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Collection Summary
Collection Title: Fang family San Francisco examiner photograph archive negative files
Date (inclusive): circa 1930-2000
Collection Number: BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator: San Francisco Examiner (Firm)
Extent: 3,212 boxes (ca. 3,600,000 photographic negatives); safety film, nitrate film, and glass : various film sizes, chiefly 4 x 5 in. and 35mm.
Repository: The Bancroft Library.
University of California, Berkeley
Berkeley, CA 94720-6000
Phone: (510) 642-6481
Fax: (510) 642-7589
Email: bancref@library.berkeley.edu
URL: http://bancroft.berkeley.edu/

Abstract: Local news photographs taken by staff of the Examiner, a major San Francisco daily newspaper. The vast majority of the negative files record local persons and events in San Francisco, the Bay Area, and Northern California. Included are all the topics typically found in local news coverage, including politics, state and local government, society, sports, visiting dignitaries and celebrities, fashion, the arts, crime, accidents, transportation, urban and suburban development, and human interest stories. The negative files are not limited to images that were published in the newspaper; the majority was never printed.

Languages Represented: Collection materials are in English

Physical Location: Many of the Bancroft Library collections are stored offsite and advance notice may be required for use. For current information on the location of these materials, please consult the library’s online catalog.

Access
AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. SOME PORTIONS RESTRICTED.
Boxes 1-218: Restricted due to handling and transportation hazards. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. For Boxes 1-30 and Boxes 70-96 a sleeve-level listing is available in the library.
Boxes 219-3182: Available by appointment only. Advance notice required for use. Direct inquiries in writing, to the Head of Public Services, The Bancroft Library.

Publication Rights
Materials in this collection may be protected by the U.S. Copyright Law (Title 17, U.S.C.). In addition, the reproduction of some materials may be restricted by terms of University of California gift or purchase agreements, donor restrictions, privacy and publicity rights, licensing and trademarks. Transmission or reproduction of materials protected by copyright beyond that allowed by fair use requires the written permission of the copyright owners. Works not in the public domain cannot be commercially exploited without permission of the copyright owner. Responsibility for any use rests exclusively with the user.

All requests to reproduce, publish, quote from, or otherwise use collection materials must be submitted in writing to the Head of Public Services, The Bancroft Library, University of California, Berkeley 94720-6000. See: http://bancroft.berkeley.edu/reference/permissions.html.

Preferred Citation

[Identification of item], Fang family San Francisco examiner photograph archive negative files, BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, The Bancroft Library, University of California, Berkeley

Related Material

Fang family San Francisco examiner archive (BANC MSS 2006/160).

Separated Material

Received with approximately 1,200 linear feet of photographic print files, approximately 100 linear feet of publisher's correspondence, microfilmed clippings files, and over 900 volumes of bound copies of the newspaper. The photographic print files are accessed through a separate finding aid.

Indexing Terms

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library's online public access catalog
San Francisco Bay Area (Calif.)--Pictorial works
California--Politics and government--20th century--Pictorial works
California--Social life and customs--20th century--Pictorial works
San Francisco (Calif.)--Pictorial works
Photographs

Acquisition Information

Gift of the SF Newspaper Company, LLC, in consultation with the Fang family of San Francisco, former owners of the San Francisco Examiner.

Processing Information

Initial arrangement and housing were undertaken by Bancroft Library staff from 2007 to 2009, supported by grant funding from the National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH). Preservation efforts continued from 2009 through 2010 with the support of a Save America's Treasures grant. Additional description (now part of this finding aid) was supported by a Hidden Collections Grant from the Council on Library and Information Resources (CLIR), from 2009 through 2012.

Scope and Content of Collection

Local news photographs taken by staff of the Examiner, a major San Francisco daily newspaper. The vast majority of the negative files record local persons and events in San Francisco, the Bay Area, and Northern California. Included are all the topics typically found in local news coverage, including politics, state and local government, society, sports, visiting dignitaries and celebrities, fashion, the arts, crime, accidents, transportation, urban and suburban development, and human interest stories. The negative files are not limited to images that were published in the newspaper; the majority was never printed.

Original filing order has been maintained. The file system is based on filing code system used until 1981, and is chronological from 1981 until 2000.

This finding aid presents the archive's contents in simple box number order (1-3182). Descriptions of most boxes consist of "selected highlights" only; that is, material that stood out to Library staff as significant or unusual. These content notes summarizing highlight are supplemented, in some instances, by full listing of every news story (negative sleeve) found in the box. The majority of boxes have not had their contents listed at this sleeve level.

The following summary describes characteristics of various box number runs, broken down either by physical material type or by arrangement scheme. Formerly, physical media (glass plates, nitrate film, and safety film) were interfiled with one another by code. For safety and preservation purposes, media have been separated for storage, and are described here as separate series with overlapping file code runs. (Note that the highest box number is 3182 in spite of a larger over-all box count. Some box numbers have been divided into several physical boxes and re-numbered, for example, as Box 11a and 11b.)
• Boxes 1-218: Nitrate film negatives, General File. (Filing codes between 1 and 99577.)
• Boxes 219-609: Glass negatives, General File. (Filing codes between 1 and 141333.)
• Boxes 610-1838: Safety film, General File. (Filing codes between 40-12000 and 90000-145928. For codes 12000-90000 see Subject files in boxes 2492-2547, below.)
• Boxes 1839-2491: Chronological File. (Filed by date, 1981 to 2000. No filing codes.)
• Boxes 2492-3155: Subject Files. (Filing codes between 12100 and 77377.)
  • Accidents: boxes 2492-2547. (Filing codes between 12100 and 16612.)
  • Aviation: boxes 2548-2559. (Filing codes between 20000 and 21013.)
  • Examiner: boxes 2560-2610. (Filing codes between 24000 and 26087.)
  • Fires: boxes 2611-2639. (Filing codes between 27000 and 27551.)
  • Labor: boxes 2640-2664. (Filing codes between 30000 and 30364.)
  • Military: boxes 2665-2691. (Filing codes between 33000 and 33546.)
  • Society: boxes 2692-3011. (Filing codes between 38000 and 42999, A38000 and A38814, and 80000-80692.)
  • Sports: boxes 3012-3155. (Filing codes between 43000 and 77378.)
• Boxes 3156-3175: Large format film negatives.
• Box 3176: Miscellaneous negatives with no codes or dates.
• Boxes 3177-3182: Negatives by photographer Kim Komenich, previously separated from Chronological Files and added back into the archive at a later date.

Additional Notes on Collection
Various photographers.
Title supplied by cataloger.
For the majority of the negative archive, this finding aid briefly summarizes the contents of each storage box. Contents notes are a list of “highlights” observed by Bancroft Library staff during arrangement and housing work. These selected highlights notes are subjective and are not complete lists of contents. For approximately 500 boxes (of the 3,182 box total) additional descriptions at the sleeve (or news story) level have been added, providing a far more complete and detailed listing of the subjects present. The library hopes to continue sleeve-level descriptive work and add to this finding aid in future.
box 24  Nitrate General Files 1932 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 10165 - 10297
box 25  Nitrate General Files 1932 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 10300 - 10889
box 26  Nitrate General Files 1932 to 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 10889 - 11082
box 27  Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 11083 - 11264
box 28  Nitrate General Files 1932 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 11265 - 11568
box 29  Nitrate General Files 1932 to 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 11569 - 12009
box 30  Nitrate General Files 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 12010 - 12020
box 31  Nitrate General Files 1932 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 12021 - 90111
box 32  Nitrate General Files 1932 to 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 90112 - 90185
box 33  Nitrate General Files 1931 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 90186 - 90242
box 34  Nitrate General Files 1931 to 1932, 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 90246 - 90319
box 35  Nitrate General Files 1931 to 1932 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 90321 - 90468
box 36  Nitrate General Files 1931 to 1932, 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 90469 - 90539
box 37  Nitrate General Files 1931 to 1932 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 90540 - 90645
box 38  Nitrate General Files 1931 to 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 90648 - 90780
box 39  Nitrate General Files 1932, 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 90781 - 90890
box 40  Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 90891 - 90914
box 41  Nitrate General Files 1932 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 90915 - 90980
box 42  Nitrate General Files 1932 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 90981 - 91053
box 43  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91054 - 91132
box 44  Nitrate General Files 1932 to 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91134 - 91251
box 45  Nitrate General Files 1932 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91255 - 91384
box 46  Nitrate General Files 1932 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91385 - 91480
box 47  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91481 - 91567
box 48  Nitrate General Files 1933, 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91568 - 91627
box 49  Nitrate General Files 1933, 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91629 - 91679
box 50  Nitrate General Files 1933 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91680 - 91719
box 51  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91720 - 91790
box 52  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91791 - 91836
box 53  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91840 - 91873
box 54  Nitrate General Files 1933 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91874 - 91893
box 55  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91894 - 91947
box 56  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91948 - 91953
box 57  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91953 - 91992
box 58  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 91993 - 92021
box 59  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92023 - 92074
box 60  Nitrate General Files 1933 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92075 - 92090
box 61  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92091 - 92103
box 62  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92104 - 92115
box 63  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92116 - 92130
box 64  Nitrate General Files 1933, 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92131 - 92145
box 65  Nitrate General Files 1933, 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92146 - 92156
box 66  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92159 - 92169
box 67  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92170 - 92186
box 68  Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92187 - 92197
box 69  Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92198 - 92209
box 70  Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92210 - 92217
box 71  Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92218 - 92229
box 72  Nitrate General Files 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92230 - 92240
box 73  Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92241 - 92253
box 74  Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92254 - 92266
box 75  Nitrate General Files 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92267 - 92267
box 76  Nitrate General Files 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92267 - 92267
box 77  Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92267 - 92270
box 78  Nitrate General Files 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92271 - 92285
box 79  Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92286 - 92294
box 80  Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92295 - 92307

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Nitrate General Files 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92308 - 92321
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92322 - 92331
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92332 - 92347
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92348 - 92360
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92361 - 92373
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92374 - 92388
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92389 - 92399
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92400 - 92414
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92415 - 92424
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92425 - 92436
Nitrate General Files 1934, 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92446 - 92452
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92452 - 92460
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92461 - 92472
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92473 - 92484
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92484 - 92499
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92499 - 92506
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92506 - 92524
Nitrate General Files 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92524 - 92532
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92532 - 92544
Nitrate General Files 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92545 - 92556
Nitrate General Files 1933 to 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92556 - 92565
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92565 - 92573
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92573 - 92582
Nitrate General Files 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92582 - 92599
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1936, 1940 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92600 - 92610
Nitrate General Files 1935, 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92611 - 92624
Nitrate General Files 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92624 - 92645
Nitrate General Files 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92646 - 92661
Nitrate General Files 1934 to 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92662 - 92677
Nitrate General Files 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92678 - 92700
Nitrate General Files 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92701 - 92725
Nitrate General Files 1935 to 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92728 - 92816
Nitrate General Files 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92817 - 92838
Nitrate General Files 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92840 - 92886
Nitrate General Files 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92887 - 92908
Nitrate General Files 1935 to 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92909 - 92980
Nitrate General Files 1935 to 1936, 1940 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 92982 - 93108
Nitrate General Files 1935 to 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93118 - 93271
Nitrate General Files 1936 to 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93272 - 93377
Nitrate General Files 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93380 - 93440
Nitrate General Files 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93441 - 93482
Nitrate General Files 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93482 - 93511
Nitrate General Files 1936 to 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93512 - 93529
Nitrate General Files 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93530 - 93548
Nitrate General Files 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93549 - 93574
Nitrate General Files 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93575 - 93637
Nitrate General Files 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93638 - 93759
Nitrate General Files 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93761 - 93847
Nitrate General Files 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93850 - 93912
Nitrate General Files 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93913 - 93935
Nitrate General Files 1936 to 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93936 - 93960
Nitrate General Files 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93960 - 93960
Nitrate General Files 1936-10 to 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93961 - 93962
Nitrate General Files 1936-09 to 1936-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93962 - 93966
Nitrate General Files 1936-09 to 1936-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93966 - 93966
Nitrate General Files 1936-08 to 1936-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93966 - 93966
Nitrate General Files 1936-09 to 1936-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93966 - 93987
Nitrate General Files 1936-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 93988 - 94011
Nitrate General Files 1936-09 to 1936-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 94012 - 94037
Nitrate General Files 1936-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 94037 - 94047
Nitrate General Files 1936-10 to 1936-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 94071 - 94102
Nitrate General Files 1936-11 to 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 94180 - 94205
Nitrate General Files 1936-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 94230 - 94252
Nitrate General Files 1937-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 94315 - 94349
Nitrate General Files 1937-01 to 1937-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 94350 - 94367
Nitrate General Files 1937-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 94486 - 94411
Nitrate General Files 1937-02 to 1937-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 94415 - 94439
Nitrate General Files 1937-03 to 1937-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 94511 - 94572
Nitrate General Files 1937-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 94729 - 94759
Nitrate General Files 1937-04 to 1937-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 94790 - 94828
Nitrate General Files 1937-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 94971 - 94996
Nitrate General Files 1937-05 to 1937-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 95076 - 95089
Nitrate General Files 1937-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 95110 - 95134
Nitrate General Files 1937-06 to 1937-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 95152 - 95166
Nitrate General Files 1937-06 to 1937-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 95167 - 95185
Nitrate General Files 1937-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 95186 - 95207
Nitrate General Files 1937-07 to 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 95208 - 95229
Nitrate General Files 1937-07 to 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 95230 - 95256
Nitrate General Files 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 95257 - 95277
Nitrate General Files 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 95278 - 95294
Nitrate General Files 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 95295 - 95315
Nitrate General Files 1937-08 to 1937-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG, Codes: 95316 - 95334
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-6 to 1937-9</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95335 - 95343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-8 to 1937-9</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95344 - 95355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-09 to 1939-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95355 - 95368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95369 - 95390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95391 - 95416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95417 - 95440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95441 - 95452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-09 to 1937-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95453 - 95471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95472 - 95516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95517 - 95537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95538 - 95551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95552 - 95575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-10 to 1937-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95576 - 95594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-10 to 1937-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95595 - 95614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-09 to 1937-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95615 - 95629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95630 - 95652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95653 - 95678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95679 - 95699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-11 to 1937-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95700 - 95725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95726 - 95744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95745 - 95790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1937-12 to 1938-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 95791 - 96492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1938-07 to 1939-7</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 96502 - 95777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td><strong>Nitrate General Files 1931 to 1941</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NNEG</td>
<td>Codes: 7L - 99897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Content Note**

Mount Diablo Country Club, Danville [7 L]; men at county jail; Clara Phillips, vaudeville dancer who murdered someone with a hammer, March 1931 [101]; game warden William Price in Butte County, August 1939 [99663, 1 sleeve]; Western Union picket line, October 1939 (labor) [99897, 1 sleeve].

Negatives transferred from the Examiner Photographic Print Files (lack code numbers): Fred Johnson interviewing June Clyde, Nov. 1933 [1 sleeve]; Call Bulletin Drama critic Fred Johnson, 1941 [1 sleeve]; Pat Frayne [and other men posing with mustaches] off to St. Mary’s-Fordham game, 1935 [1 sleeve]; Roy Cummings and dog Fritz, ca. 1936 [1 sleeve]; Elinor Meherin, 1936 [1 sleeve]; Mrs. Fremont Older, 1936 [1 sleeve]; Earl Kimball murder case scenes, Emigrant Gap, 1935 [2 sleeves]; Sacramento High School and confectionery store where liquor was sold, 1934 [1 sleeve]; Vierling Kersey with family, and with Robert O’Dell, ca. 1936 [1 sleeve].

**General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1.11 - 1.13

**Scope and Content Note**

Antone Anderson, fisherman who shot two cops, Anderson’s boat [1.11]; Mrs. Emily Anderson (or Andrews) [1.12]; aviation, miniature meet, George Carelli with his model, Albert Johnson and prize winning model, Clifford Mitchell, May 03, 1930 [1.13].

**General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1.14 - 3.05

**Scope and Content Note**

George Carlett Armstrong (boy) and mother Mrs. Mary Armstrong, April 16,1930 [1.14]; Fred Hammer, John Wilson and George McCullum, April 1930 [1.15]; Keystone Bombers in air [1.16]; aviation, US Army war maneuvers, formation flying (1930) [2.01]; Hunters Point air views [3.04]; aviator Major Ralph Royce [3.05].

**General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3.05 - 3.08

**Scope and Content Note**

Major Ralph Royce, aviator, includes Carl Spatz, Davenport Johnson, B. Gen Gilmore [3.05]; L.R. Philpott [3.06]; Phoebe Greene, Sacramento [3.07]; Air views of the Presidio, Alcatraz Island, general views [3.08].
box 222  General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3.08 - 3.10  
Scope and Content Note  
Air views of the Presidio, Alcatraz Island, general views [3.08]; Mills Field, air view [3.09]; US Army, Fort Point [3.10].

box 223  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 5.03 - 6.04  
Scope and Content Note  
Mat Brady [5.03]; Jacqueline Cassinello [5.13]; John D. Cremans, copy negative [5.14]; Alpine Benton, April 1930 [5.15]; Mrs. Dominico De Martini, murder case, Betty De Martini, May 1930 [6.04].

box 224  General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6.04 - 8.01  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. Dominico De Martini, murder case, Betty De Martini [copy negative], May 1930 [6.04]; Mrs. O.F.A. De Otte [6.05]; Judge Ray Baugh [7.07]; Phillip Chancellor [7.08]; Jack Barnes, forger [7.09]; Chief Charles Brennan [7.10]; Arthur Brown, husband of Sue Brown [8.01].

box 225  General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 8.01 - 8.05  
Scope and Content Note  
Arthur Brown, husband of Sue Brown [8.01]; Sue Brown and Arthur Brown [8.02]; Sue Brown case, search warrants papers, etc, signature of Henry Miller Wesley Patton [8.03]; Sue Brown case, Salinas Police Court, Salinas County Jail [8.04]; Sue Brown in bed at county hospital, Salinas [8.05].

box 226  General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 8.05 - 8.07  
Scope and Content Note  
Sue Brown in bed at county hospital, Salinas [8.05]; Sue Brown cases, the Brown home, cell in which Sue Brown was placed [8.06]; Judge J.A. Bardin, Sue Brown and Arthur Brown together [8.07].

box 227  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10.01 - 10.04  
Scope and Content Note  
Betty June Carscadden and Mrs. R.H. Carscadden, April 1930 [10.01]; Sam Cohn in costume [10.02]; Annual Yosemite Dog Derby, 1930, Earl Kimball, Charles Kennedy [10.03]; Annual Yosemite Dog Derby, Fay Delezene and “Scotty” dog, Mayor James Rolph, Tud Kent, Roy Stover, Feb. 1930, [10.04].

box 228  General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 11.02 - 12.10  
Scope and Content Note  

box 229  General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 13.02 - 18.05  
Scope and Content Note  
Ancil Hoffman, March 1930 [13.02]; Alfred Hertz [14.01]; E.O. Fickendy [15.08]; Reverend William and Mrs. Hallman [15.09]; George McCollum with John Wilson and Fred Hammer, April 1930 [15.10]; Mrs. Leonard Heller, Feb. 1930 [15.11]; Marion Gordon with Gretel Gertrude Krafft, May 1930 [18.05].
box 230  **General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 18.06 - 25.08  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Miss Dorothy Day [18.06]; Joe Henderson, the amnesia victim, May 1930 [18.07]; John Henderson, May 1930 [18.08]; Harlow Rothert, Stanford track and field [22.5]; group in costumes: Mrs. J.H. Binns, Mrs. O.E. Bach, Mrs. A.E. Crawford, Mrs. D.A. Klein and Mrs. Jay Northrup [25.07]; Margaret Jose in vicious poses [25.08].

box 231  **General Files 1930-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 26.01 - 26.03  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Junior League Play *Snow White*, Beth Sherwood, Helen Stine and Mrs. Earl Steel [26.01]; Junior League Play *Snow White*, Barbara Sutro, Mrs. Russell Mac Kay, Mrs. Gerald Herrmann, Harriet Brownell, and Mrs. John J. Hollister [26.02]; Junior League Play *Snow White*, Mrs. James Paramore, Mrs. Alexander Wilson, Betty Gayley and Barbara Bliss, Mrs. J. Rupert Mason, Mrs. Fitzgerald Marx [26.03].

box 232  **General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 27.09 - 31.04  
**Scope and Content Note**  
George Keyston [27.09]; Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Kanewski, May 1930 [27.10]; John Kerber, April 1930 [28.08]; Judge Ben Lindsay [29.08]; Esther Yee and Charles Lee [29.09]; Officer D.M. Loughery [29.10]; J. Cheever Cowdin with Charles Lindbergh and glider [31.04].

box 233  **General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 31.05 - 31.04  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Denny Luster and Baby Eddington [31.05]; McHall, with Jack Barstow, J.C. Cowdin, Harry Hunt, glider [31.06]; Isabel M. Lewis, woman astronomer, May 1930 [31.07]; Mrs. Harry Hunt with Jack Barstow, in glider, society [31.08]; Mr. & Mrs. Harry Joseph Kanewsky, house on county line of Daly City and San Francisco [32.04].

box 234  **General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 32.04 - 35.03  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Joseph Kanewsky, house on county line of Daly City and San Francisco [32.04]; Pickwick stage wreck at San Mateo, Feb. 1930 [35.02]; Alex Thompson-Pickwick, bus driver, Pickwick stage wreck at San Mateo [35.03].

box 235  **General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 35.04 - 36.07  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Al Baum, Examiner sport editor, Feb. 1930 [35.04]; Ruth McGovern, Feb. 1930 [35.05]; Bobbie Colchagoff and John Hussar [35.06]; Dr. Morris Fishien, Jan. 1930 [35.07]; Milton Moskow, Feb. 1930 [35.08]; Mrs. Dorothy Brown, Garden Society [36.07].

box 236  **General Files ca. 1930-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 36.08 - 36.13  
**Scope and Content Note**  

box 237  **General Files 1930-01 to ca. 1930-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 36.14 - 36.18  
**Scope and Content Note**  
box 238  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 36.19 - 37.13
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. William McKinley Taylor, Garden Society [36.19]; Sansome Street looking north, 1930 [37.12]; snow scenes [children playing in the snow], Jan. 1930 [37.13].

box 239  General Files 1930-01 to 1930-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 37.13 - 37.18
Scope and Content Note

box 240  General Files 1929-12 to 1930-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 38.06 - 40.04
Scope and Content Note
Thomas Reed, Dec. 1929 [38.06]; H.R. Laughlin, Feb. 1930 [38.07]; George Strazzullo, big fish, Feb. 1930 [38.08]; John H. Amen, Jan. 1930 [39.04]; Ed Farrell, H.R. Laughlin and Joe Meeks of Redwood City, Feb. 1930 [39.05]; L. Hope of San Carlos, Feb. 1930 [39.06]; Bank of America at San Carlos, Feb. 1930 [39.07]; Dr. John D. Humber and Mr. William B. Coffey, cancer specialists, Feb. 1930 [40.04].

box 241  General Files 1930-01 to 1930-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 40.04 - 40.25
Scope and Content Note
Dr. John D. Humber and Mr. William B. Coffey, cancer specialists, Feb. 1930 [40.04]; Russian royalty, The Grand Duke Alexander, March 1930 [40.09]; Dr. John D. Humber and Dr. William B. Coffey (in laboratory) Feb. 1930 [40.25].

box 242  General Files 1929-12 to 1930-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 40.26 - 40.29
Scope and Content Note
Mr. and Mrs. Leo P. Youngworth and Dr. William P. Read, Shriners of North America, Dec. 1929 [40.26]; Thomas Capener, March 1930 [40.27]; Guck Homer [40.28]; Prudence Penney [40.29].

box 243  General Files 1930-01 to 1930-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 40.30 - 42.07
Scope and Content Note
Beatrice Elsman and Katherine E. Hiscox, Jan. 1930 [40.30]; Beatrice Elsman, Feb. 1930 [40.31]; San Jose gas explosion, Jan. 1930 [40.32]; Abraham Rydberg, sailing vessel, Feb. 1930 [41.01]; Patrol (ship), San Francisco police boat, Jan. 1930 [41.02]; Sergeant Bill Bennett, KJBS (radio station), March 1930 [42.07].

box 244  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 42.08 - 42.14
Scope and Content Note
Edith Cathey, Feb. 1930 [42.08]; Mary Mata, father's automobile runs away, May 1930 [42.09]; Betty Jane Carscadden, May Day Queen, April 1930 [42.10]; Mrs. H.H. Clement, Easter 1930 [42.11]; Chancellor Phillip, Feb. 1930 [42.12]; Mrs. Jerd Sullivan, March 1930 [42.13]; Jacqueline Cassinello, April 1930 [42.14].

box 245a  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 42.15 - 42.18
Scope and Content Note
John D. Cremans [42.15]; Frank Ganascia [42.16]; Red leader, Simons addressing crowd, [communist leader at City Hall], March 1930 [42.17]; Communists, demonstrations, etc. March 1930 [42.18].
Container Listing

**box 245b**

**General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 42.19 - 47.04

*Scope and Content Note*

Kramer’s Inn, Boyes Springs, Sonoma County [42.19]; Pauline McDonald and Dr. Alexander C. Roberts, State Teachers College, May 1930 [45.09]; Helen Merz, Pauline McDonald, Janis Miller and Eleanor Jessie (graduation), May 1930 [45.10]; Beth MacDonald, Thelma Molloy, Pauline McDonald, State Teachers College [45.11]; Jimmy Zinn, baseball, May 1930 [46.04]; Prohibition, bootlegging still, etc, May 12, 1930 [47.03]; Betty Conway and Billy Conway, attempted kidnapping, May 1930 [47.04].

**box 246**

**General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 49.01 - 64.08

*Scope and Content Note*

Mrs. P. C. Hall [49.01]; Mrs. Eisner [49.02]; Mrs. Brown? [49.03]; Dan Collins, San Francisco Police, Roy Wickersheimer, skeleton found, [64.04]; Ida Goldberg, communist, May Day [64.05]; J.H.P. Gedge with Dan S. Briggs [64.06]; Nan Tucker, society, girl [64.07]; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arnolde, Mrs. Lydia Woods, taxi shooting story [64.08].

**box 247**

**General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 64.08 - 65.11

*Scope and Content Note*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arnolde, Mrs. Lydia Woods, taxi shooting story [64.08]; Mrs. Martha Beaumont, Mother’s Day, 1930 [64.09]; F.T. Letchfield, Western Industrial Conference [64.10]; Wentworth Benning, San Francisco Auditor [64.11]; Gray Crane [65.09]; W.H. Daum, Western Industrial Conference [65.10]; Elks arriving in San Francisco, May 1930 [65.11].

**box 248**

**General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 65.11 - 65.16

*Scope and Content Note*

Elks arriving in San Francisco, May 1930 [65.11]; Mrs. Geraldine Burke, Miss McMillan [65.12]; fire at Taits at the Beach [65.13]; letters in Warren R. Dutton case, Mrs. Holland Dutton, Agnew Asylum, Aug., 1930. [65.14]; Warren Dutton [65.15]; John C Chapman, Grand Army of the Republic (GAR), Mrs. Florence Gerber, Florence Kelly, Mother’s Day, 1930 [65.16].

**box 249**

**General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 65.17 - 69.05

*Scope and Content Note*

Clark Biggs, May 1930 [65.17]; Mrs. Langley Jones, Examiner Financial Department [65.18]; Mrs. Richard Hat, burglar story, May 1930 [65.19]; swans at Stowe Lake, Golden Gate Park, May 1930 [68.09]; ducks, Golden Gate Park, road crossing story, May 1930 [68.10]; policeman Grover S. Hawkins assists ducks, Golden Gate Park, May 1930 [68.11]; Harold Vesper, Rose Terlin, Colonel George C. Edwards, UC Commencement, May 1930 [69.03]; Rose Terlin, UC graduate, 1930 [69.04]; John Reynolds, UC graduate, May, 1930 [69.05].

**box 250**

**General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 69.06 - 71.06

*Scope and Content Note*

Jim Bales, Examiner Staff, May 1930 [69.06]; J. Nunan, John E. Mansbarger, Oscar Fernbach, Examiner Financial Department [69.07]; W.W. Campbell, Fred H. Sears, Florian Cajori, UC Commencement, May 1930 [69.08]; Mrs. Edward Cole [71.03]; Pearl Jacobs (Pitts murder story) [71.04]; Shell Oil Building, cat and kittens [71.05]; Burt Ruud, Examiner stereotype [71.06].

**box 251**

**General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 71.07 - 73.06

*Scope and Content Note*

Danniell Pitts (murder story)[71.07]; Dorothy Smythe and violin made from beef bones, and, Peter Roukas and fiddle, June 1930 [73.01]; Mrs. Ruth Dutcher [73.06].
box 252  **General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 73.07 - 74.08  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. Bernice Clark, May 1930 [73.07]; Raymond Wolf in crowd, May 1930 [73.08]; US Army, new Presidio uniforms, William E. Buck and Samuel Schomolvitch [73.09]; Fleishhacker Zoo: Barney Kilbane, Java monkeys, lynx and cat [74.08].

box 253  **General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 74.09 - 76.01  
Scope and Content Note  
Saddle horses, Jack Silva and Jack Stewart [74.09]; Jack Hanley and his police horse [74.10]; UC Commencement, 1930 [75.01]; Archbishop Hanna, Oct. 1930 [76.01.06].

box 254  **General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 78.05 - 78.09  
Scope and Content Note  
Timothy Reardon, John P. Denehy, Arthur Johnson and Katherine Kelly, Jan. 10, 1932 [78.05]; Captain Hans Lamm (or Tamm)[78.06]; Spring Valley Water group: Mayor James Rolph, Tim Reardon, Sam P. Eastman, Thomas F. Boyle and Duncan Matheson [78.07]; Victor Boisserie and Miss Lee Tai [78.08]; George Henri Levi, duelist [78.09].

box 255  **General Files 1930 to 1932** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 78.10 - 79.06  
Scope and Content Note  
Howard Freeman [78.10]; Herbert Fleishhacker [78.11]; Bossy Gillis and groups [79.01]; police judge Joseph M. Goldman [79.04]; Mr. and Mrs. William Goetz, (former Edith Mayer)[79.05]; Robert Tasker (or Lasker) [79.06].

box 256  **General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 79.07 - 81.01  
Scope and Content Note  
Dummy Mahan, Windy Windsor and Colonel Abbott parachute stunts, Dummy Mahan was killed during this jump [79.07]; Easter services at Grace Cathedral,1930 [80.03]; Konevetz and Svedloff, visiting Russians [80.07]; National Egg Week groups: Thelma Marshall, Joe Meyer, Dorothy Dean, Irma Girard, Phyllis McCutcheon, Eleanor Ellis and Mildred Bowie [80.08]; May Day exercises, Golden Gate Park,1930 [81.01.05].

box 257  **General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 81.01 - 81.04  
Scope and Content Note  
May Day exercises, Golden Gate Park,1930 [81.01.06-.011]; Webster and Jackson School cafeteria, May 1930 [81.03]; Dan Hart's wrecked car [81.04].

box 258  **General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 81.04 - 82.08  
Scope and Content Note  
Dan Hart's wrecked car [81.04]; PTA (Parents' and Teachers' Association)posters at Raphael Weil School, May 1930 [81.06]; Sutter and Montgomery Streets, May 1930 [82.07]; Synod parade, pro-cathedral [82.08].

box 259  **General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 83.02 - 83.03  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Society Horse Show: Billy Duncan, Mrs. William Duncan, Kent Hutchinson, Jeanne Bocquerez, Victoria Borel, Peggy Sloss, Polly Clark, Polly Hutchinson, Ann Kilbourn, Mrs. Ed Clark, Jr. [83.02]; San Francisco Society Horse Show: Patsy Kahn, Mary Louise Bocquerez, Edward Livingston, Mrs. W. Parmer Fuller and Mrs. William Duncan [83.03].
General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 83.04 - 83.06
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Society Horse Show: Evelyn Salisbury, Isabelle McCrerry, Buddy Tucker [83.04]; Mrs. Theodore Lillienthal, Mrs. Lawrence Strassburg, Mrs. W. Parmer Fuller and Mrs. Roger Bocqueraz, Claire Kilbourn, Mrs. William Duncan and Mrs. Edward Clark, Jr. [83.05]; San Francisco Society Horse Show, Frances Koshland, Mary Louise Bocqueraz, Betty Atiman and Daniel Koshland [83.06].

General Files 1930-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 84.01 - 84.21
Scope and Content Note
M.E. Gurnea, San Francisco policemen firing pistol, May 1930 [84.01]; Anne Prael, May 1930 [84.11]; Dick Jewell, May 1930 [84.18]; Moses Morris, May 1930 [84.19]; Dominic Germano, May 1930 [84.20]; Jim Bales, Examiner man, May 1930 [84.21].

General Files ca. 1930-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 84.22 - 84.30
Scope and Content Note
Captain Duncan Matheson with Tix Kreling, May 1930 [84.22]; Sergeant T.A. Walsh and Mayor James Rolph, May 1930 [84.23]; Mrs. Eva Wren Nightingale and her son Stanley, May 1930 [84.24]; R.M. Brower, May 1930 [84.25]; Lydia Patzelt, May 1930 [84.26]; Commander John C. Piver, May 1930 [84.27]; J. Rosenberg, May 1930 [84.28]; Thomas Beck [84.29]; Albert Castro, 1930 [84.30].

General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 84.31 - 85.04
Scope and Content Note
Christmas poster, Santa strip, Dec. 1932 [84.31]; Dr. John Humber [84.32]; George A. Pope, Sr. and his home [85.04.02-08].

General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 85.04 - 85.21
Scope and Content Note
George A. Pope, Sr. and his home [85.04.09]; dredge in Pittsburg, April 16, 1930 [85.18]; Eric Krenz, Stanford athlete, May 1930 [85.19]; swans [85.20]; pelicans, [85.21].

General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 87.07 - 87.11
Scope and Content Note
Horse and buggy, 1930 [87.07]; Mrs. Richard Peers, Mr. and Mrs. Ducker, May 1930 [87.08]; Michela Driscoll, Edith McKnight, Harriet Akin, Oakland play [87.09]; Helen Brareton, Harriet Damon and Jayne Duval, Oakland play [87.10]; Kathleen Kay, Adrienne Balch, Nana Seeley, Oakland play, May 1930 [87.11].

General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 87.11 - 88.25
Scope and Content Note
Kathleen Kay, Adrienne Balch, Nana Seeley, Oakland play, May 1930 [87.11]; Helen Stein, Ethel Duffy Oakland play [87.12]; Georgia Alberta Carpenter, May 1930 [88.06]; Annie Laurie (Winifred Black Bonfils), Examiner writer Aug. 1930 [88.07]; Alvin Harrison, book binding exhibit, May 1930 [88.24]; Denny Ritter, May 1930 [88.25].

General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 88.25 - 88.30
Scope and Content Note
box 268 General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 88.31 - 89.16
Scope and Content Note
Collies, King and Buster, have income from will [88.31]; ducks crossing boulevard assisted by copper, Golden Gate Park [89.13]; James Hamil, candy poisoning [89.14]; Fred Halakov and Flossie Halakov, candy poisoning [89.15]; John Repin and wife, candy poisoning [89.16].

box 269 General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 89.17 - 90.21
Scope and Content Note
W.B. Hamilton and Mrs. Pearl Covell, big fish story, May 1930 [89.17]; Captain Charles Goff, H.M. McKinley, Shrine traffic Gage [89.18]; Mrs. Flora Schnell and her cat, June 1930 [89.19]; courthouse in Salinas [90.20]; Mamie Shapiro, William Frederick Richman [90.21].

box 270 General Files 1930 to 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 91.03 - 91.18
Scope and Content Note
Miss Rona Shute and Mrs. Georgiana Shute [91.03]; Dohrman H. Smith, Examiner cartoonist, May, Dec. 1930 and June 1931 [91.07]; Mrs. Sorell, mother of missing boy [91.15]; Sorell, missing boy [91.16]; Eva Smith [91.17]; Betty Scobble [91.18].

box 271 General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 91.19 - 93.04
Scope and Content Note
Charlotte and Harry Sloman, May 1930 [91.19]; F.W. Reid [91.20]; Mrs. Harry Scott [91.21]; E.O. Fickendy [91.22]; Warden Holohan, Deputy Cochran and Asa Keyes on way to prison [93.02]; St. Patrick's Day Parade, March 1930 [93.04].

box 272 General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 93.04 - 95.08
Scope and Content Note
St. Patrick's Day Parade, March 1930 [93.04]; Geary and Kearney Streets, 1930 [93.10]; Anne Quinn, J.A. Rowley, Reporter Hines [93.11]; Mrs. A.E. Roome, Easter Parade, 1930 [93.12]; Judge George A. Sturtevant, Judge Homer Spence, Judge John T. Nourse [93.13]; Mrs. J.J. O'Toole, Mrs. J.J. Partridge, Mrs. J. Werner, Mrs. Edward O'Keil, Mrs. William Carlen, Mrs. James Kipler, officers of St. Ignatius College Women's Club [94.02]; S.L. Frost, E.D. Dick, Seventh Day Convention, May 1930 [95.08].

box 273 General Files ca. 1930-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 95.09 - 95.13
Scope and Content Note
Mr. Mrs. Akira Ariyoshi, Japanese Ambassador, May 1930 [95.09]; Mrs. Nico Metselaar [95.10]; Claire Emilie Donohoe with Dominic Giacobbi, unveiling St. Ignatius Plaque [95.11]; Rosaline Wong, Chinese clock story, May 1930 [95.12]; Evelyn Lawler and Mrs. Ethel De Vey, May 1930 [95.13].

box 274 General Files ca. 1930-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 95.14 - 97.17
Scope and Content Note
Marcella Miller, May 1930 [95.14]; Archbishop Edward J. Hanna, St. Peters and St. Pauls Church, May 1930 [96.10]; Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. McClelland, Alice King, fire story, May 1930 [97.12]; fires, 686 Capp Street, also see Mr. and Mrs. Chas T. Mc Clelland May 1930 [97.13]; Gene Cerles, burned rabbit story May 1930 [97.14]; Lillian Golden and sister [97.15]; Mrs. N.A. Tibbetts [97.16]; Mrs. Vernon Rose, barbers convention, May 1930 [97.17].

box 275 General Files ca. 1930-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 98.01 - 98.08
Scope and Content Note
Edward J. Hunter, murder story June 1930 [98.01]; Vincent Lucich, murder story, alone and with Captian Charles Dullea, with Thomas P. Boyd, June 1930 [98.02]; Clinton Mason, Arnold Berri, Charles Gruver, Sr., Marin County murder story [98.06]; Barney Mulvaney, Tom Williams, murder story [98.07]; Arnold Berri, murder story, June 1930 [98.08].
Box 276

**General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 98.08 - 100.02

**Scope and Content Note**

Arnold Berri, murder story, June 1930 [98.08]; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Berri, Mrs. Sturtevant, E.J. Hunter, murder scene [99.01]; Mrs. Tommy Andrews, May 1930 [99.02]; Mr. and Mrs. A.P. Gianninni at daughter's wedding to Hoffman [100.01]; Clifford (Biff) Hoffman and Claire Gianninni, wedding scenes [100.02].

Box 277

**General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 100.02 - 100.16

**Scope and Content Note**

Clifford (Biff) Hoffman and Claire Gianninni, wedding scenes [100.02]; Isabelle McCreery, society [100.04]; Harriet Brownell, society [100.05]; Sondra Oak, Lucille Drake, Old Auto, Floradora Parade, C.F. Oliver, Sheriff Fitzgerald [100.14]; Stanford axe story [100.16].

Box 278

**General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 100.16 - 100.28

**Scope and Content Note**

Stanford axe story [100.16]; Fleishhacker Zoo: stork, deer, porcupine and birds [100.17]; Mrs. William P. Roth and horses, "Chief of Longview" and 'Rio Rita" [100.20]; Prince and Princess Schaumburg-Lippe, May 25, 1930 [100.26]; Grace Hamilton, society, May 25, 1930 [100.27]; Ellen Salisbury, society [100.28].

Box 279

**General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 100.29 - 100.35

**Scope and Content Note**

Patricia Clark, society [100.29]; Mary Turnley, Ida Pinqine, Frances Turnley, Peggy Turnley [100.30]; Elliott Johnson, F.J. Wadley, Jr., Leo Youngworth, Dr. Howard McKinley, Hans Nelson, all Shriners [100.31]; C.H. Jones, W.E. Phillips [100.32]; Ruth Simon [100.33]; Leo Youngworth, Dr. Howard McKinley, Shriners [100.34]; William C. Duncan and Paul Fagan, San Mateo Horse Show [100.35].

Box 280

**General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 100.36 - 100.38

**Scope and Content Note**

Plays, The Florodora Girl [100.36]; San Mateo Horse Show scenes, 1930 [100.37]; Tanforan Race Track gambling date [100.38].

Box 281

**General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 101.21 - 101.24

**Scope and Content Note**

Frederick Ecker, insurance man [101.21]; Mrs. Ada Greenberg, and Mrs. Evelyn Rollins, divorce story [101.22]; Mrs. Marie Eulace Nock, divorce [101.23]; Mrs. W.A. Price, clubwoman [101.24].

Box 282

**General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 101.25 - 103.03

**Scope and Content Note**

Jack Sieman, dope peddler [101.25]; Lucien Lefebre and W.A. Hall, army hiker story [101.26]; Paul Fagan, William Duncan, comic race [102.03]; Frank Bernard, Harry Hasselbach, Mountain Play 1930 [102.04]; San Francisco May Day scenes, 1930 [103.01]; John McKenna [103.03].

Box 283

**General Files ca 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 103.09 - 103.27

**Scope and Content Note**

Dennis Murphy, baby, May 1930 [103.09]; George Meyers, clock story, April 1930 [103.10]; Captain Donald MacMillan [103.26]; Meyers, with dog (Airedale) [103.27].
box 284  General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 103.28 - 105.06
Scope and Content Note
Judge Mogan [103.28]; Helen Morelli [103.29]; Jewel Connor, Lois Poinexter, Helen Morelli [103.30]; Maddea De Movarry [103.31]; Spirit of '76 boys, Memorial Day, 1930 [105.05]; John Mitchell, Royal Theatre explosion scene, June 1,1930 [105.06].

box 285  General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 105.07 - 105.10
Scope and Content Note
Ratu Setareko Cevaca and Ratu Liali Tilakemba, Fiji Island Chiefs, Seventh Day Adventist Convention [105.07]; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edward Breelove, June Wedding Story [105.08]; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edward Breelove, June wedding story [105.02]; Camp Fire Girls Bertyl Dubiver, Jean Kirk, May 31,1930 [105.09]; Camp Fire Girls Betty Anne Weiker, Katherine Kergan, May 31,1930 [105.10].

box 286  General Files 1930-05 to 1930-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 106.081 - 107.07
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Urmey and son, Memorial Day story [106.08]; Mrs. Urmey, Mr. Earl Cummings, Mayor Rolph, Urmey, Jr., Memorial Day story, May 31, 1930 [106.09]; Madeline Cameron, May 29, 1930 [106.10]; Bishop Cantwell, of Los Angeles [106.11]; William Douglas and wife, amnesia case, June 1,1930 [106.12]; Mrs. Howard Carpenter in Persian costume, June 1,1930 [107.07].

box 287  General Files 1930-05 to 1930-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 107.08 - 108.09
Scope and Content Note
Lucille Noble, June 1,1930 [107.08]; George Sheldon, June 1, 1930 [107.09]; Benning Wentworth, June 2, 1930 [107.10]; Sam Spink, June 30, 1930 [107.11]; Samuel T. Bryer, supervisor, [108.01]; Mrs. Susie M. Ingalls, Charles Cepeeley, fire rescue story, May 28, 1930 [108.08]; Holiday, Memorial Day exercises, May 31,1930 [108.09].

box 288  General Files 1930-05 to 1930-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 108.10 - 109.02
Scope and Content Note

box 289  General Files 1930-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 109.10 - 109.15
Scope and Content Note

box 289a  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 109.15 - 109.16
Scope and Content Note
B.H. Birney and Marian Birney, June 3, 1930 [109.15]; Miss Bernice Gay with dolls, June 3, 1930 [109.16].
**General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 109.17 - 110.23

**Scope and Content Note**
Miss Beatrice Woodhull [109.17]; R.C. Wedemeyer, Feb. 6, 1930 [110.20]; Barbara Worth, Feb. 16, 1930 [110.21]; Thomas Frederick McLaughlin (baby), Erwin Winterhalden, paternity case, April 23, 1930 [110.22]; Mrs. M.A. Wallin, Easter Parade, April 27, 1930 [110.23].

**General Files 1930-04 to 1930-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 110.24 - 120.17

**Scope and Content Note**
Harriet White, girl, May 3, 1930 [110.24]; T.P. Lee, Examiner?, June 3, 1930 [110.25]; the arrival of the United Artists convention, April 16, 1930 [120.02]; Vivian Van De Putt (child), May 3, 1930 [120.17].

**General Files 1930-04 to 1930-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 120.18 - 121.07

**Scope and Content Note**
UC dancing class, April 6, 1930 [120.18]; James Neeley, policeman [120.19]; Ricci children, musicians, Emma and ?, whole family [121.07].

**General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 121.20 - 121.25

**Scope and Content Note**
Mayor Rolph (singing) with two other men, May 28, 1930 [121.20]; Mrs. Lorraine Clark, husband lasts 14 days, June 1930 [121.21]; Juanita Caston in bed, June 4, 1930 [121.22]; San Francisco Examiner Building and library scene, June 4, 1930 [121.23]; Laura Lambert, June 5, 1930 [121.24]; William A. Spicer [121.25].

**General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 121.26 - 124

**Scope and Content Note**
Robert Shingle, "Yin" and Harold MacKenzie, cat story, June 5, 1930 [121.26]; Rodney G. Phillips (child) [121.27]; Womens Club, mock trial at the Hotel St. Francis, May 28, 1930 [122.06]; one letter written by D.J.M. Toner (supervisor) and Mary E. Mc Auliffe, gas station row [123]; Margaret Hamilton, pianist, 1930 [124].

**General Files 1930-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 125.01 - 126.08

**Scope and Content Note**
Anna Rimkevich and Dimitri Mailoff, Russian opera star, June 6, 1930 [125.01]; Harry W. Carter, Dennis McGee, fireman pensioned, June 6, 1930 [125.02]; Lieutenant Richard G. Roger, Captain Gerald H. Toten, Presidio uniforms, June 7, 1930 [125.03]; Mary McCoy, radio singer, (not murdered girl), June 10, 1930 [125.07]; Rex King Morgan, Thomas Burke, amnesia victim, June 8, 1930 [126.06]; Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Cooke, Jr. elopement, June 8, 1930 [126.07]; Annette Saville, swimmer, and Marion Merrill, June 10, 1930 [126.08].

**General Files 1930-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 126.08 - 126.11

**Scope and Content Note**
Annette Saville, swimmer, and Marion Merrill, June 10, 1930 [126.08]; Vic Ackerman, Audrey Brady in gondola at Fleishhacker Pool, June 10, 1930 [126.09]; Mrs. Aga Khan, June 10, 1930 [126.10]; David Lindsey, murdered (copy negatives), June 10, 1930 [126.11].

**General Files 1930-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 126.12 - 127.03

**Scope and Content Note**
Policeman Walter R. Savage and Brandon pitbull dog, "Billy Lyons," June 10, 1930 [126.12]; Fleishhacker Pool scenes and surf guards at pool, June 10, 1930 [126.13]; theosophist Krishnamurti, June 10, 1930 [126.14]; Princess Helene of Rumania, June 12, 1930 [127.03].
box 298 General Files 1930-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 127.07 - 129.18
Scope and Content Note
Her Majesty Queen Marie of Rumania, June 11, 1930 [127.07]; Violinist Mischa Elman, and daughter Nadia or Nodia, June 11, 1930 [127.08]; George S. Watson and Earl Fife, cooks who had share in the Derby win, June 11, 1930 [128.07]; Betty Kennedy, Bob Wheeler, Reverend McBaynge, University of California short pants story, June 10, 1930 [129.15]; Captain Carl Knudsen and daughter Agnete, Danish ship America, June 12, 1930 [129.16]; Mrs. C.C. Franklin, bee story, June 11, 1930 [129.17]; Harold Parker, policeman [129.18].

box 299 General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 129.18- 130.11
Scope and Content Note
Harold Parker, policeman [129.18]; George L. Williams, Mrs. A.W. McCurdy, Methodist Convention, June 11, 1930 [129.19]; Ben E. Blum, June 12, 1930 [129.20]; George Roos, Patricia Roos, Mrs. G.R. Roos, Dr. William M. Hart, Dr. Hospital [129.21]; Mr. Phillips Carlin, in front of microphone, Electrical Convention, June 15, 1930 [129.22]; Professor Harold Bohr, Danish Mathematician [129.23]; Mrs. Herbert Gunn, Mrs. Bert Paolinelli, Mrs. George Segurson, C. R. Semy, Mrs. Chas. Docke, Galileo High School P.T.A. [129.24]; Rose [Saso] and Judge I. Harris. June 13, 1930 [130.10]; W.S. Vivian, Light Convention, June 14, 1930 [130.11].

box 300 General Files 1930-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 130.12 - 130.19
Scope and Content Note
Lucille Maund, Nell Gilbert, [Lora] May, Light Convention, June 14, 1930 [130.12]; Beatrice Knorst, Peggy Boynton, Light Convention, June 14, 1930 [130.13]; Mrs. Louis E. Manley, Margaret A. Regan, Mrs. William J. Knorst, Light Convention, June 14, 1930 [130.14]; Colonel Fred R. Brown, Hebert Van Der Hide, June 15, 1930 [130.15]; William MacDonald, June 15, 1930 [130.16]; Dora Daris, June 15, 1930 [130.17]; Mary Martin, Light Convention, June 15, 1930 [130.18]; Mrs. W.G. Young, Mrs. T. Wallace, Light Convention [130.19].

box 301 General Files 1930-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 130.19 - 133.07
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. W.G. Young and Mrs. T. Wallace, Light Convention [130.19]; Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Doolittle, Light Convention [130.20]; J.F. Owens, Light Convention [130.21]; Billy Molinari and dog Mickey, also Eddie Smith, Lula Martino, school closing story, June 16, 1930 [130.22]; Burton Hall, school lad, June 16, 1930 [130.23]; Edward N. Hurley, June 16, 1930 [133.06]; Mrs. Sherman Leland, Jr., June 16, 1930 [133.07].

box 302 General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 137.06 - 137.11
Scope and Content Note
Roy Olmsted, Mrs. Alexander [137.06]; H.C. Feddersen and his famous lot, June 18, 1930 [137.07]; Elvia Allman [137.08]; Libero Filippo, boy violinist [137.09]; Dorothy Anderson [archery] [137.10]; Miss Grace Marshall, hiker [137.11].

box 303 General Files 1930-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 137.12 - 139.10
Scope and Content Note
Miss Eloise Davison, June 18, 1930 [137.12]; aviator Richard E. Byrd [137.13]; H.A. McCormack [138.04]; Pacific Coast Electrical Association Convention, June 16, 1930 [138.05]; Governor C.C. Young signing Olympiad Bonds, June 18, 1930 [139.02]; schoolteacher Alice Rich, June 10, 1930 [139.08]; Alfred Herman and H.C. Herman, June 18, 1930 [139.09]; F.H. Woodward, A.W. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Groebeck, W.A. Jones, N.E.L.A., June 18, 1930 [139.10].
box 304  **General Files 1930-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 139.11 - 139.13

**Scope and Content Note**

Mathew S. Sloan, Mayor Rolph, C.L. Edgar, J.F. Owens, N.E.L.A. at the mic. [139.11]; F.W. Sargent, Edwin Gruhl, Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Vanderpool, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Thorpe, Miss Lidei Sloan, [139.12]; Mrs. W.H. Schweikhart, Mrs. C.C. Calder, Mrs. Chas. E. Stephen, Paul S. Clapp, Mrs. Mathew S. Sloan and Matthew S. Sloan, N.E.L.A. [139.13].

box 305  **General Files 1930-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 139.13 - 140.10

**Scope and Content Note**


box 306  **General Files 1930-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 140.10 - 146.07

**Scope and Content Note**

A.H. Griswold, Harry Reid, D.C. Green, A.W. Robertson, June 16, 1930 [140.10]; J. Hampton Hoge and Karen Marie Iversen, marriage license [140.11]; Dorothy Lindsay, June 25, 1930 [140.12]; Rex King Morgan and Nora Kunn, lost memory story [146.04]; Mrs. Grace Berri, Tim Connors, Wm. J. O'Farrell, and G.T. Powers, June 22, 1930 [146.05]; Ben Wechsler, Teo Gun Ben story, June 24, 1930 [146.06]; Mary Stockley [146.07].

box 307  **General Files 1930-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 147.09 - 148.01

**Scope and Content Note**

Governor C.C. Young, June 22, 1930 [147.09]; Kathryn La Rue, masher story, June 22, 1930 [147.10]; Edna Dell Debbio, Henrietta Dyrnin, large map of the world, June 22, 1930 [147.11]; Mrs. Edward J. Heiemann, June 25, 1930 [147.12]; Warden Holohan, Lasher, Rohan and Garvey, June 6-22, 1930 [147.13]; L.J. Kristine, J.F. Raynor, M.E. Nichol, Captain E.B. Blake, Dora (ship) and Tingard (ship) rum runner story, June 22, 1930 [148.01].

box 308  **General Files 1930-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 148.01 - 149.03

**Scope and Content Note**

L.J. Kristine, J.F. Raynor, M.E. Nichol, Captain E.B. Blake, Dora (ship) and Tingard (ship) rum runner story, June 22, 1930 [148.01]; W.E. Calley, coffee pot story, June 24, 1930 [148.03]; Ruby Kuefsson, airplane nurse story, June 24, 1930 [148.04]; Miss Margaret Reynolds, Miss Eleanor Cavanah, Guy E. Marion, William Alcott, Richard H. Johnson, Mrs. And Mrs. Herbert C. Brigham, Librarians Convention [148.05]; S.M. Kintner and Dr. Philip Thomas, electric convention [149.02]; Mrs. O.V. Walker, Mrs. E.F. Mighell, Mrs. F.W. Henshaw, Jackie Mighell, June 22, 1930 [149.03].

box 309  **General Files 1930-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 150.02 - 152.03

**Scope and Content Note**

Kathryn Pearce, Dr. J. Sullivan, June 20, 1930 [150.02]; J.H. Hanna, President of N.R.E.A., June 26, 1930 [150.03]; Captain C.J. Mabbutt with his police dog, June 20, 1930 [151.05]; Dr. "Suri" Solberg, Tom Ekrem, swindle story, June 19, 1930 [151.06]; Mrs. L.W. Hollingsworth, Ross Society, June, 21, 1930 [152.01]; Mrs. Roland C. Forster, Ross Society, June 21, 1930 [152.02]; Helen Champion, Ross Society, June 21, 1930 [152.03].
General Files 1930-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 153.05 - 158.01
Scope and Content Note
Unidentified amnesia victim, June 1930 [153.05]; Mrs. Grace Berri, W.J. O'Farrell and George Power, June 28, 1930 [153.06]; Mildred Scholl, Angelo Rossi, Carl W. Miles, E.J. Spaulding, Mayor S.S. [Seymel], June 29, 1930 [155.03]; Billie Murray, Dr. A.R. Sievers, dog story, June 30, 1930 [155.04]; Mayor Rolph, Walter E. Garrison, J.J. Sullivan, Reed Robinson, Rolph banquet, June 29, 1930 [157.05]; Ed Farrell, J.J. McGrath, Jack Grill and Clarence Wyckoff, La Honda murder story, June 29, 1930 [158.01].

General Files 1930-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 158.01 - 158.03
Scope and Content Note
Filbert Roderick and Ed Farelli, La Honda murder story, June 29, 1930 [158.01]; Mrs. Minnie Roderick, J.J. McGrath and Joe Bullock, La Honda murder story, June 30, 1930 [158.02]; Will Woodring, James Mc[ Craey], J.J. McGrath, Earnest Hildebrandt, La Honda murder, June 29, 1930 [158.03].

General Files 1930-06 to 1930-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 158.04 - 160.04
Scope and Content Note
Sheriff J.J. McGrath, Ed Farrell, Jack Grill, La Honda murder story, June 29, 1930 [158.04]; Jay Fogal, L.M. Rudy, Mrs. L.W. Hollingworth, T.F. Allen, Ross Society, June 21, 1930 [159.01]; Helen Champion, Mrs. G. Thomson, Mrs. E.B. Thomson, Marion Yerington, William Miles and Mrs. T. Babcock, Ross Society, June 21, 1930 [159.02]; Mrs. F.H. Styles, Mrs. A.P. Conklin, Mrs. Gordon Thomson, Mrs. R.C. Foerster, T.F. Allen, L.M. Rudy, W.L. Miles, C.F. Cooke, L.W. Hollingsworth, Ross Society, June 21, 1930 [159.03]; Mrs. A.P. Conklin, A.H. Dewees, Mrs. L.M. Rudy, Mrs. A.H. Dewees, Ross Society, June 21, 1930 [159.04]; Gladys Hatefield, Ruth Smith (not shown), kidnapping story, July 6, 1930, [160.02]; Mrs. Rena Mooney, July 4, 1930 [160.04.04].

General Files 1930-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 160.04 - 160.13
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Rena Mooney, July 4, 1930 [160.04-05-08]; Wasgoot, auto editor, July 4, 1930 [160.10]; Gertrude Steele Nels, Mathewson, officer, Stella Burtechaell, Josephine Kilch, pajama story, July 4, 1930 [160.11]; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lee, Eugenia Ba[nhead] [160.12]; Colonel Seaver, narcotic chief, July 4, 1930 [160.13].

General Files 1930-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 160.14 - 161.01
Scope and Content Note

General Files 1930-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 161.02 - 168.08
Scope and Content Note
Aerial view of St. Mary's College, Oakland [161.02]; Chung Jom, baby, July 4, 1930 [161.03]; Aviator Jack Elliott, July 4,1930 [160.04]; Mrs. C. Galvin Hopper, Beeman Sibley and Ernest Ingold, Radio Trade Convention, [161.05]; Kathleen McAllister, John C. Chapman, and La Verne Hering, Samuel R. Yoho, 4th of July celebration [162.02]; Justice J.W. Curtis [168.06]; Clifford Wells and Mrs. Emily Rhoda Wells, July 4, 1930 [168.07]; Manuel Labori, in jail? July 4, 1930 [168.08].
box 316  General Files 1930-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 169.01 - 170.03
Scope and Content Note
Frank Basista, air crash story, July 11,1930 [169.01]; [sic]hold Berri, Clayton Berri, Arnoldine Berri and [Grace Berri] July 4, 1930 [169.02]; J.S. Bardesom, July 10, 1930 [170.01]; Norman Arnstensen, July 11,1930 [170.02]; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mooser, July11,1930 [170.03].

box 317  General Files 1930-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 170.04 - 172.08
Scope and Content Note
Arthur Price, July 11,1930 [170.04]; Miss Jessie Dell, Federal Civil Service, July 10, 1930 [170.05]; A.D.E. Elmer with flowers, July 11,1930 [170.06]; Dr. Lorenze Boehler [and San Francisco physicians], July 10,1930 [170.07]; Julius Jagodzinski, July 11,1930 [170.03]; cop gum shoot, Captain A.D. Lyne and Captain Chas Goff [target shooting], [172.07]; Mr. and Mrs. R.P. Copeland, July 11,1930 [172.08].

box 318  General Files 1930-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 172.09 - 176.02
Scope and Content Note
Salvatore De Grosso, July 10,1930 [172.09]; loose baboon story, on rooftops, July 11, 1930 [172.10]; Ed King, Albert Tedeschi, cop and child, July 11,1930 [173.03]; Mrs. Pamela Groom, Mrs. Ledora Eilenberger, July 4, 1930 [173.04]; Truman B. Weaver [174.03]; Gladys Hatfield, baby hoax case [174.04]; Mrs. R.C. McDermott [174.05]; Edith Bonetti [175.02]; Mrs. Ruth Smith, baby hoax case, July 13, 1930 [176.02].

box 319  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 178.02 - 186.02
Scope and Content Note
Gus Oliva, Daniel A. Fall, Lucich Trial [178.02]; Elizabeth and Kathrine Romadka, July 11, 1930 [178.03]; George Hearst's children with Mrs. Hugh Bradford at San Mateo [180.01]; Elwood, Examiner, July 9,1930 [184.02]; Charles Kingsford-Smith arriving in Oakland, July 11, 1930 [186.02].

box 320  General Files 1930-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 186.02 - 186.07
Scope and Content Note
Charles Kingsford-Smith arriving in Oakland, Captain Vootmeyers' daughter and two flags, July 11, 1930 [186.02]; Mrs. Wilson Meyer, Ernestine McGuire, Piedmont Society, July 11,1930 [186.04]; Ed King, Jerry Craig, John Regan, Mission Street gangster murder suspects, July 11,1930 [186.05]; Loo Kern, Shriner, July 11,1930 [186.06]; Fleishhacker Zoo, Barney Kilbane [186.07].

box 321  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 187.02 - 187.10
Scope and Content Note
Clarence Gilbert, Ruth Swanberg, Esther Simon and Evelyn McCracken, Baptists Convention [187.02]; Mrs. C. Schneider and daughter Mrs. G. Jensen, Gold Star Mother [187.03]; Grace Weltrn, Examiner, July 14, 1930 [187.04]; Sue Bowman, Examiner, July 14,1930 [187.05]; M.F. McCarthy, W.L. Vale and George W. Stanley, July 13, 1930 [187.06]; John Stone and Frank Tracey, customs, July 14,1930 [187.07]; Mrs. William Hinkley Taylor, Mrs. Frank Havens, Piedmont Society [187.08]; Margaretha Van Loben Sels, Piedmont Society [187.09]; Arthur Bigelow, Judith Moore, Anna Chan, Irene Chan, Baptists Convention [187.10].

box 322  General Files 1930-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 187.11 - 198.02
Scope and Content Note
Grace Burroughs, dancer, Piedmont Society, July 11,1930 [187.11]; Mrs. Alfred Wallace Pride, Piedmont Society, July 11, 1930 [187.12]; chef George Costa, July 15, 1930 [189.04]; Mrs. G.W. Noel Porter, Richard and Beverley Porter, July 13,1930 [190.03]; Shrine arrival on boat from trip, Malolo, July 14,1930 [191.01]; G.J. Soares and Mrs. C.N. Soares, UC cafe story [191.02]; Harry Franco [198.01]; Florence White, rodeo girl, July 15,1930 [198.02].
box 323  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 199.01 - 199.06
Scope and Content Note
Policeman John Aherns rifle shooting, July 15, 1930 [199.01]; Mrs. Alberta Higdon and
Eleanor Isdahl, baby story [199.02]; Miss Carrie Howard, nurse [199.03]; John Williams and
Marge Housle, youngest veteran [199.04]; Mrs. Buellah Miller, and children Dan, Dave and
Jerome [199.05]; Brother Paul, Peter and Sylvester, preaching friars [199.06].

box 324  General Files 1929 to 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 200.02 - 202.03
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. William "Red" O'Brien, wife of the bandit [200.02]; Edith Hedlund, July 16, 1930
[201.01]; Johnny Doran, in bed, July 15, 1930 [201.02]; Captain Harry C. Clairborne, Frank
Lynn, Paul Mantz, aviators, July 11, 1930 [202.01]; Maxine Dunlap, July 11, 1930 [202.02];
Adela Dolores Izcui, Sept. 29, 1929 [202.03].

box 325  General Files 1929 to 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 202.04 - 205.03
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Stella Daly, Sept. 29, 1929 [202.04]; Nina M. Bruere, Sept. 29, 1929 [202.05]; Mrs.
Kenneth O'Brien, Mrs. Alfred Pride, Miss Elizabeth Diggs, Patricia Edwards, Mrs. Hollister
McGuire, society [203.01]; Mrs. E. Gerberding, Mrs. Frank Deering, Mrs. A.J. Rais, Miss Alma
Carlisle, Mrs. Leland Lathrop, Mrs. Jules Levy, Mrs. William Taylor, Mrs. Joe Meuller, society
[203.02]; Mrs. Gladys M. Jackson, Miss Margaret Shields, Miss Judith Sherman, Miss Carolinge
Wilson, society, July 11, 1930 [203.03]; J.H. Richards, Wm. H. Waite, J.W. Cyr [204; Major Lena
Stairs, Salvation Army [205.02]; Cris Inwalt, Joe Lewis, E.A. Muskel [205.03].

box 326  General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 206.01 - 209.03
Scope and Content Note
Judges being sworn in, Milton Marks, J.F. Collins, front line: Judge C.J. Goodell, Frank T. Deasy,
Daniel S. O'Brien, Geo. J. Steiger, Jr., Thomas F. Pendergrast, E.P. Shortall, Robert W. Dennis,
back row: I Harris, Milton Marks, Frank W. Dunn, Sylvain J. Lazarus, Joseph M. Golden, July
1930 [206.01]; Judge Frank Dunne and dog "Gertie" [206.04]; dog "Gertie" and hen, Mr. Gyos
Stocker? [205.05]; Colma Fire, July 11, 1930 [207]; Mc Kinney story, July 1, 1930 [208];
Hillsborough Woodland Theatre [209.01].

box 327  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 209.06 - 224.02
Scope and Content Note
Salinas Rodeo scenes [209.06]; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Reed, July 22, 1930 [220]; Robert and
Claudia Stinson [221]; Elizabeth Hutchins, July 22, 1930 [222]; Officer H. Smith and lost girl
July 22, 1930 [224.02].

box 328  General Files 1930-06 to 1930-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 224.02 - 237.03
Scope and Content Note
Captain James Swinnerton, Sergeant Leslie J. Burrows, June 22, 1930 [224.02]; Dr. Serge
Voronoff, monkey gland specialist, July 22, 1930 [225]; Mrs. M.J. Rodrigue [228.03]; W.M.
Jenkins, C.N. Martin, July 24, 1930 [229.03]; Helen Strauch, July 22, 1930 [229.04]; Ann
Pennington, dancer, straight, July 22, 1930 [231.02]; Mrs. Elizabeth Bruce, William De Fries,
July 22, 1930 [232]; Helen Treece, July 22, 1930 [234]; Mr. and Mrs. George Muncaster and
family, July 22, 1930 [236.04]; Miss Yvonne Domergue, Mrs. Marie Ghiselin, July 22, 1930
[237.03].
box 329

**General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 237.02 - 239.04

Scope and Content Note
Lorenne Brum, Dorothy Williams, The Fall of the Bastille, July 22, 1930 [237.02]; San Francisco Glider Club, Henry Matlaby, Lieutenant A. Chapman, D. Bogert, John E. Younger [237.03]; Father O'Mahoney, Mrs. A. Brooks, Geraldine McGrath, Shrine of St. Ann, July 22, 1930 [238.01]; Warren K. Billings hearing at Folsom State Prison with group Judge John W. Shenk, Judge William H. Langdon, Judge Jesse Curtis, Judge Emmett Seawell, Judge John W. Preston and Warren K. Billings; Mrs. Tom Mooney, Aug. 14, 1930 [239.03]; Estelle Smith, Gerege Bailey, Billings case, Aug. 03,1930 [239.04].

box 330

**General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 239.05 - 239.35

Scope and Content Note
Warren K. Billings hearing with Ed Cunha; Supreme Judges John W. Shenk, William Waste and Emmett Seawell on steps; Mrs. Mary Mooney (mother of Tom) and Attorney E.N. Nockels, Aug. 19-20, 1930 [239.05]; Thomas Mooney, straight [239.06]; Thomas Mooney case, Preparedness Day Parade shots on roof tops, July 20, 1931 [239.35].

box 331

**General Files 1930-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 239.05 - 239.37

Scope and Content Note
Thomas Mooney case, Preparedness Day Parade shots on roof tops, July 20, 1931 [239.35]; Mooney witness, John Macdonald, Rena Mooney, Hilary Gans, Chas. Rutzicka, July 22. 1930 [239.36]; John MacDonald, Hilary Gans and Chas Rutzicka, and E.N. Nockels, arrival from the East, Aug. 3, 1930 [239.37].

box 332

**General Files 1930-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 239.38 - 239.44

Scope and Content Note
Warren K. Billings, hearing with State Senator Edgar Hurley [239.38]; writer Eleanor Meherin, Billings case, Aug. 3,1930 [239.39]; Jim Boland [239.40]; Captain Charles Goff and Fred Berry, Billings case, Aug. 3, 1930 [239.41]; Attorney Harry McKenzie, Billings case, Aug. 3, 1930 [239.42]; Mary Gallagher, Attorney Welsh, Billings case [239.43]; Cyrus King, attorney in Billings case [239.44].

box 333

**General Files 1930-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 239.45 - 239.51

Scope and Content Note
Mayor Reed, Billings case [239.45]; Captain Duncan Matheson and Charles Goff, Billings case, Aug. 3, 1930 [239.46]; Attorney Edward J. Cunha, Billings case, Aug. 3, 1930 [239.47]; "Jesus" at the Billings trial [239.48]; Attorney E.N. Nockels, Billings case [239.49]; Fred Berry, Billings case [239.50]; Attorney Charles Fickert, Billings case [239.51].

box 334

**General Files 1930-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 239.51 - 239.53

Scope and Content Note
Attorney Charles Fickert, Billings case [239.51]; Rena Mooney, Mrs. Mary Mooney and Anna Mooney, Billings hearing [239.52]; John McDonald, Billings rehearing [239.53].

box 335

**General Files 1930-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 239.53 - 239.57

Scope and Content Note
John McDonald, Billings rehearing, signed paper [239.53]; Mrs. Jona Compton [239.54]; Attorney James Brennan [239.55]; Billings trial, courtroom trial scenes, Aug. 3, 1930 [239.56]; Warren K. Billings hearing, Folsom State Prison scenes, Aug. 14, 1930 [239.57]
box 336  General Files 1930-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 239.57 - 239.59
Scope and Content Note

box 337  General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 239.59 - 239.64
Scope and Content Note
Officer George Bailey, Estelle Smith and Captain Charles Goff, Aug.18-20, 1930 [239.59]; Rena Mooney, Belle Hammberg, Charles Fickert, Duncan Matheson, Warren K. Billings hearing, Aug. 19, 1930 [239.60]; Attorney Harry McKenzzie, and E.N. Nockels, Billings case [239.61]; Frank J. Mohnan, Edwin V. McKenzie, Jim Brennan, attorneys in the Billings case [239.62]; Attorney Frank P. Walsh, Mooney Case [239.63]; George Bailey, cop, Billings case [239.64].

box 338  General Files 1930-07, 1931-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 239.65 - 245.05
Scope and Content Note
Attorney Maxwell McNutt [239.65]; Montague Glass, author, July 23, 1930 [242.01]; Horace M. Albright, July 24, 1930 [243.01]; President Polk, fire boat story, July 24, 1930 [243.02]; Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hughes, author, July 24, 1930 [243.03]; Reinhold Kurds relative to Agha K. [244.01]; Mischa Elman, violinist, and his dancing baby, July 24, 1930 [245.04]; Margaret McCully, Salinas Rodeo, July 24, 1930 [245.05].

box 339  General Files 1930-07 to 1930-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 245.05 - 255.01
Scope and Content Note
Margaret McCully, Florence White, Thelma Christenson and Mayor Rolph, Salinas Rodeo, July 24,1930 [245.05]; Mrs. Beatrice Eelman and daughter [251.01]; Oscar Lannert, July 31,1930 [253.01]; Mrs. William Hinkley Taylor, garden society, July 31,1930 [253.02]; Mrs. Edith Nichols, July 31,1930 [254.01]; Mrs. Laura Shafer, fish story, Aug. 1,1930 [254.02]; Miss V. Plum, kidnapping story, July 31, 1930 [255.01].

box 340  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 257.01 - 259.02
Scope and Content Note

box 341  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 259.02 - 260.02
Scope and Content Note
Container Listing

box 342 **General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 260.02 - 255.02

Scope and Content Note

John MacDonald hearing, Supreme Court Chambers, July 31, 1930 [260.02]; Marjorie Slater and dog, Spud, Aug. 3, 1930 [262.01]; May Eichner with fish, Aug. 7, 1930 [262.02]; Etta Lee Ross, Miss Gladys Hoernlein, Aug. 3, 1930 [265.01]; Miss Frances Brandt, child in bed [255.02]; Veronica Cordray, in hospital bed [265.03]; Officer Herbert Smith and lost kid, Aug. 1930 [266.01]; Mr. A.E. Segal [266.02].

box 343 **General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 267 - 269.02

Scope and Content Note

Captain Chas. Goff, Mooney Case [267]; F.M. Johnston [269.01]; tree sitter story with Mrs. Helen Landre, E.B. Landre and Dorothy Landre, Aug. 3, 1930 [269.02].

box 344 **General Files 1930-08-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 273 - 298

Scope and Content Note

Bill Mork, San Francisco ex-artist [273]; George T. Kerr [287.01]; Eddy Gilberti, child [287.02]; James Lee, marble champ, Leo La Grande [289.02]; Walter Meyer and lion [289.03]; Mayor James Rolph, with Powder River, cat [290.02]; Miss Boutin [290.03]; Lucille Bertrand, Elmer Knight, Eddy Ernest Berry [290.04]; Lyman Martin San Francisco Ex? [297]; Earl Simpers [298].

box 345 **General Files 1930-08-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 299.01 - 300.01

Scope and Content Note

Janice Adams, San Francisco Horse Show, [299.01]; Ruth Henderson and Katheryne Henderson, [299.02]; Josephine Cusick, Lucretia Raney, Romola Danesi, May Jennings, Pharmaceutical Society [299.03]; Examiner Airplane Contest with William Hoffman, Robert Bonner, Billy Pond, Francis Hulme, George Conklin, Bill Hulme, Ralph Hanna and John Morley [300.01].

box 346 **General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 300.01 - 321.02

Scope and Content Note


box 347 **General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 321.12 - 335.02

Scope and Content Note

box 348  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 335.03 - 340.05
Scope and Content Note
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Parry, Eagles Convention, Aug. 10,1930 [335.03]; Conrad Mann and Frank E. Hering, Eagles Convention, Aug. 10, 1930 [335.04]; Edward Hirsch, Eagles Convention, Aug. 10, 1930 [335.05]; Conrad Mann, Eagles Convention, Aug. 10, 1930 [335.06]; Francine Elsmore, Edward Hirsch, Spokane Smith, Senator George Nordlin, T.H. Armstrong and Dr. George Tank, Eagles Convention, Aug. 11, 1930 [335.07]; Roy E. Davis, Ralph Emerson and Homer Whalen, Eagles Convention, Aug. 1930 [335.08]; Mrs. Frederick J. Moody, Jr., Spinsters Ball, Dec. 30, 1930 [340.05].

box 349  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 342.02 - 344.01
Scope and Content Note
Pan-American Trade Conference with Aurea Buenrostro, Luis Buenrostro, Irma Buenrostro and Victor Dugand [342.02]; US Navy Fleet in San Francisco Harbor with Admiral Pratt, A. Rossi and D.W. Evans, Aug. 1930 [343.02]; US Navy Fleet in San Francisco Harbor with Alice Stevenson, Margaret Maynard, Irma Gerske, Florence Stark, Leah Boehm, W. Cooley William Walston, Tom Asprelli, Aug. 16, 1930 [343.03]; wedding in George Hearest's monoplane with Mr. and Mrs. William L. Ferdericksen (married), Rev. H.D. Chambers, Mrs. H.D. Chambers and Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKinley [344.01.03-04].

box 350  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 344.01 - 351.01
Scope and Content Note
Wedding in George Hearest monoplane with Mr. and Mrs. William L. Ferdericksen (married) Rev. H.D. Chambers, Mrs. H.D. Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKinley [344.01.05-06]; University of California hazing with Fred Drayer, Oliver Leonard, Frank Lorenz and Dorothy Moore, Aug. 1930 [344.05]; Senator James Phelan in state after death [346.02]; Lieutenant Colonel Frank P. Lahm [349.02]; E. Fernandez Arbos and wife, Aug. 1930 [351.01].

box 351  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 351.01 - 356.02
Scope and Content Note
E. Fernandez Arbos and wife, Aug. 1930 [351.01]; Jeanne Bertaud with plaque dedicated to Lloyd Bertaud at San Francisco Bay Airdrome, Aug. 1930 [351.02]; Senator Reed Smoot with bride, Aug. 1930 [352.01]; E. A. Russell, George K. Rice, Aug. 1930 [352.02]; architect's drawing of the War Memorial at San Francisco Civic Center, A.P. Brady with drawing of War Memorial, Aug. 1930 [352.03]; "Ham " Lorime, Max Baer and Chief Quinn, Oct. 10, 1930 [353.07]; Mrs. Ruth Meisenbach, Aug. 1930 [354.04]; Police horse, Don, with D.A. O'Connell, Aug. 1930 [354.04]; William B. Hamilton, Earl Smith, Frank Tracy [356.05].

box 352  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 358.09 - 368.01
Scope and Content Note
Ann T. Lamb, Aug. 1930 [358.09]; L. H. Peterson, Aug. 1930 [360.02]; Michael Wodarzyk, Aug. 1930 [360.03]; Donna Brewer and Ruth Hillier demonstrating respirator life saving machine [360.04]; Mr. and Mrs. J. Macbeth, Aug. 1930 [363.01]; C.A. Reinhart, Aug. 1930 [364.01]; Frankie Willis, Aug. 1930, George Blum [368.01].

box 353  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 370.01 - 373.01
Scope and Content Note
Annie Laurie [Winifred Black Bonfils] Examiner writer [370.01.06-08]; Annie Laurie [Winifred Black Bonfils] greeted at the Ferry Building [370.03]; Major General Malin Craig, Aug. 1930 [370.04]; Vivian Duncan, Nils Asther and Rosetta, Aug. 1930 [371.01]; Kitty Rupp, Vanita De Vore, cat story, Aug. 1930 [373.01].
Box 354

**General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 373.02 - 408.02

**Scope and Content Note**

James F. Brennan, Aug. 1930 [373.02]; Mr. and Mrs. Ruert Hughes, author [375.01]; Dorothy MacKail and unidentified person [383.01]; Chas. L. [McEnerny], Detective John Cannon, Aug. 1930 [389.01]; Judge Waldron, Judge Harris, Aug. 1930 [390.03]; Beatrice Corkery, Aug. 1930 [393.01]; Judge Theresa Meikle, Judge Waste, Aug. 1930 [396.03]; Gladys Welch, Mrs. Maria Bowman, Aug. 1930 [406.01]; San Francisco panorama, 1930 [408.02].

Box 355

**General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 410.02 - 414.02.02

**Scope and Content Note**

Communists [demonstration] [410.02]; Mrs. Irving S. Johnston and nurse Frances Dingman, Aug. 1930 [412.01]; Harbor Day Parade scenes [413.01.03]; Robert Sorenson, Harbor Day [413.02]; Fernandez Galvez and Francis Galvez, Harbor Day Parade, Aug. 1930 [413.03]; Dutton Family: Warren Dutton, Warren, Jr., daughter Virginia and mother Katherine, Aug. 1930 [414.02].

Box 356

**General Files 1930-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 414.02 - 416.05

**Scope and Content Note**

Dutton Family: Warren Dutton, Warren, Jr., daughter Virginia and mother Katherine [and scenes from trial], Aug. 1930 [414.02]; Edgar Boot, Aug. 1930 [414.05]; narcotic agent A.A. Elliott and Miss Leah Garabedian and morphine raid results [415.01]; Army air maneuvers, Crissy Field with Captain [?]. G. Brey and Captain F.S. Swett, Aug. 1930 [415.02]; Army air maneuvers, Crissy Field with Sergeant J.C. Bell and crew with anti-aircraft gun, Aug. 1930 [416.02]; Army air maneuvers, Crissy Field with Colonel J.F. Geary and radio operator P. J. Pierce, Aug. 1930 [416.03]; Army air maneuvers, Crissy Field with W. Corley and Captain A.B. Smith, Aug. 1930 [416.04]; Army air maneuvers, Crissy Field with Private R. Conry, Corporal L.J. McKoy and sound locator, Aug. 1930 [416.05].

Box 357

**General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 418.01 - 439.04

**Scope and Content Note**

Senator Ray Pitman, Aug. 1930 [418.01]; Miss Stokell, missing girl [430.01]; Junior League child eating jam [432.01]; Theo Cristianson and J.N. Huddleston, Theta Chi Conclave, Sept. 1930 [436.01]; Alice M. Morgan, Sept. 1930 [437.02]; Edna Rounders, Helen Swordling and Mayor James Rolph, Dahlia Show, Sept. 1930 [439.04].

Box 358

**General Files 1930-08 to 1930-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 439.05 - 475.01

**Scope and Content Note**

Jimmy Dowling, Ed Bigelow and James C. Dowling, Eagle Convention, Sept. 1930 [439.05]; Captain and Mrs. W.H. Meyers and Ventura (ship), Aug. 1930 [463.03]; San Francisco fire boat Dennis Sullivan, Aug. 1930 [468.02]; Major Desoby, Major Loostalot, Sept. 1930 [471.01]; Dr. W.E. Glaeser, Sept. 1930 [474.01]; Mrs. Mabel Jung and son, Sept. 1930 [474.02]; swimmer Helene Madison at Fleishhacker Pool with Mayor Angelo Rossi, Sept. 1930 [475.01].

Box 359

**General Files 1930-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 475.01 - 476.01

**Scope and Content Note**

Swimmer Helene Madison at Fleishhacker Pool with Mayor Angelo Rossi, Sept. 1930 [475.01]; swimmer Helene Madison and coach Chas. Fischer, Sept. 1930 [475.02]; Colleece Leggett [475.03]; Colonel Mathews, Sept. 1930 [476.01].
**Container Listing**

**box 360**

**General Files 1930-08 to 1930-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 476.02 - 484.01

**Scope and Content Note**

Miss Virginia Henderson and Lucille Ward, Sept. 1930 [476.02]; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clarke, Sept. 1930 [478.01]; Officer C.F. Crobie, Sergeant Frank Tokay and Captain Chas. Goff, pistol shoot, Sept. 1930 [479.01]; William Bowden, Examiner, Aug. 1930 [479.02]; Vernon Whittier, Sept. 1930 [480.01]; Charlie Hansen on a boat, Sept. 1930 [481.04]; Hazel Eldridge, Sept. 1930 [481.05]; Mrs. Robert Freeman and son, Robert Jr. Sept.1930 [483.02]; Joe Gietzen, Sept. 1930 [484.01].

**box 361**

**General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 485.02 - 490.01

**Scope and Content Note**

Mrs. Anna Eichenhauer, Jackie Reisert and Mrs. Mildred Hope, Aug. 1930 [485.02]; Georgette Osborne won't go to school, Sept. 1930 [486.04]; Examiner comic strip, Jiggs, on Market Street [486.05]; Examiner Comic Strip, Barney Google, Frank Payne [486.06]; Mrs. Louise Loud, dancing teacher, Sept. 1930 [487.01]; Major John L. Hines, Major Pope Hennessy, Sept. 1930 [490.01].

**box 362**

**General Files 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 491.03 - 526.03

**Scope and Content Note**

Paul Blissman, Dennis Hansen, Bill Herron, Phillip Mangerene, John Cusack, Marcelli Murder Case, Nov. 1930 [491.03]; Islais Creek groundbreaking with Gretchen Arnold, Andy Gallagher, Vera Hinkel, Margaret Gernie, Engineer O'Shaughnessy, M.H. Leavy and Nita Nivaret, Sept. 1930 [492.01]; actress Pauline Frederick arriving in San Francisco, Aug. 1930 [503.01.02]; Bill Leiser, Examiner sports, Sept. 1930 [514.01.05-.06]; [diver] Theodore Wicks, lost ring story, Sept. 1930 [522.02]; Captain Robert Dollar, Secretary Stimson, General and Mrs. John C. Early and Major Robert [526.02]; Senators China Committee: Senator Henrik Shipstead, Senator Key Pittman, Captain Robert Dollar, Senator C.A. Swanson, R.A. Walsh and B.C. Crocheron, Aug. 1930 [526.03].

**box 363**

**General Files 1930-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 530 - 553

**Scope and Content Note**

Lillian Woolitz [530]; Marge Phillips and May Dunn [531]; Lord Dawson of Penn [540]; George Cochran [545.01]; Beniamino Gigli, opera singer [545.02]; florists convention with Miss E.M. Black, Mrs. E.I. Lovell, Helene Lang Preston, Otto Lang, Norma Brunig and Alice Lennont [548]; Mrs. Floyd Elliott, Louisa Hepper and Mrs. E.G. Hopkins [550]; Judge Lincoln Church [553].

**box 364**

**General Files 1930-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 558 - 576

**Scope and Content Note**

Edward Murphy, Examiner eminent radio man [558]; Chas. Edward Ayres, child [559]; Society flocking to the opera: Miss Virginia Shumate, Miss Orman Shumate, Mr. and Mrs. Threlkeld, Jr., Mrs. August Verdon, Mrs. George Levison, Mrs. Daniel Casey, Mrs. Clifford Cooke, Mrs. Jerd Sullivan, Mrs. Dan Murphy, Mrs. Marshall Madison, Mrs. Powr Symington, Mrs. Richard Heenman, Mrs. Alfred Whittell, Mrs. Michael Weill and Mrs. Edgar Walter [576].

**box 365**

**General Files 1930-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 577 - 586

**Scope and Content Note**

Society at Midsummer's Night [opera]: Mrs. George Hotaling, Mrs. M. Morsehead, Sally Nickel, Jack Jago, Mrs. Leon McBride, Fanny Fay, Betty McCann, Molly Fay, Constance Fanto and Catherine Fanto [577]; Mr. and Mrs. Constantine Nizenkoff, Mrs. Suzanna Gomez [579]; Don Elliott, Examiner man [586].
Container Listing

box 366  **General Files 1930-06, 1930-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 586 - 605.02
Scope and Content Note
Don Elliott, Examiner man, Sept. 1930 [586]; Adeline Parker and Catherine May Walsh, bigamy story, Sept. 1930,[596]; Coste and Bellonte arriving in San Francisco, Mayor James Rolph, June 1930 [603.02]; Gerald Campbell, Consul and Admiral Haggard, Sept. 1930 [605.02].

box 367  **General Files 1930-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 605.03 - 619
Scope and Content Note
British Navy Dauntless (ship) in San Francisco Harbor [605.03]; Harry T. Cole and Helen Wuotilla [608.03]; Dr. Werner Otto Von Hentlig and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simons [609]; Frank X. A. Ebbe and William B. Hamilton [614.02]; City Managers Convention with Stephen B. Story, Clarence E. Ridley, Hollis R. Thompson, Mayor T.E. Caldecott of Berkeley and Miss V.S. Milner [615]; Gulian Rixford [619].

box 368  **General Files 1930-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 624 - 634
Scope and Content Note
J.J. Pollard and Mrs. Pollard [624]; Red Kuehl, Judge Fritz [625]; Colonel A.W. Barry, Captain Art Goebel [626]; Mrs. Kenneth Kelly [627.02]; Betty Rawson, Marie Willis, Gladys Willis, June 27 and Sept. 27,1930 [628]; John Bolster [629]; Wallace Estes and Allene Cooper, his wife [633]; Mrs. Mary Cusack and Phyllis Cusack [634].

box 369  **General Files 1930-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 635 - 651
Scope and Content Note
Katherine McCarty [635]; Mrs. Dorothy Kierulf, wedding group [647]; F.W. Eldridge, San Francisco Examiner [648]; Miss Dorothy Havel [649]; Polly Dibblee, Elsie Faxon, Betty Clink, Miss Emily Clift Searles, Frances Ries Stent, Genieve Hart, Peggy Dibblee, Junior League, Liebes Store, Mrs. Wellington Henderson, and Mrs. Cliff Lundberg [651].

box 370  **General Files 1930-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 651 - 671
Scope and Content Note
Polly Dibblee, Elsie Faxon, Betty Clink, Miss Emily Clift Searles, Frances Ries Stent, Genieve Hart, Peggy Dibblee, Junior League, Liebes Store, Mrs. Wellington Henderson, and Mrs. Cliff Lundberg [651]; Captain C.T. Pedersen and C.H. Clark, Patterson (ship), fur cargo [654.03]; Carlton H. Wall, Colonel J.W. Bender [663]; Phillip J. Fay, William S. Humphrey, Leland Cutler [664.01]; Art Department, San Francisco Examiner with Eddie Dunand, Schnell and Bill Mork, Stanley Ferguson and three unidentified [665.01]; Calvert Rothenberg [667.02]; Allen C. Campbell, "Hunphy" Examiner photographer [668.01]; Carolyn J. Waldeau, Louise Niswonger and William H. Wright [668.02]; Mrs. Overton Roberta Van Syckle [671].

box 371  **General Files 1930-09 to 1930-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 678 - 699.02
Scope and Content Note

box 372  **General Files 1899-08, 1930-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 699.03 - 710.01
Scope and Content Note
Stephen Storey, Sept. 1930 [699.03]; Mrs. Leslie Cartwright, Sept. 1930 [706]; Doc. Miller and Gilder, Sept. 1930 [707]; Nick Rossich, George Engler and Allen McGinn, Sept. 1930 [708.01]; Mayor James Rolph and Ship of State, Sept. 1930 [708.02]; Mrs. Sid Hecht and Mrs. Bernice Fass (or Foss), Sept. 1930 [709.01]; Frank Stanley, alias, Frank Stead, alias, George R. Clinton, Sept. 1930 [709.02]; Examiner night exposure, Aug. 1899 [710.01].
box 373  General Files 1899-08, 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 710.02 - 715.03
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner (Hearst Building) night exposures, August 1899 [710.02]; Lady Millicent Tiarks, Henry F. Tiarks, Sept. 1930 [710.03]; Admission Day Parade with Mayor James Rolph, Chief Quinn, Mrs. Parmelia J. Norris, Mrs. Mary A. True, Mrs. Kate B. Francisco, Mrs. C.A. Hickok, Sept. 1930 [712.01]; Salvation Army cornerstone laying in Oakland with Judge McClinton and Judge Allen A. Gifford, Sept. 20, 1930 [712.02]; Mrs. C. Collins, Warden Hollohan, Reverend Newgent, Northcott Case, Oct. 1, 1930 [713]; Estelle Harper [714]; San Francisco Examiner, 1880 first edition under George Hearst and old location picture [715.03].

box 374  General Files 1930-09 to 1930-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 715.03 - 755
Scope and Content Note

box 375  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 770.01 - 812
Scope and Content Note

box 376  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 813.02 - 830.02
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Arthur Werner and Pearl Samon (girl), Mrs. Harry Sprel, Oct. 5, 1930 [813.02]; George Happesberger and Edward Happesberger, Oct. 7, 1930 [814]; Rabbi Irving Reichert and Mrs. B. Favorman, Oct. 9, 1930 [815]; football mascot Ted McKechnie, Oct. 9, 1930 [829]; Police Chief Daniel O'Brien, Chas. Goff, Jack Manon, George O'Brien, his son, Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, June 1930 [830.02].

box 377  General Files 1930-06, 1930-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 830.03 - 832.02
Scope and Content Note
Police Chief Daniel O'Brien, John Harper [830.03]; Police Chief Daniel O'Brien and his police badge [830.04]; D. O'Neil and two shots of San Francisco Ingelside Jail Number 3, Oct. 5, 1930 [831]; Tahiti (wrecked ship) passengers Mrs. Betty Lebly, Helen Switzer, Miss Elizabeth Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Walkins and Mr. and Mrs. Walker [832.01]; Harry Blumenthal, Oct. 9, 1930 [832.02].

box 378  General Files 1930-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 832.02 - 859.01
Scope and Content Note
box 379  General Files 1930-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 859.01 - 899  
Scope and Content Note  
Downtown Association of Los Angeles and San Francisco: Mayor James Rolph, Mayor Porter of Los Angeles, Buron Fitts, Marshall Hale, Virgil Martin, Oct. 10, 1930 [859.01]; Mayor James Rolph, straight, and with his son, Jimmy, Jr. [859.02]; Goddess of Love statue, Oct. 20,1930 [868]; Miss Sydney Stein, Golden Gate Park, Oct. 20, 1930 [889]; Roy Stevens, Oct. 20, 1930 [890]; Russian Church, all priests: Bishop Antonie and Platon, Metropolitar, Paul and Aleris, Arseny, Gregory Sakovich, Kiwshinoff, and Prossor, Oct. 20,1930 [891]; Elmer Whittenberg, alimony case, Oct. 16, 1930 [899].

box 380  General Files 1930-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 907 - 917.01  
Scope and Content Note  

box 381  General Files 1930-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 917.02 - 925  
Scope and Content Note  

box 382  General Files 1930-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 926 - 967  
Scope and Content Note  

box 383   General Files 1930-08, 1930-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 967 - 972  
Scope and Content Note  

box 384  General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 973 - 1000.01  
Scope and Content Note  
Colonel Erich Kuhlenthal, Lieutenant General W.E. Von Blomberg, Lieutenant Walter Kreuger, German officers, Oct.1931 [973]; Ernie Smith, [KYA] radio announcer, [1000.01].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Files</th>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>General Files 1930-09, 1931-06</td>
<td>1000.02 - 1000.03</td>
<td>Ernie Smith radio announcer, Sept. 1930 [1000.02]; Ernie Smith, Examiner, canoe tipping, June 2, 1931 [1000.03].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>General Files 1930 to 1931</td>
<td>1006 - 1025</td>
<td>Inaugurating Robert Sproul as president of UC at the Greek Theater, Oct. 22, 1931 [1006]; crowd, San Francisco Examiner score board, Fall 1930 [1009.01]; Chas. M. Rogerson, [1018]; New Marine Hospital, San Francisco, Feb. 16, 1931 [1025].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>General Files 1930-11</td>
<td>1030 - 1038.02</td>
<td>Actresses Mrs. Patrick Campbell and Stella Moore, rehearsal for Ibsen's Ghosts, Nov. 10, 1930 [1030]; Mrs. Charlotte Hindley, Nov. 20, 1930 [1033]; youthful journalists at linotype machine: Rita Bernell, A.C. Allyn, Lawrence Fanning, Isabel Graves, Nov. 1930 [1034]; Captain Whitelaw [1035]; Harriet A. Adams, Nov. 20, 1930 [1036.01]; Mrs. Lorrainey Proctor, Nov. 20, 1930 [1036.02]; Alice Nordham, Carmen Hallian, Evelyn Erickson, Nov. 19, 1930 [1038.01]; William Laidler [in handcuffs], Nov. 19, 1930 [1038.02].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>General Files 1930-03, 1930-11</td>
<td>1039.01 - 1042.01</td>
<td>Amos Woodcock, William G. Walker, Prohis., March 2, 1930 [1039.01]; William G. Walker, Colonel Amos Woodcock, Nov. 20, 1930 [1039.02]; Officer Aleck Groswhird, Harvey Hodgkins, Nov. 20, 1930 [1039.03]; policeman William Polk and his dog, Nov. 6, 1930 [1040.01]; tunnel car wreck victims Margaret Holmes, Conductor C.A. Lund, Mrs. Gilbert French and Mrs. Natalie Anderson, Nov. 20, 1930 [1042.01].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>General Files ca. 1930</td>
<td>1045.02 - 1048.01</td>
<td>Joseph Cumming, J. Harold Weise [1045.02]; Jorgen Greve and Mrs. Greve, Brooklyn wreck story [1047.01.16]; Tamaihua shipwreck scene with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell, Captain Theo. Roberg, Louis Jacobsen, Sven Hallegher, Forbes Copeland, Nov. 20, 1930 [1048.01].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1048.02 - 1051.01**

Scope and Content Note
Tamaihua shipwreck with Captain Harold Olsen, Captain William G. Darrage, Captain Gustave Anderson, Nov. 20, 1930 [1048.02]; Phil Moffatt, Stanford University football, 1930 [1050.01]; Sir Hubert Wilkins, Donald Martin, Carl Miles, Frank King, Fred Supple and Nautilus (submarine) crew, Nov. 20, 1930 [1051.01].

**General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1056.01 - 1060.03**

Scope and Content Note
Prince Tokugawa, visit to San Francisco, groups, Nov. 30, 1930 [1056.01]; Mrs. H. Cohan, Mrs. C.J. Hover, Mrs. George Simpers, Roosevelt Junior High School, Nov. 20, 1930 [1056.02]; dog and cat, Weenie and Tom, police dog [1060.02, 1060.03].

**General Files 1930 to 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1060.03 - 1082.01**

Scope and Content Note
Dog and cat, Weenie and Tom, police dog [1060.03]; Zellerbach's yacht, Janidore, Captain P.H. Dobsin, J.D. Zellerbach, Nov. 11, 1930 [1074.01]; Romano shooting story, Paul Romano and John Ackroyd, May 1931 [1075.01]; Lieutenant James Malloy, Farley and unknown man, Spokane bomb case [1075.02]; Detective Arthur Lehey, Joseph Axen, Lieutenant James C. Molloy, Henry Ilse, T.L. Herring, Robert E. Voght, D.G. Collins, Spokane bomb case, 1930 [1075.03]; Thomas E. Boyle, Matt Brady, Captain Dullea, Blake and Farley, Spokane bombing case, 1930-1931 [1075.04]; Mr. George W. Jones, Nov. 30, 1930 [1081.01]; John H. Hunt [1082.01].

**General Files 1930-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1090.01 - 1108.02**

Scope and Content Note
Zofia De Nowasielska and Andy Gallagher, Nov. 20, 1930 [1090.01]; George A.E. Russell, Irish poet, Nov. 20, 1930 [1093.01]; David Ingalls [1099.03]; John Henry, old man with whiskers, Thanksgiving dinner, Nov. 30, 1930 [1103.01]; Mrs. Theresa Harding, Nov. 30, 1930 [1104.01]; Mrs. Marie A. Wessling, Nov. 30, 1930 [1105.01]; Catherine Stent, Genevieve Hart, Florence McCormick, Junior League at Ransohoffs, Nov. 30, 1930 [1106.01]; Mrs. Pauline Leichter and daughter Connie, Nov. 30, 1930 [1106.02]; Market Street toward Ferry from Third Street, Nov. 11, 1930 [1108.02].

**General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1108.03 - 1120.01**

Scope and Content Note
Miss Marianna Avenali, Mrs. Ray W. Smith, Mrs. Richard I. Page, Community Chest, Nov. 30, 1930 [1108.03]; George A.E. Russell, Irish poet, Nov. 20, 1930 [1109.01]; David Ingalls [1099.03]; John Henry, old man with whiskers, Thanksgiving dinner, Nov. 30, 1930 [1103.01]; Miss Maxine Templeman, Myrtle Gorman, Emma Bowman [1108.04]; Milan Russ, Marie Gudely, Checho Slovak costumes, Nov. 30, 1930 [1109.02]; arrival of Saint Mary's team, 1930 [1110.01]; Katherine Koshenko, Betty Bott, Nov. 30, 1930 [1111.02]; Wawona Washburn, Nov. 30, 1930 [1117.01]; John O'Donald, Nov. 30, 1930 [1119.01]; Paul Marion, Nov. 30, 1930 [1120.01].

**General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1120.02 - 1124.02**

Scope and Content Note
Professor Ernest Rogers, Nov. 30, 1930 [1120.02]; Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Bennett, Nov. 30, 1930 [1121.01]; Jackson Fleming, Nov. 30, 1930 [1123.01]; Frank E. Smith, bandit house, Oakland, novel train holdup bandit [1124.01]; Mrs. Ellen Ellis alias Mrs. Frank Smith, wife of dead mail robber, Nov. 30, 1930 [1124.02].
General Files 1930-11 to 1931-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1124.02 - 1130.15

Scope and Content Note

General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1130.16 - 1130.18

Scope and Content Note

General Files 1930-11 to 1931-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1130.19 - 1132.01

Scope and Content Note
Dr. H.C. Rixford, Allen McGinn, Attorney Mullins, Judge Sylvanus Lazarus, Fook murder case, Dec. 20, 1930 [1130.19]; Chauncey McGovern and Attorney Gloria, Dec. 20, 1930 [1130.20]; Mrs. Walker C. Graves, Rosetta Baker murder case [1130.21]; Lui Fook, C.C. Wing, Geroge Jye, Henry D. Zee, Lin Chee Hong, Peter Foo, Chew Hong, Chin Chew and Lui Git celebrating Lui Fook's freedom, March 25, 1931 [1130.22]; Lincoln Grant and Judge Harris, March 23, 1931 [1130.23]; Sergeant R.F. Summers, Nov. 30, 1930 [1131.01]; Mary Thompson, Nov. 30, 1930 [1131.02]; Helen Geree, Nov. 30, 1930 [1132.01].

General Files 1930-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1134.01 - 1152.02

Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Edmund N. Brown with a Christmas tree, Nov. 30, 1930 [1134.01]; Arthur Scovil [1135.01]; Captain Chas. Banfroth, Pennsylvanian(ship), Nov. 25, 1930 [1137.01]; Lois Sams, Nov. 30, 1930 [1139.01]; Patsy Morris and Bay Morris, Nov. 30, 1930 [1140.01]; Randall Hicks, Examiner Iceland, Nov. 30, 1930 [1151.01]; Gladys Brittain and Carmel Meagher, Examiner Iceland Christmas, Nov. 30, 1930 [1152.01].

General Files 1930-11 to 1930-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1152.02 - 1167.01

Scope and Content Note
Gladys Brittian and Carmel Meagher, Examiner Iceland Christmas, Nov. 30, 1930 [1152.02]; Murl Gruss, Louise Kirchoff, Irene Knaccke, Gladys Brittain, Carmel Meagher, Examiner Iceland Christmas, Nov. 30, 1930 [1152.03]; Clyde Burnett, Examiner Iceland Christmas, Nov. 30, 1930 [1152.04]; Monkeys, Little Monk on hot water bottle, and Colonel, Nov. 30, 1930 [1160.01]; Miss Jean Wingfield, straight [1165.01]; Big Game society: Jean Wingfield, Jean Davenport, Mrs. Hewitt Davenport, Laura Doe, Glenn Hein Winnett, Margaret Eichelberger, Nov. 30, 1930 [1165.02]; Big Game society: Mr. Earnest E. Charleston, Elizabeth Forderer, Mr. Sherman D. Cornwall, Nov. 30, 1930 [1165.03]; San Francisco gas lamppost, Nov. 30, 1930 [1167.01].

General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1167.02 - 1175.01

Scope and Content Note
Edmund Godcheaux, Nov. 20, 1930 [1167.02]; Conn House in Burlingame, Nov. 30, 1930 [1168.01]; General Logan Feland, Dr. Isaac Monteleagre, M.M. Heilman, Rear Admiral William C. Cole, decorations, Nov. 30, 1930 [1169.02]; Third and Market Streets with Christmas tree, 1930 [1171.01]; Miss Clara Moore, Nov. 30, 1930 [1171.02]; Tin Can Island Sun Eclipse expedition, Mrs. Weld Arnold, Mrs. J.J. Johnson, R.W. Marriott and C.H. J. Keppeler [1175.01].
Container Listing

box 404  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1178.02 - 1195.01
Scope and Content Note
Gordon Arlett UC Student, Edna White, co-ed, Sept. 20, 1931 [1178.02]; Libbie Remmer, Nov. 20, 1930 [1178.03]; Walt Christie, Marjorie Myers, Jane Edwards, Eugene Rutherford, Mary Lennen, UC Derby Day ?, 1931 [1178.04]; telegram to San Francisco Police about robbery in Stockton, Aug. 16, 1931 [1180.03]; Mrs. Theresa O’Day, Nov. 30, 1930 [1189.02]; Theodore Roche, Chief Quinn, J.J. Tynan, Nov. 30, 1930 [1190.02]; Mrs. G. McFarland, Oakland and Pennsylvanian crash, Nov. 30, 1930 [1191.02]; Judge Walter Perry Johnson, Dec. 10, 1930 [1191.03]; Sven Soderbloom and Miss Lillian Baldocchi, Nobel Prize story, Dec. 10, 1930 [1195.01.02].

box 405  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1208.01 - 1219.01
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Henry Dutton, Mrs. Algernon Gibson, Mrs. George T. David and Mrs. George Bowles, society, Nov. 30, 1930 [1208.01]; Senator Hiram Johnson and jockey A. Fisher at Tanforan Racetrack, Nov. 20, 1930 [1218.02]; Florence McCormick, Mrs. John Ainsworth; Mariana Avenali, Elizabeth Forderer, Patricia Geissler, Carol Cofer, Ursula Williamson, Mrs. M.C. Threlkeld, society at Junior League Children’s Home, 1930 [1219.01].

box 406  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1219.02 - 1291.02
Scope and Content Note
Christine Miller, Mrs. Tirey Ford, Mrs. Henry Bohling, society at Junior League Children's Home, 1930 [1219.02]; Ann Chamberlin, Frances Bolton, Patricia Connolly, society at Junior League Children's Home, 1930 [1219.03]; Maxine Sylvester and Goldie Sylvester, Nov. 30, 1930 [1228.01]; Patsy Morris and Mother, Mrs. Morris, Gouvernor, Nov. 30, 1930 [1231.01]; Judhe Trabucco, straight, Oct. 30, 1930 [1241.01]; Vincent Lombardo, Southern Pacific train holdup, Nobel, Calif., Nov. 30, [1261.01.06]; Mike and Fritz, dog and deer, Dec. 1930 [1281.02]; Mrs. W. Hobson, Mrs. Petrucci, baby Vincent and Frank Petrucci [1290.03]; Sergeant W.H. Herrington and Buddy McCrystal, Nov. 30, 1930 [1291.02].

box 407  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1291.03 - 1296.01
Scope and Content Note
Street car conductor John Billington or Bellington [1291.03]; Paul Lange, Dec. 10, 1930 [1292.03]; Mrs. Burham Marsh, Nov. 30, 1930 [1292.04]; motorman C.F. Fenton [1292.05]; R.N. Smith and Mrs. Grace L. Conners, Nov. 30, 1930 [1293.01.02]; Mathew Brady and Julliene Vaasa [1293.02]; Frank Biffer, Dec. 19, 1930 [1294.02]; Hugo Schneuert [1295.01]; Josephine Kozenken, Alex, Dec. 10, 1930 [1296].

box 408  General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1297.03 - 1301.02
Scope and Content Note

box 409  General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1301.03 - 1320.02
Scope and Content Note
Adolph Leon, and dog, Jackie, boy in bed, Dec. 10, 1930 [1301.03]; Dr. Adolph Eisner and W.D. Eisner, Dorothy Eisner, Dec. 10, 1930 [1307.01]; Toy window, Christmas, Dec. 10, 1930 [1308.01]; Reverend Moates and Reverend Weinstein, Reverend Kavanagh, religious debate, Dec. 10, 1930 [1309.01]; Mrs. James Swinerton and Mrs. Thomas Lane, Mrs. Paul Clagstore, Mrs. Southwood Douglas Emory, Palo Alto dog story [1320.02].
General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1326.01 - 1330.02
Scope and Content Note
Nan Tucker, child society, Dec.10,1930 [1326.01]; Victorire Borel, child society, Dec. 10, 1930 [1326.02]; Nion Roberts Tucker, Jr., child society, Dec. 10, 1930 [1326.03]; Polly Clark, child society, Dec. 10, 1930 [1326.04]; Billy Duncan, Jr., Dec.10,1930 [1326.05]; radio murder trial, unidentified negatives, any aid will be appreciated [1330.02].

General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1330.03 - 1330.07
Scope and Content Note
T.H. Hutchinson, radio murder trial [1330.03]; Ellen McAntee (Dorothy Desmond), clerk Barry Hopkins, radio murder trial [1330.04]; Vivienne Ware, Bernice Berwin radio murder play [1330.05]; Richard LeGrand, Vivienne Ware, T.H. Hutchinson and others not identified [1330.06]; Theodore Roche and Vivienne Ware, radio murder trial [1330.07].

General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1330.07 - 1330.12
Scope and Content Note
Theodore Roche and Vivienne Ware, radio murder trial [1330.07]; Richard LeGrand, radio murder trial [1330.08]; Mrs. Annette Abbott Adams, attorney, radio murder trial [1330.09]; Attorney Annette Adams and unidentified woman, radio murder trial [1330.10]; Mrs. Annette Adams and unidentified man, radio murder trial [1330.11]; actress Bobbe Dean, radio murder play [1330.12].

General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1330.13 - 1356.01
Scope and Content Note
Mike Spalucci, radio murder trial [1330.13]; Dorothy Desmond, radio murder trial [1330.14]; Grover Bohannon, Mamie Davis, Dr. A.D. Grew, Bohannon Cancer Institute in Oakland, Dec. 10, 1930 [1335.03]; plane, Southern Cross, with Janet Knight, Dec. 10, 1930 [1335.04]; Mrs. Florence Morey, Dec. 10, 1930 [1339.03]; Judge William H. Langdon, Dec. 10, 1930 [1348.01]; Joe, Jean and Robert Patterson, lost kids, Dec. 10, 1930 [1355.01]; Frank Brooks, aviator?, Dec.10, 1930 [1356.01].

General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1361.03 - 1365.02
Scope and Content Note
Willard Shea?, Dec.14,1930 [1361.03]; Marion Davies at Veterans Ball with Mayor Rolph, Mayor Davies, B.J. Clifford, Rose Davies, Myron Goldsmith Dec. 10, 1930 [1365.02].

General Files 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1365.03 - 1395.02
Scope and Content Note
Harold Boyd, Marion Davies, [at Gold Star Mothers] luncheon [1365.03]; Marion Davies at Gold Star Mothers luncheon, Dec. 1930 [1365.04]; Mayor James Rolph, Jr., Fire Chief Brennan, Police Chief William J. Quinn, Dec. 30, 1930 [1365.05]; Sunset District sand removal, Noriega Avenue from Twenty-second Avenue to beach, Dec.10, 1930 [1390.02]; Angelo Rossi family: Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Rossi, Mrs. Elnor Morris, Clarence Rossi, Eleanor Rossi, A. Rossi, Henry Morris, Jr., Henry Morris Senior, Richard Morris, Dec. 16, 1930 [1391.01]; A. Blarquez Family: Emily, Annie, Augustine, John, Mary, Rose parent, Dec.15,1930 [1391.04]; Earl and Norman Erickson, children, Dec. 10, 1930 [1392.01]; Robert A. Hill, printer and astrology expert [1395.02].

General Files ca 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1395.03 - 1399.03
Scope and Content Note
Reverend Martin S. Gillet, Supervisor Ronccovieri, Supervisor Andriano, Reverend F.A. Pope, Reverend Driscoll [1395.03]; Mr. and Mrs. George W. Jones, Arnold and Harold, adoption story [1395.04]; hypodermic needle story, Dr. B.S. Herman, Nija De Spain, Dr. Alfred Perez and Daisy Springer, Dec. 16, 1930 [1399.02]; Grace Oliver, Jack Mulhall, Examiner cabaret, Christmas 1930 [1399.03].
Container Listing

**box 417**

**General Files ca 1930**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1399.03 - 1406.01

Scope and Content Note

Helen Franklin, Beth Randolph, Leonore Landran, Lillian Riddell and Anna Jean Reimers, Examiner cabaret, Christmas 1930 [1399.03]; John McLeran, park official, Dec. 10, 1930 [1401.11]; blue gnu at San Francisco Zoo, Dec. 20, 1930 [1402.04]; Mayor Rolph and Captain Whilhelm Wather and Kurt Ziegler [1404.01]; Sam Goodheart, Carolyn Maumburg, Jane Delano, 1930 [1405.02]; Sam Goodheart, Mrs. Lee Bart, Mrs. Wallace Gabriel, Dec. 10, 1930 [1405.03]; Angelo Freas, Lorraine and Jack Freas, W.P. McLeod, Ed Huntsmen, Manuel, Cissy, Daniel Motta, Tomales Bay capsizing disaster, 1930 [1406.01].

**box 418**

**General Files 1930**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1406.01 - 1430.02

Scope and Content Note

Angelo Freas, Lorraine and Jack Freas, W.P. McLeod and Ed Huntsmen, Tomales Bay capsizing disaster, 1930 [1406.01]; Alvin Nicoline, officer, Dec. 20, 1930 [1409.01]; Judge Langdon, [1417.04]; Mrs. Fred Hanson [1422.01]; Robert Keenah, Marion Gasser, William L. Kusa, Protestant Orphanage [1425.01]; Issac Doubrown and Mrs., conductor, A.W. Widenham, Dec. 30, 1930 [1427.01]; Albert Scott [1429]; Milton Gale, Dec. 30, 1930 [1430.02].

**box 419**

**General Files 1930**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1431.01 - 1451.01

Scope and Content Note

Mr. and Mrs. Juda Newman, Dec. 30, 1930 [1431.01]; Bernice Blossom Tang, Chinese child [1439.01]; William J. O’Farrell and Catherine Skully, Dec. 30, 1930 [1448.01]; Miss Harrie Hill, society, Spinsters Ball, Dec. 30, 1930 [1450.01]; Miss Elizabeth Moore, society, Spinsters Ball, Dec. 30, 1930 [1450.03]; Miss Dorothy Spreckels, society, Spinsters Ball, Dec. 30, 1930 [1450.04]; Miss Helene Lundborg, society, Spinsters Ball, Dec. 30, 1930 [1450.05]; Legion of Honor Art Exhibition, pieces of W.R. Hearst and others, tapestry, St. Elizabeth Blessing Poor, cabinets, woodcarvings, statues, etc., Dec. 1930 [1451.01].

**box 420**

**General Files 1930 to 1931**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1451.01 - 1484.02

Scope and Content Note

Legion of Honor Art Exhibition, pieces of W.R. Hearst and others, tapestry, St. Elizabeth Blessing Poor, cabinets, woodcarvings, statues, etc., Dec. 1930 [1451]; Eleanor Stacey, Jan. 5, 1931 [1467.01]; Miss Margaret Nicholson [1467.02]; Adelia Weetzel, Jan. 5, 1931 [1476.02]; Miss Dominga Russell, society [1482.01]; Julia Bennett, Jan. 5, 1931 [1484.02].

**box 421**

**General Files 1931**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1486.01 - 1499.01

Scope and Content Note

Olympic Club swimmers, New Year’s Day [1486.01]; Civic Center views, March 10,1931 [1489.01]; Miss Helen Kennelly, Elmer Bracken or Brocken [1491.01]; Mrs. E.R. Bryan and Mrs. J. Miller McEale, nurses convention, 1931 [1492.01]; Mrs. George Valliaras, Milton De Barr, Mrs. Morris J. Miller, Mrs. Milton De Barr, Excelsior PTA, Jan. 5, 1931 [1498.01]; Leona Schieye or Shieve and William Lewis, Jan. 5, 1931 [1499.01].

**box 422**

**General Files ca. 1931**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1499.01 - 1560.02

Scope and Content Note

Leona Schieye or Shieve and Caroline Grosso, Jan. 5,1931 [1499.01]; Miss Dana Dunplay, Miss Laura Doe, Miss Barbara Bliss and one unidentified group, society [1499.02]; Sacred Cow, Fleishhacker Zoo [1511.01]; Emma Whittemore and children [1525.01]; William and Mary Eberhardt, Jan. 10, 1931 [1556.01]; Billy Dougherty [1560.02].
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1561.01 - 1569.04

Scope and Content Note
Violet Pacini, Jan. 10, 1931 [1561.01]; Mike Desmond and F. Condaffer [and police patrol boat?] [1563.01]; C.A. Hellwig and dog "Queenie", dog gets money, Jan. 10, 1931 [1565.01]; Jimmy Homer, child in dog house, Jan. 10, 1931 [1568.02]; Helen Volk and phone for deaf, Jan. 10, 1931 [1569.02]; Norwich Banquet, Sir Francis Drake Hotel, Jan. 10, 1931 [1569.03]; Nadia Lavrova, Examiner writer, Feb. 20, 1931 [1569.04].

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1569.05 - 1584.02

Scope and Content Note
Alvin C. Corrasa, police officer?, Jan. 10, 1931 [1569.05]; San Francisco War Memorial, Civic Center scenes, start work, Jan. 26, 1931 [1578.01]; hotel register, Hotel Armour, Oakland [1581.01]; John Mason, Jan. 10, 1931 [1582.01]; Carl Engleman, Lois and Dickey, children, Santa Claus, 1930 [1584.01]; Mrs. H.C. Winston, Mrs. William T. Smith and Mrs. Alfred C. Reed, Argonne PTA, Jan. 10, 1931 [1584.02].

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1585.01 - 1590.11

Scope and Content Note
George Bictany and python, Jan. 10, 1931 [1585.01]; Governor James Rolph seated at desk [1590.01.03]; James Rolph, his family and supervisors, San Francisco farewell, Jan. 2, 1931 [1590.07]; Mrs. H.D. Douglas and Governor James Rolph, Jan. 27, 1931 [1590.08]; Governor James Rolph and Mrs. Mary Webb, Jan. 5, 1931 [1590.09]; Edgar C. Levey, Jan. 6, 1931 [1590.10]; Governor and Mrs. Rolph in carriage, Sacramento parade, Jan. 6, 1931 [1590.11].

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1590.12 - 1590.13

Scope and Content Note

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1590.14 - 1590.15

Scope and Content Note
Sacramento communists, at time of Rolph Inauguration [1590.14]; Celebration and parades shots, James Rolph Inauguration, Sacramento [1590.15].

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1590.16 - 1595.01

Scope and Content Note
Lulu Thall and Belverene Steene, floats in Sacramento celebration, James Rolph inauguration, Jan. 6, 1931 [1590.16]; Rolph inaugural banquet with Mr. and Mrs. James Rolph, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Merriam, H.E. Welch, J.N. Gillette and Major and Mrs. C.J.S. Sidwell, Jan. 6, 1931 [1590.17]; Judge William Waste swearing in Frank Merriam as Lieutenant Governor of California, Jan. 6, 1931 [1591.02]; Governor C.C. Young, speech at Sacramento inauguration of Rolph [1592.01]; C.H. Fry, R.D. Currie, Fred L. Lowell, R.D. Curry, M.M. O'Shaughnessy, Supervisor Coleman, Wally Morgan and note from Purdue Hetch Hetchy disaster, Camp Mitchell, Jan. 10, 1931 [1595.01].

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1595.02 - 1599.02

Scope and Content Note
Hetch Hetchy disaster, Camp Mitchell [includes M.M. O'Shaughnessy, Mayor Angelo Rossi and Nelson], Jan. 10, 1931 [1595.02]; golfers Leo Diegel and Al Espinosa, Jan. 10, 1931 [1599.02].
Container Listing

box 430  General Files 1931  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1599.02 - 1615.01
Scope and Content Note
Golfers Leo Diegel, Al Espinosa and George Von Elm, Jan. 10, 1931 [1599.02]; Angelo Rossi, George Riley, Russell Wolden, Timothy Reardon, St. Patrick's Day Parade, 1931 [1605.01]; Mabel Bryant, bad check charge, Jan. 18, 1931 [1607.01]; Richard Shannon, Judge I.L. Harris, Jan. 15, 1931 [1608.01]; Delia McLaughlin, Jan. 16, 1931 [1608.02]; policeman C.W. Mudd, Jan. 18, 1931 [1609.03]; Grace E. Marterson, Jan. 15, 1931 [1610.02]; Judge Frank W. Dunn, March 26, 1931 [1615.01].

box 431  General Files 1931  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1616.01 - 1627.03
Arrangement
Scope and Content Note
Gus Lopez, boy kills father to protect mother, Jan. 16, 1931 [1616.01]; Dariol Bugna, Eugene Bunti, boys kidnapped, Jan. 16, 1931 [1620.02]; Eleanor Lesihman, B.J. Frankenheimer and Betty Long, students visiting bank [1624.02]; Louise Gerald, Jan. 21, 1931 [1624.03]; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Armsby [1625.01.03]; Mr. and Mrs. Steffan Nelson and children Ethel and Anna, eviction case, Jan. 17, 1931 [1625.03]; society at Beresford Polo: C.R. Tobin, Mrs. Rose Andler Curran, Mrs. Paul Regan, Barbara Jean Howard, Mrs. Charles Howard, Jr., Mrs. William B. Sharp, Mrs. Earl Douglas, Mrs. Diana Fuller, Earl Douglas, J.N. Knowles, Virginia Phillips, Mrs. Jeffery K. Armsby, Mrs. Harry Hastings, Jr. [1626.06]; William H. Worden, Herbert Waterman, Boy Scout [1627.03].

box 432  General Files 1931-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1627.04 - 1636.03
Scope and Content Note
Martha Reynolds, Jan. 21, 1931 [1627.04]; Paul Mucke, S.J. Ivan, Fort Funston squatters, Jan. 15, 1931 [1627.05]; sweeping Sausalito Ferry wreck [1630.01.02]; Gertrude Fuelscher, Peggy Happoldt, Josephine Castro, Lucille Smith, Jan. 21, 1931 [1634.02]; Captain H. Weimer, J.J. Hayes, V.D. Cowley, R.A. Barry, G.M. McHugh, E.L. McDowell, H.E. Pinney, Jan. 17, 1931 [1634.03]; Mrs. Geneva Gallion, Jan. 21, 1931 [1635.01]; Aimee Semple McPherson and husband David Hutton [1636.03.03-.04].

box 433  General Files ca. 1931 to 1932  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1636.03 - 1647.02
Scope and Content Note
Aimee Semple McPherson and husband David Hutton [1636.03.05]; Mrs. Fannie McCullough, Jan. 21, 1931 [1636.04]; Examiner photo contest, June 1932 [1638.01]; San Francisco War Memorial drawings [1646.04]; Marie Penland, Jan. 20, 1931 [1647.02].

box 434  General Files 1931-01, 1936-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1647.03 - 1679.20
Scope and Content Note
John Gregario, Jan. 21, 1931 [1647.03]; Captain Ivor Thord Gray, Jan. 20, 1931 [1650.02]; Mrs. Chas. Blake and baby Ludrie, Jan. 20, 1931 [1651.01]; Fritz Schulze, barber cuts own hair, Jan. 21, 1931 [1652.01]; Lieutenant George Birdsall, A.E. Birdsall, Sr. and Jr., San Francisco Police, Jan. 20, 1931 [1661.01]; Miss Bertha Edell, Jan. 20, 1931 [1670.01]; infrared shots of San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, July 23, 1936 [1679.20.04-.05].

box 435  General Files 1935 to 1936  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1679.20 - 1679.62
Scope and Content Note
Infrared shots of San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, July 23, 1936 [1679.20.06-08]; rare and beautiful panoramic shots during course of construction of San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, June, 1935 [1679.22]; new dock, San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, Dec. 24, 1935 [1679.62].
General Files 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1679.63 - 1679.64
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, March 14, 1936 [1679.63]; infrared on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, July 24, 1936 [1679.64].

General Files 1931 to 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1679.64 - 1689.01
Scope and Content Note
Infrared on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, July 24, 1936 [1679.64]; Governor James Rolph, Admiral William J. Cole, Colonel Garrison and C.H. Purcell [1679.66]; Carl Fleishman, Jan. 21, 1931 [1679.67]; Maynard Dixon, Charles Erskine Scott Wood, Martinez, Poppa Coppa [1681.01]; Joseph A. Moore and P.W. Meherin, Joseph J. Tynan, Jan. 21, 1931 [1683.01]; H.A. Rowe and Elinor Mayon [1684.01]; Free Holders sign charter: Keesling, Byington, Brouillet, Doyle, Godeau, Malatesta, Adolph Uhl [1689.01].

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1689.04 - 1719.01
Scope and Content Note
Adolph Uhl and Mrs. [1689.04]; Arthur Curtis James, railroad man [1706.01]; poem by Mrs. Jessie Viola Kinder, Jan. 1931 [1712.01]; Viola Augenstein and baby Gloria, Jan. 25, 1931 [1713.01]; General George H. Wood, Jan. 25,1931 [1719.01].

General Files 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1726.01 - 1745.04
Scope and Content Note
Lillian Clark, Jan. 21, 1931 [1726.01]; Emily K. McCorry, Jan. 21, 1931 [1737.01]; Mrs. Lillian Cotton and Gloria (child), Jan. 22, 1931[1740.02]; Judge Lazarus, Mrs. J.W. Ehrlich, Jan. 22,1930 [1741.02]; Charles Berta, convict, March 1931 [1745.01]; Mrs. Charles Berta, Emil Canepa [1745.03]; Mrs. A.B. Cumming and Mrs. W.J. O'Connor, McKinley P.T.A., Jan. 22, 1931 [1745.04].

General Files 1931-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1745.04 - 1783.01
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. T.M. Wahlheim and Mrs. C.A. Edler, McKinley P.T.A., Jan. 22, 1931 [1745.04]; C.M. McClure, Elanore Anderson, T. Rothman (in a restaurant), Jan. 22, 1931[1747.01]; Mayor Angelo Ross and J.E. Staley with bonus flag, Jan. 26. 1931 [1753.02]; Women Overseas League: Miss Helen Wisler, Mabel Clay, Mrs. Taubles, Miss Mary Martin, Jan. 28, 1931 [1756.02]; monkey drinking, Jan. 28, 1931 [1769.02]; Sheriff Fitzgerald, Tom Kelly, Bill Cole, City Prison fire, Jan. 28,1931 [1781.02]; Mr. and Mrs. Hendrik Willem Van Loon, Jan. 29, 1931 [1782.01]; scene in free kitchen at Rich and Carl Streets, food riot story, Jan. 28, 1931 [1783.01].

General Files 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1785.02 - 1792.08
Scope and Content Note
Inez Beck, Jan. 28, 1931 [1785.02]; Alan Jay Parrish, Otto J. Amberg, wage contractors, Jan. 28, 1931 [1786.02]; hearing scene in Flood case, Theresa Flood Aft, Madeline and father, Timothy Flood, Feb. 1931 [192.01]; Constance May Gavin and husband, Flood case, July 1931 [1792.08].

General Files 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1792.08 - 1792.33
Scope and Content Note
Constance May Gavin, Flood will case, 1931 [1792.08]; Mrs. M.B. Dickson, Flood will case, July 20, 1931 [1792.11]; Mrs. Forde being carried into court on a chair, Flood will case, Aug. 1931 [1792.19]; Garrett McEnerey, Flood will case, July 20, 1931 [1792.27]; White Angel woman cooking [1792.32]; Constance May Gavin, Flood will case, 1931 [1792.33].
box 443  **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1792.33 - 1792.35

**Scope and Content Note**
All negatives are related to the Flood will case. Includes Constance May Gavin, 1931 [1792.33-1792.34]; Dorsey Higgins, John and Constance May Gavin, C.M. Gavin's baby shoe [1792.35].

box 444  **General Files 1931-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1792.36 - 1792.39

**Scope and Content Note**
All negatives are related to the Flood will case. Includes Constance May Gavin and husband John, July 20, 1931 [1792.36]; Flood case courtroom scenes, July 20,1931 [1792.37-1792.38]; Judge George H. Buck and H.F. Anderson, clerk in the court, San Mateo Court House, July 20, 1931 [1792.39].

box 445  **General Files 1931-01 to 1931-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1792.39 - 1794.02

**Scope and Content Note**

box 446  **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1794.02 - 1891.02

**Scope and Content Note**
Reverend W.J. Owen, Jan. 28, 1931 [1794.02]; Mickey the Monk and baby black panthers, Jan. 28, 1931 [1797.01]; Seumas MacManus, Anne and Louise Ringwalt, Feb. 3, 1931 [1847.01]; Geraldine Fiora, Helen Mooney or Leonora Helen Mooney, Feb. 1, 1931 [1850.01]; Chaplain W.P. Bouris and Bishop Parsons [1862.01]; Marcella Zaballa [1891.02].

box 447  **General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1892 - 1931

**Scope and Content Note**
Carmel Gruss [1892.01]; Coach Ky Ebright, UC varsity rowing [1893.01]; Fleishhacker Pool [1910.02]; Mrs. A. P. Heise, divorce, Feb. 8, 1931 [1917.01]; Oakland Horse Show fire, Feb. 10, 1931 [1931.01].

box 448  **General Files 1931-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1931 - 1947

**Scope and Content Note**
Oakland Horse Show fire, Feb. 10, 1931 [1931.01]; John Alves, Eldeen Alves, Feb. 15, 1931 [1936.01]; antelope and deer, Fleishhacker Zoo, Feb. 10, 1931 [1944.01]; Mrs. Kolinski, Presidio plane explodes, Feb. 10, 1931 [1945.03]; Joyce Mattison and cat, Feb. 10, 1931 [1947.01].

box 449  **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 1947 - 2001

**Scope and Content Note**
box 450  **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 2001 - 2017

**Scope and Content Note**

box 451  **General Files 1931-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 2018.01 - 2028.01

**Scope and Content Note**

box 452  **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 2028.02 - 2049.02

**Scope and Content Note**
Anna Lervik, Simpson murder case, Feb. 19, 1931 [2028.02]; Community Chest misc. neg., 1931 [2049.01]; Community Chest, 1931: Mrs. H.W. Fleming, Chas. C. Dobie [2049.02].

box 453  **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 2049.03 - 3009.02

**Scope and Content Note**
Mrs. August Virden, Community Chest, 1931 [2049.03]; Vilma Verry, Elva McGuinness, Arthur P. Loring, Ted Manley, El Capitan Theatre holdup, Feb. 25, 1931[2081]; girl swim champs Peggy Corless, Jean Deffenbaugh, Marion Gilman, Barbara Holden, Ellen Nilsson, Feb. 25, 1931[2099]; Pat Mulligan, unemployed diggers find gold coins in Golden Gate Park, Feb. 25, 1931[3008]; Captain V. Wilson, Superintendent Samuel Brimingham, Feb. 25, 1931[3009.01]; Sea Foam (ship) aground, Feb. 20, 1931 [3009.02].

box 454  **General Files ca. 1930** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3022.01 - 3022.03

**Scope and Content Note**
Charles A. Simpson, murderer, in store, scene of murder action picture [3022.01]; [Torch?] murder case court scene [3022.02]; Charles A. Simpson, in prison [3022.03].

box 455  **General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3022.03 - 3022.05

**Scope and Content Note**
Charles A. Simpson in prison [3022.03]; Charles A. Simpson, straights and at Hall of Justice, 1931 [3022.04]; Charles A. Simpson murder case, Attorney Pedicord in courtroom [3022.05].

box 456  **General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3022.06 - 3022.09

**Scope and Content Note**
Psychiatric test of Charles A. Simpson, Dr. V.H. Podstata, Captain T.L. Hoertkorn [3022.06]; Voorhies murder clues, Simpson’s cap, Charles Duldea with cap [3022.07]; George Engler, with Simpson cap, Harry Hursted, M.J. Brown [3022.08]; Charles A. Simpson, birth certificate [3022.09].
General Files 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3022.1 - 3031.02
Scope and Content Note
Charles A. Simpson's family, 1931 [3022.10]; Mrs. Evans Carr, Feb. 18, 1931 [3022.11]; Anna Lervik, Simpson's sweetheart, Feb. 10, 1931 [3022.12]; Prohi shooting case, Manuel Perry, Judge J. Fritz, William Gloria, G.C. McDonnell, Feb. 20, 1931 [3031.01]; Matt P. Brady, not attorney [3031.02].

General Files ca. 1930 to 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3031.03 - 3040.01
Scope and Content Note
Manuel Perry family: Mrs. Manuel Perry, Arthur, Mrs. Mary Perry Enez, Manuel, Jr. [3031.03]; Willard Long, Manuel Perry shooting case [3031.04]; Constance Maynard, Feb. 20, 1930 [3032]; Tito Schipa, opera star, William J. Quinn, Feb. - March, 1931 [3038]; front of Examiner Building, Veterans Bonus Loan, March 1, 1931 [3039.01]; Veterans bonus, S.H. Conner, Celia Merkel, Feb. 28, 1931 [3039.02]; Sue Gittings, Veterans loan, Feb. 28, 1931 [3039.03]; Ralph Chese and Dion [3040.01].

General Files 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3041 - 3101
Scope and Content Note
Laverne Wehmeyer and parrot, Feb. 28, 1931 [3041]; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew, Feb. 28, 1931 [3042]; Wilbur Lee, in hospital, March 2, 1931 [3060]; Jean Trobee, Pat Trobee, March 2, 1931 [3063]; W.A. Oyer, D.A. Scott, Monterey officials, March 2, 1931 [3070]; Society: Margaret McCormick, Mary McCormick, Mrs. A.T. Virden, March 3, 1931 [3071.01]; Society: Dorothy Mills, Gladys Mills, March 3, 1931 [3071.02]; Andriano bomb threat, Henry Kalmbach, James A. Mitchell and bomb, March 2, 1931 [3088]; Veterans' Bonus line up in Examiner office, March 2, 1931 [3095]; polo letters, letters addressed to Mr. Ivan Ti Crase, June 1931 [3101].

General Files 1931-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3101 - 3121
Scope and Content Note
Polo letters, letters addressed to Mr. Ivan Ti Crase, June 1931 [3101]; Henry Trovaten, policeman [3106]; David Blankenhorn and gazelle, June 20, 1931 [3115]; Walter Terry, June 20, 1931 [3117.01]; W.G. Reed, June 20, 1931 [3117.02]; Jane Higgins, swimmer, June 20, 1931 [3118]; Marty Trope, June 20, 1931 [3120]; Mrs. Frank Moran, June 20, 1931 [3121].

General Files 1931-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3125 - 3135
Scope and Content Note
Swimming coach Charlie Fisher, June 20, 1931 [3125.01]; Barbara Cox, swimmer, June 25, 1931 [3125.02]; Velvita Miller, swimmer, June 20, 1931 [3125.03]; treasure hunt boat, Jeannette R, June 30, 1931 [3130.01]; Gwendolyn, David, Velma and Edith Evans, June 30, 1931 [3130.02]; Ira G. Rasp, H.F. Bostwick, June 20, 1931 [3132]; Williminia Worley, Molly Sandford, June 30, 1931 [3134]; Alice Chue, Dorothy Selix, June 30, 1931 [3135].

General Files 1930 to 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3136 - 3150.01
Scope and Content Note
W.H. Holmes, R.P. Snyder, C.H. Cheney, R.C. Craft, Dr. A. Eldred, C.S. Blood, H.W. Logworthy, June 30, 1931 [3136]; Mayor Rossi, Mrs. Hannah Hull, Kate Blake, H. Morris, Andy Gallagher, City Hall Peace Convention? July 11, 1931 [3142]; murder story: Mr. and Mrs. Munn, Francis Fields, June 30, 1931 [3146]; Peter Pappas, Officer Tom Hurley, Inspector Tom Murphy, Ed F. Rieger, June 30, 1931 [3147.01]; C.H. Christensen, Mayor Rossi, June 30, 1931 [3147.02]; Berenice Campbell, June 30, 1931 [3148]; Ed Chiassa, George Murphy, June 30, 1930 [3150.01].
General Files 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3150.02 - 3155
Scope and Content Note
Dr. N.S. Housman, June 20, 1931 [3150.02]; Ed Quinones, George Page, McGuire, W. Desesalso, Earl Leter, inquest [3150.03]; Marie F. Walsh, July 10, 1931 [3152]; crucifix, Golden Gate, Museum, De Young? G.C. Oliva, M. Ramsay, July 8, 1931 [3153]; Bob Kelley, postman, athlete, July 10, 1931 [3155].

General Files 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3155 - 3158.01
Scope and Content Note
Bob Kelley, postman, athlete, July 10, 1931 [3155]; Miss Jean Miller, July 10, 1931 [3156.01]; Mrs. R. Hewns, July 10, 1931 [3156.02]; Mr. and Mrs. Fidel La Barba, boxer, wife formerly Miss Marian De Beck, boxer [3156.03]; Margaret E. Ledson, June 15, 1931 [3158.01].

General Files 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3158.02 - 3165
Scope and Content Note
May Wallgren, Judge Goodell, July 10, 1931 [3158.02]; A.J. Clary, J.H. Hall, G. Ecret, jewelers convention, July 10, 1931 [3159.01]; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Modjeski, July 12, 1931 [3159.02]; Delia E. Griswold, June 16, 1931 [3159.03]; W.H. Hendrickson, policeman, July 10, 1931 [3160.01]; R.L. Wolden, F. Grimes, July 1, 1931 [3160.02]; Ed Willis, July 1, 1931 [3162]; Miss Laddie Frahn, Miss Ladia Jackson, June 22, 1931 [3163]; Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Young, Judge Thomas F. Prendergast, June 30, 1931 [3164]; William Mizner, June-July 1931 [3165].

General Files 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3166 - 3170
Scope and Content Note
Fire at Pacific Container Corporation, fireman in action, June 30-July 1, 1931 [3166]; Phillip J. Walsh, W.H. Thille, June 16, 1931 [3167.01]; Westside Church groundbreaking (l to r): Dr. H.P. Shaw, Dr. R.L. Rigon, Dr. A.E. Cory, Dr. D.A. Poling, J.B. Hotcher, Dr. John E. Gurley, July 12, 1931 [3167.02]; Arthur F. Henning, Sam Goodman, William Coffman, July 1931 [3168]; Dr. Daniel A. Poling, July 9, 1931 [3170].

General Files 1931-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3174 - 3183
Scope and Content Note
Bert Dingley, Mayor Rossi, Fred Walsh, July 9, 1931 [3174]; Sir Hamilton Harty, conductor with Mrs. Leonora Woods Armsby, July 10, 1931 [3180]; Lieutenant Colonel D.P. Hardy, Colonel R.E. Mettlesstadst, Colonel C.B. Bunker, July 10, 1931 [3181.01]; Captain G.F. Helsey, Lieutenant F.G. Hasty, Captain O.D. Kuklinski, Major R.M. Clarke, Captain A.E. Lang, Lieutenant C.O. Stallman, Camp F 250th Third Division C past artillery truck shot, July 10, 1931 [3181.02]; Senator and Mrs. Frank Murphy, Colonel John Q. Tilson, Mrs. Florence P. Kahn, July 10, 1931 [3183].

General Files 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3184 - 3188.01
Scope and Content Note
Dorothy Howard, John Schmaile, Ed Ukin, Carlton Mellin, Dorothy Howard rescued from surf, July 10, 1931 [3184]; Captain Bernard Judge, police auction, July 10, 1931 [3185.05]; George Bistany in bed, zoo man, July 1, 1931 [3185.02]; George Bistany and lion, Harriet, July 9, 1931 [3185.03]; George Bistany, Egyptian camel, Oct. 1, 1931 [3185.04]; Barbara Bradley, Elizabeth Wollner, Dorothy Doble, Jane Ellen Cranmer, July 5, 1931 [3187]; doctors convention: Dr. W.J. Mayo, Dr. Martin B. Tinker, A. Primrose., July 10, 1931 [3188.01].
box 469  **General Files 1931-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3188.02 - 3199

**Scope and Content Note**

George Tinker, H. Stokes, Louise Benheardt, Earl Lippy, singers?, July 10, 1931 [3188.02]; Lillian Rehberg, Sam Thavier, July 10, 1931 [3188.03]; Kinkajou at Fleishhacker Zoo, July 10, 1931 [3189]; Mayor Rossi, Chief Quinn, George Hearst, Allen, Fuller, Spaulding, Mills Field Group, inauguration of Century Airline? July 10, 1931 [3194.01]; George Hearst plane, July 10, 1931 [3194.02]; Mayor Rossi, Governor Rolph, George Hearst, Mills Field group, July 10, 1931 [3194.03]; George Hearst's horse, Galloway Rex, Harold Himmelman [3194.04]; cable operations in San Francisco Bay, E.M. Calderwood, E.E. Perkins, Bill Reed Diver, Spencer Hall, F.O. Edmunds, 1931-07-10 [3195.01]; Mrs. W.M. Bradley and son, James Bradley, fire story, July 5, 1931 [3196]; Hazel Anglin, Bill Martin, O'Connor shooting, July 1, 1931 [3199].

box 470  **General Files 1931-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3201 - 3240.01

**Scope and Content Note**

Examiner reporters Mary Madison and Charles Upton, July 10, 1931 [3201]; Herman Bercovich, July 10, 1931 [3224]; Ben Bercovich, coffee shop holdup July 10, 1931 [3233]; Salinas Rodeo, Velma Holm, Alma Dahmken, Madeline Vicchio, July 22, 1931 [3231]; society at Menlo Park, Mrs. Brent Potter, Mrs. John Heywood, July 20, 1931 [3240.01].

box 471  **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3240.02 - 3253

**Scope and Content Note**

Society at Menlo Park, Mrs. John C. Roche, Mrs. Chas. H. Carr, Mrs. C. Walker, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Robert Pardow, women's golf, July 20, 1931 [3240.02]; society at Menlo Park: Mrs. Alexander Isenberg, Mrs. Lalor Crimmins, Mrs. Marshall P. Madison, women's golf, July 1931 [3240.03]; Dink Templeton, Stanford coach [3251]; George Pope, Jr., William Tevis, Fuller, Lieb, on horses for polo [3253].

box 472  **General Files 1931-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3255 - 3259.01

**Scope and Content Note**

Willoughby, San Francisco Seals pitcher, July 20, 1931 [3255]; Chief Quinn, Judge Theodore Roche, Katheryne C. Eisenhart, her farewell, July 10, 1931 [3256]; radio men William S. Hedges, Walter J. Damn, July 10, 1931 [3257.01]; Hearst Trophy (rifle) Lawrence C. Dedsmond, Colonel John T. Geary, Dick Lindstrom, July 18, 1931 [3257.02]; B.P.O.E. ferry boat entering slip, Joseph Brand, Arthur Heinz, James Boylan, Jack Cooper, Sam Duberstein, July 20, 1931 [3258.01]; golfer Clara Callender and caddy Riccardo Delucca, [3259.01].

box 473  **General Files 1931-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3259.02 - 3266.01

**Scope and Content Note**

Girl golfer Clara Callender and Mr. E.Callender, 1931 [3259.02]; girl golfer Marie Palacio, July 20, 1931 [3259.03]; Dorothy Smith, golfer; July 20, 1931 [3259.04]; Lake Tahoe water story, Governor Fred Balzar of Nevada, Mayor Barton, July 22, 1931 [3263]; Christian Endeavor, Mac Shaw, Betty Frank, Harold Cross, Norma Bentley Homer Rodeheaver, July 20, 1931 [3266.01].

box 474  **General Files 1931-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3266.01 - 3266.03

**Scope and Content Note**

Christian Endeavor, Mac Shaw, Betty Frank, Harold Cross, Norma Bentley Homer Rodeheaver, July 20, 1931 [3266.01]; conventions, Christian Endeavor, group etc, in San Francisco, July 1931 [3266.02]; Christian Endeavor, Curtis D. Wilbur, Paul Shoupe, Mrs. F.E. Clarke, Fred Parr, Mrs. Daniel Poling, July 20, 1931 [3266.03].
box 475  General Files 1931-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3266.04 - 3271.02  
Scope and Content Note  
Conventions: Christian Endeavor, group etc., in San Francisco, July 1931 [3266.04]; Captain T.V. Bunner, police force, July 24, 1931 [3271.01]; Peggy Gillette, Joe Cunha, Frankie Raho, scenes of bull riding, Salinas Rodeo, July 22, 1931 [3271.02].

box 476  General Files 1931-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3271.02 - 3273  
Scope and Content Note  

box 477  General Files 1931-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3279 - 3290  
Scope and Content Note  
Jesse D. Rogers, boy, July 21, 1931 [3279]; William Allen Taylor, July 20, 1931 [3283]; Ben Mireles, in jail cell, July 20, 1931 [3284.01]; R.J. Raab, July 20, 1931 [3284.02]; Fred Mackay, July 20, 1931 [3287]; Dr. Arthur Torrance, July 20, 1931 [3289]; cactus show: Marjorie, Gale, Mildred Boyd, Miss Marian Harriman, Mrs. Frank Wright, July 18, 1931 [3290].

box 478  General Files 1931-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3291 - 3299.01  
Scope and Content Note  

box 479  General Files 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3329.02 - 3350.01  
Scope and Content Note  
Helen Saunders, Florence Crawford, Colorado girls? July 20, 1931 [3329.02]; Billie Burke, actress, and daughter, Patricia Ziegfeld, July 27, 1931 [3330]; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. F Engel, formerly Irene Biller, July 20, 1931 [3331]; General Robert E. Wood, Sears Roebuck president, July 20, 1931 [3334]; UC Now: Helen Frances Selby, Mrs. Peter Donlan?, Aug. 1, 1931 [3345]; Women Opera Association: Mrs. Robert H. Noble, Miss Sally Maynard, Mrs. Arthur Fennimore, Miss Edith Black, Mrs. Ernest J. Mott, Miss Marion Gale, July 1931 [3350.01].

box 480  General Files 1931-03 to 1931-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 3350.01 - 4010.01  
Scope and Content Note  
Women Opera Association: Mrs. Robert H. Noble, Miss Sally Maynard, Mrs. Arthur Fennimore, Miss Edith Black, Mrs. Ernest J. Mott, Miss Marion Gale, July 1931 [3350.01]. Women Opera Association: Mrs. John G. Levison, Mme. Leonard Wood, July 20, 1931 [3350.02]; society models: Mrs. W.T. Sensno, Mrs. John Barry Watson, Mrs. Henry Bohling, Mrs. Howard Monroe, March 1931 [4005]; big, small, short and tall cats [4010.01].

box 481  General Files 1931-03 to 1931-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 4010.02 - 4047.01  
Scope and Content Note  
Cats, big and small [4010.02]; Eric Hollingsworth, March 13, 1931 [4017]; letter, Anthony Hall, Pretender to British Throne, March, 1931 [4037]; Eddie De Larm, Jack Emmich, June 1, 1931 [4041.01]; George Wingfield, Jack Matthews, June 2, 1931 [4041.02]; L.P. Bigelow, D.N. Rogers, W.M. Maule, US Foresters, March 10, 1931 [4047.01].
box 482  **General Files 1931-03 to 1931-06**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 4047.02 - 4056.04  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Trees damaged story, F.A. Kittridge, March 12, 1931 [4047.02]; wallaby, Fleishhacker Zoo, March 14, 1931 [4049.03]; Animals in zoo, emu (bird), March, 1931 [4049.04]; San Francisco Water Supply, Hetch Hetchy trip: Mayor Angelo Rossi, Engineer O'Shaughnesssey, Telsa End, Hetch Hetchy Tunnel scenes, June 10, 1931 [4050.02]; Mary and Margaret Cathrell, Emmet Statue ceremony, March 10, 1931 [4050.04]; Unemployment Committee for Women: Mrs. E.F. Martin, Mrs. Dorothy Murphy, Supervisor Victor Canepa, March 10, 1931 [4051.02]; William H. Wattis, Felix Kahn, W.A. Bechtel, March 10, 1931 [4056.04].

box 483  **General Files 1931**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 4056.04 - 4062.01  
**Scope and Content Note**  
William H. Wattis, Felix Kahn, W.A. Bechtel, March 10, 1931 [4056.04]; Mrs. Mary Slavin, March 10, 1931 [4056.05]; Philip John Walsh, William Thille, June 20, 1931 [4057.01]; K.K. Bechtel [seated at desk], Boulder Dam, March 10, 1931 [4058.02]; Tom Wilson, March 10, 1931 [4058.03]; Miss Myrtle Nelson, March 10, 1931 [4059.01]; Fred Bell, unemployed apple vendor, March 10, 1931 [4060.01]; Manuel Perez and Tommy, the cigarette smoking cat, June 25, 1931 [4061.01]; W.J. Burns, March 10, 1931 [4061.02]; statewide police teletype, Officer Alvin Nicolini, June 20, 1931 [4062.01].

box 484  **General Files 1931-03**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 4075 - 5009.01  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Mrs. Frank Dunn, wife of judge, March 10, 1931 [4075]; Ruth Emmons, in hospital bed, March 10, 1931 [4078]; Earle G. Lloyd, Boulder Dam, March 10, 1931 [4087]; P.T.A.: Mrs. A.D. Coults Jr., Mrs. J.A. Gary, Mrs. L.E. Munler, Mrs. William Joyner, Mrs. William Stobling, Mrs. Milton Daly, Mrs. J.H. Ortens, in a classroom, March 10, 1931 [4091]; Miss Europe, Alice Diplakos, Angleo Rossi, Chief Quinn, March 12, 1931 [4098]; Pearl Ruthe [4099]; Charles W. Pond, March 15, 1931 [5000]; Mrs. Adela Rubis, bigamist story, March 10, 1931 [5009.01].

box 485  **General Files 1931-03**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 5009.01 - 5019.04  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Mrs. Adela Rubis, bigamist story, March 10, 1931 [5009.01]; Mrs. Jane Draney, March 10, 1931 [5009.02]; South of Market Street Boys Club Luncheon, Governor James Rolph, Angelo Rossi, George Hearst, Frank Merriam, March 16, 1931 [5015]; Alice C. Schussler, Mrs. Eva Schwabacher, March 12, 1931 [5017]; Ray Pagano, shooting story, March 10, 1931 [5019]; Ray Pagano and Judge Graham, shooting story, March 10, 1931 [5019.02]; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pagano, Judge Graham, shooting story [5019.03]; Ray Pagano note, shooting story [5019.04].

box 486  **General Files 1931**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 5050 - 5065  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Aldo Beltrami and wife, Lillian Dimne, June 20, 1931 [5050]; Frank Moran, Yvette Perry, George W.E. Perry, June 1, 1931 [5051.01]; Wilfred Carlson, June 1, 1931 [5051.02]; Corporal Raymond O'Connell, March 24, 1931 [5051.03]; Al Malfreda, boxer, June 1, 1931 [5052]; Juanita Cullum, June 1, 1931 [5056]; Andy Gallagher and Marion Dwyer, Andy as Sir. Walter Raleigh, March 20, 1931 [5060]; Joyce Borden Balckovic aboard Northern Light (yacht) March 20, 1931 [5065].
General Files 1931-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 5091 - 6008
Scope and Content Note
Frank Corr, Robert McGohie, Chislers Lakeside Country Club, March 14, 1931 [5091]; Mission Rock, March 23, 1931 [5093]; masked ball, Miss Leila McKinne, Miss Jean Dobb, Miss Carlie Tomlin, March 22, 1931 [6000.01]; masked ball, Mrs. Harry Staats Moore, Mrs. John Caughlin, March 20, 1931 [6000.02]; masked ball, Mrs. Florence Groom, Myra Lane, Mrs. Florence Langtry, Mrs. Amy Cook, Miss Vera Riley, Miss Mary Jamison, Miss Louise O'Hara, Supper Woman Club, March 22, 1931 [6000.03]; Dorothy Wise, Myra Lane, Mrs. Louise O'Hara, Miss Caroline Bachich, Mrs. F.R. Grannis, Mrs. Carlo Morbio, Miss Mary Wilcox, March 20, 1931 [6000.04]; Sidney Lippett, March 22, 1931 [6002]; Mrs. Marilo, Dominic Marilo, child [6004]; San Francisco fire alarm box, March 26, 1931 [6007.01]; E.A. Davis [6007.02]; Miss Jessie Skelsie, bridge player, March 24, 1931 [6008].

General Files 1931-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6009 - 6015.01
Scope and Content Note
Stanley Johnson, bowler? March 24, 1931 [6009.01]; San Francisco scenes, Telephone Building and Rincon Hill, March 22, 1931 [6009.02]; Fred Suhr, S. Andriano, inkwell stand, March 23, 1931 [6011]; Emory Winship, suicide, Helen Elizabeth Thompson, actress in case, March 24, 1931 [6015.01].

General Files 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6015.02 - 6018.01
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Emory Winship and son, Jr. [6015.02]; Raymond McGunagle, Winship case, April 20, 1931 [6015.03]; Pinkes murder story, Miss Edith Foster, Charles Easley, Margaret Taylor, March 22, 1931 [6016]; Archbishop Edward J. Hanna, Holy Name School construction in Oakland, May 20, 1931 [6017.01]; Mrs. Hawley Strong, Miss Virginia Hart, Ralph C. Lee, Beatrice Judd Ryan, Babette Jannaplois [6017.02]; Rose Resnick [or Resmick?], June 20, 1931 [6018.01].

General Files 1931-03 to 1931-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6018.02 - 6069.05
Scope and Content Note
P.T.A. Twin Peaks School: Mrs. H.L. Selleck, Edith Stone, Jean Patterson, Robert Ekberg, March 22, 1931 [6018.02]; Salvador De Madariago, Palorine Vallejo, March 22, 1931 [6019]; Kate O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rasmussen, John Dolan, Mrs. Charles Ahlberg, lose child in tar pond, May 20, 1931 [6020]; counterfeit story, Captain Thomas B. Foster, Mrs. Joseph Mosca alias Mrs. Giuseppe Grande, Italo Edward Bernardini, June 20, 1931 [6060]; Miss Lucille Cummins, Len Haaf, Mrs. Mildred Pratt Crater, Federation of Music Convention, June 20, 1931 [6069.01]; Mrs. Abbie Smody, Mrs. T.C. Donovan, Mrs. Grace W. Mabee, Federation of Music convention, June 30, 1931 [6069.02]; Mrs. Ottaway, Federation of Music Convention [6069.03]; Miss Helen Cullens, Mrs. Octavia Whitmer, Federation of Music Convention [6069.04]; Mrs. Lillian Birmingham, Mrs. James Ottaway, Federation of Music Convention [6069.05].

General Files 1931-03 to 1931-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6069.06 - 6147
Scope and Content Note
Elizabeth Reeves, Louise Evers, Federation of Music Convention [6069.06]; Mrs. James Ottoway, Mrs. Lillian Birmingham, Mrs. T.C. Donovan, Mrs. Grace W. Mabee, Dr. H.J. Stewart, Uda Waidrop, music convention [6069.07]; yacht race, Ace and Rascol (ships), June 21, 1931 [6070.01]; W.M. Crocker, N.M. Bulter, March 29, 1931 [6070.02]; Charles A. Mangold, July 12, 1931 [6078]; Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Higgins, S. Army receive the Key to the City, Anglo Rossi, July 25, 1931 [6147].
Container Listing

box 492 **General Files 1931-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6151 - 6167.01

Scope and Content Note

box 493 **General Files 1931-05 to 1931-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6167.02 - 6179.02

Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Bernice Foley, A.J. Saunders, May 20, 1931 [6167.01]; Mrs. Bernice Foley, A.J. Saunders, Mrs. Florence Miller, M.L. Cronin, Aug. 2, 1931 [6167.02]; Miss Anita Eldridge, Dr. Karl Menninger, O.H.Close, Dr. Catherine Davis, May 25, 1931 [6168]; Dr. A.E. Larseon, Captain G. Roach, Templeton Crocker, and Yacht Zaza, May 25, 1931 [6178]; George Habit as altar boy, St. Anne church, July 26, 1931 [6179.01]; Sacrament of St. Anne's Church, July 26, 1931 [6179.02].

box 494 **General Files 1931-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6180 - 6190.02

Scope and Content Note
Tom Marlowe, Anton La Rosa, William Hevertty, May 20, 1931 [6180]; Wiley Post, Harold Gatty, Mrs. Harold Gatty, Allan Gatty, George Hearst, Mayor Angelo Rossi [6190.01]; Post-Gatty, Harold Gatty, Wiley Post, Winnie May Hall, planes: Winnie May [6190.02].

box 495 **General Files 1931-07 to 1931-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6198 - 6214

Scope and Content Note

box 496 **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6214 - 6221

Scope and Content Note
Girl athletes Billie Von Bremen and Lil Leahy, Aug. 10, 1931 [6214]; Alpheus Hanscome, Mrs. Eva H. Hanscome [6216]; model airplane, Ralph Hanna, Ed Anreta, John Foster, Robert Bonner, Aug. 10, 1931 [6218]; convention, Third Order of St. Francis, parade, 1931 [6221].

box 497 **General Files 1931-08-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6224 - 6234.02

Scope and Content Note
Mortimer Fleishhacker, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Archbishop Hanna, Aug. 10, 1931 [6224]; Mr. and Mrs. Earle Williams, actor, Joan Williams and telegram, Aug. 10, 1931 [6230.01]; Mrs. C. Walz, Mrs. Earl Williams suicide, Aug. 10, 1931 [6230.02]; Mrs. A.D. Owen and child, Aug. 10, 1931 [6231]; Chas. P. Sisson, George J. Hatfield, Aug. 10, 1931 [6234.01]; Mr. J.P. Hale and moose, Aug. 10, 1931 [6234.02].

box 498 **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6236 - 6240.01

Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Marjorie Campbell and children, divorce story, [6236]; Miss Eleanor Donovan with statue of St. Francis, Aug. 10, 1931 [6237.01]; Father John Lee, Miss Catherine McDonagh, Father K. Henrich, Aug. 10, 1931 [6237.02]; new chapel at the Presidio, Mrs. Florence P. Kahn, General Mallin Craig, Colonel C.B. Stone, Colonel J.A.R. Hannay, 1931 [6238]; Dipsea Race, Jack Kirk, Francis O'Donnell, Adriano Motioni, R.L. Davis, Bill Fraser, Walter Christie, Edward Shall, Chas. Hunt, Fogyg Qagata, Ernest De Lister, Charles Ludekins, 1931 [6240.01].
**General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6240 - 6245

**Scope and Content Note**

**box 500**

**General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6248 - 6290

**Scope and Content Note**

**box 501**

**General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6291 - 6298

**Scope and Content Note**
Nelson Family, Edwin V. King, police beat up story, Oct. 1931 [6291]; new x-ray machine at UC Hospital, Dr. R.S. Stone, nurse Lorraine Francis, Aug. 10, 1931 [6294]; Margaret Stephenson with pigs, Oct. 1, 1931 [6297.01]; Dr. Rose Wong, Evelyn Lovine, vaccinating at Chinese Hospital, Aug. 10, 1931[6297.02]; Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Boley, Aug. 20, 1931 [6298].

**box 502**

**General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6300 - 6320

**Scope and Content Note**
Mrs. Richard Hanan, Genieve Hart, Mrs. M.C. Threlkeld, Jr., Mrs. A.W. Virden, society, Aug. 3, 1931 [6300.01]; Phoebe Maltly, Elinor Lermen, Mrs. William T. Seson, Jr., society [6300.02];
Father Lee, Bishop McGrath, High Pontifical Mass, interior of St. Mary's Cathedral, Aug. 1931 [6301]; David Olsen, Helen Vail [6314]; Clarence Hall, George Wall, Oct. 6, 1931 [6320].

**box 503**

**General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6330.01 - 6335

**Scope and Content Note**
Ralph Hepburn, Mr. Duchemia [automobile racing] [6330.01]; Brummers wrecked special auto racer [6330.02]; correspondences or reports from California Police Departments [6335].

**box 504**

**General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6335 - 6335

**Scope and Content Note**
Correspondences or reports from California Police Departments [6335].

**box 505**

**General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 6335 - 7011

**Scope and Content Note**
Correspondences or reports from California Police Departments [6335]; designer Gabrielle Chanel, April 10, 1931? [7005]; Kenneth Churchill, UC athlete [7008]; Wallace Conrad, 1931 [7009.01]; Jonas Ruff, flying glider, at glider meet [7009.02]; grape growers meeting: Shelley White, Frederick J. Koster, Donald D. Conn, J.J. Brennan, William E. White, Wiley M. Giffen [7010]; life guard receiving watch given by St. Ignatius Pres, Carlton Mellin, Wallace Cameron [7011].
box 506  **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 7021.01 - 7059.02  
Scope and Content Note  
Fred Turner, Charles Lefter, Dan Paulsen [7021.01]; Frank MacCormack, boy [7021.02]; Clay M. Greene, March 28, 1931 [7029]; California and Washington crew race, freshman crew, varsity and Jaywee, 1931 [7030]; Mary Oosa [7052]; Carol Smith, April 12, 1931 [7058]; Elinor Dutton, April 16, 1931 [7059.01]; Frank Blum, Mrs. Irene Poulos, April 16, 1931 [7059.02].

box 507  **General Files 1931-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 7061 - 7073.02  
Scope and Content Note  
Old St. Mary's Church, Easter, April 6, 1931 [7061]; Mrs. Evelyn Castro, April 12 [7062]; W.J. Baccus, Oakland, Frank R. Wolf, April 16,1931 [7063]; Betty McManus, Neva Lane, April 16, 1931 [7064]; Mrs. Pauline Brown Williams, hitch hiker, April 15, 1931[7065]; Russell Welsh, young boy, April 15, 1931 [7067]; Mr. Jouett Shouse, April 12, 1931[7068]; Emmett Dalton, April 1931 [7073.01] High School of Commerce students Tom Mollarios and Betty Potz, April 16, 1931 [7073.02].

box 508  **General Files 1931-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 7073.02 - 7078  
Scope and Content Note  
High School of Commerce students Inez Colanchi and John La Pointe, April 16, 1931 [7073.02]; bank holdup A.F. Sideman, April 16,1931[7074.01]; bank holdup, Esther Wilson, April 16, 1931 [7074.02]; bank hold up, R.C. Shupe, Nello Bendenelli, Stanford Christian, April 16, 1931 [7074.03]; police shooting innocent man, Harold Heiding [7075.01]; police shooting innocent man, Sergeant Levy, April 16, 1931 [7075.02]; police shooting innocent man, Mrs. Mary Hickmant, April 16,1931[7075.03]; police shooting innocent man, (George or Frank) Quadro, [7075.04]; police shooting innocent man, Robert Martin [7075.05]; Clarence Saunders, April 10, 1931 [7078].

box 509  **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 7080 - 7090  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. O. Lague, April 27, 1931 [7080]; Judge Graham and Miss Hamond [7081]; Mrs. Henry De Losada and family, shooting story, April 1931 [7082]; John McCormack, singer, Angelo Rossi, April 10, 1931 [7084]; Marcel La Tagret, Billie La Tagret and baby Tily Large, April 1931 [7085]; Constance Pearl with an American Legion plaque, April 1931 [7086.01]; George Bairnsfather, cartoonist, April, 1931 [7086.02]; Marie Rasatelli, Elen Rulech, fish and game exhibit, Sept. 1931 [7088.01]; Jessie McKinley, Mary O'Brien, Sept. 1931 [7088.02]; Larz Anderson, Harry B. Goldstein, D.E. Kaufman, Reverend Gregorio Aglipay, April 28, 1931 [7090].

box 510  **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 7090 - 8090  
Scope and Content Note  
Larz Anderson, Harry B. Goldstein, D.E. Kaufman, Reverend Gregorio Aglipay, April 28, 1931 [7090]; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Farley, ship story, April 1931 [7091]; Otis Oldfield, artist, April 1931 [7094]; William Scott, "Death Valley Scotty," April 28, 1931 [7099]; Dr. Leonard Stocking, Dr. Edward Twitchell, Dr. Walter Shaller [8032]; Edward White, Jo Mackin, Cutler [8090].

box 511  **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 8090 - 8104.02  
Scope and Content Note  
Edward White, Jo Mackin, Cutler [8090]; Prentiss Goldstone, track, June 1, 1931 [8099]; Mrs. Minnie Borden, May 20, 1931, [8100.01]; W.S. Murchison, F.S. Logan, Mrs. Murchison [8100.02]; Dr. Cecil and Doll Isis, June 10, 1931 [8101]; Sheriff Russell Trather, June 8, 1931 [8102.01]; Mrs. Matilda Cohn and son, Harold Cohn, June 8, 1931 [8102.02]; drawing by Eileen Clifford [8104.01]; Nick Gresce, Dick Pierce, William Sweeney, Frank Galleggi, fish story, June 2, 1931 [8104.02].
box 512  **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 8106.01 - 8117  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Memorial Day exercises, Charles M. Maroine, Corporal L. W. Dutro, May 31, 1931 [8106.01]; Reverend W. Bouter, June 1, 1931 [8106.02]; Tom Callaway, Jr., Lieutenant Emmett Moore, shooting story, June 1931 [8107.01]; Lafrenz Arfsteen, May 20, 1931 [8109]; Training Ship, Sanwan, Ed Lloyd, Oney Voyles, Thomas Cash, Ted Hyde, June 1931 [8110]; Amelia Beiter, June 1, 1931 [8116]; Miss Georganna Turnbull [8117].

box 513  **General Files 1931-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 8121 - 8169.02  
**Scope and Content Note**  
D.B. Odell, Miss Dorothea Fenner, J.O. Elmer, Jr., June 1, 1931 [8121]; Galileo High School graduation: Superintendent of Schools Joseph Marr Gwinn, Clara Archibald, Mayor Rossi, Katherine Ame, June, 1931 [8129.01]; Marion Woerner, Galileo High School graduation, June 1931 [8129.02]; Lowell High School graduation, Principal F.E. Crofts, Elsie Dorothy Harder, Mrs. I.H. Myers, Malba A. Dalti, June 1931 [8129.03]; conductor Walter Damrosch, Mrs. Leonora Armsby, June 20, 1931 [8147]; White Deer at Fleishhacker Zoo, June 13, 1931 [8169.01]; US fleet in San Francisco Harbor, Idaho and California, (ships), Admiral Schofield, mascot dog, June 20, 1931 [8169.02].

box 514  **General Files 1931-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 8169.02 - 8179  
**Scope and Content Note**  
US fleet in San Francisco Harbor, Idaho and California, (ships), Admiral Schofield, mascot dog, June 20, 1931 [8169.02]; Yacht races, Ace and Rascal (yachts), June 21, 1931 [8172]; Mayor Rossi, General Malin Craig, Admiral Cole, P. Folger, Admiral Chase aboard the USS Texas, June 20, 1931 [8177.01]; Mayor Angelo Rossi, Admiral Jehvu Chase, Admiral W.T. Chiverious, Flag Lieutenant Mills [8177.02]; Murray Reid, Jr., child, June 20, 1931 [8179].

box 515  **General Files 1931-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 8181.01 - 8183  
**Scope and Content Note**  
San Mateo Gymkana Club, Adolph Spreckels, Babe Connelly, Larry Lansberg, Pat Gillride, June 7, 1931 [8181.01]; San Mateo Gymkana Club, Will Tecus, Walter Hobart, Mrs. Royen Bacqueraz, other scenes, June 7, 1931 [8181.02]; Captain John Bulger, Captain A.M. Wennrlund, Captain David A. Parker, June 20, 1931 [8183].

box 516  **General Files 1931-03 to 1931-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9000 - 9031  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Leonhard Henderson, William Means, Mike Parkhill, dope peddler shot, April 1931 [9000]; Henry G.W. Dinkelspiel [9008]; children, crippled and hospital, etc. [9019]; Phil Katz, March 10, 1931 [9031].

box 517  **General Files 1931-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9041 - 9061.02  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Reverend Dorothy Wilson, April 20, 1931 [9041]; Dr. Charles Mayo, April 20, 1931 [9042]; Miss Kate Foley, blind story, April 20, 1931 [9045.01]; dog Jessie and lion cubs, April 1931 9045.02; Doris Powell, Dorothy Schnabel, Charlotte Cook, women fencing club, April 20, 1931 [9050]; R.C. Murphy, H.A. Pawleson [9055]; Mrs. Mary Devencenzi, Cecil Cameron, Angelo Devencenzi and Angelo, Jr., Prohi shooting case, April 21, 1931 [9060]; John G. Little, April 21, 1931 [9061.01]; Harry Husted, H. Mann, April 21, 1931 [9061.02].
General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9065 - 9072.01
Scope and Content Note
Golfers Mrs. Harry Pressler and Mrs. Roy Green, April 21, 1931 [9065]; murder story, Joe Busuttil, Captain J.J. O'Mera [9068.01]; murder story, Captain J.J. O'Mera, Joe Busuttil, A.H. Tweedy, M.J. Griggins [9068.02]; Charlie, ape at the zoo [9070.01]; elephant Babe and monkey Mickey, Fleishhacker Zoo, April 30, 1931 [9070.02]; athlete Walt (Bob) Kleckner [9072.01].

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9072.01 - 9081
Scope and Content Note
Athlete Walt (Bob) Kleckner [9072.01, 9072.02]; Isodore Golden, April 21, 1931 [9077.01]; Norma and Ruth Bullwinkle, April 30, 1931 [9081].

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9089 - 9092.01
Scope and Content Note
Scotch Woolen Mill heads at the Fairmount Hotel, Counsel General Charlton, Arthur Mullins, J. McPherson, Brown, John Hutcheson, E.S. Harrison [9089]; Eva J. Atkinson, Jennings Pierce, Mrs. M.E. Hall, Eleanor Freitas, Reverend O.W.S. McCall, Easter Sunrise Service and crowd [9090]; Mrs. T. Anne Sterrett, April 1931 [9091]; Commissioner Arthur G. Fisk, E. Williams, April 20, 1931 [9092.01].

General Files ca. 1931-04 to 1931-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9092.01 - 9098
Scope and Content Note
Commissioner Arthur G. Fisk, E. Williams, April 20, 1931 [9092.01]; Frank Cox, Silvio Chiappari, Music Week [9092.02]; tree growing from rock, looking north from Diamond Street in Sunnyvale District, July 10, 1931 [9095]; Eddie Ukine, life guard, sign on Fleishhacker Beach, April, 1931 [9096]; fall of Bastille celebration, Margaret Allary, Elizabeth Larracuet, Paulett Brandon, July 10, 1931 [9097.01]; Joel Guin, July 10, 1931 [9097.02]; Marshall Hibbard, Elberta De Lany, July 18, 1931 [9097.03]; Ray O'Connor, Grace O'Connor, July 18, 1931 [9097.04]; James A. Farley, New York Democratic leader, July 1931 [9098].

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9099 - 9192
Scope and Content Note
Poet Edward J. Sullivan of the University of San Francisco, April 22, 1931 [9099]; artist Arthur Cahill, Sept. 20, 1931 [9102]; Sergeant Frank Black, Sept. 10, 1931 [9106]; Frances A. Ochsner, W. Ochsner will letter [9161]; Gracie S (ship) [9187]; Mrs. Margaret Magedn and daughter Betty Lou, Sept. 10, 1931 [9192].

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9306.01 - 9331
Scope and Content Note

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9339 - 9490
Scope and Content Note
Crime ambulance chasing, Examiner expose [9339]; Tallant Tubbs wedding party, Sept. 1931 [9461]; Mr. and Mrs. Tallant Tubbs, Sept. 20, 1931 [9461]; Frank Heckler, Sept. 20, 1931 [9468]; Paul De Fremery [9486]; Thomas Rolph, Helen Venne, Oct. 8, 1931 [9490].
General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9498.01 - 9540
Scope and Content Note
Leon S. Moissieff, Dan E. Moran, Oct. 5, 1931 [9498.01]; Willard E. Hotchkiss, J.A. Hart, William Cross, Will J. French, John E. Mullen, Oct. 5-6, 1931 [9498.02]; Katherine Pericic, Helen Paskvan, Jovanka Kurtovich, Betty Savitsky, Sept. 21, 1931 [9501.01]; Sophie Maslach, Lollie Krzich [9501.02]; Father Richard Gleason, Mrs. E.B. Neuwald, Mrs. Florence Murphy [9504]; Governor James Rolph and Admiral William C. Cole, inspection parade, March 1, 1932 [9507]; Mrs. Edward A. Keil, Father Whalen, Archbishop Hannah, Mrs. Louis Ferrari, William H. McCarthy, Mrs. Kathryn Sullivan [9511]; Patricia Cronin, Mrs. A.B. Roehl, Oct. 10, 1931 [9540].

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9561.01 - 9589.02
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Edna Marriott [9561.01]; Miss Nina Kennedy [9561.02]; Prince Svasti of Siam [9567]; Herschel Howerth, Oct. 10, 1931 [9589.01]; child Mildred Davis, Oct.10, 1931 [9589.02].

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9591 - 9609.01
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Carl Meyer [9591]; seals and swimmers, Al Bates, Jack Surgis, Harry Hunt, Sept. 20, 1931 [9601]; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zlataroff, Adam Bird, aerial wedding, Sept. 10, 1931 [9609.02]; south end Golden Gate swim, 1931 [9609.03].
Note
Nitrate negative formerly sleeved with 9609.02.

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9609.01 - 9727.02
Scope and Content Note
South end Golden Gate swim, 1931 [9609.03]; nude nurse murder story, Mrs. Marie Marafot, Sylvester Landini, Mr. Lund [9611]; Mrs. Charles D. Bates, Feb. 2, 1932 [9692]; Louise Bird [9693]; Mr. Delmar Gray, bust of Washington, Feb. 15, 1932 [9715]; auto wreck at Ocean Avenue and Junipero Serra Boulevard, Feb. 10, 1932 [9727.01]; Captain Paul Koenig, Feb. 20, 1932 [9727.02].

General Files ca. 1932 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9729 - 9739.02
Scope and Content Note
Policeman Walter Mitchell, Mrs. Carmen Wienke and her family, Feb. 20, 1932 [9729]; convict Lynn E. Thorp, Feb. 10, 1932 [9736.01]; Estelle Paulson, Feb. 20, 1932 [9736.02]; Miss Betty Ross [9737]; Miss Alla Coe, Feb. 10, 1932 [9738.01]; Colonel Lorenzo Gasser, Feb. 2, 1932 [9738.02]; Mrs. Edwin S. Cunningham, wife of consul [9738.03]; Miss Lela Brooks, skater, Feb. 20, 1932 [9739.01]; sister suicide story, Feb. 20, 1932 [9739.02].

General Files ca. 1932 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 9740 - 9763
Scope and Content Note

General Files 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10006 - 10009.02
Scope and Content Note
Author Richard Washburn, Aug. 18, 1931 [10006]; track meet, Stanford University versus University of Southern California, scenes of races, 1931 [10009.01]; track meet, Stanford University versus University of Southern California, Holstead, USC De Groot, MacKinzie, 1931 [10009.02].
General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10009.02 - 10015
Scope and Content Note
Track meet, Stanford University versus University of Southern California, Holstead, USC De Groot, MacKinzie, 1931 [10009.02]; Pan American Conference, Dr. Jose A. Membre, David Miller, Louis Paul Clay, Dr. David Barrows, Miss Aida Aleman, 1931 [10009.03]; Jouett Shouse, O.K. Cushing, Justice Warden, Henry Munroe, April 21, 1931 [10012]; author Guglielmo Ferrero, Mrs. C. Mugnomi [10013]; Irish poet Ella Young [10015].

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10018 - 10135
Scope and Content Note
Lions at the zoo, Harriet [10018]; Junior League play with Norma Harvey, Roberta Stephenson, Claudia Smith, Helen Stine, Mrs. James Paramore, Mrs. Clift Lundborg, April 20, 1931 [10023]; A. Edward Newton, Mrs. Alice Sleepin, Hon. P.W. Meherin, Gertrude Hirsch, Mariposa (ship), April 20, 1931 [10030]; Stanford University graduation, Robert Swain, W.W. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pelke, John T. Nourse, McSloss, J.D. Grant and T.T.C. Gregory [10135].

General Files ca. 1930 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10135 - 10041
Scope and Content Note
Stanford University graduation, Margaret Rowell, Miss Barbara Young [10135]; Professor Mahammed Bey Taussaint, Hindu seer arrested [10036.01]; Mrs. Virginia Miller, Johnny Hawks, Mimi Imperator, Patrick F. Jordan, bowler John Bascou [10040]; Alice Carlton, Peggy Terry, Alfred Small, Hope Chadwick, Evelyn Sandburg, Alice Marvin, Mrs. J. Manberger, Franklin Martin, Barbara Monell, Dr. and Mrs. A. Winik [10041].

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10047 - 10049.02
Scope and Content Note
Morwyth McQueen, Williams, Henry William O'Melveny, Archbishop Edward J. Hanna, Garbb Wilson, Mary Woods Bennett [10047]; Mrs. Crewes and her daughter [10048.01]; Mount Zion Hospital fund drive, Mrs. R.L. Goldman, Mrs. D.F. Reichert, 1931 [10048.02]; Mount Zion Hospital fund drive, Miss Doris Scheier, Carol Berg, 1931 [10048.03]; Examiner sports writer Curley Grieve [10049.01]; high school track meet, Garrett Schween of Concord and track shots [10049.02].

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10049.02 - 10056
Scope and Content Note
High school track meet, Garrett Schween of Concord and track shots [10049.02]; Robert B. Coons, Miss Alfreda Beck, May 10, 1931 [10051]; Captain Hoertkorn, policeman, Peter Brown, May 2, 1931 [10053]; Arthur Selma, Sergeant Chamberlin, Jack Kelly, Morris K. Cohen, S. Bernard, holdup, May 10, 1931 [10054]; Mrs. Emma Costa, Verna Ventura, Judge Graham, May 10, 1931 [10056].

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10059.021 - 10069.01
Scope and Content Note
Easter styles 1931, Mrs. Bert Nealon, Thomas McCoy, Margery Nealon, Hattie Stephenson, Mrs. F.A. Berge and her daughter Margaret [10059.02]; Joseph Brolan, Mary Kovaciovich, May 10, 1931 [10059.03]; fire aboard the Ipswich (ship) [10065.01]; Mrs. Winnie Van and her daughter Margaret, May 10, 1931 [10068.01]; "Pansey," dog story in Palo Alto, May 19, 1931 [10069.01].
Container Listing

box 538  **General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10070.03 - 10092.06
Scope and Content Note
Actress Dorothy Mackail, May 10, 1931 [10070.03]; actor Ferris Hartman, July 20, 1931 [10073.01]; buffalo in Golden Gate Park [10075.02]; IOOF Convention, George Hudson, Charles Duck, Floyd E. Hushaw, May 10, 1931 [10087.01]; Judge Harold Louderback [10092.05]; Judge Harold Louderback and Judge Kerrigan [10092.06].

box 539  **General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10092.06 - 10099.08
Scope and Content Note
Judge Harold Louderback, Judge Kerrigan, Judge Morrow and Miss Elda Granelli [10092.06]; Miss Helen Bird, Miss G. Hobbs, Miss C. Glidden, Miss T. Birdsall [10094.01]; Leland Baleme, Guy Keller, Robert Rau, Jean Oakes, Betty Joan Robinson, Maryline Robinson, Merced bus crash, 1931 [10095.01]; Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbiilt, Jr. (copy negative) [10099.07]; San Francisco Prep School track meet, Gray, Kassin, 1931 [10099.08].

box 540  **General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10099.08 - 10107.01
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Prep School track meet, Kassin, Kurrell, Jimmy Lee, 1931 [10099.08]; Mrs. B.F. Ferris, Mrs. W.A. Pratt, Joseph M. Gwinn, Mrs. Roy A. Pratt and J. Emmett Hayden [10100.03]; Mrs. Robert Hoyal, May 20, 1931 [10101.02]; Jasper Moser, Miss Doris Stilmant shooting story [10107.01].

box 541  **General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10108.01 - 10135.07
Scope and Content Note
Miss Estelle Smith, sports [10108.01]; Mrs. Ursula Murphy [10123.01]; boxer Eddie Roberts [10125.01]; gymkana, society in San Mateo, Polly Hutchinson, Peggy Sloss, Betty Altman, Francis Koshland, jeane Bocqueroz, 1931 [10130.02]; Mrs. Ottens, Mrs. Springer, Mrs. Bradford, Mrs. Grant, PTA, May 29, 1931 [10131.01]; graduation exercises in the Stanford Quad, 1931 [10135.07].

box 542  **General Files 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10145 - 10147.03
Scope and Content Note
George Sullivan and horse cop, May 2, 1931 [10145]; Jan Howard Freeman, frog jumping contest, Angels Camp [10147.01]; frog jumping contest, Angels Camp, 1931 [10147.02]; frog jump in Calaveras County, 1931 [10147.03].

box 543  **General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10147.03 - 10227
Scope and Content Note
Frog Jump in Calaveras County, 1931 [10147.03]; Anderson home at San Gregorio [10165.01]; Miss Oleda Sdutlky [10194]; Judge Jed C. Adams [10198]; Mrs. Max C. Sloss [10199]; old glass negative, could be Bob Kleckner (written on negative: Walt Klickner) [10204]; Barbara Burns [10209]; Mrs. Strasburg [10225]; Mrs. Alice H. Bigler [10227].

box 544  **General Files ca. 1932** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10227 - 10284
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Alice H. Bigler [10227]; Dorothy Ellingson, her signature [10241]; Edna Aescher [10253]; Mrs. Sun Yat Sen [10254]; Mr. and Mrs. John J. Davis (Ruby Adams) [10257.01-10257.03]; Alice Thomain, copy negative [10276]; Victor Perez, rape case, March 10, 1932 [10284].
General Files ca. 1932 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10284 - 10295
Scope and Content Note
Victor Perez, rape case, March 10, 1932 [10284]; Betty Oppenheimer, copy negative, March 1932 [10285.01]; Mrs. Fern McGrath, Mrs. Harry Willis, radio cooks, March 10, 1932 [10285.02]; Carl Whitman, C.C. Mortimer, copy negative [10287]; Consul Chishau S. Lee, Colonel S.K. Yee [10293]; Billy Healy, child, and Peter Neilsen, engineer, Fleishhacker pool [railroad], March 20, 1932 [10295].

General Files 1932-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10295 - 10362
Scope and Content Note
Billy Healy, child, and Peter Neilsen, engineer, Fleishhacker pool [railroad], March 20, 1932 [10295]; Convicts Robert Shannon and Gordon Kirkpatrick, mug shots (copy negatives), March 1932 [10299]; convict building near Kentfield in Marin County, March 1932 [10345.01]; Marin County bomb case, March 1932 [10345.02]; Mrs. Etta Thorp, Mrs. Dora Raffenspringer, Mrs. Ina Azevedo, Miss Maura Crowley, Harold De Coe, Mrs. Consuelo Decoe, Mrs. Henrietta Mills, foreign war veterans, March 1932 [10346]; Miss Amy Hunter, March 25, 1932 [10362].

General Files ca. 1932 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10373 - 10998
Scope and Content Note
Frederick Vihnman, March 20, 1932 [10373]; Marin bombing case resolution [10385]; societies, Women's Organization for Prohibition Reform, membership card, July 1932 [10556]; Mrs. Charles H. Sabin (copy negative), June 1932 [10887]; Vincent Hallinan home in country [10889.01]; attorney Vincent Hallinan, shots of his stay in prison, Aug. 1, 1932 [10889.02]; Albert Tinnen, Captain Dullea [10889.03]; Rose Levenson, March 30, 1932 [10998].

General Files 1930 to 1932 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 10998 - 11082.03
Scope and Content Note
Rose Levenson, March 30, 1932 [10998]; Clifford Gerlach, April 1930 [11019]; Paul Kelley, April 1, 1932 [11020]; Frances Cowells riding a horse [11030]; Hugo Dietel, April 10, 1932 [11036]; Mrs. Russell W. Magna (copy negative), April 1932 [11064]; intercollegiate track meet, Bob Kiesel and his father, May 1932 [11082.01]; intercollegiate track meet, Ben Eastman, May 1932 [11082.02]; University of Southern California track meet, Robert Kiesel beating Wykoff, 100 yard, 1932 [11082.03].

General Files ca. 1932 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 11082.04 - 11370
Scope and Content Note
Intercollegiate track meet, breaking 800 meter record, May 1932 [11082.04]; intercollegiate track meet, breaking 880 record, May 1932 [11082.05]; Florence A. Cook, Edward J. Cook, signed document [11136]; James A. Folger, Helen Walsh voting [11160.01]; Press Club, Maxine Bartel, Myrna Little, Peggy Waltz, Billy Dunlap, April 20, 1932 [11174]; San Francisco College for Women [11325.01]; Miss or Mrs. Claude Lawson (copy negative), June 1932 [11365]; Congressman Sol Bloom (copy negative), June 1936 [11366]; Dorothy Ward (copy negative), June 1932 [11367]; Claudia Forbes murder case, June 1932 [11370].

General Files ca. 1932 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 11481 - 90007
Scope and Content Note
Frank E. Bishop will, Dickson Ghost will case, 1932 [11481.01]; Professor E.O. Heinrich, Aug. 10, 1933 [11507]; James Flood III, Evelyn Taylor, Leona Anderson or Max-Leona, Harriet Beardsley, Gordon McIntosh, George Boles, Menlo Park society plays baseball, June 1932 [11568.01]; Katherine Stent and Florence McCormick, Menlo Park society plays ball, Nov. 30, 1930 [11568.02]; refugees from Nicaragua Mrs. T.J. Crawford, Jimmie Crawford and Betty Jean Crawford [90007].
General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90007 - 90011

Scope and Content Note
Refugees from Nicaragua: Mrs. C.H. Mansfield, Mrs. T.J. Crawford, Ruth and Dorothy Dickey, Gail Mansfield, Francis Salzman, Jimmie Crawford, Betty Jean Crawford and Jean Mansfield [90007]; State Medical Convention with Dr. Ed M. Palette [90008.01]; State Medical Convention with Dr. Tyler C. Kinney, Dr. Jos. M. King and Dr. Emma W. Pope [90008.02]; State Medical Convention with Dr. Louis D. Green examining a woman's eyes [90008.03]; State Medical Convention with Dr. J.B. Harris [90008.04]; Catholic retreat story with Reverend James R. Stack, E.W. Kirby, George W. Phillips, Father Thomas G. Flaherty, Earl Warren and James Rosborough [90009]; E.A. Davis at Menlo Park Horse Show with Tootokooolah [90011.01].

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90012 - 90026.01

Scope and Content Note
Senator Walsh and Mr. Tobin [90012]; Bill King on the flagpole of the Telephone Building [90016]; Harvey C. Kaplaw with his wife and child [90017]; Irving Kennedy and Edna Edwards [90018]; Henry Oana, Seals [90019]; Ethyl Black, John J. Armstrong and Reverend Hovatus Bunzin [90026.01].

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90026.02 - 90033

Scope and Content Note
Ethyl Black, John J. Armstrong and Reverend Hovatus Bunzin [90026.01]; Patrick J. Haltigan and Very Reverend Bede Hiss [90026.02]; Bishop John J. Mitty, Bishop Edward J. Kelly and Bishop J.J. Cantwell [90027.01]; Mission Dolores [90027.02]; Manuel F. Rose, Joe McTernan and new police patrol wagon [90029]; Bill Brenzel, Missions [90033].

General Files 1931-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90038 - 90060.01

Scope and Content Note
Kenneth Zahnd, William DeFan and Donald Curtis [90038]; Helen Twelvetrees and Frank J. Woody [90048]; Marshall Hale and Mayor Angelo Rossi with new mayor's chair [90049]; model plane winners Bill Cunningham, Arthur Johnson, David Baker, Quan-Gue Cheong and Walter Powell [90055]; Judge M.J. Roche and Judge I.L. Harris [90056]; dentist Dr. Nixon with Isis, a wooden image that plays musical instrument [90060.01].

Note
90056 of Judge M.J. Roche and Judge I.L. Harris removed from sleeve with nitrate negs.

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90060.02 - 90093.01

Scope and Content Note
George Touny, football, Aug. 22, 1931 [90060.02]; Coach Mike Voyne, Dave Potter and Harry Carlson, Aug. 22, 1931 [90061.01]; Ralph Heine and E Heine, football, Aug. 22, 1931 [90061.02]; Jack Cook, football, Aug. 22, 1931 [90062.01]; Bob Norton, football, Aug. 22, 1931 [90062.02]; Mrs. Mary Powers [90083]; Hartman Story with Ferris Hartman and Miss J. Syndersticker [90088]; Harbor Day Parade [90093.01].

General Files ca. 1931 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90093.02 - 90100

Scope and Content Note
Harbor Day with Lillian Loris, Pat Beach, Miss Grace McSporran, Andy Gallagher, Angelo Rossi, James Rolph, Robert Dollar, Babe Larrette, Wanda Bright and Sela Safar [90093.02]; Sells-Floto Circus with Arthur Cleve and elephant [90095]; Jonathon A. Butler and Mrs. L. Conway [90097]; Order of the Saint Francis Convention, Arch-Bishop Edward J. Hanna, Monsignor John Sullivan, choir boy [90098]; Mrs. Burbank Somers, Elizabeth Muzzy, Mrs. Melville Threlkeld [90099]; Marie Buck [90100].
box 557  **General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90100 - 90126  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Mignon Willard and Ursula Williamson [90100]; Mrs. Winston Black [90101.01]; Mrs. John Barry Watson [90101.02]; Mrs. H.M. Chevalier, Julius Smith, Captain Lewis and Thomas E. Scott [90107]; Fred Swanton, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Rolland A. Vandegrift and Clarence F. Pratt, Sep. 10, 1931 [90111]; Leonore Knell and dogs Rip and Nellie, Sep. 10, 1931 [90112]; Billie Hall, woman cab driver, Sep. 10, 1931 [90113]; Sir Hubert Wilkins, Feb. 2, 1932 [90126].

box 558  **General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90126 - 90153  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Sir Hubert Wilkins, Feb. 2, 1932 [90126]; rules governing conduct of guards in San Quentin State Prison [90132]; Bill Beasley, St. Mary’s College football [90137]; L.W. Dearing, Sep 10, 1931 [90150]; Mrs. Norman Mangin, George W. Bliss, Sergeant Frank M. Black, Sep 10, 1931 [90152]; Miss Helen Nissen, Japanese Water Dog, Mary Morland, Elizabeth McKinley and Douglas Griesemer, Sep 10, 1931 [90153].

box 559  **General Files 1931-08 to 1931-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90154 - 90166  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Ferris Hartman’s Testimonial Check [90154]; air views of San Francisco [90155]; Williams murder case, scenes of the murder [90156]; fake Shakespeare letter, T.M. Lilienthal [90162]; Yegga Tunnel into drugstore, Leon Leboisie [90166].

box 560  **General Files 1931-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90170.01 - 90172.01  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Price murder inquest with George W. Price, George Engler and Mrs. E.W. Spencer [90170.01]; Price murder inquest with Mrs. L.B. McKee and coroner T.B.W. Leland [90170.02]; Price murder inquest with Lieutenant E.W. Spencer [90170.03]; Price murder inquest with Miss Eleanor Allen [90170.04]; Abie Israel, slugnutter [90171]; President Hoover (ship), Captain F.E. Anderson and his wife and Captain Robert Dollar [90172.01].

box 561  **General Files 1931-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90172.01 - 90175.01  
**Scope and Content Note**  
President Hoover (ship), Captain F.E. Anderson and his wife and Captain Robert Dollar [90172.01]; President Hoover (ship) with John Campell, Miss Louise Pierce, Miss Mary Sutterele, Billie Briggs, Patricia Stevens and Miss Alice Ray [90172.02]; society, May Shawn Peterson, Miss Peggy Casey, Dickie Donnahoe, Doris Clayburgh, Richard Brooke and Sally Fay [90175.01].

box 562  **General Files 1931-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90175.01 - 90178  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Society, May Shawn Peterson, Miss Peggy Casey, Dickie Donnahoe, Doris Clayburgh, Richard Brooke and Sally Fay [90175.01]; society, Patsy Fay, Barbara Smith, Virginia Allen, Dorothy Lyman, Kewpie Field, Bernice Roth, Lurine Roth [90175.02]; Professor Harold Ellis Jones [90177]; Navy Rifle Team with R.R. Killian, R.E. de la Hunt, J.A. Ahern, and R.O. de la Hunt [90178].

box 563  **General Files 1931-09 to 1931-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90178 - 90202  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Navy Rifle Team with R.R. Killian, R.E. de la Hunt, J.A. Ahern, and R.O. de la Hunt [90178]; lung machine at children’s hospital with Herbert Campbell and Mrs. Mary Hogan [90181]; gas convention with Clifford Johnstone, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Babcock, A.F. Hokenbeamer, R.E. Fisher, P.M. Downing, John P. Coghlan, J.L. Stone and T.H. Bivens [90184]; Peggy Sloss, Menlo Horse Show [90200]; Captain E. Blake, L.J. Kirstine [90201]; Kenneth Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lang and Annie Laurie [90202].
Container Listing

**box 564**

**General Files 1931 to 1932** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90207 - 90231.04

**Scope and Content Note**

Mrs. Russell C. Wilson, Aug. 20, 1932 [90207]; Mrs. Leonore Knell, Cats Rip and Nellie [90214]; taxi driver Miss Billie Hall and customer, Oct. 10, 1931 [90216]; Phil Levey and Examiner Lamb, Nov. 11, 1931 [90221]; actress Jean Harlow Aug. 1, 1931 [90225]; Judenich, football [90231.01]; Powers, football [90231.02]; Olson, football [90231.03]; Kip Morey, Denser, football [90231.04].

**Note**

2 nitrate negs of Jean Harlow removed from 90225.

**box 565**

**General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90231.05 - 90268

**Scope and Content Note**

Ashley, Molinari, football [90231.05]; Flohr, football, Nov. 11, 1931 [90231.06]; Supervisor Bert W. Levitt [90235]; Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Bingham [90246]; Richmond Police Station with Robert May and Ruth Walker, Oct. 10, 1931 [90263.01]; West Point examination with Arnold Dale Thomas, Park Avery Powell, Carlos Jose Montenegro Hemmier, Charles G. Davis, Nov. 10, 1931 [90268].

**box 566**

**General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90274 - 90312.01

**Scope and Content Note**

Gerald Easterbrook, Robert Neuhaur, Thor Hanson, Tobey Hunt, Hugh Geradin, Bill Marks, Ralph Stone, Pete Heiser, Captain Stanley Williamson and Raymond East [90274]; Presidential candidate John N. Garner [90288]; aviator Hawley Bowlus [90302]; China, Japanese war scenes [90311]; Sergeant and Mrs. C.D. Patterson, Mrs. J. Cantrell [90312.01].

**box 567**

**General Files 1931-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90312.01 - 90405

**Scope and Content Note**

Sergeant and Mrs. C.D. Patterson, Mrs. J. Cantrell [90312.01]; two plaques of Colonel Adolphys S. Hubbard, Sara Isabelle Hubbard [90312.02]; US transport Republic [90312.03]; telegram to Examiner Boxing Tournament from boxer James Corbett [90312.04]; football shoes [90314]; Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Sutcliffe and knifing case, Carl Bengston [90405].

**box 568**

**General Files 1931 to 1932** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90405 - 90453.02

**Scope and Content Note**

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Sutcliffe and knifing case, Carl Bengston [90405]; US Army, June 6, 1932 [90410]; Chanukah party for children with Miss Marjorie Fox, Betty Snow, Mrs. J. Ehrman, Jr, Raymond Alvin Schulze, Rabbi Jacob J. Weinstein, Nov. 11, 1931 [90429]; Mrs. Margaret Agee, Milton Prentice, Jan. 2, 1932 [90450]; Harry Bruce Mowatt, Dec. 1931 [90453.01]; sailor Mr. P.W. Finch and dog mascot Fanny on cutter Golden Gate (ship), Jan. 1932 [90453.02].

**box 569**

**General Files 1931 to 1932** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90453.02 - 90473

**Scope and Content Note**

Container Listing

**General Files 1932-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90487.01 - 90493.01

Scope and Content Note
Bowling Alley Owners and Examiner Tourney [90487.01]; Jack Charlbois [90487.02]; inventor Leon Douglass [90488.01]; Bill and Ned Dunmire [90488.02]; Albert Murphy Child [90489]; Lefty O'Doul et al [90493.01].

**General Files 1931 to 1932** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90493.01 - 90510

Scope and Content Note
Lefty O'Doul et al [90493.01]; Ed N. Wentworth, Henry Boice [90499]; Fred H. Bixby, E.F. Forbes, Dec. 1931 [90500]; Daly City documents, graft story, April 1932 [90504]; bird show, Elinor Raymond, Jackie Willezek [90510].

**General Files 1931 to 1932** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90546 - 90583.01

Scope and Content Note
Mrs. David Conrad [90546.01]; Raymond Arroyo and baby in basket [90547]; Mrs. Genevie Paddlefors and dog Cuddles, Dec. 1931 [90551]; paroled prisoner John Ware, Dec. 1931 [90559.01]; Miss Marie Bloesch, Dec. 1931 [90559.02]; bandit, Jim Carpeniti and James Jackson [90581.01]; William Wrigley Jr., dead [90582]; attorney Joseph McInerney, Jan. 1932 [90583.01].

**General Files 1932-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90583.02 - 90592

Scope and Content Note
Mary DelBois with dog [90583.02]; jockey Steve Donoghue [90584.01]; Mrs. Samuel Pauson [90588.02]; convict David Creely [90589.01]; convict Clark Burris [90589.02]; Dr. and Mrs. Harold Rugg, Mrs. Alfred McLaughlin [90591.01]; John Benson and the world's smallest gas engine [90592.01].

**General Files 1932-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90593 - 90598

Scope and Content Note
John M. Gregory [90593.01]; Mrs. Sylvia Mattson, mother of kidnapped girl [90594.01]; Albert D. Brooks, Frederick S. Myrtle, Harry Budd, R.P. MacDonald, Sydney Schlessinger and J. Wheaton Chambers, Commonwealth Club hi jinks, Jan. 25, 1932 [90594.03]; singer Reinald Werrenrath [90595.01]; Mr. and Mrs. George Gitchell, golden wedding [90596.02]; cook Jack Celfis [90598.01].

**General Files 1932-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90598 - 90602.03

Scope and Content Note
Cook Jack Celfis [90598.01]; Dr. Howard M. McKinley, Supervisor Carl W. Miles [90599.01]; Kay Ellis [90600.01]; boxer Fred Lenhart [90600.02]; Miriam Pretious [90601.01]; track star George Simpson [90602.01]; Spud Lewis, coach at San Francisco University and Jim Smyth [90602.02]; golfer Virginia Van Wie [90602.03].

**General Files 1931 to 1932** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90602.03 - 90674

Scope and Content Note
golfer Virginia Van Wie [90602.03]; Thomas Bergeron, Sheriff Selma [90608.01]; Chief Quinn, Patrolman Pyle, former chief Dinan, Dec. 1931 [90610.01]; Miss Gladys Dittman, machine attack story, Jan. 1932 [90630.01]; Fred Wagner, Les Manning, Hal Weller, Jan. 1932 [90670.01]; Ira Colburn [90671.01]; Em Keammerling, Jan. 1932 [90674.01].
Container Listing

box 577

**General Files 1932-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90678 - 90730

Scope and Content Note

Chas. Hunter, Ralph Montague, track star [90678]; Judge Paul J. McCormick [90684.01]; Mrs. Clifford Hendricks and child [90685.01]; Kassel and Creighton, football [90711.01]; P.T.A., Mrs. George Jones, Helen Jones, Amy Seeger, boat story [90714.02]; W.A. O’Brien, George J. Hatfield [90717.01]; singer Alberto Terrasi and Laura Rossi [90730].

box 578

**General Files 1932-01 to 1932-02, 1932-09**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90745 - 90878.04

Scope and Content Note

P.T.A. groups Mrs. Jacob Dahl, Mrs. A.R. Tobitt, Mrs. M.I. Lynch, Mrs. B. Benson, Mrs. C.L. LeVeque, Mrs. T.E. Bopp, Mrs. Chas. Shegog [90745.01]; fishing boat Mussolini [90746]; Harold Veissi [90752.01]; Dr. J.C. Munch (copy negative) [90767.01]; Holmes Sperb [90797.02]; Mrs. Hugh Herndon, jr., [90798.04]; Arthur Green, child [90799.06]; young boy William MacDonald [90799.07]; H.I. ‘Blink’ Sharman [90878.04].

box 579

**General Files 1932-08 to 1932-11**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90888.01 - 90891.07

Scope and Content Note

John Santis murder story [90888.01]; George Douglas Templeton murder case [90891.01]; George Douglas Templeton murder case with Fred Ross, Lenore Ghetti, Mrs. Barbara Ross, Deputy Louis Grey [90891.07].

box 580

**General Files ca. 1932**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90901.15 - 90904.02

Scope and Content Note

Communists, speaker William Simons, Sept. 1932 [90901.15]; Dorothy Millette story, shoes, trunks, dresses, etc [90904.01]; Dorothy Millette, Paul Bern case, letters, etc. [90904.02].

box 581

**General Files 1929-11, 1932-08**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90904.02 - 90992

Scope and Content Note

Dorothy Millette, Paul Bern case, letters, etc. [90904.02]; Dorothy Millette, Paul Bern case, letters [90904.03]; copy negative of the training school for Christian Brothers in Napa County, Aug. 1932 [90912.03]; Lampe eviction, Aug 1932 [90950.01]; Mrs. Dave Boyle, Nov. 1929 [90992].

box 582

**General Files 1932-08 to 1932-12**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 90998.03 - 91151.01

Scope and Content Note

Harry Aftergood, check, Oct. 1932 [90998.03]; parades, massed flags, Aug. 1932 [91019.03]; Janet Haskins, Aug. 1932 [91043.01]; Ethel Avalon, Aug. 1932 [91043.02]; Marjorie Zane, Aug. 1932 [91043.03]; UC Berkeley students Gilbert Wood, Ed Fisher and Helen Lymp, Aug. 1932 [91050.02]; Mrs. Stewart Kurtz, Dec. 1932 [91150.01]; Marjorie May, Henry Fuse, Dec. 1932 [91151.01].

box 583

**General Files 1932-11 to 1932-12**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 91176 - 91196.03

Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Lois Manning and cat Boots, Dec. 1932 [91176]; Yvonne van Trees story [91191.01-91191.02]; miniature of Elyse Law by Loveska, Dec. 1932 [91192]; snow on Twin Peaks, Nov.-Dec. 1932 [91196.01-91196.03].

box 584

**General Files 1932-11 to 1932-12**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 91196.04 - 91359

Scope and Content Note

Snow in Golden Gate Park, Dec. 10, 1932 [91196.04]; Ben Gardner, football [91203]; horsewoman Mary Fries [91221]; Bernice and Lurline Roth, society [91229]; Ruth Schneider [91235]; J. Rivera, Ora Mayer, Bowlers [91297]; chart of local retail rates, retailers agreement, Dec. 1932 [91299]; Advertisements: Emporium, Examiner, etc. [91359].
box 585  **General Files 1932-12 to 1933-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 91359 - 91395  
Scope and Content Note  
Advertisements: Emporium, Examiner, etc. [91359]; Pardon, California [91381]; crooked gambling diagrams, Examiner gambling expose [91395].

box 586  **General Files 1933-01 to 1933-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 91432 - 91459  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Examiner edition schedules [91432]; John H. Betts, letters, William Satterwhite, California Railroad Commission [91459].

box 587  **General Files 1932-11 to 1933-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 91486.01 - 91628  
Scope and Content Note  
Buy French campaign poster [91486.01]; Ram Club card with ram's head [91486.02]; Harry Kaplaw [91497]; letter from Communists to people having money in bank, warning them to withdraw their funds, letter to Paul Kartze [91499]; woodcuts by Jose Sabogal [91500]; Robert Dollar threat letter from the Unemployed Secret Union [91508]; Charles W. Kennedy and John J. Lynch, Shuttle Line conductors [91511]; Lavelle Miller and Herman L. Brown [91628].

box 588  **General Files 1933-04 to 1933-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 91648 - 91881.02  
Scope and Content Note  
Ground hog [91648]; copy of map for Panama Pacific International Exposition [91680.01]; Chicago World's Fair chart [91680.02]; Dorothy Scheper, C.B. Lastreto [91730]; California water development maps [91785]; clergy at Grace Cathedral: W.H. Hermitage, Edgar F. Gee, A.W.N Porter, R.B. Gooden, A.W. Moutlon and Cedric Porter [91873]; gold chart [91881.01]; George Hubbard, Hope Smith [91881.02].

box 589  **General Files ca. 1933** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 91886 - 91892.03  
Scope and Content Note  
Renee Lansome, Oak attack story [91886]; scene of Jerry Murdock murder, diagrams [91891, 1 sleeve]; football player Marks [91892.01]; football players Witten, Ehrhorn, George Watkins, Kite, Hand, Ulans [91892.02]; football player Jameson [91892.03].

box 590  **General Files ca. 1933** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 91892.04 - 92009  
Scope and Content Note  
Football player Hawkins [91892.04]; football players, Rooney, McGath, Cullman, Earl Hoos, Arnold Davis [91901, 1 sleeve]; industry, NRA, emblems, Blue Eagles [91976]; Marin Junior High School rowing team, July 1933 [91985]; football players Bruce Toble and Chet Vivaldi [92007]; football, Percy, O'Brian [92008]; baseball players Sam? Agnew, Jim Scott [92009].

box 591  **General Files ca. 1931** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 92044 - 92077.01  
Scope and Content Note  
Galileo High School football, Thrall, McRoth, Ficker, Bell, Mauer, Goldstone and Red Stephen, Aug. 1931 [92004]; Examiner motorrolgue map from San Francisco to Yosemite [92007.01].

box 592  **General Files ca. 1933** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 92077.02 - 92111.01  
Scope and Content Note  
A pass of some sort, dated August 1, 1890 [92077.02]; Marin Junior High School crew team (rowing) [92077.03]; Lowell High School rowing crew [92084]; Santa Clara football players Denser, McGuire, Fuller, Foltz, Osmer, J. Beckrich, Fretz, Molinari, Jack Faris, Wilkinson [92111.01].
Container Listing

box 593 General Files ca. 1933 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 92111.02 - 92203
Scope and Content Note

Preston, St. Mary's College football [92111.02]; Danilovich and Rubel [92111.03]; St. Mary's College football, Red Schefflin [92111.04]; reproduction of Examiner editorial page for April 23, 1930; connection libel suit brought by F.W. Griffiths and Frank E. Bonner, US Power Commission [92114]; ransom letter, Brooke Hart story, Nov. 1933 [92139]; reproduction of advertisements appearing in the San Francisco Examiner for Woman's Home Companion magazine [92145]; Solly Heilbronner [92203].

box 594 General Files ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 92209 - 92258
Scope and Content Note


box 595 General Files ca. 1934 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 92258 - 92465
Scope and Content Note

"What a Man," song by George M. Cohen [92258]; heading used for "Junior Birdman of America," showing picture of George Hearst [92292]; murder victim Walter Potter [92305]; Margaret Reynolds of Rex Sheen Beauty Products in Oakland [92337.01]; Gloria Maye [92337.02]; W.E. Boeing, Professor B.M. Woods and Major E.E. Aldrin, Guggenheim medal awarded to W.E. Boeing [92371]; check for mule Ira Mahon bought years ago [92402.01]; Norvin A. Reed, Examiner libel story, Oct. 6, 1934 [92465].

box 596 General Files 1934 to 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 92465 - 92870.01
Scope and Content Note

Norvin A. Reed, Examiner libel story, Oct. 6, 1934 [92465.01]; Deaf children poster, "Let him hear," Oct. 14, 1934 [92476.12]; convict Clyde Stevens [92582.01]; communist Martha Goldberg [92616.01]; George Weyerhaeuser case, map showing district, May 1935 [92729.06]; actors arriving at station: Pat O'Brien, Glenda Garnell, Joe E. Brown, George Jessel, Olivia DeHavilland, Frank McHugh [92867.01]; Louise Haufton, Aug. 8, 1935 [92870.01].

box 597 General Files 1935-08, 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 92870.01 - 93646.19
Scope and Content Note

Louise Haufton, Aug. 8, 1935 [92870.01]; Boy Scout flag presentation with William F. Burke, Allen Sapiro, Jeffrey Davis, Seward Chapman, scoutmaster Harry H. Kahn and Mayor Angelo Rossi [92870.02]; Hazel Peterson and Lillian McIntyre [92870.03]; Frances McLaughlin [92870.04]; Walter murder case, Albert Walter, Sr. and Angela Walter, July 3, 1936 [93646.19].

box 598 General Files 1936-07 to 1938-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 93646 - 94200
Scope and Content Note

Walter murder case, Albert Walter Sr. and Angela Walter, July 3, 1936 [93646.19]; San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and Golden Gate International Exposition, infra red negatives, Oct. 5, 1938 [93962.22]; panorama of Golden Gate International Exposition, infra red negatives [93962.23]; Madrid, Telephone building, Mrs. Octiv Picchioni, Nov. 1936 (copy negative) [94200].
General Files ca. 1936
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 94201.01 - 95138.04
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. H.J. Randall, Examiner cartoon, Christmas fund, Nov. 1936 (copy negatives) [94201.01];
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Seals, Madrid, German Embassy, crime, murder, baby, wrapper sent in,
Nov. 1936 (copy negatives) [94201.02]; Hill, Stanford University football lantern slides
[95138.01]; Harry Hillman, Stanford University football (lantern slides) [95138.02]; Lud
Frentrup, Stanford University football (lantern slides) [95138.03]; Harlow Rothert, Stanford
University football (lantern slides) [95138.04].

General Files 1937 to 1939
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 95138.05 - 95355.54
Scope and Content Note
Lantern slides of Stanford University Football with Bill Simpkins [95138.05]; lantern slides of
Stanford University Football with Chuck Smalling [95138.06]; lantern slides of University
of Southern California Football with Duffield [95139]; Fay King, July 1937 [95235.01]; infra red
views of the Golden Gate International Exposition, Dec. 1938 [95355.53]; infra red views of the
Golden Gate International Exposition at Treasure Island Jan. 1939 [95355.54].

General Files 1939-01 to 1940-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 95355.54 - 95355A60.01
Scope and Content Note
Infra red views of the Golden Gate International Exposition at Treasure Island, Jan. 1939
[95355.54]; infra red views of the Golden Gate International Exposition with the San
Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and clipper ship airplane [95355.55]; night time views of the
Golden Gate International Exposition with Elephant Towers, Gayway, Tower of the Sun,
and panorama [95355 A60.01].

General Files 1940-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 95355A60.02 - 95355A60.03
Scope and Content Note
The Golden Gate International Exposition with Mission Trails Building, Tower of the Sun,
Colombia Building, Administration Building, Court of Pacifica and San Francisco Building
[95355 A60.02]; the Golden Gate International Exposition with Court of the Pacifica, Elephant
Tower and Tower of the Sun [95355 A60.03].

General Files 1940-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 95355A60.03 - 95355A60.05
Scope and Content Note
The Golden Gate International Exposition with Court of the Pacifica, Elephant Tower and
Tower of the Sun [95355 A60.03]; panorama of the Golden Gate International Exposition
with Tower of the Sun [95355 A60.04]; panorama of the Golden Gate International
Exposition [95355 A60.05].

General Files 1940-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 95355A60.05 - 95355A61.01
Scope and Content Note
Panorama of the Golden Gate International Exposition [95355 A60.05]; the Golden Gate
International Exposition with the Tower of the Sun and Elephant Tower [95355 A60.06]; the
Golden Gate International Exposition with the Tower of the Sun, Elephant Tower, Colombia
Building, Mission Trails Building and Court of Pacifica [95355 A61.01].

General Files 1940-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 95355A61.01 - 95355A61.03
Scope and Content Note
The Golden Gate International Exposition with the Tower of the Sun, Elephant Tower,
Colombia Building, Mission Trails Building and Court of Pacifica [95355 A61.01]; Golden Gate
International Exposition with panorama, Japanese Building, Tower of the Sun, Colombia
Building, San Francisco Building and miscellaneous buildings and statues [95355 A61.02];
Golden Gate International Exposition with California Building, El Salvador Building, statue of
Pioneer Mother, Japanese Pavillon and Tower of the Sun [95355 A61.03].
General Files 1940-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 95355A61.03 - 95355A61.06
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition with California building, El Salvador building, statue of Pioneer Mother, Japanese Pavilion and Tower of the Sun [95355 A61.03]; Golden Gate International Exposition with Court of Pacifica, Colombia Building, Mission Trails Building and Ecuador Building [95355 A61.04]; Golden Gate International Exposition with Court of Pacifica [95355 A61.05]; Golden Gate International Exposition with Mission Trails Building, Chinese Village and Japanese Building [95355 A61.06].

General Files ca. 1940 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 95355A61.06 - 95355A62.02
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition with statues, Tower of the Sun, Elephant Towers, Court of Pacifica and Mission Trails building [95355 A62.01]; Golden Gate International Exposition with statues, Elephant Towers and Administration Building [95355 A62.02].

General Files 1938-10 to 1943-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 95355A62.02 - 98090.03
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition with statues, Elephant Towers, Administration Building and unidentified junk, May 1940 [95355 A62.02]; Margaret Fuller in costume [95898.06]; Navy Day with fleet in Bay, Oct. 1938 [96857.05]; infra red views of the Bay Area with Telegraph Hill, July 1939 [97035.12]; phases of the moon, April 1943[97143.21]; clouds and skyline, Aug. 1939 [98090.03].

General Files 1939-07 to 1940-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl), Codes: 98090.03 - 141333.01
Scope and Content Note
Clouds and skyline, Aug. 1939 [98090.03]; aerial views of a fleet in San Francisco Bay, with San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, July 1939 [99583.02]; Fort Winfield Scott, May 3, 1940 [99864.06]; US Army planes at Moffitt Field, May 9, 1940 [100109.03]; Call Bulletin editor Eugene Block [141333.01].

General Files ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(gl) (5x7), Codes: 210 - 302
Scope and Content Note
5x7 negatives including Dr. Ernest Wolff and P. Schoenholz [210, 2 glass negatives]; Franklin story with R.H. Franklin, G.H. Franklin and Guy P. Johnson [302, 7 glass negatives].

General Files 1935 to 1943, bulk 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40 - 340
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Winifred Black Bonfils, also known as Annie Laurie [88, 7 sleeves]; Tom Mooney hearing, release from jail, and funeral [160, 3 sleeves; 239-239A, 33 sleeves].

Yehudi Menuhin. 1935-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Fred Apostoli and Babe Risko boxing. 1936-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Barbara Cleese to be Queen of the May Day Festival. 1935-04-27
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Angelo Rossi.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 611, sleeve 000081_04 | **May Day Queen Madelyn Gilmore at the Fairmont Hotel pageant. 1935-04-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods |
| box 611, sleeve 000081_05 | **Kiddies in Golden Gate Park at May Day Fete. 1935-05-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Children at May Day Festival. |
| box 611, sleeve 000088_17 | **Annie Laurie, Jack McFadden, Alma Carlisle, Robert Brugge, Ergo Majors at Pony Express Plaque. 1935-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Ergo Majors and Annie Laurie are speaking. Alma Carlisle is unveiling the plaque. |
| box 611, sleeve 000088_18 | **Annie Laurie services at City Hall. 1936-05-24**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 611, sleeve 000088_19 | **Annie Laurie wake at City Hall. 1936-05-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Mayor Angelo Rossi, Ray Schiller and Pete Maloney attending services. |
| box 611, sleeve 000088_20 | **Annie Laurie in state at City Hall. 1936-05-26**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Ed Morris, Michael Conroy, Fred P. Suttman, John Swetnam and J.O. O'Malley attending services. |
| box 611, sleeve 000088_21 | **Annie Laurie services at City Hall. 1936-05-27**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Edmind Godchaux, John McLaren, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Judge Frank T. Deasy, Rabbi Elliot M. Burstein, Peter Maloney and Reverend John A. Collin attending services. |
| box 611, sleeve 000088_22 | **Funeral for Annie Laurie held at City Hall. 1936-05-27**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow |
| box 611, sleeve 000088_23 | **Funeral for Annie Laurie at St. Mary's Church. 1936-05-28**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 611, sleeve 000110_20 | **Daisy Waters. 1943-02-25**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham |
| box 611, sleeve 000160_07 | **Miss Anna Mooney, John Finerty, George T. Davis and Frank P. Walsh at Tom Mooney Hearing. 1935-07-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh |
| box 611, sleeve 000160_08 | **George T. Davis, Frank R. Walsh, John Finerty, William F. Cleary, John Mooney, Anna Mooney and Mrs. Rena Mooney at Tom Mooney Hearing. 1935-07-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh |
William F. Cleary, James F. Brennan and Charles M. Fickurt at Tom Mooney Trial. 1936-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Fay, Murry N.

Laughing Animals at Fleishhacker Zoo. 1936-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

California Consumers Conference luncheon at the Palace Hotel. 1936-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note

Tom Mooney. 1935-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Tom Mooney on stand. 1935-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Tom Mooney Hearing at the Hall of Justice. 1935-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Fay, Murry N.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Mooney, Judge A.E. Shaw, Charles Goeff, George Davis, Frank P. Walsh, John Finerty.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mooney. 1935-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Tom Mooney and Alfred J. Cleary in San Francisco for Habeas Corpus Hearing. 1935-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Mooney Trial at the Hall of Justice. 1935-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. Tom Mooney, Mrs. Tom Mooney and Israel Weinburg.

Tom Mooney Trial at Hall of Justice. 1935-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Mooney, William J. Cleary, Warren K. Billings, Mrs. Reva Mooney and Miss Winslow.

W.K. Billings and Attorney General George Davis. 1935-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Tom Mooney Trial.

Warren Billings, Tom Mooney and Edward Dolan at Mooney hearing. 1935-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Men looking at map of Market Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>00239_24</td>
<td>Ed McKenzie, George Davis, Mooney Trial. 1935-10-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>00239_26</td>
<td>Thomas Stout on the stand, Mooney case. 1935-10-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>George Davis and Thomas J. Stout at Tom Mooney Trial.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>00239_27</td>
<td>Tom Mooney, own attorney. 1935-12-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>00239_28</td>
<td>Tom Mooney. ca. 1935</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>00239_29</td>
<td>Warren Billings returns to Folsom Prison. 1936-08-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Walter Gavin, Warden Clarence Larkin and Tom Mooney.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>00239_30</td>
<td>Bomber Tom Mooney. 1938-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>00239_31</td>
<td>Warren Billings released from prison. 1939-10-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Warren K. Billings, future wife Josephine Rudolph and George T. Davis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>00239_32</td>
<td>Warren Billings released from prison. 1939-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Warren Billings, Governor Culbert Olson, George T. Davis and Warden Clyde Plummer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>00239_33</td>
<td>Warren Billings Released from prison. 1939-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Warden Clyde Plummer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>00239_34</td>
<td>Ex-convict Warren K. Billings as watchmaker. 1940-01-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>In the Grant Building.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bomber Tom Mooney free. 1939-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Mooney, C.L. Doose, John Mooney, Anna Mooney, Rena Mooney and Bob Miner as Mooney leaves prison.

Mooney Hearing in Sacramento. 1939-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Mooney, Culbert Olson, Harry Bridges, Joe Beard, Rena Mooney, George Davis, Court Smith and Bill Hammerberg.

Thomas Mooney at mother's grave. 1939-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Shelley holding a rose bush, and caretaker Arthur Madsen helping Mooney plant the rose bush.

Parade for Thomas Mooney, elevation shots. 1939-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Bird's-eye views.

Thomas Mooney parade. 1939-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Thomas Mooney in bed. 1939-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, C.W.

Thomas Mooney with Kress Strikers. 1939-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Larry Vail.

Tom Mooney. 1939-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

Tom Mooney laid out. 1942-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
John Mooney, Anna Mooney and Rena Mooney at Tom Mooney Funeral.

Services for Tom Mooney at Civic Auditorium. 1939-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Arthur Kent also known as Arthur Stuart Scott in Tom Mooney bomb case.
1937-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

[Woman posing on desk in cheesecake pose.] ca. 1947 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 611, sleeve 000280_01 | General Douglas MacArthur. 1942-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gomez |
| box 611, sleeve 000340_04 | Mrs. Florence P. Kahn at 2712 Webster Street. 1940-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton |
| box 612 | General Files 1935 to 1943, bulk 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 425 - 1689  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: US Representative Hamilton Fish [720, 2 sleeves]; Emile Ludwig [1650, 1 sleeve]; construction of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, buildings razed for the bridge and cable accidents [1679, 36 sleeves]; cable spinning on the Golden Gate Bridge [1679, 1 sleeve]. |
| box 612, sleeve 000425_02 | Senator George Hearst. 1941-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of grandfather of George Hearst. |
| box 612, sleeve 000473_02 | Native Sons presentation to William Randolph Hearst, Lloyd Cosgrove. 1942-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| box 612, sleeve 000473_03 | American Legion Americanism Resolution. 1943-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Randolph Hearst and Leon Happell. |
| box 612, sleeve 000482_57 | Prudence Penny ironing, etc. 1935-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B. |
| box 612, sleeve 000482_58 | Prudence Penny. 1935-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
At 478 Post Street. |
| box 612, sleeve 000482_59 | Household equipment for Prudence Penny. 1935-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods |
| box 612, sleeve 000482_60 | Artichoke salad, Prudence Penny. 1935-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B. |
| box 612, sleeve 000482_61 | Prudence Penny personalities. 1935-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Carol Schmacher, Jean Dank and Boris Moronoff. |
| box 612, sleeve 000482_62 | Harriet Van Dyke and her recipe for Prudence Penny. 1935-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods |
| box 612, sleeve 000482_63 | Prudence Penny baking with Ruth Taylor. 1935-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Yates |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Prudence Penny baking shots. <strong>1935-03-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Prudence Penny story. <strong>1935-03-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cooking with Mrs. E.B. Currier at 115 San Rafael Way.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Prudence Penny cooking shots. <strong>1935-03-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Prudence Penny, silverware. <strong>1935-04-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At 156 Post Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Prudence Penny cooking school. <strong>1935-05-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Prudence Penny recipes. <strong>1935-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Prudence Penny cakes, salads, etc. <strong>1935-06-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Prudence Penny display of spices, cloves, etc. <strong>1935-07-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Coffee pot for Prudence Penny. <strong>1935-08-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Prudence Penny. <strong>1935-10-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Prudence Penny salads, baking turkey. <strong>1935-11-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Toaster setup for Prudence Penny. <strong>1935-11-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Heinz food display for Prudence Penny. <strong>1935-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Frank Payne, Examiner carpenter. <strong>1935-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612, 000482_80</td>
<td>Prudence Penny Heinz retakes. 1935-12-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Fay, Murry N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612, 000482_81</td>
<td>Prudence Penny. ca. 1935</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612, 000482_82</td>
<td>Prudence Penny in penthouse. 1936-02-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612, 000482_83</td>
<td>Prudence Penny group. 1936-03-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612, 000482_84</td>
<td>Prudence Penny with Alfred Baxter. 1936-03-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612, 000482_85</td>
<td>Prudence Penny flowers with Edwin Cavagnaro. 1936-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612, 000720_02</td>
<td>Representative Hamilton Fish, Jr. with Arthur B. Dunne, Peter Tum Suden and Judge William H. Waste. 1936-08-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612, 000720_03</td>
<td>Representative Hamilton Fish with Chief Justice W.H. Waste. 1936-08-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612, 001040_02</td>
<td>Father Trinchieri Orestes and children's group at St. Peter and Paul Church. 1935-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612, 001487_01</td>
<td>Mayor Angelo Rossi greets Admiral Edward H. Campbell at 100 Harrison Street. 1936-01-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612, 001487_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emil Ludwig. 1935-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Fay, Murry N.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clay Pedrazzini and John J. Deano.

San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1935-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Panorama from San Francisco showing three towers.

San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge wreck. 1935-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Buildings to be razed for San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge causeway. 1935-03-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Bridge cables prepared for catwalk on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1935-03-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge cables. 1935-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge catwalk and cables fall into the Bay by Pier 24.
1935-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Buildings razed for San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge approaches. 1935-04-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Elwood, H.

Aerial views of Yerba Buena Island, Shoals Fair site and Hunters Point dry dock.
1935-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge construction. 1935-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

United States Army planes flying under San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge catwalk.
1935-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Yale (ship) and H.F. Alexander (ship) going under the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge catwalk. 1935-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Taken from catwalk.

Panoramic scenes during construction of San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.
1935-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Elwood, H.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Source</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_35</td>
<td>First completed cable on north side of San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1935-10-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Fay, Murry N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_36</td>
<td>Cable Spinning on Golden Gate Bridge. 1935-11-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_37</td>
<td>New cables for steelwork on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1935-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_38</td>
<td>Drop cables for steel on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1935-12-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_39</td>
<td>Lifting section of deck to San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1935-12-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_40</td>
<td>New steel section on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-01-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_41</td>
<td>San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge unit being assembled at pier. 1936-01-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Fay, Murry N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_42</td>
<td>San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-01-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_43</td>
<td>East and West views from Tower 3 of San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-02-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_44</td>
<td>San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-03-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_45</td>
<td>Painting cables on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-03-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_46</td>
<td>Steelwork and steel flooring on the San Francisco anchorage of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. San Francisco panoramas. 1936-03-14
Creator/Collector: Fay, Murry N.
Scope and Content Note
Panoramic views (cityscapes) over the city, with the Bay Bridge visible in the distance. Many overlook Noe Valley and the Mission District (taken from the vicinity of Glen Park, or perhaps Billy Goat Hill.) Others overlook downtown San Francisco from a vantage point nearer the city center.

San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 136-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
Including Alfred J. Cleary, Joseph B. Strauss, William Filmer and Commander James Reed, in office.

Last gap being bridged on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-03-22
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Oakland ferry.

Last gap being bridged on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-03-23
Creator/Collector: Bray

Painting the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Fire on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson

Fire on the Oakland side of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-04-06
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Fire is on or near Yerba Buena Island (Goat Island).

San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge accidents. 1936-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Zink and Bill Smeltzer.

San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge Celebration Committee in the Mayor's office. 1936-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Buford Fisher, Dwight Merriman, Joseph R. Knowland, John Hassler, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Franck Havener, Hallis Thompson and Raymond Alvord.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_57</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge construction shots. 1936-05-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_58</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge concrete completion. 1936-06-1</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_59</td>
<td><strong>Ramp construction for the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-06-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_60</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1935-06?</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 612, sleeve 001679_61</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge from rooftop, looking southeast. 1935?</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 001689_03</td>
<td><strong>Adolph Uhl and Dr. Schmidt at City hall. 1935-03-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 090507_01</td>
<td><strong>Bridge expert, Mr. and Mrs. Ely Culbertson. 1947-01-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 090509_01</td>
<td><strong>Checks, Tom Walsh and Jesse Shay, names appearing on checks. ca. 1935</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 090901_01</td>
<td><strong>Damage to murals in Coit Tower on Telegraph Hill and view of the fleet from the tower. 1935-08-18</strong></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 090901_02</td>
<td><strong>View of San Francisco and Bay Bridge from Telegraph Hill. 1935-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 090902_01</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco panoramas. 1933-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090961_01</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Warrant for Gus Olivia. 1940-04-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090961_02</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Gus Olivia. 1940-04-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090961_03</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Gus Olivia and Irene A. Wallace. 1939-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091100_01</td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>Mrs. Walter Olds and Sussie Jane Quealy, society. 1936-04-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091368_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco Police, theatre of the criminal. 1933-01-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091381_01</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Major E.H. Bowie and E.E. Eklund at new federal building, weather bureau. 1936-05-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091385_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golf. ca. 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091405_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Huey P. Long and Mrs. 1935-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091509_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor John C. Porter and Professor Dureleth or Derleth. 1933-03-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091529_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. John J. Nilan. 1933-02-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091548_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner Greely, Captain Fred Ireland, and John Gavin. ca. 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091579_01</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Secretary of Interior Harold L. Ickes. 1941-10-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091579_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Gertrude Jolliffe and Daniel Hennessey. 1933-03-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091953_11</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>John V. Lewis at Customs House. 1935-09-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091953_13</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td>Dave Lamson, candid camera studies. 1936-03-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dave Lamson, third trial, and personalities. 1936-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Claude Garde and E.J. McGehee. David Lamson on trial for murder in San Jose.

Dave Lamson, third trial, jury getting checks. 1936-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
David Lamson on trial for murder in San Jose. 35mm film.

David Lamson second trial, in court with attorney, eating in cell. ca. 1935
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
David Lamson on trial for murder in San Jose.

Dave Lamson, second trial. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. J.S. Schram, Dr. Saier, Dr. Black Wilbur, Helen Vincent, Verna Carlson, Gordon Davis, Clerk Joe Geoffrey, Judge Robert Byer, District Attorney Thomas and Assistant District Attorney Fitzgerald, Pete Lindsay, Ed Rea, Mrs. Willis Thoit and Elsie Hall. David Lamson on trial for murder in San Jose.

Dave Lamson second trial, jury scenes. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
David Lamson on trial for murder in San Jose.

Dave Lamson, second trial. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

Dave Lamson, second trial. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

Candid camera shots of third Lamson trial, San Jose. 1935-10-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
David Lamson on trial for murder in San Jose. 35mm film.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Hilson. 1933-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 091986_03</td>
<td>Purse snatcher, Stanley Yates. 1938-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 091994_01</td>
<td>William H. McCarthy and Sam Combs. 1935-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 002012_02</td>
<td>Sherman Clay Company. 1935-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td>Includes Mary Garden, Dorothy Thompson, Emily Hardy, Evelyn Jurs and Lorraine Domb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 003231_01</td>
<td>Oil official James A. Talbot back from San Quentin. 1935-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 003232_21</td>
<td>US Navy fleet in San Francisco and scene aboard the California (ship). 1933-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 003232_22</td>
<td>US Navy fleet in the Bay, Golden Gate scenes, target practice. 1933-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 003254_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Gregg Lifur, golfer, Mrs. E.L. Kow and Dorothy Traung. 1935-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 005006_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Alfred J. Cleary baking for Prudence Penny. 1935-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 006009_02</td>
<td>Telephone Building and Rincon Hill. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Removed from sleeve with glass negatives, housed separately.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 006063_03</td>
<td>Actress Helen Gahagan. 1936-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Crow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 613, sleeve 006065_02</td>
<td>Ships in dock, San Francisco waterfront. 1939-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Actress Barbara Jo Allen. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Tyrell-Smith and family, court house. 1936-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Mount Davidson Cross. 1935-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Views include Mrs. Herbert Hoover pulling switch to light the cross, Dr. Fish and James Decatur.

Sailor murder trial, Judge Jacks Court. 1936-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Fay, Murry N.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Golombeck, Attorney Nate Coghlan and Mrs. Valadorovick.

Religion, Dr. J.P. Bray. 1938-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes John McLaren, R.F. Allen, Mayor Angelo Rossi and Joe Cumming.

Curly Grieve. 1935-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Sports editor.

Balboa High School graduates. 1936-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Balboa High School class picture. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Americanization classes visit Judge Harold Louderbach. 1935-06-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Judge Harold Louderbach. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Two glass negatives removed from sleeve.

Stanford Commencement. 1936-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. W.F. Durand, Jeanne Keisling, Tiny Thornhill, Bobby Grayson, Alfred Brandin and Marie Echo.

John V. Lewis and Robert Lincoln. 1935-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Dorothy Ellingson held in theft, also known as Mrs. Robert Stafford. 1955-02-08

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Henry H. McPike with ship model. 1935-08-23

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Mrs. Steve (Thelma) Bovo, divorce story. 1935-04-11

Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Barbara Osborn, kidnapping story. 1932-03-20

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Frank Egan and Albert Tinnin, new trial hearing. 1942-04-22

Creator/Collector: Southard

Frank Egan and Warden Clinton Duffy, new trial denied. 1947-01-06

Creator/Collector: Southard

Albert Tinnin paroled. 1957-09-23

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Frank Egan paroled in San Quentin. 1957-06-13

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Ina Claire at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1935-08-27

Creator/Collector: Fay, Murry N.

Dr. William Beebe, scientist. 1935-12-13

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Actress Helene Costello. ca. 1935

Relief map of California, green pastures story. ca. 1935

State Supreme Court. 1937-11

Scope and Content Note
Includes Justices William H. Langdon, Frederick W. Houser, John W. Shenk and Emmett Seawell.

Judge Michael J. Roche at City Hall. 1935-08-21

Creator/Collector: Orr

Arthur Brisbane in Examiner office at a typewriter. 1935-03-17

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Arthur Brisbane, Bernard Gimbel and his wife, Merrill C. Meigs and plane pilot Burr Winslow. 1935-08-21

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Chief William J. Quinn seated at desk. 1935-03
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sleeve Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 090131_03     | **Tom Mix Circus. 1935-03-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Juanita Hobson, Babe (horse), Joy and Raymond, Circus children, Sally (horse) and Billy Joe Shannon. |
| 090131_04     | **Tom Mix Circus. 1935-03-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jack White and Louise Lee |
| 090131_05     | **Tom Mix in hospital, Mrs. Babe McCabe and Mary McCoy. 1935-04-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 090143_01     | **England royalty King George, Queen Mary, Prince Henry and Princess Alice, wife of Henry. ca. 1935** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 090172_07     | **SS President Hoover. 1931-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Removed from sleeve with glass negatives. |
| 090226_03     | **Mrs. Osa Johnson. 1939-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| 090289_01     | **Plinio Campana, Mary Palmer, Campana trial. 1935-07-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Randbaugh |
| 090317_01     | **Convict author, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Booth and Mrs. Valverda Booth. 1940-02-20**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie |
| 091589_01     | **Mrs. Rolan Hanon. 1933-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 091589_02     | **Rosa McLaughlin. 1933-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 091595_01     | **Society fashions. 1933-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ursula Williamson, Barbara Bliss, Margaret Garceau, and Dorothy Bostwick. |
<p>| 091597_01     | <strong>Lt. Jack Kennedy. 1933-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 091598_01     | <strong>Mrs. Etta Knight and Mrs. Milton J. Blackman. 1933-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 091599_01     | <strong>Peggy Stafford. 1933-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 091599_02     | <strong>Harry C. Eagan with his “high hat.” 1933-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 091602_01     | <strong>Barney Oldfield, auto racer. 1933-03-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 091603_01     | <strong>Buchman, Oxford group. 1933-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>091609_01</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td>Edwina Vilsack and Marjorie Marston. 1933</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091613_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Victor Ward. ca. 1933</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091625_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hector Fillion, child. ca. 1933</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091637_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Richard A. Hanon and Mrs. G. Baltzer Peterson. ca. 1933</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091657_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Hiller dance. 1938-12-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091658_01</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td>Varney McGee hearing. 1933-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091659_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frances Perkins, Labor Department, John Cahill, and Mrs. Maurice Harrison. 1935-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091707_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commander Herbster, old air service group. 1933-04-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091768_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Don Stockton, Examiner artist. ca. 1933</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091856_01</td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>Mrs. Mortimer Fleishhacker, Jr. 1935-10-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091870_01</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Illustrated cartoon map of California made by Southern Pacific [Railroad]. ca. 1933</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091871_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul E. Madden. 1939-01-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091872_01</td>
<td>Sheldon, George Elmer</td>
<td>Hearst Regatta yacht races. 1935-05-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091873_02</td>
<td>Sheldon, George Elmer</td>
<td>Trophies being awarded, Hearst Regatta. 1935-05-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091873_03</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td>Grace Cathedral diocese singers. 1935-05-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091876_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buddy Baer with Ralph Anderson, Alfred Williams and Alvin Jenkins. 1936-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091879_01</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td>Girl track. 1936-05-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Test Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091880_01 box 613, sleeve</td>
<td>Martha Worst, athlete. ca. 1933 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091893_01 box 613, sleeve</td>
<td>John J. Hallenbeck, Cliff Smith and Bill Ritter. ca. 1933 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091942_01 box 613, sleeve</td>
<td>George Reynolds, old song contest winner. ca. 1933 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091953_01 box 613, sleeve</td>
<td>Lamson case, Dave Lamson back in San Jose. 1934-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091953_02 box 613, sleeve</td>
<td>Dave Lamson and Dolores Roberts, San Jose. 1934-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091953_03 box 613, sleeve</td>
<td>Jury visits Lamson house and grounds, Dave Lamson, second trial. 1935-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091953_04 box 613, sleeve</td>
<td>Dave Lamson trial, San Jose. 1935-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091953_05 box 613, sleeve</td>
<td>Dave Lamson alone during trial. 1935-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091953_06 box 613, sleeve</td>
<td>Dave Lamson in San Jose jail cell. 1935-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091953_07 box 613, sleeve</td>
<td>Dave Lamson trial. 1935-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091953_08 box 613, sleeve</td>
<td>Dave Lamson trial, jury scenes, alternate jurors. 1935-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 091953_09   | **Dave Lamson trial. 1935-05**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Willis Thoits, Dave Lamson, Dr. Margaret Lamson, Ed McKenzie and Undersheriff Harry Schuman. David Lamson on trial for murder in San Jose. |  |  |
| 091953_10   | **Police income tax quiz, District Attorney's office. 1935-08-30**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Fay, Murry N.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John V. Lewis and Mat Brady. |  |  |
Creator/Collector: Peterson  
Scope and Content Note  
35mm film. |  |  |
| 092009_01   | **Tennis player Margaret Osborne. ca. 1935**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: inquiry into the Macon (airship) disaster [92112, 9 sleeves]; John McLaren [92171, 1 sleeve]; Seals versus Cubs baseball game with Joe Di Maggio [92231, 1 sleeve; 92246, 2 sleeves]; communists Elaine Black, Paula Morton, Leo Gallagher and Edward Hill [92263, 1 sleeve]; Junior Birdmen of America [92292, 25 sleeves]; Winifred Black Bonfils attending Annie Laurie luncheon [92321, 1 sleeve]; KYA (radio station) personalities [92331, 13 sleeves]; crowds at, and air-views of the beach (cityscapes) [92387, 2 sleeves]; Judson Doke entering San Quentin State Prison [92397, 1 sleeve]. |  |  |
| 092018_01   | **Mrs. Rowland Chapman, Mrs. I.W. Borda, Mrs. Joseph Hawkins. ca. 1935**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: inquiry into the Macon (airship) disaster [92112, 9 sleeves]; John McLaren [92171, 1 sleeve]; Seals versus Cubs baseball game with Joe Di Maggio [92231, 1 sleeve; 92246, 2 sleeves]; communists Elaine Black, Paula Morton, Leo Gallagher and Edward Hill [92263, 1 sleeve]; Junior Birdmen of America [92292, 25 sleeves]; Winifred Black Bonfils attending Annie Laurie luncheon [92321, 1 sleeve]; KYA (radio station) personalities [92331, 13 sleeves]; crowds at, and air-views of the beach (cityscapes) [92387, 2 sleeves]; Judson Doke entering San Quentin State Prison [92397, 1 sleeve]. |  |  |
| 092019_01   | **Mary Nichols Clarke. 1933-10-20**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: inquiry into the Macon (airship) disaster [92112, 9 sleeves]; John McLaren [92171, 1 sleeve]; Seals versus Cubs baseball game with Joe Di Maggio [92231, 1 sleeve; 92246, 2 sleeves]; communists Elaine Black, Paula Morton, Leo Gallagher and Edward Hill [92263, 1 sleeve]; Junior Birdmen of America [92292, 25 sleeves]; Winifred Black Bonfils attending Annie Laurie luncheon [92321, 1 sleeve]; KYA (radio station) personalities [92331, 13 sleeves]; crowds at, and air-views of the beach (cityscapes) [92387, 2 sleeves]; Judson Doke entering San Quentin State Prison [92397, 1 sleeve]. |  |  |
| 092020_01   | **Swimmer Ed Dollard, Jonig Marvin, Johnny McManis and Henry Lunardini. 1933-08-10**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: inquiry into the Macon (airship) disaster [92112, 9 sleeves]; John McLaren [92171, 1 sleeve]; Seals versus Cubs baseball game with Joe Di Maggio [92231, 1 sleeve; 92246, 2 sleeves]; communists Elaine Black, Paula Morton, Leo Gallagher and Edward Hill [92263, 1 sleeve]; Junior Birdmen of America [92292, 25 sleeves]; Winifred Black Bonfils attending Annie Laurie luncheon [92321, 1 sleeve]; KYA (radio station) personalities [92331, 13 sleeves]; crowds at, and air-views of the beach (cityscapes) [92387, 2 sleeves]; Judson Doke entering San Quentin State Prison [92397, 1 sleeve]. |  |  |
| 092057_01   | **Examiner Hole in One golf tourney. ca. 1935**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Myron Niesley, H.B. Larry Mills, Ben Cator, Bobby Eyre and trophy. |  |  |
| 092071_01   | **Harold Sampson and Emil Dolle, Examiner Hole in One golf tourney. ca. 1935**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Myron Niesley, H.B. Larry Mills, Ben Cator, Bobby Eyre and trophy. |  |  |
| 092071_02   | **Rabbi Elliott M. Burstein at 1839 Geary Street. 1938-12-04**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Myron Niesley, H.B. Larry Mills, Ben Cator, Bobby Eyre and trophy. |  |  |
| 092106_01   | **George Theodoratus versus Flash Roulette fight at Civic Auditorium. 1936-07-01**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Myron Niesley, H.B. Larry Mills, Ben Cator, Bobby Eyre and trophy. |  |  |
| 092108_01   | **Football and track athletes George Theodoratus, Cotton Warburton, Sam Allen, Harold Manning. 1934**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Myron Niesley, H.B. Larry Mills, Ben Cator, Bobby Eyre and trophy. |  |  |
The dirigible Macon. 1935-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve present.

Navy headquarters, Macon crash story. 1935-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note

Survivors of the Macon disaster. 1935-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note

Macon crash inquiry on the USS Tennessee. 1935-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral Murfin, Lieutenant L.N. Miller, J.L. Kenworthy, Herbert Wiley, Captain Harry Shoemaker, Gatch, Captain Van Auken, R.G. Meyer and T.C. Brandeis, airship Macon disaster.

Swearing in the whole crew before trial, Macon inquiry aboard USS Tennessee. 1935-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kenworthy, Wiley and lighthouse keeper Thomas Henderson, airship Macon disaster.

Macon crash. 1935-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note

Navy inquiry into Macon disaster (personalities). 1935-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note

Macon inquiry aboard USS Tennessee. 1935-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Bolster, Lieutenant A.L. Danis, W.B. Woodson, Coxswain W.A. McDonald and Scott E. Peck, airship Macon disaster.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092112_09</td>
<td><strong>US Navy Fleet visits Bay. 1935-05-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Views from the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge towers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092112_10</td>
<td><strong>US Navy fleet visits San Francisco. 1935-11-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Views from the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge towers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092122_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Angelo Rossi cooking for Prudence Penny. 1935-04-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Rendbaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Candid camera shots (35mm film).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092147_01</td>
<td><strong>Singer Emily Hardy with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hardy, and niece Theresa Starr Hardy. 1934-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092148_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Dearmon. ca. 1934</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092166_01</td>
<td><strong>Opera singer Grace Moore. 1939-04-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092166_02</td>
<td><strong>Opera singer Grace Moore. 1939-04-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092171_01</td>
<td><strong>Crowd of Christmas shoppers and Santa Claus. 1933-12-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092171_02</td>
<td><strong>John McLaren. ca. 1935</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Candid camera shots (35mm film).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092177_01</td>
<td><strong>Mildred Anderson, Elmer Gunther, Sela Safar, Phil Basch, and W.E. Slacer at Sciots luncheon. ca. 1935</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092183_01</td>
<td><strong>Colonel Douglas Potts. ca. 1935</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Candid camera shots (35mm film).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092193_01</td>
<td><strong>Lake Merced golfers, Willie Hunter. 1936-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Candid camera shots (35mm film).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>数量</td>
<td>名称</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 614, sleeve 092193_02 | Golf tournament, Lake Merced Golfer Club. 1936-01-25 | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Wood, Hunter, Morgrum and Goggin. |
| box 614, sleeve 092198_01 | Chevrolet automobile on exhibit at Fine Arts Palace. 1936-02-15 |
| box 614, sleeve 092206_01 | California Chamber of Commerce meeting at the Fairmont Hotel. 1938-12-01  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes A.E. Johnston of Fort Bragg, Mildred Temple, E.F. Auble of Alturas, C. Alex Clements of Siskiyou and Minabel Hapeman. |
| box 614, sleeve 092206_02 | California Chamber of Commerce meeting at the Fairmont Hotel. 1938-12-01  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes A.J. McFadden, Winifred Middlekauff and E.C. Alvord. |
| box 614, sleeve 092211_27 | Track meet at Stanford. 1935-05-19  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Levy, Reynolds, Mottram, Olsen, and Meadows. |
| box 614, sleeve 092211_28 | Brutus Hamilton. 1935-05-19  
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.  
Scope and Content Note  
Candid camera shots (35mm film). |
| box 614, sleeve 092227_06 | Frankie Klick and Tony Canzoneri weighing in. 1935-08-19  
Creator/Collector: Woods  
Scope and Content Note  
Boxing match, includes Don Shields. |
| box 614, sleeve 092231_11 | Seals versus Cubs. 1935-03  
Scope and Content Note  
Baseball game includes Joe Di Maggio and Charlie Grimm. Original sleeve shelved as NNEG. |
| box 614, sleeve 092231_12 | Seals baseball player Sam Gibson and trainer Dr. Bobby Johnson. 1935-03 |
| box 614, sleeve 092237_06 | Memorial services at Saint Mary's Cathedral for King Albert of Belgium. 1935-02-23  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Consul General Jean Ullens de Schooten, Mayor Angelo Rossi and Consul General Lodoso Manzini. |
Historical San Francisco scenes of Washerwoman's Lagoon in 1896. 1896
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Historical San Francisco scenes and people. ca. 1900? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of Baldwin Hotel fire, Mark Hopkins residence, Governor Stanford residence.

Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Di Maggio.

Joe Di Maggio Day at Seals Stadium. 1935-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Portland versus Seals baseball game.

Warden J.B. Hollohan. 1936-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Ethan McNab. 1937-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

St. Patrick's Day luncheon at the Shrine Lunch Club. 1934-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Fay, Murry N.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Mathew Brady and Potentate Scott Ennis. Candid (35mm) film.

St. Patrick’s day Luncheon (personalities). 1935-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Angelo Rossi, A.J. Cleary, Ray Schiller, Brother Leo.

St. Patrick's Day celebration and parade. 1935-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Catherine Deeley, David Murphy, Tim Reardon, Chief Quinn, Matthew Murphy, Mrs. Mathew Murphy, Mayor Angelo Rossi and James Cummins.

Elaine Black, Paula Morton, Leo Gallagher and Edward Hill, San Francisco Communists. 1935-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Creator/Collector: Fay, Murry N.
Scope and Content Note
Candid camera shots (35mm film).
Pacific Gas and Electric Company rate hearings in court. 1934-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Candid camera shots (35mm film).

Texas Rangers versus Californians polo in Golden Gate Park. 1935-04-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Golfer Jack Finger. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Lillian Goldwater at Hall of Justice. 1934-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Candid camera shots (35mm film).

Junior Birdman Denning Smith. 1935-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Junior Birdmen. 1935-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Malcom Fraser, Chan Yick Yoke, Major Burdette Palmer and Edwin Jew.

Luise Parks, Nadine Otterberg and Junior Birdman Trophies. 1935-05-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Junior Birdmen Cup. 1935-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Junior Birdmen of America trophies. 1935-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Junior Birdmen of America group at 1350 Waller Street. 1935-06-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Junior Birdman John Pond. 1935-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Junior Birdman Vernon Parker. 1935-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Junior Birdmen of America. 1935-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Three birdmen grouped around model chart.

Junior Birdman Eddie Schram. 1935-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Junior Birdmen air show at Palace of Fine Arts. 1935-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes B.A. Palmer, Jack Mini and Harry Christoferson.

Junior Birdman Robert Wales. 1935-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Junior Birdmen group. 1935-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Junior Birdmen. 1935-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Junior Birdmen at Galileo High School. 1936-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Van Pinney, John Pona, Joe Collins, Arthur Cain and Roderick Doyle.

Junior Birdmen at Jefferson school. 1936-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Fay, Murry N.

Junior Birdmen Jack Carmel, James Orbeson and Dal Mahone. 1936-01-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Junior Birdmen Robert McCord, Frank Sylvesteri, George Mally and George Work.
1936-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Junior Birdmen at Oakland Airport. 1936-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note

Junior Birdman interscholastic trophy cup. 1935-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
SF Examiner Circulation promotion.

Junior Birdman interscholastic exhibit at National Guard armory. 1936-04-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

1936-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092292_60</td>
<td>Junior Birdman contest in Sunnyvale. 1936-06-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092292_61</td>
<td>Junior Birdman banner. 1936-07-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092292_62</td>
<td>Junior Birdmen weighing in models. 1936-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092305_11</td>
<td>Swimmer Richard Dick Keating. ca. 1935</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092307_11</td>
<td>Mary Crossman. ca. 1935</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092309_09</td>
<td>Dean Henry J. Grady and Dr. J.J. Leonard. ca. 1935</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092321_07</td>
<td>Baby leopards at Fleishhacker Zoo. 1935-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092331_18</td>
<td>Annie Laurie Luncheon with Ray Schiler, Tom Hickey, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Judge Deasey, Mabel Fechert and Annie Laurie. 1936-01-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092331_19</td>
<td>KYA radio stars Ruth Ryan, Isobelle Hanley, Cy Trobbe, Coral Lee Scott, Adolph Dorenwend, Jim Cosgrove and Mel Peterson. 1936-03-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092331_20</td>
<td>KYA radio performers Chiquita, Walter Beban and John Manning. 1935-03-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092331_22</td>
<td>KYA radio accordion players. 1935-04-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>092331_24</td>
<td>Mayor Angelo Rossi at the mic, Dave Stollery and Baker's Frivolities, KYA (radio station). 1935-04-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 092331_25 | Container Listing | KYA Radio Station. 1935-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Baxter’s Frolics, Dave Stollery, Marcia Laeolo, Lorraine Hobrecht, Helen Hobrecht, Marion Hobrecht, Lois Cavanaugh and Elton Lambert. |
| 092331_26 | Container Listing | Unidentified KYA (radio station) groups. 1935-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| 092331_27 | Container Listing | KYA (radio station) personalities. 1935-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.  
Scope and Content Note  
| 092331_28 | Container Listing | KYA (radio station). ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Helen Hobrecht, Marion Hobrecht, Lorraine Hobrecht, Doris King, Ray Whittier, Bill Fuller, Neil Craig and Sylvia Lane. |
| 092331_29 | Container Listing | Raymond Whittier and Jane Barrett, KYA radio opera. 1935-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Fay, Murry N. |
| 092331_30 | Container Listing | Mr. and Mrs. William Packer, Helen Hobrecht, Lorraine Hobrecht, Marion Hobrecht and Alys Luthie, KAY (radio station). ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny |
| 092344_09 | Container Listing | Nurse Esther Christensen and children, Shrine Hospital. 1938-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny |
| 092344_10 | Container Listing | St. Joseph’s Hospital. 1938-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Colonel Joseph Partello, J.J. Mitty, Sister Angelica and Sister Lidwina. |
| 092344_11 | Container Listing | Helen Crienkovich, Fairmont Plunge. 1938-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Swimming pool at the Fairmont Hotel. |
| 092354_08 | Container Listing | Governor Frank Merriam, Inaugural Ball at Sacramento. 1935-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh  
Scope and Content Note  
Candid camera shots (35mm negative strip) |
| 092354_09 | Container Listing | Women’s Republican meet. 1935-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Governor F.F. Merriam, Mrs. Herbert Hoover, Florence P. Kahn, Earl Warren and Mrs. R.L. Hoyal. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Date</th>
<th>Title and Details</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 614, sleeve 092360_26</td>
<td>Tennis star Gussie Raegener, society. 1936-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 614, sleeve 092364_09</td>
<td>Miss Virginia Ryder, Grant School singing club. 1936-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Candid camera shots (35mm negative strips).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 614, sleeve 092370_02</td>
<td>Marcella Smith and death masks. 1935-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 614, sleeve 092378_08</td>
<td>Examiner newsboys dine at Lucca's. 1935-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 614, sleeve 092383_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Gertrude Washburn Mills. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 614, sleeve 092387_08</td>
<td>Crowds at the beach during hot spell. 1935-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 614, sleeve 092387_09</td>
<td>Crowds at the beach. 1936-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
<td>Bird's-eye view of Ocean Beach including Playland at the Beach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 614, sleeve 092396_12</td>
<td>Mrs. Lillian Barendt and Attorney George T. Davis. 1935-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1935 to 1938, bulk 1935-02 to 1935-03</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: actor Edward G. Robinson [92449, 1 sleeve]; the new Federal Building under construction [92472, 2 sleeves]; Letterman Hospital [92476, 2 sleeves]; US Representative Florence P. Kahn [92498, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Ferry Building [92622, 1 sleeve]; Dillers Market at 1179 McAllister Street [92630, 1 sleeve]; oldest house in San Francisco at 122 Bayshore Boulevard [92631, 1 sleeve]; Prince Hubertus Loewenstein of Germany [92631, 1 sleeve]; shoppers in a grocery store in the Marina District [92640, 1 sleeve]; Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals pound [92641, 1 sleeve]; Karlsruhe (ship) of the German Navy with crew, and officers giving Nazi salute [92643, 2 sleeves]; Judge William Denman being sworn in [92650, 1 sleeve]; drug raid (narcotics) [92650, 1 sleeve]; patient being treated with Paevex machine (health) [92651, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td><strong>Louis Gifford in American Legion play. 1936-04-27</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td><strong>Examiner American Legion. ca. 1936</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Kenneth Bunch, Edith Bunch, Audrey Bean, Walter Resncke and Carl Nydron.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td><strong>Wilma Splivalo. 1936</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td><strong>William C. Talbot in court, Redwood City. 1935-08-29</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes William C. Talbot and Mrs. William C. Talbot, Josephine Furlogg and Attorney Harry McKanny.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. William C. Talbot, divorce case. 1935-11-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td><strong>Personalities at SERA meeting. 1935-03-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Frank Y. McLaughlin, Louis Heilbron, Mrs. E. Workman and J. Irving Lipsitch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td><strong>Frank Y. McLaughlin and Mayor Angelo Rossi. 1935-06-26</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td><strong>YMI basketball team. 1936-02-25</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Fay, Murry N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes weather tower and W.J. Ashley, engineer, on steps.

Sculpture at new Federal Building. 1935-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Julien and Frank Lavigne.

Edmond Godchaux, cooking poses, 2620 Buchanan Street. 1935-4-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Letterman Hospital. 1940-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Letterman Hospital. 1940-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Florence P. Kahn and Julius Kahn. 1936-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Sir Charles Kingsford-Smith. 1935-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Armistice Day Services at the Presidio Chapel. 1935-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clarence Steinmetz, Alex Keddie, Ray Klasinn and Shipley Prugh.

Armistice Day parade and review. 1935-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes officials in grandstand, Samuel R. Yoho and Major George W. Elder.

Mrs. Hans Barkan. 1936-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Barkan supper. 1938-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Phoebe Barkan, William Barkan, Mrs. Hans Barkan and Dr. Hans Barkan.

Judge Daniel O’Brien and Miss Theresa Canclini. 1935-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Stanford lunch. 1935-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Lyman Wilbur, Ernie Nevers, Henry Driscoll and C.E. "Tiny" Thornehill.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092524</td>
<td><strong>Manuel Quezon, luncheon at the Palace Hotel.</strong> 1935-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-05-16</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092532</td>
<td><strong>Admiral Frank H. Brumby, Admiral Senn, Admiral Mason Reeves, Vice Admiral E.H. Campbell and Mayor Angelo Rossi.</strong> 1935-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-03</td>
<td>Ellerbeck and Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092532</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Rossi, Mr. L.H. Downer, Marie Filzkee and Mrs. Thomas R. Best, Mayor's office.</strong> 1936-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-07-30</td>
<td>Ellerbeck and Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092549</td>
<td><strong>Danae (ship), His Majesty's cruiser.</strong> 1935-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-08-22</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092554</td>
<td><strong>Manfred and Anna Hauptman.</strong> ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>ca. 1935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092564</td>
<td><strong>Horace Heidt, Examiner Airport Contest.</strong> 1935-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-03-20</td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092564</td>
<td><strong>Horace Heidt in court.</strong> 1935-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-03-21</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092564</td>
<td><strong>Joseph Fatso Negri and Mrs.</strong> 1935-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-06-16</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092564</td>
<td><strong>Horace Heidt at the Southern Pacific depot.</strong> 1940-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1940-02-07</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092583</td>
<td><strong>Chamberlin trial at the Hall of Justice.</strong> 1935-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-05-02</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092608</td>
<td><strong>Judge John Murphy and Hazel Silverira.</strong> 1935-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092608</td>
<td><strong>Boxer Lou Brouillard.</strong> 1935-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092608</td>
<td><strong>Alcalde story in San Mateo.</strong> 1935-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-02-23</td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note: Includes images by two photographers.

Includes Florencio Alcade, Chief Burke and Glarence Morrell, gun found on the road.
Florencio Alvade with father and Attorney Joseph Bullock, Officer Steele. 1935-03
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elias Ginsberg, Nicholas Miller and Rose Ginsberg.

Ginsberg murder trial at the Hall of Justice. 1935-04-23
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes lawyer Leo Gallagher and communist? George Anderson.

Personalities in the Cairo Club trial. 1935-05-14
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sam Ehrlich, Clem Gaviati, Joe Vanessi, J.H. Sapiro and Harry McKenzie.

Clem Gaviati, Kaye Ellis and Ethel Maus, Cairo Club trial. 1935-05-08
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

San Francisco Ferry Building. ca. 1935
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Mrs. Trev Smith and Mrs. Louise Tescher, women's golf. 1935-08-08
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Vera Evdokomoff and Mrs. John Rojnovsky, girl killed by poison serum. 1935-07-04
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Lieutenant H.H. Arnold and Governor Frank F. Merriam. ca. 1935
Creator/Collector: Woods

Aviation, Hamilton Fields group. 1935-08
Scope and Content Note

Examiner artists Bill Mork and Bob Kroesge. 1935-03
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Hot weather at Ocean Beach, Yacht Harbor. 1935-05-21
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Dan C. O'Brien, Jr. 1935-02-16
Creator/Collector: Woods

Dillons Market at 1179 McAllister Street. 1935-02-19
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 615  | 092630_03 | Minstrel show at Twenty-ninth and Church Streets. 1935-02-27  
          Includes Frank Barry, Marty Gallagher, Joe McCloskey, Jack Mezzetta and Jack Sullivan in black face. |
| 615  | 092631_01 | Prince Hubertus Loewenstein. 1935-02-10  
          Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B. |
| 615  | 092631_02 | San Francisco's oldest house, 122 Bayshore Boulevard. 1935-02-12  
          Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B. |
| 615  | 092631_03 | Washington's Day parade, defense week parade. 1935-02-22  
          Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| 615  | 092631_04 | Two alarm fires at Fourteenth and Harrison Streets. 1935-02-18  
          Includes Louis Strandberg and Chief Thomas Brennan. |
| 615  | 092631_05 | Cairo Club hearing. 1935-02-19  
          Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B. |
| 615  | 092631_06 | Gaviotti trial, Captain Earl Minner and Gaviotti jury. 1935-05-03  
          Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| 615  | 092631_07 | Farmer Dean, Gabby Street and Joe Bearwald. 1935-03-18  
          Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B. |
| 615  | 092632_01 | Nelly Twyman and Jean McIntyre. 1935-03  
          Attorney? Louis Gosden and Melvin Belli, murder trial, 1935-04  
          Scope and Content Note  
          Three men talking in a courtroom. |
| 615  | 092633_01 | John Schmidt. 1935-03  
          Gabby Street receives Carriers Medal. 1935-02-21  
          Creator/Collector: Woods  
          Scope and Content Note  
          Includes Andres Oddstadt, Rod Rogaway and Dave Schultz. |
| 615  | 092635_01 | Six-day bike race, Dreamland. 1935-02-26  
          Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
          Scope and Content Note  
          Includes Cocky O'Brien, Frank Turona, Mrs. Lelia McCoy and Jack McCoy. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>092636_01</td>
<td>Loyal Menney and Inspector Rakestrau. 1935-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092636_02</td>
<td>Western Women's Club. 1935-02-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. John Skeggs, Mrs. Jesse M. Whited and Mrs. Herman Lawson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092637_01</td>
<td>Erma Sherman and Virginia Ginty. 1935-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092638_01</td>
<td>Kid day at Girl's High School. 1935-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Irene Reeder, Gerry Wharff and Evelyn Fishstrom.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092638_02</td>
<td>Maude McDonald. 1935-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092638_03</td>
<td>Stella Baehm. 1935-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092640_01</td>
<td>Helen Jepson at the Hall of Justice. 1935-02-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092640_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Amy Warren and Mrs. Edna McClure Chamberlain at the Hall of Justice. 1935-02-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092640_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Margaret Swarbrick at Fifty-five Parson Street. 1935-02-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092640_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Leo Levitt in Marina grocery store, Prudence Penny. 1935-02-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092641_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Willie Wise, Mrs. Boyce and Mrs. Joe T. Gould, Western Women's Club. 1935-02-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092641_02</td>
<td>Miss Bianchini at City Hall. 1935-02-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092641_03</td>
<td>Marie Knight and Dorthy Anderberg at City Hall. 1935-02-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092641_04</td>
<td>Scholastic Winter Sports Awards. 1935-02-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Fred Huggins, Ernest Brede, Anona Jacobsen, Florence Michelson and Jack Miles.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Laura Hatner. 1935-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Dorothy Sedwick and John McLaughlin. 1935-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Cupola Wreck. 1935-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Justin Cornac.

Dr. J.R. Gordon and new SPCA unit, 1935-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
New kennels at the San Francisco Pound.

Painting of Golden Gate in Mayor Rossi's office. 1935-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Israel Schwartz. 1935-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Fred Anderson. 1935-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Divorcee Ann La Marre. 1935-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Dr. Eliot G. Mears, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1935-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Captain Ed F. Beyer, Mrs. Fred Benioff, Mrs. Dean Witter, Miss Ann Witter, Mrs. Al Gunn and Evelyn Hepburn. 1935-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Canal Street, United Fruit.

Margaret Lindsay and Warren William. 1935-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
At the Southern Pacific depot.

Mrs. Hazel Brouset and John Wang, Hall of Justice, coroner inquest. 1935-02-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Heavy water story. (Deuterium oxide? at medical conference.) 1935-02-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eleanor Keefe, Edna Huett, Dr. J.V. Buck, Florence Ball, Josephine Allen, Charlotte Edlepson and Myra Tarsday at a medical convention, Civic Auditorium.
Hall of Justice court shots. 1935-02-25
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Greenwell, Bertha Strong, Judge Lazarus, Mrs. John Lynch and Dominic Parella.

Sailor Billie Phelps and Alfred and George Ornas, City Hall court. 1935-02-25
Creator/Collector: Woods

Mayor Angelo Rossi, Mrs. Ray Marcucci, Mrs. Howard S. Eldridge and Mrs. Sally Reed, St. Francis Riding Academy. 1935-03-01
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

"Leona" at Harbor Hospital. 1935-03-02
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Chester and Mary Ward with their home on wheels, Ocean Avenue. 1935-03-03
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Germany Navy ship Karlsruhe at Pier 39. 1935-03-03
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

German cruiser ship Karlsruhe visits San Francisco. 1935-03-02
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes exercises, dignitaries and parade at City Hall, Captain Lutjens, General J.C. Breckinridge of the Marines, General S.A. Cheney, Army and Colonel Ben Lear, officers with arms raised in Nazi salute and Consul General Heuser.

Mrs. Ochsner Clark and her baby, John Ochsner Clark and nurse Marie Louise Peterson. 1935-02-24
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Issay Dobrowen. 1935-02-26
Creator/Collector: Woods

Issay Dobrowen, Hoarce Butt and Arthur Pennington, musicians shooting. 1935-03
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Three men shooting at the Pacific Revolver Club.

Charles Butler. 1935-03-27
Creator/Collector: Orr

Marilyn and Donald Dempsey, child swallows pin. 1935-02-24
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Leon. 1935-03-27
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092644</td>
<td>Milton Shapiro, Admiral Senn and General Breckenridge, Defense Day Luncheon.</td>
<td>1935-02</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td><em>Includes Alma Meda, Renata Marchetti, Aldina Capociolli and Arena Foreggino.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092644</td>
<td>&quot;Klondike&quot; and &quot;Minny&quot;, dog story. 1935-03-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td><em>Includes Marjorie Richardson, Captain Con Sullivan, Chief Charles Brennan.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092645</td>
<td>Maurice Bernbaum. 1935-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td><em>Includes Marjorie Richardson, Captain Con Sullivan, Chief Charles Brennan.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092646</td>
<td>Clubwomen. 1935-02-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td><em>Includes Marjorie Richardson, Captain Con Sullivan, Chief Charles Brennan.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092647</td>
<td>Frances Marwedel. 1936-01-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td><em>Includes Marjorie Richardson, Captain Con Sullivan, Chief Charles Brennan.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092649</td>
<td>Jane Thompson. 1938-12-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td><em>Includes Marjorie Richardson, Captain Con Sullivan, Chief Charles Brennan.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092650</td>
<td>Judge William Denman sworn in. 1935-03-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td><em>Includes Marjorie Richardson, Captain Con Sullivan, Chief Charles Brennan.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092650</td>
<td>Dope raid. 1935-02-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td><em>Includes Marjorie Richardson, Captain Con Sullivan, Chief Charles Brennan.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092650</td>
<td>Mrs. Frank Eckhoff. 1935-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td><em>Includes Marjorie Richardson, Captain Con Sullivan, Chief Charles Brennan.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092650</td>
<td>Winifred Toussaint. 1935-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td><em>Includes Marjorie Richardson, Captain Con Sullivan, Chief Charles Brennan.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>092650</td>
<td>Undersheriff Harry F. Schuman. 1935-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td><em>Includes Marjorie Richardson, Captain Con Sullivan, Chief Charles Brennan.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 615 | 092651_02 | Examiner newsboys Harold Chandler and Ralph Voss Brink talk over KYA Radio. 1935-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Circulation promotion. |
| 615 | 092651_03 | Police court. 1935-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James L. Love, Molly Myers and Frances Myers. |
| 615 | 092651_04 | Policeman jailed in threat to kill nurse. 1935-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Police Officer Larence Ryan. |
| 615 | 092651_05 | Mrs. William C. Talbot. 1935?-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods |
| 615 | 092651_06 | Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Talbot. 1935-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B. |
| 615 | 092651_07 | Talbot (?), Redwood City. 1935-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh  
Scope and Content Note  
| 615 | 092651_08 | Major General Paul B. Malone review at the Presidio upon his arrival. 1935-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods |
| 615 | 092651_09 | Major General Paul B. Malone at the mic in fighting form. 1935-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H. |
| 615 | 092651_10 | Banquet for Major General Paul B. Malone. 1935-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Major General David P. Barrows and Major General Leach. |
| 615 | 092651_11 | Seamen's Arbitration. 1935-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes R.W. Myers, Paul Sinsheimer, Albert Michelson, H.P. Melnikow, George Lason and Gregory Harrison. |
| 615 | 092651_12 | H.P. Melnikow. 1937-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 615 | 092651_13 | Mrs. August Virden and Mrs. George Tallant. 1935-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 615, sleeve 092651_14</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Ray Lymann Wilbur, Judge M.C. Sloss, Leland W. Cutler and Donald Muller, Stanford University Foundation Day. 1935-03-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 615, sleeve 092651_15</td>
<td><strong>Uriel, new lamb at zoo. 1935-03-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 615, sleeve 092651_16</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. R. Monahan. 1935-03-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H. Scope and Content Note Includes Judge Von Nostrand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 615, sleeve 092651_17</td>
<td><strong>Nurse Rosalind Cummings and Paevex machine, Affiliated Colleges. 1935-03-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 615, sleeve 092651_20</td>
<td><strong>Lloyd Andrews Hamilton Monument dedication exercises. 1935-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Major Clarence Tinker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 616</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1935 to 1937, bulk 1935-03 to 1935-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 92652 - 92671</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Selected highlights include: communist demonstration [92652, 1 sleeve]; interior of a grocery store [92652, 1 sleeve]; crew aboard a Spanish training ship [92653, 2 sleeves]; cleaners and dyers strike (labor) [92654, 1 sleeve]; bicycle race at Dreamland [92655, 1 sleeve]; various personalities on KYA (radio station) [92655-92656, 2 sleeves; 92668, 1 sleeve]; composer Arnold Schoenberg [92658, 1 sleeve]; funeral of Wo Huey in Chinatown [92658, 1 sleeve]; lecturer George Sokolsky [92658, 1 sleeve]; Judge Edward McAuliffe, Herschel Cobb, Bradford Melvin, Attorney H. Faulkner, Ty Cobb in a courtroom [92660, 1 sleeve]; interior of Charles Beauty Salon on Geary Street [92662, 1 sleeve]; broken power wire fire at Twenty-fourth and Mission Streets (neighborhood) [92662, 1 sleeve]; street railroad accidents (transportation) [92662, 3 sleeves]; debate with Robert Gross, Richard Dettering, Irwin Anderson and Will Rogers, Jr. [92663, 1 sleeve]; robot plane with Captain C.L. Bissell, Major C.A. Snow, A.R. John, Captain A.A. Hegenberger and James Young [92667, 1 sleeve]; picketing in front of the State Emergency Relief Administration headquarters at 1249 O'Farrell Street [92670, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 616, sleeve 092652_01</td>
<td><strong>Communist demonstration. 1935-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616, sleeve 092652_02</td>
<td>Broken fire hydrant and water soaked house. 1935-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616, sleeve 092652_03</td>
<td>Nicholas R. West will case. 1935-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616, sleeve 092652_04</td>
<td>Will case including Mrs. Helen Myers, G.F. Ware, Mrs. G. Mertens. 1935-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616, sleeve 092652_05</td>
<td>Sales counter promotion in a grocery store with Jack Ashley and R.J. Haaf. 1935-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616, sleeve 092653_02</td>
<td>Actress Jean Parker with Homer Snow and Bruce the mountain lion. 1935-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616, sleeve 092653_03</td>
<td>Mayor Angelo Rossi greets Captain Salvador Fernandez of Spanish Training ship Juan Sebastian del Cano. 1935-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616, sleeve 092653_04</td>
<td>Spanish Training ship Juan Sebastian del Cano in San Francisco Bay. 1935-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616, sleeve 092654_01</td>
<td>Bohemian Club art show. 1935-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616, sleeve 092654_02</td>
<td>Martin Fink, man buried in paint fire. 1935-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616, sleeve 092654_03</td>
<td>Teresa Campi. 1935-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616, sleeve 092654_04</td>
<td>Officer George McNulty and Judge George J. Steiger. 1935-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616, sleeve 092655_01</td>
<td>Girl falls from roof of Consular Building 1935-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bike race finish, Dreamland. 1935-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cocky O'Brien and Pete Van Kempen.

Nick Constantine in court on gun charge. 1935-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Galli and Attorney Hennessey.

Saxe sister, KYA (radio station). 1935-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Juanita, Romona and Teriseta Saxe.

Martin H. Carmody greeted at depot by Mayor Angelo Rossi. 1935-03-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Mrs. Etoile Willis and Mrs. Virginia Lee Jones, divorce, City Hall. 1935-03-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Emily Savidge, braved hold up man. 1935-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Mrs. Marguerite Swarbrick and Mrs. Emma Reed. 1935-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Mrs. Bernice Flynn and son Jackie. 1935-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Parilla Queen Doris Rivera. 1935-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

KYA radio stars. 1935-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alice Luthi, Milo Kimmerle, Harry Bechtel, Eltom Lambert, Ed Beveridge and Ken Hall.

Marjorie Ann Hogarty with baby donkey. 1935-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Frank Kelly, Examiner newsboy. 1935-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Animals, Fleishhacker Zoo. 1935-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes lambs, kangaroos, cayotes, donkeys with offsprings, goats and cats with kittens.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092657_01</td>
<td>Snow scenes, Skyline Boulevard.</td>
<td>1935-03-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092657_02</td>
<td>Marin County snow scenes.</td>
<td>1935-03-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092657_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hong Kue and Lum Fong, Chinese wedding, 719 Grant Avenue.</td>
<td>1935-03-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092658_01</td>
<td>Composer Arnold Schoenberg.</td>
<td>1935-03-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092658_02</td>
<td>Lecturer Lyman Beecher Stowe.</td>
<td>1935-03-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092658_03</td>
<td>Mayor Angelo Rossi and Harry Landowitz, labor meeting.</td>
<td>1935-03-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092658_04</td>
<td>Judge Albert M. Sames.</td>
<td>1935-03-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092658_05</td>
<td>Funeral of Wo Huey, Chinatown.</td>
<td>1935-03-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092658_06</td>
<td>Lecturer George Sokolsky.</td>
<td>1935-03-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092660_01</td>
<td>Zack Farmer, Ad Club Luncheon.</td>
<td>1935-03-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092660_02</td>
<td>Miss Lorna Lachmund or Lochmund, Examiner office.</td>
<td>1935-03-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092660_03</td>
<td>Laura Arbini and Mary Capella.</td>
<td>1935-03-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092660_04</td>
<td>Judge Edward McAuliffe, Herschel Cobb, Bardford Melvin, Attorney H. Faulrner and Ty Cobb. ca. 1935</td>
<td>1935-03-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092661_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Charlotte Riebeling and Mrs. Dorothy Poetzold, divorce story.</td>
<td>1935-03-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092661_02</td>
<td>Judge Thomas F. Graham, Felix Juda, and Viola Juda, Torn will story.</td>
<td>1935-03-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>092662_01</td>
<td>Campfire Girls Alice Wittrock and Bernadotte Sterhl with Mayor Rossi.</td>
<td>1935-03-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-03-15</td>
<td>Counterfeiter's story.</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-03-19</td>
<td>Interior of Charles Beauty Salon, Geary Street.</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-03-26</td>
<td>Broken power wire fire, Twenty-fourth and Mission Streets.</td>
<td>Sheldon, George Elmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-03-27</td>
<td>Examiner newsboys Jack Morrison and Daniel Patrovich.</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-03-27</td>
<td>City Hall, Mary Elelman.</td>
<td>Sheldon, George Elmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-03-27</td>
<td>Mrs. Simone Chamberlain.</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-03-27</td>
<td>Frankie Elizabeth Little, Helen Klaus and Roseanne Larkin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-03-27</td>
<td>Fred Adams and nurse Majority Coutts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-06-28</td>
<td>One man street cars.</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-07-04</td>
<td>One man street car wreck at Fourth Street.</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-10-16</td>
<td>One man street cars at Fillmore Street.</td>
<td>Haas and Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-03-15</td>
<td>Henry Ewald, Southern Pacific Depot.</td>
<td>Sheldon, George Elmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-03-15</td>
<td>Annette Deason and Viola Shimer, City Hall.</td>
<td>Sheldon, George Elmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr. and Mrs. Cosmo Caruso and son, Ciyt Hall. 1935-03-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

Hurling, Irish Field Day at Kezar Stadium, Mayor Rossi Tosses first ball. 1935-03-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

J. Mulcahey and H. Grove. 1935-03-18  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Barbara Root and Phyllis Benbow, memorial exercises for Mary Prag. 1935-03-18  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

John J. McKenna and Walter J. Levy, Hall of Justice. 1935-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

Woman attorney Mildred Woloski. 1935-03-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Frank Hildebrandt, "Big Tom" mechanical cat from Ireland, San Francisco Zoo. 1935-03-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Doris Muhlker and Georgina Mayor. 1935-03-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood H.

Harold G. Fergusson. 1935-03-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Mrs. Rosalind, C. Dashiell and Charles Boden. 1935-03-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Murder and suicide at 940 Powell Street. 1935-03-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Louisa Garvia Asses and Nestor Garcia (child).

Reverend Thomas J. Wade. 1935-03-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Otto Lang, president of FTD, among countless flowers. 1935-03-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Divorce story, Margaret Vanell and Corrine Thorsander. 1935-03-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Dr. Piettro Orlandini. 1935-03-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Lieutenant James F. Harris, West Point man missing. 1935-03-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
Scope and Content Note
Missing poster.

Patricia Rushmore. 1935-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Mrs. Nan Macy and Mrs. Lorraine O'Rourke. 1935-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Mrs. Mary Lewis. 1935-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Mrs. Rachel Bonavia. 1935-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Joe Clio and Mrs. and child Manuel. 1935-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Dr. Howard Ruggles. 1935-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Carol and Gloria Gemetti (children). 1935-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Girl accuses cop of threats against her. 1935-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alice O'Neil, Bryon Parker and Laurice Ryan.

Ruth Corcoran with broken arm, Assistant City Attorney Robert McMahon. 1935-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Fred Henningsen in bed. 1935-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Eveleyn Evans and Joyce Grimsley, criminology students. 1935-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebough

Mrs. Agnes Price. 1935-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Jeannette Torney and Phil Patterson with J. Torney, swimming. 1935-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Margaret Parker, Jeannette Torney, Clark Thomsen and Elton Stone, swimmers, Fairmount plunge. 1935-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Elaine Black and Leo Gallagher, communists. 1935-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Robot planes, Hawaiian flight story. 1935-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain C.L. Bissell, Major C.A. Snow, A.R. John, Captain A.A. Hegenberger and James Young.

Truck wreck, Jackie Valentino. 1935-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Hearst Trophy, Mac Nicholson. 1935-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Dan Cavanaugh and Jewell Spangler, "Dutch treats" at State Teachers College. 1935-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebough

KYA radio stars, Harry Rodgers, H.C. Connette, Norman Wilkie, Jean Craig and John C. Vogel. 1935-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

Mrs. Irma Cornell and Gwen Moss. 1935-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

AAA milk dealers in conference. 1935-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note

Los Altos school bus crash. 1935-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebough
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary La Fountain, Virginia Taylor, Jean Rielli and Carol Taylor.

Mayor Joseph K. Carson of Portland and Oscar K. Cushing. 1935-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Family of slain Chinese in Tong Feud. 1935-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ng Gee Shee and children, Marjorie, Nancy, John, Grace, Mary and Dandy Ng.

Damaged press, Pier 46. 1935-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Mrs. Maude Hosking and dog Jack. 1935-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Alice Kueffner, child. 1935-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Box 616, sleeve 092670_01: Pickets at SERA headquarters. 1935-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
Scope and Content Note
State Emergency Relief Administration headquarters at 1249 O'Farrell Street. (social protests)

Box 616, sleeve 092670_02: Steel workers of Soule Steel Company visit City Hall. 1935-03-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Box 616, sleeve 092670_03: Children's Opera Company, 1212 Market Street. 1935-03-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
Scope and Content Note

Box 616, sleeve 092670_04: Mrs. Josephine French, Margaret O'Connell and Beatrice McConnell, labor convention. 1935-03-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Box 616, sleeve 092670_05: Examiner newsboys Jim Walsh and Erick Skytte. 1935-04-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Box 616, sleeve 092670_06: Three alarm fire at Laguna and Market Streets. 1935-04-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Box 616, sleeve 092670_07: Golfers. 1935-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Angie Parkhurst, Mrs. F.A. Parkhurst, Mrs. C.J. Woerner, Marion Leachman and Jane Douglas.

Box 616, sleeve 092670_08: Children in Fleishhacker Pool. 1935-03-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Box 616, sleeve 092671_01: Commerce High School, ROTC marching etc. 1935-03-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Box 616, sleeve 092671_02: Examiner contests, promotion shot with pile of pictures. 1935-03-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Box 616, sleeve 092671_03: General James A. Woodruff. 1935-03-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Box 616, sleeve 092671_04: Examiner puzzle contest, Frances Mayfair, firemen etc. 1935-04-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Box 616, sleeve 092671_05: Eric Edman and nurse Jessie McLean. 1935-04-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Box 616, sleeve 092671_06: Sam Sgroe. 1935-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Dr. Lester Charles Lee and Jennie Y. Wong. 1935-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

General Files 1935 to 1936, bulk 1935-03 to 1935-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 92672 - 92697

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Pan-American Airlines clipper ship (transportation) [92672, 5 sleeves]; interior of a drug store [92673, 1 sleeve]; construction of Santa Cruz Highway (transportation) [92673, 1 sleeve]; building at Odd Fellows Cemetery [92675, 1 sleeve]; actress Joan Bennett [92677, 1 sleeve]; author Gertrude Stein and Alice B. Toklas with Mayor Angelo Rossi [92679, 1 sleeve]; McGarry Creek, West Union Creek and Huddart Park [92680, 1 sleeve]; boxers training [92681, 1 sleeve]; US Radio Commissioner Thad Brown [92682, 1 sleeve]; Governor Frank H. Cooney of Montana [92685, 1 sleeve]; Balfour Building [92691, 1 sleeve]; Hunter Dulin Building [92692, 1 sleeve]; woman having her eyes examined with an eye camera (health) [92694, 1 sleeve]; Birson Drug Store on Market Street [92695, 1 sleeve]; architect Bernard Maybeck at a Downtown Association luncheon [92695, 1 sleeve]; Giacomo Allegretti making candy [92696, 1 sleeve]; Kane's Log Cabin Restaurant on Third Street [92697, 1 sleeve].

Galileo High School. 1935-04-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Woods

Scope and Content Note

Includes boys operating lathe and working on automobile motor, girls in chemistry, art and physiology classes.

Santiago La Rue. 1935-04-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Will Emmal and John Lynch, Copper. 1935-04-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Mrs. Ethel M. Emmal. 1935-04-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon


Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

McGarry Creek, West Union Creek, Huddart Park, B.L. Werder and Winfield Scott. ca. 1935  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

No original sleeve present.

Boxers Olin and Bob Fraser. 1935-04-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

Miss Bee Woods. 1935-04-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

Scope and Content Note

Copy negatives.

Ellis Park Police, Beatrice O'Neal. 1935-04-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

Barbara Buchanan. 1935-04-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
William Dowd, copper with pig, Will Polk with calf. 1935-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

Cecil Jose and H. Neilson with fake tropical tree, Pier 33. 1935-04-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

Joseph H. Mooser, Dr. L.B. Schligghedge, Alice Shea, and Mary Main, City Hall. 1935-04-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

Roy Pye. 1935-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

Laura Scott and Wilmina Jeppson. 1935-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

Mrs. Russell P. Wolden, cooking for Prudence Penny story. 1935-04-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Creator/Collector: Woods

Pauline Matile, missing girl. 1935-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Peter English and Donald Warren, Examiner newsboys. 1935-04-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Janet Guild, City Hall. 1935-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

PTA, Fairmont Hotel. 1935-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vierling Kersey, Mrs. W.J. Hayes, Dr. Alex Roberts, Mrs. B.C. Clarke and Walter Hepner at a Parent-Teachers Association meeting.

A.W. Nuttman. 1935-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Elliott divorce case, City Hall. 1935-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nathan J. Elliot, Mrs. Leo Collins and Howard B. Crittemden, Jr.

Norbert, San Francisco ball player. 1935-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. Lillie Cohn and Mrs. Mark L. Cohn, County Hospital. 1935-04-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
Governor Frank H. Cooney of Montana. 1935-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson C.B.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shannon. 1935-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Herman West, seduction story. 1935-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Tim McSweeney. 1935-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Gladys Parker. 1935-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Frank Flores. 1935-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Herman West, Hall of Justice. 1935-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Corrine, Betty Claire West, Judge Hugh L. Preston and Wayne Buske.

Mayor Angelo Rossi, Mayor Edward J. Kelly and Mayor Frank J. Hague. 1935-04-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Evelyn Burt, divorcee. 1935-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Murder trial witness, Virginia Sullivan and Christine Markewether. 1935-04-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Man leaps off Balfour Building. 1935-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Duke of Saxe-Altenburg, Princess Sigesmund of Saxe-Altenburge. 1935-04-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Mayor Angelo Rossi with his bust and sculptor Salvatore Cartaino Scarpitta. 1935-04-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
The artist and the mayor pose next to the bust.

Hunter Dulin Building. 1935-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Bee story, 1670 Pine Street. 1935-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carl Mattanan and Fred Zickerman.
Bee swarms at Franklin and Post Streets. 1935-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes W.C. Lawton and Al. Mattila.

Downtown years after show. 1935-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Emily Hoffman, John Thomas, Peggy Standley, R. Fallen, A.D. Fennimore, R.D. Carpenter, Olive Richards and Helen Tultyp.

Easter service on Mt. Davidson. 1935-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Easter egg hunt. 1935-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Easter, Old St. Mary's Church crowds, personalities. 1935-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leslie Bourgeault, Mrs. N.L. Bourgeault, Mrs. Ag Ball and Mrs. Virginia Ball.

Easter, Old St. Mary's Church crowds. 1935-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Beverly Tobin, Francine Legnitto, Virginia Mitchel, Margaret Mitchell, Juliana Sesenna, Calista McNerney, Aileen and Claire Bresline, Mrs. Enneo Martinelli, Florence Murphy, Helen and Dorothy Desmond, Mrs. Henry Baemont Martin, Mrs. Frederick Maguire, Sylvia Pierotti, Josephine Servetto and Florence Pierotti.

Easter in children's playground. 1935-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joan Blomberg, Monomae Erickson, Jean Mary Evans, Dorothy Peterson, Barbara Folenas, Helen Dietrich, Katherine Wyatt, Loraine Casabone, June Sullivan, Charlotte Meyer, Diane Domenichini, Beverly Straussner, Jacqueline Sullivan, Mimi Allen, Florence Winston, Doris Lipsey, June Peterson and Dolores Donovan.

Young actresses Maxine Doyle, Phil Regan, Dorothy Dare, Anita Louise, and Winifred Shaw. 1935-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Girl Scouts make jelly. 1935-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes June Ellis, Doris and Janet Knibscher.

Lorne H. Haardaker with eye machine and woman, Stanford Hospital. 1935-04-18
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

John Fisher and dog, Judge George Schonfeld, Hall of Justice. 1935-04-23
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
Phyllis Silvia, Son Frank, and Howard Vernon, Hall of Justice courts. 1935-04-22
Creator/Collector: Woods

Frank O. Bliss, Joe Van De and Thomas Glazer with mosquito nets for Alaska trip. 1935-04-22
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
On the Northern Star (ship) [North Star?] (Related to families relocating from the American mid-west to Alaska's Matanuska Valley, via the Federal Emergency Relief Administration (FERA)?)

Alaska Colonization people. (Federal Emergency Relief Administration (FERA) resettlement project.) 1935-04-30
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Grant Kenser and Mrs. Grant Kenser, Otto W. Peterson, Mrs. Otto W. Peterson, Lila Peterson, Otto Peterson, Jr., Duane Peterson Orin Peterson, Margerie Peterson, Paul Johr, Genevieve Johr, Harold Johr, Lorraine Johr, Marvel Johr, Walter Olson, Bevely Ann Olson, Helmer Olson, David Olson, Donald Olson, Vernon Olmstead, Mrs. Vernon Olmstead, Joyce Olmstead, Gerald Olmstead, Jane Olmstead, Lawrence Rossiter, Henry Rossiter, and Patrick James Rossiter at the Warfield Theatre. Families relocated from the American mid-west to Alaska's Matanuska Valley.

Alaska trip for unemployed. (Federal Emergency Relief Administration (FERA) resettlement project.) 1935-04-20
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes North Star (ship), Frank Bliss, Oscar Wall, Frank Davis and Captain S.F.L. Whitlam. Families relocated from the American mid-west to Alaska's Matanuska Valley.

Artist Fred Vidar wins Challoner Prize. 1935-04-22
Creator/Collector: Woods

Birson's Drug Store on Market Street. 1935-04-24

Army aviators killed in plane wreck. 1935-04-23
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Russell E. Laird and Private Bernard Rygwaksi.

Man dies on operating table. 1935-04-24
Creator/Collector: Randebaug
Scope and Content Note
Includes John McPherson, Jr., Ruby McPherson, Pat Brown and Dr. John Sullivan.

Includes Sheriff William J. Fitzgerald, Clarence Morrill, Mayor A.M. Jones. 1935-04
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 617, sleeve | **Downtown Association Luncheon. 1935-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Mrs. J.E. Butterfield, R.F. Allen, George D. Smith, Leland W. Cutler, Mayor Rossi, Supervisors, Havenner, Hayden Clarence King and Thomas Meagher at the Hotel St. Frances. |
| box 617, sleeve | **Downtown Association Luncheon with Bernard Maybeck, Mr. R. F. Allen and Mrs. N. Eugene Fritz. 1936-06-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 617, sleeve | **Giacomo Allegretti, candy manufacturer. 1935-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| box 617, sleeve | **Phyllis Mayhew. 1935-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh |
| box 617, sleeve | **Mayor Angelo Rossi, Robert Munson and Charles Derry, City Hall. 1935-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer |
| box 617, sleeve | **State Chamber of Commerce, William Taylor Hotel. 1935-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Russell T. Robinson, Professor R.L. Adams, Dr. A.E. Roeh or Rach, Zelia Zigler, Mrs. Emma Liddell and Margaret J. Welliever. |
| box 617, sleeve | **Pan-American hangar, Alameda. 1935-03-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C. B. |
| box 617, sleeve | **Pan-American Clipper Ship flight over San Francisco Bay on way to Hawaii. 1935-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| box 617, sleeve | **Clipper Ship, Pan-American's new trans-Pacific liner. ca. 1935** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes exterior scenes of airplane in water and at dock. |
| box 617, sleeve | **Clipper Ship, Pan-American's trans-Pacific plane and members of crew. ca. 1935** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Captain Ed Musick, Graham Edge, Harry Canaday and W.T. Jaboe. |
| box 617, sleeve | **Clipper ship, Pan-American's trans-Pacific plane. ca. 1935** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes interior and exterior of airplane and plane in water, on land and in the air. |
| box 617, sleeve | **Clipper Ship, take off for Hawaii. 1935-08-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>T.C. Rideway, Albert Rosenshine and Daniel Murphy, labor meeting. 1935-03-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Airplane.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Meeting of One Hundred Club. 1935-03-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Santa Cruz Highway construction. 1935-03-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Interior of drug store. 1935-03-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Strike breaking milk truck. 1935-04-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note During milk strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Singer Feodor Chaliapin, Fairmont Hotel. 1935-03-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Suicide leap, Mason and Geary Streets. 1935-04-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Mrs. and Mrs. Marceline Maltese suicide. 1935-04-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Mrs. Irene Richards. 1935-04-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Examiner newsboy Ernest Zappettini. 1935-04-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Bailiff Thomas Handley retires.</td>
<td>1935-04-08</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td>Includes Judge George Schonfeld.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Margaret Hill, child.</td>
<td>1935-04-04</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Officer Ralph McKenna shot.</td>
<td>1935-04-04</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Girl murder case.</td>
<td>1935-04-06</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td>Includes Inspector Allen McGinn, Betty Coffin, Sergeant C.J. Birdsall, Tony Trabucco, Mike Desmond, Eve Lemon, John Imeins and Bay Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>UC students in tombstone theft.</td>
<td>1935-04-03</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td>Includes Fred Fox and Dane Dean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Major Archibald Mercer.</td>
<td>1935-04-04</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 617, sleeve 092676_03

**Dorothy May. 1935-04-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Orr

Scope and Content Note


box 617, sleeve 092676_04

**SPCA plaque dedication. 1935-04-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Woods

Scope and Content Note

Includes Jacqueline Lorraine, Andrew Hoo, Norma Russell, Lillian Mosbey-Conchita Bala and Yowko Tahara.

box 617, sleeve 092676_05

**Kids give play for School Week, Raphael Weil School. 1935-04-08**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Woods

Scope and Content Note


box 617, sleeve 092676_06

**Mrs. Banca Stone and Margaret Alvergue. 1935-04-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

box 617, sleeve 092676_07

**Sea Scouts towed to yacht harbor when motorboat quits. 1935-03-31**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Woods

box 617, sleeve 092677_01

**Bessie Collins. 1935-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

box 617, sleeve 092677_02

**Actress Joan Bennett. 1935-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

box 617, sleeve 092677_03

**Vera Peay. 1935-04-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Orr

box 617, sleeve 092677_04

**Lady Baden-Powell and Katherine Donohoe. 1935-04-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

box 617, sleeve 092677_05

**Beatrice Christ. 1935-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

box 617, sleeve 092677_06

**Delpha Bristol, Jim Foley, Louis Juerson and Captain Ronald A. Barber, gangplank pictures. 1935-04-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

box 617, sleeve 092677_07

**Eileen Dempsey and Charles Weber. 1935-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

box 617, sleeve 092677_08

**Will Emmal, Hermie Shermid, Mrs. Dorothy Shermid, Dr. Myer Heppner. 1935-04**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 617, sleeve 092677_09

**Eugene Mozet and Mrs. Mary, Federal Judge Walter C. Lindley. 1935-04**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 617, sleeve 092677_10

**Dr. and Mrs. Serge Varanoff. 1935-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 617, sleeve 092677_10

**Fire at Twenty-third Street and South Van Ness Avenue. 1935-04-13**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
**Father Peter Yorke ceremony at his grave. 1935-04-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Hunt and Joseph Scott. Annual service at the grave, 10 years after his death.

**Fritzie Jane Neddenrip, Edith Bertoli and Cecelia Penna, livestock show. 1935-04-14**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

**Mrs. Jean Goldner, Lawrence Goldner and Hal E. Rose, mail fraud. 1935-04-15**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

**American Legion Auxiliary National and State Commanders. 1935-04-09**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Carrie Baadel and Mrs. A.C. Carlson.

**Roemer divorce, City Hall. 1935-04-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Lydia Roemer and Mrs. Cecelia Smith.

**Sanford divorce, City Hall. 1935-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Alma R. Sanford and Rose Russell.

**Waldron Bond, malicious mischief. 1935-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Irene Eastman, Dr. Harry Bond, and Rina Collins.

**Auto theft ring. 1935-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wilbur Doran, Edwin Doran, Jean Mack Doran, Inspector James Doran, Inspector Chas. McGreevy, Louise Dodson and Frankie Healverson.

**Mrs. Lloyd Dinkelspell, Mayor Angelo Rossi, and H.J Gudelj. 1935-04-11**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

**Gertrude Stein visits Mayor Angelo Rossi with Alice B. Toklas, Gertrude Atherton and Mrs. Atherton Russell. 1935-04-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

**W.D. Flanders. 1935-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Box 617, sleeve 092680_02
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Box 617, sleeve 092680_03
Gladys Stein and Vera Bibbins. 1935-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Box 617, sleeve 092680_04
Michigan track team luncheon. 1935-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harvey Smith and Mrs. L.C. Smith.

Box 617, sleeve 092680_05
Police officer receive Red Cross diplomas. 1935-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Box 617, sleeve 092680_06
Attorney Robert Fouke. 1935-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Box 617, sleeve 092680_07
Dr. George C. Thompson, H.H. Glessener and Katherine Reinhard, teacher convention. 1935-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Box 617, sleeve 092696_05
Sarah Stevens, old woman. 1935-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Box 617, sleeve 092696_06
Florence Hatch. 1935-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Box 617, sleeve 092696_07
Thomas Doolittle, Danna Clark and M.A. Regan, Calvert Whisky Company, Hotel St. Frances. 1935-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Box 617, sleeve 092696_08
Mrs. Lillian Kwong, Lim Kwong and Major Chas. J. Collins. 1935-04-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson C.B.
Scope and Content Note
People becoming citizens. (immigration)

Box 617, sleeve 092696_09
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leon Sloss, Mrs. M.C. Sloss, Judge M.C. Sloss, William H. Bransten, Mrs. Marcus Koshland and Maurice Rapheld.

Box 617, sleeve 092696_10
A. Rynveld, 925 Howard Street. 1935-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

Box 617, sleeve 092696_11
John W. Johnson, Agnes Wrays and Fred Chase, S.E.R.A. scandal. 1935-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Box 617, sleeve 092697_01
Kane's Log Cabin restaurant, Third Street. 1935-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 617, sleeve</th>
<th>Children eat pies, 70 Oak Street. 1935-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>092699_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes boys Robert Moynahan, Timothy Maher, Chris Zamneen and Harold O’Leary eating pies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 618</th>
<th>General Files 1935 to 1936, bulk 1935-04 to 1935-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 92700 - 92728</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: H.L. Dowbiggin [92706, 1 sleeve]; Anita Whitney (communism) [92708, 1 sleeve]; Canadian warships Skeena and Vancouver and crew [92710, 1 sleeve]; landslide at Twenty-fourth Avenue and Noriega Street [92719, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Koffee Kup restaurant [92721, 1 sleeve]; Chinese drug raid (narcotics) [92722, 1 sleeve]; beach scenes in the Marina District [92722, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of Powell Street (neighborhood) [92722, 1 sleeve]; Prosperity Chain Store at 50 Mason Street [92723, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Ballet training and Adolph Bolm [92724, 2 sleeves]; bicycle race [92725, 1 sleeve]; camera store with the smallest movie theater [92728, 1 sleeve]; China Clipper (airplane) making its first trans-Pacific flight (transportation) [92728, 9 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 618, sleeve</th>
<th>Chinese Drug raid personalities. 1935-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>092722_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ruby Ng, Ng On, Ying Lee, George Ng, Yip Shee and Officer J.W. McCarthy. (narcotics)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 618, sleeve</th>
<th>Gloria Meriwether, Constance Leupp and Dr. Alonzo B. Cassell at Lane Hospital Bazaar. 1935-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>092722_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 618, sleeve</th>
<th>Community Chest exhibits. 1935-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>092722_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes W.K. Varcoe, Mrs. J. Ehrman, Arthur Dolan, Jr., Mary Carlisle, Dr. J.C. Geiger, R. Congdon and Mrs. Mortimer Fleishhacker.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 618, sleeve</th>
<th>Florence Nightingale Memorial Service. 1935-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>092722_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Eleanor Harbert, Zelda Wilson and Florence Coe.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 618, sleeve</th>
<th>Fire at Owens-Illinois Pacific Company Plant. 1935-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>092722_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Frances Bellena and Gertrude Breuer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 618, sleeve</th>
<th>Weather, heat in San Francisco. 1935-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>092722_08</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Angus Wright and dog Mick, swimming at the Marina, Myron George Sheldon and Funston Playground tennis courts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092722_09</td>
<td>Marina hot weather pix. 1935-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092722_10</td>
<td>Mrs. Mildred Norin, heat victim, Central Emergency. 1935-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092722_11</td>
<td>Powell Street looking down from the hill top. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092722_12</td>
<td>Hal P. Angus. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092723_01</td>
<td>Henry Schaffert of Optimist's Club. 1935-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092723_02</td>
<td>City hall divorce story with Mrs. Isolander del Soldato and children Louise and George. 1935-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092723_03</td>
<td>Frieda Beck. 1935-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092723_04</td>
<td>Jimmy Ray and horse King. 1935-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092723_05</td>
<td>Shrine luncheon at the Palace Hotel. 1935-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092723_06</td>
<td>Peter Labrean at the Hall of Justice. 1935-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092723_07</td>
<td>Lieutenant Charles J. Skelly. 1935-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092723_08</td>
<td>Caroline Hyndman. 1935-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092723_09</td>
<td>Prosperity Chain Store at 50 Mason Street. 1935-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092723_10</td>
<td>Boy bandits Fred Derrigan and James Dee. 1935-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>1935-05-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>1935-05-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>1935-07-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>1935-05-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>1935-05-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>1935-05-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>1935-05-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>1935-05-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>1935-05-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092725_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092725_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092700_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092700_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092700_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092700_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092700_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092700_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092700_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092703_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092703_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092703_03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pole vaulter Bob Nelson, 440 yard dash, AAA track meet. 1935-04-30
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Track and field event.

McGuire in the 220, AAA track meet. 1935-05-04
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
High hurdles track and field event.

Examiner carriers William and Jack Henrich (or Heinrich). 1935-04-30
Creator/Collector: Woods

Mary Margaret McNevin. 1935-05
Mrs. Blanche Ashley. 1935-05
Virginia Newhall Woods, society gal with horse. 1935-05
Mrs. Evelyn Stern. 1935-05
Mrs. Marvina Gibson and Mrs. Lucuis Norris. 1935-05
Walter H. Monahan and A.A. Vallarino. 1935-07-24
Don Bestor and Mary Livingston, orchestra arrival, Third and Townsend Streets. 1935-04-30
Sir H.L. Dowbiggin. 1935-05-01
Victor Bean, convict, Hall of Justice. 1935-05-01
Chief G-Man Jay C. Newman. 1935-05-06
Beverley Lyon and Marjorie Collonan, debate team. 1935-05-09
Gertrude Lehman and Emily Kollerer, building exposition. 1935-05-09
Mrs. Laura Hrubnik. 1935-05
box 618, sleeve 092706_09
Henry, Oakland amnesia victim. 1935-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of photographs of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge from the exhibit.

box 618, sleeve 092707_01
Peter Stackpole Exhibit, War Memorial Auditorium. 1935-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Boyen, Hugo Hertz, zebras and an elephant. Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine for North America

box 618, sleeve 092707_02
Creator/Collector: Orr

box 618, sleeve 092707_03
Shrine Luncheon Club. 1935-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Boyen, Hugo Hertz, zebras and an elephant. Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine for North America

box 618, sleeve 092707_04
Fire, Army Street and San Bruno Avenue. 1935-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

box 618, sleeve 092707_05
Coast and Geodetic Survey marker. 1935-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robin Pittman and Susan Pittman.

box 618, sleeve 092707_06
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

box 618, sleeve 092707_07
Personalities in the fire tragedy at home of Frank C. Miller. 1935-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank C. Miller, Mabel Miller and Richard Campodonico.

box 618, sleeve 092707_08
Dewey Day Celebration. 1935-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note

box 618, sleeve 092707_09
Groundbreaking, Glenn Park School. 1935-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Angelo Rossi, Dr. Edwin Lee and Olga Judson.

box 618, sleeve 092707_10
Mrs. Angelina Grisenti and son Carlos. 1935-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Social Workers Conference. 1935-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peggy Hart, Mrs. Leah Clayburgh, Mrs. Louise Grabow, A.A. Rosenshine, Thelma Fleming and Edward C. Lindeman. (labor)

Mrs. Ctesylla Stafford. 1935-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Hugh Ritchie and Cliff Hood, Hall of Justice. 1935-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer


Jeannette Estelle McGrath and Ralph Nesbit. 1935-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Bridge table with Venetian scene painted on top. 1935-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Examiner newsboys Jack McAlpine and Frank Boccone. 1935-05

Anita Whitney, Red. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
(communism)

Muriel Johnson Euchner. 1935-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer

Yerba Buena Fair officials, Fairmont Hotel. 1935-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes George D. Smith, Thomas Meagher, Don V. Nicholson, Paul A. Bissinger and Al Cleary.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Murphy and William Templeton Veach, ship personalities for gangplank. 1935-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Teacher banquet in honor of Archie Cloud. 1935-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archie Cloud, Daniel C. Murphy, William Martin Proctor and C. Harold Caulfield.

Bernice Henderson, lost child, Central Police Station. 1935-05-05

Canadian warships Skeena and Vancouver docked, and crew. 1935-05-06
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donald Blackmore, George Burkman, Albert Laycock and James Coombs.
Clayburgh reception. 1935-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rosenshine, Anita Eldridge, E.C. Lindeman, Dr. A.L. Beeley, Runo E. Arne, Mrs. Curtis Cate, Mrs. Julian Wolfsohn and Mrs. Leo J. Clayburgh.

Playground, Larkin Street and Broadway. 1935-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Flora Wooley, Madeline Sanbrailo, Georgine Totaro and Doreen Dalgish.

Major Fred Wright and Miss Camille Rosellini, City Hall. 1935-05-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adolph Uhl, Arthur Brown and Supervisor Schmidt.

Curran Theatre groups. 1935-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Murray, Clifford Menz, Elsie Duffy, Kurt Graff, Freida Dilmion, Amy Heatherman and Pat Drum.

Junior League Art Show. 1935-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Bradley Wallace, Helen Wills Moody and Margaret M. Cheney.

Joseph and Company Store. 1935-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Major Thomason and Henry L. Roosevelt. 1935-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Commander R.H. Henkle, Major W.K. McNulty, Major John W. Thomason and Mayor Angelo Rossi.

James Edward Drew. 1935-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Desmond Keith, child. 1935-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Mr. and Mrs. William Coulter, wedding anniversary. 1935-05-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Nell Briggs, "No Advertising" sign on front door. 1935-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Lee Jones, convict. 1935-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
box 618, sleeve 092716_01  Personalities on board the steamer Resolute (ship). 1935-05-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Churchill Williams and his wife, Walter Camp, Jr. and his wife, Churchill Williams, Jr., Griffith Ogden Ellis and Prince Rudolf Hohenlohe-Langeburg.

box 618, sleeve 092716_02  China Week personalities. 1935-05-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes M.J. Buckley, H.Q.H. Lee and G.B. Lau,

box 618, sleeve 092717_01  Pilots Jean Anne Hiltios and Kenneth Gredsmann. 1935-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 618, sleeve 092718_01  New Grand Jury of 1935. 1935-04-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert L. Lincoln and Elizabeth M. Lawless. Extended list of jury members included in sleeve.

box 618, sleeve 092718_02  Mother's Day breakfast, Palace Hotel. 1935-05-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lee Moore, and Ray Schiller.

box 618, sleeve 092718_03  Odd Fellows Convention. 1935-05-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes William T. Blakely, Frank R. Macbeth, Mary Rewcastle and Beulah McCrory.

box 618, sleeve 092718_04  Mirror table and crockery at Gumps. 1935-05-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

box 618, sleeve 092718_05  Howard Judy. 1935-05-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

box 618, sleeve 092718_06  Gordon Mills, slot machine quiz. ca. 1935
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 618, sleeve 092719_01  Mother's Day celebration, Golden Gate Park. 1935-05-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clara Gerber, Judge Frank Deasy and Maude Stondt.

box 618, sleeve 092719_02  M.A. Reilly. 1935-05-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Negative Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>618, sleeve 092720_03</td>
<td>Dr. David M. Dawson, Dr. L.C. Smith and Mrs. Caster Norris, Baptist meeting. 1935-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
<td>1935-05-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618, sleeve 092720_04</td>
<td>Rodeo sweethearts. 1935-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Randebaugh Scope and Content Note Includes Kay Thompson, Peggy Triplett, Beverly Tracy, Cornelia Cobb and Dorothy Allen.</td>
<td>1935-05-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092721</td>
<td>Mrs. Alma Burdick, Oakland divorcée. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092721</td>
<td>Mrs. Walter H. Eral with two-month-old child Donna Kay Eral. ca. 1935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092721</td>
<td>June Warner ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092721</td>
<td>Betty Webb. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092721</td>
<td>Personalities in China Week Drive. 1935-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092725</td>
<td>Shirley McCabe, beaten by prowler. 1935-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092725</td>
<td>Miss Georgie Kennedy, Mrs. George A. Schoen, Mayor Angelo Rossi and Miss Hope Kennedy at the Buddy Poppy sale. 1935-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092725</td>
<td>Mrs. Virginia Gass and Miss Alice Kente, Gass divorce. 1935-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092725</td>
<td>Sanderson Ilderton and Gerald Hallinan at the Ilderton indictment. 1935-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092725</td>
<td>Myrtle Fiorito refusing alimony, City Hall. 1935-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092725</td>
<td>Mrs. and Mrs. Royal Robert Bush, Jr. 1935-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>092726</td>
<td>US Marines sham war at Hunters Point. 1935-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Box 618, sleeve 092726_02

Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Box 618, sleeve 092726_03

Army and Navy Club luncheon. 1935-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note

Box 618, sleeve 092726_04

Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Box 618, sleeve 092727_05

Judge Sylvester McAtee and Mrs. Mary Montgomery at City Hall. 1935-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Box 618, sleeve 092727_06

Eddie Siefert with unidentified woman, Dreamland audit. 1935-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Box 618, sleeve 092727_07

Wilma Case and Georgia Hunt fencing at the Burke Gym. 1935-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Box 618, sleeve 092727_08

Margaret Lindsay and Bat McLane at the Southern Pacific depot. 1935-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Box 618, sleeve 092727_09

Attorney General Marron and George W. Green. 1935-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Box 618, sleeve 092727_10

The Admiral Hotel at 608 O'Farrell Street. 1935-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Box 618, sleeve 092727_11

Meiggs Wharf drowning. 1935-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roy Hanson.

Box 618, sleeve 092727_12

Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes E.A. McManus, Chellis Carpenter, Florence McAuliffe and Al H. Larson, State Emergency Relief Administration graft.

Box 618, sleeve 092727_13

Leander Kirby at a chain letter mill. 1935-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 618 | 092727_14 | **Chain letter trial. 1935-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leander Kirby, William Sweigert and Lieutenant Frank McConnell. | 1935-06    | Peterson, C.B.      |
| 618 | 092727_15 | **Mrs. W.K. Glasby, Mrs. G.S. Prugh, Miss M. Smith and Mrs. Samuel Spink. 1935-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Shown left to right. | 1935-05    |                   |
| 618 | 092728_01 | **Jumping frog story. 1935-05-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.  
Scope and Content Note  
| 618 | 092728_02 | **Albert Bottleson and Harold Cassman. 1935-05-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H. | 1935-05-15 |                   |
| 618 | 092728_03 | **Boy dipped in paint. 1935-05-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
| 618 | 092728_04 | **Olga Branch, exhibit of school children's art. 1935-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
| 618 | 092728_05 | **University of San Francisco graduation. 1935-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
| 618 | 092728_06 | **Howard Vernon or Vernon Howard, reporter retires. 1935-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh | 1935-05-21 | Randebaugh        |
| 618 | 092728_07 | **Paternity row. 1935-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. James McQuaide, Mary McQuaide, Judge Alden Ames, Attorney Edith Wilson and Corporal Willie Lewis. | 1935-05-21 | Randebaugh        |
| 618 | 092728_08 | **Maritime Day Luncheon at the Commercial Club. 1935-05-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods  
Scope and Content Note  
| 618 | 092728_09 | **Judge Alden Ames and Mrs. Wilson at police court. 1935-05-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
| 618 | 092728_10 | **Caroline Hyndman, Alice Hyndman and Anne Neilan at City Hall. 1935-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr | 1935-05-23 | Orr               |
| 618 | 092728_11 | **University of San Francisco commencement at the Opera House. 1935-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe | 1935-05-24 | De Narie, Joe     |
**Woman gets noose at City Hall. 1935-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Alice Ramsey, Edith Ramsey and Joseph De Martini.

**Stolen dog story with Mrs. May Davidson, Miss Barney Sullivan and dog Kio Ki.**
1935-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

**Smallest theatre story with Herbert Kuhn, Euegen Felton, Alexander Guenther and Dr. F.W. Schubert. 1935-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
**Hal Angus. 1935-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Mrs. Heidy Rich. 1935-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**China Clipper (airplane), first Trans-Pacific flight from San Francisco to Manila.**
1935-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson
Scope and Content Note
 Taken from the Golden Gate Bridge.

**Crowds at the Marina watching the China Clipper (airplane) leave for Hawaii.**
1935-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
First Trans-Pacific flight from San Francisco to Manila.

**Aviation, China Clipper ship. 1935-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of airplane on water.

**Aviation, China Clipper (airplane). 1935-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

**China Clipper (airplane) returns to Alameda after first flight over Pacific Ocean.**
1935-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain and Mrs. Edwin Musick, navigator Frederick A. Noonan, Mrs. Noonan, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wright, R.O.D. Sullivan and his son Robert, Jr.

**China Clipper (airplane) at Alameda after first trip from the East Coast. 1935-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**China Clipper in Hawaii, moored in the water. 1935-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

**China Clipper (airplane) and Blanche Hill. 1935-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Group with China Clipper. 1936-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Orr

Scope and Content Note


Creator/Collector: Crow

Scope and Content Note

Includes Kathleen Temple, Tom McCreary, James Abbott and Joseph Vasques.

T.W. Harron and boat Chote Peg II. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: C.B. Peterson


Creator/Collector: Orr


Creator/Collector: Orr


Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Eugene Peterson, Charles Orr, Andrew Waechter, Raymond O. Hanson, Dan Bosschart, Fred Howard, Jimmy Levene, Eugene Knowles, Robert Scopinich and Leonard Taix.

Colusa water bonds. 1935-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Scope and Content Note

Includes crowds blocking street, crowds in front of Zumwalt store and Joseph Caveney addressing crowd. Includes dates May 25-27.
United States Army machine gun practice at Presidio. 1935-05-27
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant P.D. Adams, Captain R.C. Ayers, Corporal P.S. Jennings, Sergeant A.B. Burke and Private Hugh McElvain.

Street car trolley breaks. 1935-05-27
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Street railroad.

Arthur Zellerbach, City Hall. 1935-05-29
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Mrs. Dorothy Ryan Zellerbach and daughter, Betty. 1935-05-27
Creator/Collector: Orr

Harold Makinson and auto wreck. ca. 1935

Stanford track man Jim Reynolds throwing shot put. ca. 1935

Miss Molly Foster, Miss Betty Walsh, Dennis Donohoe. ca. 1935
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Levi Altschuler and A.G. Knight. ca. 1935

Mrs. Edith Belvel. ca. 1935

Mrs. Alice Patterson, Mrs. Rose Ingleby and Arlene Holmes. ca. 1935

Margaret Gordon. ca. 1935

Dorothy Ward and Carol Schmidt. ca. 1935


Mrs. Annabel Ipswitch, Mrs. Maybelle Welch, Mrs. Lillian O'Leary and Mrs. Hilda Mathis, South of Market girls. 1935-05-26

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Richard Morris and Mrs. Phyllis Morris. 1935-05-28
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>092734_05</td>
<td>Rachel Butakofer, drowning girl case, odds and ends of her apparel, Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1935-05-28</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>092734_06</td>
<td>Rose Rogers, William Wood and duck named Klaxon. ca. 1935</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>092778_01</td>
<td>Ann McDonald, Federal Building. 1935-05-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>092779_01</td>
<td>Track meet, Kezar Stadium. 1935-05-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>092779_02</td>
<td>Johnny Weismuller and Lupe Velez. 1935-05-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>092779_03</td>
<td>Scaffold accident, Stanford Court Apartments. 1935-05-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>092779_05</td>
<td>Ivy Zumwalt. 1935-05-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>092779_06</td>
<td>Mrs. E.B. Hochwalt. 1935-05-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>092779_07</td>
<td>Heiress Claire Louise Zwieg, City Hall. 1935-05-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>092779_08</td>
<td>Park service maps. 1935-05-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>092779_10</td>
<td>Man rescued at Land's End. 1935-05-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Orr

Harold Sweetzer and James Bales, tests. 1935-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Ad Club luncheon. 1935-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Francis Neylan, Clarence Lindner, Charles Pritchard and Frederick Wagner.

Creator/Collector: Woods

Winnie Shaw. 1935-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Mrs. Edith Belvel and Josephine Moiso. 1935-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Anne Neilan and Alice Hyndman. 1935-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Tex Kommeyer. 1935-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Bull Kramer. 1935-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. Alice Patterson and Mrs. Rose Ingleby. 1935-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Joe Miller. 1935-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Levi Altschuler, 107th birthday. 1935-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
At 2195 Sacramento Street.

John Francis Neylan, William Henderson and Dr. Ira B. Cross. 1935-08-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Miss Beverly Pracy. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Will Rogers. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Mrs. Florence Moore, Mrs. Cecelia Raible and Miss Lilian Valente. ca. 1935
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. Gloria Wainwright, Mrs. Sylvia Chaldecott, Mrs. Nelson McKee, Eric De Brath,
Mrs. Grey Worswick. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. Gloria Wainwright. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve present.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 619, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Pauline Korss and Clayton Mitchell, Better Housing Essay Contest. ca. 1935</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>092782_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 619, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Women’s jail break, County Jail. ca. 1935</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092782_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes scene of jail break and Mitzie Gayne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 619, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Notre Dame graduation. 1935-06-01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092782_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mary Cunningham, Virginia Maloney, Grace Savarese, Ellen Kane, Dorothy Herzo and Marion Pollard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 619, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Irene and Louise Lundak. 1935-06-02</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092782_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 619, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Loretta Cross, Attorney George Anderson and Mrs. Adele Swift, clothes row, Hall of Justice. 1935-06-04</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092782_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 619, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Fire at Twenty-ninth and Mission Streets. ca. 1935</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092782_06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lyceum Theater.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 619, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Ray Shackelford 1935-06-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092782_07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 619, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Groundbreaking for Francis Scott Key School. ca. 1935</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092782_08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Shirley Reed, Peggy Sanches, Ruth Winchester, Mary Rose McElearney, Patsy Randall and Walter A. Scheffauer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092782_09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 619, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Anita Tovar. 1935-06-04</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092783_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 619, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Paul Bissinger, Harold K. Crane, R.F. Allen, Edward G. Cahill and Ed Vandelaur, rapid transit meeting, City Hall. 1935-06-06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092783_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 619, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Edgar C. Levey, Dr. A.L. Sachar, Judge I.M. Golden and Mrs. Amelia Ravinsky, B'nai B'rith. 1935-06-06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092783_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 619, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Helen Zabrinski and Henrietta Jung playing tennis. 1935-06-09</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092783_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Mrs. Lola Arbasetti with Rosemary and David Arbasetti. 1935-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Examiner Circulation Department. 1935-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Frank Glassman and Judge George Schoenfeld. 1935-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Miss Evelyn Cherry, Mrs. H. Blochman, Mrs. Audrey Gibson and Powell Gibson, Hall of Justice. 1935-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Marie Delson and Sister Carmelita. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Caroline Carey, Katherine Semenza, Theodore Ammiro, Rita Dallara and Billy Borghello. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Helen Gahagan and Peter Hay, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1935-05-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adela Rogers St. Johns, Hotel St. Francis. 1938-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

C.A. Muller. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve present.

Sir and Lady William Peel, Hotel St. Francis. 1935-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Rose Stagnaro casting at the Presidio. 1935-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Clarence Barnard, Circulation Department. 1935-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Mrs. Beverly Howell, Hall of Justice. 1935-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips and Inspector James Skelly, Hall of Justice. 1935-06-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

William Vosbrink, Miss Olga Bendele and clusters of bees. 1935-06-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
At 698 Sanchez Street.

Judge Theresa Meikle and Miss Nadine Schneider. 1935-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

John J. Hall, Manuel F. Guerra and Paul Bissinger, Junior Chamber of Commerce.
1935-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Swimmers, Fairmont Hotel. 1935-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Begelly, Jeanette Toomery, Eda Buekle, Patsy Robinson, Dorothy Sundby, Marjorie Sperker and Virgie Robinson.

Creator/Collector: Sheldon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 619, sleeve 092792_03 | Frank Olmo, Tom Curran, Jack Mooney, Ed Murphy, Miss Nellie Shepherd, Ken Barron and Buddy de Meyer. 1935-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| box 619, sleeve 092792_04 | Mrs. Antomon Nazarin, Mrs. Weymouth Roberts, Miss Mary C. Duffy, Glenda Farrell, Mrs. Helen Marie Barclay, Mrs. Marion Pettee and Mrs. Carmelino Lopresti. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| box 619, sleeve 092793_01 | SS Noya shipwreck. 1935-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B. |
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B. |
| box 619, sleeve 092794_02 | Divorcee Mrs. Barbara Jones and sister Lurline Smith. 1935-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods |
| box 619, sleeve 092794_03 | Cyr McMillan. 1935-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| box 619, sleeve 092794_04 | Safety convention. 1935-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Charles Goff with sodium vapor lamp, Edward Jordan and Eileen Angell. |
| box 619, sleeve 092794_05 | Girl athletes Eleanor Dickson and Isabel Dickson. 1935-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B. |
| box 619, sleeve 092794_06 | Eugene Baldwin. 1935-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| box 619, sleeve 092794_07 | Girl golfer Virginia Valentine. 1935-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B. |
| box 619, sleeve 092795_01 | Lowell High graduation at Mission High School. 1935-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods |
| box 619, sleeve 092795_02 | Colonel William Penn Humphrey and Major Leon French. 1935-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H. |
| box 619, sleeve 092795_03 | John Palmer murder. 1935-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Yolanda Palmer, Lorraine Palmer, Argia Francesconi, Louis Garcia, Eldon Bearden, Officer Chester Phillips and Inspector Allan McGinn. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>092795_08</td>
<td><strong>Bandit Howard Lee. 1935-06-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092795_09</td>
<td><strong>Janet Schmidt with Judge Daniel S. O’Brien. 1935-06-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092795_10</td>
<td><strong>Frank Mooney. ca. 1935-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092796_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Bernice McLeod. 1935-06-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092796_02</td>
<td><strong>James C. Adkins, Federal Building. 1935-06-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092796_03</td>
<td><strong>Davis Fitzke and J.M. Briggs. 1935-06-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092796_04</td>
<td><strong>Leland Roy Evans. 1935-06-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092796_05</td>
<td><strong>Eileen Crone. 1935-06-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092796_07</td>
<td><strong>Senior golf tournament. 1935-06-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td>Includes Arthur Goodall, Ernest Folger, Bruce Heathcotte, Vernon Hardy, Chas. Foster,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwin Eddy, J.E. French, Frank Burke, Norman MacBeth and John G. Sutton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 619, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Collection Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092796_08</td>
<td>Dorothy McCutcheon and Maurice Camirand. 1935-06-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092796_09</td>
<td>Russ Building fire. 1935-06-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Fritzi Lachmund and view of building from street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092796_10</td>
<td>C. Harold Caulfield, Miss Frances Mooney, Mrs. Alice Norton and Miss Ellen Bartlett, principals retire. 1935-06-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Rego, Nufo, Roy, Gilbert, Raymond, Annie and Mrs. Dolores Caravantes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092796_12</td>
<td>Golf Tournament. 1935-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092796_13</td>
<td>Stanford commencement exercises. 1935</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes James Triola, Will Eisner and the Stanford tomb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092797_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Chloe Gustaffson. 1935-06-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092797_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Mabel Walker Williams. 1935-06-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092798_01</td>
<td>Burnice Dickey and Marie Bell. 1935-06-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092798_02</td>
<td>Runaway boys Robert and Raymond Henderson. 1935-06-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092798_03</td>
<td>Fruit package. 1935-06-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092798_04</td>
<td>Gin Shue and Gin Wing, Chinese row. 1935-06-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092798_05</td>
<td>Sherman School. 1935-06-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Group of children at entrance to school.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092798_06</td>
<td>Donna Lee. 1935-06-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 619, Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092798_07</td>
<td>Heber J. Grant, George Sleeper, Bartholomew Molinari and television set. 1935-06-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092798_08</td>
<td>Inez Matthews. 1935-06-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092798_09</td>
<td>Mrs. Kathleen Carnier and Attorney Byron Parker. 1935-06-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092798_10</td>
<td>Woman fisher Nora Alden and son Charles Alden. 1935-06-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092798_11</td>
<td>Gertrude McDaniel. 1935-06-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092798_12</td>
<td>Gertrude McDaniel. 1935-06-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092799_01</td>
<td>Joe Di Maggio and Joe Marty, Fottrell, Mrs. Angela Walter. 1936-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes copy negative of President Franklin D. Roosevelt with John Nance Garner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092799_02</td>
<td>Patsy McHenry and Jane Stanton. ca. 1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women playing tennis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Informal group portrait (copy negative).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092799_04</td>
<td>Rex Mays, Mrs. Raymond Hanson, Sam Allen and James Ferreina. ca. 1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some are copy negatives.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092729_01</td>
<td>Dolores Del Rio, Pat O'Brien, Winnie Shaw, Frank McHugh and Allen Jenkins at Southern Pacific depot. 1935-05-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092729_02</td>
<td>William Parke, Weyerhaeuser suspect. 1935-05-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092787_03</td>
<td>George Fulton, Oakland firebug. ca. 1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No original sleeve present.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 092787_04  | Mrs. Jackson Foster, Mrs. Alberth Bodilly, Violet Gibney, Louis Yates and Kathleen Thomas. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Nitrate negatives removed from sleeve. |
| 092787_05  | Superintendent Guy Turner and scene of Oakland airport plane crash. 1935-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes copy negative of Muriel McCast. |
| 092787_06  | Mary Hallahan, Delpha Marzoli and Ruth Hogan. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Nitrate negatives removed from sleeve. |
| 092788_01  | Carl Becker. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 092788_02  | Norma E. Fuller and A. Keir Brooks, Marriage License Bureau. 1935-06-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods  
Scope and Content Note  
For June bride story. |
| 092788_03  | Patricia Wynn. 1935-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods |
| 092788_04  | Peter H. Maas, GAR. 1935-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods |
| 092788_05  | Frances Ashton and Mrs. Mary Abbot, City Hall. 1935-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods  
Scope and Content Note  
For annulment story. |
| 092788_06  | Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, Mrs. William Cavalier and Dr. Edwin A. Lee, Motion Picture Research luncheon, Palace Hotel. 1935-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods |
| 092788_07  | William E. Estes, GAR. 1935-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods |
| 092788_08  | Henry Hull. 1935-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh |
| 092788_09  | Kiwanis benefit, St. Luke's Hospital. 1935-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| 092788_09  | Hubert Clemmer and Charles H. Upton, Federal Building. 1935-06-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Woods |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative of mug shot.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Boy Scouts blow taps, Grant Avenue and Post Street. 1935-06-08</td>
<td>1935-06-08</td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Safety Week demonstrations. 1935-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-06-10</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John L. DeWitt, Brigadier General James A. Woodruff, and Colonel and Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F.C. Phelps. 1935-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Mrs. Frankie Klick. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-06-05</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Fire at Larkin and Green Streets. 1935-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-06-06</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Wanda Quilici, Mabel Grabes and scenes of the fire.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Auto accident, beer truck smack up. 1935-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-06-06</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Blind sports announcer George C. McDonald and Ernie Smith. 1935-06-08</td>
<td>1935-06-08</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Mrs. L.T. O’Brien and Bernice Mary Hannan. 1935-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-06-08</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-06-10</td>
<td>C.M. Scott and Esther Middleton, Southern Pacific Railroad wreck.</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-06-09</td>
<td>Examiner reporter Frank Goodwin.</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-06-10</td>
<td>Dock fire at Pier 44.</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-06-05</td>
<td>Robert McGowan and Mrs. Robert McGowan.</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-06-06</td>
<td>Margot Marie Cahill.</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-06-07</td>
<td>Carl C. Brown.</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-06-06</td>
<td>Hold-up pair Irene Rudgers and Charles J. O’Connell, Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-06-06</td>
<td>Herman West trial.</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-06-07</td>
<td>Herman West trial.</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-06-08</td>
<td>Herman West trial.</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-06-12</td>
<td>John Holman, Esther Phelps and Marguerite Holman, Herman West trial.</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 092790_10 | box 619, sleeve | **Herman West Trial. 1935-06-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Randebaugh  
**Scope and Content Note:** Includes Herman E. West, Victor Suttick, Judge Harris and Ray Mingins. | 1935-06-13 |  
| 092790_11 | box 619, sleeve | **Adele Cook and Clara Cook, Herman West Trial. 1935-06-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Randebaugh | 1935-06-13 |  
| 092790_12 | box 619, sleeve | **Herman West, Judge I.L. Harris and Percy Girvin, Herman West trial. 1935-06-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Randebaugh | 1935-06-14 |  
| 092790_13 | box 619, sleeve | **Herman West trial. 1935-06-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Randebaugh  
**Scope and Content Note:** Includes Mrs. Herman West, Wildia Brazil, Mary Fitzgerald, E.W. Martin, Angela Thompson, Herman E. West and L.C. Thompson. | 1935-06-17 |  
| 092790_14 | box 619, sleeve | **Mrs. Herman E. West, Harmon Skillin and Attorney S.C. Wright, Herman West trial. 1935-06-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Peterson, C.B. | 1935-06-17 |  
| 092790_15 | box 619, sleeve | **Herman West Trial. 1935-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Randebaugh  
**Scope and Content Note:** Includes Herman West and wife in court, Mrs. West with daughter Betty Claire, jurors at trial, Charles S. Harris and Judge I.L. Harris. | 1935-06-18 |  
| 092790_16 | box 619, sleeve | **Herman West Trial. 1935-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Ellwood, H.  
**Scope and Content Note:** Includes Herman West and his wife, Mrs. A. Welch and Mrs. Nellie Bracken. | 1935-06-22 |  
| 092791_01 | box 619, sleeve | **Fred Quandt. 1935-06-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Orr | 1935-06-06 |  
| 092791_02 | box 619, sleeve | **Miss Justine McCarthy. 1935-06-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sheldon | 1935-06-06 |  
| 092791_03 | box 619, sleeve | **Parker S. Maddux, Mayor Rossi and Robert Munson, City Hall. 1935-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sheldon  
**Scope and Content Note:** Includes Mayor Angelo Rossi. | 1935-06-07 |  
| 092791_04 | box 619, sleeve | **Seppi Popfinger, German stowaway. 1935-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sheldon | 1935-06-07 |  

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 155
General Files 1935 to 1943, bulk 1935-06 to 1935-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 92800 - 92827

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: San Francisco Examiner sports reporter Rosie Rosendorf [92811, 1 sleeve]; Edmund G. Brown [92813, 4 sleeves]; Marshall Square Building with the Orpheum Theater at Eighth and Market Streets [92814, 1 sleeve]; photographer Roi Partridge with his wife [92818, 1 sleeve]; Major General John Henry Russell [92819, 1 sleeve]; ships idle on the waterfront and riverboats tied up because of the longshoremen strike, and Bloody Thursday memorial parade(labor) [92820, 2 sleeves]; US Navy fleet [92821, 3 sleeves]; interior of the Acme Theater after a fire [92821, 1 sleeve]; pie-eating contest [92822, 1 sleeve]; Paul Zaft working in a blacksmith shop [92826, 1 sleeve]; actress Bette Davis with Mayor Angelo Rossi [92826, 1 sleeve].

Box 620, sleeve 092800_01
Joan Morehead and Rosetta Moorehead. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Box 620, sleeve 092801_02
Sports track meet, NCAA meet at Berkeley. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Box 620, sleeve 092801_03
Reverend Irving Cox. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Box 620, sleeve 092802_01
Bob Weston and porcupine ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Box 620, sleeve 092803_01
Gertrude Atherton at Mills College. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Box 620, sleeve 092803_02
Joe Louis and Primo Carnera. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Box 620, sleeve 092804_01
Eleanor Smith, Bernice Bunn and Elizabeth Dickson, apricot fete. 1935-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Box 620, sleeve 092804_02
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes E.C. Cahill and Marshall Hale.

Box 620, sleeve 092804_03
C.B. Hutchison, John Phillips and S. Parker Frisselle. 1935-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Box 620, sleeve 092804_04
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Box 620, sleeve 092804_05
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Box 620, sleeve 092804_06
Reverend James Stewart, Terzai Tawakana and Reverend Robert Clifton. 1935-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Forger, Hall of Justice. 1935-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frances Martin, Susan Mazza and William R. Kent.

Suicide leap. 1935-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Genevieve Bland, Dr. Dumas Testa and Mrs., Gordon McFarlane, and suicide leap scene.

Carol Walter in bathing suit. 1935-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Personalities at Urologists' convention. 1934-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. W.L. Ross Jr., Dr. Bransford Lewis, Berneita Griffing, Dr. P.C. Graves, Dr. Nathaniel P. Rathbun, Helen Thurber, Dr. George Gilbert Smith, Dr. Miley B. Wesson and Dorothy Herbst.

Urologists, Dr. Robert V. Day, Dr. Gilbert J. Thomas and Dr. Miley B. Wesson. 1935-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Ruth Bignone and Dr. Ralph Lutz. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Daniel W. Mercer, Lieutenants Dan Miller and Sam Miller. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Hurlers and Irish football players. 1935-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Margaret Clevenger, hot box stolen. 1935-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Paul Bassey, Hall of Justice. 1935-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes a young man being buried in the sand at the beach.

Mrs. Hilairie Christie. 1936-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Mrs. Hans Janchen, 469 Sutter Street. 1935-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Jeanette Dewitt and Julia Shade, gal shoplifters. 1935-07-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Two women in court.

Florence Atkins and prize dogs. 1935-07-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Charles Solomon and Wilmer Bertis, pie eating contest. 1935-07-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Cat trapped between two buildings. 1935-07-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sam Greendorfer, Officer A.G. Girola and Frank Wallace.

Mrs. Boris Lededeff and son George Boris Lebedeff. 1935-07-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Patricia O'Brien, woman kidnapped. 1935-07-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Clarence Alberts, Judge Dan S. O'Brien, Dave Shone and Judge George W. Schonfeld, Hall Justice. 1935-07-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Drug addict Charles Lemaine. 1935-07-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

S.S. Antigua (ship). 1935-07-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Candid camera (35mm film).

Frank Healy and store wrecked by automobile. 1935-07-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Number 6 Nottingham Place, scene of woman kidnapping. 1935-07-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant James Malloy and Inspector Louis H. Lines inspecting a room, May O'Brien kidnapping case.

Mrs. May O'Brien kidnapping case, Hall of Justice. 1935-07-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis Lines, John Pivez, Federico Morales, Jose Munoz and Phyllip Tuayson.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Shelf</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>092824_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Luis Ortega, Corporal Kane and Inspector Chas. Hennessey. 1935-07-04 Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>092824_08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Mrs. Catherine Williams, Mrs. Harold A. Lang, Bob Wilfong, Walter G. Campbell and Dr. G.H. Sciaroni. ca. 1935 Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>092826_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Actress Bette Davis with Mayor Angelo Rossi. 1935-07-12 Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>092826_06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Aline Duquo and Dorothy Fondascabe, Bastille Day. 1935-07-09 Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>092827_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Examiner artist Stanley Ferguson. 1935? Scope and Content Note No original sleeve present.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shirley Alp, Marjorie Schroff and Iruls Fagrele, child movie star racket. 1935-07-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Fake movie agents. 1935-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Rochelle, Paul B. Mahoney, Leroy Arends, Theodore O'Day, Judge Lazarus and Mrs. Murill N. Tsvetkoff.

Central emergency, woman beaten. 1935-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Divine and Val Kinney.

Emily Eilers, Gladys Boyd and Ethel Dance, want ads. 1935-07-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Police head Charles Skelly and Mayor Rossi, City Hall. 1935-07-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Travelers Aid Society story. 1935-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dale Howells, Mrs. G.G. Howells, Mary Joyce Howells and Verne Cox.

Captain Al Bartlett. 1935-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Swimmer Dick Keating. 1935-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Cecil Ridges and Judge George J. Steiger. 1935-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Communists Mary Shannon, Pauline Morton and Lucy Gordan. 1935-07-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Margaret Madden kidnapping case. 1935-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief Alex McCurdy and Lee Manning house in Mill Valley.

Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Mrs. Sybil Stewart, Johnny Singleton, Bill Kramer and Charlie Tobias, boxers. 1935-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albury and Claudia Senneit. 1935-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.


Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Brown, wedding shot. 1935-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes winner Rex Mays.

Henry, Frances and Clara Schattick, children at the Hall of Justice. 1936-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Inspector Allen McGinn at Francisco Hotel, 621 Polk Street. 1935-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Man in the stairwell of hotel investigating a "death dive."

James L. Ellwood. 1935-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Walthina Jung and Esther Jung. 1935-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Esther Jung grazed by bullet.

Creator/Collector: Orr

Movie stars at Mills Field. 1935-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry Green, William Gargan, Claire Windsor, Ruth Roland and Mrs. William Gargan.

Ruth Chatterton at Mills Field. 1935-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Mildred McLean. 1935-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Two rescued from bay. 1935-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note

Convict Mitchell Dana. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of a mug shot.
Jack Willmore and dog "Lena." 1935-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. Phena M. Eipach. 1935-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Earl Steedy, child. 1935-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. Robert Harker with baby. 1935-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

George Smitman and Roy Bourdette. 1935-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. Pearl Melville. 1935-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Nola McMinn. ca. 1935  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG


Creator/Collector:  Peterson, C.B.


Creator/Collector:  Sheldon

San Francisco Police Department gas demonstrations. 1935-06-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector:  Ellwood, H.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Inspector Phil Lindecker, Ignatius McCarthy and Inspector William Milliken.

First aid certificates to boys. 1935-06-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector:  Ellwood, H.

Scope and Content Note


Creator/Collector:  Ellwood, H.

"Coal Oil Bill" gold cache. 1935-06-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector:  Ellwood, H.

Scope and Content Note

Includes William Tostman, James Gray, Deputy coroner Mike Cahill and Ernest Dyson.

Dog, Lady of Rockridge, and pups. 1935-06-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector:  Ellwood, H.

Voters' League Hall, asserted gambling joint, Brisbane. 1935-06-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector:  Ellwood, H.

Dr. William Palmer Lucas and Dr. Helena Johnson. 1935-06-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector:  Sheldon

Major General L.H. Bash. 1935-06-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector:  Ellwood, H.
San Mateo supervisor Al Witt. 1935-06-24
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Nellie Fitzgerald. 1935-06-25
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

First house plaque. 1935-06-25
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward Fitzgerald and E.P.E. Troy.

Plaque at site of first house. 1935-06-27
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Navy League. 1935-06-25
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Henry Kierstead, Jerome Politzer, Churchill Peters, Captain Stanley E. Allen, Walter J. Walter, Richard Tobin, James Reed and Shepherd French.

Twins Harold and Harry Ballf. 1935-06-26
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

California Personal Board in session, Henry R. Huntsman. 1935-06-26
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Mildred Bartlett and Judge Alden Ames. 1935-06-26
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Ruth Miller hit by brother-in-law. 1935-06-26
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Daniel W. Mercer and Abe Hesselberg. 1935-06-26
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Dachshunds for Mr. Hearst. 1935-06-27
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Rosie Rosendorf, Examiner Sports. 1935-06-26
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Mr. and Mrs. E.V. Rhoads and Mrs. James Fanning, fire at 2641 McAllister Street. 1935-06-26
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Louis Marini and Commissioner Ernest E. Williams, liquor ring. 1935-06-26
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Mrs. Clara Iodence, Ray Iodence and Attorney John J. McMahon, City Hall. 1935-06-27
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
box 620, sleeve 092811_05 Fannie Hurst. 1935-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

box 620, sleeve 092811_06 Stamps for liquor tax, Alexandra Harlamoff. 1935-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

box 620, sleeve 092811_07 Ruth Louise Willett, Miss Hanella Thomas, Mrs. Reese Clark, Chauncey McCommick, convict Percy Geary, Miss Luella Klindt, Lucille Stewart, convict Lloyd Doyle. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of various people.

box 620, sleeve 092812_01 Rural school. 1935-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Includes Phylis Wilson, Lila Zorn, Faith Washburn, Frederick Winn, John Bervan and Jean Ecklind.

box 620, sleeve 092812_02 Dollie Selkirk, divorce. 1935-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

box 620, sleeve 092812_03 Tom Gillam and Wesley Wilson, Hall Justice. 1935-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

box 620, sleeve 092812_04 Kim Yuck, Hall Justice. 1935-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

box 620, sleeve 092812_05 Longshoremen refuse to load ships, Point Clear (ship), Pier 36. 1935-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

box 620, sleeve 092812_06 Mary Cruz. 1935-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

box 620, sleeve 092812_07 Barney Susrow, Hall Justice. 1935-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

box 620, sleeve 092812_08 Mrs. Louise Christenson and Mary Everson (matron), Hall Justice. 1935-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

box 620, sleeve 092812_09 Bernice Berham, Hall Justice. 1935-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

box 620, sleeve 092812_10 Mrs. Helena Balazo, Hall Justice 1935-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

box 620, sleeve 092812_11 Ships tied up by strike. 1935-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Point Clear (ship), Iowan (ship) and Vermar (ship).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 620, sleeve</td>
<td>092813_01</td>
<td><strong>Track meet at University of California. 1935-06-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-06-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 620, sleeve</td>
<td>092813_03</td>
<td><strong>Convicts Clarence Stevens, Frances Oley, William Weaver and William J. Harrison. 1935-06-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-06-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Julia Shade and Jeannette DeWitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hot weather story.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 620, sleeve</td>
<td>092813_07</td>
<td><strong>Office of Edmund Gerald Brown. 1943-10-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-10-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Door to Edmund G. Brown's office.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 620, sleeve</td>
<td>092813_08</td>
<td><strong>Edmund Gerald Brown, new documents, facsimiles. 1943-10-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-10-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 620, sleeve</td>
<td>092813_09</td>
<td><strong>District Attorney Edmund Gerald Brown. 1943-11-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-11-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes the Orpheum Theatre.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35mm film.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Irene Rogers and basketballs, City Hall. 1935-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Cecil L. Langford. 1935-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Dr. Alice C. Gipson. 1935-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Jim and George Rhoda, Rival (ship). 1935-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Clyde Mitchell. 1935-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Burned home of Mose Thompson. 1935-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Marishka Pugsley with prehistoric eggs. 1935-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Flag Day exercises at Golden Gate Park. 1935-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judge Isadore M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Elry Morris and captured bandit car. 1935-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Francis Copeland. 1935-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lloyd Dinkelspiel, Ad Club Luncheon. 1935-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mrs. Louise Bade and Margaret MacDonald. 1935-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Marie Evans. 1935-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sam Bledsoe. 1935-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Harry Schimmell. 1935-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Franklin Hitchborn. 1935-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr. and Mrs. Roi Partridge. 1935-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Marie Mauerham and Jow Oskea. 1935-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Aileen Donovan, Fourth of July celebration. 1936-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Fourth of July parade. 1935-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral Craven, Admiral Campbell, Mayor Angelo Rossi, General Cheney and Parade Marshall Moulthrop.

Fourth of July parade. 1935-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Navy for Fourth of July celebration. 1936-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellsworth and Crow
Scope and Content Note
Includes G.W. Theodore Reichert, Henry H. Kral, Pennsylvania (ship). Images by two photographers

100th anniversary of the first celebration of Fourth of July. 1936-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Salvatore Cavallaro, Officer Len Harris, Robert P. Troy, Edward R. Leese, Joseph Scopinich Troop 18, Carlo Morano, Anthony Cavallaro, Louis Byington and Frank R. Havener.

Kenneth W. Chappell, bandit. 1935-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Examiner office boy Eric Lindbergh. 1935-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Johnnie Mauch. 1935-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Examiner classified promotion. 1935-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Two men shaking hands.

Creator/Collector: Woods
Longshoremen strike, river boats tied up. 1935-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Captain Weber (ship) and Delta Queen (ship).

Longshoremen memorial parade in commemoration of Bloody Thursday, also idle ships on front. 1935-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Woods
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes President Adams (ship), Antigua (ship), Malolo (ship), West Shipper (ship).

US Navy fleet. 1935-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Woods
   Scope and Content Note

US Navy fleet, candid camera. 1935-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Captain W.R. Van Auken. 35mm film.

Citizens committee visits US Navy fleet. 1935-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
   Scope and Content Note

Gerald Lucey. 1935-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Orr

   Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

A.H. Peterson and Ed Vandeleur. 1935-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Fire at Acme Theater, 1256 Stockton Street. 1935-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Orr
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes George Lewis.

Bolder Dam. 1936-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Scope and Content Note
   Ariel view of dam and surrounding area.

Clifford Styles, honest robber. 1935-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
General Files 1935-07 to 1935-11, bulk 1935-07 to 1935-08

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 92828 - 92858

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: grass fire near twin peaks [92829, 1 sleeve]; Pullman conductor D.A. Dean [92831, 1 sleeve]; cobbler John R. Olson [92832, 1 sleeve]; Hedda Hopper with Maxine Doyle and Frances Marion [92843, 1 sleeve]; hoodlums in jail and in court [92845, 1 sleeve]; Kane's Restaurant at 11 Mason Street [92845, 1 sleeve]; fire at Ninth and Folsom streets (neighborhood) [92845, 1 sleeve]; new Diamond Street bus line celebration [92846, 1 sleeve]; Kanju Kato, Mrs. Thomas Mooney and Harry Bridges at a Mooney demonstration [92846, 1 sleeve]; Japanese ambassador Viscount Mushakoji with his wife and sons Kinhisa and Saneaki [92848, 1 sleeve]; Holmes Cigar Store and bookie parlor on Powell Street near Geary (gambling) [92849, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister David Lyons and his wife [92850, 1 sleeve]; Bainbridge Colby [92850, 1 sleeve]; communist riots at the Ferry Building [92853, 1 sleeve]; first aid hospital at Pier 16 [92854, 1 sleeve]; Clyde L. Johnson lynching case [92856, 2 sleeves of copy negatives]; Billy Lyons storefront at 1122 Market Street [92856, 1 sleeve].
Copies of pictures found on woman suicide. 1935-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Interior of Moose Taussig Bar, Third Street. 1935-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Captain James Boland, Old Hoss Sale, Hall of Justice. 1935-07-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Creator/Collector: Woods

Mary Anderson and Mrs. Mabel Kinney. 1935-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Martin Mulligan. 1935-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Lucy Preston. 1935-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Yacht capsized, Mrs. Alice Running at harbor. 1935-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Grass fire near Twin Peaks. 1935-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Lawrence Fong, Sing Fong, Judge Alden Ames and Bailiff Andy Furlong. 1935-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. Edna Christian. 1935-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Eggs frying. 1935-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Constance Lum, Anthony Y. Seto and Chin Yick. 1935-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Reverend Glenn W. Moore and Mrs. F.R. Thorne, Navajo Indian wedding. 1935-07-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>092831_05</td>
<td>J.A. Witty and Charles J. Evans with stuffed animals. 1935-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>092831_06</td>
<td>Presbyterians play ball. 1935-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>092831_07</td>
<td>Pullman conductor D.A. Dean. 1935-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>092832_01</td>
<td>Cobbler John R. Olson. 1935-07-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>092832_02</td>
<td>Rodeo Sweethearts, Barbara Rowland, Margaret Trabert and Georgia Jane Fanol, at Rotary Club luncheon. 1935-07-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>092833_01</td>
<td>William H. Eirick, City Manager of Cleveland, Ohio. 1935-07-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>092833_02</td>
<td>Sailor Charles Moore. 1935-07-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>092833_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Roma Bailey, Lorenzo Bailey, Attorney William Sea, Jr. and Harry Todd, Bailey kidnapping. 1935-07-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>092833_04</td>
<td>Captain Jack Stamperius, Gertrude Brekelbaum and Peggy Booth, waterfront. 1935-07-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>092834_01</td>
<td>Evelyn Richetti, City Hall. 1935-07-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>092834_02</td>
<td>Virginia Elliott, City Hall Courts. 1935-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>092834_04</td>
<td>Dorothy Frooks, Palace Hotel. 1935-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>092835_01</td>
<td>Donaldina Cameron, May Sieu, Miss Tie Woo and Annette Abbott Adams, slave case. 1935-07-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arthur G. Nietz. 1935-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson

Toy stealing story. 1935-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Albert Payne with his wife and baby.

Gordon McDonald and Christine Lamont. 1935-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Mrs. Marie Hadaller. 1935-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Eva Zunino, suicide attempt. 1935-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
John Henry Nash with books 400 years-old. 1935-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Legionnaire Louis Metzner. 1935-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Father Joseph Donworth blessing children at Saint Anne’s. 1935-07-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patricia Ann Riley and Patrick Henry Riley.

Stanley Richmond, boy in hit-run story. 1935-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Theodora Boyce Mills and Gertrude Washburn Mills, bigamy story. 1935-07-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Mrs. Priscilla Stewart and twins Russell and Robert Stewart. 1935-07-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Mrs. Elodie Ott. 1935-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Mrs. Lucille McMillan. 1935-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Colonel Frank Knox, Hotel St. Francis. 1935-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Laundry winners. 1935-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>092838_10</td>
<td>Kids swimming at North Beach Pool. 1935-07-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092838_11</td>
<td>American Legion war memorial. 1935-07-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Group of men standing next to a US flag.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092840_01</td>
<td>Riding Academy row. 1935-07-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes William Slivon, Helen Devine, Clarence Straw, Val Kinney, Byron Parker, Mrs. Catherine Chella, Officer Daniel McSweeney, Judge Dan O'Brien, James Walls and Captain Charles Goff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092840_02</td>
<td>Jimmie Lane. 1935-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092840_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Randolph Sevier and son John Sevier. 1935-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092840_04</td>
<td>Thomas McCue. 1935-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092840_06</td>
<td>North Haven (ship) returns from Midway Island. 1935-07-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes W.S. Grooch, Captain A.J. Barkland, Frank McKenzie, Colonel C.M. Young, Jack Whiting, Mrs. F.W. Whiting, Neville Lee, P.G. Klauck, Girard Rankin, Harold Danielson, Robert Kratz, Daniel Vucetich, Carl Christianson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo Belsey, and Shirley Ann Belsey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092840_07</td>
<td>Old timers baseball. 1935-07-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes George Van Haltren, Buckley, Hillebrandt and Bradbury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092841_01</td>
<td>Baseball, Funsten Knitting Company playfield. 1935-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092841_02</td>
<td>Harold Stang. 1935-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092841_03</td>
<td>Frank Rohmer, Jim Salmon and Ed Collins playing baseball, Seventh and Harrison Streets. 1935-06-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mayor Angelo Rossi, Giuseppe Renzetti and Ludovico Manzini, City Hall. 1935-07-17
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Red Cross free swimming lessons for kids at Fleishhacker Pool. 1935-07-17
Creator/Collector: Woods

Roma Bailey. 1935-07-19
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Spot where man was killed by automobile, Brannan Street between Fourth and Fifth Streets. 1935-07-22
Creator/Collector: Woods

George A. Armes, Frank L. Guereno and Joseph C. Sharp. 1935-07-11
Creator/Collector: Orr

Pet Parade, Seals Stadium. 1935-07-26
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jane Cutts, Doris Smith, Kay Mitchell, Madge McWilliams, Donald Brady and Jacqueline Hagemier.

Hedda Hopper, Maxine Doyle and Frances Marion, Warner Brothers people. 1935-07-30
Creator/Collector: Woods

Jane Cutts and dog Sassy. ca. 1935
Creator/Collector: Orr

M.E. Coyle. ca. 1935
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mischa Elman, Joseph Elman and Nadia Elman. 1935-07-29
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Establishing new Eureka-Diamond Street bus line. 1935-07-28
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Miss Gardny Hansen, Dolly Sleeper and Joseph Osterloh.

Kanju Kato, Mrs. Thomas Mooney and Harry Bridges. 1935-07-28
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
At demonstration in support of Thomas Mooney.

Mrs. F.J. Crisp, Mrs. J.G. Kline and Mrs. A.B. Dickason, Presbyterian Convention. 1935-07-18
Creator/Collector: Orr
Maurice Sideman. 1935-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Congressmen, Post and Taylor Streets. 1935-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

George R. Lewis and Katherine Lewis. 1935-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Mrs. Alice Parker Hutchins, Mrs. O.S. Gabriel and Mayor Angelo Rossi. 1935-07-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Robert Harrington. 1935-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Clyde L. Johnson, lynched by Yreka mob. 1935-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Waist-length portrait of Johnson, copy negative.

Fur fashions. 1935-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Deborah Burtschell. 1935-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Mrs. Elizabeth MacDonald, Rosella Hadaller and Walter Hadaller. 1935-07-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Bigamy story.

Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Fire truck at Laguna and Lombard Streets. 1935-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Boyle, Lewis Hatzemier, Richard Lollick and Eugene Collet.

Ross Howard and Mary Donovan, Marriage License Bureau, City Hall. 1935-07-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

False alarm, Bailey family kidnap story. 1935-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ruth Smith, Attorney Jake Ehrlich, Barbara May Bailey, Mrs. Roma Bailey, Peter Courneen, James Walls, William Silvon and Lorenzo Bailey.

Everett Stewart. 1935-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Margaret, Vaughn, Iva Rhea Skipper, Carolyn Bradshaw, Margaret Anderholt and Rita O'Connor, contest gals. 1935-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Fred P. O'Toole, Legion contest. 1935-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Louise Kelly and Mary Kraut. 1935-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Two women in a laboratory.

Hoodlums George Leveroni, Vasco Puccinelli, Charles Kopperman and Ed Mallman. 1935-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Bigamist, Gordon E. MacDonald with William Southwell and Pete Corneen. 1935-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Kane's Restaurant, 11 Mason Street. 1935-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Fire at Ninth and Folsom Streets. 1935-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry Mignault.

Nancy Carroll. 1935-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Neal O’Boyle, William Waters, Margaret Wilkinson, Ray McElwaine, Helen Welch and Larry Paulsen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Reverend and Mrs. M.O.Brininstool and children Keith and Grace. 1935-07-27</td>
<td>1935-07-27</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Colonel Frank Knox, Marshal Hale and Peter Tum Suden. 1935-07-29</td>
<td>1935-07-29</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Mayor Rossi presents medal to Mrs. Gladys Laura Woodbury. 1935-07-29</td>
<td>1935-07-29</td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Michael MacWhite, Eoin MacWhite and Mrs. Paula MacWhite. 1935-07-29</td>
<td>1935-07-29</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Emory Chase, Jerome P. Hearst, George Seavers and Deputy Sheriff Jerry Creedon. 1935-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1935-07-31</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092850_02</td>
<td>Prime Minister David Lyons and wife. 1935-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092850_03</td>
<td>Examiner Circulation, group of carriers. 1935-07-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Herman Wulff, Rod Aveny, Vincent Krull, K.K. Gupta and W. Palmer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092850_05</td>
<td>Jacob Berman with Lieutenant J.H. Simpson and with US Commissioner Ernest</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092850_07</td>
<td>Mrs. Louella Arrington. 1935-07-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092850_08</td>
<td>Henry D. Gulbrandsen, John V. Cumber, John Leich and Captain Axel Michaelson,</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Calmor&quot; hearing. 1935-07-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092850_09</td>
<td>Judge George Steiger, Mrs. Eleanor Mariel Fuentenebro and Mrs. Sarah Ryan, bookie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092850_10</td>
<td>Mrs. Helen Levin and Attorney Ellis Filene. 1935-07-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092850_11</td>
<td>Bainbridge Colby. 1935-07-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092850_12</td>
<td>King Haile Selassie of Abyssinia and wife. ca. 1935</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092850_13</td>
<td>Prince Asobu Wosan of Abyssinia. ca. 1935</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092851_01</td>
<td>Jack Smith and son Freddie Smith. 1935-07-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092851_02</td>
<td>Max Liechtag. 1935-07-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092851_03</td>
<td>Caroline Moota. 1935-07-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Junior Birdmen Harry Paget and Arthur Hanson. 1935-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Junior Birdman Harlan McLaughlin. 1935-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

G.C. Williams and W.B. Evans, Circulation Department. 1935-07-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Stanyan streetcar jumps tracks near Parnassus Avenue. 1935-07-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

James Conway. 1935-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Woods

Symphony and saxophone, Jose Iturbi. 1935-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

Gal swimmers, Fairmont Hotel. 1935-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patty Robinson, Exa Beurkle, Virginia Robinson, Mildred Hebeg and Marion Dondero.

Ruth Strubel and Margaret Ullman, furniture exhibition. 1935-08-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Junior Birdmen Val Molkenbur and Eugene Egan. 1935-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Junior Birdman Henry Ferrie. 1935-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Lillian Tom, Jane Lowe, Chew Lin Quong and Judge Dan S. O'Brien. 1935-08-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Commmunist riot at Ferry Building. 1935-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Hazel Anderson. 1935-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Paul Marshall, Elaine Black and Oscar Malleskog, Communist hearing. 1935-08-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Officer John Murphy, Officer William Hansen and bank bandit Russell Robertson.
1935-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092853_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092853_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092853_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092853_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092853_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092853_10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092853_11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092853_12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092853_13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092853_14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092854_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092854_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092854_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092854_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 621, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092854_05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judge Alden Ames and Inspector Frank Lucey. 1935-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Martha Worst. 1935-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Alfred Plaw and Robert Bonner. 1935-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Miss Marion La Follette. 1935-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Jayne Shadduck and Henry Topping, Jr. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mrs. Mary Alden. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Louis Lenzi and Joseph Borelli. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Fred Jewell, Mrs. Julia Franz, Captain T. White, F. Farnsworth, Madame Roussedan
Sert and Marian Mansfield. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Various copy negatives.

William H. Anderson and Mrs. Anne Harrington. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Sidney Greenup, Lowell Greenup, Joe Carlson and Harold Webb. ca. 1935
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Clyde L. Johnson, lynching case. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of a man, an alleged murderer, hanging from a tree.

Sheriff W.G. Chandler, Clyde L. Johnson lynching case. ca. 1935
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

M.H. Kearns, F.J. Mason and G.W. Warwick. ca. 1935 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Girls playing tennis. 1935-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Mr. and Mrs. B.M.G. Williams, and Dorothy M. Williams. 1935-08-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Girl speeders Beverly Kelly and Lucille Anderson. 1935-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh

Mrs. Josephine O’Neill. 1935-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randebaugh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td><strong>Shoplifter Ann Tyler. 1935-08-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td><strong>PWA officials A.D. Wilder, Colonel Horation B. Hackett and Ed H. Foley, Jr. 1935-08-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td><strong>Lawrence F. Whiting, president of American Furniture Mart. 1935-08-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td><strong>Miss Mae Hemphill. 1935-08-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Randebaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td><strong>Billy Lyons store front, 1122 Market Street. 1935-08-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td><strong>Billy Lyons store front, 1122 Market Street. 1935-08-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Woods  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Scope and Content Note</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Clotlier storefront.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1935 to 1944, bulk 1935-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 92860 - 92890  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Scope and Content Note</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Selected highlights include: actor George Jessel [92862, 1 sleeve]; actors Pat O’Brien, Glenda Farrell, Joe E. Brown, George Jessel, Olivia De Havilland, and Frank McHugh arriving at the train station [92867, 1 sleeve]; US Navy Fleet and Harbor Day celebration [92868, 9 sleeves]; Edgewater Beach Club raid (gambling) [92869, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for the new United States Mint [92880, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1935-08 to 1935-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 92891 - 92920  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Scope and Content Note</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Selected highlights include: liquor raid in Oakland [92897, 1 sleeve]; the tar and feathering of communists in Sonoma County [92903, 1 sleeve of copy negatives]; remodeled fifth and second floors of I. Magnin store [92904, 1 sleeve]; post office at Seventh and Mission Streets, Chinatown, Donahue Labor statue, statue at Civic Center, Old St. Mary's Church [92905, 1 sleeve]; Sorrento Macaroni storefront at 4767 Mission Street [92906, 1 sleeve]; dedication of McCoppin Park [92909, 2 sleeves]; Paula Morton and Mary Shannon on trial (communism) [92914, 1 sleeves]; owners operating River Line boats (labor) [92916, 1 sleeve]; stairway dedication at Peralta and Holladay Streets [92916, 1 sleeve]; Professor Ivar Spector [92916, 1 sleeve]; personalities on KYA (radio station) [92919, 1 sleeves]; Alameda Tunnel cave-in [92920, 3 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1935-07 to 1936-04, bulk 1935-08 to 1935-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 92921 - 92959  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Scope and Content Note</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Selected highlights include: longshoreman strike showing Dollar Line ships tied up at the waterfront (labor) [92933, 3 sleeves]; Ralph Heintz and George De Beeson with a plane robot [92934, 1 sleeve]; Senator Pat Harrison of Mississippi [92934, 1 sleeve]; Lombard Street [92939, 1 sleeve]; Julius Kessler [92948, 1 sleeve]; union members in jail after a riot at a Ship Scalers' Union meeting (labor) [92956, 1 sleeve]; Seals versus Indians baseball with Joe Di Maggio [92957, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Robert P. Reynolds tours the United States in a trailer [92958, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

**Box 625**

**General Files 1935-06 to 1935-12, bulk 1935-09 to 1935-10**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 92960 - 92983

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: the shipwreck of the Vagabond Lady (ship) [92960, 1 sleeve]; longshoremen strike (labor) [92969, 92971, 3 sleeves]; San Francisco Examiner Better Living Exposition [92972, 26 sleeves]; Father Hubbard and party returns from an Alaskan Expedition [92976, 1 sleeve]; Italian Americans reading war news in North Beach [92981, 1 sleeve].

**Box 626**

**General Files 1935 to 1944, bulk 1935-09 to 1935-10**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 92984 - 93056

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: firemen training at Eleventh and Bryant Streets [92985, 1 sleeve]; trackless trolley (transportation) [92987, 1 sleeve]; counterfeiting apparatus [92989, 1 sleeve]; singer Tito Schipa [92992, 1 sleeve]; cave-in at Sixteenth and Anza [92993, 1 sleeve]; George Washington School murals being painted [93004, 1 sleeve]; opium raid at 721 Howard Street (narcotics) [93013, 1 sleeve]; Relief (ship) medical relief ship [93043, 1 sleeve]; light pole broken off at Fillmore and Polk Streets after a storm (neighborhood) [93049, 1 sleeve].

**Box 627**

**General Files 1935 to 1940, bulk 1935-11 to 1935-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93057 - 93139

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Hugh De Lacy [93061, 1 sleeve]; crew of a US customs boat using a sending and receiving radio [93066, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking of the Sunshine School [93067, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking of the San Pablo Underpass [93068, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Wallace White of Maine [93069, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Helen Jepson [93073, 1 sleeve]; Weinstein storefront at 40 Kearny Street [93079, 1 sleeve]; president of Bethlehem Steel Eugene Grace [93111, 2 sleeves]; woman in blackface [93120, 1 sleeve]; US Army airship T.C. 13 at Sunnyvale Hangar [93130, 1 sleeve]; Golden Gloves boxing competition [93133, 8 sleeves]; UC Berkeley physicists Arthur Snell and Edwin McMillan [93138, 1 sleeve].

**Box 628**

**General Files 1935 to 1940, bulk 1935-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93140 - 93219

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: hobos caught making coins in Oakland [93149, 1 sleeve]; West Coast Linoleum Company store at Twenty-second and Mission Streets [93153, 1 sleeve]; scientists S.C. Brooks and Matilda Moedenhauser in Oakland [93172, 1 sleeve]; boys playing pinball at Seventeenth and Sanchez Streets (gambling) [93177, 1 sleeve]; La Paloma Poolroom in Pittsburg [93188, 1 sleeve]; proposed US Navy air base at Coyote Point near San Mateo [93197, 1 sleeve]; cave-in at the San Francisco College for Women [93205, 93217, 3 sleeves]; explosion at California Chemical Company in Oakland [93214, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner Art Department staff [93217, 1 sleeve]; Fifth and Market Streets and Powell and Market Streets (neighborhood) [93217, 1 sleeve].

**Box 629**

**General Files 1935 to 1939, bulk 1935-12 to 1936-01**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93220 - 93249

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Ted Shawn and his dancers [93225, 1 sleeve]; conductor Pierre Monteux [93231, 1 sleeve]; East versus West football at Kezar Stadium [93233, 2 sleeves]; traffic control tower construction on Bayshore Highway [93237, 2 sleeves]; bowling champion Marie Warmbier [93238, 1 sleeve]; Ann Cooper Hewitt sterilization case [93240, 45 sleeves]; opening day at Lowell High School (education) [93241, 1 sleeve]; football player Milan Creighton [93242, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 630 General Files 1935-12 to 1936-05, bulk 1936-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93250 - 93282
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: retaining wall collapses into a school at Filbert and Kearny Streets [93252, 1 sleeve]; Republicans registering to vote at City Hall [93253, 1 sleeve]; Parrilla Ball [93256, 93278, 6 sleeves]; crowds waiting at the Work Projects Administration office at 901 Potrero Avenue [93257, 1 sleeve]; fishermen's funeral [93258, 1 sleeve]; new supervisors take office [93259, 1 sleeve]; Joe Di Maggio and his family [93264, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Rossi signs the papers for the Golden Gate International Exposition [93265, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Edward Ament of Berkeley [93265, 1 sleeve]; swim meet at the Fairmont Hotel [93267, 1 sleeve]; Ballet Russe dancer Tamara Toumanova [93268, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner shoe party [93270, 1 sleeve]; sportswriter Prescott Sullivan [93270, 1 sleeve]; collapsed wall at 54 Boardman Place [93274, 1 sleeve]; body of Father Oreste Trinchieri lying in state [93277, 1 sleeve]; Green Bay Packers football team [93282, 1 sleeve].

box 631 General Files 1935-10 to 1936-07, bulk 1936-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93283 - 93314
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: window displays [93285, 2 sleeves]; vagrant woman posing as a man in men's clothes (women) [93289, 1 sleeve]; patients in San Francisco Hospital (health) [93290, 1 sleeve]; Sacramento River flood [93291, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Grete Stueckgold [93295, 1 sleeve]; actress Anna May Wong and her brothers [93297, 1 sleeve]; tennis player Virginia Wolfenden [93299, 3 sleeves]; dental discovery (health) [93299, 1 sleeve]; people waiting to register for automobile license plates [93307-93308, 93310, 3 sleeves]; men waiting for their veterans' bonuses [93307, 1 sleeve]; strippers demonstrate how much they take off (burlesque) [93313, 1 sleeve]; bookie raid in Oakland (gambling) [93314, 1 sleeve].

box 632 General Files 1936 to 1941, bulk 1936-01 to 1936-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93315 - 93344
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actors at the filming of China Clipper movie at Alameda airport [93322, 1 sleeve]; comic dancer Trudi Schoop [93335, 1 sleeve]; veterans receiving bonus bonds [93336, 10 sleeves]; baseball player Hughie Nielsen [93340, 1 sleeve]; Toupes triplets [93343, 17 sleeves].

box 633 General Files 1936-01 to 1936-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93345 - 93360
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Public Works Administration cave-in near the Fleishhaker Zoo [93350, 3 sleeves]; UC Berkeley Professor T.H. Goodspeed at home after a quest of a rare plant in the Andes [93351, 1 sleeve]; woman presses charges on a man who insulted her for wearing slacks (women) [93353, 1 sleeve]; grocery store [93355, 1 sleeve]; funeral of Chee Sui Fay in Chinatown [93355, 1 sleeve]; judge with slot machines (gambling) [93356, 1 sleeve]; indoor track meets [93357, 10 sleeves]; funeral of Father Damien [93357, 4 sleeves]; sidewalk cave-in at Oak and Laguna Streets (neighborhood) [93358, 1 sleeve]; mud from the rain piled at Green and Steiner Streets (neighborhood) [93358, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1936 to 1944, bulk 1936-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93361 - 93388
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: violinist Isaac M. Stern [93361, 1 sleeve]; conductor Otto Klemperer [93362, 1 sleeve]; water wagon cleaning the street in the rain [93364, 1 sleeve]; flood at Seventy-third Avenue in Oakland [93369, 1 sleeve]; tunnel cave-in on Half Moon Bay Road [93384, 1 sleeve]; Jacobus TenBrock (disabled persons) [93384, 1 sleeve]; violinist Jascha Heifetz 93385, 1 sleeve]; Smith (ship) launch [93385, 1 sleeve]; J. G. Moser [93385, 1 sleeve]; landslide at Bernal Heights [93388, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1935-12 to 1936-05, bulk 1936-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93389 - 93400
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: landslide at 624 Foerster Street [93389, 2 sleeves]; vagrancy court in Oakland [93389, 2 sleeves]; landslide at Bernal Heights [93392, 1 sleeve]; floods in Stockton [93395, 1 sleeve]; Seals baseball team spring practice [93395, 1 sleeve]; Frank Bradley and the soda fountain in his five and ten cent store [93395, 1 sleeve]; Market Street railroad track (transportation) [93396, 1 sleeve]; Dr. J.C. Geiger testing a noise recorder [93396, 1 sleeve]; Louis Bedoni and T. Tabe with the Tokyo Giants baseball team [93396, 1 sleeve]; deputy coroners get new uniforms [93398, 1 sleeve]; street railroad tracks at Guerrero Street (neighborhood) [93400, 1 sleeve]; Big C parade on the UC Berkeley campus [93400, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1935-12 to 1936-07, bulk 1936-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93401 - 93413
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: boys playing marbles at Golden Gate Park [93403, 1 sleeve]; Chinese children making kites [93403, 1 sleeve]; police investigating Kings Mountain murder [93406, 1 sleeve]; Alameda High School strike [93407, 7 sleeves]; Tokyo Giants versus Seals baseball game [93408, 1 sleeves]; author George Bernard Shaw [93408, 1 sleeve]; Tom Mooney case [93408, 2 sleeves]; anti-noise machine demonstration at Downtown Association luncheon [93408, 1 sleeve]; expert in cross-eyedness Professor J.M. Olmstead of UC Berkeley (health) [93409, 1 sleeve]; author Somerset Maugham [93410, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1936 to 1958, bulk 1936-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93414 - 93430
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Jerome Von Braun Selz murder trial [93414, 93423, 11 sleeves]; smoke ejector [93414, 1 sleeve]; author Somerset Maugham [93417, 1 sleeve]; room and cocktail lounge in the California Hotel at 1390 California Street [93424, 1 sleeve]; children with kites at Funston [93425, 1 sleeve]; Linda Jones and story about mother who gives away her children [93429, 5 sleeves]; radio program in a junior high in Aptos [93430, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1936 to 1938, bulk 1936-03 to 1936-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93431 - 93459
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: criminology class at UC Berkeley [93432, 1 sleeve]; dedication of South San Francisco Highway (transportation) [93433, 1 sleeve]; boxer Lou Salica with his trainer Billy Wells [93433, 1 sleeve]; Indians from Mendocino County visit San Francisco [93436, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley Charter Day with Robert Gordon Sproul [93437, 2 sleeves]; panorama from Twin Peaks (cityscapes) [93439, 1 sleeve]; house at Thirtieth Avenue and Rivera Street (neighborhood) [93446, 1 sleeve]; pianist Artur Schnabel [93448, 1 sleeve]; gypsies [93452, 1 sleeve]; Price Specialty Company fire at Second and Bryant Streets [93452, 1 sleeve].
box 639 General Files 1936-03 to 1936-07, bulk 1936-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93459 - 93489

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: arrest and hearing of Secretary Treasurer of International
Seamen's Union Ivan Hunter for attempted murder [93465, 93476, 3 sleeves]; San Francisco
Examiner window display [93467, 93474, 2 sleeves]; home interiors [93468, 1 sleeve];
surveying Market Street for the new subway [93470, 1 sleeve]; crowds at Union Square
[93476, 1 sleeve]; conductor Ernest Schelling [93476, 1 sleeve]; fire at Fillmore and
McAllister Streets (neighborhoods) [93481, 1 sleeve]; opening of Francis Scott Key School
(education) [93482, 1 sleeve]; excavating dinosaur bones in Moraga Valley near St. Mary's
College [93482, 1 sleeve]; a labor meeting and views of docks during a waterfront strike
[93482, 6 sleeves].

box 639, sleeve Vivian Berry, 2454 Prince Street, Berkeley. 1936-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
093477_07
Creator/Collector: Orr

box 639, sleeve Barbara Steele and Frances Bennett, removal of postmistress of Mills College.
1936-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
093478_01
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: Miss Barbara Steele, president of Mills student body, comes to
defense of Miss Frances Bennett, postmistress, who may lose job through man
appointment. (women)

box 639, sleeve Ruel Allen. 1936-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
093478_02
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative. Note enclosed in sleeve: Ruel Allen, who has passed examination for job
as Mills postmaster and who is reported in Associated Press dispatches from Washington
to be the choice of Senator McAdoo.

box 639, sleeve Mrs. Hallie Lawrence, heat victim. 1936-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
093478_03
Creator/Collector: Peterson

box 639, sleeve Mrs. E.S. Ehlers, woman reading Sunday Examiner. 1936-04-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
093478_04
Creator/Collector: Peterson

box 639, sleeve Doris Scott, woman at stove, 734 Twenty-third Street. 1936-04-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
093478_05
Creator/Collector: Orr

box 639, sleeve Barbara Wagner and Betty Holland, bath tub ordinance. 1936-04-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
093478_06
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
In Berkeley.

box 639, sleeve Track meet, University of Southern California versus University of California.
1936-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
093478_07
Creator/Collector: Peterson
Scope and Content Note
Includes Earl Meadows and Jim Kitts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 639 | 093479_01 | Bobby Funge and Patsy Ann Funge, Easter egg hunt. 1936-04-09
|     |         | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 639 | 093479_02 | William Colburn, Dorothy Colburn and Ted Steele, disturbing peace. 1936-04-10
|     |         | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 639 | 093480_01 | Homemade diving suit story. 1936-04-08
|     |         | Creator/Collector: Crow
|     |         | Scope and Content Note
|     |         | Includes Andy Demp, Ruth Nickerson and Lowell Friend. |
| 639 | 093481_01 | Berkeley Women's City Club. 1936-04-08
|     |         | Creator/Collector: Orr
|     |         | Scope and Content Note
|     |         | Women taking physical training at the club. |
| 639 | 093481_02 | Fire at Fillmore and McAllister Streets. 1936-04-11
|     |         | Creator/Collector: Orr |
| 639 | 093481_03 | Personalities at Berkeley Women's City Club. 1936-04-26
|     |         | Creator/Collector: Orr
|     |         | Scope and Content Note
|     |         | Includes Pat Feyen, Pat Brown, Alice Stubling, Dorothy Horner, Mrs. W.B. Akers, Mrs. L. Stewart Robinson, Mrs. G.C. Bracken, Evelyn Stewart and Billy Ruth Benson. |
| 639 | 093481_04 | Berkeley Women's City Club, 2315 Durant Street. 1936-06-03
|     |         | Creator/Collector: Orr
|     |         | Scope and Content Note
| 639 | 093482_01 | Vivian Wilkins, girl loses suit. 1936-04-10
|     |         | Creator/Collector: Orr
|     |         | Scope and Content Note
|     |         | From note enclosed in sleeve: Oakland girl, in 25,000 dollar damage suit for burns received in an explosion. Girl loses case when judge grants motion for non-suit. |
| 639 | 093482_02 | Test shots of Harold Sweetzer, Examiner staff. 1936-04-11
|     |         | Creator/Collector: Crow
|     |         | Scope and Content Note
|     |         | Men sitting at desks in an office. |
| 639 | 093482_03 | Mrs. Edna Christean with son Charles Jr. and dog Babe. 1936-04-12
<p>|     |         | Creator/Collector: Bray |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>1936-04-13</td>
<td>Opening of new Francis Scott Key School. Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Jack Moldt, Angela Oettel, Melvin Hurst, Nichols Dragner, Frank Cardelli, Charles Mahomeny and Vernon Von Herrmann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>1936-04-13</td>
<td>Recovering bones of dinosaurs, Moraga Valley near Saint Mary's College. Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes R.A. Stirton and K.A. Richey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>1936-04-13</td>
<td>Charles de Young Elkus, Jr. Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>1936-04-13</td>
<td>Waterfront strike. Creator/Collector: Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes police moving crowd and Santa Rosa (ship) crew members leaving dock in taxi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>1936-04-13</td>
<td>SS Santa Rosa arrival. Creator/Collector: Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Santa Rosa (ship) passing bridge, crowd at the waterfront and baggage being unloaded from ship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>1936-04-15</td>
<td>Strike, ships anchored. Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: View from Coit Tower of ships in San Francisco Bay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>1936-04-21</td>
<td>Waterfront meeting. Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes T.G. Plant, Judge M.C. Sloss, Harry Bridges and copy negative of signed agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>1936-04-14</td>
<td>Races at Bay Meadows. Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes horse races and crowds at race track.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Jackie Devine with dog, Oakland. <strong>1936-04-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Mrs. Josephine De Renzo and daughter Evelyn, attempted assault case. <strong>1936-04-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>George Murry with map. <strong>1936-04-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>Margaret Ann Gross. <strong>1936-04-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Paying income tax at State Building. <strong>1936-04-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Ralph Miller with cat, El Cerrito. <strong>1936-04-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td>Pedro Bitela, Evelyn Costoganna and Salvadore Trizuto, Flag Day at Francisco School, <strong>1936-04-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td>Pedro Bitela, Evelyn Costoganna and Salvadore Trizuto, Flag Day at Francisco School, <strong>1936-04-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Examiner windows. <strong>1936-04-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Cops on the way to San Quentin. <strong>1936-04-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 639, sleeve 093485_03
**Gerald Frisell, Ann Wilson and Attorney Al Elins, petty theft. 1936-04-14**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E. W.

box 639, sleeve 093485_04
**Divorcee Patricia Mayo. 1936-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

box 639, sleeve 093485_05
**Ballet dancer Claire Holt. 1936-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 639, sleeve 093485_06
**Sports, crew, California versus Washington. 1936-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes a copy negative.

box 639, sleeve 093486_01
**San Francisco Yacht Club. 1936-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes yachts at Belvedere Cove. Verso of sleeve contains long list of names.

box 639, sleeve 093486_02
**Joseph J. Philips and John J. Casey, Circulation Department. 1936-04-15**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

box 639, sleeve 093486_03
**Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winningham with owls. 1936-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
El Cerrito.

box 639, sleeve 093486_04
**Theodora de Boyce and Gertrude Washburn, bigamy case. 1936-04-15**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E. W.

box 639, sleeve 093486_05
**George Bowers. 1936-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

box 639, sleeve 093486_06
**Mrs. N.F. Baldacchi, real estate. 1936-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve present. Includes interior of a home.

box 639, sleeve 093486_07
**Fire at 2008 Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley. 1936-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pat O’Nion, Herman Sonnenshein and Mrs. Francis Davidson.

box 639, sleeve 093486_08
**Mission relief group. 1936-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

box 639, sleeve 093486_09
**Postmaster William H. McCarthy addressing Legion. 1936-05-28**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>093486_10</td>
<td>Lucile Genazzi and Adeline Porta, in court. 1936-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093486_11</td>
<td>University of California student takes over City Hall, Berkeley. 1936-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093486_12</td>
<td>Rose Lorimorca, courts, City Hall. 1936-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093488_01</td>
<td>Frances Riedy and Harriet Roudebush, flower show. 1936-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093488_02</td>
<td>Downtown Association meeting. 1936-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093488_03</td>
<td>Wrestling, YMCA. 1936-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093488_04</td>
<td>C.P. Marsh and Edward Fitzgerald, Conciliation Committee, Fielding Hotel. 1936-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093488_05</td>
<td>Examiner trapshooting trophy. 1936-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093489_01</td>
<td>Russell Jurgenson, Oakland boy drinks gasoline. 1936-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093489_02</td>
<td>Baseball, San Francisco versus Seattle. 1936-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093461_01</td>
<td>Doris Brownlee and Lorene Olson, real estate. 1936-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Note enclosed in sleeve: George Cumming, UC graduate student who is Fire Chief for the day during Berkeley's eighth annual Open House. He is shown on an ancient fire engine with Francine McCarty and Marie Lais, both visitors to the open house and students at Willard Junior High School.

- Includes W.D. Femimore, Mary F. Watson, John McLaren, Chester Rowell, General Paul Malone and Edward O'Day.

- Includes Phil Drath, Al Pearsen, Al Molina, Dave Nichols and Bob Martin.

- Includes Marty and Michael.

- Includes interior and exterior of house.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>093462_01</td>
<td>Tanforan races. 1936-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mr. A.J. Farguhar, Mrs. Adge, Mrs. C.H. Mockbee, Dorothy McMann, Mrs. George Penario, Mrs. L. Quarg, Felix McGinnis, Jr., Mrs. Charles Strub, Mrs. Felix McGinnis, Sr., Mack Gray, Virginia Pine, George Raft, Miss F. Eckhart. Mrs. J.H. MacKay and Marion McKay at horseracing track.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093462_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Douglas Dorn, society celebrity. 1936-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093463_01</td>
<td>Aves Largren, Jack Lane, Dilly Vanliew and Francine Longard with posters. 1936-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093463_02</td>
<td>Three bandits captured. 1936-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Louis Williams, George Woodbury, Lester Leuty, Lew Wallace and Inspector Ray Doherty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093463_03</td>
<td>Helen Allen, pinball slot machine. 1936-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093463_04</td>
<td>Kayo Tortoni, girl marries prince. 1936-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093463_05</td>
<td>Mrs. Ruth Schilling. 1936-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Nare, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093463_06</td>
<td>Mrs. Phillip Grigich with her baby Phyllis. 1936-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093463_07</td>
<td>Charlene Dodge, baby born with teeth, and mother Mrs. C.S. Dodge. 1936-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093463_08</td>
<td>James O'Neill, conspiracy to murder. 1936-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Nare, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093463_09</td>
<td>Dave Kerwin, blind bowling tournament. 1936-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Man bowling with a curtain blocking his view of the lane.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093463_10</td>
<td>Barbara McGahey, Queen of the May. 1936-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eaton, E. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093464_01</td>
<td>Divorcee Gladys Arbogast. 1936-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Newsboy selling extras. 1936-04-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Peterson

Scope and Content Note

Headline on front page of newspaper reads: Bruno electrocuted.

**William Steelman and Eileen Steelman. 1936-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Orr

**Salesian fathers. 1936-04-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Orr

Scope and Content Note

Salesian fathers dedicating four stations of the cross at the Salesian Fathers House of Studies in Richmond.

**Merle Castle. 1936-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Haggy. 1936-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Ninth Annual Interstate Junior Livestock Show, Union Stock Yards. 1936-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note

Includes Carl Rhodes, Ray Rhodes, Verle Waldron, Lee McGraw and Jeanne Roberts.

**Hugo Schmidt with dog. 1936-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Orr

**Doris Neal, 2740 Mabel Street, Berkeley. 1936-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Orr

Scope and Content Note

Baby girl in bed.

**Inspector R. Pidgeon, Doris Newby and Mrs. Matilda Stanich. 1936-04-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Orr

**Labor leader Ivan Hunter. 1936-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Arrest of Secretary Treasurer of International Seamen's Union Ivan Hunter for attempted murder.

**Union murder plot. 1936-04-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Peterson

Scope and Content Note

Includes William J. O'Neil, Ivan Hunter, Walter McGovern, Earl King, Attorney Albert Michelson and Officer George Heeg.

**Carol Phillips. 1936-04-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Orr
Judge Elmer Robinson, Constitution lunch. 1936-04-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson
Scope and Content Note
From left to right: Judge Elmer Robinson, O.P. Stidger and J.H.P. Gedge.

Girl dancer Sherry Joyce in court. 1936-04-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson

Anna De Genova, father nicked for hundreds. 1936-04-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

John Morrison and model mining mills. 1936-04-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson

June Adele Shannon and Bette Butts, City Hall divorce. 1936-04-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Mrs. Francis Danpier and Mrs. Florance Hart, City Hall divorce. 1936-04-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Baseball at Seals Stadium, University of Southern California versus Saint Mary's College. 1936-04-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Wallace L. Ward and Lloyd S. Neal, Railroad Commission investigation. 1936-04-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E. W.

Sally Moffatt at piano. 1936-04-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Judge Tom Foley being presented with gavel. 1936-04-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

Examiner window displays, Hickok and Phillips Milk of Magnesia. 1936-04-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Josh Eppinger and Barney Peterson, test shots. 1936-04-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Baby born with large growth of hair. 1936-04-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Florence Elman Shill holding baby Vicki Ann Shill.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>093467_04</td>
<td>Easter pictures at Saint Patrick's Church. 1936-04-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>093467_05</td>
<td>Junior golf tournament at Presidio Golf Club. 1936-04-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>093467_06</td>
<td>Mrs. Patricia K. Bosshardt, divorce story. 1936-04-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>093467_07</td>
<td>Testing. 1936-04-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>093467_08</td>
<td>James O'Neal. 1936-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>093468_02</td>
<td>Real estate. 1936-04-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>093468_03</td>
<td>World cruisers Mr. and Mrs. Scott Newhall. 1936-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>093468_04</td>
<td>Soccer. 1936-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>093468_05</td>
<td>Dick Valentine, Ivan Hunter and Miss R.W. Joentasch. 1936-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>093469_01</td>
<td>Father Peter Yorke memorial services. 1936-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>093469_02</td>
<td>Jean and Gordon Egan, nonsupport. 1936-04-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>093469_03</td>
<td>Spring pictures, Golden Gate Park. 1936-04-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Sergeant G.S. Hawkins and C.H. Styles, Golden Gate Park sports. 1936-05-24**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Eaton, E. W.

**Examiner day at Golden Gate Park. 1936-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Peterson

Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry Hyde and Walt Senior playing tennis; W.W. Whitton, Chick Potter, Wally Pearce and Albert Turner playing horseshoes; Mrs. Alice Bagley, Frank Robinson, Andrew Falconer, Emil Munder and Fred King bowling; and Henry Fujeta, Mavin Hedge, Herman Hittenberger, Albert Powell and Harold Stewart fishing.

**Golden Gate Park sports. 1936-05-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note
Includes Anna Kisiloff, Anna Shepnikoff, H. Davidson, Ruth Dieguez, Evelyn Geiner, Mrs. H.B. Rooney, Mary McHale and Elsie Laskatoff.

**Sports at Golden Gate Park. 1936-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note
Includes Doris Curie playing tennis, Herman Hittenberger and Bud Powell fly coasting, and model boats races.

**Golden Gate Park sports. 1936-06-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note
Includes Lansing Pearsall, Gus Duval, F. Amandes, Mrs. Jean Small, Ernie Smith and Manuel Lopez.

**Horse races, Golden Gate Park. 1936-07-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Eaton, E. W.

Scope and Content Note
Verso of sleeve contains long list of names.

**Boxing. 1936-03-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Eaton

Scope and Content Note

**Sister John Gabriel at Saint Joseph's Hospital. 1936-04-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note
Verso of sleeve contains long list of names.

**Mrs. Daisy Landucci with baby Dorothy Ann, in court. 1936-04-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 639, sleeve 093470_04 | **Water carnival and boat races, Mariposa Boat Club. 1936-04-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes M.A. Batchelor, Harry Mortimer and Judge Elmer Robinson. |
| box 639, sleeve 093470_05 | **H.J. Smith, C.H. Lehr and Frank Green, surveying Market Street for new subway. 1936-04-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E. W. |
| box 639, sleeve 093470_06 | **Drunk juror Carl Hansen. 1936-04-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H. |
| box 639, sleeve 093470_07 | **Wrecked car in which George Hebeisn was killed, Oakland garage. 1936-04-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| box 639, sleeve 093471_01 | **Fireman William Cerini. 1936-04-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| box 639, sleeve 093471_02 | **Gary Rothler and mother, 1918 Eleventh Avenue. 1936-04-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| box 639, sleeve 093471_03 | **University of California practice field meet. 1936-04-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bob Low, Hugh Thompson, Tom Moore and Ray Haskell. |
| box 639, sleeve 093471_04 | **Attempted suicide, Alemany Hospital. 1936-04-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Robert Gardner and father Richard Gardner. |
| box 639, sleeve 093471_05 | **Lost boy Kenny Harris, 402 Geary Street. 1936-04-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 639, sleeve 093472_01 | **Birds at Fleishhacker Zoo 1936-04-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 639, sleeve 093472_02 | **Gerald Kenny and James O'Neil at City Prison. 1936-04-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| box 639, sleeve 093472_03 | **Ruth Egan, desertion. 1936-04-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H. |
| box 639, sleeve 093472_04 | **Sam Zakaessian, Dr. Edgar Wayburn and Stewart Dallas Bloom at emergency station. 1936-04-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H. |
| box 639, sleeve 093472_05 | **Marion Ann Larhini and W. F. Buhlinger at scene of fire. 1936-04-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H. |
Mrs. Ted Beckett with baby. 1936-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.]  1936-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Yellowstone National Park, Mexico City, Victoria British Columbia, Panama Canal and Sun Highway in Glacier National Park.

Merchandising windows. 1936-04-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Window displays for Van-tage, White Star Tuna and Pabco Paints.

Saint Francis Church. 1936-04-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Lory Webber, Saint Mary's baseball player. 1936-04-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Girl pool players Elizabeth Jacques, Thelma Laper and Arline Storer. 1936-04-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Women playing pool.

Julia Joest and Patricia Patridge. 1936-04-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Janet Lyon. 1936-04-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Betty McCann and Aileen O'Connor. 1936-04-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Good Friday crowd at Old St. Mary's Church. 1936-04-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson

Crowd leaving Old St. Mary's Church. 1936-04-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Easter crowds at Old St. Mary's Church. 1936-04-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Tanforan races. 1936-04-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes crowd at race track, finish of fifth horse race and people posing with winning horse of sixth race.

Esther and William Harvey, children deserted by mother. 1936-04-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection ID</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td><strong>Teachers meeting, Palace Hotel.</strong> 1936-04-11</td>
<td>1936-04-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes John F. Brody, Mary Ball, Kathleen Stevens and Natalie B. Morgan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td><strong>Edna Whalen, auto thefts, Hall of Justice.</strong> 1936-04-12</td>
<td>1936-04-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td><strong>Dorothy Hansen and Edna Whalen, auto thefts, Hall of Justice.</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td><strong>Home of Argentine consul, 201 Buena Vista Avenue.</strong> 1936-04-12</td>
<td>1936-04-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td><strong>Cross on Mount Davidson.</strong> 1936-04-09</td>
<td>1936-04-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Easter holiday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td><strong>Fire at Eleventh and Harrison Streets.</strong> 1936-04-10</td>
<td>1936-04-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E. W.</td>
<td>Includes Walter H. Jelt, Pat Cornyn, Leo Picteo and Lieutenant Tom King at scene of fire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td><strong>Summer crowd at Union Square.</strong> 1936-04-10</td>
<td>1936-04-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes bird's-eye view of Union Square Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td><strong>Helen Marie Ray, Gladys Williams, Gloria Stockhausen and Rita West,</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E. W.</td>
<td>hot weather pictures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td><strong>Ernest Schelling, conductor of San Francisco Symphony.</strong> 1936-04-10</td>
<td>1936-04-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td><strong>Miss Wilmuth Schubert, Oakland woman accidentally shot.</strong> 1936-04-10</td>
<td>1936-04-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td><strong>Bert E. Graves, injured eye.</strong> 1936-04-10</td>
<td>1936-04-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 639, sleeve 093476_10  Auto on fire after wreck, Oakland.  1936-04-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 639, sleeve 093476_11  Martha Theos at Highland Hospital.  1936-04-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
                  Creator/Collector: Orr
box 639, sleeve 093477_01  College of Holy Names play.  1936-04-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 639, sleeve 093477_02  Marie Charlesworth, woman arrested for speeding.  1936-04-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
                  Creator/Collector: Eaton, E. W.
                  Scope and Content Note
                  Includes Eugene H. O'Donnell.
box 639, sleeve 093477_03  Grace O'Neil and Lou Fencel, stolen plants, Berkeley Police Department.  1936-04-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 639, sleeve 093477_04  Lorraine Heebner, girl bit by dog.  1936-04-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 639, sleeve 093477_05  Mrs. Marvin L. Harding.  1936-04-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
                  Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
box 639, sleeve 093477_06  Violinist Albert Spaulding.  1936-04-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
                  Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
box 640  General Files 1936 to 1941, bulk 1936-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93490 - 93520
                  Scope and Content Note
                  Selected highlights include: interior views of the new Federal Building at Civic Center [93500, 2 sleeves]; Walter Schnit, Al J. La Coste and V.A. Siebe at the swearing in of the new Emeryville mayor [93500, 1 sleeve]; launching of Preston (ship) [93503, 2 sleeves]; actress Tallulah Bankhead [93506, 1 sleeve]; Peter Voiss murder trial in San Jose [93510, 4 sleeves]; inspection of planes at Hamilton Field [93510, 1 sleeve]; police graft story [93517, 35 sleeves]; interior of Bounty Bar [93519, 1 sleeve].
box 640, sleeve 093490_01  Horse racing.  1936-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
                  Scope and Content Note
                  Copy negative.
box 640, sleeve 093490_02  [Miscellaneous copy negatives.]  1936-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
                  Scope and Content Note
                  Copy negatives used around April 1936. Includes boy street sweeper with machine, woman reading, Chicago baseball and drawing of baseball glove.
box 640, sleeve 093491_01  Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Graupner wedding.  1936-04-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
                  Creator/Collector: Crow
box 640, sleeve 093492_01  Nadine Termulla and Macia Prado.  1936-04-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
                  Creator/Collector: Bray
Dr. Meyers Albert Preston, Berkeley man commits suicide. 1936-04-20
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Nannette Hromada midst Rhododendrons at Golden Gate Park. 1936-04-17
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Giant red kangaroo at zoo. 1936-04-18
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Sacred Heart Convent. 1936-04-18
Creator/Collector: Crow

John Larremore at his home, 524 Henry Street. 1936-04-16
Creator/Collector: Orr

Letters written by John K. Lerremore. 1941-02-20
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Jane Hunter bakes cake of bridge. 1936-04-17
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Woman with five foot cake that is a replica of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

Fred Roemer, new Federal Building. 1936-04-18
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Archie Williams and Jim Reynolds. 1936-06

Mel Long and Walters, high school track meet. 1936-04-16
Creator/Collector: Peterson

Oakland Women's Club, 1488 Excelsior Avenue. 1936-04-17
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. S.F. Comstock, Dorothy Madison, Jean Comstock and Mary O'Connor.

Dr. Frank H. McKevitt, political. 1936-04-17
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Mrs. Edward L. Givin, society. 1936-04-17
Creator/Collector: Crow

Joon Williams, girls in hold-up. 1936-04-18
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Bertha Mitchell, breach of promise suit at Court House, Oakland. 1936-04-20
Creator/Collector: Orr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093496_01</td>
<td><strong>Movie star plays Mayor of San Francisco for the day. 1936-04-18</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-18</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Includes Sybil Jason, Therese Ziegler, Rosalie Ziegler and Mayor Angelo Rossi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093496_02</td>
<td><strong>Katherine Hamm, hit and run victim at Central Emergency Hospital. 1936-04-18</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-18</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093496_03</td>
<td><strong>Robert Ferreria, 608 Hobart Street. 1936-04-19</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-19</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093496_04</td>
<td><strong>Hospital convention at Palace Hotel. 1936-04-19</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-19</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Includes Ritz F. Heermann, Mary Walsh, J.V. Buck and Dr. R.C. Buerki.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093502_05</td>
<td><strong>Airplane wreck at San Francisco Bay Airdrome. 1936-04-21</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-21</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093502_06</td>
<td><strong>Joe Long killed in airplane crash, Alameda. 1936-04-23</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-23</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093503_01</td>
<td><strong>Son Patsy Lynch with mother, malicious mischief. 1936-04-20</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-20</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093503_02</td>
<td><strong>Ardith and Arlene Weyman, baby swallowed pin. 1936-04-23</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-23</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093503_03</td>
<td><strong>Leon Miller and Lois Ettelson. 1936-04-23</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-23</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093503_04</td>
<td><strong>Miss La Verne Le Mairie, real estate. 1936-04-23</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-23</td>
<td>Peterson, C.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093503_06</td>
<td><strong>Destroyer USS Preston launching. 1936-04-22</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-22</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td>April 24 written on sleeve, Ship launching was actually April 22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093505_01</td>
<td><strong>George Macky, Jim Kitts, Ed Bawcombe and Greg Stout, track stars at University of California. 1936-04-21</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-21</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093505_02</td>
<td><strong>Marion Windenham, fashions. 1936-04-21</strong></td>
<td>1936-04-21</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

box 640, sleeve 093506_01  Exhibit at Children's Hospital auditorium.  1936-04-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Crow  Scope and Content Note  Includes Helen Cushman, Eleanor Wiel and Dorothy Easton.

box 640, sleeve 093506_02  Harriett Peel, 10 Oakvale Avenue, Berkeley.  1936-04-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Orr

box 640, sleeve 093506_03  Candy box.  1936-04-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Sheldon  Scope and Content Note  Copy negative.


box 640, sleeve 093506_06  [Miscellaneous copy negatives.]  1936-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Scope and Content Note  Copy negatives used around April 1936 (contents not verified, some might be lacking). Includes Alice Fritz, Dorothy Lawrence, James A. Reed, Dr. H.E. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Toascano, Alex McCullagh, Meryn Bremar and Florence Hamilton.

box 640, sleeve 093507_01  Nicholas Derahetis, Greek knife murderer, City Hall.  1936-04-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Orr

box 640, sleeve 093507_02  Thomas Leary with thirteen-year-old hen, Oakland.  1936-04-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Orr

box 640, sleeve 093507_03  Beverly Latimer, baby drank poison.  1936-04-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Orr

box 640, sleeve 093507_04  Harold Ansel and Norman Keys with wife Anna, Oakland double murder, stabbing.  1936-04-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Scope and Content Note  Copy negative.

box 640, sleeve 093508_01  Mrs. Louise Cutler, fire in cleaning plant.  193604-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Bray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>093509_01</td>
<td>Elyce Campbell and Mary Powell, divorce case. 1936-04-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093509_02</td>
<td>Elizabeth Cuevas and Encarnacion Penlaver, Filipino divorce at Court House. 1936-04-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093510_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Irving Langendorf and Mrs. Fred Dubacher, Madison Parent-Teacher Association. 1936-04-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093510_02</td>
<td>UC Berkeley and Stanford University track meet. 1936-04-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Verso of sleeve contains long handwritten list of names.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093510_03</td>
<td>UC Berkeley versus Stanford track. 1936-04-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093510_04</td>
<td>General Henry Black Clagett, inspection of planes at Hamilton Field. 1936-04-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093510_05</td>
<td>Crew races at Lake Merced. 1936-04-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes University of California, Dolphin Club and South End Club rowing teams, Tom Maxwell and Ky Ebright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093510_06</td>
<td>Women's bowling team leaving for East. 1936-04-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Winifred Berkger, Myrtle Cronander, Mabel Kerwin and Evelyn Mullen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093510_07</td>
<td>Virginia Aileen, hula dancer. 1936-04-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093510_08</td>
<td>Peter Voiss, murderer. 1936-04-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Peter Voiss standing on box used for police mug shots and a copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093510_09</td>
<td>Peter Voiss, murder at San Jose. 1936-06-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Bust length portraits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093510_10</td>
<td>Peter Voiss murder trial, San Jose. 1936-06-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Agnew Shaw, Grace Geislar, Dolores Gritzmaker and Lee Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093511_01</td>
<td>Cary Beyerle, Bill Johnston and Billy Coach, Berkeley baby show. 1936-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093512_01</td>
<td>Teachers Institute Week. 1936-04-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093513_01</td>
<td>Girl Scouts, Haight School, Alameda. 1936-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093513_02</td>
<td>Beverley Larlue at City Hall. 1936-04-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093514_01</td>
<td>Arthur Carlson, Oakland City Hall. 1936-04-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093515_01</td>
<td>Ruth Short Brandt, divorce. 1936-04-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093515_02</td>
<td>Fire at Western Pipe and Steel Company, South San Francisco. 1936-04-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093515_03</td>
<td>Carmelita Masini, divorce at City Hall. 1936-04-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093516_01</td>
<td>Brothers Ray and Roy Pinelli. 1936-04-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093517_01</td>
<td>Arthur L. Christiansen, Chief William J. Quinn and Captain Charles Skelly, police graft. 1937-03-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>093517_02</td>
<td>Captain Arthur L. Christiansen and Chief William J. Quinn, police graft. 1937-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Police grand jury quiz. 1936-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Police graft case. Includes Captain Thomas Hoertkorn, Lea Gillen, Sergeant Patrick Shannon, Matt Brady and Harmon Skillin.

Sergeant Patrick Shannon, police graft quiz. 1936-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Police officers jury booked for store robbery. 1936-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sydney Hinson, Tom T. Miller, John C. Farell, Richard Tatham, Corporal Peter Conroy, Captain Chas. Dullea, Captain Rolt Coulter.

Sergeant Patrick Woodpole Shannon, police graft quiz. 1936-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, W.B.

Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, W.B.

Frank O'Connell, police graft quiz. 1936-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, W.B.

Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.
Scope and Content Note
Police graft case.

Police graft investigation Joseph O'Connor officer. 1936-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Empty sleeve.

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Police graft case.

Pat Shannon, John Taffe and Joseph C. Haughey, Robinson court, police graft story. 1936-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
Judge Elmer E. Robinson presiding.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 640, sleeve 093517_13 | Peter Mac Intyre and Arthur De Guire, De Guire suspended. 1936-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson  
Scope and Content Note  
Police graft story. |
| box 640, sleeve 093517_14 | Judge Elmer E. Robinson renders contempt decision, police graft. 1936-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 640, sleeve 093517_15 | Lieutenant Danehy, also government agent, Southern Station. 1936-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Danehy and narcotic agent at police station. Police graft case. |
| box 640, sleeve 093517_16 | Police graft. 1936-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Matt Q. Brunton, Pat Shannon, John J. McKenna, Sydney Hisson, John O'Farrell and George Mathews. |
| box 640, sleeve 093517_17 | John T. Butler with police badges. 1936-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow  
Scope and Content Note  
Police graft case. |
| box 640, sleeve 093517_18 | Captain Edward F. Copeland with badge and gun of Paddy Walsh. 1936-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
At Central Police Station. Police graft case. |
| box 640, sleeve 093517_19 | George Lillis and Martin Fogarty, police jury quiz. 1936-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Peterson  
Scope and Content Note  
Police graft case. |
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck |
| box 640, sleeve 093517_21 | Police graft investigation, Hall of Justice. 1936-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes De Guire, Ludolph, Hoertkorn, Roche, Gurten, Mino and Brouders. |
Creator/Collector: Bray |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>093517_23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 640, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093517_24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 640, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093517_25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 640, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093517_26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 640, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093517_27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 640, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093517_28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093517_29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 640, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093517_30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 640, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093517_31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 640, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093517_32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 640, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093517_33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 640, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093517_34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Labor march to Federal Building. 1936-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note

Fire at Folsom Street. 1936-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson
Scope and Content Note
(neighborhood)

Jean Afflack and Sally Palozzotto with birds at Geary Street fire. 1936-05-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson

Bedore, Radonits, Joe Marty and Claybaugh, Seals versus Portland baseball. 1936-05-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Francis Adams. 1936-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Emily Bonfele, real estate. 1936-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson

Fashions by Fritzi Reader. 1936-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

John H. Wilson, man arrested for murder. 1936-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

San Francisco school traffic patrol at Presidio. 1936-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note

Virginia Wilson, society. 1936-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Mary McGwyn with baby. 1936-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
In Berkeley.

Soren E. Jensen at City Hall. 1936-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

James Winnie. 1936-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Container Listing

Herman Moore, Townsend old age racket. 1936-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Madeling Chance, singer in May pageant. 1936-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Alice Kennedy, Hearst Prosperity Day. 1936-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Mrs. Richard Shipley, Doris Kitchin and Mrs. N.R. Powley, society. 1936-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Bill Kennarly in a room with trophies. 1936-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
George Schroder or Shader or Schader, City Hall. 1936-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Dr. and Mrs. J.M. Toner. 1936-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Dirigible Von Hindenberg and German stamps. 1936-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Prizefighter Tony Canzoneri and Sammy Goldman. 1939-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Boxing.

[Miscellaneous people.] 1936-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes McLaren and Canzoneri fight, Mrs. W.L. Dubois, Mrs. Pier Carle, Mrs. A.M. Wolb,
Mrs. Alice Crockett, Anita Nichols, Mrs. D.R. Spapiro, Helene Lederman, John Tennett,
Evelyn Salisbury and Mrs. Lent Hooper. Some are copy negatives.

[Miscellaneous people.] 1936-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Frank Pauter, Mrs. Harvy Crowley, Mrs. J. Hampton Hodge, Mrs. William H.
Noble, Mrs. S.M. Levee, Mrs. Peter O’Conner, Mrs. Dorothy Will, Mrs. Hubert Arnold, Ann
Derby, Mrs. Laurence Lake, Mrs. Frank Griffin, Baron Lo Monaso, Mrs. John Drum, General
Henry Reilly and Mr. and Mrs. Christian De Guigne.

Margaret Robertson and Mary Mayer. 1936-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Original sleeve not present.

Peggy Foster. 1936-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Woman pulling ropes on a boat. Original sleeve not present.

Joe Vigna, Bayer, Hamilton, Stanford University football. 1936-05-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Shobls divorce. 1936-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Claire Shobls and her daughter and Miss Edith Reid.

[Various people.] 1936-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ann Alice Ferrari, Mrs. Adrian J. Schoorl, Mrs. Archie Schwartz, Augie Ornells, Cecile Dubrow, Pauline Purdie, Cathrine Pavelick, John Foster, Ruth Robinson, Myrna Mars, Evelyn Knapp.

[Various people.] 1936-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Dorothy Gardner, Mrs. Philip Finnell, Mrs. Frank Cressey, Jr., Mrs. Frances Hedger, Mrs. Richard Lausing McKee, Jane Henley, Dorothea Holden, Mrs. Walter J. Epstein, Mrs. Isaac Rosenthal, Mrs. Alfred Whittell, Mrs. Brouders Brady.

Ruth Hart and Frank Collins. 1936-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

William H. Little at City Hall. 1936-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Bicycles. 1936-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Creator/Collector: Orr

Junior Traffic Review in Oakland. 1936-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Captain E.F. Dullea, fire at 1541 Haight Street. 1936-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Dorothy Welch. 1936-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Hugo Radbruch with slot machines, Court House. 1936-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
(gambling)

Mrs. Larry Wilma Backmaster. 1936-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Professor Henry Dixon Cowell, Redwood City. 1936-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Ed. Ryan, Louise Dematteiz, Gilbert Ferrell and Duncan O'Neal.

John Allen, parking story. 1936-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>093578_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Marion Dydel, beaten by husband. 1936-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: De Narie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093579_01</td>
<td>Concert dancers Francis Stack and Rosemary Stack. 1936-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093579_03</td>
<td>Dorothea Moller and Edith Ryan, divorcée. 1936-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093580_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rosenberg, ship sailing. 1936-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093580_03</td>
<td>Mrs. George (Francis) Shirpern. 1936-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093580_04</td>
<td>Margaret Morley and Lola Miles, girl in hospital. 1936-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Crow Scope and Content Note (health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093580_05</td>
<td>Cantor Berahly Bubar. 1936-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093580_06</td>
<td>Patrick Flynn and Helen Strong. 1936-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: De Narie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093580_07</td>
<td>A hand. 1936-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093580_09</td>
<td>Virginia Heglen, divorcée. 1936-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093581_01</td>
<td>Landmark Saroni residence being wrecked, 3570 Jackson Street. 1936-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 642, sleeve 093582_01
**Malin Cheney, high school boy case. 1936-05-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Box 642, sleeve 093583_01
**Andrew Marales and Joe Arenas, tearing out old boilers at Lurline Baths. 1936-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Remains of the Lurline Baths pumping station.

Box 642, sleeve 093584_01
**Joe Ramirez at Highland Hospital. 1936-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Box 642, sleeve 093584_02
Creator/Collector: Orr

Box 642, sleeve 093584_03
**Mable Foot with a tiny baby at Humboldt Hospital. 1936-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Box 642, sleeve 093584_04
**Miss Virginia Cagliari, witness. 1936-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Box 642, sleeve 093585_01
**Margaret Lovering, bad check artist. 1936-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Box 642, sleeve 093585_02
**Mrs. Helen Mahoney with Helen Katherine Mahoney. 1936-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Box 642, sleeve 093585_03
**Vilma Wiggins and Jude E.E. Robinson. 1936-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Box 642, sleeve 093585_04
**Divorcee Eileen Chaney. 1936-05-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Box 642, sleeve 093586_01
**Four women admitted to state bar. 1936-05-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Blanche Savage, Dorothy Arnold, Dickie Sarkesian and Emerald Skinner.

Box 642, sleeve 093586_02
**Edith Graham and Attorney Bruce Frates hit and run case. 1936-05-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Box 642, sleeve 093586_03
**Jean De Loe and Fay De Loe, battery case. 1936-05-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Box 642, sleeve 093586_04
**Mary M. McKee, fur coat stolen. 1936-05-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>642, 093587_01</td>
<td><em>Lolly Amaral at City Hall. 1936-05-25</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642, 093587_02</td>
<td><em>Ernest Therien, holdup at 1129 Market Street. 1936-05-27</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642, 093587_03</td>
<td><em>Irish Sweepstakes winners Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bruce. 1936-05-27</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642, 093587_04</td>
<td><em>High school girls baseball. 1936-05-27</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642, 093587_05</td>
<td><em>Woman body found on the floor, Dr. Myrtle Augur. 1936-05-27</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642, 093587_06</td>
<td><em>Police review picture. 1936-05-27</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642, 093588_01</td>
<td><em>Ed Peterson, Examiner staff test shots. 1936-05-18?</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642, 093588_02</td>
<td><em>Examiner staff test shots. 1936-05-14</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642, 093588_03</td>
<td><em>Examiner staff artist test shots. 1936-05-24</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642, 093588_04</td>
<td><em>Mrs. Stanley Bloodgood, Carlus Collingnon and Stanley Long at Rotary Convention, UC Berkeley. 1936-05-25?</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642, 093588_06</td>
<td><em>John F. Brady, new Chief Deputy of school. 1936-05-26</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093588_08</td>
<td><strong>George Davis. 1936-05-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-05-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093588_09</td>
<td><strong>George Davis. 1936-05-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-05-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093590_02</td>
<td><strong>YWCA exercises. 1936-05-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-05-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093590_03</td>
<td><strong>Major General David P. Barrows, speaker at the Commonwealth Club. 1936-05-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-05-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093592_01</td>
<td><strong>Dr. D.J. Edal Behram. 1936-05-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-05-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093592_02</td>
<td><strong>Memorial Day services for sailors aboard Undaunted (ship). 1936-05-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-05-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093592_03</td>
<td><strong>Mr. P.A. Etcheber, plane crash at Golden Gate Park. 1936-05-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-05-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Peterson
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donna McPherson, Evelyn Dybdal, Gloria Sucegood, Anita McKay and Pamela Spalding.

Marion Patricia Sheldon, girl dancer, graduation. 1936-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, W.

Brace Murdock and Frank Shields. 1936-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Mr. and Mrs. H.D. McCoy, damage suit. 1936-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Holt and Betty Jane Temme, golden wedding anniversary. 1936-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
At 1600 Thirty-six Avenue.

Barbara Gray and Ingrid Quandt, flag raising. 1936-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Examiner staff in office, Examiner building. ca. 1936-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Original sleeve not present.

Ethel Bland, divorce. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Lois Morehead, Eleanor McIver and Jessie Wosser, girl stenographers. 1936-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Roy Summerly, boy hit by automobile. 1936-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Stanley Justis and mother Elizabeth Justis, boy in hospital. 1936-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Wrecked car at Fourth Street garage. 1936-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Mrs. De Vere Peacock and Judge Lazarus. 1936-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Janice Roche, society. 1936-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 642, sleeve 093598_02</td>
<td>Flora Fox and Ethel Schmidt. 1936-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 642, sleeve 093598_03</td>
<td>Earl Argetsinger, robbery. 1936-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 642, sleeve 093598_04</td>
<td>Judge Sylvain Lazarus and Mrs. Jean Herzenberg with sign. 1936-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 642, sleeve 093598_05</td>
<td>Mrs. Francis Chrisman with baby Diane. 1936-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 642, sleeve 093599_01</td>
<td>Teddy Cates and Arline Cates with mother Violet Cates. 1936-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 642, sleeve 093599_02</td>
<td>Mrs. William Woita and children Billy and Dolores with Judge Fritz, suit for damages. 1936-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 642, sleeve 093600_01</td>
<td>Ann Pharr, divorce. 1936-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 642, sleeve 093600_02</td>
<td>Meade Hoover and Thomas Comber inspecting one man street cars. 1936-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 642, sleeve 093600_03</td>
<td>One man street cars from top of the Examiner building. 1936-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 642, sleeve 093600_04</td>
<td>One man cars, Third and Market Streets. 1936-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 642, sleeve 093600_05</td>
<td>One man street car throws switch at Third and Channel Streets. 1936-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 642, sleeve 093600_06</td>
<td>Charles Batzer, Ray Snyder and Jane Mowry, one man street cars. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 642, sleeve 093600_08 | **One man street cars, boys riding on back. 1936-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
(transportation)  

| box 642, sleeve 093600_09 | **Interior of one man street cars and control house. 1936-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie  
Scope and Content Note  
(transportation)  

| box 642, sleeve 093600_10 | **Lenor Wittmore, one man street cars at Sutter and Kearny Streets. 1936-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note  
(transportation)  

| box 642, sleeve 093601_01 | **Fashions at I. Magnin Co. 1936-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  

| box 642, sleeve 093601_02 | **Women golfers at Bereford Country Club. 1936-06-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. A.B. Swinerton, Mrs. Eli H. Wiel, Mrs. C. I. Weed., Mrs. H.E. Casey, Mrs. Thomas McLaren, Mrs. H.E. Oviatt, Mrs. A.P. Busey, Mrs. William Sprout Boyd, Mrs. William J. Kemeau, Mrs. L. Costello, Mrs. H.W. Bowers, Mrs. W.B. Neutz, Mrs. Harold Casey, Mrs. H.W. Milo, Mrs. C.J. Ward, Mrs. David Wesson, Barbara Beach Thompson, Mrs. C.C. Sluchwelth, Mrs. S.W. Cutting and Mrs. W.C. Cobb.  

| box 642, sleeve 093601_03 | **Harold Steeves, Examiner staff. 1936-06-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow  
Scope and Content Note  
Staff working in an office.  

| box 642, sleeve 093601_04 | **Kraft Cheese bowlers. 1936-06-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Women's bowling team with Betty Cavagna, Charlotte McPhillips, Viola Baars, Angela Rebizzo and Lillian Michelucci.  

| box 642, sleeve 093602_01 | **Mrs. Elizabeth Justis and Stanley Justis, boy in hospital. 1936-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  

| box 642, sleeve 093602_02 | **Near riot at Pier 46. 1936-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

| box 642, sleeve 093603_01 | **UC students play. 1936-05-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joan Kinner, Marjorie Smith, Ann Ponedel, Betty Voorhies, Helen Mayhew, Eileen Quinn, Charlotte Rider, Jean Keeran and William Engvick.  

| box 642, sleeve 093603_02 | **Gene Lewis and Virginia Howard at Hotel Oakland. 1936-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
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Sue Spohr and Mary O'Donnell, Oakland society. 1936-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Florence Fleming, $350,000 will case. 1936-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Donald Berger, Berkeley boy in doorway. 1936-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Druggist luncheon. 1936-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Includes Angelo Bosso, Waldermar Gnerich, Lem N. Leboire and Carlo Basch.

California Crusaders, public speaking contest. 1936-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Includes Virginia O'Brien, Pauline Cross, Bart Shorb, Sylvia Guthertz, Charlotte Newell,
Jean Simons, Richard Keegan and George Tracy.

Inspector Harry F. Husted, Assistant District Attorney John J. McMahon, and
Inspector George Enlger, abortion story, Hall of Justice 1936-06-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Marvin Raithel, Sarah Lee and James Perry, abortion story, Hall of Justice.
1936-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Abortion case. 1936-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes R.L. Rankin, Inspector Ray O'Brien, R.L. Rankin, Officer Victor Olsen, Inspector
Ray O'Brien, and Officer Patrick Meehan.

Sarah Lee, J.C. Perry and John McMann, abortion case at the Hall of Justice. 1936-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Abortion inquest. 1936-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anna Alves, Mr. and Mrs. William Alves, Mrs. Walter Swindell, Attorney
H.S. Henron, Nurse Polmyra Mollamo, Eugene Aureguy and Dr. R.F. Grant.

Harry Husted, abortion case, Hall of Justice. 1936-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Bernice Rousse, abortion case, illegal operation. 1936-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093604</td>
<td>Leon M. Donihue. 1936-06-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093605</td>
<td>Richard O'Regan and Father William G. Butler, shooting case. 1936-05-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093605</td>
<td>Mrs. Emile Weinaug, inquest in shooting case. 1936-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093606</td>
<td>Softball at Los Gatos. 1936-06-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093606</td>
<td>John D. McMan and Reginald Rankin, abortion story. 1936-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093606</td>
<td>Connie Carrol or Miss Glore, winner of Berten Braley song contest. 1936-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093606</td>
<td>Sara Lee 1936-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093606</td>
<td>Mrs. S.W. Glore, song contest winner. 1936-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093606</td>
<td>Wanda, dancer. 1936-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093607</td>
<td>Personalities on board President Coolidge (ship). 1936-06-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093607</td>
<td>William A. McCarthy and Kathleen O’Farrell, first bonus checks. 1936-05-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093607</td>
<td>Suicide at 1441 Taylor Street. 1936-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>093608</td>
<td>George Washington Walker, suit for rape. 1936-06-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roller skating. 1936-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henney Morrisey, Mark Berrios, Bobby Owen, Tommy Meagher, Gladys Williams, H.M. Day, Laura Costa and L. Rodriguez.

Marie Eleanor Houde annulment. 1936-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Orellia Orsland, Sylvia Onesti and William Goetze. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Ship’s mascot Pat, US Navy. 1936-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
J.T. Murphy, L.O. Manly and E. Butler with a dog.

Southern Pacific streamlined train. 1936-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note

St. Ignatius versus Balboa, baseball. 1936-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
High school baseball at Seals stadium.

Carrie Robinson, P. Malconey and Mabel Crowe, shut in day at hospital. 1936-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
At 150 Golden Gate Avenue.

Shut-in Day at hospital. 1936-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry Reese, Walter Mails, Barney McDonald, Dan Johnston, Eddie Stutz and Johnnie Mamane.

Mary Shea, essay winner. 1936-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson, C.B.

James Shenton. 1936-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
At 1026 Jackson Street.

Flowers for Shut-in Day, San Francisco Hospital. 1936-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. J.C. Geiger, Regina Ryan, A.J. Cleary and Dr. L.M. Wilborn.
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>093611_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Girls in soft ball at Commerce field. 1936-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Edward Estroda, Catherine True, Mary Merschen and Gertrude Merschen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093612_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Files 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93612 - 93645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: Oakland graft story [93612, 6 sleeves]; Dover Apartment fire and inquest [93612, 10 sleeves]; interior and exterior of rooming house at 2284 Mission Street [93612, 1 sleeve]; one man street railroads (transportation) [93614, 93644, 4 sleeves]; examples of fire traps at buildings on Sutter and Bush Streets [93614, 1 sleeve]; Paulette Goddard, Charlie Chaplin and Jean Cocteau onboard President Coolidge (ship) [93615, 1 sleeve]; Earl Warren [93623, 1 sleeve]; Gaelic football and hurling [93623, 1 sleeve]; John McLaren at a John McLaren Park celebration [93626, 1 sleeve]; interior of a bar at 41 Powell Street [93627, 1 sleeve]; politician Ray L. Riley [93637, 1 sleeve]; Salvation Army proselytizing at a bar [93644, 1 sleeve]; police graft [93645, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093619_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Alice Craig, false fire alarm. 1936-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093619_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hit and run accident. 1936-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Dody Price at San Francisco Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093619_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife shooting case. 1936-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Theresa Soriea and Eugene Soriea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093619_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fugitive from Connecticut, William Seymour. 1936-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>Includes Elizabeth Rose and Judge Lazarus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093620_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barber giving haircut in jail. 1936-0609 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Includes barber August Costa and John McCoy, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093620_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>V.T. Houteff. 1936-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Man at desk.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mexican statue at 3701 Geary Street. 1936-06-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Advertisement.

Shell oil truck on fire at Buchanan and Chestnut Streets. 1936-06-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes C. Cavanaugh and Tom Neyler.

Mrs. Edith Abshier and baby Mary Dolores Abshier, divorce. 1936-06-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Humina Stopel and Anna Stopel, divorce. 1936-06-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson

Gaelic football, Celtic A.C. versus Celtic A.C. 1936-05-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy
Scope and Content Note
Gaelic football and hurling.

Republican delegation leaves. 1936-06-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson
Scope and Content Note
Earl Warren and Charles H. Segerstrom leaning out of a railroad car window.

Louis Louri, fire alarm. 1936-06-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

George H. Higginbotham and Daniel Caravalho, boy stowaway from Honolulu. 1936-06-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Gaelic football and hurling. 1936-06-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Cliff Bray, Examiner test shots. 1936-06-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Clifton L. Bray, Examiner photographer at work.

Father denies child paternity, non support case. 1936-06-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ida Smith.
Box 643, sleeve 093624_03
**Beautification luncheon at the Palace Hotel. 1936-06-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Box 643, sleeve 093625_01
**Mrs. Leo Clayberg at the Institute of Practical Art. 1936-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
(education)

Box 643, sleeve 093625_02
**Girl fencers at Burke's Gym. 1936-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Civelli, Hazel Hassell, Gerda Funke and Rose Modica.

Box 643, sleeve 093626_01
**John McLaren Park. 1936-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note

Box 643, sleeve 093626_02
**Street walker taking a nap in City Prison. 1936-06-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Box 643, sleeve 093626_03
**Auto wreck. 1936-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Model T. Ford car overturned after hitting a tree at Powell and Greenwich Streets.

Box 643, sleeve 093626_04
**Gino Marionetti and Bill Corley, Galileo High School baseball players. 1936-06-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
(education)

Box 643, sleeve 093626_05
**Margaret Walker with Attorney James Toner in court. 1936-06-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Box 643, sleeve 093626_06
**Edwin Garcia, boy in Highland Hospital. 1936-06-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Box 643, sleeve 093627_01
**Camilla Smith murder. 1936-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes child Jimmy Smith.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 643, sleeve 093627_02</th>
<th><strong>George Sheldon, Examiner photographer, speed gun tests. 1936-06-11</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photographer. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 643, sleeve 093627_03</th>
<th><strong>Swedish minister's wife. 1936-06-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Madame Maja Sandler, Mrs. J.O. Malmquist and Mrs. C.E. Wallerstedt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 643, sleeve 093627_04</th>
<th><strong>Interior of bar at 41 Powell Street. 1936-06-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 643, sleeve 093628_01</th>
<th><strong>DN &amp; E Walter girls sports. 1936-06-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women playing tennis and baseball. Includes Cecilia Gamlen, Sadye Neustadt, Leah Segarini, Rita Bellumini, Marion Mackey and Viola Schauer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 643, sleeve 093628_02</th>
<th><strong>Lawrence Block, age 15, and Inspector Sydney Du Bose. 1936-06-11</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boy hammer attack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 643, sleeve 093628_03</th>
<th><strong>Virgil Kutnar, airplane inventor. 1936-06-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inventor of the Rotowing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 643, sleeve 093628_04</th>
<th><strong>Bonus money for alimony. 1936-06-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Alice E. Pacquette and Mr. Raymond L. Pacquette.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 643, sleeve 093612_01</th>
<th><strong>Grand Jury bribery investigation the court house, Oakland. 1936-06-04</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 643, sleeve 093612_02</th>
<th><strong>Oakland Graft quiz. 1936-06-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 643, sleeve 093612_03</th>
<th><strong>Grand Jury investigation, Oakland. 1936-06-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graft case. Includes Ellwood Squires and Captain George Helms.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Grand Jury, bribe investigation, Oakland. 1936-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector:* Orr

*Scope and Content Note*

Graft case. Includes Fred Hurlbut, H.A. Mosher, Cyrell Jeffereis and Ossie Holl. Note enclosed in sleeve: Alameda County Grand Jury probe into liquor enforcement graft. Ossie Holl, vice president of Lakeside Club, Oakland. Club closed by Mike Connolly, opened immediately after Connolly submitted demanded resignation. Red Hurlbut, president of Lakeside Club. Cyril Jeffereis, who operated Dug Out Inn in Hayward. He Claims Connolly sought to have him purchase liquor from Dixon stores in Oakland; later raided him and revoked license when minor was found in place. Harry A. Mosher, chief administrator on all phases of activities for state board of equalization in Alameda and Contra Costa counties. All four waiting to testify before Grand Jury.

**Liquor investigation, Central Bank Building. 1936-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector:* Orr

*Scope and Content Note*

Oakland graft and liquor investigation. Includes Judge George W. Hickman. Note enclosed in sleeve: Police Judge George W. Hickman of Albany, involved in Alameda County grand jury probe of bribe-taking by board of equalization officer. $1500 note held by Judge Hickman given by Lakeside Club and George Fauset, officer, payable $50 a week. Judge Hickman says note was for attorney fees and nothing paid on it. Fauset, in testimony before grand jury, states $1500 was needed to "fix it up" in restoring of revoked license.

**Oakland Grand Jury quiz, Richard C. Collins and R.I. Scollin. 1936-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector:* Eaton

*Scope and Content Note*

Bribery investigation.

**Hotel fire at Eleventh and Natoma Streets. 1936-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector:* Eaton

*Scope and Content Note*

Dover Hotel fire. Includes George Kirichishin, Raymond Searles, Dora Fisher, Eva Young, Officer James Meheher, Carl Fisher, Harold Cox, Walter Calvin, Mrs. C.D. Woods, Mrs. Robert H. Fallen, Tom Harding, W. Heseher, Tom Kelly, Anna Walsh and Mrs. F.C. Clark, fire fighters and the interior and exterior of the building.

**Fire at Dover Apartments, 165 Eleventh Street. 1936-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector:* Kevie

*Scope and Content Note*

Includes Chief Quinn, Fire Chief Brennan, George Kirichishin and Tom Kelly, interior and exterior of the building.

**Coroners inquest, Dover Hotel fire. 1936-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector:* Bray

*Scope and Content Note*

Includes Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Kruse, W.S. Jesske, Doras Kruse, A. Trabucco, F.C. Clark, Reverend G.E. Hutches, May Garcia, Albert Garcia and Jose Carmona.
Dover Hotel fire. 1936-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Fire at Dover Apartments. Includes Mrs. E.D. Wood, Mrs. R.H. Fallin, Mrs. Sophie Warshavsky, Mrs. Eva Young and Chief Brennan.

Raymond Searles and Inspector George Engler, Dover Hotel fire. 1936-06-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Raymond Searles and Thomas Regan, Dover Hotel fire. 1936-06-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Fire victims at Mission Emergency Hospital. 1936-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Harding and William Hescher.

Raymond Searles, suspect in Dover Apartment fire. 1936-06-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Fire traps, Eleventh and Natoma Streets. 1936-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Unidentified men assessing damage after the Dover Apartment fire.

Raymond Searles, Fire inquest. 1936-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Dover Hotel fire.

Rooming house at 2284 Mission Street. 1936-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Interior and exterior of building.

Alex Rosborough with a 1907 ten dollar gold piece. 1936-06-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Darrell Thorsen, age 12. 1936-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Boy and his dog Ginger on a bicycle.

Catholic conference. 1936-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Catholic conference. 1936-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Sullivan, Dan C. Murphy, Dorothy Beal, Marion Rauk, Eita Capuccio, Rose Casey, T.J.O. Dwyer, Timothy McDonough, Reverend H. Donohue, Reverend Richard Howley, Fred Rivers and J.M. Casey.

US Naval Reserve class at the Oakland Airport. 1936-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: First class of 1931 graduates of eliminating course conducted at Naval Reserve Aviation Base at Oakland Airport. Includes St. Mary's College graduate and former football player M.T. Leonard, St. Mary's College graduate and former football star J.M. Preston, San Jose State College graduate and former boxing star J.J. De Mattei, UC Berkeley graduate and former track star J.B. Magee, St. Mary's College graduate and former football player J.E. Brown, UC Berkeley graduate and former member of the rifle team J.M. Nissen, former St. Mary's football player R.L. Willet and G. E. Herbster.

One man street cars on Kearny Street. 1936-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Street railroads. (transportation, neighborhood)

One man street cars at Third and Market Street. 1936-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Street railroads, view from above. (transportation, neighborhood)

Michael Connolly. 1936-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Bobby Paheco with Nurse Eleanor Amboust at Highland Hospital. 1936-06-08
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Boy in hospital.

Fire traps. 1936-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Examples of fire traps at buildings on Sutter and Bush Streets. Includes interiors and exteriors of buildings at 2611 Bush Street, 2609 Bush Street, 1794 Sutter Street, 1920 Sutter Street and 1928 Sutter Street.

Charlie Chaplin, Paulette Goddard and Jean Cocteau aboard the President Coolidge (ship). 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>093615_02</td>
<td>Hands signs, Examiner Handy contest. 1936-06-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Hand signs demonstrated by Examiner staff artist Henry Jackson. Examples of hand gestures include shadow puppets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093615_03</td>
<td>Hands. 1936-06-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>Includes Norma Good, Josephine Avis and Leila Vandevort demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093615_04</td>
<td>Thelma White, handy. 1936-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woman demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093615_05</td>
<td>Adele Marion, handies. 1936-06-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td>Woman demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093615_07</td>
<td>Examiner handies. 1936-06-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td>Unidentified woman demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093615_08</td>
<td>Frances Parker, handies. 1936-06-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>Woman demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093615_09</td>
<td>Examiner Handy contest. 1936-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified woman demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093615_10</td>
<td>Helen Anderson, hands. 1936-06-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>Woman demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093615_11</td>
<td>Leila Vandevort, Handy pictures. 1936-06-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Woman demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

Florence Bassignay and Mila Coates, Handies. 1936-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Women demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.

Examiner Handies. 1936-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Unidentified woman demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.

Handies. 1936-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Unidentified woman demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.

Leila Vandevort, Handies. 1936-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Woman demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.

Handies. 1936-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Unidentified woman demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.

Handies. 1936-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, Crow
Scope and Content Note
Unidentified woman demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest. Negatives by two photographers.

Handy. 1936-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Unidentified man demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.

Handies. 1936-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Unidentified woman demonstrating hand gestures for the Examiner Handy contest.

Father John B. Harney. 1936-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

William Davis, Maze Jones and Muriel N. Tavetkoff. 1936-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson

Visiting Rabbis. 1936-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rabbi Jacob Karasick, Rabbi S.L. Levinthal and Rabbi Jacob Rosenberg.
Mrs. Olga Voight. 1936-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Emma Lou Marlow, Rush Martin and James LeCutler. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. Katheryn Gamlis in court. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Peggy Robbins and Patricia Robbins. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Society.

Students in school. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Verna Perry, Bob Kerman, Fred Schwaz and Helen Adams. (education)

Baseball, San Francisco Seals versus San Diego. 1936-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Myatt, Bill Salkeld, Wilbur Van Werthman, Harley Boss and Genie Dessautells.

Baseball at Seals Stadium. 1936-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Campbell and Brooks Holder.

Golf at Ingleside Golf Club. 1936-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Buick, George Horan and Sherman Selix.

Adrian Clow, girl in tree. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Barbara Towne, Parmella Kent, Wilma McNear, Frances Park and Fay Strauszbenger at picnic. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. George S. Prugh and Mrs. Dwight R. Grady. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Jean Hobbs. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Flag Day at Golden Gate Park. 1936-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Dr. Homer Pittman, Frank Havenner, Byron Hurd, Marie L. Ondre, Staff Sergeant William Sutton, Private James Bailey, Lieutenant Governor George Hatfield and George Doherty.

Virginia Foisie, girl grad. 1936-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

UC Berkeley Naval Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC) on annual trip. 1936-06-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Leaving on cruise.
Tallest bartender serves drinks to minors. 1936-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hank Montana and Arthur Jonas.

Ray Murphy, American Legion President. 1936-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Woman's cat shot. 1936-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Ida Mackenzie, Mrs. Henry Schaknecht and Mrs. Eva Mackenzie.

Stanford University Olympic trials. 1936-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Olympic Trials, Stanford University. 1936-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mushy Pollack, Gilbert Young, Beverly Grubsen, Cole Dixon and Archie Williams.

Samuel Pastel, Bonus bonds. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Miss Kennedy's School. 1936-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan Stimmel, Harriet Hills, Lorola Tryon, Jane Jackson, Princess Suzanne Oyster and Prince Shepley Nourse. (education)

Ray L. Riley. 1936-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Mills College fashions. 1936-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Campbell, Carolyn Brooks, Dale Fairchild, Marjorie Weld, Molly Grounds, Barbara Steele, Nancy Bumpus, Virginia Clotfelter, Grace Williams, Peggy Rittenhouse and Marian Knutsen.

Mills College graduation. 1936-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Anna Cox Brinton, Gabrial Banno, Cecile A. Reau, Dr. Frederick Padelford, W.P. Fuller and Mrs. Robert J. Buraette.
box 643, sleeve 093639_01 Caesar Malerbi with striped bass. 1936-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Man with two large fish.

box 643, sleeve 093639_02 Ethel Cordoza, divorce. 1936-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

box 643, sleeve 093639_03 Elva Cannota, divorce. 1936-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 643, sleeve 093639_04 Custody case. 1936-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Eleanor Von Lear and Carol Von Lear.

box 643, sleeve 093639_05 Gertrude Downing, divorce. 1936-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 643, sleeve 093639_06 Murder, Hall of Justice. 1936-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Albert Walter and Gerald Kenny.

box 643, sleeve 093639_07 Inspector George Engler with evidence of strangled girl. 1936-06-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Murder.

box 643, sleeve 093639_08 Lorraine Touzeau, Carl Kroenke, Mrs. H.H. Dalton and Mrs. Frank M. Dwyer 1936-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of Lorraine Touzeau and Carl Kroenke dressed as Romans and Mrs. H.H. Dalton and Mrs. Frank M. Dwyer.

box 643, sleeve 093640_01 [Miscellaneous copy negatives of people.] 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thelma Dake, Mrs. Mary Stuick, Tom Gallery, Madge Evans, Ruth Shenone, Virginia Crowley and Constance Crowley.

box 643, sleeve 093642_01 Lost dog story. 1936-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Joseph Maranta and dog Jerry.

box 643, sleeve 093642_02 Mrs. Vera Bootow, Veronica Michaels, divorce story. 1936-06-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

box 643, sleeve 093642_03 Jackie Lyle, lost boy, at Ellis Polk Station. 1936-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Rhea Mae Willcox, age 3, and Patricia Willcox, age 5, divorce. 1936-06-16

Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Two children reading a law book while mother receives divorce.

Louise Robertson. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve present.

Joseph Callahan, Ed McKenzie and Captain Fred Lemon. 1936-06

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve present.

One man street cars at San Jose and Ocean Avenues. 1936-06-19

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Street railroads (transportation).

One man street cars. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Street railroads. Includes unrelated copy negatives of Agnes Warren and Raymond Searles. (transportation, neighborhood)

Doris, Oakland, fashion. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Rosa Ponselle, Marjorie Hynke, Melvina Yoelnatti, James Griffin and Mildred Griffin. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Salvation Army in a bar at 262 Third Street. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve present.

Grand Jury, police graft. 1936-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank B. Rhodes and Policeman Arthur W. O'Brien.

General Simonds arrives at the Presidio, Fort Mason. 1936-06-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brigadier General Casper Conrad and Charles Simonds.

Woman charges husband with murder. 1936-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Alison Smith.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code(s)</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 644</td>
<td>General Files 1936 to 1946, bulk 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93646 - 93678</td>
<td>1936-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: Albert Walter murder case [93646, 18 sleeves]; Alameda graft story [93648, 4 sleeves]; Judge Sylvain Lazarus [93650, 93663, 2 sleeves]; people picketing at Shell Oil Company (labor) [93652, 1 sleeve]; execution of Wally the Elephant at Fleishhacker Zoo [93654, 7 sleeves]; Alameda graft case [93659, 1 sleeve]; mural at George Washington School at Thirty-second Avenue and Geary Boulevard [93660, 1 sleeve]; Italian fisherman at Fisherman’s Wharf [93662, 1 sleeve]; one man street railroad on Fillmore Street (transportation) [93662, 1 sleeve]; police graft story [93665, 2 sleeves]; broken water pipe at Market and Valencia Streets [93666, 1 sleeve]; Peter Voiss with his wagon in the hospital, and his wagon after an accident [93670, 5 sleeves]; Joe Louis versus Max Schmeling boxing match [93671, 1 sleeve of copy negatives]; abortion group [93677, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093646_05</td>
<td>Albert Walter, Jr. and Attorney Gerald Kenny, strangler trial. 1936-06-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093646_06</td>
<td>Albert Walter, murder story. 1936-06-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093646_07</td>
<td>Max Weiman, tailor bought suits from Albert Walter. 1936-06-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093646_08</td>
<td>Albert Walter murder case. 1936-06-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093646_09</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walter, Sr., father and mother of killer. 1936-06-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093646_10</td>
<td>Albert Walter's father and wife. 1936-06-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093646_11</td>
<td>Strangler's wife and father. 1936-06-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093646_12</td>
<td>Albert Walter, Jr., strangler. 1936-06-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093646_13</td>
<td>Albert Walter, Jr., murderer. 1936-06-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093646_14</td>
<td>Albert Walter. 1936-06-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093646_15</td>
<td>Dr. Mervyn Hirshfeld, Walter murder. 1936-07-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walter trial. 1936-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Includes Albert Walter, Jr., Albert Water, Sr., Angela Walter and Gerald Kenny. Albert Walter, Jr. murder case.

Gerald Kenney and Albert Walter. 1936-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Albert Walter, Jr. murder case.

Albert Walter. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Albert Walter, Jr. murder case.

Marietta Rutherford and Mrs. William McCusker, druggist convention, Fairmont Hotel. 1936-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Druggist convention. 1936-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mae Gleason, Carl Basch, William E. Rutherford and Mrs. Waldernan Gnerich.

Babette. 1936-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Babette fashions. 1936-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Evelyn Santini and Louis Santini, poison food case, Highland Hospital. 1936-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Police Lieutenant Henry Ludolph in court. 1936-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes J.W. Ehrlich.

Attorney Ralph Palmer. 1936-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Pauline Gallagher. 1936-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Sun bathers at Marina Park. **1936-06-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Anfre Wilcox and Joyce.

Boat capsized. **1936-06-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Blanche cousins, Leo Spagnolia, William Exenss and Dona Caron.

Margaret Bain, divorce. **1936-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow.
Scope and Content Note
Image from two photographers.

Blind woman Marie Ward and Charles Peterson. **1936-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Irene Cossich, Alameda graft scandal, courthouse. **1936-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Alameda graft scandal, courthouse. **1936-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sherman G. Blood, B.O. Bryant, William J. Locke and Earl Warren.

Oscar Johnsen, B. Ray Fritz and Harry Miller, Alameda graft scandal. **1936-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Creator/Collector: Orr

Children take poison, Highland Hospital. **1936-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patricia Wilson, Marie Rollins, Donald Rollins and Margaret Murray.

Anna Housman and Louis Articures, girl traveler, Paris via Hindenburg to San Francisco. **1936-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow
Scope and Content Note
Image from two photographers.

Mrs. Antonio Masloff and Charles Mudrick, street car accident case. **1936-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow
Scope and Content Note
Image from two photographers.
Mother Tusch robbed of 100 dollars, Berkeley. 1936-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Robbins-Ashby wedding. 1936-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes S. J. Ashby, William Robbins, Jr., Mrs. W. Ernest Jones, Jr., Catherine Carson, Barbara McKibben, Helen Biggerstaff, Patricia Robbins and Jack Ashby.

Gay 90's dance, Bolinas club. 1936-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Knapp, Mrs. W.C. Beasley, Mrs. J.W. Glover, Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Rearick, Betty Hamilton, Fred Glover, Mrs. W.J. Mieler, Mrs. B.R. Brindley, Eda Page, Jerry Brown, Dorothy MacDonald, Barbara Knickerbocker, Peggee Phelan, Mrs. George Curran and Kathryn Nicol.

Richard Robinson, boy burned, Highland Hospital. 1936-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Benjamin J. Smith, divorce. 1936-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

School is out at Everett Junior High School. 1936-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Judge Sylvan Lazarus. 1936-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

John F. Reilly, winner of Examiner fight contest. 1936-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Food poisoning, Harbor Emergency. 1936-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leta Granucci, Silvestro Millegni, Matilda Millegni, Guido Cardonis, Lois Cardonis and Dr. H.C. Geiger.

Water polo, Olympic Club. 1936-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Test shots of Examiner staff. 1936-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes 2 unidentified portraits of men and overall office scene.

Singing cops. 1936-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow
Scope and Content Note
Image from two photographers. Includes Sam Wallace, Solomon Kamahele, Joseph Ikeole, Sam Malina, Sergeant William Smith, Peter N. Pakele, Jr. and Johnny Noble.
John F. Brady leaving Everett Junior High School. 1936-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Victor Montgomery, George Newman, Chester Strain, Jack Powers, Parker Garner, Fred Bloberger and Maurice Duccasse.

Anabelle Shilton, contested divorce. 1936-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Julian Street at Fairmont Hotel. 1936-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Judge Lazarus' new clerk Marion Morris. 1936-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Violet Flynn and twins. 1936-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alice Duerksen, Joan Flynn and Daniel John Flynn

Shell Oil Company pickets, Ninth and West. 1936-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
At a gas station. (labor)

Barney Conlon, Pacific Box Factory fire. 1936-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Harry Brody case, $1600 fraud charge. 1936-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marietta Bonner and Judge Twain Michelson.

Ruth Kerr, Melville Kaufmann and Lee Langston at shoe convention luncheon. 1936-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Elizabeth Fabri and Vincent Fabri, couple arrested for disturbing the peace. 1936-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney William A. Jackson.

Judge Elmer E. Robinson and county clerk Walter R. Costagnetta. 1936-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Wally the bull elephant at the zoo before execution. 1936-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner
Wally the elephant condemned at the Fleishhacker Zoo. 1936-06-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Wally the elephant reported poisoned at Fleishhacker Zoo. 1936-06-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Police Officers William Milliken and Jack Ahern with gun to kill elephant. 1936-06-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Shooting of Wally the elephant at Fleishhacker Zoo. 1936-06-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leo O'Connor, William Millicken, Herbert Johnstone, B. Eddy and Dr. Karl F. Meyer.

Wally the elephant. 1936-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Wally the elephant breathing his last at Fleishhacker Zoo. 1936-06-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Railroad meeting, Palace Hotel. 1936-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sam T. Bledsoe, Scott Emmis, H.R. Broshear and Paul Armstrong.

Girls on Alexander (ship), Pier 18. 1936-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alice Lane, Mrs. Bertrand Hillary, Barbara Beney, Regis Hicks, Betty Hicks, Gwen Northeote Pyn, Ruth Hamilton, Mrs. George Ghiselli and Eleanor Buckley.

Helen Gallemore, girl arrested for speeding. 1936-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Larry Kohler, boy found on Seal Rocks. 1936-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Barbara Bicks and Adeline Duffield, McAllister Street blast. 1936-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow
Scope and Content Note
Women in a hallway. Image from two photographers.

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Scope and Content Note: Image from two photographers. |
| 644 | 093656_04 | Mayor Angelo Rossi and Ykiko Isobe. 1936-06-25 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow  
Scope and Content Note: International Friendship Society? Image from two photographers. International Friendship Society? |
| 644 | 093657_01 | Girls softball game. 1936-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Tillie Healy, Terry Heffernan, Clara Hart, Florence Dellos, Aline Shanahan, Henrietta Smith, Esther Burns and Violet Colman. |
| 644 | 093657_02 | Gladys Figueroa and Nurse Marguerite McGeary, child burned by firecracker at San Francisco Hospital. 1936-06-25 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Kevie |
| 644 | 093658_01 | Herbert Hand, Jr. and Ruth Hand, boy hurt on bicycle. 1936-06-25 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note: 1609 Eighty-Eighth Avenue. |
| 644 | 093658_02 | Aileen Beck, girl falling on stairs, $5000 damage suit. 1936-06-25 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note: 2915 Foothill Boulevard. |
| 644 | 093658_03 | Bali (ship) leaves for Honolulu, Marina Harbor. 1936-06-26 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Charles O’Gara, Al Quinlan, Cy Paulus, Hugh Torpey and L.G. Monroe. |
| 644 | 093658_04 | Ruth Weber, Maxine Castle and Virginia Castle, girls on Bali (ship), Marina Harbor. 1936-06-26 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 644 | 093658_05 | Venita Lauffer visiting Panama. 1936-06-26 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Kevie |
| 644 | 093658_06 | Bill Koser, Don Cummings and Lieutenant J. Barden, fire at Calvary Cemetery. 1936-06-27 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow  
Scope and Content Note: Image from two photographers. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Scope and Content Note  
Includes | |
Scope and Content Note  
Image from two photographers. | |
| 644, sleeve 093659_03 | Chinese shooting fire arms in city, Hall of Justice. 1936-06-26 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton  
Scope and Content Note  
Court case. | |
Scope and Content Note  
Scene of the crime. | |
| 644, sleeve 093660_01 | Charles Seiger and Ruth Miller, auction of Golden Gate (ship) bell. 1936-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe | |
| 644, sleeve 093660_02 | Murals at George Washington High School. 1936-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Murals depict the life of George Washington. | |
| 644, sleeve 093660_03 | Catherine Auliffe injured in fire. 1936-06-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton | |
| 644, sleeve 093660_04 | Druggist Convention at Fairmont Hotel. 1936-06-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Allan Berry, Charles Seward, Rosemary Penlowe, Eleanor Bryant and William Rutherford. | |
| 644, sleeve 093662_01 | Elizabeth Sour, Ace Junior Birdwoman. 1936-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
Italian fisherman with no crabs at Fisherman's Wharf. 1936-06-22
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dominick di Bruno, Mike Savor, G. Bochini, John Randazza, Charles Tomonella and Al Sanamo.

One man street cars, Fillmore Street. 1936-10-19
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Judge Sylvan Lazarus and Maude Driscoll, Supreme Court. 1936-06-22
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Richard Grieg, grand theft, Hall of Justice. 1936-06-23
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Judge Frank Dunn, John Manuel Labra and Alice Boyer, non-support of child. 1936-06-24
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Chris B. Fox, Judge L. Weiman, Joseph Barroughs and Justin L. Miller at Rotary Club luncheon. 1936-06-18
Creator/Collector: Orr

Divorce case, Robinson's Court. 1936-06-18
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mildred Sothers, Rosalyn Karatsis, Mae Karatsis and George Karatsis.

Rincon versus Irwin Post, baseball. 1936-06-20
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gibson, Moret, Reitz, Beaudette, Lyden, Caufield, Barrotti and Nelson.

Harold Ellwood, speed gun test. 1936-06-18
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner photographer.

Contempt in police graft. 1936-06-15
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Arthur DeGuire, Lieutenant Peter J. MacIntyre and John Taaffe.

Grand Jury police graft. 1936-06-19
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant John Alpers and Samuel C. Leevin of the Cinema Club on 150 Leavenworth Street.
Redwood Empire banquet, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1936-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Jasper, Harry Hopkins, J.R. Judah, H.R. Judah and George Anderson.

Apricot celebration. 1936-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patty Douglas, Melba Fertudo, Hazel Hanston, Jane Abbott and Lupil Garcia.

Broken water pipe at Market and Valencia Streets. 1936-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Fred Sims, Balboa High School outfielder. 1936-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Playing at Harrison and Seventh Streets.

Dr. Edwin Lee, Ursula Duane and Mrs. Cranville Thomas. 1936-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Josephine Heiman and Leo P. Heiman, $31000 damage suit. 1936-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Jean Rust and Gwynneth Llewelyn, dog poisoning, Berkeley City Hall. 1936-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Lion Club debating champions. 1936-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Sanders, Sterling Livingston and J.J. MacDonald.

Verona Steele, damage suit. 1936-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Retailers Shoe Convention, Hotel St. Francis. 1936-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melville Kaufman, Lee Langston, Charles Kushins, Frank More, Barbara Reynolds and Fern Parker.

Paul Pera and Officer Frank Murphy, attempted shooting. 1936-06-16
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Judge Frank Dunn and Mrs. Francis Hohenstein, non-support story. 1936-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>093669_01</td>
<td>Mills Field and Chrystabelle Ogden from Reno, divorce. 1936-06-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093669_02</td>
<td>Druggists Convention. 1936-06-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093669_03</td>
<td>Patsey Doonan, Berkeley Hospital. 1936-06-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093670_01</td>
<td>Doephne Bordner, automobile plunges off 1000 foot cliff, Grizzly Peak Road. 1936-06-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093670_02</td>
<td>William Hammond and Anna Hammond, baby kidnapping. 1936-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093670_03</td>
<td>J.W. Diller and Captain L.B. Stedman, Oakland Airport. 1936-06-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093670_04</td>
<td>Peter Voiss in accident, Martinez Hospital. 1936-08-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093670_05</td>
<td>Peter Voiss. 1938-09-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093670_06</td>
<td>Burros of Peter Voiss. 1946-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093670_07</td>
<td>Peter Voiss and Nurse Enna Heff, old timer ill. 1946-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093670_08</td>
<td>Prize photo of prospector Peter Voiss. 1946-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093671_01</td>
<td>Departure of boat with Filipinos aboard. 1936-06-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck and Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093671_02</td>
<td>Jean Stowers drinks poison. 1936-06-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093671_03</td>
<td>Robert Fravy and Isobelle Smett, kids that were cut on beach, Highland Hospital.</td>
<td>1936-06-26</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093671_04</td>
<td>Max Shmeling versus Joe Louis. <strong>1936-06</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093671_05</td>
<td>Doris fashions, Oakland. <strong>1936-08</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093671_06</td>
<td>Doris fashions, Oakland. <strong>1936-06</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093671_07</td>
<td>Doris fashions, Oakland. <strong>1936-06</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093672_02</td>
<td>Robbery at 181 Farragut Avenue, dog fails to hear criminal. <strong>1936-06-27</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093672_04</td>
<td>Eugene Kratzer, methyl gas, dead man returned to life. <strong>1936-06-29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093672_05</td>
<td>Eugene Kratzer and Elizabeth Kratzer <strong>1936-07</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093673_02</td>
<td>Lost boy at Stanyan Street Police Department. <strong>1936-06-28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093674_01</td>
<td>Tennis, Berkeley Tennis Club. <strong>1936-06-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Teachers College. 1936-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note

Berkeley Tennis Club. 1936-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Hunt, Gibson, Roegner, Walter, Sr., Binnie Miller Blank and Fottrell.

Elks Drill Team. 1936-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dewey E. Murphy, Roy A. Mayer, Ben Fitch, Rudy Kampfen, Harry A. Striber, James K. Liebrenz, George P. Terry, Sydney Silverman, John Dentranygues, Al Harder, P.J. Christopher, Fred Parisien, Dave Murphy, Benson Munger, Claude E. Royce, W.H. Greene, Francis Baumann and George Sanders.

Doris fashions. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
(fashion)

Doris fashions. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
(fashion)

Doris fashions. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
(fashion)

Doris fashions. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
(fashion)

Doris fashions, Oakland. 1936-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
(fashion)

Doris fashions, Oakland. 1936-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
(fashion)
Container Listing

Evelyn Kelsey, Nurse Rae Alexander and Mrs. Ray Kelsey, baby swallows pin, San Francisco Hospital. 1936-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Cake making. 1936-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Liquor Grand Jury, Court House. 1936-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note

Oakland shooting, Eleventh and Jackson Streets. 1936-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note

A.W. McCurrie and drunk swan, Sixteenth and Bryant Streets. 1936-06-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Embalmers examination. 1936-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note

Florence Scheel and Judge Daniel S. O’Brien, girl gets parking ticket. 1936-06-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Mildred Reter, Medford, Oregon. 1936-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Verne Udz and Steve Dillon, mother ship California and whaling boat Port Saunders. 1936-06-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

British Canadian sorority girls and abortion group. 1936-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Violet Rankin, Inspector George Engler, Mrs. Nedry, Inspector Harry Cordon Hasten, Peter Conroy and Joe Murphy.

Rose Modica, Gerda Funke, Beverly Price, Hazel Hassell, Helen Civelli and Mr. and Mrs.. William Alves. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

John Lobass and Mr. and Mrs. B.O. Bryant. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Dorothy Edwards 1936? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Container Listing

**General Files 1936-04 to 1936-09, bulk 1936-06 to 1936-07**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93680 - 93719

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: interior of Bellevue Coffee Shop [93686, 1 sleeve]; US Navy fleet [93687, 5 sleeves]; public swimming pool at Lions Beach [93691, 1 sleeve]; women in costumes for chamber opera [93695, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley student activities [93698, 4 sleeves]; actor Errol Flynn [93699, 1 sleeve]; Citizens' Military Training Camps at Fort Funston [93700, 1 sleeve]; baseball player Francis Joseph "Lefty" O'Doul [93703, 1 sleeve].

**box 645, sleeve 093680_01**
**Virginia Miller and Judge S. Daniel O'Brian, perfume story. 1936-06-30**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

**box 645, sleeve 093680_02**
**Rose Hinson, June Matthews and Sam Newburgh, divorce. 1936-06-30**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

**box 645, sleeve 093680_03**
**Wilna Dubbin, divorce. 1936-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

**box 645, sleeve 093681_01**
**Peggy Carroll and Bernice Carroll, Scotch dancers. 1936-06-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

**box 645, sleeve 093681_02**
**Miriam Phillis and Doris Phillis, automobile accident. 1936-06-30**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

**box 645, sleeve 093681_03**
**Robbi Overall, divorce. 1936-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

**box 645, sleeve 093681_04**
**Theodore Bastida, small boys in bed. 1936-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Highland Hospital

**box 645, sleeve 093681_05**
**Sally Barnes, Officer Elridge Billings and Max Harris, woman in bay. 1936-06-30**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

**box 645, sleeve 093682_01**
**Unidentified story. 1936-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

**box 645, sleeve 093683_01**
**Chester Guzy, Helen Green, Mrs. Eugene Murphy, Mrs. H. Mack, Jr. and Edward Hall. 1936-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

**box 645, sleeve 093683_02**
**Eugene Kratzer, Sherman Selix, Dr. Edgar Wayburn, Dr. J.C. Geiger and Dr. Edgar Ballau. 1936-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 645, sleeve | 093683_03 | **Isobel Peterson, Aurelie Sarlote, Mrs. R.J. Gyson and Betty Blethen. 1936-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| box 645, sleeve | 093684_01 | **Jovita Wisman, divorce case, Robinson's court. 1936-06-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 645, sleeve | 093684_02 | **Myrtle Forete, divorce case, Robinson's court. 1936-06-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 645, sleeve | 093684_03 | **Lois Ills, divorce case, Robinson's court. 1936-06-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 645, sleeve | 093684_04 | **Francis Tyson, Mrs. A.R. Page and Mrs. John Tysm, divorce case, Robinson's court. 1936-07-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 645, sleeve | 093684_05 | **Alex Mino, Ed McKenzie and Joseph Broudens, policemen in Robinson's court. 1936-07-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 645, sleeve | 093685_01 | **Manuel Fernandez, boy with broken arm, 1179 Seventy-Third Avenue. 1936-06-28**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| box 645, sleeve | 093685_02 | **Orrville Roush, Wilma Hormel and Ruth Roush, adoption. 1936-06-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 645, sleeve | 093685_03 | **Ethel Kelly calls Hollywood for witness, divorce. 1936-07-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 645, sleeve | 093685_04 | **Marian Heans, Blanche Lovelace Savage and F.W. Kent, courthouse. 1936-07-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| box 645, sleeve | 093685_05 | **Merrill Burgess, Highland Hospital. 1936-07-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| box 645, sleeve | 093686_01 | **Frank Grady, boy burned in bath. 1936-06-28**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| box 645, sleeve | 093686_02 | **Howard Vaught, boy breaks arm on slide, Highland Hospital. 1936-06-28**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| box 645, sleeve | 093686_03 | **T.J. Twentyman of O'Connor and Moffatt. 1936-06-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton |
| box 645, sleeve | 093686_04 | **Bellevue Coffee Shop. 1936-07-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton |
John C. Lee. 1936-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

President's ball, Oakland society. 1936-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Fleet pictures, Pennsylvania. 1936-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

US Navy reception. 1936-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral Hepburn, Vice Admiral Kempff, Mayor Angelo Rossi and Wooster Taylor.

US Navy fleet twenty-one gun salute. 1936-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes firing battery aboard West Virginia (ship), Clendenin, Powell, Humphrey and Blew.

US Navy leaving Lands End. 1936-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Walter Semon, Bennie Miller Blank and Solomon Levy. 1936-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

[Miscellaneous copy negatives of various people.] 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

Kasper quadruplets, nurses and babies. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Eddie Joost of the Mission Reds baseball team crossing a base.
James McDonald, Jr. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Promotion. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of Cervellis (bar?) and unidentified man (actor?).

Daphne McGavack, 157 Santa Ana Avenue. 1936-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Bovet-O’Conner wedding. 1936-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. and Mrs.. Michael O’Connor, Louis Bovet and Father Lyon of San Mateo.

Robert Fricker and Mary Kampisch. ca. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Christine Cummings. 1936-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Keil. 1936-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Virginia Coghlan, Jean Ellen Coghlan, society. 1936-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Elinor Martin, society 1936-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Constance Coffin and Mary Smith, society, Culloden Park, San Rafael. 1936-06-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Public swimming project, Lion’s Beach, San Rafael. 1936-06-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Frank Borges, Mrs. Jack Kaufman, Mrs. James P. White, Helen Van Pelt and Mrs. Albert John Evers.

Florence Louis Murphy engagement. 1936-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Edmond La Voil, boy fell from a tree. 1936-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marian and Robert La Voil.

Marian Boyle of Washington, DC. 1936-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow
Beatrice Pellgrini, divorce. 1936-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Clarie Henning. 1936-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Dr. F.E. Townsend and Reverend Gerald L.K. Smith, Hotel St. Francis. 1936-07-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

William Fisher, Ida C. Hill, Mrs. Ulysses Grant McIven. 1936-07-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Alienist Della Romer. 1936-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Harvey Wing, Bertha Bloom and Sam Levin, contempt case. 1936-07-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Herman Knaesche and Matt Graves, parole revoked. 1936-07-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Ina Nelander and Loretta Pioli, real estate, home interiors. 1936-07-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Chamber Opera. 1936-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
Includes Constance Mogan, Helen Butte, Mary Elise Barrett, Jane Belt and Eileen Wiechers.

Josephine Peters, fall from cliff. 1936-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Peggy Knowls, rent argument. 1936-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

50,000th commercial vehicle license issued. 1936-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Mrs. Samuel Kahn, Palmer Fuller and Mrs. Wood Armsley, Woodland concert. 1936-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Mrs. Harry East Miller, Jr., society. 1936-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 645, sleeve | 093696_03 | **Western Women's Club. 1936-06-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Virginia Simpers, Mrs. Ed. A. Hill, Evelyn Del Chairs, Mrs. A.E. Robertsen, Eileen Cregan and Mischa Koshloff. |
| box 645, sleeve | 093696_04 | **Lieutenant James Malloy, Solomon Levy and Lieutenant Joseph Walsh, identification of police at Ingleside Station. 1936-07-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W. |
| box 645, sleeve | 093696_05 | **Wiley Smith, Examiner cartoonist. 1936-07-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W. |
| box 645, sleeve | 093697_01 | **Winfield Scott Elementary School Parent-Teacher Association. 1936-04-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes L.J. Stookey, Barbara Uhl and Mary Ferguson. |
| box 645, sleeve | 093697_02 | **Castillga School. 1936-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Emmy-Lou Marlow, Helena, Ruth Martin and Jane Le Cutler. |
| box 645, sleeve | 093697_03 | **Charles Lenville and Frank Reiner, two men escape from Mendocino Insane Prison. 1936-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives of police mug shots. |
| box 645, sleeve | 093697_04 | **Julie Dillan, Chester Clute and Carol Hughes, "Three Men on a Horse", Alcazar Theater. 1936-07-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton |
| box 645, sleeve | 093697_05 | **Aldo Galletti and Howard Stein, golf, Ingleside. 1936-07-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie |
| box 645, sleeve | 093697_06 | **Golf, Lakeside final, Olympic Club. 1936-07-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton  
Scope and Content Note  
Gordon Wayne, Jim Molinari, Paul Sullius and Charles Ferrerd. |
| box 645, sleeve | 093697_07 | **Jim Molivari, golf. ca. 1936-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 645, sleeve | 093698_01 | **Burke's School alumnae, Cliff Hotel. 1936-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kate Lawrence, Katherine Burke, Florence Bentley, Eda Sherman, Mrs. Willard Somers, Mrs. Charles Fray, Jr., Mrs. George Pope, Jr., Suzanne McDonald, Elvira Devlin and Jane Bryan. |
Gloria Olivi, Joyce Gaviati and Joan Armbruster, clubs, 609 Sutter Street. 1936-06-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Seals versus Missions, baseball. 1936-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Johnson, Stoneham, Woodall, Rosenberg and Norbert.

Seals versus Mission Reds, baseball. 1936-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note

H.H. Hammond and A.L. Johnson, overturned automobile. 1936-07-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
On Fish Ranch Road.

Jane Anderson, UC Berkeley registration. 1936-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Helen Cunningham and Isabel Perrone, University of California students, 2:30 curfew. 1936-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Wallflowers, UC Berkeley. 1936-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elinor Briggs, Stanley Stebbens, Florence Nelson and Bob Lee.

Marjorie White, rubbing off red paint of SM, University of California. 1936-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Scrubbing off paint from Sather Gate at UC Berkeley.

Ruth Perry and Evelyn Lombardi, University of California. 1936-07-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Errol Flynn, Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1936-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Catholic Youth Organization. 1936-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Fortu, Reverend Michael McGinty, Jack Keough, Bob Callaghan, Reverend James O'Doherty and Reverend Michael E.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093699_04</td>
<td>Dr. Bert L. Hooper and Mrs. Frances Houghton, society. 1936-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093699_05</td>
<td>Mary Roberts, stolen rings. 1936-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093700_01</td>
<td>Citizen's Military Training Corps camp at Fort Funston. 1936-07-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093700_02</td>
<td>Leah Goldman and Anna Goldman, automobile accident. 1936-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093700_03</td>
<td>Alecia Brezee MacDonald. 1936-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093700_05</td>
<td>Harold Mussi, baby. 1936-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093701_01</td>
<td>Edna C. Sweeney and Alice Bayer, juvenile ward story. 1936-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093701_02</td>
<td>Non-support. 1936-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093701_03</td>
<td>Lucy Roberts, stabbing. 1936-07-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093701_04</td>
<td>Eleanor Ann Russ, drowning. 1936-07-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093701_05</td>
<td>George Chappelle and Sam Curtin, Oakland 1936-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093702_01</td>
<td>National Society of Dental Prosthetists. 1936-07-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093702_02</td>
<td>Bernice Solomon, Raymond Solomon and Ralph Fennemore, baby buggy crash. 1936-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 645, sleeve
093702_03

Carrie Webber, damage suit. 1936-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

box 645, sleeve
093702_04

Softball practice. 1936-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roy Hughes, Lloyd Leith, Howard Norwall, Jerry Driscoll and Harry Kramer.

box 645, sleeve
093702_05

Gail Perkins, hop head. 1936-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

box 645, sleeve
093702_06

Lloyd Leith and Roy Hughes, softball. 1937-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 645, sleeve
093703_01

San Diego rowing crew at Lake Merced. 1936-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Walts, Ed Searl, Junior Searl, Jay Melluse, Bob Hampton, Geo Eisile, Bob Henschel, Frank Wakefield, Bernard Cesmat, Al Pushie and A. Borthwick.

box 645, sleeve
093703_02

Lefty O’Doul. 1936-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Baseball player.

box 645, sleeve
093703_03

Evelyn Dean and daughter Carole Ann, Oakland. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 645, sleeve
093704_01

Dorothy Pawhorn, Diane Hedberg and Ariel Hedberg, hot weather at the Marina. 1936-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 645, sleeve
093704_02

Emilio Giometti and Clara Pascent, liquor control probe, Alameda County Grand Jury hearing. 1936-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

box 645, sleeve
093704_03

Christina Censidine and G.K. Burten. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 645, sleeve
093705_01

Ansan S. Blake, Charles S. Cushing and Judge Frank J. Deasey, Pioneers of California. 1936-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

box 645, sleeve
093705_02

Reverend Psapras and Reverend Lokes. 1936-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 645, sleeve
093705_03

Pauline Davies, Harbor Emergency Hospital. 1936-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

box 645, sleeve
093706_01

First Pacific Coast Conference, Catholic Youth Organization. 1936-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 645, sleeve</td>
<td>093706_02</td>
<td><strong>W.E. Jorgensen and M.E. Smiley. 1936-07-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 645, sleeve</td>
<td>093707_01</td>
<td><strong>Hit and run case tried in hospital room. 1936-07-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Daniel Hayes, Judge Twain Michelsen, Walter Trifts, Kenneth Brown, Arthur Jonas and Mrs. Almeida Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 645, sleeve</td>
<td>093707_02</td>
<td><strong>Officer Edward Miskel, owl, Hall of Justice. 1936-07-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 645, sleeve</td>
<td>093707_03</td>
<td><strong>William Cogswell, sailor bites cop. 1936-07-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 645, sleeve</td>
<td>093708_01</td>
<td><strong>Hot weather at the Marina. 1936-07-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Genevieve Loosli, Anne Marie Lucy, Dorothy Gelardi, Rose Gelardi, Madeline Gamba, Jacqueline Cerruti, Dorothy Chapelone, Ramona Harris and Dennis Dunne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 645, sleeve</td>
<td>093708_02</td>
<td><strong>Barbara Edwards, Highland Hospital. 1936-07-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 645, sleeve</td>
<td>093708_03</td>
<td><strong>Alice Field, old hoss story. 1936-07-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 645, sleeve</td>
<td>093709_01</td>
<td><strong>Police captains at Grand Jury. 1936-07-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Joseph O'Connor, Captain Thomas Hoertkorn, Deputy Sheriff Eugene Dailey, Deputy Sheriff Jack Danner and Captain Fred Lemor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 645, sleeve</td>
<td>093709_02</td>
<td><strong>Police officers dismissal. 1936-07-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 645, sleeve</td>
<td>093709_03</td>
<td><strong>Luella Pepper and William Crosley, Cravens murder case, Salada beach. 1936-07-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 645, sleeve</td>
<td>093709_04</td>
<td><strong>John Bartlett, Cravens case. 1936-07-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 645, sleeve</td>
<td>093709_05</td>
<td><strong>Blind home probe. 1936-07-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Edward Gillis, Harry Lutgens, Joseph M. Kelley and Marcus Hardin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093710_02</td>
<td>Babies, children. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093710_03</td>
<td>Baby poses, children. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093711_01</td>
<td>Examiner newsboys off to Catalina Island. 1936-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093711_02</td>
<td>Cleve Dixon, Grand Jury invest. 1936-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093712_01</td>
<td>Margaret Rodney and Mary Rodney. 1936-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093712_02</td>
<td>Baseball, Rincon Hill. 1936-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093712_03</td>
<td>Tennis tournament, Golden Gate Park. 1936-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093712_04</td>
<td>Reverend Vincent McCarthy and Reverend Leo Poivelson, Catholic Youth Organization meeting. 1936-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093712_05</td>
<td>Catholic Youth Organization baseball. 1936-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093712_06</td>
<td>Lieutenant Colonel Clarence J. Tinker, blind flight, Hamilton Field. 1936-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093713_02</td>
<td>Ina Feldman, divorce. 1936-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 645 | Tesse O'Brian, divorce. 1936-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W. |
| 645 | Judge Theresa Meikle and Mary Griffin, board bill suit. 1936-07-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W. |
| 645 | Helene Lewis. ca. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 645 | Helene Lewis. ca. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 645 | Mrs. Edward Brocher, Mr. and Mrs. B. Smart, Thomas Meighan, A.O. Stewart, Carlotta Gray and Mrs. Leo Clayburgh. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 645 | John McCabe, Winifred Thomas, Phyllis Lawler, Elizabeth Raymond and Junius Cravens. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 645 | Mary Wilson, abortion story. 1936-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow |
| 645 | Mrs. Twain Michelson, Mrs. John del Valle and Murry Kuttner, traffic court. 1936-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow |
| 645 | Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Lindner wedding. 1936-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow |
| 645 | Greek church story. 1936-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kera Develekon, Janet Koliopoulos, Anita Demas, Panagiota Koliopoulos, Helen Anderson, Penelope Carides, Virginia Koffos, Helen Christopher, Lulu Bagis, Christina Bagis, Bessie Braimes, Bessie Badgis, Francis Chicos, D. Marinos, George Anagnos, James Rousakais, James Chalios, William Chikos and Reverend Basil Lokis. |
| 645 | Dr. George Winter, dentist story. 1936-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow |
| 645 | Annabelle Biscarro, injured wrist. 1936-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow |
| 645 | Clara Jemison, Judge D.E. O'Brien, Harry W. Longfellow and Edith Wilson, cut clothing. 1936-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow  
Scope and Content Note  
Court room scene. |
| 645 | Sue Schranes, new police telephone operator. 1936-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093716_06</td>
<td>[Miscellaneous people.] 1936-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Frank O'Connell, Al Tuinlar, L.G. Moore and Charles O'Gore yachting; Mrs. Kendrick Miller, Mrs. Eric Kruger, Mrs. Samuel Johnson and Kathleen Johnson at a party; Mary Roberts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093717_01</td>
<td>Scarbrough-Robbins wedding. 1936-06-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Crow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093717_02</td>
<td>Barney Ferguson. 1936-07-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Crow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093717_04</td>
<td>Magnin's dressmaking. 1936-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Crow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093719_01</td>
<td>Edward Hennessy. 1936-07-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Crow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>093719_03</td>
<td>Bob Aliato, boy injured in hit and run. 1936-07-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected highlights include: Japanese battleships [93720, 1 sleeve]; abortion ring at Waller Street [93722, 1 sleeve]; Metro-Goldwyn Mayer traveling studio [93723, 1 sleeve]; Marina Beach [93727, 1 sleeve]; registration day at San Francisco University [92728, 1 sleeve]; Howard Playground [93730, 1 sleeve]; doctors performing surgery (health) [93731, 93750, 3 sleeves]; playgrounds in Golden Gate Park [93736, 3 sleeves]; director W.S. Van Dyke [93736, 1 sleeve]; Corbett versus Diaz boxing match [93737, 1 sleeve]; rodeo, parade, and cowgirls in Salinas [93740, 4 sleeves]; Kneass shipyard fire [93744, 4 sleeves]; conductor Ernest Ansermet [93746, 1 sleeve]; actor Bela Lugosi and his wife with Mayor W.J. McCracken [93748, 1 sleeve]; children playing at Father Crowley Playground on Seventh Street between Bryant and Harrison Streets [93754, 2 sleeves]; two "pansies" (gays and lesbians) [93766, 1 sleeve]; children playing at Levi Strauss Playground at Fourteenth Street and Mission Playground at Nineteenth Street [93760, 1 sleeve]; abortion case [93762, 2 sleeves].


Creator/Collector: Crow

Scope and Content Note

A big man and small man in the Army.

Woodland Symphony Theatre. 1936-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note

Includes Betty Hansen, Carl Hansen, Louise Whitaker, Mrs. Edward Engs, Mrs. Clarence L. Johnston, Mrs. William Ede, Mrs. Charles Henderson, Mrs. Osgood Hooker, Mrs. Roger Bocqueraz, Mrs. J.R. Knowland, Mrs. George Cameron, Mrs. Maurice Liebman, Mrs. Leonora N. Almsby, Mrs. Thomas Page Mailliard, Mrs. Dale Anderson, Mrs. Andrew Carrigan, Jr., Mrs. J. Atheam Folger, Jane Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Alice Peter Adams, Mrs. Marcers Koshland, Jeanne Bocqueraz, Claire Donohoe and general views of the theatre.

Howard Playground. 1936-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mildred Tepley, age 10, Tony Roja, age 10, and Daniel Morafha, age 13.

Paternity case. 1934-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Scope and Content Note

Includes Nola McMinn and infant Tom Kyne, Jr., age 5 months.

Surgical operation. 1936-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Scope and Content Note

Includes Harry Hendricks and Dr. Albert Davis. (health)

Surgical operation. 1936-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Includes Harry Hendricks and Dr. Albert David Davis. (health)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td><em>Violin prodigy Giuseppe Cusiman and dog. 1936-07-17</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td>Giuseppe Cusiman, Joseph Barron, age 2, and Skipper the police dog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td><em>Reunited, Murray Helm and Madeline Hutchinson. 1936-07</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Note enclosed in sleeve: Reunited at Oakland home of Aunt after being separated for 13 years. Murray Helm, age 19, and sister Madeline Hutchinson, age 17. Orphaned by sudden death of mother and father in Tacoma, Washington, in 1923, the boy was first located by his aunt, Mrs. Katherine Bedia, in Tacoma recently. The aunt found the girl in a Monrovia home. Now three are searching for a sister, Florence Helm, now 15, also put out for adoption when parents died.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td><em>Abortion case, homicide detail. 1936-07-16</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Minerva Sisson, Mrs. Rudolph Zoffs and Raymund Brondt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td><em>Lee Dodston with striped bass. 1936-07-17</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Man holding fish that weighed over 37 pounds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td><em>Playground in Golden Gate Park, vacation story. 1936-07-09</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>Includes Anna May Pope, Sylvia Carver, Mrs. Bessie Braby, Robert (Bobbie) Stanton, Dick Rice, Rosemary Sankey, Ronney Egelston, Patricia Mulpeters, Jean Low, Joseph Rock, John Sheen, Lorraine Huber, June Baackse, Bonnie O'Rourke, Calista Marolvich, Delphine Strehl, Charles Clifford and Mrs. H.E. Farmer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Playgrounds in Golden Gate Park, vacation story. 1936-07-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
Children in a playground includes Shirley Sturges, Robert Sturges, Oaklay Adams, Georgeanna Wapris, Patty O’Gara, Mable O’Gara, Silly Teplay, Betty Clayton, Mildred Teplay, Lorraine Clayton, Caroline Narrebee, Dorothy Hunt, Charles Perry, Robert Gordon, Billie Wilson, Shirley Bradley and Betty Brady.

Children’s vacation play, Golden Gate Park. 1936-07-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Children at a playground in Golden Gate Park.

W.S. Van Dyke, motion picture director. 1936-07-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Children burned with acid. 1936-07-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eleanor Ghoza, age 4, Francis Ghoza, age 3, and Treza Ghoza, age 2.

Japanese battleships. 1936-07-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Japanese Navy visit to San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McNaughten. 1936-07-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Court case, girl love suit. 1936-07-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara McLelland.

Grand theft, laundry, Hall of Justice. 1936-07-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank W. Creely and Anna J. Munro.

Drunk driver. 1936-07-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Smither.

Suicide attempt, Central Emergency Hospital. 1936-07-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Arthur Reynolds, Jr., Mrs. Arthur Reynolds, Jr., Steward C.T. Ledbetter and Dr. Tracy Harback.

Mrs. Arthur Reynolds, Jr. 1936-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reynolds, Jr.</td>
<td>1936-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Automobile hits pole to save child.</strong></td>
<td>1936-07-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Logan, age 3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mary Lyon, girl hurts hand in wringer.</strong></td>
<td>1936-07-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age 10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mildred Pollidon and Velma Tipton.</strong></td>
<td>1936-07-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Abortion ring at Waller Street.</strong></td>
<td>1936-07-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Inspector George Engler and Officer Al Lammers. (health)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Beats stork to St. Mary’s Hospital.</strong></td>
<td>1936-07-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Switch engine derailed at Sixteenth Street and Harrison Street.</strong></td>
<td>1936-07-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railroad derailed. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Boy shot by playmate.</strong></td>
<td>1936-07-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Gene Oliver, age 14, Martel Oliver, age 20, brother and sister of the shot boy and his dog Pancho.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer traveling studio.</strong></td>
<td>1936-07-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Crow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mable Perkins and Unit Manager E.G. Greene.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alienation of affection.</strong></td>
<td>1936-07-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Bruna Luchi.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dr. Herbert Priestly at the Palace Hotel.</strong></td>
<td>1936-07-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assault case. 1936-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Phyllis Beoler.

Aquaplaning at Mariposa Boat Club. 1936-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

Miss Edith Graham and John Paul Jones. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
John Paul Jones has a bear cub on a leash.

Buddy Ekstrom, Mrs. B.M. Jollymore, Norma Jeanne Damonti, Cecilia Dunne and Patsy Dunner. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Child performers?

White slave. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Josephine Milton. Note enclosed in sleeve: Mrs. Josephine Milton, age 23, Oakland house wife, claims she was doped and kidnapped.

Leslie B. Henry, in friend's car. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Hot weather scenes, Marina Beach. 1936-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eunice Musgrove, Jean Perkins, Maxine Castle, Virginia Castle, Ruth Weber, Andre Walcot and Bonnie Lotti.

Miss Jean Brown, society. 1936-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Registration day at San Francisco University. 1936-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry Stark, Frank Bognatore, Burt Dougherty, Jack Bruton and secretary Janey Parker. (education)

Children with traps, Hall of Justice. 1936-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Blanche Orton, Geraldine Orton, age 4, Betty Rae Orton, age 6, and Terrence Boyle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093729_03</td>
<td><strong>Trap story. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Betty Rae Orton, Geraldine Orton, Maxine Geyer and Maxine Geyer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093736_05</td>
<td><strong>Elestine Richeri and Father Patricia Olpady, Saints Peter and Paul Church. 1936-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>Interior of church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093737_01</td>
<td><strong>Corbett-Diaz fight, Dreamland. 1936-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Corbett versus Diaz boxing match.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093737_02</td>
<td><strong>Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) inspection. 1936-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>Includes Colonel L.L. Stuart, Colonel Edwin Butcher and Congressman J. William Ditter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093739_01</td>
<td><strong>Dentists hygienists. 1936-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>Dentist convention. Includes Frieda Schlosser, Grace Kaufner, Minnette Brain, Helen Bankin, Cora Neland, Hurcett Fitzgerald, Mary Genaghty and Henrietta Water. (women, health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093739_02</td>
<td><strong>Dentist Convention. 1936-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Harry Bear, Dr. Harry McFarlan, Dr. G. Brom Allen, Dr. Henry Barthe, Dr. Menfee Howard, Dr. Sanford Moose, S.W. Conley, Ben J. Deitch, Jeanne Owen and Virginia Haug. (health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093739_03</td>
<td><strong>Dentists convention. 1936-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Jean A. Richert, Dorothy Dedger, Mrs. Leda Groh, Dr. T.W. Conly, Dr. E. Pearle Bishop, Dr. Grace Keith Pulliam, Mrs. Ruth Alexander, Mrs. Jeanne Owen, John William Creek, Jr., and Dr. Mame Martin. (health)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dental convention, exhibits at Civic Auditorium. 1936-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Dentists. Includes Dr. Walter Reske, Ruth Larson, Dr. Carl M. Brady, Zelma Moller, Betty Sniolo, Dr. Arthur E. Smith, Holly Cross, Dr. Charles A. Sweet, Dr. Walter J. McFall, Lois Berlin, Dr. William Mendelsohn and Lorraine Stadler. (health)

Dentists convention, Civic Auditorium. 1936-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stanley Hein, Dr. Joseph B. Schertz, Margaret G. Simson, Jeanne Creech, Mrs. John W. Creech, Mrs. H.L. Beckberger, Ethel Lindquist, Floyd L. Burr, S.E. Noyes, Jane E. Hooper, Mrs. P.H. McKay, Iris May McKay, Dr. P.H. McKay, Dr. C.E. Widing, Dr. A.W. Pruett, Miss Fike Jones, Dr. R.W. Rule, Dorothy Wilkinson, Dr. Edgar L. Hoag, Dr. Max Kameny and Lorain Stadler.

"Russet Mantle" play at the Grey Theatre. 1936-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes actress Martha Sleeper, Henry McCreary and Haidie Albright.

Martha Sleeper and deer, Geary Theater. 1936-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Actress with fawn.

Salinas Rodeo queen contest. 1936-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes June McKenna, Ella Kowolowski, Gene O'Shea and Pat Cunningham.

Ella Kowolowski, winner of the Sweetheart of the Rodeo contest at Salinas. 1936-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Rodeo queen.

Salinas Rodeo girls at the Palace Hotel. 1936-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lucille Gribble, Jean Stewart, Wendy Downey, Helen Bailard, Ella Kowolowski, Marilee Macy, Verna Fourneds, Claire Priner, Elladean Hags and Jerry Mulqueney.

Salinas rodeo. 1936-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mack McKinley, Mrs. S. A. Allen, Edna Hartley, Bertha Sebley, Mrs. W.A. Sins, Bertha Laurel Hall, 16 year old winner of 1936 California's Finest Outdoor Girl contest, Sara Lee Kelly, Barbara Rowland, 1935 winner, Earl Lee Kelly, Hank Smith, Joe Burrell, Dago Dell and a parade on Main Street,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>093741</td>
<td><strong>Bill Mork, Examiner artist. 1936-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At work. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>093742</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Henry Arthur Deitz. 1936-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Lorenie Beotie. 1936-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Pearl Vicin, cops trial. 1936-07-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Pearl Vicin, cops trial. 1936-07-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Fashion. 1936-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Fire at foot of Eighteenth Street. 1936-07-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>Fire, Kneass Shipyard, Twigg and Sons yard. 1936-07-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07</td>
<td><strong>Fire story. 1936-07-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td><strong>Girls track, White House. 1936-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td><strong>Ernest Ansermet. 1936-07-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Attempted suicide at Harbor Emergency Hospital. 1936-07-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Woman rescued by Officer Alfred Brune. 1936-07-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Creator/Collector:**
- De Narie, Joe
- Ellwood
- Kevie
- Crow
- Bray
- Haas & Schreiner
- De Narie, Joe
Pearl La Aduke. 1936-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Ommitting to provide. 1936-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Shelley, Verne Shelley and Judge O'Brien.

Bandit shot. 1936-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Lozano, Manuel Maymuni and Archie Bigozzi.

St. Anne's Novena at Fourteenth Avenue and Judah Street. 1936-07-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Andrew Ohen and Evelyn Cutter.

Tjader Pageant. 1936-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elaine Brisacher, Adelia Pellas, Cindy Madison, Joanne Polhemus, Helen Jane Frick, Nancy Heywood, Betty Shandeling, Margaret Taylor, Mary Louise Schwabacher, Peggy Sloss, Barbara Bates, Rhoda Haas, Ann Ashley, Lillian Dillman, Elizabeth Naffziger, Gladys Eustis, Delaine Madison, Rita Schweitzer and Sally Moffat.

Berkeley Play School. 1936-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note

Bela Lugosi, Mrs. Bela Lugosi and Oakland Mayor W.J. McCracken. 1936-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Actor.

Hot weather, Fleishhacker pool. 1936-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carolyn Swager, age 3.

Examiner tennis tournament at Golden Gate Park. 1936-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothea Matz (Mitz?) and Harriet Williams.
Examiner tennis tournament in Golden Gate Park. 1936-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jennie Chew, Harry Borba, Helen Drendell, Carmel St. John, Roland Smith, Lorraine Banks, Dorothea Metz, Bletten, Raegner, Osborne, Wagner, Chandler and Harry Moore.

Tennis players, Examiner tour. 1936-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Drendall, Dorothea Metz, Victor Fisicaro and Lorraine Banks.

Surgical operation. 1936-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Eleanor Graupner and Rosemary Bjorge. 1936-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

New show-up at Hall of Justice. 1936-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Interior of building.

Wedding of Oscar Beach and Agnes B. Lee. 1936-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Examiner Junior Birdman. 1936-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note

Elizabeth Rosenblatt, society. 1936-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Jane Barr. 1936-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Betty Bliss. 1936-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Mrs. Christian de Guigne, fashions. 1936-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Mrs. H.A. Deitz. 1936-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093751_06</td>
<td><strong>Woman drunken driver. 1936-07-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Rose Jeglum with children Donny Jeglum, age 3, and Junior Jeglum, age 10 months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093752_01</td>
<td><strong>Helen Broadfoot. 1936-06-24</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093752_02</td>
<td><strong>Dave Levin, wrestler. 1936-07-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>Man flexing his muscles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093752_03</td>
<td><strong>Frank W. Walters, Highland Hospital. 1936-07-21</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Includes Frank W. Walters, Dr. J.H. Cook, Dr. A.J. Otten and Nurse Elise Harrington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093752_04</td>
<td><strong>Nancy Johnson. 1936-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093753_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Ackerman, Mrs. V. Eisner, society. 1936-06-13</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093753_02</td>
<td><strong>Clara Ogilvie, White House. 1936-06-17</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093753_03</td>
<td><strong>Gertrude Miller, fashions. 1936-06-18</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>Child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093753_04</td>
<td><strong>Francis Parker, dressed hair. 1936-06-23</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093754_01</td>
<td><strong>Polo, San Mateo versus Santa Barbara at Golden Gate Stadium. 1936-07-19</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093754_02</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Gertrude Wells, divorce. 1936-07-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093754_03</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Ruby Sutherland, premature baby story. 1936-07-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 646, sleeve 093754_04</td>
<td><strong>Father Crowley Playground at Seventh and Harrison Streets. 1936-07-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Chester Joyce, Tony Gallegos, Donald Sharman, Paul Stang, Jane Stang, Harold Jorginsen, Donald Owens, Walter Owens, Robert Perry, Ernest Marlow, Mary Kafkas, Lena Baccalloni, Alice Kafkas and Robert Campbell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 646 | Southside Playground at Seventh and Bryant Streets. 1936-07-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note  
George Bacich, Bill Hooper, Ralph Libhart and Kenneth Beal playing horseshoes. |
| 646 | Wringer tragedy, Betty Beretta. 1936-07-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck  
Scope and Content Note  
Note enclosed in sleeve: Betty Beretta, age 2, got her arm caught in a wringer while helping her mother wash clothes. |
| 646 | Wife charges neglect. 1936-07-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Luella Sheffert and Marion Sheffert. |
| 646 | Girl takes dad's spot on stand. 1936-07-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Laura Puccetti and John Puccetti. |
| 646 | Two "pansies". 1936-07-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Walter Hart and Carrol Dores. (gays and lesbians) |
| 646 | Judge Helen Gregory McGill and Judge D. O'Brien, visiting judge. 1936-07-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood |
| 646 | Mrs. Sigrid Toft. 1936-07-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow |
| 646 | California School of Fine Arts dedication. 1936-07-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nadia Kostov and Olive McDonald. (education) |
| 646 | Lost family, City Hall. 1936-07-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gladys Webster, age 7, Mrs. Maggie Webster, age 34, and Goldie May Webster, age 2. |
| 646 | William Hedeler and Carl W. Dipman, grocers, Palace Hotel. 1936-07-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow |
| 646 | Caroline E. Kindell and Betty Drayton, divorce. 1936-07-4  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow |
San Rafael murder. 1936-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lisle Purcell, attorney Jerome Duffy, Sabin D. King, Bessie Rosevese, diagrams and evidence.

Helen Ernst alias Helen Winters. 1936-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Ruth Stevens, Mary C. Kolm and William McGinness, Jr., divorce. 1936-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Martha Basker, Mrs. L.E. Priest, divorce. 1936-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Tjader School rehearsal. 1936-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patricia Smoot, Carol Davis, Patsy Conroy, Betty May Hale, Janet Hale, Jeanne Anderson, Joan Ransohoff, Mary Hoag, Emilie Taylor, Marion Naffzinger, Jean-Louise Tight, Estella Cristin, Anne Searls, Barbara Jones and Peggy Sloss. (education)

Playgrounds, Fourteenth and Valencia Street and Nineteenth Street and Angebeg (Angelica?). 1936-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Leo Friedman. 1936-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Leo R. Friedman and Leon M. Donihue. 1936-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Softball. 1936-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note

Mills College. 1936-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Women's archery. Includes Jeanne Anderson, Virginia Stone, Beth Friermuth, Margaret Goold, Mary Tiffany, Margaret Fitch, Geraldine Mulcahy and Evelyn Engle.
Harry B. Helshell, United States Civil Service president. 1936-07-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Dolores Daly, girl who caught murderer. 1936-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Woman posing with handcuffs.

Bears in Golden Gate Park. 1936-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes two bears named Jim and Genevieve in the bear pit.

Mrs. Frank Achilles, society. 1936-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Abortionists. 1936-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
Abortion case. Includes Mrs. Gertrude Bergeron, Mrs. Eland Liondell, Mrs. Frances Zoffel, Mrs. Raymond Brandt and Mrs. Jack Sesson.

Mrs. Raymond Brandt, abortion case. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Grand Jury, Bruce Munroe and John Kneeshaw. 1936-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Grand Jury, Harry Seidkin and Robert C. Caldwell. 1936-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Lenglet fighter at Royal Gym. 1936-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Anderson and Stanly Gard boxing.

Fights at Dreamland. 1936-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Boxing. Includes Ray Impellitierre, Anche Lenglet and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Brubaker.

General Files 1936 to 1938, bulk 1936-07 to 1936-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93763 - 93819
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: steamboat race in the Bay [93773, 1 sleeve]; construction of the new US Mint [93775, 1 sleeve]; psychologist Alfred Adler at the Claremont Hotel in Berkeley [93775, 1 sleeve]; Citizens' Military Training Camps at Fort Funston [93786, 1 sleeve]; Chinese boy shining shoes [93786, 1 sleeve]; conductor Eugene Goosens [93795, 1 sleeve]; Olive L. Hookins, only woman warrant officer in US Army (women) [93780, 1 sleeve]; Russian air pilots [93812, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 647, sleeve 093763_01  
**Fashions. 1936-07-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Coats and hats.

box 647, sleeve 093763_02  
**Babbett fashions. 1936-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

box 647, sleeve 093763_03  
**Arnold Liebes Company fashions. 1936-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie

box 647, sleeve 093763_04  
**Simpson fur fashions, 1201 Market Street. 1936-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes model Kay Reid.

box 647, sleeve 093763_05  
**O'Connor and Moffat Company fur fashions. 1936-07-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

box 647, sleeve 093763_06  
**White House and City of Paris fashions. 1936-07-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

box 647, sleeve 093763_07  
**Mrs. Gladys Lukenback, separation. 1936-07-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 647, sleeve 093763_08  
**Dorothy Barbette Hammell, Hall of Justice. 1936-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie

box 647, sleeve 093764_01  
**St. Anne's novena. 1936-07-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mary Lynch, Father J.K. Mullen and Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Toupes and their triplets.

box 647, sleeve 093764_02  
**Mrs. Louise Webb, divorce. 1936-07-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Crow

box 647, sleeve 093764_03  
**Edna La Grande and Frank Hudson, mother and father of Mary Jean Hudson. 1936-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie

box 647, sleeve 093765_01  
**Officer R.J. Silvera and Gladys Rosene, cops trophy, City Hall. 1936-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr

box 647, sleeve 093765_02  
**Officer Tom Kinread and Officer Sid Buckman, murder mystery, Golden Gate Park. 1936-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie

box 647, sleeve 093765_03  
**Virginia Piper, dog bite. 1936-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Dr. Daniel W. Mead and George T. Seaburg, engineer story. 1936-07-24</td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>San Mateo versus Burlingame polo, Golden Gate Park. 1936-07-26</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>[Miscellaneous people.] 1936-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Mrs. Jesse Hall O'Trunn. 1936-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Marion Smith and Mimi Duiton. 1936-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Willa McNear, Suzanne Koshland and Gala Glinsko. 1936-07-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Stamps from Yugoslavia and Germany. 1936-07-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Fire at Fourth and Folsom Streets. 1936-07-26</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Adolph Walter, Jacob Schmidt, Alfred Girolo and Christine Shirley, dog poisoner, Hall of Justice. 1936-07-24</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Robbery, police trial, Hall of Justice. 1936-07-24</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Steamboat race at the bay. 1936-07-26</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Mrs. La Veda Stafford, street car accident. 1936-07-26</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Virginia Frolick and her son Hank Frolick. 1936-07-26</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Frank Gonzales, Josephine Gonzales and Joe Gonzales, attempted murder, San Jose. 1936-07-27</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 647, sleeve 093773_05 Virginia Frolick, Hank Frolick and Edith Eichenauer, detention home. 1936-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Kevie

box 647, sleeve 093773_06 Hank Frolich. 1936-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

box 647, sleeve 093774_01 Ellen Whittaker, 2312 Ellsworth Street. 1936-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Orr

box 647, sleeve 093774_02 Ann Papspietro, robbery, Judge Foley's court. 1936-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 647, sleeve 093775_01 Harold Rochford and Margaret Loftus, shooting, Harbor Emergency Hospital. 1936-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 647, sleeve 093775_02 Martin Inbeck and Ralph Di Regolo, new US Mint. 1936-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

box 647, sleeve 093775_03 Mary McKnight, Jimmie McKnight and Nora Lee Hughes-McKnight, boy runs into an automobile. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Orr

box 647, sleeve 093775_04 Alfred Adler, Claremont Hotel. 1936-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Orr

box 647, sleeve 093776_01 Virginia Russell, O'Brian's court. 1936-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe Scope and Content Note Court scene.

box 647, sleeve 093777_01 Louis Metz, Irving Theater hold-up. 1936-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold


box 647, sleeve 093777_03 Lottie Fridley and Frances Smith, witnesses in Frieldy case. 1936-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow

box 647, sleeve 093777_04 Elsie Payne and Harry Eldridge, missing girl, Hall of Justice. 1936-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

box 647, sleeve 093778_01 St. Anne's Church novena. 1936-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

box 647, sleeve 093778_02 Joseph P. Healy and Con Murphy, grand jury. 1936-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Box 647, Sleeve

Henry Lunardini 1936-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Major General George S. Simonds. 1936-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Marion C. Taylor and Nathan Donziger, Ad Club luncheon. 1936-07-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Gladys Luckenback, Luckenback divorce. 1936-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Count Milo Mileradovich and "Nervous Wreck", horse show. 1936-07-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Mary Haynes and "Hot Knight", horse show, Gymkana Club. 1936-07-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Patrolman Robert O. Griffin, grand jury. 1936-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Officer Walter S. Ames, battery case. 1936-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Edna Edwards, Josephine Mourey and Attorney Herman Gill, deaf mutes, O'Brian's court. 1936-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Caption written as on original sleeve.

Henry Husted, Elvin Ellerbee and Carl Rogsdale, sailors. 1936-07-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

New show up room, Hall of Justice. 1936-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Dullea, Chief William J. Quinn, Charles Skelly, Austin Haskins and Sixto Lopez.

C.G. Bartlett, South American visitor to US. 1936-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow

Edna Smith, woman bookie. 1936-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
(women, gambling)

Henry Frolich. 1936-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Mona Smith and Mrs. Thomas Smith. 1936-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Viggo Vanovius. 1936-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Officer Dante Momunenu and Cedric Leach. 1936-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Naida Perryman and Bessie Perryman, woman pays five dollar parking fine. 1936-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Laura Miner, abortion. 1936-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Edna Sobrano and son Donald, cruelty to minors. 1936-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Albright shooting. 1936-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Albright, Anthony Cirami, William McDonnell, Shirley Stone, Teila Cirami and Judge Dan S. O'Brian.

Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
717 Eight Street. (labor)

Citizens Military Training Camp (CMTC), Fort Funston. 1936-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note

John Wong, Chinese shoe shine boy. 1936-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Helen Loney and Mrs. Elving Forsted, woman's arm broken, Judge O'Brian's court. 1936-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Captain Ed Dullea, Mrs. William Berlin and Lois Berlin, fire, Mallori Way. 1936-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Theodore Truvett.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093787</td>
<td><em>Mitwo (ship) on fire.</em> 1936-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093788</td>
<td>Dickey Chubb, 556 Thirty-Third Street. 1936-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093788</td>
<td>Donald Sprinkley, 330 Sixty-Seventh Street. 1936-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093788</td>
<td><em>Stuart McClure, UC.</em> 1936-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093789</td>
<td><em>Mrs. Dorothy Cherin and Mrs. Erna Thompson, divorce.</em> 1936-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093790</td>
<td>Fred Landers, courthouse. 1936-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gwendeolyn Jones, automobile wreck. 1936-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
At Silver Avenue and Maple Street.

Nurse Elizabeth Fletcher and Manuel Lorres, boy burned while playing with matches. 1936-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Claire Sullivan and Mrs. Edward Petterson, girl's father drops dead. 1936-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow

Sewer pipe cave-in, Park Emergency Hospital. 1936-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter Lynch, Dr. John E. Bohm, Jr., Nurse Margaret O'Connor and Mitchel S. Joseph.

Eileen Forde, women's courthouse, Hall of Justice. 1936-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow
Scope and Content Note
Images by 2 photographers.

Maria Diaz, women's courthouse, Hall of Justice. 1936-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow
Scope and Content Note
Images by 2 photographers.

Rose Martin, women's courthouse, Hall of Justice. 1936-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow
Scope and Content Note
Images by 2 photographers.

Military Order of Purple Hearts. 1936-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ralph Carlson, Dr. Frank Russell, Dr. E.N. Sikeotis, E. Brandin Bernstein, Al McCormick and speed gun failures.

James Paulson, accident story, Hall of Justice. 1936-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Clarence E. Palmer and Beverly Claire Palmer, deer shot. 1936-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Anita Ziesman, annulment. 1936-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Genevieve Wilson, County Clerk's Office, 1936-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Bernadette Salmon, fish and game. 1936-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Harry Hodgren and Harry Hilliard, power lines down, Leavenworth and Green Streets. 1936-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Eloise Brace, City Hall. 1936-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr?

Eugene Goosens, British conductor of Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra. 1936-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow

Automobile wreck, Oakland. 1936-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Baptiste Balistresi with forty pound stripped bass on light tackle, fishing. 1936-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Mrs. J.A. Chesebrough, 1801 Franklin Street. 1936-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Robber shot by police. 1936-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow
Scope and Content Note
Includes views of Third and Mission Streets and Lew Robinson.

Ruddy Kofper, Jim English and G.W. Hippley, robber shot by police. 1936-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Blood transfusions of baseball players. 1936-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Bayne, Lew McAvoy, Ken Sheehan, Joe Marty, Lefty O'Doul, Walter Mails, Bob Cole and Bob Johnson.

Joan Willis' party. 1938-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harriet Holt, Richard Scott, Prudence Burtis, Jane Flahavan, Douglas McDonald, Lisa Adams, Ted Reynolds, Nat Hill, Peter Elliot, Joan Willis, Bruce Duncan, Kathryn Kendrick and Georgina de Roff.

Eleanor Julius, divorce. 1936-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Evelyn Johnson, parking ticket, Judge Foley's court. 1936-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Officer Harry Gurtler, grand jury. 1936-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Jerry Prentiss, picked window. 1936-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Soledale Bustamante, honor hunger strike. 1936-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Marguerite Morrill and Ida Burns, coffee suit. 1936-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

John J. Lerner and A.J. Rossi, appointment of new Park Commissioner. 1936-08-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Prospita Ball, murder, 1133 Shotwell Street and San Francisco General Hospital.
1936-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Olive L. Hookins, woman warrant officer in US army. 1936-08-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Mary O'Connor, defrauding cab driver. 1936-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mrs. Howard V. Chinell, Women's Institute of Air. 1936-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Barbara Driscol. 1936-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Muriel Fosi, automobile accident. 1936-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck and Crow

Joe Sweeney. 1936-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

J.J. Ehrlich, Betha Bloom, Samuel C. Levin, contempt hearing. 1936-08-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Myrtle King, girl arrested for speeding. 1936-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Vivian Thompson. 1936-08-04? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Murder, Lake Merced. 1936-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093803_02</td>
<td>George Ball and Captain Arthur Lane, man admits to lakeside murder. 1936-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093803_03</td>
<td>George Ball, lakeside murder. 1936-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093803_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Anita Barraco, divorce. 1936-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093803_05</td>
<td>Dorothy Ball, girl arrested for parking. 1936-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093804_01</td>
<td>A.P. Hoake and J.B. Black, Furniture Week. 1936-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093804_02</td>
<td>Ed Kraus, Mildred Kennedy, Mrs. Germaine Larson and Ruth Strubel, furniture market. 1936-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093804_03</td>
<td>Ruth O'Brien and Helen Barman, Furniture Week. 1936-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093804_04</td>
<td>Nell A. Leavitt, safest Californian woman driver. 1936-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093804_05</td>
<td>Natilda Laean, women lawyer tries first case. 1936-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093805_01</td>
<td>Jos Janett, John Clark, John Lottais and Ed Barnes, suicide, 1150 O'Farrell Street. 1936-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093805_03</td>
<td>Dr. Celestine J. Sullivan, Board of Harbor Commission. 1936-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093805_04</td>
<td>Tom Collins, police arms at city prison. 1936-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093805_05</td>
<td>Captain Charles Skeely, Mildred Hoffman and Hilda Rosen, new police records. 1936-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093806_01</td>
<td>Protest to German Consul arrest. 1936-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>093806_02</td>
<td>Fosco Chryst weaving thermal sweater. 1936-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>John Adams fall case at Belvedere.</strong> 1936-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093806_03</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Margaret Hecker and Dr. Malcolm Hoffman.</strong> 1936-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093806_04</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>George Cameron, Pete Maloney and Eddie Lynch, South of Market Boys initiation.</strong> 1936-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093807_01</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Abortion case, Hall of Justice.</strong> 1936-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093807_02</td>
<td>Ellerbeck and Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Frances Soffell, Minerva Seddes and Eland Swindell.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Pipe cave-in, Twenty-Ninth Avenue and Fulton Street.</strong> 1936-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093807_03</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Eleventh Calvary exhibition platoon, Menlo Circus Club.</strong> 1936-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093808_01</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atherton. Includes Captain Paul M. Kendall, R.R. Smith, R.F. Morgan, R.B. Semy, Carl Trick, Verne Morsden, Hugh Sypolt, J.E. Standish, Frank Burke, B.L. Main and Dan L. Seville.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Archie Williams.</strong> 1936-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093808_02</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Robert Finlay and Mrs. Allan Finlay.</strong> 1936-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093808_03</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Bill Swanton.</strong> 1936-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093808_04</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Albert Steele and Mrs. V. Steele.</strong> 1936-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093809_01</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Margaret Hecker, Franklin Hospital.</strong> 1936-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093809_02</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Dorothy Jower and Patsy, divorce.</strong> 1936-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093809_03</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Henry Pelters, Helen Louise Pelters and jockey Glenn Wards.</strong> 1936-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093809_04</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Fred Harrington and mother Helen Harrington.</strong> 1936-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093810_01</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Esther Ruth Kennedy, divorce.</strong> 1936-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>093810_02</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 647, sleeve 093810_03</td>
<td>Leland Cutler, Market Week. 1936-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 647, sleeve 093810_04</td>
<td>A. Cameron Ball, Frank Runyan and Harry J. Moore, Market Week. 1936-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 647, sleeve 093810_05</td>
<td>Ada May Lucky, George Ball and Soledade Bustamante. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 647, sleeve 093811_01</td>
<td>Marie Beel and Myrtle Ritscher, divorce. 1936-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 647, sleeve 093811_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. L. Lawarani. 1936-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 647, sleeve 093811_03</td>
<td>Man attempts to run over girl. 1936-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 647, sleeve 093812_01</td>
<td>M.G. Galkovitch, Victor Levtenko, Sigismund Levanovsky, Gerard F. Vultee and Silvia Vultee, Russian flyers. 1936-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 647, sleeve 093812_02</td>
<td>Dorothy Gustavesen, wife wins court order, city hall. 1936-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 647, sleeve 093813_01</td>
<td>Elsie Klein, annulment. 1936-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 647, sleeve 093813_02</td>
<td>Helda Rosen and Mildred Hoffman, rubber guns story, Hall of Justice. 1936-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 647, sleeve 093813_03</td>
<td>George Ball, murder. 1936-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 647, sleeve 093814_01</td>
<td>Dolly Ames and Lillian Ames, girl pays speeding fine for her sister. 1936-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. A. Gene Pyle, insurance suit. 1936-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Hats, fashion. 1936-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Runsohoft and City of Paris fashions. 1936-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Model Mrs. Warren Welyer, Schneider fur fashions. 1936-07-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Mrs. George C. Thierbach, fashions. 1936-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Patricia Griffin, fashions. 1936-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Fall fashions review. 1936-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alice O'Hara, Loe Swart, Louise Yates, Kay Scoville, Jean McKown, Miriam Cornely, Nell Bolton, Nathalie Lichett, Leslie Boadway, Lilly Anderson and Gerd Warren.

Fashion review. 1936-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bertha Aitken, Eleanore Lynn, Mrs. J.A. Kirckish, Edyth Adams, Ethel Leyman, Lois Hirst, Bella Grehoff and Jean Young.

Philys Sherman and Helen Kamler, fashion review. 1936-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Alice Scott, Ransohoff's fashions. 1936-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Jean Wolf, White House fashions. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Gertrude Miller, Emporium fashions. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Doris Foresties, Livingston's fashions. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Luckul Bierd, hair fashions, 133 Geary Street. 1936-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Mrs. Lawrence Lanser, fashions. 1936-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>093816_15</td>
<td>Emily Carlson, Ransohoff's fashions. 1936-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_16</td>
<td>Dorris Forestier, Livingston Brothers fashions. 1936-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_17</td>
<td>Helen Levin, White House fashions. 1936-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_18</td>
<td>Ruth Hiffard, O'Connor and Moffat fashions. 1936-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_19</td>
<td>Juanita Gordon, City of Paris fashions. 1936-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_20</td>
<td>Bob Davis and Aileen Clifford, models at bar, I. Magnin and Company fashions. 1936-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_21</td>
<td>Miss Young, Mendessolle fashions. 1936-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_22</td>
<td>Miss Barnlick, Emporium fashions. 1936-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_23</td>
<td>Anne Michaels and Mary Gaze, Wallace fashions. 1936-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_24</td>
<td>Virginia Law, Simpson's fur fashions, 1201 Market Street. 1936-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_25</td>
<td>Maria Santon, Fred Benioff's fur fashions. 1936-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_26</td>
<td>Hair, fashions. 1936-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_27</td>
<td>Fur fashions with Liebes. 1936-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_28</td>
<td>Brocade fashion coat, Emporium. 1936-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_29</td>
<td>Kids and Santa Claus, White House fashions. 1936-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093816_30</td>
<td>Fashions. 1936-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector: Orr

Scope and Content Note

Replacements for Haas & Schreiner. Includes Mary Lou Bowman, Dorothy D’Arco, Evelyn Godat, Rose Rubinckik, Anne Bozio, J. Marion Read, Marie Scafani, Henrietta Schoening, Adele Levin, Mary Meagles and Bertha Meagles.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 093816_31  | **Gray Shop, Oakland fashions. 1936-11-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note  
Replacements for Haas & Schreiner. |
| 093816_32  | **H.C. Capwell Company, Oakland fashions. 1936-11-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note  
Replacements for Haas & Schreiner. |
| 093816_33  | **Roos Brothers, Oakland fashions. 1936-11-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note  
Replacements for Haas & Schreiner. |
| 093816_34  | **Society fashions. 1937-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Diane Greer, Nancy Love, Dorothy Rentschler and Mary Waters. |
| 093817_01  | **Dorothy Luckenback, Stock Exchange Building. 1936-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 093819_01  | **Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, Mrs. Arthur B. Tarpey, Jr, Elizabeth Campell, Mrs. William Chipman and Lewis S. Gegg. 1936-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 093819_02  | **Copy negative of San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 093819_03  | **Ruby Feeley, Mrs. Francis Furman, Carol Lansbough, Dorothy Merrell, Patricia Edwards and Mrs. Harved Leslie Day. 1936-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 093820_01  | **General Files 1935 to 1942, bulk 1936-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93820 - 93889  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: liquor investigation and hearing [93825, 93828, 9 sleeves]; underpass dedication (transportation) [93830, 1 sleeve]; fire at Third and Townsend Streets (neighborhood) [93846, 1 sleeve]; baseball player Mickey Shader [93848, 1 sleeve]; fire at Geary and Octavia Streets (neighborhood) [93855, 1 sleeve]; police graft story [93858, 1 sleeve]; fire at Iceland skating rink [93866, 2 sleeves]; George Washington High School dedication (education) [93874, 1 sleeve]. |
| 093820_02  | **Mr. and Mrs. John Adams. 1936-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 093820_03  | **Miriam Cornely. 1936-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 093820_04  | **Mrs. Tyson Weihe, Helen Warrner, Ollie Loaarons, Leonar Delaharty and Archie Williams. 1936-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
Spanish Amazons. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Jean McKown. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Dr. Francis Townsend. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Elsie Klein. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Erma Thompson. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Steamboat race. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Johnny Shannon and Crystal Plummes, Utopian Dream. 1936-08-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Doris, Oakland. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Ollie Lavaranfs, kidnapped girl. 1936-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lois Ross, Alva Ross and Carolina Ross.

Gambling story. 1936-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold C. Brown, Eugene Shipman, William Zacchi, Paul Madden, Joe Bailey, Hayden Brown, Byron Parker and Harry Kerr.

Liquor investigation. 1936-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold.
Scope and Content Note

Board of Equalization investigation. 1936-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note

Doris, Oakland. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

John C. Corbett, Fred Stewart, Robert Collins and Ray Riley, Board of Equalization.
1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Albert Chester Williams, Jr., baby with sixteen teeth. 1936-08-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Jesse Crain, liquor board hearing, State Building. 1936-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Liquor investigation. 1936-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dixwell Pierce and Irene Cossich.

Liquor investigation. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Tryon and Ray Hicks.

Liquor investigation. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hyman Davis, Harry Douglas, Leo Friedman and Attorney General US Webb.

Liquor investigation. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles J. McColgan, A.A. Dahlke, Leo R. Friedman, George Fauset and W. Kley.

A.A. Whittaker and William H. La Velle, liquor investigation, State Building. 1936-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

George M. Stout and Irene Treacery, liquor investigation, State Building. 1936-08-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathine Tobin.

Fred Hoppy Rae, Leo Freedman, M.C. Clark and C. Lombardi, liquor investigation, Federal Building. 1936-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Zebra Millie and baby. 1936-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Mrs. George Robertson and Frances Robertson, girl hurt, Alemany Emergency Hospital. 1936-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Cops and [firemen?] shoot, Foothill Boulevard, Oakland. 1936-07-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Row of men lined up holding handguns ready to shoot. Includes Jackie Herb, Freda Bernauer, Grace Hanson, Fay McGovern, David Menary, Richard White, Jack Shryner, H.R. Jacobs, Edwin Hansen,
Owen W. Matthews III, winner of Eddie Cantor contest. 1936-08-09
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Reverend Deongsiot Demessians, Greek Orthodox Church. 1936-08-09
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Underpass dedication. 1936-08-09
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Includes panorama of the crowd, Miss Emeryville. Lucille Natto, Rochelle Hudson, Miss Richmond Grace Cole, Daniel de Barrows, Tim Reardon, Mary Lee Kelly and Master of Ceremonies Harvey Blair.

Automobile fire at California and Jones Streets. 1936-08-09
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Genevieve Eileen Munro, runaway girl from Portland, Oregon. 1936-08-08
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Hot weather. 1936-08-08
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leanne Blinzler, Virginia Blinzler, Barbara Anderson, Elvira Anderson, Glen Anderson at Shotwell Street?

Leizer Riznich, visitor to Russia. 1936-08-08
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Novena at St. Anne’s Church. 1935-07-21
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Examiner reporter Wilson O’Brien.

Fire on power pole at Brannan Street. 1936-08-09
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Arthur Linstedt, Lieutenant Bruno Vandoni and Harold Ford.

Evelyn Muller. 1936-08-09
Creator/Collector: Orr

Portugal Mass, auditorium. 1936-08-09
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note

Alfred Figeria. 1936-08-09
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>093833_02</td>
<td>Grace Kohler, automobile hits house. 1936-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-08-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093833_03</td>
<td>Margaret Miller, Berkeley Police Station. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093833_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Gladys Freeland, divorce suit and fight over custody of two sons, City Hall. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093833_05</td>
<td>Mrs. Daysie Gilman, divorce, City Hall. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093834_01</td>
<td>Isador Weinstein. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093834_02</td>
<td>Six girls established birth, birth certificates, City Hall. 1936-08-10</td>
<td>1936-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093834_03</td>
<td>Alice Walts, woman loses husband. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093834_04</td>
<td>Sunny Thomas and Marie Dolores Munn, divorce, City Hall. 1936-08-10</td>
<td>1936-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093834_05</td>
<td>Eddie Cantor, Bobby Breen, Parryakarkus and Judge Thomas Foley, traffic court. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093834_06</td>
<td>Lost boy. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093835_01</td>
<td>Alice Sielicky, Mrs. Parilee Laverty, Earlene Thompson and Angie Matranga, Laverty divorce, City Hall. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093835_02</td>
<td>[Hamilton rec.?] 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093835_03</td>
<td>Samuel West, bicycle accident. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093835_04</td>
<td>Lane D. Webber, James L. Beebe and Francis V. Keesling, state tax conference. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1936-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

Albert Chester Williams, Jr. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Cardinal Cerefern. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Robert Carr. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Mrs. Archie Williams. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Violet Schoning. 1936-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Elizabeth McDonough and Jane Campiglia, society. 1936-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Sarah Battle. 1936-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Murray Babin, baby in hospital. 1936-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Shumate wedding and guests. 1936-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow

Riley Allen, Honolulu Star Bulletin. 1936-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Malcolm Hoffman, Charles Powers and Thomas McCarthy, booked for battery. 1936-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Ritter.

Helen Priest, divorce, City Hall. 1936-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Freda Anderson, accident damage suit. 1936-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Dolfin Club swim. 1936-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Bruno, John McManus, Ed Dollard, Henry Lunardini, Al Mesita, Paul Silvester and Dr. Robin Knoph.

Francis Molina Sendena and Minnie Mendoza, kidnapping, 548 Shotwell Street. 1936-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Louise Rolly, Richard Rolly and Judge T.M. Foley, milk bottle case. 1936-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Billy Dorresteyn. 1936-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Jim Oulehie, Jim Silva, George Hard and John H. Lowman, Centerville chain murder case. 1936-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

William Kane and Jack Clements, dredging Palace of Fine Arts lagoon for body. 1936-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Fire, Bech-Koller Company. 1936-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert McCullough, Nurse Catherine DeMartini, Ernest Felming, J.C. Vincent and C.S. Ledbetter.

G.C. Mull and Howard R. Well, sailor murder. 1936-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Dorothy Peck. 1936-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Patricia Denavin. 1936-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Dental assistants. 1936-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anna Mae McShariy, Dorothy Blackman, Lucille Hedge, Juliette A. Southard, Mabel Lyon, Mary Haney, Doris Harvey, Catherine Morgan and Louise Disnukes.

Mrs. William Morgan. 1936-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Women lawyers, Western Women's Club. 1936-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Llewellyn Joland, Fred Callaway, Claire Shortall, Marvine Herrmann, Mildred Woloski, Lenore D. Underwood and Rena Brewster.

Vera Figueroa, San Jose. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Presidio Junior High School Parent-Teacher Association (PTA). 1936-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shirley Wood, Etta McHaines, Juanita Feiober and Mrs. M.J. Purcell.

Eleanor Woolams. 1936-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 648 | Jan Kubelic takes out citizenship papers. 1936-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joan Holamick and Dr. Camille Holamick. |
| 648 | Mary Strub, society. 1936-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold |
| 648 | Mary Strub. 1936-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 648 | Eunice Orswell and Nurse Ann Peterson, East Oakland Hospital. 1936-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| 648 | Helina B. August, woman killed in automobile accident. 1936-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck |
| 648 | Mrs. Lena Cravea, divorcee and child Leo. 1936-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold |
| 648 | Airplane stewardesses at Hotel St. Francis. 1936-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ruby Reykalin, Chief Roger Cretaux, Margaret Scheve and Meyra French. |
| 648 | Fire at Third and Townsend Streets, Beck-Koller Company. 1936-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck |
| 648 | Alice Longworth, Florence Kahn and Pauline Longworth. 1936-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck |
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| 648 | Lorraine Prince suicide. 1936-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie |
| 648 | Alfreda Ratto with five-striped bass. 1936-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton |
| 648 | Anna Cross and Wayne Cross, custody file. 1936-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck |
Mickey Shader. 1936-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Baseball.

Mrs. Omer Smith and Mrs. Dianne Hansen, divorce. 1936-08-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Women’s Club. 1936-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Therisea Neikle, Dr. Rose Morrow, Florence Leiventhal, Zella Kimball and Rhoche Wramp.

Bielie Von Brenen and Jessie Thiery, volleyball on Emporium roof. 1936-08-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Joseph Cologiovanni, truck runs wild on Scott Street between Green and Union Streets. 1936-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain John J. Carey.

Lorraine Prince and nurse Ann Johnson, poison given by mother. 1936-08-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Antonio Brico. 1936-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Life threats. 1936-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Milba Bugna, Theresa Bugna and Ollie Watts.

William Langley, Bureau of Identification. 1936-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Lucille Berlran, jury row. 1936-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

W.P. Shea, murder suspect. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Dr. M. Hoffman, Malcolm Hoffman, Charles Powers and Thomas McCarthy. 1936-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Hamlin School. 1936-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crow
Cardinal Cerejeire ceremony. 1936-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Long, Archbishop Mitty, Vicar General Ryan, Father O'Dowd and Mrs. Santondreau.

Frank Creely and Anna J. Munro. ca. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Hamilton party arrival at Sacramento. 1936-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note

John Hamilton. 1936-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note

Mrs. John Hamilton and Republican committee women. 1936-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note

John Hamilton breakfast. 1936-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note

John Hamilton. 1936-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

John Hamilton. 1936-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marshal Hale, Herbert Hoover and Mayor Angelo Rossi.

Missions versus San Diego, baseball, Seal Stadium. 1936-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joost, Holman and Feishman.

Water polo, Dolfin Club. 1936-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Fire at Geary and Octavia Streets. 1936-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>093856_01</td>
<td>box 648, sleeve</td>
<td>Frank Caccero, Marie Caccero and August Caccero, shooting, 19 Dearborn Street. 1936-08-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093856_02</td>
<td>box 648, sleeve</td>
<td>David Haynes, murder story. 1936-08-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 093856_03 | box 648, sleeve | Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Haynes, George Engler and Captain Arthur Layne. |
| 093856_04 | box 648, sleeve | Maynard Morris for press pass. 1936-08-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Ellerbeck |
| 093856_05 | box 648, sleeve | Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Informal portrait. |
| 093856_06 | box 648, sleeve | Louis de Mastter, automobile accident, Hall of Justice. 1936-08-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Kevie |
| 093857_01 | box 648, sleeve | R.F. Husced and J. Lattimore, police dredge channel for body. 1936-08-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Ellerbeck |
| 093857_02 | box 648, sleeve | Men in a rowboat.  
Creator/Collector: Kevie |
| 093857_03 | box 648, sleeve | Bob Brockman. 1936-08-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Kevie |
| 093857_04 | box 648, sleeve | Captain John C. Croft, police graft grand jury. 1936-08-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bray, Clifton |
| 093857_05 | box 648, sleeve | Frances Foursen and Polly Twiford, woman arrested for shoplifting. 1936-08-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bray, Clifton |
| 093858_01 | box 648, sleeve | Catherine Shenks, Florence Hunter and Charles Snyder, man tries to lasso woman. 1936-08-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Eaton, E.W. |
| 093858_02 | box 648, sleeve | Trailer advertising Examiner bicycle promotion. 1936-08-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Eaton, E.W. |
| 093858_03 | box 648, sleeve | Trailer with bicycles pulled by an automobile.  
Creator/Collector: Kevie |
| 093858_04 | box 648, sleeve | Guy A. Hunt identifies murdered girl. 1936-08-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Ellerbeck |
| 093859_01 | box 648, sleeve | Scope and Content Note  
Man in Salvation Army uniform. |
<p>| 093859_02 | box 648, sleeve | Ella Roach and Thomas J. Riordon, American League head. 1936-08-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Ellwood, Harold |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Everett Lausten. 1936-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td>1936-08-17</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Margaret Twee and Helen Scott, guardianship. 1936-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td>1936-08-17</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Katherine Dickson, woman arrested for disturbing the peace. 1936-08-17</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>1936-08-17</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Ariah M. Amacher, request of church to hold children and cal. 1936-08-17</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td>1936-08-17</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Betty Peterson, Karen Swenson, Steston Hindes and Jo-Ann Druehl, child's treadmill. 1936-08-12</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td>1936-08-12</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Suicide, Bellaire Apartments. 1936-08-15</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
<td>1936-08-15</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Roof and exterior of Bellaire Apartments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Walter Boker. 1936-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>1936-08-16</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Josephine Williams, Frances Salemi and Michael Williams, hit and run story. 1936-08-17</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>1936-08-17</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Rita Le Piane, automobile victim. 1936-08-15</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td>1936-08-15</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Battery case, Hall of Justice. 1936-08-15</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>1936-08-15</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Henry Barcelon, Juliet Barcelon,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert Barcelon, Carmen Barcelon, Josephine Barcelon, Dora Barcelon,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge O'Brien and Edmund Barcelon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Cornerstone, Exposition Building. 1936-08-18</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td>1936-08-18</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Charles H. Sooy, Governor Merriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Erma Rotterrel laying down cornerstone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Samuel Franks, City Hall. 1936-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>1936-08-10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 648, Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>1936-08-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093862_03</td>
<td>Ronald Bachelder. 1936-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093863_01</td>
<td>May Scheible, vice queen. 1936-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093863_02</td>
<td>Elena Bianchini, initiation to Nourse banquet. 1936-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093863_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rose, Rose Family. 1936-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Frederick Rose, Jr., Martha Rose, James Rose and Ann Rose.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093863_04</td>
<td>Watermelon bust, Golden Gate Park. 1936-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children Helen Hyland, Robert Harris and Joyce Chaty eating watermelon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093864_01</td>
<td>Mrs. J.P. Toole. 1936-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093864_02</td>
<td>Captain Arthur Layne, bay murder chain. 1936-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093864_03</td>
<td>Violet May McIlvaine, marriage annulled then married. 1936-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093864_04</td>
<td>Annie Strange, divorce. 1936-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093864_05</td>
<td>Sunny Lindberg, girl pleads with judge on boyfriend’s speeding ticket. 1936-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093865_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Edward Garcia, Marie Garcia and Judge Dan S. O’Brien, husband arrested for drunkenness. 1936-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Edward Garcia.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093865_02</td>
<td>Russ Westover. 1936-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093865_03</td>
<td>Claudia Jones, custody fight. 1936-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093865_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Henry Clemons, stabbing, Highland Hospital. 1936-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victim in hospital bed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>093865_05</td>
<td>Joan Ann Ellison, City Hall. 1936-08-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>093865_06</td>
<td>Cartoonist Russ Westover with W.A.A.C. 1942-09-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>093866_01</td>
<td>Fire at Iceland. ca. 1936-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>093866_02</td>
<td>Iceland rink fire. 1936-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>093866_03</td>
<td>Iceland rink fire. 1936-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>093866_04</td>
<td>Adoption case contested. 1936-08-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>093866_05</td>
<td>Robert Brachmon. 1936-08-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>093866_06</td>
<td>Marjorie Deer, divorce story. 1936-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>093867_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Grigg Charles. 1936-08-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>093867_02</td>
<td>Tarantino non-support case. 1936-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>093867_03</td>
<td>Jo Ann Candiff and Judge O'Brien, stranded by husband. 1936-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>093868_01</td>
<td>Robert, Eugene and Vivion Longnecker, kids poisoned. 1936-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>093868_02</td>
<td>The Dorade. 1936-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>093868_03</td>
<td>Cleo Mussick and Florence P. Kahn, political luncheon. 1936-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Louis Rolls, Mary Mouler, Mrs. Al Smith, Betty Crary and Margaret Nielson. 1936-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Various copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Luckenbach and Philip Barnet. 1936-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas J. Riorden and James K. Fish. 1936-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel S. Boyd and Dr. Tilton Tillman. 1936-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lorraine Prince and nurse Ann Johnson. 1936-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grayce Boitano. 1936-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffman abortion case. 1936-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie Scope and Content Note Includes Alice Rivas, Eleanor Parry, Judge O'Brien and Dr. Malcolm Hoffman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rose Mary Garrity. 1936-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry Molney. 1936-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Francis Kirk and Isabel Walker. 1936-08-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 093874 | 01 | Dedication of new George Washington High School. 1936-08-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Frank Panter and Anthony Vlantis. |
| 093874 | 02 | Inez Crocker Vaughn, Hotel Lemmington. 1936-08-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note  
In Oakland. |
| 093874 | 03 | Elaine Gibe and Franklin Gibe, trip to South Sea Island. 1936-08-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck |
| 093874 | 04 | Valentine Barrios, Lucille Barrios, Eva Devlin and Judge O’Brien. 1936-08-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Court scene. |
| 093875 | 01 | Claire Lansdale, San Mateo. 1936-08-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton |
| 093875 | 02 | Muriel Spagnoli and Ernest Spagnoli. 1936-08-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton |
| 093875 | 03 | Joe Gremminger and mode arsenal. 1936-08-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 093876 | 01 | Nick Feduloff, Highland Hospital. 1936-08-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| 093876 | 02 | Florence Renault, Judge Foley and Mary Elizabeth Brown, Native Daughters. 1936-08-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold |
| 093876 | 03 | May Frances Wafford. 1936-08-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck |
| 093876 | 04 | Genevieve O’Brien and John Joseph O’Brien, Jr. 1936-08-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck |
| 093878 | 01 | Maryarita Delgado and Emilia Bustamante, immigrants at Angel Island. 1936-08-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W. |
| 093878 | 02 | Cat in water main pipe. 1936-08-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Willie Polk, Ralph Treleben and Carl Tryan. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>093878_03</td>
<td>Examiner photographer Cliff Bray and camera. <strong>1939-01-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
<td>Staff photographer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093878_04</td>
<td>Cliff Bray, test shot. <strong>1936-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
<td>Staff photographer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093878_05</td>
<td>Bill Mork, test shot. <strong>1936-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Examiner artist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093879_01</td>
<td>Merrill Spagnoli, annual case. <strong>1936-08-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093879_02</td>
<td>Sergeant Herman Bernstein with flag and pole of shipwrecked boat found in bay. <strong>1936-08-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Near Key Route Pier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093879_03</td>
<td>Bertha Hansen and Raymond Pacheco, Highland Hospital. <strong>1936-08-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093879_04</td>
<td>Nurse Myrtle Fogg and Judge Foley, speeding. <strong>1936-08-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093880_01</td>
<td>Crowds at beach. <strong>1936-08-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093880_02</td>
<td>Walter Lester. <strong>1936-08-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093880_03</td>
<td>Lost boy Archie Colon. <strong>1936-08-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093881_01</td>
<td>Mrs. O.T. Forman, Presidio. <strong>1936-08-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093881_02</td>
<td>Walter Soucie alias Walter Adams, murder suspect. <strong>1936-08-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093881_03</td>
<td>Wilbur Hood, speeding. <strong>1936-08-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093882_01</td>
<td>J.P. Correia. <strong>1936-08-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093883_01</td>
<td>Harry Howlet arrested by Secret Service. <strong>1936-08-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Marion Crooks, society. 1936-08-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner |
| **Dorothy Rifenbark, San Jose. 1936-08-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton |
| **Captain Harold Brand and Anthony Ancia, flyers killed in plane crash, Sunnyvale. 1936-08-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| **Reid Fueksman and Owen S. Dibbern, Credit Manager's Association. 1936-08-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold |
| **Mrs. R.J. Boullett and children, society. 1936-08-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner |
| **Mounted Boy Scout troops. 1936-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Morton Willard, Joseph Flahaven, Stacy Mettier, Robert Dallam, Carl Brune, Tom Lamoreux, Colonel H.W. Hall, Dick Brey, Max Kniesche, Jr., James Roy and Bobby Roy on horseback. |
| **Yvonne and Cinders Perry, Hillsborough. 1936-08-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton |
| **Maryalice King and Mrs. Edward Haven, San Jose. 1936-08-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton |
| **Claire Brown and Red Gibberson, softball, Spfro's. 1936-08-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck |
| **Tennis, Golden Gate Park. 1936-08-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Barbara Smith, Anne Wilder, Phoebe Johnson, Betty Nurgaard, Elaine Parker, Louise Starr, Eula Bower, Marcella O'Connor, Patsy Canning, Nancy Wolfenden and Barbara Duncan. |
| **Swimming at Marina. 1936-08-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ethel Iagnaschak, Ellen Uddenberg, Brace Ninnich, Bernice Du Hammel, Sally Cumming, Carol Peterson, Helen Phillips, Janet Phillips, Jane Sanctuary, Velma Meacham and Mary Benson. |
Box 648, Sleeve 093890_01  
**Gail Rodgers, Chief William Loan West, UC Berkeley. 1936-08-25**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note  
Chief William Loan West, of the Cherokee tribe, buying a student body card form Gail Rogers.

Box 648, Sleeve 093890_02  
**John B. Ricketts, Jr. with drawings showing modern transportation. 1936-08-25**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Clifton

Box 649  
**General Files 1936 to 1941, bulk 1936-08 to 1936-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93890 - 93962  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Japanese diplomat Kenkichi Yoshizawa [93913, 1 sleeve]; Alameda murder story [93924, 11 sleeves]; communists at the Hall of Justice (communism) [93929, 1 sleeve]; Woolworth pickets in jail in Berkeley and in court (labor) [93933, 2 sleeves]; Alameda courthouse dedication [93936, 1 sleeve]; Admissions Day Parade [93940, 1 sleeve]; strike in Salinas (labor) [93960, 7 sleeves]; San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, Golden Gate Bridge and railroad terminal (transportation) [93962, 21 sleeves].

Box 649, Sleeve 093891_01  
**Fire at Hayes and Laguna Streets. 1936-08-25**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood  
Scope and Content Note  
Firemen on roof of building.

Box 649, Sleeve 093891_01  
**National Horse Show at San Mateo County. 1936-08-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ducato, Gwladys Mills, Allen Lee, May Schoonaker, Gary Hunter, Barth Lazzatta, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lee, Gerry Reimer, Creswell Cole, Elizabeth Davis, Peter Avenali, J.A. Donohoe, Mrs. W.W. Mein Jr., Mrs. Willar Chamberlin, Mrs. Richard Stewart, Mrs. Lathan McMullin, Virginia McMullin, Mr. and Mrs. J.N. Rosekrans, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Timberlake, Lois Ruggles, Patricia Edwards, Mrs. George Bowles, Mary Bowles and Stuart Nixon.

Box 649, Sleeve 093891_02  
**Marina High School. 1936-08-25**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Herbert Faulk, Margie Simmons and playground.

Box 649, Sleeve 093891_03  
**Young Republican National Federation. 1936-08-26**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kathryn Ford and Senator J. Kenneth Bradly.

Box 649, Sleeve 093891_04  
**SS Maungaune (ship) sailing. 1936-08-26**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Meile Martin, Helen Bunkley, Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. French, Loretta Grady, Eugenia Connell and Constance Faggiano.
barbara donahue and isabelle o'day, damage suit against city. 1936-08-26
creator/collector: ellerbeck

judges edmund megan, c.j. goodell and franklin griffin, three elected judges.
1936-08-26 banc pic 2006.029--neg
creator/collector: ellerbeck

elizabeth pederson and betty fisher, visitors to san francisco courts. 1936-08-26
banc pic 2006.029--neg
creator/collector: ellerbeck

mrs. dimple parker and dorothy castisano, divorce. 1936-08-26
banc pic 2006.029--neg
creator/collector: ellerbeck

mrs. merle rogers, divorcée. 1936-08-27 banc pic 2006.029--neg
creator/collector: ellwood

kimonori nozawa, japanese boy damage suit. 1936-08-27 banc pic 2006.029--neg
creator/collector: ellwood

winfred drake, city hall. 1936-08-27 banc pic 2006.029--neg
creator/collector: orr

barbara mcivon, uc berkely. 1936-08-27 banc pic 2006.029--neg
creator/collector: orr
scope and content note
woman examining ticks, which are carriers of relapsing fever germ, under a microscope.

gladys luckenback, separate maintenance. 1936-08-27 banc pic 2006.029--neg
creator/collector: ellwood

gladys luckenbach case, copy of cartoons, city hall. 1936-10-20
banc pic 2006.029--neg
creator/collector: bray

nodine aitchison, pacific gas association. 1936-08-27 banc pic 2006.029--neg
creator/collector: de narie, joe

mr. and mrs. coronedo and kenneth donald, suicide. 1936-08-27
banc pic 2006.029--neg
creator/collector: de narie, joe

betty lu anderson, berkeley. 1936-08-27 banc pic 2006.029--neg
creator/collector: orr
scope and content note
child who fell down stairs.

visiting judge newell carn and judge michelson. 1936-08-26 banc pic 2006.029--neg
creator/collector: de narie, joe

gale harmon, sentenced one year for hit and run. 1936-08-26 banc pic 2006.029--neg
creator/collector: de narie, joe
Mrs. Jeimie Butticci and Grace Mondello, battery. 1936-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Christine Henry, Mrs. Stauffer Sigall, Mitzie Sigall, Sue Sheldon, Shirley Cobb, Mrs. Boyd Weir, Mrs. Rene Le Roy, Red Weir, Carol Landsburgh and Patricia Bosqui.

San Mateo, Menlo Park society. 1936-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner, Commercial Photographers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Christine Henry, Mrs. Stauffer Sigall, Mitzie Sigall, Sue Sheldon, Shirley Cobb, Mrs. Boyd Weir, Mrs. Rene Le Roy, Red Weir, Carol Landsburgh and Patricia Bosqui.

Dostin daughter. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner, Commercial Photographers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Alfred Whittell, Lucretia Foster, Aileen McWilliams, Mrs. Francis Lloyd, Mrs. Dunphy Smith, Carroll Andrew, Mrs. Fedrick Fish, Mrs. Chas Kendrick, Mrs. George Otto, Mrs. T. Edward Bailly, Mrs. Harry Edmond Jonas, Mrs. Ralph Skystead, Mrs. Phil O'Connell, Phyllis E. Bowles, Jas W. Reid, Mrs. Arthur Fennumore and Mrs. Willard Sheldon.

Eleanor Graupner, society. 1936-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner, Commercial Photographers

Grand Jury. 1936-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

Private C.R. Stahlman, Captain McShockley and Corporal J. Maethews, reveille gun. 1936-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Captain McShockley with bugle and Private C.R. Stahlman next to an artillery gun.

Divorcee Mrs. Jay M. Zemh. 1936-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Jewel Ornett stole golf balls. 1936-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Doris Waldron. 1936-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Speeder in Michelson's court.

Alex Moosler and Warren Johnson, speeder in Michelson's court. 1936-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Pitcher Freddy May, Harrison playground, Noe Valley Athletic Club. 1936-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093903_02</td>
<td>Mary Fernandez, assault, City Prison. 1936-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093904_01</td>
<td>Ruth Koeher. 1936-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093905_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Jack Merrill, 2525 Larkin Street. 1936-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093905_02</td>
<td>Frieda Paschoal, runaway automobile accident. 1936-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093905_03</td>
<td>Automobile accident at Oak and Lyon Streets. 1936-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093906_01</td>
<td>Hazel Bachneff, missing person, Hall of Justice. 1936-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093906_02</td>
<td>Joy Tynell, 1713 Parker Street. 1936-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093906_03</td>
<td>Josephine Lucy Quintell at Berkeley Hospital. 1936-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093907_01</td>
<td>Juliet Flores and Alicia Minamora, Latin American Mexican Celebration 1936-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093907_02</td>
<td>Mrs. E. Ramsey and Attorney William Older. 1936-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093909_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Merill Spagnoli ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093910.03</td>
<td>Mrs. Estella Herbert and family. 1936-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093910_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Croftin. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093910_02</td>
<td>John M. Byrne. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093911_01</td>
<td>Automobile wreck at Forty-Second and Grove Streets in Oakland. ca. 1936</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093911_02</td>
<td>Harry Berry. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093911_03</td>
<td>Barbara McIvon. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093911_04</td>
<td>Cardinal Cerejeria. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 649, sleeve 093912_01</td>
<td>Yreka murder. 1936-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093912_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Margaret Brite. 1939-12-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Leoford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093912_03</td>
<td>Don Holm. ca. 1936</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093913_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Joseph Wallis, Jr., society. 1936-08-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093913_02</td>
<td>Man leaps to death from Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1936-08-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Fifth floor window from which man commits suicide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093913_03</td>
<td>Japanese statesman Kenkichi Yoshizawa. 1936-08-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Commonwealth Club luncheon at the Palace Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093914_01</td>
<td>Mrs. John Lam, wrong woman. 1936-08-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093914_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Loel Darling and Anne Rosenberg, divorce. 1936-08-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093914_04</td>
<td>Arthur Holmes, raid, Hall of Justice. 1936-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093915_01</td>
<td>John Louis and James Stoner, four time loser gets five years. 1936-08-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: In Judge Steiger's court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093915_02</td>
<td>Mary Stanton and Betty Telhouse, society. 1936-08-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: In Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093915_03</td>
<td>Dan Wooley, automobile accident, San Pablo Avenue. 1936-09-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Car in which victim Dan Wooley was killed at Russell Street and San Pablo Avenue in Berkeley, and bystander posing as victim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093916_01</td>
<td>Arline Hays and mother, Mrs. B.W. Hays. 1936-09-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

Laura Malakides, baby Corinne Bonnie Malakides and nurse Robin Fenton. 1936-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Sarah Thomas at City Hall. 1936-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr

Josephine Day, Dick Body, dog Spot and skunk Johnnie. 1936-09-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
Skunk story.

Constitution Day, meeting at City Hall. 1936-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Frank Bergstresser, Carl Miels, Arthur M. Brown, Jr., Mrs. Frank Panter, Eldon Spofford and Ade May Baker.

Jerry, unidentified boy at Polk-Ellis Station. 1936-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Lucille R. Campbell, non-support, O'Brien's court. 1936-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Hits ambulance, in Michelson's court. 1936-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Iris Daves, Margaret Doyle and Edw. T. Mancuso.

Nila Huefner and Louise Fait, divorce. 1936-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson and Attorney McDonald, robbery, O'Brien's court, City Hall. 1936-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mrs. Robert Lincoln Hoyal, assistant to Judge Hamilton. 1936-09-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes William E. Evans.

Reverend F.H. Busher, recording equipment. 1936-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Drunken husband, O'Brien's court, Hall. 1936-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward and Thelma Wolfe.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>093922_02</td>
<td>Box 649, sleeve</td>
<td>Louise Hing and Police Officer Henry Bolts, white raincoats for cops. 1936-09-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093922_03</td>
<td>Box 649, sleeve</td>
<td>Marline Gardina and son Sheldon, battery, O'Brien's court. 1936-09-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093923_01</td>
<td>Box 649, sleeve</td>
<td>Mission versus Oakland baseball. 1936-09-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093923_02</td>
<td>Box 649, sleeve</td>
<td>University of California registration. ca. 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093924_01</td>
<td>Box 649, sleeve</td>
<td>George Wallace, E.H. Ramsay, court house. 1936-08-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093924_02</td>
<td>Box 649, sleeve</td>
<td>George Wallace, court house. 1936-08-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093924_03</td>
<td>Box 649, sleeve</td>
<td>Alberts murder story. 1936-08-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093924_04</td>
<td>Box 649, sleeve</td>
<td>Alameda boat murder, court house. 1936-09-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093924_05</td>
<td>Box 649, sleeve</td>
<td>Alameda murder, court house. 1936-09-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093924_06</td>
<td>Box 649, sleeve</td>
<td>E.H. Ramsay and Frank J. Connor, Alameda boat murder, court house. 1936-09-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. E.H. Ramsay, court house. 1936-09-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note  
Alameda shipboard murder case.

Alameda boat murder, court house. 1936-09-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note  

Earl King, H.C. Kelsey, E.H. Ramsay and Frank J. Connor. ca. 1936  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Alameda shipboard murder case.

E.H. Ramsay. ca. 1936  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Alameda shipboard murder case.

Frank Connor, E.H. Ramsay, Earl King and George Wallace. ca. 1936  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Men coming up stairs and in courtroom. Alameda shipboard murder case

Maritime Labor Union visiting convicts at San Quentin Prison. 1936-06-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Houghton  
Scope and Content Note  

Alice Carroll and Betty Deaviz, divorce, City Hall. 1936-09-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

William H. Woodfield, Henry Boyeh and Bill Hughson, Shrine luncheon. 1936-09-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Marian Robblee, attempted suicide at Park Emergency. 1936-09-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Granville Johnson, Arizona convict. 1936-09-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Evelyn Moreira and Lena Moreira, hit and run drivers. 1936-09-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr

Charles Lavender at County Jail. 1936-09-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 649 | sleeve 093926_03 | Mrs. and Mrs. R. Razich. 1936-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |               |                                        |
| box 649 | sleeve 093927_01 | Henry Frolich. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |               |                                        |
| box 649 | sleeve 093928_01 | Carrie Matos and Carmela Aiello, truck crash at Mariposa Street. 1936-09-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W. |               |                                        |
| box 649 | sleeve 093929_01 | Charles O'Donnell, rape case. 1936-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck |               |                                        |
| box 649 | sleeve 093929_02 | Communists Ted Jones and Joseph Marshall at Hall of Justice. 1936-09-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck |               |                                        |
| box 649 | sleeve 093930_01 | Harry Raymond Van Alst, baby with tooth. 1936-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |               |                                        |
| box 649 | sleeve 093930_02 | Leah Boehm and Rose O'Donnell, Board of Education. 1936-09-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |               |                                        |
| box 649 | sleeve 093930_03 | Mrs. Mark Gerstle, Sr. 1942-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives |               |                                        |
| box 649 | sleeve 093931_01 | Mrs. E.N. Chrysler and Bette Chrysler, girl watering lawn. 1936-09-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |               |                                        |
| box 649 | sleeve 093931_02 | Girl Scouts, San Mateo. 1936-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner, Commercial Photographers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Edgar C. Kester, Mrs. Carl Homer and Mrs. W.J. Losh |               |                                        |
| box 649 | sleeve 093931_03 | Suicide, Western Addition. 1936-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative of Sergeant James McEntee |               |                                        |
| box 649 | sleeve 093932_01 | Bicyclists Dorothy Lude and Gunvor Hansen, Golden Gate Park. 1936-09-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |               |                                        |
1936-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note: Two University of California students arrested in front of Woolworth store in Berkeley. Picket sign visible reads: Woolworth unfair to organized labor |               |                                        |
**Pickets, O’Briens Court Hall. 1936-09-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Arnold Norman, Domick Redara, Thomas McGrath, Ino Gusoff, Harry Miller, Margaret Adams, Sergeant Frank Goddi and Police Officer Ino Burke.

**Francis O. Moyer. 1936-09-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note  
Eighty-six-year-old Oakland man returns to college.

**Dolores and Blanche Roche, will contest, court house. 1936-09-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note  
Oakland.

**Bernard Zechlin and Bobby Wuesthoff, boy hero. 1936-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note  
Oakland.

**Labor Day Parade, Oakland. ca. 1936** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes East Bay union executives and marshals of parade Charles Real, James Quinn, William Spooner, William Patterson, women members of Upholsterers Union, Local Number 28, Teamsters Union, Local Number 70 and Bakery Drivers and Salesmen, Local Number 432.

**Norman and Lorraine Lion. 1936-09-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr

**Alameda Courthouse Dedication, Oakland. 1936-09-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr

**Berkeley shooting. 1936-09-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note  
Man shoots wife, then is shot by police. Includes Police Officer Ernest Terry and Mrs. Pansy Simmer.

**Miss Billie Goff and Gerald Hanson, marriage application. ca. 1936**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

**Admissions Day Parade. 1936-09-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes floats, drill teams and grand stand.

**Professor Arthur James Kraus. 1936-09-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093942</td>
<td>Drill teams, Oakland Auditorium. 1936-09-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Drum and bugle corps competition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093943</td>
<td>Marilla M. Schergen with cups for parade. 1936-09-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Cups to be awarded to prize winners in various contests at Native Son and Daughter celebration in Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093945</td>
<td>Mary Kobzef falls from window, San Francisco Hospital. 1936-09-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093946</td>
<td>Swears in mother Martha Suttich as officer. 1936-09-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Victor Suttich, Stuart Suttich and Police Chief William J. Quinn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093947</td>
<td>Jone Drummond, negligent homicide, traffic court. 1936-09-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093948</td>
<td>Reid Place, San Jose. 1936-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Exterior and interior of Reid house.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093949</td>
<td>Home of Tom Hafey, wedding house, 2226 California Street, Berkeley. 1936-09-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093950</td>
<td>Softball. 1936-09-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mae Teisano, Dorris Barsey, Tillie Souza, Elsie Teisano and Jack Noach (or Moach).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093951</td>
<td>Baby Jackson abandoned, Children's Hospital. 1936-09-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: At Children's Hospital in Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093952</td>
<td>Nurse Helen Hill with abandoned baby Jackson. 1936-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: At Children's Hospital in Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093953</td>
<td>Dr. Robert F. Thayer, 6163 Contra Costa Road. 1936-09-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Murry Hannah and Winslow Ibanez, boys rescued in bay. 1936-09-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093952_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Yacht races with Sea Dog, Campenero, El Perriti and Iddleaurs. ca. 1936</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093953_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Ben Carminceti and Lena Buti, safe stolen in Ben's Tavern, Alameda. 1936-09-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093954_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1600 Webster Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Robert Conlogue, 1805 Alameda Avenue, Alameda. 1936-09-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093954_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boy on a bicycle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Florence Jackson. 1936? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093956_01</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gave birth to baby, then abandoned it in scrub oak adjoining home when she was employed as a maid.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Florence Jackson, baby abandonment. 1936? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093956_02</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gave birth to baby, then abandoned it in scrub oak adjoining home when she was employed as a maid.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Katherine Jobin, divorce. 1936-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093957_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Automobile and truck accident at Franklin Street. 1936-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093959_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Mrs. Gus Oliven [or Oliver?] ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093959_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Salinas strike. 1936-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093960_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Walter Farley, Art Sbrana and Charles S. Brooks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Groups of deputy sheriff leaving armory, Salinas strike. 1936-09-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093960_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Union meeting, Salinas strike. 1936-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093960_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Special deputy sheriffs leave armory after being called to stop ILA group believed on way to Salinas, Salinas strike. 1936-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093960_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jeanette Hawkins and L.T. Masterson, Salinas strike. 1936-09-21
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Pickets carrying unfair to labor signs at barricade gate of Salinas Ice Company sheds.

Salinas branch of H.P. Garin Company located at Watsonville Highway, Salinas strike.
1936-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

California Federation of Labor, Salinas strike protest. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Hopkins, Edward L. Vandeleur, J.C. Coulter and Andrew J. Gallagher.

Prudence Penny, Examiner food show. 1936-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Hildegarde Newsome, Prudence Penny contest. 1936-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Richard L. Allphin and Bonnie Smith, Prudence Penny. 1937-02-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

John Francis Neylan, Bay Bridge luncheon. 1936-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Neylan speaking at San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge luncheon.

Bridge luncheon. 1936-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Orr
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge celebration luncheon at Hotel Oakland. Includes Governor Frank Finley Merriam.

Bay Bridge trains. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Interior of railroad car.

Wrecking of buildings for Bay Bridge Terminal. 1937-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Transbay Terminal to be built near the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

Site for new Bay Bridge Terminal. 1937-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Transbay Terminal to be built near the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.
box 649, sleeve 093962_06  William Foster and Larry La Fleur, net crash accident at Golden Gate Bridge. 1937-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note: Workers on the bridge.

box 649, sleeve 093962_07  Hugh Hillers and Theodore Bryan, bridge workers witness tragedy on the Golden Gate Bridge. 1937-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note: Related to story on the net accident on the Golden Gate Bridge.

box 649, sleeve 093962_08  Painter William Whitten working on Golden Gate Bridge. 1937-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note: Related to story on the net accident on the Golden Gate Bridge.

box 649, sleeve 093962_09  Golden Gate Bridge net found. 1937-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note: Related to story on the net accident on the Golden Gate Bridge.

box 649, sleeve 093962_10  Bay Bridge automobile accident diagram. 1937-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: View of area at Fifth and Harrison Streets.

box 649, sleeve 093962_11  Bridge workers waiting to testify at hearing. 1937-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note: Related to story on the net accident on the Golden Gate Bridge.

box 649, sleeve 093962_12  Bay Bridge with crowds, automobiles and airplanes. ca. 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative of San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. Image ran in special edition.

box 649, sleeve 093962_13  Approach to Golden Gate Bridge. 1937-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 649, sleeve 093962_14  Golden Gate Bridge. ca. 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 649, sleeve 093962_15  Christmas wreaths at East Portal of tunnel, San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1937-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray

box 649, sleeve 093962_16  Bay Bridge Terminal and railway shots. ca. 1938 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note: Transbay Terminal near the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093962_17</td>
<td>Jack Orr and Wilber G. Smith, new control on Bay Bridge trains. 1938-08-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093962_18</td>
<td>Terminal building construction, Bay Bridge. 1938-08-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093962_19</td>
<td>San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1938-10-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093962_20</td>
<td>Bay Bridge and San Francisco skyline from Treasure Island. 1939-02-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>093962_21</td>
<td>Bonnie Smith on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. ca. 1937</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Files 1936 to 1958, bulk 1936-09 to 1936-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 93962A - 94078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093994_01</td>
<td>Fire at Whitney Estate Ranch. ca. 1936</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093997_01</td>
<td>Alameda City Officials. ca. 1936</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093997_02</td>
<td>B. Ray Fritz, Oakland. ca. 1936</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093998_01</td>
<td>Archie Williams, William J. McCracken and Brutus Hamilton. 1936-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>094001_01</td>
<td>Betty and Juido Fallai, battery. 1936-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>094002_01</td>
<td>Plaque to Joe Bearwald. 1940-02-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes Abe Kemp, Lefty O'Doul, Judge Peter J. Mullins, Judge Hugh L. Smith, Charlie Graham and Harry "Doc" Renton.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094003_01</td>
<td>Runaways David and George Hightman and Berkeley Police. 1936-09-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094004_01</td>
<td>C.D. Alexander and Harry Parkhurst, Elks Convention. 1936-09-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094008_01</td>
<td>Tom Lomeroux. ca. 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094011_01</td>
<td>Dorothy Allen. 1936-09-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094012_01</td>
<td>Alameda County money. ca. 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094013_01</td>
<td>Children. ca. 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094016_01</td>
<td>Menlo golf. 1936-09-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094017_01</td>
<td>Lucille White, purse snatchers. 1936-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094018_01</td>
<td>Betty Griffith. 1936-06-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094018_02</td>
<td>Patricia Donavin, 3019 Washington Street. 1936-10-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094019_01</td>
<td>Jessie Poole ca. 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094023_01</td>
<td>Bernadine Posers and Chas Herzenberg, traffic violation at Judge Dunn court, Hall of Justice. 1936-10-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094024_01</td>
<td>Faith Gaffney, Oakland. ca. 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094024_02</td>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Smith, lost girl. ca. 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094026_01</td>
<td>Vernon Ambrose, Ernest Miller and Robert Miller, 17,000 (?) by bicycle. 1936-10-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094028_01</td>
<td>Lorraine Bjorne, Mary Redner and Juanito Dreier. ca. 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650, sleeve</td>
<td>094029_01</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Richards. ca. 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 650, Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094030_01</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Association Center. 1936-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. F.G. Taylor, Mrs. I.R. Hobbs, Mrs. Alex McCubib, Mrs. W? C. Maushardt, Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferdinana Krause, Walter Hinton, Janet Westfeld, Mrs. A. Wilson Robb, Mrs. H.W. Thomas, Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.W. Tregoning, Mrs. Guy R. O'Malveny, Mrs. C.W. Nader, Mrs. Frank H. Rodin, Mrs. Milton J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daly and Annie Rhodes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094032_01</td>
<td>Alameda money. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men loading parcels into the back of a truck.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094032_02</td>
<td>Hilda Schmidt. 1936-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094034_01</td>
<td>Marie Montagne. 1936-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094037_01</td>
<td>Helen Lane and Osa Nutter, divorce, Oakland. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094037_02</td>
<td>William B. Phillips, M.J. Flanerty and William J. Mitchell, Ohioan (ship) on fire. 1937-03-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094037_03</td>
<td>Ohioan shipwrecked, Point Lobos. 1938-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Frank H. Buck.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094037_04</td>
<td>Ohioan (ship) breaking up on beach. 1938-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094037_05</td>
<td>Ohioan (ship) breaking up on beach. 1938-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094039_01</td>
<td>Horse racing, Tanforan. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094039_02</td>
<td>Horse racing, Tanforan. 1936-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Don Roberta, M. Siclaff and Paul Noble.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094040_01</td>
<td>Alice Marble arriving home. 1936-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Eleanor Tennant, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi and Frank Osborn at the at Southern Pacific</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railroad depot.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094045_01</td>
<td>Rummage sale, Hotel Saint Francis. 1936-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Claire Donohoe, Gloria Wood, Barbara Knickerbocker, Mrs. Robert Girwin, Eleanor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boyd, Costanza Avenali, Mrs. L.D. Howard, Jr., Jeanne Bocqueraz and Kate Aloard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Dent Macdonough, society. 1936-10-06
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner, Commercial Photographers

San Francisco College group. 1936-10-20
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner, Commercial Photographers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marion Downes, Rita Ross, Margaret Buckley, Patricia Sherry, Emily Buckley, Mary Guen, Violet Quock, May Dair and Mable Lum.

Selma Johnson, Oakland ca. 1936
Scope and Content Note
Child.

Girls and peanut wagon, Junior League Show. 1936-10-14
Creator/Collector: Haas, & Schreiner, Commercial Photographers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Chesire, Mrs. Pardow Hooper, Mrs. Griffith Williams, Mrs. Lindley Abbott and Mrs. Louis Lansworth.

Indian War Veterans. 1936-10-17
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Schuldt, William Deyhle, Colonel J.F.W. Unfug, Mayor George W. Elder, Colonel Albert Fensch, Lillian Block, Mayor W. Fitzgerald, Charles N. Jansen, John F. Mahony and Henry F. Ofdenkamp.

Maurice Sweeney. 1936-10-16
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Assistant Secretary of Labor and party for strike hearing. 1936-10-14
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Huntington Morse, Real Admiral Harry G. Hamlet, Edward McGrady and E.P. Marsh.

Rear Admiral Harry G. Hamlet and Ed McGrady. 1936-10
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Annie Shirley, Hall of Justice. 1936-10-17
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Mrs. G.A. Beanston, Jr. 1936-10-15
Creator/Collector: Haas and Schreiner

Toy balloons explosion at Kezar Stadium. 1936-10-18
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 650, sleeve 094062_03 | **Kezar football riots, Kezar Stadium. 1936-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Kevie  
**Scope and Content Note:** St. Mary's College football game. |
| box 650, sleeve 094062_04 | **Mrs. William Harold Oliver, Jr. nee Marcine McCarthy, elopement. 1936-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note:** Mrs. William Harold Oliver, nee Marcine McCarthy, prominent Piedmont girl, in elopement to Reno, much to the dissatisfaction of the bride's mother. Oakland. |
| box 650, sleeve 094063_01 | **Chan Wing Quock, baby falls two floors. 1936-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Kevie |
| box 650, sleeve 094063_02 | **Albert E. Cohn and Elias Rhine, KYA Real Estate. 1936-10-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Ellerbeck  
**Scope and Content Note:** Men speaking in front of a KYA radio microphone. |
| box 650, sleeve 094067_01 | **Emelia Aleman and Olga Arias. 1936-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 650, sleeve 094069_01 | **William Finley, Elsie Noble and Josephine Arrietta. 1936-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 650, sleeve 094069_02 | **Walter Rosa, their boats Misfortune and Mistake. 1938-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 650, sleeve 094069_03 | **Fire, hobo camp. 1936-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note:** Makeshift structure on the side of a hill on fire. |
| box 650, sleeve 0093966_15 | **St. Ignatius versus Polytechnic football at Kezar Stadium. 1936-11-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Haas and Schreiner  
**Scope and Content Note:** High school football. |
| box 650, sleeve 0093967_01 | **Ernest and Elsie Block, Berkeley Hospital. 1936-09-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Orr |
| box 650, sleeve 0093968_01 | **Harry Hopkins, Robert H. Hinckley and Mayor Angelo Rossi at Berkeley. 1928-09-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Bray, Clifton L.  
**Scope and Content Note:** Hopkins getting off train. |
| box 650, sleeve 093962A_01 | **New railroad terminal building. 1938-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sayers, Jimmy  
**Scope and Content Note:** Transbay Terminal near San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation) |
| box 650, sleeve 093962A_02 | **New railroad terminal building. 1938-12-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sayers, Jimmy  
**Scope and Content Note:** Transbay Terminal near San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 650 | 093962A_03 | **New terminal train. 1938-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Transbay Terminal near San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation) |
| 650 | 093962A_04 | **Bay Bridge terminal crowds. 1939-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Transbay Terminal near San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation) |
| 650 | 093962A_05 | **F.F. McGowan and F.J. Kenney, Bay Bridge terminal information booth. 1939-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Transbay Terminal near San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation) |
| 650 | 093962A_06 | **First train over Bay Bridge, bridge terminal. 1939-01-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Crowds at the Transbay Terminal near San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. Includes C.N. Anderson, Clark, Charles A. Purcell, Lieutenant Governor Ellis Patterson and Patrick O'Brien. (transportation) |
| 650 | 093962A_07 | **First train story, San Francisco terminal crowds. 1939-01-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rawson  
Scope and Content Note  
First train over the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and crowds at the Transbay Terminal. (transportation) |
| 650 | 093962A_08 | **Bay Bridge train commuters. 1939-01-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Transbay Terminal near San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. Includes Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Iscoff, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Iscoff, Private G.E. Lindsley, Joan Bolas, and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gressler. (transportation) |
| 650 | 093962A_09 | **Traffic at Terminal Building. 1939-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Transbay Terminal near San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation) |
| 650 | 093962A_10 | **Street railroad cars jammed on Market Street. 1939-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
(transportation) |
| 650 | 093962A_11 | **Streetcar jam on Market Street. 1939-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
(transportation) |
Traffic on First Street due to new bridge trains. 1939-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Transbay Terminal near San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation)

Crowds and traffic, Bay Bridge Terminal Building. 1939-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Transbay Terminal near San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation)

F.C. Damianovich’s car hit by Key Route train, Twenty-sixth and Poplar Streets.
1939-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Southern Pacific electric train and automobile accident. 1939-01-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cecil Allen.

Parking on Bay Bridge Outlet, First Street. 1939-01-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation)

Waiting room and commuters getting on trains, Bay Bridge Terminal Building.
1939-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Transbay Terminal near San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation)

Bay Bridge terminal. 1939-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Transbay Terminal near San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation)

Bridge Terminal, Second and Mission Streets. 1939-06-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes passengers loading and unloading at the Transbay Terminal near San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation)

Bay Bridge accident. 1939-06-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation)

San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge terminal. 1939-08-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Transbay Terminal. (transportation)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 093962A_22 | Traffic to Expo by Bay Bridge. 1939-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note: Traffic on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and a panoramic view of the Golden Gate International Exposition. (transportation) |
| 093962A_23 | Bay Bridge crowds. 1939-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gomez, Tony  
Scope and Content Note: Automobile traffic on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation) |
| 093962A_24 | Highway patrolman Lee Ten Eyck and GT.A. Perkins, automobile accident on Bay Bridge. 1939-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note: San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation) |
| 093962A_25 | Engineer C.N. Anerson, last train over bridge. 1958-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham, Ted  
Scope and Content Note: Transbay Terminal near San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation) |
| 093962B_01 | New Highway Patrol Building on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1939-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Officer Kenneth E. Orb, Captain S.M. Flynn at radio, exterior of building and Officer James B. Booth at control for tellers at toll gate. (transportation) |
| 093962B_02 | Frank W. Clark and Leland H. Delano, San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge Bonds. 1939-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note: (transportation) |
| 093964_01 | Lola Luchetti, Gussie Susa and Dorothy, Constitution Day, City Hall. 1936-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Orr |
| 093966_01 | High school stars Sam Johnstone, Mel Dunfield and Roy Carlson. 1936-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea |
| 093966_02 | Sacred Heart High School football. 1936-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie |
| 093966_03 | Commerce and Polytechnic High School football. 1936-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ray Carlson, Bill Colier, Nelson, Anderson, Bruce Goecken, Sam Johnston, Dave Rohrer, Bob Robinetti, Boyd Garrison, Al Davey and Art Nicolls. |
Balboa High School football. 1936-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Frances, Roy Yuretich, Aaron Adams, Frank Nilan, Mel Peterson and Frank Giannini, Hardy Stephens.

St. Mary's versus Balboa football. 1936-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roy Yuretich and Pete Visintine.

Washington versus California, football. 1936-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
College football.

San Jose State versus San Francisco University. 1936-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jackson, Allan

San Jose versus Santa Clara football. 1936-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
College football.

High school football, gold watch. 1936-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Any Moore, Lowel, Merritt McKevitt, Bob Dunnigan, Frank Jackson and Ed Harder.

Balboa versus St. Ignatius football. 1936-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
High school football.

California versus Washington State football. 1936-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
College football.

Santa Clara versus Loyola football. 1936-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
College football.

St. Mary's versus Idaho football. 1936-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
College football.

University of San Francisco versus Portland University football. 1936-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093966_15</td>
<td>Saint Ignatius versus Polytechnic High School football at Kezar Stadium. 1936-11-17</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093967_01</td>
<td>Ernest and Elsie Block, Berkeley Hospital. 1936-09-11</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093968_01</td>
<td>Harry Hopkins, Robert H. Hanekley and Mayor Angelo J. Rossi. 1938-09-20</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Includes Harry Hopkins arriving at the railroad station in Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093970_01</td>
<td>Native Sons Convention. 1936-09-09</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>At the Hotel Leamington in Oakland. Includes Carol Ashby, Phil Barcelona, Frank Ross, Frank Copeon Flovo, George Hartley Russell and William Genther.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093971_01</td>
<td>Society, Claremont Country Club. ca. 1936</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093971_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Raymond Fuller and Mrs. Dudley J. Kierulff, clubs at 2710 Channing Way, Berkeley. 1936-09-16</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093971_03</td>
<td>Gloria Toman, 839 Thirty-Fourth Avenue. 1936-09-16</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093972_01</td>
<td>Betty Creason. 1936-09-18</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093972_02</td>
<td>Baby Health Center at 104 Broadway Street. 1936-09-18</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Harry E. Nathan, baby Marshall, Mrs. S.I. Harris, Daisy Clemm and Mrs. Charles Taube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093973_01</td>
<td>Celiselle Settlele. 1936-09-17</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093973_02</td>
<td>Patricia Giere and Mrs. Maude Cole, desertation [sic]. 1936-09-18</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Baby left with landlady.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093973_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William Danos. ca. 1936</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093973_04</td>
<td>Dolores Bailey at Highland Hospital. 1936-09-20</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td>Child in hospital bed after an automobile accident, Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093974</td>
<td>Mrs. Emilia Agnes Richardson White. 1936-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Clarence Veach, Flabie Veach, Edward Miller and Dick Reahfeld.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093975</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knox arrival. 1936-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093977</td>
<td>Treasurer's safe moving to new Court House, Alameda. 1936-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Clarence Veach, Flabie Veach, Edward Miller and Dick Reahfeld.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093978</td>
<td>Joe Fernandez, Jr. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative of boy who drowned.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093979</td>
<td>Mrs. Hugh Fullerton. 1936-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093981</td>
<td>Mills College registration. 1936-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dorothy Larsen, Charoline Hanway, Ruth Caulner, Ruth M. Voight, Howard, Marjorie, Joan Johnson, Lous Stevenson, Dorian Dodge, Laura Byers, Frances Woodruff and Jane Irvin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093983</td>
<td>Examiner window display, Seero, Cosray. 1936-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093984</td>
<td>Examiner window display, White Star Tuna Fish and Gillette Blades. 1936-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093986</td>
<td>Examiner window display, RCA and Schenley's. 1936-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093987</td>
<td>Examiner window display, Hiram Walker Whiskey and Crown Army Shirt. 1936-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officials at Oakland City Council meeting where election was called to deed land to the federal government for new naval supply depot on the Oakland waterfront.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093989</td>
<td>Georgina Jones, San Jose. 1936-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>093990</td>
<td>Fire heroes Don Stroker, Ernest Stroker and Jack Orchard. 1936-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 650, sleeve 093987_01 Patricia Monsor. 1936-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 650, sleeve 093987_02 Milk hearing, City Hall. 1936-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

   Creator/Collector: Orr
   Scope and Content Note

box 650, sleeve 093988_01 Jane Griffiths, Virginia Blockford and Jane Babcock at Mills College. 1936-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

   Creator/Collector: Orr

box 650, sleeve 093992_01 Governor Alfred Sholtz. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 650, sleeve 093992_02 Mrs. Robert Ginn and Mrs. Alfred L. Powell. ca. 1936 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 650, sleeve 093993_01 Elks Convention. 1936-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

   Creator/Collector: Orr
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Virginia Lee Fontane, Isabelle Fleming, George Smith, Marie Rey, Robert S. Redington, Marie Rey, Marie Rey, Mrs. Max L. Kaskoff, Milton L. Standish and J. Thomas Crowe.

box 650, sleeve 093993_02 Mrs. Lillian Cain, 1221 Thirteenth Avenue. 1936-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

   Creator/Collector: Orr

box 650, sleeve 093993_03 Kathleen Coogan, San Francisco Society. 1936-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

   Creator/Collector: Orr

box 650, sleeve 094073_01 San Franciscans John Cibrian, Luis-Entiqire Cibrian and Mrs. Louis Cibrian return from Spain. 1936-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

   Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

box 650, sleeve 094074_01 Music Director Fritz Reiner. 1936-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

   Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes wife Carlotta Reiner.

box 650, sleeve 094074_02 Japanese dancer Chiyoko Tazawa. 1936-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

   Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

box 650, sleeve 094074_03 District Attorney Robert Burnes and Judge George J. Steiger. 1936-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

   Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

box 650, sleeve 094074_04 Alexandra Bunaroo, Drunkard story. 1936-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

   Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

box 650, sleeve 094074_05 Francis Gomes, non-support. 1936-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

   Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  337
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 650, sleeve 094075_01 | **Dan Crawford at Park Emergency hospital. 1936-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Man fell down stairs and broke hand playing with child. |
| box 650, sleeve 094075_02 | **Mr. and Mrs. Robert Priest, non-support. 1936-10-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy |
| box 650, sleeve 094077_01 | **Bal Tabarin, real estate banquet. 1936-10-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie |
| box 650, sleeve 094078_01 | **Stanford mud fight. 1936-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck |
| box 651 | **General Files 1936 to 1940, bulk 1936-10 to 1937-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 94080 - 94458  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: fire at 1869 Market Street (neighborhood) [94094, 1 sleeve]; waterfront strike (labor) [94103, 5 sleeves]; house at 172 Escolta Way [94139, 1 sleeve]; South San Francisco (cityscape) [94150, 1 sleeve]; exterior and paper rooms in the San Francisco Examiner Hearst and Marine Buildings [94206, 3 sleeves]; exterior of Bal Tabarin cafe [94310, 1 sleeve]; conductor Pierre Monteux [94312, 1 sleeve]; National Broadcasting Company president Lenox R. Lohr [94451, 1 sleeve]; buildings at the Presidio [94452, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Labor Council President John F. Shelley [94454, 2 sleeves]. |
| box 651, sleeve 094080_01 | **Society. 1936-10-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Louise Robertson, Josephine Player, Clothilde Vincent, Jeanne Merle, Weymouth Simpson, Marie Merle, Mrs. Jack Grissin, Barbara Knickerbocker, Mrs. Chace Grover, Betty McCann, Mrs. Alfred Esberg, Jeanne Davenport and Aileen O’Connor. |
| box 651, sleeve 094080_02 | **Lowell High School. 1936-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 651, sleeve 094081_01 | **Dr. and Mrs. William Shea. 1936-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Aboard a ship (RMS Mancanui ?) |
| box 651, sleeve 094081_02 | **Glenn Thomson, Oakland sweepstakes winner. 1936-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 651, sleeve 094083_01 | **Polo, San Mateo. 1936-10-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tyril-Martin, Lauchner, Guy, Pope, Hellman, Howard, Dinklespiel and Tevis. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creators/Collectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094084_02</td>
<td>Virginia Wider and Mrs. T. Crudo, divorce. 1936-10-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094084_03</td>
<td>Ada Peterson, fashions. 1936-10-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094085_01</td>
<td>Leslie Boadway, society. 1936-10-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094085_02</td>
<td>Genevieve Miller and Jane Deppler, women hair stylist. 1936-10-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck, W.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094085_03</td>
<td>Cardinal Pacelli, new Pope Pius XII. 1939-03-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094085_04</td>
<td>Pearl A. Caligari and Cardinal Pacelli’s benediction letter. 1939-03-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094086_01</td>
<td>Marjorie Pabis on stand, divorce. 1936-10-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094087_01</td>
<td>Doris Doe, &quot;Carmen&quot; opera. 1936-10-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094087_02</td>
<td>Hazel E. Price, woman changes name. 1936-10-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094087_03</td>
<td>McFarlen candy display. 1936-10-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094088_01</td>
<td>Mary E. Wright, society 1936-10-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094088_02</td>
<td>Ben K. Cherin, KYA Classified. 1936-10-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094088_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ashley and Louise Kelly, eleven-year-old girl travels alone from Charleston, West Virginia. 1936-10-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094090_01</td>
<td>Electrical Convention. 1936-10-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Lewis Baier and Mrs. Edwin Scheeline, Jr., clubs. 1936-10-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Dorothy Tuck. 1936-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Lon Hampton case. 1936-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Leo Brodie signing check over to the second wife, bigamy. 1936-10-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Donald Delaney, man sells liquor to two minor children. 1936-10-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Marie Smollen, injured child. 1936-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, W.B.

Fire, 1869 Market Street. 1936-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, W.B.

Baby Irene Wallace and Eleanor Wallace, divorce case. 1936-10-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, W.B.

Helen Volz and Vera Carlsen, divorce. 1936-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, W.B.

Ferdinand Cortz, graft investigation. 1936-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, W.B.

Harriet Martin, mother and baby, San Francisco Hospital. 1936-10-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, W.B.

Druggists, Mayor's office, City Hall. 1936-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carlo Borch, Louis Jischl, Beverly Ann Frates, George Frates and Mayor Angelo Rossi.

Dr. Clain F. Gelston and Jeanne George, American Academy of Pediatrics. 1936-10-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, W.B.

Cliff Samuelson, Letty Jane Dudley and Nancy Corritore, senior jinks at Balboa High School. 1936-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, W.B.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094097_01</td>
<td>Arlene Atkinson and Ruth Wunderlich, drunk driving. 1936-10-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094097_02</td>
<td>Donald Delaney, serving liquor to minor. 1936-10-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094099_01</td>
<td>Automobile accident at Twelfth Avenue and Lincoln Way. 1936-10-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094099_02</td>
<td>Gerald Cudahy, David Blankenhorn, Rachford Harris, Jack Kleiser and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradley. ca. 1936</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094100_01</td>
<td>Carmela Coratolo, Lion Club 1936-10-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094100_02</td>
<td>Cora Lee Graham, Oakland. ca. 1936</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094103_01</td>
<td>Gloria Perry and Aurta Rose, cruelty story. ca. 1936</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094103_02</td>
<td>Ernest Wood and Warren Denton Stalker, strike conference at City Hall. 1936-11-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094103_03</td>
<td>Maritime strikers shack for sale. 1937-02-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094103_04</td>
<td>Maritime strikers vote. 1937-02-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094103_05</td>
<td>Waterfront strike over. 1937-02-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094103_06</td>
<td>Makawao (ship) loading after strike, waterfront. 1936-02-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094104_01</td>
<td>Bill Delaney, Ray Denny and William Neubauer, Bay Shore Tigers boxing. 1936-10-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094106_01</td>
<td>Annebel Milliren and Don Ivory, dental robbery. 1936-10-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve</td>
<td>094107_01</td>
<td>Violet Kroll, communist's wife. 1936-10-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Margaret Jones, guardian story. 1936-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Football, Auburn of Alabama versus University of Santa Clara. 1936-10-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

John Apostoli, Maxie Teel and Karney Tope, boxing, Olympic Club. 1936-02-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Amateur fights at Dreamland. 1936-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Boxing matches with Virgil Flowers, Raymond Ventura, John Apostoli, Paul Tara, George Latka and Chuck Carlin.

Boxes at the opera. 1936-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Clarence Johnson, Mrs. Charles D. Bates, Mrs. Charles R. Addams, Mrs. Stanley Dollar, Mrs. George Pope, Jr. and Lady Tennyson.

Boxes at the opera. 1936-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edward Barke Corbet, Mrs. Prentise Hale, Jr., Mrs. Roger McKensie and Ethel Bert Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawritz Melchor, opera star. 1936-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Opera star Madam Kirsten Flagstad. 1936-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Carol Marlene, Miss Bertha Treichel, Truman Waterman and Mervin Mates. 1936-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Anita Gelsvik, hold-up. 1936-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Phyllis Mattos, damage suit. 1936-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Virginia De Mont and Colonel James Franklin Bell, Add Club, Palace Hotel. 1936-11-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, W.B.
Scope and Content Note
Could be Ad Club.

Harris Carrigan and Ethel McDaniell, birthday party. 1936-11-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Marie Axberg and Margaret Mueller, printers’ special. 1936-11-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Women posing on a printing press and a paper cutter.

Melville Spaulding and sister Dorothy, fire at 1511 Union Street, Oakland. 1936-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Fire Chief Thomas Lane of Alameda, and Mrs. Edith Spaulding of 1511 Union Street, Alameda, investigation damage done to the Spaulding home in an early morning fire. Her family was aroused by an alarm clock and discovered the house on fire.

Julie Braekelveldt. 1936-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Lee Johnson, Oakland. 1936-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Oakland child and his puppy “Wuff” have narrow escape from death when they ate some poisoned meat that some friend had thrown into the yard.

Miss Melba Mortimer, Oakland. 1936-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Stewardess on United Airline plane who administered first aid treatment to little Judy Miller, twenty-one-months-old child scalded by hot coffee while on a flight.

University Terrace, real estate. 1936-11-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

172 Escolata Way, real estate. 1936-11-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Mrs. Harvey Kindt, 1945 Sixteenth Ave, real estate. 1936-11-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Woman in an Emporium [furnished?], Doelger home.

Isadore Gordon. 1936-11-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Fire, Geary Street. 1936-11-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Mrs. Lee Arata, Stafford case. 1936-11-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

South San Francisco. 1936-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094153_01</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Association at Herman and Fillmore Streets. 1936-09-24</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094153_02</td>
<td>Sade K. Fox, Mrs. Sidney Leeb, Mrs. Everett Kelloway and Mrs. Lloyd Wishart, society. 1936-11-06</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094154_01</td>
<td>Mills College girls, Palace Hotel. 1936-10-21</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094155_01</td>
<td>Doris Forestier, society. 1936-11-02</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094155_02</td>
<td>Clotilde Vincent, society. 1936-11-04</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094156_01</td>
<td>Maxine Hadley, society. 1936-10-23</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094157_01</td>
<td>Model Nell Bolton, Hymans, Western Women Club. 1936-08-25</td>
<td>Haas and Schreiner Commercial Photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094158_01</td>
<td>Aubrey Rawlins, Elvira Devlin, Jane Quealy, Mrs. Martin Stelling, Mrs. Ward Law and Susie, society. 1936-10-27</td>
<td>Haas and Schreiner Commercial Photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094158_02</td>
<td>Marie Hammond. 1936-11-17</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094158_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Clev Murray. 1936-11-17</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094159_01</td>
<td>Clubwomen. 1936-10-15</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094162_01</td>
<td>Eleanor Dawson. 1939-01-12</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094162_02</td>
<td>Eleanor Dawson, society. 1939-01-24</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094163_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert Hatch and Mrs. J.E. Stone, Jr., society. 1936-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094163_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tibbett. 1938-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094164_01</td>
<td>Erma Ballhauser. 1936-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In a bed at Highland Hospital.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094181_01</td>
<td>Ray Jockner. 1936-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094182_01</td>
<td>Steve Rose and German police dog. 1936-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094191_01</td>
<td>Colonel O.F. Ohlson. 1936-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094195_01</td>
<td>Badminton. 1936-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Beschel, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boisot, Jacqueline Wilson, Jean Davenport, Mrs. George G. Kammerer, Mrs. Carl Brown, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Terry, Jr., Mrs. Stuart Stellmann, Virginia Wilson, Mrs. Francis Mygatt and Kenneth Geissler.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094203_01</td>
<td>Cartoon drawing of actress Anna May Wong. 1939-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094206_01</td>
<td>Hearst Building exteriors. 1938-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094206_02</td>
<td>Hearst Building paper rooms. 1938-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094206_03</td>
<td>Examiner Marine Building paper room. 1938-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094207_01</td>
<td>Richard Costa, Angelina Costa and Nora Wright. 1936-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boy, Richard Costa, separated from his mother after a fire. He is shown with a family friend, Nora Wright.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094210_01</td>
<td>Wrecked truck. 1936-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094224_01</td>
<td>Mary Williams. 1936-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William Bonillas, murder charge. 1937-02-27
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ernest Pla and Alexander Mooslin.

Bandits Ernest Pla and Alexander Mooslin, murder. 1937-02-27
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pla weeping in court, boy bandits. 1937-03-02
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alex Mooslin.

Bandits Ernest Pla and Alex Mooslin, first degree murder. 1937-03-02
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Examiner luncheon, Palace Hotel. 1936-12-09
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck, W.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Boyen, Clarence F. Pralt, George J. Hartfield and Mrs. Alina B. Spreckeld.

Joan Woodbury at Girls High School. 1938-09-13
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Frances Van Fleet, society. 1936-11-02
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Mrs. McCullock. 1936-12

Street railroad, San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1936-12
Scope and Content Note
Trolley cars on top of railroad cars.

Democratic electors. 1936-12
Scope and Content Note

Mary Connelly. 1936-12-15
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner, Commercial Photographers

Kielo Hyrskymurto, Oakland. 1936-12
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative that includes a missing Finnish girl.

Babette Christmas gifts. 1936-12-03
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner, Commercial Photographers

Helen Soares and Albert, Oakland. 1936-12
Shirley Smith, La Verne Snook and Shirley Rogers, Examiner Carrier Party. 1936-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Examiner circulation clothing offer. 1936-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Shirt, suspenders, wallet, overcoat, socks and tie pin.

Exterior night shots of Bal Tabarin. 1938-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stoy, Werner

Eugene Coburn and Irma Hayward, bowling. 1936-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Bud

Marvin Lewis, Louis Sullivan and Ethel Parks, damage suit. 1936-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Bud

Pierre Monteux. 1936-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Bud

Alice Dickson, Doris Moore and Al Christy, Hall of Justice. 1936-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Bud

C.C. Young and Dr. Caleb Dutton, Commonwealth Club at the Palace. 1936-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie

Ex-governor C.C. Young, garage man John Muldoon, auto accident. 1936-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Muldoon inspecting wreckage of governor’s car which he lost control of and ran it over the curb.

William Mattson and father Dr. W.W. Mattson. 1936-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mrs. Malcolm MacNaughton, society. 1936-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Street car trolley wire broken. 1937-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas and Schreiner, Commercial Photographers
Scope and Content Note
Third and Market Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094324_01</td>
<td>Marie Neiman, George Neiman and baby Diane, eviction case. 1937-01-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie, Melvin</td>
<td>At Central Emergency Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094324_02</td>
<td>Woman burned. 1937-01-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie, Melvin</td>
<td>Includes Mary Christie, baby Jean Christie, and Charles, Barbara, James and Mr. Spidon Dudka.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094327_01</td>
<td>Lois Plant and Alfred Rippon, disturbing peace, Hall of Justice. 1937-01-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie, Melvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094327_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Ragan, Arthur Ragan and Judge J.A. Michelson, probation officer at Hall of Justice. 1937-01-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie, Melvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094330_01</td>
<td>William Blair, Hall of Justice. 1937-01-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094330_02</td>
<td>Bert Kuykendall. 1937-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Four-year-old and his fox terrier &quot;Biggy&quot; went walking in North Oakland and ended up lost at a Berkeley firehouse. Police took charge until the pair was reported missing, Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094331_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Treva E. Bristol, Treva Collet, interlocutory divorce. 1937-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Mrs. Treva E. Bristol, who obtained an interlocutory divorce in Oakland today from Egbert. She resumes her maiden name of Treva Collet, Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094331_02</td>
<td>Dog Queenie, Sacramento. 1937-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094343_01</td>
<td>Victor Christenson, Hall of Justice. 1937-01-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094350_01</td>
<td>Stanford versus University of San Francisco, basketball. 1937-02-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094353_01</td>
<td>UC Berkeley versus University of Southern California, basketball. 1937-02-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094353_02</td>
<td>YMI versus Athens Club, basketball. 1937-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094353_03</td>
<td>Basketball, Golden Gate Club, Oakland Arena. 1937-02-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie, Melvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094354_01</td>
<td>Seals versus Portland, baseball, Seals Stadium. 1937-04-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie, Melvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094355_01</td>
<td>YMI versus Golden State, basketball. 1937-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094360_01</td>
<td>Examiner shoe party. 1937-01-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094361_01</td>
<td>Joe Rosellini, police, murder. 1937-01-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094361_02</td>
<td>Robert Mead. ca. 1937</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094363_01</td>
<td>Horatio Ray Randall and Andrew Reed, Oakland. ca. 1937</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094364_01</td>
<td>Charles Stein, suicide try. 1937-02-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094364_02</td>
<td>Fort Mason tree. 1937-02-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094364_03</td>
<td>Divorcee Betty J. Hersh and Margaret Balfour, court, City Hall. 1937-02-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094364_04</td>
<td>Ship accident in Sausalito. ca. 1937</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Donnelly?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094365_01</td>
<td>Trees blown down in storm at Eighth Avenue and Fulton Street. 1937-02-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
container Listing

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 651, sleeve 094365_02

J. Lee Richards, KYA. 1937-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

box 651, sleeve 094369_01

Saint Mathew's Fashion Show. 1939-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note

box 651, sleeve 094369_02

Peggy Naylor. ca. 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 651, sleeve 094371_01

Doris Newcomb, movie star contest promotion. 1937-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

box 651, sleeve 094387_01

Fire at Fifteenth Street. 1936-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Tracey, Lieutenant Frank Bustin, Daniel Harrington and Ellen Juhl.

box 651, sleeve 094387_02

New supervisor George Reilly. 1937-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Theresa and Katheryn Reilly.

box 651, sleeve 094387_03

Anita Mahoney, landslide story. 1937-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

box 651, sleeve 094390_01

Ed Bumdalter. 1939-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner, Commercial Photographers

box 651, sleeve 094390_02

Blessing babies at Italian Church, Saints Peter and Paul. ca. 1937
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father James Bolger, Theresa Dits, Maria Dits, Sadie Lopiccols, Louise Trodine Lopiccols, Father Joseph Galli, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Savis.

box 651, sleeve 094391_01

Murder trial. 1937-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dolly Ford, Frances and Lola Sweeney and Kenneth Carey.

box 651, sleeve 094395_01

Mrs. H. Kent and Barbara Foster, real estate, 1738 Seventeenth Avenue. 1937-01-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner, Commercial Photographers

box 651, sleeve 094400_01

Harry Hughes and Roy Hines, baseball. 1937-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

box 651, sleeve 094400_02

Art Bloom, baseball. 1937-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 651, sleeve</th>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094402_01</td>
<td><strong>Saint Mary's versus Santa Clara, baseball. 1937-02-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note includes Bill Murphy, Bob McGuire, Roland Cassassa, Louis Blattner, Gene Sullivan, John Chinallax and Larry Webber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094415_01</td>
<td><strong>Retail golfers, best dressed men and fashion editors. 1937-03-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note includes Paul Phelan, Frank Smith, A.C. Taggert, Ed Tierney, Lawson Riley and Babbette.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094415_02</td>
<td><strong>Saint Patrick golf tournament, Lakeside. 1937-03-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note includes John T. Greamy, Frank J. Corr, B.L. Havidide, Ty Cobb, Dave Moar, Frank De Benedetti, Judge Fitzpatrick, Ash Stewart and Hugh L. Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094415_03</td>
<td><strong>Emporium golf tournament, Harding Golf Course. 1937-03-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note includes Charles Ferrari, Wayne Corbin and Jim French.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094422_01</td>
<td><strong>Damon Runyon arrives Southern Pacific Depot. 1937-04-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note includes Joe Millet, Lieutenant John Alpers and Slip Madigan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094423_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. H.B. Lyon, Governor Frank Finley Merriam, Harold Nathan, Mrs. Thomas L. Jones and Mrs. Claybough. ca. 1937</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094424_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. E.C. Carr, George F. Douglas, R.K. Perry and Adele Smith. ca. 1937</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094426_01</td>
<td><strong>Parilla art ball in jail. 1937-02-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note includes Edward Long, Frank Craig, Donald Stewart, John Stealey, Jack Davis, Mona Sargent and Phyllis St. Claire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094426_02</td>
<td><strong>How police dress for art ball. 1937-02-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note James Cameron modeling costumes for the Parilla Ball.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City Hall courts. 1937-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Jayne, Arthur Halbrook and Judge George J. Steiger.

First couple to be married at Alameda Courthouse. ca. 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Red Cross flood relief. 1937-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ruth Richardson, Honor Davies, Paula Christensen, Graham Allen, Jeanne Saare, Beth Safford, Haden Broenel, Mrs. Jo King, Gertrude Spiro, Josephine Masi, Alma Ratto and Emily Comazzi.

Flood contributions. 1936-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Olsen and J.C. Hansen.

Flood fund collectors. 1937-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes M.H. Johnston, C.W. Gummow and Martha Gummow.

Red Cross flood donations. 1937-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Fair and Eileen Regan.

Police fund for relief of [eastern?] flood. 1937-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Chief of Police William J. Quinn giving a bag of money to Adriana V.P. Marrin of the Red Cross.

Donation from fire department to Red Cross. 1937-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
M.C. Roche handing a check to Eileen Regan of the Red Cross.

Flood contribution to Red Cross from public schools. 1937-02-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Includes J.P. Nourse and Esther Luccia.

James K. Fisk, Samiel Knight, A.L. Schafer and Thomas J. Riordan. flood relief. 1937-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Alfred Barichell, hurt by automobile. ca. 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve 094444_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Eileen Cardoza and Mrs. Floria, City Hall divorce courts. 1937-01-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve 094445_01</td>
<td>Dorothy Lucas, City Hall courts. 1937-01-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve 094451_01</td>
<td>NBC Broadcasting President Lenox R. Lohr. 1937-01-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve 094452_01</td>
<td>Presidio buildings. 1937-01-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve 094453_01</td>
<td>Students learn banking at Anglo California Bank. 1937-01-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve 094454_01</td>
<td>New Labor President John F. Shelley. 1937-01-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve 094455_01</td>
<td>John F. Shelley. ca. 1937</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve 094457_01</td>
<td>Elmer Amidon, disturbing the peace. ca. 1937</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve 094456_01</td>
<td>Market Week. ca. 1937</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 651, sleeve 094458_01</td>
<td>Furniture Week. 1937-02-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner, Commercial Photographers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Notes:
- Includes Station Hospital, Major Partridge Quarters, kitchen and porches of tenements and Captain Meeden showing termite dilapidations. Contact prints removed.
- Includes Anita Doherty, Bill Boyer, Marjorie Lipsett, Helen Sherman and Lilyan Levin.
- Includes don E. Gilman.
- Includes Mildred Kennedy, Ruth Struble, Janeyce Letsinger and Pauline Farrelly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>09458_02</td>
<td>Diana Rankin, girl fell down steps. 1937-02-02</td>
<td>1937-02-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>094460_01</td>
<td>General Files 1937, bulk 1937-02 to 1937-03</td>
<td>1937-02 to 1937-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 94460 - 94571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: drug warehousemen strike (labor) [94462, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of new streets planned at Fifth Street and between Third and Fourth Streets (neighborhood) [94482, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Angelo Rossi and others on board the President Hoover (ship) [94485, 1 sleeve]; houses, stores, and fields after the Fresno flood [94485, 1 sleeve]; landslide at Hoffman Avenue and Duncan Street [94491, 1 sleeve]; author Cimarron Hathaway, also known as Ahmad Kamal [94492, 1 sleeve]; United Airlines plane crash at the Oakland Airport (transportation) [94501, 4 sleeves]; dancers Antonio and Renee De Marco at the Fairmount Hotel [94508, 1 sleeve]; worn streets at Third and Market Streets and Fourth and Market Streets (neighborhood) [94510, 2 sleeves]; New Years dragon in Chinatown [94520, 1 sleeve]; house at Thirtieth Avenue and Rivera Street [94524, 1 sleeve]; machinists strike at the Bethlehem Steel Company (labor) [94524, 1 sleeve]; heart surgeon Dr. Claude S. Beck (health) [94530, 1 sleeve]; portable anesthesia machine at San Francisco Hospital (health) [94547, 1 sleeve]; singer Marian Anderson [94548, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of a dead end at Greenwich and Leavenworth Streets [94549, 1 sleeve]; police graft story with Judge George J. Steiger [94570, 94571, 11 sleeves].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>094460_02</td>
<td>Margaret Pollak, annulment. 1937-02-04</td>
<td>1937-02-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>094460_03</td>
<td>Citation investigation in the District Attorney's office. 1937-02-04</td>
<td>1937-02-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Harmon P. Skillin, D.C. Willett, Matthew Brady and Mrs. L.M. Nishkin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>094461_01</td>
<td>Marina Junior High School. 1937-02-01</td>
<td>1937-02-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marina Middle School. Exterior. (education)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>094461_02</td>
<td>Corn poisoning. 1937-02-02</td>
<td>1937-02-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Susie Borrero in hospital.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>094461_03</td>
<td>W.D. Gaskin, new Federal Art Director. 1943-02-02</td>
<td>1943-02-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>094462_01</td>
<td>Drug warehouse men working. 1937-02-01</td>
<td>1937-02-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes W. Hesson, Art Polson, J. Kelly and Jack Boyen. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>094463_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Elaine Barrymoore and Mrs. Edna Barrie. 1937-02-04</td>
<td>1937-02-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-02-02</td>
<td>Snow on Mt. Tamalpais.</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>People playing in the snow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-02-08</td>
<td>Woman falls through skylight.</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Includes Nesbit Hamilton and Esther Gerritz in hospital.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-02-08</td>
<td>New street planned at Fifth Street between Third Street and Fourth Street.</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>(cityscapes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-02-10</td>
<td>Thirteen-year-old Vallejo girl married.</td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td>Includes William E. Rudd and Florence Rudd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-02-02</td>
<td>William Rudd and Florence Rudd.</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-02-05</td>
<td>Josephine Pryor, Valentine's Day feature.</td>
<td>Ellerback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-02-08</td>
<td>Truck crash at Haight Street and Pierce Street.</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Automobile accident. Includes George Campbell, Lawrence Senmeyer, Barbara Jean Blair,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>age 3, Donald Blair, age 5 and Mrs. Lois Blair.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-02-08</td>
<td>Baby show at 3041 Mission Street.</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Children. Includes Joan Tillman and Georgia Osborne.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-02-09</td>
<td>Fur coat theft.</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Includes Mary Carrolla and Judge Thomas Foley in court.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 652, sleeve 094484_02

Marie Railton, beauty parlor story. 1937-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
In court.

Box 652, sleeve 094484_03

Broom story. 1937-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry Richards and Thomas Halbin in court.

Box 652, sleeve 094484_04

Mrs. Anna Kane and son Bobby Kane, non support. 1937-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Box 652, sleeve 094485_01

President Hoover (ship). 1937-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes the ship going under the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Rodger Hunt, Clay Miller, Dr. J.B. Geiger, Harry Boyd and Roy Casarotti.

Box 652, sleeve 094485_02

Fresno flood. 1937-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Box 652, sleeve 094485_03

Bets on dog races. 1937-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Parker and Attorney Leon M. Shimoff.

Box 652, sleeve 094486_01

Missing boy Richard D. Toole. 1937-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Box 652, sleeve 094486_02

Motorcycle cop accident. 1937-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Box 652, sleeve 094486_03

Cop's goldfish in a bowl. 1937-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Peter Hughes feeding the fish.

Box 652, sleeve 094489_01

Hit and run. 1937-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Terlin at the Hall of Justice.

Box 652, sleeve 094489_02

Check story, woman faints at Hall of Justice. 1937-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frances Harriet Feilen, Mrs. Bertha Geertz, Mrs. Fannie Griffiths and John Clark.
Mrs. Myrtle Frankfort, annulment. 1937-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Desertion. 1937-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Catherine Potts.

County Clerk Vanderzee and George Steiger, drawing ballots for new Grand Jury. 1937-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Dorothy Hakanson and Mrs. Edward Watson, divorce. 1937-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Mary Heath, society. 1937-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Landslide at Hoffman Street and Duncan Street. 1937-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Jules Bratschneider in front of home which fell down a hill. (neighborhood)

Cimarron Hathaway. 1937-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Author Ahmad Kamal.

Damage suit settled at City Hall. 1937-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Lucille Crabbe and son Marvin Crabbe.

Battery. 1937-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Betty Noles, Dr. Sidney Noles, Henry Michaelsen and R.E. Harris.

Christel Lehne, accident. 1937-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Woman at City Hall.

Conspiracy victim awaits verdict. 1937-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Stafford.
William Stafford case. 1937-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes William M. Stafford and Harold Faulkner.

Lee Denniston, Dan Muller, Eric Gillespie, Tom McMahon and Dick Hacla, Boy Scout story. 1937-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Unlicensed liquor. 1937-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Includes Enrico Esposito.

Sam Conlan. 1937-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
For sports related story.

School conferences at the Hotel St. Francis. 1937-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mabel F. Gifford, Mrs. Katherine Inglis Sutter and Muriel E. Grauss.

Unconscious woman. 1937-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elaine Ferguson in bed.

Poett-Hill wedding. 1937-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Genevieve McLaren, Margaret Hill, Leslie McLaren, groom Harry Poett and bride Cynthia Hill.

Patricia Seymour, society. 1937-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Virginia Moulton, Valentine's Day layout. 1937-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Mrs. I.V. Raffin, Mrs. Morris Gallas and Mrs. Sol Kahn, San Francisco chapter of Hadassah at 58 Parker Avenue. 1937-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Tennis at the Palace of Fine Arts. 1937-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Virginia Wolfenden, Margaret Osborne, Bob Harman and Dick Bennett.
**United Airlines plane crash. 1937-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
Scope and Content Note
United Airlines airplane crash in the San Francisco Bay with ships salvaging the wreckage.

**Air crash inquest. 1937-02-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Inquest into the United Airlines airplane crash includes Henry Mitvalsky, William Bennett, Bernard M. Doolin and John A. Grennan, Jr.

**Air crash inquest. 1937-02-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Inquest into the United Airlines airplane crash includes Mrs. E.B. Lubton, Mayor C.A. Buck Allan Ward, Dernham, Otto Burberick, Murphy, Harold Anderson, Carl Mooney, Frank Fuller, David Lomoroux, H.H. Smith, E.L. Yuraviich, Major Schroder, William Crosby and Ernest Ingold.

**Motor from wrecked airplane at Oakland Airport. 1937-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
United Airlines airplane crash into the San Francisco Bay.

**Mrs. A.C. Mattei, Judge M.C. Sloss and Florence Kahn, pro-American meeting at the Fairmont Hotel. 1937-02-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

**Major General James C. Breckinridge. 1937-02-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

**John Boettinger and wife Anna Boettinger. 1937-02-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
He is the publisher of Seattle PI.

**Invitation to President Roosevelt for the opening of the Golden Gate Bridge. 1937-02-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Angelo J. Rossi signing the invitation with Arthur M. Brown, Jr., and William P. Filmer.

**Failure to provide. 1937-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Zoolomia, second wife of the defendant.
Antonia Zoolomia and daughter Clara Zoolomia, omitting to provide. 1937-02-10

Creator/Collector: Florea

Scope and Content Note

Failure to provide.

Virginia Kenyon and Vivian Kenyon, twins start out to see world. 1937-02-11

Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Scope and Content Note

Children.

Harold B. Lee, head of the Mormon Church in San Francisco. 1937-02-07

Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Scope and Content Note

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.

L.H. Fraser, of England. 1937-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Scope and Content Note

Abraham Lincoln's Birthday celebrations. 1937-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Edith Moran, Samuel R. Yoho, Major George W. Elder, Conrad Bartels, Robert Cliphan and Selden Sturges.

Supervisors to Washington. 1937-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Kevie

Scope and Content Note

Includes Arthur M. Brown and James B. McSheehy boarding the train at the ferry and Sixteenth Street Station in Oakland.

Rollerskates. 1937-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Los Angeles robbery suspects at the Hall of Justice. 1937-02-13

Creator/Collector: Kevie

Scope and Content Note

Includes William Elmore and Opal Martin Elmore.

Dancers Antonio de Marco and Renee de Marco at the Fairmont Hotel. 1937-02-17

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Dancing with their dogs Lucia, Semra and Dee Dee.

Swiss Queen Lillian Cincera. 1937-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 652, sleeve 094509_01 | **Dope addict. 1937-02-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Alice Bolan. (narcotics) |
| box 652, sleeve 094509_02 | **Cave in at 1134 Jackson Street. 1937-02-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck  
Scope and Content Note: Includes exteriors of buildings, damage from landslide and Alba Eldridge. (neighborhood) |
| box 652, sleeve 094509_03 | **Lost dog. 1937-02-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Gladys Schmidt with dog. |
| box 652, sleeve 094510_01 | **Torn streets on Market. 1937-03-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note: Street scenes of damaged streets at Market Street and Fourth Street, Fifth Street, Eddy Street, Mason Street, and Seventh Street. Includes Reese J. Barber. (neighborhood) |
| box 652, sleeve 094510_02 | **Torn streets at Third and Market Streets. 1937-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note: Street scenes of areas in need of repaving. (neighborhood) |
| box 652, sleeve 094510_03 | **A.B. Harrison, KYA (radio station). 1937-02-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Man in front of a microphone. |
| box 652, sleeve 094510_04 | **Doris Vorpahl and Anna Vorpahl, automobile accident. 1937-02-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| box 652, sleeve 094510_05 | **M.J. Reilly at Officer Al Argen's funeral. 1937-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood |
| box 652, sleeve 094511_01 | **Mrs. Bobby Keene. 1937-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: Note enclosed in sleeve: Mrs. Bobby Keene, who told police of being attacked by two friends of her husband when she accompanied them on a shopping tour for wine. |
| box 652, sleeve 094511_02 | **Suspect in number of robberies. 1937-02-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Richard Benson. |
| box 652, sleeve 094512_01 | **Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendavris, movie star contest. 1937-02-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
San Francisco Fair head. 1937-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rufus Dawes and J. Franklin Bell looking at plans for the Golden Gate International Exposition.

Josephine Campilongo and daughter Mary Campilongo, divorce. 1937-02-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Florence A. Davenport, divorce. 1937-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Valentine's Day baby, St. Francis Hospital. 1937-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Dorothy Rock and baby Rock.

Valentine's Day baby, Children's Hospital. 1937-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Nurse Mrs. Helen Staliar holding baby Bowman.

Policeman shot, at San Francisco Hospital. 1937-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mabel Argens, Helen Metz, Ted Metz, Elliot Ambrose and Dr. L. Wilbur.

Mrs. J.P. Rettenmayer and Mrs. Harold Bjornstrona. 1937-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Marie De Felippo and Florence Sullivan, safe crack. 1937-02-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Women opening and in a safe.

Fern Arnold, exposition at 168 O'Farrell Street. 1937-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Woman dressed as a pirate.

Baseball players Albert Raimondi, Bill Raimondi and Ernie Raimondie. 1937-02-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Members of the San Francisco Seals.

Maritime Commissioner. 1937-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Quinn and Robert M. Furniss.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094520_02</td>
<td>Horse riding, running jumping, etc. <strong>1937-02-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton</td>
<td>Includes Mary Geary, Margaret Regan, Patricia O'Brien, Peg Tonhy, Leone Walsh, Patricia Hippeli and Mary Moore on horses.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094520_03</td>
<td>Shooting. <strong>1937-02-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td>Includes Hazel Truax and Howard Lundy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094520_04</td>
<td>Babies to be adopted. <strong>1937-02-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td>Babies Aid. Includes Billy, Dorothy, Richard, Charlie and Donald, no last names. (child welfare)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094520_05</td>
<td>Mono La Verne, robbery case at the Hall of Justice. <strong>1937-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094523_02</td>
<td>Man burned in cabin at Alameda Hospital. <strong>1937-02-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td>Includes George Bruce and Rosco McConnell. Note enclosed in sleeve: George Bruce, age 45, with a fractured leg, was rescued from a burning cabin at 575 9th Street in Oakland by Rosco McConnell, age 40. McConnell received burns when he rushed back into the burning cabin and carried Bruce to safety. Both are being treated for burns and shock at the Alameda County Emergency Hospital.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Collection Code</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Machinists strike at Bethlehem Steel Company. 1937-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Stanley King. 1937-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Nada Virginia Chew and Mrs. Alrik Troedson at City Hall. 1937-02-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td>Divorce case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094527_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Margaret Ann Weyerstall at City Hall. 1937-02-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Divorce case.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094528_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Annette Mann, Richard Mann and Robert Mann, twins. 1937-02-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes nurse Ann Franz.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094528_02</td>
<td>Dr. James D. McCoy, Dr. George A. Barker and Dr. John E. Taylor, orthodontists convention. 1937-02-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes nurse Ann Franz.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094529_01</td>
<td>Arthur Redrin, boy almost drowns. 1937-02-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Margaret Smart, age 17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094529_02</td>
<td>Hot weather scenes at the Yacht Harbor. 1937-02-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Jimmy Bovero, Bobby Bovero, Richard Gross and Lillian Leickie.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094530_01</td>
<td>Doctor to operate on heart. 1937-02-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie, Melvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Claude S. Beck and Dr. Harold Brumm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094530_02</td>
<td>Fire at Mission and Minna Streets. 1937-02-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes firefighters and Captain Walter McKenna.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094530_03</td>
<td>Phil Brubaker and Andre Lenglet fight. 1937-02-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Boxing match.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094530_04</td>
<td>Robert Gilbert. 1937-02-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094531_01</td>
<td>Soccer at Ewing Field. 1937-02-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>McKinley versus Teutonia.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094544_01</td>
<td>Tug of war, Pacific Can Company girls team. 1937-02</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
<td>Examiner tug of war tournament.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094544_02</td>
<td>Tug of war. 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teams competing in an Examiner tug of war tournament.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094544_03</td>
<td>Tug of war, Sommer and Kaufmann team. 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
<td>Examiner tug of war tournament.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094544_04</td>
<td>Tug of war, Sea Island Sugar and Western Sugar. 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teams competing in an Examiner tug of war tournament.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094544_07</td>
<td>Tug of war, police. 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
<td>Team competing in an Examiner tug of war tournament.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094544_09</td>
<td>Tug of war, Columbia Steel. 1937 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
<td>Team competing in an Examiner tug of war tournament.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 652, sleeve 094544_11 | **Tug of war, Safeway team. 1937** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Examiner tug of war tournament. |
| box 652, sleeve 094544_12 | **Tug of war, YMCA team. 1937** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Examiner tug of war tournament. |
| box 652, sleeve 094545_01 | **Edward B. Anderson. 1937-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Reading the Examiner. |
| box 652, sleeve 094546_01 | **Derma Dunlap. 1937-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
In hospital. |
| box 652, sleeve 094546_02 | **Divorce story. 1937-02-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Mathilda Kambric, Mrs. Margaret Bartlett and Fitz Gerald Ames. |
| box 652, sleeve 094547_01 | **Portable anesthesia machine at San Francisco Hospital. 1937-02-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. S.P. Smith, Mrs. Julie Brown and nurse Ilmeh Densford. |
| box 652, sleeve 094547_02 | **Green Room drama. 1937-02-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mary Cheshire, Genivieve Six, Weymouth Simpson, Mrs. Lawrence Lanser, Clare McEvoy, Mrs. George Dane, Mrs. W. Lindly Abbott, Adelaide Towne, Mrs. Richard Van Der Lass, Aileen O'Connor, Mrs. James Lawry, Mrs. George Thierbach and Mrs. Louis Lansworth. |
| box 652, sleeve 094548_01 | **Marian Anderson, singer. 1937?** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note  
Cocker Spaniel dogs. 1937-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes dogs The Master Blue Print, Kagahan Powder Horn and Lassie of Kahagan. |
| box 652, sleeve 094548_03 | **Burglary. 1937-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Ross, James O'Neill, Sam Miller and Bernard Vedner investigating the crime. |
Confiscated weights and measures, Pier 24. 1937-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Confiscated scales and gas pump being thrown into the bay. Includes Leonard Grady, James A. Hughes, Ernest Brundage, William Hamilton, Charles Taylor, James Higgins and John Mihan.

People dressed in penguin costumes. 1937-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Dead end street at intersection of Greenwich Street and Leavenworth Street. 1937-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
Scope and Content Note
(neighborhood)

Bleached maplewood furniture. 1937-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Bedroom set at the City of Paris store.

Mrs. Carmen Perry and Marie Perry, non-support. 1937-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Buckle suicide. 1937-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Exterior of building at 195 Lexington Street, site of the death of Ellen Buckle. (neighborhood)

Battleships under the Golden Gate Bridge and San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1937-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
US Navy visits San Francisco.

Washington Day Parade. 1937-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Lost 3 year old girl found in street. 1937-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Dorothy Schorn and Officer John Sweeney.
Examiner Treasure Hunt. 1937-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Classified promotion. Includes C.S. Mahoney and V.L. Young.

Examiner contest "Murder on Schedule". 1937-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note

Mary Van Pelt. 1937-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

San Francisco Bar Association luncheon. 1937-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes John H. Riordan, Lyle Brown, Judge George J. Steiger, Judge Isador Golden and Judge Charles Boden.

Weymouth Simpson, Mrs. Randolph Hale and Mrs. Ward Law, fashions. 1937-02-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Mrs. George Beanston, Jr., Mrs. Joseph A. Garry, Mrs. George M. Hearst and Mrs. J.E. Finley, Parent Teacher Association (PTA). 1937-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Wrecked truck at Larkin and Beach Streets. 1937-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, L.
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accident. (neighborhood)

Monkey business, unlicensed operator. 1937-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nick Pino, Twain Michelsen and a monkey.

New livestock exhibition building. 1937-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Building under construction.

Libby Holman Reynolds at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1937-02-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
Scope and Content Note
Actress and singer.

Madame Rosetti Agresti. 1937-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094555_01</td>
<td><strong>Safe crackers rob store. 1937-02-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Officer Anthony Bell and the broken safe.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094555_02</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Lucille Paysen, Diane Paysen and Mrs. H.C. Stewart, divorce. 1937-03-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094555_03</td>
<td><strong>Judge A.F. Bray, Judge M.T. Doolins and Judge J.J. Trabucco, three judge court. 1937-03-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094555_04</td>
<td><strong>Thomas Mulvey, jury probe. 1937-01-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094556_01</td>
<td><strong>Play &quot;She Stoops to Conquer&quot; at Girls High School. 1937-2</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Thais Garnett, Alice Skinner, Sylvia Guthertz, Delight Miller, Evelyn Walton, Lucile Kirigija and Maudelle Simpson. (education)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094556_02</td>
<td><strong>Alice Bill, damage suit witness. 1937-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094556_03</td>
<td><strong>New Federal Grand Jury foreman Leon H. Enemark. 1937-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094557_01</td>
<td><strong>Exercises. 1937-02-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marie Carney stretching and doing calisthenics in her bedroom.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094557_02</td>
<td><strong>Cop and bookie raid at 1901 Divisadero. 1937-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Officer James Casey and exterior of building. (neighborhood, gambling)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094558_01</td>
<td><strong>Tom Di Maggio. 19377</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No original sleeve present.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094559_01</td>
<td><strong>Divorcees, City Hall courts. 1937-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mary Berner and Vera Knight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094560_01</td>
<td><strong>Rape. 1937-02-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Edward Smith in court.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assemblyman S.L. Heisenger and Dr. J.C. Geiger, Tuberculosis milk meeting.  
1931-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea

Busboy finds $1500. 1937-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Ballard and Guadalupe Martinez.

Mrs. Ruth Linn and Richard Linn. 1937-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Son Richard Linn is seven months old.

Nathan S. Elliott. 1937-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Dynamiting hearing. 1937-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin  
Scope and Content Note  
Leslie A. Cleary, District Attorney of Stanislaus County.

Examiner display windows, real estate. 1937-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin  
Scope and Content Note  
Advertisements for the real estate office of Berhnardt and Cohen.

Examiner display windows. 1937-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin  
Scope and Content Note  
Advertisements for the real estate office of Love and Greer.

Examiner display windows. 1937-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck  
Scope and Content Note  
Advertisements for Williams shaving products and Kentucky Straight Bourbon whiskey.

Examiner display windows. 1937-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note  
Advertisements for Roma Wine and Calox Tooth Powder.

Children's Symphony. 1937-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sue Abbott, Sally Miller, Howard Mailliard, Charlotte Howard, Susan Bull, Mary Mackey and Elizabeth Mackey.
Bridge jump from lower deck. 1937-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Woods, who jumped from the lower deck of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge in hospital.

Officers letter regarding the arrest of Ray Woods' helpers. 1937-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

X-ray of bridge diver Ray Woods. 1937-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
X-ray of his back.

Bridge dive. 1937-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note

Highway police get a warrant for Ray Woods. 1937-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Rudy Schmoke, Captain J.B. Logan and Judge Thomas Pendergast.

Spanish dancer Ariel Chavez. 1937-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Mrs. Irene Smith, divorce. 1937-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
At City Hall.

Mrs. Viola Johnson, non-support case. 1937-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols, divorce court. 1937-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Circulation department. 1937-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note

McDonough Brothers building. 1937-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
Scope and Content Note
McDonough Brothers bail bonds store at Clay Street and Kearny Street, police graft case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 652, sleeve</td>
<td>Dr. Thomas E. Shumate resignation, mayor's office. 1937-03-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094570_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mayor Angelo J. Rossi reading the resignation letter and a copy of the letter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 652, sleeve</td>
<td>[Miscellaneous copy negatives regarding the Steiger raid.] 1937-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094570_03</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes George J. Steiger's report of the raid on his home, Arthur D. Layne's report on the Steiger Raid, Thomas E. Shumate's resignation and George J. Steiger's letter to Quinn requesting the appearance of Leo Bunner as the bailiff of the Grand Jury.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 652, sleeve</td>
<td>532 Monadock Building, police graft. 1937-04-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094570_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes door to J. Thaddeus Cline's office.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 652, sleeve</td>
<td>Graft quiz. 1937-04-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094570_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prospective Grand Juror Louis Emmel's written oath. San Francisco police graft case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094570_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall Dill taking an oath.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094570_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 652, sleeve</td>
<td>Pete McDonough and Harry Rice. 1937-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094570_08</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco police graft case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 652, sleeve</td>
<td>Keeper of house of ill fame. 1937-03-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094571_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prostitution. Includes Edna Little.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 652, sleeve</td>
<td>George J. Steiger story on prostitutes. 1937-03-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094571_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives of an article in the San Francisco Daily News about raid on Steiger's property, a house of ill repute.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code Range</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 652, sleeve</td>
<td>094571_03</td>
<td><strong>Judge George J. Steiger and James J. Garland going into chambers. 1937-03-31</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td>San Francisco police graft case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 653</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>General Files 1937 to 1948, bulk 1937-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 94580 - 94649</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of house at 28 Crestlake Drive [94585, 1 sleeve]; landslide at Union and Sansome Streets [94584, 2 sleeves]; faked photo of a girl at the wheel of a boat [94586, 1 sleeve]; model kitchen at 635 Mission Street [94586, 1 sleeve]; Adolf Sutro Mansion [94589, 2 sleeves]; scientist Paul de Kruif [94594, 1 sleeve]; streamlined Daylight (railroad engine) [transportation [94595, 1 sleeve]]; Nebraska Governor Robert L. Cochran [94598, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of Union Square (neighborhood) [94600, 1 sleeve]; Hearst Building from Kearny Street [94602, 1 sleeve]; attempted escape from Folsom Prison [94607, 1 sleeve]; Frank H. Buck (ship) wrecked [94608, 1 sleeve]; President Coolidge (ship) wrecked [94608, 1 sleeve]; park at Larkin and Greenwich Streets [94617, 1 sleeve]; California Packing Company strike in Alameda (labor) [94617, 1 sleeve]; woman voting [94638, 1 sleeve]; National Youth Administration sit down strike (labor) [94639, 1 sleeve]; Amelia Earhart at Oakland Airport [94639, 7 sleeves]; interior and exterior of a model home (housing) [94643, 1 sleeve]; Hamilton Field in San Rafael [94644, 1 sleeve]; murals in the Hippodrome [94547, 1 sleeve]; mixing face powder in Black Beauty Salon at 170 Geary Street [94647, 1 sleeve]; sit down strike at Spirella Corset Company in Oakland (labor) [94647, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 653, sleeve</td>
<td>094580_01</td>
<td><strong>Horse racing at Tanforan Racetrack. 1937-03-23</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 653, sleeve</td>
<td>094581_01</td>
<td><strong>Spring play at the San Francisco College for Women. 1937-03-24</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td>Includes Edna Hansen, Genevieve Sullivan, Ada Calrole, Ruth Hunter, Kathleen McLaughlin, Jane Ready, Joan Stafford, Ursula Forthworth, Patricia Quinn, Margaret O'Halloran, Dolores Ferrari and Dolores Rogers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 653, sleeve</td>
<td>094581_02</td>
<td><strong>Miss Kennedy School. 1937-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes John Scott, Nancy Schlesinger, Brenda Brady, Lorna Talbot, Leslie Ann Whitney, Shepley Nourse, Jane Finnell, Markita Meherin, Jane Brady, Panela Wright [Pamela Wright?], Sherry Wright, Colette Armsby, Ann Scott, Grace Elizabeth Wilda and Wendy Whitaker. (education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 653 | 094582 | **Children's play.** 1937-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Leo Calegari, Florence Camero, Mrs. William Sisson, Mrs. Stohiley Wilson, Mrs. George Miller, Stohiley Wilson, Jr., Nette Miller, Mrs. Lawrence Tharp, Mary Tharp and Electa Connell. | 1937-03-08 | Haas & Schreiner | Includes Mrs. Leo Calegari, Florence Camero, Mrs. William Sisson, Mrs. Stohiley Wilson, Mrs. George Miller, Stohiley Wilson, Jr., Nette Miller, Mrs. Lawrence Tharp, Mary Tharp and Electa Connell. |
| 653 | 094582 | **San Francisco State Teachers College fashions.** 1937-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Betty Brown, Mary Howard, Pauline Quirk and Peggy Clifford. | 1937-03-18 | Haas & Schreiner | Includes Betty Brown, Mary Howard, Pauline Quirk and Peggy Clifford. |
| 653 | 094582 | **Ruby Keeler and mother Mrs. M.B. Keeler at the Tanforan Racetrack.** 1937-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note  
Two women in long fur coats watching the horse races. | 1937-03-27 | Florea | Two women in long fur coats watching the horse races. |
| 653 | 094582 | **Joyce Jacobs, Queen of May.** 1937-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note  
Girl in her home. | 1937-03-22 | Florea | Girl in her home. |
| 653 | 094582 | **Rosalie Koenigsberg, Sue Jacobs, Florence Wien and Mary Yaffe, Council of Jewish Juniors.** 1937-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea | 1937-03-22 | Florea | |
| 653 | 094582 | **Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bell, changing their name to Tony de Bello.** 1937-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea | 1937-03-22 | Florea | |
| 653 | 094582 | **Child custody case.** 1937-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Vesta Harris, Dianne Arguello, age 20 months, and Doris Arguello. | 1937-03-22 | Florea | Includes Mrs. Vesta Harris, Dianne Arguello, age 20 months, and Doris Arguello. |
| 653 | 094584 | **Murder.** 1937-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Albert Lavere, Emmet Ballard, L.J. Bergez and Jerry Heggardy. | 1937-03-26 | Sayers | Includes Albert Lavere, Emmet Ballard, L.J. Bergez and Jerry Heggardy. |
| 653 | 094585 | **Real estate at 28 Crestlake Drive.** 1937-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Interior and exterior of home. Includes model Miss M. Kleas. | 1937-03-25 | Haas & Schreiner | Interior and exterior of home. Includes model Miss M. Kleas. |
| 653 | 094585 | **Mrs. Mel Klein, Mrs. Clark Coffee and Mrs. Harry Guttings, Jr. with floral display at 1101 Francisco Street.** 1937-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner | 1937-03-25 | Haas & Schreiner | }
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094585_03</td>
<td>Landslide at Union Street and Sansome Street. 1937-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094585_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094585_04</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094585_04</td>
<td>Street closed for repair.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094586_01</td>
<td>Darrell Donnell. 1937-01-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094586_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094586_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Lois Florence and Mrs. Lois Plant, divorce. 1937-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094586_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094586_03</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094586_03</td>
<td>Damage and repairs. (neighborhood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094586_04</td>
<td>Mary Landa and Judge George J. Steiger, barristers’ jigs. 1937-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094586_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094586_04</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094586_04</td>
<td>Includes a woman in a bathing suit pretending to dive into a pile of law books.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094586_05</td>
<td>Bonnie-Lee Martin, Frances Jones. 1937-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_01</td>
<td>Real estate, model home and kitchen at 635 Mission Street. 1937-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_01</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_01</td>
<td>Three unidentified women posing in a model kitchen interior.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_02</td>
<td>President Coolidge (ship) tied up at Pier 42. 1937-02-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_03</td>
<td>W.R. Cartee, classified. 1937-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_03</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_03</td>
<td>Man reading the classified section of the newspaper into a microphone, possibly for KYA (radio station).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_04</td>
<td>S.D. Houghton home at 7210 Caritas Avenue. 1937-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_04</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_04</td>
<td>Exterior of home.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_04</td>
<td>Ruth Buhler, lost husband. 1937-03-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_04</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094587_04</td>
<td>Lost husband Floyd Buhler.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Escape artist at the Hall of Justice. 1937-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Captain Bill Are is in chains and a straitjacket and is demonstrating his ability to escape. Includes Bill Are and Fred Dorety.

Choir boys at St. Joseph’s Church. 1937-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Balovich, Timothy Maher, John Smith, Ambrose Maher, John Curran and Frank Lazaneo.

Foster Cope, Sr., and family. 1937-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Edward Cope, age 7 months, wife Mrs. Louise Cope, Carlyle Cope, age 6, Louise Cope, age 4, Foster Cope, Jr., age 8, Helen Cope, age 9, and Francis Cope, age 11.

San Francisco Bar Association family luncheon. 1937-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge E.P. Shortall, Clara Shortall, Judge Theresa Meikle and Hester Webb.

Chinese wedding of Hart Chan and Viola Lee. 1937-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Judge George J. Steiger officiating.

Cat on pole. 1937-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes child Ramon Aguirre and his rescued pet cat Snooks at 2058 Taylor Street.

[Miscellaneous copy negatives from 1887.] 1937-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes a police review on Van Ness Avenue with Chief Crowley on a horse, the interior of a lady's boudoir, the Temple Bar and a street scene of the Chinese Quarter (Chinatown) at Clay Street and Grant Street.

Copies of old time cartoons in the Examiner. 1937-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Mainly political cartoons by Tad, Smith, Davenport, Fisher, Igoe and Swinerton.

Museum, Golden Gate Park, 1887 pix and exhibit. 1937-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Waverly Place and Washington Street (Chinatown) from 1887 and a museum display of fashion at that time.
[The Daily Examiner newspaper headlines and pages from 1887.] 1937

Scope and Content Note
Photographs of top half of San Francisco Examiner newspaper main page and pages from March 1887 when the newspaper was called the Daily Examiner.

Louise Hall, paternity suit. 1937-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Elliott Mostyn Thomas, paternity suit. 1937-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Baby.

KGO-Adolf Sutro Mansion. 1948-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Site of the new KGO (television station) tower. Includes engineer A.E. Evans and exterior of the house.

Whales sex organ imbedded in fireplace, Adolf Sutro Mansion. 1948-08-13
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Smith, Jack Hanley, Bob Patterson and Bob Warren examining the whale's sex organ embedded in the fireplace hearth.

Mrs. Arline T. Belli. 1937-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Mrs. Marion V. Caton. 1937-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Steam shovel wreck. 1937-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barney Piambo looking at the wreckage caused in the steam shovel (mechanical shovel) accident. (neighborhood)

Flood at Sharps Park Golf Course. 1937-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Vaughan, Frank Chambers and George Watson attempting to play golf on the flooded course.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 653, sleeve | **Actors and actresses at Third and Townsend Streets. 1937-03-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Jean Parker, Gloria Stewart, Richard Dix, Henry Armetta, Mr. and Mrs. Warren William, Louis R. Lurrie, Harry Cohn and Gloria Swanson. Note enclosed in sleeve: Gloria Stewart and Jean Parker are standing on the front of one of the new Southern Pacific locomotives. The engine brought them here on the special train. They were guests of Harry Cohn, president of Columbia Pictures. Henry Armetta is sitting amid a pile of luggage on the floor of the lobby of the St. Francis hotel. The Hollywood stars, writers and others who came up from Hollywood came to attend the world premier of the movie *Lost Horizon*. |
| box 653, sleeve | **Mrs. Iona McMillan. 1937-03-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner |
| box 653, sleeve | **Mrs. Louise Periera. 1937-03-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner |
| box 653, sleeve | **Mrs. Mildred Young, murder. 1937-03-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W. |
| box 653, sleeve | **Noreen Ames. 1937-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Woman posing with a model airplane and a globe medallion around her neck. |
| box 653, sleeve | **Barney Ferguson. 1937-03-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Man demonstrating that his pockets are empty. |
| box 653, sleeve | **Malicious mischief at the Hall of Justice. 1937-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Patricia Rankin and Dorothy Hudson. |
| box 653, sleeve | **Western Women's Club play at the Community Playhouse. 1937-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Mrs. Billie Dyer, Mrs. Thomas Boatman, Mrs. Leonard Hobbs, Mrs. Elmer Ely, Mrs. Herman Lawson, Mrs. Neil Litchfield and Mrs. Edward Beber. |
| box 653, sleeve | **Virginia McMullen, 2517 Broadway. 1937-03-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Interior of home at 2517 Broadway. |
Alpha Phi. 1937-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Sorority members in formal dress at 2700 Vallejo Avenue. Includes Fritzie Kolster, Phyllis Corson, Jane Schumacher, Barbara Baer, Josephine Player and Janet Richter. (fashion)

Kay White, Paul Pendarvis and Donn Robberts, dance team. 1937-03-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Children gardening, Health Week. 1937-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leila Jones, Jean Foppiano, Robert McCarthy, Jimmy Campana, Jim Murphy, Anna Dougherty, Albert Aubert, Barbara Boland, Diane Parente and Ruth Frehner.

French Beauty Queens Fern Arnold and Madelaine Charpin at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1937-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Mrs. Janis Liller, battery story. 1937-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

San Francisco Teachers' Institute. 1937-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anita Shipaugh, Maybelle Whitworth and Lorraine Turnbell, women teachers in the classroom. (education)

Matthew Moore. 1937-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

A.O. Marsh. 1937-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

G.W. Brian, Neal McNeil, Jack Casey and John Goggin. 1937-02-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Mrs. Edith Tompsett, divorcee, and Mrs. Martha Harvey at City Hall. 1937-03-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Judge Hugh L. Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koolpe, Jewish wedding at City Hall.
1937-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Judge Hugh L. Smith officiating.

Boy Billy Gretter and dog Sport fall into reservoir. 1937-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Paul de Kruif at the Hotel St. Francis. 1937-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Scientist.

Francis Miles Harless. 1937-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Ethel Kearney and a dog Pal. 1937-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Woman nurse and a dog with a cast on its front leg.

Shirlee Caven and Jeanne Kelly, automobile accident case. 1937-03-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Two women looking at a street-level drawing of an accident.

New streamlined engine Daylight at Third Street and Sixteenth Street. 1937-03-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Railroad locomotive.

Marion Selig and Mrs. Creswell Cole, society. 1937-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Two women packing clothes into suitcases.

Real estate, 305 Marina Boulevard. 1937-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Exterior of residence. (neighborhood)

Earl Le Clair at KYA (radio station). 1937-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Man speaking into a microphone.

Marshall Hale, Albert Samuels and Lloyd Taylor, Market Street Association luncheon. 1937-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Girl sues opera singer. 1937-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louise Hall and baby Elliot.
Amnesia case. 1937-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Kate Sullivan, Margaret O'Connor and an unidentified woman suffering from amnesia.

Elmer P. Delany, bridge district hearings. 1937-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Mrs. Betty Hendricks hurts her chin while skating in Oakland. 1937-02-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Dolly Ford, murder trial. 1937-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Robert L. Cochran at a Democratic Rally. 1937-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Governor of Nebraska.

Triple wedding in Los Altos. 1937-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Claude Little, Eleanor Loewen, Ray Mounts, Mildred Loewen, Ralph Mounts and La Homer Hale.

Hot weather scenes at the Yacht Harbor. 1937-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mildred Spiegelman and Audrey Shapiro.

Hot weather scenes in Union Square. 1937-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes bird's-eye view of the park and man sleeping on the grass.

Models arrive from New York. 1937-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nera Shea, stewardess Nell Timonen, Leona Sedall, Ruth Foley, Dorothy Brayman and Melba Schatz.

Broken fire hydrant at Brennan Street between Fifth Street and Sixth Street. 1937-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
(neighborhood)
Blewett murder trial at the Federal Building. 1937-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes William C. Blewett.

Hearst Building from Kearny Street. 1937-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner building.

Bookie story. 1937-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Gardner, Captain Arthur Lane, Byron Parker and Judge Frank Dunn. (gambling)

Battery story. 1937-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joaquin Gutierrez and Mary Burke.

Dope story. 1937-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes California Senator Sanborn Young, Joseph A. Manneig and Dr. C.S. Mei. (narcotics)

Tom Naughton, Western Division cop. 1937-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
A twenty-nine-year-old policeman.

Elliott Thomas. 1937-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Child.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Guardino. 1937-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Louis Guardino is a fourteen-year-old bride.

Spring photos. 1937-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Golden Gate Park and Fleishhacker Zoo, Harold Ellwood, Fred Chatten, Dennis McClintoch, Kitty Kock, elephants and sheep.
Donkey sit down strike at the Shrine Circus. 1937-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes clowns Bernie Black and Jack Black. (labor)

David Livingston talking about young Hearst. 1937-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Madeline Elvin and Mrs. Doris Phol, courts. 1937-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

John Pacini and Mrs. Marjorie Donovan, courts. 1937-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Mrs. Benjamin H. Dibblee and Mrs. Louis Sloss. 1937-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Mrs. Olive Casanova, assault with a deadly weapon. 1937-03-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Attempted escape from Folsom Prison. 1937-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Warden Clarence Larkin, Turnkey L.K. Buchanan and Vladimir Prussynski.

Cardinal Dougherty aboard the Maru (ship). 1937-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop John J. Mitty, Mayor Angelo Rossi, O'Toul and Cardinal Dennis Dougherty.

Wrecked bow of the President Coolidge (ship). 1937-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Shipwreck of the Frank H. Buck (ship). 1937-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Miller, Wayne Martin and Edward Albertson.

Sinking oiler Frank H. Buck (ship). 1937-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Frank H. Buck (ship) on the rocks at Lands End. 1937-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Sinking ship.

Frank H. Buck (ship) on the rocks. 1937-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Sinking ship.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 653, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094608_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frank H. Buck (ship). 1937-03-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinking ship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 653, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094608_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frank H. Buck (ship) on the rocks. 1937-03-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinking ship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 653, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094610_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boy Scouts clean up. 1937-03-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Bertrom Silver, Charles MacGlashan, Irwin Lee, Jack Coppage, James Barrett, Earl Ludlow, Joseph Samson and Billy Huston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 653, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094610_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richard Maher, boy hurt at playground. 1937-03-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 653, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094611_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hassler Health Farm. 1937-02-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuberculosis sanitarium. Includes Tom Franich, Hazel Higdon, Dr. C. Van Deventer, Lloyd G. Priest, Otto C. Bruhn and Dr. Marion Ternvilliger. (health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 653, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094611_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gustave Nielsen. 1937-03-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 653, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094615_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doris, Oakland fashions. 1937-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman modeling clothes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 653, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094617_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New park at Larkin Street and Greenwich Street. 1937-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(neighborhood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 653, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094617_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco Museum. 1938-11-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society. Includes Phyllis Stevenson, Mrs. Ursula Hale, Mrs. Folger McNear, Lewis Lapham, Mrs. Charles Fay, Jr., Michel Weill, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walker, Robert Miller, Mrs. Lewis Lapham, Mrs. James Davis, W.W. Crocker, Mrs. Jerd Sullivan, Mrs. John Hooker and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kelham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 653, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094617_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strike at the California Packing Company in Alameda. 1937-03-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Louis Neeland, Oliver Ommensden, Harold Webb and Grant Hicks. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corinne Parrino, City Hall divorce courts. 1937-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Child age 4.

Skatha, a champion Kerry Blue Terrier. 1937-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Dog.

Suicide attempt. 1937-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jonas J. Babitz in hospital.

Berta Davis, Bunco. 1937-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
(gambling)

Barbara Allen. 1937-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Douglas Banks, wanted for murder. 1937-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Mrs. L.S. Pamperin. 1937-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Louise Franceschini at City Hall. 1937-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Floyd Thomason, divorce. 1937-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Child.

Mrs. Edna Landen, City Hall divorce. 1937-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Mrs. Lucille Knighton and Mrs. Genevieve Harris, City Hall, divorce courts. 1937-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Mrs. Muriel Griffin, City Hall divorce courts. 1937-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Mrs. Rachel Sophie and Margaret Sakajian, divorce, City Hall. 1937-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Jewel thief. 1937-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Gertrude Ganzert showing empty jewelry cases.

Mrs. Florence Waltman at City Hall. 1937-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Baby show in the Mission. 1937-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes children Shirley Greenbaum, Allen Greenbaum, Jacqueline Prokuriea, Joy Kelly, Beverly Murray, Charles McClory, Larry Orman and Aloha Camera.

Beatrice Tobin, automobile accident. 1937-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Malicious mischief case. 1937-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Smith.

Baby takes poison. 1937-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Child Bobby Ross.

Kate Foley using a talking book for the blind. 1937-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
(disabled persons)

Patricia Le Roi and Helen Lansing. 1937-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Miss and Mrs. Frances Moreno. 1937-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Violet Reardon, City Hall courts. 1937-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Mrs. Ada Kelley, City Hall courts. 1937-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Mrs. Anna Bobikevich and her sister, City Hall courts. 1937-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Mrs. Florence Howard, battery story. 1937-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Container Listing

box 653, sleeve 094631_02

Helen Davis, Federal Art Project. 1937-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Helen Davis hanging a painting from the Federal Art Project.

box 653, sleeve 094631_03

Mrs. May Clark with her baby born in Alameda Tube. 1937-03-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin

box 653, sleeve 094631_04

Mrs. Leota Davis, City Hall courts. 1937-03-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Divorce.

box 653, sleeve 094632_01

Mrs. Hugh Fullerton and Mrs. Guy C. Cosway. 1937-03-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

box 653, sleeve 094633_01

Rebecca Haight, stolen cello story. 1937-03-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Woman holding the lock broken off of her cello case.

box 653, sleeve 094633_02

Mrs. Glaine Williams, attacked. 1937-03-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

box 653, sleeve 094634_01

John B. Coleman. 1937-03-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

box 653, sleeve 094635_01

Examiner rifle shoot at the Armory. 1937-03-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carl Schubert, Carl Kuhn, Paul Johnston, C.G. Barthold, George M. Dowell and L.V. Easterday.

box 653, sleeve 094636_01

Esther Brooks, Mike Lawler and Ray Schiller, South of Market Boys. 1937-03-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Woman with chefs.

box 653, sleeve 094636_02

Boy drowned. 1937-03-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melton Lewis, Pat Flanagan and Fred Sutter.

box 653, sleeve 094637_01

Leonard S. Leavy and Major Angelo J. Rossi. 1937-03-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

box 653, sleeve 094638_01

Mrs. Donald E. Kokjer. 1937-03-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Aboard a ship.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 388
Mrs. Leonard S. Porter voting. 1937-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Irene Dubic and Chick Patch, Bay Bridge automobile crash. 1937-03-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Man hurt from automobile accident on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

Sit down strike at the National Youth Administration. 1937-03-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carl Von Herrmann, Meyer Gradwohl, Clint Duff and Emily Andrade. (labor)

St. Patrick's Day. 1937-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Parade, Corpus Christi School.

Amelia Earhart, Oakland flight. 1937-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Amelia Earhart, E.H. Dimity, Nellie Donohoe and Larry Fleming.

Amelia Earhart, takeoff. 1937-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Amelia Earhart and George P. Putman with Lockheed Electra (airplane) at Oakland Airport. 1937-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Amelia Earhart and Paul Mantz. 1937-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Flight takeoff.

Amelia Earhart in Oakland. 1937-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
At the controls of an airplane. No original sleeve present.

Amelia Earhart, flight. 1937-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
Scope and Content Note

Amelia Earhart in Oakland. 1937-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve present.
Drunk woman. 1937-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elizabeth Benton.

Carlos Morales, murder story. 1937-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carlos Morales, George Engler and Melvin Stone.

Don Lyon and Ray Duvall with model yachts in Golden Gate Park. 1937-03-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

CYO team at Pacific Rod and Gun club. 1937-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stephen Petersen, C.T. Jacobsen, Bud Beale and Milo Neuschwander shooting rifles and dog Roddy.

Real estate, model home. 1937-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. F.G. Glassford and Mrs. L.F. Samuels in the bedroom and living room of a model house.

Inventor Nelson on grand theft in court. 1937-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Gary and inspector Tom Curtis with inventor's electrical outfit.

Theft case in court. 1937-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Lutz and Evelyn Welborn.

Aviation at Hamilton Field. 1937-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
In San Rafael.

Burglar shot. 1937-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Jaynes and Sheriff Harry S. McGovern.

Edna Drescher and time ball on top of the Fairmont Hotel. 1937-03-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 653, sleeve 094645_01 | Robert Emmett Memorial and statue. **1940-03-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Reilly, P.J. Kelly, May Blake, Con Finnigan and John J. Taheny. |
| box 653, sleeve 094645_02 | Robert Emmett Memorial. **1940-03-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
35mm film. |
| box 653, sleeve 094645_03 | Robert Emmett Day. **1941-03-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Edward J. Dunne, Eugene O'Meara, Avyleen O'Brennan, Daniel C. Murphy and J.J. McNamara. |
| box 653, sleeve 094645_04 | Robert Emmett Memorial. **1937-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Walter McGovern, Owen Brady, Josephine Sheehan and Marie Sheehan. |
| box 653, sleeve 094646_01 | Edna Shelton. **1937-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 653, sleeve 094646_02 | Mrs. John J. Murray. **1937-03-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Woman reading the Sunday San Francisco Examiner for Women Club page. |
| box 653, sleeve 094646_03 | Mary Lombardi and Rose Lombardi in court. **1937-03-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner |
| box 653, sleeve 094646_04 | Mickey O'Donnell and Vince Cronin, Circulation. **1937-03-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Men in policemen's uniforms. |
| box 653, sleeve 094647_01 | Hippodrome art. **1937-03-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Art and murals at the old Hippodrome |
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jim Mace, Ray Rangles, Charles Trovas and Pete Robles in the boxing ring. |
| box 653, sleeve 094647_03 | Lorraine Gallo in court. **1937-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner |
1937-03-16 Bernice Smith in court. Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Daughter of a divorcée.

1937-03-16 Mrs. Gladys Sharp in court. Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Divorce.

1937-03-20 Face powder cosmetics mixing at Black Beauty Salon at 170 Geary Street. Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

1937-03-21 Sit down strike at Spirella Corset Company in Oakland. Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marguerite Burnett, Evelyn Hallgren, Frances Inman, Thais James, Roy Evans and Mrs. Margery Evans. (labor)

1937-03-03 Stephen Hetrick and daughter Myrne Hetrick. Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

1937-03-15 Lowell Harris, winner, Irish Sweepstakes horse race. Creator/Collector: Kevie, L.

1937-03-15 Alta Moore, damage suit. Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin

Scope and Content Note
Half length portrait.

1937-03-15 Allan Fischer, lost boy, at Mission Emergency Hospital. Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
**Container Listing**

**box 654**

**General Files 1937-03 to 1937-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 94650 - 94770

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: patient receiving a blood transfusion at San Francisco Hospital [94653, 1 sleeve]; communists on trial (communism) [94654, 1 sleeve]; Robert Gordon Sproul, Governor Frank Finley Merriam, and others at UC Berkeley Charter Day celebration [94655, 1 sleeve]; children's hour in San Francisco Museum of Art [94662, 1 sleeve]; coast defense gun [94702, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of house at 2917 Twenty-fourth Avenue [94715, 1 sleeve]; house at 3085 Twenty-third Avenue [94715, 1 sleeve]; Work Projects Administration strike (labor) [94719, 7 sleeves]; butcher in his shop [94722, 1 sleeve]; Helen Keller [94724, 1 sleeve]; H.E. Bolton and Beryl Shinn with the Drakes Plate at the California Historical Society [94729, 1 sleeve]; anthropologist Eugene Dubois [94739, 1 sleeve]; members of Martha Graham's modern dance group [94738, 1 sleeve]; model homes in San Mateo (housing) [94739, 1 sleeve]; model homes in Millbrae (housing) [94746, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner softball team [94760, 1 sleeve]; model homes at 19th Ave and Lake Street and in Miraloma Park (housing) [94760, 2 sleeves].

**box 654, sleeve 094769_01**

**Fire truck sideswipes two cars at Fifth Street and Howard Street. 1937-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Florea

**Scope and Content Note**

Automobile accident. (neighborhood)

**box 654, sleeve 094769_02**

**Charles Fordyce and injured fireman Morris Green. 1937-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Florea

**box 654, sleeve 094769_03**

**Doris Gibbs, annulment. 1937-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Florea

**box 654, sleeve 094770_01**

**US Army blimp over Market Street. 1937-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Florea

**box 654, sleeve 094770_02**

**Gerd Werenskiold, Furniture Week at the Emporium. 1937-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Florea

**box 654, sleeve 094770_03**

**Thelma Urban, threats against life. 1937-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Florea

**box 654, sleeve 094770_04**

**Mary Elizabeth Cobb, divorce. 1937-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Florea

**box 654, sleeve 094650_01**

**Baby Beef show opening in South San Francisco. 1937-03-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

**Scope and Content Note**

Three people with a prize-winning sheep.

**box 654, sleeve 094651_01**

**Cave in at Twenty-third Street and Diamond Street. 1937-03-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

**Scope and Content Note**

Don J. Lynch and Dan Hogan looking at the hole in the ground.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094651_02</td>
<td>Pauline Monterth, divorce.</td>
<td>1937-03-19</td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td>Includes stepfather William Springer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094652_01</td>
<td>Wagner murder story.</td>
<td>1937-03-22</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Includes Jack Wagner and Attorney John Taafe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094653_01</td>
<td>Mary Ardens Markgraf and Louis Forester, battery story.</td>
<td>1937-03-16</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094653_02</td>
<td>Blood transfusion at San Francisco Hospital.</td>
<td>1937-03-17</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Includes Louise Sorola, John Cahill, Rudolph Herman, Louise Donner, Dr. Don Jones and Dr. T.L. Wiper. (health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094654_02</td>
<td>Communist on trial.</td>
<td>1937-03-16</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Includes Elmer Amidor, Hayden Perry, George Parker, Joe Borman, Sarah Smith, Harriett Morton, Elaine Black, Anita Whitney and Mary Dana. (communism)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094655_01</td>
<td>Howard Young murder.</td>
<td>1937-03-22</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Includes Mildred Young, Howard Young and Emma White.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094655_02</td>
<td>Financial Editor Julius G. Berens, New York American.</td>
<td>1937-03-27</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094655_03</td>
<td>Charter Day at UC Berkeley.</td>
<td>1937-03-23</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Includes Robert Gordon Sproul, Bishop James Edward Freeman, Charles Purcell, Gertrude Atherton, Governor Frank Finley Merriam, N. Bohr, Max Farrand, Father Charles Ramm, Dorothy Claxton, Garrat W. McEnerney and John Francis Neylan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 654, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094656_01</td>
<td>Cancer Control at Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1937-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Jane A. Schieck and Mrs. Lawrence Birrel advertising for the women's field army of the American Society for the Control of Cancer. (health)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094656_02</td>
<td>Commissioner gets badge at City Hall. 1937-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Supple and Judge Thomas Foley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094656_03</td>
<td>David Wynn. 1937-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094656_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Lottie Bray, Charlotte Bray and Judge Theresa Meikle, divorce court, City Hall. 1937-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Bray, age 18 months. Captions for negatives enclosed in BANC PIC 2006.029:094657.02--NEG.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094657_01</td>
<td>Marjorie Barbre, Fern Harrington, divorce court, City Hall. 1937-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captions for negatives enclosed in BANC PIC 2006.029:094657.02--NEG.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094657_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Sadie Madison and Edna Madison, divorce court, City Hall. 1937-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Madison, age 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094658_01</td>
<td>Camp Fire Girls. 1937-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Ruth Jane Hoy, Louise Morch, Charlotte Alger and Esther Beattie.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094660_01</td>
<td>Grand Jury. 1937-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Leslie Gillen, Judge Steiger, Harmon Skillen and Matthew Brady.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094660_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Faye Mildred Reed, divorce. 1937-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094660_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Orlyana Louis, complaining witness in restaurant mix-up. 1937-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 654, sleeve 094661_01  
**Children's Easter fashions O'Connor Moffitt Company. 1937-03-22**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Dorothy Kern and Jimmy Murphy wearing clothing.

box 654, sleeve 094661_02  
**Easter hats. 1937-03-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jeanet Lyon, Mrs. Robert Bush, Jr., Barbara Peart, Marie Merle, Barbara Nickerbocker and Mrs. Alfred Marsten, Jr. (fashion)

box 654, sleeve 094661_03  
**Easter at Saint Mary's Cathedral. 1937-03-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton

box 654, sleeve 094661_04  
**Mount Davidson Easter service. 1937-03-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Reverend Jesse H. Baird and Reverend Jason Noble Pierce.

box 654, sleeve 094661_05  
**Easter Fashions, St. Matthew's Episcopal Church, San Mateo. 1937-03-28**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Edna Kreiss, Mrs. Russell Dickson, Diana Crocker, Lindley Miller, Jr., Betty Miller, Laverna Belle Vallier, Earlene Meyners, Sylvia Brown, Edith Feasey, Mrs. I.W. Hellman III, Mrs. H.J. Guernsey and Babs Payne. (fashion)

box 654, sleeve 094662_01  
**Bad check story. 1937-03-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Helen Sebastian and Charles J. Janigan.

box 654, sleeve 094662_02  
**Crew race, UC Berkeley versus Oregon. 1937-03-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note  
In Oakland.

box 654, sleeve 094662_03  
**Children's hour at the San Francisco Museum of Art. 1937-03-20**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note  
Storytelling with Miriam Sweeney.

box 654, sleeve 094663_01  
**Mrs. Mary Suttora, divorce courts, City Hall. 1937-03-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

box 654, sleeve 094663_02  
**Mrs. Pauline Rice, Mrs. Eva White, divorce courts, City Hall. 1937-03-19**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Threats against life. 1937-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gladys R. Conley, Helen Sebastian and Forrest J. Easley.

Jimmy the monkey, pal of the escaped monkey. 1937-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Loose monkey, Sutro Forest. 1937-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Robert Booker is looking for his lost monkey in Sutro Forest.

Doris Forestier, hats. 1937-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
(fashion)

W.F. Dexter and Candace Stridde, educators meet at Sir Francis Drake Hotel.
1937-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
(education)

Attempted suicide. 1937-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carlos Garcia and wife Louise Garcia.

Mrs. Orlyana M. Lewis, divorce courts, City Hall. 1937-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Assault with a deadly weapon. 1937-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Arthur Chandler and Marion Chandler.

Safe cracking at the Merrick Paint and Wallpaper Company. 1937-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Elizabeth Matthews and Inspector Lee Trowbridge with wreckage of safe in Oakland.

Alex D. McCarthy and Mrs. Murray Draper sailing, Panama Pacific Line. 1937-03-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Man and woman on the deck of a ship.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 094665_03 | Mrs. Eddie Friedman, gang plank, Panama Pacific Line. 1937-03-15  
Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note  
Woman sitting on the railing of a ship. |
| 094665_04 | Examiner cartoonist Henry Jackson. 1937-03-16  
Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note  
At work. |
| 094669_01 | Track, Stanford University versus Washington. 1937-04-10  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Pete Zagar, Tom Montgomery, Alexander, Weyerhauser, Hewitt, Sutfield, Angel and McGinis at a track and field meet. |
| 094669_02 | Track, UC Berkeley versus USC (University of Southern California). 1937-04  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sefton, Bush, Talley, Pollock, Miller, McInerney, Olsen, Staley, Monroe, Good, Mehler and Jacques. |
| 094688_01 | Crowd at St. Mary's Church on Good Friday. 1937-03-26  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H. |
| 094689_01 | Ralph Igler, Junior Birdman trophy winner. 1937-03-29  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner |
| 094689_02 | Eleanor Breschini. 1937-03  
Creator/Collector: BANC PIC 006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note |
| 094689_03 | Woster Taylor. 1937-03  
Creator/Collector: BANC PIC 006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note |
| 094690_01 | Claude Wheable. 1937-03  
Creator/Collector: BANC PIC 006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note |
| 094692_01 | Edwin N. Atherton. 1937-03-15  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note |
| 094692_02 | Feeney twins at Children's Hospital. 1937-03-24  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note  
Children of Mrs. Clair Feeney and Martin Feeney. |
| 094701_01 | Safeway clerk shot in holdup. 1937-03-22  
Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Howard Mau and Inspector Bart Lally. |
| 094702_01 | Golden Gate Fiesta luncheon. 1937-03-16  
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Arthur M. Brown, Mayor Angelo Rossi, William P. Filmer and Eric Cullenward. |
Movie stars come up for Shrine luncheon. 1937-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Matthew Brady, Sophie Tucker, Wallace Beery, Judy Garland, Alfred Cleary, Louis B. Mayer and Don C. Elliot at the railroad station.

Defense guns. 1937-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note

J. Herbert Franklin, safe cracking at 529 Powell Street. 1937-03-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Man with open safe.

Rossi luncheon at the Palace Hotel. 1937-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes William P. Filmer, Mayor and Mrs. Angelo Rossi and Walter McGovern.

University of San Francisco football spring practice. 1937-03-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note

Pan-American Clipper airplane. 1937-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Flying.

Parent Teacher tea at San Francisco Women's College. 1937-03-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bobbie Trefts, Helen McHugh and Marion Downes.

Frances Holt swimming at the Fairmont Hotel. 1937-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Woman in a bathing suit pretending to jump into a pool.

Double diving, Frank McGuigan and Ted Needham. 1937-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Swimming in the Fairmont Hotel pool.

Frank McGuigan swimming at the Fairmont Hotel. 1937-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Arnold Munchauser. 1937-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes a boy playing the harmonica.

Oakland cop burial in Presidio Cemetery. 1937-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note

Frank Griffin, Hall of Justice. 1937-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin

Real estate, Georgette Cadoul and Susan Worth at 2917 Twenty-fourth Avenue. 1937-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Interior and exterior of home.

Mrs. Ruth Eagleston, Mrs. Bertha Kirkpatrick, annulment. 1937-04-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Real estate, Georgette Cadoul and Susan Worth at 3085 Twenty-third Avenue. 1937-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Exterior of home.

Painting, "The Blessed and the Wretched". 1937-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Works Progress Administration strike. 1937-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Fire at Fifth and Harrison Streets. 1937-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Steward N.L. Hamilton and Fireman Cedric Bean.

Business Professionals Women's Carnival. 1937-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Fred Benioff, Helen Doble, Mrs. Thora Karfiol and Isabelle Whall.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094716_02</td>
<td>Baseball, Polytechnic High School versus Galileo High School. 1937-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Kevie &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Ed Lodigani, George Podesta, Joe Petratounic, Charlie Christiansen and Bill Russo at Funston Field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094716_03</td>
<td>Leland W. Cutler, W.O. Lang, J. Mortimer Clark and Leslie E. Burks at the Real Estate Banquet. 1937-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Ellwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094717_01</td>
<td>Jean La Berge, fashion. 1937-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Ellwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094717_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Whiting Welch, Mrs. William B. Thompson, society, San Mateo. 1937-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094717_04</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. McNutt, Louise McNutt, William M. Malone and Frank Belgrano, Jr. 1937-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094717_05</td>
<td>Mrs. W.H. White, Mrs. H. Allen Smith and Mrs. A.F. Maurer, society at Tanforan. 1937-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Ellwood &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Horseracing track.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094717_06</td>
<td>Milton P. Caprile, drunk in bay. 1937-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Sayers &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Naked man in a bathtub.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094718_01</td>
<td>Real estate, 2024 Rivera Street. 1937-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Exterior of building.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094718_02</td>
<td>William M. Kelly. 1937-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: May instead be William M. Kelley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094719_01</td>
<td>W.A. MacFarlane, classified. 1937-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094719_02</td>
<td>Boy injured in Oakland automobile accident. 1937-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Sydney Plummer, age 12, and his sister Clementine Plummer, age 16.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094719_03</td>
<td><strong>Lowell High School initiation. 1937-04-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094719_04</td>
<td><strong>Works Progress Administration strike. 1937-04-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094719_05</td>
<td><strong>Works Progress Administration women in court. 1937-04-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094719_06</td>
<td><strong>Works Progress Administration strikers at the Hall of Justice. 1937-04-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094719_07</td>
<td><strong>Works Progress Administration strike. 1937-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094719_08</td>
<td><strong>Works Progress Administration strike in Oakland. 1937-04-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094719_09</td>
<td><strong>Works Progress Administration strike in Oakland. 1937-04-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094719_10</td>
<td><strong>Works Progress Administration strike in Oakland. 1937-04-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094720_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Lew Sam Lee and son Howard Lee, divorce. 1937-04-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094720_02</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Alice M. Evoy and Mrs. Mollie Steinhagen, divorce. 1937-04-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094720_03</td>
<td><strong>Grand theft. 1937-04-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094721_03</td>
<td>Murder and suicide at 2737 Sutter Street. 1937-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094721_04</td>
<td>Drunk driving. 1937-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094722_01</td>
<td>Barney Womack, butcher. 1937-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094722_02</td>
<td>Examiner Rifle shooting tournament, awards at the Presidio. 1937-03-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094723_01</td>
<td>Leo Schwarz, Jewish writer. 1937-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094723_01</td>
<td>Hit and run. 1937-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094723_02</td>
<td>Peggy Stewart, Hall of Justice. 1937-04-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094724_01</td>
<td>Helen Keller. 1937-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094724_02</td>
<td>Russian Bishop Antonin Feodar Pokrovsy. 1937-03-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094724_03</td>
<td>Pauline Korner, Russian dancer. 1937-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charles Thortensen and Mrs. Olive Tribou, divorce. 1937-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

August Carroll and Judge George J. Steiger. 1937-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Cave in at Union Street. 1937-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Josephine Laitano and Norma Laitano looking down a sinkhole.

Mrs. Louise Dennis, Sophie Spesock, divorce story. 1937-03-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Marie Trabeaux, divorce story. 1937-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Ernest Schelling and Laura Dubman at the Opera House. 1937-03-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Schelling is the conductor and Dubman is playing the piano.

Bernice Rose, Ruth Vad and Elaine Masonek in the play "A Night in Red Gulch". 1937-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Fencing in Golden Gate Park. 1937-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alice Sera, Lura Morse, Elizabeth Hankey, Helene Meyer, Constance Dean, Jeanne Egas and Hazel Murray.

Mrs. Einar Wismer at the Presidents Assembly. 1937-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, L.

Dorris Forrestier. 1937-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Model for Livingstons.

Dr. Herbert E. Bolton and Beryl Shinn, California Historical Society. 1937-04-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Failure to provide. 1937-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Zerbe.
Husband disappears. 1937-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John Hogan and Joan Hogan.

Pan American Pratt and Whitney twin motor airplane. 1937-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Luse sitting by the motor.

$100,000 love suit. 1937-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louise Kerr, Mrs. Leonora Wallace, Attorney Carton Dethlefsen and Andrew Kerr.

Louise Kerr story. 1937-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henriot Charpiot, Dennis Pickens, Louise Kerr, Philip Angell, Mrs. Tillie Kerr, Andrew Kerr and Mrs. Leonora Wallace.

Olga Boellaard, Nina Kusnetsoff and Leona Boellaard, child custody case. 1937-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Old style dresses. 1937-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Fred W. Gehrig wearing an evening dress from 1894, Mrs. Elizabeth Hansen wearing an afternoon dress from 1861 and Mrs. George Schultz wearing a wedding gown from 1883.

William T. Johnson, death threat, Oakland. 1937-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: William T. Johnson, Oakland real estate man and insurance agent, who received a death threat note in his bell-push slot. Police believe it to be a childish prank. No known enemies. Johnson laughs at the whole thing - he's a world war veteran and is not afraid of any crazy note like this. Note was found by his daughter, Peggy Johnson, age 15, a student at Fremont High School in Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sieman and Ernest Williams, Sieman story. 1937-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Man released from Alcatraz prison.

Baby got bottle of Lysol poisoning. 1937-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Wellington Carpenter and son Richard Carpenter.
Woman juror Florence Porter Pfingst, and Francis Farquhar. 1937-04-02
Creator/Collector: Florea

Dr. Eugene Dubois. 1937-04-08
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Anthropologist.

May O'Donnell, Sophie Maslow, Anita Alvarez, Anna Sokolow, Bonnie Bird and Marie Marchowsky, Martha Graham Dance Company. 1937-04
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Modern dance group.

San Mateo real estate. 1937-04-07
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kay Nadine Shattuck and Reva Galvin, exterior of model homes.

Hit and run. 1937-04-13
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Grace Hamlin.

Eva Castro, Alameda County Hospital. 1937-04-13
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
Scope and Content Note
Woman in the hospital as the result of an automobile accident.

Suicide attempt. 1937-04-13
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Evans, age 50, in Alameda County Hospital.

Beatrice Turner and Julia Rose, child custody case. 1937-04-12
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Mrs. Pearl Carpenter at the Hall of Justice. 1937-04-13
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Fire at the Laguna Honda home. 1937-04-07
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Furniture Week at Sterling Furniture Company. 1937-04-10
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colleen Dolores Benham, Rosemarie Schuman, Marian Meisel, Mildred Griggs and Margaret Cope.
Container Listing

box 654, sleeve 094746_01 Helen Jessen and Mrs. Orlane Le Fevre, divorce story. 1937-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

box 654, sleeve 094746_02 Model homes in Millbrae Highlands. 1937-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Exteriors of various models.

box 654, sleeve 094747_01 Girl robbed. 1937-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Eleanor O'Donnell in the hospital.

box 654, sleeve 094747_02 Buck-Dufficy wedding. 1937-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rafael Dufficy.

box 654, sleeve 094751_01 Park playgrounds. 1937-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerome O'Brien and Beverly June Ralph at a park.

box 654, sleeve 094751_02 Boy Scout and Sea Scout exhibition at Mission High School. 1937-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ralph Hall, Warren Vocke, Paul Moya, Peter Zelis, William J. Drew, Clyde V. Pearson, Raymond O. Hanson, Paul Ohm, George Swett, Gus Rapp, Pete Dardani and Joe Scopinich.

box 654, sleeve 094751_03 Iris Sherman, injured. 1937-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 654, sleeve 094752_01 University of Claifronia co-eds, Ideal Campus Secretary contest. 1937-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
DeVore King, Janet Hoon and Harriet Farnsworth. In connection with Commerce Derby Day festivities.

box 654, sleeve 094752_02 Frank Fotos, Mrs. Jackie Eggers and Leon E. Prescott at the Hall of Justice. 1937-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

box 654, sleeve 094754_01 Attempted suicide. 1937-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Unidentified woman and Officer Albert Machado.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td><strong>Co-ed contest for Queen of University of California military ball. 1937-04-08</strong></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Margaret Minard, Dorothy Steffensen, Peggy Edwards, Billie Cookingham, Mada Frome, Margaret White, Ruth McVean, Margaret Pray, Elia Martignoni, Kay Thomson, Charlotte Johnson, Hellen Biggerstaff, Douglas Teskey and Milton Jensen. (education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td><strong>Broker's deal probed. 1937-04-09</strong></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes DeLancey Smith, Albert Gersten and Isabelle Page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td><strong>Automobile accident. 1937-04-08</strong></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>John McDermott in hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td><strong>Be Kind to Animals Week. 1937-04-10</strong></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>A dog and a cat on a footstool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td><strong>US Army Day. 1937-04-03</strong></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td><strong>Mary Elizabeth Warren. 1937-04-08</strong></td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td><strong>Miss Arete Chappelas and Judge Charles R. Boden, injury via beer can route. 1937-04-07</strong></td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td><strong>Vacant building at Second Street and Bryant Street. 1937-04-08</strong></td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td>Horseback riding. Includes Patricia Hippeli, Leone Walsh, Peg Tuohy, Mary Geary, Mary Moore, Patricia O'Brien, Rita Cayne and Marion Pollard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco College for Women riders. 1937-04-10</strong></td>
<td>Ellerbeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Morris Gallas and Mrs. Gerald Stoff. 1937-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Riordan automobile accident. 1937-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis Reardon, Edith Tally and the wrecked car.

Examiner softball team. 1937-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Model home in Pine Lake Tract at Nineteenth Avenue and Sloat Boulevard. 1937-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cleo Weld and Susan Worth, exterior of home.

Model home in Miraloma Park. 1937-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cleo Wold and Susan Worth, exterior of home. (neighborhood)

St. Charles golden jubilee. 1937-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Joseph McAuliffe and Mr. and Mrs. J.E. O'Brien.

Copy negative of Reverend Joseph McAuliffe. 1940-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

May Green. 1937-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Grand theft. 1937-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Barn dance. 1937-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Includes Weymouth Simpson, Mary Holden, Virginia Lyon, Mrs. James Lawry, Mrs. Thomas Watt, Mary Goldie, Janet Lyons and Barbara Jones playing carnival games and riding a carousel.

Automobile accident two miles south of Niles. 1937-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Delight Burnett in hospital.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>094768_01</td>
<td>Jewish Welfare luncheon. 1937-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-04-14</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>094771_01</td>
<td>Streetcar and automobile accident. 1937-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-04-11</td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>094771_03</td>
<td>Compromise, Helen Browne and Mary Browne. 1937-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-04-15</td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>094772_01</td>
<td>Apprentice training school. 1937-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-04-14</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>094772_02</td>
<td>Dr. Francis E. Townsend. 1937-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-04-15</td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>094773_01</td>
<td>Field-Mailliard wedding. 1937-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-04-05</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Content Note**

- Streetcar and automobile accident. 1937-04-11: Includes Kurt Clark.
- Compromise, Helen Browne and Mary Browne. 1937-04-15: Helen Browne, age 3, and Mary Browne, age 8.
- Dr. Francis E. Townsend. 1937-04-15: Includes Doug Fish, the Waldo approach to the Golden Gate Bridge. 19407, 3 sleeves; opening and fiesta for the Golden Gate Bridge [94908- 94919, 27 sleeves].
Ida Lucas. 1937-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Interior and exterior views of 706 Polk Street and copy negative of woman.

William Calderia. 1937-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Hooker lady. 1937-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Billie Ryan.

Spencer Morris, Jr., $500 richer. 1937-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Child.

Funeral procession for Captain Albert D. Layne. 1940-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Police Department marching.

Dog to be auctioned off to pay for keeping. 1937-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jay Richards with the police dog Wolf.

Damage suit. 1937-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doris Doyle.

Mrs. Sue Anna Johnson, divorce. 1937-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Mrs. Elsie P. Wilkinson, Josephine Ferrero, divorce. 1937-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Shirley Deane and Paul Verdier. 1937-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin

Faye Honey, Mrs. Lillian Kirkpatrick Munson, divorce. 1937-04-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck

Mrs. Gladys Donougher, divorce. 1936-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
box 655, sleeve 094779_01
Jane Bruer, Virginia Woods, Mary Louise Keiran and Kathryn Woods. 1937-04-06
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Society women playing a card game.

box 655, sleeve 094780_01
Mrs. Virgi Wieland. 1937-04
box 655, sleeve 094781_01
Mrs. Charles Acker and Patricia Dunn, Western Women's Club. 1937-04-12
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Two women in bathing suits.

box 655, sleeve 094781_02
Kay Thomson, Queen of the University of California Military Ball. 1937-04-15
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: Kay Thomson, selected as queen of the Reserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) Military Ball at UC Berkeley. Because she is not a sorority girl she receives two swords. One would have gone to the sorority she represents. She will give the extra one to the College Women's Clubs Juniors. (education)

box 655, sleeve 094781_03
Embarcadera painting. 1937-04-16
Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 655, sleeve 094781_04
Unidentified man in an Oakland automobile accident. 1937-03-20
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Believed to be a man named Cranach in hospital.

box 655, sleeve 094781_05
Truck turns over at Red Hill Avenue and Highland Street. 1937-04
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accident. Note enclosed in sleeve: Photos of an oil truck which overturned on Red Hill Avenue at Highland Station this morning. The truck was going toward San Anselmo when the driver, John Dowling, age 24, put on the brakes. The brakes locked and the truck careened over to the opposite side of the road. The driver was unhurt, there were no cars coming in the opposite direction and, although both San Rafael and San Anselmo fire departments responded hopefully, there was no fire. There was gasoline all over the highway, however.

box 655, sleeve 094782_01
Automobile crashes into house at 1401 Cortland Avenue at Bronte Street. 1937-04-16
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Interior, exterior and damage. (neighborhood)
Southern Pacific Railroad strike. 1937-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes M.E. Somerlott, R.J. Brooks, W.E. Jones, C.H. Smith and C.V. Mclaughlin. (labor)

Charles Kerr, G. Stanleigh Arnold and Dr. Dexter Keezer, Southern Pacific Board of Directors. 1937-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
  Scope and Content Note
  Southern Pacific Railroad strike.

Mrs. Leora Helen Pence, divorce. 1937-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mrs. Lucille Turpel, divorce. 1937-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Site of the San Francisco Junior College. 1937-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Norma Parent and Marion Yager. (education)

Helen Rathar, society. 1937-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Florea
  Scope and Content Note
  Last name may also be Rathur or Rathor.

Mrs. Marsha Armstrong, divorcée. 1937-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Police battered way into home. 1937-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bray
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes children Betty Gundstrom, age 5, Jane Gundstrom, age 7, Alice Gundstrom, age 3, Edward Gundstrom, age 8, and Andy Gundstrom, age 8 months.

Lawrence Roberts, age 8, boy found in automobile. 1937-04-22
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bray

Bingo raid at the Hollywood Club in El Cerrito. 1937-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bray
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Al Aljets, Ray Stoffels and Ernest Roberts. (gambling)

Cathleen Youngs, streetcar accident. 1937-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Melvine Wucher, divorce. 1937-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Mrs. Marie Perez, annulment. 1937-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Lady attacked. 1937-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Verda Bake and Mrs. Hazel Pereira.

San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge exposition. 1937-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Woman wearing costume with the design of the bridge. Includes Alice Hulett and Claudia Wolfe.

Bindlestiff. 1937-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hannah Calderon, Henry Dolan, Dr. Robert Pinger and Jane Olney.

Chester R. McPhee. 1937-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Real estate and insurance salesman at KYA (radio station).

Eugene Fulgin, Gertrude Folendorf and Earl Lee Kelly. 1937-04-21
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Joyce Miller, Betty McLean and Judge Steiger, divorce, City Hall. 1937-04-21
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Fishermen J.P. Camara and Ed Pendergast. 1937-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Mrs. Clarice Stafford and Keithly Stafford, age 4, divorce. 1937-04-16
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Junior Birdmen. 1937-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain William H. Fillmore, William R. Duck, Mervin Gustavisian and Lieutenant Corey C. Brayton, Jr. in and around airplanes, Oakland.

Real Estate in Lloyden Park in Atherton. 1937-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Exterior of home in Atherton.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 655, sleeve</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094793_03</td>
<td>1937-04-21</td>
<td><strong>Real estate in the Aragon tract in San Mateo.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Exterior of homes in San Mateo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094794_01</td>
<td>1937-04-16</td>
<td><strong>Jewish welfare.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Stanley Symons, Mrs. John Dinkelspiel,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frank H. Sloss, Henry A. Loeb, Leo Schwarz, Leo J. Robinowitz, Mortimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleishacker, Jessie H. Steinhart and Samuel Jacobsen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094794_02</td>
<td>1937-04-22</td>
<td><strong>Flowering cherry blossom trees in Golden Gate Park, Marie Dallas.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094794_03</td>
<td>1937-04-22</td>
<td><strong>Back alimony.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Frank Haven MacQuarrie, Jr. and Mrs. Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MacQuarrie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094794_04</td>
<td>1937-04-22</td>
<td>**Mrs. Thelma Archibald, William J. McClelland and Attorney Garton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keystone, adoption. BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094795_01</td>
<td>1937-04-19</td>
<td><strong>Ladies Relief, junior branch.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Junius Smith, Mrs. Hubert Caldwell,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Clifford Nelle, Mrs. John Hampton, Mrs. William Branstedt, Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kendrick Morrish, Mrs. James Vaughn and Mrs. Ashley Hill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094795_02</td>
<td>1937-04-21</td>
<td><strong>Debaters at University of California.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: UC Berkeley Debate team. Includes Morris Herzig,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Genevieve Jemtegaard and Ray Compton, all participants in the Joffre medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>debate at Stanford University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094796_01</td>
<td>1937-04-16</td>
<td><strong>Gene Schnell of the Examiner.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: At work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094796_02</td>
<td>1937-04-21</td>
<td><strong>Real estate in Lloyden Park, Atherton.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Lenice Herrick and Irene Smith at Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lane off of El Camino Real in Atherton. Exterior of homes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>USS Utah. 1937-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Obtains guardianship over daughter. 1937-04-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>New photostatic machine at City Hall. 1937-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Jeanne DeNevi, baby asleep in court. 1937-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Sit down strike at Ford plant in Richmond. 1937-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Sit down strike at Ford Motor Company in Richmond. 1937-04-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Strike at the Ford Plant in Oakland. 1937-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>San Francisco Seals team lineup. 1937-05-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 655, sleeve 094808_01 | **San Francisco Seals versus Oakland baseball game. 1937-05-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Kog, Norbert and Jenning. | 1937-05-16 | Kevie |  |
| 655, sleeve 094809_01 | **San Francisco Seals versus Oakland baseball game. 1937-05-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Wright, Shores and Dominic Di Maggio. | 1937-05-15 | Kevie |  |
| 655, sleeve 094811_01 | **Junior Birdmen, Oakland. 1937-04-22**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Iron Hat Johnston, Bill F. Wallace, Edward Sisul, David Retan, Winthrop Eddy, H.L. Dulin, C.J. Stock, Grant Bourquin and Leland Housman. | 1937-04-22 | Bray |  |
| 655, sleeve 094820_01 | **Cup presentation to Junior Birdmen. 1937-12-04**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note: Includes W.F. McDonnell and Duke Fox. | 1937-12-04 | Eaton |  |
| 655, sleeve 094826_01 | **Horse racing in Del Monte. 1937-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Glory Day and Little Load. | 1937-05 | Eaton |  |
| 655, sleeve 094831_01 | **Examiner window display. 1937-04-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes advertisements for Pinaud's cosmetics, William James whiskey and M.J.B. Coffee. | 1937-04-16 | Sayers |  |
| 655, sleeve 094833_01 | **Examiner window display. 1937-07-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes advertisements for Greyhound bus line, Sperry Flour Company and Sure-Jell. | 1937-07-01 | Sayers |  |
| 655, sleeve 094835_01 | **Display windows, Examiner building. 1937-05-20**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes advertisements for Schick Razor. | 1937-05-20 | De Narie, Joe |  |
| 655, sleeve 094840_01 | **Examiner window display. 1937-07-14**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: Includes advertisements for Glenmore Whiskey. | 1937-07-14 | Sayers |  |
| 655, sleeve 094851_01 | **Berkeley Women's Club. 1937-04-23**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Frances Wilzinski, Bette Schmidt, Kathryn Cotter, Dorothy Horner, Elaine Robbins, Jean Cameron, Mrs. Harry Stoops and Mrs. Jessie H. Craft. | 1937-04-23 | Bray |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094853_01</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Brown of the Transvaal Museum of South Africa. 1937-04-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094854_01</td>
<td>Hayward hanging and murder. 1937-04-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094854_02</td>
<td>Co-eds taking instruction in wrestling. 1937-04-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094854_03</td>
<td>Grand theft, stole his grandmother's automobile. 1937-04-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094854_04</td>
<td>Eunice H. Force, Mrs. Walter Moore Warren, Bernice Lee, Mrs. Clifton Mayne and Mrs. Leland C. Stearns. 1937-04-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094854_05</td>
<td>Attempted suicide. 1937-04-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094855_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Abby L. Cortright and Marianne McClelland, guardianship, City Hall. 1937-04-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094856_01</td>
<td>Women's golf tournament in Oakland. 1937-04-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094857_01</td>
<td>Hotel Broadmoor. 1937-04-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094857_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Nostrand, Jr. 1937-04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Paleontologist.

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Deputy Varvais, Deputy Adams, Deputy Ritchie, Deputy Mull, Deputy Strobel, Dr. Robert G. Libby, Dr. R.G. Bigotti and R.R. Smith.

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
John Perry, Betty Fitzgerald and Elaine Seibel. (women)

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Hadler.

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Theta Upsilon sorority.

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alma Swanson in hospital.

Creator/Collector: Kevie

Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Ransome, Mrs. Mildred Green, Clara Callender, Marion Hollins, Nancy Hurst, Mrs. Louis Lengfeld, Jane Douglas, Ellen Hirsch, Dorothy Traung, Peggy Graham, Gregg Lifur and Mrs. L.J. Tescher.

Creator/Collector: Ellerbeck
Scope and Content Note
Interior and exterior of building.

Creator/Collector: Monakee, Fred W.
Captain David Rose and Captain Bruce Good. 1937-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Oakland policemen.

Allan Coogan. 1937-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

UC Berkeley versus Washington crew race. 1937-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Rowing, regatta.

Harry Bridges, documents at the Post Office building. 1938-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Public School Week at Girls High School. 1941-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lois Busch, Paula Stone, Virginia Espinola, Alice Laborde and June Andreotty. (education)

The Boston Newsletter, newspaper. 1937-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copies of newspaper printed in April 1704.

Audrey Stewart. 1937-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Drowned boy’s relatives. 1937-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry Doyle, Joseph Doyle and Mrs. Geraldine Doyle.

Spirella Corset Company sit down strike, Oakland. 1937-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jenne Matyas, Leola Consalves, Alice Kurt, Majoria Consalves, Thais James and Marguerite Burnett. (labor)

Mrs. Leila Williams and Robert Williams, mother and baby hit by automobile. 1937-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Leila Williams, age 21, and Robert Williams, age 15 months, in hospital

Real estate at 55 Juanita Way, 100 Junipero Serra Boulevard and 162 Stanyan Street. 1937-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ann Sabec and Dolores Hasalone in San Francisco Heights.
J.J. Blumenthal, courts. 1937-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Mary Smith, courts. 1937-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

Coon found in Durant Park. 1937-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Sidney Snow with raccoons in Oakland.

Philadelphia Symphony. 1937-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Willson, Mrs. Eugene Ormandy and Jose Iturbi.

Mrs. Margaret Engerman, Mrs. Dorothy Shelby, divorce. 1937-04-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Chilean navy visits San Francisco. 1937-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant George Sweet, Leoncio Rodriguez, Noah Brinson, Consul Mario Illanes, Captain Danilo Bassi, Captain J.C. Jackman, Lieutenant R.S. Bertschy and Calxto Pereira.

Lost in Bay. 1937-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Harriett Sperry and Carl Stackhouse, guests on the motor boat Buccaneer periled when motor failed.

Mills College riding school. 1937-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Horseback riding. Includes champion jumper horse Nehi, Madeline Clarke, Betty Lou Moore, Marjorie Wilcox, Lucy Cowdin, Helene Smedley, Kathie Stohl, Mrs. Ford Tussing and Mrs. L.J. Noonan.

Elinor Briggs, UC Coed, final examinations. 1937-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Real estate at Hayes Street and Pierce Street. 1937-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Exterior of building. (neighborhood)

Jack Moss, speaker at KYA (radio station). 1937-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 094877_04 | 655, sleeve | Oakland Cannery workers strike trouble. 1937-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rose Ferrerira, Erma Jacobsen, Vera Tidwell, Dorothy Mitchell, Kathleen Franklin, age 21, and Mabel Deuser, age 21, in court. (labor) |
| 094879_01 | 655, sleeve | Elizabeth McLaughlin. 1937-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 094879_02 | 655, sleeve | Mrs. Harmon Bell and Helen Wunderling at the Oakland Garden Show. 1937-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Oakland Municipal Auditorium. |
| 094879_03 | 655, sleeve | Rockridge Women's Club. 1937-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Women in costume. Includes Mrs. Robert Geen as Joan of Arc, Mrs. George Messing as Mary, mother of sorrows, Mrs. C.M. Fites as Madame Du Barry, Nora Loy as Mary of Scotland, Mrs. Furnald Rupert as Elizabeth Barrett Browning, Nelle Giesen as Queen Elizabeth, Mrs. Charles Murphy as Queen Victoria and Mrs. Ethel B. Kennedy as Betsy Ross. |
| 094881_01 | 655, sleeve | Examiner movie contest winner, Anna Alderson. 1937-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner |
| 094883_01 | 655, sleeve | Model home at 2172 Sixteenth Avenue. 1937-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kathryn Gentry and Louise Maine, interior of home. |
| 094883_02 | 655, sleeve | Emporium model home in San Mateo. 1937-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kathryn Gentry and Louise Maine, exterior of home. |
| 094884_01 | 655, sleeve | Mrs. Margaret Purcell and Mrs. Jane Bixby. 1937-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner |
| 094884_02 | 655, sleeve | Mrs. Geraldine Stringham and Mrs. Sela Scanlan. 1937-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner |
| 094884_03 | 655, sleeve | Mrs. Florence Rucker and mother Mrs. Katherine Halberton. 1937-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Divorce. |
| 094884_04 | 655, sleeve | Frances Mooney. 1937-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094886_01</td>
<td>Tips from Mrs. Fay Lamphier Daniels, Miss America 1925. 1937-05-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>094886_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Goodwin, old couple rescued from fire. 1937-05-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>094886_03</td>
<td>Jack Frye. 1937-05-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>094887_01</td>
<td>Major Boggs, wife murderer release. 1948-03-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>094889_01</td>
<td>Stephen Buckley, shot in mystery. 1937-04-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>094889_02</td>
<td>Fire at Lakeview School annex in Oakland. 1937-05-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>094891_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Irma Hageman, holdup. 1937-04-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>094891_02</td>
<td>Frank Gove. 1937-05-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>094892_01</td>
<td>Thomas Murphy. 1937-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>094892_02</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Association (PTA), Durant Park, Oakland. 1937-03-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Frank McGuigan swimming. 1937-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Peggy Neal swimming. 1937-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Mildred Scholler, Lilian Brinkley, divorce court, City Hall. 1937-05-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Attemted suicide. 1937-05-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Pearl Sharpe, Claire Werner, City Hall divorce court. 1937-05-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Queen of Berkeley Pageant. 1937-05-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Mrs. Florence Frater and children Leslie Frater, Barbara Frater, Glen Frater and Gilbert Frater. 1937-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Hugh Smith, judge of Examiner movie contest. 1937-04-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>St. Joseph School. 1937-05-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Eugene Ormandy, Philadelphia Orchestra conductor, back from Australia. 1944-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 655, sleeve 094903_01
**Crocker extortion case. 1937-05-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Deputy Lee Wilcox, Chester Gardella, Adolph Gumpertz, Bobb Jacobs, John Vierra, Billy Louviere and Ruben Guerrero in Oakland.

box 655, sleeve 094903_02
**Thomas Culligan, Jr. 1937-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
At KYA (radio station).

box 655, sleeve 094903_03
**Dedication of gardener at Mt. Tamalpais. 1937-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 655, sleeve 094904_01
**Kaoru Fujii and Tamako Niwa, Japanese cherry trees for Berkeley Streets. 1937-05-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Kaoru Fujii, age 6, and Tamako Niwa, age 17, admiring cherry blossoms.

box 655, sleeve 094907_01
**Landslide on Waldo Approach to the Golden Gate Bridge. 1938-02-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 655, sleeve 094907_02
**Waldo Approach lights, Golden Gate Bridge. 1938-02-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Donnelly, James
Scope and Content Note
Waldo tunnel.

box 655, sleeve 094907_03
**Waldo Approach landslide. 1938-02-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

box 655, sleeve 094908_01
**Board of Directors, Golden Gate Bridge, at the Toll House. 1937-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note

box 655, sleeve 094908_02
**Bridge, bucket instead of coin machine. 1937-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Fare collection on the Golden Gate Bridge. Includes Edith Dupont, Artis Fenley, Jeanne Slotty, Bobby Slotty, Carrol Ornbaun, Alec Kandis and Ed Rose.

box 655, sleeve 094908_03
**Golden Gate Bridge opening. 1937-05-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, L.
Scope and Content Note
Lyons Street ramp, Golden Gate Bridge approach. 1938-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Golden Gate Bridge opening ceremonies. 1937-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell

Fourth of July traffic on the Golden Gate Bridge and in San Rafael. 1937-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Fiesta Luncheon. 1937-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Golden Gate Bridge. 1937-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Pedestrian Day. Includes Virginia Fitch, Clara Fitch, Amy Gunn, Milton Pilhashy, Theresa de Benedetti and Gordon de Benedetti. Milton Pilhashy is pushing a pill box across the bridge with his nose.

John P. Young and Peter Escalle, bridge walker. 1937-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
John P. Young, age 91, and Peter Escalle, age 75, pedestrians on the Golden Gate Bridge.

Golden Gate Bridge opening. 1937-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred Goodloe, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Van Pelt, Henry Unger, Anita Page House, Arthur B. Cole and Captain Rudy Schmoke.

Rehearsals for Golden Gate Bridge fiesta in Crissy Field. 1937-05-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Joseph P. Strauss, Golden Gate Bridge, Crissy Field. 1937-05-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin

Governor Frank Finley Merriam, Golden Gate Bridge, Crissy Field. 1937-05-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin
Scope and Content Note
Includes the Provo, Utah Band, Vancouver Police Department and Los Angeles Police Department.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094914_01</td>
<td><strong>Polk Street fiesta, Golden Gate Bridge. 1937-05-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kevie, L.</td>
<td>Includes Amos the donkey, Lambert Vaag, C.J. Bennett, Al Rossi, William Jones, Frederick Hagen, Stanley Edwards, Nellie De Wolf and Margaret Joyce.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094915_01</td>
<td><strong>Golden Gate Bridge Fiesta Queens at Goldstein's costumer. 1937-05-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
<td>Vivian G. Sorenson is Fiesta Queen and Pauline Farrelly is Queen of San Francisco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094916_01</td>
<td><strong>Redwood trees over lamp posts, Golden Gate Bridge Fiesta. 1937-05-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td>San Francisco lampposts decorated to look like redwood trees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094917_03</td>
<td><strong>Children's festival at Sigmund Stern Grove. 1937-05-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Golden Gate Bridge opening celebrations. Includes Pat Barriz, age 3, Maurine Daley, age 4, and Jeannette Mahoney, age 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 655, sleeve</td>
<td>094917_04</td>
<td><strong>Fiesta map. 1937-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Map of Golden Gate Bridge Fiesta parade line and formation area.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sidelines on Fiesta's first day. 1937-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Sidelines at the parade on the first day of the Golden Gate Bridge Fiesta opening celebration. Includes Van Ness Avenue, the Fillmore cable car, Teddy Skyrow, Billy Watmough, Danny Heim, Joan Lowenthal, Matilda Slavich, Alice Rilley, Evelyn Cosgrove and James Jannnetti. (neighborhood)

El Rodeo Club presenting oranges to William J. Quinn. 1937-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate Bridge Fiesta opening celebrations. Includes John E. Wagner, Dr. R.W. Cosby, Chief William J. Quinn, W.H. James, Merle Little, George Boyd and Gene Thomas.

Bridge at sunset. 1937-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate Bridge pageant stand.

First night of the Bridge pageant. 1937-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate Bridge Fiesta opening celebrations.

Joy Stearns walks across the Golden Gate Bridge. 1937-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell

Mrs. Barbara E. Saber, divorce. 1937-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Container Listing

box 656, sleeve 094922_02  Parent-Teacher Association doll exhibit, Whittier School. 1937-05-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gene West, Muriel Bernhardy, David McElhatton and Dorothy Lesan.

box 656, sleeve 094926_01  Mrs. James V. Lawry. 1937-02-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

box 656, sleeve 094927_01  Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ray and Rosalyn Ray. 1937-02-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

box 656, sleeve 094928_01  J.W. Stevens, 94 year-old Examiner Reader. 1937-05-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Oakland.

box 656, sleeve 094928_02  David Doby, Gerald Doby and Paul Doby, children killed in fire. 1937-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

box 656, sleeve 094928_03  Deputy Sheriff of Los Angeles Charles O’Keefe. 1937-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Under-Sheriff Hugo Radbruch and Captain George Helms.

box 656, sleeve 094928_04  Rape. 1937-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lollie Mello.

box 656, sleeve 094929_01  Ashley and McMullen Mortuary. 1937-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

box 656, sleeve 094929_02  Maynard Harms and Hal Ettinger. 1937-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner

box 656, sleeve 094931_01  Anthony Benito with skull fracture. 1937-05-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Oakland.

box 656, sleeve 094931_02  Palladium Honor Society, Mills College. 1937-05-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eleanor Hadley, Virginia Avery, Marjorie Ann Guild and Katherine Gilmour in Oakland.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094932_01</td>
<td>Lillian Rizzo and Christine Salemme, girls with sticks of dynamite. 1937-05-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094934_01</td>
<td>Fire, Pier 50. 1937-05-10?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094935_01</td>
<td>Helen Tesio, Mrs. C. Tregoning, Florence Gardner, Carolyn Webster, Louise Jollig and Hazel Mattson. 1937-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094938_01</td>
<td>Ted Shipkey, Patricia Riordan, Z. Riordan, Mrs. Hermon George, Barbara Stormer, Virginia Ward and Margaret McGuire. 1937-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094938_02</td>
<td>Stamps from Denmark, France, Belgium, Newfoundland, England and other miscellaneous locations. 1937-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094938_03</td>
<td>Hindenburg explodes. 1937-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094940_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Dorothy Cooper divorce. 1937-05-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094941_01</td>
<td>&quot;Collitch Daze,&quot; informal dance, University of California. 1937-05-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094942_01</td>
<td>Marjorie Thompson, fashions. 1937-05-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094942_02</td>
<td>Henry Patrick Drought the III and Mildred Frye, intentions to wed. 1937-05-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094942_03</td>
<td>Roy Skinner, KYA (radio station) real estate. 1937-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 656, sleeve 094944_02</td>
<td><strong>Louis Bonyhard, Finnish art exhibit. 1937-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-05-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 656, sleeve 094944_03</td>
<td><strong>Knights of Columbus convention. 1937-05-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-05-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 656, sleeve 094944_04</td>
<td><strong>Silver fox. 1937-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 656, sleeve 094945_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. LaVerne Jabs divorce, City Hall. 1937-05-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-05-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 656, sleeve 094947_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Margaret Downie divorce, City Hall. 1937-05-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-05-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 656, sleeve 094948_01</td>
<td><strong>Spring Festival Queen Althea Salmon 1937-05-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-05-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 656, sleeve 094949_01</td>
<td><strong>Oakland Women's Club. 1937-05-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-05-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 656, sleeve 094949_02</td>
<td><strong>Lorene Marshall 1937-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 656, sleeve 094950_01</td>
<td><strong>Examiner, Good Neighbor, Anita Day Hubbard. 1937-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094952_01</td>
<td><strong>Cinderella pageant.</strong> 1937-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094964_01</td>
<td><strong>Maurice St. Gardens, Jr., man hurt on boat accident, Central Emergency.</strong> 1937-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094964_02</td>
<td><strong>Jack Buchart and C.A. Reinhard, boy falls twenty feet and breaks back.</strong> 1937-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094965_01</td>
<td><strong>Nicholas Spang, suicide.</strong> 1937-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094965_02</td>
<td><strong>Catholic Daughters of America, American Women’s Club.</strong> 1937-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094968_01</td>
<td><strong>Jane Wallace, fashions.</strong> 1937-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094969_01</td>
<td><strong>Marie Dowell and police dog Pal who has had forty-one puppies in her life.</strong> 1937-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094970_01</td>
<td><strong>Haywood High School goes on strike.</strong> 1937-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094970_02</td>
<td><strong>Marlin, W. Haley, Haywood High School strikes.</strong> 1937-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094970_03</td>
<td><strong>Dorothy Rosier 1937-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094971_05</td>
<td>Dr. Gordon L. McClellan, abortion case. 1937-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-06-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094971_06</td>
<td>Abortion case. 1937-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1937-06-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>094976_02</td>
<td>Patricia Dowd, injured shoulder. <strong>1937-05-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>094976_03</td>
<td>Homer Martin. <strong>1937-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>094977_01</td>
<td>Lillian Pitter, shooting. <strong>1937-05-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>094978_01</td>
<td>Mountain Play, Mount Tamalpais. <strong>1937-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>094978_02</td>
<td>Florence Bobu and Claudette Bobu, non-support. <strong>1937-05-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>094979_01</td>
<td>Kathryn Reed and Elinor Krupp, Oakland. <strong>1937-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>094979_02</td>
<td>UC seniors Pilgrims' Walk. <strong>1937-10-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>094981_01</td>
<td>Presidential reception, University of California. <strong>1937-05-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>094981_02</td>
<td>Edna Shelton, Nellie Gaffney Shop. <strong>1937-05-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>094981_03</td>
<td>Dr. William Bell, fire in lab, 3074 Richmond Boulevard, Oakland. <strong>1937-05-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>094982_01</td>
<td>Fire truck crash, Mission Street and Onondaga Avenue. <strong>1937-05-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>094982_02</td>
<td>Jockeys and Trainers Union picket bookie. <strong>1937-05-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>094983_01</td>
<td>Shooting over pet dog. <strong>1937-05-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>094983_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Arthur Collis Gibson divorce. <strong>1937-05-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 656, sleeve</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094985_01</td>
<td>Campaigns. 1936-05-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094987_01</td>
<td>Murder suicide, Richmond. 1937-05-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094987_02</td>
<td>Ford strike at Richmond plant. 1937-05-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094987_03</td>
<td>Ford strike, Richmond. 1937-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094988_01</td>
<td>Fire, Mare Island. 1937-05-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094988_03</td>
<td>Frances Habenicht, mysterious death. 1937-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094989_01</td>
<td>Railroad watch inspectors convention at Leamington Hotel, Oakland. 1937-05-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094989_02</td>
<td>Mrs. J.F. Clyne, automobile accident. 1937-05-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 656, sleeve | 094989_03 | Lawrence (Clarence) Cirimele. 1937-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Campbell  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives of mug shot. |
| box 656, sleeve | 094989_04 | Hollis Hubbard, fiesta mystery man. 1937-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Campbell |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jacky Hunt, Adelaide Herman and Carol Anne James. |
| box 656, sleeve | 094991_01 | New Chamber of Commerce President Marshall Dill. 1937-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ed H. Cunha, Dr. Claude C. Long, Mrs. Claude C. Long and Jack McMahon. |
| box 656, sleeve | 094991_03 | Ford strike at Richmond plant. 1937-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| box 656, sleeve | 094991_04 | Doris fashions, Oakland. 1937-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 656, sleeve | 094992_01 | Narcotic raid, Federal Building. 1937-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor Joseph Manning. (narcotics) |
| box 656, sleeve | 094992_02 | Narcotic raid. 1937-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor Joseph Manning. (narcotics) |
| box 656, sleeve | 094994_01 | Phil Barnett, 111 Montgomery Street. 1937-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Kevie |
| box 656, sleeve | 094995_02 | E.A. Speegle, Forty-Niner, reception room. 1937-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Campbell |
| box 656, sleeve | 094995_03 | Memorial for Sir Charles Kingsford-Smith. 1937-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mina Voortmeyer. |
Woman robbed and attacked. 1937-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes William L. Lindsay, Lillian Libby and Laura Johnson.

Margaret Shelton, witness in divorce plea. 1937-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Helen Lansing, Patricia Le Roi and Helen Pickering, divorce. 1937-05-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Ruth Nelson, divorce. 1937-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Judge Foley and Eva McGavran, speeder lost ticket and was fined. 1937-05-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Dr. Edmund Schramko posed with Bridge Edition. 1937-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell

Seven generations in San Francisco. 1937-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Jenine Anvarrette, Elsa Josephine Parry, Gloria Marie Sperber and Cecelia V. Sperber.

Clay and Webster Streets fire. 1937-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. M.E. Von Schmidt, Mrs. M.E. Von Schmidt and Rosalie Rooney. 2 negative removed and shelved with nitrate film.

Scandinavian dancers. 1937-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note

American Legion poppy sale. 1937-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Hugh L. Smith, Geraldine Cohn, Jack Danner, John M. Ratto, Mrs. M. Duhamel and W.P. Duhamel.

Junior Traffic Squad parade, San Jose and San Mateo. 1937-05-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 656, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095005_02</td>
<td><strong>Junior Traffic Squad, Berkeley. 1937-05-28</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Berkeley High School band and Berkeley Junior Traffic patrolmen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095006_01</td>
<td><strong>Georgia Kreaber. 1937-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095006_02</td>
<td><strong>Anita Day Hubbard, Examiner staff. 1937-06-27</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095006_03</td>
<td><strong>Anita Day Hubbard 1937-11-23</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095007_01</td>
<td><strong>High school girls riding contest. 1937-06-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Roberta Silva, Maxine Meyers, horses, Lady Heather, Little Colonel and Captain Bergin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095010_01</td>
<td><strong>Retired sailor Thomas Evans falls in brink. 1937-06-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095010_02</td>
<td><strong>Guardianships of Jeda [?] Lou Munro. 1937-06-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes James R. Munroe, Mrs. John H. Williams, Mr. Thomas Munro and Mrs. Thomas Munro.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095010_03</td>
<td><strong>Phone threats. 1937-06-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Norma Harris and Celeste Kelly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095011_01</td>
<td><strong>Helen Klopstock, Sam Klopstock, Jr. and Mabel Porter, bridge. 1937-05-27</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095011_02</td>
<td><strong>Battery. 1937-06-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Marie Sheehan, Shirley Sheehan and Annie Kubicek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095012_01</td>
<td><strong>Oakland fire. 1937-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes William McPeake, Leilla McPeake, Carylann McPeake and Billy McPeake.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095013_01</td>
<td><strong>Lyle Talbot and his wife. 1937-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095013_02</td>
<td><strong>Nadine Smithers. 1937-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095014_01</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>Runaway monkey Mickey. 1937-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095014_02</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Mrs. Joseph McSherry and Archbishop John J. Mitty.</td>
<td>1937-06-07</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095015_01</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>Dominican girls Easter dance. 1937-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095016_01</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>Hilda Carling Hinkley, damage suit. 1937-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095018_01</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>Fire, 743 East Twentieth Avenue. 1937-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095019_01</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>Mendocino band leader Olive Leek. 1937-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095019_02</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>Frances Ruth Armstrong, Department of Child Development, Mills College.</td>
<td>1937-06-01</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095019_03</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>Robin Brown, child falls from two story window. 1937-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fire at Post and Fillmore Streets. 1937-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes dog Emma in the fire.

Attempted suicide. 1937-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Juanita Barber and Agnes Barber.

Louise Yarnell and Janice Metcalf, lose clothes. 1937-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. Russell Ryan and son. 1937-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mrs. Edna Roberts annulment. 1937-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Katherine Paganini, society. 1937-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

A. J. Joos, broadcasting on top of the San Francisco Bridge Tower. 1937-05-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Real estate. 1937-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner.
Scope and Content Note
Includes 262 Del Mary Way in San Mateo, Sterling Model Home on Tenth Avenue, Halo Brothers Model Home and Crestlake Drive.

Women’s Athletic Club. 1937-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Haight, Nancy Hubbard, Nancy Miller, Janet Emman and Betty McCann.

California Packing Company strike at Twenty-ninth Avenue plant. 1937-06-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred Barbau. (labor)

Real estate. 1937-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Haas & Schreiner
Scope and Content Note
Includes Herzog-Hale Brothers model home in Pinelake Park, Stoneson homes in Lakeside Tract on Junipero Serra and Sloat Boulevards, Doelger model home at 1659 Sixteenth Avenue, Mae Evans and Marion Martin.

Beverly Reed, divorce. 1937-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 656, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095033_02</td>
<td><strong>Dorothy May Arthur, divorce. 1937-06-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wrecked American Federation of Labor Temple in Oakland. 1937-06-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: AFL union headquarters at Eleventh and Clay Streets after being stormed and wrecked by Congress Industrial Organizations strikers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095035_01</td>
<td><strong>Fire at Mare Island. 1937-05-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095036_01</td>
<td><strong>USS West Virginia (ship). 1937-05-30?</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Removed from sleeve of nitrate negatives. Two dates, May 30 or June 15, 1937.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095038_01</td>
<td><strong>Dedication of Redwood Empire. 1937-06-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Zoe Del Lantis and Jean Tweedy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095040_01</td>
<td><strong>Agnes Close with statue at San Antonio fiesta. 1937-06-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095042_01</td>
<td><strong>Fire at Western Auto Supply Company. 1937-06-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095044_01</td>
<td><strong>Ann Johnson, Joseph Tomasello, Mrs. Johnson Tomasello and Jads Janzer. 1937-06-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095048_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Elmo Aguirre. 1937-06-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095048_02</td>
<td><strong>Nora Blitz, traffic. 1937-06-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Haas &amp; Schreiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095048_03</td>
<td><strong>Dolly Fine, Grand Jury, police graft. 1937-06-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Campbell&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Dolly Fine covering her face in court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 656, sleeve 095057_01 | **Prison record card of Pete McDonough. 1937-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold  
Scope and Content Note: Police graft. |
| box 656, sleeve 095059_01 | **Lena Hartman, mystery witness in Grand Jury Room, police graft. 1937-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Lena Hartman's husband. |
| box 656, sleeve 095059_02 | **Buron Fitts, Al W. Worthington and Ralph Chapel, Palace Hotel. 1938-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny |
| box 656, sleeve 095059_03 | **Buron Fitts and Vincent Higgins. 1938-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny |
| box 656, sleeve 095059_04 | **Buron Fitts and Al Worthington. 1938-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 657 | **General Files 1937 to 1946, bulk 1937-06 to 1937-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95060 - 95341  
Scope and Content Note: Selected highlights include: Pete and Tom McDonough bail bond hearing [95060, 42 sleeves]; highway construction at the San Rafael Bottleneck (transportation) [95099, 1 sleeve]; woman in traffic school [95113, 1 sleeve]; Dolly Fine trail and arraignment [95118, 95158, 13 sleeves]; cannery strike (labor) [95171, 1 sleeve]; President of the Police Commission Theodore Roche [95171, 1 sleeve]; building service union voting at 230 Jones Street (labor) [95197, 1 sleeve]; District Attorney Earl Warren [95248, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Furniture Mart [95250, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of a United Airlines plane (transportation) [95264, 1 sleeve]; construction of the Spreckels Building [95292, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Livestock Exposition Building [95314, 1 sleeve]. |
| box 657, sleeve 095060_01 | **Edward N. Atherton, new Pacific Coast Conference head. 1940-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| box 657, sleeve 095060_02 | **George Fleming and Terrance Boyle, McDonough brothers still in business. 1938-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie  
Scope and Content Note: Bonds and warrant clerk's office. Police graft, bail bonds racket case. |
| box 657, sleeve 095060_03 | **Warrant for Pete McDonough. 1938-02-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Box 657, sleeve 095060_04

Pete McDonough, Officer J. Vincent Kennedy, Officer Joseph A. Murray and Sergeant Walter Thompson. 1938-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Pete McDonough being booked, police graft, bail bonds racket case.

Box 657, sleeve 095060_05

McDonough case. 1938-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Tom and Pete McDonough, Howard Newport, George Fleming, Harry Rice and Leon Samuels in a court room. Police graft, bail bonds racket case.

Box 657, sleeve 095060_06

Pete McDonough, Tom McDonough, Howard Newport, Harry Rice and George Fleming. 1938-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Men seated in a court room for a police graft, bail bonds racket case.

Box 657, sleeve 095060_07

Charles Brennan, McDonough case. 1938-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie
Scope and Content Note
Man speaking in court, police graft, bail bonds racket case.

Box 657, sleeve 095060_08

Deputy Sheriff Harry McGovern and books in McDonough case. 1938-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson
Scope and Content Note
Police graft, bail bonds racket case.

Box 657, sleeve 095060_09

Clerk Al Goldman makes out McDonough warrant. 1938-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Police graft, bail bonds racket case.

Box 657, sleeve 095060_10

Pete McDonough case. 1938-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pete McDonough, Officer Chris Sutton, Ed Handley, George Fleming, Howard Newport, Harry Rice and Tom McDonough. Police graft, bail bonds racket case.

Box 657, sleeve 095060_11

McDonough story. 1938-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Tom McDonough and Pete McDonough entering County Jail and Harry Rice. Police graft, bail bonds racket case.

Box 657, sleeve 095060_12

McDonough trial. 1939-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez, T.
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095060_14</td>
<td>Louis Hamil, McDonough trial. 1939-08-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Police graft, bail bonds racket case.</td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095060_16</td>
<td>McDonald, McDonough's trial. 1939-08-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Men seated in a court room. Police graft, bail bonds racket case.</td>
<td>Leoford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095060_17</td>
<td>Paul Madden, McDonough trial witness. 1939-08-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Police graft, bail bonds racket case.</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095060_18</td>
<td>Primo Asposti, McDonough trial witness, Hall of Justice. 1939-08-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Police graft, bail bonds racket case.</td>
<td>De Narie, J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095060_19</td>
<td>Tom McDonough, McDonough trial. 1939-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Police graft, bail bonds racket case.</td>
<td>Leoford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095060_20</td>
<td>George Fleming, Howard Newport, Thomas, McDonough, Harry Rice and Peter McDonough, McDonough trial. 1939-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Men seated in court. Police graft, bail bonds racket case.</td>
<td>Leoford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>1939-10-31</td>
<td>McDonough jury at the Hall of Justice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kevie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Henriette Brown, Joseph J. Lee, Emily B. Martin, Thomas A. Norman,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Florence M. Lustig, Margaret M. Freitas, William A. Knight, Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liljehlad, Angela Leslie, Margaret A. Fleming, Gladys Breeding, Earl J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dewar and Fred A. Thing. Police graft, bail bonds racket case.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>1940-12-06</td>
<td>McDonough brothers trial.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas and Peter McDonough. Police graft, bail bonds racket case.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>1940-12-07</td>
<td>McDonough trial.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Harry Rice, Peter McDonough, Tom De Graff and Clarence Wakeman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Police graft, bail bonds racket case.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>1941-03-05</td>
<td>McDonough applies for license.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Brandt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Pete McDonough, John M. Newbert, Harry Rice, Alfred Roncovieri and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Thomas E. Shumate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>1941-03-06</td>
<td>McDonough hearing at 417 Montgomery Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Pete McDonough, Lawrence Barrett, Charles Dullea, Ward Walkup and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William Wobber. Police graft, bail bonds racket case.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>1941-03-11</td>
<td>McDonough bail bond hearing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Edward F. Sixtus, Supervisor Alfred Roncoviere, Anthony Caminetti,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jr., Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Sheriff Dan Murphy, Donald Luckham, Neil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cunningham, Charles Brennan and Pete McDonough. Police graft, bail bonds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>racket case.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>1940-03-11</td>
<td>McDonough bail bond hearing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Brandt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Marshall Dill, Arlene Christensen, Clarence A. Linn, A.R. Fennimore,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Haas, Louis Lurie, Jerd Sullivan and Guston Goetting. Police graft,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bail bonds racket case.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>1941-03-11</td>
<td>McDonough bail bond hearing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Supervisor Adolph Uhl, Supervisor Arthur Brown, Assistant D.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie C. Gillen and D.A. Matthew Brady. Police graft, bail bonds racket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>case.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>PIC Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095060_30</td>
<td>McDonough bail bond hearing, <strong>417 Montgomery Street. 1941-03-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Edwin Atherton, Commissioner Alfred Caminetti, Jr., William Cleary, Lee Ettleson and Don Luckham. Police graft, bail bonds racket case.</td>
<td>1941-03-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095060_31</td>
<td>McDonough bail bond office. <strong>1941-03-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Sayers&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Police graft, bail bonds racket case. (neighborhood)</td>
<td>1941-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095060_33</td>
<td>People leaving McDonough Bail Bond office. <strong>1941-03-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Trudeau&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Located at 700 Clay Street. Police graft, bail bonds racket case.</td>
<td>1941-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095060_34</td>
<td>McDonough Bail Bond office. <strong>1941-03-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Located at 700 Clay Street. Police graft, bail bonds racket case. Two strips of 35mm negatives.</td>
<td>1941-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095060_35</td>
<td>People entering and leaving McDonough Bail Bond office. <strong>1941-03-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Located at 700 Clay Street. Police graft, bail bonds racket case. (neighborhood)</td>
<td>1941-03-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095060_36</td>
<td>McDonough brothers' new office. <strong>1941-08-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Painter and sign on door to room 1030 in the Russ Building. Police graft, bail bonds racket case.</td>
<td>1941-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McDonough bail bond hearing. 1946-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note

McDonough bail bond hearing. 1946-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note

McDonough hearing. 1946-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

McDonough hearing. 1946-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheriff Dan Murphy, Mayor Roger Lapham, Jesse C. Colman, Supervisor George Christopher and Marvin Lewis. Police graft, bail bonds racket case.

May Mahaupt and Maurice Wihtahand, McDonough hearing. 1946-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Police graft, bail bonds racket case.

McDonough trial. 1946-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

Tom Fahmie and Aloise Fahmie, Kyne case, City Hall. 1937-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin

Sergeant Walter Francis 1937-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Bob Burns. 1939-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of drawing cartoon on drama page.

Copy negatives. 1937-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes masthead, girl with bike, Mrs. William Lester Rogers and W. Flagler.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 657 | 095065 | **Lincoln Grammar School, Palace. 1940-02-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note  
Appears to be a school reunion at the Palace Hotel? Includes Dudley Field, Malone, Albert Samuels, H.G. Stendt, Mrs. Morris Marcus, William K. Weir, Sarah Mount and Josephine Mahe. | 1940-02-12 | Kevie |
| 657 | 095065 | **Frank Oliver and portrait of Abe Lincoln in plants. 1940-02-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers | 1940-02-11 | Sayers |
| 657 | 095065 | **Lincoln's Birthday celebration. 1940-2-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marguerite Falconi, Thelma Odiard, Seldon Sturgess, Maude Stoudt, Russell C. Martin, J.S. Dumser, Mayor Rossi and Samuel R. Yoho. | 1940-2-12 | Trudeau |
| 657 | 095067 | **Doris, fashions, Oakland. 1937-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1937-06 |  
|
| 657 | 095070 | **Mrs. W. Lindley Abbott and Betty Olds. 1940-02-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kevie | 1940-02-20 | Kevie |
| 657 | 095072 | **New homes, Tamalpais Terrace, Tamalpais Drive. 1937-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Haas and Schreiner  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Cleo Britton and Myriam Merritt, and homes at 29 and 41 Tamalpais Terrace, 47 Tam alias Drive and 2910 and 2929 Twenty-fourth Avenue. | 1937-06-16 | Haas and Schreiner |
| 657 | 095079 | **Elsa Wagner, wild cat returns home. 1937-06-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray | 1937-06-17 | Bray |
| 657 | 095080 | **George Cornwell, auto wreck on Fish Ranch Road. 1937-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray | 1937-06-18 | Bray |
| 657 | 095089 | **Fred Smite, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Smite, kid in iron lung. 1940-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. | 1940-05-20 | Bryant |
| 657 | 095090 | **Jessie Smith and Elsie McCauley, girls assaulted by two drunks. 1937-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell  
Scope and Content Note  
Court scene. | 1937-06-18 | Campbell |
| 657 | 095097 | **Betty Jane Rhodes at Yacht Harbor, hot weather. 1937-06-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea | 1937-06-27 | Florea |
| 657 | 095099 | **Start of work on San Rafael highway bottleneck. 1938-05-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1938-05-12 |  
|
| 657 | 095101 | **Ann Odion. 1937-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell | 1937-06-30 | Campbell |
Robert Mitchell, Arrowhead Springs. 1937-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Skeet shooting. 1937-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Stack, Harry Fleischmann, Davis Kirk, Jr., Ed Williams and Billy Clayton.

Dr. Herbert J. Stack and Peggy McRae, traffic school. 1937-07-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Doris, fashions, Oakland 1937-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Betty Rhodes. 1937-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Julia White, alias Dolly Fine. 1938-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson

Vice den operators. 1938-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dolly Fine (covering her face), Peter Corneen, Peggy Russell, Joyce Alberts, Dorothy Madison, Toy Larking and Chief William Quinn in court.

Dolly Fine's apartment, 1275 Bush Street. 1938-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Dolly Fine associates. 1938-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rachael Banks, Dorothy Madison, Toy Laskin, Joyce Alberts and Peggy Russell.

Copy of telegram from police department of Chicago about Dolly Fine. 1938-05-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Dolly Fine, Larry Brady, Jake Ehrlich, Judge Alden Ames and Byron Parker. 1938-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Court scene, which includes Dolly Fine with a scarf over her head and face.

Dolly Fine in court with Jake Ehrlich. 1938-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Dolly Fine and Jake Ehrlich. 1938-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Dolly Fine and Jake Ehrlich. 1938-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Dolly Fine is covering her face with a handkerchief.
Dolly Fine guilty. 1938-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Dolly Fine is covering her face with a handkerchief.

Dolly Fine and Jake Ehrlich. 1938-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
In a court room. Dolly Fine is covering her face.

Dolly Fine arraigned. 1938-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Dolly Fine with Attorney Jake Ehrlich.

Jean Johnston. 1937-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Chief William J. Quinn, new police raincoats. 1937-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Sibyl Audrey and Phyllis Scott with American flag raised by General Grant after defeating General Lee. 1937-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Doris, fashions. 1937-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Lionel Barrymore. 1939-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Negative of drawing.

Painting on the dome of the Palace of Fine Arts. 1937-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin

Buddy Baer and bride Ralpha Pearl. 1939-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Buddy Baer and Ralpha Pearl Baer. 1939-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Patricia Billington, Edward Levin and Judge George Steiger, City Hall annulment. 1937-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie, Melvin

Missing yachting party found adrift in the trackless wastes of San Francisco Bay. 1937-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
C.R. Bibbe, Mrs. Ruth Searsay, Mr. and Mrs. James Moarn, Mr. E.R. Clark and Mrs. E.R. Clark.

Doris Arline Lingo elopes to Reno, results in annulment. 1937-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bennett, Fred
Scope and Content Note
Dolly Fine has a scarf over her head and face.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095158_04</td>
<td>1938-07-27</td>
<td>Dolly Fine</td>
<td>Trudeau, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095158_05</td>
<td>1938-07-29</td>
<td>Judge Alden Ames and Jake Ehrlich, Dolly Fine case bail dispute.</td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095161_01</td>
<td>1937-07-15</td>
<td>Cecelia Gomez, girl with stocking.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095165_01</td>
<td>1937-07-09</td>
<td>Bob Herwig, Ray Hanford and Clarke Merrick, football players at work.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095166_01</td>
<td>1937-07-08</td>
<td>Yvonne Lamothe, girl hit by car.</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095171_01</td>
<td>1937-07-16</td>
<td>Theodore Roche</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095171_02</td>
<td>1937-07-16</td>
<td>Cannery labor strike.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095197_01</td>
<td>1937-07-23</td>
<td>William Lee and Betty Volmering, building service balloting, 230 Jones Street.</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095199_01</td>
<td>1937-07-25</td>
<td>Yachting, bird boat race.</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095202_01</td>
<td>1937-07-16</td>
<td>Frances Duncan</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095217_01</td>
<td>1936-04-29</td>
<td>Los Banos Celebration.</td>
<td>De Narie, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095223_01</td>
<td>1937-07-30</td>
<td>Prison Director James A. Johnston and James V. Bennett, Elks Club.</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095231_01</td>
<td>1937-08-03</td>
<td>Leon Locktov, boy accidentally shoots self, Alameda hospital.</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>095234_01</td>
<td>1937-07</td>
<td>Ellen, Roberta, Phillip and Mrs. Signe Morris, abandoned.</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>John M. Tsirlis, automobile accident, San Rafael. 1937-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Thelma Phillips, rape. 1937-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Letter from Yountville veterans praising Examiner for campaign. 1937-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Wedding. 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Jean Koch and Barbara Jeanne Koch, Oakland. 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Anthony Hiestand, note. 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Margaret Maxon and George Mitterwald. 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Esther Smith and Merlin Smith, attempted attack. 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Nancy Newson and Katrina Gibson, society. 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Building where Pony Express rider started, Sacramento. 1937-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Eleanore or Elizabeth Brooks and Virginia McCarthy, Hall of Justice. 1937-08-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Alameda District Attorney Earl Warren. 1938-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Mildred Kennedy, Alice Barton and Fay McKenzie, Furniture Mart. 1938-01-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Furniture Mart. 1938-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Margaret Mary Faulkner and Dorothy Jean Faulkner, divorce, City Hall. 1937-08-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095264_01</td>
<td>Captain Ben Howard of United Airlines. 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095266_01</td>
<td>Naomi Tegen, divorce, gets black eyes. 1937-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095268_01</td>
<td>Bird boat, Harbor Day races. 1937-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095292_01</td>
<td>Claus Spreckels Building. 1938-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095292_02</td>
<td>Claus Spreckels Building, old clip. 1938-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095299_01</td>
<td>Elizabeth Ryan. 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095301_01</td>
<td>William De Vincenzi and Ruth Curry, child swallows open safety pin. 1937-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095305_01</td>
<td>Alfred H. Barraud, suicide. 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095314_01</td>
<td>Livestock Exposition Building. 1938-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095319_01</td>
<td>Jimmy Mattern, H.S. Jones and John Riley. 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095325_01</td>
<td>Jimmy Mattern. 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095325_02</td>
<td>Sally Havens Moore. 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095326_01</td>
<td>Oliver Owen 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095326_02</td>
<td>Lieutenant Colonel Robert Olds, Captain R.R. Williams, Captain Neal B. Harding, Lieutenant G.E. Williams and Lieutenant D.R. Gibbs. 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095327_01</td>
<td>Achmed Latif and A.C. Charlton. 1937-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095327_02</td>
<td>Examiner window displays of baby foods, Pictorial Review and Chamberlain’s Lotion. 1938-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095330_01</td>
<td>Examiner window displays of Belfast Sparkling Water, Bushmills Whiskey and Click. 1938-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095330_02</td>
<td>Examiner window displays of Spud Cigarettes and oil heater. 1938-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve 095330_03</td>
<td>Examiner window displays of Swifts- All-Sweet and Dorothy Perkins cosmetics. 1938-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note
Removed from sleeve with nitrate negatives.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Examiner window displays of Best for Colors, Click and Pictorial Review. 1938-01-19</strong></td>
<td>De Narie, J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095330_05</td>
<td><strong>Girl finds mother. 1938-05-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Bill Young and Steward McCracken, President Taft refugees. ca. 1937</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095341_01</td>
<td><strong>Junior Birdmen Lieutenant Henry Sartoris and F. Mysten Johnston. ca. 1938</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 657, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1938 to 1939, bulk 1939-01 to 1939-04</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658</td>
<td><strong>Wind damages Tower of the Sun, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01-05</strong></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658</td>
<td><strong>Golden Gate International Exposition buildings. 1938-01-20</strong></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658</td>
<td><strong>Expo theme girls picket, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-08</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658</td>
<td><strong>Mining building dedication, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-02-13</strong></td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658</td>
<td><strong>Search for boys and lost boat, Treasure Island looking toward Marin County.</strong></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658</td>
<td><strong>Search for boys and lost boat, Treasure Island looking toward Marin County. 1938-03-21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Planting first tree on Exposition Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-04

Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes John McLaren, Sonia White, Julius Girod, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi and Harris Connick.

Phoenix for Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-04-16

Creator/Collector: Rawson
Scope and Content Note
Includes A. Pfeifer and Ed Dogier.

Phoenix to go on top of Tower of the Sun, Golden Gate International Exposition.

Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Burgoyne.

Fairgrounds, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-06-02

Creator/Collector: Farb

Night shots of Golden Gate International Exposition site from the Oakland Hills.

Creator/Collector: Bray

Golden Gate International Exposition at night. 1938-06-23

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Coit Tower and fair lights at night, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-06-23

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes bird's-eye view of the Ferry Building, waterfront and San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge with Treasure Island in the distance.

Male abundance, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-08-04

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Tower of the Sun with scaffolding around it.

East Tower bas relief, San Francisco Fair. 1938-08-21

Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Bettina Norberg standing next to bas relief at the Golden Gate International Exposition.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filename</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 095355_16 | Groundbreaking for Temple of Religion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rawson  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Governor Frank Finley Merriam, Dr. Rudolph Coffee, Mayor McCracken, Dr. Aurelia Reinhardt and Fred Parr. |
| 095355_17 | Golden Gate International Exposition building, Treasure Island. 1938-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 095355_18 | Regatta off Treasure Island. 1938-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: Golden Gate International Exposition. Original sleeve not present. |
| 095355_19 | Albert J. Evers, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 095355_20 | Views from Coit Tower and Telephone Building, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes waterfront and San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. |
| 095355_21 | Night shots of Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 095355_22 | California Greys, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau, Harold  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Fred Kappelman, Barbara Belasco and Captain Seth L. Butler. |
| 095355_23 | Preview opening of Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 095355_24 | Dr. Nathan Coulson, carillon for Tower of the Sun on Treasure Island. 1938-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Golden Gate International Exposition. |
| 095355_25 | Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 658, sleeve 095355_26</td>
<td><strong>Dedication of Japan Pavilion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-12-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Reverend Y. Yaummi and Mitsuko Yasiemura.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658, sleeve 095355_28</td>
<td><strong>Construction of Golden Gate International Exposition, Treasure Island. 1938-12-26</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658, sleeve 095355_29</td>
<td><strong>Livestock at groundbreaking, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Boys with a cow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658, sleeve 095355_30</td>
<td><strong>Scenes of Golden Gate International Exposition at night. 1939-01-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658, sleeve 095355_31</td>
<td><strong>Construction of Federal Building, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658, sleeve 095355_32</td>
<td><strong>Dutch East Indies flag raising, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Dr. and Mrs. H.A. Von C. Torchiana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658, sleeve 095355_34</td>
<td><strong>Scenes of Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01-16</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658, sleeve 095355_35</td>
<td><strong>Los Angeles mayor and crowd look over the Golden Gate International Exposition with one month to go. 1939-01-18</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
<td>Includes James Beeke, D.D. Durr, Leland Cutler, Mayor Fletcher Bowron, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi and Judge Ben Lindsey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658, sleeve</td>
<td>095355_37</td>
<td>Construction of exhibits, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658, sleeve</td>
<td>095355_40</td>
<td>Court of Pacifica at night, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658, sleeve</td>
<td>095355_41</td>
<td>Stage hold up, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658, sleeve</td>
<td>095355_42</td>
<td>Scenes of Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 658, sleeve</td>
<td>095355_43</td>
<td>Treasure Island lit up at night, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Map of fairgrounds, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01-30

Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Crane's Bath Supplies exhibit with gal lounging on a hill in the nude, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01

Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Chinese Village, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01

Scope and Content Note
Includes Lucille Ng and Maybel Lee. No original sleeve present.

Kangaroo Court, fair opening celebration, Golden Gate International Exposition.

Creator/Collector: Farb

Scope and Content Note
People dressed in Western costume and holding a mock trial and hanging. Includes Judge H.C. Kaufman, B.E. Towie, Robert Fredman, Letitia Hawkins and Bob McElroy.

Telephone men go Western, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-02

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Murphy, E.G. Feese, J.R. Scott, K.V. Van Arsdol, Jessie George, Danell Meacham, Lew Bullock, Vic De Roco, Bill Vasti, Herman Shelman and Dolores Glynn.

Mayor of Polk Gulch hung, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-02

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Dudley Carter and George E. Bryant, exhibit at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-02

Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Redwood Building dedication, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-02

Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Scope and Content Note
Includes J.P. Kelly, Sylvia Breen, Zoe Dell Lantis and Harold McCurray.

Cowboy style automobile detail, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-03

Creator/Collector: Florea

Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Bill Gilmore, Bill Johnson, Lieutenant George Richards, Dick Smith and Michael Rasmussen dressed in Western style costume and holding automobile license plate.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Image Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>095355A_03</td>
<td>Indians take City Hall, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Donald Burgess, Herman Thorman, John Thorman, Gordon Paulson, Edwin Pierce, Robert Thickpenny, Charles Fauroux, William Thorman and Philip Paulson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>095355A_05</td>
<td>New York World’s Fair party at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1939-02-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Herbert Brownell, Mary Louise Jorzick and Mrs. Grover A. Whalen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>095355A_06</td>
<td>Treasure Island from Berkeley Pier. 1939-02-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>095355A_07</td>
<td>Track girls protest failure of officials to include events for them at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Alvira Rosaio, Irene Swartz, Virne Williams, Carol Simmonds, Bernice Fross and Jean Boyer in track and field events and wearing protest signs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>095355A_09</td>
<td>Gilbert Acosta, San Francisco exhibit at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>095355A_10</td>
<td>Bayview stampede, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Lefty O’Doul, Irene Lepphaille.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>095355A01_02</td>
<td>Aquaplaning race, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>095355A01_03</td>
<td>Rodeo art, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>095355A01_04</td>
<td>Dedication of Rainbow Court, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>095355A01_06</td>
<td>Miss California at Japan Pavilion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>095355A01_07</td>
<td>Crowds at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>095355A01_09</td>
<td>Japan Ambassador and girls, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>095355A01_10</td>
<td>Rainbow Court dedication, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes Cherokee Alcorn, Georges Bruay, Jean Pletcher and Sethma Williams.

Includes Jeannette Adams, Rose Marie Scoff, Edith Huffman, Yvonne Davis, June West and Thelma Eaton.

Includes Anna Matsuyama, Temiko Shiotsuki, K. Horinouchi and Rose Kohr.

Includes Ruth Gifford, Madeline Kellogg, Jetsy Posthuma, Eve Carlton, Leland Cutler, Sheriff E. Biscailuz, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi and David Lowell.
Holland celebrates Princess Juliana's birthday, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Catherine Vander Syp, Frieda Warendorf and Princess Juliana.

Miss America Vivian Cardier. 1939-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition.

San Mateo and Watsonville High School glee clubs, Music festival, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Music festival, Lindsay High School Band, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Houston, Patricia Daniels, Norma Owen, Donald Bowman and Lorraine Cook.

Chinese Rice Bowl, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mildred Tung, Rose Ng, Mrs. Chan Kum, Choy Ming, Emma Shum, Margie Chog and Mayor Angelo J. Rossi.

May Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes children Ardeth Asp, Atholl McBean, Jack Gotthardt and Bobby Kassenbrock, and a parade.

May Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ardeth Asp and children around a May Pole.

General Files 1939-04 to 1939-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95355A3 - 95355A12
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images of building dedications, parades, people, activities, festivals and exhibits at the Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes an indoor rodeo [95355 A7, 1 sleeve]; Governors Henry Blood of Utah and Culbert Levy Olson of California at the Hall of Western States [95355 A11, 1 sleeve]; men and women dressed as Oregon cavemen invading Sally Rand Nude Ranch and posing on the Golden Gate Bridge [95355 A11-95355 A12, 2 sleeves]; Elks Flag Day parade [95355 A12, 2 sleeves]; the four millionth visitor to the Exposition [95355 A12, 1 sleeve]; Cub Sea Scouts and the Chinese YMCA children marching in a parade [95355 A12, 1 sleeve].
Japanese night parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-29
Creator/Collector: Farb

Anna Matsuyama, night shots of the Japan Pavilion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-29
Creator/Collector: Farb

Yvonne Davis, Thelma Eaton and Jeanette Adam, stilt race, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-02
Creator/Collector: Farb

Japanese fireworks, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-29
Creator/Collector: Farb

New art arrival at Palace of Fine Arts, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-02
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. John Forbes and Lillian Malkin.

Candy Day coming, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-02
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mark Lintz, Eugenia Wenn, David Keyser, Jack Colton, Betty Jane Schaff, George Wesendunk, Doris Duncan, Virginia Childs, Carl Franklyn, Gloria Castro, Freddie Gotthardt and Dolores Tate.

Pearl diver exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-03
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Thuya, young woman from a South Sea Island, swimming in a tank.

Indian exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-04
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peggy Sloss and Mrs. Richard Kaufman.

Alice Hall, Cotton Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-03
Creator/Collector: Farb

Blind visit Cavalcade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-02
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dan McKellips.
Clipper departure, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Grand Army of Republic reviews the Thirtieth Infantry, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note

Akiro Yoshimura, Yoneo Yoshimura and Misako Tani, Japanese Boys Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Pigeon race, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothy Moore.

Shubert Girls practice, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nina Olivette, Dmitri, Carola, Patricia Maier and Barbara Perry.

Kids to great Al Smith, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eugenia Wenn, Dolores Tate, Doris Duncan, Gloria Castro, Virginia Childs, Betty Jane Schaff, George Wesendunk, Jack Colton, Mark Lintz, Ralph Davis, Carl Franklyn, Freddie Gotthardt and David Keyser.

Luncheon for Dr. Ray L. Wilbur, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Vernon Skewes-Cox, Mrs. W. Cavalier, R.L. Wilbur, Dr. Wilbur and Sigmund Stern.

Al Smith at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor and Mrs. Angelo Rossi.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>095355A06_05</td>
<td><strong>Baby contest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td>Includes Billie Bauer, Margaret Coppinger, Dolores Joy Hayes, Esther Burrone and Donald Droll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>095355A07_01</td>
<td><strong>Al Smith Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. AL Smith, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Eugenia Rose Webb, George Wessendunk and Jack Colton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>095355A07_02</td>
<td><strong>William B. Brown, Men's Club, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>095355A07_04</td>
<td><strong>Isabel Pinton, Lorene Harris and LaVerne Gray, Girl Scout Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>095355A07_05</td>
<td><strong>Pickets at Fort Sutter (ship), Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td>Two sash wearing women walking by the ship, hiding their faces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>095355A07_07</td>
<td><strong>Indoor rodeo, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Includes Paul Barnes, Frank Finley, Bill Nisson, Harry Knight, Frank Findley and Jack Quait.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td><strong>Jury visit Fort Sutter (ship), Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-29</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes George T. Davis, Judge Twain Michelson and C.A. Burns on board the ship.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td><strong>School patrol parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-18</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Bessie Ferraro and Josephine Lamontia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td><strong>Minnie Mafrao and Dorothy Massaia, fashion show at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-25</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 659, sleeve 095355A08_08 | Catholic Women’s Association, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-25 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Josephine Bombardier, Aileen O'Donnell and Marshall Dill, Jr. | 1939-05-25 |  
  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leland Cutler, Paul D. Butler, Rapp Brush and Crown Prince Jit Singh of Kapurthala. | 1939-05-26 |  
  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Clan McDonald Glee Club. | 1939-05-27 |  
  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Boy Scouts Cubs, Avelina Waugh and Mary Elen Waugh. | 1939-05-29 |  
  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Charles P. Bayer and Cynthia Currall. | 1939-05-31 |  
  
 | box 659, sleeve 095355A09_05 | Dedication of National Guard Monument, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-05-31 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note  
  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dona Shields and Ed Shields, Jr. | 1939-05-27 |  
  
 | box 659, sleeve 095355A10_02 | Mass wedding, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers |  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Fraternal Congress, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06-03</td>
<td>1939-06-03</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Ladene Scheveley, Dolores Rutter and the Maccabees Drill Team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Utah Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06-08</td>
<td>1939-06-08</td>
<td>Ellwood, Harold</td>
<td>Includes La Von Croxford, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi and Vernetta Stenzel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Martha Omenson, Wyoming Building, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06-10</td>
<td>1939-06-10</td>
<td>De Narie and Creel</td>
<td>Image from two photographers, one negative enclosed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>San Mateo Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06-11</td>
<td>1939-06-11</td>
<td>De Narie and Creel</td>
<td>Includes Audrey Steele, Dorothy Meyn and Clyde Hankens. Images from two photographers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>River boat race, Delta King (ship), Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06</td>
<td>1939-06</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yerba Buena Club House, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06-10

Creator/Collector: Farb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 659, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355A11_05</td>
<td><strong>Coffee plantation, Colombia Exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td>Includes Alesandro Baccari, Cecilia Muller and Ralph Mijia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A11_06</td>
<td><strong>Danish gymnasts in Coliseum, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A11_10</td>
<td><strong>Kern County potatoes, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Sandra Lindsay sitting on a pile of potatoes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 659, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A11_11</td>
<td>Oregon Cavemen invade Sally Nude Ranch, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-06-17</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 659, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A11_12</td>
<td>Director Charles Strub, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-06-17</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 659, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A11_13</td>
<td>American Legion dedicates Vacation Building, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-06-17</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 659, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A12_01</td>
<td>Oregon cavemen on Golden Gate Bridge, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-06-16</td>
<td>De Narie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 659, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A12_02</td>
<td>Elks Flag Day, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-06-18</td>
<td>De Narie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 659, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A12_03</td>
<td>Flag Day, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-06-18</td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 659, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A12_04</td>
<td>Kenneth Kirkwood, four-millionth visitor to Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-06-21</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 659, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A12_05</td>
<td>Fair opening, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-06-23</td>
<td>Gomez, Tony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 659, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A12_06</td>
<td>Concession parade, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-06-24</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 659, sleeve
095355A12_07  **Finnish Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

box 659, sleeve
095355A12_08  **Cub Sea Scouts and Chinese YMCA drum corps, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

box 659, sleeve
095355A12_09  **Golden Gate International Exposition parade. 1939-06-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Zoe Dell Lantis.

box 659, sleeve
095355A12_10  **Junior musicians, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shirley Freese and other girls from Petaluma.

box 659, sleeve
095355A12_11  **Advertising Club, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

box 659, sleeve
095355A12_12  **Greased pig, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-06-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hector Villanueva.

box 659, sleeve
Creator/Collector: Stoy, Werner
Scope and Content Note
Man and woman dressed in Spanish style costume at a jewelry store. Includes a horse and Royal Beirne.

box 660  **General Files 1939-07 to 1939-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95355A13 - 95355A22
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images of buildings, parades, parking lots, people and exhibits at the Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes Fourth of July festivities and parades [95355 A13, 7 sleeves]; Governor Joseph Poinsette and former Governor Laurence Judd of Hawaii [95355 A14, 3 sleeves]; Governor Lloyd C. Hark of Missouri and his wife [95355 A16, 2 sleeves]; Moral Re-Armament meeting [95355 A22, 1 sleeve].

box 660, sleeve
095355A17_02  **Navy Day Parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Culbert L. Olson, Captain H.M. Bemis, Marine Corp, sailors, color guard and Admiral J.O. Richard.
France Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marcel Thurn, Consul General Rogert Gaucheron, Lafayette Drum Corp and color guard.

Horse show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez, Tony  
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pat Coleman, Ruth Schwartz and Dr. Crotti, Jr.

Billboard of New York Fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note
Lucille and Jane Reed looking at sign that promotes the New York World's Fair.

Grand Canyon in wrong state on maps, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Brophy.

Swiss Day Parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dolores Linggi, Helen Kreutzer, Judge George J. Steiger, Ann Holdener and Alberta Mueller.

Swiss Day Parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie  

Swedish Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alice Anderson, Rosaline Johnson, Virginia Pearson, Marie Olson, Ina Dollberg and Karven Johnson.

Swedish Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note
Includes Count Folke Bernadotte, Council Carl Wallerstedt and folk dancers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 660, sleeve 095355A18_05</td>
<td><em>Nevada Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-05</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes George Malone, Justice E.J.L. Taber, Dr. Edward Johnson, Governor E.P. Carville and Mrs. E.P. Carville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Includes Cecil Smith, A.R. Hutchinson, O.K. Wittenburg, Wayne Castle, Judge Thomas M. Foley, Sergeant Alvin York, Dennis Perkins and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hefferman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td>Candid camera (35 mm).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Boy Scouts, ICF and McKinn Institute.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td>Includes Harold Boyd speaking and aerial view of Globe Arizona High School marchers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes a gun that went haywire, Phyllis Hunsaker, Betty Lou Cochrane, Rosemary Griffith, Lucille Rosa, Louann Stevens, Warren Mibach and Marie Eger.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Fourth of July Parade, Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 473
Talent quest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-07
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cora Babcock and Betty Jeanne Knight.

Fourth of July Parade elevation shots, Golden Gate International Exposition.
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Automobiles parked at fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-04
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Redhead contest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-07
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leaoma Gilbert and Nina Fahey.

Governor Joseph Piondexter of Hawaii, Golden Gate International Exposition.
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Rapp Brush with the Thirtieth Infantry.

Three governors, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-07
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Joseph Poindexter, Governor Culbert L. Olson and Governor Herbert R. O’Conor.

Hawaii Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-08
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes former Governor Lawrence Judd and Earl Thacker.

Indian Exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-08
Creator/Collector: Gomez, Tony
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mabel Burnside, Virginia Ruby, Zonnie Lee, Barbara Beatty, Constance Disher, Marie Martinez and Julian Martinez.

Czechoslovakia Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-08
Creator/Collector: Gomez, Tony
Scope and Content Note
Includes mass calisthenics and Chicago Sokol Parallel bar team.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 660, sleeve 095355A15_01</td>
<td>Yerba Buena Club dining room, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 660, sleeve 095355A15_02</td>
<td>General Motors Vice President Charles F. Kettering, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 660, sleeve 095355A15_03</td>
<td>General Motors luncheon, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 660, sleeve 095355A15_04</td>
<td>Movie stars at Music Hall, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 660, sleeve 095355A15_05</td>
<td>General Motors registration, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 660, sleeve 095355A16_05</td>
<td>Tally-Ho mule team, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-07-16</td>
<td>Gomez, Tony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 660, sleeve 095355A16_06</td>
<td>Governors Lloyd C. Stark and C.C. Young, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-07-18</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 660, sleeve 095355A17_01</td>
<td>Horse show, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-06-30</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 660, sleeve 095355A19_05</td>
<td>Airplane crash, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-08</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 660, sleeve 095355A20_01</td>
<td>New Folies Bergere Show, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-07-26</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 660, sleeve 095355A20_02</td>
<td>Sixth millionth fair visitor, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-08-03</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 660, sleeve 095355A20_03</td>
<td>Mayors boat race, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-08-16</td>
<td>Sayers, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chinese Jade Exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-07
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chinese opera stars Wong San Fong and Liang Ping Ping.

Charlie McCarthy and Edgar Bergen, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-07
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nurse Fay McKenzie and a crowd gathered to watch their show.

Lighthouse Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-07
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Dinner in house of Charlie McCarthy, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-08
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edgar Bergen.

Fair promotion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-08
Creator/Collector: Gomez, Tony
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Skliris.

Miss Treasure Island Marguerite Skliris and Eddy Duchin, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes former governor of Hawaii Lawrence Judd.

Fashion show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-10
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peggy Marks, Jeanne Darling, Mary Cataire and Mildred Grayson.

Fashion show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-10
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mildred Grayson, Florine Miller, Marge Hughes, Vestee Brown and Doris Schuler.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>095355A21_03</td>
<td>Dedication of Plaza del Fiesta, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Eneas Kane, Betty Crites and Helen Broeker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>095355A21_05</td>
<td>Paul Mantz, power dive stunt, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>095355A21_06</td>
<td>Job’s Daughters drill team, parade at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>095355A21_07</td>
<td>Miss Montana Opal McComb, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>095355A21_08</td>
<td>Hungary Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>095355A21_09</td>
<td>Leading Families Parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>095355A22_02</td>
<td>Seven millionth fair visitor, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez, Tony</td>
<td>Includes Annie Wolfe, John Nielson and Harold Brayton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td><strong>Scottish Field Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-26</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td>Includes J.M. MacBeth, Mary Miller, Hugh Houston Gair, Betty Brown, Kathleen Mathieson, Betty Mathieson, Janet Grant MacGregor, Barbara Brown and Peggy Lyons.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td><strong>Burros race, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-26</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td><strong>Parade with two gals in an automobile, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-08-29</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez, Tony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Packing lot, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Aerial view of full parking lot.

General Files 1939-09 to 1939-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95355A23 - 95355A36
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images of buildings, parades, crowds and exhibits at the Golden Gate International
Exposition. Includes a peace meeting at Treasure Island with Mayor Angelo Rossi and other
speakers [95355 A24, 3 sleeves]; girl swimming across the Bay to Treasure Island [95355
A26, 2 sleeves]; Gold Star mothers [95355 A26, 1 sleeve]; honorary day for singer Lily Pons
[95355 A27, 1 sleeve]; panorama of the fair from the Tower of the Sun [95355 A27, 1
sleeve]; aerial views of the Exposition [95355 A28, 1 sleeve]; the ten millionth visitor [95355
A29, 1 sleeve].

Portugal Day parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Brazilian celebration, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marie Kahl, Charles Wood and Maidie Oppenheimer.

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Louie E. Lewis.

Lodi Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lorraine Hirsch, Kathryn Bull, Betty Jo Clifton, Jane Tolliver, Natalie Bowen and
Virginia Timmons.

Free wine day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Pope, Leon Munier, Judy Lyman, Rose Sabella and Josephine Giacalone.

Bank of America Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara McKurth and famed band leader Eddie Fitzpatrick.

Boulder Dam exhibit at the Federal Building, Golden Gate International Exposition.
1939-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Senator Pat McCarran, Jack Albright and George Creel.
Native Sons of the Golden West parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-09
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes drum majorettes Catherine Evers, Ruth Rinard and Captain Kline.

Four-H Club convention, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-07
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wilda Van Pelt and Jewell Waggoner.

John Smith, lost boy, with officer Martin J. Bell, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-09
Creator/Collector: Farb

Peace meeting, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-10
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred D. Parr, Joe Nixon Barndollar, Harold Brayton, Steven B. Winter, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Culbert L. Olson, Dr. Jason Noble Pierce and Rabbi Irving F. Reichert.

San Leandro Day exposition, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-15
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lester J. Freeman, L.E. Bontz, Helen Lawrence and Harold Brayton.

Montana Day at the Hall of Western States, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-16
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. John J. Jewell and Leland Cutler.

Steuben Society on Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-16
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Society for American citizens of German heritage. Includes President J.C. Berendsen and General Paul Malone.

Peace meeting, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-17
Creator/Collector: Gomez, T.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Aurelia Reinhardt.
Contra Costa County parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes drum majorette Maine Turner and the Richmond Municipal Band.

Peace meeting on Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. A.G. Fisk.

Apartment house owners lunch, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. H.H. Bush, Mrs. Frances Lusk and Marguerite Clark.

George Olsen and his band, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean Blair and the Tanner sisters with George Olsen's orchestra.

International Parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

California National Guards, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lorraine Funke, Barbara King and R.E. Fox.

National Guards, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Brennan, Frank Rodriguez and Clyde Horn.

Fashion show opens, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joan Hudson, Maxine Helm and Sandra Morgan.

Daughters of the American Revolution, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Francis Neyland, Mrs. Joseph Taylor Young and Mrs. Albert J. Raisch.
Harry P. Sommerville and Rita Jones, Hotel Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Girl swims to fairgrounds. 1939-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Hazel Cunningham swimming to Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes Gus Peterson and Herb Derham. (women)

Girl swims bay to Treasure Island. 1939-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Hazel Cunningham swimming to Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes Officer Herbert H. Brant, Gus Peterson and Herb Derham. (women)

Firemen's demonstration, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Skance and Rita Gywn.

Gold Star Mothers, California Building, Treasure Island. 1939-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Mary Anderson, Andrew Riley and Clara Jones, Golden Gate International Exposition. American Gold Star Mothers is an organization for mothers who have lost a child in the service of the United States.

Philanthropic Educational Organization (P.E.O.) convention, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note

Kevin Wallace Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Artist. Includes Al Slonaker and Nina Bissell.

Lily Pons Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Alice 'Lili' Josephine Pons, soprano opera singer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>095355A27_04</td>
<td><strong>Dairy Show Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-21</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers Scope and Content Note Includes Mary Elizabeth Dearing, Dale Tieden, Madame Santana, Jimmie Potts, Ruth McCullough, Francis Petan and cows including champion cow Elm Dale Wenzie.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>095355A27_05</td>
<td><strong>US Army and aviation, Philippine, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-21</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers Scope and Content Note Flying and skywriting the word Philippine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>095355A27_06</td>
<td><strong>Sun Tower panorama of fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-22</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers Scope and Content Note Children in traditional Polish costume.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>095355A28_02</td>
<td><strong>Parking lot at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>095355A28_03</td>
<td><strong>Masonic Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton Scope and Content Note Includes Leon O. Whitsell, Elsworth Meyer and Mayor Angelo Rossi.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>095355A28_04</td>
<td><strong>Corrigan at the fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers Scope and Content Note Includes Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Corrigan, Leland Cutler and John B. Molitor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>095355A28_05</td>
<td><strong>Retain Expo for 1940. 1939-10-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers Scope and Content Note Barbara Johnson, Dan E. London and Helen Smith, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>095355A28_06</td>
<td><strong>Campfire Girls Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aerial shots of the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Leo Carrillo and Leland Cutler at the Golden Gate International Exposition.
1939-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

San Francisco Shut-in Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Angelo Rossi, Don Butler, Lloyd Barnett and Mrs. George McDonald in the Mayor's Office.

Mayor Angelo Rossi and Gloria Eggers, Shut-in Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
The mayor with a girl in a wheelchair.

Edith Boswell, 10,000,000th visitor to the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Ten millionth visitor.

Women's Day at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Gag shot with Joan Crow, age 9, Joyce Crow, age 6, and Jackie Crow, age 11.

Crowd of school kids, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Children.

Closing up and loading signs, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Gold ore specimens, Quincu Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothy Wilson of Antioch.
Autos parked on Esplanade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Automobiles parked on the road to the Yacht Harbor.

Line waiting to get in to the Folies Bergere, Golden Gate International Exposition.
1939-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Clifford C. Fischer's Folies Bergere.

1940 opening date, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Leonore Estudillo and Lydia Miratti holding sign which reads "Out to lunch, back May 15, 1940."

Crowds at Temple Compound, Court of Pacifica and arriving at the ferry, Golden Gate
International Exposition. 1939-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Crowds at the ferry, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Crowds at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Crowds at the Gay Way, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Crowds at the ferry slip, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Crowds in the Temple Compound, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Dairy show at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anna Carlston, L.M. Hutchinson and Frank Rhoer with cows.
box 661, sleeve 095355A32_01
Pan-American Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes singer Anastasia Plessa, age 15, and Anne Marie Medina, age 17.

box 661, sleeve 095355A32_02
Traffic on the Bay Bridge and at Treasure Island parking lot, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 661, sleeve 095355A32_03
Bing Crosby and crowd at the Temple Compound, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 661, sleeve 095355A32_04
Alameda County Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes M. Mitchell and George A. Janssen.

box 661, sleeve 095355A32_05
Traffic on the Bay Bridge and on Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 661, sleeve 095355A32_06
Crowds on the streets at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 661, sleeve 095355A33_01
Fashion show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gwen Seegar and Maxine Helm.

box 661, sleeve 095355A33_02
Marguerite Skliris, Queen of San Francisco, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Angelo Rossi and Governor Culbert Levy Olson.

box 661, sleeve 095355A33_03
San Francisco Day parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 661, sleeve 095355A33_04
Angelo J. Rossi, Lord Mayor of Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 661, sleeve 095355A33_05
Mayors of Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Mayors at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-27
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bernice Church, Yvonne Taverner, Anastasia Freitas, June Cruse, Mayor A.J. Eschelbach, Judge L.G. Hardy and Frank Freitas.

Baker's Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-19
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Baker, Howard Sesson, Jack de Ruig, Jim Cushing, Elmer Spinden, Walter Malberg, Al Hughes and Francis Ireland.

Philippines Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-21
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Queen Racita Toodtod, Dolores Ingojo, Lenon Siehvo, Jose Lat, Danial Moreno and Louis Barel playing Siepa ball.

Fire at cafe, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-21
Creator/Collector: Sayers

US Navy 170 submarine at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-26
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Island romance, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-27
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Marvin Deskin and Barbara Fagersten next to a sculpture.

Governors luncheon, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-28
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Culbert Levy Olson, speaking.

Camera fans at work, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-29
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Photographers taking pictures.

Stockton Day at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-09-29
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tully Knoles, Anita Rozmarine, Mayor Gay Crane, Harriet Budin, Betty Wilson, Gene Rotsch, John Blackie and Harry Dupeaw.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 661, sleeve | 095355A35_02 | Native Sons Day parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Kevie | Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note: Native Sons of the Golden West. |
| box 661, sleeve | 095355A35_03 | Peace meeting, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Kevie | Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Kirby Page, W. Earle Smith, James Isherwood, James Keene and Ken Cuthbertson. |
| box 661, sleeve | 095355A35_04 | De Molay Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Kevie | Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Bill Lawrence, Will Simmons, Paul Smith, Jim Winslow, Art Dittman and Jim Dodge. |
| box 661, sleeve | 095355A35_05 | Walt Rosener Show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sayers | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Walt Rosener, George "Fats" Wendt, Olive Olsen, Val Sets and "The Yacopis." |
| box 661, sleeve | 095355A36_01 | Crowd at the Cavalcade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-27 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sayers | Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| box 661, sleeve | 095355A36_02 | Gayway crowd, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sayers | Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| box 661, sleeve | 095355A36_03 | Crowd at the Temple Compound, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | De Narie, Joe | |
| box 661, sleeve | 095355A36_04 | Empty seats and streets in the Court of the Seven Seas, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-30 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sayers | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Closing scenes. |
| box 661, sleeve | 095355A36_05 | Crowd on the Gayway, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | De Narie, Joe | |
| box 661, sleeve | 095355A36_06 | Attendance, National Cash Register, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sayers | Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| box 661, sleeve | 095355A36_07 | Crowd at the Folies Bergere, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sayers | Creator/Collector: Sayers |
Candid Camera Show, closing, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frances Hanley, Leong Toy, Joyce Johnson, Oleta Bedford and Doris Castro.

No crowd at the Ferry Building, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
The Key System ferry costs 10 cents.

General Files 1939-11 to 1940-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95355A37 - 95355A45
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images of closing ceremonies for the 1939 Golden Gate International Exposition and plans for re-opening the fair in 1940. Includes closing activities and ceremonies [95355 A37, 9 sleeves]; meetings and announcements for the fair re-opening of 1940 [95355 A37-95355 A39, 9 sleeves]; re-opening ceremonies, parades, fiestas and fireworks [95355 A45, 5 sleeves].

Scenes after the Golden Gate International Exposition closed. 1939-10-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Golden Gate International Exposition closing preview. 1939-10-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private Charles Francis Martin of the 30th Infantry blowing taps and fireworks.

Walter Schuller, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Crowd waiting for Fair re-opening announcement, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Closing ceremony for Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
30th Infantry lowering flag, Leland Cutler speaking.

Last drinks at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Last drinks at Press Club and children at Dairy Show Stand before the Fair closes.
Dan E. London and Leland Cutler with press boys announcing no Fair for 1940. 1939-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition.

Closing ceremony crowd, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Japanese Pavilion closing, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Akiko Yamamoto, Peggy Kato and Masakazu Yamada.

Charles H. Strube and Har Preston waiting for announcement on 1940 Fair. 1939-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition.

Night shots of Treasure Island and Yerba Buena Island, Golden Gate International Exposition closing day. 1939-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.

Cavalcade closing, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lee Jarchow and Joe Johnson packing costumes.

Packing, boarding up and cleaning up during closing of Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Smallman, Ernest Buchan, Roy Lyon, Walter Doner, House of Magic, General Motors, Lyons-Magnus, Telephone exhibit, Court of Seven Seas and Sunkist exhibit.

Dan E. London and Ray Smith, re-opening meeting for the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Ocean Breeze statue, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-11-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt, H.G.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 662, sleeve</td>
<td>1940 Fair, Golden Gate International Exposition reopening. 1939-11-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 662, sleeve</td>
<td>Foreign farewell, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-11-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 662, sleeve</td>
<td>Sunshine House moved from Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-11-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 662, sleeve</td>
<td>Golden Gate International Exposition reopening, signing check for 1940 Fair. 1939-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 662, sleeve</td>
<td>Golden Gate International Exposition scenes. 1939-12-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 662, sleeve</td>
<td>Golden Gate International Exposition meeting. 1939-12-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Treasure Island fire victims at Harbor Emergency. 1939-10-26
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain John Cafferty, Frank Driscoll, Noel Bond and Dr. R. Bricca.

Trimming flowers on Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition.
1939-12-29
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Calo Cattaren, Gino Rossetto, Tony Gomez, Frank Zumazuero, Frank Yaska, Fred Diernis, Louis Biasetto and Bill Bridges.

Marshall Dill and William W. Monahan, new President and General Manager of Fair for 1940. 1940-01-04
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition.

Plants for 1940 Fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-01-09
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tony Boccaleri and Alvin Jochims.

Golden Gate International Exposition luncheon at the Palace Hotel. 1940-01-24
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Views of Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-01
Scope and Content Note
Prize photo negative. Copy negative.

Nina Bissell and Gladys Simpson, gals at Golden Gate International Exposition.
1940-01
Scope and Content Note
Young women on top of a statue.

Tower of Sun lit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-02-18
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Marshall Dill and Allen G. Jones, General Electric men sign Fair lighting contract for 1940. 1940-02-07
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition.

Rachel Smith and Susanna Foster, apple pix. 1940-02
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 662, sleeve | 095355A38_13 | Marshall Dill, Parker S. Maddux and Ruth Kroeve. 1940-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Signing check for the Golden Gate International Exposition. |
| box 662, sleeve | 095355A39_01 | Rose Carrick, Denny Parker and Fern Carrick, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Billy Rose Aquacade and Earl Darfler, Treasure Island talent tryouts, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marshall Dill, Jean Johnson and Connie O'Connor. |
| box 662, sleeve | 095355A39_04 | Vivienne Hirschfeld, Treasure Island lawsuit. 1940-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Golden Gate International Exposition. |
| box 662, sleeve | 095355A39_05 | Fuller Company buys admission tickets, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Wesley Lachman, Connie O'Connor and Frank W. Fuller, Jr. |
| box 662, sleeve | 095355A40_01 | Miss Streamlined contest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Beverly Gross, Edna Phillips, Miss San Francisco Connie O'Connor, Virginia Engels, Roberta Ostrom, Jean Buyer, Vivian Turner, Thelma Cudd, Elaine Tate and Eileen Poole. |
| box 662, sleeve | 095355A40_02 | Miss Streamlined beauties, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 662, sleeve | 095355A40_03 | Miss Streamlined contest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Virginia Engels, Connie O'Connor and Aileen Poole. |
| box 662, sleeve | 095355A40_04 | Art at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes a painting by Acuna, Thomas Carr Howe, Jr., and Dr. Grace Morley. |
| box 662, sleeve | 095355A40_05 | Art at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George Elmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>095355A41_01</td>
<td>Jillions of gals for Billy Rose show at the at Aquacade, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1940-04-14</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Audition or rehearsal for show, includes Billy Rose, Nickey Blair, Barbara Maynard, Betty O'Hara, Gussie Raegener and Audry Layar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>095355A41_02</td>
<td>Aquacade selections at Civic Auditorium for Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1940-04-15</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Men and women in bathing suits, auditioning or rehearsing for the Fair. Includes Margaret Burgin, Dorothy Tracy and Edith Cutter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>095355A41_03</td>
<td>Aquacade swimmers, Billy Rose girls, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1940-04-16</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>095355A41_04</td>
<td>Aquacade chorus, Billy Rose, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1940-04-23</td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td>Women posed in formations and groups. Related to the Billy Rose show at the Aquacade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>095355A41_05</td>
<td>Aquacade tryouts at Larkin Hall, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1940-04-28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Millie Stoltz, Marie Montal, Peggy Ring, Vivian Curran, Doris Dean Bradley, Nancy Sheldon, Cynthia Currell, Billy Rose, Joyce Martinson, Patricia McMillan, Rita McMurray, Betty Hoefer, Alice Brown and Rose Marie Young.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>095355A42_01</td>
<td>Golden Gate International Exposition directors.</td>
<td>1940-02-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Albert C. Wollenberg, Warren Shannon, George D. Smith, Dan London and Gardiner Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>095355A42_02</td>
<td>Golden Gate International Exposition reopening, fiesta dress up preview.</td>
<td>1940-04-11</td>
<td>De Narie, J.</td>
<td>Includes Emilie Keslingbury, Barbara Dean, Lucy Mae Randle, Hersch Goldsby and Jimmie Love.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>095355A42_03</td>
<td>Isabel Deshler, Treasure Island wedding.</td>
<td>1940-04-16</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>095355A42_04</td>
<td>Ski jump, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1940-04-23</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Month before opening of Golden Gate International Exposition lunch. 1940-04-25

Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elaine Tate, June Wilson, Carl Darfler, John Frances Neylan, Marshall Dill and Arthur Fenimore at the Mark Hopkins Hotel.

Big flag on Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-04-25

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nina Bissell, Dolores du Barry and Florence Del Furco.

Golden Days of Forties rehearsal, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-04-08

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Roll of 35mm negatives.

Golden Days of Forties rehearsal, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-04-18

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Earl Darfler.

Golden days of Forties chorus, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-04-22

Scope and Content Note
Includes Aileen Poole, Dolores du Barry, Connie O’ Connor, Nina Bissell, Elono Price, Florence Del Turco, Doris Hillers, Virginia Murphy, Marie Montal and Roberta O’ Storm.

Clubwomen at Treasure Island. 1939-03-30

Scope and Content Note

Fiesta Days at San Francisco State College, reopening of the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-09

Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gerry Conover, Francis Tomlinson, Connie Passanisi, Doris Hendricks and Ray Slattery.

Fiesta parade from Second Avenue to Seventh Avenue for reopening of the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-14

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Helen Coeling and Owen Gillick.
box 662, sleeve 095355A45_04 **Treasure Island Women’s Club, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-16**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Howard Thomas, Mrs. Frank Panter, Mrs. Paul Springer, Mrs. Paul Springer, Jr., Mrs. Frank Panter, Mrs. Robert Hugh Donaldson and Marion Butler.

box 662, sleeve 095355A45_05 **Polk Gulch parade for reopening of the Golden Gate International Exposition.**
1940-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

box 662, sleeve 095355A45_06 **Anne Marie Henle with paintings for Golden Gate International Exposition.**
1940-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 662, sleeve 095355A45_07 **Art for Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-20**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Laura Weihe and paintings by Jean Baptiste Greuze and Cezanne.

box 662, sleeve 095355A45_08 **Oakwood barbecue, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 662, sleeve 095355A45_09 **Eureka Valley parade for reopening of Golden Gate International Exposition celebration. 1940-05-20**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ernest De Baca, Mary Simmons, Alice De Baca, Lorrain de Baca, Evelyn Sayre and Fern De Baca.

box 662, sleeve 095355A45_10 **Golden Gate International Exposition reopening, fiesta crowds. 190-05-22**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

box 663 **General Files 1940-05, 1949-05**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95355A46 - 95355A55
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images of buildings, parades, crowds and exhibits at the Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes re-opening ceremonies, parades, fiestas and fireworks [95355 A46-95355 A54, 13 sleeves]; Federal Building at night [95355 A48, 2 sleeves]; seal breaking ceremony for the Court of Seas [95355 A52, 2 sleeves].

box 663, sleeve 095355A46_01 **Fiesta on Castro Street for reopening of the Golden Gate International Exposition.**
1940-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

box 663, sleeve 095355A46_02 **Night scenes, lights on Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition.**
1940-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

box 663, sleeve 095355A46_03 **Fiesta Court, Ninth Avenue and Clement Street for reopening of the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-17**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mort Pilzner, John Thuran, Gladis Rinehart, Rose Natole, Judge Foley, Judge Kaufmann, Joe Butler, Dan Litwin, Henry Scales, Meyer Ladenheim and Bud Cockerill.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BANC PIC</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 663, sleeve 095355A46_09</td>
<td>Follies Bergere gals rehearsal, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Includes Erika in wrap and Diana Del Rio in beads.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 663, sleeve 095355A47_01</td>
<td>Cavalcade of a Nation rehearsal, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W. Scope and Content Note Includes Helen Borgel, Dixie Day, Magdalena Derzoff, Marion Van Nuys, Doris Castro, Kay Shattuck and Don Travis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 663, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A48_01</td>
<td><strong>Salici puppet show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-22</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Benilde Salici and Vittorio Salici.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A48_04</td>
<td><strong>Federal Building at night, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-25</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>Includes the Tower of Sun at night taken from the roof of California Building and Golden Days of 40.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A49_02</td>
<td><strong>Crowds, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-25</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A49_03</td>
<td><strong>Crowd at Ferry Building and on boat, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-25</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A49_04</td>
<td><strong>Crowds leaving ferry boats at fairgrounds, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-25</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A49_05</td>
<td><strong>Gayway crowds, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-25</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Motors exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-23
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Martita Castaneda, G.R. Jones, Betty Moore and Ray Hayes.

Ford lunch, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-24
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes H.C. Doss, J.R. Davis and B.W. Slagle.

General scenes of crowd on Gayway, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-25
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Gayway opening, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-25
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marshall Dill, Harvey D. Gibson, Sally Rand and little people.

Pacific House luncheon, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-28
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, Mrs. William Denman and Richard L. Turner.

Span of Gold, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-23
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mickie Seypohlt, George Goodwin, Katherine Penkoff, Dick Naftaly, Ben Lees, Lorraine LaCava, Jeanne Wallace and Chick Ehrhorn.

Miss Baby Streamlined, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-25
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joaquine Bascou, Marshall Dill and Janie May Reed.

Reopening night ceremonies, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-25
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note

Reopening ceremonies at automobile entrance, Golden Gate International Exposition.
Creator/Collector: Farb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355A51_05</td>
<td>box 663, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Miss Treasure Island Melba Rae Toombs, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong> 1940-05-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A52_02</td>
<td>box 663, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Final touches on Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-24</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Emmett Alexander, Philip Ryder, Stewart MacDonald, Suzanna Foster, Earl Darfler, and shots of the Gayway and Aquacade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A52_03</td>
<td>box 663, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Court of Seven Seas seal breaking ceremony, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-25</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Lila Deane, Major O.A. Keatinge, Susanna Foster and Barbara Dean.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aerial shots of Golden Gate International Exposition opening. 1940-05-25
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes parking lot and Tower of Sun.

Golden Gate International Exposition opening luncheon at the Palace Hotel.
1940-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peggy O'Neil, Peggy Dupre, Jo-Jo the Clown, Jean Streaton, Ruth Stevens and Paris Peggy.

Norwegian program, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-26
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note

Fiesta Ball, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Von Gallion, Aileen Poole and Dude Martin.

Closing Fiesta parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-25
Creator/Collector: Farb

1940-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Fred D. Parr and Kathleen Norris.

Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cavalcade of a Nation, Stage Nine, Follies Bergere, Salici Puppets, Ice Frolics, Aquacade, Marian Somers, Margaret Sanford and Normal Folsom.

Whiskerino contest, Temple Compound, Golden Gate International Exposition.
1940-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carl Kline, Dega Leon, Jack Blanchet, Dave Dinsmore, Frank Biza, Jim Muir, William Silver, Ray Stonehocker, D.E. Peterson, James Stinchcomb and Stillman Clark.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td><strong>Reserve Officers’ Training Corps parade, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong></td>
<td>1940-05-28</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1940-05 to 1940-06, 1941-05</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiefly images of buildings, parades, people, contests, children's activities and dance performances at the Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes knitting for British war relief (women)[95355 A63, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Mom Rajawongse Seni Pramoj of Thailand visiting the fair with Marshall Dill [95355 A65, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td><strong>Kids Day at the Fair, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong></td>
<td>1940-05-17</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Joe Stewart, Donnie Shearn, Jackie Couepbelt, Fred Green and Wiltturn McDonough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td><strong>Chinese Village, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong></td>
<td>1940-06</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>Includes Consul Chih Tsing Feng, So Kai, Marshall Dill, Ada Gee and Mary Wong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td><strong>Western Women’s Club, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong></td>
<td>1940-06-19</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Albert W. Stokes, Dorothy Wright, Nancy Quinlan, Anne Crowley, Marjorie Skipton, Barbara Prost, Jean Bartens and Virginia Steele.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td><strong>Hostess House, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong></td>
<td>1940-06-20</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Martin Karlin, Mrs. Laurence Clay Brown, Florence Bullitt, Emily Frank and Phyllis Feeney.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 664, sleeve 095355A68_01

**Children's School sponsored by WPA, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-20**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Bryant

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Florence Martin, Marjorie Wilson, Charles Bedell, Jr. and Keith Hilton.

box 664, sleeve 095355A68_02

**Doris Mount and Charles Bedell, WPA Children's Clinic, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-20**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** De Narie, Joe

box 664, sleeve 095355A68_03

**Los Angeles posse at Fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-23**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** De Narie, J.

box 664, sleeve 095355A68_04

**Salvation Army Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** De Narie, J.

box 664, sleeve 095355A68_05

**American Legion Parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Sayers

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Patsy Colgate, Marjorie Halbrand and Betty Morrel.

box 664, sleeve 095355A68_06

**Crowds listening to National Anthem, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-23**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** De Narie, J.

box 664, sleeve 095355A69_01

**Twins Day at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-23**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Sayers

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Emily and William Evans, Howard Vandergrift, Hattie Bailey, Herman, Lela, Lola and Harmon Loveless, Helen and Mary Marlowe, and Dennis and Darryl Troedsen.

box 664, sleeve 095355A69_02

**Swedish Day Parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-23**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** De Narie, J.

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Vera Nelson, Doris Carolyn Johnson and Dorothy Nelson.

box 664, sleeve 095355A69_03

**Danish dedication, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-23**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** De Narie, J.

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Marshall Dill, Judge Everett V. McKeage and George Creel.

box 664, sleeve 095355A56_01

**Mission Merchants Fiesta of '40, reopening of the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-07**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** D(?), Rene

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Joaquin Bascou, John Sonney, horse Kino and dog Kemo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 664, sleeve 095355A56_03</td>
<td><strong>Sam Schlepperman, Neil Hamilton and Marion Marsh, Stage Nine, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 664, sleeve 095355A56_05</td>
<td><strong>San Rafael Military Academy parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 664, sleeve 095355A57_01</td>
<td><strong>Aquacade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Josette Ardouin, Laura Hope, Joan Sutton, Gay Vaughn, Anna Lisa and Aune Hanson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 664, sleeve 095355A57_03</td>
<td><strong>Billy Rose leg art, Aquacade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Virginia Hopkins, Marion Hopkins, Jean Luther, Jane Luther, Marie Montal and Dolores Hernandez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A59_02</td>
<td>box 664, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Activities on Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A59_03</td>
<td>box 664, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Kids visit art exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A60_01</td>
<td>box 664, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Night scenes of the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 664, Sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>095355A60_02</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenes of the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-05</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mission Trails Building, Tower of the Sun, Colombia Building, Administration Building, Court of the Pacific and San Francisco Building. 4 glass negatives removed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 664, Sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>095355A60_03</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenes of Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-03</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Court of Pacifica, Elephant Tower and Tower of the Sun. 7 glass negatives removed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 664, Sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>095355A60_04</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golden Gate International Exposition long views. 1940-05-04</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Panoramic view with Tower of the Sun. 5 glass negatives removed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 664, Sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>095355A61_01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenes of the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-02</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Tower of the Sun, Elephant Tower, Colombia Building, Mission Trails Building and Court of Pacifica. 7 glass negatives removed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 664, Sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>095355A61_02</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenes of Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-05</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Japanese Building, Tower of the Sun, Colombia Building, San Francisco Building and statues. 3 glass negatives removed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 664, Sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>095355A61_03</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenes of Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-07</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes California Building, EL Salvador Building, Pioneer Mother Statue, Japanese Pavilion and Tower of the Sun. 5 glass negatives removed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 664, Sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>095355A61_04</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenes of Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-07</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Court of Pacifica, Colombia Building, Mission Trails Building and Ecuador Building. 3 glass negatives removed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 664, Sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>095355A62_01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenes of Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes the Tower of the Sun, Pioneer Mother statue, Elephant Towers, Court of Pacifica and Mission Trails Building. 6 glass negatives removed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenes of Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-06
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Statues, Elephant Towers and Administration Building. 3 glass negatives removed.

Scenes at night, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-10
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elephant Tower, Court of Pacifica, California Building, Federal Building, Tower of the Sun and Gayway.

Scenes at night of Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-05-10
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tower of the Sun and Elephant Towers.

Federal Building, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1941-05-13
Creator/Collector: Florea

Girl Scouts and Army Thirtieth Infantry lined up in front of the Federal Building at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-01
Creator/Collector: Florea

Lois Steinhart and Barbara Norman, Federal Building reopens at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-07
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Sierra Plumas Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-09
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leona Morris, Leonard Burr O'Rourke, Lewis Byington and Lucille Brown.

David Kittredge and Herman Volz, art in action, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-11
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
At Volz mosaic.

British war relief, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-12
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jane Anderton, Nancy Scott, Barbara Kahn, Marjorie Blyth, Tania Whitman and Kathleen Kamm.
Mary Louise Melvin and miniature horse found in the Grand Canyon. 1940-06-03

Commencement Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-07


YMCA boys at Open Air Theater, aerial show with Hustrei Troupe, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-08

Mary McMahon, flower show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-12

Jane McCord, little horses from Grand Canyon on Gayway, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-22

Rededication of Federal Building, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-08

Patsy Schath and Shirley De Armond, Archers of Playground at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-08

Hungarian Day Expo, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-09
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355A65_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 664</td>
<td>Thailand Minister to US at Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1940-06-10</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Mom Rajawongse Seni Pramoj and Marshall Dill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A65_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 664</td>
<td>Pledge of Allegiance on Flag Day, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1940-06-14</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Betty Jenkel, Dee Conselman, Barbara East and Sammy Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A65_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A66_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A66_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A66_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A66_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 664</td>
<td>Portugal Day, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1940-06-16</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Margaret Ramos, Marie Ramos, Irene George, Elsie Dutra, Manuel Soares and John Freitas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A66_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charles F. Lyons, Father’s Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Folies Bergere couple to be married, Golden Gate International Exposition.
1940-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Yarborough, Yvonne Bale and William Clark.

Pantheon dedicated, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Outdoor Girl Contest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marjorie Gerdes, Patricia Flaherty, Betty Nielsen, Barbara Tyler, Mary Jo Morrison, Hazel Wierbeck and Miriam Johnson.

Outdoor Girls Contest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patricia Flaherty, Marjorie Gerdes, Betty Nielsen, Mary Jo Morrison, Hazel Wierbeck, Barbara Tyler and Miriam Johnson.

General Files 1940-06 to 1940-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95355A70 - 95355A84
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images of the Golden Gate International Exposition with parades, celebrations, food, children's activities and dance performances. Includes a man swimming 8 1/2 miles to gain free admission into the fair [95355 A72, 1 sleeve]; full parking lots [95355 A74, 95355 A81, 2 sleeves]; Pioneer Mothers [95355 A80, 1 sleeve]; fire at the California Building on Treasure Island and ruins [95355 A83, 6 sleeves].

Baby camel, zebra and tigers, zoo, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Ruth Cravath making sculpture of a horse, Golden Gate International Exposition.
1940-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Gardens at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Finland Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Virginia Helgas and Hildur Niskanen.
Finland Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jarl Lindfors.

Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note

Alpha Delta Phi Convention, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shirley Hildenbrand, Virginia Baliss, Jeanne Daly, Gertrude Sandven, Margaret Felt and Daila Day.

National Garden Show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alphonsine Walshe.

Pigeons with messages released in front of statute of Pioneer Mother, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rita Wynn.

Czechoslovakia Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note

Photography exhibits, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. James Finan.

Marine Corp League, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 665 | 095355A72_02 | Man swims eight and a half miles to be first gate crasher, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Scope and Content Note  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Includes Sid Hinson and Fred Breckenridge.                                                                                                              |
| 665 | 095355A72_03 | Aquacade divers, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-09             | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob                                                                                                                          |
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Scope and Content Note  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Includes Fred Udell.                                                                                                                                     |
| 665 | 095355A73_01 | Member of chorus Virginia Beuscher, Stage Nine, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Scope and Content Note  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Includes Judge St. Sure and Lila Dean at naturalization ceremony.                                                                                       |
| 665 | 095355A73_02 | Citizenship meet, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-01             | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Scope and Content Note  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Includes Judge Everett C. McKeage.                                                                                                                     |
| 665 | 095355A74_01 | Fourth of July parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-04        | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Scope and Content Note  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Includes Lafayette Drum Corps, French War Veterans, Jobs Daughters and Sunnyside Post Admiral Legion.                                                    |
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Scope and Content Note  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Includes Private George Menge, Private LeRoy Balkwell, Private Elvin Jones, Private H.H. Robertson and Private C.L. Ferguson.                        |
| 665 | 095355A74_03 | Fourth of July speakers, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-04      | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Scope and Content Note  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Includes Lewis F. Byington, Judge Everett C. McKeage and Frank N. Belgrano, Jr.                                                                       |
| 665 | 095355A74_04 | Parking lot, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-04                 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob                                                                                                                          |
| 665 | 095355A74_05 | Aquacade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-09                   | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Scope and Content Note  
<p>|     |        |                                                                              |            |                            | Includes Marion Hopkins, Virginia Hopkins, Marshall Wayne and Hank Akers.                                                                           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve 095355A75_01</td>
<td><strong>Fashion show and garden show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-11</strong>  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  &lt;br&gt; Scope and Content Note: Includes Diana Del Rio, Gagnier, Budd Hyde, Anne Crowley, Catherine Lavin, Rae Smith and Jean Darling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve 095355A75_02</td>
<td><strong>French Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-14</strong>  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  &lt;br&gt; Scope and Content Note: Includes M. Charles Vignie and John J. Sullivan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve 095355A75_03</td>
<td><strong>Salinas Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-14</strong>  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  &lt;br&gt; Scope and Content Note: Includes Bertha Matson, B.A. Carlyon, Edna Pisa, Fred McCargar, Dorothy Lawson and Gwendolin Carlyon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve 095355A75_04</td>
<td><strong>Virginia City Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-14</strong>  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  &lt;br&gt; Scope and Content Note: Includes Lorraine Cremonini and W.H. Metson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve 095355A75_05</td>
<td><strong>Wildflower Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-15</strong>  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  &lt;br&gt; Scope and Content Note: Includes Bertha Marguerite Rice and Eve Mull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve 095355A76_01</td>
<td><strong>Salinas Rodeo gals visit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-16</strong>  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold  &lt;br&gt; Scope and Content Note: Includes Mary Lou McPherson, Shirley Morse, Lorna Sheveland, Annette Kirkman, Jean Claussen, Jackie Von Sicherr, Mary Fritzpatrick, Cecelia LaVelle and Edgar L. Etter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve 095355A76_02</td>
<td><strong>Log that Dudley Carter will sculpt into &quot;The Goddess of the Forest&quot; to go in Arts Building, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-18</strong>  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  &lt;br&gt; Scope and Content Note: Includes Roberta Ostrom, Nina Bissell, Connie O'Connor, Dudley Carter and Dolores DuBarry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve 095355A76_03</td>
<td><strong>Log that Dudley Carter will sculpt into &quot;The Goddess of the Forest&quot;, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-18</strong>  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  &lt;br&gt; Scope and Content Note: Includes Howard Reynolds.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mississippi Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Governor Dennis Murphree, Colonel Raymond G. Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Dill, Lieutenant A.G. Elegar, Jack Alexander, Mary Edith Durst, Dolores DuBarry, Florence Del Teuco, Roberta Ostrom and Connie O'Conner.

Jobs Daughters Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rosebud Springer, Thelma Steckler, Marge McAnally, Norma Earp and Lorraine Jounge.

Stanislaus Day Parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Bakers and Kids Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roberta Ostrom, Nina Bissell and Frank Jungewaeter.

Simon Bolivar Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes South American flags, Casas Briceno, soldiers, speakers and crowd.

Kids Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sandy Springer, Tom Sarkey, Lloyd Swartwood, Ginger Divodi, Totsie Seager, Frederick Seager and Lois Kramer.

Children watching aerial circus and acts, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Three millionth visitor, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bessie Vecki and Cora A. Dwigins.

Norwegian Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor C.A. Bottolfesen and Daughters of Norway drill team.
Container Listing

box 665, sleeve
095355A79_01

Ancient Vehicle Parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Esther Williams, Johnny Weissmueller and Fay McKenzie.

box 665, sleeve
095355A79_02

Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note

box 665, sleeve
095355A79_03

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kit Carson III, Governor Henry Blood and Pat Heath.

box 665, sleeve
095355A79_04

Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Henry Blood and Beth Chamberlin.

box 665, sleeve
095355A79_05

Robert Berry, Jacqueline Goldberg, Eldora Moreira, Theresa O’Brien, Beverly Sears and Elaine Lewis. 1940-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
People at the Golden Gate International Exposition.

box 665, sleeve
095355A80_01

Aquacade Fashion Show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-07-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jane Maxey, Fay Lacey and Mildred Price.

box 665, sleeve
095355A80_02

Nevada Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor and Mrs. E.P. Carville, A.J. Cleary, John J. Alexander, Lawrence Williams, Robert Cromwell, Harvey Shaw, Dewey Samson and Dorothy Cromwell.

box 665, sleeve
095355A80_03

Coast Guard Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vega Asp and M.O. Hulbert.

box 665, sleeve
095355A80_04

Mayor of Milwaukee Carl F. Zeidler, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
**Kids Toy Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-07**
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Glen Lane, Donald Lane, Doris Fey, Barbara Hoffman, Roy Fey, Park Blehl, Jim Smith and Pearl Joseph.

**Triplets at contest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-11**
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rosalba Randolph, Rebecca Randolph and Rachel Randolph, Carl Frederick, Bernard Kuhn, Joan Isom, Jane Isom, Jean Isom, Barbara Toupes, Beverly Toupes, Carol Ann Toupes, Nanette Hoffman Harriette Hoffman, Charlette Hoffman and Linda Ware.

**Pioneer mothers, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-12**
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note

**US Commission to Fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08**
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henrick De Kauffman, Major Hebert Lehman, Marshall Dill, Lieutenant H.E. Elagar and Major Allen Hamilton.

**Horse show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-10**
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edith Fellows and Mary Pickford.

**Buddhists, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-10**
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred B. Parr, Grace Fumimoto and Fumi Hanyu.

**Horse show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-10**
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Blackwell, Janet O'Neill and Mrs. H.H. Helbush.

**Parking lot, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-11**
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Bird's-eye view of parking lot.
Los Angeles Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Fletcher Bowron and W.W. Monahan.

Junior musicians playing, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Bird's-eye view of crowd of 10,000 musicians and people for Tower.

Japanese Buddhists Parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Yaeko Sakai, Y. Ikuta, Archbishop Matsukage, Misa Hara and Masako Yamada.

Kids Day at horse show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Finn, Madelyn Gilmore and Grace Gilmore.

Coos Bay Pirates, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Baker, Janet Leneve, George Vaughan, Milo Reed and George Melville.

Four millionth visitor to Fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Antoinette Harshaw and Chris Nakoff.

Kids Day at the fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-08-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sally Dunning, Tom J. Ayres, Patricia Murphy, Grace Toomis, Betty June Piche, Patsy Elkins, Gladys Fazio, Jean Shelbinger and Roberta Ostrom.

Five alarm fire at California Building, Golden Gate International Exposition.
1940-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Ground and aerial views of fire at Fair, Golden Gate International Exposition.
1940-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Fire at California Building. Includes a soldier moving golden spike from a building.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A83_03</td>
<td><strong>Fire at Treasure Island shot from a train, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong></td>
<td>1940-08-24</td>
<td>Blickfeldt, H.G.</td>
<td>Fire at California Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A83_04</td>
<td><strong>Treasure Island fire seen from Coit Tower.</strong></td>
<td>1940-08-24</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Fire at California Building, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A83_05</td>
<td><strong>California Building fire ruins, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong></td>
<td>1940-08-24</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A83_06</td>
<td><strong>California Building fire, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong></td>
<td>1940-08-25</td>
<td>Sayers, Jimmy</td>
<td>Includes Bob Steel cleaning up his office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A84_01</td>
<td><strong>Harbor Day, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong></td>
<td>1940-08-24</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td>Includes Joe Marias and Captain George Richardson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A84_02</td>
<td><strong>Crowds at the Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong></td>
<td>1940-08-25</td>
<td>Sayers, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 665, sleeve</td>
<td>095355A84_04</td>
<td><strong>Polish Day at Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong></td>
<td>1940-08-31</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Includes Konstancya Kronkowska and Alan Mowbray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 666</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>General Files 1939-02 to 1941-11</strong></td>
<td>2006-02-09</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Chieflly images of the Golden Gate International Exposition with parades, celebrations, food, children's activities, balls and dance performances. Includes drilling, riveting and brick laying contests [95355 A86, 3 sleeves]; Latin American consuls Marshall Dill, Carlos Ubico of Guatemala, Juan Jose Martinez Lacayo of Nicaragua, Jose Maria Albar of Honduras and Jorge Ramirez of Salvador visiting the fair [95355 A87, 1 sleeve]; demolition of the fairgrounds and buildings [95355 A91-95355 A94, 14 sleeves]; buildings being removed from Treasure Island by barge [95355 A92, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 666, sleeve 095355A85_01

Red Men's Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Massett, Henrietta Schwarzman, Dorothy Austin, L.F. Guedet, Aurther
Azevedo, Mary Evelyn Azevedo, S.J. Reilly and crowds.

box 666, sleeve 095355A85_02

Safeway Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hunting Way, Bobby Moir, Kathleen Moir, Elizabeth Mary Bunting, Helen Gibron
and Jo Jo the Clown.

box 666, sleeve 095355A85_03

Labor Day crowds, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes crowds crossing the lagoon bridge.

box 666, sleeve 095355A85_04

Crowds entering Aquacade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

box 666, sleeve 095355A85_05

Brazil Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Elwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. De Saboia-Lima and Marshall Dill.

box 666, sleeve 095355A85_06

Welsh Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marguerite Morris and Mari Given Evans.

box 666, sleeve 095355A85_07

Unidentified parades, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 666, sleeve 095355A86_01

Rock drilling contest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ivan Orr, Charlie Ward and Marie Louise Baules.

box 666, sleeve 095355A86_02

Riveting contest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Hentges, Eugene J. Smith and Monroe Dorsey.

box 666, sleeve 095355A86_03

Brick laying contest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gail Page, Ben Winons and Glenn Crisp.
San Francisco Day Parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-15
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jobs Daughters and ILWU.

Camp Fire Girls and US Army Thirtieth Infantry, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-14
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Latin American Consuls, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-15
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marshall Dill, Carlos Ubico, Juan Jose Martinez Lacayo, Jose Maria Albar and Jorge Ramirez.

Kids Day at fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-18
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marion Hopkins and Virginia Hopkins giving autographs to kids.

Crowds at Temple Compound, Golden Gate International Exposition closing. 1940-09-29
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Cleanup, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-30
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Court of Honor, Tower of the Sun, Sam Valentino, Louis Stiff, Steve Prosper, Fred Carbono, Blasé Gemette and Tony Minore.

Traffic on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge ramp to Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-22
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Apartment House Owners Association, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-28
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph A. Brown and Frank Helbing.

Folies girls sad over fair closing, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-28
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pamela De Vorne, Margot Irene, Fay Sawyer, Clare Lanche, Erika, Diana Del Rio and Michel.
Night scenes of Treasure Island taken from Coit Tower. 1940-09-29
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
During Golden Gate International Exposition.

Employees party and parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-30
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Women’s luncheon, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09-18
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Maude Fay Symington, Dorothy Kenyon, Louise A. Boyd, Marshall Dill, Dr. Aurelia Henry Reinhardt, Dorothy Arnzer, Mrs. Duncan McDuffie and Kathleen Norris.

Victory lunch, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-10-10
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Six millionth visitor, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marshall Dill, Emily Nordstrand and Schuyler Fry.

Maxine Turner and Al Davancens. 1940-09
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition.

Soldiers marching in front of Cavalcade at fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-09
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gayway and cash register.

Crowds, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1940-11
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition being torn down. 1940-11
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition buildings moved by barge from Treasure Island. 1940-12-05
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Water main breaks, Golden Gate International Exposition grounds. 1940-12-17
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Battalion Chief Michael Rudonich.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355A92_03</td>
<td><strong>Demolition of Gayway and Merced Tower, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong> <strong>1940-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355A92_04</td>
<td><strong>Demolition of International Treasure House, Chinese Village and Food and Beverage Boulevard, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong> <strong>1941-01-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 095355A93_02 | **Treasure Island ramp showing crack in roadway.** **1941-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
(transportation) |
| 095355A93_03 | **Demolition of the Chinese Pagoda, Golden Gate International Exposition.** **1941-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Structure still standing, about to be torn down. |
| 095355A93_04 | **Chinese Pagoda torn down, Golden Gate International Exposition.** **1941-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| 095355A93_05 | **Demolition of Mexican Building, California Building and Hawaiian Building, Golden Gate International Exposition.** **1941-02-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 095355A93_06 | **Treasure Island wreckage, from Golden Gate International Exposition.** **1941-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes California Building, Gayway, International House, Flower Building and Contra Costa Building. |
<p>| 095355A93_07 | <strong>Demolition of East Wing Tower, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong> <strong>1941-02-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny |
| 095355A93_08 | <strong>Demolition Court of the Moon, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong> <strong>1941-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy |
| 095355A94_01 | <strong>Demolition of Mission Trails Building, Golden Gate International Exposition.</strong> <strong>1941-03-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 666 | **Demolition, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1941-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Trudeau | Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note: Bird's-eye views of grounds. |
| 666 | **Queen of Exposition Consuelo Young. 1939-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sayers, Jimmy | Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note: Golden Gate International Exposition. |
| 666 | **Queen Joan Honegger kidnapped, Haight and Clement Streets. 1939-02-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sayers, Jimmy | Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Bill Fleischer, Joe Glassman, Wayne Simpson and Bob McElroy dressed in Western style costumes in a mock kidnapping for a Golden Gate International Exposition fiesta. |
| 666 | **Queen of Marina, yacht harbor. 1939-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Rawson | Creator/Collector: Rawson  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Enchantress (ship), Adele Kane, William Groesbeck and Ernest L. West. |
| 666 | **Sheriff and Expo deputies. 1939-02-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Farb | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: People dressed in Western style costumes for the Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes Sheriff Dan Murphy, Al Sodini, Pat Geisler, Hank Chandler, Milton Lepetich and Ed Brownstone. |
| 666 | **Western pictures, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Trudeau | Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note: People in Western style costumes, includes Clelta Emmick, Thelma Rastad, Janis Lee Kulberg, Jace Carlson, Sophie Bauder, James Kasnestis, Harriet Whitehead, Frank Peterson, Bill Poile, Colin Rose and Lovell Bender. |
| 666 | **Parkside goes Western. 1939-02-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |Farb | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes Mr. M.G. Hernandez, Mrs. M.G. Hernandez and Ray Schiller. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355B_11</td>
<td>Fireworks, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355B_12</td>
<td>Miss San Francisco. 1939-02-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Rose Veronica Kohr, Madeline Brown and Adele Kane.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355D_02</td>
<td>Stage overturns car. 1939-02-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>People dressed in Western style costumes at Golden Gate International Exposition related activity. Includes Lucile Hoffman, Alma Balma, Viola Giesen, Pearl Gordon, Margaret Hastings and Tony George.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666, sleeve 095355D_04</td>
<td><strong>Marina Queen. 1939-02-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1939-02-11</td>
<td>Sayers, Jimmy</td>
<td>Golden Gate International Exposition celebration parade. Includes Consuelo Young, Mary Orifire, Stella Kolos, Bernice Sweeney, Eleanor Sweeney, Hypatia Scordelis, Sis Lezzari and Marie Sweeney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666, sleeve 095355D_08</td>
<td><strong>Banker's street dance. 1939-02-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1939-02-16</td>
<td>Sayers, Jimmy</td>
<td>Golden Gate International Exposition fiesta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666, sleeve 095355D_09</td>
<td><strong>John Gilmour as Emperor Norton. 1939-02-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1939-02-17</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
<td>Golden Gate International Exposition related activity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666, sleeve 095355D_10</td>
<td><strong>Horse in jesters court, Clift Hotel. 1939-02-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1939-02-17</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Jack Fugett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666, sleeve 095355E_01</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco Bank goes Western. 1939-02-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1939-02-08</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td>Golden Gate International Exposition fiesta. Includes Parker S. Maddux, Mary Ella O'Rourke, Margaret Rice, Jean Scoon, Josephine Jordan, Pearl Ortega and Betty McNally.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 666, sleeve 095355E_02 | **Forty-Niners Ball. 1939-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny  
Scope and Content Note  
Golden Gate International Exposition related activity [at Civic Center?]. Includes Yvonne LeBaron, Betty Joiner and June Johnson. |
| box 666, sleeve 095355E_03 | **Hanging at Star Outfitting Company. 1939-02-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
People dressed in Western style costumes at a mock hanging related to Golden Gate International Exposition activities. Includes Elton McGee, Dude Martin, Jerry Hutcheson, Hezzy Johnson and Rusty Simmons. |
| box 666, sleeve 095355E_04 | **Carmela Llosa and Manuel B. Llosa, Peruvian visitors. 1939-02-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rawson  
Scope and Content Note  
Golden Gate International Exposition. |
| box 666, sleeve 095355E_05 | **Alice Gateman shoots boyfriend with blanks. 1939-02-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton  
Scope and Content Note  
People dressed in Western style costumes at Golden Gate International Exposition related activity. |
| box 666, sleeve 095355E_06 | **Fiesta Queen candidate. 1939-02-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes Lorraine Crowley and Manuel Castaneda. |
| box 666, sleeve 095355E_07 | **West Portola. 1939-03-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rawson  
Scope and Content Note  
People dressed in Western style costumes at Golden Gate International Exposition related activity. Includes John Magliano, Dr. M.J. McGranaghan, C.A. Magliano, Charlotte Anne Bartelme, Mildred Terry and Leo Thomas. |
| box 666, sleeve 095355E_08 | **Cowboys at Geary Street Fiesta. 1939-02-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Golden Gate International Exposition celebration. |
| box 666, sleeve 095355E_09 | **Judge Matthew Brady party. 1939-02-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rawson  
Scope and Content Note  
People dressed in Western style costumes on a horse drawn wagon for a Golden Gate International Exposition related activity. |
| box 666, sleeve 095355E_10 | **Mildred Harris and Betty Healy, fair visitors. 1939-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Golden Gate International Exposition. |
**Golden Gate International Exposition paintings. 1939-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

**Building employees go Western. 1939-02-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

**Leilani Sand goes Western. 1939-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition related activity.

**Stock Exchange goes Western. 1939-02-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

**Marina, Cowl Hallow Hoosegow. 1939-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition related activity. Includes F. Ellis Pierce, Judge Kaufman and Sheriff Murphy.

**Uniforms for fair. 1939-02-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note

**Fiesta celebration. 1939-02-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes Curly Woolery, Bessie Carrehe, Jimmy Hicks, Dick Willis, Antone Van Vliet, Helen MacKay, Don Price, Bill Coutts, Roy Harrison, George Pelissier, George Cabrol, Sam Hasselhoth, Marie Roux, Jack Friedman, Haron Weinberg, Monte Copen, Evelyn DeVere, Mary Hendry, Louise Jacobs, Leona Wendt and Mary Lackey.

**Guides and miscellaneous, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-14**
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes San Francisco Building, ski jump and panoramas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 667</td>
<td>General Files 1939-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95355G - 95355K</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Chiefly images of buildings, parades, people and a ski jump at the Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes Governor Culbert Levy Olson and Mayor Angelo Rossi speaking at the Federal Building [95355 G, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of buildings, statues, piers and the Bay [95355 K, 1 sleeve]; construction of the fairgrounds and buildings [95355 K, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 667, sleeve 095355G_02</td>
<td>Marina Queen. 1939-02-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes Willa Streeter, Norene Chapman, Consuelo Young, Adele Kane, Mademoiselle Loretta, Dr. Clifford Vogt, Bud Weiser and Dr. William Crawford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 667, sleeve 095355G_03</td>
<td>Swiss Queen Rose Moresi and George Steiger. 1939-02-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kangaroo Court, fair opening, Southern Pacific Station. 1939-04
Scope and Content Note
People dressed in Western style costumes for a Golden Gate International Exposition activity. Includes Lee Schmidt, Helen Swanson, Frances Walker, Phil Young, Bill Gerke, Jim Higgins, Mary Homesley and Charles Kleupfer.

Opening exercises, speakers at Federal Building and crowds. 1939-02-18
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Culbert Olson and Mayor J. Rossi at Golden Gate International Exposition opening.

Aurelia H. Reinhardt and Reverend Thomas F. Burke, religious ceremonies, Treasure Island. 1939-02-19
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition.

Rare flowers for Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-19
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John D. Humber.

Telephone Company Officials at Treasure Island. 1939-02
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition.

Night parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-17
Scope and Content Note

Opening parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-17
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Backman, Teddy Connell and scenes of night parade.

Crowds at Ferry Building turnstiles, first day of Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-18
Scope and Content Note

Crowds at Gayway, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-18
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>095355H_05</td>
<td>Crowds going to fair on ferry and street cars entering toll gate. 1939-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
<td>Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>095355I_01</td>
<td>Court of Pacifica, statues and buildings, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355J_02</td>
<td>Pacific Gas and Electric Company Exhibit at fairgrounds. 1939-02-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355J_03</td>
<td>Parade on Clement Street. 1939-02-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355J_04</td>
<td>Early arrivals at fair. 1939-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355J_05</td>
<td>Fireworks at Treasure Island. 1939-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355J_06</td>
<td>Candid camera contest at fairgrounds. 1939-02-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355J_07</td>
<td>Livestock Pavilion at fairgrounds. 1939-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355J_08</td>
<td>Livestock show at fairgrounds. 1939-02-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355J_09</td>
<td>Fireworks at Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355K_01</td>
<td>Courts, statues, piers and buildings, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ski runway at fairgrounds. 1939-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition.

Ski jump crash. 1939-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note

Night ski meet, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01-18
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rolf Wigaard, Wayne Polson, Walter Mandervill, Al Johanson, Roy Laramini and Dick Brown.

Ski jumps and fireworks, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-18
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Ski tower elevator breaks. 1939-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate International Exposition.

Ski jumpers, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roy Laramie, Kaare Engen, Ole Tverdal, Alf Engen and Reidar Anderson.

Ski jump, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reider Anderson, Olaf Uland, Tom Mubratten, Corey Enger, Gordon Rand, Caspar Oimen, Roy Lomez, Ralph Weigard, Ronald Lorimer and Roy Nickerson.

Ski jump from air, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-19
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes ferry slips, boats and parking lot.

Ski jumpers, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carl Becktol, Gene Wilson, Art Ramstead and Tommy Merstead.

Rose of Nevada, ski jump, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-26
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>668a</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>General Files 1939-02 to 1939-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95355L - 95355P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiefly images of parades, fiestas, buildings, exhibits, people, fashion shows and sports events at the Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes aerial views of the fair [95355 L, 3 sleeves]; opening and dedication of the new California Building [95355 N, 4 sleeves]; a &quot;beautiful back&quot; contest [95355 P, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668a</td>
<td>095355L_01</td>
<td><strong>Court of Pacifica, Tower of Sun and Elephant Tower, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01-18</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Includes statues and a bell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668a</td>
<td>095355L_02</td>
<td><strong>General scenes, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01-28</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668a</td>
<td>095355L_03</td>
<td><strong>General scenes and crowds, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-17</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td>Includes Benita Burell dances in Court of Pacifica, Ferry Building and Tower of the Sun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668a</td>
<td>095355L_04</td>
<td><strong>General scenes, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Blindcraft exhibit, DuPont exhibit, Paraffine Company Incorporated exhibit, Mary Lou Schiller, Bart Kelleher, Julie Berryfield, Louis Hagerman and Elmer Stover.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668a</td>
<td>095355L_05</td>
<td><strong>Vistas, panoramas, statues, maps and buildings, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-01-17</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668a, sleeve 095355L_06</td>
<td>Treasure Island from boat, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes panoramas and Tower of the Sun.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668a, sleeve 095355L_07</td>
<td>Air shots during the day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aerial views.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668a, sleeve 095355L_08</td>
<td>Air shots at night, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aerial views.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668a, sleeve 095355L_09</td>
<td>Air shots, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aerial views.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668a, sleeve 095355M_01</td>
<td>Cavalcade of the Golden West rehearsal scenes, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668a, sleeve 095355M_02</td>
<td>Beauty contest winner, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Audrey Anderson and Dick Ellers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668a, sleeve 095355M_03</td>
<td>Crowds at Ferry Building and on ferry boat, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668a, sleeve 095355M_04</td>
<td>A cappella choir at Temple of Religion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668a, sleeve 095355N_01</td>
<td>Art on Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668a, sleeve 095355N_02</td>
<td>Scenes of Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Angelo J. Rossi, Carl Muhlberger, Jesse Colman, Harold J. Boyd and Colonel O.S. Albright.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 668a, sleeve 095355N_03  **Dedication of new California Building, Golden Gate International Exposition.**  1939-02-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob


box 668a, sleeve 095355N_06  **People and fashions at the fair, Golden Gate International Exposition.**  1939-02-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Farb  Scope and Content Note  Includes Sardar Hardit Singh Malik, Herbert Cullen, Betty Longland and Grace Avila.

box 668a, sleeve 095355N_07  **California Building, Golden Gate International Exposition.**  1939-04-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Farb

box 668a, sleeve 095355O_01  **Scenes and Gayway, Golden Gate International Exposition opening.**  1939-02-18  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Farb  Scope and Content Note  Includes Mrs. Rufus Blair, Verne Doyle, Bud Claire, Neil Murphy and Sam Lee.

box 668a, sleeve 095355O_02  **Scenes of Golden Gate International Exposition.**  1939-02-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Farb  Scope and Content Note  Includes Sakiko Nose, Lala Asselin, Miwa Noda, Carol Booth, Pauline Schetinin, Katherine Schetinin, Marian Savage, Kae Savage, Paul Reed, Nancy Reed, Pasty Friar, Rita Stock, Deana Hubbard, Jim King, Guy Pierre Mason, Ardene Larson, kangaroos, a wombat and some animals.

box 668a, sleeve 095355O_03  **Prominent people at fair, Golden Gate International Exposition.**  1939-02-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Farb  Scope and Content Note  Includes Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks, Elsa Maxwell, S. Walton, Princess Vassili, Ina Claire< Mrs. Charles Norris, Bud Claire, Neil Murphy and a wheelchair race.

box 668a, sleeve 095355O_04  **Parade on Washington's Birthday, Golden Gate International Exposition.**  1939-02-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Farb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355O_05</td>
<td><strong>Scenes and people, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-22</strong></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Mary Anderson, Janet Fitzmaurice, Stella Severine, Mary Eggen, Audrey Stout,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie McGuire, Joan McGuire, Lynn Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron, Janet Cameron and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicki Cameron.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355P_02</td>
<td><strong>Greenwich Village, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-24</strong></td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Includes Sharleen La Raya, Cleo Britton, June Starr, Betty Joiner and Dolores Durham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355P_03</td>
<td><strong>Opening of Scottish Village, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-24</strong></td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Includes William Barrie, Joan MacFarlane, Martin Graham, Nettie MacLean, Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Russell, Lena Rowat and Mary Garrick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355P_04</td>
<td><strong>Scotch Village, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-03</strong></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Martin Graham, Beryl Hill, Johanna MacFarlane and Bill Barrie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355P_05</td>
<td><strong>Night scenes, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02</strong></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes new searchlights with tollgates in the foreground looking toward Yerba Buena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Island.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355P_06</td>
<td><strong>Scenes and people, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-28</strong></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Herbert P. Shaw, Eleanor Hunter, Caroline Coard, Gayle Crockett, Nellie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark, Zoe Del Lantis, Bill Chan, Lilly Kohoutek, Helen Hess, Cora Babcock, Nellie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Delphine Marsh, Adelene Porta, Dorothy Rossi, Barbara Rossi, Ruby Lew, Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Huey, Loy Lee, Count Theo Rossi, Lady Forbes, Major McChrystal, Mrs. F.T. West, Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F.J. Lagomarsino, Mrs. J. Welsh, Mrs. F.J. Kelly, Mrs. G.I. Hogan, Mary Welsh, Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Al M. Reding, Mrs. R.A. Ward, Mrs. Ray Wache and Mrs. G.R. McCall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Beautiful back contest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668b</td>
<td>General Files 1939-02 to 1939-03</td>
<td>Chiefly images of the 1939 opening, parades, fiestas, buildings, exhibits, people, fashion shows, the Japanese Pavilion and sports events at the Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes a Holy Land and Bible exhibit [95355 V, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a model house [95355 W, 1 sleeve]; nudist Zorima [95355 X, 4 sleeves]; millionth visitor to the fair and the ferry [95355 Z, 4 sleeves].</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95355Q - 95355Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668b</td>
<td>Track meet at Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-25</td>
<td>Track meet at Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668b</td>
<td>Kangaroo court at Grain exchange, Golden Gate International Exposition fiesta. 1939-02-16</td>
<td>Kangaroo court at Grain exchange, Golden Gate International Exposition fiesta. 1939-02-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668b</td>
<td>Kangaroo court in Financial District, Golden Gate International Exposition fiesta. 1939-02-17</td>
<td>Kangaroo court in Financial District, Golden Gate International Exposition fiesta. 1939-02-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes Georgiana Dill, Barbara Rossi and Dorothy Rossi.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Florea |
| 095355R_04 | **Kite Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Frank Munoz, Billy Morrison, Sally DuBray, Evelyn Lew, Ellen Mar and Donald Pyne. |
| 095355S_01 | **Opening ceremony for the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Culbert Levy Olson, Mrs. Dick Olson, John J. Mitty, Leland W. Cutler, Rabbi Reichert, Bishop Parsons, and Daniel C. Roper. |
| 095355S_02 | **Golden Gate International Exposition opening. 1939-02-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Storman, Mary Storman, David Storman, Joe Bishop, David White, Jill Anton and Barbara Sutton. |
| 095355S_03 | **Golden Gate International Exposition opening. 1939-02-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 095355S_04 | **Golden Gate International Exposition opening. 1939-02-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patricia Kennedy, Francis Kennedy, Judy Humphreville, Mary Muldoon, George Aaron, Bud Long, Chick Donaldson and the Philippine Building. |
| 095355S_05 | **Opening of Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
| 095355S_06 | **Golden Gate International Exposition opening, Netherlands exhibit. 1939-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Buck Stockton, Eric Erickson, Dr. H. A. van C. Torchiana, Soekartijak. |
| 095355T_01 | **Girls’ High School presents play on Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothy Manley and Rita Balbi. |
**Queen pays to get in Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-04**

Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Audrey Anderson, Sonia Boundford, Robert Kehoe, James Kehoe and Nicholas Diamond.

---

**Fair fiesta, kangaroo court, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03**

Creator/Collector: Haas

Scope and Content Note


---

**Sunset kangaroo court, Golden Gate International Exposition fiesta. 1939-03**

Creator/Collector: Haas

Scope and Content Note

People dressed in Western style costume holding a mock trial.

---

**Cormorant fishing, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-26**

Creator/Collector: Farb

---

**Japanese doll festival, French Pavilion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-01**

Creator/Collector: Farb

Scope and Content Note

Includes Dorothy Aoki, Emiko Kato, Fumiko Hanyu, Sumi Ashizawa, Tamiko Niyauchi, Etsuko Honnami, Akiko Yamamota, Andree Girard, Mr. and Mrs. Rene Courin, Patrice Brooks, Maria Morales, Chris Valcoff, Myra Kinch, Grace Adelphi, Senta Stephany, Claude Meyer-Levy, Georges Besse, Mrs. James King, Mr. and Mrs. E. Weiner, Beverly Weiner and June Weiner.

---

**French exhibit dedication, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-04**

Creator/Collector: Farb

Scope and Content Note


---

**French exhibit dedication, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-04**

Creator/Collector: Farb

Scope and Content Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 668b, sleeve  | **Japanese Pavilion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-01**                              | 1939-03-01 | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes people in native costumes and Bergmann's painting of Christ.                                   |
| 668b, sleeve  | **Japanese dancing group at the Japanese Pavilion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-08** | 1939-04-08 | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Juzaburo Yoshioka and Masako Hanyu.                                                                               |
| 668b, sleeve  | **Japanese Pavilion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-09**                              | 1939-04-09 | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note:                                                                                                                                  |
| 668b, sleeve  | **Opening of Czechoslovakia exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-04**               | 1939-03-04 | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Cecelia Pesak, Nickolas Mara, Major Kendrick, A.H. Rucka, Frances Freund and Lilly Kohautek. |
| 668b, sleeve  | **Lois Sprankle and Holy Land Bible exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-05**      | 1939-03-05 | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note:                                                                                                                                  |
| 668b, sleeve  | **Rotary Club Luncheon, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-02**                           | 1939-03-02 | Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes R.W. Doe, George Killion, Leland Cutler and Howard Schaeffer.                                                       |
| 668b, sleeve  | **Twins contest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-05**                                  | 1939-03-05 | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Tom Orthman, Mabel Hansen, Mabrey Watkinson, Lester Rhodes, Chester Rhodes, Merrill Nunn, Darrill Nunn, Anna Holmberg, Ada Holmberg, Martha Moorehead, Marcia Moorehead, Tom Nyhan and Dick Nyhan. |
| 668b, sleeve  | **Woman's lunch, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-06**                                 | 1939-03-06 | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Luther Burbank, Frank Kettredge, John McLaren and Pearl Chase.                                                      |
| 668b, sleeve  | **Franz Bergmann, Christ painting, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-06**                | 1939-03-06 | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note:                                                                                                                                  |
California Commission, redwood exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Model house, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Track meet, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Whole, Earl Vickory, Foy Draper, Robert Hunt, Claude Mc Williams, Vince Reel, Ray Dean, Robert Lemon, Leroy Kirkpatrick, Sid Hayes, James Humphries, Fann, Dick Bennett, George Shwate, Edward Vasconsellos, Loring Day Warmerdam and George Varoff.

Keating luncheon, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Keating luncheon, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Folies Bergere, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Dixon, Inga Steen, Elsie Oelze, Xenia, Marion Dolan, Rene Veronica, Evelyn Shaltenbrand, Eileen King, Amelia Fabian, Angela Halton, Cherry Shutter, Evelyn Shaltenbrand and Margaret Adams.

Folies Bergere dance team, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dora Hibbert, Esco La Rue and Nick Bird.

Tito Valdey and Corrine Glassman, Folies fight, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355X_06</td>
<td>Fashion show, Palace of Elegance, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-08</td>
<td>1939-03-08</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb Scope and Content Note Includes palace of elegance, Jo Jo Taylor, Paul Verdier, Helen Pruett and Jean Darling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355X_07</td>
<td>Bernice Taddencia with flowers at the Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-03-08</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355X_08</td>
<td>Zorima, nudist tries to swim to fair, Golden Gate International Exposition.</td>
<td>1939-03-10</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W. Scope and Content Note Woman with wet hair, in bed wearing a robe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355X_09</td>
<td>Zorima and her girls, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-21</td>
<td>1939-03-21</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb Scope and Content Note Includes Zorima, Gladys Stacy, Pert Hudson, Pricilla Dean, Vallie Roe and Redwing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355X_11</td>
<td>Zorima at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-05</td>
<td>1939-04-05</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb Scope and Content Note Nudist and a monkey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355Y_01</td>
<td>Carlos A. Barrios and Hazel Beers, Panama exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-09</td>
<td>1939-03-09</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355Y_02</td>
<td>W.P. Fuller Luncheon, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-11</td>
<td>1939-03-11</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb Scope and Content Note Includes Elmer E. Simmonds, W.P. Fuller, Jr., Frank Fuller and Leland Cutler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355Y_03</td>
<td>Italian Building, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-11</td>
<td>1939-03-11</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb Scope and Content Note Includes Aldo Tempesti, Lala Asselin, Peter Canali and the Venus Botticelli painting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355Y_04</td>
<td>Aileen Remer, montage of fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-11</td>
<td>1939-03-11</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 668b, sleeve | **Ransohoff Day at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-12**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James B. Ransohoff and buses with employees. |
| 668b, sleeve | **Celeste Ponte and Mary Burnett, California mining exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-06**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 668b, sleeve | **Danish exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-09**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Axel, Sporon-Fiedler, Jean Hersholt, Gerda Nielsen and Dorothy Thomsen. |
| 668b, sleeve | **El Salvador exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-10**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes R.A. Bustamante, Elba Pellerano, Harry D. Maxwell, Joyce Foerster and Marie Davis. |
| 668b, sleeve | **One Millionth visitor, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-15**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Betty Barnes, Jack Chamberlain, Doris Mulford, Leland Cutler, Beatrice Varsi and D.A. Currie. |
| 668b, sleeve | **One Millionth visitor, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-15**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Betty Barnes, Doris Mulford, S.C. Van Voorhies, Judge Lazarus, Leila Shank, John Van-Hemert, Murray Fien and Mr. M. Yamada. |
| 668b, sleeve | **Betty Barnes and Phylis Coulter, millionth person to enter fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-16**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 668b, sleeve | **Millionth ferry visitor, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-22**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Hume S. White, Alfred J. Lundberg, Barbara Johnson, Mar-Jean Finney, Mrs. C.L. Cameron and William Russell. |
| 668b, sleeve | **Henry "Cockey" O'Brien and six-day bike races, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-18**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>668c</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1939-01 to 1939-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95355AA - 95355KK</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Chiefly images of parades, fiestas, buildings, exhibits, people, fashion shows and sports events at the Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes two men racing in tubs across the Bay to Treasure Island [95355 AA, 1 sleeve]; First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt visiting the fair [95355 BB, 4 sleeves]; Commodore Generals Martin Lewis Drago and J.A. De Marval of Argentina [95355, DD, 1 sleeve]; California State University Fresno band and choir [95355 FF, 2 sleeves]; movie stars Clark Andrews and Claire Trevor visiting the fair [95355 FF, 1 sleeve]; Fort Sutter (ship) [95355II-95355 JJ, 3 sleeves] Buddhist services and convention being held at the Japanese Pavilion with Bishop R. Matsukaga [95355 JJ, 2 sleeves]; Lieutenant Governor Patterson and members of the state legislature visiting the fair [95355 KK, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Roosevelt at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt, Melvina Thompson, Helen Raujo, Maria Helena Coveia De Araujo, Doris Jacobson, Janet Devine and Paul Posz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Brazilian Building, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Eurico Penteodo, Olga Dantas, Major Orchimedes Cordiero and Ruth Ayers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Brazil Building, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>A.M. Rucka raising Czechoslovakia flag, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Angelo J. Rossi and Marshall Dill, Chamber of Commerce broadcast, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
French Indo-China Building, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-16
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Count Jean de Beaumont, Major L. Keating and Ngu Yen-Thi-Lien.

Count Jean de Beaumont, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-18
Creator/Collector: Farb

Oakdale High School Tumbling Team, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-19
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Liberini, Rayola Ford, Helen Lewis and Stella Consoli.

Grandmother’s Day at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-26
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Verna Hoglund, Mrs. A.E. Dusenberry, Mrs. Henry Lerner, Mrs. Gordon Lee, Earl Darfler and Stella Bonn.

Martin Lewis Drago and J.A. de Marval, Argentine Com. General, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-23
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Argentine Pavilion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-23
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W
Scope and Content Note
Includes Martin Lewis Drago, Major O.J. Keating, George Creel, J.A. de Marvel, Leland Cutler and Mayor Angelo J. Rossi.

Angela Hatton on saddle, Argentina Pavilion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-28
Creator/Collector: Farb

Shannon Davidson and C.J. Rose, Pony Express, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-23
Creator/Collector: Florea

Pony Express rider from Texas, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-24
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Man rides from Texas on horseback to Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pony Express rider Shannon Davidson, Bob Rogers, Enid Justin and Alfred J. Lundberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Leas Veloso, Brazilian Ambassador, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Interior decorators, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mabel Schamberg, Louis Rorimer, Helbert M. Chouinard, Dorothy Liebes and William A. Kimbel.

Ripley’s, the man that grows six inches, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Clarence Willard and Virginia Miller.

Aerial stowaway, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Norman Duby, Don Young and Bert Smith.

Thirtieth Infantry gets ready, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Pan American Airways Clipper returns, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes K.S. Lindsay, Mrs. L. Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Eising, Major H. Vaughan, George Bradford, Captain R.H. McGlohn and Patricia McGlohn. does not include view of airplane.

Betty Lou Knapp and Lee Preston, Fresno State Band, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BANC PIC</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355FF_03</td>
<td>box 668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Claire Trevor and Clark Andrews, movie stars at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355FF_04</td>
<td>box 668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Helen Faletti, weather shot, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355GG_01</td>
<td>box 668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Italian dedication, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355GG_02</td>
<td>box 668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Shriners luncheon, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355GG_03</td>
<td>box 668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Shriners luncheon, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355GG_04</td>
<td>box 668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Pie eating contest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355GG_05</td>
<td>box 668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Philippine dedication, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355GG_06</td>
<td>box 668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Cherry Shuter and Feliza Pekson, Philippine Exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095355HH_01</td>
<td>box 668c, sleeve</td>
<td>French Indo-China dedication, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes John J. Mitty, Perasso, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Leland Cutler, Viola Nicolai, Flo Coltarto, Doris Bechini, Anna Giannini, Vincensina De Biasi, Maggini and Antonio Toscani Mille.
- Includes Governor Culbert Levy Olson, Joan Whalen, Robert Taylor, Joseph Scott, Mrs. L. Lurie, Mrs. D. Elliott, H.K. Mc Kevitt, J.J. O’Toole, Lewis Stone, Fay Holden, Mickey Rooney and Cecelia Parker.
- Includes Theo. Zouzounnis, Frank Silvester, Vincent Tarallo and Vincent Medaglia.
- Includes Major Keatinge, M. Elizalde, A. Luz and George Creel.
- Includes Madeleine Carmagnola, Nancy Lim, Nguyen Thi-Lien and Buddha sculpture that is over 300 years-old.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 668c, sleeve | 095355HH_02 | **Tex Rankin presents plane to Jim McLoughlin, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-19**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Model airplane being presented from stage. |
| box 668c, sleeve | 095355HH_03 | **Spectators watch Tex Rankin, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-19**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| box 668c, sleeve | 095355HH_04 | **Author James Stevens visits Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-20**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| box 668c, sleeve | 095355HH_05 | **Greenwich Village gets cleaned up, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-21**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sally Jo Evans, Lucille Hendrickson and Nina Davis. |
| box 668c, sleeve | 095355HH_06 | **Contra Costa Hills Club hikers visit Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-26**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes C. Harvey Millenz, Ruth Doyle and guide Kurt Victors. |
| box 668c, sleeve | 095355HH_07 | **Isabella Mosely, new French art, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W. |
| box 668c, sleeve | 095355AA_01 | **Bicycle races at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| box 668c, sleeve | 095355AA_02 | **Bicycle races at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Gustav Kilian, Heinz Vopel, Al Crossley, Charley Bergna, Ferdinand Grillo, Percy Smith, Archie Bollaert, Eddie Testa, Ferrie Ottavaere and Howard Mester. |
| box 668c, sleeve | 095355AA_03 | **Six day bicycle races, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-13**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Gerard De Baets and Torchy Peden. |
| box 668c, sleeve | 095355AA_04 | **Saint Patrick’s Day Parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ulster Girls Drill Team, Oakland Social Club and Golden Gate International Exposition Band. |
Federal Theatre, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adele Swanson, Ralph Moreno, John Meryl, Dolores Martinez, Betty Fallis, Dot Carlomheno, Elizabeth Bravo, Francis Rodriguez, Sadie Balestrieri, Nuby La Chappelle, Dale Brady, Charlotte Richard and Art Mc Laird.

Federal Theatre, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Grace Adelphi, Janne Bolle, Myra Kinch and Nathan Kirkpatrick.

Ayres Houghtelling, Press Club mural, Golden Gate International Exposition.
1939-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Schoolteachers visit Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tamiko Shiotsuki, Irene Kelly, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, J. Carl Bowman and Kathleen Fujita.

Yacht races, Treasure Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Dr. Earl Sass and Herman "Duke" Dudak, tub race to Island, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Czechoslovakia exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Nicholas V. Mara and Adolph M. Rucka looking at map.

Adolph M. Rucka, Czechoslovakia flag at half mast, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Mrs. Roosevelt at fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt and entourage.
Mrs. Roosevelt here for Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-20
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt alone.

Wedding in Greenwich Village, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-13
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Grace Carlos and Robert Van Horn as a gorilla.

Luncheon aboard Fort Sutter (ship), Golden Gate International Exposition.
1939-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elaine Kirkelee, Alma Pappas, May Stabell, Doris Mann, Larry Mann and Gene Bryant.

Fort Sutter case, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-10
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Effie Tarpey, Attorney George T. Davis, James E. Rickets and Lieutenant Emmett Flynn.

Beth Rees and Mary Brown, livestock show at the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Future Farmers of America, livestock show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Future Farmers of America and 4-H Club, livestock show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Junior livestock show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-06
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes F.G. Stevenot, Severe Wilfred, Pete Laborde and Tad Neilson.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Brahma bull jumps over automobile. 1939-04-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Fort Sutter (ship) used as living quarters by employees of the Federal Building. 1939-04-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Alice May Baker, President of Golden Gate International Exposition Women's Club. 1939-03-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Orrin Pierce and Orrin Pierce, Jr., visitors, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Stunt flyer, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Stunt flyer Paul Mantz, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td>&quot;Idaho Ike,&quot; Patricia and Kathleen Handlos, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Bishop R. Matsukaga, Buddhist services, Japanese Pavilion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td>Buddhist convention. 1939-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td>David Grant and Rita O'Gorman, Dime Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve</td>
<td>New transportation at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Mary Barker and Joan Allen.
- Includes Effie Tarpley. Does not include the ship.
- Includes Paul Mantz, Mrs. Paul Mantz, Barbara Wells and Doris Mann.
- Includes Fiomiko Hanya, Mitzi Hiroshima, Emma Balavac, Nagaho Kamiya, Jimmy Kirakawa and Kaoku Hashiguchi.
- Sheila Gray being pulled in a rickshaw by two dogs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve 095355KK_04</td>
<td>Legislature visits fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Richard Olson, Mrs. Frank Clark, Lieutenant Governor Patterson, Dr. E. Johnson Frank Clark.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668c, sleeve 095355KK_05</td>
<td>Leslie P. Spelman, director of University of Redlands Glee Club, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668d</td>
<td>General Files 1939-03 to 1939-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95355LL - 95355ZZ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiefly images of parades, fiestas, buildings, exhibits, people, fashion shows and sports events at the Golden Gate International Exposition. Includes rabbis M. Goldstein, S.H. Goldenson, I.F. Reichert and R. Coffee at the fair [95355 MM, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Angelo Rossi at Kids’ Day [95355 XX, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668d, sleeve 095355LL_01</td>
<td>Tower of the Sun, Gayway and crowds, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stoy, Werner</td>
<td>Includes giant octopus ride, scooters, entrance and elephant trains.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668d, sleeve 095355LL_02</td>
<td>Skyline, and crowds, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stoy, Werner</td>
<td>Includes panorama from ferry, Court of Pacifica and flag.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gayway amusements, scooters and concessions, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stoy, Werner

Hurdy Gurdy Man Harry Atwood, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stoy, Werner

Youth Parade, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Colleen Bettencourt, Gloriana Ryder and Mariyan Bettencourt.

Guatemala Pavilion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Denby and a Marimba band.

Chinese robe exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1938-04-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nan Smith, Paula DeLucca and W.E. Colby.

Jewish Rabbis at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes M. Goldstein, S.H. Goldenson, I.F. Reichert and R. Coffee.

Fashion show at Chrysler Exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marian Graven and Theodora Coleman.

Pacific Lagoon, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb

General scenes, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-02-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb

Tower of the Sun, Elephant Towers and Statue of Discovery, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 668d, sleeve</td>
<td>095355NN_03</td>
<td><strong>Miss America Vivian Cardier at Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-11</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Farb&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Betty Heather.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668d, sleeve</td>
<td>095355NN_04</td>
<td><strong>New Folies at fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-11</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Farb&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Catherine Paulsen and Jake Shubert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668d, sleeve</td>
<td>095355NN_05</td>
<td><strong>US Army plane gets shine, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-12</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Farb&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes mechanics from Fifth Air Base Hamilton Field giving the Army Bomber behind the Federal Building its monthly service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668d, sleeve</td>
<td>095355OO_02</td>
<td><strong>Chinese Village, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-11</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Farb&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Alice Zwierlein and Elaine Zwierlein looking into the mouth of the Chinese Dragon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668d, sleeve</td>
<td>095355OO_03</td>
<td><strong>Palace of Fine Arts, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-11</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Farb&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Dr. Walter Heil and Lillian Malkin with Vincent Van Gogh's paintings <em>Self-Portrait</em> and <em>Vincent's House in Arles</em>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668d, sleeve</td>
<td>095355OO_05</td>
<td><strong>University of California verses British Columbia rugby game, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-12</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Farb&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Pete Youdall, Al Lindeburg and Tom Carney.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Children's Village, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-16**

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bobby Flanigan, Donald Wesel and riding horses.

**Birthday for Downey, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-17**

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

**Chinese Village with opera troupe, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-17**

Creator/Collector: Farb

**Clipper departure, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-11**

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

**John McLaren with tulips, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-17**

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lena Mae Dunning and Zanetta Clark.

**Seals Club receive bats from Philippines, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-15**

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter Mails and Tony Escolta.

**Sciots at fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-15**

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bud Claire.

**Healdsburg Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-16**

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Willits, Harold Rosenberg, Virginia Hall, Mrs. Paul Le Baron, J.D. Cox, Mrs. Fred Young and Mrs. M. Rowland.
Container Listing

box 668d, sleeve 095355QQ_04

Miss Nippon Contest at the Japanese Pavilion, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tamiko Shiotsuki, Anna Matsuyama, K.O. Takahashi, Shizue Tajima and Yuri Matsuoka.

box 668d, sleeve 095355RR_01

Barkers at fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-03-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harlan Hall.

box 668d, sleeve 095355RR_02

High school fashion show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Maxine Sivartz, Modesta Castaneda, Mary Coll, Stephanie Babich and Mary Collopy.

box 668d, sleeve 095355RR_03

Pan-American Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jose Tercers, Laurence Duggan, Dr. Hector Escalona, Leo Dolan and Dr. John Vavasour Noel.

box 668d, sleeve 095355RR_04

Rural school children tour fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

box 668d, sleeve 095355RR_05

Two millionth visitor, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean Sheriff, G.L. Flood, Bernard Meseth, Viola Luton, Juliet Luton and Buck Jones.

box 668d, sleeve 095355SS_01

Aquaplaning, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Crowley, Leno Pera, Alma Pappas, Edith Lyle and Bill Figari.

box 668d, sleeve 095355SS_02

John Muir Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wanda Muir Hanna, Mrs. Linnie Marsh Wolfe and Mrs. William E. Colby.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 668d, sleeve 095355TT_01</td>
<td>How to carry dishes, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Tommy Shadbush and Hazel Sourer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668d, sleeve 095355TT_02</td>
<td>British Columbia versus University of San Francisco rugby match, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668d, sleeve 095355TT_05</td>
<td>Tulip show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. George C. Roeding, Jr., Miss Blanche tulips and Inglescombe Yellow tulips.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668d, sleeve 095355TT_06</td>
<td>Doll exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Caroline Terhell, Marilyn Terhell, Patricia Parker, Jacques Terhell and Joe Louis doll owned by Alma Broom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 668d, sleeve 095355UU_01</td>
<td>Guatemalan band, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Benedicto Ovalle.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sonoma County Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-20
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eleanor Jenkins, Wallace L. Ware and E.J. Guidotti.

100 year-old woman visits fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-20
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Sanders.

Livestock show champs, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-05
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Severa Wilford, Jr., Bernice Jacinto, Jeanne Spurrier, Peggy Meyers and Marvin McMillan, Jr.

Henry Clive Show, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-19
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pandora Hollister, Diane Lynne, Alberta Bizzari, Mary Ford and Sonia Clive.

Travel Congress, Argentine Building, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-21
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alberta Guimares, Mrs. Martin Drago and Mrs. Robert Wilkinson.

Henry Clive's Hindu rope trick, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-21
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sonia Clive, Sher Singh, Diana Lynne and Pandora Hollister.

Cooking classes, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-22
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cynthia Richardson, Hilda Watson, Mitchell Hoffman and Ernest Godfrey.

Models for camera fans, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-23
Creator/Collector: Farb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 668d, sleeve</th>
<th>Singers little people, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355WW_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 668d, sleeve</th>
<th>John Muir Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355WW_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mayor Ray Claeys, John McLaren and Mrs. Wanda Muir Hanna.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 668d, sleeve</th>
<th>Vacaville drill team, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355WW_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 668d, sleeve</th>
<th>Candid Camera Exhibit model Peggy Young, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355WW_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 668d, sleeve</th>
<th>Christening of California Clipper, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355WW_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes overview of airplane at dock with crowd, Mrs. W. Alexander, Colonel S. Young and Mrs. S Young.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 668d, sleeve</th>
<th>Kids Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355XX_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes doughnut dunking/eating contest, members of the Temescal Tribe of Oakland, Jack Clark and Mayor Angelo J. Rossi.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 668d, sleeve</th>
<th>Knights Templar, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355XX_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes A. Kempkey, Mark Norris and Robert Gaylord.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 668d, sleeve</th>
<th>Saint Mary’s Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355XX_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lauretta Carney, Joyce Wallace and Brother Albert.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 668d, sleeve</th>
<th>Knights Templar, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095355XX_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Edward Shields and Donna Shields.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 668d, sleeve 095355XX_05
Lake County Day, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Phylis Welsh, Mary White and Zoe Dell Landis.

box 668d, sleeve 095355XX_06
Australia's gift to fair, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief Leland Cutler receiving a wallaby from Betty Taylor and Sir Stanley Bruce.

box 668d, sleeve 095355YY_01
Novel map, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Map displayed at Estonian Village. Includes Endel Kallas and Anna Mae Williams.

box 668d, sleeve 095355YY_02
Chicago Northwestern Railroad exhibit, Golden Gate International Exposition.
1939-04-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes John B. Hughes, Jean Norman and Phil Denman.

box 668d, sleeve 095355YY_03
Fashions, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Polytechnic High School girls Mary Samson, Margaret Beach and Dorothy Dinsmore.

box 668d, sleeve 095355YY_04
Story of San Francisco cable cars school show, Golden Gate International Exposition.
1939-04-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vincent Stegman, June Hodges, Minnie Mafras and Joy Morrow.

box 668d, sleeve 095355YY_05
Totem pole artist Fred Wallace, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vera Rothery receiving pointers from Alaskan Indian Fred Wallace.

box 668d, sleeve 095355ZZ_01
Beautiful back contest, Golden Gate International Exposition. 1939-04-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. David T. Jones, Patricia McMillan, Gloria Humaroff, Ellen Gale Ross, Dorothy Cleveland, June Lane, Kaye Laurens, Georgina Dill, Audrey Anderson and Bettena Norberg.
**General Files 1937 to 1941, bulk 1937-09 to 1937-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95356 - 95677

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: sports editor Curley Grieve [95361, 1 sleeve]; Harbor Day celebration in Redwood City [95378, 1 sleeve]; cleaners and dyers strike (labor) [95384, 1 sleeve]; Work Projects Administration sewing project sit-down strike at 900 Nineteenth Avenue in Oakland [95429, 1 sleeve]; boycott on Japanese goods in Chinatown (social protests) [95465, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Lily Pons [95358, 1 sleeve]; George Dally murder trial [95558, 21 sleeves]; James J. Farley [95570, 7 sleeves]; artist Beniamino Bufano and his statue of Sun Yat Sen [95619, 2 sleeves]; Eric Cullenward [95634, 4 sleeves]; metal craft group at 619 Beach Street [95645, 1 sleeve]; Marshall murder trial [95672, 4 sleeves].

**General Files 1937 to 1941, bulk 1937-11 to 1937-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95681 - 95757

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: itinerant and unemployment tent camp in Sonoma County [95699, 1 sleeve]; the interior of men's homes [95711, 1 sleeve]; Joos Ballet rehearsal [95712, 1 sleeve]; Flying Fortress (airplane) at Hamilton Field (transportation) [95720, 1 sleeve]; Governor Elmer A. Benson at San Quentin [95721, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Harry B. Hawes of Missouri [95723, 1 sleeve]; storm and flood damage at the beach, in Marin County and in Healdsburg [95744, 5 sleeves]; gambling raid case [95745, 1 sleeve]; street scenes of the Financial Center Building on Montgomery Street [95746, 1 sleeve]; gas leak at East Nineteenth Street and Forty-eighth Avenue (neighborhood) [95753, 1 sleeve]; truck driver demonstrating how men resembling Alcatraz Island escapees tried to stop his truck [95753, 1 sleeve]; Disabled American Veterans' Salvage Shop [95754, 1 sleeve]; US Penitentiary, Alcatraz Island [95755, 10 sleeves, most are copy negs]; house at 801 Sloat Boulevard and apartment at 1980 Gough Street (neighborhood) [95756, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1937 to 1943, bulk 1937-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95758 - 95799

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: actor Fred MacMurray [95758, 1 sleeve]; Christmas scenes including various ethnic celebrations [95762, 26 sleeves]; horseracing and spectators at Tanforan racetrack in San Bruno [95768, 3 sleeves]; Billy Rose with Mayor Angelo Rossi [95771, 1 sleeve]; Alma Spreckels [95772, 2 sleeves]; Laytton Home for Boys and Girls [95772, 1 sleeve]; slot machine raid (gambling) [95774, 1 sleeve]; rubbish dump on Forty-first Avenue and Taraval Street as part of preparation for the Golden Gate International Exposition [95775, 1 sleeve]; actress Jean Acker [95775, 1 sleeve]; window displays [95776, 7 sleeves]; cleanup campaign [95778, 1 sleeve]; actor Warner Oland [95779, 1 sleeve]; scenes of Bayshore Highway heading towards Mills Field (transportation) [95780, 1 sleeve]; actress Danielle Darrieux [95786, 1 sleeve]; traffic on Post, Montgomery, Market, Sutter, and Kearny Streets (cityscapes) [95788, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner staff [95791, 17 sleeves]; US Senator David Clark of Idaho speaking at an anti-war meeting (social protests) [95794, 1 sleeve].
Box 672

**General Files 1937 to 1940, bulk 1937-12 to 1938-01**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95800 - 95849

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: crowd of unemployed at the State Employment Service [95808, 1 sleeve]; fire in El Cerrito [95816, 1 sleeve]; people onboard the training ship California State (ship) [95816, 3 sleeves]; first air mail from New Zealand arrives in Oakland on a Philippine (airplane) clipper ship (transportation) [95818, 1 sleeve]; Army plane crash in the Bay [95819, 5 sleeves]; Theos Bernard [95823, 1 sleeve]; Assistant Secretary of War Louis Johnson [95823, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Hotel Ramona [95828, 1 sleeve]; scenes of the Bayshore Highway (transportation) [95832, 1 sleeve]; freshmen revolt at Stanford University (social protests) [95835, 1 sleeve]; Chinese students at the UC Berkeley International House [95836, 1 sleeve]; Doris Duke [95842, 1 sleeve]; pneumonia cure story at San Francisco Hospital (health) [95849, 1 sleeve].

---

Box 672, sleeve

**First mail arriving on Philippine Clipper Ship at Oakland from New Zealand.**

1938-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

---

Box 673

**General Files 1937 to 1939, bulk 1938-01**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95850 - 95882

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: fire at the Northbrae Community Church in Berkeley [95850, 1 sleeve]; man in an iron lung (health) [95858, 1 sleeve]; dedication of the reservoir at University Street [95860, 1 sleeve]; new houses in the Sunsest District [95865, 2 sleeves]; Pan American World Airways China and Philippine Clipper airplanes (transportation) [95873, 4 sleeves]; white slavery case [95878, 1 sleeve]; blacksmith Henry Struhtm in Berkeley [95878, 1 sleeve]; Chinese crew of Federal (ship) on strike (labor) [95881]; women, known as b girls, arrested for prostitution [95882, 2 sleeves]; white slavery prostitution ring [95882, 18 sleeves].

---

Box 674

**General Files 1937 to 1942, bulk 1938-01 to 1938-02**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95883 - 95934

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Attorney General Earl Warren taking oath of office [95895, 1 sleeve]; Earl Warren and Frank Finley Merriam [95895, 1 sleeve]; actors Leo Carillo and Bobby Breen [95895, 1 sleeve]; reservoir at University Street [95896, 2 sleeves]; underpass dedication at Galileo High School [95896, 1 sleeve]; pickets at Richmond-San Rafael ferry strike (labor) [95898, 1 sleeve]; buildings owned by William Randolph Hearst (neighborhood) [95909, 1 sleeve]; interior views of the new San Francisco Examiner annex [95909, 1 sleeve]; artist Wolo and his murals at the Stanford Convalescent Home [95910, 1 sleeve]; blacksmith Henry Struhtm in Berkeley [95911, 1 sleeve]; cityscape [95910, 1 sleeve]; pressroom at the San Francisco Examiner [95910, 1 sleeve]; flood in Burlingame [95914, 1 sleeve]; actor Akim Tamiroff and his wife at the Southern Pacific Railroad Station [95916, 1 sleeve]; Mayor-for-a-day Edgar Bergen and Charlie McCarthy with Mayor Angelo Rossi [95919, 1 sleeve]; boxer Al Citrino [95920, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Edward Twitchell Hall [95925, 1 sleeve]; Valentine follies at the Women's Athletic Club [95929, 1 sleeve]; League of Decency [95929, 1 sleeve]; Harrison Street in Oakland [95930, 1 sleeve]; hurricane warning signal on top of the Telephone Building [95931, 1 sleeve]; wind storm in San Francisco, Marin County, Oakland, San Leandro and Hayward 95931, 10 sleeves; Al Citrino versus Henry Armstrong boxing match at Civic Auditorium [95933, 1 sleeve]; pianist Josef Hofmann and his wife [95933, 1 sleeve].
box 675 General Files 1938 to 1944, bulk 1938-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95935 - 95964
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the arrest of labor men Axel Anderson, John Kane and Henry Schmidt [95935, 1 sleeve]; explorer Vilhjalmur Stefansson [95937, 95949, 2 sleeves]; launching of Maury (ship) [95940, 1 sleeve]; snow on Kings Mountain, San Mateo County [95944, 1 sleeve]; storms and flooding in Fresno, Hayward, Livermore, Tracy, Pajaro, Watsonville, Alviso, Marin County and San Francisco [95944, 9 sleeves]; landslide on Park Boulevard in Oakland, County Jail Number Two and Castro Street [95944, 3 sleeves]; bicycle accessories [95946, 1 sleeves]; Henry A. Wallace as Secretary of Agriculture and as Vice President [95958, 4 sleeves]; artist Ayers Houghtelling with his mural ruined by paint [95961, 1 sleeve]; new houses in Millbrae Highlands (housing) [95963, 1 sleeve].

box 676 General Files 1938 to 1939, bulk 1938-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95965 - 95995
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: boys governing themselves at St. Vincent de Paul Boys' Center [95965, 1 sleeve]; actors Lyle Talbot, George Bancroft, and June Lang visit and attend Exposition dinner with Governor Frank Finley Merriam and Mayor Angelo Rossi [95965, 3 sleeves]; crab fisherman and crowds at Fisherman's Wharf [95970, 3 sleeves]; opera singer Lotte Lehmann [95970, 1 sleeve]; houses near Diamond Heights District (housing) [95971, 1 sleeve]; Hagstrom's in San Leandro, the Pacific Terminal Building, meetings, lock outs and other activities during the warehousemen's strike (labor) [95972, 8 sleeves]; landslide in Almaden [95973, 1 sleeve]; KYA (radio station) personalities [95974, 95994, 2 sleeves]; food shipment for snowbound residents of Tahoe City arriving by plane [95978, 4 sleeves]; drugs confiscated and burned after a narcotics raid [95984, 1 sleeve]; comic dancer Trudi Schoop [95985, 1 sleeve]; comedian and singer Fanny Brice [95986, 1 sleeve]; Chinese Ladies Garment Workers Union picket Lily Yep (labor) [95987, 1 sleeve]; old cars on parade during Second Hand Auto Week [95988, 3 sleeves]; Trans World Airlines plane crash [95989, 5 sleeves]; rowboat taxi service during the Fresno flood [95989, 1 sleeve]; apartment house at Pacific and Gough Streets [95992, 1 sleeve], Jewish-Christian luncheon [959925 1 sleeve].

box 676, sleeve 095965_01 Edwin C. Sears, radio. 1938-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

box 676, sleeve 095965_02 Boys govern selves. 1938-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
At St. Vincent de Paul Boy's Center. Includes Jack Walker, Thaddeus Tomczyk, Gust Almberg, James Watson, Frank Naisbitt, Andrew Garcia and Chief William J. Quinn.

box 676, sleeve 095965_03 Charles Aaron, Lyle Talbot, George Bancroft and June Lang, movie stars at Palace Hotel. 1938-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 676, sleeve 095965_04 Lyle Talbot, June Lang and George Bancroft, movie stars arrive at Palace Hotel. 1938-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

box 676, sleeve 095965_05 Movie star George Bancroft. 1938-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Arriving at Third and Townsend Streets.
Box 676, sleeve 095965_06

**Exposition dinner. 1938-02-18**

Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Scope and Content Note

Includes Governor Frank Merriam, Nancy Carroll, Leland Cutler, Margo Graham, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Mary McGuire, June Lang, Ad. C.S. Kempf, Jean Hersholt, Mrs. Leland Cutler, Lyle Talbot, George Bancroft and Stan Bonaer.

Box 676, sleeve 095965_07

**J.P. Kelly, George Berger and Inspector Frank P. McCann, hold up men. 1938-02-18**

Creator/Collector: Farb

Box 676, sleeve 095965_08

**McClymonds High School strike, Oakland. 1938-02-18**

Creator/Collector: Farb

Scope and Content Note

Includes Ed Driscoll, James Barnett and Mary Baker. (social protests)

Box 676, sleeve 095965_09

**McClymonds High School strike, Oakland. 1938-02-20**

Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Scope and Content Note

(social protests)

Box 676, sleeve 095965_10

**McClymonds High School strike. 1938-02-21**

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Scope and Content Note

Includes students speaking to group, unloading patrol wagon, police officers arresting students and student line ups at police station. (social protests)

Box 676, sleeve 095965_11

**R.J. Silvera, McClymonds High School strike. 1938-02-21**

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Box 676, sleeve 095966_01

**Edward H. Lowater and Virginia Barnato, stage romance. 1938-02-08**

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Box 676, sleeve 095966_02

**Florence Stewart, Patricia Egan and Bernadine Warren, dance, Saint Joseph's Presentation Academy. 1938-02-16**

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Box 676, sleeve 095966_03

**F.W. Heck, captain of William Luckenbach (ship). 1938-02-17**

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Box 676, sleeve 095966_04

**Mrs. Drew Chidester, fashion shots, society. 1938-02-18**

Creator/Collector: Ellwood, Harold

Box 676, sleeve 095966_05

**Washington's birthday parade. 1938-02-22**

Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Scope and Content Note

Includes aerial views.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 095970_01 | **Holy Names School. 1938-02-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mary Ellen Cory, Margaret Cory, Emma Cory, Catherine Cory, Lillian Flaker, Mary Dolores Pico, Patricia Gillick and Jean Cuneo. |
| 095970_02 | **Alice Marble. 1938-08-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon, George  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 095970_03 | **Alice Marble. 1939-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rawson  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 095968_01 | **Robert Taylor, Maureen O'Sullivan, Sam Daugherty, Virginia Dowling, Anita Geiger, Barbara Peart, Mary Cheshire and Mrs. George Brown. 1938-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rawson  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 095969_01 | **Mr. and Mrs. Young Corbett. 1938-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rawson  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 095969_02 | **Mrs. John M. Olney, Dorothy Mae Bond, O'Neill's store. 1938-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rawson  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 095970_01 | **Bert F. Frontera, crab fisherman, Crab Fisherman's Protective Association. 1938-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 095970_02 | **Crowds buying crabs, Crab Fisherman's Protective Association, Fisherman's Wharf. 1938-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 095970_03 | **Crowds at Fisherman's Wharf, Crab Fisherman's Protective Association Building. 1938-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rawson  
Scope and Content Note  
Mario Alioto, Pat Gelardi and Pete Marino. |
| 095970_04 | **Donna Marie Romero and Lucille Romero, automobile accident, Alameda Emergency Hospital. 1938-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 095970_05 | **Lieutenant Nell Coolidge, policewoman from Detroit visits Judge Frank W. Dunn. 1938-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
Doctor's ice skating club, Iceland. 1938-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. and Mrs. C.D. Gwirin, Florence Winning, Patricia Hertert, Dr. Helen Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. A.A. Van Druten, Dr. and Mrs. Garnett Cheney and Inspector Bob Mann skating in Iceland.

Opera star Lotte Lehmann arrives at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1938-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

A.B. Spreckles, Jr.'s car awaits return at hanger, Mills Field. 1938-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson

Adolph B. Spreckles, Jr. 1938?11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Pilot Bob Hancock, City Hall. 1938-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Toy Fox Terrier puppies without tails. 1938-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Madonna Park and Golden Gate Heights, real estate. 1938-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Benita Weston, Jeanneane Byers, Isola Way, 31 Marietta Drive and 1948 Sixteenth Avenue.

Kay Foster and Bunny Paulsen, fashion show, Crocker Highlands. 1938-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Hiram Hanahan and Lieutenant Mike Mitchell, Chronicle story blows up. 1938-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Old Fairfax clock maker Jens Jorgenson in his cabin with hundreds of clocks. 1938-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief of Police Andrew Peri.

Violinist Dolores Maurine Miller, winner of Fourth National Federation of Music Clubs. 1938-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton

Charles E. Walker, beaten up by mistake. 1938-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 676, sleeve 095972_03 Hagstrom, warehousemen strike, San Leandro. 1938-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

box 676, sleeve 095972_04 Hagstrom, warehousemen strike, San Leandro. 1938-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

box 676, sleeve 095972_05 Warehousemen strike, Pacific Terminal Building. 1938-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes last truck of grocers leaving Equitable Grocery warehouse and general view of Pacific Terminal Building. (labor)

box 676, sleeve 095972_06 Warehousemen strike negotiating. 1938-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes J.W. Howell, A. Crawford Greene, Charles Page, Paul Heide, Louis Goldblatt and Sam Kagel. (labor)

box 676, sleeve 095972_07 Warehousemen strike lockout. 1938-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

box 676, sleeve 095972_08 Showing damage done to truck, warehousemen strike. 1938-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

box 676, sleeve 095972_09 M.A. Christie, paper warehouse goes out in tie-up, warehousemen strike. 1938-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

box 676, sleeve 095972_10 warehousemen strike ends, Equitable Cash Grocery, Berry Street. 1938-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Basil Dickey, Joe Welch, Bill Rose and J. Nielsen.

box 676, sleeve 095973_01 Indoor track, Civic Auditorium. 1938-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note

box 676, sleeve 095973_02 Ross Miller, Otis, Delaney and Antonucci, track meet, Civic Auditorium 1938-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095973_03</td>
<td>Track meet, Civic Auditorium. 1938-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095973_04</td>
<td>Doris Francis, Dist. of Peace. 1938-02-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095973_05</td>
<td>Estelle Coates, witness in reckless driving. 1938-02-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095973_06</td>
<td>Almaden landslide. 1938-02-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095974_01</td>
<td>Overcome with gas. 1938-02-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095974_02</td>
<td>Surop Odabashian, the general and his birds picket, Don Lee Station 1938-02-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095974_03</td>
<td>Santa Clara ferry boat collides in Bay. 1938-02-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095974_04</td>
<td>Balboa (ship) scratched. 1938-02-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095974_05</td>
<td>Alwilda Hansen and Harry Cardwell, automobile accident. 1938-02-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095974_06</td>
<td>Vincent P. Laguens, radio. 1938-02-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095975_01</td>
<td>Sydney Featherly goes to jury. 1938-02-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095975_02</td>
<td>John R. Martin, H.C. Haas and Thomas Bianco, suicide, Mills Building. 1938-02-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095975_03</td>
<td>Girl rescued out of Oakland Estuary at foot of Webster Street, suicide attempt. 1938-02-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095975_04</td>
<td>Supreme Knight Martin Carmody, Knights of Columbus 1938-02-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laura Smith Mowrey, bigamy. 1938-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Jesse Mowrey and Officer Patrick J. McNally, bigamy and grand theft, Hall of Justice. 1939-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie

Narcotic kiss, Hall of Justice. 1939-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Bigamy case? Includes Jesse Mowrey, Laura Smith Mowrey, Vivian Korth Mowrey and James Toner.

Jesse Ray Mowrey and Attorney Joseph Garry, grand theft. 1939-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Bigamy case?

Mr. and Mrs. Alexis Klotz, Trans World Airlines couple fly together. 1938-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Eva Chrastina, De Cerbo baby, St. Francis Hospital. 1938-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Inspector Al Corrassa and Frank N. Rosenau, Jr., hit and run driver. 1938-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Sir Charles Webb arrives. 1938-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Educational Play School. 1938-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Trichel, Camilla Doe, Margy Leichti, Jimmie Vogt, Sheila Geering, David Lesnini, Sylvia Barber, Enid Wolf and Barbara Bryant.

Basketball, San Francisco Junior College. 1938-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Young Mens Institute versus Strom Clothiers, basketball. 1938-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Basketball. 1938-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Container Listing

Mary of Scotland, Saint Joseph’s Presentation Academy. 1938-02-16
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes George O’Brien, George Ciapusci and Robert O’Connell.

Loading food aboard Trans World Airline plane headed for snowbound Tahoe. 1938-02-16
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ben Smith and R.M. Swanstrom.

H.G. Andrews, Monte Mouton and Isabelle A. Stevens, food for snowbound Tahoe. 1938-02-16
Creator/Collector: Farb

Plan drops food off at snowbound Lake Tahoe. 1938-02-20
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Weesner, Gene Oliver and George Wittel.

Mercy flight to snowbound Tahoe. 1938-02-20
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Jean Michael, judgment. 1938-02-23
Creator/Collector: Farb

Kynette bombing investigation. 1938-02-25
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Eugene Williams, Ray Pinker, Everett P. Davis, W.W. Harper, Bodie Wallman, Joseph Fainer and Eugene Williams.

Valentine Day babies. 1938-02-14
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Virginia Sentman, Louise Crudox, Mordecai and Harrington.

Ong Tong. 1938-02-18
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

$400.00 per month alimony. 1938-02-18
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Rush Hughes, Attorney Daniel Shoemaker and Mrs. Eugene Auregay.

Mildred Strausbach and Euretta Grove, divorce. 1938-02-21
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095979_05</td>
<td>August Franz, Charles Kretcsmayer and Frank Duggan, man falls four stories,</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irwin Hotel, Fourth and Mission Streets. 1938-02-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095980_01</td>
<td>Irene Behan and Sandra Behan, divorce. 1938-02-18</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095980_02</td>
<td>Alma McGuirk, James David McGuirk and Nurse Marcella Lombardi, baby with two</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>teeth, St. Joseph Hospital. 1938-02-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095980_03</td>
<td>Shrine lunch, Palace Hotel. 1938-02-24</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes J. Ward Mailliard, Walter A. Dold, Al J. Gock and Chief William J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quinn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095980_04</td>
<td>Louise Barlotti, counterfeiting case. 1938-02-24</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post Office Building.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095980_05</td>
<td>Man burned by exploding gas main, Twenty-Eighth Avenue. 1938-02-25</td>
<td>Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes William Cunningham and Dr. George Lenahan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095981_01</td>
<td>Loretta Lease, non-payment of wages. 1938-02-16</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095981_02</td>
<td>Girl riders, horseback riding. 1938-02-17</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lila Sullivan, Peggy Harter, Mable Pracy, Jean Sherriffs, Madelyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilmore and Lois Campano.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095981_03</td>
<td>Janet Falk, Joan Falk and Mrs. Herbert Falk, twins, Children's Hospital.</td>
<td>Florea, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1938-02-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095981_04</td>
<td>William P. Devoull contests will. 1938-02-22</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095982_01</td>
<td>Sciots Circus. 1938-02-21</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lorene Escalante, Officer Thomas N. May, Peg Michell, Tiny Enos, a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>camel, Jumbo the elephant and Astor III the dog.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095982_02</td>
<td>Sciots Circus for kids at Shrine Hospital. 1938-02-24</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Albert, Raymond Bill, Leo, Rosie the elephant, and Eugene Randow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nude art for Golden Gate International Exposition, City Hall. 1938-02-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Grace Garvey and Jimmy, shots of patients in bed, Children's Hospital. 1938-02-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Lilly Martin, keeper of house of ill fame, $100 fine. 1938-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Helen Long, white slavery. 1938-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Lecorra Cabero, threats against life. 1938-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Arthur Suzo, purse snatcher. 1938-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Grisha Golnboff. 1938-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Jasper Bruce and Mary Bruce, boy scalded. 1938-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

$50,000 narcotic raid. 1938-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Narcotics lit on fire.

Georgette Berganton and Frank Solomon, hit and run story, Hall of Justice. 1938-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Attorney Joe Haughey, Gabriel and Frank Solomon, hit and run case. 1938-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Norman Heyne, tear gas burglar. 1938-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Mickey Lee. 1938-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Louise Reed. 1938-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Heinrich Lorenzen, model ship builder. 1938-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Trudi Schoop. 1938-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Medical Convention, St. Mary's Church. 1938-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Ramm, Sister Stephanie, Archbishop John J. Mitty and Sister Hildegarde.

Dr. F.R. Mugler and Nell J. McDonald, doctors convention, Fairmont Hotel. 1938-02-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Doctors convention, Fairmont Hotel. 1938-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Glenn Myers, A.C. Jensen, Dr. L.M. Wilbor and Barbara Parton.

Shooting, 212 Valencia Street. 1938-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lester Ninnes, Inspector Jim Hart and Inspector Jerry Smith.

Father Antonio Santandreu, sight restored. 1938-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Jean Currier, Nurse Mary Erickson and Mrs. Samuel Fengel, hospital convention, Fairmont Hotel. 1938-02-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Silverguava (ship) on fire. 1938-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Lieutenant George Vivian and Frank H. Vivian, fireman hurt in Silverguava (ship) fire. 1938-02-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy

Soccer, Ewing Field. 1938-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Jane Anderson and Virginia Hamilton, yachting around Richmond. 1938-02-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Isobel Carter. 1938-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Fanny Brice, stage and screen star. 1938-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Laced bridesmaids 1938-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Hall, Phyllis Grunlee, Edwina Ellis, Barbara Reinhardt, Karin Lund and Elizabeth Verhujen.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BANC PIC</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 676</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Widowed Mothers Club fasion show.</td>
<td>1938-02-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Frederick Confer, Mrs. Sidney Garfinkel and Mrs. George DeBonis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 676</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Lily Yip, Chinese picket.</td>
<td>1938-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
<td>Picket at the Golden Gate Manufacturing Company at 720 Washington Street. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 676</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Charity cases, Stanford Hospital.</td>
<td>1938-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 676</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Joe McKeon and Marie McKeon, truck runs into house at Twentieth Street.</td>
<td>1938-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 676</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Gypsies.</td>
<td>1938-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
<td>Includes Leo George, Leo George, Jr., Miller George and George Spero in court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 676</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Blind pianist Rose Resnick, 300 Page Street.</td>
<td>1938-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 676</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Old time cars, Second Hand Automobile Week.</td>
<td>1938-03-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Jerry Harrison, Benita Weston, Marie Dowell and Helen McCord.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 676</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Example of old and new car, Earl C. Anthony Incorporated, 1400 Van Ness Avenue.</td>
<td>1938-03-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 676</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Old car parade, Used Car Week.</td>
<td>1938-03-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Roy Lloyd, Sally Downs, Virginia Ross, Marie Dowell, F.D. Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Maynard, Jack Stevens and Von Schutheis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095989_01</td>
<td><strong>Hunt for Trans World Airlines plane. 1938-03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong> Area around foothills.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095989_02</td>
<td><strong>Trans World Airlines search area map. 1938-03-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong> New map of search area issued by Trans World Airlines officials.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095989_03</td>
<td><strong>E.G. Grimes and Paul Richer figuring location of Trans World Airlines plane crash. 1938-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095989_04</td>
<td><strong>Edna Krueger and Isabelle Stevens, plane crash friends. 1938-03-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095989_05</td>
<td><strong>Aerial shot of terrain where plane may have crashed, Trans World Airlines search. 1938-03-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095989_07</td>
<td><strong>Lucille Abrahamson and L.S. Vardeman, Fresno floods. 1938-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095989_08</td>
<td><strong>Home of J. Graves, plane crash. 1938-03-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095989_09</td>
<td><strong>Hoover Hearings (ship). 1938-03-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong> Includes Captain W.W. Starey, Captain William Fisher, M.F.W. Leahy, Theodore M. Leny and Frederick W. Dou.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095990_02</td>
<td><strong>Alfred Shelby, attempted suicide. 1938-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095990_03</td>
<td><strong>Zipper purse and watch. 1938-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095990_04</td>
<td><strong>Claire Ellis, theft. 1938-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>095991_01</td>
<td><strong>Rex Stanberry. 1938-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 676, sleeve 095991_02  
**Children fashion show, Kappa Delta. 1938-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Bray  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Includes Mrs. Herbert Armstrong, Lynn Armstrong, Clifton Mayne, III, Margaret Ann Lindley.

box 676, sleeve 095991_03  
**Mike Sandy, motorcycle and automobile accident. 1938-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Bray  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Includes loading victim in ambulance.

box 676, sleeve 095991_04  
**Remains of the late Charles Lee Ensminger. 1938-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Rawson  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Includes flag-draped casket containing remains of Charles Lee Ensminger at Halsted Funeral Parlor.

box 676, sleeve 095991_05  
**Ex-sailor robbed by policeman and hooker. 1938-03-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Florea  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Includes Captain Bernard McDonald and Harry Arbuckle.

box 676, sleeve 095991_06  
**M. Rawson, Examiner photographer. 1938-03?** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 676, sleeve 095992_01  
**University of California "pennies from heaven". 1938-03-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Bray  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Students at UC Berkeley scrambling for "pennies from heaven" placed in balloons dropped from the Campanile. Students whose balloons contain red pennies receive free bid to Student Loan Fund dance. Includes Willie Neighbours, Laura Phillips and Wesley Blonski.

box 676, sleeve 095992_02  
**Automobile accident witness. 1938-03-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Florea  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Includes Laura Nave and Aristide Marello.

box 676, sleeve 095992_03  
**Sixty days for drunk gal causes wing-ding. 1938-03-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Florea  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Drunk driving case. Includes Jackie Hartman, Ted Woods, Alex Mooslin.

box 676, sleeve 095992_04  
**Abbey players, Sir Francis Drake. 1938-03-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* De Narie, J.  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Includes Ria Mooney, Arthur Shields, F.H. Higgins, Maureen Delaney and May Craig.

box 676, sleeve 095992_05  
**Apartment house, Pacific and Gough Streets. 1938-03-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Rawson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 095993_01 | Alice Mordine and Ondro Mecalf, deaf mute divorce. 1938-03-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| 095993_02 | Rose Campagna and Josephine Quaglia, annulment. 1938-03-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| 095993_03 | Tim Reardon and J.H. Maddux, new commissioner at State Building. 1938-03-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| 095993_04 | Alice Reels. 1938-03-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| 095994_01 | Smith party at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1938-01-28 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| 095994_02 | Uday Shan-Kar and his entire troupe of dancers arrive at Third and Townsend. 1938-02-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| 095994_03 | Shan-Kar dancers at the St. Francis Hotel. 1938-02-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| 095994_04 | Rudy Deasy and Bill Shea, KYA radio. 1938-03-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| 095994_05 | Margaret Evers, narcotics story, Federal Building. 1938-03-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| 095995_01 | Jewish Christian luncheon. 1938-02-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| 095995_02 | J. Shattuck, Mave Dowell and Ruth Ashcraft, models beauty contest. 1938-02-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 676, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095995_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief William Quinn and Lois Lambert, models ball. 1938-02-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 676, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095995_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Ashcraft, Caroline Leonette and Mave Dowell, model fashion. 1938-02-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 676, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095995_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Sterling and Charles L. McKnight, Folsom riot. 1938-02-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negatives of police mug shots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Files 1938 to 1940, bulk 1938-02 to 1938-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 95996 - 96028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selected highlights include: Parilla Ball [95996, 8 sleeves]; gas chamber at San Quentin State Prison [95998, 3 sleeves]; parade at the Presidio for General George S. Simonds [96001, 1 sleeve]; meeting over the purchase of ferry franchises [96004, 1 sleeve]; George Russell speaking on KYA (radio station) [96004, 1 sleeve]; landslide on Bayshore Highway [96009, 2 sleeves]; Joe Di Maggio leaves for the East Coast [96009, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of new houses in Garden Village, at 40 and 46 Temescal Terrace, at 46 Tamalpais Terrace and at Bay and Leavenworth Streets (housing) [96013, 1 sleeve]; artist Peter Ilyin at work [96014, 2 sleeves]; refugees from a flood in Firebaugh [96020, 1 sleeve]; damage to a ferry slip in Sausalito [96022, 2 sleeves]; strike at the California and Hawaii Sugar Company plant in Crockett (labor) [96026, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 677, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095998_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New lethal gas chamber at Pier 27. 1938-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 677, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095998_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lethal gas chamber at San Quentin State Prison. 1938-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 677, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096009_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army man pokes pretty gal in the puss. 1938-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caption as on original sleeve. Also labeled &quot;Dame poked in puss.&quot; Includes Dorothy Heiman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 677, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096026_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor strike at the California and Hawaii Sugar plant in Crockett. 1938-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Files 1938 to 1941, bulk 1938-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96029 - 96059
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: cyclotron, Ernest O. Lawrence and other scientists at UC Berkeley [96029, 13 sleeves]; interior of Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [96039, 2 sleeves]; Nazi flag flying at the German consulate [96032, 1 sleeve]; First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt, her arrival at Oakland Airport, and visit to a migrant camp [96033, 5 sleeves]; James F. Waters speaking on KYA (radio station) [96034, 1 sleeve]; picket against Stalinism outside the Russian consulate (social protest) [96039, 1 sleeve]; parking on New Montgomery and Market Streets [96041, 1 sleeve]; Allan Lockheed and the new Alcor Junior Transport C-6 plane (transportation) [96041, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a house on University Terrace [96045, 1 sleeve]; picket outside a beauty shop at 2403 Ocean Avenue (labor) [96047, 1 sleeve]; world's fastest typist Albert Tangora at his typewriter [96047, 1 sleeve]; strike at the California and Hawaiian Sugar Company plant in Crockett (labor) [96047, 4 sleeves]; people filing income tax returns [96049, 2 sleeves]; new street flushers cleaning the streets [96050, 1 sleeve]; John Henry Nash and his rare books [96054, 1 sleeve]; communist demonstration at the German consulate (social protest) [96055, 2 sleeves].

General Files 1938 to 1941, bulk 1938-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96060 - 96097
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Junta (ship) shipwrecked off Point Reyes [96063, 1 sleeve]; troops with planes and guns for Army Day [96063, 1 sleeve]; Mr. Walsh speaking on KYA (radio station) [96071, 1 sleeve]; authority on stratosphere airships Dr. John E. Younger from UC Berkeley [96073, 1 sleeve]; strike on Treasure Island (labor) [95075, 1 sleeve]; men at work at on the Golden Gate International Exposition [96075, 1 sleeve]; violinist Mischa Elman [96075, 1 sleeve]; new equipment for children's hospital (health) [96077, 1 sleeve]; meteorologist Major E.H. Bowie [96077, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Hotel Somerton [96077, 1 sleeve]; Alvin Seale on the telephone at Steinhart Aquarium [96078, 1 sleeve]; dedication of a playground at Twenty-seventh and Douglas Streets [96083, 1 sleeve]; fire at Seventeenth Street and Treat Avenue [96085, 1 sleeve]; events at Aquatic Park with interior and exterior views of the buildings [96086, 6 sleeves]; pile drivers picketing (labor) [96095, 1 sleeve]; Olympic Club on strike (labor) [96096, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1938-02 to 1938-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96098 - 96139
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: California and Hawaiian Sugar Company plant strike in Crockett [96068, 8 sleeves]; horseracing at Bay Meadows [96109, 8 sleeves]; Seals baseball [96132-96139, 23 sleeves]; Governor Frank Finley Merriam at a baseball game for the blind [96133, 1 sleeve]; Oaks baseball [96135, 13 sleeves].

General Files 1938 to 1939, bulk 1938-03 to 1938-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96140 - 96162
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Seals and Oaks baseball [96140, 13 sleeves]; Dr. Geiger's Milk Cocktail Bar [96141, 1 sleeve]; new houses at 2160 Sixteenth Avenue and 1500 Thirty-second Avenue (housing) [96144, 1 sleeve]; Kit Kat Club wage battle (labor) [96145, 1 sleeve]; Herbert Hoover [96146, 2 sleeves]; drug smuggling case (narcotics) [96154, 4 sleeves]; Ferry Building and views of the clock works [96155, 4 sleeves]; aerial view of a traffic jam on Market and Montgomery Streets (neighborhood) [96155, 1 sleeve]; Ships Cafe at 1799 Lombard Street and the Chaumont narcotic ring [96156, 8 sleeves]; Fairview Terrace apartment building [96158, 1 sleeve]; strike at Albany High School [96161, 2 sleeve].
### General Files 1938 to 1940, bulk 1938-04

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96163 - 96194

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: cioppino contest with Joe Di Maggio [96163, 1 sleeve]; Pinhead Boy from the circus brought into the Oakland Sheriff Office [96165, 1 sleeve]; houses on 16th Avenue (housing) [96167, 1 sleeve]; bowling [96168, 3 sleeves]; interior of the Paris Restaurant and the chef [96170, 1 sleeve]; former aide to President Roosevelt, R.L. Moley [96171, 1 sleeve]; kite tournament [96172, 1 sleeve]; communist parade at the German consulate (communism, social protest) [96173, 1 sleeve]; fire at piers on the waterfront [96176, 4 sleeves]; exteriors of houses at 3040 25th Avenue and 1531 32nd Avenue (housing) [96176, 1 sleeve]; slum clearance in the Western Addition (housing) [96176, 1 sleeve]; waterfront dispute between longshoremen and sailors, with a view of the Sea Thrush (ship) (labor) [96177, 9 sleeves]; Slav luncheon [96181, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of the Hotel Fielding [96182, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exterior of slums at Church Street and O’Farrell Street (housing) [96191, 2 sleeves].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>096163_02</td>
<td>Elsie Adams and Thelma Adams, gals evicted. 1938-04-14</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096163_03</td>
<td>Navy plane tips over at Oakland Airport. 1938-04-15</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Airplane on its back in a field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096163_05</td>
<td>Mrs. Sheedon Cooper and Mrs. Nion Tucker. 1938-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096164_01</td>
<td>Operation at University of California Hospital. 1938-04-14</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Students watching an operation at UC San Francisco (UCSF).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096164_02</td>
<td>Pan American at City Hall. 1938-04-14</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. J.C. Geiger, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Reverend George H.B. Wright, Mrs. Ida Hill and Dr. Mario Santos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096164_03</td>
<td>Failure to provide. 1938-04-15</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Lillian Farris, age 24, and son Brian Farris, age 18 months, at the Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Failure to provide, Mrs. Lillian Farris. 1938-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Lillian Farris, son Bryan Farris and husband David Farris.

Robbery at the Hall of Justice. 1938-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Diane King.

Hit and Run. 1938-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carl F. May and Sergeant James L. McDermott.

Policeman suspended for kissing elevator girl. 1938-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Coy Derby, elevator operator at 1624 Franklin Street in Oakland, who complained that Oakland policeman Larry Ford tried to force a kiss on her while riding in her elevator. Ford was suspended for three months.

Pinhead boy at Sheriff's office. 1938-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Albert Candelaria and Captain Leon V. Palmer. Note enclosed in sleeve: Albert Candelaria, age 12, shown in circus in Oakland as the "Pin Head Boy" who was brought into court today on habeas corpus proceeding brought by the kid's father, Joseph Candelaria. (disabled persons)

President of the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce speaking at the Athens Club. 1938-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roswell P. Rosengren and M.C. Gale, president of the Oakland Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Muzetta Blair Backus, Mrs. Lorna Neiting, Mrs. Edith Schaffner, William D. Pawley, Mrs. John W. Parket and Chester Sharp. Clipper not seen.

Jean Carter. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Cowgirl on a horse.
**Fashion luncheon at the Lake Merritt Hotel. 1938-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Charles Cox, Mrs. James Tyson, Jr., Mrs. William Harold Oliver, Jr., Mrs. William Oliver, Marjorie Harold, Frances Strietmann, Mrs. R.C. Ham, Mrs. Margaret Duveneck and Mrs. Wendell Payne.

**Sail boat Wild Honey hits the Fruitvale drawbridge and overturns, three boys rescued. 1938-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Robert Schoof, age 18, William Libby, age 17, Stanley Schoof, age 19, and Carl Lair. Boys rescued from estuary when sailboat crashes into Fruitvale Avenue bridge and capsizes.

**4 month old baby swallows safety pin. 1938-04-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. James Lacey and her son William Lacey.

**Bootleg liquor. 1938-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note  
Elizabeth Niccolletti Puccini in court.

**Norman N. Tucker, Financial department. 1938-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Man talking on a telephone.

**Norman N. Tucker. 1938-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

**Brownie, Coast Guard mascot on the Ingham (ship). 1938-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes pound master Pete Rogers, Helene Peters and dog Brownie.

**Real estate. 1938-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Homes at Sixteenth Avenue, Bay Street and Leavenworth Street. Includes Yvonne Weihe and Emma Jean Scudder. (housing)

**Kathleen Horan and Jenny Moreno. 1938-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.
Box 682, sleeve 096168_01  Bowling. 1938-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Box 682, sleeve 096168_02  Bowling. 1938-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mabel Lonergan, Margot Cormack, Minnie Carlisle, Lillian Thogode, Gladys Merrilees and Garnet Hoberg. (women)

Box 682, sleeve 096168_03  Berkeley Education and Play School. 1938-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes children Enid Wolf, Ann Clampett, Hoben Thomas and Mary Joy Baymiller. (education)

Box 682, sleeve 096168_04  Sunrise Breakfast Club. 1938-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Cartoon of or by George Otis. Copy negative.

Box 682, sleeve 096168_06  Marion Carter. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Box 682, sleeve 096168_07  Mrs. Florence E. Wickstrom and Mrs. Mary Caren, San Jose. 1938-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Box 682, sleeve 096169_01  Rape charge at Hall of Justice. 1938-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Dell and Gifford Dell.

Box 682, sleeve 096169_02  Man beats wife with strap. 1938-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Helen Payne, Geraldine Payne, age 5, Mildred Payne, age 2 1/2, and Joseph Payne.

Box 682, sleeve 096169_03  Mayor's budget. 1938-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Controller Harold Boyd, Budget Statistician Vincent Ryan, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Board of Supervisors President Warren Shannon and T.D. Boardman, spokesman for Chamber of Commerce, Real Estate Board and Building Owners and Managers Association.
Non support, Mrs. Constance Gonzales. 1938-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Mrs. Edwin C. Music, letters of administration. 1938-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes attorney J.H. Shapiro.

Boxing, Bob Pastor at the Royal Gym. 1938-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Pastor, Billy Welch and Johnston, Sr.

Joan Achstetter, juror's daughter. 1938-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes her grandmother Mrs. C.H. Beckwith.

Parkside Square dedication. 1938-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Schiller, Mabel Powell and Alfred H. Hons.

Paris Restaurant and chef. 1938-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Interior of restaurant.

Evergreen Playground Examiner window display. 1938-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

R.L. Moley, former aide to President Roosevelt. 1938-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

New housing commission. 1938-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Election for new Bishop of Grace Cathedral. 1938-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Seagrams general sales manager, Howard H. Hoyt. 1938-04-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Polo, San Mateo versus Del Monte.</td>
<td>1938-04-15</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Sports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Ninth annual kite tournament.</td>
<td>1938-04-16</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes George Jung, Frances Fong, Son Loy Chan, Go Gee Lin and Sarah Wong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Accident suit, Gloria Joan Dyer.</td>
<td>1938-04-18</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>San Francisco Teachers Institute.</td>
<td>1938-04-18</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Pearl Levin, Joseph P. Nourse, Rose Cuggioni, Joy Briggs and Richard E. Boyle. (education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Kidnapping story.</td>
<td>1938-04-11</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Hansen and Jeanette Duprey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Communist Party parade at the German Consulate.</td>
<td>1938-04-16</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>(communism, social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Father O’Leary, president of Georgetown University.</td>
<td>1938-04-18</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Suicide, Fanny Gordan and Lena Gordan.</td>
<td>1938-04-18</td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Warren Oakes.</td>
<td>1938-04-18</td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Child falls from window.</td>
<td>1938-04-18</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Ellison Castle in crib.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Steve Ireland, Dyk murder story.</td>
<td>1938-04-18</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 682, sleeve
096174_03

Rosalie James, Dyk murder story. 1938-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Lucas behind bars.

box 682, sleeve
096174_04

Works Progress Administration (WPA) worker with $408 in pocket. 1938-04-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Lucas behind bars.

box 682, sleeve
096175_01

Apartment House Owners’ Association lunch at the Palace. 1938-04-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph A. Brown, E.J. Cane and Carroll Newburg.

box 682, sleeve
096175_02

Luncheon at Union League Club. 1938-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Frank Finley Merriam, Marion Martin and Mrs. Clarence W. Morris.

box 682, sleeve
096175_03

Dr. W.F. Holcomb and wife return from a 20 month South Sea Islands cruise. 1938-04-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. W.F. Holcomb and wife Idris Holcomb of Oakland at the Oakland Yacht Club. They have just returned from a 20 month cruise to the South Sea Islands in their auxiliary, staysail schooner Zita (ship). Also on their cruise were their two daughters Idris Holcomb, age 13, Elizabeth Holcomb, age 10, and George Over, UC Berkeley student.

box 682, sleeve
096175_04

Guadalupe Martinez, waiter gets check (or, "Honesty Pays"). 1938-04-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson

box 682, sleeve
096175_05

Helen O’Connor, woman rings in false alarm. 1938-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

box 682, sleeve
096176_01

Fashion. 1938-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John Holstius, Jr., Patricia Seymour, Jane Cook and Ruth Chandler.

box 682, sleeve
096176_02

Fire at pier. 1938-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Pier 48.

box 682, sleeve
096176_03

Dock fire. 1938-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Pier 48.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>096176_04</td>
<td>Looking across the bay at the pier fire. 1938-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Pier 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096176_05</td>
<td>Fire wreckage at Pier 18. 1938-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096176_06</td>
<td>St. Rose Academy alumna. 1938-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
<td>Includes Kathleen O’Farrell, Mrs. Margaret Gould Hoen and Mrs. Clarence Carroll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096176_07</td>
<td>Wedding of Walter Lemley and Jean Davenport. 1938-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096176_09</td>
<td>Church fire in Niles, California. 1938-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096176_10</td>
<td>Real Estate. 1938-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Exteriors of houses at 3040 Twenty-fifth Avenue and 1531 Thirty-second Avenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Muriel Steele and Sue Waddell. (housing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096176_11</td>
<td>Slum Clearance. 1938-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Western Addition. Includes Georgia Ramirez, Henry Grechana, Edward Smith, John Smith,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Smith, Raymond M. Mann and Bobby Mann. (housing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096176_12</td>
<td>Hay Day Play Day at Mills College. 1938-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Virginia Parker, Betty Ridgway, Mary Ann French, Doris Hillman, Eleanor Quayle,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muriel Stoner, Harriet Wilkinson and Elinor Kilgore. (education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096177_01</td>
<td>Waterfront strike at Pier 41. 1938-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Conflict between Longshoremen’s Union (CIO) and Sailor’s Union (SUP, soon to be AFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>over the crew of the Sea Thrush (ship) (NMU/CIO) at Pier 41, San Francisco. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>PIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 096177_02 | **Sailors-Longshoremen riot. 1938-04-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG        | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Conflict between Longshoremen’s Union (CIO) and Sailor’s Union (SUP, soon to be AFL) over the crew of the Sea Thrush (ship) (NMU/CIO) at Pier 41, San Francisco. (labor) |
| 096177_03 | **Strikers at Pier 41. 1938-04-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG             | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Conflict between Longshoremen’s Union (CIO) and Sailor’s Union (SUP, soon to be AFL) over the crew of the Sea Thrush (ship) (NMU/CIO) at Pier 41, San Francisco. (labor) |
| 096177_04 | **Longshoremen and Sailor fight at Pier 41. 1938-04-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note: Conflict between Longshoremen’s Union (CIO) and Sailor’s Union (SUP, soon to be AFL) over the crew of the Sea Thrush (ship) (NMU/CIO) at Pier 41, San Francisco. Includes Charles Brenner. (labor) |
| 096177_05 | **Sea Thrush (ship) pickets at Encinal Terminals in Oakland. 1938-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Conflict between Longshoremen’s Union (CIO) and Sailor’s Union (SUP, soon to be AFL) over the crew of the Sea Thrush (ship) (NMU/CIO) at Encinal Terminal in Oakland. (labor) |
| 096177_06 | **Sea Thrush (ship) at Encinal Terminals in Oakland. 1938-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Conflict between Longshoremen’s Union (CIO) and Sailor’s Union (SUP, soon to be AFL) over the crew of the Sea Thrush (ship) (NMU/CIO) at Encinal Terminal in Oakland. (labor) |
| 096177_07 | **Teamster shot in the arm at Encinal Terminal. 1938-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Conflict between Longshoremen’s Union (CIO) and Sailor’s Union (SUP, soon to be AFL) over the crew of the Sea Thrush (ship) (NMU/CIO) at Encinal Terminal in Oakland. Includes Angelo Guinasso. (labor) |
| 096177_08 | **Bird's-eye view of loading the Sea Thrush (ship). 1938-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note: Conflict between Longshoremen’s Union (CIO) and Sailor’s Union (SUP, soon to be AFL) over the crew of the Sea Thrush (ship) (NMU/CIO) at Howard Terminal in Oakland. (labor) |
| 096177_09 | **Sage Brush (ship) sailors at Pier 54. 1938-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note: Conflict between Longshoremen’s Union the International Longshoremen’s Association (CIO) and Sailor’s Union (SUP, soon to be AFL) over the crew of the Sage Brush (ship) (NMU/CIO). (labor) |
Conflict between Longshoremen’s Union the International Longshoremen’s Association (CIO) and Sailor’s Union (SUP, soon to be AFL) over the crew of the Sage Brush (ship) (NMU/CIO). (labor)

Mass at St. Mary’s Cathedral. 1939-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop John J. Mitty and Mayor Angelo Rossi.

St. Mary’s Church. 1940-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note

Crowd at Easter at St. Mary’s Cathedral. 1938-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Crowd leaving St. Mary’s Cathedral on Easter. 1938-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas A. Connolly, Archbishop John J. Mitty and Joseph V. Nevins.

Choir boys at Grace Cathedral. 1938-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Hall, David Hicks, Richard Apman and Colin Tooley.

Sunrise services at Mt. Davidson. 1938-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note

St. Vincent De Pauls at Easter. 1938-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keil.

Mrs. Harold Muller, Easter hats. 1938-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Easter hats and fashions. 1938-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John Holstius wearing tan and Patricia Seymour wearing dark blue.

Mrs. Peter Brooks, Easter fashion. 1938-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Mrs. Robert H. Maddan, Jr., and Mary Goldie, Easter Hats. 1938-04-16

Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
(fashion)

Mrs. William Morgan, Easter styles. 1938-04-14

Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
(fashion)

Mrs. Fay Marsten, Janey Lyons and Mrs. Carl Livingston, Easter fashions. 1938-04-16

Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note

Easter hats. 1938-04-17

Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Yvonne Thieriot, Mrs. Sheldon Cooper, Mrs. Nion Tucker, Betty North, Mrs. Robert Hooker, Jr., Bobby Hooker, Helene Murphy and Luckel (Lucile?) Bierd. (fashion)

Easter. 1938-04-17

Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Jacobs, Mrs. Edwin Feisel, Mr. and Mrs. August Virden, Mrs. Horace Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Te Groen, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brooks, Janet Lyon, Ann Freyer, Al Reiwitz, Adele Reese, Major and Mrs. W.S. Fellers and Frank Deering. (fashion)

Easter celebrations at Golden Gate Park. 1938-04-17

Scope and Content Note
Includes Blanton Ford, Martin Reichlin, Marion Hathaway, Peatson Shields, Larry Kling and Joan Kling.

Easter at the Shrine Hospital for Crippled Kids. 1938-04-17

Creator/Collector: Rawson
Scope and Content Note
Includes Earl Costello, Warren McCarthy, Dolores Mary Caldwell and Wilbur Rodriguez. (disabled persons)

Accused of shooting at Encinal Terminal in Oakland. 1938-04-19

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gordon Gammons and Lloyd Wendland. Gordon Gammons, age 44, accused of shooting Angelo Guinasso, age 41, Oakland Teamster, on labor picket line at Encinal Terminal in Alameda. Picture was taken at Alameda Police Station while the accused is being questioned by the police. (social protests)
Third baby born on April 21. 1938-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nurse Ann Tork and baby Clifford John Bakosh. Baby Clifford arrived at Humboldt hospital at five minutes to midnight on April 21 and kept the family birthday intact. A sister, Eleanor Bakosh, was born April 21, 1932 and another sister, Jacqueline Bakosh, was born April 21, 1929.

Girl miner Ruth Dwyer. 1938-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Oakland Horse Show, Mills College. 1938-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marian Smith, Curry Woodin, Mary Ann Beckman, Joan Curtis, Jeane Chambers, Betsy Bosworth, Aloha Robinson, Nancy Witter and Nancy Miller with horse Buddy. (women)

Oakland shooting. 1938-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain A.J. Lamoureux, Julian Adams and Virginia Adams. Julian Adams, escape from San Leandro Jail, shot by Oakland Police inspector Eugene Murphy. Captain A.J. Lamoureux of San Leandro and Inspector Eugene Murphy examine the gun which Adams was trying to reach when he was shot by Murphy. Adams denies trying to use the gun. Julian Adams is with his wife, Virginia Adams, at the Alameda County Hospital.

Two year old boy swallows knob screw. 1938-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Joel Berger, a child, swallowed a drawer knob. Includes mother Tessie Berger. Joel Berger, age 2, with his mother, Tessie Berger, at the Alameda County Hospital where the child was treated for a scratched throat. He swallowed a drawer knob, his mother shook him by the heels, then set him right side up after dislodging the knob, reached in and pulled the thing out. The kid got a free ride to hospital anyhow for throat painting.

Frances Zoffel, abortion case. 1938-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Florea

Elsie Adams, clothes confiscated. 1938-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
At the Hall of Justice.

Judge Sylvian Lazarus and Easter Lilies. 1938-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Failure to provide. 1938-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mabel Valentino and June Valentino, age 2 1/2.
San Francisco round table lunch, SFJC a cappella choir. 1938-04-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Slav luncheon at the Empire Hotel. 1938-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sava Leskovsky, Frances Lederer and Blanche Diebelka. women in national costume.

Abandonment. 1938-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Dorothy Smith and her daughter Janice Smith, left in the lurch.

Policeman's Ball at the Hall of Justice. 1938-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jeannette Strochan, Vernice Voll, Glenna Nelson and Elaine Kiley. Women in costumes sending out teletype for the Policeman's Ball.

Save our Ships meeting at the Mayor's office. 1938-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard J. Welch, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Harvey Toy, Dr. Howard McKinley, Charles Galliano, Joe Clenade, Walter J. Walsh< Walter A. Rhode and Joe Cummings.

Fishing vessel overturns. 1938-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Beach with fishing boat, Salvatore Rappa, Leeroe Mettitt and Kenneth Foster.

Richard Welch votes. 1938-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard J. Welch and Vernice Cosgrove.

Francis Lederer, drawing appeared on drama page. 1938-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Speech balloon: An actor must try to live the part he's playing.. so I'll have snoop for breakfast. Copy negative.

Guild frolic at the Hall of Justice. 1938-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain William Bennett and Marie Dowell. Woman on a motorcycle giving a ticket to a man in a car.
box 682, sleeve 096182_02  Dancer Bella Lewitsky. 1938-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Dancer with the Horton Dance Group.

box 682, sleeve 096182_03  Mrs. John Anderson and Mrs. Adele McDonald, divorce at City Hall. 1938-04-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. John Anderson, mother of the divorcee Mrs. Adele McDonald, throws her purse at the camera.

box 682, sleeve 096182_04  Divorce at City Hall. 1938-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Laura Carrillo and daughter Jerry Harkins.

box 682, sleeve 096182_05  Hotel Fielding. 1938-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Exteriors of the Franciscan Hotel.

box 682, sleeve 096183_01  Felicia Yee, Loretta Poon and Sheriff William Murphy, Paulist Fathers Catholic Mission benefit. 1938-04-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rawson

box 682, sleeve 096183_02  Ruth Lanouette and Dollye Rushing, divorce at City Hall. 1938-04-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 682, sleeve 096183_03  Phoebe Clark and Sophie Dunich, fire at 111 Sutter Street. 1938-04-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rawson

box 682, sleeve 096183_04  Salmon Cannery Workers. 1938-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rawson  
Scope and Content Note  
CIO waiting across the street from the Federal Building. (labor)

box 682, sleeve 096183_05  Dorothy Farrier models. 1938-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rawson  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ramona Schwartz, Bert Bevan, Evelyn Schwartz, Margie Mueller, Jacqueline Lanning, Babs Barber, Dorothy Dawson, Doris Mulford, Shirley Weiner, Patricia Cashman, Janice Rogers and June Anthony. Swimsuit models. (fashion)

box 682, sleeve 096184_01  Fashion, Coralie Mehl. 1938-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PIC Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Miss Kennedy's School.</td>
<td>1938-04-08</td>
<td>PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Carolyn Dobbs, fashion.</td>
<td>1938-04-08</td>
<td>PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Fred Imato and Leslie Roadway, fashion.</td>
<td>1938-04-08</td>
<td>PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Shirley Waye, cooking school.</td>
<td>1938-04-12</td>
<td>PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Ann Lowry, fashions.</td>
<td>1938-04-01</td>
<td>PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Jean Darling, fashions.</td>
<td>1938-04-05</td>
<td>PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>California Camera Club.</td>
<td>1938-04-12</td>
<td>PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Junior League on Treasure Island.</td>
<td>1938-04-13</td>
<td>PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Business Women's fair.</td>
<td>1938-04-04</td>
<td>PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Mrs. Walter Wentz, Mrs. James M. Sullivan and Eustace Cullinan, Notre Dame alumnae.</td>
<td>1938-04-04</td>
<td>PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>P. Phi Society.</td>
<td>1938-04-04</td>
<td>PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes children Colette Armsby, Sherry Wright, Pamela Wright and Helen Armsby. (education)

Includes Mrs. Joseph Musto, Mrs. Ursula Williamson Hale and Mrs. Prentis Hale, Jr. with cameras and photographs in a gallery.

Includes Mrs. Ernest Charleston, Mrs. James Lowry, chef Wesley McDonald, Mrs. John M. Bridgman, Mrs. Wendell Witter, Mrs. William Lester Rogers, Kate Alward and Mrs. Warren Burke.

Includes Nora Blichfeldt, Constance Uhl and Bertha Dale.

Includes Mrs. Thomas Coakley, Mrs. Richard P. Briggs, Mrs. George A. Latimer, Mrs. James R. Savage and Mrs. Muffet McNamara.
Executive secretaries. 1938-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marion Feary, Emmy Lou Burnette, Roslyn Marymont, Shirley Loiselee, Myra Leavitt, Lorena Atkinson and Edward Lachman. Possibly advertisements by women in costume.

Ballet Opera meeting. 1938-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert Watt Miller, Mrs. George W. Baker, Jr., Mrs. Nion Tucker and Selby Oppenheimer.

Marion Tomlinson of the East Bay Society. 1938-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Elwood
Scope and Content Note
or Marion Tomlisom.

Mrs. Estelle Lewis, mother of missing girl. 1938-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Luchel Bierd, fashion. 1938-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Marilyn Ann Sheehy, Queen of the May. 1938-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson
Scope and Content Note
Child. In one image, the young lady is setting her alarm clock on the eve of May Day so that she will get up in plenty of time.

Mrs. James Lowry, Mrs. James McGInnis and Gloria Chandler, Junior League Children's Theatre. 1938-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Mount Davidson. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Cross on Mount Davidson.

Cat in tree, Marilyn Higgins and Floyd Higgins. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: Marilyn Higgins, age 10, owner of the tree sitting cat Cinnamon and her brother, Floyd Higgins, are making efforts to retrieve their pet out of a 60 foot palm tree where he has clung foodless since Monday morning.

Designing costumes. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes designer Jim Bailey, Betty Jane Jesse, Myrl Roberts and Cleo Priness. (fashion)
Hope to marry at fair. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Mary Saponaro and fiancee. Letter from Mary Saponaro of New York to the editor of the Examiner enclosed in the sleeve, in which she explains that she and her boyfriend have asked permission of the officials of the Golden Gate International Exposition that they may be married there in 1939.

Loreen Caten, San Jose. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: The San Jose police force took their hats off to their only woman member, Loreen Caten, today when she beat them at their own game and came in from the pistol range with top score. Mrs. Caten, young and good-looking, scored ten out of ten shots from a police special 38 revolver in the target. At 15 feet, nine of her consecutive shots were inside the bullseye and the tenth struck the six inch target. Police instructor Sergeant W.E. Brown said that Mrs. Caten topped a detail of 10 officers, her closest competitor scoring eight out of ten shots. "Beginner's luck," she laughed, but the men of the department claim it's more than that. Mrs. Caten had hunted with a rifle before joining the police force a year ago. She said she learned to shoot a revolver at San Jose State College (SJSU) police training school which she attended. She is a "south paw" but says she finds that no handicap.

Mrs. Mary Riley Hennessey, sued. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Note in sleeve: Pictured with her handkerchief to her face is Mrs. Mary Rileyt Hennessey. She is being sued by her wealthy trucker husband Frank A. Hennessey for divorce. His complaint contemplates no alimony or property settlement. He charges drunkenness. She is suing on a cross charging that he worked her like a slave and refused her any pleasure. She asks $300 alimony monthly, $2000 fees and costs and half the community property valued at $65000.

University of California Chimesmaster Charles E. Weikel, Shirley Carter, Barbara Hammond and Nan Duhme. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: UC Berkeley. Nan Duhme, sophomore, climbed up to the bells and found the noise was a bit too much for her. Chimesmaster Charles E. Weikel of the University of California explains the workings of his campanile music room to Shirley Carter, freshman, and Barbara Hammond, Sophomore. Weikel announced he would give up his task with the bells at noon on April 30, 1938. He will sound the traditional "Hanging Danny Deever" for the beginning of final examinations and will close his career of twelve years with "Aloha Oe".

Mrs. Eulah Derrick, beaten with bat. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
In hospital.
Patricia Blackwood, Kenneth Friel and Gabriel Velez, San Jose State College. 1938-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: A brand new sport has taken San Jose State College by storm! It is the good old backlot game of horseshoes. First introduced by the men who formed a club, classes and even arranges for credits on their athletic requirements, the women have taken it up with equal enthusiasm. The game is played with regulation posts 40 feet apart and shoes that would fit the world’s champion Percheron stallion. Patricia Blackwood, who is organizing the women’s division, says that with lighter shoes the girls expect to meet the men this spring in competition. Pictured are Patricia Blackwood throwing, Kenneth Friel standing that Gabriel Velez, the college horseshoe champion, squatting.

Peggy Salisbury, Barbara Tobin. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Two women and a horse in a stable.

[Various copy negatives.] 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes C.W. Ahrens, Junior Livestock animal show, Meredith Downey and Easter celebrations in New York in 1911.

[Various copy negatives.] 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes John McMahon, George Hazael, Sally Milgrim, Louis Gyrophal and Unity Freeman-Mitford.

Mrs. Lewis Benoist, society. 1938-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Sallie Cooley, society. 1938-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
With dog Lucky Strike.

Slumming, condemned houses at 352 Church Street. 1938-04-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson
Scope and Content Note
Living quarters of Walter Forbes. (housing)

Bad housing at 1168 O'Farrell Street and 1166 O'Farrell Street. 1938-04-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson
Scope and Content Note
Interior and exterior of old housing. Includes the William Case apartment at 1168 B O'Farrell Street, Ralph Borden apartment at 1166 O'Farrell Street, toilet at 1166 O'Farrell Street and the two buildings exterior.
Nichols murder case. 1938-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Edward Nichols, Bert Nichols, Chief Assistant District Attorney Ralph Hoyt and Captain W.V. Pflaum.

Western Women's Club. 1938-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Bell, Amanda Henermann, Hazel Oppenheimer, Enaid Jones and Gertrude Tubbs.

Junior League fashions. 1938-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. James Rolph Moore, Mrs. Martin Stelling, Jr., Mrs. Ernest Mendenhall, Mrs. W.W. Mein, Jr., and Mrs. Fay Marsten.

Mrs. K.K. Newsom, Mrs. Edwin A. Hill and Mrs. Charles J. Williamson, San Francisco's club. 1938-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Wendy Willis, Mrs. John Willis and Arlene Willis, society. 1938-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Woman with her children in a garden.

Children in Easter garden. 1938-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Diana Newhall, Sonia Wildman, Susie Lewis, Arlene Willis, Wendy Willis, Michael Gay Hooker, Peter Wildman and Genevra Lewis.

Ruth Chandler, fashion. 1938-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Bride elect Kathleen Cottrell. 1938-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Society. 1938-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edward Crimmins, Mrs. Wellington Henderson, Mrs. Robert Watt Miller, Mrs. Lewis Lapham, Eda Sherman and Mrs. Herman Phleger.

Bride elect Louise Robertson. 1938-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Jean Willcutt, society. 1938-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Society at Bay Meadows. 1938-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Howard, Mrs. Lindsay Howard, Mrs. George Pope, Jr., Eda Sherman, Mrs. Warington Dorst and Arthur Guerin at the race track.

Robertson-Moore wedding. 1938-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. William George Moore, Jr., (the former Louise Robertson), Dodie Walton, Martha McRae, Mrs. John R. Metcalf, Ann Milton and Emplie Robertson.

Mary C. McGurrin, girl with harp. 1938-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Eileen O'Connor, society. 1938-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Ursula Phillips, society. 1938-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Society, Jane Soroni. 1938-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Children’s Easter day page layout. 1938-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Children hunting for Easter eggs in a garden. Includes Joyce Jackson, Ann Scott, Mae Jeanne Peterson, Martha Hayne, Geneva Lanser and Martha Ann Burmister.

General Files 1938, bulk 1938-04 to 1938-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96195 - 96224
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: deported family [96196, 1 sleeve]; boxing match between Lou Nova and Bob Pastor [96197, 1 sleeve]; President of the American Federation of Labor John P. Frey [96197, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Angelo Rossi eating an eight cent meal [96199, 1 sleeve]; prostitute, also known as a B girl [96201, 1 sleeve]; lesbian impersonating a man (gays and lesbians) [96203, 1 sleeve]; Lillian Hellman and J. Stitt Wilson speaking at UC Berkeley peace meeting at Sather Gate [96204, 1 sleeve]; house at Clay and Locust before demolition [96206, 1 sleeve]; Federal Housing Administration re-housing (cityscape) [96206, 1 sleeve]; police brutality case [96208, 2 sleeves]; author Bruno Lessing with Mayor Angelo Rossi [96208, 1 sleeve]; Earl Warren [96211, 1 sleeve]; Parkside Square dedication and parade [96213, 1 sleeve]; Jewish Chinese plumber in front of his shop at 821 Washington Street [96213, 1 sleeve]; relief ship with medicines and supplies [96213, 1 sleeve]; false riot at Building Trades Temple (labor) [96215, 1 sleeve]; Los Banos celebration [96215, 1 sleeve]; graft story [96215, 1 sleeve]; anti-noise campaign at Galileo High School [96216, 1 sleeve]; circus on Army Street [96216, 1 sleeve]; police conflict with Congress of Industrial Organizations (labor) [96217, 1 sleeve]; anti-Nazi pickets (social protest) [96219, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Cohen's Smoke Shop [96220, 1 sleeve]; football coach Slip Madigan and Mayor Angelo Rossi at a bowling tournament [96221, 1 sleeve]; view of Coit Tower and the Bay through a window (cityscape) [96223, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge strike (labor) [96224, 1 sleeve].
Mrs. William H. Noble, Mrs. Randolph Hale, society background for styles. 1938-02-15
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Mrs. Robert Schmitz, Mrs. Ashton Potter, Mrs. R.P. McCullough, musical group. 1938-03-10
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Society (fashions). 1938-03
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Boyd, Mignon Hamlin, Patricia Droste, Barbara Sutton, Willma Richardson, Margaret Eastman, Jane Cox, Jane Parrish and Jean Bell.

Bar Association lunch, Palace Hotel. 1938-04-27
Creator/Collector: Rawson
Scope and Content Note
Includes John H. Reardon, Arthur Vanderbilt, Garrett McEnerny and Bertha Ast.

Wild monkey run amuck on Pier 23. 1938-04-27
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Monkey running loose in warehouse. 1938-04-28
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Joyce Forrester and Steve Hosa, San Jose State College. 1938-04

Warren Shannon and Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, new city budget. 1938-05-02
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Portamenko, Alick Portamenko, deportation. 1938-05-02
Creator/Collector: Farb

Daisy Schmidt passes bar exams. 1938-05-02
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Chief William Quinn swears in new cops. 1938-05-02
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
Police officers being sworn in.

Lou Nova versus Bob Pastor fight. 1938-04-22
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Boxing match

Frank L. Storry and Ken B. Dawson, Dewey Day. 1938-05-01
Creator/Collector: Farb
Rape. 1938-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ann Zagoren, Richard Zagoren, Joan Tarabori, Officer Oscar Cloux, Inspector J.R. Hunt and Barbara Tarabori.

Wind blows down wall at Twenty-Sixth and Shotwell Streets. 1938-05-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

John P. Frey, American Federation of Labor leader. 1938-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Ken B. Dawson votes. 1938-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson
Scope and Content Note
Man in a voting booth.

Eleanor O'Brien and Judge Stephan Fields' robes. 1938-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Francis C. Carroll and Colonel J.T. Phillipson, Junior Chamber of Commerce luncheon. 1938-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Boys Club boxers Ralph Johnson, Frankie Johnson, John Lane, Fred Drews and Billy Mulcahy. 1938-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Edith, Bobby and Gene Mentz, failure to provide. 1938-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Captain Emmett Moore and Tom Maloney, gambling raid. 1938-04-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Stella Schlesinger and Ethel Dunn, temporary alimony. 1938-04-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Karl Von Weigland and Drumond Hay, world correspondents. 1938-04-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mayor Angelo J. Rossi eats an eight cent meal. 1938-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mr. and Mrs. Rukeyser, financial writer arrives. 1938-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Ed Henning, Harry Porter and Dr. Albert Clark, robbery. 1938-11-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 683, sleeve</td>
<td>Merle Rukeyser. 1938-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon, George Elmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096199_06</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 683, sleeve</td>
<td>Marilyn Markley, damage suit. 1938-04-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096200_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 683, sleeve</td>
<td>Allegra Behneman, divorce. 1938-04-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096200_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 683, sleeve</td>
<td>Dr. James R. Angell, former Yale president arrives. 1938-04-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096200_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096200_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 683, sleeve</td>
<td>Karl Morgan Block and Bishop Parsons. 1938-04-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096200_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 683, sleeve</td>
<td>Martha Janzen, attempted rape. 1938-04-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096201_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 683, sleeve</td>
<td>Marion Barringer, &quot;B&quot; girl. 1938-04-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096201_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 683, sleeve</td>
<td>Alice and Rolene Eichman, disturbing the peace. 1938-04-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096201_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 683, sleeve</td>
<td>PTA Hearst School. 1938-01-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096201_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 683, sleeve</td>
<td>St. Mary's dinner. 1938-04-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096201_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 683, sleeve</td>
<td>Includes Archbishop John J. Mitty, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Major General P.B. Malone, Reverend A.A. O'Leary and C. Weasley Davis at the Palace Hotel.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096202_01</td>
<td>Marjorie Gestring, Patty Robinson and Helen Crlenkovich, driving champions. 1938-04-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 683, sleeve</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096202_02</td>
<td>Dr. Gerald Gray, Hal Oliver and Julio Ramaciotti, Children's Hospital. 1938-04-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 683, sleeve</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096202_02</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>096202_03</td>
<td>Hattie Reynolds McGuire, passenger in fatal automobile accident. 1938-04-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>096202_05</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Coleman wedding. 1938-04-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ellwood, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>096203_01</td>
<td>US Navy sea planes off of Pan American Airport. 1938-04-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>096203_03</td>
<td>Boy, William Chiapetto, drinks creosote oil. 1938-04-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>096204_01</td>
<td>Bantan rooster &quot;Corporal Stoopnagle.&quot; 1938-04-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>096204_02</td>
<td>Bert Nichols and officer Art Jacobsen, Piedmont murder. 1938-04-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>096204_03</td>
<td>Lillian Hellman and J. Stitt Wilson, peace meeting at UC Sather Gate. 1938-04-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>096204_05</td>
<td>Ronald De Mello and Mrs. Helen De Mello, golf club accident, Jackson Lake Hospital. 1938-04-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>096204_06</td>
<td>Jayne Luedeking, robbery. 1938-04-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Naval unit of University of California ROTC. 1938-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Scope and Content Note

Norman Danielson, automobile accident at Bay Bridge. 1938-04-29

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Railroad accident, Sacramento. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

William Gilbert. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Jackie Jurich. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Old house to be wrecked at Clay and Locust Streets. 1938-04-30

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

FHA San Francisco, re-housing. 1938-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Bird’s-eye view of an unidentified neighborhood.

[Various copy negatives.] 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes accidents near Jamaica, US Army bombs, Mrs. J. Louis Bourque, Reverend and Mrs. R.G. Craig and Mrs. O.L. Lambert.

Helen Hester, Betty Giaden, Cora May Cutter, Morgan Harris, Ann Gillis and Tommy Kelly. 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Various copy negatives.

[Various copy negatives.] ca. 1938 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes sports, fishing, Reverend John Ribeyion, Ann Zogaren, K. Wilson and Mrs. R.C. Rodoni.

[Various copy negatives.] 1938-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes Cooper Alley, Nugget cafe, Henry Ford, Louise Henley and Tom Garr.

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 1939-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of drawing cartoon on drama page.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>096207_02</td>
<td>Queen of the May at 389 San Benito Way. 1938-04-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 683, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096207_03</td>
<td>Rosaline Taylor, injured woman at Central Emergency. 1938-04-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096207_04</td>
<td>Shriners at Palace. 1938-04-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096207_05</td>
<td>[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1938-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096208_01</td>
<td>Fire at Pier 37. 1938-04-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096208_02</td>
<td>Swan Carlson and William Ralston, cop beats man up. 1938-04-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096208_03</td>
<td>Swan Carlson identifies cops who beat him up. 1938-04-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096208_04</td>
<td>Writer Bruno Lessing and Mayor Angelo J. Rossi. 1938-04-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096208_05</td>
<td>Rodeo stunt at Mayor's office. 1938-04-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096208_06</td>
<td>Eugene Vernon Andrews, Joe Powers and Sam Albright, embezzler. 1938-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096209_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Rosamond Hagerty and Mrs. Veleda Stocks, divorce, City Hall. 1938-04-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Benita Mattson and Mrs. Silvia Cox, seduction case. 1938-04-28</td>
<td>1938-04-28</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Edith Elizabeth Hauser, street car accident, 2801 Golden Gate Avenue.</td>
<td>1938-04-29</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Chamber of Commerce leaving for Sacramento. 1938-04-29</td>
<td>1938-04-29</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Passenger on the Empress of Britain. 1938-04-30</td>
<td>1938-04-30</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Be Kind to Animals Week. 1938-04-28</td>
<td>1938-04-28</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Marsden Seabrook. 1938-04</td>
<td>1938-04-28</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Tripletts. 1938-05-02</td>
<td>1938-05-02</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Automobile accident at Berkeley, Sacramento Street and University Avenue.</td>
<td>1938-05-03</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Betty Carrigan and Nurse Dorothy Rummel, automobile accident. 1938-05-03</td>
<td>1938-05-03</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>William Moore, US Mail truck jumps wall and lands in Berkeley tennis court.</td>
<td>1938-05-03</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lynn Hull graduates from St. Mary’s. 1938-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Railroad conductor.

Darlene Denty and nurse Elva Richter, child hit by an automobile. 1938-05-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Charles Allen Pease boat Pegasus. 1938-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Jane Barton. 1938-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Peace officers meeting at Oakland. 1938-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief William J. Quinn, Captain Charles Dullea, Bodie A. Wallman, William T. Stanford, Earl Warren and James T. Drew.

Mrs. Clarke Coffee. 1938-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mrs. T.F. Frederickson 1938-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Ann Redivoy 1938-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Reverend John Ribeyion. 1938-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

New Parkside Square playground. 1938-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Drendell, Dot Rusz, J.T. Cline, Ray Schiller, Pete Maloney and parade.

E. Rosenbaum, Jewish Chinese plumber, 821 Washington Street. 1938-04-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Mrs. E.C. Telesmaine. 1938-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Marjorie Dooling. 1938-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Captain L. Wolfard, G. Haver and Mrs. Rilliard Ziegler, relief ship. 1938-05-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Derelict ship wreck, Fort Point Coast Guard. 1938-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Boat half submerged in water.

Ann and Inez Balestreri, suicide children, 2125 Mason Street. 1938-05-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Ambassador arrives, Ferry Building. 1938-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Norman H. Davis, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Frederick J. Koster, Mrs. August Belmont and Mrs. Henry P. Davison.

Ellen Hill. 1938-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Preparations for San Rafael bottleneck work. 1938-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: James ?
Scope and Content Note
Includes surveyors at St. Vincent's Hill near Hamilton Field, and telephone men putting in a new line of telephone poles to make way for the widening of the highway.

Marcella Lacombe, forge narcotics prescription. 1938-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Samuel L. Edgeman, Presidio theft case. 1938-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Soccer, Kezar Stadium. 1938-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Automobile accident, backs into loan office in Oakland. 1938-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Dolores Walker, Betty Walker, Phyllis McFadden, Jeanne Dorey, Gladys Grimm, Beverly Johnson, Cleo Prineas, Elizabeth Laubscher, Myrl Roberts and Mary Louis Gum, San Jose. 1938-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Chorus girls in costume for a performance.

False riot, Fourteenth and Guerrero Streets. 1938-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Men outside of Building Trades Temple. (labor)

Los Banos Celebration. 1938-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Geraldine D. Cohen, graft story. 1938-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Geraldine D. Cohen. 1938-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Joseph Burns. 1938-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Laguna Hone home, Mother's Day. 1938-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Olive Walsh, Magdaleine Becker and Henrietta Church.

Mrs. Fanne Willey. 1938-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Gertrude Cohen card.. 1938-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Bert Nichols, father-in-law murder. 1938-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Anti-noise campaign at Galileo High School. 1938-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shirley Misrach, Betty Billings and Jean Nowell.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Creator/Collector Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>096216_03</td>
<td>Circus, Army Street. 1938-04-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Al G. Barnes, Tony Lanasky, Johnny Tripp, Ralph McCarthy, Dan McCarthy, Milt Taylor, Johnny Tripp, Patty Pette, Edris Hull and Scotty Noble.</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096216_04</td>
<td>Nurse Marie De Amarel holding twins born to Mr. And Mrs. Fredrick Schweizer, Children's Hospital. 1938-04-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096216_05</td>
<td>Work day at University of San Francisco. 1938-04-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Sayers&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Ray Agostim Elmer Anderson, John Lang and Bob Fair doing yard work.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096216_06</td>
<td>Yacht Idalia demasted in heavy wind. 1938-05-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Sayers&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. E.R. Parker and Ray Newby.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096216_07</td>
<td>Esther Haas, attempted suicide, San Francisco Hospital. 1938-05-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096216_08</td>
<td>Junior Birdman, Oakland Airport. 1938-05-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Sayers&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Bill Chandler, James Lindsey, Francis McFadden, Dwight Clark, Mickey Morgan, Dennis Roderick and Ernie Wrixton.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096216_10</td>
<td>Shrine lunch at Palace Hotel. 1938-05-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Francis V. Keesling, Al J. Gock, William H, Woodfield Jr. and John D. McGilvray.</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096217_01</td>
<td>Bay Meadows. 1938-04-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Edmunds Lyman, George Pope, Jr., Chas S. Howard, Jr., Mrs. Gerald Dempsey, Mr. and Mrs. Converse M. Converse, Douglas Dorn, Wallace Washburn, Jane Saroni, Margaret Taylor, Nancy Scott and Beppino Rinediotti.</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096217_02</td>
<td>Lillian Euker and Harvey Deine, Deline case, Hotel Register. 1938-04-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096217_03</td>
<td>Lillian Euker and Harvey Deline, Deline case, Hotel Register. 1938-04-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Congress of International Organizations labor union, police beating row. 1938-04-30  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Thomas McGoldrick.

Anita Moore, disturbing the peace, Hall of Justice. 1938-04-30  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Caroline Thornton, bitten by bunny. 1938-05-03  
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Patricia Fisher and Wilma Garde, inmate of house of ill fame. 1938-05-04  
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Ken Pasqualetti, S.F.J.C. initiations. 1938-05-04  
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Eugene Bastida and Ernest C. Olson, dope smuggling. 1938-05-04  
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny  
Scope and Content Note  
(narcotics)

Harvey Deline and Walter Duane, Deline trial. 1938-05-04
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olive, American Weekly contest. 1938-05-05
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny

Mrs. George Pope, Jr. 1939-06-20
Creator/Collector: Kevie  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.

Girls High School, Public Education Week. 1938-04-21  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Alma Massagli, Lucilie Utter, Thelma Fairlough and Blanche Laserre.

Rita Balbi, Barbara McAlpine and Modesta Casteneda, Girls High School. 1938-10-24  
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Association of Builders and Owners. 1938-04-27  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes E.B. Murray, Governor F.F. Merriam, Dr. Tully Knoles, Hal Barnett, John Higley,  
Dorothy Forest, suicide attempt. 1938-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers

Raymond Goldie and Helen Goldie, battery case. 1938-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers

Carl Bergmark and Ernest Besig, news cameraman fight. 1938-04-28
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers

Anti-Nazi pickets. 1938-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers

Kay Thomson and Mary Swords, girls wearing shawls. 1938-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

University of California girls and wrestlers. 1938-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Lois Sherman, Bob Chitrin, Pat Elston and John Spear.

Mother saves child in train auto crash. 1938-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Hazel M. Landis and Heral Landis.

Tony Clark, rescued fisherman from Bay. 1938-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Woman hit by street car. 1938-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Officer H.E. Beckert, Minnie Rebest and Officer Joe Phillips.

Cohen's smoke shop. 1938-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers
  Scope and Content Note
  Interior and exterior of store.

SPCA trades cameras for air guns. 1938-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Donald Berg, Frank Corso and Charlie W. Fredericks

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pershing. 1938-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sheldon
  Scope and Content Note
  Copy negative.
Mrs. Paul Verdier. 1938-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Adolf Hitler. 1938-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Adolf Hitler's home at Berchtesgaden. 1938-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mayor Angelo J. Rossi and Slip Madigan, bowling. 1938-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Rodeo Queen Cara-May Cutter, Angelo J. Rossi and John Ratto. 1938-04-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Betty Gladen, Betty Clahorn and Robert Clahorn, kidnapping story. 1938-04-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Martha Janzen and Judge Theresa Meikel, attempted rape. 1938-04-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

May pole, Golden Gate. 1938-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
May Day festivities include Mayor Angelo Rossi, Queen Marilyn Ann Sheehy, Dolores Hayes, Carol Lee Gaetche and Mary Bradley.

Red Cross convention. 1938-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold Geery, Dora Klingborg, Lillian Mitchell, Norman H. Davis, Mrs. Dale Goodman, Jimmy Kessler, Shirley Shapiro and Maggie Belle.

Red Cross convention. 1938-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Suzanne Hepperle, Constance Simon, Robert Clutter, Robert Wade, John Lynch, Mrs. R.C. Doty and Mary Puterbaugh.

Red Cross convention. 1938-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea, Johnny
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marie Lobianco, Bill Banks and Dr. Goshing.
Richard F. Allen and Reverend N.J. Hersey, Red Cross convention. 1938-05-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Red Cross lunch. 1938-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Norman Davis, J.F. Butler, Gladys Badger, S.B. Francis, Mrs.. H.B. Davison and Mabel T. Boardman.

George Hart, Red Cross convention. 1938-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Red Cross convention. 1938-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eva Peterson, Mary Jernigan, Tommie McClure and Maggie Belle Atkins.

Red Cross convention. 1938-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ernest J. Swift, J.L. Fieser, Mabel T. Boardman, Ruth Ellis, Norman H. Davis, Dorothy Cameron, Mrs. W.S. Berry and Fred J. Koster.

Red Cross. 1938-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Prentiss Cobb Hale, Mrs. Adrianna V. Marrin, Mrs. Edwin Goudey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collins.

Children’s Hospital. 1939-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Wellington Henderson, Mrs. Edmund Lyman and Eda Sherman.

San Francisco Bay through window for society background. 1938-02-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.

Paul Verdier, Rene Deldost and Jean Darling, water skiing. 1938-05-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mother's Day services at Golden Gate Park. 1938-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton, E.W.
Scope and Content Note
**Ballet Russe. 1938-01-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector:* Ellwood, H.

*Scope and Content Note*
People attending the performance include Mrs. Stanley Page, Mrs. Thomas C. Howe Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howard, Peter McBean, Mary Hayne, Mrs. W.W. Mein, Jane Suruerlan, Mrs. Ursula Castle, James Walker, Mrs. William Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baumgarteu, Nancy Short, Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Short, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keil, Felix McGinnis, Virginia Pigott, Lewis Coleman, Mrs. Robert Roos, Mrs. Agnes Reynauld, Mr. and Mrs. Wellington, Henderson, Betty Dresser, Mrs. Rich Hyde, Manuela Hudson, Mrs. Vanderbilt Phelps, Woodward Marline, Mrs. John D. Bradley, Stanley Easton and Barbara Bauer.

**Mrs. Joseph P. Bradley, Mrs. Chace Grover and Carol Hoseltine. 1938-05**

**Departure of China Clipper, Pan American Airways. 1938-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector:* Bray, Clifton L.

*Scope and Content Note*
Includes Sy Kung Chen, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hiatt and Charles Hiatt.

**William V. Pflaum, new Chief of Police, Piedmont. 1938-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector:* Bray, Clifton, L.

**Leah Torres and Dan Torres, mother and baby at Highland Hospital. 1938-05-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector:* Bray, Clifton L.

**New swan family in Lake Merritt. 1938-05-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector:* Bray, Clifton L.

**Bay Bridge strike. 1938-05-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector:* Bray, Clifton L.

*Scope and Content Note*
Abandoned tracks, signalmen at work on a signal box and police patrolling tracks during San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge strike. (labor)

**General Files 1936 to 1940, bulk 1938-04 to 1938-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96225 - 96268

*Scope and Content Note*
Selected highlights include: arrests of prostitutes, also known as a B girls [96225, 96228, 2 sleeves]; graft investigation [96225, 96260, 7 sleeves]; abortion ring at 327 Fillmore Street [96227, 1 sleeve]; bootie raid (gambling) [96230, 1 sleeve]; mouse roulette (gambling) [96230, 1 sleeve]; De Young Art Gallery for the Blind (disabled persons) [96238, 1 sleeve]; abortionists in court [96252, 1 sleeve]; Angels Camp delegates at City Hall [96252, 1 sleeve]; actors Edith Fellows, Ruth Hiatt, Constance Moore, Andy Devine, Eddie Quillan, and Lyle Talbot at the railroad station [96253, 1 sleeve]; interior of firehouse at Fourth and Bluxome Streets [96256, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge strike (labor) [96258, 1 sleeve]; blind attorney John Dondero (disabled persons) [96267, 2 sleeves]; strike at a cannery in Santa Cruz (labor) [96268, 2 sleeves].
General Files 1938, bulk 1938-05

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Alaska Packers ships being unloaded [96273, 1 sleeve]; John McLaren Day celebration [96277, 1 sleeve]; Italian Catholic Federation parade [96278, 1 sleeve]; construction and dedication of the new highway in San Rafael with Governor Frank Finley Merriam [96279, 4 sleeves]; Earl Warren meeting with chiefs of police, voting and in his office [96279, 3 sleeves]; distant view of San Quentin State Prison [96284, 1 sleeve]; golfer Walter Hagen at the Hotel St. Francis [96288, 1 sleeve]; former Governor Friend William Richardson [96291, 1 sleeve]; actor Jackie Coogan [96293, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1938-05 to 1938-07

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: sardine industry investigation [96304, 1 sleeve]; German American Bund meeting and riot at California Hall [96309, 1 sleeve]; Memorial Day at Presidio National Cemetery [96309, 1 sleeve]; boxer Max Baer at East Lake hospital [96313, 1 sleeve]; crowd protesting against State Relief Administration cuts (social protest) [96313, 1 sleeve]; Spiros Sporting Goods storefront [96314, 1 sleeve]; Pacific International Air Races at the Oakland Airport [96316, 20 sleeves]; golfers Walter Hagen, Joe Kirkwood and others at the Presidio Golf Course [96318, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley President Robert Gordon Sproul [96319, 2 sleeves]; demolition of a building on Stevenson Street [96321, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior views of Market Street Railroad cars [96323, 1 sleeve]; Nazis in court [96324, 1 sleeve]; hearing for the murder of a correctional officer killed during an attempted Alcatraz Island prison break [96325, 1 sleeve]; pimps arrested in a raid [96325, 1 sleeve].

German American Bund meeting and riot at California Hall. 1938-05-29
Creator/Collector: Florea

General Files 1938 to 1939, bulk 1938-05 to 1938-06

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: fire at Seventh and Harrison Streets [96328, 1 sleeve]; bus crash into a store at Grant and Sacramento Streets (neighborhood) [96331, 1 sleeves]; fire and flood between Tracy and Stockton [96334, 1 sleeve]; labor meeting with Harry Bridges, Henry Schmidt and Roger Lapham [96345, 3 sleeves]; new houses at 3070 Twenty-fifth Avenue and 60 Miraloma Drive (housing) [96335, 2 sleeves]; psychiatric meeting [96346, 7 sleeves]; new method for blood transfusion (health) [96346, 1 sleeve]; Gallo Paint storefront [96347, 1 sleeve]; Maritime Federation of the Pacific meeting (labor) [96348, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley graduation ceremonies with Robert Gordon Sproul, Mrs. Portia Hume and others [96352, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Capistrano Apartments [96356, 1 sleeve]; construction halted on the Lake Temescal sewer tunnel in Oakland by workers who demand to be employed on the project (labor) [96357, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1938-05 to 1938-06

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: deportation of Alex Portanenko and his family [96362, 1 sleeve]; bookie raid in Sausalito (gambling) [96378, 1 sleeve]; violinist Yehudi Menuhin and his family in Oakland [96381, 1 sleeve]; construction halted on the Lake Temescal sewer tunnel in Oakland by workers who demand to be employed on the project (labor) [96381, 1 sleeve]; American Medical Association convention [96383, 36 sleeves]; exterior of apartment building at 1980 Vallejo Street [96386, 1 sleeve]; fire at 49 Fourth Street (neighborhood) [96388, 1 sleeve]; grass fire in the Amazon District [96394, 1 sleeve]; actress Marion Davies [96395, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>General Files 1938-06 to 1938-07</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96400 - 96435</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td><strong>Marion Davies. 1938-06-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: exterior of an apartment building at 1980 Vallejo Street [96406, 2 sleeves]; cleaning the hands on the Sather Tower clock at UC Berkeley [96407 1 sleeve]; leaders of a Hayward veterans organization inspecting a swastika cut in the Dublin hills by German American Bund members [96407, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators protesting the removal of single men from the relief rolls (social protests) [96407, 1 sleeve]; baseball player Winn Ballou [96412, 1 sleeve]; John R. Steelman from the US Department of Labor [96415, 1 sleeve]; journalist Raymond Moley [96419, 1 sleeve]; Arthur Samish investigation [96420, 4 sleeves]; homes at 322 Clementina Street and in the St. Francis Wood area [96420, 2 sleeves]; Ricebowl Celebration in Chinatown [96421, 2 sleeves]; sit-down strike at the State Relief Administration offices in Oakland [96422, 1 sleeve]; Fred Waring with his new blender [96429, 1 sleeve]; interior and exteriors of houses in the Millbrae Highlands [96431, 1 sleeve]; abortion story [96432, 1 sleeve].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>General Files 1938 to 1939, bulk 1938-06 to 1938-07</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96436 - 96476</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: US Navy crew aboard the Pennsylvania (ship) [96445, 1 sleeve]; Prince of Prussia Louis Ferdinand and Grand Duchess of Russia Kira Kirillovna [96448, 1 sleeve]; strike at the American Can Company [96455, 2 sleeves]; convict railroad en route to Alcatraz Island [96456, 1 sleeve]; architect Louis Mumford [96457, 1 sleeve]; Chinese flag at half-mast for one year at war, Chinatown [96459, 1 sleeve]; fire at Tenth and Harrison Streets (neighborhood) [96463, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of homes in the Sunset and Presidio Heights Districts [96473, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner photographer Joe De Narie [96473, 3 sleeves].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>General Files 1938 to 1939, bulk 1938-07</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96477 - 96499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: exotic dancer Sally Rand [96480, 1 sleeve]; Jake Schaefer playing billiards [96480, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Sam Higginbottom [96481, 1 sleeve]; longshoremen lay off work (labor) [96489, 1 sleeve]; interior of Hurley's Bar [96490, 2 sleeves]; Civic Center (cityscapes) [96493, 3 sleeves]; US Navy fleet in San Francisco Bay [96494, 22 sleeves]; President Franklin D. Roosevelt at the Civic Center, in Yosemite, Crockett and other Bay Area locations [96494, 8 sleeves]; still raid at 47 Zoe Street [96499, 1 sleeve]; Westwood lumber strike (labor) [96499, 6 sleeves].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>General Files 1938 to 1939, bulk 1938-07</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96500 - 96529</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: cyclotron at UC Berkeley with Luis W. Alvarez (atomic age) [96505, 2 sleeves]; children picketing a grocery store in Oakland [96507, 1 sleeve]; actors Mary Pickford and Buddy Rogers [96509, 2 sleeves]; James Lucas and Rufus Franklin on trial for murdering a correctional officer during an attempt to escape from Alcatraz Island [96512, 43 sleeves]; people registering to vote at City Hall [96514, 2 sleeves]; customers in the Old Bar at 931 Market Street [96515, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of homes [96518, 2 sleeves]; boxers Al Aivila and Glenn Lee training [96519, 1 sleeve]; President of the University of San Francisco Father William Dunne [96521, 1 sleeve]; Governor Frank Finley Merriam and Ray Ingels [96522, 1 sleeve]; violinist Yehudi Menuhin and pianist Hepzibah Menuhin meeting Lindsay Nicholas in Oakland [96524, 1 sleeve]; new home furniture and furnishings during Market Week [96523, 4 sleeves].
Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of a house in Millbrae Highlands [96541, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a house at 2859 Turk Street [96541, 1 sleeve]; pickets at Whiththorne and Swan store (labor) [96545, 2 sleeves]; pickets at the entrance to the Athens Cub [96546, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Robert J. Murphy and in the St. Paul Apostle Motor Chapel church in a trailer [96556, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of houses at 40 Lagunitas Drive, Sixteenth Avenue and 2859 Turk Street [96558, 1 sleeve]; actress Gertrude Lawrence [96562, 1 sleeve]; aviator Douglas Corrigan [96566, 8 sleeves, some are copy negatives].

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Pan American Airways radio operator at Alameda base.

Investigation into the disappearance of Pan American Airways Hawaii Clipper Ship.

Boy whose father was on lost Pan American Airways Hawaii Clipper Ship.

Copy negatives of lost Pan American Airways Hawaii Clipper Ship.

Selected highlights include: boxer Max Bear [96579, 1 sleeve]; Governor Frank Finley Merriam aboard the Philips (ship) [96580, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Angelo Rossi giving Gertrude Lawrence the keys to the city [96584, 1 sleeve]; Hiram Walker Liquor strike (labor) [96586, 1 sleeve]; Dr. G. Otis Whitecotton, M. Thomas and Dr. W.H. Northway at Stanford University Hospital (health) [96587, 1 sleeve]; California referendum for a thirty dollar a week “ham and eggs” pension [96602, 6 sleeves].

Selected highlights include: author Whitman Chambers [96607, 1 sleeve]; bank explosion in Mountain View (neighborhood) [96608, 1 sleeve]; dancers Zygmunt and Mila Rossiliano [96609, 1 sleeve]; warehousemen strike (labor) [96610, 14 sleeves]; college and high school football in the Bay Area [96614-96622, 47 sleeves].

Selected highlights include: author Whitman Chambers [96607, 1 sleeve]; bank explosion in Mountain View (neighborhood) [96608, 1 sleeve]; dancers Zygmunt and Mila Rossiliano [96609, 1 sleeve]; warehousemen strike (labor) [96610, 14 sleeves]; college and high school football in the Bay Area [96614-96622, 47 sleeves].
Container Listing

box 697  General Files 1938 to 1940, bulk 1938-10 to 1938-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96627 - 96631  
Scope and Content Note  
High school and college football. Includes Stanford University versus UC Berkeley Big Game and events [96627-96629, 24 sleeves].

box 698  General Files 1938 to 1942, bulk 1938-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96634 - 96669  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Newberry and Kress department stores strike [96636, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses on Fifteenth Avenue, Sixteenth Avenue, Teresita Boulevard, Uloa Street, Marietta Drive and other locations [96637, 5 sleeves]; cleaners and dyers racket trial [96644, 9 sleeves]; drug case (narcotics) [96645, 4 sleeves]; Maharajah and Maharani of Bhavnagar [96657, 1 sleeve]; statue of Saint Francis by Bufano [96658, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley receiving a large shipment of books from Germany [96662, 1 sleeve]; Aurelia Henry Reinhart speaking at a meeting in the Greek Theater at UC Berkeley [96662, 1 sleeve]; female medical doctors (women) [96664, 2 sleeves]; US Army camps at Crissy Field [96666, 1 sleeve]; Maycock murder trial [96667, 9 sleeves]; San Francisco Examiner staff member Kevin Wallace [96669, 4 sleeves].

box 699  General Files 1938 to 1939, bulk 1938-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96660 - 96691  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: scooter races, jousting, and tug-of-war at UC Berkeley [96674, 2 sleeves]; new type of amphibian airplane (transportation) [96674, 1 sleeve]; Meeks kidnapping case in Marysville and Rio Oso area [96675, 11 sleeves]; National Director of the Federal Art Project Holger Cahill [96675, 1 sleeve]; British naval officers and crew onboard the Yorke (ship) [96677, 2 sleeves]; American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations Labor Day parade [96680, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Sheridan Downey and family [96683, 5 sleeves]; drowning at Lake Temescal in Oakland [96686, 1 sleeve]; Governor Lloyd Stark of Missouri [96689, 2 sleeves].

box 700  General Files 1938-08 to 1939-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96692 - 96699  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Labor Day parade [96692, 5 sleeves]; retail store strike with pickets at Hale Brothers and Emporium department stores [96693-96697, 36 sleeves]; fashions 96698-96699, [27 sleeves].

box 701  General Files 1938 to 1952, bulk 1938-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96699A - 96729  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: fashion and fashion shows [96699A-96699H, 97 sleeves]; Diamond Belt boxing matches [96705, 2 sleeves]; four mysterious Chinese arriving on a clipper ship [96705, 2 sleeves]; slot machine raid (gambling) [96784, 1 sleeve]; explorer Bernard R. Hubbard [96728, 3 sleeves].

box 702  General Files 1938 to 1941, bulk 1938-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96730 - 96762  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: director Max Reinhardt and his wife [96730, 1 sleeve]; people applying for civil service jobs [96736, 1 sleeve]; Chinese information booth for the American Legion [96738, 1 sleeve]; fire at Golden Gate and Van Ness Avenues (neighborhood) [96738, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Fiorello La Guardia of New York City at the American Legion parade, the Golden Gate International Exposition, and other places [96738, 5 sleeves]; actor Sabu [96741, 1 sleeve]; Shepard Steamship Company strike (labor) [96742, 1 sleeve]; Governor Culbert Olson [96744, 5 sleeves]; anti-Nazi picketing and the German consulate’s response (social protest) [96746, 2 sleeves]; Young Communist League near Sather Gate at UC Berkeley (communism) [96759, 1 sleeve]; Viscount Norwich Duff Cooper [96762, 4 sleeves].
Container Listing

box 703

**General Files 1938 to 1939, bulk 1938-09 to 1938-10**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96763 - 96799

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Anti-German Society in court [96767, 1 sleeve]; singer Helen Morgan [96767, 1 sleeve]; Chinese man about to be deported [96769, 2 sleeves]; Community Chest luncheons [96772, 27 sleeves]; scientist A. Marshak of UC Berkeley compares neutron rays and x-rays [96776, 1 sleeve]; plaque dedication at Mission Dolores playground [96777, 1 sleeve]; demolition of High Street Bridge (neighborhood) [96783, 1 sleeve]; director George Cukor [96785, 1 sleeve]; Luisa Vallejo Emparan [96786, 1 sleeve]; landslide at White's Hill in Marin County [96787, 1 sleeve]; Edward K. Barsky and George O. Pershing for a Spanish Civil War relief story [96795, 1 sleeve]; horse racing at Bay Meadows with celebrity spectators [96797, 12 sleeves].

box 704

**General Files 1938 to 1939, bulk 1938-10**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96800 - 96839

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Governor Henry Blood of Utah [96806, 1 sleeve]; laborers using a new leaf machine to clean streets in Piedmont [96810, 1 sleeve]; Palace Hotel fireplace [96810, 1 sleeve]; pin-ball machine raid (gambling) [96814, 1 sleeve]; abortion murder case [96815, 5 sleeves]; Sutro Heights [96816, 1 sleeve]; actress Gypsy Rose Lee [96817, 1 sleeve]; street railroad, movie theater, and bus station on Christmas Value Day (transportation) [96818, 1 sleeve]; interior and exteriors of houses on Enline Street, Miraloma Drive, Noriega Street, Buchanan Street, Sixteenth Avenue, Thirty-third Avenue, and Arquella Boulevard; McKenzie and Doelger homes; and Sherry's store at Nineteenth Avenue and Irving Street (housing) [96818, 6 sleeves]; horse swims the across the Golden Gate [96820, 2 sleeves]; US President's son James Roosevelt [96820, 1 sleeve]; US Senator William Gibbs McAdoo [96821, 1 sleeve]; singer Morton Downey [96821, 1 sleeve]; burlesque dancer Sally Rand [96821, 1 sleeve]; opera stars Ebe Stignani, Malfalda Favero, Alessandro Ziliani, Beniamino Gigli, Richard Bonelli, Kerstin Thorberg, and Rose Pauly [96826, 6 sleeves]; Columbus Day parade and re-enactment [96829, 2 sleeves]; actor Mickey Rooney [96832, 1 sleeve]; Blessing the Fish ceremony (neighborhood) [96836, 1 sleeve]; wrestler Ivan Rasputin [96836, 1 sleeve].

box 705

**General Files 1935 to 1942, bulk 1938-10 to 1938-11**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96841 - 96872

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Philip Bancroft at various functions [96854, 11 sleeves]; television show tryouts [96856, 1 sleeve]; apartments at Thirtieth Street and Anza Avenue (housing) [96857, 1 sleeve]; funeral in Chinatown [96862, 1 sleeve]; RKO movie crew on location on Evans Avenue [96864, 1 sleeve]; damage to the German ships Vancouver (ship) and Weser (ship) [96867, 11 sleeves]; singer Rudy Vallee [96872, 1 sleeve].

box 706

**General Files 1938 to 1939, bulk 1938-11**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96873 - 96903

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Armistice Day parade near City Hall [96874, 2 sleeves]; Phoebe Apperson Hearst memorial services [96880, 1 sleeve]; actor Cesar Romero and others [96881, 1 sleeve]; Russian speaker Aleksandr Fyodorovich Kerensky [96882, 1 sleeve]; movie stars Constance Moore, Buck Jones, and Melvin Melnicoe [96885, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of houses on North Point and Fifteenth Avenue [96894, 1 sleeve]; founder of the UC Berkeley zoology department Dr. William Emerson Ritter [96898, 1 sleeve]; patio of Rancho San Pablo cafe [96900, 1 sleeve]; strike at Contra Costa Conduit (labor) [96901, 2 sleeves]; Christmas holiday activities [96903, 32 sleeves].
box 707  **General Files 1938 to 1939, bulk 1938-11**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96904 - 96942

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: US Senator Thomas M. Storke [96907, 1 sleeve]; Clark M. Eichelberger [96908, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Hotel Somerton [96916, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Hastings department store (neighborhood) [96917, 1 sleeve]; ice skater George Wallace [96919, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Trinity Church on Bush and Gough Streets [96922, 1 sleeve]; tree planting on Grant Avenue [96928, 1 sleeve]; police arresting a communist picketer (communism) [96929, 1 sleeve]; steeple jack for the Monanock Building [96933, 1 sleeve]; news commentator Boake Carter [96934, 1 sleeve]; United Airlines plane crash off Point Reyes [96942, 23 sleeves].

---

box 708  **General Files 1938 to 1940, bulk 1938-11 to 1938-12**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96943 - 96974

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: horseracing at Tanforan [96948, 2 sleeves]; marina rezoning meetings [96953, 3 sleeves]; crowds on the Alameda ferries [96963, 2 sleeves]; poet Edna St. Vincent Millay [96966, 1 sleeve]; labor strike in Stockton [96967, 1 sleeve]; wild west character Gus Robson [96967, 1 sleeve]; playground dedication at 555 Chestnut Street [96970, 1 sleeve]; interior and exteriors of houses at Fortieth Avenue and Fulton Street (neighborhood) [96972, 1 sleeve]; Golden Gloves boxing competition [96973, 9 sleeves].

---

box 709  **General Files 1938 to 1940, bulk 1938-12**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 96975 - 96997

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Rodney Greig on trial for the murder of Leona Vlught [96975, 46 sleeves]; Chinese picketing Syros (ship) shipment of scrap iron to Japan (social protest) [96976, 3 sleeve]; children celebrating Hanukkah [96977, 1 sleeve]; actor Jackie Searle [96977, sleeve]; actor Andy Devine [96978, 1 sleeve]; building the keel of a lighthouse tender at Moore shipyard [96985, 1 sleeve]; damage to property due to construction on Foothill Boulevard in Oakland [96988, 1 sleeve]; Governor Albert B. Happy Chandler of Kentucky [96990, 2 sleeves]; architects Arthur Brown, Jr., Edward Frick, Alfio Susini and others [96993, 1 sleeve]; high school and college basketball in the Bay Area [96994-96997, 28 sleeves].

---

box 710  **General Files 1938-11 to 1939-04**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 97000 - 97021

**Scope and Content Note**

Chiefly images related to San Francisco Examiner promotions, window displays and staff. Includes Woodlawn Cemetery [97003, 1 sleeve]; night time views of the city (cityscapes) [97005, 1 sleeve]; interior of Benatre's original store and Crystal Palace Market [97006, 2 sleeves]; crowds in the streets [97006, 1 sleeve]; posed scenes of shoppers inside a department store [97006, 1 sleeve]; shoppers in Roos Brothers Department Store [97008, 1 sleeve]; exterior, lobby, and bar of the Alexandria Hotel in Los Angeles [97008, 1 sleeve]; exterior of James Flood Building (neighborhood) [97009, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Commutor's Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge [97010, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of street railroads and tourist sights including Fisherman's Wharf [97010, 2 sleeves]; flower stands on Grant Avenue [97010, 1 sleeve]; shoppers in various stores and Furniture Exchange [97012, 5 sleeves]; window of Shreve and Company jewelry store windows [97013, 1 sleeve]; financial district skyline (cityscapes) [97014, 1 sleeve]; shoppers at various department stores including O'Connor, Moffatt, and Company and City of Paris [97014, 1 sleeve]; Golden Gate International Exhibition [97015, 97020, 97021, 6 sleeves]; MJB Coffee display in a market [97015, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [97016, 1 sleeve]; shoppers inside Maison Mendesallis, Pausons, Ransahoffs and Roos Brothers specialty shops [97018, 5 sleeves]; hailstorm [97020, 1 sleeve]; window displays at Roos Brothers, Maison Mendesallis, Bette Minor and Louise Lawson specialty shops [97020, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Mark Hopkins Hotel [97021, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1939-04 to 1940-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 97022 - 97036
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to San Francisco Examiner promotions, window displays and staff. Includes Market Street scenes (neighborhood) [97022, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses on Ramsell Street, Almaden Court, Jackson Street, Brentwood Avenue, University Street, Twenty-ninth, Thirty-first, Forty-sixth and Forty-seventh Avenues, Sea view Terrace, Clayton Street, San Bruno Avenue, Third Street, Ninth Street, Grove Street, and Visitacion Avenue [97023, 2 sleeves]; Golden Gate International Exposition [97025, 97033, 97035, 6 sleeves]; new Hastings Building [97025, 2 sleeves]; panorama views of the Bay, the Financial District, Montgomery and Market Streets (cityscapes) [97026, 97031, 97034, 6 sleeves]; interior and exterior of D. Leonhardt Company paint and wallpaper store [97026, 1 sleeve]; Telephone Building (cityscapes) [97030, 1 sleeve]; street railroad cars (transportation) [97031, 97032, 2 sleeve]; Golden Gate Park casting pool and clubhouse [97032, 2 sleeves]; fishermen working on boats at Fisherman's Wharf [97033-97034, 2 sleeves]; view of the beach from Cliff House [97033, 1 sleeve]; Seal Rocks [97033, 1 sleeve]; windmill in Golden Gate Park [97033, 1 sleeve]; ferry boat going across the Bay [97034, 1 sleeve]; riverboats Delta King (ship) and Delta Queen (ship) [97034, 3 sleeves]; San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge from Yerba Buena Island [97034, 1 sleeve]; view of the Bay from Telegraph Hill [97035, 2 sleeves]; exterior of the San Francisco Stock Exchange [97035, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum [97035, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Palace of the Legion of Honor [97036, 1 sleeve]; Searsville Lake and picnic grounds [97036, 1 sleeve]; Coit Tower [97036, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1939 to 1941, bulk 1939-08 to 1939-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 97037 - 97059
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to San Francisco Examiner promotions, window displays and staff. Includes Lincoln Park Golf Course [97037, 3 sleeves]; Golden Gate International Exhibition [97038, 3 sleeves]; exterior of the Roos Brothers Department Store [97039, 1 sleeve]; panorama views from the Telephone Building and Telegraph Hill [97039, 2 sleeves]; the Campanile at UC Berkeley [97040, 1 sleeve]; buildings on the campus of Stanford University [97040, 2 sleeves]; Opera House, City Hall and other buildings at Civic Center [97040, 2 sleeves]; United Airlines planes [97041, 2 sleeves]; interior of the Bond Clothing Store [97041, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and the Transbay Terminal building [97044, 2 sleeves]; exterior of the Ferry Building [97044, 1 sleeve]; street railroads on Market Street [97044, 3 sleeves]; exterior of the Alexandria Hotel in Los Angeles [97050, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of a house at 2187 Forty-seventh Avenue and apartment buildings at 722-730 Bush Street (neighborhood) [97050, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses on Grove Street, Lorrainne Court, Twenty-ninth Avenue and apartment buildings at 1086 Bush Street (neighborhood) [97057, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1939-11 to 1940-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 97060 - 97079
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to San Francisco Examiner promotions, window displays and staff. Includes exteriors of apartment buildings at 1401 Jones Street and 601 O'Farrell Street (neighborhood) [97062, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Bal Tabarin cafe [97065, 1 sleeve]; KSFO (radio station) broadcasts [97066, 9 sleeves]; general view of buildings from a roof top (cityscape) [97066, 1 sleeve]; view of Third and Market Streets from a roof top [97069, 1 sleeve]; exterior of an apartment building at 535 Geary Street (neighborhood) [97071, 1 sleeve]; exterior of an apartment building at 2580 Polk Street (neighborhood) [97077, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 714  General Files 1940-03 to 1941-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 97080 - 97111
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to San Francisco Examiner promotions, window displays and staff.
Includes exteriors of houses and apartment buildings [97086, 97093, 4 sleeves]; Pony Express parade in Sacramento [97088, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses and apartments on the peninsula [97093, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of apartment houses at Fourteenth Avenue and Lake Street 97103, 1 sleeve]; interiors of houses at 918 Terisita Boulevard; 1646 Thirty-fourth Avenue and 1614 Forty-first Avenue [97106, 1 sleeve]; crowds in the streets and inside stores [97106, 1 sleeve]; exterior of a house at 2731 Thirty-seventh Avenue [97107, 1 sleeve].

box 715  General Files 1941 to 1946 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 97112 - 97127
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to San Francisco Examiner promotions, window displays and staff.
Includes cover of promotional guide to the future of real estate [97112, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses at Apollo and Thornton Streets, 155 Elmo Way, 75 El Verano, 251 Brentwood Avenue, 45 Fernwood, 170 San Felipe and 2260 Pacific Avenue [97115, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses and apartments [97116, 5 sleeves]; comedians George Burns and Gracie Allen [97123, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses on Forty-second Avenue [97123, 1 sleeve]; building at Ocean Avenue and Woodacre Drive [97124, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses and apartment buildings at 1730 Broderick Street, 1 Presidio Terrace, 1944 Anza Street, 2651 Twenty-third Avenue, in Millbrae and other unidentified locations [97126, 3 sleeves]; World War II home front scenes with firemen, air raid wardens, and a rescue squad [97127, 6 sleeves];

box 716  General Files 1942 to 1948 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 97128 - 97149
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to San Francisco Examiner promotions, window displays and staff.
Includes man receiving a war bond [97128, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Slapsy Maxie's cocktail lounge at O'Farrell and Powell Streets [97134, 1 sleeve]; victory garden show at the Civic Auditorium [97135, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross posters around town [97136, 1 sleeve]; people waiting to get on crowded street railroad cars at Van Ness and Market Streets [97140, 1 sleeve]; KYA radio commentator A. Dwight Newton [97140, 2 sleeves]; San Francisco Examiner engraving room [97149.02, 1 sleeve with many negatives].

box 717  General Files 1945-05 to 1946-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 97150 - 97183
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to San Francisco Examiner promotions, window displays and staff.
Includes KPO (radio station) personality A. Dwight Newton and school children broadcasting a "schoolcast" [97153, 97162, 97165, 97172-97174, 97177, 12 sleeves]; San Francisco-Oakland Newspaper Guild Committee signing a contract [97160, 1 sleeve]; traffic on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [97165, 1 sleeve]; Veteran's Employment Bureau [97165, 97175, 97177, 97181, 7 sleeves]; B and G Sandwich Shops hiring veterans from the Examiner Veteran's Employment Bureau [97178, 1 sleeve].

box 718  General Files 1945-04 to 1946-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 97184 - 97212
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to San Francisco Examiner promotions, window displays and staff.
Includes KPO (radio station) personality A. Dwight Newton and school children broadcasting a "schoolcast" [97185, 2 sleeves]; Examiner Photo Department's new Magic Eye camera [97187, 1 sleeve]; Big Bertha camera with a forty inch lens [97187, 1 sleeve].

box 719  General Files 1938-09 to 1939-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98000 - 98025
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, clubs and social life.
General Files 1939 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98026 - 98059
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, clubs and social life.

General Files 1939-06 to 1939-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98060 - 98099
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, clubs and social life. Includes skyline views (cityscapes) [98090, 1 sleeve].

Society background, clouds and skyline. 1939-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

General Files 1939-08 to 1940-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98100 - 98136
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, clubs and social life. Includes Finland war relief fundraiser [98134, 2 sleeves].

General Files 1939-11 to 1940-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98137 - 98169
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, clubs and social life. Includes pianist Artur Rubinstein and his wife [98144, 1 sleeve]; Finland War Relief Ball [98144, 3 sleeves]; exterior of the Mark Hopkins Hotel [98160, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Grace Cathedral [98166, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1940-03 to 1940-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98170 - 98199
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, clubs and social life. Includes interiors of the Palace Hotel [98175, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1940-05 to 1940-08, 1940-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98200 - 98227
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, clubs, food and fashion. Includes women sewing for French war relief [98207, 1 sleeve]; Saint Mathews Church in San Mateo [98212, 1 sleeve]; Salvage Shop truck for Allies war relief [98214, 1 sleeve]; fund raising bazaar in Burlingame for Allies war relief [98215, 1 sleeve]; British war relief party [98220, 2 sleeves].

General Files 1940-08 to 1941-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98228 - 98257
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, clubs, food and fashion. Includes women sewing for war relief [98258, 1 sleeve]; British war relief benefit [98274, 1 sleeve]; British war relief shop [98284, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1940-11 to 1941-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98258 - 98295
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, clubs and social life.

General Files 1941-03 to 1941-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98296 - 98329
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, social life, and fashion. Includes pianist Vladimir Horowitz [98298, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1941-04 to 1941-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98330 - 98361
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, social life, and weddings.
Container Listing

box 730  General Files 1941-08 to 1941-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98362 - 98392
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, social life, and fashion. Includes British war relief activities [98363-98364, 2 sleeves]; servicemen at The Adobe, a United Service Organizations club [98380, 1 sleeve]; bird's-eye view of Grant Avenue (neighborhood) [98386, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior views of the Opera House [98387, 1 sleeve].

box 731  General Files 1941-11 to 1942-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98393 - 98424
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images of society and World War II home front activities. Includes Red Cross activities [98396, 98398, 98400, 98407, 98410-98412, 98415-98416, 14 sleeves]; American Women's Voluntary Services activities [98396, 98409, 98416, 98423, 6 sleeves]; United Service Organizations activities [98399, 98400, 98416, 3 sleeves]; Women's Ambulance and Transportation Corp [98400, 1 sleeve]; women working for Civil Defense [98402, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross women skiing and practicing first aid [98406, 1 sleeve]; Sierra Club members skiing [98406, 2 sleeves]; women of Alpha Phi putting up blackout coverings on windows [98407, 1 sleeve]; women from the California State Guard [98409, 1 sleeve]; Revolver Club women target shooting [98410, 1 sleeve]; rescue training [98413, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross laboratory [98413, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross salvage drive [98414, 1 sleeve]; women making noodles [98415, 1 sleeve]; home workers [98416, 1 sleeve]; blackout training in Palo Alto [98418, 1 sleeve]; US Army nurses [98419, 1 sleeve].

box 731, sleeve  Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edward Doherty wedding. 1941-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Paul Edward Doherty, bride Betty Negrotto, Colonel Sidney Negrotto, Molly Negrotto, Dorothy Negrotto and Agnes Doherty.

box 731, sleeve  Mrs. Ray L. Hermann, Mrs. Lloyd Welty and Mrs. Clarence E. Butler, Dental Auxiliary 1941-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

box 731, sleeve  Mrs. Edward Umphred, Jr., Mrs. David Rutherford, Mrs. H.M. Fair and Shirley Hengen, Children's Hospital. 1941-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Society.

box 731, sleeve  Mrs. Edwin Umphred, Jr., Mrs. John Sexson, Mrs. Stewart McClure, Mrs. Allan Starr and Mrs. John Wood, Children's Theatre. 1941-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Society.

box 731, sleeve  Mrs. Frank Spreckles, Nancy Heywood, Marie Merle, Mrs. Paul Clark and Mrs. James Moffett, ski layout. 1941-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Society.

box 731, sleeve  Bride Mrs. Richard Nason, Jr. with Helen Dohrmann and Mrs. John Cosgrove. 1941-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Container Listing

Big Game lunch. 1941-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Franklin Wheeler, Mrs. William Huck, Mrs. Paul Hoover, Mrs. Edward Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Langdon, Mrs. Dunphy Nyman, Mrs. Gordon Dennis and Mrs. K.S. Koenig.

Bride elect Margaret McDivitt and Mrs. Edwin J. Marshall. 1941-12-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mrs. George Washington Baker, Jr. and Mrs. Oscar Sutro, Jr., American Women's Voluntary Services. 1941-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Opera party. 1941-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Suzanne Bocqueraz, Lewis Carpenter, Jr., Wilma Richardson, Ed Littlefield, Francesco Young, Mrs. D. Auffmordt, Doris Carlquist, Charles Nauert and Roberta Howell.

Spinsters Mary Morse, Florence Bentley, Sally Harrison, Gwynn Corbet, Patsy Kahn, Margaret Humphrey and Betty Bourdman. 1941-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Alfred Jonniaux and Mrs. Berrian Anderson, society. 1941-12-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Hamlin models Mrs. Boynton Kaiser and Mary Korbel. 1941-12-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Hamlin models Mrs. Boynton Kaiser and Mary Korbel. 1941-12-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

House tour with Mrs. John Hooker, Mrs. Lent Hooker, Mrs. Russell Dickson and Mrs. A.G. Simpson. 1941-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

PTA. 1941-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Art, society. 1941-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Charles Fay, Jr., Mrs. Jerd Sullivan, Mrs. Roger Lapham, Jr., Mrs. Cabot Brown, Mrs. Chauncey McKeever, Mrs. Walter Heller, Mrs. Alfred Hendrickson, Mrs. John Bradley, Mrs. Julliard McDonald, Mrs. Henry Potter Russell and Mrs. Marcus Koshland.

Symphony, society. 1941-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes June Powley, Kay Black, Bette Starr, Patsy Kahn, Barbara Kahn, Mrs. Thomas Dwyer, Mrs. James Lowry, Mrs. J.P. Coghlan, Jr., Mrs. Horace Grey, Jr. and Mrs. John Selfridge.

Red Cross. 1941-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Leo. B. Howe, Mrs. George Connolly, Patricia Conway, Lurline Roth and Mrs. Boyd Oliver in Red Cross uniforms.

Red Cross. 1941-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lurline Roth, Sheyla Johnson, Mrs. Hawley Strong, Mrs. Herbert D. Walter, Mrs. Fred S. Harrington, Mrs. Dean Witter, Mrs. Worthington Rukeyser, Violet Schoning, Mrs. Robert Harris, Mrs. Tadni Bacigalupi, Mrs. Harold Wollenberg and Mrs. S.E. Ross, Jr. participating in activities at a Red Cross canteen and rolling bandages.

American Women’s Voluntary Services. 1941-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John Nelson James, Mrs. Al Bell, Mrs. J.P. Coghlan, Jr., Mrs. Robert Wiel, Mrs. C. Lindner, Barbara Kahn, Patsy Kahn, Jane Spieker, Nan Tucker, Kathleen Kamm, Mrs. Jerd Sullivan and Mrs. Florence Kahn.

Girls Friendly Lodge. 1941-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Thomas H. Wright, Mrs. Edward Schneider, Mrs. William G. Moore, Jr., Mrs. Paige Knickerbocker, Sarah B. Collier, Mrs. Angelo Bailey and Mrs. John Metcalf.

Christmas, society. 1941-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean Charles, Nini Charles, Billy Miller, Barbara Ware, Irene Mansfeldt, Sally Miller and Charlotte Howard.

Mrs. Everett Griffin and Mrs. C.C. Young, Little Theatre. 1941-12-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 731 | 098397_04 | **Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Field wedding. 1941-12-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes groom Charles B. Field, bride Frances King, Frank B. King, Constanza Avenati, Betty Bakewell, Mrs. John King, Mrs. H.B. Little and Mrs. Alfred Bell. |
| 731 | 098397_05 | **PTA. 1941-12-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Parent Teacher Association includes Arline Blummer, Dickie Capp, Frances Sage, Peter Cronk, Harry Battat, Deane Lister, Peter Hooe and Margaret Lewenberger. |
| 731 | 098398_01 | **Red Cross. 1941-12-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Women in uniforms, include Mrs. Thomas R. Mailliard, Mrs. Worthington Rukeyser, Mrs. Stanley Page, Mrs. Drew Chidester, Mrs. W.R. Wallace, Jr. and Mrs. Angelo Molinari. |
| 731 | 098398_02 | **Mrs. Stanhope Nixon, head of American Women’s Voluntary Services. 1941-12-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 731 | 098398_03 | **Bride elect Betty Mae Baldwin. 1941-12-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 731 | 098398_04 | **Mr. and Mrs. A. Emory Wishon, Jr. wedding. 1941-12-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes bride Jane Fox, Harold K. Fox, Melancie Smith and Sue Patterson. |
| 731 | 098398_05 | **Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Carroll wedding. 1941-12-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
| 731 | 098399_01 | **Ann Redington and John Redington, society party. 1941-12-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 731 | 098399_02 | **USO. 1941-12-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
People serving and entertaining servicemen at a United Service Organizations canteen. Includes Mrs. Sidney Spector, Mrs. Lionel Shatz, Mrs. Harry Lipton, Mrs. Louis Ets-Hoskin, Maurice Callahan, Ed Zulle, Herbert Pagel, Al Stachowsky, Ken Mears, Mrs. Toby Magner, Donald Burgess, George Knipp, Walter Everard, Mrs. Joseph Benjamin and Mrs. Gerald Stoff. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098399_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mrs. Jackson Moffett, Nancy Heywood, Mrs. Marshall Madison, Mrs. R. Pardow Hooper, Mrs. Andrew B. Talbot, Mrs. Maurice Korshet and Mrs. Clarence M. Young participating in Red Cross activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098399_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mrs. Donald Carson, Ester Guinasso, Mrs. Barbara Tietjen, Jola Conley and Mrs. Adelia Redfern participating in Red Cross activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098399_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mrs. Isabella MacLeod, Mrs. Orville B. Caldwell, Mrs. Otis Bosworth and Mrs. Ernest Dreyer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098399_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughters of the American Revolution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098399_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098400_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Bill Hoxie, Ursula Cole Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Boynton Kaiser, Betty McCann and Dr. E.V. Lawry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098400_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098400_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098400_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant Elsie Mason, Corporal Christina Peterson and Sergeant Margee Fay in an office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098400_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098401_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098402_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098402_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098402_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098402_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098402_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 731, sleeve 098403_01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christmas packing, society. 1941-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Frank Baumgarten, Mrs. William Duvall Dickey, Mrs. Charles Keenan, Mrs. Fredrick Ebersole, Mrs. H.B. Little, Mrs. Alma Carlile and Mrs. Inez Pedrini.

Horse show, Mills College. 1941-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nancy Miller, Dorothy Dibble, Sylvia King, Barbara Bechtel, Barbara West, Pat Gorie, Sue Nutting, Paul Johnson, Richard Davis, Elinore Bangs, James Ormond, Rosamond Llewellyn, John Smith, Harriet Kelley and David Lipkin.

Jack Wilder and Joan Lyons, Palace Hotel dinner. 1941-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Rideout wedding. 1942-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Evan L. Noyes and bride Clara Rideout.

Mr. and Mrs. Justus John Geist wedding. 1941-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Justus John Geist, bride Valerie Arnold, Mrs. Benjamin Edgerly and George Creel.

June Powley debut. 1941-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. N.R. Powley.

Defense. 1941-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Women packing books, includes Mrs. Fred H. Hihn, Mrs. Stanley H. Sinton, Mrs. M. Earl Cummings, Mrs. Kirk Whitehead, Mrs. Harry Gittings, Jr., Mrs. Norman Walker, Mrs. Rae Smith and Mrs. Carl Maritzen.

Creator/Collector: Farb

Mrs. Arthur Caldwell, Mrs. Stanley McMillan and Mrs. Edward S. Schwenk, Berkeley Women's City Club. 1941-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Council of Jewish Women. 1941-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. L. Harris, Mrs. Dorothy Baker, Mrs. H. Katz, Mrs. A. Hyman, Mrs. Victor Paviliger, Mrs. H.E. Nathan, Mrs. George Hoffenberg and Mrs. Dan Swartzberg.
Bride elect Barbara Cowan. 1941-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mrs. G.A. Anderson, Mrs. Harold Ellis, Mrs. Fred Foxworthy and Mrs. W.E. Stewart, College Women's Club. 1941-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Cinders Perry, Mary Fredricks and Mary Cutler, society party. 1941-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Camp Fire Girls Helen Joy Pfaffenberger and Miriam Duryea. 1941-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Camp Fire Girls. 1942-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Lebach, Rosalie Coblentz, Jean Saltzman, Gael Wyatt, Barbara Spector, Sally Dunning, Norma Pickett and Patty Frank.

Bride elect Jane Colbert. 1942-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Lou Kamenzind, Barbara Hanchett, Doris Batchelder and Marilyn Reeves.

Skiing and snow scenes, Sugar Bowl. 1942-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Snow scenes for skiing, Soda Springs. 1942-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Society Red Cross skiing and in snow. 1942-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes people practicing first aid, Doris Leonard, Mildred Robinson, Dorothy Markwad, Flo Robinson, Ann Saling, Alberta Wright, Margaret Hildebrand, Sue Soule, Bobbie Anne Currier and Betty Frank.

Bestor Robinson and Alex Hildebrand skiing, Sierra Club. 1942-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Peter Picard skiing, Sierra Club. 1942-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Society at Sugar Bowl. 1942-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes people at the Sugar Bowl ski resort, Mrs. F. Spreckles, Donald Gregory, Jr., Mrs. R. Howard, Mrs. Mark Elworthy, Mrs. Gertrude Davis, Mrs. Albert Schlesinger, Mrs. James Sharp, Jr., Mrs. Hamilton McCaughey, Suzanne Bocqueraz and Lewis Carpenter.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1942-01-05</td>
<td>Mrs. A.A. Jones, Mrs. Roger Bacon and Mrs. Wellington Henderson skiing.</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Society at Soda Springs.</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes people at the Soda Springs ski resort, Dr. and Mrs. Jesse Carr, Janet Bruce, Mrs. C.A. Spaulding, Jennik Mequet and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bonhardt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1942-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes people at the Soda Springs ski resort, Dr. and Mrs. Jesse Carr, Janet Bruce, Mrs. C.A. Spaulding, Jennik Mequet and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bonhardt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane Flahaven engaged.</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes people at the Soda Springs ski resort, Dr. and Mrs. Jesse Carr, Janet Bruce, Mrs. C.A. Spaulding, Jennik Mequet and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bonhardt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1942-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes people at the Soda Springs ski resort, Dr. and Mrs. Jesse Carr, Janet Bruce, Mrs. C.A. Spaulding, Jennik Mequet and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bonhardt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betty Solomon, Bette Hinden and Pola Braiverman, Alpha Beta Kappa Club.</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes sorority sisters Nancy Haskins, Barbara Rapp, Nancy Ingber, Betty Griffin, Betty Jo Green, Sue Atkinson, Eleanor Eschen, Leslie Langmecker, Virginia Swayne and Loree Meek blacking out windows, and doing chores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1942-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes sorority sisters Nancy Haskins, Barbara Rapp, Nancy Ingber, Betty Griffin, Betty Jo Green, Sue Atkinson, Eleanor Eschen, Leslie Langmecker, Virginia Swayne and Loree Meek blacking out windows, and doing chores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alpha Phi. 1942-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes sorority sisters Nancy Haskins, Barbara Rapp, Nancy Ingber, Betty Griffin, Betty Jo Green, Sue Atkinson, Eleanor Eschen, Leslie Langmecker, Virginia Swayne and Loree Meek blacking out windows, and doing chores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1942-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes sorority sisters Nancy Haskins, Barbara Rapp, Nancy Ingber, Betty Griffin, Betty Jo Green, Sue Atkinson, Eleanor Eschen, Leslie Langmecker, Virginia Swayne and Loree Meek blacking out windows, and doing chores.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Marie Coleman, Mrs. Alfred Ubigan, Inez De Martini and Mrs. Christopher Crawford, California Club Juniors. 1942-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Bride elect Naomi Turner. 1942-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Phi Beta Phi. 1942-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes sorority sister Janet Curran, Beth Fennimore, Julie Langevin, Milancy Smith, Jane Newlands and Teresa Guilfoil.

Bride elect Rita Schweitzer. 1942-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Bride elect Jane Ward. 1942-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mrs. Otis Johnson, Mrs. Oliver Stine and Mrs. Germain Vincent, Victory House. 1942-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

California State Guard. 1942-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

American Women's Voluntary Services. 1942-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Bartley Crumm, Mrs. G.W. Baker, Jr., Mrs. Charles Sargent, Mrs. Chaffee Hall, Mrs. Joseph H. Witt, Mrs. Ivan Strickland and Mrs. E.M. Taubman.

Mrs. Harold Ringrose, Mrs. Henry Morris and Grace Costello, clubs. 1942-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mrs. J.H. Brubaker, Mrs. C.C. Story and Mrs. Emil May, Glenview Women's Club. 1942-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mrs. H.E. Reynolds, Mrs. Martin Argall and Mrs. Stanley Smith, Pan American Association. 1942-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 098410_01   | Mrs. J.F.M. Taylor, Mrs. Mabel F. Bentley, Mrs. Robert N. Furlong and Mrs. Helen Martini, Red Cross. 1942-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Women packaging bandages. |
| 098410_02   | Francis Brazil, Barbara Whipple and Mrs. T.B. Whipple, Red Cross. 1942-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Women in Red Cross uniforms with a girl. |
| 098410_03   | Revolver Club. 1942-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Women target shooting, includes Mrs. Krauss, Mrs. Carita McCloskey, Mrs. J. Erlanger, Mrs. Eugene Lloyd, Mrs. Reese Tucker, Officer Dave Zebo, Mrs. C.P. Dorr, Mrs. Ralston Hodgson, Mrs. E. Carl Englehart and Mrs. Sheldon Guess. |
| 098410_04   | Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Perry wedding. 1942-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes groom Carroll Perry, bride Roberta Breen, Mrs. Spencer Smiley, Jr., Winifred Schwarz and Mrs. Jack McCrystle. |
| 098410_05   | Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Cahill wedding. 1942-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes groom John Edward Cahill, bride Peggy Kennedy, Kate Kennedy, Moira Kennedy and Geraldine Kennedy. |
| 098411_01   | Red Cross head. 1942-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Barry Brougham, Mrs. Stuart Kepner, Mrs. Albert Schlesinger and Mrs. Ambrose N. Diehl. |
| 098411_02   | Mrs. Edward Conn, Mrs. Alice M. Murphy, Mrs. Henry Stoneson and Mrs. W.H. Boothby, Red Cross. 1942-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Society women participating in Red Cross activities. |
| 098411_03   | Bride elect Bunty Buchanan and Patty Buchanan. 1942-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 098411_04   | Bride elect Margery Campbell and Jean Campbell. 1942-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
box 731, sleeve 098411_05

**Dorothea London and Marwin Gates, wedded. 1942-01-20**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 731, sleeve 098411_06

**Mrs. and Mrs. John Parrish, wedded. 1942-01-20**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 731, sleeve 098412_01

**Mrs. and Mrs. Peter Pike wedding. 1942-01-09**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Peter Pike and bride Catherine Cline.

box 731, sleeve 098412_02

**Mrs. Lettie Munksgoard, food, Red Cross. 1942-01-20**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Women making sandwiches.

box 731, sleeve 098412_03

**Red Cross. 1942-01-21**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Women in Red Cross uniforms, includes Harriet Mortimore, Mrs. C. Howard Thomas, Lurline Roth, Mrs. Sherwood Samson, Mrs. Russ Hines, Mrs. S.E. Ross, Jr. and Mrs. Stewart Cort.

box 731, sleeve 098412_04

**Hadassah Buds Sarah Maltzer and Beverly Openheim. 1942-01-21**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Farb

box 731, sleeve 098412_05

**Mrs. Hallie Hughes and kids she cares for at play center. 1942-01-21**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Farb

box 731, sleeve 098412_06

**Figure skating club. 1942-01-21**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothy Moore, Mrs. Julius Kruttschmitt, Jeanette Rosenfeld and Edith Stewart ice skating [at Winterland?].

box 731, sleeve 098413_01

**Oakland Junior League. 1942-01-22**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Martha King, Mrs. Edward Kelly, Mrs. Earl Steel, Mrs. Carl King, Mrs. Frank Kockritz, Jr., Mary Hess, Mrs. Beach Soule, Mrs. E.L. Oliver, Jr. and Maxine Taft.

box 731, sleeve 098413_02

**Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Dorr wedding. 1942-01-22**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Franklin Dorr, bride Marion Stone Douglas, Nancy Provine and Ursula Douglas.
Muriel McMurtry and Barney Eisenberg, Red Cross. 1942-01-23
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
A woman demonstrating ways to move an injured man.

Mrs. George T. Cameron and Major W.K. Zellhoefer, Red Cross. 1942-01-23
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Man and woman in a laboratory.

California Crew. 1942-01-22
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Phyllis Jane Lindquist, Sheila Sim, Ky Ebright, Frank Nicol and Barbara Lee Stampley.

Grace Gilmore, Jill Graham, Marilyn Hobbs and Lucy Harrison, horse show. 1942-01-24
Creator/Collector: Farb

Bride elect Jean Allen. 1942-01-24
Creator/Collector: Farb

Bride elect Joan Robbins. 1942-01-24
Creator/Collector: Farb

Lieutenant and Mrs. William M. McCain wedding. 1942-01-24
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant William McCain, bride Jane Colbert, Kramer, Hanchett, Kennedy and Grepe.

Red Cross. 1942-01-24
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Wakefield Baker, Mrs. Thomas Benton Hunter, Mrs. Arthur Mejia, Mrs. Martin Minney, Jr. and Mrs. Elizabeth Stevenson moving chairs and a mirror.

Ballet, society. 1942-01-27
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edmund Pillsbury, Mrs. James Macey, Mrs. Horace Guittard, Jr. and Mrs. Thomas Dwyer.

Noodle makers Mrs. Lucille Selivoff, Mrs. Ann Rudometkin and Mrs. Lena Kotoff. 1942-01-29
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Women and a big table full of noodles.
Mrs. Charles J. Brennan and Mrs. David A. Barry, Novo Club. 1942-01-27

Creator/Collector: Fabr

Mrs. Francis Kirkham and Mrs. Arthur Brown, Jr., Red Cross. 1942-01-27

Creator/Collector: Fabr

Scope and Content Note
Women carrying packages out of a Red Cross Surgical Unit.

Elese Carpenter, fashions. 1942-01-29

Creator/Collector: Fabr

USO. 1942-01-30

Creator/Collector: Fabr

Scope and Content Note
Women baking and loading packages into a United Service Organizations truck, includes Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs. George Mitchell, Mrs. Arthur O. St. Clair, Mrs. Charles Michaels, Mrs. C.P. Etcheber, Mrs. Harold F. Baruh, Mrs. Louis Ets-Hoskin, Mrs. William Cicurel and Mrs. Toby Magner.

Mrs. J. Max Moore, Violet Schoning and Mrs. Spencer Grant, Jr., Red Cross.

1942-01-26

Creator/Collector: Fabr

Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Society.

Mrs. Edward Persike, Mrs. Ponton De Arce and Major Levant Brown, American Women's Voluntary Services. 1942-01-29

Creator/Collector: Fabr

Home workers. 1942-01-30

Creator/Collector: Fabr

Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Peter Haggerty, Mrs. Charlotte Dunagan, Mrs. Melvin Cloney, Mrs. Mary Dern and Mrs. Beatrice Burnham sitting at a table with bundles of yarn.

Mrs. William Bowcock, Mrs. R.A. Forster and Mrs. W.A. Ehrhardt, Utile Dulci.

1942-01-30

Creator/Collector: Fabr

Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Society.

Ice skating, society layout. 1942-01-26

Creator/Collector: Fabr

Scope and Content Note
Includes Marcella May, Mr. and Mrs. William Baxter, Helen Doyle, Margaret Chase, Gaven Turner, Mrs. Lyons Zweig and Mrs. David Dorward.

Beatrice Church and Jean Witter, Jr. engaged. 1942-01-31

Creator/Collector: Fabr

Scope and Content Note
Includes Nancy Witter.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Visitors Caroline Kellogg and Peggy Osborne. 1942-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098417_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lorraine O'Rourke, Dorothy Bridgwood and Claire Crooke, society. 1942-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098417_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hazel Anderson and Sally Jones, fashions. 1942-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098417_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phyllis Jepsen, fashions. 1942-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098418_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital, society. 1942-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098418_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto blackout. 1942-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098418_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Audrey Corrigan, Margaret Flynn and Irene Miller, Pacifica Chorus. 1942-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098418_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hugh Carruthers wedding. 1942-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098418_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's symphony. 1942-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098419_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Captain John Engler, Mrs. Clarence Cuneo and Kate Sullivan. 1942-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098419_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Big Sister.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sloane's furniture. 1942-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cecile Petit, Sabina Tarazewich, Ida Peterson, Judith Gorman, Jewell Thomas, Vernola McCullough, Edith Aynes, Mary Lou Uunnell and Harriet Tyler.

Army nurses. 1942-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Mally, Ursula Castle, Mrs. George Newhall, Jr., E.E. Blackie, Brooks Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Bartley Crum and Mrs. John Parks Davis.

Lela Popplewell, Frances Connolly and Jacqueline Datto, Venture Club. 1942-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes bride Jane Ward, groom Bertrand Lyle York, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Loomis Ward.

Dance class. 1942-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Donald Kieffer, Mrs. Leslie Wieslander, Mrs. Marius W. Hotchkiss, Mrs. Harry East Miller, Mrs. Edric Brown and Mrs. T.A. Westphal.

Women's Athletic Club. 1942-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. J. Heaton, Mrs. A.W. Colby, Mrs. J.M. Howard, Mrs. Sanford Stephenson, Mrs. S.E. Kier and Sigrid H. Bullard.

PTA. 1942-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Parent Teacher Association, includes Barbara Adams, Mrs. H.C. Sage, Mrs. A.J. Perry, Carol Riedemann, Joan Doyle, Katherine Thisted and Andy Crow, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weston wedding. 1942-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Nurses aid class, San Mateo. 1942-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. J. Heaton, Mrs. A.W. Colby, Mrs. J.M. Howard, Mrs. Sanford Stephenson, Mrs. S.E. Kier and Sigrid H. Bullard.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 731 | Nurses aid graduates. 1942-02-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Ann Spilios, Mrs. J.E. Mortimore, Mrs. Elia Gomo, Mrs. Axel Molgaard, Mrs. Walter Cook, Mrs. Otto Kratch, Mrs. Helen Willis, Mrs. Joseph Posner, Mrs. Harry Lipton, Mrs. Roy Sanders, Mrs. Pauline Lowenthal, Mrs. Lucia Sonesson, Mrs. Henry J. Diehl, Miss Babette David, Mrs. Louis Youngdale, Mrs. R.S. Willard, Mrs. Justus Craemer, Miss Frances Baldwin, Mrs. Douglas Wilson, Mrs. Joel Marsto, Mrs. Florence Stronberg, Mrs. Grace Duffy, Dr. J.C. Geiger and Mrs. Ed. R. Bacon. |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. R.L. Rigby, Isabel Miller, Mrs. Augustus Taylor, Jr., Jack Harra, Lorraine Ames, Margaret Percy and Mrs. C.H. Petersen. |
| 731 | PTA. 1942-02-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Parent Teacher Association, includes Mrs. Allan Whiteford, Jr., Mrs. Z. Drechsler, Mrs. W.A. Mahoney, Mrs. David Nathan, Mrs. Benjamin Mortara, Mrs. W.F. Canavan, Mrs. C.D. Painter, Mrs. Robert J. Vellou, Mrs. Julian D. Cohn, Mrs. Annette Bachman, Mrs. D.H. Cole and Mrs. E.S. Branworth. |
| 731 | Mrs. Novell N. Agee and Mrs. Albert F.E. Hallett, PTA. 1942-02-13 | | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Parent Teacher Association. |
| 731 | Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Breckenfeld wedding. 1942-02-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes groom Gurney Breckenfeld, bride Sally Harrison, Mr. William Schimpferman, Jane Spieker and Nancy Barrett. |
| 731 | Wedding reception of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G. Carpenter, Jr. 1942-02-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes groom Lewis G. Carpenter, Jr., bride Suzanne Bocqueraz, Marie Louise Bocqueraz, Gardner Carpenter, Mrs. D. Auffmordt, Mrs. Gardner Carpenter and Elizabeth Lanz. |
| 731 | Mr. and Mrs. Brace Hayden wedding. 1942-02-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes groom Brace Hayden, bride Peggy Gray, Katharine Shaw, Mrs. Alfred Oyster, Jr., Mary Hayden and Dr. W.K. Guthrie. |
| 731 | Blossoms, society backgrounds. 1942-02-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Farb |
American Women's Voluntary Services, trip to Half Moon Bay. 1942-02-16
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Albert Lutz, Mrs. Thomas Grace, Mrs. Alex Girvin, Mrs. Sidney Modlin, Mrs. Waring Park, Mrs. George Balin, Mrs. Rand W. Madison, Mrs. Barbara Beach Thompson, Mrs. Lewis Longfeld, Mrs. Kenneth Monteagle, Sergeant George E. Malseptic, Mrs. George Balm, Mrs. Nion Tucker and Staff Sergeant William Rysberg.

Mrs. Jerd Sullivan, American Women’s Voluntary Services. 1942-02-17
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Woman in uniform sitting at a desk.

American Women's Voluntary Services trip. 1942-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. J.M. Tankon, Mrs. Arthur J. Maclure, Mrs. Harold Golman and general views.

Mrs. Abraham Glanzer, Mrs. Myer Meller and Mrs. Nat Weinberg, school dance.
1942-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Cooking, society. 1942-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Joseph Tracy, Mrs. Emma Berg, Mrs. M. Zdunich, Mrs. Ella Allred, Mrs. Mary Ashton, Mrs. W. Nutter and instructor Alice Fitz.

Marin Red Cross. 1942-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Women cooking and carrying baskets of cloth, includes Mrs. Ernest A.F. Ford, Mrs. John Ross, Mrs. Lillian Chapman, Katherine Otis, Mrs. Don Younger, Mrs. Karl Fairfax, Adelaide Murry, Mrs. Fred Figone, Mrs. Sam Schonwasser, Mr. Thomas B. Hunter, Mrs. R.G. Wolcott, Mrs. Gerald Craner, Mrs. H. Wallace Hickman, Mrs. James French, Jr., Mrs. William Morgan, Mrs. Max Herzog and Mrs. Francis X. Bieria.

Mary Morse, Jane Harvey, Cora May Cutter and Carolyn Johnson, Kappa fashion show.
1942-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mrs. Stanley Kern and Sydney Elliott, school show. 1942-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Deana Hunte and Bill Roth engaged. 1942-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Mr. and Mrs. Philip G. Wyatt wedding. 1942-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Farb

Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Phillip G. Wyatt, bride Kathleen Tuohy, Mrs. William A. McAuliffe, Mrs. William McCall, Mrs. G.R. Moynihan and Mrs. James Wyatt.

General Files 1942-01 to 1942-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98425 - 98461

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images of society and World War II home front activities. Includes men practicing first aid [98427, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross activities [98427, 98436-98438, 98441, 98443, 98447, 98448, 98457, 98461, 13 sleeves]; Child Service [98431, 1 sleeve]; women air raid wardens [98433, 1 sleeve]; American Women’s Voluntary Services activities [98434, 98435, 98445, 98455, 98461, 6 sleeves]; women in a drafting class [98434, 1 sleeve]; women baking for the East Bay Cookie Brigade [98435, 1 sleeve]; women working at the Interceptor Command [98436, 1 sleeve]; League for Service Men [98446, 2 sleeves]; Women’s Ambulance and Transportation Corp [98446, 1 sleeve]; US Army nurses [98447, 1 sleeve]; USWPA women on horseback in western style clothing (fashion) [98450, 1 sleeve]; US Navy relief booth [98454, 1 sleeve]; women making sandwiches for night workers [98454, 1 sleeve]; US Army dance at Fort Cronkite [98455, 1 sleeve]; women taking a parachute class at Central Trade School in Oakland [98460, 1 sleeve]; women working on airplane sheet metal at Technical Trade School [98460, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

Sacred Heart. 1942-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lynn Renick, Madelyn Gilmore, Laura Ann Supple, Jeanie Maban and Charlotte Mansfield.

Jane Foster, Mendesolle fashions. 1942-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Genevieve Callahan, food. 1942-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Anne Martin, Meredith Hicks and Peggy Durell, Alpha Phi. 1942-02-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Sorority sisters knitting.

Horse show, society. 1942-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Jane Knorpp, Mary Wilde Auplund, Barbara Gurley, Betty Busch, Anna Bockius and Dorothy Dibble.

Mills College. 1942-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes students Elena Imaz, Yvonne Whitehurst, Ethel May Robinett, Ruth Siren, Eleanore Goff, Eleanor Lauer, Ruth Anne Heisey and Mildred Rosenbaum in Oakland.

Dr. Paul J. Janzlik, Dr. George Oulton and Dr. S.H. Hall, Dental Convention. 1942-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Creator/Collector: Farb

Louis Sutter and Charles Dullea, Shrine luncheon. 1942-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Red Cross. 1942-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes christening of a mobile canteen, Mrs. Ambrose Diehl, Mrs. C.R. St. Aubyn, Gracie Fields, Mr. and Mrs. G. Fisher, Mrs. Tadini Bacigalupi, Lieutenant Adj. R.K. Evans, Mrs. R.B. Rogers, Mrs. J. Francis Ward, Mrs. Harold Keller, Mrs. Alfred Meyer and Mary Ann Bowen.
Society women sewing for the war effort include Mrs. Pauline Gottleeb, Mrs. N. Wotman, Mrs. Jay Herz, Mrs. Alexander Lifschiz, Mrs. Irving Belkin, Mrs. Leo S. Brown, Mrs. H.A. Key and Mrs. Rebecca Rudolph.

Women participating in Red Cross activities.

Women modeling in a fashion show and members of the audience. Includes Polly Wright, Jane Harvey, Eleanor Gibbs, Patty Jane Parrish, Marcella Mahoney, Mary Morse, Sidney Beatie, Yvonne Peattle, Lorraine Nelson, Jane Burckett, Mary Gaul, Genevieve Knowlton, Gloria Peggs, Mrs. Frank S. Richards, Mrs. J. Wayne Higson and Mrs. Ambrose F. Edwards, Jr.


Includes groom Lieutenant Frank Henry Stone, bride Frances Lewis and bridesmaid Betsy Barnett.

Ordered by Society.
**Container Listing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 098429_04 | box 732, sleeve | Betty Grubb, Charlotte Geary, Barbara Bagley and Elinor Stillman, Hamlin Choir. 1942-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 098429_05 | box 732, sleeve | Mrs. H.C. Baumann, Red Cross. 1942-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Woman in a Red Cross uniform. |
| 098430_01 | box 732, sleeve | Mrs. Lillian Fahs and Mrs. Betty Marisch, bowling. 1942-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 098430_02 | box 732, sleeve | Frances Harrison and Peggy Perring, golf. 1942-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 098430_03 | box 732, sleeve | Virginia Finch and Janet Busse, tennis. 1942-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 098430_04 | box 732, sleeve | Strong-Tenney wedding. 1942-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes groom Charles Henry Tenney, bride Polly Strong, Mrs. William Meux, Barbara Sorrick, Jean Palmer, Nancy Tenney and Richmond W. Strong. |
| 098431_01 | box 732, sleeve | Bridge party for sound truck. 1942-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Fred D. Hihn, Mrs. Stanley H. Sinton, Mrs. L.E.W. Pioda and Mrs. Felix S. McGinnis. |
| 098431_02 | box 732, sleeve | Child Service. 1942-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Children wearing arm bands, includes Anita Scopinich, Jane Malone, Jean Scopinich, Gilbert Black, Betty Wright and Lois Waddington. |
| 098431_03 | box 732, sleeve | Emily Timlow, food. 1942-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 098431_04 | box 732, sleeve | Forest Hills Garden Club. 1942-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Fredrick Goette, Mrs. F.D. Fowler, Mrs. Hart Fantan, Mrs. Howard Sand, Mrs. Hazel R. Graham, Mrs. Milton Johnson, Mrs. Charles Feddermann, Mrs. R.S. Stone, Mrs. Norman Pettit, Mrs. E.F. Budd, Mrs. John B. Worden, Mrs. Kenneth White, Mrs. J. Sidney Hall, Mrs. Henry Sheehy, Mrs. Willard Johnson, Mrs. Ernest Haack, Mrs. Freeman Bassett, Mrs. Robert C. Elliott, Mrs. Ramon Gilbert, Mrs. Clark L. Mahany, Mrs. Sam Goodman and Mrs. Frank Borrmann. |
West Oakland home. 1942-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Marcus Hotchkiss, Mrs. Harlon Littlejohn, Mrs. Arthur Angell, Mrs. J. Marcus Hardin, Mrs. Eugene Vinson and Mrs. Donald Allen.

Mrs. Edith Murphy, food. 1942-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Beatrice Carpenter and Lou Richardson, cooking. 1942-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Jane Butler engaged. 1942-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Elena Rolandi, Mrs. John Wells, Mrs. George Sonne and Kathleen Doud, Green Room. 1942-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Nurses aides graduate. 1942-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Esther Wolff, Marilyn Rice, Nancy Fay, Mrs. A. Diehl, Dr. and Mrs. J.C. Geiger, and Mrs. A.D. Stockton.

Margaret Kuhns instructs air warden class. 1942-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Dickman, Edith Lynch, Sandy Seghieri, Elsie Howard, Mary Lawrence, Louise Gleroiss, Margaret Henderson, H.M. Tidmore and Erma Riddles.

Mrs. C.H. Jameson, Mrs. Earl W. Wagy and Mrs. Fred Foxworthy, California Women's Club. 1942-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Ice skaters. 1942-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Kiessig, Betsy Noble, Barbara Gingg, Edith Musser, Peggy Hoyt, Mrs. Maxwell Milton, Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Gaithwaite, Clinton Walker, Beverly Licht, Leonard Klima, Fletcher Hoyt, Barbara De Julio and Bill Hoyt.

Madeleine Forbes, Mary McGougan and Rae Briley, fashions. 1942-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mrs. Mel Gottung and Mrs. Bob Purcell, Women's Chamber of Commerce. 1942-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector: Farb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>098434_02</td>
<td>Adaline Louise Bowman and Jean Austin. 1942-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-17</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Society copy negatives.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>098434_03</td>
<td>Drafting class. 1942-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-17</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women taking drafting classes, includes Professor F.H. Cherry, Professor A.S. Levens, Neda B. Hawley, Phyllis Brooke.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>098434_04</td>
<td>American Women's Voluntary Services radio class. 1942-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-13</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>098434_05</td>
<td>Beatrice Reed, Trena Heerdt, Bertha Bose and Zena Doig, American Women's Voluntary Services. 1942-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-06</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>098435_01</td>
<td>American Women's Voluntary Services, Sergeant C.A. Labbo directing line-up. 1942-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-18</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women in uniforms lined up on a urban blacktop being directed by a man.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>098435_02</td>
<td>Cookie brigade. 1942-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-17</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women from the East Bay Cookie Brigade baking cookies, includes Mrs. Alice Williams, Mrs. Mary Schneider, Mrs. Elsie Mohundro, Mrs. H.C. Roach and Mrs. J.W. Driscoll.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>098435_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Loretta McKenna, Mrs. Victoria Brennen and Mrs. Kathleen Ciapusci, Mothers Group. 1942-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-17</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outside of St. Joseph the Worker Church, Berkeley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>098435_04</td>
<td>Bride elect Barbara Boyd. 1942-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-18</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>098435_05</td>
<td>McIndoo-Train wedding. 1942-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-18</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes groom Patrick Train, bride Dolores McIndoo, Laverne Cardwell and Mrs. W.G. Goodwin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Index</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve 098436_01</td>
<td><strong>Western Women's Club. 1942-03-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. J.B. Roxburgh, Mrs. Norma Christian, Mrs. Charles Weir, Mrs. F.A. Smith, Mrs. Jerry Shirek, Mrs. R.E. Archibald, Annabelle Pool, Corinne Wall, Mrs. P.J. Steele, Juanita Aureguy, Mrs. Harry Kranz, Mrs. Charles Ouriel, Anne Crowley, Dorothy Wright, Kathryn Laird, Virginia Simpers, Aloysius Lacey, Mrs. James Patterson and Bob Mihan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve 098436_02</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Ivan Maroevich and Mrs. George Nichols, Little Children's Aid. 1942-03-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve 098436_03</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Claude Lovat Fraser, Red Cross. 1942-03-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve 098436_05</td>
<td><strong>Hamlin School. 1942-03-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Dorothy Huff, Jean Murray, Irene Jansen, Barbara Ayer, Barbara Bustow and Juliet Knowles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve 098437_01</td>
<td><strong>Woodhead-La Brie wedding. 1942-03-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes groom Joseph D. La Brie, Jr., bride Barbara Woodhead, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gray, Jr. and Lieutenant James Webster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve 098437_02</td>
<td><strong>Easter kid layout. 1942-03-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Children with stuffed animals, includes Barbara Leif, Susan McDonald, Beth Roesner, Carl Simpson, Jr., Mrs. Harold Edelen, Mikel Ann Edelen, Virginia Levensaler and John Ducato.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve 098437_03</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Guy E.M. Steacy, Dorothy Miller and Mrs. K.K. Newsom, San Francisco Club. 1942-03-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve 098437_04</td>
<td><strong>Woodside Junior Auxiliary. 1942-03-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Robert H. Fuller, Mrs. Garton Keyston, Mrs. W.F. Fuller III, Mrs. Proctor A. Sugg, Mrs. Osgood Smith, Mrs. Gordon Dennis, Mrs. Carl Simpson and Mrs. Ernest Sultan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SM Red Cross layout. 1942-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes women in Red Cross uniforms with urns of coffee and baskets, Red Cross station wagons, Mrs. Douglas Dorn, Barbara Kahn, Mrs. Joseph Civelli, Pat Finigan, Mrs. C. Postely, Sally Rodgers and Peggy Finigan.

Churchill-Adams wedding. 1942-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Gertrude York Christy, Red Cross. 1942-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Anna May Wong and Mimi Loo, Chinese furniture. 1942-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mrs. Carl G. Buechele, Mrs. James C. Munn and Mrs. Harry R. Wright, Women's City Club. 1942-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mrs. Morton Beebe and Mrs. Richard S. Railton, Children's Hospital. 1942-03-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Society.

Mills riding layout. 1942-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty French, Betty Busch, Evelyn Browne, Ruth Armstrong, Mary Lou Hutton, Val Easten, Barbara Bechtel, Betty Houghton, Ethel Mary Forrester, Mary Williams and Nan Davis at Mills College in Oakland.

Sydney Beattie and Wilma Richardson, Easter page. 1942-03-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Bride elect Laura Applegarth and Betsy Hiller. 1942-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Eleanor Green, Margery Jackson and Sallee Ann Bowen, Easter. 1942-03-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Society.
### Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 732, sleeve 098439_06 | **Sallee Ann Bowen, new hairstyle. 1942-03-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1942-03-28 | Farb | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Ordered by Society. |
| box 732, sleeve 098440_01 | **Easter egg hunt. 1942-03-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1942-03-31 | Farb | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sally Meyer, Susan Koenig, Arlene Thompson, Fred Baumeister and Mrs. Philip Collischonn, Jr. |
| box 732, sleeve 098440_02 | **Cole-Gaines wedding. 1942-03-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1942-03-28 | Farb | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes groom Gaines Roberts Wilson, bride Cordelia Cole, Barbara Cole, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cole. |
| box 732, sleeve 098440_03 | **Velma Harris and Dr. Robert C. Miller, food. 1942-03-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1942-03-31 | Farb | Creator/Collector: Farb |
| box 732, sleeve 098440_04 | **Mrs. John Wells, Mrs. Philip Fay and Mrs. William Knapp, Golden Gate Kindergarten. 1942-03-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1942-03-31 | Farb | Creator/Collector: Farb |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Frank Colbourn, Mrs. Leopoldo Maldonado, Mrs. Mariano Escalona, Mrs. Carlos Ubico and Mrs. Alberto Alerman. |
Scope and Content Note: Two girls modeling clothes. |
| box 732, sleeve 098441_02 | **Pierson-Emmons wedding. 1942-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1942-04-04 | Farb | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: Includes groom Donn Emmons, bride Nancy Pierson and Elizabeth Pierson. |
| box 732, sleeve 098441_03 | **Officers Courtesy Bureau. 1942-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1942-04-06 | Blickfeldt | Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Phyllis Fay Stevenson, Ensign R.S. Wilcox, Ensign Lewis Graeber, Mrs. Dan London, Mrs. Frank Rice Short, Ensign V.N. Allstead and Mrs. A. De Saboia. |
| box 732, sleeve 098441_04 | **Red Cross Courtesy Bureau, Mark Hopkins. 1942-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1942-04-06 | Blickfeldt | Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ensign Fredrick J. Krueger, Ensign George B. Givens, Mrs. Stanley Page and Mrs. Frank Timberlake. |
Mrs. Sutro, Mrs. Nixon Tucker and Mrs. Art McChrystal, American Women's Voluntary Services. 1942-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Yvonne Cressman and baker Earl Pascu, food. 1942-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Service canteen. 1942-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. F. Diether Booth, Mrs. Rudolph De H. Ver Mehr, Jr., Mrs. Edward S. Westbrook, Jr. and Mrs. George G. Titzell, Jr.

Leona Hampton and Lou Richardson, Western Women's Club. 1942-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Garden layout. 1942-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Stanley Barrows, Mrs. Milton Esberg, Mrs. Edgar Woods, Mrs. Thomas E. Gibson, Mrs. U.P. Upshur, Mrs. Paige Monteagle, Mrs. Thomas B. Hunter, Mrs. Otis Johnson and Mrs. Daniel Volkmann.

Mrs. W.F. Booth, Jr. and Charlotte Sloan, nutrition. 1942-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Verna Brocato and Mrs. Herman Phleger, Red Cross. 1942-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Rita Wieland, Frances Mandid and Barbara Wax Keeping fit. 1942-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Women exercising in a gymnasium.

Red Cross dedication. 1942-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Ambrose Diehl, Lily Pons, Marianne Barton, Mrs. Daniel Volkmann and Mrs. James Black.

Applegarth-Whaley wedding. 1942-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Robert D. Whaley, bride Laura Applegarth, Adaline Applegarth, Ethel Henck and George Adrian Applegarth.

Marjorie Maybury, Edna Modisette and Roberta Dillman, Alpha Phi. 1942-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Mrs. Griffith Henshaw, Mrs. L.G. Campbell and Mrs. Charles Freytag, Women's Athletic Club. 1942-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mrs. Arthur G. Clarke, Mrs. Robert F. Thayer and Mrs. G. Gibbs Smith, Dental Auxiliary. 1942-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Junior Alliance. 1942-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Oak Adams, Mrs. Edward Holmes, Mrs. Weldon Emigh, Mrs. James MacDonell and Mrs. Gale Whiting.

Kathleen Schroepher, Lorraine Mangan and Mrs. Waldo Golden, Newman Hall Club. 1942-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Marwedel-Burr wedding. 1942-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Edwin Miller Burr, bride Betty Marwedel and Dorothy Ann Marwedel.

Harold Brown and Bettee Starr engaged. 1942-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mrs. Nelson Hayward, flower show. 1942-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Joan Young and Jean Clarke, Kappa show. 1942-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Two women modeling clothes.

Eleanore Corrao, Delia Scopel and Catherine Filipelli, Vittorio Colonna. 1942-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

American Women's Voluntary Services. 1942-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes women preparing and serving food, chef Ernst Hjorth, Mrs. W.J. Carlisle, Mrs. Stella F. Simon, Mrs. Ernest Hoffman, Mrs. Warren Brown, Mrs. Albert Crane, Mrs. J.L. Wood, Mrs. J.L. Daniell, Mrs. Don Krull, Hilda Watsen and Beatrice Carpenter.

Circus preview. 1942-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Richard Walker, Mrs. Henry Potter Russell, Mary Keast, Florence Bentley and Mrs. Allen Horton.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>创造者/收集者：</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 732, sleeve 098446_01 | PTA. 1942-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Parent Teacher Association, includes Mrs. A.C. Rebollini, Mrs. James C. Macauley, Mrs. A.B. Horsens, Mrs. Philip C. Huth, Mrs. Frances In, Mrs. Morris Laderman, Mrs. Adolph E. Schmidt, Mrs. E.W. Swingley, Mrs. William Patterson, Mrs. Darrio De Martini, Mrs. E.L. Godair, Mrs. L.R. Welch, Mrs. Harold F. Winkler and Mrs. E.W. Schaeffer. | 1942-04-15 | Farb | Parent Teacher Association, includes Mrs. A.C. Rebollini, Mrs. James C. Macauley, Mrs. A.B. Horsens, Mrs. Philip C. Huth, Mrs. Frances In, Mrs. Morris Laderman, Mrs. Adolph E. Schmidt, Mrs. E.W. Swingley, Mrs. William Patterson, Mrs. Darrio De Martini, Mrs. E.L. Godair, Mrs. L.R. Welch, Mrs. Harold F. Winkler and Mrs. E.W. Schaeffer. |
| box 732, sleeve 098446_02 | Pre-assemblies. 1942-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Juliet Knowles, Patricia Deasy, Joan Hubbard, Robert Hansen, John Evers and Patricia Van Hoosear. | 1942-04-16 | Farb | Includes Juliet Knowles, Patricia Deasy, Joan Hubbard, Robert Hansen, John Evers and Patricia Van Hoosear. |
| box 732, sleeve 098446_03 | Mary McGougan, White House fashions. 1942-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Woman modeling different outfits. | 1942-04-17 | Farb | Woman modeling different outfits. |
| box 732, sleeve 098446_04 | Service League. 1942-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Leonard S. Oppenheim, Mrs. John Chambers Low, Mrs. I. Jessup Conrad, Mrs. Frank Timberlake, Mrs. George Grey and Mrs. Ernest Charleston. | 1942-04-15 | Farb | Includes Mrs. Leonard S. Oppenheim, Mrs. John Chambers Low, Mrs. I. Jessup Conrad, Mrs. Frank Timberlake, Mrs. George Grey and Mrs. Ernest Charleston. |
| box 732, sleeve 098446_05 | League for Servicemen. 1942-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 732, sleeve 098446_06 | Women's Ambulance and Transport Corp. 1942-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Kathryn Osbourn, Captain Elizabeth Larimer, Captain Patricia Rice, Major Bernice Pulver, Colonel Lucille Wimberly, Elva Idelman, Major Patricia Brooks, Sergeant Faith Frost, Private Lorraine Davis, Private Mary Hildebrand and Marie Zebrowski. | 1942-04-17 | Farb | Includes Lieutenant Kathryn Osbourn, Captain Elizabeth Larimer, Captain Patricia Rice, Major Bernice Pulver, Colonel Lucille Wimberly, Elva Idelman, Major Patricia Brooks, Sergeant Faith Frost, Private Lorraine Davis, Private Mary Hildebrand and Marie Zebrowski. |
| box 732, sleeve 098447_01 | Army nurses. 1942-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 732, sleeve 098447_02 | Babette Goldsmith and Jean Springer, B'nai Brith. 1942-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb | 1942-04-16 | Farb |  |
Creator/Collector: Farb | 1942-04-18 | Farb |  |
Red Cross. 1942-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Society women taking classes and participating in Red Cross activities, includes Mrs. H.M. Day, Mrs. J.M. Green, Mrs. H.L. Slosson, Mrs. C.H. Wisewell, Mrs. S.W. Newman, Mrs. Katherine Osborne, Mrs. Betty Haven, Mrs. Hortland Law, Mrs. Henry Veazie, Mrs. S.G. Walton and Mrs. W.H. Caruthers.

Mrs. Toby Magner, clubs. 1942-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Society.

Red Cross. 1942-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Young girls talking with women from the Red Cross, includes Joan Wobber, Joyce Howell, Rosemarie Lawrence, Nancy Thompson, Carita Martin, Elaine Brisacher, Mary Ellen Taylor, Joanne Samish, Katie Taylor, Jean Bonny and Mrs. Andrew Simpson III.

Victory tea. 1942-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Clarence Young, Mrs. Eugene Prince, Mrs. Arthur Dunne, Mrs. Paige Monteagle, Mrs. William Chipman, Mrs. Paul Eliel, Mrs. William Bayless and Mrs. Clarence Cuneo.

Pierson-Bush wedding. 1942-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom William Lawrence Bush, bride Jane Pierson, Dr. P.H. Pierson, Mrs. Frances P. Tracy, Mrs. David J. Cook, Mrs. Robert J. Steinhart and Mrs. Robert J. Hackney.

Boyd-Cahill wedding. 1942-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Edwin Cahill, bride Barbara Boyd, Dorothy Cahill, Dorothy Boyd, Virginia Boyd and W.J. Boyd.

Mrs. Charles Huse, Mrs. W.D. Dunham and Mrs. C.S. Postley, Children's Hospital. 1942-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Mrs. David Cahn and Mrs. Peter Spivak, clubs. 1942-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Society.
Jean Willcutt. 1942-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Society.

Council of Club Presidents. 1942-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Torreyson, Mrs. William Spirz, Barbara Mayer, Mrs. Lillian Hall Larson and Mrs. Tona Griffin.

Nurses bowling. 1942-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Second Lieutenants Laura D. Smith, Anna Lawton and Maude Whittle.

Marin Garden Club. 1942-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Frank Howard Allen, Mrs. J.S. Selfridge, Mrs. Harold Fletcher, Mrs. Sidney Peters, Mrs. Charles Henry Davis and Mrs. Russell Ryan.

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Society.

United States Works Progress Administration. 1942-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes women with horses and on horseback, Mrs. Richard Warren, Audrey Hennessy, Lilyan Malinowsky, Ann Ross, Mrs. Andrew Simpson III, Mrs. William Tevis, Mrs. Adrien Falk, Mrs. Dixie Franchini and Lieutenant William E. Straus.

Mrs. John Chapin. 1942-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. William Noble. 1942-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Priscilla Chichester and Elodie Chichester in May Day costumes. 1942-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Starr-Brown wedding. 1942-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Harold Elmer Brown, bride Bettee Starr, Fred Krause, Janet Bruce, Leslie Loupe, Kay Black, Mrs. James Levensaler and Mrs. Rose Starr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starr-Brown wedding reception. 1942-05-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes groom Harold Elmer Brown, bride Bettee Starr, Mr. and Mrs. A.N. Brown, Mary Korbek, Frances Korbek, Fred Krause, Janet Bruce, Leslie Loupe, Kay Black, Mrs. J. Levensaler and Mrs. Rose Starr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hession-McDonough wedding. 1942-05-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes groom Dennis Hession, bride Marian McDonough, C. Hession, Jean Dalton and Marion Hession.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bride elect Elena Madison and Barbara Payne, Town and Country Club. 1942-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bernice Ratto, Betty Glock, Virginia Butler, Margaret Olson and Jane Brown, Needlework Guild. 1942-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. William Cohen, Mrs. Harold Davis and Mrs. Alick Hoffman, benefit. 1942-05-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. Florence McKown, Mrs. Nelva Conklin and Mrs. Beatrice Warren, Golden Gate Delphian Assembly. 1942-05-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bride elect Catherine Garthwaite. 1942-05-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kathryn Black. 1942-05-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordered by Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erskine-Clark wedding. 1942-05-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes groom Ernest Milton Clark, Jr. and bride Nellie Erskine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Navy Relief, Fairmont Hotel. 1942-05-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mrs. Bruce Dohrman, Perky Raymond, Betty Potter, Mrs. Ernest O. McCormick, Frances Slattery, Mrs. H.B. Mills, Louis Wyatt, Corrine Green, Bernice Blank, Mrs. Carl Livingston and Mrs. Henry Kuechler, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>True-Searls wedding. 1942-05-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes groom John Marshall True, bride Phoebe Ann Searls and Evelyn Foote.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 732, sleeve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box, Sleeve, 098455_06 | **Ice Follies. 1942-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. John G. Levison and Mrs. Harry J. Abbott greeting Oscar Johnson and troupe, June Rae making ice, Bud McNulty, Sonia Hanko, Mrs. Russell Pratt, Mrs. Earl S. Douglass and Joanne Rupp. |
| Box, Sleeve, 098456_01 | **Campfire Girls Amanda George, Loraine Pielhop and Barbara Hyams. 1942-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| Box, Sleeve, 098456_02 | **Tennis, society. 1942-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pommer, Herbert Suhr, Jr., Mathew Murphy and Lillian Dillman. |
| Box, Sleeve, 098456_03 | **Garden tour, Moore Road, Woodside. 1942-05-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Henry Kuechler, Jr., Mrs. John F. Brooke, Jr., Mrs. Marshal Fisher, Mrs. Oliver Dibble, Jr. and Sarabelle Dibble. |
| Box, Sleeve, 098456_04 | **Woodside fiesta. 1942-05-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Patsy Chickering, Mrs. Allen Chickering, Jr., Mrs. Stanley Lynn, Mrs. Thomas Bailey, Elizabeth Heller, Mrs. Andrew Blake, Mrs. William Nichols, Jean Eliel, Mrs. Dean Storey, Deborah Donald, Mrs. Alexander Donald and Malcolm Donald. |
| Box, Sleeve, 098456_05 | **Patricia O'Neill, Jean Freeman, Allen White, George Livermore and Janet Clifton, opera layout. 1942-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| Box, Sleeve, 098456_06 | **Sacred Heart Convent, Menlo Park. 1942-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sally Fay, Kathleen Morrissey, Carolyn Liston, Amy Ann McGinnis and Frederica Smith. |
| Box, Sleeve, 098457_01 | **Mrs. A. De Breteville, Red Cross Canteen. 1942-05-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gomez  
Scope and Content Note  
Located at 519 Beach Street |
| Box, Sleeve, 098457_02 | **Mrs. Edwin Bruck, Red Cross. 1942-05-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gomez  
Scope and Content Note  
Woman making sandwiches. |
Mrs. C.O.G. Miller, Red Cross salvage. 1942-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Woman making sandwiches.

Nancy Fay, Red Cross, Stanford Hospital. 1942-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Betrothal tea. 1942-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Muriel Morris, Shirley Malm, Deborah Bynam, Madge Weber, Carl Healy and Ann London.

Yacht Club. 1942-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nadine Herrmann, Jane Flahavan, Dorothy Boyd, Nancy Heywood, Patsy O'Neil, Janet Bruce, Ann Langendorf and Ensign T.H. York.

Mary Hadlich, Marline Wells and Louise Alderson, clubs. 1942-05-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Hiller-Chadwick wedding. 1942-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

Hills-Dawson wedding, Piedmont Community Church. 1942-05-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Ward Dawson, Jr. and bride Merilyn Hills.

Charles Ashton, cooking. 1942-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Fashion show models, Atherton. 1942-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Leonard Richter, Mrs. Adam Musto, Mrs. Albert Kok, Mrs. Alfred Ducato, Mrs. T. Noel Bland, Mrs. Ernest Sultan, Jr., Mrs. Robert Hamilton and Mrs. William McDowell.

Van Loben Sels-Harding wedding. 1942-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Ensign William Templeton Harding and bride Marianna Van Loben Sels.
Ice Follies, Post Street. 1942-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Madeline Smith, Patsy O'Neill, Dorothy Boyd, Commander Marshal Smith, Mrs. Carl Livingston, William Richardson, Bette Murray, Nadine Herrmann, Van Ceseng and Helen Korecki.

Army-Navy Ball. 1942-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Paul Clark, Mary Butterworth, Ann Breeden, and Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hoppen.

Alice Hemmings, American Women's Voluntary Services. 1942-06-02

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Paul Clark, Mary Butterworth, Ann Breeden, and Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hoppen.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Alvin D. Wilder, Jr. wedding. 1942-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Bride is named Peggy Bunker.

Mark Hopkins Junior League. 1942-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harriet Dickey, Nadine Herrmann, Madeline Smith, June Powley, Mrs. Horace Gray, Jr., Mrs. J.S. Phillips, Marian Naffziger, Mrs. James French, Jr., Mrs. Thomas Dwyer, Mrs. Randolph Hale and Mrs. Thomas Wright.


Creator/Collector: Sayers

Parachute class, Central Trade School. 1942-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Women taking a parachute class, includes Grace Brinkhoff, Mrs. Helen Eberhardt, Mrs. Hazel Kilmer, Marilyn Nottingham, Billie Stratford, Vivienne Stratford, Diane De Mandel, Edith Radford and Lillian Norris.

Women working on airplane sheet metal, Technical High School. 1942-06-03

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorris Cook using a cutting machine, Luella Lippincott, Cecilla Thurber, Marguerite Ruiz and Mrs. Viola Muns.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 732 | 098460_05 | **Spinsters and Dames group. 1942-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Virginia Adams, Mrs. Andrew Gaither and Mrs. Jean Witter, Jr. |
| 732 | 098461_01 | **Mrs. Walter Haas, Mrs. Edward Boscoe and Mrs. Jackson Bennett, Red Cross. 1942-06-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Women participating in Red Cross activities. |
| 732 | 098461_02 | **Mrs. Robert Cahill, nee Vivian Kay. 1942-06-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| 732 | 098461_03 | **Mrs. Ross T. Rentfrow, nee Fern Murden. 1942-06-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| 732 | 098461_04 | **Ensign and Mrs. Dwight Dickinson wedding. 1942-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Bride is Eleanor Anderson Hoge. |
Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| 732 | 098461_06 | **Joyce Loutzenheiser, graduated. 1942-06-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Ordered by Society. |
| 732 | 098461_07 | **American Women's Voluntary Services. 1942-06-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes women serving food, Florence Norwood, Valeria Glasser, Ione Baratte, Milda Major, Margaret McVeigh, Betty Ingels, Norma Steelman, Jerrie Bloch, Jean Sheppard, Mrs. J.D. Zellerbach and Barbara Wolff. |
| 733 | 098462 - 98489 | **General Files 1942-06 to 1942-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98462 - 98489  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images of society and World War II home front activities. Includes American Women’s Voluntary Services activities [98463, 98469, 98472, 98478, 98481, 98487-98487, 8 sleeves]; US Army [98464, 1 sleeve]; bond booth at City Hall [98465, 1 sleeve]; United Service Organizations activities [98465, 98468, 98481, 3 sleeves]; sugar rations board [98465, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross activities [98466, 98468, 98473, 98476, 9 sleeves]; United Service Organizations in San Mateo [98468, 1 sleeve]; Girl Scouts volunteering for the League for Service Men [98468, 1 sleeve]; children collecting phonograph records for a salvage drive [98470, 1 sleeve]; US Navy WAVES [98472, 98480, 98481, 3 sleeves]; women in industry [98479, 2 sleeves]; Women’s Army Corps officers [98479, 1 sleeve]; scrap metal bazaar in Burlingame and San Mateo [98482, 1 sleeve]; American Women’s Voluntary Services Junior League [98486, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross members using bicycles for transportation [98489, 1 sleeve]. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 733, sleeve 098465_05</td>
<td>Volunteer workers, Sugar Ration Board. 1942-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Mary Jean Boyle, Mrs. Anne Dmytryk Gill, Mrs. A.J. Brinckerhoff, Leon A. Merrick, Mrs. Ethel Countryman, Art E. Levit, Robert Stuckert, Jr. and his wife.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 733, sleeve 098465_06</td>
<td>Menlo Circus Club lawn barbecue. 1942-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robenette, Mrs. Henry Kuechler, Mr. and Mrs. William Gilmore, Dr. Hugo Phillips, Mrs. Frank Walter, Mrs. Edwin K. Busse, Mrs. Claude Rolfe, Bill Nichols and Peggy Lee Roy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 733, sleeve 098466_01</td>
<td>Yvonne O'Donnell, Eileene Clarke, Roxie Dabney and Ben Carpenter, Red Cross. 1942-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 733, sleeve 098466_02</td>
<td>Russian Red Cross. 1942-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td>Women dressed in Russian costumes in a meeting and with an urn, includes Lucy Saveliff, Ann Fadieff, Louise Ednoff, Lillian Hoag, Mary Samaduroff, Fannie Shubin, Dorothy Sohoriakoff, Anabelle Prohoroff and Luba Lazottin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 733, sleeve 098466_03</td>
<td>Patsy Walker and Gardner Dailey, Red Cross blood bank. 1942-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 733, sleeve 098466_04</td>
<td>Bette McCaleb, Laura Mital and Grace Worth, stenographers to Washington. 1942-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 733, sleeve 098467_01</td>
<td>American Women's Voluntary Services. 1942-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant A. Talerico, Jr. and his wife, Lieutenant Commander A.B. Roby and his wife, Lieutenant Commander F.V. Weir and his wife, Lieutenant Commander H.B. Wheeler and his wife, Lieutenant O.A. Wesche, Marion Naffziger, Lieutenant W.G. Hawthorne and Helen Hatch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 664
Winstead-Powell wedding. 1942-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Stanley Powell, Jr. and bride Betty Winstead.

Bell Club Victory Ball. 1942-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note

Flahaven-Watson wedding. 1942-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Bruce Watson, bride Jane Flahaven, Bertram Flahaven, Georgiana De Ropp, Dorothy Boyd, Nadine Herrmann, Marilyn Rice, Ann Bruch and Betty Potter.

Gerwick-Morken wedding. 1942-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Paul Gilbert Morken, bride Jean Gerwick, Ben C. Gerwick, Merilyn Wines, Mrs. James C. Miller, Jr. and Mary Jo Morken.

Greek Red Cross workers. 1942-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez, Tony
Scope and Content Note
Includes Katherine Costopoulos, Anna Tamaras, Sophie Lemberes, Evangelia Gigourtakis, Mary Xopolos, Athena Castro, Zella Montanos, Fay Burdusis, Bessie Kaplanis, Anastasia Gounarides, Constance Chiveris, Polixeni Antonis, Georgia Demakas and Mary Rassis.

Red Cross women. 1942-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Wilmarth S. Lewis, Mrs. William McKee Dunn, Mrs. Graham Dougherty, Adelaide Whitehouse, Mrs. P.T. Davidson, Mrs. Sloan Colt, Mrs. Hendrick Eustis, Mrs. Dwight Davis and Mrs. Ambrose Diehl.

Mrs. James Faulhaber and Mrs. Louis Van Ryckervorsel, Red Cross. 1942-07-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

USO, society layout. 1942-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations. Includes young women and sailors dancing and playing ping pong, Preston Bissinger, June Omizzolo, Mrs. F.D. Booth, Corinne Bricca, Alexander McLeod, Jessie McDaniel, George Purvis, Betty Caulfield, Fred Stalder, Sheyla Johnson, Ray W. Seiwert, Mrs. August C. Belden, Jr., Cuder Perry and Yvonne Perry.
USO club, San Mateo. 1942-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note

Junior Officers Club. 1942-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Adams-Mulford wedding. 1942-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant David Donald Mulford, bride Virginia Adams and Mrs. Jean C. Witter, Jr.

Adams-Mulford wedding reception. 1942-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant David Donald Mulford, bride Virginia Adams, Lieutenant and Mrs. T.C. Dyer, Mrs. J.C. Witter, Jr., Milton Rosendahl, Richard Gellersen, Mrs. William W. Applegate, Shirley Makinson, Captain and Mrs. Roy George De Vecchio, Barbara Gingg and Patty Cooper.

Roth-Hunter wedding. 1942-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom William Edward Roth, bride Diana Hunter, Mrs. Marion Kendrick, Mrs. Harold Barnard, Phyllis Gilman, Mrs. Mason Skiff, Winifred Williams and Mrs. Alexander McKenzie.

Wynne-Chappel wedding. 1942-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Edward Douglas Chappel and bride Mezita Wynne.

American Women’s Voluntary Services, cherry pickers. 1942-06-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Women next to a station wagon, includes Nancy Fay, Barbara Steven, Jean Fay, Grace Costello, Rae Gilman and Josephine Downing.

Mrs. A.B. Nelson, Mrs. Fred Mirsky and Charlotte Richardson, Red Cross sewing. 1942-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 098463_05 | **Chinese Red Cross workers Betty Ann Lee, Lillian Ong, Peggy Wong, Jean Lum and Clifford Chin, Jr. 1942-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L. |
| 098464_01 | **Marin County's first nurses aide graduating class. 1942-06-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Mrs. John Flor, Mrs. N.W. Sanborn, Mrs. Lawrence McNear, Mrs. Gordon Sweet, Mrs. A. Leonard Jacobi, Mrs. Proanford, Betty Connolly and Mrs. P.R. Danford. |
| 098464_02 | **Marin Musical Chest, Forest Meadows, San Rafael. 1942-06-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Florence Anderson, Marianne Rattray and Suzanne Rattray. |
| 098464_03 | **Ross Valley Players, Kittle Barn. 1942-06-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Mrs. E.A. Commins, Mrs. Arthur Gustafson and Mrs. Arthur Dettner relaxing and decorating Kittle Barn for Ross Valley Players Barn Dance on June 27th. |
| 098464_04 | **Women's Army Auxiliary Corps. 1942-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Farb  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Lieutenant J.M. Lyle, Jr., Lela May Sweeney, Gertrude Schauer, Mary Elizabeth Swords, Ruth Whitley, Elizabeth Harrington, Henrietta Horak and Private Phil Haggard. |
| 098464_05 | **Mrs. Marjorie Okander, Mrs. Eleanor Maac and Mrs. Eleanor Abelseth, Pacifica Chorus. 1942-06-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 098464_06 | **Bowles-Lawrence wedding. 1942-06-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Gomez  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes groom John Hunsdale Lawrence and bride Amy Bowles. |
| 098465_01 | **Landmarks Council City Hall Bond Booth, Oakland. 1942-06-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Mrs. Forrest Lee Jordan, Mrs. Herbert V. Stockton, Reginald A. Pickler, Mrs. George A. Yocum, Mrs. James M. Thornton, Mrs. Morris Trieber, Mrs. Fred R. Milan and Mrs. Henry R. Purdy. |
| 098465_02 | **Mrs. John Jay Wiley. 1942-06-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Copy negative. |
USO making donuts. 1942-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations. Includes Eugene W. Olson, Russell R. Holem, Major Vera Marts and Captain Jean Anderson.

San Francisco League for Service Men. 1942-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Girl Scouts pasting labels on jars for a penny collection, includes Elizabeth Harwood, Margaret Peterson, Jean Scott, Pat Fainn, Helen Nouguier, Marie Galliott, Jane Partridge, Helen Partridge, Mrs. James D. Murphy and Madelene Heinz.

Oakland Athletic Club. 1942-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John W. Wyman, Mrs. Raymond Nutting, Mrs. Milton E. Pinnez, Mrs. Harold B. Naylor, Hazel Berg and Mrs. Elwood Schmitt.

Ferguson-Graham wedding. 1942-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Robert Putnam Graham, bride Catherine Ferguson, Reverend John A. Collins and Dr. H. Chester Ferguson.

MacDonald-Carlisle wedding. 1942-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Burlington Carlisle, bride Suzanne MacDonald, Mrs. R. Sims, Elvira Devlin, Germaine Vincent and Sydney Beattie.

American Women's Voluntary Services. 1942-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Women cutting cloth for uniforms, operating loom for rugs and filling scrap books, includes Mrs. Adrien Falk, Doris Brown, Carolyn Theodore, Gloria Mifsud, Gertrude Lee Matthews, Mrs. Richard Warren, Jr., Rose Butts, Roselle Harmon, Bernice Pinto, Alicia Saucedo and Caroline Parisi.

American Women's Voluntary Services, cookies. 1942-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Women making cookies, includes Mrs. Ruth Kraft, Mrs. Gilbert Ellis, Mrs. Sanford Pearl, Mrs. Rush Wallace and Mrs. Cyrus Yancey.

Mrs. O.F. Trimble and kids, Twin Peaks Mothers Club. 1942-07-28
Creator/Collector: Doherty
American Women's Voluntary Services Junior Girls. 1942-07-25

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rosalie Rhode, Joan Hall, Valentine Hanmucick and Patricia Conlan.

Blackaller-Spieker wedding. 1942-07-25

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Warren E. Spieker, bride June Blackaller and Tom Sullivan.

Kids collect phonograph records. 1942-07-29

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Children collecting phonograph records for the American Legion scrap record salvage drive. Includes Zoya Marston, age 5 1/2, Jimmy Breslin, age 7, Renee Chesse, age 6 1/2, and Mrs. Jerome Hatfield.

Kids making scrap books, Francis Scott Key. 1942-07-31

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joyce Jahrling, James Bell, Ida Babbit, Deanne Babbit, Mary Walker, Rose Allen Allee, Marion Smith and Mrs. Yvette Perstein.

Barbara Krugman, society fashions. 1942-08-01

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Society tennis. 1942-08-02

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Madelyn Gilmore, Jack Jason, Mrs. William Gilmore, Sue Sheldon, Cinders Perry, Micky Tobin, Marion Kitchen, Bill Nichols and Peggy LeRoy.

Mary Cutler, Shirley Fagan and Bobby Stever, society swimming. 1942-08-02

Creator/Collector: Farb

Willa Mae Wissing, fashion. 1942-08-01

Creator/Collector: Farb

Barnett-Forsythe wedding. 1942-07-27

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Ammen-Edwards wedding. 1942-08-02

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Paul Ammen, bride Carrol Edwards, Mrs. Benhardt Fischer, Sally Ammen, Shirley Hamilton, Ensign R.T. Hughes, Mrs. Paul Edwards, Rosemary Cross and Janet Ammen.
Bowman-Ross wedding. 1942-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom George Ross, bride Adalene Bowman, Polly Ray Ross, Virginia Plummer, Clarissa Bowman and Marcy Wheeler.

Barbara Lee and Marion Fitch, Furniture Mart. 1942-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Winifred Lowy, Livingstons fashions. 1942-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Mrs. Davis Auenergradt and Mrs. Nion Tucker, American Women's Voluntary Services mobile canteen. 1942-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
AWVS serving children.

Women in US Navy WAVES office. 1942-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Women Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service. Includes Captain C.L. Arnold, Lieutenant Loria Petersen, Laurentine Petersen and Loma Petersen.

Bride elect Nancy Tuttle and sister Barbara Tuttle. 1942-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Girls leave for Washington, DC. 1942-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Red Cross canteen, 619 Beach Street. 1942-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Red Cross canteen 1942-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098473_05</td>
<td><em>Spieler-McWhorter wedding. 1942-08-12</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes groom John H. McWhorter, bride Jane Spieler and Warren Spieler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098473_06</td>
<td><em>Eileen Rowland and Mrs. Wilson Dolman, tea. 1942-08-19</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ordered by Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098474_01</td>
<td><em>Andersen-Wilson wedding. 1942-08-08</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes groom Waldron E. Wilson, bride Jane Andersen, Mrs. Richard Z. Lamberson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marilou Andersen and Shirley Malm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098474_02</td>
<td><em>Bride elect Jacqueline Thomas and Catherine Garthwaite. 1942-08-22</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098474_03</td>
<td><em>Junior League. 1942-08-26</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Stanley Whitaker, Mrs. Robert C. Gray, Mrs. George Grey and Mrs. C. Mayer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098474_04</td>
<td><em>Bride elect Louise Van Fleet. 1942-09-02</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098474_05</td>
<td>*Edith C. Wilson, Mrs. George H. Sandy and Mrs. Henry Dippel, San Francisco Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Men's League. 1942-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098474_06</td>
<td><em>Witter-Gillette wedding. 1942-09-02</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes groom Lieutenant Edmond Stephen Gillette, Jr. and bride Ann Witter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098475_01</td>
<td><em>Nurses Aide, Lou Sachs, Jessie Falconer, Mrs. William Rosenthal and Mary Gray. 1942-08-24</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098475_02</td>
<td><em>Margaret Shephard, American Women's Voluntary Services. 1942-08-25</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098475_03</td>
<td><em>Alpha Phi Sorority, Palace Hotel. 1942-08-27</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Claude Witzel of Alpha Delta Pi, Mrs. Donald Mulford of Kappa Alpha Theta,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Irving Anstrup of Kappa Delta and Eleanore Eschen of Alpha Phi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Patty Hassler and Betty Anne Higgins, Panhellenic Style Show. 1942-09-01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Smith-Stanley wedding. 1942-08-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Smith-Stanley wedding reception. 1942-08-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Nurses aide. 1942-08-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Nurses aides Mrs. Clyde B. Alt and Mrs. Robert Scarborough, Stanford Hospital. 1942-09-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Nurses aides. 1942-09-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Starr Bruce and Mrs. Morgan Virden, Red Cross Disaster Relief Unit. 1942-09-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mullins-Joyce wedding, Saint Mary's Cathedral. 1942-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Vincent Mullins, bride Susan Joyce, Judge Peter Mullins and Dr. Thomas Martin Joyce.

Jane Zimmerman, Maryann Ayers, Muriel Wiener and Lillian De Martini, 49er dance. 1942-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Bride elect Jeanne Anderson. 1942-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Cartwright-Moore wedding, Grace Cathedral. 1942-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom George Allen Moore and bride Patricia Cartwright.

Rowland-Dolman wedding, Grace Cathedral. 1942-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Robert D. Dolman and bride Eileen Rowland.

Malati-Dollar wedding. 1942-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom J. Harold Dollar, Jr., bride Olga Malati and A. Chippari.

Nurses aide. 1942-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. R.W. Bias, Jr., Mrs. Howard Dignan, Mrs. J.W. Lucas, Mrs. Lionel Rowe, Mrs. Janice Chase, Dr. Robert Brown, Betty Brill, Adrienne Bias, Dr. William Kirby, Martha Fay Marsten and Clarisse Dempster.

Lieutenant Irene Klinp and Mrs. Harold McKinnon. 1942-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. Herbert Crocker, Mrs. Edwin Bowles Cahill and Mrs. Wilbur J. Cox, infants shelter. 1942-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

New members, Golden Gate Kindergarten Auxillery. 1942-09-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Stewart Mitchell, Mrs. Russell Wolden, Mrs. Warren Johnson, Mrs. John Edward Cahill, Mrs. Harold Cochran, Jr., Mrs. Robert Bandick, Mrs. Gordon Mallatratt, Mrs. Edward Topham, Jr. and Mrs. Dorothy Boyd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098479</td>
<td>Ruth O'Toole, women in industry. <strong>1942-09-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Woman carrying tools and working under the hood of a car.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098479</td>
<td>Women in industry. <strong>1942-09-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes women working with machinery and women working with chemistry sets, Roberta Thompson, Betty Archibald, Frances Howard, Helen Nielsen, Viola Atwell, Barbara Burke, June Zakarian and Caroline Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098479</td>
<td>Lieutenant Mary Madelyn Miller and Lieutenant Mary E. McGlinn, WAAC officers. <strong>1942-09-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Women's Army Auxiliary Corps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>098480</td>
<td>New members, US Navy WAVES. <strong>1942-09-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Women Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service. Includes Ramona Shorb, Alladean Simmons, Jane Bender and Commander Bruce P. Flood.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nan Tucker and Mrs. Oscar Sutro, victory garden show. 1942-09-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Inter-America House. 1942-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Everett A. Epperson, Mrs. Rilea W. Doe and Nancy Witter, Children's Hospital. 1942-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Oakland Women's Athletic Club. 1942-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Floyd A. Backeberg, Mrs. Robert L. Allen, Jr., Mrs. Jesse E. Nichols, Mrs. Thomas Ray, Mrs. Raymond Little and Mrs. Thomas Sweet.

USO dance class. 1942-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations activity includes Private Jack A. Slayden, Gloria Quandt, Mrs. Carol Sinton, Esther Neal and John Spahr.

American Women's Voluntary Services. 1942-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Maude Parc, Maude Brooke and Phyllis Hammond making sandwiches and Mrs. Fritz Henshaw and Mrs. Al Bitterolf sitting at a desk.

Mexican Independence Day. 1942-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes General B.M. Giles and his wife, Commander M.Z. Araico and his wife, Major R.O. Perez, Mrs. A.L. Schmidt, Mrs. J. Weckerling and Delia Luna.

Merle-Finigan wedding. 1942-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Ensign Oliver Vasserot Merle, bride Patricia Finigan, Patty Johnson, Sheyla Johnson and Marie Merle.

Swearing in US Navy WAVES. 1942-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Women Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service. Includes Rowena Tarbox, Marie McDonnell, Katherine Koford, Marian Child, Kargaret Kerrell, Helen Shuey and Captain C.L. Arnold.
Mrs. Robert Carl Andersen wedding. 1942-09-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sheldon
  Scope and Content Note
  Copy negative.

Women's Army Auxiliary Corps recruit Bertha Low. 1942-10-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers
  Scope and Content Note
  Woman also identified as Betty Low.

Bride elect Rosemary Bjorge. 1942-10-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Nurses aid service stripes. 1942-10-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Mrs. Lucia Shaw, Mrs. William Rosenthal, Mrs. Lionel Rowe and class.

Scrap metal bazaar, Burlingame and San Mateo. 1942-10-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Page Hoelscher, Mrs. George Stevens, Eleanor Morris, Irene Marianetti, Mrs.
  Rudolph Baun, Mrs. E.D. Connolley, Mrs. John Inglis, Mrs. Hubard Parker, Mrs. Hughes
  Richardson, Mrs. George Montgomery, Mrs. Berytha Marshall, Mrs. Mary L. Sooy, Mrs. Ann
  Burberick, Tillie Chiolero, Mr. and Mrs. John William Ross, Betty Hurst, Phyllis Nelson, Bob
  Miller, Jane Miller and Sharyne Sue Stoakle.

Mrs. Frederick Whitman. 1942-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Junior League. 1942-10-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Trudeau
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Jeannine Brown, Mrs. Richard Sims, Mrs. John Levison, Mrs. Nancy Heywood, Mrs.
  Ross Worn Beales, Mrs. Richard Oddie and Mrs. Charles Mayer.

Fur vests made by Schneider Brothers to Red Cross. 1942-10-06
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Max Weitzner, Ursula Figone, Larry Bielstein, Leroy F. Vey, Mrs. Philip A. Coxon
  and Gordon Stein.

Lowell Winton and Consuelo Gonzales to give club opera. 1942-10-06
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Trudeau
  Scope and Content Note
  Women wearing costumes.
US Navy women, society stuff. 1942-10-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Florence Boyd, Helen Meehins, Dorothy Lane, Bert Munding, Louise Hellmann, Betty Nelson, Sally Staffter and Helen M. Koster.

Nurses aides Mrs. Horace Gray, Mrs. R.W. Bias, Martha Fay Marsten and Mrs. Aubrey Kawlins. 1942-10-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

American Women's Voluntary Services luncheon. 1942-10-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patricia Pilger, Mrs. Mae Silberstein, Mrs. Phil Shill, Mrs. Ferd Wolfson and Mrs. Harry Smith.

Mrs. G.B. Skinner and Mrs. A.H. Wild, American Women's Voluntary Services, society stuff. 1942-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

New first aid post. 1942-10-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Women practicing first aid, includes Mrs. V. Lounkin, Mrs. Agnes Sprague, Marguerite Murphy, Mary Lon Griffin and Barbara Hicks.

Oakland Women's City Club. 1942-10-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. A.C. Kleppinger, Mrs. John Thomas, Mrs. Morna Todd and Mrs. Morten J.A. McDonald.

Oakland Junior League. 1942-10-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sally Cheek, Mrs. Fritz Van Sicklen, Jr., Genevieve Moffitt, Betty Ann Higgins, Mrs. Edward R. Oliver, Mrs. John Richardson, Maidie Oppenheimer and Mrs. Sheldon Milligan, Jr.

Opera layout, Hotel St. Francis. 1942-10-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edward Haas, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Washburn, Leon Sloss III, Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Fleishhacker, Mrs. Leon Sloss, Jr., Mrs. Emma Rosenbaum, Anne Marsman, Joan Wobber, Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Costello, Mrs. J.H. Marsman and Mrs. Herman Wobber.
Opera first nighters. 1942-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Marie de Limur, Mrs. William Parrott, Virgil Morton, Geoffrey Fisher and his wife, Mrs. Claude Lazard, Captain Murray Smith, Sidney Ehrmann, Maurice Schwab, Mrs. Leonore Woods Armsby, Kenneth Monteagle, Mrs. Frederick Gilbreath, Lieutenant Commander Marshall L. Smith, Mrs. Charles Crocker, Rudolph Donati, Mrs. Edmund Lyman, Wilfred Roadman, Edward B. Stone, Helen Reid, Mrs. Charles H. Bentley, Florence Bentley, Gloria Powell, Amy Ann McGinnis, Claire McGinnis, Mrs. Frank H. Powell, Mrs. Felix McGinnis, W. Lindley Abbott and his wife, Mrs. Parker Wood, Mrs. Albert O. Stein, Mrs. S.W. Ehrmann, Major E.W. Carter, Officer Jack Annear, Melda Allen, Robert L. Coleman, Jr. and his wife, Mrs. Harold Snodgrass, Mrs. Carl Rice, Mrs. George Cameron, Lily Pons, Edward Keil and his wife, Mrs. Herman Woebber, Colonel Robert A. Roos and his wife, Mrs. Thomas Carr Howe, Mrs. Gardner Carpenter, Mrs. George Pope, Jr., Major Robert Watt Miller, Mrs. John Breeden, Mrs. Richard Heimann, Mrs. Spreckels Rosekrans, Mrs. George D. Smith, Mrs. A.G. Lang, Mrs. Hampton Hoge, Maryon McGuire and Mrs. Harold Maxsom.

New members, Stanford Junior Auxillery. 1942-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Elwood Leep, Mrs. Robert Law, Jr., Mrs. Desmand MacSavish, Mrs. Fred Drewes, Mrs. Barrett Randick, Mrs. Lawrence Dickey, Mrs. Jack Geisen and Mrs. Donald Mulford.

Junior League. 1942-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edwin Cahill, Mrs. Allen Horten, Jr., Mrs. John King, Mrs. Hobson Brown and Mrs. Peter Saxe.

Chickering-Knight wedding. 1942-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Douglas Knight and bride Dorothy Chickering.

Red Cross, society stuff. 1942-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Milo Robbins, Mrs. J.J. O'Connor, Mrs. L.W. Reese, Mrs. Art Easton, Mrs. Lionel M. Alanson, Mrs. Axel Sporon-Fiedler, Mrs. Carl von Essen, Mrs. James Warren, Mrs. Thomas Nelson, Mrs. Fred R. Luce, Mrs. Phillip Bush, Mrs. Thomas Plant, Mrs. Alex de Brettville and Mrs. Alfred Meyer.

Garden club. 1942-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Francis Gherini, Mrs. John E. Cahill, Shirley Fagan, Mrs. George S. Campion, Peggy Kingle, Mrs. Walter K. Wilson, and Mrs. Wilson Dolman.

Mrs. Henry Bohling and Molly Fay, Junior League American Women's Voluntary Services. 1942-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Nancy Barnett, Nancy Murphy, Mary Buckner and Patricia Murphy, daughters of army bigwigs. 1942-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Junior Officers Club. 1942-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant H.T. Cook, Trish Lowery, Marion Naffziger, Colonel W. Onacewicz, Lieutenant Commander La Mont Wyant, Marie Merle, Lieutenant R.M. Potter and Lieutenant Hubert A. Arnold.

White House table tops. 1942-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Tables set with a theme in a department store.

Chinese nursery, 755 Sacramento Street. 1942-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Robert Randick instructing Chinese children in painting.

American Yugo-Slav Juniors. 1942-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Violet Pavlociv, Mrs. Alexander Radonich and Nada Zenovich.

American Women's Voluntary Services. 1942-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Women handing coffee to men in truck, includes Mrs. Harry Rouda, Atholl Ford, Corporal W. Skedd and Private T.L. Hensly.

Guittard-Hogan wedding and reception. 1942-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note

Table settings. 1942-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

American Women's Voluntary Services, 665 Market Street. 1942-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Theis, Mrs. Irene Theis, Wilhelming Benz and Ruth Boyd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>098488_04</td>
<td>2006-10-23</td>
<td><strong>American Women's Voluntary Services, 665 Market Street.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098488_05</td>
<td>2006-10-26</td>
<td><strong>Junior League play for Children's Theater Association.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098489_01</td>
<td>2006-10-09</td>
<td><strong>Opera, society stuff.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098489_02</td>
<td>2006-10-26</td>
<td><strong>Golden Gate Kindergarten volunteer nursery workers.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098489_03</td>
<td>2006-10-26</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross, 2015 Steiner Street.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098489_04</td>
<td>2006-10-27</td>
<td><strong>Society, 1001 Vallejo Street.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Harry Thomas, Mrs. Chester B. Hahn, Mrs. Morris Green and Mrs. A.J. Brutschy, PTA. 1942-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note
Parent Teacher Association.

General Files 1942-10 to 1943-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98490 - 98519

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images of society and World War II home front activities. Includes social events and dancing sponsored by the United Service Organizations [98490, 98498, 98502, 98506, 98514, 98516, 7 sleeves]; women with the Aircraft Warning Service [98490, 1 sleeve]; children at a Chinese school [98490, 1 sleeve]; children selling US bonds [98492, 1 sleeve]; American Women’s Voluntary Services in Oakland [98493, 1 sleeve]; Berkeley defense block post aid [98493, 1 sleeve]; women preparing Christmas packages for servicemen [98493, 1 sleeve]; Russian War Relief Ball at the Fairmont Hotel [98494, 1 sleeve]; junior members of the American Women’s Voluntary Services [98493, 1 sleeve]; women being sworn in as US Navy WAVES [98495, 1 sleeve]; Women’s Army Corps officers [98495, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross activities [98496-98497, 98500, 98502-98506, 98511-98512, 8 sleeves]; first aid station in Berkeley [98497, 1 sleeve]; people working in victory gardens [98498-98499, 98501-98502, 98509, 98516, 98519, 7 sleeves]; American Women’s Voluntary Services activities [98500, 98504, 98513-98514, 4 sleeves]; US Navy WAVES directors [98503, 1 sleeve]; women in the US Marine Corps [98506, 1 sleeve]; home front activities at UC Berkeley [98508, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross in Oakland [98510, 1 sleeve]; women in the California State Guard [98517, 1 sleeve]; women shopping with ration books at the Red Cross mobile canteen [98517, 1 sleeve]; Stage Door Canteen [98518, 2 sleeves]; Women’s Army Corps [98518, 1 sleeve]; US Navy WAVES at Treasure Island [98519, 1 sleeve]; American Women’s Voluntary Services station wagons on the street (neighborhood) [98519, 1 sleeve].

USO square dance, 70 Oak Street. 1942-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations.

Navy daughters Ann Hamilton and Jane Farrior. 1942-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Grace Callaghan, Joan Shields, Gerry Girimonte and Thomasine Leong, Chinese school 1942-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Farb

Mrs. Wood Harrison Goodloe. 1942-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Shirley Colloff and Eldy Jane Rieder, Aircraft Warning Service. 1942-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note
Woman recruiting volunteers for AWS.

Mrs. George Herzog, Red Cross. 1942-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Farb
**Russian War Relief, 422 Sutter Street. 1942-10-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kathleen Norris, Mrs. James Black, Mrs. Walter Sullivan and Mrs. Alden Ames.

**Infant shelter nursery. 1942-10-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Raymond Hasenauer, Mrs. Duane Tweeddale, Mrs. R.L. Rose, Mrs. Douglas Johnston, Evelyn Lenker, Margaret Merton, Mrs. Edward McGuire, Mrs. John Beardsley and Jean Hamilton.

**Soldiers dance. 1942-10-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sonia Shaw, Private John Sasinowski, Monica Whalen and Private Russell Linson.

**Sanity in Art preview. 1942-10-31**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. James D. Murphy, Gertrude Barnett, Mrs. Y.Y. Miller, Ulla de Bretteville and Mrs. Ernest Charleston.

**Doll in kids clothes at I. Magnin. 1942-11-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

**Nursery school. 1942-11-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Terry Broderick, Miles Eastman, Terry Jackson, Patricia Lawn and Mrs. Eugene Jackson.

**Russian Ball. 1942-11-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Zygmund Sazevich, Adaline Kent, Lucien Labaudt, Mrs. Joseph Thompson and Elizabeth Gordon.

**Mrs. Irwin Scott, Marcus Kasanin and Betty Laflin, kid bond salesmen, Grant School. 1942-11-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Youth talking with a woman in an American Women's Voluntary Services vehicle.

**Mrs. Harold Davis and Mrs. Alick Hoffman, women's clubs. 1942-11-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers

**American Women's Voluntary Services, Oakland. 1942-11-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marian Fitch, Mrs. Walter Neal, Mrs. Howard Woods and Mrs. Hudson LaVigne.
box 734, sleeve
098493_02

**Berkeley defense block post aid. 1942-11-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Marian Fitch, Mrs. Walter Neal, Mrs. Howard Woods and Mrs. Hudson LaVigne.

box 734, sleeve
098493_03

**Oakland Women's Athletic Club. 1942-11-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Scope and Content Note

box 734, sleeve
098493_04

**Christmas packages for servicemen. 1942-11-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Women preparing Christmas packages for servicemen, includes Mrs. Grace Benoist, Mrs. Charles Watkinson and Mrs. A.R. Hager.

box 734, sleeve
098494_01

**Russian War Relief Ball, Fairmont Hotel. 1942-11-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Scope and Content Note

box 734, sleeve
098494_02

**Whelan-Deshon wedding, Saint Edward's Church. 1942-11-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Major George Ellis Deshon and bride Jane Whelan.

box 734, sleeve
098494_03

**Christmas bags for Red Cross, Presidio Junior High School. 1942-11-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Patty Goldman, Carnelia Norell and Marjorie Tarlin.

box 734, sleeve
098494_04

**Mrs. Frazier Bailey and Mrs. Frank Norris, rummage sale, Hotel St. Francis. 1942-11-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham

box 734, sleeve
098494_05

**Junior League wrapping Christmas packages for boys in Alaska, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1942-11-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Roland Tognazzini, Mrs. Rogers Smith, Mrs. George Grey and Mrs. Downey Westphal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>lei</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>American Women's Voluntary Services Juniors, Jefferson High. 1942-11-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior members of AWVS, includes Alice Crossland, Betty Roots, Anzia Crossland, Shirley Rice and Florence Jauch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Gunther Richard Detert, Mrs. William Wallace Mein, Jr. and Mrs. Richard Hana, rummage sale. 1942-11-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>Doris Patrice and Anna May Mahoney, church bazaar. 1942-11-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>Women being sworn in as US Navy WAVES. 1942-11-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service. Lieutenant John Wholley swearing in Margaret Henrichson, Mildred Onnette Crerar, Veronica Rachel Pedroll and Beryl Ruth Jellison.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>Women's Army Auxiliary Corps officers. 1942-11-13</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Mary E. McGlinn, Lieutenant Madelyn Miller and Edna P. Gray.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Elizabeth Watson, Betsy Hackney, Allen Cox and Chloe Kaster, Golden Gate Kindergarten. 1942-11-16</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross moves, 625 Sutter Street. 1942-11-13</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Nadine Herrmann and Mrs. F.J. Gallo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>Corbet-Stout wedding. 1942-11-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes groom Gregory Stout and bride Gwynn Corbet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>Gertrude Hartman, Claire Falkenstein and Christine Rinne Allen, San Francisco Women Artists. 1942-11-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco Museum of Art, Veterans Building.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>Van Fleet-Musto wedding, Saint Mary's Cathedral. 1942-11-19</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes groom Clarence E. Musto, Jr. and bride Louise Van Fleet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>American War Blind benefit, Bay Meadows.</strong> 1942-11-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Mary Fong, Mrs. Adelaide Clark and Mrs. Vivian Culler, Berkeley first aid station.</strong> 1942-11-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Rose Frazier, Mrs. Gertrude Hills and Mrs. Bell Taylor, Berkeley first aid station.</strong> 1942-11-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>Bjorge-Johnson wedding.</strong> 1942-11-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>Dolls for sale, Red Cross.</strong> 1942-11-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td><strong>USO, 111 O'Farrell Street.</strong> 1942-11-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Private First Class William E. Garbe, Eileen Ludvigsen and Harry La Liberty, USO.

Creator/Collector: Meacham

Scope and Content Note

Woman carving a turkey while two servicemen hold out their plate, United Service Organizations at 989 Market Street.

Junior Assemblies, Hotel St. Francis. 1942-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Young people socializing and dancing, includes Jane Sene, Louis Schmidt, Mary Scarlett, Bob Schmidt, John Lindstrom, Peggy Abbott, Frank Campagna, Phyllis MacGavin, Joan Blatchly and Stanley Charles.

Victory gardens. 1942-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.

Scope and Content Note

Children working in a victory garden on Russian Hill, includes Herbert Basuino, Vincent Russo, Don Sarubbi, Frank Cirimeli, Alton Basuino and Mrs. Heyman.

Symphony opening. 1942-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Florence Bentley, Mrs. Joseph N. Pease, Mrs. Richard Heimann, Mrs. C.O. Miller, Mrs. Stanley Powell, Jr., Mrs. Bruce Selfridge, Marilyn Bentley and Jeannine Brown.

American Women's Voluntary Services victory garden. 1942-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Girls shopping for seeds and gardening equipment, includes Barbara Crane, Sally Dunning, Georgia Bullock and Barbara Moore.

Berkeley Women's City Club. 1942-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Warren Gibbs, Mrs. Leslie H. Lutz, Mrs. Harry H. Stoops and Mrs. James H. Vollmar inside of the Club.

Mrs. W.F. Moorish, Mrs. Charles W. Portor and Mrs. William J. Holder, Berkeley Hills Chapter of DAR. 1942-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Scope and Content Note

Daughters of the American Revolution.

Enlisted Men Wives Club, 524 Powell Street. 1942-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Keith Allard, Mrs. Donald Vicini, Mrs. Thomas Garrison and Mrs. George Morin.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Red Cross, society stuff. 1942-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Foerster-Smiley wedding, Saint Luke's Episcopal Church. 1942-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>American Women's Voluntary Services, society stuff. 1942-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Junior League, Children's Hospital. 1942-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Flamm, R.</td>
<td>Woodside Atherton Junior Auxiliary. 1942-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Flamm, R.</td>
<td>Victory garden, SFJC. 1942-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Flamm, R.</td>
<td>Hamlin School Christmas play. 1942-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USO nurses lounge, Hotel St. Francis. 1942-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.
Scope and Content Note
Lieutenant Marianna Bailey and Mrs. Ernest Gruening examining victory kits at United Service Organizations nurses lounge.

Office of War Information layout. 1942-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Flower Kaley, Colleen Smith, Phyllis D. Pratt, Phyllis Siegel and Joy Murrisch.

American Women's Voluntary Services. 1942-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Paul Koss Lieutenant Mary K. McGlinn, Mrs. Ruel Baker, Betty Grainick, Pat Pickering, Virginia Bradley, Elizabeth Marbodi, Barbara Smith, Jean Howell and Ida Friedberg.

Sullivan-Nicholson wedding, Saint Brigid Church. 1942-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Joseph Nicholson and bride Eileen Sullivan.

Dr. and Mrs. William P. Lucas in victory garden. 1942-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.

USO Christmas. 1942-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.
Scope and Content Note

USO, 320 Harrison Street. 1942-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note

Red Cross, society stuff. 1942-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.
Scope and Content Note
Women participating in Red Cross activities, includes Mrs. Clovis A. Farnsworth, Jacqueline Le Blanc, Mrs. Horace H. Wall and Mrs. John Rees Jones.

Golden Gate Kindergarten. 1942-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Stewart Mitchell, Mrs. Barnett Randick, Mrs. Charles Mayor, Mrs. Phillip Fay, Mrs. Edward Topham, Jr. and Mrs. Bernard Lapachet.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>098503_02</td>
<td>Lieutenant Commander Mildred McAfee, director of US Navy WAVES.</td>
<td>1942-12-15</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Women Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service. Includes Lieutenant Tova Petersen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098503_03</td>
<td>Infant shelter.</td>
<td>1942-12-18</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Alton Collins, Mrs. Carlos Maas, Mrs. Arthur Marwedel, Mrs. Ralph Vincent and Mrs. Guss Elbow, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098503_04</td>
<td>Ensign and Mrs. J.R. Wheatley, Navy Officers' Wives Club.</td>
<td>1942-12-20</td>
<td>Flamm, R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098503_05</td>
<td>Sergeant Norval Dahl and Mrs. Walter H. Rohde, Red Cross canteen.</td>
<td>1942-12-21</td>
<td>Flamm, R.</td>
<td>Man and woman decorating Christmas tree.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098504_01</td>
<td>Barr-Wallach wedding.</td>
<td>1942-12-19</td>
<td>Flamm, R.</td>
<td>Includes bride Jane Barr and Mrs. John Barr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098504_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Joseph V. Costello and Mrs. Chauncy Tramutulo, Red Cross workers party.</td>
<td>1942-12-21</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098504_03</td>
<td>American Women's Voluntary Services canteen.</td>
<td>1942-12-21</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Gilbert Ellis, Mrs. Alvin Wield, Mrs. E.W. Mason and Mrs. A.O. Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098504_04</td>
<td>Christmas luncheon, Palace Hotel.</td>
<td>1942-12-24</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Claire Bronson, Lieutenant Alex C. Farrell, Mrs. Stephen Townsend, Mrs. Jillison Peattie and Mrs. William C. Hopper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098504_05</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cullinan wedding.</td>
<td>1943-01-02</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 734 sleeve | **Dinner party, Hotel St. Francis. 1942-12-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG       |                   | Trudeau           | Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
|            | **Scope and Content Note**                                                    |                   |                   | Includes Evelyn Belgrano, John Hinnan, Tom O'Day, Florian McGuire, Lori Wurmbrand,  
|            |                                                                              |                   |                   | Michael Filmer, Nancy Main and Robert Phillips.                                              |
| 734 sleeve | **Gray Ladies, Saint Luke's Hospital. 1942-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG    |                   | De Narie, Joe     | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
|            | **Scope and Content Note**                                                    |                   |                   | Includes Mrs. Rolland Philleo, Mrs. Horace Seaman and Oral Winfrey.                         |
| 734 sleeve | **Ladies in gray, Letterman Hospital. 1942-12-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG    |                   | Sayers            | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
|            | **Scope and Content Note**                                                    |                   |                   | Includes Mrs. Frederick Linde, Private Everett Jensen, Corporal William Clark, Mrs. William  
|            |                                                                              |                   |                   | J. Gray, Jr., Private Robert Teel, Mrs. Robert White, Private James Steine, Mrs. Vic Breeden  
|            |                                                                              |                   |                   | and Private Walter Buchanan.                                                                 |
| 734 sleeve | **Mrs. Spencer Grant, Jr. and Mrs. M.T. Arney, Red Cross Gray Ladies. 1943-01-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |                   | Fiamm, R.         | Creator/Collector: Fiamm, R.  
| 734 sleeve | **Crowell-Zwebell wedding. 1943-01-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG               |                   | Fiamm, R.         | Creator/Collector: Fiamm, R.  
|            | **Scope and Content Note**                                                    |                   |                   | Includes groom Robert Zwebell, bride Carolyn Crowell, Nancy Heyward, Mrs. Walter  
|            |                                                                              |                   |                   | Trefts, Mrs. E.C. Brewer, Lieutenant Bares Nelson and Ann Langendorf.                       |
| 734 sleeve | **American Women's Voluntary Services, society stuff. 1942-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |                   | Meacham           | Creator/Collector: Meacham  
|            | **Scope and Content Note**                                                    |                   |                   | Includes Florence Carr, Lieutenant Roy C. Bloye, Lieutenant Harry B. Hayman, Ensign  
|            |                                                                              |                   |                   | Frank Zienba and Ensign Alex Penman.                                                        |
| 734 sleeve | **San Francisco League for Service Men, society stuff. 1943-01-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |                   | Bray, Clifton L.   | Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
|            | **Scope and Content Note**                                                    |                   |                   | Includes Mrs. Robert Burns, Mrs. Bea Sykes, Mrs. Charlotte Riebeling, Mrs. Cecil L. Cooley  
|            |                                                                              |                   |                   | and Mrs. Ben Heckinger, Marilyn Cunningham, Anne Crowley, Barbara Issacson, Marjorie  
|            |                                                                              |                   |                   | Skipton, Mrs. E.H. Berryman, Mrs. F.S. Podesta, Mrs. Charles J. Evans, Mrs. Merced Romey,  
|            |                                                                              |                   |                   | Mrs. Wilfred Tuska, Mrs. Leonard S. Oppenheim, Mrs. Les Vogel, Mrs. Walter C. Fox, Mrs.  
|            |                                                                              |                   |                   | Carl Maritzen, Carol Lee, Marilynn Dinneen, Janie McKenzie, Dorothea Ann Vogel and Mrs.  
|            |                                                                              |                   |                   | Henry Dippel.                                                                               |
| 734 sleeve | **Red Cross Gray Ladies with blood donors. 1943-01-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |                   | Fiamm, R.         | Creator/Collector: Fiamm, R.  
|            | **Scope and Content Note**                                                    |                   |                   | Includes Mrs. Betty Saxe, Lloyd Wood, Sergeant Henry Seipelt, and Mrs. Lewis Marsten.       |
US Marine Corps women drivers. 1943-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lorraine Nelson, Jane Burkett, Lieutenant Horace Larn, Lieutenant Colonel Ranick, Mrs. John Breeden, Mrs. Ysobel Ballard, Mrs. Dorothy Dauman, Mrs. G.M. Mariant, Mrs. V. Crossman, Willa Shivel, Evelyn Hawkins, Mrs. Richard Gross and Mrs. Sidney Kahn.

USO, 111 O'Farrell Street. 1943-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations. Includes Julie Dolmans, Elizabeth Dolmans, Charles Jacketta, Robert Cox and Mrs. Adrienne Van Rijckevorsel.

American Women's Voluntary Services, 740 Taylor Street. 1943-01-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

PTA, society stuff. 1943-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Parent Teacher Association, includes Mrs. Benjamin Mortara, Mrs. J.T. Prince, Mrs. Vincenza Tassano, Mrs. Gustav Niemann, Mrs. Fred Kalinorosky, Mrs. R.J. Neary, Mrs. M.F. Mecklenburg, Mrs. E.A. Gumbinger, Mrs. M.E. Bailey, Mrs. Charles Widmer, Mrs. R.J. Kennedy, Mrs. Edw. Thorsen, Mrs. M.C. Blake, Mrs. H.T. McHugh, Mrs. E.E. Erhart, Mrs. M.L. Vanoni and Mrs. R.P. Poncetta.

Utile Dulci Club, 609 Sutter Street. 1943-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Lincoln Johnson, Mrs. Fred Mirsky, Mrs. Arthur Winquist, Mrs. John Clerico, Mrs. E.O. Hultgren and Mrs. Eric Hallbeck.

Heise-Ellett wedding. 1943-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Arthur R.L. Heise, Jr. and Bride Mary Ellett.

Junior League Service Club. 1943-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private Al Decker and his wife, Private First Class Robert McCord and his wife, Barbara Iles, Ronald Iles, Betty Cunningham, George Kopah and Mrs. Ebersole.

UC Berkeley war activities. 1943-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Ross, Jean Goldman, Natalie Burdick, Doris Eakin, Patricia Green, J.V. Cloos, Jenne Uppenkamp, Elise Perrault, Peggy Human, Sue Fizzel, Barbara Durkee, Peggy Taylor, Anne Ristenpart, Lenore Heald, Munsen Everett, Mary Geary, Lee Parker and Kay Ohanneson.
California State Guard women. 1943-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hilda Griffin typing, Helen Stipic writing on a blackboard, Mary Ellen Dween working at a switchboard and Corporal Grilk and Lieutenant Kein looking at a map.

Pendergast-Johnson wedding. 1943-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Deane Johnson, bride Jane Pendergast, Barbara Heilbron and Fred W. Blanch.

Society at San Francisco Symphony. 1943-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Downey Orrick, Mrs. Roger Lapham, Jr., Mrs. Howard McGurrin, Mrs. P. Breckenfeld, Mrs. Donald Mulford, Mrs. Richard Heiman, Mrs. Eugene Prince, Mrs. Niels Larsen and Violet Schoring.

Marin City. 1943-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. M. Villinger, Eugene Lay, Barbara Draper, Mary Sue Henry, Clifton Belknap, Mrs. W.C. Lewis, Mrs. E. Von Dohlan, Mrs. George Bowlen, Mrs. H.E. Hange, Mrs. H.L. Denney, Mrs. W.C. Billingsley, Mrs. H. MacChesney, Mrs. W.R. Schuppan, Mrs. Oscar Erickson and Mrs. F.C. Leander.

Ray Silkwood and Nancy Fields, USO, 320 Harrison Street. 1943-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations. Man and woman roller-skating.

Nurses Aid, Red Cross. 1943-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Donald McNab, her children Jeanie and Donald McNab, and Mrs. John Sullivan.

Parrish dinner at Claremont Country Club. 1943-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Sorrick and Holly Parrish.

American Women's Voluntary Services victory garden. 1943-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.
Scope and Content Note
People working in victory garden, includes Carol Christian, Noel Christian and Norma Christian.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 098510_01 | **Wilson-Griswold wedding. 1943-01-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes groom Robert Yates Griswold, bride Betsey Wilson, Frances Harvey and John Griswold. |
| 098510_02 | **Oakland Red Cross. 1943-01-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Mrs. Ferne Berberich, Mrs. H.W. Bogart, Mrs. Harry W. Kelly, Mrs. A.D. Fragley, Mrs. F.B. Gimmerman, Mrs. William Reese, Mrs. David S. Johnson, Mrs. Roy L. McCabe, Mrs. Velma Irwin and Mrs. Betty MacIntire. |
| 098510_03 | **Mrs. H.H. Eggleston, Mrs. Robert B. Haworth and Mrs. Robert A. Glenn, Oakland Women's Athletic Club. 1943-01-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| 098510_04 | **Metropolitan Officers Center, Oakland 1943-01-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
**Scope and Content Note**  
| 098510_05 | **Deborah Truax, I. Magnin. 1943-01-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Ordered by Society. |
| 098510_06 | **Harpist at USO, 111 O'Farrell Street. 1943-01-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Seaman Dell Marsh, Sergeant Joe Harris, Anne Louise David and Seaman Robert I. Mather at United Service Organizations. |
| 098511_01 | **Tea, Children's Hospital. 1943-01-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Mrs. Duang Tweeddale, Mrs. Frank Fries, Mrs. Lilenthal, Mrs. J.L. Pletret, Mrs. G. Ferrari and Mrs. B. Butler. |
| 098511_02 | **Reception at San Francisco Museum. 1943-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Mrs. James Kemble Mills, Mrs. Robert C. Farris, Mrs. Cabot Brown and Katherine Dunham. |
| 098511_03 | **Red Cross French unit. 1943-01-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Women sewing and preparing bandages, includes Mrs. Walter D. Brown, Mrs. Agustin Lusinchi, Mrs. Nadeau Bourgeault and Mathilde Carbonell. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>098511_04</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Career women Clarita Navarro and Alicia Arroyo. 1943-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098511_05</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Patricia MacLean and Lieutenant William R. Jones, Hotel St. Francis. 1943-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098512_01</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Red Cross canteen. 1943-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098512_02</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Young People's Symphony. 1943-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098512_03</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Mrs. Arthur Fennimore and Martha Robbins. 1943-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098512_04</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Chinese Cathay Club, Girls’ High School. 1943-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098512_05</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>American Women’s Voluntary Services convoy. 1943-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098513_01</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>American Women's Voluntary Services sewing for the Navy. 1943-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098513_02</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Cooking class at Lux College. 1943-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098513_03</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Fennimore-Hall wedding, Trinity Church. 1943-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Women preparing food, includes Inez Gardinier, Cheryl Seaton, Carolyn Conroy, Marion Lynch, Eunice McEvoy, Vivian Miller, Josefa Seely, Zora Martin, Mrs. E.M. Pennell, Jr., David Johnsen and El Vera Costa.
- Includes Mrs. Lee Laird, Mrs. Thomas Page Maillard, Mrs. Harold McKinnon, Mrs. George W. Beher and Mrs. Elliott McAllister.
- Includes Edith Kwong, Carmela Wong, Pearl Chung, Marilyn Lin, Elsie Dong and Rose Low.
- Includes groom Ensign Robert Carey Hill and bride Beth Fennimore.
Virginia Dorothy Parsons. 1943-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Grace Lawrence, Mary O'Farrell and Betty Marie Ryan, Siena Club, 350 Buchanan Street. 1943-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Davis-Rees wedding. 1943-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Richard Rees, bride Jane Davis and Jane Brady.

Marin City play. 1943-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean Fox, Charles Sommers Young, Jr., Dan Casey, Frank Condrin, Toni Crimmel, Betty Wieser, Marilie Rice, Shirley Donavin, Jean Babcock, Morene Kane, Velma Briggs and Evelyne Schmidt.

American Women's Voluntary Services mobile sewing unit. 1943-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. L. Kane, Mrs. Robert Dudley, Mrs. J. Mueller, Mrs. Frances Buie and Mrs. George Roos.

USO, 989 Market Street. 1943-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations. Includes Mary Dunn, Seaman Steve Sweda, Louise Heilman, Private Burton Booth and Marcene Pabian.

Charlotte Richardson. 1943-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Children's Hospital, Oakland. 1943-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Richard Railton, Mrs. Carl Edler, Maxine Taft, Mrs. Charles Hester, Mrs. William Harold Oliver and Gwendolyn Stearns.

Pauline Mastin and Bertha Mae Hepson, Emporium Cooking School. 1943-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Children's Symphony. 1943-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nellie Norris, Mrs. Frank Norris, Kathleen Norris, Warren Debenbam and James Kirkham.

Mrs. John Upton and Mrs. E.E. Bownell opening Free French Shop. 1943-02-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

University of California Crew Dance Committee, Berkeley. 1943-02-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Nicol, Dick Davis, Sue Blake, Alice Debonis and Jean Catheart.

Mrs. L.A. Jones, Cedron Jones, Mrs. Frank Morgan and Roth Morgan, infant shelter. 1943-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Moffitt-Gatterdam wedding, Saint Brigid Church. 1943-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Richard P. Gatterdam and bride Alice Moffitt.

Red Cross Center garden, Alta Plaza. 1943-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julis Girod, Mrs. Dion O'Sullivan, Mrs. Russ Knickerbocker, Mrs. William Stephens, Jr., Polly Ghiraro, Mrs. E.M. Dunne, Mrs. Alfred Ghiradelli and Mrs. Hartley Pastelthwaile.

Jimmy Florey, Jean Parrot and Clifford Smith, USO, 111 O'Farrell Street. 1943-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Men carrying a large cake for a United Service Organizations activity.

American Women's Voluntary Services cadet hop, Fairmont Hotel. 1943-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Women at a meeting and sitting at a piano. Includes Clara Kottnauer, Elizabeth Marbach, Mollie Chalkley, Margaret Shipard, Dore Tonkon, Harriet Meyer, Nancy Kaye, Cynthia Gerstle, Valerie Glasser, Marilyn Mackintosh, Mrs. H.A. Carlson, Iris Cohen and Elaine Gargiulo

Furlough fun room, Junior League quarters for enlisted men and wives. 1943-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Society copies. 1943-02-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negatives, includes Mrs. John R. Wagner, Georrianna De Ropp, Laura Louise Francover and Jean Marie Watson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Red Cross, 450 Gough Street. 1943-02-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Women shopping with ration books at the Red Cross mobile canteen, includes Anita Bowerman, Mrs. L.E.W. Pioda, Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs. J.W. Glover, Mrs. Ellen Schultz, Mrs. Mark Meherin, Mrs. Joseph Costello and Mrs. J.W. Richardson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Mrs. B. Ireland, nee Martha Robbins. 1943-03-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Mrs. Thomas P. Mailliard arranging luncheon with Lieutenant Patricia Holder, Palace Hotel. 1943-02-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Erickson-Pinkham wedding. 1943-02-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>Includes groom Ensign David James Pinkham and bride Virginia Erickson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Stage Door Canteen. 1943-03-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>People planning activities, includes Mrs. Richard Hanon, Mrs. Montgomery Hawkes, Claire Zwieg, Mrs. Ruth Turner, Mrs. Russell F. Stephens II, Mrs. Hamilton Hodge, Mrs. Herman Phleger, Mrs. Colise Mitchem, Mrs. Frank G. Food, Mrs. Clarence Young and Mrs. Frank Timberlake.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Stage Door Canteen. 1943-03-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Bruce Dohemann, Dorothy Bradey, Beverly Cuzone, Mrs. Lee Frances Cone and Betty Casey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Review of Women's Army Auxiliary Corps by Mrs. Hobby at Fort Funston. 1943-03-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes 107th Post, women in their barracks, Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, D.W. Michael, Helen Williams, Helen Christian, Lyda Lawton, Ruby Worthey, Helen Pearsall, Major General Frederick Gilbreath, Lieutenant Merle Clymer, Captain Hazel Melbourn, Mrs. Katherine Innes, Mrs. George Osborne Wilson, Mrs. Selah Chamberlain, Francis Taylor, Dorothy Wright Liebes and Mrs. George O. Wilson.

Major Ruth Cheney Streeter, Palace Hotel. 1943-03-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Marine Private Julie Krudwig and Major Ruth Cheney Streeter, USO, 989 Market Street. 1943-03-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations.

US Navy WAVES at Treasure Island. 1943-03-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Women Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service, includes Marcene Pabian, Ensign Barbara Brown, Ensign Roberta Beed and Virginia Meyers.

Richardson-Forward wedding. 1943-03-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Robert H. Forward and bride Willma Richardson.

Victory garden, 2833 Vallejo Street. 1943-03-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
People working in victory garden, includes Laurence Tharp and his wife, Mrs. John B. Rice, Mrs. Daniel Burbank and Ed Rainey.

Women volunteers driving station wagons in the rain, American Women's Voluntary Services. 1943-03-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
AWVS station wagons on street.
Scope and Content Note

Chiefly images of society and World War II home front activities. Includes American Women's Voluntary Services activities [98520, 98523, 98532, 4 sleeves]; Stage Door Canteen activities [98520-98521, 98527-98530, 98534, 98536, 98538, 11 sleeves]; social events and dancing sponsored by the United Service Organizations [98521, 98533, 98535, 98537, 4 sleeves]; Red Cross volunteers practicing first aid [98521, 98523, 2 sleeves]; American Women's Voluntary Services packing Hershey chocolate bars for servicemen [98522, 1 sleeve]; junior members of the American Women's Voluntary Services [98522, 1 sleeve]; women of the Red Cross Motor Corps driving servicemen to destinations [98522, 1 sleeve]; people working in victory gardens [98524, 98527, 2 sleeves]; Office of Price Administration inspector cutting meat [98525, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross activities [98525-98527, 98531-98534, 98536, 9 sleeves]; Red Cross blood bank [98525, 1 sleeve]; Service Men's Center activities [98528, 1 sleeve]; social events and dancing at the General Robert H. Noble Center for Servicemen in Grace Cathedral [98533, 1 sleeve]; Aircraft Warning Service [98534, 1 sleeve]; US Marine Corps recruiting women [98534, 1 sleeve]; US Navy WAVES at Alameda [98536, 1 sleeve]; children playing at the McKinley School Child Care Center [98538, 1 sleeve].

American Women's Voluntary Services. 1943-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Scope and Content Note

Women wearing uniforms in offices. Includes Mrs. Phil Shill, Mrs. A. Lee Mowery, Mrs. Mark Anticevich, Mrs. Alexander Gillaspey, Barbara Baglietto, Mrs. R.L. Dineley, Mrs. Ross Clark, Mrs. Edwin Glass, Mrs. Avis Rogers, Mrs. Mary D. Lovering, Mrs. Lena Bergman, Mrs. J.V. Corwe, Florence Vredenburgh, Rose Marie Tussing, Mrs. William Brown Porcher, Mrs. Ernest E. Wenk, Mrs. Joe E. Shnell, Mrs. Robert A. Walker, Mrs. W. Foster Stewart, Mrs. M.C. Owen, Mrs. Marie Hamlin and Mrs. Paul Bordwell.

Stage Door Canteen, 414 Mason Street. 1943-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Charles Huse, Mrs. George Moore, Dorothy Wright Liebes, Mrs. Gardner Dailey, Claire Zwieg, Mrs. Archibald Dennis, Mrs. Vic Breeden, Mrs. Gerald Stratford, Ruth Turner, Mrs. Herman Phieger, Ethel Beecroft, Mrs. Francis Kirkham, Ina Claire Wallace, George Nickel, John H. Macewen, Mrs. Paige Monteagle, Mrs. Murray Lawley, Brock Pemberton, Doris Lawhon, Barbara Dean and Harry Ettling.

Community Chest, for Sunday society layout. 1943-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Joyce Baccelli, Martha Rubin, Mrs. Ruth Wallace, Robert McClellan, Alice Bail, Kathryn Wolgaard, Catherine Burris, Barbara Frater, Mrs. Josephine Gardiner, Mrs. Bernice Susoeff, Jack Coates, Donald Gordillo, Mrs. Janet Seekamp, Mrs. Albert Galvin, Mrs. Boris Herman, Margaret, Fisher, Mrs. William Lakin and Mrs. Joseph Rose.

Stanford Junior Auxiliary Committee. 1943-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Chaffee Hall, Jr., Mrs. William Knapp, Mrs. Murrey Johnson, Mrs. Edward Topham, Jr., Mrs. Ralph King and Mrs. Frank Newton.
USO entertaining servicemen at 111 O'Farrell Street. 1943-03-08

Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note

Stage Door Canteen, stage notables and applicants for hostess entertainer. 1943-03-12

Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Alfred Jones, Barbara Kane, Mrs. L.D. Bacigalupi, Mrs. Julian Weaver, Cornelia Kelly, Mrs. A.O. Harwood, Mrs. W.B. Wentz, Billy Gilbert and Mrs. Page Monteagle.

Red Cross volunteer women demonstrating first aid, Grace Cathedral. 1943-03-12

Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note

Belden-Coughran wedding. 1943-03-13

Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Corporal Frederick Belden and bride Stephanie Coughran.

California Tennis Club. 1943-03-14

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Martha Belli, Barbara Krase, Golda Gross, Bernice Fross, Vera Gordenev, Adrienne LeBerthon, Betty Mae Cohn, Dr. Ralph Reynolds, Nancy Wolfenden and Mrs. Neil Brown.

American Women's Voluntary Services packing chocolates for soldiers at Hershey Company. 1943-03-19

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private John Palley, Mrs. Robert Lee, Mrs. Clark Coffee, Mrs. F.J. Swaney and Mrs. William Merrill Reese.
### Container Listing

**Junior members of American Women’s Voluntary Services at MacArthur House.**

**1943-03-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Doris Petersen, Lola Taylor, Georgina Rosato, Mrs. Arthur Philbert, Carol Jorset and Beatrice Hanley at Cookie Canteen, Marion Tortson, Nora Abutta, Roselle Harmon, Shirley Carlson, Mabel Goodrich, Marie Papp, June Beban and Dolores Frankson making scrapbooks, Phoebe Pappas, Virginia O. Lague, Dolores Reynos, Evelyn Padgett, Margaret Leen and Donna Ross sewing, Bunnie Pinto, Nola Crittin, Rita Chow, Jean Darragh, Fannie Mariani, Bernice Johnson and Rose Cairethi contributing to disaster relief, and Roselle Harmon, Shirley Carlsem, Rosa Calreath, Georgiana Rosado and Mrs. Adrian Falk performing drill.

**Martha Dementer and Ricardo Hecht, Empire Room of the Fairmont Hotel.**

**1943-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hart  
Scope and Content Note  
Women of the Red Cross Motor Corps driving servicemen to destinations, includes Mrs. Michel Weill, Mrs. W.P. Path, Mrs. Dorothy Shemanski, Virginia Woods and Mrs. Ross White. Mrs. Michael Weill drives the first car and Mrs. Ross White drives the second.

**Red Cross driving soldiers to destinations from Southern Pacific Railway Station.**

**1943-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hart  
Scope and Content Note  
Women of the Red Cross Motor Corps driving servicemen to destinations, includes Mrs. Michel Weill, Mrs. W.P. Path, Mrs. Dorothy Shemanski, Virginia Woods and Mrs. Ross White. Mrs. Michael Weill drives the first car and Mrs. Ross White drives the second.

**Tovena Hichok, Mrs. Charles Porter and Mrs. Charles W. Tillett, Women’s City Club.**

**1943-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hart  

**American Women's Voluntary Services (AWVS). 1943-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  

**American Women's Voluntary Services, 740 Taylor Street. 1943-03-18**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  

**Red Cross at Grace Cathedral. 1943-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Rescue and first aid practice, includes Frances Bramhall, Hazel Holmgram, Louise Guirk, Jacqueline Graf, Dorris Rogers, Mary Rixford, Betty Brass, Fred Ashland, Otto Waldorf, George Morrison, Helen Zelensky, Ernie Souhard, Dave Dinsmore and Sally Gertner.
Container Listing

box 735, sleeve 098523_04

Hamilton-Foster wedding. 1943-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Wilson Baldwin Foster and bride Shirley Hamilton.

box 735, sleeve 098524_01

Junior League blood donor service, 2415 Jones Street. 1943-03-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Women giving blood, includes Mrs. U.Z. Reeden, Mavis Moore, Murray Lawley, Mrs. Gordon Mallatratt, Mrs. Thomas Wright, Geraldine Kendrick, Mrs. Earl Clark, Mrs. J.P. Gilchrist, Mrs. R.M. Stackird, Mrs. Dion O'Sullivan, Mrs. A.F. Bjurstrom, Patricia Lowry, Mrs. Paul Reinhardt, Mrs. W.E. Trefts, Park Trefts, Jr., Mrs. Gerald Stratford and Mrs. Roberts Drewer.

box 735, sleeve 098524_02

Victory gardens. 1943-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
People working in victory gardens, includes Ethel Shane, Irene Kelley, Dorene Teeple, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Reynolds.

box 735, sleeve 098524_03

Kinzie-Buckley wedding. 1943-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Richard Fitzgerald Buckley, Jr. and bride Peggy Kinzie.

box 735, sleeve 098524_04

Edna May Lyon, Mrs. Lloyd Weichhart and Maxine Miller. 1943-03-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart

box 735, sleeve 098525_01

Office of Price Administration meat cutting demonstration at Hotel St. Francis. 1943-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Al Larney, Ray Terrill and OPA inspector, Prudence Penny.

box 735, sleeve 098525_02

Red Cross at Grace Cathedral. 1943-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Sylvia Sonnenberg, Mrs. Gertrude Scharff, Mrs. Dorothy MacIntyre, Mrs. Constance Edwards, Mrs. Jean Lowenstein, Mrs. Edwin Schloss and Mrs. Dorothy Bunbury.

box 735, sleeve 098525_03

Red Cross blood bank. 1943-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. H.A. Hughes, Mrs. Nora Follman, Mrs. M. George Sorich, Mrs. Robert O. Jones, Mrs. Helen Stockton, Theresa Lock, Julia Keller, F.H. Barnes, Patricia D'Aloisio, Mrs. Christian Heritage, Mrs. Eugene Mahan, Mrs. Edward Salomon, Susie Beard, Deane Hopkins, Mrs. Jill Lynn and Fred Zaderaka.

box 735, sleeve 098525_04

Patricia Lowery and C.W. Beers, Stage Door Canteen. 1943-03-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 735, sleeve 098525_05</td>
<td>Gray Ladies, Oak Knoll Navy Hospital, Oakland. 1943-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Captain F.R. Hook, Mrs. Roy Morton McDonald, Mrs. Jane Boggs, Mrs. S.L. Jones, Mrs. Morton Havemann, Mrs. Harold Kelly, Mrs. E.D. Gessling and Mrs. F.B. Zimmerman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 735, sleeve 098526_02</td>
<td>Newlywed, Mrs. Charles Bulotti, Sr. and Mrs. Charles Bulotti, Jr. 1943-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 735, sleeve 098526_03</td>
<td>Mrs. J.S. Herington and Mrs. Millard F. Harmon looking at jewelry to be sent overseas to pay for native labor. 1943-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 735, sleeve 098526_04</td>
<td>Mrs. William Mutch and Mrs. John V. Buckley, rummage sale, 1158 Sutter Street. 1943-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 735, sleeve 098526_05</td>
<td>Red Cross, 2622 Jackson Street. 1943-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Women participating in Red Cross activities, includes Mrs. George Broemell, Mrs. Nadeau Bourgeault, Mrs. William P. Roth and Mrs. C. Coldwell.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 735, sleeve 098527_01</td>
<td>Stage Door Canteen, 414 Mason Street. 1943-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt, Jane Berlandina, Tony Sotomayor, Mrs. Louis Sloss, Ina Claire Wallace, Mrs. Terry Stone, Timothy Pfueger, Brock Pemberton, Mrs. Paige Monteagle, Mrs. Dorothy Liebes and Mrs. Gardiner Dailey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 735, sleeve 098527_02</td>
<td>American Women's Voluntary Services victory garden. 1943-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Orville Freeburg, Mrs. Joseph M. Galvin and John Thompson working in victory garden.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 735, sleeve 098527_03</td>
<td>Red Cross nurses aid Mrs. James L. Marshall helping Edith. 1943-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Easter, Hamlin School. 1943-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elsiedale Clyde, Betsy Dallas, Carol Jefferson, Marion Fitzhugh and Cynthia Cox.

Mrs. Richard Herman, Stage Door Canteen. 1943-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLain

Claire Zwieg, Stage Door Canteen. 1943-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Service Men's Center. 1943-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes people playing pool, people playing music, Henrietta Ford, Dan Davis, Joe Bonadonna, Morris Ziff, Berry Anleer, A.J. Czapowski, Sergeant Henry Remes, Beth Martin, Barbara Hawkins and Dorothy Warren.

California Tennis Club. 1943-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bernice Frost, Margaret Osborne, Alva Dinner, Beverly Payne, Claire McGrath, Mrs. Edmund Morrissey, Joyce Howell, Mrs. Will Ahern, Jack Ahern and Mrs. Edwin Granacci.

Easter egg hunt, Children's Playground, Golden Gate Park. 1943-04-20
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alma Porta, Marian Gercke, Jimmy Fee, Jane Carlson, Bobby Peterson, Donna Phillips and Garry Muniz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Goodhue wedding, Grace Cathedral. 1943-04-24
Creator/Collector: McLain
Scope and Content Note
Bride is Phyllis Bekeart.

Mrs. George Beanston, Mrs. H.W. Thomas and Mrs. George Bowman, PTA luncheon. 1943-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Parent Teacher Association.

Choir at Grace Cathedral for Easter. 1943-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
098529_02

Betty Lorayne, Virginia Knowlton Helgas and Marian Joanne Puccini, society copies.

1943-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

098529_03

Stage Door Canteen. 1943-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barry Martin, Mrs. Jay Engel, Ina Claire Wallace, Lois Moran Young, Mrs. Charles Slack, Mrs. Gussie Soher, Trish Lowrey, Art Linkletter, Charles G. Gabriel, Lon McCallister, Private First Class George Kinser, Marjorie Riordan, Brock Pemberton, Ruth Dunbar Burke, Sonia Shaw, Mrs. Thomas Maillard, Patricia Conway, Mrs. Chester Nimitz, James N. Bartley, Dudley Abbott and Ensign Gorham Knowles.

098529_04

Red Cross blood donor booth at Shrine Circus. 1943-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. W.V. Hamilton, Dime Wilson, Wesley Woodin, Donald Amick and Mrs. Howard Ransohoff.

098529_05

Lorraine Louie, Stella Yee, Betty Low, Irene Louie and Rita Tong, Paulist Mission School. 1943-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

098530_01

Stage Door Canteen. 1943-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes stage, audience and food line, Private First Class Alvin R. Hall, Mrs. Charles Gabriel, Gerald Engdal, Edward Lacey and his wife, D.J. McNerney and his wife, Jack Hafsos, Marge Brydon, Bud Sugarman, Mrs. Mein, Jr., Leonard Dunlap, Jessie Borge, Arthur Gurney, Bernadette Ruddin, Bernard Most, Marion Gray, Horace Webster, Mary Milan, Tom Bailey, Pattie Lonergan, Jack Prudhomme, Betty Helvenston, Ralph DeChevrery, Lawrence Friedman, Violet Francis, Elsie Casini, Tom McKeon, Lillian Lubich, Ralph DeChevrieux, Ethel Login, Virginia Grayson, Paul Lindsey, Ann Brun, Ramelle Johnstone and Ralph Denrnr.

098530_02

Stage Door Canteen. 1943-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLain
Scope and Content Note
Includes Junell Cardell, Ray McDonald, Brock Pemberton, William Roch, Ina Claire Wallace, Mal J. Radriegus, Mary Simmons, Kenneth Baxter and Patsy Dunne.

098530_03

Rieder-Raker wedding, Saint Patrick's Church. 1943-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant John W. Raker and bride Elda Jane Rieder.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Nurses Aid at Stanford Hospital. 1943-05-09</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note:&lt;br&gt;Includes Marie Carey, Mrs. Charles W. Barnett, Alice Dyer, Mrs. Dohrmann Pischel and Mrs. Noel Schwerin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant and Mrs. Stanton Lobree wedding. 1943-05</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note:&lt;br&gt;Bride is Evelyn Dugas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Bride elect Carolyn Smith and Daphne Smith. 1943-05-08</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Randolph Hale, Dorothy Boyd and Mrs. Robert Savage, Golden Gate Kindergarten. 1943-05-10</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Jo Ann Swanson and Joyce Squires, USO. 1943-05-10</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Trudeau&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note:&lt;br&gt;United Service Organizations women.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Warren-Jessee wedding. 1943-05-10</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Trudeau&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note:&lt;br&gt;Includes groom James Warren, bride Margaret Jessee, Governor Earl Warren and his wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross. 1943-05-11</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Trudeau&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note:&lt;br&gt;Servicemen and Red Cross women at the back of a truck and in a canteen. Includes Anne Langendorf, Lieutenant Ralph Brandler, Mrs. Jesse Lischtman, Mrs. E.E. McKnew, Mrs. Charles Spivock, Private James Workman and Private Marvin Barkley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross on Treasure Island. 1943-05-13</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Meacham&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note:&lt;br&gt;Includes Lieutenant Commander Thomas Macklin, Mrs. Al Cohn, Mrs. Louis Lichtenstein, Mrs. W.B. Wentz, Mrs. C.E. Cambridge, Mrs. John Lesoine, Mrs. Ets-Hoken, Mrs. Ann O’Ferrall, Henry Alfred Cobb, Inez Dorene, Gracie Frankel, Mrs. L.C. Raiss, Mrs. Arthur O. St. Clair and Mrs. Walter Von der Leith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 735 | 098532_02 | Mrs. William Henry Smith, Jr. and Mrs. Charles Kendrick, Red Cross surgical dressing stations. 1943-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Women in Red Cross uniforms preparing surgical dressings. |
| 735 | 098532_03 | Mrs. Abben Simon learning how to repair electrical apparatus from Mrs. Grace Perego, American Women's Voluntary Services. 1943-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham |
| 735 | 098532_04 | Mrs. Howard Noack and daughter Sally baking cookies and cakes. 1943-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham |
| 735 | 098532_05 | Saint Paul’s School, 323 Twenty-ninth Street. 1943-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ann McQuade, Virginia Hoffman, Betty Land and Evelyn Pardini. |
| 735 | 098533_01 | Red Cross canteen at 235 Minna Street. 1943-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Ralph Hamilton, Robert E. Riley, Sergeant Bert Erker, Lester E. Biehl, Mrs. Lloyd Stankard, Mrs. Harold Getz, Augie Hassmer and Private Leo T. Pederson. |
| 735 | 098533_02 | General Noble Center at Grace Cathedral. 1943-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Oliver W. Kaul, Catherine Guthrie, John R. Culams, Carolyn Smith, Howard Troeber, Ida Kimball, John D. McGregor, Claire H. Catherwood, E.S. Hall, Sheila Saunders, Hazel Claire Kelly, Edward Stites, Betty Acton, Robert Dosmarais, Bernie Block, Eleana Dickson, Marcia Dickson, Teddy Gelber, Margaret Lamprecht, Philippe Gastanguay, Barbara Hawkins and Earl S. Hall. |
| 735 | 098533_03 | USO fortune teller and twin brothers. 1943-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note: Anita Yahia, James Strickland and Jean Strickland, United Service Organizations. |
| 735 | 098533_04 | Potter-Christian wedding. 1943-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes groom Lieutenant Raleigh Colston Christian and bride Betty Potter. |
| 735 | 098533_05 | Setrakian-Newton wedding. 1943-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes groom Lieutenant William Newton III and bride Arline Setrakian. |
Box 735, sleeve 098533_06

**Hospitality House. 1943-07-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Box 735, sleeve 098534_01

**Aircraft Warning Service. 1943-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Box 735, sleeve 098534_02

**Red Cross food canning center. 1943-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothy Lord, Dr. William Palmer, Ruby Smith, Dr. J.C. Geiger, Charles R. Blyth, Mrs. Robert Clark and Mrs. Gertrude Christy.

Box 735, sleeve 098534_03


Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Box 735, sleeve 098534_04

**Stage Door Canteen. 1943-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dan Moredick, Phillis Roberts, Hardwell Johanson, Gertrude Lawrence, Melton A. Smith, Harold McDonald and Dorian Goldman.

Box 735, sleeve 098534_05

**Mrs. Herbert Alward, Mrs. Carl Livingston and Mrs. Paige Monteagle, Children's Theater Association. 1943-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Box 735, sleeve 098535_01

**Junior League. 1943-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Ralph King, Mrs. Edward Schneider, Mrs. John O. Gantner, Jr., Mrs. Polly Luchsinger and Mrs. Douglas Gordon Allan.

Box 735, sleeve 098535_02

**Virginia Boyd Burke's School, 2518 Filbert Street. 1943-05-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Virginia Boyd, Patty Funston, Ann Lillienthal, Barbara Scofield, Kathryn Smith and Lucy Harrison.

Box 735, sleeve 098535_03

**Helen M. Koster, society. 1943-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>098535_04</td>
<td>New president of Junior League Mrs. Joseph A. Moore, Jr.</td>
<td>1943-06-02</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Robert Coleman Gray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>098535_05</td>
<td>Ford-Noyes wedding.</td>
<td>1943-06-05</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes groom Lieutenant Chester Noyes, Jr. and bride Dorothy Ford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>098536_02</td>
<td>Stage Door Canteen.</td>
<td>1943-06-04</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes women dancing with and entertaining servicemen, Josephine Humphry, Jack Shickler, Virginia Ahern, Bill Futchko, Carolyn Johnson, Thomas Bond, Maury Scheurmann and Suzanne Thorp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>098536_03</td>
<td>Red Cross canteen birthday party.</td>
<td>1943-06-06</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Sidney Peiser, Robert Wesloh, Chief L.G. Swindler, Corporal William Ragsdale, Mrs. Sylvan Kasper, Corporal Donald Moyer, Donald E. Swanson, Colonel Paul Schlick, Mrs. Tadini Bacidalupi, Mrs. L.B. Levy, Colonel Schlick, Mrs. Zach Coblents, Mrs. Gloyd Stankart, R.B. Penn, Jay A. Lindley, Mrs. R.H. Libbitts, Mrs. Hawley Strong, George Huey, Floyd Dodge, and Corporal William Ragsdale and his wife.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
US Navy WAVES at Alameda. 1943-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Women Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service performing duties and in their sleeping quarters. Includes Katherine Hutzenroder, Madelyn Keyes, Lorraine Stevens, Virginia George, Ruby C. Miller, Velma Duncan, Jane Simms, Naomi Ojeda, Elizabeth Rush, Viola Roley, Margarite Scott, Patricia Pickard, Valera Johnson, Orthabelle Brown, Eugenia Jefcoat, Dick Meclem, Helen Rambra, Allene Kosanovich and Ensign Ruth O'Reilly.

Commodore Sloat School. 1943-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Arnold Papazian, Diane Lister, Mrs. Kenneth Evers and Fritz Rector.

Victory corsage, American Women's Voluntary Services. 1943-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patricia Sanbuck, Joan Baney, Ethel Dauphiny, Shirley Ryan, Claudia Isaeff, Mrs. George Taylor, Mrs. Jackson Maddux, Mrs. Leo Hyams, Loraine Coons, Raymond Fritz, J.J. Warholak and Grey Gibbs.

Horse show, Gymkhana Club. 1943-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pat Leibes, Virginia Voorhees, Matilda Andrews, Betsy Wood, Barbara Nathan and Betty Jean Lassen.

Gerrie Krueger, Ray Hayden and Peggy Coyne, USO Victory Garden Dance. 1943-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations.

Ice Follies, Winterland. 1943-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clair O'Connor, Patricia Pederson, Josephine Humphrey, Nancy Barrett, Virginia Ahern and Harriet Dickey.

USO at Hospitality House. 1943-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>098538_01</td>
<td>Stage Door Canteen. 1943-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Volunteer men and women entertaining servicemen. Includes Harry Borden, Mark Meherin, Billy Wilson, Mrs. Majorie Berridge, Ruth Dykes, Nancy Lilly, Corporal Louis Mastrarrigo, Mrs. H.D. Barnard, Murray Palladino, Mrs. Louis Sloss, Mrs. Harold Caulfield and Mrs. Constance Passanissse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>098538_02</td>
<td>Neal-Fowler wedding. 1943-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes groom Lieutenant William Fowler and bride Janet Neal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>098538_05</td>
<td>Child care center opening, McKinley School. 1943-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>098539_01</td>
<td>Inter-America House, 1001 Vallejo Street. 1943-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Commander Marshal L. Smith, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Mrs. Cahill Hamilton, Joseph Thompson, Captain Ross S. Culp and Captain Dienspiel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>098539_02</td>
<td>Juanita Scott, Dorothy Lawson and Helen Riddle, Bell Club rehearsal. 1943-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>098539_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Wayne Pugh, Mrs. Loomis Shaw and Marjorie Mather, Red Cross Nurse's Aide graduation. 1943-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>098539_05</td>
<td>American Women's Voluntary Services inspection. 1943-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Women and vehicles lined up for inspection. Includes Judge Elmer Robinson, Dr. Henry Gibins III and Mary Hamlin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98540 - 98564**

**General Files 1945-07 to 1945-12**

*Scope and Content Note*
Chiefly images of society and World War II home front activities. Includes Dogs for Defense [98540-98541, 3 sleeves]; social events and dancing sponsored by the United Service Organizations [98540, 98547, 98554, 4 sleeves]; ground observers for the Aircraft Warning Service in Marin County [98540, 1 sleeve]; Office of Civilian Defense disaster relief programs [98541, 1 sleeve]; Aircraft Warning Service classes in San Mateo [98542, 1 sleeve]; women canning at the Red Cross Food Center [98542, 1 sleeve]; various Red Cross activities [98543-98544, 98554, 98557, 6 sleeves]; women at the Aircraft Warning Service office at 85 Second Street [98544, 1 sleeve]; Women's Army Corps barracks at the Palace Hotel [98544, 1 sleeve]; US Navy WAVES one year anniversary [98544, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross phonograph record drive [98545, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross mural in progress [98545, 1 sleeve]; women recruiting for US Marine Corps [98546-98548, 3 sleeves]; Women's Army Corps doing calisthenics at the Palace Hotel [98546, 1 sleeve]; children at the Grant Nursery School [98546, 1 sleeve]; servicemen being provided with coffee, donuts and entertainment at the American Women's Voluntary Services canteen [98548, 1 sleeve]; women preparing Christmas packages for servicemen [98549, 1 sleeve]; US Navy WAVES at the Western Women's Club [98549, 1 sleeve]; US Army nurses in the Fox Theater lobby [98549, 1 sleeve]; women selling war bonds [98550, 1 sleeve]; Officer Club at the Fairmont Hotel [98551, 1 sleeve]; junior members of the American Women's Voluntary Services [98551, 98557, 2 sleeves]; Stage Door Canteen activities [98552, 98555, 98560, 4 sleeves]; United Service Organizations unit visits the Coast Guard [98552, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross Canteen [98553, 1 sleeve]; Mural Room at the Hotel St. Francis [98554, 1 sleeve]; American Women's Voluntary Service drill team [98558, 1 sleeve].

**Major Clifford Rudine, Ernest De Gruccio and Mrs. Albert C. Lane, Dogs for Defense.**
*1943-07-02* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

**War dog certificate, Dogs for Defense. 1943-07-02**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

**Aircraft Warning Service, Marin County. 1943-07-08**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Women looking for aircrafts and telephoning in reports. Includes Mrs. W.B. Hanna, Mrs. H.E. Berry, Mrs. A.G. Shields, Mrs. Walter B. Selmer, Staff Sergeant J.T. Ryan and Mrs. George Alpers.

**Douglas Thomsen, Barbara McNeil and Private First Class Glen C. Becker, USO.**
*1943-07-03* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Dancing lesson and dance floor filled with couples at a United Service Organizations event.

**Dogs for Defense, Golden Gate Park. 1943-07-14**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Douglas Mack, Mrs. James Frey, Mrs. E.C. Nevins and Mrs. Albert C. Lane.
box 736, sleeve 098541_02  Office of Civilian Defense Disaster Relief drill, Hillsborough. 1943-07-14
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

box 736, sleeve 098541_03  Aircraft Warning Service ground observation classes in San Mateo. 1943-07-14
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marian Thulander, Mrs. Don D. Davis, Margaret Davis, Dorothy Clarke, Mrs. Jerry Moudy, Barbara Thulander, Mrs. Harold Putnam, E.F. Pratt, M.P. Walshe, F.G. Spencer, W.J. Barry, Henry N. Jones and E.W. Stollery.

box 736, sleeve 098541_04  Mrs. Blanche Edwards and Mrs. Nan Smith, society. 1943-07-15
Creator/Collector: Meacham

box 736, sleeve 098541_05  Joyce Bentley and Jane Lee Bentley, society. 1943-07-15
Creator/Collector: Meacham

box 736, sleeve 098542_01  Milligan-Newell wedding. 1943-07-10
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Ensign Thomas Minton Newell and bride Peggy Milligan.

box 736, sleeve 098542_02  USO, 111 O'Farrell Street. 1943-07-10
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations dance, includes Marvin Schreiner, Tommy Thompson, Fred Kittinger, Chester Ziarko, Kay Alpe, Corporal Dick Planchard, Peggy Hall, Audrey Foukes, Louis Sobel, Dorothy Nicholas and Private First Class Rufus B. Mann.

box 736, sleeve 098542_03  Menlo Circus Club. 1943-07-12
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Herbert C. Jones, Jean Fox, Flora Wellman, Dorothy Brookman, Ensign Jane Turner, Mary Kingston, Jeanne Herrmann, Mrs. T. Noel Bland, Mrs. Roy Robinette, Jr., Mrs. Henry Kuechler, Mrs. Lambert Hopkins, Jr., Mrs. Leland S. Rosener, Jr., Mrs. Gordon Dennis, Sergeant Doris Bogrette, Jane Flomerfelt, Mrs. Koenig, Mrs. C.H. Rolfe, Mrs. Ben Day, Peggy LeRoy, Marie LaMontagne, Madelyn Gilmore and Ria Schweitzer.

box 736, sleeve 098542_04  Red Cross Food Center. 1943-07-19
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Women canning, includes Virginia Jansse, Mrs. Everett Du Pen, Ruby Smith, Luella Osborn, Bernice Redington and Mary L. Yuna.
**Round table luncheon. 1943-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note

**Red Cross, 2622 Jackson Street. 1943-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note
Women repairing furniture. Includes Rosalie Coblentz, Mrs. Philip L. Bush, Alice Zimmerman, Mrs. L.B. Feigenbaum, Mrs. Russ Knickerbocker, Mrs. R.M. McCann, Mrs. Frederic Palmer and Bobby Morton.

**Mrs. Philip Collischonn and children, Mothers Club picnic. 1943-07-20**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

**Nurses Recruiting Center. 1943-07-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Ensign Ramona Lambert, Gertrude Folendorf, Jessie M. Braden, Mrs. W.H. Chipman and Lieutenant Dorothy Davis.

**Art museum, Junior League. 1943-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John Merrill, Mrs. Prentiss Hale, Jr., Mrs. Richard B. Sims, Mrs. Thomas C. Dillon, Mrs. Edward Schnider, Mrs. Edward Keil and Dr. Grace L. McCann Morley.

**New lounge dedication at Tanforan. 1943-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Scope and Content Note

**Coghlan-McChesney wedding. 1943-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Francis W. McChesney, Jr. and bride Jean Coghlan.

**Red Cross. 1943-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Richard Johnson, Private First Class Carl Michalewieg, Sergeant Arthur Garrow, Mrs. J.P. Rettenmayer, Corporal Wayne Leathart and Mrs. Axel Sporon-Fiedler.

**Mrs. Edmund M. Dunne and Edyth Slack, Red Cross Camp and Field Department. 1943-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td><strong>Aircraft Warning Service ground observation corps. 1943-07-22</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes James Leavitt, Pat Huey, Irma Huey, Betty McLain, Ruth Walldin, Mrs. Gerald Stoff, Mrs. Griff Scott and Mrs. Willard Auger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td><strong>Society at Palace Hotel. 1943-07-31</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Lois McNamara, Phyllis Mutch, Margaret Parker, Margaret Loader and Patty Kaarboe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross music record drive, 2622 Jackson Street. 1943-08-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes Eleanor Roe, Private T.J. Bowles, Seaman Harry Plant and Private W. Walker with boxes of phonograph records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant David La Pine and Claire Falkenstein, Red Cross mural. 1943-08-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Red Cross mural in progress.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Red Cross, Gough and Grove Streets. 1943-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Noel Cazenaue, Olive M. Lowery, Frederick J. Koster, Nan Smith and Eleanor G. Powers.

Barbara Montgomery. 1943-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Aquatic Park. 1943-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

US Army women doing calisthenics at Palace Hotel. 1943-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Located on the roof of the hotel.

Women US Marines recruiting booth at Emporium. 1943-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Recruiting in a department store, includes Joan Crow, Sergeant Elaine Aldridge, Margaretta Park, Sergeant Helen E. Davis, Almarie McLaughlin and Lieutenant Marion M. Lemke.

Tight-Lewis wedding. 1943-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom George L. Lewis and bride Marjorie Tight.

Oakland Junior League. 1943-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Lee Laird, Mrs. Philip Farnsworth, Mrs. George H. Force, Mrs. Jean Witter, Jr., Mrs. Kenneth Jenkins and Mrs. Frank Kockritz.

Avenali-Wells wedding. 1943-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Hewitt Campau Wells and bride Costanza Avenali.
Summer school, Grant Nursery School. 1943-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Louise George, Bill McCann, Lory Mishkind, Susan Spaulding, Russy Henry, Mrs. Jean Coates, Joan Bernstein, Nancy Williamson, Patsy Grossman, Katherine Breslauer, Bill Minny, David McGuire, Alice Biernoff and Peter Papworth.

Nelson-Bowles wedding, Grace Cathedral. 1943-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Ensign James M. Nelson III and bride Mary Bowles.

Golden Gate Kindergarten. 1943-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Allen Horton, Mrs. Rex Stevenson, Mrs. Elmer Bischoff, Mrs. A. Thatcher Cook and Mrs. Joseph Pease.

Women recruiting for US Marines. 1943-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mary B. Noerenberg, Lieutenant Lily Hutcheon and Lieutenant Marian Lemke.

Bowles wedding, Hotel St. Francis. 1943-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Winthrop Bowles, Frances Beggs, Mrs. Carrington Bowles and Mrs. Eugene Forbes.

Josephine Denby and Mrs. Francis Gherini, society. 1943-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

USO, 111 O'Farrell Street. 1943-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

Clora Hart and Sergeant Elaine Aldridge, new Marine recruit. 1943-08-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Women recruiting for US Marine Corps.
American Women’s Voluntary Services canteen. 1943-08-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Service men being provided with coffee, donuts and entertainment at an AWVS canteen, includes Lieutenant Lillian Kokela, Mrs. Irving M. Urist, Antonio Sotomayer and his wife, D.J. Russe, Mrs. Huenergardt, Mary Files, Mrs. Norman Smith, Commander George Stedman, Jr., Mrs. L.G. Rondelle, Lowell Hawk, Gloria Koch, Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd F. Harris, Admiral John Greenslade, Margaret McVeigh, Captain L.W. Perkins, Mrs. Bacigalopi and Lieutenant Commander Schmit.

Fairmont Hotel. 1943-09-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note

Grape festival. 1943-09-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Moya, Adelaide Selfridge, Mrs. Rosemond Day, Charles Dornbach, Mrs. Charles Rosenbaum, Mrs. Harold W. Elliott, Carold Lund, Agnes Barr, Mrs. Eugen Wheary and Patrick Wheary.

Society, 1430 Van Ness Avenue. 1943-09-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes women preparing Christmas packages, Beatrice Warner, Ann Nalli, Captain John H. Campbell, Mrs. Henry C. Morris, Mrs. Henry Dippel, Mrs. Z.T. Conay, Mrs. Bea Sykes, Mrs. Lilian Griffin, Mrs. Albert H. Riebeling, Mrs. Eric Boden and Henry Coviello as Santa.

Red Cross Christmas packages. 1943-09-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Women Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service, includes June Gibson, Jean Vance, Ruth Palmer, Eleanor Axtell, Evelyn Yoder, Margaret Mulick, Emely Herrmann, Ann Hubis, Frances Armstrong, Julia Nieto, Martha Newlin, Mildred Manz, Ruth Webb, Elizabeth Reynolds, Lucille Pierce, Emily MacIntyre, Mayme Pluhar, Craig Nilmier, Georgia Louise Turner, Edward Hughes, Mary Monette, Annette Smith, Willie Jo Watson and Susan Brown.

US Army nurses in Fox Theatre lobby. 1943-09-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Maxine Scharfen, Aldean Meyer, Marce Catino and Mrs. Etta Sumner and nurses waiting to sign up.
Mrs. W.M. Roger, Mrs. Stanley Whitaker, Mrs. Edward Schneider, Mrs. Prentis Hale, Jr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Moore, Jr. 1943-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Junior League provisionals.

Lowrey-Hooper wedding and reception. 1943-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant John A. Hooper and bride Patricia Rose Lowrey.

Claremont Country Club. 1943-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clara Taft, Cherie Sutton, Mrs. Edward B. Scott, Mrs. Leland Scott, Jr., Mrs. Charles F. Jonas, Mrs. Donald Mulford, Mrs. Richard Railton, Betsy Noble, Mrs. Lee Kidwell, Mary Stanton, Mrs. Jackson Dorn, Mrs. Oliver Meek and Mrs. Richard Belcher.

USO. 1943-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

War bond layout. 1943-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Women selling war bonds, includes Sergeant Raymond Richard and his wife, Mrs. Henry Lilly, Doreen McKay, Gloria Ricossa, W.J. Bondy, Mrs. Henry Bohling, Viola A. Garrison, Dareney Britt, Coxswain Axel Stormquist, Norma Gianfermo, Eva Gianfermo, Margaret King, Mary Ostenson, Mrs. S.V. Armanino, Ralph Nokes, Mrs. Ernest Whitehead, Mrs. Catherine Witte and Mrs. James H. Bishop.

American Women's Voluntary Services Junior Officers, 740 Taylor Street. 1943-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note

Patty Van Hoosier and Barbara Bristow, engagement announcement. 1943-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 098551_01 | Container Listing | Officer Club at Fairmont Hotel. 1943-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
| 098551_02 | Container Listing | Art exhibit, San Francisco Museum. 1943-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes W.W. Crocker, Mrs. Jerd Sullivan, Timothy Pfleuger, Cabot Brown and his wife, Mrs. Frank Burland, Charles Howard and Betsy Dosch Flourot. |
| 098551_03 | Container Listing | Hillcrest PTA. 1943-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Parent Teacher Association, includes Dorothy Ross, Elaine Michener, Faith Conragan, Kay Barbas, Mrs. Elwood Roberts, Mrs. Ethan Allen, Mrs. Louis D. Stagnaro and Mrs. John Wold. |
| 098551_04 | Container Listing | American Women’s Voluntary Services Juniors. 1943-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bernadette Farley, Gloria Ricossa, Margareta Park, Joan Crow, Frances Park, Jean Howell, Betty Gralnick, Josephine Fregoso and Gwenneth Kroll. |
| 098552_01 | Container Listing | Stage Door Canteen. 1943-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rose Carrick, Fern Carrick, Bill Clifford, Thomas J. Carey, George King, Corporal Ted Daly, Bernice Hart, Dorothy Drebber, Frances Bryan, Mrs. Marcel LaPlace, Mrs. Alfred E. Lilly, Marie Bambino, E. Cameron, Dave Wooster, Carl Kober, Irene Manning, Eleanor Fox, Jeanne Weiman, Barbara White and Melva Croce. |
| 098552_02 | Container Listing | Stage Door Canteen. 1943-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. George Pope, Jr., Mrs. Paige Monteagle, Mrs. Charles Huse, Mrs. Wakefield Baker, Mrs. Montgomery Hawks and Mrs. Christian De Guigne. |
| 098552_03 | Container Listing | Fashion show, Western Women’s Club. 1943-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ruth Kay Thurman, Gertrude Barnett, Mrs. M. Lipman, Mrs. P. Harmon, Mrs. Oliver E. Smith, Mrs. William Bach, Ensign Judy Mangun, Frances Weaver, Corporal McNaughton, Mrs. John Davidson, Mrs. Peter Cunningham, Mrs. Charles Merrill, Jr., Molly Merrill, Mrs. John Harlan and Eva Cajaob. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 736, sleeve 098552_04</td>
<td>Garthwaite-Bassett wedding, Swedenborgian Church. 1943-09-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes groom Lieutenant Flournoy Bassett and bride Catherine Garthwaite.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 736, sleeve 098552_05</td>
<td>Navy and Marine wedding. 1943-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Sergeant Mildred Kieth, Lawrence Cameron, Mary Cameron, Mildred Cameron and T.W. Ford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 736, sleeve 098552_06</td>
<td>USO mobile unit visits Coast Guard. 1943-09-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td>Women from United Service Organizations handing out gifts to servicemen. Includes Eugene Collinge, Ray W. Fischer, Bill Parsley, Mark Renick, Jr., Mrs. Yvette Perstein, Nolan Williams, Elbert Robinson, Brainard Stallings, Delbert Robinson, Frank Knez and Raymond Bond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 736, sleeve 098552_07</td>
<td>Junior League furlough fun. 1943-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Young women dancing and singing with servicemen. Includes Nancy Haywood, Raymond Holtz, Sergeant Tom Crooks, Mrs. Whiting Welsh, Clifford Humphrey, Mary June Dennis, Don Irvine, George Christopher, Mrs. Paul Reinhardt, Mrs. James R. Moore, Stanley Tickle, Mrs. Jackson Maddux, Bernard Costello, Mrs. Daisy Bell Overton, G.E. Pickett and Martha Heffel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PTA Center, Buena Vista School. 1943-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Parent Teacher Association, includes Mrs. Harold Treacy, Mrs. Manuel Stern, Mrs. Val Franz, Mrs. Harry W. Thomas, Mrs. George H. Bowman, Clara Wilson Sanderson, Carroll Bancroft, Mrs. Benjamin Mortara, Carol Zolezzi, Ernest Bonelli, Joan Del Frate, Mrs. Hermann Sommer, Mrs. A.W. Grassel, Mrs. Fred Leach, Mrs. Thomas F. Manders and Mrs. Harvey Michel.

Frances Baldwin receiving chevron for four years service, Red Cross, 450 Gough Street. 1943-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. William P. Roth.

Janice Pearl Shean, Vance D. Stonestreet and Judge Dan Shoemaker, Navy wedding. 1943-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Hall-McEwen wedding. 1943-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Lawrence McEwen, bride Joan K. Hall, Claire Hall and Lieutenant Scott Goodfellow.

Mural Room at Hotel St. Francis. 1943-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean Sheridan, Kendall Palmer, Lieutenant Commander W.R. Borinstein, Mrs. Clarence Paulsen, A.M Rosenstein, and his wife, H.C. Merritt, Jr. and his wife, Jack Richardson and Margaret Fuller.

"The Great Waltz" cast goes to Mare Island. 1943-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Ticket sales, Children's Hospital Benefit horse race, Bay Meadows. 1943-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Fentress Hill and Christine Johnson.

Junior League Club, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1943-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes nurses aids, Mrs. Stanley Whitaker, Ethel Kelsey, Mrs. Horace Gray, Mrs. Stanley Powell, Mrs. Downey Westphal, Betty Leef and Mary Fuller.
Chaplain Paul Morton, Evelyn Delamere, Barbara Williams and Patricia Pope Joy, USO scrapbooks. 1943-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations.

Serbian night, Serbian Hall, USO. 1943-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note

Serbia night, Serbian Hall, USO. 1943-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations. Includes Kay Duzecich, Olga Skulich, Michael Rasich, Anne Marie Thomas, Dragutin Zuzuly, Luby Mitrovich, Ann Skulich, Mary Geleich and Eleanor Jancovich.

Opera opening. 1943-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. George D. Smith, Mrs. Donald Ross, Mrs. Walter Boardman, Jerd Sullivan and his wife, Amy Ann McGinnis, Florian McGuire, Georgiana Hopkins, Mrs. Cabot Brown, Lieutenant John Hulburd, Janet D. Coleman, S. Waldo Coleman and his wife, Dr. Frank Girard and his wife, Mrs. John Francis Davis, Lieutenant Warren Baker, George E. Crothers, Blanche Nixon, George Washington Baker, Jr. and his wife, Julliard MacDonald and his wife, Ray Bronson and his wife, Mrs. Stanhope Nixon, Mrs. Robert Zweibel, Mrs. Harry Saxe, Jr., Susan Stimmel, Jean Lockhart, Mrs. George Stimmel, Mrs. Jesse Coleman and Mrs. A.G. Lang.

Opera opening night. 1943-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Ballet, Opera House. 1943-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Image Number</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 736, sleeve 098555_03 | **Stage Door Canteen. 1943-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-06-10 | Sayers | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
| box 736, sleeve 098556_01 | **O’Neill-Goodlett wedding, Old St. Mary’s Church. 1943-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-10-16 | Kimble | Creator/Collector: Kimble  
Scope and Content Note: Includes groom Lieutenant George Goodlett and bride Patsy O’Neill. |
| box 736, sleeve 098556_02 | **Yugoslav Victory Benefit Concert, Fairmont Hotel. 1943-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-10-18 | Meacham | Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mary Cengia, Regina Danicich, Ann Pejovich and Helen Kerment. |
| box 736, sleeve 098556_03 | **Blind artist’s tea. 1943-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-10-18 | Sayers | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Clarence M. Young, Mary Cowerd, Mrs. Henry Morris, Mrs. Lewis Mesherry and Mrs. Fred B. Sloat. |
| box 736, sleeve 098556_04 | **Garden Club street fair. 1943-10-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-10-19 | Meacham | Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Paul Bentley Jones, Mrs. Wilson Dolman, Mrs. Walter K. Wilson and Mrs. Julius Girod. |
| box 736, sleeve 098556_05 | **Kappa Kappa Gamma luncheon. 1943-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-10-20 | Meacham | Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Martha Maclise, Mrs. Stanley Powell, Jr., Mrs. J. Max Moore, Mrs. John S. Bailey, Betty Hamilton, Mrs. Joel Watson, Mrs. Wendell Hammond, Mrs. F. Gloucester Willis, Patsy Walker and Mrs. Frank Pigeon. |
| box 736, sleeve 098557_01 | **Mrs. Antonio Beloy, Santos Beloy and Frank Beloy, war relief. 1943-10-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-10-15 | Trudeau | Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| box 736, sleeve 098557_02 | **Red Cross nurses aides. 1943-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-10-14 | Trudeau | Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ethel M. Kelsey, Esther Thorlakson, Mary Wickham, Mrs. Ed Sonney, Mrs. John Murzi, Mrs. Robert McIntosh, Lois Nelson, Mrs. Wayne Pugh and John Henry Martinez. |
Red Cross information center. 1943-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Ben Schieck, Alicia Lovejoy, Mercedes McAfee, Mrs. Robert A. Clarke, Mrs. Edward Jansse and Edrie Cross.

American Women's Voluntary Services war bond drive. 1943-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Beth Norman, Mary Beth Fowler and Mrs. Foster Stewart.

American Women's Voluntary Services Canteen. 1943-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. William C. Voorsanger, Mrs. Charles W. Penniman, Mrs. Kay Morrill, Mrs. F. Walter Veaco, Mrs. Irene Hans, Mamie Gibbons, Mrs. George P. Dimpfel, Lorraine Hans, Nellie Sullivan, Ethel Dauphiny and Mrs. W.B. Webster.

American Women's Voluntary Services Junior awkward drill. 1943-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Opera Guild tea. 1943-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Walter Haas, Jr., Frederick Jagel, Mrs. Roger Lapham, Mrs. Tim Courtney, Mrs. Alfred Crapsey, Mrs. Sidney Strotz, Mrs. Jerome Powell, Mrs. Fred Whitman, Flo Bentley and Florence Kink.

Kathleen O'Hanneson marries James R. Sutherland, Christ Episcopal Church, Alameda. 1943-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jessie Whitman, Mary Geary, Jan O'Hanneson and Margaret O'Hanneson.

American Women's Voluntary Services, Marine Hospital. 1943-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Angeline Sigman, Elsa Stelter, W.A. Schmidt and Joyce Bose.

American Women's Voluntary Services drill V for victory. 1943-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Celine Cummings and fiance Joaquin Felsch. 1943-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
**Parent Teachers Association Center. 1943-10-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Sayers

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Lane Archer, Bonnie Lee Phipps, Bobbie Jean Peachey, Mrs. George A. Hendley, Mrs. Francis Lloyd, Bert Lucido, Mrs. N. Back, Lloyd Back, Mrs. L.C. Daly, Mrs. H.W. Thomas, Mrs. E.H. Bobbitt, Mrs. Robert Morton, Mrs. Lyman J. Potter, Mrs. Walter Lubchenko, Mrs. Elmer E. Joseph, Mrs. Phillip C. Huth, Mrs. H.F. Brown, Mary Ann Marallino and Jarrett Bravelli.

**Kids in ward, Children's Hospital. 1943-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S. W.

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Melanie Ruick, Mrs. Douglas Cannon and Mrs. Walkes McClue.

**Kids in wards, Children's Hospital. 1943-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S. W.

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes children Geraldine, Polly Ann, Colton and Ronald, Emily Taylor, Mrs. George Pope, Pamela Kent, Georgina Hopkins, Mrs. Wellington Henderson and Georgina Mahon.

**Stage Door Canteen. 1943-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Bray, Clifton L.

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Nancy Heywood, Gail Woodfield, Mrs. Francis Martin, Jr., Mrs. Marcel Lea Place, Mrs. David Armstrong-Taylor and Mrs. John Merrill.

**American Women's Voluntary Services Junior Officers Club, 740 Taylor Street. 1943-10-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Sayers

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Doris Martan, Lieutenant William Coon, Ensign Robert Fisher, Nancy Howard, Ensign B.P. Crossmo, Edra Richey, Rose Tarantino, Warrant Officer Don Lillie, and Dr. and Mrs. George Eveleth.

**American Women's Voluntary Services handicraft. 1943-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S. W.

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Mrs. James R. Pace, Mrs. Betty Reilly, Mrs. E.J. Ely, Mrs. E.R. Pootel, Mrs. E.A. Rantala, Eleanor Hughes, Gayle Ling, Mrs. W.S. Ling and Mrs. William McLaughlin.

**Lurline Roth and James Coonan wedding. 1943-11-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Sayers.

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Mrs. Seth Sampson and Janette Clifton.

**Clegg family entertains servicemen. 1943-11-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Bray, Clifton L.

**Scope and Content Note**

**Tandy family entertains servicemen. 1943-11-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Charles Tandy, Judy Schweers, Leonard Strauss, Marion Stamer, Harry C. Bard, Mary Borgsteadt, Kenneth Najour, Lee Gingrich, Phyllis Nees, Chad Houck and George Samios.

**Maxine Obitz and John Troxel wedding. 1943-11-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Yvonne Seidenspinner and Richard Obitz.

**Stage Door Canteen. 1943-11-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Young women with servicemen and the food line at the canteen. Includes Alice Moffat Gotterdamn, Corporal Jock E. Brown, Mrs. Louis Lurie, Doris Thompson, Private George Ryan, Florence Kelley, Joe Schroeder, Jean Dank, Roland Kitching, Marilyn Marson and Don Jordan.

**Infant Shelter tea. 1943-11-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edward Topham, Jr., Mrs. Edward Turkington, Mrs. John M. Rector and Mrs. Tadini Bacigalupi, Jr.

**Jean Savale and Lieutenant Richard De Kay wedding. 1943-11-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marilyn Biehl, Doris Cunningham and Elizabeth Stewart.

**Rodgers-Freeman wedding, San Mateo. 1943-11-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Commander Ross E. Freeman and bride Sally Rodgers.

**Neighbor's Work Exchange. 1943-11-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Frank E. Beale, Mrs. Keith A. McCarley, Mrs. Katherine Enrugh and Mrs. William McKenzie.

**Gloria Ann Carrillo gets key of recognition from AWVS National President Mrs. Alice T. McLean. 1943-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.
Scope and Content Note
American Women's Voluntary Services.
Woodside Atherton Junior Auxiliary. 1943-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Clyde Devine, Mrs. Moylan Fox, Mrs. Frank D. Mahoney, Mrs. T. Noel Bland, Mrs. Horace Baxter, Mrs. Edgar Lindner, Mrs. William Jason, Jr. and Mrs. William Gilmore.

War job information center. 1943-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ruth Call, Henrietta Rickett, Leora McDowell, Donata Figloc and Mrs. A. Smith.

Rummage sale. 1943-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Francis Kirkham, Mrs. Frank Norris, Mrs. S.D. Aiken, Mrs. James Lawry and Mrs. Richard Rees.

Frederick Sands party. 1943-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Frederick Sands and his wife, Mrs. Emory Sands, Rhoda Welch and Albert Doughty.

Symphony opening, Opera House. 1943-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Herbert Alward, Mrs. Sidney Peters, Mrs. Frank Girard, Mrs. Samuel E. Pope, Lieutenant Warren Baker, Mrs. Mary E. Miller and Mrs. Fred Whitman.

Bradman-Romadka wedding. 1943-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant William Garvey Romadka, bride Mary Josephine Bradman, Mrs. Harry Chamberlin, Frederica Chamberlin, Lydia Chamberlin, Brigadier General Frederick Bradman and his wife, and Lieutenant Colonel George H. Shea and his wife.

Stanford Convalescent Home, Palo Alto. 1943-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert Hamilton, Mrs. A. Pitman, Mrs. Paul Case, Mrs. Frank Seelig and Mrs. Dunphy Nyman.

Stanford Conv. group at Bay Meadows. 1943-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Marshall Virello, Mrs. Frank D. Mahoney, Mrs. Dunphy Nyman, Mrs. Laura L. Richards, Mrs. T. Noel Bland, Mrs. Horace Baxter, Mrs. William McDowell, Mrs. Gordon Dennis and Mrs. Remus Koenig.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 736, sleeve 098563_03</td>
<td>Stanford Conv. meeting, 3747 Jackson Street. <strong>1943-12-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Betsy Hiller, Mrs. Harley Leete, Jr., Florence Funsten, Mary Jane Dennis, Alastair MacDonald, Mrs. Clyde Healy, Jr. and Nancy Burkett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 736, sleeve 098563_05</td>
<td>San Francisco Symphony forum. <strong>1943-12-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Francis H. Redewill, Mrs. Harry S. Haley and Mrs. George W. Bowman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 736, sleeve 098564_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Stanley Whitaker and Mrs. M.E. Girdlestone, British War Bazaar. <strong>1943-12-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 736, sleeve 098564_03</td>
<td>American Women's Voluntary Services shopping service. <strong>1943-12-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Marilyn Marson, Sergeant Peary Talley, Mrs. Eric Barclay, Norma Warren, Mrs. James H. Schwabacher, Mrs. Walter Hollings and Newton Stafford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 736, sleeve 098564_04</td>
<td>USO mobile unit Christmas kits. <strong>1943-12-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: United Service Organization, includes Helen Pappas, Evelyn Sultana, Margie Vella, Lucille Wulff and Patricia Roth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 736, sleeve 098564_05</td>
<td>Mrs. William Knapp and Mrs. Edward Topham, Jr. with Christmas stockings. <strong>1943-12-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Files 1943-12 to 1944-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98565 - 98594

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images of society and World War II home front activities. Includes US Coast Guard hobby shop [98565, 1 sleeve], US Coast Guard women [98565, 98568, 98572, 98580-98581, 5 sleeves]; Stage Door Canteen activities [98566, 98572-98573, 98583, 4 sleeves]; Officers' Club at the Fairmont Hotel [98568, 98579, 2 sleeves]; women sewing for the Queen Wilhelmina Fund relief program [98570, 1 sleeve]; blood bank [98569, 1 sleeve]; activities at the Harbor Club for servicemen at 32 Clay Street [98570, 98574, 98591, 3 sleeves]; American Women's Voluntary Services bond mobile [98572, 1 sleeve]; Neighbors Work Exchange [98573, 98585, 3 sleeves]; wounded servicemen with miniature gardens [98577, 1 sleeve]; US Marine Corps Women's Reserve Club [98577-98578, 2 sleeves]; United Service Organizations activities [98577-98578, 98585, 3 sleeves]; American Women's Voluntary Services feeding servicemen at the Federal Building canteen [98579, 1 sleeve]; Navy Training Center dance at the Hotel St. Francis [98579, 1 sleeve]; cadet dance at the Palace Hotel [98579, 1 sleeve]; Civil Air Patrol dance [98580, 1 sleeve]; American Women's Voluntary Services unit in Oakland [98585, 1 sleeve]; women collecting seeds for overseas [98586, 1 sleeve]; women working at the US Navy Base at Treasure Island [98586, 1 sleeve]; women at the Red Cross dormitory [98586, 1 sleeve]; wedding photographs when both the bride and groom are wearing uniforms [98587, 2 sleeves]; nurses aid posters [98589, 1 sleeve]; hospital patients (health) [98589, 1 sleeve]; baby bonds [98590, 1 sleeve]; US Navy nurses swimming [98591, 3 sleeves]; Red Cross mother and father [98592, 1 sleeve]; American Women's Voluntary Services bond booth in Chinatown [98594, 1 sleeve]; US Navy WAVES at the Federal Building [98594, 1 sleeve].

US Coast Guard hobby shop. 1943-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note

US Coast Guard women Volunteer Motor Corps. 1943-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John Breeden, Lieutenant Raymonde Theill, Commander Ward, Mrs. Melville Marx, Mrs. Henry Pomeroy and Mrs. Walter White.

Hamlin School play. 1943-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Ensign Henry Jay Guerin and Carol Lum wedding, Christ Episcopal Church, Alameda. 1943-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan Lum and Eleanor Eschen.

Mission Dolores Choir. 1943-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 098566_02 | **Christmas party.** 1943-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Karl Miles, Mary Jane Dennis, Eugene Tooman, Richard Gledhill, Bernice Scott and Corporal Al Tomeris. |            |                        |                                                                      |
| 098566_03 | **Janet Bruce and John Keast wedding.** 1943-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster |            |                        |                                                                      |
| 098566_04 | **Junior Red Cross.** 1943-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Red Cross Christmas ship at Bryant School, girls decorating a Christmas tree, Richard Federico, Norma Tomei, Lucille Mikulin, Ernestine Morgan, Juanita Fuentes, Eddie Dutto, Marie Mamone, Maxine Brisadolo, Palmina Santuccio, Lee Frimmersdorf, Barbara Bettman, Elizabeth Rich, Barbara Andress and Mary McDonald. |            |                        |                                                                      |
| 098566_05 | **Ann Ashley, Mrs. George Pope, Jr. and Casimer Peyre with Stage Door Canteen cake.** 1943-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |            |                        |                                                                      |
| 098566_06 | **Women's Athletic Club Christmas tree.** 1943-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Claud Eric Lazard, John Sloan, Florence Lazard, Sloan Upton and Christiane Lazard. |            |                        |                                                                      |
| 098566_07 | **Danny Weddle, Patsy Chandler, Eulah Shutz and Sandra Shutz, Enlisted Servicemen's Wives Club.** 1943-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |            |                        |                                                                      |
| 098567_01 | **Berte Scovel and James McBride Shumway wedding.** 1943-12-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |            |                        |                                                                      |
| 098567_02 | **Junior League furlough fun Christmas.** 1943-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Jeannine Brown, Mrs. Elliott O'Rourke, Dorothy Boyd, Ruth Dunbar Burke and Daisy Bell Overton decorating a Christmas tree. |            |                        |                                                                      |
| 098567_03 | **Stanford Junior Auxiliary.** 1943-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. Louis Boist, Mrs. Edward Schneider, Mrs. Harry Saxe, Jr., Florence Funsten, Mrs. Barrett Randiolo and Mrs. Frank Newton. |            |                        |                                                                      |
| 098567_04 | **Smith-Hemsworth wedding, Grace Cathedral.** 1943-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes groom Lieutenant Edward W. Hemsworth and bride Carolyn Smith. |            |                        |                                                                      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 737, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098567_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 737, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098568_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 737, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098568_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 737, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098568_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 737, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098568_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 737, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098568_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 737, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098569_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 737, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098569_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

- Union Jack Club. 1944-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  
  **Creator/Collector:** Hoster

  **Scope and Content Note**
  

- Bride elect Mary Van Orden with Doris Bryant, Margary Eggleton and Mrs. Walter Van Orden. 1944-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  
  **Creator/Collector:** Sayers

- Blood bank, society layout. 1944-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  
  **Creator/Collector:** Sayers

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  Includes Wallace J. Gabriel, Harold Golfstein, Sergeant Allison London, Mrs. O.R. Rtilinger, Sergeant Margaret Fyfe, Major General Frederick Gilbreath, Mrs. Denore Engeseth, Corporal Aline Auger, First Lieutenant Gertrude Cone, Captain Frederick H. Walthis, Dr. Ramone Briones, Lieutenant W.E. Harvey, Mrs. Eleanor Molnar and Lieutenant K.L. Berlrick.

- Queen Wilhelmina Fund. 1944-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  
  **Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S. W.

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  Society women helping with relief program include Mrs. A.A. Wytema, Mrs. Selma Heymans, Mrs. Hendrina Jansse, Mrs. Elizabeth Roos, Mrs. Wilhelmina Dona, Mrs. Ans Zurmvhehen, Mrs. Didi Elliott, F.W. Craandijk and his wife, Jan Oostermeyer, Mrs. Brand D. Ochse, Mrs. R.A.N. Hillyer and Mrs. R.J.M. Moorman.

- Currier-Hamilton wedding, Berkeley. 1944-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  
  **Creator/Collector:** Hoster

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  Includes groom Lieutenant Leland Hamilton and bride Barbara Ann Currier.

- Servicemen's club, 32 Clay Street. 1944-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  
  **Creator/Collector:** Hoster

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  4 photo prints removed from sleeve.

- Assembly dance. 1944-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  
  **Creator/Collector:** Sayers

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  Includes Jeanie Mahan, Vincent Holian, Nell O'Donnell, Peter Brown, Richard McCracken and Caroll Blodd.

- Dance at Fairmont Hotel. 1944-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  
  **Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S. W.

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  Includes Adelane Horowitz, Vernon Gallies, Harold Sachse, Jack Gutzwiller, Marilyn McKintosh, Barbara Selfridge, Rose Tarantino, Lawrence Polski, Frances Beeman, Margaret Di Grazia, Paul Drake and Fred Gilber.
Container Listing

**Mersman-Borntraegar wedding. 1944-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Henry William Borntraegar and bride Marguerite Mersman.

**Alta Plaza Red Cross. 1944-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Women participating in Red Cross activities, includes Magdalene Barbas, Christine Chivers, Georgia Demakas, Cleo Kondaros, Katherine Apostolos, Anna Tamaras, Mary Rokas, Angelina Fotinos, Alexandria Dravillas, Mrs. Kalipso Pichion, Nina Pappas and Katherine Kostopoulas.

**Junior League bonds. 1944-01-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John Merrill, Mrs. Den Edwards, Daisy Bell Overton, Mrs. Edward D. Keil, Martha Fay Marsten and Mrs. Frank S. Timberlake.

**Cramer-Callaghan wedding. 1944-01-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Raymond W. Callaghan, Jr. and Pauline Cramer.

**Ice skaters, Berkeley. 1944-01-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Uhl, Barbara De Julio, Nadine Thompson, Marcella May, Margaret Field, Carolyn Welch, Ruthe Edge and Constance Bissell.

**Mary Beth Fowler, Beth Norman and Mrs. Kathryn Morrill, bond mobile. 1944-01-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Woman buying bonds from an American Women's Voluntary Services bond mobile.

**Stage Door Canteen, Warfield Theater. 1944-01-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Warfield dancers Debby Bernstein, Trudee, Dottie, Beverly, Lorraine, Lorna, Gloria and Donna, Richard Gross, Barbara Caswell, Marie Payloff, Christine Donovan, and a Conga line at the Stage Door Canteen.

**US Coast Guard women Sally Ann Miller and Esther Kerrigan. 1944-01-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

**Brandon-Hampton wedding, Saint Charles Church, San Carlos. 1944-01-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Ensign Robert L. Hampton, Jr. and bride Marilynne Brandon.
Kent-Sawyer wedding. 1944-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Major Charles W. Sawyer and bride Pamela Kent.

Conga line at Stage Door Canteen. 1944-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

USO tryouts for show. 1944-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note

Seeing eye dog. 1944-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John B. Casserly, Mrs. John Rosekrans, Mrs. Ashton Potter, Mrs. Arturo Orena and Eunice Hardin.

Mrs. B.C. Reinke and Mrs. R.L. Blake, Women's Athletic Club. 1944-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marita Arias, Mrs. James McColloch, Larry McColloch, Jr. and Cleona Arias.

Intentions to wed. 1944-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Paul Phister, Jane Taylor, Lieutenant Alf Cleveland and Anne Taylor.

Farewell dinner for First Lieutenant Lily Hutcheon. 1944-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes First Lieutenant Esther T. Greenwood and Captain Mary M. Dupont.

American Women's Voluntary Services officers club. 1944-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elizabeth Hanna, Mrs. Robert Banes and Bobby Banes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>098574_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>1944-02-02</td>
<td>Harrison-Washburn wedding. 1944-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes groom Lieutenant Langhorn Washburn and bride Peggy Harrison.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098575_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>1944-02-08</td>
<td>Kay Quinlan, Gloria Quandt and Jane Stepp, girl through heart, Valentine's Day. 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098575_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>1944-02-01</td>
<td>Mrs. James Lawry, Mrs. James Macey and Mrs. William Knapp, Junior League. 1944-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098575_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>1944-02-17</td>
<td>American Women's Voluntary Services lounge, 50 Post Street. 1944-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Admiral Cornelius H. Mack, Mrs. Raymond G. Smith, Mrs. Awyan H. Wild and Admiral Carlton H. Wright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098575_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>1944-02-17</td>
<td>Veitch-Millar wedding. 1944-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Includes groom Frederick U. Millar, Jr., bride Ardagh Marie Veitch, Mrs. Ward Dawson, Jr., Doryce Veitch and Bruce Hayes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098576_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>1944-02-12</td>
<td>Anita Derby and William McCreery engagement. 1944-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miniature gardens. 1944-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Archie Baldocchi, Mrs. Paul Austin, Marie L. Kelly, Mrs. Henry Davidson, Mrs. Walter Brauns and Mrs. Benjamin Older.

Dondero-Pressley wedding. 1944-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom James F. Pressley, Jr., bride Marion Dondero and Nancy McKeown.

Wounded servicemen with miniature gardens. 1944-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Fishman, Red Cross recreation worker Miss Stetson and George Marshall.

US Marine Corps Women's Reserve. 1944-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ruth Edie, Mrs. Frances Manley, Charlotte Foltz, Daphne Harding, Shari Metten, Sergeant Helen E. Davis, Jean McEvoy, Mary Alford, Deloes Kay, Lucille Gormley, Sergeant Helen Stefanowicz, Mrs. Charles W. Huse and Marguerite Tanner.

Work craft at USO, 465 Post Street. 1944-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations activities. Includes Sergeant Baughman, Bob Danssen, Dick Furbee, Bob Brown, Tom Hughes and Bob Semon.

Swiss Colony ball and bazaar. 1944-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Johanna Schuarz, Nicholas Von Rotz, Emilie Keller, Paul Frossard and his wife, Baroness B. Alessi Rieder, Werner Jost, Katherine Wohlwend, Rudy Rindlisbacher, Lina Heinzer, Christian Dolder and his wife, Robert Gisler and his wife, Lillian Grolemund, Robert Wilson, Louise Schmidt, Ernest Walker and Hilda Bowman.

Children's Symphony, Opera House. 1944-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Terry Timberlake, Heddy Guittard, Marlo Mohun, Marilyn Moore, Douglas Moore, Jimmy Laury, Robert Neal, Jean Mailliard and Nancy Mailliard.

Wingate-Saxe wedding, Swedenborgian Church. 1944-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Harold Wingate and bride Betty Saxe.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 737, Sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>098578_03</strong> USO Birthday. 1944-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Large cake for United Service Organizations and people dancing. Includes James Haupt, Patricia Cuningham, Gerald Levine, Derith Grieg, Jr., Dewey Ehrenberg, Ruth Grosse, and John Whipple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>098578_04</strong> US Marine Corps Women's Reserve, 406 Post Street. 1944-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Edna Rutherford, Mildred Leonard, Modelle Cope, Agnes Ryan, Lois Nichols, Helen Ericson, Maxine Whiteside, Yolanda Fratto, Stephanna Daley, Doris Bogrette, Grace Palm and Patricia Mullins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>098578_05</strong> Hihn-Welsh Wedding, Grace Cathedral. 1944-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes groom Joseph Erskine Welsh III and bride Gloria Hihn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>098579_01</strong> Florence Thelen and Al Santucci Engagement. 1944-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>098579_02</strong> American Women's Voluntary Services Officers Club, Fairmont Hotel. 1944-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes First Lieutenant J.H. McMahon, Ensign D.J. Gancheff, Jerd Sullivan and his wife, Lieutenant Will Dade and Atea Porro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>098579_03</strong> American Women's Voluntary Services Canteen, Federal Building. 1944-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>098579_04</strong> Navy Training Center Dance at Hotel St. Francis. 1944-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Lieutenant W.H. Goodloe, Norma Chambers and Eddie Picetti.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>098579_05</strong> Cadet Hop, Palace Hotel. 1944-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes people dancing, Mary Lou Felder, Cadet Don Giesa, Maureen Adele Madden, Ray Carlson, Barbara Barbash, Cadet Lowell Du Boise, Cadet D.W. Schenderlein, Cadet Joe Swanner, LaReine Boardman, Dolly Smith, Carol Galbreath, Cadet Glen Chase, Justine Stevenson, Flo Morrison, Betsy Dunn and Jeanne Cox.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>098580_01</strong> Lady John Dill, Pacific Area Red Cross. 1944-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bennett-de Lorimier wedding. 1944-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Milton Dawson Bennett and bride Alice de Lorimier.

Civil Air Patrol dance at Mark. 1944-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
 Scope and Content Note

US Coast Guard women. 1944-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathryn Breechen, Coxswain Clyde E. Bowen, William E. Grossman, Coxswain Horace Sharp, Coxswain Aline Levison and Doris Symons.

YWCA business girls canteen, 233 Pine Street. 1944-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Doherty and Marie Woodson.

US Coast Guard women in ready room. 1944-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathryn Breeden, Carlotta Muir, Vreda Tate, Barbara Allen, Alice Chernetsky, Juliette Plum, Jackie Piver and Agnes Callahan.

Madeline Smith and Ensign Clifford Maxwell Carver engagement. 1944-03-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Smith-Morrow wedding. 1944-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant George S. Morrow, Jr. and bride Milancy (Moxie) Smith.

Mrs. L.A. Myers and Helen Myers, books. 1944-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Mrs. H.W. Thomas, Mrs. George Keast and Patty Lou Frank, Camp Fire Girls award. 1944-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>098582_04</td>
<td>1944-03-16</td>
<td>Phyllis Havenstrite engaged.</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>098583_01</td>
<td>1944-03-16</td>
<td>Burke-Kulinski wedding.</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Includes groom Lieutenant Ludwig Kulinski and bride Ruth Dunbar Burke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>098583_02</td>
<td>1944-03-21</td>
<td>Park bride and groom.</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Corporal Charles E. Park and his bride Louise Tidball in the Empire Room of the Fairmont Hotel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stage Door Canteen bus boys. 1944-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes John C. Hershey, Joseph Letcourt, Beverlee Peters, John Latham, Max Frederick, Vera Walsh, Jack Hafner, Mildred Visek, Marianne Moore and Frank Poggi. (labor)

Emmy Lou Schmidt, Margaret Garritt and Bee Clements hiding Easter eggs, 111 O'Farrell Street. 1944-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Jean Landis and Alvin Fredericks painting Easter cards, USO, 989 Market Street. 1944-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations.

Easter baskets. 1944-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note

McGrew-Fairbanks wedding. 1944-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Allen H. Fairbanks and bride Reynolda McGrew.

Neighborhood Work Exchange. 1944-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carmen Alomia, an elevator operator, and Eva Mae Wise, a cook at Foster's. (labor)

Neighborhood Work Exchange. 1944-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eva Mae Wise, a cook at Foster's, and Carmen Alomia, an elevator operator. (labor)

American Women's Voluntary Services Oakland unit. 1944-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Food service at the unit, includes Irene Ditmer, Mrs. Fritz Henshaw, Mrs. O.I. Fernandes, Mrs. Herbert Brooke, Mrs. Franklin Kettlewell, Mrs. Graham G. Smith, Mrs. Bill O'Malley, Mrs. Ancel Boyett, Joseph P. Brewster, Mrs. O.D. Hamlin, Jr., Sergeant Henry Svec and Mrs. Stuart Henshaw.
USO Hospitality House and Veterans Auditorium. 1944-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations activities. Includes Harold Zuckerman, Barbara Bernhard, Sergeant Richard Starkweather, Barbara Isaacson, Stanley Potts, Marilyn Cunningham, Marilyn Delo, Robert Hamilton, John Carden, Betty Conroy and Barbara Isaacson.

Allied Art Club of Palo Alto. 1944-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Louis Scotford, Mrs. Paul Needham, Mrs. Abbie Martin, Mrs. Robert C. Feldsmith, Mrs. Robert Herndon, Mrs. Bailey Martin, Mrs. J. Earle May, Mrs. William Price, Mrs. William Pabst, Mrs. Charles Wayland, Mrs. Donald Hutton, Mrs. Ralph MacElyea, Mrs. Howard N. Coulter, Mrs. James Lawson, Mrs. Jesse Hayes, Mrs. Harry Perrin, Mrs. Edward Price, Mrs. Joseph Seitz, Mrs. David Freidenrich, Mrs. George Paulus, Mrs. Thomas J. Griffin and Mildred Garnett.

Junior League. 1944-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Albert Hogan, Mrs. Elink Schuurman, Mrs. Bruce Hayes, Laura Pedeksen, Marilyn Pugh, Mrs. Peter Hurst, Marie Rahl, Virginia Sayre, Marilyn Mastick, Mrs. Clinton DeWitt.

Seed gatherers Lieutenant Jean Taggart and Mavis More. 1944-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Women collecting seeds for overseas.

US Navy base, Treasure Island. 1944-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note

Red Cross dormitory. 1944-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Starr Bruce, Mrs. Charles P. Johnson and Mrs. Richard Sloss.

Mrs. Murray Innesidr and Mrs. Ralph Vincent, new officers of Infant Shelter Auxiliary. 1944-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Weil-Jacoby wedding. 1944-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Corporal Hal T. Weil, bride Gertrude Jacoby, Shirley Glover, Corporal Helen Sofranko and Sergeant Daniel Sattler. Both bride and groom are wearing uniforms.
Wedding, US Marines women's club. 1944-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note

Hughes-Leake wedding. 1944-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Robert S. Leake and bride Ann Hughes.

Stowell-Maddren wedding. 1944-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Harold Maddren and bride Jerry Stowell.

Sinclair-James wedding. 1944-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Herbert James, Jr., bride Jacqueline Sinclair and Cyril Sinclair.

Hospitality House. 1944-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Ruth Fischer, Stan Sikorski, Jim Irwin, Mildred Cohen and Jo Kennedy in the kitchen.

May Day at Dominican Convent in San Rafael. 1944-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joan Oliver, Geraldine Kennedy, Noel Noon, Ann London, Micheline Sanz, Olive Rousseau, Rose-Marie Rousseau, Margaret Faye, Annabelle Quesada, Nadine Oostermeyer, Edith Magee, Cherry Baker, Mary Thomas, Patricia Filmer and Elaine McChrystal.

Van Orden-Olmsted wedding, Swedenborgian Church. 1944-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Ensign Theodore Dwight Olmsted, Jr. and bride Mary Van Orden.

Carolyn Schorr, Betty Anne Jenkel and Barbara Kendrick, party at Hotel St. Francis. 1944-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
US Navy nurses dance, Hotel St. Francis. 1944-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note

Dodge-Young wedding, Swedenborgian Church. 1944-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Bradford Young and bride Marian Selby Dodge.

Mrs. Jane Curtis, Freddy Wise, Anne Isobel Alomia and Mrs. Clark Wise, neighbor group. 1944-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Nurses aid posters. 1944-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note

American Women's Voluntary Services at Fairmont Hotel. 1944-05-12

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Donaldson, Marjorie Rayl, Gladys Piver, Captain Louis H. Kean, Stella Doyle, Phoebe Hall and Lieutenant Wade E. Bennett at snack bar, Mrs. Ned G. Crooke, Lieutenant J.C. Crooke and his wife, Lieutenant Commander Doris Westcott, John McCormack, Dorothy Manners and Lieutenant Robert O. Stuberg.

NBC broadcast. 1944-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Roger D. Lapham, Mrs. Johnie May Weber, Mrs. Chester W. Nimitz and Mrs. Josiah P. Rudy.

David Berwick and Bobbie Bradshaw engagement. 1944-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Grandmothers War Bond. 1944-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Nurses tending to hospital patients, includes Mrs. Howard Dignan, Sergeant Marvin Watts, Mrs. F.P. Walsh, Private First Class Clifford Ingalls, Mrs. Isabel Stafko, Private First Class Marvin Loosie, Mrs. John Sprott, Mrs. Frazier Bailey, Sergeant Arthur Kelling, Lois Bergendorf, James Stallings and Private First Class Harry Hitz. (health)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 737 | 098589_06 | Weber-Smith wedding. 1944-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Charles A. Smith and bride Irene Weber. |
| 737 | 098590_01 | Helen Rogers Nursery School. 1944-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Children playing on the playground, includes Michael Mulvihill, Jean Bernstein, Joshua Eppenger, Johnny Gantner, Judy Skinner, Kay Sommer, Chic Fleischmann, Phillip Dunn and Billy Stavrum. |
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant General Delos Emmons, Marie Hamlin, Captain H.R. Heinz, Major General A.C. Fegan and Betty MacKenzie. |
| 737 | 098590_03 | San Francisco College for Women. 1944-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Virginia Mullins, Judge Peter J. Mullins, Barbara Waters and Robert A. Waters. |
| 737 | 098590_04 | Nurses aids Pat O'Connor and Jackie Kemp. 1944-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 737 | 098590_05 | Mrs. Vernon Skewes-Cox, Mrs. Adrian Malone, Judith Malone and Mrs. Peter Saxe, baby bonds. 1944-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Carey |
| 737 | 098590_06 | Loryane Darr. 1944-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative. |
| 737 | 098590_07 | Children's Theater Association members at Canon Kip Orphanage. 1944-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carter Rowe, Jean Quigley, Patty Lynch, Patricia Moffat and Georgia Korbel. |
| 737 | 098590_08 | Children's Theater Association. 1944-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Scope and Content Note
Includes Carter Rowe, Jean Quigley, Patricia Lynch, Patricia Moffat and Georgia Korbel, Jean Snodgrass, Josephine Hendrickson, Helen O'Neill and Janie Mahan. |
| 737 | 098590_09 | Smith-Eckhardt wedding. 1944-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant George Eckhardt and bride Cecelia Smith. |
Container Listing

box 737, sleeve 098591_01  
Harbor Club. 1944-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Women cooking and serving food and servicemen eating, lounging and sleeping on cots. Includes G.W. Anderson, Wesley Carlson, Thomas Burleigh, Leo McClung, Eugene Linke, Rosemary Mullen, Allan Laurie, John Dragonette, Arthur Gasior and Helen Lear.

box 737, sleeve 098591_02  
USO scrapbook shop, 2998 Washington Street. 1944-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
United Service Organizations. Includes Mrs. Fred Hartenstein, Mrs. George Mountford and Mrs. Clifford Hollebaugh.

box 737, sleeve 098591_03  
US Navy nurses. 1944-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note  

box 737, sleeve 098591_04  
US Navy nurses swimming. 1944-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note  

box 737, sleeve 098591_05  
US Navy nurses swimming, Women’s City Club. 1944-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Eunice Hitchcock, Loretta Wagner, Charlotte Kromer, Mary Fry, Angeline Constantino, Winifred Rublee, Anne Luby, Helen Gienandt and Laura Noodel.

box 737, sleeve 098592_01  
Dyer-Brown wedding. 1944-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes groom Captain Peter R. Dyer and bride Jeannine Brown.

box 737, sleeve 098592_02  
Mrs. Bob Hope, Mrs. Nion Tucker and Mrs. Stan-Hope Nixon. 1944-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

box 737, sleeve 098592_03  
Red Cross mother-father combination. 1944-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sydney Peiser and his wife, Henry Smith and his wife, Robert Weis and his wife, and Alvin Cole and his wife.
Tyler-Sibley wedding. 1944-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Thomas L. Tyler and bride Amy Sibley.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Willis wedding. 1944-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Matson-Dunn wedding. 1944-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Witcher Dunn and bride Daphne Matson.

Gymkhana horse show, San Mateo. 1944-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Atherton Woodside Junior League, 701 Seventh Avenue. 1944-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Eldridge Douglass, Mrs. Hugh David Phillips, Mrs. Huntley Castner, Mrs. T. Noel Bland, Mrs. Moylan Fox, Mrs. Clarence F. Lerner, Mrs. Frank D. Mahoney, Mrs. Irving Randall, Mrs. Remus Koenig and Jeanne Treadwell.

Servicewomen’s tea, 210 Casitas Avenue. 1944-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lois Wittenberg, Annabelle Halfen, Marge McCartan, Mrs. Hal Quirey, Mary B. Perry, Rosemarie Von Hacht, Mildred Vice, Peggy Wickes, Madonna Goss, Catherine Caswell, Marilyn Doty, Mildred Griffith and Eva Kirschner.

Society at Presidio YMCA. 1944-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Jean Moreggia and Lieutenant Frank Lynn wedding, St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 420 Twenty-ninth Street. 1944-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 737, sleeve, 098593_07 | **Children's art class, San Francisco Museum of Art. 1944-06-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note | Includes Linda Mandler, Mrs. John Swain, Adrian Raccanello, Dorothea Zapponi, Georgiana Hopkins, Nancy Ratica, Mark Noe, Mrs. Don Edwards and Martha Dean Bond. |
| 737, sleeve, 098594_01 | **Hiester-North wedding, St. Clement's Church, Berkeley. 1944-06-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note | Includes groom Ensign Douglass North, bride Lois Hiester and Marjorie Silver. |
| 737, sleeve, 098594_02 | **Verleger-Hall wedding. 1944-07-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note | Includes groom Ensign Robert William Hall and bride Betty Verleger. |
| 737, sleeve, 098594_03 | **American Women's Voluntary Services bond booth in Chinatown. 1944-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note | Includes Mrs. Florian Turner, Mrs. C.T. Feng, Nancy Traverso and Mrs. B.D. Feng. |
| 737, sleeve, 098594_04 | **Lawrence-Ghirardelli wedding. 1944-07-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note | Includes groom Ensign Sidney Lawrence and bride Polly Ghirardelli. |
Scope and Content Note | Includes Janet McAuliffe, Eleanor McNicol, Chief William B. Fellenz, Helen Kisla, Evelyn Daley and Lieutenant Mildred Worswick. |
| 737, sleeve, 098594_06 | **Mrs. Clyde Swigart, Mrs. L.H. Lane, Jr. and Mrs. F.J. Hellman, Stage Door Canteen. 1944-07-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Carey |
Container Listing

box 738 General Files 1944-07 to 1945-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98595 - 98625

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images of society and World War II home front activities. Includes the new Merchant Marine Center [98595, 1 sleeve]; toy and clothing drive for British War Relief [98596, 1 sleeve]; servicemen at the Red Cross Recreation Center at the Presidio [98597, 1 sleeve]; American Women's Voluntary Services sewing project [98598, 1 sleeve]; nurses aides at San Francisco General Hospital (health) [98598, 1 sleeve]; war bond drives [98599, 98606, 98608 4 sleeves]; Russian War Relief [98601, 1 sleeve]; US Navy WAVES [98605, 1 sleeve]; Catholic Chinese mission [98605, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross Director Mrs. Richard M. Bissell [98605, 1 sleeve]; United Service Organizations activities [98606, 98617, 98621, 4 sleeves]; women preparing Christmas packages for servicemen [98608, 1 sleeve]; American Women's Voluntary Services booth at the Palace Hotel [98610, 1 sleeve]; blood bank [98612, 1 sleeve]; Stage Door Canteen [98612, 98616, 98621, 98622-98623, 5 sleeves]; servicemen at the National Defenders Club [98613, 1 sleeve]; US Navy mothers and children in their homes (housing) [98613, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross nurses at the University of California Hospital [98614, 1 sleeve]; women painting a mural in the Navy Hospital in San Leandro [98618, 1 sleeve]; Neighbors Work Exchange [98620, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross motor car pool [98623-98624, 2 sleeves]; American Women's Voluntary Services war bond exchange [98624, 1 sleeve]; patients at Children's Hospital [98624, 1 sleeve]; United Nations Conference [98624-98625, 3 sleeve].

box 738, sleeve 098595_01 Menlo Circus Club. 1944-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Donald McLean, Mrs. William J. Mahoney, Mrs. Irving Randall, Jr., Mrs. Ross Chamberlin, Jeanne Treadwell, Mrs. Moylan Fox, Mrs. Paul Case, Mrs. Remus Koenig, Mrs. T. Noel Bland, Mrs. Gordon Dennis and Mrs. Frank D. Mahoney.

box 738, sleeve 098595_02 New Merchant Marine Center. 1944-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Hampton, Emory Walker, Jr., Grace Perry, Grete Galbe, Norman Silverstein and Emilie Gauze.

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 738, sleeve 098595_04 Wankowski-Forrest wedding, St. Brendan's Church. 1944-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Edward George Forrest and bride Barbara Wankowski.

box 738, sleeve 098596_01 Hammond-Paul wedding. 1944-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant William G. Paul and bride Phyllis Hammond.

box 738, sleeve 098596_02 Toys and clothes for British youngsters, British War Relief. 1944-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Henry and Ann Mitchell.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
**Howard-Haffner wedding. 1944-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hoster

Scope and Content Note

Includes groom Private First Class Bob Haffner and bride Emily Howard.

---

**Ice Follies. 1944-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note

Ice skaters with men and women in military uniforms. Includes Betty Atkinson, Katherine Dorsetti, Marilyn Frey, Alma Horack, Pat Dugan, Mrs. Jerd Sullivan, Michael Kirby, Lew Cook, Sonia Wyatt, Kathleen Fischer, Mrs. Nion Tucker, Ruby Maxon, Private First Class John Larkin, Mary Fredericks, Eugene W. Velin, Mrs. Louis Rondelle and Mary Thomas.

---

**Watson-Wilcox wedding. 1944-08-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note

Includes groom Lieutenant Max Wilson, Jr. and bride Jean Watson.

---

**Red Cross Recreation Center at Presidio. 1944-08-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note


---

**American Women’s Voluntary Services Committee. 1944-08-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Adrien Falk, Mrs. Ferdinand Wolfran, Mrs. Stanhope Nixon and Mrs. Juilliard McDonald.

---

**Fashion show, University of California. 1944-08-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hoster

Scope and Content Note

Includes Barbara McGaffey, Gerry Horton, Rita Blohm, Ruth Wilder, Gerry Beckman, Barbara Tait, Mary Eddy, Mary Tweedie,

---

**Thomas Hughes and Florence Bentley wedding. 1944-08-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

---

**Richard Pettit and Lieutenant Jane Hunter wedding, Swedenborgian Church. 1944-08-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

---

**USO society stuff, 70 Oak Street. 1944-08-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Annibal de Sabaia and his wife, Mercedes Sharpe and Mrs. Mauricio Wellisch.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098598_01</td>
<td><strong>Cynthia Gerstle and Rupert Jernigan society wedding. 1944-08-15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098598_02</td>
<td><strong>Captain Robert La Place and Suzanne Speiker society wedding. 1944-08-17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098598_03</td>
<td><strong>American Women's Voluntary Services sewing project. 1944-08-18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098598_04</td>
<td><strong>Handicapped and Crippled Children's Guild of Alameda County. 1944-08-17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Ernest E. Wenk, Mrs. Milton Klein, Mrs. Robert D. Hess, Mrs. Dan Hunt and Mrs. Marvin Bowers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098598_05</td>
<td><strong>Nurses aides, San Francisco General Hospital. 1944-08-17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes nurse Gustafson, Mrs. George Rand, Sally Proctor, Anne Craig, Mary Ann Esser, Nora Nyhan, Mrs. James Thompson, Mrs. Walter Cook, Richard Jones, William C. Meagher, Theresa Sullivan, William Proharoff, Elizabeth Heideman and Dr. Richard Anderson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098599_01</td>
<td><strong>Bride elect Sue Oyster, Judith Cole and Jeanne Rilovich. 1944-08-19</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098599_02</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. William Bayless, Mrs. Walter Elliott and Mrs. Fisher, society. 1944-08-24</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098599_03</td>
<td><strong>Native Daughters of the Golden West bond sale. 1944-08-25</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>War bond drive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098599_04</td>
<td><strong>Society bond sale. 1944-08-25</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Emily E. Ryan, Raymond D. Williamson, Beatrice M. Nishkian, John T. Regan and Leslye Hicks participating in war bond drive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Call Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve 098600_02</td>
<td>Adams-Phelps society wedding. 1944-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Commander John Adams and his bride, the former Mrs. Muriel Vanderbilt Phelps.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve 098600_03</td>
<td>Anne Bloomfield and Henry L. Saltonstall wedding, Grace Cathedral. 1944-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve 098600_04</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dutton. 1944-09-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Bride and bridegroom on their wedding day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve 098600_05</td>
<td>Grape Festival, Kentfield. 1944-09-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Harold Elliott, Mary Mackey, Jean Lohmann, Patty Hansen, Marica Fitzroy, Mrs. John Cook, Mrs. Jerome Tallant, Joan Newton, Tony Griffin, Barbara Swann, Dicky Enington, Thomas Grant, Jo-Jo the clown and Allen Perkins.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve 098600_06</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh. 1944-09-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve 098601_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Staunton Sample and Charlotte Brunner, Stage Door Canteen Bay Meadows day. 1944-09-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve 098601_02</td>
<td>Sergeant Herbert Alward and Jane Rockey wedding, Grace Cathedral. 1944-09-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve 098601_03</td>
<td>Barbara Brauner and Dr. Brandon Basset wedding, St. John’s Church, Berkeley. 1944-09-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve 098601_04</td>
<td>Golden Gate Kindergarten Auxiliary. 1944-09-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098602</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Morse Erskine. 1944-09-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Wedding photograph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098602</td>
<td><strong>Jane Folger. 1944-09-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098602</td>
<td><strong>Flight Officer Andrew David Thomas and June Powley wedding, San Mateo.</strong> 1944-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098602</td>
<td><strong>Jane Finnell and William Dodd wedding. 1944-09-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098602</td>
<td><strong>Junior League. 1944-09-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs. Robert Hogan, Barbara Tight, Mrs. William Barkan, Frances Korbel and Mrs. Richard Lyon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098603</td>
<td><strong>Children’s Hospital. 1944-09-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Women visiting infirmed children. Includes Mrs. John McWhorter, Mrs. James Moffitt, Mrs. George Pope, Jr., Mrs. Curtis Hutton and Joan Hubbard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098603</td>
<td><strong>Elena Madison and Corporal James Walker society wedding. 1944-09-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Opera pre-opening supper at Hotel St. Francis. 1944-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clarence Lindner and his wife, Colonel Robert A. Roos and his wife, General Kenyon A. Joyce and his wife, Joseph O. Tobin and his wife, Charles Blythe and his wife, George T. Cameron and his wife, Howard Skinner and Kenneth Monteagle, Mrs. John Wells, Philip Davis and his wife, Mrs. Anton Collins, Harry Gitting, Jr. and his wife, Carlos Maas and his wife, and Lieutenant George Hansen.

Bride elect Helen Butte and Ethel Butte. 1944-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Patricia Baker and Leo Englert society wedding. 1944-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Kappa Unit. 1944-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John H. Gray, Mrs. James Ray, Mrs. Fred Hortenstein, Mrs. Thomas Mavey and Mrs. Alexander Haas.

Ruth Maddox and Edward Lind wedding. 1944-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Stanford Junior Auxiliary. 1944-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. James Longley, Norma Lucy Warren, Marion Cheek, Mrs. William Pomeroy, Eva Jean Marcus, Mrs. David Plant, Mrs. Jack H. Laney, Mrs. James B. Stoddard, Patricia Lynch and Mrs. Basil Knauth.

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Garden party. 1944-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Opera, US Navy Day. 1944-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note

Anniversary party of US Navy WAVES. 1944-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Clayton L. Peurreault and his wife, Ensign Gertrude Weiller, Captain R.P. Parsons, R.A. Loustolot and Alice Winner.

Thomas Ayers and Jean Hastings wedding. 1944-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.


Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Richard M. Bissell, National Director of Volunteer Red Cross. 1944-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Infant Care Auxiliary, 640 Sutter Street. 1944-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John Flondon, Mrs. Franklin Eberhard, Mrs. Robert M. Lee, Mrs. John Ziel and Mrs. Andrew J. Eyman.

James Carrigan and Jane Folger wedding, St. Vincent de Paul Church. 1944-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hoster

United Service Organizations. 1944-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note
Women in uniform talking with servicemen. Includes Marion Kitchin, Mrs. Russ Hughes and Mairana Welch of the American Women's Voluntary Services, Bill Farrell, Pat Joseph Parker, Bart Ford, Ernest Stoler, Ben Rebman, Reise Mille, Wesley Rowland and Henry L. Watson, Director of USO Club.

US Navy wives war bond drive. 1944-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert Fahs, Mrs. William Wilterdink, Mrs. Adolph Roth, Mrs. Kenneth Wallace, Mrs. T.C. Thomas, Mrs. Dale Harriman and Mrs. H.G. Moore.
Container Listing

box 738, sleeve 098607_01
Natalie Mayo, Mrs. E.H. Bobbitt and Mrs. Harry Thomas, PTA book fair. 1944-11-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Parent Teacher Association.

box 738, sleeve 098607_02
War bond lunch at Palace Hotel. 1944-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

box 738, sleeve 098607_03
Thanksgiving food for entertainers at Stage Door Canteen. 1944-11-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Andrew Geer and Mrs. Norman Marcus.

box 738, sleeve 098608_01
Camp Fire Girls new ambulance. 1944-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Rossen, Mary Kirk, June Moorhead, Mrs. Samuel I. Jacobs, Mary Lou Ashton, Mrs. Charles Haseltine, Darline Bodley, Patsy Shaw, Sonia Reynolds and Virginia Ware.

box 738, sleeve 098608_02
Christmas packages at MacArthur House. 1944-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Women preparing Christmas packages for servicemen, includes Julia Hannan, Faith O'Lague, Betty Clifford, Betty Willingham and Virginia O'Lague.

box 738, sleeve 098608_03
Jane Gillespie, Marie Louise Sutton and Mrs. Gerome Boumgartner, Junior League war bond drive. 1944-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey

box 738, sleeve 098608_04
Ensign Jack Solinsky and Phyllis Roberts wedding, Saint John's Presbyterian Church, Berkeley. 1944-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

box 738, sleeve 098609_01
Belta Cappa open house. 1944-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

box 738, sleeve 098609_02
Anita Celine Geiger and Private Baxter Rice Sharp, Jr. engagement. 1944-11-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 098609_03 | Stanford Junior Auxiliary, Christmas holidays. 1944-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Arnold Scheier as Santa, Barbara Randall, Michael Fox, Jane Randall, Steven Fox, Mrs. Maylan Fox, Madelyn Gilmore and Mrs. Irving Randall. |
| 098609_04 | Stewart Lewis and Betty Frankhauser wedding, Saint Augustine Church, Oakland.  
1944-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Paul Hasting. |
| 098609_05 | Mr. and Mrs. John Gladding wedding. 1944-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 098609_06 | Sally Bertz and Franklin Tuttle wedding. 1944-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. |
| 098610_01 | American Women's Voluntary Services booth, Palace Hotel. 1944-11-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lillian Stein, Mrs. Clarence Harris and Marie Hannlin. |
| 098610_02 | Symphony sponsors. 1944-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Arthur B. Dunne, Mrs. Francis Kirkham, Mrs. Frederick Tydeman, Mrs. William Lister Rogers and Mrs. Dan London. |
| 098610_03 | Christmas tree decorations. 1944-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Lloyd Dahl, Mrs. Henry L. Wilson, Mrs. John R. Golden, Mrs. Hollis Fairchild and Mrs. Freeman Bassett. |
| 098610_04 | Christmas tree transplanting. 1944-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Elton Hodges, Mrs. Charles Edwards, Mrs. Carsten J. Foge and Mrs. Julius L. Girod. |
| 098610_05 | Jean Gentridge and Lieutenant Webster Jones wedding, San Mateo Episcopal Church.  
1944-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster |
| 098610_06 | Lucretia Zook and Bruce Michael wedding.  
1944-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098610_08</td>
<td><strong>Christmas tree at Stage Door Canteen.</strong> 1944-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-12-14</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Mrs. Staunton B. Sample and Mrs. Lewis A. Lapham decorating a Christmas tree.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098611_01</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco Symphony opening.</strong> 1944-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-12-01</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Charles Bentley, Mrs. Thomas R. Hughes, Mrs. Stuart Rawlings, Mrs. Harry A. Jackson, Mrs. Hugo Osterlaus, Mrs. Frank Girard, Mrs. George O. Smith and Mrs. Edward R. North.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098611_02</td>
<td><strong>Nancy Nelson engagement party.</strong> 1944-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-12-16</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Includes Nancy Nelson, Anita Marcus and Maryon McGuire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098611_03</td>
<td><strong>Janet Clifton and Lieutenant George Linermore wedding.</strong> 1944-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-12-16</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098611_04</td>
<td><strong>Alastair MacDonald and Mary Jane Dennis.</strong> 1944-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-12-23</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098611_05</td>
<td><strong>Bride Miller.</strong> 1944-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-12-24</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098612_01</td>
<td><strong>Eleanor Jacob and Ensign T.A. Cooper wedding.</strong> 1944-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-12-26</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blood bank, Sun layout. 1944-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Lily Matthies, Mrs. Oliver Wyman, Mrs. Summer Williams, Lieutenant Lottie L. Draper, Lieutenant S.E. Herzstein, H.R. Seckel, Mrs. Newton Stern, Harris E. Wilson, Mrs. Beverly Silvestri, Mrs. Charles K. Faye, Mrs. L.K. English, Jack Roberts, Margo Baird and Mrs. Elliott McAllister.

Stage Door Canteen. 1944-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Captain John R. Sedgewick and Betty Lou Baldwin wedding. 1945-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey

National Defenders Club. 1945-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Dinner for US Navy Officers' wives. 1945-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Doyen Klein, Mrs. Dale Harriman, Mrs. Ray Nixon, Mrs. Albert Bargas, Mrs. Glenn Freeman, Mrs. Edgar L. Woods, Mrs. R.J. Preston, Jr., Mrs. H.E. Fraumann, Mrs. Hudson Winn, Mrs. Ben Shrabert, Mrs. John Larson, Mrs. M.G. Malmquist, Mrs. William Fraser, Mrs. David Green, Mrs. B.W. Broach, Mrs. M.L. Livingston, Mrs. John Paterson, Mrs. L. Shaneman and Mrs. E.V. Williams.

US Navy mothers and children housing. 1945-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fay Nezos, Marna Stanbrough, Anna Lundstrom, John Brown Stanbrough, Mrs. C.S. McKissick, Paul Nezos, Jimmy McKissick, Bobby McKissick and Wendell Nordquist.

Hyde-Booth wedding, Piedmont. 1945-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Ensign Franklin Otis Booth, Jr. and bride Barbara Hyde.

Mary Lou Anderson and Lieutenant Baynard Malone wedding. 1945-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Includes Dree Witt, Margaret Benning, Harriet Nees, Jeanne Jacobs, Peter Hodge, Mary Mootton, Rosemary Ellis, Mary Hughes, Jean Knudsen, Kathryn Preston, Winifred Incerti, Mrs. Brock Smith and Jeanne McFeeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Bertrand Z. York, Jr., Mrs. Jack E. Hooper, Mrs. Kenneth Jenkins, Mrs. Ridgway Woodburn, Mrs. Edwin L. Oliver, Jr., Mrs. Loring Winsor, Mrs. John R. Fretshci, Mrs. Paul R. Oliver, Mrs. Richard Belcher, Mrs. T. Victor Millar, Jr., Mrs. Dudley Bell, Mrs. Gerald Brush and Mrs. Leland Scott, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Includes band major Erwin G. Morrison, Lieutenant A.B. Chapman, Captain Virginia Titus, Joan Leaning, Mrs. Godfrey Fisher, Mrs. James E. Parker and Mrs. Sidney Belither.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant William Hess and his bride, the former Mrs. Walter Van Orden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Madelyn Gilmore, Janet Steel, Veronica Constello, Jane French Price, Mary Lou Sullivan, Katherine Sutthoff, Frances Brindamour, Mary Jane Weekes, Betty Jean Andrews and Mary Jane Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Includes Jean Crandall, Edward D. Keil, Lieutenant Colonel T.L. McKenna, Nadine Masarie and L.D. Kneen checking over plans for USO party.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nurses recruiting Red Cross at University of California Hospital. 1945-01-12**

---

**War souvenirs. 1945-01-18**

---

**Royal Air Force band concert publicity. 1945-01-18**

---

**Royal Air Force band concert. 1945-01-19**

---

**Van Orden-Hess wedding. 1945-01-20**

---

**Sacred Heart Convent. 1945-01-01**

---

**Kathryn Kendrick and Ensign Voit Gillmore wedding. 1945-01-21**

---

**United Service Organizations. 1945-01-25**

---

**Janet Busse and Lieutenant Jeffery Meyer wedding, 766 El Cerrito Avenue, Hillsborough. 1945-01-28**
box 738, sleeve 098615_05

**Opera House. 1945-01-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Petrishin

- **Scope and Content Note:**
  Includes Rear Admiral Carleton Wright, Major General Julian Smith, Commodore Philip Roach and his wife, Virginia Waco, Gwenneth Hansen, Sally Romero, Major Alice Brown, Lieutenant Rena Morrison, Kenneth Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Earl Shipp, Mrs. Julian Smith, Admiral Raymond Spear, Lieutenant Mary Raines, Lieutenant Mary Sherrill, Corporal Lora Kazmierzak, Ensign Lena Jones, Ensign Virginia Murphy, Lieutenant Katheryn Meyer and Lieutenant Dorothy West.

box 738, sleeve 098615_06

**Elizabeth St. Goar and Lieutenant George Putnam wedding. 1945-01-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Stewart

box 738, sleeve 098616_01

**Stage Door Canteen. 1945-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Carey

- **Scope and Content Note:** Includes Dorothy Peterson, Private First Class John Matwiejczyk, Betty O'Reilly and James Edwards taking turns posing in the center of a giant heart.

box 738, sleeve 098616_02

**Bride elect Gloria J. Corea with Mrs. Edward T. Haas. 1945-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S. W.

box 738, sleeve 098616_03

**Ingram-Baker wedding. 1945-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Stewart

- **Scope and Content Note:**
  Includes groom Robert Baker, bride Patricia Ingram and bridesmaid Betty Lou Dedo.

box 738, sleeve 098616_04

**Nancy Nelson and Philip Bliss wedding. 1945-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Stewart

box 738, sleeve 098616_05

**Nan Drew and Lieutenant Commander John Sparrow wedding. 1945-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Sayers

- **Scope and Content Note:**
  Bride is the former Mrs. William Francis Drew.

box 738, sleeve 098617_01

**US Marines women stamps. 1945-02-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Carey

- **Scope and Content Note:** Includes Edith Handley, Mrs. I.W. Hellmann and Mrs. T.B. Barry making stamp corsages.

box 738, sleeve 098617_02

**Barbara Mikel and Edward Isola wedding. 1945-02-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Boscovich

box 738, sleeve 098617_03

**Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Roy A. Murray, Jr. wedding. 1945-02-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Boscovich

- **Scope and Content Note:**
  Lieutenant Colonel Roy A. Murray, Jr. and his bride Marion Clark cutting cake and drinking champagne.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>098617_04</td>
<td>Enlisted Men's Wives Club, 646 Taylor Street. 1945-02-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Includes Eulah Cooper, Edith Pence, Jimmy Garrison, Dr. Rose Vanderburg, Dr. Jessie Delprat, Mrs. Harry Casey, Mrs. E.C. DuBois, Mrs. Warren Johnson, Mrs. Gertrude Shepard, Mrs. Dean Stewart, Eva Johnson, Mrs. R.E. Howe, Everett DuBois and Harriett P. Tyler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>098617_05</td>
<td>San Francisco Garden Club. 1945-02-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Includes Moira Kennedy, Mrs. Harold Cookran, Mrs. E.E. Brownell, Susan Cookran, Mrs. Julius L. Girod and Mrs. M.C. Gibson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>098618_01</td>
<td>Navy Hospitals murals, San Leandro. 1945-02-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes panorama shots of mural, James Molter, John Black, Ruth Thompson, Claire Falkenstein and Virginia Wilde mixing paints and painting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>098618_03</td>
<td>Army Officers' wives. 1945-02-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Henry L. Miller, Mrs. Clifford A. Ommert, Mrs. Duer Johnson, Mrs. Robert C. Reagle, Mrs. Paul E. MacLaughlin, Mrs. P.W. Harrington, Mrs. P.W. Harrington, Mrs. Andrew H. Orner, Mrs. Herbert A. Clark, Mrs. Newell R. Bullen, Mrs. Casper W. Weinberger and Mrs. Gordon V. Richards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>098618_04</td>
<td>Kay Hutchinson and Ensign T.J. Fleischman wedding. 1945-02-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>098618_05</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hind and Lieutenant Quentin Thompson wedding. 1945-02-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>098619_01</td>
<td>Dree Witt and Sergeant Gordon Taylor wedding. 1945-02-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 738, sleeve</td>
<td>098619_02</td>
<td>Barry Martin and Lieutenant David Ryus wedding. 1945-03-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kelly-Bullard wedding. 1945-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Edward Bullard, Jr. and bride Marion Kelly at Grace Cathedral Chapel.

Furniture course.. 1945-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note

Cutting a birthday cake, USO, Old St. Mary's Service Center. 1945-03-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Harry McLaughlin, Mrs. Florence Ruggles, Carmel Armstrong, Charles G. Steinbach, Josephine M. Riordan, Alene Aviam, Mary Bliss, Father McDonald, Eileen Smith, A.J. Collins and Father Dimond.

Alastair Macdonald and Lieutenant Philip Boone wedding. 1945-03-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Neighbors Work Exchange. 1945-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lloyd W. Thompson and his wife, Mrs. Herbert W. Richards, Delores Jane Thompson, Milton L. Wass and Patricia Wass.

Mrs. A.R. Dennis, Sheila Marshall and Reid W. Dennis, Stage Door Canteen. 1945-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Women and servicemen with Easter eggs and basket.

USO. 1945-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

USO, 50 Oak Street. 1945-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations. Includes Mrs. George T. Ferguson, Reverend Eugene J. Shea, Marie Thompson, Emily Wooley, Mrs. Frederick West, Nettie Jankowski, Eleanor McKay, Howard M McKinley and Vivian Juri.

Georgina Hopkins and Lieutenant Edwin Callan wedding, First Presbyterian Church. 1945-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Elaine Cassidy and Douglas Duncan wedding. 1945-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Derith Bruce and Terence Coonan wedding, Swedenborgian Church. 1945-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Lieutenant Thompson Hudson and Jane Taylor wedding. 1945-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey

Warren Yager and Janet Ammon wedding. 1945-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich

Native Daughters, Letterman Hospital. 1945-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Dorothy Frisch, Abe M. Chavez, Gertrude Kirsch, Cecil Stevens, Adam Paplawskas, Mrs. James W. Brady, Jewell McSweeney, Mrs. A.M. Nishkian, General Charles C. Hillman and Mrs. C.J. Ryan.

Stage Door Canteen. 1945-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note  
Virginia Parker, Sergeant Vincent D. Slevin, Peggy Ann Petersen, Virginia Parker and Sunny Hix with a large ball.

Paula Reed, Mrs. William McNabb and Mrs. Graeme MacDonald, Hillsborough fashion show. 1945-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

New officers of Infant Shelter. 1945-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Ralph Vincent, Jean Hamilton, Mrs. William Baker and Mrs. Murray Innes, Jr.

Stage Door Canteen wishing well gig. 1945-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Betty Cullen, Kay Eterovich, Douglas Olin, M. Jean Hinton, Jutta Zahn, Marilyn Hurd, Peggy Ann Peterson, Virginia Parker and Sunny Hix.

Harrison-Dresch wedding. 1945-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note  
Includes groom Stewart Lester Dresch and bride Mary Jane Harrison.

Marwedel-Sleeper wedding. 1945-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note  
Includes groom Lieutenant Donald Campbell Sleeper and bride Dorothy Anne Marwedel.
US Navy takes Red Cross cars. 1945-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Hart Kleiser, Joan Litchfield and Admiral Carleton H. Wright.

Red Cross motor pool. 1945-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes W.D. Brown, Ruth Zimmerman, Raymond Schenk, Mrs. Louis Roiso, W.C. Holland and Marie Merle.

American Women's Voluntary Services war bond exchange. 1945-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Scott Lambert, Ruth Turner, June Axtell, Della Stout, Rovene Ringgenberg, Rainee Weitz, Patrick Dooling, Robert Motherwell, Elinor Reilly and Ethel Hager.

Hamlin fashion show. 1945-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes June Arnold, Charlotte Oviatt, Ann Lowry, Barbara Lynch, Shirley Neitzel, Kate MacGavin and Sue Roller.

Dudley Bennett home. 1945-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Erida Reichert, Jean Bennett and Nancy Arnot.

Children's Hospital. 1945-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda Tatro, Arda Ulen, Mrs. Edward B. Shaw, Mrs. Henry Potter Russell, William Momeyer, Pat Golden, Beverly Bargioni, Mrs. Stanley Whitaker, Mrs. Frederick Whitman, Henry Grossman, Mrs. Charles Fay, Jr., Mrs. Lewis Lapham, Johnny Spring, Mrs. Robert Ejehen, Robert Scoggins, Mrs. Alexander Casey, Mrs. Thomas B. Hunter, Jr., Mrs. Wakefield Baker and Mrs. Alfred Meyer.

United Nations Conference. 1945-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eugene Buckley, Margaret Zylker, Mrs. William Newton, Harold Simon, Mrs. H.L. Purdy, Mrs. W. Creighton Peet, Geraldine Spagna, Virginia Thompson, Mrs. Gladys Quigley and Mrs. W. Cly Filmer.

Welche-Kruse wedding. 1945-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant William Kruse, Jr., bride Barbara Kruttschnitt Welch and Mrs. Aubrey G. Rawlins.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098625</td>
<td>American Women’s Voluntary Services information booth. 1945-04-24</td>
<td>2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>098625</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Charles Keene, Mrs. Kathleen Helms,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Millard Bury, Lieutenant William R. Miller and Lynn Lake at United</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nations Conference.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>098625</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Bessie Beatty, Cora T. Casselman, Ethel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bogardus, Bernadine Snyder, E.J. Taafe, Mrs. Morgan Doyle, Margaret Parton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Ivy Wilson at United Nations Conference.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>098625</td>
<td>Bride elect Sally Moffatt with Mary Beringer and Gerrie Moore. 1945-04-28</td>
<td>2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098625</td>
<td>Mary Hale and Lieutenant Henry Nash wedding. 1945-05-05</td>
<td>2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>098625</td>
<td>Menlo Park fashion show. 1945-05-07</td>
<td>2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>098625</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Charles R. Niebel, Mrs. T. Clifton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, Jean McClure, Meredy Manning, Michael Head, Linda Carlson, Caroline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Mrs. William Vail, Mrs. Clifford Patch, Mrs. Roy Canham, Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas Poston, Mrs. Clyde H. Segur, Mrs. John Wise, Mrs. Douglas Poston,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Grant P. DuBois, Mrs. Harry Perrin and Mrs. Carl Stevens.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>098625</td>
<td>Lou Jean Keller and Marie Sutton. 1945-05-07</td>
<td>2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>098625</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Files 1945-05 to 1945-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98626 - 98649

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images of society and World War II home front activities. Includes American Women’s Voluntary Services meeting [98626, 1 sleeve]; Prince Faisal Ibn Abdul Aziz of Saudi Arabia and others from the Arab delegation at the United Nations Conference [98626, 1 sleeve]; war bond drive [98627, 1 sleeve]; party with Chinese Nationalists [98628, 1 sleeve]; Brazilian delegation at the United Nations Conference [98629, 1 sleeve]; Joseph Paul-Boncour of France at the United Nations Conference [98631, 1 sleeve]; Vijaya Lakshmi Pandit of India at a reception [98632, 1 sleeve]; veterans picnic reception [98633, 1 sleeve]; United Service Organizations picnic, en route on bus at O’Farrell Street and in Marin County [98634, 2 sleeves]; women working at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital [98635, 1 sleeve]; US Navy WAVES [98635, 1 sleeve]; Old St. Mary’s Church Service Club [98637, 1 sleeve]; children taking care of cats and dogs at a Jewish community center [98639, 1 sleeve]; American Women’s Voluntary Services US bonds drive [98640, 1 sleeve]; entertaining war casualties in a ward at Letterman Hospital [98640, 1 sleeve]; women working at the Junior League War Chest [98640, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross workers in San Raphael [98640, 1 sleeve]; children in the public library [98640, 1 sleeve]; American Women’s Voluntary Services Navy party [98645, 1 sleeve]; war bond drive at Letterman Hospital [98645, 1 sleeve]; children collecting magazines for the US Navy hospital [98646, 1 sleeve]; Thanksgiving dinner for servicemen [98647, 1 sleeve].

American Women’s Voluntary Services presentation. 1945-05-10
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Ogden Mills, Mrs. Nion R. Tucker, Mrs. Stanhope Nixon, Mrs. Ward Walkup and Mrs. William Bayless.

Well-Hyde wedding, First Baptist Church, Burlingame. 1945-05-12
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Lieutenant Blair Hyde and bride Marilyn Well.

United Nations conference, Persian and French delegations at De Young Museum. 1945-05-14
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward Keil and his wife, Colonel Ali Moarefi, Dorothy Dyer, Dr. Ghasseme Ghani, Marie Etemadie, Major General Ali Riayi, Kathleen Bell, Admiral Arthur Hepburn, Mrs. Robert Bush, Jr., Lieutenant Mary E. McDonald, Madame Rigal, Mademoiselle Van Der Kemp, Mademoiselle Bois-Meyer, Edward Helsey, Mayor Roger Lapham, Mrs. Don Nicholson and Walter Haas.

United Nations conference, Arabian delegation. 1945-05-14
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ismet Sanli, Joseph Salen, Hassan Pasha, Colonel Ariburun, Saudi Arabian Prince Faisal Ibn Abdul Aziz, Abdul Hamea Badawi and his wife.
_Dominican Convent play, San Rafael. 1945-05-09_ BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Lund, Claudia Esquivo, Barbara Turrey, Mary Lou Commirap, Jane Sweeney, Joanne Broecker, Mary Desmond, Mary Ann Lynch, Theresa Billiou, Dana Jean Rake, Juliette Miller, Noel Roor, Joyce Fay, Shirley Dalton, Joan Eck, Rosaleen Doyle, Barbara Sullivan, Alejandra Pedley, Ann Brophy, Elsie Morrison, Gloria Haberl, Joan Drew, Judy Garland, Nancy Ziesz, Julie Ann Duffy, Georgeann Johnson, Judy Drew, Sue Mc Cone, Mary Keller, Je anne Bernadicou, Mary Wittschen, Shirley Sterenot, Mary Lees Bulman, Jeanette Alanzo, Diane Wheeler, June Renton, Nancy McClure, Marianna Casserly, Josephine Rend and Nadine Ooster meyer.


Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mildred Fahrni and Betsy Smith.

_Untied Nations conference lunch. 1945-05-18_ BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Cook Cowerd, Kathleen Norris, Elizabeth Miribel, Guillermo Belt, Madame V.L. P ANDIT, Madame Ame Raestad, Governor Earl Warren and Helen G. Spaulding.

_Inter America House. 1945-05-17_ BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edgar Woods, Mrs. William V. Pratt, Mrs. Rhodes, Helen Ann Davis, Mrs. William Wilterdink, Mrs. W.G. Davis, Mrs. M.P. Bastiani, Mrs. Howard McKinley, Beverley Meyer, Mrs. Edward D. Jones, Mrs. William H. Shea, Mrs. Inelda Dulfer, Mrs. A. Dulfer, Mrs. Kay Hope Hamilton, Charline Jessup, Mrs. Lowden Jessup, Mrs. C. de Argullo, Lucille Tanner, Mrs. Rupert Campbell, Mrs. B.V. Wilson, Heather Harvey and Mrs. Stanley Oatway.

_Legion of Honor Museum. 1945-05-16_ BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Wiel and his wife, Mrs. Hubert Bauer, Mrs. Victor Fisher, Madame Andre Visson and Mrs. Thomas C. Howe.

_Ann Ashley, engagement announced. 1945-05-20_ BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

_Kappa bond drive. 1945-05-18_ BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
War bond drive, includes Ensign Bill Nicholls, Hatherly Bliss, Neville Dunne, Mary Henning, Joy Peters Meyer, Carol Lawton, Marilyn Smith, Midge Hichcox, Ensign Robert Kilgore, Mary Stevens, Martha Ingram, James M. Witt, Peggy Lorenz, Sally Rutledge, Bill Gray, Nancy King, Barbara Gibbs, Alston Hayne, David Anderson, Jean O'Brien, Frances Princelau and Mrs. Samuel S. Stevens.
Society fashion show. 1945-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colleen Reefe, Faye Caruer and Claudine Burns.

Chinese party. 1945-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Party with Chinese Nationalists, includes Admiral Chen Shao Kwan, Mrs. Dan London, C.T. Feng and his wife, Doreen Feng, Chow Ying Tsung, Mrs. Ambrose Diehl, General C.S. Tu and Alison Stilwell.

Children’s theater group. 1945-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note

Mexican literary group. 1945-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Charles Story, Mrs. Amalia Costello Lidan, Dr. Adela R. Keller, Eugenio Aza, Dr. Ismael Magana, Gilberte Meleudy, Fernando Martinez, Mrs. Carmen Albright, Mrs. Charles Story, Mrs. Roberto Silva, Ulpiano Booja, Francisca Torres, Jose Auellana and Felipe N. Puente.

Brazilian delegates, United Nations conference. 1945-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Farley, Mayor Roger Lapham and his wife, Mrs. M. Alves, Dr. G. de Paula Souza, Edward Keil and his wife, Pedro Velosa, Kathryn Innes, Angela Bennett, Major J.W. Peterson, General Julian Smith, Madame Margaret Chung, Mrs. Boris Kitchin, Carl Marx, Admiral Arthur Hepburn, Mrs. Arthur Vandenburg, Susan Elbright and Octavia Brita.

Women’s Tea at Legion of Honor. 1945-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Eric Bruhn, Mrs. Claus Spreckels, Mrs. Raymond McKinley Williams, Therezinha B. Dutra, Mrs. Frank F. Kilsly, Edith C. Wilson, Mrs. Henry Dippel, Jr., and Mrs. Carl L. Maritzen.

Red Cross recreation, Letterman Hospital. 1945-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nancy Arnot, Mrs. Arthur Vandenberg, Brigadier General C. C. Hillman, Katharine Tyler, Wessells, Judy Powers, Shirley Brown, Nancy Thompson, Dana Turkington, Mary Lou Craig, Betty Nail, Barbara Heil, Juneva Lancers and Rosemary Chester.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>1945-05-28</td>
<td><strong>Latin American party.</strong> Includes Mrs. Orran Grossman, Brigadier General A. Leyba, Minerva Bernardino, Victor Cappa, M.A. Pena Batlle, Mrs. Mortimer Fleishhacker and Mrs. Guillermo Belt Ramirez.</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>1945-05-28</td>
<td><strong>Miss Rita Schweitzer and Lieutenant A.C. Godward, Jr. wedding.</strong> Includes Miss Rita Schweitzer and Lieutenant A.C. Godward.</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>1945-05-30</td>
<td><strong>Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kosland, Jr.</strong> Includes newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kosland, Jr.</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>1945-06-02</td>
<td><strong>Ashe-Holloway wedding.</strong> Includes groom Lieutenant Cornelius Holloway, bride Dulce Ashe and bridesmaid Consuelo Ashe.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>1945-06-06</td>
<td><strong>Junior Provisionals.</strong> Includes Mrs. William Nichols, Carolyn Perry, Mrs. Walker Lind, Barbara Bates, Mrs. Edwin Amark and Florence Eyre.</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>1945-06-09</td>
<td><strong>John Haden wedding.</strong></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>1945-06-09</td>
<td><strong>Gloria Corea and Frank B. Mitchell wedding.</strong></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>1945-06-11</td>
<td><strong>Children's drive forward, hospital fund drive.</strong> Includes Mrs. Henry Russell, Mrs. Horace Van Sicklen, Mrs. Thomas B. Hunter, Mrs. Wakefield Baker, Mrs. Jesse Lilienthal, Mrs. Roland P. Seitz and Peggy Finigan.</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jeanette Blair, Harriet Webster and Carol Balsden, engagement announcement. 1945-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Marina Brigade open house. 1945-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Petrishin
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Mrs. M.L. Craig, Mrs. W.B. Wellman, Lieutenant Colonel A.O. LeFars, Marjorie Craig, Lieutenant Colonel Loren C. Maxwell and his wife, Sonoma Cooper, Eva Mehegan, Margaret O'Connell, Janet Knipscher, Alva Dinneen, Rose Amedeo, Clara Sanderson, Lieutenant Colonel J.E. Fritz, Major Tom Curtis, Mrs. Dudley Lindner, Mrs. Florence Schwinley, Lemuel Sanderson and Mary Gruening.

   Creator/Collector: Boscovich
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Senator Arthur Vandenburg and his wife, and Joseph Paul-Boncour.

Mrs. Vijaya Pandit reception. 1945-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Petrishin
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Carson Chang, Syud Hassain, Dr. J.B. Barsel and Mrs. Florence Enos.

Wedding announcement. 1945-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Sayers
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Mrs. Nina Bontes, Jeanne Rivlovich, Nancy Traverso, Georgia Bates Creel, Mrs. Kenneth Brasel and Corinne Clayton.

Veterans picnic, Burlingame. 1945-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Cinders Perry, Private Boone Nevin, Private William Muller, Sergeant L.H. Smith, Private First Class Lee F. Rhodes, Shirley Cohn, Private First Class William C. Mack, Private First Class Robert Phares, Private First Class R. Hancock, Corporal Walter Murphy, Sergeant Fred Taylor, Private First Class Harold Harrah, Private First Class John Eckard, Walter Morrell, Private Joe Blaze, Private First Class Ralph Draper, Sergeant Walter Blick, Ronald Clark, Private William Henderson, Clifford Cornell, Private First Class Eugene Yingling, Private First Class Lloyd Otero, Private Joe Blaze, Corporal Jack Laverke and Private First Class George Hayes.

Miss Elaine McChrystal, Miss Terese McChrystal and Miss Marie Owen. 1945-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Petrishin
   Scope and Content Note
   Ordered by Society.

Helena Howard and Nathaniel Cole III wedding. 1945-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Beatrice Standish and Captain Hugo A. Oswald, Jr. wedding, St. Thomas Catholic Church, Palo Alto. 1945-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Art Guild, 860 California Street. 1945-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Scott, S.K.V. George Abbott, First Sergeant Francis Mockus and June Holden.

Lieutenant Sarah Foster and Dr. Edwin Wylie society wedding. 1945-06-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Betty O'Connor. 1945-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative ordered by Society.

Servicemen's Bridge League. 1945-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note

Contract Bridge party. 1945-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Rosekrans, Fred Smith, Lieutenant John Leiter, Myron Rosenberg, Mrs. Fred Herold, Sergeant Saul Grossman and Sergeant Walter Lissman.

Charlotte Guthrie engagement. 1945-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marie Louise Sutton and Nancy Gloor.

USO picnic in Marin County. 1945-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
USO picnic at O'Farrell Street. 1945-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organization group getting onto bus and getting acquainted, includes
Laura Pardini, Sergeant J.C. Franks, Ruth Zill, Private First Class Bill Vardy, Private First
Class W.G. Krauel, Edie Abrahamson, Private Ivan Detwiler and Pat Cunningham.

Society bride Le Neil Lovelace Peterson. 1945-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

George Frederick Munro and Kathryn Collonan society wedding. 1945-07-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Red Cross Arts and Skills demonstration. 1945-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lucy Lee Hering, Mrs. William Upton, Mrs. Milton Gabbs, Mrs. Allen Zeiss, Mrs. J.
Shilen, Mrs. Arthur Gustafson, Mrs. T.J. Donnelley, Mrs. Joseph Miller, Mrs. George Paulus,
Mrs. C.L. Zethraus, Melvina Boake, Dorothy Leibes, Helen Van Cleave Park and Edwin
Rust.

US Navy WAVES at work, Oak Knoll Hospital. 1945-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean Dennison, Lynne Smith, Yvonne Pettit, Mavis Eberly, Angelina Fianchino,
Martha Ann Benson, Thomas Rutto, Mary Schaefer, Elmer Metcalf, John F. Gissendanner,
Jean Rosenthal, Elda Page and George Clapper.

Helen Barry and Sergeant Robert Doyle wedding at Saint Cecilia's Church.
1945-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Virginia Goldsworthy and Corporal Charles M. Myers wedding, Swedenborgian
Church. 1945-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Frank Russell, Jr. and Barbara Grant wedding. 1945-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Charles Taylor and Dr. Frank Russell.

US Navy WAVES local barracks. 1945-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain H.R. Hein, Lieutenant A.R. Burke, Lieutenant Commander Wescott, Rear
Admiral John W. Greenslade, Carol Read, Dorothy Warthington, Janet Slatbrand,
Lieutenant Jean Broadbunt, Agnes Babcock, Elberta Watson, Frances M. Ogletree, Stanley
Becker, Helen Nicewicz and Vita Palazzolo.

Mary Merrill and Lieutenant William Whitaker wedding. 1945-07-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Rosemary Miller and Captain H.A. Wood wedding. 1945-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Virginia Root and Lieutenant Maurice Sullivan wedding. 1945-07-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Merle-Rich wedding. 1945-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Reopening of McArthur House. 1945-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doris Oberhaus, Betty Byrne, June Cavender, Helen Faulk and Julia Hanan.

Maryon McGuire and Ensign Kenneth Funsten wedding. 1945-08-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich

Enlisted Men's Wives Club. 1945-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. R.E. Howe, Mrs. George J. Lays, Mrs. Nicholas Poohar and Mrs. J.C. Eason.

Old St. Mary's Church Service Club. 1945-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julian Logue, Ensign Estell Albiniak, Alice MacLeod, Corporal William F. Wagner, Albert Netterville and Betty Rand.

American Women's Voluntary Services birthday. 1945-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melvin Shmonsky, Warren Penn, Mrs. Ferdinand Wolfson, Sergeant Walter Hennley.

Lady Fisher and Sir Godfrey, presentation ceremony. 1945-08-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Markita Meherin and Jeanie Mahan, engagement tea. 1945-08-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Call Number</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 739, sleeve 098638_04</td>
<td><strong>Costume show at Jewish Community Center. 1945-08-21</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Joya Firenze, Joan Neice, Robert Conrich, Suzanne Franklin, Donald Bernard, Edward Magland, Leroy Bronstein, Theodore Gold, George Singer, Marian Oppenheim, Daniel Blumenfeld, Gloria Tong, Alice Biernoff and Edward Magland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 739, sleeve 098638_05</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross society tea. 1945-08-24</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 739, sleeve 098638_06</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross tea. 1945-08-24</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 739, sleeve 098639_01</td>
<td><strong>Horse show. 1945-08-18</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Charles Walker, Mrs. Raymond Keller, Mrs. Harold Hoertkorn, Rita Ast, Gail Elliot, Private First Class J.F. Ast, Jr., Mrs. J.F. Ast, Sr., Mrs. Tanna Gates, Ann D. Ross, Mrs. William Pendergast and Audrey Hennessy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 739, sleeve 098639_02</td>
<td><strong>Jewish Community Center. 1945-08-26</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Children taking care of cats and dogs include Jon Menand, Michael Aronson, Nancy Smith, Larry Stadtner, Ann Ankersmith, Patty Blackington and Richard Munter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 739, sleeve 098639_04</td>
<td><strong>Stage Door Canteen. 1945-08-27</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes John Charles Thomas, Colonel Paul H. Streit, Mrs. Roberto Escamillo, Mrs. Norman L. Cutler, Paige Monteagle, Brigadier General Charles C. Hillman, Fauno Cordes and Virginia Cordes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Officers Club. 1945-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Louisa Nichols, Lieutenant William T. Hess and his wife, Lieutenant Garth Courtois, La Verne Stadler, Jeannie La Force, Betty Pettyjohn, Mary Ann Whiting, Jerd Sullivan and his wife, Mrs. M.D. Smith, Captain Alma Mills, Dorothy Robinson, Mildred Hunt, Militza Vukisich, Mary Worthsmith and Lieutenant Douglas Dana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Anita Geiger and Lieutenant Paul Bordwell wedding. 1945-08-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Merritt-Cornell wedding, 2640 College Avenue, Berkeley. 1945-09-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes groom Nathan Cornell, Jr. and bride Marian Merritt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Entertainment in ward at Letterman Hospital. 1945-09-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>People entertaining war casualties, includes Marcella Wellington, Helen Ernst, Jimmy Dodd, Nance Morlowe, Ruth Slenczynski, Private First Class Enoch Gray, Private First Class Billy Miller, Mrs. Louis Ets-Hokin, Sonja Shaw, magician Steve Sheppard, Kay Arnold, Private First Class A.M. Avilia, Mrs. Roy Arnold and Private Jose Estrada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Junior League War Chest. 1945-09-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Claire Hall, Mrs. Richard Herman, Mrs. Thomas R. Dwyer, Mrs. Dion O. Sullivan and Mrs. George Otto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Belgian war relief. 1945-09-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Roger Lapham, Madeleine Genis, Mrs. Mowatt Mitchell, Mrs. Henry S.P. Howard, Baroness Van der Elst and Dr. J.C. Geiger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>American Relief for Holland. 1945-09-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. C.R. Aubyn, Mrs. S.B. Buckner, Jerry Moorman, Nettie Moorman, Mrs. A.J.M. Moorman, Mrs. F.A. Van Woerden and Mrs. Arnold W. Jacobsen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Coast Guard tea, Fairmont Hotel. 1945-09-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes J.D. Argeres, Vera Brockman, Audrey Johnson, Irene Marshall, Lorraine Rogers, Wilhelmina Hooper, Barbara Allen, Janice Tucker, Marianne Abel, Kathryn Williamson, Raymond Thiell and Edna Shapiro.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 739, sleeve 098641_03  Patricia Green and Jean Latham wedding. 1945-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marion Green, Mrs. Charles Aronstam and Deanna Frost.

box 739, sleeve 098641_04  Seeing eye dog fashions. 1945-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Women modeling clothing and posing with dog named Kazan, includes Rhoda Welch, Carmencita Baker, Jane Brady and Marian Miller.

box 739, sleeve 098641_05  Fiesta. 1945-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes sculptor Ida Day Degan, Herman Hein, Mrs. Jack Kendall, Mrs. Norman B. Livermore, Jr., Cynthia Butler, Lyman Young, Mrs. Blake Jones, Alec Haus, Mrs. V. Granander, Joan Activities include artists at work, children watching a marionette show, girls eating watermelon and square dancing. People include Ida Day, Herman Hein, Mrs. Jack Kendall, Norman B. Livermore, Jr., Cynthia Butler, Mrs. Blake Jones, Alec Haus, Mrs. V. Granander, Joan Eliason, Mary Alice Burke, Victoria Sloat, Giny Winter, Lyman Young, Deurke Nuan, Sara Malone, Judith Malone, Lisa Eshlrick, Patty Hansen, Nancy Kent, Marty Kent, B.K. Dunshee, Nancy Northrup, Barbara Northrup, Deobra Dean, H.M. Dean and his wife, Mrs. Robert Choate, Audrey Anne Evans and Hugh Evans.

box 739, sleeve 098642_01  Nancy Bolin engaged. 1945-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

box 739, sleeve 098642_02  San Rafael Red Cross. 1945-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Women participating in Red Cross activities, includes Euva Brown, Mary Tranter, Mrs. Charles Alfsnes, Mrs. Jesse Heywood, Clyde G. Storer, Hartley Allen, Deane Staples, Sue McCarthy, Eleanor Pierson, Evelyn Frayier, Mrs. J.A. Patterson, Elsa Kobel and Mrs. Robert Furlong.

box 739, sleeve 098642_03  Ellen Rassmusser and Dorothy Schimmel, American relief for Holland. 1945-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich

box 739, sleeve 098642_04  Opera Guild meeting. 1945-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. T.C. Howe, Mrs. Robert Watt Miller, Mrs. Claud Lasard, Mrs. Mark Elsworthy, Mrs. Kenneth Monteagle, Mrs. Roger D. Lapham and Mrs. Frederick Whitman.

box 739, sleeve 098642_05  Western Women's Club fashion show. 1945-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Reeves, Mrs. J. Blaine Roxburgh, Rina Olivi, Mrs. Guy Olivi, Gloria Olivi and Mrs. Renaldo Olivi.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 098643_01 | **Golden Gate Kindergarten. 1945-10-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Florian McGuire, Marilyn Merlo, Gloria Naify, Marian Orivello, Anita Marcus, Janice Gilardi, Mrs. Stanley Dollar, Mrs. Charles Bulotti, Jr., Mrs. Ronald Born, Galen Cole, Mrs. Charles Mayer, Virginia Cordes, Sandra Smith, Mrs. Edward Topham, Jr. and Mrs. Garret McEnerney. |
| 098643_02 | **New members of Infant Shelter. 1945-10-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Amy Ann McGinnis, Mrs. Murray Innes, Jr., Janie McKenzie, Mrs. Robert Vayssie, Mrs. Henry Wohrden, Mrs. Robert Hammond and Mrs. Raymon Callahan, Jr. |
| 098643_03 | **San Francisco Garden Club. 1945-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. J.D. Lamon, Mrs. Jules Merens, Mrs. Dan E. London, Mrs. Stephen M. White, Mrs. Eugene Fritz, Mrs. Clarence Godard, Mrs. Ross Paul, Mrs. Craig Carrier, Mrs. Harry Warren, Mrs. Max Lilenthal, Lieutenant Colonel Thomas McKenna, Mrs. Harold Cookson, Mrs. Ashton Potter, Mrs. Lex Cochran, Mrs. Alfred Oyster, Jr., Mrs. Albert S. Wirtnner, Mrs. Wilson Dolman, Mrs. E.E. Brownell and Mrs. Percival Dolman. |
| 098643_04 | **Leonard-Buchanan wedding. 1945-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Howland, Wess  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes groom Lieutenant Robert Hawkins Buchanan and bride Barbara Mary Leonard. |
| 098643_05 | **Lieutenant Spencer Grant, Jr., and Berenice Roth at Opera opening. 1945-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 098643_06 | **War casualties, Mrs. Leonora Ward Armsby, John Thomas, Dick Stevenson and Charles Dickenson. 1945-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 098644_01 | **Opera opening, San Francisco Opera House. 1945-09-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Alton Collins, Mrs. Augustus Taylor, Jr., Lieutenant Francis Martin, Jr., and his wife, Lieutenant Gorham Knowles, Conde Lee Benoist, Charles Lowrey, Lieutenant Spencer Grant, Jr., and his wife, Amy Ann McGinnis, Lieutenant Frank Tatum, Mrs. Russell Wolden, Claire McGinnis, Carl McGinnis, Mrs. Thomas Carr Howe, Jr., Mrs. Frank Deering, Dario Shindell, Mrs. Carleton Bryan, Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. Jack Okell, Ursula Cole Castle, Lieutenant Francis Gruen, Mrs. Charles Blyth, Mrs. Kenneth Monteagle, Mrs. George Cameron, John W. Wells and his wife, Carlos Maas and his wife, Rowland Slingluff, Prudence Burtis, Claire Zweig, Lieutenant Curtis A. Yocom, Frank M. Wilson, Anne Euchsinger, Polly Euchsinger, Amy Lowengart, Sally Lowengart, Mrs. Hoyt Mitchel, Mrs. William Noble, Audrey Fraker, Joan Webber, Mrs. Frederick McNear, Mrs. John Breeden, Mrs. John R. Metcalf, Mrs. John Hanan, Mrs. Roy Bronson, Mrs. Pierre Bercut, Ann Corbet, Mrs. Edward B. Corbet, Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Gerald Stratford, Mrs. Albert Lang, Mrs. John Wesley Howell, Ken Funsten and his wife, Maryton McGuire, Lieutenant Roger Towne, Ellen Fairfield, Mary Alice Everhardt, Marilyn Moore, Jackie Meek and Margot Reimer. |
Tucker's party, Palace Hotel. 1945-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Nion Tucker, W. Seagley and his wife, Kenneth Monteagle, Mrs. James A. McKee and Mrs. Edmund Lyman.

Society at the Hotel St. Francis. 1945-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. and Mrs. Percival Dolman, Brigadier General Charles C. Hillman, Mr. and Mrs. K.B. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Belgrano, Lieutenant Gorham Knowles, Mrs. Roy Bronson and Mrs. John H. Haman II.

Meadow Club charity ball. 1945-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John M. Bridgman, Mrs. Alfred H. Smiley, Anita Marcus, Mrs. Herbert Crocker, Mrs. Hugh Carruthers, Eva Jean Marcus and Mrs. Robert B. Choate, Jr.

Virginia Woods and Arthur J. Fallon wedding. 1945-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Children at the library. 1945-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note

Pre-ball, 2255 Lyon Street. 1945-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Young women Jane Brady, Cinders Perry, Gail St. Aubyn, Jeanne Herrman, Nancie Peterson, Helen O'Neill, Joseph Hendricks, Elizabeth Moore and Barbara Howard.

Captain Asa Churchill and Lieutenant Helen Berkenstock wedding. 1945-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Mary Super and Commander Colin C. McRae.

Lieutenant Helen Berkenstock and Captain Asa Churchill wedding. 1945-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Nancy Griffin and Lieutenant Charles Howard O'Garal wedding, Saint Patrick's Church. 1945-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Howland, Wess
**Container Listing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>098645_05</td>
<td><strong>USO, 50 Oak Street. 1945-10-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Howland, Wes</td>
<td>1945-10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Marilyn De Martini, Patricia Franks, Edward D. Keil, Jean Vaughn, Peggy Scully, Eilene Casey, Mary Casey and Margaret Hurley at United Services Organization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098645_06</td>
<td><strong>Spy Claire Phillips with some of the boys she helped from Manila. 1945-10-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>1945-10-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098645_07</td>
<td><strong>American Women's Voluntary Services Navy party, Fairmont Hotel. 1945-10-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>1945-10-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098645_08</td>
<td><strong>War bond drive at Letterman Hospital. 1945-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>1945-10-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Chaplain Thomas L. McKenna, Lieutenant Joan Reidy, Lieutenant Patricia Milloy, Lieutenant Lois Bock, Lieutenant Dorcas Carondes, Sergeant Jean Riha, Lieutenant Sheila O'Leary, Mrs. A. Justin Williams, Mrs. William Newman, Captain Virginia Sanderson, Anna Converse, Lieutenant Margaret A. Becker, Lieutenant Joan McManus and Lieutenant Margery Wada.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098645_09</td>
<td><strong>Bride Mrs. Danny Nicholatos. 1945-10-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>1945-10-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098646_01</td>
<td><strong>Victory Ball, Palace Hotel. 1945-10-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>1945-10-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098646_02</td>
<td><strong>Magazines for Navy hospital. 1945-10-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>1945-10-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jean Hartje, Mrs. Charles J. Widmer, Mrs. Herman Wulff, Mrs. Philip Rainier, Philip Hornbuckle and Harold Fritz.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>098646_05</td>
<td>1945-11-01</td>
<td>Maxwell Wilson and Leonora Mann wedding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>098646_07</td>
<td>1945-10-30</td>
<td>Cherie Sutton and Lieutenant Walter Pettit engagement announcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>098646_08</td>
<td>1945-11-04</td>
<td>Burkes Playfield tennis courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>098647_01</td>
<td>1945-11-06</td>
<td>Stanford Junior Auxiliary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>098647_02</td>
<td>1945-11-07</td>
<td>Mrs. Cyril Cane and daughter Joan, British war bond drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nadine Herrmann and Lieutenant Commander Willis Jones society wedding.  1945-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Stanford tea party.  1945-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gwen Davis, Virginia De Long, Carol Steele, Mary Cogswell, Ellen Davis, Mrs. B.H. McClure, Mrs. George R. Moore, Mrs. S.M. Kirkman, Mrs. T.M. Pennington, Mrs. Gurdon L. Bradt, Kay Tomson, Mary Mollendorf, Jane Eikelman, Mrs. Hal Burdick, Mrs. Alfred Hillback, Mrs. George Harrington, Mrs. Walter R. Malm, Ellen Davis and Carol Steele at "chrysanthemum tea" and fashion show.

Mrs. Dion O'Sullivan and Joseph W. Burk wedding, Grace Cathedral.  1945-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Junior League Dance Committee.  1945-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Albert Heintz, Mrs. Richard Oddie, Mrs. Thomas Hooper, Mrs. Alice Horton and Mrs. Horace Gray.

Flowers at art museum.  1945-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Van Cleave Park, Mrs. Mario Pedretti, Mrs. Walter Newman, Mrs. G. Fleming, Mrs. George Ferroggiaro, Mrs. Ernest E. Wenk and Mrs. Hugh J. Spann.

Camp Fire Girls Darlene Bodley and Barbara Rolfe.  1945-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

American Women's Voluntary Services tea.  1945-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Lella Bean, Mrs. Jay Jacobs, Mrs. Earl Harrold, Mrs. F.R. Luce, Mrs. Thomas J. Rourke and Mrs. Irwin Bloom.

Piedmont Garden Club.  1945-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Herbert E. Hall, Mrs. Jean Witter, Mrs. David D. Howe, Mrs. Herman D. Nichols and Mrs. Francis Bascom.

Norma Trevarrow and Lieutenant Everet Hedahl wedding.  1945-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Linley Wood and Nancie Paterson.  1945-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Society.
Box 740  General Files 1945-11 to 1946-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98650 - 98676

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images of society and World War II home front activities. Includes a Holland war relief shipment [98651, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross volunteer celebrating the Christmas holidays with a convalescing service man [98652, 1 sleeve]; Stage Door Canteen activities [98653, 1 sleeve]; square dancing at Kentfield [98659, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross at Hamilton Field [98659, 1 sleeve]; barn dance at Saint Francis Community Church [98660, 1 sleeve]; art classes for children and adults (education) [98662, 2 sleeves]; clothing drive for China relief program at 920 Washington Street [98662, 1 sleeve]; American Women's Voluntary Services social activities for servicemen [98666, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross drive [98667, 98669, 2 sleeves]; conductor Pierre Monteaux [98668, 1 sleeve]; YMCA social activities for servicemen at the Presidio [98668, 1 sleeve]; United Service Organizations social activities for servicemen at the Presidio [98669, 1 sleeve]; women from the United Service Organizations visit servicemen on board the Canberra (ship) [98671, 1 sleeve]; American Women's Voluntary Services closing [98673, 1 sleeve]; convalescing servicemen in the hospital at Fort Miley, Port Lobos [98676, 1 sleeve].


Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Eleanor Mansfield, Mrs. Frederick Ebersole, Mrs. Leslie Roos, Helen Burns, Mrs. Philip A. Ray, Marylon Raggio and Mrs. Howland Meyer.

Box 740, sleeve 098650_02  Junior League. 1945-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Elliott O'Rourke, Mrs. James Hall, Jr., Barbara Tight, Mrs. James French, Jr., Julia Knowles, Mrs. Charles Raven, Jr., Mrs. Cannon Lorimer, Mrs. Jerome Baumgartner, Mrs. Adam Musto, Mrs. Gerald Stratford, Mrs. Terence Coonan and Mrs. Edwin Amark.

Box 740, sleeve 098650_03  Junior League, Helen Hughes dancers. 1945-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Casey

Scope and Content Note

Box 740, sleeve 098650_04  Victory Bond Symphony. 1945-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Snaer

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Milton Bennett, Josephine de Lorimer, Helene de Lorimer, Mrs. Walter Boardman, Mrs. Donald F. Ross, Mrs. Thomas Carr Howe, Jr., Mrs. Jack Breeden, Lieutenant and Mrs. Piers B. Anderton, Mrs. Leonard Wood, Mrs. Leonora Wood Armsby, Mrs. Charles T. Wood, Silsby M. Spalding and Mrs. Silsby M. Spalding.

Box 740, sleeve 098650_05  San Francisco Symphony at the Opera House. 1945-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Milton Bennett, Josephine de Lorimer, Helene de Lorimer, Mrs. Walter Boardman, Mrs. Donald F. Ross, Mrs. Thomas Carr Howe, Jr., Mrs. Jack Breeden, Lieutenant and Mrs. Piers B. Anderton, Mrs. Leonard Wood, Mrs. Leonora Wood Armsby, Mrs. Charles T. Wood, Silsby M. Spalding and Mrs. Silsby M. Spalding.
Junior Auxiliary at Trader Vic’s. 1945-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Henry Leach, Jr., Mrs. Roney Noonan (or Mrs. Roxey Noonan) Mrs. Sam L. Abbot, Mrs. Dwight Pantello, Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs. John Gothon, Mrs. Stanley Dollar and Captain Stanley Dollar.

Sewing for bazaar at Trinity Church. 1945-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edgar H. Rowe, Mrs. John J. Nalond, Sarah B. Collier, Mrs. Leighton H. Nugent and Mrs. William D. Dickey.

Holland relief at Pier 35. 1945-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vice Admiral John W. Greenslade, Sherwood Hall, Mrs. Brandt Ochse, Mrs. Simon Bolivar Buckner, Jr., Jack Rysdorp, Mrs. Cassell St. Aubyn, Mrs. Arnold W. Jacobsen and Jan Oostermeyer.


Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Women holding UC Berkeley homecoming trophy.

Wedding of Thomas Hogan III and Mary Orrick at Corpus Christi Church in Piedmont. 1945-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

American Women’s Voluntary Services (AWVS) tea. 1945-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Foster Stewart, Mrs. Paul Bordwell, Mrs. Nion Tucker, Major Helen G. O’Neill and Marie Hamlin.

Wedding of Joseph Spiegelman and Helen Jean Granat. 1945-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Myrl Granat.

Christmas toys. 1945-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Junior League show girls. 1945-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes Leanne Hermann, Geraldine Moore, George Fry, Mrs. Adam Musto, Mrs. James L. Hall, Jr., Mrs. Edwin Amark, Mrs. Gerald Stratford, Mrs. Jerome Baumgartner, Mrs. Cannon Lorimer, Mrs. Robert Fuller, Mrs. Charles Neibel, Mrs. Charles Rauens, Jr., Mrs. Louise R. Moore and Mrs. Richard Sims at Helen Hughes Studio at 25 Fulton Street.
Red Cross Christmas. 1945-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Herbert Yerman, H. Cotton Luger, Mrs. Leon Roos, Ruth McGuire of the Red Cross, Lieutenant Nettie Odnoor, Mrs. C.H. Sexsmith, Rosmary Rapella, and Elizabeth Stetler.

Wedding of Barbara Donohoe and Dr. Frederick Joste. 1945-12-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Lois Mary O'Connor. 1945-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Wedding of Lieutenant James Munn and Constance Hyde. 1945-12-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
At St. Paul's Episcopal Church at Bay and Montecito Streets in Oakland.

Guild for Crippled Children Christmas preparations at Van Ness Street and Market Street. 1945-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert E. Bond, Lelia West and Helen Smith.

Mrs. Francis M. Silva and Mrs. John J. Murray, members of the Loyola Guild, in the University of San Francisco auditorium. 1945-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Margaret Ann Partridge, Mrs. Arthur Cole and Mrs. Charles Partridge, Partridge announcement. 1945-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Engagement announcement?

Stanford Women's Club. 1945-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Lou Simpson, Mildred Dye, Helen Ruth Adell, Janice Lee Wallingford, Jeanne Ward, Helen W. Robinson, Lucile Otto, Mrs. Herbert Rogers, Jr., Dacia Reay, Mrs. Frederic Kirchner, Phyllis Rabjohn, president Geraldine Clift and supervisor of the Stanford School of Nursing Virginia Platt.

Stage Door Canteen Christmas party. 1945-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gladys Diamond, Phyllis Meinberger, Betty Cohen, Virginia Ahern, Antoinette Boete, Ann Fallon, Peggy Ann West, Yvonne Boete, Kay Eterovich and Tommy Harris.
Major John J. Sweet, Dorothy Boyd and Virginia Boyd. 1945-12-11
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Christmas decorations at 4075 Third Street. 1945-12-12
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dana Miller and Norma Solari.

Coast Guard League Welfare Committee decorating a Christmas tree. 1945-12-18
Creator/Collector: Creel
Scope and Content Note
Includes Buster Farrell, Johnnie R. Wade, Norman Horn, Barbara B. Allen, Judge Twain Michelsen and Pearl F. Murphy.

Christmas trees for hospitals. 1945-12-18
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Henry Conger Pratt, Mrs. Robert Cary, Mrs. Carleton Wright, Mrs. C.C. Hillman, Helen Van Cleave Park, Mrs. Jon A. Older, Mrs. Edgar Alexander, Mrs. Lex Cochran, Mrs. Charles Edward O'Day and Mrs. Walter Huber.

Wedding of Frank Thompson and Sheila Peart. 1945-12-18
Creator/Collector: Creel

Stage Door Canteen Christmas tree decorating. 1945-12-19
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dick Eckels, Mrs. L.W. Lane, Jr., and Mrs. Richard O. Herman.

Dagmar De Pins cocktail party. 1945-12-05
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Barbara Rolfe's cocktail party at the Menlo Circus Club. 1946-01-06
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
box 740, sleeve
098655_03

**Wedding of Carl A. Barfuss and Jane Monteith. 1945-12-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 740, sleeve
098655_04

**Assemblies at the Hotel St. Francis. 1945-12-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note
Includes Genie Riordan, Peter Nagel, Elaine Walton, Ensignment Bill Osborn, Diane Cuenin, John Mansfield, Sylvia Knowles, Ray Truelsen, Alice Thurber, Ensignment Thornton Edwards, Lorna Talbot, Richard Davis, Joan Shuman, Frances Dinkelspiel and Bill Thompson, Jr.

box 740, sleeve
098656_01

**Frances B. Waters of the National Association for Advancement of the Blind. 1946-01-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Eaton

box 740, sleeve
098656_02

**Wedding of Lieutenant Edward Stroud and Frances Bowes. 1946-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gowan

box 740, sleeve
098656_03

**Enlisted men's wives clubhouse. 1946-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note
Includes Eulah Cooper, Edith E. Pence, Claire Beatie Becsey, Martha Schaefer, Dr. Rose Vanderburgh, Tona Griffin, Mrs. Ralph A. Reynolds, Marguerite Downing and Elizabeth Stutler. (women)

box 740, sleeve
098656_04

**Wedding of Lieutenant William Witter and Carolyn Johnson. 1946-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich

box 740, sleeve
098656_05

**Wedding of Captain Robert McFarland and Cinders Perry. 1946-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 740, sleeve
098656_06

**Lieutenant Max Moore and Mrs. Max Moore. 1946-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 740, sleeve
098657_01

**Young People's Symphony. 1946-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Scope and Content Note
Includes Leonora Wood Armsby, Marjorie Wood, Beverly Borden and Bonnie Borden, daughters of Mrs. Granville Borden, Pierre Monteux, Jimmy French III, Tommy Colman, Leroy French, Renee Dinneen, Louise Rogers, Douglas Rogers, Reid Rogers, Mrs. William Lister Rogers and program salesman J. Abend.

box 740, sleeve
098657_02

**Red Cross tea. 1946-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. William Roth, Mrs. Phil Clark, Mrs. R.V. Darnell, Dr. J.C. Geiger, Mrs. Eaton Taylor, Mrs. James U. Gartin and Mrs. Robert Frederick.

box 740, sleeve
098657_03

**Engagement announcement of Clara Taft and G. Stuart Nixon III. 1946-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 740, sleeve | **Wedding of Robinson Neeman and Muriel Sisman Dodge Conklin. 1946-01-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harvey Priester, Steven White, Mrs. Arvid Norman, Helen Merrill and Judge George B. Harris. |
| 740, sleeve | **Junior League Clothing Drive 1946-01-18**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Donald deCarle, Mrs. William Knapp, Mrs. Richard Bullis, Mrs. Burgess Moore, Mrs. John King, Mrs. Horace Guittard, Mrs. Edward Thompson Haas, Mrs. King Harris, Mrs. William Saxe, Mrs. Roland Lagmazzini, Mrs. George Kuehar, Mrs. George Fuller, Amy Ann McGInnis and Mrs. Jackson Moffett. |
| 740, sleeve | **Abbot Medical painting exhibit at the De Young Museum. 1946-01-22**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rear Admiral V.H. Ragsdale, Mrs. Walter Heil, Admiral R.H. Laning and General Albert M. Jones with daughter, and crowds at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum. |
| 740, sleeve | **American Women's Voluntary Services (AWVS) canteen at Third and Townsend Streets. 1946-01-22**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes servicemen and women eating and receiving food. Mrs. George H. Casey, Mrs. C.S. Goldstone, Mrs. A. Lee Mowery, Mrs. Sidney J. Kamler, Mrs. Albert Schwartz, Private First Class John R. Driscoll, Jr., John Klevecz, Benny Ozuna, Sergeant Katherine M. McIntyre and Corporal Loretta A. Stevens. |
| 740, sleeve | **Mrs. John C. Nason of Mill Valley and her prize winning Dalmatian dog Confetti. 1946-01-22**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. David Huenergardt, Mrs. Nion Tucker, Mrs. Jerd Sullivan, Mrs. Herbert Metzger, Mrs. I.W. Hellman, Mrs. Thomas B. Barry, Minnie Levy, Marie R. Hamlin, Mrs. Joseph L. Geary, Emily Timlow, Mrs. J. Nuschy, Mrs. Alvin Wilde and Mrs. John J. Brennan. |
| 740, sleeve | **Square dancing, Kentfield. 1946-01-23**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. W.H. Niccolls, Mrs. George Dunlap, Mrs. Marjorie Smith, Hugh Carruthers, Mrs. Hugh Carruthers, Dick Muchmore, Laverne Muchmore, Ken Wade and Mrs. W.A. Niccolls. |
| 740, sleeve | **Wedding of Captain A. Barlow Ferguson and Barbara Brooks at Trinity Church. 1946-01-25**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |

Ruth McVean, Ann Brun and Mrs. Mathew Lightbody. 1946-01-27

Bride elects Betty Lee Wright and Patricia Dodd. 1946-01-26

Patricia Moffat and Eleanor Jacobs attend the opening of Ice Follies. 1946-01

American Women's Voluntary Services (AWVS) plans. 1946-01-28

Valentine's Day. 1946-01-30

Martha Nell Tucker, Charlotte Ebersole, Alison Ebersole, Katharin McDonald and Mrs. Jerome Baumgartner. 1946-02-01

Wedding of Walter Hulsman and Cecil Lacomb. 1946-02-02
**Container Listing**

**USO birthday party. 1946-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations event includes Bernadette Rebholtz, Bob Eddelman, Barbara Payne, Eleanor Meneghetti, Mercedes Lopez, Marie O'Donnell, Pauline Hochschild, Richard Samuelsen, Kay Flatey, Peggy Flageollet, Corporal Ralph Cole and Corporal Gerald Schefflan.

**Mrs. Willard Chamberlin's cocktail party. 1946-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jane Brady, Gertrude Spreckels, Nany Main, Diana Brodie, Nancy Clark and Margot Clark.

**Ruth Pagan and Mrs. Ward Walkup at the Hotel St. Francis. 1946-02-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

**Children in art class. 1946-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Audrey Doty, Dorothy Sutdiff, David John Webster, Katharine L. Parkee, Jimmy Webster, Mrs. Dolores Webster, Nancy Glynn Cook, Sandra L. Warner, Sally Lynn Cook, Mary Jean Darrow and Mrs. Jack Franklin Warner. (education)

**Adults in art class. 1946-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bastian Radder, Mrs. J. Lee Richards, Mrs. Ella Bach and Patricia Runnells. (education)

**US Relief to China. 1946-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Annie Foy, Ronald Fung, Carolyn Fung and Mrs. Hugh Fung at 920 Washington Street.

**Children's Hospital committee. 1946-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Ralph C. Andrus, Mrs. Paul Morrison and Mrs. Arthur Beckley.

**Oakland Junior League. 1946-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Lyle York, Mrs. Albert Hogan, Mrs. Chauncey Ponc, Mrs. James Tyson, Mrs. Arthur Moore and Mrs. Ridgeway Woodburn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>098662_06</th>
<th><strong>Green Room Club. 1946-02-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Worth Hale, Beatrice Boyen, Mrs. E. Pym Jones and Mrs. Cedric Coldwell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>098662_07</td>
<td><strong>Wedding of Charles L. Ennis and Carter Rowe. 1946-02-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sue Ennis, Jean Edwards and Anits Shiffler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>098663_01</td>
<td><strong>Wedding of Captain S. Moore, Jr., and Marjorie McConnell. 1946-02-10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mary Ann Bardin, Sue Ann Bardin, Jane Ann Moore and Mary S. Thiel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>098663_02</td>
<td><strong>Oakland Junior League ball. 1946-02-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>098663_03</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Richard A. Weiss nee Sherlee Ann Levy. 1946-02-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>098663_04</td>
<td><strong>Wedding of Lieutenant William Breeden and Patricia Palmer, Major H.M. Bowles. 1946-02-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>098663_05</td>
<td><strong>Wedding of Captain Richard Newman and Helen Sweetland. 1946-02-14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Hervene Hoskins and Mrs. T.T. Beckett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>098664_01</td>
<td><strong>Junior League dinner. 1946-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Voight Gilmore, Casey McWilliams, Edward J. Schneider, Mrs. Edward J. Schneider, Lieutenant Allen Oddie, Mrs. Louise Moore, Mary Keast, James Hart, Ann Homer, Mary Frances Trumbull, Mrs. John Kneeland, Eugenia Griffith, Carolyn Perry, Joe Perry and Mrs. Edward Keil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>098664_02</td>
<td><strong>Stanford Convalescent Home. 1946-02-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Sanford Lowengart, Mrs. Kendrick Miller, Mrs. John Tobin, Patricia Mary Lynch, Mrs. Burton Walsh and Mrs. E. Swift Torrance, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098664_03</td>
<td>Sunny Hills Auxiliary of Marin County. 1946-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098664_04</td>
<td>Fashion show, Mrs. Murray Innes, Carolyn Kelsey and Mrs. Horace Gray, Jr. 1946-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098665_01</td>
<td>New nursery school at 350 Union Street. 1946-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098665_02</td>
<td>Wedding of Ray Hill and Julia Smithie. 1946-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098665_03</td>
<td>Wedding of James Schuman and Katherine de Fremery. 1946-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098665_04</td>
<td>Spinsters Club ball. 1946-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098665_05</td>
<td>Wedding of Stephen Kaufman and Nona Oppenheimer, Nita Nocerino. 1946-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098665_06</td>
<td>Wedding of John Sweet and Dorothy Boyd. 1946-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guide Dogs for the Blind of Los Gatos. 1946-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Walter S. Heller, Margaret McVeigh, Sam Fanciullo, Chester ‘Red’ Fairsheets, Bob Anderson, Mrs. Holloway Jones, Mrs. Sidney Kahn, Mrs. Harry Gittings, Jr., Mrs. C. Edgar Adams, Jr., Lewis O’Neal, Lowis Merrihew, Bob Anderson and dogs Susy, Duchess, Muffin, Penny, Susy, Peggy, Sheila and Kazan.

AWVS party. 1946-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

Wedding of Lieutenant Thomas M. Leaver and Louisiana Abbot. 1946-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes the bride’s father Samuel N. Abbot.

Wedding of Victor Traverso and Holly Sticker. 1946-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Girl Scout color guard. 1946-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Girl Scouts Judy Larsen and Yvonne Von Bergen. 1946-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Belmont and Notre Dame fashions. 1946-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note

Kindergarten fashion show at 350 Union Street. 1946-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Taffy Fry, age 5, Mrs. Barrett Randick, Kiki Wells, Anita Marcus, Mrs. Horace Gray, Jr., Mrs. Stanley Dollar, Jr., Amy Ann McGinnis, Mrs. Arthur H. Markwart, Mrs. Murray Innes, Jr., Mrs. Ortman Shumat, Mrs. Charles Edgar, Mrs. Harry Gittings, Mrs. Sidney Phillip Kahn, Mrs. A.R. Thompson and Mrs. George Kennedy.

Wedding of Roy Allyn Folger and Patricia Marie Hippeli. 1946-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell

Wedding of Stuart Nixon and Clara Taft. 1946-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 740, sleeve 098667_03</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Wedding of Lieutenant Colonel Arthur Nelson and Eveleth Hale. 1946-03-04</td>
<td>At the Presidio Chapel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 740, sleeve 098667_04</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Red Cross drive. 1946-03-04</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Harvey Hand, Helen Ann Davis, Mrs. Lorne Stanely, Mrs. E.M. Virden, Ensign D.P. Edwards, Philip S. Ehrlich, Mrs. Richard Herman, Ruth Peterson, Mrs. James H. Stannard and Mrs. Donald Lahey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 740, sleeve 098668_01</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Kappa fashion show. 1946-03-01</td>
<td>Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority of UC Berkeley. Includes Barbara King, Mary Berringer, Mrs. David Brown, Mrs. James Lash, Sally Fay and Mrs. J.R.B. Ellis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 740, sleeve 098668_02</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Opera house. 1946-03-05</td>
<td>Includes Pierre Monteux, Judy Kirkham, Mimi London, Helen Norris, Mildred Mersich, Saul Battat, Theresa Butticci and Harry Farmer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 740, sleeve 098668_03</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Kappa fashion show. 1946-03-05</td>
<td>Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority of UC Berkeley. Includes Betty Miller, Deborah Le Baron, Mrs. David Brown, Florence Wickersham, Barbara King, Polly Rayross, Sally Fay, Ruth Gumbrecht, Renee Kennedy and Mary Baringer, in Union Square.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 740, sleeve 098668_04</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>YMCA of the Presidio. 1946-03-05</td>
<td>Includes Peggy Vaughan, Jean Bogardus, William Cason, Leon Alcoser, Charles Hauck, Barbara Miller, Wilma Winder and Private First Class Don Papiano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 740, sleeve 098668_05</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Mrs. Lucien Crusoe and Mrs. Frances Anderson, Women's Auxiliary Breakfast. 1946-03-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 740, sleeve 098669_01</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Yugoslavian fashion show. 1946-03-06</td>
<td>Includes Kitty Gudelj, Lucille Kovacevic and Kay Duzevich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 740, sleeve 098669_02</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Freedom for France. 1946-03-07</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. John Upton, Mrs. Joseph Thompson, Mrs. Rob Raven and Mrs. Darius Millhaund.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USO gals at Presidio. 1946-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Women of the United Service Organization dancing, playing ping pong and drinking soda with servicemen. Includes Virginia Peach, Private Domingo L. Virgil, Harry Nogle, Barbara Miller, Private First Class Benjamin Davis, Mildred Johnson, Private First Class Steve Kieslowski, Hannah Jean Miller and Private Jimmie Yoakum of Texas.

Red Cross drive. 1946-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Peter Avenali, Officer John J. Casey, Mrs. Austin Morris, Mrs. John Metcalf and Joseph Flores.

Wedding of Ed Goldie and Barbara Quinn. 1946-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

War casualty Sam Francis painting Fort Miley. 1946-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Man painting in a hospital bed.

Oakland Junior League new members. 1946-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Tate Caulthard, Mrs. Phillip Beach, Mrs. David Waybur, Mrs. Clark Burnham, Jr., Barbara Bassett, Mrs. Stanley Soule, Patricia Hussler, Mrs. James Mahinson, Mrs. Harry Fair, Margaret Maze, Katherine Hall, Janet Simon, Betty Miller, Virginia Swayne, Mrs. Lloyd Swayne, Nancy Branchied and Mrs. Ogden Kiesel.

St. Mary’s Church. 1946-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father John Diamond, Betty Von Degriff, Clarence Coutre, Father Thomas F. Burke and Eleanor Wilson.

Novo Club fashion show. 1946-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Ray Brouillet, Mrs. Angelo Rossi, Mrs. J. Emmett Hayden, Mrs. John S. Eagan, Mrs. Walter E. Trefts, Mrs. Frank Costello, Mrs. William B. Lanes, Mrs. Richard Anthony, Arnista Scoville, Mrs. Arnold E. Walters, Mrs. Adolf de Vrioste and Mrs. Frank Frick.

American Women's Voluntary Services (AWVS) luncheon. 1946-03-15
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. R. Lloyd Thomas, Mrs. M.O. Atkinson, Marian Bell, Clare Lewis and Jean Manheim.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Canberra (ship) visited by USO hostesses. 1946-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 098671_02 | Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Matie Steed, Marie O'Donnell, Lorraine McKay, Betty O'Donnell, Mary Casserly, Thomas McCarthy, Joseph Wares, Phyllis Martin, Walter Manchester, Rita Dreibert, Pat Murphy, Ray Clement, Eileen Albrecht, Mike Ward, Trude Simpson, Jim Rue, Tom McFeele, Willem W. Roosen, Le-Vaughn Zaft, Tom Davis, Walter Parker, Dorothy Ichters and Lee Hildebrand. |
| 740 | Stanford Junior Auxiliary meeting. 1946-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 098671_03 | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Floria McGuire, Mrs. Edward Mahan, Eva Jean Marcus, Mrs. Andrew Simpson, Mrs. John Tobin, Mrs. Kenrick Miller and Patricia Lynch. |
| 740 | Hamlin fashion show. 1946-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 098671_04 | Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sue McKeever, Margaret Morrison, Julie Young, Donna Cochran, Monie Hotaling, LaVerne Kneeshaw, Anne Custer and Mona Lyman. |
| 740 | Senior Flower Ball. 1946-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 098671_05 | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Joan Sullivan, Joan Juilen, Carol Lacombe, Barbara Hendrickson and Frances Morabito. |
| 740 | Symphony records. 1946-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 098671_06 | Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Laura Dunn, Mrs. John Coghlan, Pierre Monteux, Mrs. Easton Kent, Mrs. Igor Stravinsky (Vera de Bosset), Julius Haug, Mrs. Leonora Wood Armsby, Mrs. Jerome Powell and Mrs. Ruth S. Peterson. |
| 740 | Wedding of Willis Brett and Mona Janney. 1946-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 098672_01 | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Edson Whithurst, Rodger Haskel and Frederick F. Janney at St. Clement's Episcopal Church at Claremont Avenue and Russell Street in Berkeley. |
| 740 | Wedding of George Dunlap, Jr., and Marjorie Smith. 1946-03-23 |
| 098672_02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes twins Judith Brier and Susan Brier, age 7, at St. John's Church on Lagunitas Road in Ross. |
| 740 | Comedy Opera Guild. 1946-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 098672_03 | Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Louise Kaufman, Mrs. Philip Schwartz, Maxine Keim, Mrs. Gene Roberts, Mrs. Robert Gilmore and Clarisse Dempster. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>098672_05</td>
<td>California Club Committee. <strong>1946-03-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1946-03-26</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. A.L. Schmalz, Mrs. Norman W. Hall and Mrs. Clara W. Metcalfe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>098672_06</td>
<td>Hamlin School fashions. <strong>1946-03-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1946-03-26</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>098672_08</td>
<td>San Francisco Symphony. <strong>1946-03-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1946-03-22</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>098673_01</td>
<td>American Women's Voluntary Services officers' club. <strong>1946-03-26</strong></td>
<td>1946-03-26</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Women modeling hats, includes Mrs. Richard Herman, Mrs. John Ryan, Mrs. James French, Jr., Mrs. Abbott Robertson, Jr., Mrs. Allen Horton, Jr., Mrs. William Knapp, Mrs. Murray Johnson, Mrs. Francis Keesling, Jr., Mrs. Joseph Musto, Mrs. John Metcalf and Mrs. Leslie Roos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>098673_03</td>
<td>Spinsters Club and Dames Club, Claremont. <strong>1946-03-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1946-03-24</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Meeting at the Claremont Hotel? Includes Claire Bronson, Mrs. Pierce Milton, Mrs. Gerald Brush, Mrs. Karl Schevill, Mrs. Bruce Hayes, Jean Hanson, Marion Eaves, Jeanne Hogan, Mary Virginia McClure and Barbara Brace.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Women's Voluntary Services closing. 1946-03-29  
Creator/Collector: Campbell  
Scope and Content Note  
Ringing a bell and locking the door at the AWVS canteen. Includes Mrs. David Huenergart, Louis Chess, Violet Nicoletti, Frances Frelan, Rosalie Brenden, Rosalie Reynolds, Donna Dunbar and Abraham L. Gump.

St. Francis Assemblies. 1946-03-29  
Scope and Content Note  
At Ocean Avenue and San Fernando Way. Includes Noel Shoemaker, Howard Brown, Don de Halas, Dolores de Ferrari, Arthur Vollert, Mercedes Carter, Jack Higley, Marjorie Swingley, Sally Picetti, Mary Meyer, Jerry Smith, Bob Elder, Myrle Letsche, Dean Border, Bob Gehring.

Engagement of Adrienne Moffat and Lieutenant Robert Drake. 1946-03-30  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Claire Bronson.

Engagement of Thayer Hopkins and Carolyn Joy Perry. 1946-03-31  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Mrs. G.W. Luhr and Mrs. George H. Bowman, Parent Teacher's Association. 1946-04-03  
Creator/Collector: Needham

Ice skating, balloon race. ca. 1946  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jeannette Peters, Irene Dare, Kermit Edmunds, Kevin Harrington, Dr. David Harrington, Mrs. David Harrington, Erin Harrington and Joan Keller. (children)

Perky Stratford, Heidi McGurrin, Mrs. F.A. Hannergren, Mrs. Henry Stoneson, Mrs. H. Jones and Mrs. Ronie Clemons. 1946-04-04  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Children Perky and Heidi in ballet clothes, and women doing water ballet or synchronized swimming.

National Association for the Blind meeting at the Fairmont Hotel. 1946-04-04  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Walter D. Kallenbach, Mary Cook Cowerd, Don Blanding, Mrs. Earl Warren, Marie Pernau Walsh, Judge Teresa Meikle, Mrs. Harry W. Parsons and Mrs. Fred B. Sloat.

Mrs. Edward MacDonald and Mrs. Phillip Boone, society. 1946-04-05  
Creator/Collector: Southard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women's Athletic Club at 640 Sutter Street. 1946-04-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>InterAmerican house. 1946-04-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wedding of Kenneth Bode and Marion Hull. 1946-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kappa Kappa Gamma fashion show. 1946-04-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Cancer Society drive. 1946-04-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco Symphony League tea. 1946-04-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fort Miley Hospital. 1946-04-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Creator/Collector:**
- Bursen?
- Stewart
- Petrishin
- Needham
- Gorman

**Scope and Content Note**
- Dress rehearsal of Aquacade, water ballet. Includes Marilyn Hand, Julie Pettit, Barbara Fenger, Jane Brady, Susan Berry, Jennifer Carr, Kay Brauner, Barbara Morrow, Chorolet Kempner, Jean Burnett, Joyce Havel, Audrey Fraker, Mary Alice Ehubarell, Margot Reiner and Ellen Fairfield.
- At St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 420 Twenty-ninth Avenue.
- UC Berkeley sorority chapter. Includes Virginia Wiegand, Ronald Johnston, David Trimble, Patsy Ebey.
- Includes Henry E. North, Mrs. Robert Watt Miller, Mrs. Jerd Sullivan, Mrs. Julliard McDonald, Mrs. Kemper, Mrs. Joseph L. Gould, Mrs. John Boden, Mrs. Genevieve Six, Mrs. Emma Lewis, Mrs. Ivan Fiamm, Mrs. David Huenergardt at Stanford Hospital and San Francisco Hospital.
- Includes Mrs. John P. Coughlan, Sr., Mrs. Pierre Monteux, Mahilde Hasson, Mrs. Mortimer Fleishhacker, Jr., concertmaster Naoum Blinder, Mrs. Don Mulford, Mrs. Alan McLenegan, Canon Charles Shreve of Grace Cathedral and Mrs. Thomas Carr Howe, Jr.
**Box 740, sleeve 098676_05**

**Grace Cathedral shrine. 1946-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Eaton

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Jon Older, Mrs. Remo Sbarbore and Mrs. Robert Motherwell.

---

**Box 740, sleeve 098676_06**

**Wedding of Arthur Hammond and Nancy Clark at St. Matthew's Episcopal Church. 1946-06-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

---

**Box 741**

**General Files 1946-04 to 1946-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98677 - 98700

Scope and Content Note

Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, social life, and weddings. Includes blood bank [98679, 1 sleeve]; East Bay Children's Nursery [98681, 1 sleeve]; clothing drive for France [98686, 1 sleeve]; American Women's Voluntary Service ground breaking for a hut at Palo Alto Veterans Hospital [98694, 1 sleeve]; Jewish welfare organization showing Camp Tiyatah and other activities for children [98697, 1 sleeve].

---

**Box 742**

**General Files 1946-08 to 1946-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 98701 - 98802

Scope and Content Note

Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, social events, and weddings. Includes Edmond Herrscher house and remains of tunnel running from James L. Flood mansion (Pacific Union Club) to Hamilton mansion [98709, 1 sleeve]; ice skating at Winterland [98716, 1 sleeve]; children in classes at Weeks School [98722, 1 sleeve]; cotillion ball at the Palace Hotel [98722, 2 sleeves]; aid to France [98725, 1 sleeve]; children at an infant shelter Christmas party (child welfare) [98726, 1 sleeve]; teenagers at formal dances at the Palace Hotel and the Hotel St. Francis [98728, 2 sleeves].

---

**Box 743**

**General Files 1938-11 to 1939-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99000 - 99036

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: British comedian Gracie Fields [99002, 2 sleeves]; picketing at Hotel Oxford (labor) [99002, 2 sleeves]; conductor Pierre Monteux [99002, 1 sleeve]; electric shovel at Shasta Dam [99004, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Ralph H. Lutz inside the new Hoover War Library at Stanford University [99006, 1 sleeve]; publisher Richard Berlin and his wife Muriel Berlin [99011, 1 sleeve]; Premier Mitchell Hepburn of Canada, author Zane Grey, publisher Richard Berlin, Muriel Berlin, and Sarah Berlin [99011, 1 sleeve]; fire at Third and Market Streets [99015, 1 sleeve]; pianist Jose Iturbi [99015, 1 sleeve]; unemployed sandwich man soliciting for work [99023, 1 sleeve]; Japanese wrestlers Eichi Kazama and Sakae Kiesnbayashi [99026, 1 sleeve]; white slavery case [99030, 2 sleeves]; champion hod carrier [99033, 1 sleeve]; houses in the Sunset District, Marina District, and Diamond Heights [99033, 1 sleeve]; boys who broke into US Mint (juvenile delinquency) [99024, 3 sleeves]; Indians painting murals [99034, 1 sleeve]; Mark Megladdery, Jr. parole graft case [99035, 4 sleeves].
box 744  
**General Files 1939 to 1941, bulk 1939-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99036 - 99059

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Mark Megladdery, Jr. parole graft case [99036, 60 sleeves]; mass vaccination (health) [99040, 1 sleeve]; English lecturer Hector Bolitho [99042, 1 sleeve]; child stolen from mother by her former husband (child welfare) [99046, 1 sleeve]; Don Cossacks Choir [99048, 1 sleeve]; milliner Lilly Dache [99048, 1 sleeve]; District Attorney Buron Fitts from Los Angeles County with Gene Williams, John Hart, and Earl Warren [99048, 1 sleeve]; entomologist Fred Hadden from Midway Island [99051, 1 sleeve]; buildings separating at California and Market Streets (neighborhood) [99051, 1 sleeve]; Betty McLaren manslaughter case [99054, 7 sleeves]; Larkspur Fire Department [99054, 1 sleeve]; James Roosevelt, Earl Warren, Joseph Schenck, Tyrone Power, George W. Barker, Jr., Mayor Angelo Rossi, and Annabelle at March of Dimes lunch [99055, 1 sleeve]; James Roosevelt [99055, 7 sleeves]; Shasta Reservoir [99056, 1 sleeve]; gossip columnist Elsa Maxwell at Treasure Island [99057, 1 sleeve].

box 745  
**General Files 1938 to 1939, bulk 1939-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99060 - 99099

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: exteriors of houses at Stoneson Tract [99064, 1 sleeve]; strip-tease artist Senia Nelson [99064, 1 sleeve]; City Planning Commission meeting [99069, 1 sleeve]; drug raid (narcotics) [99071, 2 sleeves]; anti-aircraft gun at Fort Funston [99072, 1 sleeve]; B-16 bomber jigs Insignia at Hamilton Field [99072, 1 sleeve]; Sixty-fifth Coast anti-aircraft artillery display [99072, 1 sleeve]; Berkeley Fire Department's new fire ladder [99074, 1 sleeve]; pianists Genia Nemenoff and Pierre Luboschutz [99075, 1 sleeve]; Billy Patterson talking on the telephone [99060, 1 sleeve]; protest against the building of a grocery store at Cayuga and Geneva Avenues (social protest) [99061, 1 sleeve]; fire at Beta Iden Baptist Church (neighborhood) [99083, 1 sleeve]; President of General Motors William S. Knudsen and Vice-Presidents R.H. Grant and Lawrence P. Fisher [99084, 1 sleeve]; milk fund drive for babies in Spain (child welfare) [99084, 2 sleeves]; fishing boats launched from docks [99085, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of houses on Fifteenth Avenue and Twenty-third Avenue [99085, 1 sleeve]; New York columnist Louis Sobol [99088, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Domingo Torres of Valencia [99089, 1 sleeve]; boxer Joe Gavras [99090, 1 sleeve]; politician George T. Davis [99094, 1 sleeve]; State Liquor Commission [99094, 1 sleeve]; boxers Tony Canzoneri and Joe Garvas [99097, 1 sleeve]; Workers Alliance demonstration (labor) [99098, 1 sleeve]; author Hans Otto Storm [99099, 1 sleeve]; after effects of fire at 2135 Sacramento Street [99099, 1 sleeve].

box 746  
**General Files 1939-01 to 1939-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99100 - 99135

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: new Boeing clipper ship sea airplane at Treasure Island (transportation) [99101, 3 sleeves]; Luggi Foeger and Fred Iselin skiing [99101, 1 sleeve]; snow at Market Street and Fremont and Folsom Streets [99102, 2 sleeves]; groundbreaking for Hahnemann Hospital [99103, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Angelo Rossi accepting a check from the Public Works Administration [99106, 1 sleeve]; German Consol Baron Manfred von Killinger with Mayor Angelo Rossi [99106, 1 sleeve]; horseracing at Bay Meadows [99107, 22 sleeves]; lumber strike in Westwood (labor) [99120, 8 sleeves]; Polish pianist Josef Hofmann [99121, 3 sleeves]; San Francisco Junior College students threatening to strike over the dismissal of David Goldshur (social protests) [99122, 2 sleeves]; UC Berkeley crew team [99134, 1 sleeve]; Roos Brothers department store interior [99134, 1 sleeve]; labor trouble at Shasta Dam [99134, 1 sleeve]; fire at Second and Mission Streets [99134, 1 sleeve]; interior of Catholic mission in Chinatown [99135, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1939 to 1940, bulk 1939-02

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99136 - 99184

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: author Theodore Dreiser [99137, 1 sleeve]; author Stefan Zweig [99141, 1 sleeve]; roller derby track inside the Civic Auditorium [99141, 2 sleeves]; exteriors of houses at 5428-5432 Fulton Street and 1782 Twenty-third Avenue [99143, 1 sleeve]; toll booth at Muir Woods in Marin County [99143, 1 sleeve]; Peruvian naval officers and Archbishop John J. Mitty [99146, 2 sleeves]; actress Cecelia Loftus [99152, 1 sleeve]; communist riot at Oakland Auditorium (communism) [99153, 1 sleeve]; shipping clerks picketing at Encinal Terminal in Oakland, and Piers 27 and 32 (labor) [99156, 4 sleeves]; exteriors of houses and Henry Doelger Building [99157, 1 sleeve]; Pan American Airlines clipper ship leaving (transportation) [99157, 2 sleeves]; Chinese New Year celebration in Chinatown (neighborhood) [99159, 1 sleeve]; Author Phyllis Bottome [99159, 1 sleeve]; unemployed transients [99161, 3 sleeves]; Seals baseball team practicing [99163, 2 sleeves]; Seattle versus Oakland baseball [99175, 1 sleeve]; Seals versus Los Angeles baseball [99175, 4 sleeves]; Seals versus Oakland baseball [99176, 2 sleeves]; Seals versus Hollywood baseball [99177, 4 sleeves]; Oakland versus Los Angeles baseball [99178, 99182, 2 sleeves]; Fred and Josephine Dittmar case [99184, 12 sleeves].

General Files 1939 to 1940, bulk 1940-02

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99185 - 99219

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Earl Warren, Lowell L. Sparks, James T. Drew, and William J. Quinn at a Peace Officers Association meeting [99185, 1 sleeve]; bowling tournaments [99187, 3 sleeves]; new highway around Lake Merced (transportation) [99188, 1 sleeve]; fire at Sutter and Kearny Streets (neighborhood) [99193, 3 sleeves]; fire at 907A Texas Street (neighborhood) [99194, 1 sleeve]; fire on University Avenue in Berkeley (neighborhood) [99194, 1 sleeve]; fire at Berkeley reservoir [99194, 2 sleeves]; waterfront strike (labor) [99197, 4 sleeves]; banker Ernest Emmrich on trial for embezzlement in Richmond [99198, 4 sleeves]; opera singer Richard Tauber [99200, 1 sleeve]; nude Sally Rand girls at a party [99204, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop John J. Mitty at St. Mary's Church [99207, 2 sleeves]; men fly casting at Golden Gate Park [99210, 1 sleeve]; children in recreational therapy [99210, 1 sleeve]; horseracing at Santa Anita [99212, 1 sleeve]; gypsies in prison [99215, 2 sleeves]; Pacific States Savings and Loan Company closure [99217, 8 sleeves]; Key Route underpass flood [99218, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of houses on Encline Court and Fifteenth Avenue [99218, 1 sleeve]; Frances Glad in San Francisco Examiner's Free Rental Bureau office [99218, 1 sleeve]; Russian pianist Alexander Brailowsky and conductor Pierre Monteux [99219, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1939 to 1940, bulk 1939-03

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Roy Gardner [99220, 3 sleeves]; fire at 879 Turk Street (neighborhood) [99220, 1 sleeve]; Alcatraz Island convict Harold Brast retrieval [99222, 1 sleeve]; drunken woman arrested on Third Street [99223, 2 sleeves]; new Pan American Airlines clipper ship Number 19 (transportation) [99227, 1 sleeve]; Robert Gordon Sproul announcing decision to stay at UC [99227, 1 sleeve]; Buddy Baer versus Chuck Crowell boxing match [99227, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner photographers [99227-99228, 4 sleeves]; John J. O’Toole becoming a Hibernian [99228, 1 sleeve]; columnist Inez Robb [99228, 1 sleeve]; dancers Martha Graham [99233, 1 sleeve]; fishermen selling crab during the Crab War [99235, 1 sleeve]; Cerefin Garcia versus Lloyd Marshall boxing match [99238, 1 sleeve]; polo in Golden Gate Park and in San Mateo [99241, 6 sleeves]; jail break story in Oakland [99242, 3 sleeves]; Dr. Charles M. Wheeler and his flea laboratory [99246, 1 sleeve]; President of Mexico Reverend Pablo del Gado [99251, 1 sleeve]; District Attorney Matthew Brady [99251, 2 sleeves]; gold shipment from Sacramento [99252, 1 sleeve]; strike at Piers 44-46 between sailors and the Ship Scalers Union (labor) [99252, 1 sleeve]; actors Mickey Rooney, Ann Rutherford, Robert Taylor and others at the Southern Pacific Railroad Station [99253, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1938 to 1939, bulk 1939-03

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: philosopher Bertrand Russell [99255, 1 sleeve]; liquor raid on the Silver Dollar [99258, 1 sleeve]; Walnut (ship) and Fir (ship) launching from Moore Shipyards [99259, 2 sleeves]; exteriors of houses at 54 Juanita Way, 3057 Twentieth Avenue and 3014 Twentieth Avenue [99260, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of houses in Sausalito [99260, 1 sleeve]; painters on the Golden Gate Bridge [99301, 2 sleeves]; actress Irene Rich [99303, 1 sleeve]; US Army bombers at Hamilton Field [99307, 1 sleeve]; navigator and explorer Jacques Cartier [99311, 1 sleeve]; launch of Swordfish (submarine) [99312, 1 sleeve]; Workers Alliance meeting (communism) [99313, 1 sleeve]; overcrowded cell at the Fresno County Jail [99319, 1 sleeve of copy negatives]; Prince Frederick and Princess Ingrid of Denmark at City Hall, the opera, the Golden Gate International Exposition, and UC Berkeley Danish Hall [99319, 8 sleeves]; North Fork Debris Dam [99322, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1939-02 to 1939-04

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: images of McLaren Park [99294, 1 sleeve]; actors Loretta Young, Don Ameche, Sonja Henie, Anita Louise, Annabella, Tyrone Power, Darryl Zanuck and his wife, Constance Bennett, and Cesar Romero with Mayor Angelo Rossi and his wife at Third and Townsend Streets [99299, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses on Twenty-eighth Avenue Fortyeth Avenue and other locations, [99299, 2 sleeves]; painters on the Golden Gate Bridge [99301, 2 sleeves]; actress Irene Rich [99303, 1 sleeve]; US Army bombers at Hamilton Field [99307, 1 sleeve]; Old St. Mary’s Church on Good Friday [99309, 3 sleeves]; navigator and explorer Jacques Cartier [99311, 1 sleeve]; launch of Swordfish (submarine) [99312, 1 sleeve]; Workers Alliance meeting (communism) [99313, 1 sleeve]; overcrowded cell at the Fresno County Jail [99319, 1 sleeve of copy negatives]; Prince Frederick and Princess Ingrid of Denmark at City Hall, the opera, the Golden Gate International Exposition, and UC Berkeley Danish Hall [99319, 8 sleeves]; North Fork Debris Dam [99322, 1 sleeve].
box 752

**General Files 1939 to 1941, bulk 1939-03 to 1939-04**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99326 - 99367

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: men's crew of UC Berkeley and Washington and a team rowing a race [99326, 4 sleeves]; sale of Neptune Beach on the steps of the Alameda County Courthouse [99327, 1 sleeve]; fire at Steiner Street (neighborhood) [99328, 1 sleeve]; singer Jan Kiepura [99335, 3 sleeves]; interiors and exteriors of houses at Twenty-eighth Avenue [99339, 1 sleeve]; conductor Ernest Schelling [99340, 1 sleeve]; General Smedley Butler and Robert Gordon Sproul at a UC Berkeley peace meeting [99344, 1 sleeve]; Amelia Earhart's mother Amy Otis Earhart [99349, 1 sleeve]; German socialist Max Brauer [99349, 1 sleeve]; singer Nino Martini [99350, 3 sleeves]; Dr. J.C. Geiger during a KSFO (radio station) broadcast from an examination room (health) [99352, 1 sleeve]; women's golf tournament [99352, 2 sleeves]; Work Projects Administration art exhibition at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum [99353, 1 sleeve]; Parilla Ball [99358, 6 sleeves]; Wells Fargo employees moving the Golden Spike [99358, 1 sleeve]; Vincent Hallinan bribery case [99359, 6 sleeves]; editor and author Oswald Garrison Villard speaking at the Commonwealth Club [99365, 1 sleeve].

box 753

**General Files 1939 to 1940, bulk 1939-04 to 1939-05**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99368 - 99405

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: actors Wallace Ford, Isabel Jewell, Martha Scott, Lon Chaney, Jr., and others arriving at the railroad station [99369, 1 sleeve]; Chinese shrimp shacks burning down at Hunters Point [99370, 1 sleeve]; Eloise Booth speaking at a peace rally at Sather Gate, UC Berkeley (social protests) [99371, 1 sleeve]; Coast Guard cutter Duane (ship) and crew [99372, 2 sleeves]; Chinese woman pilot Ta Ching Lee arrives at Oakland Airport (women) [99377, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of houses on Reposa Way, Fortieth Avenue and Teresita Boulevard and Benetars Drug Store [99378, 1 sleeve]; Spanish War Veterans Parade on Market Street [99381, 1 sleeve]; French Minister Paul Reynaud [99382, 1 sleeve]; lottery machine (gambling) [99382, 1 sleeve]; former Prussian Minister of Justice Dr. Kurt Rosenfeld [99383, 1 sleeve]; General George C. Marshall [99386, 3 sleeves]; women swimming and posing with sign warning of water pollution in Lake Temescal in Oakland [99388, 1 sleeve]; overturned truck at Eighth Lane and Cypress Avenue (neighborhood) [99391, 1 sleeve]; Chinese picketing shipments to Japan at Pier 48 (social protests) [99397, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of houses on Teresita Boulevard, Fifteenth Avenue, and Twenty-seventh Avenue [99397, 4 sleeves]; Grand Army Republic Parade in Berkeley (neighborhood) [99398, 1 sleeve]; Philippine woman attorney (women) [99401, 1 sleeve]; Stand by America rally with Martin Dies [99402, 9 sleeves]; police officers arrested for a car towing racket [99403, 6 sleeves].
box 754  General Files 1939 to 1943, bulk 1939-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99406 - 99444
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Good Housekeeping Executive Katharine Fisher (women) [99408, 1 sleeve]; Nicaraguan President Anastasio Somoza [99408, 3 sleeves]; Russian Orthodox Church priest and funeral service for Archbishop Antonin Pokrovsky [99410, 2 sleeves]; shoppers in I. Magnin and Co. store [99412, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Angelo Rossi and his wife voting [99413, 1 sleeve]; one woman picket line protesting the hardships that single women face [99415, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner artist Bob Kroeze [99419, 1 sleeve]; fire at Embarcadero and Market Streets (neighborhood) [99420, 1 sleeve]; still burned in a fire in Hayward [99421, 1 sleeve]; Alexander Noral testifying during an anti-American investigation [99428, 1 sleeve]; Congressmen James G. Scrugham, George Joseph Bates, Charles A. Plumley, Franck Roberts Havenner, Albert E. Carter at Hunters Point dry docks [99429, 1 sleeve]; cafeteria at Hunters Point [99429, 1 sleeve]; Margaret Sanger (women) [99430, 1 sleeve]; inventor Lee de Forest and his wife [99433, 1 sleeve]; Prince Olaf and Princess Martha of Norway visit the Golden Gate International Exposition [99436, 6 sleeves]; interiors and exteriors of houses on Twentieth Avenue, Twenty-seventh Avenue, and Thirtieth Avenue [99438, 4 sleeves]; fire at Pacific Avenue and Franklin Street (neighborhood) [99439, 1 sleeve]; Margaret Sanger at the California Conference of Social Workers (women) [99440, 1 sleeve]; Augustus Zanzig [99441, 1 sleeve].
box 754, sleeve 099415_04
Patricia Chase, one woman picket line. 1939-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Rawson
Scope and Content Note
Woman protesting the hardships that single women face.

box 754, sleeve 100202_03
Market Street traffic. 1940-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Include examples of various parking violations.

box 755  General Files 1939, bulk 1939-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99445 - 99465
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: rodeo stars Montie and Louise Montana and others riding horseback and performing tricks in the Fillmore District [99446, 1 sleeve]; IBM president Thomas J. Watson [99446, 1 sleeve]; Francois and Suzanne de Tessan with her brother, owner of City of France department store Paul Verdier [99447, 1 sleeve]; Fresno State College students with Farm Worker Association pickets (labor) [99447, 1 sleeve]; Hearst Regatta, race to Honolulu and other yachting events [99448-99448D, 42 sleeves]; Sino-Japanese War outdoor meeting in Chinatown [99450, 1 sleeve]; bacteriologist Thomas M. Rivers [99450, 1 sleeve]; British Navy crew aboard Orion (ship) [99451, 1 sleeve]; interior, exterior and crew of new Douglas DC4 (airplane) [99452, 1 sleeve]; sailors picket at Pier 22 (labor) [99452, 2 sleeves]; Chinese Joan of Arc, Loh Tsei (women) [99453, 1 sleeve]; strike at Martinez High School (labor) [99453, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley professor Virgil H. Cherry suicide case [99454, 5 sleeves]; dancer Sally Rand with Judge Hugh Smith and at a construction site [99458, 2 sleeves]; fire at I. Magnin and Co. (neighborhood) [99460, 1 sleeve]; fire at Geary Street and Grant Avenue (neighborhood) [99460, 1 sleeve]; workmen's compensation graft story [99461, 1 sleeve].
box 755, sleeve 099446_01
Fillmore District rodeo, advance pictures on Treasure Island rodeo. 1939-05-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Rodeo stars performing tricks on the street of the Fillmore District as publicity for their show. Includes Louise Montana, Montie Montana, Jr., Margaret Metz, Leona Weidler, E.A. Brownstone, Mildred Clawsen, Art Hughes, Ed Stiller and Frances Stiller.
**General Files 1939 to 1941, bulk 1939-05 to 1939-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99466 - 99505

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: singer John Charles Thomas [99467, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior views of the US Army Benicia Arsenal [99469, 1 sleeve]; FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover and US Attorney General Frank Murphy [99472, 2 sleeves]; Swiss woman flyer Lisette Von Kapri (women) [99472, 1 sleeve]; Sara Bard Field, Colonel Charles Erskine, Scott Wood, Hugh Ernst, Reverend Edgar A. Lowther, and Rabbi Irving R. Reich at a Jewish meeting [99474, 1 sleeve]; Irish Minister Robert Brennan [99479, 1 sleeve]; shipbuilding at Moore Shipyards [994867, 1 sleeve]; Barbara Jean Ransom picketing the Alameda County Courthouse for a job (women) [99488, 1 sleeve]; Jerome Wirchbrough from Sacramento by air ambulance [99489, 1 sleeve]; Ernst Laquer and Herbert M. Evan's lecturing on sex hormones [99490, 1 sleeve]; views of Bethlehem Shipyards [99491, 1 sleeve]; bones of ancient animal found in Oakland [99493, 1 sleeve]; Park Street Bridge in Oakland [99496, 1 sleeve]; author Will Irwin [99498, 1 sleeve]; Flag Day celebration in Alameda [99500, 1 sleeve]; German glider in Tracy (transportation) [99504, 1 sleeve]; trial and sentencing of Margaret Weill for kidnapping [99505, 19 sleeves].

**General Files 1939 to 1940, bulk 1939-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99506 - 99543

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: interior and exterior views of houses on Turk Street, Teresita Way, Fell Street and Sixteenth Avenue [99506, 99534, 2 sleeves]; Young Citizen's Day [99506, 2 sleeves]; fire at Sixth and Mission Streets [99510, 1 sleeve]; window displays for Homes Book Store, Western Pacific, and United Airlines [99511, 1 sleeve]; bowling on the green in Golden Gate Park [99511, 1 sleeve]; dockworkers unload a shipment of silver coins from China [99513, 1 sleeve]; banker Amadeo Peter Giannini [99513, 1 sleeve]; songwriter Ann Ronell [99517, 1 sleeve]; nutritionist Dr. Agnes Fay Morgan [99520, 1 sleeve]; Works Progress Association truck overturns at Union and Montgomery Streets (neighborhood) [99522, 1 sleeve]; lecturer and diplomat Dr. Peng Chun Chang [99522, 1 sleeve]; exterior views of apartment building at 2235 Laguna Street [99523, 2 sleeves]; new Western Union automatic telegrapher and printer [99524, 2 sleeves]; waterfront strike (labor) [99527, 3 sleeves]; labor board meeting [99527, 1 sleeve]; conductor Nadia Boulanger (women) [99530, 1 sleeve]; transporting a sixteen inch gun through the Marin Headlands and unloading at Waldo Point [99535, 2 sleeves]; big band leader Kay Kyser and crowds dancing [99539, 2 sleeves].
General Files 1939 to 1940, bulk 1939-06 to 1939-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99544 - 99579

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: views of Aquatic Park [99544, 1 sleeve]; shipwreck at Point Lobos [99545, 5 sleeves]; head of the new Federal Security Agency Paul V. McNutt and his wife Louise [99547, 3 sleeves]; UC Berkeley Hall of Science [99548, 1 sleeve]; butcher strike in Oakland (labor) [99551, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior views of houses and commercial buildings on Fulton Street (neighborhood) [99555, 1 sleeve]; Eureka-Diamond bus line extension (neighborhood) [99557, 1 sleeve]; actress Dorothy Lamour [99562, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior views of houses on Encline Court and Twenty-ninth Avenue [99565, 1 sleeve]; Miss America entrants with the new Polk Street bus line [99567, 1 sleeve]; men come from Kansas in a covered wagon [99567, 1 sleeve]; Hollywood Club in El Cerrito closed (gambling) [99568, 1 sleeve]; auto accident off Fish Ranch Road in Berkeley (neighborhood) [99568, 1 sleeve]; Brazilian General Pedro Aurelio Monteiro at Hamilton Field [99570, 2 sleeves]; fire at 348 Harriet Street (neighborhood) [99572, 1 sleeve]; Maharajah and Princess of Dharampur [99572, 1 sleeve]; Governor Henry Blood of Utah and others [99573, 1 sleeve]; Veterans Home of California in Yountville [99573, 1 sleeve]; Women Overseas Services League memorial service [99573, 1 sleeve]; James Roosevelt [99573, 1 sleeve]; woman lawyer Carol King (women) [99579, 1 sleeve]; Attorney General Earl Warren and Judge Richard Harshorne [99579, 1 sleeve]; Governor Herbert R. O'Conor of Maryland [99579, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1939 to 1944, bulk 1939-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99580 - 99599

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actress Lupe Velez and others [99580, 1 sleeve]; cars on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge (aerial view) [99580, 1 sleeve]; bass fishing on Lake Merced [99581, 1 sleeve]; bath house interior and beach at Aquatic Park [99581, 2 sleeves]; actors Martha Raye and Nick Condos [99582, 1 sleeve]; US Navy fleet, sailors on the ships and on the Gayway at the Golden Gate International Exposition [99583, 99586, 31 sleeves]; author Sinclair Lewis [99584, 1 sleeve]; US Navy shipboard scenes on the Pennsylvania (ship) [99586, 1 sleeve]; drug raid (narcotics) [99586, 2 sleeves]; waterfront parade in honor of those killed in the 1934 strike (labor) [99588, 1 sleeve]; actor Herbert Marshall [99589, 1 sleeve]; attempt to bomb the German ship Oakland [99590, 1 sleeve]; Colonel Vladimir S. Hurban, Czech Minister to the United States [99590, 1 sleeve]; actress Helen Hayes [99591, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of houses at 2219 Noriega Street, 2136 Twenty-ninth Avenue and 1546 Thirty-ninth Avenue [99594, 1 sleeve]; actress Ona Munson [99595, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1939 to 1941, bulk 1939-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99600 - 99622

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: ecologist Richard St. Barbe Baker [99601, 1 sleeve]; US Senator James F. Byrnes of South Carolina and his wife [99605, sleeve]; team rowing races at Lake Merced [99607, 1 sleeve]; judge Theresa Meikle of Chicago (women) [99609, 1 sleeve]; labor leader Harry Bridges deportation trial for being a communist [99610, 33 sleeves]; arrest and trial of Stanley M. Doyle [99610, 2 sleeves]; new Oakland venereal diseases clinic (health) [99614, 1 sleeve]; violinist David Rubinoff [99615, 1 sleeve]; submarine keel laying on Mare Island [99616, 2 sleeves].
General Files 1939 to 1940, bulk 1939-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99623 - 99652

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Assistant Secretary of War Louis Johnson and Colonel John F. Curry [99624, 1 sleeve]; actress Betty Grable [99624, 1 sleeve]; nudist Zorima in court [99625, 1 sleeve]; men and women at a pistol shooting meet [2 sleeves]; Governor Lewis O. Barrows of Maine with his wife and others [99627, 1 sleeve]; Governor C.A. Bottolfsen of Idaho with his wife and others [99627, 2 sleeves]; Attorney General Earl Warren, Chief Justice William Wast, Justice John Nourse on a commission to select a supreme court judge [99629, 1 sleeve]; first Voter's Day program at Lakeside Park in Oakland [99629, 1 sleeve]; new respirator (health) [99633, 1 sleeve]; boxer Tony Olivera and promoter Joe Herman [99634, 1 sleeve]; planning commission hearing over a Sunset District versus Market Street rezoning issue [99636, 1 sleeve]; Frank Kovacs playing tennis [99636, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Franklin H. Cookingham at the Institute of Homeopathy convention (health) [99636, 1 sleeve]; Public Health Convention [99636, 1 sleeve]; astronomers Sophia Levy, John C. Duncan, Dorothea Klumpe Roberts, H.B. Rumrill, Annie C. Cannon, and William Wallace Campbell at UC Berkeley (women) [99637, 1 sleeve]; Saints Peter and Paul Church fires and construction [99639, 4 sleeves]; Mayor Edward Kelley of Chicago [99640, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior views of houses on Masonic avenue, Geary Boulevard, Thirty-ninth Avenue and Forty-seventh Avenue [99641, 1 sleeve]; former Governor George C. Pardee [99642, 1 sleeve]; Chinese scientist, linguist and amateur composer Yuen Ren Chao [99646, 1 sleeve]; American Legion Neutrality Meeting [99648, 2 sleeves]; Russian Navy ship and crew [99648, 1 sleeve]; woman with a "Keep US out of War" seal on her car [99649, 1 sleeve]; actor Warren William [99651, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1939 to 1944, bulk 1939-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99653 - 99684

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: truck full of drugs (narcotics) [99654, 1 sleeve]; Charles H. Foster with his sunglasses [99657, 1 sleeve]; Chinese Roman Catholic Bishop Paul Yu Pin [99657, 3 sleeves]; US Army planes at Hamilton Field (aerial views) [99658, 1 sleeve]; Wage and Hours Administrator Elmer F. Andrews [99660, 1 sleeve]; actress Joan Bennett [99660, 1 sleeve]; marijuana seizure (narcotics) [99660, 1 sleeve]; Joe Di Maggio being sworn in after enlisting in the Air Force [99675, 1 sleeve]; aircraft warning service [99678, 1 sleeve]; Hole in One Golf Tournament at Lincoln Park [99680, 9 sleeves]; exteriors of houses at 39 Encline Court, 2175 Fifteenth Avenue and 2140 Twenty-ninth Avenue [99682, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1939-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99685 - 99707

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Assistant Postmaster General Ambrose O'Connell [99686, 99698, 2 sleeves]; Southern Pacific Railroad accident in Nevada [99697, 12 sleeves]; American Legion Convention and parade [99699, 17 sleeves]; interiors and exteriors of houses at 33 Enclave Court, 1895 Twenty-fourth Avenue 832 Geary Street and 470 Forty-seventh Avenue [99701, 1 sleeve]; head of Federal Loan Agency Jesse H. Jones [99705, 1 sleeve]; President of Union Pacific William M. Jeffer [99705, 2 sleeves]; Governor Raymond E. Baldwin of Connecticut and Herbert Hoover [99706, 1 sleeve]; forest fire in Big Sur Mountains [99706, 1 sleeve]; boxer Maxie Rosenbloom [99706, 1 sleeve]; Work Projects Administration employees looking at order to keep politics out of work [99707, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1939-08 to 1939-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99708 - 99739
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Admiral Harry E. Yarnell and his wife Emily [99709, 2 sleeves]; fiesta at Fisherman's Wharf [99710, 4 sleeves]; mail truck wreck showing the railroad station in Berkeley [99710, 1 sleeve]; Senator Hiram Johnson and Mayor Angelo Rossi [99715, 1 sleeve]; Marine Cooks and Stewards Association of the Pacific Coast strike (labor) [99721, 1 sleeve]; elevator shaft in the Golden Gate Bridge [99721, 1 sleeve]; housing authority consultant Langdon Ward Post [99722, 1 sleeve]; arrest of a twelve-year-old Chinese girl for selling drugs (narcotics) [99723, 1 sleeve]; Governor Joseph B. Poindexter of Hawaii [99725, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Nathan S. Housman arrest and trial [99729, 28 sleeves]; Joe Di Maggio's mother Rose watching a baseball game [99738, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1939 to 1941, bulk 1939-08 to 1939-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99740 - 99754
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: students registering at UC Berkeley [99741, 1 sleeve]; State Senator John Phillips and the Relief Commission [99743, 1 sleeve]; World War II on the western front, in Poland, Germany, Scandinavia, France, Netherlands, Belgium and some Pacific regions [99746-99746-H, 72 sleeves of copy negatives]; propaganda posters encouraging men to enlist in European war services [99746C, 1 sleeve]; Finnish war relief programs, benefits and speakers [99746-C, 29 negatives]; Irish war relief fund [99746-D, 1 sleeve]; Italians in North Beach discussing the war [99746-H, 2 sleeves]; allied war relief clothes shop at 1501 Sutter Street [99746-H, 1 sleeve]; Swiss war relief [99746-H, 1 sleeve]; war relief toy shop [99746-H, 1 sleeve]; Norwegian relief benefit [99746-H, 1 sleeve]; raid on Blindcraft Lottery (gambling) [99748, 1 sleeve]; Glide Memorial United Methodist Church congregation on Taylor Street [99751, 1 sleeve]; Japanese Nippon (airplane) on a Goodwill tour [99752, 1 sleeve]; Alameda Naval Base (aerial views) [99753, 1 sleeve]; British Cabinet member Angus Malcolm and his family [99753, 1 sleeve]; Robert Gordon Sproul addressing students in the Greek Theater and student Gordon Haskell speaking at Sather Gate against US involvement in the war [99753, 1 sleeve]; Polish dancers in native costumes at a party in Woodside [99753, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1939-08 to 1939-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99755 - 99773
Scope and Content Note
High school, college or professional football. Includes Washington Redskins football game with Sammy Baugh, Dick Farman, Dick Todd, Steve Slivinski, Wilbur Moore and Jim Barber [99755, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley versus Stanford University Big Game and rallies at Berkeley [99773, 5 sleeves].
General Files 1939 to 1943, bulk 1939-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99774 - 99812

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: high school, college and All Stars football [99774-99777, 8 sleeves]; interiors of McDonnell and Company and Schwabacher and Company brokerage houses [99787, 1 sleeve]; US Navy radio station [99788, 1 sleeve]; Sea Scouts on a boat [99789, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of houses at 833 Teresita Boulevard, 1843 Twenty-seventh Avenue, and 1554 Thirty-ninth Avenue [99789, 1 sleeve]; Japanese men paint a neutral flag on their ship [99790, 1 sleeve]; Sons of Italy Parade [99790, 1 sleeve]; American Federation of Labor Labor Day celebration [99791, 2 sleeves]; Mayor Angelo Rossi, John F. Shelley, Harry Bridges, and Governor Culbert Levy Olson at the Congress of Industrial Organizations Labor Day Parade [99791, 1 sleeve]; leisure activities of children and adults to contrast to Europe's crisis [99792, 1 sleeve]; Communist Hall raided (communism) [99793, 1 sleeve]; British Lochavon (ship) at Encinal Terminals [99793, 99799, 2 sleeves]; Bishop John J. Mitty, Fred Wagner, and Lee De Forest and his daughter Marilyn at the Gugliemo Marconi Memorial on Telegraph Hill [99795, 2 sleeves]; Ringling Brothers Barnum and Bailey circus [99796, 2 sleeves]; Western Union telegraph messengers strike (labor) [99798, 3 sleeves]; actor Ronald Reagan and other actors arrive at the railroad station [99799, 1 sleeve]; Admission Day Parade on Market Street (neighborhood) [99800, 5 sleeves]; conductor Leopold Stokowski [99801, 2 sleeve]; men painting neutral flag on Monterey (ship) [99802, 2 sleeves]; mercy plane [99802, 1 sleeve]; Norwegian Scebeli (ship) tied up in Oakland [99803, 1 sleeve]; lawn bowling in Golden Gate Park [99803, 1 sleeve]; US Navy Reservists in line at 105 Market [99804, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses and apartment buildings on Ninth Avenue, Twenty-sixth avenue and Sloat Boulevard [99807, 2 sleeves]; people enjoying the warm weather at Aquatic Park [99810, 3 sleeves]; Sea Arrow (ship) launch at Moore Dry Dock in Oakland [99812, 3 sleeves].

General Files 1939 to 1941, bulk 1939-09 to 1939-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99813 - 99839

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: UC Berkeley students voting on the war [99813, 1 sleeve]; pig derby at the Monterey County Fair [99814, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of houses at 1885 Twenty-sixth Avenue and 1550 and 1554 Thirty-ninth Avenue [99819, 1 sleeve]; services in Temple Beth Israel [99823, 1 sleeve]; California State Federation of Labor Convention with C. J. Haggarty, Earl Warren and John L. Lewis [99824, 16 sleeves]; local elections [99827, 12 sleeves]; State Senator Thomas A. Maloney, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Alice Griffith, and others at a groundbreaking ceremony for housing at Twenty-fourth and Arkansas Street [99828, 1 sleeve]; crowds at Aquatic Park (aerial views) [99829, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Robert Taft of Ohio [99830, 1 sleeve]; drug raid (narcotics) [99830, 1 sleeve]; Coast Artillery gun on Market Street [99830, 1 sleeve]; Portland Fire Department disaster truck [99831, 1 sleeve]; Governor Culbert Levy Olson at a luncheon [99832, 1 sleeve]; pinball machines taken in a raid (gambling) [99835, 1 sleeve]; singer Miliza Korjus [99836, 1 sleeve]; arrest and trial of Sally Standford [99838, 5 sleeves]; Columbus Day celebrations [99838, 5 sleeves].
Container Listing

box 769  General Files 1939-09 to 1939-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99840 - 99868
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: maritime training station at Government Island [99842, 1 sleeve]; construction at the US Navy Air Base in Alameda [99842, 1 sleeve]; opening of Bond Clothing Store [99844, 1 sleeve]; violinist Yehudi Menuhin and his wife [99845, 1 sleeve]; Italian fish dedication at Fisherman's Wharf [99845, 1 sleeve]; actor Noah Beery leaving parole hearing at San Quentin State Prison [99849, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Richard B. Russell of Georgia [99849, 1 sleeve]; boxers George Latka, Shiek Rangel, Teddy Yarosz, Joe Gavras, Lloyd Marshall, and Tony Palozola [99850, 1 sleeve]; tennis matches with Bobby Riggs and other players [99851, 2 sleeves]; baseball player Joe Eggers [99852, 1 sleeve]; Panama Pacific pickets at Pier 35 (labor) [99855, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of houses at 1800 Twenty-sixth Avenue, 1550 Thirty-ninth Avenue, and Forty-seventh Avenue and Geary Boulevard [99855, 1 sleeve]; Kirby Page at the Commonwealth Club [99857, 1 sleeve]; Bill Kyne, Clay Puett and the new starting gate at Bay Meadows horseracing track [99857, 1 sleeve]; First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt [99858, 2 sleeves]; new Stanford University Hospital research laboratory [99861, 1 sleeve]; industrialist Vivien Kellems (women) [99862, 1 sleeve]; US Army Sixty-third Coast Artillery [99864, 1 sleeve]; Fort Winfield Scott with the Golden Gate Bridge behind it [99864, 1 sleeve]; woman distributing "Keep US out of war" stickers [99864, 1 sleeve]; traffic jam on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge caused by people on the way to the Golden Gate International Exposition [99865, 1 sleeve]; horseracing at Bay Meadows [99866-99868, 19 sleeves].

box 770  General Files 1939 to 1941, bulk 1939-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99869 - 99889
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: horseracing at Tanforan racetrack[99869-99870, 13 sleeves]; labor arbitrator Wayne Morse [99879, 2 sleeves]; opera singers Tito Schipa and Richard Bonnelli [99881, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses at 270 Foote Avenue, 1890 Twentieth Avenue and 1570 Sixteenth Avenue [99885, 1 sleeve]; opera singers, rehearsal, opening night, and related scenes [99886, 16 sleeves]; guns mounted on the British Pacific President (ship) and Hope Range (ship) [99887, 2 sleeves]; San Quentin hearings [99888, 15 sleeves].

box 771  General Files 1939 to 1940, bulk 1939-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99890 - 99924
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Father Edward Joseph Flanagan, founder of Boys Town [99891, 1 sleeve]; interior of Coast Guard survey boat Guide (ship) [99893, 1 sleeve]; Professor Rufus B. Von Klein Smeid speaking at a peace talk [99894, 1 sleeve]; J. Edgar Hoover [99897, 1 sleeve]; cotton pickers strike around Madera and Chowchilla (labor) [99899, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Lily Pons and conductor Andre Kostelanetz [99903, 1 sleeve]; fire at Twenty-first and Castro Streets (neighborhood) [99912, 2 sleeves]; Mothers of America meetings [99914, 23 sleeves]; exteriors of houses at 281 Page Street, 1730 Silliman Street, 41 Sequoia Way; 30 Stonestreet Drive and 3421 Kirkham Street [99915, 1 sleeve]; Henry Agard Wallace, H.T. Herrick, and T.L. Swenson at the cornerstone ceremony for the Western Regional Research Laboratory in Albany [99918, 2 sleeves]; inventor of a new detonating ray Otto H. Mohr [99919, 1 sleeve]; cotton pickers camp in Madera (labor) [99921, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Ballet Rehearsal [99922, 1 sleeve]; Jack Benny with his wife Mary Livingston and others [99923, 2 sleeves].
**General Files 1939 to 1944, bulk 1939-10 to 1939-11**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99925 - 99955

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: new street railroad cars (transportation) [99925, 2 sleeves]; playground at Funston Avenue (neighborhood) [99929, 1 sleeve]; Halloween celebrations in the Mission District [99932, 3 sleeves]; Half Moon Bay gang murder case [99935, 7 sleeves]; overloaded sheep truck [99936, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Interior Harold L. Ickes and Governor Culbert Levy Olson at the Friant Dam celebration [99937, 2 sleeves]; Attorney General Earl Warren casting his ballot [99939, 1 sleeve]; United Rubber Workers strike in Emeryville (labor) [99939, 1 sleeve]; influenza test on mice at the UC Berkeley Department of Health Laboratory [99940, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of houses at 478 Fortieth Avenue, 1550 Thirty-ninth Avenue, 172 Ewing Terrace, 26 Brentwood Avenue and 1915 Twentieth Avenue [99943, 3 sleeves]; artist Alexander Brook [99945, 1 sleeve]; boy in Park Emergency Hospital (health) [99945, 1 sleeve]; stratosphere ship (airplane) [99946, 1 sleeve]; US Army airplanes and hangar [99946, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco State College groundbreaking at Lake Merced [99951, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner Ski School at sand dunes and in front of City Hall [99952, 3 sleeves]; Nobel Prize for Physics winner Ernest O. Lawrence with his family and other scientists [99954, 6 sleeves].

---

**Examiner Ski School at sand dunes and City Hall. 1939-12-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**General Files 1939 to 1945, bulk 1939-11**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 99956 - 99999

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: man playing with a baby panda [99957, 3 sleeves]; Dr. Gaetano Salvemini speaking at the Commonwealth Club [99959, 1 sleeve]; Chinese author and inventor Lin Yutang [99959, 1 sleeve]; smoke testing on a street railroad [99960, 1 sleeve]; dedication ceremony for the Berkeley Hall of Justice [99960, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses and apartment buildings at 1564 Sixteenth Avenue, Ninth Avenue and Lawton Street and Fortieth Avenue and Geary Street [99964, 1 sleeve]; traffic signal [99971, 1 sleeve]; conductor Pierre Monteux and family [99971, 1 sleeve]; Edward Isak Hambro of Norway [99973, 1 sleeve]; Senator William Gibbs McAdoo speaking at the Commonwealth Club [99973, 1 sleeve]; Holly Park housing project [99975, 5 sleeves]; author Munro Leaf [99976, 1 sleeve]; new dry dock at the Western Pipe and Steel Company [99977, 1 sleeve]; house at 232 Twenty-eighth Avenue [99990, 2 sleeves]; bookie raid (gambling) [99991, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Hiram Johnson [99991, 6 sleeves]; US Senator Henry Styles Bridges of New Hampshire [99991, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Central Emergency Hospital (health) [99993, 1 sleeve]; sculptor Frederick Schweigart and his bust of Strauss [99995, 1 sleeve]; longshoremen pickets in Oakland (labor) [99996, 1 sleeve]; boxer Harry Cahill [99997, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Angelo Rossi being sworn in [99998, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1939-11 to 1940-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100000 - 100024
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: San Francisco Ballet dancers Gisella Caccialanza, Margaret DeKova, Harold Christensen and Alicia Alonso rehearsing [100001, 1 sleeve]; Father Joseph M. Clark with children in the tuberculosis ward at San Francisco Hospital during a radio broadcast [100001, 1 sleeve]; Erich Rix deportation trial [100008, 6 sleeves]; shipping clerks hearing during a labor strike [100008, 1 sleeve]; conductor Pierre Monteux [100009, 1 sleeve]; exterior view of the Hotel Martinez after a fire [100011, 1 sleeve]; extra ships and busy longshoremen at Los Angeles docks due to the waterfront strike in San Francisco (labor) [100011, 1 sleeve]; La Follette civil liberties hearing [100016, 28 sleeves]; crowds buying crabs at Fisherman's Wharf during the Crab War [100018, 1 sleeve]; Senator Elmer D. Thomas of Oklahoma and his wife [100020, 1 sleeve]; ice skating at the Sir Francis Drake Hotel [100020, 1 sleeve]; police academy [100020, 1 sleeve]; Thanksgiving activities, shoppers and Mayor Angelo Rossi [100023, 7 sleeves]; bags of Christmas mail at the post office [100024, 1 sleeve]; crowds on the street and shopping in the Emporium Department Store [100024, 3 sleeves]; a truckload of Christmas trees [100024, 1 sleeve]; John McLaren at a Christmas tree dinner and his birthday party [100024, 4 sleeves].

General Files 1939 to 1941, bulk 1939-12 to 1940-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100025 - 100052
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Christmas activities with families celebrating at home, parties, shopping and toy drives [100025-100026, 17 sleeves]; bartender, chef and others preparing for New Years Eve [100027, 1 sleeve]; New Years Eve celebrations [100027, 4 sleeves]; Father Michael Egan giving last rights to a dead man [100035, 1 sleeve]; Sausalito at night [100040, 1 sleeve]; composer Igor Stravinsky with conductor Pierre Monteux [100042, 1 sleeve]; Native Americans [100042, 1 sleeve]; attorney Richard Knight and his wife [100043, 3 sleeves]; clipper ship departure with boxer Jack Dempsey [100044, 1 sleeve]; high school and college basketball [100045-100050, 47 sleeves].

General Files 1939 to 1941, bulk 1939-12 to 1940-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100053 - 100090
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: waterfront strike (labor) [100053, 6 sleeves]; Ty Cobb at Millbrae Golf Club [100055, 3 sleeves]; landslide at Miraloma Park [100055, 1 sleeve]; stolen horse and wagon recovered at Fourth and Clay Streets (neighborhood) [100056, 1 sleeve]; police raiding a hobo camp at the foot of Fallon Street in Oakland [100056, 1 sleeve]; disbursement of food stamps [100058, 2 sleeves]; Kamakura Maru (ship) at Pier 25 with Nazis on board [100058, 3 sleeves]; actress Eva Le Gallienne [100060, 1 sleeve]; author Alexander Woolcott [100061, 1 sleeve]; actors Bela Lugosi, Boris Karloff, Mischa Auer and John Sutton [100061, 1 sleeve]; narcotics raid on Jackson Street [100062, 1 sleeve]; Filipino laborers strike in Pescadero [100062, 1 sleeve]; exterior of houses at 479 Teresita Boulevard, 1939 Fifteenth Avenue and 2933 Moraga Street [100065, 1 sleeve]; pianist Vladimir Horowitz [100066, 1 sleeve]; conductor Pierre Monteux [100066, 4 sleeves]; Empress of Oakland (ship) [100070, 1 sleeve]; Sea Star (ship) docked in Moore's Ship Yards [100071, 1 sleeve]; fire at the Grant Building in Oakland [100079, 1 sleeve]; exterior of houses on Teresita Boulevard, at 1955 Fifteenth Avenue and at 1562 Thirty-ninth Avenue [100081, 1 sleeve]; diving champion Helen Crrenkovich [100085, 1 sleeve].

Bela Lugosi BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve present.
box 777

General Files 1939-12 to 1940-11

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: author Duncan Aikman [100100, 1 sleeve]; actress Ona Munson [100102, 1 sleeve]; flooded streets at Oak and Scott Streets, Great Highway, Fourteenth Avenue, Sixth Avenue and California Street; house cave-in at Kansas and Mariposa Streets; mudslide at Tenth Avenue and Moraga Street; landslide at Waldo Approach of the Golden Gate Bridge; flooded streets in Oakland and storm damage at Alpha Epsilon Phi sorority at UC Berkeley [100103, 12 sleeves]; lecturer George E. Sokolsky [100105, 1 sleeve]; paroled convict Gilbert H. Beesmeyer [100105, 3 sleeves]; winner of Nobel Prize in Physics Arthur Compton [100106, 1 sleeve]; overpass dedication in Berkeley (transportation) [100107, 2 sleeves]; Moffett Field airport (transportation) [100109, 3 sleeves]; actors Max Reinhardt and Francis Lederer at the Geary Theater [100109, 1 sleeve]; National Guard [100110, 3 sleeves]; KSFO (radio station) broadcasts [100111, 1 sleeve]; Jack Anderson picking and packing fruit in Santa Clara County [100111, 1 sleeve]; surplus food for schools [100116, 1 sleeve]; men inspecting Polytechnic High School cafeteria (health, education) [100116, 1 sleeve]; office workers at the State Relief Administration preparing relief checks [100116, 1 sleeve]; exterior and interior of houses at 1935 Twenty-ninth Avenue and 1550 Thirty-ninth Avenue.

box 778a

General Files 1940-01 to 1941-04, 1944-04

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: director Guthrie McClintock [100120, 1 sleeve]; US Army maneuvers at the Presidio, Mills Field, Oakland Airport, Sacramento Air Depot, Hamilton Field and at Camp Ord [100123, 15 sleeves]; Rabbi Moshe Gold [100125, 1 sleeve]; San Jose graft story with Earl Warren, Arthur G. Moore, Douglas H. Sim and John P. Fitzgerald [100127, 2 sleeves]; historian Ralph H. Lutz [100127, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Lawrence Tibbett [100128, 2 sleeves]; fire in Redding [100131, 1 sleeve]; students registering for classes at UC Berkeley (education) [100138, 1 sleeve]; street railroad wreck at Twelfth and Market Streets [100139, 2 sleeves]; journalist Linda Littlejohn [100140, 1 sleeve]; German sailors from the Columbus (ship) aboard the Tatuta Maru (ship), on Angel Island and being deported [100140, 12 sleeves]; Nazis aboard the Nita Maru (ship) at Pier 25 [100140, 1 sleeve]; golf tournaments in Oakland, at Lake Merced and Harding Park [100141, 6 sleeves].

box 778b

General Files 1940-01, 1941-11

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: exterior and interior of houses at 483 Forty-sixth Avenue and 1766 Sixteenth Avenue [100158, 1 sleeve]; cancer expert Dr. Frank Adair with his wife [100159, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 779  
**General Files 1940 to 1941, bulk 1940-01 to 1940-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100162 - 100199  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: landslide on Twenty-second Street and Kansas Avenue [100162, 1 sleeve]; violinist Jascha Heifetz [100171, 1 sleeve]; Pabco plant fire in Emeryville [100171, 1 sleeve]; landslide on Highway 50 in Dublin Canyon [100171, 1 sleeve]; storm damage in San Rafael [100171, 2 sleeves]; exterior of the Phelan Building [100176, 1 sleeve]; history professor Tully Knowles [100182, 1 sleeve]; Ballet Russe at the Opera House [100183, 2 sleeves]; Zionista Gisela Warburg [100183, 1 sleeve]; exterior of a detention home [100184, 1 sleeve]; fire at 847 Columbus Street (neighborhood) [100186, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Lina Pagliughi [100187, 1 sleeve]; Moore's Shipyards in Oakland with Sea Star (ship) [100188, 2 sleeves]; Diamond Belt boxing matches [100191, 3 sleeves]; Senator Martin Dies of Texas with his family and with members of the Dies Committee [100192, 4 sleeves]; Stanford University professors Stephen Timoshenko and James William McBain [100194, 1 sleeve]; hoodlum gang (juvenile delinquency) [100194, 1 sleeve]; publisher William Griffin and Postmaster William J. McCarthy [100195, 1 sleeve]; bowling [100196, 5 sleeves]; students registering for San Francisco Junior College (education) [100196, 2 sleeves]; women's indoor badminton matches [100196, 1 sleeve]; Espaniola versus Olympic soccer match [100197, 1 sleeve]; man and woman rowing on Lake Merced [100198, 1 sleeve]; crowds waiting for new automobile license plates (transportation) [100199, 2 sleeves].

box 780  
**General Files 1939 to 1941, bulk 1940-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100200 - 100225  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Dean Wayne L. Morse at a waterfront hearing [100200, 1 sleeve]; dancer Irina Baronova [100202, 1 sleeve]; traffic on Market Street with a police officer writing parking tickets on horseback [100202, 2 sleeves]; women's fencing [100202, 1 sleeve]; Traffic Fines Bureau in City Hall [100206, 2 sleeves]; traffic at Grant and Van Ness Avenues (neighborhood) [100206, 1 sleeve]; police officers telephoning traffic warrants [100206, 1 sleeve]; traffic on Post Street from Powell Street and Stockton Street from Market Street (neighborhood) [100206, 1 sleeve]; singer Jussi Bjoerling [100211, 2 sleeves]; Rice Bowl celebration in Chinatown [100215, 6 sleeves]; exterior and interior of houses in the Sunset District, and at 4052 Twenty-first Street [100215, 2 sleeves]; UC Berkeley crew practice and a team rowing race [100216, 2 sleeves]; dancer Irina Baranova [100219, 1 sleeve]; Javanese dancers Devi Dja and Wani [100219, 2 sleeves]; high school, college and Seals baseball [100220-100225, 27 sleeves].
General Files 1940-02 to 1940-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100231 - 100247

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: singer Marian Anderson [100232, 2 sleeves]; Pioneer Mothers statue dedication at Golden Gate Park and the statue at the Golden Gate International Exposition [100235, 13 sleeves]; Center Street in Berkeley (neighborhood) [100236, 1 sleeve]; Communist flag at a UC Berkeley boarding house [100237, 1 sleeve]; violinist Henri Temianka [100237, 2 sleeves]; French war relief [100238, 1 sleeve]; city dumps at Sixteenth Avenue and Presidio Wall (neighborhood) [100238, 2 sleeves]; opening of the Funston Avenue approach to the Golden Gate Bridge (transportation, neighborhood) [100238, 3 sleeves]; war relief auction for the Allies [100238, 1 sleeve]; British war relief [100238, 1 sleeve]; political scientist George Catlin and author Vera Brittain [100239, 2 sleeves]; author Maisie Ward [100239, 1 sleeve]; air raid drill [100240, 1 sleeve]; landslide at White Hill in Marin County [100241, 2 sleeves]; sulky racing in Golden Gate Park [100242, 1 sleeve]; women playing table tennis at 617 Market Street [100242, 1 sleeve]; Workers Alliance at the Chamber of Commerce Building [100242, 2 sleeves]; Marshall Dill and John McLaren at the groundbreaking for the Sunnydale Housing Projects [100245, 1 sleeve]; dumps at 7 Avenue and Moraga Street (neighborhood) [100246, 1 sleeve]; Dr. F.H. Terhaan with a new type of iron lung (health) [100247, 1 sleeve]; Zionist Nahum Goldman [100247, 1 sleeve]; actors L.B. Stearns, Freddie Bartholomew, Tim Holt, Phyllis Brooks, Maureen O'Hara and Gene Lockhart with his wife at the railroad station [100247, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior views of the Hotel St. Francis [100247, 1 sleeve].

Singer Marian Anderson at the Fairmount Hotel. 1940-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Kevie

General Files 1940-02 to 1940-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100248 - 100255

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: opening of the Bothin Tunnel (transportation) [100249, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins [100250, 3 sleeves]; conductor Joe Reichman [100251, 1 sleeve]; landslide on Highway 99 [100251, 1 sleeve]; Chinese Statesmen W.W. Yen and W.K. Chiang [100252, 2 sleeves]; exterior views of houses at 1858 Thirtieth Avenue and at 540 Junipero Serra Boulevard [100253, 1 sleeve]; skiing in Yosemite [100254, 2 sleeves]; landslides and flooding throughout the city [100255, 14 sleeves].

General Files 1940-02 to 1940-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100255 - 100268

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: landslides and flooding in Oakland, San Pablo, Pescadero, Berkeley, Martinez, San Rafael, Yuba County and at the Redwood Highway [100255, 28 sleeves]; black architect Paul R. Williams (African Americans) [100256, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Calvary Baptist Church on the corner of Mission and Morse Streets [100260, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior views of houses at 986 Teresita Boulevard and at 1590 Thirty-ninth Avenue [100262, 1 sleeve]; General George C. Marshall on board a clipper bound for Honolulu, Hawaii [100263, 1 sleeve]; Moreno murder trial [100265, 14 sleeves]; aerial view of California Street and the remains of a tunnel under the James L. Flood estate (Pacific Union Club) [100267, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley Sirkus [100268, 1 sleeve]; high school and college track meets [100268, 22 sleeves].
box 784  General Files 1940 to 1941, bulk 1940-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100269 - 100294
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Civil War veterans being honored at a ceremony [100269, 3 sleeves]; San Pablo Point [100270, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Lotta Lehmann [100272, 3 sleeves]; exteriors of houses at 1538 Fortieth Avenue, 8222 Geary Street, and Worcester Avenue and Junipero Serra Boulevard [100276, 1 sleeve]; Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha Karl Eduard with Mayor Angelo Rossi and on Angel Island [100276, 3 sleeves]; conductor Rudolph Ganz [100277, 3 sleeves]; pianist Alec Templeton [100277, 4 sleeves]; Amateur Athletic Union boxing matches [100279, 5 sleeves]; children flying kites at Funston Playground [100280, 1 sleeve]; Board of Supervisors hearing on wage cuts to help relief (labor) [100286, 7 sleeves]; ice skater Sonja Henie [100288, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop of Orthodox Church Anthony Bashir [100289, 1 sleeve]; Chinese kindergarten in Chinatown [100291, 1 sleeve]; Vice President of UC Berkeley Monroe E. Deutsch [100292, 1 sleeve].

box 785  General Files 1940-03 to 1940-07, 1941-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100295 - 100322
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: students practicing dentistry at the University of California Dental Clinic [100297, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Spreckles Russell building at Eighth and Bryant Streets [100297, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley versus Stanford University rugby match [100298, 1 sleeve]; Steinhart Aquarium in Golden Gate Park [100301, 1 sleeve]; Jean St. Cyr estate and auction [100301, 8 sleeves]; State Relief Administration hearing, demonstration and meetings in San Francisco and Oakland [100301, 23 sleeves]; students at St. Vincent’s School (education) [100302, 2 sleeves]; Hamilton Field airport (transportation) [100302, 1 sleeve]; Income Tax offices in the Federal Office Building [100314, 2 sleeves]; Palm Sunday services at Old St. Mary’s Church [100314, 2 sleeves]; Herbert Fleischhacker, H.K.S. Williams, Paul Verdier and Dr. J.C. Geiger being made honorary citizens at the Palace of the Legion of Honor [100317, 1 sleeve]; man operating a linotype machine [100317, 1 sleeve]; memorial services for Father Peter C. Yorke [100319, 2 sleeves]; Hub Building collapse (neighborhood) [100320, 5 sleeves]; Margaret Osborne and others playing tennis [100322, 1 sleeve].

box 786  General Files 1940-03 to 1940-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100333 - 100380
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: May Day celebrations with a queen and court and a maypole [100333, 6 sleeves]; man donating blood (health) [100334, 1 sleeve]; Salvation Army at Union Square [100334, 1 sleeve]; California Horse Racing Board hearings [100335, 5 sleeves]; presidential candidate Wendell L. Willkie [100356, 2 sleeves]; a kidney operation and a prostate operation (health) [100357, 2 sleeves]; magician Paul Rosini [100358, 1 sleeve]; cowboy artist Buck Nimy [100358, 1 sleeve]; construction of Holly Park Housing Project [100358, 1 sleeve]; traffic police officer in front of his homemade sign [100359, 1 sleeve]; cliffs at Sutro Park [100362, 1 sleeve]; Martin Hall lecturing on German espionage in the United States [100362, 1 sleeve]; exteriors and interiors of houses at 542 Teresita Boulevard, 1846 Thirtieth Avenue and 8228 Geary Street [100366, 1 sleeve]; Mexican composer Carlos Chavez [100366, 1 sleeve]; musician Oscar Levant [100366, 1 sleeve]; man holding a sign requesting a recall for Governor Culbert Levy Olson [100367, 1 sleeve]; Red Mountain magnesite mine cave-in south of Livermore [100367, 2 sleeves]; fire at the Michael H. De Young Mansion [100369, 1 sleeve]; crowds waiting for the railroad in Oakland [100370, 1 sleeve]; Sausalito [100371, 1 sleeve]; people on amusement park rides at Neptune Beach in Alameda [100372, 1 sleeve]; composer William F. Schuman [100372, 1 sleeve]; dancer Agnes Enters [100372, 1 sleeve]; Lord William Lurgan [100373, 1 sleeve]; automobile accident at Altamont Pass [100374, 1 sleeve]; arrest and trial for narcotics and rape [100376, 12 sleeves]; Maundy Thursday and Good Friday services at Old St. Mary’s Church [100379, 3 sleeves]; Easter ceremonies, parade and egg hunt at Mount Davidson [100380, 10 sleeves]; patients at Shriners Hospital (health) [100380, 3 sleeves].
*General Files 1940-03 to 1940-10* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100381 - 100409

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Luther Burbank Day celebrations in Santa Rosa [100381, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancer Alexandra Danilova [1003821, 2 sleeves]; fire at Grant Avenue and Market Street [100385, 1 sleeve]; Herbert Fleishhacker hearing and trial [100386, 3 sleeves]; Member of Parliament Sir Stafford Cripps of England [100387, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Burton K. Wheeler of Montana [100388, 1 sleeve]; Army Day at Camp Ord in Monterey [100389, 1 sleeve]; Dean Joel H. Hilderbrand at UC Berkeley [100390, 1 sleeve]; Harvard indoor picnic [100390, 1 sleeve]; Harvard University President James Bryant Conant visits UC Berkeley [100391, 1 sleeve]; F street railroad breaks down at North Point and Columbus Avenue (neighborhood) [100393, 1 sleeve]; signs posted at West Coast Cigar Company at 14 Minna Street warning potential pickets (labor) [100393, 3 sleeves]; exteriors and interiors of houses at Teresita and Rio Boulevards, on Forty-seventh Avenue, at 1590 Thirty-ninth Avenue and at 1026 Mission Street [100397, 3 sleeves]; storm damage and flooding in San Rafael, Sausalito, Oakland, the Sacramento Valley and at Broad Tunnel Road [100400, 7 sleeves]; census taking [100401, 7 sleeves]; crowds registering to vote at City Hall [100402, 2 sleeves]; Earl Carroll Girls at the Geary Theater (burlesque?) [100403, 1 sleeve]; Japanese educator Kaju Nakamura [100404, 1 sleeve]; Korean dancer Sai Shoki [100409, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley team rowing crew and South End Rowing Club [100409, 3 sleeves].

*General Files 1940-03 to 1940-05, 1941-04* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100410 - 100440

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Virginia Wolfenden and Betty Mae Cohn playing tennis [1000412, 2 sleeves]; street construction on Post and Market Streets (neighborhood) [100412, 100425, 3 sleeves]; San Francisco Examiner reporter Charles Raudebaugh [100413, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner branch office building in Oakland [100414, 1 sleeve]; author Lin Yutang [100417, 2 sleeves]; drug case (narcotics) [100419, 4 sleeves]; fire at Central Avenue and McAllister Street (neighborhood) [100420, 1 sleeve]; actors Laurence Olivier and Vivian Leigh [100422, 1 sleeve]; James Simeon Hook, H.M. Pond, Charles Steward, James Bryant Conant, Robert Gordon Sproul, Adolph C. Miller, General Malin Craig, and Hu Shi at a UC Berkeley Charter Day celebration [100424, 1 sleeve]; birthday party for District Attorney Matthew Brady [100424, 2 sleeves]; Major General Walter Campbell Sweeney and Brigadier General Ernest D. Peek at Army Day games at Camp Ord in Monterey [100424, 1 sleeve]; Saratoga Blossom Festival [100427, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a house at 542 Teresita Boulevard [100427, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancers rehearsing [100428, 1 sleeve]; Sea Scouts putting sails on a boat [100431, 1 sleeve]; Governor Culbert Levy Olson, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Dr. Charles P. Mathe, J.C. Geiger, Angelo Casas Bricano, Charles Dullea, and William Fisher at Pan-American Day [100432, 2 sleeves]; buildings on Market and Third Streets [100432, 1 sleeve]; boys playing with marbles in a tournament [100434, 1 sleeve]; Arequipa Sanatorium (health) [100435, 1 sleeve]; Bernal Heights Highway opening celebration with Mayor Angelo Rossi (neighborhood, transportation) [100435, 1 sleeve]; car accident at Twenty-second Street and Pennsylvania Avenue (neighborhood) [100440, 1 sleeve].
box 789  

**General Files 1940 to 1941, bulk 1940-04**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100441 - 100470  

Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Baldwin Court under bridge ramp [100442, 1 sleeve]; blood transfusion at a blood bank (health) [100442, 1 sleeve]; Chairman of Interstate Commerce Joseph B. Eastman [100443, 1 sleeve]; Duchess Gang murder ring with leader Juanita Spinelli [100444, 12 sleeves]; interiors and exteriors of houses in the Sunset District and the Henry Doelger Building [100446, 2 sleeves]; Archbishop Antony Bashir with Mayor Angelo Rossi [100448, 1 sleeve]; Sir Victor Sassoon [100452, 1 sleeve]; women bowling [100452, 2 sleeves]; Jascha Heifetz visiting a music school [100452, 1 sleeve]; garbage truck [100457, 1 sleeve]; Marina Junior High School (education) [100458, 2 sleeves]; rally at San Francisco State College [100459, 1 sleeve]; Federal Works Administrator John M. Cramdyspeaking at the Commonwealth Club [100460, 1 sleeve]; motorcycle police inspection at the Civic Center [100460, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Navy Charles Edison at the Alameda Air Base [100460, 1 sleeve]; Joseph B. Eastman [100460, 1 sleeve]; student peace strike near Sather Gate at UC Berkeley (social protest) [100462, 1 sleeve]; Guido Biagini on trial for murdering his son's friend [100465, 15 sleeves]; people taking the civil service exam [100468, 1 sleeve]; military ski patrol [100469, 1 sleeve].

box 790  

**General Files 1940-04 to 1940-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100471 - 100502  

Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Judge Theresa Alberta Meikle attending a cioppino dinner at a firehouse [100471, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses at 554 Teresita Boulevard, 2241 Twenty-eighth Avenue, 330 Lawton Street, and 1646 Thirty-third Avenue [100472, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Pacific Queen (ship) [100478, 2 sleeves]; Ernest J. Sweetland with his parking meter [100483, 1 sleeve]; parking for Roberts Stadium on Valencia Street, Fourteenth Street, Fifteenth Street and Guerrero Street (neighborhood) [100484, 2 sleeves]; Holy Virgin Cathedral of Western America during a Russian Orthodox service [100486, 1 sleeve]; eviction of St. Vincent De Paul residents at 2300 Third Street [100488, 1 sleeve]; Food Stamp Administrator Milo Perkins [100488, 1 sleeve]; Fly the Flag campaign and other images of the flag [100490, 16 sleeves]; women golfers at the Lakeside Club [100496, 1 sleeve]; interior and exteriors of houses and gardens at 3324 Moraga Street, Thirty-third Avenue, and 271 Juanita Way (neighborhood) [100496, 1 sleeve]; people taking the civil service exam for employment at Lockheed Martin [100498, 1 sleeve]; heiress Barbara Hutton [100499, 4 sleeves]; Stockton murder case [100501, 18 sleeves].

box 791  

**General Files 1940 to 1946, bulk 1940-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100503 - 100525  

Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: housing meetings at 525 Market Street [100503, 1 sleeve]; housing protest in City Hall (social protests) [100503, 1 sleeve]; T. Fenton Knight, Godfrey Ancheas, and Fred Weybret of the Federal Housing Commission [100503, 1 sleeve]; traffic and parking at the housing project on Valencia Street (aerial views) [100503, 1 sleeve]; actor Raymond Massey and his wife [100504, 1 sleeve]; 300 new citizens at a naturalization ceremony [100506, 1 sleeve]; Oakland police officers on trial for beating a man to death in jail [100508, 20 sleeves]; inventors banquet with Ernest Orlando Lawrence, J.D. Zellerback, E.J. Sweetland, Walter R. Schlage and others [100508, 2 sleeves]; Robert Gordon Sproul and Leslie R. Groves with UC Berkeley scientist Ernest Orlando Lawrence as he receives an award [100508, 1 sleeve]; Harrison Street (neighborhood) [100509, 1 sleeve]; US Army Reserve officers at Moffitt Field [100509, 1 sleeve]; Dewey Day celebration at Union Square [100510, 1 sleeve]; flying cadet applicants undergoing medical examinations [100510, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses at 734 Teresita Boulevard and 1687 Thirty-third Avenue [100510, 1 sleeve]; Sadie Hawkins Day at Marin Junior College [100512, 1 sleeve]; candy workers strike (labor) [100513, 21 sleeves]; La Argentina (ship) and a reception for the Argentine Navy crew [100520, 5 sleeves]; children's clinic at 323 Geary Street (health) [100523, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Shriners Hospital [100524, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1940-03 to 1940-05, 1951-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100526 - 100559

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: James Phelan estate at Montalvo [100526, 2 sleeves]; Central Emergency Hospital (health) [100526, 1 sleeve]; Mills Field airport (transportation) [100527, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses at 2066 Forty-seventh Avenue and 734 Teresita Boulevard [100528, 1 sleeve]; pickets at a gas station at Van Ness and Golden Gate Avenues in a jurisdiction fight between the Congress of Industrial Organizations and the American Federation of Labor (labor) [100529, 1 sleeve]; US Army planes and buildings at Hamilton Field in Novato, Marin County [100531, 1 sleeve]; Woodminster Memorial Amphitheater in Oakland [100534, 2 sleeves]; interior of firehouse at Fourth and Bluxome Streets [100534, 1 sleeve]; site of potential gas station at Nineteenth and Ocean Avenues (neighborhood) [100535, 1 sleeve]; students at Galileo High School and anti-aircraft guns [100535, 1 sleeve]; woman cooking in her home and views of the city seen from her window (cityscapes) [100537, 1 sleeve]; razed wireless tower from the RCA radio station [100537, 1 sleeve]; Fort Miley hospital [100538, 2 sleeves]; scenes of Fort Winfield Scott [100538, 1 sleeve]; men picketing at Pacific Greyhound bus terminals (labor) [100538, 100554, 3 sleeves]; Mexican aviators Louis Medina, Antonio Cardenas, and L.G. Herrera [100543, 1 sleeve]; conductor Thomas Beecham [100551, 1 sleeve]; last auto ferry to go to Oakland [100552, 1 sleeve]; Boy Scout Camporee [100552, 1 sleeve]; Army recruits undergoing medical exams and being fingerprinted [100552, 1 sleeve]; destitute family from Redwood City [100555, 1 sleeve]; Athenia (ship) survivor Lena Weiner applying for citizenship [100557, 1 sleeve]; International Business Machines President Thomas J. Watson [100558, 2 sleeves]; fire at St. Paulus Church at Eddy and Gough Streets [100558, 1 sleeve]; tuberculosis investigation in Chinatown (health) [100559, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1940 to 1942, bulk 1940-05 to 19490-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100560 - 100599

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: microbiologist Paul De Kruif [100562, 1 sleeve]; Hungarian politician Tibor Eckhardt [100566, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses at 2306 Eighteenth Avenue and 2066 Forty-seventh Avenue [100566, 1 sleeve]; singer Grace Moore [100569, 3 sleeve]; women's golf tournament in Burlingame [100570, 1 sleeve]; interior of St. Dominic's Church [100576, 1 sleeve]; men and women aquaplaning [100576, 2 sleeves]; 2425 Divisadero Street [100577, 1 sleeve]; memorial services for Phoebe Apperson Hearst [100577, 4 sleeves]; singer Jarmila Novotna [100579, 1 sleeves]; social activist Aurelia Henry Reinhardt speaking at a Peace Path meeting [100581, 1 sleeve]; American Legion disaster relief mobilization test [100582, 1 sleeve]; Teamsters strike in Oakland (labor) [100586, 2 sleeves]; exterior and interior of houses and apartments at 1614 Forty-first Avenue, on Rio Court and at Franklin and Jackson Streets [100587, 1 sleeve]; US Navy recruits [100593, 1 sleeve]; John McLaren's birthday party [100596, 2 sleeves]; discoverer of neptunium Edwin McMillan in his laboratory (atomic age) [100598, 1 sleeve].
**General Files 1940-06 to 1940-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100600 - 100639

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Sea Panther (ship) launching [100600, 2 sleeves]; people undergoing naturalization process [100601, 1 sleeve]; pickets at St. Luke's and Mary's Help Hospitals (labor) [100602, 1 sleeve]; National Guard recruiting men in front of the Emporium department store [100604, 1 sleeve]; new iron lung at Stanford University Hospital (health) [100605, 1 sleeve]; conductor Artie Shaw and actress Lana Turner [100606, 1 sleeve]; actress Joan Blondell [100607, 2 sleeves]; Italian newspaper editor Carmelo Zito [100610, 1 sleeve]; fire at Mason and Market Streets (neighborhood) [100613, 2 sleeves]; Eleanor Bancroft and H.I. Priestley with the Codex Fernandez Leal at UC Berkeley [100617, 1 sleeve]; carpenters and contractors signing a labor contract [100617, 1 sleeve]; crowds shopping at Weinstein Department Store [100618, 1 sleeve]; Catholic Solemn Pontifical Mass [100621, 1 sleeve]; exterior and interior of houses at 918 Teresita Boulevard, 3324 Moraga Street and at 1735 Forty-second Avenue [100624, 1 sleeve]; fire in Oakland at Sixth and Peralta Streets [100627, 1 sleeve]; historian Thomas Andrew Bailey [100630, 1 sleeve]; fire at O'Farrell and Gough Streets [100634, 2 sleeves].

**Codex Fernandez Leal, scroll showing record of migration of a Mexican tribe before Cortez, given to UC Berkeley. 1940-06-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

**General Files 1940-06 to 1940-10, 1944-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100640 - 100673

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: the destruction of venereal disease medicine by the State Department of Health in the State Building [100641, 1 sleeve]; J. Emmett Hayden laying a wreath in Mission Dolores Church (Mission San Francisco de Asis) [100643, 1 sleeve]; new x-ray machine at Mary's Help Hospital in Daly City [100643, 1 sleeve]; Margaret Osbourne playing a semi-final tennis match [100644, 1 sleeve]; communist Elsie Crane (communism) [100645, 1 sleeve]; singer Gladys Swarthout [100647, 1 sleeve]; Monterey (ship) carrying refugees [100649, 3 sleeves]; historian Julio Jimenez Rueda [100650, 1 sleeve]; Russian musician John A. Kolchin and his wife [100650, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Vera Micheles Dean speaking at the Commonwealth Club [100654, 1 sleeve]; new state Deputy District Attorney Rose M. Sheehan (women) [100655, 1 sleeve]; Robert Mandell on trial for the murder of Josephine Parsen in San Jose [100659, 9 sleeve]; Citizens Military Training Camp at Camp Ord in Monterey [100665, 3 sleeves]; automobile crashes into store at Stanyan and McAllister Streets (neighborhood) [100666, 1 sleeve]; boy fishing at Lake Merritt in Oakland (neighborhood) [100667, 1 sleeve]; fascist meeting at 718 Green Street [100671, 1 sleeve]; new publisher of Call Bulletin Ed D Coblentz [100672, 1 sleeve]; Czech Minister Colonel Vladimir S. Hurban [100673, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1940 to 1942, bulk 1940-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100674 - 100812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1940-07 to 1940-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100813 - 100844</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Wolfgang Hallgarten [100674, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of houses at 566 Teresita Boulevard, 1646 Thirty-forth Avenue and 1723 Thirty-fifth Avenue [100680, 1 sleeve]; demolition of Saint Rose Church at 450 Brannan Street [100689, 1 sleeve]; Lyon Magnus lockout during longshoremen strike (labor) [100692, 1 sleeve]; Congressmen William S. Jacobsen of Ohio, George J. Bates of Missouri and B.M. Vincent of Kentucky [100697, 1 sleeve]; picket lines at the Hotel Dunloe (labor) [100706, 1 sleeve]; Pan American World Airways clipper New Zealand (airplane) [100706, 1 sleeve]; Thomas Rolph with orphans at Winterland [100706, 1 sleeve]; Bastille Day at a French church [100706, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses at 1739 Thirty-third Avenue and 2082 Forty-seventh Avenue [100707, 1 sleeve]; Bayle-Lacoste Plant fire in Emeryville [100800, 1 sleeve]; Novena to St. Anne of Sunset Church procession on Fourteenth Avenue (neighborhood) [100800, 1 sleeve]; crowds registering to vote [100802, 1 sleeve]; barber shop hires picket to picket pickets during strike (labor) [100808, 2 sleeves]; interiors and exteriors of houses at 918 Teresita Boulevard, 1739 Thirty-third Avenue and 2022 Forty-seventh Avenue [100809, 1 sleeve]; grass fire at Twenty-fourth Street and Hoffman Avenue [100809, 1 sleeve]; Alameda County Fair in Pleasanton [100812, 3 sleeves].

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of the Preston School of Industry in Ione (education) [100815, 1 sleeve]; political advisor Thomas Gardiner Corcoran and his wife [100816, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Lily Pons [100816, 2 sleeves]; veterans home in Yountville [100819, 1 sleeve]; communist Betty Morris and her table set up at the foot of City Hall [100819, 1 sleeve]; Assistant Secretary of War Louis Johnson [100820, 1 sleeve]; National Foreign Trade Council and convention [100823, 11 sleeves]; actress Gertrude Lawrence [100825, 1 sleeve]; Gaelic football and hurling [100827, 1 sleeve]; crowds undergoing naturalization process [100827, 1 sleeve]; Supreme Court Justice Roger J. Traynor [100831, 2 sleeves]; Mayor Carl F. Zeidler of Milwaukee with Mayor Angelo Rossi [100837, 1 sleeve]; new building at 1407 Montgomery Street (cityscapes) [100839, 1 sleeve]; US diplomat Laurence A. Steinhardt [100842, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the San Francisco Examiner Building, offices, composing room, linotype machines, press room, and the Marine Building [100843, 6 sleeves].

**Examiner property, composing room, linotype machines, press room, warehouse, Marine Building. 1940-08-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Blichfeldt, H.G.

**Examiner property, library, Editorial, Sports, Art, Drama, AP wire room, composing room, linotype machines and reception. 1940-08-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Blichfeldt, H.G.

**Examiner property, Marine Department, library, file room and exterior shots. 1940-08-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Blichfeldt, H.G.

**Front view of Examiner Building. 1944-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Blichfeldt, H.G.
box 798  General Files 1940-08 to 1940-11, 1942-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100845 - 100884

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: ship launchings with Cape San Martin (ship) and Manufacturer (ship) [100845, 3 sleeves]; new San Quentin warden Clinton Duffy [100849, 1 sleeve]; vacillator at St. Mary's Hospital (health) [100852, 1 sleeve]; fire at Angel Island [100852]; man and woman playing a Solovox [100858, 1 sleeve]; Supreme Court Justices Phil S. Gibson and Roger J. Traynor [100858, 1 sleeve]; actress Gertrude Lawrence with her husband Marshall Dill [100859, 2 sleeves]; arrival and departure of Nitta Maru (ship) [100860, 100867, 100878, 3 sleeves]; mathematician Samuel J. Krieger [100860, 1 sleeve]; demolition of Saint Rose Church on Brannan Street [100862, 1 sleeve]; destitute family [100863, 1 sleeve]; Central Valley Water Project in Pittsburg [100863, 1 sleeve]; students registering at UC Berkeley [100871, 1 sleeve]; Major General Henry H. Arnold and industrialist William S. Knudsen [100874, 2 sleeves]; Major General Thomas Holcomb [100875, 1 sleeve]; exterior and interior of James Denham Junior High School (education) [100877, 1 sleeve]; actresses Maureen O'Hara and Lucille Ball [100881, 1 sleeve]; refugees on board Rakuyo Maru (ship) [100881, 1 sleeve]; registration and fingerprinting of aliens [100882, 5 sleeves]; composer Darius Milhaud with his wife Madeleine [100882, 1 sleeve]; candidates vote in primary election [100882, 3 sleeves]; naturalization court [100882, 1 sleeve]; crab fishermen in an Americanization class [100882, 1 sleeve]; author Sigrid Undset [100882, 1 sleeve].

box 799  General Files 1940 to 1943, bulk 1940-08 to 1940-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100885 - 100924

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Wendell Willkie with actress Mary Pickford, campaigning and speaking at the Civic Auditorium [100885, 8 sleeves]; Labor Day parades [100887, 4 sleeves]; publisher William Griffin [100889, 1 sleeve]; actress Flora Robson [100889, 1 sleeve]; Henry Schmidt speaking at an anti-conscription rally at Sather Gate, UC Berkeley [100891, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Navy Colonel Frank Knox with other military personnel [100894, 2 sleeves]; crowds at the Marriage License Bureau in Reno, Nev. [100894, 1 sleeve]; floods at Sansome and Sutter Streets [100897, 1 sleeve]; demolition of the Appraisers Building [100897, 3 sleeves]; railroad cars at Visititation Valley filled with garbage during the garbage strike (labor) [100914, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley voting conscription [100915, 1 sleeve]; Albany Flag Parade (neighborhood) [100916, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley freshman-sophomore brawl [100918, 1 sleeve]; officer with a marijuana plant seized during a raid in West Oakland (narcotics) [100918, 1 sleeve]; socialist Norman Thomas [100921, 1 sleeve]; Skull and Keys initiation at Sather Gate, UC Berkeley [100922, 1 sleeve]; cardboard news boy [100922, 1 sleeve]; ceremony for transferring the Carquinez Bridge deed from the American Toll Bridge Company to the state of California [100922, 1 sleeve].

box 800  General Files 1940 to 1945, bulk 1940-08 to 1940-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100925 - 100949

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: President and CEO of General Electric Philip D. Reed [100925, 1 sleeve]; Marc de Tristan, Jr. kidnapping case [100928, 62 sleeves]; students at the Abraham Lincoln High School and exterior views of the school (education) [100930, 1 sleeve]; photographer Arnold Genthe [100930, 1 sleeve]; Truman R. Young, Philip D. Reed and Walter A. Haas [100930, 1 sleeve]; Wendell Willkie [100931, 2 sleeves]; Fleishhacker Zoo [100932, 7 sleeves]; store clerks picket Andrew Williams store (labor) [100933, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Rudolph I. Coffee, George Crothers, Dr. Nathaniel Coulson, H.P. Shaw and Marshall Dill [100940, 1 sleeve]; composer Erich Leinsdorf [100940, 1 sleeve]; Migrant Committee hearing [100941, 2 sleeves]; Thomas Kuchel and Senator Arthur Breed [100943, 2 sleeves]; new voting machines at James Denman Junior High School [100944, 1 sleeve]; voter registration at City Hall [100944, 2 sleeves]; demolition of the Old Customs House [100947, 1 sleeve]; Northwestern Pacific Railroad makes its last Mill Valley trip and the Pacific Greyhound bus takes over the route (transportation) [100949, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1940-08 to 1940-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 100950 - 100999

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Alcoa Pioneer (ship) launching [100955, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Margit Bokor [100957, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Elizabeth Rethberg [100955, 1 sleeve]; hobo king Ben Benson [100960, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Rise Stevens [100960, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Suzanne Sten [100960, 1 sleeve]; American Leader (ship) launching [100962, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the new Call Building [100966, 1 sleeve]; band and yells leaders break up a peace mobilization rally at Sather Gate, UC Berkeley [100968, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Bidu Sayao [100969, 1 sleeve]; Russian author Nina Fedorova [100969, 1 sleeve]; Columbus Day celebrations [100970, 4 sleeves]; opera singer Alexander Kipnis [100971, 1 sleeve]; labor dispute between ship scalers and sailors at the waterfront [100971, 100981, 6 sleeves]; violinist Yehudi Menuhin with his wife, daughter and father Zionist Moshe Menuhin [100973, 2 sleeves]; explorer Sir Hurbert Wilkins [100974, 1 sleeve]; communist Kenneth May [100975, 1 sleeve]; anniversary of the First Unitarian Church [100977, 1 sleeve]; new bells for Grace Cathedral [100978, 1 sleeve]; Bernal Library dedication with a parade (neighborhood) [10097, 1 sleeve]; opera rehearsals and conductor Gaetano Merloa [100973, 2 sleeves]; Ninth, Prague and Moscow Streets [100983, 2 sleeves]; Salvation Army [100984, 2 sleeves]; new Union Oil Building [100984, 1 sleeve]; Z.L. Potter speaking at the Commonwealth Club [100987, 1 sleeve]; author Charles Nordhoff [100987, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1940-10 to 1940-12, 1941-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 101000 - 101046

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Norwegian President Carl Hambro with Mayor Angelo Rossi [101003, 1 sleeve]; new Rincon Annex of the Post Office [101007, 2 sleeves]; apartment building at 75 Buena Vista Terrace [101015, 1 sleeve]; H.G. Wells [101017, 2 sleeves]; KYA (radio station) set-up [101022, 1 sleeve]; First Baptist Church at Market and Octavia Streets [101024, 1 sleeve]; houses at 110-112 Beaumont Street [101024, 1 sleeve]; heiress Doris Duke at Oakland Airport [101025, 1 sleeve]; new type of fire extinguisher [101027, 1 sleeve]; Western Regional Research Laboratory in Albany [101027, 2 sleeves]; author James Hilton [101035, 2 sleeves]; new US Coast Guard station at Mills Field [101036, 1 sleeve]; aeronautical chief Dr. George W. Lewis [101036, 1 sleeve]; Harold Sawyer speaking at a peace meeting at UC Berkeley [101036, 1 sleeve]; Defend America by Aiding the Allies posters [101041, 1 sleeve]; refugees from the war in Europe arriving by ship [101046, 5 sleeves]; Work Projects Administration art project at George Washington High School [101046, 1 sleeve]; Chinese war relief [101046, 2 sleeves].

General Files 1940 to 1942, bulk 1940-11 to 1940-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 101047 - 101063

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: World War II relief programs and clothing drives to various countries [101050, 15 sleeves]; Dr. Ray L. Wilbur, singer Gracie Fields and author W. Somerset Maugham with ambulances for British war relief [101050, 1 sleeve]; British war relief doctor Emile Holman [101050, 1 sleeve]; arrival of Peter Pringshein and other war refugees [101050, 3 sleeves]; postal workers burning propaganda literature [101050, 1 sleeve]; Germans leaving the United States [101050, 1 sleeve]; Walter Stack, Dave Jenkins and Helen Cross speaking at an American Peace Mobilization rally at Pier 42 [101050, 1 sleeve]; seizure of French ship Alencon by US Coast Guard [101050, 5 sleeves]; Christmas celebrations, shopping and crowds [101052, 38 sleeves]; Sunnydale Housing Project with the first family in [101052, 3 sleeves]; new Greyhound buses for Marin County at City Hall (transportation) [101063, 1 sleeve]; St. Paulus Church [101063, 1 sleeve].

Johnny Williams donates suits with dollar bills attached to British Relief, World War II. 1941-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
box 804  General Files 1940 to 1943, bulk 1940-11 to 1940-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 101064 - 101099

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Sam Darcy on trial (communism) [101064, 10 sleeves]; skier Arnold Lunn [101065, 1 sleeve]; Pierre Monteux conducting the San Francisco Symphony Orchestra [101068, 1 sleeve]; Twentieth Century Fox president Spyros P. Skouras [101069, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Burton K. Wheeler of Montana [101069, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner reporter Sydney Rubino [101074, 4 sleeves]; police department graduates [101080, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner staff press card portraits [101081, 61 sleeves]; Archduke Felix of Austria [101081, 1 sleeve]; opera singers Eva Gruninger and Richard Bonelli [101082, 1 sleeve]; retail clerks picketing Montgomery Ward & Co. on roller skates (labor) [101085, 1 sleeve]; people waiting for and receiving flu shots at San Francisco Hospital [101087, 1 sleeve]; Washington (ship) being used for Army transportation [101088, 3 sleeves]; two detectives with material from a literature raid [101090, 1 sleeve]; Nazi diplomat Karl W. Wallfeld [101093, 1 sleeve]; actresses Michele Morgan and Signe Hasso [101094, 1 sleeve].

box 805  General Files 1940-12 to 1941-01, 1943-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 101100 - 101132

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: KSAN (radio station) broadcast [101102, 1 sleeve]; longshoremen’s labor meeting [101103, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Evelyn Anderson Haymaker and Dr. Webb E. Haymaker administering a new type of medicine (health) [101110, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Elbert Duncan Thomas of Utah [101111, 1 sleeve]; longshoremen sign agreement (labor) [101112, 1 sleeve]; flooding and storm damage throughout San Francisco, in Marin County, Monterey County, Oakland, and at Point Arena. [101118, 25 sleeves]; retail clerks strike at Montgomery Ward & Co. (labor) [101121, 1 sleeve]; National Youth Administration projects [101123, 1 sleeve]; Henry J. Kaiser, Fred D. Parr and Stephen D. Bechtel meet to negotiate a deal for a new shipbuilding plant [101124, 1 sleeve]; draft evader is taken into custody [101125, 1 sleeve]; New Year’s Eve celebrations [101126, 8 sleeves]; conductor Thomas Beecham [101130, 2 sleeves]; Governor Culbert Levy Olson addressing the legislature and Speaker of the House Gordon Garland [101132, 1 sleeve]; John D. Welch, Edward M. Gaffney, and John F. Pullen at Speaker of the House Gordon Garland’s swearing in ceremony [101132, 1 sleeve].
Selected highlights include: English Labor leader Sir Walter Citrine [101133, 1 sleeve]; violinist Miriam Solovieff [101133, 1 sleeve]; Spanish dancers Manuela Del Rio and Joaquin Roca [101135, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior views of De Young Mansion [101141, 3 sleeves]; love seats at the Civic Auditorium [101141, 1 sleeve]; interior view of overcrowded Washington Elementary School (education) [101141, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of a highway in San Rafael (transportation) [101142, 1 sleeve]; author W. Somerset Maugham [101142, 1 sleeve]; Opera House guest conductor John Barbirolli and his wife [101142, 1 sleeve]; Norwegian refugees Tor and Aslaug Gjesdal [101149, 1 sleeve]; violinist Isaac Stern [101150, 1 sleeve]; Armour and Company plant explosion [101154, 1 sleeve]; Presbyterian church services in San Anselmo [101155, 1 sleeve]; deportation trial of Princess Stephanie Hohenlohe [101156, 7 sleeves]; swastika painted over a Help British sign [101157, 1 sleeve]; sailors tear down a Nazi flag hanging in front of the German embassy [101157, 5 sleeves]; construction of a new shipyard in Richmond [101158, 2 sleeves]; inaugural ceremony for the new Key System Alameda-San Francisco bus service (transportation) [101158, 1 sleeve]; foreign correspondent H.R. Knickerbocker [101159, 1 sleeve]; radio amateurs Clayton F. Bane and Herb Pehrson [101160, 1 sleeve]; radio communications instructor Kenneth Dragoo teaching at Samuel Gompers Trade School [101161, 1 sleeve]; violinist Ruggiero Ricci [101161, 1 sleeve]; Teletype machine [101162, 1 sleeve]; flooding throughout the city [101163, 3 sleeves]; machinist strike (labor) [101165, 1 sleeve]; interior of warehouse at 1350 Sansome Street [101167, 1 sleeve].

**Nazi swastika painted over “Help British” sign at 631 Taraval Street. 1941-04-26**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Sayers

Miscellaneous accidents such as street railroad, airplane and railroad crashes, personal injuries, shootings, drownings, shipwrecks, ship fires, landslides, cave-ins and explosions. Includes United Air Lines crash [101176, 1 sleeve]; railroad wreck at the Feather River [101183, 1 sleeve]; landslides in Mill Valley [101188, 5 sleeves]; Southern Pacific Railroad lettuce train derailment in Truckee [101190, 1 sleeve]; boy drowns in Lake Merritt tidal canal [101197, 1 sleeve]; body found in the Bay in chains [101199, 1 sleeve]; Southern Pacific Railroad wreck near Paso Robles [101205, 1 sleeve]; Western Pacific Railroad wreck near Pleasanton [101205, 1 sleeve].

**US Navy blimp (airship) crash in Daly City. 1942-08-16**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Trudeau

Miscellaneous accidents such as street railroad, airplane and railroad crashes, personal injuries, drownings, shipwrecks, ship fires, landslides and explosions. Includes magnesium plant explosion at Permanente [101207, 1 sleeve]; US Navy dirigible crash in Daly City [101220, 4 sleeves]; railroad wreck in Berkeley [101236, 1 sleeve]; building collapse at Jackson and Sansome Streets [101248, 3 sleeves].
General Files 1944-07 to 1946-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 101252 - 101299
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents such as street railroad, airplane and railroad crashes, personal injuries, drownings, shipwrecks, ship fires, landslides and explosions. Includes explosion of two munitions ships at Port Chicago [101252, 7 sleeves]; railroad wreck in Colfax [101206, 3 sleeves]; explosion at Hercules Powder Plant in Pinole [101264, 3 sleeves]; shipwreck survivors [101266, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1946-02 to 1946-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 101300 - 101334
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents such as street railroad, airplane and railroad crashes, personal injuries, drownings, shipwrecks and explosions. Includes explosion at Mokelumne Hill [101315, 1 sleeve]; Key System railroad wreck in Oakland (neighborhood) [101318, 2 sleeves]; street railroad crash at Van Ness and Market Streets [101320, 4 sleeves]; Antietam (ship) explosion at Hunters Point [101327, 7 sleeves].

General Files 1940-08 to 1941-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 102190 - 102229
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with a few in other Bay Area cities. Includes a crash at Sixteenth and Cypress in Oakland [102213, 1 sleeve]; hit and run at Eastshore Highway and Powell Street in Emeryville.

General Files 1941-07 to 1943-09, 1946-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 102230 - 102259
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with a few in other Bay Area cities. Includes crashes in San Leandro [102236, 1 sleeve], Oakland [102238, 102240, 102247, 102250, 5 sleeves] and Richmond [102252, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1943-09 to 1946-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 102260 - 102289
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with a few in other Bay Area cities. Includes crashes in San Carlos [102261, 1 sleeve], Oakland [102263, 102268, 3 sleeves], San Rafael [102264, 1 sleeve], Berkeley [102265, 1 sleeve] and Colma [102268, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1945-05 to 1946-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 102290 - 102339
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with a few in other Bay Area cities. Includes traffic death markers [102335 1 sleeve]; crashes in Oakland [102293, 102300, 102307, 102309, 102317, 102326, 102327, 102329, 102332, 11 sleeves], San Mateo County [102298, 102309, 2 sleeves], Berkeley [102313, 1 sleeve] and Brisbane [102338, 3 sleeves].

General Files 1940 to 1947 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 102340 - 103211
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents [102340-102354, 1946 to 1947] and aviation (transportation) [103200-103211, 1940 to 1941]. Automobile accidents includes car over a cliff at Moss Beach in San Mateo County [102344, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway streetcar motorman taking a safety test [102344, 1 sleeve]; crashed in Oakland [102345, 102347, 2 sleeves]. Aviation is chiefly clipper ship arrivals and departures and includes flooding at Palo Alto Airport [103204, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for a new airport at Treasure Island [103207, 1 sleeve]; Ernest Hemingway arriving by clipper [103208, 1 sleeve]; students at the Boeing School of Aviation [103209, 1 sleeve]; Owen Lattimore, Patrick McDonough and Richard Park departing by clipper [103210, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1940 to 1946

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 103212 - 104226

Scope and Content Note
Aviation (transportation) [103212-103220, 1941 to 1942, 1944 to 1946] and fires and fire fighting [104210 to 104226, 1940-08 to 1941-03] in the San Francisco Bay Area. Aviation is chiefly clipper ship arrivals and departures and includes Sir and Lady Alfred Duff Cooper [103212, 1 sleeve]; author and diplomat Clare Booth Luce [103212, 1 sleeve]; Earl Mountbatten of Burma Louis Mountbatten [103213, 1 sleeve]; US Navy dirigible rescue at sea [103216, 1 sleeve]; US Navy Hellcat Squadron group portrait [103216, 1 sleeve]; Trans World Airlines, Inc. Stratoliner christening [103217, 1 sleeve]; US Army crew of the B-29 bomber Thumper (airplane) [103217, 1 sleeve]; US Army P-80 Shootingstar (jet plane) [103217, 4 sleeves]; Mills Field airport [103218, 1 sleeve]; men and women commercial airline pilots [103218, 1 sleeve]; actress June Allyson, William Gargan, Dr. Margaret Chung and pilot Robert "Duke" Hedman with a parachute delivery at Mills Field [103218, 1 sleeve]; aerial view from the Telephone Building (cityscapes) [103219, 1 sleeve]; Edward V. Mills, Marshall Dill and Mayor Roger D. Lapham at an airport groundbreaking ceremony [103219, 1 sleeve]. Fires and fire fighting includes a fire at Associated Oil in Avon [104210, 2 sleeves]; fires at City Hall and on Piedmont Avenue in Oakland [104221, 104222, 2 sleeves]; Capp Street fire and inquest [104225, 9 sleeves] portable fire truck and equipment in Emeryville [104226, 1 sleeve]; fire in Berkeley [104226, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1941-03 to 1943-12

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 104227 - 104256

Scope and Content Note
Fires and fire fighting in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes fire at Angel Island [104227, 1 sleeve]; fire at the Japanese Pavilion on Treasure Island [104227, 1 sleeve]; botanist Alice Eastwood [104228, 1 sleeve]; fire at a playground at 4325 Piedmont Avenue in Oakland [104231, 1 sleeve]; fire at the Hotel Kit Carson [104233, 1 sleeve]; fire at a magnesium plant in Permanente [104234, 1 sleeve]; fire at Port Costa [104234, 1 sleeve]; packing crates containing Santa Maria de Ovila Monastery burning in Golden Gate Park [104234, 104235, 2 sleeves]; fire at 2333 San Pablo Avenue in Oakland [104237, 1 sleeve]; fire at Twentieth and Minnesota Streets [104239, 2 sleeves]; fire at the United Textiles Company at Twenty-fifth and Harrison Streets [104242, 1 sleeve]; fire at the Homestead Bakery [104245, 1 sleeve]; fire at Safeway Scaffold and Equipment Company [104246, 1 sleeve]; fire at the Selby Smelting Company in Crockett [104246, 1 sleeve]; fire at the Telenews Theater [104246, 1 sleeve]; fire at the Union Oil Plant in Oleum [104249, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1943-12 to 1945-12

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 104257 - 104292

Scope and Content Note
Fires and fire fighting in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes Sports Center fire at Twenty-ninth and Mission Streets [104260, 4 sleeves]; Economy Byproducts Company fire in Fruitvale [104263, 3 sleeves]; New Amsterdam Hotel fire [104264-104265, 8 sleeves]; fire at Fourth and Channel Streets [104267, 4 sleeves]; Union Hotel fire in Oroville [104269, 1 sleeve]; George Holman on trial for setting fire to the New Amsterdam Hotel and his release from prison [104272, 7 sleeves]; fire at Laguna Street between Hayes and Grove Streets [10475, 3 sleeves]; brass foundry fire at 2277 Jerrold Avenue [104277, 1 sleeve]; Stauffer Chemical fire [104280, 1 sleeve]; Palace Hardware Store fire at Second and Market Streets [104281, 1 sleeve]; fire at a "Negro apartment house" on Third and Townsend Streets (African Americans) [104284, 1 sleeve]; fire in Chinatown [104291, 1 sleeve]; fire at 372 Grand Avenue in Oakland [104292, 1 sleeve].
Scope and Content Note
Fires and fire fighting in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes fire at Twenty-fourth and Chestnut Streets in Oakland [104295, 1 sleeve]; men riding in the fire department's new trucks [104299, 1 sleeve]; US Marine warehouse fire near Islais Creek Channel [104301, 6 sleeves]; house fire in Sausalito [104302, 1 sleeve]; Chinese girl in a bathing suit inside the burnt remains of Forbidden City cafe after a fire [104303, 1 sleeve]; Hunters Point fire [104307, 4 sleeves]; fire at the B. Simon Hardware Company and Broadway Hotel in Oakland [104309, 2 sleeves]; Herbert Hotel fire on Powell Street and the subsequent investigation [104309, 19 sleeves]; Finocchio's night club fire [104313, 3 sleeves]; forest fire in the Berkeley Hills near Grizzly Peak [104316, 2 sleeves]; fire at a UC Berkeley radiation laboratory [104317, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
All are related to military service, induction and training of the troops and camps in the US Army, US Marines, US Navy, US Coast Guard and the California National Guard. Includes launching of the US Navy Tuna (submarine) [105223, 1 sleeve]; construction of new sleeping quarters for the US Army at Hamilton Field [105224, 1 sleeve]; construction at Camp Ord [105225, 1 sleeve]; Camp Clayton [105225, 1 sleeve]; new recruits at the Presidio [105225, 1 sleeve]; US Army cadets at Moffett Field [105233, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Crafty Myers, F.H. Dalton and H. Connell aboard Coast Guard patrol ship, arrived from Alaska, tied up at Howard Terminal in Oakland during strikes.

Scope and Content Note

Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1940-09-01</td>
<td>National Guard armory.</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes O.H. Muir, Sergeant William Sharp, Lieutenant G.W. Hutchinson and Sergeant Steinberg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940-10-02</td>
<td>Launch of the US Navy submarine Tuna.</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Wilhelm Friedell christening the ship with daughter Lucie Friedell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940-10-20</td>
<td>Lieutenant Colonel Ross G. Hoyt awarding the Congressional Medal to Staff Sergeant</td>
<td>Houghton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940-10-03</td>
<td>Bravery awards given to the US Army 91st Division.</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Includes Chief of Police Charles Dullea, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Officer John D. Long, fire chief Charles Brennan and Lieutenant William Gilmore.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Draft cards. 1940-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Kathleen M. Butler sitting at a desk full of draft cards.

US Army draft board. 1940-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major C.J. Collins, Alex McCarthy, Joe Verza and Martin S. Levy.

Draft board aides. 1940-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Burlford, Major C.J. Collins, Mrs. Cecelia Spade, Alex McCarthy and Kathleen M. Butler.

Draft board. 1940-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note

New construction at Hamilton Field. 1940-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Houghton
Scope and Content Note
Construction of new sleeping quarters, bombing alley and mess hall.

Camp McQuaide. 1940-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Construction at Camp Ord. 1940-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Works Progress Administration (WPA) built mess hall, kitchen and storm sewer with tents of the 32nd Infantry in the background. Includes Private Laurence Cassidy.

Camp Clayton. 1940-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Works Progress Administration (WPA) constructed four lane road from Monterey to Camp Clayton, panorama from the water tower and the new barracks.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Registering for draft. 1940-10-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Helen Thornton and Mrs. Katherine Goodenough registering UC Berkeley football stars Art Anderson and Bill Huters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Registering for the draft at Alameda County Hospital. 1940-10-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Ethel Parkinson registering William Sullivan, age 24, who is in hospital for injuries sustained from an automobile accident.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Draft board in Albany. 1940-10-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Berg Jordan and L. Basil Hewetson at 884 Colusa Avenue in Albany.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Draft Board registration cards. 1940-10-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Joseph Kingston, Professor Max Radin and Berkeley Mayor Frank S. Gaines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Draft board 76 in Mills Building. 1940-10-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Fred W. Henning, Ross Polk, Irene Christeen and Ardeen Chiocchia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Joe Zuziak, refused to register. 1940-10-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Conscientious objector in City Prison.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Draft Registration Board number 91. 1940-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ed Rainy and Mary Ann Twohy.

Draft Board number 76. 1940-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes James E. Rickets and Alfred D. Martin.

Draft list posted at Draft Board number 90. 1940-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Draft Appeal Board. 1940-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Grove J. Fink, Colonel C.C. Harshman, Walter E. Hettman and Claude Minard.

Gals in draft registrar's office giving information. 1940-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Women on telephones in the draft registration office. Includes Ethel Kearns, Peggy Hewton, Ann Doherty, Isabelle Missing (or Massing), Margaret Pimentel, Ann Henry, Bernadette Whitehead, Alice Remley, George Donohue and C.J. Collins.

Gals picket draft registration. 1940-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Women with picket signs, includes Lynn Wagner, Jerie Deane, Jill Dean, Janie Browne, Norman Nasarr, Gergurde McCarthy and A.H. Still.

Jacob Gonzawa, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gibson, Draft Registration Board number 100. 1940-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

James Burrows and Isobelle Massing, draft registration at San Francisco Hospital. 1940-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood

Draft registration. 1940-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. A. Lusenchi, Ben Iscoff, Jack Visser, Mario Renati, Pat Rimando, Dan Dagamfat, Philip Abenojar and P. Sullivan.

Draft registration. 1940-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Crowd of young men lined up to register for the draft. Includes Stan Mohr, Henry Derin and Eleanor Feehan.
**Draft registration. 1940-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Includes University of San Francisco priest Father Steven Early, J. Worthington, Father Thomas J. Sullivan and Father Joseph L. Donders.

**Draftees called. 1940-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Low numbers. Includes Robert E. Parling, Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. Brente, Frank G. Butman and Guy Focaracci.

**James M. Ficker, Jr., draftees called. 1940-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Low number.

**Harry Ritchie. 1940-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Low number draftee. Copy negative.

**Draftees called. 1940-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Low numbers. Includes J.C. Brannon, Eugene Kolb, Joseph Emond, Manfred Munter and James Rossi.

**Hyman Zimmerman, draft. 1940-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Low number draftee.

**Drafted man Robert Uuno Kinone. 1940-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Low number.

**Frank Scaler, draft. 1940-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Low number draftee.

**M. David Clavner, draft. 1940-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Low number draftee. Automobile insurance salesman through the California State Automobile Association AAA. His business card is enclosed in sleeve.
Draft board trying to find numbers. 1940-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bow Low, Andrew McGue, Robert Chew and Robert Tom.

People trying to find their numbers on draft board number 58. 1940-10-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
At 5407 Bond Street in Oakland.

First draft numbers called. 1940-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Alden Baker, age 24, single and a stockman in mail order department Montgomery Ward, Edward L. Machado, age 34, married with two children and a proprietor of an electrical appliance and repair shop, Chester Siverson, age 24, single, holds a private pilot's license and works in the office of Sergeant Flying Service at San Francisco Bay Airdrome in Alameda, Russell Hayes Raine, age 26, single, runs a hand feed press at Pacific Manifolding Book Company in Emeryville and son of Preston H. Raine who served as a sergeant in the Philippine Insurrection, Frank Pete Reals, age 34, single and a painter, Richard Douglas Feeley, age 35, single and a laborer and mechanic employed by Iceland Rink in Berkeley, and Donald Douglas Drummond, age 25, married and a Berkeley police patrolman.

Draft. 1940-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Low number draftees, includes Frank P. Lynch, Gerald K. Hulse, Renaldo Pepi, Mrs. A. Pepi, William B. Partmann, Romas Coughlin and Leslie Elliott.

Drafted man Joseph Penny. 1940-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Low number draftee.

US Army marching in review for General Eichelberger. 1940-10-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Major A.A. Watson, Captain F.S. Bowen, First Sergeant Harry Dickenson, First Sergeant George Mowatt, Master Sergeant Jack Cunningham and Staff Sergeant W.J. McMullin.

Volunteer soldiers going to camp on October 17, 1940. 1940-10-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Group is leaving the recruiting office in the DeYoung Building.

General John C.H. Lee, new general at Fort Mason. 1940-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105232_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105232_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105232_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105233_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105233_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105233_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105233_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105233_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105234_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105234_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105234_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105234_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105234_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105234_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105234_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105234_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105234_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105234_10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105234_11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selective service volunteer Rulon West. 1940-11-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Brothers get caught in draft. 1940-10-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Davidson and William C. Davidson.

Draft volunteers. 1940-11-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kevie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Arthur White, Kjartan L. Christopherson and Ralph Hubbard. Christopherson is of Icelandic descent and a Canadian immigrant.

Army recruits get a physical exam. 1940-11-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Raymond Brockett, Virgil Fleming, Theodore Bronson, Chester Paul, James W. Smith, Tauno Maki, Ernest K. Rackley, Lieutenant Roert Wolf, F.L. Tinurelli,

US Army leaves. 1940-10-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

US Army leaves. 1940-10-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Soldiers boarding train and saying good bye. Includes Mr. and Mrs. V.V. Wyatt, her son Vernon Wyatt, her daughter Mrs. Carol Rebollini and her son Vernon Rebollini, Private Ronald Luckey and Elizabeth Gridley.

Trucks carrying soldiers from Hamilton Field through San Rafael and at the toll plaza on the Golden Gate Bridge. 1940-10-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Houghton

Alameda Navy Air Base dedication. 1940-11-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes the Navy detachment at commissioning of new $20,000,000 Naval Air station, twelve new giant Navy Patrol Bombers flying in formation over ceremonies, the flag raising ceremony and participants Rear Admiral Arthur J. Hepburn, commandant of the Air station Captain Frank R. McCrary, commandant of the Army ninth corps area Lieutenant General John L. Dewitt, executive officer of the station Commander J.G. Farrell, Chief Petty Officer W. Dreier, Jr., Lieutenant Commander William Gallery and Lieutenant E.E. Mann.

William Johnson and Joe Johnson, US Army volunteers. 1940-11-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Draftees enlist. 1940-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clarence Lawrence Oliver, Joseph Martin Oliver and their mother Grace Oliver.

Brigadier General E.D. Peek and Colonel Owen R. Meredith. 1940-11-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Draftee baby. 1940-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood, H.
Scope and Content Note
Edward Ralph Shepard with new born baby Richard Ralph Shepard.

Draft dodger. 1940-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Conscientious objector. Includes Raymond Belisle, age 31, Deputy US Marshal C.S. McCarthy and Deputy US Marshal John Parker. Belisle is held in violation of the selective training act and bail is set at $1000.

Lieutenant J.M. Thompson and Sergeant H.W. Hazelette, Camp Ord. 1940-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Man getting fitted for boots in the Supply Department.

US Army 11th Cavalry leaves for Monterey. 1940-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant H.D. Mark and Ruby Olvera.

Amphibian of Food Machinery Corporation. 1940-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
The amphibian is manufactured by the Food Machinery Corporation at its plant in Dunedin, Florida for the US Navy. The amphibian, which uses the same motor propulsion to travel on land and water, is shown making tests in the Gulf of Mexico. Copy negatives.

Draftee William Fred Rekow, age 26. 1940-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Draftees enlist. 1940-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Oscar Penn Fitzgerald, Jr., and Walter Bendy Lewis.

Fred A. Spradling, drafted by Army. 1940-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Draftee James Blackburn, age 29. 1940-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Draftee James Bianchina, age 22, and his sister Anne Bianchina. 1940-11-17
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Draftees at Fort Ord. 1940-11
Scope and Content Note

Draftees have Thanksgiving dinner at Camp Ord. 1940-11
Scope and Content Note

US Army inductees arrive at Fort Ord. 1940-11
Scope and Content Note

US Army induction at Fort Ord. 1940-11
Scope and Content Note
Includes James F. Bianchini [James F. Bianchina], Oscar P. Fitzgerald, Rulon M. West, Sergeant Clifford Stevens and Captain Samuel H. Gibson.

San Francisco draftees at Fort Ord. 1940-11
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank O'Connor, Richard Thomas, Edson Duffin, Vincent Hugh, Jack Gallagher, Charles Jorre and Max Decker.

US Army induction at Fort Ord. 1940-11
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sidney Lewis, Stanley Guinan, Len Bosse, James Kiriazes, R.P. Duncan and Rulon West.

US Army volunteers, San Mateo. 1940-11-15
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward Desideri, Bryce Park, T.W. Schwamb, Howard Irving and James A. Lawrence.

US Army conference. 1940-11-13
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
**Scope and Content Note**

The McBee Keysort Selector is a gadget used to assign men to Army jobs at the Presidio of Monterey. Includes Lieutenant Colonel W.H. Root, Major L.E. Gardner, Captain Marc Logie, Lieutenant Derrell F. Peterson, Sergeant Earl Gwortney, Captain Roscoe Saunders, Cook Vernon Truitt, Sergeant Jack Hubbard and Captain B.C. Wolin.

**Elks and draftees. 1940-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note


**Draft volunteers leave for Fort Ord. 1940-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Florea

Scope and Content Note

Includes Austin C. Palmer, age 22, Mildred McRae, age 22, Helen Stevens, age 21, Robert Bennett, age 21, Donald Bennett, George Kellers, age 24, Stanley Hancock, age 24, Karl Rommel, age 23, Thomas Reynolds, Jr., age 23, Jack Smith, age 22, and Ralph Winters, age 22.

**Ballet girls invite Army for Thanksgiving. 1940-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note

General Ernest Peek, Ruby Asquith, Janet Reed and Jacqueline Martin.

**Draftees depart for Fort Ord. 1940-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creation Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve 105242_02</td>
<td>Draftees leave for Camp Ord. 1940-11-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
<td>Includes Richard W. Harris, age 21, June Williams, age 20, Loren McCremon, Clarence Eddy, Rollin Campbell, Philip O. Ivani, Frank Bondi, age 29, Park Morrissey, age 30, Howard Lester, age 24, Berg Guaraglia, age 32, Richard Harris, age 21, Art Weeks, age 22, Prosper F. Rufer, age 25, Jim Gallagher, age 25, Amile Johnson, age 22, Charles Washburn, age 31 and Ben Myerfeld, age 25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 820, sleeve 105242_03</td>
<td>Gals to give party for draftees. 1940-11-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Showgirls. Includes Vicky Lauren of the Embassy Club, Alyene Mason of the Variety Club, Sunny Hale, of the Embassy Club, Mickey Hale of the Embassy Club and Sally Yarnell of John's Rendezvous..</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Officers and men at Camp Ord. 1940-11-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note


**Sacramento recruits sworn in by Lieutenant Ben Cherakin. 1940-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**US Army induction in Sacramento. 1940-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note


**Soldiers learn firefighting. 1940-11-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note


**US Army draftees. 1940-11-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Florea

Scope and Content Note


**Draftees on leave. 1940-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note


**Ammunition truck for Fort Ord. 1940-12-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note

Ammunition train passing through Contra Costa County on back roads moving high explosives from Benicia Arsenal to Camp Ord.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>820, sleeve 105244_02</td>
<td>South Dakota National Guard arrives at Fort Ord. 1940-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Brigadier General Ernest J. Dawley, Lieutenant Colonel Leslie Jensen and Colonel Eugene I. Foster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820, sleeve 105244_04</td>
<td>Reserve Officers' Training Corps (ROTC) review at UC Berkeley. 1940-12-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Monroe E. Deutsch, Captain D.C. Godwin, Lieutenant Colonel J.D.B. Lattin, Cadet Colonel Cal Ferris and Cadet Captain Donald Cecil Miller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820, sleeve 105244_05</td>
<td>Congressmen on inspection trip. 1940-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Congressman Melvin J. Maas, Lieutenant Commander R.L. Johnson, Congressman J.G. Scrugham and Captain M.A. Mitscher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820, sleeve 105244_06</td>
<td>Naval base at Treasure Island. 1940-12-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes E.G. Cathill, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, John O'Toole, Admiral Arthur J. Hepburn, Captain H.G. Taylor, Jim Turner and Colonel Wright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820, sleeve 105245_01</td>
<td>US Army buys horses at Bay Meadows. 1940-12-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zimmerman, Colonel F.W. Koester and Colonel W.H. Dean with horse Treasury Note.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activities at Camp Hydle in Marin County. 1940-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Houghton
Scope and Content Note

Oakland Air Marines leave. 1940-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Army Air Corps chief at the Presidio. 1940-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General Ernest D. Peek and Major General Henry H. Arnold.

Minesweeper Hornbill (ship). 1940-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Assistant Secretary of Navy Louis Compton visits the Submarine base in Marin City. 1940-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Houghton
Scope and Content Note
Includes J.W. Powell, Lieutenant Commander J.M. Higgins and Lieutenant William De Fries.

Oakland Navy Reserve gets a plaque. 1940-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Commander R.L. Johnson, Lieutenant Commander E.H. Walter, John Alton, Don MacLean, Albert Evans and Thomas Hynes.
box 821  General Files 1940-12 to 1941-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105246 - 105273
Scope and Content Note
All are related to military service, induction and training of the troops and camps in the US Army, US Marines, US Navy, US Coast Guard and the Californian National Guard. Includes Mayor William J. Mc Cracken at a ground breaking ceremony for the US Navy base in Oakland [105249, 1 sleeve]; US Army taking over the Port of Oakland [105253, 1 sleeve]; US Army trainees in Nacimiento [105262, 1 sleeve]; US Navy trainees at California City [105264, 1 sleeve]; 143rd Field Artillery men with a rolling kitchen [105267, 1 sleeve]; coastal defense guns at Fort Winfield Scott [105270, 1 sleeve]; Fort McDowell [105272, 1 sleeve]; US Army Thirtieth Infantry in front of the Golden Gate Bridge [105273, 1 sleeve].

box 821, sleeve  Fort McQuaide. 1940-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

box 821, sleeve  Camp Ord and Camp Clayton. 1940-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

box 821, sleeve  US Army Fort Ord. 1940-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

box 821, sleeve  US Army 40th Signal Corps dinner. 1940-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Draftees home for Christmas. 1940-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note

Christmas atmosphere at Fort Ord. 1940-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

US Army at Fort Ord. 1940-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

Christmas at Fort Ord. 1940-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

Lone Fort McDowell draftee. 1940-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Fort McDowell Army series. 1940-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Darrach Murchison, appointed to Naval Academy. 1940-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Age 19.

Kenneth Hunt, appointed to Naval Academy. 1940-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Age 18.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 821, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105248_03      | **John Henry Carlson, appointed to Naval Academy. 1941-01-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 105248_04      | **Additions to Letterman Hospital quarters. 1941-01-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Construction work for buildings at the Presidio. |
| 105248_05      | **Robot bugle call. 1941-01-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leroy Thorpe and radio technician C.D. Young. |
| 105249_01      | **Groundbreaking for new Navy hangar at Oakland Airport. 1941-01-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
At a cost of $700,000 it will house the Naval Air Reserve Base. Includes Mayor William J. McCracken, Major R.W. Conroy, Lieutenant Commander Clement C. Troensegaard, James J. McElroy, Lieutenant Commander Rudolph Johnson, Captain R.G. Taylor, Lieutenant Commander Edward Von Adelung and Lieutenant George Dixon. |
| 105249_02      | **Barber shop and recreation at Fort Ord. 1941-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
| 105249_03      | **Recreation at Camp Clayton. 1941-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Football? |
| 105249_04      | **New Years leave for the US Army 13th Field Artillery. 1940-12-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Helen Stevens and Austin Palmer. |
<p>| 105249_05      | <strong>US Army training station in Stockton. 1941-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector: Eaton</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>821, 105250_02</td>
<td><strong>Instruction in machine guns at Fort Ord. 1941-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Captain Charles H. Coates and Corporal Howard Lowsletter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821, 105250_03</td>
<td><strong>Military police and wood detail at Fort Ord. 1941-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821, 105250_04</td>
<td><strong>Instruction in use of trench mortar and making area sketches to scale at Camp Ord. 1941-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821, 105250_05</td>
<td><strong>New adjutant general of 6th Division and horses of the 76th Field Artillery at Camp Ord. 1941-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Major L.L. Judge, Sergeant R.F. Bledsoe, Private Jack Hale, Private C. Parkinson, Private James W. Green and Private Ellis C. Singleton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821, 105250_06</td>
<td><strong>Concealing sharpshooters’ machine gun nests at Fort Ord. 1941-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>Army recreation center discussions. 1941-01-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>Training, scout car, bomb raid at Fort Ord. 1941-01-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Captain Clarence Ulery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Talks regarding a new officers' building and recreation club. 1941-01-13

Army air ambulance carries injured boy to Alabama. 1941-01-13

Private First Class Bruce H. Rogers at Fort Ord. 1941-01

US Army 65th Coast Artillery moves from Fort Barry. 1941-01-15

California State (ship). 1941-04-18

US Army 30th Infantry review. 1941-01-12

Fort Ord chorus arrives at War Memorial Opera House for Russian Don Cossack Chorus. 1941-01-16

Army takes over the Port of Oakland. 1941-01-16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Image Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td><strong>R. Richardson of the US Army guarding condemned property at Oakland harbor. 1941-01-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td><strong>Second draft boys on Southern Pacific train, Monterey bound. 1941-01-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td><strong>Draftees arriving at the Ferry Building from Sacramento. 1941-01-21</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Statile, Richard D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td><strong>Naval Reserve inspection at Oakland Airport. 1941-01-16</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Commander Rudolph L. Johnson, Captain Oliver L. Downes, Commander A.K. Doyle, Commander J.B. Lynch, Ensign Robert Bruning and Lieutenant George Hawson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>105255</td>
<td>1941-01-20</td>
<td>Conscientious objector Larry Dudley Clawson. 1941-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 852
Draftees at Fort Scott. 1941-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant John A. O'Brien.

Army trucks at Fort Mason. 1941-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Jasper L. Searles.

Draftees taking intelligence tests at Fort Ord. 1941-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal T.V. Conn, Elmer G. Yates, Private L.G. Peterson and Ernest Yates.

Draftees leave for Fort Ord. 1941-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Statile, Richard D.
Scope and Content Note

Sentry shoots intruder at Fort Ord. 1941-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Lutz, First Lieutenant Edwin S. Chapman and Private Eddie Thompson. Copy negative?

Bayonet drill, lining up for mess, fording river in boat at Camp Ord. 1941-01-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ellwood
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Draftees arrive at Fort Ord. 1941-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

Freight cars and warehouse where man was shot at Fort Ord. 1941-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Draftees leave for Fort Ord. 1941-01-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Statile, Richard D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>De Petrillo brothers join the Army. 1941-01-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Patsy de Petrillo, Josephine de Petrillo, Herbert de Petrillo, William de Petrillo, Helen de Petrillo and Marie Ursola.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New draftees leave. 1941-01-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Draftees at Monterey receiving station. 1941-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mess hall at the Alameda Naval Airbase. 1941-01-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advance training camp in Stockton. 1940-12-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Guard and organized reserves. 1941-01-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Major Hugh M. Bell, Lieutenant Colonel Gilbert S. Woolworth, Major A. Severin, Captain Ernest H. Balch and Captain Charles D. Kapple.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chicago draftees. 1941-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Don Detherage, Lieutenant R.J. Walker, Morris Picker, Sylvester Ryba, Charles Stevens, Clyde Langhan and Michael Stockinger.

Draftees leave for Fort Ord. 1941-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sinko Shimazaki and her boyfriend Ted Obata.

Heads of Canada Air Civilian "recruiting". 1941-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clayton Knight, Colonel Harold Fowler and H.L. Stradley.

Draftees leaving for Fort Ord. 1941-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Silva, Ernest Marensi, Alvin Allfield, George Williams, Malcolm Goldberg, Johnnie Bosworth, Mike Loverrow and Bert Osborn.

Oakland draftees going to lunch. 1941-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Camp Ord beach defense work, anti tank gun crew, 7th Reconnaissance Troop and radio class. 1942 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Army boys learn typing at night school at Galileo High School. 1941-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Army maneuvers at the Presidio. 1941-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Hospitality committee meets soldiers. 1941-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

Draftees at Armory. 1941-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note

Review and tanks at Fort Ord. 1941-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

Hamilton Field. 1941-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Houghton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class Harland Thon, Corporal Wilbern Smith, Sergeant Charles A Carroll, Private First Class Russell Boraas and Corporal Jesse Harden.

Hamilton Field. 1941-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Houghton
Scope and Content Note

Hamilton Field. 1941-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Houghton
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PIC Number</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>821, sleeve 105260_05</td>
<td><strong>Army mascot dog arrives at Mills Field. 1941-02-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes dog Laddie, airline hostess Helen Barney and veterinarian Dr. G.V. Henno.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821, sleeve 105261_06</td>
<td><strong>US Army mascot to Fort Ord. 1941-02-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes dog Laddie, airline stewardess Ellen Barney and Major Ernie Smith.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821, sleeve 105261_07</td>
<td><strong>Dog mascot Laddie and master Private Everett H. Scott. 1941-02</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821, sleeve 105262_02</td>
<td><strong>Trainees at Nacemiento. 1941-02-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Corporal C. Clinker, Private Kenneth Smith, Private Berton Benson, Corporal L.E. Grant, Sergeant Nick Zelock, Corporal Sam McGaha and Corporal James Jennings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 821, sleeve 105262_04 | **Army review at Crissy Field. 1941-02-08** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Soldiers leave for Alaska from Moffett Field. 1941-02
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant J.C. Scott, Jr., Captain M.G. Sherwood, Private M.O. Brown, Corporal J.I. Williams, Corporal R.L. Chamberlin, Sergeant F.J. Hicks, Corporal C.I. Johnson and Private B.V. Diehl.

Football players in Navy Reserve taught to fly. 1941-02-12
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes former UC Berkeley football star Lieutenant Frank Gill, former University of San Francisco halfback Al Braga, former St. Mary’s halfback Norman McPhail, former Stanford University guard Leo Ferko and former St. Mary’s center Milo Milicevich.

Soldiers set sail for Alaska. 1941-02-12
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private Edward Woslum, Clayton Woslum, age 4, Billy Woslum, age 6, Dolores Woslum, age 9, and Fred Woslum, age 11.

Dog Rusty replaces mascot Laddie. 1941-02-13
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Rusty, like Laddie, is an Airedale Terrier. Includes Mr. and Mrs. M.J. Greggains.

First army transport in Oakland Harbor, West Segovia (ship). 1941-02-13
Scope and Content Note

New Coast Guard station. 1941-02-15
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain S.V. Parker, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi and Rear Admiral L.C. Covell.

Army trucks. 1941-02-15
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Selective service trainees in Oakland. 1941-02-17
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Army draftees. 1941-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Draftees leave for Monterey. 1941-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Men with suitcases.

Submarine defense in California City. 1941-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Hostesses for draftees. 1941-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ann Ravera, age 19, Raymond Lynch, age 24, Lois McAtee, age 20 and Joseph McNamara.

Marina Post inducts draftees. 1941-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

New Presidio post commander Lieutenant Colonel George Munteanu. 1941-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Camouflage and sniper training at Camp Ord. 1941-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 821, sleeve 105265_03 | Training for trench warfare at Fort Ord. 1941-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
| 821, sleeve 105265_04 | Training for landing operations at Fort Ord. 1941-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
| 821, sleeve 105265_05 | Cooks and bakers school at Fort Ord. 1941-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
| 821, sleeve 105265_06 | Fort Ord chorus and skating party. 1941-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant James L. Lightner, Corporal Clifford Langstaff, Private First Class Rip Markle, Betty Williamson, Lieutenant D.C. Warwick, Marijane Fry, Nona Hardy and Private H.M. Plows. |
| 821, sleeve 105266_01 | Pistol competition at the Presidio. 1941-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Florea  
Scope and Content Note  
| 821, sleeve 105266_02 | Draftees. 1941-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Men with suitcases at the railroad station and on a train. |
| 821, sleeve 105266_03 | Johnson brothers at Hamilton Field. 1941-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Houghton  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Alexander Johnson, James Johnson, Joseph Johnson and Frederick Johnson. |
| 821, sleeve 105266_04 | US Army officers. 1941-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Major General Lesley J. McNair, Major General Walter K. Wilson and Major General Joseph W. Stilwell.4 |
Container Listing

**Box 821, Sleeve 105267_01**

**Dog Laddie at Fort Ord with Winkie, a St. Bernard, and Captain R.O. Scott. 1941-02**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Winkie is the dog who gave blood transfusions to Laddie with the help of R.O. Scott, veterinarian.

**Box 821, Sleeve 105267_02**

**Dog Laddie at Fort Ord. 1941-03**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Note on sleeve: This is not the original but on received through the Examiner. ie, the dog shown in the negatives is not his original dog and Army mascot Laddie but is also an Airedale terrier named Laddie and was given to him by the Examiner. Includes Sergeant R.P. Kalinski, Private First Class Everett H. Scott, Private V.G. Nimeth and Sergeant W.J. Coffman.

**Box 821, Sleeve 105267_03**

**Rolling kitchen for the 143rd Field Artillery. 1941-03-02**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Sayers

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Private First Class Sterling Hanson, Sergeant Darrell McDonough and Corporal John Knudsen.

**Box 821, Sleeve 105267_04**

**Soldier receives medal. 1941-03-03**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Bryant

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Sergeant Sam Butler, Lieutenant Colonel George Munteanu and Lieutenant Colonel R.B. Gayle.

**Box 821, Sleeve 105268_01**

**Major General Walter K. Wilson III and Major General Virgil L. Peterson at Fort Ord. 1941-02-05**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Box 821, Sleeve 105268_02**

**Sergeant to get life saving medal. 1941-02-28**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Sayers

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Private Jack Conroy, Sergeant Arthur Dervin, Sergeant Braynard Pool and Sergeant Sam W. Butler.

**Box 821, Sleeve 105268_03**

**Major General arrives. 1941-03-01**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Trudeau

**Scope and Content Note**


**Box 821, Sleeve 105268_04**

**First fireman drafted. 1941-03-02**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Trudeau

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Fire Chief Charles Brennan, Walter M. McNamara, Ralph Ferrier, Albert Hudson, Ed Holbert, Frank Finn, Robert Pucinelli and Tom Brady.

**Box 821, Sleeve 105268_05**

**Army 159th Infantry inducted. 1941-03-03**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Florea

**Scope and Content Note**

Oakland Guardsmen now in the Army. 1941-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note


National Guard. 1941-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Flamm

Scope and Content Note


National Guard, 159th Infantry. 1941-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note


Home Guard head, Colonel A.A. Calkins. 1941-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

US House Committee on Naval Affairs. 1941-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Congressmen Jim Scrugham, Albert Thomas, Harry R> Sheppard, Harry Beam, Joe Casey and Noble Johnson.

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas G. Hearn and Captain Bert H. Gimblin. 1941-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.

Captain George P. Battle and Captain James H. Force at Hamilton Field. 1941-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Houghton

Military Ball committee. 1941-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Eaton

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Norman Walker, Mrs. Jack Warshaw, Mrs. Henry Dippel and Joseph McNamara.
US Army maneuvers. 1941-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
82nd Observation Squad plane swoops low to pick up message attached to wire sling between two poles. Includes Lieutenant Ralph Eakin and Lieutenant Thomas Kelly.

Reserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) at Polytechnic High School. 1941-03-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Reserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) at George Washington High School. 1941-03-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Coastal defense guns at Fort Scott. 1941-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Cadet pilot recruits. 1941-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

Coastal defense and disappearing guns at Fort Scott and Fort Berry. 1941-03-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Norris Bristow, Fred Bolino, Eugene Buckman, Lucene Whipple, Lyman Tomlinson, Robert Hage, Schultz Gerhardt, Raymond Neely, Donald Schmid, William Rupp, Fredrick Zielke, Captain John Schonher,

New State Guard uniforms. 1941-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private Pete Smith and Lieutenant M.H. Auerbach.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 821, sleeve 105271_02</td>
<td>Embarking and debarking maneuvers, Camp Ord. 1941-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>53rd Infantry staging an attack on Monterey from the sea to give troops practice in debarkation and embarkation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 821, sleeve 105271_03</td>
<td>159th Infantry on way to Paso Robles. 1941-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Colonel John Calkins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 821, sleeve 105271_04</td>
<td>Dog show at Camp Ord. 1941-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Louise Welty, Jeanne Weill, Barbara Stockton, Eleanor Gardiner, Corporal J.B. Emerson and Donald Bowles at Fort Ord dog and pet show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 821, sleeve 105271_05</td>
<td>Chemical mortar squad, Camp Ord. 1941-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Captain Thomas L. Edwards, Sergeant Joseph J. Mayor, Lieutenant Russell M. Tegnell, Sergeant Frank Wilcox and Major John A. McLaughlin firing 4.2 inch chemical mortar, and aerial views of 32nd combat team in bivouac at Hollister Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 821, sleeve 105272_01</td>
<td>30th Infantry camping in Golden Gate Park. 1941-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes K and I companies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 821, sleeve 105272_02</td>
<td>Soldiers' Ball. 1941-03-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Image ID</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 821, sleeve 105273_02</td>
<td>30th Infantry in front of Golden Gate Bridge. 1941-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 821, sleeve 105273_05</td>
<td>Wanted the second draft call. 1941-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Jerry McConnell, Ann Hanson, First Sergeant A.R. Mergenthal and Sergeant C.R. Baldinger.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 821, sleeve 105273_06</td>
<td>30th Infantry off for maneuvers. 1941-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 821, sleeve 105273_07</td>
<td>Lelah Chamberlin, Jr. joining the Army. 1941-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Private Fred Zittleman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 822</td>
<td>General Files 1941-04 to 1942-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105274 - 105286</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: All are related to military service, induction and training of the troops and camps in the US Army, US Marines, US Navy, US Coast Guard and the California National Guard. Includes US Army Sixth Coast Artillery in Golden Gate Park [105276, 1 sleeve]; Women's Ambulance Corps [105277, 1 sleeve]; women in the California State Guard [105278, 13 sleeves]; US Army JEEP demonstration [105280, 1 sleeve]; Camp Hunter Liggett [105285-105286, 21 sleeves].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First three Army hostesses at Fort Ord. 1941-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Lucille McDonald, Velina Hedlund and Marjorie Hoover unpacking their suitcases.

Lucille McDonald, Velina Hedlund and Marjorie Hoover, hostesses at Fort Ord. 1941-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Guard of honor raising historic flag on new pole in front of 7th Division headquarters at Fort Ord. 1941-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

Army Day. 1941-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Army Day at Moffett Field. 1941-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Army Day at Fort Scott. 1941-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Fifth roll call of the draft. 1941-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Brandt
Scope and Content Note

Lieutenant Auerbach, color guard and men of California State Guard. 1941-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Building of new housing facilities at Hamilton Field. 1941-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Houghton
**Camp McQuaide drill field. 1941-04-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes servicemen running in relay race on drill field and Private Leo Dufficy, Private Harry Karpilow and Private Gene Fifield participating in blindfolded automatic rifle contest.

**Brownie Scouts visiting patients at Station Hospital, Fort Ord. 1941-04-12**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

**Easter services at Fort Ord. 1941-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

**Army and Navy luncheon. 1941-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note

**Mrs. Rose Brown and Private Larry Rohmer, Service Mothers Club. 1941-04-17**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

**US Army Recreation Center, Sausalito. 1941-04-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Houghton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lois Cammeron, Sergeant Arlie Whitten, Mrs. Antone Connich, Private Joe Barera, Elizabeth Kickhofel, Mary Kenney, Jane Schaubel, Private Vergil Cavis, Mary Koenig and Barbara Elliott.

**Mrs. William J. O'Donnell, Women's Army Club. 1941-04-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

**Mrs. Charles G. Williams, Army Women's Club. 1941-04-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

**Mrs. Barbara Young and Mrs. Martha Luckie, Army Women's Club. 1941-04-18**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

**Captain Kay Kallmeyer and Julia G. Powell, Women's Ambulance Corps. 1941-04-19**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105277_04</td>
<td>Hamilton Field, Salt Lake flight.</td>
<td>1941-04-19</td>
<td>Houghton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes T. Higginbotham, Lieutenant Donald L. Peterson and Lieutenant Harry J. Dick.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105277_05</td>
<td>ROTC at University of San Francisco.</td>
<td>1941-04-22</td>
<td>Brandt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_01</td>
<td>Mrs. O. Fasani, Army Women's Club.</td>
<td>1941-04-18</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_02</td>
<td>Mrs. F.W. Collingwood, Women's Service Club.</td>
<td>1941-04-18</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_03</td>
<td>Brigadier General J.O. Donovan, Colonel Allard A. Calkins and Private Paul Verdier, California State Guard. 1941-04-24</td>
<td>1941-04-24</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_04</td>
<td>Boy bicycles from San Jose to join US Navy.</td>
<td>1941-04-25</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Anthony Falcone on his bicycle and Louis Brower.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_05</td>
<td>Major General Dan Sultan.</td>
<td>1941-04-25</td>
<td>Brandt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_06</td>
<td>Boxing at Fort Ord.</td>
<td>1941-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_07</td>
<td>Colonel A.A. Calkins inspecting Company F and Company E of the California State Guard.</td>
<td>1941-06-12</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_08</td>
<td>California State Guard.</td>
<td>1941-08-28</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_09</td>
<td>California State Guard called out for Guard Duty.</td>
<td>1941-12-07</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Major Lang, Captain H. Allen, Lieutenant R. McClinchan, Lieutenant F. Brocar, Captain G. De Graf and Lieutenant E. Devincenzi.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 822, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Guard at Golden Gate Bridge. 1941-12-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 822, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Guard Company G from San Jose Battalion in quarters at Ferry Building. 1941-12-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 822, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women in State Guard. 1941-12-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Private Charles Gordon, Nurse Lieutenant Dorothy Ball, Private O.K. Evans and Corporal Lois Woods.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 822, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emergency Hospital for State Guard. 1941-12-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 822, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Pierce. State Guard shot at on Bridge. 1942-01-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 822, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British present mobile kitchen. 1942-01-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Redgate, Mayor Angelo Rossi and Charles M. Wollenberg looking out service window of mobile canteen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 822, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California State Guard Vivian T. Chivers injured, with nurse Second Lieutenant Ruth Mallen. 1942-02-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 822, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California State Guard attacked. 1942-02-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Madison Murphy at St. Joseph's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 822, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California State Guardsman, Harold Hutchins, shot. 1942-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Hutchins, being carried out of Harbor Emergency.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 822, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105278_19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California State Guardsman, Harold Hutchins, shot. 1942-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>105278_20</td>
<td>California State Guard recruiting. 1942-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>105278_21</td>
<td>Boy gets girl for night, California State Guard recruiting. 1942-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>105278_24</td>
<td>August F. Voss, Charles Clamer and Harvey A. Evens, California State Guard on duty. 1942-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>105278_25</td>
<td>California State Guard motorcycle patrol on guard at the Ferry Building. 1942-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 822 | 105278_28 | **State Guard nurses.** 1942-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Private Margaret Cory, Private Margie Moore, Corporal Betty Barley, Private Lillian Madden, Private Nancy Conover, Private First Class Suzanne Sullivan, Private Ellie Coy, Sergeant Virginia Douglas, Private Genevieve Lane, Staff Sergeant Constance Pohl, Private Jane McGowan, Private Frances Gray and Private First Class Juanita Neared. | 1942-04-20 | Bray, Clifton L. |      |
| 822 | 105278_29 | **Captain Oscar Pohl of State Guard resigns.** 1942-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L. | 1942-04-21 | Bray, Clifton L. |      |
| 822 | 105278_30 | **State Guard officers Major General Walter C. Sweeney and Brigadier General Junnius Pierce.** 1942-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty | 1942-07-17 | Bray, Clifton L. |      |
| 822 | 105278_31 | **Private Ernest Trujillo, Private Mary Ellen Deen and Sergeant C.R. Moore with State Guard dogs.** 1942-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers | 1942-10-15 | Bray, Clifton L. |      |
| 822 | 105278_32 | **Presentation of colors, California State Guard.** 1942-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Colonel Jack Hastie, Jr., Major Harrison W. Watkins and Major Ernie Smith. | 1942-11-11 | Bray, Clifton L. |      |
| 822 | 105278_33 | **Brigadier General Junnius Pierce and Colonel Jack Hastie, Jr., new State Guard Comm.** 1942-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe | 1942-11-19 | Bray, Clifton L. |      |
| 822 | 105278_34 | **California State Guard Reserve, Armory.** 1942-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Lixi Wenzel, Private First Class Freda Kirk, Private First Class Lena Stader, Corporal Mabel Hagenah, Sergeant May Levinson, Lieutenant Mazie Hart, Major Albin W. Winkleman and Colonel Jack Hastie, Jr. | 1942-12-23 | Bray, Clifton L. |      |
| 822 | 105279_01 | **Groundbreaking exercises, Hospitality House.** 1941-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gomez  
Scope and Content Note  
| 822 | 105279_02 | **Big guns fire at Fort Barry.** 1941-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant | 1941-04-30 | Bray, Clifton L. |      |
| 822 | 105279_03 | **Parent Teacher Association giving colors to Lowell High ROTC.** 1941-04-30  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Teachers entertain, Hospitality House. 1942-01-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Draft evader Reinhard Seigfried Mennekes. 1941-05-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Veterans Charles J. Dutreaux, John O. Dahlgren and Lieutenant Commander Thomas L. McKenny. 1941-05-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Wizard of Oz players, Fort Ord. 1941-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Layout on Camp Ford soldiers. 1941-05-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Walter Harrington, Bruce MacDonald, Daniel J. Miller and Murad Muradian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Four soldiers leave for San Francisco from Fort Ord. 1941-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Walter Harrington, Bruce MacDonald, Daniel J. Miller and Murad Muradian.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"Wizard of Ord". 1941-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lee W. Garcia, John Hjort, Jr., Charles Pierie, Robert Bower, Glenn Hoskins and Allen Bodenlos.

Private Wally Blair, Paul Jones and Private Paul Roberts, "Wizard of Ord" play. 1941-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mess Hall dedication at Oakland Airport. 1941-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Gray, Dr. Margaret Chung and Lieutenant Frank Gill.

Major Lloyd T. Jones, war planes and mass production. 1941-05-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Sailors learning firefighting. 1941-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Captain Robert A. White with Frederick Tinyrelly and Lawry Wyatt, new US Navy recruits. 1941-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Fort Funston war games. 1941-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez

Brothers Harry M. Blackburn and George B. Blackburn sign with Marines. 1941-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Willard Henley.

US Army motor train from Fort Lewis. 1941-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Houghton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Staff Sergeant Wayne A. Myers, Colonel Harrison P. McAlpine and Captain Ben Harrell.

Fort Ord. 1941-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hamilton, J.W.

US Army at Red Bluff, convoy from Fort Lewis. 1941-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Roosevelt, James M.
US Army convoy from Fort Lewis at Red Bluff. 1941-05-26
Creator/Collector: Hamilton, J.W.

US Army at Red Bluff, on way to Fort Ord. 1941-05-24
Creator/Collector: Hamilton, J.W.

US Army 41st Division at Red Bluff. 1941-05-24
Creator/Collector: Roosevelt, James M.

US Army, Fort Lewis convoy at Woodland. 1941-05-23
Creator/Collector: Hamilton, J.W.

US Army convoy from Fort Lewis. 1941-05-23
Creator/Collector: Florea

US Army en route, convoy from Fort Lewis on Waldo Approach, Marin. 1941-05-23
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

US Army en route, convoy from Fort Lewis on Golden Gate Bridge. 1941-05-23
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

US Army trucks going over Golden Gate Bridge. 1941-05-23
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt, H.G.

US Army en route, Golden Gate Bridge, Nineteenth Avenue. 1941-05-25
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Field artillery, anti-aircraft practice at Oakland Airport. 1941-05-09
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note

Women's Ambulance Corps, Armory. 1941-05-21
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major Kay Kallmeyer, Joan Walczak, Della Ballard and Miss Michael Parry.

Wanda Halleen, singer for Army dance. 1941-05-23
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Guards at US Naval Air Base, Alameda. 1941-05-30
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Army deserter Joseph Hausler, Emeryville City Hall. 1941-06-04
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt, H.G.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector: Joe De Narie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>105284_06</td>
<td>1941-06-10</td>
<td><strong>Fort Cronkite draftees, military training.</strong></td>
<td>Florea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>105285_01</td>
<td>1941-05-30</td>
<td><strong>Army maneuvers, baking bread, loading gas, etc., Camp Hunter Liggett.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>105285_02</td>
<td>1941-05-31</td>
<td><strong>Army maneuvers, Camp Hunter Liggett.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>105285_03</td>
<td>1941-05-31</td>
<td><strong>US Army Camp Hunter Liggett scenes.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>105285_04</td>
<td>1941-06-01</td>
<td><strong>War games, Camp Hunter Liggett.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>105285_05</td>
<td>1941-06-03</td>
<td><strong>Army games, Camp Hunter Liggett.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>105285_06</td>
<td>1941-06-04</td>
<td><strong>Critique of staff officers, Camp Hunter Liggett.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>105285_07</td>
<td>1941-06-05</td>
<td><strong>War maneuvers, Camp Hunter Liggett.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Content Note:**

- Includes 116th Engineers erecting bridge over stream.

- Includes theatre crowd, bus station, telegraph office and bar crowd.

- US Army war maneuvers


- Troops, trucks and convoys moving into position. Includes Brigadier General M.G. Randol, Captain N. Story, Colonel C.A. Ormdorff and Colonel George F. Bloomquist.
Army maneuvers, Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note


Army maneuvers, Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note


Army maneuvers, Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>War games, Red and Blue Armies on maneuver, Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>US Army Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>US Army 60th Signal Battalion field dentistry unit, Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>US Army 76th Field Artillery and horses in Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>US Army 116th Observation Squadron, Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Third Army Corps bagpiper, Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>US Army maneuvers, Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Umpires situation map room, US Army, Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>File</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105287_01</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1941-06 to 1942-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105287 - 105306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105287_02</td>
<td><strong>Army aeronautics information. 1941-06-13</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105287_02</td>
<td><strong>US Army review at Fort Ord. 1941-06-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Flying Cadet medical examination board. 1941-06-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Jack Plummer and Captain Richard K. Pierce during an eye and ear exam.

**Enlisted men's cooks and bakers school. 1941-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Don Albertsen, Mrs. Henry C. Morris, Mrs. George Munteanu, Mrs. Prentis Cobb Hale, Pierce Monteux, Howard K. Skinner, Joseph McNamara, Irving Diess, Roy Malmioani, Enos Kane, Claudius Mackily, William L. Hughes, Dr. Howard M. McKinley, Ray Kimball, Major E. K. Pettibone, Charles Freeman, Carl Westergaard and Rudolph Petajo.

**National Guard general at Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Major General John Frances William and Brigadier General Thomas E. Rilea.

**Hospitality House. 1941-07-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joan Baney, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Tom Brooks and Dr. Howard McKinley at the Hospitality House during construction.

**Hospitality House. 1941-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Hospitality House under construction. Includes Dick Elgin, Ray Spencer, Mike Kelly, Charlie Adam and Jack Smith.

**Hospitality House. 1941-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jack Marshall, Emaleen Gordon, Virginia Riddell and Mary Landa.

**Hospitality House. 1941-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dewey Mead, T.G. Patton, Harry Topley, C.P. Williams, Robert Parks, Bert Williams, George Powell, Kenneth Williams and Al Ireton. Hospitality House under construction.

**Hospitality House entertainers from night clubs. 1941-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Entertainers from the Palace Hotel, Bimbo's 365 Club, Bal Tabarin and Forbidden City.

**Hospitality House birthday party. 1942-08-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nancy Trevor, Marion Morton, Claudius A. Markeley and Mr. and Mrs. George Neuman posing with a birthday cake in the shape of City Hall.
Millionth man to enter the Hospitality House. 1942-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Sam Cohn, Ray Freestone of Australia, Mrs. E.A. Daniels and Clarice Junker.

One Millionth man to enter the Hospitality House. 1942-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clarice Junker, Dolores Coffey, Mrs. L.W. Stettner, Charles V. Parker, Ramona Patton, Terry Burke and Virginia Walker.

San Francisco Nurses pre-Christmas party at the Hospitality House. 1942-12-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Earl Chaffee, Bud Spray, Jr., Leronne Richards, Corinne McGuire, Private Edward Swanson, Corporal Roy Dye, James Dale, Clara Ellwanger and Della V. Knight.

Moore’s ship yards, Naval Civil Service Registration Office. 1941-06-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Moore Shipbuilding Company. Includes Lieutenant M.E. Pohlman and Lieutenant Commander A.C. Geisenhoff.

New chief of Twelfth Naval District. 1941-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral John W. Greenslade, Captain C.H. McMorris and Admiral H.E. Kimmel.

Flying Cadet Lawrence W. Van Dusen. 1941-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Military policeman John J. Heif and Private Jesse Hewrickson of the US Army. 1941-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

US Army 13th Engineers in an Army truck. 1941-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: Command Car of Captain A.C. Miller, 53rd Infantry crossing the San Antonio River near Pleito at a ford constructed by the 13th Engineers. Camouflage is of paint and straw stuck on with a mixture of flour and water and was designed by Lieutenant Colonel Leon L. Kotsebue. Both 53rd and 13th Engineers are Red forces. Includes Private George F. Warren, Sergeant L.F. Verstraten and Corporal E.C. Newton.

30th Infantry returns. 1941-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Larson, Jeanne Allison, Margaret Imri, John O. Bond and Arthur Buskirk.
Navy defense buoys for San Diego. 1941-07-01

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes worker Howard Cooper with five huge buoys.

Hunter Liggett, peace at last. 1941-07

Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: When the west's largest war games staged on the Hunter Liggett Military Reservation were called off yesterday with an armistice declared by both sides, all of the soldiers engaged in the games sighed with relief and looked forward to returning to their base camps for beds, baths and shaves. However there is one who could not wait, he is Private Jan De Conter of Headquarters Company of the 7th Quartermasters of Fort Ord who just started his car, heated the water in the radiator, drained a little out and proceeded to shave.

Grass fire at Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-18

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Mission Creek Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) boys fight grass fires at night near the Fourth Army headquarters camp - one of several fires that occur on the reservation every day.

US Army new mobile headquarters at Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-19

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Interior and exterior of new trailers.

Maneuvers at Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-20

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Lieutenant General L.G. McNair. 1941-06-24

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Edward Darrell Crisp and Francis E. Smith, "R" day at Local Board 100. 1941-07-01

Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Second draft. Located at 550 Montgomery Street.

Constantine Travlos, Gee Gin Yee, Lee Dock and Francis F. Smith, "R" day at Local Board 100. 1941-07-01

Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Second draft. Located at 550 Montgomery Street.
Hospitality House. 1941-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Army convoy returns. 1941-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Florea

Army Maneuvers at Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Fourth Army Commander at Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Conscientious objector Greydon Dunn Wellman. 1941-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Draft dodger.

Draft dodging son jailed. 1941-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Conscientious objector. Includes Mrs. Elsie Lloyd and Greydon Wellman.

Draft dodger registers. 1941-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Conscientious objector signs. Includes Greydon Wellman, Mrs. Elsie Lloyd (L.C. Lloyd?) and draft clerk S.L. Groom.

US Army review at Fort Ord. 1941-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

Visiting Marine Corps General at Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General George A. White, Lieutenant General J.L. DeWitt and Brigadier General Charles F. Price.
147th Field Artillery in Golden Gate Park. 1941-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note

10,000th man to enlist in the Army. 1941-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Ten thousandth man. Includes Walter Draper being sworn in by Joseph V. Sheldon.

Maneuvers at Camp Hunter Liggett. 1941-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
War games. Includes mule pack of the 98th Field Artillery.

Food inspection at Fort Mason. 1941-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Food testing. Note enclosed in sleeve: Max Smith, assistant chemist, making a chemical analysis of flour to determine protein (nitrogen) content. That's what puts the oomph in Uncle Sam's soldiers. Lieutenant H.J. Lindenstruth, veterinary corps, working on bacteriological test of milk for cleanliness and wholesomeness of milk. Cleanliness is determined by counting the bacteria ("bug") content. Sergeant Jesse L. Gosnell, Private Charles H. Moore, Private Eugene K. Matthews and Lieutenant Colonel John H. Kintner test evaporated milk for butter fat. Fred P. Lauterwasser, senior purchasing agent, pouring hot water over ground coffee to be tested, smelling coffee and preparing to taste it. Popularly known as "Freddy", he says that although he has been tasting coffee for 23 years, "I still have a big cup of coffee each morning for breakfast." John Waresco, subsistence inspector, inspecting canned peas, string beans and pineapple. J.H. Evans, subsistence inspector, points to a label on one of the thousands of cans always on hand in the stores of the subsistence inspection branch, awaiting inspection. Mr. Evans is showing the label number to John Moresco, another inspector.

Food testing at Fort Mason. 1941-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note

US Army Cooks and Bakers school at the Presidio. 1941-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note

Conscientious objector George Gaskill. 1941-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Sergeant Bill Weick, Daphnee Sylva and Private Richard Simms, YMCA show at the Presidio. 1941-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

US Army 2000th soldier enlists at the Catholic Club. 1941-07-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marian Christie, Helene Calenge, Dorothy Beal and Private Jac Bixby.

US Navy motor course at UC Berkeley. 1941-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ensign S.J. Peele, Ensign Carroll Church, Ensign William Lewis, Ensign Bob Diefenphaler, Ensign C.A. Johnson, Ensign Julius Rockwell, Ensign Herbert Gottlieb, Ensign Alfred de Yoanna and Lieutenant William Tucker working on gas and diesel engines. (education)

Twelfth Naval District hearing. 1941-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Wagner, Mrs. Louise Bransten and George G. Olshausen.

Enlists in Marine Corps. 1941-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kenny C. Palmer, age 17, and Lieutenant Commander F.H. Webster.

Annapolis appointee Allen Larkins, Jr. 1941-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
United States Naval Academy.

Lloyd George Mayer draws first number in second lottery. 1941-07-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Number one on draft list.

Dorothy Snow, draft evader case. 1941-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Wife of Al Snow.

Draft evader Al Snow in county jail. 1941-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Undersecretary of the Navy arrives at Oakland Airport. 1941-07-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral John Towers, Undersecretary James L. Forrestal, Admiral John W. Greenslade, Lieutenant Commander Rudolph L. Johnson and Captain F.R. McCrary.
Women’s Ambulance Corp at Fort Mason. 1941-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

CNM Color Guard in Monterey. 1941-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Crabbe, W.J. Crabbe, Victor D'Acquisto, David Harris, Leonard Bragg, Fred Hawes, Captain William B. Roe and Captain L.F. Boshardt.

Officers of the Army 53rd Infantry at Fort Ord. 1941-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General Joseph Stilwell, General Rhinehart and Brigadier General Charles H. White.

Women’s Ambulance and Transportation Corps at the Ferry Building. 1942-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Geraldine Souza, Claire Lutz, Captain Mrs. Beverly Smith and Colonel Mrs. Francis Zielinski. Women appear to be practicing on a driving simulator.

Women’s Ambulance and Transportation Corps of California. 1942-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note

General arrives at Sixteenth Street station. 1941-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Major General Barton K. Yount, Colonel George L. Usher and Major D.M. Schlatter at Sixteenth Street railroad depot in Oakland.

Twins join the Air Force at Moffett Field. 1941-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alfred Moskovitz and Leonard Moskovitz. Copy negative.

General Robert E. Wood and Guy M. Wright at a luncheon at the Women’s Athletic Club in Oakland. 1941-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Army transport President Taft (ship) arrives at Oakland Army Pier. 1941-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private Richard F. Werner, Nick J. Lamont, Mrs. Jack W. Connelly, Ralph Graves, age 16, Mrs. J.J. Chabot, Bri Chabot, age 3, and 2 month old baby William Connelly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105295_05</td>
<td>Argentina air officer at Hamilton Field. 1941-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Houghton</td>
<td>Lieutenant Oviedo Luis Gomez, age 30, who is in the US at the invitation of the government for tactical training.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105296_01</td>
<td>Major Arthur Bassett. 1941-07-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, W.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105296_02</td>
<td>Draft evading case. 1941-08-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Dorothy Snow, wife of Albert H. Snow, and children Sandra Lee Snow, age 21 months, and Sharon Yvonne Snow, age 8 weeks. Note enclosed in sleeve: Mrs. Snow threatened suicide when her husband Albert H. Snow was jailed as a draft evader. Last night (Thursday) was the first time she has had a real meal in 10 days, she said. She uses her $4.98 grocery orders (bi-weekly) to buy food for the kids.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105296_03</td>
<td>Fourth Army exercises. 1941-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Includes Major Francis F. Flaherty, Major Thomas L. Sherburne, Jr., and Lieutenant Colonel Edward W. Hendrick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105296_04</td>
<td>Celebration of 250 Coast Artillery at Camp McQuaid. 1941-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Charles Dullea, Thomas A. Brooks, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi and John J. O'Toole.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105296_05</td>
<td>Naval aviation recruits. 1941-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Admiral John W. Greenslade, Thomas Cartt, age 22, and Lieutenant Commander Edwin H. Walter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105297_06</td>
<td>US Coast Guard recruits taken in. 1941-08-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, W.B.</td>
<td>Includes G.U. Bremer, Richard Christiansen, Thomas Davi and Lieutenant L.J. Kirstine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105297_01</td>
<td>Hospitality House at Civic Center. 1941-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Gertrude Niesen, Alexander Watchman, Dodge A. Riedy and Mary Landa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105297_02</td>
<td>Hospitality House Lounge at the Civic Center. 1941-08-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes H.F. Kay, Mrs. Helen Kay, Virginia Hawkes, Harriet Trimmer, Lorraine Atwood, Mrs. Peter Hansen and Mrs. Alice Hughes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td><strong>Edward Arnold gets the key to the city from Mayor Angelo Rossi. 1941-08-07</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Farb&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Hospitality House.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td><strong>Private Terry Downey and Edward Arnold, Hospitality House. 1941-08-07</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td><strong>Hospitality House. 1941-08-08</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Marcella Ennis, Corporal Harold N. Mills, Sergeant Richard Henrichs, Lucille Muller, Corporal William Gaylord, Corporal Stan Lepetto, Lieutenant Commander Howard McKinley, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Richard Sales and Alexander Watchman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td><strong>Crowds at the Hospitality House. 1941-08-07</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td><strong>Edward Arnold and Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Hospitality House show. 1941-08-09</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Men speaking in front of a microphone.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td><strong>Hospitality House show. 1941-08-09</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Connie Boswell, Josephine Houston, Binnie Barns, Eddie Cantor, Alex Templeton and the Helen Hughes dancers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td><strong>Hospitality House opening. 1941-08-09</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Edward Arnold, Ann Rutheford, Virginia O'Brien, Eddie Cantor, Binnie Barnes, Mrs. Alex Templeton, Linda Darnell, Lieutenant Commander M. Aroff and Clarence E. Willard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td><strong>Hospitality House show. 1941-08-09</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Gomez&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Crowds in Civic Auditorium.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td><strong>Hospitality House opening show. 1941-08-09</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Ann Rutheford, Edward Arnold, Eddie Cantor, Virginia O'Brien, Private John Stahl, Jimmy Rae and Romo Vincent.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105297_12</td>
<td><strong>Linda Darnell and Eddie Cantor, Hospitality House. 1941-08-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>On stage in front of a microphone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105297_13</td>
<td><strong>Hospitality House rehearsal. 1941-08-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td>Includes Sales, Hathaway, Baldin, Gertrude Niesen, Connie Boswell, Tony De Marco, Virginia O'Brien, Sally De Marco and Edward Arnold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105297_14</td>
<td><strong>Hospitality House luncheon banquet. 1941-08-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, W.B.</td>
<td>Negatives for the private use of Clarence Lindner, publisher of the San Francisco Examiner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105297_15</td>
<td><strong>Hospitality House. 1941-08-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, W.B.</td>
<td>Includes Al Templeton, Edward Arnold, Binnie Barnes, Ann Rutherford, Virginia O'Brien, Linda Darnell, Eddie Cantor, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Connie Boswell, Commander Howard McKinley and Private Cedric Baldwin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105297_16</td>
<td><strong>Hospitality House opening. 1941-08-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes interior of Hospitality House, crowd entering the doors of the auditorium and the audience of soldiers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105297_17</td>
<td><strong>Crowds on opening night at the Hospitality House. 1941-08-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105297_18</td>
<td><strong>Hospitality House tour of the city. 1941-08-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Private Robert Hill, Private Gordon Frederick, Private Antonio Aste, Private John Bercak, Private Eddie Kroninaker and John Huber at Telegraph Hill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105297_19</td>
<td><strong>Flag raising ceremony at the Hospitality House. 1941-08-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>105297_20</td>
<td><strong>Lost boy at the Hospitality House. 1941-08-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, W.B.</td>
<td>Includes Jimmy Schlare, age 3 1/2, Private George Kolbrick, Corporal Robert Ramos, Joseph McNamara, Corporal George Cornyn and Merrien Seastone.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hospitality House opening. 1941-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

Hospitality House after opening. 1941-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note

Hospitality House opening. 1941-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Phil Sapiro's Orchestra, Sergeant D.W. Hathaway, Virginia Jones, Private Cedric S. Baldwin and Leilani Jones.

New Army Jeeps. 1941-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Paul Tingwall, Alfred Volkmer, Lieutenant Benjamin Hampton, Private J. Schneider and Private Walter Jenga with a fleet of Jeeps with the Golden Gate Bridge in the background.

Convoy of soldiers at Crocker Field. 1941-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, W.B.
Scope and Content Note

Hospitality House. 1941-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, W.B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant and Mrs. L.C. Walters, Frank Broad, Diana Cornell, May Neal and Mrs. J.E. White.

Hospitality House flags. 1942-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes J. Layton Riley, W.A. Belt, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Private Walter Thatcher, Mrs. Ann Dipple and Joseph L. McNamara.

US Navy accepts net tender Buckthorn (ship). 1941-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Commander Charles E. McCord and Lieutenant Lewis Williams.
Submarine launching. 1941-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. and Mrs. J.J. Hogan, Mrs. W.L. Friedell, Captain F.G. Crisp, Lieutenant Commander Walter E. Andrews, Mayor J. Stewart and Mrs. J. Stewart at the launching of the submarine Silversides (ship).

Pat G. Train, age 21, to enter the Royal Canadian Flying Corps. 1941-08-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: Pat G. Train, age 21, of 111 Mountain Avenue in Piedmont, leaves tomorrow (Wednesday) to enter the Canadian Flying Corps. He does not have the two years of college necessary for flight training in the US Army.

US Army planes over the waterfront, Bay Bridge and Ferry Building. 1941-08-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Airplanes in the air as seen from the ground.

US Army maneuvers. 1941-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
War games. Includes Private Robert Thompson, Private First Class Harold Jackson, Sergeant Robert Griffin and Private Joseph A. Lattyak.

Washington trench mortar. 1941-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
War games. Includes Private Charles Spears and Private F.C. Holquin. Note enclosed in sleeve: Innocent looking as a stovepipe, but to many tacticians as important an arm as the French 75 is this 81mm mortar, seen in the hands of a gun crew of the Seventh Division's 32nd Infantry at Fort Ord. The crew is getting ready to drop a shell into Malone, a tiny Western Washington lumber town, from a concealed position as the Blue Fourth Army opens its all out attack on invading Reds.

US Army planes over the waterfront, Golden Gate Bridge and Ferry Building. 1941-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Airplanes in the air as seen from the ground.
Musical Mail bag radio program. 1941-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes E.T. Buck Harris, Fred Daiger and Merrill C. Phillips at KGEI (radio station) studios at the Fairmont Hotel. Note enclosed in sleeve: Hundreds of letters from servicemen in Alaska, Hawaii and the Pacific are piled up, waiting to be acknowledged on the Musical Mail Bag, a new weekly program jointly sponsored by the San Francisco Examiner and General Electric’s 50000 watt short wave international broadcasting station KGEI. Relatives and friends of soldiers, sailors and marines will be briefly interviewed and allowed to say “hello” to their loved ones. In this picture, with arms full of mail from servicemen, are the co-producers in charge of this fascinating program. Left to right, E.T. Buck Harris, Fred Daiger and Merrill C. Phillips. The program starts September 7, 1941 and will be broadcast every Sunday from 10:15 to 11:15 PST and may be heard locally over KYA (radio station).

Rowdie finally joins the Army. 1941-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note

Dog Rowdie joins the army. Includes Attorney C.F. Marelia and Sergeant Alfred C. Bowes.

30th Infantry returns and is paid off after maneuvers in the Northwest. 1941-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

War games. Includes a group of soldiers waving paychecks.

Gals take the boys for a ride. 1941-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Ronni Roach, driver Toni Davis, Corporal Frank Deluna and Corporal Jack Blue of the 30th Infantry in a Jeep.

Minesweeper launched. 1941-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

Includes Marilyn Lewis at the launching of the mine sweeper Progress (ship) in Hunters Point.

Navy at the Hospitality House. 1941-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Chuck McNeil, Harold Wilkinson, Jack Warbritton, Dorothy Shanahan, Niles Pinney, Jim Stebbins and Howard Pludow with box lunches.

Big guns at Fort Cronkhite. 1941-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Examiner radio mail show Musical Mail Bag. 1941-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Turrini, Mrs. Walter Linnell, Aileen Brokaw, announcer Fred Daiger, Mary Andrade, announcer Buck Harris and Frances Stodden.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105301_02</td>
<td>Examiner radio mail show, Musical Mail Bag. 1941-09-07</td>
<td>Bryant.</td>
<td>Includes Margaret G. Stang talking to her son in Alaska, and Betty Miller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105301_03</td>
<td>US Army radio messages. 1941-09-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Note enclosed in sleeve: Mrs. Doris Legallet of San Mateo spoke to her brother Robert C. Dodd on the second Musical Mail Bag program on September 14. Her brother is stationed at Anchorage, Alaska.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105301_04</td>
<td>30th Infantry dance and reception at the Hospitality House. 1941-09-12</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Colonel Charles H. Corlett, Lilly Cacak and Dr. Howard M. McKinley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105301_05</td>
<td>Dedication of chapel at Fort Scott. 1941-09-14</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Exterior and interior of new chapel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105301_06</td>
<td>Third member of the family to join the Marine Corps. 1941-09-13</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes John H. Riddle and First Sergeant A.R. Mergenthal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105302_01</td>
<td>Boy, age 13, tries to join the Marines. 1941-09-16</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Police Sergeant John C. Hachett, James Terrance Canavan, age 13, and First Sergeant A.R. Mergenthal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105302_02</td>
<td>Examiner radio mail show, Musical Mail Bag. 1941-09-14</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. A.J. Miller, Lois Erftenbeck, Mrs. Paul Legallet and Betty Neinatz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105302_03</td>
<td>Hospitality House dance at Aquatic Park. 1941-09-18</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Erma Alewine, Private Leo Nielsen, Private Ralph Spayde and Rita Chiapoe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>1941-09-11</td>
<td>Marine emblem removed from the Examiner building.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>1941-09-16</td>
<td>Examiner gives their emblem to the Marines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>1941-09-17</td>
<td>Military attache returns from England.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>1941-09-17</td>
<td>Draft evader Charles J. Lawrence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>1941-09-21</td>
<td>Oakland Service bureau, bricklayers donate labor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>1942-11-27</td>
<td>One hundred settees to be used in recreation halls.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>1941-12-04</td>
<td>Army convoy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>1941-09-25</td>
<td>Army defense pageant, 12 inch gun firing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>1941-09-26</td>
<td>Draftees back to work at Bethlehem Steel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stockton Air Field cadets graduate. 1941-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General Barton K. Yount, Colonel Leo A. Walton, Curtis Alden Kiser and Nels A. Anderson.

Army parade. 1941-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Defense pageant.

Army parade. 1941-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Army parade. 1941-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Defense pageant. On Sansome Street?

Army lights at Coit Tower. 1941-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Telegraph Hill Coit Tower lights on.

Deflector and chart room at Battery Townsley in Marin County. 1941-10-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

US Army encamps in Golden Gate Park. 1941-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
War games. Members of the 78th Coast Artillery from Camp Haan in Golden Gate Park and on Lincoln Avenue. Includes Private Byron Cardwell, Private Ralph Blakley, Private First Class Don Wieda.

US Army camps at Golden Gate Park. 1941-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
War games. Includes the polo grounds, beach and merry-go-round, Private E.J. Berg and Corporal Felix Klenofsky.

Army camped at Golden Gate Park. 1941-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes the 78th Coast Artillery from Camp Haan at Beach Chalet camp.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 823 | 105304_09 | **US Army camped at Golden Gate Park. 1941-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
War games. Includes the 78th Coast Artillery from Camp Haan at the Beach Chalet and anti aircraft guns. |
| 823 | 105304_10 | **Army at Golden Gate Park. 1941-10-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes the 7th Division camped at the polo field and the pontoon bridge build across Spreckels Lake. |
| 823 | 105305_01 | **Furniture donated to the Army. 1941-09-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gomez  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Private Ralph Roome, Private Arnold Rominger, Private Wade Plye and Private Manning Moore. |
| 823 | 105305_02 | **US Army 91st division reunion at Kezar Stadium. 1941-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Charles Dullea, John Cruickshank, Lieutenant James J. Kelly, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi and Fire Chief Charles Brennan. |
| 823 | 105305_03 | **US Army 91st division reunion. 1941-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
| 823 | 105305_04 | **A new Brigadier General is made. 1941-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
| 823 | 105305_05 | **California State Guard Maneuvers at Woodside. 1941-10-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
| 823 | 105306_01 | **Musical Mail Bag show. 1941-09-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rose Gold, Louise Hoffschneider, age 10, and Mrs. G.E. Henry. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105306_02</td>
<td>1941-10-12</td>
<td><strong>Radio Musical Mail Bag show.</strong> 1941-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. E.J. Poyer and Mrs. K.F. Schultz talking to her husband on their first wedding anniversary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105306_03</td>
<td>1941-10-08</td>
<td><strong>New commanding officer.</strong> 1941-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Colonel Russell G. Ayers and Brigadier General Charles H. Corlett at Crissy Field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105306_05</td>
<td>1941-11-09</td>
<td><strong>Radio Musical Mail Bag show.</strong> 1941-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Fred Everingham, Lilly Warnick, Mrs. H.C. Godman and Selma Levine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105306_06</td>
<td>1941-10-11</td>
<td><strong>Furniture for the 159th Infantry.</strong> 1941-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant W.A. Bonner, Private Robert D. Anderson and Staff Sergeant Floyd O. Heinz in a warehouse full of donated furniture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105306_07</td>
<td>1941-10</td>
<td><strong>Major General Charles H. White and Sergeant Harry Howard at Fort Ord.</strong> 1941-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td>Note enclosed in sleeve: Major General Charles H. White will be host to thousands of civilians from all parts of California when Fort Ord observes V-Day on Sunday. The Seventh division commander is shown in one of the Army &quot;jeeps&quot; which will be used to transport visitors about the huge cantonment. With him is his driver, Sergeant Harry Howard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105306_08</td>
<td>1941-10-14</td>
<td><strong>United Service Organization (USO) and Jewish Welfare Show at the Presidio.</strong> 1941-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td>Includes Reginald Craig, Haline Francis, Professor Lamberti and Willie Mosher.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Royal Air Force pilots parade down Embarcadero. 1941-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
England Air Corps.

US Army 159th Medical detachment. 1941-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: San Franciscans who visit the men of the 159th Infantry Regiment on 40th Division Day at Camp San Luis Obispo on October 18th will witness many military demonstrations in addition to the other activities. The Medical Detachment of the 159th is pictured above practicing their demonstration to be given during the day. The stretcher evacuation crew, left to right, are: Corporal G.H. Dawson, Private Nicholas Yankovich, Private Frank Sier, Private Raymond Weber and Private Elmer Peterson. Private Edwin Quinell is taking his turn as patient on the stretcher. All the men are from San Francisco.

General Files 1941-10 to 1942-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105307 - 105341
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly World War II home front activities and military preparation. Includes the Japanese Consulate at 2622 Jackson Street (Gibbs Mansion) [105313; 1 sleeve]; round-up of Japanese spies [105313, 2 sleeves]; fire at the Japanese Embassy [105313, 1 sleeve]; Federal Bureau of Investigation seizure of Japanese papers from the Aki Hotel [105313, 1 sleeve]; American Women's Voluntary Services [105313, 5 sleeves]; Japanese newspaper guarded by the Coast Guard [105314, 1 sleeve]; Japanese stores closed by proclamation of government [105314, 2 sleeves]; Japanese bomb found [105314, 1 sleeve]; aliens [Japanese] turn in radios and weapons [105318, 4 sleeves]; arrests of spies and foreign agents [105319, 5 sleeves]; aliens [Italians] in an Americanization class [105320, 1 sleeve]; postings against, round-ups and arrests of Japanese, Italian and German aliens [105318, 105320, 25 sleeves]; German material confiscated by the Federal Bureau of Investigation [105320, 1 sleeve]; Tolan Alien Hearing [105320-105321, 6 sleeves]; seizure of Nazi materials [105322, 1 sleeve]; alien camp at Sharp Park [105322, 1 sleeve]; registration and evacuation of Japanese Americans [105322-105323, 12 sleeves]; aliens getting fingerprinted [105323, 1 sleeve]; blackout scenes [105325-105327, 15 sleeves]; air raid precautions [105340-105341, 11 sleeves].

Naval recruiting chief Captain F.E.M. Whiting, Commodore Stewart Reynolds. 1941-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

US Navy Reserve Officer Training Corps at UC Berkeley in review of colors. 1941-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Creator/Collector: Bray

US Army radio mail show, radio messages. 1941-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mabel Wong, mother of the following children: Danielle Wong, Margaret Wong, Jacqueline Wong, Lorraine Wong, Henry Wong, William Wong, Yvonne Wong and Claudette Wong talking to Private First Class Otto Fung, brother and son of above, on the radio.
Container Listing

**US Army maneuvers, war games with anti-aircraft guns at Fort Funston, Fort Scott and Fort Miley. 1941-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note


Creator/Collector: Farb

**Lieutenant Floyd C. Farrar, Maritime Service. 1942-10-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

**US Maritime Service trainees, Yeoman F.C. Farrar, at bus depot on Sansome Street and Sacramento Street. 1941-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt


Creator/Collector: Meacham


Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Navyay, American Legion recruiting program at the Veterans Memorial Auditorium.

**Examiner radio messages show. 1941-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Bettie Braatz and Nerice Fugate speaking into KGEI microphones.

**Destroyer Laffey (ship) launching at the Bethlehem Shipyard. 1941-10-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

**Launching of destroyer Laffey (ship) at Bethlehem Shipyard. 1941-10-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Miss Eleanor Fogerty christening the ship.
US Army American Field Service, UC Berkeley Ambulance Unit to leave for North Africa. 1941-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

147th Infantry, Field Artillery from Fort Ord encamping at Crissy Field, US Army war games. 1941-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Holding proclamation in French.

Piano moving day at the Presidio. 1941-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Mrs. Mary Steele Ross and Mrs. George A. Pope, Jr., American Women's Voluntary Services. 1941-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez

Mrs. Marcelle LaPlace and Sydney Beattie, Women's Ambulance Corps blackout drive, Chrissy Field. 1941-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Women's Ambulance and Transport Corps tests at 30th Avenue and Sloat Boulevard. 1941-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Marcel LaPlace, Betty Bosche, Mrs. Stuart Kepner, and Mrs. A.L. Brown patching tubes.

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Draft dodgers Sam Jackson on US Army military train. 1941-11-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Guard dogs for the 9th Corp Q.M. Motor Supply Depot in Emeryville. 1941-11-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doberman dogs, Big Paw and Blitz, and German Shepherd, King.

US Navy radiomen graduate, Lieutenant Commander C.M. Dolan, R.H. Smith,
Lieutenant Edward Hannah and graduating class. 1941-11-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

US Army Doctors examining draftees. 1941-11-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marsh Kennedy, Dr. Fein, Dr. Fien, Leonard Lindstrom, Thomas Muscadine, Robert E. Rock, Vern Henley, Dr. L.A. Hewitt, Kenneth Young, Dr. M.E. Leonard Cristo McCulbin, Paul Longpap, Dr. W.H. Winterberg, Major F.E. South, Fertius Chandler and Vern Henley.

US Army 53rd Infantry Co K. 1941-11-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

Miller, MacDonald, Muradian and Harrington, US Army, Fort Ord furlough. 1941-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Inspecting basic trainer at Moffett Field Airport. 1941-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wing Commander Hughie Idwall Edwards and Group Captain John Nelson Boothman inspecting an airplane.

Inspection tour at Moffett Field Airport. 1941-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Group Captain John Nelson Boothman, Major General Bartin K. Yount and Wing Commander Hughie Idwal Edwards.

US Army 30th Infantry prepares to leave. 1941-11-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
US Army 30th Infantry leaves. 1941-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Servicemen marching to and boarding railroad cars, kissing women and waving goodbye. Includes Santina Torchio, Corporal Julius Mays, Corporal Wilton Haywood, Mrs. Wilton Haywood, Lon Roeckel, Robert J. Dunlap, Jr., Joseph M. Gill and Sanley Komecki.

Mills College students entertain soldiers and sailors for Thanksgiving. 1941-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Armaments meet at the Palace Hotel. 1941-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Colonel Frank M. Smith, Lieutenant Colonel A.A. Hedge and Betty Rushforth posing with ordnances, chemical bombs, explosive shells, and anti-aircraft shells.

American Women's Voluntary Services registering ambulance drivers. 1941-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeld
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lucy Lovejoy, Alice Walker, Mrs. M.A. Hirshman, Mrs. J.W. Codd, Ethel Bromley, Mrs. Norman Strouse and Mrs. George Washington Baker, Jr.


US Army 4th Army headquarters at the Presidio. 1941-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Japanese Consulate at 2622 Jackson Street. 1941-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Suspected Japanese spies rounded up by Federal Bureau of Investigation at the Aki Hotel. 1941-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hangiro Fujii and Ichiro Kataoka.

Suspected Japanese spies rounded up. 1941-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Officer Al Arnaud, George K. Kawaoka, Kiyoshi Tsutsada and I. Hamano.

General John L. De Witt. 1941-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez

Fire at Japanese Embassy and burnt documents. 1941-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes debris from fire lying near rear entrance and view of rear, fire started in top left room of building.

Japanese books and papers seized by the Federal Bureau of Investigation at the Aki Hotel. 1941-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mrs. George Bahm, Mrs. Earl Quiff and Carol Rudd, American Women's Voluntary Services. 1941-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez

New American Women's Voluntary Services canteen. 1942-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes AWVS members in conference and typing.

Jean Clarke and Mrs. R.L. Dinely of the American Women's Voluntary Services demonstrating use of blackout curtains. 1942-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Nan Tucker, Genevieve Six and Mrs. Thomas P. Maillard of the American Women's Voluntary Services at 315 California Street. 1942-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes AWVS members in conference and typing.

Tony Santos, US Army conscientious objector. 1941-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker

US Army truck going up a hill. 1941-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>California State Guard flag presentation at an armory. 1941-11-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Karl F. Schuster, Colonel Grand and Lieutenant Colonel Donald M. McRae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Presidio entrances closed. 1941-12-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes both the main entrance at Presidio Boulevard and Lombard Street and the entrance at Broadway Street and Lyon Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Japanese newspaper guarded by Coast Guard at 650 Ellis Street, World War II. 1941-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Two Coast Guard sentries in front of the Japanese-American Newspaper office at 650 Ellis Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Inspector Francis X. Latulip, Japanese bomb found. 1941-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Japanese stores and Mikado Hotel closed. 1941-12-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Japanese stores closed by proclamation of government. 1941-12-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Close-up of proclamation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Tony Santos Barboza, conscientious objector. 1941-11-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>US Army Negro soldiers gets in trouble. 1941-12-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Note enclosed: Roosevelt Phillips, age 21, a soldier stationed at Port of Oakland with 394th Quartermaster regiment is held in Oakland city prison after stealing an army truck and robbing a service station attendant. He said: &quot;I was investigatin' a noise and now I'se all messed up.&quot; (African-Americans)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
US Army 216th Coast Artillery anti-aircraft at bivouac Aquatic Park. 1941-12-06
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private Herman Laouters, Private William Cox and Private Robert Wheeler.

Rush to enlist at US Army recruiting stations in Oakland. 1941-12-08
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Youths enrolling in army air corps at Oakland post office recruiting station taxed the capacity of clerks. Includes Sergeant Harold C. McKnight, Gordon Vann of Richmond, age 20, Doland Baldaramon, age 24, Edwin Baldaramon, age 23, Sergeant John L. Easterwood and Joe Gain, age 18.

Joe G. Merkel, age 16, who watches for Japanese Parachute Troops at Lake Merritt. 1941-12-10
Creator/Collector: Bray

US Army recruiting new soldiers. 1941-12-13
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

US Army recruiting at the Palace Hotel. 1941-12-12
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Ben Cherakin and Colonel G.T. Perkins with recruits.

Marine Sergeant William Lutschchan, casualty. 1941-12-10
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Marine, Walter Kalvelage, at Wake Island. 1941-12-14
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Private Ralph J. Cameron. 1941-12-12
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>105316_04</td>
<td><strong>US Navy sailor killed, Ensign Jack M. Emery, age 25, of 3811 Howe Street, Oakland.</strong> 1941-12-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Emery is the grandson of the founder of the city of Emeryville and was killed in action in the Pacific. Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>105316_05</td>
<td><strong>US Navy casualty, Ensign Evan Evans, killed in Pearl Harbor attack. 1941-12-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Wife Mrs. Gretta G. Evans was informed of her husband’s death in Honolulu. Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>105317_01</td>
<td><strong>Royal Air Force men from England, Australia and New Zealand with San Francisco women. 1941-12-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Gordan Lyall of New Zealand, Leslie Richardson of New Zealand, Lawrence Robinson of Australia, Flight Lieutenant Percy Tester of Australia, Georgia Schneider, Sarah Liggett, Anna De Young and Peggy O'Neill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>105317_03</td>
<td><strong>Sunken boat, Willapa (ship). 1941-12-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>105317_04</td>
<td><strong>US Navy mine sweepers. 1941-12-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie</td>
<td>Bird’s-eye view of ship in water (Pacific Ocean?).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>105317_05</td>
<td><strong>Oklahoma (ship) sunk at Honolulu. 1941-12-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>105317_06</td>
<td><strong>Quartermaster Walter Smith, US Navy recruiting. 1941-12-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>105317_07</td>
<td><strong>US Navy Sailor marries. 1941-12-15</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Irwin Ludewig, Mrs. Lucille Parmley and Judge Frank T. Deasy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boys, William Huston, Jr., age 17, joins the Navy. 1941-12-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez

US Army and US Navy recruiting drive on City Hall steps. 1942-09-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

US Navy recruits with Lieutenant W.E. Kimbrough and Mayor Angelo Rossi. 1941-11-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes crowd of young men being recruited.

Aliens registering and turning in radios and cameras. 1941-12-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Includes German and German-Americans, L.E. Eckhart, Max Stern, J.J. Johnston and Ziegfried Adler.

Aliens surrendering radios. 1941-12-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
A.M. Tamaru, Hashiguchi and S. Tamaru surrendering the radio of H. Tominaga, who is in a Montana internment camp, to Sergeant J.J. Johnston.

Alien registration of cameras and radios at northern station. 1941-12-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes Officer H. Brandt and Officer George Flesher with radios.

German alien, Eric Livingston, picked up by Federal Bureau of Investigation inspector James McCarthy. 1941-12-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Aliens turn in arms to Officer E. L. Quast. 1942-01-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Officer Quast shown with wide variety of confiscated weapons.

Japanese aliens turn in weapons. 1942-01-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kajuro Tanaka, Daigoro Tani, Henry N. Tani, Officer Ed Vandervort and Sergeant Lester Dolan with sword.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1942-01-20</td>
<td>Foreign agents indicted by Federal Government.</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Fred V. Williams and Attorney Fred V. Williams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941-02-01</td>
<td>Japanese agents Fred Murakoshi, age 50, and Akira Murakoshi, age 26.</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>&quot;Jap&quot; men accused of spying. [Jap is on the negative sleeve and the choice of the photographer].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942-02-01</td>
<td>Miss T. Saito and Mrs. D.M. Fujamoto visit Japanese prisoners.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942-01-30</td>
<td>Luciano Maniscalco family, a large Italian alien family.</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td>Luciano Maniscalco of 1846 Powell Street, father to 12 children, is barred from the waterfront by the Washington order. He has one son in the Navy and three sons in the Army. Family includes wife Mrs. Luciano Maniscalco, age 48, Thomas A. Maniscalco, age 28 and in the Navy, Frank A. Maniscalco, age 27 and working in the Union Iron Works, Sebastian A. Maniscalco, age 25 and a Merchant Marine, Private First Class Vincent A. Maniscalco in the Army, Marian T. Maniscalco, age 21 and in the Women's Ambulance and Transport Corps, Joseph Santo Thomas Maniscalco, age 16, who ran away to Arizona, Luciano A. Maniscalco, age 14, Frances T. Maniscalco, age 12, Michael Maniscalco, age 10, Theresa Maniscalco, age 18, Rose Maniscalco, age 6, and Angelina Maniscalco, age 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942-01-30</td>
<td>Crab Fishermen's Protective Association members in an Americanization class.</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Baldassaro Mistretta, Antonio Alioto, Giuseppe Tarantino, Giuseppe SoCoco, Giovanni Saia, Pietro Busalacchi (Italian Americans) and instructor Natalie M. Beggs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942-01-30</td>
<td>Alien fishermen Salvatore Soldono and Gus Venieza.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942-01-30</td>
<td>Mrs. Linda Rafello and son Gus Rafello, alien mother to leave waterfront.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notice to Aliens, World War II. 1942-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
John Acquiesto, John Carino, Pete Scifalo and Guiseppe Lo Bianco.

Bay Area map of restricted area for aliens. 1942-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Japanese alien Tsutomu Obana at post office. 1942-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

Alien arrested by Federal Bureau of Investigation for possession of Army Garrand rifle. 1942-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes James J. Masapoli or Charles J. Masapoli.

Japanese aliens arrested in Federal Bureau of Investigation raid. 1942-02-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jitsulo Ishidu, Inspector Leo Bunner, Officer Ray Peyre and Genzo Nakhiro. Photographs taken by the San Francisco Call-Bulletin.

Japanese aliens arrested in Federal Bureau of Investigation raid at bakery at 1838 Buchanan Street. 1942-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jitsuzo Ishidu, Inspector Leo Bunner, Officer Ray Peyre, Shojiro Hori, Officer Bert Nelson, Genlo Nakahiro and wife Tamiyo Nakahiro. Photographs taken by the San Francisco Call-Bulletin.

Alien material confiscated by the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 1942-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Mostly German possessions include Nazi paraphernalia. Copy negatives.

Tolan Committee alien hearing, Wendell Travoli. 1942-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Italian aliens arrested. 1942-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Luigi Toral, Giuseppe Robino and Officer R.J. Silvera.
Japanese alien arrested, Dr. Russell W. Wehara. 1942-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed: Dr. Russell H. Wehara, wealthy Japanese optometrist and owner of three optical stores in the East Bay, pictured at Oakland city prison after his arrest yesterday on presidential warrant in alien roundup. Very prominent in Jap colony, Dr. Wehara was chairman of the Japanese Community Chest and Red Cross campaign.

Posting alien signs. 1942-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Signs are regarding prohibited areas. Includes George Johnston of the Oakland police, Edward T. Schnarr, Teddy Louis, Judy Lum and Stewart Wong.

Alien sign at the post office. 1942-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Sign is regarding prohibited area number 54.

Alameda aliens must go. 1942-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry Kono, Dick Millen, Mrs. Sanda Gotelli, Aldo Gotelli, age 2, and Albert Gotelli, age 9.

Unidentified Italian alien rounded up. 1942-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed; At the right is an unidentified Italian alien taken into custody at 719-23 Union Street today. An Federal Bureau of Investigation agent is leading the suspect. Police inspector at left. Japanese, Germans, and Italians were included in the roundup.

Federal Bureau of Investigation raid. 1942-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ikeda Uma, Haruo Oaki and Yasuyuki Doi in jail cell.

Tolan alien hearing. 1942-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas A. Clark, Louis Goldblatt, Tatsu J. Ogawa, Ernest Iyama, Anne Kunitani and Michio Kunitani.

Tolan alien hearing. 1942-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105321_08</td>
<td>box 824, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Alien hearing by Tolan Committee. 1942-01-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-01-23</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Milano Rispoli, Chauncey Tramutolo, Mike Masoaka, Dave Tatauno, Henry Tani and Representative John Tolan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105321_10</td>
<td>box 824, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Aliens at the Daily L’Italia Press. 1942-03-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-05</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td>Includes Gloria Giusti and Mrs. Irene Bacigalupi at Columbus Avenue and Stockton Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105321_11</td>
<td>box 824, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Alien contraband, firecrackers seized at Santa Cruz. 1942-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105321_12</td>
<td>box 824, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>1939 property map divided by living areas of different nationalities. 1942-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-02</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105321_13</td>
<td>box 824, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco map showing different race districts. 1942-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-02</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105321_14</td>
<td>box 824, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Alien housing map showing different races. 1942-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-02</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td>Shows different nationalities in San Francisco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105321_15</td>
<td>box 824, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Map of Japanese owned property in Santa Clara County, Marin County and Monterey County. 1942-03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-04</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105322_01</td>
<td>box 824, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Federal Bureau of Investigation raid on Nazis. 1942-03-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-13</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Seized material includes toy German soldiers, flag bearers, Nazi standard bearers, books and a toy Hitler.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 824, sleeve 105322_03

**Evacuee Property Department at 500 California Street. 1942-03-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

Scope and Content Note

Includes Minoru Michida of 848 Cole Street, Alice Suyehiro of 2943 Pine Street and Walter M. Wells.

box 824, sleeve 105322_04

**Alien Evacuation Board, Lieutenant Colonel Karl R. Bendetson, Tom Clark. 1942-03-14**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gomez

box 824, sleeve 105322_05

**Aliens apply for travel permits at the Wartime Civil Control Administration Office at California Street and Montgomery Street. 1942-03-27**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 824, sleeve 105322_06

**Japanese robes taken from Torao Tateno in a Federal Bureau of Investigation raid. 1942-03-28**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Kimonos.

box 824, sleeve 105322_07

**Curfew permits issued to aliens at the Wartime Civil Control Office, Evacuee Property Department, at 500 California Street. 1942-03-30**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

Scope and Content Note

Includes Major Z.E. Coomber, Frank Granneci and Glen Trimble.

box 824, sleeve 105322_08

**Japanese aliens registering at 1701 Van Ness Avenue. 1942-04-02**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 824, sleeve 105322_09

**Alien camps at Sharps Park, World War II. 1942-03-31**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

box 824, sleeve 105322_10

**UC Berkeley art student Miss Fumi Asazuma, age 32, arrested by the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 1942-04-02**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

box 824, sleeve 105322_11

**Alien Japanese evacuation. 1942-04-06**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gomez

Scope and Content Note

Includes Edward Maruka, Peter Toma and Keith Miyamoto unloading truck.

box 824, sleeve 105322_12

**Japanese evacuation in front of 2020 Van Ness Avenue, World War II. 1942-04-06**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. F. Abe, Mogami Tokusaburo, Sergeant A.T. Godfrey, Melvin Akutagawa, Katherine Akutagawa, Mrs. Dorothy Akatugawa, Umeyo Furuta and Mr.s E.G. Cahill.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>Japanese evacuation at Third and Townsend Streets, World War II. 1942-04-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Akira Takeshita, Keith Miyamoto, Donald Miyamoto, Mrs. Mae Miyamoto, Chiyo Taketoshi and Mariko Taketoshi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>Japanese man Koji Kurokawa tries to escape evacuation. 1942-06-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>Nazi agent Herman Neubauer. 1942-06-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>Aliens donate blood at a blood bank. 1942-09-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Bertha Meyer, Martha Aron, Kate Fisher, Nurse Margaret White, Marie Smith, Nurse Mrs. Augustis F. Stiegeler, Else Frankl and Hertha Horn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>Japanese aliens evacuated to Utah. 1942-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td><strong>Japanese men in Army enter restricted area in Oakland. 1942-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105323_09</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Private First Class Roy Suyemoto, age 19, who entered the restricted area on furlough from Wyoming, explains his predicament to Inspector J.C.R. McDonald.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco blackout. 1941-12-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105325_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Infra red film.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td><strong>Blackout traffic jammed at Bay Bridge entrance at 5th Street. 1941-12-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105325_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td><strong>Blackout conference, General John L. DeWitt, Mayor Angelo Rossi and Admiral John W. Greenslade. 1941-12-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105325_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td><strong>Blackout scenes taken from Hearst Building. 1941-12-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105325_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes looking down Market Street towards Ferry Building and looking west between O'Farrell and Geary Streets. Anti-aircraft searchlight in background.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td><strong>Blackout measures to Examiner Building. 1941-12-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105325_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes painters Marcel Bloesch and Al Fagins blacking out city room windows.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td><strong>Window smashed during blackout at 741 Market Street. 1941-12-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105325_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td><strong>Woman, Marie Sayre, shot by State Guardsman. 1941-12-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105326_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
<td>During blackout. Includes Mr. Don Sayre and Marie Sayre in hospital.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td><strong>People rushing to buy flashlights at 5 and 10 cent store. 1941-12-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105326_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td><strong>Lights in window at 770 Mission Street during blackout. 1941-12-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105326_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td><strong>Blackout baby born to Mr. and Mrs. Barr, nurse Irma Miriam. 1941-12-13</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105326_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blackout wedding of Barbara Barton and Fred Featherstone, Jr. 1941-12-13
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Blackout baby Blaine Clayton and nurse Muriel Cave at Oakland Jackson Lake Hospital. 1941-12-13
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Blackout light violators Edith Smith, Catherine Cunningham and James Callerico at Hall of Justice. 1942-05-06
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

Black out and air raid alert central control center at City Hall. 1942-10-30
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas G. Brooks, Angelo J. Rossi, Charles W. Dullea and Jack A. Helms.

Air raid warning station. 1941-12-07
Creator/Collector: Gomez

Air raid precautions series on what to do in an air raid. 1941-12-09
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Georgia Scheinder and Arlene White demonstrating.

Air raid precautions, building a bomb shelter at 128 Main Street. 1941-12-10
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Virgil Leonard, Marino Gentile, Max E. Toby, Carl Miller and Jim Mohr.

American Legion air raid precautions. 1941-12-11
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes crowd at the Opera House, Mervyn 'Doc' Sullivan, Major Frank A. Flynn and L.J. Harrigan at the Opera House.

Air raid precautions, bomb shelter operating room at Stanford Hospital. 1941-12-13
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Jones, Helen Anderson, Dr. Frank Murphy, Betty Moe and Dr. George Barrett.

Air raid precautions, Sunset Scavenger Association getting sand for San Francisco residents. 1941-12-14
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 824, Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105341_01</td>
<td>Air raid precautions, workmen sandbagging the front of the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph company at 333 Grant Avenue.</td>
<td>1941-12</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Quinto Bin, Sam Baiana and W.J. Prescott.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105341_02</td>
<td>Air raid precautions, barricade around telephone building at 333 Grant Avenue.</td>
<td>1941-12-11</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105341_03</td>
<td>Air raid wardens meeting at Civic Auditorium, Oakland.</td>
<td>1941-12-14</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Ralph Hoyt, Homer Buckley, William V. Pflaum, Evelyn Pellaton and Sylvan Gross.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105341_04</td>
<td>Air raid wardens meeting.</td>
<td>1941-12-14</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105341_05</td>
<td>Air raid precautions, San Jose bomb shelter.</td>
<td>1941-12</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Marty Wood, Don MacDowell, Darrell Bond, Bob O'Brien, Dan Gerber, Howard Nickelman and John Kraul.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105342_03</td>
<td>General Files 1941-11 to 1942-11</td>
<td>1941-11 to 1942-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes civilian defense [105342-105368, 87 sleeves]; Mayor Angelo Rossi, Mayor Fiorello H. La Guardia of New York, Mayor Frank Gaines of Berkeley, and General John Lesesne De Witt at a civilian defense meeting [105361, 1 sleeve]; First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt [105362, 1 sleeve]; women air raid watchers [105366, 5 sleeves]; air raid wagons on Vasquez Avenue and Laguna Honda Boulevard [105369, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross activities [10538-105383, 38 sleeves]; wrecked planes from Pearl Harbor at docks in Oakland [105380, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105382_03</td>
<td>Painting for red cross fund.</td>
<td>1942-01-19</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Grace Spaulding John and Dr. Thomas Mann, Spaulding John is painting a portrait of Dr. Mann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105382_04</td>
<td>Red Cross class at the Livingston Brothers store.</td>
<td>1942-01-21</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Phyllis Shaff, Bert Monding, Betty Reading, Muriel McMurtry and victim W.H. Clark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105382_05</td>
<td>Red Cross unit at Weinstein's Company.</td>
<td>1942-01-28</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Louise Mendoza, Mary Rivers and L.W. Tarallo practicing first aid.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Piedmont Red Cross. 1942-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. William Volkman, Mrs. William Cavalier and Mrs. Stuart Rawling.

James T. Nicholson, Junior Red Cross. 1942-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Mrs. Marion Moely Sniffen and Melva Bakkie, Red Cross workers. 1942-02-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Johnny Williams selling trinkets for the Red Cross. 1942-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ann Langendort and Martha Fay Marsten.

Florence Kennedy, Red Cross. 1942-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Red Cross fashion show at the San Francisco State Teachers College. 1942-03-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Madelane Belle, Lucille Henry, Pat Lundberg, Margie De Andreis and Alice Glazho.

Red Cross certificate awards to playground instructors at Seventh and Harrison Streets. 1942-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes James P. Lang.

Livingston Brothers gets the Red Cross charter. 1942-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ben W. Carpenter, Carl Livingston, Louise Koseterman, Josephine Perroti and Jane Katman.

Red Cross mock bombing rescue squad. 1942-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Rescuing victims from a demolished house at Central Avenue and Page Street and first aid squads in Hamilton Methodist Church treating the injured.

Red Cross helping army wives from Brooklyn see their soldier husbands. 1942-03-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes Irene Porzio, her infant son Leonard Porzio, Marion Scotti and Marion Dunne.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 825a, sleeve 105383_06</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross blood donor service truck. 1942-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Walter S. Heller, Margaret Hofer, Dr. John Von Saltza, Mrs. Boyd Oliver and Mrs. George W. Hall at 2415 Jones Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825a, sleeve 105383_08</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross. 1942-04-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes nurse's aid Mrs. William Ferguson, patient Mrs. Gail Harris, Grace Duffy, patient Bessie Nuno, Mildred Brown, Alice Scarborough, Alice Cook and patient Marie Haller. (women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825a, sleeve 105383_09</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross workers. 1942-01-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Hazel E. Holt, Ruth E. Swain, Mrs. Ambrose N. Diehl, Mrs. Irma Taylor Hart, Mrs. Ione Mae Chase, Mrs. Evangeline Kelly and Mark Lomas. (women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825a, sleeve 105383_10</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross disaster relief control station in Grace Cathedral. 1942-04-08</strong></td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td>Includes Richard Wagner, Clifton Browne, Walter Goldman, Alice Leong and Gino Luchesi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825a, sleeve 105383_11</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross disaster fiasco. 1942-04-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Marcia Drake, Mary Demarco and Helen Wong at the Red Cross disaster relief control station in Grace Cathedral. Miss Marcia Drake was one of the &quot;victims&quot; who was treated at Grace Cathedral in a Red Cross disaster test. She simulated hysteria and effectively. Mary Demarco, a &quot;victim&quot; in the incidents that were part of the Red Cross disaster program. Miss Demarco was treated for hysteria. Marcia Drake and Mary Demarco are members of the Stage 8 Company, Holloway Playhouse, Fairmont Hotel. Helen Wong was brought to the disaster station for treatment in connection with the disaster test staged under Red Cross sponsorship. She presumably is a &quot;victim&quot; of a Chinatown incident. General views are of the first aid station in Grace Cathedral during a disaster test. These were victims of incidents, who were treated for the hurts that are the result of bombings, ranging from actual wounds to hysteria. Test sponsored by the Red Cross.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825a, sleeve 105383_12</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross, Grace Cathedral. 1942-04-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Agnes Parker, Mary Wong, Agnes Chong and Mrs. Russell Payne.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 825a, sleeve 105383_13

**Red Cross blood bank. 1942-07-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sister Mary Dorita, Sister Mary Saint Cyr, Charles Dullea, Jr., Father J.E. Giambastiani of the Society of Jesuits, Brother Virgil, Nancy Banette and Mrs. Ray Nystrom.

Box 825a, sleeve 105383_14

**British Red Cross. 1942-07-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean Snyder and Janet Donaldson at 840 Ellis Street.

Box 825a, sleeve 105383_15

**Red Cross. 1942-08-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Leroy S. Briggs, Patsy Walker, Mrs. Gardner Dailey, Thomas Larke, Jr., and R.S. Elliot.

Box 825a, sleeve 105383_16

**Red Cross Degassing Station at the San Francisco Hospital. 1942-04-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marjorie Phillips, Vera Brashear being carried on a stretcher and Elizabeth Mallick.

Box 825a, sleeve 105383_17

**Red Cross first aid office. 1942-08-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edward V. Conroy in uniform and Marie Draper.

Box 825a, sleeve 105342_01

**Air raid precautions, chemical warfare school, City Hall. 1941-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major H.R. Brayton.

Box 825a, sleeve 105342_02

**Air raid precautions, chemical warfare school. 1941-12-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kay Sanger, Mildred Bradley, Lieutenant John McDonald, Jane Josue, Gene Henry, Francis Nevillier and Jane Barr.

Box 825a, sleeve 105342_03

**Air raid precautions, Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Smith in bomb shelter at Hunters Point. 1941-12-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Box 825a, sleeve 105342_04

**Air raid precautions, air raid drill at John Muir School. 1941-12-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 825a, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Examiner giving air raid precautions. 1941-12-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105342_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy of a newspaper page.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 825a, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Air raid drill in Russ Building. 1941-12-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105342_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ida Dickmann, Bette McCarthy, Nona Hunt, Fireman Timothy Curtin and Arthur Fabrini.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 825a, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Air raid precautions at Traffic Bureau, Fort Gunnybags. 1941-12-26</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105342_07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Tom Lowney, Captain Albert Munn, Ernie Fischer, John Bacigalupi, Myron Hooke, John Curran, Edward Cosgrove and William Rogers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 825a, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Air raid precautions, sand bags at fire station radio tower. 1941-12-28</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105342_08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 825a, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Air raid shelter signs. 1942-01-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105342_09</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ethel Giannetti and Captain Charles Skelly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 825a, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Joseph L. Eagan, the man who blows the air raid sirens. 1941-12-15</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105343_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 825a, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>New air raid sirens. 1941-12-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105343_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Govednick and Grant Reed moving the crated sirens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 825a, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Air raid sirens installed on Twin Peaks. 1941-12-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105343_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 825a, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Air raid siren explodes in Martinez. 1941-12-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105343_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mayor C.A. &quot;Cappy&quot; Ricks, Fred Kaiser, Police Chief Steve Neilson, Salvadore Aiello, Clara Aiello and Bernald Smith, children injured and property broken when air raid siren exploded.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 825a, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>New air raid sirens in Lafayette Park. 1941-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105343_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. Cooper, Frank McDonald installing the siren.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Air raid drill at U.S. Grant School. 1942-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Howard Doyle putting out bomb, fire bomb demonstration. 1942-01-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Civic Defense officials at City Hall. 1941-12-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Defense emergency meeting with Chief Charles Dullea. 1941-12-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Civilian defense meeting with Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Mayor Frank Gaines of Berkeley and General John L. De Witt. 1941-12-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Old actors registering for civil defense. 1941-12-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Civilian defense. 1941-12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Theodore Roche, Mayor Angelo Rossi and Helen Schreiner, Civilian defense. 1941-11-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 825a, sleeve 105362_02 | **Defense clinic. 1941-11-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
**Scope and Content Note**  
| 825a, sleeve 105362_03 | **Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Mayor Angelo Rossi and Thomas Brooks at City Hall,**  
**Civilian defense. 1941-12-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
**Scope and Content Note**  
First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt at head of room. One view of assembled crowd applauding in hall or ballroom. |
| 825a, sleeve 105362_04 | **Jackson D. Baker, Chief Charles Dullea and Eugene T. Broderick, new air raid wardens. 1941-12-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
**Scope and Content Note**  
(civilian defense) |
| 825a, sleeve 105362_05 | **Civilian air raid wardens at Hall of Justice. 1941-12-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Charles Dullea, Eric Cullenward, Joseph Murphy, Eugene Broderick, Theodore Roche and Jackson Baker. |
| 825a, sleeve 105362_06 | **Colonel James W. Lyon, head of civilian defense. 1941-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| 825a, sleeve 105362_07 | **Colonel James W. Lyon of the Chemical Warfare Service, coordinator of the Army and emergency school for civilian defense. 1941-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 825a, sleeve 105362_08 | **Mrs. Rou Bishop, women in defense. 1941-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copy negative. |
| 825a, sleeve 105362_09 | **New firemen, civilian defense. 1941-12-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Captain Willis E. Gallatin and Cornelius Sullivan with new firemen at Eleventh and Bryant Streets. |
| 825a, sleeve 105362_10 | **Civilian defense school. 1941-12-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Captain A.G. Rodgers, Lieutenant Carl V. Burke, Charles Brennan, Royal Handlos, Eric Cullenward and N. Dan Danziger. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105362_11 | Legislature acts on civilian defense funds. 1941-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Senator H.L. Parkman, Senator Arthur Breed and Assemblyman Hugh M. Burns. |
| 105362_12 | Civilian Defense heads. 1942-01-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Charles Dullea, George Healy, Emmet Moore, Captain Charles Skelly and Captain John Engle. |
| 105362_13 | Civilian Defense Council at 111 Sutter Street. 1942-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Charles Dullea, Theodore Roche, John Cahill, Captain Charles Skelly and Joseph A. Murphy. |
| 105363_01 | Army teaching civilians method of putting out incendiary bombs. 1941-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
(civilian defense) |
| 105363_02 | Civil defense Communications Center in the basement of City Hall. 1942-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Operators on duty. |
| 105363_03 | Civil defense, auxiliary police. 1942-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Walker  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Major Frank A. Flynn, Michael Riordan and Harry E. Barton. |
| 105363_04 | Air raid wardens, Board 39 at Portola Drive and Kensington Way. 1942-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 105363_05 | Civilian defense volunteer office at 532 Market Street. 1942-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Trew W. Smith and Mrs. R.M. Colomb. |
| 105363_06 | Civilian defense, voluntary auxiliary police luncheon. 1942-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dan Danziger, Matthew Brady, Colonel O.R. Wolfe, Sergeant George B. Duncan, Major Frank G. Flynn, Captain Michael Riordan, Joseph Lee, Harry E. Barton, Leon Roos and Walter E. McGuire. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 825a, sleeve 105363_07 | Fleta Gardner, civilian defense insignias. 1942-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note: Woman next to a board with civilian defense insignias. |
| box 825a, sleeve 105363_08 | Free Frenchmen register for civilian defense. 1942-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Stanley Whitaker and Robert Taivret. |
| box 825a, sleeve 105363_09 | Civilian defense mobilization test. 1942-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gomez  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Eugene Broderick, deputy chief air raid warden, Dr. John J. Kingston, coroner, Thomas A. Brooks, chief administrative officer, Fire Chief Charles Brennan, Police Chief Charles Dullea, Dr. J.C. Geiger, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Charles Wollenberg, director of institutions, and Dan Danziger, aid to Dullea. |
| box 825a, sleeve 105363_10 | Air raid wardens inducted, civilian defense. 1942-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
| box 825a, sleeve 105363_11 | Firemen train civilians at Oak and Divisadero Street firehouse, civilian defense. 1941-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Fireman Russell Morris, Arthur Gloistein and Lieutenant Joseph Smith. |
| box 825a, sleeve 105363_12 | Mrs. Stuart Harding, Mrs. Rocco Curcio, civilian defense. 1942-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| box 825a, sleeve 105364_01 | Auxiliary police at the San Francisco Zoo. 1942-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Scope and Content Note: Men in the brush. |
| box 825a, sleeve 105364_02 | Mrs. S.L. Hoffman, Peggy Meehan, civilian defense. 1942-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| box 825a, sleeve 105364_03 | Civilian defense air raid alarm drill. 1942-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gomez |
| box 825a, sleeve 105364_04 | Civilian defense chart, 111 Sutter Street. 1942-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 825a, sleeve 105364_05 | Advertising Club luncheon, civilian defense. 1942-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Charles Dullea, Angelo J. Rossi and William B. Ryan, president of the Advertising Club. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve 105364_06</td>
<td><strong>Edward Jefferds, age 24, civilian defense. 1942-02-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve 105364_07</td>
<td><strong>New fire bomb extinguisher, civilian defense. 1942-02-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Nelson Schou and Rescue Squad number 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve 105364_08</td>
<td><strong>Air raid warden training and magnesium fire bomb demonstration. 1942-02-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: In the Greek Theatre at UC Berkeley. (civilian defense)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve 105364_09</td>
<td><strong>Girl Scouts put out incendiary bombs in front of the St. Francis Community Church. 1942-02-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeld</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Peggy Vaughan, age 16, Helen Moyes, age 16, Mary Vaughan, age 14, Edna Schmidt, age 15, Marian Madden, age 15, Shirley Con, age 16, Peggy Baumberger, age 15, and Margaret Peterson, age 15. They belong to Girl Scout troops Troop 88 and Troop 62. (civilian defense)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve 105364_10</td>
<td><strong>Judge Train Michelson with civilian defense badges and passes. 1942-02-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve 105364_11</td>
<td><strong>Civilian defense, auxiliary policeman drill at the Armory. 1942-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Michael Riordan, Nathan Danziger, Frank A. Flynn, Henry Barton, Leon Roos, P.B. Malone, Ralph J.A. Stern and A.H. Meyer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve 105364_13</td>
<td><strong>New civilian defense head James C. Sheppard. 1942-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve 105365_01</td>
<td><strong>Civilian defense, Air Raid Sector 19. 1942-03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Paul V. Norwall, Albert E. Mulzer and Reeves Caron.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105365_03</td>
<td><strong>Civilian defense equipment.</strong> <strong>1942-03-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105365_05</td>
<td><strong>New civilian defense job.</strong> <strong>1942-03-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jack H. Helms, Mayor Angelo Rossi and Chief Charles Dullea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105365_06</td>
<td><strong>Woman civilian defense worker, Betty Marrs, from Honolulu.</strong> <strong>1942-03-21</strong></td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105365_07</td>
<td><strong>Civilian defense, air raid wardens get instructions in case of gas attack, the Presidio.</strong> <strong>1942-03-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Captain Grant V. Jenkins and Dr. Maurice Tainter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105365_09</td>
<td><strong>Civilian defense, air raid warden helmets.</strong> <strong>1942-04-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Evelyn Lyman wearing a helmet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105365_10</td>
<td><strong>New civilian defense fire equipment at Oakland City Hall.</strong> <strong>1942-05-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105365_11</td>
<td><strong>New fire department water pump.</strong> <strong>1942-10-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Captain C.C. Sullivan, Peter Malloy and A. Potter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_01</td>
<td><strong>Civilian defense, aircraft spotters.</strong> <strong>1942-04-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Cleveland X. Henning, Mrs. Leonard B. Daniels, Mrs. William A. Boekel, Mrs. George E. Mack, Mrs. Fred H. Schwartz, Mrs. A.A. Lowe and Jean Lowe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Civilian defense, Marin air raid wardens in the Highlands of San Rafael. 1942-04-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_02</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_02</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. C.H. Spitzer and Mrs. B.H. Hill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Civilian defense, air raid wardens in Marin County, Novato post. 1942-04-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_03</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_03</td>
<td>Includes Mr. P.W. Binford and Mrs. P.W. Binford.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Civilian defense, air raid wardens in Marin County at Bayside post. 1942-04-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_04</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_04</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Virginia Pinkerton and Mrs. R.E. Landry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Civilian defense, air raid wardens in Marin at Point Reyes. 1942-04-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_05</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_05</td>
<td>Includes Betty Ragni and Angelina Gemini.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Mrs. Joshua Eppinger and baby Frederick Eppinger. 1944-04-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Helen Eppinger and baby Frederick at Mt. Zion hospital. 1944-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Air raid defense, incendiary bomb instruction in Oakland. 1942-05-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_08</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_08</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_08</td>
<td>Includes Hoge Dexton, Steve Milias and Mike Switzer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve</td>
<td>New air raid equipment at the Examiner Building. 1942-05-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_09</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Civilian defense, fire equipment at the Examiner Building. 1942-05-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Civilian defense, degassing unit inspection. 1942-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_11</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_11</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_11</td>
<td>Includes Colonel George Baehr, Dr. J.C. Geiger, Dr. Frederick T. West, Thelma Bristow and Dr. Maurice Tainter.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Civilian defense head Dean James M. Landis. 1942-05-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105366_12</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Kapner awarding medal to Alice Jean Jackson, Aircraft Warning Service.  
1942-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
(women, civilian defense)

Aircraft Warning Service women receiving medals at the Fairmont Hotel. 1942-08-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Elmo C. Atherton, Major W.D. Phillips, Mrs. Josh Eppinger, Mrs. Eustace Cullinan, Jr., and A.L. Ferber. (civilian defense)

Aircraft Warning Service. 1942-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lloyd Jacobs, J.M. Reininob, Walter L. Rea, C. Frank Pratt, C.J. McBride and Marcel Levy. (civilian defense)

New gas masks arrive. 1942-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Kay English unpacking gas masks. (civilian defense)

Civilian defense, gas masks distributed to police department. 1942-05-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Bernard McDonald, James O'Connor, Charles W. LaDue and Andy Scully.

Cops deliver gas masks. 1942-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Men loading and unloading crates of gas masks. (civilian defense)

Civilian defense, air raid test. 1942-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Civilian defense meeting. 1942-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Thomas Howe and Henry Chaim.

Civilian war council. 1942-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harold J. Boyd, George Wilson, John F. Shelley, Thomas A. Brooks, Theodore J. Roche, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Major Charles L. Kendrick, Florence McAuliffe, Joseph A. Murphy, Frank N. Belgrano, Jr., Supervisor Jesse C. Colman, Captain Charles F. Skelly, Mrs. Welsie I. Dunn, Mrs. Sarah Chastain, Joseph A. Murphy, Mrs. Harry Leavitt, Mrs. C.J. Schoenfeld, Jr., Thomas Angus, Mrs. Margaret Hall and Mark Wolfson. (civilian defense)
Container Listing

box 825a, sleeve 105368_01

Jack McKown, civilian defense. 1942-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

box 825a, sleeve 105368_02

Civilian defense, air raid drill and gas attack precautions. 1942-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Howard North and Jake Heintz. (civilian defense)

box 825a, sleeve 105368_03

New civilian gas masks at City Hall. 1943-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Blanche Duncan and Mrs. Linus Vornhagen wearing gas masks. (civilian defense)

box 825a, sleeve 105368_04

Victory Siren demonstration on Bay Bridge ramp. 1942-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Air raid sirens on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

box 825a, sleeve 105368_05

Mrs. Betty Manning with air raid Victory Siren. 1942-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

box 825a, sleeve 105368_06

Oakland dim out map. 1942-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Shows areas visible from ocean.

box 825a, sleeve 105368_07

Views of city during dim out. 1942-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes aerial views. (cityscapes)

box 825a, sleeve 105368_08

Dim out violators and Judge G. Morris. 1942-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 825a, sleeve 105368_09

Dim out violators. 1942-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge George B. Harris with Frankie Farando, age 3, and Julio Farando, age 1.

box 825a, sleeve 105368_10

Dim out violator Margaret Sparks at the Hall of Justice. 1942-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

box 825a, sleeve 105368_11

Dim out violators in Judge Hugh Smith's court, Hall of Justice. 1942-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

box 825a, sleeve 105368_12

Dim out violator Juanita Ramos. 1942-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  928
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Dim out violators at the Hall of Justice. <strong>1942-11-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Dim out violator, Mrs. Geraldine Shirley, appears for her husband. <strong>1942-12-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Dim out violator Mrs. Letha Small. <strong>1942-12-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Dim out violator Mrs. Jane Bellandi. <strong>1942-12-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Dim out violator Mrs. Belle Peterson. <strong>1943-01-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Dim out violator Mrs. Alice Manina. <strong>1943-01-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Dim out violator Peggy Patzner. <strong>1942-11-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Air raid precautions, fire department's new canvas evacuator. <strong>1942-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note
Includes George C. Brewer sliding down new evacuator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Zoo to use rifles in case of air raid. <strong>1942-08-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>T.M. Loftus and James C. Shepard, civilian defense award. <strong>1942-09-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Air raid wagons. <strong>1942-09-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note
Includes Bobby Castagnetto, Donald Castagnetto, John Castagnetto, James Cummings, Mrs. Robert Behlow, Clifton Fogarty, H. Van Der Zee, Raymond Rock, Charles Ratto, John C. Minudri, J.B. Sheehan, Frank E. Purser and John Darragh at Vasquez Avenue and Laguna Honda Boulevard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td>Sailors in sick bay, Honolulu. <strong>1941-12-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
Japanese midget submarine wreck and supplies. 1941-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

War pictures from Hawaii. 1941-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Damage done by Japs at Honolulu. 1941-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on sleeve. Copy negatives.

Honolulu defenses. 1941-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Hawaiian's luncheon at the Palace Hotel. 1941-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Hawaiian wrecked planes at the Oakland docks. 1942-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Pile of airplane wreckage. Includes Private Harry J. Lowen, Private First Class James Early and Private Elmer C. Abrahams.

Hawaii aerial scenes. 1942-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

San Mateo Deputy Sheriff Paradiso Panorazio guarding the Crystal Springs Dam against sabotage. 1941-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Soldiers guarding the Telephone Building against sabotage. 1941-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Soldiers guarding the Steiner Street entrance.

Marines guarding the Pacific Bridge Company against sabotage. 1941-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Hilbert C. Coz, man steals shipyard plans. 1942-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
At the Hall of Justice.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td><strong>Sabotage on ship, John George Majus, age 37. 1942-02-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105380_13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td><strong>Arson and Sabotage investigation. 1942-03-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105380_14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td><strong>Albany civilian guard. 1941-12-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105380_15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td><strong>Disaster relief station at Grace Cathedral. 1942-01-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105381_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td><strong>Disaster equipment, the Mission District. 1941-12-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105381_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td><strong>Spy round up. 1941-12-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105381_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td><strong>Registration for the Red Cross. 1941-12-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105381_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross. 1941-12-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105381_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross recruiting at the Federal Building. 1941-12-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105381_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825a</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross buttons. 1941-12-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105381_07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Walter Wesselius, Red Cross. 191-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105381_08</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Red Cross campaign headquarters at 121 Sutter Street. 1942-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105381_09</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Peggy Meehan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Junior Red Cross at George Washington High School. 1942-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105381_10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Phyllis Frates, Jim Stave, Frances Carnes, Alice Penna and Betty Brady.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Red Cross show. 1942-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105381_11</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ruth Lee, Fay Ying, Minnie Yuke, Jessie Tai Sing, Stanley Toy and Eleanor Wong.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Red Cross sewing at the Women’s City Club in Oakland. 1942-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105381_12</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. George Crew, Mrs. James C. Nunn and Mrs. Chester Kanouse.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Teamsters give $16,000 to the Red Cross. 1942-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105381_13</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes W.W. Crocker, John A. O’Connell and John P. McLaughlin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Red Cross, Oakland women traffic officers. 1942-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105382_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Iola Christy, Martha Keddy and Hazel Shivers. (neighborhood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825a, sleeve</td>
<td>Red Cross canteen at the Presidio. 1942-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105382_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Harold Wollenberg, Mrs. Jesse Richardson, Corporal J. Crull, Private Melvin H. Forrest, Jr., Private Wayne Howell, Private Reed Harris, Sergeant Cecil Fitzpatrick and Ann Kohlberg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825b</td>
<td>General Files 1941-12 to 1943-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105384 - 105391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes Red Cross activities [105384, 13 sleeves]; ambulances [105385, 8 sleeves].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 825b, sleeve</td>
<td>Red Cross flag raising. 1942-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105384_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Fflamm, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Marshall Madison, Dr. J.C. Geiger and Mrs. William B. Roth.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Red Cross certificate presentation. 1942-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Prudence Penny, Lyman Martin, Ben Carpenter, director of the American Red Cross, and Dr. William Newbold, director of first aid.

American Red Cross. 1942-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Hazel Murai and Dr. Ernest Murai of Honolulu at Pine Street and Steiner Street.

Red Cross at the Ad Club. 1942-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes 'Chick' C.W. Collier, Laila Porterfield, Jesse Heywood, Harry Borden, and Nurse Mrs. Raymond Hornby, Jr.

Red Cross swimming lessons. 1942-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leonora Thompson, Francis Todd, Ruth Adams, Margaret Poole, Irene Sink, Leah Boehm, Geraldine Mulcahy, Helen Eunis, instructor Ben W. Carpenter, Granville Thomas, Dorothy Barker and Ray M. Scott. Possibly at Sutro Baths.

Red Cross gets Army and Navy E Award. 1942-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leonore Brechtelsbauer, Yeoman John Pica and Corporal John Holoway.

Red Cross. 1942-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Katherine Maurer and John H. Whiting, Director of Military and Naval Welfare Service of Red Cross' Pacific area.

Red Cross disaster test at Hotel Cecil. 1942-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ernest Southard, Melba White, Robert Dallam, Milton Sue, Herman Abramcowitz, Amie Mabardi, Mary Linanan, Mrs. E.L. Farrington, Ida Friedberg, Glen Volkoff, Louis Standall, Charles Brass and Nancy Harrisin.

Red Cross Disaster Test, Chinatown first aid unit. 1942-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mary Lo, Melvyn Hall, Virginia Wong and Ruby Weng.
Red Cross mounted corps. 1942-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Virgil Blank, Finette Hall, Mrs. Gray Herring, Catherine Wesson, Hazel Robb, Muriel Scott, Lidya Dagrow, Etta Worthington, Poe Hamshaw, Lillian Scott, Flora Meek, Lillian Malinowsky, Valerie Adair and Louise McDonald.

Red Cross doughnuts. 1942-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. Harold Black giving donuts to sailor Robert Morris.

Mrs. Bruce Kelhun, Red Cross book drive. 1943-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm

American Red Cross, Alaska skiing instructor Connie Norden. 1943-01-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray

Ambulances presented to San Francisco. 1941-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. J.C. Geiger, William V.E. Ruxton and Charles M. Wollenberg.

US Director of Physical Education Alice Marble with Regional Director Charles W. Davis. 1941-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
(women)

White House delivery trucks converted into ambulances. 1941-12-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gomez  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Frank Bertigla, Charles Laughley, William Bowman and Richard Thornhill.

Filipinos arm against Japs. 1941-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Caption as written on sleeve. Includes Reverend Placido E. Palmejar, Judge Clarence W. Morris, Henry Agbuye and Ricardo Brotarto.

Proclamation on US war by Mayor Angelo J. Rossi. 1942-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Walker  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy of proclamation declaring the week of January 5, 1942 as Remember Pearl Harbor week.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 825b, sleeve 105385_06 | **British present mobile kitchen ambulances to San Francisco. 1942-01-27**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Doherty  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Charles M. Wollenberg, Angelo Rossi and Robert Redgate. |
| 825b, sleeve 105385_07 | **Citizen's station wagon corp. and messenger service at Civic Center. 1942-01-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** De Narie, Joe  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Gladys A. Lewis, Mrs. Arthur J. Loesch, Margaret Shephard, Fred Ditrick, Ida Friedberg, Paul Forsyth, Lorraine Razzano, Dore Tonkon, Audrey Anderson, Gloria Unti and Johan Fioles. |
| 825b, sleeve 105385_08 | **Launching of ambulances at 625 Sutter Street. 1942-02-27**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Blickfeldt  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Gracie Fields christening a new ambulance. |
| 825b, sleeve 105385_09 | **Alice M. Donahue, head of Women's Auxiliary of Veterans of Foreign Wars with Mayor Angelo J. Rossi. 1942-03-10**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Gomez |
| 825b, sleeve 105385_10 | **Red Cross ambulances donated by Sherith Israel Sisterhood. 1942-04-27**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Blickfeldt  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Mrs. Marcel La Place, Mrs. Morris Goldstein, Mrs. Armstrong Taylor, Mrs. Raymond Amister, John A. Sinclair and Dr. J.C. Geige at Temple Sherith Israel on California Street and Webster Street. |
| 825b, sleeve 105385_11 | **Ambulance at Franklin and Fell Streets. 1942-07-20**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sayers  
**Scope and Content Note**  
"519 with ambulance" (auto accident?) (street view, neighborhood). |
| 825b, sleeve 105385_12 | **Oakland ambulance drivers. 1942-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Mrs. Robert Forbes, Frances Hallmark, Jean Decoto, Helena Dodson, Rodney Reid, Lester High and Robert Forbes. (women) |
| 825b, sleeve 105386_01 | **Shriners Hospital prepares for emergencies. 1941-12-14**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** De Narie, Joe  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Hildred Holland, Mary Francis, Darrell Francis, Dr. S.L. Haas, Viola Havner, Gertrude R. Folendorf and John D. McGilvray. Dr. S.L. Haas is performing a rehearsal for emergency operations in their bomb shelter 3 stories below. |
| 825b, sleeve 105386_02 | **Fort at Manila Harbor. 1942-01-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sheldon  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copy negative. |
Aerial view of Manila, Philippines. 1942-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Missing in Honolulu. 1941-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of Bobbie Olsen, George Olsen, Isabelle Olsen, Niles Olsen and mother Alice Olsen.

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Neighborhood Disaster Relief station. 1942-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lillian Torre, Dr. Alfred Torre, Warden Dewey Ehrenberg and Donald Dorre.

General Files 1941-12 to 1943-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105400 - 105481
Scope and Content Note
Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes aircraft warning service [105403, 4 sleeves]; refugees [105430-105433, 28 sleeves]; Buy a Bomber campaign [105452-105460, 75 sleeves]; recruiting for US Marine Corps and US Navy [105480-105481, 20 sleeves].

West Camargo (ship). 1941-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

William Moore, Frank Freitas, Alfred Shaw and C. Del Tinto who were aboard a torpedoed ship. 1941-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Tanker survivor Philip Marckey. 1941-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Barbara C (ship). 1941-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Absaroka (ship) sunk. 1941-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve 105400_06</td>
<td><strong>Ship on the rocks in the Pacific.</strong> 1941-12-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve 105400_07</td>
<td><strong>Montebello (ship) torpedoed, crew rescued.</strong> 1941-12-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve 105401_01</td>
<td><strong>Bettie Lee Schroeder received cable from Robert Warne from Midway Island.</strong> 1941-12-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve 105401_02</td>
<td><strong>Tanker attacked by submarine.</strong> 1941-12-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Survivor Captain Frederick B. Goncalves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve 105401_03</td>
<td><strong>Randolph McMurty, survivor of a torpedoed tanker.</strong> 1941-12-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve 105401_04</td>
<td><strong>Tanker H.M. Storey (ship).</strong> 1941-12-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve 105401_05</td>
<td><strong>Submarine attacks Larry Doheny (ship).</strong> 1941-12-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Includes Jack Friebody, Sheriff Murray C. Hathaway and Constable Roy Genardini.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve 105401_06</td>
<td><strong>Thomas A. Hill, captain of tanker attacked by submarine.</strong> 1941-12-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Aged 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve 105401_07</td>
<td><strong>Survivor Captain Louis Prendle.</strong> 1941-12-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Box 826a, sleeve 105401_08**

**Tanker H.M. Storey (ship). 1941-12-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.

---

**Box 826a, sleeve 105401_09**

**Survivor Henry Williams. 1941-12-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.

---

**Box 826a, sleeve 105401_10**

**Richard Treanor, Jr, survivor of the Manini (ship). 1941-12-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Walker  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.

---

**Box 826a, sleeve 105401_11**

**George W. Jahn who was aboard a torpedoed ship. 1941-12-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Walker  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.

---

**Box 826a, sleeve 105402_01**

**Ruth Alexander (ship) sunk by bomber. 1942-01-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Walker  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives of ship sunk by Japanese bomber. Caption as written on original sleeve.

---

**Box 826a, sleeve 105402_02**

**Garbage scow sinks Jap submarine off Farolens Islands. 1942-01-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Walker  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives of ship sunk by Japanese bomber. Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes garbage boat captain Richard Bolt. Possibly the Farallon Islands.

---

**Box 826a, sleeve 105402_03**

**Anti-aircraft guns at 256 Montgomery Street in the Presidio. 1942-02-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

---

**Box 826a, sleeve 105402_04**

**Oil wells shelled by submarine in Goleta, California. 1942-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Walker  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.

---

**Box 826a, sleeve 105402_05**

**Garbage boat sinks Jap sub off Golden Gate. 1942-02-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Garbage boat Tahoe (ship) which allegedly sank a Japanese submarine near the Golden Gate Bridge. Caption as written on original sleeve.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105403_01</td>
<td>Jap plane shot down. 1942-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td>Copy negatives of a Japanese plane being shot down. Caption as written on original sleeve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105403_02</td>
<td>Jorgen Gjerdrum, shipwrecked sailor. 1942-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105403_03</td>
<td>George Hazeleaf, captain of freighter sunk by submarine in Atlantic with wife Renee Hazeleaf. 1942-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Captain George Hazeleaf, age 60, and wife Renee Hazeleaf of 500 Fairbanks Avenue, Oakland. His freighter was lured by a sailboat attached to a periscope of a submarine and sunk in the Atlantic Ocean. Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105403_05</td>
<td>Sailor Donald Francis Mason promoted after sinking submarine. 1942-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105403_06</td>
<td>E.P. Abernathy and R.P. McConnell, survivors of the Pecos (ship) and the Langley (ship). 1942-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 826a, sleeve 105403_09 | **Interceptor Command operations room and filter room. 1942-08-11** BRAIC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Elsie Monte, Clara Scott and Mrs. Ervin A. Lenz. (women) | 1942-08-11 |  |  |
| 826a, sleeve 105403_10 | **Fourth Fighter Command aircraft warning service. 1942-12-11** BRAIC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Midge Andrus and Captain Paul Lauritson. | 1942-12-11 |  |  |
| 826a, sleeve 105403_11 | **Volunteer aircraft warning service. 1942-10-23** BRAIC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. E.F. Holliday, Corporal Jim Mills and Major Carlton Stallman. (women) | 1942-10-23 |  |  |
| 826a, sleeve 105403_12 | **Aircraft warning service. 1943-07-30** BRAIC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe | 1943-07-30 |  |  |
| 826a, sleeve 105403_13 | **Aircraft warning service board, groups, etc. 1943-11-03** BRAIC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
| 826a, sleeve 105430_01 | **Julia McGinnis and infant Mary Ann McGinnis, refugees from war zone. 1941-12-24** BRAIC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt | 1941-12-24 |  |  |
| 826a, sleeve 105430_02 | **Missionary Hallie Covington, refugee from war zone. 1941-12-24** BRAIC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt | 1941-12-24 |  |  |
| 826a, sleeve 105430_03 | **R.A. Forsaith, Mrs. R.A. Forsaith, Janet Forsaith, Allen Forsaith and Ann Louise Forsaith, refugees from war zone. 1941-12-24** BRAIC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
Scope and Content Note  
Janet is aged 10, Allen is aged 11 and Ann Louise is aged 6. | 1941-12-24 |  |  |
| 826a, sleeve 105430_04 | **Eugenia Cochran, Li Luk Wa and Mildred Craig, refugees from the war zone, at the Stewart Hotel. 1941-12-24** BRAIC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt | 1941-12-24 |  |  |
| 826a, sleeve 105430_05 | **Refugees from war zone. 1941-12-23** BRAIC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Merritt Cramer with children Dorothy Lee Cramer, aged 21 months, and Doris Lynne Cramer, aged 9 months, and Mrs. D.S. Williams with son Donald Williams, aged 3. | 1941-12-23 |  |  |
Container Listing

box 826a, sleeve

105430_06

Survivors arriving in San Francisco on the President Coolidge (ship) at Pier 42.

1941-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

Scope and Content Note

Front of Pier 42 only.

box 826a, sleeve

105430_07

Refugees from war zone in Hawaii. 1941-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Lois Boesenberg, aged 3, Marvin Boesenberg, aged 4, Fred Boesenberg, aged 2, and Albert Boesenberg, aged 13.

box 826a, sleeve

105430_08

Refugees arriving and registering at the Civic Auditorium. 1941-12-31

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. W.A. Gilmore, Duane Gilmore, aged 4, Mrs. W.F. Moul, Gail Moul, aged 6, Ernest B. Johnson, Mrs. Herbert Richards, Mrs. Walter E. O'Brien, Mrs. J.P. Van Haur, Mrs. Yvonne Torre, Mary Garrett, Mrs. Lawrence M. Kirsch, Mrs. Jasper W. Woodruff, Mrs. Franklin G. Nichols, Mrs. Ben F. Parchall, Mrs. Richard G. Toole and Aline O'Connor.

box 826a, sleeve

105430_09

Refugees from the war zone at the Women's City Club. 1941-12-31

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Jerry Reubish, age 21, Mrs. F.A. Simpson, age 21 and Mrs. Charles R. Heinhurst, age 19, with son Charleson, age 3 months.

box 826a, sleeve

105430_10

Honolulu evacuees. 1942-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Walker

Scope and Content Note

Copy negatives. Includes F.J. Royce, Robert Haley and Allen Cunningham with banner for Defense Savings Bonds. Enclosed note reads "It's 'thumbs up' for these heroes of Pearl Harbor who have plenty of reason for boosting Defense Bonds - Bonds that will bomb Tokyo! You, too, can do your bit - BUY BONDS!"

box 826a, sleeve

105430_11

Ruby Thompson and son, refugees from war zone. 1941-12

box 826a, sleeve

105431_01

Honolulu refugees. 1941-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Walker

Scope and Content Note


box 826a, sleeve

105431_02

Refugees from war zone. 1941-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note

Includes Ruby Thompson, Dickey Thompson, Dorothy Lloyd, Corporal C.J. Bibeau, Ronald Wagner, Delores Wagner, Viola Wagner, Mrs. H.W. Dustin, Mrs. A.E. Constant, Catherine Constant and Mrs. Russ Hines.
Convoy arrives with refugees from war zone. 1941-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jonny Prugel, Jr., Mrs. P.J. Canavan, Connie Canavan, Jean Summer, Rosalie Summer, Ferdinand Sant, Mrs. Ferdinand Sant, Catherine Alexander, Sharon Alexander, Maude Francis Davis and Gardner Davis at Women's City Club.

Refugees from war zone. 1942-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. J.C. Brown, Clinton C. Brown, Mrs. C.G. Simpson, Walter Brown, Mrs. Charles E. Dunne, Charles Dunne, Jr., Barbara Blake, Mrs. G.A. Blake, Jerry Blake, Bobby Blake, Mrs. Charles Wood, Mrs. R.H. Tilbets, Jimmy Piper and Bill House.

Refugees from war zone. 1942-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patricia Ann Bronbach, Sheron Sawyer, Mrs. Jerome Sawyer, Mrs. Lloyd Lynn, Llewellyn Lynn and Weldon Brown at the Young Women's Christian Association (YWCA).

Dogs evacuated from war zone. 1942-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles W. Friedrichs with cocker spaniels and dachshund dog Fritzie at the San Francisco Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (SF SPCA).

Car from Pearl Harbor bombing, riddled with holes. 1942-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Garage men Bob Gose and Max Spitze looking at the automobile.

Refugees from the war zone at the Civic Auditorium. 1942-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Lucimae Glauser, Mrs. Eleta Fraser, Sherrie Fraseza, Rachel Patterson and Dan Chapman.

Selma Thompson with machine gunned car. 1942-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Selma is pointing at holes in the automobile from Japanese attack.

Refugees from the war zone arrive on the Coolidge (ship). 1941-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Raymond Lieder and Henry Waterman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: 826a, Sleeve</th>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>105432_01</strong></td>
<td><strong>Refugees from war zone. 1942-01-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes Jane Spieker, Sandra Williams, Mrs. W.R. Schoenherr, Patty Martin, Jimmy Nelson, Shirley Crawshaw and Mary Murray at the Women's City Club, 465 Post Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>105432_02</strong></td>
<td><strong>Refugees from war zone. 1942-02-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes G.S. Townsend, Mrs. G.S. Townsend, Cathleen Townsend, Diane Townsend, Barbara Townsend, Mrs. Leland Gregory, Marilyn Muziker, Mrs. George Muziker, Patricia Carter, Eileen Carter, Florence Baasch, David Baasch and Mrs. C.E. Balin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>105432_03</strong></td>
<td><strong>Evacuees. 1942-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes William Vernon Thompson, Jr., Lorraine Rynkiewicz, Judith Carney, Anthony Shaia, Sophia Shaia, Fred Shaia, Sylvia Shaia, Mady Shaia, Margie Shaia, Mary Ann Strike, Barbara Brecht, Janet Strike, Mrs. William C. Healy, Nurse Mrs. Warren Spieker, Mrs. Philip Smith and Barbara Smith. (children)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>105432_04</strong></td>
<td><strong>Refugees from war zone. 1942-02-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes Emma L. Noonan, Jacob Nahinu, Robert Roosevelt, Elizabeth Nahinu, Mrs. Asther Richards, Robert Richardson and Grace Richardson at the Women's City Club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>105432_05</strong></td>
<td><strong>Refugees from war zone at the Hotel Manx and Hotel Crane. 1942-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes Mrs. Kenneth A. King, Kenneth King, Homer Bivin, Mrs. D.R. Smith, Rivtor Reed Smith, Wallace Eguia, William R. Enright and Mrs. William M. Enright.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>105432_06</strong></td>
<td><strong>Child evacuees at the Red Cross headquarters. 1942-04-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes Alice Makee Hite, age 10, and Mrs. Ambrose Diehl.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>105432_07</strong></td>
<td><strong>Refugees from the war zone in the Dutch East Indies. 1942-04-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> De Narie, Joety6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes Mrs. R.H. White, Lucinda White, Dr. Walter A. Foote, Lieutenant Thomas Barber and L.D. Hochberg at the St. Francis Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>105433_01</strong></td>
<td><strong>Refugees from war zone Patricia Lewallen and Margaret Lewallen. 1942-06-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Children.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>105450_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>105450_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>105450_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>105450_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>105450_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>105450_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>105451_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>105451_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>105451_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td><strong>Boy Scouts at the Buy a Bomber office. 1942-01-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105451_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ted Sutter, age 14, of Troop 37 and Ethel Tuininga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td><strong>Official translators of courts M.Q. Cebriain and Robert L. Park, Buy a Bomber. 1942-01-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105451_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fund raising campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td><strong>Godfrey Free and Eve Grant, Buy a Bomber. 1942-01-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105451_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pan American campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td><strong>Eddie Shields and Mary Lee Dun, Buy a Bomber. 1942-01-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105451_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fund raising campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td><strong>Jean Russi, Billy Rapley and Jackie Rapley, Buy a Bomber. 19412-01-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105451_08</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fund raising campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td><strong>Frank Lyons, Buy a Bomber. 1942-01-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105451_09</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fund raising campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td><strong>Employees of the Cyclops Iron Works donated $300 to the Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105451_10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fund raising campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td><strong>Glenrose Wylie, Buy a Bomber campaign. 1942-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105451_11</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td><strong>Buy a Bomber campaign at San Francisco Hospital. 1942-01-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105452_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Betty Mallick, Martha Graham, Frances Husvar, Ethel Wittman, Minnie Crowell and Pat Hurley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td><strong>Geraldine Reed and Leo Koulos, age 8, Buy a Bomber. 1942-01-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105452_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fund raising campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 826a, sleeve 105452_03</td>
<td><strong>Terre Stewart, age 2, and Mary Lynch, Buy a Bomber campaign. 1942-01-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 826a, sleeve 105452_04</td>
<td><strong>Sally Ann Urumov’s bag of savings donated to Buy a Bomber campaign. 1942-01-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 826a, sleeve 105452_05</td>
<td><strong>Sally Ann Urumov and Virginia Urumov, Buy a Bomber campaign. 1942-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 826a, sleeve 105452_06</td>
<td><strong>Buy a Bomber fund, Mrs. Arthur E. Carstens and Harry Carstens, age 5. 1942-01-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 826a, sleeve 105452_07</td>
<td><strong>Buy a Bomber fund at H.S. Crocker and Company, 720 Mission street. 1942-01-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt Scope and Content Note Includes Jack Weiler, store employee who started the collection, with other employees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 826a, sleeve 105452_08</td>
<td><strong>Pedro M. Velasco, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 826a, sleeve 105452_09</td>
<td><strong>Judy Spiller with trained seals, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 826a, sleeve 105452_10</td>
<td><strong>Alfred Baldocci, James Raggio and Angelo Carmassi, Buy a Bomber. 19412-01-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt Scope and Content Note Fund raising campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 826a, sleeve 105452_12</td>
<td><strong>Canadian veterans contribute to Buy a Bomber campaign. 1942-01-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe Scope and Content Note Includes Al Whittaker, W.S. Winger and Max Bricknell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 826a, sleeve 105452_13</td>
<td><strong>Nino Aimo, Jr., age 11, Buy a Bomber. 1942-01-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt Scope and Content Note Boy with a bag filled with change for the fund raising campaign.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert Harris, Buy a Bomber office. 1942-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Boy with a coin purse filled with change for the fund raising campaign.

Julius Blanbeck and Charles Tutreaux, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez

James G. Smyth, Edward Heller, Mrs. Eugene Prince and Melvin Hanks, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez

Stella and Jennie Spero, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez

W.A. Delany and Wanda Jans, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez

Enaco Gabriellini and Armand Calonico donate $709.74 from Simmons Bed Company to Buy a Bomber. 1942-1-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Fund raising campaign.

Virginia Bernardi, Buy a Bomber. 1942-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Fund raising campaign.

Bimbos bomber night for Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Bimbos 365 club donates to Buy a Bomber fund. Includes Dorothy Robb, Eleanor Christian, August "Bimbo" Giuntoli, Pat Stewart, Cyrillas Connors, Betty McKenzie, Eva Render, Joe Carcellino, Geraldine Ross, Connor O. Montgomery and Harry D. Lewis.

Buy a Bomber party. 1942-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pat Stewart, Cyrillas Connors, Eleanor Christian and Nadine Giuntoli, age 2.

Workers donate half day's pay to the Buy a Bomber drive. 1942-01-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Carpenters working on University Gardens home project in Berkeley (150 homes) who are donating half days pay to bomber drive. Head of the development, Contractor Chris. McKeon, in center.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Verna Dunham, Joan Label and Maureen Label, Buy a Bomber drive. 1942-01-19</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Children holding money for the drive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Frances Athanasoupoulos, Stella Vasil and Mary Vasil, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-19</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Betty Patterson and James M.M. Mourekes, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-12</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Buy a Bomber fund, Jimmy St. John. 1942-01-16</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Gomez&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Child holding a &quot;I own a share in a bomber&quot; card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Jesse Handley and Mrs. Leo Massaro, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-17</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Walker&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Women holding a contribution box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Gene Barsotti, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-14</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Young boy in front of a pile of coins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Marty Stihl, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-15</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Young boy holding a &quot;I own a share in a bomber&quot; card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Matson Navigation Company contributes to Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-19</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Sayers&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: 200 men donated $857.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Western Steel and Pipe Corporation donate to Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-19</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes J.G. Maasdam, Harlan Hansen, Fred Moore, J.N. Taylor, F.D. Roe and Captain F.W. Brown in South San Francisco.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Edward A. Cummings and son Barry Cummings, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Young boy is holding a "I own a share in a bomber" card.

Buy a Bomber fund Shriner luncheon. 1942-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Potentate Louis Sutter and William V. Regan.

Jean A. Royer, Buy a Bomber fund. 2942-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Could be Jean A. Roger.

George R. Reilly and Myrtle Groethe, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

Buy a Bomber campaign at Congregation Beth Israel. 1942-02-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rabbi Elliot Burnstein, Ruth Ullman, Al Carp, Charles Leider, Donald Sugarman, Bernard Haas, Steven Kroff, Lotte Cohen, Sandra Werdesheim, Roverta Pinsler, Sybil Cohen, Mitzi Flinstein, Ernest Salomon, Alexander Weiss, Helen Erman and Sanford Garfinkle. (children)

Kathleen Costello, Pennies for Bombers. 1942-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mrs. Frieda Skerl and Mrs. H.L. Brock, Buy a Bomber defense bonds stamps. 1942-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Women holding stamps.

George Devine, Arthur J. Mangin, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-1-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

Irene Brandmaison, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes poster for Defense stamps.

Barbara Mildon, Marie Jansing and Vera Manweiler, Buy a Bomber, US Pipe and Bending Company. 1942-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 826a, sleeve</th>
<th>Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105454_10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ann Valente, Genevieve, McMahon, Myrtle Barger and Mrs. J.P. Brady.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 826a, sleeve</th>
<th>Westinghouse Electric Company donates to the Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105454_11</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ruth Ellsworth, Lillian Arsenio, Elizabeth May, Ruth Anderson and Charles A. Destal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 826a, sleeve</th>
<th>Foresters donate to the Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105455_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes N. Charles Bursatori, Goldie Munter, Peggy Pauly and Frank L. Zelich.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 826a, sleeve</th>
<th>Western Paper Box Company employees donate to the Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105455_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employees of the Western Paper Box company in Oakland sign up 100% for payroll deductions of $2 weekly minimum for purchase of defense bonds and have asked that the money be credited to the Buy a Bomber fund.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 826a, sleeve</th>
<th>US Laundry donates to Buy a Bomber campaign. 1942-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105455_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Vivian Wengate, Frank J. Henlsee and Even McCaffrey.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 826a, sleeve</th>
<th>Margaret Lucey and John Tehiocos, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105455_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 826a, sleeve</th>
<th>Joseph Robertson and Conel Johnson, Buy a Bomber fund. 1942-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105455_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 826a, sleeve</th>
<th>Buy a Bomber bombometer. 1942-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105455_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bomber-ometer measuring donations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 826a, sleeve</th>
<th>Buy a Bomber fund, bombometer. 1942-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105455_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Measuring donations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>Father and son enlist in the Navy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105455_08</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>Buy a Bomber logo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105456_01</td>
<td>Defend America, Buy a Bomber logo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>Buy a Bomber bomber-ometer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105456_03</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>Buy a Bomber bombometer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105456_04</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>Buy a Bomber bombometer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105456_05</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>Buy a Bomber bombometer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105456_06</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>Boy, Bobby McDonald, finds bomb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105460_01</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>Japanese submarine sunk by English Navy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105460_02</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>Caribbean Generals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105460_03</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a, sleeve</td>
<td>US Navy admirals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105460_04</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Launching of Army survey boat, Putah (ship). 1942-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louise Burnham, daughter of F.G. Sheffauer, head of the San Francisco Office of the United States Corps of Engineers, christening ship launched at the Berkeley Steel Construction Company.

Bert Werson, sailor killed by Japs. 1941-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve. Copy negative of casualty in Hawaii.

Casualties in Hawaii, Thomas Marshall. 1941-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Casualties in Hawaii, Sailor Seiden C. Lyford. 1941-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Casualties in Hawaii, Sailor George Dunn. 1941-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Navy casualties, Floyd Eugene Bryant. 1941-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Carl William Otterstetter, sailor killed in action. 1941-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes mother Mrs. Jacob Otterstetter and his sister Irene O'Brien, and copy negative of Carl William Otterstetter.

Robert N. Edling, killed in action. 1941-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of US Navy casualty.

Richard W. Kruger, sailor killed in Honolulu. 1941-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Navy casualty Raymond Garlington. 1941-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105461_11</td>
<td>Commander Winfield Scott Cunningham, captured at Wake Island. 1942-01-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105462_01</td>
<td>Jap prisoner Thomas George Essaff. 1942-01-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Copy negative. Caption as written on original negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105462_03</td>
<td>Charles Pennington, prisoner in Japan. 1942-02-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105462_05</td>
<td>Engel Thorsen and Mrs. Engel Thorsen, parents of John Thorsen, prisoner in Japan. 1942-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105462_06</td>
<td>Family of John Thomas Thorsen, prisoner in Japan. 12942-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Nora Thorsen, Earl Thorsen, Timothy Thorsen, Engel Thorsen and Mrs. Engel Thorsen. John Thomas Thorsen was captured at Wake Island.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105462_07</td>
<td>John Thomas Thorsen, prisoner in Japan. 1942-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 826a, sleeve | Sergeant Russell P. Clark and John Anderson, prisoners in Japan. 1942-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Copy negative. |
| 826a, sleeve | American prisoners in Japan. 1942-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
  Scope and Content Note  
| 826a, sleeve | Ensign Herbert Mellon, prisoner in Japan. 1942-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Copy negative. |
| 826a, sleeve | Philip Harman, US prisoner in Japan, captured at Hong Kong. 1942-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Copy negative. |
| 826a, sleeve | Marine Captain Herbert C. Freuler, captured by Japanese at Wake Island. 1942-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bray  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Copy negative. |
| 826a, sleeve | Lieutenant Domnick Troglia, killed in action. 1942-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Walker  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Copy negative is his wedding photograph. |
| 826a, sleeve | Meyer Gradwohl, US prisoner in Japan. 1942-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Walker  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Copy negative. |
| 826a, sleeve | US Prisoners in Japan Mr. Carlson and Mrs. Carlson. 1942-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Copy negative. |
| 826a, sleeve | Aubrey Ames and Mrs. Aubrey Ames, prisoners in Japan. 1942-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Copy negatives. |
Container Listing

box 826a, sleeve 105463_05 Ruth Harman looking at picture of Philip Harman, captured in Hong Kong. 1952-02-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

box 826a, sleeve 105463_06 Edward Barnett, husband of Mrs. Edward Barnett who was captured by Japanese in
Manila. 1942-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

box 826a, sleeve 105463_07 Lulu Angell, husband prisoner in Japan. 1942-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

box 826a, sleeve 105463_08 Marino J. Simo and Cyrus W. Abbott, Jr., US prisoners in Japan. 1942-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Mother Mrs. E.L. Simo heard Marino broadcast two weeks ago from a Japanese radio
station. He said "Hello mother, dad, and sis. Don't worry. I am all right." Cyrus W. Abbott,
Jr., age 29, is son of secretary of Oakland Park Department and nephew of Dr. John F.
Slavich, Mayor of Oakland. He went to Wake Island as a plumbing engineer and is a
former UC student and football player. Copy negative.

box 826a, sleeve 105463_09 Captain A.H. Rooks, casualty. 1942-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 826a, sleeve 105463_10 Captain A.H. Rooks, casualty. 1942-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 826a, sleeve 105463_11 Mrs. L.J. Hurrero received Japanese radio message from her father. 1942-03-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

box 826a, sleeve 105463_12 David Campbell, casualty. 1942-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 826a, sleeve 105463_13 Salinas boys prisoners in of Japs. 1943-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class Tommy Hicks, Private First Class Lawrence Rotharmel, Roy L.

box 826a, sleeve 105463_14 James F. Cruzan, Jr., casualty. 1942-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
With mother Rose Florence Cruzan in copy negative.
**Commander George F. Rentz, age 59, missing. **1942-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Berkeley native and Navy Chaplain was lost on the cruiser Houston (ship).

**Donna Wells, hubby captive in Tokyo. **1942-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Donna Wells with children Virginia Sue Wells, age 6 weeks, and Beverley Jean Wells, age 3.

**Cecil V. Mount, prisoner of Japanese. **1942-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

**Stanley L. Sturm, held captive in Manila. **1942-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

**George Bissinger, prisoner of Japs. **1942-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

**Storekeeper Wendell McReynolds captured by Japs at Wake Island. **1942-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative. Caption as written on original negative sleeve.

**Russell George Johnson, killed in action. **1942-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

**Lieutenant Colonel Leslie T. Bolton, killed in action. **1942-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 826a, sleeve 105465_03 | Marine Private John B. Stokes, prisoner of war. 1942-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 826a, sleeve 105465_04 | Samuel Sokobin, US Consul in Tokyo, captive of the Japs. 1942-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Japanese prisoner of war. Copy negative. Caption as written on original negative sleeve. |
| 826a, sleeve 105465_05 | Twin sailors Beverly Annis and Bruce Annis lost at sea. 1942-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of twin males serving in the Navy were lost in the Coral Sea Battle. |
| 826a, sleeve 105465_06 | Ex-Jap Prisoner Stanley Healey. 1942-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
Former prisoner of the Japanese. Caption as written on original negative sleeve. |
| 826a, sleeve 105465_07 | R.E. Cecil, prisoner of Japanese. 1942-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Note enclosed: R.E. Cecil, manager of West Coast Life Insurance Company in Manila for nearly 14 years, interned with 3500 other British and American citizens in Santo Tomas University, Manila, by Japanese. According to his wife, he is chairman of the sanitation and health committee, with about 500 people under him and is one of six executive committeemen operating the camp. Keeps up morale by planning entertainment. Also teaches higher mathematics. Wife last heard from him December 30, 1941 by telephone, just before Manila fell. Her brother in law Chick Parsons who returned on Grissholm (ship) had seen her husband last June 4. He also was in concentration camp. With sister and three nephews he returned here. Mrs. Cecil came on last trip of Coolidge (ship) in October a year ago with three children: Suzita Cecil, 12, Bobby Cecil, 12, Stefani Cecil, 2, and a Chinese amah. Children with their grandparents John K. Cecil and Mrs. John K. Cecil in Palo Alto. |
| 826a, sleeve 105465_08 | Jap prisoner family, Mrs. L.A. Bosworth and Nancy Bosworth. 1943-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note  
Family of L.A. Bosworth, a prisoner of the Japanese. Caption as written on original negative sleeve. |
| 826a, sleeve 105465_09 | Army Nurse Mabel Stevens whose boyfriend is in a Japanese prison camp. 1943-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| 826a, sleeve 105465_10 | Family of Jap prisoner, Harby Bragdon and Ernest Bragdon. 1943-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note  
Sons of a prisoner of the Japanese. Caption as written on original negative sleeve. |
**Spencer brothers enlist in the Marines. 1941-12-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  

**US Navy recruiting the Cantrell brothers in Visalia. 1941-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note  
Includes Howard Cantrell, Mrs. Howard Cantrell, Vernetta Virginia Cantrell and three enlisted sons Albert Cantrell, Lloyd Cantrell and Joe Cantrell.

**US Navy recruiting in Visalia. 1941-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note  
A practically daily event since last Sunday, as groups of urban community youths like this volunteering for service in the US Navy, wait at the depot in Visalia for train time and departure for San Francisco for medical examinations prior to entering service.

**Ira Ayres and Teddy Gould, US Navy recruiting in Visalia. 1941-12**

**US Navy recruiting at the Federal Building. 1942-01-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes singer Tony Martin, Lieutenant Commander Maurice Aroff, Captain A.R. White and Ensign E.N. Ness.

**Cox twins sworn into Navy. 1942-01-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Stuart Cox, Stan Cox and Lieutenant Commander Maurice N. Aroff at the Federal Office Building. Note enclosed: California's identical football twins chose identical careers yesterday - in the service of Uncle Sam. Guard Stu Cox and tackle Stan Cox, both of whom did right well for "Stub" Allison's football team, enlisted in the US Naval Reserve as apprentice seamen. Neither, however, will see active service in the very near future, they being considered officer material and having enlisted under the new V.7 classification which is designed to turn out a flock of ensigns in a short time. Stu and Stan have graduated from California in December at the conclusion of agricultural courses. Both wished to be farmers but they chimed in and told enlisting officer Lieutenant Maurice N. Aroff that "we have a different job to do now and, when it is done, it will be time enough to return to farming. In the meantime, both will be returned to the University of California as Naval enlisted men under pay until May when it is planned that they shall have completed a course in mathematics which will permit them to go on and study at one of several Navy schools in Annapolis. They will then be graduated with the rank of ensign if they meet all requirements. Naval medicine men were astonished at the physical similarity of the two boys yesterday. Reports were that they differed in but one respect: Stu weighed 201 pounds and his brother but 200. The boys attended high school at Patterson High School, were at Modesto Junior College for two years and at the University of California [UC Berkeley] for two more.

**New Navy recruiting officer. 1942-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Commander A.R. Mack, Commander Stewart S. Reynolds and George Sanderson.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 826a, sleeve 105480_08 | **Chinese allowed in Navy for the first time.** 1942-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sayers  
**Scope and Content Note:**  
For the first time in history the Chinese are allowed in the US Navy. Includes Gnit Shew Lew, Fen You Wong, Winston Lee, Saw Lee, Poy Wah Jee and Lieutenant Herbert Nash. | 1942-01-09 | Sayers            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 826a, sleeve 105481_01 | **US Navy recruiting, Commander A.R. Mack and Harry Lavagetto.** 1942-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Gomez  
**Scope and Content Note:**  
Brooklyn Dodgers Third Baseman, Cookie Lavagetto taking the oath of enlistment. | 1942-02-17 | Gomez            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 826a, sleeve 105481_02 | **US Navy recruiting, H. Morine and Harry Lavagetto.** 1942-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Walker  
**Scope and Content Note:**  
Brooklyn Dodgers Third Baseman, Cookie Lavagetto, enlists. | 1942-01-30 | Walker           |                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 826a, sleeve 105481_03 | **George S. Wilson reenlists in the Marine Corps.** 1942-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sayers  
**Scope and Content Note:**  
Includes Sergeant A.R. Mergenthal. | 1942-03-16 | Sayers           |                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 826a, sleeve 105481_04 | **St. Mary's footballers sign up with Marines.** 1942-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Trudeau  
**Scope and Content Note:**  
| 826a, sleeve 105481_05 | **Marines graduation at Treasure Island.** 1942-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Trudeau  
**Scope and Content Note:**  
Includes Captain P.W. Northcroft and Lieutenant Commander H.E. Stone with graduating class. | 1942-04-18 | Trudeau         |                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 826a, sleeve 105481_06 | **US Marines parachute troops.** 1942-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Trudeau  
**Scope and Content Note:**  
Copy negative. | 1942-10-31 | Trudeau         |                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 826a, sleeve 105481_07 | **Marine Day, recruits sworn in at Civic Center.** 1942-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Bray | 1942-11-10 | Bray             |                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
<p>| 826a, sleeve 105481_08 | <strong>Marines Captain P.W. Densman, Captain W.J. McKennan and Captain James H. Myers, Jr.</strong> 1942-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1942-11    | Bray             |                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td><strong>Paiute Indians join Marines. 1943-03-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-03-05</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Paiute Native Americans, from the Nixon, Nevada Paiute Indian Reservation, join the Marines. Includes Henry West, age 20, Stressler O'Daye, age 23, Wilmer Smith, age 17, and Sergeant A.R. Mergenthal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td><strong>Toupes triplets discourage father from enlisting in the Army. 1942-03-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-03-17</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Includes Carol Toupes, Beverly Toupes Barbara Toupes, Emanuel Toupes and Major Ralph E. West.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826a</td>
<td><strong>Chinese recruited for Navy. 1942-05-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-05-06</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Harry Leong, Soon Bing Hin (Suon Bing Hin?), Soon Bing Leung and Ensign A.H. Grath.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1941-12 to 1943-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105482 - 105499</td>
<td>1942-05-26</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes recruiting for US Marine Corps and US Navy [105482, 6 sleeves]; US war bond sales [105490-105493, 43 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b</td>
<td><strong>Stanford Coach and star inducted into the Navy. 1942-06-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-06-16</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Commander E.H. Walter, Stanford football coach Jim Lawson and Stanford Cardinals football player Frank Albert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b</td>
<td><strong>Remember Pearl Harbor mass induction into Navy at City Hall. 1942-06-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-06-07</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Vice Admiral Greenslade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b</td>
<td><strong>Commander Jack Spaulding recruiting for Naval Construction Battalion. 1942-07-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-07-17</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 826b, sleeve 105483_01</td>
<td>Biff Hoffman joins the Marines. 1942-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Biff Hoffman joins the Marines. 1942-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes former football player Biff Hoffman and Staff Sergeant Carl Billnitzer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>826b, sleeve</td>
<td>Defense savings stamps. 1942-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105490_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105490_07</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105490_07</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Elef Schooley, Mrs. Garna Bennett, Mrs. Louise Cleland, Mrs. Albert Santucci and Mrs. Jessie A. Mueller with literature, 1265 Battery Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b, sleeve</td>
<td>Sailor James F. Brennan buys bonds from Ruth Lawrence. 1942-02-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105490_08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105490_08</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b, sleeve</td>
<td>El Cerrito buy a bond day. 1942-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105490_09</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105490_09</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105490_09</td>
<td>Includes Anna L. Carline, David Carline, Barbara George, Eunice Rahwyler, Bobby Seid and Iris Tillman. Note enclosed in sleeve: Crowd of people walking under ladders to signify bad luck to the Japs to buy defense bonds in front of Mechanics Bank in El Cerrito. Part of the city's Friday the Thirteenth &quot;Jinx the Japs - Buy a Bond &quot; day. In foreground, receiving a $100 bond for her son, David, 2, who is with her, is Mrs. Anna L. Carling. Bobby Seid, 7, is a member of the drill team of the Chung Mei Home in El Cerrito, a Chinese orphanage. Bobby brought down a check and, accompanied by 25 other boys in uniform, bought one $1000 bond and three $100 bonds with money that the boys earned collecting junk around town.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b, sleeve</td>
<td>Junior Chamber of Commerce stamp sale at the Russ building. 1942-02-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105490_10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105490_10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105490_10</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105490_10</td>
<td>Includes Genevieve Erlandson, Mrs. E. Lindner, Mrs. Charles Johnson and Clarence Willard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b, sleeve</td>
<td>$10,000 defense bonds for Altenheim Home of the Aged. 1942-02-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105491_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105491_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105491_01</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105491_01</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Bertha Michelson, age 100, J.A. Cianciarulo, chairman of the defense bond committee, Jochim Kruse, age 92, Louis Thoenges, age 89, Wilhelm Luckmann, age 90, Millie Fehr, age 84, Gustav Liebold, age 91, Jens J. Nagel, age 95, Elizabeth Borchers, age 89, Henriette Puvogel age 86., Ida Liebold, age 91, and Catharina Pestdorf, age 96. Mrs. Bertha Michelson will be 100 years old on Saturday, February 28, 1942. All others are residents of the Altenheim Home for the Aged in Oakland and their combined years of life equal 1000 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b, sleeve</td>
<td>John Priddy, waiter at I. Magnin, buys 13 $100 bonds, 1 $25 bond and $6.25 in stamps. 1942-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105491_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105491_02</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105491_02</td>
<td>Includes Private Tom Hart and Mrs. Harry Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b, sleeve</td>
<td>Home front. 1942-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105491_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105491_03</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orchestra leader Horace Heidt sells defense stamps at the Golden Gate Theatre. 1942-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Horace Heidt, Mrs. Horace Heidt and Sheila Macrae. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Heidt, immediately following Heidt's first appearance at the Golden Gate Theatre this morning, entered the Defense Bonds and Stamps booth in the lobby of the theatre and proceeded to sell defense stamps. One of their first customers was Sheila Macrae, shown in the photo here. The Bonds and Stamps booth was erected especially for the Heidt engagement and members of the orchestra and their wives each take their turns in selling the stamps. This is the first engagement of the Heidt band (Horace Heidt and his Musical Knights), in a new nationwide tour, which will include the selling of defense stamps in each theatre they visit.

George F. Herrman, James Smythe, and part of the Army equipment that could be bought with $50000. 1942-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
In the Presidio.

Thelma Del Fiorentino, Mrs. George Lasker and Mrs. Edgar Lindner with defense stamps at United Artists Theater. 1942-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

Defense Bonds drive at General Engineers and Drydock Company. 1942-03-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes workers Lawrence Bossbard, Charles Gillespie, Gus Garney, Jack Luby, Jon M. La Dieu and William V. Regan, Jr.

Defense bonds at Golden Gate Theatre. 1942-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dick Powell, Jack Teagarden and Betty Van.

Defense bonds pledge campaign. 1942-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Defense Bond sales at Southern Pacific Company at 65 Market Street. 1942-04-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Boles, Betty Sanford, Jean Crowe, Dorothy Roddy, Violet Meseke and Helen Hadley.
United Irish Societies buy $5000 defense bond. 1942-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Daniel Dennehy and Postmaster William H. McCarthy.

War savings bonds sale at H. Liebes and Company, Post Street and Grant Avenue. 1942-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert Sinton, Velmar Cesil and Estelle Lane.

Minute men sell defense bonds. 1942-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Johnson, Gussie Okeson, Kay Taylor, Joe Bender, R.E. Reynolds and Lieutenant R.L. Cochran.

War bonds at Laguna Honda Home. 1942-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Lena Caldwell, Ray Schiller and Hugh Cunningham.

Jane Wyman and Lieutenant Ronald Reagan selling defense bonds at the Warfield Theatre. 1942-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

War bond head Robert Sparks with James Smyth. 1942-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez

Bond sale at Golden Gate Theatre, Phil Harris and Jane Wyman. 1942-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb3x

Examiner carrier boys war stamps on payday. 1942-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

Mrs. James H. Bishop at defense stamp booth at Powell Street and Market Street. 1942-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Mrs. James H. Bishop at defense stamp booth at Powell Street and Market Street. 1942-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Little kids buy defense bonds at Bank of America. 1942-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bobby Palmieri, Barbara Jean Rocco and Freddy Rocco.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>826b</td>
<td>1942-07-01</td>
<td><strong>War bond sale at San Francisco stores.</strong></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Val MacDonald, Estelle Shallish, Bill Inskeet, Hal Logan and Don Williams in front of White House and Liebes stores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b</td>
<td>1942-07-13</td>
<td><strong>Retailers war bonds fete.</strong></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Angelo Rossi, Major Benjamin H. Namm, Russell Carpenter, G. Ray Schaeffer, N.L. Bourgeault and Wilfred Benoit. Probably at the Palace Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b</td>
<td>1942-07-17</td>
<td><strong>War bonds and stamps.</strong></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Dorine McKay, Elmer Lee McCurdy, Jan Clayton and Ethel Warrender.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b</td>
<td>1942-07-20</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco war chest, US bonds.</strong></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Walter Haas, Henry Hawes, J.W. Mailliard, Charles C. Hannah, Casey Ingram and James B. Black.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b</td>
<td>1942-07-28</td>
<td><strong>US bond sale.</strong></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Evelyn Mohrhardt, Mrs. Jack de Mello, Mrs. Ward Walkup and Mrs. John Jaffney with a tank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b</td>
<td>1942-07-31</td>
<td><strong>Million dollar bond sale at I. Magnin.</strong></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Sue Taylor, Betty Reedy and Ruth Meyers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b</td>
<td>1942-08-15</td>
<td><strong>North Beach bond drive.</strong></td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Spaghetti eating contest and bird’s-eye view of Washington Square. Includes Leo Carrilo, Albert Simonetti, Clemente Amato, Joe Padiali, Ruben Minchaea, Andrew Pera and Roy Quilici.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826b</td>
<td>1942-08-29</td>
<td><strong>Yugoslav American Sokol organization victory bond booth.</strong></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
US Bond drive at the Palace Hotel. 1942-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joan Leslie, Adolph Menjou, Walter Pidgeon and Father Edward Bums.

Bob Hope sells bonds. 1942-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Jack de Mello and Jan Witschner.

War Bond Drive. 1942-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gloria Bertoluce, Joseph V. Arata, Dr. Charles Ertola and E.A. Bonzani.

General Files 1941-11 to 1943-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105500 - 105522
Scope and Content Note
Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes tire rationing board [105500, 1 sleeve]; women rolling bandages [105502, 1 sleeve]; auxiliary firemen with visible armbands [105503, 105511, 3 sleeve]; women taking a bus to entertain convalescents at Mare Island [105504, 1 sleeve]; rationing books and stamps [105505, 1 sleeve]; auxiliary police force [105505, 1 sleeve]; American Women's Voluntary Services [105505, 1 sleeve]; air raid wardens [105507, 3 sleeves]; air raid wardens with visible armbands [105511, 1 sleeve]; US war bond sales [105512, 1 sleeve]; children crouching under tables during an air raid drill [105513, 1 sleeve]; people inside the California Quartermaster Depot [105514, 1 sleeve]; men working at Enterprise Engine and Foundry [105514, 1 sleeve]; men and women working in industrial jobs [105514, 1 sleeve]; men and women working at the Bechtel Shipyard in Marin County [105515, 1 sleeve].

War Department decorates ROTC from George Washington High. 1942-01-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Tire rationing board, Supervisors Chambers, City Hall. 1942-01-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gene Hogle, Paul Myer, Al Braudhofer, T.T. Trodden, Clay Miller, Edwin S. Moore, Joseph A. Murphy and Herman Vanderzee.

US Army service ranks. 1942-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class James A. Johnson, Corporal Frank S. Crane and Sergeant Radford L. Stevenson.
US Army ranks. 1942-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note

US Navy insignias denoting different ranks. 1942-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

US Army insignias. 1942-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes Staff Sergeant George W. Kelly, Master Sergeant Stephen A. Marcinko, Warrant Officer Edward Price, Sergeant Sam Butler and Technical Sergeant Bernard Carr.

Joe Shelley, Phil Shelley and David Shelley, OPA tire story. 1942-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Office of Price Administration.

Fire department, home front, Eleventh and Brannan Streets. 1942-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Fire fighters Dan Sullivan, Captain Willis Gallatin, Captain Con Sullivan, Vilda Hanes and Joseph Hansen.

Home front. 1942-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nathan Danziger, Ethel Giannetti, Mrs. Mortimer Fleishhacker and Mrs. Friedericka Mayers.

Mrs. Agnes Skinner and Bert Morgan, home front. 1942-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mrs. Dorothy Gilman, home front, 111 Sutter Street. 1942-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mrs. Julius Koshland and Mrs. Charles Stalburg, home front. 1942-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Willie Kamm and Ray J. Casentini, home front. 1942-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Dick Colan and Don Mulcahy, firemen jump. 1942-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Firemen jumping off of a roof onto a life net
Home front. 1942-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Petite Crowell, Mrs. Wesley I. Dumm, Lorenza Pons, Lavica Enrile, Estella R. Sulit, Rubi Gutierrez, Elizabeth James, Mrs. Robert Fisher, Rosalie Eager, Eleanor Corroo, Marie Glenn McCanlies and Bernice Karnes.

Home front. 1942-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Wesley I. Dumm, Thomas Angus, Sarah Chastain, Joseph A. Murphy, Mrs. Harry Leavitt, Mrs. C.J. Schoenfeld, Jr., Bonnie Schoenfeld, Jr., Mrs. Margaret Hall and Mark Wolfson.

Home front. 1942-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gomez  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lynn P. Himmelman, Mrs. Edwin Glass, Norma Christian, Agnes Benson, Mrs. Frank Corvin, L.L. Dropo, N. Katurich, May Chan and Mrs. Lem Sen.

Home front. 1942-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gomez  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Evelyn Willoughby, Mrs. Helen Shea, Beatrice Glaser, Lillian Monkhouse, Lida Patti, George North, Louisa North, Lucille Chappelone and Violet Gruwell.

Home front. 1942-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
Scope and Content Note  

Home front. 1942-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jane Couchot, Sylvia Belle Magruder, Emilene Erickson, Lois Haynes, Helen Marchand, Lucille Wollenberg, Paula Kreighbaum, Elinor Davis, Mrs. E.J. Ellison and Zella Hengel.

Fourth interceptor command, home front. 1942-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Claire Zwieg, Lillian Stanton, Ina Lerer, Martha Field, Margaret George, Adele Bertz, Mrs. Adolph Meyer, Mrs. Adolph Johnsen and Mrs. Robert McHenry.

Joe Dillon and Mike Lawley, home front. 1942-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

John P. O'Brien, Nathan Schwartz, Thomas Phiffer and John Patterson, home front. 1942-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gomez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td><strong>Home front. 1942-01-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes women rolling bandages, Mrs. C.H. Thomas, Mrs. Wakefield Baker, Nettie Davis, Mrs. Craig G. Campbell, Mrs. J. Gomez, Oliver B. Lyman, Mrs. Joseph H. Miller, Charles A. Wordell, Mrs. Arthur W. Brown, Jr. and Mrs. Walter P. Treat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td><strong>Hope Kennedy, Mrs. Tom Kennedy, Georgie Kennedy and Edith McPherson, home front. 1942-01-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td><strong>Roderick Bennett and N.A. Dorn, home front. 1942-01-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Esther Louie, Mrs. Florence Lam and Mrs. Watson Fong, home front. 1942-01-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Virginia Doorley, home front. 1942-01-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Neal Jones and Thomas Burkard, home front. 1942-01-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td><strong>Harold McGlenon, home front. 1942-01-137</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td><strong>Fourth Interceptor Command, home front. 1942-01-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. John Golden, Mrs. Dolores Van Ness, Mrs. Walterine Geist, Mrs. Belle Woods and Mrs. Arthur Dart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td><strong>Milton Jordan, home front. 1942-01-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td><strong>Auxiliary firemen, home front. 1942-01-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td><strong>Home front. 1942-01-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Robert Baciocco and his wife, Emmett Lucey, Maggie Piper, Catherine Yackamovih and Rose McReynolds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Home front. 1942-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Michael J. Lee, Frank P. Corcoran, George E. Arnstein, Jerry Brachmann, Thomas Trodden, Lieutenant Jesse Parks, August Grandi, David Monasch and Frank Goldsmith.

Beth Dahleen and Lee Green check rationing books and stamps, home front. 1942-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Hawaiian Red Cross Unit, Fairmont Hotel. 1942-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Gay, Mrs. Frederick Wichman and Mrs. F.W. Klebahn, Jr.

Mrs. Mervyn Henry, home front. 1942-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Auxiliary firemen, home front. 1942-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ace de Losada, Arthur Olson, Glenn Fox, Chief Albert J. Sullivan, George Herndon, Ernest Olson, Marcelino Pacheco, Edward Colthurst, Maurice Griffin, Charles Madsen and John Cronin.

Olga Reynosa, home front. 1942-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker

Home front, Grace Cathedral. 1942-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note

USO hostesses, Fairmont Hotel. 1942-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations. Includes Alberta Nixon, Thelma Christensen, Betty Pierce, Mary Cabezud, Rita Collins and Laurie Pilling.

Auxiliary police, home front. 1942-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Emergency stewards Joe Clary and Robert McGuire, home front. 1942-02-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105505_12 | ARP and American Women's Voluntary Services, Home front. **1942-02-06** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Doherty | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Alice Hemmings, Mrs. William Rangod, Kitty Roth, Mrs. William Winter, Mrs. Roger Lapham, Jr. and Daisy Wong. |
| 105506_01 | Home front. **1942-02-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Blickfeldt | Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt |  
Scope and Content Note: Women in uniform and aiming rifles, includes Cecile Mathewson, Patricia Murphy, Loretta Ingles, Patricia Pekun, Rosalie Orozco, Sergeant Lixi Wenzel, Sergeant Irene Gilbert, Lieutenant Mazie Hart, Mrs. Myrle Coppage and Audrey Lowell. |
| 105506_02 | Auxiliary fireman Harry Finn, Mint Station. **1942-02-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Doherty | Creator/Collector: Doherty |  |
| 105506_03 | Bombing, Daly City. **1942-02-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Walker | Creator/Collector: Walker |  
Scope and Content Note: Rescue simulation? Includes Renaldo Buccini, Dean Wood, Allen Pettigrew, Dr. Allen Hinman and George Brooks, Jr. |
Scope and Content Note: Rescue simulation? Includes Leanord Stuehler, Dr. Allen Hinman, nurse Violet Singer and emergency medical clerk Juanita Young with bomb victim George Brooks. |
| 105506_05 | Ferry Building, home front. **1942-02-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Trudeau | Creator/Collector: Trudeau |  
Scope and Content Note: Women in uniform Sergeant Helen Barnes, Lieutenant Virginia Rosate, Lieutenant Anna Lunsford, Private Edna Knight, Private Mary O'Neill and Margaret Hayes. |
<p>| 105506_06 | Captain Oscar Pohl and Staff Sergeant Constance Pohl, home front. <strong>1942-02-26</strong> | Bray, Clifton L. | Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L. |  |
| 105506_07 | Olivia Minehan, home front. <strong>1942-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Doherty | Creator/Collector: Doherty |  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105506_08</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Everett Junior High School, home front. 1942-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Homer Byers, Walter E. Baumberger, Elizabeth Boyten, Jacob S. Meyer, A.E. Leivinson and George S. Worrell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105507_02</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Air raid wardens, Marina Junior High. 1942-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Lloyd Walter, Raymond Moresi, Robert Israel, Charles O. Martin, Harry V. Montgomery and Harry E. Haas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105507_03</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>N.L. MacKinnon, C.M. Small, A. Junker, W.L. Allison, S.L. Butler and Charles J. Wehr, home front. 1942-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105507_04</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Air raid wardens, San Miguel School. 1942-03-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Mary Everett, Mrs. Louise Droge, Mrs. Virginia Nicolet, Mrs. Charles Garry, Mrs. Ernest Lucas and Mrs. Frieda Andersen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105507_05</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Abe Levine, Armand Helimann, George W. Baack and Don B. Wentworth, home front. 1942-03-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105507_06</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Home front. 1942-03-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Includes George Moyne, William Schnitzer, Fred Pomeroy, Chris P. Kring, Dave Falk and Norman Miller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105507_07</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>M.J. Solus, Charles Francis and Stanley Myerson, home front. 1942-03-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105507_08</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Police Lieutenant Herman Bernstein, home front. 1942-03-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Post disaster demonstration, home front.</td>
<td>1942-03-22</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Includes women caring for children, Mrs. Frank C. Brundage, Phyllis Learned, Rose Ella Engleman, Mrs. Nathan Koblick, Linda Koblick, Judith Koblick, Ruth Bernard, Mrs. Frank C. Brundage, Gaila Brown, Jon Koblick, Allan Gere and Carol Gere.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Home front.</td>
<td>1942-03-23</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Includes Mike Shaw, Michael Myrons, George Blanchard, Julius Von Nostitz, James Lane, Mel Gorman, Bob Olden, Earl Borch, Herschel Thompson, Morris Horwitz, C. Bossier, Frank Tiffin and V. Kelly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Air warden Mrs. H.A. Steinmeyer, home front.</td>
<td>1942-03-18</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Gladys Butler, Mary Aileen Gallagher, Ada Cabiale, Rita Coyne, Mary Cava, Joy Dumas, Juliet Luton, Ora V. Bryant, Camille Moreggia, Dorothy Paterson, Lorraine Harrington, Carmel Gallagher and Genevieve Morgan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Home front, 315 Duncan Street.</td>
<td>1942-03-18</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Arthur Muller, Joseph Spillane, William Hunter, Oscar Zeisz, Gerald Murphy, Walter Grace, Nelson Miles, Louis Rosa, Arthur McDevitt, John Rooney and Jack Cahill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Dr. Josephine de Boer and Mrs. Vera Fritz, home front, 532 Market Street.</td>
<td>1942-03-19</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Home front, Cooper School, Jones and Lombard Streets. 1942-03-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothy Walls, Mrs. J.S. Phillips, Mrs. Sidney Kahn, Mrs. Gordon M. Smith, Mamie Walbourn and Mrs. W. Palmer Lucas.

Home front. 1942-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mae Scharlin, Florence Ferguson, Rowena Brennan, Florence Ahr, Charlotte Broadhead, Dorothy Miller, Dorothy Clifford, Mary Curry, Mrs. Howard Whitman, Selma Carlson, Jean Jang Choy, Mrs. Theodore Smith, Mrs. Ben Yep and Mrs. Tso Tin Taam.

Home front. 1942-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Perry Kittredge, Beatrice Hauseman and America Lewis, home front, Hamilton Methodist Church. 1942-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Auxiliary police, home front. 1942-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waugh, home front, 532 Market Street. 1942-03-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Mission High School, home front. 1942-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Margaret Post and Nello Michelini with cake, home front. 1942-03-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Gary B. Simonsen, home front. 1942-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105509_03</td>
<td><strong>Home front. 1942-04-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Includes Helen Stephens, Marcelle Winterburn, Marie Merle, Lorriane Harrington, Dorothy Krome, Juliet Luton, Miriam Sommers, Sokkie Jacobson and Genevieve Morgan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105509_05</td>
<td><strong>Donnie Cirincione, home front. 1942-04-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105509_06</td>
<td><strong>George Bill Scott, Enos Rey and Dorothy O'Dell, home front. 1942-04-18</strong></td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105509_08</td>
<td><strong>Native Daughters of Golden West, Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1942-04-14</strong></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. E.J. Mullaney, Mrs. V.R. Durst, Mrs. D.A. Hughes, Mrs. Mel Gottung, Mrs. Peter B. Simmons, Mrs. Edward J. Mullaney, Mrs. John O. Deogan, Mrs. Frank S. Fish and Mrs. C.E.J. Culver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105510_02</td>
<td><strong>Home front. 1942-04-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Includes Bert Paolinelli, Mrs. George D. Murphy, Ann Thompson, Willis Hester, Eleanor Calonna, Perina Anunaini, Genevieve Lee, Alice Menarini, Donya Donaldson, Lillian Elgart, Josephine Limpert and Tosca Gneri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105510_03</td>
<td><strong>Map reading, home front. 1942-04-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. J.D. Kilkenny, Mrs. George Martin, Mary McFeeley, George S. Martin, Grace Morgan, and Marguerite Davis.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. John Begley and Doris Doherty, home front. 1942-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Air raid wardens, home front. 1942-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Mrs. George Bill Scott and Mrs. Margaret Rey, home front. 1942-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

Berkeley Mayor Frank S. Gaines, home front. 1942-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Home front. 1942-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Abben Simon, Mrs. David Huenergartt, Mrs. Joseph O'Connor, Mrs. Clarke Coffee, Gladys A. Lewis, Mrs. Arthur Loesch, Mrs. Gene Marcus, Doris Leopold and Lynn Himmelman.

Charles H. Frost, Sr., home front. 1942-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Home front. 1942-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ruth Helmuth, Mrs. Rudy Wax, Mrs. William Cicurel, Mrs. Virgil Vandevort, Mrs. Louis Ets-Hokin, Mrs. Harold F. Baruh, Mrs. Toby Magner and Mrs. Walter B. Wentz.

Home front. 1942-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Mission High map class, home front. 1942-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marion M. Thomas, Doris Graves, Mrs. Irving Rhine, Melba Folcey, Phyllis Fewings, Mrs. Abben Simon, Mrs. R.A. Walker, Mrs. W.R. Lewkowitz and Rhea Bernhard.

Creator/Collector: Sayers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 827, sleeve</td>
<td>105511_06</td>
<td><strong>Home front. 1942-05-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
<td>Auxiliary firemen standing and with fire hoses, includes Sam Flint, Wilfred Davis, Wilfred Harris, Gino Bernardini, George Chelini, Frank J. Costello, James Stuart, Ralph Wilson, Joe Meave and Hugo Paoli.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 827, sleeve</td>
<td>105511_07</td>
<td><strong>Auxiliary firemen Andrew Costagnola, Maurice Abrams, John Sabatelli, George Gee and Carl Siegele, home front. 1942-05-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 827, sleeve</td>
<td>105511_10</td>
<td><strong>Berkeley defense worker Mrs. Lorraine Haynes, home front. 1942-05-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 827, sleeve</td>
<td>105512_01</td>
<td><strong>Edith Foster, Mimi Loo, Mrs. Frank March and Mrs. H.V. Perkins, home front. 1942-05-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 827, sleeve 105512_02</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross, home front. 1942-05-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-05-27</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Women participating in Red Cross activities, includes Mrs. Herbert Friend, Mrs. A.W. Simpson III, Mrs. George Kleiser, Jr., Mrs. James Herrig, Jean Bonny, Mrs. A. Ross, Ella Bach, Mrs. Berta MacGregor, Jean Potter and Mrs. Donald Colrin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 827, sleeve 105512_04</td>
<td><strong>Air raid wardens Thomas Bacon, A.Z. Weinberger, Joseph Huggins and Charles Martin, home front. 1942-06-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-06-04</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 827, sleeve 105512_05</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. William B. Parcher, home front. 1942-06-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-06-02</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 827, sleeve 105512_08</td>
<td><strong>Home front. 1942-06-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-06-03</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Walter Van Orden, Mrs. Robert Wiel, Mrs. Irwin Scott, Mrs. George S. Clarke, Mrs. Jord Sullivan and Mrs. Robert Bender Lee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Children under tables during air raid drill. 1942-02-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Doherty

Air raid wardens, home front. 1942-06-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
  Scope and Content Note

Air raid wardens. 1942-09-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers
  Scope and Content Note
  Men marching behind a truck. (neighborhood)

Air raid wardens. 1942-09-18  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Dave Balkan, Allan Crawford, Meyer Nissim, Bob Mibach, Milton Began and Brian Gagan.

Hugo Kothschild, home front. 1942-09-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Farb

California Quartermaster Depot, home front. 1942-09-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
  Scope and Content Note
  People inside California Quartermaster Depot offices, includes Mrs. Louis Utke, Paul Gray, Marguerite Fisher, Ethel Pardee, Eunice Van Hooser, Doris Radich and Elena Brown. (labor)

Lowell Smith and Buck Hart, Enterprise Engine and Foundry. 1942-10
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Scope and Content Note
  (labor)

Albert Sidney Head, Hammond Aircraft, home front. 1942-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Scope and Content Note
  (labor)

Men and women in industry, home front. 1942-10-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Farb
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Evelyn Chung, Wilma Rabideau, William Kynock, Della Sullivan, Mrs. Verna Brandt and Albert Sidney Head. (labor)
**Marinship yard, Sausalito. 1942-11-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Men and women working at the Bechtel Shipyard in Marin County, includes Phyllis Ring, Eduna Whaley, Margaret McCarthy, Janey Mahon, Edith Schneider, Trudy Sheldon, Dorothy Doan, Margaret Wonderer, C.E. Hawke, Mary Gabouck, Kiarna Pinska, Charles Robinson, Margaret David, Marilyn Kirshbaum, C.T. McCabe, David Torre, Jr., Victor Paulson, Newton Stapleton, Edward Payne, Carter Hughes, Lambert Ingram, Mae Hall, Baron D. Snider, Mary Belcher, Roger Young, Mark Kirchner and Edith Stude. (labor)

**Home front. 1942-12-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R.
Scope and Content Note
Men and women working in industry, includes Georgette Provost, Mrs. Era Mae Stevens, Mary Wimsett, Vera Kosloff, Nell Loscutoff, Verta Frank, Edith Storm, George Hamilton, Connie Colburn, Dave Alexander, John Berger, Max Talin and John Christoffeson. (labor)

**June Hennessy, home front. 1943-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

**US Army soldier Lieutenant Theodore Weiman awarded medal. 1941-11-10**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain John M. Talbot, Major General J.E. Fickel and Colonel Lotha A. Smith.

**OPM Priorities Head John H. Martin. 1942-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Office of Production Management.

**Priority clinic. 1942-01-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

**US Army soldier gets medal. 1942-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain John M. Talbot, Major General J.E. Fickel and Colonel Lotha A. Smith.

**War map of Philippines, Dutch East Indies and Far East. 1942-01-22**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker

**War map of Burma and Thailand. 1942-02-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

**War map of Far East. 1942-02-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

**Java map. 1942-03-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 827, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Examiner War Atlas. 1942-03-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105520_09</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special section, War Atlas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 827, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Map of Philippines. 1941-12-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105521_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Walker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 827, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Map of Thailand. 1941-12-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105521_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 827, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Map of Hawaii. 1941-12-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105521_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 827, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Map of Dutch East Indies. 1942-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105521_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 827, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Plain war map. 1942-01-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105521_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map includes Thailand, French Indo China and Dutch East Indies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 827, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Map of East Indies. 1942-01-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105521_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 827, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Map of India. 1942-01-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105521_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Walker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 827, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Map of Luzon area of Philippines. 1942-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105521_08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 827, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Map of Burma. 1942-04-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105522_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 827, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Map of Australia and South Pacific. 1942-05-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105522_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 827, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Map of Singapore. 1942-05-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105522_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105522_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 827, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>War map of Pacific and Alaska. 1942-06-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105522_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 827, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Alaska maps, route to the United States. 1942-07-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105522_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 828  General Files 1942-01 to 1943-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105530 - 105635

Scope and Content Note
Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes camouflage school [105530, 1 sleeve]; crowds of defense workers waiting for busses to go to work [105532, 2 sleeves]; US Army draft registration, draft cards, draft board and draft resisters [105533-105539, 43 sleeves]; Serve in Silence campaign with a man arrested for talking [105551, 5 sleeves]; rationing gas, automobiles, sugar and rationing books [105585, 5 sleeves]; US Army nurses from Bataan [105610, 2 sleeves]; new shipyards in Sausalito [105625, 1 sleeve]; interior of the bakery at the US Naval Air Station in Alameda [105625, 1 sleeve]; US Navy training at Treasure Island, Air Station in Alameda and mess hall, and ships [105628-105629, 25 sleeves]; plaque and parade for the crew of US Navy San Francisco (ship) [105629, 6 sleeves]; rubber salvage campaigns [105630, 13 sleeves].

box 828, sleeve

Dorothy O'Leary and Emerson Lewis at Camouflage School. 1942-01-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

box 828, sleeve

US Navy sailor's wedding at police station. 1942-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Raymond W. Baldwin, Richard Harrison, Jean Margaret Day, Christine M. Campbell, Judge Peter J. Mullins

box 828, sleeve

Sailor Ed Miles on convoy duty. 1942-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker

box 828, sleeve

War clinic at the Whitcomb Hotel. 1942-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant W.W. Baumeister, Patricia Staman, R.W. Hawksley, Fred Heyden and Gene Dunivant.

box 828, sleeve

Japanese Man O' War boats. 1942-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives. of navy ships Mutsu, Nagato, Kongo and other ships.

box 828, sleeve

Wartime Daylight Savings Time at 722 Market Street. 1942-02-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Includes W.H. Wilson and Gina Tosca.

box 828, sleeve

Wartime Daylight Savings Time with Betty Patterson. 1942-02-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 828, sleeve

Les Eagan setting clock ahead on Ferry Building for Daylight Savings Time. 1942-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 828, sleeve

Mrs. John Vrba changes to war time. 1942-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez, Tony
US Army fliers Dan Murphy and Dave Murphy. 1942-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Allied commanders of the Far East. 1942-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note

US Army and Navy officers at the Press Club. 1942-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack McDonald, Captain Phill Sinnott, Merrell Cooley and Lyn Fox.

US Naval Commander Admiral Thomas C. Hart. 1942-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Navy Officer Admiral Thomas C. Hart with Japanese people. 1942-02-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Walker
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Defense workers crowd on buses. 1942-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Workmen from the Richmond Shipbuilding Corporation waiting for buses. 1942-03-40
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Gang of nearly 80 workmen at Richmond Shipyard no. 2 gathered around the lone 40-passenger bus available to take them to San Francisco after working the "MacArthur" shift this morning. They said if there was only one bus tomorrow they would tip it over.

Tom Williams, Susan Cecil and Diane Nevile in a horse and buggy. 1942-06-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez

Dance team of Lolita Garcia and Jose Nogue Ramon split by third draft registration. 1942-03-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Third draft registration card. 1942-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Third draft registration at Twelfth Avenue firehouse. 1942-02-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 828 | 04 | German veteran Frederick William Bossert registering for third draft at 160 City Hall. 1942-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Helen Johnson. |
| 828 | 05 | Father and son Jake Erlich and Jake Erlich, Jr., register for draft. 1942-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 828 | 06 | Son Sam McKee, Jr., gives moral support to father Sam McKee, Sr., at draft registration at Hotel Regent. 1942-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes registrar Irene Lewis. |
| 828 | 07 | Judge Edward P. Murphy registered for third draft by Patricia Renfro. 1942-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 828 | 08 | Draft dodgers James Charles Grub and Emile Canepa at post office. 1942-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: One image shows wrong men. |
Creator/Collector: Gomez  
Scope and Content Note: Men working out. |
| 828 | 10 | Draftees to be inducted. 1942-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gomez  
Scope and Content Note: Men making a "v for victory" hand gesture. |
| 828 | 01 | Draft board clerk Ruth Bragonier. 1942-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt |
| 828 | 02 | Draft board head Maurice N. Wihtahand ousted. 1942-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt |
| 828 | 03 | Draft evader Rayneau Cabot at Hall of Justice. 1942-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt |
| 828 | 04 | Mrs. Tala Smith Marino, wife of a draft evader, at the US Commissioner's office. 1942-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Clarence E. Carlson, Jehovah's Witness and draft evader, with John C. Majus, Joseph Maher and Joseph Sweeney.</td>
<td>1942-02-17</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clarence L. Carlson sentenced to 4 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Draft evader William N. Fischer.</td>
<td>1942-03-16</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Third draft call at Palace Hotel.</td>
<td>1942-03-17</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes William Clarke Matthews and Edmond A. Rieder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>George H. Stevenson, first name on list for the third draft call.</td>
<td>1942-03-17</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Austen Fell, first name on list for the third draft call.</td>
<td>1942-03-17</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>William Herbert Miller, draft evader.</td>
<td>1942-04-16</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Jee Mon Chow, 41 years old, draws first number at the third draft call.</td>
<td>1942-03-17</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photo taken outside of Jai Wo Lung Company at 1076 Stockton Avenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Inspector Leo Bunner holding draft cards at Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1942-03-24</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Fourth draft registration.</td>
<td>1942-04-25</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Fourth draft registration at City Hall.</td>
<td>1942-04-25</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Include Geneva White, William L. Wilson, T.A. Brooks, Sergeant Agnes J. Koras and Dr. T. Henshaw Kelly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 828 | 105536_03 | **Fourth draft registration at 18th and Dolores Streets. 1942-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes E.R. Sablatschan and Lydia C. Martin. |
| 828 | 105536_04 | **Fourth draft registration. 1942-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
| 828 | 105536_05 | **Fourth draft registration in Oakland. 1942-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Earl Warren, Earl Warren, Jr., and Dorothy Warren. |
| 828 | 105536_06 | **Fourth draft registration. 1942-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Larry Emmett Shannon, age 47, his 5 year old son Larry R. Shannon and registrar Mrs. Margaret L. Sanderson. Shannon lives at 3809 Twentieth Street. |
| 828 | 105536_07 | **Sergeant Edward D. Hippely and Parker Maddux, fourth draft registration.** 1942-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 828 | 105536_08 | **Mayor Angelo Rossi registers for draft at City Hall with Lee F. Demeder. 1942-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 828 | 105537_01 | **Husband drafted. 1942-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes wife Alice Buscalacchi, 3 year old Jean Francis Small and 5 year old Jack Charles Small. |
| 828 | 105537_02 | **Camp deserter Larry Clawson. 1942-06-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 828 | 105537_03 | **Draft evader Jean Alfred de Beaufort. 1942-07-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 828 | 105537_04 | **Ann Edison, Robert Cuellar, Ralph Murphy and Adele Campbell at fifth draft registration. 1942-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 828 | 105537_05 | **Draftee Party. 1942-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George F. Gibbons, Edward Waltz, George H. McMillen, Me Ho Young, Roy Romey, Robert H. Croan and Allen L. Breen. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 828, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105538_01</td>
<td>Draft board head slugged. 1942-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Andrew Trent, Judge Prendergast, Inspector William Proll and Daniel Reeves. Copy negative of Daniel Reeves from police files.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105538_02</td>
<td>Military training recreation and conditioning. 1942-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copy negative of boxing match.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105538_03</td>
<td>Draft board chairman Daniel Reeves. 1942-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105538_04</td>
<td>Draft board head P.J. Kearn drafts himself. 1942-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105538_05</td>
<td>Military training and recreation at the King George Hotel. 1942-08-27</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105539_01</td>
<td>Ray C. Silvander, Melvin Honigs, Lewis Bini, Joe A. Gagliano and August J. Lucchesi, 18-19 draft induction. 1942-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105539_02</td>
<td>Selective Service at 655 Divisadero. 1942-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Solomon Katz, Harold White, Gielver Lovato, Mrs. Muriel Duino and Paul Kwansey. All draftees are aged 18-19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828, 105550_07</td>
<td>Aerial dog fight. 1942-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828, 105551_01</td>
<td>Joe Burton arrested by Navy for talking in violation of Serve in Silence campaign. 1941-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828, 105551_02</td>
<td>John Ramick and Admiral John W. Greenslade presenting posters for Serve in Silence campaign. 1942-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Blickfeldt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828, 105551_03</td>
<td>Sailor views Examiner reprint of Serve in Silence campaign at Federal Building. 1942-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Sailor looking at poster as he is drinking a beer at a bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828, 105551_04</td>
<td>Examiner reprint of Serve in Silence campaign poster. 1942-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>George C. Fauckner, Junior and Senior, help General MacArthur in the Philippines.</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>1942-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senate labor hearing. 1942-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Rieber, Admiral John W. Greenslade, Senator Joseph Ball, Senator Mons C. Wallgren, Senaor Hasley Kilgore, Senator Sheridan Downey, Hugh Fulton and Commander Patch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gas rationing at Galileo High School, Mission High School and Marina Junior High School.</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>People receiving ration coupons. Includes Mrs. John A.B. Chapin and Mrs. M. Zolezzia.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1942-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Automobile rationing procedure in South San Francisco. 1942-06-04</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>1942-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sugar ration book. 1942-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>War ration books arrive. 1942-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eunice McCawley with ration books. 1943-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunters Point evacuees. 1942-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Albert McKinney and John Robinson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Wiley Vaughn Baker is 2 years old, Edwin Bass is 2 years old and Donald Bass is 8 months old.

San Francisco evacuees. 1942-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. W.A. Gifford, Sydnie Gifford, Mrs. Paul H. Devine, Leilani Brasher, Mrs. A.T. Sorensen, James Wheeler, Elaine Ross, Mrs. H.M. Parkey, Mrs. F.M. Portner, Shirley Jean Portner, Nowel Wylie, Bruce Raymond, Beverly Lepsh, Barbara Baly, Mrs. W.B. Hamilton, Margo Beaker and Frankie Wandell.

San Francisco evacuees Mrs. Francis B. Sayre and son William Graves. 1942-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Max Singer, Sergeant Margery March and Sergeant Orville Brothers at the Fort Mason canteen dedication. 1942-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

Nazi Messerschmitt 109E plane in San Francisco. 1942-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Miss Lee Chiarello and Robert Oram looking down on cockpit and motor.

Consumer’s Research Bulletin on reconditioned tires. 1942-03-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

US Navy sailor Willard Buchanan marries Fren Green. 1942-03-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Nurses Juanita Redmond, Sally Eilers, O. Vincent and Louella Parsons from Bataan. 1942-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Army nurses fled the Philippines when the Japanese invaded Bataan.

Nurses Mary Lohr, Ressa Jenkins, Juanita Redmond, Dorthea Daley, Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Pell and Harriet Lee from Bataan. 1942-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Junior Army. 1942-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
**US Navy and Japanese Navy boat comparisons. 1942-03-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Walker

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.

**Dancing class for soldiers. 1942-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note

Includes instructors Mary and Byron Talbot and dancers Jean Irillary, Paul Gillan, Mary Rosenknary, Private Harry Crandell, Vernice Hollman and Private Henry Olsen.

**Presentation of Navy 'E' to the Grove Regulator Company of Oakland. 1942-03-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note

Includes Dr. Monroe E. Deutsch, Admiral John W. Gleenslade and Marvin H. Grove. The "E" award is awarded in recognition of efficiency in the production of war equipment.

**Flying Golden Bear Squadron. 1942-03-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note


**New shipyards by Oakland Shipbuilding Company in Sausalito. 1942-03-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

**Civil Air Patrol at the Commercial Club. 1942-03-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

Includes Wing Commander Bertrand Rhine, aide to commander Andy Devine and group commander L.B. Daniels.

**US Army cadets in snow. 1942-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Aviation cadets, used to speed and the sound of air whistling around them, get a kick out of late season snow sports in Sequoia National Park. Here's a group of boys (names withheld) from one of the San Joaquin Valley's air training bases, trying their hand at tobogganing. The government's ruling that all soldiers remain in uniform proved a benefit to the aviation cadets who found the heavy leather flying suits just right for tobogganing.

**Bakery at the Alameda Naval Air Station. 1942-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Captain Frank R. McCrary eating a piece of pie while bakers proudly watch, Howard Luy loading an automatic loafing machine, and chief pay clerk E.A. Young.
Bataan soldiers and their wives.  
**1942-04-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note

Includes Colonel James Duckworth, Anne Moore, Mrs. C.L. Irwine, Mrs. George F. Moore. Some copy negatives.

US Navy relief and Japanese parachute exhibit and raffle at Carla's Restaurant.  
**1942-04-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

Includes Louis Boisot and Blanche Johansen, double exposed negative.

US Navy relief raffle of Japanese parachute at Carla's Restaurant.  
**1942-04-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

Includes Louis Boisot and Blanche Johansen.

US Navy Aviation training course.  
**1942-04-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note


US Navy Cadet training course.  
**1942-04-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note


New Admiral Captain Richard P. McCullough.  
**1942-04-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Ensign George Wingfield, Jr. and Jack Donald Stevens, first US Navy cadet in class 
**V5. 1942-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>US Navy Relief Ball. 1942-04-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Cecilia Smith, Ensign J.S. Roberts, Jane Spiker, Ensign Robert W. Ela, Mrs. C.S. Postley, Mrs. Thomas Page Mailliard, Mrs. Robert Bullard, Mrs. Peter Folger, Mrs. Edison Holt and Mrs. Richard Walker.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Sims is from Jefferson, Texas, and arrived in Oakland at the request of Secretary Knox to sponsor a naval vessel to be launched in Alameda on Wednesday May 27.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>US Navy cadets bound for St. Mary's College for training. 1942-06-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Captain Edward S. Jackson, Brother Austin, Captain George W. Steele and Bishop T.A. Connelly.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Father and son Edgar J. Boudinot, Sr. and Edgar J. Boudinot, Jr. in the Navy. 1942-06-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Wilbur Carroll, Maurice Carroll, Philip J. Carroll, Frank Carrell, and Robert D. Carroll.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>US Navy Guard Treasure Island. 1942-06-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailors learning to care for and shoot big guns, learning semaphore and in class rooms. Include Chief Turret Captain R.A. Anderson, Seaman Irwin Letton, apprentice seaman Gilbert Dirnberger, Joseph Black, Dennis Worrell, H.V. Clear, postmaster John F. Smith, C.R. Willis, chief signalman H.H. Cross, seaman Kenneth West, seaman J.W. Tippit and Lieutenant Commander E.D. Flaherty.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Wilbur Carroll, Maurice Carroll, Philip J. Carroll, Frank Carrell, and Robert D. Carroll.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>US Navy sailors recreation and training at the Alameda Naval Base. 1942-06-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105629_09</td>
<td>First graduates of Navy boot camp at Treasure Island. 1942-10-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105629_11</td>
<td>25,000th sailor recruited by the Navy, Robert Eugene Connell, Jr. shown with Lieutenant Commander A.R. Mack. 1942-09-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105629_12</td>
<td>Gudgeon (ship), Jultan (ship), and Tuna (ship). 1942-10-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Survivors of the carrier Yorktown (ship) at the Federal Building. 1942-09-17
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes C.R. Swanson, W.C. Davs, L.L. Rehberg, A.B. Herbst, C.E. Crow and Joseph A. Biron.

Maryland (ship) after Pearl Harbor. 1942-12-28
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Cruiser San Francisco (ship). 1942-12-15
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Plaque for the San Francisco (ship) given by Mayor Angelo Rossi. 1942-12-15
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Plaque for the San Francisco (ship) given by Mayor Angelo Rossi. 1942-12-15?

Parade for the crew of the San Francisco (ship) on Market Street. 1942-12-16
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Bird’s-eye view of street towards the Ferry Building.

Parade for the crew of the San Francisco (ship) on Market Street. 1942-12-16
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Boy Scouts Troop 67 gets rubber for rubber salvage drive. 1942-06-10
Creator/Collector: Farb

Katherine Spindler of 233 Thrift Street donating rubber for the rubber salvage campaign. 1942-06-15
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Bill Adams and two year old Albert Nessinger, rubber salvage campaign. 1942-06-15
Creator/Collector: Gomez
Scope and Content Note
Man and child with old tires at a service station.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Scrap rubber salvage campaign at Shell Oil Station on Third Street. 1942-06-19</td>
<td>1942-06-19</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes H.L. Swanson, Pete Genasci, Virgil Jones and Frank Tucker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Reuben Freeman, Art Kohtz, E. Herbstritt and A. Gubbini, scrap rubber drive.</td>
<td>1942-06-19</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Men loading old tiles on a pile of rubber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Rubber salvage drive supporters John Waller, Lois McMillan, Margery Occhipinti, Mary Corbet, Ruth Falconer, Peggy Hudson and Ann Occhipinti. 1942-06-19</td>
<td>1942-06-19</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Ed Rainbow puts car mat in rubber pile at Dolores Street and Market Street for rubber salvage drive. 1942-06-25</td>
<td>1942-06-25</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Examiner collects rubber for the rubber salvage drive. 1942-06-29</td>
<td>1942-06-29</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Includes Betty Patterson and Lynne Culley posing in rubber pile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Dumps near South City Lumber Company in South City rubber salvage drive.</td>
<td>1942-07-02</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Marion Horton, J. Jack Caneveri and E.R. Kauffmann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Rubber salvage drive at the Empire Hotel. 1942-07-09</td>
<td>1942-07-09</td>
<td>Farb</td>
<td>Includes Jack Balin, Neena Anderson and Betti Murray donating the hotel's rubber welcome mat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Standard Oil rubber pile for rubber salvage drive at Seventh and Irwin Street intersection. 1942-07-11</td>
<td>1942-07-11</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Uncovering old rubber for the rubber salvage campaign. 1942-07</td>
<td>1942-07</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Wartime emblems including army, navy, marines and civilian defense emblems.</td>
<td>1942-05-31</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. Joseph’s Hospital evacuation. 1942-06-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Nurses at St. Joseph carrying infants to safety.

Soldiers and scenes in Darwin, Australia. 1942-04-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

General Files 1942-04 to 1943-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105645 - 105738
Scope and Content Note
Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes dedication ceremony for a Jeep from the University of San Francisco [105645, 1 sleeve]; home defense unit members performing cavalry drills [105646, 1 sleeve]; war heroes [105656-105669, 79 sleeves]; Secretary of the Navy Colonel Frank Knox arriving in Alameda [105656, 1 sleeve]; parade honoring war heroes [105657, 1 sleeve]; rationing sugar and sugar theft [105670, 3 sleeves]; Royal Netherlands East Indies Army Air Force [105685, 1 sleeve]; US Army Women's Army Auxiliary Corps recruiting, swearing in, and training [105686, 12 sleeves]; Air Raid Protection bonds [105700, 2 sleeves]; young Chinese laborers learning to weld [105706, 1 sleeve]; rent administrator and rent bureau [105706, 5 sleeves]; men unloading barrels of fat at Pier 32 [105715, 1 sleeve]; scrap metal salvage campaigns [105715-105717, 46 sleeves]; women learning how to be machinists (labor) [105720, 1 sleeve]; aid to prisoners in the Philippines [105730, 7 sleeves]; US Merchant Marine school and cadet demonstrations [105735, 2 sleeves]; China war relief in Chinatown [105737, 1 sleeve].

Dedicating US Army Jeeps, University of San Francisco. 1942-04-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note

Fire department pumpers. 1942-04-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Leary, John Hearst and Less Bartmess.

Fourth Air Force General Major General George C. Kenney. 1942-04-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

US Army Reserve Officer Training Corps. 1942-04-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Robert Jacobs, Lieutenant Colonel Thomas G. Bond and Mayor Angelo Rossi.
US Army Reserve Officer Training Corps review and nurses' aides class at UC Berkeley. 1942-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes cadet colonel Ralph T. Fisher, Jr., a senior at UC Berkeley and president of the Associated Students of the University of California (ASUC) and Robert Gordon Sproul.

Private Benjamin F. Esley, 18 years old, awarded the Order of the Purple Heart at Letterman Hospital. 1942-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Esley is a survivor of the Pearl Harbor attack.

Major George A. Anderson is given a war bonnet by Private Max Big Man, Jr. 1942-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Located at 180 Montgomery Street.

Soldiers on leave at the Hotel Empire. 1942-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private Lawrence C. Sevdy, Private Lewis L. Saunders and waiter Melvin Heilbrun.

Soldiers with large anti-aircraft guns. 1942-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Copy negative.

The First California Cavalry Home Defense Company performing a drill. 1942-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Will Tevis.

Hero Major General George F. Moore awarded the Distinguished Service Cross at 2901 Pacific Avenue. 1942-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Copy negative.

Hero Lieutenant Commander Cecil D. Riggs awarded the Navy Cross at the Alameda Naval Air Base. 1942-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral Edgar L. Woods and Mrs. Dorothy Riggs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 829, sleeve 105656_03 | US Army hero Private Solomon Crystal given medal by Brigadier General Fredrick Gilbreath. 1942-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gomez  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jeanette MacDonald. |
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 829, sleeve 105656_05 | US Army hero Private Robert W. Bloxsham awarded the Purple Heart by Colonel Thomas L. McKenna. 1942-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| box 829, sleeve 105656_06 | Virginia Plummer and lion cub Judy, Hostess Club for Servicemen. 1942-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| box 829, sleeve 105656_07 | San Francisco League for Servicemen. 1942-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of emblem. |
| box 829, sleeve 105656_08 | Secretary of the Navy arrives at the Alameda Naval Air Base. 1942-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Secretary Frank Knox, Admiral John W. Greenslade and Captain Frank J. McCrory. |
| box 829, sleeve 105657_01 | War heroes. 1942-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 829, sleeve 105657_02 | Parade for war heroes. 1942-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 829, sleeve 105657_03 | Navy heroes return from Australia. 1942-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Troy Pahika, Irving Brunvell, Edward Magruder and Owen M. Thayer. |
Navy heroes in court. 1942-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Fabr
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Hugh Smith, Norman Covenzio, George Coleman Henry and William T. Beatty.

US Army medals. 1942-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Army medal of honor, Army distinguished service cross, Army distinguished service medal and Army Silver Star.

US Navy medals. 1942-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Navy Medal of Honor, Navy Distinguished Service Medal, Navy Cross, Distinguished Flying Cross.

Captain Elliott Pardee. 1942-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Malcolm Champlin. 1942-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US war heroes Donald K. Ross and D. Arnold Singleton. 1942-10-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Robert H. Benson. 1942-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

War hero Tony Quigley. 1942-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator: Trudeau

US War Heroes. 1942-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Container Listing

**US War Heroes. 1942-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note


**War hero Lieutenant Robert E. McClure. 1942-10-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.

**War heroes William R. Roberts and Paul James McMurty. 1942-10-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham

Scope and Content Note

Copy negatives.

**Navy Heroes. 1942-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Farb

Scope and Content Note


**War Heroes Ensign D.F. Mason and Lieutenant Frank A. Koppeler. 1942-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

**War hero Engisn Charles Moore and Mrs. Charles Moore. 1942-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau


Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 829 | 105660_12 | **Navy hero Lieutenant Colonel John H. Davies. 1942-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes wife Ethel Davies, and daughters Anne Davies, age 7, and Martha Davies, age 9.  
Colonel Davies was second in commander of bombers that raided Japanese bases in the Philippines. Ethel Davis spends all her spare time with the Red Cross Motor Corps in Oakland. |
| 829 | 105660_13 | **War heroes Major John R. Smith, Captain Marion E. Carl and Lieutenant Colonel Richard C. Mangrum. 1942-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 829 | 105660_14 | **Lieutenant Mack Mitchell. 1942-11-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 829 | 105660_15 | **Family of war hero Lieutenant James C. Whittaker. 1942-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Ann Whittaker, Shirley Whittaker and dog Tippy. |
| 829 | 105660_16 | **Family of war hero Lieutenant James C. Whittaker. 1942-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Ann Whittaker, Shirley Whittaker and dog Tippy. |
| 829 | 105660_17 | **Navy heroes. 1942-11-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note  
| 829 | 105661_01 | **Marine Flyer hero Major Bobby Galer. 1942-11-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| 829 | 105661_02 | **Captain Ed. J. Moran. 1942-11-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative from the Call-Bulletin. |
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 829 | 105661_04 | **Navy storekeeper W.J. Henderson and daughter Leona Henderson at 48 Arlington Avenue. 1942-11-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham |
| 829 | 105661_05 | **Del Fava, war casualty in the southwest Pacific. 1942-11-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 829, sleeve 105661_06 | **Flyer Walter Ellis Shay. 1942-11-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| box 829, sleeve 105662_01 | **Mrs. Elizabeth Parker, wife of Navy hero Lieutenant Commander Edward N. Parker. 1942-12-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| box 829, sleeve 105662_02 | **Edward S. Lowery. 1942-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| box 829, sleeve 105662_03 | **Edward S. Davis, hero of the Solomon Islands. 1942-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| box 829, sleeve 105662_04 | **Mrs. Thomas B. Klakring. 1942-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| box 829, sleeve 105662_05 | **Lieutenant Commander Thomas B. Klakring of Burlingame, California. 1942-12-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| box 829, sleeve 105662_06 | **US submarine commander Lieutenant Commander Thomas B. Klakring. 1942-12-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| box 829, sleeve 105662_07 | **Navy heroes Eugene O. Moore, John W. Gleenslade, Karl Kirstein, Samuel A. Beard and Joseph Salamon. 1942-12-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R |
| box 829, sleeve 105662_08 | **Army hero First Lieutenant Sanford A. Hickey and Captain Percy C. Stoddart. 1942-12-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R |
| box 829, sleeve 105662_09 | **Captain Francis H. Stoneciefier and A.V. Martini. 1942-12-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| box 829, sleeve 105662_10 | **Army hero John Hansen with wife and grandson John Allen Martini. 1942-12-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 829, sleeve 105662_11 | **Sergeant F.F. Goyan. 1942-12-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 829 | 12     | **Lieutenant J.A. Ford. 1942-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham |               |                   |                    |
| 829 | 13     | **Heroes Cadet William Thomas, Jr., and Cadet O.P. Hatcher at 200 Bush Street. 1942-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham |               |                   |                    |
| 829 | 14     | **Coast Guard heroes Edward H. Driscoll and Charles Moore at the Federal Building with their Japanese war souvenirs. 1942-12-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham |               |                   |                    |
| 829 | 15     | **War hero Howard P. McCarstle eating breakfast at the Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1943-01-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
McCarstle is guest of honor for a day. |               |                   |                    |
| 829 | 16     | **War hero Sergeant Vernon L. Ambrose and his mother. 1943-01-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R. |               |                   |                    |
| 829 | 01     | **Lieutenant Colonel A.D. Svihra. 1942-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |               |                   |                    |
| 829 | 02     | **Lieutenant D. Remmiu. 1942-12-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |               |                   |                    |
| 829 | 03     | **Mrs. Mary Fox, wife of Navy casualty Harold Douglas Fox. 1942-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm, R. |               |                   |                    |
| 829 | 04     | **Mary Beth Fox and Margaret Fox, daughters of Navy casualty Harold Douglas Fox. 1942-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
3270 Scott Street. |               |                   |                    |
| 829 | 05     | **H.W. Evans. 1942-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |               |                   |                    |
| 829 | 06     | **Lieutenant Sanford Stadtfeld and new bride. 1942-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |               |                   |                    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105663_07</td>
<td>War widow Mrs. Florence Wilson and daughter Pricilla Wilson, age 2, at 1000 Cabrillo Street. 1942-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105663_08</td>
<td>Lieutenant Granville D. Clark. 1943-01-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105663_09</td>
<td>Captain Fred Berry. 1943-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105663_10</td>
<td>William J. Garry. 1943-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105663_11</td>
<td>Harvey E. Bragdon. 1943-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105663_12</td>
<td>Captain Eugene Rosemont. 1943-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105666_02</td>
<td>US Army Signal Corps at Pacific Gas and Electric Building. 1942-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105667_01</td>
<td>Marine Captains of the Solomon Islands. 1942-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105667_02</td>
<td>Chief Turret Captain J.D. Cassidy and crew. 1942-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105667_03</td>
<td>Captain Mike Moran, Michaela Moran and Moore Moran. 1942-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector:
- Meacham
- Bray
- Sheldon
- Meacham
- Sheldon
- Sheldon
- Trudeau
- Blickfeldt
- Trudeau
- Sayers
- Flamm, R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collections Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 829, sleeve 105667_04</td>
<td>Boise Commander Captain Edward J. Moran at 1800 Gough Street. 1942-12-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 829, sleeve 105668_01</td>
<td>War hero Private Edward J. Kline and Mrs. Dorothy Greathouse at the Fairmont Hotel. 1943-01-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 829, sleeve 105668_02</td>
<td>War hero and San Francisco State University student Herman Bottcher. 1943-01-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 829, sleeve 105668_03</td>
<td>Army Pilot Captain Carl E. Wuertle, age 28, awarded Silver Star and Purple Cross. 1943-01-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray Scope and Content Note Shown with wife, Helen Wuertle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 829, sleeve 105668_04</td>
<td>Naval hero Captain Willard A. Kitts. 1943-01-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Fiamm, R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 829, sleeve 105668_05</td>
<td>Matthew Baygrowicz, hero who lost his hand cleaning out a Japanese machine gun. 1943-01-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 829, sleeve 105668_08</td>
<td>Warrior of the Week George Delmas Murphy, Jr. with Barbara Murphy. 1943-01-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 829, sleeve 105669_01</td>
<td>Lieutenant Commander Edward E. Evans, killed in action. 1943-01-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 829, sleeve 105669_02</td>
<td>Lieutenant Hawley Pierce Mills. 1943-01-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 829, sleeve 105669_03

**Hero of the Week Elmer Rakes with Renee de Marco. 1943-01-22**

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Box 829, sleeve 105669_04

**Commander John J. Crane. 1943-01-23**

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.

Box 829, sleeve 105670_01

**Sugar rationing, Yerba Buena School. 1942-05-04**

Creator/Collector: Farb

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. H.W. Thomas registering the children of Mrs. Edward Bridgeman (with daughter Sandra) and Mrs. Frank Burns (with son Michael).

Box 829, sleeve 105670_02

**Sugar rationing at Commodore Stockton School. 1942-05-04**

Creator/Collector: Farb

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Tye L. Schulze, Mrs. Bessie Louie, Mrs. Marie Loy, Welman Loy and William Lee.

Box 829, sleeve 105670_03

**Sugar theft, George Murray. 1942-11-30**

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

In court.

Box 829, sleeve 105685_01

**US Navy Marblehead (ship) sailor Ruddell Hendricks and mother Commander Frances Zielinski. 1942-04-14**

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Box 829, sleeve 105685_02

**Dutch East Indies Air Corps pilots in San Francisco. 1942-05-08**

Creator/Collector: Gomez

Scope and Content Note

Includes General John E. Nixon, Arsil Sahoer, De Ee Rens, V.D. Coeverring, Rwie Teryoe and Fred Boss

Box 829, sleeve 105685_03

**Service flag dedication at the University of San Francisco. 1942-05-21**

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Robert Rossi, Mrs. Edward Newald, Colonel A.F. Englehart and Mrs. Eugene O'Meara.

Box 829, sleeve 105685_04

**US Marine officer Colonel William T. Clement. 1942-05-22**

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Box 829, sleeve 105685_05

**Service flag dedication ceremony. 142-05-24**

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Women’s Auxiliary Army Corp recruitment. 1942-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Arnold Indreland, Patricia Conway, Lieutenant J.M. Lyle, Private Phil Haggard, June Solus, age 21, Mrs. Hazel Armstrong, age 36, Gladys Harvelle, age 32, Jo Anna Huffman, age 26, Mrs. George Lays, age 28, Margaret Mallman, age 23, and Dorothy Kriefels, age 22.

Women’s Auxiliary Army Corp recruitment at 444 Market Street. 1942-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Women’s Auxiliary Army Corp Wedding. 1942-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chaplain Clifford Drury, sailor Ruddell Hendricks and Catherine Chapman.

Women’s Auxiliary Army Corp recruitment. 1942-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Warren C. Powell, Marjorie Wilson, Elizabeth Woodin, Maryline Barnard and Ida Docdor.

Mrs. Willa Hamilton, woman driver of Army car. 1942-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Hamilton lives at 1528 McArthur Boulevard in Oakland.

Women’s Auxiliary Army Corp recruits. 1942-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant William Blackman giving recruits their orders.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105686_08</td>
<td>Lieutenant Anne Sweeney. 1942-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105686_09</td>
<td>Women's Auxiliary Army Corp recruiting at Golden Gate Theatre. 1942-12-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe Scope and Content Note Lieutenant Madelyn Miller and Elloween Brister standing in front of a WAAC recruiting poster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105686_10</td>
<td>Women's Auxiliary Army Corp and the first officers to come up from the ranks.</td>
<td>1943-01-03</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers Scope and Content Note Includes Lieutenant Olga Lowry, Lieutenant Leoni C. Flynn and Nurse Peggy Honore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105686_11</td>
<td>Members of the Women's Auxiliary Army Corp leave for training camp. 1943-01-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers Scope and Content Note One of the largest groups of enrollees ever to be sent for training at the WAAC training center in Fort Des Moines, Iowa, will leave tonight from the Ferry Building. Photo depicts group receiving last minute instructions from Lieutenant Mary Miller and Sergeant William Blackburn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105686_12</td>
<td>Lorna Gwen Eaton, a naturalized Canadian, sworn in to Women's Auxiliary Army Corp by Lieutenant Mary E. McGlinn at 444 Market Street. 1943-01-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105700_02</td>
<td>Air Raid Protection Bonds. 1942-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe Scope and Content Note Includes Mickey Trullius and Captain Dante Milani.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>105705_01</td>
<td>Office of Price Administration heads John E. Hamm and David Ginsburg. 1942-06-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 829 | 105706_01 | **Chinese youths learning to weld.** 1942-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes instructor Glen Flumerfelt, Sick Goon Gin, Jeung Back and Look Yee. Welding school is held at 1737 East Twelfth Street in Oakland. |
| 829 | 105706_02 | **Attu Island.** 1942-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gomez  
Scope and Content Note:  
Copy negative. |
| 829 | 105706_03 | **Dr. Murray R. Benedict, new Fair Rent Administrator.** 1942-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 829 | 105706_04 | **Rent Bureau.** 1942-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Mrs. Imelda Whitfield, Mrs. Debbie Ferron, Mrs. Myra Peters, Lieutenant Colonel Neba Kingcaid, Dr. Murray R. Benedict, Mrs. Barbara Armstrong, E.N. Ayers, Mrs. James M. Thornton, Mrs. Edith Van Voohis, Mrs. E.J. Bahn, Lillian Curreri and Mrs. Leona Haggard. (housing) |
| 829 | 105706_05 | **Rent Control.** 1942-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Helen Margourg, Jean Thompson and Lois Smith. (housing) |
| 829 | 105706_06 | **Homeowners registering at 1265 Market Street.** 1942-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 829 | 105706_07 | **Tenants at 530 Larkin Street requested to vacate.** 1942-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Stanley W. Taylor, Audrey Taylor, T.H. Dungan, Mrs. Betty Lawson and Marjory Whitten. |
| 829 | 105712_01 | **Bombing in Australia.** 1942-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note:  
Copy negative. |
<p>| 829 | 105715_01 | <strong>Colonel Sam F. Seeley and Dr. Harold A. Fletcher, US Army medical doctors.</strong> 1942-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Farb |
| 829 | 105715_02 | <strong>Junkyard, scrap metal salvage drive.</strong> 1942-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 829 | 105715_03 | <strong>Scrap metal salvage drive in Fillmore District and Ingleside Terrace District.</strong> 1942-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 829, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105715_05</td>
<td>Junk collected, scrap metal salvage drive. 1942-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_06</td>
<td>Old German gun, scrap metal drive. 1942-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Mary Starbird, Sam Rosberg, Eleanore Kay, Lieutenant O.R. Pettibone and Captain J.H. Manning with a large German gun from World War I donated for salvage.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_07</td>
<td>Daniel E. Kosland and Colonel Malcolm Douglas of the Salvage Committee. 1942-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_08</td>
<td>Windshield stickers for junk cars. 1942-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Judge Hugh Smith and Judge George B. Harris posting a notice on a car.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_09</td>
<td>Veterans collecting old phonograph records. 1942-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: John Behr, Kate Roebke, Willis Vilrich Ullrich, Walter Starck and Max Roebke with barrels of phonograph records.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_10</td>
<td>Salvage for Victory Committee writing a check for the sale of grease to the USO. 1942-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. O.W. Winckler, Fred D. Parr and Mrs. Joseph McKinnon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_12</td>
<td>Officer William Curran, slot machines turned in for the scrap metal. 1942-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. R.N Hunt and Karen Hunt, scrap metal drive. 1942-09-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. R.N. Hunt and daughter Karen Hunt, age 3 1/2 of 3837 20th Street. Mr. Hunt is Block Warden of Sector 16.

Harry Gordon, Joe Csaki and Phil Asher unloading truck for scrap metal salvage drive at 7th and Folsom Streets. 1942-09-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Seymour Gauss cutting baby buggies into small pieces for the scrap metal salvage drive at 10th and Harrison Streets. 1942-09-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb

Looking north along Clayton Street from Parnassus, scrap metal drive. 1942-09-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Map of San Francisco for the scrap metal salvage drive. 1942-09-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Valerie Brown and Hazel Anderholm with old refrigerator, scrap metal at Sterling Furniture Company. 1942-09-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Officer J.J. McGovern picking up junk, scrap metal drive. 1942-09-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Also includes Eugene McCormick behind bars.

Creator/Collector: Farb

R.W. Ainsworth and daughter Charmie Ainsworth place scrap metal on sidewalk, and B. Keelan and Max Hyman picking it up. 1942-09-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Scrap metal salvage drive.

Fillmore Street lamps showing iron lamp posts, scrap metal drive. 1942-10-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
(neighborhood)

80,000 pounds of scrap metal and rubber at Army and 3rd Streets. 1942-10-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
**Container Listing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105715_25</td>
<td>Fred Parr and Felix Heymann of the Salvage Committee. 1942-10-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_26</td>
<td>Paul Orsi, Jack Irvine, Jim Green, Charlie Mornard and Bill Bennett, scrap metal at Lowell High School. 1942-10-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_27</td>
<td>Scrap metal, Bayview School. 1942-10-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_28</td>
<td>Erney Leland, Donald Graham and Dorothy Graham at the scrap metal salvage drive at 676 16th Avenue. 1942-10-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_29</td>
<td>Private Phillip de Risa and the Hearst Cannon, scrap metal drive. 1942-10-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_30</td>
<td>Salvage for victory, 240 Sansome Street. 1942-10-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_31</td>
<td>Scrap metal salvage drive on Retiro Way. 1942-10-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_32</td>
<td>Parade for the scrap metal salvage drive. 1942-10-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_33</td>
<td>Bobby Schenone and Jimmie Gadsby at the scrap metal drive. 1942-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105715_34</td>
<td>Goldie's Junkyard on San Bruno Avenue. 1943-01-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Creator/Collector:**

- Farb
- Bray
- Sayers
- Sayers
- Bray
- Meacham
- Trudeau
- Farb
- Trudeau
- Farb
- Trudeau
- De Narie, Joe
Fat drive at Matson Lines on Pier 32. 1943-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leon Baker, Mary Lou Wong, Lieutenant Allen Ayers and Bert Etchepane.

Junk pile for scrap metal salvage drive at John Swett High School. 1942-10-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Everett Wheeler, Vito Maurantonio, Benny Goldmen, Gayland Ott, Genevieve Lopez, Sammy Landen, Paul Thompson and James Palabay participating in an interclass competition.

Wilbur Sund adding scrap to the pile at Aetna Insurance Company, scrap metal drive. 1942-10-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Scrap metal at B&H Motors. 1942-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Emile Biagini and others carrying metal for the scrap metal drive.

Judge George B. Harris and Judge Hugh L. Smith tearing down bars of dock in courtroom at the Hall of Justice for scrap metal drive. 1942-10-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Lloyd Morris and Carl M. Christiansen with sound truck for scrap metal drive. 1942-10-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Lloyd Morris and Carl M. Christiansen with sound truck advertising for the scrap metal salvage drive.

Scrap metal salvage drive pile at Magnolia and Buchanan Streets. 1942-10-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Children with metal piled up on the curb.

Scrap metal salvage drive at Moore Machinery Company at Van Ness and Sacramento Streets. 1942-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Metal piled up on the curb.

Phillip Ingrun, 12 years old, bringing metal for the scrap metal salvage drive at Madison School at 12 Leeroy Place. 1942-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Doris Beckine throws a typewriter on pile, scrap metal drive at 531 Market Street. 1942-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Haig Padigan donating to the scrap metal drive. 1942-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Daniel Derdi, Russell Reynolds and G. Sprague load scrap metal on Army truck at 20th Avenue and Irving Street, scrap metal drive. 1942-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Scrap metal drive at the Yerba Buena School. 1942-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farbman

Scrap metal drive. 1942-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Tanks from World War I to be turned into scrap iron at 244 Brannan Street and 136 Vermont Street. 1942-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Abe Cranow, Harvey Cranow, Silvio Polizzi and Joe Polizzi during scrap metal salvage drive.

Women learning the machinist trade. 1942-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Instructor John H. Lord showing Helen Mackey while class looks on. Class includes Mrs. Conchita Lynch, Nora Reimers, Mrs. Betty Rosager, Eleanor Collins, Mrs. Jewell Kilgore, Mrs. Hazel Ninnradt and Violet Rowles.

Red Cross aid boat to Bataan. 1942-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles E. Bailey and A.L. Schafer looking at aid kit.

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gloria Bickerstaff and Jacquelyn Rice with package.

Colonel George Clark with aid and food for US prisoners in the Philippines. 1942-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

US prisoners in Bataan. 1942-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Ice Follies give Army athletic equipment for aid to US prisoners in Bataan. 1942-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ruth Stanton, Shirley Halsted, Captain L.E. Cook and Lieutenant P.D. Ames.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>George Danke, nurses from the Philippines. 1942-07-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Leaflets dropped by the Japanese in the Philippines. 1942-08-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Merchant Marine Cadet School demonstration. 1942-10-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Riots in India. 1942-08-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>War Chest Drive with Charles G. Hannah, the general campaign chairman and Charles R. Blyth, the president. 1942-08-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>War Chest Luncheon with Betty Yakovenko, Sonia Ferrin, Irene Loie and Helen Julius. 1942-09-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>China war relief drive, Chinatown. 1942-10-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley Tom, Grace Lee and Synthia Wong with War Chest posters and a Chinese parade dragon head.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>War Chest Drive and Chinatown parade. 1942-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Allied raid at Dieppe. 1942-08-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Files 1942-09 to 1943-02, 1944-04, 1944-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105748 - 105830
Scope and Content Note
Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes women joining the US Navy [105748, 4 sleeves]; high school students volunteering to pick crops [105760, 7 sleeves]; children at the Dudley Stone School wearing identification tags [105780, 1 sleeve]; men and women defense workers (labor) [105782, 1 sleeve]; nursery school at San Francisco State College (education) [105782, 1 sleeve]; shipbuilding at Bechtel Shipyards in Marin [105783, 1 sleeve]; defense workers at the Pelton Water Wheel Company [105800, 1 sleeve]; women workers at various industries for a Miss Victory contest [105802-105809, 50 sleeves]; US Army orders aliens to evacuate coastal areas [105823, 3 sleeves]; Hotel Emergency Housing Bureau finding rooms for servicemen in hotels [105826, 1 sleeve]; two-man Japanese submarine on display at Civic Center and in Chinatown [105829, 2 sleeves]; post office workers sorting bags of US Army mail [105830, 2 sleeves].

US Navy WAVES being sworn in. 1942-09-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Women Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service being sworn in to the US Navy by Captain C.L. Arnold, includes Lucille Nowakowski, Dorothy Pettes, Marilyn Scott, Jane McKisick, Doris Goodman, Virginia Marvin, Margaret Russell and Dorothy Fitzgerald.

US Navy WAVES being sworn in. 1942-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Women Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service. Includes Lucille Nowakowski, Dorothy Pettes, Marilyn Scott, Jane McKisick, Doris Goodman, Virginia Marvin, Margaret Russell, Dorothy Fitzgerald and Captain C.L. Arnold.

Pauline Skidmore, first Examiner gal to join US Navy WAVES. 1942-10-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Women Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service. Includes Lieutenant John W. Wholley.

Lieutenant M. Higgins leaving Girls' High School for US Navy WAVES. 1942-11-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Women Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service.

Galileo High kids to help with crop picking. 1942-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
High school students volunteering to pick crops because of labor shortages.

Poly High volunteer crop pickers. 1942-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
High school students volunteering to pick crops because of labor shortages.
Box 830, sleeve 105760_03 Commerce High crop picking volunteers. 1942-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
High school students volunteering to pick crops because of labor shortages, includes Constance Chiveris, Gloria Niles, Madeline Balzasini, Eileen Swanson and Maxine Forsberg.

Box 830, sleeve 105760_04 Galileo High kids to help harvest at Brentwood. 1942-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
High school students volunteering to pick crops because of labor shortages, includes C.C. Start and R.E. Johnson.

Box 830, sleeve 105760_05 Volunteers to pick fruit. 1942-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Armido De Pineda, Irma De Pineda, Mary Meniktas, Martha Francesconi and Nola Pardi.

Box 830, sleeve 105760_06 Children picking onions. 1942-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Box 830, sleeve 105760_07 Mexican laborers. 1942-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Box 830, sleeve 105761_01 Commerce High School girls leave for harvest. 1942-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes high school students Shirley Lazzari and Ehren Herfurth.

Box 830, sleeve 105770_01 Staff Sergeant Lester C. Couch, Jr. and wallaby. 1942-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Box 830, sleeve 105771_01 Plane troop carriers. 1942-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Box 830, sleeve 105780_01 Walter Mails in US Marines. 1942-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Box 830, sleeve 105780_02 War Manpower Commission hearing. 1942-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 830 | **School children identification tags, Dudley Stone School. 1942-09-16**  
     Creator/Collector: Meacham  
     Scope and Content Note  
| 830 | **Lieutenant D.H. Judd. 1942-09-16**  
     Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
     Scope and Content Note  
     Copy negative. |
| 830 | **Lieutenant Colonel J.G. Gray, Plant Defense Convention, Fairmont. 1942-09-11**  
     Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 830 | **Postmaster William J. McCarthy and service flag. 1942-09-17**  
     Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 830 | **Mary Gibbons donates hair for war purposes. 1942-09-22**  
     Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
     Scope and Content Note  
     Girl post-haircut. |
| 830 | **Mary Gibbons donates hair for war purposes. 1942-09-22**  
     Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
     Scope and Content Note  
     Copy negative of girl pre-haircut. |
| 830 | **Sergeant Robert L. Osgood and Corporal James P. Dalton, Mather Field. 1942-09**  
     Scope and Content Note |
| 830 | **Crash survivor Sergeant J.J. Durret. 1942-09**  
     Scope and Content Note  
     Copy negative. |
| 830 | **Nursery school at San Francisco State College. 1942-09-22**  
     Creator/Collector: Meacham  
     Scope and Content Note  
     Includes Mrs. T. Bloom, Mrs. Merle Floegel, Mrs. Ralph Lehman and Mrs. L.M. Messer. |
| 830 | **Defense workers, 230 Natoma Street. 1942-09-22**  
     Creator/Collector: Meacham  
     Scope and Content Note  
     Men and women defense workers, includes Mary Salvato, Dolly Mendoza, Howard Griffin, Albert Jacobsen, Ida Cruz and Bradford Miles. (labor) |
| 830 | **W.A. Bechtel shipbuilding, Marin. 1942-09-18**  
     Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
     Scope and Content Note  
     Shipbuilding at Bechtel Shipyards in Marin. (labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creation Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td><strong>Major General Charles P. Gross. 1942-09-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td><strong>Charles F. Skelly, Al Boss, Vilda C. Hanes and Clarence Byrne, US Army 91st Division. 1942-09-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td><strong>Gale Bishel gets army commission. 1942-10-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant George L. North, Jr. 1942-10-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td><strong>Senator R.W. Kenny and S. Parry Walsh, Kenny hearing. 1942-10-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td><strong>Marine survives Solomon fight. 1942-10-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td><strong>Pelton Water Whed Company defense workers. 1942-10-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td><strong>Marine General Robert L. Denig. 1942-10-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td><strong>Examiner Miss Victory Contest, workers at Victor Plant. 1942-10-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td><strong>Eva Swanson, worker at Pabco, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-10-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Farb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 830, sleeve 105802_03 | **Gladys Meutenberg, worker at Hammond Aircraft, South San Francisco, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-10-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 830, sleeve 105802_04 | **Jean Mehrmann, woman welder at Western Pipe and Steel, South San Francisco, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-10-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 830, sleeve 105802_05 | **Examiner Miss Victory Contest, Schlage Lock Company. 1942-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
| 830, sleeve 105803_01 | **Examiner Miss Victory Contest, Caterpillar plant. 1942-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Farb  
| 830, sleeve 105803_02 | **Examiner Miss Victory Contest, Simmons Company, Bay Street. 1942-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes women workers at Simmons Company, Alice Ramsey, Ana Maria Corona, Emma Milani, Irene Voight, Jennie Mercurio, Ida Mae Hunn, Bessie Moran, Mary Nebel, Angelina Scoma, Maria Dolores Lopez, Francis Land, Charles Nagel, Joseph Simonetti, Frank W. Gavriellini, Tony Guigino, Louis Quilici and Anthony De Gregorio. (labor) |
| 830, sleeve 105803_03 | **Mrs. Dorothy Shay, first entry from Dalmo Victor Company, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note: (women, labor) |
| 830, sleeve 105803_04 | **Woman war worker Frances Jean Chirone. 1942-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
Container Listing

Examiner Miss Victory Contest, Geubtz and Kaufmann. 1942-10-20

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
Includes women workers at Geubtz and Kaufmann, Kathryn Haubert, Anita Checchi, Inez Nordenskjold, Lorena Klay, Ruth Bradley, Rae Ries, Betty Clifford, Betty Green, Janet Koppel, June Gaylord, Marliess Gilbertson, Sharlee Heimann, Roberta Irvy, Mary Eisen and Margaret Collins. (labor)

Women war workers. 1942-10-23

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rayma Jones, Nick Elefther, Margaret Johnson, Don Voelz, Mary Kirby, Winifred Swartz, Jo Ferreira, Helen Bambauer, Barbara McGinnis and Iona Tenborg. (labor)

Examiner Miss Victory Contest, Chemergic Corporation. 1942-10-23

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes women workers at Chemergic Corporation, Ella Thornton, Bertha Basham, Gladys Hagan, Gladys Roark, Johnnie Lou Reese, Ada Key, Frances Kirby, Balbina Day, Goldie McQuiston, Alice Pearce, Forestine Manning, Dorothy Kirby and Winnie Robertson. (labor)

Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-10-22

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Gray, Edna Blighton, Cecilia Tinsley, Christine Dereckmann, Gladys Nesbit, Loretta Curtis, Betty Balder, Jean Neitling and Alice Schoendaler. (labor, women)

Examiner Miss Victory Contest, Westinghouse Banquet, Claremont Hotel, Berkeley. 1942-10-27

Scope and Content Note

Roseline Souza, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-10-28

Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
(labor, women)

Miss Victory candidate Beverly Paul of International Totalizer Company. 1942-10-30

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Examiner Miss Victory Contest. (labor, women)

Examiner Miss Victory Contest candidates, Victor Equipment Company. 1942-10-30

Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Women workers include Marjorie Cotton, Alberta Bardness and Mary C. O'Brien. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 830, sleeve | Sheldon | Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Blanche Benedict and June Bosserman of Standard Oil Corporation, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. |
| 830, sleeve | Trudeau | Examiner Miss Victory Contest at Southern Pacific. 1942-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Examiner Miss Victory Contest at Southern Pacific. |
| 830, sleeve | Bray, Clifton L. | Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Miss Victory candidate Ann Cabrall, welder at Pacific Coast Engineering. |
| 830, sleeve | De Narie, Joe | Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Peggy Sieh of Hockwold Chem. Company, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. |
| 830, sleeve | Trudeau | Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Miss Victory Lois C. Dunn. |
| 830, sleeve | Meacham | Woman working in an office at Southern Pacific Railroad. (labor)  
Woman working in an office at Southern Pacific Railroad. |
| 830, sleeve | Bray | Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Frieda Waxman, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. |
| 830, sleeve | Bray | Examiner Miss Victory Contest at Moore Drylock Company. 1942-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Examiner Miss Victory Contest at Moore Drylock Company. |
| 830, sleeve | Bray, Clifton L. | Examiner Miss Victory Contest candidates at Marchant Calculating Machine. 1942-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Examiner Miss Victory Contest candidates at Marchant Calculating Machine. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 830, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105806_03      | Examiner Miss Victory Contest candidate Adelaide Perez of Port of Embarkation, Port of Embarkation. 1942-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 105806_04      | Examiner Miss Victory Contest candidate Maxine Yaryan of Richmond Shipyards. 1942-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 105806_05      | Examiner Miss Victory Contest candidates, Chemurgic Corporation. 1942-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note: Women workers include Hazel Marcyes, Cecelia Adcock, Winnie Robenson, Dorothy Rizzerti, Edna Roark, Raymon Jones and Doris Archer. (labor) |
| 105806_06      | Beatrice Phillips, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 105806_07      | Winnie Minucciani, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 105807_01      | Examiner Miss Victory Contest candidate Leona Simms of Chemurgic Corporation, Richmond. 1942-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 105807_02      | Florence Lucassen, Rose Nagle and Rose Donovan, Schlage Lock Company, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: (women, labor) |
| 105807_03      | Miss Victory contest judge Dean Jennings. 1942-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note: Examiner Miss Victory Contest. |
| 105807_04      | Mrs. Jackie Hartkop, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 830 | 05     | Mrs. Grace Clark, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 830 | 06     | Deon Garvey and Jeanette Hazlitt of Caterpillar Tractor Company, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 830 | 07     | Miss Victory Contest judge John O’Connell. 1942-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Examiner Miss Victory Contest. (labor) |
| 830 | 08     | Examiner Miss Victory Contest judges. 1942-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John O'Connell, Mrs. Marshall Madison, William K. Hopkins, Dean Jennings and W.G. Storie. |
| 830 | 01     | Examiner Miss Victory Contest winner. 1942-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. Dorothy Shay is the winner. |
| 830 | 02     | Examiner Miss Victory Contest winner Dorothy Shay and Mayor Angelo Rossi.  
1942-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 830 | 03     | Betty Gacherieu, Anne Votto and Alberta Parodi, Examiner Miss Victory Contest.  
1942-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Women workers at Paraffine Company, Emeryville. (labor) |
| 830 | 04     | Mrs. Lily G. Morgan, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| 830 | 05     | Examiner Miss Victory Contest candidates, National Motor Bearing Company.  
1942-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Women workers include Patricia Patterson, Eleanor Cline, Dortha Zehndner, Dorothy Westergreen and Freda Savarin. (labor) |
| 830 | 06     | Mrs. Anne Chace, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. 1942-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>1942-11-23</td>
<td>Mrs. Helen Mitchell, Examiner Miss Victory Contest. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>1944-05-08</td>
<td>Mrs. Dorothy Shay with pix of son Walter E. Shay and Flying Cross. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>1942-12-03</td>
<td>Examiner Miss Victory Contest Northern and Southern California winners at Shrine lunch. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>1942-12-03</td>
<td>Examiner Miss Victory Contest Northern and Southern California winners. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>1942-12-03</td>
<td>Miss Victory leaves for East. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>1942-12-03</td>
<td>Examiner Miss Victory Contest, Northern and Southern California winners. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>1942-10-09</td>
<td>Renzo Turco, US Army orders aliens to evacuate coastal area. (Italian American expulsion story.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>1942-10-10</td>
<td>Renzo Turco, US Army orders aliens to evacuate coastal area. (Italian American war-time expulsion story.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>1942-10-12</td>
<td>Lorenz Carl Carlsen, US Army orders aliens to evacuate coastal area. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>1942-10-11</td>
<td>Torpedoed survivors Floyd Reed and George Bomareto. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
US Navy nurses, Treasure Island. 1942-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jeanette Guitzot, Marie Goldwaite, Marion Poulter, M.A. Harrington, Bernice Herron, Evelyn Dehler, Edna Morrow, Andrea Bell, Sarah Bell, Helen Ballersted, Irene Carlson, Beatrice McCann, Aileen Lema and Sarah Ginder.

Torpedo survivor Henry Jensen. 1942-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Hotel Emergency Housing Bureau finds spots for servicemen. 1942-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Fab
Scope and Content Note

Colonel K.B. Harman and Lieutenant Ivor de Kirby, Empire Hotel. 1942-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

US Navy nurses at Treasure Island. 1942-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edna Morrow, Andrea Bell, Irene Carlson, Bernice McCann and Aileen Lema.

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Woman gives four sons to Army, Draft Board, 1606 Stockton Street. 1942-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Michael Massoletti and Philip Barnett.

Two-man Japanese submarine at Civic Center. 1942-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain P.F. Roach, Admiral John W. Greenslade, Shearer and Wilson.

Two-man Japanese submarine in Chinatown. 1942-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lun Yuna shaking fist at submarine, Henry D. Yee and Arline Kuock.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 830, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105829_03</td>
<td><em>Ted Chavers, defense supplies.</em> <strong>1942-10-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Man in area filled with automobile tires.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105829_05</td>
<td><em>Lieutenant Commander Richard E. Hawes and Lieutenant Commander William Leslie Wright.</em> <strong>1942-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105829_06</td>
<td><em>Letters from General George Marshall and Governor Culbert Olsen telling of safe arrival overseas.</em> <strong>1942-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105830_01</td>
<td><em>Lieutenant Gabriel Devau putting wreath on casket of unknown soldier at Presidio, Armistice Day.</em> <strong>1942-11-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105830_02</td>
<td><em>US Army in New Guinea.</em> <strong>1942-11-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative. Includes Private First Class Val Licciardo and Private First Class Ing Quale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105830_03</td>
<td><em>Torpedoed Seamen Vito Virzi and George Ramos.</em> <strong>1942-11-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105830_04</td>
<td><em>Escaped Nazi prisoners Hans Koerber and Eduard Lorenc captured.</em> <strong>1942-11-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105830_05</td>
<td><em>US Army post office.</em> <strong>1942-11-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105830_06</td>
<td><em>US Army post exchange.</em> <strong>1942-11-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105830_07</td>
<td><em>Aid for war blind.</em> <strong>1942-11-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Commander Clement C. Troensegaard, Mary Cook Cowerd and Colonel Walter S. Wood.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guy Richardson, Office of Defense Transportation. 1942-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Dogs for Defense induction center, 722 Eddy Street, 1942-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathleen Pfaffenburger, Marian Perry, Elsie Mae Lee, Carolyn Rafello, Mrs. Rova Rafello, Patricia Rafello and Nick Finn.

Dogs for US Army, front office. 1942-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
John Ruggeiro and Nando Hurst holding one-month-old puppies.

Chapel dedication, Fort Mason. 1942-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel John F. Franklin, Captain Beverley Brown, Major General Frederick Gilbraith, Chaplin S.W. Chonsky and Chaplin Clarence J. Yeager.

Greek Mass held for war dead. 1942-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archimandrite Basil Lokis, John Sirigo and George Hearst.

General and Mrs. Barney M. Giles and John H. Whiting, US Army Emergency Relief. 1943-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Hunting knives in Examiner lobby. 1943-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Hawkins and Janice Burke examining various knives. "Save Lives with Knives" drive?

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bal Tabarin, Mrs. S.F.B. Morse, Jr. and Frank Martinelli examining various knives. "Save Lives with Knives" drive?

Lieutenant L.C. Taylor, Dogs for Defense. 1943-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm

Colonel Robert Roos, Delos Walker and N.L. Bourgeault, retail luncheon at Palace Hotel. 1944-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
### General Files 1942-12 to 1943-04

**Scope and Content Note**
Civilian and military activities on the homefront during World War II. Includes launching of Andrew D. White (ship) [105833, 1 sleeve]; women shopping for shoes during shoe rationing [105836, 1 sleeve]; young women from Galileo High School volunteering as civilian defense messengers [105836, 1 sleeve]; women in the US Marine Corps [105836, 1 sleeve]; a man and a woman with a war bond at a store counter [105838, 1 sleeve]; crowds signing up for ration books [105839, 1 sleeve]; women from the US Marine Corps broadcasting over KYA (radio station) at I. Magnin department store [105840, 1 sleeve]; servicemen sleeping in hotel lobbies, at Civic Center, City Hall and the Ferry Building due to lack of housing [105840, 105847, 9 sleeves]; two men on a roof with civilian defense pigeons [105846, 1 sleeve]; fire pump [105846, 1 sleeve]; war bond drive at I. Magnin [105847, 1 sleeve]; V-mail at Ninth and Folsom Streets [105849, 1 sleeve]; recruiting for Women's Army Corps [105849, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross rescue squad [105850, 1 sleeve]; dim out violators in court [105851, 3 sleeves]; Major General Alexander Archer Vandergrift [105851, 1 sleeve]; US Army housing at St. Vincent de Paul at 235 Minna Street [105851, 1 sleeve]; US Navy nurses at the YWCA [105852, 1 sleeve]; US Navy recruits at the Federal Building [105853, 1 sleeve]; US Navy base at Treasure Island [105853, 1 sleeve]; US Army balloon barrage in Vallejo [105853, 1 sleeve]; bridge at Twenty-ninth and Church Streets being dismantled for scrap metal [105854, 1 sleeve]; Shriners housing for US Army servicemen [105854, 2 sleeves]; US Army M3 tank on Market Street for a bond drive [105854, 1 sleeve]; Circus elephants publicizing war bonds at I. Magnin [105854, 1 sleeve]; Bill "Bojangles" Robinson at a war bond drive [105854, 2 sleeves].

### Pearl Harbor anniversary services at First Congregational Church. 1942-12-06

**Creator/Collector:** Bray

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Mayor Angelo Rossi speaking.

### Choir boys at Pearl Harbor anniversary prayer services. 1942-12-06

**Creator/Collector:** Fiamm, R.

### Crew of the President Coolidge (ship). 1942-12-15

**Creator/Collector:** Bray

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Rafael Cooper, Jack Barlow, William Sheesley and Jack Vanderboom.

### Maritime school graduates. 1942-12-19

**Creator/Collector:** Fiamm, R.

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Howard D. Hickman, Jr., Guy K. Harrison and Captain C.B. Mayo.

### Back from war front. 1943-01-08

**Creator/Collector:** Meacham

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Sergeant Michael Gaydos, Mrs. Dorothy L. Bowes and Corporal Robin H. Adams.

### Commonwealth Club. 1943-01-08

**Creator/Collector:** Meacham

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Admiral John Greenslade, Major General Paul B. Malone and Colonel Frank Whittaker.
William Ingram becomes a Marine officer, Major General William P. Upshur and Charlie Paddock. 1943-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Returned ambulance men from North Africa. 1943-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

Japanese money, 1 yen bill. 1942-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Lost Merchant Marine Joe Lewis. 1943-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Launching of the Andrew D. White (ship). 1943-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

Captured Japanese flyers. 1943-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of "Jap" (as written on the sleeve) pilot prisoners of war.

Conscientious objector Don Charles DeVault with Deputy Marshal Joe Sweeney. 1943-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Walter Anderson. 1943-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Draft Dodgers. 1943-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hyla Cook, Nancy Cross, unidentified Stanford Professor and Attorney Allen H. Bar.

Hero of the Week. 1943-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter Allen, Mrs. Helen Buntin, Paul Stobbe, Mayris Chaney and Mary Edwards.
War prisoner Lieutenant James Curran of Redwood City. 1943-01-26
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

War prisoner Sergeant Anthony M. Zierman. 1943-01-26
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Sergeant H.W. Schuler, hero of the week. 1943-01-29
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Margery Feeny manicuring Sergeant H.W. Schuler's nails at the Hotel St. Francis.

Captain Robert Mc.N. Elzey. 1943-01-31
Creator/Collector: Fiamm
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Army soldiers being baptized. 1943-02-02
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Lieutenant E.J. Carberry and wife Mrs. Carberry. 1943-01-27
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Dr. Warren Douglas Horner. 943-01-30
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Commander Dwight W. Dexter with Japanese flags. 1943-02-02
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Major William A. Fairfield and Lieutenant John F. Twilley, injured in the Philippines. 1943-02-02
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Lieutenant Colonel Franklin Rose. 1943-02-04
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 831 | 105836_01 | **Four US Army Medical Corpsmen transported in plane from New Guinea. 1943-01-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 831 | 105836_02 | **US Marines pay tribute at graves of buddies. 1943-02-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 831 | 105836_03 | **Rationing of shoes, etc. 1943-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Women shopping for shoes during shoe ration. Olive Brink, R.R. Evans, Audrey Flaherty, Jewell Webb and Murray Levine at Frank Werner's store on 874 Market Street and store Sommer and Kaufman. Shoes were bought using a Number 17 stamp. |
| 831 | 105836_04 | **Standard Oil Bond Party, Pearl Normanly and Mrs. Georgia Lee Hines. 1943-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm |
| 831 | 105836_05 | **Sunken Japanese ship. 1943-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Unidentified "Jap" (as written on sleeve) ship being sunk. Copy negative. |
| 831 | 105836_06 | **Galileo High School girls volunteer as civilian defense messengers. 1943-02-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Helen Emery, Christina Ortega, Rita Barboza, Jeanne Newbauer, Lilliana Minutoli, Norine Woiber, Theresa Camera, Doris Witt, Rosemary Millin, Emilie Gauze, Dorothy Wright, Pat McGee, Mildred Cometta, Cecilia Zacharin, Bernice Trupiano, Betty Weinhold, Betty Dennis, Lidia Piscia, Anne Cannizaro and Al Klineschmidt. |
| 831 | 105836_07 | **Private First Class Howard E. King receiving the Purple Heart award at Letterman Hospital. 1943-02-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chaplain McKenna and Nurse Elizabeth E. Foster. |
| 831 | 105836_08 | **Women Marines. 1943-02-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Norman Nice, Jeanne Ames, Captain Merle Wetten, June Redwine, Betty Babcock, Kay Chapman, Betty Warren, Dorothy Bligh, Dorothy Harris and Franchon Conelison. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>War casualty Allan Damchak. 1943-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Japanese ships caught by US planes near the Solomon Islands. 1943-02-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Jimmy O’Kane, Marsha O’Kane, Mrs. Ernestine O’Kane and Lieutenant Richard O’Kane. 1943-02-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**War bonds, Mrs. J.P. Cantwell. 1943-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hart  
Scope and Content Note: Woman selling war bond to customer at a tobacco counter in a store.

**James Peck. 1944-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives relating to Jimmy Peck.

**Crowds sign up for ration books. 1943-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mary Regan, Rosalind Chin, Daisy Chin, Lum Sing, Jane Loo, Elsie Leong and Hong Foon signing up for ration books one and two at 1270 Mission Street, Sherman school at Union and Franklin Streets and Commodore Stockton School in Chinatown.

**George Gordon Bowker, Jr., Dad lost in sub. 1943-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Infant George Gordon Bowker, Jr. whose father was lost in a submarine.

**Lieutenant Gordon Bowker and Mrs. Gordon Bowker. 1943-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives.

**Colonel George Baehr, Medical Director of the US Army. 1943-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

**Civilian Defense, stirrup pump. 1943-02-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Esther Lockhart and Florence Borsuk.

**Mrs. Charles E. Southern reading Associated Press wire that her husband sunk a submarine. 1943-02-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

**Ruth Juerquensen at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1943-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hart  
Scope and Content Note: Rugh Juerquensen at the Pepsi Cola reception at the Mark Hopkins looking over a proposed Service Men's Clubhouse.

**Women Marines at I. Magnin. 1943-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Major Ruth Cheney Streeter and Lieutenant E. Louise Stewart seated before a KYA microphone.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105840_04 | **Servicemen sleeping in hotel lobbies. 1943-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes the Hotel Shaw, Hotel Lankershim, Palace Hotel and the terminal station. (housing) |
| 105840_05 | **Servicemen sleeping in hotel lobbies. 1943-03-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes the Hotel Shaw, Hotel Powell, Hotel Lankershim and the YMCA. (housing) |
| 105840_06 | **Soldiers applying for loans, War Housing Center. 1943-03-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jeannette Ford and Florance Nelsen. |
| 105840_07 | **Civic Center housing unit for servicemen at 8 AM. 1943-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 105840_08 | **Civic Center housing unit for servicemen under construction. 1943-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham and Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Negatives taken by two photographers. |
| 105840_09 | **Civic Center housing unit for servicemen. 1943-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 105840_10 | **City Hall Plaza dormitory for servicemen. 1943-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Robert McCarthy and George Osoke. |
| 105840_11 | **Servicemen sleeping at the Ferry Building and the YMCA. 1943-07-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Osoke, Edward Ellis, Arthur McGay and Allen Mathews. (housing) |
| 105842_01 | **Colonel Oveta Culp Hobby, Mrs. George Osborne Wilson, Major General Fred Gilbreath, Mrs. Selah Chamberlain and Mrs. Dorothy Wright Liebes with scroll of dedication. 1943-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 105846_01 | **American Women's Voluntary Services members receiving 2000 hour pins at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1943-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. W. Richardson, Mrs. L. Stanton, Lieutenant Colonel Ronald Fallows, Mrs. B. Browning and Colonel Jesse Autros. |
| 105846_02 | **Mrs. Arthur J. DeSaulmer of Colma receives letter from son in Japanese prison. 1943-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hart |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td><em>Jimmy Stewart. 1943-03-04</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative of a serviceman standing next to a sign post marking the western most point of the Japanese advance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td><em>Civilian Defense pigeons at Western Women's Club. 1943-02-18</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>L.F. Galliani, Harry W. Young, James Lewis and J.C. Doolittle with pigeons on the roof of the Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td><em>World War II fire pumps. 1943-03</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Men spraying water from fire hoses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td><em>Major General Harold L. George at the Hotel St. Francis. 1943-03-13</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td><em>Mrs. S.A. Peck cutting and eating cake for war bonds at I. Magnin. 1943-03-09</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>War bond promotion at a department store.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td><em>George Cronk receiving medal for bravery from Commander A.O. Brady. 1943-03-09</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>George Cronk was on a torpedoed ship in the Atlantic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td><em>Servicemen sleeping in hotel lobbies. 1943-03-14</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>Includes soldiers sleeping in a doorway, on benches and on cots. (housing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td><em>Committee meeting to arrange sleeping quarters for servicemen. 1943-03-09</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Joseph F. Marias of the Board of State Harbor Commissioners, John D. McGilvray of the American Red Cross, Mrs. Tadini Bacigalupi of the Red Cross and F. Eldred Boland of the Red Cross.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 831, sleeve 105847_07 | **Admiral William Halsey, Jr., and Read Admiral Willis A. Lee with the Navy Cross.** **1943-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |            |                   | Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Admiral William F. Halsey, Jr., US Navy commander of the South Pacific Force, presenting the Navy Cross to Rear Admiral Willis A. Lee, US Navy, aboard a warship in the South Pacific. Admiral Lee led a task force against a Japanese force which was trying to reinforce Guadalcanal on the night of November 14-15. “He sought out and engaged,” his citation reads, “a superior enemy force and in the furious engagement which resulted, destroyed at least one battleship, three cruisers and one destroyer and injured several others and turned the enemy back. His direction of the force was conducted with great professional skill and personal daring.”
 |
| box 831, sleeve 105848_01 | **Movie luncheon at the Palace. 1943-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-03    | De Narie, Joe     | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda Darnell, Lynn Bar, Governor Earl Warren, Mrs. Earl Warren and Gale Robbins.
 |
| box 831, sleeve 105848_02 | **Movie stars visit Letterman Hospital. 1943-03-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-03-12 | Trudeau           | Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
 |
| box 831, sleeve 105848_03 | **Auxiliary fire department at 3138 Fillmore Street. 1943-03-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-03-13 | Meacham           | Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Chief George Schaefer, Laurent Lamanet, Jack Helms and Captain William Murray with trophies.
 |
| box 831, sleeve 105848_04 | **$75000 in War Bonds for Shrine Hospital. 1943-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-03-15 | Sayers            | Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis Sutter, John D. McGilvray and Herman Wertsch.
 |
| box 831, sleeve 105848_05 | **War swim demonstration at University of California. 1943-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-03-16 | Bray              | Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Don Beanston, Jim Fahn, John Matthias, John Norris, Lynn Schloss, Owen Johnson, Bob Crown, Yngve Ahon and Jim Vaughn.
 |
| box 831, sleeve 105848_06 | **Red Cross business lunch at the Palace Hotel. 1943-03-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-03-17 | Hart              | Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Irving H. Kahn, Frederick J. Koster, Mrs. Claudia Williams and W.W. Crocker.
 |
| box 831, sleeve 105848_07 | **Navy men give 100 percent to Red Cross. 1943-03-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1943-03-18 | Meacham           | Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander H.M. Peterson, Lieutenant Commander U.E. Kimbrough.
Junior Officer’s Club at 740 Taylor Street. 1943-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note

V-mail at 9th and Folsom Streets. 1943-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Irish preparations, US Army Hospitality House. 1943-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note

Map of Algeria and Tunisia. 1943-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Survivors of De Haven (ship). 1943-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes M.D. Wilson, John E. Laine and Quentin R. Noble.

Women’s Auxiliary Army Corps (WAAC) recruiting. 1943-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lorraine Lynch, Corporal Harold Bobbitt, Laverne Brownrigg, Mrs. Lela Oelke, Lieutenant Patricia Holder and Corporal Harold Bates.

Red Cross rescue squad. 1943-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
First aid drills. Includes Otto Waldorf, Helen Zielinski, Edyth Morris, Myra Higman, Jacqueline Grab, Dr. E.K. Stratton, Dr. R.H. Reid, Mrs. Louise DeJean, Mrs. Henry L. Baer, Anne Hirschone, Barbara Duhr, Doris Rogers, Kenneth Kimball, Dr. Margaret Chung, Mrs. Malcolm D. MacGregor, Mrs. Don Rosenberger, Mrs. Frank T. Sharpe and Albert Cook.

Lieutenant Cornelius Van Der Grif, escaped from Java. 1943-03-18
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
At 222 Montgomery Street, Mills Building.
box 831, sleeve
105851_02
Judge Twain Michaelson and dim out violators at the Hall of Justice. 1943-03-19
Creator/Collector: Meacham

box 831, sleeve
105851_03
Jeanne Barajas, dim out violator. 1943-04-23
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

box 831, sleeve
105851_04
Bernice Bloom, dim out violator. 1943-04-26
Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 831, sleeve
105851_05
Visiting general Major General Alexander Archer Vandergrift and General W.P. Upshur at 100 Harrison Street. 1943-03-20
Creator/Collector: Meacham

box 831, sleeve
105851_06
Lieutenant Commander McClelland Barclay, artist in the Navy, at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1943-03-20
Creator/Collector: Meacham

box 831, sleeve
105851_07
US Army housing at the St. Vincent de Paul. 1943-03-27
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

box 831, sleeve
105851_08
A.L. Thornbrough, hero's father. 1943-03-23
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
He is holding a photograph of his son Captain George W. Thornbrough at 618 Bush Street.

box 831, sleeve
105851_09
Archie Carlson and August Reese sunk a German raider. 1943-03-23
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
At 110 Market Street.

box 831, sleeve
105851_10
Army and Navy "E" award given to the Matson Corporation. 1943-03-26
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter B. Kyne, Captain Joseph W. Fowler, George K. Nichols, Mrs. Frances Hales, Lieutenant Colonel John R. Riley and Joseph C. Beale.

box 831, sleeve
105852_01
Lieutenant Colonel Robert K. Hall receiving the Navy Cross from Major Robert C. Warren and General Frederick Gilbreath. 1943-03-30
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

box 831, sleeve
105852_02
Lieutenant Colonel Robert K. Hall receiving the Navy Cross from Major General Frederick Gilbreath. 1943-03-30
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105852_01</td>
<td>Examiner holds basketball tournament for benefit of soldiers. 1943-03-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105852_02</td>
<td>Marine Charles A. Nelson. 1943-03-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105852_03</td>
<td>Navy nurses, YWCA. 1943-03-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105852_04</td>
<td>Frank Clark, Jr., sailor, loses $1700. 1943-03-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105852_05</td>
<td>US Navy base on Treasure Island. 1943-04-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105853_01</td>
<td>Navy recruits at the Federal Building. 1943-03-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105853_02</td>
<td>US Navy blood bank and donors. 1943-04-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105853_03</td>
<td>US Army balloons barrage in Vallejo. 1943-03-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Hero husband safe, Mrs. A.V. Martini and son Jackie Martini. 1943-04-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Bessie Pruitt, sailor story. 1943-04-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Fire department escort takes the body of Herbert Feldfaenger from the ferry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Captain A.V. Martini and copies of two letters. 1943-04-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Captain Allen V. Martini, war hero letter to mother. 1943-04-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Mrs. Allen V. Martini and Mrs. J.M. Garcia, wife and mother of air hero Allen V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Flying Fortress hero Major Allen V. Martini returns to San Francisco on furlough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Arthur Stuffert, John D. Legg and Charles Tufts, Navy heroes return. 1943-04-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Hero Father Technical Sergeant Jack D. Smith meets daughter Jackie M. Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Bataan anniversary. 1943-04-07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Mrs. Allen Martini, son Jackie Martini, mother Mrs. Ruth Garcia, Gino Matini and Barbara Martini.
- Includes wife Mrs. Jack D. Smith at 605 Lyon Street.
- Includes Mrs. Howard Breitung, Mrs. G.L. Field, Mrs. A.G. Peterson, Betty Breitung, Beverly Field and Anne Peterson.
Hamilton Field rescue squad. 1943-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

US Army balloons barrage. 1943-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Twenty-ninth Street and Church Avenue bridge for defense. 1943-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Laborers dismantling a metal bridge for scrap. Includes Fred Bevlin, Mickey Higgins, Tex Leaser and Al Simons.

Audrey Coats and Archie Baldocchi with war stamps. 1943-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Firemen volunteer blood, San Francisco Hospital. 1943-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Harvey, Patrolman Alfred Nelder, Mel Braden, Lieutenant George Vivian, Captain Patrick Duffy and John Finn.

Five brothers in the Navy. 1943-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of Dante Canepa, Jr., Robert Canepa, Aldo Canepa, August Canepa and Manuel Canepa.

Shriners install 500 beds at the Harbor Club for US Army housing. 1943-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis Sutter, Al Hammergren, Wesley Wooten and Mary Coghlan.

Shriners set up 1000 beds for servicemen. 1943-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLain
Scope and Content Note
Includes L. Herman Wertsch, Wesley M. Wooten, J.F. Marias, Al Hammergren and Market Street. (housing, neighborhood)

US Army housing dedication at St. Vincent De Paul. 1943-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward Wrenn, Archbishop John J. Mitty, Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd F. Harris, Chaplain Thomas McKenna, Father Edward Lenane and Father Leo Powleson.
Married man inducted to the US Army at 449 Andover and Mission Streets. **1943-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. Donald Fronce and Mrs. Donald Fronce.

Bond sale to Mayor Angelo Rossi. **1943-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julia Lynne, Ed. V. Izac, John E. Fogarty, George J. Bates and Melvin Maas.

Sixth Canepa brother joins the Navy, Federal Building US Navy recruiting. **1943-04-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louie Alfred Canepa, parents Mr. and Mrs. Dante Canepa and Lieutenant Commander T.T. King.

US Army M3 Tanks at Sixth and Market Streets for bond drive. **1943-04-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Second war bond drive, Bill Robinson, Mrs. Lawrence Anderson and Joseph Goldie. **1943-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

US bond drive show, World War II. **1943-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Mayor Angelo Rossi, Charles Rosenthal, Bill "Bojangles" Robinson and Julie Lynne at Union Square.

J.B. Cassidy and Joe Padilla sold $100 war bond. **1943-04-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Sisters of Presentation, St. Teresa's School donate a Jeep to the Army. **1943-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLain
Scope and Content Note

Shrine circus elephants at I. Magnin bond window. **1943-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mack MacDonald, Mrs. Ward Walkup, clown Frank Prevost, J.J. Polack, elephants Mona and Mary An.
Oaknoll Naval Hospital. 1943-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

Toscha Seidel, a violinist in the Navy. 1943-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

US Navy destroyer, Escort 28 (ship), launched at Mare Island. 1943-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Fred Crisp, Edna K. McDonald and Rear Admiral W.L. Friedell.

Father Sergeant John J. Mallett meets son Fireman First Class William H. Mallett.
1943-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLain

General Files 1943-04 to 1943-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105855 - 105875
Scope and Content Note
Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes Military Affairs Committee manpower hearing [105855, 1 sleeve]; women in war training at Stanford University [105855, 1 sleeve]; Reserve Officers' Training Corps at UC Berkeley [105866, 1 sleeve]; women cab drivers for Yellow Cab Corporation [105867, 1 sleeve]; people donating blood at the Presidio and 2415 Jones Street [105867, 2 sleeves]; Women's Army Corps barracks [105867, 1 sleeve]; evacuations at Yacht Harbor and Pier 60 [105867, 2 sleeves]; young women on a Rainier Beer wagon for a war bond promotion [105867, 1 sleeve]; ration books [105868, 1 sleeve]; women enlist for US Navy WAVES and US Coast Guard Spars at City Hall [105869, 1 sleeve]; draft dodgers [105869, 1 sleeve]; new air raid sirens [105869, 1 sleeve]; dismantling of the first archway on Fillmore Street for scrap metal [105870, 1 sleeve]; war casualties from Attu at Letterman Hospital [105870, 1 sleeve]; women leaving the city to harvest crops [105871, 3 sleeves]; German prisoners at Fort McDowell, Angel Island [105871, 1 sleeve]; US Navy Seabees arriving at Camp Parks from Alaska [105871, 1 sleeve]; refugees from Pacific at the War Housing Center [105871, 1 sleeve]; servicemen sleeping in depots and hotels due to US Army housing shortage [105872,105874 3 sleeves]; internment camp at Sharp Park [105873, 1 sleeve]; Thirteenth Armored Division with Major General John B. Wogen and Governor Earl Warren [105873, 1 sleeve]; alien property custodian A. William Boyken with records of US alien patents [105874, 1 sleeve]; farmer turning under a lettuce crop [105875, 1 sleeve]; phonograph records for servicemen [105875, 1 sleeve]; Women's Army Corps at the Palace Hotel [105875, 1 sleeve].

Military Affairs Committee manpower hearing. 1943-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Women in war training at Stanford University, Palo Alto. 1943-04-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Easter for the WAAC and WAVE. 1943-04-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Laura Boles with new ration books. 1943-04-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>ROTC military training exercises, UC Berkeley. 1943-04-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Air hero Major Gratton Mahony home on furlough. 1943-07-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Lieutenant J.B. Anderson and Mrs. Clifford Boyle, Navy heroes of Helena (ship). 1943-07-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Quinn, sister of war hero. 1943-07-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Returning war heros. 1943-04-23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 832, sleeve 105866_06

**Flight officer on leave. 1943-07-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Robert Bowcock, William T. Bowcock and his wife, Robert Luttican and Ella Bowcock.

box 832, sleeve 105866_07

**Naval officer on leave. 1943-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Norman Gray and Lois Rasmussen.

box 832, sleeve 105867_01

**Hero's sweetheart Lois Anderson looking at picture of Lieutenant J.E. Swett. 1943-07-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

box 832, sleeve 105867_02

**Chief of Army Ordinance Major General Levin H. Campbell, Jr. and Colonel K.B. Harmon. 1943-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

box 832, sleeve 105867_03

**New girl cab drivers at Yellow Cab Corporation. 1943-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLain
Scope and Content Note
Women include Dorethlay Canter, Albert H. Kraeber, Mary Collier, Elva Hilton, Helen Goldberg and Thomas Carey.

box 832, sleeve 105867_04

**Blood bank at 2415 Jones Street. 1943-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

box 832, sleeve 105867_05

**Signal Corps blood donors at Presidio. 1943-05-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note

box 832, sleeve 105867_06

**Eastern Front devastation. 1943-04-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

box 832, sleeve 105867_07

**Dim-out ticket. 1943-04-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge William F. Traverso, Philip Nometh, Paul Nometh and Mrs. Margaret Nometh.
Copy negative of hero First Lieutenant John L. Jacobs. 1943-04-30
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Women’s Auxiliary Army Corps barracks. 1943-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Evacuation at Yacht Harbor. 1943-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Evacuation at Pier 60. 1943-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Office of Price Administration new ration books. 1943-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Parks, Paul Nederman and Warden Clinton Duffy.

War bonds and cake cutting at White House. 1943-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Theodore Green, Mrs. Azro Lewis, Mrs. Frank Hutton and Mrs. Hugh Blowers.

Women’s Auxiliary Army Corps replace lieutenant for duty, WAAC Recruiting Headquarters. 1943-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLain
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Harold C. McKnight and Officer Mary G. Miller.

Girl Marines arrive. 1943-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Women Marines includes Alvina Lenzen, Adeline Franks, Grace Palm, Florence Hansen, Rebecca Rockwell, Estelle Kracht, Elizabeth Allen, Major William ‘Navy Bill’ Ingram, Stephanna Daly, Doris Bogrette, Regina Popowska and Kathryn Groves.

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Allen Murdock. 1943-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Torpedo survivors. 1943-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 832,</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>New ration books, 1267 Mission Street. 1943-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  [105868_02]</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes guard Fred Bennett, Ruth Gaffney, Carl Proplesch and Ray MacDonald.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105868_02</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Women's Auxiliary Army Corps first birthday, City Hall. 1943-05-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 832,</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Includes Helen B. Young, Frances Pellicier, Mayor Angelo H. Rossi, Dorothy Ropar and Kay Richards.</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105868_03</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>John B. Garrett returns from Amchitka. 1943-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 832,</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Draft evader Salvador Gonzalez with Deputy Emil Canepa, Federal Building. 1943-05-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105868_04</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>US Coast Guard boat, war patrol amid the Aleutians, Alaska. 1943-05-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Copy negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 832,</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Raymond W. Geiger and Briganier General Frank W. Weed, Silver Star Award, Letterman Hospital. 1943-05-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105868_05</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Visiting general. 1943-12-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 832,</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Dim-out violator Juldine Woods and Judge William F. Traverso, Hall of Justice. 1943-05-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105868_06</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>American Sisters of Charity in China. 1943-05-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 832,</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Heroes Lieutenant Paul J. Forsythe and Captain Jack Ilfrey. 1943-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105868_07</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Took part in raid in North Africa. 1943-05-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>US Coast Guard Spars induction. 1943-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-05-15</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Ensign Andrew Foreman. 1943-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-05-17</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Receive Order of Purple Heart. 1943-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-05-17</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wounded sailors and Marines on fishing trip. 1943-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-05-21</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cost of US Marines clothes. **1943-05-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Sayers
- **Scope and Content Note**
- Copy negative.

Killed in action. **1943-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Sayers
- **Scope and Content Note**
  
  Mrs. Rose Wilson holding a picture of her son Lieutenant David E. Wilson.

New air raid siren, Empire Tower. **1943-05-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Sayers

Jay Stevens speaking at Civilian Defense Conference. **1943-05-27**

- **Scope and Content Note**


- **Creator/Collector:** Sayers
- **Scope and Content Note**
  
  Includes Arthur Samuels, Albert Larsen, Raymond Love and George Pletcher.

Second Lieutenant John C. Cahill. **1943-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Meacham
- **Scope and Content Note**
- Copy negative.

Rear Admiral Edgar J. Woods, Rear Admiral Ross T. McIntire and Captain Edward V. Reed. **1943-06-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S. W.

General and Mrs. Frederick Gilbert at Red Cross Blood Bank, 2415 Jones Street. **1943-06-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Meacham

Marine ace Captain Joe J. Foss. **1943-06-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Creator/Collector:** Bray, Clifton L.

Dismantling of the first archway on Fillmore Street for scrap metal. **1943-06-03**

- **Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S. W.

Seeing eye dogs for blind servicemen from Boilermakers Union. **1943-06-04**

- **Creator/Collector:** Sayers
- **Scope and Content Note**
  
  Includes Edward Medley, Jack Kowalski, Pete Maloney, Betty Bassler and Earl Johnson.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Women's Auxiliary Army Corps and Army Lieutenant wedding. 1943-06-04</td>
<td>1943-06-04</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes groom Lieutenant Raymond Mertz, bride Cleo A. Hall and Judge Herbert Kauffman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>&quot;Quick snack,&quot; American soldiers on Attu. 1943-06-08</td>
<td>1943-06-08</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Russian naturalized. 1943-06-08</td>
<td>1943-06-08</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Staff Sergeant Henra A. Litchka, Staff Sergeant Howard I. Taylor, Private First Class George Masalski and Kay O'Farrell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Marine gals drill. 1943-06-09</td>
<td>1943-06-09</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Women Marines performing drills in front of City Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>George Killion, appointed Major in US Army. 1943-06-10</td>
<td>1943-06-10</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Claire Dickman, Women's Auxiliary Army Corps. 1943-04-11</td>
<td>1943-04-11</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Mrs. Frank Dickman, Women's Auxiliary Army Corps mother. 1943-04-11</td>
<td>1943-04-11</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 832 | sleeve | **Gals at Greyhound Depot. 1943-06-13** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Trudeau | Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note: Women leaving the city to harvest crops, includes Nancy Stephens, Irene Manning, Amelda Delfer, Brenda Nie, Luella Stewart and Mrs. F.G. Moyer. |
| 832 | sleeve | **Gals leaving for harvest. 1943-07-30** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Trudeau | Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note: Women leaving the city to harvest crops, includes Mary Brown, Harriet Solomon, Violet Hoffman and Ruth Hodgson. |
| 832 | sleeve | **Harvesting layout. 1943-06-14** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Trudeau | Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note: Includes women arriving by truck, sleeping and harvesting various crops, Margie Byers, Irene Manning, J.B. Orr, Esther Gensrich, Elizabeth Hinckley, Brenda Nie, Nancy Stevens, Barbara Johnson, Imelda Dulfier and Clara Gill. |
| 832 | sleeve | **German war prisoners at Fort McDowell, Angel Island. 1943-06-05** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bray, Clifton L. | Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Major Albert E. Wilfong. |
| 832 | sleeve | **Refugees from Pacific at War Housing Center. 1943-06-12** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sayers | Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 832 | sleeve | **Flag presentation, Hospitality House. 1943-06-13** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | De Narie, Joe | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Ruby Bried, J. Layton Riley, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Sergeant Fred Juers and Private John Balasz. |
| 832 | sleeve | **US Coast Guard drill. 1943-06-20** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | De Narie, Joe | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Boatswain William McGarvey, Mrs. Richard Sloss, Boatswain's Mate Lorene T. Ernst and Lloyd Wilder. |
<p>| 832 | sleeve | <strong>Returning hero Captain Besley Holmes and his mother. 1943-06-14</strong> | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Meacham | Creator/Collector: Meacham |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Image ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 832 | 105871_11 | **US Coast Guard training. 1943-06-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Bray, Clifton L.  
**Scope and Content Note:** Includes Chief Bosin James Black, rescue practice and launching a boat at the beach. |
| 832 | 105871_12 | **San Mateo Marines bond drive. 1943-06-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Bray, Clifton L.  
| 832 | 105871_13 | **Reunion of Navy family. 1943-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Trudeau  
**Scope and Content Note:** Includes Commander and Mrs. E.E. Burgess, Marshall Burgess and H.L. Bone. |
| 832 | 105871_14 | **Lieutenant and Mrs. James Arthur Rowe. 1943-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sheldon  
**Scope and Content Note:** Copy negative. |
| 832 | 105871_15 | **Margaret and Mary Beth Fox, father war hero. 1943-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Trudeau |
| 832 | 105871_16 | **Women's Auxiliary Army Corps parade at Third and Mission Streets. 1943-06-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Meacham |
| 832 | 105872_01 | **Firefighters on alert, Bush Street and Grant Avenue. 1943-06-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** De Narie, Joe  
| 832 | 105872_02 | **US Marines recruits. 1943-06-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Bray, Clifton L.  
**Scope and Content Note:** Includes Dudley Perkins, Dixon Kelly, Martin Connolly, Nick Aguzin, Jim Tonge, Robert Muenter, Tom Clark, Bill Renna, Douglas Ashton, Lieutenant Colonel Ralph E. West, Bob Trappmann, Larry Luchetti, Jack Schiefer, Ernie Smith and Bill Renna. |
| 832 | 105872_03 | **Dim-out violator June Baker. 1943-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Trudeau |
| 832 | 105872_04 | **Watermelon falls in street. 1943-06-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S. W.  
**Scope and Content Note:** James Knight, Jack Aider, Kay Christensen, Willie Simpson and Horace Stone eating a watermelon that is smashed on the sidewalk. |
box 832, sleeve 105872_05
**Captain Robert Lee Sells, Jr. and his wife. 1943-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 832, sleeve 105872_06
**Servicemen sleeping in depots, hotels, etc. 1943-06-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes servicemen sleeping in Greyhound bus depot, Hotel Clark, Hotel Olympic, Hotel Ritz, Ferry Building and YMCA due to US Army housing shortage.

box 832, sleeve 105872_07
**Major General L.H. Williams. 1943-06-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

box 832, sleeve 105872_08
**Order of the Purple Heart. 1943-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Melvin Shirley, Corporal Earl Chase, Private Dallan C. Stebbins and Colonel George Muntenenu at the Presidio.

box 832, sleeve 105872_09
**Returning heros. 1943-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Varrell L. Wilkie, Mrs. Margo Wilkie, James C. Mooney, Walter Truax, Thomas E. Rick, Frank Glassey, Paul Heter and Michael Brody.

box 832, sleeve 105872_10
**US Marines women. 1943-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Women working in an office.

box 832, sleeve 105872_11
**Lady Marines at play. 1943-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Women members of the US Marines playing golf, swimming, playing baseball, playing tennis and sun bathing, includes Sergeant Helen Davis, Sergeant Elaine Aldridge, Corporal Ellen Osborn, Corporal Marion Abbott, Corporal Yvonne Van Valkenburgh, Sergeant Mildred Leonard and Sergeant Mary Leonard.

box 832, sleeve 105873_01
**Senora Mercedes Caraza at Letterman Hospital. 1943-06-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Senora Mercedes Caraza singing to an audience of wounded soldiers.

box 832, sleeve 105873_02
**New Director of Civilian Defense John D. McKown. 1943-06-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

box 832, sleeve 105873_03
**Internment camp at Sharp Park. 1943-07-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Bird's-eye view of camp.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Thirteenth Armored Division review.</td>
<td>1943-07-07</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Major General John B. Wogan and Governor Earl Warren.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105873_04</td>
<td>New Women's Auxiliary Army Corps office., 20 O'Farrell Street.</td>
<td>1943-07-07</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes Corporal Dorothy Ropor, Alice Kupper and Corporal Kay Richards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105873_05</td>
<td>Jobs Daughters donates ambulance to Army, City Hall.</td>
<td>1943-07-07</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Angelo Rossi, Enola Henry and Brigadier General Frank W. Weed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105873_06</td>
<td>Japanese plane Mitsubishi Navy Type 96.</td>
<td>1943-07-10</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105873_07</td>
<td>Sleeping servicemen.</td>
<td>1943-07-14</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Servicemen sleeping at the Ferry Building, in a car, on cots at Commerce High School and the YMCA due to US Army housing shortage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105874_01</td>
<td>Sleeping servicemen.</td>
<td>1943-07-25</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Servicemen sleeping at the Ferry Building, on a ferry boat and the YMCA due to US Army housing shortage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105874_02</td>
<td>San Mateo war bond drive.</td>
<td>1943-07-27</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Robert Jones, Mrs. George E. Swett, Lieutenant Colonel S.W. Gaspar, Private First Class Richard Wisnom, Mrs. Amadee Chantelous, William D. Soule, Fire Captain Cecil Morris and Joseph Ocheson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105874_03</td>
<td>Service family.</td>
<td>1943-07-03</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Gerald Sullivan, Carolyn Sullivan, Murial Sullivan, James Sullivan, Patrick Sullivan, Mary Sullivan, Patricia Sullivan and James Sullivan, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105874_04</td>
<td>Alien property custodian A. William Boyken and Sergeant Estelle Kracht with records of alien patents.</td>
<td>1943-06-28</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Sailor weds gal in hospital.</td>
<td>1943-06-28</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Hero from China Sergeant Raymond Sousa with Mrs. Anna Sjodin, Anita Sousa and Madeline Sousa.</td>
<td>1943-06-29</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Mercedes Caraza at a US Coast Guard Station.</td>
<td>1943-06-30</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Rendova invasion.</td>
<td>1943-07-14</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Lettuce crop turned under.</td>
<td>1943-07-16</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Old records for servicemen.</td>
<td>1943-07-16</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Eddie Cantor at Women’s Auxiliary Army Corps Rally.</td>
<td>1943-07-17</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Women’s Auxiliary Army Corps at Palace Hotel.</td>
<td>1943-07-18</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Sergeant Flora K. Wellman and Sergeant Frances B. Pellicier, Women's Auxiliary Army Corps.</td>
<td>1943-07-23</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 832 | The five Gattis brothers in the Service. 1943-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of Clarence, Cecil, Jack, Elmer and Lester Gattis. |
| 832 | War map of Rome, Italy. 1943-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L. |
| 832 | War map of Sicily 1943-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| 832 | War map of Rome, Italy. 1943-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| 832 | Lieutenant Martin A. Speiser. 1943-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 832 | Letter writing at Letterman Hospital. 1943-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. W.J. Gray, Jr. and Lieutenant Donald K. Reymond. |
| 832 | Captain Russell E. Schleesh and Celeste M. Mellom. 1943-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. |
| 833 | General Files 1943-08 to 1943-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105876 - 105889  
Scope and Content Note  
Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes US Coast Guard Spurs learning chemical warfare [105876, 1 sleeve]; women's auxiliary fire fighters [105878, 1 sleeve]; servicemen receiving medals at Letterman Hospital [105878, 1 sleeve]; high school students harvesting crops [105878, 3 sleeves]; servicemen housing at Civic Center [105879, 2 sleeves]; Governor Earl Warren and members of the California State War Council inspecting the information center of the Los Angeles Air Defense [105879, 1 sleeve]; crowds at Powell and Market Streets reacting to an air raid siren test [105880, 1 sleeve]; civilian defense gas bomb testing demonstration [105881, 2 sleeve]; copy of a letter from a war prisoner [105882, 1 sleeve]; US Coast Guard Auxiliary at Fisherman's Wharf [105882, 1 sleeve]; Italian surrender celebrations at bocci ball court, La Tosca Bar and at homes [105883, 3 sleeves]; war bond drives [105883-105884, 12 sleeves]; actors Dorothy Merritt, Betty Hutton, Greer Garson, Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland, Lucille Ball and Lelland Krelle at a war bond drive [105884, 1 sleeve]; Dutch naval officers at a bar [105885, 1 sleeve]; US Marine Corps parade [105885, 1 sleeve]; British anti-aircraft unit [105886, 1 sleeve]; Women's Army Corps [105886, 5 sleeves]; police and fire auxiliaries [105886, 2 sleeves]; US Army specialized training program at Stanford University [105887, 1 sleeve]; disabled shipyard workers (labor) [105887, 1 sleeve]; Italian Americans in North Beach [105887, 1 sleeve]; crowds receiving new ration books [105888, 2 sleeves]; Navy Day Celebration in Oakland [105888, 1 sleeve]; dim-out scenes [105889, 6 sleeves]. |
| 833 | Copy of letter from serviceman Captain Jack Fisher. 1943-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 833 | 105876_02 | Copy of letter from unidentified soldier. 1943-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Meacham |
| 833 | 105876_03 | US Marines and dogs. 1943-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Trudeau  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Captain T.J. Palmer, Edmund Frey, Corporal T.A. McGuiness and dog Captain Apollo. |
| 833 | 105876_04 | Medals presented to Brigadier General William E. Lynd, Brigadier General Emil C. Kiel, Colonel Don O. Darrow and Lieutenant Colonel Francis F. Flaherty. 1943-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sayers |
| 833 | 105876_05 | SPARs women in the Coast Guard. 1943-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Trudeau  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Captain Joseph E. Sitka, Betty Flomerfelt, Jean Sharpless, Margaret Bracko, Frances Weaver, Richard Phillips, Fred Madol, Jr., Claude Hankins, Lawrence Mayor and Martin Davis. |
| 833 | 105876_06 | Coast Guard SPARs learning chemical warfare at Bay and Powell Streets. 1943-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** De Narie, Joe  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Include Helen Hooner, Beverley Brown, Jean Sharpless, Francis Weaver, Patricia Allen, Rupert Meiering, Robert Payne, Chief Norman Bailey and Lieutenant Britton W. Sickler.  
(women) |
| 833 | 105876_07 | US Army soldiers listen to the radio in New Guinea. 1943-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copy negative of Sergeant Irvin Lilly, Sergeant James Riordan, Sergeant Phil Sarno, Sergeant Casmer Kowal and Corporal Al Komp sitting around a radio. |
| 833 | 105876_08 | Selective Service head Major General Lewis B. Hershey at the Press Club. 1943-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** De Narie, Joe |
| 833 | 105876_09 | Staff Sergeant Charles Olsen, Lieutenant Colonel Van Svarverud and Staff Sergeant Harry W. Wright decorating soldiers at Fort Miley. 1943-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** De Narie, Joe |
| 833 | 105877_01 | Private Charles G. Ruocco giving a haircut to Major General Horace Fuller. 1943-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Snaer  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copy negative. |
| 833 | 105877_02 | Captain Jack Fisher. 1943-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sheldon  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copy negative. |
Box 833, sleeve 105877_03
Frank E. Marsh and C.C. Young of the War Ration Board. 1943-08-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Box 833, sleeve 105877_04
Women being sworn in to the US Army as Women’s Army Corps (WAC). 1943-08-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes First Lieutenant Betty Cooke and General Ned Schramm.

Box 833, sleeve 105877_05
Lieutenant Ripley W. Joy, pilot of flying fortress B-17 Hell’s Angel, with sister Shirley Joy and father Marshal W. Joy. 1943-08-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Box 833, sleeve 105877_06
Lieutenant General Frederick Gilbreath and Lieutenant General Brehon Somervell. 1943-08-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Box 833, sleeve 105877_07
Hospitality House birthday. 1943-08-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marie McNellis, Lorraine Burns, Muriel Powers, Lois Sharp, Adele Aigner, Claudius Markley, Diane Eggers, Jean Sharpless, Sergeant Elaine Aldridge and Betty Duncan.

Box 833, sleeve 105877_08
Marine hero Major Bernard T. Kelly, Jr. 1943-08-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Box 833, sleeve 105877_09
Lieutenant Colonel John R. Alison. 1943-08

Box 833, sleeve 105878_01
Mrs. Oscar Slattebo with children Wendy Ann Slattebo and Peter Slattebo and letter from her husband in the war zone. 1943-08-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Box 833, sleeve 105878_02
Fire Department auxiliary apparatus at 34 Jessie Street. 1943-10-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Chief George F. Schaeffer, Betty Jo O’Neil, Barbara Wild and George Nolan using a fire hose.

Box 833, sleeve 105878_03
Women’s auxiliary fire fighters at Duncan Street and Church Street. 1943-08-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
(neighborhood)

Box 833, sleeve 105878_04
Medals awarded at Letterman Hospital. 1943-08-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
First Lieutenant Oscar J. Slattebo and letter to his wife. 1943-08-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Josephine Rainey, secretary, joins Women’s Army Corps (WAC) with Sergeant Flora K. Wellman. 1943-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Bus loaded with 60 girls at the YMCA Building leaves for harvest work on local farms. 1943-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Boy Scouts leaving to pick fruit. 1943-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

High school girls leave to pick fruit. 1943-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Leslie O. Meyers with baby Leslie Claire Meyer waving goodbye to Peggy Jane Mayers and female students on a bus.

Rear Admiral Ben Moreell at the Federal Building. 1943-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Air raid warden Sam Woods slugged by Ralph Cox. 1943-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Sam Woods on crutches at Hall of Justice with Judge Frank Dunn.

Servicemen being housed at Civic Center. 1943-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Bird’s-eye view of temporary barracks at Civic Center.

Civic Center housing for sleeping servicemen. 1943-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Louise Colosimo, Ann Colosimo, Commander A.C. Colosimo and Carol Colosimo return from Sicily to 46 Beaver Street. 1943-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Air raid warning service in Los Angeles. 1943-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Headed by Governor Earl Warren, members of the California State War Council inspect the information center of the Los Angeles Air Defense Wing, Fourth Fighter Command. The party inspected the unique filter room at the center where volunteer women by use of movable terminals and indicators keep track of every plane in the air over this territory. The information is phoned to the ‘nerve center’ from observation posts indicated on the board where each flight is followed and then filtered and plotted for aircraft warning defense. Volunteer women numbering 1800 work at this 24-hour-a-day job. The party made the visit in connection with Aircraft Warning Service Week. Military officials and high state officers, including Governor Earl Warren, Sheriff Eugene Biscailuz, Lieutenant Colonel Merrick Bayer and Major Gomer Lewis, were in the party of inspection.

Staff Sergeant Alfred J. Pierce, Corporal Andrew Pierce, Corporal Stanley Pierce and letter from Alfred J. Pierce. 1943-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Copy of letter from Sergeant Ernes L. Palmer to Margaret Polati. 1943-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

War Heroes Mr. and Mrs. Martin Styres at 1494 Fulton Street. 1943-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham

Lieutenant George A. Gooday, left suicide note. 1943-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of portrait.

Vella Lavella Island of the Solomon Islands. 1943-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Major Ralph Cheli. 1943-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Major Ralph Cheli. 1943-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Home guard unit of the Coast Guard, Commander Roy C. Ward, Judge C.J. Goodell, and Lieutenant Commander H.L. Evans. 1943-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>833_09</td>
<td>Crowds react to air raid siren test at Powell Street and Market Street. 1943-08-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833_01</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Casemir S. Pierce receive a letter from one of their three sons in service. 1943-08-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833_02</td>
<td>Red Cross first aid practice at 22 Battery Street. 1943-08-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833_03</td>
<td>Civilian defense gas demonstration at Commerce High School. 1943-08-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833_04</td>
<td>Civilian defense gas bomb demonstration at Commerce High School. 1943-08-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833_05</td>
<td>Hero Captain James E. Swett. 1943-08-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833_06</td>
<td>Navy war hero Lieutenant Robert Benson, June Walsh, Mrs. Ethel W. Benson, Stanley Benson and Major Albert Benson at 52 Broadmoor Drive. 1943-08-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833_07</td>
<td>Purple Heart awards at Letterman Hospital. 1943-08-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833_08</td>
<td>Heroes from Munda Lieutenant Joe Riley, Lieutenant Harry Fredericks, Lieutenant Tom Adams and Lieutenant John Weily. 1943-08-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833_09</td>
<td>Mrs. Fred J. Lautze with portraits of her twins in the Navy, Richard Lautze and Robert Lautze. 1943-08-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833_01</td>
<td>Captain Frank Williams found a Japanese diary. 1943-08-23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr. Engel Thorsen and Nora Thorsen with letter from war prisoner Seaman John T. Thorsen. 1943-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes copy of his letter.

Women’s Army Corps (WAC) are in the Army now. 1943-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Kathryn Nolan, Corporal Dorothy Ropar, Harriett Green, Sergeant Helen B. Young, Corporal Artemeso Gomez, Private Nancy Krehbiel, Corporal Esther Inkeles, Frances B. Pellecier, Thelma Schwitzgebel, Private Barbara Ostro, Ada B. Ridell, Sophie Gregory, Mary Bartosewicz and Ruby Chase being sworn in by First Lieutenant Stephen B. Russell.

Sailor Edward Groves and Staff Sergeant Oscar Brittan at new sleeping quarters for servicemen at Pepsi Cola Center. 1943-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

US Coast Guard Auxiliary at Fisherman’s Wharf. 1943-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commodore Phillip F. Roach, Lieutenant Commander John J. Hallenbeck and Lieutenant Commander Norman Carr.

Serviceman’s twins, Joanne Wallin, John Wallin and Lillian Wallin at 4260 25th Street. 1943-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Infant twins, Joanne Wallin and John Wallin with mother Lillian Wallin.

Colonel Thomas A. Davis. 1943-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Navy placing bomb in plane for delivery to Marcus. 1942-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Major General John Marston of the Marine Corps. 1943-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Carl Luhrs. 1943-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105883_01</td>
<td>Rifle bolts on ground, Italians surrender at Ustica Island. 1943-09-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105883_02</td>
<td>Italian armistice celebrations at Bocci Ball Court and La Tosca Bar. 1943-09-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105883_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Gina Pavini, Evelyn Fernandez, Mrs. Irma Vieini and Ramon Fernandez, Italian surrender at 647 Lisbon Street. 1943-09-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105883_04</td>
<td>Francis Maniscalco, Luciano Maniscalco, Marian Maniscalco and Mrs. Concettina Maniscalco, Italian surrender story. 1943-09-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105883_05</td>
<td>War bond proclamations at City Hall with Mayor Angelo Rossi, Charles R. Page and James Smythe. 1943-09-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105883_06</td>
<td>War bonds for sale at the White House. 1943-09-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105883_07</td>
<td>War veteran Claude Navaprette buys war bonds. 1943-09-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105883_08</td>
<td>Tommy Kerwin, age 8, Beverly Hansford, age 7 and Mrs. Vivian Wills at war bond drive. 1943-09-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105883_09</td>
<td>Verna Epperly with orchids for war bonds drive. 1943-09-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105883_10</td>
<td>California State Guard incident at Geary Street and 9th Street. 1943-08-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105884_01</td>
<td>Grape Festival bond sale. 1943-09-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J. Bruce Jones, Viola A. Garrison and Tobias J. Bricca at 1650 Russ Building during the war bond drive. 1943-09-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

War bond drive at El Prado. 1943-09-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Verna Epperly, Peggy Farrand, Maxine Sobel, Mrs. Walter E. McGuire, Mrs. C.M. Haas and Louis R. Lurie.

George W. Sander, William N. Ellison and Pearl Shragge at 526 California Street during war bond drive. 1943-09-18  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Lost hero, Ensign Ernest Ingold, Jr., returns to father Ernest Ingold. 1943-09-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Johanna Van Persie, Hendrikus Verhoeff and Nicolaus Van Der Knapp at Netherlands war bond rally. 1943-09-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Beth Norman, Franklin McVicker and Jack Williams at war bond drive where Hitler is burned in effigy. 1943-09-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Movie stars Dorothy Merrit, Betty Hutton, Greer Garson, Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland, Lucille Ball and Lelland Krelle at war bond drive at Third Street and Townsend Street. 1943-09-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Civilian workers return to San Francisco from Hawaii for vacation. 1943-09-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Miller and Mervyn Sherman among crowd waiting for transportation.

British anti-aircraft unit in parade, Angelo Rossi, Major General Hugh Garner and Major General Fulton C. Gardner. 1943-09-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Mr. and Mrs. George Osio, uncle and aunt of submarine hero Joseph E. Ryan. 1943-08-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Dr. Rea E. Ashley. 1943-09-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105885_03</td>
<td>Family of Navy hero Lewis Snider, Mrs. Charlotte M. Snider with children Sarah Mackinnon Snider and Frederick Mackinnon Snider.</td>
<td>1943-09-15</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105885_04</td>
<td>US Army dead and graves in New Guinea.</td>
<td>1943-09-16</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105885_05</td>
<td>Navy hero Lewis Snider.</td>
<td>1943-09-16</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105885_06</td>
<td>Mass for crew of Helena (ship).</td>
<td>1943-09-17</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Monsignor Charles A. Ramm, Sergeant George M. Nolan and Bosun Armand Kirovae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105885_07</td>
<td>Map of Italy.</td>
<td>1943-09-22</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105885_08</td>
<td>Don Reath and Jack Hyland with Coast Guard mascot dog.</td>
<td>1943-09-22</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105885_09</td>
<td>Jerry Gillson and Corporal Granville Armstrong at Shrine luncheon.</td>
<td>1943-09-23</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105885_10</td>
<td>Women's Army Corps (WAC) recruiting drive at the State Building.</td>
<td>1943-09-25</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes Colonel George Perkins, Governor Earl Warren, Lieutenant Fay Chambers, Sergeant Flora Wellman, Lieutenant Florence Packard and Lieutenant Carol Hannigen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105885_12</td>
<td>US Marine Corps Parade featuring the Native Daughters of the Golden West and Marine Devil Dogs.</td>
<td>1943-09-26</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Captain Palmer, Angelo Rossi, Mary Noerenberg, Lieutenant Colonel Ralph West, Lieutenant Lily Hutcheon, Chief Charles Dullea, Chief M. Kearns and Lorraine Strei.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>George E. Swett and Lois Anderson receive letter from overseas. 1943-08-23</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>British anti-aircraft unit. 1943-09-29</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>New Women’s Army Corps (WAC) Captain Margaret Horn. 1943-09-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Twelve San Francisco women enter the Women’s Army Corps (WAC). 1943-10-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jeanne Smith, Blanche Carter, Rose Monachino, Bernice Crampton, Augustine Marcy, Frances Nagel, Kay Dixon, Mildred Moe, Jacqueline Baker, Eda Malamet, Gloria Young, Fay Logan and Sergeant Kathryn Nolan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Women’s Army Corps (WAC) Captain Margaret Horn, recruiting officer for San Francisco District, and B.V. Sturdivant, manager of Fox West Coast Theatre. 1943-10-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Women’s Army Corps (WAC) Joy Servente receiving Bear Flag from Governor Earl Warren. 1943-10-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>Women’s Army Corps (WAC) arrive from Oglethorpe, Georgia at the Ferry Building. 1943-10-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td><strong>Auxiliary firemen practicing. 1943-10-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td><strong>Auxiliary police, civilian defense demonstration and parade at Civic Center. 1943-10-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td><strong>US Army in Sicily. 1943-10-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Charles Dullea, Kenneth Adams and Lieutenant Dan Danziger.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 833, sleeve | **Map of Italy. 1943-10-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer |
| 833, sleeve | **US Army aviation life raft rescue and Japanese plane shot down. 1943-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 833, sleeve | **Map of Pacific coast, California Zone H. 1943-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham |
| 833, sleeve | **Army promotion at 180 New Montgomery Street. 1943-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Colonel D.R. Patrick, Major General William E. Lynd, Mrs. William E. Lynd and Colonel Howard L. Halsey. |
| 833, sleeve | **YMCA mural at the Presidio Building. 1943-10-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant General Delos C. Emmons, Governor Earl Warren and Margaret Emery. |
| 833, sleeve | **Hero Corporal Lawrence Fletcher. 1943-09-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
In hospital. |
| 833, sleeve | **Marines at the Department of the Pacific with General John Marshall and Lieutenant Colonel Merrill B. Twining. 1943-10-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kimble |
| 833, sleeve | **Major General David McCoach, Jr., new commanding general of the Ninth Service Command. 1943-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 833, sleeve | **Army specialized training program at Stanford University. 1943-10-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James A. Schli, Soetjipto, Wing Chan, Alfred Swan, Bill Hornby, Ralph E. Aldridge, Harlin Wong, Curtis Perry, Fred Bauer, Arthur Aronson, Erik Yde, Ray Wilson, Ben Goodman, Robert Lewis Miles, T.E. Ellis, Milton Ash, Irving Shapiro, Albert Soglin, Barry McMeneny and Frank Lyons. Classes include Malay language classes, European Area studies, Parasitology, Asiatic area studies, psychology class, physics class, electronics field work, obstacle course, boxing class, swimming class, and others. |
| 833, sleeve | **Disabled shipyard employees. 1943-09-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ernest Blumenthal, Roland Anderson, Dick Ilks, Dick Silva, Sam Scola, Nellie Schetch, Georgia Pale, Marie Redman, Onna Tacka, Frank Mazzie and Emile Ward. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>105887_06</td>
<td><strong>Italians in North Beach give opinions of the war. 1943-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Olaio Gernotti, Candido Franci, Vincent Carasso, Felice Eandi, Giuseppe Monti, Frank China, Ernie Grossi, Loui Inandi and Fran Sicco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>105887_07</td>
<td><strong>Hero, Mrs. Linda Morgan, Captain Frederick Wheeler, Barbara Jeffries and Mrs. Myrtle Wheeler. 1943-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>105888_01</td>
<td><strong>Crowds signing for new ration books. 1943-10-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>105888_02</td>
<td><strong>Crowds signing for new ration books, Eleanor Fuller and Lee Bateman. 1943-10-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Eleanor Fuller, principal of Redding School, taking application of Mrs. Lee Bateman as others wait.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>105888_03</td>
<td><strong>Navy Mass on Navy Day, Reverend B.O. Cook, chaplain of Alameda Air Station. 1943-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>105888_04</td>
<td><strong>Women inducted into Navy WAVES on Navy Day. 1943-10-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>105888_05</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant George Faulkner, Jr., and family. 1943-10-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>105888_06</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant George Falkner, Jr. letter. 1943-10-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>105888_07</td>
<td><strong>George C. Faulkner, Sr., Doug Faulkner and Mrs. Faulkner, Sr., at home and writing letter from home for son Lieutenant George Faulkner, Jr. 1943-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>105888_08</td>
<td><strong>Navy Day celebration in Oakland. 1943-10-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>105888_09</td>
<td><strong>Transportation group meeting, Morris Buck, Edward Cahill and Edward A. Robert. 1943</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Red Cross Armed Forces Entertainment Committee with Sue Petite, Wally Petite and Mrs. George Murphy. 1943-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

AWVS war bond sales, Hales brothers, Mrs. Edwin L. Dial, Mrs. Edgar Steinau and Mrs. Marjorie Green. 1943-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
American Women's Voluntary Services.

Dim out scenes from Twin Peaks and Playland at the Beach. 1943-10-30
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Cityscapes; night views.

Dim out scenes from Market Street and showing Examiner sign. 1943-10-31
Creator/Collector: Bray

Dim out scenes, preparing for light up at 3065 Clay Street. 1943-10-31
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Betty Kokjer, age 23, installs lights on apartment.

Dim out scenes to compare with light up scenes. 1943-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Cityscapes; night views.

Dim out scenes from the beach and Twin Peaks. 1943-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Scenes of the light-up after dim out (cityscapes; night views).

End of dim out scenes taken from the top of the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1943-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
7 views forming an panorama from Nob Hill at dusk. (Not quite 360 degrees.) (cityscapes; night views).
**General Files 1943-10 to 1944-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105890 - 105899

**Scope and Content Note**
Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes US Coast Guard Auxiliary guarding the harbor and docks [105890, 2 sleeves]; US Navy WAVES, US Coast Guard Spars and the Women's Army Corps [105890, 1 sleeve]; trouble at the Tule Lake Japanese internment camp and related hearings [105890, 14 sleeves]; Women's Army Corps [105891, 4 sleeves]; children buying war bonds [105892, 1 sleeves]; applicants at the US Employment Service office on Mission Street [105892, 1 sleeve]; war casualties at various hospitals [105894, 105896-105897, 105899, 12 sleeves]; radios for casualties as part of the War Wounded Christmas Fund [105896, 1 sleeve]; US Navy Construction Battalions returning home [105896]; US Army Air Force [105897, 1 sleeve]; women doing men's jobs [105898, 1 sleeve]; Miss America Jean Bartel promoting war bonds [105898, 1 sleeve]; US Navy WAVES [105898, 1 sleeve].

**box 834, sleeve 105890_01**
**US Coast Guard auxiliary dock guards. 1943-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

**box 834, sleeve 105890_02**
**US Coast Guard, auxiliary guards of the San Francisco harbor. 1943-11-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Includes George Reed, Frank Fletcher, Charles Henry, Walter Hollings, John Peterman and William Ulfelder. Photos taken aboard one of the regular full-time patrol boats manned by men of the auxiliary.

**box 834, sleeve 105890_03**
**Servicewomen for Hearst recruiting pix page. 1943-11-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Includes Women's Army Corps, US Navy WAVES and US Coast Guard SPARS, Anamary Scott, Gilda DeMaio, Beatrice Seeders, Joy Van Antwerp and Irene Rice.

**box 834, sleeve 105890_04**
**US Army Air Women's Army Corps pix page. 1943-11-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes Delight Morrison, Lieutenant Lillian Smoak, Maxine Freed, Helen Watterson, Josie Neel, Sarah Ford, Shirley Normanson, Bessie J. Benko, Patricia Allen, Virginia Lauferski, Harriet A. Davis, Mary E. Linton, Marie McDonald and Corrine Backhand.

**box 834, sleeve 105890_05**
**US aliens trouble, Tule Lake. 1943-11-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer

Scope and Content Note
Includes Edwin Davis and Wanda L. Stark.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 834, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105890_06</td>
<td>Tule Lake trouble, damage done by Japs. 1943-11-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Noble C. Wilkinson near damaged car. Caption as written on sleeve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105890_07</td>
<td>Lucille A. Engle and Frank G. Rhodes, Tule Lake trouble. 1943-11-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105890_08</td>
<td>Tule Lake camp order concerning Japanese and firearms. 1943-11-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105890_09</td>
<td>Tule Lake trouble. 1943-11-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Clark Fensler, Senator Irwin Quinn and Noble Wilkinson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105890_10</td>
<td>Clark W. Fensler, leader of the American Legion in the Tule Lake district. 1943-11-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105890_11</td>
<td>Robert Cozzens, head of Tule Lake alien camp. 1943-11-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Head of the Tule Lake war relocation center, Japanese internment camp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105890_12</td>
<td>Tule Lake trouble. 1943-11-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Senator Herbert Slater, Senator Hugh Donnelly, Senator Irwin Quinn and Howard Dayton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105890_13</td>
<td>Tule Lake trouble. 1943-11-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Clifford Kalam and R.E. McNoughton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105890_14</td>
<td>Tule Lake trouble. 1943-11-08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Seemah Battat, Ray Best, Ralph Peck and C.E. Zimmer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tule Lake trouble. 1943-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ardina Cox, on Armistice Day.

Roy S. Campbell, postmaster at Tule Lake jap camp. 1943-11-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on sleeve. Includes wife Arline Campbell. Tule Lake war relocation center, Japanese internment camp.

Tule Lake Committee. 1943-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

US Marines anniversary celebration dance in the Civic Auditorium. 1942-11-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral Hugo Osterhaus, General William Upshur, Mrs. Lotis Cooms, Angelo Rossi, Eugene Moore and Walter Mails.

US Army Women's Army Corps recruiting. 1943-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ruth Feathers, Ivy Clark, Mrs. Gene Lindsay, Opal Staton and Lieutenant Carol Hannigan, and bird's-eye view of women in the street. (neighborhood)

US Army Women's Army Corps at Shriner Luncheon. 1943-10-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Francis Peterson, Al Hammergren, Lieutenant Virginia F. Smith, Captain Margaret Horn, Sergeant Kay Nolan, Sergeant Harriet Green, Sergeant Frances Pellicier, Sergeant Thomas Lawhead and Jack Hooker.

Chinese women in the Women's Army Corps. 1943-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Emily Shek, Hazel Toy, aged 20, and Brigadier General Emil Kiel at 1082 Montgomery Street.

US Army Air Women's Army Corps recruits, first to be sworn in here. 1943-11-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Margaret N. Horn, Gail B. Johnson, Elizabeth O. Eaton, Mildred Greer, Virginia E. Robbin, Lucy Raybould, Rena Thomsen, Grace Skipper, Joy Thomas, Marjorie Dodson and June Sovey.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105891_06 | US morale, gals true to the servicemen. 1943-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kimble  
Scope and Content Note  
Women true to their servicemen boyfriends, includes Bette Randle, Shirley Potermund, Lorraine Pengel and Beverly Eckart. |
| 105891_07 | US morale, gals true to boyfriends. 1943-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Women true to their servicemen boyfriends Ruth Rutherford, Georginia Mayer and Inez Dorene. |
| 105891_08 | US morale, gals true to servicemen. 1943-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Women’s Army Corps Corporal Esther Inkelas writing a letter to her serviceman boyfriend. |
| 105891_09 | US morale, sweethearts wait for lovers. 1943-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Gloria Jean Antenucci, of 3309 Anza Street, writing a letter to her serviceman boyfriend. |
| 105891_10 | US morale, sweethearts wait for lovers. 1943-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Kitty Walter, of 625 Bush Street, writing a letter to her serviceman boyfriend. |
| 105891_11 | Dorothy Maldron, truck driver, sweethearts wait for servicemen. 1943-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kimble |
| 105891_12 | US Aliens, Marshal’s Office. 1943-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kimble  
Scope and Content Note  
Enemy alien story. Includes Paul Frederick Timm and Deputy US Marshal James W. Wing. |
| 105891_13 | US Marines land on Bougainville Island in the Solomon Islands. 1943-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 105891_14 | US Marines land on Bougainville Island in the Solomon Islands. 1943-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
**Kids buy US War Bonds. 1943-11-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John J. Kassenbrock, Annette Garibaldi, Michael Whetsel, Dean Lewis and Lynn Springer.

**Lieutenant Junior Grade Norma Chambers, nurse, back from the South Pacific. 1943-11-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

**Naval captain Harold Holcomb back from the South Pacific. 1943-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
With wife Mildred Holcomb and children Cynthia Holcomb, age 14 and Lowell Holcomb, age 18.

**US Employment Service office. 1943-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes crowd of applicants at 1690 Mission Street.

**US Army Aviation Cadet Board. 1943-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

**Beulah Browning at her desk in the Aircraft Warning Service. 1943-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hoster

**Decorations of Honor. 1943-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

**Marine Lieutenant General Alexander A. Vandegrift arrives from the South Pacific. 1943-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Colonel Daniel W. Bender.
General and his aide. 1943-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General William E. Lynd, commanding general of the Fourth Air Force and his aide de camp Second Lieutenant Louise Ford.

Lieutenant Hugh Barr Miller who spent 43 days wandering in the South Pacific. 1943-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

US Marines women recruiting. 1943-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Estelle Kracht and Kathleen De Rosa.

US Marines on Bougainville Island in the Solomon Islands. 1943-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Dolores Diegnan and Mary Carney, US Coast Guard SPARS birthday. 1943-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Two women with a cake.

Turkeys for SPARS birthday. 1943-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Pearl Wasem, Marjorie Austin and Betty Bender with turkeys.

Marine Hero Lieutenant Kenneth A. Walsh. 1943-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Major P.W. Holmes of 180 New Montgomery Street. 1943-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Rear Admiral Henry Mullinnis. 1943-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Marshall Islands, Kwajalein Atoll and Roi-Namur Island. 1944-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.
Box 834, sleeve 105893_13

**USO tryouts. 1944-01-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Scope and Content Note*

United Service Organizations. Includes Delores Kay, singer, Beth Torpin, Private Lew Convelenka, pianist, Private Roberta Durbin, singer, Bob McCoy, dancer, WAVES Mamie La Frank, singer, Marine Private First Class Bob Montgomery, dancer, WAVES Connie Scofield, tap dancer, Ruth Millar, model, Dorine McKay, model, Evelyn Greer, model, and Patricia Sanbuck, model.

Box 834, sleeve 105893_14

**Salinas boy, Private First Class Tommy Hicks, who went to the Philippines with Company C Tank Battalion. 1944-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector: Sheldon*

*Scope and Content Note*

Includes May Cotton. Copy negatives.

Box 834, sleeve 105893_15

**Navy Change, Vice Admiral J.W. Greenslade and Rear Admiral Carleton H. Wright. 1944-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector: Stewart*

Box 834, sleeve 105893_16

**Vice Admiral David Worth Bagley. 1944-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector: Snaer*

Box 834, sleeve 105894_01

**Lois Anderson, letter to boyfriend. 1943-11-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector: Sayers*

*Scope and Content Note*

Woman typing a letter.

Box 834, sleeve 105894_02

**Eileen Wong and Shirley Wong, letter to boyfriend. 1943-11-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector: Sayers*

Box 834, sleeve 105894_03

**Posthumous award for Joseph Cunha, Jr. 1943-11-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector: Sayers*

*Scope and Content Note*

Includes Joseph Cunha, Sr., and Lorraine Cunha with Colonel George Monteneau.

Box 834, sleeve 105894_04

**John Greene and his son Lieutenant Frank Greene, hero at Sicily. 1943-11-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector: Sayers*

Box 834, sleeve 105894_05

**War hero Lieutenant Commander Robert D. Lowther. 1943-11-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector: Kimble*

*Scope and Content Note*

At Lieutenant Commander Bostworth's office.

Box 834, sleeve 105894_06

**War Hero, Captain William M. McCain. 1943-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Creator/Collector: Stewart*

*Scope and Content Note*

Includes wife Mrs. William M. McCain, son Colbert McCain, age 11 months, and dog Ebon.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 834, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Casualty rehabilitation at Hamilton Field Hospital. 1943-11-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105894_07      | Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 834, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Mrs. E.F. Hartnett waiting for call from husband returning from Japanese prison camp. 1943-12-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105894_08      | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes son Richard Hartnett and dog Johnnie. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 834, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>US Navy seamen James Lampkins and Joseph Edgington. 1943-12-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105894_09      | Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 834, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Army Engineer chief Major General Eugene Reybold. 1943-12-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105894_10      | Creator/Collector: Stewart, J  
Scope and Content Note |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 834, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Marvin Scott, pianist in the US Coast Guard. 1943-12-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105894_11      | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Man playing a piano. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 834, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>WAAC Corp. Doris Davis. 1943-12-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105895_01      | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Women's Auxiliary Army Corps, |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 834, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Casualties at Letterman Hospital. 1943-12-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105896_01      | Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Colonel Thomas L. McKenna and Captain Stephen J. Meany, wounded chaplain. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 834, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Casualties at Letterman Hospital. 1943-12-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105896_02      | Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Casualties at Mare Island Hospital, Examiner fund for presents for war wounded. 1943-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ensign Alice Scott, Sergeant Clair Simon, Lieutenant Marie Cunningham and George Loy.

Examiner war wounded Christmas fund, radios for casualties at Mill Field. 1943-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

US Navy Construction Battalions return. 1943-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ensign Wilma Smith of Pasadena, Yeoman (F) Katherine Evers of Sacramento, Jim Witharm of Oakland, Ray Watts of 2518 Diamond Street in San Francisco, Bertram Brofft of San Francisco, J.E. Arnold of Parsons, TN, Joe Lorraine, Jr. or Dallas, TX, Francis Ridgway, Joseph Peregrin and Teddy Chartier.

Repatriates from Japan on Gripsholm (ship). 1943-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas W. Hickey, child Thomas Hickey, Jr., Mrs. Thomas Hickey and Mrs. Alfred J. Gray.

US war heroes, decorations in the Presidio. 1943-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel George Munteanu and Herman Hedke.

Examiner war wounded Christmas fund. 1943-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chris Kennedy, Barbara Davis, Nora Miravalle, Warrant Officer G.A. Herdon and Adrienne Rattaro at Sherman and Clay and Heckman’s office.

US Navy WAVES recruiting. 1943-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes women parading and sorting mail, Kathryn Houston of Lindsay, Emily McIntyre of Los Angeles, Iola Lee of Red Bluff, Mavis Farrington of Wichita Falls, TX, Martha Patrick of Clovis, SC, Julia Rankin, Betty Duncan of St. Joseph, MI, Marjorie Adams of Los Angeles, Juanita Pensack of Illinois, Mary McNulty of Oregon, Edith Hungeate of Burbank, Dorothy Kerwin of Ohio and Mary Jean Waldheim of Milwaukee, WI.

Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Hubert Zemke, Brigadier General Curtice E. LeMay and Major General William E. Lynd.
Casualties at Dante Hospital. 1943-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes actress Joan Crawford, Ruth Saltzman, Dolores Haagenson, Richard F. Allberts and Lieutenant Colonel Charles E. Cocks.

War wounded at Letterman Hospital. 1943-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private T.L. Mitchell, E.D. Watkins and nurses aid Mrs. Mel Klein.

War wounded Christmas at Letterman Hospital. 1943-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class Elmer Mattivi, General Frank W. Weed, Chaplain T.L. McKenna, Private First Class D.R. Brabrook, Private First Class Orval Johnson and Private T.L. Mitchell.

War wounded at Mare Island Hospital. 1943-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Owen Campbell, discharged disabled veteran. 1943-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Wounded Marines and sailors at Oak Knoll Hospital. 1943-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

Casualties at Oak Knoll Hospital. 1943-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Green, age 19, of Durham, NC, Joseph Saavedra, age 43, of New York, Fred Odette, age 23, of Flint, MI, Andrew Volcko, age 25, of Syracuse, NY, Robert Moran, age 19, of Worcester, MA, Mathew Conroy, age 20, of Canton, OH, John W. Doolan, age 22, of Bridgeport, CT, Arnold Jeralia, age 21 of Cleveland, OH, Ernest Cavanaugh, age 24, of Madrid, IA, Mell Anton Joseph, age 22, of Eureka, Ralph Theis, age 27, of Ionia, IA, Walter Dybrack, age 24, of Washington D.C., Clyde Brewster, age 22, of West Virginia, Garrett Felzien, age 28, of Sterling, CO,
Casualties at Oak Knoll Hospital receive Christmas gifts from the Examiner fund. 1943-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chaplain Charles D. Chrisman, Ethel Patrick, Grace Marlow, Ensiny Mary M. Sherrill, Myrtle Novak, Helen Kunz, Chaplain Albert Schmitt, Helen Mera, Barbara Pennington, Margaret Saunders, Chaplain John Walen, Chaplain Robert Cronin, Dorothy Insley, Edith Cornwali, John C. Payne, Norma Entrikin, Dorcas Althers and Lieutenant Junior Grade Carl P. Swanson.

War wounded at Treasure Island 1943-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Casualties at Mare Island Hospital. 1943-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note

US Army recreation, Hospitality House. 1943-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Oran Lamar, E.J. Wlodyka, Garnett Moody, Mrs. Hubert Condrof, Morris Savitz, Robert Mueller, Gabriel Barrios and Darrell Raley.

US Coast Guard cleans the Bay. 1943-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Stevens.

Women doing men's jobs. 1943-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry King and Mildred O'Malley, mail clerk, Rosemary Oesterle, room clerk, Ensign Michael Kane, Frank Inman and Jean Wiitala, bell captain and Eleanor Thurman, elevator opener.

Miss America, Jean Bartel, selling war bonds. 1943-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
US Navy WAVES. 1943-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Basarich, Johnene Zahller, Paul Deming, Pauline Reeves, Virginia Nickel, Gerry Thompson, Earl Baird, John Gillespie, Dirk Lee, Paul Perwoll, Harley Clark, Jean Townsend, Sterling Lillard and Marilyn Shaffer.

Army dietitian project. 1943-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Second Lieutenant Valdis Knudson with identical twins Elizabeth McPheeters and Barbara A. McPheeters.

Posthumous award for Sergeant Eldred B. Armstrong, Jr. 1943-12-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes parents Commander Eldred B. Armstrong, Sr., and Mrs. Ethel Armstrong and Major William E. Lynd, commanding general of the Fourth Air Force.

War bombing and devastation of Italy. 1943-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Tarawa Marine, Sergeant H. Robert Kurfess and mother Private Fleda Kurfess. 1943-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Captain James Swett, hero returns. 1943-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Swett, Lois Anderson, George Swett and Mrs. George Swett.

Women's Army Corps nurses aide Corporal Miriam Feathers and Staff Sergeant Helen B. Young. 1943-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Marine officer's son in Burlingame with a letter from his father. 1943-12-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patrick Devereaux with pictures and letters of Major J.P.S. Devereaux.

Escaped Navy prisoners, Harold D. Hawkins. 1944-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Ceremonial awards at Hamilton Field. 1944-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Norman T. Therrieu, Mrs. Clara Worsley, Isabel Sullivan, Nancy Sullivan, age 4, Joyce Haller, Ralph L. Kane, Addison Strong, Arlene Larner, Sue Larner, age 2, Edwina Larner, age 1, Jane W. Birk, Norma Ferrell and Colonel George Kinzie.
Fourth Air Force Meeting, Press Club. 1944-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note

Honorably discharged veterans cartoon. 1944-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Seabees construction battalion home from Guadalcanal. 1944-01-08
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Ivancovich.

First Lieutenant Paul A. Congor. 1944-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

New Marine recruit, Staff Sergeant Estelle Kracht and Marion Hendler. 1944-01-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Casualties at Letterman Hospital. 1943-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Major and Mrs. James E. Swett. 1943-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
General Files 1944-01 to 1944-05

Scope and Content Note
Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes servicemen using new phone booths at Letterman General Hospital [105900, 1 sleeve]; war bond rallies and drives [105900-105905, 11 sleeves]; Mars (airplane) at the US Naval Air Station in Alameda [105901, 1 sleeve]; women welding [105901, 1 sleeve]; war casualties with artificial limbs at Mare Island (health) [105902, 1 sleeve]; US Army flight control system [105903, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner Veteran's Bureau [105903, 1 sleeve]; US Army training service dogs [105904, 1 sleeve]; US Navy Construction Battalions returning home [105905, 1 sleeve]; Women's Army Corps [105906, 2 sleeves]; Mare Island Navy Yard activities [105907, 1 sleeve]; Lowell High School students taking a pre-induction test for the US Army [105907, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Roger D. Lapham with US Army commandos at City Hall [105907, 2 sleeves]; US Army service show [105907, 1 sleeve]; farmers market free market [105908, 105911, 3 sleeves]; US Army war show [105908, 1 sleeve]; restaurant prices at Min's Restaurant, Lighthouse Restaurant, and Foster's on Sutter Street [105908, 2 sleeves]; US Coast Guard Spars women's barracks [105909, 1 sleeve]; US Army and Women's Army Corps induction tour [105909, 2 sleeves]; men training to be apprentice seamen for the US Maritime Service [105909, 1 sleeve]; Australian wives and children of servicemen smuggled into the United States [105910, 3 sleeves]; Native American women joining the Women's Army Corps (Indians) [105911, 1 sleeve]; US Navy aerial gunnery school at Lake Chabot [105911, 1 sleeve]; US Navy officers using celestial navigation devices [105911, 1 sleeve].

New phone booths at Letterman Hospital. 1944-01-15

Scope and Content Note
Includes Staff Sergeant George I. La Rose, Chaplin T.L. McKenna, Brigadier General Frank Weed and Laura Wilkes.

Royal Air Force in Egypt. 1944-01-15

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative. Members of the RAF with a pyramid in the background.

US Coast Guard Reserve. 1944-01-16

Scope and Content Note
Marching on the street an in auditorium.

US Coast Guard Reserve. 1944-01-16

Scope and Content Note
Includes Ensign Hoyt Colgate, C.W. Stevenson, Al Bergman, Frank Raymond, Admiral Edward Jones, Lieutenant Commander Harry Evans, Judge C.J. Goodell, Commander Roy C. Ward, Captain L.W. Perkins and Captain C.T. Asburn in and auditorium.

Scotty Butterworth, bond rally at Fourth and Market Streets. 1944-01-18

Scope and Content Note
Scotty Butterworth auctioning off a quart of Calvert Reserve whiskey to war bond purchasers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>835_06</td>
<td>Bond rally at Golden Gate Theater.</td>
<td>1944-01-10</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes June Preisser, Dean Maddox and Corporal Jim Fich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>835_07</td>
<td>Sigfried M. Benkman, Purple Heart Award.</td>
<td>1944-01-19</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Sigfried M. Benkman receiving the Purple Heart in a hospital bed. Includes Nurse Helen Glos, Brigadier General Frank Weed and Sigfried’s mother Catherine Beckman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>835_08</td>
<td>Major Glen Waterman.</td>
<td>1943-09-11</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>835_10</td>
<td>War bonds, Civic Auditorium.</td>
<td>1944-01-21</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>War bond drive. Includes Dolores Molina and Sergeant Ray Nordeem with a large gun; Beverlee Allen sitting on a torpedo; Mrs. Aaron Bornstein holding son Michael on top of a bomb; Frank F. Joyah, Shirley Pollard and Ensign Marcene Pabian; and James Fletcher and Elizabeth Andrews next to a bull dozer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>835_11</td>
<td>War bond drive at Civic Auditorium.</td>
<td>1944-01-22</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Includes P40 plane suspended from ceiling and George W. Coffee bringing a naval air craft gun into auditorium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>835_13</td>
<td>AWVS sells bonds to judge, Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1944-01-24</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Mary Beth Fowler of American Women's Voluntary Services selling bond to Judge Herbert Kaufman.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
US Army tanks in Italy. **1944-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.

Chief Carpenter’s Mate Howard Mahnke, discharged veteran. **1944-01-25**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Woman welder. **1944-01**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Portrait of a woman in a welder’s outfit.

War casualties with artificial limbs, Mare Island. **1944-01-14**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Includes Ensign Abie Scott?, Joe Burns, Captain J.M Greer, Peter Sequestri, Ensign Moyone Gregory?, Milton Eastwood, Matt Laurence, Robert Ware, Lieutenant Commander D.D. Toffelmier, Pop Davis and Ensign Charles C. Barnes.

Hero’s wife, Ann Kollwik and Mrs. Barbara Barnes. **1944-01-26**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Commander Melvyn N. McCoy escapes Japanese prison camp. **1944-01-27**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.

Bulan prisoners, Philippines. **1944-01-28**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.

Bond rally at Civic Auditorium. **1944-01-20**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Includes crowd watching US Navy Seabees underwater demonstration; Oakland Naval Supply depot display processing coffee and serving coffee to crowd; Navy Nurse Corps members Lieutenant Norma Chambers and Ensign Genevieve Albers, just back from South Pacific, posing with machine gun; and Coast Guard judo artists W.E. Bill Cohan, Bob Printz, Leroy Skinner and Bernard Hughes performing.

Chinese war bond meeting. **1944-01-30**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note

Includes Bessie Ng, Dr. James M. Henry, Arlene Go and Chairman B.S. Fong of Chinese War Relief.
German attack on US ships in Italy. 1944-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Staff Sergeant Helen B. Young and Sergeant Harriet Green, Women's Army Corps going overseas. 1944-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Bruce Ffoulkes. 1944-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Greshio award. 1944-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain E.G. Morrison, Major General William E. Lynd, Captain Samuel Grashio and Colonel G.F. Kinzie.

W.V. Farrell, Patricia Cummins and Charles Slaughter, Naval Hospital at Treasure Island. 1944-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Colonel Castner citation. 1944-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Major General Frank W. Weed pins medal on Colonel Lawrence V. Castner.

Curtiss D. O'Sullivan. 1944-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

War bond rally, UC Berkeley. 1944-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note

Army flight control system. 1944-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note

US bombers hit Maloelap Atoll. 1944-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco Examiner Veteran's Bureau. 1944-02-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-02-11</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Clifford Fleming, Private Joseph Schlipf, Al Baptiste, Edward Johnson, George Walsh, Jerome Milly, Major Louis Grant, Jose Juarez, Joseph Bongi and Raymond Thomas.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Flag presentation at Hospitality House. 1944-02-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-02-12</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Private Ernest Parker, Mrs. Henry Dipple, Jr., Tobias Bricca, Private Marion Larsen and Mayor Roger Lapham.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>Sergeant Orville R. Miller and Private First Class Barbara McFetridge. 1944-02</strong></td>
<td>1944-02</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Bond drive at Grant Avenue and Post Street. 1944-02-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-02-11</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes H.A. Bezner, Lieutenant Ray W. Bezner, Kay Dikas, Peggy Matteson and Gerda Willard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Scotty Butterworth and E.G. Price, bond auction at Weinstein's. 1943-09-12</strong></td>
<td>1943-09-12</td>
<td>Glover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Form for medical discharge. 1944-02-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-02-14</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>War copies, Truk Island. 1944-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-02-18</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Copy of map of Truk Island. 1944-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-02-20</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>Captain Roger Simpson. 1944-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-02-20</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105904_07</td>
<td><strong>Hero's family, 2901 Pacific Avenue. 1944-02-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> De Narie, Joe</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong> Includes Nancy Jackson, Mary Louise De Severo, Mary Simpson, Martha MacKenzie, Anne Abrahams and Mrs. Roger Simpson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105904_08</td>
<td><strong>Volunteer Civilian War Workers presented with service ribbons by Mayor. 1944-02-21</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong> Includes Alexia Draper, Mary McKenzie, Edith Bransten, Mrs. Effingham Sutton, Mrs. Gene Steinhart and Mayor Roger D. Lapham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105904_09</td>
<td><strong>Private Sonny Moore, Private William Lawless and Private Stewart West with trained service dots. 1944-02-23</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105904_10</td>
<td><strong>Copy maps of Mariana Islands. 1944-02-23</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Hoster</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong> Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105904_11</td>
<td><strong>Distinguished Service Cross posthumous award to Mrs. Jessie J. Morrow. 1944-02-25</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Sayers</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong> Includes Colonel George Munteanu, William Morrow and Edna Ada Morrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105904_12</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F. Wetzel and Robert Deane Wetzel, wounded veteran at Wyntoon. 1944-02-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105905_01</td>
<td><strong>Los Negros, Admiralty Islands, bombed. 1944-02-29</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Sheldon</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong> Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105905_02</td>
<td><strong>Map of Bonin Islands. 1944-03-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong> Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105905_03</td>
<td><strong>Dive bomber pilots. 1944-03-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Sayers</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong> Includes Lieutenant William Loomis, Lieutenant W.G. Laney, Lieutenant Charles A. Taylor, Lieutenant Harry R. Wachsler and Lieutenant Joseph F. Noonan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105905_04</td>
<td><strong>Truk battle scenes, Caroline Islands. 1944-03-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stewart</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong> Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Women's Army Corps drive, Mayor's Office. 1944-03-04

Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Lieutenant Margaret Steelhead and Private Miriam R. Biddle.

War hero Robert La Place. 1944-03-07

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Returning US Navy Seabees, Pier 18. 1944-03-07

Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note

Army bond drive. 1943-09-16

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Lee Walton, Claire Baumgarten, Joan Sumski, Toni Roberts, Marilyn Kirschbaum and Helen Dellis.

Draft Board Chairman Robert B. Donohue and son Robert J. Donohue. 1944-03-07

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Posthumous award to Mrs. Edward Larner. 1944-03-10

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edward Larner receiving award from Lieutenant Colonel George B. Wescott and showing medal to daughters Edwina and Sue Larner.

Distinguished Flying Cross award at Alameda Navy Airbase. 1944-03-11

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note

US Marines eating, Eniwetok Atoll. 1944-03-09

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
Box 835, sleeve 105906_05

Blind veterans, Mutual Business Club. 1944-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Donald Kelly, Lieutenant John R. Milton and Sergeant Kenneth Siagle.

Box 835, sleeve 105906_06

Officers at Letterman Hospital. 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brigadier General Frank W. Weed, Major W.L. Roche and Joseph Morgan.

Box 835, sleeve 105906_07

Women's Army Corps leaving for East on ferry. 1943-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes women recruits saying farewells, looking at time table and waving goodbye from ferry, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Feathers, Ruth Feathers, Bernice Schmierer, Bob Nelson, Alice Petrie, Harriet Woods and Amelia Cake.

Box 835, sleeve 105906_08

Women's Army Corps Headquarters. 1943-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Ada Reidell, Sergeant Frances Pillicier, Henrietta Enochson, Captain Margaret Horn and Helen B. Young.

Box 835, sleeve 105907_01

US Navy Yard on Mare Island. 1944-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Ellsworth, Mrs. Phillis, Alvin Lewis, Lucille Lewis, Mrs. Therman Fuller, Patricia Ann Fuller, Clarence Robert Fuller, Margaret Ann Fuller, Mrs. H.C. Fuller, Maurene Scott, Orris N. Campbell, boy Larry, Marcella Baldwin, A.J. Biglow, Dennis Serger, R.C. Hollis, James D. Greig, Thelma Hatton, Carol Hatton, Charles Hatton, Lee Hatton Corporal and Mrs. William H. Stockley, Karen Stockley and Harry L. Young.

Box 835, sleeve 105907_02

Pre-induction test for US Army, Lowell High School. 1944-03-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
High school students taking test include David Mayer, Irving Goldberg, Bill Wright, Herman Likerman, Harold Haas, Ken Leslie, George Formanek, David Herbert, Harry Kolsch and Ray Barone.

Box 835, sleeve 105907_03

Mayor Roger Lapham with US Army commandos at City Hall. 1944-03-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Box 835, sleeve 105907_04

US Army commandos raid City Hall. 1944-03-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Box 835, sleeve 105907_05

Ship sinking, German convoy attacked off Dutch Coast by the Royal Air Force Costal Command. 1944-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
US Army service show, Civic Center. 1944-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Post, welder Charlotte Januz, welder Nancy House and Sergeant Fred Barnett.

Lieutenant Stanley Behrend with his wife and son, soldier just back from war. 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Corporal C.L. O'Shea. 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Office of Price Administration price on food. 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Andrew Matson, Sergeant Joseph P. Hearity and Ronnie Cacchini looking at the prices of food.

Office of Price Administration reduction of coffee to five cents per cup. 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Cup of coffee on a table.

US Marines women Private Suzanne Aiello and Lieutenant Evelyn J. Greathouse. 1944-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Commander Melvyn McCoy,. public relations. 1944-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

William Crafton selling potatoes, Free Market. 1944-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Crowds lined-up to buy apricots, Free Market farmers market, Duboce Avenue and Market Street. 1944-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

US Army war show. 1944-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander Melvyn McCoy and general views of the show.

Medal award, Oakland. 1944-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Arman Peterson, Juliet Peterson, Captain Steven W. Hockett, Warrant Officer Eric W. Lindhe and Brigadier General Russel E. Randall.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105908_07</td>
<td><strong>New Office of Price Administration prices, Nancy Brinckman at Foster’s on Sutter Street.</strong> 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105908_08</td>
<td><strong>Office of Price Administration prices at Min’s Restaurant and Lighthouse Restaurant.</strong> 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes storefronts and sailor James Onori eating.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105908_09</td>
<td><strong>Office of Price Administration prices.</strong> 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes Katherine Turner, Geraldine Eliceche, Norma Baker, Marian Osterloh, Sara Arce, Aladina Paiva, Toody Lawson and Gloria Bickerstaff.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105908_10</td>
<td><strong>Restaurant Owners Ration Board.</strong> 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes Fred L. Carroll, James C. Myers, Louis Marznetti, Peter Arrigoni, Marin Bragi, Adolph Landucci and John B. Addone.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105908_11</td>
<td><strong>General Russell Randall and Major General William E. Lynd, medal award.</strong> 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105908_12</td>
<td><strong>Major General Wallis H. Hale and Lieutenant John E. Hewitt.</strong> 1944-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105908_13</td>
<td><strong>US Navy heroes.</strong> 1944-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Basil D. Henning, Lieutenant Ira C. &quot;Ike&quot; Kepford, Lieutenant Commander Roger Richards Hedrick and Lieutenant Commander F.G. Streig.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105909_01</td>
<td><strong>Repatriation of Richard Ahern and Mrs. Mary Ahern.</strong> 1944-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105909_02</td>
<td><strong>Launching of Putnam (ship) at Bethlehem Yards.</strong> 1944-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes David Saunders, Doanda Wheeler and Jacqueline Wheeler.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>105909_03</td>
<td><strong>War vet with dog Captain Mutt.</strong> 1944-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes Del Gorman, R.G. Milani and Chief Edward F. Stucker.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
US Coast Guard Spars try on Easter hats. 1944-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clara Barnett, Sergeant Esther Inkelas and Lieutenant Katherine Stuurman.

US Coast Guard Spars barracks. 1944-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Map of English Channel. 1944-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Coast Guard and US Army insignias. 1943-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

South Pacific ship sinking, Captain Joseph Fox. 1944-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Marine recruits Dana W. Ingraham and Harriette Thompson Ingraham. 1944-04-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Colonel George Munteanu, Eulis G. King and Eugene G. Long, medal award. 1944-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

California State Guard graduation, Armory. 1944-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Women's Army Corps induction tour. 1944-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Women inductees undressing for examination, having blood pressure taken, weighing in and taking eye tests. Includes Madelaine McDonogh, Sergeant Nancy McClure, Eleanor Parsons, Dorothy Essner, Alice Webster, Margarey Bailhache, Margaret L. Sanderson and Myra Jordan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 835, sleeve | 105909_13 | **Tour through US Army induction. 1944-04-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes inductees having blood pressure taken, ear examination, x-ray, eye examination, blood test, Major R.W. Wolf, Buell Tucker, Fred Ahrens, John Jackson, Dr. Sidney Gidoll, Earl Sherman, Lorris Perrin, Sergeant Elvin Morgan, Corporal Frank Halstead, Dr. Nicholas Tesauro, Walter Sisk, James Andert, Delford Benton and Ernie Crun. |
| box 835, sleeve | 105909_14 | **H.A. Van der Zee, Allen E. Charles and Mayor Roger Lapham, Civil Service Commission. 1944-04-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes H.A. Van der Zee, Allen E. Charles and Mayor Roger Lapham. |
| box 835, sleeve | 105909_15 | **Men training to be apprentice seamen for US Maritime Service. 1944-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Carl S. Fletcher, D.S. Macanley and M. Breingan. |
| box 835, sleeve | 105910_01 | **Joslyn and Ryan US Maritime Commission Award. 1944-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Charlotte Ellis Cummings, Damon Ellis Cummings and Lieutenant H.W. Sanford. |
| box 835, sleeve | 105910_02 | **South Pacific survivors Carl D. Saunders, Lieutenant Edward A. Conlon, Carl Schaffer and Lieutenant Marion D. Trewhitt. 1944-04-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chief Steward Paul H. Hahn and war brides Margaret Mary Blair, wife of Captain Fredrick O. Blair, and Margaret Caldevala, wife of Sergeant Frank L. Calderala. |
| box 835, sleeve | 105910_03 | **Launching of destroyer escort Damon M. Cummings (ship). 1944-04-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Charlotte Ellis Cummings, Damon Ellis Cummings and Lieutenant H.W. Sanford. |
| box 835, sleeve | 105910_04 | **Wives and children of servicemen in South Pacific. 1944-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Charles Scott, Mrs. George Markmann, Shirley “Jinx” Danby, Vida Doris James, Ursula Janet Conner, Phyllis Butler, Gladys Drexl, Mrs. Ben Shaw, Mrs. J.R. Rose, Barbara Anne Lebash, Doris Jean Lebash, JaNielle Rose, Jackson Kans, Joan Ernest MacCarra and Jeannie McCullough. |
| box 835, sleeve | 105910_05 | **Australian service brides Mrs. Marvis Humphreys and Mrs. Gloria Harper with salesgirl Eva Hutchinson. 1944-04-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chief Steward Paul H. Hahn and war brides Margaret Mary Blair, wife of Captain Fredrick O. Blair, and Margaret Caldevala, wife of Sergeant Frank L. Calderala. |
| box 835, sleeve | 105910_06 | **Aussie girls smuggled ashore. 1944-05-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chief Steward Paul H. Hahn and war brides Margaret Mary Blair, wife of Captain Fredrick O. Blair, and Margaret Caldevala, wife of Sergeant Frank L. Calderala. |
| box 835, sleeve | 105910_07 | **Copy map of India. 1944-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
Container Listing

- **Eileen Tyler, Red Cross worker from Italy. 1944-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

- **Bataan family, Bataan hero day. 1944-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

- **US Coast Guard with dogs at Golden Gate Base. 1944-04-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Albert Merrow, William C. Brown, Ben Schnereger, William J. Buckingham, Jr.,
  George Kozak, Fred Hall, Jack Elliot, Warren Kauffman, Tom Hemmingway, Kenneth Earl
  and Dick Cobos.

- **Map of Dutch New Guinea. 1944-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sheldon
  Scope and Content Note
  Copy negative.

- **Stage Door Canteen first birthday. 1944-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sheldon
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Marie Pavloff, Kaye Kelly, Marilyn Marston, Jenny Sowick, Lorraine Campanelli,
  Barbara Schiegel, Eleanor Paccioretti, Elizabeth McBain, Gladys Diamond, Pearl
  Schoening, Jane Cheney and Irene Manning.

- **Party for veterans, Dibble Army Hospital, Palo Alto. 1944-04-27**
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Hoster
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Kate Feararo, Ivan Robinson, Marita Torres, Mary Ward, Rudolph Rapolla, Mrs. J.J.
  Schuler, E.G. Ribodocaux, D. McRae, Hughes Coy, Theodore Robinson, George Lima,
  Barbara Carpenter, Joey Ray, Joseph Cayouette and Mrs. Robert Ayres.

- **Mrs. Fred Page, Mrs. Maxine Schnebergen and Mrs. Lillian Hawk, US Army exhibit. 1944-04-27**
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

- **Indian girls Ethel Franklin and Louise Day join Women's Army Corps. 1944-04-28**
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stewart
  Scope and Content Note
  First Native American women to be sworn in at local post.

- **Mrs. Lee Saarela, Mrs. Myrtle Goza and Sergeant Flora Wellman, Women's Army Corps recruiting. 1944-04-29**
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers

- **Free Market farmer's market. 1944-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 835, sleeve 105911_10</th>
<th><strong>US Army shells. 1944-05-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negative comparing American and German shells.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 835, sleeve 105911_11</td>
<td><strong>US Merchant Marine insignias to prove station and booking of man who impersonates Maritime Service worker. 1944-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Lieutenant J.T. Dinger, Herman VanderKamp and Robert McChesney.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 835, sleeve 105911_12</td>
<td><strong>US Navy aerial gunnery school at Lake Chabot. 1944-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 835, sleeve 105911_13</td>
<td><strong>US Navy celestial navigation. 1944-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Navy officers using celestial navigation device includes Joseph Kukowski, Lieutenant John Braun and Lieutenant Donald Frain.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 836</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1944-05 to 1944-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105912 - 105924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes Women's Army Corps parade and other activities [105912-105916, 105923, 9 sleeves]; people praying about the war at Grace Cathedral [105913, 1 sleeve]; evacuating war casualties from Letterman General Hospital to go to eastern hospitals [105913, 1 sleeve]; US Coast Guard Spurs women's barracks [105914, 1 sleeve]; Henry Bergh (ship) wreck, survivors and hearing [105915, 6 sleeves]; US Army closing an aircraft warning station [105915, 1 sleeve]; Japanese internment camp at Tule Lake [105915, 2 sleeves]; crowd watching the Ernest Hinds (ship) from the dock [105916, 1 sleeve]; war casualties [105916, 5 sleeves]; Women's Army Corps officers meeting at Fort Mason [105916, 1 sleeve]; new commander General C.H. Kells at Fort Mason [105917, 1 sleeve]; war bond activities including start of Fifth War Loan, show at Kezar, drives, and purchasing [105917, 105924, 19 sleeves]; US Merchant Marine navigation training [105918, 1 sleeve]; farmers market free market [105922, 1 sleeve]; Mare Island Follies performing at the Stage Door Canteen [105923, 1 sleeve]; war bond salespeople [105923, 1 sleeve]; Chinese American US Navy petty officers [105924, 1 sleeve]; stamp inspection by the Internal Revenue Service [105924, 1 sleeve]; blood donors at a blood bank [105924, 1 sleeve]; KYA (radio station) broadcast from the Victory Window at an I. Magnin department store [105924, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 836, sleeve 105912_01</td>
<td><strong>Chaplain Lieutenant Commander Frederick Gehring. 1944-05-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector: Stewart</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 836, sleeve 105912_02</td>
<td><strong>Italian war prisoners. 1945-05-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector: Snaer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Major General Frederick Gilbreath and Italian prisoners of war.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 836, sleeve 105912_03</td>
<td><strong>New Marines. 1944-05-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector: Snaer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Betty Ashbrook of Oakland, Loraine Elliott of Oakland, Audrey Welchon of San Francisco, Florence Avelin of Berkeley, Marion Faeiz of Oakland and Dorothy Moore of Oakland. (women)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>836, sleeve</td>
<td>105913_01</td>
<td>War hero Milton C. Bornstein, Jr. 1944-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Grace Bornstein.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836, sleeve</td>
<td>105913_02</td>
<td>Hillsborough Naval Officers Club. 1944-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ree Eliason, Margaret Wade, Laurette Bona, Mrs. Joseph Schiffer,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lieutenant Richard B. O'Connor, Joyce Labachott, Ensign Jack Mann, Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>King, Lieutenant W.G. Tippett, Mrs. W.G. Tippett, Mrs. Martin Karr, Jeanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trimble, Edith North, , Marshall L. Smith, Mrs. Henry Potter Russell, Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth Monteagle, Mrs. Frederick Holmes, Commander Frederick Holmes, Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Roen, Captain W.H. Hill, Lieutenant M.A. Markowitz, Virginia Nagle,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fred Jansen, Harold Jacob Ziner, G.W. Burrell, J.B. Chen, D.E. Reed, Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeptha Wade, Mrs. John Hooker, Mrs. Ralph Tucker and Mrs. W.P. Fuller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836, sleeve</td>
<td>105912_04</td>
<td>WAC Second Birthday parade on Market Street. 1944-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Women's Army Corps Corporal Bessie Hobart, Private First Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phyllis Betz, Corporal Mildred Horn and Corporal Jean Kramer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836, sleeve</td>
<td>105912_05</td>
<td>WAC birthday. 1944-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Women's Army Corps Captain Betty C. Cook, Private First Class Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DeGiorno, Private First Class Viola Somers, Private First Class Elsie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Devires, Private First Class Ila Culp and Private First Class Frances Gordy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>as well as Colonel E.H. Zistel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836, sleeve</td>
<td>105912_06</td>
<td>American Women's Voluntary Services (AWVS) at Dibble General Hospital. 1944-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Colonel William H. Allen, Frances Hale, Anita Crocker, Colonel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allen Hale, Private First Class Alfred Mueller, Sergeant Mark Thompson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant Franklin Gneri, Sergeant R.L. Hammond, Private First Class Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L. Myers, Ah Kee Leong and song girl Lynne Stevens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836, sleeve</td>
<td>105912_07</td>
<td>Shipyard worker, yank in foxhold, yank with shells, yank holding Jap flag,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women's Army Corps member being decorated, yank getting blood. 1944-05-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative of a collage of images for &quot;pix page layout,&quot; no captains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>provided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836, sleeve</td>
<td>105912_08</td>
<td>US Coast Guard SPARS barracks on Sutter Street. 1944-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women playing table tennis. Same woman (in same outfits) as in BANC PIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2006.029:105914.02.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836, sleeve</td>
<td>105912_09</td>
<td>War hero Milton C. Bornstein, Jr. 1944-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Grace Bornstein.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836, sleeve</td>
<td>105913_01</td>
<td>Hillsborough Naval Officers Club. 1944-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ree Eliason, Margaret Wade, Laurette Bona, Mrs. Joseph Schiffer,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lieutenant Richard B. O'Connor, Joyce Labachott, Ensign Jack Mann, Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>King, Lieutenant W.G. Tippett, Mrs. W.G. Tippett, Mrs. Martin Karr, Jeanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trimble, Edith North, , Marshall L. Smith, Mrs. Henry Potter Russell, Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth Monteagle, Mrs. Frederick Holmes, Commander Frederick Holmes, Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Roen, Captain W.H. Hill, Lieutenant M.A. Markowitz, Virginia Nagle,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fred Jansen, Harold Jacob Ziner, G.W. Burrell, J.B. Chen, D.E. Reed, Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeptha Wade, Mrs. John Hooker, Mrs. Ralph Tucker and Mrs. W.P. Fuller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>War Prayer day at Grace Cathedral. <strong>1945-05-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>New service flag at the Internal Revenue building. <strong>1944-05-06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Americans fighting in Italy. <strong>1944-05-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Red Cross nurses Renee Guthman, Isobel Lee and Gretchen Schwan. <strong>1944-05-20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Maritime day. <strong>1944-05-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Air evacuation of patients from Letterman Hospital <strong>1944-05-24</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mark Hellinger and the Hellinger bomber crew. 1944-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Coast Guard SPARS barracks. 1944-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Blood donors. 1944-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes W.J. Sharp, Ellen Bell, Helen Coke, Helen Ferrari, Colonel Edwin C. Kelton and Mrs. R.N.W. Hunter.

WAC working at the Palace of Fine Arts. 1944-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Palace of Fine Arts not shown. Women's Army Corps include Sergeant Mary Sirbak, Private First Class Evelyn Verhamme, Corporal Rita Hudak, Corporal Betty Morse, Sergeant Frances Fuelscher and Private First Class Deloris Haagenson. Also includes Sergeant Jack Dito.

WAC moving. 1944-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Women's Army Corps leaving for the Presidio. Includes Virginia F. Arwood, Corporal Dorothy Wojtak and Corporal Margaret A. Heniff.

British Information Service. 1944-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Stuart Chant of Gordon Highlanders.

Officials of the War Labor Board. 1944-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Fair Neblett ad William H. Davis.

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Wilkie, Varrell Wilkie, Walter Fowler, Margaret Hundley, Dr. G.H Barry, Roger Berry, Marlene Barry, Mrs. Alvin Withers, D.P. Tucker, Richard Jeantrout and James C. O'Brien.

Californian soldiers win Fifth Army plaque in Italy. 1944-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative includes Lieutenant Chester D. Walz, Jr., Sergeant Michael A. Savino, Private First Class James J. Marron and Private First Class Clifford L. Gonzales.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 836, sleeve | 105914_10 | **Telephone Company Stage Door Canteen at Old St. Mary’s Church. 1944-05-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note:  
| box 836, sleeve | 105914_11 | **Invasion map of the coast of France. 1944-06-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note:  
Copy negatives. |
| box 836, sleeve | 105914_12 | **European invasion objective, the French town of Caen. 1944-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note:  
Copy negative. |
| box 836, sleeve | 105914_13 | **American casualties in Bayeux, France. 1944-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note:  
Copy negatives. |
| box 836, sleeve | 105914_14 | **The Yanks advance. 1944-06-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note:  
Copy negative of US Army advances during the European Invasion. |
| box 836, sleeve | 105914_15 | **Landing operations during European invasion. 1944-06-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note:  
Copy negative. |
| box 836, sleeve | 105914_16 | **US casualties during European invasion. 1944-07-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note:  
Copy negative. |
| box 836, sleeve | 105914_17 | **General Mark Clark and Brigadier General Frederick Butler. 1944-09-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note:  
Copy negative. |
| box 836, sleeve | 105915_01 | **Shipwrecked sailors. 1944-05-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note:  
Henry Bergh (ship) shipwrecked sailors Chief S.K. Elmer Grade and Chief E.M. P.N. Millett at a Red Crodd mobile canteen. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105915_02</td>
<td>Henry Bergh (ship) shipwreck survivor Thomas E. Davis. 1944-06-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105915_06</td>
<td>Henry Bergh (ship) shipwreck. 1944-06-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Henry P. Lilly and Herber Wickens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105915_07</td>
<td>Jap souvenirs. 1944-05-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Ruth Williams, post office clerk, with Japanese souvenirs including a boomerang, war club, native comb, bow and arrows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Title</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Army Reserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) and Women’s Army Corps (WAC) at City Hall. 1944-06-01</strong></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Colonel Lex Buers, Thomas Brook, Lieutenant Colonel John Bond, Colonel Donald Devlin, Lieutenant H.C. Walters, Jr., Lieutenant Clark Johnson, Lieutenant Myron Kaplan, Lieutenant Weslie Hicks, Lieutenant Fay Chambers, Sergeant Frances Pellicier, Sergeant Flora Wellman, Sergeant Eda Reidell, Corporal Miriam Feathers and Sergeant Esther Inkelas in front of Balboa High School and in a parade.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New WAC hairdo. 1944-06-02</strong></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Women's Army Corps Lieutenant Alice J. Crawford and Sergeant Dorothy Ropar modeling with and without a hat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USAHS Ernest Hinds. 1944-06-01</strong></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Ernest Hinds (ship) at dock. Includes Joseph A. Moore, Major General Frederick Gilbreath and crowd at dock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US casualties, William R. Caslow. 1944-06-13</strong></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US casualties John H. Cadigan and Edward A. Moffatt. 1944-06-06</strong></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>War wounded at Letterman Hospital. 1944-05-08</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>William Cornwell, Private First Class Edmund Vance and Staff Sergeant Frank Welder on a bed with a newspaper; Private First Class George McGovern, Staff Sergeant Lutrel Mims and Private First Class Floyd Straway listening to a radio; Edward A. Allen in a wheelchair, Private First Class Gene Codington in traction and Private First Class John Andrews on crutches; Lieutenant Elizabeth E. Foster reading to Private First Class Frank Marinelli.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>sleeve 105916_08</td>
<td><strong>WAC meeting at Fort Mason. 1944-06-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-06-13</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>sleeve 105917_03</td>
<td><strong>War bond drive starting on the corner of Stockton Street and Post Street. 1944-06-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-06-12</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>sleeve 105917_05</td>
<td><strong>Fifth War Bond parade at City Hall. 1944-06-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-06-12</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 1106
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 836, sleeve 105917_06</td>
<td>War bonds, servicemen's show at Kezar Stadium. 1944-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Includes trained dog demonstrations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 836, sleeve 105917_08</td>
<td>War bonds servicemen's show at Kezar Stadium. 1944-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Crowd scenes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 836, sleeve 105917_09</td>
<td>War bonds servicemen's show rehearsal at Kezar Stadium. 1944-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Louis Berry, Boyd Burk and the Signal Corps group.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 836, sleeve 105917_11</td>
<td>Preparation for war bonds show at the Civic Auditorium. 1944-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Includes Kay Kyser, Georgia Carroll and Monica Whalen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 836, sleeve 105917_13</td>
<td>Bond purchasers for Examiner swim tourney, AWVS booth at the Palace Hotel. 1944-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Arthur B. Rosen, Agnes Renth and Blanche Carlsson purchasing tickets for a swim tournament from Mrs. Florian Turner and Mrs. John W. Raker at a American Women's Voluntary Services booth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 836, sleeve 105918_03</td>
<td>Yanks advance through Carentan. 1944-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Sheldon Scope and Content Note Copy negative of US Army advances in France through Carentan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 836, sleeve 105918_06</td>
<td>Yawata, Japan. 1944-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Sheldon Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td><strong>Map of Cherbourg peninsula, France. 1944-06-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-06-19</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td><strong>Vern, Vere and Vaun Short triplets in service. 1944-06-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-06-17</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Copy negative of the flying Short triplets: Vern Short, Vere Short and Vaun Short.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td><strong>&quot;In the Wake of War&quot; devastation in France. 1944-06-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-06-23</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>sleeve 105920_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Don F. Pratt, general killed. 1944-06-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>sleeve 105920_02</td>
<td>Back from the dead, Mrs. Ross L. Bush with pictures of her husband, Lieutenant Ross L. Bush. 1944-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>sleeve 105920_03</td>
<td>Normandy war theater map. 1944-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>sleeve 105920_04</td>
<td>Lieutenant John W. Ricohermoso, killed in action. 1944-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>sleeve 105920_05</td>
<td>Panorama of Siena, Italy. 1944-06-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>sleeve 105920_06</td>
<td>German high command officers taken at Cherbourg, France. 1944-06-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>sleeve 105920_07</td>
<td>Diagram of German secret weapon, rocket bomb. 1944-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>sleeve 105920_08</td>
<td>Nyles Christensen, director of operations for the Red Cross in the South Pacific. 1944-06-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air battle at Shipping. 1944-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Army in Saipan, Mariana Islands. 1944-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Liberation of Cherbourg, France. 1944-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Army nurses landing party. 1944-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Medal awarded to Staff Sergeant Robert G. Walther. 1944-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Captain E.R. Johanson and E.N. Kettenhofen. 1944-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

San Francisco Free Market. 1944-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Farmers' market.

Blood donors. 1944-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edmond Abadie, Lieutenant Hugh Morrison, Staff Sergeant Walter Stumpfe, Private First Class Fred Johnstone, Private First Class Lloyd Jackson, Mrs. Dona Lee Mann, Sergeant Roger Nowles and Robert Melvin Henderson.

Lorraine Jarvis, Alfred Levy and Emily Levy. 1944-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Bailey Bridges for use in the European invasion. 1944-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Lieutenant Owen J. Foy and Lieutenant Marvin W. Fairbanks. 1944-07-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Army in Russia. 1944-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Marines in Saipan, Marianas Islands. 1944-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. Reiserer, parents of flying Navy hero Lieutenant Russell L.
Reiserer. 1944-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

War casualty Clarence Jerome Walker. 1944-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Advertising Club lunch for Polish women in the Women's Army Corps (WAC).
1944-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private Jadwiga Opolska, Captain Irene Gyodska, Corporal Stanislaw Kos, Will
Stevens and Herbert Kirschner.

Parachutes in Saipan, Marianas Islands. 1944-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Lieutenant Colonel David H. Backhus. 1944-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey

Mare Island Follies at the Stage Door Canteen. 1944-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jacqueline Wolff, Jessica Nascimento, Holly Lenzi, Bobby Shulte, Betty
McCainless, Joyce Kro, Jean Cannan, Bernice Brigman, Mickey Nousen, Mary Drugas,
Trenna Gooch, Rowena Veprin, Clara Rogers, Helen Oche, Shirley Jordan, Marguerite
Barnes, Betty Piepho, Elvie Hill, Ollie Richetts and J. Mills Adair. (women)
US Coast Guard Port Security anniversary. **1944-07-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes A.R. Kosby, Billie Berry, Shirley Hume and Captain Miriam Pebbles of the Salvation Army.

Map of Guam. **1944-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.

US Merchant Marines, United Seamans Service. **1944-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Campbell, Bill Davis, Stanley Meadows, Mrs. G.T. Marquise and Frank Ratka.

War bonds sellers. **1944-07-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Mary E. Burns, Mary Simon, Margaret Ceccarelli, Robin Burr, Margaret Zeiter, Lieutenant A.J. Strosnider, Wanda McKeazie, Peggy Downard, Mary Wood, Mary Dunn and Lieutenant Jane Hunter.

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  

Auto stamps checkup by the Internal Revenue Services. **1944-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Alma Craven, Dorothy Hester, Charles Sawyer and Mabel Gist.

Blood donors at the blood bank. **1944-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joyce Henderson and Ann McKay.

Port Security men at the blood bank. **1944-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ruth Goss, C.L. Drew, Carol Ehlers and M.T. Fitzsimmons.
box 836, sleeve
105924_05  
**Commander Charles F. Brindupke, lost submarine commander. 1944-07-22**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.

box 836, sleeve
105924_06  
**War bonds show. 1944-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes skyline of Aquatic park area with Ghirardelli building.

box 836, sleeve
105924_07  
**War bonds show. 1944-06-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Penny Enochson, A. Calva, Hugh E. Ryan and bond sellers.

box 836, sleeve
105924_08  
**War bond drive at Chestnut Street and Scott Street. 1944-07-27**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Private First Class Jack Reed and Lieutenant Marjorie Wolcott.

box 836, sleeve
105924_09  
**War bonds show. 1944-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant William Pierce, Private First Class Natalie Walker, Elaine Walker, Virginia Greene and Hope Cleveland.

box 836, sleeve
105924_10  
**Pearl Thompson, sailor gal at the Hall of Justice. 1944-07-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Woman sailor, age 21, at the Hall of Justice.

box 836, sleeve
105924_11  
**I. Magnin Victory Window. 1944-08-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
KYA (radio station) broadcast from the Victory Window at I. Magnin department store. Includes Lenn Curley, Anita Day Hubbard and Enid Badertacher.

box 836, sleeve
105924_12  
**USO fishing trip at the Yacht Harbor. 1944-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  

box 836, sleeve
105924_13  
**US Navy WAVES anniversary at Grace Cathedral. 1944-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>General Files 1944-07 to 1944-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105925 - 105935</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes Lieutenant Edward George Serle of the Netherlands Royal Navy [105925, 1 sleeve]; police officers at a blood bank [105926, 1 sleeve]; servicemen's recreation club at 32 Clay Street [105926, 1 sleeve]; war casualties at Hamilton Field [105926, 1 sleeve]; Women's Army Corps technician drive at Dibble General Hospital in Menlo Park [105927, 1 sleeve]; war brides from Australia and New Zealand [105928, 4 sleeves]; women in the Royal Netherlands Navy [105929, 1 sleeve]; French celebrating the liberation of Paris at the French consulate [105930, 2 sleeves]; Tucson (ship) launching at Bethlehem Shipyard [105930, 1 sleeves]; Italian war prisoners at Camp Knight in Oakland [105930, 1 sleeve]; US Navy Construction Battalions returning home [105931, 1 sleeve]; interior views and Bay Meadows benefit at the Stage Door Canteen [105932, 2 sleeves]; actors Nigel Bruce and Basil Rathbone at a cricket match for British war relief [105933, 1 sleeve]; evacuating a patient from an airplane at Hamilton Field [105933, 1 sleeve]; US Navy supply depot [105933, 1 sleeve]; Christmas fund for war casualties at Mare Island [105933, 1 sleeve]; US Navy hospital ships [105935, 1 sleeve]; Armistice Day services at Presidio Chapel [105935, 1 sleeve]; war bond posters and parade [105935, 2 sleeves]; General Joseph Warren Stilwell with his family and at Thanksgiving dinner [105935, 2 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 837, sleeve</td>
<td>105925_04</td>
<td>Police officers at the blood bank. 1944-07-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 837, sleeve</td>
<td>105925_05</td>
<td>Ex-German war prisoner Lieutenant Albert G. Irish. 1944-07-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 837, sleeve</td>
<td>105926_01</td>
<td>Marine dog Kurt receiving blood in Guam. 1944-08-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 837, sleeve</td>
<td>105926_02</td>
<td>US Coast Guard SPARS anniversary. 1944-08-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 837, sleeve</td>
<td>105926_03</td>
<td>US Army Servicemen’s Club at 32 Clay Street. 1944-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 837, sleeve</td>
<td>105926_04</td>
<td>Saipan wounded at Hamilton Field. 1944-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 837, sleeve</td>
<td>105926_05</td>
<td>US Navy WAVES on tour of Treasure Island. 1944-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Carey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Lieutenant Robert Smith, Lieutenant Earl Montgomery, Lieutenant Howard Blumer, Max Vesselman, Gregorio Gonzales, Allan L. Smith and Mike Davidovich.
- Includes Ensign Jane Wilson, Vero Ohlsen, Gladys Little, Helen Morrison, Vickie Cook, Betty Springfield and the cohow line. (women)
Container Listing

box 837, sleeve 105926_06
Hospitality House birthday. 1944-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note

box 837, sleeve 105926_07
War Hero Lieutenant Colonel Robert McCarten and Leona Burton. 1944-08-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 837, sleeve 105926_08
US casualty Private First Class James McKenna. 1944-08-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 837, sleeve 105926_09
Marines donating blood for the second anniversary of the Marine invasion of Guadalcanal. 1944-08-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

box 837, sleeve 105926_10
Blood bank contributions from shipyard. 1944-08-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 837, sleeve 105926_11
Joseph Cotton at the blood bank. 1944-08-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Actor Joseph Cotton.

box 837, sleeve 105926_12
Harbor defense at the blood bank. 1944-08-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Nurse Vera Kramme with a line of men waiting to donate blood and Kay Engwis taking blood from Private First Class Arthur Koenig.

box 837, sleeve 105926_13
Plashke cartoon of a blood bank. 1944-08-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 837, sleeve 105927_01
Navy flyer William "Killer" Kane. 1944-07-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
box 837, sleeve 105927_02  Protestant Chaplains. 1944-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Stewart
    Scope and Content Note

box 837, sleeve 105927_03  Map of France, European Invasion. 1944-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Sheldon
    Scope and Content Note
    Copy negative.

box 837, sleeve 105927_04  Map of France, European Invasion. 1944-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Sheldon
    Scope and Content Note
    Copy negative.

box 837, sleeve 105927_05  Dead Japs in Guam. 1944-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Sheldon
    Scope and Content Note
    Caption as written on original negative sleeve. Copy negative of Japanese casualties in Guam.

box 837, sleeve 105927_06  San Francisco Free Farmers Market beauty contest. 1944-08-12
    BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Carey
    Scope and Content Note
    Includes Patricia Bailey, Marie Cheramie, Lorraine Natividad, beauty queen Vera Barber and Margie Schofield.

box 837, sleeve 105927_07  San Francisco Free Farmers Market beauty contest. 1944-08-09
    BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Petrishin
    Scope and Content Note
    Includes Penny Bourret, Vera Barber, Katty Davies, Anna Phillips, Madeline Thompson, Ruth Haab, Patricia Bailey, Lena Thompson, Margie Schofield and Della Bakkerud.

box 837, sleeve 105927_08  WAC technical drive at Dibble Hospital, Menlo Park. 1944-08-09
    BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
    Scope and Content Note

box 837, sleeve 105927_09  Vice Admiral David W. Bagley, E.T. McClanahan, Major General Joseph C. Fegan and Rear Admiral Carleton H. Wright at a luncheon. 1944-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 837, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Australian war bride. 1944-08-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Includes bride Trina Cates, age 23, Wirt Cates, age 7 months, and Salvatore de Luca, conductor of the O'Farrell Street cable car.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105928_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 837, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>War brides from Australia. 1944-08-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Mrs. Bruce Hayden, Mrs. Ruby Marshal, Sandra Firrir, age 15 months, Margaret Cosgrave, Vera Caltabiano, Mrs. Race Barbee, Hazel Barnes, Irene Hobbs, Daisy Fox, Dorothy Kilpatrick, Bettine Bell, Theresa Conti, Arlene Charleston, Ruth Rasmussen, Yvonne Shepardson, Doreen Monroe, Sybil Roberts, Joan Garrett, Trina Cates, age 13 months, Olga Peson, Mary Palmer, Mary Lou Palmer, age 6 months, Gloria Soykin, Betty Votan, Patricia Willis, Jean Gerrish, Carol Duke, Sandra Woodman, Barbara Gest, Ellen Dicrow, Jack Gest, age 1 year, and Eleanor Mary Dicrow, age 18 months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105928_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 837, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>New Zealand war brides. 1944-09-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Stephen Esch, Katherine Julia Esch, age 4 months, Mrs. Paul Carpenter and Virginia Lee Carpenter, age 7 months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105928_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 837, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Australia war brides. 1944-09-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. James Buck, Jimmy Buck, age 4 months, Mrs. Carlo Ciampellana, Marianne Ciampellana, age 5 months, Mrs. Marvin McCray, Mrs. Fred Weisenborn and Mrs. Rudolf Chavez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105928_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105928_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 837, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Doris Moore and Philip H. Moore, Stage Door Canteen. 1944-08-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105928_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 837, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Map of Allied landing in Europe. 1944-08-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105928_07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 837, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Map of Southern France, European Invasion. 1944-08-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105929_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Mont St. Michel, France. 1944-08-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Blood bank giving blood to a soldier in Sicily. 1944-08-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Stage Door Canteen committee. 1944-08-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Brigadier General Charles C. Hillman, new commander of Letterman Hospital. 1944-08-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Casualty La Mark Dees. 1944-09-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Flyer evacuated. 1944-09-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Captain G.P. Miner, Sergeant Elaine Aldridge, Colonel R.E. West, Sergeant Esther or Estelle Kracht, Commander William Hetfield. 1944 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
French celebrate Paris Freedom at the French Consulate. 1944-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles de Lessant, Madame Julien Roberts, Leon Genes, Godfrey Fisher, Lieutenant Gilbert Mette, Leon Lagier, Paulette Lusinchi and Palu Verdier.

Free French flag flies at the French Consulate. 1944-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

WAC arrives from overseas. 1944-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant George Schaefer and Women's Army Corps woman Sergeant Idel J. Anderson.

Free French at the War Memorial. 1944-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Colonel William J. Scheyer, hero from Guam. 1944-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Firemen at the blood bank. 1944-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Ruth Graving, Mrs. Mary Coke, Martin J. Kearns, Commander James J. Sullivan and Commander John Fixa.

Blood bank. 1944-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain M.S. Hunter, Carey S. Conner, L.G. Taggart, Senator John Shelley, R.E> McFall, M.C. Hermann, George R. Reilly and Nurse Mrs. Edith Marvin.

Sailors at the blood bank. 1944-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nurse Eileen Mulroony.

Cruiser Tucson (ship) launched at Bethlehem shipyards. 1944-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Henry O. Jaastad and Mrs. Emmett S. Claunch.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 837, sleeve 105930_10 | **Italian war prisoners from Camp Knight. 1944-09-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ettore Patrizi, editor of the Italian Daily News in San Francisco. | 1944-09-05 | | |
| 837, sleeve 105930_11 | **Japanese cargo ship. 1944-09-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. | 1944-09-05 | Sheldon | |
| 837, sleeve 105930_12 | **Japanese cargo ship. 1944-09-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. | 1944-09-05 | Sheldon | |
| 837, sleeve 105930_13 | **US Coast Guard in Guam. 1944-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. | 1944-09-07 | De Narie, Joe | |
| 837, sleeve 105930_14 | **WAC with the Waltz King. 1944-09-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Women's Army Corpswomen Private Phyllis Gardner, Private Larine Blair, Private Naretta Basile and Captain Margaret N. Horn with Anthony Marlowe. | 1944-09-09 | Stewart | |
| 837, sleeve 105931_01 | **Catholic clothing collection meeting for war relief. 1944-09-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
| 837, sleeve 105931_02 | **Private Isadore Weinberg. 1944-09-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. | 1944-09-18 | Sheldon | |
| 837, sleeve 105931_03 | **US Navy construction battalion returning from the Pacific at Pier 7. 1944-09-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Marines in Palau in the Caroline Islands. 1944-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Government waste, raisins. 1944-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of a pile of raisin boxes.

Escaped German prisoners. 1944-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Friedrich Sternberg, Tom Campion, Otto Stern and Kenneth Jensen.

US Coast Guard SPARS recruits. 1944-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ensign Marion Squires, Julie Alger, Wilma Jean Melton, Marion Giles, Anita Liffers, Adele Medland and Ruth Townsend. (women)

Soldiers at the blood bank. 1944-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant and Mrs. Edward Schweier and Sergeant and Mrs. Clifford H. Engwis.

Rededication of the Apostle Ship of the Sea. 1944-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

War hero of 30 missions, Lieutenant Dong "Swede" Ong. 1944-09-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes M.C. Hermann.

No Lovin' at Treasure Island. 1944-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Overman and Lois Reinhold.

Four German Prisoners of war coming in on foot. 1944-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Maritime Service dedication. 1944-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes S. Ann Williams, Ralph Dollens, Franklin Johnson and Doris Hyde.
Ships crew at the blood bank. 1944-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gray Ladies Mrs. Oliver Wyman, Mrs. T.G. Todhunter, nurse Eleanor Firbeck, David Dunn, Reginald Harrison, Louann Tripp, Russell Norwood and Robert Amundsen.

US Maritime School at 1000 Geary Street. 1944-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note

Stage Door Canteen. 1944-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ruth McMahon, Gloria Haueter, Doris Moore, Charlotte Brunner, Dorothy Stillman, Kay Eterovich, Suzanne Mott, Phyllis Lafaille, Fred Larson, Virginia Steers, Sam Swederofsky.

Bay Meadows benefit at the Stage Door Canteen. 1944-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ginny Simms and General Joseph Charles Fegan.

Sailors return to Treasure Island from the Pacific. 1944-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Yiengst, Salvatore Guisto, Alfred Guellette, Ed Krauel, Elbert Sharder, Gabriel Soldevila and William Greenberg.

Shrin luncheon for Seabees. 1944-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

San Francisco War Chest parade. 1944-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Frank Zylius, Ruben M. Palmer, Sergeant M.D. Lockhart, Joe Nessinger, age 9, of the San Francisco Boys’ Club, Barbara Stone, Carmel Russo, Captain Julie Vaughan and Brigid Russo of the local retail clerks union and Shirlee Hart.

San Francisco War Chest show. 1944-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lucille Elmore.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Community Chest at the Civic Center.</td>
<td>1944-10-02</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Includes Ida Lynn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>GI job office.</td>
<td>1944-10-04</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>US Manpower Commission in the Terminal Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Map of Rome.</td>
<td>1943-08-13</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Map of Mediterranean.</td>
<td>1943-09-08</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>British War Relief organization.</td>
<td>1944-10-08</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Nigel Bruce, Basil Rathbone, C. Aubrey Smith, Henry Hughes, Jean Eastman, Dr. Clifford Severn, Christine Orr, Sally Roberts and Barbara Bracey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Fort Mason bond show.</td>
<td>1944-10-11</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Includes Colonel G.S. McCullough, Dorothy Wilson, Lieutenant Vera Haffly and Dorothy Wilson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>105933_09</td>
<td>Standard Oil of California receives the US Coast Guard Shield award for outstanding safety in their port facilities. 1944-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
<td>Includes Commodore Philip F. Roach, Admiral John W. Greenslade and J.L. Hanna with the Coast Guard Security Shield of Honor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>105933_10</td>
<td>Dr. Clair Turner, Community Chest. 1944-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>105933_11</td>
<td>Barbara D. Nugent at the Naval supply depot. 1944-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>105933_12</td>
<td>Red Cross official Robert Dessureair and his dog Prince. 1944-10-19</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>105934_01</td>
<td>Police officers at the blood bank. 1944-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Anne McCay and Mrs. James P. West welcoming motorcycle police officers to the blood bank at the San Francisco School of Fine Arts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Navy Day services at the City Hall rotunda. 1944-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Clark Benson, Mrs. George Dunn, Captain Ernest Ackiss, Chester R. MacPhee, Rear Admiral Carleton H. Wright, Lieutenant Commander John McWhoster and Charles W. Callaghan.

Navy Day luncheon at the Commonwealth Club. 1944-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adrien J. Falk and Rear Admiral Carleton H. Wright.

General Douglas MacArthur with Philippine natives. 1944-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Army air force back from the Aleutian Islands. 1944-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note

Una Merkel, San Francisco War Chest. 1944-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Injured sailor, Henry L. San Felice. 1946-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Henry L. San Felice, age 20, and Nurse Florine J. Brook.

US Labor Board hearing. 1944-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

US Navy hospital ship, USS Relief. 1944-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Wounded servicemen on Relief (ship), and being carried on stretchers.

San Francisco boy in Guam. 1944-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Lieutenant Robert R. Carey.
Japanese carrier blasted and sunk. 1944-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

P47 pilot Lieutenant William Dunay who cracked a plane. 1944-11-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey

Armistice Day services at the Presidio Chapel. 1944-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Hathaway, Arnold Crouse, Lester Glanzman, Jack Schlock, John Bunford, Raymond Poston, Edward Souza and Brent Howard.

War Bonds Committee. 1944-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
William Crocker, Merriel E. Cooley and Dan P. Maher.

Sixth War Loan Parade, war bonds. 1944-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Reviewing platform, color guard and blasting gun. Includes James E. Parker, John Homer, Ralph E. Haines, Carleton E. Wright, Mayor Roger D. Lapham, W.W. Crocker and Merriel Cooley.

Yountville soldiers home in war work. 1944-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Marine Corps review. 1944-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General F.D. Fegan, Major Helen O'Neil, Brigadier General Jacobsen and Captain Esta Greenwood. (women)

General Stilwell and family. 1944-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Thanksgiving dinner for General Stilwell. 1944-11-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Examiner War Wounded Christmas Fund. 1944-11-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Nicholas C. Buonadona, Private First Class George Worrell, Lieutenant Leanore Jones, Private First Class Edward F. Zarrachowicz, Mrs. W.J. Gray and Sergeant Henry S. Allan.

Examiner War Wounded Christmas Fund. 1944-11-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Frenchman kisses doughboy. 1944-11-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of an elderly Frenchman kissing an American soldier during the European Invasion in France.

US Civil Air Patrol, general meeting of Golden Gate Squadron. 1944-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes Adjutant Leon Leboire, Captain Arthur G. Mollart and Colonel Henry L. Sommer.

General Files 1944-09 to 1945-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105936 - 105939

Scope and Content Note
Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes blood plasma shipments and blood donation [105936-105938, 8 sleeves]; war casualties in various hospitals [105936, 11 sleeves]; war bond drives [105936, 3 sleeves]; Pearl Harbor Day services [105936, 1 sleeve]; new US Navy hospital in McLaren Park [105936, 1 sleeve]; students at McCoppin School giving to the War Chest [105936, 1 sleeve]; war casualties being transported by railroad on a hospital train [105936, 2 sleeves]; War Wounded Fund drive and war casualties receiving Christmas packages [105936, 10 sleeves]; Christmas carols, shopping, children sending letters to Santa Claus and other holiday activities [105936, 14 sleeves]; US Navy officers receiving Mexican medals [105937, 1 sleeve]; women laborers at the Enterprise Machine and Foundry Company in South San Francisco [105937, 1 sleeve]; baseball players Walter Mails, Lefty O'Doul, Ty Cobb and Tony Lazzeri visit war casualties at Letterman Hospital [105938, 1 sleeve]; manpower shortages at the shipyards in Richmond, at the Hunters Point Naval Shipyard and at Economy Meat Market [105938, 5 sleeves]; discharged servicemen looking for employment [105939, 6 sleeves]; Stage Door Canteen [105939, 1 sleeve]; US Army Quartermaster's show in Oakland [105939, 1 sleeve]; black market meat operations [105939, 2 sleeves].
Sister Elizabeth Kenny, infantile paralysis. 1943-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glover
Scope and Content Note
Polio. Copy negative.

Blood plasma leaving for overseas use. 1944-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral Daniel Hunt, Captain James Dager, Admiral Edgar L. Woods and General Charles C. Hillman.

Blood plasma leaving from blood bank to the fighting front. 1944-11-16
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Amy Ann McGinnis, age 18 of 2150 Washington Street, Patricia Biber, age 23 of 2174 California Street, Nurses aid Jane Lemman, Nurse Lenore Brechtelsbauer, Mrs. Edna Tooker, Ensign W.B. Hewitt, Lieutenant Fred L. Elridge, Al Berding, Oliver Newly and Nurse Kathryn Wilhelm.

Blood donor center. 1944-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. E. David Dickens, Barbara Ann Dickens, Patricia Biber, Mrs. Ann McKay, Beverly Silvestri, Ensign W.B. Hewitt, Nancy Payne and Mrs. Albert J. Evers.

Blood donors at blood bank. 1944-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Marge Bush, Mrs. Vivian Bradshaw, Ensign W.B. Hewitt, Gilbert B. Savage, Nurse Lenore Brechtelsbauer and Edward Muschaer.

Blood donations on anniversary of Pearl Harbor Day, Nancy Slayton and Jack G. Cunningham. 1944-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Christmas War Fund for boys, Oak Knoll Naval Hospital. 1944-11-17
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Casualties at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital. 1944-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Casualties at Dibble Memorial Hospital. 1944-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

War wounded at Letterman Hospital. 1944-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Wadiea Abraham, Corpsman William J. Knight, Frank Weixeldorfer and Lieutenant Berna Menzies.

War casualties at Letterman Hospital. 1944-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private Phillip Petrone, Private First Class John Dean, Sergeant Henry Gorlach, Corporal Cecil Imler, Private George Masterson, Staff Sergeant Louis Estrada, Sergeant Orville Bryant, Private First Class Sidney Needleman, Nurse Isabel Stofko, Technician Fourth Grade Tucker Irwin, Lieutenant Dorothy Davis, Private Marvin Conly and Private First Class Melvin R. Gordy.

War casualties at Letterman Hospital. 1944-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Casualties at Camp Shoemaker. 1944-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Casualties at Mare Island Hospital. 1944-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Casualties getting Christmas Trees. 1944-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. James Towne, Private First Class Pius Striefel, Corporal Jack L. Pearson, Mrs. Leon Ross and Mrs. George E. Albright.

Casualties back from the South Pacific. 1944-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class Homer L. Gardner, Private First Class David E. Ward, Private First Class Joseph Shaginaw, Private First Class Calvin Fitzhugh, Private First Class Roy Gibson, Corporal Harvey Yates, Sergeant R.J. Schening, Private First Class Williard Kelly, Marie McDonald, Private First Class Wayne Talbert, Robert D. McColloch and Robert J. Newton.

Casualties at San Leandro Naval Hospital. 1944-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class Bernard A. Booker, Private First Class Charles L. Smith, Nurse Helen Brzezinsky, John G. Rohrback, Corporal Douglas McKenzie, Sergeant Jack Parker, Private First Class Otto Freeman, Private First Class John L. Meyer, Charles S. House, Corporal George A. Parker, Private First Class Glenn Lencke, Marvin Thawsh, Private First Class Richard Barnard, Donald Lee McAfee, Lieutenant Marion LaRue, Corporal Don Davis, James Stowe, Corporal Carl T. Owens, John Black, Corporal Richard Judd, Corporal Joseph Campbell, William E. Morgan, Paul Najduch, Don Rohrback and Frederick Imm.

Sergeant George Eng of San Francisco in Italy. 1944-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Serviceman doing mechanical work. (copy negative?)

Army decorating civilian employees for long and faithful service. 1944-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

United Greek Society at Civic Auditorium on Greek Independence Day. 1944-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Geraldine Lawrence, Dorothry Fliopulos, Teddy Soulis, Athena Plessa and crowd in native dress.
Mrs. Barbara Lee Alton and Stewart Lee Alton, Tokyo raider's wife and son. 1944-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Shell bond wagon, Marsha Elaine Lowe and crowd at bond program. 1944-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

War bond show. 1944-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

School children bond sellers. 1944-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Charlton Ryan, Ella C. Wright, Women's Army Corps back from Europe. 1944-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Woman swimmer Grace Scott joins Women's Army Corps. 1944-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Pearl Harbor Day services at Beth Israel. 1944-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Special Memorial Service at St. Mary's for members of the 9th Service Command. 1944-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Survivors of the sinking of Gambier Bay (ship). 1944-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

New Navy hospital at McLaren Park, Captain Gerald W. Smith and Lieutenant Commander John Prevost. 1944-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

USO building renovation. 1944-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations activities include Anne O'Brennan, Peggy Powers, Tom Kenney, Corporal Sandy Bennett, Private Chris Christodora, John Poleo, George Mannke, Charles Willhelm, Andy Badin, Frank Weber, Claire Fondacave, Honora Healy, Adele Davancens and Lucy Arabian.

USO combat unit showman Joe Tershay. 1944-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations.

US soldiers call on dog in England. 1944-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Posthumous awards. 1944-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel H.H. Galliett, Major Elmer O. Dry, A.A. Reinertsen, Mrs. Jeannette Heller, Mrs. Frederick Boot, Sergeant Leonard Foulk, Mrs. Frances A. Lovato and Lieutenant Louis L. Jorgemeyer.

World War II souvenirs. 1944-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Sidney Waugh, Willard Ellis and Inspector George Page with souvenirs including Japanese shells and knives.

Navy wives evicted. 1944-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes G.C. McHone, Mrs. Colleen McHone, Patricia McHone, Mrs. G.C. McHone, Mrs. Barbara Perkins, Mrs. Pearl Elkhardt, Mrs. Barbara Martins, Roberta Martins, Mrs. Frances Jensen, Mrs. Grayce Tayler, Miss Bob Fulchetti, Mrs. Bernice Smith, Mrs. Jean Hallemann, Mrs. Marian Brooks and Mrs. Rose Seldin.
New Marine Corps general Major General Julian Constable Smith. 1944-12-07
Creator/Collector: Hoster

McCoppin School giving to War Chest. 1944-11-08
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Holidays, Christmas, hospital train. 1944-12-19
Creator/Collector: Bray

War wounded on hospital train. 1944-12-19
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Interior of railroad car filled with soldiers and a Christmas tree

Don Elliott and William Anthony, Examiner Christmas fund for the war wounded. 1944-12-08
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Christmas packages for the war wounded fund. 1944-12-13
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louise Ross, Peggy O'Neil, Connie Wolf and Louise Sibley.

James J. Pulizzano and Louise Ross, Christmas money for Examiner war wounded fund. 1944-12-13
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Dibble Hospital veterans get Examiner gifts, Christmas. 1944-12-21
Scope and Content Note

Christmas from war wounded fund at Treasure Island . 1944-12-24
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Examiner war wounded fund. 1944-12-22
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Container Listing

Examiner war wounded fund, Fleet Hospital. 1945-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Wounded serviceman receiving gifts, includes Private George Ruth, Private Walter Paner, Sergeant Bill Hunberger, John E. Graham, Etch D. Hudson, George Hiebling, Captain G.W. Smith, Pat Cummings, Lieutenant George Norene, Marion Stewart, Mrs. Ingham, Fred Malone, Paul Glenn and Ensign Kathyrene Perry.

Casualties receiving Christmas gifts on hospital train. 1944-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Christmas at Letterman Hospital. 1944-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Examiner war wounded fund giving out Christmas presents at Mare Island Hospital. 1944-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Children mail letters to Santa Claus. 1944-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Bernauer and Patty McClean.

Christmas toy shopping and Santa Claus. 1944-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Carre, Patricia Shoenfeld, Johnny Clark, Olive Frain, Judy Anne Alexander, Maurine Clark, Mrs. Dorothy Williams, Bettie Boucher and Carter J. Stroud.

Holiday shopping at the Emporium and City of Paris stores. 1944-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>1944-12-18</td>
<td>Choir singing carols at the San Francisco Bank. chlussing carols at the San Francisco Bank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>1944-12-22</td>
<td>St. Monica Boy's Choir led by Father James Carmody singing carols at the Internal Revenue Service offices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>1944-12-22</td>
<td>Navy Officers and librarians singing Christmas carols at the San Francisco Public Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>1944-12-24</td>
<td>Singing Christmas carols in Union Square.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>1944-12-24</td>
<td>Christmas tree story with Captain Miriam Pebbles, Judge Herbert Kaufman and Edward Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>1944-12-24</td>
<td>Harold Dreyer and Anthony Richard Broom burning Christmas trees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>1944-12-25</td>
<td>Judge Herbert Kaufman with drunks in City Jail on Christmas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>1944-12-25</td>
<td>Patsy McClean with Christmas dolls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>1944-12-25</td>
<td>First Christmas baby born to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Clark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>1944-12-25</td>
<td>George Thomas and family having Christmas dinner at 2275 26th Avenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>1944-12-22</td>
<td>Golden Gate Park employees Jane Wise and Julia Koche donate Christmas trees to the Red Cross.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>1944-12-22</td>
<td>Captain John R. Burman of San Francisco receiving the Air Medal for meritorious achievement in aerial flight in Italy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, 105937_02</td>
<td>War hero Lieutenant Harold O. Miller of Santa Rosa. 1944-12-22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes grandmother Mrs. W.Y. Miller, grandfather W.Y. Miller, Howard Gordon, Herbert Waters, Mayor Robert Madison of Santa Rosa, mother Mrs. W. Oscar Miller, wife Mrs. Margaret Miller, father W. Oscar Miller and crowd at Sonoma County Courthouse.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, 105937_03</th>
<th>Map of the Philippine invasion. 1944-12-15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, 105937_04</th>
<th>US Navy officers receiving Mexican medals. 1944-12-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, 105937_05</th>
<th>Fort Mason blood donors. 1944-12-18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, 105937_07</td>
<td>Map of the European Invasion. 1944-12-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, 105937_08</th>
<th>Marian Buckley, Mrs. Hugh F. Rose, court martial at Dibble Hospital. 1944-12-28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, 105937_09</th>
<th>Court martial at Dibble Hospital. 1944-12-28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Jack Mulkey, Sergeant H.L. Kruger, Andrew J. Ellis, N.C. Oliver, Captain Richard Dinkelspiel, Major Douglas Moore, Mrs. Marie Sanchez, Captain Jac. Burnett, Captain Charles E&gt; Hussey, Major Francis E. Colien (or Collins), Lieutenant Colonel William P. Wartman&lt; Colonel William D. White, Captain Ray H. Steele, Major Edward S. Curtis, Captain John W. Sanders, Captain Earl H. Hiers, Jr., and Lieutenant Paul J. Kelly (or Lilly).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, 105937_10</th>
<th>Stewardesses on a Norwegian ship. 1945-01-04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Margaret Kennedy, Margaret Truebridge, Esther Haines, Esther Dinkin, Roberta Offer, Jean Gabrielson, Carolyn Lantz and Ivar Fjello.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manpower shortage at Enterprise Machine and Foundry Company in South San Francisco. 1945-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes women working in place of men, H.F. Prior, Gregory G. Souza, Marie Pruett, James Benefield, Lillian Powell, Sally Baxter and Dolores Correto. (labor)

Robbery at Office of Price Administration Board Number 3. 1945-01-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

USO-Examiner baseball tour at Letterman Hospital. 1945-01-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note

Manpower shortage at Richmond Shipyard. 1945-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(women, labor)

Manpower shortage at Richmond Shipyard. 1945-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(women, labor)

Manpower shortage at Municipal Railway. 1945-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Street railroad cars parked in a MUNI car barn at 2600 Geary Street.

Manpower shortage and idle machines at Hunters Point Navy Yard. 1945-01-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(women, labor)

Meat shortage at the Economy Meat Company. 1945-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marion Cerruti, Pearl Dougherty and Al Radonich. (labor)
US Aliens return to coast. 1945-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Raymond Benbou leased land, a 20 acre farm, from a Japanese family in Warm Springs, California.

Dorothy Ludwig and Mrs. Gertrude Leete recruiting nurses. 1945-01-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Veteran insignia, service discharge button. 1945-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Virginia Ann Simpson, age 22, pinning Veterans' discharge service pin to clothing. 1945-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

March of Dimes against infantile paralysis at Redding School. 1945-01-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note

March of Dimes against infantile paralysis. 1945-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Polio. Includes Dr. J.C. Geiger, Jane Minor, Bernadin Aversing, Gweneth Hansen and WAVES.

March of Dimes against infantile paralysis on Treasure Island. 1945-01-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

March of Dimes pin. 1945-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

March of Dimes, infantile paralysis. 1945-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Polio. Includes Claudia Laurita, Eleanor Carey, Olive Cavalli, Lorraine Grand and Mrs. Alberta Barrett.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mary Margaret Snaer, March of Dimes infantile paralysis. 1945-01-17</strong></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>1945-01-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Cutter Laboratories blood fraction. 1945-01-16</strong></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>1945-01-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Lundblod, Maurice Giboney, Barbara Kennedy, wife of Robert S. Kennedy, and Vi Knox, wife of Edwin Knox.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Discharged servicemen. 1945-01-18</strong></td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>1945-01-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interviewer Ray C. Lasater and veterans Theodore Frank and Tom Kinsey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Discharged veteran Edward Fenzl. 1945-01-18</strong></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>1945-01-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mary Fenzl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John M. Koller, John L. Stewart, Alvin DeVinney and Thomas P. Goodwin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Veterans Marvin Judkins at the US Employment Office at 1690 Mission Street. 1945-01-23</strong></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>1945-01-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Betty Markle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Veteran Joe Stankola seeking employment at the US Employment Office on 1690 Mission Street. 1945-01-23</strong></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>1945-01-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Joe Lukanish, labor scout for Richmond Kaiser interests.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Private First Class Louis M. Cocoza, Private First Class Harry T. Gaby, Private First Class Leo A. Crivello, Corporal Miles D. Gates, Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Captain Gordon H. Sympson, Staff Sergeant Clarence M. Alexis and Technician Fifth Grade Lars C. Larson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td><strong>Hospitality House. 1945-04-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Includes Tobias J. Bricca, Mrs. Rose McCook and Judge Milton D. Sapiro.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td><strong>Navy Chaplains Captain Razzie Truitt, Captain Robert Dubois Workman, and Lieutenant Commander Harvey H. McLellan. 1945-01-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td><strong>Meat black market operators. 1945-01-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a, 105940_02</td>
<td>Philippine refugees in Palo Alto. 1945-02-18</td>
<td>1945-02-18</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Includes Birdie Tiapon, age 42, Mary Tiapon, age 17, Marjery Tiapon, age 13, Serefine Tiapon, age 11, and Earl Tiapon, age 3. Family in internment or prisoner of war camps in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a, 105940_03</td>
<td>Letter from a prisoner. 1945-02-14</td>
<td>1945-02-14</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Emily Salm or Alma Salm with a letter from a prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a, 105940_04</td>
<td>Alfred Jolly, Bataan prison. 1945-02-08</td>
<td>1945-02-08</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Man in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines. Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a, 105940_05</td>
<td>Jap internee and family. 1945-02-06</td>
<td>1945-02-06</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Caption as written on original sleeve. Copy negative of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony MacLeod, Carmen MacLeod and Ellen Carmen McLeod in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a, 105940_06</td>
<td>Rafael H. Landicho, escaped from Japs. 1945-02-06</td>
<td>1945-02-06</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Caption as written on original sleeve. Man who was in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a, 105940_07</td>
<td>Bataan group meeting in Oakland. 1945-02-07</td>
<td>1945-02-07</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Linda Lewis, Amelia J. Everett and Zerelda Owsley. Relatives of people in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 839a, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Message from Jap Internment Camp. 1945-02-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Carmen Kleinman with a photograph of her husband in an internment camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 839a, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Manila Prisoners, Madeline Wootten hanging clothes. 1945-02-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Copy negative of prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 839a, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. James Seater, Manila prisoner, cooking meal for children. 1945-02-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Copy negatives of an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 839a, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Bataan-Manila prisoners, Clay Crane standing by a grass hut. 1945-02-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Copy negative of an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 839a, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mother of a freed prisoner of Bataan. 1945-02-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Includes Maida Ryan, mother of a prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 839a, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Return of prisoners from the Philippines. 1945-03-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Marcia Fee, Douglas White, Judith Fee, Major and Mrs. William Wichman, Jr., Cortland Lindner, John Brothers, Stanley Brothers, Thelma Brothers, Susan Brothers, Janette Lawson, Ruth Lawson, Mrs. Aubry Ames, Mrs. Frank C. White, Mrs. Adele Munger, Walter Brune, Mrs. Stewart Barnett and David Barnett. Released prisoners of an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a,</td>
<td><strong>Bataan prisoners committee, Dr. Henry Grady and Dan Gallagher. 1945-02-06</strong></td>
<td>1945-02-06</td>
<td>105940_15</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Heads of a committee to aid prisoners of an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105940_15</td>
<td><strong>Santa Tomas prisoners. 1945-02-06</strong></td>
<td>1945-02-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Amos Bellis, wife of a prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a,</td>
<td><strong>Prisoners of war in the Philippines. 1945-02-05</strong></td>
<td>1945-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mary Jane Bellis, Anna Grace Bellis, Amos G. Bellis and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bellis. Prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines. Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105940_17</td>
<td><strong>Bataan freed prisoners, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis, Sr. 1945-02-01</strong></td>
<td>1945-02-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Includes postman Paul DeLeon. The Lewises were prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105940_18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box</td>
<td><strong>Family of Bataan freed prisoners. 1945-02-01</strong></td>
<td>1945-02-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Richard Findley, Margaret Burke and Betty Sweeney, relatives of prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Family of Philippine war prisoners. 1945-02-05</strong></td>
<td>1945-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Mr. D. Rosenberg and Margaret Silen (Mrs. Burt Silen), relatives of prisoners or prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines. Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105940_20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box</td>
<td><strong>Relatives of rescued prisoner. 1945-02-05</strong></td>
<td>1945-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Sadie Silen, Elaine Rosenberg and Bert Silen, a prisoner of an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Bataan freed prisoners family. 1945-02-01</strong></td>
<td>1945-02-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Amelia Everett looking a photographs and on the telephone. Relative of a prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105940_21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105940_22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a, sleeve</td>
<td>Bataan freed prisoners. 1945-02-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Includes Carol Lou Salm and Mrs. A. Ernest Salm, daughter and wife of prisoner A. Ernest Salm, a prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a, sleeve</td>
<td>Alma Salm, prisoner in the Philippines. 1945-02-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Copy negative of a prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a, sleeve</td>
<td>Mary Girard, daughter of rescued prisoner. 1945-02-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Daughter of a prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a, sleeve</td>
<td>Interview with Colonel James W. Duckworth. 1945-02-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Includes wife Verna Duckworth. Duckworth was a prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a, sleeve</td>
<td>Letter from Jap prisoner. 1945-02-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Caption as written on original negative sleeve. Margaret Burke, telephone operator, reading a letter from a prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a, sleeve</td>
<td>War prisoners talk to homes. 1945-02-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant George W. Green, Frances Forcade and Lieutenant Emmet Manson, former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a, sleeve</td>
<td>Bataan freed prisoners. 1945-02-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Includes Minnie Danforth and daughter Dorothy Danforth, relatives of a former prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 839a, sleeve 105940_32</td>
<td><strong>Philippine prisoners. 1945-02-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Roger D. Lapham with Lieutenant Earl G. Baumgardner, Lieutenant Emmet Manson and Dr. Henry F. Grady, former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 839a, sleeve 105940_33</td>
<td><strong>Letter from prisoner of war. 1945-02-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Amelia Jones Everett and step granddaughter Camile Swanson with a letter from Kenneth Swanson, a prisoner of war in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 839a, sleeve 105940_34</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Emmet Manson. 1945-02-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Former prisoner in a Japanese internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 839a, sleeve 105940_35</td>
<td><strong>Bataan freed prisoners. 1945-02-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Caryl Picotte listening to the radio. She is the wife of Captain Picotte, a former prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 839a, sleeve 105940_36</td>
<td><strong>Bataan hero Jack Jennings. 1945-02-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Jack Jennings looking at photographs of her husband, a former prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines, and listening to his favorite symphony.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 839a, sleeve 105940_37</td>
<td><strong>Prisoners of Japs at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1945-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Martha Hammelrath, Captain Frank L. Schaf, Sergeant Thomas N. Johnson, Rita Schweitzer, Merrell W. Best, Max Gallmann, Michael Siotto, James Kent and Corporal Robert Riley, former prisoners in a Japanese internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 839a, sleeve 105940_38</td>
<td><strong>Prayers for Bataan heroes in Grace Cathedral. 1945-02-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Prayers for prisoners in internments or prisoner of war camps in the Philippines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prisoners of Japs return. 1945-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Sergeant Elmer R. Hayes, Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Mrs. C.H. Sheets, Lieutenant Robert M. Chapin, Major C.C. Foster, Major P.L. Ashton, Captain Theodore Wysock, Lieutenant Colonel Joseph F. Pebio, Captain Thomas A. Hackett and Captain Albert D. Talbot, former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.

West Point (ship) or American (ship) arriving with war prisoners. 1945-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nelly Coleman, Maida Ryan, Alfred Jolley and Edward Ryan waiting for former prisoners of a Japanese internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.

War prisoners parade, from Bataan. 1945-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Welcome to San Francisco parade held of and for former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.

Lieutenant Earleen Francis and Lieutenant Colonel Garnet Paul Frances, prisoners of Japs. 1945-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve. Both Mr. Garnet Paul Francis Mrs. Earleen Francis are former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in Bataan, Philippines.

Philippine liberees at Letterman Hospital. 1945-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Willard A. Smith, Lieutenant Frank H. Burgess, Corporal Roy Jones and Sergeant Max Greenberg, former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.

War prisoners at the Stage Door Canteen. 1945-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Doyle, Winthrop C. Pinkham, Barbara Hirt, Sanford Loche, Marilyn Marson, Ray McCune, Chuck Clark and Doris Thompson, many of whom are former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.

Returned prisoners at Pier 17. 1945-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Charles Joseph Katz, Captain Ben King, Jim Harrison, Kathleen McMurty, Seaton Foley, Alfred C. Jolly, Mary Bernice Brown Menzie, Agnes Barre, Stephen Sitter, E.P. Reed, Beulah Fields, Frank Wilson, Richard Kellogg, Chaplain A.C. Oliver, Lieutenant Jeanne Railing and Sergeant Steve Plecavy, former prisoners of an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.
Container Listing

Box 839a, sleeve 105940_46

**Bataan heroes. 1945-03-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Caro R. Elkins, Juanita Meyer, Earl Schmale, Helen Schmale, Jean Evans and Sergeant Alfred Pharr, former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.

Box 839a, sleeve 105940_47

**Liberees at Letterman Hospital. 1945-03-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note
Former prisoners of an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines at Letterman Hospital. Includes Grady T. Ellis, Major Robert K. Whiteley, Corporal Mario Macchi and Corporal James M. Ballard.

Box 839a, sleeve 105940_48

**Parade at Civic Center for returned Bataan prisoners. 1945-03-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Russell L. Villers, Staff Sergeant Wilmer R. Hayes and Private Carl B. Scott, former prisoners of an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.

Box 839a, sleeve 105940_49

**Return of Navy prisoner of war Ensign Robert B. Jones. 1945-03-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Jones is a former prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.

Box 839a, sleeve 105940_50

**Former prisoners of war at Letterman Hospital receiving medals. 1945-03-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note

Box 839a, sleeve 105940_51

**Repatriates, Philippine prisoners return. 1945-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note
Includes S.C. Kinsbury, J.B. Liggett, William H. Donald, Mrs. H. Scott Martin, Michael Burton, age 7, Mrs. Herman W. Burton, Mary Burton, age 4, Roger Burton, age 11, Herman W. Burton, Mrs. Louis Ferroggiaro, Joan Ferroggiaro, age 12, June Ferroggiaro, Louis Ferroggiaro, Captain Thor Bruu, Mrs. T.M. Holmsen, Nora Messerschmidt, Victor K. Kwong and Mrs. Walter Scott, many of whom were former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines..
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>839a</td>
<td><strong>Staff Sergeant Alfred Pharr, former Philippine prisoner. 1945-03-12</strong></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>1945-03-12</td>
<td>Appearing in the Examiner's story of treatment in Japanese prisons as Pharr is a former prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a</td>
<td><strong>Heroes at the Palace Hotel, 1945-03-11</strong></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>1945-03-11</td>
<td>Includes Pierre Shirach, Jesus Santos, Corporal Charles J. Grabeski, Corporal Lawrence Robinson, Corporal Gordon C. Fultz, Thomas Mason, Harold M. Amos, Edwin A. Petry and Stanley Wallace, former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a</td>
<td><strong>SCU band playing for troop train. 1945-03-13</strong></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>1945-03-13</td>
<td>Includes Corporal James E. Jackson conducting the band. Troops on the train are former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines. Instruments furnished by Examiner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a</td>
<td><strong>Philippine prisoners receiving medals. 1945-03-11</strong></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>1945-03-11</td>
<td>Includes Corporal Lawrence C. Hall, Major Robert E. Sly, Lieutenant Colonel Emil P. Reed, Mary Bernice &quot;Menzie&quot; Brown, Major James P. Trippe, Lieutenant Colonel John K. Booneman and Brigadier General Charles C. Hillman, many of whom were former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a</td>
<td><strong>Former Philippine prisoners at Letterman Hospital. 1945-03-09</strong></td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>1945-03-09</td>
<td>Includes Mary Burnett, Herman C. Anelet, Lorraine Fernandes, Corporal Breed S. Phillips, Sergeant Thomas Gorman, Sergeant George Dunn, Corporal William H. Barker, Mrs. Thomas F. Gorman, Sergeant and Mrs. Frank C. Gaston, Captain and Mrs. M.A. Borchert, Mr. and Mrs. O.A. Ash and Corporal Oriah Ash, many of whom were former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a</td>
<td><strong>Private First Class Albert Graf, war hero. 1945-03-01</strong></td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>1945-03-01</td>
<td>Former prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
War prisoners returning. 1945-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major David Yates, Mrs. David Yates, Colonel Ernest Edward McClish, Ann McClish, Patricia McClish, age 8, Richard McClish, age 4, Colonel Halstead Fowler, Mary Fowler, Private First Class Marie Macchi, John Macchi, Tom Macchi, Catherine Macchi, Antoinette Macchi, Anna Marie Macchi, age 5, Thomas Macchi, Lieutenant Colonel Peter Calyer, Patricia Calyer, age 5, and Bertha Skinner, many of whom were former prisoners or relatives of former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.

Freed prisoner Private First Class Fred Shirley Vinton. 1945-03-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Former prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.

Return of prisoners from Santo Tomas. 1945-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note

Returning prisoners from the Philippines. 1945-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert W. Pitchford, Carl Silverman, James B. McCarthy, Harry P. Willis, Tom J. Kreiger, Ernest E. Rickett, Lieutenant Isaac Newton La Victoire, Lieutenant Alma Salm and Emily Salm, many of whom were former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.

Examiner prisoner broadcast. 1945-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Released Philippine prisoners speak over the radio, includes Mrs. Augustine Miravelle, Mrs. Caesar Miravelle, Mrs. H.B. Hoel, Mrs. F.W. Livingston, Pansy Tulloch, Tom Flynn, Mrs. Herbert Dustin, Edith Rivers, Dixie Ann Rivers, Dale Blanton, Jr., Hazel Blanton, Mrs. Henry E. Purell, Mrs. J. Earl Clark, Lieutenant Ann Williams, Private Louis Gray, Samuel (or Shmuel) Besser and Herman Besser.

Jap prisoners return. 1945-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Lieutenant Frank Burgess, former prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines, kissing his aunt Mrs. J.H. Marsman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>839a</td>
<td>Philippine prisoners and nurses freed from Bataan at Letterman Hospital.</td>
<td>1945-03-01</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines. Includes Robert E. Ross, Oliver E. Hoover, Frank Franchini, Pat L. Parker, George A. Eddlemon, Foch F. Texier, George M. McCarthy, Harold Allen, Peter N. Sopotnesky, Gwendolyn Henshaw, Chaplain James W. Daly, Dorcas Easterling, Lewis P. Lutich, Frankie Lewey, Robert F. Augur, J.B. Smith, Mary J. Oberst and Verna Henson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a</td>
<td>War prisoners. 1945-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Copy negative of former prisoners of war from the Philippines at Civic Center. Includes Corporal Alfred Jolley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a</td>
<td>Return of prisoners on a ship. 1945-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Includes Norman Tittsworth, Eugene O'Keefe, Robert Glasser, Joseph Bakanovic, Alfred C. Oliver, Mrs. Alfred C. Oliver, Caryl Picotte, Mrs. Caryl Picotte, Alfred Jolley, Mrs. Edward Jolley and W.J. Williamson, many of whom were former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839a</td>
<td>Former prisoner of war Fred Wetmore. 1945-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Former prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839b</td>
<td>General Files 1945-01 to 1945-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105940.71 - 105940A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes servicemen, nurses and civilians returning from war prisons and internment camps in the Philippines, and some letters from prisoners [105940, 15 sleeves, some are copy negatives]; manpower shortages and &quot;Man the Battle Stations&quot; parade [105940, 8 sleeves]; farmers market free market [105940, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839b, sleeve 105940_72</td>
<td>Parade for men from Camp Cabanatuan. 1945-03-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Parade in honor of returning servicemen from an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839b, sleeve 105940_73</td>
<td>Prisoners of Japs on the West Point (ship) or America (ship) going under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1945-03-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Caption as written on original negative sleeve. Former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839b, sleeve 105940_74</td>
<td>War prisoner Navy nurses. 1945-04-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Navy nurses Lieutenant Gladys Smith, Lieutenant Bertha Evans, Lieutenant Margaret Nash, Lieutenant Commander Laura Cobb, Lieutenant Helen Gorzelanski, Lieutenant Bertha Evans, Lieutenant Susie Pitcher, Lieutenant Edwina Todd, Lieutenant Mary Chapman, Lieutenant Dorothy Still, Lieutenant Eldene Paige, Lieutenant Goldie O'Haver, Lieutenant Mary Rose Harrington, Maureen Davis and Helen Grant, former prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839b, sleeve 105940_75</td>
<td>John Lapham returns from the Philippines. 1945-04-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Former prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839b, sleeve 105940_76</td>
<td>Civilians Japanese prisoners. 1945-04-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines and their families. Includes Mrs. Robert Coyle, Mrs. Albert Kindt, Mrs. Allen Seaman, Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Kneedler, Chris Kneedler, Helen Kneedler, Mrs. Roy A. Reed, Mrs. Conrad L. Weinzheimer, Mrs. V.H. Gowan, Fred Olin, Mrs. Olin, Vincent Gowan, Jeffrey Gowan, Ann Gowan, Mrs. B.Z. Moule, Lieutenant Mary Loomis, Jack Blokker, Peter Diehl, age 9, Mr. and Mrs. T.H. Diehl, Anne Filday, age 6, Jane Filday, age 4, Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Filday, Mr. and Mrs. Norwood M. Carroll, Lee Carroll, age 6, Peggy Carroll, age 5, and Billie Carroll, age 3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Liberees from the Philippines at Pier 7. 1945-04-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines. Includes H.J. Welch, John Welch, age 6, Bill Welch, age 4, Scott Morris, age 3, Mary Ann Morris, age 6, Mrs. Kay Morris, Diane Thompson, age 5, Mrs. Vernon Thompson, Marvin Lippe, age 6, Mary Ellen Lippe, age 3, Myron Lippe, age 11, Mrs. Leah Lippe, Clarence O'Conner, age 57, Reverend Philip J. Masson, Lieutenant Peggy Dempsey, Mrs. Katherine Headman Heyda, Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Wright, Janice Wright, age 4, Mrs. Emily C. Van Sickle, daughter of Major General Myron Cramer, Frank B. Shrade, his daughter Mrs. Warner J. Rahm, Warner J. Rahm and Frank Rahm, age 4.

Returning Navy chaplain prisoner. 1945-04-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Chaplain Earl Brewster, a former prisoner in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines, and Mrs. Rosella Brewster.

War prisoners return home. 1945-05-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. David Boguslav, Susan Gates, Barbara Gates, Mrs. Miriam Hendrick, her son Captain Richard Hendrick, Mrs. Azro Lewis, Mrs. Fred Herrington, Mrs. Audrey Robb, Janice Robb, Glenda Robb, Mrs. Esther Sevick, Lindsey Nielson (little boy), Herbert Honor, Dorothy Honor Elsworth Shober and William Shober, former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.

Governor General Palace in Manila, Philippines. 1945-02-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Corey
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Liberees at Pier 15. 1945-05-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Arriandiago, Mrs. Yetta Tuschka, Cecil Malstrom, Mr. and Mrs. G. Sheldon Barnes, Georgea Barnes, Carol Barnes, Peter Barnes, Tom Barnes, Sonia Francisco, Maurice Francisco and Louis Francisco, former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.

Civilian Jap prisoners. 1945-05-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original negative sleeve. Includes Geraldine Robinson, age 17, Patsy Robinson, age 9, Bobby Robinson, age 5, Mary E. Bellis, Mary Jane Bellis, age 3, Shelah Bellis, age 1, Anna Grace Bellis, age 5, David Scherk, age 6, his dog Nellie, Ward Graham, age 11, Mrs. Edward T. Angeny, Edward T. Angeny, Carol Angeny, age 3, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wayne Miller, Colonel Carroll T. Harris, Private Walter Banks, First Lieutenant Andrew A. Mancuso, Corporal Cletus W. Johnson, Private Celso H. Lucero, Private John Tymenski, Private First Class Edras S. Montoya, Sergeant Morse Rowe, Private William T. Carroll, Staff Sergeant Joe Felix, Staff Sergeant Abel R. Barnum, Lieutenant James E. Schoen, David Scherk and Gerry Sherk, age 1, former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.
Box 839b, sleeve 105940_83

**Philippine prisoners return. 1945-05-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. George W. Robinson, Sr., Roberta Robinson, Patrick H. Frank, Raymond Flood, Norah Sylbester, J.G. Owen, George W. Robinson, Jr., Joy Robinson, Harry Robinson, Thomas Robinson and Jeanne Robinson, former prisoners in an internment or prisoner of war camp in the Philippines.

Box 839b, sleeve 105940_84

**Map of Luzon, Philippines. 1945-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Box 839b, sleeve 105940A_01

"The Internitis", Santo Tomas Internment Camp, Earl Carroll Series. 1945-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of a drawing and a magazine published in Santo Tomas internment camp.

Box 839b, sleeve 105940A_02

**Employment posters for manpower shortage. 1945-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich

Scope and Content Note
Includes Myron Weston, Marilyn Moses and Dorothy Halvorsen. Poster reads: "Man the battle stations! Go to work at a Bay Area Army-Navy installation."

Box 839b, sleeve 105940A_03

**Manpower shortage, pier operation section. 1945-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Beatrice Bregman, Mrs. Evelyn Weisser and Vera Sarkesian. Enclosed note: The port faces a severe shortage of typists to produce ship manifests, without which a vessel cannot depart for the Pacific war fronts. Manifests are detailed records of the ship cargo, showing what is aboard and where it is, so that it can be unloaded quickly.

Box 839b, sleeve 105940A_04

**US manpower shortage, "Man the battle stations" campaign. 1945-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note
Includes Applicants James L. Whitfield and Michael Chinchila with recruiting representative T.L. Chessler.

Box 839b, sleeve 105940A_05

**US manpower shortage, "Man the battle stations" campaign. 1945-02-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer

Scope and Content Note
Includes Ben Seip puzzled how he is going to do the job alone and Mrs. Cleo Lindstrom, driver in one vehicle with three others without drivers, and a crane without anyone to operate it.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>839b, sleeve</td>
<td>1945-01-21</td>
<td>News reel theatre in the Emporium, US Manpower shortage, &quot;man the battle</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Shareen Phelps, Betty Callison, Betty DeWolffe, Lieutenant Mary Sherrill,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839b, sleeve</td>
<td>1945-01-28</td>
<td>Farmers Market free market.</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Caroline Lazzare and Captain Alexander Zuehlke, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839b, sleeve</td>
<td>1945-01-26</td>
<td>Lieutenant Lynn Lyman with grenade throwing rifle.</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839b, sleeve</td>
<td>1945-01-26</td>
<td>Captain John Ruggles ice box.</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839b, sleeve</td>
<td>1945-01-27</td>
<td>Captain John Ruggles, ice man.</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Using an ice saw and loading his truck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839b, sleeve</td>
<td>1945-01-26</td>
<td>Interview with Captain John Ruggles.</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Comparing ribbons and at the telephone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 839b, sleeve 105940A_16 | **Graduating nurses of St. Mary's Hospital at St. Mary's Cathedral. 1945-01-28**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Archbishop John J. Middy, Barbara Madden, Harriett Abreu and 44 nurses. |
| 839b, sleeve 105940A_17 | **WRENs arrive. 1945-01-28**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note: Includes English Women's Royal Naval Servicewomen May Calvert, Cora Liddecoat (or Cora Liddicoat), Diana Ward, Dorothy Thompson and Helen Malcolm. |
| 839b, sleeve 105940A_18 | **RAF band. 1945-01-31**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes J.E. Hollingsworth, R.P. O'Donnell, Jerome Politzer, Major Alf Heiberg, F. Cooper, and Major George G. Smith with English Royal Air Force band at the railroad station. |
| 839b, sleeve 105940A_19 | **Infantile paralysis ticket sale. 1945-01-31**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dan Marovich, Al Couture and Cy Owens. |
| 839b, sleeve 105940A_20 | **War heroes Lieutenant Jack Jennings, Private Nelson Fonseca and William Barker.**  
1945-01-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives. |
| 839b, sleeve 105940A_21 | **Student veterans. 1945-02-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jim Scarlett, Lillian Tenbroek, Robert G. Sproul, William Harris, Lawrence Pitt, James Neilson, Robert Bernard and Dick East at UC Berkeley. |
| 839b, sleeve 105940A_22 | **Naturalization, new citizen Irene Kuske, age 21. 1945-02-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 839b, sleeve 105940A_23 | **Coast Guard award. 1945-02-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Martha Raye, Henry Boer and Jesse W. King. |
| 839b, sleeve 105940A_24 | **Dibble Hospital. 1945-01-20**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Fred McDaniel, Mary Cook Cowerd, Floyd Yarborough, Jr., Ike Hayes and Leslie Harrell. |
General Files 1945-02 to 1945-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105941 - 105943C

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes veterans insignia posters [105941, 2 sleeves]; men involved in various craft activities at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital in Oakland [105941, 1 sleeve]; destroyed Christmas packages in the city dump [105941, 1 sleeve]; war casualties in the hospital at Hamilton Field [105941, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross posters [105942, 1 sleeve]; American war relief for France [105942, 1 sleeve]; crowd protesting Japanese moving into 80 Pierce Street [105942, 1 sleeve]; servicemen sleeping at Mission Bus Station and Key System Terminal and Lonkershim Hotel Lobby due to shortage of housing [105942, 1 sleeve]; early closing at Warfield Theater, Downtown Bowling Alley, La Conga, and Finochio's and people receiving curfew violations [105942, 4 sleeves]; US Coast Guardsmen and Dogs for Defense [105943, 1 sleeve]; launching of Buck (ship) [105943, 1 sleeve]; United Nations Conference [105943 -105943-C, 43 sleeves]; General Carlos Romula of the Philippines [105943, 1 sleeve].

Port Security war bonds. 1945-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commodore Philip F. Roach, Commander Roy C. Ward and Captain G.A. Eubank.

Map of Luzon, Philippine invasion. 1945-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Wife and son of war hero Lieutenant Colonel Edgar Wright, Jr. 1945-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edgar Wright, Jr., and son Edgar Wright III.

War hero Lieutenant David McMillin. 1945-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mr. and Mrs. David McMillin, family of war hero. 1945-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Vivienne Servine, Merchant Marine gal. 1945-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Vivienne Servine, who proves that there are women too in the USMS.

Artists at Letterman Hospital. 1945-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Prohaska, Paul Neyland, Sergeant John E. Pennington, Fred V. Arguillo, James Lewis, Private Henry Pollard and Mrs. Lloyd Taylor. Artists are at the hospital making portraits of patients.

Home loan for veterans. 1945-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Francis L. Newton, Mrs., Howard E. Arney and J. Arthur Younger.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>840a, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross posters. 1945-02-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840a, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>American Relief for France, Madame Jean Billiter. 1945-02-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840a, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Protest against Japs moving into 80 Pierce Street. 1945-02-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Mrs. Andrew Bachels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840a, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Shortage of sleeping quarters. 1945-02-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Servicemen sleeping on benches at the Key System terminal due to shortage of sleeping quarters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840a, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Midnight closing of the Warfield Theater, 1945-02-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>The Warfield Theater is closing early due to the wartime curfew.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840a, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Downtown Bowling Alley closing at 12:00. 1942-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Max Ravera and Henry M. Padlock. The Downtown Bowl, at Market Street and Third Street, is closing early due to the wartime curfew.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>840a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Tour of the Marine Corps.</strong> 1945-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Captain Paul McConihe, Staff Sergeant Frank C. Sarosik, Corporal Irenice Roman, Ensign Lucy Waltner, Lieutenant H.E. Brown, Corporal Jennie McNeilly and Sergeant Rowena Sphar on base and demonstrating a cellulose process performed on tools and equipment prior to overseas shipment. Sergeant Rowena Sphar, who is dismantling a Springfield rifle, is the only woman marine to go through small arms school.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Examiner poster of veterans discharge button.</strong> 1945-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Men holding an Examiner poster showing veterans discharged button.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Dan London and George Reilly, Examiner bar sign.</strong> 1945-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Men holding an Examiner poster showing veterans discharged button.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Oak Knoll Hospital.</strong> 1945-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Captain and Mrs. Alfred E. Nauman, parents of rescued boy.</strong> 1945-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Captain Alfred E. Nauman, rescued from sea after seven days afloat on a raft.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>G.I. Christmas packages and mail in city dumps, Bayshore city line.</strong> 1945-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 840a, sleeve 105941_08 | **Casualties at Hamilton Field Hospital. 1945-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
| box 840a, sleeve 105941_09 | **Yank sea power on the prowl. 1945-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative of US Navy battleships in line. |
| box 840a, sleeve 105941_10 | **Members of submarine crew donate blood at the Red Cross blood bank. 1945-02-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Cortland Zacharias, Beaudreau Walter, Dave Abel, Robert Ludy, Paul Korpela, George Wilde, Ruben Sassulsky, John Diamond and Leo Stenger. |
| box 840a, sleeve 105942_12 | **Chorus girls lock up the La Conga night club and Finochio's at twelve. 1945-02-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Quartermaster Jack Pierce, Dee Johnson, Alice Lamont and Lieutenant Bill Roberts. The La Conga night club and Finochio's are closing early due to the midnight wartime curfew. |
| box 840a, sleeve 105942_13 | **Curfew violators. 1945-03-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Catherine Mazoris, William Walker, Juanita Walker, Fred Condon, Noah Southard, Don Mitchael and Judge Harry J. Neubarth. |
| box 840a, sleeve 105942_14 | **General Sir Bernard Montgomery with goldfish bowl in his hands. 1945-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| box 840a, sleeve 105942_15 | **General Bernard Montgomery. 1945-08-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Ref</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 840a, sleeve 105942_16 | **United Nations peace conference committee meets in San Francisco. 1945-03-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Peurifoy, Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Bruce McDaniel and James Regan. |
| box 840a, sleeve 105943_01 | **Torpedo sailors Kelsie Kemp and George Kennedy. 1945-03-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich |
| box 840a, sleeve 105943_02 | **City of Dusseldorf, Germany. 1945-03-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of city before the bombing. |
| box 840a, sleeve 105943_03 | **General Noble Service Center. 1945-03-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 840a, sleeve 105943_04 | **US Army in Germany, European Invasion. 1945-03-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| box 840a, sleeve 105943_05 | **Bettie Shaffer, desk attendant at the Emporium, reads the inscription on the dog tag of a lost Navy dog. 1945-03-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Dog was found. |
| box 840a, sleeve 105943_06 | **US Coast Guard, Dogs for Defense. 1945-03-22**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes David Boyer, Edward Orloff, John Moore, Hebert W. Bell, SPAR Gertrude B. Albrecht, Y. Bonita Williams, Y. Pauline Tarosky, Carl V. Johansen, Albert Egner, Thomas Cragg, William Simpson and dogs Butch and Cromwell, a Doberman Pinscher and German Shepherd. The dog Butch is son of the famous Chips, the attack dog that bit General Eisenhower when Ike tried to pin a medal on him. Also includes the service record of a military dog. |
| box 840a, sleeve 105943_07 | **George Reilly refiles for re-election. 1945-02-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. George R. Reilly, Carolyn and Georgina Reilly and Registrar Cameron King. |

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, Mrs. Chester W. Nimitz, and daughter Mary Nimitz.

Oil tanker hit outside of the Golden Gate. 1945-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note

Damaged ship at dock.

Shrine lady blood donors. 1945-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Carey

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mayme R. Brannan, Grace Williams, Al Podesta, Mildred Andrews, Frances Munson, Geneva Herbert and Agda Galli. (women)

Philippine General Carlos Romulo. 1945-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

US Army 41st Division on Mindanao in the Philippines. 1945-08-20

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.

United Nations conference, peace talks. 1945-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer

Scope and Content Note

Includes Norman T. Ness, Francis Russell and Dean Acheson.

United Nations peace conference committee. 1945-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich

Scope and Content Note


Creator/Collector: Bray

United Nations Board Equalization meeting on liquor regulations. 1945-04-11

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich

Scope and Content Note


Creator/Collector: Snaer

Scope and Content Note

Includes W.T. Wright, Mayor Roger D. Lapham and Al Hooper.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 840a, sleeve 105943_18 | **Telephone operators at switchboard, United Nations world conference telephone system. 1945-04-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Women working as telephone operators for the United Nations conference. |
| 840a, sleeve 105943_19 | **United Nations delegation from Venezuela. 1945-04-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Perez Diaz and daughter Lucila Perez Luciani deplaning |
| 840a, sleeve 105943_20 | **Dr. Anup Singh, United Nations delegation from India. 1945-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 840a, sleeve 105943_21 | **United Nations peace conference meeting. 1945-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Francis Neylan and Bartley C. Crum. |
| 840a, sleeve 105943_22 | **Guillermo Toriello, United Nations delegation from Guatemala. 1945-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 840a, sleeve 105943_23 | **Flags at the United Nations. 1945-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
C.E. Baen and Helen Russell being photographed. |
| 840a, sleeve 105943A_01 | **Commander Harold Stassen and wife arrive at the United Nations conference. 1945-04-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 840a, sleeve 105943A_02 | **United Nations conference delegate John Foster Dulles at the Fairmont Hotel. 1945-04-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 840a, sleeve 105943A_03 | **United Nations Conference delegates from the United States. 1945-04-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Foster Dulles, Robert Elrich, Virginia Gildersleeve and Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg. |
United Nations Philippine delegates. 1945-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note


Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Virginia Gildersleeve, United Nations conference. 1945-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Dean of Barnard College.


Creator/Collector: Boscovich

United Nations French delegation. 1945-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Outside crowd shots of delegates entering the building, United Nations conference. 1945-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Delegates entering the War Memorial Veterans Building for the United Nations conference.


Creator/Collector: Boscovich

V.M. Molotov, United Nations delegate from Russia. 1945-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Vyacheslav Mikhailovich Molotov.

Sir Anthony Rumbald and Neville Butler, United Nations British delegation. 1945-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers


Creator/Collector: Stewart

United Nations delegation from Peru. 1945-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Arturo Garcia, Jesus Maria Yetes, Luis Alzamara and Elmo A. Godoy.
United Nations delegates from Mexico and China. 1945-04-23
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Alamillo Flores of Mexico and Y.C. Chang from China.

United Nations conference, delegates from Saudi Arabia. 1945-04-23
Creator/Collector: Petriushiun
Scope and Content Note

United Nations delegate from Mexico. 1945-04-23
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ezequiel Padilla and Charles Hodges, professor of international politics at New York University.

United Nations conference at the Opera House. 1945-04-25
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Representative Sol Bloom, Commander Harold Stassen, Mrs. Harold Stassen, Nelson Rockefeller, Arthur Vandenberg, John Foster Dulles, Anthony Eden, Senator Thomas Connally, V.M. Molotov, Mr. Dickson, Amir Faisal Ibn Abdul Aziz and delegates from Turkey at the War Memorial Opera House.

Crowd, speakers platform and seated delegates in Memorial Building, United Nations conference. 1945-04-25
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Iran conference, United Nations conference. 1945-04-25
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. S.R. Schafagh and entire delegation from Iran.

United Nations stamps. 1945-04-25
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Postmaster William H. McCarthy autographing a stamp sheet and Mrs. Cele D. Weaver.

United Nations conference in San Francisco. 1945-04-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes delegates in seats, armed guards, women of the service, speakers' platform, unoccupied seats, Deputy Sheriff Thomas Maloney, Deputy Sheriff Robert Lynch, Under Sheriff Walter Moore, Sheriff James J. McGrath and Ida Mae Cassell at the War Memorial building.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 840a, sleeve 105943C_01 | **Vice Admiral Conrad Emil Lambert Helfrich of the Netherlands, United Nations conference. 1945-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer |
| 840a, sleeve 105943C_02 | **Union of South Africa delegate Field Marshal Jan Christian Smuts, United Nations.** 1945-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 840a, sleeve 105943C_03 | **Czechoslovakia delegate, United Nations conference. 1945-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jan Masaryk, T. Burke Elbrich and Bishop Yu Pin of China. |
| 840a, sleeve 105943C_04 | **Nicaragua delegates, United Nations. 1945-04-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mariano Arguello, Rosita Arguello, Maria Arguello, Gerald Drew and Colonel Rivas Cuadra. |
| 840a, sleeve 105943C_05 | **Press conference at St. Marks Hotel, United Nations conference. 1945-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes the Rt. Hon. Clement Attlee. |
| 840a, sleeve 105943C_06 | **Stettinius' arrival at the United Nations conference in San Francisco. 1945-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Secretary of State Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., and Mayor Roger D. Lapham. |
| 840a, sleeve 105943C_07 | **United Nations conference in San Francisco. 1945-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of the interior of the Opera House, speakers' platform and color guard. |
| 840a, sleeve 105943C_08 | **Delegations arriving for United Nations conference. 1945-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
| 840b | **General Files 1945-04 to 1945-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105943D - 105943H  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly related to the United Nations Conference and delegates. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander Harold Stassen, Representative Sol Bloom, Senator Arthur Vandenberg, Virginia Gildersleeve and Senator Tom Connolly.

**American consultant, United Nations conference. 1945-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Philip Murray, David A. Simmons and Edward Scheiberling.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

**Panamanian delegates, United Nations conference. 1945-04-22**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Roberto Jiminez, Nelson Rockefeller and Gerald A. Drew.

**Colombian delegates, United Nations conference. 1945-04-22**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Abel Botero, Gerald A. Drew, C.B. Elbrick, Consul General Carlos Ardila and his wife, and Henry Borda and his wife.

**United Nations Building and information desks. 1945-04-23**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

**Arrival of delegates for United Nations conference. 1945-04-23**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tryge Lie, Dr. Arnold Raestad, Consul General Jorgen Galbe, Wilhelm Morgenstierne, Paul Henry Spaak, Baron Silvercruis, George Bidault, Henry Bonnet, Jose Serrato and his wife, Dr. Vincent Mora Rodriguez, Luis Guillot, Julio Accocta and Mr. Elrich.

**Lord Halifax arrival, United Nations conference. 1945-04-24**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

**English delegation, United Nations conference. 1945-04-24**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Consul Godfry Fisher and his wife, Lord Halifax, Lady Halifax, and Captain G.C. McCullen.
Container Listing

**Stettinius press conference. 1945-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich

Scope and Content Note

Includes Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., and Charles G. Ross.

**Chinese delegation, United Nations conference. 1945-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note

Includes Dr. Wang Chang Hui, Dr. Wellington Koo, Wu Yi-Fang, Dr. Wei Tao Ming, Dr. Chun Mai Carson Chang, Li Hwang, Lieutenant D.C. Bryant and Admiral Shao Kwan Chen.


Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note

Includes Henri Bonnet, Edward Stettinius, V.M. Molotov, E.N. Van Kleffen, P.H. Spaak, Anthony Eden and Guillermo Sacaso.


Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note


**Delegates being interview, United Nations conference. 1945-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Colonel Vladimir Dedier, Alexis Laddas and Ann McCormick.


Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Secretary of State Edward Stettinius, Jr., Joaquin Fernandez and V.M. Molotov.

**Nehru's sister Vijaya Lakshmi Pandit, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1945-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Includes Amritlal D. Sheth and K.A. Kahn.


Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note

Includes W.L. Mackenzie King, Edward Stettinius, Pedro L. Velloso, V.M. Molotov, Anthony Eden, Francis M. Forde, Paul H. Spaak, Guillermo Belt, Field Marshal T. Hon Jan and Christiaan Smuts.


Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>840b, sleeve</td>
<td>United Nations conference member speaks before Lutherans at St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Church. 1945-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L. &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. O. Frederick Nolde and Reverend J. George Dorm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840b, sleeve</td>
<td>Greek delegation to the United Nations conference at the Opera House. 1945-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Edward Stettinus, Jr., V.M. Molotov and General Romulo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 840b, sleeve 105943G_10</td>
<td><strong>United Nations conference. 1945-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Petrishin Scope and Content Note Includes His Holiness Mar Shimun, patriarch of the Church of the East and civilian head of Assyrian Nation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 840b, sleeve 105943H_03</td>
<td><strong>Night plenary session of the United Nations conference. 1945-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. Scope and Content Note Includes Guillermo Belt Ramirez, Joseph Bech, Peter Fraser, Carraciolo Parra Perez, Anthony Eden and V.M. Molotov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 840b, sleeve 105943H_04</td>
<td><strong>Chinese delegates at the United Nations conference. 1945-05-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bray Scope and Content Note Includes Dr. Alfred Sze, Dr. Carson Chang, Dr. Hu Lin, Miss Wu Yi-Fang, Dr. V.K. Wellington Koo, Dr. Soong, Dr. Wang Chung-Hui, Dr. Hu Shih, Dr. Li Huang and Mr. Jung Pi-Wu.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 840b, sleeve  
105943H_05  
**United Nations four committee heads and French press conference. 1945-05-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joseph Paul Boncour, Francois Billoux, De Charbonniere, Offroy De Charbonniere, Henri Rolin, Nasrat Al Farici, Jan Smuts, Carracio Parra Perez, Trygve Lie and Georges Bidault.

box 840b, sleeve  
105943H_06  
**India press conference for the United Nations conference. 1945-05-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  

box 840b, sleeve  
105943H_07  
**United Nations conference. 1945-05-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ezequiel Padilla, Trygve Lie, Mariano Arguello Vargas, Roberto Jiminez, Jan Smuts, V.M. Molotov, Manuel Gallagher, Faris El-Khour and Ivan Subasic.

box 840b, sleeve  
105943H_08  
**Dinner for General Romulo. 1945-05-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes General Carlos Romulo, John J. Marias and Robert H. Wilson.

box 840b, sleeve  
105943H_09  
**Opera star Rise Stevens to sing for United Nations conference in San Francisco at the Civic Auditorium. 1945-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note

box 841  
**General Files 1945-03 to 1945-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105943I - 105944  
Scope and Content Note  

box 841, sleeve  
105943I_01  
**Philippine delegation to United Nations conference. 1945-05-04**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes General Carlos P. Romulo, Colonel Alejandro Melchor, Vincente Sinco, Maximo M. Kalaw, Senator Carlos P. Garcia, Judge Francisco Delgado, Pedro Lopez and Urbano A. Zafra.

box 841, sleeve  
105943I_02  
**Commission meeting at the United Nations conference. 1945-05-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Field Marshal Jan Christian Smuts and Senator Henri Rolin.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>08</td>
<td><strong>Press conference at the Fairmont Hotel, United Nations conference. 1945-05-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Commander Harold Stassen and Congressman Sol Bloom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>09</td>
<td><strong>White Russia delegation, United Nations conference. 1945-05-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Georgi Baidakov, Kusma Kiselov, Dr. Vladimir Pertzev, Dr. Anton Zhebrok, Frol Shinigov, Maria Petrova, Vachyslav Fromachev and Michael Linkov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mexican delegate Ezequiel Padilla, United Nations conference. 1945-05-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>United Nations conference. 1945-04-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Hasan Saka, Turkish delegate to the United Nations Conference. 1945-05-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Chilian party for delegations to the United Nations conference at the Hotel St. Francis. 1945-05-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>V.M. Molotov at Richmond Shipyards during the United Nations conference. 1945-05-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Prime Minister Peter Fraser of New Zealand press conference, United Nations conference. 1945-05-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Delegates on War's end at the United Nations conference. 1945-05-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Edwin W. Pauley at the United Nations conference. 1945-05-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Speakers at the United Nations conference for V-E Day. 1945-05-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On to Tokyo, United Nations conference, Civic Auditorium. 1945-05-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dean Virginia Gildersleeve, General Carlos P. Romulo and Francis M. Forde.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Senator Tom Connolly and Harold Stassen.

Secretary of State buys 7th War Bond. 1945-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patricia Mulpeters, age 20 of American Women's Voluntary Services (AWVS), and Edward R. Stettinius, Jr.

Bar association luncheon at the Palace Hotel. 1945-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note

Bolivian delegation feted by the American Women's Voluntary Services (AWVS). 1945-05-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carlos Salamanca, Edward Arze, Luis Iturralde, Naomi Popo Roman (or Naomi Papo Roman).

Argentine delegation arrives to the United Nations conference. 1945-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Miguel Angel Carcano, Stella Carcano and Oscar Ibarra Garcia.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Senator Tom Connally speaking.

Creator/Collector: Carey

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Carcano, Jr. and Brigadier General Juan Carlos Bassi.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>841, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Behind the scenes at the United Nations conference, fourth floor of War Memorial Veterans Building. 1945-05-16</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes mimeographic department, steno pool, traffic control of world communication routes, graphic arts department and Mrs. Adelaide Mo'Lague.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Greek delegate John Sofianopoulos, United Nations conference. 1945-05-16</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Turkish delegation cocktail party. 1945-05-25</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Includes actress Lana Turner, Turhan Bey, Falah Rifki Atay, Mrs. Willis Hunt and Hasan Saka.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Roger D. Lapham and Dewey Mead holding United Nations' flags. 1945-05-23</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Philippine delegate Brigadier General Carlos P. Romulo. 1945-05-25</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Russian cocktail party. 1945-05-25</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Includes Dr. S.F. Li, Governor Earl Warren and his wife, and Dr. T.V. Soong.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Philippine delegate Brigadier General Carlos P. Romulo, Marian Jacobs, Pat White, Beverly DeVoe, Cecilia Burg and Olive Biddle.

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jan Christian Smuts, Kazma V. Kiselev, Herbert Vere Evatt, Jan Mazaruk, Joseph Paul Boncour and Hunter Gilchrist.

box 841, sleeve 105943K_12  Blood donors, French delegation. 1945-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Guy Duport, Nurse Andree Cadel, Mrs. Duncan Curry, Lieutenant Eduard Guigonis, Elisabeth de Miribel, Etienne Gilson, Pierre Carlos, Jean LaLoy, Raymond Offroy, Arnould Wapler, and Jacques Gasquel.

box 841, sleeve 105943K_13  Denmark delegates, United Nations conference. 1945-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Axel Sporon-Fredler, Frantz Sporon-Fredler, Henrik Kauffmann, Professor Erik Husfeldt and Professor Hartwig Frisch.

box 841, sleeve 105943L_01  Party for Mexican delegates, United Nations conference. 1945-06-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ezequiel Padilla, Lee Jaxon, Rodolfo Silva and Edward R. Stettinius, Jr.

box 841, sleeve 105943L_02  Danish delegates, United Nations conference. 1945-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Professor Erik Husfeldt, Henrik de Kauffman and Professor Hartvig Frisch.

box 841, sleeve 105943L_03  French delegation lay wreath. 1945-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Paul-Boncour and Vice Admiral Raymond Fenard placing wreath at the Unknown Soldier monument.

box 841, sleeve 105943L_04  United Nations conference meeting. 1945-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Bertha Lutz and Wu Yi Fang.

box 841, sleeve 105943L_05  Plenary session, United Nations conference. 1945-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
United Nations conference Plenary session, voting on Charter. 1945-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

US Justice at Russian luncheon. 1945-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Justice Hugh Black, Mrs. Harvey Lyon, Mrs. Allen Scott and Parker Maddux.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marion Robinson, Private Vernon Swensen and Private James Wilson looking at UNCIO Charter.

President Harry S. Truman's arrival at Hamilton Field for the United Nations conference. 1945-06-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

President Harry S. Truman's arrival in San Francisco for United Nations conference. 1945-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Presidential caravan at Golden Gate Bridge Toll Plaza.

President's parade, Market and Montgomery Streets. 1945-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
President Harry S. Truman's arrival for the United Nations conference.

President Harry S. Truman's arrival, Hamilton Field and parade. 1945-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Truman at Hamilton Field, presidential caravan on Golden Gate Bridge, on Montgomery Street and nearing City Hall, welcome sign on Golden Gate Bridge, and Mike Sewich shaking hands with President Truman.

President Harry S. Truman in parade up Market Street. 1945-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

President parade. 1945-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Parade in honor of President Harry S. Truman's arrival for United Nations conference.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 841, sleeve 105943M_07</td>
<td><strong>President Harry S. Truman’s arrival in San Francisco for United Nations conference.</strong> 1945-06-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Doris Baker, Rickey Baker, Grace Howlett, Georleen Howlett, Eleanore Janos, Kathleen Janos, Barbara Engle, Marcia Engle, Esther Woodruff, Eloise Woodruff, Doris Delaney, Kay Kayser and Georgia Carroll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 841, sleeve 105943M_08</td>
<td><strong>President Harry S. Truman’s arrival at UNICO, caravan on Van Ness Avenue.</strong> 1945-06-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Nations Conference on International Organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 841, sleeve 105943M_09</td>
<td><strong>President Harry S. Truman leaving Fairmont Hotel.</strong> 1945-06-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 841, sleeve 105943M_10</td>
<td><strong>Judges at Fairmont Hotel to greet President Harry S. Truman.</strong> 1945-06-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes former US Senator Homer Bone, ex-governor Culbert L. Olsen, Justice Hugo Black and William Denman of US Circuit court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 841, sleeve 105943M_11</td>
<td><strong>Alger Hiss and Mayor Roger Lapham, presentation of testimonial.</strong> 1945-06-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Nations conference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 841, sleeve 105943M_13</td>
<td><strong>President Harry S. Truman reception, United Nations conference.</strong> 1945-06-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Clarence Lindner and Robert Roos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 841, sleeve 105943M_14 | **Test shots in Conference Charter Room. 1945-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note:  
United Nations conference. |
| 841, sleeve 105943M_15 | **President Harry S. Truman, Secretary Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., and Clarence R. Lindner. 1945-07-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note:  
| 841, sleeve 105944_01 | **Landing operations on Okashima, Ryukyu Islands. 1945-02-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| 841, sleeve 105944_02 | **US Army 101st Airborne division. 1945-03-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Lieutenant Colonel Thomas A. Kenan, Nancy Fields, Private First Class Andrew Hnida, Corporal Newman L. Tuttle, Corporal Frederick Rasmussen, Sergeant Paul W. Inman, Sergeant Wilmer R. Sargeant and Leona Gandy. |
| 841, sleeve 105944_03 | **US Army 101st Airborne division paratroopers at Mayor’s Office, City Hall. 1945-03-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note:  
| 841, sleeve 105944_04 | **Women’s Army Corps recruiting. 1945-03-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Major Helen G. Gardiner, Major Margaret Horn and Lieutenant Colonel Katherine Goodwin. |
| 841, sleeve 105944_05 | **Abigail Alvarez, Albert Dekker, Bartley Crum and Walter Houston, Consul for Civic Unity meeting, Civic Center. 1945-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 841, sleeve 105944_06 | **Mayor going my way. 1945-03-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note:  
Mayor Roger D. Lapham and Henry F. Grady participating in "Going My Way?" ride share program. (transportation) |
| 841, sleeve 105944_07 | **Veteran’s new quarters. 1945-03-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note:  
Iris Woodey, Maralex James and James K. Fisk unpacking at new address, Van Ness Avenue and Geary Street. |
Mayor Roger Lapham and Jerd Sullivan, clothing drive for overseas. 1945-03-27
Creator/Collector: Boscovich

Clothing relief drive. 1945-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Gonsolin, Dolores Dillinger and Technical Sergeant Rodger Sommerville at storefront window full of donated clothes.

US Army in Italy. 1945-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Scope and Content Note
Private Daniel J. Miller receives the Bronze Star Medal for heroism in action on the Fifth Army front in Italy from Brigadier General Robinson E. Duff.

General Files 1945-02 to 1946-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105945 - 105955
Scope and Content Note
Civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes people arrested for stealing ration stamps [105945, 2 sleeves]; people collecting salvage [105945, 1 sleeve]; United Seamen who were in Japanese prison camps in the Philippines [105945, 1 sleeve]; war casualties being transferred to a hospital at Mare Island [105946, 1 sleeve]; first Japanese couple to apply for a marriage license [105946, 1 sleeve]; veterans returning home [105946-105947, 105949, 105954, 12 sleeve]; war bond drives [105946, 105948, 105953, 12 sleeves]; US Navy destroyer Hazelwood (ship) [105947, 1 sleeve]; V-E Day celebrations [105947, 1 sleeve]; Henry J. Kaiser and Senator Arthur Vandenburg at the launching of the US Navy Victory (ship) [105949, 1 sleeve]; actor Peter Lorre speaking at a war bond rally [105949, 1 sleeve]; war casualties from Okinawa [105949, 1 sleeve]; US Navy Ingraham (ship) [105952, 1 sleeve]; boxer Jack Dempsey visiting veterans at a US Navy hospital [105952, 1 sleeve]; induction and training of servicemen at Camp Stoneman [105955, 1 sleeve]; Corporal Margaret Hastings, Women's Army Corps survivor of the lost Shangri-La in New Guinea [105955, 10 sleeves]; War Bond Committee chairman Wong F. Doon receiving a citation from Brigadier General Charles C. Hillman for buying an ambulance as part of a war bond drive [105955, 1 sleeve]; Navy Air Transport Service building dedication at Oakland Airport [105955, 1 sleeve].

Young Veterans of Foreign Wars William E. Barden and Richard La Mer. 1945-04-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Catholic Schools honor Army Day. 1945-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Colonel George Westcott.

Stolen ration stamps. 1945-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred Hammond, Robert Thompson and Jewell McKemmie.

Stealing ration stamps. 1945-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred Hammond, Robert Thompson and Jewell McKemmie.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 842 | **Salvage for Victory. 1945-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                  |            | Sayers            | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Richard Hodge, Billie Cook, Dan McBrady, Father John J. Wagner, Scoutmaster Charles Cresci, Sr., Frank Dumphy, Martin Bell, Charles Cresci, Jr., and James Ryan collecting salvage. |
| 842 | **United Seamen repatriates. 1945-04-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG            |            | Carey             | Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note:  
Release of United Seamen who were in Japanese prison camps in the Philippines, includes Frank W. Sullivan, Frank Sullivan, Jr., Patsy Sullivan, Dennis Sullivan, Mrs. E. Grado, Mrs. N. Cereghino, Mrs. F. Stanovitch, Mrs. D. Sullivan, Miss B. Sullivan, E.J. Cereghino, E.J. Cereghino, Jr., Charles Drago, M. Stanovitch, Mrs. L. Sullivan, Mrs. J.B. Ross, George Ross, J.B. Ross, Mrs. J. Watkins and Mr. and Mrs. W. Curtis. |
| 842 | **Prisoners of war of Germany released. 1945-04-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |            | Carey             | Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Lieutenant Colonel Harmon S. Kelsey, H.A. Stein and his wife, Major Jerry Sage and Major George Meyer. |
| 842 | **US Army in Germany. 1945-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                   |            | Sheldon           | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note:  
Copy negatives. |
| 842 | **Amputees transferred to Mare Island. 1945-04-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |            | De Narie, Joe     | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note:  
War casualties being transferred to hospital at Mare Island, includes Private First Class R.C. Bureker, Private First Class W.J. Beaton, Jr., Sergeant J.E. Robinson, Corporal Lyle Knepprath, Lieutenant Helen Berkenstock, Private First Class Frank G. Evans, Private First Class Harry L. Jackson, Private Sidney Fried, Betty Lee Scott, Private D.M. Pritzloff, Private Jarrel C. Smith, Betty Larrick and Lieutenant Michael Cook. |
| 842 | **Disabled American veterans Vivian Davis Corbly and Milton D. Cohn. 1945-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |            | Carey             | Creator/Collector: Carey |
| 842 | **Ex-prisoner of Germans Lieutenant Harry M. Brown and family. 1945-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |            | Stewart           | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Mrs. Harry M. Brown and children Barbara and Harry, Jr. |
<p>| 842 | <strong>US Coast Guard discharge pin. 1945-04-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG        |            | Sheldon           | Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| 842 | <strong>US Marine Corps service pin. 1945-04-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG         |            | Petrishin         | Creator/Collector: Petrishin |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>US Navy discharge button. 1945-04-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Mock bombing, Treasure Island. 1945-05-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note US Navy training.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Copy of surrender picture. 1945-05-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105947_01</td>
<td>Trygve Lie and Jan Masaryk checking details on V-E Day report. 1945-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105947_03</td>
<td>Prayers for victory, V-E Day, St. Patrick's Church. 1945-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Katheryn Brennen, Mrs. Alvin Wright and Mrs. R.L. Wallace.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105947_04</td>
<td>V-E Day prayers, Treasure Island. 1945-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105947_08</td>
<td>Correen McCormick with Japanese submarine. 1945-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842, sleeve 105947_10</td>
<td>Housing Aussie brides. 1945-06-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Australian war brides at Emergency Housing Bureau, 50 Post Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842, sleeve 105947_12</td>
<td>Black Hawk Regiment members at home. 1945-06-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Private George Kin, Corporal Serge Kin, Tatania, Mrs. Serge Kin, Private First Class Calvin Apter, Millicent Apter, Mrs. Alta Hawes, Private First Class Warren Hawes, Angelina Jesan, Private First Class Lutsian Sinkevitch and Mrs. Valentina Sinkevitch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842, sleeve 105948_01</td>
<td>Allied prisoners in Japan. 1945-05-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative of man being executed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bird's eye view of parade on Market Street. |
| 842 | 05     | Seventh war loan parade. 1945-05-15 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, S. W. | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
| 842 | 06     | School bond sale. 1945-06-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, S. W. | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Includes Marilyn Patterson, Linda Jane McCarthy, Joyce Meckienberg, Shirley Cooper and Jimmy McDonald. |
| 842 | 07     | Escort carrier captures enemy submarine, Yanks fly stars and stripes over captured submarine. 1945-06-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sheldon | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Copy negative. |
| 842 | 02     | Soldier home, Mrs. Mary Park and son Staff Sergeant Louis T. Noel. 1945-05-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stewart | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Soldier eating at home as his mother waits on him. |
Includes Jim H. Tanner, Alice Whitehouse, May Dickerson, Barbara Whitehouse, Edward Reily, Owen Meade and Alice Hegen. |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Launching of Victory (ship). 1945-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John F. Dulles, Senator Arthur Vandenburg and his wife, Mary Bogliolio, H.H. Kaiser, Henry J. Kaiser and his wife, and Admiral Howard Vickery.

Heroes push war bonds. 1945-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve present.

Peter Lorre and Ralph Fallert at bond rally. 1945-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Okinawa veterans. 1945-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant H. Manghull, Private First Class Curby Stanford, Ruben Ortega, Private First Class Joseph Baker, Private First Class Joseph Manchesi and Sergeant James Station in the hospital.

Shangri-La spectator Sergeant Clay Pugh. 1945-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich

War heroes, posthumous award to Mrs. Kandle. 1945-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Iwo Jima camp. 1945-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

YMCA Starting Your Own Business meetings. 1945-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Young Men's Christian Association veteran rehabilitation, includes Carl Dial, Lieutenant G.K. Reeves, Marjorie Schwarz and Ernest Shenk.

US Marines from Okinawa. 1945-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kenneth Leverington, Fred Barseso, Corporal Donald Hanafee and Sergeant Huston Brummett.

Sergeant Ralph Frank and Private First Class Gonzales Ortega with dog. 1945-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
box 842, sleeve 105951_03  
War bonds, Palace Hotel. 1945-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. John Eriksen, Mrs. Morse Levy, Mrs. Raymond Keller and Sidney Toler.

box 842, sleeve 105951_04  
Jerry Barton, Billy Barton and Mrs. Pauline Barton home from Europe. 1945-06-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

box 842, sleeve 105952_01  
Major General Homer M. Groninger, new commander of Port of Embarcation. 1945-06-30  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 842, sleeve 105952_02  
US Navy Ingraham (ship). 1945-06-30  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Murphy, Landon W. Hopkins, Commander J. Frank Harper and Donald Beane.

box 842, sleeve 105952_03  
Sports prograrm, Navy Hospital. 1945-07-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Boxer Jack Dempsey visiting veterans at a US Navy hospital, includes Private First Class Tony Hubka, Private First Class Ralph Gaeta, Marvin Johnson, Roy D. Keeter, Mickey Cochrane, Tony Lazzeri and Tom Sharkey.

box 842, sleeve 105952_04  
Mrs. Stanhope Nixon, Louise Boyd and Brigadier General W.H. Wilbur, universal military training. 1945-07-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 842, sleeve 105952_05  
Mrs. James H. Black, wife of survivor of destroyer Twiggs (ship). 1945-07-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 842, sleeve 105952_06  
Blood donors. 1945-07-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Elinor Ferbeck, Staff Sergeant Elaine Aldridge, Patricia Barbagelata, Staff Sergeant Margaret Drost, Chester Qualls, Sergeant Doris Cambran, Elmer Hurley, John McGovern, Nurst Peggy Getting, Joan McGovern and Mrs. John McGovern.

box 842, sleeve 105953_01  
Frances Langford, John and Inez Zerke, and Music Box Girls at Civic Auditorium bond rally. 1945-07-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 842, sleeve 105953_02  
Frances Langford and Tony Romero at war bond rally, Civic Auditorium. 1945-07-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td><strong>War rally at Civic Auditorium. 1945-07-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Boscovich</td>
<td>Includes Dorothy Claire singing on stage, audience applauding, and Lindsay Bourquin, La Verne Thompson and Betty Phares getting ready backstage.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Coach car servicemen PM 2/c Kenneth Shreyer and Technical Sergeant Frank Zanetti. 1945-07-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Boscovich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VETERAN REHABILITATION. 1945-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note

MOVIE TROUPE TO SOUTH PACIFIC. 1945-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Carson, Tommy Wells, Chili Williams, Joyce Anderson, Mary McCarty, Gerri Dale and Captain B.M. Knighton.

MAJOR GENERAL WILLIS W. HALE. 1945-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
New Fourth Air Force general.

GERMANS INJURED IN SHOOTING AT SALINA, UTAH, WAR PRISON CAMP. 1945-07-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

VICE ADMIRAL DANIEL EDWARD BARBÉY AND COMMANDER WILLIAM MAILLIARD, AMPHIBIOUS ADMIRAL. 1945-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

CAMP STONEMAN. 1945-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Induction, medical examinations and training of servicemen at Camp Stoneman.
Photographic prints removed from sleeve.

ARRIVAL OF TRIO FROM SHANGRI-LA. 1945-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Margaret Hastings, Major George Gardner and Sergeant Kenneth Decker.

SHANGRI-LA SURVIVOR MARGARET HASTINGS. 1945-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Major George Gardner mentioned in caption but not pictured.

SHANGRI-LA RESCUE. 1945-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views of New Guinea.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 842, sleeve | **Corporal Margaret Hastings and father Patrick Hastings, Shangri-La rescue.** 1945-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 842, sleeve | **Shangri-La village, New Guinea. 1945-07-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 842, sleeve | **Shangri-La survivor Corporal Margaret Hastings, copies from Los Angeles Examiner.** 1945-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives of woman at the beauty parlor and dressed in Women's Army Corps uniform. |
| 842, sleeve | **Corporal Margaret Hastings, Women's Army Corps survivor of lost Shangri-La in New Guinea. 1945-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Kenneth Decker and Major George Gardiner. |
| 842, sleeve | **Camilo Ramirez, first in Shangri-La. 1945-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. |
| 842, sleeve | **Women's Army Corps Corporal Margaret Hastings. 1945-11-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| 842, sleeve | **Shangri-La survivor Corporal Margaret Hastings. 1946-02-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 842, sleeve | **Chinese buy ambulances. 1945-07-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes War Bond Committee chairman Wong F. Doon receiving citation from Brigadier General Charles C. Hillman for buying ambulances as part of war bond drive, Charles C. Hillman speaking to crowd and Jerome Politzer speaking to crowd. |
| 842, sleeve | **War hero's return, Lieutenant William de Carbonel and family. 1945-07-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. William de Carbonel, Mimi de Carbonel, age seven years, and Susan de Carbonel, age three years. |
| 842, sleeve | **Point soldiers leave Fort Scott. 1945-07-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Private First Class Henry Hattal, Staff Sergeant Harold Kemp and Master Sergeant Edward L. Haley. |
United Seamen anniversary. 1945-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Johnson, Marie Perow, Elizabeth Phelps, Sam Sargis and Lieutenant Leo Abood.

Navy Air Transport Service building dedication at Oakland Airport. 1945-07-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commodore John Perry Whitney, Admiral J.W. Reeves, Commodore S.J. Michael, Commander Herbert Fleishhacker.

Veterans' relief. 1945-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Herman Johnson, Mrs. Florence Wittman and David Wittman, age two months.

Military hearing in San Rafael. 1945-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note

General Files 1945-07 to 1945-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105956 - 105960
Scope and Content Note
Post World War II military and civilian activities. Includes war casualties at Letterman Hospital [105957, 1 sleeve]; local Russians in Potrero Hill commenting on Russian entry in the war with Japan [105957, 1 sleeve]; US Navy Borrie (ship) with damage from a suicide plane [105957, 1 sleeve]; returning US Army soldiers at Camp Beale [105958, 1 sleeve]; US Navy show at Hunters Point [105960, 1 sleeve].

Office of Price Administration investigation. 1945-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Men inspecting Cafe Bal Tabarin at 1025 Columbus Avenue.

Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Kamikaze crash.

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Kamikaze.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>843a, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Prisoner ship. 1945-08-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Includes Major Charles Sims, Captain Harry Stark and the war dog Sandy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105956_04</td>
<td><strong>Decoration of returning veterans at Pier 15. 1945-08-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Includes Clarence Liebhart and Leo Granotti.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105956_05</td>
<td><strong>Office of Price Administration investigation at John's Rendezvous. 1945-07-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Italian restaurant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105956_06</td>
<td><strong>War wounded at Letterman Hospital. 1945-09-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Harford Powell, Kay Hardy, Natalie Brown, Donald W. Weaver, Ernest Patterson, Denver C. Wells, Woodrow W. Spikes, Willis Engle, George Suppes, Robert Eldridge, Edward Dooling, Lois Bailey and Fred Shaw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105957_01</td>
<td><strong>Russian reaction, Potrero Hill. 1945-08-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Local Russians react to the Russian entry into the Japanese war. Includes Mrs. William Papin, Mrs. John Ednoff, Mrs. Joseph Rogoff, John Ednoff, John Daniloff and William Lazootin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105957_02</td>
<td><strong>USS Borrie. 1945-09-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>The Borrie (ship) is damaged from a suicide plane. Includes Ralph Bonatelle, Leonard Lenn, Francis Lomas, Donald Bussa, Manuel Quiroz and Fred Jerome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843a, sleeve 105958_03</td>
<td>Marines at a blood bank. 1945-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-08-07</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843a, sleeve 105958_05</td>
<td>Nurses return, Lieutenant Evelyn M. Westlind, Lieutenant Agnes M. Kauker. 1945-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-08-08</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843a, sleeve 105958_06</td>
<td>Returning soldiers at Camp Beale. 1945-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-08-08</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843a, sleeve 105959_01</td>
<td>US Navy fleet maneuvers, ships in a column. 1945-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-08-12</td>
<td>Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843a, sleeve 105959_02</td>
<td>Second anniversary Farmers Market. 1945-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-08-11</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843a, sleeve 105959_04</td>
<td>Damage at Hiroshima. 1945-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-08-11</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Housing for servicemen. 1945-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Alice C. Willis of the Women's Army Corps, Mrs. J. Resler and Mrs. Marvin McCray of the American Women's Voluntary Services (AWVS), Corporal Arthur Carlson .

Earl Carroll with Japanese money. 1945-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Enclosed note: Earl Carroll is shown here with a fistful of "Mickey Mouse" - the Filipino name for Japanese occupation currency. At the daily risk of his life Carroll exchanged American IOU's for approximately $750,000 in Mickey Mouse during his Santo Tomas internment to prevent starvation of himself and the 3,800 other internees. 2 photographic prints removed from sleeve.

Santo Tomas prisoner in Palo Alto. 1945-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Earl Carroll, age 39, Robert Carroll, age 10, and Mrs. Joyce Carroll, age 36.

Japanese submarine. 1945-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich

US Navy show at Hunters Point. 1945-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

V-J Day. 1945-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Reaction to armistice with Japan.

V-J Day on Market Street. 1945-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Street scenes with people reacting to armistice with Japan. Includes Gay Serene, Mrs. Gay Serene, Judith Serene and Bert Wilson.

End of the war. 1945-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Street scenes with people reacting to armistice with Japan. Include Frances Morgan and Tena Mundy.

Nude gals swim in Civic Center pool. 1945-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Reaction to armistice with Japan. Includes Frances Morgan and Tena Mundy.
Chinese reads good news. 1945-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Chef Wang Fun and Low You in the kitchen of Cathay House reading the newspaper announcing armistice with Japan.

Chinatown celebration. 1945-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Street scenes with people reacting to armistice with Japan.

Victory celebration. 1945-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Reaction to armistice with Japan.

Cleaning up and damage after V-J report. 1945-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Reaction to armistice with Japan.

End of the War. 1945-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Reaction to armistice with Japan.

Broken Pepsi Cola Center window. 1945-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bosovich
Scope and Content Note
Reaction to armistice with Japan. Includes Pete Boano, Bille Travers, W.T. Foulkes and Mrs. Leonard Siegal, putting boards across windows.

Damage on Market Street. 1945-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Damage after the riot celebrating the armistice with Japan. Includes Dixie Mollett, Tommy Atkins and Tessie Silva.

Meeting over riot. 1945-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Riot was reaction to armistice with Japan. Includes Rear Admiral C.H. Wright, Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Major General Willie Hale, Major General H.C. Pratt and Lieutenant Colonel Arthur P. McGee.

Thanks for peace at Old St. Mary's. 1945-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Prayers of thanksgiving at Old St. Mary's Church after armistice with Japan.
Container Listing

**Surrender ceremonies and negotiations. 1945-09-02**  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives of negotiations and surrendering ceremonies after the armistice with Japan.

**V-J day signing. 1945-09-02**  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of surrender negotiations with Japan after the armistice.

**Signing peace treaty. 1945-09-02**  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives of Japan signing the peace treaty.

**Admission Day parade, General Jonathan M. Wainwright leading. 1945-09-09**  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Parade for General Wainwright after the armistice with Japan.

**US Navy WAVES on parade. 1945-09-09**  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Victory parade for General Wainwright after the armistice with Japan.

**V-J Day in church. 1945-08-15**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes sailors and crowds at St. Patrick’s Church, Carol Ann Loo, age 9, at Old St. Mary's Church, Youth for Christ at Gline Memorial and crowd at Old St. Mary’s Church after armistice with Japan.

**Victory Day parade for General Wainwright. 1945-09-09**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Parade for General Jonathan M. Wainwright in reaction to the armistice with Japan.

**General Jonathan M. Wainwright’s arrival. 1945-09-08**  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Parade for General Wainwright. Includes Lieutenant Commander Jonathan Wainwright, the General's sister Mrs. Fredrick Mears, LaVada Carroll, Ralph P. Carroll, Mrs. Pearl Carroll, Sergeant H. Carroll, Brigadier General L.C. Beebe, Colonel J.R. Pugh, Lieutenant Colonel T. Dooley and H. Pyle.
Parade for General Jonathan M. Wainwright. 1945-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Petrea Gallegos, age 4, Mary Ann Gallegos, age 7, watching parade, bombs, army mules, pioneers, and Women's Army Corps (WAC) marching in parade after armistice with Japan.

Armistice Parade. 1945-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Parade for General Jonathan M. Wainwright in reaction to armistice with Japan. Includes the Native Sons of the Golden West, the crowd at First Street and Market Street and scenes from the top of the Western Stats Life Building.

Parade for General Wainwright. 1945-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
General scenes include Wainwright with Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Seabees and other groups during a parade after the armistice with Japan.

Parade for General Jonathan M. Wainwright. 1945-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Jonathan Wainwright, Jonathan Wainwright V, Mrs. Frederick Mears and Brigadier General L.C. Beebe after the armistice with Japan.

Victory Parade. 1945-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Celebrating the armistice with Japan. Includes General Jonathan M. Wainwright, Commander Jonathan Wainwright, Chief Charles Dullea, Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Brigadier General L.C. Beebe, Mrs. Henry Eiben, Mrs. Ralph Rowland, Ira Thompson, Austin Fenger, Major F.C. Moffett, Fred McCager, George C. Taylor, Mrs. C.F. Rang, Mrs. C.E. Lane, Staff Sergeant Frank Wilson, Mrs. T.E. Fitzgibbon and Mrs. S.A. Dolk.

Victory parade, Admission Day. 1945-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Parade for General Jonathan M. Wainwright after armistice with Japan. Includes the Civic Center and Hospitality House.

Parade for General Jonathan M. Wainwright. 1945-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Celebration of the armistice with Japan. Includes general scenes from the Ferry Building.

Creator/Collector: Boscovich
General Files 1945-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105960 - 105962

Scope and Content Note
Post World War II military and civilian activities. Includes reaction to armistice with Japan, celebrations, riots, riot clean-up, V-J Day and parade for General Jonathan Mayhew Wainwright [105960, 31 sleeves]; transporting US Coast Guard troops by ship [105961, 1 sleeve]; open house at the US Naval Air Station in Alameda [105962, 1 sleeve]; US Army moving out of the US Mint [105962, 1 sleeve].

box 843b

General Commander Jonathan M, Wainwright, General visits son's ship. 1945-09-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

box 843b, sleeve
105960_34

Victory Day parade for General Jonathan M. Wainwright. 1945-09-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe.

box 843b, sleeve
105960_35

Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

box 843b, sleeve
105960_36

Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 843b, sleeve
105960_37

General Jonathan M. Wainwright and Brigadier General Milton O. Boone. 1945-12-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich

box 843b, sleeve
105960_38

Santo Thomas Manila executive meeting. 1945-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes former prisoner Earl Carroll. Copy negative.

box 843b, sleeve
105960_39

Barbara Jones Henry, George Henry, and Russell Henry, war prisoner relatives. 1945-08-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

box 843b, sleeve
105960_40

Rosa Koski and Hilda Koski, war prisoner sisters. 1945-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

box 843b, sleeve
105960_41

Veterans at Letterman Hospital. 1945-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note

box 843b, sleeve
105960_42

Sailor returned to ship. 1945-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>843b, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Coast Guard troop transport. 1945-08-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Commander Augustus Pollack, Captain Lester Wells, Earl Thomas, Private Charles Corneal and Admiral C.F. Hughes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843b, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Ruth G. Lewis, WAVE to be discharged. 1945-08-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843b, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Letters to war prisoners. 1945-08-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sharp, Mrs. William Stafford, Mrs. Max (Ethel) Bradafsky, Mrs. Thomas (Sybil) Nelson, Mrs. Myra Redenbaugh, Mrs. George Conklin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843b, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Open house, Alameda air station. 1945-08-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843b, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>US Army moving from Mint. 1945-08-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844a</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1945-08 to 1945-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105963 - 105966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Post World War II military and civilian activities. Includes bomber crew from Tokyo [105963, 1 sleeve]; Admiral Chester W. Nimitz with others [105963, 3 sleeves]; US Navy Indiana (ship) and Maryland (ship) [105963, 2 sleeves]; ships, submarines and servicemen returning from the Pacific [105963, 105964, 105968, 23 sleeves]; President Sergio Osmena of the Philippines [105964, 1 sleeve]; General Courtney H. Hodges arriving at Hamilton Field [105964]; radio relay equipment at the Presidio [105964, 1 sleeve]; war prisoners returning home after being released from japanese prison camps [105965, 20 sleeves]; bigamy case in which the wife of war prisoner Ethan P. Bernstein remarries [105966, 7 sleeves]; actors Eddie Cantor and Joan Davis rehearsing for a show for war wounded [105966.10, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844a, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Airborne troops to Tokyo. 1945-08-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Family of Robert Curtis Spott, who landed at Tokyo. Includes Robert Curtis Spott, Jr., age 3 weeks, Sallie Spott, age 2 1/2, and Mrs. Dorothy Spott.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First WAVES to arrive since V-J Day. 1945-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
US Navy WAVES return for leave and/or discharge. Includes Sergeant Alma Fitzgarrold, Sergeant Eva Brown, Sergeant Anna J. Horn, Virginia Marazzi and Marjorie Dean.

Bomber crew from Tokyo. 1945-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Bomber crew arrives from Tokyo. Includes Colonel Frank R. Cook, Colonel John H. Lackey, Jr., Lieutenant Colonel Selmon W. Wells, Captain Charles J. Russhon and Lieutenant Bennie Reyes.

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz arrival. 1945-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, Mrs. Catherine Nimitz, Governor Earl Warren and Oakland Mayor Herbert L. Beach.

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz. 1945-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Howland, Wess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, Mrs. Catherine Nimitz and the key to the city.

Battleship Indiana passing under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1945-09-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Maryland (ship) at Hunters Point. 1945-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

US Navy sailors returning on Mormactern (ship). 1945-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

US Navy sailors returning on Comet (ship). 1945-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date-Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>844a, sleeve 105963_12</td>
<td><strong>Returning US Navy sailors stranded at Oakland. 1945-10-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bray&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes general views of servicemen sitting and sleeping in the railroad depot and in the railroad yard.</td>
<td>1945-10-02</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes general views of servicemen sitting and sleeping in the railroad depot and in the railroad yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844a, sleeve 105963_13</td>
<td><strong>US Bond rally at the Stock Exchange. 1945-10-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Sonia Shaw singing on a truck with Ernie Smith and Tom Sharkey.</td>
<td>1945-10-04</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Sonia Shaw singing on a truck with Ernie Smith and Tom Sharkey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844a, sleeve 105963_15</td>
<td><strong>Ammo depot in Richmond. 1945-10-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Southard, M.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Destroyers (ships) at the ammunition anchorage in Richmond.</td>
<td>1945-10-04</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Destroyers (ships) at the ammunition anchorage in Richmond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844a, sleeve 105964_01</td>
<td><strong>General Douglas MacArthur and Admiral Chester W. Nimitz. 1945-08-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Sheldon&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Copy negatives.</td>
<td>1945-08-31</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844a, sleeve 105964_02</td>
<td><strong>Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, General Douglas MacArthur. 1945-08-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Sayers&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Copy negative.</td>
<td>1945-08-30</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844a, sleeve 105964_03</td>
<td><strong>Arrival of submarine Gurnard. 1945-09-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Sailors on submarine deck.</td>
<td>1945-09-11</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Sailors on submarine deck.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 844a, sleeve 105964_04
Submarine skipper. 1945-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Carver, Joseph Altmeyer, Commander Harry Lindsay, Commander Frank Shamer, John E. Bennett, Churchill Campbell, Lieutenant Commander J.L. McCallum, Lieutenant Commander R.M. Wright, Lieutenant P.R. Hodgson and Arlene Pinkert.

box 844a, sleeve 105964_05
Soldiers and sailors arriving on the Monterey (ship). 1945-09-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

box 844a, sleeve 105964_06
Arrival of the Sea Runner (ship). 1945-09-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note

box 844a, sleeve 105964_07
US Navy sailors returning on the Matsonia (ship). 1945-09-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Carpenter, Vincent Miller, Gerald Bednarik, Robert Elston, Robert Wolfe, Commander L.B. Holmboe, George Holmboe and Mrs. Dorothy Butler.

box 844a, sleeve 105964_08
US Navy sailors returning on the Saratoga (ship). 1945-09-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Original captions lost with envelope.

box 844a, sleeve 105964_09
US Navy sailors returning from the Pacific on the Saratoga (ship). 1945-09-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note

box 844a, sleeve 105964_10
USS Saratoga seven miles out. 1945-09-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes aerial views of the Saratoga (ship) with sailors and soldiers returning from the Pacific.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>844a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Submarine commander arrives at the Alameda Naval Air Station. 1945-09-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Submarine commander prisoner of war returns to the Alameda Naval Air Station and is greeted by relatives. Includes Lieutenant Commander John A. Fitzgerald of the submarine Grenadier being greeted by his parents W.E. Fitzgerald and Clara L. Fitzgerald, Lieutenant Commander G.H. Whiting, brother in law E.J. Mulqueeny, Virginia Mulqueeny, sister Mrs. Dean Willard, sister Mrs. Francis Wilson, Joanne Mulqueeny, sister Mrs. E.J. Mulqueeny, and his wife Margaret Fitzgerald.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Sailors returning on the USS Saratoga. 1945-09-13</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Crowd on the deck of the Saratoga (ship).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>USS Indiana under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1945-09-29</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Indiana (ship) with soldiers and sailors returning from the war.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Saratoga (ship) arrival. 1945-09-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Includes aerial view of flight deck, Bruce MacKinnon and Lieutenant Glen Wunderling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Carriers at Alameda. 1945-10-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>The Bunker Hill (ship), Hornet (ship) and Saratoga (ship) docked at the Alameda Naval Air Station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Ships at Alameda Air Base. 1945-09-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>The Bunker Hill (ship), Hornet (ship) and Saratoga (ship) docked at the Alameda Naval Air Station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Collection Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105964_19</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>President Sergio Osmena of the Philippines. 1945-09-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105964_20</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>US Army air show. 1945-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105964_21</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Four star general arrives at Hamilton Field. 1945-09-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105964_22</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Muster out. 1945-09-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105964_23</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Closing of the blood center. 1945-09-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105964_24</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Posthumous awards at the Presidio. 1945-09-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105964_25</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Posthumous awards. 1945-09-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105964_26</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Brazil with troops. 1945-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105964_27</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Australian bride stowaway. 1945-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Radio relay equipment at the Presidio. 1945-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major Donald G. Weiss, Lieutenant George M. Hickman, Private First Class W.L. Shelton and Sergeant F.W. Niedt.

Generals' wives at the St. Francis. 1945-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. E.P. King, Mrs. W.F. Sharp, Mrs. James Weaver, Mrs. W.E. Brougher, Mary Dwyer, Mrs. D.B. Poupeney, Mrs. Madeline Dwyer, Frances Brougher, Mrs. Betty B. Campbell and Mrs. George Kelly.

Prisoners of war from Japan. 1945-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes former prisoners of war Private First Class George Henry Smith, Jr., age 26, Private First Class Wesley Rice (not a prisoner of war), Ensign Arthur Howe, age 22, Robert O'Brien, age 29, Frederick Lockett, age 20, Hugh Kenyon, age 25, James Storey, age 36 (or 26), Charles Reddon, age 19, Lloyd Parrish, age 26, Edward Curtin, age 21, Estelle Cushman, Mrs. Jane Davis, Hollis Seales, age 29 and Nathan Nalls, age 30. Women are members of the Red Cross Home Service Corps.

Release of prisoners of war, generals arrive from Japanese prison camps. 1945-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brigadier General Clifford Bluemel, Mrs. Clifford Bluemel, son Lieutenant J.E. Bluemel, Sergeant L.L. Kelly and his mother, Brigadier General W.E. Brougher, Mrs. W.E. Brougher, daughter Lieutenant Mrs. Betty Brougher, Major General Albert M. Jones and grandsons, Major Jack J. Jones, Mrs. Barbara Henry, Mrs. Jack J. Jones, Major General Albert M. Jones, Mrs. Albert M. Jones, Bud Jones, George Jones and Russell Jones. Names obtained from paper, captions lost by editing department.

Generals arrival, prisoners released from Japanese prison camps. 1945-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brigadier General Clifford Bluemel, Mrs. Clifford Bluemel, son Lieutenant J.E. Bluemel, Brigadier General W.E. Brougher, Mrs. W.E. Brougher, daughter Lieutenant Mrs. Betty Brougher, Major General Albert M. Jones, grandsons George Jones and Russell Jones, Major Jack J. Jones, Mrs. Jack J. Jones, Mrs. Barbara Henry, Bud Jones, Captain Robert Jones, General Carl Spaatz and General H.H. Arnold. Names obtained by paper, captions lost by editing department.

Generals released from Japanese prison camps. 1945-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General Albert M. Jones, Mrs. Albert M. Jones, Major Jack J. Jones, Captain Robert Jones, Cadet Bud Jones, Thomas Jones, Mrs. Barbara Henry, Mrs. Jack J. Jones, George Jones and Russell Jones.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 844a, sleeve 105965_06 | Generals return from Japanese prison camps. 1945-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Major General W.F. Sharp and Mrs. W.F. Sharp. | 1945-09-06 | Boscovich             |                                                                                               |                                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| box 844a, sleeve 105965_07 | Released prisoners, Oakland. 1945-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note  
Prisoners released from Japanese prison camps includes Lieutenant Commander F. Callahan, Major D. Boyle, Lieutenant Commander D. Hurt, Commander Arthur Maher, Captain Warren Wilkin, Mrs. Warren Wilkin and Ensign John Coulter. | 1945-09-09 | Carey                |                                                                                               |                                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| box 844a, sleeve 105965_08 | Prisoners arrive at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1945-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 844a, sleeve 105965_09 | Lieutenant Colonel Gregory "Pappy" Boyington arrives at Oakland Navy Air Transport. 1945-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Include Chaplain Melanchton R. Paetznik, Captain Rolland Rinabarger, Lieutenant Fred S. Losch, Captain Sanders Simms, Captain Bruce Matheson, Captain Ed. L. Olander, Captain William N. Case, major Stanley R. Bailey, Major Frank E. Walton, Jr., Major Arthur W. Little, Captain Chris Magee, Captain Paul A. Mullen, Captain Henry Bourgeois, Captain Robert M. Bragdon, Captain John F. Bergert and Major Henry S. Miller. | 1945-09-10 | Bray                 |                                                                                               |                                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| box 844a, sleeve 105965_10 | Liberated generals arriving at Hamilton Field. 1945-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Former prisoners of war in Japan. Includes J.R. Manees, Mrs. C.P. Powell, A.C. Peterson, Ann Peterson, Mrs. A.C. Peterson, H.P. Vachon, Mrs. E.D. Light, Mrs. H.P. Vachon, Charles C. Drake, Mrs. Douglas E. Williams, Mrs. Charles C. Drake, C.A. Pierce, Joan Pierce, Mrs. C.A. Pierce, C.A. Selleck, Mrs. C.A. Selleck, B.C. Chynoweth, Frances Chynoweth and Ellen Chynoweth. | 1945-09-11 | Petrishin            |                                                                                               |                                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| box 844a, sleeve 105965_11 | Four Aces and Boyington. 1945-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes former prisoners of war in Japan Major Gregory "Pappy" Boyington, Captain Edwin Olander, Captain Christopher Magee, Captain Paul Mullen and William M. Case. | 1945-09-12 | Snaer, S. W.         |                                                                                               |                                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| box 844a, sleeve 105965_12 | Woman prisoner in Japan. 1945-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Former prisoner of war Etta E. Jones. | 1945-09-12 | Snaer, S. W.         |                                                                                               |                                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
**Prisoner of war arriving at Alameda Navy. 1945-09-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  

**Civilian prisoner of war at Oakland. 1945-09-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Former prisoners of war and their families. Includes David W. Kinnison, Mrs. David W. Kinnison, Grace Kinnison and W.J. Kinnison.

**Lieutenant Cales arrives. 1945-09-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Former prisoner of war, reported killed in action, returns alive to find his wife had married an Army officer. Includes Ensign Larry Nelson, Lieutenant James Cales, Mrs. James Cales and Howard Cales.

**General who was prisoner of japs. 1945-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Major General George M. Parker and Mrs. Dorothy Parker.

**Prisoner of war returns. 1945-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. E. Robert Schmitz, Dr. Rene Engel and Mrs. Jean Leduce.

**Prisoner of war arrives at naval air base. 1945-09-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Major Paul A. Putnam, Mrs. Lucille Putnam and Lieutenant Colonel Donald Spicer.

**Air corpsmen receiving Purple Heart awards. 1945-09-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  

**Captain Freuler arrives at Oakland Navy air base. 1945-09-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Former prisoner of war. Includes Captain H.C. Feuler, Mrs. Lucille Freuler, Jon Freuler and Suzanna Freuler.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 844a, sleeve 105965_22</td>
<td>War prisoner's family. 1945-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-09-18</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Family of a former prisoner of war. Includes Harry W. Friedman, Mrs. Augusta Friedman, Mrs. Barbara Dowd and Russell Dowd, age 2 1/2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 844a, sleeve 105965_23</td>
<td>Saved from the USS Houston. 1945-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-09-11</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Family of Joseph William Wolf, a survivor of the Houston (ship). Includes his mother Mrs. Fred Felis, his sister Mrs. Sarah Hanner and niece Sharon Hanner, age 11 months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 844a, sleeve 105966_01</td>
<td>James Cales, Jr., son of officer who was believed dead and discovered as a prisoner. 1945-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-09-03</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Bigamy case. Includes James Cales, Jr., age 6 months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 844a, sleeve 105966_02</td>
<td>First husband prisoner of Japs. 1945-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-09-04</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Caption as written on original sleeve. Bigamy case in which serviceman was given up as dead, and wife remarried. Includes Mrs. Ethan P. Bernstein with son James H. Cales, Jr., age 6 months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 844a, sleeve 105966_03</td>
<td>Bigamy case, Ethan P. Bernstein. 1945-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-09-04</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 844a, sleeve 105966_05</td>
<td>James Cales. 1945-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-09-05</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Bigamy case in which a serviceman's wife, believing him dead, remarried. Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 844a, sleeve 105966_06
**Dual wife story. 1945-10-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Bigamy case. Includes Lieutenant Ethan Peter Bernstein and Attorney P.O. Solom.

Box 844a, sleeve 105966_07
**Husband number one returns. 1946-03-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Resolution of bigamy case. Includes Lieutenant James H. Cales, Jr., baby son Craig Cales and Mrs. Laurie Cales.

Box 844a, sleeve 105966_08
**Crowd to see "First Yank into Tokyo" at Golden Gate Theatre. 1945-09-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Letterman Hospital patients in the group of people at the first showing of the play *First Yank into Tokyo* funded by the Examiner War Wounded Fund.

Box 844a, sleeve 105966_09
**"First Yank into Tokyo" at Golden Gate Theatre. 1945-09-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
First showing of the play *First Yank into Tokyo* funded by the Examiner War Wounded Fund. Includes Jean Brooks, Jane Greer, Ann Jeffrey, Barbara Hale, Vicky Lane, Leonard Strong, Bill Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Neal.

Box 844a, sleeve 105966_10
**Stars of the play "First Yank into Tokyo". 1945-09-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eddie Cantor and Joan Davis going through the show routine and looking over the script for the play *First Yank into Tokyo* funded by the Examiner War Wounded Fund.

Box 844a, sleeve 105966_11
**General Albert C. Wedemeyer at Hamilton Field. 1945-09-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey

Box 844a, sleeve 105966_12
**War brides arrive from Australia on the Lurline (ship) at Pier 15. 1945-09-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Teresa Foster, Leslie Foster, age 18 months, Gloria Maidling, Carol Maidling, age 15 months, Joan Jones, Virginia Jones, age 2 years, Mrs. R.H. Jones, Juanita Jones, age 1, Mrs. Charles Goff, Mary Goff, Mrs. Rita Frumerie, Walter Frumerie, E.I. Sims and Mrs. Marjory Weyland.

Box 844b 
**General Files 1945-09 to 1945-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105967 - 105968
Scope and Content Note
Post World War II military and civilian activities. Includes parade for released prisoners of war (105967. 7 sleeves).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>844b</td>
<td>Parade for POWs. 1945-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Parade for US Army 104th Division (Timberwolf), prisoners of war released from Japanese prison camps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844b</td>
<td>POW parade. 1945-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Prisoners of war released from Japanese prison camps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844b</td>
<td>Larry Bearwald and dog Daisy, old sea dog. 1945-09-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844b, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Canadian brides. 1945-10-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-10-03</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Ann MacKinley, Bobbie Krellingwork, Mollie McCracken, Mrs. A.J. Robertson, Judy Robertson, Mrs. G.A. Seward, Barbara Ann Seward, Mrs. A.E. Slaven and William Patrick Slaven.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844b, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Brides. 1945-10-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-10-06</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Marion Brown with baby Diana and Mrs. Florence Preston with baby Joan Carol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844b, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Carrier USS Ticonderoga arrival at Alameda Navy Base. 1945-10-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-10-05</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Captain W. Sinton and Mrs., Louise Sinton, Lieutenant Commander R.G. Boyd and Mrs. Judy Boyd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844b, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>USS San Francisco. 1945-10-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-10-05</td>
<td>Sheldon, George Elmer</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General George C. Kenney and Colonel Merian C. Cooper. 1945-11-08
Creator/Collector: De Naire, Joe

General Files 1945-10 to 1945-10
Post World War II military and civilian activities. Includes US Navy fleet, returning soldiers and Navy Day celebrations [105969, 41 sleeves]; comedian Bob Hope arriving at the train station and performing at a show on Treasure Island [105969, 2 sleeves].

Fleet arrival, USS South Dakota. 1945-10-15

Crowd and fleet at Coit Tower. 1945-10-15
US Navy Third Fleet visiting San Francisco.

Admiral William F. Halsey, fleet arrival. 1945-10-15
US Navy Third Fleet visiting San Francisco.

Senator and Mrs. Irwin T. Quinn and son Jack. 1945-10-15
Family watching fleet from Golden Gate Bridge.

Boys going on leave, Pier 48A. 1945-10-15
US Navy Third Fleet visiting San Francisco. Includes servicemen coming off LCM from anchored fleet.

Third Fleet, crowds. 1945-10-15
Includes crowds awaiting arrival of US Navy Third Fleet.

Third Fleet from blimp. 1945-10-15
Includes aerial views of Wisconsin (ship), South Dakota (ship) and Alabama (ship) from an airship.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 845a, sleeve 105969_08 | **US Navy fleet visits San Francisco. 1945-10-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note:  
US Navy Third Fleet arriving in San Francisco. Includes Wisconsin (ship), South Dakota (ship), Alabama (ship), Vicksburg (ship) and Admiral William F. Halsey. |
| box 845a, sleeve 105969_09 | **Admiral William F. Halsey's parade. 1945-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note:  
US Navy Third Fleet in San Francisco. |
| box 845a, sleeve 105969_10 | **Admiral William F. Halsey parade, Civic Center. 1945-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note:  
US Navy Third Fleet in San Francisco. |
| box 845a, sleeve 105969_11 | **Admiral William F. Halsey's Third Fleet parade. 1945-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note:  
US Navy Third Fleet in San Francisco. |
| box 845a, sleeve 105969_12 | **Serving food at auditorium after parade for Admiral William F. Halsey. 1945-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note:  
US Navy Third Fleet parade. |
| box 845a, sleeve 105969_13 | **Parade at Civic Center. 1945-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes servicemen of US Navy Third Fleet, Admiral William F. Halsey, Rear Admiral Royal Ingersoll and Bob Hope. |
| box 845a, sleeve 105969_14 | **Admiral William F. Halsey and Vice Admiral Robert B. Carney, Third Fleet parade. 1945-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note:  
US Navy Third Fleet in San Francisco. |
| box 845a, sleeve 105969_15 | **Strewn flowers from frigate Brownsville. 1945-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note:  
Commemoration of Navy dead, includes women gathering bouquets of flowers, women tossing flowers into the water from ship, bugler Alin Bonner blowing taps, Captain R.W. Truitt, Commander H.C. Straus and Lieutenant F.J. Landdeck. |
<p>| box 845a, sleeve 105969_16 | <strong>Fleet in San Francisco Bay throwing searchlights, shots taken from Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1945-10-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 845a, sleeve 105969_17</td>
<td><strong>Ship arrival, sailors returning. 1945-10-17</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>US Navy fleet in San Francisco. Includes Yeoman William Grant Pond with his wife Jean, Chief Lenn O. Coven with his wife Louise, and crew of Bingham (ship).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 845a, sleeve 105969_19</td>
<td><strong>Monterey (ship) arrival, sailors returning. 1945-10-19</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Winifred J. Graham, Eileen Mair, Catherine M. Grayson, Madeline Pace, Marjorie Baker, Margaret Eakin, John A. George, Flora George, Edward Bosco and his wife, Commander Robert H. Mead and his wife, Lieutenant Dorothy Browdy, Katherine Grayson, Lieutenant Lloyd Manley, Ann Berger and Captain Roy L. Crew.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 845a, sleeve 105969_20</td>
<td><strong>Church services for Third Fleet at St. Mary’s Cathedral and at Grace Cathedral. 1945-10-21</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>US Navy Third Fleet visiting San Francisco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 845a, sleeve 105969_21</td>
<td><strong>Carriers under Bay Bridge. 1945-10-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>US Navy Third Fleet visiting San Francisco. Includes Oakland (ship) under San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 845a, sleeve 105969_22</td>
<td><strong>Part of Third Fleet arrival. 1945-10-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>US Navy fleet arriving in San Francisco, includes ship sailing under Golden Gate Bridge.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

- **Ship arrival. 1945-10-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers
  Scope and Content Note

- **Aircraft carrier Yorktown. 1945-10-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Boscovich

- **Navy Day memorial services. 1945-10-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Boscovich
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes US Navy WAVES singing, Ernest Ingold, Admiral Carlton H. Wright, Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Donald Ross, Captain R.W. Truitt, Lieutenant L.W. Lane, Jr., Commander H.C. Straus, Lieutenant Commander J.J. Sullivan and Marjorie Munyan.

- **Aircraft carriers and Blue Haze, Alameda Air Station. 1945-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers
  Scope and Content Note
  Aerial views.

- **Crowds visiting ships, Navy Day. 1945-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stewart
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes crowds boarding Wisconsin (ship) and South Dakota (ship).

- **Navy Day preview. 1945-10-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stewart
  Scope and Content Note

- **Fleet arrival. 1945-10-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Scope and Content Note
  No original sleeve present. US Navy Third Fleet visiting San Francisco. Includes South Dakota (ship) going under Golden Gate Bridge and spectators watching from bridge.

- **US Navy fleet arrival. 1945-10-15?** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Scope and Content Note
  No original sleeve present. Includes people being transported by cable.

- **Navy ball beauty contest. 1945-10-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Boscovich
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Peggy O'Brien, Jeanne Ditto, Bette Hocking, Maxine Watson, Jeannette Arbicor, Dale Fante, Marian Campbell, Lorraine Ballard and Dorothy Peck.
Navy Day luncheon. 1945-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Navy Day, planes flying over buildings. 1945-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pacific Gas and Electric Building and Shell Oil Building.

Crowds visiting, Navy Day celebration. 1945-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note

Aeroplane views, Navy Day. 1945-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes aerial views of US Navy Wisconsin (ship) and Alabama (ship) and waterfront.

ROTC salute to Artemus Gates, Undersecretary of Navy. 1945-10-26
Creator/Collector: Boscovich

Otto Mears (ship) arrival. 1945-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Bob Hope arriving at Third Street. 1945-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Holston, Henry Holloway, Albert Ayala and Larry Waymire. Bob Hope in San Francisco to give show for US Navy fleet.

Bob Hope show, Treasure Island. 1945-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Hope, Jerry Colona and Skinny Ennis performing for crowd of servicemen.
box 845b, sleeve 105970_01
Freed British officer Brigadier General Torquil MacLeod. 1945-10-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes returning servicemen Donald G. Stewart, Captain Malcolm R. Peter, Keith M. West, Dyke, Filbert Dela Rosa and Gordon J. Pollard.

box 845b, sleeve 105970_02
Test shots of San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge from Treasure Island. 1945-10-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vera Emerson from San Francisco.

box 845b, sleeve 105970_03
Sergeant Lew Ayres arrival. 1945-10-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes returning servicemen Donald G. Stewart, Captain Malcolm R. Peter, Keith M. West, Dyke, Filbert Dela Rosa and Gordon J. Pollard.

box 845b, sleeve 105970_04
US Navy WAVES arrival. 1945-10-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vera Emerson from San Francisco.

box 845b, sleeve 105970_05
Lavaca (ship) returning with civilians and Marines. 1945-11-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Staffan Asker with group of US Marines who adopted him as mascot, Mary Wong Welch, Christina Welch, Raymond Martin Welch, John Birch, Philip Paulson, Kenneth Bell, Edith Bell, David Birch, Joy Welbourn, George Bell, Ruth Bell, Marjory Windsor, Agnes Bell and Reverend John D. Hayes.

box 845b, sleeve 105970_06
Mariposa (ship) arrival, Pier 45. 1946-03-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes general scenes on “husband” ship, Sergeant William Riley and wife Una, husbands looking for wives from pier, Sergeant Raleigh F. Sanders, Diane Kreuzer, group of wives leaning over rail of ship, group of mothers and children, husbands and wives embracing on deck of ship, and group of husbands and wives kissing.

box 845b, sleeve 105970_07
War brides, Mariposa (ship). 1946-03-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. D.M. Scott with son George William Scott, Mrs. J.L. Smith with son Melvyn Lea Smith, Mrs. Audrey Markel with daughter Lorraine Markel, Marjorie Stepan with daughter Mary Stepan, baby Bill Greener, group of husbands coming aboard ship, J.W. Altmire greeting his wife, Mrs. G.S. Wiese with son John Richard Wiese, Mrs. Kathleen Spivak with son Richard William Spivak, Mrs. D.W. Pinson with daughter Vivina Lois Pinson, Diane Kreuzer, Ann Grist, and group of brides and children being processed prior to meeting their husbands in San Francisco.
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 845b, sleeve 105970_08</td>
<td>Posthumous award. 1945-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Admiral Royal Ingersoll pinning medal on Mrs. Simon Bolivar Buckner, Lieutenant General Robert C. Richardson and Major General H.C. Pratt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 845b, sleeve 105970_09</td>
<td>Doolittle parade at Alameda. 1945-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Lieutenant General James Doolittle and his wife, Major W.J. Branschied and Major General H.C. Pratt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 845b, sleeve 105970_10</td>
<td>Merchant ships unmanned. 1945-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 845b, sleeve 105971_03</td>
<td>Returning general, Lieutenant General and Mrs. Albert C. Wedemeyer at Hamilton Field. 1946-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 845b, sleeve 105972_01</td>
<td>Japan prisoners arriving at Hamilton Field. 1945-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Carey</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Sergeant Irving Strobbing, Lieutenant Kenneth Schacht, Captain Kenneth M. Hoeffel and his wife Mary, Rear Admiral F.W. Rockwell and Corporal Ray Haffer Stevenson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prisoners of war arriving at Hamilton Field. 1945-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major Howard William Freidman, Mrs. Barbara Dowd, Mrs. Harry Freidman, Harry Freidman, Russell Freidman, James D. Bowersox, Sergeant Irving Strobbing, Corporal Phillip Patrick, John V. Casleton, Mrs. E.J. Altenburger, Mrs. June Whitfield, Warrant Officer Earl B. Ercanbrack and his wife, Michael Ercanbrack, Corporal Frank J. Burns, Mrs. Simon Pizer, Major Marvin I. Pizer, Mrs. B.E. Pierce, Mrs. L.G. Brooks, Betty Toronto, Mrs. R.W. Kirby, Corporal Jack E. Kerby, Mrs. George Cannell, Bill Toronto, Leland Brooks, Jr., and Colonel W.K. Ruth and his wife.

One man army returns. 1945-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note

Overseas chaplains. 1945-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Colonel Francis X. Singleton, Lieutenant Commander Jerome J. Sullivan and Captain Hugh F. Kennedy, all chaplains.

US Marines birthday cake. 1945-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Rita Brunell, Brigadier General Arnold W. Jacobsen, Sergeant John J. Putnam and Captain Pauline K. Dodds with huge anniversary cake in cafeteria at 100 Harrison Street.

Armistice Day services, Presidio. 1945-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Mass at Presidio, Armistice Day. 1945-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey

Sailor beef on Monterey (ship). 1945-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mario Valentino, Ralph G. William, Albert Moore, Leroy Gilberch, Charles Hakaim, Jack Loos, Kenneth Mexico, Norman Elder, Elmer Hargis, Norman Craig, Alan Nelson, Alf Moen and Ernest Frederick on Monterey (ship).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 845b, sleeve 105972_09 | **WAC jammed Lurline (ship).** 1945-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
| 845b, sleeve 105972_10 | **Victory Loan.** 1945-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Vincent I. Compagno, Lieutenant Adelaide N. Ramsey and Brigadier General Charles C. Hillman at Victory Bond parade. |
| 845b, sleeve 105972_11 | **Victory Bond parade.** 1945-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 845b, sleeve 105972_12 | **Victory Bond parade.** 1945-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 845b, sleeve 105972_13 | **Major General Julian Smith and Major General H.C. Pratt, Victory Bond parade.** 1945-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 845b, sleeve 105972_14 | **Victory Loan bond rally.** 1945-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Kay Kyser, Ish Kabibble, Lieutenant John McCollom, Corporal Camilo Ramirez and Corporal Margaret Hastings. |
| 846a | **General Files 1945-11 to 1946-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105973 - 105978  
Scope and Content Note: Post World War II military and civilian activities. Includes servicemen and women returning home and arrival of war brides [105973-105975, 105979, 17 sleeves]; US Army Thanksgiving celebrations [105973, 2 sleeves]; John Dorsey, Ballentine C. Hammack and Joseph B. Keenan at a War Crimes Committee meeting [105973, 1 sleeve]; Italian Americans collecting clothing for war relief in Italy [105973, 1 sleeve]; Orson Welles at a theater dedication on Treasure Island [105973, 1 sleeve]; General Juan Felipe Rico of Mexico [105973, 1 sleeve]; Bob Hope and other actors in a show for the war wounded Christmas fund [105973, 3 sleeves]; war casualties in various hospitals and war wounded Christmas fund activities [105973, 8 sleeves]; former war prisoners, servicemen and civilian returning to the Philippines [105974, 2 sleeves]; US Army anti-aircraft command in the Marina District [105974, 1 sleeve]; Italian war prisoners returning on the Alcoa Patriot (ship) [105975, 1 sleeve]; servicemen at the Hospitality House [105976, 2 sleeves]; sailors touring the city, visiting the Playland at the Beach and Fisherman's Wharf and going on blind dates [105976, 2 sleeves]; Far Eastern Advisory Committee meeting on the occupation of Japan [105978, 1 sleeve]. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105973_03</td>
<td>Turkey dinner with the Army at the Fontana Building. 1945-11-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Thanksgiving dinner. Includes Corporal and Mrs. Samuel Hornell, Private Lawrence Gernstein, Private Bernard Muttu, Private First Class Leo Stein and Private First Class Dorert Bedwell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105973_05</td>
<td>Italian relief clothing drive. 1945-12-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Bill Folden, Gennaro Sannino, Fabrizio Petri, Urasus Pistelli and Frank A. Juarez loading boxes of clothing onto a truck. (neighborhood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105973_07</td>
<td>US Army induction on Pearl Harbor Day. 1945-12-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Men being sworn in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 846a, sleeve 105973_09

**Victory Loan drive, War Bond Queens. 1945-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Joan Lintz, Bessie Balafontis, Bettie Heinz, Doris Dodds standing around actor Walter Pidgeon.

Box 846a, sleeve 105973_10

**Japanese submarine commander. 1945-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Commander Mochitsura Hashimoto (Ike Hashimoto) boarding an airplane. Includes Lieutenant Allen H. Smith.

Box 846a, sleeve 105973_11

**Theater dedication on Treasure Island. 1945-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Orson Welles, Dave Drummond and Commander W.R. Carey.

Box 846a, sleeve 105973_12

**Corporal Francis E. Wheeler marries English girl. 1945-12-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative of Corporal Francis E. Wheeler and war bride Mary Greenwood with baby.

Box 846a, sleeve 105973_13

**US Army 31st Division prays for recovery of General George S. Patton, Jr. 1945-12-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note

Includes Frederick Schlatter, Darrell M. Orne, Glenn King, Kenneth Parker, John P. Todaro and Ulrich Jelinke, Jr. Copy negative.

Box 846a, sleeve 105973_14

**Major General Robert S. Beightler comes home. 1945-12-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Robert S. Beightler and soldiers.

Box 846a, sleeve 105973_15

**Commander Roger W. Simpson. 1945-12-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Roger W. Simpson with son Roger W. Simpson, Jr.

Box 846a, sleeve 105973_16

**Second Navy career. 1945-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note


Box 846a, sleeve 105973_17

**Mexican General at the Presidio. 1945-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich

Scope and Content Note

Includes General Juan Felipe Rico, Major General Courtland Parker and Captain M.W. Larson.
Box 846a, sleeve

**Examiner war wounded Christmas fund, Bob Hope show. 1945-12-13**

Creator/Collector: Eaton

Scope and Content Note

Includes Bob Hope, Frances Langford, Jerry Colonna, Wayne Morris, Hilo Hattie, Helene Hughes dancers, Four Vagabonds and Billy Grant.

**Bob Hope at Letterman Hospital. 1945-12-16**

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Includes Bob Hope, Wayne Morris, Tony Romano, Frances Langford, Jerry Colonna, Dan Gallegher and Jon Hall.

**Examiner war wounded Christmas fund stars, Southern Pacific Depot. 1945-12-17**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Bob Hope, Jerry Colonna, Frances Langford, Wayne Morris and Lieutenant Mike Zahara.

**Christmas gifts to servicemen at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital. 1945-12-24**

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note


**Christmas gifts to men at San Leandro Naval Hospital. 1945-12-24**

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note


**Amputees being flown home from Oakland airport. 1945-12-21**

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note

Includes Corporal George E. Grein, Private First Class Leon Ek, Corporal Robert E. Hillburg, Ernest Rinehardt, Donald Allen, Charles Kilzock, Richard Alexis, Bob Borritt, S.E. Spicher and Corporal Otis Smothers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846a, sleeve</td>
<td>Examiner war wounded Christmas fund at Dibble Hospital. 1945-12-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Doris Lyman, Joe Oberta, Dorothy Jakobowski, John Marza, Lonnie Cooper, Stanley Pohorileo, Santa Claus, Virginia Smith, Vincent Failla, Jeanne Meserve, Robert Maria, Truffle Johnson, Hugh Majors, Dale Niles, Stomby Pohosiles, Harry North, Daniel Huff, Hubert Hatfield, Wilbur Vaughan, Jewell Jones, Elmer Mohler, Cornell King, John Ridgeway and Marjorie Smith.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jerry Colonna autographing his book "Who Threw that Coconut?". 1946-02-21

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry Colonna, Eugenia White and Dolly Johnson (or Dotty Johnson).

Lieutenant General Richard K. Sutherland, general in the South Pacific. 1945-12-21

Creator/Collector: Sayers

General George S. Patton, Jr. 1945-12-21

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Copy negative.

General George S. Patton, Jr. 1945-12-21

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Copy negative.

Lieutenant Richard Mead Woodard in Japan. 1945-12

Scope and Content Note
Note on sleeve: Marine First Lieutenant Richard Mead Woodard, 21, talks with a Japanese traveling salesman on the streets of Kurume, Kyushu. The salesman directs Woodard to a store where Nip parasols may be purchased. The Lieutenant, son of Mrs. Harriett Woodard, 337 Harvard Avenue, Claremont, California, was born in Japan and is serving as an interpreter for the 27th regiment, fifth marine division, which is occupying Kurume.

Victory loan bond drawing at the Officers' Club in the Fairmont Hotel. 1945-12-27

Creator/Collector: Lewis, Bill

Includes D.B. Tyler, Kathleen Brannigan, Mrs. Lewis Lengfeld, Captain H.J. Sandkuhle, Jr., Hayden Stewart, Mary Van Orden, Terry Gambord, C.F. Arny, Dona Jean Baker and Helen Reardon.

SS Monterey at Pier 15. 1945-12-21

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

US Army soldiers return on General Bondy (ship). 1945-12-19

Creator/Collector: Creel

Scope and Content Note
Soldiers on the deck of the ship. Part of the 31st Division.

Naval transport J. Franklin Bell (ship) runs through dock at Pier 38. 1946-01-16

Creator/Collector: Lewis, Bill

Scope and Content Note

War brides. Includes Mrs. Carroll R. Larson, Carroll R. Larson, Jr., age 9 months, Mrs. Warren Wells, Mrs. John G. Maxwell, John G. Maxwell, Jr., 9 months and Margery Bridenbaugh (Mrs. Neal G. Bridenbaugh).

St. Mary (ship) and tugboat Bagaduce (ship) arriving at Pier 45. 1946-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Transport ship with 1862 soldiers from Okinawa. Includes Lieutenant Dorothy Davis, Corporal Alton Byrd, James E. Murr and dogs Tippy and Mike.

WAVES arrive at Pier 7. 1946-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Includes Gloria Ward, Aline Meyer, Eloise Nor, Minerva Wainess, Billy Moran, May Frazier, Elizabeth Scofield, Stella Kurlin, Doris C. Ramos and Barbara Lloyd. (women)

Former prisoners of war return to the Philippines. 1946-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

Includes Michael Goldman, age 6, Mrs. Lore Goldman, Joy Ann King, R.E. Rigby, W.J. Stonham, W.H. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Meadows (or Herman Meadows), Wally King, Anthony Pereira, Luther Lennox, Donald Gumm, L.L. Gardner and I.P. Webner.

People returning to Manila on the Uruguay (ship). 1946-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Scope and Content Note

Includes servicemen and civilians.

US Marines Colonel Katherine Towle and Major Helen O’Neill. ca. 1946 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

(women)

War casualties from Dibble Hospital. 1945-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Private First Class Willie Geddings, Robert Wood, Private William Quayle, Private First Class Howard Terry, Corporal Lloyd Yarborough, Leland Bass, Oliver Bacon, Seldon B. Nichols, Bill Westcoast, Joe Torrisi, Jane Jones, Lois Monroe and Lieutenant Aves Hodges.

Fourth Anti-antiaircraft Command in Aquatic Park, Marina District. 1946-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Legion of Merit. 1946-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Mine floats on beach at Taraval and Ocean Avenue. 1946-02-01
Creator/Collector: Lewis, Bill
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant I. Zaragozd and patrolman Pat M. Mosk.

US Army scout and messenger dogs on the Santa Cruz (ship) at Pier 15. 1945-02-02
Creator/Collector: Lewis, Bill
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Glazer, Sergeant Robert J. Rianda, Ralph E. Trickey with dogs Prince and Buster, one of whom won the Purple Heart.

Italian former prisoners of war returning to Italy aboard the Alcoa Patriot (ship). 1956-01-14
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
900 prisoners aboard this ship which is heading to the Panama Canal and New York en route to Europe. General Grondinger is quoted as saying "Moving these ISUs and Axis prisoners home by ship will help us get returned American soldiers home from the Pacific faster. The prisoner shipments originate in the service commands west of the Mississippi. They are coming into West Coast ports in railroad coaches which were being deadheaded (sent empty) from the East to pick up returned soldiers... by moving these prisoners and service unit troops on whips we are keeping them out of the way of the eastward rail movement of the Pacific veterans and the ships will be available in the European theater to pick up American soldiers for the trip back to the United States."

Ship arrives from New Zealand with servicemen's wives and kids. 1946-01-14
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
War brides aboard the Permanente (ship). Includes Noel Gist, age 10 months, Mrs. Beryl Gist, Doris Stabler. Geraldine Stabler, age 2, Countess Lovatelli of Greece, Michael Hall, age 7 months, jean Pantalena, Angela Pantalena, age 10 months, Dr. J.A. Marsh, Mrs. Harold Swart, baby Judith Swart, Mrs. Edward J. Brophy and son Patrick Brophy, age 9 months.

First WAC to marry in Japan. 1946-01-16
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative portraits of Women's Army Corpswoman Lieutenant Jean Marie Loulit and Major Peter Roest (or Pieter Roest).

War brides. 1946-01-24
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Charles McGregor-Shaw with twin sons Grant McGregor-Shaw and John McGregor-Shaw, Mrs. Clive Marshall-Muir, Mrs. Larry Buckland, Rosemary Ramage, Malcolm Corch, Elizabeth Corch, Marie Munger, Edna Walker, Dulcie Kingsland, Bernice Pyle, Margaret Cowell, Edith Hemmingway, Norene Cowled, Marjory Marsh, Fred March, Mrs. Fred March, Fraser Littlejohn and Mrs. Fraser Littlejohn. (women)
US Navy destroyers arriving at the Golden Gate Bridge with returning servicemen.  
**1945-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** De Narie, Joe  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Squadron (ship), Haynesville (ship), Lind (ship), Hank (ship), Ault (ship), Waldron (ship), English (ship), Connor (ship), Weeks (ship), Fernoe (ship) and Charles Sperry (ship).

Major General C.A. Willoughby at Hamilton Field.  
**1946-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Petrishin  
**Scope and Content Note**  

Navy post-war planning.  
**1945-01-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Southard  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Rear Admiral Russell S. Berkey and Rear Admiral Leland P. Lovette.

Japanese-American WAC going to Tokyo.  
**1946-01-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Southard  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Japanese-American Women's Army Corps women Sergeant Chito Isonaoa with Sergeant Rhoda V. Knudten and Chinese-American Technician Bertha Chin.

SS Matsonia departure from Pier 38.  
**1946-01-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Gorman  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Matsonia (ship) departing with war brides. Includes Mrs. James Burke, James Burke, Jr., Maureen Burke, Karen Sue Barcheski, Mrs. Eric Foster, Pamela Foster, Bonita Foster, Sheila Foster, Captain Eric Foster, Lloyd Pfeuger, Mrs. William E. Byerts, Jr., William Byerts III, Mrs. George Childers and Audrey Childers.

**1946-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Lewis, Bill

OPA Witness Norene Smith, Alvin Hyman.  
**1946-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Doherty  
**Scope and Content Note**  
At the Federal Building.

Examiner sports show at Letterman Hospital.  
**1946-02-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Needham  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Lieutenant Ray Scott, Marino Pieretti, Dominic DiMaggio, Martin Rackel, Dean Patton, Ty Cobb and Jess Fisher.
| Box: 846a, sleeve 105976_01 | **Dibble General Hospital in Palo Alto. 1946-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lewis, Bill  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Murlyn Rodgers, Earl W. Minan, Lonnie Eberhardt, Lieutenant Jay Birchfield and Private First Class Carmine Napolitano. |
| Box: 846a, sleeve 105976_02 | **Joseph De Santis, United Service Organization (USO) man, dies. 1946-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note  
Joseph De Santis on a stretcher in an army ambulance attended by Lieutenant John Maida and Corporal M.E. Smith about five to ten minutes before de Santis died. |
| Box: 846a, sleeve 105976_03 | **Shipping mine explodes underwater in San Francisco Bay. 1946-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| Box: 846a, sleeve 105976_04 | **WAVES experience stocking shortage. 1946-01-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Barbara Brand. Note enclosed: "Mrs. Barbara Brand inspects a run in her service weight hose. She is a radioman 1/c, home town Pocatello, Idaho, married six weeks ago. It was her last pair - and she can't get any more service weight stockings at ships' stores." Only service weight stockings without runs are okay; mesh stockings, painted stockings, and stockings with runs are not allowed. |
| Box: 846a, sleeve 105976_05 | **Hospitality House. 1946-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell  
Scope and Content Note  
Groups enjoying the Hospitality House. |
| Box: 846a, sleeve 105976_06 | **Hospitality House. 1946-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Gardner, Lawrence Beaudry, Sergeant Rollo Dawson, Private First Class Jack Kifer, Dan Margino and Pat Vaiana. |
| Box: 846a, sleeve 105976_07 | **Sailors take a tour of San Francisco. 1946-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note  
Daytime trip. Includes Charles Stender, Thomas L. Hutchings, Emiel Rapaelo, sailor Charles Tribble, age 18, Abe Mooridan and sailor Ellis Bartley, age 20, at Playland at the Beach, Fisherman's Wharf, small fishing craft in the bay, eating houses and shots of crab for sale. Charles is tall and dark while Ellis is short and blonde. |
| Box: 846a, sleeve 105976_08 | **Sailors tour San Francisco, meet blind dates. 1956-02-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ellis Bartley, age 20, Charles Tribble, age 18, Bertha Ebner, age 20, and Ida Giobannoni [or Giovannoni], age 22. Night trip with dates. Charles is tall and dark while Ellis is short and blonde. |
box 846a, sleeve 105976_09

San Francisco harbor defenses. 1946-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Eaton

Scope and Content Note

Includes Private Tom Burrage, Ernest V. Larson, Corporal Joseph Rosetto and Francis J. Tarrant.

box 846a, sleeve 105976_10

San Francisco harbor defense and guns. 1946-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Eaton

Scope and Content Note

Includes Private First Class Edward Holasek.

box 846a, sleeve 105976_11

Decommissioning LST-615 (ship). 1946-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note


box 846a, sleeve 105976_12

Tank Landing Ships (LST). 1946-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note

Copy negatives.

box 846a, sleeve 105976_13

Passengers in brig, mutiny, refuse to work on Admiral Capps (ship). 1946-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Everett Mech, Carl Hofer, Henry Cathell, Stan Malinou and Captain Ralph E. Merithew.

box 846a, sleeve 105977_01

First English war bride, Mrs. Kathleen Hauselt, with husband John R. Hauselt. 1946-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Kathleen Hauselt is age 19.

box 846a, sleeve 105977_02

War bride and husband's first day in San Francisco. 1946-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

English war bride arrives. Includes Sergeant Robert Arrowood, Hazel Arrowood and Robert B. Enright.

box 846a, sleeve 105977_03

War brides arrive in Oakland. 1946-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mr. and Mrs. Jared L. Cohn, Patricia Ann Cohn, age 3 months, Winifred Castle of Glasgow with son Donald Castle, age 4, Francisco Ortiz, Mary Ortiz, Susan Ortiz, age 19 months, F.T. Leal, Irene Leal, Dorothy Sallinen, age 27, Ellen Smith, age 27, Audrey Knapp, age 19, Lawrence Hobein and Madge Hobein, age 23.

box 846a, sleeve 105977_04

Veterans Administration Colonel Edwin K. Wright. 1946-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
WAVES return home. 1946-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothy Shell, Betty Farlow, Geraldine Magee, Marian Magee and Marjorie Magee. (women)

Detonating mines, Fort Baker. 1946-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes John R. Lastova, Lieutenant Colonel Sheldon H. Smith and Ellery W. Niles.

Battleship New Jersey (ship) arrives. 1946-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

General Walter Krueger. 1946-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

General Walter Krueger presenting Distinguished Service Medal. 1946-02-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note

General Walter Krueger arrives at Pier 15. 1946-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elsa Breckenridge and Major General George H. Decker.

Ambassador to Russia arrives at Hamilton Field. 1946-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes W. Averill Harriman and Kathleen Harriman.

State Department aide George Atcheson arrives. 1946-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Boat capsizes, Dwayne McClendon, Richard MacFie. 1946-02-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich

MacArthur's Chief of Staff Major General R.J. Marshall, pilot Captain K.R. Still.
1945-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Chinese Air Force cadets. 1946-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. and Mrs. T.K. Chang, Major C.H. Wu, Jennie Hong, Cadet Wu Tze Chin, Elvira Leong, Lieutenant H.M. Cheng and Lieutenant Tan Hsing Chong.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 846a, sleeve | 105977_16 | Armless hero to wed. 1946-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant William G. Harrell and LaRena Anderson. (disabled persons) |
| 846a, sleeve | 105977_17 | US Troops by Lake Tyuzenzi in Japan. 1946-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
US Troops find beauty in famous Nikko National Park in Japan during sightseeing tours arranged by the American Red Cross. Here, the boys make a double silhouette along a pier stretching out into Lake Tyuzenzi, a "must" on the Red Cross Tour. Copy negative. |
| 846a, sleeve | 105978_01 | Decommissioning the Saratoga (ship). 1946-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 846a, sleeve | 105978_02 | Admiral Howard E. Kingman, new commander of the flagship Massachusetts (ship) at Pier 33. 1946-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Commander F.R. Odering, Commander M.N. Young, Commander W.S. Baker, Lieutenant Commander G.W. Netts and Lieutenant Commander W.C. Croft. |
| 846a, sleeve | 105978_03 | Admiral Howard E. Kingman. 1946-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 846a, sleeve | 105978_04 | Far Eastern Advisory Commission. 1946-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Major General Frank R. McCoy, Mrs. Frank R. McCoy, Major General Homer M. Croninger, Nelson T. Johnson, Major Charles Boxer, R.R. Sakeens, Francis Lacosta, Sir Carl Brendsen, Dr. Dekats Angenilo (or Dr. Dekat Angalino and Major General Homer M. Groninger. |
| 846a, sleeve | 105978_05 | National Guard conference in the Presidio. 1946-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Ross Buell, Major N. Warren Sheldon, Major General Frank D. Merrill, Major E.V. Higgins and Colonel Ralph A.W. Pearson. |
| 846a, sleeve | 105978_06 | Income tax booth. 1946-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Charles W. Woodruff, Lieutenant James Trimarchi, Adeline Menchinella and James G. Smith. |
| 846b | | General Files 1946-02 to 1946-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105979 - 105979  
Scope and Content Note  
Post World War II military and civilian activities. Includes war veterans registering at a junior college and at UC Berkeley (education) [105979, 2 sleeves]; General Dwight D. Eisenhower at Hamilton Field [105979, 1 sleeve]. |
| 846b, sleeve | 105979_01 | Mr. and Mrs. John Romero, war bride. 1946-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>创作者/收藏者</th>
<th>文档说明</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 846b, sleeve 105979_02 | US Navy ship Monterey at Pier 45 and war brides. 1946-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Barry Parker (child), Joan Sutherland, Marti Lalonde and Joe, Alice and Gail Becker. |
| box 846b, sleeve 105979_03 | Lowell Young greeting New Zealand bride Joyce Young. 1946-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
War bride. |
| box 846b, sleeve 105979_04 | War brides. 1946-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nan and Harold Taylor, Mary Taylor with James (baby), Ruth Waddingham with James (baby), William Waddingham, Patrick Waddingham, Jean Salazar with John (baby), Muril Zwerner and Charles Vine. |
| box 846b, sleeve 105979_05 | Brigadier General Kenneth R. Dyke. 1946-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty |
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Edward Connelly and copy negatives of ship and letter to Senator Magnuson. |
| box 846b, sleeve 105979_07 | War correspondent Pierre Huss. 1946-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| box 846b, sleeve 105979_08 | Women veterans at San Francisco Junior College. 1946-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Linda Fisher, Robert Bellmore, Dick Mann, Harry Archer, Tom Dunn and George Bachman. |
| box 846b, sleeve 105979_09 | Veterans registration at UC Berkeley. 1946-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Veterans at the Administration Building. |
| box 846b, sleeve 105979_10 | Lieutenant Eleanor Collie. 1946-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| box 846b, sleeve 105979_11 | WAC arrival. 1946-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Hanson, John V. O'Brien, Lieutenant Mary Lou Campbell and Matthew Carberry. |
| box 846b, sleeve 105979_12 | Spar Vickie Lolich being discharged. 1946-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers |
Guide dogs for the blind at Stage Door Canteen. 1946-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Raymond Armsby, Mrs. Paige Monteagle and Mrs. Walter S. Heller.

Admiral Carlton H. Wright receiving Legion of Merit from Admiral Royal E. Ingersoll. 1946-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

US Navy WAVE Betty Lee Baldes. 1946-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

US Coast Guard rescue at sea. 1946-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Glen E. Bennett, Arthur McElhearn, Don Campora, Robert Young, Albert J. Sobosan and Richard Anthony.

US Coast Guard rescue at sea. 1946-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note

US Navy ship Stewart at Pier 58. 1946-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant G.T. Burns and George H. Maddox holding a Japanese flag and C.B.M. John Finkenhofer.

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Dwight D. Eisenhower, Major General H. Snyer and Major General Willis Hale.

General Files 1946-03 to 1946-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 105980 - 105999
Scope and Content Note
Post World War II military and civilian activities. Includes veterans returning to UC Berkeley (105980, 2 sleeves); father bringing his son a miracle drug, streptomycin (health) (105981, 2 sleeves); US Navy crew aboard the Scabbard Fish (submarine) (105981, 1 sleeve); Richmond Housing Authority wrecking dormitories (105982, 1 sleeve); veteran evicted from his home by a Japanese American (105982, 1 sleeve); hospital Benevolence (ship) leaving for Operation Crossroads, an atomic bomb test (atomic age) (105985, 1 sleeve); Richmond Housing Authority wrecking dormitories (105982, 1 sleeve); veteran evicted from his home by a Japanese American (105982, 1 sleeve); hospital Benevolence (ship) leaving for Operation Crossroads, an atomic bomb test (atomic age) (105985, 1 sleeve); war casualties returning onboard Mars (airplane) (105986, 1 sleeve); Saratoga (ship) leaving for Bikini Atoll (atomic age) (105988, 3 sleeves); Japanese torpedo found in the Bay (105990, 1 sleeve); show exhibiting works made by prisoners of war (105992, 2 sleeves); jeep sale at Benicia Arsenal (105993, 1 sleeve); disabled veterans from Van Nuys at Fort Miley Hospital (105993, 1 sleeve); automatic wheelchair (105993, 1 sleeve); disabled veterans dancing (105996, 1 sleeve); soldiers leaving for Alaska as part of Operation Willawaw (105997, 1 sleeve).

Harbor defense. 1946-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Women's Army Corps reconversion, Fort Mason. 1946-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Howard, Captain James J. Rucker, Francis Higgins and Sergeant Esther Koenig.

Mary Ellen Franta at US Navy WAVES barracks, ex-service gal feature. 1946-03-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

War Assets Corps. 1946-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ernest F. Young, Raymond Young, Frances Sasek and a crowded office.

Veterans back at University of California. 1946-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Muriel Isom, Robert McAnaw, Vic Boisseree, Charlie Bishop, Mary Alice Allen, Dick Clellan, Robert Albertini and Bill Callender.

Veterans back at University of California. 1946-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note

US Army gives model planes to kids, City Hall. 1946-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Ford, Doreen Barhan, Mervyn Welch and Colonel Carroll T. Harris.

US Navy wives enroute to Pearl Harbor. 1946-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ensign R.W. Vivian, Chaplain Joseph A. Bridewell, Jackie Lee Clark, Mrs. Rhea Clark, Mrs. Lorna Donnelly, Lieutenant Calvin F. Johnson, Connie Colachicco, Agnes Colachicco, Midgie Colachicco, Jo Ann Linn, Kandyce Jo Linn and Lieutenant Rita O'Neill.

General Joseph W. Stillwell and Major General Frank D. Merrill. 1946-03-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Walter Berry, father of dying son. 1946-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Father bringing his son a miracle drug, streptomycin. (health)
Father bringing miracle drug to son in Oak Knoll Hospital. 1946-03-15

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Includes Walter Berry delivering streptomycin, a drug which he hopes will save the life of his son, to Lieutenant A.C. Godward and Lieutenant Commander Joseph O’Grady of the US Navy Medical Corps. (health)

Submarine Scabbard Fish (ship). 1946-03-09

Creator/Collector: Southard


US Marine critically ill at Oak Knoll Hospital. 1946-03-20

Creator/Collector: Southard

Includes Walter Berry and Eileen Laughlin bowling at hospital’s bowling alley while they wait for visiting hours to see Private First Class Raymond Berry.

Crellin case, Napa. 1946-03-30

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Includes Dr. Jesse Carr, Dr. M.M. Booth and Joseph Swim.

Storekeeper Frank Achuff and supply auditor H.L. Freeman on Monterey (ship). 1946-03-15

Creator/Collector: Campbell

Australian and New Zealand bound war brides. 1946-03-16

Creator/Collector: Campbell

Includes Danny Sullivan, Mrs. Jan Cameron, Murray Cameron, Mrs. A.T.M. Parson, Richard Parson, Mrs. J. Melville, Ronald Melville, Margaret Goddard, Margaret Wilson, Vera Cox and Mrs. A. Sullivan.

Sailors’ Union of the Pacific statue, Mount Olivet Cemetery. 1946-03-17

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Includes C.J. Hoggerty, Governor Earl Warren, Harry Lundberg at Olivet Memorial Park in Coloma.

Blind ex-Marine George Durand now University of California student. 1946-03-21

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Seeing eye dog Mitz guiding blind ex-Marine to his various classes at University of California at Berkeley.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Richmond Housing Authority wrecking uncomfortable dormitories. 1946-03-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Veterans returning from South Pacific, Pier 7. 1946-03-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Burgess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Veteran evicted from home by Jap. 1946-03-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior of house.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>C. Yefremov and chauffeur, Russian at Mills Field. 1946-03-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>US Naval Magazine at Port Chicago. 1946-03-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes car of salvaged lumber, workers throwing waste lumber into feeder, piles of reclaimed lumber, and general view of incinerator.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Commander R.C. Percival, naval court-martial. 1946-03-28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Rear Admiral Arthur D. Strube. 1946-04-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>General Harold N. Gilbert. 1946-04-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>US Army Second Division insignia. 1946-04-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lieutenant Thomas H. Fike, naval court-martial at Treasure Island. 1946-04-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Army Day, Second Infantry Division at Camp Stoneman. 1946-04-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Army Day preparations. 1946-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Sherman and US Army's latest tanks.

Two ship departures, US Navy wives. 1946-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Timothy Cheney, Alice Cheney, Sarah Cheney, Mrs. R.E. Scheubing, Mrs. Robert Hunter, Mrs. Donna Irvine, Mrs. Betty St. Germaine, Mrs. Toby Harris, Mrs. Blanche Miller, Mrs. Ruth Montgomery, Mrs. Ed Stepanich, Mrs. R.B. Franklin, Mrs. Joe Skinner, Mrs. Grace Purvin, Mrs. Julia Finn, Dennis Finn, Donald Finn, Mrs. Chu Chih-Ming, Mrs. Mary Lea Tom, Mrs. Wu Nan-Ju and B.Y. Lee.

Army brides arriving from New Caledonia. 1946-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Muriel Smith, Mrs. Clayton H. Wells, Rose Marie Yvette Wells, Robert A. Molina, Roberta Molina, Emil Isler, Helen Susanna Isler, Mrs. Thaine Le Roy Humphrey, Mrs. Joseph Connotillo, Mrs. Ralph Dellacara and Mrs. Susan Holt.

Aussie brides and kangaroos. 1946-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
War brides from Australia. Includes Molly Goodall, Franklyn E. Holladay and his wife, John R. Lynch and his wife, Mrs. Lois Recksiek, William Recksiek, Marjorie Davis, Rosemary Smith, Thelma Fitzgerald, Marcia Bolton, Thelma Fry, Peggy Turner and Sadie Logan on Lurline (ship).

Hospitality House. 1946-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shirley Johnson, Georgia Lee, Harold Hines, Charles Beal, Smedley R. Willis, Jerome Liggett, Corporal Kenneth L. Pugh, Walter Ogg, Marjean Lambertsen, a flock of US Army and US Navy servicemen lined up at coffee and doughnut counter, and Mrs. Fred Coulman.

Court martial. 1946-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant John Downey and Lieutenant James Cusick.

US Navy hospital ship to Crossroads. 1946-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Benevolence (ship) leaving for Operation Crossroads, an atomic bomb test. (atomic age)
War veterans on twenty dollars per month, disabled pay. 1946-04-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sam Francis, Virginia Francis, Herman L. Peters, Don L. Mumaw, John B. Diederich, nurse Isabelle Tarutis, Peter Mero, Henry Karpelow, James J. Link, Eugene Gable and Faye McCain.

Joan Dewey MacKay receiving purple heart, posthumous award. 1946-04-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General Homer Groninger and Mrs. Mary Ryder.

US Army veteran returns. 1946-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note

US Army decorations given posthumously. 1946-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Joseph W. Stilwell giving awards.

Miss Polly Thomson, Miss Helen Keller and Cecil E. Crosbie at Letterman Hospital. 1946-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

US Marine Corps mascot. 1946-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Warrant Officer Charles L. Craig with English bull dog "Colonel."

War casualties arriving on US Navy plane Mars. 1946-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscoovich
Scope and Content Note

Women's Army Corps member Lilly Gerard reconverted to civilian life. 1946-04-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
(women)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Aussi war brides, Monterey (ship) arrival at Pier 45. 1946-04-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Aussie wives, Mariposa (ship) arrival at Pier 45. 1946-04-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Marine back to civilian life. 1946-02-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Lieutenant General John A. Chapman, Mariposa (ship) at Pier 45. 1946-04-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Admiral William H. Standley, Palace Hotel luncheon. 1946-04-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>US Navy submarine crew receiving awards, Mare Island Navy Yard. 1946-04-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Judge Twain W. Michelson being commissioned first Lieutenant of Civil Air Patrol. 1946-04-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>John &quot;Buzz&quot; Vollars with war dog for pet column. 1946-04-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>War brides, David Shanks (ship) 1946-04-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Charles Leroy Jordan and bride Irene Jordan, proxy marriage. 1946-04-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Aussie war bride Shirley Young returning to Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Saratoga (ship) leaving San Francisco for Bikini Atoll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Saratoga (ship) leaving for Bikini Atoll, view from blimp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Bette Ambrose, Saratoga (ship) leaving for Bikini Atoll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Frank W. Carlson, new telephones at Fort Miley Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Nurse arriving from Honolulu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 847, sleeve 105991_01 | **Nurses leaving for Pacific. 1946-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Lieutenant Elizabeth Davitt, Lieutenant Marie Waugh, Major Bessie Fullbright, Captain Mary McGill, Lieutenant Charlotte Stahler, Lieutenant Kathleen Neely and Lieutenant Vivian Berry. | |
| box 847, sleeve 105991_02 | **Burning reclaimed 37mm smokeless powder at Benicia. 1946-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Captain Frank B. Fisher, Jr. | |
| box 847, sleeve 105991_03 | **USS Monterey arrival. 1946-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
**Scope and Content Note**  
| box 847, sleeve 105991_04 | **Australian brides and babies at Red Cross. 1946-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
**Scope and Content Note**  
| box 847, sleeve 105991_05 | **Australia's brides. 1946-06-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
**Scope and Content Note**  
War brides. Includes Richard Bassett, Mrs. John G. Farquhor, Carol Proaetto, Kay Proaetto, Barbara Gates and Staff Sergeant Earl Krugel. | |
| box 847, sleeve 105991_06 | **Presidio awarding. 1946-06-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Medals awarded posthumously. Includes Charles D. Scott, age 4, receiving the silver star from General Joseph Stilwell as Mrs. Charles V. Scott, Mary Frances Scott, Mrs. Edwin F. Barry and William T. Curry watch. | |
| box 847, sleeve 105991_07 | **Congressional Medal award, posthumous. 1946-06-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Major General Henry L. Larsen presenting the Medal of Honor to Marie Gonsalves as her parents Mr. and Mrs. John Gonsalves watch. | |
| box 847, sleeve 105992_01 | **Australian brides. 1946-06-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Phyllis Foote, Eileen Mumpower, Valerie Mattos, Margaret Adams and Major Harry A. Halvorson. | |
Aussie brides, Pier 45. 1946-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
War brides from Australia. Includes Pat Barnett, Chili Lieffers, Mavis Wuerth, Terry Kubach, Betty Waugh, Dorothy Rafferty, Pat Hazlewood, Major Eugene A. Crawford and his wife, Peter James Murphy and Chaplain George C. Park.

Navy ships at Suisun Bay. 1946-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

US Navy ships at Suisun Bay. 1946-06? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Prisoners of war show. 1946-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Show exhibiting works and tools made by prisoners of war. Includes Captain B.L. Morill, Patricia Fischer, Lieutenant Raymond M. Brooks and Major John Fischer.

Prisoners of war show. 1946-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note

Rear Admiral Luis De Florez, 616 Mission Street. 1946-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Jeep sale, Benicia Arsenal. 1946-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
US Army surplus jeeps sold to veterans. Includes Peter Bosko, Ora Badger and Roland P. Finkenbeiner.

Veterans arriving at Mills Field for medical conference. 1946-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Veterans from Van Nuys at Fort Miley Hospital. 1946-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Roberts, Stanley Den Adel, Nurse Mary Martin, Martin Tortie and Bob Wells.

Livermore Air Show. 1946-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Commander Francis E. Tonrey, Vi Mall, Vivian Cohen and Ensign Arthur Konas.
Livermore Air Show. 1946-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Captain James H. Foskett, naval aide. 1946-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Major General Thomas B. Larkin, Army Quartermaster General. 1946-06-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

US ship Pennsylvania. 1946-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

SS Ernestine Koranda, US Army Hospital ship returning from Orient with US casualties. 1946-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes general views of ship and various patients.

Automatic wheelchair. 1946-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief Petty Officer Edward T. Atkins and Donald Glickman.

War fiancees on Mariposa (ship). 1946-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
War brides to be from New Zealand. Include J.S. Hertogs, Eileen Robertson, Cecily Wheeler, Elva Hodgens, Margaret Stoup, Mrs. Genevieve Haines and Mignon Haines.

Wounded veterans previewing a movie. 1946-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Jack Robinson, Robert Schumacher and John Colit sitting in front row of audience.

Dancers teach disabled veterans. 1946-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

US Marine Corps luncheon. 1946-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

US Army pleas for dogs. 1946-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Darr Jobe and Captain Fred M. Harris examining two German shepherds.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 847 | 105997_01 | Millie Osterholt, snowshoes for sale. 1946-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: US surplus property. | |
| 847 | 105997_02 | Marines honor VJ Day. 1946-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard  
| 847 | 105997_03 | Commander Sinclair B. Wright and Patricia Anne Farmer, de-commissioning of aircraft carriers. 1946-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Eaton | |
Scope and Content Note: Soldiers carrying duffle bags. Includes Private Lyle E. Heck, Corporal Gentry Lindsay, Private Charles Neldrett, Private Harry J. Wellnitz, Private Kenneth C. Kremm, Private Daniel T. McGinnis, Corporal Norman Hanson, Private Dana Wright, Private Alvin Fields, Private Slawko Senyk, Staff Sergeant James Cuthrell and Major James Millott. | |
| 847 | 105997_05 | Operation Willawaw soldiers leaving for Alaska. 1946-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Eaton  
| 847 | 105998_01 | Louise Pierce, war surplus merchandise sale at Alameda Naval Storehouse. 1946-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L. | |
| 847 | 105998_02 | US Army Ordnance show at Civic Center. 1946-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes children posing with tanks and riding on bombs, Earlynne Anderson, Private First Class Kenneth M. Ratliff, Ramona Gerrero, Larry Vaughan, George Thorton, Robert Thorton, Julia Anne Lutz and Jim Haller. | |
| 847 | 105998_03 | Japan war crimes lawyer Valentine Harrick. 1946-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Valentine Harrick, Mrs. Valentine Harrick, Terry Harrick, John Harrick and Virginia Busch. | |
box 847, sleeve 105998_04  Vice Admiral William Henry P. Blandy returns from Bikini Atoll. 1946-08-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton

box 847, sleeve 105999_01  Veteran's pay. 1946-08-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes clerks Mrs. Reynold F. McDonald, Marie McDonald and Douglas Johnson distributing checks to veterans.

box 847, sleeve 105999_02  Terminal leave pay line at Examiner. 1946-08-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joseph Englert, Jerome Ubach, Leroy Williams and Captain Byron D. Athan.

box 847, sleeve 105999_03  Terminal leave pay, vets get blanks. 1946-08-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  

box 847, sleeve 105999_04  Women Marines discharged. 1946-08-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Margaret Oehler, Sergeant Judy Reese, Sergeant Mary E. Stransky and Brigadier General A.E. Creesy.

box 847, sleeve 105999_05  Army ship departure. 1946-08-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
War brides depart for Orient. Includes Margaret McCabe, Mrs. William O. Wyatt, Cheryl Lynne Wyatt, Stephanie Sue Wyatt, Diane Lee Wyatt, Kay Wade, Captain Joseph P. Lukowski and his wife, Captain Adolph Anderson, Mrs. Hugh J. Turner, Jr., and Hugh Turner III.

box 848  General Files 1940-08 to 1941-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 106221 - 106242  
Scope and Content Note  
All are related to sports and the sporting events bowling, badminton, skiing, ice skating, soccer, boxing, rugby, kite flying, baseball, fencing, team rowing, fishing, polo, cricket, aquaplaning, cycling and hurling. Includes skiing on sand [106224, 1 sleeve]; bass fishing at Lake Merced [106237, 1 sleeve]; the new boxing commissioner Edward E. Pencevich [106240, 1 sleeve].

box 849  General Files 1941-09 to 1943-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 106243 - 106266  
Scope and Content Note  
All are related to sports and the sporting events polo, bowling; water skiing; cycling, skiing, badminton, ice skating, boxing, soccer, team rowing, rugby, shooting, handball, horseback riding, cricket, motor boating, softball and archery. Includes Chief Chibiaboos at the Sportsman Show [106249, 1 sleeve]; boxing artist Tommy Egan [106262, 1 sleeve]; physical fitness program at Mills College [106265, 1 sleeve]; US Coast Guard physical fitness program at Government Island [106266, 1 sleeve].
box 850  **General Files 1943-04 to 1946-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 106267 - 106309

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  All are related to sports and the sporting events cycling, tennis, team rowing, badminton, table tennis, horseback riding, bowling, ice skating, billiards, skiing, baseball, boxing, swimming, horseracing, softball, soccer, basketball, roller skating, fencing, fishing, rugby, golf and polo. Includes physical fitness program at Dominion Convent in San Rafael [106267, 1 sleeve]; sports show for servicemen in the US Army with Ty Cobb [106280, 1 sleeve]; boxer Tommy Burns visiting war casualties at Dibble Hospital [106281, 1 sleeve]; body builder Phil Courtois [106281, 1 sleeve]; fishing at Lake Merced [106303, 106304, 2 sleeves]; horse show at Golden Gate Park [106305, 3 sleeves].

box 851  **General Files 1941-01 to 1946-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 108231 - 108309

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  All are high school, college, professional or amateur baseball, chiefly from the Bay Area. Includes Tony Fretas, Johnny "Pepper" Martin and Charles Martin of Sacramento [108240, 1 sleeve]; scout Mickey Shader [108248, 1 sleeve]; Baseball Commissioner Albert B. "Happy" Chandler [108309, 1 sleeve].

box 852  **General Files 1940-12 to 1946-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 110241 - 110267

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  High school, college, professional or amateur basketball, chiefly from the Bay Area. Includes receipts from a Buy a Bomber game [110248, 1 sleeve]; Girls Athletic Club players [110251, 1 sleeve]; Oklahoma Oilers versus All Stars [110252, 1 sleeve].

box 853  **General Files 1940-08 to 1941-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 112251 - 112271

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  High school or college football from the Bay Area.

box 854  **General Files 1941-09 to 1941-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 112272 - 112282

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  High school, college, US Army or US Navy football from the Bay Area.

box 855  **General Files 1941-11 to 1942-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 112283 - 112298

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  High school, college, US Navy or US Coast Guard football from the Bay Area. Includes UC Berkeley versus Stanford University Big Game [112284, 4 sleeves].

box 856  **General Files 1943-09 to 1945-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 112299 - 112317

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  High school, college, US Coast Guard, US Air Force or professional football from the Bay Area. Includes Clippers versus Fort Warren game [112313, 1 sleeve].

box 857  **General Files 1945-10 to 1946-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 112318 - 112351

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  High school, college, US Air Force or professional football from the Bay Area. Includes Clippers [112318, 112319, 112321, 4 sleeves]; Big Game rally at UC Berkeley [112347, 1 sleeve].

box 858  **General Files 1940-01 to 1946-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 114261 - 116277

  **Scope and Content Note**
  
  Golf [114261-114290, 1940-01 to 1946-08] and horse racing, chiefly at Bay Meadows [116271-116277, 1940-09 to 1941-02]. Includes across Gertrude Lawrence with Mayor Angelo Rossi and giving blood [114261, 1 sleeve].

*Container Listing*
Container Listing

box 859  General Files 1941-02 to 1944-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 116278 - 116305
Scope and Content Note
All are related to horse racing, chiefly at Bay Meadows [116278-116305, 1941-02 to 1943-01] and golf [114286-114287, 1944-08 to 1944-10]. Includes horse racing hearings [116302, 1 sleeve].

box 860  General Files 1943-10 to 1944-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 116306 - 116322
Scope and Content Note
All are related to horse racing, chiefly at Bay Meadows.

box 861  General Files 1940 to 1946 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 116323 - 118292
Scope and Content Note
All are related to horse racing, chiefly at Bay Meadows [116323-116332, 1945-07 to 1946-12] and swimming and diving [118281-118292, 1940-08 to 1943-03]. Includes strike at Bay Meadows (labor) [116326, 1 sleeve]; Dolphin Club members [118284, 118287-118288, 118292, 5 sleeves].

box 862  General Files 1943-04 to 1946-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 118293 - 118304
Scope and Content Note
All are swimming and diving. Includes Dolphin Club members [118295, 118295, 118302, 118304, 5 sleeves].

box 863  General Files 1941-03 to 1946-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 119291 - 121303
Scope and Content Note
All are tennis [119291-119301, 1941-05 to 1946-10] or track events [121301-121303, 1941-03 to 1941-06]. Includes Bobby Riggs playing tennis [119291, 1 sleeve].

box 864  General Files 1940-08 to 1948-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 121304 - 122316
Scope and Content Note
All are track events [121304-121312, 1941-07 to 1945-05] or yachting [122311-122316, 1940-24 to 1948-04].
**General Files 1941-01 to 1941-07, 1944-11**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123411 - 123444

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Pan American School for Mechanics (education) [123411, 1 sleeve]; Chinese lion on Grant Avenue as part of a Chinatown New Year's celebration [123414, 1 sleeve]; portable anesthesia machine (health) [123415, 1 sleeve]; new students at San Francisco Junior College [123415, 1 sleeve]; new laboratory at Mount Zion Hospital (health) [123416, 1 sleeve]; Robert Gordon Sproul and Heinhold Schairer speaking at UC Berkeley [123417, 1 sleeve]; author William Saroyan [123419, 1 sleeve]; Marin County Historical Society visiting an old engine near Sausalito [123422, 1 sleeve]; Nathalie Krassovska, Alicia Markova, Frederic Franklin and other ballet dancers rehearsing [123424, 1 sleeve]; children attending class at Miraloma Park School (education) [123425, 1 sleeve]; author Ernest Hemingway and his wife [123426, 1 sleeve]; Montgomery Ward Company retail clerks strike in Oakland (labor) [123427, 1 sleeve]; exterior of house at 235 Seacliff Avenue [123428, 1 sleeve]; artist Beniamino Bufano with his sculpture of a bear for UC Berkeley, at an exhibition at Civic Center, with actress Alice Faye and cinematographer Leon Shamroy, and in jail [123429, 4 sleeves]; Greek mass at the Church of Annunciation [123432, 1 sleeve]; professor Walter B. Cannon of UC Berkeley [123435, 1 sleeve]; Marina Boulevard excavation (neighborhood) [123436, 1 sleeve]; hurricane damage in Ukiah [123436, 1 sleeve]; French freighter Alencon (ship) seized [123437, 1 sleeve]; Furniture Week displays [123439, 1 sleeve]; inspectors from the National Bureau of Standards and a measuring truck from Washington, D.C. [123440, 1 sleeve]; pianist Sergei Rachmaninoff [123441, 1 sleeve]; blind men and women sewing clothes and linens for the US Army (disabled persons) [123443, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1941-01 to 1941-06, 1943-06**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123445 - 123450

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: labor union leader Harry Bridges on trial [123445, 71 sleeves]; composer Henry Bickford Pasmore [123446, 1 sleeve]; Patriarch of the Church of the East Mar Eshai Shimun XXIII [123447, 1 sleeve]; Henri Young on trial for murder [123449, 18 sleeves]; sidewalk elevators on Geary Boulevard, Powell Street, O'Farrell Street, and Market Street [123450, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1941-02 to 1941-03**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123451 - 123474

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: former Governor Lord George Galway of New Zealand [123451, 1 sleeve]; journalist Pierre van Paassen [123453, 1 sleeve]; Valentine's Day at Presidio Junior High School [123456, 1 sleeve]; flooding and storm damage in Kentfield, Alameda, Bay Farm Island, Oakland, Marin County, Ukiah and various places around San Francisco [123457, 30 sleeves]; interior and exterior views of Hillsborough Homes [123462, 1 sleeve]; explorer Vilhjalmur Stefansson [123464, 1 sleeve]; Astronomer Joel Stebbins receiving a medal [123473, 1 sleeve]; artist Giovanni B. Portanova with his sculpture of a bear [123474, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1941-02 to 1941-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123475 - 123511

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: orphanage (child welfare) [123476, 1 sleeve]; rural scene in Sausalito [123477, 1 sleeve]; stolen bear sculpture by Beniamino Bufano returned to UC Berkeley [123478, 2 sleeves]; Professor of Classical Archaeology and Ancient History Axel W. Persson of Sweden [123478, 1 sleeve]; Golden Jubilee at Saint Mary's Cathedral [123482, 1 sleeve]; last ferries and excursion train to Sausalito (transportation) [123486, 123502, 3 sleeves]; artist Thomas Hart Benton at UC Berkeley [123486, 1 sleeve]; author Selma Ekrem of Turkey [123489, 1 sleeve]; journalist Quentin Reynolds [123490, 1 sleeve]; x-ray machine in and exterior of Hahnemann Hospital [123492, 1 sleeve]; mural at Benatars store [123494, 1 sleeve]; Potrero Terrace housing project [123495, 2 sleeves]; tennis player Alice Marble [123496, 1 sleeve]; hearing for Stanford University students beaten by police [123497, 4 sleeves]; new Hahnemann Hospital [123498, 1 sleeve]; crowds at Motor Vehicle Bureau getting license plates [123499, 1 sleeve]; Nobel Prize winner Professor James Franck at UC Berkeley [123498, 1 sleeve]; crowds at the new Greyhound bus depot in Marin County [123504, 1 sleeve]; actor Carl Brisson of Denmark [123504, 1 sleeve]; abortion ring arrest with views of equipment in Albany [123506, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1940-11 to 1941-09, bulk 1941-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123512 - 123538

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: police brutality case for Stanford University students beaten by police [123512, 27 sleeves]; Governor Culbert Levy Olson at an underpass opening in Palo Alto (transportation) [123518, 1 sleeve]; Founders' Day at Stanford University [123518, 1 sleeve]; singer Dorothy Maynor [123523, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Lucille Meusel [123524, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross toy drive for England [123525, 1 sleeve]; emergency room in a hospital [123530, 2 sleeves]; Governor Culbert Levy Olson and Hedda Hopper [123530, 1 sleeve]; bags of garbage on the Greenwich Street sidewalk (environment) [123531, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver [123532, 1 sleeve]; pickets during a strike at Fisher Body and Chevrolet plants in East Oakland (labor) [123535, 3 sleeves]; police brutality case [123536, 6 sleeves]; strike at the Edwards Wire Company (labor) [123537, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1941-03 to 1946-10, bulk 1941-03 to 1941-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123539 - 123568

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actress Soo Yong [123539, 1 sleeve]; pianist Artur Rubinstein and his wife [123539, 2 sleeves]; new Sunset bus line [123539, 1 sleeve]; forty-eight tons of silver arriving from the Osaka Mine Company [123542, 1 sleeve]; actors Edward G. Robinson, Mary Astor and others at Pier 35 [123546, 1 sleeve]; singer Carmen Miranda [123549, 1 sleeve]; pickets at Hyde and California Streets [123551, 1 sleeve]; Dewey statue and construction and opening of the garage at Union Square [123553, 15 sleeves]; Charter Day at UC Berkeley [123554, 1 sleeve]; street railroads at Fillmore, Turk, Fell and Clay Streets and Broadway (neighborhood) [123557, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins (women) [123558, 123560, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Gerald P. Nye of North Dakota portrait and at an America First meeting at Civic Center Auditorium [123559, 2 sleeves]; playwright Channing Pollock [123559, 1 sleeve]; Labor leaders George Meany, Meyer Lewis and Joseph Casey [123563, 1 sleeve]; bad roads around Golden Gate Park (neighborhood) [123566, 2 sleeves]; new costumes for and dancers practicing at the San Francisco Opera Ballet [123568, 4 sleeves].
box 871  **General Files 1941-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123569 - 123599

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: actor Edward Everett Horton portrait and with actors Vivian Vance and Marjorie Lord arriving at the train station [123571, 2 sleeves]; flooding in El Cerrito, Oakland, South San Francisco, the Funston approach of the Golden Gate Bridge and at Stege [123574, 5 sleeves]; Castro line street railroad making its last trip (transportation) [123575, 1 sleeve]; General Hugh Johnson with Earl Warren and Paul C. Edward [123575, 1 sleeve]; violinist Heimo Haitto of Finland [123576, 1 sleeve]; author Max Miller [123587, 1 sleeve]; new electric bus on Howard Street [123587, 1 sleeve]; Good Friday and Easter services and celebrations [123589, 16 sleeves]; conductor Pierre Monteux portrait and with actor Basil Rathbone and Douglas Thompson [123592, 2 sleeves]; Chilean Navy aboard a training ship and visiting Mission High School [123596, 2 sleeves].

box 872  **General Files 1941-04 to 1941-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123600 - 123619

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: singer Sophie Tucker [123601, 1 sleeve]; earthquake relief for victims in Colima, Mexico [123601, 11 sleeves]; Bethlehem Steel fabricating plant strike (labor) [123602, 5 sleeves]; Salvation Army Salvage Week activities [123603, 1 sleeve]; editor Oswald Garrison Villard [123604, 1 sleeve]; sex appeal machine [123605, 1 sleeve]; collapsed bridge on the Pajaro River near San Jose [123607, 1 sleeve]; workers moving a house in order to widen Lombard Street (neighborhood) [123608, 1 sleeve]; peace rally near Sather Gate at UC Berkeley (social protest) [123610, 1 sleeve]; 589 Post Street (neighborhood) [123611, 1 sleeve]; Moore Shipyard, Machinist Cannery and Bethlehem Steel strikes (labor) [123613, 29 sleeves]; Henry J. Kaiser [123614, 1 sleeve]; Vera Schwarz and others at the Berkeley Festival [123616, 4 sleeves].

box 873  **General Files 1941-04 to 1942-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123620 - 123650

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: German Consulate activities including moving to a new location on Jackson Street, Fritz Wiedemann's departure and Hans Borchers [123621, 15 sleeves]; women working at an automobile service station [123623, 1 sleeve]; diplomat Henry Chilton of Great Britain [123627, 1 sleeve]; swarm of bees in a bee box on an automobile in Berkeley [123627, 1 sleeve]; Amadeo Peter Giannini at the cornerstone laying for Bank of America [123628, 1 sleeve]; nutritionist Dr. Agnes Fay Morgan [123630, 1 sleeve]; John Wylie on trial for a Vallejo kidnapping and murder case and entering San Quentin State Prison [123634, 7 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Exposition Fish Grotto Restaurant at Fisherman's Wharf [123636, 1 sleeve]; Santa Cruz Packing Company cannery strike (labor) [123640, 1 sleeve]; workers repairing a broken levee at Bay Farm Island [123643, 1 sleeve]; violinist Yehudi Menuhin in Los Angeles [123648, 1 sleeve]; Governor Ernest Gruening of Alaska [123650, 1 sleeve]; General of the Salvation Army Evangeline Booth [123650, 1 sleeve].
box 874  General Files 1941-05 to 1941-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123651 - 123684
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Seventh Day Adventists convention [123651, 17 sleeves]; illegal aliens at the Immigration Building [123655, 2 sleeves]; diplomat Quo Tai-Chi of China [123658, 1 sleeve]; graduation reception and senior pilgrimage at UC Berkeley [123659, 4 sleeves]; cannery strike in Rio Vista (labor) [123660, 1 sleeve]; Bruce Barton [123662, 1 sleeve]; Malik Firoz Khan Noon of Pakistan [123664, 1 sleeve]; labor leader David Dubinsky [123666, 1 sleeve]; condemned housing at 1301 Octavia Street [123670, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Earl C. Anthony Building [123672, 1 sleeve]; President of General Electric Earl Owen Shreve [123673, 1 sleeve]; Japanese whaler Misshin Maru (ship) docked at Port Costa [123674, 1 sleeve]; Memorial Day parade and services [123674, 4 sleeves]; lawyer Thurman Arnold [123675, 2 sleeves]; Earl Warren and other United Service Organizations chairs [123677, 1 sleeve]; warehouse workers strike at Haas Brothers in Oakland and the Southern Pacific Terminal Building (labor) [123679, 2 sleeves]; explorer Hubert Wilkins and others as they depart on the Tatuta Maru (ship) [123681, 1 sleeve]; dedication ceremony for a statue of engineer Joseph B. Strauss near the Golden Gate Bridge [123683, 1 sleeve].

box 874, sleeve 123670_05
Condemned house at 1301 Octavia Street. 1941-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 875  General Files 1941-05 to 1943-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123685 - 123706
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Federal Power Commissioner Leland Olds [123685, 1 sleeve]; Chien Shiung Wu with an electron meter [123689, 1 sleeve]; singer Morton Downey [123694, 1 sleeve]; scientist Chaim Weizmann with his wife [123694, 2 sleeves]; John McLaren at the Spring Festival [123695, 1 sleeve]; labor leader Richard Frankensteen [123695, 1 sleeve]; various activities at Letterman Hospital at the Presidio and Highland Hospital in Oakland (health) [123697, 4 sleeves]; piles of garbage dumped on Lake Street and near Marine Hospital (environment) [123699, 1 sleeve]; Charles Beardsley, Lou Henry Hoover, Ray Lyman Wilbur and others at a Stanford University graduation ceremony [123700, 1 sleeve]; women collecting scrap metal for the national defense [123703, 1 sleeve]; American Federation of Labor aiding the British Union [123704, 1 sleeve]; Packard Motor Car Building [123705, 1 sleeve]; United Service Organizations activities [123706, 38 sleeves]; flood in Tulare [123706, 2 sleeves].

box 876  General Files 1941 to 1960, bulk 1941-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123707 - 123729
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Santa Maria de Ovila Monastery and its burned crates in Golden Gate Park, 1941 to 1960 [123707, 13 sleeves]; International President of Machinists Union Harvey W. Brown [123709, 1 sleeve]; blood bank activities (health) [123710, 2 sleeves]; actress Judy Canova [123711, 1 sleeve]; actor Francis Lederer [123712, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Angelo Rossi meeting with others about Maiden Lane improvements [123712, 1 sleeve]; diplomat Alfred Sze of China [123712, 1 sleeve]; Salinas rodeo queen [123713, 1 sleeve]; students in classes at Samuel Gompers Trade School (education) [123714, 1 sleeve]; Sonoma County Rodeo [123715, 1 sleeve]; “vigilantes” at Valley of the Moon in Sonoma County [123715, 1 sleeve]; police brutality hearing [123715, 3 sleeves]; Associate Justice William O. Douglas and Curtis Dwight Wilbur [123719, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Rossi and others on Free France Day [123720, 1 sleeve]; Italian Consul Carlo Bossi being dismissed [123723, 1 sleeve]; Nitta Maru (ship) departing with aliens on board (immigration) [123723, 1 sleeve]; William Bennett Munro, Harold Heath, Alexander Harrison Brawner, Frederick Cokkendall, Carleton J.J. Jayes, Thomas Harper Goodspeed, C.O.G. Miller and Herbert Hoover in an academic procession at Stanford University and the Hoover Library [123724, 2 sleeves]; US Senator D.W. Clark of Idaho [123725, 2 sleeves]; Captain John Holmes on trial for murder, entering San Quentin and paroled [123726, 18 sleeves]; newsboy at a migratory camp in Porterville [123728, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1941-06 to 1941-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123730 - 123759

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Quaker peace activist Bertram Pickard [123730, 1 sleeve]; apricot strike in Santa Clara (labor) [123731, 3 sleeves]; woman rescued from cliffs at China Beach [123734, 1 sleeve]; submarine net markers in the Golden Gate area [123736, 1 sleeve]; crowd waiting for appointments and applications at the Public Welfare Service [123737, 1 sleeve]; John F. Slavich being sworn in as Mayor of Oakland in by former Mayor William J. McCracken [123738, 1 sleeve]; actor Bing Crosby [123740, 1 sleeve]; ambassador Mamoru Shigemitsu of Japan [123741, 2 sleeves]; pianist Prince George Chavchavadze [123741, 1 sleeve]; Consul Carlo Bossi of Italy [123742, 1 sleeve]; Chinese war entry memorial [123744, 1 sleeve]; Indian dancer Lilavati [123745, 1 sleeve]; restaurant strike with views of Bunny's Waffle Shop, Mannings Coffee Shop, Owl Drug lunch counter, and the Pig and Whistle (labor) [123748-123749, 7 sleeves]; aluminum salvage drive for national defense [123750, 15 sleeves]; Phil Regan, Dezi Arnaz, Kay Kyser, Jerry Adler, Ginny Simms, Lucille Ball, Marlene Dietrich, and Linda Darnell gathered to entertain US Army troops [123751, 1 sleeve]; building service employee on strike (labor) [123753, 1 sleeve]; author Leo Lania [123754, 1 sleeve]; author Andre Maurois of France [123756, 1 sleeve]; Director General of the Office of Production Management William S. Knudsen [123756, 2 sleeves]; man picketing a barber shop (labor) [123757, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1941 to 1942-02, bulk 1941-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123760 - 123787

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: group of communists arguing with the Oakland city manager (communism) [123760, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of houses at 615 Banks Street and 2571 Thirty-fourth Avenue [123762, 1 sleeve]; William F. Knowland and Frank J. Hennessy at an Americans United meeting [123763, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador Lord Halifax of Great Britain and his wife [123763, 10 sleeves]; apartment buildings being moved on Lombard Street [123765, 2 sleeves]; civilian defense activities including commission meetings, Dimes for Defense, and air raid services [123765, 4 sleeves]; hotel workers strike (labor) [123766, 1 sleeve]; rodeo in Salinas [123766, 2 sleeves]; location of a proposed park bordered by Hyde, Larkin, Bay, and Chestnut Streets (neighborhood) [123766, 1 sleeve]; KYA (radio station) broadcast in Spanish [123769, 1 sleeve]; new medical physics building under construction at UC Berkeley [123772, 1 sleeve]; Bishop James J. Sweeney with crowds at a novena at St. Anne Church [123775, 2 sleeves]; slot machine raid (gambling) [123775, 1 sleeve]; Undersecretary of the Navy James Forrestal and Admiral John W. Greenslade [123776, 1 sleeve]; Bishop James J. Sweeney with his family and at his consecration inside St. Mary's Church with Archbishop John J. Mitty [123776, 2 sleeves]; workers at and aerial views of Mare Island Naval Shipyard [123779, 1 sleeve]; women rushing to buy silk stockings [123781, 3 sleeves]; Everett Washburn on trial for murdering William Hannam Hayward [123783, 8 sleeves]; Tatuta Maru (ship) and people protesting against the Japanese vessel (social protest) [123785, 10 sleeves]; Japanese oil tanker Daisau Ogura Maru (ship) [123786, 1 sleeve]; milk strike in Petaluma (labor) [123787, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 879

**General Files 1941-07 to 1942-01, bulk 1941-08**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123788 - 123829

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Russian ballet dancers Igor Youskevitch, Tamara Toumanova, Milada Mladova, Tania Grantsena, Katia Geleznova, and Vida Brown [123788, 1 sleeve]; career women [123791, 1 sleeve]; John Barr Tompkins with the Codex Fernandez Leal at UC Berkeley [123794, 1 sleeve]; Rita Hayworth with her brother Eduardo Cansino and father Antonio Cansino [123797, 2 sleeves]; State Council for Defense meeting [123798, 1 sleeve]; patient using a portable iron lung at Mission Emergency Hospital (health) [123804, 1 sleeve]; boy collecting stockings for defense [123809, 1 sleeve]; Henry J. Kaiser and Admiral Emery S. Land arranging shipbuilding defense contracts [123811, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Star-Bulletin publisher Riley H. Allen [123811, 1 sleeve]; view of shipbuilding at Todd Shipyard in Richmond [123811, 1 sleeve]; baseball luncheon with Ty Cobb and Mrs. Lou Gehrig [123812, 1 sleeve]; street railroad tie up on Market Street (neighborhood) [123815, 1 sleeve]; General Motors Chairman Alfred P. Sloan, Jr. [123818, 1 sleeve]; students registering for classes at UC Berkeley [123822, 3 sleeves]; US Senators Harry S. Truman and James M. Mead of the Defense Committee [123825, 1 sleeve].

box 879, sleeve

**Scroll of Ancient Tribe. 1941-08-07**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

**Scope and Content Note**
Dr. John Barr Tompkins looking at Codex Fernando Leal.

box 880

**General Files 1941 to 1942, bulk 1941-08 to 1941-09**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123830 - 123853

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: radios in cells at San Quentin State Prison [123830, 1 sleeve]; film producer Rey Scott [123831, 1 sleeve]; artist Salvador Dali and his wife Gala Dali [123833, 1 sleeve]; new jail in Placer County [123836, 1 sleeve]; hotel strike (labor) [123837, 33 sleeves]; retail clerks strike (labor) [123837, 2 sleeves]; Channing Way Derby with "Throw a Herring at Hitler" in Berkeley [123838, 1 sleeve]; American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations Labor Day Parade [123838, 6 sleeves]; Sailors' Union of the Pacific unveiling a statue of Andrew Furuseth (labor) [123839, 1 sleeve]; students going back to school at John Muir School (education) [123844, 1 sleeve]; warden speaking over the radio in San Quentin State Prison [123849, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Peter Fraser of New Zealand [123850, 1 sleeve]; unveiling of a statue of businessman William Chapman Ralston [123852, 1 sleeve]; Ringling Brothers Barnum and Bailey Circus [123853, 1 sleeve].

box 880, sleeve

**Carmel artists, Salvador Dali and Gala Dali. 1941-08-26**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gomez

box 880, sleeve

**Channing Way Derby, UC Berkeley. 1941-09-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeld

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Bob Michell dressed as Hitler, Art Rover, Nancy Bradford, Jewel Pendleton, Betty Jane Bradshaw, Lowry Wyatt, Barbara Chamberlin, Charlotte Crombie, Evelyn Barbieri, Dorothy Marr, Georgene Arendt, Lucille Gilliland, and Dorothy Miller.
box 881  **General Files 1941-1944, bulk 1941-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123854 - 123894

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Admission Day parades and celebrations [123854, 4 sleeves]; Valencia Gardens housing project [123855, 3 sleeves]; steeplejack working on St. Vincent de Paul Church [123857, 1 sleeve]; police officers using a two-way radio [123858, 1 sleeve]; soap box derby at UC Berkeley [123862, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Margaret Bokor [123870, 1 sleeve]; Boy Scouts selling defense stamps [123872, 1 sleeve]; Father William E. Riker on trial and lawsuit [123872, 9 sleeves]; Key System bus drivers picketing (labor) [123873, 123894, 2 sleeves]; British cruisers Liverpool (ship) and Orion (ship) at Mare Island Naval Shipyard [123880, 1 sleeve]; grape festival at Sunny Hills Orphanage (child welfare) [123884, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Lauritz Melchoir and his wife [123884, 1 sleeve]; artist Clay Spohn [123887, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Julius Huehn and his wife [123893, 1 sleeve].

box 882  **General Files 1941-09 to 1941-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123895 - 123929

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: opera singer Stella Roman [123896, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Karin Branzell [123897, 1 sleeve]; Lady Edwina Mountbatten [123898, 2 sleeves]; migratory workers camp [123899, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Burton K. Wheeler of Montana [123900, 2 sleeves];physiologist Cecil Kent Drinker, Dean of School of Public Health at Harvard [123901, 1 sleeve]; Almon E. Roth, Leland W. Cutler, Ray Lyman Wilbur and Herbert Hoover at the Stanford University fiftieth anniversary [123901, 1 sleeve]; orator Grove Patterson [123903, 1 sleeve]; Archduke Otto von Habsburg of Austria [123904, 1 sleeve]; Columbus Day celebrations and parade [123908, 4 sleeves]; labor leader Sidney Hillman [123909, 1 sleeve]; retail workers strike with pickets at the Emporium department store (labor) [123910, 6 sleeves]; blessing ceremony at Fisherman's Wharf [123910, 1 sleeve]; supervisors filing for the election [123911, 4 sleeves]; President of Parliament Carl Joachim Hambro of Norway [123912, 1 sleeve]; Ecuador explorers Herbert Knapp and his wife [123913, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Rise Stevens [123913, 1 sleeve]; dancer Katherine Dunham [123914, 1 sleeve]; apartment building at 150 Haight Street [123916, 1 sleeve]; suicide attempt from the Golden Gate Bridge [123917, 1 sleeve]; Henry J. Kaiser, Sidney Hillman and F.J. Hansgirg at a magnesium plant in Permanente [123919, 1 sleeve]; house of prostitution raided [123921, 1 sleeve]; union organizer T.O. Hensley arrested after a riot [123921, 1 sleeve]; Valencia Gardens housing project stopped because of lack of steel [123921, 1 sleeve]; China Anniversary Parade in Chinatown [123922, 1 sleeve]; children picketing the neighborhood meanie [123924, 1 sleeve].

box 882, sleeve  **Migratory workers camp. 1941-08-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Gomez

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes camp manager Warren M. Engstrand, mechanic William J. Woodward, Clyde Gallagher and project clerk Price Hall.
Container Listing

box 883 General Files 1941-09 to 1941-12, 1945-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123930 - 123973

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: opera singer Lily Pons with Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia of New York City [123932, 2 sleeves]; comedian Bob Hope with Mayor Angelo Rossi [123932, 4 sleeves]; planning engineer Ernest P. Goodrich [123933, 1 sleeve]; labor leaders Muriel Heagney, Ibert Monk, Alured Kelly and Henry E. Moston of Australia and New Zealand [123939, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Lisia Albanese [123940, 1 sleeve]; author Luwig Lewisohn and his wife [123941, 1 sleeve]; violinist Yalhta Menuhin [123942, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Gladys Swarthout with conductor Erich Leinsdorf [123943, 1 sleeve]; launch of US Navy Trigger (submarine) [123944, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Enzio Pinza with Mayor Angelo Rossi [123945, 1 sleeve]; exterior views of a house at 76 Fair Oaks in Atherton [123947, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of War John J. McCloy [123947, 2 sleeves]; hod carriers trial (labor) [123951, 4 sleeves]; opera singer Grace Moore [123952, 2 sleeves]; playwright Emmett Lavery [123952, 1 sleeves]; New overhead highway in San Rafael (transportation) [123952, 1 sleeve]; actor Edward Arnold [123954, 1 sleeve]; Tatua Maru (ship) with Japanese passengers [123956, 3 sleeves]; cooking and selling crab [123956, 1 sleeve]; overpass dedication in San Rafael (transportation) [123958, 1 sleeve]; failed referendum on 365 Club [123983, 1 sleeve]; real estate at 732 Chenery, 321 Frederick, 150 Grattan, 1317 and 1327 Masonic, 1946 Grove and 1735 Hyde Streets and 229 Nineteenth and 225 First Avenues [123988, 1 sleeve]; livestock show and rodeo at the Cow Palace [123994, 8 sleeves]; Armistice Day celebrations [10 sleeves]; strike at Pittsburgh Steel Company (labor) [123997, 1 sleeve]; boxer Joe Lewis being interviewed on KYA (radio station) [123997, 1 sleeve]; British writer and aviator William Courtenay [124002, 1 sleeve]; Thanksgiving holiday activities [124004, 4 sleeves].

box 884 General Files 1941-10 to 1941-12, 1942-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 123974 - 124004

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Prudence Penny Box Lunch Derby [123975, 1 sleeve]; petroleum scientist Dr. Gustav Egloff [123976, 1 sleeve]; Walter H. Sullivan, Walter Hass and Mayor Angelo Rossi discussing the Raker Act Amendment [123976, 1 sleeve]; Communist rally at Sather Gate, UC Berkeley [123977, 1 sleeve]; Christmas shoppers and celebrations [123979, 21 sleeves]; actor Edgar Bergen with Charlie McCarthy and Mayor Angelo Rossi [123983, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of night clubs John's Rendezvous, Finocchio's, Copacabana, La Fiesta, Bal Tabarin, Lido, Chinese Sky Room, Forbidden City, Music Box, 365 Club, Monaco, Gay 90's, The Barn and Hurricane [123983, 1 sleeve]; real estate at 732 Chenery, 321 Frederick, 150 Grattan, 1317 and 1327 Masonic, 1946 Grove and 1735 Hyde Streets and 229 Nineteenth and 225 First Avenues [123988, 1 sleeve]; livestock show and rodeo at the Cow Palace [123994, 8 sleeves]; Armistice Day celebrations [10 sleeves]; strike at Pittsburgh Steel Company (labor) [123997, 1 sleeve]; boxer Joe Lewis being interviewed on KYA (radio station) [123997, 1 sleeve]; British writer and aviator William Courtenay [124002, 1 sleeve]; various blood banks including San Quentin State Prison [123973, 6 sleeves].

box 884, sleeve 123997_01 Heavyweight champion, Joe Louis, on radio. 1941-11-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt

Scope and Content Note
Boxer at microphone on KYA (radio station).

box 885 General Files 1941 to 1948, bulk 1941-11 to 1941-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124005 - 124032

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: author T.R. Ybarra [124006, 1 sleeve]; Raker Act Hearing [124012, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley Homecoming activities [124017, 6 sleeves]; Committee on Un-American Activities, hearings and investigation with Earl Warren [124019, 10 sleeves]; Arthur L. Bell and the Mankind United [124019, 3 sleeves]; press pass photographs of San Francisco Examiner staff [124030-124032, 19 sleeves].
Box 886  General Files 1941 to 1946, bulk 1941-12 to 1942-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124033 - 124079
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: dancer Katherine Dunham inviting servicemen to a performance at the Curran Theater [124045, 1 sleeve]; New Years Eve celebrations at the Fairmont Hotel and the Hospitality House [124045, 2 sleeves]; pianist Alexander Brailowsky [124054, 1 sleeve]; people voting at 2164 Hyde Street [124063, 1 sleeve]; Market Week at Furniture Mart [124064, 2 sleeves]; storm in Oakland [124065, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner library and photo morgue [124068, 1 sleeve]; dancer Nathalie Krassovska of the Ballet Russe [124071, 1 sleeve]; singing group the Andrews Sisters [124072, 1 sleeve]; John McLaren and his funeral [124075, 4 sleeves]; exterior view of the Empire Hotel [124076, 1 sleeve]; people getting license plates at the Department of Motor Vehicles Van Ness office [124076, 1 sleeve]; sailors caught with narcotics [124077, 1 sleeve]; Bundles for Congress movement protesting the new pension that US Congress voted for themselves [124079, 4 sleeves].

Box 886, sleeve
124068_01  Examiner photo morgue library. 1942-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Dwight Newton, Larry Lieurance, Edward Wold and George Aldridge in the Examiner Reference Room.

Box 887  General Files 1942-01 to 1942-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124080 - 124119
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: flood in Napa [124082, 2 sleeves]; landslides on Foerster Street, Diamond Street, on Mount Davidson, on Point Reyes Road, in Fairfax, in Berkeley, and in Oakland [124082, 12 sleeves]; composer Jose Iturbi [124095, 1 sleeve]; lecturer and author Edward Weeks [124096, 1 sleeve]; Governor General Hubertus J. van Mook of the Dutch East Indies [124097, 1 sleeve]; prisoners attending mass in San Quentin State Prison [124098, 1 sleeve]; crowds inside Weinstein Department Store for the Anniversary Sale [123104, 1 sleeve]; conductor Pierre Monteaux becoming a citizen [124104, 2 sleeves]; synthetic rubber demonstration [124104, 1 sleeve]; actress Loretta Young [124106, 1 sleeve]; US Representative John H. Tolan [124106, 1 sleeve]; overpass opening on Adeline Street in Oakland [124107, 1 sleeve]; band leader Tommy Dorsey [124110, 1 sleeve]; flamenco dancer Carmen Amaya [124110, 2 sleeves]; blind pianist Mary Cook Coward with actress Marion Davies (disabled persons) [124111, 1 sleeve]; Girl Scouts selling cookies [124116, 1 sleeve]; Japanese American Citizenship League [124117, 1 sleeve].

Box 888  General Files 1942-03 to 1942-04, 1945-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124120 - 124165
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Japanese American Citizenship League [124123, 1 sleeve]; Easter and Good Friday services and activities [124124, 15 sleeves]; Key System Bus strike (labor) [124125, 1 sleeve]; crowds of people filing income taxes [124127, 1 sleeve]; Chinese wedding in Tao Tao Restaurant at 675 Jackson Street [124134, 1 sleeve]; conductor Pierre Monteux with pianist Arthur Rubenstein and speaking to new citizens [124135, 2 sleeves]; Army Day parade and activities [124148, 6 sleeves]; truck picketing the Salvation Army at Market and Annie Streets (social protests) [124149, 1 sleeve]; Robert Gordon Sproul and Ralph Talcott Fisher at a UC Berkeley celebration honoring Monroe E. Deutsch [124158, 1 sleeve]; tin can salvage drive [124159, 6 sleeves].
**General Files 1942 to 1944, bulk 1942-04 to 1942-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124166 - 124217

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Governor General Hubertus J. van Mook of the Dutch East Indies and others [124166, 1 sleeve]; Prince Olaf and Princess Martha of Norway [124173, 1 sleeve]; comedian Jack Benny at a National Broadcasting opening and with other radio personalities including Mary Livingstone, Phil Harris, Don Wilson, Dennis Day, Danny Kaye, and Eddie Anderson [124178, 3 sleeves]; man using a rubber life suit [124192, 1 sleeve]; Manuel Quezon of the Philippines and his family [124193, 1 sleeve]; I Am an American Day and American Citizenship Week [124193, 6 sleeves]; economist John Kenneth Galbraith [124195, 1 sleeve]; singer Eddie Cantor [124201, 1 sleeve]; actress Joan Blondell arriving and being greeted by sailors [124201, 1 sleeve]; exotic dancer Sally Rand in court for bankruptcy [124206, 1 sleeve]; women wearing slacks [124207, 1 sleeve]; Committee on Un-American Activities hearings regarding fascism [124212, 2 sleeves]; Archbishop John J. Mitty at Old St. Mary's Church [124214, 1 sleeve]; University of San Francisco graduation ceremony [124214, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Johan Nygaardsvold of Norway [124215, 1 sleeve]; workers erecting the Dewey Monument in Union Square [124216, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1942 to 1959, bulk 1942-05 to 1942-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124300 - 124342

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Chinese playboy Sammee Tong [124312, 1 sleeve]; chicken picker strike in Oakland with views of chicken coops (labor) [124314, 1 sleeve]; Victory Volunteers collecting scrap tires, pans, and various other items [124314, 1 sleeve]; blood banks [124315-123316]; Douglas MacArthur Day preparations and celebrations at Fleishhacker and Kezar Stadium [124318, 4 sleeves]; Foghorn Murphy, Joan Evans, and policeman Sal Casilla [124321, 1 sleeve]; Dr. J.C. Geiger and Dr. Richard A. Koch inside a new health center [124323, 1 sleeve]; Diego Rivera murals being moved to and stored at City College [124324, 2 sleeves]; Alcatraz Island prisoner Cecil Wright [124325, 1 sleeve]; editor of *House Beautiful* magazine Elizabeth Gordon (women) [124330, 1 sleeve]; Fourth of July parade and drunks in jail the day after [124334, 3 sleeves]; Chinese War Relief drive and parade [124335, 3 sleeves]; patients in Harbor Emergency Hospital (health) [124336, 1 sleeve]; Free French officers Captain George Da Costa and Colonel Henry Montchamp [124341, 1 sleeve]; Mexican Day parade and demonstration at City Hall [124342, 2 sleeve].

**General Files 1942 to 1946, bulk 1942-07 to 1942-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124343 - 124382

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Leslie Gireth on trial for murdering Dorena Hammer [124343, 14 sleeves]; women street railroad conductors [124345, 1 sleeve]; people inside St. Anne Church for a Novena [124346, 3 sleeves]; Theodore Baron and Elizabeth Barr on trial for sunbathing nude [124350, 4 sleeves]; US Senator Monrad C. Wallgren of Washington [124350, 1 sleeve]; freshman-sophomore brawl at University of San Francisco [124351, 1 sleeve]; Union Square activities including tree planting, the rededication of the Dewey Monument, and a garage opening [124357, 7 sleeves]; Garrett McEnrerney funeral services [124360, 2 sleeves]; Senate Alaskan Committee members Harold H. Burton of Ohio, US Senator Albert B. Happy Chandler of Kentucky, and Monrad C. Wallgren of Washington and engineer George W. Malone [124361, 2 sleeves]; Earl Warren luncheon [124366, 1 sleeve]; Henry J. Kaiser and his wife [124374, 1 sleeve]; Cecil Wright on trial and his release [124374, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Albert B. Happy Chandler of Kentucky after returning from Alaska [124375, 1 sleeve]; Maiden Lane (neighborhood) [124376, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1942-08 to 1943-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124383 - 124419

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actress Jinx Falkenburg [124383, 1 sleeve]; street railroad yard at Irving and Funston Streets [124385, 1 sleeve]; wool auction [124387, 1 sleeve]; victory gardens at Golden Gate Park, 236 Market Street and 48 Park Street [124390, 3 sleeves]; Governor Culbert Olson and others at the Marin City dedication [124391, 1 sleeve]; murder/suicide with the bodies at 1029 Geary Street and in the morgue [124391, 3 sleeves]; ferry to the shipyards in Richmond (transportation) [124394, 2 sleeves]; launch of John Fitch (ship), Young America (ship) and Phillip H. Sheridan (ship) [124395, 3 sleeves]; women crossing picket lines at the Presidio Golf Course (labor) [124404, 5 sleeves]; Governor Earl Warren awarding the Army-Navy "E" (for excellence) to Bethlehem Steel [124458, 1 sleeve]; Mankind United sedition trial [124462, 2 sleeves]; Director of the Division of Social Protection of the Federal Security Agency Eliot Ness [124467, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway thirtieth birthday with John Phelan [124468, 2 sleeves]; housing in Richmond [124471, 1 sleeve]; New Years Eve celebrations [124473, 1 sleeve]; machinists strike conference (labor) [124474, 3 sleeves]; Connett murder trial in Santa Rosa [124478, 8 sleeves]; launch of Mark Hopkins (ship) [124482, 1 sleeve]; Federal Office Building in Oakland [124483, 1 sleeve]; Mills Estate rest home for sailors [124484, 1 sleeve]; Madge Bellamy trial [124488, 12 sleeves]; Gene Krupa drug hearing [124489, 4 sleeves]; John Pateakos trial [124489, 1 sleeve]; flooding in East Palo Alto [124490, 1 sleeve]; General Dai Fung-king of China at the Hotel St. Francis [124491, 1 sleeve]; Housing Week celebrations [124492, 1 sleeve]; author Richard Tregaskis [124497, 1 sleeve]; commando training at George Washington High School [124497, 1 sleeve]; wartime furniture show [124498, 2 sleeves].

General Files 1942-10 to 1943-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124420 - 124452

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: author Lucius Morris Beebe [124423, 1 sleeve]; Armistice Day services at Saint John Episcopal Church [124434, 1 sleeve]; Real Estate Association banquet at Bal Tabarin night club [124435, 1 sleeve]; meat rationing [124440, 11 sleeves]; Frank Alcalde on trial for murder in San Jose, and entering San Quentin State Prison [124444, 21 sleeves]; man in court for impersonating a woman (gays and lesbians) [124445, 2 sleeves]; Chinese and Mexican men in court for a race riot in Chinatown (race relations) [124406, 1 sleeve]; Sweater Girl Bandits in court for robbery [124446, 5 sleeves]; Thanksgiving celebrations [124449, 3 sleeves]; Christmas celebrations, crowds and decorations [124450, 18 sleeves]; Dr. Herman Rauschning [124451, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1942-11 to 1943-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124453 - 124499

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Hanukkah Festival at the Hotel St. Francis [124454, 1 sleeve]; food rationing rush on canned goods [124454, 1 sleeve]; Governor Earl Warren awarding the Army-Navy "E" (for excellence) to Bethlehem Steel [124458, 1 sleeve]; Mankind United sedition trial [124462, 2 sleeves]; Director of the Division of Social Protection of the Federal Security Agency Eliot Ness [124467, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway thirtieth birthday with John Phelan [124468, 2 sleeves]; housing in Richmond [124471, 1 sleeve]; New Years Eve celebrations [124473, 1 sleeve]; machinists strike conference (labor) [124474, 3 sleeves]; Connett murder trial in Santa Rosa [124478, 8 sleeves]; launch of Mark Hopkins (ship) [124482, 1 sleeve]; Federal Office Building in Oakland [124483, 1 sleeve]; Mills Estate rest home for sailors [124484, 1 sleeve]; Madge Bellamy trial [124488, 12 sleeves]; Gene Krupa drug hearing [124489, 4 sleeves]; John Pateakos trial [124489, 1 sleeve]; flooding in East Palo Alto [124490, 1 sleeve]; General Dai Fung-king of China at the Hotel St. Francis [124491, 1 sleeve]; Housing Week celebrations [124492, 1 sleeve]; author Richard Tregaskis [124497, 1 sleeve]; commando training at George Washington High School [124497, 1 sleeve]; wartime furniture show [124498, 2 sleeves].

Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, John D. McGilvray and clerk Herman A. Van der Zee, new member of School Board. 1942-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Man taking an oath.
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<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Nina Valtin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Malicious mischief. 1942-12-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-12-24</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lila Mahnen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Ruth Burger, child bride. 1942-12-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-12-27</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Eliot Ness of the Social Security Board. 1942-12-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-12-21</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Evelyn Sayre at the Hall of Justice. 1942-12-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-12-21</td>
<td>Fiamm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Fiamm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Navy Mothers Club. 1942-12-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-12-23</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Ralph McPherson, Mrs. Fred Campbell, Mrs. Wesley Hanks and Mrs. Lacy Abbey with packages of gifts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Judge Morgan's Court. 1942-12-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-12-23</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Francis E. Stock handcuffed to Marine Guard James Eaton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Sabotage case. 1942-12-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-12-15</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William H. Green and copy negative of Heinrich Roedel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Roedel sabotage trial at the Federal Building. 1942-12-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-12-18</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lorraine Oliver, Billy Ray Leedy and Margaret Weber, Captain Arturo Young leading Chilean sailors.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Roedel sabotage trial at the Federal Building. 1942-12-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-12-19</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Marshal Canepa, Marshal Kennedy, Marshal Egan, Marshal Joe Sweeney and Heinrich Roedel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Municipal streetcar company's thirtieth birthday. 1942-12-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1942-12-28</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco Municipal Railroad (Muni). Includes Mark C. Moreheart and John Phelan. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 894 | 124468_05 | Muni car barn at company’s thirtieth birthday. *1942-12-23* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Municipal Railroad (Muni). Includes Mark C. Morehart and Louis Litzius, who have both completed thirty years of service. (transportation) |
| 894 | 124468_06 | Murder case. *1942-12-25* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Augustus Olson, AnthonyWiechers, Joseph Volek and J.J. De Moor. |
| 894 | 124469_01 | Tutta Rolf. *1942-12-28* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 894 | 124469_02 | Albert Fiebach and Louis Sutter, Shrine Potentate at the Palace Hotel. *1942-12-30* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note  
Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic for North America. |
| 894 | 124469_03 | Albert H. Fiebach, Corporal Gus Wayne, Jr. and Louis Sutter, Shriner luncheon at the Palace Hotel. *1942-12-31* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic for North America. |
| 894 | 124453_01 | Betty Plack. *1942-12-02* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 894 | 124453_02 | Child overcome by gas. *1942-12-03* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes JoyceMontez, age 10, Paul Montez and NurseThelma Prichard at Mission Emergency Hospital. |
| 894 | 124453_03 | George Travis. *1942-12-02* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| 894 | 124453_04 | Polish Doctor. *1942-12-07* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Colonel Anthony Jurass and Wladyslaw Scholowski, consul general of Poland. |
| 894 | 124453_05 | Dr. Max Nussbaum. *1942-12-07* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124454_01</td>
<td>Dr. Charles O. van der Plas, Netherlands Information. 1942-11-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Flamm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124454_02</td>
<td>Lillian Trayer. 1942-11-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124454_03</td>
<td>Hanukkah festival. 1942-12-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124454_04</td>
<td>Food ration rush on canned goods. 1942-12-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124456_01</td>
<td>New attorneys at the State Building. 1942-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124456_02</td>
<td>Marin Musical Chest. 1942-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124456_03</td>
<td>Juvenile detention home. 1942-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124456_04</td>
<td>Cathryne Lilikoff. 1942-12-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124456_05</td>
<td>Dorothy A. Grant. 1942-12-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lincoln High School gives a Jeep. 1942-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vito Marchi, Marion Morrow, Harold B. Berliner and Private Sam Smith.

Berniece Nielsen, traffic court. 1942-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Herbert Hodge, British cab driver. 1942-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Parents’ and Teachers’ Association (PTA). 1942-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothy Grinder, Mrs. Charles Widmer, Mrs. Darris de Martini, Mrs. E.J. Ferreirra, Mrs. George W. Chambers, Mrs. Robert Flanagan, Mrs. B.M. MacKinnon, Mrs. H.B. Feldbusch, Bill Morrow and Mrs. Edward Thorston.

Mrs. Eve Epsy, Jane Davis, Jean Sheppard. 1942-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Lawrita of Sinolon. 1942-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of a woman.

Charlyne Barbara Luther. 1942-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Bethlehem Steel on 3rd Street gets Navy E. 1942-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Army-Navy Award for Excellence in War Production. Includes Governor Earl Warren, Admiral Greenslade and A.S. Gunn.

Attempted rape. 1942-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wilma Schnert.

Murder story. 1942-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Slater and Attorney Sol A. Abrams.
Mary Slater story. 1943-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Murder case. Includes Mary Slater, Attorney Sol Abrams, Rita Copeland and matron Edna Sweeney.

Slater shooting, jury visits the scene of the crime. 1942-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Lile T. Jacks, Les Gillen and jurors.

Mrs. Roger Nielsen, nee Virginia Armstrong. 1942-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Senor Wences, Betty Slabe and Miss Francis Neilson. 1942-12-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

William Griswold, Jr., new president of W.J. Sloane. 1942-12-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Mrs. F.H. Hansen. 1942-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Charles McGuirk. 1942-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Examiner press card photograph.

John Petrusche, Bruce Holden. 1942-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Emily Christensen, woman bus driver. 1942-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>894, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Community Chest luncheon. 1942-12-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>124460_02</td>
<td>Flamm</td>
<td>Includes K.C. Ingram, Charles Blyth and Charles C. Hannah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Major Peter Koster. 1942-12-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>124460_03</td>
<td>Flamm</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Sally Raymundo, victim of short change artist. 1942-12-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>124460_04</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Sitting on a desk at the Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Peggy Turnley. 1942-12-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>124460_05</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative portrait for church page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Battery charge. 1942-12-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>124461_01</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Beatrice Kaye.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>James Branch Cabell. 1942-12-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>124461_03</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Author of <em>The Line of Love</em>. Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124463_01</td>
<td><strong>Propeller Club luncheon. 1942-12-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Captain Edward Macualey, Arthur B. Poole and Hugh Gallagher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124463_02</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. John C. McFarland, nee Helen Grace Sawyer. 1942-12-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124463_03</td>
<td><strong>Louise Renee Gysels, Robert D. Scholes. 1942-12-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124464_01</td>
<td><strong>James Joseph Gartland, Herman A. Van der Zee and Mayor Angelo J. Rossi at City Hall. 1942-12-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124464_02</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Jack F. Bowley, nee Wilma Hasselbrock. 1942-12-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124464_03</td>
<td><strong>Drowning. 1942-12-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes George B. Marshall at Harbor Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124464_04</td>
<td><strong>Carmeneto of La Fiesta. 1942-12-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124464_05</td>
<td><strong>Barbara Scully, All Slavic Grand Ball. 1942-12-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124465_01</td>
<td><strong>Virginia Collins takes sister to hospital. 1942-12-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124465_02</td>
<td><strong>Grand Jury at City Hall. 1942-12-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes Lloyd E. Wilson, foreman of retiring 1942 jury, Judge Edmund P. Morgan and Al J. Quinn, author of minority report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 894, sleeve 124465_03</td>
<td><strong>New Grand Jury. 1942-12-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Andrew J. Matthew, the new forman, with Lloyd E. Wilson, the old foreman, Austin S. Ferguson, Paul Verdier, John D. Sweeney, Andrew E. Thuesen, William J. Traner, Louis A. Hansen, Marcel L. Hirsch, Charles Hadicke, Raymond Hickey, Cieandel O. Whitton, Herbert M. Jeffreys, A. Woodman Paynter, Fred P. Klein, Edwin A. Elsbach, Charles R. Page, Fred P. Hanson, Raymond J. McShane and John F. Fixa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 894, sleeve 124465_04</td>
<td><strong>Calvin Cooley Swain. 1942-12-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Examiner man killed in action. Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 894, sleeve 124465_05</td>
<td><strong>First examiner man killed in action. 1942-12-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Ruth Swain and son Ernest Swain, relatives of Calvin Cooley Swain.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 894, sleeve 124465_06</td>
<td><strong>Robert Taylor and Marilyn Maxwell. 1942-12-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 894, sleeve 124465_07</td>
<td><strong>Pope Pius XII. 1942-12-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 894, sleeve 124466_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Grace Sawyer. 1942-12-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 894, sleeve 124469_04</td>
<td><strong>Swearing in new judge. 1942-12-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Fiamm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judge A.F. St. Sure and Judge Louis E. Goodman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 894, sleeve 124469_05</td>
<td><strong>Frank C. Mortimer. 1942-12-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative. of the Vice President of the Citizens National Bank of Los Angeles.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 894, sleeve 124469_06</td>
<td><strong>Harold Berlmer and Judge George Harris, new income tax collector. 1943-01-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge George Harris swearing in Harold Berlmer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Image Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 894, sleeve 124470_01 | **Ed Baba. 1942-12-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Examiner press card portrait. |
| box 894, sleeve 124470_02 | **Seeing Eye, Inc. 1942-12-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note: Includes co-founder Morris S. Frank with a Seeing Eye guide dog. (disabled persons) |
| box 894, sleeve 124470_03 | **Gloria Ann Gavello. 1942-12-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| box 894, sleeve 124471_01 | **Richmond housing. 1942-12-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note: Includes the post office and Geraldine McCracken in a trailer. Note enclosed in sleeve: Children of shipyard workers playing in yard of emergency house built by the government. A school for them was planned but unbuilt. One of hundreds of camp areas outside city limits. Shown are trailer, tent and house. Geraldie McCracken, daughter of a shipyard worker, is standing at the door of the trailer. Despite primitive facilities, she and others like her somehow manage to appear neat and clean. This looks like a cemetery full of tombstones. The "tombstones" are concrete foundations for prefabricated houses that should have been completed a long time ago. This is the blot on Richmond's otherwise remarkable housing record. Richmond didn't want the prefabricated houses but the Federal Public Housing Authority (PHA) insisted it take them because there was an emergency need and these could be put up most quickly. Then the project got snarled in Washington red tape and has been stalled since May. The streets, sidewalks, water and sewer system and the foundations are in - have been for months - but no houses. Richmond is the place where Santa Claus came five days late to thousands of workers. The post office was swamped. Every high school boy in town was hired. Five Army trucks and a moving van were pressed into service. Yet, here Christmas packages are still being sorted for delivery on December 29. This typifies the congestion that is Richmond. |
| box 894, sleeve 124471_02 | **Traffic court for boyfriend. 1942-12-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Edith Galligani and Judge George B. Harris. |
| box 894, sleeve 124471_03 | **Traffic violation, Mrs. Mary Chapman. 1942-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm |
| box 894, sleeve 124471_04 | **Assault. 1942-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Vida Faye Lee. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Date/Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124471_05</td>
<td>1942-12-17 Dan Maher party testimonial lunch at the Palace Hotel</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Dan Maher, Andrew MacDonald and Marshall Dill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124472_01</td>
<td>1942-12-20 John Drew</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124472_02</td>
<td>1942-12-30 Lovey Edmunds</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124472_03</td>
<td>1943-01-02 Truck driver Milton Muchna</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124472_04</td>
<td>1943-01-04 Newly appointed Federal Municipal Judge Daniel R. Shoemaker</td>
<td>Flamm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124472_05</td>
<td>1943-01-05 Mrs. Ralph Allen Quinn, nee Ruth Stanley</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124473_01</td>
<td>1942-12-31, 1943-01-01 New Year's Eve celebrations at United Service Organization (USO) building, 418 Geary Street, Bal Tabarin, St. Francis and on the street</td>
<td>Marin, J.</td>
<td>Includes Norma Hickman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124473_02</td>
<td>1943-01-01 New Year's Baby</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nurse Antoinette Gattuccio with baby Jimmy Wangenheim, born at 12:01 am.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124473_03</td>
<td>1943-01-01 New Year's twins</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Bette Parker, Mrs. Margaret Artigiani, and mother of newborn twins to be named Joe Artigiani and Cecilia Artigiani, and Helen Snell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>124473_04</td>
<td>1943-01-03 Love triangle</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Public Defender Stephen White, Mary Irene Quinn and Assistant District Attorney Arthur Jonas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Kids want their pay for Christmas mail work. 1943-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Crowds of youth at the post office.

**Assistant Attorney General of State Clarence A. Linn. 1943-01-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes State Clerk I.M. Johnson.

**Twins celebrate their twentieth birthday. 1961-01-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Margaret Artigiani, Joe Artigiani and Cecilia Artigiani.

**Jack Wickham. 1943-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note

May also be spelled Jack Wickman. Copy negative of a baby.

**Jack Domerque. 1943-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.

**Machinist strike conference at the Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1943-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham

Scope and Content Note


**Machinist strike conference at the Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1943-01-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Flamm

Scope and Content Note

Includes R.J. Manguno, C.R. Reynolds, Jr., and Robert T. Amis. (labor)

**Union labor leaders being served by US Marshal. 1944-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note

Machinists. Includes E.F. Dillon, Harry Hook and US Marshal George Vice. (labor)

**Vaughn Monroe. 1943-01-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 894 | **Major L.A. Bosworth.** 1943-01-06  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.  |
| 894 | **Theodora Hall, traffic court.** 1943-01-04  
Creator/Collector: Bray  |
| 894 | **Anna Andrae, trouble with girl roommate.** 1943-01-05  
Creator/Collector: Bray  |
| 894 | **Gambling on ferry boat.** 1943-01-05  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Harry Bryson, Lewis Martin, Leon Adonis, Albert Kachadonian and Dong Sao in court.  |
| 894 | **South American newspaper man Jorge Fidel Duron.** 1943-01-15  
Creator/Collector: Fiamm  |
| 894 | **Reverend Caroline Alger.** 1943-01-09  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.  |
| 894 | **Robert Cuthbertson, Jr.** 1943-01-07  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Examiner press pass photograph.  |
| 894 | **Mary Ellen Harrison at the Hall of Justice.** 1943-01-07  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  |
| 894 | **Izzy Tamres and Jeanne Scroggy.** 1943-01-10  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.  |
| 894 | **The Ironical Sergeant.** 1943-02-03  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.  |
| 894 | **Jean Nowell, Mary O’Gara and Enid Hubbard.** 1942-12-07  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Examiner press card photographs.  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>Private Pat Leahey. <strong>1943-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>Lyda Sue. <strong>1943-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>Copy negative for food page. <strong>1943-01-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>Drawing of Enid Hubbard. <strong>1943-01-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>Murder case. <strong>1943-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>Murder, Roy Cornett. <strong>1943-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>Santa Rosa murder case. <strong>1943-01-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>Cornett murder trial. <strong>1943-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>Cornett murder trial in Santa Rosa. <strong>1943-02-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Container Listing**

**Box 894, Sleeve 124477_02**

**Private Pat Leahey. 1943-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative of serviceman killed in action.

**Box 894, Sleeve 124477_03**

**Lyda Sue. 1943-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.

**Box 894, Sleeve 124477_04**

**Copy negative for food page. 1943-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note

Includes Phyllis Scala, Thelma Bettencourt, Evelyn West, Betty Bauer, Mabel Lee, Alice Lontis and instructor Rae Russell.

**Box 894, Sleeve 124477_05**

**Drawing of Enid Hubbard. 1943-01-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note

Hubbard is on the Examiner staff.

**Box 894, Sleeve 124478_01**

**Murder case. 1943-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Roy Cornett handcuffed to William Cook, Andy Johansen and Attorney Lewis H. de Castle.

**Box 894, Sleeve 124478_02**

**Murder, Roy Cornett. 1943-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative of Roy Cornett with his wife and two children.

**Box 894, Sleeve 124478_03**

**Santa Rosa murder case. 1943-01-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham

Scope and Content Note

Includes Verne Silvershield, Toland McGettigan, Joseph B. Swim, Dr. Jesse Carr and Carl Schurman. Men looking into a microscope.

**Box 894, Sleeve 124478_04**

**Cornett murder trial. 1943-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Janine Cornett, Donald Cornett, Loy Cornett, Mrs. Jeannie Manley, Mrs. Dolly Cornett, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornett, Mrs. Lena Lafferty, Bailiff J.W. Pemberton, District Attorney Toland McGettigan, Assistant District Attorney Charles J. McGoldrick, Deputy Sheriff Jack Brown and Deputy Sheriff W.E. Cook.

**Box 894, Sleeve 124478_05**

**Cornett murder trial in Santa Rosa. 1943-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note

Includes Charles J. McGoldrick, Merrill Harrington and John Pemberton, court bailiff, showing the dead man's garments.
Cornett murder trial in Santa Rosa. 1943-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elsie Seefeldt, niece of murdered man, Mrs. Arthur Niestrath, Mrs. Leland Rice, Lester L. Heitz, Americo Gervasoni, August D. Sebastiani, Mrs. W.J. Strong, George J. Stefani, Julia W. Bonar, Mrs. Bernice Maass, Berna Steele Rodgers, Frank E. Barr, Grace P. Strong, Mrs. Lorraine Crabbe, Mrs. Crystal Mast, May E. Bean and George Charles.

Cornett murder trial. 1943-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornett in court.

Cornett murder trial in Santa Rosa. 1943-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornett waiting for the jury's verdict.

John Cochrane, Hall of Justice. 1943-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Attempted rape case.

Runaway kids. 1943-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Sescher and Suzy de Lang.

YMCA director Tracy Strong. 1943-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Marilyn Von Ahn and Lorraine June Heiman. 1943-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Louis B. Lundborg, new manager of the San Francisco Chamber of Commerce. 1943-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Missing merchant sailor Albert Heppner. 1943-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

New consul of Norway. 1943-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Consul Alexandra Berg, Mayor Angelo Rossi and Consul General Jorgen Galbe.
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 894 | 124480_03 | Mirene N. Bradbury. 1943-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative. |
| 894 | 124480_04 | Mr. and Mrs. William Wood, retired officer and his wife. 1943-01-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 894 | 124480_05 | Victory honor roll at the Masonic Lodge. 1943-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| 894 | 124480_06 | Maclovia Ruiz. 1943-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative. |
| 894 | 124481_01 | US Army pay allotment card of Ernest Wrentmore. 1943-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 894 | 124481_02 | Contempt of court. 1943-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kule Kanakis. |
| 894 | 124481_03 | Dog Windsor Blue Willing, owned by E.S. Granucci. 1943-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Winner of the California Pheasant Championship. Copy negative. |
| 894 | 124481_04 | California Newspaper Publishers Association. 1943-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
| 894 | 124482_01 | Child willed to godparents. 1943-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carolyn Carson, age 2 1/2, and godmother Isobelle Hershman. |
| 894 | 124482_02 | Mary Jane Nealon and Alfred Bergren. 1943-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Examiner press card photographs. |
New and old commissioners at City Hall. 1943-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Angelo Rossi, Herman A. Van der Zee, Dr. Alexander S. Keenan, Lloyd E. Wilson, Washington Kohnke, Mark Daniels, Sam McKee, William Coffman, Carl L. Maritzen, W.W. Chapin and Herbert Fleishhacker.

Launching of Mark Hopkins (ship). 1943-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joliet Kohlbash, Harold Ray Smith, Sylvia Fisher, Don H. Byrnes, Mrs. R.R. McNulty and Mrs. A.O. Brady, and invitation to launching at Marinship, Sausalito, California.

Theft. 1943-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jane L. Murray and US Marshal Joe Kennedy.

$500 burglary, safe blown at the 61 Eddy, Hotel Service Workers Union. 1943-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hazel Ramsay holding the empty March of Dimes collection tins and pointing to the wrecked safe.

New baby at St. Luke’s Hospital. 1943-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nurse Betty Abas with the baby of Mrs. Evelyn Deemer.

Richard Taylor. 1943-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Examiner press card photograph.

A.P. Jurewicz, Audrey Dunster and Fred Ommert, Richmond Refinery employees. 1943-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Federal Office building in Oakland. 1943-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Cop shoots sailor. 1943-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Police Officer Francis C. Hoepner in bed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 894, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creation Date</th>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124484_02</td>
<td>Suicide attempt. 1943-01-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>No names.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124484_03</td>
<td>Judge and Mrs. William F. Traverso and Nancy Traverso. 1943-01-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Nancy is age 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124484_05</td>
<td>Peggy LaRue Satterle. 1943-01-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124485_01</td>
<td>Income tax filing at the Internal Revenue Office. 1943-01-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Flamm</td>
<td>Includes Emily Maraccini, Pat O'Hara and Lieutenant Ray C. Lewsader.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124485_02</td>
<td>Luella Peterson and Dorothy Hart. 1943-01-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124485_03</td>
<td>Mary J. Nealon. 1943-01-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Examiner press card photograph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124485_05</td>
<td>Supervisor Chester R. MacPhee and sketch of downtown airport. 1943-01-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124486_01</td>
<td>Beardsley Ruml. 1943-01-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Flamm</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 894, sleeve 124486_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Frederick Lee Hilger, nee Maryann Ayers. 1943-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td>1943-01-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 894, sleeve 124487_02</td>
<td>Ben K. Lerer, member of the Union League Club at the Financial Center Building. 1943-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td>1943-01-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 894, sleeve 124488_01</td>
<td>Madge Bellamy, Nob Hill shooting. 1943-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td>1943-01-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 894, sleeve 124488_02</td>
<td>Madge Bellamy, shooting at the Pacific Union. 1943-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Fiamm</td>
<td></td>
<td>1943-01-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 894, sleeve 124488_05</td>
<td>Mrs. A. Stanwood Murphy, nee June Dibble Almy. 1943-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td>1943-01-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124488_06</td>
<td><strong>A. Stanwood Murphy and Madge Bellamy. 1943-01-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-01-20</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124488_07</td>
<td><strong>Madge Bellamy and Attorney Jack Ehrlich, Nob Hill shooting. 1943-01-27</strong></td>
<td>1943-01-27</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124488_08</td>
<td><strong>Attorney Jack Ehrlich and Madge Bellamy at the De Young Building. 1943-01-22</strong></td>
<td>1943-01-22</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124488_09</td>
<td><strong>Nob Hill shooting. 1943-01-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-01-29</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Madge Bellamy, Attorney Jack Ehrlich and Albert Stanwood Murphy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124488_10</td>
<td><strong>Bellamy shooting story. 1943-02-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-02-05</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Frank Lucy, Madge Bellamy and Attorney Jack Ehrlich at the Hall of Justice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124488_11</td>
<td><strong>Madge Bellamy and Attorney Jake Ehrlich, Madge Bellamy trial. 1943-02-09</strong></td>
<td>1943-02-09</td>
<td>Fiamm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In court.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124488_12</td>
<td><strong>Madge Bellamy recovers from illness. 1943-03-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-03-14</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124489_01</td>
<td><strong>Krupa drug hearing. 1943-01-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-01-26</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Peteakos, juvenile officer Clarence Comber and Gene Krupa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(narcotics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124489_02</td>
<td><strong>Gene Krupa in county jail. 1943-05-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-05-18</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(narcotics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124489_03</td>
<td><strong>Gene Krupa dope case. 1943-05-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-05-18</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Attorney Jake Ehrlich, Gene Krupa, Assistant District Attorney Leslie Gillen, Judge Thomas M. Foley, Bailiff Sam Conder and Jack McGreevy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(narcotics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Krupa released from county jail. 1943-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Jake W. Ehrlich, Gene Krupa and John Gluskin.

John Patekos, age 20, at Judge Theresa Meikle's door. 1944-02-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Storm picture, flagpole down at California Street and Drumm Street. 1943-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Storm picture, trees down in Golden Gate Park (south drive). 1943-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Storm pictures, street caves in. 1943-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Street buckles from high water pressure at Chestnut and Jones Streets.

Floods in east Palo Alto. 1943-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm
Scope and Content Note
Includes scenes along Gardner Street.

Vallejo storm. 1943-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Chinese General Dai Fung-King at the Hotel St. Francis. 1943-01-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Julius L. Girod. 1943-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Allied Printing Trades Council at the Clift Hotel. 1943-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry Christe, Margarite Christe, John O'Connell, George Spooner, L.A. Ireland, Dan Murphy, C.F. Bilter and C.E. Gilroy.

Deputy Admiral Lewis Douglas of the War Shipping Board. 1943-01-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm

Arthur A. Armstrong, attorney gets shiner. 1943-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Walter W. Bradley, director of the Union League Club. 1943-01-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Housing week. 1943-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dugley Malone and general views of a band and crowd watching a parade.

Mrs. Jerry-Deane Sherbert, divorce case. 1943-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm

Jake Phosi, burro pack train. 1943-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Jake Phosi of Roseville with his famous burros Toughy, Mocuss and Jack. Note enclosed in sleeve: Jack Phosi, for many years yardmaster for SP here and recently retired is a note authority on transportation matters. Although his life work consisted of getting freight cars through a busy rail terminal promptly, he was foresighted enough to prepare himself for any eventualities that might happen to interrupt transportation. Now that gas rationing and shortage of tires is slowing up travel by auto, he has no worries if he desires to go someplace. He has his famous burro pack train to fall back on. Of course traveling via a burro pack train is mighty slow going, but the time element means nothing to Phosi anymore, having retired from active work. Phosi's burros are well known in Northern California as they have been an attraction at many county fairs and have marched, or whatever a burro's gait is called, in parades without number. Their last public appearance was at the opening of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. Phosi, afoot, led the animals all the way from Roseville to Oakland. The trip required five days. The pack train was laden with Roseville Roses, which were presented to the committee in charge of the opening ceremony. Phosi was highly honored here, when the rail yardman members of the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen formed a separate lodge. At the first meeting it was named the Jake Phosi Lodge, B of R.T.

Major W.T. Carp and Captain August Kerkhoven, Dutch soldiers. 1943-01-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Union League Club Director Frank L. Wager. 1943-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Lorraine Muller and Vera Slepnikoff. 1943-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm
Scope and Content Note
Examiner press card photographs.

Lillian Filippa. 1943-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Gal throws wingding. 1943-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes bailiff James Hennessy, Louise Young and bailiff John Young.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 894, sleeve 124494_01 | University of San Francisco commencement. **1943-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note: Includes William Wall, Lieutenant Philip Povey, Paul O'Brien, Paul A. McNally and Henry F. Grady. (education) |  |  |
| 894, sleeve 124494_02 | General Bernard Montgomery. **1943-01-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |  |  |
| 894, sleeve 124494_03 | Lower 13 Pullman Car murder. **1943-01-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives. Includes Ensign Richard James, Investigator C.W. Champlin, State Patrolman Clyde Lowry, Private Harold Wilson, Dr. George Adler, Sheriff Herbert Shelton, Deputy Clay Kirk, Private Harold H. Wilson and John Funches. Note enclosed in sleeve:  
Murder Captions: 1. Murder car - picture of the car in which Mrs. James was murdered. An excited group of passengers gather in the foreground to discuss the event. Mrs. James' berth was located at the second group of windows from the left (rear) of the coach. 2. Ensign James is informed of his wife's death - this picture was taken at the Southern Pacific railroad station at 1:30PM Saturday when Ensign Richard Jones was informed of the tragic slaying of his wife on the train following his. 3. Witness with coroner - Private Harold Wilson smiles as he talks with Klamath county coroner Dr. George Adler before being held as a material witness in the murder of Mrs. Richard James. 4. Material witnesses returned - Linn county sheriff Hervert Shelton left and deputy Clay Kirk boarded the northbound train Monday en route to Albany taking as material witness in the case Private Harold R> Wilson and John Funches, negro waiter on the death train. |  |  |
| 894, sleeve 124494_04 | H.B. Veidt. **1943-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Best Foods Pros. Copy negative. |  |  |
| 894, sleeve 124495_01 | Samuel K. Knight. **1943-01-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |  |  |
| 894, sleeve 124495_02 | Samuel K. Knight. **1943-01-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |  |  |
| 894, sleeve 124495_03 | Reverend M.G. Berglund. **1943-01-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |  |  |
| 894, sleeve 124495_04 | Charles E. Wilson, General Motors. **1943-01-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Trudeau |  |  |
Lorene Carey. 1943-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

War Worker Housing Merit. 1943-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Betty Pierce and Mrs. Anthony Ciresi.

Peggy Davis. 1943-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Examiner press card photograph.

Barbara Sumski. 1943-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Examiner press card photograph.

Author Richard Tregaskis. 1943-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.

Commando training at George Washington High School. 1943-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  

Eileen Cashman. 1943-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy girl. Examiner press card photograph.

Rose Stewart. 1943-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy girl. Examiner press card photograph.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 894, sleeve 124497_05 | **Reception for Mexican and Chilean Navy sailors and officers. 1943-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |           | Flamm             | Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Major Charles Kendrick, Captain Antonio Aznar, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Debby Amable, Lieutenant Joaquin Rasinol, Bertha Barbier, Lieutenant Commander Francisco Jiminez, Renee Amable, Delia Rios and Ethel Donie. |
| box 894, sleeve 124498_01 | **Jeanne Miller. 1943-01-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |           | De Narie, Joe     | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Copy girl. Examiner press card photograph. |
| box 894, sleeve 124498_02 | **Jeanne Miller. 1943-01-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |           | De Narie, Joe     | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Copy girl. Examiner press card photograph. |
| box 894, sleeve 124498_03 | **War time furniture. 1943-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |           | Sayers            | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ruth Sprague and Marion Fitch. |
| box 894, sleeve 124498_04 | **Furniture show at the Fairmont. 1943-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |           | Flamm             | Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Marion Fitch and Ruth Sprague modeling chairs. |
| box 894, sleeve 124498_05 | **Madelyn Clark. 1943-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |           | Sayers            | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Examiner press pass photograph. |
| box 894, sleeve 124498_06 | **Judge William F. Traverso and Chief Justice Phil S. Gibson, new State Judge. 1943-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |           | Sayers            | Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| box 894, sleeve 124498_07 | **Chief Justice Phil S. Gibson, Attorney General Robert W. Kenney and Bartley C. Crum at the Hotel St. Francis. 1943-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |           | Meacham           | Creator/Collector: Meacham |
| box 894, sleeve 124498_08 | **Reverent Vincent Brown, Dr. Robert Searle and Dr. Israel Goldstein, National Conference of Christians and Jews. 1943-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |           | Trudeau           | Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| box 894, sleeve 124499_01 | **Baby llama at the zoo. 1943-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |           | Flamm             | Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note: The llama’s name is Pan Am. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 894 | 124499_02 | **Al Toth. 1943-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Examiner press pass photograph. |
| 894 | 124499_03 | **Alma Hardy. 1943-01-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Examiner press pass photograph. |
| 894 | 124499_04 | **Girl held on incest charge. 1943-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Consuelo Anderson Bellstein. |
| 894 | 124499_05 | **Woman held for incest. 1943-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Flamm  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Consuelo Anderson and Fred Bellstein. |
| 894 | 124499_06 | **Ben McInerney. 1943-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Examiner press pass photograph. |
| 895 | | **General Files 1943 to 1946, bulk 1943-02 to 1943-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124500 - 124531  
Scope and Content Note: Selected highlights include: conductor Jose Iturbi and pianist Amparo Iturbi [124500, 1 sleeve]; street railroad jams on Market Street (neighborhood) [124502, 1 sleeve]; Peter Donahue (ship) being launched [124503, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner staff lunching in the penthouse tearoom [124504, 1 sleeve]; W. Van Guilder and his new blood plasma machine [124504, 1 sleeve]; interiors of the hospital rooms at the new Langley Porter Clinic [124504, 1 sleeve]; Governor Earl Warren and Robert Gordon Sproul at the UC Berkeley commencement ceremony [124505, 1 sleeve]; removing squatters in order to build a US Navy dock on Kennedy Street in Oakland [124505, 124507, 2 sleeves]; US Merchant Marines at a rest home in Millbrae [124506, 1 sleeve]; inquest and funeral for police officer Timothy Ryan who was shot on Twenty-third Street [124507, 9 sleeves]; Minister to the US Sir Gerald Campbell of Great Britain [124509, 2 sleeves]; officers from the Netherlands Royal Navy [124509, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Langley Porter at a University of California hospital [124510, 1 sleeve]; Russian history scholar Bernard Pares [124512, 1 sleeve]; men and women working at the Bechtel Shipyards in Marin County [124513, 1 sleeve]; family robbed of their rations [124517, 1 sleeve]; children playing at an infant shelter nursery school (child welfare) [124518, 1 sleeve]; little girl taking her doll to the doll hospital [124520, 1 sleeve]; family evicted from 2004 Pierce Street (neighborhood) [124520, 1 sleeve]; crowds filing income taxes at 112 McAllister Street [124521, 4 sleeves]; author Waldo Frank [124522, 1 sleeve]; female mail carrier at a post office on Mission Street (women) [124522, 1 sleeve]; drug dealers (narcotics) [124524, 1 sleeve]; new post office at Third and Oakland Streets in Oakland [124524, 1 sleeve]; machinists strike at General Engineering Company in Alameda (labor) [124525, 1 sleeve]; women's gym class at San Francisco Junior College [124529, 1 sleeve]; California Cable Car Company street railroad workers strike (labor) [124529, 2 sleeves]; Roosevelt High School rescue demonstration [124530, 1 sleeve]. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Original Image ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124500_01</td>
<td>&quot;This is the Army&quot;. 1943-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>1943-02-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124500_02</td>
<td>&quot;This is the Army&quot;, special show for servicemen. 1943-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>1943-02-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124500_03</td>
<td>Dr. Walter D. Kallenback. 1943-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>1943-02-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124500_04</td>
<td>Soloist Amparo Iturbi and conductor Jose Iturbi, San Francisco Symphony. 1943-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>1943-02-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124501_01</td>
<td>William A. Irwin, Hotel St. Francis. 1943-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>1943-02-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124501_02</td>
<td>New 1943 auto license. 1943-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>1943-02-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124501_03</td>
<td>South American newspaper men, Palace Hotel. 1943-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>1943-02-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124501_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Russell P. Wise. 1943-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>1943-02-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124502_01</td>
<td>Street car jams, Third and Market Streets. 1943-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>1943-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124502_02</td>
<td>Supreme Court Justice Frank Murphy. 1943-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>1943-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124502_03</td>
<td>Jim Croffoth. 1943-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>1943-02-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Notes:
- Members of cast sweeping stage, limbering up, practicing, cleaning guns, washing socks and underwear, shining shoes and eating at Hospitality House. Includes Private William Roerich, Private Mario Fiorella, Private Jose Di Donato, Private James Farrell, Sergeant Arthur Steiner, Sergeant Leno Erbisti, Private James O’Rear and Mickie Fontaine.
- Cars lined up awaiting inspection and new license plates.
- Includes Dr. Tomas G. Brena, Jose Pereyra Gonzalez, Julio Caporale Scelta, Ricardo Vernazza, Carlos Manini Rios and Nelson Garcia Serrato.
- (neighborhood, transportation)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>895, sleeve 124502_04</td>
<td>Examiner heads, &quot;On the Side&quot; by E.V. Durling, by Mark Hellinger. 1943-02-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Flamm</td>
<td>Copy negative of headline text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895, sleeve 124503_02</td>
<td>Ship launching, Marinship. 1943-02-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes ship in dry dock and crowds watching.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895, sleeve 124503_03</td>
<td>Press card for Alfred Schneider. 1943-02-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895, sleeve 124503_05</td>
<td>Daniel Glecier shoots and kills soldier. 1943-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Note enclosed in sleeve: Fifteen-year-old Daniel Glecier, who shot and instantly killed a soldier attempting to attack his mother, is showing the spot in the doorway where his first warning bullet was fired. Interested spectator is ten-year-old Sally, his sister.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895, sleeve 124504_01</td>
<td>Gloria Giovanini and W. Van Guilder with new blood plasma machine. 1943-02-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>(health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895, sleeve 124504_02</td>
<td>Examiner lunchroom, penthouse tearoom. 1943-02-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>San Francisco Examiner staff lunching in the penthouse tearoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895, sleeve 124504_03</td>
<td>New University of California Hospital, Langley Porter Clinic. 1943-02-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interiors of the hospital rooms at the new Langley Porter Clinic. Includes Robin Hood and his wife, Harriet Bramble, Genevieve Lowe, Irene Novosid and Marie Callori. (health)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. William P. Roth in Red Cross uniform. 1943-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

University of California commencement. 1943-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Earl Warren, Fred Bockoven, Carl E. Johnson, R.E. Dunn, Rear Admiral Ray Spear, Horace Leland, Robert Gordon Sproul and Eugene Danaher.

Lieutenant Robert Gerughty. 1943-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Structures that will be cleared for new dock, Kennedy Street, Oakland. 1943-02-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Flamm
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

Cop Frank French with dog "Tippy" that called help for sick master. 1943-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

US Merchant Marine rest home in Millbrae. 1943-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marshal E. Dimock, Jerd Sullivan, Douglas Baxter, George McQueen and Nicholi Kokales.

Al Barton. 1943-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Irene Wilson press pass photo. 1943-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Arthur Price press pass. 1943-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Portrait for ID.

Bund leader Gottfried Hein and US Deputy Marshal Ralph Kline. 1943-02-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Nazi spy Karl Gottfried Hein and US Deputy Marshal Warren D. Cain. 1943-11-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.

Chamber of Commerce at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1943-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ernest Ingold, Russell Petitt and Dr. J.C. Geiger.
Cop killed, 3336 Twenty-third Street. 1943-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes crime scene where police officer was killed, John D. Sullivan, Roy Hunt, Dave Brady and Mabel Lees.

Cop shooting on Twenty-third Street. 1943-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes crowd in front of house where police officer was killed and Mrs. Glenn Warner.

Robert and Gil Warner, sons of man who shot cop. 1943-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Timothy and Patricia Ryan, family of shot cop. 1943-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Timothy Ryan, Jr. and Patricia Ryan, children of slain police officer. 1943-02-11
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Timothy Ryan, cop killed. 1943-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of slain police officer.

Timothy Ryan’s funeral. 1943-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Cop shooting inquest. 1943-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Timothy Ryan, Mrs. M. Griffin, Inspector Al Corrasso and Officer J. Murphy.

Widow being presented medal of merit. 1943-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLain
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Timothy Ryan, Walter McGovern, Chief Charles Dullea and William Wobber at the Hall of Justice.

Removing squatters, Kennedy Street. 1943-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Removing squatters in order to build a US Navy dock on Kennedy Street in Oakland. Includes Gene Frenchett and Deputy US Marshal Raymond Ryan. (housing)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Disturbing wife over phone, Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1943-02-15</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Disturbing the peace.</td>
<td>1943-02-17</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Association Phoebe Hearst commemoration.</td>
<td>1943-02-17</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Phoebe Hearst memorial.</td>
<td>1944-02-17</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Phoebe Apperson Hearst memorial.</td>
<td>1945-02-21</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Phoebe Apperson Hearst memorial, Parent Teacher Association Founder's Day.</td>
<td>1946-02-20</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Jack Stockton, hit and run.</td>
<td>1943-02-17</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Miss Olivia Hollingsworth, family beef.</td>
<td>1943-02-18</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Donald Kirby.</td>
<td>1943-02-18</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Sir Gerald Campbell, Commonwealth Club.</td>
<td>1943-02-16</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sir Gerald Campbell, British Minister to the United States. 1943-02-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Irene Dare of "Silver Skates". 1943-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Robert A. Dier. 1943-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mme. Chiang Kai Shek. 1943-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative that includes May-ling Soong Chiang.

Netherland naval officers, Fairmont Hotel. 1943-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain C.W. Heringa and Commander A.S. Faber.

Dr. Langley Porter, Dr. Carl Bowman and Mrs. Dora Shau Heffner at University of California Hospital. 1943-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Morton T. Kresteller. 1943-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Boy scout service, Saint Mary's Cathedral. 1943-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Lewis L. Webb, Hall of Justice. 1943-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Shooter up from Arkansas. 1943-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lewis L. Webb

Jean Elizabeth Hansen. 1943-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Tomasita Birdwell, appearing in "Highlights of '43." 1943-02-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
**Chief of federal police, Ecuador, to study FBI. 1943-02-14**
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nat Piper and Colonel Hector Salgado.

**USO Director Frank L. Weil. 1943-02-14**
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

**Marian Elizabeth Manners. 1943-02-16**
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

**Onna White. 1943-02-16**
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

**John B. Blandford, National Housing Agency. 1943-02-15**
Creator/Collector: Bray

**Harvey S. Firestone, Jr. and A.J. Stephens. 1943-02-16**
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

**Ralph Wilkinson. 1943-02-16**
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Portrait.

**Sir Bernard Pares, Commonwealth Club, Palace Hotel. 1943-02-19**
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

**Disturbing the peace. 1943-02-19**
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Barnard Nugent, Mrs. Maxine Waldron, Judge Daniel Shoemaker and Orvel Waldron.

**Mrs. Anna Plath, Jerry Geisler and Hugh McKevitt, Coffroth case, Russ Building. 1943-02-19**
Creator/Collector: Meacham

**Harry Debolt press card photo. 1943-02-19**
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Portrait for ID.

**Elsie Rose, soldier death. 1943-02-19**
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Marinship scenes. 1943-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Men and women working at the Bechtel Shipyard in Marin County. Includes Lorree Forrester, Vince Alberti and George Pacini.

Lynne Overman. 1943-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Reatha George, suicide. 1943-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Suicide, 3634 Twenty-fourth Street. 1943-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Reatha George. Note on sleeve: Diagram shot, girl dove out of second floor front window.

Mahatma Gandhi. 1943-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Knights of Columbus ritual, Palace Hotel. 1943-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Dancer Ruth St. Dennis. 1943-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

New York Attorney Richard Knight at Fairmont Hotel. 1943-02-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Graduation of nurses of St. Mary's College at Saint Mary's Cathedral. 1943-02-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart, John

Frank J. Crawford. 1943-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124516_02</td>
<td>Joseph H. Prebost and Arthur Frenke, failure to register. 1943-02-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124516_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Charles Southern, front office. 1943-02-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124516_04</td>
<td>Reverend Robert G. Havland. 1943-02-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124516_05</td>
<td>Wilbur Stump. 1943-02-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124517_01</td>
<td>Mrs. John Everett, Jr. 1943-02-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124517_02</td>
<td>Mary Hayden, Jane Chase and Gloria Lees. 1943-02-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124517_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goebel. 1943-02-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124517_04</td>
<td>Wife beater. 1943-02-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judge Clarence Morris, Mrs. Norma Felix, Frank Felix, Dorothy Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Felicia Felix.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124517_05</td>
<td>Robbed of ration, 2238 Bush Street. 1943-02-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Kathryn Madison, Patsy Madison, Dorothy Johns, Trillis Madison,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Otho Madison and Kenna Madison.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124518_01</td>
<td>Spot of murder of George Frederick Ericsson. 1943-02-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124518_02</td>
<td>Moira Wallace's cartoon for drama page. 1943-02-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Children at play, Infant Shelter Nursery School. 1943-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Margaret Merten, Mrs. Alice Bender and various children.

Robert Casadesus. 1943-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Child custody case. 1943-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melba Kaufman, Leo Kaufman, Captain Clarence L. Bever and copy negative of Tamsyn Lee Pever.

Jermayne MacAyy 1943-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Jack Anderson, Manuel Sevilla and Peggy Ann Thompson, doll hospital. 1942-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Family evicted from home at 2004 Pierce Street. 1943-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes moving van, exterior of house, Edward Dito, Joan Dito, Isabelle Dito, Michael Dito, Mrs. Frank J. Dito and James Dito. (housing)

New social court, Hall of Justice. 1943-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Clarence Morris, Dr. R.A. Koch, Edith Wilson, Charles Dullea, Matt Brady and Edward J. Cooley.

W. and J. Sloane's 100 year anniversary. 1943-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes R.B. Hamlin, vice president and manager.

Dr. Ed Condon and A.W. Robertson, Palace Hotel. 1943-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart

Lewis Mumford and Frederick J. Koster, Brotherhood Week, Hotel St. Francis. 1943-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lewis Mumford speaking in front of a KGO (radio station) microphone.
Crowds paying income tax at 112 McAllister Street. 1943-03-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart

Filing income tax at 112 McAllister Street. 1943-03-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Crowds paying income tax at 112 McAllister Street. 1943-03-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret B. Self and Agnes Love.

Beating deadline for filing income taxes. 1943-03-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ellen Huggins opening mail and overall view of crowd.

Joseph G. Phillips, Captain Theodore Trivett and Frank Kelly at Fox Theater.
1943-03-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart

Reverend George W. Shepherd, Jr. 1943-03-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

SS Seminole ferryboat. 1943-03-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Jewish speaker Waldo Frank, Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1943-03-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart

Mrs. Dot Young, 3410 Army Street. 1943-02-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart

Female mail carrier, post office on Mission Street. 1943-02-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Beullah Green and Michael Barry. (women)

Mrs. Frank Watts suicide. 1943-02-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart

Margaret Callahan. 1943-03-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 895, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124523_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kate Lynch. 1943-02-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| box 895, sleeve  |
| 124523_02        |
| **Police at Shriners luncheon. 1943-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Hart |
| Scope and Content Note |

| box 895, sleeve  |
| 124523_03        |
| **Husband shoots wife six times in front of hotel on Jones Street. 1943-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Bray |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes Adolph Noce, Officer Bill Porter, Paul Badaracco, Officer John Long and Inspector Al Carasso. |

| box 895, sleeve  |
| 124523_04        |
| **Child of Joan Maria Noce. 1943-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Bray |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Copy negative. |

| box 895, sleeve  |
| 124523_05        |
| **Joan Maria Noce. 1943-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Copy negative. |

| box 895, sleeve  |
| 124523_06        |
| **New fire commissioner taking oath. 1943-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Bray |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes Parker S. Maddux, Mayor Angelo Rossi and H.A. Vanderzee. |

| box 895, sleeve  |
| 124523_07        |
| **Marian Gorman. 1943-03-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Copy negative. |

| box 895, sleeve  |
| 124524_01        |
| **Seymour C. Kirsh. 1943-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Copy negative. |

| box 895, sleeve  |
| 124524_02        |
| **James Carroll, Third Street bar room murder. 1943-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Sayers |

<p>| box 895, sleeve  |
| 124524_03        |
| <strong>Dope peddlers Wong Sic Jew and Fong Tong Park. 1943-02-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| Scope and Content Note |
| (narcotics) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>124524</td>
<td>New post office, Third Street and Oakdale Avenue, Oakland. 1943-02-28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 895 | 124524 | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: (neighborhood) |
| 895 | 124525 | Armand C. De Saulniers. 1943-03-02 |
| 895 | 124525 | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 895 | 124525 | Mother passes bad check. 1943-02-24 |
| 895 | 124525 | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Beth Courtney. |
| 895 | 124525 | Camera study of boy pointing. 1943-02-25 |
| 895 | 124525 | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 895 | 124525 | Machinists walk out at General Engineering and Dry Dock Company in Alameda. 1943-03-02 |
| 895 | 124525 | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes general views of machinists leaving yard, Thomas Pickeresgil?, R.W. Hanson, Charles Young and James P. Smth. (labor) |
| 895 | 124525 | Blood donors from Lakeport at Red Cross. 1943-03-02 |
| 895 | 124525 | Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note: Includes S.F.B. Morse, Jr., Dr. N.A. Craig, B.J. Brown, Mrs. Murray Lawley, Helen Sagehorn, E.J. Moore and his wife, Sheriff Chet Antrim, Glenn D. Colburn, Mrs. Wess Lampson, C.W. Lampson, Mrs. Clarence Davidson, Mrs. L.F. Hill, Carrol Spielman and Fern Schultz. |
| 895 | 124525 | [Miscellaneous stamps.] 1943-03-02 |
| 895 | 124525 | Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| 895 | 124526 | Mrs. Paula Goebel, phone threat against life. 1943-02-24 |
| 895 | 124526 | Creator/Collector: Meacham |
| 895 | 124526 | Rape case, Hall of Justice. 1943-03-02 |
| 895 | 124526 | Creator/Collector: Hart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Moses Baca, Ernest Baca and Mary Martinez in court. |
<p>| 895 | 124526 | Old age pension meeting, State Building. 1943-03-02 |
| 895 | 124526 | Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| 895 | 124526 | Frank Grijalva with Bailiff Michael Jordan, attempted murder, Hall of Justice. 1943-03-03 |
| 895 | 124526 | Creator/Collector: Trudeau |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 895, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124527_01</td>
<td>Chin Lim Mow and Attorney Jack Ehrlich, income tax. 1943-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124527_02</td>
<td>Miss Esther Holland, 3207 Mission Street. 1943-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124528_01</td>
<td>Counterfeit. 1943-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy of illustration explaining how to identify counterfeit money.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124528_02</td>
<td>Examiner window display, Gebhardt chili powder. 1943-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124528_03</td>
<td>National Maritime Union to put women stewards on boats. 1943-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Eugene E. Williams, Helen Johnson, Vonnie Davis, Sadie Hulsker, Lillian Edwards, Merle Hiatt, Therese Perennes and Kathleen Madison.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124528_04</td>
<td>National Maritime Union to put women stewards on boats. 1943-03-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lillian Edwards, Eugene Williams, Sadie Hulsker and Merle Hiatt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124528_05</td>
<td>Nancy Gates. 1943-03-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124528_06</td>
<td>Suzanne Smith. 1943-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124529_01</td>
<td>Women's Gym of San Francisco, 965 Ocean Avenue. 1943-03-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Gladys Glazer, Hazel Anderholm, Margie Holland, Virginia Franz, Alice Hilliker, Helen Looney, Elnora Price and Gloria Clavora.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124529_02</td>
<td>Rape case, Hall of Justice. 1943-03-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Martha Curfman, Dorothy Wolganott, Attorney Melvin Belli and Quentin McIntyre.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Corinine Marquette, Mrs. C.M. Poitevent, Virginia Broderick and James Broderick.</td>
<td>1943-03-08</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Lieutenant Colonel M.J. Gilmore, daughter suicide, 3154 Baker Street.</td>
<td>1943-03-08</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Suicide note of Winifred Gilmore.</td>
<td>1943-03-08</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>California Cable Car Company strike.</td>
<td>1943-03-08</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>California Cable Car strike.</td>
<td>1943-03-08</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Robert Martin, wandering child.</td>
<td>1943-03-07</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Roosevelt Junior High rescue demonstration.</td>
<td>1943-03-07</td>
<td>Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Commemorating Robert Emmet, Golden Gate Park.</td>
<td>1943-03-07</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Judges Dan Shoemaker, Herbert C. Kaufman and John J. McMahon, City Hall.</td>
<td>1943-03-08</td>
<td>Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Dinner for Roane Waring. 1943-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Roane Waring and Judge William F. Traverso shaking hands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Dr. Leo McMahon and Dan Murphy. 1943-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Angelo Rossi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Sheriff Dan Murphy and Undersheriff Hollingberry, City Hall. 1943-11-02</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>General Files 1943 to 1953, bulk 1943-02 to 1943-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124840 - 124865</td>
<td></td>
<td>A portion are related to civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes women in the military service [124840-124843, 6 sleeves]; using a food ration book at a Safeway store [124844, 1 sleeve]; cadets dancing at the cadet hop in the Fairmont Hotel [124845, 1 sleeve]; US Merchant Marines learning to swim at the YMCA in Oakland [124845, 1 sleeve]; Japanese propaganda leaflets used in the Philippines [124845, 1 sleeve]; interior view of US Army women's barracks [124845, 1 sleeve]; War Manpower Commission at Furniture Mart at Tenth and Market Streets [124847, 1 sleeve]; labor leader Margaret Bondfield of Great Britain (women) [124850, 1 sleeve]; Ash Wednesday services at St. Patrick's Church [124851, 1 sleeve]; Panos Raftopoulos on trial for murder [124851, 14 sleeves]; police rounding up homeless, drunks, and draft dodgers [124851, 4 sleeves]; author Andre Maurois of France [124852, 1 sleeve]; donors at blood banks [124852, 3 sleeves]; UC draftees departing for US Army camp [124852, 1 sleeve]; drive for old phonograph records at the Veterans Building [124855, 2 sleeves]; St. Patrick's Day celebrations [124856, 6 sleeves]; dancers Frank Veloz and Yolanda Veloz [124857, 2 sleeves]; President of Smith College Herbert J. Davis [124859, 1 sleeve]; Postmaster General Frank C. Walker [124862, 1 sleeve]; Robert Gordon Sproul, Archibald MacLeish, and others celebrating UC Berkeley Charter Day [124863, 1 sleeve]; men training to be ship cooks at San Francisco Junior College [124864, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Head of women Marines at Fairmont Hotel. 1943-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Major Ruth Cheney Streeter and First Lieutenant E. Louise Steward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Major Ruth Cheney Streeter. 1943-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>First American flag to land in Africa. 1943-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Victor Rosen holding a German parachutist's cap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Captain John J. Lapoint, rescued after torpedoing. 1943-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Verna Osegueda, husband shot down Jap plane. 1943-03-05
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve.

US Army inductees, men with kids. 1943-03-06
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nancy Ruzich, Zirko Kuchan, Robert L. McCorkle and his wife, Gerald Schaffer, Beverly Crenshaw, Darleen Cord, Ruth Ann Corde, Helen Hynch, Ralph L. Hynch and Diana Sharon Hynch.

Widow receiving medals for husband, Hamilton Field. 1943-03-08
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Lotha A. Smith, Major T.E. Holland and Mrs. Doris C. Karlinger.

Women’s Auxiliary Army Corps arrives in San Francisco. 1943-02-22
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
WAACs at the railroad station, marching and in their barracks. Includes Jeannie Landano, Kathryn E. Peeler, Alma Christian, Jeannette Ward,  Third Officer Mary J. Snyder, Colonel R.C. Hunter and his wife, Myrtle Heck, Lyda Lawton, Marjorie Gott, Eleanor Bowling, Clara Scarpino, Third Officer Meryle Clymer, Colonel John F. Franklin, Rossi Nolan, Third Officer Elizabeth Crane and Major Joseph Fowler.

Women’s Auxiliary Army Corps arrives in San Francisco. 1943-02-22
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
WAACs at the railroad station, marching and in their barracks.

Geraldine K. Kendrick enlists in Marines. 1943-02-27
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Woman standing next to a propaganda poster that encourages women to enlist.

Lieutenant Dorothy Stewart and Margarey Mary Reel, sworn in service. 1943-03
Scope and Content Note
Woman being sworn into the military.

Marine donates to Red Cross. 1943-03-02
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Corporal Tom Gjonovich and Red Cross worker Joyce Randall.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 896, sleeve 124842_06</td>
<td>Captain Herman Johnson. 1943-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 896, sleeve 124843_01</td>
<td>Jap war prisoner Howard De France. 1943-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copy negative. Caption as written on original sleeve. Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 896, sleeve 124843_02</td>
<td>Map of Tunisia. 1943-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 896, sleeve 124843_03</td>
<td>Women’s Auxiliary Army Corps colonel at Palace Lunch. 1943-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Angelo Rossi, Major General B.M. Giles, Mrs. William P. Roth, Colonel Oveta Culp Hobby and Mrs. Thomas Paige Maillard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 896, sleeve 124843_04</td>
<td>Women’s Auxiliary Army Corps colonel at Palace Luncheon. 1943-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Mayor General Barney M. Giles and Colonel Oveta Culp Hobby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 896, sleeve 124843_05</td>
<td>First Lieutenant John E. Zimmerman. 1943-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 896, sleeve 124843_06</td>
<td>Dennis O'Dea. 1943-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 896, sleeve 124844_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Eva Ross, mother of captured marine, looking at picture of son. 1943-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joseph E. Haas. 1943-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Food on ration book at Safeway store, Geary Boulevard and Steiner Street. 1943-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Women using ration books to buy food. Includes cashier Jessie Poulson, Mrs. B.H. Green and Alice Altschuler.

British relief shop, new location, 233 Grant Avenue. 1943-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Stevens, Mrs. Burtram Long and Mrs. Alfred Parrish.

Colonel William A. Wappenstein. 1943-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Special Service Officers Conference, Fairmont Hotel. 1943-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note

Cadet hop, Fairmont Hotel. 1943-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marion Israel, Gloria Moscone, Robert Chapponi, Mary Sell, Harold Allison, Rhem Lane, John Bamber, Gloria Maineri, Roberta Johnson and Don Follis.

Japanese propaganda leaflets used in Philippines. 1943-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 896, sleeve | 124845_04 | **Review of Women's Auxiliary Army Corps by Mrs. Hobby, Fort Funston. 1943-03-02**  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Review of WAAC 107th H.Q. Company and barracks inspection. Includes Colonel Oveta Culp Hobby, Major General Frederick Gilbreath, Colonel John Franklin, Colonel George Perkins, Captain Hazel Milbourn and Lieutenant Myrtle Clymer. |
| box 896, sleeve | 124845_05 | **US Merchant Marines learning to swim at YMCA in Oakland. 1943-03-03**  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jack Taylor, Arthur Cook, Samuel G. Ogle, Jim Strong, Charles Wilson, Mary Stewart, Lieutenant Charles M. Daniels and George Chappel. |
| box 896, sleeve | 124846_01 | **Sailor assaults police officer, Hall of Justice. 1943-03-06**  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Leonard Birchfield in court. |
| box 896, sleeve | 124846_02 | **Army nurse marries Army sergeant, City Hall Marriage License Bureau. 1943-03-09**  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sergeant L.J. McAlray and Second Lieutenant Jean M. Bowlus. |
| box 896, sleeve | 124846_03 | **Marine lieutenant marries, City Hall Marriage License Bureau. 1943-03-09**  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Lieutenant James Joseph Dwyer, Jr. and Jacqueline Margett. |
| box 896, sleeve | 124846_04 | **Mrs. Marie Francis, mother of Navy boy to enter movies. 1943-03-14**  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| box 896, sleeve | 124846_05 | **Melvin Russell Francis, Navy boy to enter movies. 1943-03-14**  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| box 896, sleeve | 124847_01 | **[Miscellaneous stamps.] 1943-03-09**  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| box 896, sleeve | 124847_02 | **Mrs. Grace Evelyn Webster, daughter of Attorney Bullock. 1943-03-10**  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| box 896, sleeve | 124847_03 | **James P. Blaisdell, War Manpower Commission at Furniture Mart, Tenth and Market Streets. 1943-03-10**  
Creator/Collector: Meacham |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Camera study, boats on beach.</strong> 1943-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124847_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Ethel Higgins.</strong> 1943-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124847_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Donald Baldocchi, Betty Goldberg and Ruth Ann Gallagher.</strong> 1943-03-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124848_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>British Minister Harold Butler.</strong> 1943-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124848_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Fire Chief Albert Sullivan and Laurent Lamanet.</strong> 1943-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124848_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Sullivan and Fire Chief Albert J. Sullivan at luncheon, Palace Hotel Rose Room.</strong> 1943-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124848_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>New Fire Chief Albert J. Sullivan and Mayor Angelo Rossi.</strong> 1943-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124848_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Don Windsor.</strong> 1943-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124848_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>John Hart press card photo.</strong> 1943-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124848_07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Twenty-millionth visitor at YMCA.</strong> 1943-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124849_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>YMCA twenty-millionth serviceman guest of honor, Palace Hotel.</strong> 1943-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124849_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Henry Schwartz, assault, Hall of Justice.</strong> 1943-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124849_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Damaged Examiner truck, 2255 Taylor Street. 1943-03-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-03-08</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124850_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Suicide attempt, Leavenworth Street. 1943-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-03-10</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124850_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Examiner window display, Tenplan and Oakite. 1943-03-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-03-11</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124850_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>British labor leader Margaret Bondfield. 1943-03-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-03-12</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124850_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Bandit shot by cop. 1943-03-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-03-14</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124850_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Officer James Griffin, Sergeant Glen L. Hugh, Fred Simmons, Mellin Jackson and dog Trixie.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Ash Wednesday, Saint Patrick's Church. 1943-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-03-10</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124851_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Yolanda Araya, Alice Salamat, Roy Araya, Father Leo Powleson, Josephine Alvarado and Victoria Geraldine Alvarado.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Clyde Forrester, burned playing with kerosene. 1943-03-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-03-12</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124851_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Mary Raftos, shooting. 1943-03-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-03-12</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124851_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Panos Raftos, shooting, Hall of Justice. 1943-03-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-03-12</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124851_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Inspector Sidney Dubose and Inspector W. Palmer Stanton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Shooting, diagram of Panos Raftos case, Fifteenth and Valencia Streets. 1943-03-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-03-12</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124851_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Mary Raftos, shooting. 1943-08-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-22</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124851_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Edward P. Daphne, victim of church shooting. 1943-08-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-22</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124851_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Panos Raftopoulos and Inspector Leo O'Connors, Greek shooting. 1943-08-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-22</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124851_08</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Panos Raftopoulos and Judge Frank W. Dunn, jealousy slaying</td>
<td>1943-08-23</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Greek church, scene of shooting</td>
<td>1943-08-23</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Greek church and sailor, murder case, coroner's inquest</td>
<td>1943-08-31</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Alice Kafkas, Greek murder trial</td>
<td>1943-12-29</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Panos Raftopoulos, Greek murder trial</td>
<td>1943-12-31</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Miss Yata Cofas who witnessed shooting in Raftopoulos murder story</td>
<td>1944-01-03</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mrs. Josephine Wagener, excused juror, Greek murder case</td>
<td>1944-01-04</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Panos Raftopoulos after being pronounced guilty</td>
<td>1944-01-05</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Roundup of bums, Hall of Justice</td>
<td>1943-03-13</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Roundup of drunks, bums and draft dodgers, Southern Police Station</td>
<td>1943-03-13</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bums getting out of patrol wagon and waiting for cell accommodations</td>
<td>1943-03-14</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Police and draft board show-up</td>
<td>1943-03-22</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Beardsley Ruml, sponsor of pay-as-you-go income taxes</td>
<td>1943-03-14</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Charles J. Drossner and Examiner reporter, Hall of Justice. 1943-03-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>French writer Andre Maurois. 1943-03-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Claire T. Rausch. 1943-03-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>University of California boys off to war, Southern Pacific Depot. 1943-03-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>UC draftees departing for US Army camp. Includes Jim Maggetti, Barbara McFall, Edward Huthmacher, Miss Bobbie Huthmacher, William Lucas, Sr., William Lucas, Jr., Douglas Allen and his wife, Mrs. John West-Macmeehan and her son, Marquerite McClain Garfien, Eugene McClain, draftees lined up in Southern Pacific Station prior to boarding train, and train pulling out with young men waving last goodbyes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Roos Brothers blood bank. 1943-03-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. L.B. Parker, Martha Demeter, Mrs. J.G. Strittmatter, Mrs. Claude Knapp, Louis Creagh, Helen Dryden, Mrs. Shirley Colloff, Virginia Hubler and Mrs. L.B. Parker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td>Director of Second War Loan Drive W.M. Robbins and William A. Day. 1943-03-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124852_10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td>Gunner's Mate Third Class Francis J. Fratessa, US Coast Guard hero. 1943-03-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124852_11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td>Frank Clark, US Navy hero who lost 1700 dollars and is working at new Dalton Hotel, 34 Turk Street. 1943-03-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124852_12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td>Joaquin Garat, Linda Darnell and Bill Gilbert. 1943-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124852_13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td>Soldiers get sports equipment, Wilson Sporting Goods store. 1943-04-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>McLain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124852_14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td>Examiner present to US Coast Guard. 1943-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124852_15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td>Soldiers get sports equipment, 1931 Center Street, Berkeley. 1943-04-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124852_16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td>Mrs. A. Hodgkinson, six sons in service. 1943-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124853_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td>Walter Hodgkinson and Daniel Hodgkinson. 1943-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124853_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896, sleeve</td>
<td>Robert Hodgkinson and Charles Hodgkinson. 1943-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124853_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
George Hodgkinson and Albert Hodgkinson. 1943-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Attempted suicide, Central Emergency. 1943-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Richard Dix in bed.

Police Commission and Grand Jury at show-up. 1943-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

[Miscellaneous stamps.] 1943-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Willis J. Walker. 1943-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald C. Smith and song. 1943-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of couple and sheet music to "Within My Heart."

Liberty ships of the US Marine Corps. 1943-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

British convoy. 1943-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mrs. Francis L. Dod and Dr. Howard J. Scheib, baby found on doorstep. 1943-03-16
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Miss Natalie Ketchen. 1943-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Miss Patricia Foley. 1943-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
Container Listing

Examiner window displays, Gro-Pup Dog Food and Black Leaf. 1943-03-17
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Examiner window displays, Bordens Milk and Philip Morris. 1943-03-25
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Examiner window displays, Spred and Simoniz. 1943-04-01
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Examiner window displays, Seemen's and Red Cross Blood Donor. 1943-04-07
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Examiner window displays, Bauer and Black, and Saturday Evening Post. 1943-04-13
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Examiner window displays, National Cash Register and Old Gold. 1943-04-21
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Examiner window displays, Double Mix and Dupont Paint. 1943-04-29
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Examiner window displays, Double Mix and Chesterfield. 1943-05-05
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Examiner window displays, Chelsea Cigarettes and National Biscuit Company. 1943-05-14
Creator/Collector: Bray

Examiner window displays, Dr. West's toothbrush and powder. 1943-05-19
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Examiner window displays, Good Housekeeping Magazine. 1943-05-27
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Examiner window displays, Robert Burns Cigars and American Magazine. 1943-06-11
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Examiner window displays, Robert Burns Cigars and Larson Ammonia. 1943-06-15
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Examiner window displays, Saturday Evening Post and Morton Salt. 1943-06-24
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Examiner window displays, Philip Morris and United Airlines. 1943-07-01
Creator/Collector: Sayers
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Examiner window displays, Oakite and H-O Oats. 1943-07-15
Creator/Collector: Sayers
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Examiner window displays, Vray and Jewel Shortening. 1943-07-22
Creator/Collector: Sayers
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Examiner window display, Dr. West's Vray. 1943-07-30
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Herman Mankiewicz. 1943-03-12
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Award to Dr. Geiger, Health Center office, Civic Center. 1943-03-17
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Consul General of Panama Mr. Alberto Aleman, Dr. J.C. Geiger and Dr. Luis Carlos Aleman.
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Norma Jean Collins and Julia Silva, children run away from home to join the movies. 1943-03-17
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Shrine Convention, Palace Hotel. 1943-03-17
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Matthew Brady, Virginia Card, Charles Purcell, June Maher, Judge Peter Mullins, Al Hammergren, Dorine McKay, Ruth Meyers and Walter McGovern.
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Dr. Frank Eden. 1943-03-18
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

George N. Reeves. 1943-03-18
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Camera study of cat. 1943-03-25
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Camera study of sailor. 1943-07-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Camera study of a cat and a vase. 1943-09-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Drive for old music records, Veterans Building. 1943-07-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes veterans Joseph D. Welch, Major Willis E. McCampbell and Marcy J. Hossfelt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Mayor Angelo Rossi and Mrs. Marie Gore, drive for old records. 1943-07-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>New fire commissioner, City Hall. 1943-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes Chief Albert J. Sullivan and his wife, Alice Graham Delbert, John Walker and Margaret Walker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Saint Patrick's Ball and bond auction, Civic Auditorium. 1943-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Floyd Bernard and his wife, Mrs. Clark Coffee, Martin Jarrett, Scotty Butterworth and Jack Kowalski.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Saint Patrick's Day parade and services. 1943-03-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes George R. Reilly, Lieutenant Colonel Edward Perraat, Major George Badger, Captain Harry Amey and Lieutenant Colonel Thomas G. Bond.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saint Patrick's Day dance. 1945-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Burke, Ella Roche, Marie Kelleher, Nalba O'Brien and George R. Reilly.

Catherine Goulding and Frances Hennessey, Saint Patrick's Day. 1945-03-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mrs. Mary A. Trainor, Kathleen Trainor, Joseph J. Burns and C.L. Ronan, Saint Patrick's Day banquet. 1945-03-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Saint Patrick's Day. 1945-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes procession in Saint Patrick's Church, and Gene Schiffer pinning a shamrock pin onto the lapel of Norma McGee,

Women's vice court. 1945-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Lillian Walker and Miss Claudia Walker, purse snatcher. 1945-03-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Purse snatching case.

Charlotte Watson. 1945-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Miller Freeman, for Los Angeles office. 1945-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Mrs. Ann Stoddart, found and returned fifty-dollar bill. 1945-03-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Dancers Veloz and Yolanda, Hotel St. Francis. 1945-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Frank Veloz and Yolanda Veloz.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>124858</td>
<td>Robert Troutfelt, boy strapped in school. 1943-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>124858</td>
<td>High School boy beaten, Hall of Justice. 1943-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes George Troutfelt, Judge Clarence Morris, Principal W.C. Nolan and Vice Principal W.W. Pickett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>124858</td>
<td>Teachers strap schoolboy. 1943-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>124859</td>
<td>Dr. Herbert J. Davis, president of Smith College. 1943-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>124859</td>
<td>Mrs. Eugene Meyer, Dr. Harry Beal Torrey and Dr. Monroe E. Deutsch,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>124859</td>
<td>Commonwealth Club, Palace Hotel. 1943-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>124859</td>
<td>Missing girl Maureen R. Cutler. 1943-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>124859</td>
<td>Miss Evelyn Du Bois. 1943-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>124859</td>
<td>Mrs. Louise Baker, Inspector George Dyer and Inspector A.C. Bolger, rape case.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>124860</td>
<td>Miller Freeman Publications, for Los Angeles. 1943-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>124850</td>
<td>Miller Freeman Publications, for Los Angeles. 1943-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alexandria Courtney and Judge Clarence Morris, assault with deadly weapon. 1943-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Court scene.

Mrs. Leila Rothansen, disturbing the peace. 1943-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Saint Mary’s Chinese School. 1943-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Annie Lew, Stella Yee, Betty Low, Peggy Woo and Rose Gee.

Man sells booze to driver of death car. 1943-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Albert Lundy, Gerald Miller and James McDermott.

Oakland police report. 1943-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of police report.

Judge Herbert Kaufman and Jack Safford, traffic tags. 1943-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Agnes MacKenzie. 1943-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

[Miscellaneous stamps.] 1943-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Barbara Hannum. 1943-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

[Miscellaneous stamps.] 1943-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Belgian Congo stamp. 1943-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
box 896, sleeve 124861_08 [Miscellaneous stamps.] 1943-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 896, sleeve 124861_09 [Miscellaneous stamps.] 1943-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 896, sleeve 124861_10 [Miscellaneous stamps.] 1943-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 896, sleeve 124861_11 [Miscellaneous stamps.] 1943-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 896, sleeve 124861_13 [Miscellaneous stamps.] 1943-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 896, sleeve 124861_14 [Miscellaneous stamps.] 1943-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 896, sleeve 124861_15 [Miscellaneous stamps.] 1943-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 896, sleeve 124861_16 [Miscellaneous stamps.] 1943-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 896, sleeve 124861_17 [Miscellaneous stamps.] 1943-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 896 | 124862_01 | Award of Merit, award from US Navy for recruiting. 1943-03-19 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bray | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 896 | 124862_02 | Postmaster General Frank C. Walker. 1943-03-19 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | De Narie, Joe |
| 896 | 124862_03 | Gal donates fur coat to US Merchant Marine. 1943-03-19 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Ethel Bianchina handing her fur coat to Lieutenant Michael Locke. Coat is to be made into vests. |
| 896 | 124862_04 | Priests being ordained at Saint Mary’s Cathedral. 1943-03-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | De Narie, Joe |
| 896 | 124862_05 | Colonel M. Thomas Tchou, Chinese speaker of world peace. 1943-03-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Hart |
| 896 | 124862_06 | Greek war services, 245 Valencia Street. 1943-03-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Bishop Edward Parsons, Reverend Basil Lokis, General Peter Boudoures, John Sirigo and Amanta George participating in Church services celebrating Greek Independence Day. |
| 896 | 124862_07 | J.B. Cassidy and Harold Stevens. 1943-03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bray? |
| 896 | 124863_01 | Ernest Seymour at Central Emergency Hospital after holdup at 399 Valencia Street. 1943-03-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bray? |
| 896 | 124863_02 | Theodore Peacock, Hall of Justice. 1943-03-24 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Hart |
| 896 | 124863_03 | Suicide, 704 Market Street. 1943-03-25 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note: Police Officers M.V. Bennett, William Unger, R. Scharetg and F.C. Hoepner carrying out victim. |
| 896 | 124863_04 | Charter Day at University of California. 1943-03-25 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Robert Gordon Sproul, Archibald MacLeish, Alex Morse and Benard York. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Chinese baby born in ambulance, San Francisco Hospital. 1943-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Cecil Snow and Earl Sundstrom, murder charge, Federal Court. 1943-03-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Alcatraz prisoners at Federal Court in Cecil Snow Case. 1943-03-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Training to be ship cooks, San Francisco Junior College. 1943-03-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>University of San Francisco students giving blood to Red Cross. 1943-03-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>Kathyne Klyda, Lillian Bostrom and Donald Collins, Hall of Justice. 1943-03-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>New Fire Commission members, City Hall. 1943-03-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. P. Clark. 1943-03-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 897

General Files 1943 to 1951, bulk 1943-03 to 1943-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124866 - 124892

Scope and Content Note

A portion are related to civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes May-ling Soong Chiang (Madame Chiang Kai-Shek) [124866, 16 sleeves]; Chilean naval crew onboard Lautaro (ship) [124867, 1 sleeve]; Grand Duchess Charlotte of Luxembourg [124868, 2 sleeves]; street railroad scenes with shipyard workers waiting for transportation along Balboa, Market, and Third Streets (neighborhood) [124873, 5 sleeves]; Sullivan family honored after all five sons were killed while serving in the US Navy [124875, 3 sleeves]; Sailors Union of the Pacific school (labor) [124876, 1 sleeve]; members of local Carpenters Union donating services to the Columbia Boys' Club (labor) [124877, 1 sleeve]; Herrscher divorce case [124878, 17 sleeves]; victory gardens [124882, 124885, 3 sleeves]; Naval Affairs Committee investigation [124883, 3 sleeves]; George R. Reilly voting [124883, 2 sleeves]; Mexican family in their home at 59B Ritch Street [124886, 1 sleeve]; Marin City scenes including grocery store, library, doctor's office, United Service Organizations office, and fire scenes [124887, 1 sleeve]; J.C. Geiger and others at a ceremony to sew the star for California onto the US flag [124887, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner storage room and press room [124891, 2 sleeves]; San Francisco Examiner librarian Jean Richman [124891, 1 sleeve]; day in the life of Fay Lacey, a woman who is with the United Service Organizations [124892, 1 sleeve].

box 897, sleeve

Madame Chiang Kai-Shek at Oakland Mole. 1943-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note

May-ling Soong Chiang. Includes Mayor Angelo Rossi and Governor Earl Warren.

box 897, sleeve

Madame Chiang Kai Shek in San Francisco and Stockton Street parade. 1943-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

May-ling Soong Chiang.

box 897, sleeve

Madame Chiang Kai Shek parade. 1943-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note

May-ling Soong Chiang.

box 897, sleeve

Madame Chiang Kai Shek at City Hall. 1943-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

May-ling Soong Chiang.

box 897, sleeve

Madame Chiang Kai Shek at the Palace Hotel. 1943-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

May-ling Soong Chiang.

box 897, sleeve

Madame Chiang Kai Shek at the Palace Hotel. 1943-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

May-ling Soong Chiang.
Crowds at Civic Auditorium to see Madame Chiang Kai Shek. 1943-03-27
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
May-ling Soong Chiang.

Madame Chiang Kai Shek at Civic Auditorium. 1943-03-27
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes crowd rushing doors to hear Madame Kai Shek (May-ling Soong Chiang), crowds waiting outside auditorium, and Mrs. Earl Warren handing ticket to doorman.

Madame Chiang Kai Shek at Civic Auditorium. 1943-03-27
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
May-ling Soong Chiang.

Madame Chiang Kai Shek at Civic Auditorium. 1943-03-28
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
May-ling Soong Chiang.

Madame Chiang Kai Shek at statue of Sun Yat Sen, St. Mary's Park. 1943-03-28
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
May-ling Soong Chiang.

Madame Chiang Kai Shek at Sun Yat Sen statue. 1943-03-28
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
May-ling Soong Chiang. Includes general views of crowds and statue.

Madame Chiang Kai Shek at Six Companies, Stockton Street. 1943-03-28
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
May-ling Soong Chiang.

Eugene Louise Low, lost Chinese boy. 1943-03-28
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes boy conducting municipal band in front of Civic Auditorium.

Reception for Madame Chiang Kai Shek, Palace Hotel. 1943-03-29
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes C.T. Feng and L.K. Kung.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Image Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124866_16</td>
<td>Madame Chiang Kai Shek speaking to workers, CIO Hall, 150 Golden Gate Avenue. 1943-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Hart Scope and Content Note May-ling Soong Chiang. Empty sleeve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124867_01</td>
<td>Miss Emita Sosa. 1943-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Sheldon Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124867_02</td>
<td>Chilean ship Lautaro at Pier 15. 1943-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Meacham Scope and Content Note Includes Lieutenant Reinaldo Royske, Midshipman Eduardo Allen, Lieutenant Rouion Yavaro, Midshipman Carlos LeMay, Midshipman Eduardo Charnse and Lieutenant Adlolfo Walbaum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124867_03</td>
<td>Clyde Blalock, assault with deadly weapon, Hall of Justice. 1943-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124867_04</td>
<td>Henry Alston and cashier Marie McHugh, Fox Theater holdup. 1943-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Hart Scope and Content Note Includes man and woman in coffee shop and describing height of holdup man. Note on verso of sleeve: Fox Theater holdup foiled by Miss Marie McHugh who is drinking coffee with Henry Alston, the Treasurer of Fox movie house where attempt was made to rob cashier Marie McHugh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124867_05</td>
<td>Soldier with hand in woman's purse. 1943-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Mr. and Mrs. Hites, and J.G. Crockett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124867_06</td>
<td>Bill Pope and Karl Allan rescuing cat up tree. 1943-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124867_07</td>
<td>Lieutenant and Mrs. James Morgan. 1943-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: McLain Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creation Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124867_08</td>
<td>1943-04-26</td>
<td>Killed her husband. <strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Sayers. <strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes Mrs. William Machado, Lena Elmo and Sergeant Howard H. Watkins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124867_09</td>
<td>1943-04-26</td>
<td>J.R. Miller. <strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Sheldon. <strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124867_10</td>
<td>1943-04-26</td>
<td>Lieutenant Commander Ralph Scovel. <strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bray. <strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124868_01</td>
<td>1943-03-17</td>
<td>South American newspaper editors on good will tour, Fairmont Hotel. <strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Hart. <strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes Juan S. Valmaggi, Jose Santos Gollan, Jose Fabian, M. Calle, Jose W. Agusti, Alfredo T. Coviello, Francisco Mateos Vidal, Ricardo E. Maquieira and Captain Fred H. Driver, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124868_02</td>
<td>1943-03-26</td>
<td>Gordon J. Sheppard and Raymond Hall, sailor rape, Hall of Justice. <strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124868_03</td>
<td>1943-03-26</td>
<td>Mrs. Theodore Peacock and Attorney W. Melville Holden, wife beating, Hall of Justice. <strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124868_04</td>
<td>1943-03-27</td>
<td>Alberta Jewel assisting Jerry Towne to clinic, Central Emergency Hospital. <strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Hart. <strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Note on verso of sleeve: Miss Jerry Towne having leg dressed at Central Emergency Hospital after falling down stairs at War Veterans Memorial Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124868_05</td>
<td>1943-03-27</td>
<td>Duchess of Luxembourg, Mark Hopkins Hotel. <strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Hart. <strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes Grand Duchess Charlotte of Luxembourg, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Captain Gilly Konsbruck, Dr. J.C. Geiger and Mrs. Joseph Beck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124868_06</td>
<td>1943-04-26</td>
<td>Girl Scouts make exhibits for Simson African Hall in Golden Gate Park. <strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Sayers. <strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes Roberta Andrews, Flora Costa, Joan Langston, Valerie Curtin and Helen Kashaba.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Image Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124869_01</td>
<td>Palace Hotel Dinner in honor of Thomas A. Rymer. 1943-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Major General William P. Upshur, Ernest Hueter, Manteanu and Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124869_02</td>
<td>Margaret Hammond, disturbing the peace. 1943-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124869_03</td>
<td>Margaret Hammond and Mary Hunter, disturbing the peace, Hall of Justice. 1943-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124869_04</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Wollenberg, and John M. Reed, retirement from city service. 1943-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124869_05</td>
<td>Peggy Lundbury, woman found beaten up, Alemany Emergency Hospital. 1943-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124869_06</td>
<td>Virginia Dee Cole, Mrs. Howard Klein and Shirley Hamilton. 1943-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124869_07</td>
<td>Rena Brewster. 1943-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124870_01</td>
<td>Colonel M. Thomas Tchou, Commonwealth Club. 1943-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124870_02</td>
<td>Joe Quinta. 1943-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124870_03</td>
<td>R.H. Crummeay, opposes Mayor Rossi on street car merger. 1943-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124870_04</td>
<td>Red Cross Advertising Club Award, Palace Hotel. 1943-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Henry Clark, Alec De Mey, Charles M. Davis and Frank Chapman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124870_05</td>
<td>Gloria Richter, husband cracks officer, Hall of Justice. 1943-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>124870_06</td>
<td>Rae Britton, rape, Harbor Emergency Hospital. 1943-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jean Cruickshank. 1943-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Creator/Collector: Meacham

Mrs. Norman Walter. 1943-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Matt Brady's birthday party, 550 Montgomery Street. 1943-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pat Manning, Mary Fitzgerald, Lillian Richmuth, Veronica Skillian, Judy Kirk and Matthew Brady.

Gift to Matt Brady. 1943-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Lorraine Mark presenting Matthew Brady with photo of Madame Chiang Kai-shek.

District Attorney Matthew Brady voting. 1943-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

George Washington High School ROTC in Union Square. 1943-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Lowering the flag at sunset.

Dog beater, Hall of Justice. 1943-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge George B. Harris, Bob Doutz and Charles Bradford.

Dog at piano singing the dog beater blues. 1943-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Dog posed on piano stool with its paws on the keys.

Traffic court held in San Francisco Hospital. 1943-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vincent Hallihan, Margaret Egan, Judge James Conlan and S.A. Dewing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 897  | sleeve | **Market Street Railway Company, end of line thirty-one. 1943-04-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Market Street Railway Company line thirty-one to connect with San Francisco Municipal Railway at Thirty-third Avenue. View looking west along Balboa Street between Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth Avenues. (transportation) |
| 124873 | 01 | **Traffic jam at Fourth and Market Streets. 1943-04-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes street railroad. (transportation) |
| 897  | sleeve | **Crowd waiting for buses at eight in the morning, Third and Townsend Streets.**  
1943-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
(transportation) |
| 124873 | 02 | **Shipyard workers, Third Street at Twentieth Street and at Eighteenth Street.**  
1943-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Street scenes with people boarding buses and street railroads. (transportation) |
| 897  | sleeve | **Examiner press room and renovated building, Third Street. 1943-04-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 124873 | 03 | **Melvin Hagin, Berkeley City Jail escape. 1943-04-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Melvin Hagin, safe in jail again, showing how he made his escape. |
| 897  | sleeve | **Larene Carey, press card photo. 1943-04-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham |
| 124873 | 04 | **Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Feldfaenger, fireman killed in action. 1943-04-04**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Dead man comes to life, Harbor Emergency Hospital. 1943-04-01</td>
<td>1943-04-01</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes W.H. Young, Peter Conroy and Samuel Updyke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Ruth Grizzelle and Neva Cook. 1943-04-01</td>
<td>1943-04-01</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Missing girl Brenda Bowles with Clifford Blackett. 1943-04-01</td>
<td>1943-04-01</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sullivan, City Hall. 1943-04-02</td>
<td>1943-04-02</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Sullivan family honored after five sons were killed while serving in the US Navy. Includes Thomas Sullivan and his wife, Walter J. McGovern, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Genevieve Sullivan and Patrick Henry Sullivan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Sullivans at local war plant. 1943-04-05</td>
<td>1943-04-05</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Genevieve Sullivan, Thomas Sullivan and his wife, and Lieutenant K.I. Taylor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>City Hall doll show. 1943-04-03</td>
<td>1943-04-03</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>Includes Loraine Surabian, Laurie Ann Rosen, Edward Rosen, Rita Quill, Barbara Foster, Barbara Siebe, Patricia Foster, Rose Marie Carmen and Carol Rosenblatt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Arthur J. Altmeyer, Palace Hotel. 1943-04-02</td>
<td>1943-04-02</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Ed Sherman, robbery charge, Hall of Justice. 1943-04-02</td>
<td>1943-04-02</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Vivian Fay. 1943-04-06</td>
<td>1943-04-06</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sailors Union of the Pacific school. 1943-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Queen of May Jacqueline Sherman and sister Sandra. 1943-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

May queen. 1943-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jacqueline Sherman, Sandra Sherman, Marleen Rock, Sigrid Kerher, Sally Bauman and Arleen Siri.

Dave Mannoccir. 1943-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Members of local Carpenters Union donating services to Columbia Boys' Club. 1943-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Sullivan, Hugh Decier, Ernest Aronson, Val F. Rebhahn, Frank Hernandez, Edward Pierce, Gary Edwards and Robert McIntosh. (labor)

Firemen honor member, Polk and Post Streets. 1943-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melvin Braden, Edward O'Malley, Fred Ellenberger, Captain Patrick Duffy and Bernard Hagen.

Miss Jerry Emerson, helps catch holdup. 1943-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mrs. Beverly Stevens, husband thief. 1943-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Wife stealer, cop boyfriend. 1943-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Beverly Stevens and Carol Stevens.

Mrs. Beverly Stevens and Judge I.L. Harris, husband thief. 1943-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLain
Beverly Stevens, eviction. 1943-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Man carrying gun into movie house. 1943-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Hamlin and Alberta Hagen.

Edmond Herrscher being forced to open home to sheriff's men, 1021 California Street. 1943-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Deputy Herman Tiegeler and Deputy Kenneth Kwany.

Serving papers on Herrscher. 1943-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief Deputy Sheriff Howard Dunn, Deputy Herman Tiegeler, Edmond Herrscher and Henry Robinson.

Edmund Herrscher and third wife. 1943-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Edmund E. Herrscher, divorce case. 1943-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Hubar Herrscher, divorce. 1943-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Herrscher, divorce, City Hall. 1943-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Herrscher, reconciliation. 1944-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Wife is Mary Herrscher.

Herrscher case, Atherton. 1947-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Note on sleeve: Mrs. Mary Shaw holding door with baseball bat against process servers. Mrs. Shaw is Mary Herrscher's mother.

Mary Elizabeth Herrscher and dog "Jacque." 1947-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124878_17</td>
<td>Mrs. Edna Herrscher, first wife of Edmund Herrscher. 1947-01-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124878_18</td>
<td>Fannie May Howard, second wife of Edmund Herrscher. 1947-01-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124878_19</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Herrscher. 1947-01-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124878_20</td>
<td>Mary Herrscher looking out window for process servers, Herrscher divorce case. 1947-02-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124878_21</td>
<td>Mary E. Herrscher and Virginia Lee Smith, Herrscher divorce. 1947-02-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124878_22</td>
<td>Mrs. Edmund Herrscher, divorce case. 1947-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124878_23</td>
<td>Mrs. Edmund Herrscher and Gordon Bishop. 1947-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124878_24</td>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Jackson, paternity suit. 1951-07-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124879_01</td>
<td>Visiting nurses. 1943-04-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124879_02</td>
<td>Ruth Bennett. 1943-04-07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1943-04-07</td>
<td>Bobby True.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1943-04-08</td>
<td>Reznick divorce case, City Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Young girls Ailene and Arlene Reznick sitting on lap of Judge I.L. Harris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1943-04-08</td>
<td>Marrion Creeger, YMCA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1943-04-07</td>
<td>Mrs. Sadie Shipley, threats against life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1943-04-08</td>
<td>Lorraine Howard, annulment after thirteen years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Elaine Godier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1943-04-08</td>
<td>Major General William P. Upshur and H.V. Evatt, Commonwealth Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1943-04-11</td>
<td>Safeway store robbery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Officer James A. Brown, Clay Thomas, Donald Brown and John Luczynski.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1943-04-11</td>
<td>Ruby Forslund.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1943-04-11</td>
<td>Barbara J. Mund, Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand theft case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1943-04-11</td>
<td>Mrs. Lelia Nance and Mrs. Cecil Popejoy, wife of Army deserter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1943-04-27</td>
<td>Grand larceny, Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: McLain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Josephine Mund, Stephen White and Judge John J. McMahon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>1943-04-04</td>
<td>Officer Harold J. Rossi and Officer Adolph Verdugo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OCD gives seeds for victory gardens, 1355 Market Street. 1943-04-10

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Boy Scouts Rotui Kellum, Richard Brady and George Hickok packaging seeds.

Victory gardens. 1943-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
People working in neighborhood victory gardens. Includes Helen Eakin, Mrs. J.R. Harris, Oliver Kehrlein, Mrs. J.H. Sand, Dr. Charles M. Rick, Carl Mitchel and his wife, James Prendergast and his wife, James Millikin, Florence Mitchel, Joanne Mitchel, Lyn Wiesinger, W.A. Bahr and Charles Loop.

Gardens, miscellaneous. 1943-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Gardens. 1943-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Bill Robinson dancing on water tower. 1943-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Sergeant John J. Horgan and R.A. Clifford at Herrscher home, 1021 California Street. 1943-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hart

Sailor rape, Hall of Justice. 1943-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Bruneel, Eugene Zanatta, Attorney Abe Bresser and Mrs. Oleta Schuster.

Mrs. Melverta Frye, raped by sailor. 1943-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Wife beaten by Marine husband, St. Mary's Hospital. 1943-04-09

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Frank W. Dunn and Iris Linehan.

Marine Wilfred Linehan, threats on life. 1943-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Harry Darr, Jr. 1943-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Naval Affairs Committee investigation, Civic Auditorium. 1943-04-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>Includes Margaret Smith, George Bates, John Fogerty, Ed Injoe, John Anderson, James Mott, Melvin J. Maas, Dr. J.C. Geiger, Enes Kane and Mayor Angelo Rossi at Civic Auditorium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>George Reilly, Naval Affairs Committee. 1943-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>George R. Reilly and wife voting. 1943-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>George Reilly voting. 1946-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Verna Baier, auto theft, Hall of Justice. 1943-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Verna had her automobile stolen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Mrs. Kathleen Frenna and baby Judith, battery case. 1943-04-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Drunk rollers. 1943-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Everett Evans, Inspector Frank J. Hughes, Clemeth Luckenbell and George Rappers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Dolores Ballard, failure to provide. 1943-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Fredrick C. Crawford, president of National Association of Manufacturers. 1943-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Mrs. Dallebelle Murphy and son Gary, attempted assault by soldier. 1943-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chilean Naval Officer Vice Admiral Vincente Merino at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1943-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Dorothea Wheeler, Deputy Sheriff Homer Kelly, drunk driver. 1943-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Surgeons Convention at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1943-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain F.R. Hook, Major Hall Seely and Captain Waltman Walters.

David Lloyd George. 1943-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mexican family, 59B Ritch Street. 1943-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Esther Serna, Frances Serna, Jesus Serna and Gloria Serna.

Pan American Consuls. 1943-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hart
Scope and Content Note

Rape case. 1943-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Assistant District Attorney Joe Gallagher and Mrs. Oleta Schuster.

Crowds at State Income Tax Office. 1943-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Marin city scenes. 1943-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Dave Apallon. 1943-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
Mary Harris, witness in hit and run case, Hall of Justice. 1943-04-14
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Thirty-first star in US flag for California. 1943-04-15
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold L. Puman, General Henry Matherson, Dr. J.C. Geiger, Mrs. Paul R. Biswell and Mrs. Perry Wallace MacDonald at a ceremony to sew the star for California onto the US flag. The flag was sent to each state to sew star on.

Wayside Chapel, mobile church. 1943-04-15
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

National Association of Manufacturers. 1943-04-13
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Fair Neblett, William K. Hopkins, R.S. Smethurst and W.B. Weisenburger.

Mrs. John Tiret. 1943-04-13
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mrs. Alfred Meyer and Mrs. Arthur C. Lowell. 1943-04-14
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Reverend Ralph H. Richardson and Reverend Philip Solbyon. 1943-04-15
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Joseph S. Graglia, Attorney Lloyd Macomber and Adolpho Steffe, black market. 1943-04-16
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Attorney standing with defendants in court.

William Lustenberger and Edward Didier, fireman injured, San Francisco Hospital. 1943-04-18
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Lieutenant Thomas Reardon, Knights of Columbus breakfast, Palace Hotel. 1943-04-18
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 897, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 124889_04      | Father Peter C. Yorke rites, Holy Cross Church. 1943-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Father Ralph Hunt speaking and crowds at burial service. |
| 124890_01      | Billy Gilbert. 1943-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: McLain  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 124890_02      | Mrs. Alfred J. Mathebot and Mrs. Leah Cloney. 1943-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 124890_03      | Larue Marsili, battery, Hall of Justice. 1943-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hart |
| 124890_04      | Inspector John Sturm and William Runge, stealing flowers from Golden Gate Park. 1943-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 124890_05      | Eddie Foy, Jr. 1943-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 124891_01      | Ruth Mae Becker. 1943-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 124891_02      | San Francisco Examiner paper storage room. 1943-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 124891_03      | San Francisco Examiner press rooms. 1943-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham |
| 124891_04      | Jean Richman, San Francisco Examiner library. 1943-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon |
| 124891_05      | Mrs. Robert Gaylenum. 1943-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 124891_06      | Randolph Hall. 1943-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: McLain  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
Wire falls from plane and hits girl on leg. 1943-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Eleven-year-old Joanne Scroggy holding wire.

Larkspur queen Miss Edith Roberts. 1943-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Dr. Lodislov Feierabend, Minister of Finance. 1943-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Helen Robertson, Napa shooting. 1943-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

A day with Fay Lacey, USO pictures page. 1944-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Day in the life of Fay Lacey, a woman who is with the United Service Organizations. Includes Edward H. Locniskar, Private First Class John Gorgoni, Fay Lacey, Private Frank Reehil, Harry Eckles, Private Jimmie Porter, Carlton Cole, Private Howard Reaves, Private Fred Dennison, Milburn Davis, Mrs. Belle Cohn and Private First Class Sol Goldman.

General Files 1943-04 to 1943-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124893 - 124919
Scope and Content Note
A portion are related to civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes wholesale produce market (neighborhood) [124893, 1 sleeve]; children playing at the Children’s Playground in Golden Gate Park [124894, 1 sleeve]; Good Friday services at Civic Auditorium, Old St. Mary’s Church, Grace Cathedral, and other locations [124895, 8 sleeves]; violist Yehudi Menuhin in a barber shop [124896, 1 sleeve]; Easter services, parade and activities [124897, 17 sleeves]; women firefighters in Mill Valley [124899, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau [124901, 1 sleeve]; Stage Door Canteen activities with Kay Kyser and Eddie Cantor [124902, 6 sleeves]; May Day spring celebrations [124903, 4 sleeves]; before and after views of a housing project at 830 Folsom Street [124906, 1 sleeve]; President of the Congress of Industrial Organizations Philip Murray (labor) [124906, 1 sleeve]; Governor Earl Warren, Attorney General Grover A. Giles of Utah, Governor E.P. Carville of Nevada, and Secretary Consul of State Governments Frank Banes at the Western States Conference [124907, 1 sleeve]; hot weather activates at Fleishhacker Pool, Fleishhacker Zoo, and Playland at the Beach [124907, 1 sleeve]; gag income tax return form [124912, 1 sleeve]; olive cannery [124912, 1 sleeve]; I Am an American Day celebrations [124914, 6 sleeves]; John Clark on trial for attempted murder in Fresno [124916, 13 sleeves].

Attempted rape victim. 1943-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Betty Bonner showing a coat torn by attackers.

Director of Desert Victory. 1943-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Archiball (or George Archibald), Lieutenant Colonel David MacDonald, Godfrey Fisher and Colonel George Munteanu.
Junk jewelry drive. 1943-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: McLain  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Paul Verdier, Mrs. Jeanne Herington and Andre Villon.

Reverend Monsignor A.M. Santandrew, Our Lady of Guadalupe. 1943-04-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: McLain

Children’s playground in Golden Gate Park. 1943-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Urbani, Sandra Swanson, Caroline McPherson, Alice Newell, Charles Youngclaus, Barbara Blincaw, Loren Youngclaus and Joan Blincaw.

Rose Passanini, complaintant, eviction story. 1943-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Hall of Justice.

Professor Milton Kelly and Reverend Philip Graf. 1943-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.

Good Friday services in the Civic Auditorium. 1943-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Father Thomas M. O’Kane, Marshal L. Smith, Charles Dullea, Daniel Sullivan, Admiral John W. Greenslade, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Jack N. Member and Archbishop John J. Mitty.

Good Friday services at the Civic Auditorium. 1944-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Immaculate Conception Academy, St. Peter’s Academy, Reverend Vincent McCarthy, Archbishop John J. Mitty, Reverend John P. Tierney and Father Leo Powelson.

Blessing of the Holy Oils. 1943-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Holy Thursday solemn pontifical mass and blessing of the holy oils. Includes Archbishop John J. Mitty, Father Scanlon, Father Kennedy, Monsignor Ranim, Father Eugene Shea, Father Lolly, Father Regan, Father Carney, Father Kane, Father Tappe and Father Moss.

Good Friday services at Old St. Mary’s Church. 1943-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Good Friday at Old St. Mary’s Church. 1944-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Father Edward Haskins and congregation, Catholic Good Friday at the Presidio. 1944-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 898, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124895_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 898, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124895_10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 898, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124895_11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 898, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124895_12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 898, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124895_13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 898, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124895_14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 898, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124895_15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 898, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124896_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 898, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124896_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 898, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124896_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 898, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124896_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Easter parade. **1943-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Easter egg hunt in Golden Gate Park. **1943-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patricia Jean Miller, Ed Nolan, Bill Buchalter, Sharon Horner and Donna Elsenpeter.

Easter sunrise services on Mt. Davidson. **1943-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Erwin Potter, Corporal Richard Trull and Private Edwin Junghans.

Easter celebration on Mt. Davidson. **1944-04-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Oris A. Olsen and Frances Loveless.

Easter egg hunt at Douglas Playground. **1944-04-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Glynn, Michael Reardon, Marilyn Asmussen, Jackie Mitchell, Debby Asmussen, Dianna Power and Heidy Shoop.

Easter egg hunt. **1944-04-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wally Dollase, age 6, Judith Strauss, age 2 1/2, Audrey Lee Court, age 4, Emory Speck, age 3, Shiel O'Toole, age 2, Colleen O'Toole, age 3, Kathleen O'Toole, age 4, Mary O'Toole, age 5, and Peggy O'Toole, age 6.

Bataan prisoners' family on Easter. **1944-04-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop John J. Mitty, William M. Cummings and Edith Cummings.

Easter on Treasure Island. **1944-04-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Easter sunrise service. **1945-04-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
On Mt. Davidson. Includes Chaplain Razzie W. Truite, Gloria Johnson, Carolyn Johnson, Doris Murphy, Rita Lamosco, Mena Kennedy, Betty Stewart, Opal Palmer, Harold Spibey, Margaret Noble, Private Hank Spencer, Private Clarence Bundy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snow, and Mr. and Mrs. James C. Moore.
box 898, sleeve 124897_10 Easter sunrise service on Mt. Davidson. 1944-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

box 898, sleeve 124897_11 Easter sunrise service. 1944-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note

box 898, sleeve 124893_01 Produce market. 1943-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Wholesale produce farmers market. Includes George Abri and Albert Micheli. Note enclosed in sleeve: Unloading produce by portable conveyor, trucks roll into market at Washington Street and Davis Street, truck traffic at Washington Street and Davis Street, the heart of the produce market center, produce being inspected and sorted, produce buyer Pete Lanzi bargaining with George A. Teglia on carrots and green onions, veteran produce buyer A. Ragghianti bids against Pete Lanzi while George Taglia, owner, takes a bid on a shipment, Lettuce from Modesto unloaded by Vinc Sbragia, Mike Athanastos and Frank Kane, trucker, who has driven all night long, pioneer produce firm of A. Levy and Zentner Co., once stacked to ceiling now shows half of former stock due to shortages of produce. Shortages apply to all firms. Hand trucks made necessary in deliveries from market dealers to retail buyers unable to move trucks into market due to congestion and a day's work finished at 7 o'clock but after night long unloading, Bill Maffei relaxes and reads before going home to bed. With him is Joseph Belli, truck driver, who will head back to shipping points several hundred miles away for another produce load destined for San Francisco's table. (neighborhood)

box 898, sleeve 124893_02 Robbery. 1943-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLain
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Wymer, Arthur Klang and Jean Wong at the Hall of Justice.

box 898, sleeve 124893_03 Threats against life. 1943-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLain
Scope and Content Note
Includes Merian De Gear and Eva Eynon at the Hall of Justice. Women shielding their faces with purses.

box 898, sleeve 124897_12 Easter services at Grace Cathedral. 1945-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey

box 898, sleeve 124897_13 Easter services in the Presidio Chapel. 1945-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Edward T. Haskins and Frank Sheehy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>898, sleeve 124897_14</td>
<td>Judy Walker and Nancy Jo Jones, Easter. 1945-03-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898, sleeve 124897_15</td>
<td>Easter Cross soldier at the Presidio and Mt. Davidson. 1945-03-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898, sleeve 124897_16</td>
<td>Sunrise Easter services on Mt. Davidson. 1945-04-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898, sleeve 124897_17</td>
<td>Easter sunrise service on Mt. Davidson. 1945-04-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898, sleeve 124897_18</td>
<td>East Bay Bataan Relief. 1944-04-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898, sleeve 124897_19</td>
<td>Bataan day. 1944-04-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898, sleeve 124897_20</td>
<td>Raymond Latshaw murder case. 1943-04-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898, sleeve 124897_21</td>
<td>Reverend C.R. Lambert. 1943-04-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898, sleeve 124897_22</td>
<td>Monsignor Francis McElroy. 1943-04-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898, sleeve 124897_23</td>
<td>Ethel Shuttea. 1943-04-04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector:
- Stewart
- De Narie, Joe
- Stewart
- De Narie, Joe
- Hoster
- Snaer
- Bray
- Sheldon
- Sheldon
- Sheldon
- Sheldon
- Sheldon
- Sheldon

Scope and Content Note:
- Copy negative of children.
- Includes Corporal Russell Villiers. (disabled person)
- Includes Doris Murphy, Rita Lamasco, Mena Kennedy, Betty Stewart and Opal Palmer.
- Includes Mrs. Peter Koster, David Irwin, Mrs. Dorothy Irwin and Mrs. Lethe Breitung.
- Includes Raymond Latshaw, District Attorney Lowell Sparks, Assistant District Attorney C.E. Tindall, Judge Andrew L. Pierovich, Sheriff Charles H. Silva and Attorney Charles A. Tuttle.

Copy negative.
Container Listing

box 898, sleeve 124899_01
**Held for investigation. 1943-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes George White and Inspector David Brady.

box 898, sleeve 124899_02
**Girls steal auto. 1943-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge William F. Traverso, Barbara McCoy and Anna Lee McCoy at the Hall of Justice.

box 898, sleeve 124899_03
**Robbery, Officer James Griffin keeping guard over Albert Ratto at Mission Emergency Hospital. 1943-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

box 898, sleeve 124899_04
**Women firemen in Mill Valley. 1943-05-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Firefighters.

box 898, sleeve 124900_01
**Major Kenneth McCullar. 1943-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLain
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 898, sleeve 124900_02
**Latshaw murder case at Auburn. 1943-04-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Andrew L. Pierovich, Raymond Latshaw and Sheriff Charles H. Silva.

box 898, sleeve 124900_03
**E.G. Cahill, Samuel Kahn, R.O. Crowl and Walter Coleman, transportation. 1943-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLain
Scope and Content Note
Men in a meeting.

box 898, sleeve 124900_04
**Liquor hijacking. 1943-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes John J. Wells.

box 898, sleeve 124901_01
**Henry Morgenthau, Jr., Secretary of Treasury. 1943-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

box 898, sleeve 124901_02
**Blind workers. 1942-09-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Farb
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 898, sleeve 124902_01</th>
<th><strong>Stage Door Canteen. 1944-04-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Teddy Stansbury, Larry Tibbet, Marilyn Marson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Eileen of the Week&quot;, Ken Yoes, Doris Thompson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence Tibbet, Shirley Roby and Robert MacWilliamson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 898, sleeve 124902_02</th>
<th><strong>Stage Door Canteen. 1943-04-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes exterior of the building, Eddie Cantor and Kay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyser.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 898, sleeve 124902_03</th>
<th><strong>Stage Door Canteen, 414 Mason Street. 1943-04-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Warren Burke, Kay Kyser, Marilyn Maxwell, Leon Rice, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cantor, Private David Marks, Private Louis Engle and Georgia Carroll.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 898, sleeve 124902_04</th>
<th><strong>Stage Door Canteen at the Palace Hotel. 1943-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: McLain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Paige Monteagle, Brock Pemberton, Lois Moran Young, Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pflueger and Jack Clark.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 898, sleeve 124902_05</th>
<th><strong>Stage Door Canteen. 1943-08-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes June Sabel, Private Roy E. McMahan and Fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farrell J. Robb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 898, sleeve 124902_06</th>
<th><strong>Stage Door Canteen. 1943-08-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Madelyn Leabeau, Harry Crocker, Monty Woolley,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herman H. Van Quinton, Mia Keerewaer, Floyd Endres, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawls, Marvin E. Lewis and Bob Stubbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 898, sleeve 124902_07</th>
<th><strong>Returns from Guadalcanal. 1943-04-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard and Marian Tregaskis,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 898, sleeve 124902_08</th>
<th><strong>South of Market Boys at Laguna Honda Home. 1943-05-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Private Harley Feole, Mrs. Martha Sepsted, Mrs. Caroline Donnelly, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty, Storekeeper Ward Hoxie and Pete Maloney.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newspapermen of South America to tour the United States. 1943-05-04

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
People involved in the newspaper and journalism business. Includes Mario Planet, Renato Silva, Miguel de Marcos, Jorge Hipolito Escobar, Luis Silva, Mario Vergara, Jorge Marti, Jose Antonio Moreno and Luciano Gomez.

May Day dance at Golden Gate Park. 1943-05-01

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes triplets Joan Wilson, Dorothy Wilson and Helen Wilson, age 5 1/2 months, Jeanette Wilson, age 5, Jacqueline Sherman and Mayor Angelo J. Rossi.

South of Market Queen at Parkside. 1943-05-02

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
May Day celebration includes Ray Schiller, Warda J. Lyon, Marie L. Corriveau, Phyllis Sosnick, Major W.A. Fairfield, Lieutenant Harriet Green and Lieutenant Burr Durfee.

May Day show at Shrine Hospital. 1943-05-02

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes nurse Mrs. Bock with children Alan, Mickey, Johnny, Adelia and Arthur (no last names).

May Day services at St. Patrick's Church. 1943-05-02

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Cornelius Murray.

Jo Dean McDonald and Daisy White, Ratto shooting. 1943-04-30

Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Jo Dean McDonald and Daisy White

Claire A. McGowan with a neighbor, shooting. 1943-05-01

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Basil Henriques of British Information. 1943-05-04

Creator/Collector: McLain

Diamond thief. 1943-05-04

Creator/Collector: McLain
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Abraham M. Dresow and Blendon Coullier.

Superintendent of Schools Curtis Warren. 1943-05-04

Creator/Collector: McLain
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124904_06</td>
<td><strong>Girl mystery death. 1943-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Evangeline Elizares and Reyna Bernal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124905_01</td>
<td><strong>Catholic girls pray for peace. 1943-04-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mary McSweeney, Mary O'Riordan, Fern Jaeger, Lucy Quaglia, Nancy Pastel, Josephine Widmar, Marian O'Neill and Lucille Gavazza.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124905_02</td>
<td><strong>Bobby Rodriguez, auto victim. 1943-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: McLain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child at Park Emergency Hospital following an automobile accident.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124905_03</td>
<td><strong>Anita Colby. 1943-05-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124905_04</td>
<td><strong>Carlos Ramirez and Myra Ghitos. 1943-05-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124905_05</td>
<td><strong>Redwood City murder suspect. 1943-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Frank Ontiveras.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124905_06</td>
<td><strong>Martha Rosura Ontiveras, murdered girl. 1943-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124905_07</td>
<td><strong>Frank Ontiveras, murder case. 1943-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124905_08</td>
<td><strong>Martha Rozura Ontiveras, murdered girl. 1943-05-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124906_01</td>
<td><strong>Before and after views of a housing project at 830 Folsom Street. 1943-04-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exterior and interior of building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124906_02</td>
<td><strong>Member of Parliament Colonel Arthur Evans. 1943-05-01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124906_03</td>
<td><strong>Shooting. 1943-05</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124906_04</td>
<td><strong>Escape of three prostitutes from Central Emergency Hospital. 1943-05-02</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124906_05</td>
<td><strong>Phillip Murray, President of Congress of Industrial Organizations (CIO). 1943-05-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124907_01</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Johanna Brask and Lieutenant Thomas P. Roth, gin marriage repeal. 1943-04-06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124907_02</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Ethel Buck, hijacking case. 1943-04-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124907_04</td>
<td><strong>Hot weather scenes at Fleishhackers. 1943-05-10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124908_01</td>
<td>Lawrence I. Hewes, Mexican labor question.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124908_03</td>
<td>Yvonne Morris, hot weather scene at the Marina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124908_05</td>
<td>I Am an American Day queen contest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124909_02</td>
<td>Iris Linehan, threats against life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124909_04</td>
<td>Hit and run driver, cop shooting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 898, sleeve  
124910_01  
**Children for adoption. 1943-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Children's Agency looks for foster parents for children. Includes Jeannie, Jimmie, Johnny, Janet and Billy. No last names. (child welfare)

box 898, sleeve  
124911_01  
**Dick Pearce, Examiner man. 1945-07-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey

box 898, sleeve  
124911_02  
**Mrs. Mae Roach, battery. 1943-05-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Mae Roach showing the judge black and blue marks on her arm at the Hall of Justice.

box 898, sleeve  
124911_03  
**Reverend Edward Jennings. 1943-05-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.

box 898, sleeve  
124911_04  
**Non-support. 1943-05-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Louise Johnson and Judge Frank Dunn at the Hall of Justice.

box 898, sleeve  
124911_05  
**Dick Pierce and W. Morrow. 1943-05-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.

box 898, sleeve  
124911_06  
**Cliff Bray, Examiner photographer. 1943-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Clifton L. Bray.

box 898, sleeve  
124912_01  
**Ethel Bivins, grand theft. 1943-05-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 898, sleeve  
124912_02  
**Milt Edsberg and Bill Mork, Examiner artist gets a watch. 1943-05-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: McLain

box 898, sleeve  
124912_03  
**Income tax return. 1943-05-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.

box 898, sleeve  
124912_04  
**John L. Holder. 1943-05-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 898, sleeve 124912_05 | Cannery. 1943-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Processing and canning olives. (labor) |
| 898, sleeve 124912_06 | Milt Edsberg, Examiner staff. 1943-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau |
| 898, sleeve 124913_01 | San Francisco Parental School. 1943-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
School for parents of juvenile delinquents. (education) |
| 898, sleeve 124913_02 | Mrs. Helen Booker, wife beating. 1943-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 898, sleeve 124913_03 | Virginia Ringer. 1943-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 898, sleeve 124913_04 | Edison R. Womack, cafe rumpus. 1943-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: McLain  
Scope and Content Note  
Man in court. |
| 898, sleeve 124914_01 | I Am an American Day. 1943-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: McLain  
Scope and Content Note  
Holiday celebrations at Western Women's Club. Includes Lieutenant Earl Kinser, Father Peter Dunn and Mrs. J.L.P. Boyce. Note enclosed in sleeve: San Francisco A Capella choir led by Miss Flossita Badger. They sang sacred songs, Russia and early church numbers and a collection of Allied folk songs - Scotch, Chinese and American. Lieutenant Kinser spoke on "What men die for" also he will deliver the same speech at Sunday's Civic Auditorium exercises. Mrs. Boyce is chairman of the Citizenship Committee of the Western Women's Club and introduced the speakers. Father Dunn talked on "Americanism in Man's Religion". |
| 898, sleeve 124914_02 | I Am an American Day at the Marinship yards. 1943-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Holiday celebrations. Includes Kay Richards, Jane Flomerfelt, Mrs. Jerd Sullivan, Mrs. Lucillia Terry, Lieutenant Claire Rauch and Lieutenant Helen Durfee. |
| 898, sleeve 124914_03 | I Am an American Day. 1943-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Holiday celebrations with Frances Tulich, Lucrecia Suguitan and Pilar Lozada. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124914_04</td>
<td>I Am an American Day. 1943-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Holiday celebrations with Reserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) review in the Civic Center. Includes Judge Thomas Foley and Mayor Angelo Rossi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124914_06</td>
<td>I Am an American Day in the Civic Auditorium. 1943-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Alice Gridley, Dorothy Schimmel, Bonnie Urbain and Bartley Crum.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124914_07</td>
<td>Miss Lee McDaniel and Judge William F. Traverso, speed tag. 1943-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124915_01</td>
<td>Kids giving the Pledge of Allegiance to the American Flag. 1943-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Antonia Sweet, Harry Charles Jackson, Marlene Markielie, Dianis McNeil, Alan Giovacchini, John Gregory Lawlor, Frank Treadway, Jr., and Claudette Canhope.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124915_02</td>
<td>US Army carrying the flag. 1943-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124916_01</td>
<td>Attempted murder trial, Fresno. 1943-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes James M. Thuesen, Melvin K. Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs. John T.S. Clark, Jack Clark, B.W. Glendinning, Amil Demes and Deputy Sheriff Bill Mortland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>124916_02</td>
<td>Fresno attempted murder trial. 1943-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Elizabeth Bohlen, Mr. and Mrs. John T.S. Clark, Amil Demes, William Mortland and Mrs. Rhoda E. Meadows.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 898, sleeve 124916_03</td>
<td>Fresno attempted murder trial. 1943-05-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes James T. Bryant, Mrs. John Clark and attorney Dave Peckinpah.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 898, sleeve 124916_04</td>
<td>Fresno attempted murder trial. 1943-05-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. John Clark, Mrs. Nell Qualis, Mrs. Dorothy E. Stahl, Mrs. Sadie J. Lewis, Mrs. R. Nellie Birkhead, Mrs. Elizabeth B. Bernhard, Mrs. Marie J. Neilsen, Mrs. Paul M. Kooyoumjian, J. Wise Browne, Bert Hurst, Mrs. Imogene Webb, Mrs. Ruth B. Heaslet, Mrs. Rosa S. Berthold and Edward P. Kirk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 898, sleeve 124916_05</td>
<td>Fresno attempted murder trial. 1943-05-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Dan Harrigan, Defense Attorney David Pekinpah, Mr. and Mrs. John T.S. Clark and Mrs. Elizabeth Boloh.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 898, sleeve 124916_06</td>
<td>Fresno attempted murder trial. 1943-05-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Fire Chief Lloyd L. Bridges, Mrs. Elizabeth Bohlen and James Bryant.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 898, sleeve 124916_07</td>
<td>Fresno attempted murder trial. 1943-05-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Elizabeth Bohlen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 898, sleeve 124916_08</td>
<td>Clark trial, Fresno. 1943-06-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Fresno attempted murder trial includes John T.S. Clark and Attorney Dave Peckinpah.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 898, sleeve 124916_09</td>
<td>Clark trial, Fresno. 1943-06-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Fresno attempted murder trial. Includes Deputy Sheriff D.V. McNeilly, Mr. and Mrs. John T.S. Clark, Amil Demes, and Deputy Sheriff Henry Schafer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 898, sleeve 124916_10</td>
<td>Fresno attempted murder trial. 1943-05-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Tom Quinn, Robert Harryman, Chief Ben Fogg and Torrance S. Magee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 898, sleeve 124916_11</td>
<td>Fresno attempted murder trial. 1943-05-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes James M. Thuesen, Rhoda Meadows, R.L. Abell, Amil Demes, Mr. and Mrs. John T.S. Clark, Attorney David Peckinpah, Mrs. Elizabeth Bohlen, E.D. Corey and Mrs. Christine Brown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

Fresno attempted murder trial. 1943-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Florence M. Chapin, Mrs. Elizabeth Noroin, Mrs. B.M. Helvey, Laverne Hess, Clare Pearson, Melvin Gibbs, Robert Harryman and James Thuesen.

Attempted murder trial. 1943-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Fresno attempted murder trial. Includes Mel Gibbs and James Thuesen.

Larner services, Letterman Chapel, Presidio. 1943-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain and Mrs. William M. Larner, Corporal Patrick J. Sullivan and Chaplain Thomas C. McKenna.

Mrs. Arlene Larner, wife of Mayor Larner. 1943-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Suicide, 326 O'Farrell. 1943-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Body of a sailor Edward S. Chislom at the bottom of an airshaft. Includes steward Otis Lee, policeman John Long and driver Martin Welch.

Wartime Reserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) review at University of California. 1943-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Sproul, Captain Rex M. Davenport, Lieutenant Colonel Dennis Sullivan, Captain Andrew Greer, Colonel Charles Thomas, Lieutenant Commander Davis W. Todd and Captain George Johnson.

Federal court case. 1943-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothy Schiedesmann and Victor Schiedesmann.

Board of Education meeting. 1943-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Yvette Melrose. 1943-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
**James B. Herzog, luncheon at the Fairmont Hotel. 1943-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

**Baby takes sleeping pills. 1943-05-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Bartholomew de Stefano and Nancy de Stefano at the Alameda Hospital.

**Howard Dunn and Attorney Herman Daniel Gill, contempt of court. 1943-05-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

**Winifred Ghiselli, attempted attack. 1943-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

**General Files 1943-05 to 1943-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124920 - 124954
Scope and Content Note
A portion are related to civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes Sea Devil (ship) launching at Western Pipe and Steel [124922, 1 sleeve]; machinists strike at the National Motor Bearing Co. in Redwood City [124930, 1 sleeve]; people filing income taxes at the Internal Revenue Service [124930, 1 sleeve]; the Clean Plate Club [124931, 10 sleeves]; Log Cabin Ranch in La Honda [124932, 1 sleeve]; Roane Waring visiting the shipyards in Richmond [124934, 1 sleeve]; Memorial Day celebrations [124935, 7 sleeves]; Judge Theresa Meikle (women) [124936, 1 sleeve]; Admiral Chester W. Nimitz at a UC Berkeley commencement [124937, 1 sleeve]; nurses with a record number of babies in the nursery at Mary’s Help Hospital [124937, 1 sleeve]; rear view of 2327 Divisadero Street [124939, 1 sleeve]; US Senate Military Affairs Committee meet for the Downey Hearing [124941, 1 sleeve]; men and women working and taking classes at the shipyards in Richmond (labor) [124942, 1 sleeve]; exterior views of the Westside Court housing project [124943, 1 sleeve]; actress Gertrude Lawrence [124944, 2 sleeves]; dope raid (narcotics) [124945, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a tenement in Japantown and the owner in court [124946, 5 sleeves]; two Zoot-Suiters arrested in Oakland (juvenile delinquency) [124947, 1 sleeve]; Sir William Beveridge and his wife at the Fairmont Hotel [124948, 1 sleeve]; Flag Day activities [124949, 6 sleeves]; Zoot Suit Gang at the Harbor Police Station (juvenile delinquency) [124949, 1 sleeve]; students at the John Muir School at Webster and Page Streets (education) [124951, 1 sleeve]; Director of Inter-American Affairs Nelson Rockefeller [124952, 1 sleeve]; folk dance group at Golden Gate Park [124953, 1 sleeve].

**Baby buffalo at Golden Gate Park. 1943-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

**Stephen Dorcich, Office of Price Administration (OPA) court. 1943-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

**Failure to provide. 1943-05-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Frank Dunn, Virginia Lirette and Leona Payne.

**Mrs. Robert H. McKeon, nee Virginia Stadfeld. 1943-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
Richelien Corine. 1943-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Office of Price Administration (OPA). 1943-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Everett C. McKeage, Mrs. Olive Hunter and Attorney George A. Faraday.

Man with $70,000 faints. 1943-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Soloman at Mary's Help Hospital.

Native Daughters of the Golden West public speaking finals. 1943-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Val Deane Rice and winner Dorothy Gelatt.

Speeder in Judge Traverso's court. 1943-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Trinchero.

Chief Justice Phil Gibson and Potentate Al Hammergren, Shrine luncheon at the Palace Hotel. 1943-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

R.L. Eberhardt. 1943-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Native Sons of the Golden West convention. 1943-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note

Jane Sullivan. 1943-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Cy Wilmore, member of the Real Estate Committee. 1943-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124922_06</td>
<td>Sea Devil (ship) launching at Western Pipe and Steel. 1943-05-23</td>
<td>1943-05-23</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124922_07</td>
<td>Seth Millington at the Commonwealth Club luncheon. 1943-05-26</td>
<td>1943-05-26</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124923_01</td>
<td>Judge recesses court to perform marriage ceremony. 1943-05-21</td>
<td>1943-05-21</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124923_03</td>
<td>Hot weather scenes at Ocean Beach. 1943-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-05-23</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124923_04</td>
<td>Drowning at Ocean Beach. 1943-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-05-23</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124923_05</td>
<td>Drowning, Park Emergency Hospital. 1943-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-05-23</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124924_01</td>
<td>I. Magnin award to employees. 1943-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-05-20</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stabbed by wife. 1943-05-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge William F. Traverso, Leon H. Crossman, Jr., Wallace A. Sheehan and Edward Robertson.

Andree Bonno. 1943-05-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Madeline Lendewig. 1943-05-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Muriel McGrath. 1943-05-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mrs. George E. Harvey. 1943-05-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Flying Pekinese. 1943-05-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pekinese dogs Yo San and Ming brought from Hawaii with Colonel A.F. Shea.

Empire Day celebrations in Golden Gate Park. 1943-05-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ensign P.J. Prosser, Margaret McGrath, Lieutenant Philip Vaughn, Joe A. Snyder and Mrs. Velvie Snyder.

A. Samish. 1943-05-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Virginia Anne Doty. 1943-05-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Police Officer George R. Harrington. 1943-05-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
Mary Morse. 1943-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Creator/Collector: Snaer

San Francisco Health Department receives a check from Fox West Coast Theatres. 1943-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Herman Kersken, nurse Noel Anderson and Dr. J.C. Geiger.

Mission High School. 1943-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Student Body Vice President Edna May Graf, William J. Drew and Student Body President Melvin Martin. (education)

Women's court. 1943-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marie Burton, John Wheeler, Attorney Leo Collins and Officer McShine.

Women's Court. 1943-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Ricks, Walter Martin, attorney Hank Schaleach and Officer Sergeant Walter Frances.

Citizenship case. 1943-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Belle Marie Chavarria and Judge William F. Traverso.

Magicians at work. 1943-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ann Gilbert, Thomas Dethlefsen, Steve Shepard and Frank Wagar. (labor)

Battery case. 1943-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Glory Quetazoe, Attorney Al Miller, Maxine Guervon and Delois Canta.

Threats against life. 1943-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bonnie Dennis and Mrs. Winifred Rowell.
box 899, sleeve
124929_04  Seeing eye dog Joy with Mrs. J.K. Field and Mrs. Francis Parish. 1943-05-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Guide dog. (disabled persons)

box 899, sleeve
124929_05  Navy Press Card photo of M.B. Meacham. 1943-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Examiner photographer.

box 899, sleeve
124929_06  Examiner staff Harold Steeves and J.B. Cassidy. 1943-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 899, sleeve
124930_01  US Civil Service Commission at the Federal Building. 1943-05-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander O.D. Dershimer, Admiral W.L. Friedll, Mrs. Ethel L. Mears, Harry T. Kranz, Captain Frederick G. Crisp and Captain N.L. Rawlings.

box 899, sleeve
124930_02  Battery. 1943-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Margaret Carlson and Dorothy Hinkel.

box 899, sleeve
124930_03  Machinists strike at the National Motor Bearing Company in Redwood City. 1943-06-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

box 899, sleeve
124930_04  Hi-grader on booze. 1943-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Wells.

box 899, sleeve
124930_05  Mailing out first 500,000 second installment notices for income taxpayers. 1943-05-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adeline Menchinella and Marjorie Bonner.

box 899, sleeve
124930_06  Public pays income tax. 1943-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patsy Brymner and Tess Filaton.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124930_07</td>
<td>Part of one million letters to be sent out to taxpayers. 1943-06-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124931_01</td>
<td>Examiner Clean Plate Club. 1943-05-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124931_02</td>
<td>Examiner Clean Plate Club. 1943-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124931_03</td>
<td>Examiner Clean Plate Club. 1943-06-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124931_04</td>
<td>Examiner Clean Plate Club. 1943-06-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124931_05</td>
<td>Examiner Clean Plate Club. 1943-06-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124931_06</td>
<td>Boy Scouts in the Examiner Clean Plate Club. 1943-06-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124931_07</td>
<td>Examiner Clean Plate Club. 1943-06-08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector:
- Bray
- Snaer
- Trudeau
- Sayers

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Mrs. Adeline Menchinella with a giant stack of letters.
- Includes children Marian Muth, Warren Colbert, Adrienne Stender, Diana Lee Riley, Janice Baddgliacco, Patty McClosky, Eleanore Barrett, Betty Lou Schneider, Joan Toniatti and Patricia Ann Dunworth.
- Includes June Di Giovanni.
- Includes Christopher Austin, age 3 1/2.
- Includes Beverly Doyle, Frances Worrell and Philip Symonds.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124932_05</td>
<td>University of San Francisco graduation. 1943</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>(education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>School Safety Patrol review.</td>
<td>1943-05-27</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Alice Fong.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Ione Clifford and Radioman Marion Lee Roberts, will be married in USO.</td>
<td>1943-05-29</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Colonel W.S. Marchant, Commissioner of Solomon Islands.</td>
<td>1943-05-29</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Colonel T.W. Scott.</td>
<td>1943-05-29</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Laguna Honda Home victory garden.</td>
<td>1943-07-08</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Frank Kline, Bea Pruett, Frank Yelton and Thelma Pruett.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Garden chart and stamp.</td>
<td>1943-08-25</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Gardens.</td>
<td>1943-08</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Plants in gardens and unidentified people gardening.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Roane Waring, American Legion Head.</td>
<td>1943-05-28</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Roane Waring, American Legion Head.</td>
<td>1943-05-28</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Roane Waring at shipyards, Richmond.</td>
<td>1943-05-29</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes American Legion head Roane Waring, John Sinclair, Leon Happell and James Fisk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Axel Mattson at the Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1943-05-29</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Stamp.</td>
<td>1943-09-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 899, sleeve | 124934_10 | Stamp. 1943-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Postage stamp from Ecuador. |
| box 899, sleeve | 124934_11 | Stamps. 1943-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Postage stamps from the Soviet Union and the Vatican. |
| box 899, sleeve | 124934_12 | Stamp. 1943-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Postage stamp from Cuba. |
| box 899, sleeve | 124935_01 | Memorial Day wreath in memory of those killed. 1943-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes P.L. Clavere and John J. Sullivan. |
| box 899, sleeve | 124935_02 | Memorial Day at the Presidio. 1943-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harry J. Anderson, Reverend and Mrs. Harly H. Gill, the grave of the Unknown Soldier and Zoe Bartens. |
| box 899, sleeve | 124935_03 | Memorial Day at Commerce High School. 1943-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ralph H. Lehman, Major Bob Stewart and Joe Dunnigan. |
| box 899, sleeve | 124935_04 | Memorial Day exercises, National Cemetery, the Presidio. 1943-05-30  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Otto V. Buren, Mrs. Rose L. Wilson, Mrs. Gertrude Lundy, Jessie Colman, Ed Sharkie, J.J. Sullivan, Claudius Markley, Mrs. Lillian Pappas, Mrs. Gertrude White, Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Campbell, Mrs. Thomas L. Gray, Frank Trevor, George Semensen, Hayle F. Drogoo, Wallis Ulbrich, Charles Kleupfer, Dan S. Hewitt, Albert C. Miller and Edward Sharkey. |
| box 899, sleeve | 124935_05 | Solemn military mass at Saint Mary’s Cathedral. 1943-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Memorial Day. Includes Lieutenant Lawrence R. Schneider. |
| box 899, sleeve | 124935_06 | Memorial Day at San Bruno Cemetery. 1943-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Memorial Day, Native Sons of the Golden West memorial. 1943-06-06
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Lunny, Joan Conaty, Clara Hart, Winifred Gibson, Zelda May, Mary Hyland, Betty Maiuchie, Elsa Buhion-Trautner, Victor De Gana and June De Gana.

Monkey Tony in court after being beaten. 1943-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Animal cruelty case. Includes the monkey Tony, William Polk of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (SPCA) and Marco Garaventa.

Monkey gets new boss. 1943-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes the monkey Tony, renamed Lucky, Frank Woodford and Robert Simon.

Raped by three youths. 1943-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hortense Manarres.

Nurse Marjorie Schroeder and Errol Blade at Mission Emergency Hospital. 1943-06-05
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Boy in a hospital bed.

Shooting. 1943-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Dowd.

Judge Theresa Meikle, Joan Miguel, Laurence Miguel and Judge Herbert Kaufman at City Hall. 1943-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

High School Reserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) award. 1943-06-03
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Dougherty, Wallace Taylor, Mrs. Nellie F. Peterson, Harold Riordan, Jesse Colman, Joseph P. Nourse, Mrs. Joseph P. Nourse, Lieutenant Colonel Thomas P. Bond and Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Herbert Di Grazia.

Dorothy Farrier. 1943-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124937_04</td>
<td>Record baby crop per night at Mary's Help Hospital. 1943-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Eleven newborns in total. Includes the babies of Mr. Charles Carter, John Garcia, E. Davies, C. Morgan, D. Olten, C. Coleman, R.L. Anderson, twins of Stewart Brownell, twins of Donald Newton, Nurse Lois Lyttle, Nurse Merzenra Choate and Nurse Mary Loob.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124937_05</td>
<td>Dr. Alfredo Pessoa and Dr. Julio Barratta, Brazilian visitors. 1943-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124938_04</td>
<td>Adopted. 1943-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes children Elizabeth Ann Huntington and John B. Huntington.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124938_06</td>
<td>Lyman Hoover, YMCA official from China. 1943-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 899, Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124939_01</td>
<td>Husband safe after being reported missing.</td>
<td>1943-06-01</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. June McTaggart with son Stuart McTaggart, age 4 months, looking at a photograph of her husband Captain Elmer McTaggart.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124939_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Charles Noland.</td>
<td>1943-06-01</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124939_03</td>
<td>Elizabeth Dexter at the Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1943-06-02</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124939_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Carl Maritzen.</td>
<td>1943-06-02</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124939_05</td>
<td>2327 Divisadero Street.</td>
<td>1943-06-04</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The rear of the house from which Mrs. Lorene Hurd fell to her death.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124939_06</td>
<td>Allan Hurd, Mrs. Lorene Hurd and Dorothy Hurd.</td>
<td>1943-06-04</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124940_01</td>
<td>Girl attacked.</td>
<td>1943-06-01</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judge Frank W. Dunn and Mrs. Gladys Sigman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124941_01</td>
<td>High School of Commerce stadium.</td>
<td>1943-06-04</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commerce High School stadium where all of the students pledge allegiance to the flag and perform mass calisthenics. (education)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124941_02</td>
<td>Examiner head, &quot;By Damon Runyon&quot;.</td>
<td>1943-06-08</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph of headline text.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124941_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Gerald Maloney.</td>
<td>1943-06-08</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124941_04</td>
<td>Bob Bryant. 1943-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Copy negative of San Francisco Examiner photographer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124941_05</td>
<td>Downey hearing. 1943-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Military Affairs Committee meeting in San Francisco. Includes Maury Maverick, Sheridan Downey, Harry T. Kranz, Bert L. Smith, Captain David Ring, Captain G.H. Laird and Captain Francis Traynor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124942_01</td>
<td>California Harbor Commissioners Thomas Coakley, John W. Mailliard, Jr., and William G. West at the Commercial Club. 1943-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124942_03</td>
<td>Jess Stacy and his bride Lee Wiley at the Olympic Hotel. 1943-06-09</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124942_04</td>
<td>Suicide. 1943-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Body of Jane Bolkman being loaded into an ambulance on a stretcher.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124942_05</td>
<td>Rip Van Winkle at the Hall of Justice. 1943-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Man asleep laying down on a bench at the Hall of Justice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124943_01</td>
<td>Dutch Navy. 1943-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Commander Gerard Koudijs, Rear Admiral G.W. Stoeve, Commander A.S. Faber and Lieutenant John Prins.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124943_02</td>
<td>Westside Court housing project. 1943-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Construction.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>File</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124943_03</td>
<td>Examiner head, &quot;E.V. Durling.&quot;</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Photograph of headline text.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124943_04</td>
<td>Examiner head, &quot; Examiner sports.&quot;</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Photograph of headline text.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124943_05</td>
<td>Shoplifter.</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Judge Frank W. Dunn, Consuelo Gayon and Edward Dallen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124944_01</td>
<td>Mexican found dead in street.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Copy negative of unidentified young woman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124944_02</td>
<td>Cop shooting.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Police Officer William Dowd and Deputy Chief Michael Riordan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124944_03</td>
<td>Destroying property.</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Annette Abry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124944_04</td>
<td>Gertrude Lawrence receives Army Wings from Major General William E. Kepner.</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124944_05</td>
<td>Gertrude Lawrence and John Hoysradt.</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124944_06</td>
<td>Lillian de Lissa.</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124945_01</td>
<td>San Francisco Examiner head, &quot;Rod and Gun.&quot;</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Photograph of headline text reads &quot;Rod and Gun by H.L. Betten&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>124945_02</td>
<td>Threats against life.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Judge Frank Dunn, Inez Rhodes and Callie Mae Collum.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 899, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Chaplain Howell M. Forgy and Major William Fairfield, Ad Club. 1943-06-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124945_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 899, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Robert Bitzer. 1943-06-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124945_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 899, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Seabee gets married in Oakland. 1943-06-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Guy Richard Forbes and Lynn Henderson with city attorney F. Bert Fernhoff.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124945_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 899, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Dope raid. 1943</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124945_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes culprit Huey Park and Inspector Thomas Marlowe with a collection of weapons and drug paraphernalia. (narcotics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 899, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Shoplifting. 1943-06-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124946_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Leona Curtis, Elizabeth O'Guin and Helen O'Guin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 899, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Suicide. 1943-06-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124946_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Rosemary Margaret Willis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 899, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Gay P. Gannett of Portland. 1943-06-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124946_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 899, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Geraldine Roberts. 1943-06-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124946_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 899, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. T.E. Shucking. 1943-06-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124946_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 899, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Housing Committee at City Hall. 1943-06-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124946_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Robert Hendrickson, Commander Howard M. McKinley, Lottie Huenergardt, Mrs. William Roth, Mrs. Aileen Steel and Tom Brooks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Housing in Japantown. 1943-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on sleeve. Japantown. Includes the kitchen, paper being used as walls, and exterior of 847 Fillmore Street, the exterior of houses from 2152 Pine Street to 2162 Pine Street and the kitchen at 1594 Park Street.

Japantown housing. 1943-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on sleeve. Japantown. Includes Savality Mullins of 1062 Ellis Street demonstrating that she has no gas to cook with in the kitchen and a cave-in on the west side of the property.

Japantown tenement owner. 1943-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on sleeve. Includes Edward M. Segar, owner of a Japantown tenement, and Attorney Marvin Lewis in court.

Japantown housing. 1943-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on sleeve. Japantown. Includes Paul J. Erz, Sergeant John Benn, Adion Montion and Mr. and Mrs. Lew Battrick.

Japantown evictions. 1943-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Oakland Zoot Suiters arrested. 1943-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rodriguez Encarnation, age 20, and Leo Velasquez, age 21.

Curt Wiegand, Marie Weigand, Mrs. Anna Holmberg, divorce action, City Hall. 1943-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Public auction at the Post Office. 1943-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Nash and Eileen Coleman in hula skirts and Kathryn Christiansen on a sled.

Old horse sale at the Post Office. 1943-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Public auction. Includes auctioneers Luise Christiensen and Margie B. Krall auctioning silk stockings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124947_06</td>
<td>Wife beater case, Hall of Justice</td>
<td>1943-06-16</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Virginia Patton and Judge Melvin I. Cronin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124948_01</td>
<td>Juvenile Court</td>
<td>1943-06-15</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Donald Walsh and Gerald Walsh with their father Michael Walsh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124948_02</td>
<td>Milk bottle throwing</td>
<td>1943-06-16</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Agnes V. Bain and Judge William F. Traverso at the Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124948_03</td>
<td>Speeder</td>
<td>1943-06-16</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Helen Hart and Judge William F. Traverso at the Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124948_04</td>
<td>Helene D. Lewis, divorce, City Hall</td>
<td>1943-06-17</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124948_05</td>
<td>Sir and Mrs. William Beverage and British Consul Godfrey Fisher</td>
<td>1943-06-17</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>In the Fairmont Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124949_01</td>
<td>Monsignor James O'Dowd and Rabbi Saul E. White, Flag Day</td>
<td>1944-06-09</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Girl Marines at the Flag Day Service at 100 Harrison Street. 1944-06-14</td>
<td>1944-06-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Flag Day ceremonies. 1945-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1945-06-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Flag Day at Golden Gate Park. 1943-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Typical hoodlums of the 1880s. 1943-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-06-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mayor Angelo J. Rossi and Mayor Lester Petrie at City Hall. 1943-06-14</td>
<td>1943-06-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Abandoned baby at Mission Emergency Hospital. 1943-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-06-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Caroline Flynn, age 4, and her dog Poochie.
- Includes Virginia Hoover, age 6, Mary Hoover, age 11, Dorothy Treziso, age 9, Joan Manwaring, age 10, Tedd Hoover, age 8, George Baader, Major General David P. Barrows, Harold F. Hellings, Dr. Ryder S. Manuel, Eugene Corbett, George Baader, Arthur J. Mangin, Captain L.R. Perkins, Commander W.K. Scammell, Commodore John J. McMahon, toastmaster Henry F. Budde, Jr., Norma Hughes, Don Gallagher, Glenn Landers and his wife.
- Includes Jesse Sapp, Stevie Sapp, Mrs. Abby J. Sapp and Judge William F. Traverso.
- Includes Jose Dominguez, Robert F. Cerbantez, Emilo Ontiveras, Sam Lopez, Jose Guitterres and Ray Gangales.
- "Zoot suits of the 1880s," series of drawings copied from a book.
- Includes Jimmy Haberman and Nurse Josephine Gaggini.
Russian diplomat steals fur coat. 1943-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Nikolai A. Habalov.

Fur coat robbery by Russian. 1943-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Nikolai Habalov and Attorney Harold Faulkner at Hall of Justice.

Russian steals fur coat. 1943-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Nikolai Habalov with stolen fur coat and Officer Charles F. Keck.

Habalov case, stolen fur coat. 1943-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Chief Charles W. Dulea, Frederick Lyon, Walter McGovern, Matthew Brady and Captain Bernard McDonald.

Captain Nicolai Habalov, fur coat theft trial. 1943-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Fur coat theft dismissed. 1943-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Nicolai Habalov and Attorney Harold Faulkner.

John Muir School out for the summer. 1943-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patti Diane Reaves, Robert Haugland, Carol Relander, Ralph Green, Donald Chook, Eugene Ranfro, Jack Kelly, Andrew Vigil, Teddy Gould, Victor Noshkin, David McCamish, Robert McGuire, Mrs. Mabel Brauer, Dorothy Gross, Jacqueline Cameron and Janice Immeh. (education)

Wedding of Seaman First Class Raymond E. Lunny, Jr., and dancer Carney Sanchez Severe. 1943-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Married by telephone. 1943-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td><strong>Second annual Father’s Day Breakfast, South of Market Boys. 1943-06-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 124951_04 | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Hans A. Knute, Donald Dingman, Pete Maloney, Donald Diamond and Samuel D. Wilcox. |
| 899 | **Bigamy. 1943-06-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 124951_05 | Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Abraham M. Dresow and Eleanor Bunn. |
| 899 | **General commencement of Catholic High Schools. 1943-06-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 124952_01 | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Archbishop John J. Mitty, Yvonne Manberret, Father Vincent Breen, Kathleen Vizzart, Monsignor James O’Dowd, Yvonne Rossi and Georgiana Hopkins. (education) |
| 899 | **Nelson Rockefeller, director of Inter-American Affairs. 1943-06-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 124952_02 | Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 899 | **Mrs. Bruce Andrew Schroder, Jr. 1943-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 124952_03 | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 899 | **George R. Harrington. 1943-06-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 124953_01 | Creator/Collector: Snaer |
| 899 | **Mrs. Francis Charles Luther. 1943-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 124953_02 | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 899 | **Lorene Nicolei, missing woman. 1943-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 124953_03 | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 899 | **Folk dance group at Golden Gate Park. 1943-06-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 124953_04 | Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Judith Olsen, Gene Bulf, Madelynne Greene, Alex Browne, Ada Harris, Marvin Hartfield, Nita Fishbon, Jack Barry, Frances Marsh and Bob Black. |
| 899 | **Runaway horse with officer Frank Sullivan. 1943-06-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 124954_01 | Creator/Collector: Snaer |
Mary Du Jardin, San Francisco Junior College. 1943-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note (education)

Rape case. 1943-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leona Brown.

Lost child with Officer Joseph Bellantoni. 1943-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

General Files 1943-06 to 1943-09, 1944-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 124955 - 124999
Scope and Content Note
A portion are related to civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes children leaving for YMCA summer camp [124955, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of Treasury of the Warehousemen's Union Thomas P. White [124956, 1 sleeve]; California Boys' State gathering [124957, 1 sleeve]; crowds buying shoes [124959, 2 sleeves]; interior of the Mission San Francisco de Assis (Mission Dolores) during a service [124960, 1 sleeve]; jaywalkers on Market Street [124962, 3 sleeves]; Secretary of the US Navy Frank Knox [124964, 1 sleeve]; Ford plant in Richmond [124967, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Albert Gore, Sr. of Tennessee with US Senator Joseph H. Ball of Minnesota and Monroe E. Deutsch [124968, 1 sleeve]; Market Week at Furniture Mart [124969, 1 sleeve]; Air Chief Marshal Sir Christopher Courtney of England [124969, 1 sleeve]; German-American Bund flag and insignia [124970, 1 sleeve]; actress Margaret Anglin [124975, 1 sleeve]; English man caught selling metal to the Axis [124977, 1 sleeve]; propaganda broadcasts to Italy on KWID (radio station) [124978, 7 sleeves]; phonograph record drive [124979, 1 sleeve]; German-American Bund trial [124980, 7 sleeves]; locked gas pump at Beach and Buchanan Streets due to conservation violation [124980, 1 sleeve]; boys camp at Big Trees [124982, 1 sleeve]; US Senate Committee on Military Affairs hearing [124987, 2 sleeves]; woman dancing with a sailor on a street railroad during a United Service Organizations street car party [124988, 1 sleeve]; pickers on Paxton Ranch (labor) [124996, 1 sleeve]; President of General Motors Alfred P. Sloan [124996, 3 sleeves]; farmers' free market at Duboce Avenue and Market Street [124999, 4 sleeves].

YMCA kids leaving for summer camp. 1943-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Dubos, Mrs. E.L. Dubos, George Dallas, Andy Divodi and Robert Carpenter.

Lou E. Townsend, Don Belding and Bernyece Harvey at registration desk, Pacific Advertising Association. 1943-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Conference.

Pacific Advertising Association. 1943-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Asa V. Call speaking, R.G. Budlandis, L.W. Lane, Carl J. Eastman, George F. Russell and Dr. David Faville.
Accident victim Russell M. Hopper, Central Emergency Hospital. 1943-06-24
Creator/Collector: Meacham

San Francisco Restaurant Association, 26 O'Farrell Street. 1943-06-24
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles W. Friedrich, Phyllis Thaxter, Dorothy Stone and J.J. Schlaepfer.

Mayor Angelo Rossi and Dr. Don Jose F. Aubertine, Mayor's office. 1943-06-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Thomas P. White, Secretary of Treasury of Warehousemen's Union. 1943-06-23
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Joy Branister, suicide attempt, Mission Emergency Hospital. 1943-06-23
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Dr. Gilbert B. Christian. 1943-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Purse snatching case, Hall of Justice. 1943-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frances Gomez, Sue Reynolds, Helen Rykczynski, Florence Rush and Inspector Max Reznik.

Accident at Fourth and Market Streets. 1943-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes B.M. Sweeney, Theodore Doudiet, Ethel Gordon, Alma Joost and Ronald Shirley at Harbor Emergency Hospital.

Scope and Content Note
Five men in congress from California and State Senator Jerrold L. Seawell.

Victor Larson, California Boy's State. 1943-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vic Aprea.
Mrs. J. Russo and Nurse Olive Loh, suicide, Central Emergency Hospital. 1943-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes street view of window at 225 Hyde Street.

Girl falls out window, friend held for investigation. 1943-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mildred Kruse, alias Mildred Young.

Escaped convict Edward Murphy. 1943-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Joe Vermouth, alias Joe Russo, held for investigation. 1943-06-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Marriage bureau, City Hall. 1943-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant D.R. Goodyear and his wife Ruth Rice, Lieutenant Wendell E. Harris and his wife Lieutenant Frances K. Rowland, and Paul Meulevele and his wife Frances Peterson.

Mrs. Vera McDonnell, wife of suicide. 1943-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Crowd in front of Werner Shoe Store, 865 Market Street. 1943-06-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Rush on shoes. 1943-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes customers inside Bakers, Sommer and Kaufman, and Leeds shoe stores.

Mrs. Paula Wilcox, divorce action. 1943-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Merchant Marine hearing. 1943-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant William A. Weber, Rear Admiral Howard L. Vickery, Fred Bradley and Cecil R. King.

Federal Building. 1943-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve 124960_04</td>
<td>Alonzo Bryant, Federal Building. 1943-06-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve 124960_05</td>
<td>Interior of Mission Dolores. 1943-06-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td>Interior of the Mission San Francisco de Assis during a service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve 124960_06</td>
<td>Frederick Lyon and Matthew Brady, District Attorney's office. 1943-06-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve 124960_07</td>
<td>Dr. Curtis E. Warren at Palace Hotel. 1943-06-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve 124961_02</td>
<td>Cherie Du Buis. 1943-06-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve 124961_03</td>
<td>Accidental shooting, Mission Emergency Hospital. 1943-07-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve 124961_04</td>
<td>Eugene McLennan and his dad R.W. McLennan, boy in shooting of pal. 1943-07-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve 124962_01</td>
<td>Traffic at Fourth and Market Streets. 1943-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes people jaywalking across Market Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve 124962_02</td>
<td>Traffic at Fourth and Market Streets. 1943-06-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes people jaywalking across Market Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve 124962_04</td>
<td>Federal Coordinator Randall Mills Dorton. 1943-07-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124962_05</td>
<td><strong>Joseph Hartwell Prevost, false citizenship. 1943-07-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124962_06</td>
<td><strong>Harry Prevost, false citizenship. 1943-07-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124962_07</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. C. Warmer, hero's wife. 1943-07-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124963_01</td>
<td><strong>Ann E. Swartz, Carol Ann Swartz and Judge John J. McMahon, dim out. 1943-06-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124963_02</td>
<td><strong>Crew members Sandy N. Freberg and Frank Lucas. 1943-06-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124963_04</td>
<td><strong>Barbara Babcock and Mrs. Benjamin Ledyard. 1943-06-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124963_05</td>
<td><strong>Crowds going away for holiday, Ferry Building. 1943-07-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Fourth of July.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124963_06</td>
<td><strong>Independence Day baby. 1943-07-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Nurse Lucille Donlan holding Caroline Miller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124963_07</td>
<td><strong>Parking in front of Coast Guard Station at beach. 1943-07-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124963_08</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Marian Van Pelt and Judge John J. McMahon, traffic court. 1943-07-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124963_09</td>
<td>**Tony LaPez finds his monkey in Fleishhacker Zoo, BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124964_01</td>
<td><strong>Francis Ward, knifing case, Hall of Justice. 1943-07-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 900, sleeve 124964_02 Secretary of US Navy Frank Knox at Palace Hotel. 1943-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Box 900, sleeve 124964_03 Ronald Weiss, Golden Gate Park. 1943-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Box 900, sleeve 124964_04 Mexican dance. 1943-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Consul General Vincente Peralta, Lieutenant General Heriberto Jara, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Brigadier General Emil C. Kiel, Bertha Rios, Beatriz Pino, Amapola and Camila Romo.

Box 900, sleeve 124965_01 Harbor Club. 1943-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Florence M. McAuliffe, Mary Coghlan, Les Vogel, Al Hammergren, Louis Sutter, Mayor Angelo Rossi and Gertrude Atherton.

Box 900, sleeve 124965_02 Judge William F. Traverso and Irma Claunch, dim out violation. 1943-06-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Box 900, sleeve 124965_03 Dim out violator, Hall of Justice. 1943-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Include Judge John J. McMahon and Evelyn B. Warner.

Box 900, sleeve 124965_04 Gillette inquest. 1943-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Include Lieutenant Jasper Gillette, Dorothy Plowden, Dorothy Bauman and Bernice Sisk.

Box 900, sleeve 124965_05 Bestowing Mexico honor on Vice Admiral John W. Greenslade and Lieutenant General John De Witt. 1943-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Include Dr. Francisco Castillo Najera, Lieutenant General Heriberto Jara, Major Ruben Osuna Perez and Oliver Kehrlein.

Box 900, sleeve 124965_06 OCD award at Commonwealth Club. 1943-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Include James B. Black, Ernest Ingold and George Levison.

Box 900, sleeve 124966_01 Red Cross thanks Standard Oil of California for donations. 1943-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes H.D. Collier.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 900, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalogue Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124966_02</td>
<td>Vincent Tammaro, selling liquor after hours.</td>
<td>1943-07-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124966_03</td>
<td>Emerson Street, press card photo.</td>
<td>1943-07-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124966_04</td>
<td>Seymour Snaer, press card photo.</td>
<td>1943-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124966_05</td>
<td>Kay Waymire and George Rascoe, passport photo.</td>
<td>1943-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124967_01</td>
<td>Ford plant in Richmond.</td>
<td>1943-07-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ann MacDonald straddling the gun of a US Army tank and waving an American flag.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photographic prints removed from sleeve.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124968_01</td>
<td>Ernest Turnbull, Australian theater man.</td>
<td>1943-07-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124968_02</td>
<td>Edith Raphael, diamond theft, Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1943-07-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124968_03</td>
<td>Dr. Jerome Holmes.</td>
<td>1943-07-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124968_04</td>
<td>Albert Gore, Monroe E. Deutsch and Joseph H. Ball, Commonwealth Club.</td>
<td>1943-07-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124968_05</td>
<td>US Maritime Service Officers School</td>
<td>1943-07-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Captain Edward Macauley, Commander A.G. Ford, George R. Cronk and Dr. J.C. Geiger.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124969_01</td>
<td>Examiner reporter Lehnhoff Fugesen, press card.</td>
<td>1943-07-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124969_02</td>
<td>Attorney Jake Erlich and Eleanor Bunn, bigamy case.</td>
<td>1943-07-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124969_03</td>
<td>Marian Fitch and Barbara Wilson, Market Week at Furniture Mart.</td>
<td>1943-07-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124969_04</td>
<td>Vera Slepnikoff, press card photo.</td>
<td>1943-07-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
<td>Dedication of barracks, University of San Francisco. 1943-07-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Colonel Alva F. Englehart, Frank McGinnis and Father William Dunn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
<td>Hans Petersen, adultery case. 1943-07-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
<td>Institute on Inter-American Affairs, opening remarks by Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur.</td>
<td>1943-07-13</td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td>Includes J.J. Dowling, Clifton Fadiman, Franklyn P. Adams, Dorothy Strickney, Dan Golenpaul, John Kieran and Jan Struthers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
<td>Michel Weill and William Fielder, Advertising Club. 1943-07-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
<td>Ida Nelson, scalp accident, Harbor Emergency Hospital. 1943-07-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bastille Day. 1943-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gerard Brullard, Charles Gassion, Cecile Ech, Jean Bercut, Dr. Boris Eliacheff, Al Boss and Faye Chevallier.

Dorothy Kiser and Norma Harris with new Red Cross station wagon. 1943-07-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Grade labeling, grade three salmon. 1943-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Photograph of a label.

Examiner head, "Tales Out of Mayfair." 1943-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Photograph of headline text.

Margaret Jones falls out of window, 1828 Eddy Street. 1943-07-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes steward Al McQuade.

Howard E. Kershner, food for Europe, Palace Hotel. 1943-07-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Mrs. Mele Garcia, lost 360 dollars in cafe. 1943-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mrs. Almi Prince, Donald Ray Prince and Sue Prince, mother and babies stranded. 1943-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Girl injures eye. 1943-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Dr. William H. Plageman examining the eye of June Alexander as her sister Joy Markley looks on.

Henrietta Myers and Larry Myers, battery of minor. 1943-07-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Nurse Myrna Guire and Donald Reimer, operation for Army, UC Hospital. 1943-07-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Samuel Wood, Jr. 1943-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Reverend S.C. Michelfelder. 1943-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Old time actress Margaret Anglin at Fairmont Hotel. 1943-07-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Mrs. Marjorie Elliott, wife of pilot that flew Tregaskis over Rome. 1943-07-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Dorothy Hartman. 1943-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mrs. Mildred Vaisberg with letter from nephew. 1943-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Charles Paddock. 1943-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Adolph Schaumloeffel and Officer Ed Miskeo, jewelry snatch, 1343 Polk Street.
1943-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Press card photo of Josephine Kelleher, Pat Cutler and Charles Burkhart. 1943-07-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Father Gerald Bolger, novena, mass blessing children. 1943-07-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Novena to Saint Anne. 1943-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael John McAuliffe, Jr., Mrs. Michael McAuliffe, Alvin Balison, Harvey Balison, Melvin Desin and Andrew Desin

Larry Myers and mother Henrietta Myers, child beating, Hall of Justice. 1943-07-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
<td>Chief Carl Kruger, Parker Maddux and Chief A.J. Sullivan, Fire Commission, City Hall.</td>
<td>1943-07-21</td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124976_06</td>
<td>Englishman sells metal to Axis, Marshal's office, Seventh and Mission Streets.</td>
<td>1943-07-21</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes Harold Ebury, Miguel Ramon Orata, George Vice, and Emil J. Canepa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124977_01</td>
<td>American-Italian broadcast. 1943-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Propaganda broadcasts to Italy on KWID (radio station). Includes Anthony Fiore, Leo Michael Bianco, Lincoln Miller and Professor U.P. Maggetti.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124978_01</td>
<td>Broadcast to Italy, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1943-07-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Propaganda broadcasts to Italy on KWID (radio station). Includes Alfonso J. Zirpoli, Merton Bories and Rose M. Fanucchi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124978_02</td>
<td>Broadcast to Italy. 1943-08-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Propaganda broadcasts to Italy on KWID (radio station). Includes Aida Oliva, Mrs. Rena Bocci, Mrs. Peter Bricca, Merton Bories, Mrs. R.J. Barbieri and Mrs. John Francis Digardi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124978_03</td>
<td>Italian broadcast, KWID, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1943-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Propaganda broadcasts to Italy on KWID (radio station). Includes Bert Winn, Vincent De Michetti, Gina Pavini, Lillian Scheley and Harry Clervi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124978_04</td>
<td>Broadcast to Italy, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1943-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Propaganda broadcasts to Italy on KWID (radio station). Includes Peter A. Tachis, Ines Dell’Osso and Louis Menchini.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124978_05</td>
<td>Amelia Jacketta and Lori Gallo, American-Italian broadcast. 1943-08-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Propaganda broadcasts to Italy on KWID (radio station).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124978_06</td>
<td>Mr. A.A. Vetriolo, Miss Marie A. Carl and Mrs. Peter Tofanelli, Radio station KWID.</td>
<td>1943-08-19</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Propaganda broadcasts to Italy on KWID (radio station).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Suffix</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Phonograph record drive, Matson Navigation Company. 1943-08-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124979_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Leilani, J. Paul Thomas, Leon Hoppel, Roane Waring, Harold Miller, Walter Chase, Dr. Charles Ertool and Kuuipo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>German American Bund trial. 1943-07-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124980_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>German American Bund witness. 1943-07-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124980_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>John C. Metcalfe, Bundist trial, Federal Court. 1943-07-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124980_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>German American Bund trial,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>German American Bund trial. 1943-07-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124980_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Leopold Peterknecht, W.E. Daniels, Wayne Collins and Hans Bechtel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>&quot;John Doe,&quot; witness in Bund trial. 1943-07-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124980_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>German American Bund trial.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>&quot;John Doe,&quot; witness in Bund story. 1943-07-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124980_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>German American Bund trial. Includes John Bardenhagen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Peter Gissibl, first witness in Bundist trial, Federal Court. 1943-08-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124980_07</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>German American Bund trial.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Milton Fitch locking gas pump, Office of Price Administration dispute. 1943-07-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124980_08</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gas pump at Beach and Buchanan Streets locked due to conservation violation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mrs. Clarence Lindner. 1943-07-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124980_09</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sergeant Anthony Kane shoots hawk on the wing. 1943-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: Sergeant Anthony Kane of the Taraval Station with large chicken hawk shot on the wing by him with his service revolver.

Ingred Norland Petersen, Hans Petersen and Ada Petersen, adultery charges. 1943-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

"Princess" Peterson case, Hall of Justice. 1943-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ingrid Peterson and Hans Peterson.

Mrs. Iva Gattis, defense worker with five sons in service. 1943-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margarett Gattis, Cleo Duncan, Dr. R.W. Moore and Ann Nelson.

E.J. Keyes, new USO West Coast director, 26 O'Farrell Street. 1943-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations.

Mary Galvin, Daniel Lewis Gagnon and John Paiano, USO, 320 Harrison Street. 1943-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
United Service Organizations. Note enclosed in sleeve: Ex-farmers in the service took the spotlight Saturday night, July 10, at the USO Club at 320 Harrison Street for a real, old-fashioned barn dance. From Golden Gate Park came Tom and Jerry, donkey and goat respectively, who opened up the affair by parading through the club with hostesses and service men riding bareback.

USO music advisor, 989 Market Street. 1943-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Orrin L. Brown, Corporal Helen Young, United Service Organizations hostess Barbara Wara and Sergeant Greg Mays.

Boys camp at Big Trees. 1943-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124982_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124983_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124983_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124983_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124983_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124983_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124984_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124984_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124984_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124984_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124991_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124991_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124991_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124991_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124991_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124992_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124992_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124992_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124992_04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Battery case, wife beater, Hall of Justice. 1943-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Florence Petree, Janice Petree and Quinton Petree.

Conscientious objector Fred Sukovitzen with mother Stella Sukovitzen and father Efin Sukovitzen. 1943-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Examiner window display, jar labels for canning. 1943-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

District Attorney Ralph Hoyt, Samuel W. Hoytt and Milton Goldberg, oil land frauds. 1943-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: Oil men in Alameda County Jail on grand jury indictments.

Barbara Ross, gas stamps. 1943-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Chinese Six Companies, 843 Stockton Street. 1943-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Memorial for Lin Sen.

Mrs. Juanita Ostrom, love triangle. 1943-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Mrs. Juanita Ostrom and Dr. Earl E. Ostrom, love triangle. 1943-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

General Fred Gilbreath, Mrs. Gardner Dailey and Lieutenant Francis Sullivan, blood donor award. 1943-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Lorraine Day, Leo Carrillo and Ruth Hussey, "buy a bed for a buddy" drive. 1943-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

Joyce Smith, attempted rape. 1943-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Midgets marry, City Hall. 1943-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Clerk David Dunn, Albert Hook, Gladys Sanders and Judge William F. Traverso.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124995_05</td>
<td>Judge Frank W. Dunn and Vivian Bernardino, peeping tom, Hall of Justice. 1943-08-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124996_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Betty Huffman, Mrs. E.H. Huffman and baby “Butch” Patrick, baby kidnapped. 1943-08-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124996_02</td>
<td>Cathryn Beachell, robbed. 1943-08-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124996_03</td>
<td>Juanita Brann. 1943-08-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124996_04</td>
<td>Shirley Holloway, ripped up singer’s wardrobe, Judge Harris court. 1943-08-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124996_05</td>
<td>President of General Motors Alfred P. Sloan, Jr. at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1943-08-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124996_06</td>
<td>Alfred P. Sloan, Jr. and Ernest Ingold, Commercial Club. 1943-08-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124996_07</td>
<td>President of General Motors Alfred P. Sloan, Jr. 1943-08-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124997_01</td>
<td>Police meeting, rape case. 1943-08-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124997_02</td>
<td>Dr. Ada Klein and Mrs. Nadine Berube, battery case, Hall of Justice. 1943-08-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124997_03</td>
<td>Gets marriage license. 1943-08-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124997_04</td>
<td>Hit and run, drunk driver and speeder Richard Murray. 1943-08-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 900, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 124997_05      | Troops landing in Philippines in 1898. 1943-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 124998_01      | National Commander Roane J. Waring and State Commander Leon Happel, American Legion Convention. 1943-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 124998_02      | American Legion. 1943-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John R. Shaffer, Sr., Private First Class John R. Shaffer, Jr., State Commander Leon Happell, Congressman Bertram Gearhart and District Commander Bertram Mibach. |
| 124998_03      | American Legion Convention. 1943-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
| 124998_04      | American Legion Auxiliary. 1943-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. H.H. Wright, Mrs. Harry Owen Holt, Mrs. Joseph Forster Sujunga, Mrs. George Cloney, Mae Hearst and Mrs. Ethel Flynn. |
| 124998_05      | American Legion Convention. 1943-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Sullivan, Governor Earl Warren, William J. Metten and Fred K. Muller. |
| 124998_06      | American Legion Convention. 1943-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lou Feldman, Charles Bailey, George Semonsen, Tom Fancher and C.W. Welsh. |
| 124998_07      | Roane T. Waring, American Legion Convention. 1943-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. |
| 124998_08      | American Legion Convention. 1943-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
| 124998_09      | American Legion Convention, general view. 1943-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 900, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124999_01</td>
<td><strong>Free fruit market, Duboce Avenue and Market Street. 1943-08-12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes L. Sanchietti of Santa Rosa selling pears.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124999_02</td>
<td><strong>Free market, Duboce Avenue and Market Street. 1943-08-13</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Virginia Mann, Thomas H. Christian, Barney Stanz and Jack De Bell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124999_03</td>
<td><strong>Farmers' free market. 1943-09-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Donald Killop, Patricia Dwyer, Emsy Corzine, Mary Peters, Ronald Kausen and general bird's-eye view of market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124999_04</td>
<td><strong>Farmers' free market, general scene. ca. 1944</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124999_05</td>
<td><strong>Vida King Wilson, grand theft, Hall of Justice. 1943-08-12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124999_06</td>
<td><strong>Defense witness Mrs. Isobel Zotovich, Hall of Justice. 1943-08-13</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124999_07</td>
<td><strong>William Johnson, robbery and rape charge, Hall of Justice. 1943-08-13</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Court scene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124999_08</td>
<td><strong>To be wed. 1943-08-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Hershey Gurkin, Myris Chaney, Elaine Brewer and Eddie Fox.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**General Files 1943-08 to 1944-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 125000 - 125033

**Scope and Content Note**
A portion are related to civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes Spitfire (ship) being launched from Moore Dry-dock in Oakland [125000, 1 sleeve]; Civic Center Housing Project (neighborhood) [125001, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross activities [125003, 2 sleeves]; murder case of night club dancer Nadezda Clara Lawrence killed by a sailor [125006, 12 sleeves]; Monroe E. Deutsch and Admiral J.W. Greenslade at a Commonwealth luncheon [125007, 1 sleeve]; Surgeon General Thomas Parran [125007, 1 sleeve]; Henry J. Kaiser at the launching of the Richard Mockowski (ship) 125009, 1 sleeve; author and war correspondent James Russell Young with actress Margo and with the president of the Ad Club [125009, 2 sleeves]; crowds filing income tax forms [125011, 5 sleeves]; Joseph Finkle on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist [125013, 30 sleeves]; Harbor Day celebrations with commando raids and a dance [125015, 5 sleeves]; sacks of potatoes at the market [125020, 1 sleeve]; Roy Roger's horse Trigger [125021, 1 sleeve]; Labor Day crowds at a Greyhound bus station [125022, 1 sleeves]; British officers [125026, 1 sleeve]; children receiving polio treatment (health) [125026, 2 sleeves]; Christmas ship and mail for servicemen [125027, 30 sleeves]; Admission Day parade and celebration [125029, 3 sleeves]; housing project and children at Burnett School in Hunters Point [125029, 2 sleeves]; actor Edward Everett Horton and actresses Lillian Bond and Marjorie Lord [125030, 1 sleeve]; US Supreme Court Justice William O. Douglas [125032, 1 sleeve].

**Battery case. 1943-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Judge Frank W. Dunn and Levillia Milstelke.

**Crowds buying opera tickets at Sherman and Clay Streets. 1943-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

**San Francisco Symphony luncheon. 1943-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Mrs. Frances Reedwill, Mrs. Harry East Miller, Mrs. Leonora Wood Armsby, Mrs. Harry Evans, Mrs. Richard Girvin, Mrs. Ernest Cole, Mrs. John B. Knox, Mrs. Hall Roe, Mrs. Hans Barkan, Mrs. Howard Skinner, Mrs. Donald Mulford, Mrs. Robert Harris, Mrs. M.C. Sloss, Mrs. John B. Goghlan, Mrs. Frances Kirkham, Mrs. Charles Page and Mrs. B. Mulcrevi.

**British officers. 1943-09-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Captain H.W. Fitzroy Williams, Brigadier H. Bartlett, Group Captain W.R. Clements, Rear Admiral F.H.W. Goolden, Major General J.S. Lethbridge and Air Commodore L.L. MacLean.

**Polio treatment story. 1943-09-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

**Scope and Content Note**
Children receiving treatment for infantile paralysis. Includes Doris Gustafson and Carol Edwards. (health)
**Polio treatment. 1943-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note


**Christmas packages, Lafayette PTA. 1943-09-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham

Scope and Content Note

Christmas ship and mail for servicemen. Includes the Parent Teacher Association of Lafayette School, Mrs. R. Partello, Mrs. H. DeRutte, Mrs. A. Luchetti, Mrs. C.B. King and Mrs. G. Crossfield.

**Lorraine McNeilly and Dorothee Beggs, Christmas mail at the Hearst Building.**

**1943-09-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meacham

Scope and Content Note

Examiner promotion of mail for servicemen.

**Sorority girls wrap Christmas packages at UC Berkeley. 1943-09-14**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer

Scope and Content Note

Christmas packages and mail for servicemen. Includes Beverly Rowe, Helen Montgomery, Eva Crome, Evelyn Crome, Shirley Struck, Evelyn Moose, Elizabeth Huglen, Doris Christensen, Beverly George and Joanna Durham.

**Mrs. Eunice C. Edwards and her son's dog Wimpey, Christmas ship story. 1943-09-11**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Christmas ship and mail for servicemen.

**Chaplain Howell M. Forgy, Christmas packages. 1943-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer

Scope and Content Note

Christmas ship and mail for servicemen.

**Ensign Kathryn J. Lang and Frank Judkins, Christmas packages to Treasure Island.**

**1943-09-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Christmas ship and mail for servicemen.

**Barbara Jean Helmer and Billie Helmer, Christmas gift ship for servicemen.**

**1943-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note

Christmas ship and mail for servicemen.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125027_08</td>
<td>Pacific Telephone and Telegraph girls with Christmas packages. 1943-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Christmas ship and mail for servicemen. Includes Betty Eden, Joselyn Noel, Katherine Miguel, Mrs. Lillian L. Waterson, Bernice L. Michaels, Violet Connor, Rosalie Lesiowski, Betty Carroll, Margaret Murray and Mildred Dougherty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125027_09</td>
<td>Christmas Ship, telephone company gals and gifts. 1943-09-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Christmas ship and mail for servicemen. Includes Nellie Clark, Mary Bridges, Lillian Bushor, Doris Spencer, Helen Stolzenberg, Rita Cahill, Antoinette Bigone, Elsie Christensen and Sadie Ranes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125027_10</td>
<td>Christmas ship, Commodore Sloat School. 1943-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Christmas ship and mail for servicemen. Includes Philip Merriman, Joan Arnold, Craig Callahan, Joan Barclay, Kenneth Melmon, Janet Bell, Norma Thurston, Charles Fuller and Carol Thurston. (education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125000_01</td>
<td>Rape suspect arrested in Ventura. 1943-08-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Copy negative of mug shot of Silas Neasley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125000_02</td>
<td>Spitfire (ship) launching at Moore Drydock in Oakland. 1943-08-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Admiral John W. Greenslade, Joseph Moore, Jr., and Jane Mock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125000_03</td>
<td>Fourth annual Mission Festival at La Honda Cuesta Bowl. 1943-08-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Andrew Persha, Patrick Valladao, Robert Mengel, Peter Tiernan, Father J. Conway, Reverend Ralph T. Techenor and Army Chaplain Lieutenant J.W. Hewitt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125001_01</td>
<td>Hit and Run accident. 1943-08-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Blossom Shields and Lewis E. Shields at Central Emergency Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125001_02</td>
<td>Overcome by gas fumes. 1943-08-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Lucille Moore and Officer George McArdle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Additional Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125001_03</td>
<td>Civic Center housing project. 1943-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-16</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note (neighborhood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125001_04</td>
<td>Double wedding, Fox and Martin. 1943-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-17</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray Scope and Content Note Includes Mr. and Mrs. Hershey Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Fox, Margaret Chung and Chaplain F.T. Barkman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125002_01</td>
<td>Nurse May Watjen with abandoned baby. 1943-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-16</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125002_02</td>
<td>Frederik Willem Craandyk, Consul General of the Netherlands. 1943-08-17</td>
<td>1943-08-17</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125002_03</td>
<td>Richard R. Shipp and Minnie May Jones applying for a marriage license. 1943-08-17</td>
<td>1943-08-17</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125002_04</td>
<td>Rubber Exhibit. 1943-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-17</td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Harriet Griffiths next to a person in a full body asbestos fire fighting suit and Michelina Trombino posing with a gun in an inflatable rubber boat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125003_01</td>
<td>Flyer’s mother and sis. 1943-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-04</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers Scope and Content Note Includes Mrs. Ruth Garcia and Barbara Martini, relatives of a pilot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125003_02</td>
<td>Shooting, sailor Joseph Edgar at the Hall of Justice. 1943-08-20</td>
<td>1943-08-20</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125003_03</td>
<td>Speeding, Melanie Laugesen and Judge William F. Traverso at the Hall of Justice. 1943-08-20</td>
<td>1943-08-20</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125003_04</td>
<td>Speeding, hit and run, Annelle Branch and Judge William F. Traverso at the Hall of Justice. 1943-08-21</td>
<td>1943-08-21</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 901, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125004_01</td>
<td>Red Cross Christmas packages. 1943-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-11</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Mary Ellen Grady, Mrs. Joseph Arnest and Ruth A. Grady.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125004_02</td>
<td>Blood donor. 1943-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-17</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Marine Jim Mullicall and Navy photographer Jim Preble.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125004_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Richard Scanlan, Jr. 1943-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-18</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125004_04</td>
<td>Mac Short and Ray D. Kelly, SAE luncheon. 1943-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-20</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125004_05</td>
<td>Charles C. Carr, Alcoa. 1943-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-21</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125004_06</td>
<td>Lieutenant General Delos Emmons, B.V. Sturdivant and Major General William E. Lynd at a Red Cross Luncheon. 1944-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-03-03</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125005_02</td>
<td>Narcotics case, Hall of Justice. 1943-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-18</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes Attorney Sol Abrams and Pat Sullivan, alias Jean Hanson at the Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125005_03</td>
<td>Petty theft, Hall of Justice. 1943-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-18</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes Dorothy Ellison.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125005_04</td>
<td>Falls out window. 1943-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1943-08-19</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Katherine Abel and son Peter Abel, age 4, at Mission Emergency Hospital.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Short change artists. 1943-08-19
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney George Maloney, Dorothy Ellison, Guss Hiller, Jr., Thayer Wright Turner and cashier Genevieve Flaherty at the Hall of Justice.

Shrine luncheon at the Palace Hotel. 1943-08-19
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note

Murder victim Nadezda Clara Lawrence. 1943-08-19
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Murder case of night club dancer Nadezda Clara Lawrence, killed by a sailor. Copy negative.

 Victim of attack, Nadezda Lawrence. 1943-08-20
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Murder case of night club dancer Nadezda Clara Lawrence, killed by a sailor. Copy negative.

Girl killed by sailor. 1943-08-20
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Murder case of night club dancer Nadezda Clara Lawrence, killed by a sailor. Includes Helen Baird and Mrs. Gloria Shrewsberg.

Sailor slaying, Corrine Kevie identifies deceased Nadezda Lawrence on the slab. 1943-08-20
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Corrine Kevie identifying the body of Nadezda Clara Lawrence at the Coroner's Office. Murder case of night club dancer Nadezda Clara Lawrence, killed by a sailor.

Patty O'Hagan, dancer death. 1943-08-21
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Murder case of night club dancer Nadezda Clara Lawrence, killed by a sailor.

Ida Ruth, murder of girl by sailor. 1943-08-23
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Murder case of night club dancer Nadezda Clara Lawrence, killed by a sailor.

Sailor, killer of girl. 1943-08-23
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Murder case of night club dancer Nadezda Clara Lawrence, killed by a sailor. Includes William Walter Kuhn, Inspector Frank Ahern and Officer George W. Hines.
**Sailor, killer of dancer. 1943-08-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note
Murder case of night club dancer Nadezda Clara Lawrence, killed by a sailor. Includes Public Defender Gerald Kenny, William Walter Kuhn and Judge Frank Ahern.

**Sergeant A.V. Colley, to be married to murdered night club dancer. 1943-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Murder case of night club dancer Nadezda Clara Lawrence, killed by a sailor.

**Preliminary hearing of sailor. 1943-08-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Murder case of night club dancer Nadezda Clara Lawrence, killed by a sailor. Includes James Toner, Inspector Frank Ahern, Helen Alice Baird, Gloria Shrewsbury and Assistant District Attorney Peter Coureen.

**William Kuhn, sailor held for murder, with Attorney James Toner. 1943-11-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

**Murder case verdict, Kuhn found not guilty. 1943-11-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Murder case of night club dancer Nadezda Clara Lawrence, killed by a sailor. Includes James Toner, William Walter Kuhn, Bert Steil, Mrs. Vera Lawrence and Mrs. Jack Smith.

**Dr. Monroe E. Deutsch and Admiral J.W. Greenslade at the Commonwealth Luncheon. 1943-08-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

**Charles Kendrick and Nel Sargent at the National Association of Manufacturers meeting. 1943-08-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Creator/Collector: Meacham

**Examiner paper carrier boys picnic. 1943-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Examiner staff Jean Nowell, Kay Waymire and Mary O’Gara. 1943-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>(women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Virginia Talbott, gal swims home from boat ride. 1943-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Dorothy Bullock, sluged by bandit. 1943-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Copy negative of Dorothy Bullock, age 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>New warden of Folsom Prison. 1943-11-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe Includes former Warden Clyde Plummer, Assistant Warden Thomas Cheetham and new Warden Jim Adam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Boy shoots cop. 1943-08-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers Includes Stuart H. Dean, nurse Marie O'Connor and Officer Mervyn Chioino in hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Women's clothing at Bonds. 1943-08-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau Includes Jonny Cotton and manager C.A. De Patta dressing a mannequin. (fashion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Shoots police sergeant. 1943-08-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray Includes Stuart Dean and assistant public defender Jim Toner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Shot officer. 1943-09-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray Attorney James B. O'Connor and Stuart Dean in court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Launching the Richard Moczowski (ship) at California Steel. <strong>1943-08-22</strong></td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>James R. Young, author of &quot;Behind the Rising Sun&quot;, with actress Margo. <strong>1943-08-23</strong></td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>INS Tokyo war correspondent James R. Young with William F. Fielder, president of the Advertising Club. <strong>1943-08-25</strong></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Francis Carroll, Frank E. Marsh and Leo Gentner, Office of Price Administration (OPA). <strong>1943-08-23</strong></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Sari de Hajeli. <strong>1943-08-24</strong></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gyula Roznick. <strong>1943-08-24</strong></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Margaret Polati, First Sergeant E.L. Palmer story. <strong>1943-08-11</strong></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Complaining witness hit by fishing pole. <strong>1943-08-23</strong></td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Jack James, Examiner staff. <strong>1943-08-24</strong></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jack James, Examiner employee. <strong>1944-04-12</strong></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Francis B. Davis, Chairman of the Board of US Rubber, at the Rubber Conference held at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. <strong>1943-08-24</strong></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943-08-24</td>
<td><strong>Traffic Court Conference at the Palace Hotel.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Meacham</strong></td>
<td>box 901, sleeve 125011_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943-08-24</td>
<td><strong>Witness in murder trial.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bray</strong></td>
<td>box 901, sleeve 125011_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943-08-26</td>
<td><strong>Dr. M.L. Streeter.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sheldon</strong></td>
<td>box 901, sleeve 125011_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943-08-26</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Oscar Sutro, Mrs. Jerd Sullivan and B.V. Sturdivant.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sheldon</strong></td>
<td>box 901, sleeve 125011_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943-08-23</td>
<td><strong>Income tax.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Snaer</strong></td>
<td>box 901, sleeve 125011_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943-08-29</td>
<td><strong>Officer Emmet Kelley with an unidentified man who suffered from a heart attack on the street.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Snaer</strong></td>
<td>box 901, sleeve 125012_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943-08-25</td>
<td><strong>Seeing eye dogs.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Snaer</strong></td>
<td>box 901, sleeve 125012_02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

**Speeding ticket. 1943-08-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note

**Green Glove Rapist. 1943-08-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note
Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist. Includes Hope Brockman, Ann Brockman, Mildred Nielson, Officer Charles Borland, Mary Farris, Helen Sullivan, Andrew Mathew, Harry Neubarth, Mat Brady and Les Gillen.

**The raper. 1943-08-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist. Includes Joseph Finkel, Frank Lucey and Mary Farris.

**Green Glove Rapist. 1943-08-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Scope and Content Note
Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.

**Rapist, Hall of Justice. 1943-08-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note
Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.

**Raper's wife, Mrs. Joseph Finkel. 1943-08-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.

**Rape story, Mrs. Rose Finkel and Dean Cunha at the Hall of Justice. 1943-08-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note
Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.

**Rapist case in court. 1943-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

Scope and Content Note
Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist. Includes Joseph Finkel and Attorney Nat Coghlan.

**Finkel case. 1943-09-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer

Scope and Content Note
Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist. Includes Les Gillen, Nate Coghlan, Archer Zamloch and Joseph Finkel.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125013_09</td>
<td>Murder, Joseph Finkel and Rose Finkel.</td>
<td>1943-11-29</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_10</td>
<td>Finkel rapist case, Joseph Finkel with attorneys.</td>
<td>1943-12-07</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_11</td>
<td>Finkel story, Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1943-11-29</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td>Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist. Includes Attorney Nate Coghlan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Finkel and Attorney Archer W. Zamloch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_12</td>
<td>Rapist rebooked into county jail.</td>
<td>1943-09-03</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist. Includes Joseph Finkel, Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Lucy and Deputy Sheriff Walter Preston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_13</td>
<td>Finkel rape trial.</td>
<td>1943-12</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist. Includes Captain of Inspectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bernard McDonald, Inspector McCann and witness Helen Sullivan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_14</td>
<td>Mrs. Joseph Finkel, Finkel trial.</td>
<td>1943-12-08</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_15</td>
<td>Mrs. Helen Sullivan at the Finkel rape trial.</td>
<td>1943-12-09</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_16</td>
<td>Finkel case.</td>
<td>1943-12-16</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist. Includes Mrs. Virginia Wilhelmsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Attorney Leslie Gillen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_17</td>
<td>Inspector Frank Lucey, Finkel Trial.</td>
<td>1943-12-16</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_18</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Copy negatives of the two identification photos which serve to illustrate the difference between his appearance in his mug shot and in his Bethlehem Shipyard identification card. Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_19</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Copy negatives of the two identification photos which serve to illustrate the difference between his appearance in his mug shot and in his Bethlehem Shipyard identification card. Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_20</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_22</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td>Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_23</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_24</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td>Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist. Includes Elva Hansen, Inspector Frank Lucey and Lorraine Logan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125013_25</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 901, sleeve 125013_26  Larry Friedman, Finkel case. 1944-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.

box 901, sleeve 125013_27  Phyliss Orr, Finkel trial. 1944-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.

box 901, sleeve 125013_28  Mrs. Joseph Finkel and Max Finkel, Finkel trial, Hall of Justice. 1944-01-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.

box 901, sleeve 125013_29  Joseph Finkel going to a jail cell in custody of Bailiff J.F. Kerrigan. 1944-01-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.

box 901, sleeve 125013_30  Joseph Finkel and Attorney Nate Coghlan, Finkel gets bad news. 1944-02-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Joseph Finkel on trial for being the Green Glove Rapist.

box 901, sleeve 125014_01  Food conference at the Hotel St. Francis. 1943-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Palmer Hoyt, Evelyn Blewett, Vernon Beatty and Norton Mogge.

box 901, sleeve 125014_02  Cashes stolen checks. 1943-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mercedes Dias.

box 901, sleeve 125014_03  Officer Herbert Smith with lost children William Harwood and Michael Harwood. 1943-08-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 901, sleeve 125014_04  Women's Army Corps (WAC) member, Maoma Ridings, slain. 1943-08-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 901, sleeve 125015_01  Commando raids, Harbor Day. 1943-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>125015</td>
<td>02/08/1943</td>
<td>Harbor Day luncheon.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Corporal Marguerite Brennan, Jean Aloise, Lieutenant Governor Fred Houser and John P. McPherson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>125015</td>
<td>03/08/1943</td>
<td>Harbor Day celebration.</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>125015</td>
<td>04/08/1943</td>
<td>Harbor Day celebration.</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Elsie Orsi and people playing water sports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>125016</td>
<td>01/09/1943</td>
<td>Paul Regan.</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>125016</td>
<td>02/09/1943</td>
<td>Petty theft.</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Charlotte Kidd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>125016</td>
<td>03/09/1943</td>
<td>Traffic violation.</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Lillian Whiddon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>125016</td>
<td>04/09/1943</td>
<td>Opera Guild.</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Frederick Whitman, Mrs. Roger Lapham, Jr., Mrs. Daniel E. London, Mrs. Walter A. Haas, Jr., and Mrs. John Philip Coghlan, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>125016</td>
<td>05/09/1943</td>
<td>Ray McBride, abandoned.</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Age 2. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 125017_01 | **Aquatic Park. 1943-08-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes boys and girls on the beach at Aquatic Park and general views of bathers on the beach. |
| 125017_02 | **Mrs. Frederick W. Silverhome. 1943-08-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 125017_03 | **Ronald B. Hayes and Robert Willson of the San Francisco Advertising Club. 1943-09-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: At the Palace Hotel. |
| 125017_04 | **Examiner staff Barbara Murdock, Louis Fanofsky, Willard Smith and Robert Wanderer. 1943-09-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: For Examiner press pass. |
| 125017_05 | **Mrs. James Doolittle, wife of flyer. 1943-09-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 125018_01 | **Reverend Thomas F. Burke. 1943-09-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 125018_02 | **Custody case. 1943-09-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
| 125018_03 | **Hit and run. 1943-09-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Landis Whistler and Judge Daniel Shoemaker. |
| 125018_04 | **Press card photos for Jean Kraemer and Wendy Mason. 1943-09-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Examiner press pass. |
| 125019_01 | **New owner of building City of Paris. 1943-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Clayton B. Turner, Paul Verdier and Joseph R. Bearwald. |
Andreas Peter Jessen, Bund trial. **1943-09-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Central American newspapermen. **1943-09-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vidal Mejia, Vicente Machado Valle, Ovidio Rodas Corzo, Antonio Ochoa-Alcantara, Carlos Sole Bosch, Dr. Eduardo Morgan and Ramon Blanco.

New plan for San Francisco waterfront. **1943-09-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Urban planning.

Attempted burglary. **1943-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edna Mae Hargis, Leanore Wendell and baby Rose Mary Wendell.

Failure to provide for three children. **1943-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Travis Johnson, Elizabeth Johnson and Larry Holland.

Potato King, Mayor of Stockton. **1943-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis B. Lundburg, Russell Bjørue and John Pickett.

Potatoes on the market. **1943-08-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Barkman, Georgia Cagnacci and Roy Clark with sacks of potatoes.

Deneen A. Watson at a Republican luncheon. **1943-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Mrs. Marian Gribble, Five Star mother. **1943-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Roy Rogers' educated horse Trigger. **1943-09-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Moira Wallace and Trigger at the St. Francis Riding Academy.

Oakland love nest story. **1943-09-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of Mrs. Etta May Graham and Rex B. Pritchard.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 901 | Love nest story, Mrs. Etta May Graham. 1943-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 901 | Love nest, Mrs. Marcene T. Pritchard. 1943-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 901 | Labor Day traffic, crowds at the Greyhound bus terminal. 1943-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bonnie May Wagstaff, Mrs. A.F. Wagstaff, Seaman and Mrs. G. Kuziw. |
| 901 | Marjorie Annette Hunter. 1943-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 901 | Brazilian Minister of War. 1943-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
| 901 | Mrs. Robert C. Maze. 1943-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 901 | Robert Willson, Charles Pages and Charles Blyth, Advertising Club, Palace Hotel. 1943-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham |
| 901 | Marjorie L. Delhi and Lieutenant and Mrs. George F. Gambell. 1943-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 901 | Assault to commit murder. 1943-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Charles J. Wingate and George Young in Judge Twain Michelsen's court. |
| 901 | Mildred Thornton. 1943-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 901 | Mrs. William E. Kepner, husband is Air Force chief. 1943-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125024_04</td>
<td>Claudine Perrotte and Helen Rosengreen.</td>
<td>1943-09-06</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125025_01</td>
<td>Lieutenant Commander Dorothy C. Stratton,</td>
<td>1943-09-05</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>director of SPARS. United States Coast Guard Women's Reserve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125027_11</td>
<td>Christmas ship, B'nai B'rith.</td>
<td>1943-09-21</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Christmas ship and mail for servicemen, B'nai B'rith. Includes Abe Waxman, Jack Goldstein, Mayer Licht and Charles Selene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125027_12</td>
<td>Christmas ship, Salesian Girls Club.</td>
<td>1943-09-27</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Christmas ship and mail for servicemen. Includes Melba Calegari, Stephanie Alioto, Pia Maria Lombardi, Adele Orero, Palmira Lombardi and Francine Moresco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125027_13</td>
<td>Christmas ship, Army post office.</td>
<td>1943-09-22</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Christmas ship and mail for servicemen. Includes Colonel J.H. Van Meter, Sergeant Ian Parky, Sergeant Harry Clark, Sergeant J. Reynolds, Sergeant Robert W. Melick, Sergeant J.B. Benson and Sergeant Sam I. Perkins sorting through mail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125027_14</td>
<td>Christmas packages.</td>
<td>1943-09-24</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Christmas ship and mail for servicemen. Includes Josephine Gardenmeyer, Christine Smith, Dorothea Jesseau, Margaret Manning, Georgia West, Iva Briglia and Blanche Buck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125027_15</td>
<td>Jackie Tiffin, Frank Boscowen and Doris Harberg, Christmas ship.</td>
<td>1943-09-29</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Teenagers with mail for servicemen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Stanford Tichner, Mrs. Leo Stein and Mrs. Merin G. Nathan, Christmas packages. 1943-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Meachamj

Scope and Content Note
Christmas ship and mail for servicemen.

Fleet post office. 1943-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Kimble

Scope and Content Note

Examiner Christmas card. 1943-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Scope and Content Note
San Francisco's Christmas ship, sponsored by the San Francisco Examiner and the San Francisco Call Bulletin.

Christmas for servicemen. 1943-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note
Christmas ship and mail for servicemen. Includes Captain John H. Campbell, Postmaster William McCarthy, Lieutenant Commander H.M. McKinley, M.C. Hermann, Lawrence Segal, Margaret Ruettel, Rhea Wendling, John Neubauer, Lieutenant Richard Hibbard, Mrs. Helen Sharkey, Anthony Fusco, Joseph Alioto, May Hearst and Mrs. Nonie Sullivan.

Mrs. Catherine Thater wrapping Christmas packages. 1943-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer

Scope and Content Note
Christmas ship and mail for servicemen.

Christmas gifts from Richmond Shipyard Number 3. 1943-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Christmas mailing story. 1943-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Kimble

Scope and Content Note
Christmas ship and mail for servicemen. Includes Pansy Kennedy, Lillian Kelly, Pearl Copsey, Gracie Metters and Ensign Georgie Kennedy.

Christmas ship. 1943-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Christmas ship and mail for servicemen. Includes Mrs. W.P. Hubbard, Mrs. D.V. Clarke, Mrs. M.L. Enphrat and Margaret Hubbard.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Colonel J.H. Van Meter demonstrating how to wrap packages to men</strong></td>
<td><strong>1943-10-05</strong></td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Christmas ship and mail for servicemen. <strong>overseas.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG <strong>Creator/Collector: Meacham</strong> <strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MacPhee for Mayor campaign. 1943-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Katherine Kerry and Mr. and Mrs. Chester MacPhee at the Palace Hotel.

Procession of the Blessed Sacrament at Kezar Stadium. 1943-09-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. MacPhee voting. 1943-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Admission Day, Native Daughters at El Vespro parlor. 1943-09-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Three women cutting a cake. Includes Eleanor Walsh, Isabella Evets and Elise Casey.

Admission Day parade. 1943-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ardele Healy, Lorrain Strei, assault guns, Women's Army Corps (WAC), Marines from Hunters Point, Lady Marines, Beach Patrol Dogs and Native Daughters.

Admission Day parade, Third War Loan Bond drive. 1943-09-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham
Scope and Content Note
Bird's-eye views of the parade on Market Street and at Civic Center.

First day of school at Burnett School in Hunters Point housing project. 1943-09-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. L. Samuels and children in classrooms. (education, housing)

School kids on bus at Hunters Point housing project. 1943-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donald Hurley, Shirley Ann Hurley, Robert Troxwell, Sheila Foelia, Patsy Richbourg, Billie Waldon, Lillian Moran, Myra Green, Teresa Papadopulo and Lenore Wise. (education)

Amalfi, Italy. 1943-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 125029_07  | Amalfi, Italy. 1943-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 125030_01  | Art exhibit for soldiers. 1943-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Garth, Lieutenant Edward Lesik and Marie Lowell Burton. |
| 125030_02  | Stage stars at Tivoli Theatre. 1943-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Actors and actresses include Edward Everett Horton, Lillian Bond and Marjorie Lord. |
| 125030_03  | Robbery, safe blown up. 1943-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mona Taber and A.J. Bock with the destroyed safe. |
| 125030_04  | Tour of inspection. 1943-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
| 125030_05  | Threats against life. 1943-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nickie Letsos, age 15 months, Penelope Letsos and Anne Angelo. |
| 125031_01  | Examiner head, "By Mark Hellinger." 1943-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Headline type. |
| 125031_02  | Mrs. Katharine M. Gray and Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, new member of San Francisco Housing. 1943-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 125031_03  | Mayor files for reelection. 1943-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Registrar Cameron King, Mrs. Henry Morris, Mayor Angelo J. Rossi, Rosamond Cleese, Grace Rossi and Mrs. John P. Cleese. |
| 125031_04  | New traffic court. 1943-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge Herbert Kaufman, Judge Daniel P. Shoemaker and Leona Spagnuolo. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Point Lobos murder.</td>
<td>1943-09-13</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Julia Vickerson and Judge Hartley Shaw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>New Zebu at Fleishhacker Zoo.</td>
<td>1943-09-18</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Battery case.</td>
<td>1943-09-13</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Dorothy Hope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Wife abandonment.</td>
<td>1943-09-13</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Wanita Ostrom, Mrs. Louis Jacoby and Mrs. Pearl Benedict.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Swinger and soda jerk, speeder.</td>
<td>1944-03-29</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Dorothy Andrew.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Christmas ship office.</td>
<td>1943-09-17</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Christmas ship and mail for servicemen. Includes Frances O'Connor, Helen Blount, Helen Chauses, Audry Russell, Betty Morton and Marion Morton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Receives medal from American Legion.</td>
<td>1943-09-19</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td>Includes Inspector John Hunt and Chief Operator George O'Connor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Dim out.</td>
<td>1943-09-20</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Includes Judge Daniel R. Shoemaker and Ella Willeford, age 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Boy suffers from Systemic Lupus Erythematosus.</td>
<td>1943-09-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Sarber and Johnny Stinson. Note enclosed in sleeve: John Sarber, age, 14, brings a bowl of goldfish to his stricken friend, Johnny Stinson, age 7, who is suffering from a rare disease, Systemic Lupus Erythematosus. An appeal to the President has been made for a supply of penicillin to treat the infection. (health)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Container Listing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 901, sleeve</th>
<th>Puppy trapped in fireplace. 1943-09</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125033_09</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes pound man Leo Vingle.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 902</th>
<th>General Files 1943 to 1946, bulk 1943-09 to 1943-10</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 125034 - 125065</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>A portion are related to civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes Roger D. Lapham's mayoral campaign and inauguration [125034, 7 sleeves]; District Attorney Edmund G. Brown and his wife voting [125034, 1 sleeve]; Executive of the Indian Navy Lieutenant Commander Haji Mohammad Siddiq Choudri [125037, 1 sleeve]; Under Secretary of State Edward R. Stettinus [125041, 2 sleeves]; George and Vivian Mann custody suit and divorce case [125042, 15 sleeves]; interior views of Galland Laundry during a laundry strike (labor) [125044, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Kerstin Thorborg [125045, 1 sleeve]; actress Ann Sheridan and publicist Steve Hannagan [125045, 1 sleeve]; children playing at a new nursery school and child care center (child welfare) [125046, 1 sleeve]; Columbus Day celebrations including a re-enactment of Columbus landing and a parade [125049, 4 sleeves]; suicide from the top of the Stockton Tunnel [125051, 1 sleeve]; mural dedication at the Presidio YMCA [125051, 1 sleeve]; Double Ten celebration in Chinatown [125051, 1 sleeve]; service flag hanging from Sather Tower at UC Berkeley [125055, 1 sleeve]; traffic jam at a gas station on Van Ness and Pacific Avenues during gasoline rationing [125055, 1 sleeve]; ceremony blessing the patron saint at Fisherman's Wharf and Saints Peter and Paul Church (neighborhood) [125062, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Lily Pons with her dogs, by herself, and with conductor Andre Kostelanetz [125063, 5 sleeves]; meetings about juvenile delinquency, specific cases, and alternative activities at playgrounds and community centers[125063, 16 sleeves]; German spy Guenther Gustav Marie Rumrich [125064, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 902, sleeve</th>
<th>Hot weather pictures. 1943-09-20</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125034_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Harry Eidswick, Patricia Eidswick, Mrs. S.A. Guinasso, Maxine Sobel, Mrs. Stanton Sobel, Dorothy Mirsky, Samele Moncharsh, Frances Weaver, Jean Sharpless and Jeanette Hendrickson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 902, sleeve</th>
<th>Cattle loose at Thomas Avenue and Jennings Street. 1943-09-20</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125034_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 902, sleeve</th>
<th>Education hearing. 1943-09-20</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125034_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Flora R. Gillian, Senator Harold Swan, Senator George Biggar and Senator Herbert W. Slater.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 902, sleeve</th>
<th>Madelyn Reeves and Jean Wilson, shoplifting, Hall of Justice. 1943-09-20</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125034_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 902, sleeve</th>
<th>James J. Sullivan and Roger D. Lapham, Lapham for Mayor campaign. 1943-09-20</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125034_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 902, sleeve</th>
<th>Telephone book listing of Roger D. Lapham. 1943-10-22</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125034_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 902, sleeve 125034_07  
Roger D. Lapham, copy of name from telephone book. 1943-10-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray

box 902, sleeve 125034_08  
Mr. and Mrs. Roger D. Lapham voting. 1943-11-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.

box 902, sleeve 125034_09  
Roger D. Lapham, new mayor. 1943-11-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.

box 902, sleeve 125034_10  
Inauguration of Lapham, City Hall. 1944-01-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Roger D. Lapham and his wife, Mrs. Louis Lapham, Supervisor Adolph Uhl, Supervisor Edward Mancuso, Sheriff Dan Murphy, Supervisor Dan Gallagher and District Attorney Edmund G. Brown.

box 902, sleeve 125034_11  
Inauguration of new mayor. 1944-01-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kimble  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Roger D. Lapham and his grandchildren, Supervisor John Sullivan, Supervisor Edward Mancuso and District Attorney Edmund G. Brown.

box 902, sleeve 125034_12  
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Gerald Brown voting. 1946-06-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 902, sleeve 125035_01  
Morris Oppenheim and Peter Raftopoulos, Greek case. 1943-09-15  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

box 902, sleeve 125035_02  
Betty Dudley, theft case. 1943-09-15  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

box 902, sleeve 125035_03  
Reverend Hughbert H. Landram. 1943-09-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.

box 902, sleeve 125035_04  
Mrs. Barbara Scott, Red Cross gal. 1943-09-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

box 902, sleeve 125035_05  
Lieutenant Lily S. Hutcheon and Lieutenant Evelyn Greathouse, Shrine Luncheon, Palace Hotel. 1943-09-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham

box 902, sleeve 125036_01  
Joseph Papa, fireman kills man. 1943-09-14  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

box 902, sleeve 125036_02  
Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney, post-war problems hearing, Federal Building. 1943-09-14  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>De Witt Luncheon. 1943-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Helen C. Youngclaus, divorce case. 1943-09-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Dr. Vincent De Michetti, Italian story. 1943-09-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Inquest into baby death. 1943-09-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. Hedda Kornfeld, Mrs. Ninfa De Rosa and Mario De Rosa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Lieutenant Commander Haji Mohammad Siddiq Choudri, executive of Indian Navy. 1943-09-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Jacqueline Rohi and Alice Rohi, gals almost drown. 1943-09-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Lieutenant General Delos Emmons, new Commanding General. 1943-09-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Herbert Goff and Mary Goff, divorce case. 1943-09-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Maryanne Miller and Virginia Fallon, escaped Alturis County Jail. 1943-09-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Betty and Jack Dudley, honeymoon money stolen. 1943-09-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Church installation, Grace Cathedral. 1943-09-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Reverend Hughbert Landram, Harold A. Wagner and Reverend John C. Leffler.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Bar Association Officers. 1943-09-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Rehba Moyer, check forgery. 1943-09-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Norene Thompson and Brittane Thompson, dim out violation. 1943-09-17
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Mexican Independence Day celebration at Golden Gate Park. 1943-09-19
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Don Jose F. Aubertine, Mayor Angelo Rossi, Raul Spindola, Mrs. Robert Aguirre and Bobbie Aguirre.

Shirley Allred, press card photo. 1943-09-20
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Savidor Pulvireto and parrot "Polly" in court, Hall of Justice. 1943-09-21
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Mrs. Frances Sagar, custody of child. 1943-09-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Lenore Rendelle, hot weather. 1943-09-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Hugh Pomeroy and Curtis E. Warren, Teachers Institute. 1943-09-22
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Lend Lease Administrator Ed Stettinius. 1943-09-21
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

New Under Secretary of State Edward R. Stettinius, Jr. 1943-09-25
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Elizabeth Donaldson, threats against life. 1943-09-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Natalie Burdick, gal elected president of Cal student body. 1943-09
Scope and Content Note
Miss Natalie Burdick, 21, of Avenal, first woman elected president of University of California student body. (women)

Mrs. Vivian Mann, custody suit, City Hall. 1943-09-23
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mr. and Mrs. George Mann, custody case. 1943-10-19
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>George Mann home and Virginia Diana, youngest of the Mann children.</strong> 1943-10-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Vivian Mann in family squabble, City Hall.</strong> 1943-10-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Vivian Mann, Mann divorce.</strong> 1943-10-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. George Mann and their home, Mann case.</strong> 1943-10-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mann divorce story.</strong> 1943-10-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Vivian Mann, Mann divorce trial.</strong> 1943-10-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Vivian Mann, divorce case.</strong> 1944-01-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Attorney Melvin M. Belli and Mrs. Vivian Mann, Mann divorce case.</strong> 1944-06-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mrs. George Thornally and George Mann, Mann divorce.</strong> 1944-06-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vivian Mann, Mann divorce case.</strong> 1944-07-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Vivian Mann, Mann divorce case.</strong> 1944-12-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Vivian Mann, divorce case.</strong> 1945-06-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Vivian Mann, Mann divorce, City Hall.</strong> 1947-11-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Johanna Rosenberg, battery, Hall of Justice.</strong> 1943-09-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 902, sleeve 125042_17 | **Marian McLaughlin and Bobbie Wall, Bible Week. 1943-09-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note:  
Women paint sign that reads, "Churches welcome servicemen, attend the church of your choice." |
| box 902, sleeve 125042_18 | **Child stealing, Hall of Justice. 1943-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes June Borosund, Ada Kennedy, and copy negatives of Mrs. May Hays and Floyd Coleman Eckerty. |
| box 902, sleeve 125042_19 | **Ingrid Grandland, stabbed in back, Hall of Justice. 1943-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| box 902, sleeve 125043_01 | **Patricia Keller and Margaret McMenamin, Bible Week at USO. 1943-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note:  
United Service Organizations. |
| box 902, sleeve 125043_02 | **Rosemarie Oliveri, Lawrence Cott and Chris Kennedy, press card photos. 1943-09-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham |
| box 902, sleeve 125043_03 | **Helen Pahl and Judge Daniel Shoemaker, dim out violation. 1943-09-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. |
| box 902, sleeve 125043_04 | **Re-election campaign. 1943-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Cameron King, Mary Faulkner, Edith Wilson, Mat Brady, Isabel Thompson, Rose Bunch and Martha Evans. |
| box 902, sleeve 125044_01 | **Commonwealth Club luncheon. 1943-09-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Judge M.C. Sloss, Dr. Robert Swain, Dr. Donald Tresidder and Monroe Deutsch. |
| box 902, sleeve 125044_02 | **Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gould, suicide and murder. 1943-09-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. |
| box 902, sleeve 125044_03 | **91st Division registration, Veterans Building. 1943-09-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Frank L. Storry, H.A. Van der Zee, Ira Thompson, Herb Webster, Pete Clavere, Carey Conner, Carl Rienecker, Robert Rose, Herman Lunsmann, John J. Sullivan, Norma Barker, Al Boss and William Metten. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 902, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 125044_04      | Mayor Angelo, John J. Sullivan and Governor Earl Warren, American Legion. 1943-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
US Army 91st Division. |
| 125044_05      | Ivy from Mount Vernon, George Washington High School. 1943-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes C.O. Clausen, Art Johnson, Phyllis Frates and crowd of students. |
| 125044_06      | Safe crackers Peter Matushenko, Joseph Henderson and Joseph Hayes. 1943-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 125044_07      | Laundry strike. 1943-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Trudeau  
Scope and Content Note  
Interior views of Galland Laundry during a laundry strike. Includes Mrs. Angela Canzilla. (labor) |
| 125044_08      | Lost children June Cotton, Judy Clark and Beverly. 1943-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Police Officer Leo Ferroggiaro. |
| 125044_09      | Mrs. Martha Lundgren, threats of life. 1943-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 125044_10      | Helen Thomas, assault case. 1943-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kimble  
Scope and Content Note  
Court scene. |
| 125044_11      | Grace Popkin, petty theft victim. 1943-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kimble |
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 125044_13      | Corey Smith Conner, veteran shot by best friend, Halstead's Funeral Parlor. 1943-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>1943-09-29</td>
<td>Advertising Club luncheon.</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Major Charles Kendrick, Dr. Aurelia H. Reinhardt and Dr. Lynn Townsend White, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>1943-09-30</td>
<td>Examiner window displays, Bax vitamin tablets and Bordens.</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>1943-09-30</td>
<td>Mrs. Juanita Ostrom, wife abandonment.</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>1943-10-13</td>
<td>Apostleship of the Sea, Bible Week.</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Father Edward B. Lenane, Father Nicephore F. Grulkowski and Father Leo Hawley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>1943-10-02</td>
<td>Baby falls from window.</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td>Note on sleeve: Mrs. Margaret Fowser holding her thirteen month old son Lawrence who fell approximately twenty feet from window on home. Examination showed he apparently suffered no ill effects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>1943-10-02</td>
<td>Judge Frank Dunn, Alma Miller and Robert Miller, violation of gun law.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>1943-10-02</td>
<td>Mrs. Anna Moody, gets teeth knocked out.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Court scene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>1943-10-03</td>
<td>Rosary ceremonies at Saint Dominic's Church.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>1943-10-03</td>
<td>Opera star Kerstin Thorborg.</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125045_12</td>
<td>Elyse Knox and Ann Sheridan. 1943-09-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125045_13</td>
<td>Actress Ann Sheridan and Steve Hannagan at the Fairmont Hotel. 1946-02-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125046_01</td>
<td>Miss Florence Ipsen, hold-up. 1943-10-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125046_02</td>
<td>Shipyard payroll chiselers arrested by FBI. 1943-10-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125046_03</td>
<td>OPA rental dispute. 1943-10-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125046_04</td>
<td>Nursery school opens. 1943-10-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125047_01</td>
<td>Ensign and Mrs. James W. Nelson, and Babette Lichtman. 1943-10-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125047_02</td>
<td>Marilyn J. Field and Mayor Angelo Rossi, Leif Erickson Day. 1943-10-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125047_03</td>
<td>June Sams, traffic violation. 1943-10-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125047_04</td>
<td>Actress Susanna Foster. 1943-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125048_01</td>
<td>Lost child Robert Murphy. 1943-10-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 902 | **Patsy Cramer and Linda Cramer, girls hit by automobile.** 1943-10-07  
   Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. |
| 902 | **Bible Week, 111 O'Farrell Street.** 1943-10-07  
   Creator/Collector: Meacham  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Includes Carlo Motto, Joseph Arbour, Marilyn Miller, Hubert Coles and Dale Robbins. |
| 902 | **Stewart Jack Holmes fixing broken leg of Martino Travaglino, Emergency Hospital.** 1943-10-08  
   Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 902 | **Actress Eleanor Powell.** ca. 1943  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Copy negative. |
| 902 | **Kirsten Thorberg.** ca. 1943  
   Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Copy negative. |
| 902 | **Bomb scare, 55 Taylor Street.** 1943-10-07  
   Creator/Collector: Meacham  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Glenn McCluster holding up Japanese hand grenade. |
| 902 | **Sanora Laurence and Nurse Mary Elbert, child swallows bean.** 1943-10-08  
   Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. |
| 902 | **Billy Mitchell's sister at Hotel St. Francis.** 1943-10-10  
   Creator/Collector: Meacham  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Includes Elia Lekich, Mrs. Frank Coroin, Anna Mikovich, Rose Knable Psilicharsky and Ruth Mitchell. |
| 902 | **Columbus landing.** 1943-10-10  
   Creator/Collector: Meacham  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Columbus Day celebrations including a re-enactment of Columbus landing. Includes John Pazza and Lillian De Luca. |
| 902 | **Columbus Day landing.** 1945-10-14  
   Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Columbus Day celebrations including a re-enactment of Columbus landing. Includes Judge Edward Molkenbuhr, Supervisor Edward T. Mancuso, David F. Supple, Tilly Cavagnaro, John J. Mazza, Steve Riley, Cardinal Al tore Bonzoni, Derna Cacci, Tina Buonsanti and Beverly Figone. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Mickey King. ca. 1943</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Frances Chun, Al Hammengren and Raymond Chao, Shrine lunch, Chinese Day. 1943-10-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Phyllis Harriman. 1943-10-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Meacham</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Monkey &quot;Japo&quot; at the pound. 1943-10-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Suicide from top of Stockton Tunnel. 1943-10-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td>Includes Robert Milton Garrett lying in street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Margaret Emery and Colonel George Munteanu, mural dedication at the Presidio YMCA. 1943-10-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125052_01</td>
<td><strong>Fred Lennon, suspect in murder case.</strong> <strong>ca. 1943</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125052_02</td>
<td><strong>Bobby Anderson, suicide, 1487 Greenwich Street.</strong> <strong>1943-10-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125052_03</td>
<td><strong>Mother of lost baby at Hall of Justice.</strong> <strong>1943-10-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125052_04</td>
<td><strong>Mother of lost baby at San Francisco Hospital.</strong> <strong>1943-10-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125052_05</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Charles W. Mackenzie, Jr. and wife Molly, bomber returns.</strong> <strong>1943-10-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125053_01</td>
<td><strong>Real Estate Board at Fairmont Hotel.</strong> <strong>1943-10-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125053_02</td>
<td><strong>John Galvin and daughter Remegie Galvin, broken leg, Central Emergency Hospital.</strong> <strong>1943-10-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125053_03</td>
<td><strong>Bombing of New Guinea by US.</strong> <strong>ca. 1943</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125053_04</td>
<td><strong>John Lucia, murdered cab driver.</strong> <strong>ca. 1943</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125053_05</td>
<td><strong>Lucille Morse wedding.</strong> <strong>1943-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Rose Kazarian and Judge Frank Dunn, shop lifting. 1943-10-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Inspector Eddie Dalton and Jim McFadden in background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Judge Herbert Kaufman and his twins Olive Gladys and Walter Vane. 1943-10-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Verne Simmons and A.L. Schafer, Red Cross. 1943-10-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Frank Marsh, regional director of Office of Price Administration. 1943-10-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Trudeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Bobby Anderson, suicide or murder at 1443 Greenwich Street. 1943-10-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Scene of fall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Betty Baker and Jane Doe, lost baby. 1943-10-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Captain Frederick G. Wheeler. ca. 1943</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Service flag, University of California. 1943-10-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Service flag hanging from Sather Tower at UC Berkeley. Includes Emylie Meyer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Unidentified dead man in elevator shaft. 1943-10-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Marilyn Evans, Flynn case child. ca. 1943</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td>Copy negative. Errol Flynn paternity case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Flynn child. 1943-10-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Errol Flynn paternity case. Includes Attorney Charles Taylor, Shirley Evans Hassau and Judge Frank Dunn.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 1436
Flynn baby story. 1943-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Errol Flynn paternity case. Includes Frank R. Brush, Attorney Charles Taylor, Al Worthington and Shirley Evans Hassau.

Errol Flynn's lawyer Robert Ford. 1943-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Errol Flynn paternity case.

Marilyn Evans, Flynn case child. ca. 1943 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Errol Flynn paternity case.

Judge Frank Dunn running for re-election for Municipal Judge. 1943-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Marilyn Evans, Flynn case child. 1943-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Errol Flynn paternity case.

Mrs. Shirley Evans Hassau and mother Mrs. Marion Taylor Evans, Flynn child case. 1943-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Errol Flynn paternity case.

Shirley Evans Hassau, Marilyn Evans and Mrs. Marian Taylor Evans, Flynn paternity case. 1943-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Errol Flynn paternity case.

Marilyn Evans Hassau Flynn, Flynn paternity suit. 1943-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Child in Errol Flynn paternity case.

Mrs. Anna Girdner and Martha C. Evans, school teacher story. 1943-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Fight at school. 1943-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Victoria Lamboy, Police Officer James J. McGovern, Josephine Carrasco and Beatrice Carrasco.
Mrs. Victoria Lamboy, Anna W. Girdner and Josephine Carrasco, school teacher beef. 1943-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Case involving woman who struck school teacher.

School teacher beating, Hall of Justice. 1943-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau
Scope and Content Note
Includes Victoria Lamboy and Anne Haigh.

Old timers dinner. 1943-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Columbia Park Boys Club rededication. 1943-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pat Mullally, Elizabeth J. Hayes, Judge Thomas M. Foley and Mayor Angelo Rossi.

Diamond Jubilee, Saint Peter's Church. 1943-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop John J. Mitty trailing procession into church.

Captain Kenneth V. Bier and Ted Huggins, Advertising Club lunch, Palace Hotel. 1943-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Meacham

Reverend Elmer Grady. ca. 1943 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of a man holding a painting.

Once a week mail to girls on Farrallon Islands. ca. 1943 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Jean Parker, night club entertainer. ca. 1943 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Harry W. Hafford, Jean Hafford and Inspector Alvin Carrasa, abortion case. 1943-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Mrs. Harry W. Hafford and Mrs. Edward Reynolds, abortion case. ca. 1943

Louise Fradenburg, burglary case. 1943-10-13

North Beach fishermen’s annual celebration. 1943-10-13

Dr. John R. Mott, president of World Alliance of YMCAs, and J. Henry Lang, executive director of California War Chest. 1943-10-15

Pat Healy, Al Gomez, Pat Kniese, Roy Stanton and Marolyne Frank at community center. 1943-10-11

Columbia Park Boys. 1943-10-11

Phillis Poiron and Mrs. Rabbitt Wood, juvenile delinquency. 1943-10-13

Juvenile delinquency meeting. 1943-10-14

Modesto Pino and Officer Joe Foye, delinquency case. 1943-10-14

Community center. 1943-10-18

Young people dancing, playing basketball and sitting around a fireplace. Includes Alfredo Ajuria, Samuel J. Freeman, Pat Healy, Paul Herzog, Pat Kniese, Marolynne Frank and Myra Brooks.
Frank Valencia and Benjamin Flores, picked up in house of ill fame. 1943-10-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes bail bond broker Louis Herman.

Coordinating council. 1943-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Trudeau
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Charles A. Simonds, Raymond Eckert, Betty Richards, Marrion Reed, Russell Bertuccelli, and George A. Jarrett. (juvenile delinquency)

Playground at Harrison and Seventh Streets. 1943-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Trudeau
  Scope and Content Note
  Officer Fred Keyworth playing baseball with Eddie Murphy, Dick Hazelton and Pete Wilson. Juvenile delinquency prevention.

Landlady Mrs. Mercedes Palma, 316 Clementina Street. 1943-10-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Meacham
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes interior of apartment for a story related to juvenile delinquency.

Juvenile delinquency. ca. 1943-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sheldon
  Scope and Content Note
  Copy negatives of children dancing, swimming and at play. Juvenile delinquency prevention.

Children playing games in playground at Twenty-second and Tennessee Streets.
1943-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sheldon
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes John Tamke timing boys in a race. Juvenile delinquency prevention.

Dona Mae Reitinger and Louis Bogin, contributing to the delinquency of a minor.
1943-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers
  Scope and Content Note
  (juvenile delinquency)

Juvenile detention home isolation ward. 1943-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Trudeau
  Scope and Content Note
  Exterior of building. (juvenile delinquency)

Juvenile delinquency meeting. 1943-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Monsignor William Flannagan, Dr. Harry Cassidy, Charles Dullea, Judge Tom Foley and W.D. Chandler.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125063_17</td>
<td><strong>Lily Pons arrives for Opera. 1943-10-15</strong></td>
<td>1943-10-15</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125063_18</td>
<td><strong>Lily Pons with her dogs Wah-Ping and Shun-Lo. 1944-10-04</strong></td>
<td>1944-10-04</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125063_19</td>
<td><strong>Lily Pons and Andre Kostelanetz at luncheon. 1945-05-09</strong></td>
<td>1945-05-09</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125063_20</td>
<td><strong>Lily Pons and Andre Kostelanetz. 1945-05</strong></td>
<td>1945-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Opera singer Lily Pons and conductor Andre Kostelanetz descending from airplane.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125063_21</td>
<td><strong>Opera star Lily Pons. 1945-10-11</strong></td>
<td>1945-10-11</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125063_22</td>
<td><strong>Examiner window display, H-O Oats. 1945-10-15</strong></td>
<td>1945-10-15</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125063_23</td>
<td><strong>Examiner window display, Schlitz Beer. 1945-10-20</strong></td>
<td>1945-10-20</td>
<td>Meacham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125063_24</td>
<td><strong>Examiner window display, Honey Maid breakfast foods. 1943-09-12</strong></td>
<td>1943-09-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125063_25</td>
<td><strong>Marjorie Lord, &quot;Johnny Come Lately.&quot; ca. 1943</strong></td>
<td>1943</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125064_02</td>
<td><strong>Visiting Central American newspapermen at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1943-10-14</strong></td>
<td>1943-10-14</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td>Includes Herman Ornes, Joaquin Coto, Ruben Hernandez, Abelardo Bonilla, Jose Estella, Jose Quetglas, Miguel Pinto and Napoleon Altamirano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>125064_03</td>
<td><strong>German spy Guenther Gustav Marie Rumrich and Deputy Ralph Kline. 1943-10-18</strong></td>
<td>1943-10-18</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Record</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Negative Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 902, sleeve 125065_01 | New Masonic officers. 1943-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kimble  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Lawrence C. Kelley, Claude H. Morrison, Leslie E. Wood and Al Hammergren. | 1442            |
| box 902, sleeve 125065_02 | Illustrations for Oakes murder. 1943-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Men posing for drawings. Sir Harry Oakes case. | 1442            |
| box 902, sleeve 125065_03 | Finger prints, Oakes murder trial. ca. 1943-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Meacham  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative of finger prints. Sir Harry Oakes case. | 1442            |
| box 902, sleeve 125065_04 | Count de Marigny. ca. 1943 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative of Alfred de Marigny. | 1442            |
| box 902, sleeve 125065_05 | Illustrations for art department. 1943-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kimble  
Scope and Content Note: George Rascoe and two other unidentified men posing for art department drawings related to the Sir Harry Oakes case. | 1442            |
| box 902, sleeve 125065_06 | Olivia de Havilland, "Princess O'Rourke." ca. 1943 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. | 1442            |
| box 903            | General Files 1943 to 1945, bulk 1943-10 to 1943-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 125066 - 125099  
Scope and Content Note: A portion are related to civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes pin-up girls [125066, 2 sleeves]; actor Cesar Romero with Inez Dorene at a War Chest rally at the Stock Exchange [125067, 1 sleeve]; housing project dedication in Hunters Point [125068, 1 sleeve]; condemned housing at 1939 to 1959 O'Farrell Street [125068, 1 sleeve]; actors Eleanor Powell and Glenn Ford [125069, 1 sleeve]; Harold Lionel Zellerbach speaking about the paper shortage [125078, 1 sleeve]; safety inspectors at Permanente Metal Corporation shipyard in Richmond [125080, 1 sleeve]; Emporium, White House, and Charles Brown and Sons storefronts (neighborhood) [125085, 1 sleeve]; man laying wreath on the Lotta Crabtree memorial at Market Street and Geary Boulevard [125086, 1 sleeve]; Thanksgiving celebrations [125089, 10 sleeves]; men and women at the Stage Door Canteen [125092, 2 sleeves]; actress Susan Hayward [125092, 1 sleeve]; raid on a speakeasy in a Japanese church at 1909 Bush Street [125095, 1 sleeve]; Los Guilucos School for Girls in Santa Rosa (juvenile delinquency) [125097, 1 sleeve]; boys on amusement rides at the beach on Boy Club Day [125097, 1 sleeve]; boilermakers union dispute with African Americans (race relations) [125097, 1 sleeve]; White Gang members arrested (juvenile delinquency) [125097, 1 sleeve]; paper salvage drives [125099, 22 sleeves]. | 1442            |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Container Listing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125085_09</td>
<td><strong>Susan Peters, Robert C. Newell and June Steiner, housing pictures page. 1943-11-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For promotion of war housing. &quot;Share your home for victory&quot; sign in both images.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125086_01</td>
<td><strong>Eric Burtis placing remembrance wreath on Lotta Crabtree memorial at Market Street and Geary Boulevard. 1943-11-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125086_02</td>
<td><strong>General Sir Walter Venning and Professor Edgar E. Robinson, Commonwealth Club luncheon. 1943-11-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125086_03</td>
<td><strong>Convict's sentence commuted, San Quentin. 1943-11-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John N. Lovelace and Lyle C. Gilbert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125086_04</td>
<td><strong>William Polk feeding swans, Palace of Fine Arts. 1943-11-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inspector for SPCA feeding swans after four swans, twenty mallards and six mud hens were poisoned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125086_05</td>
<td><strong>Air hero Benjamin F. Warmer III and Mrs. Warmer at home, 340 Hayes Street. 1943-11-18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125086_06</td>
<td><strong>Eric Burtis revisiting San Francisco. 1954-04-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Fireman Richard Wind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125087_01</td>
<td><strong>June Lang and husband John Roselli. 1943-11-10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125087_02</td>
<td><strong>Bill of Rights meeting, Veterans Building. 1943-11-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125087_03</td>
<td><strong>South Africa Premier Jan Smuts. 1943-11-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125087_04</td>
<td>John Johnson, Mrs. Elsie Johnson and Sandra Johnson, wife and child desertion, Hall of Justice. 1943-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125087_05</td>
<td>Escaped convict and fence. 1943-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125088_01</td>
<td>Failure to provide for seven kids. 1943-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125088_02</td>
<td>Lorraine Edgar. 1943-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125088_03</td>
<td>Audry Falls, Jessie Whiting, rape case. 1943-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125066_01</td>
<td>Joseph Keane, murder-suicide. 1943-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125066_02</td>
<td>Murder suspect. 1943-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125066_03</td>
<td>Rosemary Gehn and Judge Shoemaker, stolen car case. 1943-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125066_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Harry Todd, mother of boy in prison camp. 1943-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125066_05</td>
<td>Stella Wong, reported missing from her home. 1943-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125066_06</td>
<td>Pin-up girl Marilyn Miller. 1943-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125066_07</td>
<td>Pin-up girl Dolores Packard. 1943-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Pin-up girl Dolores Packard. <strong>1943-10-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Robert L. Magidson, policeman found running a handbook. <strong>1943-10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Missing child Peter Minenna. <strong>ca. 1943</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Captain Peter Elser. <strong>1943-10-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Max Samuels suicide, Wells Fargo Bank. <strong>1943-10-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Calvin Cegle drowns. <strong>1943-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Letter to Mr. and Mrs. George C. Faulkner. <strong>1943-10-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Hunters Point housing. <strong>1943-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Condemned houses, 1939 to 1959 O'Farrell Street. <strong>1943-12-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seaman Basil D. Izzi spends eighty-three days on raft. 1943-10-25
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Harrison E. Spangler, Republican National Committee chairman. 1943-10-25
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tazzarini, Office of Price Administration rental feud. 1943-10-25
Creator/Collector: Bray

Raise in pay for US Army dependents. 1943-10-22
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Clarke with her children John, Frederick, Betty, Floyd, Virginia, Julia and Fairy.

Bette Rae Phillips. 1943-10-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Eleanor Powell and Glenn Ford. 1943-10-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Marinship worker Augusta Becker. 1943-10-27
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Injured worker in bed.

Mrs. Lillian Smith, letter from son. 1943-10-23
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Vice Admiral John W. Greenslade and Ernest Ingold, Commercial Club luncheon.
1943-10-27
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Abandoned babies, children of Mrs. Margaret Carnejo. 1943-10-27
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Mrs. Margaret Carnejo, mother of abandoned babies. 1943-10-27
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Josephine Piazza, Louise Piazza and Ada Pinetti, assault case, Hall of Justice.
1943-10-27
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Peggy Lindberg, grand theft. 1943-10-27
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
John J. Fitzgerald, false fire alarm. 1943-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Mayor Angelo Rossi, Falda Lombardi and Shirley Hume, American Education Week. 1943-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

National Conference of Christians and Jews. 1943-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Vere Loper, Rabbi Irving Reichert, Father Thomas Burke, Rabbi William Stern and Dr. U.S. Mitchell.

Girl beaten to death in San Jose. 1943-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Forrest Allen, Detective Charles Murray, Nurse M. Gebetsberger, Detective Barton Collins and scene of crime.

Elizabeth Britt, earthquake damage. 1943-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Trudeau

Earthquake damage, Hotel Sainte Claire, San Jose. 1943-10? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Bellhop Vincent Cala, atop the Sainte Claire building, looking down at a crack between three and six inches wide, which runs down five stories to the ground, caused by the earthquake.

Laurie and Judy Koonce, kids on Bay Bridge. 1943-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Children who tried to walk across the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

Lieutenant Colonel Frank M. Brown. 1943-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Jean Arthur in "Lady Takes a Chance". ca. 1943 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Ann Sothern in "Swing Shift Maisie". ca. 1943 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

San Francisco Examiner truck damaged. 1943-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 125074_02 | box 903, sleeve | Dr. Curtis E. Warren and Monsignor James T. O'Dowd, American History Award. 1943-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note: Examiner history contest. |
| 125074_03 | box 903, sleeve | Bell R. McCallum, Evelyn Delis and Isabelle Speller, Examiner history contest. 1943-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L. |
| 125074_04 | box 903, sleeve | Muriel Jensen, Doris Davidson, Principal Alvin Morse and Bill Sheeham, Examiner history contest, Mission High School. 1943-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L. |
| 125074_05 | box 903, sleeve | Father Edmond J. Smyth, John F. Gerstung and Dr. A.J. Cloud, Examiner History Contest. 1943-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 125074_06 | box 903, sleeve | Lydia Hanscom, Elaine Thornbrough and Louise Shipp, History class, Girls' High School. 1943-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.  
Scope and Content Note: Examiner history contest. |
| 125074_07 | box 903, sleeve | Richard Cuneo Fox, Ann Curry, Ernest Page, Arline Scharff and Eleanor Page, National History Contest. 1944-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note: Examiner history contest. |
| 125074_08 | box 903, sleeve | American History Award at George Washington High School. 1944-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
| 125074_09 | box 903, sleeve | History tests in Examiner history contest. 1944-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note: Includes examiners passing out part of test at Mission High School, Anita Key, Helen Slater, David Carpenter, Jim Bowler, Peggy Sweeney, Louis A. Landreville, Mrs. Clarice Graham, Dorothy Peck, Valerie Clark, Betty Loats, Agnes Lynch, Lorraine Nolan, Claire Tyson, Mr. O'Toole and Kathleen Dolen. |
| 125074_10 | box 903, sleeve | Examiner history contest judges. 1944-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Brother Lambert, Henry Karpenstein, Floyd S. French, Floyd A. Cave, James L. Hagarty, Edmond J. Smith, John F. Gerstung and Floyd D. Luchmann. |
Leo O'Brien, Jack Poggi and Richard Giegling, History Awards. 1944-12-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Examiner history contest.

Emil Jack Poggi, Richard Giegling, James J. Bowler and Leo J. O'Brien, Examiner
history contest. 1944-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Examiner history contest. 1944-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Emil "Jack" Poggi, Albert D. Graves, Leo J. O'Brien, Richard Earl Giegling and
James T. O'Dowd.

Dr. Charles Ertola, Tobias J. Bricca and Bruce Jones, Examiner history contest. ca.
1944 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

USO actress Eudith Anderson. 1943-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Bell captain Pat Redmond, Hotel St. Francis. 1943-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Cubisin Cracker Co. window display. 1943-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Libby and Nucoa window displays. 1943-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Sue Brady and Mrs. Leonia McGarrah, shoplifting. 1943-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Edith Kaplan and Policewoman Edna Sweeney, shoplifting. 1943-10-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Al Hammergren and Wang Pebworth, Shrine lunch, Palace Hotel. 1943-10-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Dot Hodges, Mrs. Agnes Lander and Judge Daniel R. Schoemaker, traffic tag.
1943-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Paul Ricca. 1943-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125076_01</td>
<td>Reverend Walter Bishop.</td>
<td>1943-10-28</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125076_02</td>
<td>Anthony Noriega, Clift Hotel.</td>
<td>1943-10-31</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125076_03</td>
<td>Sylvain Leipsic, candidate for municipal judge.</td>
<td>1943-11-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125076_04</td>
<td>Barbara Hansen, huge wedding cake.</td>
<td>1943-11-02</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125076_05</td>
<td>Lieutenant Walter Witt visiting home after raids on Germany.</td>
<td>1943-10-31</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td>Includes Louisa Witt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125077_01</td>
<td>Lost girl Carolin Hammond.</td>
<td>1943-10-30</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125077_02</td>
<td>Mayor Angelo Rossi voting.</td>
<td>1943-11-02</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125078_01</td>
<td>Newsboy robbery.</td>
<td>1943-11-03</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Garry Boswell, Judge George B. Harris, Karl Hartman and Attorney Saul Abrams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125078_02</td>
<td>Margaret Logan Clark and Reverend Francis G. Quinan.</td>
<td>1943-11-03</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125078_03</td>
<td>Orville Crays.</td>
<td>1943-11-03</td>
<td>Stewart, J.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Phyllis Webster in background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125078_04</td>
<td>Ralph Hill, speeder on motorbike.</td>
<td>1943-11-03</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125078_05</td>
<td>Mrs. Melba Long and Judge Herbert Kaufman, threats on life.</td>
<td>1943-11-03</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Harold L. Zellerbach speaking on paper shortage, Palace Hotel. 1943-11-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Peter Maloney runs for sheriff. 1943-11-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

John J. Sullivan running for supervisor. 1943-11-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Election returns. 1943-11-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note

Francis McCarty. 1943-11-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

George Albert Schroeder and Helen McGhie remarriage, Judge Alfred J. Fritz's court, City Hall. 1943-11-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Betty Roberts and Mary Sunseri, stolen car case. 1943-11-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Dr. Francis Chamberlain, Dr. Tinsley Harrison and Dr. Lester Lipsitch, Stanford University Medical School. 1943-11-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.

Virginia Fallon in robbery case, Hall of Justice. 1943-11-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Mrs. Gynith Petuya and her son John, Hall of Justice. 1943-11-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Officer Al Hallinan and Mrs. Helen Cameron, attempted suicide. 1943-11-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Safety inspection, Permanente Metals Corporation, Yard No. 2. 1943-11-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Katherine Porter, Marjorie Cornelius, Mary Dell Evans, Irene Allen, Wilma Fanning, Gladys Spengler, Geraldine Maloney, Dolores Gann, Emogene Owens, Mary Stanton, Oma Hale and G.W. Marnofsky inspecting Richmond Shipyard No. 2.

New press. 1943-11-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Examiner's new printing press.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Margaret Hanks, threats against life. 1943-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart, J.</td>
<td>Woman in courtroom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Girl gives go-cart to serviceman's wife. 1943-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Includes Helen Lambert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>US Navy at the blood bank. 1943-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Oliver S. McKillop, Mrs. Lewis Marsten, Carrol Ehlers, Commander Fass and Mrs. Robert Meyer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Nurse Elizabeth Finlayson at Mission Emergency Hospital holding abandoned baby. 1943-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart, J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Rollin Fibian up before Judge Harris. 1943-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Dr. Andrew W. Gottschall, Conference of Christians and Jews. 1943-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Lee Shadle, peace disturbed. 1943-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Captain Theodore R. Sweetland. 1943-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Don Elliott. 1943-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative of class photo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evelyn Barrett. 1943-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

June Dayton, Eric Burtis. 1943-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Reverend Jerome Donegan and Dr. Robert E. Speer. 1943-11-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Walter Mails and Helen Hannah, baseball story. 1943-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mrs. Dorothy Pascu and Inspector George Dyer, threats against life, Hall of Justice.
1943-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Dr. Anthony J.J. Rourke and Dr. Morris Fishbein, San Francisco Medical Society.
1943-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Russian snow owl and keeper Walter Van Dine. 1943-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Ruth Canavan and Judge Daniel R. Shoemaker, traffic violation. 1943-11-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Nella Miller and Judge Daniel R. Shoemaker, speeding. 1943-11-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Miss Vera Graue, witness in divorce case. 1943-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Jerry McLean, Jimmy Stewart and Don Hoster, Examiner employee identifications.
1943-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.

Mrs. Juliette Bartel and Miss Pauline W. Gage, nurses convention. 1943-11-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 903 | **Air Force laying wreath, Hamilton Field. 1943-11-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Colonel George F. Kinzie, Private Warren Stansberg, Corporal Arthur Worthington and Major General William E. Lynd. |
| 903 | **Armistice Day celebrations, Presidio. 1943-11-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.  
| 903 | **National Conference of Catholic Women. 1943-11-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. F.M. Erickson, Father Vincent Breen, Father Merlin Guilfoyle and Mrs. Elinor Falvey. |
| 903 | **Women's Army Corps Lieutenant Florence Packard hears from her husband. 1943-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 903 | **Gerald McLean press pass. 1944-02-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Portrait for ID. |
| 903 | **Mrs. Gerald McClean, wife of Examiner pictorial editor. 1953-08-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tomaso |
| 903 | **Marine Corps wife and child at Saint Mary's Hospital. 1943-11-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Frederick Buck, Elyse Serpa, Gwen Sanders, Michael Buck and Nurse Mary Williamson. |
| 903 | **Building entrances. 1943-11-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Emporium, White House, and Charles Brown and Sons storefronts. |
| 903 | **Wilson triplets, children of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilson. 1943-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kimble  
Scope and Content Note: From left to right: Joan, Dorothy and Helen Wilson. |
| 903 | **Shirlene LaVore Pierce, age three. 1943-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kimble  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
Safety week. 1943-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Beatrice Baun, Marilyn Baun and Ruth Myers with automobile which killed five at Eighteenth Avenue and Geary Boulevard.

Wooden gun made in Folsom Prison for stick-up. 1943-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Lieutenant Donald Helder. 1943-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

John E. McAtee and his dogs. 1943-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Darling Swinhart was with Audry Falls, prior to Miss Falls being raped by sailor. 1943-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart, J.

People entering Saint Mary’s Church. 1943-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
For Thanksgiving layout.

Dorothy Sutcliff, Officer Chester Phillips, Pauline Meyer and newsboy Don Anderson, Thanksgiving. 1943-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Newsboy Redolfo Martinez, Thanksgiving page. 1943-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Thanksgiving at Treasure Island. 1943-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gerald Bond, Jack Cavallero, John McEwen, Robert Cheshire, Donald Darlington, Bob Foster and Harry Robb preparing turkey for Thanksgiving dinner.

Thanksgiving Day feature. 1943-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Knought basting the turkey as her dog Sunny and little Patsy Murphy look on intently.

Thanksgiving at Hospitality House. 1943-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Soldiers and sailors getting Thanksgiving dinner at Hospitality House, near Civic Center.
Dick Weitz, Sergeant Carl Chormicle and Geneive Greenlee, Thanksgiving at USO, 111 O'Farrell Street. 1943-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Carving turkey for Thanksgiving at Presidio. 1943-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Willie Thompson, Sergeant James M. Imbellino, Sergeant Earl O. Olson, Corporal O.A. Pettinelli, Private First Class John Stark, Corporal Arthur Calvert, Private First Class Lyle Aldrich, First Sergeant E. Grimes, Private Wilfred Ouellette, Sergeant Rex Bremer, Sergeant Andrew M. Smith and Private First Class Hugh D. Rocole in the kitchen.

Colonel James L. Blakeney, Thanksgiving memorial at Presidio. 1943-11-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Servicewomen celebrating Thanksgiving.

Dr. Harding Rees and James Demato, boy shot by cops. 1943-11-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Mrs. Norma Rolinski, petty theft case. 1943-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Lieutenant and Mrs. Robert Rosentrater. 1943-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Janice Fross. 1943-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Baseball player in court on a battery charge, alleged to have taken place at the Bal Tabarin cabaret.

Shriners luncheon. 1943-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes J. Clark Benson, Lieutenant General Delos C. Emmons and Processional Anthem Channel Choir of First Presbyterian Church of San Francisco.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 1456
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>125092_01</td>
<td><em>Patrolman Emmett Cottrell who shot stick-up man last night.</em> 1943-11-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td>Police office with his daughter Colleen Cottrell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>125092_04</td>
<td><em>Stage Door Canteen dinner.</em> 1943-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Vanessi serving spaghetti to Sailor George Riley and Private First Class Harold Eckstein.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>125093_01</td>
<td><em>Donald Barbour passing out in court, Bailiff John Nyhan putting paper under his head.</em> 1943-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kimble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>125093_02</td>
<td><em>Kay Poole, Doris Chambers, Frances Mathews, Betti Stammer, Jean O'Rourke and Duane Weber in court.</em> 1943-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kimble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>125093_03</td>
<td><em>William Becker, 100 years old today.</em> 1943-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>125093_04</td>
<td><em>Judge George B. Harris with prisoner at the bar.</em> 1943-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 903, sleeve 125095_01</td>
<td><strong>Raid on speakeasy in Japanese Church, 1909 Bush Street.</strong> 1943-11-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 903, sleeve 125095_02</td>
<td><strong>Lydia B. Summers.</strong> 1943-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kimble</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 903, sleeve 125095_03</td>
<td><strong>Thelma L. Feldhusen, bigamy story.</strong> 1943-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 903, sleeve 125095_04</td>
<td><strong>Baby born premature, Saint Mary's Hospital.</strong> 1943-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kimble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 903, sleeve 125096_01</td>
<td><strong>Identification card of Suzanne Aiello.</strong> 1943-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Kimble</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 903, sleeve 125096_02</td>
<td><strong>Beverly Bozeman.</strong> 1943-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 903, sleeve 125096_03</td>
<td><strong>Miss Catherine Farr and Judge Daniel R. Shoemaker, girl in traffic mix-up.</strong> 1943-11-26</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 903, sleeve 125096_04</td>
<td><strong>US Navy WAVE Viola Iarns robbed.</strong> 1943-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 903, sleeve 125096_05</td>
<td><strong>Ruth Dittman, Mildred Gugat and Madge Tichota, recovered purses.</strong> 1943-11-26</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 903, sleeve 125097_01</td>
<td><strong>Los Guilucos, juvenile delinquent home for girls in Santa Rosa.</strong> 1943-11-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 903, sleeve 125097_02</td>
<td><strong>Maxine Sipes, Claire Leeds and Jackie Kennedy, Examiner copygirl staff.</strong> 1943-11-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 903, sleeve 125097_03</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco Boys Club at the beach.</strong> 1943-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Boys on amusement rides at the beach.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boilermakers union dispute with Negros at Marinship. 1943-11-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Boilermakers union dispute with African Americans. Includes speaker Preston Stallinger and Undersheriff L.T. McGinnis. (race relations, labor, African Americans)

White gang picked up. 1943-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vernon Williams, Inspector Ray Hunt, Raymond White and copies of mug shots of Raymond White, Clifford Schellin, John F. McGoldrick, Julian S. Castro, Vernon Williams and Fernando Matos. (juvenile delinquency)

Mrs. Clara Boerke holding abandoned child Dennis Strong. 1943-12-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Captain and Mrs. Robert M. Bonus wedding, 2366 Broadway Street. 1943-12-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rabbi Eliot M. Burstein. Bride is Ruth Frances Warsaw.

Contributing to delinquency of minor. 1943-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Dyer, Ingrid Granlund, Joseph Tenner and George Page.

Ingrid Granlund, Joe Tenner case. 1944-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Joseph Tenner, assault case. 1944-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Mrs. Dorothy Haight Bentley divorce. 1943-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Dick Coffman and Lewis Barry, hitchhikers from Oregon. 1943-12-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Paper drive at George Washington High School. 1943-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Beverly Jack, Claire Medeiros, Mary June Coon, Phyliss Frates and John Ruuth next to a large pile of paper.

Louis Bourdet, Rusty Lachelli and Donna Witmer, Mission High School paper drive.
1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td><strong>Paper drive. 1944-04-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Nadine Abernathy giving her waste paper to Lincoln High School pupil June Fox, Rosemarie Infante demonstrating best way to bundle magazines and to tie bundles of waste paper, and Eileen Johnson helping Red Cross worker Rosalie Roberts pack prisoner kits and blood plasma packets in pasteboard cartons, the result of salvaging paper.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td><strong>Jimmie Fooomey, Diane McClelland and Sonia Helske, paper scrap drive. 1944-04-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td><strong>Salvage head Herbert M. Faust and William F. Breuer. 1944-05-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td><strong>Wastepaper banner, Commerce High School. 1944-05-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Claire Werner and Al Lenzi inspecting victory banner award which they will strive to win, paper drive.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td><strong>Waste paper drive. 1944-06-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td><strong>Mary Margaret Snaer, waste paper drive. 1944-07-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td><strong>Paper rolls or paper skids. 1944-08-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td><strong>Waste paper drive. 1944-08-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td><strong>Waste paper drive. 1944-08-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes George D. Ingram, Martin Carrick, Larry Elower, June S. Drieschman, Ruth M. Schnell, Joseph Hood, Fred E. Spies, Lillian N. Huschens, Arnold Tomsky and Mrs. J.E. Hood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Adeline Baldassari and Virginia Root, waste paper drive. 1944-08-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125099_12</td>
<td>Mayor Roger Lapham, paper salvage drive. 1944-08-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125099_13</td>
<td>Paul Conniff, chairman of American Legion paper drive. 1944-08-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125099_14</td>
<td>Twenty-sixth and Florida Streets waste paper. 1944-08-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125099_15</td>
<td>Waste paper, Fulton Street and Twenty-third Avenue. 1944-08-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125099_16</td>
<td>Waste paper, Harrison and Seventeenth Streets. 1944-08-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125099_17</td>
<td>Waste paper, Army. 1944-08-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125099_18</td>
<td>Books at State Building, paper drive. 1944-09-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125099_19</td>
<td>Aptos Junior High paper salvage award. 1945-03-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Files 1943 to 1949, bulk 1943-11 to 1944-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 126000 - 126041

Scope and Content Note
A portion are related to civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes teenagers dancing and listening to music as part of Fighting American Youth Club delinquency prevention [126002, 1 sleeve]; new type of auto license sticker reading "Drive for Victory" [126003, 1 sleeve]; escaped murderer Lloyd Sampell being sent back to San Quentin State Prison [126008, 1 sleeve]; actress Constance Bennett [126012, 1 sleeve]; machinists strike in Richmond (labor) [126013, 1 sleeve]; Rudolph von Urban medical trial [126014, 8 sleeves]; storm damage near Monterey Bay [126015, 2 sleeves]; suicide at 450 Sutter Street (neighborhood) [126016, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Charles R. Clason of Massachusetts, US Representative Paul J. Kilday of Texas, US Representative Thomas E. Martin of Iowa and Major General William E. Lynd [126021, 1 sleeve]; diagram of Rosalio Corona's deadly jump off a fire escape at a juvenile home [126027, 1 sleeve]; committee organizing Christmas entertainment for veterans [126026, 1 sleeve]; landslide at Tenth Avenue and Quintara Street [126027, 1 sleeve]; Christmas trees and celebrations [126028, 5 sleeves]; interior views of housing for servicemen [126028, 1 sleeve]; actor Harpo Marx with Connie Boswell at the Curran Theater [126029, 1 sleeve]; Martini divorce case with attorney Edmund G. Brown [126030, 1 sleeve]; calf hanging at Weiss Market for a story on the meat shortage [126034, 1 sleeve]; New Years Eve celebrations [126035, 7 sleeves]; US Representative Clare Boothe Luce and the death of her daughter Ann Clare Brokaw [126041, 4 sleeves].

Bill of Rights, Veterans Building. 1943-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes George S. Worthington and J. Bruce Jones.

Betty Lou Huff, Art Johnson and Rosemary Gale, Bill of Rights, George Washington High School. 1943-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Henry Boyen and Elwood R. Williams, Bill of Rights. 1943-12-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Bainbridge Colby, here for talk on Bill of Rights. 1943-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Hotel St. Francis.

Bill of Rights Examiner Contest winners Elizabeth Mackin, Alice Maude Stelling and Bernadette Farley. 1943-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 004, sleeve</td>
<td>Bill of Rights rally, Civic Auditorium. 1943-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>126000_06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Reverend Paul Little, W.G. Wagoner, Ensign Mary Pockman, Captain Meryle Clymer, Helen Sharkey, Naomi Hawlett, George Stenson, J. Bruce Jones, Governor Earl Warren and Bainbridge Colby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 004, sleeve</td>
<td>Bill of Rights. 1943-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>126000_07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Sam Herman, Carey Connor, Bruce Jones, Bertram Mibach, W.G. Wagoner, Governor Earl Warren and Bainbridge Colby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 004, sleeve</td>
<td>Governor Earl Warren, luncheon at the Palace Hotel. 1944-01-07</td>
<td>126000_08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 004, sleeve</td>
<td>Cop and kids, Forty-first Avenue and Clement Street. 1943-11-21</td>
<td>126001_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Police Officer Michael Darida with children Dorothy Sutcliffe and Christopher Austin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 004, sleeve</td>
<td>Examiner window displays, Wheatena and Libby's tomato juice. 1943-11-23</td>
<td>126002_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 004, sleeve</td>
<td>Examiner window display, women Marines. 1943-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>126002_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 904 | Examiner window display, "Romance" magazine. 1944-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 904 | Shooting at 1274 McAllister Street. 1943-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lloyd Ridings, Sergeant John Benn, Lieutenant Jerimah Coughlin, Patrol Officer Edward Naughton, Gladys Louise Ridings, Mildred Louise Alter, Inspector Morton Lee, Inspector Louie Lang, Dr. Roberta Fenlon and Robert Purvis. |
| 904 | Mrs. Gertrude Jenkins, on trial for abortion death of Mrs. Irene Hafford. 1943-11-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster |
| 904 | Attorney Melvin Belli, Mrs. Gertrude Jenkins and Attorney George Maloney, abortion verdict. 1943-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 904 | Junior Committee meeting. 1943-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
| 904 | Delinquent prevention, YMCA. 1944-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Teenagers dancing, playing pool and listening to music as part of Fighting American Youth Club delinquency prevention. Includes Rudy Paladini, Gloria Bromleigh, Victor Ferdin, Charlie Parechian, Jinx Miholovich, Jo Miholovich, Jasper Sipes, Jack Davidson, Eugene Slettum, Dick Andrews, Helen Patrik, Bob Richter and Burt Tippie. (juvenile delinquency) |
| 904 | Copy of Drive for Liberty sticker. 1943-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kimble  
Scope and Content Note  
Photograph of new type of auto license sticker reading "Drive for Victory." |
| 904 | Ed Hartnett. ca. 1943 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 904 | Madame Chiang Kai-Shek. ca. 1943 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of Soong May-ling. |
| 904 | Mattson kidnap suspect Harley Van Blaricon. 1943-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
Civil Service Committee at City Hall, Examiner history contest. 1943-11-30
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Includes Superintendent of Examinations Louis A. Landreville looking over the class, students Sylvan Selig and Thomas Ahern looking over their papers, Rose Marie Oliver looking over her papers, and June Salmi and Helen Ulrich taking the exam.

Hearst History Awards. 1943-12-11
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Judging of papers in Hearst History Awards. Includes James L. Hagerty, Charles A. Barker, Bernice A. Tompkins, Floyd A. Cave and Lloyd D. Luckmann.

Winners of American history. 1943-12-12
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Examiner history contest. Includes Richard Fox, Ann Curry, Ernest Page, Dick Foster and Arie Schoorl.

Contest winners, Civic Auditorium. 1943-12-15
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Examiner history contest. Includes Richard Fox, Carol Curry, Ernest Page, Arie Schoorl, Alice Stelling, Elizabeth MacLain, Bernadette Farley and Dr. James L. Hogelty.

Ann Curry, national American history exam. 1943-12-15
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Examiner history contest winners. 1944-02-07
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

History award winner. 1944-02-04
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Examiner history contest winner Ernest Page, Charles Page, M.E. Page and his wife, J.E. Hill and his wife, and Eleanor Page.

George Washington High School history award. 1944-02-23
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Examiner history contest. Includes Principal E.J. Cummings, history teacher Arline Scharff and contest winner Ernest Page.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Suicide, Stanford Court apartments. 1943-11-19</td>
<td>1943-11-19</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Dr. Henry E. Burke. ca. 1943</td>
<td>ca. 1943</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Foster home, 1010 Gough Street. 1943-11-19</td>
<td>1943-11-19</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Lisa Warner, Jane Chin and Bing Chin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Jewish foundlings. 1943-11-22</td>
<td>1943-11-22</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Jewish children at Homewood Terrace Orphanage on Ocean Avenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Released con Lloyd Sampsell. 1947-09</td>
<td>1947-09</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Cooper divorce in Oakland. 1943-12-03</td>
<td>1943-12-03</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Albert Cooper, Lydia Cooper and Attorney Arch MacDonald.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Basil Chase and Kenneth King, Emergency Hospital. 1943-12-04</td>
<td>1943-12-04</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Mrs. Angela Truffelli, awarded Silver Star. 1943-12-04</td>
<td>1943-12-04</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Colonel H.H. Galliett and David Truffelli.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>John Caputo, soldier flying to Washington. 1943-12-04</td>
<td>1943-12-04</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Includes Barbara Moore.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Walter Preston in assault to murder charge against her husband, Hall of Justice. 1943-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Charles Purcell. ca. 1943 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Constance Bennett at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1943-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Nancine Lambert, Mrs. R.H. Lambert and R.H. Lambert, woman wants help. 1943-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Machinists union meeting at Richmond Shipyards. 1943-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Birds-eye view of a crowd of people. (labor)

Jessica Truehaft. 1943-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Jessica Mitford in an office.

Hugh Nadeau describing his lost seeing-eye dog. 1943-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Gripsholm passenger, San Mateo. 1943-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Honey Henningsen, Anker Henningsen and Anne Henningsen.

Mrs. Lucille Lewis. ca. 1943 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Von Urban medical trial. 1943-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Rudolph von Urban and his wife Virginia von Urban.

Barbara J. Hampton, Mrs. Marie Murphy and Mrs. Martha Mustain, von Urban medical trial. 1943-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

Container Listing

**Dr. Walter Schaller and Dr. Mast Wolfson, von Urban medical trial. 1943-12-08**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

**Mrs. Martha Mustain and Mrs. Gertrude Campbell, von Urban medical trial.**
1943-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

**Dr. von Urban medical trial. 1943-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Raoul Aurnheimer and his wife, John Milton Thompson, Niles Cunningham, Dr. Portia Hume, Dr. Stanley Nelson and his wife, Dr. Rudolph von Urban and his wife, Viola Joynt and Mrs. Mast Wolfson.

**Judge Church Jorgensen, von Urban medical trial. 1943-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

**Mrs. Gertrude Kerchoff Young and Mrs. Virginia von Urban, Dr. von Urban medical trial. 1943-12-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

**Dr. Rudolph von Urban medical trial. 1943-12-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Allen Martin, Charles McHarry, Niles Cunningham and Dr. Rudolph von Urban.

**Storm damage at Aquatic Park. 1943-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

**Joseph Holl, storm damage atop 51 Grant Avenue. 1943-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

**Wind storm, East Bay. 1943-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes toppled trees and a broken store window.

**Paul Dember and Robert Morris, yacht harbor. 1943-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Storm damage.

**Monterey storm, general views. 1943-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

**Monterey storm. 1943-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes general view of storm damage and Lieutenant Alexander Cootsona helping with cleanup.

**Officer Herb Smith and lost boy. 1943-12-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Mrs. Vernelle Sessions, divorce case. 1943-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Virgil Miller, gunshot wound. 1943-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
In San Francisco Hospital.

F.E. Hooper and Julia Brennan, shooting at 878 Valencia Street. 1943-12-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Suicide jump, 450 Sutter Street. 1943-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Bird's evey-view of street. (neighborhood)

Officer Edward Fewer and Clay Roland Moslay, shooting, San Francisco Hospital. 1943-12-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Joanne Postega and Olga Meyer, Post Office auction. 1943-12-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Pearl Harbor Day. 1943-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Nicholas Connolly, Colonel George Munteanu, Dr. J.C. Geiger, Admiral John W. Greenslade, General Delos Emmons, Bishop Karl Block, General John A. Marston and J. Bruce Jones.

Vice Admiral John W. Greenslade and Lyle Brown, Rotary Club luncheon. 1944-09-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Peggy Lane. 1943-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

War hero Sammy Johnstone. 1943-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Governor Earl Warren, William P. Houghton and Frank N. Belgrano, American Legion meeting. 1943-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
American Legion National Commander Warren H. Atherton. 1943-12-12
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes William P. Houghton and Mrs. Alfred J. Mathebat.

High School of Commerce. 1943-12-12
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes ROTC salute, Delores Krueger, Cadet Lieutenant Nick Tsougarakis and Cadet Captain Emile Battezzato.

Miss Ann Brockman and friend Mrs. Owens. 1943-12-10
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Robert Stafford. 1943-12-11
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of police mug shot.

Flag ceremony, Union Square. 1943-12-12
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note

E.N. Sager, Japantown housing, Hall of Justice. 1943-12-13
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Marvel Chondeck and Lola Hillstad, petty theft story. 1943-12-13
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Mrs. Hazel O'Brien and Mary Cook Cowerd, donation for blind artists. 1943-12-14
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Marriage License Bureau. 1943-12-14
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Clerk Dave Dunn issuing license to marry Miss Kay Richards and Sergeant Earl Libby.

Exchange Club, Hotel St. Francis. 1943-12-14
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Includes John L. Tilden examining medals of scout Edward Maykel at luncheon given the Boy Scouts of Troop 76 by the Exchange Club.

Sonya Paulson and Patricia Hatch in Judge Dunn's court on delinquency in payment of salary. 1943-12-14
Creator/Collector: Kimble
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>New president of Chamber of Commerce.</td>
<td>1943-12-07</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Ernest Ingold, former president of San Francisco Chamber of Commerce, handing keys and gavel to new President Adrien J. Folk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Examiner windows, Women's Army Corps.</td>
<td>1943-12-07</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Examiner windows, Seeman's tobacco.</td>
<td>1943-12-09</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Examiner window displays, Jolly Time popcorn and Sperry flour.</td>
<td>1943-12-16</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Luis Ireland and Warren Atherton, Commonwealth Club at Palace Hotel.</td>
<td>1943-12-10</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Congressional Committee.</td>
<td>1943-12-10</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes US Representative Charles R. Clason of Massachusetts, US Representative Paul J. Kilday of Texas, US Representative Thomas E. Martin of Iowa and Major General William E. Lynd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Eric A. Johnston, Chamber of Commerce.</td>
<td>1943-12-14</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>President of US Chamber of Commerce Eric Johnson.</td>
<td>1943-12-16</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Dave Heesh, Guy Cheiney, Bruce Holjen and Yacht Club boys.</td>
<td>1943-12-14</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Juvenile death dive at juvenile home.</td>
<td>1943-12-15</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Diagram of Rosalio Corona's deadly fall from building while trying to escape from the juvenile home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Family of Rosalio Corona.</td>
<td>1943-12-15</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Rosalio Corona.</td>
<td>1943-12-15</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126022_01</td>
<td>Howard court martial. 1943-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Lindsay Howard, Colonel Gus Ringole, Captain Lindsay Howard, Major Elmer O. Dry, Attorney Neil S. McCarthy, Walter McGovern and Attorney Charles Stark.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126022_02</td>
<td>Captain Lindsay Howard and Attorney Neil McCarthy, Howard court martial. 1943-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126022_03</td>
<td>Howard court martial. 1943-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Captain Lindsay Howard, Lieutenant Vernon Ferrell, Attorney Walter McGovern, Major E.O. Dry and Colonel Gus Ringole.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126022_04</td>
<td>Howard court martial. 1943-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Captain Lindsay Howard, Anita Zabala Howard, Attorney Charles A. Stark and a copy negative of Anita Zabala Howard with Gerald Melone.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126022_05</td>
<td>Mrs. Anita Zabala Howard, divorce case. 1944-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126022_06</td>
<td>Mrs. Anita Zabala Howard, alimony suit. 1944-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126023_01</td>
<td>Missing girl Marjorie Lucille Ellis. ca. 1943 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126023_02</td>
<td>Christmas check, Mayor's Office. 1943-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Check for 12,000 dollars from the San Francisco Examiner to the Veterans Hospital for War Wounded Christmas Fund.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126023_03</td>
<td>Kids donate to War Wounded Fund. 1943-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Agnes O'Brien, Joanne Sheenan, Donna Sue Gilmore, James Dewrell and Joyce Sheeman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126023_04</td>
<td>Mrs. I. Magnin. 1943-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Photograph of painting of Mrs. I. Magnin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>126023_05</td>
<td>William Chitwood, reported holdup near 744 Howard Street. 1943-12-15</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 904  | 126023_06 | Shriners hospital. 1943-12-15                                                                       | Stewart                 | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kenneth Jacqueline, Staff Sergeant Estelle Kracht, Sergeant Doris Bogrette and Captain Clifford Hoffman.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     | 1943-12-15   |
| 904  | 126024_01 | Abandoned baby, San Francisco Hospital. 1943-12-17                                                     | De Narie, Joe           | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Nurse Peggy Hyland with abandoned child Alvin Bowlus.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                | 1943-12-17   |
| 904  | 126024_02 | New Grand Jury. 1943-12-17                                                                          | Snaer, S. W.            | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes members of new San Francisco Grand Jury. Verso of sleeve contains long list of names.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         | 1943-12-17   |
| 904  | 126024_03 | Speeder Mohona Bowen. 1943-12-17                                                                     | Snaer, S. W.            | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Woman holding a ticket.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            | 1943-12-17   |
| 904  | 126025_01 | Lincoln Beachey, ca. 1943                                                                           | Sheldon                 | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           | 1943-12-18   |
| 904  | 126025_02 | Joaquin Garay and Sophie Tucker, ca. 1943                                                           | Sayers                  | Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           | 1943-12-18   |
| 904  | 126025_03 | Priests ordained at Saint Mary’s Cathedral. 1943-12-18                                               | Sayers                  | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
| 904  | 126025_04 | Fifty years as a priest. 1943-12-19                                                                 | Sayers                  | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Father John J. Cullen, Andrew Gallagher, Mrs. Mollie Owens Callanan, Mathew Murphy, George Reilly and F.J. Mellott.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  | 1943-12-19   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126026_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Catherine Jowski, Emma Pool and Mary C. Neff, Hall of Justice. 1943-12-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126026_03</td>
<td>Elks Club show for kids, Castro Theatre. 1943-12-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td>Includes part of the 2000 children guests of San Francisco Elks Lodge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126026_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Martha Zajdel, mother of soldier evicted. ca. 1943</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126026_05</td>
<td>Lucille Flanders. ca. 1943</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126026_06</td>
<td>Carleane Miller. ca. 1943</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126026_07</td>
<td>Edmond Bush and Edgar Beffs. ca. 1943</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126027_01</td>
<td>Reverend Thomas F. Burke. ca. 1943</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126027_02</td>
<td>Marriage License Bureau. 1943-12-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td>Women's Army Corps Corporal Doris M. Davis and Chief Aviation Radioman Vere Simpson McKinnon at City Hall where they got their marriage license.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126027_03</td>
<td>Jeanette Maltby, threats against life. 1943-12-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126027_05</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>Washout at Quintara Street and Tenth Avenue. <strong>1943-12-22</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126028_01</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>Naturalization ceremony in Judge Michael J. Roache's court. <strong>1943-12-24</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126028_02</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>Christmas trees at Eighth and Mission Streets. <strong>1943-12-22</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126028_03</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>Christmas trees burned in Seals Stadium. <strong>1943-12-22</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126028_04</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>Lydia Patzelt, Christmas pageant, Civic Auditorium. <strong>1943-12-23</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126028_05</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>Christmas party at Fort Mason. <strong>1943-12-24</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126028_07</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>Evelyn Park, threats against life. <strong>1943-12-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126028_08</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>Betty Powell, rooms for servicemen. <strong>1943-12-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 904, sleeve
126028_09  General promotion. 1943-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Photographs of advertisements for Best Foods, Hellman's Mayonnaise, Shinola, Nucoa and H-O Quick Oats.

box 904, sleeve
126028_10  Terminal tie-up. 1943-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Officer T.J. Lynch holding back crowd trying to phone home on Christmas Eve at the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge Terminal.

box 904, sleeve
126028_11  Christmas baby, Saint Luke's Hospital. 1943-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Miss Branch, Miss Burwash, Nellie Doh, Peter John Botto and Bruno Botto.

box 904, sleeve
126029_01  Florino Viti. 1943-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

box 904, sleeve
126029_02  Mrs. Lurena Jones and Robert Ramierz, attempted holdup. 1943-12-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 904, sleeve
126029_03  Killing in Richmond. 1943-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

box 904, sleeve
126029_04  Harpo Marx and Connie Boswell at the Curran Theater. 1943-12-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

box 904, sleeve
126029_05  Mrs. James J. Purtell, Joan Clark and Francine Weber. 1943-12-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

box 904, sleeve
126030_01  Mrs. Muriel Martini, Mrs. Alta Cline and Attorney Edmund G. Brown, Martini divorce case. 1943-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 904, sleeve
126030_02  Unidentified amnesia victim. 1943-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 904, sleeve
126030_03  Miss Barbara Henderson displays new uniform for cadet nurses. 1943-12-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 904, sleeve
126030_04  Photo diagram of Dr. Stanley H. Reed suicide. 1943-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Court yard of the Flood Building.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creation Date</th>
<th>Collector/Creator</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Joyce Claire. <strong>ca. 1944</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Louise Flack and Stephen White, Flack case. <strong>1944-07-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Robbery, dope. <strong>1943-12-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Hyman Cohen, Officer John Payne and Officer James MacDonald. (narcotics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Abraham M. Dresow, Hyman Cohen and Michael Jordan, soldier robbery case. <strong>1943-12-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Oakland child neglect case. <strong>1944-01-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Blaise Gurule and Marie Gurule being held in Oakland city jail for investigation of child neglect, and children Rosie Gurule, Gloria May Gurule and Freddie Gurule being held in Alameda County Detention Home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Chinese delegate to United Nations Dr. T.F. Isiang at Relief and Rehabilitation Conference. <strong>1944-01-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Divorcee Mrs. Dona May Imogene Griffith. <strong>1944-01-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Annotation on sleeve: Mrs. Dona May Imogene Griffith, age seventeen, seeking freedom from marriage resulting through Lonely Hearts Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>New Juvenile Court Judge Theresa Meikle. <strong>1944-01-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Eileen Silva, shooting. <strong>1943-12-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kimble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Shrine Potentate. <strong>1943-12-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic for North America Potentate F. Albert Hammergren and his wife, Imperial Potentate Morley E. Mackenzie and his wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Mrs. Teresa Caswell, threats against life. <strong>1943-12-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Sergeant and Mrs. Robert E. Rosebrough wedding. 1944-01-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Herbert Jones and Reverend R. Sherman. Bride is Deletta Condit.

Examiner window displays, Roma Wine and Oakite. 1943-12-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Roma Wine window. 1943-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Examiner window display.

Father Boyle and Saint Monica's Church choir. 1943-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Mrs. Harry Green and George Powers, Weiss Market. 1943-12-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes calf hanging at Weiss Market during meat shortage.

Snow on Mount Hamilton. 1943-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

William R. Weill, Office of Price Administration Headquarters. 1944-01-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Avis Maxwell, held in shooting. 1944-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: Miss Avis Maxwell, age twenty-five, being held by El Cerrito police in the shotgun death of Edward E. Price, age forty, shipyard worker, with whom she was living.

New Year's Eve crowd. 1943-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes WAVE Eunice McConnell, Pete Hunter, WAVE Norma Nicotto, Sergeant John Walpstaff, Mary Crest and Roy Lawrence.

New Year's Eve over. 1943-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Wolford, Delight Young and Joseph A. Houser at bus station.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 904, sleeve 126035_04</td>
<td>New Year's Eve. 1943-12-31</td>
<td>Lewis, Bill</td>
<td>Includes New Year's celebrations at Happy Valley Lounge, at Top of the Mark, at Hotel St. Francis and in Chinatown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 904, sleeve 126035_05</td>
<td>New Year's Eve. 1943-12-31</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>New Year's celebrations and line going up to the sky room at Mark Hopkins Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 904, sleeve 126035_06</td>
<td>Frank Hayes and Virginia Hayes on New Year's Eve. 1943-12-31</td>
<td>Lewis, Bill</td>
<td>Includes couple kissing and New Year's celebrations inside a night club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 904, sleeve 126035_08</td>
<td>New Year's baby. 1944-01-01</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes nurse Muriel Wray, Mrs. Richard Wentink and baby Richard Allen Wentink.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 904, sleeve 126035_09</td>
<td>New Year's baby. 1944-01-01</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Espino Stagnaro, baby Robert Joseph Stagnaro, Jr. and nurse Evelyn Jennings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 904, sleeve 126035_10</td>
<td>First New Year's baby, Saint Mary's Hospital. 1944-01-01</td>
<td>Creel</td>
<td>Includes William Sherlock, baby Gary Lee Sherlock and nurse Patricia Lewis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>126035</td>
<td><strong>Second New Year's baby, Mary's Help Hospital.</strong> 1944-01-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>126036</td>
<td><strong>Bonnie Hacker and Elisa M. Manfredi. ca. 1944</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>126036</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Adel Hacker, mother of lost girl.</strong> 1944-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>126036</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Don Kaye, newlyweds.</strong> 1944-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>126036</td>
<td><strong>Harry M. Kaye, numbers racket.</strong> 1944-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>126036</td>
<td><strong>Verne Orr and E.L. Mathy.</strong> 1944-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>126037</td>
<td><strong>Eva Moody, charged with battery.</strong> 1944-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>126037</td>
<td><strong>Baby who won't swallow.</strong> 1944-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>126037</td>
<td><strong>Photograph of Jean Nowell and Mary O’Gara for identification cards.</strong> 1944-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>126038</td>
<td><strong>Captain Ivan Smirnoff, Royal Netherlands Indies Army Air Force.</strong> 1944-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>126038</td>
<td><strong>Examiner window display, Duff’s waffle mix.</strong> 1944-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 126038_03 | box 904, sleeve | Don Litchfield, identification picture. 1944-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Examiner staff. |
| 126038_04 | box 904, sleeve | Mrs. Marion Farrell, wife stabs husband. 1944-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 126039_01 | box 904, sleeve | Don Hoster, test shots. 1944-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Examiner staff at the office. |
| 126039_02 | box 904, sleeve | Examiner reporters Jim Kendrick and Edward Peiltret, identification cards 1944-01-10  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kimble |
| 126039_03 | box 904, sleeve | Forger William Hagen Harkins. 1944-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 126039_04 | box 904, sleeve | Forger caught at Anglo California Bank. 1944-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Frank Cuesta and Mrs. Bertha Kearns. |
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Man being treated for a head injury. |
| 126040_02 | box 904, sleeve | Potentate Wesley M. Wooten and outgoing Potentate F. Albert Hammergren, Shriners. 1944-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic for North America members. |
| 126040_03 | box 904, sleeve | George Peixotto, taxi cab driver sells liquor to soldiers. 1944-01-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. |
| 126040_04 | box 904, sleeve | Judge Leo Cunningham and Mrs. Jeanne Lewis, traffic case. 1944-01-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. |
| 126040_05 | box 904, sleeve | Mrs. Adrian Cunningham, witness in garage argument. 1944-01-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. |
| 126041_01 | box 904, sleeve | Congresswoman Clare Booth Luce. 1944-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 904 | 02     | **Ann Clare Brokaw, daughter of Clare Booth Luce, killed in Palo Alto auto accident.** 1944-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes scene of accident and damaged car. |
| 904 | 03     | **Copy of Ann Clare Brokaw, daughter of Clare Booth Luce. 1944-01-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kimble  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 904 | 04     | **Funeral of Ann Clare Brokaw. 1944-01-13**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes US Representative Clare Booth Luce and Henry Luce. |
| 904 | 05     | **Mrs. Harriet Horton sells child. 1944-01-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
At the County Jail. |
| 904 | 06     | **Hazel Clampett and Frank Clampett, shooting, 977 Market Street. 1944-01-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. |
| 905 |        | **General Files 1944-01 to 1944-03, 1946-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 126042 - 126088  
Scope and Content Note  
A portion are related to civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes boxer Victor Grupico and his family [126042, 1 sleeve]; former Mayor Angelo Rossi and Mayor Roger D. Lapham [126051, 1 sleeve]; teenagers dancing at Crystal Palace baths [126055, 1 sleeve]; Princess Juliana of the Netherlands [126064, 2 sleeves]; Thomas divorce case [126066, 12 sleeves]; income tax classes, crowds paying their taxes, and other tax activities [126071, 9 sleeves]; Governor John William Bricker of Ohio and his wife at various activities and with Governor Earl Warren [126075, 7 sleeves]; Valentine's Day celebrations [126077, 2 sleeves]; furniture displays for Furniture Week [126078, 1 sleeve]; gas ration black market case [126081, 8 sleeves]; women with books of new ration points [126085, 1 sleeve]. |
| 905 | 01     | **Fourteen-year-old sailor. 1944-01-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sophia C. Webb, Raymond Harold Webb and Captain John J. Webb. |
| 905 | 02     | **Suicide, Bay Bridge. 1944-01-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Suicide diagram of Mrs. Aiva Rogers who jumped off the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126042_03</td>
<td><strong>Boxer Victor Grupico and family. 1944-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Includes Frank Grupico, John Grupico and Eleanor Grupico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126042_04</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Emma Bayliss, Marian Hydie and Jerry Neuhauser, Hydie divorce, Oakland court. 1944-01-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126042_05</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Emma Swanson, William Hydie, Jr. and Marion Hydie. Hydie divorce. 1944-01-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126043_01</td>
<td><strong>Woman found dead. 1944-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Malcolm A. Palmer and dead body of Sheila Thompson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126043_02</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Arline Devor, witness in battery case. 1944-01-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126043_03</td>
<td><strong>Police officers kidnapped and squad car shot up. 1944-01-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Raymond Brokelund, Larrie Driscoll and Captain Alex McDaniell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126043_04</td>
<td><strong>Chief of Police Frank Kelly and abandoned twins, San Rafael. 1944-01-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126044_01</td>
<td><strong>New commissioner sworn in, City Hall. 1944-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Garret McEnerney II, County Clerk H.A. Van der Zee and Mayor Roger Lapham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126044_02</td>
<td><strong>New commissioners sworn in. 1944-01-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes John Wesley Howell, Jerd Sullivan, County Clerk Herman Van der Zee and Mayor Roger Lapham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126044_03</td>
<td><strong>George Ooske, new chief probation officer, San Francisco Juvenile Court. 1944-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126044_04</td>
<td><strong>Leonide Benthen, attempted holdup. 1944-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126045_01</td>
<td><strong>Twins born at Emergency Hospital. 1944-01-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes mother Helen Evans resting in hospital bed and nurse Esther Hornback holding girl on right and boy on left arm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Court in hospital. 1944-01-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Carveth Wells with trained bird and Pierre Monteux at the Fairmont Hotel. 1944-01-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Judge H.C. Kaufman and Helen Lovell, Hall of Justice. 1944-01-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Judge Herbert Kaufman, Mrs. Lucille McFarland and Judith McFarland, failure to provide. 1944-01-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Alice E. Gibson and victim Bastiano Stefani, attempt to commit murder. 1944-01-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Fourth Air heroes Lieutenant Max Rayburn and Lieutenant Ernest Chapman. 1944-01-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Rear shutter tests. 1944-01-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner editorial rooms.

Beatrice Ashley, girl taxi driver held-up. 1944-01-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes woman cab driver behind the wheel of her car and view from the back seat.

Gloria Greenbach. 1944-01-18  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mrs. Lois Waterman and Glenn Terrill Waterman, pictures page letter. 1943-09-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Woman holding her young child and a picture of her husband in uniform.

Mrs. Lois Waterman and Glenn Terrill Waterman. 1944-01-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Day in the life of a young housewife for pictures page. Includes woman typing a letter, bathing her baby, washing dishes and reading in bed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126048_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Helen Melara and Doris Melara, divorce, City Hall. <strong>1944-01-14</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126048_04</td>
<td>Examiner window displays, Wilson's B-V and Friskies. <strong>1944-01-14</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126048_05</td>
<td>Examiner window display, Anglo Bank. <strong>1944-01-19</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126048_06</td>
<td>B.L. Beale, dog Tootsie stabbed. <strong>1944-01-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126048_07</td>
<td>Speeder, Frank Condon, Mrs. Harriet Bushey and Rodger Bushey. <strong>1944-01-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126049_01</td>
<td>Delos C. Emmons and Mayor Roger Lapham, Commercial Club. <strong>1944-01-18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126049_02</td>
<td>Madeline Keller, attempted rape. <strong>1944-01-19</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126049_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Martha Carter and Betty Jane Carter, wife beater. <strong>1944-01-19</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126049_04</td>
<td>Dr. Robert F. Fitch. <strong>1944-01-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126050_01</td>
<td>Eva Mello, Marion Hydie, Attorney Ed Craig and Judge J.G. Quinn, cop divorce case. <strong>1944-01-17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126050_02</td>
<td>Mrs. William Hydie, Jr. and Attorney Edward Craig, Hydie divorce case. <strong>1944-01-19</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126051_01</td>
<td>Owen Clark, Dyer Act, county jail. <strong>1944-01-12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126051_02</td>
<td>Fire and Public Utilities Commission. <strong>1944-01-17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126051_03</td>
<td>Mildred King, petty theft. <strong>1944-01-17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ex-Mayor Angelo Rossi and Mayor Roger Lapham, Mayor's Office. 1944-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Siniai Robert Kane, Jr. 1944-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mrs. Vernadeyne York. 1944-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

War hero Captain George Reese to marry Rosemary Aimes. 1944-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Bonnie Joe Potter, Katherine Bennett and Mrs. Carl Elbert Potter, Mission Emergency Hospital. 1944-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Shoplifters Connie Blake and Mrs. Agnes Terrow, Hall of Justice. 1944-01-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Copy of front page of San Francisco Examiner on September 18, 1919. 1944-01-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Vice Admiral Adolphus Andrews, retired US Navy Senior officer on Naval Manpower Board. 1944-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Arthur J. Gunther and Major Louis T. Grant, Veterans Administration. 1944-01-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Copy of stabbing victim Helen Ryan. 1944-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Jacqueline Marchette, her daughter Helen and Judge Herbert Kaufman, failure to provide, Hall of Justice. 1944-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Leroy E. Troglin, accused of raping three year old child in Oakland. 1944-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 905, sleeve</th>
<th>Dancing at Crystal Plunge. 1944-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126055_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teenagers dancing at Crystal Palace baths.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 905, sleeve</th>
<th>New commissioners. 1944-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126055_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes new Welfare Commissioners Charles de Young Elkus, Ruth Turner, John B. Bryan, Mildred Prince and George Wilson, new Park Commissioners Lloyd E. Wilson and Dan E. London, and new members of the Board of Permits Appeals Edward B. Baron and C. Fenton Nichols.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 905, sleeve</th>
<th>Eleanor Jordan and Mrs. Harry Dobbee as a child. 1944-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126055_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 905, sleeve</th>
<th>Vernadeyne Yorke, mother of abandoned baby, Hall of Justice. 1944-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126056_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 905, sleeve</th>
<th>Marine marriage. 1944-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126056_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marriage ceremony with both bride and groom in uniform. Includes Private Guy Walker, Private Clifford Walker, Sergeant Ilene Gunter or Hunter, Corporal Mary E. Stoll and Judge Cunningham.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 905, sleeve</th>
<th>Inspector Ray Doherty, mystery plate, Hall of Justice. 1944-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126056_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 905, sleeve</th>
<th>Colonel Malcolm Green. 1944-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126056_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 905, sleeve</th>
<th>Mable Pool, petty theft. 1944-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126056_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 905, sleeve</th>
<th>Mrs. Barbara Lyon, battery, Hall of Justice. 1944-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126057_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 905, sleeve</th>
<th>Oscar Ryan, stabbing, City Prison. 1944-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126057_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes deer foot handle knife.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boy Scout awards, Scout Leaders. 1944-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble
Scope and Content Note
Includes Russell Cameron and his wife, Irwin Smith and his wife, Bert Humber and his
wife, and Don Bosschart.

Chaplain H.M. Miller presents Extraordinary Service Award to J.J. Doyle, head of USO
Apostle Ship of the Sea Chapter. 1944-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Virginia Donovan. 1944-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

USS Flint launching. 1944-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Osmund Kelly and his wife, R.A. Pitcher and his wife, A.J. Michelson and
his wife, Richard Childs and his wife, Miles B. Martin and his wife, Mrs. C. Wilson, Mrs. E.
Mapleloft, Oliver C. Ude, Chief of Police J.T. Byars, E.A. Tallberg and Lieutenant William F.
Hood at ship launching.

Mrs. Ted Liles and Patricia Chilton, "The Tribute Money". 1944-01-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Women looking at a painting by Peter Paul Rubens.

Major Oliver G. Kinney. 1944-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

South American visitors. 1944-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Mayor Roger Lapham pointing out scenic spots to visiting ambassadors.

Mrs. Betty Jeanne Barr, annulment. 1944-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Woman combing her hair and taking off her wedding ring.

New commissioners. 1944-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Howard J. Finn and Edward L. Turkington being sworn in by county clerk Herman Van der
Zee.

Betty Wilson, grand theft. 1944-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Marion Quon, attempt at suicide. **1944-01-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Wilson divorce. **1944-01-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes dancer Alice Wilson tearing up court divorce papers at the end of divorce trial.

John Nunn, jaw broken in accident at Pier 36. **1944-01-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kimble

Charles G. Blues, hijacking, City Hall. **1944-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Carmen Rodriguez and Elizabeth Moniz, petty theft. **1944-01-31**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Mrs. Mary Stewart, wife beater case. **1944-01-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Marjorie Bowman, speeding to school. **1944-01-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Betty Jeanne Knight, Dr. Raymond C. Barker and map of Japanese bases in South Pacific. **1944-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Examiner heads, New York Cavalcade by Louis Sobol. **1944-01-31**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Photograph of headline text.

Eileen Carlson, Greyhound damage suit. **1944-01-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Native Sons of the Golden West on Japanese atrocities. **1944-01-29**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><strong>Hold up man, Hall of Justice.</strong> 1944-01-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Inspector Ray Doherty and Inspector Ed Murphy and Wilbur Streeter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><strong>Ben Sonnenberg, suicide, 717 Sutter Street.</strong> 1944-01-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Body of man lying at the bottom of light well.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Marion Ammerman and District Attorney Edmund G. Brown, girl attack case.</strong> 1944-01-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><strong>Barbara O’Ferrall, Yvonne Richardson and Judge William F. Traverso, forgery case.</strong> 1944-01-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><strong>Line up for 1944 auto license.</strong> 1944-01-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>People lined up in front of Department of Motor Vehicles on South Van Ness Avenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><strong>Dutch royalty, Fairmont Hotel.</strong> 1944-01-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Princess Juliana of the Netherlands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><strong>Princess Juliana and her private secretary Dr. W. Van Tets.</strong> 1944-01-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Princess Juliana of the Netherlands receiving gifts and watching other people play billiards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><strong>Rape and killing, Santa Rosa.</strong> 1944-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Deputy Sheriff Andrew Johansen, Elaine Sumners, Pauline Olsen and Allan Lembke.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Howard E. Lembke, killer’s brother, Hall of Justice. 1944-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Copy of birth record of Diane Beverly Sumner, born December 18, 1943. 1944-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Rape story.

Sonoma County baby killer. 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Allen B. Lembke, Sheriff Andrew Johansen, William E. Cook, Jr. and Elaine C. Sumners.

Howard Lembke and Bailiff Tommy Barrett. 1944-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Howard Lembke. 1944-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes copy negative of a police mug shot.

Santa Rosa murder, Lembke. 1944-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Deputy Sheriff John W. Pemberton, Coroner Vern Silvershield and Elaine Sumners.

Baby killer in Santa Rosa. 1944-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and ContentNote
Includes Allan Lembke, Attorney J. Leroy Wehr and Attorney Clarendon W. Anderson.

Allan Lembke, killer enters San Quentin. 1944-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Mrs. Marcene Pritchard, divorce case, Alameda County Courthouse. 1944-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Mrs. Norma L. Ferguson, Oakland divorce case. 1944-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Thomas divorce, Oakland. 1944-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Borjorquez, Myrtle Bennett, Mrs. Thomas Sange, Audrey Thomas, Lieutenant Commander Robert S. Thomas, Attorney Granville T. Burke, Judge James J. Quinn, Attorney Harry M. Gross, Dr. Benjamin Thomas and Ruth Thomas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126066_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Audrey Thomas, Thomas divorce, Oakland. 1944-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126066_05</td>
<td>Harry M. Gross, Mrs. Audrey Thomas and Mrs. Beula Pennington, Thomas divorce case. 1944-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126066_06</td>
<td>Mrs. Audrey Thomas, Mrs. Ruth Thomas and Mrs. Beula Pennington, Thomas divorce case. 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126066_07</td>
<td>Mrs. Audrey Thomas, Thomas divorce case. 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126066_08</td>
<td>Thomas divorce case. 1944-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126066_09</td>
<td>Thomas divorce. 1944-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126066_10</td>
<td>Divorce case, home of Lieutenant and Mrs. Robert Thomas. 1944-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126066_11</td>
<td>Audrey Thomas, divorce case. 1944-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126066_12</td>
<td>Presents presented to Thomas by construction companies. 1944-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126066_13</td>
<td>Thomas divorce case. 1944-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Content Note**

- Includes Audrey Thomas, Lieutenant Commander Robert S. Thomas, and children Rogena Thomas and Robert Thomas, Jr.
- Includes Audrey Thomas, Lieutenant Commander Robert S. Thomas, Myrtle Bennett, Rogene Thomas and Robert Thomas, Jr.
- Includes Mrs. Robert S. Thomas, Myrtle Bennett, Rogene Thomas and Robert Thomas, Jr.
- Includes Audrey Thomas, Lieutenant Commander Robert S. Thomas, Myrtle Bennett and Attorney Harry M. Gross.
- Note enclose in sleeve: Two shots of Mrs. Audrey Thomas with presents presented to her husband by representatives of construction companies with whom he had contractual relations as a public works officer of the Twelfth Naval District. Photo shows a silver tea service consisting of tray, tea pot, sugar bowl and creamer. Other present is gift box of liquor containing bottle of gin, one of scotch and one of bourbon from Verdier Cellars.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas divorce. 1944-03-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Audrey Thomas and Myrtle Bennett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. John Wacliner, Kwajalein Atoll. 1944-01-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Four-and-a-half-year old twins Sharon and Sandra Hunter. 1944-01-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corpse of Louis Gutierrez, suicide at 473 Broadway. 1944-01-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Captain R.E. Ashley. 1944-02-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Sea natives. 1944-02-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. Elizabeth Carroll and her dog &quot;Nibs.&quot; 1944-02-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copies of San Francisco Examiner files. 1944-02-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negatives of pages in the newspaper showing protest of the Japanese taking over the Marshall Islands after WWll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helen Gelber and Louise Wolford, housing project. 1944-02-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes woman standing in the kitchen and woman standing in the shower.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clara Delmar, hairdressing. 1944-02-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman in courtroom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kidnapping and robbery. 1944-02-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Assistant District Attorney John Rudden, Inspector Edward Murphy, Inspector Ray Dogerty, Judge William F. Traverso and Wilbur Eugene Streeter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 1493
Judge Alfred J. Fritz and Assistant Public Defender Stephen M. White, taking oath of office. 1944-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

John Graham. 1944-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of soldier.

Navy wedding, Treasure Island. 1944-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Chaplain Harold Obrestad marrying Clair Willis Alford and Evelyn Elizabeth Luoma.

Adeline Gray, escaped from Shanghai. 1944-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Graham, parents of hero John Graham. 1944-02-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Wilma Jean Horrigan, juvenile marriage rift. 1944-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Canadian accountant Frank E. Wood. 1944-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Manslaughter witness Mrs. Hazel De Soto and Judge William F. Traverso. 1944-02-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Mrs. Irene Logwood and Judge Leo Cunningham, speeding. 1944-02-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Catherine Yackamouth, robbery at Greyhound Station. 1944-02-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Income tax classes. 1944-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Nickell instructing class.

St. Vincent's tax school. 1944-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Alfred O'Connor, deputy tax collector, instructing Catholic nuns and fathers in proper tax form methods.

Income tax crowd. 1944-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Crowds at Tax Bureau, McAllister Street. 1944-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Crowds at Internal Revenue Office. 1944-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Crowds paying income tax. 1944-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Crowd paying income tax at Servicemen’s Counter. 1944-03-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adeline Menchinella, R.A. Bodal, Nora Schwien, Evelyn Taylor, Melvin Rogers and Francis Von Neumann.

Adeline Menchinella, income tax gag shot. 1944-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

Mrs. Adeline Menchinella, income tax. 1944-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Woman sitting on a pile of bags.

Mrs. Phyllis Jensen, abandoned baby. 1944-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Woman in courtroom.

Marvin Hagstrom, Percy Crosby donation. 1944-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Claude Provence, Carl Provence and Albert Provence, Richmond murder. 1944-02-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Anthony Battaglia, Inspector Al Corrasa and Private First Class George Arris, murder in holdup. 1944-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Inspector William McMahon and Joyce Kenealy, robbery, Fairmont Hotel. 1944-02-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Glennard Brown, murder case. 1944-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheriff C.H. Silva, Sheriff Charles Dolce and Deputy Sheriff John Shannan.
Copy of mug shot of Glennard Brown, gassed at San Quentin. 1944-02-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Cigar smoker Leon Horlick. 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Galitzen divorce. 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes June Galitzen and eight-month-old son Robert Allen Galitzen.

Rolf Bohn Christiansen and dog "Waps." 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Patrolman James J. McGovern and Judith Ellaine Price, police pictures page. 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes police man putting roast in the oven, talking with children and changing the diaper of Judith Ellaine Price. From note enclosed in sleeve: The neighborhood cop, nowadays, because of the manpower shortage and difficulty to get servicemen for repairing busted things in the home, is called in on most any trouble that may arise in the homes and stores on his beat.

Djory Nagle, Sally Mixon and Lucille Eyere, taxi murder case, Oakland. 1944-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Mrs. Theresa Lucia, widow of murdered taxi driver. 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Marjorie Janushan and Mahlon Conover, battery reconciliation. 1944-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Mrs. William Avery, Colonel J.C. Breitling and Mrs. Peter Koster, Fort Mason. 1944-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Divorcee Emma Sue Salvi and her sister Mrs. Helen Bohling. 1944-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Governor John Bricker and Governor Earl Warren at Commonwealth luncheon. 1944-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>Women’s luncheon, Palm Court, Palace Hotel. 1944-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 126075_07 | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. John Bricker, Mrs. Jesse Williamson, Mrs. C.C. Baker and Mrs. Roger Lapham. |
| 905 | Governor and Mrs. John Bricker at Stage Door Canteen. 1944-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 126075_08 | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Governor of Ohio. |
| 905 | Governor John Bricker and Governor Earl Warren, Commonwealth Club. 1944-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 126075_09 | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Governor John Bricker of Ohio. |
| 126075_10 | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Governor of Ohio. |
| 905 | Mrs. John Bricker, Mrs. Jessie Williams and Mrs. C.C. Baker at luncheon. 1944-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 126075_11 | Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note: Governor John Bricker of Ohio. |
| 905 | Governor John Bricker. 1944-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 126075_12 | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative of Governor John Bricker of Ohio and his wife upon their arrival in Chicago. |
| 905 | Stanford University Axe stolen, Palo Alto. 1944-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 126076_01 | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Carol Hurwitz and Irma Canha. |
| 905 | Shots at San Francisco Zoo to illustrate "Mairzy Doats" song. 1944-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 126076_02 | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jeaniene Wurschmitt with a lamb, a goat and a horse at the zoo in Golden Gate Park. |
| 905 | Crowd at Fleishhacker Zoo. 1944-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  |
| 126076_03 | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  

Girls arrested for stolen car, Hall of Justice. 1944-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ann Galanis, Rose Zahnd, Assistant Public Defender Abraham Dresow and Bailiff William Gilmore.

Frank Hennessy and Edward E. Jennings, Bridges appeal case. 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Merchant Seaman wedding. 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Frank Paul Hoffner and bride-to-be Margaret Steward.

New commissioners A.S. Owyang and Mrs. Joseph Moore, Jr., Mayor's Office. 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes County Clerk Van der Zee.

Rear Admiral Carleton H. Wright. 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Valentine's Day at Stage Door Canteen. 1944-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Christine Donovan, Helen Moser and June Barnes.

Valentine's Day. 1946-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Children Jo Beth Coleman, Tommy Hurwitz, Lyn Guthertz, Judy Bloch and Ricky Colsky.

Jeri Hollingsworth and Marion Fitch, Furniture Week. 1944-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Women posing with furniture displays.

Mrs. Willa Skaggs, divorce case. 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Mrs. Dorothy Romero, Johnny Romero and dog "Honey." 1944-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Royal Navy Commander Anthony Kimmins. 1944-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 905 | Maxine Sobel. 1944-02-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, S. W. | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 905 | New Zealanders at blood bank. 1944-02-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Hoster | Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note: Includes James Witley, Jimmy Allen, Wilfred Macdonald, Lou Bartlett, Leo Bates, Owen Girven, John Robinson, Hector McLean, Bill Gilberd, Ivan Girlich, George Thompson, Alex Cunningham, Clyde Scanlan, Frank Green, John Jepson, Ron Barberfald and Mrs. J.A. Ve Blaquirere. |
| 905 | Mrs. Irene Gibb and Edward Gibb, wife hits policeman, disturbing peace. 1944-02-15 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bray | Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 905 | Miss Mary Helen Finley and Judge Leo A. Cunningham, hit in safety zone by drunk driver. 1944-02-15 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bray | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Tex Donovan, Mrs. Arty Mae Donovan and Virginia Donovan. |
| 905 | Sleeping beauty, Redwood City. 1944-02-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | De Narie, Joe | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Tex Donovan, Mrs. Arty Mae Donovan and Virginia Donovan. |
| 905 | Army pianist Leonard Pennario. 1944-02-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bray | Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 905 | Nurses at Saint Mary's Hospital. 1944-02-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sayers | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Betty Porter and Archbishop John J. Mitty. |
| 905 | Lacer divorce. 1944-02-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, S. W. | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Attorney H.M. Anthoney, Attorney A.J. Harwood, Gloria M. Lacer, Margaret Olivaris, baby Richard Lee Lacer and Jennie Olivaris. |
| 905 | Office of Price Administration ration robbery, Hall of Justice. 1944-02-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, S. W. | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note: Gas ration black market case. Includes Al Worthington, Russel Youmans and Ralph Utner. |
Scope and Content Note: Gas ration black market case. Includes Al Worthington, Russell Youmans and Frank Brush. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><a href="#">Container Listing</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Black market gas. 1944-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Deputy Chief Investigator Al Worthington and Investigator Thad R. Loud inspecting &quot;black book&quot; in which Russell Youmans kept names of henchmen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><a href="#">Container Listing</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Office of Price Administration gas stamp theft. 1944-02-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Lucie Youmans, Inspector Richard Fanchi and Chief Investigator Roy Danford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><a href="#">Container Listing</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lee Norwitt and Deputy Warren D. Kane, black market violation, Federal Post Office Building. 1944-02-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Gas ration black market case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><a href="#">Container Listing</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Arthur Grenier, gas black market. 1944-02-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Gas ration black market case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><a href="#">Container Listing</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gas ration racket. 1944-02-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Gas ration black market case. Includes Nate Coghlan, Percy Newford, Fred McDonald and Russell Youmans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><a href="#">Container Listing</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lee Norwitt, ration racket. 1944-02-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Gas ration black market case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><a href="#">Container Listing</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Examiner window display, Chesterfields. 1944-02-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><a href="#">Container Listing</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Examiner window display, Pal Blades. 1944-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><a href="#">Container Listing</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Deserter's home. 1944-02-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Elmer Dale Cox in jail and ten-year-old James Follis inspecting basement hideout of Cox in the Follis home at 1 Eighteenth Avenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td><a href="#">Container Listing</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Russell Lewis and Diana Rae Lewis of Shelter Cove, housing emergency. 1944-02-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>(housing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 905 | 05     | Alice Griffith dinner. **1944-02-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Elizabeth Ashe in background, toastmaster J.W. Mailliard and guest of honor Alice Griffith. |
| 905 | 06     | Ray Williamson and John W. Taylor, hit-run death. **1944-02-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 905 | 01     | New Board of Permit Appeals. **1944-02-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Herman Van der Zee, Mrs. A.S. Musante and W.H. Kirkbride. |
| 905 | 02     | Peter Gayette, Central Emergency Hospital. **1944-02-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note: Child whose hand was caught in wringer while helping his grandmother. |
| 905 | 03     | Veronica Lake and Gene Tierney. **1944-02-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives. |
| 905 | 04     | Miss Miriam Toevs. **1944-02-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 905 | 05     | Officer Frank Carrick with Bernice Fogelman, truck accident. **1944-02-18** | Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 905 | 01     | Mrs. Edwin C. Musick, Mark Hopkins Hotel. **1944-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives. |
| 905 | 03     | Mrs. Dudley Lindner. **1944-02-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
<p>| 905 | 04     | Mrs. Pearl Fletcher and Edward Duchaine, robbery. <strong>1944-02-17</strong> | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126085_02</td>
<td>Nurse Mary Vierra and abandoned baby Robert Ellwood Garratt. 1944-02-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126085_03</td>
<td>Nurse Mary Vierra and abandoned baby Robert Ellwood Garratt. 1944-02-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126085_04</td>
<td>Betty Garrett. 1944-02-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126085_05</td>
<td>Fairmont Hotel holdup suspect Gino Pardini. 1944-02-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Man in jail at Redwood City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126085_06</td>
<td>Miss Claire Ridgway and Mrs. Mardel Trometter, new ration points. 1944-02-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126085_08</td>
<td>Primitivo Libao, sailor naturalized. 1944-02-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126086_01</td>
<td>Child beating. 1944-02-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Includes Jean Kelly Robertson, Mary Kelly Robertson and Michael Kelly Robertson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Private Allie T. Lewis and Mrs. Marion Sindona, soldier and sailor killing. 1944-02-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Irene Burton, killer’s daughter. 1944-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Lucile Eyre and Sally Mixon, murder case. 1944-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Street car accident, Harbor Emergency Hospital. 1944-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Mitcham, Marjorie Parks, Steward Sam Updyke and Joquin Hernandez.

Father Leo Powleson and Father Guy Hayden, Ash Wednesday, Saint Patrick’s Church. 1944-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Mrs. Lenore A. Safrit and Mrs. Georgie Austin, divorce. 1944-02-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Artist Ivan Dmitri shows his best pictures to Morton Bailey. 1944-02-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Dorothea Massengale, defrauding taxi. 1944-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Colonel Warren J. Clear, General’s staff. 1944-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Heat at the beach. 1944-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Yvonne Cuthbergson, Joyce Gordon, Josephine Peters and baby Elizabeth Ann McCunet.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 127021_06</th>
<th>Shooting at Stillman and Third. 1944-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes an unidentified prisoner.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 127021_01</th>
<th>Embezzlement, grand theft. 1944-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John (Jack) N. Snover.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 127021_02</th>
<th>$153,000 embezzlement. 1944-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John N. Snover and Attorney Nate Coghlan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 127021_03</th>
<th>Jewelry store robbery. 1944-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Rocco Matteucci.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 127021_04</th>
<th>Monroe E. Deutsch, Rear Admiral Carleton H. Wright, Commonwealth Club luncheon. 1944-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 127021_05</th>
<th>Suicide, woman falls from Flood building. 1944-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Albert Carlson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 127021_06</th>
<th>Machine gun killer. 1944-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murder. Includes District Attorney Ralph E. Hoyt and Benjamin H. Whitson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 127021_07</th>
<th>Dog, Be Kind to Animals Week. 1944-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Opal Dawson, Fred Kenna, Louis Fader, Mrs. Marion Kessler and Lillian LaMasse.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 127021_08</th>
<th>Mary Margaret Snaer and dog, Be Kind to Animals Week. 1944-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 127021_09</th>
<th>Be Kind to Animals Week. 1944-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Charles Packman, Charles W. Fredericks and Officer Albert D. Lauro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>1944-05-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>1944-05-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>1944-05-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>1944-03-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>1944-03-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>1944-05-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127022_06</td>
<td>Supervisors meeting. 1944-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127022_07</td>
<td>Street car program. 1944-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127022_08</td>
<td>Eve Whitman. 1944-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127022_09</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors, Mayor Roger D. Lapham speaking. 1944-03-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127022_10</td>
<td>Boy's Club Day at the Beach. 1944-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127022_11</td>
<td>Mayor Roger D. Lapham and the San Francisco Boys' Club. 1944-04-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127022_12</td>
<td>Boys' Club heads. 1944-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127022_13</td>
<td>Mayor gets pass to Police Ball. 1944-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127023_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Patricia Crow and Mrs. Marguerite Dutra, annulment. 1944-03-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127023_02</td>
<td>Family fight. 1944-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>127023_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>127023_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>127023_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>127024_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>127024_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>127024_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>126089_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>126089_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>126089_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 906 | **Possible suicide at Central Emergency Hospital. 1944-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marjorie Russ, age 38, and Steward Lou Cambou. |
| 906 | **Mrs. Marjorie Russ. 1944-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative |
| 906 | **Lieutenant R.J. Nutting, Wesley M. Wooten and J. Clark Benson at a Shrine luncheon at the Palace Hotel. 1944-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray |
| 906 | **Defrauding case. 1944-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Elsie Marshall. |
| 906 | **Seattle eviction. 1944-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of furniture on the side of a road. |
| 906 | **Speeding. 1944-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Shirley F. Randow. |
| 906 | **Repatriate Charles Hansen Foster. 1944-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe |
| 906 | **UC Berkeley graduation. 1944-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Gordon S. Watkins and graduates, many in uniform. (education) |
| 906 | **George Washington's birthday exercises. 1944-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Frank L. Storry, Dr. A.J. Cloud, Supervisor John J. Sullivan and E. Bruce Jones. |
| 906 | **Taxi robbery. 1944-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joseph Pappadakis, age 17, Philip Freese, age 26, and Garry Falk, age 18. |
| 906 | **Store remodeled into room at 6345 Third Street. 1944-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Exterior of building. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 906, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126091_04</td>
<td>Abandoned baby. 1944-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Nurse Ellen Goldstein, Nurse Olive Loh, Mrs. Joan Phipps and Sergeant Ernest Bortfeld with the baby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126092_01</td>
<td>Child falls off horse. 1944-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Dorothy Rivero holding Dona Rivero, age 3 1/2, who fell while riding a rocking horse named Sea Biscuit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126092_02</td>
<td>Snow on Mount Diablo. 1944-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes J.D. Hassack and George S. Maxey with automobile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126092_03</td>
<td>Rainy weather. 1944-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Rosalie McCoury, age 11, and Carmen Sijala, age 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126092_05</td>
<td>Committee in Mayor's Office. 1944-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes H.A. Van der Zee, Mrs. Weinbergen, Michel Weill, Mrs. Charles B. Porter, George W. Johns, Gardner A. Dailey and Mayor Roger Lapham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126093_01</td>
<td>Carlton Martyr, accident victim. 1943-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126093_02</td>
<td>Scenes and maps of Truk, Caroline Islands. 1944-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126093_03</td>
<td>Truk, Caroline Islands. 1944-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stabbing, Central Emergency Hospital. 1944-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Nicaris, age 17, telling his friend Wesley Edenstrom, age 14, how he got hand sliced.

Ina Baum, gal killed in auto accident. 1943-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glover
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Wife abandoned, Juanita Ostrom. 1943-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glover
Scope and Content Note
Court scene.

Billy Catalano. 1943-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glover
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Rose Marie. 1943-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glover
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Unidentified story. 1943 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glover
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Harold W. Elliott, Carol Lund and Agness Barr in a vegetable garden; Diane Duncan, Mrs. Eugene Wheary, Patrick, age 1, and Mary McLung near a pool.

Hall of Justice. 1943-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glover
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Hartley Shaw, Judge Herbert C. Kaufman, Judge Daniel R. Shoemaker and Dorothy Hope.

Angeline Chiocchia. 1943-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glover
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Examiner copy gal, Barbara Murdock. 1944-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Jimmy Kendrick. 1944-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Jimmy Kemerick? man looking at newspapers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 906, sleeve 126096_01</td>
<td>Bad check artist. 1944-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Carl Norwood, age 18, and Judge William F. Traverso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 906, sleeve 126096_02</td>
<td>Backyard fight. 1944-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Judge Herbert Kaufman, Florence Jentzen, Mrs. Ethel Fishman, Mrs. Clara Boyer and Mrs. Betty Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 906, sleeve 126096_03</td>
<td>WAVE annulment. 1944-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Ada M. Lunsford, age 20 and a member of the WAVES, receives an annulment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 906, sleeve 126097_01</td>
<td>Rape. 1944-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Robert McClure, age 24, and Chester Curtis, age 28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 906, sleeve 126097_02</td>
<td>Rape. 1944-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Richard C. Carscadden, age 28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 906, sleeve 126098_02</td>
<td>Barbara Ann Bush and Patricia Hopper. 1944-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hall of Justice. 1944-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mabel Wells, Deputy Chief Michael Riordan and Edwin Thoroughman.

Petty theft, Hall of Justice. 1944-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Yvette Taylor, Kathy Roebuck, Mrs. Helen Betancourt and Judge William Traverso.

Robbery at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1944-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Riordan, Mrs. Mabel Wells, Edwin Thoroughman, Jane McConnell and Inspector George Rich.

Discharged war veteran. 1944-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Billie Gilberry with nurse Arlene Chapman.

Jennie Olivares, Mrs. Gloria Lacer and Richard Lacer, divorce. 1944-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Streetcar receipts. 1944-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Market Street rail fare refund checks. Includes conductor Thomas Rontree, Conductor Carl Heistand and Dorothy Goings.

Market Street token receipt. 1944-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Reconciliation. 1944-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Herbert Kaufman, Clarence Jacobsen and Paulette Jacobsen.

Burglary at 859 Bryant Street. 1944-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jimmy Apocado, age 11, sailor Leo Giorgetti, Lieutenant James Carrig and Patrolman John Luczynski.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Gal passes bad checks. <strong>1944-02-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Patricia Titus and James Toner.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Elizabeth Belle Buck Moran, leap year child. <strong>1944-02-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Infant daughter of Captain and Mrs. Buck Moran.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Marriage license. <strong>1944-02-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Josephine Martin, age 22, and Alfred Vannucci, age 23, with marriage license.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Holdup at 2460 Mission Street. <strong>1944-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Maurice Lossman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Speeding. <strong>1944-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Laura Nelson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Miss Jerry Howard. <strong>1944-03-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Alicia Duree Kleist, leap year child. <strong>1944-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>May be named Joy Kleist.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Disturbing the peace. <strong>1944-02-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Judy Kasciolek and Mrs. Frances Anderson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joaquin Felsch. <strong>1944-02-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Quadruplets. <strong>1944-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Copy negative of Staff Sergeant and Mrs. William Thompson (nee Nora Carpenter?) parents of quadruplets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forty and Eight. 1944-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Oscar Lamp, John Inman, E. Snapper Ingram and O.O. Boyd.

Examiner staff Barbara Murdock, Margaret Rayburn and Vera Slepnikoff. 1944-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Women at work. (labor)

Reconciliation. 1944-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Andrew B. Meecham, wife Dorothy Meecham and daughter Diana Meecham, age 2.

Assault. 1944-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothy Helvern, age 38.

Robert Emmet memorial. 1944-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter Golden, Michael Reardon, William Gary, Timothy P. O'Danoghoe, Joseph Scott, Mary McCarthy and Barbara Burke.

Robert Emmet memorial exercises. 1946-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Samuel Levin, father of hero. 1944-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Samuel Levin is the father of Meyer Levin, bombardier.

Wife fell from horse. 1944-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes K.J. Belotelkin and Irene Belotelkin, age 26.

Dedicatory mass at St. Mary's Church. 1944-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes the choir singing and the congregation.

New Art Commissioner. 1944-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas A. Toomey, artist Beniamino Bufano and Mayor Roger D. Lapham.
Holdup and shooting at a hotel in Oakland. 1944-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  

Lost boys. 1944-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Donnie Pruett, age 7, and Lawrence Pruett, age 8, picked up at Fifth and Howard Streets.

Wife beating. 1944-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marie Novak and baby Marie Novak, age 4, in court.

Woman out of mind. 1944-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Amnesia victim. Includes Officer Kevin Cromley, Police Officer Matthew Duffy and the woman who is unable to identify herself.

Bookie. 1944-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dan Weakley.

Lieutenant Barklie Lakin, English submarine officer, and Gloria Shank. 1944-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Jennie Uppenkamp, missing nurse. 1944-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.

Baby falls off roof. 1944-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jackie Kirsch and Officer Edward Nevin.

Theft charge. 1944-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge Herbert Kaufman and Virginia Van Scoy.

Liquor violation. 1944-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James Horst and Martha Seifert, age 18.
Rape case. 1944-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mildred Brown and Alvin Nelson.

Purse snatching. 1944-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Milton Levenberg.

Sissy purse snatcher. 1944-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Milton Levenberg.

Rental squabble. 1944-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frankie Richwood, age 2, Harold Richwood, age 4, and Mrs. Edna Richwood.

Shooting at Sutter and Mason. 1944-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note

V. Robert shooting. 1944-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note

Sin shooting. 1944-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nini Galliot and Alphonse Manzi.

Sin shooting. 1944-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nini Galliot and Alphonse Manzi.

Shooting triangle. 1944-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Della Baguiano.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 906, sleeve | 127009_01 | **San Francisco Police Department. 1944-01-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
A day in the working life of police officer James McGovern. Includes Judge Leo Cunningham, Officer James McGovern, Mrs. Blanche Marsh, Shirley Marsh, Mrs. Mary Adams, David McCready, Carol Lee Greene, Mrs. Eugene Delsing, Dr. Frank Winter and nurse Jean Whiteside. (labor) | 1944-01-18 |  |  |
| box 906, sleeve | 127009_02 | **Police Officer James J. McGovern and Judge Herbert C. Kaufman. 1944-03-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Police Department. | 1944-03-04 | Snaer |  |
| box 906, sleeve | 127009_03 | **General Joseph J. Stillwell. 1944-03-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. | 1944-03-07 | Sheldon |  |
| box 906, sleeve | 127009_04 | **Examiner window display. 1944-03-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Advertisement for Wilson's B-V Flavoring, now ration point free. | 1944-03-03 | Sayers |  |
| box 906, sleeve | 127009_05 | **Speeder. 1944-03-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lillian Buckey. | 1944-03-08 | Snaer |  |
| box 906, sleeve | 127009_06 | **Emma Burgi, mother of abandoned baby. 1944-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer | 1944-03-09 | Snaer |  |
| box 906, sleeve | 127009_07 | **Dice throwing. 1944-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Judge Herbert Kaufman and Hazel McCrorey demonstrating the gambling game. | 1944-03-09 | Snaer |  |
| box 906, sleeve | 127009_08 | **Petty theft. 1944-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dorothy Kidd. | 1944-03-09 | Snaer |  |
| box 906, sleeve | 127009_09 | **Morton Salt and Virginia Rounds, Examiner display windows. 1944-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Advertisements for Morton Salt and Virginia Rounds cigarettes. | 1944-03-09 | Stewart |  |
| box 906, sleeve | 127009_10 | **Corporal Kevin Maloney, author of Marine Poem. 1944-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. | 1944-03-09 | Stewart |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 127009_11 | Rozar Mildred marine poem. 1944-03-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stewart | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Miss Mildred Rozar reads a poem from her fiance. |
| 127009_12 | Yolanda Defina and Rose Marie Defina, spring weather. 1944-03-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer | Creator/Collector: Snaer |
| 127009_13 | Identical twins marriage in Redwood City. 1944-02-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Hoster | Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Richard Loutze and his bride Alice McCarthey and Robert Loutze and his bride Lizette O'Brien. |
| 127009_14 | Malicious mischief. 1944-03-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bray | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Velva Johnson, age 26. |
| 127009_15 | Suspended cop Fred Brown. 1944-03-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Hoster | Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note: Seated at a typewriter. |
| 127009_16 | Award to Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. 1944-03-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | De Narie, Joe | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Vice President G.H. Jess and Brigadier General Ulysses S. Grant. |
| 127009_17 | Oakland pair capture holdup man. 1944-03-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bray | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Melva Robinson, age 24, and Charles O. Jones, age 36. Note enclosed in sleeve: Mrs. Melva Robinson and Charles O. Jones capture holdup man after he jumped into their car at a red light signal at MacArthur Boulevard and Grove Street. |
| 127010_01 | Red Cross masses. 1944-03-10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stewart | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Red Cross drive at the Curran Theater. |
<p>| 127010_02 | Alioto Nunzio and Mrs. Nan Corio at the crab market. 1944-06-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sayers | Creator/Collector: Sayers |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>906, sleeve 127011_01</td>
<td><strong>Juvenile delinquency prevention at the YMCA. 1944-03-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Roger Sobel, Robert Bigson, George Ramsey, Herb Steiner, Jim Killeon, Bob Cunningham, Kay Wade, Dick Ramsey, Kay Hassfeld, Darlene Troy and Marian Bryant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906, sleeve 127011_03</td>
<td><strong>Kidnapped and robbed. 1944-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Thomas Stanesane (or Thomas Stanerane), age 57.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906, sleeve 127011_04</td>
<td><strong>Speeding. 1944-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Mildred Stoff and Estelle Spiegelman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906, sleeve 127011_05</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Daisy Gaylor, annulment. 1944-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906, sleeve 127012_01</td>
<td><strong>Riot at Third and Market. 1944-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>People in a patrol wagon after a race riot. (African Americans, race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906, sleeve 127012_02</td>
<td><strong>Race riot on bus, Hall of Justice. 1944-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Donald Luce at the Hall of Justice. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burglary, City Prison. 1944-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Luttrell, age 23, Inspector William Mudd and Inspector Charles Hennessy.

Shooting at 390 27th Avenue. 1944-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Jack O'Shea.

Speeding. 1944-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Christie Jane Smith, age 3, and Mrs. Marjorie Smith.

Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chaplain Henry M. Fitzgerald and Jean Byrnes pinning four leaf clovers on their clothing.

St. Patrick's Day luncheon. 1944-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles William Callahan, Don Elliott, Judge Frank Deasy, Wesley M. Wooten, Eddie McQuaid, Dan Mahr and Jay Clarke Benson.

St. Patrick's Day parade on Van Ness Avenue. 1944-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes the Ulster Ladies' drill team, retail clerks ladies' drill team, Warehouse Union Ladies drill team, Notre Dame Drum Corps, St. Emydius School, Sacred Heart, California State Guard, Junior American Women's Voluntary Services (AWVS), Utopia Native Daughters of the Golden West, Lieutenant Colonel Edward Penaat, Mrs. Mollie Gwen Gallanan, Janet McDevitt, Mrs. Sheila Cohn, Matthew Murphy, General Jeremiah J. Mulvihill, Judge Thomas Foley and Alfred H. Meyer.

George E. Reilly, William H. Moulthrop and Malachy Ruane, St. Patrick's Day Parade. 1946-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Shrine, St. Patrick's Day lunch at the Palace Hotel. 1946-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note

St. Patrick's Day parade. 1946-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes George R. Reilly, Jean Young, Jeannette Quon and William B. Moulthrop.
St. Patrick's Day parade. 1946-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Bird's-eye view of the parade.

St. Patrick's Day luncheon. 1946-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
South of Market Boys St. Patrick's Day luncheon. Includes Frank Foss, Willie Benn, Judge Bradford Bosley and Peter R. Maloney.

Lieutenant David Crowder Waybur and Dorothy Ann Culver, marriage license. 1944-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Girl raped. 1944-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donna Maye Donam, age 8.

Barbara Scully. 1944-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Bette Jane Hall, Irene Inverariky. 1944-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Stanford student drunk, Hall of Justice. 1944-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Horst.

Naval Commander Roderick S. Rooney. 1944-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Oakland robbery and murder. 1944-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of George Virgil and Tom Sullivan.

Baldwin Hotel Bandits. 1944-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Sullivan, age 26, William Hyman, age 20, and Inspector Eugene F. Murphy.
Emeryville shooting suspects. 1944-03-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bessie Linyard, Bernice Beltowski, John Beltowski and Tony Castropil.

Rent dispute. 1944-03-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman, Russell Caldwell, age 6, Mrs. Marie Shaffer, Karen Caldwell, age 9, and Dawne Caldwell, age 10.

Shooting. 1944-03-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes George C. Haas, Ralph E. Hoyt and Thomas Brigame, age 29.

Examiner carriers’ party at the Fairmont Hotel. 1944-03-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

American Legion, Mrs. Margaret Neergaard and J. Bruce Jones. 1944-03-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Veteran’s petition, American Legion. 1944-03-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Pat Mathes, veterans envelopes. 1944-03-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

American Legion Bill of Rights Petition. 1944-03-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes James K. Fisk, Charles R. Farrington, Richard H. Perry, J. Bruce Jones and Marie Lombardi.

Veterans rehabilitation. 1945-07-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hugh W. Munyan, Lawrence Dunn, John English, Wallace W. Neill and Frank Patton. (labor)
Veterans information center, City Hall. 1945-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clarence Pereira, Norman F. Fontes, E. Peovencher, First Sergeant Guy E. Merrill, Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Sergeant Joseph Ayer, Richard Harrison, Russell Owen and J. Bruce Jones.

Mrs. Richard Gump, formerly Mrs. Joseph A. Danysh. 1944-03-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Stanford instructor Mrs. Oscar de Liso, formerly Mrs. Agrippina de Liso, and her dog Bambi. 1944-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Examiner circulation racks. 1944-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Sod from Ireland. 1944-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ensign Mildred Oswalt, Jean Sohm and Captain Carl K. Yonmkin with a piece of Irish sod.

Abraham Lincoln High School revolt. 1944-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pat Hall, age 18, editor of the school year book and Jerry Cobb, age 17, vice president of the student body. (education)

Failure to provide. 1944-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Bertha Stanton, Roy Stanton, Jr., age 11, Donald Stanton, age 15, Wesley Stanton, age 13, Bette Lou Stanton, age 11, Bertha Stanton, age 10, and Stanley Stanton, age 8.

Examiner window display, Cosmopolitan Magazine. 1944-03-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Slaying of State Highway Patrolman. 1944-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes June Hansen, age 18, her brother David Hansen, age 20, Claude Collins, Leo Melkowski, Inspector Otto Myer, Inspector Ed Murphy and Inspector Ray Doherty.

Petty theft. 1944-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Diana Ring, age 22, and Preston Ring, age 23.
Petty theft. 1944-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Diana Ring, age 22, and Preston Ring, age 23.

Abraham Lincoln High School revolt. 1944-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Al Moss, Pete Erickson, Fred Jackson and Bill Brady. (education)

Elna Walthall, annulment. 1944-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Shoplifter. 1944-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Terrille Zinser.

Robert Friers and Leoto Childers. 1944-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Theft. 1944-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Grace Aldegnerre and Lucy Borredo.

Major Charles E. Good. 1944-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Speeder on St. Patrick's Day. 1944-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Jane Talmage.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Robert Lowell Smith. 1944-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Knife wielding. 1944-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Bertha Geertz and Inspector James A. Neely.
box 906, sleeve 127025_01  
**Speeding. 1944-03-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Loyce Gentry.

box 906, sleeve 127025_02  
**Pleads for Navy husband. 1944-03-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dorothy de Bourbon and Judge William F. Traverso.

box 906, sleeve 127025_03  
**New postage rates at the Post Office. 1944-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Cecilia Weaver and Postmaster William H. McCarthy.

box 906, sleeve 127025_04  
**Suicide at 581 Market Street. 1944-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Body of Rose Marie Joan Cunha on the ground.

box 906, sleeve 127025_05  
**Suicide at 582 Market Street. 1944-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes body of Rose Marie Joan Cunha on the ground, Lieutenant Dan McKlem, Inspector Frank Ahern and Stewart Stan Updyke.

box 906, sleeve 127026_01  
**Husbands overseas. 1944-03-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Robert Gilliland, Mrs. Edward Hamlet and Mrs. Melvin Hemphill.

box 906, sleeve 127026_02  
**George Gruenberg naturalization, Post Office. 1944-03-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster

box 906, sleeve 127026_03  
**Lost Child. 1944-03-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Officer Harry Lahey and John Douglas McGillvary.

box 906, sleeve 127026_04  
**Joan Cummings, new Women's Army Corps (WAC) recruit. 1944-03-27**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Age 21.

box 906, sleeve 127026_05  
**Santa Fe Heads E.J. Engel and F.G. Gurley. 1944-03-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster

box 906, sleeve 127027_01  
**Baby catches fingers in door. 1944-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Justine Newmarker and Mrs. Leota Newmarker at Central Emergency.
Failure to provide. 1944-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Day, Eugene Day and Julia O'Neill.

Coroner's office. 1944-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert E. Jorgensen, Fred Mangold and coroner Dr. John J. Kingston.

Reconciliation. 1944-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman, Bernard Hoffman and Mrs. Joanne Hoffman.

Petty theft. 1944-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman, Letha Smith, age 32, and Darlene Smith, age 21.

Sit down strike. 1944-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snear
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doris Bailey, Mary Newton and Mary Syphert. (labor, women)

Michelson case. 1944-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Belle Redstead, Sylte, and new property at 439 Duboce Avenue.

Bernice Miller with underpaid mail at the Post Office. 1944-03-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Postmaster General William H. McCarthy and Frank C. Walker. 1944-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

General Files 1944 to 1946, bulk 1944-03 to 1944-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127029 - 127051
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: polygamy case in Salt Lake City, Utah [127029, 5 sleeves]; Marvin Flack case of starved and abandoned child [127030, 42 sleeves]; Speaker of the US House of Representatives Sam Rayburn, State Attorney General Robert Walker Kenny, Mayor Roger D. Lapham, William M. Malone, and Edward Pauley [127031, 1 sleeve]; housing for servicemen [127036, 1 sleeve]; girls performing daily activities at Los Guilucos School for Girls in Santa Rosa (juvenile delinquency) [127038, 1 sleeve]; Sister Elizabeth Kenny [127039, 8 sleeves]; juvenile delinquency prevention with teenagers at Bay View Recreation Center Youth Correction Camp at Murphy, Ingleside Teenage Center, North Beach playground and other places [127050, 9 sleeves]; Fricot Ranch School for juvenile delinquent boys [127051, 1 sleeve].
Charter Day address at UC Berkeley. 1944-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Juan Terry Trippe, Admiral William H. Standley and Robert Gordon Sproul.

Salt Lake City polygamy story. 1944-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Mann Act charges. Includes John Yates Barlowe, Leroy Johnson, Susie Barlow, LaVerne Barlow, Juanita Smith, Heber Kimball Cleveland, Frances Cleveland, Freddie Cleveland, Marie Cleveland.

Polygamy trial. 1944-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Salt Lake City polygamy story. Includes Herber K. Cleveland, John S. Boydene, Claude T. Barnes, J.H. McKnight, Mr. and Mrs. Rulon C. Allred, John Y. Barlow, Knox Patterson, Judge J. Blake Kennedy and Judge Tillman D. Johnson.

Polygamy story, Salt Lake City. 1944-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Polygamy story, Salt Lake City. 1944-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Freddie Cleveland, Frances Cleveland, Mrs. Marie Cleveland, Ruth Barlow, Heber K. Cleveland, John Butchereit, Albert Edmund Barlow, Arnold Boss, David W. Jeffs and Harold E. Wallace.

Polygamy story, Salt Lake City. 1944-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Brigham Darger with most of his children, Paul Darger, Carol Darger, Darryl Darger, Colleen Darger, Ronnie Darger, Don Darger, Maurine Darger, Janet Darger, James Darger, Dennis Darger, Michael Darger, Bonnie Ray Darger, his mother Pansy Darger, his legal wife Celesta Darger, "celestial wife" Beth Darger, Lee Darger, Donald Darger, Ronnie Darger, "celestial wife" Aldora Darger, and "celestial wife" Violet Darger.

Dolores Flack, child starved and abandoned. 1944-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative. (child welfare)

Child died of starvation. 1944-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of child Dolores Flack and parents Louise Flack and Marvin Flack. (child welfare)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Dolores Flack and mother Louise Flack. 1944-03-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Case in which child was starved and abandoned. Copy negative. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Dolores Flack and father Melvin Flack. 1944-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Case in which child was starved and abandoned. Copy negative. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Flack murder complaint. 1944-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman, Alvin Corrasa and District Attorney Edmund G. Brown. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Marvin Flack, Flack case. 1944-04-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Flack murder case. 1944-05-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Edna C. Sweeney, Gerald Kenny and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Flack. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Flack funeral. 1944-04-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Child starved and abandoned. Includes Louise Flack, Marvin Flack, and Howard Britton, Mrs. Flack's father. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Mrs. Marvin Flack, Flack story, City Prison. 1944-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Flack case. 1944-04-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Mrs. Louise Flack, Edmund G. Brown and Gerald Kenny. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 127030_19 | Louise Flack and Public Defender Gerald Kenny, Flack case. 1944-05-12 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare) |
| 127030_20 | Louise Flack and Marvin G. Flack, Flack case. 1944-06-12 | Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare) |
| 127030_12 | Baby murder case. 1944-04-21 | Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Flack case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Louise Flack, Howard Britton and Gerald Kenny. (child welfare) |
| 127030_13 | Flack inquest, coroner's office. 1944-04-25 | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Flack case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Mrs. Marvin Flack, Gerald Kenny, Howard Britton and Private Mitchell Stombos. (child welfare) |
| 127030_14 | Flack case. 1944-04-26 | Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Mrs. Marvin Flack, Gerald Kenny and William McDonnell. (child welfare) |
| 127030_15 | Marvin Flack entering his home, Flack murder. 1944-04-21 | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Flack case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare) |
| 127030_16 | Flack baby case. 1944-04-21 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W., S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Child was starved and abandoned. Includes Mrs. Marvin Flack, Inspector Tim Burke, Al Corrasa and George Himes. (child welfare) |
| 127030_17 | Abandoned baby, Marvin Flack case. 1944-03-30 | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward W. Dyson and interior of home, at 384 31st Avenue. (child welfare) |
| 127030_18 | Flack case. 1944-05-03 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Louise Flack and police matron Edna Sweeney. (child welfare) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>907, sleeve 127030_21</td>
<td>Mrs. Grace Koester and Jake Ehrlich, Flack case. <strong>1944-06-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td>Case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907, sleeve 127030_22</td>
<td>Flack case. <strong>1944-06-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Murder case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Judge Albert J. Fritz, Mrs. Marvin Flack, Public Defender Gerald Kenny and Attorney Jake Ehrlich. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907, sleeve 127030_23</td>
<td>Louis Flack, Flack case. <strong>1944-06-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Child was starved and abandoned. Full length view of Louise Flack walking. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907, sleeve 127030_24</td>
<td>Dr. Jesse Carr, Flack case. <strong>1944-06-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td>Case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907, sleeve 127030_25</td>
<td>Flack case. <strong>1944-06-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Louise Flack, Gerald Kenny and witness Mrs. Lucille Frances Jacob. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907, sleeve 127030_26</td>
<td>Courtroom scene, Judge Fritz's court at Flack trial. <strong>1944-06-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907, sleeve 127030_27</td>
<td>Flack trial jury. <strong>1944-06-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Inspector Al Corassa, Mrs. Eza S. Von der Lieth (or Leith), Jacob L. Silberstein, Austin Kenzee, John M. Fabbris, Carl Huerzeler, Willibald Boersen, Mrs. Sallie Norwell, Mrs. Marcella Cobb, Mrs. Marguerite Strand, Solomon Goldberg, Mrs. Marguerite Gilbert and Mrs. Adelaide Cassidy. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907, sleeve 127030_28</td>
<td>Flack jury. <strong>1944-06-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td>Case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Judge Alfred J. Fritz, Mrs. Eza S. Von der Lieth, Jacob L. Silberstein, Austin Kenzee, John M. Fabbris, Carl Huerzeler, Willibald Boersen, Mrs. Sallie Norwell, Mrs. Marcella Cobb, Mrs. Marguerite Strand, Solomon Goldberg, Mrs. Marguerite Gilbert and Mrs. Adelaide Cassidy. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 907 | **Flack trial. 1944-06-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Judge Alfred J. Fritz, Public Defender Gerald Kenny, bailiff Stephen White, Mrs. Jane E. Whitmore, Mrs. Jane F. Whitmore and courtroom scenes. (child welfare) |
| 907 | **Flack trial, witness Mrs. Jean Strunk. 1944-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare) |
| 907 | **Judge Alfred J. Fritz and witness Mrs. Mary Burke, Flack case. 1944-06-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare) |
| 907 | **Flack trial, Hall of Justice. 1944-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Mrs. Marvin Flack in court and on the bus, Judge Alfred J. Fritz, Inspector Al Corassa, jurors Mrs. Eza S. Von der Lieth, Jacob L. Silberstein, Austin Kenzee, John M. Fabbri, Carl Huerzeler, Willibald Boersen, Mrs. Sallie Norwell, Mrs. Marcella Cobb, Mrs. Marguerite Strand, Solomon Goldberg, Mrs. Marguerite Gilbert and Mrs. Adelaide Cassidy, scenes of the house and the room where Dolores Flack died. (child welfare) |
| 907 | **Judge Alfred J. Fritz and witness Henry Lutge, Flack case. 1944-06-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare) |
| 907 | **Marvin Flack in court. 1944-06-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Flack case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare) |
| 907 | **Mrs. Marvin Flack at trial. 1944-06-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note  
Flack case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare) |
| 907 | **Mrs. Marvin Flack and Rita Copeland, Flack case. 1944-06-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Flack case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare) |
**Mrs. Marvin Flack, Gerald Kenny and Steven White, Flack trial. 1944-06-30**

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

Case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare)

**Flack case, Louise Flack. 1944-06-28**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Scope and Content Note

Case in which child was starved and abandoned. (child welfare)

**Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Flack at City Prison in San Mateo. 1944-11-13**

Creator/Collector: Hoster

Scope and Content Note

Case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Gerald Kenny. (child welfare)

**Flack case, Mrs. Marvin Flack freed. 1945-01**

Creator/Collector: Carey

Scope and Content Note

Case in which child was starved and abandoned. Includes Mrs. Marvin Flack, Gerald Kenny, Stephen L. White and parole officer George Higgenbotham. (child welfare)

**Dolores Flack. 1944**

Scope and Content Note

Picture of (now) dead baby, identified by upstairs neighbor Charles Polard. (child welfare)

**Fire Commission. 1944-02-28**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Scope and Content Note


**Hot weather scenes. 1944-03-29**

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

People at the beach and near Playland at the Beach amusement park. Includes Lorraine Peeraer, Jimmy Peeraer, Bette Peeraer, Mickey Baker, Stuart Baker, Roberta Allen, Mrs. Arthur Watson, Mrs. Melvin Hemphill, Gertrude McArthur and Lillian Walker.

**Damage suit. 1944-03-30**

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. George (Shelagh) Davis.

**Speaker of the House. 1944-03-30**

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Senator Sam Rayburn, Robert W. Kenny, Mayor Roger D. Lapham, William M. Malone and Edward Pauley.

**Ambassador Edward Pauley. 1945-11-08**

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Speeding. 1944-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Ann Parmentier.

Baby sheep at the zoo. 1944-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

San Francisco Center for the Blind. 1944-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Maud Mulder, Mrs. Sarah Selmin and George Calvert. (disabled persons)

Einar Waermo. 1944-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of singer.

O.C. Hansen and William L. Montgomery, Ad Club luncheon. 1944-03-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Battery case. 1944-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman and Mrs. Julia Reyes.

Jewelry store holdup. 1944-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Angelo Caldart.

Speeding. 1944-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marylyn Murphy and Judge Leo Cunningham.

Jumped out of window. 1944-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Suicide attempt. Includes John Holmes and George Schoux and exterior of Hotel Hacienda.

Lieutenant Stephen A. Plutt and Carmel J. Sholden, marriage license. 1944-03-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

San Francisco Restaurant Owners. 1944-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Group at the St. Francis Hotel.
Box 907, sleeve 127034_03

**Petty theft case. 1944-03-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mabel Bowen, who ran after the thief.

Box 907, sleeve 127034_04

**Beaten by husband. 1944-03-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Florence Zimmer in court.

Box 907, sleeve 127034_05

**Mrs. Edward B. Page, Dorothy Smith and Attorney Samuel Vortan, divorce. 1944-03-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Box 907, sleeve 127035_01

**Battery case. 1944-03-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Rose Bockman and Judge Herbert C. Kaufman.

Box 907, sleeve 127035_02

**Evicted family. 1944-03-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Martha Del Campo, Antonia Del Campo, age 2, Daniel Del Campo, age 16, dog Mickey, Raymond Del Campo, age 12, Dolores Del Campo, age 13, and Juanita Del Campo, age 9, on the side of the street with all of their belongings.

Box 907, sleeve 127035_03

**Wife beater. 1944-03-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman, Mrs. Janet Chaplin and Manley Chaplin.

Box 907, sleeve 127035_04

**Claire D. Kimball. 1944-03-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Box 907, sleeve 127035_05

**Lieutenant Robert Crisley. 1944-03-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Box 907, sleeve 127036_01

**San Francisco housing. 1944-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Babies aid. 1944-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nurse Rae Perry and Minnie Powell caring for newborn twins and other babies in the hospital. (health)

Baby hero. 1944-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nurse Glenore Collier, baby Colin Dell Crisler and mother Mrs. Florence (Lorene?) Crisler.

Murderers at City Hall. 1944-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward Krudy, age 22, and Richard Graham, age 22.

Abandoned baby story. 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Jean Strunk and baby Arthur Eugene Strunk.

Sleeping potion at the morgue. 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. John J. Kingston with a bottle of Phenobarbital. (health)

Bettie Brown, camellias at UC Berkeley. 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Mrs. Nell C. Jacka, Ray Jacka, age 4, and Ruth Jacka, age 3. 1944-04-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Los Guilucos School for Delinquent Girls. 1944-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Bliss Regnart, Mrs. Ethel Garber, Mrs. Cora Pangborn and unidentified residents of the state school. (education)

Seal Rock death leap. 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Suicide. Includes Mr. and Mrs. Carroll York, Steward George Brooks, driver Pat O'Callaghan and Dorothy Herrin.

Shoplifting. 1944-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman, Penny Helen Birdsal and Betty Wilgus.
Patrick birthday anniversary. 1944-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. James Patrick.

Sigmund Spaeth, the Tune Detective. 1944-04-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Musicologist.

Father Peter C. Yorke ceremonies. 1944-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father John J. Cullen, Joseph Mellott, Matthew Murphy and Kathleen Daly and scenes of Holy Cross Cemetery in Colma.

Sanity suit. 1944-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Caro W. Lippman, Jr., and Attorney Joseph Deasey.

Lippman Story, Oakland. 1944-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Sanity suit. Includes Caro Wolfrom Lippman, Jr., assistant District Attorney Richard Chamberlain, Joseph Deasy, Esther Kalloostian and Murial Kostering.

Lippman in the Army. 1944-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Caro Lippman, Jr., and Dr. B.F. Tucker.

Lippman sanity case. 1944-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Caro Lippman, Jr.

Lippman sanity hearing. 1944-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lippman's father Dr. Caro W. Lippman.

Sister Elizabeth Kenny and Virginia Mann at the Health Center. 1944-04-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
(health)
Sister Elizabeth Kenny, Mary Stewart Kenny and Dr. J.C. Geiger. 1944-04-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Sister Elizabeth Kenny, health center. 1944-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Sister Elizabeth Kenny giving a speech at the Board of Supervisors and demonstrating her polio treatment methods. Includes Nurse Carin Blake, Monsignor Michel Khallouf, Carolyn Herndon, Dr. J.C. Geiger, Nora Lane, Robert Tweedie, J.H. Beaumont, Dr. George H. Becker, Dr. W.H. Northway, Dr. Keene O. O. Holdeman, Dr. Frederic C. Boss, Francis Scott Smyth, S.L. Haas, Karl L. Schaupp, George M. Mann, Captaion O.O. Myers, William Halverson, K.F. Meyers and Mayor Roger D. Lapham. (health)

Sister Elizabeth Kenny at the San Francisco Children's Hospital. 1944-04-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Sister Elizabeth Kenny treating patients and demonstrating her polio treatment methods. Includes Mrs. Sherera Carlson, Colonel C.S. Harris, Geraldine Lamaa, student nurse Mae Weston, student nurse Marjorie Carlson, student nurse Jeanette Richards, Dr. Edward Shaw, Mrs. Wakefield Baker, Mrs. James Moffitt, Leslie Pace, age 5, John Lee, John Patterson, age 2, Theodora S. Madson, Dr. Jessie M. Burman, Dr. Fred C. Best, Dr. E.B. Shaw, Dr. L.C. Abbatt, Mrs. E.S. Heller, Dr. H.C. Shelander, Dr. J.C. Geiger and Dr. Haas. (health, education)

Sister Elizabeth Kenny and Virginia Mann. 1944-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Swadley, Wesley
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Sister Kenny Foundation. 1946-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Stuart Kenny and Sister Elizabeth Kenny. (health)

Sister Kenny aboard the Mariposa (ship). 1946-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Stuart Shackman and Yvonne Pouliot. (health)

Sister Kenny visits Children's Hospital. 1946-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Sister Kenny treating patients and demonstrating her polio treatment methods. Includes Sister Elizabeth Kenny, Dr. H.E. Thelander and baby Keith Whitlow. (health, education)

Dave Korn. 1944-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127040_02</td>
<td>Arson. 1944-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Sayers Scope and Content Note Includes Dorothy Krohn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127040_03</td>
<td>Dr. Daniel A. Mahoney and Mrs. Mary Mahoney. 1944-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127041_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Juanita Willard, divorce. 1944-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127041_02</td>
<td>Secretary Emily Inglis and Louis Block (Bloch?), fifty years with Zellerbach. 1944-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127041_03</td>
<td>Speeder. 1944-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. Scope and Content Note Includes Mrs. Alice Roach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127042_01</td>
<td>No tail light. 1944-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Sayers Scope and Content Note Includes Retha Perry and Judge Leo Cunningham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127042_02</td>
<td>No tail light. 1944-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stewart Scope and Content Note Includes Mrs. Judy Vannucci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127042_03</td>
<td>No tail light. 1944-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. Scope and Content Note Includes Marylyn Winders, Mrs. Dorothy Winders, Dolores Winders, Joan Bailey, Judge Leo Cunningham and Hal Winders.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 907, sleeve 127042_04  Speeder. 1944-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Agnes Ciardella.

box 907, sleeve 127042_05  "Bee" girl at the Hall of Justice. 1944-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lois Kaplan and Judge Herbert C. Kaufman.

box 907, sleeve 127042_06  Marlene Rock and Michael Rock, Queen of the May. 1944-04-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

box 907, sleeve 127042_07  May Day celebration. 1944-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marilyn Mitchell, Catherine Apathy, Queen Marilyn Crane, Diane Cleclak, Dan Berger, Gerald Haggerty, Bobby Crane, Shirley Fox, and Gary Danberger in Golden Gate Park.

box 907, sleeve 127042_08  May Day. 1944-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes children dancing around a with a Maypole, baby Wilson triplets, Queen Marlene Rock, Michael Rock, Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Jeannette Wilson, Dorothy Ann Jones, Corporal Harry S. Doyle, Ethel Jean and Judy Elliot.

box 907, sleeve 127042_09  May Queen and her court. 1944-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
May Day. Includes Diane Madden, age 6, Barbara Nolan, age 6, Sally Mulrenin, age 6, Judy Bilarfor, age 5, Queen Marleen Rock, age 6, Jeannette Wilson, age 6, Patsy Hanley, age 5, Jacqueline Johnson, age 7, Joy Barry, age 5, and Donna di Cristina, age 4.

box 907, sleeve 127043_01  Assault, girl attacked by sailor, Hall of Justice. 1944-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Geraldine Sherbet.

box 907, sleeve 127043_02  Edward Harris. 1944-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 907, sleeve 127043_03  Murderer captured, Central Emergency Hospital. 1944-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Radford, Alfred Cavazos and Sergeant Frank Baroni.
Disturbing the peace. 1944-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Melba Jallos, Harry Gough and Loretta Boccia.

Vice President of National United Service Organization (USO). 1944-04-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Lindsley F. Kimble and Henry F. Gutterson.

Everett Marshall, Agnes Cassidy and Judge Herbert C. Kaufman, wedding. 1944-04-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Sir Francis Drake Hotel.

Non support. 1944-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Smith, Donald Smith, age 5, Robert Smith, age 13, Charles Smith, age 11, Barbara Smith, age 9, and Sharon Smith, age 3.

Child stealing. 1944-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Leon Brumley. (child welfare)

Missing boy. 1944-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Leon Brumley, mother of Edwin James Hudson. The father took the baby. (child welfare)

Kidnapping case. 1944-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Hudson child custody case. Includes Edwin J. Hudson, I.L. Harris, Edward J. Hudson, age 5, and mother Carolyn Brumley. (child welfare)

Edwin James Hudson and father Edwin Hudson. 1944-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative. (child welfare)

Hudson case. 1944-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Hudson child custody case. Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman, Edward James Hudson and Edwin James Hudson. (child welfare)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BANC PIC</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Includes John Baker and Judge William F. Traverso. |
Includes Judge Leo J. Cunningham and Ellen Marie Kieser. |
Includes Mrs. Phyllis Lillard. |
Includes Glenn Baonnett, Officer William Hardeman, William Hardeman, Jr., Mrs. Virginia Good and Judge William Traverso. (child welfare) |
Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman, Mrs. Iris Shea and Geraldine Silva. |
Copy negative. |
Mrs. Dirk C. Kok robbery. Includes Gerald Melone, Sipio Balenzuela and Ralph Dugger. |
Mrs. Dirk C. Kok robbery. Includes Gerald Malone. |
Mrs. Dirk C. Kok robbery. Includes the door of the home of Mrs. Dirk C. Kok. |
| 907 | 127046_06 | Robbery suspects. 1944-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1944-08-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stewart | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Burglary, Hillsborough. 1944-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Dirk C. Kok robbery. Includes Gerald (Jerry) Malone.

Jewel theft. 1944-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Dirk C. Kok robbery. Includes Mrs. Dirk C. Kok, attorney Charles Dreyfus (or Deyfus), Alfred J. Hennessy, Ralph Dugger, Siperon Balenzuela, Gerald Melone and Judge Joseph Bullock.

Holdup at Fourteenth and Howard Streets. 1944-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wilma Marty, age 20.

Examiner window displays, Morton Salt and Modern Screen, Kem-Tow Pain. 1944-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Judge Robert L. McWilliams. 1944-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Failure to provide. 1944-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman and Doris McCausland.

Non-support. 1944-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman and Pearl Dawson.

Lorene Carey and Carl McClung, Examiner press passes. 1944-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Lorene Carey, press pass. 1945-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Portrait for ID of Examiner staff photographer.

Stolen car. 1944-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Legomarsino, Mrs. Aurela Guidi and Elaine Legomarsino.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127048_02</td>
<td>Children lost for three days.</td>
<td>1944-04-10</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Includes Gary Wenzler, age 4, Jolene Wenzler, age 9, Beverley Wenzler, age 11, Lillian Alva, age 13, and Inspector Lewis DeMatei. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127048_03</td>
<td>Child burnt to death, Mission Emergency Hospital.</td>
<td>1944-04-11</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Gary Sukanen, age 5, Lina Sukanen, age 35, Kenneth Sukanen, age 13, Alma Sukanen, age 12, and Elmer Sukanen. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127049_01</td>
<td>Lost child.</td>
<td>1944-04-08</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Patrolman Jerry O'Connell, his horse Chief, and the lost child &quot;Patsy&quot;. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127049_02</td>
<td>Lost child.</td>
<td>1944-04-09</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Patrolman Herbert Smith with three-year-old lost child. (child welfare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127049_03</td>
<td>Failure to provide.</td>
<td>1944-04-10</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Mary Smith, Judge Herbert C. Kaufman, Sharon Smith, age 3, Donald Smith, age 6, Robert Smith, age 13, Charles Smith, age 11, and Barbara Smith, age 9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127049_04</td>
<td>Child ate moth ball, Central Emergency Hospital.</td>
<td>1944-04-10</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Includes Jeffery Murdoch, age 2, and Mrs. Philip Murdock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127049_05</td>
<td>Failure to provide.</td>
<td>1944-04-10</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Mary Smith, Sharon Smith, age 3, Donald Smith, age 6, Robert Smith, age 13, Charles Smith, age 11, and Barbara Smith, age 9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127049_06</td>
<td>Traffic ticket.</td>
<td>1944-04-10</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Includes Barbara Unsinger and Judge Leo A. Cunningham.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Traffic tag for friend. 1944-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Unsinger and Judge Leo Cunningham.

Juvenile delinquency. 1944-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Scope and Content Note
Story on juvenile delinquency prevention, Includes Carma Cox, Josephine Schafani and Jean Young in swim class.

Bay View Recreation Center. 1944-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hoster

Scope and Content Note
Includes Carmen Lauca, Lena Schiaffino, Angelo Diannarini, Tony Marrazzo, Ray Baron, Joe De Santi, Jack Craddick, Vera Musetti and Lena Malluchi playing table tennis, dominoes and reading.

Youth Correction Camp at Murphy. 1944-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Juvenile delinquent prevention, girls basketball team at Douglas. 1944-01-28

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note
Includes Nancy Cleary, Marie Sullivan, Virginia Laurenzi, Margaret Dugan and Mary Ann Mullins.

Ingleside Teenage Center. 1944-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note

Hunters Point juveniles. 1944-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Carey

Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Recreation, North Beach playgrounds. 1944-07-27
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Juvenile delinquency prevention. Includes Rita Forassiepi, Mrs. Marie V. Foster, Lydia Patzelt, Helen Risfran, Shirley Moslin, Lucy Sapia, Lillian Senn, Robert Dale Willingham and Claudine Senn.

New teenage center, juvenile delinquency prevention. 1944-07-27
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note

Japantown recreation center. 1944-08-01
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Juvenile delinquency prevention in Japantown. Includes Yvonne Lusk, age 3, Everett Speed, Lester Smith, age 10, and Donald Hall, age 10.

Children's detention home. 1945-01-07
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ken Stanfield, age 5, Bob Stanfield, Donna Stanfield, age 2, Jimmy Stanfield, age 4, Jerry Collier, age 2, and Brenda Collier, age 1. (child welfare)

Fricot City Boys Ranch. 1944-04-24
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul B. Caler and exterior of building.

General Files 1944 to 1954, bulk 1944-04 to 1944-05
Scope and Content Note
A portion are related to civilian and military activities on the home front during World War II. Includes coin production at the US Mint (labor) [127101, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister John Curtin of Australia with Sir John Lavarack, Sir Thomas Blamey, and Sir Frederick Shedden [127111, 1 sleeve]; Meiggs Wharf rededication at the Marine Exchange Building [127115, 1 sleeve]; woman with five children in their overcrowded home [127115, 1 sleeve]; Safety Weekjaywalking enforcement [127118, 3 sleeves]; pin up girl Margaret Hayes [127124, 1 sleeve]; Boy Scouts soap box derby [127124, 1 sleeve]; radio class at San Francisco Junior College [127132, 1 sleeve]; Ann Zahnd in court for a White Gang case, a police brutality case, and automobile theft, 1944 to 1954 [127148, 8 sleeves].

Lutheran Church. 1944-05-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. J. George Dorn, Mr. William B. Scheehl, Erwin A. Vosseller and Reverend James P. Beason, Jr.
Auto theft. 1944-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Leo Cunningham and Thelma Welch.

Norma Worker. 1944-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Chief Engineer on ship, Lawrence Klaskin. 1944-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Taxi cab baby. 1944-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nurse Merzenia Choate and baby Egner.

Lost Dog. 1944-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Buford with the dog, which belongs to John Jacob Dietz.

San Francisco Bar Association luncheon. 1944-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Judge Curtiss D. Wilbur and Farnham P. Griffiths.

Fresno man charged with the murder of his wife faces lie detector at Berkeley City Hall. 1944-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

Assaulted by Negroes. 1944-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Violet Thames.

Little Sister of the Poor. 1944-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop John J. Mitty and Sister Perpétue de St. Marie.

Holdup in Chinatown. 1944-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Rakos.
Test shot of Cliff Bray. 1944-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note:  
Clifton Bray, Examiner photographer.

Grand theft. 1944-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Myrtle Hunter, age 37.

Harboring a deserter. 1944-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Betty Gertrude Lustenberg.

Commercial Club. 1944-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note:  

Traffic violations. 1944-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Mrs. Barbara Boyette.

Radio class, San Francisco Junior College. 1944-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Dolores Cooke, Norma Taffe, Mary Cummings and Muriel Anderson. (education)

Chinatown murder, 950 Stockton Street. 1944-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Woo Ah Wang, alias Don Ceon, and Inspector John Manian.

Speeder. 1944-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Mrs. Ann Meehan.

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1944-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Shirley Wilson, Florence Cook, Lenore Corbin, Omega Anderson, Sam Wood, actor Clark Gable, James McQuinner, actress Barbara Stanwyck, Virginia Warlen, Francis Biddle, William Cardinal O'Connell, Diligenti quintuplets and Sewell Avery.

Mayor Roger D. Lapham at Civic Center with elephants. 1944-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey
Mayor Roger D. Lapham speaking. 1933-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Examiner window display, Borden’s Milk and Zee Toilet Paper. 1944-05-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Advertisements for Borden’s Milk and Zee Toilet Paper.

Shirley Field, age 15, missing girl. 1944-05-06
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Shirley Enid Field, age 15, missing girl. 1944-05-10
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Failure to provide. 1944-05-06
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufmann, Mrs. Lola Mae Dickerson, Sandra Fay Dickerson, age 15 months, and Janice Carleen Dickerson, age 4.

Judge William F. Traverso discussing assault case with Mrs. Clarice Bullock and her husband Byron Bullock. 1944-05-06
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Hot weather scenes, Lake Merced, Golden Gate Park. 1944-05
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Women’s Army Corps (WAC) Patricia Allen, Mary Carney and Lieutenant Kay Steurrman on a boat and by the lakeshore.

Burglary and attempted assault. 1944-05-05
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant James Malloy (or Mallory) and Patrick J. Ryan.

Petty theft. 1944-05-05
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Janice Camara.

Threatened with knife, Kaufman’s Court. 1944-05-05
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marie McCain and Judge Herbert C. Kaufman.

Requiem mass at St. Mary’s Cathedral. 1944-05-06
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127137</td>
<td>Elk &quot;Mike&quot; has spring fever at Golden Gate Park.</td>
<td>1944-05-07</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127137</td>
<td>Rose show at Commodore Sloat School.</td>
<td>1944-05-07</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. George G. Rogers, Lynn Springer, age 7, and Alfred Stetler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127137</td>
<td>Shirley Ardel Nadler and Marcella Laclergue.</td>
<td>1944-05-08</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127138</td>
<td>Mrs. Francis Donohue, speeding.</td>
<td>1944-05-04</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127100</td>
<td>False alarm suspect.</td>
<td>1944-04-10</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>False fire alarm. Includes John Geraci and his wife Charlotte Geraci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127100</td>
<td>Dr. J. George Dorn.</td>
<td>1944-04-11</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127100</td>
<td>Collins divorce.</td>
<td>1944-04-10</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Louise Foster spanking her daughter, Jeanne Collins, after Collins’ divorce, and Mrs. Claudia Schwab removing the wedding ring from her friend Jeanne Collins’ finger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127100</td>
<td>Speeding.</td>
<td>1944-04-11</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Dorothy Melander and Judge Leo Cunningham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127100</td>
<td>Mrs. Eleanor Seligman and son Bruce Seligman, husband overseas.</td>
<td>1944-04-12</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127101</td>
<td>Ensign Vernon Irwin family.</td>
<td>1944-04-11</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Vernon Irwin, Daughter Verene Irwin, age 5 months, and Ensign Vernon Irwin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**United States Mint. 1944-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Men and women working in the Mint. Includes Irene Torre, Jess Lowenstein, Nadine Burke, Adina Olsen, Thomas Scozzafava, Russell Frymire, Lewis Voight, Orvill C. Beckman, Florence Birkhead, Floyd McLeod, Carol Teigs, Lily Robinson, Lucelle Flores and Andrew J. Baker. (labor)

**Rape case. 1944-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Violet Morene Irvin.

**Battery, kicked in back. 1944-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. George Tribolett.

**Rape case. 1944-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gloria McClure, Betty Ford and Warren Truesdell.

**Modern Screen, Examiner window display. 1944-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

**Speeder. 1944-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Mary Forig and Lorraine Reynolds, who has the most beautiful legs in New York.

**Myrtle Louise Carpenter. 1944-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

**Mrs. Margaret Dobrowolski and Marcella Irwin, annulment. 1944-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

**Mother of abandoned baby at the Hall of Justice. 1944-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rebecca Strong, age 24, and Floyd Grant Richardson, age 47.

**Abandoned child case. 1944-04-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rebecca Strong.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>Rent collection case. 1944-07-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-07-12</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Gladys Plyant, with glasses, being comforted by her sister.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Jennie Simms and George Murphy. 1944-04-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-04-14</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Jack Seligman. 1944-04-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-04-14</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Judge Clarence W. Morris and Mrs. Agnes McManus, stabbing. 1944-04-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-04-14</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Court scene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Graduation at St. Joseph's Hospital. 1944-04-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-04-11</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Archbishop John J. Mitty, Peggy Hyland, Margaret Regan, Isabel Stone, Sister Agnes, Dorothy Ludwig and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rauchfuss. (education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Speeding. 1944-07-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-07-11</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Freda Vallerga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>Failure to provide. 1944-04-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-04-15</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Julia Leon and her daughter, Laverne Leon, age 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>08</td>
<td><strong>Lost boy. 1944-04-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-04-16</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Officer Larry O'Connell and the lost boy &quot;John Doe&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>09</td>
<td><strong>Seven pints of blood in seven weeks. 1944-04-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1944-04-16</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Blood donor Glade F. Toland and Erma Toland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 127104_05 | Stole money from Red Cross. 1944-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Carolyn Fulghum and Inspector Thomas Reagan. |
| 127104_06 | Red Cross theft. 1944-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Carolyn Fulghum and Attorney Abraham Dresow. |
| 127105_01 | Mrs. Carolyn Hudson Brundy (Mrs. James), child custody. 1944-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Court scene. |
| 127105_02 | Dope addicts. 1944-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ruby Fosbour, Marion Costa and Casey Lawson. (narcotics) |
| 127105_03 | Mrs. Nancy Buck and son Michael. 1944-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Husband Lieutenant Frederick Buck overseas. |
| 127105_04 | Mrs. Bertha Marbee and Evelyn Georgette Johst. 1944-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 127106_01 | Oakland child neglect. 1944-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Grace Landry, age 18, Michael Landry, age 6 months, David Landry, age 2, Mrs. Kathleen Merry and Policewoman Kay Conway. (child welfare) |
| 127106_02 | Examiner press pass photo, Margaret "Maggie" Reyburn. 1944-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey |
| 127106_03 | Speeding. 1944-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Carl Hammond and Judge Leo A. Cunningham. |
| 127106_04 | Tavern battery. 1944-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman and Mrs. Lavera Harris. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127107_01</td>
<td>Dolores Sifuentes, whose grave was disturbed and body taken out by grave raiders.</td>
<td>1944-04</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127107_03</td>
<td>Suicide pact. 1944-04-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Marion Zimmerman, Steward Walter Anderson and Inspector Al Corraga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127107_04</td>
<td>Suicide pact. 1944-04-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Marion Zimmerman at Central Emergency Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127107_05</td>
<td>Suicide pact inquest. 1944-04-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Marion Zimmerman and Inspector Al Corraga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127107_06</td>
<td>John Beasley, Australian Minister of Supply. 1944-04-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>At the Mark Hopkins Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127107_07</td>
<td>Mrs. Shirley V. Gregory and Mrs. Betty Brady, divorce. 1944-04-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127108_01</td>
<td>Pan American Day celebrations at City Hall. 1944-04-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Major Charles Kendrick, Dr. J.C. Geiger, Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Robert Silva, Juan Guzman, J. Burke Jones and Felipe Marquez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127108_02</td>
<td>Dice girl. 1944-04-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman and Mrs. Aurelia Cordie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127108_03</td>
<td>$1000 from paper for Red Cross. 1944-04-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Red Cross receives $1000 from Abraham Lincoln High School from paper salvage drive. Includes Morley Thompson, Mrs. Clifford Jones and the girls of Abraham Lincoln High School. (education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 908, sleeve</td>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127108_04</td>
<td>Safeway stockholder Charles E. Merrill. 1944-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127108_05</td>
<td>Mrs. Margie Buntain McCaughey, wife of Lieutenant William McCaughey. 1944-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127109_01</td>
<td>Richard A. McGee, Department of Corrections. 1944-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127109_02</td>
<td>Chinese benefit auction. 1944-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dolly Doty standing in front of a Chinese what-not cabinet, holding a cloisonne bowl and near a Chinese rug.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127109_03</td>
<td>Oakland shooting. 1944-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes wounded Officer Wallace J. Musovich, LaVerne Jorgensen, Dave Sarver, Jack Sarver and Dr. Maleta Boatman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127109_04</td>
<td>Sergeant Harold Mole and Genevive Binsacca. 1944-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127110_01</td>
<td>Negro caught with narcotics. 1944-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>African American man arrested. Includes Patrolman Howard Ross and Frank Williams, age 26. (narcotics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127110_02</td>
<td>Dead man. 1944-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Carey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Body of Louis Maldonado, 931 Eddy Street, room 9. Death unknown, possibly starvation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127110_03</td>
<td>Hazel McCausland and Captain Thomas Foster. 1944-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Hoster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127110_04</td>
<td>School teacher assault case. 1944-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Oliver Christiansen and Police Inspector James Hart.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127110_05</td>
<td>Oliver Christiansen, school teacher assault case. 1944-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Tanja Bass and Mrs. Betty Roche, divorce. 1944-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Cruelty and non-support.

Sandra King and Judge Leo Cunningham, speeding. 1944-04-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Mrs. William N. Gille, speeding. 1944-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Mrs. Rita Nau. 1944-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Mrs. Cecil J. Nau, missing San Bruno woman.

Masonic presentation to Army. 1944-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Clarence O. Patten and Colonel Paul R. Ensign.

Australian Prime Minister John Curtin. 1944-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Prime Minister John Curtin, Lieutenant General Sir John Lavarack, General Sir Thomas Blamey and Sir Frederick Shedden.

Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Ralph Fay of Stockton, Russell Warrick, Betty Olds and Walter Hogan.

Traffic violator. 1944-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret O’Brien and Judge Leo Cunningham.

Mrs. Leona Everett, annulment. 1944-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey

D.M. DeSmit, head of the Shipping Division of the Netherlands Government. 1944-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Lieutenant Melvin Cedars and Second Lieutenant Elizabeth Trumpp eating lunch at
the Ad Club luncheon. 1944-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey

Dead hero. 1944-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Florence Schroeder and memorabilia from dead soldier.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Collection Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>1944-04-20</td>
<td>Divorced hula dancer Mrs. June Wieland. 1944-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Disturbing the peace, night club row. 1944-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Louise Williams and Mr. Victor Williams.

Commonwealth Club luncheon at the Palace Hotel. 1944-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain George M. Lowry, Dr. Monroe E. Deutsch and Vice Admiral David W. Bagley.

Petty theft. 1944-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman and Julia Nicholas.

Traffic violation. 1944-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Charlotte Pierson and her son Bobby Pierson.

Disturbing the peace. 1944-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Virginia Nunley and Judge Clarence W. Morris.

Meiggs Wharf rededication at the Marine Exchange. 1944-04-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Irish Day at the Hospitality House. 1944-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class Joseph B. Granda, Roberta McKlem, Patricia McKlem, Jane Lawson, Anthony J. De Caro and Grant Mattison.

Surgeons convention. 1944-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major Clinton L. Compere and Captain John H. Robbins.

Overcrowded home. 1944-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Florence Price and her five kids Kirby Price, age 8, Tommy Price, age 4, Billy Price, age 2, Carole Price, age 6, and Judy Price, age 11 months.

Little Too Late Club. 1944-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain J.D. Wilson, Commander A.R. Slimmon, Commander F>J. Grandfield and Commander G.H. Williams.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 908 | **Airplane rescue, Frank Saul. 1944-04-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  | Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
| 908 | **Seventeenth Naval District Commandant and Staff. 1944-04-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
| 908 | **American College of Surgeons convention. 1944-04-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Major Boardman Bosworth, Major Clinton L. Compere, Major Malcolm T. MacEachern and Colonel John B. Flick. |
| 908 | **Kay Waymire’s legs. 1944-04-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
"Oh so beautiful from knees down." In the Examiner office? |
| 908 | **Battery. 1944-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. Mabel Long and baby son Ronald Long. |
| 908 | **San Francisco-Oakland Newspaper Guild meeting. 1944-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Hoster  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bill Ryan, Chaplain George W. Thompson, Private First Class Roman J. Hanasz, Sergeant William Griffin, Sergeant Jack Mathews and Private First Class Emery Burdett. |
| 908 | **Looking for a home, Mrs. Florence Price and kids. 1944-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Florence Price, Judge Herbert Kaufman, Carol Price, age 6, Judy Price, age 11 months, Kirby Price, age 8, Thomas Price, age 4, and Billie Price, age 2. |
| 908 | **Street brawl. 1944-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nancy Kelly, June Gess and Judge Herbert C. Kaufman. |
| 908 | **Anthony Eden with a dog. 1944-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative for Eve Jolly’s column "Faithful Friends". |
**Speeding. 1944-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Jeannie Crawley and son Jimmy Crawley, age 15 months.

**Paving scandal. 1944-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Oakland paving graft. Copy negatives of newspaper articles about the 1930 scandal.

**Oakland paving scandal, graft. 1944-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of Ralph Hoydt, Frank W. Leavett and Earl Warren.

**Jaywalking sign, Safety Week. 1944-04-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

**Jaywalkers, Safety Week. 1944-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Patrolman Edward Flynn passing out warning slips to K.L. Chase and Morris Goldman.

**Jaywalker in court. 1944-06-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge Melvyn Cronin, Attorney R.E. Montrese, Mrs. Ethel McClure and her sister.

**Fiddler (ship) in dry dock, United Engineers Corporation, Alameda. 1944-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

**Flyer killed in crash. 1944-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. George Uhl, Mrs. Mary Peck and Mrs. James Peck.

**Black market stockings. 1944-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Florea Beltrami and Natalie Jacobs with nylon stockings.

**Fake solicitor charge. 1944-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Methaney, Mrs. Jean Methaney and Sidney Levinson.

**Bunco racket, fake solicitor charge. 1944-04-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Jean Methaney and Judge Herbert C. Kaufman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Republican Nominating Convention at Piedmont High School. 1944-04-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Captain Jimmy Kindt and Mrs. Leslie Kindt. 1944-04-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ramona J. Pelitti, annulment, Harris Court, City Hall. 1944-04-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Movie director and wife. 1944-04-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Sunnyside School. 1944-04-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Gloria Mitchell, hero's sweetheart. 1944-04-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Dude Raymond. 1944-04-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Battery. 1944-04-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Girl's auto robbed. 1944-04-26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Copy negative.

Creator/Collector: Hoster

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Francis Murphy.

Scope and Content Note
School play. Includes Joan Toniotti, Ruth Schilber, Geraldine Rainey, Calvin Deurloo, Dixie Thompson, Carol White and Margaret Volivar. (education)

Creator/Collector: Snaer

Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Leo Cunningham, Mrs. Laverne Williams, Inspector Gerome Smith, Bonnie Meseche, age 19 and Louise Peterson, age 18.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127121</td>
<td>Attempted grand theft. 1944-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Arnold Carrette, age 53, Frank Egger and James King.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127121</td>
<td>Dolores Packard, Mrs. Ethel Packard Hermann, annulment. 1944-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127122</td>
<td>Staff Sergeant Elmer Truax, Mrs. Alice Truax and baby Teresa Truax. 1944-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Staff Sergeant on his way to Rahway, New Jersey to his daughter with leukemia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127122</td>
<td>Appears for husband in court. 1944-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Mary Swan, age 22, and Judge Leo Cunningham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127123</td>
<td>Impersonator Holt Taylor Powell. 1944-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Holt Taylor Powell, ex-shipyard worker, who was arrested for impersonating an officer of the &quot;Black Watch&quot; Scottish regiment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127123</td>
<td>Glenn L. Martin, maker of Mars Flying Boat. 1944-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127123</td>
<td>Mark Hellinger. 1944-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>127124</td>
<td>Pin up girl Margaret Hayes. 1944-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127124_02</td>
<td>Battery, Mrs. George Triblot.</td>
<td>1944-04-29</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127124_03</td>
<td>Dewey memorial.</td>
<td>1944-04-30</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127124_04</td>
<td>Cub Scouts soap box derby.</td>
<td>1944-04-30</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127125_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Lola White and daughter Doreen White, speeding.</td>
<td>1944-05-01</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127125_02</td>
<td>Catholic editor, Father Francis X. Talbot.</td>
<td>1944-04-29</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editor of America, a Catholic weekly.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127125_03</td>
<td>Malicious mischief.</td>
<td>1944-05-01</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judge Herbert C. Kaufman and Adeline Gallard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127125_04</td>
<td>Lieutenant Vard Stockton.</td>
<td>1944-05-01</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127126_01</td>
<td>Returned prisoner.</td>
<td>1944-05-01</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Roane T. Sias, Mrs. Donald Sias and Donald Sias.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127126_02</td>
<td>Verna M. Wright, Marian J. Redenhour and Elizabeth Cothcart, Examiner press card photo.</td>
<td>1944-05-02</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127126_03</td>
<td>Lieutenant Edward Cahill.</td>
<td>1944-05-02</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127126_04</td>
<td>Harbors deserter.</td>
<td>1944-05-04</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Betty Gertrude Lustenberg, Joe Maker and Joseph J. Kennedy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 908, sleeve</td>
<td>Narcotics case, Alameda Courthouse. 1944-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Frederick E. Longshore (Virginia Beard Longshore), age 22.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127127_01</td>
<td>Petty theft. 1944-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes witness Lorraine Heath.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 908, sleeve</td>
<td>Battery. 1944-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Lydia Rita and May Rabanal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127127_02</td>
<td>Maxine McGuire, Marie Crummey. 1944-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 908, sleeve</td>
<td>Louise Wilson, friend of speeder. 1944-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127128_01</td>
<td>Ivonne Jestes, annulment. 1944-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 908, sleeve</td>
<td>Betty Bricker, Mrs. Nell Guyer, claim settlement. 1944-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127138_02</td>
<td>Helen Mary Castleman, Federal Bureau of Investigation case. 1944-05-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 908, sleeve</td>
<td>Dorothy Abren and Robert Cardoza win music scholarship. 1944-05-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127139_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Dorothy Warehouse and Mrs. Dorothy Proleux, divorce and witness. 1944-05-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 908, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 908, Sleeve</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 127139_03 | **Sergeant lost his wife. 1944-05-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sergeant Harold Feiock and son George Charles Feiock, age 3. |
| 127139_04 | **Lost wife shows up. 1944-05-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sergeant Harold Feiock, Mrs. Helen A. Feiock and George Charles Feiock. |
| 127139_05 | **Warning jaywalkers on Post Street, Safety Week. 1944-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Officer Edward Flynn, Mrs. Dorothy Sinclair and Valerie Tite. |
| 127140_01 | **Brandt Wickersham and James Wickersham. 1944-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sheldon  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 127140_02 | **Judy Carl and Judge Herbert C. Kaufman, night club story. 1944-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Court scene. |
| 127140_03 | **Attempted suicide. 1944-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Carey  
Scope and Content Note: Includes John Stanton. |
| 127140_04 | **Burglary. 1944-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Victor R. Bono and Attorney Abe Dresow in court. |
| 127140_05 | **Drunk husband. 1944-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Mrs. Virginia Collins, Christopher Collins, age 3 months, Officer James L. Egan and Judge Herbert Kaufman in court. |
| 127140_06 | **Drunk driving accident. 1944-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ensign M.O. Rishel, Echo Taylor, Ensign F.J. Kochevar and Judge Leo Cunningham. |
| 127141_01 | **Mrs. C.A. Thomas, Mothers’ Day contest. 1944-05-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers |
Mothers' Day, South of Market. 1944-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold Pabst, Peter R. Maloney and Mrs. Mary Rose, age 74, the mother of 16 children.

Mothers' Day, Kezar Stadium. 1944-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Dekar, Frances Scarlett, Joanna Leasure, Hal Roberts, Allen Sweet, Marilyn Nail, Mrs. Robert O'Connor, Mrs. W.A. Ross, Mrs. M.J. Stanley, Witt Patterson and Rose Mary Dagen.

Mothers' Day, Grace Cathedral. 1945-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. R.T. Nixon, Mrs. Thomas Nixon, Mrs. Ester Freeman and Martin E. Stites.

Mothers' Day breakfast at the Palace Hotel. 1944-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Dave Finch, Sergeant Leo Puccinelli, Corporal Naomi Giese, Sergeant Hal Frew, Sergeant Charley Ranberg, Mrs. Nellie Gordon, age 79, Peter Maloney, Mrs. Miriam Black, age 70, Mrs. Elizabeth Rome, age 84, Mrs. Betty Vinson, age 18, Sergeant Albert Campbell, Mrs. Mary Rhodes, age 74, Mrs. Theresa Reilly, age 84, and George Reilly.

Mrs. Verna E. Ulum and Mrs. Georgia McSaaid, Mothers' Day. 1945-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mothers' Day. 1944-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of Mrs. L.V. Fawcett, Mrs. Lewis H. Hartwell, Mrs. Mary Barca, Mrs. M.K. Burke, Mrs. Helen A. Cordoni, Mrs. Sally Beyl, Mrs. R.G. Berry, Mrs. J.H. O’Hearn, Mrs. Minnie M. Jose and Mrs. Emma G. Glass.

Mrs. John P. Walsh and Mrs. M. Kelley, Mothers' Day. 1945-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Mothers' Day prize winners. 1945-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>age 2, Mrs. Lorraine Renton, Henry De Matty, Mrs. Ann Spelman, Mrs. William O'Malley,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Louise Johnson, Mrs. Betty Smith, Mrs. Marie Kroijer, Mrs. Lydia Ramsey, Mrs. Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Prater, Mrs. Anita Zapponi, Mrs. Lowell Mason, John Lucas, Hal Roberts, Paul DeKar,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tony Pogracj, W.H. Patterson, Frances Scarlett, Mrs. Robert O'Connor and Sheila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Connor, age 7 months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td><strong>National Association of Manufacturing luncheon at the Palace Hotel.</strong></td>
<td>1944-05-09</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Charles E. Moore, Robert M. Gaylord, Rear Admiral George F. Hussey and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick Crawford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td><strong>Lily Grace Cooler, annulment, City Hall. 1944-05-09</strong></td>
<td>1944-05-09</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Stuart Burt, nee Jean Landrock, and Stuart Burt. 1944-05-09</strong></td>
<td>1944-05-09</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative of wedding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td><strong>Mattlyn Geruwitz. 1944-05-09</strong></td>
<td>1944-05-09</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td><strong>Traffic speeding. 1944-05-09</strong></td>
<td>1944-05-09</td>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Mrs. Luba Dopp, age 18, and Judge Leo Cunningham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td><strong>Emily Howard. 1944-05-09</strong></td>
<td>1944-05-09</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td><strong>Matthew Barnes, painter. 1944-05-09</strong></td>
<td>1944-05-09</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td><strong>Knights of Columbus. 1944-04-02</strong></td>
<td>1944-04-02</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Archbishop John J. Mitty, Edwin C. Boehler, Lieutenant Commander Tom Kelly,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Duffy and Father Richard Ryan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 908, sleeve 127143_02</td>
<td>Carol Landis and Harry Etting. 1944-05</td>
<td>1944-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 908, sleeve 127143_03</td>
<td>Suicide notes from Marian Chappelle. 1944-05-09</td>
<td>1944-05-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 908, sleeve 127143_04</td>
<td>Assault. 1944-05-09</td>
<td>1944-05-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 908, sleeve 127143_05</td>
<td>I Am an American Day committee. 1944-05-09</td>
<td>1944-05-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 908, sleeve 127143_06</td>
<td>I Am an American Day planning at the Stage Door Canteen. 1944-05-19</td>
<td>1944-05-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 908, sleeve 127143_08</td>
<td>Civil Service employee awards. 1944-05-04</td>
<td>1944-05-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 908, sleeve 127143_09</td>
<td>Mrs. Lois Knox and Stacey Knox, divorce. 1944-05-10</td>
<td>1944-05-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 908, sleeve 127144_01</td>
<td>Slayer of a sailor, City Jail. 1944-05-09</td>
<td>1944-05-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Lieutenant William McCallum. 1944-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of a group of men.

Richard (Dick) Hughes, Examiner boy killed in action. 1944-05-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Dorothy G. Palmisano, speeding. 1944-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

27,000 buck kid, Janet Lynn O'Reilly. 1944-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Age 9 months.

Sergeant William George Ralph fights in three wars. 1944-05-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant William George Ralph, age 67, and Staff Sergeant Estelle Kracht.

Black market sentence, US Marshals' office. 1944-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank DePaolo, Jack C. Reynolds and Deputy Marshal Joseph J. Maher.

Mrs. Lucille Bottomley and Judge Herbert C. Kaufman, non support. 1944-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Court scene.

Virginia Davis, speeding. 1944-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Rear Admiral Daniel Barbey, Commander Charles Adair and Lieutenant William Mailliard. 1944-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray

Herscherr birthday, Mrs. Mary Herrscher and Stephen Herrscher. 1944-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes a dog named Brooks.
Artist arrested. 1944-05-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michele Bellami and Judge Herbert C. Kaufman.

Mrs. Joseph Goodin, mother with seven sons in service. 1944-05-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Sons in service (not pictured) include Paul Goodin, age 32, Leroy Goodin, age 30, Leonard Goodin, age 28, Jesse Goodin, age 26, Larry Goodin, age 23, Gerald Goodin, age 21, and Bob Goodin, age 18.

Candy robbers, City Prison. 1944-05-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Billy Hughes, age 23, William Conroy, age 26, Inspector Bart Lally and Inspector Joseph Norton with boxes of candy.

Emergency infant care. 1944-05-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Nursery school child care. Includes Barbara Bonnickson, Corporal Larry Chaulkin and Mrs. Larry Chaulkin looking at a pamphlet.

Emergency infant care, St. Luke's Hospital. 1944-05-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Loretta Self instructing mothers classes. (health, education, child welfare)

Emergency infant care, 618 Bush Street. 1944-05-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Nurse Catherine Tierney helping Margaret Knutson care for her baby Robert Allen Knutson.

Emergency infant care. 1944-05-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Nurse Mrs. Norlyne King helping Mildred Godfrey care for her baby LeRoy Godfrey.

Sigmund Romberg operetta, Thelma White, Lester Goddy and Evelyn Brent. 1944-05-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of men with two women.

Charles Fredericks, singer. 1944-05-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
Escaped girls Connie Yzetta and Blanche Zahnd. 1944-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Hotel robbery. 1944-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Pauline Waller.

Mrs. Dorothy Jensen and Judge Clarence W. Morris, Girl Scouts. 1944-05-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

White Gang. 1944-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ann Zahnd, Janet McAngus, June Sams and Joseph Noisat in court.

White Gang. 1944-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ann Zahnd, Janet McAngus, June Sams and Joseph Noiset in court.

Zahnd story, Hall of Justice. 1945-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Vera Domino and Judge Harry Neubarth in court.

Cop beating. 1949-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rose Zahnd, Police Officer John Orr, Jr., Police Officer Wesley Hanks, Nurse Angela Mills, driver Andy Cofasso, Stewart Lee Fredericks and nurse Mrs. Bertha Tomko.

Woman beaten by cop. 1949-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Camp, Rose Zahnd and Assistant District Attorney Regis Swetmann in court.

Mrs. John Camp (Rose Zahnd Camp) and Attorney Albert Roche, battles with police. 1949-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
In court.

Steals police car. 1952-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rose Zahnd and John Contreras, age 9 at the Potrero Police Station.
Woman fell from roof. **1954-10-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
Gal captured after fall from roof. Includes Rose Zahnd and Dr. Bing Young.

**General Files 1944 to 1945, bulk 1944-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127149 - 127189

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: portraits of San Francisco Examiner employees taken for a William Randolph Hearst birthday present [127149, 20 sleeves]; nurses attending to patients at San Francisco County Hospital [127153, 1 sleeve]; Judge Herbert Kaufman, Judge Clarence Morris, Mayor Roger. D. Lapham, US Representative Thomas Rolph, Judge Alfred J. Fritz, Governor Earl Warren and others voting [127154, 7 sleeves]; elementary school children performing in a spring festival at Junipero Serra School [127157, 1 sleeve]; actor Jack Benny and his writers John Tackaberry, Milt Josefsberg, George Balzer and Sam Perrin [127160, 1 sleeve]; I Am an American Day celebrations with actors Jack Benny, Eddie Anderson, Rita Hayworth, Dinah Shore, Bing Crosby and Bob Hope and Governor Earl Warren [127160, 22 sleeves]; interiors and exteriors of new housing in Japantown [127170, 3 sleeves]; trailer camp at Third and Army Streets [127170, 1 sleeve]; students learning vocations at San Francisco Junior College (education) [127186, 2 sleeves].

**Hearst birthday present. 1944-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note

**Dwight Newton. 1944-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

**Marion McEniry. 1944-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

**Clarence Lindner. 1944-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

**Gerald McLean or McClean. 1944-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

**Clarence Lindner. 1944-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

**Arthur Price. 1944-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Gujarati Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 909, sleeve 127150_01</td>
<td>Southern Pacific bullet riddled car. <strong>1944-05-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damage from shooting of the Daylight Limited. Includes Sam Miller.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 909, sleeve 127150_02</td>
<td>Examiner carrier boys party. <strong>1944-05-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Arthur Lake, Mrs. Bill Cohan, Calvin Boyer, Bob Printy and Leroy Skinner.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 909, sleeve 127150_03</td>
<td>Examiner carrier boys Spring Frolic. <strong>1944-05-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 909, sleeve 127150_04</td>
<td>National Ad Manager Franklin C. Wheeler. <strong>1944-05-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 909, sleeve 127151_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Geraldine Dollase, Barbara Dollase and Judge Leo Cunningham, traffic violation. <strong>1944-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Comptos, Mrs. Clara Comptos and Mrs. Lillian Parker in courtroom.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 909, sleeve 127151_04</td>
<td>Baby abandoned at South San Francisco High School. <strong>1944-05-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Leonora Neatherlin holding abandoned baby.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 909, sleeve 127152_01</td>
<td>Donkey in Northern Station. <strong>1944-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Fred Kenna and Cecil Horner of SPCA with donkey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Bray, Clifton L.</td>
<td>Smart Set logo. 1944-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Gloria Tommasini. 1944-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Helen Josephine Callan and Jeanne Hines. 1944-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>[Copy negatives of various people for library.] 1944-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>San Francisco County Hospital. 1944-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Harriet Cook and abandoned baby Mabel Wauneka. 1944-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Soldier knifes man. 1944-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Annullment, June Osborne testifying on witness stand. 1944-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Carey</td>
<td>Judge Herbert C. Kaufman voting. 1944-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td>Election shots, voting. 1944-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Copy negatives.
- Includes various people and events such as the election shots, voting, and various individuals at the San Francisco County Hospital.
Election, Judge Clarence Morris voting. 1944-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John Shewbridge, a voting judge, checking Judge Morris for voting.

Election, Mayor Roger Lapham and wife voting. 1944-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Roger Lapham and his wife glancing over precinct list at 3912 Clay Street, and Mayor Lapham leaving voting place.

Voting at 117 Twenty-seventh Avenue. 1944-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Representative Thomas Rolph and his wife, and Ann Gabriel.

Judge Alfred J. Fritz voting. 1944-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey

Governor Earl Warren and wife voting at 193 Montecito Avenue, Oakland. 1944-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes election clerk Hazel Russell.

[Variuos copy negatives for library.] 1944-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note

Toby Sternsher, battery. 1944-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Josephine Holtfreter, speeding. 1944-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Creator/Collector: Carey

Catholic women at Saint Mary’s Cathedral. 1944-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Interior of cathedral.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 909 | 06     | Montgomery Ward manager George G. Whiteley. 1945-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. | Scope and Content Note
|     |        |             |            | Includes Lieutenant A.W. Mahoney. |
| 909 | 07     | Major and Mrs. Richard I. Bong. 1945-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 909 | 08     | Admiral Nimitz arrives. 1945-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L. | Scope and Content Note
|     |        |             |            | Includes Admiral Chester W. Nimitz and his wife, Rear Admiral Carleton H. Wright and Commodore J.P. Whitney. |
| 909 | 02     | Mary Valis, disturbing the peace. 1944-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. |
| 909 | 04     | James McNutt, killed in action. 1944-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sheldon | Scope and Content Note
|     |        |             |            | Copy negative. |
| 909 | 05     | Mrs. Lucille Bottomley and Frances Bottomley, divorce. 1944-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe | Scope and Content Note
|     |        |             |            | Woman and child in courtroom. |
| 909 | 01     | Mrs. Carol Egan, child slapping case, Hall of Justice. 1944-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L. |
| 909 | 02     | Spring Festival at Junipero Serra School. 1944-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart |
|     |        |             |            | Scope and Content Note
|     |        |             |            | Includes Patricia Snow, Catherine Ban, Donald Wilson, Gloria Iverson, primary school children doing folk dances and the Sicilian circle dance. |
| 909 | 04     | Peggy Ford, failure to provide. 1944-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W. |
Mrs. Geiger's tea. 1944-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note
Includes Madame Leon Genis, Anita Geiger and Mrs. J.C. Geiger at tea party.

Lost children Bobbie, Rose and Jojo. 1944-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Coast Guardsman Deno Kostakis. 1944-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Window display, Van Dyke tobacco cigars. 1944-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hoster

Annulment, Mrs. Blanche Mason, Joyce Olson and Judge S.J. Lazarus. 1944-05-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Man holding reel of color film.

Australian girl stowaways. 1944-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ola Margaret Calderala, Sol Abrams, Paul Hilliard Hahn and Mary Margaret Blair.

Jack Benny and his writers, I Am an American Day. 1944-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chester MacPhee, Jack Benny, Milt Josefs Berg, Sam Perrin, John Tackaberry, Bert Scott, Leo Balzer and Larry Adler.

Dinah Shore. 1945-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Movie stars at Southern Pacific depot, I Am an American Day. 1944-05-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dinah Shore, Bing Crosby, George Montgomery and Jane Mcfee.

I Am an American Day. 1944-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Glenn Wheaton, Jerry Colonna, Tony Romano, Vera Vague, Bob Hope and Chester MacPhee.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127160_05</td>
<td>Movie stars at Letterman Hospital, I Am an American Day. 1944-05-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Private First Class Dale Lazenby, Captain J.D. Francis, Private First Class R.R. Rockholm, Sergeant M.B. Sanders, Dinah Shore, Bing Crosby, Tinker Freeman, Private First Class Harold Spaulding, Sergeant Eddie Bishop and Private First Class Gene Coddington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127160_06</td>
<td>I Am an American Day stage, Civic Auditorium. 1944-05-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127160_08</td>
<td>I Am an American Day, crowd scenes. 1944-05-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127160_09</td>
<td>I Am an American Day, stage settings and acts. 1944-05-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127160_10</td>
<td>I Am an American Day, Civic Auditorium. 1944-05-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes crowd in front of Civic Auditorium, and Sergeant Mildred Leonard, Staff Sergeant Doris J. Rogers, Sergeant Kathryn E. Groves, Staff Sergeant Lee McKeever, Sergeant Mary Fairchild, Staff Sergeant Estelle Kracht, Sergeant Doris J. Follet, Staff Sergeant Elaine Aldrich, Staff Sergeant Agnes Ryan, Staff Sergeant Rebecca Lockwell, Staff Sergeant Alvina Lenzen and Staff Sergeant Florence Hansen in uniform and standing in a line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127160_11</td>
<td>Tony Romano, Bing Crosby and Dinah Shore, I Am an American Day. 1944-05-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127160_12</td>
<td>Dorothy Neff and George Heinz, I Am an American Day. 1944-05-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127160_13</td>
<td>I Am an American show. 1944-05-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Rita Hayworth, Larry Stevens, Don Wilson, Lieutenant Commander H.A. Batchelor, Lieutenant S.H. Richardson, Phil Harris, Eddie &quot;Rochester&quot; Anderson and Officer Robert McKee.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 909, sleeve 127160_15

**I Am an American Day, Civic Auditorium. 1944-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Heinz, Dorothy Gough, Lida Harley and Ruth Smith.

box 909, sleeve 127160_16

**Jack Benny show, I Am an American Day. 1944-05-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rita Hayworth, Milt Josefs-Berg, George Balzer, Larry Stevens, Floyd Caton, Parker Cornell, Don Wilson, John Tackaberry, Bert Scott, Phil Harris, Bob Ballih, Jack Benny, Eddie "Rochester" Anderson and Mahlon Merrick.

box 909, sleeve 127160_17

**Arrivals for I Am an American show. 1944-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ruth Hussey, Larry Adler and Captain Robert Longenecker.

box 909, sleeve 127160_18

**I Am an American Day, Civic Auditorium. 1944-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chester MacPhee, Judge Harris, Sergeant James R. Ianoni, Malilda Combis, Barbara Miller, Inez Thompson and Yoln Johman.

box 909, sleeve 127160_19

**I Am an American Day. 1944-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rita Hayworth, Jack Benny, Larry Adler, Phil Harris, Larry Stevens, Governor Earl Warren, Sayed Gamal Daoud El Mussallamy, Don Wilson, J.F. Wixon, Ruth Hussey and Cadet Nurses.

box 909, sleeve 127160_20


Creator/Collector: Carey

box 909, sleeve 127160_21

**Rita Hayworth, Ruth Hussey and Lieutenant Herbert Gentry, I Am an American show. 1944-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 909, sleeve 127160_22

**I Am an American Day, Civic Auditorium. 1944-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rita Hayworth, Jack Benny, Phil Harris, Governor Earl Warren and Ruth Hussey.

box 909, sleeve 127160_23

**I Am an American Day, Civic Auditorium. 1944-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rita Hayworth, Jack Benny, George Heinz, Cliff Engel and group of new citizens.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 909, sleeve 127170_01 | Federal housing, Negro family in old house before moving to new housing project. 1944-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Mrs. Euradel Wash, William Curtis Bowser, Jr., Edwina Bowser, Dwayne Wash, Curtis Bowser, Barbara Bowser, William C. Bowser, Sr. and his wife, and Oscar Bowser and his wife at 2261 Sutter Street in Japantown. (African Americans, housing) |
| box 909, sleeve 127170_02 | Sutter Court housing. 1944-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Oscar Bowser and his wife, William C. Bowser and his wife, Edwina Bowser, William C. Bowser, Jr., Curtis Bowser and Barbara Ann Bowser in new housing project in Japantown. (African Americans, housing) |
| box 909, sleeve 127170_03 | Mrs. Thomas A. Kearney opening her house to relieve housing situation, 1832 Jackson Street. 1943-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Scope and Content Note  
Woman housing Navy men at her house. |
Scope and Content Note  
Includes interiors of trailers and general view of lot at Third and Army Streets. (housing) |
| box 909, sleeve 127180_01 | Frank Merwin and Jean Bellisen wedding. 1943-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jerry McGrath. |
| box 909, sleeve 127180_02 | Dope selling. 1944-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Court scenes include G.B. Stoff, Ernest L. Mann, Eliot Toor, Kenneth Cooke and possibly William Brenner. |
| box 909, sleeve 127180_03 | Rape. 1944-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Court scenes include Patrick J. Ryan, Helen Geigenmuller, Judge Herbert C. Kaufman, Eloise Porter and Inspector Frank Luce in courtroom. |
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Consul General C.T. Feng, Bishop Paul Yu-Pin, Woodrow Chan, Florence Wong, Arleen Go, Margaret Leong and Mary Jue, |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Catalog Number</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 909, sleeve 127181_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Virginia Frontin, adultery charge. 1944-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 909, sleeve 127181_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorene McCoy, Patsy Ruth McCoy and Judge Leo A. Cunningham, speed tag. 1944-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 909, sleeve 127181_05</td>
<td>Thelma Arnitz, speed tag. 1944-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 909, sleeve 127182_01</td>
<td>Alice Hayes, George Jue and Sue Convery, Chinatown teacher. 1944-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 909, sleeve 127182_02</td>
<td>Grace Carroso, attempted suicide. 1944-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Hoster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 909, sleeve 127182_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Ida Simpson, Sandra Simpson and Judge Leo Cunningham, speed tag. 1944-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 909, sleeve
127183_03  Cecele Buckner, petty theft, Judge William Traverso's court. 1944-05-23
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Court scene.

box 909, sleeve
127183_04  June McCoy, omitting to provide, Judge William Traverso's Court. 1944-05-23
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Court scene.

box 909, sleeve
127183_05  Mrs. Georgia Cook, battery, Judge William Traverso's Court. 1944-05-23
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Court scene.

box 909, sleeve
127184_01  Warrant officer F. James and wife, nee Lorna S. Gunther. 1944-05-23
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 909, sleeve
127184_02  Dog Sergeant Sally and her owner Wilma Clizbe. 1944-05-24
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 909, sleeve
127184_03  Radio log. 1944-05-24
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Illustration of a radio dial.

box 909, sleeve
127185_01  Howling dog case, 11 Yerba Buena Avenue. 1944-05-23
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Svea Lundblad with dogs Beppo and Bill.

box 909, sleeve
127185_02  Mrs. Edmund Tobin Leibert. 1944-05-24
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 909, sleeve
127185_03  Rita Fill, annulment. 1944-05-25
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 909, sleeve 127185_04 | Hazel Moore, Anne Andrews and Judge William F. Traverso, omit to provide. 1944-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Court scene.                                                                 |              |                     |                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
| 909, sleeve 127185_05 | Gloria Smith, Leri Carter, Pauline Pollace and Kay Davis, disturbing the peace. 1944-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.                                                                 |              |                     |                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
| 909, sleeve 127186_01 | Window display, National Biscuit Company. 1944-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster                                                                 |              |                     |                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
| 909, sleeve 127186_02 | Frank London and Vera Bonomo, husband's speed tag. 1944-05-25  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers                                                                 |              |                     |                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
| 909, sleeve 127186_03 | Student vocations, San Francisco Junior College. 1944-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marylousie Dechery working in picture department at City of Paris, Barbara Novstrup trying sport hat on customer Kay Pirie, and Elizabeth Witte working as a stylist at Roos Brothers and discussing art poster with Jean Harris.                                                                 |              |                     |                                                                                                           |
| 909, sleeve 127186_04 | Maritime vocations at San Francisco Junior College. 1944-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Antoinette Ruff learning about dietetics; Gail Rentle, Ernest Mount and Guy de Baere cooking; Harold Scheider studying chemistry of foods; Virginia Brown and Peggy Vaughan studying anatomy; Louis Bonini working in bakery; and Darrell Hoyle, Doris Repetto and Lola Wilsey in laboratory.                                                                 |              |                     |                                                                                                           |
| 909, sleeve 127186_05 | Mrs. Betty Martin and Francis Martin, birthday party. 1944-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers                                                                 |              |                     |                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
| 909, sleeve 127186_06 | Hero's wife Gloria Crisafulli. 1944-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hoster                                                                 |              |                     |                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
| 909, sleeve 127187_01 | Hospital tour. 1944-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Maryly Webster, Ann Cady, Barbara Ira, Jeanne Green, Virginia Tucker, Mrs. Lou Brigman, Mrs. Sally Heitman, Carolyn Shively, Jane Knox, Dr. Arthur Bloomfield, Dr. William F. Kirby, Dr. Charles Armstrong and Marjorie Guile.                                                                 |              |                     |                                                                                                           |
| 909, sleeve 127187_02 | Bookie Jeremiah Flynn or Ulysses Grant Lewis. 1944-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Court scene.                                                                 |              |                     |                                                                                                           |
University of San Francisco finger print instruction at Sheriff's Office. 1944-05-29

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara J. Ball, Lina Brown and Laura McLaughlin.

Henry S. Hampton, school strike, Hayward, Castro Valley. 1944-05-24

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

School safety patrol review. 1944-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hoster
Scope and Content Note

Jack Irwin, Catherine Toomay and Ray Longmore, Shrine luncheon. 1944-05-25

Creator/Collector: Hoster

Mrs. Lorraine Kelly, Virginia Kish and James Kelly, malicious mischief 1944-05-29

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Court scene.

Mrs. Cyril Driggs and James Driggs, battery case. 1944-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Court scene.

Public Defender Harmon Skillin, Carolyn Fulghum and Attorney Joseph P. Lacey, grand theft. 1944-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray, Clifton L.

Speeder Ruth Irene Neel, Judge Leo Cunningham's Court. 1944-05-27

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Missing boy George Dean. 1944-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Lost boy. 1944-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin R. Dean watching for boy's return, Gus Tompkins and Jack O'Connell.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 909 | Kidnapping of boy. **1944-05-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Geraldine Wooton, George Dean, Edward Langley, Edward Vandervort, Beverly Whitney, Ruth Dean and Benjamin R. Dean. |
| 909 | Women takes boy from home overnight. **1944-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
George W. Dean with mother Ruth N. Dean after being taken away by a woman. |
| 909 | Geraldine Wooton with Public Defender Gerald Kenny, kidnapping. **1944-05-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 910 | **General Files 1944-05 to 1944-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127190 - 127224  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Memorial Day celebrations at the Lotta Crabtree Memorial, at the Presidio Cemetery, onboard the Unadilla (ship), at Saint Mary’s Cathedral and other locations [127190, 11 sleeves]; Nat Pieper resigns from the Federal Bureau of Investigation [127198, 1 sleeve]; congregation praying inside Temple Beth Israel [127199, 1 sleeve]; exterior view and congregation inside St. Patrick’s Church [127199, 1 sleeve]; Invasion Day (D-Day?) Services at Old St. Mary’s Church [127199, 1 sleeve]; women taking exams and training to become police officers [127200, 3 sleeves]; crowds in front of the San Francisco Examiner Building [127200, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Pat McCarran of Nevada [127201, 1 sleeve]; scooter race at the University of California [127201, 1 sleeve]; women police officers [127204, 1 sleeve]; housing project at Eddy and Steiner Streets [127207, 1 sleeve]; Vollman bribery hearing and trial [127213, 7 sleeves]; bus depot crowds due to bus driver standee dispute (labor) [127214, 2 sleeves]; furniture and automatic washer on display for Market Week [127220, 1 sleeve]. |
| 911 | **General Files 1944-05 to 1944-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127225 - 127253B  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: commencement at Stanford University with Herbert Hoover [127225, 1 sleeve]; dedication of Mission San Francisco Solano in Sonoma [127225, 1 sleeve]; nudist camp in Sonoma [127227, 1 sleeve]; work-study programs at San Francisco Junior College (education) [127236, sleeve]; ballet dancer Alicia Markova [127244, 1 sleeve]; machinist strike (labor) [127245, 2 sleeves]; president of United States Steel Benjamin F. Fairless and president of Columbia Steel William A. Ross [127247, 1 sleeve]; Charles Mayer [127247, 1 sleeve]; actress Frances Farmer being arrested in Antioch [127248, 1 sleeve]; Edmund G. Brown at a Board of Education meeting [127249, 1 sleeve]; Lovett-Andrews murder case [127253-127253 B, 73 sleeves]. |
| 912 | **General Files 1944 to 1946, bulk 1944-08 to 1944-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127253C - 127273  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Lovett-Andrews murder case [127253 C-127253 H, 40 sleeves]; exterior of Castle Hill apartments in Oakland [127258, 1 sleeve]; seaman beaten by police [127259, 3 sleeves]; bookie case (gambling) [127261, 9 sleeves]; Christmas Ship activities with comedian Eddie Cantor an others [127261, 14 sleeves]; politician Thomas E. Dewey [127263, 3 sleeves]; William Ashton Riley on trial for murder in Santa Rosa [127270, 23 sleeves]; animals at Fleishhacker Zoo [127271, 18 sleeves]; War Chest drive and parade [127273, 3 sleeves]. |
General Files 1944 to 1945, bulk 1944-09 to 1944-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127274 - 127315

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: opera ticket booth at the City of Paris [127274, 1 sleeve]; pigeons at Civic Center [127275, 2 sleeves]; war casualties using the home phone service at Treasure Island Naval Base [127276, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Gas and Electric transformer explosion in El Cerrito [127278, 1 sleeve]; new bandage roller (health) [127280, 2 sleeves]; gas well in Fairfield [127282, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Claude Pepper of Florida [127289, 1 sleeve]; actors Bud Abbott and Lou Costello [127290, 1 sleeve]; columnist Vida Hurst [127293, 1 sleeve]; street railroads on Market Street [127298, 1 sleeve]; death of evangelist Aimee Semple McPherson [127299, 2 sleeves]; Kilsoo Haan of Korea [127299, 1 sleeve]; rosary procession at St. Dominic's Church [127301, 1 sleeve]; x-ray clinic in the Health Building [127302, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Lili Djanel [127307, 1 sleeve]; Columbus Day celebrations [127307, 3 sleeves]; actor Cary Grant and heiress Barbara Hutton [127307, 1 sleeve]; US Senator David Walsh of Massachusetts [127308, 1 sleeve]; actress Una Merkel [127308, 1 sleeve]; Thomas E. Dewey sign in Berkeley [127311, 1 sleeve]; Governor John W. Bricker of Ohio and Governor Earl Warren [127313, 5 sleeves]; teenagers in a juvenile home [127313, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Harry S. Truman [127315, 2 sleeves].

Death of Aimee S. McPherson. 1944-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
In Oakland. Includes Aimee Semple McPherson’s covered body being carried on a stretcher from the hotel room, Rolf McPherson, Jean Wylie, Reverend Niel Moon, Reverend and Mrs. Roy Lane, Grover T. Owens, Norman Nelson, Dr. Charles Walkem, Deputy Coroner R.A. Olsen and H.G. Simens.

General Files 1944 to 1947, bulk 1944-10 to 1944-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127316 - 127357

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to court cases. Includes Congress of Industrial Organizations political action hearing [127321, 3 sleeves]; female police officer insulted (women) [127323, 1 sleeve]; abortion case [127326, 3 sleeves]; Senate Joint Fact Finding Committee with Jack B. Tenney and Hugh M. Burns [127327, 1 sleeve]; time clock at a health center [127332, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Hertha Glaz and Darius Milhaud [127333, 1 sleeve]; memorial services for Franklin D. Roosevelt [127334, 5 sleeves]; elections and people voting [127335, 6 sleeves]; conductor Pierre Monteux and his wife [127344, 1 sleeve]; dinner for servicemen at Omar Khayyam’s restaurant [127348, 1 sleeve]; Gerald Melone on trial for robbery in Redwood City and entering San Quentin State Prison [127349, 8 sleeves]; Boys’ Town founder Father Edward Joseph Flanagan [127350, 1 sleeve]; China Aircraft Corporation open house at 122 Fifteenth Street [127354, 1 sleeve]; actor Victor Mature [127354, 1 sleeve]; gambling raid at the Willow Tree Club in San Mateo [127354, 1 sleeve]; US Navy families evicted from their homes [127354, 1 sleeve]; burlesque women arrested for indecency (censorship) [127356, 1 sleeve].

Senate Joint Fact Finding Committee. 1944-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack B. Tenney, Hugh M. Burns and William Schneiderman.
**General Files 1944 to 1946, bulk 1944-11 to 1945-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127358 - 127399

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to court cases. Includes a bookie raid (gambling) [127358, 2 sleeves]; burlesque women arrested for indecency (censorship) [127359, 127379, 127393, 4 sleeves]; dope peddlers (narcotics) [127361, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities [127361, 5 sleeves]; Joe Di Maggio, Sr. and his wife undergoing naturalization process [127365, 1 sleeve]; Hospitality House activities [127369, 2 sleeves]; actor Charles Laughton [127372, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop Athenagoras [127374, 1 sleeve]; table tennis champion Diane Graves [127375, 1 sleeve]; B'nai B'rith members in the Hospitality House kitchen with turkeys for servicemen [127376, 1 sleeve]; crowds shopping at Coles-Droubie Brothers grocery store [127377, 1 sleeve]; workmen fixing the balcony at the Palace Hotel [127380, 1 sleeve]; shoppers rush to buy shoes at various stores [127384, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking ceremonies for the Waterfront cafe [127385, 1 sleeve]; investigation of a female Greyhound bus driver murdered on her bus [127388, 15 sleeves]; nursery school at a college (education) [127389, 1 sleeve]; Paramount Pictures film crew shooting a movie at Jones and California Streets [127390, 1 sleeve]; Beniamino Bufano giving a tie he painted to Mayor Roger D. Lapham [127390, 2 sleeves]; Bar Association president Roy Bronson with the current serving judges [127394, 1 sleeve]; Cafe LaConga burlesque dancers on stage, arrest and on trial [127395, 3 sleeves]; Preston Reform School (juvenile delinquency) [127396-127397, 3 sleeves]; actor Larry Simms in Oakland [127396, 1 sleeve]; investigation and trial for the murder of grocer Dave Petrovitch [127397, 10 sleeves].

**B'nai B'rith at Hospitality House with turkeys for servicemen. 1944-12-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray

**Scope and Content Note**
Members Louis Schnipper, Mrs. J.J. Herz, Mayer Licht, Mrs. Louis R. Caplin and Dave Borchin in the kitchen.

**General Files 1944 to 1952, bulk 1945-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127400 - 127431

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to court cases. Includes respirators at San Francisco Hospital [127400, 1 sleeve]; actor Cornel Wilde [127402, 1 sleeve]; Francis Van Wie bigamy case, 1944 to 1952 [127403, 27 sleeves]; arrested gang members (juvenile delinquency) [127405, 1 sleeve]; Fairfield murder trial [127406, 18 sleeves]; wasted onions during an onion strike [127407, 3 sleeves]; people cleaning driftwood and debris from the harbor [127412, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancer Tamara Toumanova [127413, 1 sleeve]; Palms gambling cafe being raided [127415, 1 sleeve]; flooding in the Monterey area [127417, 1 sleeve]; Major Stanley W. Duncan on trial for murder [127419, 28 sleeves]; Oakland City Jail [127425, 1 sleeve]; crowding in the Fairfield County Jail [127429, 1 sleeve].
box 917

**General Files 1945-02 to 1945-10**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127432 - 127479

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: evicted family and all their belongings [127432, 1 sleeve]; boy conductor Lorin Maazel [127422, 1 sleeve]; Seeker's Club meeting at San Quentin State Prison [127438, 1 sleeve]; Marine Women's Club activities [127442, 1 sleeve]; crowds buying cigarettes [127343, 1 sleeve]; gypsy women in court [127445, 1 sleeve]; woman working in a victory garden [127449, 1 sleeve]; director Lewis Milestone reading a French underground newspaper on a film set [127451, 1 sleeve]; students participating in the San Francisco Examiner's Youth Forum [127454, 4 sleeves]; penicillin arriving (health) [127455, 1 sleeve]; boys attending classes and doing chores at Log Cabin Ranch juvenile detention home in La Honda (juvenile delinquency) [127455, 1 sleeve]; teaching soda fountain work and hotel cooking at San Francisco Junior College (education) [127458, 1 sleeve]; former President Fulgencio Batista of Cuba with Manuel Perez Benitva [127458, 1 sleeve]; services at Saint Mary's Cathedral [127468, 1 sleeve]; Sheila Barrett, Fifi D'Orsay, and Myris Chaney performing in a show at the Mocambo club [127471, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Grace Moore [127474, 1 sleeve]; police officers riding motorcycles [127476, 1 sleeve]; actress Frances Langford [127479, 3 sleeve].

box 918

**General Files 1945-04 to 1945-12, 1955-03**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127480 - 127515D

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: students writing at their desks at school in Moraga (education) [127497, 1 sleeve]; actor "Brother Theodore" Gottlieb [127500, 1 sleeve]; poultry raiser with cages of chickens [127501, 1 sleeve]; "America First" leader and founder Gerald L.K. Smith [127504, 127510, 3 sleeves]; opera singer Helen Traubel [127506, 2 sleeves]; bookie raid at 441 Eddy Street (gambling) [127507, 1 sleeve]; rodeo at Kezar Stadium [127512, 2 sleeves]; singer Gracie Fields [127513, 1 sleeve]; Youth for Christ activities [127513-127515 C, 38 sleeves].

box 919

**General Files 1945 to 1949, bulk 1945-05 to 1945-07**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127515E - 127542

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Youth for Christ activities [127515 E-127515 X, 86 sleeves]; Premier T.V. Soong of China [127516, 1 sleeve]; performers in a festival at Sigmund Stern Grove [127520, 1 sleeve]; veterans receiving vocational rehabilitation (education) [127533, 3 sleeves]; John Francis Neylan, Louisa Jenkins "La Favorita," and Colonel H.H. Galliott at the city's 169th birthday ceremony at San Francisco de Asis Mission [127535, 1 sleeve]; National Forestry Service presenting redwood seeds to the Philippines [127537, 1 sleeve]; dedication ceremony for Hamilton Field [127542, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1945 to 1957, bulk 1945-07 to 1945-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127543 - 127569

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: models of San Francisco housing plans [127543, 1 sleeve]; movie producer J. Arthur Rank [127543, 1 sleeve]; vendor selling bananas at Sansome and California Streets [127547, 1 sleeve]; maritime union picketing a cut in bonuses (labor) [127547, 1 sleeve]; Henry J. Kaiser, Henry F. Grady, and Mayor Roger D. Lapham at a luncheon [127548, 1 sleeve]; nurses attending to a patient in Letterman Hospital (health) [127549, 1 sleeve]; actress Frances Langford with her brother [127553, 1 sleeve]; Health Department officials inspecting meat in Oakland [127557, 1 sleeve]; Director of the American Federation for the Blind Dr. Robert B. Irwin [127559, 1 sleeve]; two sets of twin war orphans (child welfare) [127560, 1 sleeve]; labor leader Harry Bridges [127563, 1 sleeve]; man selling chickens [127564, 1 sleeve]; students attending summer school at Aptos Junior High School and Hancock Junior High School [127564, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Roger D. Lapham and others at a meeting about a street railroad worker strike (labor) [127565, 1 sleeve]; boxes of food rations piled high [127565, 1 sleeve]; atomic research, the cyclotron, the synchrotron, Ernest Orlando Lawrence, William E. Siri, Raymond Thayer Birge, J. Robert Oppenheimer, Edwin M. McMillan and others at UC Berkeley and other atomic tests, 1945 to 1948 [127566, 13 sleeves]; Dr. Malcolm A. Bagshaw and Dr. Henry S. Kaplan with the linear accelerator at Stanford University, 1957 [127566, 1 sleeve].

University of California atomic bomb story. 1945-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Box 921

General Files 1945 to 1959, bulk 1945-08 to 1945-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127570 - 127599D

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actor Leo Carrillo leading a Palomino Club parade near the Ferry Building [127572, 1 sleeve]; panoramic views from Potrero Hill, Coit Tower, and the foot of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [127572, 3 sleeves]; aerial views of Treasure Island, Hunters Point, the shipyards in Oakland, and the US Naval Air Station in Alameda [127572, 1 sleeve]; end of gasoline rationing as seen at an automobile service station [127573, 1 sleeve]; shipyard workers going to work at Bethlehem Steel Corporation (neighborhood) [127573, 1 sleeve]; men resting at the San Francisco Stock Exchange due to lack of action in the market [127574, 1 sleeve]; first victory marriage [127575, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Ernest Ingold, Henry F. Grady, Earl Lee Kelly, Louis Lombard and others at Lapham's work project [127575, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Roger D. Lapham and Chairman of the Post War Committee Adrien J. Falk [127575, 1 sleeve]; traffic on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [127577, 2 sleeves]; Henry J. Kaiser portraits and at a senatorial committee meeting [127577, 2 sleeves]; penguin that may have been found at the beach [127579, 1 sleeve]; Union Square as seen from Geary Boulevard and Powell Street (aerial views) [127579, 1 sleeve]; labor leader Harry Bridges divorce case [127580, 10 sleeves]; labor leader Harry Bridges becoming a US citizen [127580, 1 sleeve]; US Senator William F. Knowland and his family at Mills Field [127583, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway workers refusing to work with Japanese employees (race relations) [127585, 4 sleeves]; machinists strike (labor) [127585, 3 sleeves]; nursery school children eat, nap, and play at the Francis Scott Key School [127588, 1 sleeve]; US Senator William F. Knowland, former Governor Clement C. Young and Richard Roy Perkins at a luncheon [127590, 1 sleeve]; George “Machine Gun” Kelly [127593, 1 sleeve]; students at Mission High School and the Sanchez School returning after summer vacation [127593, 1 sleeve]; people walking on the sidewalk near Market and Third Streets facing toward the Ferry Building (neighborhood) [127599, 1 sleeve]; William J. Emig on trial and sentencing for gambling in San Jose [127599-127599 D, 19 sleeves].

Box 922

General Files 1945 to 1957, bulk 1945-09 to 1945-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127600 - 127622G

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: opera singers Licia Albanese and Anita Ragusa [127600, 1 sleeve]; firemen cooling of boys with a fire hose in Columbia Park [127605, 1 sleeve]; Governor Earl Warren, Governor Monrad C. Wallgren of Washington, and State Attorney General Robert W. Kenny at a tri-state meeting [127607, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Eleanor Steber [127610, 1 sleeve]; people at Ocean Beach near Cliff House (neighborhood) [127610, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of buildings and the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [127611, 1 sleeve]; Inez Burns abortion case with views of the facilities [127616-127616 K, 55 sleeves]; opera singers Vivian Della Chiesa and Lilly Djanel [127617, 1 sleeve]; oil workers strike at the Oleum refinery (labor) [127618, 2 sleeves]; Annie Irene Mansfeldt on trial for murdering a nurse [127620-127622 G, 23 sleeves].
Selected highlights include: Annie Irene Mansfeldt on trial for murdering a nurse, sentencing, release from prison and filing for bankruptcy, 1945-1956, [127622 H-127622 S, 52 sleeves]; protesters picketing outside the Dutch Consulate for independence for Dutch East India (social protest) [127624, 1 sleeve]; man picketing against the California Supreme Court in front of the State Building (social protest) [127624, 1 sleeve]; telephone operators strike on Grant Avenue and in Oakland (labor) [127024, 7 sleeves]; United Service Organizations activities at 111 O'Farrell Street [127625, 1 sleeve]; bus drivers strike (labor) [127625, 3 sleeves]; War Chest rally [127625, 1 sleeve]; procession going to St. Dominic's Church [127626, 1 sleeve]; sailors making calls at the Pier 62 telephone exchange [127632, 1 sleeve]; views of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and traffic [127635, 3 sleeves]; mercury turbine engine, other atomic research activities, and a press conference with Ernest Orlando Lawrence, Wendell M. Latimer, Glenn Theodore Seaborg and others at UC Berkeley (atomic age) [127636, 5 sleeves]; aerial and skyline views (cityscapes) [127637, 3 sleeves]; Golden Gate Bridge [127637, 2 sleeves]; President Juan Antonio Rios of Chile [127641, 1 sleeve]; machinists strike (labor) [127642-127643, 17 sleeves].
box 926

General Files 1945-11 to 1947-07, bulk 1946-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127700 - 127724

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Dr. Charles Caldwell abortion case and trial with views of the facilities [127701-127702, 37 sleeves]; scavengers waiting during garbage strike (labor) [127706, 1 sleeve]; street parking on Mission, Taylor, Powell, Bush, Sutter, Harrison, Howard and Folsom Streets (neighborhood) [127707, 3 sleeves]; jewelers strike at Shreve and Company (labor) [127708, 1 sleeve]; electric workers strike at Western Electric Company (labor) [127708, 1 sleeve]; Westinghouse and General Electric Company strike in Oakland, Emeryville and San Francisco [127711, 5 sleeves]; telephone workers strike [127711, 5 sleeves]; demolition of army barracks at Buchanan Street and Marina Boulevard [127714, 2 sleeves]; longshoremen's meeting in at the Civic Auditorium (labor) [127717, 1 sleeve]; steel workers strike in Pittsburgh (labor) [127717, 1 sleeve]; meatpackers strike at Swift and Company (labor) [127717, 2 sleeves]; street railroad tie-up at Market and Octavia Streets (transportation) [127717, 1 sleeve]; machinists strike at Bethlehem Steel Corporation with union president Harvey Brown (labor) [127718, 9 sleeves]; Major General Frank W. Merrill [127719, 2 sleeves]; San Francisco [Fleishhacker] Zoo [127722-127724, 27 sleeves].

box 927

General Files 1946-01 to 1946-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127825 - 127861

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: machinists strikes at Columbia Steel Company and Bethlehem Steel Corporation and laborers working in the mill (labor) [127825, 6 sleeves]; traffic signals on 19th Avenue [127826, 1 sleeves]; columnist Louella O. Parsons [127831, 127834, 2 sleeves]; Judge Goodwin J. Knight [127832, 1 sleeve]; Russian Ballet backstage [127832, 1 sleeve]; Wild Park at Russian Hill (neighborhood) [127833, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Fiorenza Quattararo [127835, 1 sleeve]; anti-vivisection booth at a dog show [127837, 1 sleeve]; Frederick Burk [nursery] School at San Francisco State Teachers College [127838, 2 sleeves]; student strike at Balboa High School [127840, 1 sleeve]; Market Week at Furniture Mart [127842, 1 sleeve]; Madame Soong's departure [127843, 1 sleeve]; release of war prisoners Pietro Paoli and Saverino Puccinelli [127848, 1 sleeve]; De Guire Gas Station at Polk and Hayes Streets (neighborhood) [127848, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for Apparel City [127849, 1 sleeve]; crowds line up to buy butter at Tomales Bay Creamery during a butter shortage [127852, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Charles A. Halbeck of Indiana at a press conference [127853, 1 sleeve]; juvenile detention home and infant shelter in Oakland (juvenile delinquency, child welfare) [127853, 4 sleeves]; crowds lined up to buy nylon stockings [127853, 2 sleeves]; pickets in front of the Federal Building demonstrating against the Dutch East Indies (social protests) [127853, 1 sleeve, with a flier]; pickets demonstrating against British imperialism in Palestine [127856, 1 sleeve]; opera singer John Charles Thomas [127860, 1 sleeve].

box 928

General Files 1946-02 to 1946-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127862 - 127884

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: UC Berkeley GI students and their families in a veterans' housing project in Richmond [127863, 1 sleeve]; patients and living conditions at the Stockton Insane Asylum [127866, 2 sleeves]; Samuel Gompers Trade School [127868, 1 sleeve]; Dr. J.C. Geiger receiving a medal [127869, 1 sleeve]; machinists strike and laborers back at work [127869-127869 A, 13 sleeves]; crowds lined up to buy butter at Chestnut and Pierce Streets [127873, 127884, 2 sleeves]; longshoremen's wives picketing at union headquarters (labor) [127876, 1 sleeve]; teamsters boycotting Gerber Products Company plant [127878, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a warehouse at 155 Townsend Street [127880, 1 sleeve]; Bear Flag centennial in Sonoma [127880, 10 sleeves]; trucks parked and being repaired in the San Francisco Examiner garage [127883, 2 sleeves].
box 929  General Files 1946-03 to 1946-11, 1951 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127885 - 127909
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Coston murder case [127885, 12 sleeves]; Congress of Industrial Organizations food, tobacco and agriculture workers rally at the Gerber Products Company factory in Oakland (labor) [127887, 1 sleeve]; testing of frozen baby food and candy [127888, 1 sleeve]; news vendor stands at Geary, Grant, Ellis and Powell Streets [127889, 2 sleeves]; actors Maureen O'Hara, Danny Kaye and Eve Arden at an I Am an American Day celebration [127890, 1 sleeve]; smallpox vaccination at Furniture Mart [127893, 1 sleeve]; Governor Earl Warren and his wife with George E. Wade [127893, 1 sleeve]; author and politician Bruce Barton [127893, 1 sleeve]; smallpox vaccinations [127894, 9 sleeves]; artist John Decker [127895, 1 sleeve]; woman impersonating a sailor [127896, 1 sleeve]; author Anita Loos with Lady Cavendish [127896, 1 sleeve]; proposed widening of Army Street (neighborhood) [127898, 1 sleeve]; pickets at a local cannery (labor) [127904, 1 sleeve]; new, lighter "famine loaf" bread [127905, 2 sleeves]; May Day festival and rodeo in Los Banos [127906, 10 sleeves]; dancer Paul Draper [127909, 1 sleeve].

box 930  General Files 1946 to 1949, bulk 1946-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127910 - 127941
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Maiden Lane Spring Festival (neighborhood) [127916, 3 sleeves]; United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration [127918, 2 sleeves]; Army Day Parade [127922, 4 sleeves]; William Siri lecturing to a class of soldiers and a radioactive test at UC Berkeley (atomic age) [127925, 1 sleeve]; poster advertising the "Give an Animal" post-war relief campaign for Greece [127926, 1 sleeve]; crowds rushing to buy nylon stockings at Weinstein Department Store [127929, 2 sleeves]; washing machines in a laundry at 1137 McAllister Street [127931, 1 sleeve]; marine cooks and stewards picketing the Russian consulate (social protest) [127935, 1 sleeve]; machinists strike at Columbia Machine Works [127935, 5 sleeves]; diplomat T.F. Tsiang of China [127938, 1 sleeve]; Maundy Thursday services in Saint Mary's Cathedral [127939, 1 sleeve]; comedian Jack Benny [127939, 1 sleeve]; longshoremen's union hearing (labor) [127941, 1 sleeve].

box 931  General Files 1946 to 1947, bulk 1946-04 to 1946-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127942 - 127971
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: gypsies arriving on the Lurline (ship) [127946, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Hunter House, a flop house at 675 Howard Street [127948, 2 sleeves]; man processing blood fibrin foam at Cutter Laboratories [127948, 1 sleeve]; General Omar Nelson Bradley [127948, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Giuseppe de Luca and his wife [127950, 1 sleeve]; US Senator William F. Knowland and his daughter [127951, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Roger D. Lapham signing the petition to recall himself [127954, 1 sleeve]; housing for veterans at San Francisco Junior College [127955, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Florence Quartaro [127956, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Interior Harold L. Ickes at the Mark Hopkins Hotel and with Standard Oil stockholders [127956-127957, 2 sleeves]; prison break at US Penitentiary, Alcatraz Island [127961-127963 A, 7 sleeves]; butcher at empty New Mission Meat Market due to a meat shortage [127964, 1 sleeve]; planting trees along Lombard Street, Thirty-fifth Avenue, Presidio Parkway, Nineteenth Avenue, St. Francis Woods, Dolores Street and Guerrero Street (neighborhood) [127967, 5 sleeves]; pickets demonstrating for price control in front of the Palace Hotel (labor) [127971, 1 sleeve].
box 932 General Files 1946-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127972 - 127989A

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Maritime Day parade and celebrations [127972, 9 sleeves]; author Konstantine Simonov [127973, 1 sleeve]; boxes of food for a China relief program [127974, 1 sleeve]; American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations parade to keep the Office of Price Administration [127977, 1 sleeve]; woman who has leprosy (health) [127978, 5 sleeves]; Randolph Hearst presents a check from the Hearst Foundation to Robert Gordon Sproul and James K. Moffitt for the Greek Theater at UC Berkeley [127980, 1 sleeve]; conductor, engineer, and other railroad workers (labor) [127980, 1 sleeve]; I Am an American Day celebrations with actors Maureen O'Hara and Danny Kaye, Governor Earl Warren and others, and anti-nationalism protest [127980, 9 sleeves]; token booth and street railroads for a story on the fare increase to ten cents [127983, 3 sleeves]; cannery workers dispute in Sacramento [127985, 1 sleeve]; cabinet construction in Guerneville [127987, 1 sleeve]; men onboard Phobos (ship) and looking at its pyrometer, a fire control apparatus [127988, 2 sleeves]; railroad station, steam engines, crew and passengers before and during a railroad strike (labor) [127989, 18 sleeves]; railroad strike in Redwood City, Oakland, Roseville, and Sacramento and mail loaded onto airplanes during the strike [127989 A, 8 sleeves].

box 933 General Files 1946-05 to 1946-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 127990 - 128021

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Berkeley sculptor Conrad Crowder working on a bust of Chester W. Nimitz [127991, 1 sleeve]; Governor Earl Warren voting [127991, 2 sleeves]; Memorial Day ceremonies and parade [127994, 7 sleeves]; empty butcher counter in a grocery store due to a meat shortage [127994, 1 sleeve]; Governor Harold Edward Stassen of Minnesota [127997, 1 sleeve]; old street railroad cars at Irving Street and Funston Avenue [128001, 1 sleeve]; counting votes at City Hall after an election [128002, 1 sleeve]; radio telephones being installed on railroads [128002, 5 sleeves]; butchers strike at Safeway Stores (labor) [128004, 4 sleeves]; counting votes in Alameda County [128004, 1 sleeve]; Sonoma County Fair activities including sports, harness racing, and a rodeo [128005, 2 sleeves]; Sailors Union of the Pacific and National Maritime Union meetings (labor) [128006, 6 sleeves]; Sally Rand's nightclub in El Cerrito closed by the Internal Revenue Service [128010, 1 sleeve]; crowds buying meat at Dietz Market and Grant Market [128015, 1 sleeve]; vice president of General Electric Ralph J. Cordiner [128016, 1 sleeve]; singing ice delivery man [128018, 1 sleeve].

box 934 General Files 1946 to 1957, bulk 1946-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128022 - 128042

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: crowds on the shore of Lake Temescal in hot weather [128022, 1 sleeve]; Prince Vivat of Thailand [128022, 1 sleeve]; veterans waiting to buy Jeeps [128023, 1 sleeve]; Beniamino Bufano's statue vandalized [128026, 1 sleeve]; electrical workers picketing (labor) [128029, 1 sleeve]; President of Union Oil Company Reese H. Taylor [128029, 2 sleeves]; ships tied up at Benicia, tankers being retrofitted at Hunters Point and tugboats tied up at Suisun Bay [128029, 3 sleeves]; boys at Log Cabin Ranch juvenile detention home in La Honda playing sports and with bulls [128033, 1 sleeve]; exotic dancer Sally Rand in court and performing on stage [128035, 3 sleeves]; Wagner Canyon murder case and Vohres Newton on trial for the murder in San Mateo County [128036, 28 sleeves]; Trygve Lie portrait and speaking at the United Nations Charter Day [128038, 2 sleeves]; San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) carmen strike with traffic on Market Street and oiling the tracks after the strike (labor) [128040-128042, 29 sleeves].

box 934, sleeve Sally Rand's cafe at 168 O'Farrell Street. 1946-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Scope and Content Note
Includes Sally Rand, Frank Brown, Jake Erlich, Judge Daniel Shoemaker.
Selected highlights include: Fourth of July Philippine parade and parade in Redwood City [128047, 2 sleeves]; Mayor William O'Dwyer of New York City portrait and with Mayor Roger D. Lapham [128048, 2 sleeves]; woman wearing a sign in the Supervisors Chambers at City Hall requesting that rents and prices be restored [128048, 1 sleeve]; ambulance crew attending to victims of a shooting at Third and Folsom Streets [128049, 1 sleeve]; fishing boats waiting in Sausalito shipyards to be sent as relief to China [128049, 1 sleeve]; Henry J. Kaiser with a Kaiser automobile [128051, 1 sleeve]; wedding of actors Anne Baxter and John Hodiak [128054, 1 sleeve]; picketers demanding price controls (social protest) [128054, 1 sleeve]; picketers protesting at the British consulate on Sansome Street (social protest) [128057, 1 sleeve]; new iron lung at San Mateo Community Hospital (health) [128060, 1 sleeve]; picketers protesting increase in rents (social protest) [128061, 1 sleeve]; Ancient Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine for North America (Shriners) convention, parades and antics around the city [128062-128162 J, 76 sleeves].

**Henry J. Kaiser wiping a Kaiser automobile. 1946-07-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes new Frazer model Kaiser car and model Helen Harvey.

**Shrine parade. 1946-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Selected highlights include: Mayor Roger D. Lapham [128066, 1 sleeve]; actor Richard Long [127067, 1 sleeve]; economist? Karl Brandt speaking at a Commonwealth Club luncheon [128070, 1 sleeve]; White Gang members after arrest and in court [128073, 3 sleeves]; Fisherman's Wharf fiesta [128074, 3 sleeves]; Preston School of Industry reform school in Ione (juvenile delinquency) [128076, 1 sleeve]; farmers market fiesta [128077, 5 sleeves]; traffic jams on Highway 40 [128081, 2 sleeves]; disabled veterans at Letterman Hospital (health) [128083, 1 sleeve]; destruction and decay at the Palace of Fine Arts [128087, 128092, 2 sleeves]; Preston School of Industry reform school investigation in Ione [128088, 2 sleeves]; services at Congregation Chevra Thilim synagogue [128095, 1 sleeve].

**Old L railroad trains to be converted into housing in Richmond** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zax, E.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Fisherman's Wharf buildings and BART train.
Container Listing

box 938  General Files 1946-08 to 1946-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128140 - 128161
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: American Legion convention and parade with Carlos P. Romulo, J. Edgar Hoover, Bob Hope, Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, General Omar Bradley and Robert P. Patterson [128141-128149, 75 sleeves]; television meeting between Frank M. Kennedy and Harry R. Lubcke [128150, 1 sleeve]; disabled veterans undergoing rehabilitation for aphasia [128151, 1 sleeve]; Oakland Chamber of Commerce visiting Cutter Laboratories [128152, 1 sleeve]; back to school activities [128155, 3 sleeves]; US Navy gunnery school at Point Montara [128156, 1 sleeve]; women traveling in a boxcar [128156, 1 sleeve]; musicians’ strike at the Stockton Fair (labor) [128157, 3 sleeves]; weather forecasting at a US Weather Bureau station [128157, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Astrid Varnay [128158, 1 sleeve]; Health Officer Dr. J.C. Geiger celebrating fifteen years of service [128160, 2 sleeves].

box 939  General Files 1946-08 to 1947-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128162 - 128192
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: John C. Defer on trial for murder [128162-128163, 19 sleeves]; Judge Louis E. Goodman with William O. Douglas and Henry P. Chandler [128165, 1 sleeve]; Sailors Union of the Pacific members at meetings and at shipyards (labor) [128166, 4 sleeves]; US Navy submarines at the naval shipyard in Vallejo [128170, 1 sleeve]; Admission Day celebrations [128171, 5 sleeves]; Sailors Union of the Pacific and the Committee for Maritime Unity demonstrating outside of City Hall (labor) [128172, 4 sleeves]; torso murder case of Raymond Lopez [128173, 10 sleeves]; obscenity trial for the book The Memoirs of Hecate County (censorship) [128175, 5 sleeves]; Copacabana club Mickey Finn case [128175, 2 sleeves]; patients repairing watches at the US Marine Hospital [128176, 1 sleeve]; unfinished houses for veterans in Millbrae (housing) [128178, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Najman, Rabbi Simon Kalish and Rabbi N. Horowitz arriving on the General Meigs (ship) [128180, 1 sleeve]; housing and registration at UC Berkeley [128180, 4 sleeves]; teenagers on trial for murder in Yuba City and their imprisonment at San Quentin State Prison [128184, 12 sleeves]; new housing for veterans at Stanford Village and at San Francisco Junior College [128190, 2 sleeves]; students picketing at the Tormey School [128192, 1 sleeve].

box 940  General Files 1946-09 to 1946-12, 1950 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128193 - 128232
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Tenney hearing of un-American activities in Oakland (communism) [128193, 5 sleeves]; Fog Intensive Dispersal Of (FIDO) tests at Arcata [128195, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Bidu Sayao with Mayor Roger Lapham [128196, 2 sleeves]; memorial for the cruiser San Francisco (ship), 1946 to 1950 [128197, 5 sleeves]; Labor leader Harry Bridges and his bride to be receiving a marriage license [128198, 1 sleeve]; general views of the Southern Pacific Depots at Third and Townsend Streets, the Ferry Building and in Oakland [128200, 3 sleeves]; Postmaster William McCarthy and Robert S. Burgess with a new mail airplane [128203, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Jarmla Novotna [128203, 1 sleeve]; new San Francisco Municipal Railway Muni bus line (transportation) [128205, 1 sleeve]; general view of new UC Berkeley canteen at Edwards Field [128204, 1 sleeve]; missionaries leaving on the Marine Lynx (ship) [128205, 1 sleeve]; communist rally at Sather Gate, UC Berkeley (communism) [128206, 1 sleeve]; former president Arturo Alessandri of Chile and his son [128206, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Regina Resnik, [128208, 1 sleeve]; meat shortages and rationing [128222, 4 sleeves]; Victor Mature, George Jessel and others at a premier of the film My Darling Clementine [128223, 2 sleeves]; crowds lined up to buy soap at the Crystal Palace Market [128223, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Helen B. Taussig with Dr. John Parkinson at a heart symposium (health) [128223, 1 sleeve]; controversy over tight skirts at Polytechnic High School (fashion) [128226, 1 sleeve]; schools in South San Francisco (education) [128223, 1 sleeve]; Trans World Airways pilots strike at Mills Field (labor) [128230, 1 sleeve];Trans World Airways pilots strike at Mills Field (labor) [128231, 2 sleeves]; Columbus School in Berkeley and a school in Port Chicago (education) [128232, 1 sleeves].
Box 941

General Files 1946-10 to 1947-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128233 - 128299
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Senator William F. Knowland and his wife at the Palace Hotel [128234, 1 sleeve]; Trans World Airways pilot strike (labor) [128237, 1 sleeve]; children receiving diphtheria shots (health) [128238, 1 sleeve]; the Harris divorce case in Oakland [128244, 15 sleeves]; US Army LCM6 landing barge construction at the McDonough plant in Oakland [128245, 1 sleeve]; US Navy surplus landing barges at the racetrack in Albany [128245, 1 sleeve]; Ambrose School, an adult school and Roosevelt Junior High School (education) [128246, 3 sleeves]; pickets at Kahn's Department Store (labor) [128247, 1 sleeve]; actors Humphrey Bogart, Lauren Bacall and director Delmar Daves on location in Marin for the film *Dark Passage* [128248, 1 sleeve]; Governor Earl Warren, William F. Knowland, Jack Shelley, Truman R. Young and Edward G. Brown on election day [128254, 7 sleeves]; head of the Teamsters Union Dave Beck (labor) [128259, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Charles Sloan of Mill Valley accepting a deed to land formerly belonging to author Gertrude Atherton [128270, 1 sleeve]; Dr. R.L. Thornton with the UC Berkeley cyclotron [128272, 1 sleeve]; The International Organization of Masters, Mates & Pilots strike at Pier 37 [128272, 3 sleeves].

Box 941, sleeve 128248_01

Humphrey Bogart, Lauren Bacall, and director Delmar Daves on location for the movie *"Dark Passage"* in Marin. 1946-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Box 942

General Files 1946 to 1957, bulk 1946-11 to 1946-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128300 - 128339
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: storm damage in Richmond [128303, 1 sleeve]; politician Mirza Abol Hassan Isphahani of Pakistan [128305, 1 sleeve]; sheep straying from Golden Gate Park (neighborhood) [128309, 1 sleeve]; author Will Irwin [128325, 1 sleeve]; Dag Hammerskjold [128326, 1 sleeve]; artist Beniamino Bufano [128326, 1 sleeve]; boys at Playland at the Beach amusement park on Boy's Club Day [128329, 1 sleeve]; actress Rita Hayworth [128330, 1 sleeve]; clerks' strike at Kahn's Department Store (labor) [128331, 5 sleeves]; the Presidio (neighborhood) [128332, 1 sleeve]; repairing Powell and Geary Streets [128333, 1 sleeve]; general strike in Oakland [128333-128339, 37 sleeves].

Box 943

General Files 1946-12 to 1947-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128340 - 128369
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: obscene book trial (censorship) [128340, 4 sleeves]; artificial limb experiments at UC Berkeley [128350, 1 sleeve]; shoppers in a grocery store [128350, 1 sleeve]; Christmas celebrations and activities [128350-128369, 29 sleeves]; students on strike at Petaluma High School [128353, 1 sleeve]; police raid on the Barbizon Room [128354, 2 sleeves]; Golden Gate Bridge toll plaza [128356, 1 sleeve]; sugar shortage [128367, 2 sleeves]; warehousemen and egg handlers on strike in Petaluma (labor) [128367, 1 sleeve].

Box 944

General Files 1946-12 to 1947-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128370 - 128399
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: seismologist Perry Byerly [128372, 1 sleeve]; war veteran housing problems [128377, 2 sleeves]; veterans protesting at the Civil Service Commission [128382, 1 sleeve]; New Years Eve activities [128383, 17 sleeves]; United Service Organizations closing party [128383, 1 sleeve]; Yellow Cab Company taxis being stored away due to strike (labor) [128384, 1 sleeve]; postwar view of US Navy Crittenden (ship) damaged before it towed and sunk out in the ocean [128387, 1 sleeve]; abortion clinic raid and women operators on trial [128389, 7 sleeves]; steeplejacks working at 704 Market Street [128391, 2 sleeves]; UC Berkeley School for Policemen [128393, 1 sleeve]; new headway recorder at the San Francisco Municipal Railway depot (transportation) [128394, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1947-01 to 1947-04, 1947-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128400 - 128430

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: interior views of the Lucinda Weeks School [128405, 1 sleeve]; street railroads at Market, Fulton and Leavenworth Streets (neighborhood) [128406-128407, 14 sleeves]; William Siri with a new type of parachute [128409, 1 sleeve]; architect Frank Lloyd Wright [128410, 1 sleeve]; C.H. McCaslin picketing at the Office of Price Administration in Oakland [128410, 1 sleeve]; Violinist Jacques Thibaud and conductor Pierre Monteux and Pierre Monteux with his dog Fifi [128411, 2 sleeves]; Mayor Carrie L. Hoyt of Berkeley [128412, 1 sleeve]; spectroscopy at UC Berkeley [128413, 1 sleeve]; Tso Yee Man, Father Afanasy and Rabbi Meyer Kalish on board General Meigs (ship) [128413, 1 sleeve]; Elizabeth Short, or Black Dahlia murder case and funeral [128414, 4 sleeves]; United Palestine Appeal [128415, 1 sleeve]; postwar housing for veterans at San Francisco State College campus [128416, 1 sleeve]; altitude chamber at UC Berkeley [128418, 1 sleeve]; Alice Devine kidnapping case in Lodi [128419-128421, 19 sleeves]; comedian Red Skelton performing at an Ad Club luncheon [128426, 1 sleeve]; Resnatron at UC Berkeley [128426, 1 sleeve]; demonstration to keep Robert Gordon Sproul at UC Berkeley [128426, 2 sleeves]; Christopher Campbell and Martin Reichlin on trial for embezzling and bookmaking [128428, 8 sleeves]; journalist Sigrid Schultz [128429, 1 sleeve]; electricians working to restore a power failure at Eighth and Mission Streets [128430, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1947-01 to 1947-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128431 - 128474

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: president of Macy's Jack I. Strauss [128431, 1 sleeve]; farm on Sneat Lane in San Bruno [128435, 1 sleeve]; communist trial in Oakland [128435, 2 sleeves]; chemist Melvin Calvin of UC Berkeley [128436, 1 sleeve]; artist Jo Davidson [128436, 1 sleeve]; politician Christian Oftedal [128437, 2 sleeves]; toll collectors on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [128438, 1 sleeve]; arrival of Chinese war brides [128438, 1 sleeve]; former Secretary of Treasury Henry Morgenthau Jr. [128439, 1 sleeve]; dancer Siren Adjemova [128442, 1 sleeve]; slot machine raid and trial in San Mateo County [128442, 1 sleeve]; Crown Prince Amir Al Saud of Saudi Arabia arriving at Mills Field [128445, 1 sleeve]; old war helmets being melted down at Bethlehem Steel [128445, 1 sleeve]; getting radioactive sugar from plant [128446, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Jenni Tourel [128446, 1 sleeve]; Colonel Edward J. Murray arrested for smuggling diamonds [128448, 3 sleeves]; Southern Pacific Railroad Station at Third and Townsend Streets and proposal for second bridge [128449-128451, 18 sleeves]; Prince Amir Al Saud of Saudi Arabia with Major General George Hays, Assad Al Faqih, Mohammad An Nimla and Salih Al Ali [128462, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Treasury John W. Snyder and Colonel Wentworth Goss [128463, 128467, 2 sleeves]; explorer Herbert Wilkins [128466, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Albert Rappaport [128469, 1 sleeve]; street railroad track repairs on Freemont and Market Streets [128470, 2 sleeves]; stopped-up sewer drain on Junipero Serra Boulevard [128471, 2 sleeves].

General Files 1947-01 to 1947-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128475 - 128524

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Dr. Ruth Alexander [128476, 1 sleeve]; draining of Stowe Lake in Golden Gate Park [128477, 1 sleeve]; traffic congestion at Freemont and Market Streets [128479, 1 sleeve]; exterior views of Standard Oil plant in Richmond [128479, 1 sleeve]; explorer Leonard Clark [128481, 1 sleeve]; new ambulance (health) [128484, 1 sleeve]; author Randolph Churchill [128486, 1 sleeve]; students demanding more land for San Francisco State College [128492, 1 sleeve]; Tenney investigation of a sex education course at Chico High School and a communism hearing [128493, 128521, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Florence Quartararo [128494, 2 sleeves]; longshoremen picketing Port Chicago (labor) [128516, 2 sleeves]; former Minister to Denmark Ruth Bryant Rohde at a press conference at the Sir Francis Drake Hotel [128518, 1 sleeve]; Priscilla Denny Coit Hotel murder Case [128523, 11 sleeves]; Market and Third Streets at night [128524, 1 sleeve].
box 948 | General Files 1947-02 to 1947-10, bulk 1947-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128525 - 128562

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: 100th anniversary celebration for the Presidio [128525, 1 sleeve]; Belmont slot machine raid (gambling) [128533, 1 sleeve]; investigation of Esther Lee Williams murder in Fresno [128534-128535, 10 sleeves]; Dr. J.C. Geiger and Dr. Juan O. Tesone of Buenos Aires, Argentina [128536, 1 sleeve]; attempted suicide and suicide victim in examining room at Mission Hospital [128540, 2 sleeves]; Tanya Barber, alias Belle Silver, arrested for writing bad checks [128540-128542, 18 sleeves]; boys caught with guns in their car in Oakland (juvenile delinquency) [128546, 1 sleeve]; butcher shop at 1400 Powell Street [128548, 1 sleeve]; Judge Camille Kelley of Tennessee (women) [128548, 1 sleeve]; Beulah Louise Overell in Patterson Sanitarium after her trial [128551, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Eleanor Steber [128551, 1 sleeve]; old houses in the Western Addition (housing) [128552, 1 sleeve]; actress Carmen Miranda and her husband David Sebastian [128554, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of Labor Lewis B. Schwellenbach [128555, 1 sleeve]; poet Robert Frost [128555, 1 sleeve]; biophysicist Stafford L. Warren at the University of California Hospital [128556, 1 sleeve]; conductor Alfred Wallenstein and his wife [128559, 1 sleeve]; Palace of Fine Arts building falling apart [128562, 1 sleeve].
**General Files 1947-04 to 1947-05**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128600 - 128632

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: author Agnes Newton Keith [128601, 1 sleeve]; economist Leon Henderson and actor Melvyn Douglas [128602, 1 sleeve]; exterior views of the Willow Tree Club in Colma [gambling] [128606, 1 sleeve]; Conn Dam construction at Lake Hennessey [128607, 1 sleeve]; Swedish scientist Dr. Georg Hevesey [128608, 1 sleeve]; street repair at Third and Market Streets [neighborhood] [128610, 5 sleeves]; cable splicers putting together a cable line for street railroads [128612, 1 sleeve]; I Am an American Day activities with performances by Red Skelton, Ilona Massey, Celeste Holm and others [128613-128614, 21 sleeves]; boys playing games at St. Dominic's Church youth center [128617, 1 sleeve]; art cult in Carmel with author Henry Miller, artist Salvador Dali, and Mayor Fred Godwin [128620, 2 sleeves]; new metal detectors in San Quentin State Prison [128623, 1 sleeve]; actor Walter Pidgeon speaking for Jewish relief [128625, 1 sleeve]; Dr. G. Dallas Hanna using a planetarium projector [128630, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1947-05 to 1949-02**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128633 - 128646

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Portola Festival and parades with Mission San Antonio de Padua [128633-128640, 45 sleeves]; plumber Mike Desiano at work [128640, 1 sleeve]; new Mayor Laurance L. Cross of Berkeley [129643, 2 sleeves]; lives of student nurses [128644, 5 sleeves]; investigation and trial for the mob hit murder of Nick DeJohn [128645-128646, 47 sleeves].

**Nick De John murder with victim's body in car trunk. 1947-05-09**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Steward Walter Martinelli, driver John Vincent and automobile on Laguna Street.

**Auto trunk murder with body of Nick De John and automobile. 1947-05-09**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**General Files 1947 to 1957, bulk 1947-05**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128646A - 128666

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: abortion raids with interior and exterior views of facilities [128646 A, 5 sleeves]; Nick DeJohn mob hit murder trial in San Mateo [128646 B-128646 I, 39 sleeves]; Borelli murder and attempted suicide case [128647, 16 sleeves]; Mission Rock Pier and ribbon cutting for the new Mission Rock Street, 1947 to 1957 [128647, 3 sleeves]; J. Robert Oppenheimer speaking at UC Berkeley [128647, 1 sleeve]; guitarists Moises Vivanco and Carlos Montoya with singer Yma Sumac and dancer Cholita Rivera [128649, 1 sleeve]; the fifty millionth car over the Golden Gate Bridge [128650, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Y.C. James Yen [128650, 1 sleeve]; Shrine Circus high wire artists in the Oakland Auditorium [128657, 2 sleeves]; author Idwal Jones [128659, 1 sleeve]; laboratory using streptomycin (health) [128660, 1 sleeve]; veterans with new artificial arms (disabled persons) [128661, 1 sleeve]; doctor demonstrating how a thermal conductivity analyzer is used to determine metabolism (health) [128661, 1 sleeve]; J.C. Geiger receiving awards [128662, 2 sleeves]; Shrine Circus clowns and audience [128664, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Israel Lyon Chaikoff and Dr. Alvin Taurog with lab equipment for a thyroid gland story (health) [128665, 1 sleeve]; Posey Parade in San Bruno [128666, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1947 to 1949, bulk 1947-05 to 1947-06**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128667 - 128699

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: new ambulance for Central Emergency Hospital (health) [128676, 1 sleeve]; police officers on trial for and convicted of rape [128680, 12 sleeves]; Rotary Club convention [128682-128686, 35 sleeves].
General Files 1947-05 to 1947-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128700 - 128747

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: gambling at Sharps Park [128704, 1 roll of Minox film]; cyclotron built in Oakland High School [128704, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Lee A. DuBridge and Donald Bertrand Tresidder at a Stanford University graduation [128705, 1 sleeve]; Governor Earl Warren, Father W. C. Gianera, Father Austin J. Fagothey, Dean Edwin J. Owens and Dean Charles J. Dirkerson at a commencement ceremony at the University of Santa Clara [128713, 1 sleeve]; Robert Gordon Sproul and Monroe E. Deutsch at a graduation ceremony at UC Berkeley [128716, 1 sleeve]; movie director Cecil B. DeMille speaking at a grocers convention [128716, 1 sleeve]; John Paul Jones Day celebrations at Hunters Point, on the Shangri La (ship), on the Hornet (ship) and other places [128722, 5 sleeves]; police officer with a new parking meter [128739, 1 sleeve]; new Mayor Joseph E. Smith of Oakland [128741, 1 sleeve]; people mistaking radar equipment for a flying saucer [128741, 3 sleeve].

General Files 1947 to 1948, bulk 1947-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128748 - 128784

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: artist Anton Refregier painting murals in Rincon Post Office [128749, 1 sleeve]; Bugsy Siegel investigation [128749, 2 sleeves]; movie mogul Louis B. Mayer speaking at a newspaper advertising lunch and with Palmer Hoyt [128750, 1 sleeve]; Chinese police visiting Oakland police [128750, 1 sleeve]; trunk murder in San Louis Obispo [128753, 5 sleeves]; new shielding for the cyclotron at UC Berkeley [128756, 1 sleeve]; Frank Avilez, Jr. on trial for being the Black Glove Rapist [128757-128759, 22 sleeves]; junkyard shooting case at Hunters Point [128771, 15 sleeves]; new Superintendent of Public Schools Herbert C. Clish [128773, 5 sleeves]; drunken police officers hearing [128774, 6 sleeves]; Lord William Anthony Furness and his wife Lady Thelma Morgan Furness [128782, 1 sleeve]; various statues and monuments [128784, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1947-07 to 1947-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128785 - 128817

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: robbery at Bank of America [128785, 7 sleeves]; actor Burt Lancaster at Bank of America [128787, 1 sleeve]; Lions Club convention, parade and festivities [128788-128789, 34 sleeves]; Polish refugee children arriving on the Marine Addler (ship) [128795, 1 sleeve]; actress Marilyn Maxwell [128798, 2 sleeves]; the cast for the movie I Remember Mama arriving by railroad [128799, 1 sleeve]; Funston Playground at Chestnut and Laguna Streets (neighborhood) [128799, 1 sleeve]; Sharps Park Post Office [128801, 1 sleeve]; Market Week at Furniture Mart [128805, 4 sleeves]; interior views of workers at the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company [128806, 3 sleeves]; Prince Nawaf Al Saud of Saudi Arabia [128808, 1 sleeve]; elephant train at Fleishhacker Beach [128812, 1 sleeve]; female impersonator Martin Jinks [128813, 2 sleeves]; traffic congestion at Third and Market Streets [128814, 1 sleeve]; actor Billy DeWolf at Joe's Restaurant [128816, 1 sleeve].
Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: street damage, repairs, and traffic on Grant Avenue, El Camino Del Mar, and Third, Fourth, Sixth, Market, Townsend, Howard, Mission, Army Streets [128818, 10 sleeves]; James David Zellerbach [128822, 1 sleeve]; picketing at City Hall in protest of racial discrimination (civil rights) [128822, 1 sleeve]; Prince Said Al Islam Abdullah with Hassan Baghdahi of Yemen [128824, 1 sleeve]; views of the waterfront in Richmond [128825, 1 sleeve]; training school for Oakland police officers [128826, 1 sleeve]; arrival of the body and funeral for Archbishop Edward J. Hanna [128830, 3 sleeves]; gambling machines seized in raids on the Willow Tree Inn and Lovchen Gardens in Redwood City [128837, 2 sleeves]; illegal bookmaking at the Wagon Wheel Cafe in El Cerrito (gambling) [128837, 1 sleeve]; comedian Bob Hope at San Francisco Municipal Airport [128838, 1 sleeve]; women protesting long skirt lengths (fashion) [128840, 2 sleeve]; Columbus Day celebrations [128841, 6 sleeves]; crowds waiting in ticket lines at the Southern Pacific Railroad ticket office [128842, 1 sleeve]; Jewish refugees arriving from China [128846, 2 sleeves]; California State Chamber of Commerce Hearing on Labor [128847, 3 sleeves]; funeral for Lee Quan in Chinatown [128847, 2 sleeves]; Walkie Talkie Gang arrested for burglary [128853, 2 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Archbishop Athenagoras of Constantinople [128855, 1 sleeve]; Labor Day celebrations [128857, 5 sleeves]; students in Catholic schools on the first day of school after summer [128859, 1 sleeve]; parking meters on Polk Street, how to cheat meters, and nickels being counted [128861, 4 sleeves]; exterior views of Apparel City shopping center [128870, 1 sleeve]; intersection at Fourth and Market Streets (neighborhood) [128871, 2 sleeves]; Bayshore Freeway opening and construction (transportation) [128872, 3 sleeves]; radioisotopes produced as uranium byproducts being transported to Australia for medical and biological use (health) [128872, 1 sleeve]; picketers carrying signs reading "Open the Gates of Palestine" in front of the British Consul (social protest) [128874, 1 sleeve]; African American principal at Emmerson School [128875, 1 sleeve]; Judge Goodwin Knight [128875, 1 sleeve]; campaign to save the cable cars with models and beauty queens (street railroads) [128875, 3 sleeves].

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Rosh Hashanah services at Beth Israel Synagogue [128882, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio at a conference and pickets against him [128883, 6 sleeves]; mayoral election with Elmer Robinson and appointment of new judges [128886-128888, 36 sleeves]; District Attorney Edmund G. Brown filing for re-election with his family present [128886, 1 sleeve]; actress Lucille Ball [128891, 1 sleeve]; "Mayor" Shavey Lee of New York's Chinatown and his daughter [128891, 1 sleeve]; new stores at California Street and Grant Avenue in Chinatown [128891, 1 sleeve]; fashion designer Christian Dior [128892, 1 sleeve]; veterans registering at San Francisco Junior College [128894, 1 sleeve]; parking permits for disabled veterans (disabled persons) [128894, 1 sleeve]; Elizabeth Gray Vining, tutor to the Japanese crown prince [128895, 2 sleeves]; folk dancing in the Civic Auditorium [128895, 1 sleeve]; road conditions on the highway between Stinson Beach and Mill Valley [128898, 1 sleeve]; Frank Nicholson suicide inquest and trial with heiress Ann Cooper Hewitt Nicholson [128899, 14 sleeves].
General Files 1947-09 to 1947-11, 1951-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128900 - 128939

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Member of Parliament Leah Manning of Great Britain [128900, 1 sleeve]; Marlin Perkins and other zoo directors [128901, 1 sleeve]; cancer expert Charles S. Cameron [128911, 1 sleeve]; crowded conditions in San Joaquin County Jail [128915, 1 sleeve]; Sailors Union of the Pacific breaking ground for a new building at Freemont and Harrison Streets [128916, 1 sleeve]; Thor Heyerdahl, Bengt Danielsson, Erik Hesselberg, Torstein Raaby, Herman Watzinger, and Knut Haugland and the Kon-Tiki raft at Pier 41 [128916, 1 sleeve]; Jewish refugees from Germany [128917, 1 sleeve]; actor Gregory Peck visits Crocker Home for Aged [128919, 1 sleeve]; Metropolitan Gregory (Chukov) of Leningrad [128928, 1 sleeve]; new x-ray equipment at Permanente Hospital in Oakland (health) [128930, 1 sleeve]; actress Joan Crawford [128931, 1 sleeve]; department store chain founder James Cash Penney [128932, 1 sleeve]; laying cable under the Golden Gate Bridge to Marin County [128933, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley boat building [128935, 1 sleeve]; singer Yma Sumac and dancer Cholita Rivero [128939, 1 sleeve].

Allotment check girl. 1947-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Dr. Ralph Bell and Joan Kitty, new x-ray equipment at Permanente Hospital, Oakland. 1947-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

James Milne and Kienre, winner of People are Funny prize. 1947-10-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Joan Crawford, movie star in San Francisco. 1947-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Frank Wilson, Laura Stecone and William Duff, new uniforms, Alameda Sheriff's Office, Oakland. 1947-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Speaker of the House Joseph W. Martin. 1947-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Betty Ann Taylor. 1947-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peters
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Beryl Fayette. 1947-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peters
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Robbery, home of Tiny Heller, Oakland. 1947-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Johnnie Allan, Officer George Pereira, Rita Quinn, Mrs. Jack Cohen, Mrs. Fanny Cohen, Mrs. Rosalyn Harris, Inspector Dan Murphy and Inspector Andrew Box.
Dianne Thomas and Ada Shephard, beauty shop stickup. 1947-10-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald

Patrick Donigan and James H. Turner, retiring motorman. 1947-10-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
At City Hall.

J.J. Cochran, passenger beaten by bus driver. 1947-10-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

J.C. Penney, chain store founder. 1947-10-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
At Hotel St. Francis.

Mrs. D. Leigh Colvin, Women's Christian Temperance Union president. 1947-10-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
At the California Hotel.

Sally Gray. 1947-10-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Alta Peterman with abandoned baby, 909 Fourth Avenue, San Mateo. 1947-10-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Telephone cable to Marin County spliced. 1947-10-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Laying cable under the Golden Gate Bridge. Includes Joe McKinney, Ralph Budke, Frank Voshall, Derk Dantuma, Donald McCoskey, Milton Kimball, Chris Walsh and Ed Walter.

Nurse Catherine Dougan with abandoned baby, Mission Emergency 1947-10-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Joan Morrison, caught in the rain and no umbrella, Market and Third Street. 1947-10-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Hawaiian princess kisses mayor. ca. 1947  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Container Listing

- **James Bishop. 1947-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
  Scope and Content Note
  Copy negative.

- **The Countess of Effingham. 1947-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
  Scope and Content Note
  Copy negative.

- **Frederick Hollenbeck, Officer Calvin Clayton and Officer Ray Pierce, automobile theft investigation. 1947-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Boscovich

- **Dorothy Kraucher, or Kaucher. 1947-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
  Scope and Content Note
  Copy negative.

- **Kit Barr or Bar, Lynn Lock and Mary Dell Fisher, horse show. 1947-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

- **New Bishop High A. Donohoe, consecrated. 1947-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Needham
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes his family, Archbishop John J. Mitty, Bishop Connolly and Bishop Sweeney at Saint Mary's Cathedral.

- **Clarence Bragg robbed of $2,900. 1947-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Boscovich

- **Alice McDonald, boyfriend robbed. 1947-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

- **Edwin McLaughlin, UC Berkeley boat construction test. 1947-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

- **Sam K. Harrison, Employ a Handicapped Week. 1947-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
  Scope and Content Note
  (disabled persons)

- **Phil Bray, Employ a Handicapped Week. 1947-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Palmer
  Scope and Content Note
  (disabled persons)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>128900_01</td>
<td>Jewelry store robbery. 1947-09-20</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128900_02</td>
<td>Fist fight. 1947-09-22</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128900_03</td>
<td>Leah Manning, member of British Parliament, Alexander Hamilton Hotel. 1947-09-23</td>
<td>Macdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128900_04</td>
<td>UC Berkeley student body meeting at Greek Theatre. 1947-09-23</td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128901_01</td>
<td>William Adams, man jumps eight stories and lives. 1947-09-24</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128901_02</td>
<td>Marlin Perkins, Belle Benchley and Robert Bean, zoo directors at Hotel St. Francis. 1947-09-22</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128901_03</td>
<td>Patricia White and Mrs. Joseph White, kidnap threat. 1947-09-22</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128901_04</td>
<td>New citizens Mrs. Valentine Rodger and Diana Rodger with clerk James Welsh. 1947-09-22</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128902_01</td>
<td>Marjorie Weberg and Theadore Thompson, rubber band gang. 1947-09-23</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128902_02</td>
<td>Bride Pat Knudsen, fashion show, Union Square. 1947-09-23</td>
<td>Macdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128902_03</td>
<td>Amber Girls, fashion show, Union Square. 1947-09-24</td>
<td>De Narie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Berton Mauer, Employ a Handicapped Week. 1947-10-07
  (disabled persons)
- Victim Jack O'Leary, Steward Norm Williams, Ed Langley, Police Officer Martin O'Brien and Joseph Chevigny, slugger at the Palace Hotel Montgomery.
- Includes Fireman Fred Oberg, Fireman Jack Bettencourt and steward Sam Updyke.
- Includes Pat Knudsen, Joan McNear, Betty Wagner, Ruth Blankenship, Jayne Duncan, Pat Hunt, Dorothy Van Nuys, Jean Franzenburg and Ruth Redell.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>Vatican choir singing for crippled children at Shriners Hospital on Nineteenth Avenue. 1947-09-23</td>
<td>1947-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Macdonald</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
US Navy Fleet arrival in San Francisco Bay. 1947-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes the Tarawa (ship), Valley Forge (ship), Bairoko (ship), Iowa (ship), Columbus
(ship), Helena (ship), Pasadena (ship), Springfield (ship), Oakland (ship), Ginny Carpenter,
Lieutenant Commander M.A. Cabot, Commander Hugh Osterhaus, Lieutenant
Commander E. Donnovan, Madeline Holcomb and UC Berkeley bear mascot Oski.

US Navy fleet arrival, Alcatraz. 1947-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie

Fleet lights. 1947-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
US Navy fleet in San Francisco Bay, waterfront searchlights and bridge.

US Navy fleet landing, Ferry Building. 1957-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Includes John H. Colbey, Don Limitone, Richard Sarment and Dorothy Goodwill.

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Bill Kleeb.

US Navy fleet arrives in San Francisco Bay. 1947-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helena (ship) with women aboard, Corporal Johnny Vieira, Dolly Henke, Viola
Lawacki, Jill Hemore, Elmer Pucket and Marlon Jones.

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Aboard the Helena (ship).

USS Iowa, US Navy fleet entering San Francisco Bay. 1957-09-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald

Denise Rainey and R.J. Wilkinson, Miss Camera Queen. 1947-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Robert Dempster and crab at Steinhart Aquarium. 1947-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie
Scope and Content Note
In Golden Gate Park.

Mary Lou Perry, assistant mammologist, ant Pallid Bats at the Natural History
Museum. 1947-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 960 | Meat prices drop in Burlingame. 1947-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Grace Mosher, Sandy Mosher and Kenny Angus. |
| 960 | Runds Market in San Mateo displaying meat war sign, San Mateo meat price war. 1947-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess |
| 960 | Judge T.W. Harris and Ralph E. Hoyt, new Alameda County District Attorney. 1947-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. |
| 960 | Sharon Stone and Jean Grigsby, attempted suicide off Golden Gate Bridge. 1947-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham |
| 960 | Dr. Charles Cameron, cancer expert. 1947-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Sir Francis Drake Hotel. |
| 960 | James F. Byrnes. 1947-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 960 | Disorderly house raid, gal falls from fire escape. 1947-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James Boudoures, Julius Molnar, Mary Biglow, ambulance driver William Whoriskey, Inspector Ed Talbot, Fred Wilson, Rosemarie Fegan, Sam Catechi, Marguerite Johnson and George Bourdieu. |
| 960 | "John Doe" in street at Polk and Pine, "nature of incident suspicious." 1947-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Unidentified man on a stretcher in the street. |
| 960 | Antone Albright, Oakland dope case. 1947-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
(narcotics) |
| 960 | 91st Division medals for heroism, Veterans Building. 1947-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ted McMahon, John J. Sullivan, Ray Gavin, William T. Cochrane, Bernard Shea, Inspector Herman Woboke and Al Sehabiague |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 128912_04 | Stolen horse. 1947-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Edward Perrine, Police Officer John O'Connell and Police Officer Leo Maguire at the Central Police Station. |
| 128912_05 | Sergeant William Albrecht, Edward Chiolo and Mary Chiolo, robbery and shooting.  
1947-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 128912_06 | Daniel O' Sullivan, Alameda murder. 1947-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 128912_07 | Margaret Eleanor O'Sullivan and Florence Drummond, murder in Alameda.  
1947-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 128912_08 | Margaret O' Sullivan, Shirley O' Sullivan and Attorney Leo Sullivan, Alameda murder case. 1947-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. |
| 128913_01 | Retired Admiral William Halsey. 1947-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell  
Scope and Content Note  
Retired Admiral Bull Halsey at Hotel St. Francis. |
| 128913_02 | Aged law professors. 1947-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Augustin Derby, Oliver L. McCaskill, Edward Thurtson, Dudley O. McGovney, Arthur M. Cathcart and David Snodgrass. |
| 128913_03 | Tony Ortega and Inspector Tommy Cahill, fatal stabbing, 439 Tehama Street.  
1947-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| 128913_04 | Adile Sampson, fashions. 1947-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 128913_05 | Katherine Jean McConnell. 1947-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 128914_01 | Mrs. Eleanore Zerga, hold up at the Bridge Theater, 3010 Geary Street. 1947-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td><strong>Registration at Stanford University</strong>, <strong>Palo Alto. 1947-09-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mary Ann McComb, Meredith Dunlap, George Thomas, Patricia Sepp and Elena Hayes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td><strong>Wilbourne Mitchell</strong>, patrolman <strong>George Sommer</strong> and <strong>Sergeant Ray Freeman</strong>, reported cutting,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>knifing case. 1947-09-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td><strong>Napa Judge taken to San Quentin. 1947-09-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judge David Wright, Attorney Wallace Everett and ex-reporter Bill Hall.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td><strong>Catherine Craig. 1947-09-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Peters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td><strong>Crowded conditions at Stockton County Jail. 1947-09-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Burgess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sheriff Carlos Sousa and Jailer Joe Hagengruber.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td><strong>Denny Creamery first birthday, free ice cream. 1949-09-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>People eating ice cream.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td><strong>US Coast and Geodetic Survey ship, Oakland. 1949-09-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Macdonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Macdonald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Chester E. Beyma, H.L. Pogue, Lieutenant Commander William Gibson, Cherry Allgood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Sam McKee on the Bowie (ship).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td><strong>Kathleen Rutledge Bishop and Edith Hansen, store dispute, City Hall. 1947-09-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>**Breaking ground for the new Sailors Union of the Pacific Building at Fremont and Harrison Streets.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1947-09-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Reverend Edward B. Lenane, Harry Lundeberg and Nick Jortall, the oldest member.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breaking ground for the new Sailors Union of the Pacific Building at Fremont and Harrison Streets. 1947-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Reverend Edward B. Lenane, Harry Lundeberg and Nick Jortall, the oldest member, holding the shovel.

Harry Lundeberg, car hit. 1957-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie
Scope and Content Note
Harry Lundeberg with Examiner reporter Ray Christiansen who examining Harry's automobile that was hit by gun shot at First and Harrison Streets.

Kon-Tiki raft expedition. 1947-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thor Heyerdahl, Bengt Danielsson, Erik Hesselberg, Torstein Raaby, Herman Watzinger and Knut Haugland at Pier 41.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Del Prior and family and Judge Harry Neubarth, eviction case at City Hall. 1947-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Dog kennel row, dispute. 1947-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes German Boxer Arno, Dianne Emslie, Joyce Emslie, Mrs. Gordon Emslie, and Gae and Lois Emslie.

Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Doty, Mrs. Edward Mencoff, Betty Herscovits, Richard Matzen and Mrs. Horace Brosio.

Reverend Gerald Vann, OP. 1947-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Frank R. Havenner, Chester MacPhee and Judge Elmer Robinson, mayor candidates and Community Chest. 1947-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Lilli Ann McNichols and Margie Studley, Community Chest, Lotta’s Fountain. 1947-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Women on a Studebaker automobile from 1922 at Third and Market Streets to represent 25 years of Community Chest progress in San Francisco.
Officer Robert McKiernan and Dorothy Brent, attempted suicide. 1947-09-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lambiasi and baby Guy, American veteran and family leave for Australia. 1947-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Elmer T. Keith and Nurse Elizabeth Wienke, 200,000 suit. 1947-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie

Loretta Dichiera and Larry Dichiera, strong four month old girl. 1947-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Jewish refugees from Germany. 1947-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ruth Summerfield, Joe Klein, Gerhard Kiwi, Charlotte Kiwi, Eva Prager, Martin Lewin, Erika Levin, Herta and Charles Liebenwalde, Gella Klein, Johanna Stock, Bertha Schamatulski, Helene Hess, Mrs. Hanna Nathan, Marion Nathan and Mrs. Manfred Nathan on board a ship.

Drew and Michael, kids with large feathers, infant shelter, Community Chest. 1947-09-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

Canon and Kip Community House, Community Chest drive. 1947-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes nursery school supervisor Mary Lou Vandiver and children.

Community Chest, Third and Market Streets. 1947-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Includes Francis F. Baer, Mayor Roger Lapham, A. Crawford Green and a sign promoting Community Chest at Third and Market Streets.

Community Chest workers. 1947-10-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Guido Galli, Mrs. John P. Lynch, Richard Hunt, Mrs. Donald Stewart, Mrs. H.W. Feldbusch, Mrs. K.L. Kwong, Mrs. George Bowman, Barbara Horgan, Jean Burman.

Community Chest, Third and Market Streets. 1947-10-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fireman Mike Switzer, Fireman George Harper and Mrs. Edmund J. Morrissey at a sign promoting a Community Chest drive.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>Gregory Peck visits Crocker Home for the aged. 1947-11-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes the actor with Elizabeth Fraser, E. Frances Condit, Mary Penney and Mrs. Nell Wildasinn for a Community Chest promotion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>Toni Marchi, Marvin Wise and Barry Sullivan, Community Chest. 1947-11-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>George Sand, Dortha Jean Collet and Inspector George Heeg, murder witness, Hall of Justice. 1947-10-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 960   | **Murder, Corte Madera, Larry Daley and Don Prather, boys who found body of Charles W. Clark. 1947-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard                                                                 |
| 960   | **Corte Madera murder. 1947-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant                                                                                                                     |
| 960   | **Charles W. Baker, murdered. 1947-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.                                                                                                                                  |
| 960   | **Mayor Roger Lapham and disabled veteran Frank Curley. 1947-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell                                                                                                                   |
| 960   | **Clarence Nash, Donald Duck with crippled children at Shriner's hospital. 1947-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant                                                                                                                   |
| 960   | **Charles Grapewin and Gene Tierney. 1947-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.                                                                                                                                  |
| 960   | **Unidentified drunk hurt at Broderick and Greenwich. 1947-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell                                                                                                                   |
| 960   | **Arthur C. Miller, labor relations, Federal Office Building. 1947-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Macdonald  
Scope and Content Note  
Miller named Impartial Chairman of Labor Relations Committee.                                                                                   |
| 960   | **Matsonia (ship) sailing, Pier 32. 1947-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Macdonald  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams, Mary Chadwick and Joyce Russell.                                                                          |
| 960   | **Arrival of SS Fleetwood (ship), Pier 45. 1947-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Macdonald  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sister Mary Caritas McCabe, Sister Rose Marie O'Callahan and Father Joseph O'Callahan.                                           |
| 960   | **Russian Church leader, Metropolitan Gregory. 1947-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Marie Drosdoff, Archimandrite Christopher, Bishop Antony, Reverend Peter Kotiaroff at 443 Divisadero Street. |
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Disturbing the peace, Oakland. 1947-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gertrude Calvert.

Creator/Collector: De Narie

Knifing 576 Vallejo. 1947-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Griggi viewing body, Inspector George Heeg, Assistant District Attorney Bert Hirschberg and Aldo Colombo.

Stabbing on Vallejo Street. 1947-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Al Nelder, Inspector Edwin Albertoni and Steward Jim Flannagan viewing the body of Angelo Griggi.

Dogs to be evicted, San Bruno. 1947-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lynn Gray, Michael Brown, Mrs. Anne Hoskins and Richard Hoskings, Jr.

Boys escape detention home. 1947-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Howard P. Davis, blind carburetor technician at Naval Air Station Alameda, Employ a Veteran Week. 1947-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
(disabled persons)

Robert E. Jessen employed at Associated Dental Lab, Employ a Veteran Week. 1947-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Alameda mother beats child. 1947-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Includes Zona Lowthers, June Audrey Lowthers and Lieutenant Lloyd Wendland.

Dr. J.C. Geiger gets a citation from Costa Rica. 1947-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. J.C. Geiger.
Robert L. DeGifford and Attorney Joseph F. Rankin, bus driver arraigned, Berkeley Court House. 1947-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

F.J. O' Ferrall, Narcotics Chief. 1947-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peters

Thomas E. Wilkinson, streptomycin seized by customs inspectors. 1947-10-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell

Dennis Day and Dalpha Fasken. photographer's show. 1947 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. Carter Downing and dog Hilo. 1947-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie

Jack Tremaine, Calvary E.A.B. Church, Detroit Director of Music. 1947-10-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Cholita Rivero and Imma Sumak, gypsy musical. 1947-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
At Hotel Somerton.

Copy of painting by Lee. 1947-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peters

General Files 1947-10 to 1947-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128940 - 128967
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: crowded conditions in jail [128944, 1 sleeve]; Polish war bride Jadwiga Curtin on trial for murder in Redwood City [128945-128946, 22 sleeves]; actor Robert Montgomery [128947, 1 sleeve]; Boy Scouts soap box derby at Ulloa Street and Sunset Boulevard [128948, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Nello Pace and Dr. Enrique Strajman conducting carbon monoxide tests at the University of California [128948, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop John J. Mitty and others at the dedication ceremony for St. Brendan's School [128950, 1 sleeve]; crowds of drunks in jail [128957, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Roger D. Lapham, President of Macy's Wheelock H. Bingham and others at the cornerstone laying for the new Macy's department store [128958, 2 sleeves]; children and teenagers celebrating Halloween [128961, 4 sleeves]; Tenney hearings on un-American activities in Fairfax and Oakland (communism) [128964-128965, 17 sleeves].
box 962  General Files 1947-10 to 1947-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 128968 - 128999

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: construction and interiors of Macy’s department store [128968, 2 sleeves]; Ernest Orlando Lawrence viewing his portrait with the artist Alfred Jonniaux [128969, 1 sleeve]; livestock shows at the Cow Palace [128970-128971, 8 sleeves]; author Herbert Tingsten of Sweden [128976, 1 sleeve]; traffic signals (neighborhood) [128976, 5 sleeves]; Randolph Churchill, son of Winston Churchill [128979, 1 sleeve]; patent medicine promoter Violet McNeal [128980, 1 sleeve]; Russian priest Metropolitan Theophilus [128984, 2 sleeves]; ballerina Jocelyn Vollmar [128989, 1 sleeve]; woman with her daughter in US Naval Air Station housing in Alameda [128990, 1 sleeve]; new Executive Editor of the San Francisco Call-Bulletin Randolph Hearst [128990, 1 sleeve]; D.A. Morley painting a mural at the Santa Rita Prison Farm in Livermore [128991, 1 sleeve]; faith healer Avak Hagopian [128993, 1 sleeve]; Duke and Duchess of Montoro [128995, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Roger D. Lapham and his wife, physician Thomas Addis and others at a party at the Russian Consul [128995, 1 sleeve]; director Cecil B. DeMille at a Commonwealth Club luncheon [128997, 1 sleeve].

box 963  General Files 1947-11 to 1947-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129000 - 129016

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Perry Byerly and John C. Griffiths with a new seismograph at UC Berkeley [129000, 1 sleeve]; Prince Carl Bernadotte of Sweden [129000, 1 sleeve]; ceramicist Jade Snow Wong in her studio [129000, 1 sleeve]; new Mayor Belle Coolidge of Sacramento (women) [129001, 1 sleeve]; Balinese dancer Devi Dja [129003, 1 sleeve]; scientific models and lab equipment in the Science Building at Mills College (education) [129003, 1 sleeve]; hearing on housing [129003, 2 sleeves]; housing expert Frederic James Osborn of Britain [129003, 1 sleeve]; refugees from Hiroshima (atomic age) [129006, 1 sleeve]; panoramas of Jefferson Square and interiors and exteriors of old houses for a story on slum clearance (housing) [129007, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior old dwellings for a story on slum clearance (housing) [129007, 3 sleeves]; Dr. Norman Reider, Dr. J.A. Katzvye, James David Zellerbach, Dorothy Dunn, Dr. Kato Van Leeuwen and others at the opening of a new psychiatric clinic and a new hospital room at Mount Zion Hospital [129010, 2 sleeves]; Christmas festivities, shopping and decorations [129013-129016, 56 sleeves].

box 963, sleeve 129007_01  Slum clearance in Jefferson Square. 1947-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Campbell

Scope and Content Note
Bird’s-eye view of slum clearance at Eddy Street, Gough Street and Laguna Street. Area to be cleared includes Jefferson Square and Margaret Hayward Playground.

box 964  General Files 1947-11 to 1947-12, 1949-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129017 - 129049

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: students square dancing at Winfield Scott School [129018, 1 sleeve]; United Nations delegate T.F. Tsiang of China [129019, 1 sleeve]; General Motors’ Train of Tomorrow going seventy miles per hour (transportation) [129020, 1 sleeve]; comedian Jerry Colonna in the tuberculosis ward at San Francisco Hospital [129020, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Verne Thompson Inman, Dr. T. McDowell Anderson, and Dr. Howard Eberhardt with an artificial leg at the University of California Hospital [129021, 1 sleeve]; author Rupert Hughes [129021, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Alben William Barkley of Kentucky [129027, 1 sleeve]; Thanksgiving celebrations [129034, 4 sleeves]; actors Virginia Mayo and Michael O’Shea [129046, 1 sleeve]; women working and sewing at the Santa Rita Prison Farm [129047, 2 sleeves]; students at Los Guilucos School for Girls (juvenile delinquency) [129047, 1 sleeve]; pinball machine in Oakland police station (gambling) [129048, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1947-11 to 1948-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129050 - 129084
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: widening of Army Street (neighborhood) [129052, 1 sleeve]; Hanukkah services at Beth Israel Synagogue with Rabbi Elliot M. Burnstein [129053, 1 sleeve]; bookie raid at 708 Valencia Street (gambling) [129053, 1 sleeve]; Elmer Robinson and Mayor Roger D. Lapham at a Commonwealth Club luncheon [129054, 1 sleeve]; crowds buying dates at the farmers market [129054, 1 sleeve]; children watching a toymaker make toys in his workshop [129055, 1 sleeve]; crowded street railroads [129056, 3 sleeves]; interior of the fire department pump station [129058, 1 sleeve]; free trade zone at Pier 45 [129059, 1 sleeve]; anniversary party for Joe Di Maggio's parents [129063, 1 sleeve]; communist speaker John Lawrence (communism) [129064, 1 sleeve]; man posting prices on a board at the butter market [129072, 1 sleeve]; children performing magic tricks at the Golden Gate Magic Club [129073, 1 sleeve]; flooding on Fifteenth Street between Noe and Castro Streets (neighborhood) [129077, 1 sleeve]; world's largest crane at Hunters Point [129079, 1 sleeve]; pianist Alexander Brailowsky [129079, 1 sleeve]; workers laying power lines at the Carquinez Bridge [129081, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1947-11 to 1948-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129085 - 129113
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Sister Elizabeth Kenny arriving by plane [129085, 1 sleeve]; quonset hut home in Marin City (housing) [129086, 1 sleeve]; comic strip artist Russ Westover [129093, 1 sleeve]; actress Gertrude Lawrence [129094, 1 sleeve]; New Year's Eve celebrations [129095-129196, 13 sleeves]; exterior views of I. Magnin department store [129100-129101, 3 sleeves]; milk drive, milk ship departure and related activities with Captain R.M.G. Swany, Governor Earl Warren and his son and others [129103, 7 sleeves]; ballet dancer Simon Semenoff and his family [129105, 1 sleeve]; Nobel Prize winner Bernardo A. Houssay and Herbert M. Evans [129106, 1 sleeve]; woman and her house full of junk and trash [129107, 1 sleeve]; panoramic views of the city from Twin Peaks (cityscapes) [129109, 1 sleeve]; new Mayor Elmer Robinson, his inauguration and his political appointees [129110-129113, 25 sleeves]; Mayor Elmer Robinson and ballet dancer Tamara Toumanova at the San Francisco Civic Ballet [129113, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1947 to 1950, bulk 1948-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129114 - 129166
Scope and Content Note
Many are of the new Mayor Elmer Robinson, his political appointees and swearing in ceremonies. Includes Mayor Elmer Robinson with a family in new housing at San Francisco City College [129115, 1 sleeve]; classes in electricity at the Santa Rita Prison Farm [129149, 1 sleeve]; Chris Christensen suicide case [129155-129156, 20 sleeves]; Dr. Morris Fishbein and his wife at the railroad station in Oakland [129157, 1 sleeve]; playwright Noel Coward [129158, 1 sleeve]; gypsy funeral at a Greek Orthodox church and Mountain View Cemetery [129158, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph E. Smith of Oakland [129161, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancer Tamara Toumanova [129164, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1947-11 to 1948-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129167 - 129199

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: women learning carpentry at Mills College [129167, 1 sleeve]; Delinquent Pianist case about the disappearance of Jacqueline Horner [129169, 11 sleeves]; Gold Centennial celebrations at Colma [129170, 7 sleeves]; designer of White House department store Raymond Loewy [129174, 1 sleeve]; dancers Tamara Toumanova and Violet Romer [129178, 1 sleeve]; classes at the Salvation Army School at 1410 Laguna Street [129180, 1 sleeve]; Internal Revenue Service income tax offices at 100 McAllister Street [129180, 1 sleeve]; Buddhist priest the Venerable U Lokanatha [129184, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Samuel Morgan Shortridge from San Jose [129187, 1 sleeve]; arrival of ship from India [129190, 1 sleeve]; snow on Skyline Boulevard [129191, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Jussi Björling and his wife Anna Lisa [129193, 1 sleeve]; leopard spot upholstered furniture at the Furniture Mart [129193, 1 sleeve]; Mexican dancers Tavo and Espeanza [129195, 1 sleeve]; people in the rain on Market Street (neighborhood) [129198, 1 sleeve]; police raids at Echo Bar and a coffee shop at Mason and O'Farrell Streets [129199, 1 sleeve]; exterior views of gambling joints in San Mateo County [129199, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1948-02 to 1948-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129200 - 129241

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Daniel A. Poling speaking at the Commonwealth Club [129200, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Israel Rokach of Tel Aviv [129201, 1 sleeve]; Key System bus yard in Oakland [129202, 1 sleeve]; convicted murderer entering San Quentin State Prison [129203, 1 sleeve]; picketers protesting the Marshall Plan outside of the Maritime Commission offices (labor) [129204, 1 sleeve]; Harold Lionel Zellerbach being sworn in as Art Commissioner [129204, 1 sleeve]; new Pacific Gas and Electric Company powerhouse and pipeline from the Mokelumne River [129205, 1 sleeve]; mail railroad car and crew at the Third Street station [129208, 1 sleeve]; bookie raid in Oakland (gambling) [129206, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Junior College changing its name to San Francisco City College [129212, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Forrest L. Knapp [129214, 1 sleeve]; disabled veterans using a new type of artificial limbs (disabled persons) [129226, 1 sleeve]; Boy Scouts visiting the Hunters Point Naval Shipyard [129227, 1 sleeve]; gang of juvenile delinquents at the Potrero Police Station [129228, 1 sleeve]; women taking tests for drivers licenses [129230, 1 sleeve]; comedian Eddie Cantor [129230, 1 sleeve]; artist Chee Chin Lee's room [129232, 1 sleeve]; grocery storefront with a sign advertising a reduction in prices [129232, 1 sleeve]; Mayor of the Bowery in New York City Sammy Fuchs touring skid row, with Mayor Elmer Robinson and helping a man from skid row [129232, 3 sleeves]; Prince Friedrich Josias von Saxe Coburg and Gotha of Germany and his wife Henriette de Muralt [129232, 1 sleeve]; Victor Alexander John Hope, Marquess of Linlithgow [129235, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Elmer Robinson, comedian Eddie Cantor, and Commander F.H. Gonsalves at the presentation of the Veterans of Foreign Wars award [129237, 1 sleeve]; new Photostat machine at the Alameda County Court House [129238, 1 sleeve]; new nursery at Stanford Hospital (health) [129240, 1 sleeve].
**General Files 1948 to 1958, bulk 1948-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129242 - 129272

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: police officer administering a lie detector test [129242, 1 sleeve]; artist Ross Shattuck at work [129244, 1 sleeve]; cornerstone laying at the Sunset Jewish Institute [129244, 1 sleeve]; interior of Holy Trinity Cathedral, a Russian Orthodox church [129244, 1 sleeve]; bookmaking investigations and hearings, campaign to legalize bookmaking, and gambling joints in Chinatown and San Mateo County near Cow Palace [129245, 129259, 129260, 19 sleeve]; sculptor Gian Portanova and his sculptures [129247, 1 sleeve]; broken and dangerous safety buttons in streets (neighborhood) [129248, 2 sleeves]; Army Street facing east (neighborhood) [129249, 1 sleeve]; biochemist John Howard Northrop at UC Berkeley [129251, 1 sleeve]; deportation hearing for Nat Yanish (communism) [129254, 2 sleeves]; anti-vivisection campaign and medal awarded to Judge Matthew Brady [129257, 3 sleeves]; YWCA class for brides [129258, 1 sleeve]; Menlo Club gambling raid and Elmer "Bones" Remmer trials, 1948 to 1958 [129260, 7 sleeves]; brownouts, the central emergency panel, and views of the city at night (cityscapes) [129261, 3 sleeves]; police officers writing parking tickets, automobiles being towed and new parking signs [129262, 9 sleeves]; police officers using the drunkmeter to test the alcohol levels in drunk drivers' breath [129270, 1 sleeve]; Geiger counter being sent to Russia (atomic age) [129272, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1948 to 1957, bulk 1948-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129273 - 129313

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Douglas MacArthur presidential campaign [129273-129282, 55 sleeves]; members of the California legislature [129292, 1 sleeve]; Confucius' descendent Kung The Chen [129295, 1 sleeve]; Freedom Train and related exhibit and documents [129297-129299, 14 sleeves]; C.M.G. Lattes, Eugene Hill Gardner and their mesotron discovery at UC Berkeley (atomic age) [129305, 1 sleeve]; children and teenagers at Booker T. Washington Community Center [129310, 1 sleeve]; boys playing at the Columbia Park Boys' Club [129311, 1 sleeve]; children in the James Rolph Playground band [129312, 1 sleeve]; Union Pacific Railroad head George F. Ashby [129312, 1 sleeve]; poet Raymond Duncan, 1948 to 1957 [129312, 4 sleeves].

**Gambling raid at Menlo Club. 1948-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** De Narie, Joe

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Inspector Sam Cohen, Elmer "Bones" Remmer, Edward Davis, Phil Maloney, Fred Houghton, Sergeant Richard Hanlon, Thomas Hesketh and Inspector S.J. Desmond.

**Booker T. Washington Community Center. 1948-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Doherty
Selected highlights include: St. Patrick's Day celebrations [129314, 5 sleeves]; former Prime Minister Eamonn De Valera of Ireland [129315, 3 sleeves]; students in classrooms with cracked walls at Patrick Henry School (education) [129318, 1 sleeve]; teenagers drinking soda and Mayor Laurence Cross presenting a plaque at the YWCA Youth Center in Berkeley [129319, 1 sleeve]; drought scenes at Don Pedro Dam and Turlock Irrigation Reservoir [129320, 1 sleeve]; damaged street conditions and construction on Market Street (neighborhood) [129323, 2 sleeves]; Reverend Karl Morgan Block and others at a chapel dedication at Grace Cathedral [129330, 1 sleeve]; cast from the play Guild Frolic with Danny Thomas [129337, 5 sleeves]; post office mural of the waterfront by Anton Refregier [129340, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of State George C. Marshall with Robert Gordon Sproul and Richard C. Wing [129340, 1 sleeve]; students observing a foot operation and watching doctors with patients at the California College of Chiropractic (health) [129341, 1 sleeve]; Princess Gabrielle De Liechtenstein [129341, 1 sleeve]; air raid sirens being removed from the Central Tower Building [129346, 2 sleeves]; crowded jail in Redwood City [129346, 1 sleeve]; George C. Marshall at UC Berkeley Charter Day, with Governor Earl Warren and General Mark W. Clark, and leaving Oakland [129350, 4 sleeves]; I Am an American Day celebrations with Danny Kaye, Lena Horne, Ginger Rogers and others [129353-129354, 14 sleeves].

Selected highlights include: Helen Keller in town to raise money for the blind (disabled persons) [129363, 1 sleeve]; Easter services and festivities [129365-129366, 10 sleeves]; chemist Irene Joliot-Curie [129370, 1 sleeve]; publisher Jose Alberto Valseca of Mexico [129372, 1 sleeve]; General Jonathan Mayhew Wainwright [129373, 2 sleeves]; drug raid at Pine Street and Presidio Avenue and at 1430 O'Farrell Street (narcotics) [129374, 2 sleeves]; interiors of artists' studios at Montgomery Street [129386, 1 sleeve]; volunteers working in a juvenile home [129386, 1 sleeve]; actor William Gwinn speaking at Union Square to encourage people to register to vote [129396, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: actress Jeanette MacDonald and opera manager Paul Posz [129400, 1 sleeve]; evangelist George S. Benson [129402, 1 sleeve]; cartoonist Robert Le Roy Ripley [129403, 1 sleeve]; former Mayor Angelo Rossi lying in state at City Hall [129405, 2 sleeves]; flamenco dancers Rossario and Antonio [129410, 1 sleeve]; women in classes at Lux College (education) [129410, 1 sleeve]; Japanese mine explosion at Ocean Beach [129412, 2 sleeve]; May Day spring festivities [129412, 8 sleeves]; trick operating table (health) [129415, 1 sleeve]; controversial communist mural covered up (censorship) [129425, 1 sleeve]; President of the California Council for the Blind Newel Perry (disabled persons) [129431, 1 sleeve]; Telegraph Hill (neighborhood) [129433, 1 sleeve]; Italians listening to election results from Italy [129433, 1 sleeve].
box 975  
**General Files 1948-04 to 1948-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129437 - 129460  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: illegal parking problem and traffic jams (neighborhood) [129441, 6 sleeves]; recording spectrophotometer at the Albany Research Center [129443, 1 sleeve]; former US Ambassador to the Soviet Union William C. Bullitt [129444, 1 sleeve]; construction workers raising a new steeple on a church at Alemany Boulevard and Huron Avenue [129444, 1 sleeve]; views of Shasta Dam and its operation [129445, 1 sleeve]; chest X-rays to determine if Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company employees have tuberculosis (health) [129445, 1 sleeve]; garbage dump on Alemany Boulevard [129445, 1 sleeve]; producer Jesse L. Lasky, screenwriter Jesse Lasky, Jr. and actor Francis Lederer [129450, 1 sleeve]; Robert Gordon Sproul, Ernest Orlando Lawrence, and David Eli Lilienthal of the UC Berkeley Atomic Energy Commission (atomic age) [129453, 1 sleeve]; wind tunnel at UC Berkeley [129454, 1 sleeve]; President of United Air Lines William A. Patterson [129456, 1 sleeve]; daily life of Chinese chorus girl Diane Shinn [129458, 1 sleeve]; Leslie Salt Works in Newark [129459, 1 sleeve].

box 976  
**General Files 1948-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129461 - 129499  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: man protesting rubbish dumping on Phelps Street [129469, 1 sleeve]; Sir Jehangir Ghandy and Lady Roshan Jehangir Ghandy [129470, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Gas and Electric Company plant construction at Hunters Point [129476, 1 sleeve]; new San Francisco Municipal Railway buses (transportation) [126476, 1 sleeve]; kidnapping and police shooting case [129485-129486, 21 sleeves]; San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) buses showing destinations (transportation) [129490, 1 sleeve]; new San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) trackless trolley [129490, 1 sleeve]; juvenile delinquent home at Mission and Otis Streets (juvenile delinquency) [129491, 1 sleeve]; Pearl A. Wanamaker, George V. Allen, Saxton Bradford and others at a United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization meeting [129492, 5 sleeves].

box 977  
**General Files 1948-05 to 1948-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129500 - 129535  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: street railroad control tower at California and Powell Streets (transportation) [129501, 1 sleeve]; C.C. Delwiche with a mass spectrometer [129505, 1 sleeve]; Professor Charles F. Dalziel of UC Berkeley administering a shock test on a woman [129505, 1 sleeve]; Robert Le Roy Ripley with a twenty-four foot snakeskin and a Chinese scroll [129511, 1 sleeve]; former German consulate building on Laguna and Jackson Streets [129513, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the dirty house of an elderly recluse at 825 Eddy Street [129518, 5 sleeves]; virus experiments at UC Berkeley [129519, 1 sleeve]; pottery makers in Sausalito [129519, 1 sleeve]; street repairs and traffic on Kearny Street [129522, 1 sleeve]; nine-year old conductor Ferruccio Burco [129527, 2 sleeves]; people and displays inside the California Academy of Sciences [129529, 1 sleeve].

box 978  
**General Files 1948-05 to 1948-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129536 - 129573  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Buena Vista School and John Swett Junior High School closing (education) [129541, 1 sleeve]; worn out Southern Pacific Railroad station at Third and Townsend Streets (transportation) [129541, 4 sleeves]; members of the Haight-Fillmore gang (juvenile delinquency) [129547, 1 sleeve]; playwright Mary Chase [129549, 1 sleeve]; junior traffic patrol parade in Oakland (neighborhood) [129549, 1 sleeve]; new San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) buses on Market Street (transportation) [129550, 2 sleeves]; Key System railroad safety control device [129559, 1 sleeve]; James David Zellerbach with his wife [129561, 1 sleeve]; President Harry S. Truman at UC Berkeley commencement [129562, 1 sleeve]; William Parmer Fuller Brawner and others at the opening of a free trade zone at Pier 45 [129567, 1 sleeve]; crippled United Mine Workers of America members arriving in Oakland by railroad for medical treatment [129571, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 979  General Files 1948 to 1954, bulk 1948-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129574 - 129598
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: gambling joints, raids and hearings in San Francisco, Ukiah and San Mateo County [129574-129575, 129587-129589, 27 sleeves]; William A. Hightower wearing prison clothes in San Quentin State Prison [129580, 1 sleeve]; traffic on Montgomery Street (aerial views) [129581, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Elbert D. Thomas of Utah [129584, 1 sleeve]; James David Zellerbach, Franklyn I. Harris, and J.C. Geiger at the groundbreaking for a new Mount Zion Hospital building [129586, 1 sleeve]; mural on a tractor and equipment company store at 460 Harrison Street [129586, 1 sleeve]; crowds on the shore of Lake Temescal in Oakland [129592, 1 sleeve]; new stamp vending machine [129592, 1 sleeve]; actor Donald Cook [129595, 1 sleeve]; gantry crane at Hunters Point [129596, 1 sleeve]; artists Clay Spohn, Franz Bergmann, Stanley William Hayter, William Hayter, Minor White and Ansel Adams teaching at the California School of Fine Arts (education) [129597, 1 sleeve]; KGO (television station) studios and tower, 1948 to 1954 [129598, 4 sleeves].

box 979, sleeve 129597_01
Ansel Adams and Minor White at California School of Fine Arts. 1948-06-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Mitton, Ansel Adams, Minor White, Agnes Boberg, Mary Marshall, Franz Bergmann, Stanley W. Hayter, Clay Spohn and MacAgy. (education)

box 980  General Files 1948-06 to 1948-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129599 - 129672
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Governor Earl Warren with James Lee Warren, William F. Knowland and others [129599-129602, 10 sleeves]; Federal Communication Commission monitoring station near Livermore [129651, 1 sleeve]; Director Don Hartman with actors Franchot Tone and Betsy Drake on the movie set for Every Girl Should Be Married [129652, 1 sleeve]; Actress Betty Hutton [129653, 1 sleeve]; Buddhist funeral for the Bishop Ryotai Matsukage [129656, 1 sleeve]; Consul General Julio Quintara of Nicaragua awarding the Presidential Medal of Merit to Dr. J.C. Geiger [129657, 1 sleeve]; consecration of Bishop James T. O'Dowd [129660, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Alfred C. Kinsey at UC Berkeley [129660, 1 sleeve]; television set in a store window and KGP (television station) broadcast for a story on the Bay Area Industrial Exposition [129664, 1 sleeve]; Log Cabin Ranch juvenile detention home in La Honda [129668, 1 sleeve]; comedian Abe Burrows [129668, 1 sleeve]; new oncology lab at Laguna Honda Hospital [129669, 1 sleeve]; Jewish refugees from Germany arriving at Oakland Airport [129670, 1 sleeve]; Christmas decorations at fire houses and other places around the city [129670, 22 sleeves].

box 980, sleeve 129660_01
Dr. Kinsey interview at University of California. 1948-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Alfred C. Kinsey with assistants Paul Gebhard and Wardell Pomeroy.
box 981  

**General Files 1948-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129673 - 129706  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: International Nursery School [129673, 1 sleeve]; dinner for Amadeo Peter Giannini [129674, 1 sleeve]; Theresa Irxmayer immigration case [129675, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior views of the Civic Center and Potrero branches of the San Francisco Public Library [129675, 2 sleeves]; surplus at the US Naval Air Station in Alameda [129678, 1 sleeve]; mannish women on trial for robbing a carpenter [129687, 4 sleeves]; chemist Wendell M. Stanley [129693, 1 sleeve]; novena at Saint Anne's Church [129696, 2 sleeves]; pet cemetery in Glen Ellen [129697, 1 sleeve]; traffic signal master control at Third Street and Bayshore Avenue and a pedestrian sign at Van Ness Avenue [129703, 2 sleeves]; people waiting for and boarding busses and street railroads on Market Street (transportation) [129704, 1 sleeve]; barge launching at the Pacific Coast Engineers shipyards in Alameda [129705, 1 sleeve]; students in summer classes at Aptos School (education) [129706, 1 sleeve].

box 982  

**General Files 1948-07 to 1948-08, 1949-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129707 - 129745  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: houseboats in Sausalito [129708, 2 sleeves]; ex-communist editor Louis Budenz [129716, 1 sleeve]; publisher Gavin Astor of England [129720, 1 sleeve]; row of apartment houses being moved at Buchanan and Oak Streets (neighborhood) [129722, 1 sleeve]; meat boycott and protest at the mayor's office [129729, 4 sleeves]; traffic at Bush and Polk Street, Pine and Leavenworth Streets and McAllister and Leavenworth Streets (neighborhood) [129733, 3 sleeves]; Tenney Commission on un-American activities (communism) [129740, 1 sleeve].

box 983  

**General Files 1948-08 to 1948-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129746 - 129773  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Mexican Power Commission visiting the Westinghouse Electric Corporation's Sunnyvale plant [129746, 1 sleeve]; exterior view of the William Penn Humphrey mansion prior to its destruction [129748, 2 sleeves]; abortion trials [129757, 3 sleeves]; the Soviet Consul at 2501 Divisadero Street and consul members leaving town [129758, 11 sleeves]; scenery painting at the San Francisco Opera House [129762, 1 sleeve]; American Legion convention and parade [129770-129772, 14 sleeves].

box 984  

**General Files 1948-08 to 1948-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 129774 - 129815  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: opera singer Astrid Varney [129775, 1 sleeve]; General Electric Company giant armature en route to the power station at Hunters Point [129779, 1 sleeve]; juvenile home in Martinez (child welfare) [129784, 1 sleeve]; flagpole sitter Milton Van Nolan leaving perch and registering for the draft [129786, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Sara Menkes of Argentina [129787, 1 sleeve]; police officer George Jones on Third and Market Streets during a hot day [129790, 1 sleeve]; Sierra Club mountain climbers [129791, 1 sleeve]; ex-communist Louis Budenz arriving at the San Francisco Municipal Airport [129791, 1 sleeve]; gang of hoodlums rounded up at the police station (juvenile delinquency) [129792, 3 sleeves]; groundbreaking for the Hanna Home for Boys in Boyes Hot Springs (child welfare) [129795, 1 sleeve]; workshop at 3109 Shattuck Avenue in Berkeley [129797, 1 sleeve]; various schools and nursery schools for a school bond story [129798, 6 sleeves]; Iva D'Aquino (Tokyo Rose) trial [129802, 2 sleeves].
Box 985

**General Files 1948-09 to 1948-11**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: worker packing boxes of Bird's Eye frozen foods in the freezer [129826, 1 sleeve]; exterior views of the First Congregational Church [129826, 1 sleeve]; driving classes at Mission High School [129829, 1 sleeve]; construction of the Pacific Gas and Electric Company plant [129831, 1 sleeve]; Bebe Patten supporters picketing the San Francisco Examiner Building and a portrait of C. Thomas Patten [129834, 3 sleeves]; Vice President Alben W. Barkley [129840, 3 sleeves]; murals at the Rincon Annex Post Office [129848, 2 sleeves].

Box 986

**General Files 1948-10 to 1948-12**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: students at Lick-Wilmerding High School [129895, 1 sleeve]; bookie raid and related hearing on police captain William Barkis in Oakland (gambling) [129897, 7 sleeves]; psychiatrist John C. Whitehorn [129901, 1 sleeve]; home of union leader Harry Bridges at 1541 Shrader Street [129904, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Raymond E. Baldwin of Connecticut [129905, 1 sleeve]; Un-American Probe Committee (communism) [129905, 1 sleeve]; interior views of the Columbia Steel Company plant in Pittsburgh [129905, 1 sleeve]; Grand National Livestock Exposition at Cow Palace [129907, 6 sleeves]; poet Eric Barker [129915, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Lorene Chandler and Robert E. Gross at a medical lecture at Stanford Hospital [129917, 1 sleeve]; singer and dancer Hilo Hattie (Clarissa Halli) [129917, 1 sleeve]; indicted communists Elias Garza, Marvin Smith and Lottita Buckingham [129922, 1 sleeve].

Box 987

**General Files 1948-10 to 1949-01**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: election activities and various candidates [129924-129926, 7 sleeves]; music expert Sigmund Gottfried Spaeth [129930, 1 sleeve]; crowds shopping at the White House store [129931, 1 sleeve]; physicist Luis W. Alvarez receiving a medal [129932, 1 sleeve]; conductor Pierre Monteux [129935, 1 sleeve]; Prince Axel of Denmark [129939, 1 sleeve]; house that resembles a boat in Mill Valley [129941, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the James Lick House [129944, 1 sleeve]; old Twin Peaks Highway in need of repair [129944, 2 sleeves]; testing milk in a lab [129949, 1 sleeve]; Catholic nuns teaching delinquent girls at a school at 501 Cambridge Street, at Sisters of the Good Shepherd home, and at University Mound School (juvenile delinquency) [129955, 2 sleeves]; counterfeiting case [129958, 1 sleeve]; former Representative Clare Booth Luce of Connecticut [129958, 1 sleeve]; Mount Zion Hospital clinic and dental clinic (health) [129959, 2 sleeves]; East Bay Municipal Utilities water pipeline from the Pardee Dam [129965, 1 sleeve]; new type of cloth called ramie [129965, 1 sleeve]; boys at Playland at the Beach amusement park on Boys' Club Day [129967, 1 sleeve].

Box 988

**General Files 1948-11 to 1949-07, bulk 1948-12**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Christmas celebrations, shopping, parade in Oakland, and decorations [129968-129974, 3 sleeves]; chimes master John M. Noyes in Sather Tower at UC Berkeley [129981, 1 sleeve]; new police radio in Albany [129982, 1 sleeve]; children at St. Luke's Nursery School (education) [129983, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of Crissy Field for proposed fill in [129985, 1 sleeve]; Greek leaders Archbishop Athenagoras and Peter Boudoures [129991, 1 sleeve]; overpass with newly painted lines in San Rafael (neighborhood) [129992, 1 sleeve]; children playing in a recreation center at the San Mateo Jail [129993, 1 sleeve]; Florence Crittenton Home at 840 Broderick Street [129997, 3 sleeves].
General Files 1948-12 to 1950, bulk 1948-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130000 - 130035

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: long distance operators working at the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company office in Oakland [130002, 1 sleeve]; businessman Count Robert de Vogue of France [130004, 1 sleeve]; construction of the new Bayshore Highway overpass [130009, 1 sleeve]; celebrations for California's centennial at Portsmouth Square, Monterey, and other locations [130012-130013, 29 sleeves]; New Year’s Eve celebrations [130034-130035, 9 sleeves].

General Files 1948-12 to 1949-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130036 - 130069

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: California State Legislature [130039, 3 sleeves]; Southern Pacific Railroad Depot at Third and Townsend Streets (neighborhood) [130040, 1 sleeve]; no heat in a Richmond housing project during cold weather [130045, 1 sleeve]; railroad cars being used as homes in San Pablo (housing) [130046, 2 sleeves]; abortion case in Oakland [130049, 5 sleeves]; man running an amateur television station [130051, 1 sleeve]; tombola drive for the symphony with Pierre Monteux and Jascha Heifetz [130055, 1 sleeve]; dancers Uday and Amala Shankar of India with their son Ananda [130055, 1 sleeve]; traffic at Evans Avenue and Army Street (neighborhood) [130056, 2 sleeves]; parade for Construction Industry Week [130058, 2 sleeves]; San Francisco Municipal Railway switching from street railroad cars to buses (transportation) [130060, 9 sleeves]; police brutality case, hearing, and police officers suspended [130064, 8 sleeves].

General Files 1949-01 to 1949-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130070 - 130113

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: author W. Somerset Maugham [130071, 1 sleeve]; botanist Alice Eastwood [130073, 1 sleeve]; Anglo California Bank vaults [130076, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Peter Fraser of New Zealand [130076, 1 sleeve]; abortion case [130078, 3 sleeves]; aerial views of polluting factories as part of an anti-smog campaign (environment) [130080, 130096, 3 sleeves]; narcotics case [130089, 1 sleeve]; arrest and trial of singer Billie Holiday for narcotics [130089, 3 sleeves]; singer Jean Sablon with Pinky Lee and Paul Barron at St. Joseph's Orphanage [130090, 1 sleeve]; interior of Bond's department store [130095, 1 sleeve]; goat farm in San Leandro [130096, 1 sleeve]; James David Zellerbach [130106, 1 sleeve]; Count Felix Graf Von Luckner [130109, 2 sleeves]; St. Francis Xavier Mission at Pine and Octavia Streets [130109, 1 sleeve]; students at and interior and exterior of a juvenile home in Oakland [130113, 1 sleeve].

Billie Holiday at the Hall of Justice on a narcotics charge. 1949-01-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Scope and Content Note

With Officer W.J. Kelly.
box 992  **General Files 1949 to 1955, bulk 1949-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130114 - 130141  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Edwin M. McMillan and others with a synchrotron at UC Berkeley (atomic age) [130120, 1 sleeve]; Alameda County Alcoholic Clinic in Santa Rita (health) [130122, 1 sleeve]; new Pacific Gas and Electric Company power plant [130123, 1 sleeve]; Cabinet Minister Margaret Bondfield of Great Britain [130125, 1 sleeve]; gambling device [130126, 1 sleeve]; Beniamino Bufano and his sculpture Peace [130131, 2 sleeves]; large clock being installed on top of the toll gates of the Golden Gate Bridge [130134, 1 sleeve]; police brutality case in which a police officer beats up a woman [130134, 6 sleeves]; telephone operators and the introduction of new dial phones at Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company [130138, 1 sleeve]; Vaughn H. Mitchell and Earl W. Taylor on trial for tax evasion, 1949 to 1955 [130140, 14 sleeves]; Gratitude Train from France arriving in Oakland [130141, 2 sleeves].

box 993  **General Files 1949-02 to 1949-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130142 - 130179  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: bicycle court in Berkeley [130144, 2 sleeve]; two-way radios in ambulances [130146, 1 sleeve]; interior of an antique shop in Berkeley [130153, 1 sleeve]; picketers protesting outside of the unemployment office (labor) [130155, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Elmer Robinson greeting Gregory Peck, John Wayne, Maureen O'Hara and other cast members from the play *What Price Glory* at City Hall [130155, 1 sleeve]; Dilowa Gegen Khutukhut of Tibet [130158, 1 sleeve]; President of the Zionist Organization of America Emanuel Neumann [130166, 1 sleeve]; book designer Lucie Weill-Quillardet of France [130171, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Jussi Bjoerling [130173, 1 sleeve]; earthquake damage at Stow Lake [130177, 1 sleeve]; portable respirator (health) [130178, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Halloran's Restaurant (neighborhood) [130179, 1 sleeve].

box 994  **General Files 1949-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130180 - 130199  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Kermit Owen Frazier on trial for murder in Redwood City [130180-130181 A, 19 sleeves]; Leonard T. Pockman with a spectrometer at San Francisco City College and at a Loyalty Oath hearing (communism) [130183, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior scenes of West Point Inn at Mount Tamalpais [130185, 1 sleeve]; flooding in San Mateo Village, San Rafael, San Francisco Bay Airport, Marin County, San Bruno Park, Oakland, Russian River area, and on Highway 101 [130185-130186, 8 sleeves]; St. Patrick's Day celebrations [130190, 8 sleeves]; children playing in Stanford Convalescent Home [130191, 1 sleeve]; doctors treating children at the Child Health Diagnostic Clinic (health) [130191, 1 sleeve]; actress Eleanor Parker christening the Western Pacific's California Zephyr at the Ferry Building (transportation) [130194, 1 sleeve]; artist Beniamino Bufano and Judge H.A. Van Der Zee [130197, 1 sleeve].

box 995  **General Files 1949-03 to 1949-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130200 - 130228  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Pullman Company repair shop for railroad car in Richmond [130200, 1 sleeve]; sewage line construction in veterans' housing in San Jose [130200, 1 sleeve]; Viscount Earl Harold Rupert Leofric George Alexander [130200, 1 sleeve]; Robert L. Niles arrested for parachuting off of the Golden Gate Bridge [130202, 15 sleeves]; dancer, artist, and author Angna Enters [130212, 1 sleeve]; Teamsters Union checking a truck driver's union card (labor) [130219, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Ali Hotel and a family living there in squalor [130222, 1 sleeve]; paleontologist Robert Broom [130223, 1 sleeve]; women's faculty cake sale at San Francisco State College [130224, 1 sleeve]; bicycle parade near City Hall and bicycle derby [130226, 3 sleeve].
Selected highlights include: new President of Stanford University J. E. Wallace Sterling [130230, 1 sleeve]; junior livestock show and rodeo at Cow Palace [130231, 3 sleeves]; picketing at the Post Office Building on Seventh and Mission Streets over a communism trial in Los Angeles [social protests] [130234, 1 sleeve]; artist Marcel Duchamp at an art round table meeting [130235, 2 sleeves]; apartment building being moved on Franklin Street near Oak Street [130236, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway bus garage at San Jose and Ocean Avenues [130238, 1 sleeve]; Good Friday and Easter services and celebrations [130239-130240, 7 sleeves]; I Am an American Day celebrations [130242-130243, 21 sleeves]; composer Darius Milhaud, artist Marcel Duchamp, architect Frank Lloyd Wright and others at an art round table meeting [130248, 1 sleeve]; architect Frank Lloyd Wright and the Marin County Civic Center, 1953-1958 [130248, 3 sleeves]; children lying next to a swimming pool at a Playground in North Beach [130249, 1 sleeve]; poet William Everson [130250, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: man distributing copies of Hollywood Night Life at the corner of Post and Montgomery Streets [130255, 1 sleeve]; actress Yvonne De Carlo visiting The San Francisco Examiner offices [130255, 1 sleeve]; comedian brothers Harry Wiere, Herbert Wiere, and Sylvester Wiere appearing in the Venetian Room [130258, 1 sleeve]; Elmer "Bones" Remmer's cafe at the corner of Eddy and Taylor Streets and gambling trial [129260, 7 sleeves]; Hammack hammer beating case [130262-130263, 13 sleeves]; children in classes at the Lafayette School [education] [130269, 1 sleeve]; violinist Jascha Heifetz and his wife [130270, 1 sleeve]; Supervisors Edward Mancuso, Chester MacPhee, Don Fazackerly, and Ernest Besig at a Loyalty Oath Bill hearing [communism] [130272, 1 sleeve]; Minister of External Affairs Sean MacBride of Ireland at the Palace Hotel and with John Francis Neylan, Governor Earl Warren and George R. Reilly at a Hibernia luncheon [130273, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Helen Traubel [130275, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway street railroad car being sent to and returning from the Chicago Fair [130278, 2 sleeves]; people looking at the Mokelumne Aqueduct in Orinda [130279, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: San Antonio de Padua Mission dedication with Governor Earl Warren and Randolph Hearst in Jolon [130280, 4 sleeves]; conductor Dimitri Metropoulos [130283, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Florence Quartararo [130285, 1 sleeve]; merry-go-round at Playland at the Beach [130287, 1 sleeve]; airborne disease laboratory at UC Berkeley [health] [130287, 1 sleeve]; Senator Salvatore Aldisio of Italy [130292, 1 sleeve]; picket line at the Rent Control Board at 180 New Montgomery Street [housing] [130302, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking ceremonies for the Reverend Richard A. Gleeson Memorial Library at the University of San Francisco [130303, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Elmer E. Robinson with the Junior Traffic Patrol [130303, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 999  General Files 1949-05 to 1950-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130307 - 130324
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: mass baptism in the San Joaquin River [130312, 1 sleeve]; Labor Leader Harry Bridges citizenship perjury case [130316-130324, 70 sleeves].

box 1000  General Files 1949-04 to 1950-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130325 - 130339
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Labor Leader Harry Bridges citizenship perjury trial [130325, 60 sleeves]; traffic congestion at Third and Market Streets [130332, 1 sleeve].

box 1001  General Files 1949-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130340 - 130369
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: commencements for the University of San Francisco, Mills College, UC Berkeley, Stanford and Santa Clara University [130342, 12 sleeves]; new policewomen being sworn in by Chief Michael Mitchell [130342, 1 sleeve]; funeral mass for Amadeo Peter Giannini [130344, 1 sleeve]; pottery school at 551 Davis Street [130348, 1 sleeve]; women in court on obscenity charges (censorship) [130358, 1 sleeve]; industrial designer Henry Dreyfuss [130359, 1 sleeve]; hypnotist and mind reader Franz J. Polgar [130366, 1 sleeve]; raid and views of the Cabbage Patch gambling hall in Colma [130368, 4 sleeves].

box 1002  General Files 1949 to 1957, bulk 1949-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130370 - 130387A
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: housing project in Lake Merced (neighborhood) [130372, 3 sleeves]; trackless street railroads on Market Street (transportation) [130375, 4 sleeves]; entrance to Lefty O'Doul Bar on Powell Street [130376, 1 sleeve]; Panattoni murder investigation and trial regarding a woman who was killed by her husband and buried on Mount Tamalpais, 1949 to 1957 [130385-130387 A, 42 sleeves].

box 1003  General Files 1949 to 1953, bulk 1949-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130388 - 130413
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: General Jonathan Wainwright [130394, 2 sleeves]; Miss Cable Car Alice Buckley [130398, 1 sleeve]; christening of the Southern Pacific Railroad's Shasta Daylight [130399, 1 sleeve]; Joseph Souza on trial for murdering his mother-in-law, 1949 to 1953 [130408-130409]; views of the East Bay municipal pipe lines [130412, 1 sleeve]; Robert Hall stores in San Francisco and Oakland [130412, 1 sleeve]; marijuana found growing in a back yard (narcotics) [130412, 1 sleeve].

box 1004  General Files 1949 to 1954, bulk 1949-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130414 - 130427
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: interior views of crowds at the State Unemployment Department [130414, 1 sleeve]; James Tarantino on trial for murder, 1953 to 1954 [130417, 35 sleeves]; police graft investigation and Robert Wilkins on trial for gambling [130417-130417 B, 41 sleeves]; Eastshore Freeway opening in Oakland (transportation) [130420, 2 sleeves]; construction and street repairs on Mission Street [130422, 1 sleeve]; Lee Day at a playground in North Beach [130426, 1 sleeve].

box 1004, sleeve

130427_07  Apple Week with Joan Hotle, Lenore Helwig, Rae Eusitalo, Barbara Starr, Peggy Vice. 1949-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
General Files 1949-07 to 1949-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130428 - 130460
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Joe Di Maggio’s mother [130428, 1 sleeve]; singer Gene Autry and his horse Champion [130428, 3 sleeves]; conductor Arthur Fiedler of the Boston Pops and his wife [130429, 1 sleeve]; highway junctions in Greenbrae and Brisbane (transportation) [130431, 130436, 3 sleeves]; rescue of Terrence Hallinan from Benson Lake by helicopter [130434, 12 sleeves]; President Elpidio Quirino and Minister Plenipotentiary Emilio Abello of the Philippines [130437, 1 sleeve]; facsimile machine [130450, 1 sleeve]; bookie raid on Jessie Street (gambling) [130456, 2 sleeves]; bingo room in San Mateo (gambling) [130458, 1 sleeve]; health inspection of Joe’s Restaurant [130458, 1 sleeve]; Russian Archbishop John of Shanghai [130458, 1 sleeve]; construction of a freeway in the Potrero District (transportation) [130460, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1949-08 to 1949-10, 1952-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130461 - 130481
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Sir Francis Drake Monument at Drake’s Bay [130462, 1 sleeve]; African-American Elks Club meeting and parade [130462-130468, 2 sleeves]; President Elpidio Quirino of the Philippines [130467, 1 sleeve]; physical therapy for children with cerebral palsy (disabled persons) [130470, 1 sleeve]; booking Lester “Lefty” Thompson on narcotics charges [130471, 1 sleeve]; slot machine raid at Sutter and Steiner Streets (gambling) [130471, 2 sleeves]; 101 Club raid in San Mateo (gambling) [130472, 1 sleeve]; prisoners in crowded jails [130477, 1 sleeve]; opening of the Robert Hall clothing store [130479, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1949-08 to 1949-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130482 - 130505
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: wedding of singer Rudy Vallee to Eleanor Norris [130485, 1 sleeve]; gambling raid at 2640 Bayshore Boulevard in San Mateo [130490, 1 sleeve]; funeral of US Representative Richard J. Welch [130491, 3 sleeves]; luncheon honoring real estate developer Louis Lurie [130496, 1 sleeve]; editor of Good Housekeeping Margaret Cousins [130497, 1 sleeve]; narcotics related shooting at 601 Kearny Street [130497, 1 sleeve]; President of the California State Federation of Labor John Francis “Jack” Shelley [130501, 1 sleeve]; crowds inside Robert Hall clothing store [130504, 2 sleeves].

General Files 1949-09 to 1950-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130506 - 130527
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the new Civic Center in Richmond [130509, 1 sleeve]; construction on Mission and Army Streets [130509, 1 sleeve]; exterior views of Grace Ranch [130515, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Heinhold’s First and Last Chance Saloon in Oakland [130518, 1 sleeve]; Alameda County Prison Farm in Santa Rita [130521, 1 sleeve]; Lord Arthur William Tedder of Great Britain [130523, 1 sleeve]; John Francis ”Jack” Shelley filing for congressman’s post [130523, 1 sleeve]; California Highway Patrol office and the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge toll plaza [130525, 1 sleeve]; investigation of the murder of bookie Marlin Breslauer in Daly City and John Ruano and Roy Teller on trial for the murder [130527, 31 sleeves].
General Files 1949 to 1953, bulk 1949-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130528 - 130549

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: license plate plant at Folsom State Prison [130528, 1 sleeve]; portable rooms and potbelly stoves at the Lockwood School in Oakland [130534, 1 sleeve]; Roos Brothers sponsored street railroad car (transportation) [130536, 1 sleeve]; Bohemian Club party for Mayor Elmer Robinson [130537, 1 sleeve]; Wallace Sterling being inaugurated as the fifth president of Stanford University [130537, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Yountville Hospital [130541, 1 sleeve]; Frederick Louis Maytag II with a new washing machine [130542, 1 sleeve]; taste testing and cooking with concentrated apples at Western Regional Laboratory [130542, 1 sleeve]; opening night celebration at Macy's department store [130543, 2 sleeves]; parade in Chinatown [130543, 1 sleeve]; author Thomas Mann and his wife [130544, 1 sleeve]; comedian Harpo Marx and Mollie Heffel [130544, 1 sleeve]; location where a Federal Bureau of Investigation agent observed Joe Weinberg's home during an investigation for espionage in Berkeley [130546, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1949-10 to 1949-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130550 - 130581

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: telephone switchboards and operators at Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company [130550, 2 sleeves]; blacksmiths Janis Church and Margaret Mosle (women) [130551, 1 sleeve]; singer Lily Pons [130552, 1 sleeve]; views of the Bayshore Freeway (transportation) [130552, 1 sleeve]; violinist Gunnar Knudsen [130553, 1 sleeve]; bevatron at UC Berkeley with Ernest Orlando Lawrence, Edward Joseph Lofgren, William Brobeck and Edwin Mattison McMillan [130558, 1 sleeve]; Prince Otto von Hapsburg of Austria [130559, 1 sleeve]; diplomat Dean Rusk [130560, 1 sleeve]; sheriff destroying slot machines in Placer County (gambling) [130560, 1 sleeve]; polio specialist Sister Elizabeth Kenny [130560, 1 sleeve]; 50 pounds of marijuana being seized during a raid at 100 McAllister Street [130563, 1 sleeve]; M.H. De Young Memorial Museum Tower in Golden Gate Park [130571, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of the Treasury John W. Snyder [130575, 3 sleeves]; General George C. Marshall [130580, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru of India [130581, 4 sleeves].

General Files 1949 to 1959, bulk 1949-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130582 - 130607

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actress Gloria Swanson [130582, 1 sleeve]; Union Square garage [130582, 1 sleeve]; cable car parade on California Street (street railroads) [130585, 2 sleeves]; C. Thomas Patton on trial for fraud, 1949 to 1959 [130586, 37 sleeves]; liquor banned in fraternity houses at UC Berkeley (neighborhood) [130587, 1 sleeve]; man rescued from Devils Slide via helicopter [130588, 1 sleeve]; marijuana raids (narcotics) [130588, 130589, 3 sleeves]; chemist William F. Giauque of UC Berkeley [130588, 2 sleeves]; interiors and exteriors of the Napa & Sonoma Wine Company [130589, 1 sleeve]; moving of the Nazarene Church [130589, 1 sleeve]; elections [130590-130600, 6 sleeves]; baseball player Leo Durocher and Actress Lorraine Day [130600, 1 sleeve]; conductor Pierre Monteux [130604, 1 sleeve]; diplomat Arthur Bliss Lane [130605, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1949 to 1952, bulk 1949-11

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130608 - 130635

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: aerial views of the Bayshore Highway [130608, 130625, 2 sleeves]; film director William Wyler [130609, 1 sleeve]; blind musician Alec Templeton of Wales (disabled persons) [130609, 1 sleeve]; cartoonists Russ Westover, Rube Goldberg, Jimmy Hatlo and Chick Young [130610, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of the Interior Oscar L. Chapman [130610, 2 sleeves]; raid of the Sally Stanford house of prostitution [130616, 10 sleeves]; actor Edgar Bergen with Charlie McCarthy entertaining spastic children at the Lucinda Weeks School [130617, 1 sleeve]; envoy to Italy James D. Zellerbach returning to San Francisco [130623, 1 sleeve]; opium raid in Chinatown (narcotics) [130626, 1 sleeve]; aerial views (cityscapes) [130631, 1 sleeve]; chorus girls from Lido and the 36 Club [130632, 1 sleeve]; reconstruction of Mission San Rafael Archangel in San Rafael [130632, 2 sleeves]; Acting Mayor John J. Sullivan at the Margaret Hayward playground [130632, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1949-12 to 1950-03

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130636 - 130667

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: closing of the United Service Organizations club at 70 Oak Street [130638, 1 sleeve]; centennial for Saint Ignatius Church [130640, 2 sleeves]; President Li Zongren of China [130642, 1 sleeve]; Christmas celebrations, shopping and firehouse decorations [130643, 130645-130648, 130651, 130653, 130656, 130662-130664]; near completion of the Islais Creek Bridge [130643, 1 sleeve]; conductor Bruno Walter [130644, 1 sleeve]; actor Tyrone Power and his wife Linda Christian [130649, 1 sleeve]; Columbus Avenue (neighborhood) [130650, 2 sleeves]; inquest into an abortion related death [130660, 6 sleeves]; Judges Herman A. Vander Zee Jr., Alvin E. Weinberger and Clarence Morris being sworn in [130666, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1949 to 1952, bulk 1949-12 to 1950-01

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130668 - 130699

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: investigation and trial for the murder of Margaret Talley in San Jose [130668-130669, 18 sleeves]; actor Clark Gable and his wife Lady Silvia Ashley [130672, 3 sleeves]; exterior views of the US Mint [130675, 1 sleeve]; calendars thrown out of windows in the Financial District (neighborhood) [130675, 1 sleeve]; new mother's ward at Franklin Hospital (health) [130675, 1 sleeve]; conductor/violinist Yehudi Menuhin and his sister Hephzibah Menuhin [130678, 1 sleeve]; conductor Artur Rodzinski [130679, 1 sleeve]; Gladys Tilden next to her father Douglas Tilden's sculpture Bear Hunt [130681, 1 sleeve]; front wall of a garage at Pacific Street being torn down (neighborhood) [130686, 1 sleeve]; columnist Earl Wilson and his wife [130687, 1 sleeve]; Lieutenant Governor Goodwin Knight [130691, 1 sleeve]; Soong May-ling (Madame Chiang Kai-Shek) [130691, 4 sleeves]; President Elpidio Quirino of the Philippines [130692, 1 sleeve]; Filipino gambling raid in Oakland [130696, 1 sleeve]; Anita Venza on trial for providing abortions [130696-130696 A, 6 sleeves].
General Files 1950-01 to 1950-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130700 - 130725
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: flooding in Richmond and Oakland [130702, 1 sleeve]; flooding in San Rafael [130702, 1 sleeve]; singer/actor Roy Rogers and his new horse trailer [130704, 1 sleeve]; Professor Selig Brodetsky of the University of Jerusalem [130705, 1 sleeve]; juvenile delinquents [130708, 6 sleeves]; mural of journalists on the wall of Gene's Restaurant [130709, 1 sleeve]; actors Bob Hope and Bing Crosby [130709, 2 sleeves]; Stanley A. Weigel, Norman Cousins and Edgar Ansel Mowrer of the World Federalist Movement [130710, 2 sleeves]; house being moved by a barge in Redwood City [130710, 1 sleeve]; shoppers at a coat sale in Weinstein Department Store [130713, 1 sleeve]; State Fair Employment Practices Committee hearing in the Supervisors Chambers [130714, 1 sleeve]; violinist Mischa Elman [130716, 1 sleeve]; former First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt [130718, 1 sleeve]; Ku Klux Klan burning a cross in Sausalito [130724, 1 sleeve]; color television studios [130725, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1950-01 to 1950-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130726 - 130754
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: crowds registering automobiles at 111 South Van Ness Avenue [130727, 1 sleeve]; polio victim receiving diploma from George Washington High School [130728, 1 sleeve]; Junipero Serra Boulevard (neighborhood) [130728, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Temple Emanu-El synagogue [130732, 2 sleeves]; former German Consulate office being sold [130732, 2 sleeves]; income tax collectors at the Ferry Building [130734, 1 sleeve]; Bishop James T. O'Dowd as he is brought into St. Mary's Hospital after an accident and his funeral [130738, 5 sleeves]; homeless family living in automobile [130740, 1 sleeve]; Glenview School in Oakland [130744, 1 sleeve]; interior of new buses (transportation) [130744, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway employees [130745, 1 sleeve]; student life at San Francisco College for Women [130747, 1 sleeve]; exterior views of Cliff House [130749, 1 sleeve]; children playing with yo-yos at the Columbia Park Boys' Club [130750, 1 sleeve]; radio commentator Fulton Lewis, Jr. [130752, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1950-03 to 1950-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130755 - 130785
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Francis the talking mule [130757, 1 sleeve]; Temple Sherith-Israel [130758, 1 sleeve]; flooding on Pittsburg-Martinez Highway [130760, 1 sleeve]; Hotel and Restaurant Division of San Francisco City College [130761, 1 sleeve]; construction of Islais Creek Bridge (neighborhood) [130762, 2 sleeves]; paternity case showing mother carrying a picket sign asking the father to support his baby [130771, 2 sleeves]; San Carlos Opera Company arriving at the Ferry Building [130775, 1 sleeve]; Loyalty Oath meetings at UC Berkeley [130776, 2 sleeves]; widening Eucalyptus Street (neighborhood) [130777, 1 sleeve]; aerial views from the television tower on Mount Sutro (cityscapes) [130778, 1 sleeve]; gambling raid in Chinatown [130782, 2 sleeves]; Senior Recreation Center at Aquatic Park [130784, 1 sleeve].
box 1018  General Files 1950-03 to 1950-06, 1951-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130786 - 130812

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: blind child training at the Fredrick Burke School [130786, 1 sleeve]; singer Burl Ives [130787, 1 sleeve]; new freeway approaches under construction at Bayshore Boulevard and Army Street and at Bayshore Boulevard and Alemany Boulevard (transportation) [130792, 2 sleeves]; Mission Rock at Pier 50 [130795, 1 sleeve]; new policewomen's uniforms [130795, 2 sleeves]; Secretary of State Dean Acheson [130796, 3 sleeves]; San Francisco Municipal Railway street railroad car to bus changeover (transportation) [130803, 1 sleeve]; Dean of Stanford University Medical School Loren Chandler [130805, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley faculty Loyalty Oath [130808, 3 sleeves]; Edmund G. Brown registering for Attorney General as his wife and children watch [130808, 1 sleeve]; Lyle Bushwell on trial for murdering a woman at Hamilton Field [130811, 14 sleeves]; textile magnate Jacques Lesur of France [130812, 1 sleeve]; Edward S. Shattuck registering for Attorney General [130812, 1 sleeve].

box 1018, sleeve
130808_05  Pat Brown at the Registrars Office. 1950-03-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess

box 1019  General Files 1948 to 1953, bulk 1950-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130813 - 130838

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Maiden Lane Spring Festival [130813, 4 sleeves]; US Census taker at the Farallon Islands [130816, 1 sleeve]; rehabilitation center at 1690 Mission Street [130817, 1 sleeve]; US Census takers [130820-130821, 9 sleeves]; pie throwing auction at San Francisco City College [130827, 1 sleeve]; patient using an iron lung at Children's Hospital (health) [130829, 1 sleeve]; German labor experts Otto Mischner, Charlotte Schurrer and Richard S. Hestis [130832, 1 sleeve]; interior views of Hale's Department Store [130832, 1 sleeve]; Good Friday and Easter services and festivities [130833, 9 sleeves]; Broadway Tunnel plans, construction and opening, 1948 to 1953 [130837, 23 sleeves]; waterfront piers (S.P. Mole) in Alameda being burned to make way for jet runways [130837, 1 sleeve]; recreation camp for the blind in the Napa County hills [130838, 1 sleeve].

box 1020  General Files 1950-04 to 1950-08, 1954-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130839 - 130865

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: micro antenna at Stanford University [130839, 1 sleeve]; new radar machine in the lookout tower of the Marine Exchange [130840, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior views of Maimonides Health Center at 2356 Sutter Street [130840, 1 sleeve]; Miss San Francisco and Miss California beauty contests [130841, 11 sleeves]; dedication of an Emporium store at Stonestown in the Lake Merced District [130844, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Richard M. Nixon [130845, 1 sleeve]; Sister Elizabeth Kenny [130849, 1 sleeve]; Bayshore Freeway overpass construction at Army Street and Junipero Serra Boulevard (transportation) [130851, 3 sleeves]; fog rolling into the Golden Gate Bridge [130857, 1 sleeve]; interior and staff of City of Paris Store [130857, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Alfred Blalock and Dr. John H. Gibbon at Stanford University Hospital [130859, 1 sleeve]; photographer Weegee looking at film [130861, 1 sleeve]; capture of escaped patient Edmond Whitfield from Camarillo Mental Hospital in Marin City as spectators watch [130865, 3 sleeves].
box 1021

**General Files 1950-04 to 1950-08, 1952-08**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130866 - 130889

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: traffic on Route 101 in Marin County (transportation) [130867, 2 sleeves]; Exposition Fish Grotto at Fisherman's Wharf [130867, 130878, 2 sleeves]; woman railway agent [130867, 1 sleeve]; tugboat and crew [130870, 1 sleeve]; conductor Arturo Toscanini [130876, 3 sleeves]; test tube baby custody battle [130878, 1 sleeve]; Governor Earl Warren speaking at Union Square [130878, 2 sleeves]; University of California espionage hearings in Oakland (communism) 130879, 4 sleeves; raid of H.H. Evans Books at 1157 Sutter Street for obscenity and book burning (censorship) [130882, 3 sleeves]; interior and exterior views of the North Point Sewage Plant [130884, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Liaquat Ali Khan of Pakistan [130888, 3 sleeves]; wedding of Princess Fathia of Egypt to Riad Ghali at the Fairmont Hotel [130888, 9 sleeves].

box 1022

**General Files 1950 to 1952, bulk 1950-05**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130890 - 130916

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Mayor Salvatore Rebecchini of Rome with Mayor Elmer Robinson [130896, 1 sleeve]; Henry Ford II [130905, 2 sleeves]; flooding at King Edward Island [130911, 2 sleeves]; opening of a new part of the Eastshore Freeway in Oakland (transportation) [130913, 1 sleeve]; author Kathleen Norris and Judge Maurice T. Dovling at the Commonwealth Club [130913, 1 sleeve]; interior views of the American Licorice Company (labor) [130914, 1 sleeve]; Fritz the Barber at the Palace Barber Shop [130914, 1 sleeve]; Posey Parade in San Bruno [130914, 1 sleeve]; investigation into the beating death of Mary McIntyre and Douglas Carapata on trial for murder [130916, 24 sleeves].

box 1023

**General Files 1950-06 to 1950-09, 1961-11**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130917 - 130937

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of Berkeley High School Community Theater [130917, 1 sleeve]; city and state elections [130918, 130920-130920 A, 30 sleeves]; deportation hearing for Nydia Luthy (communism) [130918, 5 sleeves]; Wisconsin Housing Project at Army Street [130922, 1 sleeve]; parking lot on site of Tivoli Theater at Ellis and Eddy Streets [130924, 1 sleeve]; new buses (transportation) [130926, 3 sleeves]; freeway overpasses at Bayshore Boulevard (cityscapes, transportation) [130927, 1 sleeve]; building for youth at 1736 Stockton Street in the Telegraph Hill neighborhood [130928, 1 sleeve]; light fixtures at Stockton Street Tunnel [130930, 1 sleeve]; organizer Udah Waldrop [130930, 1 sleeve]; educator Dr. Hachiro Yuasa of Japan [130932, 1 sleeve]; Admiral Chester W. Nimitz discussing the game of horseshoes with Ralph J. Bunche [130933, 1 sleeve]; interior of a Salvation Army alcohol clinic [130935, 1 sleeve]; Stern Grove Carnival [130936, 1 sleeve]; Western Pacific strike in Oakland (labor) [130936, 1 sleeve]; commencement at UC Berkeley with Ralph J. Bunche [130937, 1 sleeve].

box 1024

**General Files 1950 to 1954, bulk 1950-06 to 1950-07**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130938 - 130959

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: oil well near La Honda [130938, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior views of the Flood Building (neighborhood) [130938, 130951, 20 sleeves]; American Medical Association Convention [130939-130943, 27 sleeves]; opera singer Patrice Munsell [130948, 1 sleeve]; anniversary celebration for the founding of San Francisco, 1950 to 1954 [130948, 6 sleeves]; disabled veterans amputee picnic at Aquatic Park [130950, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Gas and Electric Company underground installations under Macy's department store [130952, 1 sleeve]; funeral of Metropolitan Theophilus in a Russian Orthodox Church [130952, 3 sleeves]; George T. Davis immigration, bribery and passport fraud case [130957, 23 sleeves]; amateur show on KGO (radio) [130975, 1 sleeve].
box 1025  General Files 1950 to 1953, bulk 1950-07 to 1950-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130960 - 130990

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Paul Steffen trial [130961, 20 sleeves]; Marina Harbor [130962, 1 sleeve]; track removal on Sutter Street (neighborhood) [130962, 1 sleeve]; dedication of Stanford University Law School building [130963, 1 sleeve]; reservoir site near Laguna Honda [130964, 1 sleeve]; moving houses near Kezar Stadium [130967, 1 sleeve]; dedication of the new Highway Building [130970, 1 sleeve]; traffic at Greenbrae in Marin County (neighborhood) [130972, 1 sleeve]; President of the Chrysler Corporation Kaufman Thuma "K.T." Keller [130978, 1 sleeve]; new buses [130986, 1 sleeve]; outdoor communism meeting on Fillmore and O'Farrell Streets [130987, 1 sleeve]; fire department dispatchers [130990, 1 sleeve].

box 1026  General Files 1950-1953, bulk 1950-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 130991 - 131012

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Archer Zamloch bribery trial and related cases [130991, 31 sleeves]; Sill's Smoke Shop and Welte's bookie joints in South San Francisco (gambling) [130992, 1 sleeve]; bird's-eye view of the Donohoe Lot at the corner of Montgomery and Sutter Streets (neighborhood) [130993, 1 sleeve]; testimonial dinner for publisher Edmund D. Coblentz [130995, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Giovanza Furniture store at Polk Street and Pacific Avenue [130996, 2 sleeves]; General William F. Dean and his wife, 1950-1953 [130997, 5 sleeves]; house of August Vollmer and the spot where he shot himself [130997, 1 sleeve]; Ad Club Luncheon with the Andrew Sisters and Janet Blair [130997, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior shots of Kent's Café and Lynch's Café [130999, 3 sleeves]; man using a paper shredder [131002, 1 sleeve]; traffic on Potrero and Army Streets [131003, 1 sleeve]; eviction at Cordonice's Village in Berkeley [131004, 1 sleeve]; children with cerebral palsy playing (disabled persons) [131005, 1 sleeve]; secretary Moshe Rosetti of Israel with Mayor Elmer Robinson [131007, 1 sleeve].

box 1027  General Files 1950 to 1952, bulk 1950-08 to 1950-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131013 - 131029

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: California's centennial celebrations and parade with Hopalong Cassidy [130013, 5 sleeves]; physicist and Nobel Prize winner Hideki Yukawa [131020, 1 sleeve]; District Attorneys James Howard McGrath of Rhode Island and Edmund G. Brown [130921, 1 sleeve]; attorney Jake Ehrlich [131024, 1 sleeve]; former First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt, her son James (Jimmy) Roosevelt and his wife Romelle [131028, 1 sleeve].
box 1028

**General Files 1950-09 to 1950-10, 1951-09**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131030 - 131063

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: atomic bomb drill at Lafayette School (civil defense) [131030, 1 sleeve]; Chinese opera singer Yi Kwei Sze [131030, 1 sleeve]; Richard M. Nixon and his wife at a Nixon rally with Lieutenant Governor Goodwin Knight [131031, 1 sleeve]; Arnest drive-in restaurant at Fifteenth and Market Streets [131031, 1 sleeve]; actor Richard Widmark [131037, 1 sleeve]; archaeologist Wendell Phillips [131038, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Mario del Monaco [131038, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Renata Tebaldi [131038, 1 sleeve]; Governor Alfred E. Driscoll of New Jersey [131039, 1 sleeve]; actress Judy Garland [131046, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Ramon Vinay [131050, 1 sleeve]; fishing fleet being blessed at Fisherman's Wharf [131050, 1 sleeve]; exterior view of St. Paulus Lutheran Church and School [131052, 1 sleeve]; new road added on Twelfth Street in Oakland [131055, 1 sleeve]; neon signs being made in a glass factory [131059, 1 sleeve]; homeless family living in their 1936 model truck [131060, 1 sleeve]; panoramic aerial view (cityscape) [131060, 1 sleeve]; politician Harold Edward Stassen of Minnesota [131061, 1 sleeve]; Governor Earl Warren [131061, 1 sleeve]; dedication of St. Anthony Dining Room at St. Boniface Church and its first anniversary as a soup kitchen [131062, 2 sleeves]; Proposition 6 hearing to legalize gambling [131062, 1 sleeve]; Newel Lewis Perry at a Senate Gambling Investigation in the State Building [131063, 1 sleeve].

box 1029

**General Files 1950-10 to 1951-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131064 - 131087

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: US Representative Helen Garaging Douglas with Vice President Alben William Barkley [131064, 1 sleeve]; Proposition 6 hearing to legalize gambling [131064, 131065, 2 sleeves]; blind and deaf children California Institution for the Deaf and Blind in Berkeley (disabled persons) [131066, 1 sleeve]; Chinese Independence Day parade in Chinatown [131067, 1 sleeve]; editor Merrily Stanley Rukeyser [131067, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco employees taking the Loyalty Oath [131067, 6 sleeves]; Helen Keller with Polly Thomson and Governor Earl Warren (disabled persons) [131068, 2 sleeves]; old tires at Pier 26 to be shipped to China [131071, 1 sleeve]; Governor Earl Warren, Governor Daniel E. Garvey of Arizona, and Governor Vail Pittman of Nevada meeting for a civilian defense plan interview [131071, 1 sleeve]; new ultraviolet egg candler at Western Dairy [131073, 1 sleeve]; President Harry S. Truman [131074, 14 sleeves]; Mayor Elmer Robinson at the ground breaking ceremony for a new Sears, Roebuck and Company store at Geary Boulevard and Masonic Avenue [131076, 1 sleeve]; Phiz Mezey during an inquiry on communism at San Francisco State College [131077, 1 sleeve]; children in a new youth guidance center at Portola Drive and Laguna Honda Boulevard (child welfare) [131081, 1 sleeve]; actor Al Jolson's death at the Hotel St. Francis [131086, 2 sleeves]; interior views of a new section of Mount Zion Hospital (health) [131087, 1 sleeve].
box 1030  General Files 1950 to 1958, bulk 1950-10 to 1950-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131088 - 131113

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: storm damage on Folsom Street, in Oakland and other locations [131088, 7 sleeves]; Sir George White Pickering [131089, 1 sleeve]; St. Mary's Chinese Mission drum corps [131090, 1 sleeve]; Admiral Ellis M. Zacharias [131091, 1 sleeve]; traffic on Third and Berry Streets (neighborhood) [131096, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop Athenagoras [131097, 2 sleeves]; interior and staff of the Charcoal Broiler restaurant at 1244 Market Street [131098, 1 sleeve]; civilian defense activities and demonstrations [131099, 12 sleeves]; Columbus Avenue near Powell Street (neighborhood) [131099, 1 sleeve]; Chase Candy displays at the Emporium [131100, 1 sleeve]; highway between Sunnyvale and Saratoga (transportation) [131102, 1 sleeve]; election activities with Earl Warren, Edmund G. Brown and others, 1950 to 1958 [131103-131105, 25 sleeves]; traffic on Highway 9 in Saratoga (transportation) [131106, 1 sleeve]; aerial views around Army Street [131106, 1 sleeve]; demonstration held to protest Loyalty Oath firings of teachers and staff at San Francisco State College [131109, 1 sleeve]; actors Lucille Ball and Desi Arnaz [131110, 1 sleeve]; 315-317 San Pablo Avenue in El Cerrito/Albany (neighborhood) [131111, 1 sleeve].

box 1030, sleeve  Lucille Ball and Desi Arnaz arrival. 1950-11-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
At railroad station, Third and Townsend Streets.

box 1031  General Files 1950 to 1954, bulk 1950-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131113 - 131129

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Senate Crime Commission probe [131118, 26 sleeves]; apartment buildings on Telegraph Hill (neighborhood) [131118, 1 sleeve]; Coit Tower and surrounding area (neighborhood) [131118, 1 sleeve]; I. Magnin manager Grover A. Magnin [131118, 1 sleeve]; Governor Earl Warren at the Capitol Building [131119, 1 sleeve]; dentist using a new dental drill (health) [131120, 1 sleeve]; Robert Stanley Dollar [131120, 1 sleeve]; conductor Pierre Monteux [131121, 1 sleeve]; exterior and views of the lobby in the Stratford Hotel [131121, 1 sleeve]; flooding in Chowchilla, Alvarado, Centerville, Niles Canyon, Marysville, Walnut Creek, Marin County, Bethel Island, San Mateo County, Concord and Brunswick Streets and Berry and Fifth Streets [131124, 14 sleeves]; actors Robert Taylor and Barbara Stanwyck [131125, 1 sleeve]; bevatron and cyclotron at UC Berkeley with Edward Joseph Lofgren, Edwin M. McMillan, Ernest Orlando Lawrence and William Brobeck, 1950 to 1954 [131126, 3 sleeves]; Bayshore Freeway under construction (transportation) [131127, 1 sleeve]; actress Barbara Stanwyck placing the first donation in a Salvation Army Christmas kettle [131127, 1 sleeve].
box 1032

General Files 1950 to 1957, bulk 1950-11 to 1950-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131130 - 131148

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: accident at Golden Gate Avenue and Gough Street (neighborhood) [131130, 1 sleeve]; suspect in the Black Dahlia murder case [131130, 1 sleeve]; Senator William F. Knowland at a State Chamber of Commerce meeting and a portrait [131131, 2 sleeves]; damage from a cosmic ray fire at the University of California [131132, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Oakland Public Library [131132, 1 sleeve]; new x-ray chair at the University of California hospital (health) [131132, 1 sleeve]; identification tags for school children as part of civilian defense plans [131133, 2 sleeves]; teenage bandits (juvenile delinquency) [131133, 1 sleeve]; arthritis treatment at the University of California clinic (health) [131133, 1 sleeve]; Fleischman's Apparel City exterior and workers sewing [131136, 1 sleeve]; Justice A.F. Bray, Chief Justice Phil S. Gibson and Dean David Snodgrass at the groundbreaking for Hastings College of the Law [131136, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a condemned building at 1513 1/2 Geary Street [131138, 1 sleeve]; philosopher Mortimer Jerome Adler [131138, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the planetarium in Golden Gate Park, 1950 to 1957 [131138, 8 sleeves]; nurses taking throat cultures from students at Frank McCoppin School to test for diphtheria (health) [131140, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop John J. Mitty and Father William Monihan at the dedication of a new library at the University of San Francisco [131142, 1 sleeve]; Irish Freedom League protesting for an independent Ireland in front of the British Consul at 310 Samson Street [131144, 1 sleeve]; crowds shopping at Weinstein Department Store [131147, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities and decorations [131148, 37 sleeves].

box 1033

General Files 1950 to 1957, bulk 1957-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131149 - 131169

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: machines for reclaiming blood plasma (health) [131149, 1 sleeve]; counting room at the tax office in City Hall [131149, 1 sleeve]; University Librarian Donald Coney and Elizabeth Huff with boxes of books for the new East Asiatic Library at UC Berkeley [131151, 1 sleeve]; pacifist Toyohiko Kagawa of Japan [131152, 1 sleeve]; Vincent Hallinan on trial for income tax evasion, 1951 to 1957 [131154, 30 sleeves]; labor leader Harry Bridges, 1952 to 1954 [131154-131154 A, 3 sleeves]; Shirley Temple Black and her husband Charles Black [131157, 1 sleeve]; nursing students at San Francisco College for Women (education) [131158, 1 sleeve]; conductor Pierre Monteux and violinist Yehudi Menuhin [131162, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross bloodmobile (health) [131162, 1 sleeve]; Police Chief Michael Gaffney [131163, 4 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Luke's Bar on Twenty-Fifth and Valencia Streets [131165, 1 sleeve]; construction of a new bridge over an estuary in Oakland [131167, 1 sleeve]; New Year's Eve celebrations [131169, 7 sleeves].

box 1034

General Files 1950 to 1957, bulk 1951-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131170 - 131199

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: California Highway Patrol officers [131171, 1 sleeve]; slot machines being destroyed in Alameda (gambling) [131171, 1 sleeve]; Mechanics Monument, or Donahue Labor Statue, being moved on Battery and Market Streets [131179, 1 sleeve]; human rights activist Rainer Hildebrandt [131180, 1 sleeve]; air raid sirens being tested in Bernal Heights, atop the Hotel St. Francis and other places (civil defense) [131181, 3 sleeves]; water filtration plant in San Leandro [131182, 1 sleeve]; Governor Earl Warren with his family, Chief Justice Phil S. Gibson, Edmund G. Brown and others at his inauguration and the opening of the Legislature in Sacramento [131184, 1 sleeve]; General Ma Hung-Kwei of China [131184, 1 sleeve]; North Point Sewage Treatment Plant at Bay Street and the Embarcadero [131186, 1 sleeve]; storm damage around the city, in Sunnyvale and Emeryville [131191, 6 sleeves]; buses on Sutter Street (transportation) [131195, 3 sleeves]; Frank Londo on trial for murdering his wife [131198, 10 sleeves]; US Senator Dudley LeBlanc of Louisiana [131199, 1 sleeve].
box 1035  General Files 1950 to 1952, bulk 1951-01 to 1951-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131200 - 131236
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: rain in Oakland (neighborhood) [131201, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Hillcrest Elementary School (education) [131201, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador John J. Hearne of Ireland visiting with Mayor Elmer Robinson and others [131203, 4 sleeves]; Phoebe Apperson Hearst Home School at Forty-Second Avenue and Santiago Street and the Noriega Home School at Forty-Fourth Avenue and Noriega Street (education) [131205, 131223, 2 sleeves]; David R. Brown and Paul L. Morton with an electronic computer at UC Berkeley [131207, 1 sleeve]; flooding around Healdsburg [131209, 1 sleeve]; Alioto's Crab Corner at Fisherman's Wharf [131209, 1 sleeve]; Sutter and Powell Streets (neighborhood) [131210, 1 sleeve]; tax computer machines at the Internal Revenue Service at 100 McAllister Street [131213, 1 sleeve]; bookie raid at a Monterey Distributing Company warehouse (gambling) [131218, 1 sleeve]; former Premier Paul-Henri Spaak of Belgium [131219, 1 sleeve]; mural room in the Hotel St. Francis [131223, 1 sleeve]; fire crackers in Chinatown for Chinese New Year [131223, 1 sleeve]; British publisher Patrick Monkhouse [131226, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador Vladimir Popovic of Yugoslavia [131228, 1 sleeve]; William Holden and Don Taylor making a movie aboard US Navy Carrier Boxer (ship) [131232, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year parade in Chinatown [131233, 1 sleeve]; Harold A. Harper and Roy J. Holloway performing a biology experiment with a rat at the University of San Francisco [131234, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Federal Records Center at First and Kansas Streets [131235, 1 sleeve].

box 1035, sleeve 131207_01

Electronic computer, UC Berkeley. 1951-01-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
David R. Brown and Dr. Paul L. Morton.

box 1036  General Files 1950 to 1960, bulk 1951-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131237 - 131259
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: shortage of women at UC Berkeley [131237, 1 sleeve]; Alameda County Metabolic Institute [131238, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Sidney Holland of New Zealand [131238, 1 sleeve]; doctor using a vector cardiogram [131240, 1 sleeve]; apartment building at 2608 Green Street [131242, 1 sleeve]; opening ceremony for the Bayshore Highway and views of streets near Brisbane (neighborhood) [131244, 3 sleeves]; Agostino "Bimbo" Giuntoli at 365 Club (gambling) [131246, 1 sleeve]; John O'Connell Vocational School under construction [131246, 1 sleeve]; alleged communist Doris Walker in court (communism) [131248, 1 sleeve]; Children's Fairyland in Oakland [131250, 1 sleeve]; play raided for indecency (censorship) [131252, 1 sleeve]; jazz musician Charles Ellsworth "Pee Wee" Russell leaving the hospital [131254, 1 sleeve]; singer Hildegarde Loretta Sell receiving the keys to the city from Mayor Elmer Robinson [131254, 1 sleeve]; snow scenes from Twin Peaks, Miraloma Park, Sutro Forest, Mount Tamalpais and Mount Diablo [131254-131256, 131258, 9 sleeves]; dedication of new auditorium in Richmond [131258, 2 sleeves].
General Files 1951-1962, bulk 1951-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131260 - 131286

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: interior of a restaurant at 60 Market Street [131263, 1 sleeve]; president of Macy's Jack I. Strauss and Macy's Flower Show [131264, 131269, 6 sleeves]; critic Alexander Fried [131266, 1 sleeve]; actors Dick Powell and June Allyson [131266, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of the Anderson Apartments at Lombard and Broderick streets [131270, 1 sleeve]; singer Gracie Fields [131271, 1 sleeve]; ground breaking for St. Luke's Church [131272, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Temple Beth El [131276, 1 sleeve]; violinist Tossi Spivakovsky [131277, 1 sleeve]; deterioration and repairs to the Palace of the Fine Arts [131277, 3 sleeves]; columnist Igor Cassini [131277, 2 sleeves]; conductor Guido Cantelli [131278, 1 sleeve]; exterior views of the Flood Building [131280, 1 sleeve]; Good Friday and Easter services and festivities [131281, 13 sleeves]; Edmund G. Brown [131282, 1 sleeve]; Lady Molly Higgins [131285, 1 sleeve]; parking violations on Pine and Montgomery Streets (neighborhood) [131286, 2 sleeves].

General Files 1951 to 1956, bulk 1951-03 to 1951-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131287 - 131313

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: repairs at China Beach [131288, 1 sleeves]; narcotics case in San Leandro [131294, 1 sleeve]; All American Refrigeration storefront and refrigerators in a kitchen [131295, 1 sleeve]; scientist E.G. Stahl (atomic age) [131298, 1 sleeve]; Maiden Lane Festival [131298, 11 sleeves]; Goodwin Knight and Edmund G. Brown [131300, 1 sleeve]; George Plummer in the music studio he designed [131301, 1 sleeve]; Sydney Willoh on trial for murdering her husband [131302, 17 sleeves]; conductor Bruno Walter [131304, 2 sleeves]; students at San Francisco City College [131305, 1 sleeve]; new road in Land's End [131309, 2 sleeves]; Henry J Kaiser and Alyce Chester [131311, 2 sleeves]; interior of the new auditorium in Richmond [131312, 2 sleeves]; exterior of a shack at 600 Lakeview Avenue [131312, 1 sleeve]; first Governor of California Peter Burnett's home on Sunnyvale Avenue [131313, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1951 to 1952, bulk 1951-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131314 - 131331

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Senator Harry P. Cain of Washington [131315, 1 sleeve]; Henry J. Kaiser and Alyce Chester getting a marriage license [131316, 1 sleeve]; inventor James Kilburg and his new telephone system [131316, 2 sleeves]; cityscapes looking west from the San Francisco Bank Building [131321, 1 sleeve]; Gertrude Morris on trial for murdering her husband [131322, 29 sleeves]; US Marshal Edward J. Carrigan on trial for bribery [131324, 14 sleeves]; interior and exterior of the Old Hick’ry Pit restaurant before its opening at 3400 California Street [131327, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Flood Building [131328, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Old Grotto restaurant [131330, 1 sleeve]; Sally Stanford wedding and liquor license hearing, 1951 to 1959 [131331, 12 sleeves].
box 1040  General Files 1951 to 1954, bulk 1951-04 to 1951-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131332 - 131364
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the new Sutro Forest Reservoir and Twin Peaks Reservoir [131332, 1 sleeve]; goat woman evicted from her home at Nineteenth and Utah Streets and move to Potrero Hill [131342, 131346, 4 sleeves]; Queen Juliana of the Netherlands [131343, 1 sleeve]; portable school buildings in Oakland (education) [131344, 1 sleeve]; Chinese funeral for Lee Bock Cho in Chinatown [131344, 1 sleeve]; United Nations meeting at Stanford University with Ralph J. Bunche [131346, 2 sleeves]; staff working inside the Old Grotto restaurant (labor) [131347, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Elliot Burstein, Dr. Ellis Sox, Judge Lenore Underwood, Charles Wollenberg and others at the dedication of Maimonides Hospital (health) [131347, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company operator with a new type of telephone dial [131351, 2 sleeves]; cabinet maker at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum [131353, 1 sleeve]; abortionist Inez Burns on trial [131354, 6 sleeves]; apartments on Sacramento and Baker Streets (neighborhood) [131358, 2 sleeves]; dead end on Junipero Serra Freeway in San Mateo County (transportation) [131359, 1 sleeve].

box 1041  General Files 1951 to 1956, bulk 1951-05 to 1951-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131365 - 131395
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Secretary of Labor Maurice Tobin [131366, 1 sleeve]; exterior of an apartment building at 90 Heather Avenue [131378, 1 sleeve]; author Idwal Jones [131378, 1 sleeve]; physicist William B. Fretter with a stereoscope viewer [131380, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Ralph Emerson with types of bracket fungi [131380, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a housing project in Richmond [131383, 1 sleeve]; diplomat and socialite Perle Mesta [131386, 1 sleeve]; posy parade in San Bruno (neighborhood) [131386, 1 sleeve]; Jehovah's Witnesses being baptized at the Sutro Baths [131387, 1 sleeve]; crowds of shoppers at a Weinstein Department Store sale [131388, 1 sleeve]; physicist Frank Hurbut with an electronic microscope at UC Berkeley [131389, 1 sleeve]; Gertrude Jenkins abortion trial [131393, 5 sleeves].

box 1042  General Files 1951 to 1957, bulk 1951-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131400 - 131463
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Mayor Elmer Robinson at various events [131400-131408, 51 sleeves]; groundbreaking for a playground at Nineteenth and Collingwood Streets [131400, 1 sleeve]; St. Mary's Square park, garage construction, moving of Sun Yat Sen Statue and finding of bones, 1953 to 1957 [131423, 26 sleeves]; Beniamino Bufano statue at Stanford University [131423, 1 sleeve]; singer Ann Ayars [131459, 1 sleeve]; Supreme Court lawyers Charlotte Frances Cohelan and Dorothy E. Handy being sworn in (women) [131459, 1 sleeve]; graduation ceremonies at UC Berkeley, Mills College, Santa Clara University and various high schools [131460, 10 sleeves].

box 1043  General Files 1951 to 1955, bulk 1951-06 to 1951-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131464 - 131495
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Dr. Howard Naffziger retiring from the UC medical staff [131464, 1 sleeve]; horse race bookie raids and sentencing [131464, 6 sleeves]; Dean Roscoe Pound of Harvard Law School [131471, 1 sleeve]; actress Hedy Lamarr and her husband Ernest Stauffer [131471, 1 sleeve]; sea water distillation of University of California laboratories [131473, 1 sleeve]; author Lee Mortimer [131475, 1 sleeve]; President of Howard University Mordecai Johnson [131476, 1 sleeve]; President Gallo Plaza of Ecuador [131481, 3 sleeves]; Mendocino Mental Hospital [131489, 2 sleeves]; Pond Farm Art School in Guerneville [131493, 2 sleeves]; Lama Town Tada, Louis Gainsborough, Frederic Spiegelberg and art for the American Academy of Asian Studies [131493, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Marjorie Lawrence [131495, 1 sleeve].
### General Files 1951 to 1956, bulk 1951-07 to 1951-08

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131496 - 131522**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Dr. Tauno Frans Mustanoja of Finland [131496, 1 sleeve]; Market Week at Furniture Mart [131497, 1 sleeve]; arrest and trial of horse racing bookies [131497, 13 sleeves]; artist Rube Goldberg [131499, 1 sleeve]; conductor Arthur Fiedler, 1951 to 1956 [131500, 4 sleeves]; US Senator Harry P. Cain of Washington [131502, 1 sleeve]; President of the Chrysler Corporation L.L. Colbert [131504, 1 sleeve]; professor Daniel I. Arnon of UC Berkeley in a laboratory [131506, 1 sleeve]; communist trial [131508-131509, 13 sleeves]; closing of Café Longbar [131514, 1 sleeve]; missile expert Dr. Elias Klein [131515, 1 sleeve]; interior of Graystone Terrace apartments [131515, 1 sleeve]; Wobbers stationery store at 685 Market Street [131515, 1 sleeve]; sewage disposal plant in Oakland [131516, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Portola Junior High School [131518, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of El Portal night club [131518, 1 sleeve]; ceremony for the Shasta Dam [131518, 1 sleeve]; interior of a fire engine repair shop [131520, 1 sleeve]; juvenile narcotics ring [131520, 2 sleeves]; tuberculosis clinic at San Francisco County Hospital [131522, 1 sleeve].

### General Files 1951 to 1959, bulk 1951-08

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131523 - 131564**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Crocker Radiation Laboratory [131523, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Elmer Robinson and Albert H. Jacobs in front of the St. Mary's Square Garage [131523, 1 sleeve]; diplomat Anthony Eden of Great Britain at the Bohemian Club [131527, 1 sleeve]; interior views of the North Point sewage disposal plant [131527, 2 sleeves]; Robert Roos Jr. and Roos Atkins, 1951 to 1959, 4 sleeves]; lottery raid at 320 Sixth Street in Oakland [131534, 1 sleeve]; men being booked on narcotics charges [131535, 1 sleeve]; last sauerkraut plant [131535, 1 sleeve]; Governor Theodore McKelden of Maryland [131536, 1 sleeve]; Archie McLean Hawks at the International Sourdough Convention [131537, 1 sleeve]; unveiling of a Jack London plaque at Third and Brannan Streets [131540, 1 sleeve]; artist Armanac Hairenian [131543, 2 sleeves]; street railroad cars parked on Market Street [131543, 1 sleeve]; Kohler and Chase piano store [131545, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Post Street Cafeteria [131547, 2 sleeves]; Deputy Foreign Minister Andre Gromyko of the Soviet Union in town for the Treaty of Peace with Japan [131550, 131553, 131563, 131564, 4 sleeves]; Republican Truth Committee [131558, 1 sleeve]; former President Harry S. Truman, 1953 to 1955 [131558, 2 sleeves]; Treaty of Peace with Japan signing [131563, 1 sleeve].
box 1046  General Files 1951-08 to 1951-10, 1961-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131580 - 131612

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Reverend John C. Leffler [131580, 1 sleeve]; Committee for Free Asia of the Crusade for Freedom [131580, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Lily Pons [131581, 2 sleeves]; Synchrotron at the University of California hospital [131589, 1 sleeve]; television microwave stations on top of the Telephone Building [131592, 1 sleeve]; Judge Mathew F. Brady and his funeral [131592, 5 sleeves]; opening of the Alumnay overpass on Mission Street (transportation) [131594, 1 sleeve]; Kearny and Pine Streets (neighborhood) [131598, 1 sleeve]; St. Joseph's Center for the Deaf in Oakland (disabled persons) [131599, 1 sleeve]; East Twelfth Street freeway project in Oakland (transportation) [131599, 1 sleeve]; dedication of John A. O'Connell Vocational School at Twenty-first and Harrison Streets [131600, 1 sleeve]; Tilden Park, Lake Anza and Lake Temescal in Berkeley and Oakland [131602, 1 sleeve]; Swedish scientist Arne Tiselius at UC Berkeley [131602, 1 sleeve]; Joy Wood Tree Farm in Bodega [131606, 1 sleeve]; Cyril Denike and his bar, 1951 to 1961 [131607, 2 sleeves]; flood repair at 35 Chester Grove [131612, 1 sleeve]; Woolworth storefront at the Flood Building on Market Street [131612, 1 sleeve].

box 1047  General Files 1951 to 1953
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131613 - 131614

Scope and Content Note
All are of Internal Revenue Service tax fraud investigations and trials.

box 1048  General Files 1951-09 to 1952-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131615 - 131638

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Elbert Ray Belote on trial for murdering Allen Friedman by shooting him through a peephole [131615, 131617, 17 sleeves]; 100th anniversary of St. Patrick's Catholic Church [131622, 1 sleeve]; Harry "The Hipster" Gibson in court on a narcotics charge [131625, 2 sleeves]; philosopher Mortimer Jerome Adler [131626, 2 sleeves]; Andre Michalopoulos [131627, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Astrid Varnay [131627, 1 sleeve]; Community Chest drives [131628, 18 sleeves]; exterior of the Parkwood Restaurant [131629, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the National Canners Laboratory in Berkeley [131629, 1 sleeve]; Grand National Livestock Exposition at the Cow Palace [131632, 5 sleeves]; Made in Italy show at Macy's introducing Italy's products after the war [131632, 1 sleeve]; Ping Yuen Housing Project, murals and health center in Chinatown [131634, 4 sleeves].

box 1049  General Files 1951 to 1955, bulk 1951-10 to 1951-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131639 - 131664

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of the Tiburcio Parrott Home [131639, 1 sleeve]; Civil Service tests for librarians at City Hall [131644, 1 sleeve]; Hunters Point Shrimp Company (labor) [131648, 1 sleeve]; Sears, Roebuck and Company store opening on Geary Boulevard [131652, 1 sleeve]; local elections [131652, 14 sleeves]; Ambassador Henry F. Grady [131652, 1 sleeve]; journalist Dorothy Thompson [131654, 1 sleeve]; conductor Pierre Monteaux [131655, 1 sleeve]; Buddhist wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Masefield Thomas Arlington [131656, 2 sleeves]; interior and owners of the San Remo restaurant [131661, 1 sleeve]; Thomas Rickey buying the first gambling license [131662, 1 sleeve]; dedication of Eden Hospital in Castro Valley [131663, 2 sleeves].

box 1050  General Files 1951-11 to 1952-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131665 - 131687

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: UC Berkeley homecoming activities [131665, 10 sleeves]; Nobel Prize winners Glenn T. Seaborg, Edwin McMillan, Ernest O. Lawrence and William Giauque [131666, 1 sleeve]; Stonestown Shopping Center in the Lake Merced District [131673, 1 sleeve]; Christmas celebrations, shoppers, decorations and the War Wounded Fund benefit [131675, 47 sleeves]; conductor Andre Kostelanetz [131682, 1 sleeve].
box 1051  **General Files 1951 to 1953, bulk 1951-11 to 1951-12**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131688 - 131703

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: storms and storm damage and snow around the city, in Marin County, Oakland, Berkeley, South San Francisco and Concord [131688, 44 sleeves]; brother of the Dalai Lama, Gyalo Thondup of Tibet [131689, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop Vartan Kasparian and Reverend Bedros Hagopian of the Armenian Church [131693, 1 sleeve]; Civilian Defense School demonstrations and air raid tests [131701, 10 sleeves].

box 1052  **General Files 1951-12 to 1952-03, 1958-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131704 - 131729

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: exterior of Café Vagabond [131705, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Dorothy Warenskjold [131706, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Yee's Chinese Restaurant at 140 Columbus Avenue [131710, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Henry J. Kaiser Motors and Heal'd College building at 1201 Van Ness Avenue [131710, 1 sleeve]; actor George Jessel, 1958 [131710, 1 sleeve]; old age fraud case [131711, 12 sleeves]; deaf children attending Gough School at 1981 Washington Street (disabled persons) [131712, 1 sleeve]; staff at Caruso's Restaurant on Taylor Street [131712, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Paoli's Restaurant at 347 Montgomery Street [131714, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Golden Rule Café [131714, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Paddock Bar on Powell Street [131715, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop John J. Mitty, Francis Cardinal Spellman and Bishop Merlin Guilfoyle [131716, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Southern Pacific Railroad Station at Third and Townsend Streets [131716, 1 sleeve]; mind detonated near Mussel Rock in San Mateo County [131717, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for the Booker T. Washington Community Center [131718, 1 sleeve]; 100th anniversary of the French Hospital [131719, 1 sleeve]; Cardinal Agagianian of Armenia and Archbishop John J. Mitty [131728, 1 sleeve].

box 1052, sleeve  **Booker T. Washington Community Center groundbreaking ceremonies. 1951-12-28**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Bryant

**Scope and Content Note**
At Sutter Street and Presidio Avenue. Includes Mrs. McCant Stewart, Val King, Tremain Loud, Mrs. Augustine Sevelle, W.P. Fuller and Ralph A. Reynolds.

box 1053  **General Files 1951 to 1955, bulk 1951-12 to 1952-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131730 - 131752

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: special police at the Southern Pacific Railroad yard in Oakland [131730, 1 sleeve]; actor James Mason and his wife Pamela [131735, 1 sleeve]; flooding and storm damage in Marin County, Contra Costa County, Alviso, San Mateo, Telegraph hill and other areas around the city [131735-131736, 22 sleeves]; Captain David Gorgol on trial for shooting a cab driver [131739, 15 sleeves]; Reiks Delicatessen at 1441 Polk Street [131740, 1 sleeve]; Republican convention and Earl Warren campaign for US President [131741, 7 sleeves]; landslide on Sansome Street [131742, 1 sleeve]; politician Sir C.P. Ramaswami of India [131742, 1 sleeve]; traffic on Taylor Street and Golden Gate Avenue [131743, 1 sleeve]; Paddock Club House [131744, 1 sleeve]; interior views of the Manx Hotel [131746, 1 sleeve]; A. Lietz and Company offices at 840 Post Street [131746, 1 sleeve]; Bayshore Freeway in San Bruno (transportation) [131747, 1 sleeve]; publisher Clarence Lindner and his funeral [131748, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Cabot Lodge, Jr. of Massachusetts [131748, 1 sleeve]; proposed housing project in the Presidio [131751, 2 sleeves].
box 1054  **General Files 1951 to 1953, bulk 1952-01 to 1952-02**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131753 - 131784

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: interior and staff of Sabella's Restaurant at 2770 Taylor Street [131753, 1 sleeve]; author Fleur Cowles and her Publisher Gardener Cowles Jr. [131753, 1 sleeve]; Margaret Howard Playground [131755, 1 sleeve]; storefront and exterior of a building at 165 O'Farrell Street (neighborhood) [131755, 1 sleeve]; automobile bombing murder of dog racetrack owner Thomas Keen, and his funeral [131763, 5 sleeve]; Furniture Mart [131765, 1 sleeve]; traffic on Market Street [131769, 1 sleeve]; dispute and meetings over a Chinese family being excluded from living in South San Francisco (race relations) [131778, 3 sleeves]; campaign against left turns on Bayshore Highway (transportation) [131779, 3 sleeves].

box 1055  **General Files 1952 to 1953, bulk 1952-03**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131785 - 131813

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: classrooms at Commerce High School [131786, 1 sleeve]; champagne king Henri B. Lanson of France [131788, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Johnson's Tamale Grotto [131788, 1 sleeve]; overcrowding at Washington, Galileo, and Lowell High Schools and Aptos Junior High School [131789, 2 sleeves]; wedding of actress Joan Fontaine to Collier Young in Saratoga [131790, 1 sleeve]; professor Norman E.A. Hinds under the influence of narcotics [131793, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of Agriculture Charles Brannan at a press conference [131798, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Gladys Swarthout [131799, 1 sleeve]; actor Humphrey Bogart [131803, 1 sleeve]; US Senator William K. Knowland [131804, 1 sleeve]; columnist Ruth Alexander [131804, 1 sleeve]; brick thrown through a window of an African American family's home in Rollingwood, San Pablo (race relations) [131804, 2 sleeves]; narcotics ring arrests and trials [131805, 18 sleeves]; Public Health Director Ellis D. Sox [131806, 1 sleeve]; Easter services and festivities [131807, 16 sleeves]; new senior bench at UC Berkeley [131808, 1 sleeve]; freeway at Tenth and Brannan Streets (transportation) [131812, 2 sleeves]; William Mailliard filing for election and with his family [131813, 3 sleeves].

box 1056  **General Files 1952-03 to 1952-10**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 131814 - 131837

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: St. Patrick's Day parade [131814, 2 sleeves]; panoramic views of the city from Twin Peaks (cityscapes) [131820, 1 sleeve]; William John Kerr and Peter H. Forsham at the University of California Metabolic Research Laboratory [131823, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a house at 22 Arlington Avenue in Berkeley [131823, 1 sleeve]; China Beach and Phelan Park dedication [131823, 2 sleeves]; Roman Rodriguez on trial for murdering his girlfriend in Dolores Park [131827, 29 sleeves]; Shasta Water Company and bottling plant [131830, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Contra Costa County Juvenile Home (juvenile delinquency) [131833, 1 sleeve]; Dr. J.C. Geiger and others with new ambulances in Oakland [131834, 1 sleeve]; gang roundup (juvenile delinquency) [131835, 1 sleeve].
Selected highlights include: John R. Dunning with a one-inch cube of uranium (atomic age) [131838, 1 sleeve]; inquest and murder trial for a gang killing at Civic Center (juvenile delinquency) [131839, 25 sleeves]; Chinatown police squad [131839, 4 sleeves]; band leader Del Courtney [131842, 1 sleeve]; Harold G. Robinson, Edmund G. Brown, Judge Twain Michelsen and Judge Melvin Cronin lighting a pile of narcotics on fire [131845, 1 sleeve]; Stockton Tunnel [131846, 3 sleeves]; interior and exterior of the Tortola Tamale Café at 1237 Polk Street [131847, 1 sleeve]; United Nations Representative Ales Bebler of Yugoslavia [131854, 1 sleeve]; largest apple pie [131857, 1 sleeve]; actress Debbie Reynolds at the thirtieth anniversary of the Warfield Theatre [131857, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Perry home [131860, 1 sleeve]; babies in Bluxome Air Lock incubators at Mount Zion Hospital (health) [131861, 1 sleeve]; Queen Juliana and Prince Bernhard of the Netherlands [131862, 6 sleeves].

Selected highlights include: farmers market activities [131863, 2 sleeves]; construction on Piers 30 through 32 [131865, 1 sleeve]; stripper Tempest Storm filing for divorce and marrying Herb Jeffries, 1955 to 1959 [131865, 3 sleeves]; Lake Merritt and bird’s-eye views of downtown Oakland [131866, 1 sleeve]; Oakland centennial festivities [131866, 131881, 6 sleeves]; Ambassador Y.C. Yang of Korea [131867, 1 sleeve]; Consuls Mitsuo Tanaka, Masahiro Nishibori, Tada Tomi Ishimaru of Japan and Sumiko Tajima [131869, 1 sleeve]; Michael A. McKey and the Federal Reserve Act [131869, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Franciscan Motel [131870, 1 sleeve]; woman receiving the first Social Security Check [131871, 1 sleeve]; Crown Terrace dispute (neighborhood) [131872, 7 sleeves]; exterior of a house at 6684 Sims Street [131876, 1 sleeve]; meeting about Paul Robeson’s appearance at the Opera House and a man picketing against Paul Robeson’s appearance at Berkeley’s Little Theater [131876, 2 sleeves]; Crime Commission hearing [131877-131878, 14 sleeves]; Richard M. Nixon in a parade and at a Republican dinner [131883, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of a Vernon Armand DeMars home at 240 The Uplands in Berkeley [131883, 2 sleeves]; merger of Westminster and Hope Presbyterian Churches (race relations) [131883, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Perry Allen home [131885, 1 sleeve]; Dwight D. Eisenhower campaign volunteers [131886, 1 sleeve]; excavation on the 900 block of Goettingen Street (neighborhood) [131887, 1 sleeve]; artist Chester Arthur in his barn home at 285 Chattanooga Street [131887, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: Adlai E. Stevenson campaigning for US President [131888, 8 sleeves]; prison riot at San Francisco County Jail [131893, 1 sleeve]; Moncharsh’s garden that will be replaced by a freeway in Berkeley (transportation, environment) [131894, 2 sleeves]; hospital construction and dedication at UC San Francisco, 1952 to 1958 [131895, 10 sleeves]; staff and interiors of Rickey’s Town House Restaurant and Hotel and Rickey’s in Palo Alto [131899, 7 sleeves]; US Senator Richard B. Russell of Georgia [131900, 1 sleeve]; double-decker buses (transportation) [131900, 2 sleeves]; Prime Minister Robert Gordon Menzies of Australia, his wife and others [131907, 2 sleeves].

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Selected highlights include: civil defense preparation and demonstrations and Alert America events [131909, 11 sleeves]; panty raid and contest at 2367 Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley [131910, 1 sleeve]; Senator Jack McCarthy and others at the dedication of Marin County Hospital with views of the hospital and the surrounding area [131812, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes [131915, 1 sleeve]; storm damage along the Feather River and in Sierra Valley [131919, 1 sleeve]; interior views of trailers on San Pablo Avenue in El Cerrito [131920, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes with Telegraph Hill, downtown office buildings and the Bay [131920, 2 sleeves]; actress Loraine Baker [131921, 1 sleeve]; Governor W. Averell Harriman of New York, 1952 to 1956 [131921, 4 sleeves]; exterior of the Emporium store [131922, 1 sleeve]; women working on the construction of Buddha's Universal Church at Washington and Kearny Streets [131923, 2 sleeves]; Mayor Constantin S. Nikolopoulos of Athens, Greece with Mayor Elmer Robinson and others [131925, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Golden Rule Bar [131925, 1 sleeve]; Emporium store opening at Stonestown and later sale of the store, 1952 to 1955 [131929, 4 sleeves]; Police Chief Michael Gaffey with the original San Francisco flag [131935, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: interiors and exteriors of houses and neighborhoods for a story on slum clearance (housing) [131940, 4 sleeves]; slums in Pasadena (housing) [131940, 1 sleeve]; graduation at UC Berkeley, Stanford University, Saint Mary's College and various high schools [131941, 11 sleeves]; opening of the new Eastshore Freeway in Oakland (transportation) [131942, 1 sleeve]; children watching Dwight D. Eisenhower's inauguration at Yerba Buena School [131949 A, 1 sleeve]; artist Dorothy Liebes in her weaving studio [131951, 2 sleeves]; home made from a chicken house in San Leandro [131956, 1 sleeve]; slum clearance (housing) [131960, 12 sleeves].

Selected highlights include: slum clearance, mostly in the Western Addition and Diamond Heights areas, 1953 to 1960 (housing) [131960, 24 sleeves]; Russian mass with Right Reverend Metropolitan Leonty [131961, 1 sleeve]; Republican convention [131965, 6 sleeves]; Earl Warren [131965, 7 sleeves]; interior of the Peerless Laundry Company (labor) [131973, 3 sleeves]; exterior of St. Marlow Hotel at 190 O'Farrell Street [131975, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: Prince and Princess Chumbhot of Nagara Svarga, Thailand [131980, 1 sleeve]; Western Union telephone operators taking telegrams to Senator Richard M. Nixon [131883, 1 sleeve]; test shots of the Democratic National Convention taken off the television screen [131986, 4 sleeves]; interiors and exteriors of beauty salons and staff [131988, 3 sleeves]; Tehachapi earthquake damage [131990, 4 sleeves]; opera director Arturo Casiglia [131993, 1 sleeve]; new ore terminal at the Port of Stockton [131996, 1 sleeve]; Indian skeletons found in University Village, Palo Alto [131996, 1 sleeve]; bank robbery and trial of cabdriver Anthony Gelini for the crime [131997, 18 sleeves]; bookie Harry Pelsinger and his attorney (gambling) [131997, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: stairways in Berkeley [132002, 1 sleeve]; workcreation camp in Berkeley [132004, 1 sleeve]; costumes and sets for the opera [132004, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 1064b General Files 1952-07 to 1954-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132007 - 132018
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: camp for senior citizens in Oakland [13208, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of The Wharf restaurant at 2737 Taylor Street [132009, 2 sleeves]; old firehouses and an engine moving to 1340 Powell Street [132012, 2 sleeves]; Berkeley Rose Garden [132013, 1 sleeve]; actors Jessica Tandy and Hume Cronyn and their children Susan and Christopher [132013, 1 sleeve]; housing at Hunters Point that will be torn down [132018, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of Marin County including Belvedere, Tiburon, and Strawberry Manor [132018, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes and the Golden Gate Bridge [132018, 6 sleeves]; Bayshore Freeway construction, aerial views, and panoramas (transportation) [132018, 30 sleeves].

box 1065 General Files 1953 to 1955 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132018A - 132018D
Scope and Content Note
All are Bayshore Freeway construction, the Golden Gate Bridge, cityscapes and aerial views around the Bay Area including Hunters Point Candlestick Point, Sausalito, Westlake, Bernal Heights and the Marin hills (transportation).

box 1066 General Files 1954 to 1957 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132018E - 132018G
Scope and Content Note
All are Bayshore Freeway and other freeways, cityscapes, aerial views, panoramas and Hunters Point (transportation).

box 1067 General Files 1952 to 1959, bulk 1952-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132018H - 132034
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: cityscapes, aerial views and various highways, 1956-1959 [132018 H, 15 sleeves]; cityscapes with the Pacific Union Club, Golden Gate Park, panoramas, and the Golden Gate Bridge [132018 J, 1 sleeve of color transparencies]; highway hearing in Redwood City [132018 L, 1 sleeve]; various freeways and beautification of roads (environment, transportation) [132018 L, 7 sleeves]; Booker T. Washington Community Center at 800 Presidio Avenue [132022, 1 sleeve]; locations that look like other countries [132024, 3 sleeves]; interior of Club Casino restaurant with band and patrons [132030, 1 sleeve]; old and new courthouse in Redwood City [132031, 1 sleeve]; new Menlo Park High School (education) [132031, 1 sleeve]; suburban life in Hillsdale [132031, 1 sleeve]; eye experts Frederick C. Cordes and Berthold Lowenfeld from the California School for the Blind (health) [132033, 1 sleeve].

box 1067, sleeve Booker T. Washington Community Service Center at 800 Presidio Avenue. 1952-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Westly F. Williams, Fred Raider, Judge John McMahon, James E. Stratten, Joe Lewis Jackson, Maurice Collins, Donald Welcher, Howard Oliver, Marva Morland and Toshi Koba.
box 1068

**General Files 1952 to 1958, bulk 1958-08 to 1958-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132035 - 132057

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Pier Gherini and his family at St. Catherine's Church in Burlingame and Archbishop John J. Mitty and others at its dedication [132037, 2 sleeves]; San Francisco Municipal Railway track removal at North Point Street and Van Ness Avenue (transportation) [132042, 1 sleeve]; Flood Park and Swimming Pool in Redwood City [132042, 1 sleeve]; juvenile detention homes and crowded conditions at some homes, 1952 to 1958 (juvenile delinquency) [132042, 4 sleeves]; I Am an American Day celebrations with Danny Kaye [132046, 10 sleeves]; aerial views of San Carlos and Millbrae [132048, 2 sleeves]; Woodminster Amphitheater in Joaquin Miller Park in Oakland [132051, 1 sleeve]; Stewart B. Hopp and the interior and exterior of his home in Belvedere [132054, 3 sleeves]; Ellis Sox, H. Christopher Medbery and John B. Benidikson adding fluorides to water [132056, 1 sleeve]; Chinese drug ring arrested (narcotics) [132056, 3 sleeves]; children playing on the playground at Anza School on the first day of classes [132057, 1 sleeve].

box 1069

**General Files 1952 to 1962, bulk 1952-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132058 - 132077

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: traffic on Van Ness Avenue (neighborhood) [132062, 4 sleeves]; aerial views, houses, and suburban life in Millbrae [132065, 2 sleeves]; State Senate investigation of adult education [132065, 5 sleeves]; Belle Air School dedication in San Bruno (education) [132066, 1 sleeve]; Angel Island and Angel Island Day, 1952 to 1962 [132068, 7 sleeves]; City Hall, Moffett Field and life in Sunnyvale [132069, 2 sleeves]; aerial views of Redwood City [132069, 1 sleeve]; United Nations Representative Ernest A. Gross [132069, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Helga Gorlin of Sweden [132071, 1 sleeve]; actor Danny Kaye and his daughter Dona [132072, 1 sleeve]; Woolworth storefront in the Flood Building [132072, 1 sleeve]; crowds of people registering to vote [132074, 2 sleeves]; evicted war veteran Vernon Fogan and his wife [132077, 1 sleeve]; Saint Thomas More Society sponsored Red Mass at Saint Mary's Cathedral [132077, 1 sleeve].

box 1070

**General Files 1952-09 to 1952-11, 1955-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132078 - 132092

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Market Street between Powell and Stockton Streets (neighborhood) [132080, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Castagnola restaurant at Fisherman's Wharf [132080, 1 sleeve]; workers in Lenkurt Electric Company in San Carlos (labor) [132084, 1 sleeve]; children in front of San Carlos Central School (education) [132084, 1 sleeve]; trial and conviction of Boyd Van Winkle for murdering a police officer [132085, 19 sleeves]; new Episcopal Church in Redwood City [132085, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Joseph W. Martin, Jr. of Massachusetts and Alvin F. Derre [132087, 2 sleeves]; rent control hearing at City Hall [132087, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of San Mateo [132091, 1 sleeve]; Santa Clara with Santa Clara University, Mayor Peter Giannini, swim center, Owens Corning Fiberglass Company, women processing sprouts at Pictsweet Corporation [132091, 9 sleeves]; children in the Stanford Convalescent Home in Palo Alto [132092, 1 sleeve]; various locations in Redwood City [132092, 1 sleeve].

box 1070, sleeve

**American Bar Association President Howard L. Barkdull, Commerce High. 1952-09-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Bass

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Barkdull speaking at Commerce High school and crowds in the auditorium.
John Foster Dulles, Lyman Tondel, Harold L. Barkdull, Sir John Morris and General J.A. Clark, American Bar Association, Hotel Saint Francis. 1952-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

American Bar Association boards carrier Valley Forge (ship). 1952-09-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes visitors and crew aboard the aircraft carrier.

Professor Herbert Blummer, new chairman of Sociology. 1952-09-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
At UC Berkeley.

Illegal operation, abortion. 1952-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Susa, Inspector William Hansen, policewoman Florence Drummond and Minnie Vosburg in Alameda.

Suicide attempt, 375 Eddy Street. 1952-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold J. Horne, ambulance steward Daniel Carey, Lillian Pfeffer and Officer Maring.

Bernard Baruch, Governor and Mrs. Earl Warren and Walter Braun, safety poste and Pier Angelir. 1952-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Various copy negatives.

Sketches of garden walls. 1952-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Real estate luncheon, 950 Clement. 1952-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Eustace Cullinan, Jr., Alexander Cutler and Eugene P. Conser.

Father Louis Galli with television set, Notre Dame Hospital. 1952-09-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Rascoe Charms. 1952-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date and Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1070, sleeve 132080_03</td>
<td>Clarence Slade office furniture. 1952-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1070, sleeve 132080_04</td>
<td>Market Street between Powell and Stockton Streets. 1952-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1070, sleeve 132080_05</td>
<td>Andrew Hall, ninety-five years old, Belmont. 1952-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1070, sleeve 132080_06</td>
<td>Saint Joseph's hoe down, Peninsula. 1952-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1070, sleeve 132080_07</td>
<td>William Maurer, San Bruno Councilman. 1952-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1070, sleeve 132080_08</td>
<td>Castagnola, restaurant at Fisherman's Wharf. 1952-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1070, sleeve 132080_09</td>
<td>Walter Wisnom, millionaire police chief, Hillsborough. 1952-09-17</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1070, sleeve 132080_10</td>
<td>William Allen, Secretary of Army Frank Pace and Gordon Dean, Jefferson High School. 1952-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1070, sleeve 132080_11</td>
<td>Oliver Rousseau gives redwood pass to Mayor Elmer Robinson. 1952-09</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1070, sleeve 132081_01</td>
<td>Vincent Barry, stabbing victim. 1952-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1070, sleeve 132081_02</td>
<td>Polio sweetheart. 1952-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1070, sleeve 132081_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Susanne Moffitt, robbery, San Leandro. 1952-09-19</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1070, sleeve 132081_04</td>
<td>Sylvia Jeter and Dorothy Auston, fake kidnap. 1952-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Barbara Ward, Cecil Ward, Freddie Ward and Juanita Ward in San Leandro.

ABA (American Bar Association?) event.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1070, sleeve</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132081_05</td>
<td>1952-09-21</td>
<td><strong>James Wood, 100 years-old.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100th birthday at 1621 Sixteenth Avenue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132082_01</td>
<td>1952-09-15</td>
<td><strong>Railroads, cable cars, curved steps, children with dogs, trees.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Various copy negatives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes W.R. Hearst Hospital plaque. Mrs. Fred Kelleway, Minnie Vosburg, Betty Souza, Rosalie Lamarr, Les Malloy, Tex Beneke, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hertz, Robert Young, Herman Wouk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132082_02</td>
<td>1952-09-21</td>
<td><strong>Loretta Heagney and Paul O’ Shaughnessy, custody case. City Hall.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132082_03</td>
<td>1952-09-21</td>
<td><strong>Theresa Watkins and Officer George Cathrell, indecent exposure, City Prison.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(censorship)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132082_04</td>
<td>1952-09-19</td>
<td><strong>Doctor and wife fight at City Prison.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Rufis J. Hummerl, Attorney Ben Duniway and Charles Piccinelli.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132082_05</td>
<td>1952-09-13</td>
<td><strong>Art, paintings, photography and books.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132082_06</td>
<td>1955-03-22</td>
<td><strong>Attorney Leo Sullivan.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132083_01</td>
<td>1952-09-20</td>
<td><strong>Ronald J. Hall, William Robert Faix, holdup, Hall of Justice.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132083_02</td>
<td>1952-09-22</td>
<td><strong>Crippled children's hearing, State Building.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Assemblymen Arthur Connolly, Jr., Sanford Shaw and William S. Grant,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132083_03</td>
<td>1952-09-22</td>
<td><strong>Brahna Trager, Dr. Marcia Hays and Dr. W.L. Halverson, crippled children's hearing, State Building.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caption as written on original sleeve.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pat Cavalaris and Maxcy Barnhill, Pan-American stewardesses return from Wake Island. 1952-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Mrs. Lois Wood, Benny Wood and Don Wood, woman brought to Brisbane by fraud. 1952-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Creator/Collector: Bryant

City officials Harry L. Grant and Kathleen M. Grant, City Hall, San Carlos. 1952-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

George P. Seely, San Carlos Chief of Police. 1952-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

Moses Garay and Herbert Fish, Lenkurt Electric Company, San Carlos. 1952-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

San Carlos real estate. 1952-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Homes of C.N. Gustafson and Kenneth McMillan.

Eleanor Cooper and Ruth Melendy, Central School, San Carlos. 1952-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

Creator/Collector: Burgess

Police and bandit shooting, Monadnock Building. 1952-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Police Officer Robert Walters and bandit Boyd A. Van Winkle lying on the street after being shot. Includes Lawrence Jones and crowd watching the crime scene.

Robert Walters shooting, Van Winkle, bandit. 1952-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Boyd Van Winkle lying on the street.
Shooting at 681 Market Street. 1952-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Inspectors Mel Jorgensen, Frank Dunwell and Ralph MacDonald taking statements from witnesses Dianne Freeman, Sarah Costa, Donna Paglieri and Victor Kirschner after shooting of Police Officer Robert C. Walters.

Boyd Allen Van Winkle and Officer Robert C. Walters, robbery and shooting, Mission Hospital. 1952-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Boyd Allen Van Winkle and Officer Robert C. Walters being treated in the emergency room.

Mrs. Robert E. Walters and Jackie Walters, wife and son of slain officer. 1952-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Funeral for slain cop Robert W. Walters. 1952-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert E. Walters, Edward Plosky, Governor Elmer E. Robinson, Edward Walsh and Michael Gaffey.

Walters fund check presentation. 1952-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Slain police officer’s wife, Mrs. Robert E. Walters, and son Jack receiving a check from H.Y. Heckman.

Boyd Van Winkle, cop killer at Hall of Justice. 1952-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Court scenes with steward Glendo Johnson, Joe McNamara, Joseph Rucco and Jack Berman.

Murder charge, Van Winkle trial, Hall of Justice. 1953-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Trail for shooting death of Police Officer Robert E. Walters. Includes Boyd Van Winkle, Gerald Kenny, Joseph McNamara and ambulance steward Arlis Sherman.

Boyd Van Winkle, cop killer trial. 1953-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Image ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1070 | sleeve | 132085_20 | **New Episcopal Church in Redwood City. 1952-09-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Father Charles Peter Boes, Thomas Sinkay, Dorothy Puccinelli Cravath and James J. Smith. |
| 1070 | sleeve | 132085_21 | **Fred Wyckoff, William Goggin, Judge Ed McAuliffe and Louis Dematteis. 1952-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Elwing, Art. |
| 1070 | sleeve | 132087_01 | **Congressman Joe Martin, Jr. and Alvin F. Derre, Hotel St. Francis. 1952-09-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess |
| 1070 | sleeve | 132087_02 | **Gavel presented to Joe Martin, Jr., Hotel St. Francis. 1952-09-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Congressman Martin is given world’s largest and oldest gavel by Alvin F. Derre, chairman of the San Francisco Republican Central Committee. |
| 1070 | sleeve | 132087_03 | **Mrs. Louis Roth, Mary Crawford and Jim Flannigan, rent control hearing at City Hall. 1952-09-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| 1070 | sleeve | 132087_04 | **Coro Foundation. 1952-09-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Thomas Brooks, Glenn Kendall, Jr., Edward Reith, Richard Clark, Herbert Aronson, Meredith Burch, Thomas Flowers, Thomas De Riemer, Charles Evans, Richard Tuck and Marjorie Krueger. |
| 1070 | sleeve | 132087_05 | **Coro Foundation, City Hall. 1954-09-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes J. Eugene McAteer, Martin Ostrow and Dianne Catlin. |
| 1070 | sleeve | 132088_01 | **Hobbies, for Modern Living section. 1952-09-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| 1070 | sleeve | 132088_02 | **Haight-Ashbury Branch of the Boys Club, new building. 1952-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes interiors of the club, August Heisch, Sud Sutherland and Leo Givin. |
| 1070 | sleeve | 132088_03 | **Haight-Ashbury Branch of the Boys Club, new building. 1952-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes R. Fitzsimons, Dick Maclurd, Leonard Barton, Dennis Harrison and Jimmy Harrison. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132088_04</td>
<td>Dedication of new Boys Club building with Herbert Hoover. 1952-09-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132088_05</td>
<td>Engaged couple Bud Spiesberger and Joyce Goldstein. 1952-09-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132088_06</td>
<td>James Ransohoff, Jr., Ransohoff's fiftieth anniversary. 1952-09-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132089_01</td>
<td>Patio of Mrs. Harold Saxon Taylor. 1952-09-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132089_02</td>
<td>Elizabeth Emerson of Emerson Employment Service. 1952-09-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132089_03</td>
<td>Battery cap for Section A. 1952-09-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132089_04</td>
<td>Luncheon for the International Development Advisory Board, Fairmont Hotel. 1952-09-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132089_05</td>
<td>Rabbi Elliot M. Burstein with wife Lottie, Congregational Beth Israel. 1952-09-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132090_01</td>
<td>Abandoned kids Danny Alegre and Christine Alegre with Officer Gene Dell Carlo. 1952-09-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132090_02</td>
<td>Saint Patrick's centennial, 1700 Newhall Street. 1952-09-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132090_03</td>
<td>US Coast Guard and Geodetic Survey ship returns. 1952-09-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132090_04</td>
<td>Chinese JACKIE couple. 1952-09-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mayor Elmer Robinson with JACKIE twins, Robert and Ann Williams, City Hall. 1952-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. George Bowman and Daniel E. Koshland.

Betty Jenkins, pregnant ma with three kids, two more to come, wants husband back from overseas. 1952-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Wheeler, George
Scope and Content Note
Mother with children Nancy, Linda and Sandra, reading letter to congressman, Sausalito.

C.A. Buck, fireman Don Hartley and dog Spot. 1952-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Peninsula.

San Mateo air shots. 1952-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views of the area.

Santa Clara air shots with San Jose in the rear. 1952-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views of the area.

Peter Giannini, Mayor of Santa Clara. 1952-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

Campus scenes, Santa Clara University. 1952-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julius Bellaschi, Don Baumann, Father John M. Hynes, Roy Palmer, John Beaulieu, Andrew E. Thuesen, Karen Thuesen, Mike Thuesen and Father Joseph Martin.

Campus scenes, Santa Clara University. 1952-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Panetta, Joe Lamanto, Jack Arancio and Sal Cardinale.

War Memorial Swimming Center, Santa Clara. 1952-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Girls in the swimming pool.

Preston Royer, president of the Santa Clara Chamber of Commerce. 1952-09-26
Creator/Collector: Bass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952-09-26</td>
<td>Mike Malone at Owens Corning Fiberglass Company in Santa Clara.</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-09-26</td>
<td>Betty Morgan and Grace Acosta, process brussel sprouts for the Pictsweet</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corporation, Santa Clara.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-09-26</td>
<td>Women standing at a conveyer belt. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-09-26</td>
<td>Mrs. David Knapp in front of her home, 2227 Laurel Drive, Santa Clara.</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-09-30</td>
<td>San Mateo's Children's Health home, Burlingame.</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Marion Martin, President John Bromfield, Mrs. Victor Martin and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Harry S. Dana, founder.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-09-30</td>
<td>Mrs. Donald Fritts, Mrs. Horace O' Keefe and Mrs. William Browner, Women's</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange, Burlingame.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-09-24</td>
<td>Adele Alley and Janet Ragsdale, Stanford Convalescent Home, Palo Alto.</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-10-02</td>
<td>Scenes of Redwood City.</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes City Hall, fire house, railroad station, Sequoia Hospital, San</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mateo County Hospital, Leslie Salt Company, Port of Redwood City, McKinley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elementary School, houses, National Motor Bearing Company, Elsie Peglow,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selena O' Connor, Linda Rogers, Jill Luck, John Widman, Yacht Harbor, Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pat Ray and Melanie and Mark Gwart.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-10-07</td>
<td>Judge Daniel Creedon, San Mateo.</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-10-07</td>
<td>Boy Scout traffic survey, Palo Alto.</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald Day, Ralph Mc Intyre and Ray Honerlah standing at the corner of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Avenue and Middlefield Road.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-10-07</td>
<td>Get out the vote, Palo Alto High School.</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teenagers Val Prime, Diane Brinker and Margo Boothe.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1071  General Files 1952-10 to 1952-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132093 - 132099
  Scope and Content Note
  All are neighborhood scenes and aerial views of the San Francisco Peninsula. Includes
  toymaker Frederick B. Abenheim [132099, 1 sleeve].

box 1071, sleeve 132093_01  San Francisco Peninsula scenes. 1952-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers
  Scope and Content Note
  South San Francisco. Includes Charles Heidel, Mildred Dielle and Claudia Owen at Fuller
  Point; A.P. Villalobos, Hal Guider and W.H. Taylor at Western Pipe; Mrs. Peter Questoni,
  Geraldine Questoni outside their home; Mrs. Mary Guisti and Emmons McClung in an
  office; Mayor Emilio Cortesi, Clement Severini, Frank Casagrande and Adolph Coruccini
  playing horseshoes at a playground; a high school and a general view of the area.

box 1071, sleeve 132093_02  Air views of South San Francisco, San Bruno, San Mateo, Belmont, Millbrae and
  Hillsborough. 1952-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Burgess
  Scope and Content Note
  Aerial views of the cities.

box 1071, sleeve 132093_03  Young editors John Rayner, Thomas Mills, Bob Mills, Billy Bogard and Dexter
  Benjamin, Millbrae. 1952-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Burgess

box 1071, sleeve 132093_04  Ed I. Orack and Dorothy Orack, cable car nursery in Burlingame. 1952-10-13
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1071, sleeve 132093_05  Lieutenant Commander Robert D. Cunningham and rescue plot board. 1952-10-13
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Doherty
  Scope and Content Note
  San Francisco Peninsula.

box 1071, sleeve 132093_06  City hall, high school, hotel swimming pool, Emmet O'Brien Boys Club and Third
  Avenue, San Mateo. 1952-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Wallace Soper, police officer Lieutenant William Andreasen, Benny Bullard,
  Richard Lee, city manager Arthur B. Sullivan, vice mayor Wesley P. Johnson, Jimmae
  Bowen, Gayle Burnstein, Marilyn Dunn, Suzie Zingler, William O'Farrell, Jackie Logan, Ruth
  Kuhlmeier, Margaret Adkins, Joan Huckley, Carol Brown, Geoffrey W. Bromfield,
  Davenport Bromfield and Joan D. Bromfield.

box 1071, sleeve 132094_01  Reiko Nakamura and Christina Arimoto, chrysanthemums, Woodside. 1952-10-21
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Burgess

box 1071, sleeve 132094_02  Mrs. Nina Harvey and Mrs. Lupe Lopez packing gardenias at San Bruno. 1952-10-24
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Burgess
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 132094_03 | Air shots of San Jose, Redwood City, Menlo Park, Palo Alto and Mountain View. 1952-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Aerial views of the cities. |
| 132094_04 | Mountain View scenes, playground, school, commuters and Mountain View Woman's Club. 1952-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jane Morales, Mrs. Harold Hendrickson, Mrs. Henry Meadows, Mrs. Tom Deaver, Nacisco Dal Porto, Ferry Morse, Thelma Freitas, Chief of Police Arthur Nielsen, city manager James H. Thomas, Barbara Tracy, Pat Swincky, Donna Smith, Shirley Spears, Mrs. Gene Mackey, Dickie and Janet Mackey, Patsy Councill, Pamela Lee Cole and Mary Chirstine Glier. |
| 132094_05 | Deputy Chief Tom Connors, Sergeant John Murphy, police officer Leo Minehan and Relinda McGover, San Mateo. 1952-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess |
| 132094_06 | County clerks John Bruning and Russell Patterson, Redwood City. 1952-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess |
| 132095_01 | Dr. H.D. Chope with model of Redwood City Community Hospital extension, Redwood City. 1952-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 132095_02 | New school, San Bruno. 1952-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
| 132095_03 | Palo Alto. 1952-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Children's theater; Hoover Tower, microwave laboratory and chapel at Stanford University; University Avenue and street scenes in Palo Alto. Includes Mike McClellan, John Hall, Charles Mitchell, Bill Maddaus, Doyly Gray, Jim Huston, Bob Beecher, Gloria Cathey, Morton Fletcher, Ray Kassenbrock, Shirley Doctor, Dave Bates, June Wong, Lee Kubby, Sharon Geary, Nancy Byrne, Donna Spencer, Imre Weitzner, John Jasberg, James Searsles, Steven Searsles, dog Tarry, Phillis Cresap, Margo Behr, Marilyn Mornin, Nancy Widdas, Winslow Whitman and Bob Coffey. |
| 132096_01 | Air views of Belmont, Half Moon Bay, Edgemar, Sharp Park and Los Altos. 1952-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132096_02</td>
<td>Notre Dame College, Charles S. Howard Foundation, Cook Engineering Company and scenes in Belmont. 1952-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132096_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert K. Clancy, Mrs. Mark Coleman and Mrs. Hugh Hicks, theater project, Hillsborough. 1952-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132096_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert Coombs, David and Dean Coombs, portrait, San Bruno Peninsula. 1952-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132097_01</td>
<td>Willis Parker with Norwegian platinum fox, fox farm at Rockaway Beach. 1952-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132097_02</td>
<td>Mrs. William Budge, Mrs. J.W. Cochran, Mrs. Paul Miller, Robert Dean and dog Shep, dog pound in San Mateo. 1952-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132097_03</td>
<td>Homecoming at San Mateo Junior College. 1952-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132097_04</td>
<td>San Mateo Junior College. 1952-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132097_05</td>
<td>Sheriff Earl Whitmore and Mario Belloni, turkey for prisoners at Redwood City jail. 1952-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132097_06</td>
<td>Burlingame High School and students, Burlingame Avenue and El Camino Real in Burlingame. 1952-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector:
- Southard
- Burgess
- Stewart
- Doherty

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Miss J.S. Chrystall, Joan Schwartz, Diana Liebich, Colleen Vetler, Julie Billiart, Mrs. Patricia Johnson, Richard Renne, Bob Moran, Bill Swanson, Ira Horn and Police Chief James W. Lyall.
- Includes Barbara Betka, Carmen Mora, Jeanie Johnson, Kay Gilson, Kathy Mortens, Roy Arnold and Clay Arnold.
- Includes Dick Bishop, Frank Lawrence, Bob Wilson, Claire Coulombe, Eve Berry, Dolly Fatanz, Marilee Perkins, Linda Spalding, Marietta Newton and Henry Quock.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1071, sleeve 132099_01</td>
<td><strong>Toy maker Frederick B. Abenheim of Menlo Park with Kristine Lindsey, Carol Blackwell and Thomas McCarthy. 1952-12-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1071, sleeve 132099_02</td>
<td><strong>Air shots of San Jose, Menlo Park, Hillsborough, Atherton, Los Gatos and Saratoga. 1952-11-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Aerial views of the cities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1071, sleeve 132099_03</td>
<td><strong>St. Patrick’s Seminary, Magna Engineering, Allied Art Guild, recreation center and street scenes, Menlo Park. 1952-11-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Anna V. Ross, Harold Wise, Leo Hoefer, Ralph Brennan, Esther Valdez, Trudy Reese, Barbara Randall, Judy Root, Mike Sкусе, Lawson Lowe, Johnny Garibaldi, Bill Adams, Jimmy Finegold, Mrs. A.J. Stonehouse and Mrs. J.D. Zellerback, Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New citizens Mrs. Rama J. Dixit and Mrs. Kanhaiya Lai Dixit, Palo Alto. 1952-12-02
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Mrs. Milton Rigby with nut wreath, Mrs. Betty Klein, Mrs. Marilyn Grant and Mrs. Peggy Ball, Society of Christian Service, Millbrae. 1952-12-04
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Old newspaper dealer Thomas Nunan, San Mateo. 1952-12-02
Creator/Collector: Doherty

General Files 1952-11 to 1953-02, 1956-03
Scope and Content Note
All are neighborhood scenes and aerial views of the San Francisco Peninsula. Includes exterior views of the old library, old City Hall and the monument locating the first state capitol in San Jose [132100, 1 sleeve]; exterior views of Golden Gate National Cemetery in San Bruno [132100, 1 sleeve]; St. Annes Chapel in Palo Alto [132100, 1 sleeve]; Old Woodside Store [132100, 2 sleeves]; town hall and high school in Atherton [132102, 2 sleeves]; schools and street scenes in Campbell [132104, 1 sleeve]; Hazel's Wharf in Princeton [132105, 1 sleeve]; Half Moon Bay [132105, 1 sleeve]; town of Alviso [132106, 1 sleeve]; Chinese Cemetery near Winston Manor [132107, 1 sleeve].

Old library, old City Hall, monument locating first state capitol and San Jose State College, San Jose. 1952-12-05
Scope and Content Note

Air views of Belmont. 1952-11-11
Scope and Content Note

Golden Gate National Cemetery, San Bruno. 1952-12-12
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Lorraine Smith, Victor Holmes, Maria Repetto, Mrs. Vermont Fistolera, Captain H.F. Ransford, Matt W. Slankard and Clay Fisher.

St. Anne's Chapel in Palo Alto. 1952-12-16
Scope and Content Note
Andre Girard working on panel murals.

Old Woodside store. 1952-12-16
Scope and Content Note
**Art show at old Woodside store. 1954-09-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Mrs. Sam Krieger, Mrs. Harold Zwierlein, Mrs. Charles Leister, Jane Coryell and Mrs. Alton Cryer.

**Hillsborough. 1952-12-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Bryant

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes City Manager E.P. Wilsey, Sergeant Ted Stead, Police Chief Walter Wisom, Esther Szurek, dog Shaitan, Mimo Wisnom and Ginger Wagner.

**School children and supervisors, San Mateo and Redwood City. 1952-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Doherty

**Scope and Content Note**

**Countess Lillian Ramillard Dandini and the Carolands estate in Hillsborough. 1952-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Bass

**Los Gatos. 1952-12-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Burgess

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Brother Ryan, Ray Francis, grotto replica of Lourdes Shrine, Brother Olewick, Jose Valdez, Village Square, Betsy Heron, Edward Watkins and Dianne Watkins.

**American Women's Voluntary Services, Menlo Park. 1952-12-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Stewart

**Scope and Content Note**
Robert Brightman, Miss Lee Howard, Mrs. Cecil Whitebone, Mrs. Mary Kay "Mom" Stern and Mrs. Frank M. Howard.

**YMCA in San Mateo. 1952-12-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Stewart

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Dan Douglas, Bill Odom, Donna Karnes, Brooke Anderson and Bob Schoeplein.

**Verne V. Vale with District Attorney Louis Dematteis and Judge Fred Wycoff, Redwood City. 1952-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Doherty

**Old church bell at Mountain View First Presbyterian. 1952-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Doherty

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes M.L. Kincaid and Reverend Harry C. Wooding.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>New and old postmasters George W. Gates and John Broderick, Burlingame.</strong></td>
<td>1952-12-30</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1952-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Atherton High School, New Menlo. 1953-01-05</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Atherton. 1953-01-02</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Parking at San Francisco Depot, Police Chief LeRoy Hubbard, City Clerk W. Howard Boren in front of City Hall and Mayor Harry Mitchell and his wife in front of their home.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>James L. Flood estate gate in Atherton. 1953-01-05</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>New supervisor, Redwood City. 1953-01-06</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Thomas Callan, Thomas Hickey, John Bruning, Alvin Hatch, Edward McDonald, Madeline Zeller, Matin Poss and William Werder.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Russell Rahe, Annette Alexander, Merrit Hosmer and Mrs. L. Herbert Harris, Republican women, San Mateo. 1953-01-06</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>Building site in Redwood City. 1953-01-06</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>City Clerk Dorothy Trevethan and original fire bell from 1880, Campbell. 1953-01-12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Saratoga. 1953-01-12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes Federated Church, Joseph Long, Colonel Lemuel P. Crim, Mrs. Allan Boyce, Ruth Chandler, Mrs. Ellsworth Welch, David Welch, Mrs. James T. Barnett, Mrs. Paul Beaudry, Paige Beaudry and Randy Barnett.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Menlo School in Atherton. 1953-01-05</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes Al Knorp, Dave Tracy, Bruce Morrison, Douglass Hall, Fred Lamb and Andy Neumann.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>San Mateo scenes. 1953-01-06</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes Thornton Beach, Montara Beach, San Gregorio Beach, Coyote Point Beach, Coyote Point Yacht Harbor, Miramar Beach, Memorial Park, beach at Arroyo De Los Frijoles, Haddart Park, Woodside Park and Woodside old store.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 132103_05 | Montalvo Foundation, Saratoga. 1953-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Agnes Prusman, Clyde Prusman, Esther Whitman, Willa Blair, Dr. Frederick Vickory and James D. Phelan. |
| 132103_06 | Air views of Belmont. 1953-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 132104_01 | Mayor Richard W. Morton, town police and firemen, school children and street scenes in Campbell 1953-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Campbell Union High School, Mrs. Walter Scoville, Ruth Brown, Sharon Ray, Roy Zimmer, Captain Jack Chappell and police officers Robert Locke and Louis Doolittle. |
| 132104_02 | Redwood City traffic court. 1953-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes June M. Canvin, Catherine Ferrare, Marcella Chapman and Judge Edward McAuliffe. |
| 132105_01 | Ocean through the trees and Miramar Hotel, San Mateo County. 1953-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass |
| 132105_02 | Hazel's Wharf and ocean waves, Princeton in San Mateo County. 1953-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Donald Hartnett, Jimmie Hartnett and Donald Hartnett, Sr. |
| 132105_03 | Golf course at Sharp's Park and new tract of homes at Pacific Manor. 1953-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Cecil Erickson, Hal Stoll and Lillian Hillman. |
| 132105_04 | Views of main street, towns church, publisher of paper, etc., Half Moon Bay, 1953-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Dunn Sr., Al Dunn, Marguerite Ferguson, Pietro Petrocchi, Neal Overacker, R.H. Sciaroni and Tesseo Tessi. |
| 132105_05 | Committee discusses San Mateo County industrial problems. 1953-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>132106_01</td>
<td>Marilyn Flories and Joseph Gagliardo, Church of St. John the Baptist in Milpitas.</td>
<td>1953-01-30</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>132106_02</td>
<td>Blind aid in Palo Alto.</td>
<td>1953-02-03</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>132106_03</td>
<td>Amelia Vahl, Willis Laine and Yolanda Laine and views of the town Alviso.</td>
<td>1953-01-30</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>132106_04</td>
<td>Alviso scenes.</td>
<td>1953-02-03</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>132106_05</td>
<td>First Church of Christ Scientist in San Jose.</td>
<td>1953-02?</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>132107_01</td>
<td>Old Gunst mansion in Burlingame.</td>
<td>1953-02-10</td>
<td>Paul Olsen</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>132107_02</td>
<td>Chinese cemetery.</td>
<td>1953-02-10</td>
<td>Paul Olsen</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>132107_03</td>
<td>El Rancho Drive-in Theatre in Winston Manor.</td>
<td>1956-03-08</td>
<td>Paul Olsen</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>132107_04</td>
<td>El Rancho drive-in theatre in Winston Manor.</td>
<td>1956-03-06</td>
<td>Paul Olsen</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>132108_01</td>
<td>General Files 1953-02 to 1953-03</td>
<td>1953-02-13</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132108 - 132112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>132108_01</td>
<td>Stanford University.</td>
<td>1953-02-13</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Dore Filmer, Diane Streissguth, Herman Canes and Naomi Whitman.
- Includes yacht club, Terminal Oil Co., shore camp, trailers, old wharf, school, Evelyn Stern, broccoli field and Vahl's restaurant.
- Located where at Junipero Serra Freeway and El Camino Real meet, San Francisco Peninsula. Includes housing project and El Rancho Drive-in Theater in background.
- Includes city gardener Joseph Machado.
Scenes of San Gregorio. 1953-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes school, store, farmers, James Azevedo, Mildred Bracesco, Eric M. Alsford, Hazel Peterson, Dorothy Hancock, Bob Peterson, Johnny Coelho and Joe Takata.

Scenes of Pescadero. 1953-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Spring Valley Lakes from Half Moon Bay Road, schools and church, Rosalie Baptist, Anson Hayes, Bobby Carter, Marilyn Mello, Alexander Moore, Mrs. Marques E. Reitzel, John Dias, Sr., Louise Williamson, George Savis, Lizzie Frey, Frank Williamson and Melanie Cheim.

College radio station KCSM, San Mateo Junior College. 1953-02-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jacob Wiens, Thurston Mackenzie, Donald Landis, Gilbert Donaire, Nels Winkless, Noreen Juntunen, William Davis, Carol Rose, Richard Marsh and Barbara Perry.

Santa Clara University. 1953-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes various campus scenes and students. Front of the original sleeve contains an extensive list of names.

Journalism course, Sequoia High School, Redwood City. 1953-02-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty McFadden, Ross Dunn and Sharon Mollison.

Art League, San Mateo. 1953-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Frank Stauder, Mrs. C.W. Holland, Marian Sinton, Johnny Haines, Pat Haines, Mrs. Alex Stern, Janiece Hittenberger and Mildred Holland.

Blossoms, spring in Los Altos. 1953-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jan Gamson, Mrs. Edward Gamson and Jody Gamson.

Student blood drive, Burlingame. 1953-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Linn, Della Bybee, Mrs. Donald Magensen, Mickey Griffith, Mrs. Edgar J.A. Gardiner, Judy Lyon, Mrs. Donald Shoop, Carl Hellman and Mrs. W.D. Holt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132110_01</td>
<td>Scenes and students, San Jose University. 1953-02-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Front of the original sleeve contains an extensive list of names.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132110_02</td>
<td>Coyote Point, Baldwin and Delaware campuses of San Mateo Junior College. 1953-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Front of the original sleeve contains an extensive list of names.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132111_01</td>
<td>Outstanding citizen Charles Mitchell of Redwood City. 1953-03-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132111_02</td>
<td>Dick Weismann and John Thorne, tapestry at Stanford University. 1953-03-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132111_03</td>
<td>Chest x-ray at San Mateo County Tuberculosis Association. 1953-03-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes mobile x-ray unit, Joe Tarnowski, Bernard Kelly, Dr. Harold Chope, Mary Helen Williamson, Mrs. E.M. Davidov and Carl Britschgi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132111_04</td>
<td>Atherton High School, Menlo Park. 1953-03-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Adult recreation, Menlo Park. 1953-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Steward

Scope and Content Note


**San Mateo High School. 1953-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note

Front of sleeve contains long list of names.

**Sequoia High School, Redwood City. 1953-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Bass

Scope and Content Note


**Ravenwood Recreation Center, East Palo Alto. 1953-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Burgess

Scope and Content Note

Includes Robert Reginato, Natalie Fansher, Sherry Long, Susan Gomes, Lee Penell, Dennis Pennell, Larry Fraer, Crystal Fraer, Jack D. Farrell, Robert Reginato, Mrs. Ralph Blom, Mary Ward, bonnie Brydges, Maryan Flores, Judy Thomsen, Joann Kinstel, Brenda Reich, Jane Todd, Roberta Dunn, Carol Davis, Susan Cureto, Lorene Berger and Lois Crushart.

**Campus scenes, students and buildings, Palo Alto Senior High School. 1953-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Bass

Scope and Content Note


**Girl Scouts, Belmont Branch. 1953-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note

Includes Caroline Killgore, Julia Close, Madeline Pancost, Diane Rasmussen, Nancy Sears, Kathy Gough, Pamela Bassar, Avril Laird, Jane Kirton, Anne Louise Hersom, Jerry Greene, Marcia Towne, Gretchen Mueller, Jean Giacomine and Nancy Sears.
**General Files 1952-02 to 1954-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132113 - 132117

**Scope and Content Note**

All are neighborhood scenes, high schools and colleges and aerial views of the San Francisco Peninsula. Includes Darius Ogden Mills Estate in Millbrae [132113, 3 sleeves]; exterior of the City Hall in Palo Alto [132114, 1 sleeve]; new fire station in San Mateo [132116, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Southern Pacific Railroad Depot in Burlingame [132116, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Gas and Electric power cables by the San Mateo Bridge [132117, 1 sleeve]; Hoover Library at Stanford University [132117, 1 sleeve].

**Hoover Library, Stanford University. 1953-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Stewart

**Scope and Content Note**

Ruth Perry, Ernest O’Bryne, Baron Wrangel, Irene Kozlov and Mary Wright.

**Lick High School, San Jose. 1953-05-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Gorman

**Scope and Content Note**

Original sleeve contains long list of names.

**Students, class rooms, principal, etc., San Jose High School, San Jose. 1953-05-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Bass

**Scope and Content Note**

Original sleeve contains long list of names.

**Darius Ogden Mills Estate, Millbrae. 1953-04-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Stewart

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Emilio Massolo and Andrew C. Byrd.

**Darius Mills estate to be torn down, Millbrae. 1954-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Stewart

**Darius Ogden Mills estate being torn down, Millbrae. 1954-06-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Elwing

**Darius Ogden Mills estate burning to the ground, Millbrae. 1954-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Elwing

**Margaret Rigdon, Arnold Fluckiger, Mrs. Robert W. Cross, Brenda Black, Doug Lawrie and Margen Riley at the Stanford University Museum, Palo Alto. 1953-04-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132113_07</td>
<td>South San Francisco High School. 1953-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132113_08</td>
<td>Capuchino High School, San Bruno. 1953-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original sleeve contains long list of names.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132113_09</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Association carnival, Northbrae School. 1953-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132114_01</td>
<td>New city hall in Palo Alto. 1953-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exterior of building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132114_02</td>
<td>Nursery school, Kiddy Garden in San Mateo. 1953-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Terry Kallshian, Jeannie Dawson, Mrs. Richard Dawson, Diene Hedges, Kenny Biscay, Linda Ito, Stewart Bonn, Bobbie Edwards, Gertrude Tipton, Karen Rosenstiel, Jeffery Rosoff, Denise Perscheid, Mark Roberts, Roberta Herdes, Anna Delahanty, Peggy Tuttle, Marvin Tuttle, Vincent Mann, Steven Morris, Richard Rockhold and Mrs. Robert Morris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132115_01</td>
<td>Norris James, Richard Barkley, Professor William D. Lucas and Lorenz Costello, Palo Alto civic meeting. 1953-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132115_02</td>
<td>Health center in San Mateo. 1953-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Frances Harrison, Blanche Walsh, Ursula Evans, Virginia Daetz, Mrs. Rae Sageser, Irene De Sarmo, Dennis Kirouac, Mrs. Alfred Kirouac, Alfred Kirouac, Jr., Nancy Kirouac, Jean Cole, Lucy Truitt, Dolores Oligher, Franklin Rumney and Margaret Hansen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132115_03</td>
<td>Mountain View High School, Mountain View. 1953-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original sleeve contains long list of names.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carlmont High School, Belmont. 1953-05-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Original sleeve contains long list of names.

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Dimenco, John Lake, Frank Loomis, Norman Scott and Eugene Titamer.

Depot in Burlingame. 1953-05-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Southern Pacific Railroad station.

San Mateo Junior College and Museum. 1953-05-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Frank M. Stanger and Mrs. Colin O' Brien.

San Mateo County Humane Society. 1953-05-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Deputy William nelson, fox rescued from Crystal Springs fire, Mrs. Henry Suzzallo, Siamese cat Kim, Gloria McMillan and a kingsnake.

Fremont Union High School, Sunnyvale. 1953-05-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Original sleeve contains long list of names.

PG and E cables across Bay near San Mateo Bridge. 1953-05-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pacific Gas and Electric power cable and towers.

General Files 1953-06 to 1954-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132118 - 132122
Scope and Content Note
All are of the San Francisco Peninsula. Includes Peninsula Hospital [132118, 4 sleeves]; people in Alviso and Milpitas [132119, 1 sleeve]; City Hall in San Bruno [132119, 1 sleeve]; Westinghouse plant in Sunnyvale (labor) [132119, 1 sleeve]; Consolidated Western Pipe and Steel Company (labor) [132119, 1 sleeve]; Dalmo Victor Corporation plant in San Carlos (labor) [132120, 1 sleeve]; Lenkurt Electric Company in San Carlos (labor) [132121, 2 sleeves]; Hiller Helicopters in Palo Alto (labor) [132121, 1 sleeve]; Jewish camp in Saratoga [132122, 1 sleeve]; W.P. Fuller Paint Company in South San Francisco (labor) [132122, 1 sleeve]; National Motor Bearing Company plant in Redwood City (labor) [132122, 1 sleeve].
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132118_01</td>
<td><strong>Socialized medicine advocate Dr. Ralph and M.J. Campbell, Los Altos.</strong> 1953-06-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(health)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132118_02</td>
<td><strong>Nursery school in Redwood City.</strong> 1953-06-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Larry Dale, Sherry Minkoski, Lillian Minkoski, Doug Brain, Lisa Gillaspy, Steven Foote, Christina Dahl, Sybil Kline, Eric Anderson, Larry Dale, Helen Kay Foster, Scott Ahlander, Cliff Carrington, Janice Piombo and Jeff Miller.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132118_03</td>
<td><strong>Willow Glen High School in San Jose.</strong> 1953-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Diane Simpson, Lucy Giammona, Helen Niehs, Josephine Campagna, Ardith Hallett, Dr. Audley R. Kennedy, Jack Williams, Loretta Nervo, Pat Anderson, Marlene Sullivan, Julie Gerrard, Pinkie Shay, Marilyn Peck, Frances Saukko, Patty Wood, Beverly Barry, Jean Houser, Romba Herman, Dick Stringall, Dick Jones, Anita Felice, Joy McKeel, Natalina Malfa, Don Prolo, Chuck Bowen, William Threlfall, Betty Vadden, Herman S. Buchser, Margaret Birkjolz, Jack Deckert, Hildreth Kotsch, Sharon Snyder, Jean Geddes, Marilyn Carder, Joan Recher, Marilyn Steiner, Allene Hammond, Richard Dickson, Marilyn Estensen and Jean Battersby.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132118_04</td>
<td><strong>Peninsula Hospital under construction in Burlingame, Millbrae area.</strong> 1953-06-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132118_05</td>
<td><strong>County Hospital in Millbrae.</strong> 1954-01-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exterior of building.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132118_06</td>
<td><strong>Peninsula Hospital, Mills Estate, Millbrae.</strong> 1954-02-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preview tour. Includes Mrs. E.B. Krough, Mrs. Phil Rigy, Mrs. Russell Wisler, Mrs. Nelson Davis, Harriet Oliver Peter, Mrs. Paul Derby, Mrs. Carl Cunningham, Mrs. Douglas Stone, Mrs. John Kims, Mrs. Robert Garibalidi Mrs. Walter Byron Johnson, Mrs. Thomas Pierce Rogers, Mrs. John William Walsh, Mrs. L.R. Osburn, Mrs. Orrin Davison, Mrs. Milton Rigby, Mrs. O.J. Creedon, Mrs. Frank Lynn, Mrs. William Talley Mrs. E.E. Johnson, Miriam Morley, Mildred Carmean, Mrs. E.A. Rodgers, Jr. and Olive Livingston.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132118_07</td>
<td><strong>Peninsula Hospital open house.</strong> 1954-02-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Luther Carr, Rabbi Stanford Rosen, Reverend Francis P. Foote, Robert J. Koshland, Dr. Bradley C. Brownson, Dr. Carl L. Hoag, George J. Davis, Mr. J.D. Maule, Michael B. O'Connor, Richard Blaisdell, Martin A. Poss, N.S. Simonds Jr. and Douglas W. Morgan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1075, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132118_08</td>
<td>St. Veronica’s Church, new Catholic church, South San Francisco. 1953-06-09</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Father Paul P. Coleman, Mrs. Wilfred LaFond, Mrs. Arthur Viat Jr. and Mrs. Maurice Patrien.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132118_09</td>
<td>Flag presentation to superintendent of schools. 1953-06-09</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Jack Gaffigan, Don Helbush, Raymond J. Daba and Fred M. Wyckeff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132119_01</td>
<td>Ford plant going up, Eastshore Freeway, schools, etc., Alviso, Milpitas. 1953-06-12</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Includes Terry Kuwamoto, Alfredo Berlanga, John Valente, Joyce Ann Lankins, Arlene Lankins, Karl J. Belster, Mrs. Harold Pozanac, Christine and Chuck, Bill Brazil, George Kampfen, Charley Piumarta, Dolores Terra, Pete Beck, Nellie Trevino, Marilyn Flores, Albert Terra and Barbara Gomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132119_02</td>
<td>San Bruno City Hall. 1953-06-16</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes William Maher, Mrs. Irene Dolan, Clay Fisher and Matt Slankard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132119_03</td>
<td>Radio, Redwood City. 1953-06-23</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes E.H. &quot;Tex&quot; Bean, Becky Hastings, Carolyn Hunt, Mary Ann Lawrence, Nan Babs and Carl F. Ferrell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132119_05</td>
<td>Consolidated Western Pipe and Steel Company, South San Francisco. 1953-06-27</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Includes Mike Mertilpo, Fred Lundberg, Bill Tankersley, Neal Gregory, Orvil Clark, Gerald Bowman, Tyree Lamb, Clarence Vader, Durward &quot;Pat&quot; Lowell, Ralph Alviso, Dan Keating, Captain Raymond L. Morris, Stanley Taylor, Jane Bolish, Larry A. Sulser, Ken Neumann, Bill Grid, Evelyn Devany, Marilyn Archambault, Nancy Brengolini and William I. Farmer. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Parade in Redwood City. 1953-07-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold’s Club oxen, San Francisco High Steppers, Junior Catholic Girls, San Mateo horsemen and San Mateo mounted patrol.

**Lee W. Rodgers, Mrs. Mildred Corcoran, Robert Cumming and Donald Hanley, new city council, Palo Alto. 1953-06-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

**Mrs. James S. Beasley, Mrs. Tillman E. Boyd, Mrs. Gordon A. Ballantyne and Mrs. E.K. Kelley, Newcomers’ Club, Burlingame. 1955-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

**Flood Park in Atherton. 1953-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes swimming pool and many people.

**Al Garofoli, player piano, Redwood City. 1953-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

**Home in Fairfield Estates in Palo Alto. 1953-07-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

**Employees at work, Dalmo Victor plant, San Carlos. 1953-07-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ibert Turney, Barney Parks, Wanda Huntsman, Merrill S. Hugo, Cazmo Lukrich, Katherine Wilson, Don Romaca, Hank Biliske, Jim Carver, Harry Palmer, Jess Huber, Don Brownwell, Ken Eugene, Reg Lamb, Cal Callander, Shauna Larson, George Borg, Billie Simonds, Bill Royall, Helen Dionne, Shirley Clegg, Elmer P. Edwardson, Dwight Aitchison, Marianna Yoder, Donna Clark, Joyce Otto, Pat Rayner, Nancylee Swanson and Jean Swenson. (labor)

**Gladys Herr and Betty Herr, mother and daughter mountain climbers, Burlingame. 1953-07-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

**California Avenue Southern Pacific Station condemned, Palo Alto. 1953-07-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Exterior of railroad station to be condemned.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1075, sleeve 132121_03 | Employees at work and lunch, Lenkurt Electric Company, San Carlos. 1953-07-10  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1075, sleeve 132121_05 | Dan Minto, Mrs. Arthur Morgan and John Broderick, courtesy mail box for motorists, Burlingame. 1953-07-14  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1075, sleeve 132121_06 | Hiller Helicopters, Palo Alto. 1953-07-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1075, sleeve 132122_01 | Jewish camp at Saratoga. 1953-07-28  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rabbi Wolli Kaelter, Bob Coppock, Louis Kosman, Nancy Craylen, Jane Cohn, Steve Kauffman, Stan Lauter, Rabbi Raphael Lavine, Rabbi Adolph H. Fink, Joyce Spivock, Rosemary Thorne and Mrs. William Unger. |
| box 1075, sleeve 132122_02 | Magic Carpet on Wheels. 1953-07-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Exhibition of 4500 years of writing and printing in a trailer at Stanford University. Includes Dr. G. Elliott Hatfield showing the Book of the Dead to Don Muir and Margaret Hiessema, and Barbara Leib, Ann Jacobson at the entrance to the trailer. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1075 | 132122_03 | Employees and various departments at W.P. Fuller Paint Company, South San Francisco. 1953-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
| 1075 | 132122_05 | Merritt R. Hosmer, Mrs. B.F. Meekins and Mrs. L. Herbert Harris, San Mateo Council of Republican Women. 1953-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 1076 | 132123_01 | New addition to library in South San Francisco. 1953-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Norma Pless, Mayor Emelio Cortesi, Dorothy Schiller, Carol Hamm, Carl L. Ashely, Richard Mozzini, Carol Lynch, Steve Carter, Mrs. Kenneth Carter, Richard Barry, Mrs. Armando Barr, Raymond Barr and J. Scalmanini. |
Swift and Company, South San Francisco. 1953-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note

Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation, South San Francisco. 1953-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note

Dog training school in San Carlos. 1953-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Wunderling, dog Beelzebub of Wunda, Mrs. R.B. Childs, Betty Childs, dog Niki, dog Lani, dog Blaze von Brandt, Mrs. W.D. Barr, Mrs. Helen Wunderling, Mrs. Margarete Farley, Conrad Odenthal and dog Katie.

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Attorney Louis Dematteis, new stereo microscope, Redwood City. 1953-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Prune and Apricot Growers Association, San Jose. 1953-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
**Employees at Pan America Airways, San Francisco Airport. 1953-08-28**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  

**New City Hall, San Bruno. 1953-09-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Clarence White, Secretary Eileene Nolan, Police Officer Leo Flynn, Lieutenant Russell Cunningham and Chief William Maher.

**New Superior Judge Louis De Matteis, Redwood City. 1953-09-14**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty

**Owens Corning Glass Company, Santa Clara. 1953-09-04**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  

**Hobby of rare stones, 703 Ralston Avenue, Belmont. 1953-09-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lloyd Underwood, Cathy Ferranti, Sandra Ann MacRae, Mrs. Harmon Bennett, Mrs. Lloyd Underwood, Paul J. Fisher, Bob Bennett, Richard Wilkins and Mrs.

**Ground breaking of Little House, Menlo Park. 1953-09-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Russell Lee, Mrs. Kenneth Walker, Mrs. Henry N. Kuechler, Jr., Harry Mitchell, Michael Belangie, Andrew Younger, and Mrs. Leland S. Rosener, Jr.

**Benjamin Kost and Mrs. Josephine Piatti, superintendent to retire, Crystal Springs. 1953-09-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass
Employees at United Airlines, San Francisco Airport. 1953-09-11
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note

Henry Rascoe, Jeanette Leister, Grace Bracket and Dorothy Roberts, Woodside art exhibit. 1953-09-22
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Junior Museum in San Mateo. 1953-04-22
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Sewell, Kathy Ames, Roy Dreyer III, Charles Ham, D.C. Trevor, Mrs. Lee Ham, Mrs. James Leslie Walker and Mrs. Terrence Coonan.

Gloria Kave, Barbara Miller and Shirley Press, Jewish Community Center in Burlingame. 1953-09-25
Creator/Collector: Bass

Permenete Cement Company, San Francisco Peninsula. 1953-09-18
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Employees at Libby McNeill and Libby, Sunnyvale. 1953-09-25
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
New Elks building in San Mateo. 1953-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Raymond Daba, Bob Zwierlein, Henry Spalding and Judge Fred Wycoff.

United Crusade, San Mateo. 1953-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Varian Associates in San Carlos and Palo Alto. 1953-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note

Woodside school bazaar. 1953-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lolly Coonan, Mrs. James Coonan, Mrs. John Marthens, Caroline Marthens, Ann Harris and Mrs. King Harris.

General Electric Company, San Jose. 1953-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Employees at the plant. Includes Salvadore Barcelona, Henry Hunter, Ozzie Fritter, Oscar Nicholson, Henry J. Schatmeier, Virginia Kimmy, Norma Stockton, Henry Walker, Lou Herford, Doris Gutierrez, Phyllis Born, John Mosley, Dolly Rodgers, Pat White, Dot Schaefer, Peggy Dotson, Susan Lawler, Glenn Trout, Bob Guio, Dee Weedon, Reva Gonsalves, Sylvia Thomas, Josephine Vitanza, Bob Lindsay, Vivian Figone, Cecelia Pavao, Marie Hawthorne, Mildred Straychek, Curt Bailey, Tom Shuler, John Driedger, Peter Pressler, Mike Parenzin, Robert Jacklich, Bob Castro, Olga Ware, Irene Stimmel, Marie James, John Sadowitz, Elias Bandera, Kermit Vaughn, Frank Mancini, Melvin Koetlin, Joseph Cancilla, John Thoe, Laurel March and Charles Stoeckly. (labor)

Sadelite Club, Mills Estate, Burlingame. 1953-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
[Satellite Club?] Includes Mrs. James Kazan, Mrs. Wheeler F. Schall, Mrs. Merrill A. Newman, Mrs. Alan Skellenger, Mrs. Katherine Schmadeke and Mrs. Kenneth Hower.
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1076, sleeve</td>
<td>132128_03</td>
<td>Baby clinic in San Bruno. 1953-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1076, sleeve</td>
<td>132128_04</td>
<td>William Nelson, Robert C. Dean and Al Woyak, unwanted monkey in Burlingame. 1953-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1076, sleeve</td>
<td>132128_05</td>
<td>John Kenneally, Mario Belloni and H.E. Rowdy, Mount Carmel festival, Redwood City. 1953-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1076, sleeve</td>
<td>132129_01</td>
<td>Food Machinery Chemical Company, San Jose. 1953-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1076, sleeve</td>
<td>132129_02</td>
<td>Silver chalice in St. Marks Episcopal in Palo Alto. 1953-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1076, sleeve</td>
<td>132129_03</td>
<td>Peninsula Homecraft Studio, 772 Laurel Street, San Carlos. 1953-10-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1077a</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Files 1953-10 to 1954-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132130 - 132135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 1686
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1077a, sleeve 132130_02</td>
<td>San Mateo Burlingame Auxiliary opens new garden cafe in Stanford Convalescent Home. 1953-10-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1077a, sleeve 132130_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ted Twisselman and John Broderick, benefit fund in Burlingame. 1953-10-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1077a, sleeve 132131_02</td>
<td>Rummage sale, 301 Broadway, Millbrae. 1953-11-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Marjorie Segal, Helen Kelly, Marie Cross and Doris Boragno.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1077a, sleeve 132131_03</td>
<td>Monsignor Thomas Cummins, tickets for whist party, Saint Catherine Church, Burlingame. 1953-11-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132131_04</td>
<td>Development area, clearing Chapin Avenue for shopping district, Burlingame.</td>
<td>1953-11-10</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Chapin Avenue from Primrose Road towards El Camino Real. Residential district being widened to make way for a shopping district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132131_05</td>
<td>Highland Cyclists with their two teachers who will accompany them on a European trip, Carlmont High School, San Carlos.</td>
<td>1953-11-17</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Includes Dana Levy, Roger Leontie, Curt Burdick, Ross Dunn, John Fry, Art Blumenthal, Ron Armbrust, Ron Helstrup, Deryl Kesserling, Don Andrews Adrian Sanford and Kent Bringhamst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132132_01</td>
<td>Sylvania Corporation, San Francisco Peninsula.</td>
<td>1953-11-13</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Kay Boyajan, Deane Appleby, Dr. George Cody, Ernie Ward, Lou Sink, Betty Boggs, Employees at the plant Phyllis Tyson, Mittie Ball, John Festa, Darlene Lee, Helen Weeks, Connie Benevich, Betty Rice, Barbara Eddy, Dean Armann, John Stone, Dolores Anderson, Dorothy Bronson, Donald Gardner, Vera Curtiss, Dave Domke, Wally Spitzer, Don Kelsey, Ed Knapp, Ken Jones, Jane Emigh and Dorothy Wilson. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132132_03</td>
<td>Shop de Noel in Burlingame.</td>
<td>1953-11-24</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Fred Calonico, Mel Massolo, Mrs. Joseph Fernandez, Mrs. Harold F. Snowdon, Jr. and Mrs. Fred L. Pringle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132132_04</td>
<td>Groundbreaking of Temple Beth Jacob, Redwood City.</td>
<td>1953-11-24</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Berhard Nobler, Walter Hertzman, Dennis Woodman and Rabbi Harris H. Hirschberger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132133_02</td>
<td><strong>Messiah soloist, 1417 Sanchez, Burlingame. 1953-12-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Laura Maw Scott, Claire Comfort and Earl Jones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132133_03</td>
<td><strong>House Tour, 850 Chiltern Drive, Hillsborough. 1953-12-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Otto V. Burberik, Mrs. L. Pierce Coy, Mrs. T.L. Leach, Mrs. Robert Mangan, Mrs. Charles Clotere, Mrs. Hartzel Ray, Mrs. C. Ray Wilmore, Mrs. Kenneth Knopf, Mrs. Clem Whitaker Jr., Mrs. Charles Grigg and Mrs. Leonard Roberts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132133_05</td>
<td><strong>Salvation Army wrapping Christmas gifts for veterans at the Palo Alto Veterans Hospital. 1953-12-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. W.C. Gochner, Mrs. Fred Priest, Mrs. W.V. Cridle, Al H. Sagehorn, Mrs. W.G. Morris, Birger J. Rudquist and Mrs. Andrew H. Blakely.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132134_01</td>
<td><strong>Southern Pacific Rail Road shop, South San Francisco. 1953-12-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Sleeve contains long list of names. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132134_02</td>
<td><strong>Courthouse Choraliers to serenade courthouse on Christmas Eve, Redwood City. 1953-12-15</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Includes James Black, Marion Milsap, Frank Skilman, Zach Whitten and John Lucier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132134_03</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club and their new Boy Scout building to be dedicated, San Carlos.</td>
<td>1953-12-15</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Includes Bill Klose, Harry Grant, Mel E. Cohn, Henry Nissen, Cecil Ball and Jim Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132134_04</td>
<td>US Navy base, Moffett Field.</td>
<td>1953-12-18</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Sleeve contains long list of names.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132135_01</td>
<td>Western Gear Works, Belmont.</td>
<td>1953-12-22</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Sheridan Lee, George Olsen, Hubert Mills, C.W. Morin, Paul Juul, Hal Pagendarm, Gene Stapper, Tom Craig, George Leghorn, Doris Wang, Joseph C. Moniz, Jack Hicks, Jack Dunn, Elizabeth Lyons, Charles F. Bannan, Gordon Park and John Sipple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132135_02</td>
<td>Ampex Corporation, Redwood City.</td>
<td>1953-12-28</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes George I. Long, Alexander M. Poniatoff, Lucille Bridge, Gladys Wilson, Jean Burt, Arthur William, Kay Snowberger, Nettie Sanchez, Kay Werstler, Dick Wood, Will McAlpine, George Todd, Jr., Bill Westoff, Zig Norkoski, Stan Edwardson, Claude Harris, Ernest Frilberg, Ruth Erickson, Dolores Dee Argilla, Dorothy Sienko, Gunnar Ericsson, Herman Fordyce, T.F. Davis, Joseph Baikley, Jere Casagrande, James Hachney, Jr., Paul Gill, Francis Dicus, Glenn Munson, William E. Seaman, Harrison Johnston, T. Kevin Mallen, Phil Smaller and John King. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132135_03</td>
<td>Peninsula Hospital on Mills Estate, Millbrae.</td>
<td>1953-12-29</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>General views.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132135_04</td>
<td>Margaret Hansen and Wesley Pomeroy, San Mateo County Sheriff Reserves, Redwood City.</td>
<td>1954-01-05</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132136_05</td>
<td>General Files</td>
<td>1954-01-05</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>All are of San Francisco Peninsula. Includes H.S. Crocker Company in San Bruno (labor) [132136, 1 sleeve]; Almaden Vineyards winery (labor) [132136, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1077b, sleeve 132136_01  
**H.S. Crocker Company, San Bruno. 1954-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Sleeve contains extensive list of names. (labor)

box 1077b, sleeve 132136_02  
**Leona Clark, Chamber of Commerce official, Burlingame. 1954-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
First woman president of Burlingame Chamber of Commerce, at work in her children's shop, 244 Primrose Road.

box 1077b, sleeve 132136_03  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1077b, sleeve 132136_04  
**Alamedan Vineyards. 1954-01-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  

box 1077b, sleeve 132137_01  
**Rummage sale, Saint Catherine's School, Burlingame. 1954-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Fred A. Robles, Mrs. James Pringle, Mrs. H.G. Fambrini, Mrs. James Flannery and Mrs. Martin Miller.

box 1077b, sleeve 132137_02  
**Martin Poss, new chairman of Board of Supervisors with ex-chairman Alvin Hutch, Redwood City. 1954-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1077b, sleeve 132137_03  
**Saint Gregory’s Church, San Mateo. 1954-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Richard Finn, Father John T. Scanlon, Martin Grant, Paul Grange and Richard Finn.

box 1077b, sleeve 132137_04  
**Hadassah committee, San Mateo. 1954-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chef Tom Delano, Mrs. David Miller, Mrs. Henry Kurtz, Mrs. Alex Stern, Mrs. Nat Narin and Mrs. Erwin Best.
**General Files 1954-01 to 1955-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132138 - 132145

**Scope and Content Note**

All are of the San Francisco Peninsula. Includes Pacific Screw Products Company (labor) [132138, 1 sleeve]; S.H. Frank and Company tannery in Redwood City (labor) [132139, 1 sleeve]; Ideal Cement Company in Redwood City (labor) [132140, 1 sleeve]; Ferry Morse Seed Company in Mountain View (labor) [132140, 1 sleeve]; Elitel-McCullough Company radio tube factory in San Bruno (labor) [132141, 1 sleeve]; Bayshore Highway and other streets (aerial views) [132141, 3 sleeves]; children in crowded conditions at Buri Buri School (education) [132141, 1 sleeve]; Junipero Serra Highway and a one-way sign dispute [132141, 3 sleeves]; Accent factory in San Jose (labor) [132142, 1 sleeve]; Rod McLellan Company orchid nursery (labor) [132143, 1 sleeve]; Little House Senior Service and Recreation Center at 800 Middle Avenue in Menlo Park [132143, 2 sleeves]; Permanente Foil plant (labor) [132144, 1 sleeve]; Merck and Company factory in South San Francisco (labor) [132145, 1 sleeve].

**Pacific Screw Products Company, South San Francisco. 1954-01-22**

Creator/Collector: Bass

**Scope and Content Note**

Employees at work in the company. Includes Helen Dodd, Kathleen Hines, Rollin J. Lobaugh, Beverly Marengo, Ralph Miner, George Lewis, Ed Blake, Jim Black, Bob Saylor, Marie Scrivani, Hans Weinreich, Jack Corey, Louise Beall, George Bozic, Tad Wawrzyczek, Victoria Villegas, Don Cruikshank, Delmar Roberts, Lee Palizzolo, Bill Jobe, June Kerns and Gladys Pearson. (labor)

**Novena at Saint Matthew's Catholic Church, San Mateo. 1954-01-26**

Creator/Collector: Stewart

**Blood bank building, Millbrae. 1954-01-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes exterior of building, Mrs. H.P. Wenrick, David McCullough, Mrs. Ruth Taylor, Lola Smith, Mrs. W.C. Berry and George A. McQueen

**S.H. Frank and Company tannery, Redwood City. 1954-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass

**Scope and Content Note**

Employees at work. Includes Frank G. Marcus, Jose Ramiles, Arnulfo Reyes, Steve De Santiago, Frank Williams, Frank Sanders, John Arlotti, Clarence Gabert, Louis De Benedetti, John O' Green, Gabriel Puga, Bennie Lyles, Grant Jones, David Martinez, Bob Stevenson, Ignatio Escoto, Antonio Cortez, Raymond Ramirez, Frank Garbez, Frank Chaves and Carlos Vega. (labor)

**Parent-Teacher Association, 352 Virginia Street, San Mateo. 1954-02-02**

Creator/Collector: Stewart

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Ira G. Barker, Mrs. Irving Kohnke and Mrs. U.A. Fabris.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1078, sleeve</td>
<td>132139_03</td>
<td>Twister's Club, San Mateo High School. 1954-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Police Chief Marty Mc Donald, Rodney Wilhelm, Joan Ellen Yates, officer Bill Smith, Steve Thigpen, Don Judson, Brice Barrie, Tom Holland, Guy Hoffman, Lanny Merrill, Bern Rosen, Jim Gilkey, George Heberling, Pat Thayer and Mary Holtberg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1078, sleeve</td>
<td>132139_04</td>
<td>Children's receiving home, 1300 Hacienda, San Mateo. 1954-02-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Robert L. Castle, Mrs. Jessica Kimball, Mrs. Charles Tiffany, Mrs. Frank Draeger, Mrs. Herman Hittenberger, Tina Hittenberger, Mrs. Robert Schroeder, Mrs. Marvin T. Tepperman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1078, sleeve</td>
<td>132140_01</td>
<td>Jan and Jody Gamson with first spring blossoms, Palo Alto. 1954-02-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1078, sleeve</td>
<td>132140_02</td>
<td>Operations and employees, Ideal Cement Company, Redwood City. 1954-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1078, sleeve</td>
<td>132140_03</td>
<td>South San Mateo Women's Club fund drive, 540 Parrott Drive, San Mateo. 1954-02-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Howard Rose, Mrs. Clyde Aleck and Mrs. Richard McClelland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1078, sleeve</td>
<td>132140_04</td>
<td>Employees at work, Ferry Morse Seed Company, Mountain View. 1954-02-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1078, sleeve</td>
<td>132140_05</td>
<td>Costume party, Saint Thomas Aquinas School, Palo Alto. 1954-02-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Walter Weber, Mrs. Val Hengehold, Mrs. Emery Squellati, Mrs. Vincent Keilman, Mrs. Jay Kennedy, Douglass Hill and Mr. Keilman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Page Numbers</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1078, sleeve 132140_06   | **Fashion show at Menlo Park. 1954-02-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG            | Stewart           | 1954-02-16   | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. P.J. O’ Donnell, Mrs. R. C. Connell, Mrs. H.W. Smith, Mrs. J.C. Hoyt, Mrs. C.J. Wood, Mrs. H.W. Smith, Jr. |
| box 1078, sleeve 132141_02   | **San Mateo County Tuberculosis Association, free x-rays, 115 South Ellsworth, San Mateo. 1954-02-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stewart           | 1954-02-23   | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Robert Faulkner, Lionel Hudson, Paul H. Ralston, Mrs. John Farquhar and Mrs. James Kazan. |
| box 1078, sleeve 132141_03   | **San Bruno overpass traffic on Bayshore Freeway. 1954-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Needham           | 1954-02-25   | Creator/Collector: Needham |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Junipero Serra Highway, Alemany overpass, Bayshore traffic from San Bruno overpass, Third Avenue in San Mateo, Westlake from Skyline, Lake Merced District, Islais Creek, Islais Creek Bridge and Parkmerced. 1 photographic print removed and shelved as BANC PIC 2006.029:132141--PIC. |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Bayshore Freeway, San Francisco International Airport and San Bruno. |
| box 1078, sleeve 132141_06   | **Crowded conditions in Buri Buri School. 1954-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Needham           | 1954-02-25   | Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Frank Cappa, Kay Eddy, Mrs. Ann Sherman and Joseph A. Pless. |
| box 1078, sleeve 132141_07   | **Maps of tidelands in San Francisco. 1954-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG    | Bass              | 1954-03-09   | Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note: Copy of a drawing. |
box 1078, sleeve 132141_08 Junipero Serra Boulevard in San Mateo County. 1954-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes dead ends at San Bruno and at Crystal Springs Road, area south of Colma and at Jenevein Avenue.

box 1078, sleeve 132141_09 Signs on Junipero Serra and Crystal Spring Road, San Bruno. 1955-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Junipero Serra Freeway.

box 1078, sleeve 132141_10 Sign war battle, Junipero Serra Highway, San Bruno. 1955-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes one way signs at Junipero Serra Freeway and Matthew Carberry and John Keefe.

box 1078, sleeve 132142_01 Accent plant, San Jose. 1954-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note

box 1078, sleeve 132142_02 Palo Alto High School fundraising for a fashion show. 1954-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sue Minard, Marguerite Redding, Linda Gordon and Peggy Taylor.

box 1078, sleeve 132142_03 New Saint Paul’s Lutheran church in Mountain View with Reverend Ralph E. Fischer. 1954-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1078, sleeve 132142_04 Fashion show, San Mateo Junior College. 1954-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ione Trimble, Mrs. Norman Snyder, Marilyn Lakin, Virginia Casella, Mrs. Willis Nelson, Mrs. Gaylord Holmes and Ada R. Beveridge.

box 1078, sleeve 132143_01 Rod McLellan Company, a nursery specializing in orchids, Buri Buri. 1954-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Austin Enright, Paul Brecht, Kitty Petty, Margaret McDonough, Gayle Burdulis, Elmer Hisle, Marcus Nevarez, Skippy (dog), Clara A. Lee, Harry Beyers, Penny (horse), Bertie De Martini, Grace Lopez, Ruth Reid, Erma Shulda, Florence Wood, Lupe Camacho, Ruth Long, Lester McDonald, Renate Berger, Ruben Carrillo, Betty Perata, Martha Meares, Charles Bouye, Joseph Dijou, Frank Carlson and Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Spencer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1078 | sleeve | **Dedication of Little House, senior service and recreation center, Menlo Park.** 1954-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Kingsford Jones, Dr. Robert R. Sears and Clark Tibbitts. |
| 1078 | sleeve | **Little House, Menlo Park. 1954-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Kingsford Jones, Mrs. Avis Elkins, Mrs. John H. Bowman, Mrs. Jean Gilbert, Mary Fleshman, Mary Van De Erve, C.F. Farris, Georgia Smith, Mrs. Arnold Scheier, R.R. Moser, Maude L. Steele, Mrs. Myrtle Barker, Mrs. Carl Asp, Mrs. James Power, Mrs. C.Y. Roscoe, Emily Hirsch, Mrs. Kenneth Walker, Mrs. William Fowler, Mrs. Fred Hawk, Mrs. Henry Kuechler, Jr., Merrill Spalding and Donald H. Fry. |
| 1078 | sleeve | **Fashion show, Mercy High School, Burlingame. 1954-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Peter F. Miller, Mrs. S.N. Scherer, Sydney Bonalanza, Marlen White and Mary Martin. |
| 1078 | sleeve | **Mrs. William Royer, Mrs. Harold Bozzo, Mrs. Ernest Locatelli and Mrs. Philip P. Demma at a card party, 119 Myrtle, Redwood City. 1954-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 1078 | sleeve | **Candids for Rod McLellan Company. 1954-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Employees at a company that grows orchids, San Francisco Peninsula (South San Francisco?) |
| 1078 | sleeve | **Employees and scenes, Permanente foil plant, San Francisco Peninsula. 1954-03-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
| 1078 | sleeve | **New Elks clubhouse in San Mateo. 1954-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 1078 | sleeve | **Mrs. John F. Coyle and Mrs. Irv Eskin at a rummage sale, 2715 Delaware Street, Redwood City. 1954-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 132144_04 | **Children’s Home Society of California seventh anniversary, 1524 Madrones Street, Palo Alto. 1954-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Arthur H. Bubb, Mrs. Gay Shilling, Carol Fortriede, Mrs. J.P. Baumberger and Bernard Neustadter. |
| 132144_05 | **Fashion models Mrs. Gilbert Richards, Mrs. Leonard Cross, Mrs. Edward Lea and Mrs. Richard Mills, 2796 Mc Garvey, Redwood City. 1954-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 132145_01 | **Employees at Merck and Company plant, South San Francisco. 1954-03-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
| 132145_02 | **Easter Show at Mills Estate, Millbrae. 1954-03-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes old time touring cars, Wilson Dills, Mrs. C. Ernest Shaw, Mrs. Bobby Sanfilipo, Leila Bottimore, Dorothy Cooper, Adolph Fernandez, Milt Hoyer and E. Ray Bottimore. |
| 132145_03 | **Philae Carver, Kristine Lindsey, Mrs. William Best and Mrs. Donald Kennedy, fashion show at 273 Arden, Menlo Park. 1954-03-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
. |
| 132145_04 | **Ford Foundation, old Charles Lathrop manor near Stanford golf course, Palo Alto. 1954-03-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gerrit Sluys. |
| 132145_05 | **Girl Scout cookie sale, City Hall, Redwood City. 1954-03-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes E.R. Stallings, Sharon Stallings, Diane Bentley, Katy McQuaid and Cristina Arimoto. |
General Files 1954-03 to 1954-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132146 - 132155

Scope and Content Note
All are of the San Francisco Peninsula. Includes Stanford University Press and its library [132146, 1 sleeve]; Keystone Brothers leather manufacturing plant in Santa Clara [132146, 1 sleeve]; Levi Strauss Company (labor) [132147, 1 sleeve]; Stanford University campus and an art exhibition with works by Carlos Merida and Raoul Dufy [132147, 2 sleeves]; Gladding Brothers tile and plumbing company in San Jose (labor) [132148, 1 sleeve]; life in San Mateo County [132148, 1 sleeve of copy negatives]; Paul Masson Vineyards and Winery in Saratoga and Cupertino (labor) [132149, 1 sleeve]; Royal Container Corporation in Millbrae (labor) [132149, 1 sleeve]; Stanford Convalescent Home clean-up week [132149, 1 sleeve]; Pigeon Point Lighthouse (labor) [132149, 1 sleeve]; Sanchez Adobe company in Pedro Valley [132153, 1 sleeve]; Commercial Tobacco Company in San Carlos (labor) [132155, 1 sleeve].

Stanford University Press. 1954-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

Mrs. Fred Keast, Mrs. Jerry Orr, and Mrs. James Atkinson, Blossom Time Committee, San Carlos. 1954-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Covington School seal designed, Los Altos. 1954-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Suzanne Field and Louis Nigra holding the design.

New Red Cross Annex, Burlingame. 1954-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. C.A. Andrews, Frank J. Rochex, Jr., Mrs. Barney Bristow, Paul B. Bacon, Elizabeth Mack and Robert D. Steiner.

Keyston Brothers leather manufactures, Santa Clara. 1954-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note

Easter Egg Hunt, Redwood City. 1954-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Moore, Sherri Stow, Cindy Stow and Stephen Harper.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1079, sleeve 132147_02</td>
<td>Stanford University campus view, Palo Alto. 1954-04-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Dorothy Hawley, David Bloom, Terry Burns, Bev Baker and Lee Evans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079, sleeve 132147_03</td>
<td>Art Exhibit, Stanford University, Palo Alto. 1954-04-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. J.E. Wallace Sterling, Dr Ray Faulkner, Mrs. William Lowe, Mrs. William Crosten, Mrs. Hervey Clark, Selah Chamberlain, Jr. and Mrs. Herman Hess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079, sleeve 132148_02</td>
<td>Susan Kapelhoff and Regina Warchot, Freedom Foundation Award. 1954-04-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Buri-Buri School, South San Francisco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079, sleeve</td>
<td>Clean up week, Stanford Convalescent Home. 1954-05-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Mary Bell, Jim Smith, Mary Margaret Fraser, Sam McDonald, Nancy Furlong, Paul Bissinger, Jr., Mrs. R.S. Atwood, Mrs. J.E. Wallace Sterling, Dick Millington, Mrs. Walter Haluk, Bob McCue, Nancy Roselyn, Sam McDonald and Mrs. Edmund Holmes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079, sleeve</td>
<td>Rose garden, South Palo Alto. 1954-05-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Marie Schmitt, Harold Beaver, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1079, sleeve 132150_05</td>
<td>Auxiliary to Children’s Home Society, Palo Alto. 1954-05-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Homer Hunt, Mrs. Lewis Bishop, Mrs. Henry Mino, Mrs. George S. Moore, Mrs. Edward Ashcraft, Mrs. Ejnar Christensen, Mrs. Grant MacNeur and Mrs. Terrell Shores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Children get ready for Posie Parade, San Bruno. 1954-05-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Old Flood Estate gate house, Atherton. 1954-05-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132152_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Billy Jones, retired engineer and his miniature railway. 1954-05-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132152_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132152_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Graduation night committee, commencement speakers, Capuchino High School graduation, San Bruno. 1954-06-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>General view of building and interiors, Francisco Sanchez Adobe in Pedro Valley. 1954-06-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132153_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Sandra Schreibman and Neil Papiano, vacation planning. 1954-06-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132153_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Commencement exercises, Stanford University, Palo Alto. 1954-06-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132153_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-06-06</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert Anderson, Mrs. Norman Kauffman, Mrs. Robert Hoddle, Mrs. Arthur N. White, Jr. and Mrs. Robert Caraway, Horse Sense Bridge, Redwood City.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-06-06</td>
<td>Stanford Convalescent Home, Palo Alto.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-06-13</td>
<td>Stanford University graduation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-06-11</td>
<td>Burlingame's forty-sixth anniversary, old auto and old hats.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-06-18</td>
<td>Contestants for Queen of Redwood City Rodeo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-06-22</td>
<td>Commercial Tobacco Company machinery at work, San Carlos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1079, sleeve  
132155_02  
**Red Cross instructors and kids in pool getting swim instruction at Flood Park.**  
1954-06-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Honey Mora, John Saxton, Joan Carlson, Sharon Sue Sakraida, Eleanor Loveroff, Bob Churton, Connie Roth, Warren Weeks, Pat Singer, Jacqueline Wotila, Mary Butler, Kathy O'Connell, Linda Morre and Narne Ward.

box 1079, sleeve  
132155_03  
**YMCA Youth Employment Service. 1954-06-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Thomas Cheatham, Olive MacLeod, John Fairborn, Betty Meredith, Vicki Greenlee, Philip Denny, Doug Denny, Jon Higgins and Gay Calhoun.

box 1079, sleeve  
132155_04  
**Angel of Grief statue is repaired, Stanford University. 1954-06-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Carroll L. Blacker.

box 1080a  
**General Files 1954 to 1964, bulk 1954-07 to 1954-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132156 - 132161  
Scope and Content Note  
All are of the San Francisco Peninsula. Includes Boy Scout camp in San Mateo [132156, 1 sleeve]; Pulgas Water Temple in Spring Valley [132156, 1 sleeve]; people camping in San Mateo Memorial Park [132156, 1 sleeve]; children in the Junior Museum at Alum Rock Park in San Jose [132157, 1 sleeve]; elderly doing crafts at Crystal Springs Home for the Aged [132158, 1 sleeve]; Winchester Mystery House in San Jose [132158, 2 sleeves]; yacht harbor and beach at Coyote Point [132158, 1 sleeve]; Lick Observatory on Mount Hamilton in San Jose and new telescopes [132159, 3 sleeves]; Bellarmine Preparatory School in San Jose (education) [132160, 1 sleeve]; Rosicrucians Egyptian Temple and members in San Jose [132160, 1 sleeve]; children playing at city playground in South San Francisco [132161, 1 sleeve]; museum at Almaden [132161, 1 sleeve].

box 1080a, sleeve  
132156_01  
**Boy Scout camp, San Mateo. 1954-07-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  

box 1080a, sleeve  
132156_02  
**Stanford University geophysics lab truck. 1954-07-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Owen Marsh, Carlos Gutierrez, Professor George Thompson and Clarence Hall.

box 1080a, sleeve  
132156_03  
**Mrs. Karl Thursby, Robert Dean Turner and Mrs. Eugene Glassey, Stanford Club dinner dance. 1954-07-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Located at Menlo Park.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1080a, sleeve 132156_04 | **Pulgas Water Temple, San Mateo County. 1954-07-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Rose Seirman, Joan San Carlos and Rufas Steele. |
| box 1080a, sleeve 132156_05 | **Memorial Park, San Mateo County. 1954-07-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note: Families eating, camping and swimming. Includes Warren Schwabel, Frederick Blomquist, Curtis Johnsen, Cynthia Johnsen, Wayne Johnsen, Ann Johnsen, Ina Stevenson, Mrs. Manuel Pardal, Joan Pardal, Theresa Pellizzer, Karla Baumann, Henry Blomquist, Robin Berrios, Darlene Cross, Joanne Rumsey, Mrs. Robert Marmorstein, Arthur Marmorstein, Earl R. Evans, Michael Evans, Denny Evans, Phillip Evans, Mrs. Earl R. Evans, Paul Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins, Chuck Collins, Bet Collins, Peggy Collins. |
| box 1080a, sleeve 132157_01 | **Lieutenant Commander J.E. Adams with prints of Japanese girl calendar. 1954-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| box 1080a, sleeve 132157_02 | **Captain John J. Harnett Burlingame Police Officer retires. 1954-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| box 1080a, sleeve 132157_03 | **Youth Symphony, Burlingame. 1954-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Beatrice Myers, Aaron Sten, Vickie Lintini, Marilyn Johnson, Mrs. James F. Mehren, Mrs. Gilbert Schoux and Mrs. Frank Lintini. |
| box 1080a, sleeve 132157_04 | **Alum Rock Park, Junior Museum, San Jose. 1954-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Walter Ivester, Richard Dias, Bobby Jefferson, Sandra Merrick, Gordon Champion, Robert Merrick, Larry Moitozo, Doreen Susanj, Vivian Rivas, Stuart Brinch, Terry Lee Madden, Larry Moitozo, Donna Bisner, Lou Ann Pomeroy and Pamela Hagewood. |
| box 1080a, sleeve 132157_05 | **Mrs. Clarisse Adams writes book on Japan, "How to get on in Japan". 1954-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| box 1080a, sleeve 132158_01 | **Crystal Springs Home for the Aged. 1954-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Einar H. Norby, Lucy May Burralla, Miss Sara Rheinhardt, Ruth Anderson, Kay Chisum, Claire Hutchinson, Isabella Gonzales, Mark Shoreen, Jose Rowe, Arthur Assmus, John Conroy, John Kerwin, Emilio Mastroni and Axel Johanson. |
| box 1080a, sleeve 132158_02 | **Assistance League of San Mateo. 1954-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Hans Wahlen, Mrs. R.A. Westsmith and Mrs. R.D. Schwalb. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1080a, sleeve 132158_03 | **Winchester Mystery House, San Jose. 1954-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Interior and exterior of the house and people touring it. Includes Dave Larson, Jimmy Marx, Jonw W. Marx, Jean Guthrie and copy negative of Sarah L. Winchester. |
| box 1080a, sleeve 132158_04 | **Winchester Mystery House, San Jose. 1964-08-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Interior and exterior of the house and people touring it. 35mm film strips. |
| box 1080a, sleeve 132158_05 | **San Mateo County Fairgrounds. 1954-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jerry Rotha, Sheery Ortega, Melvin J. Murphy, Ruth Herold, Mrs. E.S. Piercy, Kearny Walton, Captain A.C. Keene, Mrs. J.H. Talbot, Mrs. Elmer L. Humber, Mrs. Lloyd Fink, Mrs. William Kisner, Mrs. Kenneth Lauder, Mrs. J.C. Wood, Mrs. Andrew R. Johnson and Mrs. Elmer L. Humber. |
| box 1080a, sleeve 132158_06 | **Yacht harbor and beach, Coyote Point, San Mateo. 1954-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1080a, sleeve 132158_07 | **Shirley Ortega and flowers at the San Mateo County Fair. 1954-08-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| box 1080a, sleeve 132159_01 | **Volunteer Bureau, San Mateo. 1954-08-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. John McKenna, Judy Lipson, Sheryl Wain, Lynn Goldsmith, Donald Faucette, Harley Licht, Alan Goldrath, Michael Rubio, Geary Wolfe, Richard Milgrom, Geary Harn, Diane Lavin, Robert Falk, Ingrid Davis, Terry Turner and Don Loesch at 405 Ranelagh Road, San Mateo. |
| box 1080a, sleeve 132159_02 | **Preschool education, Palo Alto. 1954-08-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Robert Vance, Carol Ann Barkley, Chris Vance, Mrs. J.W. Barkley, April Ledgerwood, John Bentts, Steve Munson, John Redstrom, Susan Anderson, Daune Mireckel, June Miller, Jerry Gist, John Beatts, Mary Hardiman, Mrs. Thomas Hardiman and Mark Vance. |
| box 1080a, sleeve 132159_03 | **Lick Observatory, Mount Hamilton, San Jose. 1954-08-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jack Chambers, C.D. Shane, Gene Leone and Olin Eggen. |
New 120 inch telescope, Lick Observatory, Mount Hamilton. 1957-11-06
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes controls, old 36 inch telescope, S. Vasilevskis, C.D. Shane and Francis J. Murphy.

Lick Observatory new 120 inch telescope, Mount Hamilton. 1959-07-16
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Howard Cowan, A.E. Whitford, Clark Kerr and Donald McLaughlin.

Sam and Rose Schillaci with litter of eight Pomeranians puppies. 1954-08-10
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Los Altos Art Club festival. 1954-08-10
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold Brady, Mrs. Mark Tuban, Polly Marden, Mrs. Frederick Bigland, Ann Quigg, Marlene Cousins, Bev Burgoyne and Mike Ray.

Masks, Stanford University. 1954-08-13
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Professor Ronald Hilton, Professor Isabel M. de Schevill, Basurto Jaramillo, Dr. Alfonso Espina, Joseph Shirley, Pat Parsons, Leslie Robinson and Angela Ornelasq.

Roller skaters Mimi Heersema, Diana Hyde, Larry Hyde and Diana Feldmanis, Redwood City. 1954-08-13
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Bellarmine Preparatory School, San Jose. 1954-08-17
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Father Edwin McDermott, L.W. Stevens, Father William Corvi, Father Robert Plushkell, Father Eugene Colosimo and Howard Brown.

Arts and Crafts Guild, Bay Area. 1954-08-17
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melvin J. Murphy, Ruth Durant, Helen Hogg and Ruth Herold in San Mateo.

Rosicrecuans, Egyptian Temple. 1954-08-20
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1080a, sleeve 132161_02</td>
<td><strong>Santa Clara County Fair, San Jose. 1954-08-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes ducks, Roberta and Rebecca Jones, Mrs. Leland Jones, Jr., Tom Gray, Pat Fogerty, Pat Barnes, Joa N. Paine, Gail Melton, Frank E. Carey, Eb Bohn, Marian Austin, Patricia Gentry, Kay Rieder, Lou-Anne Antonelli, Joan Arnaudo, Terry E. Rowe, Don Galvan, Sammy Francisco, Mrs. Ben H. Campbell, Vince Garrod, Anna Erwin, Carey Halunen and Sandy Bistline.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1080a, sleeve 132161_03</td>
<td><strong>Kids playing at city playground, South San Francisco. 1954-08-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Includes Radence O'Bryant, Wane Mattison, Mary Farias, Michael Thomas Hannigan, Bobby Wells, Stanley Johnson, Bobby Kraft, Krey Hensley, Dickie Kraft, Gary Pieretti, Jimmy Ricci, Bobby Johnson, Danny Seminar, Robert Nickolopolas, Samuel Huerta, John Paseu, Gary Bertucci, Tony Barsuglia, Sindra Post, Bill Dawson, Gloria Bregante, Rustie Kraft, John Linneman, John Pascu and Ellen Henrys.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1080a, sleeve 132161_04</td>
<td><strong>Almaden. 1954-09-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Almaden Museum, Tiburcio Vasquez, Stanley Pfeiffer, Dick Norona, Constance Kambish, Marian Austin, Douglas Perham, Joan Gerdts, Norman J. Pope and Margaret Ann Austin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1080a, sleeve 132161_05</td>
<td><strong>Reading club, Burlingame Library. 1954-09-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mary Jane Welbasky, Susan Arnold, Wallis Hughes, Walter Steiss, Paul Scanlon, Paul Lechich and Joseph Peterson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1080b</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1954-09 to 1955-09, 1963-09</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All are of the San Francisco Peninsula. Includes new Ford Motor Company plant and dedication near Milpitas [132162, 4 sleeves]; children in classes and playing at Ford Country Day School (education) [132163, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1080b, sleeve 132162_01</td>
<td><strong>Richard Fisher, Mrs. Bruce McKennan, W.H. Baer and M.F. Steele, opposing permit for University Club, Palo Alto. 1954-09-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Men looking at plans for a proposed University Club to be built in the vicinity of Palo Alto Avenue and Seneca and Hale Streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080b</td>
<td>Mrs. Cleve Andersen, Mrs. George Biocini, Jr. and Roland Lampert, cerebral palsy benefit in Woodside. 1954-09-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1080b | Temporary school in Linda Mar. 1954-09-07                               | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stewart | Creator/Collector: Stewart 
| 1080b | Linda Mar 1000th home. 1955-02-12                                      | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sayers | Creator/Collector: Sayers 
Scope and Content Note: (housing) |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Fred Doyle, Dennis and Denise Doyle, Leslie Carlson, Sally Feehan, Blanche Striker, Richard Collins, Dianne Alexander, Mrs. Jay Parks, Jennett Chew and Lauren Buel. |
| 1080b | New Ford Motor Company plant in Milpitas. 1954-09-10                   | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Doherty | Creator/Collector: Doherty 
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor Tom Evatt. |
| 1080b | Township of Milpitas. 1955-01-29                                       | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sayers | Creator/Collector: Sayers 
Scope and Content Note: Includes new homes, Ford plant, medical and dental building, old and new bank, Chief of Police Thomas L. Letcher, Mayor Tom P. Evatt, Roberta Evatt, Fire Chief Jim Baker, Pete Rodgers, Mort Levine and Mrs., City Manager Warren Schmid and Sylvan Manor. |
| 1080b | Ford Motor Plant in Milpitas. 1955-02                                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |       | Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Governor Goodwin Knight and Mrs., Henry Ford II, Dave Aliceo, Frank Menacho, Sergeant Elliott Richman, Sergeant Ray Sherman, Sergeant Thomas Frugson, Sergeant Ben Uribe, G.A. Starbird, Thomas Evatt, W.A. Abott, Jr. Robert McNamara and Airin Hatch. |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Julia Tait, Gretchen Gerritz, Donna Bjerke and Lillian Cole. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1080b, sleeve 132162_11 | Painter Dr. R. Wesley Wright with prize painting, Palo Alto. 1954-09-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bass               | Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Carter and Mrs., Jaye Hays, Pat McDowell, Christopher McKellar, Cynthia Stone, Myra Tincher, Brock Ragno, Marci MacNeur and Norman Hassinger. |
| box 1080b, sleeve 132162_12 | New Pedro Valley School, Number One in Linda Mar. 1955-09-26 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Petrishin          | Creator/Collector: Petrishin                                         |
| box 1080b, sleeve 132163_01 | Ford Country Day School, San Francisco Peninsula. 1954-09-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bryant             | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Carter and Mrs., Jaye Hays, Pat McDowell, Christopher McKellar, Cynthia Stone, Myra Tincher, Brock Ragno, Marci MacNeur and Norman Hassinger. |
| box 1080b, sleeve 132163_02 | Next to New shop, Hillsborough. 1954-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stewart    | Creator/Collector: Stewart | Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Herbert Sommer, Mrs. John Fairfax, Mrs. Hans Walker, Mrs. Herbert Koyen and Mrs. George Kulchar. |
| box 1080b, sleeve 132163_03 | Art club festival in Palo Alto. 1954-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stewart    | Creator/Collector: Stewart | Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. John Molenda, Mrs. Robert King, Mrs. Frank Bernstein, Mrs. John De Lemos, Mrs. Didenko Graham and Mrs. Barnie Malott. |
| box 1080b, sleeve 132163_05 | Museum, San Mateo Junior. 1954-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bryant     | Creator/Collector: Bryant | Scope and Content Note  
| box 1081 | General Files 1954-09 to 1955-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132164 - 132181 | | | Scope and Content Note  
All are of the San Francisco Peninsula with the bulk relating to organizations, education and community events. Includes San Mateo Junior College at Coyote Point [132164, 1 sleeve]; deaf children at the Roosevelt School [132166, 1 sleeve]; dental assistance course at the College of San Mateo [132176, 1 sleeve]; exterior views of duplex buildings in Menlo Park [132176, 1 sleeve]; San Jose State Police School [132178, 1 sleeve]; students at Buri Buri, Southwood and Los Cerritos Schools [132180, 1 sleeve]; crowded conditions at South Hillsborough, Sequoia and Carlmont High Schools [132181, 3 sleeves]. |
Catholic school rummage sale, San Mateo. 1954-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass

Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Fred Zumwalt, Mrs. James B. Prau and Mrs. John H., League of Women Voters, Palo Alto. 1954-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass

San Mateo Junior College at Coyote Point. 1954-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note
Includes Al Schewone, John Madden, Lew Monson, Mary Faught, Paul Kambie, Del Rotelli, Diane Collins, Donna Schenoue, Buck Shore, AlBold, Dr. Elon Hildreth, Ralph Shaw, Jack Brook, Evelyn Maher and Helen Mohr.

Fashion show at Saint Catherine’s Church, Burlingame. 1954-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Acton O’Donnell, Claudia Blackburn, Mrs. E.P. Larned, Mrs. Edgar Daniels and Florian McQuire Moore.

Sheltered Work Shop, Burlingame. 1954-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Ruth Sullivan, Mrs. Larry Koerner, Mrs. Frank N. Keithley, Jr., Mrs. Harry V. Ten Eyck, Gloria Rath, Harriet Smith, Miriam Burns, Mrs. Albert C. Kisling, Mrs. Kenneth Hower and Charles Kenny.

Los Altos Union Church bazaar, Los Altos. 1954-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Burl Hall, Mrs. Harry C. Jones, Mrs. R.W. Pindar and Mrs. S.A. Davison.

Burlingame Service Club fashion show. 1954-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Irwin Rosenthal, Mrs. Irving Solle and Mrs. R.I. Silverman.

Children’s Home Society, Dave Bohannon Home, 115 Oakford Road, Woodside Hills. 1954-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Merwyn McCabe, Mrs. Justin Jacobs and Mrs. Joseph Schiffers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>132166_01</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Stanford University. Includes Jan Timmons, Sue Inglis, Jim Roberts, Nancy Wiser, AL Wilson, Al Gulick, Cauleen Coleman, Pat Siler, Jane Kleerup, Nancy Boeseke and Harmon Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>132166_02</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes teacher Jean Fairhead with pre-school age deaf children Tom De Gennaro, Timothy Brill, Beth Dawler, Toni Dutra and Linda Garcia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>132166_03</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Harold F. Taggart, J. Arthur Younger and Mrs. Lester Nettle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>132166_04</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Donald J. Ragno, Mrs. Phelps Hunter, Mrs. Robert Block, Mrs. Roy Robinette, Mrs. Allan Starr and Mrs. Vernon Kimball.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>132166_05</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>132167_01</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. William A. Mudgett, Mrs. Harvey Hall, Mrs. C.A. LaPire, Mrs. George Parks and Mrs. Egbert Laub.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>132167_02</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Peter Lubchenko, Mrs. Robert Sheldon, Mrs. John Hansen, Mrs. Lachlin McKinnon and Mrs. Leroy Preston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132167_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Jerome Kelly, Mrs. Alfred Crescio and Mrs. Victor Robinson, Halloween dance, San Carlos. 1954-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At 1988 San Carlos Avenue.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132167_04</td>
<td>Kay Francis Altieri, Joel Geddes, Paul Burton, Mrs. R.T. Brockhouse and Mrs. R.C. Rogers, bazaar, San Mateo. 1954-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At 352 Virginia Avenue.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132167_05</td>
<td>Book fair, Fremont School, Menlo Park. 1954-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Homer Alderman, Mrs. Lee W. Gunn, Mrs. Louis S. Penfield, Helen Ahlenius, Sheryl Robertson, Susan Towle, Carolyn Kirkhart, Daniel Jackson, Johnny Heinbockel, David Jones, Thomas McBride and Mary Jane Sakura.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132168_01</td>
<td>Saint Peter's Episcopal Church ninetieth anniversary, Redwood City. 1954-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Darryl Morrison, Reverend Peter Boes, Mrs. Nicholas DeStefano, James J. Smith and Dr. Clyde Ogden.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132168_02</td>
<td>Homecoming for College of San Mateo. 1954-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Kim Watson, Carol Beresford, Jackie Goldthwaite, Connie Wilford, Carole Hubert, Pat Ryder and Barbara Reinhardt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132168_03</td>
<td>New crash-wagons used on emergency calls and smog tests being made, San Mateo County Sheriff's office. 1954-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132168_04</td>
<td>American Women's Voluntary Services, fashion show at Burlingame High School. 1954-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ann McClelland, Alice T. Beeman and Mrs. Victor Martin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132168_05</td>
<td>Mothers Club of Saint Joseph's School rummage sale, Menlo Park. 1954-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At 485 Ninth Avenue. Includes Mrs. Cedric Lussier, Mrs. George Fuerst, Mrs. M.J. Felciano, Mrs. Donald Stevick, Mrs. Joseph McCarthy and Mrs. Philip Bengtson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christmas Tree Lane plans, Burlingame. 1954-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. James M. Howell, Mrs. Leonard McRoskay, Mrs. George Mangis, Mrs. Lawrence Grinnell, Lewis Howell, Linda Vickery and Billy Vickery.

Mrs. Harry Kroft, Stephen Kroft, Mrs. Hal Weisman and Mrs. Thomas Razovich, fashion review, Millbrae. 1954-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Mrs. Irvin O. Belideau, Mrs. Orville R. Clark, Mrs. C. Stanley Potter, fashion symphony, 115 Kelton Street, San Carlos. 1954-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Harold G. Larsen and Linda Roberts with budgie bird, Far Western Regional Budgerigor Society Show, San Mateo. 1954-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

San Jose Symphony Orchestra. 1954-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Ernest Coons, Evelyn McGrath, Dr. Chester W. Mason, Prosper Reiter, Jr., Mrs. Thomas L. Mitchell, Mrs. Abraam Krushkov, Martha Elspas, George Hubbell, Hope Krushkov, Ben Shampanier, Charles Daval, Ed Forner, Lorraine Dorais, Edith Eagan, Martha Elspas, Claude Maingeneau, Sandor Salgo, Frank Triena, Mrs. Lee Anderson, Patrick H. Peabody and Peter Call.

Safety campaign, Hillsdale. 1954-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Volunteer workers, Peninsula Hospital. 1954-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Carl Cunningham, Mrs. Paul A. Roth, Andrew Ewen, Mrs. Raymond McHenry, Mrs. William Findlay, Mrs. Gregory Davis, Mrs. Chas. Martin, Mrs. Charles Monroe, Mrs. Richard Blaisdell, Mrs. Richard Pagel, Sandra Pagel, Richard Pagel, Alice Jones, Mrs. Tom Evans, Kay Williams, Patty Mahoney and Mrs. Howard L. Shurtz.

Children's Theater Association contest winner, 89 Tuscaloosa Road, Atherton. 1954-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wendy Weir, Mrs. Frederick Weir, Mark Howard, Barry Scripps, Mrs. John C. Howard and Mrs. Edward W. Scripps.
Cosmetology Department, College of San Mateo. 1954-11-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Gorman
   Scope and Content Note

San Mateo County Junior Museum. 1954-11-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Gorman
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Bobby Davis, Linda Lou Wright, Vivian Kay Zerbe, Mrs. Dwight Hart, David McQueen, Chas. A. Hice and M. Woodbridge Williams.

Emerald Lake Garden Club plan charity Christmas decorations. 1954-11-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Bass
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Mrs. Lloyd Fink, Mrs. Raymond Cirelli, Mrs. William Kaiser, Mrs. E.L. Humber, Mrs. Hal Benson, Mrs. Armand Amiot and Mrs. Mae McGinnis.

   Creator/Collector: Bass
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Sister M. Baptista, Father Rudolph O'Brien, Sister M. Cleophas and Sister M. Callista.

Play center at the First Congregational Church of Redwood City. 1954-11-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Bass
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Mark Smith, Kathy Smith, Maureen Renal, Mrs. Victor Renal, Kenny Rockas, Mrs. Robert Wise, Robert Dale and Craig Loeffler.

High School art class, Half Moon Bay. 1954-12-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Doherty
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Marie Cardella, Ron Griffith, Ruth Calkins, Ron Cattich, Gail Heistand, David Dodge, Charlie Francis and Jackie Meadows. (education)

Toys for Tots, Christmas toy collection, San Bruno. 1954-12-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Stewart
   Scope and Content Note

American Women's Volunteer Service Christmas donation, 116 Costa Rica Avenue, Burlingame. 1954-12-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Stewart
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Mrs. John Treu, Mrs. Harold Wilde, Mrs. Robert T. Murley, Mrs. Lee S. Marks, Mrs. William A. Sheehan and Mrs. Robert MacInnis.
Mrs. S.D. Orwitz, Mrs. Abe S. Miller and Mrs. Emanuel Cohen, carnival, San Mateo.  
1954-12-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Chenuko Carnival at 2101 Alameda given by Sisterhood and Men's Club of Peninsula Temple Beth El.

Christmas Ball, Notre Dame, Belmont. 1954-12-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Concha Saucedo, Jill Biszant, Anne Gouailhardou and Lynn Diedrichs.

Ming Exhibit, Stanford Museum. 1954-12-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dorothy Aldrich, Miriam Shreve, Mrs. Kenneth Lumbard, Joe Thorn, John La Plante, Mrs. Robert Cross and Giuseppe Castiglione.

School sale and gifts, Red Cross Junior store, Oak Knoll School, Menlo Park.  
1954-12-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  

Courthouse Choraliers rehearse for Christmas. 1954-12-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes C.W. Young, Frank Skillman, Zachary Whitten, Elinore Falvey, Marion Milsap, Alice Kruger, John Lucer, Carolyn Stahl, Jim Black, Charlotte Gerameier, Dorothy Wright, Carmelita O’Neill, Jean Stein and Lucille Long.

Peter Hertzmann and Mrs. Carl Smilovitz with candles for Chanukah week, Redwood City. 1954-12-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Bass  

Gustavo B. De Packh putting finishing touches on a nativity scene on display at Rancho Shopping Center, Los Altos. 1954-12-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Bass  

Dr. Harold D. Chope and Max H. Bailey, addition being constructed to the San Mateo Community Hospital. 1954-12-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Bass  

Dr. Myra Keen shell expert with giant clam, Stanford University. 1954-12-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1081, sleeve 132173_06</td>
<td>YWCA Centennial, San Jose. 1954-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant Scope and Content Note Includes twins Joy and Jeanette Rott, Gloria Spatafore, Bill West, Lenard Staofford, Linda Chaney, Pauline Zurich, Bonnie Mae Barton, Larry Newcomer, Jerry Pio, Natalie Fancher, Ann Menkens, Dr. Ray Micotti, Doreen Magud, Elizabeth Blaisdell, Mrs. Chester Root, Mrs. Kenneth Woage and Mrs. Bert Johnson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081, sleeve 132173_07</td>
<td>Site of new two million dollar Hall of Justice, Redwood City. 1954-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass Scope and Content Note Includes County Manager E. Robert Stallings and supervisors Thomas Callan, Martin Poss, Alvin Hatch, William Werder and Edward McDonald inspecting the site.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081, sleeve 132174_04</td>
<td>Community center holds folk dancing, Palo Alto. 1955-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass Scope and Content Note Includes Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Biggs, Hester Biggs and Elsbeth Fox.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081, sleeve 132174_05</td>
<td>John G. Clemson, retiring from Immigration Department after thirty-two years of service. 1955-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081, sleeve 132174_06</td>
<td>New Woodside Road Community Methodist Church, Redwood City. 1954-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass Scope and Content Note Includes Mrs. William P. Cornell, Mrs. Ralph York, John H. Miller, Sidney D. Herkner, Kenneth C. Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. W.I. Turck, Reverend Ralph York, Mrs. Charles Herrin, Gayle Broderick, Claudia Herrin and Randy Herrin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Playground program and various city playgrounds, Palo Alto. 1955-01-07**

Creator/Collector: Bass

Scope and Content Note

**Mrs. J.E. Wilcox, Mrs. A.E. Aniot, Mrs. Raymond Cirelli and Mrs. George Prince,**

**Emerald Lake Garden Club, Redwood City. 1955-01-11**

Creator/Collector: Stewart

**Poetry award winner Deimer T. Israel, Palo Alto. 1955-01-11**

Creator/Collector: Stewart

**Mrs. Richard Perry, Father F.M. Coffey and Mrs. Val Hengehold, Bellarmine Guild dinner dance. 1955-01-11**

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note
At 57 Willow Road, Menlo Park.

**Incorporation vote elections, Linda Mar. 1955-01-11**

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note
Includes Sanchez Adobe in Pedro Valley, Martha Siegfried, Donald Siegfried, Helen Sparks, Eva Zander and Beryl Cox.

**San Mateo County air shot of Westridge area to the Northwest of the Stanford University campus. ca. 1955**

Copy negative.

**Dental assisting course, students and classrooms, College of San Mateo. 1955-01-14**

Creator/Collector: Bass

Scope and Content Note
Includes Fayetta Fountain, Suzanne Moorhead, Margaret Dittes, Laurie Murphy, Dode Haas, Doris Gross, Martha Gaviglio, Bernard Gjerdrum, Georgette Matteucci, Marna Ward, Joan Richards, Verlaine Dunn, Mitsie Sakai, Margaret Dittes, Joan Leggett, Marian Fredianelli and Ione Trimble.

**Duplex buildings to be used in an ad for The Examiner, Menlo Park. 1955-01-14**

Creator/Collector: Bass

**Junior Women's Club woman-less wedding, Palo Alto. 1955-01-18**

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Burt C. Kendall, Linn Winterbotham, Paul Huston, Mrs. Jack Ornstein, Reverend Oscar Green and Mrs. Robert Jones.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1081, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132177_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1081, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132177_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1081, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132177_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1081, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132178_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1081, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132178_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1081, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132178_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1081, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132178_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1081, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132178_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

Includes Carol Brown, Mrs. Robert Wills, Mrs. Michael Merlo, Jacqueline Semeit, Mary Mills, Annamarie Steinbiss, Barbara Cocklin, Peggy Smith and Mildred Bruni.

Includes Mrs. Robert Mattinson, Mrs. Harold Macy, Mrs. Robert Waters, Mrs. C. Spencer McCune, Mrs. Thomas Ewing, Mrs. Robert Marskey.

Includes Mrs. James J. Cunningham, Mrs. Thomas J. Hagerty, Mrs. Edward T. Cullen and Mrs. Rinaldo Ivani.

Includes Mrs. Sydney Wallace, Mrs. Don Asher, Lori Asher, Sylvia Hunter and Mrs. George Mosle.

Includes Rosaline Bautista, Mrs. Walter Meyer, Mrs. Stephen Ayres, Bob Cook and Mrs. John Bolljohn.
Tinker bell chapter of the Children’s Home Society meets, Hillsborough. 1955-02-15

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Richard Bond, Mrs. James Doyle and Mrs. Patrick O’ Halloran.

Veterans Administration Hospital has Mardi Gras, Palo Alto. 1955-02-15

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Tom Broderick, Mrs. Gloria Brown, Mrs. Carlos Cuvi, Mrs. Vannetta Doucette, Mrs. Ernie Trejo, Mrs. Ruby Eckroat and Charles Atterbury.

Buri Buri School, Southwood School and Los Cerritos School, South San Francisco. 1955-02-11

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note

Linda Mar School, San Francisco Peninsula. 1955-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Frances Gorsuch, Ralph Templin, Fred Weinholz, Tim Eastland, George Balestrieri, Richard Lundquist, Augie Lopez, Roy Bryant, Barbara Churchey. Mary Jane Steed, Roger Alvarado, David Smith, Douglas Roberts and Mario Giordano.

Brentwood School Parent Teacher Association plans for barnyard ball, Palo Alto. 1955-02-21

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Hollis Courtney, Mrs. William Jones and Mrs. James Yamakoshi.

Red Cross San Mateo Chapter holds One Day Drive, Burlingame. 1955-02-21

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brent Altieri, Joe Galiata, Lynda Becker, Ramelle Medaris, Judy Lyon, Mrs. Whitcomb McFarland, Mrs. Dirk Van Der Burch, Mrs. F.V. Gigandet, Dave McCullough, Linda Berry and Carl Jones.

Girl Scouts cookie sale, Burlingame. 1955-02-21

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lynn Castro, Barbara Harmon, Sue Harris, Frances McLaughlin, Mrs. H. Glenn Stirm, Kathy Kotlarov and Carol Paoli.
**Girl scouts at Saint Mary's Cathedral, beginning of Girl Scout Week. 1955-03-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tomas

Scope and Content Note
Includes Maureen McCarthy, Gene Ann Vineys, Sue Hansen, Sandy Davies, Marilyn Mathieson, Carol Rowney, Roberta Bradly, Barbara Rose, Father John Kelly, Monsignor Leo Powelson, Father Daniel Sheehan, Karen Goodson, Karolyn Nelson, Cathy Roesen, Terry O’Neil, Myra Veccevicil, Mary Sharpe and Sandra Getsonian. San Francisco Peninsula?

**Kent Ackley, Thor Madsen and Leo Benedetti, San Carlos Boys Club boxing show. 1955-02-21**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass

**Los Gatos Art Association, Los Gatos. 1955-02-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass

Scope and Content Note
Includes H. Milten Snyder, Sammy McGinty, Mildred Kaucher, Robert Williams, Annette Brovan, Mrs. Robert Williams and Cecil Chamberlin.

**Four Leaf Clovers garden club teaching children about gardening, Redwood City. 1955-03-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass

Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Cirelli, Joyce Maguire, Mrs. Elmer Humber, David Humber and Kristy Burfeind.

**Children’s Health Council Auxiliary, Palo Alto. 1955-03-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert Block, Lois S. McLane and Judy Block.

**Peninsula chapter of B’nai Brith women plan annual donor, San Mateo. 1955-03-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Bernard Feldman, Mrs. Benjamin A. Stein and Mrs. Harry Hurdy.

**Schools in crowded condition, South Hillsborough High. 1955-03-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass

Scope and Content Note
Includes Principal Fred Schwartz, Teacher Gertrude Hinton, Mrs. Almon Roth, Dr. Carlisle H. Kramer, Mrs. Philip R. Myers.

**Teacher Elbert Garcia, Sequoia High School crowded conditions, Redwood City. 1955-03-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass

**Carlmont High School crowded conditions, Belmont. 1955-03-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass
**General Files 1955-03 to 1955-08**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132182 - 132199*

**Scope and Content Note**
All are of the San Francisco Peninsula with the bulk relating to community events, education, and organizations. Includes Goodwill Industries in San Jose (labor) [132188, 1 sleeve]; San Jose Airport (labor) [132195, 1 sleeve]; Flood Park swimming pool and Peninsula Beach [132196, 1 sleeve]; the manufacture of IBM automatic indexing cards and other industries in San Jose [132196, 1 sleeve]; Stanford Elementary School [132199, 1 sleeve].

**box 1082, sleeve**

**132182_01**

**Menlo Atherton High School students pose with chart showing projected enrollments, Menlo Park. 1955-03-08**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*

**Creator/Collector:** Bass

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Amnette Ott, Verjean Hawes, Bob Mathis, Bob Herold and Gae McCollister.

**box 1082, sleeve**

**132182_02**

**Mount Carmel Parish plans Saint Patrick’s Day card party, Redwood City. 1955-03-08**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*

**Creator/Collector:** Bass

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Mrs. Albert Terremere, Mrs. Ernest Locatelli and Mrs. Glen Lovelace.

**box 1082, sleeve**

**132182_03**

**Saint Anthony’s Women’s Club plan style show, Atherton. 1955-03-08**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*

**Creator/Collector:** Bass

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Mrs. Walter W. Grellman, Mrs. Robert G. Campbell, Sandra Chiesa, Joyce Stepisnik, Jan Mussio, Susan Campbell, Bruce Skehan, Lindsay Crogan, Jan Orazem and Mrs. Anton Orazem.

**box 1082, sleeve**

**132182_04**

**Hadassah chapters of Peninsula and Myrtlewood plan joint supplies silver tea, San Mateo. 1955-03-08**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*

**Creator/Collector:** Bass

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Mrs. Alec stern, Mrs. Arthur Rosen, Mrs. Robert Bofird and Mrs. Harry Kroft.

**box 1082, sleeve**

**132182_05**

**Women’s Auxiliary of Emerald Lake Country Club plans Saint Patrick’s Day fund raising tea, Redwood City. 1955-03-08**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*

**Creator/Collector:** Bass

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Shannon M. Drew, Mrs. Chester C. Howell, Jr., Mrs. D. Shapiro, Mrs. W. Richard Furfeind and Mrs. Stanley W. Pierce, Jr.

**box 1082, sleeve**

**132183_01**

**Baroness Marguerite Rita Kocens owns restaurant Salad Bowl, Burlingame. 1955-03-04**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*

**Creator/Collector:** Bass

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Mrs. William F. Croston.

**box 1082, sleeve**

**132183_02**

**Blossoms are out with pretty girls posing, Los Gatos. 1955-03-11**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*

**Creator/Collector:** Bass

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Vivian Adams and Honey Putz.
Blossoms are out on plum trees, Campbell. 1955-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julana Seeks, Charlene La Faver, Hope Barra and Jo Falcone.

Santa Clara Valley Classic Car Association pose at old Duesenbergs. 1955-03-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hope Barra, Al Hoerler, Jack Doney, Charlene La Faver and Walt Cabral.

1955 Easter Seal Campaign for Crippled Children Auxiliary, Burlingame. 1955-03-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. E.P. Meyers, Ruth Sullivan, Maureen Kennedy, Carla Jones, Mrs. Logan

Retarded Children's Guild Fashion Show, Palo Alto. 1955-03-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Caption reads as written on sleeve. Includes Janet Cady, Susan Dill, Caroline Bliss, Maxine
McCarthy and Patty Harlan.

American Women's Voluntary Services plan spring fashion show, Palo Alto.
1955-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Norman Bourke, Mrs. Michael Aboud, Mrs. John Gossett, Mrs. J.R. Guild, Jr.
and Mrs. David Harris.

West Hillsborough School, Hillsborough 1955-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Carlisle H. Kramer, Nina Hull and Mrs. Philip R. Myers.

Kiddies in costumes, Brittan Acres Circus, San Carlos. 1955-03-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Randy Franchi, David Holmes, Robert Bundsen, Barry Franchi, Mark Pearlman,
Renee Rankin, Sheri Roman, Bash Kenneth and Rolph Howitt.

Cecil R. Smith Squadron, Number Seventy-Four of Civil Air Patrol, San Carlos.
1955-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Craig Colter, Terry Larue, Verlyn Michell, Private Allen Notowitz,
Sergeant Duane Michel, Sergeant Robert Tager, Jeannie Watson, Bill Rolly, Walt Hamilton,
Eva Sylvis, Virgil P. Frye, Roger Himes, Charles Rulofson, Melvin G. Huiras, Boni
Anderson, Janice Webster, Luella Jack, Walter Hamilton, Dave Woolf and Bob Lewellyn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1082, sleeve 132185_02</td>
<td>Sandy Larson, Barbara Richmond, Pamela Peabody, Deanne Sheimo, Dana Pearl and Nancy Hernandez, West Hillsborough School. 1955-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1082, sleeve 132185_04</td>
<td>New $2,000,000 Hall of Justice building being erected, Redwood City. 1955-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1082, sleeve 132186_03</td>
<td>San Mateo Junior Women's Club plans entertainment at Rickey's, Burlingame. 1955-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bass Scope and Content Note Includes Mrs. Luther L. Smith, Mrs. Arthur Shooter, Mrs. John Christensen, Mrs. Alden Hart and Mrs. Wallace E. Schmidt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1082, sleeve 132187_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Stanley Morrison and Mrs. James Coonan art gallery exhibit to open, Stanford University. 1955-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1082, sleeve 132187_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Herbert Williamson, Mrs. Daniel Harrington, Bellarmine Guild benefit, Hillsborough. 1955-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>132188_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1082, sleeve</td>
<td>Mount Carmel Mother's Club Fashion Show, Redwood City. 1955-04-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132188_07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. George L. Marquis and Mrs. William Royer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1082, sleeve</th>
<th>Beta Sigma Phi Peninsula Intercity Council plans dance, Palo Alto. 1955-04-19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132188_08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Warren Rouse and Mrs. James C. Sullivan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1082, sleeve</th>
<th>Rickey's models for Chamber of Commerce, Palo Alto. 1955-04-19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132189_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ione Lorenz, Jean Klevesahl and Lois Nurmi, the models who will appear at the pool for Chamber of Commerce.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1082, sleeve</th>
<th>Old Timers Days, Campbell. 1955-04-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132189_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Settler's Day. Includes Dr. Robert Jasmine, Mary Begalke, Sam Cava, Ethel Dorman, Carole Foster and Leonard Baptiste, Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1082, sleeve</th>
<th>Jewish Center, Burlingame. 1955-04-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132189_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ida Krawitz, Ann Silverman, Blooma Graubart, David Mendelsohn, Edward Lindsay, Mrs. John McKenna, Harry Lee and Leonard Krivonos.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1082, sleeve</th>
<th>Junior Matrons plan fashion show, San Carlos. 1955-04-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132190_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Sam Cohn, Jr., Brenda Jo Youngdoff, Mrs. Robert Bleyle and Mrs. Ted E. Youngdoff.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1082, sleeve</th>
<th>Peninsula chapter of Army Daughters plan tea and fashion show. 1955-04-26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132190_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford University campus. Includes Michael Hilmer, Linda Hunken, Billy Dorst, Mrs. Peter I. Tormey, Mrs. John Winton Riley, Mary Farquhar and Mrs. Phillip S. Salet.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1082, sleeve</th>
<th>Los Altos Union Church rummage sale. 1955-04-26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132190_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Richard S. Glidden, Mrs. Maurice Weisner and Mrs. Harold Sherman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082, sleeve 132191_01</td>
<td>San Mateo Rose Society Flower Show. 1955-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082, sleeve 132191_06</td>
<td>Filoli Fashion Show, Hillsborough. 1955-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>132192_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>132192_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>132192_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>132193_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>132193_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>132193_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>132193_05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peninsula volunteers, Menlo Circus Club. 1955-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
In Atherton. Includes Mrs. Edward Scripps, Mrs. Erling Hustuedt, Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crosby, Helene Greenback, Mrs. Joseph Greenbach, Jr., Mrs. Robert Tehaney, Peter Busch, Mrs. Robert Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walker, Mrs. Mack De Benedetti, Frank Merrill, Mrs. Arthur Schmitz, Mr. and Mrs. F.A. McFarland, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leps, Mr. and Mrs. James Cornish, Mrs. Edwon Piers, Mrs. Peter Lecombe, Mrs. Ellis Gates, Mrs. William Clark, Dr. Stanford Kroopt, Marie Jo Jepson, Mrs. Ralph Hird, Lee Rosner, Mrs. J.D. Zellerbach, Jr., Mrs. Herman Witzel, Denise Darcel, Mrs. Roger Anderson and Mrs. John Miller.

Pauline Deck, Mike Kulish, W.O. Traphagen and Steve Hendricks, San Jose Chamber of Commerce membership drive. ca. 1955 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Junior Chamber rummage sale, Sunnyvale. 1955-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert Zink, Mrs. Edwin Allender and Mrs. Ted Clifford,

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
PG & E poles and lines in Garden Village. Includes Mary Ellen Tanner, Lois Balsells and May Bocci.

Off street parking, Sunnyvale. 1955-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Arthur D. Lobinger, Fred Logan, Al Spiers, H.K. Hunter and Arthur D. Lobingier.

Menlo Atherton graduation party. 1955-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ott, Barrie Blair, Wally Baker, Sam Lugonja and Mr. and Mrs. James Ferguson.

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Maurice Chatingy, Mrs. Bernard McGrath and Mrs. James O’Connor.

Palo Alto Community Center. 1955-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Container Listing

box 1082, sleeve 132195_03
Palo Alto High School dance committee. 1955-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. James Stedman, Mrs. Donald W. Drake, Dottie Vennard, Leon Wentz, Lee Houk, Towru Ikeda, Mrs. Alfred C. Ey and Chris Ey.

box 1082, sleeve 132195_04
Mrs. Robert N. Ensign and Mrs. Clyde L. Walker, committee, Atherton. 1955-06-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1082, sleeve 132195_05
Volunteer Bureau of San Mateo County, Burlingame. 1955-06-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Gaynor Langsdorf, Margaret Ruettell, Theodore M. Lilienthal, Mrs. Horace J. O'Keefe.

box 1082, sleeve 132195_06
Fiesta plans, Assistance League of San Mateo County, Turn Style Shop and Rod McClellan Company. 1955-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rod McClellan, Mrs. George Dunn, Jr., Mrs. John Pitcher, Mrs. William Horn, Mrs. Lochlin McKinnon, Mrs. Sidney Liebes, Mrs. Tommy Valdez, Mrs. Robert O. Sherwood, Mrs. Robert A. Waters, Jr., Mrs. Margaret Medina, Mrs. John P. Fairfax, Mrs. Fred Duerr, Mrs. Mitchell Boyd, Mrs. A.T. Cook, Mrs. Wayne Stockwell and Mrs. Lionel Clumeck.

box 1082, sleeve 132195_07
San Jose Airport feature, San Jose. 1955-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note

box 1082, sleeve 132196_01
Redwood City Rodeo Queens. 1955-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note

box 1082, sleeve 132196_02
Polio Foundation poster contest runner-up, San Mateo. 1955-06-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frederick Lange also known as Buddy Lange.
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1082, sleeve 132196_04</td>
<td><strong>How San Jose gets industry. 1955-07-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1955-07-01</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Jack Arterberry welder at Food Machiner and Chemical Corporation; Phil Lively and G.H. Gregory in M-59 tank; Mickey Meints and Dee Nagle at Dole; Roy Kennedy, Mayor George Starbird and Harold Flannery plotting recent expansion of the City of San Jose on city planning map; George N. Glendenning, Roger William and Lloyd S. Weber studying aerial photo of Ford Motor Company's Milpitas plant; automatic indexing cards being manufactured at IBM factory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1082, sleeve 132197_01</td>
<td><strong>Salukis dogs owned by Marion Vecki of Redwood City. 1955-07-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1955-07-05</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1082, sleeve 132197_02</td>
<td><strong>Dr. George J. Laird and Bennet Rambouts. 1955-07-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1955-07-06</td>
<td>Thorpe</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1082, sleeve 132197_03</td>
<td><strong>San Mateo Art Association exhibit. 1955-07-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1955-07-08</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Includes Margaret O’Gara, Dorothy Giberson, Patricia Rasmussen, Mrs. Bernard Courteol, Bach Wal-de-Mar, Clarence Smalley, A.C. Keene, Jacqueline White and Cala Wolfe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1082, sleeve 132197_04</td>
<td><strong>Miss San Mateo Pat O'Neill, candidate for Fiesta Theme Girl. 1955-07-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1955-07-08</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>San Francisco Peninsula.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1082, sleeve 132197_05</td>
<td><strong>Denise Figone, Fiesta Dream Girl Contestant, San Mateo. 1955-07-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1955-07-12</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1082, sleeve 132197_06

New Library, San Bruno 1955-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Modesta Peterson, Roberta Solomon, Caroline Mickow and Beatrice Tharp

box 1082, sleeve 132198_01

Movie trip contest, Hillsborough. 1955-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Phyllis Coombs, Sue Evers, Jan Adams, Gretchen Garrison, Peggy Humphreys, Mrs. George Ross, Denise Figone, Sandy Grillicksen, Bobbee Newcom, Judy Smith and Mrs. George Dyer.

box 1082, sleeve 132198_02

Fashion Show, Menlo Park Armed Forces Center. 1955-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. A. Jack Ornstein, Joyce Green and Mick Kennedy.

box 1082, sleeve 132198_03

La Honda Junior Rodeo, Glass Ranch. 1955-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Silva, Michael Glass, Joan Silva, Donna Wilson, Pam Wilson, Kathy Wilson, Don Wilson, Rosalie Lee, Manuel Silva, Ed Pearson, Mary Silva, Bill Glass, Ross Tichenor, Tommy Costello, Manuel Silva, Sr. and Jack Glass.

box 1082, sleeve 132198_04

Woodside kids horse show. 1955-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Ramsay, Dick Randall, Pat Gardner, Debbie Wallace, Jeff Russell, Bonnie Williams, Miss Leydecker, Carolyn Zwierlein, Ann Ramsay, Mrs. Harold Zwierlein and Kerry Linfoot.

box 1082, sleeve 132198_05

Marionettes, San Carlos. 1955-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Thompson, Jackie Hicks, Beth Little, Fred Coffer and Sylvia Greaves.

box 1082, sleeve 132198_06

Church Fiesta, Palo Alto. 1955-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Harold Brummer, Mrs. Harold Rieben and Mrs. Joseph Giarrusso.

box 1082, sleeve 132198_07

B’nai Birth dance, San Mateo. 1955-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Burton J. Press, Mrs. David Rabin, Mrs. Jerry Breit, Mrs. Frank Catz and Mrs. Irwin Rosenthal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1082 | sleeve | **San Mateo County Advisory Planning Council, 504 Hamilton Street, Redwood City.** 1955-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
**Scope and Content Note**  
| box 1082 | sleeve | **Palo Alto Community Circus. 1955-08-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
**Scope and Content Note**  
San Francisco Peninsula. Includes Pete Neustadtar, Jo Anne Hartman, John Wareing, Curt Spanton, Skip Antonelli, Tommy Lavrar, Jim Zedak, Constance Jane Caplan, Mark Carson, Elaine Carson, Don Castle and Allen Carson. |
| box 1082 | sleeve | **Stanford Elementary School. 1955-08-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
**Scope and Content Note**  
| box 1082 | sleeve | **Hadassah Fashion Show, Hillsborough. 1955-08-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Mrs. Allen Werchick, Mrs. Adele Schneider, Mrs. Arthur E. Margulies and Mrs. Mort Silberman. |
| box 1082 | sleeve | **Women Republicans, Woodside. 1955-08-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Thelma Hammel, Jean Orr and Lucille Hosmer. |
| box 1082 | sleeve | **Miss Morgan Hill Cheryl DeBaggio, Santa Clara County Fair. 1955-08-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copy negative. |
| box 1083 | | **General Files 1955-08 to 1956-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132200 - 132220  
**Scope and Content Note**  
All are of the San Francisco Peninsula with the bulk relating to organizations, community events and education. Includes tree removal along El Camino Real [132200, 2 sleeves]; students at a private school in Menlo Park [132203, 1 sleeve]; students at the new Serra Catholic High School [132210, 1 sleeve]; new Redwood City Courthouse [132216, 1 sleeve]; Menlo Park Freeway overpass (transportation) [132216, 1 sleeve]; Brisbane bypass on the Bayshore Highway [132216, 1 sleeve]; new San Mateo Community Hospital [132216, 2 sleeves]; students at the Borel School in San Mateo [132219, 1 sleeve]. |
Creator/Collector: Glunk, Jack? |
| 132200_02 | San Carlos artists. 1958-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1083, sleeve | Creator/Collector: Glunk, Jack? |
| | Scope and Content Note |
| | Includes Diana Haas, Linda Humber, Connie Winter, Jacqueline White, Jon Wagner, Mrs. Gordon Dent, Kenneth Wasburn and Mrs. Morris Hack. |

| 132200_03 | Freeman Haas and Albert Philips, tree removal at El Camino Highway, San Bruno. 1955-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1083, sleeve | Creator/Collector: Glunk, Jack? |

| 132200_04 | New look for EL Camino Real construction, eucalyptus trees removed, San Francisco Peninsula. 1955-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1083, sleeve | Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy |
| | Scope and Content Note |
| | Millbrae Avenue and El Camino, Burlingame. |

| 132200_05 | Santa Clara County Fair. 1955-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1083, sleeve | Creator/Collector: Glunk, Jack? |
| | Scope and Content Note |
| | Includes Cheryl DelBaggio, groups of gals, Virginia Fraser, Gay Cotton, Kathy Orr, Marilyn English, Marjorie Greene, Bambi Bradford, Pat O'Connell, Candra Teboe, Walter Grau, Annette Bender, Sandra Sherrick, Clarence Silva, Myron Stoddard, babies: Martin Seebach, Tim Rylander and Joan Cuneo. |

| 132201_01 | Rodeo committee, Pescadero. 1955-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1083, sleeve | Creator/Collector: Tomaso |
| | Scope and Content Note |
| | Native Sons Rodeo. Includes Veronica Caughey, horse Blondine, Mrs. Cecil Matei, horse Palemi, Charles Matei, Earl Williamson, Patty Williamson, Guy Coggins, Danny Caughey, Hayden Coggins, Gary Lawrence, Kelly Matei, horse Donna and Elizabeth Frey. |

| 132201_02 | United Voluntary Services rummage sale. 1955-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1083, sleeve | Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul |
| | Scope and Content Note |

| 132201_03 | Saint Peter's Church Fashion Show, Redwood City. 1955-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1083, sleeve | Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul |
| | Scope and Content Note |
| | Includes Mrs. George R. Kimball, Mrs. Harold E. Stoner and Mrs. Frank Williams. |

<p>| 132201_04 | Emerald Lake Garden Club annual tea. 1955-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1083, sleeve | Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul |
| | Scope and Content Note |
| | Ann Reese, Mrs. Elmer Humber, Mrs. Joseph Wilcox and Mrs. Armand Amiot At Woodside. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1083, sleeve 132202_01 | **Little House volunteers. 1958-09-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
At Menlo Park. Includes Robert Collyer, Donald H. Fry, Mrs. William Todd, Georgia Linscheild, Alena McLeau, Mrs. Robert Roseviare, Mrs. Aris Elkins, Mrs. Arnold Scheier, Nick Baynham, Dorothy Baynham, Fred Hawk, Mrs. Edward Williams, Mrs. Richard Barger, Mrs. Carl Asp, Mrs. Raymond Moran and Mrs. Merrill Spalding. |
| box 1083, sleeve 132202_02 | **Holy Trinity Church Festival, Menlo Park. 1955-09-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Janet Weller, Mrs. W.W. Clarke, Ruth Weller and Jeffrey Weller. |
| box 1083, sleeve 132202_03 | **Peninsula Symphony. 1955-09-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Paul Sturgeon, Clifton Woodham, Mrs. Percy Smock, Mrs. Aaron Sten and Margaret Jory at San Mateo Title Company, Redwood City. |
| box 1083, sleeve 132202_04 | **Clipped Wings Club benefit, San Francisco Peninsula. 1955-09-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. R.L. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Robert Carico, Mrs. Joseph Bosza and Mrs. Hal Taylor at 315 Claremont Way, Menlo Park. |
| box 1083, sleeve 132202_05 | **Prep for rummage sale, 219 Bridge Road, San Mateo. 1955-09-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Granville Browning, Mrs. Donald K. Shoop and Mrs. Fred W. Whittlesey. |
| box 1083, sleeve 132203_01 | **University of Santa Clara Museum. 1955-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tomas0  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1083, sleeve 132203_02 | **Miss Columbus Day Queen. 1955-09-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of Princess Radeene Rusalich, Miss Columbus Day Marilyn English and Princess Marilyn Shamu. |
| box 1083, sleeve 132203_03 | **Parent Teacher Association, Twenty-one Hayward Court, Burlingame. 1955-09-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. John Steger, Tommy Steger, Mrs. Ted Meyer, Mrs. George Fields, Guy Steacy and Lind Fields. |
Prep for Stanford Club Style Show, Stanford Alumni House. 1955-09-20
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. David Packard, Mrs. James E. Tozer, Mrs. Jack W. Shoup and Mrs. Frederick E. Terman.

Private school, Menlo Park. 1955-09-23
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Karen Schneider, Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw, Ann Buma, Francie Damon, Hanna Bergas, Kathleen Moore, Zackory Scott, Nick Beam, Tolly Wiedman, Rick Damon, Mark Tuft, Hilmer Eichorn, Barbara Eastman, Erin Lyon, Debbie Perkins, Chris Schram, Kathy Silver, Polly Backalinsky, Jane Lyons, Mrs. Charles Marsh, Ben Ross, Harold Buma, Alan Moore, Ricky Sacks and David Frishman.

Saint Anthony’s three day carnival, Redwood City. 1955-09-27
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lucy Valenti, Martha Valenti and Mrs. A.T. Hernandez.

Lord Fermor-Hesketh House, former Sharon House, Menlo Park. 1955-09-27
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes interior and exterior of house, Mrs. James Tozer and Mrs. Jack Holwerda.

Saint Matthew’s carnival, Unicorn Ranch, San Mateo. 1955-09-27
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Monica Thrift, Michael Murphy, Mrs. Arthur Hoffman, Mrs. Richard Schilling and Mrs. James Prickett.

Fall fashion show, Guild of Our Lady Society, San Carlos. 1955-09-27
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rosemary Kenkel, Mrs. Robert A. Kenkel, Mrs. Peter G. Frederickson, Mrs. L. Clayton Hill and Mrs. James R. Mahoney.

Peninsula Conservatory of Music. 1955-09-30
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Saint Paul nursery school kids fashion show. 1955-10-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tommy Sherrard, Cindy Kaster, Robbie Zelmer, Helen Tracy and Krystyne Szafranski at 379 Darrell Road, Hillsborough.

Redwood City Newcomers Club Style Show. 1955-10-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Joseph Cowan, Mrs. John Nietert and Mrs. Burton Turner.

Mount Carmel School Fall Festival. 1955-10-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Howard Morton, Mrs. Wendell Ebner, Mrs. Edward F. Graul, Jack Gallagher, Mrs. James B. Kenny, James P. Donovan at 915 Arlington Road, Redwood City.

Santa Clara University Symphony. 1955-10-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Reverend William Burman, Mrs. Vernon L. Jones, Ray Robinson, Edward Azhderian, Charles Rudd and Mrs. Clifford Winther.

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Eugene Elkus, Jr., Mrs. B. Lloyd Osborne, Mrs. Merwyn McCabe, and Mrs. Judson Mak, with dog Brad at 805 Mountain Home Road.

Loma Linda Parent Teacher Association Hobo Hop, Mountain View. 1955-10-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. John Redstrom, Wally Cleveland, Linda Salva and Eric Redstrom.

Women’s Club Junior Section charity dinner dance, Redwood City. 1955-10-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Reuben Krogh, Mrs. Francis Simpson, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Chandler.

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132207_02</td>
<td><strong>Community fair, Palo Alto. 1955-10-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132207_03</td>
<td><strong>Group of teenagers sitting on steps, San Francisco Peninsula. 1955-10-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132207_04</td>
<td><strong>Council of Jewish Women, Hillsborough. 1955-10-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Samuel Orwitz, Mrs. Jerry Batt, Mrs. Edward Badt, Mrs. Samuel Zucker and Mrs. Michael Hersh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132207_05</td>
<td><strong>Halloween carnival, Redwood City. 1955-10-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Includes Ian Hutcheon, Steven Miraglia, Phyllis Code, Bobbie Brown and Sharon Poderis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132208_01</td>
<td><strong>Bond issue, election, Sunnyvale. ca. 1955</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teenagers with a banner: Vote Yes Oct. 18, Freemont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 132208_02 | San Mateo Junior College homecoming and San Mateo Jewish Community Center. 1955-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Carla Jones, Ruth Castle, D.E. Taggart, Ben Kilpack, Janise Schroeder, Buddy Ray Ewing, Lora Lee Wyant, Thomas Dana, Sandra Garnsey, Lynn Cooper, Mrs. Miriam Macey, Mrs. Marvin Borochoff, Mrs. Samuel Blatteis, Mrs. Michael Hersh, Mrs. Philip Friedenthal, Mrs. Arthur Zemel, Claude Petty, Doris Hudson and Ev Munsey. |
| 132208_03 | Children’s Theater, 81 W. Santa Inez, San Mateo. 1955-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Edwin Balaam, Mrs. J. Tavenor Smith, Keene Larned, Mrs. Ernest Ingold and Casey Charles. |
| 132208_04 | Hoover School Carnival, Burlingame. 1955-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Almon Tucker, Mrs. Robert S. Pollack, Mrs. Fred Quandt, Mrs. Francis Smith and Mrs. Patrick Daley. |
| 132208_05 | Freemont School book fair, Middle Avenue, Menlo Park. 1955-10-25  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Robert Oakford, Mrs. David Florell, Mrs. Louis Matas, Mrs. King Howard and Homer Alderman. |
| 132209_01 | Press conference, Santa Clara University Law School. 1955-10-28  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
| 132209_02 | Bazaar at Claremont Methodist Church, San Carlos. 1955-11-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. E.H. Jarvis, Mrs. Ralph Powers, Mrs. W.C. Harbold and Mrs. Walter Guild. |
| 132209_03 | Dr. Tom Pardoe and Mrs.. John D. Stogner, Newcomers Club fashion show, 445 Clifton, San Carlos. 1955-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy |
| 132209_04 | Children’s fashion show, Junior Chamber of Commerce, San Mateo. 1955-11-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Don Burt, Doug Lee, Mrs. Edwin E. Hendrickson and Mrs. Donald Burt. |
Children's library, Junior Women's Club, Palo Alto. 1955-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. William Doolittle, Mrs. F.A. Matychowiak, Mrs. Frank Bornstein and Ellsworth Stewart.

Alfred De Silva, paint discoloration on houses, 1836 Shoreview, San Mateo. 1955-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Crystal Springs home bazaar, Belmont. 1955-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Bartelsen, Mrs. Nancy Adams and Sam Engles.

Saint Pius turkey whist party, E.L. Norris, Redwood City. 1955-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes flocks of turkeys, Tom Manning, Reverend Peter Armstrong, Mike Frank, Mrs. Lloyd Loeffler, Kenneth Loeffler, Bob Manning, Timothy McCarthy, Donna McCarthy, Mrs. John McCarthy and Mrs. Robert D. Manning.

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leonard Williams, Peter Matisi, Donald Coder, Vic Buttignol, Thomas Kennedy, Elio Benvenuto and good scenes of the school.

Women's Auxiliary, Sequoia Hospital, Redwood City. 1955-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Jean Dailey, Mrs. Edward Lattimore, Mrs. George Merchant, Mrs. David A. Farrell, Jr., and Mrs. Rex Gish, Mrs. John Ball, Mrs. Joseph Sacelli, Helen Lewis, Tommy Jaimas, Mrs. Mary Hogan, Mrs. Helen Ryan, Norwin Sofholm, Mrs. Joyce Barr, Max E. Gerfen and Charles McCarthy.

Christmas bazaar, Church of Nativity, Menlo Park. 1955-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bruce Schnittger, Douglas Gordon and Mark Schnittger.

Mills College alumni Christmas preview. 1955-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: 1955-11-15
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edwin Schwinger, Mrs. Pendleton Tompkins and Mrs. Leonard Rosenberger at 301 Santa Inez Avenue, San Mateo.
American Association of University Women of the San Carlos Branch plan a dance. 
1955-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Orton Goodwin, Mrs. Alfred Neff, Mrs. Gerald Smith, Mrs. Lewis Stump and Mrs. Warren Hayden.

Police and fire show, Santa Clara. 1955-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Promotional photo with George Koop, Fireman Melvin Zulliger, Marilyn Shamu and Priscilla Thomas on a fire truck.

Fire and police ball, San Francisco Peninsula. 1955 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Promotional photo with Fire Chief Leonard George, Police Chief Frank Sapena, Duke Perry, Marilyn English, Priscilla Thomas, Marilyn Shamu and a fire truck.

Little Theater, Los Altos. 1955-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ralph McCormic, Mrs. Peggy Warner, Bill Agee, Rupert Fixott, Edith Partridge, Mrs. Frances Edgemond, Mrs. C.E. Peterson, Joseph Martinez, Mary Sherman, Norine Mosher, Helen Mitchell, Frank Taft, Jr., Mrs. Billie Hawkins, Mrs. Seymour Galina, Mrs. Frank Nichols and Mrs. Gordon Neal.

Christmas fashion show, All Saints Episcopal Church, Palo Alto. 1955-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margo Shaper, Olivia Granieri, Mrs. George Liddicoat, Mrs. Frank Blum and Mrs. Robert Johnson.

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Garry Lewis, Sister Superior Mary James and Mrs. A.G. Kennard, Peninsula Catholic Women's Club.

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. C. Verne Taylor, Mrs. Dolph Becker, Ernest J. Barbieri, Dorothy Birdzell, annual drive by United Voluntary Services.

Christmas bazaar, Woodside Road Community Church. 1955-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Peninsula. Includes Mrs. Kenneth Sanders, Mrs. Malcolm Stansky and Mrs. Rey Bryant.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>1955-11-25</td>
<td><strong>Teenage work, Millbrae, Women's Club.</strong> Includes Wilbur C. Huber, Barry Johnson, Dick Maynard, Larry Pickett and Jr., Bob Pilch, Mrs. Thomas Razovich, Linda Pickett, Betty Owens, Mrs. H.D. Garrod, Sue McAllister, Mrs. Edwin E. Johnson Sr., Mrs. L.B. McAllister and Gary Pilch.</td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>1955-11-27</td>
<td><strong>Benefit show for Cripple Children's Society.</strong> Includes Mercedes Romero, John Scott, Mary Romero, Virginia Hartman, Mercedes Partal, Doris Donatelli, Geraldine Taketa and Joe Buttita. San Francisco Peninsula?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>1955-11-29</td>
<td><strong>Menlo-Atherton Newcomers Christmas dance.</strong> Includes Mrs. Donald C. Anderson, Mrs. Kenneth E. Homanoff and Mrs. Edwin N. Harbordt.</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>1955-11-29</td>
<td><strong>Saint Dunstan's Christmas benefit card party, San Francisco Peninsula.</strong> Includes Mrs. Albert Scigliano, Mrs. Albert De Fabia and Mrs. Martin Souza at 1089 Vista Grand, Millbrae.</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>1955-11-29</td>
<td><strong>Saint Thomas Aquinas Christmas bazaar, Palo Alto.</strong> Includes Mrs. Allan T. Bartholomew, Mrs. Walter Weber, Jr., and Mrs. Thomas Carmody, Jr.</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>1955-12-02</td>
<td><strong>Christmas Pageant, Palo Alto.</strong> Includes Mrs. Ray C., Susan Granieri, Clifford Quayle, Mrs. Arthur Bridgett, Mrs. Ernest H. Schaper, Stephen Schaper, Ronnie Tassic, Jack Worthington, Gary Rodebaugh, Rickey Richins, John Brinley and Nancy Patton.</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>1955-12-06</td>
<td><strong>Sculptor Erwin Winterhalder with some of his work.</strong> At 11945 Highway 9, Sunnyvale- Saratoga.</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Image ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083, sleeve 132213_02</td>
<td>Anthony G. Pimentel and his horn collection. 1955-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Man with mammoth steer horns at 1145 Merrill Avenue, Menlo Park.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083, sleeve 132213_05</td>
<td>Serra High School, San Francisco Peninsula. 1955-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Copy negatives of Joseph Celotti, Robert and William Eppler Reverend L. Williams with three unidentified youths.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083, sleeve 132213_06</td>
<td>Mexican art exhibit, Stanford University. 1955-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td>Includes Chas. A. Gauld, Donald J. Alderson, Joseph Shirley, Isabel Schevill, Professor Robert Hilton, Carol Sawyer, Patricia Wesbrook, Lennart Palme, Julie Olson, Mrs. Robert Cross and Dr. Ronald Hilton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083, sleeve 132214_01</td>
<td>Richard Case and Jane Nagley, &quot;Song of Bernadette&quot; at Los Gatos High. 1955-11-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083, sleeve 132214_02</td>
<td>San Mateo Newcomers Club luncheon. 1955-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Lorna Harford, Mrs. Gene Kneer, Mrs. Vernon Kiep and Mrs. E.G. Blume.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083, sleeve 132214_03</td>
<td>Saint Charles School Christmas tableau, San Carlos. 1955-12-13</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Sandy Huber, Dennis Murphy, Stephen Hons, Mary Anne Dunne, Sheila Callahan, Frances Anne De Barbarie, Patty Wipfler, Noreen McQuaid, Barbara Crooks, Christine Bradt, Dennis Zermeno, Eugene Medina and Judy Ratto.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Garden therapy, Emerald Lake. 1955-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. M.L. Lundber, Mrs. Dorene Oaks, Mrs. A.E. Taylor, Mrs. Joseph Wilcox, Mrs. Raymond Cirelli and Mrs. A.E. Amiot, Redwood City.

Los Altos Newcomers plan New Year party. 1955-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lesley Kim Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Denzi W. Malone, Mrs. Dale Briggs and Mrs. William Steinke, Jr.

Peninsula YMCA receives a projector. 1955-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes V.M. Robertson, Bob Bausch, Barbara Thompson, Mrs. Charles Garnin and Mrs. Roger Dunn.

Macy's Santa Land, Hillsdale. 1955-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Santa Claus with children at a department store, Hillsdale Shopping Center. Includes Eugene Sanders, Dennis Sanders, Candie Marie Bartel and Don Nelson as Santa.

Peninsula Symphony, Redwood City. 1955-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Aaron Sten, Dr. Nicholas Revis, Jo Ann Grossman, Donal Stenberg, Clifton H. Woodhams, Jr. and Sr.

William Muller, Redwood City Courthouse. 1955-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Hazel C. Farquhar, reference librarian with student, Barbara Nearon, Redwood City. 1955-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Junior Catholic Daughters dance, 170 Lowell Street, Redwood City. 1955-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Diane Alessandri, Joan Fitzsimmons, Denis McMillan, Rosalie Alessandri and Barbara Unger at the Winter Waltz.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Home in Crystal Springs. 1955-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes E.H. Nordby, Thomas Graham, Emilio Mastroni, Lucy May Burrelle, Herbert Griffiths, Jimmy Murphy, Elmo Wilson and Mrs. Nellie Davis.
New Courthouse, Redwood City. 1955-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Bayshore Highway overpass at Menlo Park. 1955-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Brisbane by-pass on Bayshore Highway. 1956-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Looking north from Tunnel Hill, showing fill for Bayshore Highway. (transportation)

Retiring postmistress Mary K. Davis of San Carlos. 1956-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Thomas J. Callan, Chairman of Board of Supervisors of San Mateo County, Redwood City. 1956-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Additions to the San Mateo County Hospital. 1956-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul.
Scope and Content Note
Includes view looking north of the new addition, Max H. Bailey and Dr. Harold Chope checking the progress of construction.

San Mateo Community County Hospital. 1956-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sara M. Brumfield and Nurse Ruddell, electric nurse and call cords at psychiatric ward.

Coming Mardi Gras benefit, Serra High School, San Francisco Peninsula. 1956-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Bonderud, George Ryerson, Duffy Moroney, Clare Pors, Mart Bushnell, Vic Buttignol, Carole Kubes, Father Kennedy, Father Kavanaugh, Bill Hickey, Mr. Splain, Mike Flynn, Bill Borba, Ambrose Galli, Don MacDonald, Tormey Ward, Don Kenney, Will Silverthorne, Father Ring, Mrs. Ennis, Mrs. Marskey and Mrs. Crowley.

Children's music show to raise money, Garfield School, Menlo Park. 1956-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 132217_03 | Hadassah men's fashion show, 117 Mcmclellan, San Mateo. 1956-01-10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Sidney Black, Mrs. Aydney Levin and Mrs. Oswald Z. Cahn. |
| 132217_04 | Mount Carmel School rummage sale, Redwood City. 1956-01-10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Edward J. Burggrof, Mrs. Frank C. Hull and Mrs. Al Grandsaert. |
| 132217_05 | Our Lady of Angels Mother's Club, Supper Dance, 1701 Davis, Burlingame. 1956-01-10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. George Bertetta, Mrs. James F. White, Mrs. Robert J. Williams Mrs. Ray W. Sweeney. |
| 132217_06 | Printers Week, Redwood City. 1956-01-10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
| 132217_07 | School telephone aid for stay-at-home, San Mateo. 1956-01-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
| 132218_01 | All Souls Mother's Club, fashion show, South San Francisco. 1956-01-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Mrs. Nello Sciandri, Mrs. Robert Ferrario and Susan Bracco promoting the show to be held in San Bruno. |
| 132218_02 | Saint Catherine's School rummage sale, Burlingame. 1956-01-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Michael Tielborg, Christine Blackburn, Mrs. R.J. Watson, Mrs. Richard Farrell, Mrs. Earl Brown, Mrs. Kenneth Johnson and Mrs. Richard Snyder. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>132218_03</td>
<td>Saint Francis High School, tea for building fund, Mountain View. 1956-01-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Dan C. Murphy, Brother Donatus, Mrs. William P. Murray, Mrs. Kenneth Melovos, Robert Marshall, Jerry Malovos, Carl Rosker and Bob Hammer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>132219_03</td>
<td>Church of Nativity, rummage sale, Menlo Park. 1956-01-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Peter Bolich, Mrs. Paul Zinder, Mrs. William Fablinger and Mrs. George Beall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>132219_04</td>
<td>Campaign to incorporate Woodside. 1956-01-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Charles F. Wilson, Mrs. Ralph King, Mrs. Edward Russell and Mrs. Charles Sailor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>132220_01</td>
<td>Chicken's Ball, San Carlos. 1956-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Arthur Gale, Mrs. Frederick Cross, Mrs. J.S. Cowgill, George A. Greenleih, Mrs. Tex Justus, Mrs. Giles Freman, Mrs. Wallis Wenner, Mrs. Roger Delabriandais, Katherine Sheelor, Robert Parrish, Wiff Cox, Mary Pauloff and Nancy Delabriandais.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>132220_02</td>
<td>Pets in schools, Arundel School, San Carlos. 1956-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Bonnie Kinsler, lamb-Mary Jane, teacher Ruth Ostroff, Philip Winn, Sharon Scharetg, bee hive, Carole Woodrell, Stevie Colson, Edward Bettencourt, Danny Burke, Betty Normande, Margaret Baker, Linda Spears, Verta Boldt and Leo Bright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>132220_03</td>
<td>Highland School Parent Teacher Association carnival, Millbrae. 1956-01-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Eleanor Oleson, David Ramos and Mrs. Fred Welch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>132220_04</td>
<td>Boy Scout parade, Broadmoor. 1956-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Warren Vocke, John Vocke, Margaret Mori, Scott Parker, Janet Flint, Dick Lair and Diane Hagerman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>132220_05</td>
<td>Delta Chi Sigma flood relief fashion show, San Mateo County. 1956-01-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Edward Pagendarm, Mrs. James Hollinger and Mrs. Arthur B. Parker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>132220_06</td>
<td>Saint Matthew's Mother's Club, fashion show, San Mateo. 1956-01-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. David Schumann, Mrs. Richard Schilling, Mrs. Joseph Ament, Mrs. Robert Flynn, Mrs. Howard Leendertsen, Mrs. Everett Walton and Mrs. William Rucker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Files 1956-02 to 1956-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132221 - 132241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All are of the San Francisco Peninsula with the bulk relating to organizations, community events and education. Includes exterior of a new Livingston's store at Stanford shopping center [132221, 1 sleeve]; students at Ravenwood School in Palo Alto (education) [132221, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Parkside School in San Mateo and students in classes (education) [132222, 1 sleeve]; Speech and Drama Department at San Jose State College (education) [132222, 1 sleeve]; homosexual raid at Hazel's motel and bar at Sharps Park (gays and lesbians) [132223, 1 sleeve]; electric companies, the Lenkurt Corporation in San Mateo and Varian Corporation in Palo Alto [132233, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for a new Lockheed plant in Sunnyvale [132239, 1 sleeve]; H.A. Fehlmann and others performing marine research at Stanford University [132241, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William L. Faulstich and Ernest A. Rolision, plan new Redwood City police building.  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes David B. Haight, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Livingston Sr., Brunn Livingston, Barry Livingston and George Wright.

Livingston's opening Stanford Shopping Center. 1956-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes David B. Haight, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Livingston Sr., Brunn Livingston, Barry Livingston and George Wright.

Advanced students, Ravenwood School, Palo Alto. 1956-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  

Palo Verta PTA Hawaiian party, Palo Alto. 1956-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Members of the Palo Verde Elementary School Parent-Teacher Association Mrs. William Devou, Mrs. John Neville, Mrs. Wilbur Ashworth, Mrs. Milton McCoy and Mrs. Ernest Larsen prepare for the luau dance.

Sunnybrae PTA puppet show, San Mateo. 1956-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Members of the Sunnybrae Elementary School Parent-Teacher Association preparing for the puppet show includes Mrs. Lyle Kurger, Mrs. Vincent A. Swenson, Mrs. Hugh Garrison, Mrs. Fred Sinclair and Mrs. G.W. Marsh.

Baywood PTA dessert and card party, San Mateo. 1956-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Members of the Baywood Elementary School Parent-Teacher Association include Mrs. John Bacon, Mrs. Arthur Cohn, Mrs. J.E. Mc Leskey, Mrs. Robert Glidden and Wilfred Pezzola.

Green Gables PTA mardi gras, Palo Alto. 1956-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Members of the Green Gables Elementary School Parent-Teacher Association preparing for the benefit dance include Mrs. Jerry Steinle, Mrs. Gerald Richardson, Francis J. McCarthy and Mrs. Walter Meyers.

Peninsula blood bank. 1956-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Peninsula. Includes Mrs. John Page, Mrs. Edgar Daniels, Mrs. E.A. Paul, Mrs. E.L. Van Dellen, Mrs. G.H. Heberling, Mrs. Peter Newman, Francis M. Egan, Mrs. Ralph Bebling, Mrs. Paul Hanzlik, Mrs. F.L. Joyner, Mrs. Thomas P. Kelly, Mrs. Ernest H. Werder, Mrs. John Kaster, Heidi Lou Weder, Mrs. Mark M. Coleman, Franklin Dunbar and Mrs. Gaston Periat.
New Parkside School, San Mateo. 1956-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Jo Ahern.

Guidance Department, San Mateo City Schools. 1956-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold Darby, Harry V. Foster, Marie Kiely, Elizabeth Sousa, Margaret A.L. Katz, Robert Campbell and Elizabeth Kirsch.

Silt deposited by floods, South San Francisco. 1956-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Speech and Drama Department, San Jose State College. 1956-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean Marsh, Celeste McAdam, Benita Camicia, Bob Montilla, Dick Wilson, Barbara Bridges, Dr. Courtney Brooks, Dr. Harold C. Crain, Jim Ahern, Jacquelyn Harth, Glen Pensinger, Tom Coke, Carolyn Fowles, Bill Fellow, Kimberly Fowles, Noreen Mitchell, Barbara Nerell, Katrine Rondone and Barbara Lanning.

Chief William Faulstich, Sidney D. Herkner and Captain Ted Moudakas, plans for Redwood City Police. 1956-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Homosexual raid at Hazel's motel and bar at Sharps Park. 1956-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hazel Nickola and Deputy Sheriff John Hosford.

Scholastic award to San Mateo High School. 1956-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. James J. Stewart and Professor Edward W. Strong.

Fashion show, Retarded Childrens Guild, Palo Alto. 1956-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leo Nimellini, daughter Lane Nimellini, Frankie Albert, daughter Terryl Albert and Y.A. Tittle and daughter Dianne Tittle. Caption reading taken from original sleeve.

United Volunteer Services Bargain Bazaar, San Mateo. 1956-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Carlos Cuvi, Edith Mason, Mrs. Harry C. Zalen, Millard Harris and Mrs. Frank G. Hartman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BANC PIC Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132224_03</td>
<td>Temple Beth Jacob Workshop, Redwood City. 1956-02-14</td>
<td>1956-02-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>At 1550 Alameda. Includes Mrs. Alfred Grossman, Mrs. Milton Peckler, Mrs. Louis Silber and Mrs. George Abrahams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlingame.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132224_08</td>
<td>Jeanne Hageman and Patti Hopkins with Saint Bernard and Pyrenees dogs. ca. 1956</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132224_09</td>
<td>Mrs. John S. Langwill of Santa Clara Girl Scouts. ca. 1956</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132225_01</td>
<td>Pat Haines and teen trotters, San Mateo. 1956-02-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132225_02</td>
<td>Jewish Community Center, teenagers snow trip, Burlingame. 1956-02-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132225_03</td>
<td>San Mateo County Administration Building. 1956-02-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132225_04</td>
<td>San Mateo Junior Women's Club fashion show, San Mateo. 1956-02-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132225_05</td>
<td>B'nai Brith women plan fashion show, San Mateo. 1956-02-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132225_06</td>
<td>San Mateo, Palo Alto, Menlo Park, Belmont, Redwood City, San Carlos, Burlingame and San Bruno, municipal Christmas decorations. 1955-12-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132226_01</td>
<td>Saint Patrick's Day dinner and dance. 1956-03-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Mateo City College nurse training. 1956-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Evelyn Crowley, Eva Wray, Margaret Wilson, Ellen Baldwin, Lorna Steele, Frances Parker, Fannie Lillard, Joyce Anderson, Elizabeth Whelan, Bernice McMillon and Thelma Hickman.

Saint Patrick's card party, Redwood City. 1956-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Ernest Locatelli and Mrs. Frank Tiernan promoting the benefit for Mt. Carmel Church.

Children's Home Society vintage fashions show, Woodside Hills. 1956-03-06
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. B. Lloyd Osborne, Mrs. David Grove, Mrs. Robert Schilling, Mrs. Joseph Schiﬀers, Mrs. James Howell, Jr. and Mrs. Robert Mullen.

Palo Alto Women's Club fashion show. 1956-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Juanita Grimm, Mrs. Theodore Von Berchefeldt, Mrs. J. Stuart MacIntyre and Mrs. Howard C. Hackley.

Kappa Kappa Gamma drama tea, 687 Knoll Drive, San Carlos. 1956-03-06
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Kenneth Elder, Mrs. W. Stevens Tucker and Mrs. C.J. Geraghty.

Usheretts for Peninsula Symphony, Hillsdale High School. 1956-03-06
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Janice Riddell, Pat Hayter and Diana Stowell.

Stanford International Students 1956-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ernie Peralta, Jan Andreassen, Rudolf Panholzer, Sobhana Dhar, Mr. and Mrs. Hery Salim, Mr. and Mrs. H. Barsacq, Henry Blanpain, Amparo S. Lardizabal, Tomoyuki Unotoro, Ryuich Hirano, Mrs. John Chadwick, Werner Warmbrunn, Mrs. Carl Spaeth, Gill, Duncan and Tim Chadwick, Hind Sadek, Kay and Johnny Salim, Mrs. Harold D. Ewing and Mrs. Gordon Pusser.

Carlmont High School Parent-Teacher Association Easter style show. 1956-03-13
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Roger Casey, Mrs. Virginia O'Hagan, Mrs. Charles Gibson, Dick White, Mrs. Charles Haug and Barbara Wicklow.
Menlo-Atherton Junior Women style show for library fund. 1956-03-13

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Herbert Fulda and Mrs. Clark Keenan.

Taylor International School, Millbrae variety show. 1956-03-13

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elsie Best, Sharon Dietel, Pam Razofish, Sandy Goethe, Susan Kline, Marilyn Ragsdale, Brenda Clark, Diane Linthicum, Nancy Bardes, Jim Fox, Lillian Edmunson and Nancy Grisell.

Capuchino High School Operetta, San Bruno. 1956-03-13

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nancy Milks, Dick Pulazzi, Jean Collier and Carol Eberitch.

Burlingame PTAers urge support for school bond issue. 1956-03-13

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note

Blossomtime Queen, Santa Clara County. 1956-03-16

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note

Mountain View Newcomers fashion show. 1956-03-20

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Elwood F. Trantina, Mrs. W.R. Twining, Mrs. Margery Robinson, Mrs. Richard C. Storkan and Mrs. Carl E. Peterson.

Saint Dunstan's fashion show, Millbrae. 1956-03-20

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. James Cunningham, Mrs. Eldred Segal, Mrs. Earl Wilms and Mrs. Ted White.

Beta Sigma Psi Convention. 1956-03-20

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Harold Hugger, Mrs. William Woods, Mrs. Ben Reuwsaa, Mrs. W.J. Montavon and Mrs. Ray Hayner.
Container Listing

box 1084, sleeve 132228_05
San Bruno National Guard Armory. 1956-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major James Keltner, Warrant Officer Melvin Gullicksen and Sergeant Charles Lacey.

box 1084, sleeve 132228_06
4-H entries in junior horse show at the Cow Palace. 1956-03-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Grand National Junior Livestock Show. Includes Sheron O'Keege, Barbara Jacobs, Ronnie Jurow, horses Little King, Blacket and Bobby K.

box 1084, sleeve 132229_01
Capuchino High School exchange students. 1956-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Whitfield, Inge Schirmer, Stanford Erickson, Mike St. Clair, Dave Peterson, Nancy Campbell, Nancy Hand, Kathy Hayden, Linda Smith, Leo Ryan, Eduardo Garcia, Dan Witmer, Sally Kinsell, Paul Claudon and Carol Gooch.

box 1084, sleeve 132229_02
Redwood City Women's Club fashion show. 1956-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert D. Miller, Mrs. Gerald Chandler, Mrs. Ray Weymouth and Mrs. Forbes Van Why.

box 1084, sleeve 132229_03
Pre-Carnival parade, Brittan Acres School, San Carlos. 1956-03-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gary Gustafson, Ralph Howitt, Mrs. Guido Sebastiani, John Rashloger and Jimmy Sebastiani.

box 1084, sleeve 132229_04
Women's Organization Rehabilitation thru Training variety show. 1956-03-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. David J. Rabin, Mrs. Louis Lazar, Mrs. A. Rosenstein and Mrs. Leonard Neumann.

box 1084, sleeve 132229_05
Junior matrons fashion show, San Carlos Community Church. 1956-03-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John Beeger, Mrs. Robert Beckwith, Mrs. Earl Sahlberg and Mrs. Jerry Bundsen.

box 1084, sleeve 132229_06
Borel Parent-Teacher Association carnival, San Mateo. 1956-03-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Logan Gray, Mrs. J. Fred Anderson, Edward Bright, Mrs. I.D. Southwell and Susan Hall.
Adult education, San Jose. ca. 1956-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edwin F. Williams, Mrs. Kenneth Turner, Mrs. Van E. Jones and Preston L. Prescott. Story ran in newspaper April 8, 1956.

Bob Durard of Bellarmine School. ca. 1956 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
In San Jose.

Young Ladies Institute fashion show. 1956-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Angie Zenti and Carmen Salazar.

Temple Beth Jacob fashion show, Redwood City. 1956-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Harold Edelstein, Mrs. Irving Solle, Mrs. Edward Lea and Mrs. Joel Cooper.

Saint Charles fashion show, San Carlos. 1956-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Harston Andrews, Mrs. Russell Cole, Mrs. Hal Petrocchi, and Mrs. James Crooks.

Family Day, Santa Clara University. 1956-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rodrigo Esquivel, Mr. Edward Fitzpatrick, Mack White, Don McNeil, Paul Conrado, Reverend William C. Gianera, Pete Murphy, Reverend Charles F. Guenther, Reverend Herman S. Hauck, Jerald G. McGrath, Victor F. Stefan and Alvin Dueeter.

Kamaaina Club fashion show, Villa Chartier. 1956-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Harold Johnson, Mrs. Lloyd Giesker, Mrs. William Weesner and Organization Redwood City Newcomers.

Newcomers Spring Dance, Redwood City. 1956-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Sally Burness, Mrs. Robert Tracy, Mrs. Donald W. Hatch, Mrs. Michael Lafaurie making preparations at 2974 McGarvey Avenue.

Children’s Theatre, Carolands, Hillsborough. 1956-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Douglas Cook, Mrs. Vernon Adlfinger, Mrs. Victor Martin, Sally Hexom, Mrs. John Walsh, Mrs. Walter Lawrence, Mrs. Charles Redlick, Mrs. Herbert R. Meyer and Mrs. Robert Buckley.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Eastern Star Carnival, Redwood City. 1956-04-17</strong></td>
<td>1956-04-17</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Henry Meets, Mrs Ted Marvin, Mrs. Joseph Dingman and Mrs. Richard O. Bell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>Mount Carmel Mother's Club fashion show. 1956-04-17</strong></td>
<td>1956-04-17</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Mrs. Frank Meze, Sharon Varni and Mrs. Don Anderson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>07</td>
<td><strong>Beta Sigma Phi dance, San Mateo. 1956-04-17</strong></td>
<td>1956-04-17</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Roland Frederick, Douglas Henderson, Mrs. Orin Bridges and Mrs. B.M. Hansen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>08</td>
<td><strong>San Mateo County Courthouse, Redwood City, survived earthquake of 1906. 1956-04-17</strong></td>
<td>1956-04-17</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Exterior views of new addition to the building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Peninsula electric company, San Carlos and Palo Alto. 1956-04-20</strong></td>
<td>1956-04-20</td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td>Includes Marian Kelly, Bert Nolan, Ginger Vorba, Bob Zimmerman, Gerry Kennedy, Russell Varian, Dr. Martin Packar, Dr. James Shoolery, Sigurd Varian, H. Myrl Stearns; Varian Corporation and Lenkurt Corporation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Bruno Garden Club style show, San Bruno. 1956-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Thomas H. Nute, Mrs. Timothy P. Moher, Mrs. John A. Ziebarth and Mrs. Clyde W. Laughead practicing floral arrangement for the show.

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Lawrence McCreery and Mrs. Stanley Charles.

Bellarmine Guild Scholarship style show. 1956-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. D. Malcolm, Mrs. O. Van Beveren and Mrs. W. F. Kenny.

Hall of Justice, San Jose. 1956-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Saint Patrick's Church, San Jose. 1956-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

New officers, United Givers' Plan, Inc. 1956-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dwight E. Moorhead, Joseph Ostle, C. Josh Anderson, Neal Hammond and Walter L. Jones.

Sunnyvale High School presentation. 1956-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

O'Connor Hospital Auxiliary musical review, San Jose. 1956-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Clarence Toy, Mrs. Donald Swan and Mrs. Ansten Ness promoting the High Fever Follies. Photographic print removed.

Grand Jury, Santa Clara County. 1956-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Students and parents prepare for San Mateo High School graduation. 1956-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Saysette, Dick Dumke, Dr. James Stewart, Mrs. Donald Dumke, Mrs. Robert Wisnom, Mrs. Hans Wahan, Judith Angier, Mrs. H. Lee Jansen, Mrs. A.P. Williams. Howard Engelskirchen, Mrs. James Clark, Mrs. Laurence Andrade, Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton, Carol Grothe, Ann Bercaw, Bob Gifford, Dave Hamilton, Mrs. Horace O'Keefe, Al King, Mrs. Calvin Nelson and Tom Wisnom.

Peninsula Rose Society Show, Redwood City. 1956-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louise Persike and Herbert E. Vasconcelles.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Saint Peters Episcopal Mothers Fashion Show, Redwood City. 1956-05-08
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Chris S. Louskis and Mrs. Frank Williams.

Notre Dame house tour, 320 Harcross Road, Woodside. 1956-05-08
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Francis H. Crosby estate, Mrs. George Kelly, Mrs. John W. Clipper, Fred Klann, Mrs. E.H. Martin and Mrs. Paul V. Miles.

Stanford Convalescent Home. 1956-05-11
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ruth S. Atwood, Priscilla Clark, Tom Peirce, Dorcas Crawford and Libby Lucas.

Mascot Dalmatian dog "Sparky" for San Bruno Fire Department. 1956-05-11
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Firemen Gene Bruno, and Gus Felix.

Sunnyvale Public Safety Department. 1956-05-14
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Police and Fire Departments. Includes Vincent Mueting, Chief Jacob A. Jessup, Captain Eldred Brown, Lieutenant Reid Starmer, Robert Morrow and Robert Bartholomew.

Temple Beth Jacob carnival, Redwood City. 1956-05-15
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Leo Lindauer, Mrs. Henry Melen, Mrs. Joseph Kertz and clown Beejay.

Saint Thomas Aquinas Guild fashion show, Palo Alto. 1956-05-15
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Women members of the guild Kathy Fasani, Mrs. Charles P. Morrill, Mrs. John J. Loughran and Mrs. Patrick Meagher.

Serra High School dedication, San Mateo. 1956-05-15
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mart Bushnell, Victor J. Buttignol, Reverend Thomas I. Kennedy.

Sequoia education conference, Redwood City. 1956-05-15
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rex Turner, Mrs. Helen Kerwin, Karl Wuttke, Caroline White and Mrs. Robert Palmer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132239_01</td>
<td><strong>Preparation for graduation, San Mateo Junior College. 1956-05-18</strong></td>
<td>1956-05-18</td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td>Includes Shirley Hansen, Judi Perkins, Betty Jo Crysler, Ralph Green, Jan Larson and Jan Rosberg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132240_02</td>
<td><strong>Los Altos Newcomers fashion show. 1956-05-22</strong></td>
<td>1956-05-22</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Models for the show Mrs. Stanley Grabowski, Mrs. Kenneth Harding and Mrs. Robert Moretti.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132240_05</td>
<td><strong>Ken Little, San Mateo High School tuba player. 1956-05-25</strong></td>
<td>1956-05-25</td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1084, sleeve 132240_06 | **Junipero Serra High School dedication, San Mateo. 1956-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Archbishop John J. Mitty, Jim Burk, Kevin Conway, Richard Butow, Kenneth Erickson, Reverend Mark Hurley and Reverend Lawrence Ryan. | 1956-05-26 |  |  |
| box 1084, sleeve 132241_01 | **Marine research, George Vanderbilt Foundation, Stanford University. 1956-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Robert Harry, H.A. Fehlmann, Eva Maria Soule, Sue Sellars and Gus Scott. | 1956-05-25 |  |  |
| box 1084, sleeve 132241_02 | **Marion Biddell, Gretchen Gray, Philip Vandor and Alfred Cornejo preparing for safety patrol, Turnbull School. 1956-05-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard | 1956-05-29 |  |  |
| box 1084, sleeve 132241_03 | **Voting supplies, San Mateo County elections. 1956-05-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Kiefer, John Bruning, Thomas B. Parlett, George Paul, John Moritz and Al Martini. | 1956-05-29 |  |  |
| box 1084, sleeve 132241_04 | **Palo Alto Crippled Children Auxiliary fashion show. 1956-05-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Vincent Klevasahl, Mrs. Arthur Writzmann, Mrs. Bart C. Kendall, Mrs. John Rickey, Mrs. Hal Taylor, Mrs. Leo Nomellini, Mrs. William Whittington and Mrs. James Taylor preparing for the show. | 1956-05-29 |  |  |
| box 1085 | **General Files 1956-02 to 1957-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132242 - 132260  
Scope and Content Note  
All are of the San Francisco Peninsula with the bulk relating to organizations, community events and education. Includes Nobel Prize winner Jerry McGrath of Santa Clara University [132243, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of San Jose City Hall [132245, 1 sleeve]; new County Building in Redwood City [132246, 1 sleeve]; interior of the old dome in San Mateo County Courthouse and Redwood City County Courthouse before being torn down [132251, 1 sleeve]; new Redwood City police station [132251, 1 sleeve]; interior of the new Redwood City County Building [132251, 1 sleeve]; first female student at Santa Clara University (women) [132255, 1 sleeve]; Tunitas Elementary School in Half Moon Bay (education) [132256, 1 sleeve]. | 1956-02 to 1957-03 |  |  |
| box 1085, sleeve 132242_01 | **Art show, Los Gatos Art Center. 1956-03-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Willa Blair, Matie Pringle, Polly Runzler, Martha Boyer, Harriet, C. Sprague, Robert F. Williams, Mrs. Ruth Robichaud, Frank H. Cutting, Ilene Campbell, Cecil Chamberlin and Margaret Morse. | 1956-03-23 |  |  |
| box 1085, sleeve 132242_02 | **Industry in Mountain View. 1956-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sam Ferguson, Jim Whearty, Lawrence Anderson and Gordon Nowland. | 1956-06-01 |  |  |
Posy Parade, San Bruno. 1956-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kenneth Artru, Maria Herrero, Danny Dahlen, William Fulton, Marvin Yeiter, Maurice Sidlow, Dr. William Weiss, Barbara Ann Fernandez, Kenny Page, Steven Farmar, Linda Nute and Melenia Krumm.

Barbara Bowman and Jim Coyne, Capuchino High School grad night. 1956-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
In San Mateo.

Nursery school graduation, San Mateo. 1956-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Elon Hildreth, Arthur Caldwell and Ingrid Olsen.

Preparations for San Mateo Fiesta. 1956-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leslie Ertola, Cheryl Scanlon and John P. O'Neill.

Noble Prize Winner Jerry McGrath, Santa Clara University. 1956-06
Santa Clara County communications. 1956-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Mason, Bill Brown, Jr., Don Filice, Gene Walker, Charles Mingroni and Captain Robert Basile in at communications center for the county in San Jose.

New quarters of the Santa Clara Police Department. 1956-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edna Mirrione and Inspector Joseph Ledesma.

Rodeo queen candidates Marilyn Sanger, Diane Rose and Wilma Van Fleet, San Jose. 1956-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Beauty contestant Patty Dewitt or Devitt, Miss San Jose. 1956-06
Recreation center, Palo Alto. 1956-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tommy McQuinn, Sharon Wann, Missy Cresap, Andy Anderson, Mrs. Betty Brichta, Carolyn Starr, Jim Huntsberger, Carolyn Clark, Larry Lomax, Buck Kingman and Tom Glaister.

Rodeo, Redwood City. 1956-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
United Volunteers Hawaiian fashion show, Palo Alto. 1956-06-12
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. David Garcia, Mrs. Russell Glenn and Mrs. Hassell Scott.

Ravenswood Recreation Center, East Palo Alto. 1956-06-12
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Elizabeth Silverbrand, Mike Mora, Mike Capuano, Jack Farrell, David Ford, Jimmy King, Mrs. Edmund Silverbrand and Jimmy Hunt.

Rummage sale, Saint Matthew's Episcopal Church, San Mateo. 1956-06-12
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Theodore Ruddock, Mrs. Earl Connelly, Mrs. Lawrence Prager, Mrs. Walter Shoaff, Mrs. Frank Craig and Mrs. Paul Daniels.

Japanese swords, Stanford. 1956-06-15
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes John LaPlante, Steve Bell, Margaret Dalgliesh and Mrs. Lloyd Churchill.

Donald Macrae and A.P. Hamann, new city hall for San Jose. 1956-06-15
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Japanese garden, Shoup Park, Los Altos. 1956-06-19
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Herbert Sholz, Tom Furuichi, Tadashi Hirota, Mrs. H.L. Baird and Stuart Baird.

Horse show, Hidden Villa, Los Altos. 1956-06-22
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susie Hamilton, Brooke Stevens, John Lewis, Sandy Hill, Pat Friedlander, Martha Neal, Dick Decker, Kit Bullis, Diane Hillhouse, Kathy Carr and Sandie Hamilton.

Fourth of July cover shot for San Francisco Peninsula. 1956-06-22
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Norma Collins, Jolene James and Donna Henry.

New county building, Redwood City. 1956-06-26
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Stallings, Edward McDonald, William Werder, Martin Poss and Thomas Callan.
Incorporation prospects, Woodside. 1956-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edward Russell, Mrs. Ralph King, Mrs. Fred Schroeder and Mrs. S.M. Smith.

Woodside incorporated. 1956-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note

City clerk Jane Hicks, Woodside Clerk, office in gas station. 1956-11-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Flood Park pool. 1956-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Audrey Baines, Dick (Richard) Mabie, Honey Mora and Pete Pors, at San Francisco Peninsula.

Coyote Point yacht harbor. 1956-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

San Carlos Newcomers, Agua Frolic of 1956. 1956-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Richard Hall, Mrs. Clay Hooper, Mrs. Russell B. Anderson, Mrs. John Noel, Mrs. O.W. Johnson, Mrs. Jack McKeever, Mrs. L.W. Alusi and Mrs. W.H. Avens.

Fourth of July parade, Redwood City. 1956-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sherry Chapman, Julie Nobs, Big Hunter rodeo Indian, Richard Trautman and queen Betty Purvis.

New police building, San Carlos. 1956-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor J.C. Williams and Chief George P. Seeley.

Incorporation story, Half Moon Bay. 1956-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kerry Rotha, George Dunn, John L. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dunn, Pauline and Elisse Benetti, DorisRalston, Dixie Carter, Lorraine Campini and Mary Lou Brady.

Teen Trotters, hiking in San Francisco Peninsula. 1956-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pat Hains, Carol Godfrey, Margie Watt, Dede Davenport, Carolyn Corwin, Chick McAuliffe, Bruce Darnley, Gary Holbrook and Judy Veenstra.
**New architect, Hillsdale High School. 1956-07-10**

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Scope and Content Note

Exterior of the new Hillside High School in San Mateo.

**Stanford Club Barn Dance, 834 La Jennifer Way, Palo Alto. 1956-07-10**

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Charles Burkett, Mrs. Robert F. Peckham and Howard McCully.

**Barbara Baer, Jeanne Ransom, Brooke Shebley and Sally Goodell, queen candidates, Los Altos Festival. 1956-07-10**

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

**New officers for Little House, Menlo Park. 1956-07-13**

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. H. Dean Maddox, Dr. Donald Stilwell, Mrs. J. Scott McCann.

**School planning, Stanford University. 1956-07-13**

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Scope and Content Note

Includes Helen Simpson, Dr. James D. McConnell, Ludley Sallen, Karl Pedersen, A.W. Rumley, Harvey Hanson, D.J. Bieber, Jeanne P. Hannibal, Diane F. Walsh, Oleta Brewington, C.J. Brochini, Samuel Nicolopoulos, Al Cadena, Jr., Carol Dyc, Fred Richards, David Shupp, George E. Harris, Fred Cook, Dr. Raymond C. Schneider, Owen Tendick and George Miner.

**Hadassah swim party, Hillsborough. 1956-07-17**

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Ban Berman, Mrs. David Weitzman, Mrs. Lou Hoffman and Mrs. Ralph Wexler.

**Assistance League flower sale, San Mateo. 1956-07-17**

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. W.G. Horn, Mrs. Fred Duerr, Mrs. John Bolton, Mrs. Gaynor Langsdorf and Otto Schroller.

**Penny Carnival, Ravenwood Park, Palo Alto. 1956-07-17**

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Scope and Content Note

Includes Robert Foss, Dennis Gosik, Tommy Payne, Carol Liening, Terry Gosik, Sue Gomes, Michael Foss, Richard Aho and Stevie Rhodehouse.

**Charlene Anthony, private life of Queen of San Mateo. 1956-07-20**

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1085, sleeve 132250_02 | San Mateo County Fair, San Mateo. 1956-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes President William M. Wilson, Queen Charleen Anthony, Marlene Kolin, Betty Owens, Diana Stowell and Amrette Ott. |
| box 1085, sleeve 132250_03 | Fiesta dream girl Charlene Anthony, Queen of San Mateo County Fair, San Mateo  
Floral Fiesta. 1956-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy |
| box 1085, sleeve 132250_04 | San Mateo County Fair. 1956-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Johnny Meyer, Jimmy Fern, Harold De Garro, Christopher P. Provost and Queen Charlene Anthony. |
| box 1085, sleeve 132250_05 | San Mateo Knolls Parent Teacher Association recipe book. 1956-07-25  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1085, sleeve 132250_06 | Helen Edrington, disputed telephone exchange with Pacific telephone and Telegraph Company, Palo Alto. 1956-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul |
| box 1085, sleeve 132250_07 | Menlo-Atherton Midsummer Fiesta. 1956-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Charles Searles, Joseph Gillespie and Mrs. William Malberg. |
| box 1085, sleeve 132250_08 | Stanford Museum. 1956-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Agnes Younger, Anne Haugen, John LaPlante, Mrs. Harold F. Bradford, Edward Toby, Mary Ben Miller and various exhibits and sculptures. |
| box 1085, sleeve 132251_01 | Interior of dome, San Mateo County courthouse, Redwood City. 1956-07-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul |
| box 1085, sleeve 132251_02 | Crippled Children Society style show, Palo Alto. 1956-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Vincent Klevasahl and Mrs. Scott Ennis. |
| box 1085, sleeve 132251_03 | Philip Deredi sworn in, San Mateo. 1956-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes T.A. Small, Judge Joseph A. Branson and Tom Kelly. |
Herman J. Johnson, new San Carlos postmaster. 1956-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Rancho Shopping Center art show, Los Altos. 1956-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John Harlin, Fred Hoffman, Harold Brady, Mrs. Eldon J. Njos and Joan Jansen.

Sisters of Holy Family, jubilee, Burlingame. 1956-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Stanley Burns, Loretta Enright, Sister M. De Chantal, Kevin Friel and Marie Friel.

Saint Francis church festival, Palo Alto. 1956-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Located at Euclid Avenue and Belle Street. Includes Billy Hemze, Jimmy Hemze, Bob Turner and Archie Frazer.

Ray Bogdan and Sharon Renee Sachse, cerebral palsy victim’s birthday, Burlingame. 1956-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

New police station, Redwood City. 1957-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clifford Carlson, Harold Lewis, Clyde H. Genochio, Irving Priest, Ed Guida, Charles Killpack and James Elkington.

New San Mateo County building, Redwood City. 1956-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes interior of building, Helen McGurrin, Ruth Kirste, Henry Tarratt, Kathleen Franklin and Gloria Colombini.

Sheriffs and staff will police Cow Palace for GOP convention, San Mateo County. 1956-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Al Prara, Sheriff Earl B. Whitmore, and Inspector Wes Pomery.

Shoreview School summer recreation program newspaper. 1956-08-10
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kenny Pantor, Cindy Ozimy, Lorraine Sehl, Ricky Brown, Sharon Green and instructor Carol Brown working on a newspaper for Shoreview School, in San Mateo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1085, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132252_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursery party, Palo Alto. 1956-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mrs. Frank Guida, Mrs. Carter Jones, Leslie Jones, Douglas Jones, Edward Guida, Kenneth Jones, Carol Guida, Judy Lynn Keith, Mrs. John Hibbert and Mrs. James Keith at the swimming pool of Charles Chuck Taylor, 3005 Middlefield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1085, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132252_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion show, Woodside. 1956-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1085, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132252_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation Department pirate fantasy show, Palo Alto. 1956-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Geoffrey Rutzowski, Loretta Sanchez, Charles Houck and Sandra Cardella.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1085, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132252_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire department practicing, Ellsworth Avenue, San Mateo. 1956-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1085, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132252_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old time car show, Concourse D'Elegance, Hillsborough. 1956-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Herbert Schick, Carol Berg, Rodger Berg, Mrs. Paul Legallet, Jr., E.R. Bottimore, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berg, Mrs. Ed Anderson and Mrs. E.R. Bottimore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1085, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132252_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little House, art craft and hobby show, Palo Alto. 1956-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mrs. Arnold Scheier, Mrs. E.M. Jodocy, F.C. Hawk, Mrs. Robert Baxter, Mrs. Walter Baum, Mrs. Gordon Dennis, Mrs. A.M.G. Russell, Mrs. Donald Fry, Mrs. B.E. Broadwell and Mrs. Clothilde Williams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1085, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132253_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Deputy of San Mateo County Walter H. Moore with his badge collection. 1956-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Sheriff Earl Whitmore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1085, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132253_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soroptomist International of San Carlos and Belmont. 1956-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mrs. Vera Millard, Gemma Hogan, Magdalene Phillips, Kathy Grant, Ena Peterson, Jeanet Noonan, Elizabeth Liddy and seeing eye dog Tanya.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rummage sale, Menlo Park school. 1956-09-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sister Mary Philippi, Ann Fablinger, Judy and Donna Fablinger and Sister Mary Frances Teresa.

Coming festival, Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Menlo Park. 1956-09-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickel, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Gardener Smith, Charles Bubb, Emerson Smith and Father John Thomas.

Mrs. Harry L. Arnold and Mrs. Hugh McWilliams, swing club, Palo Alto. 1956-09-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Model of new Stanford Hospital. 1956-03-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes W. Palmer Fuller III, Dr. Robert Alway and Edward D. Stone.

Groundbreaking of new Stanford Hospital. 1956-09-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Noel Porter, Dr. J.E. Wallace Sterling and Winsor Cutting.

Art show, Palo Alto. 1956-09-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Gloria Dudfield, Blanche Evans, George Cowdrey at Rickey's Cafe.

Saint Matthew's Festival, San Mateo. 1956-09-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Howard Loendertsen, Mrs. Joseph Ament, Father Ralph Brennan, Mrs. John Barretti, Andy Bergmann and Jack Stampe.

Liane Stewart, first girl student, Santa Clara. 1956-09-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
First woman to be admitted to Santa Clara Law at Santa Clara University. Includes Very Rev. Herman J. Hauck, Warren P. McKenney, Kelly Ogle, Ben Francis, Marvin Peixoto, Michael Virga, John Vasconcellos, Dan Sullivan, Ken James, Tom Black, Frank W. Saunders and Kenneth James, Jr. (women, education)

Women's Service Club, Peninsula Jewish Center. 1956-09-18  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
In Foster City? Includes Mrs. Jack Ostrow, Mrs. Harry Kraus, Mrs. David Weitzman and Mrs. Harry Altschule.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132255_06</td>
<td>Chinese fashion show, Hillsborough.</td>
<td>1956-09-18</td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Lewis Weymiller, Mrs. Glenn Nelson, Mrs. Roy Davenport, Mrs. Daniel J. Creedon, Mrs. W.R. Marshall and Mrs. Michel T. Hughes at 747 Bromfield Road, Hillsborough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132256_01</td>
<td>Tunitas Elementary School, Half Moon Bay.</td>
<td>1956-09-21</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Includes Doris Sangalli, Billy Schultz, Michael Barret, James McLaughlin and Cecelia Schultz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132256_02</td>
<td>Fashion show, Saint Paul's Episcopal Church, Burlingame.</td>
<td>1956-09-25</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Murray Draper, Mrs. Harris Colby and Mrs. James R. Curran.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132256_04</td>
<td>Captain Rod K. Fraser of President Lines ship with son Scott, 1308 Bell Air, Menlo Park.</td>
<td>1956-09-28</td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132257_01</td>
<td>Hoover Commission Report meeting, San Mateo Chamber of Commerce.</td>
<td>1956-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Peter F. Miller, Stary Gange, Representative J. Arthur Younger, Clyde West and Louis Lundborg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132257_02</td>
<td>Santa Clara Symphony, San Jose.</td>
<td>1956-10-05</td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td>Includes Reverend William Borman, Mrs. Vernon Jones, Frank J. Bucher, Karl S. Pearman, Ellis Rother, Joseph F. Base, Father William Burman, Mrs. Alice Johnson, Mrs. Virginia Scaletta, Mrs. Gibson Walters and dog Agneau.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Queens and homecoming, San Mateo Junior College. 1956-10-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julie Wood, Pat Oswald, Paula Hale, Phyllis Irby, Sandy James, Verna Barrusch, Carolyn Larson, Val Robertson, Oudette Molien, Darleen McKean, Marsha Morgan, Charline Morse, Jacqueline Porta, Georgia Sandidge, Jeanette Tapia and Barrie Blair.

Saint Catherine's fashion show, Hillsborough. 1956-10-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Harry Kuchins, Jr., Mrs. Ernest L. Molloy, Mrs. Florian McGuire Moore, Mrs. Kenneth A. Johnson and Mrs. Michael T. Hughes.

Joyce Jantosca, Connie Scimeca and Ralph Jantosca, San Francisco Peninsula. ca. 1956
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Children gathering almonds? Contact prints removed.

Santa Clara Tuberculosis Association mobile checkup, San Francisco Peninsula. ca. 1956
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes technician Lois Kinney, Shirley Hansen, Dane and Mark.

Boy Scouts, San Francisco Peninsula. ca. 1956
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes Douglas Provan, Mrs. Byron Bollinger, John Bollinger, Val Smith and Ken Provan. Contact prints removed.

Mrs. Crook taking state census applicants. ca. 1956
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Peninsula.

Bill Campbell, radar, and Arthur Philpott, traffic analysis, San Jose Police. ca. 1956
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Reverend L. Hildebrandt. ca. 1956
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

San Jose State College registration. ca. 1956
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes Colette Koby, Jean Hummel, Harold Ulrer, Robin Kerr and Dave Cox.

Lynn Kerrigan, Phil Zimmerman and Harry Wineroth, San Jose State College bookstore. ca. 1956
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Trini Perez and Lou Rondoni, San Jose Bike Club. ca. 1956
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1085, sleeve| **San Jose Improvement Association, 231 North First Street, San Jose. 1956-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Alden Campen, Frank D. Hogan, W. Ray James and Robert Cipperly. |
| 132258_12       | **Night Riders, Burlingame. 1956-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Driving Dragons loading supplies into Red Cross station wagons. Includes Richard Skankey, Douglas Day, Kermit Mills, Dave DeLane, John West and Eugene Choiniere. |
| box 1085, sleeve| **Penny Schrader, United Nations Day Queen, with A.S.W. Grundy, San Bruno City Hall. 1956-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 132258_13       | **William J. Lewis, President of Santa Clara Crippled Children's Society. 1956-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: At 45 North Santa Teresa Street, San Jose. |
| box 1085, sleeve| **Mount Carmel Ball Festival, 915 Arlington Road, Redwood City. 1956-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Louis Nava, Ann Terremere, Mrs. Louis Nava and Larry Pagendarm. |
| 132259_01       | **Homecoming queen, San Mateo City College. 1956-10-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Darleen McKean, Nan Silberberger, Verna Barrusch, Phyllis Irby and Marsha Morgan. |
| box 1085, sleeve| **Centennial, San Jose State College. 1956-10-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ray Freeman, Dr. John T. Wahlquist, Kay Von Tillon and Dean Joe H. West. |
| 132259_04       | **League of Women Voters, San Mateo. 1956-10-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Howard Hartley, Mrs. Alec Skolnick, Mrs. Herbert W. Humber, John T. McKay and J. Arthur Younger. |
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
Dance preparations, San Jose. 1956-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Arreola, nurse Joan Medelman, nurse Pauline Schwafel, Austin Cromwell and Mrs. Louis Comte.

Mrs. Polk Dodson and Mrs. Walter Westman, Red Cross cars, Redwood City. 1956-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

New City Manage Charles F. Schwalm, Burlingame. 1956-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Foreign Exchange students, Capuchino High School, San Bruno. 1956-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cyrus Danesh-Haeri, Dave Peterson, Godelieve Vandersteen, Mike St. Clair, Nancy Campbell, Stanford Erickson, Bruce Johansen and Sandy Pardini.

New library, San Jose State College. 1956-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gus Zambrano, Al Pattison, Barbara Bessolo, Donna Chester, Pat Owdom, Art Ryan and Janet Lass.

Tea at the Stanford Museum. 1956-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Suzanne Law, Mrs. Harry R. Kimball and Mrs. Mudgett.

Palo Alto Junior Museum. 1956-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robin Wahle, Bill Kremen, Robert Wood and Richard Heinichen.

Santa Clara County Communications, San Jose. 1956-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Don Wade, John Harris, Jack Hinkle, Paul Cosso, Jack Atkison, George Sueoka and Mrs. Lois Renner.

Halloween party, Belmont. 1956-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Laurence, Pantaleoni, Mrs. Thomas Leineweber, Janice Pantaleoni, Wayne Culp, Jr. and Mrs. Wayne Culp.
General Files 1956-10 to 1957-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132261 - 132282

Scope and Content Note
All are of the San Francisco Peninsula with the bulk relating to organizations, community events and education. Includes a co-operative nursery school in San Jose (education) [132262, 1 sleeve]; employees and training at Lenkurt Electric Corporation in San Carlos (labor) [132263, 1 sleeve]; sewage plant in Alviso [132263, 1 sleeve]; Aver High School in Milpitas (education) [132267, 1 sleeve]; Hassler Health Home rehabilitation camp for alcoholics in Redwood City [132268, 1 sleeve]; Mitchell Park in San Jose [132268, 1 sleeve]; airport in Palo Alto [132269, 1 sleeve]; interior of the control tower at San Francisco International Airport with views looking out [132270, 1 sleeve]; Super Radar at Stanford University [132276, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Murphy home in Sunnyvale [132277, 1 sleeve]; blind children at the Monroe School in Campbell (disabled persons) [132278, 1 sleeve]; Drama Department at San Jose State University (education) [132279, 1 sleeve].

Franciscan Forge art, 3295 El Camino, Atherton. 1956-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Company that makes wall decorations and decorative toppings for garden faucets.

Chinese art exhibit, Stanford Museum. 1956-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Elizabeth Long, Thirty and One annual exhibit, Redwood City. 1956-10-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

New look San Mateo County Sheriff's Office, Redwood City. 1956-10-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note

Co-operative nursery, San Jose. 1956-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Paul Van Ahnen, Joan and Lesley McCreath, Mrs. Robert Lyman, Mrs. Glen Wilkerson, Mrs. Frank Lawrence, Mrs. Walter Fleher, Greg Wilkerson, Stephen Lawrence and Clay Fleher.

Dinner dance, San Jose. 1956-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Bernard Sims, Mrs. Wesley Lindsay and Mrs. Philip Devirian.

Lyn Brin, new secretary at the YWCA, San Jose. 1956-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1086, sleeve 132262_04 | Dance of India, San Mateo. 1956-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Linda Anne Nordstrom, Barbara Jean Randale, Mrs. Richard C. Fellows and Mrs. Gene Kneer. | |
| 1086, sleeve 132262_05 | Medical bazaar, Mountain View. 1956-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Albert W. Cobby, Sister M. James, Mrs. Robert Nieman and Mrs. Garry Lewis. | |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Catherine Pickard, Dorothy Clark, Violet Morell, Mrs. Genevieve Jenkins and Sharon Forst. (labor) | |
| 1086, sleeve 132263_02 | Sandra Bechtold, Kenneth Wood and John Worden, San Jose tax calendar. 1956-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart | |
| 1086, sleeve 132263_03 | Annual bazaar, Belmont. 1956-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sam Engels, Mrs. A.V. Brockway, Marion Gewartowski, Mrs. Lelar Brock, Mrs. Nancy Adams, Mattie Wright, Eleanor Fortney, Sarah Reinhart and Leila Kendrick. | |
| 1086, sleeve 132263_04 | San Jose District Attorney investigator Leo Mark. 1956-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart | |
| 1086, sleeve 132263_05 | Frank M. Belick, Robert Hall and John McGinn, sewage plant in Alviso. 1956-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart | |
| 1086, sleeve 132264_01 | Turkey ranch of Walter Neugebauer, Junipero Serra near Colma. 1956-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes children Sandie Rhodes and Gary Lee Segerianni with the turkeys. | |
| 1086, sleeve 132264_02 | San Mateo County Juvenile Traffic Court Referee. 1956-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Lino Beldi and John S. Cowgill. | |
| 1086, sleeve 132264_03 | First Thanksgiving, San Mateo. 1956-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Hugh Wayne, Bente Aairup of Denmark and Doris Lehneke of Germany, this is their first Thanksgiving. | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1086, sleeve 132264_04 | **San Mateo County future planning. 1956-11-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Nickell, Jimmy | Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Wesley Peterson, William E. Spangle, Jr., Harlow Huelson, Frank Skillman, Mr. Carr S. Pechtel, Beverly Vollen and George Mader. |
| box 1086, sleeve 132264_05 | **Good Cheer Sewing Club, San Jose. 1956-11-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Stewart | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Margaret Davis, Myra Van Ness, Mrs. Henry Toste and Mrs. Clarence Morrison. |
| box 1086, sleeve 132264_06 | **Frank Fiscalini, new school superintendent, San Jose. 1956-11-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Stewart | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Fiscalini and children Lisa and Gregg. |
| box 1086, sleeve 132264_07 | **Puppets, Millbrae. 1956-11-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Stewart | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Natalie Hrenoff, Paula Schumann, Mrs. Allan Danielson, Mrs. Wendell Paquette, Janice Paquette and Patsy Paquette. |
| box 1086, sleeve 132264_08 | **Electronics, Lenkurt plant, San Carlos. 1956-11-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Stewart | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sharon Forst, Catherine Pickard and Genevieve Jenkins. |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Bud Anderson and Jules Phirippidis. |
| box 1086, sleeve 132265_02 | **California Highway Patrol, Redwood City. 1956-11-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Nickell, Jimmy | Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sergeant W.F. Davis, Captain John Kennedy, Officer Henry Van Honsebrouck and map showing accident areas. |
| box 1086, sleeve 132265_03 | **Mrs. and Dr. R.V. Snyder and Walter Brewer with jewelry, Saint Catherine’s bazaar. Hillsborough. 1956-11-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Stewart | Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| box 1086, sleeve 132265_04 | **Christmas seals, San Jose. 1956-11-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Stewart | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. E.J. Seymour, Mrs. Anna Johnson, Mrs. Gordon Tayler, Mrs. Glenn I. Kellogg, Mrs. Roy Sindel, Mrs. Gerald Terrell, Mrs. Alice Zschokke, Mrs. Edna Wager and Mrs. Charles White. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1086, sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>132265_05</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Surgeons, Santa Clara University. 1956-11-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Reverend Charles F. Guenther, Mrs. H.O. McCormick, Dr. Horace G. Jones and Dr. Eugene Reyes Perez.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1086, sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>132265_06</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geology exhibit, Stanford University. 1956-11-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mary Richardson, Greg Davis, Assistant Professor Edward Lynch and Professor O. Cutler Shepard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1086, sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>132266_01</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peninsula economy, San Jose Chamber of Commerce. 1956-11-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Marilyn Frazer and Sal Millan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1086, sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>132266_02</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Americans, courthouse, Redwood City. 1956-11-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship and naturalization. Includes Judge Aylett R. Cotton. (immigration)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1086, sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>132266_03</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. Ida Szewczyk and son Theodore, citizenship applicant, Redwood City. 1956-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(immigration)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1086, sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>132266_04</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lino Beldi and John S. Cowgill, Juvenile Court, Belmont. 1956-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1086, sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>132266_05</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rodney A. Atchison, new Mountain View city attorney, San Jose. 1956-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1086, sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>132266_06</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camel Herders, San Jose. 1956-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shriner sponsored disabled children's party at Chandler Tripp School, includes Stan Hopper, Victor Albee, David Lingle, Kathy Doyle, Gerard Daly and Michael Malfatti.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1086, sleeve</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>132267_01</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peninsula economy, Stanford and Hillsdale shopping centers, San Mateo. 1956-11-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes P.R. Bud Taylor, Carl E. Ward,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1086, sleeve 132267_02

Christmas gifts for Veterans Hospital, Palo Alto. 1956-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Koji Murata, Earl Stangle, Mrs. Frances Fryer, John A. Keefer and Mrs. Harry Itakura.

box 1086, sleeve 132267_03

Christmas tea, YWCA, San Jose. 1956-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sue Schaller, Mrs. W.A. Stowell, Patty Slayton and Mrs. Douglas Hogeboom.

box 1086, sleeve 132267_04

Christmas toy collection, San Mateo. 1956-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Commander R.V. Wishmeyer and Mrs. Arthur Wall.

box 1086, sleeve 132267_05

Dr. J. Frederic Snyder, new Medical Society President for Santa Clara County, San Jose. 1956-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1086, sleeve 132267_06

Aver High School, new school in Milpitas. 1956-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Siqing, Judy Najima, Norma Abe, Don Campagna, Joan Unemoto, Danny Rose, Harold Coan, Dennis Lawrence, Juanita Young, Linda Sato, Joyce Johns, Ellen Morrell, Paul Jacob and Reid Taylor.

box 1086, sleeve 132267_07

Santa Clara radio station, University of Santa Clara. 1956-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clayton Barbeau, Ron Rado, Dan Boessow, Larry Schechtel and Father Fred S. Spieler.

box 1086, sleeve 132267_08

Santa Clara, Gayla section, San Jose Women's Club meeting. 1956-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Anne Shafer, Mrs. Milton Beutel, Mrs. Fred Schnabel, Mrs. Howard Arsdale and Mrs. Harold Beutel.

box 1086, sleeve 132268_01

Colonel Louis Weiss, City Councilman, Redwood City. 1956-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

box 1086, sleeve 132268_02

New San Mateo County Sheriff's Captain Alvin Prara, Redwood City. 1956-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
James Lick High School Band, San Jose. 1956-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mario Lococco, J.E. "Butch" Blanton, Marcia Black, Diane DeVries, Shirley Hendryx, Karen Roby, Carole DeMaria, Darla Yettner.

Paul Jensen, coroner of San Mateo in his office, Redwood City. 1956-12-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Marines Toys for Tots drive, San Jose. 1956-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kitty Kenneally, Sergeant Robert Alvarez, Patrick Kenneally and Captain R.B. Ingrande.

Dimitri Tasic, Radomir Tasic and Robert Marble, Christmas play at All Saints Episcopal Church, Palo Alto. 1956-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Joseph Olejnik and Arthur Solomon, Jr., Hassley Health Home alcohol rehabilitation camp in Redwood City. 1956-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Anthony P. Hamann, San Jose City Manager. 1956-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Dr. Charles J. McDonald, President of San Jose Optometric Society. 1956-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

John Collins, Michael Hunt and Dick Kelly at Mitchell Park, San Jose. 1956-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Star athlete Lang Stanley with Danny Hill, San Jose. 1956-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Millbrae Reserve Police, Millbrae Police Department. 1956-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Clark, Otto Bortfeld, Arthur J. Murphy, Court Scranton, Neil Sheehy, Larry Pickett, George Kalipetsis and Tony Antonini.

Peninsula airports, Palo Alto. 1956-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Perez, Wes Tindele, Dan Tindele, Jack P. Nystrom and Wes Reynolds.
New City Hall, Campbell. 1956-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Formerly the Campbell Congregational Church. Includes Lois Weitzel and Mrs. George Adamson outside of building.

Mary Rigall, new secretary for San Jose Chamber of Commerce Convention and Tourist Bureau. 1956-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

New Supervisor Wesley L. Hubbard with Mrs. Robert Erickson, San Jose. 1956-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Hubbard is the Fifth District Supervisor.

Ida Trubschenck, first City Clerk retires, City Hall Founding Plaque, Sunnyvale. 1956-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Safe driving speed warning calendar, Redwood City. 1956-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheriff Earl Whitmore and Deputy Sheriff MacDonald Craik.

Flood control, San Francisquito Creek, Santa Clara County. 1956-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

San Francisco Airport. 1956-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Various scenes of airport including control tower, parking area and airplane landing over pier.

Funds for airport repair, San Francisco Airport. 1957-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
F.V. Philpot inspecting chuck hole in runway east of the mail building at San Francisco International Airport.

Captain Ed Tressler of Highway Patrol, accident statistics, San Jose. 1956-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Gordon Levy, Wayne Montgomery, Robert Laws and Mary Rigall, Young Man of the Year, San Jose. 1956-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Accountants Raymond R. Frazer, John Worden and Chester C. Young with income tax forms, San Jose. 1956-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Edward R. McDonald, new Board of Supervisor Chairman with County Clerk John Bruning, Redwood City. 1956-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stewart

Arnold Cordoza, air vent, Hall of Justice, Redwood City. 1956-12-07
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stewart
  Scope and Content Note
  Head custodian standing by chimney to point out that smoke is being drawn back into the building.

Super radar at Stanford University and one like it being shipped to College, Alaska. 1957-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Petrishin
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Dolphin Lambert, Ray Vincent and Dr. Allen Peterson.

Eugenia Brown, acting City Clerk, Sunnyvale. 1957-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stewart

Santa Clara County Board of Supervisors, San Jose. 1957-01-07
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stewart
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Arthur W. Brown, Wesley L. Hubbard, Ed Levin, Sam Della Maggiore and Orin L. Slaght.

Printers Week, Redwood City. 1957-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stewart
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Warren Cheney, Sophie Gradek, Sandy Morgan, Albert Mattson and Frank Gonzales.

Fred Gross, E.D. Maloney and Ed Montgomery of Examiner, Graphic Arts Day. 1957-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Needham
  Scope and Content Note
  At the Commercial Club.

Old Murphy home, Sunnyvale. 1957-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Interior and exterior of home, Mrs. Robert Sapp, June Oxford, Mrs. John F. Hughes, William B. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Phillips, Mrs. Mary West and Barney Murphy.

Recreation convention, San Jose. 1957-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stewart
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Mrs. Frank W. Bramhall, Mrs. Charles Peyrone, Bryce Bailey and Ralph Shaw.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>David H. Adams, new president of San Jose Chamber of Commerce. 1957-01-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Joint high school concert, San Bruno. 1957-01-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Jane Bauer, new vice president of Burlingame Gate Improvement Club. 1957-01-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>San Mateo County Recorder Ruth Kirste, Ruth Hoffman and Mae Nesbit School eighth grade class. 1957-01-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Lorraine Dickey, San Mateo County Tax Collector. 1957-01-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Walter Beck, mechanical mail box, Menlo Park. 1957-01-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>New manager Lloyd S. &quot;Sandy&quot; Weber of the Fresno Chamber of Commerce, San Jose. 1957-01-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Blind students at Monroe School, Campbell. 1957-01-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Palo Alto Parent Teacher Association play &quot;Gold Rush&quot;. 1957-01-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Police Chief Ray Blackmore, San Jose. 1957-01-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td><strong>Jeanne Britschgi, Sister Mary Christine and Carroll Collings, Silver Anniversary, Burlingame. 1957-01-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stewart&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;People commemorating the fiftieth anniversary of Mercy High School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td><strong>Howard W. Campen and Sam Della-Maggiore, Santa Clara County Executive, San Jose. 1957-01-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td><strong>Henry Plymire, Dolores Chavez and David H. Adams, Chamber of Commerce Week, San Jose. 1957-01-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td><strong>Hungarian refugees at Rickey's Studio, South Palo Alto. 1957-02-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Robin Ettiene, Irene Kolacia, Renee Ettiene, John Rickey, Joseph Molnar and Laszlo Kolacia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td><strong>Variety show, Santa Clara. 1957-02-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stewart&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Mrs. Al Schweikert, Joe Wallace, Mrs. Salvatore Fazio, Mrs. James Brenna, Mrs. A.T. Cooper, Mrs. F.E. Stuart, Mrs. William Wright and Mrs. James Garske.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td><strong>Santa Clara County Heart Association, San Jose. 1957-02-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stewart&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes fireman Joseph J. Fries, James W. Mitchell, Josh J. Onzo and Battalion Chief George W. Vitek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td><strong>Jaycettes, San Jose. 1957-02-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stewart&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Mrs. Robert Laws, Mrs. Ray McGowan, Mrs. George McGaffigan, Mrs. Donald Moore and Mrs. Douglas Vrba.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td><strong>Woman Deputy Ada Banta and Captain William Salta, San Jose. 1957-02-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td><strong>Book drive, South San Francisco. 1957-02-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stewart&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Theresa Fiore, Philip Backes, Mrs. William V. Armanino and Mrs. Fred Cowe.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dog show, San Jose. 1957-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. George Martin, Springer spaniel- champion Mabmars Jolly Joe.

Dr. Henry J. Volonte, Health Board member appointed by Knight, San Mateo.
1957-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Appointed by Governor Goodwin Knight.

Auxiliary volunteers, San Mateo Community Hospital. 1957-02-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. George Fields, Mr. and Mrs. George Botta, Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Petri, Mrs. Edward Puccini and Linda Fields.

Fatima Festival, Saint Martin Church, San Jose. 1957-02-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Harold C. Pratt, Mrs. Daniel McCarthy, Fabian Collins and Francis E. Patten.

Judge A.R. Cotton, clerk Mura Stillesen and bailiff William Schade, Redwood City.
1957-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Freshman guidance, Hillsdale High School. 1957-02-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry Engelskirchen, Dede Davenport, Eric Wenberg, Judy Johnson, Wagner Jorgensen, Pat McHugh, Bob Beles, Miriam Rogers, Nancy Craig, Wagner Jorgensen, Ray Allee and Olivia Reischling.

Traveler's aid at San Francisco Airport. 1957-02-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Harry Way, Mrs. Robert Levy, Trudy Collopy, Jean Johnson, Beverly Barnett and Gen Thies at San Francisco International Airport.

Soundscribing, Peninsula Jewish Center. 1957-02-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Daniel Oglove, Mrs. Jerome Moskovitz, Mrs. Irving Feldman and Mrs. Nat Sontag in Burlingame.

Safe walking, San Jose. 1957-02-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Dan McCowan, Sergeant Stanley Hardman and Robert T. Bryant demonstrating how not to cross the street.
Lisa Fiscalini, Mrs. Frank Fiscalini and Janet and Jeffrey Haugaard, San Jose Childs Home auxiliary. 1957-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Susan Koester, safe driving contest winner, Campbell. 1957-02-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

General Files 1957-02 to 1957-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132283 - 132300
Scope and Content Note
All are of the San Francisco Peninsula with the bulk relating to organizations, community events and education. Includes kitchen of Interstate Food Company at San Francisco International Airport (labor) [132283, 1 sleeve]; Santa Clara County Hospital criminalistics lab [132285, 1 sleeve]; Santa Clara County Prison in San Jose [132286, 3 sleeves]; retired locomotives in the Southern Pacific Railroad Company yards (transportation) [132287, 1 sleeve]; Vernon J. Pick and his family at their home in Saratoga [132289, 1 sleeve]; grounds of the James Phelan estate, Montalvo [132294, 1 sleeve]; Alviso Housing Development Project and converting houseboats [132298, 1 sleeve]; widening El Camino Real in San Mateo [132299, 1 sleeve]; children fishing and views of Coyote Point Park near Burlingame [132300, 1 sleeve]; packing plant at 817 The Alameda in San Jose (labor) [132300, 1 sleeve].

Kitchen of Interstate Food Company, San Francisco Airport. 1957-02-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Harpar, Evelyn Piercy, Art Smith and Walter F. Clark.

Fashion show, San Jose, 1957-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Richard Wehner, Mrs. Homer Hamlin, Jr. and Mrs. Robert Barton.

Barbara Beth Johnson, Sophomore Doll, San Jose State College. 1957-02-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Creator/Collector: Stewart

San Mateo High School Choir. 1957-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ann Sheffield, Mike Carwin, Harold Dunn and Mary Jane Freeberg.

Little House, blueprints for new wing, Menlo Park. 1957-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert Baxter, Mrs. Leland Rosener, Jr., Mrs. Otto Bergstrom, Mrs. Ernest H. Sultan, Mrs. A.M.G. Russell, Mrs. Edward Everett, Jr., Annie L. Jones, Mrs. C.F. McPherson, Mrs. Richard H. Barger, Mrs. Clothilde Williams, T.G. Devaney, Mrs. Effie Long, G.M. Anderson, Mrs. Stanley Charles, Ruth Knowlton, Jeanne Gilbert, Mrs. Gordon Dennis and Margaret Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fisher, dinner dance in San Jose. 1957-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Blossom tour, San Jose. 1957-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Saundra King, Michael Whitten and Laurel Jones.

Dee Thurmond, woman pilot with a commercial license, San Jose. 1957-03-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Santa Clara County criminalistics lab, county hospital, San Jose. 1957-03-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothea Lawrence, Lowell Bradford, Alfred A. Biasotti and James W. Brackett, Jr.

Redwood City robbery loot in the San Mateo sheriff's office. 1957-03-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wes Pomeroy and William J. Moran.

Dr. Milton J. Chatton, This Week, County Hospital in San Jose. 1957-03-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Lois Ghielmetti and Marilyn DeMatteis, Saint Patrick hostesses, fashion show at Mercy High, Burlingame. 1957-03-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Amateur talent for the Palo Alto Merchant's Easter Fair. 1957-03-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Janice Ballard and Jimmy Ballard.

Ted Simon (plane) crop dusting Sunnyvale. 1957-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Founder's Day, Santa Clara University. 1957-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Retarded Children's Guild, Menlo Park. 1957-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes James G. Marshall, Mrs. Leo Nomellini and Lane Nomellini.
Author Dr. Benjamin F. Gilbert and Barbara Bigotti, San Jose. 1957-03-18
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Santa Clara County jail house in San Jose. 1957-12-09
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheriff Melvin Hawley, assistant Jack Gibbons, architect Frank C. Treseder and Lieutenant Earl Lewis.

Santa Clara County jail at San Jose. 1957-03-18
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mel Holly and Frank C. Treseder.

Santa Clara County jail, San Jose. 1957-03-20
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Paul Hardiman, convicted of manslaughter.

Bill Matheson and Sue Coshow, Stanford University student body officials. 1957-03
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Gregory Davis, Mrs. John Shedd and Martha Adam, visiting nurses, San Mateo. 1957-03-25
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Southern Pacific locomotives go to rest, moth ball engines. 1957-03-08
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Southern Pacific Railroad yards, San Francisco Peninsula. Includes Frank Kurz.

Lloyd E. Brady, new Santa Clara City manager, Santa Clara. 1957-03-25
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stanley F. Bara, chief accounting officer.

New postmistress Mrs. Ellis Litynsky, San Jose. 1957-03-25
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pick with their dog at their home near Saratoga. 1957-03-15
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barnard, Weeks and Beaumon.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132289_02</td>
<td>Hot Rod Club, Burlingame. 1957-03-29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td>Includes Bob Smith, Joe Carboni, John Lauritzen, Jim Ralston, Jim Hensel, Neal Nelson, Arch Carey and Mike Sharp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132289_03</td>
<td>James Joyce collection, Stanford University Library. 1957-03-29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td>Includes David W. Heron, J. Terry Bender, Margaret Dalgliesh and Timothy Hopkins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132289_04</td>
<td>Lucille Snyder Dr. Norman Waldorf and Ted Stiner, youth problems lecture, San Jose. 1957-04-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132289_05</td>
<td>Building plans, San Jose. 1957-04-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sam Della-Maggiore, Karl Belser, Leonard Bushnell and Howard Campen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132289_06</td>
<td>Women's Police School, San Jose State College. 1957-04-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Diane Friesen, Karen Soderberg, Isabel Bravo, Juanita Clark, Patricia Cousins, Mel Augustine, Carol Daboda, Jan Saxton, Pat Parker, Ann Hoberg, Katherine Scurich, Ron Munday, Shirley Hall, M.H. Miller, Walter Burleson, Marilyn Pendo and John Garner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132289_07</td>
<td>Cynthia Gomez, Mrs. Anthony Gomez and Mrs. Jeanne Kramer, Cancer Society, San Jose. 1957-04-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132289_08</td>
<td>Billy Kreutzmann and John Earley, boy scouts, scouts in other lands, Palo Alto. 1957-04-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132289_09</td>
<td>Mental Health Week, San Jose. 1957-04-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. William Closson, Marie Oswald, Norman Sayen, Mrs. A.J. Menard and Mrs. A.L. Berry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132290_01</td>
<td>Fortunato and Irene Podesta, flowers Podesta Nursery, East Palo Alto. 1957-04-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132290_02</td>
<td>Ralph H. Shaw, Flood Park, San Francisco Peninsula. 1957-04-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shaw is superintendent of the park and recreation department of San Mateo County.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
German visitors Dr. Anton Kurze, Heinrich Austermann, Ulrich Gauss and Istran Gorog, San Jose. 1957-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Mrs. Charles Quinn, Terry Stent and Father Chas. Dulles, college benefit scholarship awards, San Jose. 1957-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Kiwanis Club minstrel show, San Carlos. 1957-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Nissen, Earle Caldwell and Ray Bringhurst.

International Arts Tea, Stanford University. 1957-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Johnny Salim, Mrs. Yukio Hiramatsu, Fujiko Imamura, Mrs. Henry Soewarna Salim, Michael Asafo-Boakye, Joseph Mensah, Benjamin Pentsil, Al Herrington, Gus Fabens, Carol Alcorn, Robert Bartlett, Karen Andree, Nancy Page, Mrs. Benjamin Page and Hiromu Isano.

Queen contestants, Los Gatos Fiesta. 1957-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Higdon, Lou Ferla, Ruth Nelson, Connie Contos, Jack McDonald and Buz Benson.

Youth Center in Sunnyvale. 1957-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Matt Susan J., Melinda Kontich, Mark Kontich, L.W. McKeown, Mrs. Harold Nunn, Mrs. George Morris, Jim Nutt, Steven Droke, Susan Brown and George Brown.

Britten Acres School carnival, San Carlos. 1957-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tommy Geraci, Helen Maynard, Carrie Morton, Joelle Huntington, Jimmy Sebastiani, Tommy Geraci and Mrs. Charles Geraci.

Peninsula Rose Society, Menlo Park. 1957-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Chris Van Coevering and Sidney Le Fiell.

Library clock in San Jose. 1957-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leslie A. Clements, Virginia Scott, Dori Belli and John Sevison.

Ginger Rose, Rowena Willard and Warren Faus, art exhibit at San Jose State College. 1957-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Image Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1087, sleeve</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td><strong>Girl Scouts Song Fest, Palo Alto. 1957-04-29</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Irene Buckwater, Loretta Stellman, Shirley Williams, Chris Dubbs and Sue Carleson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087, sleeve</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td><strong>Fashion show, Woodside. 1957-04-29</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Bill Lowe, Mrs. David Grove, Dal Smullin and Mrs. Albert Lubin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087, sleeve</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td><strong>Art exhibit, Santa Clara University. 1957-04-29</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Cecil F. Chamberlin, Reverend J.J. Pociask, Gladys Howland, Albin Kern, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coffin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087, sleeve</td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td><strong>Russell Ritschman, Irvin C. Dumas and Gerald Baker, glass blowing, Stanford University. 1957-05-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087, sleeve</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td><strong>Stanford University alumni anniversary, Palo Alto. 1957-05-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Elwood Leep, Kay Daley, Mrs. John Noelke, Mrs. William Corbus, Mrs. Richard Wright and Wendy Wright age four.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>132293_03</td>
<td>Workshop in San Jose. 1957-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart&lt;br&gt;Includes Fred Wellmerling, Elaine Davis and James E. Riggs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>132293_06</td>
<td>Musical &quot;High Fever Follies&quot;, O'Connor Hospital in San Jose. 1957-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart&lt;br&gt;Includes Mrs. F.L. Zolezzi, Mrs. Peter Gangi, Mrs. Earl Fischer, Mrs. R.T. Dunkin, Mrs. W.J. Mandler, Mrs. James P. Freeman, Mrs. John W. Donahoo, Mrs. Robert W. Thomas, Mrs. Wilson Lyons, Mrs. Jack Harden, Mrs. Theron McCarty and John Palmer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>132294_02</td>
<td>Scenes of the Montalvo estate. 1957-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy&lt;br&gt;Includes Thomas O. Stevens, Mrs. Alex A. Payette, Gibson Walters, Mr. and Mrs. Melchior Wankowicz, Fred J. Oehler and Senator James Phelan. Saratoga.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Collection Code</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1087, sleeve 132294_05</td>
<td>Sharps Park, Linda Mar, Pacific Manor and vicinity. 1957-05-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1087, sleeve 132295_02</td>
<td>Saint Pius Church circus festival, Redwood City. 1957-05-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1087, sleeve 132295_03</td>
<td>Figurine exhibit by George Stuart, Stanford University. 1957-05-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1087, sleeve 132296_01</td>
<td>Nancy Jud and Sandy King, Miss Santa Clara County beauty contest, San Jose. 1957-06-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1087, sleeve 132296_02</td>
<td>Peggy Major and Richard C. Boyd, San Jose State College field director, San Jose. 1957-06-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1087, sleeve 132296_03</td>
<td>Nancy Jud, Bill Ireland and Mel Fleener, membership campaign, San Jose. 1957-06-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Ballet dance benefit, San Mateo. 1957-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Frances Lewis Jeffrey, Sandy Neal and Deborah Lewis, water safety program, Palo Alto. 1957-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Santa Clara County Parks and Recreation Director B.V. Amyx and Charles D. Peyrone, San Jose. 1957-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart


Kenneth N. Slater, Superintendent of Mountain View Elementary School District. 1957-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Vasquez, eleven years old, Margaret Ferris, nine years old and Vivian Vonk, ten years old.

Graduation, San Mateo. 1957-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Superintendent of Junior College District and President of College of San Mateo Julio L. Bortolazzo presenting diplomas to twin brothers Kenny and Terry Malone and older brother Michael Malone for graduating from Kindergarten.

Policemen's ball, San Jose. 1957-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes entertainers Sam Baker, Pat Baker, Peter Guerin, Don De Mers and Sergeant Merlin Wheatley.
Santa Clara County Fire Department fire classes, San Jose. 1957-06-17

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fire Marshall Clifford M. Johnson, James R. Dunnigan, Paul Yarborough, Roger Gaarder, Jerry Haughey, Anne Vicari and Bruce L. Wiggins.

Housing development project, Alviso. 1957-06-17

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Garland Oliver, Kay Clayton and houseboats converting to living.

Queen candidates, Redwood City. 1957-06-17

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda Janney, Bobbi Petitclerc, Patt Picchim, Pat Patrich, Judy Lee, Joyce Michelletti, Donna Williams and Bonnie Messersmith.

Civic celebration, Los Altos. 1957-06-21

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Widening of El Camino Highway, San Mateo. 1957-06-21

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
House cut in two, Madison Avenue and El Camino Real.

Bill Powell, Tom West and Gabriel Vega, Boy Scouts tour, San Jose. 1957-06-24

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Day Camp, Alum Rock Park, San Francisco Peninsula. 1957-06-29

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Coyote Point Recreation Park, Burlingame. 1957-06-28

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Brown, Peter Tamulevich, Rudy Kittl, Steven Lynch, Kathleen Turnbull, Debbie Rush, Pat Brakesman, Laura Rush, Joan Andresen and John Truselle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Hillbarn Theatre, San Mateo. 1957-06-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Old church made into a theater.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Retiring city official Russell J. Brady with Harold J. Flannery, San Jose. 1957-07-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Richmond Case packing plant, San Jose. 1957-07-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Located at 817 The Alameda. Includes E.N. Richmond II, Ruth Winton, Don Pentzar and Richmond Chase. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Town Plaza land exchange, Saratoga. 1957-07-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Files 1957-07 to 1957-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132301 - 132320</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: All are of the San Francisco Peninsula with the bulk relating to organizations, community events and education. Includes people watching a man-made satellite from an observatory in Los Altos (space age) [132301, 1 sleeve]; new buildings in San Jose including the Santa Clara County Jail, the San Jose City Health Building, the San Jose City Hall, and San Jose State University classrooms and Administration Building [132301, 1 sleeve]; old railroad depot in Campbell [132305, 1 sleeve]; new San Mateo County Prison in Redwood City [132311, 1 sleeve]; female industrial arts students at Capuchino High School in San Bruno (women) [132315, 1 sleeve]; new exterior of San Jose City Hall under construction [132318, 1 sleeve]; scenes of Pacifica including Vallemar, Linda Mar, and Pacific Manor [132318, 1 sleeve]; inspector and confiscated narcotics at San Mateo County Courthouse in Redwood City [132320, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Moon glow watchers in observatory, Los Altos. 1957-07-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Roy Griffin and Walter C. Smith. (space age)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Detectives Layton Gorham, Frank Gorham, Eugene Gorham, San Jose. 1957-07-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>New buildings, San Jose. 1957-07-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes county jail, city health building, and City Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Rain gage, Searsville Lake. 1957-07-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Austin Clapp and Austin Clapp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Weather reporter Ed Higgins, Kings Mountain. 1957-07-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donald Lynch and George Mannion releasing weather balloon, Oakland. 1957-07-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Ronald Campbell, plans for new hotel, Hillsdale. 1957-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

San Mateo County Civil Defense. 1957-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Sheehan, Bill Phipps, Norman Sorby, Harry C. Koch and Virginia Re.

Proposed school site for San Mateo Junior College. 1957-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Eleanore D. Nettle and Dr. Julio L. Bartolazzo pointing out Barneson Heights sites considered for college campus.

Polio program, San Jose. 1957-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Walter Sides, Jr., Louise Catania and Dr. D.M. Bissell.

New San Mateo County Jail. 1957-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheriff Earl Whitmore and Larry Gooldrup.

Television workshop, San Jose. 1957-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. William G. Sweeney, Dr. Philip Lewis and Dr. Lester F. Beck.

New Jury Commissioner John Rinck, Redwood City. 1957-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Puppets school Stanford University. 1957-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Phyllis Jo Goodwin, Sharon Johnston, Merrie Brooks, Virginia Opsvig, Lynn Goodwin and Robin Brooks.

Chinese courses, Stanford University. 1957-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes K.Y. Jsu and Linda Laux. (education)

William E. Spangle and Frank Lombardi, master plan, Redwood City. 1957-07-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Fiesta Queen Konda Mussman, San Mateo County Fair. 1957-07-19

Boy Scouts pet fawn, San Jose. 1957-07-22
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Goglio, John Flesner and Kenneth Devine.

Hospital school, San Jose. 1957-07-22
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donna Jarklaroad, Louise Wejak and Don Kleyensteuber.

San Mateo Junior Museum. 1957-17-26
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Bazell, Hunt Malarkey, Terry Malarkey, Sally McCarthy, Mari Jacobs, Darlene Smith, Charles Moore and Charles Hice.

San Mateo County Horsemen’s Association. 1957-07-26
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ross Merideth, Ella Allen, Donald Shand, Jackie Allen, Paul Merideth and Joan Lopes.

Carry Nation diaries, Redwood City. 1957-07-29
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. William Coleman Erwin.

Childs horse show, Philips Ranch, Los Gatos. 1957-07-29
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betsy Lassen, Barbara Noeggerath, Shanon Curl, Linda Phillips, Greg, Barbara and Jeff Goodere, Norman and Janice Phillips and Gail Phillips

Directors office maps, San Jose planning, San Jose. 1957-07-29
Scope and Content Note
Includes Director of Planning Michael H. Anotnacci and Mayor Robert C. Doerr at City Hall.

Child Guidance Center, San Jose. 1957-08-05
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert Pierce, John M. Hayakawa, Joann Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Edward Benson.

Mrs. David Meeker and Russell G. Bates, traffic survey, San Jose. 1957-08-05
Scope and Content Note
Includes Director of Planning Michael H. Anotnacci and Mayor Robert C. Doerr at City Hall.
Lloyd Underwood and W.E. Brown with large jade, Belmont. 1957-08-05
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Art show, Los Altos. 1957-08-09
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Leighton Koehler, Leon J. Waltz and Harold Brady.

Crime lab, San Mateo County Sheriffs Department, Redwood City. 1957-08-09
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eugene E. Stewart and Everett Heagney.

Barton L. Collins and Lieutenant William H. MacKenzie, San Jose Police. 1957-08-12
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Science conference, San Jose State College. 1957-08-12
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joy Bulla, Dr. Herman Schneider, Mary Durkin and Dr. Robert Stollberg.

Meryl Rhodes, Mrs. Jack A. Van Veen and Mary Bruce, vocational nurses, Sequoia Hospital. 1957-08-12
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Peninsula.

The Peninsula Humane Society, San Mateo County. 1957-08-16
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jeri Gandelman and William Nelson.

Charles Lienemann, Dane Alberson, Janis Coblentz and Audrey Baines, Flood Park. 1957-08-16
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
In San Mateo County.

Court clerk Anthony Nave, San Jose. 1957-08-19
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Fund raising, San Jose. 1957-08-19
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wilfred H. Steele, Mrs. Stanley Benz, Preston Royer and Frank Mitchell.
Old depot, Campbell. 1957-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
John and Carolyn Pennington at the Southern Pacific Railroad depot.

Water works, pressure gauge panel, Millbrae station. 1957-08-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Swim show, Los Altos. 1957-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judy Pratt, Alice Kunz, Virginia Mensor, Carol Kunz, Pamela Hix, Lindsay Parker, Paula Gallagher, Judy Gallagher, Sandy Haney, Gerry Straatemeier and Cathy and Cindy Coltrin.

Model of Santa Clara Mission, Santa Clara University. 1957-08-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note

Santa Clara County Fair. 1957-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lynda Tetreault, Russell Hill, William A. Straub, Erica Rossi, Gerald Hummel, Garry Hummel, Mark Allen Miller, Kelly Joe Frederick, Kathleen Bonfonti, Vivienne Lukehart and Charles Fallo.

Rummage sale, Woodside. 1957-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Fred Reynolds, Mrs. Leland John and Mrs. L.C. Meskimen.

Festival, Portola Valley, Woodside. 1957-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Eugene T. Goeller, Sandra Boudreau and Mrs. Wayne Chiappe.

Golf tournament, San Jose. 1957-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Bergna, Mrs. Spencer Williams and Mr. and Mrs. John P. Marlais.

Mabelle Lowy, woman printer, San Jose. 1957-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132308_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gaucho Drill Team, Alum Rock.</strong> 1957-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Pete Becker, Everett Smith, Dick Laden, Barbara LaCerda, Sugar George, Russell McDonald, Ott Rodor, Sam Strothers, Floyd Browning, Bob Shrader, John Clute, Fred Spratt and Jack Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132308_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children's Theater Association, Hillsborough.</strong> 1957-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mrs. Robert C. Bird, Mrs. Robert de Roos, Mrs. Richard O. Kraemer and Mrs. Eric B. Bovet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132308_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Statesmen, San Carlos.</strong> 1957-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mike Lusey, Senator Richard Dolwig, Paul Weiden and Sue White.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132308_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swimming group, Green Meadows Club.</strong> 1957-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes family relay team Mr. and Mrs. William K. Wolfe and Mike and Sally Wolfe, Palo Alto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132308_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clyde Arbuckle, San Jose city historian.</strong> 1957-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132308_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunnyvale Historical Society, Sunnyvale.</strong> 1957-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Sam Santucci, Mrs. Robert Sapp and Karen West.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132309_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fresno State college pranksters return gargoyles, San Mateo County Jail.</strong> 1957-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Roy Johnson, John Stevenson and Pete Evans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132309_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Matthews Parish Carnival, San Mateo.</strong> 1957-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Judy Barrett, Millicent Wynne, Jeanne Louginotti and Mary Sue Royer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132309_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frank B. Blum, newly appointed San Mateo County Judge.</strong> 1957-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132309_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Little House arts and crafts show, Menlo Park.</strong> 1957-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Donald H. Fry, Eleanor Joice, F.E. Robinson, Anne Miller, Helen Pennoyer, Mrs. L.O. Baker and Mrs. Florence Robinson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drunk drivers get motion picture test, San Mateo County Jail. 1957-09-06
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Keith Sorenson.

Benefit, San Jose. 1957-09-09
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Thomas Kenter, Mrs. Henry Ford, Mrs. John Smrekar and Mrs. Joseph Cathey.

Health home, San Mateo. 1957-09-09
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Stanley Macey, Mrs. Phillip Covey, Joseph S. Smith and Alma Reeves.

Labor conference, Santa Clara. 1957-09-09
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Edwin B. Mehr, Dr. John Pagani and Dean Charles J. Dirksen.

Paul Hupf, city official of Daly City. 1957-09-11
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

New launching ramp at Redwood City Boat Harbor. 1957-09-13
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paula Lane and Daryl Kirk.

San Mateo County wins Flower Sweeptakes, Chestnut and Heller, Redwood City.
1957-09-13
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Max J. Leonard with ribbons and awards won by San Mateo County zinnia display at the State Fair.

Menlo-Atherton Newcomers Fashions, Menlo Park. 1957-09-13
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Albert W. Smith, Mrs. W. Drew Leonard.

New jail, Redwood City. 1957-09-16
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheriff Earl Whitmore and Captain Al Prara.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 132311_05 | **Student registration, San Jose State College. 1957-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sadako, Jurotori, Barbara Wilcox, Marian Peat and Marlene Maughan. |
| 132311_06 | **Housing sign, Burlingame. 1957-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 132311_07 | **Nurse shortage, Burlingame. 1957-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
| 132311_08 | **Marching hosts, drum major, Santa Clara. 1957-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ed Cunha, Margaret Keith, Pat Miller, Bill George, Jr., Manny Silva, Paul Figueria, Roy Cardoza, Marty Wright, Jeff Keith and Shig Shimada. |
| 132312_01 | **First girls enroll at Santa Clara University. 1957-09-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joan Fasani, Barbara Tassone, Ken Murphy, Dennis Ferguson, Ted Kerhulas, Hank Klaren, Tom McGeeney, Tom Sandin, Diane DeMarea, Barbara Berry and Vera Ferrara. (women) |
| 132312_02 | **Quarter Midget Racing Association, Pacific Manor. 1957-09-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Midget automobile racing, includes Tom McGuire, Rickey Gunnier, Kenny Larsen, Candy Hunter and Sandra McGuire. |
| 132312_03 | **Juvenile center groundbreaking, San Jose. 1957-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
| 132312_04 | **College classes, San Jose State College. 1957-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes audio visual instructor Dr. George Cochern with students Gavae Allison and Frank Morre; technician Thomas Nugent with students Dianna Anderson and Dale Crane in the chemical laboratory. (education) |
| 132312_05 | **Fashion show, Redwood City. 1957-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. F.W. Van Why, Mrs. T.N. Thompson, Mrs. Walter S. Sterling and Don Dimitratos. |
Hassler Health Home, Redwood City. 1957-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John F. Varnell, Jr., Richard Burnett and Mrs. Robert L. Whitney.

Beta Sigma Phi wine tasting party, Menlo Park. 1957-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sam Abruscato, Mervyn A. Bader, Howard C. Halla and Irvin Hupp.

San Mateo Boys Club construction. 1957-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sam Abruscato, Mervyn A. Bader, Howard C. Halla and Irvin Hupp.

John Kiefer, acting head of San Mateo County Elections Department, Redwood City. 1957-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieselotte Fajardo, Mary Myers and E.M.T. Jones.

New Menlo Park Library, Menlo Park. 1957-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieselotte Fajardo, Mary Myers and E.M.T. Jones.

Horse show queen Martha Joy Schroeder, San Jose. 1957-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Josephine Pfanci, Leona Germano, Lieutenant Frank Lucero, Arlene Schlatter, Kathy Grant and Emma Meilleur shooting pistols.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1088, sleeve 132315_01 | **Girl industrial arts students, Capuchino High School, San Bruno. 1957-10-04**  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Lori Dentoni, Tuilio Bertini, Barbara Chalmers, Norma Blencarte, Pat Short, Christine Paul, Joan Ciolino, Judy Marshall, Robert Okulove, Lois Radley, Frank Valentine, Vilora Bunner and Dana Day. (women, education) | 1957-10-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1088, sleeve 132315_02 | **Fremont School book fair, Menlo Park. 1957-10-04**  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Janice Hess, Mrs. Dwight Byfield and Roddy Pommers. | 1957-10-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1088, sleeve 132315_03 | **Hungarian students at Santa Clara University, Santa Clara. 1957-10-04**  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Joseph Szabo, Dr. Donlan Jones, Istuan (Steve) Verczkey and Janos Sudar. | 1957-10-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1088, sleeve 132315_04 | **Hope School, San Jose. 1957-10-07**  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes James Andries, Beatrice Henkel and Mrs. Joseph L. Owens. | 1957-10-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1088, sleeve 132315_05 | **Doll workshop, San Jose. 1957-10-07**  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. John E. Shreve, Lena Mascarella and Mrs. Ben H. Campbell. | 1957-10-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1088, sleeve 132315_06 | **Fiesta program, Pan American League, Burlingame. 1957-10-07**  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Carlos Malpartida, Emil Welz and Mrs. W.H. Kirkpatrick. | 1957-10-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1088, sleeve 132316_01 | **Parent Teachers Association carnival, Redwood City. 1957-10-07**  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Milum Tackitt, Mrs. Robert W. Brown, Roger Dorsey and Susan Rucker Magruder. | 1957-10-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1088, sleeve 132316_02 | **United Nations celebration, San Bruno. 1957-10-11**  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Wayne Kingsburg, A.S.W. Grundy, Dick Milkovich and Lloyd Garcia. | 1957-10-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1088, sleeve 132316_03 | **Japanese fish prints on exhibit, Stanford University. 1957-10-11**  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Helen Weys and Judy Malynn. | 1957-10-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132316_04</td>
<td>All American City Contest, City All Annex, San Jose. 1957-10-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Anthony P. Hamann and Russell E. Pettit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132316_05</td>
<td>John Gill School county fair, Jefferson Ave, Redwood City. 1957-10-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Pamela Thomas, Mrs. Daniel Fosgett and Brenda Merillat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132316_06</td>
<td>Salvation Army Christmas, 275 West San Fernando, San Jose. 1957-10-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Austin standing next to a Salvation Army donation pot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132316_07</td>
<td>Saint Matthews Episcopal Church, San Mateo. 1957-10-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Albert L. Baiett and Mrs. Berkeley Vincent III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132317_05</td>
<td>Engineering school, Santa Clara. 1957-10-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Frank Mooney, Frank Schmid, Dave Shreve, Mike Reilly and Dean Robert J. Parden. (education)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Merry High School County Fair, Burlingame. 1957-10-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Molly Regan, Student Body President Dorothy Bushnell and Diane Lewis.

San Jose State College homecoming queen, San Jose. 1957-10-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judy Henson, Mary Eliskovich, Margie Jackson and Jane Amsden.

Alfonz Lengyel, San Jose State College. 1957-10-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
He will be meeting President Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Saint Nicholas Catholic Church Anniversary, Los Altos. 1957-10-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jennie Marini, Robert Cain, June Krafft, and Mrs. Leroy Stransky.

Japanese mayor and cherry tree, San Jose. 1957-10-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Hisachi Tabuchi with San Jose City Manager A.P. Hamann and cherry tree.

Police harbor patrol, Redwood City. 1957-11-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ted Moudakas, Sergeant Robert West, Edward Guida, Earl Hahn and Russell Welch.

New City Hall and cashiers checks, San Jose. 1957-11-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert D. Callison, Harold J. Flannery, Stanley A. Smock and Michael H. Antonacci.

Law students, Santa Clara University. 1957-11-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Catherine F. Stilwell, Liane Stewart, Carmen Mijares, Patricia Joyce Coffman and Jack Marlo.

Police-Fire Ball, Santa Clara. 1957-11-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lloyd Brady, Julie Laine and Chief Frank Sapena.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve 132318_05</td>
<td>Parents observe kids, Menlo Park. 1957-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Homer Alderman, Dr. Melville J. Homfeld, Mr. and Mrs. T.P. Searles, Stanley Searles, Eddy Berg and Dean Solbach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve 132318_06</td>
<td>Bond issue, Mountain View. 1957-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Philip T. Lawlor and George Brenner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve 132318_07</td>
<td>Pacifica. 1957-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Pacific Manor, looking west up Manor Drive; Linda Mar from the highway; Vallemar looking south from Reine Del Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve 132318_08</td>
<td>Vallemar School inauguration, new mayor and supervisor, Pacifica. 1957-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tomaso</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Jean Fassler, Mayor Jerry Schumacher, George Mason, Don Martin, George and Harold Fegge, Judge Thomas Boccei, Jackie Willard and Miss Pacifica.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve 132319_01</td>
<td>Elizabeth M. Mihalyi, portrait painter and Austrian hunt dogs, San Carlos 1957-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve 132320_02</td>
<td>Bazaar, Menlo Park. 1957-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. C.M. Jodecy, Dr. Theodore N. Tripp, John C. Eriksen, Mrs. Ellis Gates and Lela Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1088, sleeve 132320_03</td>
<td>San Jose Symphony. 1957-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes William Erlendson, Mrs. Thomas Eagan and Dr. Chester W. Mason at San Jose State College.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Golden Harvest Ball, San Carlos. 1957-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Alfred Burns, Mrs. Irving H. Kaye, P.J. Franceschi and Mrs. Harry Hurdy.

General Files 1957-11 to 1958-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132321 - 132339
Scope and Content Note
All are of the San Francisco Peninsula with the bulk relating to organizations, community events and education. Includes X-Ray Engineering Company and its mobile unit [132321, 1 sleeve]; old and new Brisbane City Halls [132324, 1 sleeve]; San Mateo County Jail [132325, 2 sleeves]; East Palo Alto overpass (transportation) [132327, 1 sleeve]; Bayshore Highway and the Millbrae Avenue overpass (transportation) [132332, 1 sleeve]; site intended for a new courthouse in Sunnyvale [132332, 1 sleeve]; television classes at San Jose State University (education) [132336, 1 sleeve]; exterior and interior of the old San Jose City Hall [132336, 2 sleeves].

New wing at the Santa Clara Hospital, San Jose. 1957-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Chief Walter Wisnom, Hillsborough police master file. 1957-11-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Culver J. Kennedy, Jay Kramer and Dr. Earle P. Crandall.

Serra High School vocational guidance at Sierra High on Twentieth Avenue and Mills Memorial Hospital, San Mateo. 1957-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anthony Jim Oakes, Attorney Robert Tarber, Joe Bracco, Fred Johnstone, Paul Mugar, James Thompson, John Haggerty, Al Graham, Dr. C.R. Campbell, Audrey Lee Kentfield, Chris Castro, John Alaurd, Larry Soletti, Nancy Krupocki, Father Leonard Williams Vice Principal, Father Peter Sammon and Father Thomas I. Kennedy.

Robert Boswell and Dortha Weight, candidates for school trustees in recall election. 1957-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
At 136 Rockwood Drive, Brentwood.

Creator/Collector: Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector:</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132321_08</td>
<td><strong>School festival and prizes, Belmont. 1957-11-18</strong></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Albert Firpo, Mrs. Eugene Beuchat, Mrs. Robert Donahue, David Fagg and Amy Spieler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132322_01</td>
<td><strong>Bazaar, Palo Alto. 1957-11-25</strong></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mary Fennelly, Hugh Steimle, Mrs. Martin Fennelly, Mrs. B.W. Lorenz, William Peters and Mrs. Jerry Steimle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132322_02</td>
<td><strong>Jack Passey, Jr. and his collection of old cars, Los Gatos. 1957-11-25</strong></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Helen Keohane.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132322_03</td>
<td><strong>Parent Teacher Association fund raising, San Mateo. 1957-11-25</strong></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Fantasai de Noel, Isabelle Hollowell, Mrs. J. Fred Anderson, Mrs. E.L. Reed and Mrs. William R. Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132322_04</td>
<td><strong>Law School, Santa Clara. 1957-11-25</strong></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Ed Nino, Dean Warren P. McKenney, Terrence Ford, Grant Winther, Richard Sanquinette and Joseph Bonacina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132322_05</td>
<td><strong>Christmas jobs, Palo Alto. 1957-11-25</strong></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Marie Mayer, Carleton Rogers, Lynne Petersen and Betty Rogers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132323_01</td>
<td><strong>Building program 1958 for San Mateo County, Redwood City Courthouse. 1957-11-29</strong></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes supervisor Alvin S. Hatch, City Manager E.R. Stallings, Supervisor Martin A Pass and Chairman Edward R. McDonald.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132323_02</td>
<td><strong>Downtowners together bring Santa Claus to children by copter. 1957-11-29</strong></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Dave McCullough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>BANC PIC Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132323_03</td>
<td>Weather modification, San Jose. 1957-12-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132323_05</td>
<td>Beverly Whetstone and Beverly Ogden, Italian art, Sanford University. 1957-12-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132324_01</td>
<td>Captain Ray Gomes and mascot Sparky with new fire engine for the San Bruno Fire Department. 1957-12-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132324_03</td>
<td>Earl Stangle, Myrna Schroyer and A.H. Sagehorn, Palo Alto Veterans Christmas Committee. 1957-12-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132325_01</td>
<td>Lloyd E. Brady and Donald Von Raesfeld, residence dispute, Santa Clara. 1957-12-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132325_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Mark Adams, art tapestry, Palo Alto. 1957-12-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132325_05</td>
<td>Acting City Manager Jane Hicks and City Hall, Pacifica. 1957-12-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Captains, Gus Felix and Leland Moore and new Inspector, Harper Peterson, of the San Bruno Fire Department. 1957-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

The Santa Clara Red Hats Hip Cats music and shots of Santa Clara Mission. 1957-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Red Hats band members Ron Bauer, Jeff Peters, Bob Alves, John Molinari and Domonic Ruggieri.

Condemned building to flames, Redwood City Fire Department. 1957-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Fire department setting fire to a condemned old motel at Marsh Road and Bayshore for training. Includes Charles Lovelace, Captain William Hart, Clifford Ashby, Willis Leslie and Captain William McClure.

Santa Claus at Macy store, Hillsdale, Santa Clara. 1957-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothy Brown age three and Sally Brown age five.

Estelle Rash, welfare signup, San Jose. 1957-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

John T. Worden and Betty Bouthillier, tax calendar forms, San Jose. 1957-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

John M. Francisco, retiring controller with assistant Edward N. Glaeser, San Jose. 1957-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Firemen’s Association President Edward N. Severns, San Jose. 1957-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

New Year’s dance, Palo Alto. 1957-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sandy Cook, Marilyn Duwe, Gretchen Ransler, Judi DeVoto and Tom Osborne.

Dr. Raynard C. Swank with the memory book of Isabella Jane Towers, Stanford University library. 1957-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Howard Hartley, Chief Deputy District Attorney, San Mateo. 1957-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
box 1089, sleeve
132326_07  
**Louis A. Rossi, chairman of United Service Organizations, San Jose. 1957-12-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1089, sleeve
132326_08  
**March of Dimes polio campaign, San Jose. 1957-12-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sandra Lowe, Bruce Folsom, Anthony J. Anastasi and Bert L. Legg.

box 1089, sleeve
132326_09  
**Light Opera Association rehearsal with Allan Praefke and Caroline Wilmshurst, San Jose. 1957-12-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1089, sleeve
132327_01  
**East Palo Alto overpass. 1958-01-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
(transportation)

box 1089, sleeve
132327_02  
**San Mateo Fire Department Chief Hugh Morris. 1958-01-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes copy negatives of a fire at the San Mateo Hotel in 1920.

box 1089, sleeve
132327_03  
**San Mateo conventions scale. 1958-01-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chamber of Commerce members Erwin Best, Emerson Murfee and Ronald Campbell.

box 1089, sleeve
132327_04  
**Berlin Robinson and Robert Coutinho, well drilling in Mountain View. 1958-01-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1089, sleeve
132327_05  
**Lloyd Brady, Edwin J. Myers and William Loretta, renewal plan for Santa Clara. 1958-01-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1089, sleeve
132327_06  
**Sam Della Maggiore and Oran Staght, San Jose Supervisor Chairman. 1958-01-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Maggiore is outgoing supervisor and Staght is incoming.

box 1089, sleeve
132328_01  
**Kattie Durham, pioneer woman of eighty-four years old, with her son Vern Kelly, Woodside. 1958-01-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1089, sleeve
132328_02  
**Captain of Sheriff Reserves, San Mateo County. 1958-01-10**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Captain Alvin Prara shows Captain E.A. Raventos of the Sheriffs Reserves the badge collection of Walter H. Moore, Chief Deputy Sheriff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132328_03</td>
<td><strong>Fashion show for Cubberly High School Scholarship fund, Palo Alto. 1958-01-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes James Lauritz, Mrs. Edward Hazen and Mrs. Dirk van der Burch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132328_04</td>
<td><strong>Notre Dame High School building plans, San Jose. 1958-01-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Helen Raymo, Fleur Kettman, Patrick Concannon, Kathy O'Toole, Sister Margaret Dolores, Patricia Reeder, Loreene Pardini and Maryann Imwalle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132328_05</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Lionel Jackson, Pals for Palsy, San Mateo. 1958-01-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132328_06</td>
<td><strong>Teaching by TV, San Jose State College. 1958-01-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Westfall and Mrs. Gaither Lee Martin. (education)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132328_07</td>
<td><strong>Election machine, IBM tabulator, Redwood City. 1958-01-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John E. Kiefer and John A. Bruning.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132329_02</td>
<td><strong>Don Evarts, Marilyn Walton and Haskell Fuller, students at San Bruno High School. 1958-01-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132329_03</td>
<td><strong>Rehearsal for harem dance, Woodside. 1958-01-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parent Teacher Association follies event, includes Mrs. Hugh Carpol, Mrs. Henry Bonnell and Mrs. William Hopkins.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132329_04</td>
<td><strong>Helmut Hermann, foreign exchange student with Ben Sweeney and Carole Mortell of San Jose High School. 1958-01-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hermann is from Germany and is student body president, Sweeney is principal of the school and Mortell is student body treasurer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132329_05</td>
<td><strong>Dentist Auxiliary with Alex August, Mrs. A.M. August and John Merchant, San Jose. 1958-01-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dad's Club Fathers Frolic, Los Altos. 1958-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Reitman, Dave Ellsworth, Dr. Rupert Fixott, Leroy Stransky, Alex Reikes, Paul Mador, Jack Richter, Milton Grimes, Vic Larcher, Art Fogg, Dr. Blain Huntsman, Ardis Egan and Paul Major.

Santa Clara County Women's Medical Society Auxiliary, northern branch, Los Altos Hills. 1958-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Anthony Felsovanyi, Mrs. Robert G. Morris and Mrs. Walter Cole.

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Voter registration, Redwood City. 1958-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Albert H. Throndson, Mrs. Edward G. Russell and Mrs. Donald J. Grayham.

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert Jones, Mrs. Ed Kueffer, Loren Maxwell, Mrs. Richard Heckman and instructor Althea Short.

Chickens Ball Show, San Carlos. 1958-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Hal Petrocchi, Emmett Mahoney, Mrs. Edward Jacobson, Mrs. George D. Jones, Warren Dohemann, Mrs. Francis Ryan, Mrs. Hal Warden, Mrs. Leonard Frey and Mrs. Tex Justus.

William Pfeifle and James H. Bastin, Chamber of Commerce Week, San Jose. 1958-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Art auction, Stanford University. 1958-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Harold Sox, Mrs. Stanley Morrison, Mrs. Ken Culbertson, Mrs. Ernest Sultan, Mrs. Sherman Crary and Mrs. Maurice Oppenheimer.

Virginia Wall, volunteer of the month, San Jose. 1958-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

O.B. Hempstead, retiring county appraiser, Redwood City. 1958-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Smokeless garbage incinerator, Redwood City. 1958-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Alfred Perez, high priced house, San Jose. 1958-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note House moved to make way for a shopping center, he received $32,000 for it.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Membership drive, Sunnyvale Chamber of Commerce. 1958-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reese, Tom Eves, Wayne Stout and Robin Reese.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>ORT show, San Carlos. 1958-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Mrs. Gerald Rapoport, Mrs. Stanley Wolf and Mrs. Charles Koff.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>John Mullen playing carillon bells, Stanford University. 1958-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Old violins donated to San Jose State College, San Jose. 1958-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Sandra Campbell, Gary Beswick and Dr. Hartley D. Snyder.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Children's Theater, San Jose. 1958-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Leslie Adifinger, Barbara Viele, Mrs. Alan Johnson and Templeton Johnson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Richard V. Snyder and Mrs. R. W. Porta, fashion show, Hillsborough. 1958-02-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

New officers, San Jose. 1958-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joann Kirkpatrick, Dr. J. Paul Wayne, Frank Bumb, Ivar Sivertsen and John M. Hayakawa.

Smokeless incinerator, Menlo Park. 1958-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Smog combater. (environment)

David McCullough, member of old WWI 91st division, San Mateo. 1958-02-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Millbrae overpass, looking east, exit from north and entrance south on Bayshore. 1958-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Entrance at the Bayshore Highway at Millbrae. Includes James Black, San Mateo Safety Commission. (transportation)

South San Francisco new superior court department, San Mateo County. 1958-02-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Guido Rossi, Judge Frank Blum, Judge Edmond Scott, Judge Aylett Cotton and Judge Thomas Bocci, Jr.

Coronation Ball, Redwood City. 1958-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Geri Abrams, Marion Smilovitz, Margot Lobree, Estelle Hoffman and Rita Silber.

Fashion show, Home School for Retarded, San Jose. 1958-02-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. R.G. Schlosser and Mrs. David Douthit, Junior Women's Club planning a fashion show, children are finger painting.

Site of new court house, Sunnyvale. 1958-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Woman of the Year, San Jose. 1958-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Samuel Jones, Mrs. Robert Stair, Mrs. William Kotz, Mrs. Ronald R. James and Mrs. Mark Thomas, Jr.
Youth program, Hillsdale High School. 1958-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carl Beu, Colleen Thomas, Ulf-Dieter Filipp and Jolayne Schmid.

Oriental art, Stanford University. 1958-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Chinese art from Chou Dynasty. Includes Mrs. Perry Moerdyke, John D. LaPlante, Mrs. Mowatt M. Mitchell.

Burlingame High School Orchestra. 1958-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eugene Brose, M. Lawrence Short, Lynne Walcha, Barbara Wampner, Elizabeth Aldrich, Mary Vandivort, Sue Callo, Judy Soskin, Jim Kirik, Jan Wedertz, Bonnie Beckenbaier, Lois Blewett, Julian Libet and Carolyn Manny.

Judges register, San Jose election. 1958-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Fashion show, Atherton. 1958-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. James O’Donoghue, Mrs. Harold E. Pridmore and Mrs. Austin Wakeman from the organization Menertons.

Valerie Anderson, Dr. Herbert H. Sanders, Joan Magan, and Ruth Sherrard, ceramics at San Jose State College. 1958-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Harold Brumfield and Mrs. Pansye Doty, builder of doll houses, 101 Highway in Santa Clara. 1958-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Horace Siino, construction supervisor of new houses being built in Crestmore Park. 1958-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Peninsula.

Samuel D. Andrade, equipment moved from old to new city hall, San Jose. 1958-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Fashion show, Menlo Park. 1958-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robbie Perkins, Robin Huffman, Pete Huffman, Bill Huffman, Mrs. George Perkins and Mrs. Ronald Huffman.

Five Denominational Church Center, San Jose. 1958-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pete Couchman, Denise Williams, Mrs. Roy E. Butcher, Gary Edwon and Janet Lockhart.

San Mateo County grand jury. 1958-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Betty Bouthillier, San Jose Chamber of Commerce. 1958-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

"End of Rainbow", play at Fremont School Menlo Park. 1958-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eva Eagle, Karen Roby and Judy Black.

TV instruction program, San Jose State College. 1958-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Stapleton, Senovia Garza, Jr., Ray Litke, Dr. Richard Lewis, Nancy Herman, Diana Murphy and Rose Ann Cary.

Mari LoBue, art contest winner, San Jose. 1958-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Fashion Show, East Palo Alto. 1958-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Richard T. Howley, Patricia Mary Anway, Mrs. Robert Anway, Mrs. Charles Sanders and Mrs. John Shuflin.

Paul Courtney and Sallie Egner, student training worker, Burlingame. 1958-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
On the job training for students.

Janet Scrimger, student training lab worker, Redwood City. 1958-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
On the job training for students.
Keith Horton, student training art work, Hillsdale High School, San Carlos.  
**1958-03-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
On the job training for students.

New San Jose City Hall. **1958-03-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes interior and exterior of building, Henry Rosendin, James Mallery, Frank Ramos and Ralph Stanley.

Old City Hall, San Jose. **1958-03-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes interior and exterior of building, Pat Jacobs and Janet Hickey.

Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes LaRhea Jones, Helen Ketler, Mrs. Joseph Hardman and Harold Darby.

Chief George Vitek and Captain Dave Miller, firemen's coats, San Jose. **1958-03-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Children's opera, Burlingame. **1958-03-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Richard Park, Barry Poole and Howard Simon.

Doris Olsen, secretary of the San Mateo Bar Association, Redwood City. **1958-03-21**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

County Clerks Office in the old City Hall, San Mateo. **1958-03-21**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kathryn Royer.

Muni and San Mateo County Clerk's Office, Redwood City. **1958-03-21**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Municipal Railway office.

Principal Gene Long with Panama student Gus de la Guardia, San Jose. **1958-03-24**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Long is principal of Edwin Marham Junior High.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>132337_06</td>
<td>Ed Barnes and Irene Sprague, bike repairman, San Jose. 1958-03-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>132337_07</td>
<td>Mrs. Jack McCullough, Eugenia Steele, Mrs. J.E. Treu and Delmar Scoonover, physical therapy, Palo Alto. 1958-03-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>132337_08</td>
<td>Easter preparations, Palo Alto. 1958-03-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>132338_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Burrell Reynolds with son Shane Reynolds, Shoreview, San Mateo County. 1958-03-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>132338_03</td>
<td>Bell and clock for Notre Dame Elementary School, Belmont. 1958-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>132338_04</td>
<td>The Nature Designers Guild, San Jose Home and Garden Show. 1958-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>132339_01</td>
<td>Pedy Morning, Mickey Singer and Bill Swan, candidate for beauty queen contest, Junior Chamber of Commerce, Palo Alto. 1958-04-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selected highlights include: new Dwinelle Hall at UC Berkeley [132401, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Pat McMarran of Nevada [132404, 1 sleeve]; Centennial Mass at Old St. Mary's Church [132405, 1 sleeve]; interior of Goodwill Industries at Sixth and Folsom Streets [132406, 1 sleeve]; crowds of people lined up on Market Street to see a telecast of a Marciano-Walcott boxing match [132407, 1 sleeve]; Robert Gordon Sproul and others at Dwinelle Hall at UC Berkeley [132409, 1 sleeve]; new bio-chemistry building and an electronic microscope at UC Berkeley [132409, 1 sleeve]; vegetarian Daniel J. Murphy running for President [132410, 1 sleeve]; actor Danny Kaye [132413, 1 sleeve]; interior, exterior and staff of New Rex Restaurant [132416, 1 sleeve]; Chinese Independence Day celebration and parade in Chinatown [132417, 1 sleeve].
Allied Arts Guild, Menlo Park. 1952-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Thomas Mason, Mrs. John Steinhart, Mrs. William McDowell, Mrs. Theodore Walker, Robert Clarke and Mrs. Paul Hanson.

Rose Marie Guild tea. 1952-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. J.M. Bacigalupi, Mrs. Arthur Strange, Mrs. James Bent and Mrs. B.L. Kenny.

Bobbie Jones, Oakland Police Ball. 1952-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] ca. 1952 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes a home plan, cable car, map of San Mateo, Mrs. Robert E. Hunter, Pam Hunter, J.M. Roche, Carolyn Litchfield, Harry W. Williams and Edward Everett Horton.

Dwinelle Hall, new building at UC Berkeley. 1952-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Home builder show Civic Auditorium. 1952-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

Gerry Leppert, Western Living and Home Exposition home show. 1952-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Western Living and Home Exposition, Civic Auditorium. 1952-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Camille Donnaye and Betty Colbert.

Ninty-First Division Veterans Association give medals to policeman and fireman. 1952-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Smandra, Al Sehabiague, John Maring and John J. Sullivan.

Margaret Beynen, Dutch decoration. 1952-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Pauline Baca, Etta-Mae Anderson and Virginia Morrison, models, Western Living and Home Exposition. ca. 1952 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>132402_01</td>
<td>Adele Chase and Jean Halpert, art show festival, Palace of Fine Arts. 1952-09-28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>132403_01</td>
<td>Val King, Robert Buron, Luis de Guiringaud, French diplomats, San Francisco Airport. 1952-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>132403_02</td>
<td>Frenchmen and Mayor. 1952-09-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>132403_03</td>
<td>Lost child at Mission Station. 1952-09-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>132403_04</td>
<td>Burma Bishop, Bishop George Algernon West of Rangoon, Presidio Terrace. 1952-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>132404_01</td>
<td>Senator Pat McCarran. 1952-09-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>132404_02</td>
<td>Earnest A. Gross. ca. 1952</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>132404_03</td>
<td>Marvin Lewis, William Mailliard and vacuum tube. ca. 1952</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>132404_04</td>
<td>Morris Minor and MG, British Motor Car Company. 1952-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>132404_05</td>
<td>Dorothy Hodges, Tehachapi escapee. 1952-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>132405_01</td>
<td>Wilson E. Metger, inlaid work, Oakland. 1952-09-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Accession</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1090, sleeve</td>
<td>Copy negatives for Art Department. ca. 1952</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1090, sleeve</td>
<td>Old Saint Mary’s Cathedral 100th year mass. 1952-09-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1090, sleeve</td>
<td>Auto salesman Arthur Mathews. 1952-09-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1090, sleeve</td>
<td>Goodwill Industries, Sixth and Folsom Streets. 1952-09-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1090, sleeve</td>
<td>David Rumsey and Steven Swaney, hot weather at Muni Beach. 1952-09-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1090, sleeve</td>
<td>C.F. Kumler, President of Bullock and Jones at Mayor’s Office. 1952-09-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1090, sleeve</td>
<td>Woodwork. 1952-09-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1090, sleeve</td>
<td>Telecast fight crowd, Marciano-Walcott fight. 1952-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1090, sleeve</td>
<td>Barbara McElroy and dogs Cindy and Romeo for Sweater and Dog Weeks. 1952-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hazel McDonald and Rhonda Lewis, extortion. 1952-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

One way street sign at Clay and Gough Streets. 1952-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Rosary Sunday, Saint Dominicans Church. 1952-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Naselli, Father Duffner and Father Hess.

Twentieth-Fifth wedding anniversary for Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayer. 1952-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Porter, Mr. Mrs. John Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. James T. Boyle, Clarence Slade, Mr. and Mrs. Fairfax Cone, Mr. and Mrs. P.M. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. John Brown Jacqueline Merrill and Steven Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Gehm, golden wedding anniversary. 1952-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Bird dogs pups. 1952-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Mayor Elmer Robinson's birthday. 1952-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Philip Sapiro, Walter Storch and Fred Becker.

Office of Prices Stabilization meat to hospital. 1952-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes David A. Silver and John D. McGilvray.

Dwinelle Hall, UC Berkeley. 1952-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. William D. Joyner, Mrs. Arthur Heche, Wilfred Worthington, Elizabeth C. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordon Sproul.

New biochemistry and virus building, UC Berkeley. 1952-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Robley C. Williams, electronic microscope, Dr. Wendel M. Stanley, Dr. Herman O. Fisher and a bust of Emil Fisher in library.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1090, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132409_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1090, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132409_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1090, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132409_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1090, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132409_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1090, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132409_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1090, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132410_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1090, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132410_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1090, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132410_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1090, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132410_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1090, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132411_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arrested by single Policeman. 1952-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

Manfred Rommel, passed bad checks. 1952-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

Senior citizens. 1952-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Bertram Low-Beer, Mayor Elmer Robinson and Mrs. George D. Cohn.

Otto Rodriguez, drug violation, Hall of Justice. 1952-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Mrs. Edward F. Spalding and E.E. Williams, 100 years old. 1952-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

R.C. Barton, amateur astronomer. 1952-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Zoo controversy, Oakland Zoo. 1952-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jackie Buckelew, monkey Rosebud and elephant Effie.

Zoo controversy, Oakland Zoo. 1952-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes monkey Rosebud.

[Micellaneous copy negatives.] ca. 1952 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Football UC versus Minnesota, President Theodore Roosevelt, Carl P. Fisher, Robert R. Cutter, Mrs. Myrtle Clymer, Walter Maynard and the Capitol Building in Washington, D.C.

Police donate blood. 1952-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

Advantage Club luncheon, Palace Hotel. 1952-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes actor Danny Kaye, Virgil Pinkely, Grey Creveling and Art Arlett.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 132413_04 | Rita Marie Totaro, Columbus Day queen. 1952-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess |
| 132413_05 | Columbus Day queen. 1952-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Queen Rita Totaro, Mayor Elmer Robinson, Gerald Pissani, Phillip LaRocca, Lucille Gentile, Renata Leoni, Doris Vannucci, Julie Ann Casassa and Rose J. Davi. |
| 132413_06 | Columbus Day Mass, Saint Peter and Paul Church. 1952-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Fred Casassa, Frank Ratto, Queen Ruth Marie Totaro, Julie Ann Casassa, Senator Thomas A. Maloney, George R. Reilly and Knights of Columbus. |
| 132413_07 | Columbus Day Parade. 1952-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes boats, general views at Stockton Street and Columbus Avenue, arrival of the queen and dancing. |
| 132413_08 | Columbus Day Parade in front of Saints Peter and Paul Church. 1952-10-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Queen Ruth Marie Totaro, Frank Ratto, George Reilly, Governor Earl Warren, Weldonian Band Majorettes, ROTC, Coast Guard, Sixth Army Pipe Band, Marine Drill Corps and electronic school. |
| 132414_01 | Real Estate Association convention. 1952-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 132414_02 | Real Estate Association convention. 1952-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Frank McBride, James Udall and Burt Hulting. |
| 132415_01 | Park-Tilford executives Arthur D. Schulte and Harry Herrfeldt. 1952-10-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Mark Hopkins Hotel. |
| 132415_02 | Hotel executive dies. 1952-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Virginia Pickering, in whose apartment a Palace Hotel assistant died. |
Ground breaking, Burgermeister Beer, San Francisco Brewing Company. 1952-10-07
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Elmer Robinson, Earl Wright and Henry E. Picard at Sixteenth and Harrison Streets.

Religious conference, Presidio. 1952-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chaplain Constantine E. Zielinski, Real Admiral Stanton W. Salisbury, Brigadier General A. Robert Ginsburgh, and Dr. Sherwood Gates.

Furniture, office of William Corlett. 1952-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Rod O’Donnell, night club column. 1952-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Backyard pool, 2233 Chestnut Street. 1952-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Pool in rear of Marina Florist.

Olive spring fork. 1952-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Gift suggestion.

Art in action, Palace of Fine Arts. 1952-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Margaurite Segal, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fahey and Mrs. Paul Wormser doing book binding and enamel work.

Ceramics, Christmas tree, Santa Claus, punch bowl set. 1952-10-07
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
At 2734 Lombard Street.

Rita Francesconsi and Georgeanne Cannon, Baccari Wine Festival. 1952-10-07
Creator/Collector: Doherty

New Rex restaurant. 1952-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Bresolin, Leo Campana, Angelo, Bodio, John Cheso, Eugene Rontani, U. Baciocchi and Giovanni Raffaelli.
Plumas Company murder car (suspect). 1952-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Inspector Tom Cahill and Inspector John O'Haire looking over car suspected to be connected with the Chester murder.

Veterans of Foreign Wars, F.W. Galbraith Post, presents citation to Mayor. 1952-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Elmer E. Robinson, Captain C.F. Huston, Enoch Henderson and Marcel N. Matgen.

Mayor at Polk Hall for blood donors. 1952-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Elmer E. Robinson, John Bird and Sergeant George LaFleur.

Chinatown parade, Independence Day celebration. 1952-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Double Ten Day.

Copy negatives of Tony Bennett, fashions and manhole cover. ca. 1952 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous copy negatives.

Travelers Aid at bus depot. 1952-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Lieutenant Edwin A. Freeman and Lieutenant Thomas J. McGowan being helped by Mrs. William Dixon at the Travelers Aid booth, Seventh and Mission Streets bus station.

Copy negatives for Art Department. ca. 1952 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of Examiner election edition of November 1911, photograph that won the photography prize, L.W. Ward, Irvin Woolson, Everett M. Glenn and Hazel Holly dancing hula.

Dr. Peter Metlaaratchy 1952-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Woman beats inmate at Laguna Honda. 1952-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Hearing includes Virginia Cameron, Ward Dawson, Dr. Ellis Sox, Louis Moran and Cliff Meagher.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1090, sleeve 132418_03</th>
<th><strong>Income tax case, Federal Building. 1952-10-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes John Lewis, Milton Olender and Emmet Hagerty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1090, sleeve 132418_04</th>
<th><strong>Rosemary Clooney. 1952-10-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negative of actress.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1090, sleeve 132418_05</th>
<th><strong>Folger divorce. 1952-10-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mrs. Peter Folger, Ines Mejia Folger and Charles Wiseman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1090, sleeve 132418_06</th>
<th><strong>Boy Scouts camp in Golden Gate Park. 1952-10-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Ronald Moresco and Jerry Murphy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1090, sleeve 132418_07</th>
<th><strong>Lloyd Wiseman. 1952-10-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1091</th>
<th><strong>General Files 1952 to 1957, bulk 1952-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132419 - 132430</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selected highlights include: dedication of Corpus Christi Church [132419, 2 sleeves]; Emmett Perkins and Jack Santo on trial for murder and Barbara Graham arriving at San Quentin State Prison for the gas chamber, 1953 to 1957 [132419, 12 sleeves]; interior and exterior, moving, dedication and opening of the Octagonal House [132428, 6 sleeves]; Buddhist scholar G.P. Malalasekera [132429, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1091, sleeve 132419_01</th>
<th><strong>J. Saxton Lloyd, National Auto Dealers Association at Fairmont. 1952-10-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1091, sleeve 132419_02</th>
<th><strong>Owl in Examiner building. 1952-10-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1091, sleeve 132419_03</th>
<th><strong>Interior and exterior of Corpus Christi Church. 1952-10-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication of church.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1091, sleeve 132419_04</th>
<th><strong>Corpus Christi Church dedication. 1952-10-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Archbishop John J. Mitty, Father David Zunino, Reverend Alfred Cogliandro.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 132419_05 | **Murder suspect Edward Johanson. 1952-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 132419_06 | **George Boles, suspect in Nevada City murder and possibly in the Chester murders. 1952-09-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tomaso  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 132419_07 | **Chester murder, Nevada City. 1953-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harriet Henson signing her confession with Sheriff Wayne Brown, State agent Ray McCarthy, George Brereton and Ward Sullivan. |
| 132419_08 | **Chester murder, car and scene. 1952-10-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes DA Bertrand James, Constable Harold Williams, DA of Lassen County Stanley Arnold, Sheriff Olin Johnson, G.M. Bridges who found the car, front of store, Gene Martine, Bill Waller and Sheriff Mel Schooler. |
| 132419_09 | **Chester murder, Young children funeral. 1952-10-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Eleanor Cordell, Susan Litster, niece of Mrs. Young, Bishop Jack Seipert, Michael Saile, Mrs. Rita Brady, Margaret Crowley, Father Hugh M. Tague, DA W.T. Abernathy, Bert James and deputy sheriff Ed Spellmeyer. Church is at Westwood. Also includes copy negative of Sandra Young. Negatives are from Oct. 12 - 16, 1952. |
| 132419_10 | **L.A. Blair of Larkspur, father of murder suspect. 1962-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Chester murder. |
| 132419_11 | **Plumas County murders, Louis Blair, lie detector test. 1952-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes witness Everett Thompson, witness Francis Murphy, witness Mrs. Wes Stone and daughter MaryAnn, Louis Blair taking lie test under supervision of Inspector Al Riedel of Berkeley Police, Louis Blair being congratulated on lie test by Al Riedel, Attorney Gordon Rice and Attorney Al Bagshaw, Mrs. Guard Young in front of hospital at Westwood, Mrs. Vearl Blair and Florence Blair arrive at their home in Chester, Officer Jeff Cooley drawing chart on blackboard showing Chester posse members where to go on scare of another missing child, Washoe DA Jack Streeter with polygraph of Blair’s lie test. Chester murder. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1091, sleeve 132419_12 | | Blair home in Chester, Calif. 1952-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes tavern owner Phil Schuldies, Deputy Sheriff W.C. Abernathy searching Blair’s house and articles found in Blair’s house. Chester murder. |
| box 1091, sleeve 132419_13 | | Lawrence Shea lie detector test with A.L. Coffey. ca. 1952-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Chester murder. |
| box 1091, sleeve 132419_14 | | Wendall Hall lie test in murder case with Inspector Edward O’Hare, Inspector Michael Doherty and DA James M. Thuesen. ca. 1952 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jenckes, H.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Chester murder. |
| box 1091, sleeve 132419_15 | | Travis Joe Hall, suspect in murder case. 1952-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Chester murder. |
| box 1091, sleeve 132419_16 | | Nevada City murder suspect Harriet Henson with Sheriff Wayne Brown and Ray McCarthy. 1952-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1091, sleeve 132419_17 | | Nevada City murder crime. 1963-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes suspect Harriet Henson with Justice George Gildersleeve, Sheriff Wayne Brown and Inspector Ray McCarthy; Larry Shea with Mrs. Shea and dog “Inky”. |
| box 1091, sleeve 132419_18 | | Harriet Henson, Nevada City murder. 1953-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Murder suspect. |
| box 1091, sleeve 132419_19 | | George Boles, Nevada City murder. 1953-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Murder confession. |
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1091, sleeve 132419_21 | | Murder gang, Jack Sante and Emmett Perkins. 1953-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tomaso  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of mug shots. |
**Louis Henson, husband of Harriet Henson and Inspector Al Nelder. 1953-09-28**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tomaso
Scope and Content Note
Nevada City murder case.

**Murderers Emmet Perkins and Jack Santo arrive in San Quentin. 1953-10-12**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jeff Davis, Lieutenant Dick Tiernan, Dan Holloway and Deputy Sheriff Don Jordan. San Quentin State Prison.

**Jack Santo and Emmett Perkins leave prison for trial in Nevada City. 1953-10-19**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

**Murderers Emmett Perkins and Jack Santo enroute to San Quentin. 1953-10-12**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note

**Nevada City murder suspects Emmett Perkins and Jack Santo up for trial. 1953-10-18**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheriff Wayne Brown, Raymond McCarthy and William Mullis.

**Nevada City murder trial. 1953-11-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes widow of murdered man, Mary Hansen, assistant DA of Los Angeles County A. Alexander, Assistant Attorney General Thomas Martin, DA Vernon Stoll, Attorney Harold Berliner, Attorney Crofford Bridges, Attorney John LaRue, Emmett Perkins and Jack Santo, George Boles, Harriet Henson, Goldie Wanake, Albert L. Johnson,

**Barbara Graham, in car, arrives at San Quentin for gas chamber. 1955-06-02**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

**Jack Santo trial. 1953-11-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

**Sheriff Wayne Brown. ca. 1953** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Jack Santo case, Nevada City murder.

**George Boles and his wife and parents. ca. 1953** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Nevada City murder case, Jack Santo trial.
John Lawson True testimony for Santo murder case. 1957-03-01
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of type-written testimonial, Nevada City murder.

Dr. Herald Cox, Dr. Karl Meyer, Thomas M. Rivers, Sir MacFarlane Burnet and Dr. Detlev Bronk, Polio vaccine. 1952-10-10
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

British Bicycle Club. 1952-10-11
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Orognen, Dorothy Fisher, Ernest J. Orognen and Albert Schlegel riding bicycles.

Martin A. Kaufman and Sergeant Edward Hallett of the Burlingame Police. 1952-10-14
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Kaufman held on shooting charge.

Thomas L. Taggart at his desk. 1952-10-14
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Victim of shooting.

Divorce: Mrs. Jeanette Dienstag, witness Mrs. Lillian Marcus and Attorney Sidney Rhein. 1952-10-15
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: Subjects objected to having their picture taken.

Mrs Georgette Twain and her dolls. 1952-10-15
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Doll hobby.

R. Hughes. 1952-10-17
Creator/Collector: Needham

Eugene R. Perez, Edwin G. Bannick and Philip B. Price, American College of Surgeons at Sir Francisc Drake 1952-10-17
Creator/Collector: Needham

Christmas tree. 1952-10-17
Stabbing, Mission Hospital. 1952-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Stabbing victim Henry Espinosa at Mission Hospital with medical student Patricia Mostin, Inspector George Murray, Officer Herbert Starkey and reporter Dan Valentine. Also includes Mrs. Lillian Espinosa, alone, who may have done stabbing.

Vincent J. Tello, drug violation. 1952-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
At Hall of Justice. (narcotics)

Marian Latina on fire escape. 1952-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Building fund drawing for Children’s Hospital. 1952-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes child Allison Burns, actor Danny Kaye, nurse Roberta Brokaw and Mrs. Augustus Taylor Jr.

Nurse Mrs. Sara Wheeler and shooting victim Mrs. Bessie Smith, Mission Hospital. 1952-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Director Clarence Green and writer Russell Rouse of talkless play “Thief” at the Palace Hotel. 1952-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Marsten home in Seacullf. 1952-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Lewis Marsten and Golden Gate Bridge from window.

Chan Tang Kwon, John J. Kahler, customs case. 1952-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Federal Building.

Patty Gilleland, Clara Maw Fielden and Mrs. Ann Fielden, girls play hookey. 1952-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Elizabeth Eleanor Williams, Mrs. Jerome Politzer and Mrs. Edward Spalding, 100 year anniversary party for Protestant-Episcopal Home. 1952-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Society of Artists and Art Directors, awards. 1952-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Haines Hall (Hearst Award), Lonie Bee (Advertising Award), Advertising manager of Wells Fargo Bank, George Dawson and art director Gene Brown.
Boy Scouts with “Get out the Vote” signs. 1952-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hewitt Bradley, E.P. Sunyn Halsted and David Griffin. Presidential election.

Boy Scouts, "Get out the Vote". 1952-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

Cub Scouts, "Get out the Vote". 1952-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Janet and Susan Downs and Dr. and Mrs. Charles R. Downs, Halloween. 1952-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Janet and Susan Downs posed with Jack-o-Lantern.

Henry J automobile dashboard. 1952-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Interior of car.

Door knockers. 1952-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Door knockers and door bell buttons. 1952-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Wall-boarding and clamps to hold. 1952-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Joe Graf with wall-boarding.

Fish mobile made from coat hanger. 1952-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Railroad wreck, England. 1952-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives. Includes William C. Throne, Denise Jose Greco, Harold R. Harris, Axel Mikkelsen, Ernest L. Molloy and Rae C. McLaren.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132424_03</td>
<td>Charlotte Moore and President Marsden S. Blais of the vote drive, Presidential election. 1952-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1952-10-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132424_05</td>
<td>Thoben F. Elrod and W.A. Blees, Crosley officials at Fairmont Hotel. 1952-10-21</td>
<td>1952-10-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132424_06</td>
<td>Eppinger kids. 1952-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1952-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132425_01</td>
<td>Red Cross Awards. 1952-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1952-10-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132425_03</td>
<td>Vandalism at Hillcrest Detention Home. 1952-10-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132425_04</td>
<td>Fathre Weston H. Gillet and Tabernacle, Church of the Advent at 261 Fell Street. 1952-10-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132426_01</td>
<td>San Francisco City College Queen Contest. 1952-10-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132426_02</td>
<td>Florence Demers, Bank of America Holdup at Sixteenth and Mission Streets. 1952-10-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132426_03</td>
<td>Bernice Richter, Attorney Hugh L. Smith, Jr., embezzlement case. 1952-10-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132426_04</td>
<td>$5,000 gal Bernice Richter and Attorney Hugh Smith, embezzlement. 19521112</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132426_06</td>
<td>General Motors executives and dealers in Green Room at Hotel St. Francis. 1952-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132427_01</td>
<td>Betsy Dallas, Erin Harrington, Jeanette Maddux, Susan Bates and Helen Nason, Miss Burke's Circus Festival. 1952-10-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132427_03</td>
<td>Bottle collectors Betty Nevis and Margaret Mould. 1952-10-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132427_04</td>
<td>Dohrman Fall Table Setting Show. 1952-10-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132427_05</td>
<td><strong>Flower boxes in Westlake Lake Merced District. 1952-10-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1952-10-20</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132427_06</td>
<td><strong>Japanese Ambassador Eikichi Araki. 1952-10-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1952-10-20</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132427_07</td>
<td><strong>Miniature autos at 1801 Ocean Avenue. 1952-10-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1952-10-21</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132428_01</td>
<td><strong>High School for retarded children at 362 Capp Street. 1952-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1952-10-24</td>
<td>Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132428_02</td>
<td><strong>Executive Director Lawrence J. Linck of the National Society for Crippled Children. 1952-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1952-10-24</td>
<td>Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132428_03</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. E.N. Griswold, David E. Geiger, Dr. William Sanges and Dr. Anne Carlsen, National Society for Crippled Children and Adults convention at the Fairmont Hotel. 1952-10-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1952-10-26</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132428_05</td>
<td><strong>Davis E. Geiger, David Whitmore and Maurice Warshaw. 1952-10-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1952-10-28</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132428_06</td>
<td><strong>San Anselmo wall and planting. 1952-10-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1952-10-25</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132428_07</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Colonel Robert L. Scott and Attorney Mervyn Schneider, drunk driving. 1952-10-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1952-10-25</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>132428_08</td>
<td><strong>West Portal Halloween window. 1952-10-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1952-10-27</td>
<td>Bargess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Mrs. Aurelia Hart, John Daeven, Charles and Sharon, disabled children.
- Includes Ann Leahy, Gary McCormack, Sister Rose Regina, James Porter, Judy Buckley, Robert Grassilli, Susan Hanlon and Sister Margaret James.
Halloween at Yerba Buena School. 1952-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lea Davini, Judith Roscoe, Lorraine Lucchesi, Dante Storelli, Howard Ware, Mary Jane Taylor, Jean Garbuio and Diane Pedrin.

Octagonal House being moved across the street. 1952-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Octagonal House being moved, Gough and Union. 1952-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

Octagonal House dedication. 1953-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bishop Edward Lamb Parsons, Mrs. Lindley Hoffman Miller, Warren Perry, Edith Allyne, Lucy Allyne, Mrs. C. Wilson and C.M. Cavagnaro.

Octagon House opening at Gough and Union. 1953-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Interior of house.

Octagon House mortgage burned, Colonial Dames. 1956-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes exterior of house, Olive Craig, Mrs. Lindley Miller and Arthur G. Lee.

Octagonal house interiors. 1957-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Catherine Kirkham Wheeler and Mrs. George R. Titzell.

Betty Stevens and C. Wadsworth White, divorce case. 1952-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Dr. C. Sidney Burwell, Dr. Julius H. Comroe, Jr., San Francisco Heart Association convention. 1952-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Mayor Elmer Robinson with desk name plate from Korea. 1952-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Yul Ki Han, Young Han Choo.

Dr. G.P. Malalasekera, Buddhist scholar. 1952-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

Creator/Collector: Southard

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1091, sleeve 132430_01 | **Statue of soldier broken at 75 Beale Street. 1952-10-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| box 1091, sleeve 132430_02 | **Garages. 1952-10-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: For section A. |
| box 1091, sleeve 132430_03 | **Mrs. Jessie Knight Jordan. 1952-10-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| box 1091, sleeve 132430_04 | **Dr. Harold Fisher, Dr. Lyman T. White, Mrs. Nion Tucker, United Nations Day, birthday lunch. 1952-10-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1091, sleeve 132430_05 | **United Nations Week at Union Square. 1952-10-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes San Francisco Youth Association of United Nations, speaker John Coleman, Notre Dame Glee Club and St. Mary's Chinese Drum Corps. |
| box 1092 | **General Files 1952-10 to 1952-12, 1955-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132431 - 132454  
Scope and Content Note: Selected highlights include: house at 4200 Mountain Boulevard [132431, 1 sleeve]; Henry J. Kaiser, Jr. and Stanley F. Slotkin with a Russian car [132434, 2 sleeves]; Japanese commander Mitsuo Fuchida who bombed Pearl Harbor [132437, 1 sleeve]; elections with William S. Mailiard [132440, 7 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Stickney's Hick'ry House in Redwood City [132441, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities, toys, decorations and crowds [132444-132445, 40 sleeves]; Alioto's restaurant and the Alioto family [132450, 1 sleeve]; Arc Electric Company at 4750 Mission Street [132450, 1 sleeve]; Bruce Bary Apparel at 52 Stonestown [132450, 1 sleeve]; conductor Enrique Jorda [132452, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Mariano's Restaurant [132454, 1 sleeve]. |
**Box 1093**

**General Files 1952 to 1958, bulk 1952-11**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132455 - 132476

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Del Mar Restaurant at 3717 Buchanan Street [132455, 1 sleeve]; spectrograph at UC Berkeley (atomic age) [132456, 1 sleeve]; Bay Area Rapid Transit hearing (transportation) [132458, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Jean Graham's Smoke House at 2195 El Camino Real in Mountain View [132458, 1 sleeve]; funeral for the Very Reverend Father Vasily Shaposhnikoff [132460, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador J.H. van Roijen of the Netherlands [132460, 2 sleeves]; aerial views of the city (cityscapes) [132461, 1 sleeve]; comedian Jack Benny at a bond drive for Israel and other events [132461, 4 sleeves]; railroad cars blocking traffic on Third Street and Arthur Avenue (transportation) [132462, 1 sleeve]; construction of an African American Baptist church at Pierce and McAllister Streets [132463, 1 sleeve]; scenes of suburban life in Los Altos (neighborhood) [132465, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of the East Bay with Island Bay Farm, San Leandro, Richmond-San Rafael Bridge and Livermore [132466, 1 sleeve]; Vallecitos Nuclear Power Plant near Pleasanton (atomic age), 1957 to 1958 [132466, 5 sleeves]; mathematician Shakuntala Devi [132471, 1 sleeve]; staff of the New Rex Restaurant at Broadway and Montgomery Street [132476, 1 sleeve]; interior of Veltri's Restaurant at 225 California Street [132476, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of dredging in Richardson's Bay in Marin County [132476, 1 sleeve].

**Box 1094**

**General Files 1952 to 1956, bulk 1952-11 to 1952-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132477 - 132491

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Market Street looking east from Eighth Street (neighborhood) [132477, 1 sleeve]; George T. Rockrise home at 486 Vallejo Street [132477, 3 sleeves]; spy Morton Sobell and his family (atomic age) [132480, 2 sleeves]; pianist Aldo Ciccolini [132480, 1 sleeve]; Bob Rose home and carport in Sausalito [132481, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Golden Nugget at 41 Post Street [132482, 1 sleeve]; singer Johnnie Ray [132482, 1 sleeve]; interior views and the owners of Veltri's Restaurant at 225 Columbus Avenue [132482, 1 sleeve]; Folsom Dam [132482, 1 sleeve]; war relief collection of clothes for Korea [132483, 3 sleeves]; suspect in the DeJohn case dies in a car from cancer [132483, 2 sleeves]; Paul Cohn kidnapping case and trial [132483-132483 A, 44 sleeves]; Radio Corporation of America new teletype phone service [132484, 1 sleeve]; storm damage in Oakland and flooding on Evans Avenue and Rankin Street [132486, 4 sleeves]; Crusade for Freedom luncheon with Admiral Chester Nimitz and General Ray T. Maddocks [132487, 1 sleeve]; the Bay, the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and the Golden Gate Bridge from Marin [132489, 2 sleeves]; actors Richard Egan, Eva Gabor, and Mel Ferrer [132489, 1 sleeve]; new American Academy of Asian Studies building at 2030 Broadway [132490, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson [132491, 3 sleeves].

**Box 1095**

**General Files 1952 to 1962, bulk 1952-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132492 - 132503

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Empire Hotel and hotel bar at 940 Sutter Street [132493, 1 sleeve]; flooding and storm damage in Marin County [132495, 3 sleeves]; house boats in Sausalito, 1952 to 1962 [132497, 14 sleeves]; atom splitting gun and microwave lab at Stanford (atomic age) [132499, 1 sleeve]; violinist Yehudi Menuhin [132500, 1 sleeve]; S. and S. Bakery and Pie Company (labor) [132501, 2 sleeves]; Lindy's Kitchen restaurant [132501, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes and panoramas [132503, 10 sleeves].
box 1096  **General Files 1952 to 1955, bulk 1952-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132504 - 132508

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: actresses Zsa Zsa Gabor and Eva Gabor [132504, 1 sleeve]; Carl Brown and Victor Stoner on trial for attempting to commit murder using a hammer [132505-132505 A, 78 sleeves]; opera singer Rise Stevels [132506, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Mayes Oyster House [132507, 1 sleeve]; dangerous turn on Highway 101 in Marin County near the Richardson Bay Bridge (transportation) [132508, 2 sleeves].

box 1097  **General Files 1952 to 1961, bulk 1952-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132509 - 132518

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: wine taster Harold Price [132509, 1 sleeve]; county and city inspectors of hospitals showing violations, new equipment and hearings, 1952 to 1961 [132509, 23 sleeves]; radioactive cobalt research in the radiation laboratory at Stanford University (atomic age) [132512, 1 sleeve]; Skid Row in the Howard Street area showing people in rooms and hangouts [132514, 1 sleeve]; drunks in city and county jails and the Hall of Justice [132516, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Thomas H. Kuchel, 1953 to 1961 [132518, 29 sleeves].

box 1098  **General Files 1952-12 to 1953-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132519 - 132551

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: New Year celebrations [132520, 6 sleeves]; Director George P. Hammond of The Bancroft Library at UC Berkeley [132522, 1 sleeve]; new state assemblymen and senators being sworn in at the opening of the state legislature [132525, 1 sleeve]; Princess Helen Djananbani Mehrmonir of Iran [132527, 1 sleeve]; civic groups viewing boundaries at McLaren Park [132527, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley professor George L. Mehren [132529, 1 sleeve]; Lord Anthony Furness of England [132531, 1 sleeve]; singer Edith Piaf [132532, 1 sleeve]; horseracing bookie raids (gambling) [132532, 4 sleeves]; narcotics arrests in Oakland (juvenile delinquency) [132532, 1 sleeve]; Nobel Prize winners Selman Waksman and John Sampson [132538, 1 sleeve]; exterior and interior views of Mel's Drive-In restaurant [132541, 3 sleeves]; cloud chamber at UC Berkeley (atomic age) [132542, 1 sleeve]; exterior and interior of Patanes Restaurant [132544, 1 sleeve]; interior of Piro's Restaurant [132544, 1 sleeve]; flooding in Alviso [132544, 1 sleeve]; speech and hearing clinic at Stanford University [132546, 1 sleeve]; exterior of a house at 1626 Vallejo Street [132548, 1 sleeve].

box 1098, sleeve 132522_01  **George P. Hammond at the Bancroft Library, UC Berkeley. 1952-12-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Scope and Content Note*

Director of the Bancroft Library reading a manuscript of Mariano Guadalupe Vallejo.

box 1099  **General Files 1953 to 1956, bulk 1953-01 to 1953-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132552 - 132577

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: Stanford University Memorial Church 50th Anniversary celebration [132552, 1 sleeve]; interior of a house at 688 Sutter Street [132553, 1 sleeve]; dedication of Temple Beth Sholom at Fourteenth Avenue and Clement Street [132555, 1 sleeve]; O.P.O Clothes Storefront on Kearny Street [132555, 1 sleeve]; supervisor John P. Figone [132556, 4 sleeves]; Prince Faisal of Saudi Arabia [132557, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Stanford Lane Hospital [132557, 1 sleeve]; union leader James Urso in court [132559, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Henry Jackson of Washington [132559, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for A.P. Giannini Middle School [132559, 1 sleeve]; new juvenile home in Oakland [132564, 1 sleeve]; interior views of Nino's restaurant at 225 California Street [132567, 1 sleeve]; singer Sophie Tucker [132575, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1100 | **General Files 1952 to 1959, bulk 1953-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132578 - 132584  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Fort Sutter (ship) at Aquatic Park being moved and after fire, 1952 to 1959 [132578, 28 sleeves]; exterior and interior of the High Tide Grotto restaurant [132578, 1 sleeve]; ice skater Sonja Henie [132579, 1 sleeve]; Ludmilla Mihailova (Mrs. Clyde Wallace) deportation case, 1953 to 1959 [132581, 132583, 32 sleeves]; Chinese New Year celebrations in Chinatown [132582, 2 sleeves]; Phillip Watson on trial for murdering his wife in a bathtub [132584, 20 sleeves]. |
| 1101 | **General Files 1953 to 1957, bulk 1953-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132585 - 132595  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of Alcatraz Island prison [132585, 2 sleeves]; actress Jane Russell [132586, 2 sleeves]; ice skater Sonja Henie at the Cow Palace [132588, 1 sleeve]; parade in Oakland's Chinatown [132588, 1 sleeve]; conductor Karl Munchinger of Germany [132589, 1 sleeve]; new mayor Cliff Rishell of Oakland [132590, 1 sleeve]; interior of Di Maggio's restaurant [132594, 1 sleeve]; Zionist Abba Hillel Silver [132594, 1 sleeve]; Richmond-San Rafael Bridge groundbreaking and construction, 1953 to 1956 [132595, 40 sleeves]. |
| 1102 | **General Files 1953 to 1960, bulk 1953-02 to 1953-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132595 - 132606  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Eastshore Freeway near the Ashby Avenue exit in Emeryville (transportation) [132595, 5 sleeves]; construction at Richardson Bay, 1955 to 1956 [132595, 132595 B, 5 sleeves]; Orinda underpass (transportation) [132595, 1 sleeve]; Richmond-San Rafael Bridge, 1956 [132595 A-132595 B, 12 sleeves]; musician Victor Borge [132598, 2 sleeves]; Hastings College of Law Building at Hyde and McAllister Streets [132599, 1 sleeve]; Mel's Drive-In restaurant at 140 South Van Ness Avenue [132600, 11 sleeves]; US presidential candidate Adlai Stevenson [132600, 2 sleeves]. |
| 1103 | **General Files 1953 to 1960, bulk 1953-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132607 - 132629  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Nobel Prize winner Dr. Harold C. Urey [132609, 1 sleeve]; US Treasurer Ivy Baker Priest [132514, 1 sleeve]; laying pipe underwater at Lake Merced [132614, 1 sleeve]; female journalist Raj Chawla of India (women) [132615, 1 sleeve]; Eleanor Warren with a mechanical heart at Mount Zion Hospital (health) [132616, 1 sleeve]; Luigi's Restaurant at 353 Columbus Avenue [132619, 1 sleeve]; Original Joe's restaurant at Fillmore and Chestnut Streets [132619, 1 sleeve]; Sutro Heights Park becoming run down [132622, 1 sleeve]; automobile show [132624, 6 sleeves]; riots at Los Guilucos School for Girls in Santa Rosa [132625, 1 sleeve]; Clark Kerr and others at the Alumni House dedication at UC Berkeley [132628, 1 sleeve]; hearing clinic at Mount Zion Hospital [132629, 2 sleeves]; columnist Louella Parsons [132629, 2 sleeves]. |
box 1104

**General Files 1953 to 1960, bulk 1953-03 to 1953-04**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132630 - 132651

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: night aerial views from the Marin Hills with the Golden Gate Bridge [132632, 1 sleeve]; night scenes of the city and Bay showing the effects from atomic blasts in Nevada (atomic age) [132632, 2 sleeves]; horseracing bookie raid in Richmond (gambling) [132633, 1 sleeve]; mountain climber Maurice Herzog [132634, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for Temple Methodist Church at Junipero Serra Boulevard and Nineteenth Avenue [132635, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Leo Eloesser [132637, 1 sleeve]; actress Audrey Hepburn with disabled children (disabled persons) [132638, 1 sleeve]; Howard R. Patterson demonstrating wire grid on a color television tube [132639, 1 sleeve]; Good Friday and Easter Sunday services and festivities [132640, 10 sleeves]; radiation filters to collect atomic dust (atomic age) [132642, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Gay Doll cafe at 2150 Geneva Avenue [132644, 1 sleeve]; Professor Grayson L. Kirk [132646, 1 sleeve]; Aldo J. Test holding a chempipile (sic) radiometer at UC Berkeley [132648, 1 sleeve]; actress Audrey Hepburn [132648, 1 sleeve]; Prince Akihito Tsugunomiya of Japan with Governor Earl Warren and others [132649, 1 sleeve]; Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of Germany (West), 1953 to 1960 [132651, 5 sleeves].

box 1105

**General Files 1953-04 to 1953-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132652 - 132672

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: centennial celebration for the California Academy of Sciences in Golden Gate Park [132655, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Hunters Point Housing Project [132656, 1 sleeve]; interiors of homes in Menlo Park and Los Altos [132657, 1 sleeve]; Eastshore Freeway at the intersection with Powell Street (transportation) [132659, 1 sleeve]; King Norodom Sihanouk of Cambodia [132662, 1 sleeve]; Bel Air housing development in Marin County [132663, 1 sleeve]; white slavery case in Eureka involving police officers [132664, 5 sleeves].

box 1106

**General Files 1953 to 1954, bulk 1953-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132673 - 132686

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Arthur Samish on trial for tax evasion and his release from prison, 1953 to 1958 [132674-132675 A, 41 sleeves]; alleged house of prostitution at 2128 Franklin Street [132675 A, 1 sleeve]; condemned property between Turk and Gough Streets [132680, 1 sleeve]; conductor Charles Munch [132681, 1 sleeve]; houses in Orinda [132683, 1 sleeve]; actress Mary Pickford promoting war bonds [132684, 2 sleeves].

box 1107

**General Files 1953 to 1956, bulk 1953-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132687 - 132712

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: interior of a bar and restaurant in Emeryville [132687, 1 sleeve]; pianist Grant Nichols [132688, 1 sleeve]; Frank's Steak House restaurant in Palo Alto [132691, 1 sleeve]; Rancho Estates near Mountain View [132691, 2 sleeves]; new road and Panhandle traffic at Fell and Stanyan Streets (transportation) [132697, 4 sleeves]; Governor K.C. Wu of Formosa (Taiwan) [132701, 1 sleeve]; apartment building at 1300 Jones Street [132702, 1 sleeve]; Keating Congressional Hearing [132704, 8 sleeves]; Redwood Rancho motel in Redwood City [132706, 1 sleeve]; actress Leslie Caron [132712, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1953 to 1960, bulk 1953-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132713 - 132724

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of Tommy's Joynt liquor store at Geary Boulevard and Van Ness Avenue [132715, 2 sleeves]; Ranch House Restaurant at 5160 Geary Boulevard [132716, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking, construction and opening day of Storyland, 1953 to 1960 [132718, 23 sleeves]; Daniel Egan murder case in Oakland [132720, 4 sleeves]; white slavery raids on Willow Street (neighborhood) [132723, 1 sleeve]; Montgomery Block exteriors and demolition [132723, 5 sleeves]; homes in Bolinas and at Stinson Beach [132723, 1 sleeve]; Palace of Fine Arts in ruins [132724, 6 sleeves].

General Files 1953 to 1960, bulk 1953-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132725 - 132745

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Korean boy going to Boys' Town [132728, 1 sleeve]; civil defense testing and a Geiger counter for the mayor [132735, 5 sleeves]; demonstration at the Julius Rosenberg memorial (communism, social protests) [132736, 1 sleeve]; old railroad locomotive on Market Street as part of a fund drive for Aquatic Park [132737, 2 sleeves]; Grass Valley Regional Park in Oakland [132737, 1 sleeve]; General Carlos P. Romulo of the Philippines, 1953-1960 [132739, 5 sleeves]; man working in an upholstery shop (labor) [132739, 1 sleeve]; philosopher Mortimer Adler and Frederick P. Clark [132742, 3 sleeves].

Demonstration for Julius Rosenberg. 1953-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

General Files 1953 to 1955, bulk 1953-06 to 1953-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132746 - 132765

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: parade in Pleasanton [132746, 1 sleeve]; Waldo Grade construction in Marin County (transportation) [132746, 5 sleeves]; Marin City, Strawberry, China Camp and aerial views of Marin County [132746, 4 sleeves]; President Elpidio Quirino of the Philippines [132747, 1 sleeve]; former President Herbert Hoover [132757, 4 sleeves]; opera singer Franca Duval [132763, 1 sleeve]; opium raids at 529 Bush Street and in Hayward (narcotics) [132765, 2 sleeves].

General Files 1953-07 to 1953-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132766 - 132793

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Third Street between Market and Mission Street (neighborhood) [132766 1 sleeve ]; man wearing a new miniature wire recorder [132767, 1 sleeve]; Commerce High School stadium [132767, 1 sleeve]; Lafayette Estates homes (housing) [132768, 1 sleeve]; dancer Ruth St. Denis [132769, 1 sleeve]; pianist Alec Templeton [132770, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador You Chan Yang of Korea [132770, 1 sleeve]; traffic at Columbus Avenue and Broadway [132771, 2 sleeves]; Jack London Square in Oakland [132772, 1 sleeve]; YMCA 100th Anniversary at La Honda Camp [132775, 1 sleeve]; Columbia Square park [132775, 1 sleeve]; Mission-Bartlett Parking Plaza opened on Bartlett Street between Twenty-First and Twenty-Second Streets [132775, 2 sleeves]; singer Morton Downey and his wife [132777, 1 sleeve]; panoramic views from Twin Peaks (cityscapes) [132777, 1 sleeve]; exterior view of the Oakland Museum [132779, 1 sleeve]; Henry J. Kaiser at his home in Lafayette [132781, 1 sleeve]; children fishing in Spreckels Lake in Golden Gate Park [132784, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for St. John the Baptist Church at Baker and Turk Streets [132784, 1 sleeve]; New York Ballet dancers Marie Tallchief, Tanaquil Le Clercq, Nora Kaye, and Janet Reed [132785, 1 sleeve]; one-way street intersections on Polk, Fell, and Market Streets [132787, 1 sleeve]; exterior of KGO Television Station building at Hyde Street and Golden Gate Avenue [132789, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 1112

General Files 1953 to 1958, bulk 1953-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132794 - 132817
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Telegraph Hill and Aquatic Park in warm weather [132794, 1 sleeve]; Korean War relief rice for civilians campaign [132795, 3 sleeves]; state hearing on un-American activities [132795, 2 sleeves]; people being booked on narcotics charges in the city jail [132795, 1 sleeve]; Barnum's at the Beach cafe [132798, 1 sleeve]; Duncan Hines and his wife [132798, 1 sleeve]; Helwig's Restaurant [132799, 1 sleeve]; US Senator William F. Knowland [132800, 2 sleeves]; farmers market activities [132800, 6 sleeves]; US Attorney General Herbert Brownell [132801, 6 sleeves]; Argonne Playground dedication at Anza Street and Eighteenth Avenue [132806, 1 sleeve]; mass poisoning of Mexican field workers in Merced (labor) [132806, 1 sleeve]; telescope and observatory at Mount Hamilton [132808, 1 sleeve]; San Quentin overpass in San Rafael (transportation) [132809, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Interior Douglas McKay [132810, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Edgar F. Magnin [132811, 1 sleeve]; female impersonator in a jail cell (gays and lesbians) [132811, 1 sleeve]; construction of a Buddhist church in Chinatown [132812, 2 sleeves]; actress Donna Reed [132816, 1 sleeve]; Rockridge School, Castlemont High School and Frick Junior High School in Oakland [132815, 1 sleeve]; interior of Original Joe's restaurant at 144 Taylor Street [132817, 1 sleeve].

box 1113

General Files 1953 to 1958, bulk 1953-08 to 1953-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132818 - 132835
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: President Elpidio Quirino of the Philippines [132820, 2 sleeves]; trial and sentencing of communists Shirley Kremen, Sidney Steinberg, Carl Rasi, San Coleman and others (communism) [132821, 20 sleeves]; Skid Row around Third and Fourth Streets and drunks in jail, 1953 to 1958 [132826, 6 sleeves]; voter registration and local elections [132831, 13 sleeves]; songwriter Jimmy McHugh [132833, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior views of the San Francisco Opera House [132835, 3 sleeves].

box 1114

General Files 1953 to 1958, bulk 1953-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132836 - 132856
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of Kan's Restaurant [132836, 1 sleeve]; Admission Day parade in Stockton [132836, 1 sleeve]; property controversy at North Point and Buchanan Streets [132838, 1 sleeve]; John Barry Day in Golden Gate Park [132839, 1 sleeve]; opening day at various high schools in Oakland [132840, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Snow Museum in Oakland [132840, 1 sleeve]; Major General Chiang Wen Gow of Formosa (Taiwan), a descendant of Chiang Kai Shek [132840, 1 sleeve]; opera singers Beverly Sills, Licia Albanese, Fausto Cleva, Armando Agnini and Robert Watt Miller rehearsing [132841, 1 sleeve]; keel-laying for the Golden Bear (ship) at Bethlehem Shipyards [132841, 1 sleeve]; Ringling Brothers, Barnum and Bailey Circus with Emmett Kelly [132842, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador You Chan Yang of Korea [132842, 3 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Mission Hospital showing poor conditions [132842, 1 sleeve]; woman taking a lie detector test [132843, 1 sleeve]; deaf woman signing (disabled persons) [132844, 1 sleeve]; Hamm's Brewery [132846, 2 sleeves]; boy on a leash in a Chinese sweat shop at 855 Montgomery in Chinatown [132851, 1 sleeve]; actress Mary Astor [132851, 1 sleeve]; opera singers Cesare Valletti, Giulietta Simionato, Gertrude Grob-Prandl, and Tullo Serafin [132852, 3 sleeves]; Laguna Honda Home and Clarendon Hall (housing), 1953 to 1958 [132852, 7 sleeves]; houses in Holbrook Heights, Concord [132852, 1 sleeve]; movie producer Frank Ross [132853, 1 sleeve]; Lieutenant Governor Goodwin Knight [132855, 2 sleeves]; Chronic Illness Service Center at the Rehabilitation Institute on Arguello Boulevard and Lake Street (health) [132856, 1 sleeve].
box 1115  General Files 1953 to 1954, bulk 1953-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132857 - 132874
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Jan Hajdukiewicz of Poland asking for asylum (communism) [132857, 1 sleeve]; United Crusade activities [132859, 7 sleeves]; Prince Akihito of Japan [132860, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Heller house in Marin County [132862, 1 sleeve]; blessing of Fisherman's Wharf [132862, 1 sleeve]; former Premier Antoine Pinay of France [132863, 1 sleeve]; housing development in San Mateo County [132864, 1 sleeve]; a new, wide municipal bus being evaluated (transportation) [132864, 1 sleeve]; Halloween activities [132864, 7 sleeves]; Edgewood Orphanage (child welfare) [132867, 2 sleeves]; Harold Miller on trial for murdering a police officer [132868, 31 sleeves]; panoramas from Twin Peaks (cityscapes) [132868, 1 sleeves]; Chinese Independence Day celebration in Chinatown [132871, 1 sleeve]; new Posey Tube freeway in Oakland (transportation) [132872, 1 sleeve].

box 1116  General Files 1953 to 1954, bulk 1953-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132875 - 132893
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: gang moll Arlene Laccetti [132875, 1 sleeve]; musician Spike Jones [132875, 1 sleeve]; US Senator A.S. "Mike" Monroney of Oklahoma [132879, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Treasury George M. Humphrey [132879, 2 sleeves]; United Nations Week celebration at Union Square [132879, 1 sleeve]; Governor Goodwin Knight, US Senator Thomas Kuchel, US Secretary of Treasury George M. Humphrey and Mayor Elmer Robinson at a Republican dinner [132883, 2 sleeves]; Youth Guidance Center for juvenile delinquents [132885, 3 sleeves]; actor Henry Fonda [132888, 1 sleeve]; youth lounge dedication at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [132889, 1 sleeve]; Grand National Livestock Exposition [132890, 7 sleeves]; Frederick Steinway of Steinway Piano Company [132891, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway bond issue propaganda and union men refusing to operate cars (labor) [132893, 2 sleeves].

box 1117  General Files 1953 to 1954, bulk 1953-11 to 1953-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132894 - 132909
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: singer Morton Downey [132894, 2 sleeves]; smog over Telegraph Hill seen from 800 Chestnut Street (environment) [132894, 1 sleeve]; Maritime Museum [132896, 1 sleeve]; John R. Woodyard with a swindletron atom buster at UC Berkeley (atomic age) [132900, 1 sleeve]; Everett D. Howe with a solar temperature mechanism [132900, 1 sleeve]; chef Manuel Arroyo [132902, 1 sleeve]; daily life for a nurse at St. Luke's Hospital (labor) [132902, 1 sleeve]; Berkeley Pier disintegrating [132906, 1 sleeve]; dedication of a new building and library at the Berkeley Baptist Divinity School [132907, 1 sleeve]; storefronts at Fifth and Market Streets [132908, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities, crowds, gifts and decorations [132908-132909, 68 sleeves]; exterior of the Emporium department store [132908, 1 sleeve]; entertainers Bob Hope, Jerry Colonna, and Vera Mason at Letterman Hospital [132909, 1 sleeve].

box 1118  General Files 1953 to 1956, bulk 1953-11 to 1953-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132910 - 132926
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: King Paul and Queen Federica of Greece [132910, 11 sleeves]; Supervisor and first woman acting Mayor Clarissa McMahon [132915, 4 sleeves]; Chinese educator Dr. James Yen [132916, 1 sleeves]; Alameda County Juvenile Hall (juvenile delinquency) [132916, 1 sleeves]; new police walkie talkie [132919, 1 sleeve]; photography museum in the California Academy of Sciences with Ansel Adams and Beaumont Newhall [132925, 17 sleeves].
General Files 1953 to 1956, bulk 1953-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132927 - 132939

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: efforts to have Contra Costa Canal fenced or covered [132927, 6 sleeves]; groundbreaking for Mission of St. Benedict the Moor [132929, 1 sleeve]; boys at Playland at the Beach amusement park [132933, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge tolls opening [132933, 4 sleeves]; John's Restaurant at 2063 Chestnut Street [132934, 1 sleeves]; Thanksgiving dinner for the needy at St. Anthony Dining Room [132935, 1 sleeve]; traffic on Market and Third Streets [132937, 3 sleeves]; conductor Ferenc Ficsay [132938, 1 sleeve]; teacher John W. Mass fired for alleged communist ties (communism) [132939, 3 sleeves]; Committee on Un-American Activities Velde hearings and related demonstrations (communism) [132939, 19 sleeves].

Box 1119, sleeve 132927_02
Fight to have Contra Costa canal fenced or covered. 1953-11-22
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Albert Rostrand, Ken Padgett, Don McKinsey and Officer Sam Rogers in Concord.

Box 1119, sleeve 132927_03
Contra Costa County canal, plea for fence, Pittsburgh. 1953-11-23
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Samuel Conti and Captain Ray Cochran.

Box 1119, sleeve 132927_04
Death trap canal petitions, Oakland Tribune building. 1953-11-25
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Senator William F. Knowland and Attorney Samuel Conti.

Box 1119, sleeve 132927_05
Contra Costa Canal, fight to have it fenced or covered. 1953-11-21
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Norman Stephen, Herman Menert, Mrs. Hershl Fields and Randy and Allen Fields.

Box 1119, sleeve 132927_06
Contra Costa Canal warning signs. 1953 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Box 1119, sleeve 132927_07
Lost boy later found dead in mud in a ditch near Walnut Creek. 1953-12-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes parents Mr. and Mrs. George C. Harris, copy negative of lost boy Michael Harris and searchers looking for lost boy.

Box 1119, sleeve 132927_08
Michael Harris, missing boy found in mud ditch, Walnut Creek. 1953-12-04
Creator/Collector: Snaer, D.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheriff James Long
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1119, sleeve 132928_01</td>
<td>Edna Eva Lang Orville, murderer, Hall of Justice. <strong>1953-11-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1119, sleeve 132928_02</td>
<td>Marie Marton, Gladys O’Connor, Juanita Lambert, Dorothy Aldridge and E.J. Melvin, Queens of Trade. <strong>1953-11-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1119, sleeve 132928_05</td>
<td>Chandler Day, Stanford Hospital. <strong>1953-11-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Doherty Scope and Content Note Includes Dr. Loren Chandler, Dr. Otto Tuschka, Dr. Paul Hoagland, Dr. Donald Petit, Dr. Oscar F. Johnson and Dr. Dave Dozier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1119, sleeve 132929_02</td>
<td>Ransacked home of Lewie Solloway. <strong>1953-11-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Petrishin Scope and Content Note Includes Sergeant George Sturken and Joseph Pugh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1119, sleeve 132929_03</td>
<td>Includes L.A. Lehmann, Mr. and Mrs. George C. Morris, Daniel Koshland with Sylvia Laway, Edna Ferber and M.W. Bud Anderson. <strong>1953-11-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Petrishin Scope and Content Note Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1119, sleeve 132929_04</td>
<td>Mission of Saint Benedict the Moor ground breaking. <strong>1953-11-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stewart Scope and Content Note At 2891 Bush Street. Includes Anthony Ray, Dr. Eugene Williams, Emmet Daly, Reverend Bruno Drescher and Reverend Peter Cristeo. 2891 Bush Street.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Body of William P. Donovan in reservoir, committed suicide, Twin Peaks. 1953-11-22
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Also includes firemen Del Sowell and Ashley Hobson.

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1953-11-23
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes table setting with dinnerware, oil man Bill McLaughlin and an outdoor scene of a
stream and trees.

Cinerama committee. 1953-11-22
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Laurel Hoffman, Dr. Herbert Clish, Karl Webber, Maurice Uglow, Harold S.
Dobbs and Philip McClure.

Safe robbery at 369 Fell Street. 1953-11-23
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carl Hagstrom.

Louis the Fourteenth-style furniture. 1953-11-23
Creator/Collector: Southard

Beatrice Kay, Wanda Roberts, Ginger Kirby and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peck, blind actors.
1953-11-24
Creator/Collector: Bryant

San Francisco Junior Chamber of Commerce, auto safety road tests. 1953-11-23
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ab Jenkins, John Brooke, Dan Doerschler, Tom Barnes, Brad Breymann and Jean
Anderson.

Joan Howard, Shirley Williams and Katie Gibbons, Sweetheart of Sigma Chi fraternity,
UC Berkeley. 1953-11-24
Creator/Collector: Bass

Mexican makes whore of young wife. 1953-11-23
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
White slavery case, includes Mr. and Mrs. Juan Paiz, Maria Mercado and Angelina Angilini,
US Immigration Service.

Maria Louisa Mercado and Deputy Marshal Herb Cole, white slavery case, Post Office
Building. 1953-11-24
Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1119, sleeve 132932_01</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Phillippi Margolis and J. Pierri Margolis, brothers meet after forty-seven years. 1953-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1119, sleeve 132932_03</td>
<td>Turkey shopping for Thanksgiving, Crystal Palace. 1953-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1119, sleeve 132932_04</td>
<td>Collier Young, producer of the film &quot;The Bigamist&quot;, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1953-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1119, sleeve 132933_01</td>
<td>San Francisco Boys Club at Playland at the Beach. 1953-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1119, sleeve 132933_02</td>
<td>Crowds at beach during hot weather, looking south from Sutro Heights. 1954-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1119, sleeve 132933_03</td>
<td>John Vickery, suicide attempt, 345 Leavenworth Street. 1953-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tomaso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1119, sleeve 132933_04</td>
<td>[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] ca. 1953 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1119, sleeve 132933_05</td>
<td>[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] ca. 1953 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes Linda Hilker, Gordon Wright, Joan Wright, Ronnie Hilker, butcher Antone Cresci, Phyllis Ehrlich and son Jules and butcher George O’Campo.

Includes Edmund Gwenn, Frank Lovejoy and Lillian Fontaine.

Includes John Zupancic, Russell Nott, Michael Potucek, Eldon Cherniss, Steven Brewer, Gerald Dekker, Frank Dekker and Richard Ramos.

Includes, flags, signals, soil preparation for gardening, Sylvana Mangano, mans head in costume from play Androcles and the Lion, drawing of dogs, Irene Callas, Mrs. U. Tahmann, Suzanne Donnell, illustration from old magazine, fashions, Examiner heading Pete Howe, Examiner illustration book from set of classics, old wagons, Dr. Phyllis Haley, stamps, modern chairs, beach looking south from Cliff House, orchestra, Grace Pope with William Powell, Examiner Health for Today, drawing for col heading and Angelo Campodonico, Jr and unidentified men and women.

Includes Robert Wolsey, man and bottling machine, unidentified men and women, painting by Mendelowitz, music cover, garden drawing of how to plant, man and crab drawing, Leopold Stokowski, George Solti, Examiner column size chart, modern art painting, Elmer H. White, child on hobbyhorse, Max. D. Howell, Dean Witter, aviation accident in San Mateo County?, football Hartnell, old house and sketch of modernization, Arch of Constantine in Rome, Italy.
[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] ca. 1953 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note
Includes unidentified men and women, footballers Marsh Howe, Win Wedge, Phil Wilson, Matt Armitage and Ted Tanner, Martta Turunen, drive slowly poster, deer on man's lap, Hales (corporation) store, Donald V. Hogan, snow scene; Andrew Williams. H.C. Bender, Floyd D. Granger, survey for new Owl Drug and Supermarket; Gordon Eldredge, Gil Mc Dougal, Jerry Coleman and children, unidentified little girl with braids, music-cover, Reverend Paul Martin, Henry J. Mackin, San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge eastern from the air with new proposed lanes shown, Examiner headings, subhead for Section A, Modern Living, Ted Eriksen, Jr., of Ukiah, Sue Kireder and Lee Patrick.

Sunset and San Francisco Bay Bridge from Treasure Island through trees, San Francisco in the background. 1954-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (cityscapes)

Bay Bridge MacArthur overpass, Oakland. 1957-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
Approach to the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

New toll gates on Bay Bridge nearing completion. 1956-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Needham

Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

New toll gates on Bay Bridge, on north side of administration building. 1956-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tomaso

Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

New toll gates on the Bay Bridge, San Francisco Bay Plaza traffic jam. 1956-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Needham

Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

John's Restaurant. 1953-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note
Includes Ruth Cristante, John Boccignone, Dorothy Cristante, Rose Boccignone, John Koorsones, August Bettega, Gerald Boccignone, Orsete Fambrine, Valerio Folletta, Daniel Falla, Uugo Delasantina, Gennarino Notti and Renati Guidi

Poodle and Lieutenant Colonel Andy Geer. 1953-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1119 | sleeve 132935_01 | **Arlene and Teddy Lewis and turkey, Thanksgiving. 1953-11-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Children watching a cooked turkey being carved. | | | |
| 1119 | sleeve 132935_02 | **Down and outers get Thanksgiving dinner at Saint Anthony dining room on. 1953-11-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
| 1119 | sleeve 132935_03 | **Private first class Frank A. Carrillo, a double amputee, gets Thanksgiving dinner by Lieutenant Jane Probert, Letterman General Hospital. 1953-11-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass | | | |
| 1119 | sleeve 132936_01 | **Garden planter boxes. 1953-11-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass | | | |
| 1119 | sleeve 132936_02 | **Dead wildcat or bobcat found at Golden Gate and Van Ness Avenues. 1953-11-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Albert J. Chrisman, who found the bobcat, with Officer Milton Hansen. | | | |
| 1119 | sleeve 132936_03 | **[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] ca. 1953** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Woman in front of mirror and Mr. and Mrs. George D. O’ Brien and son who were arrested in connection with 1953 Denver armed car holdup. | | | |
| 1119 | sleeve 132937_01 | **Sword used to beat up women, Hall of Justice. 1953-11-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Police Officer Dave Quandt with sword. | | | |
| 1119 | sleeve 132937_02 | **Oliver Lamar Lee, beating suspect with Deputy Marshal Joe Maher, Post Office Building. 1953-11-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant | | | |
| 1119 | sleeve 132937_03 | **Third and Market Streets traffic tie-up due to re-paving. 1953-11-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Examiner building. (cityscapes) | | | |
| 1119 | sleeve 132937_04 | **Traffic diverted at Market and Montgomery Streets. 1953-11-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Traffic tie up due to repaving between Third and Montgomery Streets. | | | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132937_05</td>
<td>Third Street from Market looking south. 1953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cityscapes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132937_06</td>
<td>Pre-mature baby at Saint Francis Hospital with nurse Alice Veda. 1953-11-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132937_07</td>
<td>Billie Infante with Attorney Harry S. Wainwright, divorce case at City Hall. 1953-11-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132938_01</td>
<td>Theater stickup, Hall of Justice. 1953-11-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Joan Flores, Marie and John Frieholtz, Inspector Ed O' Haire, Vernon Geske and Robert M. Flores.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132938_02</td>
<td>Gun moll Marie Frieholtz in court, Hall of Justice. 1953-12-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132938_03</td>
<td>Ferenc Fricsay conducting orchestra with pianist Leon Fleisher, Opera House. 1953-11-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132939_01</td>
<td>Velde un-American Committee, City Hall. 1953-12-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings, includes Dan Kew Wah, Dixon Hill, Eugene Toopeekoff, James Fenton Wood, George Frederick, Attorney Richard Gladstein, Kenneth Austin and Eugene Eagle. (communism)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132939_02</td>
<td>Velde un-American Committee, City Hall. 1953-12-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings, includes John W. Mass, Attorney Lawrence Speiser, Roy Hudson with Attorney George Andersen, Dixon Hill, Dr. Herbert Clish, Attorney Irving Breyer, Harold Velde, Representative Morgan Moulder and Representative Clyde Doyle. (communism)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132939_03</td>
<td>Velde Committee, un-American hearing, City Hall. 1953-12-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings, includes John Delgado, Robert Treuhaft, Mary Pieper and Lloyd Lehman. (communism)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132939_04</td>
<td>Velde un-American hearing, City Hall. 1953-12-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes general view of the hearing room and Charles D. Blodgett on the witness stand, US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings at City Hall. (communism)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Velde Committee hearing, Federal Building. 1953-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Irving Breyer and Frank Tavenner, US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings. (communism)

Congressman Harold H. Velde, here for US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings. 1953-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At the Clift Hotel.

Congressman Clyde Doyle of Huntington Park and Robert L. Kunzig, Associate Committee (Velde) Counsel, Clift Hotel. 1953-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Here for US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings. (communism)

Velde Congress hearing. 1953-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Congress Velde Hearing. 1953-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings. Includes Gordon Scherer, Donald Jackson, Harold Velde, Clyde Doyle, Attorney George Andersen and Donald Wheeler. (communism)

Crowds at hearing room entrance, Velde Committee hearing. 1953-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings, second floor, City Hall. (communism)

International Longshore and Warehouse Union picket Velde Committee hearings, City Hall. 1953-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings. (communism)

International Longshore and Warehouse Union demonstration in Civic Center. 1953-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
ILWU picket Velde Committee hearings. US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings. (communism)
Box 1119, sleeve 132939_13

**Charles Blodgett on the stand, Velde un-American hearings, City Hall. 1953-12-03**

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

General view of room with Charles Blodgett on the stand, US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings. (communism)

Box 1119, sleeve 132939_14

**Velde Committee, un-American hearing, City Hall. 1953-12-04**

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note


Box 1119, sleeve 132939_15

**Velde Committee, un-American hearing, City Hall. 1953-12-04**

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

Includes Charles Duarte, James W. Benet I, Representative Clyde Doyle and William Ames at US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings. (communism)

Box 1119, sleeve 132939_16

**Doris Brin Walker Robinson at Velde Committee, un-American hearing, City Hall. 1953-12-04**

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings. (communism)

Box 1119, sleeve 132939_17

**Velde investigation, City Hall. 1953-12-05**

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note


Box 1119, sleeve 132939_18

**Velde hearing, City Hall. 1953-12-05**

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note

Includes James Kendall, Lenore Hayes, William Bailey and Doris Roberson at US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities Hearings.

Box 1119, sleeve 132939_19

**Congressman arrives, Oakland airport. 1953-12-07**

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note


Box 1119, sleeve 132939_20

**Board of Education fire alleged commie teacher. 1953-12-08**

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes witnesses John Mass (teacher), Bernard Lenhart, Gene Marine, Merrill A. Cummings, Eugene Eagle, Attorney Lawrence Speiser and Leah M. Brumfield. (communism)
box 1119, sleeve 132939_21

**Copies of loyalty oath card signed by John W. Mass, instructor at City College. 1953-11-25**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass

Scope and Content Note

(communism)

---

box 1119, sleeve 132939_22

**John W. Mass, loyalty oath case, teacher at San Francisco City College. 1953-11-25**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note

(communism)

---

box 1119, sleeve 132939_23

**Maternity story, South Palo Alto, Los Altos. 1953-11-29**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mari Dudley, baby Madeleine six days old, Nurse Mrs. Avis Murray, Jack Borgwardt and Rickey's studio.

---

box 1120

**General Files 1953 to 1958, bulk 1953-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132940 - 132955

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: opening of Cinerama Theater and party at Playland at the Beach [132940, 4 sleeves]; exteriors of gambling clubs in Brisbane [132941, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for Macy’s store in Hillsdale [132942, 1 sleeve]; liquor law hearings [132944, 4 sleeves]; sewer system being installed at Eighteenth and Capp Streets [132945, 1 sleeve]; smog in San Francisco and Alameda and San Mateo Counties (environment), 1953 to 1958 [132946, 16 sleeves]; San Francisco Morgue in need of repair [132946, 3 sleeves]; Japanese receiving citizenship papers (immigration) [132949, 1 sleeve]; Citi's Restaurant at 210 Jones Street [132951, 1 sleeve]; Greyhound bus depots at Seventh and Mission Streets and Second and Folsom Streets [132952, 2 sleeves]; commuters protesting bus service from Lafayette-Orinda to Oakland [132952, 1 sleeve]; waterfront with submerged land and Walkup Drayage Company warehouses [132953, 4 sleeves]; bookie and slot machine raid (gambling) [132953, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company laying cables across the city [132954, 1 sleeve]; poor people being served in St. Anthony Dining Room soup kitchen [132954, 5 sleeves]; Alendale School, Bella Vista School, Franklin School and Montclair Elementary School in Oakland (education) [132955, 3 sleeves]; garbage dump in Martinez [132955, 1 sleeve].

---

box 1121

**General Files 1953 to 1957, bulk 1953-01**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132956 - 132979

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: physicist Arthur Holly Compton [132958, 1 sleeve]; drug raid at 1028 Golden Gate Avenue (narcotics) [132959, 1 sleeve]; actor Edward G. Robinson with Harry Belless for an Israeli bond drive promotion [132961, 1 sleeve]; Temple Methodist Church dedication on Nineteenth Avenue and Juniper Serra Boulevard [132962, 1 sleeve]; stunt pilot Paul Mantz [132965, 1 sleeve]; Barrett Parking Garage on Lick Street [132966, 1 sleeve]; development in Moraga [132968, 1 sleeve]; New Year celebrations [132970, 8 sleeves]; alien registration at the Post Office Building (immigration) [132973, 1 sleeve]; dancer Agnes De Mille [132974, 1 sleeve]; Equitable Life Assurance Building under construction and dedication [132974, 12 sleeves]; site of planned new bridge over the Carquinez Straits [132975, 1 sleeve]; Edgar Muhlhauser at a deportation hearing (communism) [132976, 1 sleeve]; actress Marlene Dietrich being greeted at the airport and visiting wounded soldiers at Letterman Hospital [132978, 2 sleeves].
Marlene Dietrich at Letterman Hospital. 1954-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note


General Files 1953 to 1956, bulk 1954-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132980 - 132997

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Agricultural School at UC Davis [132980, 1 sleeve]; new police motor bike and two-way radio [132980, 1 sleeve]; comedian Bob Hope [132981, 1 sleeve]; railroad blocking traffic at Fourth and Townsend Streets and the Southern Pacific Railroad Depot towers under repair (transportation) [132982, 4 sleeves]; new YMCA building at Stonestown [132982, 2 sleeves]; conductor Georg Solti [132982, 1 sleeve]; cancer specialist Dr. Sidney Farber [132982, 1 sleeve]; gambling raids and hearings [132985, 15 sleeves]; abandoned railroad station at Fortieth and Shafter Streets in Oakland [132990, 1 sleeve]; convicted murderer Frank Pedrini entering San Quentin State Prison [132992, 1 sleeves]; wedding of former baseball player Joe Di Maggio and actress Marilyn Monroe [132994, 4 sleeves]; obscene photo raid (censorship) [132995, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior views of Angelo’s restaurant at 3517 California Street [132995, 1 sleeve]; women arrested for playing poker (gambling) [132997, 1 sleeves].

Joe Di Maggio and Marilyn Monroe wedding. 1954-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

City Hall.

Joe Di Maggio and Marilyn Monroe wedding. 1954-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

City Hall

Joe Di Maggio and Marilyn Monroe arriving at San Francisco International Airport. 1954-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Frank Lefty O’Doul, his wife Jean and son Jimmy.

Joe Di Maggio, Marilyn Monroe and Lefty O’Doul leave for Tokyo. 1954-01-24

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

General Files 1954-01 to 1955-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 132998 - 133001C

Scope and Content Note

All are of the Leonard Moskowitz kidnapping case.
box 1124  General Files 1954 to 1958, bulk 1954-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133002 - 133022
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: ferry boat launchings at Moore Shipyard in Oakland [133002-133003, 2 sleeves]; traffic on Montgomery Street [133004, 2 sleeves]; harbor lighthouse in Oakland [133005, 1 sleeve]; Bob's Snax Bar at 377 Geary Street [133006, 2 sleeves]; Crawford H. Greenewalt of E.I. duPont de Nemours & Company [133008, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year festivities in Chinatown [133011, 8 sleeves]; pianist Walter Gieseking [133016, 1 sleeve]; street railroad hearing at City Hall (transportation) [133017, 1 sleeve]; last street railroad cars on Jones and Hyde Streets (transportation) [133017, 1 sleeve]; new buildings at San Francisco State College [133017, 1 sleeve]; tramway at the beach near Cliff House (transportation) [133019, 5 sleeves]; fireboat Phoenix (ship), 1954 to 1960 [133021, 4 sleeves]; liquor violation cases [133022, 8 sleeves].

box 1125  General Files 1954 to 1957, bulk 1954-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133023 - 133041
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Oakland Freeway overpass looking east from Broadway (transportation) [133027, 1 sleeve]; physical therapy sessions at and interior and exterior of Maimonides Hospital (health) [133029, 2 sleeves]; woman teaching deaf children to speak (disabled persons) [133031, 1 sleeve]; President Celal Bayar of Turkey [133033, 9 sleeves]; US Senator Joseph McCarthy [133039, 2 sleeves]; inspection tour at Kaiser Hospital [133040, 1 sleeve]; Key System terminal (transportation) [133040, 3 sleeves]; landfill project on the south shore of Alameda [133041, 4 sleeves].

box 1126  General Files 1954 to 1959, bulk 1954-02 to 1954-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133042 - 133060
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Richard M. Nixon in Oakland and at Travis Air Force Base [133042, 4 sleeves]; General Motors Motorama automobile show with GM officials, William Randolph Hearst, Jr. and Jimmy Durante [133045, 12 sleeves]; police lineup at the Hall of Justice [133046, 1 sleeve]; singer Marian Anderson [133048, 3 sleeves]; new Castro Valley Hospital [133049, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown [133050, 4 sleeves]; Don's Beauty Parlor at 312 Sutter Street [133052, 1 sleeve]; construction on Skyline Boulevard [133060, 4 sleeves].

box 1127  General Files 1954 to 1957, bulk 1954-02 to 1954-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133061 - 133083
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Judge Theresa Alberta Meikle [133065, 5 sleeves]; students at the California School for the Deaf in Berkeley (disabled persons) [133067, 1 sleeve]; traffic at Montgomery and Pine, California, Bush and Sutter Streets [133068, 11 sleeves]; mountain climber Sir Edmund Hillary with his wife and others [133069, 1 sleeve]; baseball player Billy Martin being inducted into the Army [133077, 1 sleeve]; atomic bomb drill at University of California Medical Center (civil defense) [133082, 1 sleeve].

box 1128  General Files 1954 to 1961, bulk 1954-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133084 - 133092
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: prostitution raid and Mabel Malotte trial, 1954 to 1961 [133084, 35 sleeves]; various gambling raids, narcotics violation cases and the Paula Winters story [133084-133084 A, 27 sleeves]; Edmund G. Brown filing for re-election as his family watches [133085, 1 sleeve]; new conductor Enrique Jorda [133090, 7 sleeves]; Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent of Canada [133092, 1 sleeve]; microbiologist and environmentalist Rene J. Dubos [133092, 1 sleeve].

box 1128, sleeve  Paula Winters showing how to take heroin with a 'needle'. 1954-03-17
133084A_01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Drug violation arrests, Paula Winters story. 1954-03-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Grand Jury vice investigation of white slavery and drug violations, Paula Winters allegations. 1954-03-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

General Files 1954 to 1968, bulk 1954-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133093 - 133114
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Cordonices Village closing in Berkeley (housing) [133093, 1 sleeve]; interior of St. Ignatius Church on its fiftieth anniversary [133106, 1 sleeve]; Miss San Francisco, then Miss America Lee Meriwether [133107, 21 sleeves]; intended gas station site bordered by San Jose Avenue and Guerrero and Duncan Streets [133112, 1 sleeve].

Miss California beauty contest, Santa Cruz. 1954-06-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Miss Sacramento Delsa Keaton, Miss San Diego Janette Golus, Miss San Fernando Valley Sharon Curran, Miss San Francisco Lee Ann Meriwether, Miss San Jose Jill Gion, Miss San Mateo County Betty Anderson, and Police Officers Leo Caplatzi and Newell Maddock.

General Files 1954 to 1956, bulk 1954-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133114 - 133131
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Good Friday and Easter services and festivities [133114, 15 sleeves]; discoverer of penicillin Sir Alexander Fleming and his wife [133115, 1 sleeve]; Boys' Town of Italy founder John Patrick Carroll-Abbing [133115, 2 sleeves]; narcotics raid at the China Emporium in Chinatown [133118, 3 sleeves]; construction of a new recreation center at Lake Merritt in Oakland [133121, 1 sleeve]; old buildings at San Francisco State College [133122, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking at Lick-Wilmerding School [133122, 1 sleeve]; bookie raid at 87 Tingley Street (gambling) [133126, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking and dedication of Cloud Hall at San Francisco City College [133126, 2 sleeves]; children watching Cinerama at the Orpheum Theater [133128, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes of Kearny, Franklin, Hyde, Sacramento, Montgomery and California Streets [133128, 1 sleeve]; abortion facility in Berkeley [133131, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of the Bay, Crissy Field, the Yacht Harbor, Telegraph Hill, Russian Hill and the Marina [133131, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1954 to 1954-11, bulk 1956-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133132 - 133154
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: narcotics raid at 738 Plymouth Street [133132, 1 sleeve]; producer Eddie Dowling [133134, 1 sleeve]; Governor Goodwin Knight and his re-election campaign [133134, 10 sleeves]; card room at 2905 Geneva Avenue in San Mateo County (gambling) [133136, 1 sleeve]; US Representative William Somers Mailliard [133141, 4 sleeves]; radio station raided for promoting marijuana (narcotics) [133142, 1 sleeve]; earthquake damage in Watsonville [133143, 1 sleeve]; women making powdered orange juice in a laboratory in Berkeley [133147, 1 sleeve]; dance instructor Arthur Murray [133152, 1 sleeve].
box 1132  General Files 1954 to 1955, bulk 1954-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133155 - 133176
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of a new Safeway supermarket at Market and Dubois Streets [133155, 3 sleeves]; station manager Wallace Hamilton of KPFA (radio station) in Berkeley [133157, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the new State Health Building in Berkeley [133158, 1 sleeve]; new wing at Children's Hospital [133158, 3 sleeves]; Judge Theresa Alberta Meikle [133159, 1 sleeve]; centennial celebration and Supreme Court Judges in Mariposa [133166, 2 sleeves]; traffic on Seventh and Market Streets [133168, 1 sleeve]; no walking in tunnel signs and entrance of Twin Peaks Tunnel at Market and Castro Streets [133168, 1 sleeve]; professor Joseph Tussman of UC Berkeley [133170, 1 sleeve]; French newspaper correspondent Elizabeth Friang [133172, 1 sleeve]; exterior and interior of waiting rooms in the medical building at 400 block of Kearny Street [133175, 2 sleeves].

box 1133  General Files 1954 to 1957, bulk 1954-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133177 - 133190
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: last Hyde Street cable car, efforts to save the street railroads, track construction, re-opening lines and car barns (transportation) [133177, 22 sleeves]; interior, exterior and managers at Montclair Restaurant at 550 Greet Street [133180, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Trade Winds restaurant on Geary Street [133181, 1 sleeve]; Lindley Bynum, Robert Gordon Sproul and George P. Hammond holding rare documents at UC Berkeley [133182, 1 sleeve]; income earning utility workshop for elderly people [133183, 1 sleeve]; children at Charles Whitton School (education) [133184, 2 sleeves]; labor leaders Harry Lundeberg, Joe Curran and Paul Scharrenburg [133184, 2 sleeves]; dancer Mombotella [133185, 2 sleeves]; Navajo Indians [133187, 1 sleeve]; Guardsmen automobile race [133190, 14 sleeves].

box 1134  General Files 1954 to 1956, bulk 1954-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133191 - 133208
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: opening of a Planters Nut and Chocolate Company factory [133193, 1 sleeve]; ceremonies for the new Santa Fe Chief Railroad (transportation) [133193, 3 sleeves]; new Contra Costa County Administration Building in Martinez [133195, 1 sleeve]; Millicent Hearst donating tapestries to the M.H. de Young Memorial Museum [133199, 4 sleeves]; University of California Regents [133199, 1 sleeve]; construction and opening of a parking garage on Mason and O'Farrell Streets and groundbreaking for a garage on Stockton and Ellis Streets [133199-133199 A, 8 sleeves]; Chinese War Memorial dedication in St. Mary's Square [133201, 1 sleeve]; goat woman Estelle West and her goats [133202, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Lawrence Manor home in Sunnyvale [133204, 1 sleeve]; actress Rosemary Clooney with Mayor Elmer Robinson [133204, 1 sleeve]; actress Rosalind Russell and her husband [133208, 1 sleeve].

box 1135a  General Files 1954 to 1957, bulk 1954-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133209 - 133225
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: playground opening at Miraloma School [133212, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of State John Foster Dulles [133214, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley activities with Rube Goldberg and Robert Gordon Sproul [133218, 9 sleeves]; Emperor Haile Selassie, Princess Sehla Desta and Prince Salae of Ethiopia [133221, 6 sleeves]; Miller and Lux dispute case over the Henry Miller estate [133224, 9 sleeves].

box 1135b  General Files 1954-06 to 1954-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133226 - 133226
Scope and Content Note
De Vere Baker and the Lehi raft expeditions [133226, 26 sleeves].
Container Listing

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: De Vere Baker and the Lehi raft expeditions, 1955 to 1970 [133226 A-133226 B, 27 sleeves]; Nash house at Lyon Street and Pacific Avenue [133227, 1 sleeve]; actress Jane Russell [133231, 1 sleeve]; New York City Ballet company with George Balanchine on a ferryboat [133233, 1 sleeve]; movie producer Masaichi Nagata of Japan [133233, 1 sleeve]; men removing graffiti "Viva Guatemala" from City Hall [133234, 133238, 2 sleeves]; crowds at the beach looking south from Cliff House [133234, 1 sleeve]; Indian hearing in Berkeley with members of various California tribes, Alfred L. Kroeber and Harold Edson Driver [133235, 1 sleeve].

box 1137  General Files 1954 to 1968, bulk 1954-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133239 - 133250
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: bookie raid at 2088 O'Farrell Street [133239, 1 sleeve]; children with the robot Electro at E. Sugerman's [133241, 1 sleeve]; new homes for veterans in Oakland (housing) [133242, 6 sleeves]; actress Rosalind Russell and her son [133243, 1 sleeve]; Ben Swig plans for redevelopment and slum clearance (housing) [133245, 7 sleeves]; new highway crossing in Orinda [133246, 1 sleeve]; Independence Day parade in Redwood City [133250, 1 sleeve]; subway and pedestrian underpass at Fifth and Market Streets and excavation at Civic Center [133250, 27 sleeves].

box 1138a  General Files 1954 to 1956, bulk 1954-06 to 1954-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133251 - 133273
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Ambassador Alberto Tarchiani of Italy [133254, 3 sleeves]; adobe home of Don Juan Bautista Alvarado in San Pablo [133256, 1 sleeve]; scenes of earthquake damage and cracks in the earth in Nevada [133257, 1 sleeve]; gambling clubs in San Pablo area [133258, 2 sleeves]; houses being removed in order to widen Portola Drive [134260, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Stone Cellar restaurant in Atherton [133262, 2 sleeves]; Parliament member Michael Stewart of Great Britain [133264, 1 sleeve]; actress Mary Martin in her role as Peter Pan at the Curran Theater [133265, 2 sleeves]; movie director Harriet Parsons [133265, 1 sleeve]; juvenile delinquents being arrested for robbery (juvenile delinquency) [133266, 1 sleeve]; police rounding up the lewd magazine Sun and Health and the distributor A.P. Bernard [133267, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Veterans Administration Building on Fourth and Stevenson Streets [133269, 1 sleeve]; painting stolen from the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum [133271-133272, 10 sleeves].

box 1138b  General Files 1954 to 1959, bulk 1954-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133274 - 133284
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: China Beach/James Phelan Beach dedication and scenes [133274, 4 sleeves]; Buddy Clark at his cafe Roundup on Mason Street, which is closed because of liquor violations [133275, 2 sleeves]; men playing poker at gambling clubs in San Pablo [133275, 1 sleeve]; interior of Forrest Knoll house in Marin County [133278, 1 sleeve]; priest stabbing case [133280, 3 sleeves]; Caryl Chessman on trial for robbery and rape, in prison and being interviewed.

box 1138b, sleeve 133284_01  Caryl Chessman's girlfriend Mrs. Frances Couturier. 1954-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ristin

box 1138b, sleeve 133284_02  Caryl Chessman, alone. 1957-07-11?  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 1138b, sleeve 133284_04  Caryl Chessman leaving San Quentin for Los Angeles. 1957-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Wheeler, George R.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1138b | sleeve | **Caryl Chessman effigy cut down by a guard. 1957-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 30-12-57   | Wheeler, George R.       | Creator/Collector: Wheeler, George R.  
All are of Caryl Chessman on trial for robbery and rape, in prison, being interviewed, his execution and related demonstrations (social protests). |
| 1139 |        | **General Files 1954 to 1960** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133284A - 133284D |            |                          |  
Scope and Content Note  
All are of Caryl Chessman on trial for robbery and rape, in prison, being interviewed, his execution and related demonstrations (social protests). |
| 1139 | sleeve | **Caryl Chessman reprieve again. 1959-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG         | 21-10-59   | Doherty                 | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
At San Quentin State Prison. |
| 1139 | sleeve | **Caryl Chessman with Rosalie Asher and George T. Davis. 1959-12-14**        | 14-12-59   | Frisby                  | Creator/Collector: Frisby  
Scope and Content Note  
At San Quentin State Prison. |
| 1139 | sleeve | **Caryl Chessman hearing in Federal Court. 1960-01-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 28-01-60   | Southard, M.            | Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Deputy Federal District Clerk James P. Welsh. |
| 1139 | sleeve | **Governor Edmund G. Brown at a press release on Caryl Chessman. 1960-02-17** | 17-02-60   | Palmer, Bob             | Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
At San Quentin State Prison. |
| 1139 | sleeve | **Governor Edmund G. Brown at a press release on Caryl Chessman. 1960-02-17** | 17-02-60   | Palmer, Bob             | Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
At San Quentin State Prison. |
| 1139 |         | **Governor Edmund G. Brown at a press release on Caryl Chessman. 1960-02-17** | 17-02-60   | Palmer, Bob             | Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
At San Quentin State Prison. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1139, sleeve 133284A_11</td>
<td>Caryl Chessman at hearing, Federal Building. 1960-02-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1139, sleeve 133284A_12</td>
<td>Caryl Chessman pickets at State Building. 1960-02-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1139, sleeve 133284A_13</td>
<td>Caryl Chessman interviewed by radio and television press. 1960-02-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1139, sleeve 133284A_14</td>
<td>Caryl Chessman demonstrators having lunch in Mill Valley. 1960-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1139, sleeve 133284A_15</td>
<td>Caryl Chessman press conference. ca. 1960-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Wheeler, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1139, sleeve 133284A_16</td>
<td>Caryl Chessman pickets, Golden Gate Bridge. 1960-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1139, sleeve 133284B_01</td>
<td>Caryl Chessman interview by Los Angeles Examiner reporter Eleanor Black. 1960-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1139, sleeve 133284B_02</td>
<td>Pickets and marchers, Caryl Chessman case. 1960-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1139, sleeve 133284B_03</td>
<td>Capital punishment protest at the State Building. 1960-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1139, sleeve 133284B_04</td>
<td>George Davis, Cap Weinberger and Charles Conrad on KQED (television station), Caryl Chessman case. 1960-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes Assistant Warden Walter Achuff, Eleanor Garner Black who was invited to the execution, Ilario Fiore, and San Quentin State Prison gas chamber. (social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133284B_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139, sleeve</td>
<td>Caryl Chessman interview with Examiner reporter Will Stevens. 1960-02-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284B_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139, sleeve</td>
<td>Caryl Chessman with Will Stevens. 1960-04-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ray Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284C_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284C_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139, sleeve</td>
<td>Flame for Caryl Chessman. 1960-04-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284C_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284C_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139, sleeve</td>
<td>Caryl Chessman with Princess Marie of Greece. 1960-04-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284C_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284C_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139, sleeve</td>
<td>Caryl Chessman effigy hanging in San Rafael. 1960-04-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284C_07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284C_08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284C_09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caryl Chessman protestors outside San Quentin State Prison. 1960-05-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes actor Marlon Brando, P.J. Lewitt, Linda Grant, Frank Harper, Christian Bay, May Garibaldi and Sally Stanford. (social protests)

Caryl Chessman execution at San Quentin State Prison. 1960-05-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes crowd outside.

Caryl Chessman demonstrators at San Quentin State Prison. 1960-05-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Caryl Chessman protest marchers. 1960-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim McGuinness. (social protests)

Caryl Chessman demonstrators at San Quentin State Prison. 1960-05-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes actor Marlon Brando, George T. Davis, Reverend Richard Byfield, Lyle Grosbeak and Eugene Burdick.

Witnesses entering and leaving San Quentin State Prison to watch Caryl Chessman execution. 1960-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Andrew H. Brennan, Walter L. Barkdull, Warden Fred Dickson, and gas chamber framed with the hour of death.

Quakers last watch for Caryl Chessman. 1960-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
At San Quentin State Prison.

Caryl Chessman case. 1960-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes George T. Davis, Rosalie Asher, Judge Louis Goodman and William I. Sullivan at the State Building.

Attorney George T. Davis. 1960-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Caryl Chessman case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133284D_10</td>
<td>Protests against Caryl Chessman execution. <strong>1960-05-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes Richard Byfield.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: <strong>Includes Richard Byfield.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284D_11</td>
<td><strong>All night watch outside San Quentin State Prison, capital punishment campaign.</strong> <strong>1960-07-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note: Capital punishment campaign.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes Judy Isquith. (social protests)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284D_12</td>
<td>**Rosalie Asher press conference. <strong>1960-07-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman, John</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note: California Conference for the Abolishment of the Death Penalty at the Hotel St. Francis.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284D_13</td>
<td>**Arts and craft show at San Quentin State Prison. <strong>1960-08-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td><strong>Includes G.E. Schmidt, William Walls and Albert Disarufino.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284D_14</td>
<td>**New Catholic Church at San Quentin State Prison dedicated. <strong>1960-10-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td>**Scope and Content Note: <strong>Includes Right Reverend Hugh A. Donohue and Warden Fred Dickson.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284D_15</td>
<td><strong>New adjustment center at San Quentin State Prison. ca. 1960</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Scope and Content Note: <strong>Includes Peter Tsiegelatos, Jack Townsend and Walter Craven.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133284D_16</td>
<td><strong>New Catholic Chapel at San Quentin State Prison. ca. 1960</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> <strong>Interior of Bino's Restaurant [133285, 2 sleeves]; horseracing bookie raid [133285, 1 sleeve]; actress Dorothy McGuire [133286, 1 sleeve]; Sunset District Health Center [133287, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop Jose Cuence of the Philippines [133288, 1 sleeve]; views looking east from Moraga Drive of a new highway in Piedmont [133291, 1 sleeve]; public library at Chestnut and Webster Streets [133292, 1 sleeve]; campaign against jaywalking [133294, 2 sleeves]; clothing drive for Korean war relief [133297, 3 sleeves]; marijuana growing on Peary Street (narcotics) [133301, 1 sleeve]; President Syngman Rhee of Korea (South) [133304, 4 sleeves]; interior of the Tenderloin Club restaurant [133305, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Opera singers, ticket sales and proclamation [133305, 7 sleeves]; nurse Genevieve de Galard, &quot;Angel of Dien Bien Phu&quot; [133306, 10 sleeves]; San Quentin State Prison brutality hearing [133307, 4 sleeves].</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1954 to 1958, bulk 1954-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133285 - 133307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> <strong>Includes Right Reverend Hugh A. Donohue and Warden Fred Dickson.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 1141  General Files 1954-08 to 1954-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133308 - 133327

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of Log Cabin Ranch in La Honda showing deterioration and a new mechanics school (juvenile delinquency) [133308, 4 sleeves]; Hammond Mansion at 1000 Chestnut Street [133309, 1 sleeve]; building being torn down at 425 Broadway and the new parking lot that replaced it [133312, 2 sleeves]; astronomers Frank K. Edmondson, Bart Jan Bok, Otto Struve, Armin J. Deutsch and Carl K. Seyfert at UC Berkeley [133315, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Stag cafe at Third and Kearney and Geary Streets [133316, 1 sleeve]; Chinese anti-communists who have returned from Korea (communism) [133318, 1 sleeve]; General Li Tsung Jen of China [133318, 1 sleeve]; traffic on Greenbrae bridge [133320, 2 sleeves]; police using a radar speed trap in Oakland [133320, 1 sleeve]; radio commentator Hilde Clark [133321, 1 sleeve]; Hale Brothers store at Twenty-Second and Mission Streets being renovated and re-opening [133324, 2 sleeves]; Sunset Community Center, A.P. Giannini Middle School, Mark Twain High School, and a health center in the Mission District [133324, 2 sleeves]; earthquake damage in Lovelock and Fallon, Nevada [133326, 1 sleeve]; Lieutenant Governor Zenon Noriega of Peru [133326, 1 sleeve].

box 1142  General Files 1954 to 1958, bulk 1954-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133328 - 133349

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: exterior of the Palace Hotel and its sale [133328, 5 sleeves]; the Castro Adobe at San Pablo Ranch in El Cerrito [133330, 2 sleeves]; levee work and recreation at Steamboat Slough [133330, 1 sleeve]; Admiral Chester W. Nimitz in retirement and playing horseshoes [133332, 1 sleeve]; Contra Costa Junior College (education) [133332, 1 sleeve]; opening of St. John the Baptist Church [133335, 1 sleeve]; United Bay Area Crusade activities [133339, 11 sleeves]; Robert Bigham Brode with a cosmic ray machine at UC Berkeley [133341, 1 sleeve]; Christmas balloon parade on Mission Street [133342, 1 sleeve]; wholesale produce market inspection, crowding and development, 1954 to 1958 [133345, 10 sleeves].

box 1143  General Files 1954 to 1959, bulk 1954-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133350 - 133367

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: diplomat Sir Muhammad Zafrulla Khan of Pakistan [133350, 1 sleeve]; Pachuco gang members (juvenile delinquency) [133353, 2 sleeve]; playground constructed on a vacant lot on Forty-Fifth Avenue [133356, 1 sleeve]; strip-tease artist Anita Roddy-Eden Manville [133357, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Thomas H. Kuchel [133358, 2 sleeves]; Bart Caritativo on trial for murdering a couple at Stinson Beach [133359, 21 sleeves]; former Prime Minister Clement Richard Attlee of Great Britain [133361, 2 sleeves]; hearing for Alcatraz convict Basil "The Owl" Banghart [133362, 2 sleeves]; barns converted into houses [133364, 1 sleeve].

box 1144  General Files 1954 to 1958, bulk 1954-09 to 1954-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133368 - 133394

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: smuggled drugs from China [133368, 1 sleeve]; police trapping and tear gassing a robber in San Bruno [133369, 1 sleeve]; Skid Row around Fourth and Minna Streets that will be cleared for parking [133374, 2 sleeves]; construction of the Richmond overpass on Eastshore Highway [133376, 1 sleeve]; abortion murder case [133377, 3 sleeves]; US Senator Ralph E. Flanders of Vermont [133378, 1 sleeve]; wedding of actor Aldo Ray in Orinda [133379, 1 sleeve]; blessing the fishing fleet at Fisherman's Wharf [133379, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Robert C. Hendrickson of New Jersey [133380, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Twelve Adler Place cafe [133381, 1 sleeve]; juvenile gang members who beat up people at a party (juvenile delinquency) [133381, 6 sleeves]; US Senate Commission on Juvenile Delinquency [133384, 2 sleeves]; new Carnation instant milk [133387, 1 sleeve]; drug raid in the Fillmore District (narcotics) [133387, 1 sleeve]; racial segregation housing dispute in Benicia (race relations) [133392, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1954 to 1956, bulk 1954-10

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133395 - 133419

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Frank Marini memorial statue at Columbus Avenue and Union Street [133396, 1 sleeve]; US Senator W. Stuart Symington of Missouri [133397, 1 sleeve]; new Alameda County Health Building in San Leandro [133398, 1 sleeve]; United Indian War Veterans at the Presidio [133402, 1 sleeve]; Michael Landword and Lawrence Dotson on trial for murdering Francis Herrera [133403, 13 sleeves]; destitute family living in an automobile [133404, 1 sleeve]; Chief Justice Earl Warren and others [133404, 3 sleeves]; exterior of a guest house at 920 Ashbury Street [133405, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a Pacific Gas and Electric Company plant in Pittsburgh [133409, 1 sleeve]; dedication of the Henry Ford School in Redwood City (education) [133411, 1 sleeve]; evolutionary biologist Julian Huxley [133412, 1 sleeve]; dancer Sol Hurok [133412, 1 sleeve]; inmates making license plates at Folsom Prison [133413, 1 sleeve]; remodeled home at 829 Noriega Street [133414, 1 sleeve]; Eden Hospital in Castro Valley (health) [133415, 1 sleeve]; disposing of narcotics at the City Dump [133418, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1954-10 to 1954-12, 1959

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133420 - 133453

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: archaeologist Kamal Mallakh of Egypt [133426, 1 sleeve]; hair styles for the Hairdresser' Ball [133427, 1 sleeve]; barricade erected to block cattle from the Petaluma Freeway (transportation) [133428, 1 sleeve]; pilot and author Jacqueline Cochran (women) [133430, 1 sleeve]; pilot Max Conrad, 1954 to 1959 [133430, 5 sleeves]; Christmas festivities, shopping, decorations and Santa Claus arriving on a cable car [133431-133434, 41 sleeves]; builders Ed Glover and Arnold Blum inside houses they built [133452, 1 sleeve]; radar speed trap on Bayshore Highway [133453, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1954 to 1960, bulk 1954-11 to 1954-12

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133454 - 133468

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: new pumping plant in Oakland [133456, 1 sleeve]; gold found in Brisbane [133459, 1 sleeve]; former First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt at an Israeli bond dinner [133459, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Shigeru Yoshida of Japan [133460, 3 sleeves]; women working for a radio paging service in Oakland [133462, 1 sleeve]; unveiling of a new memorial bust of Jack London in Oakland [133464, 1 sleeve]; opening and interior of a new Macy's store in Hillsdale [133465, 2 sleeves]; Prime Ministers Oscar Torp of Norway, Hans Hedtoft of Denmark and Tage Erlander of Sweden [133467, 3 sleeves]; refurbishing the Pacific Queen (ship) and the Balclutha (ship), 1954 to 1960 [133468-133468 A, 23 sleeves].

General Files 1954 to 1959, bulk 1954-11

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133468 - 133475

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: evangelist Billy Graham, 1954 to 1959 [133468-133468 B, 29 sleeves]; George Romney, president of American Motor Corporation [133469, 1 sleeve]; Thanksgiving festivities and dinner at St. Anthony Dining Room for the needy [133470, 9 sleeves]; bomb scares at Fremont High School in Oakland, Lowell High School and California School of Fine Arts [133472, 3 sleeves]; Maxine's clothing shop at 2506 Mission Street [133474, 1 sleeve]; Old St. Mary's Church Centennial [133475, 3 sleeves]; Boys' Club at Playland at the Beach amusement park [133475, 1 sleeve].

Billy Graham at San Quentin State Prison. 1958-05-15

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
**General Files 1954 to 1959, bulk 1954-11 to 1954-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133476 - 133481

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: airline bus terminal at O'Farrell and Taylor Streets, 1954 to 1959 [133476, 15 sleeves]; Japan Trade Center opening [133478, 5 sleeves]; exterior of Santa Maria Church in Orinda (neighborhood) [133479, 1 sleeve]; African American family moves into a house in East Palo Alto (race relations) [133481, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1954 to 1958, bulk 1954-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133482 - 133504

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Pachuco gang members (juvenile delinquency) [133486, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Interior Douglas McKay [133491, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Sir John Lionel Kotelawala of Ceylon (Sri Lanka) [133494, 1 sleeve]; US Senate hearings on communism [133498, 4 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Club Hollywood at 2410 Mission Street [133500, 1 sleeve]; marijuana plant found growing in Oakland (narcotics) [133500, 1 sleeve]; Mohammed Reza Pahlavi, Shah of Iran, his wife Farah and his sister Fatemeh, 1954 to 1958 [133502, 12 sleeves]; earthquake damage in Oakland and the Eureka area [133502, 3 sleeves].

**General Files 1954 to 1959, bulk 1954-12 to 1955-01**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133505 - 133520

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Rabbi Irving Miller [133513, 2 sleeves]; New Years celebrations [133517, 8 sleeves]; police graft case in Oakland [133518, 25 sleeves]; activities at the Jewish Community Center in Berkeley [133519, 1 sleeve]; State Legislature opening with legislators present [133519, 1 sleeve]; Beaumont Newhall and Ansel Adams [133519, 1 sleeve]; actress Ethel Merman [133520, 1 sleeve]; slum clearance in the Bourn Block area on Market and Front Streets (housing) [133520, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1955 to 1960, bulk 1955-01**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133521 - 133546

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: actress Mona Freeman [133525, 1 sleeve]; counterfeiting ring investigation [133528, 8 sleeves]; new armory in Walnut Creek [133531, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year parade [133533, 1 sleeve]; actor Jimmy Steward and his wife Gloria [133534, 1 sleeve]; actor Robert Mitchum [133534, 1 sleeve]; Blackstone apartments at 81 Ninth Street built as part of slum prevention (housing) [133536, 1 sleeve]; Los Guilucos Girls School in Santa Rosa (juvenile delinquency) [133537, 1 sleeve]; Mae T. Morrison Rehabilitation Center at 1680 Mission Street [133540, 4 sleeves]; Bishop O'Dowd High School (education) [133542, 2 sleeves]; composer Darius Milhaud [133543, 1 sleeve]; Junipero Serra Playground dedication [133544, 133546, 4 sleeves].

**General Files 1955-01 to 1955-10**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133547 - 133573

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: leaning lamp post in Chinatown [133549, 1 sleeve]; Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer photographer Clarence Sinclair Bull [133553, 1 sleeve]; psychologist Harrison G. Gough at UC Berkeley [133557, 1 sleeve]; politician Harold Stassen [133557, 1 sleeve]; new toll signs on the Golden Gate Bridge [133558, 1 sleeve]; Romarco's restaurant at 162 Turk Street [133563, 1 sleeve]; band leader Bob Scobey [133564, 1 sleeve]; Governor K.C. Wu of Formosa (Taiwan) [133568, 1 sleeve]; actors Anita Ekberg and John Wayne as they appear in Blood Alley [133570, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Shrimp Boat Restaurant at 800 Innes Avenue [133571, 1 sleeve]; Park Merced Apartments at 150 Font Boulevard [133572, 1 sleeve]; new dial system at Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company in Berkeley [133573, 1 sleeve].
box 1153  **General Files 1955 to 1956, bulk 1955-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133574 - 133591

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Ansel J. Schloss buildings [133580, 1 sleeve]; automobile show featuring Bud Abbott and Lou Costello [133582, 3 sleeves]; exterior of Cow Palace [133587, 1 sleeve]; De Vries Jewelry Store robbery and James Brumback on trial for the robbery [133589-133591, 57 sleeves].

box 1154  **General Files 1955 to 1957, bulk 1955-02 to 1955-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133592 - 133622

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: windy weather on Stockton and Sutter Streets [133592, 1 sleeve]; new x-ray machine at the Children's Hospital of the East Bay in Oakland [133593, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Emanuel Neuman [133593, 1 sleeve]; entertainer Chico Ochoa [133593, 1 sleeve]; Ford Motor Company plant moving from Richmond to Milpitas and the last car made in Richmond [133595, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesota [133596, 1 sleeve]; actor Burgess Meredith [133596, 1 sleeve]; nuclear power research tests in Nevada as seen from San Francisco (atomic age) [133596, 4 sleeves]; Liberace arriving at the airport and performing at the Cow Palace [133597, 4 sleeves]; Parkside housing development in San Mateo County [133599, 1 sleeve]; dog psychologist Dr. Clarence Harbison [133600, 1 sleeve]; Montgomery Village housing development in Santa Rosa, a church, a well, and a lumber mill [133616, 1 sleeve]; television racket fraud case with Bonnie Frazier [133617, 1 sleeve]; blonde beggar Tina Dutton in court [133617, 20 sleeves]; Aloysius Eugene Francis Patrick Mozier [133618, 1 sleeve]; singer Edith Piaf of France [133619,1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Rancho Lombard Motel [133622, 2 sleeves].

box 1155  **General Files 1955 to 1960, bulk 1955-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133623 - 133648

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: William Randolph Hearst, Jr. at several speaking engagements [133623, 7 sleeves]; Children's Fairyland in Oakland [133624, 3 sleeves]; street railroad car sold and being transported on a truck [133628, 1 sleeve]; Post and O'Farrell Streets and Union Square, 1955 to 1960 [133628, 10 sleeves]; condemned house in Oakland [133629, 1 sleeve]; Palm Sunday, Good Friday and Easter services and festivities [133629, 20 sleeves]; Folsom Dam [133630, 2 sleeves]; violinist Jascha Heifetz [133642, 1 sleeve]; coffee exporter Abrahao Jabour and Senator Attilio Vivaqua of Brazil [133642, 1 sleeve]; interior of Polo's Restaurant [133642, 1 sleeve]; US Customs Service searching for drugs on ships (narcotics) [133648, 1 sleeve].

box 1156  **General Files 1955 to 1956, bulk 1955-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133649 - 133667

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: preparing the Salk vaccine and children being vaccinated against polio [133652, 25 sleeves]; Motorama automobile show [133653, 10 sleeves]; US Mint stops making money [133653, 1 sleeve]; police brutality case (race relations) [133653, 2 sleeves]; Randolph A. Hearst passport portrait [133653, 1 sleeve]; mobile communications control center for civil defense [133655, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Warren Grant Magnuson of Washington [133656, 1 sleeve]; moving into the new State Public Health Building in Berkeley [133657, 2 sleeves]; actress Win Min Than of Burma [133661, 1 sleeve]; Grand National Junior Livestock Show [133662, 6 sleeves].

box 1156, sleeve  **Polio serum, Berkeley. 1955-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1157a</td>
<td>General Files 1955-03 to 1955-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133668 - 133680C</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: aerial views of Sutter Street from on top of the Pacific Gas and Electric Building [133671, 1 sleeve]; the Iron Horse restaurant on Maiden Lane [133671, 1 sleeve]; actor Alan Ladd [133673, 1 sleeve]; scientists Edward Teller and Glenn Theodore Seaborg (atomic age) [133673, 3 sleeves]; new Mayor Claude B. Hutchison of Berkeley [133677, 1 sleeve]; meetings and festivities for the Tenth Anniversary of the United Nations with Carlos P. Romulo, John Foster Dulles, Vyacheslav Mikhaylovich Molotov, Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., Eelco Nicolaas van Kleffens and V.K. Krishna Menon [133680-133680 C, 33 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159</td>
<td>General Files 1955-04 to 1955-10, 1958-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133686 - 133708</td>
<td>The bulk is related to the Stephanie Bryan kidnapping in Berkeley and Burton Abbott on trial for the crime in Oakland. Also includes a condemned quarry at Geneva Avenue [133709, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>General Files 1955-04 to 1955-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133709 - 133709D</td>
<td>The bulk is related to the Stephanie Bryan kidnapping in Berkeley and Burton Abbott on trial for the crime in Oakland. Also includes a condemned quarry at Geneva Avenue [133709, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1160, sleeve 133709A_08</td>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td>1955-07-25</td>
<td>Possible weapon found in Contra Costa County. Includes Constable Rea Willett. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133709C_02</td>
<td>Sergeant Walt Young with rolling pin, Bryan case, Walnut Creek. 1955-07-29</td>
<td>1955-07-29</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Lost monkey, 1346 Masonic Avenue. 1955-04-28</td>
<td>2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Condemned rock quarry on Geneva Avenue. 1955-04-28</td>
<td>2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Lee Morrison, tractor driver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Shrine lunch. 1955-04-28</td>
<td>2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Ralph Rico, Marcella Chow, Darrell Leong, Linda Tom, Dr. Harold Spears, Dr. Herbert Clish, Irvine Berliner, Albert Jacobs, and Ted Balliet at Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine for North America event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Jg. Allen E. Hill, Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Copy negative of Stephanie R. Bryan, missing girl. 1955-04-29</td>
<td>2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Search for missing girl, Berkeley. 1955-05-02</td>
<td>2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case scenes, Berkeley. 1955-05-03</td>
<td>2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes general scene where girl was last seen, Dr. Charles S. Bryan, home of missing girl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Search for missing Berkeley girl, East Bay hills. 1955-05-08</td>
<td>2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Captain Paul E. Arnold, Captain Roy G. Bostic, and Phil Mower, Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Berkeley missing girl, found school book. 1955-05-10</td>
<td>2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>David Tyree, Mrs. Effie Tyree, and people who found school book. 1955-05-11</td>
<td>2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Search for Stephanie Bryan, Franklin Canyon area. 1955-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Search for Stephanie Bryan, Briones Valley, her empty chair in class. 1955-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note


Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Manvil N. Hendrickson, Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.

Dr. Charles S. Bryan, father of lost girl, Berkeley. 1955-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Charles S. Bryan talking to reporters announcing reward money, Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.

1408 San Jose Avenue where Burton Abbott lives, Stephanie Bryan case. 1955-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes car in driveway, police and kids in front of house, belongings found buried and in basement of home, backyard patio, owner of home Clyde Wood and murder suspect Burton Abbott.

Articles found in Burton Abbott basement belonging to Stephanie Bryan. 1955-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tomaso
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives from Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Stephanie's purse found. 1955-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer R.T. Sherry and contents from purse, Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1160, sleeve 133709_19 | **Objects belonging to Stephanie Bryan found in basement of San Jose Avenue home of Abbott. 1955-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
  Scope and Content Note: Includes Lieutenants Henry Whaley and R.T. Sherry of the Berkeley Police Department, Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case. |
| 1160, sleeve 133709_20 | **Digging in Burton Abbott basement. 1955-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Southard  
  Scope and Content Note: Includes Police Officers Steve Woispnis and Russ Johnson, and crowds watching, Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case. |
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
  Scope and Content Note: Includes Abbott looking at disrupted patio, and Abbotts with their attorney, Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case. |
| 1160, sleeve 133709_22 | **Copies of Burton Abbott records at University of California. 1955-07-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
  Scope and Content Note: Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case. |
| 1160, sleeve 133709_23 | **Burton Abbott finger prints. 1955-07-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
  Scope and Content Note: Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case. |
| 1160, sleeve 133709_24 | **Stephanie Bryan belongings found in Burton Abbott home, 1408 San Jose Avenue, Alameda. 1955-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
  Scope and Content Note: Includes general scenes, crowds, patio, Mrs. Burton Abbott, Dr. Paul Kirk, Mrs. Abbott's mother, and Otto W. Dezman. |
| 1160, sleeve 133709_25 | **Stephanie Bryan suspect Burton Abbott at police station. 1955-07-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Southard  
  Scope and Content Note: Includes Burton Abbott and Charles W. O'Mera. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case. |
| 1160, sleeve 133709_26 | **Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case witness Vera Martin and Burton Abbott car. 1955-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Southard  
  Scope and Content Note: Includes Police Officers Bill Rader? and Grey Donline? |
box 1160, sleeve 133709_27

**Burton Abbott car steering wheel, Alameda. 1955-07-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.

box 1160, sleeve 133709_28

**Burton Abbott's car being examined. 1955-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Paul Kirk and Charlotte Brown, 1083 Donovan Drive, San Leandro, Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.

box 1160, sleeve 133709_29

**Stephanie Bryan's belongings, brassiere and letters. 1955-07-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.

box 1160, sleeve 133709_30


Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Abbotts arriving for a lie detector test, Berkeley. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.

box 1160, sleeve 133709_31

**Copy of postcard, Burton Abbott case. 1955-07-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.

box 1160, sleeve 133709_32


Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

box 1160, sleeve 133709_33

**Steven Desmond, new suspect in Bryan kidnapping case. 1955-07-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

box 1160, sleeve 133709_34

**Burton W. Abbott feature shots, Bryan case suspect. 1955-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southerland.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.

box 1160, sleeve 133709_35

**Burton W. Abbott and Mrs., Mrs. Elsie Abbott, Mark Abbott and Inspector Jack Fink. 1955-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Headline</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133709_36</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Charles S. Bryan, Jr., parents of Stephanie Bryan. 1955-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709_38</td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping case, Berkeley. 1955-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Includes Burton W. Abbott, Dr. and Mrs. Charles S. Bryan, Jr., Captain A.H. Fording, Inspector Albert E. Riedel, Dr. Douglas M. Kelly, police officers C.C. Plummer and Stanley W. Everett, Dr. Reinald R. Hanson, Dr. George S. Loquvam and J. Frank Coakley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709_40</td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan's parents Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bryan. 1955-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029-NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Signing of murder complaint, Stephanie Bryan case, Oakland. 1955-07-22
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Charles S. Bryan Jr., DA Stennett Sheppard of Trinity County, Sheriff Harold J. Wilson, Inspector Charles W. O'Meara, Captain Addison H. Fording, DA Frank Coakly and close-up of signed complaint.

Mrs. Myra Mills, waitress at Pring's, Bryan case, Berkeley. 1955-07-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Donut shop where Burton Abbott ate frequently. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Pring's Donut Shop at 2811 Telegraph Avenue, Berkeley. 1955-07-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Donut shop where Burton Abbott ate frequently. Includes waitress LaVerne Malloy. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Burton Abbott cabin in Trinity County, Stephanie Bryan's body dug up, Stephanie Bryan murder case. 1955-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Bryan case. 1955-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note

Stephanie Bryan case, search for body by Examiner. 1955-07-25
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold "Bud" Jackson, Sergeant Kenneth Dunham, J. Frank Coakley, Lieutenant R.T. Sherry, Dr. George Loquvan, Officer W.H. Hutchins and dogs Spot and Shorty. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Burton Abbott house and Abbott family. 1955-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Box 1160, sleeve 133709A_01

**Stephanie Bryan case. 1955-07-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Box 1160, sleeve 133709A_02


Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Box 1160, sleeve 133709A_03

**Constable Ray Willett and Frank Periera, Bryan case. 1955-07-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Box 1160, sleeve 133709A_04

**Ed Montgomery, Examine, with District Attorney Frank J. Coakley, Stephanie Bryan case. 1955-07-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Box 1160, sleeve 133709A_05

**Burton Abbott case, petition for habeas corpus. 1955-07-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Scope and Content Note

Box 1160, sleeve 133709A_06

**Burton Abbott’s wife and brother visit at Berkeley Jail, Bryan case. 1955-07-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Nickell, James

Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Harold Hove. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Box 1160, sleeve 133709C_04

**Burton Abbott entering courthouse, Oakland. 1955-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Charles O’Meara, Deputy Sheriff Ed Pavon and Robert C. Hamilton. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Box 1160, sleeve 133709C_05

**New suspect questioned, Stephanie Bryan case. 1955-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Nick Saccos, John Connelley and Ted Brown, Bryan case, Oakland. 1955-08-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709C_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Cop William H. Plantz, Bryan case, Berkeley. 1955-08-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709C_07</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Harold Mark Abbott and Burton Abbott and Mrs. Burton, Bryan case. 1955-08-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709C_08</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Burton Abbott, Attorney Harold Hove, Bailiff Fred Evely, Bryan case Oakland. 1955-08-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709C_09</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Bryan case, Oakland. 1955-08-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709C_10</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Abbott mother Mrs. Elsie Abbott, Bryan murder case. 1955-08-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709C_11</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1504 Park Street, Alameda. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Burton Abbott, Owen J. Dempsey, Donald Jones and Dolores Pring, Stephanie Bryan case. ca. 1955-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709C_12</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Attorney Harold Hove, James J. Wainwright, Inspector Charles O'Meara, Hilda Frakes, District Attorney J. Frank Coakley and Owen J. Dempsey, Stephanie Bryan case. 1955-08-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709C_13</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Bryan case. ca. 1955-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709C_14</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1160, sleeve 133709D_01 | **Harold Mark Abbott, Mrs. Burton Abbott and Burton Abbott, Bryan case. 1955-07-28**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 1160, sleeve 133709D_02 | **Bryan case. 1955-07-28**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Attorney George Loquvam, Joe James, Attorney J. Frank Coakley and Harold Mark Abbott. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 1160, sleeve 133709D_03 | **Mrs. Elsie Abbott and Mona Marsh, Bryan case, Alameda. 1955-08-04**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 1160, sleeve 133709D_04 | **Bryan case, Oakland. 1955-08-05**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
| 1160, sleeve 133709D_05 | **Bryan case. 1955-08-05**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
| 1160, sleeve 133709D_06 | **Abbott in jail, Bryan case, Oakland. 1955-08-05**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Burton Abbott, Harold Abbott and Attorney John F. Hanson, Jr. at the Court House. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 1161 | **General Files 1955-08 to 1956-01**  
Scope and Content Note  
All are related to the Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and Burton Abbott on trial for the crime in Oakland. |
| 1161, sleeve 133709E_01 | **Bryan case. 1955-08-10**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Burton Abbott with his Attorneys Harold Hove and Stanley Whitney. |
| 1161, sleeve 133709E_02 | **Burton Abbott in jail, Bryan case, Oakland. 1955-08-11**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
E.G. Jeppesen, Mrs. Jeppesen and Harold Mark Abbott, Bryan case. 1955-08-12
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Bryan case, Oakland. 1955-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Bryan case, Oakland. 1955-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Inspector Charles O’Meara with patchwork quilt found on Franklin Road. 1955-08-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case, Berkeley.

Bryan case, Oakland. 1955-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Burton Abbott in County Jail, Attorney Harold Hove and Inspector O’Meara. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case, Oakland.

Burton Abbott and Inspector Charles O’Meara, Bryan case. 1955-08-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Weapon search. 1955-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

Bryan case, Oakland. 1955-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Burton Abbott in a jail cell, Harold Hove, Stanley Whitney, and John F. Hanson, Jr. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1161, sleeve 133709F_07</td>
<td>1955-08-19</td>
<td><strong>Prosecution Attorneys, Bryan case, Oakland.</strong> Includes Inspector Charles O'Meara, District Attorney Russ Ryan and Assistant District Attorney Folger Emerson. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161, sleeve 133709F_08</td>
<td>1955-08-08</td>
<td><strong>Bryan case.</strong> Includes James Krigdaum, Donald Kent of Berkeley police, Lieutenant D.V. Smith of Monterey Sheriff's office, Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161, sleeve 133709G_01</td>
<td>1955-08-19</td>
<td><strong>Harold Mark Abbott carrying books to brother Burton.</strong> Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161, sleeve 133709G_02</td>
<td>1955-08-24</td>
<td><strong>Grab shot of extortionists.</strong> Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161, sleeve 133709G_03</td>
<td>1955-08-26</td>
<td><strong>Burton Abbott arraignment, Oakland.</strong> Burton Abbott in Alameda County Courthouse with Attorney Stanley Whitney and Harold Hove. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161, sleeve 133709G_05</td>
<td>1955-08-30</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Burton Abbott and Harold M. Abbott visiting Burton.</strong> Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161, sleeve 133709G_06</td>
<td>1955-09-02</td>
<td><strong>Stephanie Bryan grave, Marin County.</strong> Includes Earl Cummeski, Sheriff David Menary, A. Ingalls, and Ellis Seibert. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161, sleeve 133709G_07</td>
<td>1955-09-06</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Burton Abbott and Betty Jo Pfeifer, Bryan case, Oakland.</strong> Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burton Abbott in Court. 1955-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Stanley Whitney and Burton Abbott in Alameda County Courthouse. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Burton Abbott in court. 1955-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorneys Stanley Whitney and Harold Hove. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Burton W. Abbott in court, and wife and mother visit home in jail. 1955-09-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Stephanie Bryan memorial. 1955-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lois Thomas, Mary Anne Stewart, and Kay Yonekura. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

UC Criminologist Dr. Paul Kirk and Mrs. Charlotte Brown rechecking Burton Abbott's car for possible clues, Bryan case. 1955-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Burton Abbott with Mrs. Elsie Abbott. 1955-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.
**Bryan case review, Berkeley. 1955-10-27**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

**Abbott case, Oakland. 1955-11-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

**Abbott visitors Helen Pieznski and Florence Jepperson. 1955-10-21**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
Women talking to Burton Abbott at the Alameda County Jail, Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

**Gale Cook, Ed Montgomery and Erle Stanley Gardner, Abbott trial. 1955-11-02**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

**Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Kirk Robertson, George Keene, Roy Gates, Joe Adams, Allen Graham, and George Sampson. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

**Copy negative of Alex Marten. 1955-11-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

**Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-08**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Burton and Harold Abbott, Attorneys Harold Hove and Stanley Whitney. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

**General scenes of Abbott trial. 1955-11-07**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Burton Abbott, Mrs. Harold Mark Abbott, Mrs. Elsie Abbott, Attorney Stanley Whitney, District Attorney Frank J. Coakley, Deputy District Attorney Folger Emerson, Erle Stanley Gardner and his chief assistant Sam Hicks, Deputy Sheriff Vern Asten, Judge Charles Wade Snook, Attorneys Harold Hove and John F. Hanson, Jr. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>133709_06</th>
<th>Candid studies of Burton Abbott, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Attorney Harold Hove and District Attorney J. Frank Coakley. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>133709_07</th>
<th>Burton Abbott writing a note, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Attorneys Harold Hove, Stanley Whitney, and John F. Hanson, Jr. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>133709_08</th>
<th>First day of Abbott trial. 1955-11-07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>133709K_01</th>
<th>Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>133709K_02</th>
<th>Abbott trial. 1955-11-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Burton Abbott and Attorneys Harold Hove, John F. Hanson, Jr. and Stanley Whitney at the Alameda Courthouse. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>133709K_03</th>
<th>Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>133709K_04</th>
<th>Erle Stanley Gardner autographs a book for Georgia Abbott. 1955-11-09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At an exclusive interview, Abbott trial. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>133709K_05</th>
<th>Burton Abbott and Attorney Harold Hove, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1161, sleeve 133709K_06 | **Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
| 1161, sleeve 133709K_07 | **Mary Anne Stewart, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. | 1955-11-16 |  |
| 1161, sleeve 133709K_08 | **Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Fitzpatrick working the sound system, Mrs. Mary Altomare, Burton and Georgia Abbott, Mrs. Helen Jeppesen, Attorneys Harold Hove and Stanley Whitney. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. | 1955-11-15 |  |
| 1161, sleeve 133709K_09 | **Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Burton Abbott, John Fitzpatrick operating the sound system, Assistant District Attorney Folger Emerson, and District Attorney Frank Coakley. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. | 1955-11-15 |  |
| 1161, sleeve 133709K_10 | **Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
| 1161, sleeve 133709K_11 | **Helen Pie and Burton Abbott’s wife visiting Burton. 1955-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Helen Pie and Georgia Abbott talking through a window to cell. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. | 1955-11-15 |  |
| 1161, sleeve 133709K_12 | **Abbott trial jury, Oakland. 1955-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Abbott trial jury, Oakland. 1955-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note


Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Emma Lee Van Meter, J. Frank Coakley, Mrs. Marian Morgan and Sam Marshall, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Mystery witness, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorneys Harold Hove and Stanley Whitney. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Abbott trial scenes, Oakland. 1955-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note


Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1161, sleeve 133709L_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| box 1161, sleeve 133709L_05 | **Reva Leidecker and Wilbur Moore, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-21** |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |

| box 1161, sleeve 133709L_06 | **Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes Mrs. Charles S. Bryan, Burton Abbott, Paul Copeland, Delbert Cox, and copy of Cox statement. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |

| box 1161, sleeve 133709M_01 | **Abbott trial. 1955-11-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes Mrs. Marian Morgan, Mrs. Emma Lee Van Meter, J. Frank Coakley, and Burton Abbott. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |

| box 1161, sleeve 133709M_02 | **Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| Scope and Content Note |

| box 1161, sleeve 133709M_03 | **Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes Attorney J. Frank Coakley, Dr. Charles S. Bryan, Burton Abbott and Mrs., Evelyn Prisk and Robert Snyder. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |

| box 1161, sleeve 133709M_04 | **Deputy Sheriff Mif Albright and Police Officer Charles O'Meara, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |

<p>| box 1161, sleeve 133709M_05 | <strong>Burton Abbott with birthday card, Otto William Dezman, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 133709M_06    | Lieutenant R.T. Sherry and Inspector Charles O'Meara, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 133709M_07    | Charles A. Wyckoff and Harold "Bud" Jackson, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 133709M_08    | Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sheriff of Trinity Harold J. Wilson, J. Frank Coakley and Charles A. Wyckoff.  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 133709M_09    | Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Attorneys Harold Hove and Stanley Whitney, Inspector Charles O'Meara, Olof E. Anderson Burton Abbot and floor plan of Abbott house.  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 133709M_11    | Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Burton Abbott, relief map of cabin and grave area, J. Frank Coakley, Olof Anderson, Harold "Bud" Jackson, Sheriff Harold Wilson, Charles A. Wyckoff and Helen Wales.  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 133709M_12    | Harold "Bud" Jackson on stand, Assistant District Attorney Folger Emerson and shovels as evidence, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 133709M_13    | William H. Robinson and Dr. Reginald Hansen, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
box 1161, sleeve  
133709M_14

Dr. George S. Loquvam, J. Frank Coakley, Stephanie's clothes, posture of body, etc., 
Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1161, sleeve  
133709M_15

Effigy of Abbott, Stanford Village, Menlo Park. 1955-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Ray Stone and Burton W. Abbott. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1161, sleeve  
133709M_16

District Attorney William F. Sharon and court clerk Rob Snyder, mixed up envelopes, 
Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1161, sleeve  
133709N_01

Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

box 1161, sleeve  
133709N_02

District Attorney J. Frank Coakley and George S. Loquvam, Abbott trial, Oakland. 
1955-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1161, sleeve  
133709N_03

Russ Reed on stand, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1161, sleeve  
133709N_04

Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Elmer J. Shabart, District Attorney J. Frank Oakley and jurors Esmond Harrison and Mrs. Vella Bartsch. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1161, sleeve  
133709N_05

Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Paul Kirk, Sergeant Kenneth Dunham, and Mrs. Charles S. Bryan, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Dr. Paul Kirk with pix, panties, hair and Kleenex, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Dr. Paul Kirk with Abbott's boots, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Soil sample chart and Burton Abbott's boots, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Paul Kirk with sketch, soil samples, hair samples, brief case, crowd in corridor, Thomas Coakley and Erle Stanley Garder. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

Clerk Bob Snyder, Burton Abbott and bailiff Jack A. Fitzpatrick, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1161, sleeve 133709O_06 | Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
| 1161, sleeve 133709O_07 | Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
| 1161, sleeve 133709P_01 | Captain William Bethel on stand, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 1161, sleeve 133709P_02 | Captain William Bethel and Robert O'Brien, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 1161, sleeve 133709P_03 | Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. La Verne Malloy, Attorney Stanley Whitney, Mrs. Elmira Mills, Joseph H. Stephens and Burton Abbott with Christmas card. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 1161, sleeve 133709P_04 | Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
| 1161, sleeve 133709P_05 | Hilda Franks, witness on stand, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-14  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 1161, sleeve 133709P_06 | Perjury, Stockton police, Abbott case. 1955-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chief Jack O'Keefe, District Attorney J. Frank Coakley and Monroe Langdon, regarding possible perjury charge against Stockton police officer. |
Container Listing

box 1162  General Files 1955-12 to 1956-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133709Q - 133709Y
Scope and Content Note
All are of the Burton Abbott kidnapping and murder trial in Oakland.

box 1162, sleeve 133709Q_01  Burton Abbott and plaster cast of Trinity cabin area and target practice spot. 1955-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1162, sleeve 133709Q_02  Burton Abbott with two attorneys, Harold Hove and Stanley Whitney. 1955-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1162, sleeve 133709Q_03  Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes witnesses Robert Wetzel and James Craig, and Burton Abbott on witness stand. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1162, sleeve 133709Q_04  Burton Abbott on stand, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Harold Hove. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1162, sleeve 133709Q_05  Burton Abbott on stand, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Burton Abbott and J. Frank Coakley. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1162, sleeve 133709Q_06  Abbott trial laboratory tests. 1955-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lowell Bradford and Leslie F. Cofer. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1162, sleeve 133709R_01  Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Envelope contains negatives taken on different days. Photographer had negatives mixed up in several envelopes. Includes Russ Ryan; Deputy Sheriff M. Albright; Attorney Harold Hove with Harold Mark Abbott; Dr. Paul Kirk with floor mat, cutting out paper, looking at fibers and looking at filter paper; Harold Bud Jackson; defense witness Walter R. Bethel; Inspector Bill Robinson; Attorneys Stanley Whitney and Harold Hove; and Burton Abbott. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 1900
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133709R_02</td>
<td>Burton Abbott and gas receipts, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709R_03</td>
<td>Attorneys Harold Hove and Stanley Whitney with Burton Abbott, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709R_04</td>
<td>Soldier witness Richard McNees, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709R_05</td>
<td>Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709R_06</td>
<td>Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709R_07</td>
<td>Defense witness Bernard Manby, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709R_08</td>
<td>Defense witness Rosa Arnone, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709R_09</td>
<td>Defense witnesses Richard Cox and Mrs. Richard McNees, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1162, sleeve 133709R_10 | Attorney Stanley Whitney, in contempt, and defense witness Robert Hall, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Attorney Stanley Whitney as he addresses judge in contempt hearing. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| box 1162, sleeve 133709S_01 | Folger Emerson and Robert Hall look at time chart, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| box 1162, sleeve 133709S_02 | Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Assistant District Attorney Folger Emerson and Deputy District Attorneys Bill Sharmon and Dale Stoops looking at time card, and a copy of exhibit 166. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| box 1162, sleeve 133709S_03 | Thomas Daly, drinking partner of Burton Abbott, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| box 1162, sleeve 133709S_04 | Burton Abbott, Harold Mark Abbott and his wife Mary, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| box 1162, sleeve 133709S_05 | Ed Jepperson and George Ford, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| box 1162, sleeve 133709S_06 | Lowell Bradford and Robert Snyder, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| box 1162, sleeve 133709S_07 | Abbott trial, Oakland. 1955-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes expert witness Lowell Bradford near projector and with hair slide, witness Denny Reeder, Carl B. Dodd, and Attorney John F. Hanson, Jr. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1162, sleeve 133709T_02</td>
<td><strong>Lowell Bradford with new slide projector and slide of hair, Abbott trial, Oakland.</strong></td>
<td>1955-12-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1162, sleeve 133709T_04</td>
<td><strong>Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes witnesses Kay Vodopich and John A. Kreutzer, Deputy District Attorney Marion H. Johnson and Inspector Richard Young. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1162, sleeve 133709T_05</td>
<td><strong>Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Captain Clarence Severin, Logan Lane, Russ Ryan, Chief of Police of Stockton Jack O'Keefe and Captain M.S. Garibotto. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1162, sleeve 133709T_06</td>
<td><strong>Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Captain Clarence Severin, secretary to the District Attorney Jean Tonkin, navigation specialist Paul O'Flaherty and Loren Olson. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1162, sleeve 133709T_07</td>
<td><strong>Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Fay Pasero, Inspector Albert Riedel, Olof E. Anderson, Mrs. Myrrh Cox and Inspector Charles Young. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1162</td>
<td>133709T_09</td>
<td><strong>Inspector Charles O'Meara, Virginia Stinson and Elizabeth Craft, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1956-01-06</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1162</td>
<td>133709T_11</td>
<td><strong>Witness Alma Stegall, copies of traffic tag and Stegall statement, and Bessie Wells, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1956-01-06</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1162</td>
<td>133709U_02</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Kathy Green, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1956-01-09</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1162</td>
<td>133709U_05</td>
<td><strong>Burton Abbott and Mrs., and FBI Agent Marvin Buchanan, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1956-01-11</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1162, sleeve</td>
<td>Assistant District Attorney Folger Emerson and business card of Attorney Stanley Whitney, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 133709U_07     | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| Box 1162, sleeve | Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 133709U_08     | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes relative Mary Haight, mother Mrs. Elsie Abbott, friend Frankie Schwedhelm and Attorney Stanley Whitney. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| Box 1162, sleeve | Mrs. Elsie Abbott, Attorney Harold Hove and Burton Abbott, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 133709U_09     | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| Box 1162, sleeve | Attorney Harold Hove, Mrs. Elsie Abbott, Mona Marsh and Harold Mark Abbott, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 133709V_01     | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| Box 1162, sleeve | Mrs. Burton Abbott, Elsie Abbott, J. Frank Coakley and Judge Wade Snook, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 133709V_02     | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| Box 1162, sleeve | District Attorney J. Frank Coakley with Abbott leather jacket, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 133709V_03     | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| Box 1162, sleeve | Jury going to lunch, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 133709V_04     | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
Sequence of events:

1. **Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-19**
   - Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
   - Scope and Content Note:
     District Attorney J. Frank Coakley delivers his final charge; Mrs. Elsie Abbott crying in court; Mrs. Burton Abbott; Jurists Harry Whitehead, Earl Miller, May Dahllof, Mrs. Vella V. Bartsch, Mrs. Margaret Hansen, Mary Altomare, Harry Chew, Richard L. Cavagnaro, Antonio Nelson, Alfred and Francis Harrison. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

2. **Abbott jury wait. 1956-01-19**
   - Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
   - Scope and Content Note:
     Includes jury going to dinner, clerk Jack Snyder, alternate William Jos. Thomas, Deputy Lloyd M. Albright and Bailiff Jack Fitzpatrick. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

3. **Abbott jury at Leamington Hotel. 1956-01-19**
   - Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
   - Scope and Content Note:

4. **Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-20**
   - Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
   - Scope and Content Note:
     Includes jury going to breakfast at the Leamington Hotel, Burton Abbott in jail playing chess and court clerk Robert Snyder. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

5. **Burton Abbott in court, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-20**
   - Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
   - Scope and Content Note:
     Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

   - Creator/Collector: Petrishin
   - Scope and Content Note:
     Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

7. **Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-21**
   - Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
   - Scope and Content Note:
     Includes court clerk Robert Snyder checking exhibits, Attorney Stanley Whitney with maps, and Deputy Sheriff John Fitzpatrick. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

8. **Crowded courtroom and jury returning, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-21**
   - Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
   - Scope and Content Note:
     Includes Attorneys Harold Hove and Stanley Whitney, and Burton Abbott. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.
Container Listing

box 1162, sleeve 133709W_06
Court clerk Robert Snyder reading verdict, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1162, sleeve 133709W_07
Eunice Coffman, Mrs. Elsie Abbott, Zelda Glaze and Mona Marsh, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1162, sleeve 133709W_08
Jury shots, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes jury going to lunch, Mrs. Georgia Abbott, Robert Schorch, Mrs. Leona Hansen, Jean Rodger and Robert Snyder. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1162, sleeve 133709W_09
Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Maudie Carter, Mrs. Zelda Glaze, Mrs. Elsie Abbott and Carolyn Antspecker. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1162, sleeve 133709W_10
Jury shots, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Vella Bartsch, Mrs. May Dahllof, Mrs. Honore Fitzpatrick. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1162, sleeve 133709W_11
Mrs. Elsie Abbott, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1162, sleeve 133709W_12
Jury on trip to lunch, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard L. Cavagnaro, Mrs. Mary Altomare, Earl E. Miller, Mrs. Frances F. Anderson and Mrs. May Dahllof. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1162, sleeve 133709W_13
Jury calls for exhibit 140, Abbott’s gloves, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bailiff John Fitzpatrick holding gloves found in Abbott’s car, asked for by jury. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.

box 1162, sleeve 133709W_14
Juror Earl Edward Miller, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133709W_15</td>
<td>Mrs. Charles Bryan thank you visit, District Attorney J. Frank Coakley and Harry A. Whitehead, Abbott trial, Oakland. 1956-01-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709W_16</td>
<td>Burton Abbott after his trial and his press conference. 1956-01-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709X_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Elsie Abbott, J. Frank Coakley, Edw. Montgomery and Burton Abbott, Abbott trial, Oakland 1956-01-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709X_02</td>
<td>Abbott verdict. 1956-01-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709X_03</td>
<td>Elsie Abbott after hearing verdict, Abbott trial, Oakland 1956-01-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709X_04</td>
<td>Abbott trial, Oakland 1956-01-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709X_05</td>
<td>Dr. Charles Bryan and Mrs., Abbott trial, Oakland 1956-01-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709X_06</td>
<td>Abbott family. 1956-01-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709X_07</td>
<td>Russ Ryan looking over enormous pile of material gathered during prosecution, Abbott case, Oakland. 1956-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709X_09</td>
<td>Burton Abbott and Mrs. visiting in jail, Abbott case, Oakland. 1956-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709X_11</td>
<td>Mrs. Elsie Abbott and Frankie Schwedhelm, Abbott case, Oakland. 1956-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709X_12</td>
<td>Mrs. Elsie Abbott on her last visit to Burton, taken outside of courthouse. 1956-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Elsie Abbott leaving the courthouse and talking with reporters. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709X_13</td>
<td>Threatening letter, Abbott case, Oakland. 1956-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy of letter addressed to Judge Charles W. Snook. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1162, sleeve</td>
<td>133709Y_05</td>
<td><strong>Burton Abbott goes to San Quentin. 1956-02-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1162, sleeve</td>
<td>133709Y_06</td>
<td><strong>Burton W. Abbott off to San Quentin. 1956-02-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1162, sleeve</td>
<td>133709Y_07</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Elsie Abbott as she come from Public Defender's office, Abbott case, Oakland. 1956-02-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1163</td>
<td>133709Z - 133725</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1955 to 1961, bulk 1955-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133709Z - 133725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1163 | 133716_02 | Tenth Anniversary of Liberation of Holland, helicopter drops food, Marina Greens. | 1955-05-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Adolf Enthoven and Christina Kurpers. |
| 1163 | 133716_03 | Senior citizens Mrs. Rae Lapidus and Joseph Goldberger. | 1955-05-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant                                           |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Barbara Gordon.                 |
| 1163 | 133716_05 | Tiger cubs and coyote pups at the zoo. | 1955-05-05 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Pat and Mike are names of tiger cubs' parents. |
Scope and Content Note: Includes C.D. Miller and James H. Turner.    |
| 1163 | 133717_02 | Housing Association planning committee luncheon. | 1955-05-05 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note: Michel Weill, Thomas Gray and Robert Lilenthal. |
| 1163 | 133717_03 | Laurel playground dedication. | 1955-05-05 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Max G. Funke, Jame Leo Halley and Gina James. |
| 1163 | 133717_04 | Mock United Nations meeting at San Francisco State College. | 1955-05-05 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sacco  
Scope and Content Note: Maynard Kepler, Mukhtar M. Dean, Dick Johnson, Adrian Shocair, Guy DiLena and Ahmed Bedri. |
| 1163 | 133718_01 | Movie Week at City Hall. | 1955-05-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Mayor Elmer Robinson, L.S. Hamm and Miss Movie Week Dixie Quinn. |
Box 1163, sleeve 133718_03

**Suspect for grand theft Mary Ellen Hunter. 1955-05-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tomoro

Box 1163, sleeve 133718_04

**Mills College spring queen contestants. 1955-05-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Susan Shaw, Nan Mishler and Nancy Anne Thomas.

Box 1163, sleeve 133718_05

**Abandoned baines in parking lot and Sansome Street and Pacific Avenue. 1955-05-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dave Cirelli, Mrs. Phyllis Mae Casper, Harold Casper and Mary Elizabeth Casper.

Box 1163, sleeve 133719_01

**Doctor Lorenz Bohler at St. Mary’s Hospital. 1955-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

Box 1163, sleeve 133719_02

**Missing girl Daphne Mitchell. 1955-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Box 1163, sleeve 133719_03

**Theta Xi pushcart relays. 1955-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Frederic, Kathy Hoass and Frank Stevenson.

Box 1163, sleeve 133719_04

**Doctor Joseph H. Sheldon interview at Hotel St. Francis. 1955-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Box 1163, sleeve 133719_05

**Two babies abandoned and cop Frank X. Gannon. 1955-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Box 1163, sleeve 133720_01

**Abandoned car at 115 Germain Street might have been used for bank holdup. 1955-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1163, sleeve 133720_02

**Bank of America holdup at Haight and Fillmore Streets. 1955-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Box 1163, sleeve 133720_03

**Bank robbery suspect Larry Watso. 1955-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Bank robber suspect John Taliaabue at scene where loot is hid. 1955-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Inspectors Jack Overstreet and Charles Sutton.

Robbery suspect Mrs. Barbara Towner. 1955-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

Plaque dedication at Fort Point, Major General William F. Dean and Mrs. O. George Cook. 1955-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Robbery holdup at 143 Lower Terrace. 1955-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Cop Richard Reed, postman Ray Manley and Clelland R. Pleasants Jr.

Skill drivings tests at Cow Palace. 1955-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Maiden Lane street lights. 1955-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

New lights and dedication for promenade at Maiden Lane. 1955-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Elmer Robinson, Stephanie Christiansen, Tony Martinez and dancer Nilda.

Curbs changes and trees at Maiden Lane. 1957-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Flowers in Maiden Lane. 1957-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louise Herron and Dorothy Papas.

Flowers and crowds at Maiden Lane. 1957-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Maiden Lane opening. 1957-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Ansel Robison, Dorothy Papas, George Christopher, Dolores Robinson, James Ludwig, Ruth Redell, Paul Bissinger, Thomas Brooks and James J. Sullivan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 133709Z_01 | **Stephanie Bryan's clothes, Abbot case, Oakland. 1955-03-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Elsie Abbott looks over Stephanie Bryan's clothes in basement of court house. Includes Mary Haight and Frankie Schwedhelm. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 133709Z_02 | **Burton W. Abbott cabin burns to ground, Trinity County. 1956-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Undersheriff Leonard Adams, Deputy Lyle Taylor and Bud Jackson. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 133709Z_03 | **Appeal brief filed, Abbott case. 1952-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Attorney Leo Sullivan and Mark Abbott. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 133709Z_04 | **Abbott brief filed. 1956-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Elsie Abbott (mother), Attorney Leo Sullivan and Paul Dinoia. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 133709Z_05 | **Assistant Attorney General Clarence A. Linn, Deputy Attorney General Raymond M. Momboisse filing brief with Deputy Clerk Paul DiNoia. 1956-08-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 133709Z_06 | **Abbott hearing on appeal. 1956-09-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Mark Abbott, Mrs. Elsie Abbott and Attorney Leo Sullivan. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 133709Z_07 | **Copy of Abbott letter. 1956-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Threatening letter received in San Quentin State Prison. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
| 133709Z_08 | **Attorneys George T. Davis and Leo Sullivan, Abbott case. 1957-03-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note: 98 Post Street Office of George T. Davis. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133709Z_10</td>
<td><strong>Abbott family makes last visit to prison before execution. 1957-03-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Mona Marsh, Elsie Abbott and Mark Abbott. Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709Z_11</td>
<td><strong>Crowds in San Quentin, Burton Abbott execution. 1957-03-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133709Z_15</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Elsie Abbott's apartment at 620 Santa Clara Avenue, Alameda. 1957-03-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Stephanie Bryan kidnapping and murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Catalog Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163, sleeve 133710_05</td>
<td><em>Award to Bishop Karl Morgan Block, and Sir Robert Hadow.</em> 1955-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1955-11-14</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**California Medical Association Convention. 1955-04-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Doctor Byron E. Hall, Austin M. Ruben Jr., Sally Breen, Arlene Nielsen, Marlowe Delphiey and Cecilie Chope.

**Alcatraz wedding. 1955-05-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

**Bone specialist Doctor Lorenz Bohler. 1955-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

**California Medical Association Convention, doctors exhibit at Civic Auditorium. 1955-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Carol Harvego, Barbara Kaufman, Hazel Irving, Mrs. Ralph McCloskey, Bruce McClosky, Dorothy Morgan and Dean Leo Cain.

**California Medical Association elects new officers. 1955-05-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Doctors Sidney J. Shipman, Donald A. Charnock and James C. Doyle.

**Stanford Lane Hospital Medical School. 1955-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doctor Loren R. Chandler.

**Civil Liberties Union. 1955-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patrick Murphy Malin.

**Wire tapping hearing at the State Building. 1955-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note

**Divorcee, wife of attorney Mrs. George T. Davis. 1955-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

**Spillane Dames girls. 1955-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Mariah Carr and Yvonne Doughty, and reporter Joe Carroll.
Hospital for Haiti. 1955-05-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Lord King with model and Doctor William Mellon Jr. not in picture.

Patio roofing at the home of Doctor Sawyer at 3746 Jackson Street. 1955-05-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Fullenwider.

Western Addition chest x-ray survey in Tuberculosis Association. 1955-05-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Doctor William M. Thomas, Helen Wheeler and Doctor George Becker.

Civil Liberties luncheon, Patrick M. Malin, Ernest Besig and Jesse Carter. 1955-05-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

New dean at UC Berkeley, Lincoln Constance. 1955-05-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Heart operation on baby, Cathleen Bonnickson and Mrs. Camilla Bonnickson. 1955-05-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

New traffic control panel in Oakland, Phyllis Williams. 1955-05-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

UC Berkeley students off to Pakistan. 1955-05-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Miriam Benjamin, Marianne Meylan, Harriet Fincke, Jan Van Den Akker, Bruce Towne, Rowan Gaither, Gary Lyle and Robert Ho.

Mills College Acquade. 1955-05-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Mary Ann Gillespie, Dru Eaton, Beverly Beers, Does Charlston, Jaci McAfee, Cleo Lemire, Sue Doehring and Nancy Richter.
Creator/Collector: Tomoro
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Rex Glissman sentenced for theft and Attorney Nat Cohn. 1955-07-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Mrs. Rex Glissman, Mrs. Bermaita Glissman and Attorney Michael L. Haun. 1955-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

Mother's Day breakfast at Laguna Honda home. 1955-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Lilian Lasher, Judge Walter Carpeneti and Cordelia Robinett.

Mother's Day breakfast. 1955-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adrian W. Rose.

Mother's Day breakfast. 1955-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Thomas Maloney, Michele Figuero, William Benn, Catherine Whooley and Ella Maddux.

Fiber glass panels. 1955-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Fiberglass patio covering at Elliot Bolter's home. 1955-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

"International Story" play at Riordan High School. 1955-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Marleen Rock, John Williams, Bernadette Casey, Carol Phelan and John Maguire.

New Australian consulates Melville H. Marshall and Mrs. 1955-05-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Fishing boat Arctic Maid fired upon by Equador. 1955-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Engineer Grover Graham, cook Alfred Miller and assistant engineer Vernie Kelso.

Palo Alto home at 270 Tennyson Street. 1955-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Junior Scholarship Awards at the Press Club. 1955-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

National Committee of Jewish Vets, Joseph Barr. 1955-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Holdup of shoe store at 537 Sutter Street. 1955-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Cop John DuBose, manager Harold Olsen and shoe clerk Alton Black.

Stephanie Bryan, Marty Sacco with Jimmy Sayers, Jimmy Stewart, woman gardening by decorative fence, Doctor Roy B. Oliver, criminologist Doctor Paul L. Kirk and two gals on a ladder and one man with a wheelbarrow. 1955-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Dentist Convention, Doctors Philip E. Adams and Frederick T. West. 1955-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Kidnaps taxi driver Hugh L. Ryder. 1955-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Exterior of Doctor Frank Gerbode’s home at 2560 Divisadero Street. 1955-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tomoro

Robbery suspect Hugh L. Brady. 1955-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Man with knife, suspect W. Cargain and cop Dick Wader at 525 Turk Street. 1955-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
New Vice for the Committee of the Woman of the American Legion Mrs. Frieda Frances Mooney. 1955-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Albert Einstein, Dick Honsen, Arthur Hayes Jr., Mrs. D.J. Meacher, drawing of woman with lapful of corn and birds after it, Albert E. Schwabacher Jr., Alan K. Browne, Alex Duchin, drawing of orchestra and drawing of woman in street suit. 1955-05-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Apostleship of the Sea group in Mayor’s office. 1955-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Monsignor Matthew Connolly, Elmer Robinson and Adrien Falk.

Chrysler dealer Carl Carlsen. 1955-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Fiberglass mats and plastic mats. 1955-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Luncheon for Clish. 1955-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doctor Herbert Clish and J. Max Moore.

Doctor Earl S. Herald with a alligator named Laura. 1955-05-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Apostleship of the Sea services in chapel. 1955-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Gill Roybal, Monsignor Nicholas Connolly, Monsignor Matthew Connolly, Mrs. harriet Schrum, mrs. Clementine Schrum and Charles J. Smith.

Apostleship of the Sea fund drive. 1955-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Gene Hoffman, Monsignor Connolly, Hugh Gallagher, Adrian Falk, Louis Ets-Holcokin and Francis Kelly.
box 1164  **General Files 1955 to 1960, bulk 1955-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133726 - 133738  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: housing projects being built in orchards in Contra Costa County [133726, 1 sleeve]; housing developments in Marin County [133726, 1 sleeve]; Pine Street being blocked while Pacific Telephone and Telegraph company lays new underground phone lines [133726, 1 sleeve]; new Mormon Temple in Oakland [133726, 1 sleeve]; planning for and construction of the new freeway at Embarcadero and the Ferry Building, 1955 to 1960 (transportation) [133726-133726 E, 44 sleeves]; former Miss San Francisco Lee Meriwether with her husband and daughter [133735, 5 sleeves]; actress Deborah Kerr [133736, 1 sleeve]; women amateur radio operators [1335737, 1 sleeve].

box 1165  **General Files 1955 to 1958, bulk 1955-05 to 1955-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133739 - 133769  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: new Glaser Brothers Building at 855 Harrison Street [133742, 1 sleeve]; television show host Ed Sullivan [133743, 1 sleeve]; skyline from Marin showing haze from the heat (cityscapes) [133743, 1 sleeve]; bomb found at Fulton and Baker Streets [133747, 1 sleeve]; Union Square [133762, 1 sleeve]; gambling raid in Colma and gambling equipment [133704, 1 sleeve]; electronic game Nimatron at Berkeley [133765, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Roberta Peters [133769, 1 sleeve].

box 1166  **General Files 1955 to 1960, bulk 1955-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133770 - 133785  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Beniamino Bufano and his sculpture of St. Francis de Assisi, 1955 to 1961 [133770, 20 sleeves]; United Nations Tenth Anniversary festivities [133774, 5 sleeves]; journalist Benjamin Fine [133775, 1 sleeve]; labor leader Harry Bridges in court, debating Proposition 18, with his family and speaking at UC Berkeley, 1955 to 1960 [133782, 19 sleeves].

box 1167a  **General Files 1955 to 1958, bulk 1955-06 to 1955-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133786 - 133808  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: civil defense rescue truck [133788, 1 sleeve]; former Chancellor Kurt Schuschnigg of Austria [133789, 1 sleeve]; movie producer Stanley Kramer [133789, 1 sleeve]; police commission hearings involving teenage prostitution and gambling [133790, 28 sleeves]; house at 2020 Geri Lane, Hillsborough [133792, 1 sleeve]; fishermen with a good crab catch at Fisherman's Wharf [133797, 1 sleeve]; comedian Bob Hope promoting his new movie [133800, 1 sleeve]; house at 70 Grenard Terrace with a rooftop garden and patio [133804, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister U Nu of Burma [133805, 133808, 2 sleeves]; new police microphone for wiretapping [133806, 1 sleeve]; Buon Gusto Restaurant at Broadway and Columbus Avenue [133808, 1 sleeve].

box 1167b  **General Files 1955 to 1957, bulk 1955-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133809 - 133811  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: apartment houses around Telegraph Hill and other locations and parking shortage problems [133809, 12 sleeves]; street fair at Jackson Square [133809, 1 sleeve]; models with furniture for Market Week [133809, 1 sleeve]; Esmeralda (ship) from Chile, entering the Bay [133810, 3 sleeves].
box 1168  General Files 1955 to 1959, bulk 1955-07 to 1955-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133812 - 133826
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: producer Harold Prince [133814, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi David Hollander [133818, 1 sleeve]; using a crane to move a tailor shop on Post Street (neighborhood) [133818, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Munawar Ali, the first known doctor to change a woman into a man (gays and lesbians) [133821, 1 sleeve]; construction on Monticello Dam [133822, 2 sleeves]; Old Mare lighthouse being towed under the Carquinez Bridge [133825, 1 sleeve]; Carquinez Bridge construction and opening, 1956 to 1959 [133825, 17 sleeves].

box 1169  General Files 1955 to 1957, bulk 1955-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133827 - 133842
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: bandstand in Golden Gate and its renovation [133827, 2 sleeves]; police and various youth centers to help with juvenile delinquency in Chinatown [133828, 6 sleeves]; construction on the Buddha Universal Church [133828, 1 sleeve]; Chinese junk Free China (ship) [133830, 3 sleeves]; Chestnut Street being torn up and repaved, and after its re-opening [133834, 6 sleeves]; Russian farmers visiting from the Soviet Union [133837, 1 sleeve]; actress Irene Dunne [133838, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Green Street Theater [133839, 2 sleeves]; members of a Methodist church tearing down an old Army barracks [133839, 1 sleeve]; new Hamilton Recreation Center [133842, 1 sleeve].

box 1170  General Files 1955 to 1957, bulk 1955-08 to 1955-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133843 - 133864
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: track removal and a water main flood on Chestnut Street [133843, 2 sleeves]; Blum store opening and the entrance to Macy's in Union Square [133845, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Miramonte High School in Moraga (education) [133846, 1 sleeve]; Holiday Inn motel [133847, 1 sleeve]; Brand's Steak House restaurant at 55 Taylor Street [133847, 1 sleeve]; highway construction at Greenbrae in Marin County [133847, 6 sleeves]; Hoberg model homes in Clear Lake [133851, 1 sleeve]; Big Horn Barbeque restaurant at 808 Geary Street [133854, 1 sleeve]; Columbia Park Boys' Club cornerstone laying and opening [133855, 2 sleeves]; exterior of building and personnel at Hollywood Motel on Van Ness Avenue and Jackson Street [133856, 1 sleeve]; actor Jack Webb [133859, 1 sleeve]; various arrests involving narcotics and prostitution [133859, 9 sleeves]; actress Grace Kelly [133860, 1 sleeve].

box 1171  General Files 1955 to 1961, bulk 1955-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133865 - 133885
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Theodore Mead Newcomb and J. Robert Oppenheimer at an American Psychological Association convention [133861, 1 sleeve]; earthquake damage in San Jose [133866, 1 sleeve]; applied radiation laboratory in Walnut Creek (atomic age) [133867, 1 sleeve]; Herbert Hoover Junior High School exterior views, opening and dedication (education) [133869, 4 sleeves]; actors Jose Ferrer and Rosemary Clooney [133872, 1 sleeve]; US House of Representatives Subcommittee on Power hearing [133874, 3 sleeves]; prostitution raid at 635 Twenty-eighth Street, and the madam on trial [133875, 6 sleeves]; evangelist church in the old State Theater at Fourth and Market Streets, and the demolition of the theater, 1955, 1961 [133878, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Liquor Mart at 265 Kearny Street [133879, 2 sleeves]; new medical building on the UC Berkeley campus [133879, 1 sleeve]; United Crusade activities [133883, 13 sleeves]; dedication of Earl Warren Hall at UC Berkeley[133885, 1 sleeve].
box 1172

**General Files 1955 to 1969, bulk 1955-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133886 - 133897

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: a new pediatric wing at Mount Zion Hospital [133886, 1 sleeve]; Marcus baby kidnapping case and Betty Jean Benedicto on trial for the crime, 1955 to 1958 [133886-133887, 74 sleeves]; local elections [133891-133893, 22 sleeves]; UNIVAC computer at Remington Rand [133897, 1 sleeve].

box 1173

**General Files 1955 to 1956, bulk 1955-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133898 - 133920

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: clean-up campaign in Tiburon [133899, 1 sleeve]; dedication of Wilbur Hall and Crothers Hall dormitories at Stanford University (education) [133900, 3 sleeves]; Palomares School in Dublin (education) [133901, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Gene's cocktail lounge at 5160 Mission Street [133901, 1 sleeve]; overcrowding at Henry Ford School in Redwood City (education) [133904, 1 sleeve]; wind tunnel at UC Berkeley [133906, 1 sleeve]; impounding propaganda publications from China at the US Customs House (censorship, communism) [133906, 1 sleeve]; atomic energy exhibition in Oakland (atomic age) [133907, 1 sleeve]; Surrealist artist Lynda McNeur of Chico [133908, 1 sleeve]; Columbus Day festivities [133909, 5 sleeves]; mobile camp near Healdsburg [133910, 1 sleeve].

box 1174

**General Files 1955-10 to 1955-12, 1959-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133921 - 133943

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Labor Temple raid in Oakland (gambling) [133922, 1 sleeve]; Union Oil Company oil strike in Southern San Mateo County [133923, 1 sleeve]; housing delegation from the Soviet Union visiting construction projects [133928, 3 sleeves]; Chinese prostitution raid at 56 Commercial Street [133928, 1 sleeve]; cancer research at the University of California [133928, 1 sleeve]; Hamilton Playground dedication [133929, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of abandoned housing projects at Divisadero and Bush Streets [133930, 1 sleeve]; newspapermen from the Soviet Union visiting San Francisco, UC Berkeley and the American Can Company [133935, 5 sleeves]; Prince Albert of Belgium [133937, 1 sleeve]; construction on Piers 15 and 17 [133941, 1 sleeve]; dispute over Harney rock crusher on Sixth Avenue and on Juanita Way [133942, 6 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Lowell High School (education) [133943, 1 sleeve]; Yoshitoku Mikimoto, the pearl king of Japan [133843, 1 sleeve].

box 1175

**General Files 1955 to 1959, bulk 1955-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133944 - 133950

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: narcotics raid with adults and a child in a police wagon [133946, 1 sleeve]; author James Michener with his wife arriving at the airport [133947, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for a Masonic temple [133948, 1 sleeve]; refugees arriving from China (communism) [133948, 1 sleeve]; Wendell M. Stanley, Heinz Fraenkel-Conrat and virus research at UC Berkeley [133949, 2 sleeves]; Adlai Stevenson during his presidential election campaign and at other Democratic Party functions, 1955 to 1958 [133949-133949 E, 32 sleeves]; US Representative Clair Engle at various activities and with US Senator John F. Kennedy and Jacqueline Kennedy [133949 D, 5 sleeves]; Cherry Valley Dam dedication [133950, 1 sleeve]; Federal Grand Jury case involving Victor Swanson and operating engineers [133950, 11 sleeves].
Box 1176  General Files 1955 to 1956, bulk 1955-11 to 1955-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133951 - 133969  

Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: sewage treatment plant in Richmond [133951, 1 sleeve]; Robert Kirk store opening [133953, 1 sleeve]; Justice Moshe Landau of Israel [133955, 1 sleeve]; new diesel buses [133957, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities, shopping, decorations, mail and gifts [133960, 133964-133969, 56 sleeves]; Governor William C. Marland of West Virginia [133962, 1 sleeve]; Sadler's Wells Ballet with dancers Margot Fonteyn and Michael Somes [133963, 1 sleeve]; housing projects on Thirty-third Street and Cutting Boulevard and Fifteenth Street and Cutting Boulevard in Richmond [133963, 1 sleeve].

Box 1177  General Files 1955 to 1958, bulk 1955-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133970 - 133982  

Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: US Senate Sub-Committee Narcotics Hearings [133970, 3 sleeves]; singer Eddy Cantor promoting bonds for Israel [133972, 1 sleeve]; protest meeting against the treatment of African Americans with Ruby Hurley, Reverend Moses Wright and Franklyn Williams at Cow Palace (civil rights) [133972, 1 sleeve]; steam power in Geyserville [133973, 1 sleeve]; US Senator William F. Knowland [133978, 4 sleeves]; interior and exterior of San Quentin State Prison [133981, 5 sleeves]; Mormon Book of Commandments presented to The Bancroft Library at UC Berkeley [133982, 1 sleeve]; Thanksgiving celebrated at Harbor Light Rescue Mission, Letterman Hospital, St. Anthony Dining Room and other locations [133982, 5 sleeves].

Box 1177, sleeve  Mormon "Book of Commandments" presented to The Bancroft Library at UC Berkeley.  
133982_05  1955-11-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Vice Chancellor Alva R. Davis, Michael Harrison and Director of the Bancroft Library George P. Hammond.

Box 1178  General Files 1955 to 1956, bulk 1955-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 133983 - 134006  

Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: interior of the Lilliput Theater at 311 Fillmore Street [133986, 1 sleeve]; Attorney General Jacob K. Javitz of New York with Harold Zellerbach [133992, 1 sleeve]; atomic scientist Dr. John Turkevich [133994, 1 sleeve]; flooding on Third and Center Streets in Oakland [133995, 1 sleeve]; US Senator A.S. "Mike" Monroney of Oklahoma [133996, 1 sleeve]; goat woman Estelle West at the Hall of Justice [133996, 1 sleeve]; Julius' Castle restaurant and view of the bay from the restaurant window [133997, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Estes Kefauver of Tennessee [133998, 5 sleeves]; remodeled house at 128 Seventeenth Avenue [134002, 1 sleeve]; raid at San Francisco Motorcycle Club on Folsom Street for showing indecent movies (censorship) [134004, 2 sleeves].

Box 1179a  General Files 1955-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134005 - 134009C  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: storm damage and flooding around San Francisco, in Daly City, Marin County, the Russian River area, Contra Costa County, San Mateo County, Yuba City, Bethel Island, Healdsburg, Santa Cruz, Watsonville, Stockton, and Alvarado [134009-134009 C, 41 sleeves].

Box 1179b  General Files 1955-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134009D - 134009D  
Scope and Content Note  
Storm damage, flooding, and Red Cross relief programs in Daly City, Marin County, the Russian River area, Santa Clara County, Santa Cruz and Palo Alto.
Container Listing

**General Files 1955-12 to 1956-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134009E - 134009J

**Scope and Content Note**
All are of flooding and storm damage around the Bay Area including Ignacio, Healdsburg, Walnut Creek, Yuba City, Guerneville and Russian River area, Marin County, San Mateo County, Oakland, Santa Rosa and Napa. Also includes Governor Goodwin Knight's inspection air tour of storm damage [134009 E, 1 sleeve]; food donations at the farmers market for flood victims [134009 F, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1955 to 1957, bulk 1956-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134010 - 134056.15

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: new Mayor George Christopher, his inauguration and various activities early in his term [134013-134024, 45 sleeves]; phony markings on Pine Street (neighborhood) 134050, 1 sleeve; exterior of 621 Broadway [134056, 1 sleeve]; penny arcade raid for indecent photos (censorship) [134056, 3 sleeves]; bookie raids and related trials [134056, 15 sleeves].

**General Files 1955 to 1957, bulk 1956-01 to 1956-02**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134074 - 134086

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: views looking north and west from Post and Kearny Streets (neighborhood) [134074, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Patrice Munsel [134075, 1 sleeve]; actress Ilka Chase [134075, 1 sleeve]; Southwest Airlines inaugurates new service to Bakersfield [134080, 1 sleeve]; arrests and trials related to a shoplifting and narcotics ring [134081-134081 A, 51 sleeves]; firehouses at Webster and Turk Streets, on California Street, at Bust Street and Presidio Avenue and on Ocean Avenue [134083, 5 sleeves]; newspaper publisher Hisakichi Maeda of Japan [134086, 1 sleeve]; aerial views looking east and towards Nob Hill from 450 Sutter Street (cityscapes) [134086, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1956 to 1959, bulk 1956-02**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134087 - 134099

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Chinese New Year celebrations in Chinatown [134087, 12 sleeves]; Market Week furniture displays at Furniture Mart [134090, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Bidu Sayao of Brazil [134090, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Meyer Friedman with a liver machine at Mount Zion Hospital [134091, 1 sleeve]; parking at San Francisco State College [134092, 1 sleeve]; Governor Robert E. Smylie of Idaho and his wife [134093, 1 sleeve]; Lockwood School, McClymonds School, and the demolished Lowell School in Oakland (education) [134094, 1 sleeve]; demolition of the old and construction of the new Crown Zellerbach Building [134097, 16 sleeves]; traffic jams at Kearny and Sutter Streets, Stockton and O'Farrell Streets, and Post and Kearny Streets [134097, 2 sleeves].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>General Files 1956 to 1957, bulk 1956-02</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1185</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134100 - 134116A</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: Eastshore and Montclair Freeways in Oakland (transportation) [134107, 3 sleeves]; Reed School in Tiburon (education) [134109, 1 sleeve]; interior of Amigo Motel at Gough and Union Streets [134109, 1 sleeve]; William Randolph Hearst, Jr. at a speaking engagement [134110, 1 sleeve]; gambling raid at 913 Grant Avenue in Chinatown [134110, 1 sleeve]; riot at Mission High School [134111, 1 sleeve]; North Atlantic Treaty Organization leaders team meeting with John H.K. Brunner of England, Fernando Maria Alberto de Saiebra of Portugal, Georges Penchenier of France and Paul Henri Weber of Luxembourg [134111, 1 sleeve]; former Governor Howard Pyle of Arizona [134112, 1 sleeve]; University Avenue overpass in Berkeley [134113, 1 sleeve]; land slide near Moraga on Rheem Boulevard [134113, 1 sleeve]; telephone operator from Korea visiting a telephone operator in Oakland [134113, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Philip S. Bernstein of New York [134115, 1 sleeve]; gambling raid at 913 Grant Avenue in Chinatown [134116, 1 sleeve]; Red Cross activities at Letterman Hospital [134116, 1 sleeve]; Henry Casebolt House and houses at 2140 Broadway, 2727 Pierce Street and 834 Grove Street [134116, 1 sleeve]; 1906 Earthquake and Fire [134116, 20 sleeves of copy negatives]; five a.m. meeting at Lotta's Fountain for the fiftieth anniversary of the 1906 Earthquake and Fire [134116 A, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>General Files 1956 to 1963, bulk 1956-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134117 - 134121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186, sleeve 134118_09</td>
<td>Automobile blessing, University of San Francisco. 1956-03-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186, sleeve 134118_09</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186, sleeve 134118_09</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187</td>
<td>General Files 1956 to 1957, bulk 1956-02 to 1956-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134122 - 134135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: Duncan Hines at a press conference [134122, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Benson B. Roe [134122, 1 sleeve]; President Giovanni Gronchi of Italy and his wife [134124, 9 sleeves]; James David Zellerbach [134124, 5 sleeves]; Yerba Buena Housing Project and slum clearance (housing) [134126, 1 sleeve]; politician Casper W. Weinberger and his family [134128, 1 sleeve]; exterior of a house at 1913 Sacramento Street [134134, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the World Trade Center at the Ferry Building [134134, 9 sleeves]; John Francis &quot;Jack&quot; Shelley [134135, 4 sleeves].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1188  **General Files 1956 to 1960, bulk 1956-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134136 - 134157

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: condemned houses in Hayward [134136, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Roberts Cake Shop at 1401 Irving [134137, 1 sleeve]; new J.C. Penney department store in Westlake [134137, 1 sleeve]; Thomas Church House on Hyde Street [134139, 1 sleeve]; physicist Sir Charles Galton Darwin [134142, 1 sleeve]; reservoir and Arboretum in Golden Gate Park [134143, 4 sleeves]; US Senator Estes Kefauver, 1956 to 1960 [134144, 7 sleeves]; bookie raid (gambling) [134145, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley Charter Day activities [134148, 2 sleeves]; funeral in Chinatown [134149, 1 sleeve]; elections and voter registration [134156, 9 sleeves].

box 1189  **General Files 1956 to 1958, bulk 1956-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134158 - 134180

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Children's Fairyland in Oakland [134161, 5 sleeves]; radiological monitoring trailer in Contra Costa County (civil defense) [134164, 1 sleeve]; Governor Orville L. Freeman of Minnesota [134165, 1 sleeve]; police line-up of robbery suspects [134180, 1 sleeve].

box 1190  **General Files 1956 to 1958, bulk 1956-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134181 - 134181J

**Scope and Content Note**
Bulk are of the Republican National Convention. Includes Governor Goodwin Knight and his wife [134181 G, 1 sleeve]; Vice President Richard M. Nixon and his wife Pat [134181 H, 6 sleeves].

box 1191  **General Files 1956 to 1957, bulk 1956-08**

**Scope and Content Note**
The bulk are of the Republican National Convention. Includes aerial views of the Bay Area [134181 N, 1 sleeve]; freeway construction [134181 N, 4 sleeves]; President Dwight D. Eisenhower [134181 Q, 6 sleeves].

box 1192  **General Files 1956-04, 1956-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134181R - 134184

**Scope and Content Note**
The bulk are of the Republican National Convention at the Cow Palace.

box 1193  **General Files 1956 to 1961, bulk 1956-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134185 - 134202

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: chef Philip Harben of Great Britain [134192, 1 sleeve]; new tank for the cyclotron being delivered to the radiation laboratory at UC Berkeley (atomic age) [134193, 1 sleeve]; 1906 earthquake and fire anniversary parade and celebrations [134195, 5 sleeves]; Henry Home in Westridge [134196, 1 sleeve]; Castro Adobe in El Cerrito [134197, 1 sleeve]; former First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt, 1956-1961 [134199, 5 sleeves]; comedienne Jorie Remus [134200, 2 sleeves]; pianist Walter Geiseking [134200, 1 sleeve]; Southern Pacific Railroad Station in Alameda (transportation) [134202, 1 sleeve]; buildings in Larkspur [134202, 1 sleeve].
box 1194a General Files 1956 to 1959, bulk 1956-04 to 1956-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134203 - 134222
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Governor Goodwin Knight at the Lexington Dam dedication [134203, 1 sleeve]; Morgan Hill freeway dedication (transportation) [134203, 1 sleeve]; John William Powell and his wife Sylvia on trial for sedition, 1956 to 1959 [134205, 11 sleeves]; street railroads and the last cable car on Washington Street (transportation) [134214, 3 sleeves]; Castro Adobe in El Cerrito [134215, 1 sleeve]; opening of the new IBM building at 340 Market Street [134215, 1 sleeve]; pianist Alice Birmingham [134217, 1 sleeve]; Masonic Temple groundbreaking, construction and dedication on California Street [134223, 9 sleeves].

box 1194b General Files 1956 to 1958, bulk 1956-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134222 - 134224
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Masonic Temple groundbreaking, construction and dedication on California Street [134223, 9 sleeves].

box 1195 General Files 1956-05 to 1957-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134225 - 134250
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: explosion at Todd Shipyard in Alameda [134226, 2 sleeves]; whaling ship and crew [134227, 1 sleeve]; dump on fire in Bayshore City (environment) [134234, 2 sleeves]; aftermath of panty raids at UC Berkeley [134236, 3 sleeves].

box 1196 General Files 1956 to 1958, bulk 1956-05 to 1956-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134251 - 134275
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Secretary of Labor James P. Mitchell [134252, 1 sleeve]; last ferryboat from Richmond to San Rafael [134257, 1 sleeve]; filling in Grand Street in Alameda to create a lagoon [134257, 1 sleeve]; widening Portola Drive [134260, 9 sleeves]; landslides at Juanita Way [134260, 3 sleeves]; Tad's restaurant giving free steaks to children [134261, 1 sleeve]; Adlai Stevenson in church [134262, 1 sleeve]; Premier Henry Edward Bolte of Australia [134263, 1 sleeve]; opening of the new Piers 15, 16 and 17 [134264, 1 sleeve]; President Achmed Sukarno (Soekarno) of Indonesia [134265, 3 sleeves]; interior of Grison's Steak House [134266, 1 sleeve]; Alabama bus boycott leader Reverend L. Roy Bennett (civil rights) [134272, 1 sleeve]; actors Lon Chaney, Jr., Tor Johnson, John Carradine, and Bela Lugosi [134273, 1 sleeve].

box 1196, sleeve 134273_01 Movie stars Lon Chaney, Jr., Tor Johnson, John Carradine and Bela Lugosi. 1956-06-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1197 General Files 1956 to 1960, bulk 1956-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134276 - 134291
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Posey Parade in San Bruno [134277, 1 sleeve]; presidential election activities and voting [134282, 13 sleeves]; John Foster Dulles [134285-134285 A, 3 sleeves]; aerial views of the Farallon Islands and the Yorktown (ship) [134286, 1 sleeve]; Stanford University graduation with J.E. Wallace Sterling and Herbert Hoover [134289, 1 sleeve].

box 1198 General Files 1956 to 1966, bulk 1956-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134292 - 134296
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: slum clearance and new housing in the Western Addition, 1956 to 1966 (housing) [134292-134292 C, 29 sleeves]; Japanese Cultural Center and Geary Boulevard, 1960 to 1961 [134292 A-134292 B, 8 sleeves]; radio ham operators in McLaren Park [134296, 1 sleeve].
box 1198, sleeve
134292_01  

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1956-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes Jacobsen, Mr. and Mrs. Yamaguchi, Caldwell, Judge Charles Peery, Hal R. Strass, Perry, Jacobson, Ransom M. Cook and L. Ralph Boyer.

box 1198, sleeve
134292_02  

Abortionist case, Santa Rosa. 1956-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes District Attorney Jos. Maddux of Santa Rosa.

box 1198, sleeve
134292_03  

Garage attendant Henry Schramm sees body. 1956-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Schramm phoned police saying that he saw a body in a car in the garage.

box 1198, sleeve
134292_04  

Bomb scare in Balboa Building at 591 Market Street. 1956-06-20

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tomaso
Scope and Content Note
People were asked to leave the building because of bomb scare.

box 1198, sleeve
134292_05  

Russian River Stumptown Days, Guerneville. 1956-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Group at city hall includes Mrs. Loren Doherty, George Christopher, Doris Moss, Hill Grunberg, Serena Bennett, Janice Markarion, Joan Franchessi and Barbara Swan.

box 1198, sleeve
134292_06  

Kids beaten by cops. 1956-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Police brutality case. Includes mother Mrs. Frank Garcia and Johnny Garcia, witness and brother.

box 1198, sleeve
134292_07  

Arson suspect Alexander Schilley at Hall of Justice. 1956-06-20

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1198, sleeve
134292_08  

[Copy negatives of miscellaneous subjects.] 1956-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes housing projects in the Western Addition area, maps of San Francisco, slum clearance, Reverend Vincent T. McGinty, gardens, Mother’s day display window, Examiner Juniorama, whale-gunner about to fire and firing, prize photograph The Wave, Cyd Charisse, U.S. Army passes to installations, Jean Boeger, Mrs. George Freckora, Robert W. Merrill, Shirley Frick, Buddy DeFranco, the number 66 (or 99), a house plan, Stockholm, Sweden and unidentified men and women.

box 1198, sleeve
134292_09  

Slums west of Van Ness Avenue, Western Addition. 1957-11-20

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Proposed redevelopment at the 500 block Olive Street, 500 Block Cedar and 700 block Larch Street. (housing, neighborhood)
Box 1198, sleeve 134292_10  **Building code violations in houses on fringe of Western Addition. 1957-12-30**
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Proposed redevelopment at Turk Street, Van Ness Avenue, Pine Street and Geary Street. (housing, neighborhood)

Box 1198, sleeve 134292_11  **Slum clearance at 1225 O'Farrell Street and new home at 300 Santa Rosa. 1958-03-18**
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Martinez, Carmen Martinez and John Martinez, Jr. (housing, neighborhood)

Box 1198, sleeve 134292_12  **Western Addition special project group. 1958-03-28**
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Jacqueline Smith, Mrs. Beryl Reinhardt, Mrs. Clotild Ferguson, James E. Stratten, John R. May and Civ Pampanin. (housing)

Box 1198, sleeve 134292_13  **Slum clearance in the Western Addition at 533 Myrtle Street. 1958-06-12**
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Proposed redevelopment of neighborhood. (housing)

Box 1198, sleeve 134292_14  **Slum clearance, building at 1144 to 1150 Ellis Street to come down. 1958-08-14**
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Proposed redevelopment of neighborhood. (housing)

Box 1198, sleeve 134292_15  **Condemned buildings on Geary Street and Laguna Street. 1958-08-07**
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes 735 Geary Street, 1222 Geary Street, 1305 Laguna Street and 1300 Laguna Street. (housing, neighborhood)

Box 1198, sleeve 134292_16  **Aerial views of slum clearance in Western Addition. 1959-03-08**
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes progress in removal of old houses during redevelopment of the neighborhood, and views of the central part of the city. (housing)

Box 1198, sleeve 134292_17  **Slum clearance and relocation in Western Addition. 1959-03-11**
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Aerial views of Western Addition. 1959-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(cityscapes)

Aerial views of Telegraph Hill and downtown area. 1959-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(cityscapes)

Demolition of old buildings in Western Addition. 1959-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gene Burton. (housing, neighborhood)

Planning Commission sketches of zoning regulations. 1959-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

Last house on Scott Street in Western Addition. 1962-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rose Lewis and James Lewis. (housing, neighborhood)

Slum clearance in Western Addition in the vicinity of Geary and Divisadero to Gough. 1959-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Demolition scenes. (housing, neighborhood)

Slum Clearance in Western Addition on Geary Boulevard, Buchanan Street and O'Farrell Street. 1960-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Western Addition awaits rebuilding. 1960-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

Models for apartments in the Western Addition. 1960-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes McKeon, Eichler, Barten and ILWU plans. (housing)

Haunted house in Western Addition. 1960-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1198, sleeve 134292A_07 | **New Western Addition buildings. 1962-06-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Contract signing for housing project, includes J. Frank Pendergast, Joseph L. Eichler, M. Justin Herman, Edward D. Landels and Daniel G. White. |
| box 1198, sleeve 134292A_08 | **Church house demolition in Western Addition. 1963-01-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Carrie Feix. (neighborhood) |
| box 1198, sleeve 134292A_09 | **Last house in Western Addition torn down by O'Farrell and Franklin Streets.**  
1963-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Curtis Furgate on tractor. (housing, neighborhood) |
| box 1198, sleeve 134292A_10 | **New apartment dedication in Western Addition. 1963-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes M. Justin Herman, Don Rayla, Roger Boas, Sherman Miller and Joseph Eichler. |
| box 1198, sleeve 134292A_11 | **New building in Western Addition. 1966-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
(housing) |
| box 1198, sleeve 134292A_12 | **Japanese Cultural Center pagoda design. ca. 1960** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Designed by Yoshino Taniguchi. |
| box 1198, sleeve 134292A_13 | **Japanese center and hotel proposed for Western Addition. 1960-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes S. Hirai, T. Kitamura and Paul Broman. |
| box 1198, sleeve 134292A_14 | **Japanese center and hotel proposed for Western Addition. 1960-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Franklin Tokioka, M. Justin Herman and Norman Murdoch. |
| box 1198, sleeve 134292A_15 | **Model of Japanese center proposed for Western Addition. 1960-12-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Franklin Tokioka, M. Justin Herman and Norman Murdoch. |
<p>| box 1198, sleeve 134292A_16 | <strong>Model of Japanese Cultural Center. 1961-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1198, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Construction progress at intersection of Geary and Fillmore Streets. 1960-11-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>(neighborhood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134292A_17</td>
<td><strong>Geary Street Expressway. 1961-11-17</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes eastern view from Geary and Steiner streets, western view from the roof of the Jack Tar Hotel, and the Steiner Street pedestrian overpass. (cityscapes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134292A_18</td>
<td><strong>Opening of Geary Expressway from Sears. 1961-12-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134292A_19</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Martha Smith evicted in Western Addition slum clearance. 1968-12-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Building at 229 Ellis Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134292B_01</td>
<td><strong>Chinese doctor Henry Wong Him must leave, last Christmas in 1906 home.</strong></td>
<td>1960-12-24</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134292B_02</td>
<td><strong>Diane Hidy at ground breaking at Carillon Apartments. 1963-04-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td>Located at Franklin and O'Farrell Streets. (housing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134292B_03</td>
<td><strong>New apartments for the International Longshore and Warehouse Union in Western Addition. 1963-08-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes Justin Herman, Harry Bridges and Mayor George Christopher. (housing, labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134292C_01</td>
<td><strong>Hendrix divorce case. 1956-06-18</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Clifford R. Hendrix, Jr., Mrs. Hendrix and Mrs. James Robins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134293_01</td>
<td><strong>Ship arrival with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Grainger, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Scanlon and children Shayne and Terry Scanlon. 1956-06-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Arriving on Orsova (ship). Mr. Grainger is a composer and Mr. Scanlon is a comedian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1198 | 134293_03 | Holdup at 443 Clemente Street. 1956-06-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note: Includes policemen Charles Schuler and James Moylan, Victim Leo Tomsky, Andrew Regan and David P. Jones. |
| 1198 | 134294_01 | Saint Mary's College graduation, Moraga. 1956-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes William Mark Bagley, Reverend Hugh A. Donohoe, Brother Thomas, Brother T.J. Twomey, Brother Roberts and Captain W.J. Skwaril. |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Reverend Joseph McGucken, Subdeacon Cornelius Hyland, Deacon Alfred Boeddeker and Archbishop John J. Mitty. |
| 1198 | 134294_03 | Shoots at husband, Oakland. 1956-06-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note: Leila McDermott accused of shooting at husband. |
| 1198 | 134294_04 | Four-year-old Pat Ryken, rare heart operation, Oakland. 1956-06-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note: Includes mother Mrs. Winnifred Ryken. |
| 1198 | 134294_05 | Mary George and Barbara Nissen with prize squash at the Alameda County Fair, Pleasanton. 1956-06-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 1198 | 134294_07 | Eagles State Convention at the Palace Sheraton hotel. 1956-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ruby Groves, George Christopher, Charles E. Bowman and Robert W. McLennan. |
<p>| 1198 | 134294_08 | Eagles officers Mrs. Katherine Williamson and Charles B. Nussa, Jr., at the Palace Hotel. 1956-06-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>[Miscellaneous copy negatives.]</td>
<td>1956-04-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134295_01</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Howard Olson (ship), Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, interior of opera house around 1906, Lily M. Budde, house plans, modern furniture, gardens, old homes, 250000th passenger of the Military Air Transport Services, James P. Wilson, Mathew C. Carberry, J. Eugene McAteer, Harold Dobbs, the San Francisco Examiner Building on Folsom Street after 1906 fire, male and female dancers, John Howell, the Owl Drug man, Roberta Usher, Joseph C. Haughey and unidentified men and women.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>Suicide attempt on Golden Gate Bridge.</td>
<td>1956-06-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134295_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Kenneth C. Robbins, policeman Jack Edwards, George Schindeman and Judson Murphy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>Polio vaccinations at Alemany Hospital.</td>
<td>1956-06-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134295_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. Richard Smith, Mrs. Chester Nelson, Urnal Roy Nelson, his chihuahua Pixie and Vernon Constan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert Lurie, Mrs. Jackson Moffett and Mrs. Stuart Rawlings at KQED auction.</td>
<td>1956-06-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134295_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>Holdup victim Edward Avanzino with Inspectors Al Birdsall and Mike Doherty.</td>
<td>1956-06-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134295_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbery victim at 176 Seneca Avenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>Leo Myers, suspected robber.</td>
<td>1956-06-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134295_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>Suspected bandits.</td>
<td>1956-06-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134295_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes robbery suspects Stanley Butler, steward Herb Behring, driver Andy Cafasso, Leo Myers and Inspectors Al Birdsall and Mike Doherty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>San Francisco’s 180 year birthday.</td>
<td>1956-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134295_08</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Colonel. Carl E. Lundquist, George Christopher and Mrs. George A. Applegarth at Founders Day celebration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>San Francisco 180th birthday, Mission Dolores.</td>
<td>1956-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134295_09</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Bishop Merlyn S. Guilfoyle and Reverend Francis X. Maynard at Founders Day celebration.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Francisco's 180th Founders Day celebration and ceremony at Mission Dolores. 1956-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bishop Merlin Guilfoyle, Col. Carl E. Lundquist, Jacqueline Shoemaker and statue of Father Junipero Serra.

Jacqueline Shoemaker at San Francisco's 180th anniversary. 1956-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

180th San Francisco birthday at San Francisco's oldest building. 1956-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tomaso
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel. Carl E. Lundquist, George Christopher, Jacqueline Shoemaker, John Morgando and Reverend Augustine Hobrecht.

San Francisco's 180th Founders Day celebration. 1956-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Al Peracci, John Ferdon and Mrs. Alice Shea.

[Miscellaneous copy negatives of people.] 1956-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Floyd Jacobs, Mrs. Evelyn Muir, Edward White and unidentified men and women.

Ham radio operators conducting field trials in McLaren Park. 1956-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack T. Lopez, Carl Crocker, Warren Sichel, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bay.

Forgery and embezzling suspect Rudolph W. Kloeppe! 1956-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

General Files 1956 to 1958, bulk 1956-06 to 1956-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134297 - 134314
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Superintendent of Parks William Penn Mott, Jr. of Oakland [134298, 1 sleeve]; summer camps in Golden Gate Park, in Oakland and for disabled children [134301, 5 sleeves]; marijuana growing in the back yard of 725 Rhode Island Street (narcotics) [134304, 1 sleeve]; interiors of Cathay House restaurant [134307, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of D and M Liquor Store [134307, 1 sleeve].
**General Files 1956 to 1960, bulk 1956-07**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134315 - 134335  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: picnic area in Montclair Park in Oakland [1343119, 1 sleeve]; Moslem services at 2030 Broadway [134320, 1 sleeve]; interiors and the proprietor of The Southern Restaurant in Colma [1344321, 2 sleeves]; construction on the Cypress Street overpass in Oakland [134325, 1 sleeve]; jail corridor crowded with drunks [134325, 1 sleeve]; new Lafayette Freeway in Contra Costa County (transportation) [134326, 4 sleeves]; narcotics raid at 643 Natoma Street [134333, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1956 to 1960, bulk 1956-08**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134336 - 134359  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: marble head found when excavating under the old Prosperity Corner Building [134338, 1 sleeve]; menu and entrance of Romanoff's restaurant at 1075 California Street [134341, 2 sleeves]; chemist Stanley Gerald Thompson of UC Berkeley [134345, 1 sleeve]; musician Cesare Curzi [134354, 1 sleeve]; actress Kim Novak [134358, 1 sleeve]; crane moving beams for a playground on Thirtieth and Day Streets [134358, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1956 to 1959, bulk 1956-09**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134360 - 134379  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: bomb scare at City Hall in Oakland [134364, 2 sleeves]; Serbian church service with Bishop Dionisije [134366, 1 sleeve]; communications room and the exterior of the new City Hall in Concord [134368, 1 sleeve]; interior of Algiers Restaurant in Redwood City [134368, 1 sleeve]; investigation of brutality at the Modesto State Hospital [134370, 12 sleeves]; conductors Kurt Adler, Giaucco Guriel, Oliviero DeFabritus, Hans Schwieger, William Steinberg and Karl Kritz [134371, 1 sleeve]; air pollution symposium and smog over the city (environment) [134372, 9 sleeves]; author Dr. Hornell Hart [134378, 1 sleeve]; radiation laboratories at UC Berkeley and Livermore with Ernest Orlando Lawrence, Glen Theodore Seaborg and Albert Ghiorso [134379, 7 sleeves].

**General Files 1956-09 to 1956-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134380 - 134399  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: narcotics raid at 626 Pine Street [134381, 1 sleeve]; civil defense trailer in Martinez [134382, 1 sleeve]; pinball machine raid in Oakland (gambling) [134382, 1 sleeve]; new Carquinez ferry boat [134382, 1 sleeve]; I Am an American Day festivities with Billy Eckstine, and Governor Goodwin Knight [134383, 2 sleeves]; Edward J. Levin arrested and on trial for fraud [134385, 14 sleeves]; new buildings at and freshman visiting Stanford University [134386, 2 sleeves]; Korean War orphans arriving for adoption [134386, 1 sleeve]; United Nations moderator Jose Maza of Chile [134390, 1 sleeve]; editor Sir William John Haley [134394, 1 sleeve]; children waiting to be taken to Youth Guidance Center (juvenile delinquency) [134397, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1956-09 to 1956-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134400 - 134418  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: US Senator Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesota [134403, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Interior Fred A. Seaton [134404, 1 sleeve]; Vice President Richard M. Nixon at the Press Club and in Chinatown [134409, 2 sleeves]; Chinese Independence parade [134409, 1 sleeve]; trunk of marijuana (narcotics) [134412, 1 sleeve]; exteriors and interiors of Frederic Burk Elementary School (education) [134413, 1 sleeve]; exterior of El Sombrero restaurant [134416, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of the new and old Starr King School, Giannini Junior High School, Francis Scott Key School, and Lowell School [134417, 1 sleeve]; musicians in the Cocapanna Club [134418, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1204, sleeve</th>
<th>Vice President Richard M. Nixon and his wife Pat in Chinatown. 1956-10-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>134409_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No original sleeve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Double Ten parade in Chinatown celebrating Chinese independence. 1956-10-10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134409_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No original sleeve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>General Files 1956 to 1962, bulk 1956-10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134427 - 134426</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134419 - 134426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: classroom in Polytechnic High School (education) [134422, 1 sleeve]; US Senator William F. Knowland [134424, 3 sleeves]; boy holding a snake, iguana, and alligator [134425, 1 sleeve]; Holy Names College in Oakland (education) [134425, 8 sleeves]; US Senator Henry M. Jackson of Washington [134425, 1 sleeve]; Richard M. Nixon at various functions, 1959 to 1962 [134425-134425 E, 22 sleeves]; Freedom for Hungary parade [134426, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>General Files 1956 to 1959, bulk 1956-10 to 1956-11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134427 - 134439</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134419 - 134426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: new Florsheim store opening [134427, 1 sleeve]; interior of Harbor Slope housing project at Hunters Point [134427, 1 sleeve]; US Senator William F. Knowland at various functions around the Bay Area, 1957 to 1959 [134427, 21 sleeves]; Prime Minister Ichiro Hatoyama of Japan [134428, 1 sleeve]; US Senator George W. Malone of Nevada [134429, 1 sleeve]; Steak Pit cafe on Junipero Serra Boulevard and Price Street [134431, 2 sleeves]; Christmas gifts, Santa Claus, decorations, shoppers and other festivities [134436-134439, 40 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>General Files 1956 to 1958, bulk 1956-11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134440 - 134461</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134440 - 134461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: Christmas shoppers, decorations and festivities [134440-134441, 10 sleeves]; Egyptians picketing in front of the British and French consulates (social protest) [134447, 1 sleeve]; civil defense &quot;Operation Quiver&quot; at the Youth Guidance Center [1344448, 1 sleeve]; Third Street from Stevenson to Market Streets (neighborhood) [134454, 1 sleeve]; Martin Hanson Monument on Market Street near Corbett Avenue and opening of the time capsule [134456, 3 sleeves]; model ships in Spreckels Lake in Golden Gate Park [134456, 1 sleeve]; Consul General Manne Lindholm of Sweden presenting Hugo T.A. Olsson and his wife with an award [134456, 1 sleeve]; pro-Hungary demonstration at City Hall (social protest) [134457, 1 sleeve]; Three Sixty Five Club sidewalk cafe in hot weather [134458, 1 sleeve]; actress Shirley Booth [134459, 1 sleeve]; Princess Margaretha of Denmark and Princess Josephine and Prince Jean of Luxembourg [134459, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the John Muir Home in Martinez [134461, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Files 1956 to 1960, bulk 1956-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134462 - 134477

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: opera singer Irmgard Seefried of Vienna [134462, 1 sleeve]; demolition of houses for and construction of the Central and Southern Freeways, 1956 to 1960 (transportation) [134462-134463, 17 sleeves]; opening of crab season at Fisherman's Wharf [134464, 3 sleeves]; Yugoslavian Ballet [134465, 1 sleeve]; living room, dining room, kitchen and bedroom furniture and the exterior of a house at 1746 Wawona Street [134466, 1 sleeve]; evangelist Billy Graham at UC Berkeley [134468 A, 1 sleeve]; new Pelican Building at UC Berkeley [134470, 1 sleeve]; Elvis Presley fans at the Fox Theater [134471, 1 sleeve]; disaster warning system and building evacuation drill for civil defense [134472, 2 sleeves]; Thanksgiving celebrations [134474, 5 sleeves]; boys at Playland at the Beach amusement park [134475, 1 sleeve]; Lefty O'Doul and Joe Benjamin [134477, 1 sleeve].

Reaction to Elvis Presley movie “Love Me Tender” at the Fox Theatre. 1956-11-21
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Boys Club Day at Playland at the Beach. 1956-11-23
Creator/Collector: Doherty

General Files 1956 to 1960, bulk 1956-11 to 1956-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134478 - 134487

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Louis Vaudable, owner of Maxims in Paris [134478, 1 sleeve]; aerial views and cityscapes [134480, 2 sleeves]; new State Building [134480, 4 sleeves]; Marina District [134480, 2 sleeves]; new round American Trust Bank at Sansome and Market Streets [134480, 1 sleeve]; Crown Zellerbach Building construction and dedication, 1959 to 1960 [134480, 9 sleeves]; fog, smog and related hearings and demonstrations (environment) [134480-134480 C, 26 sleeves]; nursing home at 1020 Haight Street [134485, 1 sleeve]; new building site at Kearny and Sacramento Streets [134486, 1 sleeve]; Hungarian refugees and relief programs for Hungary [134487, 15 sleeves].

General Files 1956 to 1958, bulk 1956-11 to 1956-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134488 - 134502

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: new road and site of proposed bridge in Emerald Bay at Lake Tahoe [134490, 2 sleeves]; Rose Lucas on trial for murdering her husband [134491, 22 sleeves]; opium raid in Oakland (narcotics) [134493, 1 sleeve]; Committee on Un-American Activities hearings [134495, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Hotel Lombard [134496, 1 sleeve]; traffic on O'Farrell and Bush Streets and Powell and Market Streets [134496, 3 sleeves]; street railroad tracks being removed at Hyde and Jackson Streets (transportation) [134496, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Simon Btesh of Israel [134498, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Cooper and Varni's cafe [134498, 1 sleeve]; Mart Motel on Ninth and Mission Streets [134500, 1 sleeve]; Louis George Henyey with a new electronic computer at UC Berkeley [134501, 1 sleeve]; panoramic aerial views with the KQED radio tower on the Mark Hopkins Hotel, Coit Tower and the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [134502, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1956 to 1961, bulk 1956-12

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: orphans arriving from Korea [134503, 1 sleeve]; women lawyers admitted to the State Bar [134504, 1 sleeve]; fog scenes of Bayshore Freeway, the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, Alcatraz Island, the Ferry Building, the Bay and the Golden Gate Bridge [134504, 7 sleeves]; Maharaja Y.S. Mahendra Bahadur of Patiala, India [134507, 1 sleeve]; La Torre restaurant opening dedication [134511, 1 sleeve]; interior of the dining room and a suite at the Lombard Hotel at 1015 Geary Street [134511, 1 sleeve]; exterior of a street railroad car barn on Geary Boulevard and Presidio Avenue (transportation) [134511, 1 sleeve]; street railroad tracks being removed and buses on Geary Street [134513, 3 sleeves]; aerial views from the Phelan Building and street views of the Financial District [134514, 3 sleeves]; ticker tape machines at the San Francisco Stock Exchange on 300 Pine Street [134515, 1 sleeve]; New Year celebrations [134515, 6 sleeves].

General Files 1956 to 1959, bulk 1956-01

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: police murder case and George Cole on trial for the murder [134517-134517 A, 48 sleeves]; actors Francis Lederer and Shirley MacLane [134519, 1 sleeve]; statue of Columbus and its unveiling and dedication on Telegraph Hill [134519, 5 sleeves]; drought scenes in Escalon, Turlock, and Tulare and Fresno Counties [134520, 3 sleeves]; Legislature opening and legislators at the State Capitol [134528, 1 sleeve]; bookie raid at 118 Park Street (gambling) [134529, 1 sleeve]; Yerba Buena Lighthouse [134530, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1957-01 to 1957-03, 1960-01

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Chinese New Year festivities in Chinatown [134538, 5 sleeves]; Devil's Slide in San Mateo County, with an automobile wreck [134543, 2 sleeves]; new Capitol Company Building in Oakland [134544, 1 sleeve]; Somerset Maugham manuscripts presented to Stanford University Library [134547, 1 sleeve]; skyline views of the city from Marin with the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge in the background (cityscapes) [134550, 1 sleeve]; San Mateo shopping district seen from Parrott Drive (cityscapes) [134550, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1957 to 1958, bulk 1957-02

Scope and Content Note
Interior of James House, the new Salvation Army hotel for men at 230 Fourth Street [134560, 2 sleeves]; television research project at San Francisco State College [134576, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Clarence Golveke and an algae energy converter at the University of California Richmond Field Station [134578, 1 sleeve]; people arrested on abortion charges and instruments used for the procedure [134579, 1 sleeve]; Governor Goodwin Knight campaigning, with Jack Benny and at other functions [134579, 10 sleeves].
box 1215  General Files 1957 to 1961, bulk 1957-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134580 - 134605
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Mount Diablo Therapy Center in Concord (health) [134580, 1 sleeve]; conductor Igor Markevitch [134583, 1 sleeve]; power poles on Montgomery Street [134585, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of Lincoln Way and Great Highway and the windmill in Golden Gate Park [134590, 1 sleeve]; jazz musician Pops Foster [134590, 1 sleeve]; entertainer Pat Rocco [134590, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a new Nob Hill Motel [134590, 1 sleeve]; opera singers Zinka Milanov and Carlo Moresco [134590, 1 sleeve]; building on Turk Street collapses and falls on a San Francisco Municipal Street Railway power line [134592, 1 sleeve]; storm scenes and flooding in Marin and Tiburon [134597, 2 sleeves]; land in the Presidio area wanted by Letterman Hospital and the Recreation Department [134598, 1 sleeve]; last Sacramento Northern Railroad train leaving from Oakland (transportation) [134599, 1 sleeve].

box 1216  General Files 1957 to 1963, bulk 1957-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134606 - 134625
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: dixieland jazz session at Civic Auditorium with Jimmy Archey, Darnell Howard, Jackie Coon, Pops Foster, Earl Watkins and Earl "Fatha" Hines [134606, 1 sleeve]; James David Zellerbach [134610, 8 sleeves]; squalid conditions in Russell City [134620, 1 sleeve]; new houses at La Purisima Acres (housing) [134624, 1 sleeve].

box 1217  General Files 1957-03 to 1957-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134627 - 134638
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Contra Costa County prison farm [134627, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Golden Gate Salami Company at 185 Lombard Street [134629, 1 sleeve]; real estate developer William Zeckendorf [134629, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Guieo Rozzi of South San Francisco [134634, 1 sleeve]; earthquake damage [134635-134637, 35 sleeves]; Chester R. MacPhee [134638, 14 sleeves].

box 1218  General Files 1957 to 1962, bulk 1957-03 to 1957-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134639 - 134652
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: waterfront in Sausalito [134639, 1 sleeve]; narcotics raid [134639, 1 sleeve]; anti-capital punishment meeting [134639, 1 sleeve]; steel arches over the intersection of Twenty-fifth and Mission Streets [134641, 1 sleeve]; Sutro Library in the basement of the public library and at the University of San Francisco [134642, 5 sleeves]; Alexander Karensky [134642, 1 sleeve]; conductor Sandor Salgo [134642, 1 sleeve]; actors Eddie Hodges and Tony Benson [134642, 1 sleeve]; man attempting to commit suicide off of the Emporium building [134643, 3 sleeves]; push-cart derby at UC Berkeley [134646, 1 sleeve]; construction of new buildings at San Francisco State College [134647, 3 sleeves]; traffic at Mission Street and South Van Ness Avenue [134647, 1 sleeve]; May Day spring celebrations [134649, 6 sleeves]; Lord Mayor Robert Briscoe of Dublin, Ireland, 1957 to 1962 [134649, 10 sleeves]; penthouse on the Phelan Building [134650, 1 sleeve]; Hearst Castle in San Simeon [134652, 1 sleeve].
Selected highlights include: funeral of Herbert Fleishhacker, Sr. [134653, 1 sleeve]; merry-go-round organ in Golden Gate Park [134655, 1 sleeve]; danger sign on a condemned building at 3456 Washington Street [134656, 1 sleeve]; children trapped in a safe [134656, 2 sleeves]; Fireman's Fund Building under construction and opening [134658, 2 sleeves]; Junipero Serra Freeway hearings, construction and at Crystal Springs, 1957 to 1966 (transportation) [134658-134658 A, 8 sleeves]; movie producer Stuart Millar [134659, 1 sleeve]; demolition of an underpass near the Ferry Building on the Embarcadero [134661, 1 sleeve]; helicopter on the roof of a Sequoyah house [134664, 1 sleeve]; people filing income tax forms [134666, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Spessard Holland of Florida [134666, 1 sleeve]; Palm Sunday, Good Friday and Easter Sunday services and festivities [134667, 14 sleeves].

Selected highlights include: wrecked water tank on Pacific Avenue and Lyon Street [134671, 1 sleeve]; Hearst Castle at San Simeon [134672, 9 sleeves]; architect Sir Hugh Maxwell Casson of Great Britain [134676, 1 sleeve]; Ed E. Lowery on trial for tax evasion [134678, 27 sleeves]; railroad tracks along Marina Boulevard (transportation) [134682, 1 sleeve]; Governor G. Mennen Williams of Michigan [134684, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: Lakeside Park in Oakland [134685, 1 sleeve]; the music building at Stanford University [134697, 1 sleeve]; author C.Y. Lee [134706, 3 sleeves].

Selected highlights include: Saul Klass on trial for murder in Oakland [134707, 45 sleeves]; new US citizens, the former Duke and Duchess Serge Von Leuchtenberg de Beauharnais [134708, 1 sleeve]; cosmic ray research at UC Berkeley [134709, 1 sleeve]; Edward Teller with Malcolm Merrill and Margaret Isabel Beattie [134710, 1 sleeve]; Glenn T. Seaborg [134710, 1 sleeve]; new Hall of Justice at Sixth Street and Broadway in Oakland [134710, 4 sleeves]; new Hall of Justice at Seventh and Bryant Streets [134710, 32 sleeves].

Includes Ernest Weihe, T.A. Brooks, Mayor George Christopher, Jack Devitt, Ed Frick, Lawrence Kruse, Judge Horn, C.W. Griffith, McKinnon and Duckel.

Prisoners moved on Muni buses from old Hall of Justice to new County Jail.

Escape alert, new Hall of Justice.
**Prisoners leave old Hall of Justice. 1962-01-26**

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note

Includes Sergeant Robert Flynn and Lowell Stewart.

**Prisoners transferred to new Hall of Justice. 1962-01-26**

Creator/Collector: Stone

**Woman prisoners move to new jail. 1962-01-24**

Creator/Collector: Morris, R.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Head Marton Rita Bernell.

**General Files 1957 to 1962, bulk 1957-05**

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Hall of Justice and the county jail [134710 B-134710 C, 8 sleeves]; Dr. J. Paul Leonard [134711, 1 sleeve]; King Hotel on Third Street [134712, 3 sleeves]; Kirkham Street and Funsten Avenue being torn up for telephone cables [134712, 1 sleeve]; conductor Eugene Ormandy [134715, 1 sleeve]; new acute cardiac department at Franklin Hospital [134718, 1 sleeve]; Crystal Palace Market being torn down [134718, 1 sleeve]; new computer at Bank of America [134718, 1 sleeve]; planning, construction, and opening of the Hilton Hotel on O'Farrell and Mason Streets, 1958 to 1964 [134718-134718 A, 22 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Gene and Maurice restaurant at 5145 Geary Street [134720, 1 sleeve]; new kitchen in Veneto's restaurant [134720, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1957-05 to 1957-10**

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Golden Gate Bridge Twentieth Anniversary celebration [134724, 1 sleeve]; inventor Lee de Forest and his wife [134725, 1 sleeve]; new highway along Lake Merritt in Oakland [134726, 1 sleeve]; Cypress overpass of the Eastshore Freeway in Oakland (transportation) [134728, 5 sleeves]; Albany overpass at Hoffman Boulevard in Richmond [134728, 1 sleeve]; mass wedding at the Fairmont Hotel [134730, 1 sleeve]; harbor at Moss Landing [134734, 1 sleeve]; traffic signals at Pierce and Lombard Streets [134735, 2 sleeves]; police beating case [134735, 1 sleeve].

**Barbary Coast and International Settlement, heading for oblivion and plans for the new. 1957-06-04**

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

**Tearing signs down on Pacific Street, Barbary Coast district. 1957-06-04**

Creator/Collector: Tomaso
Box 1225

General Files 1957-06 to 1957-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134736 - 134748

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actors Mary Martin and John Raitt backstage at the Curran Theater [134736, 1 sleeve]; entomologist Edward Shearman Ross of the California Academy of Sciences [134738, 1 sleeve]; children from Sawyer's Bar touring San Francisco and Children's Fairyland in Oakland [134742, 10 sleeves]; Toto's Restaurant at 2600 Taylor Street [134743, 1 sleeve]; iron lung teacher Robert E. Stewart [134744, 1 sleeve]; Howl obscenity trial with Lawrence Ferlinghetti, Jack Ehrlich and Lawrence Speiser [134745, 3 sleeves]; Speaker of Parliament Sartono and Secretary of Parliament Sunito of Indonesia [134746, 1 sleeve].

Box 1225, sleeve

Obscene books, "Howl" trial verdict. 1957-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Scope and Content Note
Lawrence Ferlinghetti, Jack Ehrlich and Lawrence Speiser.

Box 1226

General Files 1957-06 to 1957-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134749 - 134757

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: bookmaking raids (gambling) [134749, 7 sleeves]; Committee on Un-American Activities hearing with Earl Louis Hartman (communism) [134752, 2 sleeves]; smog over the city and smoke from burning dumps (environment) [134753, 5 sleeves]; construction on California Street [134756, 1 sleeve]; priests arriving home after being held prisoner by the communists in China [134756, 3 sleeves]; Lions Club convention and parade with John Foster Dulles [134757, 23 sleeves]; traffic lanes on Third and Kearny Streets [134757, 1 sleeve].

Box 1226, sleeve

Weather, smog during hot weather. 1957-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: S...

Scope and Content Note
Taken from Treasure Island showing the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and San Francisco Bay (cityscapes, environment).

Box 1226, sleeve

Weather, smog scenes from Bernal Heights. 1957-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: S...

Scope and Content Note
(environment, cityscapes)

Box 1226, sleeve

Weather, smog, firefighting equipment on Treasure Island. 1957-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tomaso

Scope and Content Note
Firefighting equipment on US Navy base on Treasure Island, being used for practice. Possible cause of some smoggy weather.

Box 1226, sleeve

Weather, smog, aerial views of dump burning. 1957-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Scope and Content Note
### General Files 1957 to 1963, bulk 1957-06 to 1957-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134758 - 134771

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: art school for children in Mosswood Park [134760, 1 sleeve]; Chief Justice Earl Warren, 1957 to 1963 [134762, 8 sleeves]; Noe Valley Recreation Center [134764, 1 sleeve]; Mrs. Chester W. Nimitz with a cake at Channing Way and Telegraph Avenue for the annual sidewalk art show in Berkeley [134766, 1 sleeve]; author and pastor Norman Vincent Peale [134768, 2 sleeves]; San Francisco Municipal Railway cable car bell-ringing contest and winner [134770, 2 sleeves]; Wyatt Earp's gravestone taken from Hills of Eternity cemetery [134770, 1 sleeve]; Muir Beach sex deviants in court (gays and lesbians) [134770, 1 sleeve]; engineer Robert A. Helliwell of Stanford University [134771, 1 sleeve]; scientist Elmer R. Noble of UC Santa Barbara [134771, 1 sleeve]; Romano's Pizzeria on Lombard Street [134771, 1 sleeve].

### General Files 1957 to 1959, bulk 1957-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134772 - 134780

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: houses along Lowell and Hanover Streets in San Francisco that will be demolished for a new school in Daly City [134772, 1 sleeve]; William Randolph Hearst, Jr., Frank Conniff and Bob Considine speaking at the Commonwealth Club [134773, 1 sleeve]; American Society of Newspaper Editors conferences with Herbert Hoover, William Randolph Hearst, Jr., Robert F. Kennedy, and Verginius Dabney [134773, 12 sleeves]; automobile safety conference with Robert I. McCarthy, Bradford M. Crittenden, William Randolph Hearst, Jr., and Governor Abraham A. Ribicoff of Connecticut [134773, 1 sleeve]; proposed areas for residential development near San Pablo Dam (housing) [134775, 1 sleeve]; new railroad ferry Las Plumas (ship) arriving in the Bay (transportation) [134776, 2 sleeves]; interiors of and man making pizzas in O Solo Mio restaurants on Chestnut Street and Lombard Street [134779, 1 sleeve]; Boy Scout jamboree [134780, 2 sleeves].

### General Files 1957-07 to 1957-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134781 - 134790

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: interiors of Kuo Wah Cafe [134781, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for a Mormon Temple in Oakland [134782, 1 sleeve]; Capri Motel [134783, 1 sleeve]; Luther Burbank Junior High School under construction and opening (education) [134784, 3 sleeves]; man feeding pigeons in Alamo Square [134785, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Huseyn Chaheed Suhrawardy of Pakistan [134786, 2 sleeves]; Golden Gate Park rape case and trials [134787-134787 B, 44 sleeves]; Furniture Mart displays for Market Week [134789, 1 sleeve]; Roy Barni murder case and funeral [134790, 9 sleeves].

### General Files 1957 to 1961, bulk 1957-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134791 - 134799

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Le Boeuf Restaurant on Washington Street [134793, 1 sleeve]; Quaker petition to stop atomic bomb tests (social protest) [134793, 1 sleeve]; interior of Capri Motel on Buchanan and Greenwich Streets [134794, 1 sleeve]; Suzanne Elaine Soule on trial for murder in San Mateo County [134795, 24 sleeves]; "Tourists Go Home" sign on Coit Tower [134796, 1 sleeve]; Warren Maloney on trial for kidnapping [134798, 14 sleeves]; meteor research project and spectroheliograph radio telescope at Stanford University [134799, 2 sleeves].
box 1231  **General Files 1957 to 1960, bulk 1957-07 to 1957-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134800 - 134813B  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: groundbreaking, construction, opening and repairs to a parking garage on Fifth and Mission Streets and demolition of the Irwin Hotel, 1957 to 1969 [134801, 11 sleeves]; Hittenbergers storefront [134804, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Robert Gordon Menzies of Australia [134806, 1 sleeve]; police brutality case [134808, 2 sleeves]; new ambulance at Central Emergency Hospital [134811, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Interior Frederick A. Seaton [134811, 1 sleeve]; planning and construction of Candlestick Park baseball stadium, 1957 to 1960 [134813-134813 B, 22 sleeves].

box 1232  **General Files 1957 to 1962, bulk 1957-07 to 1957-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134813C - 134827  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: planning, construction and opening of Candlestick Park baseball stadium, 1960 to 1962 [134813 C-134813 H, 24 sleeves]; Rabbi Morris Goldstein [134817, 1 sleeve]; renovations at the Emporium department store [134820, 1 sleeve]; locomotive being transported to Fleishhacker Playground [134820, 1 sleeve]; Vista Mar Elementary School, Westmoor High School, and the new Westlake High School (education) [134820, 3 sleeves]; Episcopal nuns baking ceremonial bread [134824, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Burbank Junior High School under construction [134825, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Immaculate Conception Elementary School at 1550 Treat Avenue (education) [134826, 1 sleeve].

box 1233  **General Files 1957 to 1959, bulk 1957-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134828 - 134847  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: old birdcage style traffic signals [134830, 2 sleeves]; new Salvation Army building at Valencia and Twenty-sixth Streets [134832, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Empire Hotel [134832, 1 sleeve]; road blocks at Fifth and Bryant Streets [134834, 1 sleeve]; police mobile crime lab [134838, 5 sleeves]; exterior of Zim's Hamburgers on Nineteenth Avenue and Taraval Street [134839, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Grove Railroad Station [134840, 1 sleeve]; old building on Broadway and Kearny Street being razed for a parking lot [134841, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for St. Martin's Episcopal Church in Westlake [134842, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Arsenio H. Lacson of Manila, Philippines [134842, 1 sleeve].

box 1234  **General Files 1957 to 1959, bulk 1957-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134848 - 134865  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: newly relocated Indian family from the Pima tribe [134840, 1 sleeve]; journalism professor William S. White [134849, 1 sleeve]; African American minister Reverend Fred Shuttlesworth [134850, 1 sleeve]; Van Etta Motors on Van Ness Avenue and Post Street being demolished to make room for a new hotel and office building [134852, 1 sleeve]; construction on Kroeber Hall, new astronomy, math and statistics buildings, and new dormitories at UC Berkeley [134854, 3 sleeves]; outdoor art festival at Washington Square with Vincent Price [134865, 10 sleeves].

box 1235  **General Files 1957 to 1961, bulk 1957-09 to 1957-10**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134866 - 134885  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Santa Rosa Freeway opening in Sonoma County with Mayor Renneth Mitchell (transportation) [134867, 1 sleeve]; streetlights on Geary and Chestnut Streets looking east [134870, 1 sleeve]; proposed park site at the old railroad station in Alameda [134875, 1 sleeve]; new pedestrian lanes on Pine and Montgomery Streets [134878, 1 sleeve]; one way streets in the downtown area [134878, 18 sleeves]; Chief Balogum of Nigeria [134881, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1957-06 to 1957-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134886 - 134891
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: aerial views of cities around the Bay Area by Gorman [134886, 64 sleeves]; US Senator Clifford P. Chase of New Jersey [134889, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Interior Frederick A. Seaton [134890, 1 sleeve].

Berkeley. 1957-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Aerial views.

Menlo Park. 1957-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Aerial views.

Napa. 1957-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Aerial views.

Redwood City. 1957-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Aerial views.

General Files 1957-10 to 1957-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134892 - 134902A
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: freeway construction in Walnut Creek (transportation) [134894, 1 sleeve]; Christmas toys, gifts, shopping, decorations and various festivities [134896-134896 A, 55 sleeves]; Moonlight Club at 1419 Egbert Avenue [134898, 1 sleeve]; Bayshore Highway and construction on the Alemany Interchange [134902, 9 sleeves].

General Files 1957 to 1960, bulk 1957-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134903 - 134919
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: new University of California President Clark Kerr and a ceremony honoring him [134903, 4 sleeves]; diplomat Herman Phleger [134903, 3 sleeves]; chemist Glenn Theodore Seaborg [134903, 1 sleeve]; Hoover Library at Stanford University acquiring secret Russian files [134914, 1 sleeve]; deaf teenagers at the California School for the Deaf in Berkeley (disabled persons) [134915, 1 sleeve]; Santa Claus arriving by cable car at the Emporium department store [134915, 1 sleeve]; Elvis Presley on deck of the Lurline (ship) arriving from Honolulu [134916, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph Jean Fassler of the new town, Pacifica [134917, 1 sleeve].

New UC Berkeley President Clark Kerr, ceremony, etc. 1952-09-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes President Clark Kerr, Donald H. McLaughlin, Robert Gordon Sproul, Nathan Pusey, Glenn Seaborg, Walter Haas, Sr., William Wurster, Clara Hellman Heller, Emily H. Huntington, J.E. Wallace Strinklin, Anson Blake, Lucy Sprague Mitchell, Katharine A. Towle and Elba Babb.
Elvis Presley, all alone, no greeters, on the deck of the Lurline (ship) arriving from Honolulu. 1957-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

General Files 1957 to 1960, bulk 1957-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134920 - 134931

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Senator Richard L. Neuberger of Oregon [134920, 1 sleeve]; Judge Stanley Mosk [134920, 3 sleeves]; Edmund G. Brown at various political functions, with Senator Robert F. Kennedy, and during the gubernatorial election [134920, 19 sleeves]; narcotics sub-committee, and bureau appointments [134923, 7 sleeves]; chef Larry Reynolds at and exterior of Chase's Restaurant [134925, 2 sleeves]; Ambassador Sir Harold A. Caccia of Great Britain [134927, 2 sleeves]; site of a new hotel on Jefferson, Powell, Beach and Mason Streets [134929, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of Robinwood House [134930, 1 sleeve]; Walter Samuel Johnson and the Palace of Fine Arts, 1958 to 1960 [134930-134930 A, 15 sleeves].

General Files 1957 to 1959, bulk 1957-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134932 - 134945A

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Bishop James A. Pike and Grace Cathedral [134932, 12 sleeves]; conductor Franco Mannino of Italy [134933, 1 sleeve]; Fisherman's Wharf with crab catches, fishermen, restaurants and boats [134933, 3 sleeves]; "The Age of Space" conference with Prince Wolf Heinrich of Hanover, and Andrew G. Haley [134935, 1 sleeve]; civil defense program at Thirty-eighth Avenue and Ortega Street [134941, 1 sleeve]; virus authority Dr. Edwin H. Lennette [134942, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Sportsmen's Lodge cafe in San Mateo [134943, 1 sleeve]; Thanksgiving dinners and activities [134944, 10 sleeves]; Cutter Laboratory trial in Oakland [134944, 4 sleeves]; twenty-nine million dollars in bonds leaving the San Francisco Treasury Department [134945, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1957 to 1960, bulk 1957-11 to 1957-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134946 - 134962

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: car decorated for a Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy rally (social protest) [134946, 1 sleeve]; Indians performing at a Know Your America celebration in Golden Gate Park [134946, 1 sleeve]; Children's Fairyland in Oakland [134948, 6 sleeves]; A.A. Tiscornia and his condemned house at 3100 Pacific Avenue before and after being razed [134948, 4 sleeves]; palm tree growing on Chestnut Street [134948, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the De Ville Motel on Lombard Street [134949, 1 sleeve]; boys at Playland at the Beach on Boys' Club Day [134949, 1 sleeve]; conductor Enrique Jorda and the San Francisco Symphony rehearsing [134949, 1 sleeve]; new police communication devices [134951, 3 sleeves]; interior and exterior of the century-old Lyford home in Marin [134952, 1 sleeve]; King Mohammed V of Morocco [134954, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Ballet dancers Leon Danielian, Nancy Johnson, Sally Bailey and technical director Richard Carter rehearsing [134956, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1957 to 1962, bulk 1957-12 to 1958-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134963 - 134982

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Ernest Wood at the Academy of Asian Studies [134964, 1 sleeve]; Temple Judea dedication at Stanley Drive and Junipero Serra Boulevard [134967, 1 sleeve]; proposed site and topping-off ceremony for the new Standard Oil Building on Market Street [134968, 2 sleeves]; New Year celebrations [134974, 6 sleeves].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1243 | **General Files 1958-01 to 1958-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 134983 - 134999  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: scenes of wind damage in the Santa Rosa area [134984, 1 sleeve]; grand jury stadium hearings at City Hall[134987, 3 sleeves]; Griffith Street and Ingerson Avenue torn up for construction of Candlestick Park [134987, 1 sleeve]; science lecture at Lowell High School (education) [134989, 1 sleeve]; old apartment buildings on Ellis Street (housing) [134992, 1 sleeve]; Presidio Pet Cemetery [134992, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of new Merced Branch of the San Francisco Public Library at Nineteenth Avenue and Winston Drive [134994, 2 sleeves]; Romanoff's restaurant in the Huntington Hotel [134994, 1 sleeve]; new Silver Avenue Junior High School (education) [134995, 1 sleeve]; Representatives A.S.J. Carnahan of Missouri and Chester E. Merrow of New Hampshire [134996, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Jacob K. Javits of New York [134998, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Broadway Manor Motel on Broadway and Van Ness Avenue [134999, 1 sleeve]; St. John's Armenian Church dedication [134999, 1 sleeve]. |
| 1244 | **General Files 1958-01 to 1958-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135000 - 135015  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: State Assembly Committee on Lobbying [135002, 1 sleeve]; Representative Helen Gahagan Douglas [135008, 1 sleeve]; Professor Jacobus TenBroek [135010, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Walk-a-Way Pizza [135010, 1 sleeve]; Cantor Reuben R. Rinder of Temple Emanu-El synagogue[135011, 2 sleeves]; construction of the new Mormon Temple in Oakland [135012, 1 sleeve]; pianist Emil Gilels of the Soviet Union [135012, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of flooding in Napa County [135013, 1 sleeve]; last spittoon in the Post Office [135014, 1 sleeve]. |
| 1245 | **General Files 1958-02 to 1958-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135016 - 135017  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Market Week at Furniture Market [135016, 1 sleeve]; interior of a home at 2426 Castro Street [135016, 1 sleeve]; flooding, landslides and storm damage in San Mateo County, Marin County, Oakland, Contra Costa County, Russian River area, Sacramento area, Eureka area, Santa Cruz, and Clear Lake [135016, 31 sleeves]; Bishop Karl M. Block [135017, 4 sleeves]. |
| 1246 | **General Files 1958-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135018 - 135036  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: psychologist Jerzy Konorski [135021, 1 sleeve]; interior of Press Wireless Corporation in Napa [135023, 1 sleeve]; playwright Noel Coward and actress Eva Gabor [135024, 1 sleeve]; US Senator William Proxmire of Wisconsin [135028, 1 sleeve]; Miss Chinatown and New Year parade in Chinatown [135029, 5 sleeves]; physicist Nicholas Christofilos [135031, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Police Department Communications Center and a new communications board [135031, 2 sleeves]; Bridge Way in Sausalito [135033, 1 sleeve]; interior of Brooks Camera Shop during noon rush [135034, 1 sleeve]; J.H. van Roijen [135035, 1 sleeve]; Park Center Square apartments on Fourteenth Avenue and Lincoln Way [135035, 1 sleeve]. |
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Dr. Oleg Hoeffding speaking at the World Affairs Council [135037, 1 sleeve]; Good Friday and Easter services and festivities [135041, 15 sleeves]; insurance fraud case with Stewart Hopps [135041, 16 sleeves]; abortionist and the equipment used to perform the illegal operation in his home [135042, 1 sleeve]; light towers being removed from Mission Street [135046, 1 sleeve]; Lake Anza in Tilden Park, Berkeley [135046, 1 sleeve]; philanthropist Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney and his wife [135046, 1 sleeve]; St. Patrick’s Day parade and celebrations [135048, 11 sleeves]; Powell and Sutter Streets [135049, 1 sleeves].

box 1248  General Files 1958-03 to 1958-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135050 - 135064
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: police communications room with a new tape recorder [135055, 1 sleeve]; police brutality case involving police beating a deaf teenager (disabled persons) [135056, 3 sleeves]; Abercrombie and Fitch store opening [135057, 1 sleeve]; scenes of Ano Nuevo island off San Mateo County [135058, 2 sleeves]; restoration of the old state capitol in Benicia [135064, 2 sleeves].

box 1249  General Files 1958 to 1964, bulk 1958-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135065 - 135077
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Walter Johnson divorce case, 1958 to 1964 [135065, 16 sleeves]; new classrooms at University of California Extension [135068, 2 sleeves]; storm damage in San Pablo, Albany, Oakland, South San Francisco, San Francisco and San Anselmo [135070, 11 sleeves]; problems with Judge Jesse Carter's dam in Marin County [135070, 5 sleeves]; reptile exhibits at Steinhart Aquarium [135071, 1 sleeve]; Judge John Wesley Bussey [135075, 2 sleeves]; "The Rock" house at 2255 Mariposa Street [135076, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking and construction on the North Beach Branch of the San Francisco Public Library [135077, 3 sleeves].

box 1250  General Files 1958-03 to 1958-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135078 - 135079
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: storm damage, landslides and flooding in San Francisco, San Anselmo, Alviso, Oakland, Crystal Springs, Burlingame, South San Francisco, Palo Alto, Fairfield, Redwood City, Santa Cruz, Rockaway Beach, Stockton, Alvarado, Fairfax, San Mateo, San Joaquin Valley and Carmel Valley [135078-135078 C, 58 sleeves]; actor Danny Kaye eating and throwing a pie [135079, 1 sleeve]; actress Giulietta Masina of Italy [135079, 1 sleeve].

box 1251  General Files 1958-03 to 1958-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135080 - 135093
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: artist Beniamino Bufano at a peace protest meeting at the Geary Theater (social protest) [135081, 1 sleeve]; picketing outside an atomic energy research office in Oakland (social protest) [135085, 1 sleeve]; Little House in Menlo Park [135086, 1 sleeve]; Spice Island processing plant in South San Francisco (labor) [135088, 1 sleeve]; house moving to make way for a new freeway in San Jose (transportation) [135088, 1 sleeve]; teaching method experiment in a math class at James Lick High School in San Jose (education) [135091, 1 sleeve]; dedication of the new IBM plant in San Jose with Thomas J. Watson, Sr. and Jr. and Anna Maria Alberghetti [135091, 1 sleeve]; man fishing on El Granada Beach [135092, 1 sleeve]; children at Alum Rock Park in San Jose [135092, 1 sleeve]; Hillcrest Juvenile Home in Belmont (juvenile delinquency) [135092, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1958-07 to 1959-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135094 - 135156

Scope and Content Note
All are of the San Francisco Peninsula. Includes old San Jose City Hall being demolished and the cafeteria in the new building [135094, 2 sleeves]; students in the Hason Electronic Laboratory at Stanford University (education) [135095, 1 sleeve]; Parkside Playground in San Mateo [135097, 1 sleeve]; opening of a gas station in Redwood City [135099, 1 sleeve]; new Los Altos Civic Center plans and building [135101, 2 sleeves]; brick sale at the old San Jose City Hall [135102, 1 sleeve]; new Mills High School in Millbrae (education) [135103, 1 sleeve]; House of Doors and Wheels in Half Moon Bay [135104, 1 sleeve]; new City Hall in Pacifica [135104, 1 sleeve]; San Mateo County Communications Center in Redwood City [135107, 1 sleeve]; fight to save trees in Rollingwood (social protest) [135110, 1 sleeve]; chief jailer at the San Mateo County Prison [135110, 1 sleeve]; Santa Clara County Juvenile Hall in San Jose [135113, 1 sleeve]; new Stanford Hospital Auxiliary Center in Palo Alto (health) [135113, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1958 to 1959, bulk 1958-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135229 - 135312

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: exterior of Atlanta Hotel at 92 Seventh Street [135305, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Ladies Protective merger with Old Peoples Home for the Aged at 3400 Laguna Street [135305, 1 sleeve]; NAACP cofounder W.E.B. Du Bois [135307, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Eileen Ferrell [135307, 1 sleeve]; civil defense fire preparedness exercise on Woolsey and Cambridge Streets [135307, 1 sleeve]; 1906 Club luncheon at the Whitcomb Hotel [135310, 1 sleeve]; beats at the Bagel Shop and The Place cafe [135310, 2 sleeves]; William Heikkila deportation case [135310, 13 sleeves].

Beat Generation in the Bagel Shop at Grant and Green Streets. 1958-04-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jimmy Nickell


Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: digging up Polk Street in front of City Hall [135314, 1 sleeve]; relocating a sea lion statue to the waterfront in Sausalito [135315, 1 sleeve]; singer Morton Downey [135316, 1 sleeve]; clients at the May T. Morrison Rehabilitation Center (health) [135319, 1 sleeve]; interior of rooms, the lobby and dining room at the new Continental Hotel [135319, 1 sleeve]; tree houses in Atherton [135320, 135324, 2 sleeves]; actors Marion Davies and Arthur Lake [135321, 1 sleeve]; actor James Darren [135322, 1 sleeve]; psychiatric ward and rehabilitation clinic at Saint Francis Memorial Hospital (health) [135322, 2 sleeves]; processing a whale at the Del Monte plant in Richmond [135323, 1 sleeve]; jazz band members Ernestine Anderson, Earl "Fatha" Hines and others at the Civic Center [135329, 1 sleeves].

General Files 1958 to 1960, bulk 1958-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135330 - 135345

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: controls for the Vortex show at Morrison Planetarium in Golden Gate Park [135333, 1 sleeve]; Kaiser Building in Oakland during and after construction, 1958 to 1960 [135335, 21 sleeves]; actress Shirley Jones [135335, 1 sleeve with a color transparency]; San Francisco Municipal Railway "Iron Monster" L car makes its last run (transportation) [135336, 2 sleeves]; actress Kim Novak [135338, 1 sleeve]; apartment buildings on 1250 California Street [135338, 1 sleeve]; Prince Bernhard of the Netherlands [135341, 3 sleeves]; James F. "Prophet" Jones of the Church of Universal Triumph [135344, 1 sleeve]; new pelican statue at UC Berkeley [135344, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1958 to 1960, bulk 1958-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135346 - 135358

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: science students at Polytechnic High School (education) [135346, 1 sleeve]; Southgate and Woodlands housing in Hayward [135346, 1 sleeve]; Prince Bertil of Sweden [135348, 2 sleeves]; new housing project in Burlingame [135349, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Beck Motel on the 2200 block of Market Street [135349, 1 sleeve]; John's Grill restaurant at 63 Ellis Street [135351, 1 sleeve]; Riviera Apartments in Burlingame (housing) [135351, 1 sleeve]; flooding on Third and Bryant Streets, Eighth and Howard Streets, and Twenty-seventh and Dolores Streets [135354, 2 sleeves]; Navajo Indian council [135354, 1 sleeve]; slum clearance and urban renewal meeting (housing) [135354, 1 sleeve]; Produce Market relocation and general views [135354, 2 sleeves]; water gun fight on Maiden Lane [135355, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1958 to 1961, bulk 1958-05 to 1958-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135359 - 135375

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Moiseyev Russian folk dancers and a folk dance festival [135359, 5 sleeves]; the last Southern Pacific San Leandro ferry trip [135367, 7 sleeves]; Key System track removal near the terminal and wrecking trains for scrap metal [135369, 2 sleeves]; cross burning on the lawn of Assistant District Attorney Cecil Poole (race relations) [135371, 4 sleeves]; actors Richard Egan and Patricia Hardy at their wedding [135374, 2 sleeves]; groundbreaking for UC Berkeley Student Center [135375, 1 sleeve]; South Gate tract homes in Woodland Estates in Hayward (housing) [135375, 1 sleeve]; Canton Restaurant on a ferry boat at Jack London Square in Oakland [135375, 1 sleeve]; actress Michiko in Bardellis Restaurant [135375, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1958 to 1971, bulk 1958-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135376 - 135386

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: President Theodore Heuss of Germany (West) [135378, 3 sleeves]; Eric "Big Daddy" Nord and fellow beatniks in cafes, getting arrested, in jail, in a parade, and getting a hair cut, 1958 to 1971 [135380, 23 sleeves]; sacking machine at a sewage plant on Third Street [135383, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Yown School for Boys at 2700 Jackson Street [135384, 1 sleeve]; rocket sip being installed at Peralta Playground in Oakland [135384, 1 sleeve].

Grandmother at 63, and her twenty-six grandchildren. 1958-06-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Scope and Content Note
Includes May Mooney, Billy Mooney, John Cadden, Diane Cadden, Kenny Mooney, Robert Curran, Jimmy Nelson, Michael, Carol, Kathy, Steve Mooney, Hugh Cadden, Patsy, Mary Jean, Mary Mooney, Mary Nelson, Mrs. Hugh Mooney, Nancy, Billy, Tommy, Bobby Nelson, Tommy Merrill, Kathy Cadden, Judy and Barbara Merrill.

Hold-up at Sabella's in Marin County. 1958-06-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Scope and Content Note
Includes cashier Ann Hegg.

Ram Basu, man touring on USSR motorcycle. 1958-06-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Edwin Stanford Haskell, James F. Eagan and Deputy Marshall, bank embezzler. 1958-06-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
box 1258, sleeve 135376_05
**Atomic power radiation, hearing on fall out, State Building. 1958-06-09**
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patricia Spake, Jan Spake, Ellen Edelman, Stephen Edelman and Effie Schwarzschild.

box 1258, sleeve 135376_06
**Suicide of Donna Reinhold. 1958-06-09**
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Cox, Russ Cone, father W.H. Reinhold, Charles Thrift and Elmer Engelson.

box 1258, sleeve 135376_07
**Home of bank clerk Edward S. Haskell, Walnut Creek. 1958-06-10**
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Embezzlement case.

box 1258, sleeve 135376_08
**[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1958-06-08**
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives used around June 8, 1958 (contents not verified, some might be lacking). Includes Johnny Gildbert, music cover; line drawing of Serge Prokofief; race driver Jimmy Bryan, puffing a fat cigar; group of eight men; head of violinist Francescatti; Errol Flynn; an unidentified colonel; an economical home in France; five puppies.

box 1258, sleeve 135376_09
**[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1958-06-09**
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives used around June 9, 1958 (contents not verified, some might be lacking). Includes Saint Bernardine of Siena medal, Judge M.C. Sloss, painting of ferry boat, Allan Keller poetry, unidentified man and women, music cover, and a home in France.

box 1258, sleeve 135377_01
**Carol Cordes plugging the Modesto Chicken fry. 1958-06-10**
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher.

box 1258, sleeve 135377_02
**Jane W. McKaskle, Dr. Ronald White and Raymond L. Hanson, Presbyterian Homes Inc., at the Palace Hotel. 1958-06-10**
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1258, sleeve 135377_03
**Sister Francine Lepecard and Bishop Hugh Donahue, ceremonies for Saint Mary's Cathedral. 1958-06-10**
Creator/Collector: Palmer

box 1258, sleeve 135377_04
**Lou Simon of KPIX talks to Classified department. 1958-06-10**
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Guy Daniel.
Continental car, exterior. 1958-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Olin E. Atwell, General Manager of Continental Motors. 1958-06-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Elio Benvenuto, repairing a statue. 1958-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

James Conway, Lawrence J. Baker, Gerald A. Brown and Max Kossoris, Federal Employee of Year. 1958-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
At the Marines Memorial

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Gerald Kott, Marin County veterans home loan beef. 1958-06-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Federal Building. Includes Kott's attorney Harold Fulkerson and Deputy Stan Folger.

West German President arrives, San Francisco Airport. 1958-06-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note

Mrs. and Mr. John L. Simpson, and President Theodore Heuss of Germany. 1958-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Fairmont Hotel.

President Theodore Heuss of West Germany in City Hall with Mayor and Mrs. George Christopher. 1958-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bishop James A. Pike, Bishop Henry H. Shires and Dean Julien Bartlett.

US Marines mom Sergeant Thelma L. Gray and Alyce MacDonald. 1958-06-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
box 1258, sleeve 135378_08  Gold Cane Award, University of California hospital. 1958-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ottiwell Wood Johnes III, Lloyd John Old and Robert Allen Campbell at Moffitt Hospital.

Creator/Collector: Sheldon

box 1258, sleeve 135378_10  Mother visits abandoned kids at juvenile home. 1958-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Fred Solano, Theresa, Fred, Robert and Bernadette Solano.

box 1258, sleeve 135378_11  Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kott and Attorney Joseph G. Wilson, leaving court, veterans housing fraud. 1958-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1258, sleeve 135378_12  Gerald C. Kott being booked by Deputy Sheriff Ernest Nielson, Marin County veteran's housing beef. 1958-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 1258, sleeve 135378_13  Norman Allen Gibson held for extortion of Gerald Kott, Kott case. 1958-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes District Attorney Don Midyett. Veteran's housing extortion case.

box 1258, sleeve 135378_14  Mrs. Norman Allen Gibson, would be extortionist’s wife. 1958-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
In San Lorenzo. Veteran's housing extortion case.

box 1258, sleeve 135378_15  Roger Hansen and George Abiez, Junior Achievement Award. 1958-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1258, sleeve 135379_02  Paulists priests James Corbett, Reverend Hugh A. Donahue and Reverend William A. Michell. 1958-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
At the Mark Hopkins Hotel.

box 1258, sleeve 135379_03  Florence Gantner, divorce. 1958-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1258, sleeve 135379_04  Boy Scouts at Miraloma Church. 1958-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dennis Bailey, Douglas Miller, Dennis DeCarli, Hal Quinn, Charles Larribeau, Bob Fredricks, Mike Umatum, John Wuerck, Mike Mirabella and Rick Turner.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1258 | sleeve | Craftsman street fair, Grant Avenue. 1958-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Enri Marie Rose, Mayor George Christopher, Beniamino Bufano, Rudolph Schaeffer and Pete Macchiarini. | 1958-06-15 |  
Scope and Content Note  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Anne S. Homans, Dean Dorothy Wells, President Glenn S. Dumke, Estelle Moran, Dean Alan Johnson, Glenn Seaborg, John H. Butler, Leo F. Cain, Fred R. Reddell, Glenn Shortt and Vera Mae Shortt. | 1958-06-07 |  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Carla Raven, J.E.W. Sterling, Jacqueline Kay Levit and Dinkelspiel. | 1958-06-15 |  
| 1258 | sleeve | Lover's Lane bandit shot by Oakland police Oliver A. Brown. 1958-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Esther Jean Pecora. | 1958-06-14 |  
Scope and Content Note  
General view of building at 126 Oregon Street where man fell from roof. | 1958-06-15 |  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Eric Nord, Jay Hoppe and John H. McFeeley, Jr. | 1958-06-23 |
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Fight involving beatniks, Central Station. 1958-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
John Baker, Bob McCullough, Dan Murray at the Central Police Station.

Thomas J. Lawrence, Dyanne Anderson juvenile delinquency case. 1958-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Beatnik parade downtown in Union Square. 1958-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Eric "Big Daddy" Nord, Jerome Stauber, Officer Gino Marionette.

Beatnik leader Eric Nord booked at Hall of Justice. 1958-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Pete Maloney and Sergeant Frank Wilson.

Eric Nord and Thomas J. Lawrence hearing at Youth Guidance Center, beatniks in trouble. 1958-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Eric Nord, Kenneth Prosser and Thomas Lawrence, juvenile court, Nord hearing. 1958-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Eric Nord, operator of Party Pad, at juvenile court for hearing in connection with weekend disappearance of two girls who lived in a juvenile home.

Eric Nord, Attorney John H. McFeeley, Jr., and Thomas Lawrence, beatnik juvenile hearing. 1958-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Eric Nord, operator of Party Pad, at juvenile court for hearing in connection with weekend disappearance of two girls who lived in a juvenile home.

Eric Nord, Inspector Ken Manley and Inspector Frank Van Der Vort, grand theft charges, Hall of Justice. 1958-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Eric Nord and Examiner photographer Mike Musura. 1958-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Beatnik gets hair cut. 1958-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Paddy O'Sullivan and barber Raymond Lopez.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 135380_18 | **Beatnik visit to Bagel Shop. 1958-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Charley Eracclia, Father Walter Ong, Fred Dipman and Jean Spitz. |
| 135380_19 | **Eric Nord and Attorney John McFeeley, Jr., at Juvenile Hall for contributing to delinquency of minor. 1958-10-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 135380_20 | **Penny Nicholai, Nord witness. 1958-10-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Beatnik at Juvenile Hall for contributing to delinquency of minor. |
| 135380_21 | **Eric Nord sentenced at Youth Guidance Center. 1958-12-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Beatnik Eric Nord sentenced to fine and probation for contributing to delinquency of minor. Also shown in in Isseta car. Includes Thomas Lawrence |
| 135380_22 | **Beatniks arrested in front of 544 Columbus Avenue. 1959-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Beatniks Nelliss Colcoid and Patrick O'Sullivan arrested in North Beach by Police Officers Vincent Traina and David Toschi. |
| 135380_23 | **Eric "Big Daddy" Nord at Youth Guidance Center. 1960-02-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Beatnik leader sitting on steps of the juvenile hall. |
| 135380_24 | **Eric "Big Daddy" Nord, minus beard, waits for hearing, juvenile court. 1960-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Beatnik leader waiting for hearing on alleged parole violation. |
| 135380_25 | **Eric "Big Daddy" Nord now a bartender in San Jose. 1966-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Bob Carmody and Loretta Koeppel. |
| 135380_26 | **Eric Nord in City Jail. 1971-08-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
| 135380_27 | **Eric Nord. ca. 1971** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 135380_28 | **Retired cop Frank Vandervort. 1961-04-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1258, sleeve</th>
<th>Jane Zimmerman, Parks and Recreation Commissioner. 1958-06-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135381_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1258, sleeve</th>
<th>Peter J. Miller, Friday the Thirteenth marriage license. 1958-06-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135381_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller marrying Helen Nason</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1258, sleeve</th>
<th>Madelyn E. Hitt and Deputy Marshal Bob Singer, child killing, Federal Building. 1958-06-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135381_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1258, sleeve</th>
<th>Deputy County Clerk Bert Mulcrevy retires. 1958-06-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135381_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judge Preston Devine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1258, sleeve</th>
<th>Bishop Hugh A. Donahue, Saint Mary's Cathedral ordination of priests. 1958-06-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135381_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1258, sleeve</th>
<th>Steve Perata, Father Stephen Perata, Mrs. Steve Perata, the padre's mother, St. Mary's catholic priests ordained. 1958-06-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135381_06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1258, sleeve</th>
<th>[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1958-06-07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135382_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives used around June 7, 1958 (contents not verified, some might be lacking). Includes unidentified man; lie detector in use; an unusual building; Berthold Broemmel, Fred Q. Tredway, May De Tristan, John Griffith, Mavlyn Ceaik, Perry Como-drawing; Edgar M. Bronfman, Russel McPail, W.A. McAfee and Achille Musci.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1258, sleeve</th>
<th>[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1958-06-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135382_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives used around June 13, 1958 (contents not verified, some might be lacking). Includes Liberace, Richard Juarez, Martin J. O'Dea, Eva Bartok, Mr. and Mrs. A. DeVera, Felix Cahn, Senator William Knowland, two women, a clergyman, Kirk Douglas, June Wilkins and group of US Air Force cadets at Hamilton Field.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1258, sleeve</th>
<th>[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1958-06-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135382_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives used around June 14, 1958 (contents not verified, some might be lacking). Includes Fred W. Long, Sybil Bowan, Marge and Gower Champion, Senator William Knowland, H.J. Peckheiser, San Mateo County Fire Department poster for their ball; unidentified men and women; radio station KQED girl and safe; youth and a discus; gal in swimsuit; patched cloth; Norene Venturi, Mary Pomeroy Grant, Frank Lefty O'Doul, Jean Martin, Jimmy Rodgers, Mrs. Robert Foster, Jesus Maria Sanroma and Jean Martin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1958-06-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives used around June 14, 1958 (contents not verified, some might be lacking). Includes unidentified man, boating, fishing, hunting, skiing, water sports, music-record cover, boy and gal, drawing of man's head, David Stirling, flower blossom looks like a pineapple, Robin Folsom, Mrs. J.P. Sillmore, drawing of man with two fish, man and trombone, Connie Francis, illustration from book.

Santa Clara University graduation. ca. 1958  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kopp, Harold, David, Reverend William J. Dunne, William F. Egan, Mr. and Mrs. James F. Egan and Reverend Herman J. Hauck.

Creator/Collector: Palmer

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Sacking machine at sewage plant off Third Street. 1958-06-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carlson at their home in Richmond. 1958-06-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Creator/Collector: Southard

Silvanes triplets. 1958-06-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Esther Silvanes, nurse Juanita Contreras, nurse Rosemary Conner, Clare Silvanes and nurse Madalin Gauthier.

Lock inventor Jalmar Polki. 1958-06-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Mrs. John I. Grayson, lost dog "Tonde". 1958-06-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Southard

Town School for Boys to be torn down, 2700 Jackson Street. 1958-06-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>sleeve 135384_09</td>
<td>Ney Landry, Gibson Girl survival transmitter, Customs Building. 1958-06-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>sleeve 135384_11</td>
<td>Eldred Ireland and John C. Speh, Name the Block contest, Post Street. 1958-06-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>sleeve 135384_12</td>
<td>Howard J. Burns being arraigned at San Leandro City Hall Police Court. 1958-06-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>sleeve 135384_13</td>
<td>Howard J. Burns sentenced in shooting case, Oakland. 1958-10-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>sleeve 135385_02</td>
<td>Ice Follies arrival at Ferry Building. 1958-06-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Noble Rochester, Gordon Crosland, Anna Mitchell, Carol Caverly, Marlene Kistner, Gail Foster and Janet Champion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>sleeve 135385_03</td>
<td>Ice Follies girls arrival at Oakland mole. 1958-06-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Shirley Caley, Carol Biamonte, Deanna Luck, Isabel Harper, Janet Champion and Carol Caverly at the Southern Pacific Railroad terminal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>sleeve 135385_05</td>
<td>Rose and Dr. John S. Dunn, paternity suit. 1958-06-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Robbery at Bank of America Humboldt Branch, Fourth and Market Street. 1958-06-17

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Ninety-Fifth Commencement at University of California. 1958-06-13

Creator/Collector: Quen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
At UC Berkeley. Includes Daniel Warren Hone receiving UC Medalist from Chancellor Clark Kerr, Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul congratulates Board Chairman James B. Black of Pacific Gas and Electric after receiving honorary Doctor of Law degree, Dean of UC College of Engineering Morrough O. O'Brien, President Theodor Heuss of West Germany receiving honorary Doctor of Law degree, and UC Professor of Economics Carl Landauer.

Ninety-Fifth Commencement at University of California. 1958-06-13

Creator/Collector: Quen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
At UC Berkeley. Includes Chancellor Clark Kerr on crutches awaiting procession entering stadium, Frank L. Kidner leading procession, behind Kidner to the left is Rudolph Bosshard, George W. Wolfman, Edwin W. Paulet and President of UC Robert Gordon Sproul.

Ninety-Fifth Commencement at University of California. 1958-06-13

Creator/Collector: Quen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
At UC Berkeley. Includes Robert G. Sproul receiving honorary Doctor of Law degree, Chancellor Clark Kerr and Chairman of UC Regents Edwin W. Pauley.

General Files 1958 to 1967, bulk 1958-06 to 1958-07

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: new Kazaks homes in Menlo Park (housing) [135387, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Romanoff's cafe and Bimbo's 365 Club [135392, 1 sleeve]; Bishop James A. Pike [135392, 3 sleeves]; site of a new motel between Mason and Taylor Streets (neighborhood) [135395, 1 sleeve]; Muslim Hajj ceremony [135397, 1 sleeve]; President Carlos P. Garcia of Philippines [135399, 5 sleeves]; Girls Scouts at Fleishhacker Scout Camp in Sonoma County [135400, 1 sleeve]; White Russian refugees Leokadija Zidonis and Henry Zidonis [135400, 1 sleeve].
**General Files 1958 to 1960, bulk 1958-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135403 - 135418

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Prime Minister Sardar Mohammad Saud of Afghanistan [135403, 2 sleeves]; street railroad car bell ringers contest [135404, 4 sleeves]; Governor William Francis Quinn of Hawaii and Governor Michael Stepovich of Alaska [135404, 4 sleeves]; Tadich Grill restaurant at 545 Clay Street [135405, 1 sleeve]; Glendale Terrace homes in Corte Madera (housing) [135405, 1 sleeve] Fort Point and the Golden Gate Bridge [135406, 1 sleeve]; Channel Inn Restaurant [135407, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of Washington Square renovations [135408, 1 sleeve]; children riding a Wells Fargo stagecoach in a mining town set up at Arroyo Viejo Recreation Center in Oakland [135410, 1 sleeve]; William L Baker of the University of California next to a seismograph record of an earthquake in Alaska [135410, 1 sleeve]; Alpine Hotel on Pine Street being demolished [135411, 1 sleeve]; electromagnetic device for low temperature research at the University of California [135411, 1 sleeve]; Italian cafe at 2032 Lombard Street and a man making pizza [135411, 1 sleeve]; conductor Arthur Fiedler [135418, 3 sleeves]; cityscape from Twentieth and Kansas Streets [135418, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of a Carmelite Monastery at Parker and Fulton Streets [135418, 2 sleeves].

**General Files 1958 to 1959, bulk 1958-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135419 - 135428

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Mario Pinedo on trial for murdering his wife [135419, 19 sleeves]; cityscape with the Golden Gate Bridge [135419, 1 sleeve of a color transparency]; beatnik protesting in front of the British Consulate at 2516 Pacific Avenue (social protest) [135419, 1 sleeve]; Pacifica Motel on Irving Street and Great Highway [135421, 1 sleeve]; Chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission John A. McCone [135422, 1 sleeve]; George Jenkins with a model of his set design for the San Francisco Opera [135423, 1 sleeve]; University of California's Mount White Laboratory [135424, 1 sleeve]; Shoreview Baptist Church at 1314 Beacon Avenue in San Mateo under construction [135424, 1 sleeve]; last Sunday trip of the San Leandro ferry [135424, 1 sleeve]; John Matthews, the designer of the San Leandro ferry boat [135426, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1958 to 1959, bulk 1958-07 to 1958-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135429 - 135439

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Edmund G. Brown speaking at a Junior Chamber of Commerce convention and an International Typographical Union convention [135429, 2 sleeves]; interior, exterior, and sales men at Boas Imports car dealership at 4249 Geary Street [135430, 135433, 2 sleeves]; John Marchant and interiors and exteriors of houses in the Marchant development in Lafayette (housing) [135430, 1 sleeve]; dentist office robbery and kidnapping case [135432, 19 sleeves]; UC Berkeley Chancellor Glenn Theodore Seaborg, University of California President Clark Kerr and Chief Justice Earl Warren with rare George Washington papers presented to the Law Library in Boalt Hall at UC Berkeley [135433, 1 sleeve]; Chancellor Glenn Theodore Seaborg of UC Berkeley [135433, 1 sleeve]; Quan's Restaurant at 5230 Geary Boulevard [135433, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Yerba Buena Village cafe at 1257 Taylor Street [135433, 1 sleeve]; Caboose drive-up restaurant at 3200 Junipero Serra Boulevard [135435, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of houses in St. Francis Heights (housing) [135435, 1 sleeve]; murder of a police officer and Wilbert Murray on trial for the crime [135437, 15 sleeves]; heart research train at Third and Townsend Streets [135438, 1 sleeve]; youth program at the Booker T. Washington Youth Center in the Western Addition [135438, 1 sleeve].
box 1263  General Files 1958 to 1960, bulk 1958-08 to 1958-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135440 - 135452

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Washington Square Park renovation and dedication [135411, 3 sleeves]; Admiral Chester Nimitz at the Nimitz Freeway opening in Oakland (transportation) [135441, 1 sleeve]; Mickey Cohen and Phillip Packard [135442, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes from Yerba Buena Island showing panorama from the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge to the Golden Gate Bridge [135442, 1 sleeve]; site of the new San Francisco Hotel [135444, 1 sleeve]; Jacuzzi family reunion in Colombo Hall in Oakland [135444, 1 sleeve]; last trip for a steam railroad engine (transportation) [135444, 1 sleeve]; singers Steve Lawrence and Eydie Gorme [135445, 1 sleeve with 1 color transparency]; Golden Gate Hall of Flowers construction, dedication and interior [135448, 5 sleeves]; new houses in San Rafael (housing) [135449, 2 sleeves]; jazz musician Smiley Winters [135449, 1 sleeve]; violinist Mischa Elman [135450, 1 sleeve]; KQED (television station) studios [135451, 1 sleeve].

box 1263, sleeve
135411_11  Nimitz Freeway opened by Admiral Chester Nimitz, Oakland. 1958-08-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Chester Nimitz, Mayor Cliff Rishell and Robley E. Flynn.

box 1264  General Files 1958 to 1960, bulk 1958-08 to 1958-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135453 - 135458

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: United Crusade [135453, 16 sleeves]; actor Gregory Peck and his family [135454, 1 sleeve]; Alameda policewoman who lost a suspect in a chase because her skirt was too tight, and in shorts to demonstrate a better alternative to the skirt (fashion) [135455, 2 sleeves]; California Advisory Committee meeting on civil rights [135455, 1 sleeve]; bungalow style classrooms at Lincoln High School (education) [135455, 1 sleeve]; construction of Pelton Junior High School (education) [135455, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Bell Rae Apartments on Seventeenth and Clayton Streets (housing) [135456, 3 sleeves]; Pacific festival at Union Square, the Balclutha (ship), City Hall and other locations [135458, 19 sleeves]; I Am an American Day celebrations with musician Louis Armstrong arriving at the airport [135458, 8 sleeves]; actor and author Sterling Hayden [135458, 2 sleeves].

box 1265  General Files 1958 to 1960, bulk 1958-08 to 1958-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135459 - 135468D

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Marina Green, the beach, the zoo, and Playland at the Beach [135459, 1 sleeve]; Assemblyman Vu Quoc Thong of Vietnam [135460, 1 sleeve]; traffic on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [135461, 1 sleeve]; adult classes in Cantonese at Galileo High School (education) [135462, 1 sleeve]; planting trees on Post Street in the Haight-Ashbury district, on Vallejo Street and Columbus Avenue, on California Street and on Irving Street [135462, 12 sleeves]; Colonel Gregory "Pappy" Boyington and his wife [135463, 1 sleeve]; children and an adult hula hooping at the beach [135464, 2 sleeves]; smog over the city and smog hearings (environment) [135468 A-135468 D, 23 sleeves].

box 1265, sleeve
135459_02  Giraffes at zoo, Playland at the Beach crowds and Marina Green. 1958-08-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note
Includes men playing bocce ball.
Container Listing

box 1265, sleeve 135464_05

Hoola hoops at the Marina Green, hot weather. 1958-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Scope and Content Note

Includes girls Kristine Scoma and Reine Logan.

box 1266

General Files 1958 to 1962, bulk 1958-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135469 - 135478A

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: interior of Brooks Camera Shop on Maiden Lane [135470, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Jean-Louis Vigier of Paris, France and his wife [135471, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Emporium department store [135472, 1 sleeve]; picnic area at Lake Merced [135474, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of houses at Hillsborough Highlands [135475, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Red Roof cafe [135476, 1 sleeve]; new Medical Union building at University of California Hospital [135476, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Interior Frederick A. Seaton [135476, 1 sleeve]; Mel's Drive-In restaurant [135477, 1 sleeve]; reservoirs at Quintara Street and Twenty-fourth Avenue and on Phelan Avenue [135477, 1 sleeve]; decaying Pier 5 and waterfront [135478, 2 sleeves]; new koala bears from Australia at the zoo and a naming contest for them [135478-135478 A, 22 sleeves].

box 1267

General Files 1958 to 1959, bulk 1958-09 to 1958-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135479 - 135494

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: a church being moved down San Pablo Avenue in Oakland [135479, 1 sleeve]; former Prime Minister Plk Phibunsongkhram of Thailand [135480, 1 sleeve]; Governor William Francis Quinn of Hawaii [135480, 2 sleeves]; Talbot mansion at 1782 Pacific Avenue [135480, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of Mel's Drive-In restaurants in Walnut Creek, Oakland, and Berkeley [135483, 1 sleeve]; Caravan Lodge motel [135483, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Mel's Palm Bowl bowling alley in San Jose [135488, 1 sleeve]; new Qantas Airlines offices on Post Street [135488, 1 sleeve]; Oy Wo Tong Company raided for smuggling herbs and drugs from China (health) [135491, 1 sleeve]; civilian communications for civil defense [135492, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Carole Larsen [135493, 1 sleeve]; sewage towers being built on a barge near Fort Baker by De Long Steel Corporation [135493, 1 sleeve]; Charles Dugdale in KPIX (television station) studios [135494, 1 sleeve].

box 1268

General Files 1958 to 1959, bulk 1958-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135495 - 135515

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: a neon sign being erected atop the Union Pacific Building at 417 Market Street [135497, 1 sleeve]; Stanford University Medical Center [135501, 6 sleeves]; Prime Minister Walter Nash of New Zealand [135504, 1 sleeve]; last steam railroad engine (transportation) [135505, 1 sleeve]; apartment buildings in a slum area on Geary Boulevard (housing) [135509, 1 sleeve]; students at Hillsdale High School (education) [135510, 1 sleeve]; George Jessel receiving an award from William Winter and Abe Shragge [135514, 1 sleeve]; NAACP rally at Oakland Auditorium [135514, 1 sleeve].

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 1966
General Files 1958-08 to 1958-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135516 - 135530

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: San Francisco International Film Festival activities [135516, 1 sleeve]; Director Dr. Henry W. Kumm of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis [135516, 1 sleeve]; new camera for including portraits on drivers licenses [135520, 1 sleeve]; Oreste's Restaurant at 118 Jones Street and its owner [135522, 1 sleeve]; KQED (television station) studio [135523, 1 sleeve]; proposed site of a Sheraton Hotel at MacArthur Boulevard and Broadway in Oakland [135526, 2 sleeves]; street cleaner removing political signs [135527, 1 sleeve]; KQED (television station) school [135527, 1 sleeve]; Frank Building and Land at 1500 Geneva Avenue [135527, 1 sleeve]; realtors and a real estate convention [135527-135527 E, 55 sleeves]; San Francisco International Film Festival activities at Union Square [135529, 1 sleeve]; women serving coffee and donuts on a bus [135529, 1 sleeve]; actor Jose Ferrer [135530, 1 sleeve].


Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: intersection of Nineteenth Avenue and Sloat Boulevard [135532, 1 sleeve]; Christmas toys, shopping, gifts, Santa Claus, decorations, dinners for the needy and other festivities [135534-135534 G, 69 sleeves].


Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: new cancer treatment at City of Hope Hospital [135537, 1 sleeve]; housing development at 1914 Thirty-sixth Avenue [135537, 1 sleeve]; Queen Federica of Greece at City Hall with Mayor George Christopher, at UC Berkeley with Clark Kerr, Glenn Theodore Seaborg, Edward Joseph Lofgren and Luis W. Alvarez and at Livermore with Edward Teller and Nicholas Christofilos [135537, 5 sleeves]; groundbreaking for a New California Highway Patrol Building at Eighth and Harrison Streets [135538, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Walter Nash of New Zealand [135540, 1 sleeve]; actor Jean Pierre Aumont of France [135542, 1 sleeve]; interiors of apartments on Betty Lane and Nineteenth Avenue in San Mateo [135543, 1 sleeve]; former hobo king Ben Benson [135543, 1 sleeve]; last Northwestern Pacific Railroad passenger train leaving San Rafael [135543, 1 sleeve]; Fisherman's Fiesta and blessing of the crab fleet at Fisherman's Wharf [135544, 9 sleeves]; home at 2531 Larkin Street [135545, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of new houses at the Idlewild Tract in Cupertino (housing) [135547, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1958-11 to 1959-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135548 - 135564

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: graduate student experimenting with solar energy at UC Berkeley [135548, 1 sleeve]; houses in Hillsdale Highlands (housing) [135549, 1 sleeve]; views from Twin Peaks showing the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and Mount Diablo [135549, 1 sleeve]; juvenile delinquents arrested and on trial for vandalism and narcotics in Hillsborough [135549, 11 sleeves]; economist and diplomat Ernst van der Beugel [135550, 1 sleeve]; Coyote Dam construction in Ukiah [135551, 1 sleeve]; horseracing bookie raid at 3558 Twentieth Street (gambling) [135551, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Maria Callas arriving at the airport and being given the keys to the city [135561, 1 sleeve]; Queen Federica and Princess Sophia of Greece [135561, 3 sleeves]; Nimitz Freeway opening in Oakland (transportation) [135562, 1 sleeve]; power poles on Third and Market Streets [135564, 2 sleeves].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>General Files 1958 to 1962, bulk 1958-11 to 1958-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135565 - 135576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: traffic islands on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California and Lyon Streets [135565, 1 sleeve];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>interior and exterior of Nelly Gaffney department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>store [135570, 1 sleeve]; Oblate Seminary in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pleasant Hills [135571, 1 sleeve]; atomic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>evacuation drill in Garden Village (civil defense)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[135571, 1 sleeve]; Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr. [135571, 1 sleeve]; John Foster Dulles and Herbert Hoover, Jr. [135573, 3 sleeves]; sewage plant outfall in San Jose and people testing water samples (environment) [135573, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking, construction and completion of the parking garage at Civic Center, 1958 to 1962 [135575, 26 sleeves]; actress Julie London in her home [135576, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>General Files 1958-12 to 1959-04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135577 - 135590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>interior and exterior of Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winery [135577, 2 sleeves];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>evacuation drill from Esparto to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chico (civil defense) [135579, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve]; civil rights meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in Nourse Auditorium with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Becker, Tarea Hall Pittman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Luigi Laurenti [135582, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve]; Lime Point Lighthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[135582, 1 sleeve]; actor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Janssen [135587, 1 sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with 1 color transparency];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Hampton on trial for a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>murder on the UC Berkeley campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[135588-135590, 17 sleeves];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russian oceanographic ship with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a crew of scientists [135590, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeves].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>General Files 1958 to 1959, bulk 1958-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135591 - 135606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: interior of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the San Francisco Stock Exchange [135591,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sleeve]; William Bache Fretter with a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cloud chamber experiment at UC Berkeley [135598, 1 sleeve]; Sea Scouts on a ship [135600, 1 sleeve]; burlesque dancer Lili St. Cyr and her sixth husband Joseph A. Zomer [135600, 1 sleeve]; modernistic playground for children in Oakland [135602, 1 sleeve]; Janice Dake on trial for robbery [135602, 15 sleeves]; New Year celebrations [135603, 8 sleeves]; flag making at Paramount Flag Company at 31 Fremont Street (labor) [135604, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>General Files 1958-12 to 1959-03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135607 - 135620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>storms in San Mateo County,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland, Sausalito, Bodega Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and San Rafael and storm damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to a housing project on Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street [135607, 9 sleeves];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>alcohol blood test in a laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at UC Berkeley [135609, 1 sleeve];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>narcotics raid at 257 Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street [135610, 1 sleeve];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Board of Equalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[135610, 1 sleeve]; opera singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mario del Monaco and conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kurt Adler [135619, 1 sleeve];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>diplomat Anastas Mikoyan of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soviet Union with a Geiger counter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to test his food [135620, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeves].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>General Files 1959 to 1961, bulk 1959-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135621 - 135638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: flooding in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Russian River area near Guerneville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helwig House, and Johnson's Lodge [135621,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 sleeve]; new development along Foerster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street [135626, 1 sleeve]; Hippodrome on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Street [135627, 1 sleeve];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shooting at a welfare office and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Soconis on trial for murder [135632,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 sleeves]; US Navy Cougar jet plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in a park in Sunnyvale [135635, 1 sleeve];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Clara Observatory [135635, 1 sleeve];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>high water level at Crystal Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reservoir [135636, 1 sleeve]; Gil Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with S.N. Haussin and a movie from India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[135638, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1278  General Files 1959 to 1962, bulk 1959-01 to 1959-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135639 - 135652
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Adlai Stevenson at various activities, 1959 to 1962 [135640, 9 sleeves]; Aldous Huxley, Bertrand Russell and Holger Hyden [135643, 2 sleeves]; Louis Petri and his wife in their home at 2510 Pacific Avenue [135647, 1 sleeve]; Furniture Mart show for Market Week [135648, 1 sleeve]; Casa Buena Motel in Corte Madera [135649, 2 sleeves]; new tracer laboratory in Richmond (atomic age) [135651, 1 sleeve]; Rosemarie Bjorkland on trial for murdering August Norry in San Mateo County [135652, 11 sleeves].

box 1279  General Files 1959 to 1962, bulk 1959-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135653 - 135671
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Mayor Agron Gershon of Jerusalem, Israel [135656, 1 sleeve]; actor Danny Kaye with teenagers for a high school interview at the Geary Theater [135660, 1 sleeve]; Nam Yuen Restaurant at 740 Washington Street [135663, 1 sleeve]; interiors of Riviera Apartments in San Rafael [135664, 1 sleeve]; prison radio station and scenes of construction, demolition, and new buildings at San Quentin State Prison [135664, 3 sleeves]; cityscapes from the Pacific Telephone Building [135666, 1 sleeve]; traffic on Broadway and Sansome Street [135668, 2 sleeves]; poet Carl Sandburg and conductor Andre Kostelanetz [135670, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown [135671, 1 sleeve].

box 1280  General Files 1959 to 1961, bulk 1959-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135672 - 135686
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: interior of Heinold's First and Last Chance Bar in Oakland [135672, 1 sleeve]; Coyote Dam near Ukiah [135673, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver [135673, 1 sleeve]; clinic at St. Anthony Dining Room [135673, 1 sleeve]; flooding in Marin County [135674, 1 sleeve]; molecular biologist Joshua Lederberg [135674, 1 sleeve]; riot at Oakland Youth Guidance Center (juvenile delinquency) [135679, 2 sleeves]; new John Hancock Insurance Building at 255 California Street [135680, 1 sleeve]; Polytechnic High School students at Lux Electronics laboratory (education) [135681, 1 sleeve]; Hotel Rock at 259 Fourth Street [135685, 1 sleeve]; building being demolished on Turk and Mason Streets [135685, 1 sleeve]; playwright Brendan Behan [135686, 4 sleeves].

box 1281  General Files 1959-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135687 - 135703
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Prince Vasili Romanov [135687, 1 sleeve]; science classes at Riordan High School (education) [135687, 1 sleeve]; Mint Hotel being demolished [135690, 1 sleeve]; Palm Sunday and Easter services and festivities [135690-135691, 17 sleeves]; Jackson Park on Mariposa and Arkansas Streets [135693, 1 sleeve]; actress Joan Crawford and her husband Alfred N. Steele [135695, 1 sleeve]; old fire house on 2109 California Street [135695, 1 sleeve]; St. Patrick's Day parade and festivities [135697, 9 sleeves]; former King Peter II of Yugoslavia [135698, 4 sleeves]; San Francisco Bank and United States Hotel buildings being demolished on California Street near Kearny Street [135699, 1 sleeve]; Old St. Mary's Church office building on California and Quincy Streets [135699, 1 sleeve]; local reactions to Hawaii receiving statehood [135701, 3 sleeves]; University of California Regents visiting a radiation laboratory at UC Berkeley [135702, 1 sleeve].
box 1282

General Files 1959 to 1961, bulk 1959-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135704 - 135719
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: construction and general scenes of the Jack Tar Hotel on Geary Boulevard and Van Ness Avenue [135704, 5 sleeves]; interiors and exteriors of apartments at 2095 Jackson Street (housing) [135708, 1 sleeve]; houses in Linda Mar (housing) [135708, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of Suburban Park homes in Sunnyvale (housing) [135713, 1 sleeve]; hill and cliff near Land's End [135714, 1 sleeve]; physicist Nicholas Christofilos [135715, 5 sleeves]; attempt to set a record for the number of people in a telephone booth [135717, 1 sleeve]; Lord Mayor Catherine Byrne of Dublin, Ireland [135717, 2 sleeves].

box 1283

General Files 1959 to 1962, bulk 1959-03 to 1959-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135720 - 135741
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: King Hussein of Jordan [135721, 1 sleeve]; hospital ships for Project Hope [135721, 17 sleeves]; new Public Health Building in Berkeley [135723, 1 sleeve]; interiors of a house in Linda Mar [135730, 1 sleeve]; lingerie fashion show at Tiki Bob's Mainland cafe [135730, 1 sleeve]; interior of Seven Hills Restaurant [135731, 1 sleeve]; mind reader Joseph Dunninger the Great [135736, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Lefty O'Doul's restaurant [135736, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Continental Hotel at 127 Ellis Street [135736, 1 sleeve]; movie producer William Goetz [135741, 3 sleeves]; 1906 fire and earthquake anniversary at Lotta's Fountain on Market and Kearny Streets [135741, 1 sleeve].

box 1284

General Files 1959-03 to 1959-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135742 - 135758
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: land dispute in Cache Creek [135743, 2 sleeves]; Feather Freeway without a connecting bridge near Oroville (transportation) [135743, 1 sleeve]; building covered with burlap on First and Mission Streets [135744, 1 sleeve]; Avery Brundage art collection at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum [135745, 15 sleeves]; Muslims praying to mark the end of fasting [135748, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Manuel Guerra on a KQED (television station) program [135748, 1 sleeve]; Fisherman's Wharf in Oakland [135749, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Morris Building designed by Frank Lloyd Wright [135750, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of apartments in Mill Valley (housing) [135752, 2 sleeves]; interiors and exteriors of Moor's Clothiers in Stonestown [135753, 1 sleeve]; fishing boats tied up at piers near the foot of Leavenworth Street [135754, 1 sleeve]; folk dancing festival at Civic Auditorium [135754, 1 sleeve]; Gidget contest with James Darren [135757, 1 sleeve]; fake Jupiter C rocket launch at Stonestown (space age) [135758, 1 sleeve]; Leavenworth and Bay Streets [135758, 1 sleeve].

box 1285

General Files 1959-04 to 1959-05, 1961-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135759 - 135782
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: opera singer Ronald Dutro [135760, 1 sleeve]; boxer Joe Louis at the Federal Building for narcotics charges [135760, 1 sleeve]; 1411 Divisadero Street [135765, 1 sleeve]; attempted prison break from San Quentin State Prison [135769, 5 sleeves]; Sacramento Street [135771, 2 sleeves]; views of the Marina District [135773, 1 sleeve]; Premier Henry Edward Bolte of Victoria, Canada [135779, 1 sleeve]; narcotics raid [135780, 1 sleeve]; opening of Garden Lane and a Sommer and Kaufmann store on the new street [135780, 1 sleeve]; conductor Piero Bellugi [135782, 1 sleeve].
box 1286  **General Files 1959-04 to 1959-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135783 - 135799

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: gallery owner Gaspero del Corso [135783, 1 sleeve]; lung surgery at Stanford University Hospital being televised (health) [135787, 1 sleeve]; actor John Carradine's son in court [135788, 1 sleeve]; Mayan art arriving at the M.H. de Young Memorial Museum [135788, 1 sleeve]; baby diaper derby [135788, 1 sleeve]; John Hendrickson in his home overlooking the Bay in Marin [135789, 1 sleeve]; exterior of an apartment building at 1960 California Street (housing) [135790, 1 sleeve]; conductor Kurt Herbert Adler [135794, 1 sleeve]; Miss San Francisco and other beauty contests [135794, 14 sleeves]; interior of Continental Lodge [135796, 1 sleeve]; anniversary celebrations for Israel in Golden Gate Park with Joseph Karesh, Kathleen Norris, Yaakov Avnon, and Mayor George Christopher [135797, 1 sleeve].

box 1287  **General Files 1959-05 to 1959-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135800 - 135818

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: cityscapes from the Mark Hopkins Hotel, the Hearst Building and Telegraph Hill showing the skyline and Coit Tower [135801, 3 sleeves]; geysers used for thermal power in Geyserville [135802, 1 sleeve]; Robert Moulton, Jr., Wolfgang Panofsky, and Edward L. Ginzton at a Stanford University Atomic Press Conference [135804, 1 sleeve]; horseracing bookie raid (gambling) [135805, 4 sleeves]; Reichardt Duck Farm on Mission Road and Grand Avenue soon to be torn down [135807, 2 sleeves]; St. Clement's Episcopal Church in Berkeley [135808, 1 sleeve]; new laboratory at St. Francis Hospital [135812, 1 sleeve]; King Baudouin I of Belgium [135814, 5 sleeves]; automatic toll collectors on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [135814, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Caesar's Restaurant [135815, 1 sleeve].

box 1288  **General Files 1959 to 1962, bulk 1959-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135819 - 135832

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Golden Gateway produce area plans and construction [135819-135819 A, 20 sleeves]; US Senator W. Stuart Symington of Missouri [135824, 4 sleeves]; hearings, buildings demolished for, construction and opening of a garage at Stockton and Sutter Streets [135825, 13 sleeves]; construction of a parking garage under Portsmouth Square [135825, 2 sleeves]; interiors and exteriors of Continental Lodge motels at Van Ness Avenue and Filbert Street and on Bay Street [135826, 3 sleeves]; comedian Jonathan Winters leaving the hospital [135826, 1 sleeve]; interior scenes of Oreste's Restaurant [135827, 1 sleeve].

box 1289  **General Files 1959 to 1967, bulk 1959-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135833 - 135851

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: poet William Everson "Brother Antoninus" [135835, 1 sleeve]; Governor Edmund G. Brown signing a bill for construction of the Bay tube (transportation) and door to door fund raising [135835, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Max Nussbaum [135836, 1 sleeve]; singer Gisele Mackenzie [135837, 1 sleeve with 1 color transparency]; Bolshoi Ballet [135838, 6 sleeves]; new Safeway store opening in the Marina District [135839, 1 sleeve]; Un-American Activities Commission hearings in Oakland (communism) [135840, 1 sleeve]; girls hiking near Land's End [135847, 1 sleeve]; people playing bocci ball at Aquatic Park [135847, 1 sleeve]; interiors of homes in St. Francis Heights [135849, 1 sleeve]; apartment building being moved in Oakland [135849, 1 sleeve]; Noah's Ark at the Ferry Building.
General Files 1959-06 to 1959-09, 1960-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135852 - 135861C

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: centennial celebrations in Virginia City, Nevada [135856, 1 sleeve]; singer Harry Belafonte [135856, 1 sleeve]; using Nalline to test for narcotics violations [135856, 2 sleeves]; actress Marjorie Lord [135857, 2 sleeves]; chicken ranch in Santa Rosa [135860, 1 sleeve]; movie producer Otto Preminger [135861, 1 sleeve]; cleaning up Grant and Union Streets in Chinatown [135861, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Festival [135861-135861 C, 30 sleeves].

General Files 1959-06 to 1959-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135861D - 135877

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Pacific Festival [135861 D-135861E, 47 sleeves]; Luis W. Alvarez, Edwin M. McMillan and others with a bubble chamber at UC Berkeley [135862, 1 sleeve]; art festival at Grant Avenue and Green Street in North Beach with poetry readings [135867, 1 sleeve]; ordination ceremony at Grace Cathedral [135868, 1 sleeve]; Midsummer Music Festival at Stern Grove with conductor Enrique Jorda [135868, 1 sleeve]; beatnik author Lawrence Lipton [135869, 1 sleeve]; pedestrian traffic control on Third and Market Streets near the Hearst Building [135871, 1 sleeve]; Geary Street near Grant Avenue [135872, 1 sleeve]; advocate for greater tolerance of homosexuals, Dr. Phyllis Kronhausen (gays and lesbians) [135872, 1 sleeve]; card house dedication at Funston Park [135876, 1 sleeve]; jazz Mass at Trinity Episcopal Church [135877, 1 sleeve]; new Court House in Berkeley [135877, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1959 to 1961, bulk 1959-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135878 - 135890

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: traffic on Bayshore Freeway near Candlestick Point and Islais Creek (transportation) [135879, 1 sleeve]; R.C. Owens in his home in Belmont [135881, 1 sleeve]; sail makers in Sausalito [135882, 1 sleeve]; Communist party leader Frol Kozlov of the Soviet Union at City Hall, the Russian River area, and UC Berkeley [135882, 8 sleeves]; interiors of Yamato's restaurant [135884, 1 sleeve]; Arthur Fiedler conducting a concert in Golden Gate Park [135884, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Bohemian Club [135887, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Guitar Restaurant at 5126 Geary Boulevard [135888, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1959-07 to 1959-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135891 - 135916

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Senator Ralph Yarborough of Texas [135897, 1 sleeve]; view from the Kaiser Building showing smog in Oakland (environment) [135899, 1 sleeve]; house moving on Grand Avenue at Broadway in Oakland [135903, 1 sleeve]; general views, the closing and demolition of Crystal Palace Market [135905, 135909, 3 sleeves]; Half Moon Bay becoming a city [135906, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of the Bay [135906, 1 sleeve]; general scenes of South Park [135915, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1959 to 1960, bulk 1959-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135917 - 135945

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: former President Herbert Hoover visiting a Boys' Club in San Mateo [135917, 1 sleeve]; author Dr. Constance M. McCullough [135917, 1 sleeve]; Governor Luther Hartwell Hodges of North Carolina [135920, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Christopher, his reelection, and at various functions [135928-135930 E, 43 sleeves]; Walter Keane and his wife with their paintings [135930 C, 1 sleeve]; farmers market [135940, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Stonestown Shopping Center [135941, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge [135942, 2 sleeves]; interiors and exteriors of Rege's Restaurant on Twenty-second and Capp Streets [135945, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1959 to 1961, bulk 1959-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135946 - 135950
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: All Souls Church on Miller and Walnut Avenues in South San Francisco [135948, 1 sleeve]; Alexander Robillard on trial for murdering a police officer in San Mateo County and his execution at San Quentin State Prison [135949-135949 A, 45 sleeves]; I Am an American Day festivities [135950, 5 sleeves].

General Files 1959 to 1963, bulk 1959-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135951 - 135964
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: peace rally at Union Square with Lawrence Ferlinghetti and Pierre De Lattre (social protest) [135951, 1 sleeve]; police officer hung in effigy by beatniks outside of the Bagel Shop [135955, 1 sleeve]; pool area at Park Center Square Apartments at 1220 Fourteenth Avenue [135956, 1 sleeve]; low water levels at Alpine Dam due to a drought [135961, 1 sleeve]; Federal Building model, demolition, construction and interior [135964, 14 sleeves].

General Files 1959 to 1969, bulk 1959-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135965 - 135983
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Bayview Baptist Church by the freeway [135965, 1 sleeve]; psychologist Harold Crasilneck [135965, 1 sleeve]; bookie raid (gambling) [135966, 1 sleeve]; protest in front of the Nicaraguan consulate on Market Street (social protest) [135967, 1 sleeve]; old American Trust building being demolished and the new one being built [135967, 2 sleeves]; new Chandler Shoe Store at 153 Geary Street [135967, 1 sleeve]; street dance put on by Irving Street merchants [135971, 1 sleeve]; Tiscornia building on Kearny Street to be demolished [135973, 1 sleeve]; David Meltzer and John Wieners at a beat generation poets party [135981, 1 sleeve]; new Sommer and Kaufmann store opening [135982, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1959 to 1962, bulk 1959-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 135984 - 135999
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of Callan Realty Apartments at 2790 Junipero Serra Boulevard [135985, 1 sleeve]; engineer Anne Averest and Dr. Howard McMahon with a minicooler at a cryogenic engineering conference [135987, 1 sleeve]; State Fair activities in Sacramento [135988, 14 sleeves]; Admission Day parade in Santa Rosa [135997, 1 sleeve]; demolition of Crystal Palace Market [135999, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1959 to 1960, bulk 1959-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136000 - 136016
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Limelighters (musical group) at the Hungry I [136003, 1 sleeve]; Premier Nikita Khrushchev of the Soviet Union visit, preparations for and anti-communist protesters (social protests) [136004-136004 D, 17 sleeves]; singer Tony Bennett [136009, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Henry Fong of Hawaii [136012, 1 sleeve].

Anti-Russian parade, previous to the arrival of Khrushchev. 1959-09-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Preparations for Nikita Khrushchev visit, Mark Hopkins. 1959-09-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Staff and security the prepare the Mark Hopkins Hotel for the Soviet leader.
box 1299, sleeve  
136004B_04  
Nikita Khrushchev kissing a young girl, banquet hall and near car. 1959-09-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1299, sleeve  
136004C_03  
Nikita Khrushchev in San Francisco supermarket. 1959-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives.

box 1300  
General Files 1959 to 1964, bulk 1959-10  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136017 - 136027  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Hyatt House in Burlingame [136017, 1 sleeve]; singers Louis Prima and Keely Smith [136020, 1 sleeve]; construction on a new apartment building at 1800 Pacific Avenue and Franklin Street [136021, 1 sleeve]; actress Polly Bergen [136022, 1 sleeve with 1 color transparency]; newspaper publisher Dr. Alberto Gainza Paz [136024, 1 sleeve]; people on motor scooters gathering at Grove Street and Van Ness Avenue to protest their parking problems [136024, 1 sleeve]; landslide at the construction site for Comstock Apartments between Clay and Washington Streets [136024, 3 sleeves]; Veterans Building in Napa [136026, 1 sleeve]; Portsmouth Square and construction of a parking garage [136027, 19 sleeves].

box 1301  
General Files 1959 to 1963, bulk 1959-10  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136028 - 136047  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Dr. Hans Leschke [136028, 1 sleeve]; truck driver Betty Spencer (women) [136029, 1 sleeve]; dragon parade for Double Ten Day in Chinatown [136032, 1 sleeve]; playwright Arthur Laurents and producer Harold Prince [136032, 1 sleeve]; television actor Fabian and fans [136035, 1 sleeve]; Mission High School [136037, 1 sleeve]; actress Mae West [136040, 1 sleeve]; stripper Patti White [136041, 2 sleeves]; actress Mae West in court over the name "Diamond Lil" [136042, 2 sleeves]; Belli Building on Montgomery and Washington Streets [136042, 3 sleeves]; aerial view of the breakwater being built in Half Moon Bay [136045, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley students on a hunger strike to protest the Reserve Officers' Training Corps (social protest) [136046, 5 sleeves]; Nobel prize winner Dr. Arthur Kornberg [136046, 1 sleeve].

box 1301, sleeve  
136041_08  
Patti White, stripper. 1959-10-15  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Former teacher performing at the Moulin Rouge night club.

box 1302  
General Files 1959 to 1960, bulk 1959-10  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136048 - 136070  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Oroville Dam construction [136049, 1 sleeve]; narcotics raid at 587 Eddie Street [136052, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Polo's Restaurant [136053, 1 sleeve]; Prince Charles of Luxembourg [136053, 1 sleeve]; McLaren Park [136054, 3 sleeves]; composer Dimitri Shostakovich and other Russian composers on a visit [136055, 136059, 3 sleeves]; Prince Asfa Wossen and Princess Medferiahs Worq of Ethiopia [136055, 1 sleeve]; Hearst Castle at San Simeon [136058, 2 sleeves]; Nobel Prize winners Emilio Segre, Glenn Theodore Seaborg and Edwin M. McMillan with Clyde Edward Wiegand and Herbert Max Steiner of UC Berkeley [136060, 1 sleeve]; dancer Fred Astaire [136064, 1 sleeve with 1 color transparency]; Crocker-Amazon Playground [136066, 1 sleeve]; US Senator John F. Kennedy speaking at Mills College in Oakland [136069, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador Sir Harold Caccia of Britain [136070, 1 sleeve]; Oakville Grade Road with trucks from the basalt quarry near Napa [136070, 1 sleeve]; children at a Halloween celebration on Seventh Avenue and Irving Street [136070, 1 sleeve].
Nobel Prize winner Emilio Segre, Dr. Glenn Seaborg, Dr. Clyde Wiegand, Herbert Steiner and Dr. Edmund McMillan, UC Berkeley. 1959-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Senator John F. Kennedy at Mills College, Oakland. 1959-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elaine Nelson, Diane Selden and Dr. Easton Rothwell.

General Files 1959-10 to 1960-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136071 - 136079B

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Christmas gifts, decorations, Santa Claus with actress Sandra Dee, and other festivities [136075-136079 A, 67 sleeves]; Christmas in Korea [136079 A-136079 B, 4 sleeves].


Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: L and L Castle Lanes bowling alley, cafe and bar [136083, 1 sleeve]; blessing of the crab fleet at Fisherman's Wharf [136086, 136090, 2 sleeves]; Temple Bar on Tillman Place [136093, 1 sleeve]; New Delmonico's Restaurant at 136 Taylor Street [136093, 1 sleeve]; Veterans' Day parades [136094, 5 sleeves]; construction on the Alameda Tube in Oakland (transportation) [136095, 4 sleeves]; Edwin M. McMillan with visiting Russian scientists at the UC Radiological Lab [136096, 1 sleeve]; Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York [136098, 3 sleeves]; atomic fallout tests and bomb shelter (civil defense) [136098, 2 sleeves].

General Files 1959-10 to 1960, bulk 1959-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136100 - 136116

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: fighter pilot Eddie Rickenbacker [136101, 1 sleeve]; Lorna Lax murder case in Marin County and Clifford Forther on trial for the crime [136103-136103 A, 14 sleeves]; inventor Victor Hasselblad and Count Bernadotte of Wisborg [136104, 1 sleeve]; actor Aldo Ray arriving at the airport [136105, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Ah San Pan Bar [136107, 1 sleeve]; cable car being loaded on board a ship bound for Japan [136108, 1 sleeve]; Governor Edmund G. Brown during his presidential campaign [136109, 3 sleeves]; people picketing against the death penalty in front of the Fairmont Hotel where a Democratic Party dinner is being held (social protest) [136109, 1 sleeve]; construction on a new Geary Boulevard expressway at Fillmore Street (transportation) [136110, 1 sleeve]; US Senate hearing on juvenile delinquency at the Post Office Building [136113, 1 sleeve]; actor David Niven [136113, 1 sleeve]; plans for a South Bay Aqueduct in Pleasanton [136114, 1 sleeve]; Reverend James A. Pike and Daniel E. Koshland at a press event for an Israel bonds dinner [136115, 1 sleeve].
**General Files 1959-11 to 1960-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136117 - 136133

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: campaign against quack doctors and a quackery machine for arthritis (health) [136117, 1 sleeve]; three ships docked on the waterfront [136117, 1 sleeve]; conductor Enrique Jordan at home [136119, 1 sleeve]; fishermen fishing for crabs [136121, 1 sleeve]; atomic bomb shelter test at Park Air Force Base (civil defense) [136121, 1 sleeve]; atomic research for radiated materials in Pleasanton (civil defense) [136121, 2 sleeves]; actress Sandra Dee [136122, 1 sleeve]; actress Katherine Cornell [136122, 1 sleeve]; Albany jail being closed [136123, 1 sleeve]; Hancock Building on California and Battery Streets [136125, 1 sleeve]; main central panel for a computer at UC Berkeley [136125, 1 sleeve]; pianist Adolph Baller [136126, 1 sleeve]; Amado Gonzalez and his mural for the Commercial Club at 25 California Street [136127, 1 sleeve]; beatnik benefit party [136129, 1 sleeve]; narcotics raid [136130, 1 sleeve]; cellist Mstislav Rostropovich [136132, 1 sleeve].

**Beatnik benefit party, Fugazi Hall. 1959-12-05**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Palmer

Scope and Content Note
Virginia Campbell-Buller, Lenny Monroe, Monique Tanille, Pierre Delattre.

**General Files 1959 to 1962, bulk 1959-12**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136134 - 136148

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: gang members at the Hall of Justice (juvenile delinquency) [136134, 1 sleeve]; Ping Yuen Annex on Stockton Street and Pacific Avenue in Chinatown [136134, 1 sleeve]; actor and singer Bing Crosby with his wife [136135, 1 sleeve]; cornerstone laying for Jewish temple Adath Israel on Twenty-sixth Avenue and Noriega Street [136136, 1 sleeve]; execution book at San Quentin State Prison [136136, 1 sleeve]; cornerstone laying for Jewish temple Adath Israel on Twenty-sixth Avenue and Noriega Street [136136, 1 sleeve]; execution book at San Quentin State Prison [136136, 1 sleeve]; Giannini Market opening at 1140 Market Street [136139, 1 sleeve]; various police activities [136139, 2 sleeves]; Dr. Majid Rahnema [136140, 1 sleeve]; expansion and scenes of buildings at San Francisco State College (education) [136140, 1 sleeve]; movie executive Spyros Skouras and his wife with Mayor George Christopher [136144, 1 sleeve]; International Building groundbreaking and construction, 1959 to 1962 [136147, 8 sleeves]; law enforcement class in Oakland [136148, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1952 to 1960, bulk 1959-12 to 1960-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136149 - 136167

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actor Stephen Boyd with Governor Edmund G. Brown and Mayor George Christopher at the Coronet Theater for a showing of the movie *Ben Hur* [136149, 1 sleeve]; cigar making at a factory on Powell and Ellis Streets [136157, 1 sleeve]; William Penn Mott with plans for a new park project in Oakland [136158, 1 sleeve]; New Year activities [136158, 8 sleeves]; violinist David Oistrakh [136161, 1 sleeve]; logging at Point Reyes [136162, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Jacob Javits of New York [136164, 1 sleeve]; Los Prados tract houses in San Mateo [136166, 1 sleeve]; Chef Cardini, Sally Forrest, and actor Roddy McDowell [136167, 1 sleeve]; pinup model Chili Williams at a bowling alley, 1953 [136167, 1 sleeve]; Miss Golden Gate Betty Jardine, 1955 [136167, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1959 to 1961, bulk 1959-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136168 - 136179
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: test bore for the new transit tube under the Bay (transportation) [136168, 136170, 2 sleeves]; rapid transit monorail hearing (transportation) [136170, 1 sleeve]; slum clearance south of Market (housing) [136170, 10 sleeves]; flower markets at the airport in San Leandro, at Sixth and Brannan Streets, Stockton and Geary Streets and other locations [136171, 7 sleeves]; people protesting executions at San Quentin State Prison [136173, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking and construction of the tower at the Fairmont Hotel [136173, 6 sleeves]; Speaker Jesse Unruh of the State Assembly [136174, 3 sleeves]; "Heil Hitler" graffiti on a storefront [136174, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and the Ferry Building [136176, 1 sleeve]; swastikas and anti-Semitic graffiti on a San Francisco City College building [136177, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1960 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136180 - 136204
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: aerial views of snow in the Lake Tahoe area, Squaw Valley, Truckee River and the Sierra Nevada Mountains [136182, 1 sleeve]; Bruce Conner with his sculpture Child [136183, 1 sleeve]; protesters at Grace Cathedral for a peace march against atomic testing (social protest) [136188, 1 sleeve]; actors Sandra Dee and Johnny Saxon filming a movie [136189, 1 sleeve]; mountaineer Sir Edmund Hillary [136198, 1 sleeve]; former Postmaster General James A. Farley [136199, 1 sleeve]; Market Week scenes at Western Merchandise Mart and Furniture Mart [136200, 3 sleeves]; Novato becoming a city [136201, 1 sleeve]; Chester Anderson and Jerry Kamstra speaking to a group of beatniks at Washington Square [136202, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Mary Costa [136204, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1960-01 to 1960-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136205 - 136226
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr. [136205, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year parade in Chinatown [136207, 1 sleeve]; third grade science class (education) [136208, 1 sleeve]; actress Rosalind Russell [136208, 2 sleeves]; cityscapes from the Embarcadero Freeway showing the Ferry Building and Coit Tower [136209, 1 sleeve]; Grace Cathedral [136210, 3 sleeves]; ballet dancer Igor Youskevitch [136212, 1 sleeve]; birthday celebrations for Admiral Chester Nimitz [136213, 2 sleeves]; Dr. Haim J. Zadok of Israel [136215, 1 sleeve]; automatic toll collectors on the Golden Gate Bridge [136216, 1 sleeve]; women attending fire fighting school at the US Navy base on Treasure Island [136217, 1 sleeve]; Emma Domb, Lilli Ann, and Koret corporations showing manufacturing and modeling clothes in the fashion industry (labor) [136218, 3 sleeves]; nuclear physicist Edward Teller [136224, 1 sleeve]; teenage girls with a new eyebrow fad at Galileo High School [136225, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1960 to 1961, bulk 1960-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136227 - 136240
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actor Maurice Chevalier [136227, 2 sleeves]; gambling raid in Burlingame [136228, 1 sleeve]; storm damage and flooding in the Russian River area, Oakland, Kentfield Ross area, at Lombard and Taylor Streets, in San Mateo County and at Stinson Beach [136230-136231, 10 sleeves]; exterior of a house at 25 Seville Way in San Mateo [136234, 1 sleeve]; old housing set on fire in Marin City [136237, 1 sleeve]; Motherwell murder trial in Downieville [136238, 6 sleeves].
Selected highlights include: actor Aldo Ray and his fiancee [136241, 3 sleeves]; radio and television host Jack Paar and his wife [136242, 1 sleeve]; conductor Konstantin Ivanov [136244, 1 sleeve]; Cardinal Francis Spellman [136250, 1 sleeve]; picket lines in front of Kress and F.W. Woolworth stores (civil rights) [136252, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Surf Motel [136253, 2 sleeves]; site of a proposed mall on Grant Avenue and Market Street [136254, 1 sleeve]; Carnival celebration at Washington Square in North Beach [136255, 1 sleeve]; picket lines at an F.W. Woolworth store in Berkeley protesting lunch counter segregation at a store in the South (civil rights) [136257, 1 sleeve]; Judge Lenore Underwood at various election activities and receiving an award [136259, 9 sleeves]; new wind tunnel Stanford University [136262, 1 sleeve].

Pickets in front of Kress and F.W. Woolworths at Powell and Market Streets.

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Students in Berkeley picketing Woolworths over lunch counter segregation in the South.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Selected highlights include: homes for delinquent youths at Preston School for Boys in Ione and Los Guilucos School for Girls (juvenile delinquency) [136288, 2 sleeves]; poet Richard Eberhart [136291, 1 sleeve]; science fair at Anza School (education) [136296, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of the Walnut Creek highway bypass [136298, 1 sleeve]; class and instructions for census takers [136302, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1960 to 1964, bulk 1960-03

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Selected highlights include: Good Friday and Easter services and festivities [136309, 12 sleeves]; Greek Independence Day parade and festivities [136311, 2 sleeves]; civil defense drills at Sunshine Garden School in South San Francisco [136312, 1 sleeve]; violinist Austin Reller [136313, 1 sleeve]; cellist Pablo Casals with his wife and others, in a UC Berkeley music class, at a conference, and rehearsing [136327, 7 sleeves].

General Files 1960 to 1962, bulk 1960-04

Selected highlights include: a house at 444 North El Camino Real [136333, 1 sleeve]; Judge Theresa Meikle [136335, 2 sleeves]; actor Burgess Meredith and his family [136340, 1 sleeve]; the New State Building and State Compensation Insurance on Golden Gate Avenue [136340, 1 sleeve]; Enrico Banducci [136343, 1 sleeve]; Point Reyes showing Drake's Beach and the cross marking Sir Francis Drake's landing, a dairy farm and street construction [136346, 1 sleeve]; traffic on Van Ness Avenue at Fulton Street [136347, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1960-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136353 - 136372
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: 1906 earthquake and fire anniversary lunch and wreath laying at Lotta's Fountain [136354, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of the Wharf Motel at 2601 Mason Street [136359, 1 sleeve]; new wing at St. Mary's Hospital [136360, 1 sleeve]; actress Jane Fonda [136362, 1 sleeve]; protests at San Quentin State Prison over the execution of Lawrence Wade (social protest) [136362, 1 sleeve]; picketing at the Korean consulate at 3500 Clay Street (social protest) [136365, 2 sleeves]; children learning bicycle safety [136365, 1 sleeve]; Charles de Gaulle visit [136367, 7 sleeves]; apartments in Mountain View and Palo Alto [136369, 2 sleeves].

General Files 1960-01 to 1960-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136371 - 136378
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: exterior of Riverside Hospital in Susanville [136372, 1 sleeve]; Committee on Un-American Activities hearings at City Hall and related picketing and riots [136378, 12 sleeves].
American Forest Products Convention at the Fairmont Hotel. 1960-04-29
Scope and Content Note
With John H. Hinman, Henry J. Vaux.

Bank bandit John Francis Sheehan. 1960-04-29
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Tour de Decor decorator show. 1960-04-29
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
With Mrs. Francis V. Keesling, Mayor George Christopher, Jacqueline H. Hume.

Mrs. Adalaid Vicks and Lois Vicks, eviction in Alameda. 1960-05-03
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Michael Pegues, boy, visits rodeo for the first time. 1960-05-03
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Youth award winners Father Eugene A. Gallagher, Danny Collins, Ariston Armada, Gayle Tarzia, Alvin Murphy, Thomas C. Lynch. 1960-05-03
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Mother's Day at Laguna Honda Home. 1960-05-02
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Regena Rudolph, Nate Cohn, Maria Abras and Judge Carl H. Allen.

Mother's Day with John Barber and Mrs. Agnes Barber. 1960-05-05
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Mother's Day breakfast at Columbia Park Boys Club. 1960-05-07
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Emil Lay, Allen Bryden, Mrs. Joaquin Pereira, Joey and Mario Periera.

Mother's Day breakfast at Columbia Park Boys Club. 1960-05-07
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Scott Nylund, Mrs. Marcy Nylund and Steve Nylund.

Mother's Day breakfast at the Fairmont Hotel. 1960-05-18
Scope and Content Note
Emma Provincial, Judge Carl Allen, Ella Maddux and Tommy Maloney.

Mother's Day brunch with Mayor George Christopher and Mrs. Mary Christopher. 1960-05-08
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Edward D. Donati. ca. 1960 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Triplets Margaret O'Keefe, Roseline Carlson and Lillian Gattey Costello in Castro Valley. 1960-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Mass tonsillectomy. 1960-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
  Scope and Content Note
  Mrs. John Lantin, and children Albert, Denita, Carol and Dennis.

Greta Thyssen. 1960-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

20 year awards for Dohrmann employees. 1960-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stork
  Scope and Content Note
  R.C. Diebenkorn, Fred Battiglia, Frank Sullivan, Harold Pischel.

  Creator/Collector: Stewart

Shooting at 257 Sanchez Street with Fernando Amistoaco. 1960-05-02
  Creator/Collector: Stewart

Assistant Director FBI George M. Peet. 1960-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Paul Olsen

Robbery in Oakland with Fern Sausser, Dee Flynn and Simplicio Fernandez. 1960
  Creator/Collector: Gorman

Iran earthquake relief with Cyril Magnin and Dr. Majid Rahnema. 1960
  Creator/Collector: Paul Olsen

Washington High School police check. 1960-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Lynott

Judge Francis McCarty swearing in G. Baltzer Peterson as member of Parking Authority. 1960-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Lynott

Judge Francis McCarty inducted at City Hall with Judge Timothy I. Fitzpatrick, Senator J. Eugene McAteer. 1960-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Paul Olsen

Suicide at the Saint Clair Hotel. 1960-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Pardini
  Scope and Content Note
  Phyllis Jean Vargas and Officer Frank Gibson.
Journalist Aziz Beg of Pakistan. 1960-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Kidnapping in Oakland. 1960-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Samuel Lua.

Kidnapping in Oakland. 1960-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Burnis Samples and Jean Wheeler.

Inspector caught with bribe. 1960-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Paul Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Ray Stonehouse, Lawrence Cardellini, Captain John P. Meehan, Deputy Chief Al Nelder.

Georgian State Dance group arrives. 1960-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Rusudan Enukidze, Bela Kapanadze, Omar Mkheidze, Anzor Nickoleishvili, Eliko Tsereteli.

[Various copy negatives.] 1960-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Drunk man asleep on auto. 1960-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Cisco Zavaleta, Michael Cambell, cop N. Sisser.

Shooting at 2208 Union Street. 1960-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Victim Maynard F. Druen.

Creator/Collector: Lynott

Harry Hoefler. 1960-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Pickets at City Hall, Un-American Activities hearing. 1960-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>136378_05</td>
<td>Riot at Un-American Activities hearing. 1960-05-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>People being arrested and injured people, Riot at City Hall. Includes Mary McIntosh and Police Officers William A. Williams, Ralph Schaumliffel, Frank Dunphy, Mike Driscol, at Central Hospital. US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date/Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1319, sleeve 136378_09</td>
<td>Riot at City Hall, Un-American Activities hearing with Harry Bridges. 1960-05-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Police Officers Michael Driscoll and Frank Dunphy mopping up water. US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1319, sleeve 136378_10</td>
<td>Northern Police Station after riot at City Hall, Un-American Activities hearing. 1960-05-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Protestors being sprayed with fire hoses. Includes Mayor George Christopher, Thomas Cahill, Richard Chesney, Maurice Zeitlin, Naomi Lowinsky, Robert Laurence, Emanuel Schegloff, Don M. Clark, Morris Graham, Ruth Nicholas, Matt Carberry, Wynn Welch at City Hall. US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1319, sleeve 136378_12</td>
<td>Pickets at City Hall with Allan Finn and Bob Scheer. 1960-05-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: Committee on Un-American Activities riots at City Hall and rioters in court [136378 A-136378 B, 33 sleeves]; American Civil Liberties Union meeting at Marina Junior High School [136378 B, 2 sleeves]; aerial views of Oakland showing MacArthur Freeway and the Kaiser Building [136379, 3 sleeves].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1320, sleeve 136378A_08</td>
<td>Student riot hearing at City Hall with Judge Albert Axelrod. 1960-06-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1320, sleeve 136378A_09</td>
<td>City Hall rioter Robert Meisenbach with Attorney Beverly Axelrod at the Hall of Justice. 1960-06-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1320, sleeve 136378A_10</td>
<td>Kenneth Kitch at Civic Center protesting J. Edgar Hoover findings on Un-American Act Committee riots. 1960-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Image Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136378A_11</td>
<td>Ed Marshall thrown out of First Baptist Church where pictures of the Un-American Act Committee riots were shown. 1960-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG. Creator/Collector: Lynott. Scope and Content Note: US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Albert Victor Morris and Attorney Charles Garry, City Hall riot trial. 1961-04-21
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities. (communism)

City Hall riot trial at the Hall of Justice. 1961-04-24
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Attorney Joseph F. Lewis, Joseph Lamphier and James O'Grady. US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities. (communism)

City Hall riot trial. 1961-04-25
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
John Burke, Elwood Murray, Assistant District Attorney Elwood Giubbini and Professor Mervyn Cadwallader. US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities. (communism)

Witness Sandra Levinson, City Hall riot trial. 1961-04-25
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities. (communism)

Riot at City Hall, Un-American Activities hearing. 1960-05-14
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note

Un-American Activities hearing at City Hall. 1960-05-14
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note

Riot at City Hall, Un-American Activities hearing. 1960-05-14
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note

Riot aftermath, people arrested at their hearing. 1960-05-16
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note

City Hall rioters in court with attorneys and Judge Albert Axelrod. 1960-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities.

City Hall rioters in court. 1960-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Kelvyn McGaughey and David Clay, City Hall riot trial. 1961-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities. (communism)

Elwood Murray, City Hall riot trial. 1961-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Elwood Murray pointing to spot in model of City Hall where he says policeman fell. US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities. (communism)

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities. (communism)

Jack Meisenbach and Mrs. Robert Meisenbach, City Hall riot trial. 1961-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities. (communism)

Victory party, City Hall riot trial. 1961-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Herbert G. Barnfleth, Alyce Scott, Beniamino Bufano, Adele Greenbaum, Martha Luzi and Robert Meisenbach. US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities. (communism)
box 1320, sleeve 136378A_28 City Hall riot trial. 1961-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Jack Meisenbach and his wife, Attorney Charles Garry, Robert Meisenbach and John Meisenbach. US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities. (communism)

box 1320, sleeve 136378A_29 Meisenbach verdict, City Hall riot trial at the Hall of Justice. 1961-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Jack Meisenbach and his wife and Robert Meisenbach. US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities. (communism)

box 1320, sleeve 136378B_01 Meisenbach trial, City Hall riot trials. 1961-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Attorney Charles Garry, Robert Meisenbach and Attorney Jack Berman. US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities. (communism)

box 1320, sleeve 136378B_02 Meisenbach trial, City Hall riot trials. 1961-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note

box 1320, sleeve 136378B_03 Richard Toombs on the stand and Assistant District Attorney Walter Giubbini, City Hall riot trials at the Hall of Justice. 1961-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities. (communism)

box 1320, sleeve 136378B_04 Robert Meisenbach and Attorney Charles R. Garry, City Hall demonstrations. 1961-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
US Congress House Committee on Un-American Activities. (communism)

box 1320, sleeve 136378B_05 People picketing the American Civil Liberties Union gathering at Marina Junior High School. 1961-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

box 1320, sleeve 136378B_06 Discussion of the movie "Operation Abolition" at an American Civil Liberties Union gathering at Marina Junior High School. 1961-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Bruce Benner, Mary Ann Benner and Carolyn Mullen.
Catholic nuns reunited at the airport after sixty years. 1960-05-03
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Sister Kevin, Sister Kieran, Mrs. Bridget Varanese and Mrs. John J. Murray.

San Simeon zebra, Belinda, at Fleishhacker Zoo. 1960-05-04
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Korean Consul General Dr. Young Han Choo resigns. 1960-05-04
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Oakland terminal bandit Davis Copeland. 1960-05-04
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Check forger Earl Wesley Baker. 1960-05-04
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
In Federal Court.

Centenarian Mrs. Horace Belle Brown at the Alex-Hamilton Hotel. 1960-05-04
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Birthday party celebration.

Panoramic view of Oakland from the top of the Kaiser Building with San Francisco in the far distance. 1960-05-04
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Construction of the new McArthur Freeway approach in Oakland. 1960-05-04
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Looking towards the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and San Francisco from the new McArthur Freeway.

Air shots of Kaiser Center and McArthur Freeway from a blimp. 1960-04-15
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes the Kaiser Building and Lake Merrit.
box 1321  General Files 1960-05 to 1960-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136380 - 136399
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actors Yul Brynner and Gina Lollabrigida in their roles for the movie *Solomon and Sheba* [136380, 1 sleeve of color transparencies]; police bribery trial [136383, 24 sleeves]; students meeting at Dwinnelle Plaza at UC Berkeley [136384, 1 sleeve]; industrialist Ghanshyam Dass Birla of India [136388, 1 sleeve]; artist Arthur Cahill [136389, 1 sleeve]; picketers marching on Market Street to protest capital punishment (social protest) [136396, 1 sleeve]; radiation meters for schools (civil defense) [136396, 1 sleeve]; peace activists marching at Union Square to protest atomic testing (social protest) [136398, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Padre Hotel at 241 Jones Street [136398, 1 sleeve].

box 1322  General Files 1960-05 to 1960-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136400 - 136422
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: former Prime Minister Shigeru Yoshida of Japan with Mayor George Christopher [136402, 1 sleeve]; scientist Linus Pauling [136403, 1 sleeve]; lunch counters in the State Building and City Hall [136408, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Interior Frederick A. Seaton [136409, 1 sleeve]; President Achmed Sukarno (Soekarno) of Indonesia [136411, 2 sleeves]; conductor Kurt Herbert Adler [136412, 1 sleeve]; parade for Japan Trade Week [136413, 2 sleeves]; actress Shirley MacLaine [136415, 1 sleeve]; movie producer Susoif of Pakistan [136416, 1 sleeve]; dancer Josephine Baker served with papers at the Alcatraz Theater [136419, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a model home on Bololink Circle in Sunnyvale (housing) [136420, 1 sleeve]; census takers [136422, 1 sleeve].

box 1323  General Files 1960-05 to 1960-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136423 - 136441
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: blind Eagle Scouts (disabled persons) [136425, 1 sleeve]; actor Bob Newhart with Bob Ring of Harrah's Club in Reno, Nev. [136426, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Willow Creek Apartments at Stanford University [136431, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Sacred Heart Church in Saratoga [136431, 1 sleeve]; Henry J. Kaiser at a banquet in Oakland [136433, 1 sleeve]; flag making at Emerson Flag Company [136433, 1 sleeve]; Lowell High School choral group performing at the Grace Cathedral [136434, 1 sleeve]; workers with a relief shipment at Pier 37 for earthquake victims in Chile [136436, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Tommy's Joynt [136438, 1 sleeve]; various East Bay Municipal Utilities District construction projects in Oakland [136438, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Ondine Restaurant in Sausalito [136438, 1 sleeve]; dedication of a community center in Hunters Point [136439, 1 sleeve].

box 1324  General Files 1960 to 1962, bulk 1960-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136442 - 136459
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Francis P. Yockey passport violation case and suicide [136447, 11 sleeves]; William A. Dillar, Jr. of UC Berkeley [136448, 1 sleeve]; Robert Lee Kidd on trial for murder [136449, 17 sleeves]; Live Oak Motel used as a house of prostitution in Antioch [136452, 1 sleeve]; graduation at UC Berkeley with William A. Dillar, Jr., Glenn Theodore Seaborg, J. William Fullbright, Clark Kerr and Edwin W. Pauley [136456, 1 sleeve].

box 1325  General Files 1960 to 1969, 1960-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136460 - 136470
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Grant Avenue Art Fair in North Beach with artist Dion Vigne painting with a mop [136460-136461, 3 sleeves]; Marin County Civic Center protests, construction, completion and addition, 1961 to 1969 [136461, 10 sleeves]; author Grant C. Butler [136462, 1 sleeve]; tree planting around the city [136462 A-136462 B, 17 sleeves]; United Arab Emirates Consulate [136467, 1 sleeve]; air force man and his family going to Alaska in their Volkswagen bus [136467, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Hauf Brau sports club [136468, 1 sleeve]; interior of M and M Sport Club [136468, 1 sleeve]; American Legion Convention with picketers [136470, 11 sleeves].
box 1325, sleeve 136460_06  Dion Vigne, Grant Avenue Art Fair. 1960-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Scope and Content Note
Artist Dion Vigne using a mop and boot to put finishing touches on an impressionistic painting he'll exhibit at the art fair.

box 1325, sleeve 136461_01  Grant Avenue open air art show. 1960-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Palmer

Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Louise Farnsworth and baby Ruth, Judi Kelly Monahan, Carolyn Sollis, Mimi Bird, Aubert Zoc and David Clay Jones.

box 1326  General Files 1960 to 1962, bulk 1960-06 to 1960-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136471 - 136483

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Mayor's Committee hearing on aging [136471, 1 sleeve]; television show host Dick Clark on Treasure Island [136473, 1 sleeve]; fifteenth anniversary of the United Nations [136473, 1 sleeve]; construction and opening of the Mac Arthur Freeway in Oakland (transportation) [136474, 2 sleeves]; actress June Lockhart [136475, 1 sleeve]; parliament members from Japan at the Ferry Building [136478, 1 sleeve]; Fourth of July activities with the US Navy fleet, raising a new flag with fifty stars at the presidio and a parade in Redwood City [136479, 9 sleeves]; burning the mortgage for City Hall [136482, 1 sleeve].

box 1327  General Files 1960-07 to 1960-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136484 - 136509

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the South Hampton Lighthouse being moved to Tinsley Island [136484, 1 sleeve]; Finance Minister Festus Okotie-Eboh of Nigeria [136484, 1 sleeve]; US Senator S.A. Mike Monroney of Oklahoma [136484, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Festival with Ed Sullivan, parades and various festivities [136485-136485 D, 29 sleeves]; Health Building in Oakland [136487, 1 sleeve]; politician India Edwards [136488, 1 sleeve]; "Untouchable" FBI agent Martin J. Lahart [136489, 1 sleeve]; interior of the World Trade Center [136489, 1 sleeve].

box 1328  General Files 1960-07 to 1960-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136491 - 136509

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Senator Lyndon Johnson with his wife and daughters, US Senator Stuart Symington and his wife, Arthur Schlesinger and other politicians [136491, 5 sleeves]; radiation survival kit (civil defense) [136492, 1 sleeve]; author Juliet Lowell [136492, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the White House department store [136494, 2 sleeves]; medical researchers in brain chemistry Mark Rosenweig, Edward L. Bennett and David Krech at UC Berkeley [136494, 1 sleeve]; King Bhumibol Adulyadej and Queen Sirikit of Thailand arriving at the airport, at a reception and visiting an IBM plant [136494, 3 sleeves]; murder scene in a library at UC Berkeley and Mohammed Abdullah, accused of the crime [136496, 6 sleeves]; dedication and exterior of Hunters Point Boys' Club [136496, 136506, 2 sleeves]; traffic at Fourth and Howard Streets [136503, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Burke's Drive-in restaurant [136504, 136509, 2 sleeves]; columnist Bob Considine [136505, 1 sleeve]; site of the new University of California campus at Santa Cruz [136507, 1 sleeve]; census taker in Chinatown [136508, 1 sleeve].
**Campus murder, UC Berkeley. 1930-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Murder of Sonia "Sunny" Hoff in Doe Library. She was shot by Mohammed Abdullah (Joseph Howk, Jr.).

---

**General Files 1960-07 to 1960-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136510 - 136521

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: money arriving at the United States Mint [136511, 1 sleeve]; bomb shelter under construction in Orinda (civil defense) [136512, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Lyndon Johnson and Governor Edmund G. Brown attending a party for Democratic delegates in Los Angeles [136513, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Bethlehem Steel building at 100 California Street [136514, 1 sleeve]; pectroscope at Stanford University [136516, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of an apartment at Turk Street and Parker Avenue [136517, 1 sleeve]; Pony Express centennial events [136517, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of an apartment at 838 Grant Avenue in Chinatown [136518, 1 sleeve]; locomotive for Harrison Railroad Park in Oakland [136518, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Pacific High School in San Leandro (education) [136521, 1 sleeve].

---

**General Files 1960-08 to 1960-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136522 - 136540

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: police bribery case with Arthur Borland and Thomas Cahill [136522, 8 sleeves]; interior of a new cafeteria at UC Berkeley [136523, 1 sleeve]; John F. Kennedy's presidential campaign headquarters with Robert F. Kennedy and Edward M. Kennedy [136524-136524 A, 5 sleeves]; United Crusade events with Steve Allen and Ed Sullivan [136525, 4 sleeves]; peace rallies on the anniversary of the bombing of Hiroshima [136526, 2 sleeves]; children visiting Playland at the Beach [136530, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Ana Aslan [136531, 1 sleeve]; Alemany and Bayshore Freeways (transportation) [136632, 1 sleeve]; Governor Edmund G. Brown at speaking events [136532, 2 sleeves]; bird's-eye view of the Mission District around Bryant and Twentieth and Twenty-Fifth Streets [136533, 1 sleeve]; Prince Abdul Reza Pahlevi of Iran [136534, 1 sleeve]; I Am an American Day festivities with Governor Edmund G. Brown and Nat King Cole [136538, 6 sleeves].

---

**General Files 1960-08 to 1960-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136541 - 136564

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: the highest crane in the world working on the Comstock Building at 1300 Jones Street [136548, 1 sleeve]; traffic on Market and Fifth Streets [136552, 1 sleeve]; Bob Newhart, Charles Einstein and Louis Lurie at an actors' workshop [136556, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Christopher receiving a bomb threat at his home [136560, 2 sleeves]; President Romulo Betancourt of Venezuela [136561, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Ruth Sanger [136563, 1 sleeve].
box 1332

**General Files 1960 to 1962, bulk 1960-08 to 1960-09**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136565 - 136583

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: actress Jane Wyman at an American Hospital Association Convention [136566, 2 sleeves]; crowds at Enrico's Coffee House at 510 Broadway [136567, 1 sleeve]; interior of Café Trieste at Grant Avenue and Vallejo Street [136567, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop Iakovos of the Greek Orthodox Church [136569, 1 sleeve]; closing of the Papagayo Room cafe [136570, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of downtown, Yerba Buena and Treasure Islands and the US Naval Station in Alameda [136570, 1 sleeve]; lower deck exit of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge towards Oakland [136570, 1 sleeve]; children with dogs at a dog training school [136571, 1 sleeve]; fight to save a playground at 166 East Vista Avenue in Daly City [136575, 1 sleeve]; IBM report cards at a school in Richmond [136575, 1 sleeve]; atomic survival blanket (civil defense) [136578, 1 sleeve]; Eric Hass of the Socialist Labor Party at a rally in Union Square [136579, 2 sleeves]; construction of bridge in Martinez [136581, 1 sleeve]; Governor William Quinn of Hawaii [136581, 3 sleeves]; Admission Day parade in Richmond [136583, 1 sleeve].

box 1333

**General Files 1960-08 to 1960-09, 1961-07**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136584 - 136603

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Eugene J. McCarthy at a press conference [136586, 1 sleeve]; exterior and interior of the Philosophical Institute [136586, 1 sleeve]; family of Marjorie Lennox who was detained by authorities in Cuba (communism) [136587, 4 sleeves]; fisherman with his crab traps at Fisherman's Wharf [136588, 1 sleeve]; fishing fleet [136588, 1 sleeve]; exterior of a new round firehouse in Berkeley [136588, 1 sleeve]; obscene book raid at Golden Gate Newsstand and in Hayward [136590, 2 sleeves]; snail race at Trianon Restaurant [136590, 1 sleeve]; Prince Akahito and Princess Michiko of Japan [136596, 1 sleeve]; Dean Joseph D. Lohman of UC Berkeley [136597, 1 sleeve]; Hearst Building from across Market Street [136597, 1 sleeve]; students at Mills College [136599, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Wallace F. Bennett of Utah and US Representative William Somers Mailliard [136602, 1 sleeve]; diver inspecting Oakland sewers [136603, 1 sleeve]; hypnotist Arthur Ellen [136622, 1 sleeve]; conductor/composer Leonard Bernstein with Al Fried [136603, 1 sleeve].

box 1334

**General Files 1960-09 to 1960-10, 1963-11**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136604 - 136622

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Prince Albert and Princess Paola of Belgium with Mayor George Christopher and at other events [136610, 6 sleeves]; capture of two convicts who escaped from a prison in Soledad [136613, 1 sleeve]; blessing of animals at St. Francis Episcopal Church [136613, 1 sleeve]; King Frederick IX and Queen Ingrid of Denmark with Mayor George Christopher, at City Hall, in Berkeley and at other events [136618, 4 sleeves]; traffic on Silver Avenue [136620, 1 sleeve]; Henry Cabot Lodge arriving at the airport, with Mayor George Christopher, at Cow Palace, at Union Square and in Oakland [136621, 7 sleeves]; comedian Mort Sahl [136622, 1 sleeve].

box 1335

**General Files 1960-10 to 1960-12, 1962-11**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136623 - 136630C

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Naughty Nineties women modeling as cocktail waitresses at Union Square [136623, 1 sleeve]; Chinese Double Ten Day celebration at Stockton and Clay Streets [136624, 1 sleeve]; opening of a produce market in South San Francisco [136628, 3 sleeves]; Governor Abraham Ribicoff of Connecticut [136629, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Pine Tree Inn at California Street [136629, 2 sleeves]; Christmas festivities, gifts, decorations, Santa Claus, toy collections and shopping [136630-136630 C, 39 sleeves].
Box 1336

**General Files 1960 to 1970, bulk 1960-10 to 1960-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136630D - 136643

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Christmas festivities, trees, decorations, parties, shopping and Santa Claus [136630 D-136630 K, 32 sleeves]; interior of Café Trieste at 601 Vallejo Street [136631, 1 sleeve]; directors Jean Renoir, Gregory Chukrai, and Eddie Dmytryk with Irving M. Levin and Alexander Karaganoff at the Metro Theater for a film symposium [136637, 1 sleeve]; US Representative William S. Mailliard [136638, 3 sleeves]; Governor Robert Smyle of Idaho [136638, 1 sleeve].

---

Box 1336, sleeve 136630D_01

**Christmas tree on a Yellow Cab with driver Frank Tiernan and Kay Watson.**

1960-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott

---

Box 1336, sleeve 136630E_03

**Christmas tree atop a Volkswagen. 1960-12-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

---

Box 1337

**General Files 1960 to 1962, bulk 1960-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136644 - 136660

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Miss Cleaner Air Judy Sayer (environment) [136344, 1 sleeve]; Milens Jewelers storefront at 831 Market Street [136644, 1 sleeve]; physicist Edward Teller [136644, 2 sleeves]; Herman the cat [136645, 14 sleeves]; art school at San Francisco State College [136646, 1 sleeve]; opera singers Floriana Cavalli and Sandor Konya [136647, 1 sleeve]; exterior of an apartment house in Tiburon (housing) [136647, 1 sleeve]; protestors for voting rights in front of City Hall (civil rights) [136650, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Adam Clayton Powell Jr. of New York [136650, 1 sleeve]; opening of a four lane section of the Bayshore Highway in San Bruno [136655, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Jacob K. Javits of New York [136656, 1 sleeve]; gambling raid at 853 Stockton Street [136656, 1 sleeve]; diplomat Perle Mesta [136656, 2 sleeves]; peace rally at Union Square (social protests) [136656, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Tunku Abdul Rahman Putra Al-haj of Malaysia [136656, 1 sleeve]; no left turn sign added at Broadway and Columbus Avenue [136658, 1 sleeve]; exterior of City of Paris store at Stonestown [136660, 1 sleeve].

---

Box 1338

**General Files 1960-11 to 1961-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136661 - 136679

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: US Senator J. William Fulbright of Arkansas [136662, 1 sleeve]; interior of San Mateo County Community Hospital [136662, 1 sleeve]; chemist Glenn Theodore Seaborg [136663, 2 sleeves]; Governor Edmund G. Brown [136663 A, 4 sleeves]; Father Gabriel Zavattaro blessing a fleet of fishing boats [136664, 2 sleeves]; parade on Haight Street [136666, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Top Hat Bar at 1423 Market Street [136668, 1 sleeve]; Sheriff Matthew Carberry deputizing actor John Raitt [136670, 1 sleeve]; physicist Donald A. Glaser lecturing at a chalk board [136671, 1 sleeve]; panoramic views of the Mission District from Corona Heights (cityscapes) [136672, 1 sleeve]; Thomas Keith Glennan [136672, 1 sleeve]; Veterans Day Parade in Albany [136674, 1 sleeve]; Crab Festival at Fisherman's Wharf [136675, 136676, 3 sleeves]; Pianist Sviatoslav Richter [136675, 1 sleeve]; uranium being shipped inside of Japan Airlines shipping cages [136675, 1 sleeve]; Louis A. Petri awarded a medal at the Italian Consulate [136679, 1 sleeve]; singer Sammy Davis Jr. arriving at the airport [136679, 1 sleeve].

---

Box 1338, sleeve 136671_01

**Donald Glaser, winner of the Noble Prize. 1960-11?** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Donald Glaser standing by a chalk board that has a drawing of a bubble chamber.
box 1339

**General Files 1959 to 1962, bulk 1960-11**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136680 - 136699

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: landslides on Mangels Avenue [136681, 3 sleeves]; actor Carl Reiner [136682, 1 sleeve]; views of city from Bernal Heights (cityscapes) [136683, 1 sleeve]; Thanksgiving activities and dinner for the needy at St. Anthony Dining Room [136684, 6 sleeves]; valet at the Fairmont Hotel (labor) [136686, 1 sleeve]; exterior of an old warehouse on Van Ness Avenue and North Point Street [136688, 1 sleeve]; singer Sammy Davis Jr. receiving a plaque from the Jewish National Fund Council [136690, 1 sleeve]; pin ball machine raid [136693, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Gilded Cage [136694, 2 sleeves]; Dominic C. Arminino playing dominoes [136695, 1 sleeve]; Edward Greenberg [136695, 1 sleeve]; actor Art Carney [136695, 1 sleeve with color transparency]; bandleader Xavier Cougat and singer Abbe Lane [136695, 1 sleeve with color transparency]; comedians Mike Nichols and Elaine May [136695, 1 sleeve with color transparency]; Federal Grand Jury hearing on drug prices [136696, 3 sleeves]; Max Thelen, Glenn Theodore Seaborg, Clark Kerr, Henry Bruyn and Warren L. Bostick at UC Berkeley for the dedication of a new wing at Cowell Hospital [136697, 1 sleeve].

box 1340

**General Files 1960 to 1963, bulk 1960-11 to 1960-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136700 - 136718

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: a geometry class at the Roosevelt School in Burlingame (education) [136705, 1 sleeve]; marriage of Nobel Prize winner D.A. Glaser to Ruth Bonnie Thompson [136709, 1 sleeve]; President Grayson Kirk of Columbia University [136710, 1 sleeve]; renovated houses on Capp Street [136710, 1 sleeve]; bass player Charles Burrell the first African American member of the San Francisco Symphony [136712, 1 sleeve]; crowds at Union Square and the City of Paris storefront [136713, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of the Carmel Highway (transportation) [136716, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of the Bay Area [136716, 1 sleeve]; Sally Stanford [136716, 4 sleeves]; interior and exterior of the El Cid Café at Columbus and Grant Avenues [136717, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Fiame Mataafa Faumuina Mulinuu II of Samoa [136717, 1 sleeve]; violinist Leonid Kogan [136718, 1 sleeve]; Secretary General Oliver Tambo of the South African National Congress [136718, 1 sleeve].

box 1341

**General Files 1960 to 1964, bulk 1960-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136719 - 136739

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Burton White speaking at a student meeting at UC Berkeley [136719, 1 sleeve]; man wearing a sandwich board displaying his medical history in protest at 450 Sutter Street [136720, 1 sleeve]; billboards along the freeway from Silver Avenue to Third Street [136723, 1 sleeve]; mountaineer Sir Edmund Hillary [136727, 2 sleeves]; photographer Oscar Maurer [136729, 1 sleeve]; Italian festival in North Beach [136729, 1 sleeve]; scenes of Victorian Park [136731, 1 sleeve]; marriage of Chief Justice Earl Warren's daughter to John Daly [136734, 6 sleeves]; Judge Theresa Meikle [136736, 2 sleeves]; US Representative Chet Holifield [136738, 1 sleeve]; condemned houseboats at Hunters Point [136739, 1 sleeve].

box 1342

**General Files 1960 to 1963, bulk 1960-12 to 1961-01**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136740 - 136756

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: double parked trucks on Third Street between Market and Mission Streets and at Grant Avenue and Stockton Streets [136741, 2 sleeves]; gambling raid in Berkeley [136747, 1 sleeve]; Mohammed Abdullah on trial for murdering at student at UC Berkeley [136747, 2 sleeves]; musicians on stage at the Monterey Jazz Festival [136748, 1 sleeve of color transparencies]; hearings and site location for the new University of California at Santa Cruz [136750, 4 sleeves]; Log Cabin Ranch for boys (child welfare) [136755, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1960-12 to 1961-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136757 - 136776
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: bird's-eye view cityscapes of Market Street, Coit Tower, Chinatown and the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [136759, 1 sleeve]; Boys' Club at Playland at the Beach [136759, 1 sleeve]; philanthropist Eugene Paul Getty and his wife Abigail [136759, 1 sleeve]; New Year activities [136760, 12 sleeves]; female impersonators (gays and lesbians) [136762, 1 sleeve]; St. Francis Apartments at 3300 Junipero Serra Boulevard [136768, 1 sleeve]; Consul General Rodrigo Parajon of Cuba defecting [136770, 1 sleeve]; buildings on Eighth Street between Market and Mission Street [136774, 1 sleeve]; Homburg Gang members arrested in San Bruno [136776, 5 sleeves].

General Files 1960-12 to 1960-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136777 - 136799
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Henry Ray Lane, Jr. on trial for murder and entering San Quentin State Prison [136777, 4 sleeves]; pianist Lili Krauss [136780, 1 sleeve]; panoramic views from Heavenly Ski Resort at Lake Tahoe [136781, 1 sleeve]; annexation of Milpitas [136783, 1 sleeve]; new diving device [136792, 1 sleeve]; murder case at UC Berkeley and John Farmer arrested for the crime [136794, 11 sleeves]; raid on an apartment where indecent movies are thought to be made [censorship] [136799, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1961-01 to 1961-02, 1963-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136800 - 136823
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: poet Carl Sandburg [136800, 1 sleeve]; blues musician K.C. Douglas with his guitar [136807, 1 sleeve]; doll show at Bernal Playground [136809, 1 sleeve]; teenagers listening to jazz behind a wire screen at Black Hawk night club, and police officers checking identification cards [136811, 1 sleeve]; author Arthur Koestler [136812, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Christopher, F.W. Clinehead, Sherman Duckel, Ralph Issaacs Staley and George Geramoni at the ground breaking for a park at California, Drumm and Market Streets [136812, 1 sleeve]; Vice President Lee Iacocca of Ford Motor Company [136814, 1 sleeve]; bus stop dedication at Latham Square [136817, 2 sleeves]; picketers outside of the German Consul on Market Street protesting against former Nazis being involved with NATO [136818, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1961-02 to 1961-03, 1965-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136824 - 136843
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Telegraph Hill housing on Alta and Montgomery Streets [136825, 136836, 2 sleeves]; exterior and interior of a Greek Orthodox church in Oakland [136825, 2 sleeves]; twenty-first anniversary celebration of Brooks Camera store at Maiden Lane [136833, 1 sleeve]; Oriana (ship) [136834, 5 sleeves]; aerial views (cityscapes) [136834, 1 sleeve]; Ruth Asawa working on her sculpture [136837, 1 sleeve]; American Trust, Crown Zellerbach, John Hancock and the Bank of California buildings [136837, 1 sleeve]; the cities of Red Bluff, Redding, Stockton and Weaverville [136838, 8 sleeves]; farms in San Francisco [136842, 1 sleeve]; bandleader Lawrence Welk [136843, 1 sleeve]; actors Ethel Merman and Maurice Chevalier [136843, 1 sleeve with 2 color transparencies]; actress Janet Blair [136843, 1 sleeve with 1 color transparency].

Ruth Asawa 1961-02-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Container Listing

box 1347

General Files 1961-02 to 1961-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136844 - 136864

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: unemployment lines in San Bernardino County [136844, 6 sleeves]; Chinese bazaar [136848, 1 sleeves]; marine biologist Eugenie Clark [136849, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Fox Theater and a campaign to save the theater from demolition [136850, 3 sleeves]; Chinese theater in Chinatown [136851, 1 sleeve]; Christian Union Academy in Chinatown [136851, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year celebrations with miss Chinatown and the parade [136853, 12 sleeves]; rally for James Creighton at UC Berkeley [136855, 1 sleeve]; artist Beniamino Bufano and his studio [136856, 2 sleeves]; women protesting against the bare breasted women of Les Ballets Africans at the Curran Theater (censorship) [136857, 1 sleeve]; author Langston Hughes at Mills College [136861, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Fernando Rivera School in Westlake [136861, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes from the tower of the Fairmont Hotel [136862, 2 sleeves].

box 1348

General Files 1961 to 1964, bulk 1961-02 to 1961-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136865 - 136888

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Stockton Street tunnel [136865, 1 sleeve ]; pro-Congo demonstrators picketing the Belgian Consul at 444 California Street [136865, 1 sleeve]; members of the dance troupe Les Ballets Africans and with Harry Bridges [136865, 2 sleeves]; artist Beniamino Bufano, his sculpture and his studio [136865, 9 sleeves]; boxer Jack Dempsey with artist Beniamino Bufano and Governor Edmund G. Brown [136867, 2 sleeves]; slums south of Market Street (housing) [136870, 1 sleeve]; apartment at 1800 Pacific Avenue (housing) [136871, 1 sleeve]; Children's Fairyland in Oakland [136873, 3 sleeves]; publisher Raymond J. Petersen [136874, 1 sleeve]; musician Paul Renzi [136874, 1 sleeve]; wide angle view of Union Square [136874, 1 sleeve]; houseboats in Larkspur [136881, 1 sleeve]; crowds waiting in line to collect unemployment checks at 11th and Howard Streets [136882, 1 sleeve]; burning down old shacks and new housing in Marin City [136883, 3 sleeves]; pianist Victor Borge [136884, 1 sleeve].

box 1349

General Files 1960-10 to 1961-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136889 - 136908

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of an "A" frame house in Sausalito [136889, 1 sleeve]; telephone building at 555 Pine Street [136901, 1 sleeve]; Edgewood Orphanage [136901, 17 sleeves]; pianist Egon Petri [136901, 1 sleeve]; jazz musician Ben Webster at the Jazz Cellar at 576 Green Street [136901, 1 sleeve]; cartoonist Rube Goldberg [136901, 136906, 2 sleeves]; exterior of Bacon Hall at UC Berkeley [136904, 1 sleeve]; Bayshore Annex, and views of downtown from Skyline Boulevard in Oakland [136905, 2 sleeves]; Dr. J.W. Getzels at the Center for Advanced Study of Behavioral Sciences Incorporated in Palo Alto [136905, 1 sleeve]; Storyland at the zoo [136906, 2 sleeves]; Bacon Hall and the new Student Union Building at UC Berkeley [136907, 3 sleeves]; Palm Sunday and Easter services and festivities [136908, 17 sleeves].

box 1350

General Files 1961-02 to 1961-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 136909 - 136936

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: violinist Isaac Stern [136912, 1 sleeve]; St. Patrick's Day celebrations and parade [136920, 8 sleeves]; burglary and narcotics display [136923, 1 sleeve]; narcotics arrests [136925, 1 sleeve].
Selected highlights include: Martin Luther King, Jr. at a rally in Cow Palace [136944, 1 sleeve]; levee stripping along the Sacramento River at Snodgrass Slough and Walnut Grove [136946, 2 sleeves]; peace protesters and activities at a civilian defense headquarters [136949, 1 sleeve]; steeplejack at work atop the Sir Francis Drake Hotel [136950, 1 sleeve]; Frank Wilkinson speaking at UC Berkeley with Alexander Meikljohn in the audience [136951, 1 sleeve]; Erwin Walker at Vacaville State Prison [136952, 1 sleeve]; peace marchers in Union Square, at Golden Gate Park and at Nineteenth Street and Junipero Serra Boulevard (social protests) [136952, 3 sleeves]; aerial views of Playland at the Beach [136957, 1 sleeve]; crowded conditions at San Quentin State Prison [136958, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: various scenes of the south side of Telegraph Hill [136960, 1 sleeve]; Chaine de Rotisseurs gourmet food society [136960, 1 sleeve with some color transparencies]; interior and exterior of the Veterans Home in Yountville [136961, 1 sleeve]; party raiders in action at San Jose State College [136962, 1 sleeve]; aerial view from the top of the Sir Francis Drake Hotel (cityscapes) [136963, 1 sleeve]; interior of Dominic’s Restaurant [136963, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Tage Erlander of Sweden [136966, 1 sleeve]; Governor Edmund G. Brown and US Secretary of the Interior Stewart L. Udall [136967, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Leontyne Price [136970, 1 sleeve]; earthquake damage in Hollister, at Nineteenth Avenue and Ortega Street and at Montana Street [136972, 3 sleeves]; exterior of an apartment house at 1855 Tenth Avenue (housing) [136975, 1 sleeve]; Lord and Lady John Jacob Astor [136978, 1 sleeve]; Challenge of the Nuclear Age conference with Linus Pauling (atomic age) [136979, 1 sleeve]; Ralph J. Bunche at Mills College [136981, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: picket lines at Kaiser Hospital in Oakland (labor) [136984, 1 sleeve]; Donald Warden speaking about the Cuban government at UC Berkeley [136984, 1 sleeve]; student demonstration about Cuba at San Francisco State College (social protests) [136985, 1 sleeve]; team of Russian scientists visiting UC Berkeley [136986, 1 sleeve]; Stop the Freeway picketers at City Hall (social protests, environment) [136986, 1 sleeve]; anti-Castro and pro-Castro demonstrations outside of the Examiner Building and at Civic Center (social protests) [136987, 5 sleeves]; overcrowding at Redwood High School (education) [136987, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of the Greenbrae overpass in Marin County (transportation) [136989, 1 sleeve]; Johnny Kan and Jake Lee at Kan’s Restaurant in Chinatown [136990, 1 sleeve]; anti-Castro rally at the University of San Francisco (social protests) [136996, 1 sleeve]; redevelopment in Diamond Heights (housing) [136996, 10 sleeves]; exterior of an apartment house at 278 Twenty-seventh Avenue [136997, 1 sleeve]; gourmet Maurice Dreicer [136999, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: Ambassador Fernando Berckmeyer of Peru [137000, 1 sleeve]; opium poppies being dug up in the front yard of 946 Jamestown Avenue [137001, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of the Greenbrae overpass in Marin County [137002, 1 sleeve]; Union Square [137005, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Bacon Hall and interior of the library at UC Berkeley from the 1890’s [137005, 1 sleeve of copy negatives]; May Day spring festival activities [137010, 7 sleeves]; views of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [137013, 3 sleeves]; waterfront docks and piers [137013, 1 sleeve]; moonlight from Mount Tamalpais [137014, 1 sleeve]; President Manuel Prado of Peru at the University of San Francisco [137014, 1 sleeve]; Malcolm X [137014, 1 sleeve]; the last ride on railroads in Tiburon (transportation) [137017, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Ballet and Opera companies rehearsing [137018, 3 sleeves].
Selected highlights include: meeting of senior citizens who want lower fares for public transportation [137022, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Frank Built homes at Rutland Street and Harkness Avenue (housing) [137025, 1 sleeve]; Enrico Banducci in court and in jail [137026, 6 sleeves]; Knox Park Housing Project in Port Chicago [137028, 1 sleeve]; Toll House bar and restaurant being torn down to make room for a freeway (transportation, environment) [137029, 1 sleeve]; President Clark Kerr of UC Berkeley hosting students at his home in El Cerrito [137030, 1 sleeve]; closing of Maison Paul cafe [137031, 1 sleeve]; Vice President Richard M. Nixon arriving at the airport [137032, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of North Beach [137033, 1 sleeve]; visiting journalists from the Soviet Union [137034, 6 sleeves]; auctioneer Fred R. Butterfield [137035, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the new California State Farm Bureau building in Berkeley [137037, 1 sleeve]; Aziz Ahmed [137038, 1 sleeve]; Mayor John C. Houlihan of Oakland [137038, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: street railroad wedding [137043, 2 sleeves]; Spanish-American War veterans convention [137046, 1 sleeve]; merchant Hector Escobosa [137046, 1 sleeve]; Taylor and Vallejo Streets [137047, 1 sleeve]; parking garage at Fifth and Mission Streets [137049, 1 sleeve]; construction of the Webster Street Tunnel from Oakland to Alameda (transportation) [137050, 1 sleeve]; communist Archie Brown on trial with Harry Bridges testifying for the defense (communism) [137052, 3 sleeves]; young people taking a test to join the Peace Corps [137053, 1 sleeve]; Stanford University students pushing an out house across the Golden Gate Bridge to Sacramento [137054, 1 sleeve]; air raid shelter sign at Civic Center Plaza [137055, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: an African American family trying to buy a home in the segregated community of Forest Knolls and related picketing (civil rights) [137061, 137067, 6 sleeves]; apartment building at 912 El Camino Real in Burlingame (housing) [137064, 1 sleeve]; pilot Scott Crossfield [137070, 1 sleeve] Don Sherwood hung in effigy by Redwood High School students [137070, 1 sleeve]; editor D.N. Mankekar of India [137070, 1 sleeve]; Posey Parade in San Bruno (neighborhood) [137071, 2 sleeves]; Shirley Temple Black at a KQED (television station) fundraiser [137076, 1 sleeve]; electronic data processing center (computer) at 343 Sansome Street [137077, 1 sleeve]; Governor Pieter Plateel of New Guinea and his wife [137089, 1 sleeve]; Gigi restaurant at 552 Broadway [137090, 1 sleeve]; apartment building at Pacific and Stockton Streets (housing) [137091, 1 sleeve]; summer activities at Galileo High School (education) [137093, 1 sleeve]; lot sale at Twin Peaks [137093, 1 sleeve]; panoramic view from Mount Tamalpais [137093, 1 sleeve]; Governor Edmund G. Brown and Mayor George Christopher at the ground breaking for the Western Addition renewal project [137095, 1 sleeve]; Sacramento, the Sacramento Valley and Loch [137095, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: graduation at UC Berkeley with Clark Kerr, Governor Edmund G. Brown and son Jerry Brown [137097, 1 sleeve]; William J. Welch with a new radio telescope on the Cory Building roof at UC Berkeley (space age) [137110, 1 sleeve]; jazz musician Pony Poindexter [137110, 1 sleeve]; waterfront strike (labor) [137111, 4 sleeves]; picketers at 345 Williams Street during a warehouse strike (labor) [137119, 1 sleeve].
box 1359  
**General Files 1961 to 1965, bulk 1961-06 to 1961-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137125 - 137150  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Nevadarama opening and picketers [137126, 1 sleeve]; the town of Camanche before it is covered over by a reservoir [137126, 2 sleeves]; Governor Edmund G. Brown at a press conference [137126, 1 sleeve]; Grace Cathedral [137126, 7 sleeves]; Governor Mark Hatfield of Oregon and his wife [137127, 1 sleeve]; Alexander Kerensky [137128, 1 sleeve]; jazz musician Pony Poindexter [137131, 1 sleeve]; composer Jerry Bock [137132, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Hayato Ikeda of Japan [137133, 1 sleeve]; jazz musicians playing at the Stereo Club on Divisadero Street [137135, 1 sleeve]; pianist Jules Haywood [137141, 1 sleeve]; Mayor John C. Houlihan of Oakland being sworn in [137142, 1 sleeve]; poet Lobat Vala [137145, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Al J. Lacoste of Emeryville [137146, 1 sleeve]; hotel at 713 Howard Street being demolished [137149, 1 sleeve].

box 1360  
**General Files 1961 to 1963, bulk 1961-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137151 - 137173  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Professor William H. Vatcher, Jr. [137152, 1 sleeve]; Bowman case in which a Jewish couple are being harassed [137155, 10 sleeves]; Arthur Fiedler conducting a concert at Union Square [137157, 1 sleeve]; Iranian students protesting (social protests) [137158, 4 sleeves]; new Comstock Apartments (housing) [137161, 1 sleeve]; Freedom Riders Dick Byfield, Bishop James A. Pike, Reverend Grant Muse and his wife back from Mississippi (civil rights) [137162, 1 sleeve]; Freedom Riders Rita Carter and Fred L. Shuttlesworth (civil rights) [137164, 1 sleeve].

box 1361  
**General Files 1961 to 1966, bulk 1961-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137174 - 137192  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Canberra (ship) [137174, 9 sleeves]; clarinet player Darnell Howard [137175, 1 sleeve]; aviator Allan Lockhead [137175, 1 sleeve]; people exploring caverns at Antioch [137176, 1 sleeve]; Minister Francis Geddes (civil rights) [137176, 1 sleeve]; beatniks arrested for lewd conduct (censorship) [137177, 1 sleeve]; students protesting at the Iranian Consulate (social protests) [137178, 4 sleeves]; political activist and communist Herbert Aptheker and picketers protesting as he speaks at a church in Berkeley (communism) [137180, 2 sleeves]; General Secretary Gus Hall of the Communist Party (communism) [137181, 1 sleeve]; Market and Fourth Streets looking towards the Ferry Building [137188, 1 sleeve]; composer John True [137189, 1 sleeve].

box 1362  
**General Files 1961 to 1963, bulk 1961-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137193 - 137211  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Saints Peter and Paul Church and Coit Tower as seen from a roof top on Filbert Street [137194, 1 sleeve]; peace group in Golden Gate Park [137195, 1 sleeve]; students at Santa Clara University [137196, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister William Andrew Cecil Bennett of British Columbia, Canada [137201, 2 sleeves]; Pescadero Beach, Pebble Beach, Arroyo de los Frijoles, Leffingwell Creek Beach, San Simeon Beach and Big Pico Bridge [13702, 4 sleeves]; Sharp Park Beach, Montara Beach, El Granada Beach, Dunnes Beach, San Gregorio Beach, Baker Beach, Stinson Beach and Tomales Beach [137207, 4 sleeves]; International Building under construction, exterior of Cliff house, California Street at Kearny Street and site of the Seals Stadium [13709, 1 sleeve].
box 1363  
**General Files 1961 to 1963, bulk 1961-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137212 - 137222  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: local elections [137212, 21 sleeves]; Edmund G. Brown gubernatorial campaign and the Governor at various events, 1961 to 1962 [137212-137212 B, 24 sleeves]; Port Chicago [137213, 1 sleeve]; Bacon Hall at UC Berkeley being demolished [137214, 1 sleeve]; actor Joseph Cotton and his wife [137217, 1 sleeve]; new apartment building at Sacramento and Arguello (housing) [137219, 1 sleeve]; aerial view to the east from the Twin Peaks area [137220, 1 sleeve].

box 1364  
**General Files 1961-08 to 1961-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137293 - 137312  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Governor Edmund G. Brown with Mayor George Christopher [137223, 1 sleeve]; Helen North, mother of eight children, who will marry Frank Beardsley, father of ten children [137299, 1 sleeve]; students picketing against segregated housing (civil rights) [137301, 8 sleeves]; actor Charleton Heston [137303, 1 sleeve]; trees being cut down on Telegraph Hill [137303, 3 sleeves].

box 1365  
**General Files 1961-08 to 1961-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137313 - 137333  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: pilot Igor I. Sikorsky [137313, 1 sleeve]; dismantling the Southern Pacific Railroad sign atop building on Market Street [137314, 4 sleeves]; stage director Robert Goldsby [137316, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of Troc Restaurant [137318, 1 sleeve]; picketers at the General Motors plant in Oakland (labor) [137323, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Ruhi al-Khatib of Jerusalem [137327, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Giorgio Tozzi [137329, 1 sleeve]; Helen North, mother of eight children, marries Frank Beardsley, father of ten children [137330, 2 sleeves]; over crowded school with a school bus used as a classroom in San Jose [137330, 1 sleeve]; I Am an American Day celebrations with Steve Allen and Kathryn Grayson [137331, 3 sleeves]; Battle of Britain service at Grace Cathedral [137332, 1 sleeve]; art festival at Civic Center [137333, 3 sleeves].

box 1366  
**General Files 1961-09 to 1962-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137334 - 137356  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: picketers in front of the British Consulate protesting the arrest of Bertrand Russell [137334, 1 sleeve]; neighborhood merchants protesting against the opening of a new Goodwill Industries store at 1845 Haight Street [137337, 2 sleeves]; sand sacks covering the windows of a home at Hamilton Field to protect it from atomic radiation (civil defense) [137337, 1 sleeve]; Campanile at UC Berkeley [137338, 1 sleeve]; former Secretary of State Dean Acheson [137339, 1 sleeve]; kindergarten at St. Luke School (education) [137340, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Joan Sutherland [137340, 1 sleeve]; blind student at UC Berkeley [137345, 1 sleeve]; weaver Valborg Gravander [137345, 1 sleeve]; new Motor Vehicle Building [137346, 1 sleeve]; Third and Market Streets [137347, 1 sleeve]; people riding motor scooters across the Golden Gate Bridge to protest a freeway ban of the vehicles (transportation) [137347, 1 sleeve]; interiors of Zim's cafe at Van Ness Avenue and Geary [137353, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Campanile at UC Berkeley [137353, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Gre Brouwenstijn [137354, 1 sleeve]; night scenes of Broadway [137356, 1 sleeve]; City Lights Books [137356, 1 sleeve].

box 1366, sleeve  
**Motor scooter protest of freeway ban. 1961-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sacco  
**Scope and Content Note**  
People riding motor scooters across the Golden Gate Bridge and at City Hall to protest a freeway ban of the vehicles. Includes Jackie Saunders and Gregoire F. Gallipeau.
box 1367

**General Files 1961 to 1965, bulk 1961-09 to 1961-10**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137357 - 137371

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: picketers outside the Atomic Energy Commission offices in Berkeley and picketers in court [137357, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Lily Pons [137357, 1 sleeve]; US Treasurer Elizabeth Rudel Smith [137358, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of the Golden Gate Bridge [137358, 1 sleeve]; Columbus Day celebrations and parade [137361, 6 sleeves]; the Round House Motel at Bay Street and Columbus Avenue [137361, 1 sleeve]; Father Patrick Peyton talking to prisoners at San Quentin State Prison and at a Rosary Crusade [137364, 12 sleeves]; Clarissa McMahon and D.J. Callaghan at a smog conference (environment) [137365, 1 sleeve]; Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York [137365, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Ping Yuen Housing Project [137366, 2 sleeves]; Lenny Bruce trial for obscenity with Lawrence Ferlinghetti and Ralph Gleason [137366, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Thomas H. Kuchel [137368,1 sleeve]; Governor Edmund G. Brown [137369, 1 sleeve]; atomic bomb fallout protector for babies (civil defense) [137370, sleeve1]; Ruth Witt-Diamont and Lawrence Ferlinghetti at the Poetry Center [137371, 1 sleeve].

box 1368

**General Files 1961 to 1966, bulk 1961-10**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137372 - 137392

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Joe Frank of Levi Strauss [137372, 2 sleeves]; fiftieth anniversary celebration of Daly City [137373, 3 sleeves]; Double Ten parade in Chinatown [137375, 1 sleeve] Hillbarn Theatre in San Mateo [137375, 1 sleeve]; President El Ferik Ibrahim Abboud of Sudan [137378, 1 sleeve]; actress Judith Anderson [137378, 1 sleeve]; drinking fountain at 2379 Twenty-third Street [137381, 1 sleeve]; cobalt therapy treatment machine at Saint Francis Hospital [137381, 1 sleeve]; Donald W. MacKinnon [137383, 1 sleeve]; Broadway and an the interior of Goman's Gay 90's cafe (neighborhood) [137385, 1 sleeve]; Cigar Box Restaurant at Eighteenth and Mission Streets [137386, 1 sleeve]; Gas House Cove [137386, 1 sleeve]; ballet impresario Sol Hurok [137387, 1 sleeve]; funeral of Archbishop John J. Mitty [137389, 5 sleeves]; singer Eartha Kitt with her husband Bill McDonald [137389, 1 sleeve]; Berlin, Germany [137392, 3 sleeves].

box 1368, sleeve 137392_03

**Soldiers in West Berlin. 1961-10-15**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Morris, Ray

**Scope and Content Note**

box 1369

**General Files 1961 to 1962, bulk 1961-10**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137393 - 137418

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: new Social Security Building at 300 Golden Gate Avenue [137394, 1 sleeve]; dedication of new retirement apartments at 817 Partridge Avenue in Menlo Park (housing) [137394, 1 sleeve]; condemned Federation Hotel on The Embarcadero [137398, 1 sleeve]; people dancing the Twist [137398, 137413, 2 sleeves]; construction and opening of the new tunnel between Oakland and Alameda [137399, 5 sleeves]; intersection of Market and Powell streets with street railroads (transportation) [137404, 137406, 3 sleeves]; Hillbarn Theater and the Antoine Borel estate in San Mateo being demolished [137404, 2 sleeves]; peace picketers protesting bomb shelters at the Fairmont Hotel [137406, 1 sleeve]; President Urho Kekkonen of Finland [137409, 2 sleeves]; house being moved by a tugboat on the Bay off Sausalito [137413, 1 sleeve]; jazz pianist Vice Guaraldi [137413, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of an apartment building at 1630 Sutter Street (housing) [137414, 1 sleeve]; students at UC Berkeley protesting against atomic bomb testing (social protests) [137417, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1961-10 to 1961-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137419 - 137435

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: movie director Lev Arnstan and actress Nina Drobysheva [137419, 1 sleeve]; Nobel Prize winners Edwin M. McMillan and Melvin Calvin at UC Berkeley [137419, 1 sleeve]; Santa Claus arriving outside the Emporium department store [137419, 1 sleeve]; interior of Andy's Beauty Salon at 161 O'Farrell Street [137420, 1 sleeve]; actress Nina Drobysheva [137420, 1 sleeve]; interior of an apartment building at 541 Marina Boulevard (housing) [137421, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Hyde Park apartment building at North Point [137422, 1 sleeve]; Nobel Prize winners Robert Hofstadter and Felix Bloch of Stanford University [137422, 1 sleeve]; Crescent Heights apartment building in Tiburon (housing) [137423, 1 sleeve]; narcotics raid at 37 White Street [137423, 1 sleeve]; cross burning in Novato (race relations) [137426, 1 sleeve]; police captain William Hanrahan reading the book Tropic of Cancer (censorship) [137427, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Galina Vishnevskaya [137427, 1 sleeve]; actor Donald O'Connor [137427, 1 sleeve with 1 color transparency]; collector Jules Charbneau [137427, 1 sleeve]; man with a ducktail haircut [137428, 1 sleeve]; William J. Platt of the Stanford Research Institute [137429, 1 sleeve]; actress Joan Crawford [137429, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Barrel House cafe [137430, 1 sleeve]; movie executive Eugenie Kaufman [137434, 1 sleeve]; jazz musicians performing [137434, 1 sleeve]; US Coast Guard training to handle radioactive waste (atomic age) [137435, 1 sleeve]; actress Ingrid Bergman with her husband and daughter [137435, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1961-11 to 1961-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137436 - 137446

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: new radar system at Pier 45 [137437, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities, gifts, shopping, trees and Santa Claus [137440, 137442-137442 H, 59 sleeves]; Christmas scene at Grand Avenue and Lakeshore Avenue in Oakland [137442 D]; patrons reading newspapers at the San Francisco Public Library [137446, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1961-10 to 1961-12, 1963-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137447 - 137468

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Marianne Means with Randolph Hearst and Pierre Salinger at the Press Club [137447, 5 sleeves]; White House Press Secretary Pierre Salinger [137447, 1 sleeve]; film director Grigori Chukhrai [137449, 1 sleeve]; artists Jay DeFeo in front of her painting The Rose and Wally Hedrick in front of his sculpture [137450, 1 sleeve]; pianist Guiomar Novaes [137451, 1 sleeve]; Boys' Club Day at Playland at the Beach [137456, 1 sleeve]; conductor Enrique Jorda being presented a gold baton by Mayor George Christopher and James David Zellerbach [137457, 1 sleeve]; people building an automobile in a motel room at the Caravan Lodge [137459, 1 sleeve]; Chief Justice Earl Warren [134762, 1 sleeve]; pacifists picketing in front of Selective Service offices at 2038 Mission Street (social protests) [137464, 1 sleeve]; Vermont and Twentieth Streets to the south [137465, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Sunset Towers apartment building (housing) [137465, 1 sleeve].

Artists Jay and Wally DeFeo. 1961-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sacco

Scope and Content Note
Jay in front of her painting The Rose, and Wally by his metal sculpture, 2322 Fillmore Street.
General Files 1961-11 to 1962-06

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: obscenity trial in Marin County for the book Tropic of Cancer (censorship) [137470, 137472, 137482, 137486, 5 sleeves]; exterior of a building at 111 Sutter Street [137471, 1 sleeve]; Papagayo Room at the Jack Tar Hotel [137472, 2 sleeves]; Mayor George Christopher with poet Carl Sandburg [137472, 1 sleeve]; US Senator John G. Tower of Texas [137476, 1 sleeve]; State Theater on Market and Fourth Streets being demolished [137478, 4 sleeves]; US Senator Jacob K. Javits of New York [137484, 1 sleeve]; the Alcatraz Theater on O'Farrell Street being demolished [137487, 3 sleeves].

General Files 1961 to 1968, bulk 1961-12 to 1962-01

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Father Joseph Quinn, director of Newman Hall at UC Berkeley [137494, 1 sleeve]; movie director Otto Preminger 1961, 1968 [137496, 3 sleeves]; picketers at the Federal Building protesting against nuclear testing (atomic age) [137497, 1 sleeve]; President Arturo Frondizi of Argentina with Governor Edmund G. Brown [137499, 1 sleeve]; New Year celebrations [137504, 7 sleeves]; actress Rita Moreno speaking at a peace rally in Union Square [137505, 1 sleeve]; Governor Edmund G. Brown, Hugh P Dugan and William Warne [137507, 1 sleeve]; new Pinecrest rest home at 320 Silver Avenue in the Richmond District [137511, 1 sleeve]; anti-communist speeches, meetings and a debate between Harry Bridges and Fred Schwarz (communism) [137511-137511 A, 12 sleeves].

Actress Rita Moreno speaks at a peace rally in Union Square. 1961-12-30

Creator/Collector: Stone

General Files 1962 to 1970, bulk 1962-01

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the new Twin Peaks Villa apartment building at 3500 Market Street [137513, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year parade in Chinatown [137515, 1 sleeve]; house at 3725 Santiago Street [137518, 1 sleeve]; actor Donald Buka [137520, 1 sleeve]; Professors Owen Chamberlain and Leo Szilard at an atomic war talk (atomic age) [137521, 1 sleeve]; anti-communism talk at Diablo Valley College (communism) [137522, 1 sleeve]; pianist Ruth Slenczynska [137523, 1 sleeve]; composer Warner Jepson [137524, 1 sleeve]; author Maya Angelou [137524, 1 sleeve]; Curtis Nims at an anti-anti-communist meeting [137526, 1 sleeve]; Robert Welch, founder of the John Birch Society [137527, 2 sleeves]; pianist John Browning [137529; 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Christopher, his election campaign for lieutenant governor and with baseball player Willie Mays [137530, 11 sleeves]; communist hearing (communism) [137532, 2 sleeves]; Pescadero during a water shortage [137533, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1962-01 to 1962-02, 1968-05

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Fred Schwarz and the Christian Anti-Communism Crusade [137539, 1 sleeve]; biophysicist and mountaineer William Siri [137542, 1 sleeve]; pianist Norman Johnson [137544, 1 sleeve]; Gus Hall at the Communist Party headquarters and at UC Berkeley, 1962, 1968 [137548, 1 sleeve]; road construction at Stevenson and Third Streets [137550, 1 sleeve]; development plans for the Twin Peaks housing project [137551, 1 sleeve]; George McGovern and actor Eddie Albert for Food for Peace [137553, 2 sleeves]; singer Chubby Checker arriving at the airport and a Twist party at the Cow Palace [137554, 2 sleeves]; actor Lloyd Bridges and family [137555]; Jake Ehrlich, Jr. trial at City Hall [137559, 1 sleeve].
box 1377  General Files 1962-01 to 1962-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137561 - 137586

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: interior of Buich restaurant [137562, 1 sleeve]; Women for Peace [137566, 137573, 4 sleeves]; Boys' Club Day at Playland at the Beach [137569, 1 sleeve]; producer Arthur Freed and actress Yvette Mimieux [137574, 1 sleeve]; Volkswagen automobiles arriving by ship at Pier 92 [137577, 1 sleeve]; landslide at 210 San Fernando Way in Daly City [137579, 1 sleeve]; Boy Scout parade on Mission Street [137580, 1 sleeve]; architect William Lescaze [137580, 1 sleeve]; pilot Eddie Rickenbacker [137581, 1 sleeve]; twist contest with singer Earl Grant [137583, 1 sleeve]; Old Tivoli Theater on Ellis Street [137584, 1 sleeve]; dancer Jose Greco [137584, 1 sleeve]; religious leader King Narcisse receiving a Rolls Royce [137586, 1 sleeve].

box 1377, sleeve  Volkswagenens delivered by ship at Pier 92. 1962-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Spinetti.

box 1377, sleeve  Brenda Dennis and Earl Grant at a Twist contest. 1962-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Brenda Dennis doing the Twist dance with singer Earl Grant.

box 1378  General Files 1962 to 1964, bulk 1962-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137587 - 137608

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: flooding and landslides in Marin County, in Broadmoor, on Burnett Street, Sagamore Street and Mangels Avenue, and in the Russian River Area [137587, 10 sleeves]; US Senator Thomas H. Kuchel alone and with his wife, representative William Somers Mailliard and Thomas Mellon [137589, 5 sleeves]; US Representative William Somers Mailliard [137589, 2 sleeves]; skin diver repairing a door gasket in a tank of radioactive water (atomic age) [137591, 1 sleeve]; dedication of a Pacific Gas and Electric natural gas pipeline with Governor Edmund G. Brown [137593, 1 sleeve]; artist Beniamino Bufano and a mosaic made by children at Turnbull Elementary School [137597, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Hewlett Lee demonstrating heart massage and resuscitation [137597, 1 sleeve]; religious leader King Louis Narcisse with mayor George Christopher, with his attorney and in his home [137602, 4 sleeves]; new penthouse at 464 California Street [137607, 1 sleeve].

box 1379  General Files 1962 to 1963, bulk 1962-02 to 1962-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137609 - 137630

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: interior with tenants and exterior of a condemned apartment building at 54-64 Harriet Street (housing) [137609, 1 sleeve]; Richard M. Nixon visiting San Francisco State College [137611, 1 sleeve]; Sally Stanford at Valhalla and at her campaign headquarters [137616, 2 sleeves]; picketers blocking the entrance to the Atomic Energy Commission at 2111 Bancroft Way in Berkeley [137618, 1 sleeve]; actress Imogene Coca [137619, 1 sleeve]; Produce Market and the Oregon Cafe [137625, 5 sleeves]; ferryboats and ferryboat races [137626, 10 sleeves]; artist Sylvia Fein [137627, 1 sleeve]; author Aldous Huxley [137628, 1 sleeve]; peace march at Grant Avenue and Market Street [137630, 1 sleeve].

box 1379, sleeve  Peace picket blocks the entrance to the Atomic Energy Commission at 2111 Bancroft Way in Berkeley. 1962-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)
General Files 1962 to 1964, bulk 1962-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137631 - 137652
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: cafe owner Enrico Romano [137634, 1 sleeve]; Frances Herring and the Women for Peace in Berkeley [137635, 1 sleeve]; Marxist-Humanist founder Raya Dunayevskaya [137635, 1 sleeve]; Children's Fairyland in Oakland [137636, 1 sleeve]; Newman Hall at UC Berkeley [137641, 1 sleeve]; Cecil Poole talking with protesters at a racial segregation sit-in at the US Attorney General's office (civil rights) [137643, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a new apartment building at 6 Locksley Avenue [137644, 1 sleeve]; student protest rally at the Telegraph Avenue entrance to the UC Berkeley campus [137646, 1 sleeve]; plans and construction of the Hartford Insurance Building [137648, 5 sleeves]; condemned hotel at Third and Folsom Streets being torn down [137149, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1962-03 to 1962-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137653 - 137669
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: William Randolph Hearst, Jr., Bob Considine and Frank R. Conniff at a Heart Task Force luncheon [137653, 1 sleeve]; pianist Maurice Zam [137653, 1 sleeve]; diplomat George McGhee [137654, 1 sleeve]; Governor Edmund G. Brown at San Francisco State College [137654, 1 sleeve]; low rent housing being constructed between Hayes and Fell Streets in the Western Addition neighborhood [137656, 1 sleeve]; Humboldt Bank Building on Market Street [137657, 1 sleeve]; Baron Edmond de Rothschild being honored at The Dinner Internationale of the State of Israel Bonds [137657, 1 sleeve]; cancer authority Dr. David Eastcott [137658, 1 sleeve]; Coyote Point area in San Mateo County [137659, 1 sleeve]; air raid shelter auction in Oakland (atomic age) [137659, 1 sleeve]; journalist Carl T. Rowan [137662, 1 sleeve]; nutritionist Gaylord Benjamin Hauser [137663, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop Joseph T. McGuick and Bishop Leo T. Maher at various events [137664, 12 sleeves]; dancers from Bali [137665, 1 sleeve]; clown Larry Evers [13667, 2 sleeves]; editor Barney Rosset [137669, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Palm Sunday and Easter services and festivities [137670, 14 sleeves]; Sergeant Shriver, director of the Peace Corps, speaking at UC Berkeley [137673, 1 sleeve]; homes being demolished for a parking lot on Clement Street and Ninth Avenue (housing) [137673, 1 sleeve]; violinist Ruggiero Ricci [137673, 1 sleeve]; Buddhist Temple at 520 Pine Street [137674, 2 sleeves]; Governor Edmund G. Brown speaking at a Commonwealth Club luncheon [137674, 1 sleeve]; flooding in Guerneville [137675, 1 sleeve]; mental health hearing at the Post Office Building [137678, 1 sleeve]; building of a dam on the Feather River and gold prospectors [137679, 1 sleeve]; Cuban refugees arriving at the airport [137684, 1 sleeve]; Buddhist leader Dagchen Rinpoche of Tibet [137684, 1 sleeve]; author Malcolm Braly in San Quentin State Prison [137685, 1 sleeve]; House of Slenderizing at 220 Taraval Street [137686, 1 sleeve]; former Postmaster General James Farley [137686, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1962 to 1967, bulk 1962-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137688 - 137711

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Senator Edward V. Long of Missouri visiting Alcatraz Island, and Mayor John F. Shelley and architect Ernest Born with proposals for the Island [137689, 3 sleeves]; organist Ludwig Altman [137691, 1 sleeve]; Foghorn Murphy holding a proclamation from Los Angeles to San Francisco [137691, 1 sleeve]; picketers in front of Stiles Hall at UC Berkeley protesting against communist Herbert Aptheker who was to speak there [137693, 1 sleeve]; peace demonstration in Golden Gate Park [137697, 1 sleeve]; drummer Dottie Dogian (women) [137698, 1 sleeve]; traffic at Post and Kearney Streets [137698, 1 sleeve]; debris on and around Alcatraz Island [137689, 1 sleeve]; Meals for Millions aid being sent to refugees in Hong Kong [137700, 2 sleeves]; conductor Andre Kostelanetz and his wife [137701, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancer Jocelyn Vollmar [137703, 1 sleeve]; new type of forge to aid in smog control (environment) [137706, 2 sleeves]; Women for Peace protesting at the Federal Building against nuclear bombs (atomic age) [137707, 1 sleeve]; Mohammed Reza Pahlavi, Shah of Iran and his wife Farah with Mayor George Christopher at UC Berkeley and related student protests [137707, 5 sleeves]; evolutionary biologist Sir Julian Huxley [137708,1 sleeve]; Alfred and Mary Dunhill, and Ira Williams of Dunhill of London [137707, 1 sleeve]; lock picking contest [137710, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1962-04 to 1962-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137712 - 137734

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: mayor George Christopher and members of the Citizens Committee for Litter Control with gold brooms [137716, 1 sleeve]; Loyalty Day ceremonies in Union Square (communism) [137716, 1 sleeve]; African American families from New Orleans arriving in the Bay Area and being greeted by King Narcisse at City Hall (race relations) [137717, 3 sleeves]; conductor Victor Alessandro [137718, 1 sleeve]; African Americans picketing the Acorn Redevelopment Project offices at 1236 Seventh Street in Oakland (social protests) [137718, 1 sleeve]; actor George Jessel [137720, 1 sleeve]; poet Raymond Duncan [137722, 1 sleeve]; Berkeley Police Department meter maids [137723, 1 sleeve]; street preachers arrested for disturbing the peace at 281 San Jose Avenue, and in court [137723, 3 sleeves]; Pacific Airline stewardess fired due to an excessive tan and an exotic hair style [137723, 1 sleeve]; prehistoric antlers found in Pacifica [137724, 1 sleeve]; workers repairing and inspecting the sewer (labor) [137730, 1 sleeve]; Grant Avenue in Chinatown [137730, 1 sleeve]; bilingual litter control signs in Chinatown [137730, 1 sleeve]; playwright Richard France [137731, 1 sleeve]; set designer Miles White [137732, 1 sleeve]; Bodega Bay [137733, 1 sleeve]; Kong Chow Temple at 520 Pine Street [137734, 1 sleeve]; preachers on Twenty-third and Mission Streets [137734, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1962-05 to 1962-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137735 - 137761

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actor Reginald Gardiner [137735, 1 sleeve]; conductor Enrique Jorda becoming a citizen [137736, 1 sleeve]; Buddhist temple at 1881 Bush Street [137746, 1 sleeve]; Hayes Valley Housing Project [137747, 1 sleeve]; cityscape from the twenty-first floor of the International Building [137749, 1 sleeve]; Ben Blue and Sophie Tucker dancing the Twist [137753, 1 sleeve]; the Polack Brothers Circus [137754, 137757, 2 sleeves]; Postmaster General Edward Day [137755, 1 sleeve]; journalist Suzanne Labin [137757, 1 sleeve]; conductor Eugene Ormandy [137757, 1 sleeve]; people watching the stock market as it declines [137757, 1 sleeve]; Dinty Moore Cafe closing at Third and Market Streets [137759, 1 sleeve].
box 1386

**General Files 1962-05 to 1962-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137762 - 137782

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: people reacting to the decline in the stock market [137762, 1 sleeve]; World War II fighter pilot from Japan visiting with his family [137764, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes with the Golden Gate Bridge, the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and Coit Tower [137764, 1 sleeve]; US Commissioner of Indian Affairs Philleo Nash [137765, 1 sleeve]; State Senator Richard Richards [137765, 2 sleeves]; Eunice Kennedy Shriver at the University of Santa Clara graduation ceremonies [137767, 1 sleeve]; auditorium at Santa Clara University declared unsafe [137771, 1 sleeve]; pianist Roy Bogas [137776, 1 sleeve]; Women for Peace at the Mothers Peace March [137777, 1 sleeve]; Moffett Mansion being moved from 1818 Broadway to Belvedere [137777, 13 sleeves].

box 1387

**General Files 1962-06 to 1962-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137783 - 137808

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: actress Silvia Popovici [137783, 1 sleeve]; cancer research specialist Dr. Simon A. Papoyan [137786, 1 sleeve]; prison break from Alcatraz Island [137790-137790 A, 2 sleeves]; Curry Bidwell State Park near Oroville [137794, 1 sleeve]; fishing pier in Berkeley [137800, 1 sleeve]; panoramic view of the Golden Gate Bridge, and the new toll house [137800, 2 sleeves]; Henry Ford II [137801, 1 sleeve]; artist J.B. Nathan [137804, 1 sleeve]; artist Poucette of France [137804, 2 sleeves]; woman with a child in Hunters Point [137805, 1 sleeve]; Market Street (neighborhood) [137807, 3 sleeves]; home at Washington and Maple Streets, home at Presidio Terrace and Arguello Boulevard, home at 9 Presidio Terrace, Temple Emanuel, building at Buchanan and Jackson Streets, Russian Church at Van Ness Avenue and Green Street, building in Chinatown [137808, 1 sleeve].

box 1388

**General Files 1962 to 1964, bulk 1962-06 to 1962-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137809 - 137828C

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Ukrainian dancer Vitalina Korzheva arriving at Oakland Airport [137809, 1 sleeve]; cyclotron at a University of California radiation laboratory closes in Crocker [137810, 1 sleeve]; people playing chess and ball games at the Eureka Valley Playground [137811, 3 sleeves]; author Mohammad Take Medic [137813, 1 sleeve]; demolition of Pier 27 [137816, 1 sleeve]; Berkeley Folk Music Festival [137817, 1 sleeve]; skyline from Yerba Buena Island (cityscapes) [137819, 1 sleeve]; El Sombrero Motel in Santa Rosa [137820, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Bino's Restaurant at 2500 Noriega Street [137820, 1 sleeve]; Bounty (ship) arriving and at Pier 43 [137823, 2 sleeves]; old carriage house being moved to Railroad Park in Oakland [137823, 1 sleeve]; obscene books and magazines sold in a store on Market Street [137825, 1 sleeve]; County Jail Number Two in San Bruno [137825, 1 sleeve]; rapid transit hearing at City Hall [137826, 1 sleeve]; post office building collapsing in San Carlos [137826, 1 sleeve]; Golden Gateway groundbreaking and construction, and the surrounding neighborhood [137828-137828 C, 23 sleeves].

box 1389

**General Files 1962 to 1964** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137829 - 137829L

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: meat section in a Safeway supermarket [137829, 1 sleeve]; Flannery Building on Kearny Street being demolished [137829, 3 sleeves]; Arneson murder case in Santa Rosa and Ralph and Iva Kroeger on trial for the crime [137829-137829 L, 117 sleeves].
box 1390

**General Files 1962-07 to 1962-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137830 - 137854

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: the Bank of Canton on Washington Street in Chinatown (neighborhood) [137830, 1 sleeve]; houses at 1600-1900 Oak Street [137832, 1 sleeve]; conductor Arthur Fiedler [137833, 1 sleeve]; Bishop James A. Pike [137833, 1 sleeve]; houses on Douglas Street [137833, 1 sleeve]; summer school students learning about redwood trees in Golden Gate Park (education) [137833, 1 sleeve]; Jehovah's Witnesses baptism at the YWCA [137837, 1 sleeve]; bird's-eye views of road construction at Third and Market Streets [137840, 1 sleeve]; apartment building at 101 Belvedere Drive in Mill Valley (housing) [137841, 1 sleeve]; Assistant Secretary Steuart L. Pittman of Civil Defense [137845, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador Don Antonio Garrigues of Spain [137846, 1 sleeve]; KGO (television station) control room receiving signals from the Telstar Satellite [137848, 1 sleeve]; teenagers sanding seats at Candlestick Park Stadium [137849, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Alton Oschner [137849, 1 sleeve]; Huntington Falls in Golden Gate Park collapsing [137849, 1 sleeve]; Citizens Committee for Rapid Transit meeting at the Flood Building [137850, 1 sleeve]; conductor Thomas Schippers [137850, 1 sleeve]; Boys' Club cleanup at Hunters Point [137852, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken [137854, 1 sleeve].

box 1391

**General Files 1962-07 to 1962-09, 1964-03**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137855 - 137873

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: artist Bernard Boruch Zakheim [137856, 1 sleeve]; band leader Anson Weeks [137858, 2 sleeves]; Richard M. Nixon speaking at the National Legal Aid and Defender Conference [137859, 1 sleeve]; US Supreme Court Justice Byron White [137859, 1 sleeve]; American Bar Association Conference with Robert F. Kennedy and Morris I. Leibman [137859, 9 sleeves]; aerial view of the new Royal Towers apartment building at Taylor and Green Streets (cityscapes) [137860, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Ronald Dutro [137860, 1 sleeve]; peace march at Third and Market Streets [137862, 1 sleeve]; Bishop James A. Pike laying a corner stone at Grace Cathedral [137863, 2 sleeves]; Psychiatrist Francis J. Rigney [137865, 1 sleeve]; Henri Lenoir at Vesuvio Cafe in North Beach [137865, 1 sleeve]; Big Sur [137865, 1 sleeve]; Under Secretary of State George W. Ball [137866, 1 sleeve]; swearing-in of Chief Judge Robert Quinn [137866, 1 sleeve]; Richard M. Nixon at the American Bar Association Convention [137866, 1 sleeve]; Elizabeth Duncan arriving at San Quentin State Prison for execution [137867, 1 sleeve]; Congress of Racial Equality members staging a sit-in at the Norse Auditorium to protest racial segregation in schools (civil rights) [137868, 1 sleeve]; conductor Arthur Fiedler at Ellegro HiFi shop [137868, 1 sleeve]; 300 new citizens being sworn in at the Masonic Temple [137869, 2 sleeves]; picketers at the Board of Education demanding an end to segregation in schools (civil rights) [137869, 1 sleeve]; dedication of the new Hall of Justice in Oakland [137870, 2 sleeves]; Prince Juan Carlos of Spain and Princess Sophia of Greece [137871, 2 sleeves]; Joseph Sluis of the Christian Anti-Communist Crusade [137873, 1 sleeve]; Kenichi Horie, Japanese youth who sailed the Pacific Ocean [137873, 6 sleeves]; Bernard Widrow, James Koford and Ted Hoff with the computer "Madeline" at Stanford University [137873, 1 sleeve].

box 1391, sleeve 137855_01

**Parking meter minders. 1962-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, Seymour

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes George Borco, Frank Panacci, Benny Williams, Harry Love, Vic Carr, Johnnie Hill, George Holland and Vernon Duncan at Hall of Justice.

box 1391, sleeve 137855_02

**Claire Chennault, wife of deceased general. 1962-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, Seymour
Free form art work on Eastshore Freeway. 1962-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Sculptures made by an unknown artist from driftwood and other debris on the mudflats between Emeryville and the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge approach.

Charles Biedebach and Clark Simpson, escaped prisoner. 1962-07-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
At Mission Hospital.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry C. Flores and Joe C. Herrera.

School for afflicted children. 1962-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
(disabled persons)

Artist Bernard Zakheim. 1962-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Alice Beardsley, Mature Living. 1962-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Plates. 1962-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Ceramic plates.

Interiors of San Francisco Mining Exchange. 1962-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Mrs. Richard D. Burt, Irvine Company one million dollar suit. 1962-07-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
At Mark Hopkins Hotel.
Box 1391, sleeve 137857_02 [Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1962-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve
Scope and Content Note

Box 1391, sleeve 137857_03 Mayor George Christopher and Reverend Francis J. Callahan, check to University of San Francisco, City Hall. 1962-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Box 1391, sleeve 137857_04 Steve Chumo, Marie Maggenti, Jack Barry and Morgan Smith, Sheraton Palace employees. 1962-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Box 1391, sleeve 137857_05 Mrs. Ronnie Kemper and Tom Gray, "Cinerama" at Orpheum Theater. 1962-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Box 1391, sleeve 137857_06 600 block of Ulloa at Granville Way and home of Judge George Schoenfeld. 1962-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Box 1391, sleeve 137857_07 Judy Chandler and Earl Van Best, ice cream parlor bride. 1962-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Missing person case.

Box 1391, sleeve 137857_08 Earl Van Best and Judy Chandler, alias Kilitzian, missing pregnant fourteen-year-old. 1962-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Box 1391, sleeve 137858_01 [Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1962-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes interiors of the Fox theater, World of Comedy with Harold Lloyd, street maps, Ralph Lamb, James Bedford, George Haley, William C. Corbet, map of Otis McAllister holdings, George Hooper, General Charles de Gaulle, Lyman Thompson and other unidentified people.

Box 1391, sleeve 137858_02 Mother kills her two sons and sets fire to house. 1962-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stork, Frank
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Ilss Caswell, Dr. Hans Schmidt, Chester Born, Alan Baisa and Mrs. Anthony Baisa.
Mother kills her two sons, Lake Merced District. 1962-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Albert Gordon, Paul Baisa, Anthony Baisa and Alan Baisa.

Albert Maligie and Bill Maligie with a large stalk of bananas from Equator. 1962-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stork, Frank
Scope and Content Note
Stalk weighs 170 pounds.

Sorahana Wieland and Anson Weeks. 1962-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Anson Weeks. 1964-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Received March 5, 1964.

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Supreme Court Justice Byron White, jurist convention speaker. 1962-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Morris I. Leibman, panel on communism, lawyer's convention. 1962-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stork, Frank

American Bar Association convention. 1962-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note

Attorney James V. Donovan, lawyer's convention. 1962-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Robert Kennedy, American Bar Association convention. 1962-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

John C. Satterfield and Dr. George M. Fister, American Bar Association convention. 1962-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

General Alfred Gruenther, Tom Clark and Allen W. Dulles, American Bar Association convention. 1962-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137859_09</td>
<td>American Bar Association convention mock trial, Fairmont Hotel. 1962-08-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137859_10</td>
<td>Judge Irving Kaufman, American Bar Association convention. 1962-08-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137860_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Hans Leschke's golden wedding anniversary. 1962-08-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137860_03</td>
<td>Painting classes at Lafayette Square. 1962-08-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stork, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137860_04</td>
<td>Opera singer Ronald Dutro. 1962-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137860_05</td>
<td>Stanford University art students board a helicopter at Fisherman's Wharf. 1962-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137860_06</td>
<td>John Hines, Judge B. Gray, Jr., Judge Bruce F. Beilfus and Judge Edward C. Day, trial judges. 1962-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137861_01</td>
<td>Professor Hubert Schaffmeister and H. Martin Landgrebe, new Lufthansa office opens. 1962-08-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137861_02</td>
<td>Jim Parish of the Via Vai. 1962-08-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137861_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Friml. 1962-08-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Twenty-five teenagers of the American Friends Service Committee project. 1962-08-04
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dave Vogel, Allen Gibas, Robert Stark, John Crist, Carol Rapoport, Sue Gulick, Dotsy Field, Sally Albertson, Mitch Gurfield, Bruce Bell, Nancy Schwartz, John Price and Kerry Dilson.

Inspector Mike Dower, Sears Roebuck Company loot. 1962-08-04
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Peace marchers on Third and Market Streets. 1962-08-04
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Hiroshima commutative walk.

Show manager Henri Caubisens. 1962-08-05
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Five generations of family. 1962-08-05
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Fred Pardini, Mrs. Frank Feldman, Pamela McHugh, Mrs. Ken Meitz and Patrick Shawn McHugh.

Nieko Shibata, John Dwyer III and Sally Glassie, Japan Society of San Francisco.
1962-08-06
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Dr. Ingeborg Rather, Dr. Lelland Rather and Eleanor Rather, court case. 1962-08-06
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Dr. Percy Meyer leaps from Bellvue Hotel, suicide. 1962-08-06
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Exterior of Bellevue Hotel.

Carol Ann Maraccini, Dream Girl of the San Mateo Fair, draws liquor licenses.
1962-07-31
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Drawing for the liquor licenses in Redwood City. Includes T. Louis Chess reading names.

Corner stone laying at Grace Cathedral Church. 1962-08-03
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend James A. Pike laying a stone.

Bishop James Pike, corner stone laying at Grace Cathedral 1962-08-03
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Thomas C. Clark, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1962-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

San Mateo County Fair. 1962-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judy Allison, Nancy Bell, Nanette Hooper, Dolly Schumacher, Nancy Augelot, Noelle Russo, Phyllis Terra, Carol Ann Maraccini, Liz Fry and Virginia Schleegel.

Miss Philippines Cynthia Ugalde. 1962-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Jean Anderson, stabbing case. 1962-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

William L. Cary. 1962-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steven
Scope and Content Note
For Financial.

Reverend Karl Lipping. 1962-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Dr. Francis J. Rigney, beatnik psychiatrist. 1962-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Henri Lenoir at Vesuvio's. 1962-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Valentine Sollman, ninety-one year-old machinist. 1962-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Big Sir. 1962 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

George W. Ball, Under Secretary of State. 1962-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Rather custody case. 1962-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Francis H. McTernan, Dr. Leland Rather, Leland Rather, Jr., Nate Cohn and Eleanor Rather.

Swearing in. 1962-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Chief Judge Robert Quinn, Judge Homer Fergusson, Captain K.N. Ayers and Major Ralph B. Hammack at Federal Building.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1391, sleeve</th>
<th>Richard Nixon and Charles S. Rhyne, American Bar Association. 1962-08-07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137867_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family law lunch. Includes John Bradway and Carl F. Ingraham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1391, sleeve</td>
<td>No litter on Ocean Beach. 1962-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137867_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1391, sleeve</td>
<td>Hold-up on 415 Stockton Street. 1962-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137867_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Officer Brian McDonnell taking down information on how Mr. and Mrs. Mohammed A. Etemad were robbed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1391, sleeve</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. P.J. Mangel, pet lady, Board of Health hearing. 1962-08-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137867_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1391, sleeve</td>
<td>Elizabeth Duncan arrives at San Quentin for execution. 1962-08-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137867_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Quentin State Prison. Includes Thelma Hawley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1391, sleeve</td>
<td>Eddie Rose and Mary Dwight, &quot;Water Follies&quot; for firemen widows and orphans fund. 1962-08-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137867_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1391, sleeve</td>
<td>Janice Garretson, 25,000th volume bound, Visually Handicapped. 1962-08-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137867_06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1391, sleeve</td>
<td>Congress of Racial Equality (CORE) sit-in at Nourse Auditorium. 1962-08-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137868_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stork, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regarding racial segregation in education. Includes Genevieve Hughes. (civil rights, race relations, social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1391, sleeve</td>
<td>Arthur Fiedler at Allegro Hi Fi shop. 1962-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137868_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1391, sleeve</td>
<td>Vista delegates, Red Cross project. 1962-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137868_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Pamela Murray, Young Hook Kwak, Joseph D'Silva, Hoda Ismail, El Embaby and Mrs. Harold Zellerbach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 137869_01 | 1391 | **300 new naturalized citizens sworn in at Masonic Temple. 1962-08-08**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Howard F. Magee, Judge Thomas J. MacBridge, Judge Lloyd H. Burke, Judge Oliver J. Carter, Justice Tom Clark, Judge George B. Harris, Judge Michael J. Roche, Judge Albert C. Wollenberg and Judge Alfonso J. Zirpoli. |
| 137869_02 | 1391 | **William A. Pels and Edith Dainton recently became American citizens. 1962-08-10**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 137869_03 | 1391 | **Colorado judge receives keys to city from Mayor George Christopher. 1962-08-09**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge Down Bowman, Judge Henry Santo and John DiMassimo. |
| 137869_04 | 1391 | **New binturong at the San Francisco Zoo. 1962-08-09**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stork, Frank |
| 137869_05 | 1391 | **Pickets at Building of Education and maps. 1962-08-10**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Regarding racial segregation in education. Includes Harold Treskunoff. (civil rights, race relations, social protests) |
| 137869_06 | 1391 | **Robin Laufer, Leon Nicolai and Raymond Triboulet, French awards. 1962-08-11**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 137870_01 | 1391 | **Mike May, blind child with animals, Josephine Randall Junior Museum. 1962-08-07**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 137870_02 | 1391 | **Captain Henry Gerling for Mature Living. 1962-08-08**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 137870_03 | 1391 | **Exteriors and interiors of new Hall of Justice, Oakland. 1962-08-08**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 137870_04 | 1391 | **Dedication of new Hall of Justice, Oakland. 1962-09-14**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
| 137871_01 | 1391 | **Prince Juan Carlos and Princess Sophia of Spain arrive at airport. 1962-08-12**<br>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137871_02</td>
<td>Don Juan Carlos, Spanish Pretender to Throne, and Princess Sophia. 1962-08-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137872_01</td>
<td>Checkers tournament, Golden Gate Park. 1962-08-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137872_02</td>
<td>Siegfried Gimmicher, blind man whose wife was deported. 1962-08-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137872_03</td>
<td>Stranded sailors from Philippines. 1962-08-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137872_04</td>
<td>Attempted suicide shooting. 1962-08-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137872_05</td>
<td>Chung Doo Yee and Lily Yee, Yee family convention. 1962-08-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137873_01</td>
<td>Dr. Joost Sluis of the Christian Anti-Communist Crusade, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1962-08-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137873_02</td>
<td>Kenichi Horie and Mermaid (ship), Japanese youth arrives in sailboat in San Francisco. 1962-09-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137873_03</td>
<td>Japanese sailor Kenichi Horie, across the Pacific alone. 1962-08-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137873_04</td>
<td>Japanese sailor Kenichi Horie gets new clothes at Macy's. 1962-08-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137873_05</td>
<td>Copies from Kodacolor prints made by Japanese sailor Kenichi Horie on his Pacific voyage in small boat. 1962-08-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137873_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137873_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137873_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137873_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137873_10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137873_11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>137873_12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>137874_01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note
- Japanese youth Kenichi Horie who sailed the Pacific.
- Kenichi Horie, Japanese sailor movie, Hotel St. Francis.
- Patti Keate in pool drinking Coke, hot weather.
- Nerice Moore and her poodle Dulce Collette, hot weather.
- Comedie Francaise cast arrives at Palace Hotel.
- Comedie Francaise arrives.
- "Madeline", machine that thinks at Stanford University.
- General Files 1962 to 1963, bulk 1962-08.

Selected highlights include: tourists at Union Square, Chinatown and Fisherman's Wharf; Fisherman's Wharf gift stands, restaurants and construction of new lodge; telephone answering service in Chinatown; racial segregation suit against the school board (civil rights); Benicia, the Benicia-Martinez Bridge and the US Navy mothball fleet; Portsmouth Square; Union Street between Laguna and Octavia Streets; Tropic of Capricorn on sale at City Lights Books; NAACP official Tarea Hall Pittman and special assistant June Shagaloff; tiddlywinks contest; interior of the Granada Hotel at 1000 Sutter Street; interior and exterior of a new playhouse at 435 Broadway; Hajna de Kaplan torture and murder case and Geza de Kaplan on trial.
Emile Jean Cardinal. 1962-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff
Scope and Content Note
Mature Living.

Anita Peters Wright, eighty-seven year-old dancer. 1962-08-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Denise Snaer, Magen Baptis, Polynesian festival. 1962-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Feature on tourists with Fisherman's Wharf and Union Square. 1962-08-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Loman Wallen, Donna Slape, David S. Smith, Mrs. Phillip and Shirley Eaton.

Sidewalks gift stands, Castagnola Restaurant, Fisherman's Wharf. 1964-01-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Crapsi, Nick Damato and Sal Incaviglia.

New Travel Lodge Hotel at Fisherman's Wharf. 1964-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vincent Guardino and Pat Gelardi.

Ocean voyage cruise to South Seas. 1962-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stormalong (ship), Rick Rose, Sally Rose, Jack Regan, dog Shadow.

Prudence and Patricia Lowe, Siamese twins. 1962-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Franklin Lowe.

Nora, Gloria and Pamela Wong, telephone answering service, Chinatown. 1962-08-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Klein, B

Opera Don Carlo at Opera House. 1962-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kurt Herbert Adler, Dino Yannopoulos and Andreas Nomikos.

Erik E. Edman, Al Haven and wife, and Thomas O. Patterson, Photographic Society of America. 1962-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137876_01</td>
<td>Paul Kiehart, Gladys Horne and Harry Johanesen, primitive painting exhibition.</td>
<td>1962-08-14</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137876_02</td>
<td>Publicity man Charlie Schuler from Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Circus.</td>
<td>1962-08-14</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137876_03</td>
<td>Diana Dawson and Christine Kollgaard, mother and baby daughter burglary suspect.</td>
<td>1962-08-14</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137876_05</td>
<td>One-hundred-and-seven year old man's birthday. 1962-08-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Louis J. &quot;Pop&quot; Oliver, Laura Smuth, Cheri Jones and Joe Alves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137877_02</td>
<td>Dr. Bernard Diamond. 1962-08-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
<td>Portraits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137877_03</td>
<td>John P. Quinn and Edward Brothers, Socialist Labor Party. 1962-08-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Klein, B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137877_04</td>
<td>Joseph E. Jodoin, Muni Man of Month. 1962-08-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>San Francisco Municipal Railway employee award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137877_05</td>
<td>Herman and Jenny Charney marriage. 1962-08-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Klein, B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Demolition and training fire at site of new Mary's Help Hospital, Daly City. 1962-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Dr. Leon Kolb. 1962-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Klein, B.
Scope and Content Note
For Mature Living.

Father and son, bad checks. 1962-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donald William Ramsey, Donald Carl Ramsey and Anthony J. Gazzola.

Lawrence O. Garner and Sondra Garner. 1962-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

[Various people] for Hilite section. 1962-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Klein, B.
Scope and Content Note

Air shots of US Navy mothball fleet at Benicia. 1962-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes aerial views of new bridge and ship passing through old railroad bridge with Martinez oil refinery tanks in foreground, Benicia city in background.

Old flats renewed. 1962-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Exterior views of Victorian row houses. (housing)

General scenes of Benicia. 1962-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note

New Martinez-Benicia Bridge opens. 1962-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Edmund G. Brown, Captain John G. Mathiesen, Captain Fred Wold, Bishop Alden J. Bell and Senator George Miller.

Carole Mar and Portsmouth Square. 1962-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Klein, B.
box 1392, sleeve 137879_04
Portsmouth Square. 1963-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

box 1392, sleeve 137879_05
Union Street beautified. 1962-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Klein, B.
Scope and Content Note
Block between Laguna and Octavia Streets.

box 1392, sleeve 137879_06
Bridge jumper that didn't jump, suicide attempt. 1962-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Victor Montpetit, Robert Swinford and Albert Peters.

box 1392, sleeve 137879_07
Mothball fleet ships for Vietnam War. ca. 1962 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 1392, sleeve 137880_01
Martin J. May and Sandra Kipis, volunteers honored. 1962-08-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

box 1392, sleeve 137880_02
Evacuation of building at 2040A Larkin Street. 1962-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

box 1392, sleeve 137880_03
William Kapra, photo of model to be erected in Athens, Greece. 1962-08-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Klein, B.
Scope and Content Note
Sculptor William Kapra with photo of model he is taking to Chicago to show Greek-American Organization who will erect it in Athens Greece for Truman. At North Beach.

box 1392, sleeve 137880_04
Bookstore selling "Tropic of Capricorn". 1962-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Klein, B.
Scope and Content Note
City Lights Books in North Beach.

box 1392, sleeve 137881_01
John K. Hagopian and Arthur Fiedler, last San Francisco Symphony pops concert at Civic Auditorium. 1962-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1392, sleeve 137881_02
Jerry Bruckman and Leo Goldman, fish-bass running at Ocean Beach. 1962-08-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Surf fishing at beach.

box 1392, sleeve 137881_03
Pigeon stops for drink in front of Stewart Hotel. 1962-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

box 1392, sleeve 137882_01
Woman beat up. 1962-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carmen Conteras, Al Birdsall and Dr. R.T. Wieland.
**New Emporium for Marin County. 1962-08-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerome C. Draper, Jr., Colbert Coldwell, Frederick S. Hirschler and Walter Kaplan.

**Award to Bishop. 1962-08-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Tamaras, Arch Bishop Joseph T. McGucken and Warren M. Dorn.

**Dr. Franklin Fry of Lutheran Church. 1962-08-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

**Tiddle-winks chaps from Oxford. 1962-08-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Freeman, Carmen Cutting, David Willis, Philip Moore, Elizabeth King and Arthur Fiedler. Oxford University tiddlywinks team. The game began as a parlor game in England the late nineteenth century.

**Photo science show at the Jack Tar Hotel. 1962-08-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

**Tarea Pittman and June Shagaloff, NAACP. 1962-08-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
(African Americans)

**James H. Loo and Mrs. Henry F. Grady, Hong Kong Refugee Week. 1962-08-17**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

**Hungarians at City Hall, Hungarian Day. 1962-08-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gizella Balazis, Edith Gork, Erszebet Nady, Ilone Orly and George Christopher.

**Mayor George Christopher watches singer Elizabeth Kovacs, Hungarian Day. 1962-08-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

**Jean Jarnack. 1962-08-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

**Wilbur I. Trout, bomb threat to Harrah’s. 1962-08-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

**Brazilian models. 1962-08-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Giedre Valeika, Paula Peixoto, Mariela Tarrowska, Inge Kroeninger and Patricia Tatterfield.
Miss New Zealand at Mayor's office. 1962-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Maureen Te Rangi I Waho Kingi and Mayor George Christopher.

School board hearing on Central Junior High School controversy. 1962-08-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Aubrey Grossman, Frederick Smith and William Grace.

Old Lowell closes before it opens. 1962-08-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Lowell High School moves to a new location. Includes Kevin Simmonite and Dwight Young.

K.O. polio vaccine kick off. 1962-08-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Eugene Webb and Mayor George Christopher.

Egyptian publisher Dr. Thsan Abdel Koddeuss. 1962-08-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

J.J. Weiner and Peter Freeman, tiddlywinks contest. 1962-08-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Opening of San Francisco Real Estate Board new office, at Van Ness Avenue and Grove Street. 1962-08-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Howard McGurrin and Mayor George Christopher.

Henry C. Flores, Hall of Justice. 1962-08-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Anne Fong and Jimmy Hon Fong, Miss Nationalist China. 1962-08-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Hunters Point Boys Club outing to Angel Island. 1962-08-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chris Gomez, Miles Edwards and Richard Morse.

Californian Indian gathering at Oakland. 1962-08-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Adams, Carleta Wahpepah, Ardith Lynne Adams and Juanita Clark.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Seven-year-old beaten. 1962-08-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Mona Tata and policewoman Margaret Dillon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Carol Smith, beautician hearing. 1962-08-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>At the State Building Annex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Agnes and Rolf Storseth. 1962-08-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Klein, B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>James L. Hatfield, burglary suspect, City Prison. 1962-08-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Arthur Germaine and Cornelius Hurley, raccoon in house. 1962-08-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Artist Waldo and his cat Chou-Chou. 1962-08-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>George Uribe, opera ticket seller. 1962-08-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Postman beef, Day Street. 1962-08-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Harlan Richardson, Samuel Taylor and Mrs. Harry Sprague.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Boys Club leaves for Seattle State Fair. 1962-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Angela Chappelle, hot weather. 1962-08-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Angela Chappelle, hot weather, swimsuit on Market Street. 1962-08-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Granada Hotel. 1962-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1392, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 137889_02        | **Untidy corner, Jones and Geary Streets.** 1962-08-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |      |                                |
| 137889_03        | **Beneficial Finance Company loan office robbed.** 1962-08-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Wallace Rapozo and Beverly Phipps. |      |                                |
| 137890_01        | **Bob Grison, Diane Herman, Henry Montague and Carolynn Pini, restaurant convention.** 1962-08-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco |      |                                |
| 137890_02        | **Culinary winners.** 1962-08-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Craig Hannah, Ken Migge, Ralph Brennan, Joe Caldararo, Michael Stack, Glenn Nanc, Lorenzo Bagtas, Pierre Costa and Diane Herman. |      |                                |
| 137891_01        | "**On Broadway Theatre**, interiors and exteriors.** 1962-08-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |      |                                |
| 137891_02        | **House being moved at Twelfth Avenue and Lincoln Way.** 1962-08-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |      |                                |
| 137891_03        | **Actress Susan Crane.** 1962-08-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |      |                                |
| 137891_04        | **Stanley Powell and Randle Reid-Adam, double decker bus, London Week.** 1962-08-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |      |                                |
| 137891_05        | **Mrs. Henry A. Montague, foods.** 1962-08-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |      |                                |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Petrichin</td>
<td>Bernhard K. Debkowitz, traffic violator.</td>
<td>1962-04-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137891_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Ceremonies presenting caber shipped from Scotland to be used in Caledonian games in Santa Rosa.</td>
<td>1962-08-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Chief Tom Wicklow, Sam Wicklow and Mayor George Christopher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td>Juan F. Olaguibel, unveiling statue of Don Miguel Hidalgo in Mission Dolores Park.</td>
<td>1962-09-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Attempted murder case, torture and mutilation by doctor on his wife, San Jose.</td>
<td>1962-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td>Acid bride funeral.</td>
<td>1962-10-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Mrs. Tiber Gazner, aunt of acid victim, arrival from Hungary.</td>
<td>1962-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Tibot Gazner, Mrs. Sari Biro and Mrs. Stephen Hollos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Mrs. Geza de Kaplany mutilation case.</td>
<td>1962-09-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Geza de Kaplany accused of murdering his wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Dr. Gerald B. O'Connor, de Kaplany case.</td>
<td>1962-09-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892_07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Gerald B. O'Connor chairman of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Center at St. Francis Hospital. Dr. Geza de Kaplany accused of murdering his wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td>De Kaplany trial.</td>
<td>1963-01-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892_08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. Geza De Kaplany, E.F. De Vilbiss, Judge Raymond G. Callaghan, Louis P. Bergna and John Schatz, Jr. Dr. Geza de Kaplany accused of murdering his wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>De Kaplany murder trial witness Mary Roscom.</td>
<td>1963-01-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892_09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dr. Geza de Kaplany, Richard Grube, Jackie Behney, Nancy Helfrick, Marjorie Stover, Eddie Sanchez and Louis Bergna. Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.</td>
<td>1963-01-14</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Milton Watson and Father Francis, de Kaplany trial. 1963-01-14</td>
<td>1963-01-14</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392A</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Dr. Geza de Kaplany, John Schatz, Dr. Milton Watson and Howell Scott, de Kaplany trial. 1963-01-15</td>
<td>1963-01-15</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392A</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Dr. Geza de Kaplany, de Kaplany trial, San Jose. 1963-01-15</td>
<td>1963-01-15</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392A</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Dr. Geza de Kaplany, E.F. De Vilbiss and John Schatz, Jr., de Kaplany trial. 1963-01-16</td>
<td>1963-01-16</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392A</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Elizabeth Neal and Lucile Lyon, Dr. de Kaplany trial. 1963-01-21</td>
<td>1963-01-21</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392A</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Dr. Geza de Kaplany, Frank Hernandez, Paul Hainrikffy, Tibur Gazner, Mary Roscom and Delmer B. Jewell, de Kaplany trial. 1963-01-21</td>
<td>1963-01-21</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392A</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Mrs. Hortense Milko, Reverend Albert Hidy, Margaret Martin, Dr. Emett Litteral and Dr. John Meschau, de Kaplany trial. 1963-01-22</td>
<td>1963-01-22</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137892A_07</td>
<td>Asami Endo, Lucille Lyon, Dr. Geza de Kaplany, E.F. Devilbiss and Sergeant Curtis Bishop, de Kaplany trial. 1963-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892A_08</td>
<td>Dr. Geza de Kaplany and Dr. Kristian Johnson, Dr. Geza de Kaplany trial, San Jose. 1963-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892A_09</td>
<td>Dr. John Peschau, de Kaplany trial. 1963-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892A_10</td>
<td>Dr. Kristian Johnson and Dr. Geza de Kaplany, murder trial. 1963-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892B_01</td>
<td>Margarathe Herbst, Yvonne Sinanoglu, Clara Gabriel, Adam Sebestyen and Father Christopher Hites, de Kaplany trial. 1963-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892B_02</td>
<td>Geraldine Smith and Dr. Robert Zaslow, acid doc trial. 1963-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892B_03</td>
<td>de Kaplany trial. 1963-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137892B_04</td>
<td>Jane Hajdu and Reverend Hidi, de Kaplany trial, San Jose. 1963-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1392, sleeve 137892B_05                                                      | **Dr. Lindsay E. Beaton and Cecil Bond, de Kaplany trial, San Jose. 1963-01-20**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife. |
| box 1392, sleeve 137892B_06                                                      | **De Kaplany trial, San Jose. 1963-01-31**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James Vaden, Cathy Lass, Dr. Geza De Kaplany, John Schatz, Louis Bergna and Dr. A. Russell Lee. Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife. |
| box 1392, sleeve 137892B_07                                                      | **Dr. A. Russel Lee, Pierre La Roche, Dr. Geza de Kaplany, de Kaplany trial. 1963-02-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife. |
| box 1392, sleeve 137892B_08                                                      | **Dr. A. Russell Lee, de Kaplancy trial. 1963-02-04**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife. |
| box 1392, sleeve 137892B_09                                                      | **Dr. and Mrs. Geza de Kaplany, de Kaplany trial. 1963-02-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife. |
| box 1392, sleeve 137892B_10                                                      | **Mrs. Geza de Kaplany in wedding gown. 1963-02-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife. |
| box 1392, sleeve 137892B_11                                                      | **Dr. Geza de Kaplany, murder trial. 1963-02-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife. |
| box 1392, sleeve 137892B_12                                                      | **Mervyn Shoor, M.D., de Kaplany trial, San Jose. 1963-02-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Practice limited to psychiatry. Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife. |
| box 1392, sleeve 137892B_13                                                      | **Dr. de Kaplany trial. 1963-02-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Faux, Virginia Suglian, Dr. Joseph W. Bird, Therese De Kaplany and copy negative of Dr. Geza De Kaplany. Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife. |
Witness Dr. Mervyn Shoor, Dr. de Kaplany trial. 1963-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.

Dr. Walter Rapaport and Dr. John Peschau, de Kaplany trial. 1963-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.

Ruth Krueger and Norvella Logan, Dr. de Kaplany trial. 1963-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.

General Files 1962 to 1963, bulk 1962-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137892C - 137911
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Geza de Kaplany on trial for torturing and murdering his wife [137892 C-137892 E, 17 sleeves]; guitarist Bola Sete [137894, 1 sleeve]; author Christopher Isherwood [137894, 1 sleeve]; KPEN (radio station) broadcast [137898, 1 sleeve]; dancer Katherine Dunham [137902, 1 sleeve]; polio victim beginning classes at the University of San Francisco (disabled persons) [137903, 1 sleeve]; Harry S. Truman and Attorney General Stanley Mosk at a Democratic Party dinner [137904, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Royal Pacific Motel at 661 Broadway [137909, 1 sleeve]; actor Maurice Chevalier and dancer Katherine Dunham [137909, 1 sleeve]; editor Turner Catledge [137910, 1 sleeve].

Dr. Geza de Kaplany trial, San Jose. 1963-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.

Dr. Geza de Kaplany trial. 1963-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.

Dr. Geza de Kaplany trial. 1963-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany, who is on trial for murdering his wife, passes by jury.

Ruth Krueger, Dr. de Kaplany trial. 1963-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.

Dr. Geza de Kaplany trial. 1963-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.
Jury leaves for hotel, de Kaplany trial. 1963-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.

Dr. de Kaplany trial, San Jose. 1963-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis Bergna, James Wright, Howell Scott, Don Demain, Nancy McAbee, Velia Ochoa and Arthur J. Davidson.

Sergeant Francis Gilleran and Attorney E.F. DeVilbiss, Dr. Geza de Kaplany trial. 1963-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.

Maryann Bracco, Ruth V. Hartburg and Joseph A. Spangler, de Kaplany trial. 1963-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.

Dr. Geza de Kaplany verdict. 1963-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis Bergna, E.F. DeVilbiss and Richard K. Nelson. Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.

Dr. Geza de Kaplany press interview, San Jose. 1963-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.

Gabrielle Gaszner, de Kaplany verdict. 1963-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.

Dr. Geza de Kaplany on way to Vacaville. 1963-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Deputy Sheriff Donald Opien and Sergeant Pasetta. Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.

Dr. Geza de Kaplany. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.
Arthur J. Davidson, Richard Grulie and E.F. DeVilbiss, de Kaplany trial. ca. 1963
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Geza de Kaplany on trial for murdering his wife.

de Kaplany trial. 1963-02-25
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alice K. Basinski, Rosemary Huelskamp, Lee Laird, Dr. Gerald Brown O'Connor, Dr. Richard Sogg, Mrs. Joseph Costello, Alice Preston and Dr. Jerome A. Lackmer.

Martha Price, Rocca's hostess. 1963-08-28
Creator/Collector: Klein, B.

Mr. and Mrs. James Green, abortion death. 1963-08-30
Creator/Collector: Stone

Everett Griffin, Chairman of Redevelopment Agency, slum clearance. 1963-08-30
Scope and Content Note
(housing, urban renewal)

Mrs. Elizabeth (Libby) Gatov and Roger Kent. 1963-08-30
Creator/Collector: Klein, B.

Stephen Papich. 1963-08-23
Creator/Collector: Klein, B.

Terry Francois speaking at Aptos Junior High School. 1963-08-29
Creator/Collector: Musura

Cancer hearing at Berkeley. 1963-08-29
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shirley Chute, Glenn Barnes, Maria Smeraldi, Mrs. Bryan Kitzman, Francis Altig, Dr. Pulley, Dr. Ernst and Mr. Sperry.

Bola Sete, guitar player. 1963-08-29
Creator/Collector: Musura

Writer Christopher Isherwood. 1963-08-30
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Agnes Cobb, woman identifies abandoned girl at Hall of Justice. 1963-08-30
Creator/Collector: Stone

Bridge tournament. 1963-08-29
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
At the Palace Hotel.
Maori dancers at Union Square. 1963-08-29  
Creator/Collector: Stone

Emilie Radaody-Ralarosy, visiting judge. 1963-08-29  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mrs. Peter Savant and Elsie Giovanni, heart surgery. 1963-08-30  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(health)

Charles Thieriot, publisher of San Francisco Chronicle. 1963-08-31  
Creator/Collector: Musura

Charles Zambito, citizen's arrest, shooting in Oakland. 1963-09-01  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Shooting at Forty-fifth Street and Telegraph Avenue.

Mrs. John Ridella and Mike Ridella, back to school. 1963-09-01  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Serge Fliegers. 1963-09-01  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Murray Rose and Carolyn House. 1963-09-04  
Scope and Content Note  
Swimming event.

Jos. Weiner, Walter Landar and Alexis Tedis, 1 Jackson opening. 1962-08-30  
Creator/Collector: Musura

[Miscellaneous copy negatives for the Art Department.] 1962-08-31  
Creator/Collector: Essaff  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives used around August 31, 1962 (some might be lacking, contents not verified). Kathleen A. O'Brien identification card, David Niven, Max Schmeling in the German Army, trouble at schools in Little Rock, Tobriner, George Christopher proclamation, proposed bridge at McCloud Reservoir, Suzanne Dadolle, Danny Kaye, Elizabeth C. Maloney claim paper, Margaret Heafy's signature, drawing of eye and pencil, Earl D. Wilson and Sir Laurence Olivier, chart of Bodini, P. Skaggs, Examiner schedule of page changes, unidentified people, and art work.
[Miscellaneous copy negatives for the Art Department.] 1962-08-31
Creator/Collector: Essaff
Scope and Content Note

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1962-08
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Projectionist James Avery, 1,200 dollar robbery at Metro Theater. 1962-09-01
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Story on Marilyn Monroe by Louella Parsons. ca. 1962
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Dr. Abraham S. Kotsuji. 1962-09-04
Creator/Collector: Klein, B.

Cornelius Murphy and Thomas Cahill, police promotion. 1962-09-04
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Ted Lilenthal, James Gabbert and Wayne Jordan, Hales broadcasting, KPEN radio station. 1962-09-04
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Dante Tognoli, Douglas Loskutoff and Ernie Nevers, Big Hand scholarship at Jack Tar Hotel. 1962-09-04
Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137899_05</td>
<td><strong>New San Francisco Federal Grand Jury. 1962-09-04</strong></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137899_01</td>
<td><strong>Warren K. Billings, Joseph Fah and Will Stevens, Preparedness Day Parade bombing anniversary. 1962-07-19</strong></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137899_02</td>
<td><strong>Tom Mooney and Warren K. Billings, Preparedness Day bombing 1916. 1962-09-07</strong></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137899_03</td>
<td><strong>Luncheon speaker, Livingston Merchant, former US Ambassador to Canada. 1962-08-05</strong></td>
<td>Klein, B.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137899_04</td>
<td><strong>Artists James Melchert, Ingrid Brabender, Enid Cohn, Arne Wolf, Eudene and Marc Kupper. 1962-08-05</strong></td>
<td>Klein, B.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137899_05</td>
<td><strong>Maurice A. Levy. 1962-08-06</strong></td>
<td>Klein, B.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137899_06</td>
<td><strong>William Morgan and Lyn Fox, air mail plaque at Marina Green. 1962-09-08</strong></td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137899_07</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Paul Reinhardt, Ambassador Frederick Reinhardt and his daughters Aura and Rea. ca. 1962</strong></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137899_08</td>
<td><strong>Court room fight. 1962-10-05</strong></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alimony dispute. Includes Carl Jacob, Sheriff Robert Curran, Deputy Sheriff Ray Santee, Bailiff Dan Courtny, Richard Breiner and George Anderson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137900_01</td>
<td><strong>Yoshiko Ogihara, R.B. Levitas and Michio Torii, new Japanese whiskey. 1962-09-05</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137900_02</td>
<td><strong>First day of school at Edison Grammar School, Twenty-Second and Dolores Streets. 1962-09-05</strong></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Joseph Vassullo, Geraldine O'Sullivan and Genevieve Leitner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1393, sleeve 137900_03
Helen Ann Cooper and Dorothy Siel, newly invented safety cigarettes. 1962-09-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1393, sleeve 137900_04
Paul Imbler, gas chamber reprieve. 1962-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
At San Quentin State Prison.

box 1393, sleeve 137900_05
Vandalism at new Lowell High School. 1962-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes J.A. Perino and Harry Krytzer.

box 1393, sleeve 137901_01
Victim Alfred Steelman, murder at Post Street. 1962-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1393, sleeve 137901_02
Columbia Park Boys Club season ends. 1962-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

box 1393, sleeve 137901_03
Editor Daniel D. Mich of "Look" magazine. 1962-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1393, sleeve 137901_04
Louis Lurie, seventy-fourth birthday. 1962-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1393, sleeve 137901_05
President Matthew J. Culligan of Curtis Publishing Company. 1962-09-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1393, sleeve 137901_06
Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken and Matthew F. Connolly, Apostleship of the Sea mass dedication. 1962-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1393, sleeve 137902_01
Hair stylist winners at beauty show. 1962-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sylvia Trujillo, Marie Koster and Mary Ellen Sweikar.

box 1393, sleeve 137902_02
Window smashed at rear of Abercrombie and Fitch, vandalism, 220 Post Street.
1962-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Mel Leathley.

box 1393, sleeve 137902_03
1962-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 137902_04 | Ruth Poittie, blind girl. 1962-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 137902_05 | Katherine Dunham, Moroccan dancers. 1962-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco |
| 137902_06 | T.J. Ready, Jr., Leon P. Howard and Gayle Edwards. ca. 1962 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 137903_01 | Bruce V. Reagan, Lynn Robertson and Joseph Martin, politician at Gold Street. 1962-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 137903_02 | Mike Callaghan, polio victim attends University of San Francisco. 1962-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 137903_03 | Admission Day Parade in Oakland. 1962-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Becky Balfour and Timmy Sullivan. |
| 137903_04 | All-American family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, Becky and Hal Smith and Ernest Tallman. 1962-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 137904_01 | Peter Kriendler, owner of Twenty-One Club in New York. 1962-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 137904_02 | Bust of Harry Truman to be erected in Greece. 1962-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bill Kapra. |
| 137904_03 | Let Poy Wong and Let Poy Eng, Chinese man without a country. 1962-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco |
| 137904_04 | Oscar Arden, world traveler. 1962-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco |
| 137904_05 | Harry Truman and California Attorney General Stanley Mosk, Democrat dinner at Fairmont Hotel. 1962-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 137904_06 | University of California registration and Sabin oral polio cube vaccine. 1962-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 137904_07 | Frank Benterou, J. McDonald and Captain W.B. Atthowe, Sabin oral polio sugar cubes vaccine. 1962-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
New Director of Federal Housing Administration. 1962-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes J.F. Pendergast, Judge Edward O'Day and Cyril Magnin.

Frank J. McCarthy, attorney jumps from tenth floor of 100 Montgomery Street.
1962-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Suicide.

Attorney James MacInnis, Robert and June Danforth, divorce at City Hall. 1962-09-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Judge George W. Schonfeld, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Danforth divorce trial. 1962-09-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Sylvia Morgan and salami, a huge one. 1962-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Five foot long salami.

Imogen Cunningham, photographer. 1962-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
For Mature Living.

Donald Doub, Jr. and Jack Ingold, Rotary Club scholarship. 1962-09-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Stephen Serenyi, man plans to walk to New York. 1962-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

H. Ross Smith and Mohammad Kamal, King Tutankhamun's treasures exhibit at Legion of Honor. 1962-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Albert Mazio and Leonard Droher, two cops in beef. 1962-09-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Sabin oral vaccine at Laguna Honda Home. 1962-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Polio vaccination. Includes Antonio Corsenca, Walter Joseph, Lee Sing and Helen Andreis.
Dorothy Kirsten, Kirk Adler and George Christopher, opera star. 1962-09-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Horseracing bookie raid. 1962-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dave Marcelli, George Early, Robert M. Cervarich, James Bledsoe, Donald Fracchia and Randolph J. Bledsoe.

Hillsdale Emporium opening. 1962-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis Chess, Roy Archibald, Frederic S. Hirschler, Mrs. David B. Bohannon, Mel H. DeVoto, Ronald Campbell, Clark C. Madsen and Howard Henderson.

Apartment house hearing, Golden Gate Lodge, Twin Peaks. 1962-09-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carl Gellert, Donald Kirby, Walter Haas and Herman Stugvelaar.

Carol Anderson, Gold Street story. 1962-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

No rain festival dance. 1962-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
People dancing so there will be no rain at the art festival. Includes Patrick Sullivan, John Stacey, Sutter Marin and John Keeney at the .

Fred Parr and Anita Day Hubbard, birthday party. 1962-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Creator/Collector: Sacco

Wedding of David Lee Perna to Laurel "Cookie" Goodwin. 1962-09-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Leah Gerzowski, hot weather at Aquatic Park. 1962-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

John Barry Day at Golden Gate Park. 1962-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Tarpey, Patti Ann Cuiten, Maureen Cotter, Michael Drury and John Henning.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1393, sleeve 137908_09 | **Houseboat floats down river, Oakland. 1962-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Morris  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Joani and Doyle Newall. |
| box 1393, sleeve 137909_01 | **Maurice Chevalier and Katherine Dunham, old friends. 1962-08-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Klein, B. |
| box 1393, sleeve 137909_02 | **Royal Pacific Motel. 1962-09-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Morris  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Interiors and exteriors. |
| box 1393, sleeve 137909_03 | **Carol Eckle, common cold. 1962-09-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1393, sleeve 137909_04 | **Mrs. Stuart Burdick, poison necklace. 1962-09-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Sacco |
| box 1393, sleeve 137909_05 | **San Quentin cons get polio cubes. 1962-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Sabin oral vaccination of inmates at San Quentin State Prison. Includes Eugene Shatkin, David Lewis, Joseph Davis and Herman Gross. |
| box 1393, sleeve 137910_01 | **Sam Rascon, ambulance steward saves woman. 1962-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1393, sleeve 137910_02 | **Jeannie Boitard, William Edwards and Irina Demich, French Underground story. 1962-09-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Morris |
| box 1393, sleeve 137910_03 | **Turner Catledge, editor of New York Times. 1962-09-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Morris |
| box 1393, sleeve 137910_04 | **Setting up city art festival. 1962-09-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Pardini  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Avrum Rubenstein. |
| box 1393, sleeve 137910_05 | **Thomas F. Cronin, airline bomb hoax. 1962-09-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1393, sleeve 137911_01 | **Phillip F. Landis, Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals groundbreaking for building. 1962-09-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1393, sleeve 137911_02 | **National Raisin Queen, beauty contest. 1962-09-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Carol Reid, Dutch Glanzer, Willard Clanton and George Christopher. |
Ninety-first Division Medal to bravest policeman and fireman. 1962-09-17
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain E. Russell and Police Officers Edward P. Markey and George Christopher.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose, Data Organization. 1962-09-17
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
In Palo Alto.

City Jail story. 1962-09-17
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Story about disabled prisoners at Central Emergency Hospital. Includes Joe Gray and Richard Hall.

General Files 1962 to 1963, bulk 1962-09
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: demolition of the Wells Fargo Building on Montgomery and Post Streets [137912, 1 sleeve]; Governor Salah Dessouki of Cairo, Egypt [137913, 1 sleeve]; White House Press Secretary Pierre Salinger [137916, 2 sleeves]; demolition of the Ark Bar on the Oakland Estuary at the end of Fruitvale Avenue [137916, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Flytrap Cafe at Montgomery and Sutter Streets [137916, 1 sleeve]; polio vaccination drive using Sabin Oral sugar cubes [137919, 5 sleeves]; headstone discovered at Sonora Avenue near Lyon and O’Farrell Streets while excavating for new apartment building [137921, 1 sleeve]; Premier M.I. Okpara of Nigeria and his wife [137921, 1 sleeve]; foreign correspondent Eric Sevareid [137921, 1 sleeve]; Victorian Park [137921, 2 sleeves]; Broadway and Van Ness Avenue [137922, 1 sleeve]; Bayshore and Southern Freeways (transportation) [137923, 4 sleeves]; Saint Vincent School for Boys in Marin County [137932, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Caravan Lodge on Eddy and Larkin Streets [137932, 1 sleeve]; new Law Library and Kendrick Hall at the University of San Francisco [137933, 2 sleeves]; groundbreaking and dedication of the new Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church in Diamond Heights [137934, 2 sleeves]; Archbishop of Canterbury Lord Geoffrey Fisher [137935, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken [137935, 4 sleeves]; opening of Federal Savings and Loan at 232 Montgomery Street with President E. Ronald Long and Mayor George Christopher [137936, 1 sleeve]; Executive Director Homer A. Jack of the National Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy [137936, 1 sleeve]; Executive Director John de J. Pemberton of the American Civil Liberties Union [137936, 1 sleeve]; children in classrooms at Hillview School (education) [137936, 1 sleeve].

Outdoor art show being set up. 1962-09-18
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Catherine Webb and Byron Hunt at Civic Center.

Outdoor art festival. 1962-09-18
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Cassady at Civic Center.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1394, sleeve 137912_03 | Art exhibit theme "Lone Mountain" at Civic Center Plaza. 1962-09-19 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Petrishin
| | | | Scope and Content Note
| | | | Includes Henri-Marie Rose. |
| box 1394, sleeve 137912_04 | Art Professor Hugo Graziotto, sculpture of "The Twister". 1962-09-19 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini
| | | | Scope and Content Note
| | | | In the artist's studio on Market Street. |
| box 1394, sleeve 137912_05 | Outdoor art show. 1962-09-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant
| | | | Scope and Content Note
| | | | Includes David Rapaport, Mrs. H.W. Cronrath, Alexander "Koko" Makovkin, Eileen Reynolds and Mrs. Martin Manks. |
| box 1394, sleeve 137912_06 | Construction work at Montgomery and Post Streets. 1962-09-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Morris
| | | | Scope and Content Note
| | | | Wrecking building for new skyscraper. |
| box 1394, sleeve 137913_01 | Gold seizure by secret service. 1962-09-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| box 1394, sleeve 137913_02 | Horse "Red" ravages lawns along Gilman Street. 1962-09-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone
| | | | Scope and Content Note
| | | | Bayview District. |
| box 1394, sleeve 137913_03 | Baby jaguar, "Lucy" at San Francisco Zoo. 1962-09-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1394, sleeve 137913_05 | Jeweler Albert Samuels. 1962-09-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Morris |
| box 1394, sleeve 137913_06 | Apprenticeship stamp for AFL-CIO. 1962-09-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant
| | | | Scope and Content Note
| | | | Includes Thomas L. Pitts and Broncel Reed Mathis. |
| box 1394, sleeve 137913_07 | Mendocino Grand Jury. 1962-09-26 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
| | | | Scope and Content Note
| | | | Includes Mary Gilley, Robert Morton, Reno Bartolomie, Claudine Black, Mrs. Glenn Evans, Barbara Van Fleet, Frank Peterson, Edward P. O'Brien, Oscar Klee and Alvin Goldstein Jr. |
Controversial Judge Maurice Tindall, Ukiah. ca. 1962 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

New divider strip, Golden Gate Bridge construction. 1962-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Attorney Ed Cragen files for Public Defenders Office, City Hall. 1962-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edward L. Cragen, Eliz., Edward, Eugene and Elliot Cragen.

Movie star Terry Thomas. 1962-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Muni Man of the Month Salvatore J. DeLuca. 1962-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Municipal Railway award.

Fortunata "Lucky" Agoda and "Red" the hungry horse of Bayview District. 1962-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Bonnie Bradstreet, anti-smog devices. 1962-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

John G. Field, fair employment speaker. 1962-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Press Secretary Pierre Salinger, Hobbs interview. 1962-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Pierre Salinger, Press Secretary to President at University of San Francisco. 1963-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father John LoSchiavo, John Dervin and Bruce Diaso.

Criminologist Franko Ferracuti. 1962-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Ark demolition, Oakland. 1962-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Ark Bar demolition on Oakland Estuary at end of Fruitvale Avenue.

Old restaurant Flytrap will be demolished for new bank building, Montgomery and Sutter Streets. 1962-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Container Listing

box 1394, sleeve 137917_01

**Japan's safest driver Eizoh Ideka and Police Officer George Paulin. 1962-09-20**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1394, sleeve 137917_02

**Crocker Anglo Bank hold-up at West Lake. 1962-09-20**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Greely, Carol M. Bledsoe, Louis H. Dorris and David Rodrigues.

box 1394, sleeve 137917_03

**Sergeant Robert Steare, AWOL court martial at Letterman Hospital. 1962-09-20**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1394, sleeve 137917_04

**Wells Fargo Building to be torn down, Montgomery and Market Street. 1962-09-20**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views taken from the roof of the Palace Hotel, and from the 25th floor of the Equitable Life Insurance Building.

box 1394, sleeve 137917_05

**Attempted bribe. 1962-09-20**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Milton Piro, Investigator Ronald M. Lockyer and Helen Howell at the Hall of Justice.

box 1394, sleeve 137918_01

**Charles Redlick, Jack Morrison and Gardner Dailey, Anniversary Edition. 1962-09-10**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1394, sleeve 137918_02

**Max Sobel. 1962-09-18**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
For special section.

box 1394, sleeve 137918_03

**A.R. Johnson, Penny's general manager. 1962-09-19**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
For special section.

box 1394, sleeve 137918_04

**Robert Israel of Moores. 1962-09-18**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
For special section.

box 1394, sleeve 137919_01

**Student nurse Linda Myers, polio sugar cubes, St. Francis Hospital. 1962-09-21**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Student nurse Linda Myers putting infantile paralysis vaccine on sugar cubes. (health)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Scope and Content Note: Infantile paralysis vaccine. (health) | 1962-09-23 | **Polio shots at John Muir School. 1962-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes line of people outside the school waiting to get the infantile paralysis vaccine, and Sisters of Helpers of Holy Souls taking the Sabin oral vaccine. (health) | 1962-09-23 | **K.O. polio, crowds get Sabin oral vaccine sugar cubes. 1962-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Irving Sirbu, Sheila McCourtney, Chuck Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. J. Block, Bev Block, Mattie Munson, Bev Pacatte, Mrs. A. Pacatte, Lisa Valentines, Alma Delligioso, Harriet Bloom, Norma Wallace, Claire Zilber, Pat Kusano, Mrs. Yasuko Kusano, Elizabeth Carlesso, Denise Gouffe, Nancy Jaramilco, Elsa Jaramilco, Mrs. J. Bogart, Michael McPartland, Stanley Peterson and Everett See. (health) | 1962-09-23 | **Nurse Joanne Chase, K.O. Polio drive. 1962-09-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note: Nurse Joanne Chase taking infantile paralysis Sabin oral vaccine. (health) | 1962-09-30 | **Assemblyman Edward M. Gaffney, testimonial dinner. 1962-09-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura | 1962-09-19 | **Mayor proclamation. 1962-09-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: For Real Estate page. Includes Rolf Beere, Alvin Heyman, Acting Mayor Harold Dobbs, Brian Taylor and Richard Doyle. | 1962-09-20 | **Ground-breaking at Temple Judea. 1962-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Fred Gruen, Herbert Morris, Hillard Goldstein and Harold Dobbs. | 1962-09-23 | **Airline stewardess Ruth Mudd. 1962-09-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. | 1962-09-24 | **Headstone found while excavating for new apartment house at Lyon and O'Farrell Streets. 1962-09-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Marshal M. Mirza. | 1962-09-21 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137921.02</td>
<td><em>Mr. and Mrs. M.I. Okpara, Premier of Eastern Nigeria. 1962-09-22</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137921.03</td>
<td><em>Lorraine Schatz, missing child story. 1962-09-22</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137921.05</td>
<td><em>Victorian Park. 1962-09-21</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137922.01</td>
<td><em>Sergeant Harold Young of Royal Scots, performance. 1962-09-20</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137922.02</td>
<td><em>John F. Henning, new appointment. 1962-09-21</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137922.03</td>
<td><em>Traffic on Broadway and Van Ness Street. 1962-09-21</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137923.01</td>
<td><em>Bayshore Freeway underpass at Army Street. 1962-09-24</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137923.02</td>
<td><em>Bayshore Freeway and Army Street intersection air shots. 1962-09-25</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137923.03</td>
<td><em>Air shots of new freeway at Alemany Boulevard at Mission Street. 1962-09-25</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137923.04</td>
<td><em>Southern Freeway. 1964-08-27</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Esper Swenson, Rose Meisel, Elsie Aigner, Antony Sheridan, J. Eugene McAteer, Donald Watson and Joseph Houghteling.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Donald H. McLaughlin of Homestake Mine, American Mining Congress. 1962-09-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Arthur Chapin, Special Assistant to Secretary of Labor. 1962-09-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Mills College enrollment. 1962-09-24&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Susan Oyama, Bea Jordan, Sushila Joshi, Pam Smith, Nancy Goldinger and Gretchen Stainbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jack Winters, fireman’s baby born in ambulance. 1962-09-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Classified speaker Peter Abenheim. 1962-09-25&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Children custody case, Superior Court. 1962-09-25&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Dagmar, Melitta, Otto Scheufler, Attorney Paul Eisler and interpreter George K. Stein.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Leo Friedman. 1962-09-25&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Allen Lathrop home at 291 Union Street. ca. 1962&lt;br&gt;Color transparency and black and white negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Japy and their home in Tahiti. ca. 1962&lt;br&gt;Color transparencies.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Hopkins and daughter Terry with model trains. 1962-09-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>James Wood and family. 1962-09-26&lt;br&gt;Color transparencies.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Rodger Marr and Nancy McPhee, woman clerk at Richmond Police Station. 1962-09-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Sidewalk fruit stands hearing. 1962-09-25&lt;br&gt;Color transparencies.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tenth anniversary of Cinerama, Orpheum Theater. 1962-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold Dobbs, Carol Ann Fabian, Thor Smith and Harry Lee.

Eustice Cullinan, Jr. 1962-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
For Mature Living.

Attempted hold-up of cab. 1962-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer George W. Gamble, suspect Emile Alforque, Inspector Max Girard and victim Irving Cohen.

American Mining Congress convention. 1962-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Helen Harris Beioff. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
C. Coldwell. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Hal Donlevy. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Lorry Di Grazia, alone at desk. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Helen Haas Russell. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
William E. Steen. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Ove Wittstock. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Sanford Wolfson. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Louis Garcia. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
John Hamilton. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Mrs. Hans Klussman. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Robert S. Perry. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Frank Price. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
John E. Sullivan. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Harold B. Williams. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
James Whitelaw. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Frederic Whitman. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
James D. Zellerbach. 1962-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 1394, sleeve 137928_01
**Electric clock. 1962-09-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1394, sleeve 137928_02
**Patricia Hobbs and her dog Rene, dog saves mistress from molester. 1962-09-26**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1394, sleeve 137928_03
**Buddhist fast. 1962-09-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1394, sleeve 137928_04
**Dog swims daily in University of California fountain. 1962-09-26**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Fountain in Sproul Plaza at UC Berkley.

box 1394, sleeve 137928_05
**Ludwig’s new fountain in Alameda. 1962-09-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ludwig the dog, Joel Vuylsteke and Mr. and Mrs. John W. Littleford.

box 1394, sleeve 137929_01
**Dr. Albert Starr, heart disease meeting. 1962-09-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1394, sleeve 137929_02
**Bob-cat kittens at San Francisco Zoo. 1962-09-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1394, sleeve 137929_03
**Richard Richards, senatorial candidate at University of California. 1962-09-26**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1394, sleeve 137929_04
**Valley of the Moon festival. 1962-09-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pam Crow and Harold Dobbs.

box 1394, sleeve 137929_05
**Adrien Falk, Joseph Silva, George Christopher and John Hamilton. ca. 1962**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 1394, sleeve 137930_01
**Future location of San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge at Sierra Point. 1962-09-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1394, sleeve 137930_02
**Professor Frank Meissner tours Russia. 1962-09-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1394, sleeve 137930_03
**Bomb hoax, United Plane. 1962-09-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sherwood R. Sprague.
John Potts, court room disorder. 1962-09-27  
Creator/Collector: Sacco  
Scope and Content Note  
Hall of Justice.

Marcella Marx and Charles Brayfield, United Crusade. 1962-09-26  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

United Crusade drive. 1962-10-02  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. John C. Dullea, Barbara Dullea, Mary Woods and Brent Faulkner.

Annual kick-off announcement of upcoming Chinese New Year Festival and Miss Chinatown. 1962-09-27  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Darrah Lao, Anna Wong, Mae Mow Wai, Flora Chan and Audrey Lum.

Saint Vincent’s School for Boys at Marin County. 1962-09-26  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Monsignor McKenna.

Eugenio Pescoran Quintanilla walked 16,000 miles from Lima, Peru. 1962-09-27  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Exteriors of Caravan Lodge, Eddy and Larkin Streets. 1962-09-27  
Creator/Collector: Musura

Commonwealth Club speakers Ralph Richardson and Maxwell Rafferty. 1962-09-28  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Teacher Doris Sinclair, Bessie Carmichael School. 1962-09-28  
Creator/Collector: Southard

Max Rafferty and Thomas Braden, California State Board of Education. 1963-01-10  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Rosh Hashonah. 1962-09-27  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rabbi Meyer Heller, Rabbi Alvin Fine and cantor Joseph Portnoy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137933_02</td>
<td>Litter control. 1962-09-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137933_03</td>
<td>New law school library at Kendrick Hall, University of San Francisco. 1962-09-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137933_04</td>
<td>University of San Francisco dedication of new Kendrick Hall. 1962-04-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137934_01</td>
<td>Carl Livingston and Angela Frassetto, Livingston's store opening in Hillsdale. 1962-09-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137934_02</td>
<td>Roos Brothers store opening, Hillsdale. 1962-09-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137934_03</td>
<td>Hot weather, gal listens to radio in swimming pool. 1962-09-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137934_04</td>
<td>Natalie Kushnir and K.G. Pysin, Russian visitor. 1962-09-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137934_05</td>
<td>Dedication of Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church on Diamond Heights. 1965-04-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137934_06</td>
<td>Ground-breaking for new Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church. 1962-09-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>137935_01</td>
<td>Dave Christensen, police officer shoots rape suspect. 1962-09-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Holy Name Church ground-breaking. 1962-09-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes Monsignor William Flanagan and Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Archbishop leaves for Rome. 1962-10-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken, Monsignor Joseph Munier and Reverend Harold E. Collins.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken arrives from Ecumenical Church. 1962-12-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes Bishop Merlin J. Guilfoyle, Monsignor Donnel Walsh and Monsignor Thomas J. Bowe.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken plans for Saint Mary's Cathedral. 1962-12-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mayor George Christopher and E. Ronald Long, opening Federal Savings and Loan. 1962-10-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dr. Homer A. Jack, Sane Nuclear Policy. 1962-10-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>John De J. Pemberton interview. 1962-10-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Patricia Moscovicz and Rose Bajurin, Hillview School. 1962-10-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mayor George Christopher and Ben Raffin, ground-breaking. 1962-10-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Svenska Press. 1962-10-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes Gosta Tornqvist, Sven Johansson, Reinhold Wkell, Kurt Bjorkman, Lars-Olof Wintzell, Hans Jorgen Jensen, Roland Akenlund, Tob Urell, Bill Brown, Martin Englund, Karin W. Person, Gunnar Hjertstrand, Sven Seehusen and Charles Gould.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Royal Scots Army of England. ca. 1962</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Color transparencies.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1395  General Files 1962-10 to 1962-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137937 - 137956
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: old US Mint at Fifth and Mission Streets, a building at Geary and Market Streets and City Hall [137939, 1 sleeve]; Indian ambassador Braj Kumar Nehru [137939, 2 sleeves]; blessing of the fleet at Fisherman's Wharf [137941, 1 sleeve]; impresario Sol Hurok [137945, 1 sleeve]; Double Ten parade in Chinatown [137947, 1 sleeve]; storm damage and flooding around San Francisco in Oakland, Berkeley, Marin City, San Bruno, the Lake Merced area, Pacifica and Orinda [137949, 19 sleeves]; tennis building at Haight Street being demolished [137956, 1 sleeve].

box 1395, sleeve  Dan Huey, Union 76 service station sign in Chinese. 1962-10-02
137937_01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1395, sleeve  Harold Dobbs, Sally Ann Hamberlin and Roger Boas, safety campaign. 1962-10-02
137937_02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1395, sleeve  Swiss watchmakers luncheon at Clift Hotel. 1962-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
137937_03  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1395, sleeve  Dr. Diosdado C. Paez. 1962-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
137937_04  Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve
Scope and Content Note
For Church Page.

box 1395, sleeve  Denzil Goble, jade collector. 1962-10-30
137937_05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1395, sleeve  J.D. Zellerbach, Judge John Molinari, Peter Tamaras and J. Max Moore, Lowell High School centennial planners. 1962-10-30
137937_06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1395, sleeve  Ingrid Engstrom, model in fur coat. 1962-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
137938_01  Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1395, sleeve  S.O. Thorlakson, Gunrun Gudmunds and Peter Zane, Lief Erickson Day, Copenhagen Restaurant. 1962-10-03
137938_02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1395, sleeve  Calvin Arthur, grandson of former president. 1962-10-04
137938_03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
At 416 Turk Street.

box 1395, sleeve  Mirriam Smith and Charles R. Stuart, Ad Club lunch. 1962-10-03
137938_04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Box 1395, sleeve | **Type buildings. 1962-07-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Old US Mint at Fifth and Mission Streets, building at Geary and Market Street, City Hall rotunda, Dunne's Alley, Hearst Building and view from atop Hearst Building and central tower. |
| Box 1395, sleeve | **Youth at opera. 1962-09-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dan Williamson, Ettore Bastianini, Mrs. Ralph Lemmer, Maureen Perkins, Carol Gill, Ginny Marica, Mario Del Monaco, Betty Breslin and Patrick Erwin. |
| Box 1395, sleeve | **Braj Kumar Nehru, Indian ambassador. 1962-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| Box 1395, sleeve | **Braj Kumar Nehru, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1962-10-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| Box 1395, sleeve | **Downey and Frederick Streets clean-up campaign. 1962-10-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leanne Guth, Leland Guth, Jerry Tookas, Joyce McGhee, George Tom, Mike Tookas, Mrs. Peter Embrick, Mark Tom, Norvelto Agcaoili, Ann Clarke, Mercedes Gamatero, Leland Guth, Willis Wong and Roger Hurlburt. (cityscapes) |
| Box 1395, sleeve | **Alex F. Koenig and Hansel Koenig, US Marshall with broken leg received at Ole Miss. 1962-10-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| Box 1395, sleeve | **Secretary of Health Anthony J. Celebrezze and John O'Connell. 1962-10-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| Box 1395, sleeve | **Charles H. Brown, Brian Taylor, H. Jackson Pontius, California Real Estate Association. 1962-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| Box 1395, sleeve | **California Real Estate Association Convention. 1962-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Examiner booth, Marvlyn Smith, Bill Bates, Carol Elkler, Sheila Aray, Zola Hunsinger and Eugene P. Conser. |
| Box 1395, sleeve | **Father Joseph Costanza, blessing of the fleet at Fisherman's Wharf. 1962-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| Box 1395, sleeve | **The Very Reverend Bernard Lovgren, Dean Emeritus of Grace Cathedral, and Bishop James Pike. 1962-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
At Grace Cathedral. |
Julian C. Leone and Paul Balsso, California Circulation Managers Association Convention. 1962-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Gerhard Andlinger, airline bomb scare arrest. 1962-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Bishop James Pike returns from Israel. 1962-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

J.G. Ennes. 1962-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve
Scope and Content Note
For Mature Living.

Jim Wallis, Youth for Christ. 1962-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Mrs. Hans Klussmann, Thomas P. White and Peter Tamaras, cable car ringing contest. 1962-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Woman jumps out of window, suicide. 1962-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Guy B. Mize and Ira W. Coburn, new Masons. 1962-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

[Miscellaneous copy negatives for the month of September]. 1962-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of various subjects, mostly people. Includes Caroline Day Dubois, Charlotte Olmsted, Jackie Gleason, John Wilkin, Ed Cummings, drawings, fashion, a stadium and unidentified people.

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1962-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

[Miscellaneous copy negatives of people.] 1962-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve
Scope and Content Note
[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1962-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives used around September 30, 1962. John B. Hood and Heinrich Grueber, unidentified people and various subjects.

Ferdinand Demara and his school. 1962-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Winkler, the district attorney of Placerville, and some of the grounds at New Life Youth Ranch.

Gerhard R. Andlinger, bomb hoax. 1962-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
At KQED.

[ myfile 1962-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives used around October 9, 1962. Includes Ruben Schneider, Joshua Heifetz, A.P. Hill, Percy Gray, unidentified people, various subjects and drawings.

Judge Stanley Weigel and Judge George Harris, new federal judge sworn in. 1962-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Heiner Gautschy, Red China speaker. 1962-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

United Indian War Veterans. 1962-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward E. Snider, Minnie Saunders, Albert L. Beisell, Herman E. Wilmering and John H. Fanning.

Mrs. Albert Moulton, Australian war bride. 1962-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Frank Abbott and John Ferdon, Lotta's fountain restoration. 1962-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Rededication of Lotta's fountain. 1962-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sally Ann Hamberlin, Mayor George Christopher and Sherman Miller.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1395, sleeve 137944_07</td>
<td>Elizabeth Benton, Richard Benton, Jr. and Meredith Lobel, St. Matthews Episcopal Day School book fair. ca. 1962-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1395, sleeve 137945_01 | Impresario Sol Hurok. 1962-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1395, sleeve 137945_02 | Dr. Samuel Soskin, medical quackery. 1962-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1395, sleeve 137945_03 | Harold McKinnon and Phil S. Gibson, law association luncheon. 1962-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1395, sleeve 137945_04 | Dope suspects arrested. 1962-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| box 1395, sleeve 137946_01 | Talmadge P. Van Horn and Helen Sawyer, murder, Oakland. 1962-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| box 1395, sleeve 137946_02 | Julia Wright. 1962-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

Creator/Collector: Petrishin  

Scope and Content Note  
For Mature Living. |
| box 1395, sleeve 137946_03 | Michael Jackson, Classified speaker. 1962-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| box 1395, sleeve 137946_04 | Illustration for Wilson O’Brien’s story on dope addict hospital. 1962-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

Creator/Collector: Pardini  

Scope and Content Note  
(narcotics) |
| box 1395, sleeve 137946_05 | Pedestrians on a rainy day. 1962-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

Creator/Collector: Pardini  

Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ann Grant. |
| box 1395, sleeve 137946_06 | Larry Keller, Larry Oliveira and Lloyd E. Jones, magicians, Jongleur’s Circle Club. 1962-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| box 1395, sleeve 137946_07 | Betty Bauer, local loan company hold-up. 1962-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| box 1395, sleeve 137946_08 | Kidnapped baby found in St. Peter’s Church at Twenty-Fourth and Alabama Streets. 1962-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

Creator/Collector: Petrishin  

Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lidiette Madrigal, Marizela Avilla and Sergeant Otto Elvander. |
Kids Muni art contest. 1962-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judith Boles, one of the judges for the San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) contest.

Phyllis Diller and Nat Schmulowitz, Schmulowitz collection of wit and humor.  
1962-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Double Ten Parade, Chinatown. 1962-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Jenny Manser and Sally Ann Hamberlin, London Week. 1962-10-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Marie T. Dodds and Clemice Vanham, seventy-two year-old woman adopts fifty-two year-old daughter. 1962-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Perry Eugene Jackson, Jack Karrigan and Tony Arrieta, narcotics arrest. 1962-10-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Paul Petit, chief speaker at fiftieth anniversary of Abdu'l-Baha visit to San Francisco.  
1962-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Reverend Thomas J. Bowe, Saint Mary's Cathedral bell rings for ecumenical council.  
1962-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Columbus Day celebration. 1962-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Norma Iacopi, Yvonne Bernesque, Margaret Laine, Lillie Sandino, Sandra Stimmel, Joseph M. Cervetto, Anna Scopazzi and Harold Dobbs.

Ralph Martinez, narcotics suspect. 1962-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Elsie Schou and Governor and Mrs. Edmund G. Brown, Lowell High School class reunion. 1962-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Clem Miller funeral. 1962-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Clem Miller with a flag and five children, Jack Shelley, James Roosevelt, Stewart Udall and Clare Engel.

Storm flags atop PT and T Building. 1962-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 137949_02 | Big tree down, storm damage in Berkeley. 1962-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 137949_03 | Cave in at Golden Gate Avenue between Polk and Larkin Streets, storm damage. 1962-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 137949_04 | Full game storm warning flag atop telephone building. 1962-10-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 137949_05 | Storm damage, Princeton and Half Moon Bay. 1962-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jeff Mundy, Tommy Ramlan, Vernon Kersten and Lil Lucky (ship.) |
| 137949_06 | Storm pictures of waves at Cliff House and Ocean Beach. 1962-10-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 137949_07 | Berkeley house threatened by water and rock slides and landslide blocking Broadway tunnel, storm. 1962-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 137949_08 | San Bruno flood scenes, storm. 1962-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes flooded intersection on El Camino Real. |
| 137949_09 | Lake Merced area flooded, storm. 1962-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 137949_10 | Flood condition at Marin City, storm. 1962-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 137949_11 | Oakland flood scenes, storm. 1962-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Edward Leitze, Rose Leitze, Sixty-sixth Street Disaster Center and Lake Merritt. |
| 137949_12 | Flood scenes, Oakland big rain storm. 1962-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 137949_13 | Flood in Oakland area, storm. 1962-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James Dobson, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Black, Zelma Trucano and Al Sigwart. |
| 137949_14 | Oakland flood scenes, storm. 1962-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes aerial views and scenes showing mud slides. |
box 1395, sleeve 137949_15

After flood damage, Oakland storm. 1962-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Richard Saylor, Robert Grace's house, Chaplin Packard's house and Orinda Hills scenes.

box 1395, sleeve 137949_16

Mud at Pacifica, storm and flood scenes. 1962-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dawn Boettcher, Bruce Cunningham, Phil Ames and Bill Cammerer.

box 1395, sleeve 137949_17

Rain damage in the Broadway tunnel area, Orinda and highway east and west of tunnel. 1962-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dino Mantoani.

box 1395, sleeve 137949_18

Traffic from Orinda on San Pablo Dam Road because of the closing of the Broadway tunnel. 1962-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1395, sleeve 137949_19

Tree blown down at Hamilton Field, storm. 1962-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1395, sleeve 137950_01

Father Guido Divina, Columbus Day parade. 1962-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1395, sleeve 137950_02

Joe Cervetto, Columbus lands at Aquatic Park, Columbus Day. 1962-10-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1395, sleeve 137950_03

Ceremony of the Very Reverend Monsignor Francis A. Quinn, Holy Name investiture. 1962-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Right Reverend J. Flanagan.

box 1395, sleeve 137950_04

"Bolshoi" ballet tryouts. 1962-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Asaf Messerer, Caroline Beattie and Alexander Balitsky.

box 1395, sleeve 137950_05

Crowds at open air opera in UC Hearst Greek Theater. 1962-10-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1395, sleeve 137951_01

Frank Dizon and Joseph Vilardi, hold-up at Simpson's, 926 Clement Street. 1962-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1395, sleeve 137951_02

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Stuart L. Hannon, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1962-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Hiller and Haller, baby leopards at zoo. 1962-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) anniversary. 1962-10-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes old fashioned car, Mrs. Hans Klussman, Stuart Greenberg and Sally Ann Hamberlin.

Phyllis Gillett, otherwise known as Mrs. R.B. Harlan. 1962-10-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Inspector Jack O'Keefe and Sergeant Claude Avedani, pawn shop robbery attempt.
1962-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Jewel robbery case. 1962-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note

Murray Kaplan, possible jewel robbery fence. 1962-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Mrs. Albert Murphy, immigration conference. 1962-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Mrs. Sidney Lawrence, Jr., Warren Burke and Walter A. Haas, Jr., United Crusade. ca.
1962-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Clay Sanders, Dona Pariani and Harold Dobbs, United Nations festival. 1962-10-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Donald N. Martin. 1962-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Stephen Gee. 1962-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Mrs. Al Gommo, Jr., wife of shot attorney. 1962-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Shooting of attorney at the Central Tower Building market.
Al H. Gommo, Jr., Central Tower shooting. 1962-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes ambulance driver John Storm and John Trischan.

Home of Mrs. William Russ or Ross in Atherton. ca. 1962-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Picture of dog and mirror.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bellegrini, fiftieth wedding anniversary. 1962-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Beatniks dismissed. 1962-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Possesion of illegal drugs charges dropped. (narcotics)

John Burnside, John Howard, Mabel Burnside Myer and Ann Danielson, Navajo Indian art. 1962-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

European Travel Commission, Union Square. 1962-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Manolita T. Doelger, Tom Curtin, Joey Curtin, Patty Ann Curtin, Ben Voogd, Elaine Eskro, Sonia Van Hall, Elisabeth Njoten, Carmen Caminiti and Hannalore Roshmann.

Noodle priest Monsignor John Romaniello, Ben Swig and Johnny Kan, Meals for Millions. 1962-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1962-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives used around October 17, 1962. Includes proposed site of St. Mary's College, graduates and Examiner comics by Rip Kirby.

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Jenny Manser and Richard Frederick, London Week. 1962-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Frank Smith, W.F. "Bob" Campbell and John Murio, demolition work on Tennis building at Haight Street. 1962-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Belle S. Whitlock and Gregory Court, United Crusade. 1962-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1395, sleeve 137956_05</td>
<td><strong>Herbert Steiner and Edward Brothers, Socialist Labor Party. 1962-10-18</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1395, sleeve 137956_06</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Richard Richards and Mrs. Don Rose, politician's wives. 1962-10-18</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1962 to 1966 bulk 1962-10 to 1962-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 137957 - 137973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968_04</td>
<td><strong>Raymond Capella and Emil Champion, fireman fix toys for Christmas. 1962-11-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968_05</td>
<td><strong>Firemen repair toys for Christmas. 1962-11-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968A_01</td>
<td><strong>Christmas gifts. 1962-11-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968A_02</td>
<td><strong>Christmas gifts. 1962-11-16</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968A_03</td>
<td><strong>Christmas decorations, Stonestown Mall. 1962-11-16</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968A_04</td>
<td><strong>Mathew Skelton and Christine Hietter, Santa Claus arrives at White House.</strong> 1962-11-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: conductor/composer Henry Mancini [137957, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Vanucci Brothers Construction building at 1500 Collins Avenue in Colma [137958, 1 sleeve]; former Postmaster General James A. Farley [137958, 1 sleeve]; politician Sir Howard Beale of Australia [137958, 1 sleeve]; remodeling of the Civic Auditorium at Hayes and Larkin Streets [137963, 3 sleeves]; the town of Alviso [137964, 1 sleeve]; the Archbishop of Canterbury at Grace Cathedral [137966, 1 sleeve]; Lawrence Ferlinghetti and William Reid in front of a sign for a veterans' peace group [137966, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities, mail, Santa Claus, toys, gifts, shopping and trees [137968-137968 G, 57 sleeves]; poet Carl Sandburg and his wife [137971, 1 sleeve]; comic strip writer Lee Falk [137972, 1 sleeve]; politician Sir Harwood Harrison of Great Britain [137972, 1 sleeve]; evacuees from the US Naval Base Guantanamo Bay arriving [137973, 1 sleeve]; peace rallies at Union Square and Civic Center [137973, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Thomas H. Kuchel at a press conference after returning from Washington D.C. for a briefing on Cuba [137973, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1396, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Guardsman working on Christmas tree preparations. 1962-11-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>1962-11-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968A_05</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lloyd Hanford, Jr., Merrill Morshead, Jr., Carol Christiansen, Richard Conlan, John Rosekrans, John Morshead, Timothy Yee, Ed Conn, Mike Hamilton, Allen Yeem and Gregory Sibley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Popo the Clown and Dwayne Jones, Santa Claus at Macy's, Christmas. 1962-11-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>1962-11-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968A_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Crowds shots of Christmas shoppers. 1962-11-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>1962-11-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968A_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Christmas tree at City of Paris. 1962-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>1962-11-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968A_08</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968A_09</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968B_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Guardsmen Christmas trees arrive at lot. 1962-12-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>1962-12-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968B_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Charles Bottarini, Hobbs Merle, Brian Livingston, Bill Grayson, Lee Lagan, John Rosekrans and Ed Conn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Christmas tree in City Hall. 1962-12-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>1962-12-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968B_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Greg Sibley, Guardsmen Christmas tree drive. 1962-12-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>1962-12-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968B_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Christmas tree at City of Paris. 1962-12-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>1962-12-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968C_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Yule lights light up the Palace of Fine Arts. 1962-12-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>1962-12-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968C_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Christmas Tree at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1962-12-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>1962-12-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968C_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Bishop James Pike, John Parsons and Mayor George Christopher.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Julius T. Hope, Marvin Hope and Willie Mays, Guardsmen Christmas tree sale. 1962-12-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
<td>1962-12-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968C_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968C_05</td>
<td>Clark Sherburne, sugar ornaments for Christmas tree. 1962-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968C_06</td>
<td>Jean Higgins, Santa Claus arrives at Playland at the Beach. 1962-12-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968C_07</td>
<td>Bob Koch, humbug Christmas decoration. 1962-12-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968C_08</td>
<td>Moose Christmas party. 1962-12-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968C_09</td>
<td>Dolls at I. Magnins, Christmas. 1962-12-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968C_10</td>
<td>Canon Kip Nursery School Christmas play. 1962-12-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968C_11</td>
<td>Mark Mueller, Cladist Mark, Rex Borum and Pat Chambers, Christmas school play. 1962-12-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968D_01</td>
<td>Christmas shopping crowds. 1962-12-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968D_02</td>
<td>Cal Glee Club and Treble Clef, Christmas carolers at City Hall. 1962-12-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968D_03</td>
<td>Vida Herold, Christmas greetings picture. 1962-12-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968D_04</td>
<td>Soroptimist Club bell ringing for Salvation Army kettle drive at Russ Building. 1962-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137968D_05</td>
<td>Podesta Baldocchi Christmas decorations. 1962-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Dan McLean, Marcia Chapman, Michael Chapman and Thomas Lynch.
- Includes Alice Alberico, Lawrence Schultz, Elaine Chinn and Mrs. Hortense Packer.
- Includes Rose Marie Lee, Richard Calvio, Edgar Stribling, Randy Stribling and Anita Evans.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1396, sleeve 137968D_06 | Linda Sapiro, Frank Gibson and Tom Cahill, fire and police chief’s sell Guardsmen's Christmas trees. 1962-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| box 1396, sleeve 137957_01 | Sunbathers at Aquatic Park, hot weather. 1962-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1396, sleeve 137957_02 | Gerilynne Sturdivant, Miss Credit Union Queen. 1962-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| box 1396, sleeve 137957_03 | Verne Janssen, budgie bird aboard German ship. 1962-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| box 1396, sleeve 137957_04 | Wilbur Wilson and Sandra Tofanelli, San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) anniversary party at Hotel St. Francis. 1962-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| box 1396, sleeve 137957_05 | Charles E. Bisa and Dr. Ross Cose, education story. 1962-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| box 1396, sleeve 137957_06 | Conductor-composer, Henri Mancini. 1962-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| box 1396, sleeve 137958_01 | Interiors and exteriors of Vannucci Brothers construction, 1500 Collins Avenue. 1962-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| box 1396, sleeve 137958_02 | Clare Cassman, Antone Valls, Duane Darby and Paul Dotur, Crocker Anglo Bank hold-up. 1962-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| box 1396, sleeve 137958_03 | James A. Farley press conference. 1962-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| box 1396, sleeve 137958_04 | Laurance H. Simon for Mature Living. 1962-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| box 1396, sleeve 137958_05 | Sir Howard Beale press conference. 1962-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| box 1396, sleeve 137959_01 | Maya Plisetskaya and Anastasia Stevens, Bolshoi Ballet arrives at Southern Pacific depot. 1962-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Railroad station at Third and Townsend Streets. |
box 1396, sleeve  
137959_02  
**Telegram Hill Neighborhood Association artist’s tour. 1962-10-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Stone, Gordon  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Kenneth High, Anne Downton, Zeppelin Wong, Warner Jepson, Spaulding Taylor, Mrs. John S. Ehrlich, Mrs. Nicholas Boyd, Mrs. Robert W. Morrison, Eleanor Dickinson and Art Grant.

box 1396, sleeve  
137959_03  
**Captain Harold Peterson with Salvation Army cornerstone, 1901 war cry and donation list. 1962-10-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, Seymour

box 1396, sleeve  
137959_04  
**Bill Hawkins and Sally Ann Hamberlin, cable car bell ringing champ. 1962-10-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, Seymour

box 1396, sleeve  
137959_05  
**Tiburon spite fence. 1962-10-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, Seymour

box 1396, sleeve  
137960_01  
**Norma Hartman and Reno Rapagnani, lost and found $200. 1962-10-20**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Southard, M.

box 1396, sleeve  
137960_02  
**Andrew T. Hatcher press conference. 1962-10-20**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sacco, M.

box 1396, sleeve  
137960_03  
**Robert St. John. 1962-10-20**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sacco, M.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Portraits.

box 1396, sleeve  
137960_04  
**Miss Singapore Nancy Liew. 1962-10-21**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Morris, Ray

box 1396, sleeve  
137961_01  
**George Mendello and L. Guastucci, Bank of America robbery, 1455 Stockton Street. 1962-10-18**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Musura, Mike

box 1396, sleeve  
137961_02  
**John Spinner, suicide attempt off Golden Gate Theater building. 1962-10-20**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sacco, M.

box 1396, sleeve  
137961_03  
**Tamara Cowell and Miwa Ohe, picnic for foreign exchange students at Berkeley. 1962-10-21**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Morris, Ray

box 1396, sleeve  
137961_04  
**W.B. Henley, California Academy of General Practice convention. 1962-10-21**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sacco, M.

box 1396, sleeve  
137961_05  
**Bill Gerber and Anne Kelly, Catholic Youth Organization convention. 1962-10-21**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Sacco, M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137962_01</td>
<td>Peter Mason Band, garden. 1962-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137962_02</td>
<td>Carl Livingston and Carl Livingston, Jr. ca. 1962-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137962_03</td>
<td>Marilyn Mar, Hi-Fi set. 1962-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137963_01</td>
<td>Lecturer Nelson Algren. 1962-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137963_02</td>
<td>M.K. Sun, H.T. Lee and Jensen Sun, Chinese Library of America. 1962-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137963_03</td>
<td>Remodeling of Civic Auditorium. 1962-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137963_04</td>
<td>Light fixtures hanging, Civic Auditorium. 1964-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137963_05</td>
<td>Wall paneling fire hazard at Civic Auditorium. 1966-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137964_01</td>
<td>Leon Lewis and Perry S. MacNeal, General Practitioners medical conference, Masonic Temple. 1962-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137964_02</td>
<td>Fog, Nob Hill. 1962-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137964_03</td>
<td>Singer Masako, fogged in airport. 1962-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137964_04</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Casломagno. ca. 1962-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137964_05</td>
<td>Scenes of Alviso. 1961-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137964_06</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nissen. ca. 1962-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137965_01</td>
<td>William G. Givera. 1962-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137965_02</td>
<td>Balclutha (ship) in fog, Fisherman's Wharf. 1962-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve 137965_03</td>
<td>Wenda Prochnik and Bruce Prochnik, child stage star in &quot;Oliver Twist&quot;. 1962-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Mario Del Monaco, opera star and wife. 1962-10-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137965_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Irina Golubev, dog leash case. 1962-10-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137965_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Archbishop of Canterbury at Grace Cathedral. 1962-10-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137966_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Store manager Gilbert McManus, hole in the wall robbery. 1962-10-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137966_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Lawrence Ferlinghetti and William Reid, Veterans Group at Press Club. 1962-10-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137966_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Bob Lee and Phyllis Grilikhes, multiple sclerosis victim. 1962-10-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137967_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Lawrence Vannucci, Neil Vannucci and August Conic, Vannucci Bay Cities Materials Company. 1962-10-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137967_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Greek actress Melina Mercouri and fiancé Jules Dassin, Fairmont Hotel. 1962-10-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137967_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Halloween party at Storyland. 1962-10-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137967_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Laurie Feldman, Bill Spencer Pugh, Frank Mireles, David Mireles and Rosemary Carey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Eugene W. Lasser of United Airlines. ca. 1962-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137967_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Patricia Gazzano, Christmas service mail at Post Office. 1962-10-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Diane Asplund and Jeannett Asplund, Santa Claus arrives at Emporium. 1962-11-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Stonestown Christmas layout. 1962-11-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Phyllis Greutert, Tina Drescher, Christl Schopper and Arlene DeFelippa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Outdoor Christmas decorations illuminate homes on Restani Way. 1962-12-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968E_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1396 | sleeve | Marjorie Hougland, Christmas story by child. 1962-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 1396 | sleeve | Agnes O'Brien, Bob Young and Margrit Hughes, Christmas gifts to Laguna Honda Home. 1962-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 1396 | sleeve | Columbia Park Boys Club carolers at City Hall, Christmas carol festival 1962-12-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 1396 | sleeve | Pearl May Chin and Fred D. Parr, Goodwill Christmas party. 1962-12-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 1396 | sleeve | Darlene McCan, underprivileged kids shop at Macy's, Christmas holidays. 1962-12-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 1396 | sleeve | Salvation Army Christmas party, 1500 Valencia Street. 1962-12-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 1396 | sleeve | Dubberley triplets, Joy, Carol and Holly, pose for Christmas picture. 1962-12-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 1396 | sleeve | Jingle bells operation, Christmas. ca. 1962-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 1396 | sleeve | Charlie Dix and Carol Ann Maraccino, reindeer in Union Square, Christmas holidays.  
1962-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 1396 | sleeve | Christmas party at Kau Wah restaurant, Grant Street. 1962-12-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tom Schenderline, Ging Tom, J. Edward Fleishell as Santa Claus and Roy Saucedo. |
| 1396 | sleeve | Pacific Gas and Electric (PG&E) Christmas party, 245 Market Street. 1962-12-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 1396 | sleeve | Christmas tree lights up at McLaren Lodge, Golden Gate Park. 1962-12-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1396, sleeve</td>
<td>Lurline (ship) gets a Christmas tree tied to her foremast. 1962-12-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Walter Papatz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968G_08</td>
<td>Kaiser Center Building spells out Noel, Christmas holidays. 1962-12-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td>In Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968G_09</td>
<td>St. Anne's girls carol to firemen. 1962-12-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Joan Roberts, Noreen Hagerty, Maureen Glass, Denise Domineconi, Linda Lucier, Leslie Reichert, Cathy Lubery, Lisa Moschetti, Kathy Murphy and Carol Finn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968G_10</td>
<td>Sharon Touhy, Billy Kilmer and Bernie Casey, Christmas at St. Mary's Hospital. 1962-12-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968G_13</td>
<td>Ronnie Thompson and Harry Thompson, granddad plays with kids toys, Christmas. 1962-12-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968G_14</td>
<td>George LaBrash, Santa Claus visits Youth Guidance Center, Christmas. 1962-12-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968G_15</td>
<td>Outdoor Christmas lighting. 1962-12-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137968G_16</td>
<td>Cynthia Williams, David Moore, B.F. Biaggini and John Raitt, United Crusade. 1962-10-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137969_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Good Samaritan, Oakland. 1962-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Guillermo Padilla and his family with nine kids evicted. 1962-10-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mr. and Mrs. Mehmet Kartaloglu and Mr. and Mrs. Myron B. Goldsmith, reception at Turkish consulate. 1962-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Irish dancing competition at St. Brigids School. 1962-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note

Forum on wheels, South of Market. 1962-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

James Beard, cooking with brandy, Sheraton-Palace Hotel. 1962-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Honorable Carlos Tornes, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1962-10-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Jane Russell, adoption story. 1962-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Birthday party for gorillas Bwana and Missus at the San Francisco Zoo. 1962-10-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Connie McGuirk, Mike McGuirk and Carroll Soo-Hoo.

Honey bear escapes from Kress Pet shop. 1962-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carmela Pacchett.

Michael J. Cichocki, theft from Examiner newspaper rack. 1962-10-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Hazel Trowbridge and seagull called Charlie. 1962-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137971_04</td>
<td>Atomic bomb walking protest by Unitarian minister Curtis Crawford. 1962-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137971_05</td>
<td>John Raitt, Dr. Frank G. Bennett and Acacia XVI (cow), Children's Hospital benefit. 1962-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137971_06</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sandburg press conference. 1962-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137972_01</td>
<td>Donald Magnin, Harold Dobbs and Judge Gerald Levin, Parking Authority member sworn in. 1962-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137972_02</td>
<td>Ho Fu Chen, Tsao Fu Yung and Sun Fu Pink, Chinese opera. 1962-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137972_03</td>
<td>Pat Carmen interview. 1962-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137972_04</td>
<td>Lee Falk interview. 1962-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137973_01</td>
<td>Carlos Tornes, former Cuban consul. 1962-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137973_03</td>
<td>George Benello speaks, peace group gathering at Union Square. 1962-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike Scope and Content Note Local reaction to the Cuban missile crisis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137973_04</td>
<td>Civic Center demonstration. 1962-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Sacco, M. Scope and Content Note Local reaction to the Cuban missile crisis. Includes Jerry Darcy, Gus Bruneman, Arthur O'Keefe, Eric Levinson and Sterling Hayden. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Senator Thomas Kuchel returns from Washington, Cuba briefing. 1962-10-25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137973_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant William Osterloh, new Civilian Defense head. 1962-10-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137973_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1396, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Defense conference at 630 Sansome Street. 1962-10-26</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137973_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Rear Admiral Edgar H. Reader, Governor Tim Babcock, Congressman Jim Batton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David E. McGiffert, Governor Edmund G. Brown, Jack Shelley, Warren Magnusson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Governor William Quinn, Tom Sarver, Ann Spake, Jack Burley, Governor Robert Smylie,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressman Harold H. Buz Johnson, William Mailliard, Lilian Elliot, Laurel Weinstein,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Parker and Lester Feliciana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1397</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1962-10 to 1962-11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Codes: 137974 - 137999</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: US Senator Warren Grant Maguson of Washington [137976, 1 sleeve];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethel Avenue Bridge in Mill Valley [137980, 1 sleeve]; prisoners working in a detergent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>operation at San Quentin State Prison [137981, 1 sleeve]; a police crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laboratory [137981, 1 sleeve]; oceangraphy ship and crew [137981, 1 sleeve]; connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of east and west sides in the Broadway-Caldecott Tunnel in Oakland [137984, 1 sleeve]; peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>demonstration following the Veterans Day Parade [137988, 1 sleeve]; author Sir Evelyn Wrench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Great Britain [137989, 1 sleeve]; Prince Philip of Great Britain at UC Berkeley, the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Union Club and at other functions [137991, 10 sleeves]; skyline, and the De Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building, the Fairmont Hotel, and an apartment building on Clay and Jones Street being</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>renovated (cityscapes) [137992, 3 sleeves]; interior and exterior of home at 7 Russian Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Place [137993, 1 sleeve with color transparencies]; Grant Avenue [137993, 2 sleeves];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>communist hearing and related demonstrations [137993, 2 sleeves]; violinist David Oistrakh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[137997, 1 sleeve]; Arnold Forster of the Anti-Defamation League [137998, 1 sleeve];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>construction of apartments on Telegraph Hill [137999, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1397, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Pacific Gas and Electric underground conduits. 1962-10-28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137974_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1397, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Women's Auxiliary proclamation. 1962-10-29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137974_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Harold Dobbs, Mrs. Albert ViPiana and Mrs. Harold Dobbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1397, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Statues dropped, robbery in Sausalito. 1962-10-29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137974_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1397, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Michel Struelens, Katanga Information Services. 1962-10-29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137974_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1397, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Dr. William E. O’Grady. ca. 1962</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137974_05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1397, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Lion cub loose in Ingleside District. 1962-10-29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137975_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137975_02</td>
<td>British humorist Malcolm Muggeridge. 1962-10-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137975_03</td>
<td>Frank R. Barnett, National Defense Transportation Association luncheon. 1962-10-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137975_04</td>
<td>Classified speaker Jim Stockman. 1962-10-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137975_05</td>
<td>Rosie Fang, Chinese New Year. 1962-10-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137976_01</td>
<td>Frank Menendez and Mrs. John Eidell, 2939 Vallejo Street. 1962-10-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137976_02</td>
<td>Russian ship Zarja arrives at Pier 18. 1962-10-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137976_03</td>
<td>Russian ship Zarja at Pier 18. 1962-10-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137976_04</td>
<td>Senator Warren Magnuson at Palace Hotel. 1962-10-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137976_05</td>
<td>Lloyd M. Siebert, Medal of Honor winner. 1962-10-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137976_06</td>
<td>Basil Healey, tax statements mailed. 1962-10-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137976_07</td>
<td>Mills College Founders Day. 1962-10-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137976_08</td>
<td>Thomas P. White, Justice retires. 1962-10-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137977_01</td>
<td>Halloween party at Storyland. 1962-10-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note

- Russian ship Zarja arrives at Pier 18. Includes Captain Boris Veselov who is wearing a peace button.
- Russian ship Zarja at Pier 18. Includes Boris Thythkarew, Dr. B Matweev, Dena Nuleikuna, William Hawkens and Vladimir Uzalin.
- Includes Dr. C. Easton Rothwell and Mrs. Alfred McLaughlin.
- Includes Suzy McFeely, Diana Lynne, Michael Bates, Kathryn Shriver, David Shriver, Gregory Shriver, Steven Walkup, Susanne Walkup, Linda Riewe, Peter Malarkey and Patrick Malarkey.
Muscular dystrophy. 1962-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tony Hartmann, Walter S. Johnson and Ocon Hanson.

Dave Sanders and Alexander Tosini, port captain. 1962-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

David Ostrander and Ruth Yocum, post office auction. 1962-10-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Captured lioness awaits operation. 1962-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. John Ednoff, Sr., wedding anniversary. 1962-10-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Reverend George Hagmaier. 1962-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Stone

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Hot weather, kids cool in fountain in Saint Francis Woods. 1962-11-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sharon Kane, Theresa Driscoll and Holly Cronan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Landnier and Attorney James F. Boccardo, $500,000 award. 1962-11-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Official opening of Canadian offices, Canadian Consul General. 1962-11-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Joseph Downey and Mr. and Mrs. O.E. Ault.

Coroner's inquest. 1962-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. E. Pym Jones, Ray Ashton, Henry Turkel, Fred Tooker and Attorney Bert Levit.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137979_05</td>
<td>New Assistant Special Agent Paul F. O'Connell, Federal Bureau of Investigation.</td>
<td>1962-11-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137979_06</td>
<td>Collegian sing, University of California.</td>
<td>1962-11-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Include Robert Commanday conducting the sing at UC Berkeley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137979_07</td>
<td>Actress and producer marry.</td>
<td>1962-11-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Include Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hecht (nee Martine Milner), Judge Joseph Karesh and Lafayette Murray.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137980_01</td>
<td>Thirty-eight-year-old Ethel Avenue Bridge, Mill Valley.</td>
<td>1962-11-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Include Mrs. Robert N. Huston, Ann Huston and Peter Huston.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137980_02</td>
<td>Russian film producers, International Film Festival at Palace Hotel.</td>
<td>1962-11-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Include Irving Levin, Yuri Dobrokhotz, Ludmila Pogozeva and Mikhail Romm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137980_03</td>
<td>Ann Gallagher and Police Officer Charles Sandoval, hold-up at Fairmont Hotel.</td>
<td>1962-11-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137980_04</td>
<td>Police Officer Edward Moriarity, retiring.</td>
<td>1962-11-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137981_01</td>
<td>San Quentin State Prison detergent story.</td>
<td>1962-10-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137981_02</td>
<td>Miriam Allen de Ford, senior citizen.</td>
<td>1962-11-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Include Charles Bruscino, George Arndt and George W. Clarke, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137981_03</td>
<td>Hastings store opening at Hillsdale.</td>
<td>1962-11-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Include Charles Bruscino, George Arndt and George W. Clarke, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137981_04</td>
<td>John Williams, Head of Criminal Laboratory.</td>
<td>1962-11-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oceanography ship. 1962-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Commander Edwin K. McCaffery, Captain Conerly and Ed Reynolds.

Miss Brazil Julie Strausz. 1962-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

India journalists at University of California. 1962-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Group of newsmen from India looking over student paper Daily Cal on steps of student center, UC Berkeley.

Twins and University of California meeting. 1962-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Nurses holding twin babies and UC President Clark Kerr speaking at an outdoor meeting at UC Berkeley? Appears to be two different stories.

Interceptor award. 1962-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Major General Conrad F. Necrason, R.M. "Pat Maciver, Vice Admiral Robert Goldthwaite and Lieutenant Commander Louis J. Previati, Jr.

Police Officer Jim Kirkendall, home made bomb found. 1962-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Knock-out polio, crowds get second inoculation of Sabin oral vaccine. 1962-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lloyd McMurray, Len Heffel, Ann Widdershover, James Ryan and J.G. Callahan.

Play "Oliver". ca. 1962 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Five prints removed and shelved as - - PIC.

Art Festival in San Mateo. 1962-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vaughan, Joan White and Ivan Jurow.
box 1397, sleeve 137983_03

San Francisco Mariner Pop Warner football club, second polio Sabin sugar cubes. 1962-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Nurse Jo-Ann Adkins holding a tray of infantile paralysis vaccine as the San Francisco Mariner Pop Warner football club comes charging over field for the cubes before the start of their game.

box 1397, sleeve 137983_04

Victor Borge and Mrs. Lester Goodman, CARE Campaign. 1962-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1397, sleeve 137983_05

Mary Boyd. 1962-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
For Mature Living.

box 1397, sleeve 137983_06

Blind children bus story. 1962-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold Spears.

box 1397, sleeve 137983_07

Miss Beefeater, London Week. 1962-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sandra Burdett, Charles Mervyn and Charles Bulford.

box 1397, sleeve 137983_08

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Logan, artist storm victim, Oakland. 1962-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1397, sleeve 137983_09

British art today. 1962-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Margetts and Consul Adam R. Reid of Britain.

box 1397, sleeve 137983_10

Port Captain. ca. 1962 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note

box 1397, sleeve 137984_01

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1962-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives used around October 30, 1962 (some might be lacking, contents not verified). Includes Max Rafferty letter signed by Mrs. C.G. [Stron?]; Miss Woolson, Mr. and Mrs. Renoir and Claude; Giants baseball team; People and Life book covers; drawings of Kenneth Rexrothm Dwight Newton, David Lawrence; drawings of Examiner staff; Robert Klass; Berrien P. Anderson; Mohammad T. Mehdil's letter; road to Oakland/Broadway Tunnel, miscellaneous cartoons and George Christopher proclamation "Christmas Value Days".
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creation Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 137984_02     | Paying tax bills in City Hall.                                               | 1962-11-05    | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Basil Healy. |
| 137984_03     | Frank Tognotti and Roy Bersagliani, safe job.                               | 1962-11-05    | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sacco |
| 137984_04     | Ray Petersen, head of "Good Housekeeping" magazine.                         | 1962-11-05    | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sacco |
| 137984_05     | Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hittenberger, fiftieth wedding anniversary.               | 1962-11-05    | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 137984_06     | Campus shooting, Concord.                                                   | 1962-11-05    | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Deputy Roger Phillips, Mary Jo Chrisman, Dimitri Kapsalis, Sergeant Clifford Clarke and Deputy District Attorney Daniel Boatweigh. |
| 137984_07     | Dick Stewart speaks to Examiner Classified Department.                      | 1962-11-06    | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 137984_08     | Caldecott Tunnel, East-West connection, Oakland.                            | 1963-01-10    | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 137985_02     | Squirrels Thanksgiving shopping in Golden Gate Park.                        | 1962-11-06    | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
Scope and Content Note: Includes George Howland, Adi Von Franzel, Judge Carl H. Allen, Vincent Bond and Greta McMillan. |
| 137985_05     | Children's Opera.                                                           | 1962-11-08    | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Diana Stanker, Donna Pariani and George Christopher. |
<p>| 137985_06     | Sunset seen from Berkeley pier.                                             | 1962-11-08    | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1397, sleeve 137986_01 | **Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tyler, bomb hoaxer in Federal Court. 1962-11-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 1397, sleeve 137986_02 | **Captain Ira R. Rubottom, US Coast and Geodetic Survey. 1962-11-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 1397, sleeve 137986_03 | **Rhae and Alice Bielfeldt, twins. 1962-11-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 1397, sleeve 137986_04 | **Admiral Chester Nimitz, Bar Association speaker. 1962-11-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 1397, sleeve 137986_05 | **London Week at Hotel St. Francis. 1962-11-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Fred and Mary Tinsley, Edward H. Gauer and C.H. Lawrence. |
| 1397, sleeve 137987_01 | **Phillip Vella found deer swimming in sea off Stinson Beach. 1962-11-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 1397, sleeve 137987_02 | **Police Officer Major Mohamed-Hazem Selim and Thomas Cahill. 1962-11-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1397, sleeve 137987_03 | **London Week at Macy’s. 1962-11-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Michael Carignani looking at Emett Railway from London on exhibit at the department store. |
| 1397, sleeve 137987_04 | **English town crier Alfie Howard, London Week. 1962-11-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 1397, sleeve 137987_05 | **Turkey cooked at Grison’s Chicken House, Thanksgiving holiday. 1962-11-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Bobbie Peterson, Mrs. Thomas Peterson and Eddie Armendizo. |
| 1397, sleeve 137988_01 | **New President Walter Kuntz, Jr. of National Wholesale Druggist Association.**  
1962-11-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 1397, sleeve 137988_02 | **Veterans for Peace marchers follow Veteran’s Day Parade. 1962-11-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1397, sleeve 137988_02</td>
<td>Thanksgiving at Harbor Light. 1962-11-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Mayor George Christopher, Chief Tom Cahill and Billy Hughson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397, sleeve 137989_01</td>
<td>French veterans lay wreath at the monument containing earth from French battle fields, War Memorial, Veteran's Day. 1962-11-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397, sleeve 137989_02</td>
<td>Englishman Sir Evelyn Wrench. 1962-11-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397, sleeve 137989_03</td>
<td>Optimist Awards, Youth Appreciation Week. 1962-11-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td>Includes R. Frank Caccia, Randy Storbo, Vernon Dennis, David Hara, Kenneth Hall, Roy Paula, Anthony Williams, Robert Thompson, Derek Poon, Louis Silberman, Joe Becerra and Robert Langer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397, sleeve 137989_04</td>
<td>Swiss floral clock at Golden Gate Park. 1962-11-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Paul Tschudin, George Christopher, Max E. Buchi and Walter A. Haas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397, sleeve 137990_02</td>
<td>David Roberts to attend Prince Philip. 1962-11-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397, sleeve 137990_03</td>
<td>Colonel Ian Forbes Fraser, Commonwealth Club guest speaker. 1962-11-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397, sleeve 137990_04</td>
<td>Man jumps from San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1962-11-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td>View under bridge and body being moved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397, sleeve 137990_05</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of Mrs. Henry F. Grady. 1962-11-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Mrs. Henry F. Grady accepting a 200 year-old statue from Yin Shou Che, Consulate General of China.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Murder suspect Eugene Nowosad. 1962-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Sue Spear, Stirling Moss, Innes Ireland and Denise McCluggage, London Week. 1962-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Creator/Collector: Sacco

Town crier of London, Alfred Howard and Douglas Atkins. ca. 1962

London Week opening. 1962-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alan Green, George Christopher, Alfie Howard, Hebe Jean Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tinsley.

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Prince Philip of England, arrival at airport. 1962-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher.

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Prince Philip visiting UC Berkeley campus and the bevatron particle accelerator. Includes Dr. John Foster, Dr. Edwin McMillan, Dr. Edward Lofgren, Clark Kerr, Edward W. Strong, Elliot Steinberg, Larry Balliett, Patricia Farr, Armond Nirdlinger and Dr. John H. Lawrence.

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher.

Prince Philip of England goes from Pacific Union Club to Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1962-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bishop James Pike and Charles Saltzman.
box 1397, sleeve 137991_10
Reception for Prince Philip at British Consulate, 2516 Pacific Avenue. 1962-11-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mohamad Ahmad, S. Marshall Kempner, Alan Greene, Madeleine Haas Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Randle Reid-Adam, Bishop James Pike, Mrs. James Pike, Mrs. John L Doyle, Tammy Doyle and Sir David Ormsby-Gore.

box 1397, sleeve 137991_11
Prince Philip of England and London Week. 1962-11-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Hebe Jean Morton.

box 1397, sleeve 137991_12
Fishing Feast Ceremony at Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1962-11-15  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  

box 1397, sleeve 137991_13
Prince Philip of England at Fairmont luncheon. 1962-11-15  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Luncheon at the Fairmont Hotel.

box 1397, sleeve 137991_14
Prince Philip of England at Palace Hotel. 1962-12-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott

box 1397, sleeve 137991_15
Prince Philip of England leaves for weekend. 1962-11-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Merrill, Colonel Harry Shoup, Jack Rowe, Pat MacIver and Gene Valencia.

box 1397, sleeve 137992_01
New face-lift for De Young Building. 1962-12-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1397, sleeve 137992_02
New look of San Francisco Skyline. 1962-11-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Fairmont Hotel.

box 1397, sleeve 137992_03
New look of San Francisco buildings. 1962-11-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes De Young Building at Third and Markets Streets, International Building at St. Mary's Square, Clay Jones Apartments and construction at Sacramento and Taylor Streets, Taylor between Lombard and Greenwich Streets, and on Green Street.

box 1397, sleeve 137992_04
Virginia Wisler, hold-up at 205 Second Street. 1962-11-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pagan with family, three sets of twins. 1962-11-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

New street signs: Minna Street between Fourth and Fifth Streets, and Mission at Fourth Street. 1962-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(neighborhood).

Harry Holme's house, designed by Willis Polk at 7 Russian Hill Place. 1962-11-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes color transparencies.

Grant Avenue traffic. 1962-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Grant Avenue traffic. 1962-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Communists hearing. 1962-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lula Mae Thompson, Attorney John T. Abt and Micky Albert [may be Albert J. Lime], picket line and spectators.

Communist hearings. 1962-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roscoe Q. Proctor, Lula May Thompson and John J. Abt at the new Mint.

Reverend Rudolph Thaut. 1962-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

University of California coeds Sheridan Hill and Judy Greer, cold weather. 1962-11-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Bertha Needham, one-hundred-year-old woman. 1962-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Contemporary dancers Raymond Evans, Diana Russell and Louis Roedel. 1962-11-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Classified speaker Colonel Robert Lee Thomas. 1962-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Twentieth anniversary of Rickenbacker rescue. 1962-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles A. Lockwood, Colonel Hans Adamson, Admiral Chester Nimitz and Eddie Rickenbacker.

University of California medical research. 1962-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. James Born, Dr. John Lawrence, Molly Robarts, Natalia Kusubov and Professor Hardin B. Jones.

San Francisco State College Professors Dr. Don Gibbons and Dr. Carlo Lastrucci. 1962-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Police Chief Ralph Jensen of Albany, family beef. 1962-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Irish inn keeper Willie Opperman. 1962 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Muni Man of the Month Robert A. Keese. 1962-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher, Dona, Edith and Kathy.

Russian violinist David Oistrakh. 1962-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator: Sacco

Sweeheart of Sigma Chi finalists at 2345 College Avenue. 1962-11-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sue Hathaway, Marly Snow, Jackie Kling, Margie Corbett, Linda Booth, Jean Balbach, Mary Helen Wharton and Shelby Markwart in Berkeley.

Labor agent murdered. 1962-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bernard Brantner, Charles Snouffer, Tom Snouffer, Ken Edwards, Ronald Kindred and Police Officer Richard Cullinan.

Assistant Postmaster General Richard J. Murphy. 1962-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mike Lamont, in cast of "Oliver", trunk mislaid or stolen. 1962-11-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1397, sleeve | **Arnold Forster, Anti-Defamation League. 1962-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1397, sleeve | **Mr. and Mrs. Robert Danforth, divorce. 1962-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1397, sleeve | **Blind girl receives Braille watch. 1962-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1397, sleeve | **Mrs. Ronie Hofer, murder case, wife claims she did killing. 1962-11-13**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| box 1397, sleeve | **Everett Chandler, new uniforms for postal clerks. 1962-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joseph Martin, Jr., Casper Weinberger and Senator John F. McCarthy. |
| box 1397, sleeve | **Galilee ship model. 1962-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John L. King, Austin Keagan, Vick Knudson and Ray Bowes. |
| box 1397, sleeve | **Apartment construction story at Telegraph Hill. 1962-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1398 | **General Files 1962 to 1966, bulk 1962-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138000 - 138023  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Hunters Point Naval Shipyard [138001, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Tito Schipa [138002, 1 sleeve]; Savannah (ship) with Governor Edmund G. Brown, Mayor George Christopher and Glenn Theodore Seaborg [138006, 4 sleeves]; comedian Mort Sahl [138007, 1 sleeve]; J. Robert Gomez on trial for jewel robbery [138011, 15 sleeves]; Hunger Garden at, and bird’s-eye view of, Western Addition (housing) [138012, 2 sleeves]; Saint Mary's Cathedral demolition [138013, 10 sleeves]. |
| box 1398, sleeve | **Author Earle Stanley Gardner. 1962-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sam Hicks and Ed Montgomery. |
| box 1398, sleeve | **Dr. Lovell Langstroth. 1962-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Mature Living. |
| box 1398, sleeve | **Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Germaine, humane officer. 1962-11-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>138000_04</td>
<td>Dr. Tarapada Basu, Indian correspondent.</td>
<td>1962-11-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>138000_05</td>
<td>D. Stark-Murray, British health consultant.</td>
<td>1962-11-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>138000_06</td>
<td>Emila Rossi, possible murder or suicide.</td>
<td>1962-11-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>138001_01</td>
<td>Muni narcotics men, US Narcotics Office.</td>
<td>1962-11-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>138001_02</td>
<td>Elizabeth Coddington and Kelly Branaman, fraud case.</td>
<td>1962-11-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>138001_03</td>
<td>Dr. Eugene Roberts of City of Hope.</td>
<td>1962-11-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>138001_04</td>
<td>Aerial views of Mills College and surrounding area, Oakland.</td>
<td>1962-11-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>138001_05</td>
<td>US Naval Shipyard, Hunters Point.</td>
<td>1962-11-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>138001_06</td>
<td>Aerial views of Hunters Point shipyard from helicopter.</td>
<td>1962-11-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>138002_01</td>
<td>Vernon Letterman, murder.</td>
<td>1962-11-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>138002_02</td>
<td>Pomeranian dogs.</td>
<td>1962-11-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>138002_03</td>
<td>Opera star Tito Schipa.</td>
<td>1962-11-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>138002_04</td>
<td>British ambassador Sir David Ormsby-Gore, Commonwealth Club luncheon.</td>
<td>1962-11-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joe Verducci, Sister Agatha and Mayor George Christopher, Mary’s Help Hospital.  
1962-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

City Hall rotunda. ca. 1962 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Exterior of City Hall with man in front of it. ca. 1962 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Michael Hopson and Danny Hopson. ca. 1962 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives.

Opera singer Giorgio Tozzi and Mrs. James Palmer. ca. 1962-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Chronicle newspaper editorial. 1962-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative from September 7, 1962.

Lieutenant William Conroy, new Civil Defense chief. 1962-11-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Bill O’Brien, murals uncovered at University of California Hospital. 1962-11-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

San Francisco Zoo. 1962-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Boy Scouts reception at Hall of Flowers. ca. 1962 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. Price, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Marks and Robert C. Kirkwood.

Reno Bartolomie and Frank Peterson posting $2,100 bail each on warrants served on them. ca. 1962-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Warrants signed by Justice Court Judge Glee Evans on complaint by Ribert Morton. Includes Clarence Turner.

Tarita, movie star from "Mutiny on the Bounty" 1962-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Container Listing

[**Miscellaneous copy negatives.**] 1962-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve

Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives used around November 2, 1962 (contents not verified, some might be lacking). Includes Major General Robert B. Landry, Welton C. Smith, Primo R. Repetto, Max Aub, Dwight MacDonald, Eleanor Roosevelt, Shecky Greene, Cyril Magnin, Guido Bartolo, a horse drawn street car, Zareb Surebian and Royal Gorge, Colorado.

Copy negatives of people from Pictorial Living, Special Anniversary edition of Examiner. ca. 1962-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Aerial views of nuclear ship Savannah. 1962-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

**Savannah (ship) arrival. 1962-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander Gastor R. de Groote, Governor Edmund G. Brown, Glenn Seaborg and Mayor George Christopher.

**Savannah (ship) taken from Marina Green. 1962-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

**Open house aboard Savannah (ship). 1962-11-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Scope and Content Note
Includes Aleta Schluter and Commander Gaston de Groote.

**Whale washed up on beach at Montara. ca. 1962-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe C. Clements.

**Robert Keenan, Nate Padrini and Milton Piri, Bowman telephone harassment.** 1962-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

**Robert E. Keenan, Jewish family harassment. 1962-11-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Scope and Content Note
Bowman family harassed by phone calls.

**Charles J. Bauman and Edward R. De Cook, credit care spree, robbery. 1962-11-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

**Mort Sahl and Kathy Russell, law suit, City Hall. 1962-11-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

**Mort Sahl interview. 1967-12-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

**Edna Calhan. 1962-11-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve
Mayor George Christopher and James D. Zellerbach, San Francisco Symphony Orchestra proclamation. 1962-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Opera House concert rehearsal. 1962-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jascha Heifetz, Israel Baker, Jacob Lateiner, Gregor Piatigorsky and William Primrose.

Siamangs, type of monkey, at the San Francisco Zoo. 1962-11-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

John Dwyer, water damage to paintings at Lorne and Williams Studio. 1962-11-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Roger Lapham, Jr., new Rapid Transit Committee member. 1962-11-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Raymond J. Arata and Mayor George Christopher.

Alfred Deller, counter-tenor. 1962-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Lou Rocca, Jr. 1962-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Dr. James H. Robinson. 1962-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(African Americans)

Missing tiki wood sculpture found. 1962-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Emil Janel, Asbjorn Finess, Reno Rapagnani, Sam Quinn and Dan Mahoney.

Richard Engelbert, Lloyd C. Fleming and Tom Short, Propellor Club award. 1962-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Henry Bruno Courser, advisor for Red Cross. 1962-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Philip R. Wespecker, John Wydler and Paul Schneider, man shoots up Larkin Street. 1962-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Hazel Donlin arrival, international airport. 1962-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Adrien Falk. 1962-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob.

Adrien Falk. ca. 1962-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Beth Morgan and Lee Londree, couple demonstrating the Bossa Nova dance. 1962-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Hertha Constant, Phil Hill and Nancy Sinasac, Thanksgiving dinner at imported car show. 1962-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Emmett O'Donnell and W.R. Valen, mobile aerial tree trimmer tower at Union Square. 1962-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
For the holiday season.

George Galbreath and John A. Espiasso, attempted robbery of Western Union. 1962-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Falk wedding. 1962-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Golden Gate Bridge enshrouded in fog. 1962-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Peter Gillen, Walter Kraacke and Don Willett, suspect in labor leader murder. 1962-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Peter Gillen and Franklyn K. Brann, arraignment. 1962-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Labor leader murder case.

Peter Gillen and Franklyn K. Brann, murder trial. 1963-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Labor leader murder case.

Copy negatives of participants rioting at Folsom State Prison. 1962-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138011_07</td>
<td>Judge Joe Karesh at hospital belted by a nut. 1963-01-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Karesh had to have his jaw x-rayed after being hit by a patient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138011_08</td>
<td>Attorney George T. Davis, Gomez jewelry robbery trial. 1963-01-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138011_09</td>
<td>J. Robert Gomez and Attorney George T. Davis, Gomez jewel robbery trial. 1963-01-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138011_11</td>
<td>J. Robert Gomez and George T. Davis, Gomez jewelry robbery trial. 1963-01-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138011_16</td>
<td>J. Robert Gomez and George T. Davis, Hall of Justice. 1963-01-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gomez jewelry theft trial.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138011_17</td>
<td>Sara Hitchcock, Gomez trial witness, Hall of Justice. 1963-01-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gomez jewelry theft trial.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138011_18</td>
<td>George T. Davis and Bill Linhart, Gomez trial. 1963-01-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gomez jewelry theft trial.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138011_19</td>
<td>Jay Dee, James Luttrell, Jack Cruickshank and Al Rodesta, Gomez trial. 1963-01-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gomez jewelry theft trial.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138011_20</td>
<td>James Brock, Gomez trial. 1963-01-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gomez jewelry theft trial.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138011A_01</td>
<td>James Ribero, Gomez trial. 1963-01-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gomez jewelry theft trial.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138011A_02</td>
<td>J. Robert Gomez and wife Patricia, after jury dismissed upon being dead-locked, Hall of Justice. 1963-02-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gomez jewelry theft trial.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138012_01</td>
<td>Ralph Hultgren and Anders E. Almind, Mining Building anniversary, UC Berkeley. 1962-11-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138012_02</td>
<td>Muriel Durbron, good neighbor. 1962-11-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138012_03</td>
<td>Monsignor John Patrick Carroll-Abbing. 1962-11-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Founder of Boys' Town in Italy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138013_01</td>
<td>Sacred Heart student body donates $2000 to Saint Mary's Cathedral funds.</td>
<td>1963-02-29</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Kevin Illia, Arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bishop Joseph T. McGucken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Father Thomas J. Bow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138013_02</td>
<td>Moon shines over ruins of Saint Mary's Cathedral altar.</td>
<td>1963-03-12</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138013_03</td>
<td>Monsignor Thomas J. Bowe, Saint Mary's Cathedral demolition.</td>
<td>1963-04-04</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138013_04</td>
<td>Joe Alomia, Bob Brady, Father George Heeg and Jim Duane, Saint Mary's</td>
<td>1963-05-11</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cathedral brick sale.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138013_05</td>
<td>Monsignor Thomas J. Bowe, Saint Mary's Cathedral bell removed.</td>
<td>1963-05-24</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138013_06</td>
<td>Saint Mary's Cathedral demolition.</td>
<td>1963-05-24</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138013_07</td>
<td>New St. Mary's Church site.</td>
<td>1963-11-27</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Mary's Cathedral.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138013_08</td>
<td>Model of new Saint Mary's Cathedral.</td>
<td>1964-01-24</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138013_09</td>
<td>Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken, Paul Al Ryan and Peitro Belluschi, new model of</td>
<td>1964-01-24</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Mary's Cathedral.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138013_10</td>
<td>John Michael Lee, Saint Mary's Cathedral model.</td>
<td>1966-01-04</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Speaker Robert Haskell. 1962-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Charles De Bretville. 1962-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Dr. Fred Drexler. 1962-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Cyril Magnin, Barbara Rutl Lundell and David Cunningham, Maid of Cotton beauty contest. 1962-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Organist Gaylord Carter. 1962-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Dolores Kem, rumored to be engaged to Mays. 1962-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
In Richmond.

San Francisco city scenes. 1962-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(cityscapes)

Snow Queens at Palace Hotel. 1962-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Gal leaps from viaduct at Twenty-Fourth Street and Grand View Avenue, possible suicide jumper. 1962-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Copy negative of Zaida Moses, suicide. 1962-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Byron B. Gentry, National Commander in Chief Veterans of Foreign Wars of the US, Press Club interview. 1962-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Beer theft from Lucky Lager without tax stamp, US Commissioners Office. 1962-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lewis Gonzales, John Telesko and George H. Sherman.

David Hicks, Mrs. Troy Hicks and Rachelle Hicks, boy alleges beating. 1962-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Teacher hits thirteen year-old David Hicks.

Dr. Samuel P. Hayes, president of Foreign Policy Association, interview. 1962-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Senator John L. McClellan and Robert A. Hornby, State Chamber of Commerce meeting. 1962-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Senator Randolph Collier, State Chamber of Commerce meeting, Palace Hotel. 1962-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Committee for Economic Development, Fairmont Hotel. 1962-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
(gambling)

Enrique Jorda, San Francisco Symphony concert at Zellerbach Plaza. 1962-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Leonard Sussman, Executive Director of the United Council of Judaism. 1962-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Walter Schneebeli, feature on shark story. 1962-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138019_03</td>
<td>Silver Beaver awards. <strong>1962-11-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138019_04</td>
<td>J.B. Trapp and Helen Dearman, purposely misprinted stamps, Post Office. <strong>1962-11-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138019_05</td>
<td>Call girls sentenced, white slavery. <strong>1962-11-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138019_07</td>
<td>Grave of six burned kids and home of parents (locked up), Clovis. <strong>1962-12-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138020_01</td>
<td>Nurse Patricia Murphy and Attorney James Martin MacInnis. <strong>1962-11-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138020_02</td>
<td>Sheriff Jack Gleason retires. <strong>1962-11-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138020_03</td>
<td>Francia Friendlich, Phillip Adams and Chris Carrier, Lowell High School all tied up for Symphony. <strong>1962-11-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138020_04</td>
<td>San Francisco Symphony. <strong>1962-12-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138020_05</td>
<td>Nobel laureates Dr. Robert Hofstadter, Dr. Arthur Kornberg, Dr. William Shockley and Dr. Owen Chamberlin with Abba Eban. <strong>1962-12-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138021_02</td>
<td>Hubert J. Soher, Commonwealth Club speaker. <strong>1962-11-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138021_03</td>
<td>Chief Redfeather, Elizabeth Newman, Judge Francis McCarthy, Police Athlete League. <strong>1962-11-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creation Date</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138021_04</td>
<td><strong>Charles Allen Brown, murder suspect. 1962-11-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138021_05</td>
<td><strong>James Mancusa and William Hutmacher, safe broken into. 1962-12-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138021_06</td>
<td><strong>Officers Dale Boyd and Robert Quinn, abandoned kid. 1962-12-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138021_07</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whitney, Richard Whitney, Jr. and Dwight Whitney, family leaving for New Zealand. 1962-12-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 138021_08    | **Judy Wilson, missing mother deserts child. 1962-12-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 138021_09    | **Danny Wilson, abandoned child. 1962-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sacco, M. |
| 138021_10    | **Judith Mae Wilson, mother of abandoned child Danny Wilson. 1962-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sacco, M. |
Scope and Content Note: Includes the supposed father of the child Gene Cooper. |
| 138022_01    | **Keith Metz and Jesse Tapp, Council of California Growers meeting. 1962-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138022_02    | **Winthrop Rockefeller and Joel McCrea, Council of California Growers meeting, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1962-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 138022_03    | **Gail Winston, opening of Wolves Den sauna bath at Joseph Magnin. 1962-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138022_04    | **Fog over San Francisco from Marin County. 1962-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: (cityscapes) |
<p>| 138022_05    | <strong>Milton Katz, World Affairs Council speaker, interview. 1962-12-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138022_06</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td><strong>Swiss Clock, gift of Swiss watchmakers, at Golden Gate Park Conservatory. ca. 1962</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138023_01</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td><strong>James, Lyn and David Lincoln, triplets. 1962-11-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138023_02</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td><strong>Sculpture &quot;Time of the Turtle Dove&quot; by Don Carlson, 2224 Union Street. 1962-12-02</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138023_03</td>
<td>Nichols, Bill</td>
<td><strong>Representatives Harlan Hagen, George A. Goodling and John Dingell, National Resources meeting. 1962-12-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138023_04</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
<td><strong>Esther Aguire and Barbara Oavis, foreign exchange students, Capuchino High School. 1962-12-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138023_05</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td><strong>Bruce L. Felknor, Executive Director of the Fair Campaign Practices Committee. 1962-12-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138032_01</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td><strong>Father James McKnight, Sheriff William A. Scott and Deputy William Shelton, altar service items found near Auburn. ca. 1962</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138033_01</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td><strong>Musicians benefit. 1962-12-09</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138033_02</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td><strong>Shirley Korm and Melody Cousert, school bus for handicapped children. 1962-12-10</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: owner of KJAZ (radio station) Pat Henry on the roof of 1101 Green Street with tower antenna and surrounding cityscape [138024, 2 sleeves]; imported nude picture books seized at US Customs [138025, 1 sleeve]; actress Kim Novak and designer Louis Feraud [138026, 1 sleeve]; pianist Vladimir Ashkenazy [138027, 1 sleeve]; blight areas in Oakland [138029, 1 sleeve]; actress Kim Novak at Breen's bar [138031, 1 sleeve]; crowded conditions at a juvenile detention facility [138032, 1 sleeve]; reconstruction of the Hyde Street Pier [138035, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a Frank Lloyd Wright house in San Anselmo [138036, 1 sleeve]; author Delia Kuhn [138038, 1 sleeve]; Women for Peace sing to Mayor George Christopher in his office [138039, 1 sleeve]; home built on a narrow lot on Santa Clara Avenue and Portola Drive in Saint Francis Wood [138040, 1 sleeve]; protest meeting on police brutality in Hunters Point [138040, 1 sleeve]; Geary Street [138042, 1 sleeve]; Neophyte (ship) and its all women crew [138043, 8 sleeves]; amateur striptease contest at the Moulin Rouge [138044, 1 sleeve]; Mario Mondin, co-owner of the Blue Fox Restaurant [138049, 1 sleeve]; cityscape from Yerba Buena Island [138050, 1 sleeve]; the new housing project in Hayes Valley [138053, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 1399, sleeve 138033_03

**E.L Norton, Wilbur Glenn and Norma B. Nolan, Royal Crown Cola executives.**

*1962-12-10* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sacco

box 1399, sleeve 138034_01

**Testimonial dinner for Jack McDonald.** *1962-12-10* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1399, sleeve 138034_02

**Fog from Twentieth and Vermont Streets, looking south.** *1962-12-10*

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sacco

box 1399, sleeve 138035_01

**Site of Russian Hill apartment house that is not going to be built.** *1962-12-11*

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1399, sleeve 138035_02

**Plans for Market Street, SPUR meeting at Palace.** *1962-12-11* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Scope and Content Note

William M. Roth, Lawrence Livingston, Jr., Adrien Falk, Peter Alberts, Temaris Samuels, Lawrence Halprin and George Rockrise.

box 1399, sleeve 138035_03

**Restoration of Hyde Street Pier.** *1962-12-11* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

Includes Reverend Matthew F. Connolly, J. Eugene McAteer and John Lord King.

box 1399, sleeve 138035_04

**Roy P. Newell, sewer dispute story.** *1962-12-11* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

61 Teresita.

box 1399, sleeve 138036_01

**David Gallagher, real estate.** *1962-12-11* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1399, sleeve 138036_02

**Ed Dooley, classified speaker.** *1962-12-11* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1399, sleeve 138036_03

**Frank Lloyd Wright house in San Anselmo.** *1962-12-11* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Suzanne Berger and Gloria Berger.

box 1399, sleeve 138036_04

**Lucky Lager groundbreaking.** *1962-12-18* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris

Scope and Content Note

Includes Harry A. Lee, Sally Ann Hamberlin and George Ziegler.

box 1399, sleeve 138036_05

**Wine pouring, House of Charm.** *1962-12-18* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Scope and Content Note

Includes William Von Thiringer, Sally Ann Hamberlin, Dianne Ciocca, Kari Sandino, Hildegarde DeLong and Dorothy Rose.
container listing

- **Tommy Harris and Wanda Alsdurf, mother of five shacks with fifteen-year-old boy.**
  - Date: 1962-12-12
  - Creator/Collector: Petrishin

- **Wanda Fay Alsdurf, contributing to delinquency of minor.**
  - Date: 1962-12-12
  - Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
  - Scope and Content Note: Mother of five shacks with fifteen-year-old boy

- **John E. Kyro and Ina Wood, income tax evasion.**
  - Date: 1962-12-12
  - Creator/Collector: Bryant

- **Mrs. Kenneth Glass, deaf interpreter.**
  - Date: 1962-12-12
  - Creator/Collector: Southard

- **Sterling Hayden at Civic Center Plaza.**
  - Date: 1962-11-11
  - Scope and Content Note:
    - Actor Sterling Hayden denounces US Quarantine of Cuba during demonstration in Civic Center Plaza. About 600 persons heard Hayden and other speakers denounce the quarantine at one end of the plaza, while at the other end 300 persons listened to other speakers voice support of President Kennedy's action.

- **Dr. William J. Fitzgerald and Sister Hermine, new Mary's Help Hospital, first showing.**
  - Date: 1962-12-12
  - Creator/Collector: Musura

- **March of Dimes.**
  - Date: 1962-12-12
  - Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
  - Scope and Content Note:
    - Fund raising campaign at City Hall. Includes Kammy Skinner, David Palmer, George Christopher, George Killion and Louis Lurie.

- **Fundraising campaign for Mary’s Help Hospital, Daly City.**
  - Date: 1963-04-19
  - Scope and Content Note:
    - Includes Mrs. Hunter W. Duvall and Sister Hermine.

- **Mary’s Help Hospital groundbreaking.**
  - Date: 1963-05-11
  - Creator/Collector: Petrishin
  - Scope and Content Note:

- **Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken, Val King and Captain John A. Engler, Serra Club luncheon.**
  - Date: 1962-12-12
  - Creator/Collector: Stone

- **Frank D. Petiti and Robert C. Kirkwood, Muni Man of Month.**
  - Date: 1962-12-12
  - Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138038_07 | **Author Delia Kuhn, expert on Asian affairs. 1962-12-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 138038_08 | **William H. Brailsford and Robert L. Bostick, newly elected judges of upper court, Oakland. 1962-12-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 138038_09 | **Reverend Thomas Bowe, Dominique Lomo, Ken McCarthy, Christine Erdozaincy and Kevin Shelley. ca. 1962** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 138039_01 | **Robert and Margaret Denver, and Attorney Murray Chotiner, custody case. 1962-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 138039_02 | **Unidentified lost boy at Park Station. 1962-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Officer Robert O'Neal. |
| 138024_01 | **Pat Henry, owns radio station. 1962-12-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
KJAZ (radio station). |
| 138024_02 | **Scenes taken form the roof of 1101 Green Street showing construction of new apartment called Green Hill Tower. 1962-12-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138024_03 | **William W. Taylor, classified speaker. 1962-12-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138024_04 | **UC Berkeley Art Department. 1962-12-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Donna Jean Wolden, Professor Robert Hartman, Judy Andrews, Instructor Wilfrid Zogbaum, Joan Dickson and Chairman James McCray. |
| 138024_05 | **Bette Rosenthal, UC Berkeley anthropology exhibit. 1962-12-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Artist Bette Rosenthal with artist recovered under sea. |
| 138025_01 | **Sanity hearings. 1962-12-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Arthur Sherry, Martin Pulich, Robert Kingsbley, Leo Friedman, Dr. Bernard Diamond, Gregory Stout and Keith Sorrensen. |
Elizabeth Bartozzi, forgery and burglary charge. 1962-12-04
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note

Charles McDew interview. 1962-12-04
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Harry A. Lee, new Chamber of Commerce president reelected. 1962-12-04
Creator/Collector: Stone

Fog from Twin Peaks. 1962-12-04
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes St. Ignatius Church and Buena Vista Park.

Kenneth W. Conant and Herb Potter, US customs and important nude books (censorship) 1962-12-04
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note

New sixth and seventh grade textbooks at library. 1962-12-04
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frances Pauline Galut.

New spire at San Francisco College for Women. 1962-12-05
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Nuns and students watching a new spire being put in place on new college section.

Father Eugene R. Zimmers, University of San Francisco. 1962-12-04
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Barrows Hall construction, UC Berkeley. 1962-12-05
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

University of San Francisco queen contest to be chosen. 1962-12-05
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carmela Hernandez, Mary Lee Debuscker, Diane DeCorso, Carney Lynny and Millie Zulueta.

Douglas and Robin Scott. 1962-12-05
Creator/Collector: Musura

Actress Kim Novak and boyfriend Louis Feraud. 1962-12-05
Creator/Collector: Stone
Wells Fargo bank holdup. 1962-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note

Vladimir Ashkenzy, Russian piano player. 1962-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Vic Morabito, Jack Tar Hotel. 1962-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Sister Marie Theresia, helpers of the Holy Saul Convent. 1962-12-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Night scene of Union Square. 1962-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Stanley Eichelbaum. 1962-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Greg Moore, Hilary Hyer and Paul Susman, Ludwig pool detergent, UC Berkeley. 1962-12-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
UC students have detergent fight in Ludwigs Pool. Unknowns put detergent in fountain pool.

Overhead wires and cables at Hayes and Fillmore Streets. 1962-12-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Model Ardeth Borba. 1962-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Real estate members Marvin Dreith and Bill Norton. 1962-12-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Cooking utensils. 1962-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Bag of groceries. 1962-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Peter Krasnow, art exhibit. 1962-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Blight areas, Oakland. 1962-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138029_05</td>
<td>Bob Klein and Representative [Harold] Petersen. ca. 1962 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138030_02</td>
<td>Jefferson High School simulates US Senate. 1962-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138030_03</td>
<td>John Hartzwell, Police Athletic Association Circus, Kezar Stadium. 1962-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138030_05</td>
<td>Turk Murphy and Bob Helm. 1962-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138031_01</td>
<td>New African cape hunting pups at Fleishhacker Zoo. 1962-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138031_02</td>
<td>Kim Novak at Breens. 1962-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Petrishin Scope and Content Note Includes Will Stevens and Al Kruger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138031_04</td>
<td>Ruby Uwanawich Mitchell, fortune teller. 1962-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138031_06</td>
<td>Kenneth Ray Honea, Inspectors Jack Froeming and Al Cunningham, murderer of mother at airport, Oakland. 1962-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138032_01</td>
<td>Rear Admiral Cecil H. Coggins, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1962-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138032</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138039</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138039</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138040</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138040</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138040</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138040</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138040</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138040</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138041</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138041</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138041</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1399, Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 138041_04       | **Julia Porter and Gene Twilford, washing machine story, City Hall. 1962-12-13**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 138041_05       | **Dr. E.M. Jellinek, Commonwealth Club Speaker. 1962-12-14**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 138041_06       | **Man to teach in Nigeria, Peace Corp. 1962-12-15**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benedict, Christina, Peter, Christopher and Charles Benedict. |
| 138041_07       | **Jewish Chaplain Centennial. 1962-12-16**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Rabbi Solomon Freehof, Major General Charles E. Brown, Jr., Rabbi Elkan Veerosanger. |
| 138042_01       | **Linda Weber, Jerome Sapiro and Mike Lee, surprise for coed, University of California. 1962-11-30**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
  Scope and Content Note  
  UC Berkeley. |
| 138042_02       | **Tom Edwards and Linda Weber, surprise meeting for coed, University of California. 1962-11-30**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
  Scope and Content Note  
  UC Berkeley. |
| 138042_03       | **Geary Street. 1962-12-05**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138042_04       | **Mark, Mitchell and Michael Bauer, one-year-old triplets. 1962-12-17**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138042_05       | **New Multiple Listing Service officers Bill Rippon, Philip Abend, Donald Gordon and Stephen O. Kish. 1962-12-17**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 138043_01       | **Giselle Mayer and Leo Quinn, women crew for yacht. 1962-12-17**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138043_02       | **Giselle Mayer and Leo Quinn, women crew for yacht, Sausalito. 1962-12-18**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 138043_03       | **Lee Quinn, Giselle Mayer and Monarch the cat, all-woman crew, Sausalito. 1962-12-19**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
Lee Quinn, skipper of Neophyte (ship). 1962-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Crew of Neophyte (ship). 1962-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gabriel Janson, Lee Quinn, Giselle Mayer, Karol Hope, Jackie Miller and Susan Bird.

Gabriel Janson and Giselle Mayer, Neophyte (ship) sails for Pacific voyage. 1962-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Jackie Miller, girl crew member, Neophyte (ship). 1963-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mrs. Lee Quinn of all girl crew fame, divorce. 1964-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney John A. Cost.

Andrew Bending, interview. 1962-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Plans for new building on Fox Theatre site. 1962-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Morton Sterling, Mayor George Christopher, Eugene Klein and John Cahill, Jr.

Stuart N. Greenberg and Reverend Francis Geddes, safety device for bus. 1962-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Amateur stripteasers contest at Moulin Rouge. 1962-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Yvette Renee, Janice Henry, Ann Lane, Carolyn, Donna Lee, Vicki O'Day and Darla Perry.

Roos-Atkins, sign new lease. 1962-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colbert Coldwell, Fred Hirschler, Edward H. Gauer and Edith Apgar.

Pile of junk to look like a shrine in St. Mary's Square. 1962-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
**Last luncheon in mural room, Hotel St. Francis. 1962-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Scope and Content Note


**Prison Official James V. Bennett. 1962-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

**William Moskovitz and Stephan C. Leonoudakis, new Golden Gate Bridge directors. 1962-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

**James V. Bennett, head US prisons, press conference. 1962-12-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

**Georgia Frank and Attorney Pierce Stein, beauty hearing. 1962-12-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

**Joseph Ruffino, breast massager. 1962-12-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Scope and Content Note

Ruffino, President of Abunda Products, Inc. bust developer.

**US Marshal E.A. Heslep, man with ax in court. 1962-12-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Scope and Content Note

Heslep with ax that was taken from man that wanted to kill someone in Judge William T. Swiegert's court.

**New Municipal Judge Elton Lawless. 1962-12-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard

**Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Henderson, divorce. 1962-12-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Attorney Ed Fleishell and Van Pinney.

**Boy Scouts, Eagle Scouts. 1962-12-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note


**"It's Only Money" publicity. 1962-12-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note

Santa Clause gives dollar bills away, Sixth and Market Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138047_01</td>
<td><strong>Susan Wertz and Martin Mardorf, dead letter office, post office. 1962-12-17</strong></td>
<td>1962-12-17</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138047_02</td>
<td><strong>Barbara Kettler, dead letter office, post office. 1962-12-18</strong></td>
<td>1962-12-18</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: At Seventh and Mission Streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138047_03</td>
<td><strong>Wayne Thornton, Jr., classified speaker. 1962-12-18</strong></td>
<td>1962-12-18</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138047_04</td>
<td><strong>Frank Allioto, crabs. 1962-12-19</strong></td>
<td>1962-12-19</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Allioto of Standard Fisheries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138047_05</td>
<td><strong>Siberian Tigers at zoo. 1962-12-19?</strong></td>
<td>1962-12-19</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138048_01</td>
<td><strong>Dolores Balcolm, filed false rape report. 1962-12-18</strong></td>
<td>1962-12-18</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138048_02</td>
<td><strong>Paul Peter O'Brien. 1962-12-19</strong></td>
<td>1962-12-19</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: For Mature Living.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138048_03</td>
<td><strong>Roos-Atkins store murder. 1962-12-20</strong></td>
<td>1962-12-20</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Shoplifter kills store detective.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Wesley Boyce, Inspector David Toschi, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cops Ernie Provo and John Creamer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138048_04</td>
<td><strong>Store detective Lee Callagy, Sr. shot. 1962-12-20</strong></td>
<td>1962-12-20</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138048_05</td>
<td><strong>Roos-Atkins store shooting and knifing. 1962-12-20</strong></td>
<td>1962-12-20</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: At Mission Hospital. Includes Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leo Callagy, Leo Callagy, Jr., ambulance driver Joe Castro,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James W. Randall and Robert Guddee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138049_01</td>
<td><strong>Popo the Clown, Count DeBathe. 1962-12-19</strong></td>
<td>1962-12-19</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Macy's department store.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karl Von Stark, coin collector. 1962-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1962-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives used around 1962 (some might be lacking, contents not verified).

Steven Austin and Dr. J.P. Williams, boy in cast. 1962-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Steven Austin, ambulance steward Daniel Carey and John Price, broken leg story. 1962-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Mario Mondin interview. 1962-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

William Hayes, John Houlihan, Kevin Roche and John Dinkeloo, model of new Oakland Museum. 1962-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Lawsuit settlement cancelled, City Hall. 1962-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kelly Branaman, Elizabeth Coddington, Leonard A. Worthington and Vincent Hallinan.

Crowds at airport, delay because of fog. 1962-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Half Moon Bay and airport fogged in. 1962-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Franklyn Cooper and Mrs., Michael Cooper, Jim Hester, Lena Hester, Robert Hester, Sally Hester, Mack Hester, Rebecca Hester, Ann Hollister, Joanne Tiffie, Donna McGarr, Nancy Rogers, Kam Maggio, Betty Rellick, Sherri Sobel, Mrs. Mel Weiss, Mrs. Irving Sugarman, Charles Sugarman, Patty Glynn, Michael Pollack and Bert Ritter.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138049_11 | Crowds at airport, fog weather. 1962-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jay Meacham, Karen Robinson, Kay Meacham, Ted Mullinix, Kent Mullinix, Mrs. Mark Mullinix, Donald Ritter, Randy Vincent, Robert Cherry, Frank Radford and Stephen Kraft. |
| 138049_12 | Fogged in airport. 1962-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco |
| 138050_01 | Antoinette Jay, Miss Chinatown contestant. 1962-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138050_02 | Pacific Coast Stock Exchange building interiors. 1962-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 138050_03 | Dr. Joseph P. Sternstein and Mordekhai Jhneerson, press conference. 1962-12-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 138050_04 | Mr. and Mrs. George Applegate and Attorney Arnold Greenberg, child custody case. 1962-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 138050_05 | Bomb scare at President Follies. 1962-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco  
Scope and Content Note  
Mary Kay Skolak and Police Officer Sal Ragona. |
| 138050_06 | Garbage in Golden Gate Park near Japanese tea garden. 1962-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Police Officer John Mahoney. |
| 138050_07 | Henry Lum, Meals for Millions. 1962-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138050_08 | Panorama of skyline taken from Yerba Buena Island. 1962-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
(cityscapes) |
| 138050_09 | Ruby, Nora, Gary, Larry and Alice Carmichael, abandoned children at Youth Guidance Center. 1962-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138050_10 | Ruth and Danny Carmichael and ambulance driver Edward Harris. 1962-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138050_11</td>
<td>Helen Marie, Theresa and Charles Hudgens, family left at Youth Guidance Center. 1962-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138050_12</td>
<td>New Judge Fitzgerald Ames. 1962-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138050_13</td>
<td>Judge Lawrence S. Mana, swearing in ceremony. 1963-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138051_01</td>
<td>Dion Holm. 1962-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138051_02</td>
<td>New auditor for Marin County. 1962-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138051_03</td>
<td>Prowler dressed as Santa Clause. 1962-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138051_04</td>
<td>Released prisoner’s family, San Pablo. 1962-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138051_05</td>
<td>Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Hudgens, Theresa, Charles, Jr., and Helen Marie Hudgen, family reunion. 1962-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138051_06</td>
<td>Raymond, Carol Debbie and Timothy Felland, and nurse Mickey Weaver, abandoned children. 1962-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138051_07</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hudgen, abandoned children. 1962-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138052_01</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hatch. 1962-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138052_04</td>
<td><strong>Board of Trustees of the War Memorial sworn in. 1962-12-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1962-12-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138052_05</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Frank Madigan, new Alameda County Sheriff. 1962-12-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1962-12-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138053_01</td>
<td><strong>Ocelot, mistaken for cat burglar. 1962-12-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1962-12-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138053_02</td>
<td><strong>Al G. Vergez and Rosemarie McQuarrie, newspaper drivers contribute to United Crusade. 1962-12-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1962-12-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138053_03</td>
<td><strong>Walter Padell returns from Australia. 1962-12-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1962-12-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138053_04</td>
<td><strong>New Hayes Valley housing project. 1962-12-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1962-12-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138053_05</td>
<td><strong>New Assistant US Attorney Terry J. Hatter, Jr. 1962-12-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1962-12-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138053_06</td>
<td><strong>Richard Dean Holtan, Hibernia Bank hold-up. 1962-12-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1962-12-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138053_07</td>
<td><strong>Vandalism in Golden Gate Park. 1962-12-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1962-12-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138053_08</td>
<td><strong>Don Sherwood and Attorney Harry Wainwright, in court on drunk charges. 1962-12-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1962-12-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 138053_09 | Don Sherwood, Sherwood trial. 1963-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Hall of Justice. |
| 138053_10 | Don Sherwood and Marilyn Walker, Sherwood trial. 1963-01-15  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 138053_11 | Don Sherwood, Sherwood trial. 1963-01-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Don Sherwood on stand. |
| 138053_12 | Don Sherwood trial. 1963-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 138054_01 | Robbery suspects from old Penny's store robbery. 1962-12-28  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Frank Gordon, Ronald Timmons and Barbara Speckman. |
| 138054_02 | Charles Wigginton and Mrs. J.M. Alexander, robbery, Goodwill Industries. 1962-12-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco |
| 138054_03 | Fiftieth wedding anniversary. 1962-12-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lucia, Joseph Jude Tachis and Paul Lucia. |
| 138054_04 | Yolanda Romawak, Filipino Queen. 1962-12-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138054_05 | David Gallagher, real estate. 1962-12-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138054_06 | Marie Patrick. 1962-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
Container Listing

box 1400  General Files 1962 to 1964, bulk 1963-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138055 - 138089

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: New Year celebrations [138055, 5 sleeves]; empty jail cells at the Hall of Justice [138057, 1 sleeve]; Beniamino Bufano, his sculpture and a Bufano testimonial with Mayor George Christopher and Harry Bridges [138062, 6 sleeve]; Harry Bridges and Young Republican protestors [138062, 1 sleeve]; Harry Bridges with picketers in front of the Hotel St. Francis protesting job layoffs [138062, 2 sleeves]; astronaut Scott Carpenter [138066, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of the Interior Stewart L. Udall with William Grader [138067, 1 sleeve]; John Whiting and Trevor Thomas of KPFA (radio station) at a meeting in Constitution Square in Berkeley [138068, 1 sleeve]; producer Martin Melcher and actress Doris Day at the opening of their new Cabana Hotel in Palo Alto [138072, 1 sleeve]; jazz musician Louis Armstrong [138073, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes with skyline and night views [138074, 1 sleeve]; remodeling of the Civic Auditorium [138075, 1 sleeve]; Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of Germany (West) with news correspondent Daniel Schorr [138080, 1 sleeve with 1 color transparency]; skyline from Goat Island (cityscapes) [138084, 1 sleeve]; Director Stanley S. Jacobs of the Anti-Defamation League [138086, 1 sleeve]; grand opening of Giannini Food Market with Mayor George Christopher [138089, 1 sleeve].

box 1400, sleeve 138055_01  New Years Eve scenes on Montgomery Street. 1962-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1400, sleeve 138055_02  Sam Peers, New Years ticker tape on Montgomery Street. 1962-12-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1400, sleeve 138055_03  Servicemen call home at United Service Organization (USO), New Years. 1962-12-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note

box 1400, sleeve 138055_04  New Year crowds at Powell and Market Streets. 1962-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
From December 12, 1962 to January 1, 1963.

box 1400, sleeve 138055_05  Don Calabise and Johnny Jack Murphy, street sweepers clean-up Market Street, New Years. 1963-01-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1400, sleeve 138056_01  Colonel Lamar M. McKinley and Myra G. Faraday wedding, eighty year-old bridegroom. 1962-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1400, sleeve 138056_02  Roger P. Sonnabend interview, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1962-12-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1400, sleeve 138056_03  Thomas Blanchard and Thomas Toomey, Jr., new City Attorney's office appointees, City Hall. 1962-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138056_04</td>
<td>Dr. Harold Spears, school story.</td>
<td>1962-12-31</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138056_05</td>
<td>Helen Dobyns, Joy Furnival and Eva Muhlfelder, Mount Zion seventy-fifth anniversary.</td>
<td>1962-12-31</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138056_06</td>
<td>Reverend Albert J. Dubois returns from Rome.</td>
<td>1962-12-31</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138057_01</td>
<td>Attorney Ben K. Lerer sworn in as a director of Golden Gate Bridge District.</td>
<td>1962-12-28</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138057_02</td>
<td>Cecelia Wu, Antoinette Jay, Jennie Yep and Anna Wong, Miss Chinatown USA contest.</td>
<td>1962-12-28</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138057_03</td>
<td>Empty jail cells at new Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1962-12-28</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138057_04</td>
<td>George P. Thomas and George W. Klepper, Shrine Imperial Potentate, Fairmont Hotel.</td>
<td>1962-12-28</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138057_05</td>
<td>Crowds at last Hale Brothers sale.</td>
<td>1962-12-31</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138058_01</td>
<td>Weinstein's window broken on New Years Eve.</td>
<td>1963-01-01</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138058_02</td>
<td>Eliza Pietsch in &quot;American Dream&quot; play.</td>
<td>1963-01-02</td>
<td>Received January 2, 1963.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138058_03</td>
<td>Beverly Magnuson, Eliza Pietsch, Joseph Buckley and Clifford Dean, &quot;American Dream&quot; play.</td>
<td>1963-01-02</td>
<td>Received January 2, 1963.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138058_05</td>
<td>Eliza Pietsch and Clifford Dean, &quot;American Dream&quot; play.</td>
<td>1963-01-02</td>
<td>Received January 2, 1963.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Image Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138059_01</td>
<td>Kermit Sheets, Playhouse director. 1963-01-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138059_02</td>
<td>Reverend W. Hazaish Williams, Church of Today, Berkeley. 1963-01-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138059_03</td>
<td>Sunset from Berkeley Hills. 1963-01-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138060_01</td>
<td>[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1962-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138060_03</td>
<td>Thomas Mohr, Oceana High School, Sharps Park. 1963-01-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138060_04</td>
<td>Dwight Crossett, Carlos Baltazar and Linda Baltazar, abandoned kids. 1963-01-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138060_05</td>
<td>Howard Mitchell conducting the Symphony, Opera House. 1963-01-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138060_06</td>
<td>United Nations delegates tour. 1963-01-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138061_01</td>
<td>Sharon Obbink, old tombstone left on lawn, Oakland. 1963-01-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138061_02</td>
<td>Actress Marie MacDonald, Pier 35. 1963-01-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Board of Education swearing in at Mayor's Office. 1963-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Scope and Content Note
Includes James E. Stratten, Judge John W. Bussey and Claire B. Matzger.

**Pre-dog show at Cow Palace. 1963-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

**Firebrand owned by Dr. Rush Farille, dog show at Cow Palace. 1963-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note
Daschund dog.

**Edward Martinez and Jimmy Butler, dog show at Cow Palace. 1963-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

**Dominican Republic dancers. 1963-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mario Desangles, Grace Madsen, Luz Tapia, Milton Desangles, Rosalie Sturla and Jose Raman.

**Dr. William L. Cobb, Mrs. Smithie Andrews and James Stratton, testimonial dinner. 1963-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

**Mariam Rospach interview. 1963-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

**William R. Agee of KKHI. 1963-01-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

**Mayor George Christopher, Governor Edmund G. Brown and Harry Bridges, Beniamino Bufano testimonial. 1963-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

**Beniamino Bufano statues. 1963-04-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

**Beniamino Bufano on helicopter ride, Ferry Building. 1963-04-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. George T. Davis and Don Byrnes.

**Beniamino Bufano case, sculptor in court. 1963-07-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

**Jury on tour to look at art, Beniamino Bufano suit over his statues as to the price the city owes him. 1963-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Beniamino Bufano with some of his statues. 1963-08-03
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Steve Blackstone, Kathy Sparks and Maxine de Looze.

Young Republicans and Harry Bridges. 1963-09-18
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Young Republicans picketing Harry Bridges in front of the Sheraton-Palace Hotel.
Includes, Marion Williamson, Jacqueline Haddad and Mike Phillips.

Picketing Harry Bridges in front of Hotel St. Frances where speakers were to speak.
1964-05-27
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes J. Paul St. Sure, Cass Aluin and Harry Bridges. (social protests)

Pickets in front of Hotel St. Frances. 1964-05-27
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Pickets protesting lay-offs from jobs and Harry Bridges. (social protests)

Parking meter robbers. 1963-01-02
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tomo Ishii, Michael O'Mahoney, Jesus Rodriquez, James Marvin Cole, Benjamin Diaz and Judith Mary Ellis.

Peter Tamaras, Winifred Medin, Charles W. Fay and Gae Mason, 100 years of American Red Cross. 1963-01-02
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Pat Vanderree, new Medallion Cafe room, Hotel St. Francis. 1963-01-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Norma Smith and Ira P. Walsh, youth award. 1963-01-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Leslie Weisberg, cold weather. 1963-01-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Jack Castor, new baby tigers at the San Francisco Zoo. 1963-01-05
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

March of Dimes drive 1963-01-07
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher, Ruth Zancanello, Robert Gros, Sally Ann Hamberlin, Terry Crivello, George Killion and Louis Lurie.
Mrs. Raymond De Portillo and Peggy Gould, March of Dimes mothers. 1963-01-29

Lines waiting in Post Office for one cent stamps, stamp shortage. 1963-01-07

New Federal Grand Jury. 1963-01-07

Men's fashion styles. 1963-01-07

Eileen Marquette and Maurice Evans, men's fashions. 1963-01-07

Jeani Nagy, ballet scholarship. 1963-01-07

Herb Johnston interview for Mature Living. 1963-01-03


Astronaut Scott Carpenter, Jr. press conference. 1963-01-04

Dry lawn on Jack Klein's property, Lake Forest Drive, Daly City. 1963-01-04

Cars illegally parked on Montgomery Street. 1963-01-04

Miss Australia 1962 Tricia Reschke at Hotel St. Francis. 1963-01-04

Mayor George Christopher, Gail Hannuk, Carl Schmidt and Ernest F. Wuthmann, Printing Week. 1963-01-04
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138067_03</td>
<td>Stewart Udall and William Grader, Secretary of Interior at airport. 1963-01-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138067_04</td>
<td>Golden Gate Kennel Club dog show. 1963-01-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138067_05</td>
<td>Patti C. McElligott, nativity figures stolen. 1963-01-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138068_01</td>
<td>Marina traffic meeting. 1963-01-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138068_04</td>
<td>Big crane on Sacramento Street. 1963-01-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138068_05</td>
<td>John Whiting and Trevor Thomas, KPFA radio station quiz. 1963-01-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138069_01</td>
<td>Helen Hayes and Maurice Evans. 1963-01-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138069_02</td>
<td>Robert Moran interview, Sheraton-Palace Hotel. 1963-01-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138069_03</td>
<td>Veda Vaile interview. 1963-01-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138069_04</td>
<td>Dr. Warren A. Quanbeck interview for Church Page. 1963-01-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138069_05</td>
<td>Woman hold-up suspect, Hayward Police Station. 1963-01-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note: Includes Dave Nelson, John Wright, Kathie Hulet, Gary Carpenter and Tag the dog.
Blair Byron Hattersley, car theft. 1963-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

New Library Commission members. 1963-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher, Edward E. Heavey, S. Lee Vavuris and Judge Timothy I. Fitzpatrick.

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Dr. and Mrs. Alexander C. Roberts at San Francisco State College. 1963-01-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Old president.

Walter Castro, Jr. and George P. Thomas, new Shrine potentate. 1963-01-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Hales Brothers closing sale. 1963-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Damaged statues at Nob Hill Park. 1963-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Linda Obershaw, child neglect. 1963-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

New twenty-five pound laundry mat washer shown to Planning Commission. 1963-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gardner Mein and Julia Porter.

Bernadine Banonis and Dolly F. Hulling, groundbreaking at Mount Zion Hospital. 1963-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Hair stylist suit, City Hall. 1963-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note

Father Charles W. Dulea, Jr. and Charles W. Dulea, Sr., new president of University of San Francisco. 1963-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Martin Melcher and Doris Day, Motel Cabana opening in Palo Alto. 1963-01-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Jose Moreno, new Filipino Consul. 1963-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Peter E. Haas and William McNabb, Big Brother award. 1963-01-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Louis Armstrong and Mayor George Christopher. 1963-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Edelberto Perez, Adelina, Rosa Maria, Alberta and Silvia, Bay of Pigs returnee.
1963-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Family at airport awaiting Humberto Perez's return.

John Carl Douglas, man stuffed in back of car, Clayton Street. 1963-01-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Possible homicide victim. Includes Richard Palmer, Kay Bergman, John Carl Douglas, Mansfield Bodely and Joe Curtin.

Emile Dutel and Josephine Sommerville, cashier robbed at Stonestown Emporium.
1963-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Sisters taken to Mission Emergency Hospital, abandoned babies. 1963-01-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mel Snedder, Rhonda Louise Obershaw, Bethyl Lourriane Obershaw and Terry Lynn Obershaw.

Jim Walsh slides on frozen sidewalk, Thirty-Sixth Avenue and Pacheco Street.
1963-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Police bagpipe band, police pistol range. 1963-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Law Werle, Bill Lazzareschi, George Effisemo, Vern McDowell, Ozzie Reid and John Lynch.
City views. 1963-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes general views, night scenes and the skyline. (cityscapes)

A.N. Ford and Matthew O'Connor, narcotic arrest. 1963-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Ducks in flight off East Shore Freeway, weather for ducks, Emeryville. 1963-01-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Baby shot in hold-up. 1963-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louisa Mahurin, Jean Mahurin, Dick Castro, Jack Miller, Jack Cleary and Jack Rajewski.

Iris De Luce. 1963-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Cat AWOL at airport. 1963-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Missing cat at San Francisco International Airport. Includes Mr. and Mrs. Allen Putnam, David Putnam, Mike Putnam and Sheri the cat.

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Civic Auditorium remodeling. 1963-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Armand Casini and George Kennaday.

Reconstruction progress of Civic Auditorium. 1964-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Bay of Pigs returnee family reunion. 1963-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Humberto Perez, Mr. and Mrs. Edelberto Perez, Adelina Perez and Alberto Perez.

George Kay, new Lane Bryant store manager. 1963-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

David Daniels. 1963-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Unsuccessful robbery attempt at Safeway on 1145 Market Street 1963-01-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Avraham Harman, ambassador from Israel to the US, Commonwealth Club guest speaker. 1963-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

New San Francisco County grand jury. 1963-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
  Scope and Content Note

City scenes from Moffitt Hospital. 1963-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
  Scope and Content Note
  (cityscapes)

Gordie Soltau and Penny Lovelock, yoga wheel. 1963-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Pardini

Steve Essaff and Virginia Palos, gal in bathing suit at Marina, cold weather. 1963-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Golden Gate Park lake frozen over, cold weather. 1963-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Pamela Brown, Margaret Simpson and Carolyn Brown.

Henry Kirsch, JDC Committee for Italy. 1963-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Melvin Swig, Edward Keil and John O. Merrill, meeting regarding new ice rink. 1963-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Harold Dahlberg, closed circuit television to be used in hospitals. 1963-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Phyllis Kasler, Annette Rooz, Mary Lou Flagg and Ann Discenza, new women lawyers. 1963-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Mary E. McDaniel, Board of Education hearing. 1963-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Mayor George Christopher and Elaine Gliddon, English girl writes poem about San Francisco. 1963-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Petrishin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138079_01 | **Dr. Francis Filice and Sam Dederian, San Francisco Bay water pollution story.** 1963-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
(environment) |
| 138079_02 | **Charles Fenton Stauffacher, good neighbor.** 1963-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M. |
| 138079_03 | **Lynn Heinzerling, AP Africa expert.** 1963-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 138080_01 | **Jack Aranson.** 1963-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138080_02 | **Al Hart, Al Fried and J.D. Zellerbach, Symphony Association.** 1963-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138080_03 | **Jill Rosean and Leslie Rosean, bone grafting, Marina General Hospital.** 1963-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
(health) |
| 138080_04 | **First ticket to St. Mary's College Centennial Civic Banquet, Mayor's Office, City Hall.** 1963-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Mayor George Christopher and Brother Xavier. |
| 138080_05 | **Viktor S. Rozov, Valentin Petrovich and Frida Lurye, Russian writers visit San Francisco.** 1963-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 138080_06 | **Konrad Adenauer and Daniel Schorr.** 1963-01-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Publicity photos (color transparencies), received from CBS Television. |
| 138081_01 | **Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sealund, Guide Dogs for the Blind.** 1963-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 138081_02 | **Father Andrei Urusov, Catholic Russian Center.** 1963-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138081_03 | **1869 photos of Fort Point and Fort Winfield Scott.** 1869 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives of images from the California Historical Society. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138082_01</td>
<td>Copy of telegram sent to Youth Guidance probation officers by Grace Finlay, foster home story. 1963-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138082_02</td>
<td>John Stump and Pam Kitt, valentine collection. 1963-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138082_03</td>
<td>Real Estate Board dinner at Fairmont Hotel. 1963-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Frances Russell, Mitchell E. Cutler, Howard McGurrin, Richard Horberg and Daniel Klein.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138082_04</td>
<td>California Historical Society awards. 1963-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. Albert Shumate, Warren Howell, Walter Starr and Dwight L. Clarke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138082_05</td>
<td>Gordon F. Grant, San Francisco Municipal Railroad (Muni) man of the month. 1963-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138082_06</td>
<td>Alan J. Eichman, man climbs cable, Golden Gate Bridge. 1963-01-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138082_07</td>
<td>Custody case, Youth Guidance Center. 1963-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Grace Finlay, Mary Keeter, Marguerite Hawthorne, Kay Hawthorne and Martha Riggs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138083_01</td>
<td>Frank Stead and Dr. Harold Erickson, glue sniffing hearing. 1963-01-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138083_02</td>
<td>John Pettit of Yellow Cab Company retires at Shrine luncheon. 1963-01-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes retired Rear Admiral Leslie E. Gehres of US Navy talking about John’s forty years of service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138083_03</td>
<td>Mayor George Christopher and Helen Morris, Laurel Hill Nursery proclamation. 1963-01-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1400, sleeve</td>
<td>138083_04</td>
<td>Student Pete Beer studies for finals, University of California. 1963-01-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 138083_05 | Robert Matteson, Senior Advisor to Director of US Arms Control and Disarmament Agency. 1963-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 138083_06 | Christopher Strohmair and William Dailey, weapons found in car of teenagers. 1963-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
(juvenile delinquency) |
| 138083_07 | Dwayne Manuel, boy shot at Hunters Point. 1963-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 138083_08 | Robert Thomas, Hunters Point story. 1963-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138084_01 | Eve Terri Allen and Stephanie Kis, Ukrainian girls in costume. 1963-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 138084_02 | Seed planting on Twin Peaks. 1963-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138084_03 | Safeway store hold-up suspects at Northern Station. 1963-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bill Roberts, Lawrence Martin, George Barron, James Beasley and Charles Tatum. |
| 138084_04 | Mae Douthwaite, ninety-five year-old woman has an art exhibit. 1963-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
On her ninety-fifth birthday. |
| 138084_05 | Views of San Francisco Skyline from Goat Island, top of Yerba Buena Island. 1963-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes traffic on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and Treasure Island US Navy base. |
| 138084_06 | Dr. and Mrs. Sorin S. Rhone and Diane Rhone, missing. 1963-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 138084_07 | Bob Casciani and Jack O'Keefe, Jr., burglar loot. 1963-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Loot from robbery. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138084_08</td>
<td>Richard W. Lewis, Patricia York and Bob Casciani, swami burglaries. 1963-01-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138084_09</td>
<td>Swami burglaries. 1963-01-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138084_10</td>
<td>Sidney Arthur Long, Patricia Nadine York and George T Davis, Swami arraignment. 1963-01-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138084_11</td>
<td>Swami's wife Mary Long and George Davis, swami robbery case. 1963-01-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138085_01</td>
<td>KGO TV station news tower dedication. 1963-01-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138085_02</td>
<td>Gilbert B. Woodworth and Roger Boas, Lions Club forty-fourth annual convention. 1963-01-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138085_03</td>
<td>Joseph Masterson, Jr. and Officer Jack Wright, lost child and dog. 1963-01-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138085_04</td>
<td>John Swenski, Physical Fitness Week. 1963-01-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138085_05</td>
<td>Great Von Franzl and Jerry Barg, dog custody case. 1963-01-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1400, sleeve 138086_01  De Young Building reconstruction. 1963-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

box 1400, sleeve 138086_02  Director Stanley S. Jacobs of the Anti-Defamation League, anti-defamation case. 1963-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1400, sleeve 138086_03  William Duveneck, Howard McGurrin and George Lacau, stolen goods, Swami robbery case. 1963-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1400, sleeve 138087_01  Captain Charles Barca, Kammy Skinner and Martin Madden, police and fireman, March of Dimes. 1963-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1400, sleeve 138087_02  Mayor George Christopher and Lee Tarantino, "View Union Street" mayor's proclamation. 1963-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At the Mayor's Office.

box 1400, sleeve 138087_03  Diane Herman, bathtub yacht. 1963-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1400, sleeve 138087_04  Emil Lengyel, history professor. 1963-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Creator/Collector: Gorman, John

box 1400, sleeve 138088_02  Singer Evana Campus. 1963-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

box 1400, sleeve 138088_03  J. Monroe Sullivan, Jeanne Nickols and Mrs. Francis Brown, World Trade Center feature. 1963-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1400, sleeve 138088_04  Associated Home Builders, Towne House. 1963-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

box 1400, sleeve 138088_05  William R. Beck and his family, Escondido Village, Stanford. 1963-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. William R. Beck, Bill Beck, Jr., Christine Beck and Jeff Back.

box 1400, sleeve 138089_01  Janet Hanks and Susan Shannon, Campfire Girls candy sale. 1963-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1400, sleeve 138089_02 | *Virgil Elliot and Mrs. Al Guthertz, "Cinerama" play. 1963-01-23* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| box 1400, sleeve 138089_03 | *Feature on various methods of pickpocketing. 1963-01-23* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| box 1400, sleeve 138089_05 | *Pat Harrington and Tom Palmer, Big Brothers story. 1963-01-23* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| box 1400, sleeve 138089_06 | *New State Industrial Accident Commission member sworn in. 1963-01-23* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Kennedy and Judge Clarence A. Linn. |
| box 1400, sleeve 138089_07 | *Giannini Food Market grand opening. 1963-01-23* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor George Christopher, Charles J. Fowler, Mrs. Thomas Giannini, Leana Giannini and Thomas Giannini. |
| box 1400, sleeve 138089_08 | *"Macaroni Show" play. 1963-01?* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1400, sleeve 138089_09 | *Margaret Elizabeth Fallon and Florence Victoria Griffin, lady bandits captured, Oroville. 1963-01-20* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Women being booked at the Butte County Jail for attempted armed robbery. |
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: apartment building at 1660 Sutter Street [138092, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown and the Chinese New Year Parade [138093, 12 sleeves]; US Senator Thomas H. Kuchel at the United Bay Area Crusade [138096, 1 sleeve]; politician Casper W. Weinberger [138096, 1 sleeve]; politician James P. Mitchell [138096, 1 sleeve]; Hell's Angels motorcycle gang members with Frank Sadilek [138098, 3 sleeves]; jazz guitarist Eddie Lang and jazz trombonist Skip Morr [138098, 2 sleeves]; flooding in Alviso [138099, 1 sleeve]; future grave of Archbishop Alemany in Holy Cross Cemetery [138102, 1 sleeve]; sculptor Francois Stahly [138103, 2 sleeves]; Lieutenant Governor Glen Anderson and his wife, and picketers at his testimonial dinner [138105, 1 sleeve]; street conditions around Hunters Point [138106, 1 sleeve]; family picketing at the Youth Guidance Center (race relations) [138113, 1 sleeve]. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963-01-24</td>
<td><strong>Edmund W. Overstreet and Dr. Seymour M. Farber, potential of woman symposium.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: At University of California Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-01-25</td>
<td><strong>Marya Mannes, UC symposium speaker.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: For a symposium on women at the UC Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-01-26</td>
<td><strong>The Roles of Women Symposium, UC Hospital.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Peter Koestenbaum, Klaus W. Berblinger, Dr. Ethel M. Albert and Marya Mannes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-01-26</td>
<td><strong>Registering for Miss San Francisco contest at House of Charm.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Beauty contest. Includes Lizabeth May, Gloria Leader, Susan Henson, Sandy Steiner, Lois M. Gee, Thelma Roy, Carol Sandrick, Mollie Grones and Alcira Piveda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-02-02</td>
<td><strong>Miss San Francisco contest.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Beauty contest. Includes Rae Mignola, Lillian Hilkovsky, Rebecca Anderson, Sandy Steiner, Gale Hiett, Frances Huff, Bob Weck and George S. Studle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-03-17</td>
<td><strong>Eight Miss San Francisco finalists.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Beauty contest. Includes Diana Giunta, Chris Catalano, Valerie Lewis, Carol Ann Sandvik, Thelma Roy, Patricia Davi, Gale Hiett and Gerilynn Sturdivant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-04-06</td>
<td><strong>Miss San Francisco final contestants.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Beauty contest. Includes Gale Hiett, Carol Sandvik, Valerie Lewis, Pam Washburn, Gerilynn Sturdivant, Thelma Roy, Chris Catalano and Pat Davi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-04-05</td>
<td><strong>Thelma Roy, Miss San Francisco contestant.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Beauty contest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-04-06</td>
<td><strong>Gale Hiett, Sally Ann Hamberlin and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hiett, Miss San Francisco contest winner.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Beauty contest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1401, sleeve 138091A_03 | Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hiett, parents of Miss San Francisco pageant winner. 1963-04 | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Beauty contest. |
| box 1401, sleeve 138091A_04 | Gale Hiett and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hiett, Miss San Francisco winner. 1963-04-07 | Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Beauty contest. |
| box 1401, sleeve 138092_01 | Steinhardt Aquarium story, Golden Gate Park. 1963-01-24 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Patty Willard, Karen Marwedel, Pam Morris, Claire Vida, Margaret Durbrow and Fred Horns. |
| box 1401, sleeve 138092_02 | Apartment at 1660 Sutter Street. 1963-01-25 | Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
(housing) |
| box 1401, sleeve 138092_03 | Anne Randolph and Libby Levy, child neglect case. 1963-01-25 | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| box 1401, sleeve 138092_04 | Joseph Martin, Jr. and Patricia Hitt, GOP meeting at Hotel St. Francis. 1963-01-26 | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| box 1401, sleeve 138093_01 | Faces of Chinatown feature. 1963-01-20 | Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1401, sleeve 138093_02 | Candids of Chinese faces, Faces of Chinatown feature. 1963-01-22 | Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1401, sleeve 138093_03 | Wong Pock Yue, director of "Young China", Chinatown. 1963-01-22 | Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1401, sleeve 138093_04 | Chinese queens, Miss Chinatown USA beauty contest. 1963-02-01 | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Shirley Fong, Ruth Lee, Lillian Cheng, Kee Joon, Christine Lee, Lena Yang, Cecila Wu, Ruth Elaine Lee, Evonne Horn, Jean Regina Ng, Antoinette Jay, Mae Mon Wai, Dolly Lee and Jeannie Wang. |
<p>| box 1401, sleeve 138093_05 | Shirley Fong, Miss Chinatown USA winner. 1963-02-04 | Creator/Collector: Doherty |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1401, sleeve 138093_06 | Andrea Young, Allison young and Shirley Fong, Chinese Queen, Chinatown.  
**1963-02-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Chinese New Years. |
| box 1401, sleeve 138093_07 | Shirley Fong, Miss Chinatown USA.  
**1963-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Rice, Jack |
| box 1401, sleeve 138093_08 | Chinatown scenes.  
**1963-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stork, Frank |
| box 1401, sleeve 138093_09 | Pamela Mah Hing, Chinese New Years Parade, Chinatown.  
**1963-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| box 1401, sleeve 138093_10 | Clive Rodriguez, Chinese New Years Parade, Chinatown.  
**1963-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1401, sleeve 138093_11 | Examiner float in Chinese New Years Parade, Chinatown.  
**1963-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1401, sleeve 138093_12 | Old scenes of Chinatown.  
ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. Bulk are by Arnold Genthe. |
| box 1401, sleeve 138094_01 | Professor John G. Kemeny, new mathematics.  
**1963-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| box 1401, sleeve 138094_02 | Saint Mary's College Centennial.  
**1963-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor George Christopher, Mary Margaret Casey and Brother Michael. |
| box 1401, sleeve 138094_03 | Cab driver Rolland Sawder.  
**1963-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| box 1401, sleeve 138094_04 | Blythe Thompson and Lord Lifford, press conference on South Africa.  
**1963-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| box 1401, sleeve 138094_05 | Dr. Robert Goheen, President of Princeton University, and Dr. Allen Pollock, interview.  
**1963-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Brother T. Michael. |
| box 1401, sleeve 138094_06 | Robert Goheen, Saint Mary's Banquet.  
**1963-01-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
Container Listing

- **box 1401, sleeve 138095_01**
  - **Genie Marie Moss and Nurse Dorothy D. Matteo, malnutrition, San Francisco Hospital. 1963-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    - Creator/Collector: Doherty
    - Scope and Content Note: Child neglect.

- **box 1401, sleeve 138095_02**
  - **Boy of the Year. 1963-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    - Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
    - Scope and Content Note: Includes Michael Cardella, Willie Churchill, Jr., Allan Stanbridge, Alan Lee and Sydney Worthington.

- **box 1401, sleeve 138095_03**
  - **Willie Churchill, Jr., Boy of the Year. 1963-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    - Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

- **box 1401, sleeve 138095_04**
  - **Belvedere, Sausalito, Tiburon and Hospital Harbor, boating pictures for boat section. 1963-01-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    - Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

- **box 1401, sleeve 138096_01**
  - **Senator Thomas H. Kuchel, main speaker at Eighth Annual United Bay Area Crusade. 1963-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    - Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

- **box 1401, sleeve 138096_02**
  - **Caspar W. Weinberger, Republican Committee. 1963-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    - Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

- **box 1401, sleeve 138096_03**
    - Creator/Collector: Petrishin

- **box 1401, sleeve 138096_04**
  - **Comic Allan Sherman and Ralph Mayher, press conference, Fairmont Hotel. 1963-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    - Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

- **box 1401, sleeve 138097_01**
  - **Soil engineer technician Ruth Wilson, soil sample drilling on Third Street. 1963-01-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    - Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

- **box 1401, sleeve 138097_02**
  - **Stephen O. Kish, Don Gordon and Philip Abend, new real estate industry officers installed. 1963-01-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    - Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

- **box 1401, sleeve 138097_03**
  - **The Reverend Edwin E. West, Pastor of the Church of the Redeemer of Palo Alto. 1963-01-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    - Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
    - Scope and Content Note: Includes Marie Ofeish.

- **box 1401, sleeve 138097_04**
  - **Art exhibition at 800 Chestnut Street. 1963-01-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    - Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
    - Scope and Content Note: Includes Wally Hedrick, Mike Fender, Sonya Rapoport, Jerome Johnson, Bruve Beasley, Leslie Fonda and Willard Melton.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138097_05</td>
<td><strong>Safe crackers. 1963-01-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police Officer Irwin Tuttleman who helped capture thugs and some of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>burglary tools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138097_06</td>
<td><strong>Balloon over Jack Tar Hotel. 1963-01-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balloon reads Tommy's Joint with a banner that reads We Love You.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138097_07</td>
<td><strong>S.A. Gold, Georgette Pedrin and Henry N. Jaffa, New Stonestown Merchants</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Association officers installed. 1963-01-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138097_08</td>
<td><strong>Bug story, rare insects for California Museum of Natural History. 1963-01-28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes David Cavagnaro, Dr. and Mrs. Edward Ross and Clark Ross.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138098_01</td>
<td><strong>Peggy Lee and boat at Union Square, Thomas D. Dooley Foundation. 1963-01-18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes General William F. Dean and Eugene Burdick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138098_02</td>
<td><strong>Gerhard Samuel and Larry August, cover for Highlight section. 1963-01-27</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138098_03</td>
<td><strong>Henry A. Carl, fight with California Highway Patrol (CHP) officer. 1963-01-28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138098_04</td>
<td><strong>US Attorney Peter Goldschmidt and rapid transit story. 1963-01-28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138098_05</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Roswell Barnes and Charles Parlin, press conference. 1963-01-28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138098_06</td>
<td><strong>J. Thomas and Don Cameron, New Hells Angels Motorcycle Club flag. 1963-01-28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138098_07</td>
<td><strong>Frank Sadilek, President of San Francisco Hells Angels. 1963-01-31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138098_08</td>
<td><strong>Charles La Batt, John Tracy, Curtis Floyd and William Lance, Hells Angels. 1964-12-08</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138098_09</td>
<td>John Fabbri and Jack Thomas, money seized in horserace bookie raid. ca. 1963-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138098_10</td>
<td>Eddie Lang, jazz guitarist. ca. 1963-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138099_01</td>
<td>Rain seen through windshield on Telegraph Hill. 1963-01-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138099_02</td>
<td>Rain pictures on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1963-01-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138099_04</td>
<td>Storm damage on Market Street. 1963-01-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138099_07</td>
<td>Storm, Marin County Scenes. 1963-01-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138099_08</td>
<td>Art Roberls, Sharp Park golf course flooded, storm. 1963-01-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138099_09</td>
<td>Deserted house at 1216 Treat Avenue blown down in storm. 1963-01-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138099_10</td>
<td>Marin County storms. 1963-01-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138099_11</td>
<td>High waves at Seal rocks, storm scene. 1963-01-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138099_12</td>
<td>Mudslide damage at Woodside, storm. 1963-02-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138099_13</td>
<td>Sign at Hyatt House asking for end of storm, Burlingame. 1963-02-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138099_14</td>
<td>Wooden concrete forms down at Alemany Boulevard and Sickles Avenue. 1963-02-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138099_15</td>
<td>Windy corner at Third and Market Streets. 1963-02-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138100_01</td>
<td>Susie Swanson, gal hitchhikes around the world. 1963-01-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138100_02</td>
<td>Dr. Russell Cecil press conference. 1963-01-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138100_03</td>
<td>Dr. Russell Cecil for Mature Living. 1963-01-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138100_04</td>
<td>Sergei Temoff interview. 1963-01-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. E. Russell Carter for Church Page. 1963-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Father Arthur Hills for Church Page. 1963-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill

Dolly Gee, Classified speaker. 1963-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Chinese art and antique furniture, Furniture Mart, Market Week. 1963-01-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Paul O'Gara, John Crowley and Gerald O'Gara, Housing Authority attorney.
1963-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Akiko Tsujiai, Kazuko Tsujiai and Henry Engler, alien registration. 1963-01-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
(immigration)

Photo drawing of new Wells Fargo Building. 1963-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Professor Lim Tsing Ai, art work technique. 1963-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Interior of Archbishop Joseph Sadoc Alemany's future grave, Holy Cross Cemetery.
1963-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Sir Geoffrey Furlonge interview. 1963-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

San Francisco Planning and Urban Renewal Association (SPUR) luncheon. 1963-01-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Roth, Edmond N. Bacon, Everett Griffin, Mrs. Charles B. Porter and Michel D. Weill.

Andrew Vince, finalist in annual science talent search by Westinghouse. 1963-01-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

June Laai, Nancy Ellis and Sally Schiller, University of California registration.
1963-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Mayor George Christopher, Nora Swinburne and Walter Fitzgerald.

Michael Rainford, robbery suspects captured by police. 1963-01-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Sculptor Francois Stahly. 1963-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Sculptor Francois Stahly. 1963-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Art class, Lick Wilmerding High School. 1963-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Ward, Bill Gowen, Carl Schwarcz, Charles Pengra and Rolf Penn.

John C. Coulston, Agricultural Aircraft Association crop duster meeting, Jack Tar Hotel. 1963-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Agricultural Aircraft Association crop dusters convention. 1963-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Garriott, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Payne, Raychell Carson, Jim French and Margarette Miller.

Nathaniel Colley and Daniel E. Koshland, award. 1963-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1963-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes clown with little girl, Abraham Lincoln Emancipation Proclamation, Rake's Progress by Hogarth, Alan Ladd, Ronald Prinzing, Ronald Sadorra, Frank W. Cartwright, Robert E. Hurd, Reverend Gerald Spencer, Mike Lind and Joe Kuharich.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138105_02 | **[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1963-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes bank robbery note, map of China, world map, Abraham Lincoln Emancipation Proclamation, Henry M. Gunn Senior High School, Golden Gate Bridge tower, bridal fashions, cartoons of dog shivering, Trish Dwelley, M.A. Clevenger, George J. Otto, Mrs. Beverly Hills Willison, Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Norbeck, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ratto and Mark Hopkins Hotel. |
| 138105_03 | **[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1963-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
| 138105_04 | Edwin M. Hood, Shipbuilders Council, Sheraton-Palace Hotel. 1963-01-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 138105_05 | Darius Milhaud. 1963-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 138105_06 | Richard Gamble and Saul Shapiro, guns stolen from Diamond Loan Company. 1963-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 138105_07 | Saint Jude Research Hospital "Aiding Leukemia Stricken American Children" fund drive. 1963-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Danny Thomas and Jane Todd. |
| 138105_08 | Twenty-first annual city-wide Doll Festival, Children's Playground. 1963-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Niels F. Yde, Howard Bogert, Becky Bogert, Alexandria Shapiro, Kathy Worthington and Anne Baker. |
| 138105_09 | Pickets at Glen Anderson dinner. 1963-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson, Dr. Carlton Goodlett and Robert McCarthy. (social protest) |
| 138106_01 | Rundown streets, street conditions around Hunters Point area. 1963-01-30  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
Box 1401, sleeve 138106_02

**White-black rumble aboard San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) bus, Portrero Station. 1963-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note: Includes bus driver R.J. Burgess. (race relations)

Box 1401, sleeve 138106_03

**Chee Lee, disabled boy helped by local Elks. 1963-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: (disabled persons)

Box 1401, sleeve 138106_04

**"Fledermaus" play. 1963-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Scope and Content Note: Includes Peggy Donavan, Corinne Swall, Edward Jameson, Shapleigh Howell, Orva Hoskinson, Gretta Harden and Robert Yakutis. Eight prints removed and shelved as --PIC; print available for each negative.

Box 1401, sleeve 138106_05

**"Fledermaus" play. 1963-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Scope and Content Note: Includes Gretta Harden, Orva Hoskinson, Robert Yakutis, Corinne Swall and Shapleigh Howell. Sixteen prints removed and shelved as --PIC; print available for each negative.

Box 1401, sleeve 138106_06

**Corinne Swall and Edward Jameson, "Fledermaus" play. 1963-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Scope and Content Note: Six prints removed and shelved as --PIC; print available for each negative.

Box 1401, sleeve 138106_07

**"Die Fledermaus" or "Fledermaus" play. 1963-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Scope and Content Note: Includes Gretta Harden, Orva Hoskinson, Corinne Swall and Shapleigh Howell. Seven prints removed and shelved as --PIC; print available for each negative.

Box 1401, sleeve 138107_01

**Russell Wolden III and Margo Dianne Wolden. 1963-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives.

Box 1401, sleeve 138107_02

**Mrs. Beryl Rhinehardt, Welfare Department. 1963-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Box 1401, sleeve 138107_03

**Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Orrante, mother has third baby born on same day as rest of the family. 1963-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Box 1401, sleeve 138107_04

**John Goff, boy accused of burglary, and dog captured in San Rafael. 1963-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Box 1401, sleeve 138107_05

**Steals chair from Fox Theater. 1963-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Lawrence Walls.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138107_06 | **Eureka Federal Savings and Loan Association vault burglary, 4598 Mission Street.** 1963-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jim Kirkendall, Mrs. Phil Taurian and John B. Quattrin. |
| 138108_01 | **Judge Stanley Weigel, Catherine Evans, Christine Evans and Helen Evans, new citizens.** 1963-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138108_02 | **Abortion ring.** 1963-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. John Richard Sedgwick, Jr., Tamar Hodel, Annette Denton and Robert Lindstrom. |
| 138108_03 | **Frank James and Ginger Marks, fastest draw gun artist.** 1963-02-04? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138108_04 | **Glen Storvick, Saint Francis statue decorated at new location.** 1963-02-04? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Statue by Beniamino Bufano. |
| 138109_01 | **Dr. Edward Liska for Edgewood Section.** 1963-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 138109_02 | **Edgewood Orphanage staff.** 1963-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Berry Cooke, Paul Jobin, Anne Strain, Lola A. Bowman and H.B. Northcott. |
| 138110_01 | **Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beckerman, sixty-ninth wedding anniversary.** 1963-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 138110_02 | **Mr. and Mrs. Ron Fairly, honeymooners.** 1963-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 138110_03 | **Harold Dobbs announces for mayoralty.** 1963-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
| 138110_04 | **Marlene McGowen and Ginger Marks, Brooks Camera publicity.** 1963-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138110_05 | **Esper Parish for Mature Living.** 1963-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
Day at San Francisco Zoo. 1963-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
    Scope and Content Note
    Includes elephant, giraffe, koala bears, hippopotamus, Louis A. Nicoud, Jr., Amanda Nicoud, Claud Holiday, Gail Sandine and Bert Hill, Sr.

Shipping koala bears and cape hunting dog to San Diego Zoo. 1964-08-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Pardini
    Scope and Content Note
    Includes Cary Galdwin, Alex Weiss and John Naasen.

Koala bears return to San Francisco Zoo from San Diego Zoo. 1965-08-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Mrs. J. Robert Gomez, Gomez trial. 1963-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

New president of San Francisco Council of Churches. 1963-02-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
    Scope and Content Note
    Reverend Dr. Carl G. Howie and Reverend C. Julian Bartlett.

San Francisco ballet starts on spring tour. ca. 1963-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Scope and Content Note

Jimmy Davenport, Classified speaker. 1963-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

George Tone. 1963-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Christy Philips, limbo dancer. 1963-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill

Patti Sears, Coleen Sears and Gordon Henry, Mount Diablo Children. 1963-02-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Charles Matton and June Muller, San Francisco Museum of Art. 1963-02-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Rose McGorey, Marion Garden and her family, juvenile detention home picketed. 1963-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
(social protest)

Old South End Portola Grammar School Alumni Association. 1963-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

"Wagons ho," "How the West was Won" publicity. 1963-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher, Thor Smith, Cindy Kemper and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walsh.

Jake Ehrlich and Vincent Hallinan, lawyer cross-examination. 1963-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Frederick Wolf, suspect in bribery. 1963-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Boy Scouts banquet at Hotel St. Francis. 1963-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ward Wolff, Clifford Nishimoto, Bill Stewart and Emmet G. Solomon.

Moral Rearmament, Curran Theater. 1963-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. S.O. Johnson, Mrs. Thomas Diehl, Mrs. Leon Baxter Whitaker and Ambrose Diehl.

Abe Woodson, Cub Scouts at Golden Gate National Bank. 1963-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Thelma Roy and Minamary Campell, low rent housing for single working women. 1963-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Norman L. Cotton, tax billing. 1963-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Container Listing

box 1401, sleeve
138114_05
Linda Steinhoff, Michele Drocco and Shelley Fineman, pom pom girls. 1963-02-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1401, sleeve
138114_06
Valborg Gravander, camel at zoo watching woman weaving camel's hair. 1963-02-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1402
General Files 1963-02 to 1963-05, 1968-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138115 - 138141
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Senator Leroy R. Johnson of Georgia [138118, 1 sleeve]; old buildings on the 400 block of Kearny Street [138119, 2 sleeves]; poet Louis Untermeyer [138119, 2 sleeves]; demolition of the Fox Theater [138121, 9 sleeves]; Governor Mark O. Hatfield of Oregon [138124, 1 sleeve]; economist Colin Clark [138130, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Gerald R. Ford of Michigan [138130, 1 sleeve]; Soviet troops marching through Red Square in Moscow to celebrate the anniversary of the Revolution [138130, 1 sleeve of color transparencies]; author Norris G. Haring [138131, 1 sleeve]; Prince Tu'ipelahake and Princess Melenait of Tonga [138136, 1 sleeve]; interior of Buddha's Universal Church at 720 Washington Avenue [138136, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Red Roof restaurant [138137, 1 sleeve]; interior of KPEN (radio station) [138137, 1 sleeve]; people digging for clams at Bodega Bay [138138, 1 sleeve]; construction on the Golden Gateway [138139, 2 sleeves].

box 1402, sleeve
138115_01
"If the Shoe Fits" cast. 1963-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lorrain Bendix, Harold Lloyd, Jr., Stephanie Foster, Maureen Reagan and Les Brown, Jr.

box 1402, sleeve
138115_02
David Hewes and C. Bruce Sutherland, Carpenters Union Building to be remodeled. 1963-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1402, sleeve
138115_03
Associated Press Dinner Awards at Jack Tarr Hotel. 1963-02-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas M. Storke, Joseph R. Knowland and Lee Hills.

box 1402, sleeve
138115_04
Alice Roussell and Dr. Harry N. Elder, doctor dope case. 1963-02-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

box 1402, sleeve
138115_05
Catholic Bishop's Relief Fund, Fairmont Hotel. 1963-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
California Newspaper Publishers Association convention. 1963-02-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Edmund G. Brown, Ralph H. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Jordan, Mrs. Alan Cranston, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson, Mrs. Ralph H. Turner, Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken, Dr. Max Rafferty, Bynner Martin, Arthur J. Mott, Juan Elmago and Victor Buelna.

Harry S. Ashmore, California Newspaper Publishers Association convention. 1963-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

California Newspaper Publishers Association Inc. Awards at Jack Tarr Hotel. 1963-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Edmund G. Brown, Mrs. J.D. Funk and Monsignor John T. McCracken.

Admiral George W. Anderson, Jr., press conference. 1963-02-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Dr. Eric da Costa, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1963-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Traffic congestion on Bayshore Freeway. 1963-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note (transportation)

Elaine Coleman, Joyce Downey, Diane Hugunin and Rene Smith, hair-dos for children. 1963-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Cop Ernest Frescura, robbery at 2127 Broadway. 1963-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Old buildings sold, between California and Pine Streets on Kearny Street. 1963-02-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

State Senator Leroy R. Johnson of Georgia. 1963-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Mrs. and George Sweet, Jr. wedding. 1963-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Canadian clothing manufacturer J. Gerald Godsoe, press conference. 1963-02-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138119_02</td>
<td>Owen Murray and Mervyn Appel, robbery. 1963-02-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138119_03</td>
<td>Teller Nancy Songy and Officer Ray Fortin, Bank of America robbery. 1963-02-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138119_04</td>
<td>Saint Mary's Cathedral ruins, bell ringers, trespassing. 1963-02-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138119_05</td>
<td>Louis Untermeyer, town hall lecturer. 1963-02-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138119_06</td>
<td>Louis Untermeyer and Robert Jenkins. 1968-04-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138120_01</td>
<td>Cops death reveals two wives. 1963-02-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138120_02</td>
<td>Nancy Dotto, safe robbery. 1963-02-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138120_03</td>
<td>Rose Nelson, Mike Loughman and Ed Reynolds, automobile driving test, Oakland. 1963-02-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138120_04</td>
<td>Disabled children swim in Elks Club pool. 1963-02-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138120_05</td>
<td>Mrs. John Fell Stevenson and Adlai Stevenson's grandson John Fell Stevenson, Jr. 1963-02-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138120_06</td>
<td>Robert Markell Doss, Abraham Lincoln's birthday, statues. 1963-02-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christening. 1963-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Fell Stevenson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Fell Stevenson, Sr., C.K. McClatchy, Grace McClatchy, Kevin McClatchy and Adlai Stevenson.

Baby giraffe born at zoo. 1963-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Elephants loaded aboard ship bound for Hawaii. 1963-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Miss Cinerama. 1963-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note

Richard Dinon, Don Anderson and Jon Peterson, fraternity initiation. 1963-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Fraternity put them on bus for San Francisco from Los Angeles.

Shoes for hiking story. 1963-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Fox Theatre closing. 1963-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Last day the theater is open. Includes Mrs. J. Allen Fisher, Eileen Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bender, Robert Huntington, Mary Arons, Sally Arons, Homer Arons and Gus Scibuela.

Fox Theatre sale of fixtures. 1963-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Hal Wilmunder, Bud Dixon, Bill Gibson, Keith Rockwell, Marion Walters, Richard Gates, John Guterras, Bill Quayle, Mike Quayle, Peter Quayle, Stanley Mical, Douglas Hickling, Frank Rapp and Mr. and Mrs. Mariu Revel.

Removal of organ from Fox Theatre. 1963-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Helen Kah, Tommee Fantzlin and Kathleen Connelly, wrecking starts, Fox Theatre. 1963-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Robin Huntington, sale of last articles lost in lobby, Fox Theatre. 1963-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Homer Aron and George Christopher, Fox Theatre vases given to city. 1963-03-27

Felicia Pachter, Fox Theatre demolition. 1963-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Fox Theatre demolition. 1963-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Fox Theatre demolition. 1963-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Demolition of Fox Theatre. 1963-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Site of old Fox Theatre, new Fox Plaza to be built. 1963-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mass of radio, television and telephone antennas atop Mount Diablo. 1963-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Falk, B’nai B’rith, Man of Year Award. 1963-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Janice Fuller and Norman Honneberg, Bank of America robbery. 1963-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG


Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hornback and family, robbery suspect, San Mateo. 1963-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. Angus Boggs, one-hundred-year-old woman. 1963-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
John Thomas, veterans at Fort Miley making poppies, Buddy Poppy Day. 1963-02-11
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Maire Crowley, blossoms in Golden Gate Park. 1963-02-12
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Mrs. Rudolph Glass, potato shaped like Valentine, Valentine's Day. 1963-02-11
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Jefferson A. Beaver, George Christopher and Victor B. Levit at City Hall, Brotherhood Week. 1963-02-13
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Mrs. Windsor Bigelow, St. Valentine's Day. 1963-02-13
Creator/Collector: Bryant

James Rodd, Classified speaker. 1963-02-12
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hatfield, Governor of Oregon. 1963-02-13
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Darlene Cuchiara and family, mother shoots burglar. 1963-02-13
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Marin County students, fifty-mile hike. 1963-02-11
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Keith Krieger, Pat Pederson, Jack Johnson, Sigurd Hope, Diane Congdon, Judy Aylivin and John Aylivin.

Marin County students, fifty-mile hikers. 1963-02-11
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Meredith Pike, Pam Myers, Elizabeth Hall, Bill Earle, Jim Troppmann, Steve Carlson and Diane Congdon.

US Marines, Stanford University students, hike. 1963-02-12
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Tierney, Jim Robertson, Beezie Moore, Ray Handley, Craig Laudan, Jeff Mason, Kirk Jensen, Randy Larson, Wally Farley, Bart Beamer, Pete Bours, Steve Poff, John Ganahl, Chuck Jilbert, Steve Baird, Ray Carr and Don Lecraw.

Howie Baum, Marianne Hunckle, Lou Mezzetta and Ed Dooley, Youth Association editors. 1963-02-12
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Joey Burt and banjoist Eddie Peabody. 1963-02-12
Creator/Collector: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138125_06</td>
<td><strong>Reverend William J. Black. 1963-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138125_07</td>
<td><strong>Harold Harvey, artificial larynx. 1963-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138125_08</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Allen Charles interview. 1963-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138126_01</td>
<td><strong>Seals return to Seals Rock at the Cliff House. 1963-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138126_02</td>
<td><strong>Officer Robert Quinn shoots suspect. 1963-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138126_03</td>
<td><strong>John Ott, car windshield smashed, vandalism. 1963-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138126_04</td>
<td><strong>Inspector Jack Cruickshank, beating at 74 Retiro Way. 1963-02-15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138126_05</td>
<td><strong>Model of the Year. 1963-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes Pamela Crow, Marie MacFarlane, Opal Fleming, Barbara Hamilton and Marlene Buck.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138126_06</td>
<td><strong>Darla Jean Banks, Miss Teenage America. 1963-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138127_01</td>
<td><strong>David Bell, head of US Foreign Aid. 1963-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>At the Hotel St. Francis.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138127_02</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Clifford B. Henry, Muni Man of the Month. 1963-02-14</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138127_03</td>
<td><strong>Fernando Lopez Contreras, Consul General of Venezuela, Dean of Consular Corps. 1963-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Latin American consuls receive keys to the city. Includes Fernando Lopez Contreras, Mayor George Christopher, Leonidas Baquero and Leonard R. Cuevas.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Most Reverend Mar A.Z. Dachtou from Iran.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rest-a-thon. 1963-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes David McElhatton on bed, Scott Beach and Walt Kraemer.

Cargo ship Dant. 1963-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Safe left open over night. 1963-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
1422 Market Street.

1963 license plates. 1963-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

City scenes from Eighth and Market Streets. 1963-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes City Hall dome.

Blessing of the flags at Grace Cathedral. 1963-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Completion exercises in nursing at the Marina Adult School. 1963-02-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anita Day Hubbard, Nurse Emily Larson, Jane Kalep, Albertine Stanley and Nurse Lourdes Bunoan.

Convict Nathaniel Gaines, condemned row story. 1963-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
At San Quentin State Prison.

Suspect Haimo Haitto, violinist on bad check charge. 1963-02-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Cutting, suicide attempt. 1963-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan Robertson and Lawrence Courte.

Mother dog with litter of eight puppies. 1963-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mrs. Stanley Kolar and Mrs. Stuart Dodge, Phoebe Apperson Hearst wreath laying memorial. 1963-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Box 1402, sleeve 138130_01

**Colin Clark, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1963-02-15**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Box 1402, sleeve 138130_02


BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Box 1402, sleeve 138130_03

**Ernest Jensen and Rose Ignoffo, Bank of America, robbery. 1963-02-15**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note

411 California Street.

Box 1402, sleeve 138130_04

**Golden Gate Bridge suicide. 1963-02-17**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Box 1402, sleeve 138130_05

**Russian troops march through Red Square in Moscow in celebration of Anniversary of Twenty-Fourth Revolution. ca. 1963**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Includes George Vicas and members of the production staff in the Terem Palace. Color transparencies received from NBC Television.

Box 1402, sleeve 138131_01

**Dr. Paul Dodd, Jenetha Ricks and David Jones, interview, San Francisco State College. 1963-02**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Box 1402, sleeve 138131_02

**Carle Bahmeier and Bill Nestel, Better Business Bureau luncheon. 1963-02-18**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Box 1402, sleeve 138131_03

**Milton A. Marks, national president of American Society of Travel Agents. 1963-02-18**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1402, sleeve 138131_04

**Robert Nicco, jury row case. 1963-02-18**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Box 1402, sleeve 138131_05

**Sister Mary Philippa funeral, St. Mary's Hospital. 1963-02-18**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sacco

Box 1402, sleeve 138131_06

**Pope John XXIII, John Casserly and Enrico Chini, "The Vatican" documentary. 1963-02-14**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Color transparency received from ABC Television Network.

Box 1402, sleeve 138132_01

**Senior Citizens. 1963-02-15**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sacco

Scope and Content Note

Includes Leroy Sindell, Susan Boyd, Anna Marie Barker, Lavinia Baldwin and Frank Hefner.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138132_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Marie Ann Mullan, infantile paralysis victim in iron lung. 1963-02-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138132_03</td>
<td>Dr. Norris G. Haring interview. 1963-02-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138132_04</td>
<td>Samuel Stark, old theater programs. 1963-02-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138132_05</td>
<td>Spring flowers in Golden Gate Park. 1963-02-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138133_01</td>
<td>John J. Kan and Cecilia Chiang, Chinatown League for Music and Arts. 1963-02-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138133_02</td>
<td>Father James Flynn, Catholic social service report. 1963-02-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138133_03</td>
<td>Youth for Service. 1963-02-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138133_04</td>
<td>&quot;How the West was Won&quot; publicity press club for new cinerama. 1963-02-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138133_05</td>
<td>Donald O. Soper and Paul Tillich, Pacific School of Religion, Berkeley. 1963-02-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138134_01</td>
<td>Nigel Keep, Ex-ground keeper at San Simeon. 1963-02-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138134_02</td>
<td>Stanford University student dope charges. 1963-02-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138134_03</td>
<td>New literary room, also art and music room, San Francisco Public Library. 1963-02-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 138134_04 | Adeline Joseph, story hour, San Francisco Public Library. 1963-02-19 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138135_01 | Thomas Hughes, doctors work over stabbing victim at Mission Hospital. 1963-02-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138135_02 | Sal Polani, puppies left at Richmond Police Station. 1963-02-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Beagles and fox terriers. |
| 138135_03 | Mrs. William Schwaner II and William Schwaner IV, socialite's wife destitute. 1963-02-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco |
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138135_05 | Ben Serbin, scenes at Ocean Beach. 1963-02-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco  
Scope and Content Note: Clift House, Seals Rock, tramway at Beach and Sutro Baths buildings. |
| 138136_01 | Prince Tu'ipelehake and Princess of Tonga. 1963-02-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: At Pier 35. |
| 138136_02 | Dr. James Turpin, Project Concern. 1963-02-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: 333 Pine Street. |
| 138136_03 | Dr. Herbert Aptheker speaks at San Francisco State College. 1963-02-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 138136_04 | Buddha Universal Church interiors. 1963-02-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Located at 720 Washington Street. Includes Milton Gee, Randall Chun, Sandra Lee, Christine Yee, Lynettee Fong, Arlan Hoh, Norman MacRitchie, Carol Mar, Brenda Fung, Adrienne Hong, Gregory Fon, Leslie Fong, Anna Yick, Bing Tan, Ellen Chan, Karen Chan and Lincoln Leong. |
| 138136_05 | Sandra Miller and Mary Monteith, two gals cool off at the beach, warm weather. 1963-02-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
box 1402, sleeve 138136_06

Paula Costy, high tide at Ocean Beach. 1963-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff

box 1402, sleeve 138137_01

Red Roof, new restaurant. 1963-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes M.H. "Jack" Everett.

box 1402, sleeve 138137_02

Dr. John D. Williams, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1963-02-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
At the Palace Hotel.

box 1402, sleeve 138137_03

Committee for Handicapped, City Hall. 1963-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Janet House, Frank Curley and Mayor George Christopher.

box 1402, sleeve 138137_04

Family gets citizenship, City Hall. 1963-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Celedonio Romero, Celin, Angel and Pepe Romero.

box 1402, sleeve 138137_05

James Gabbert and Gary Gielow, KPEN radio station. 1963-02-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

box 1402, sleeve 138137_06

Monorail press conference at Fairmont Hotel. 1963-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Plans for a new rapid transit system. Includes Sixten Holmquist, Dr. Harvey Poe and Bob Haynie. (transportation)

box 1402, sleeve 138138_01

Elizabeth Coddington and Kelly Brannaman, fraud trial. 1963-02-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

box 1402, sleeve 138138_02

Shannon Wolf, gal claims she was burned by cigar. 1963-02-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1402, sleeve 138138_03

Man dies in city prison. 1963-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Path</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1402, sleeve 138138_04</td>
<td>Dr. Carl G. Howie and George Christopher, Lenten services, Mayor's office.</td>
<td>1963-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1402, sleeve 138138_05</td>
<td>Clam diggers at Bodega Bay. 1963-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Thomas Ryan, John Ryan, Cathie Mello, Mary Mello, Mr. and Mrs. John Mello, John Payne, Sue Ernst, Harry Karnes, Mark Ruggles, Didrik Pederson II, Patrick Bar, Dominick Mercuzio, Joe Stark and Nickie Parks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1402, sleeve 138139_01</td>
<td>Overcrowding Laguna Honda home. 1963-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1402, sleeve 138139_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Adler, Caroline Pring, Clifton Fadiman and Mrs. Thomas Deveau, wedding. 1963-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1402, sleeve 138139_03</td>
<td>Hot weather, Marina Green 1963-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sue Pollins, Milt Seropan, Lawrence P. Sisk, Wayne Powers, John Michael Jones and Richard Hollingsworth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1402, sleeve 138139_04</td>
<td>Father Edward Murphy, Roberta Fong and Denise Gun, priest reception. 1963-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1402, sleeve 138139_05</td>
<td>Sir Charles Connell, owner of shipyard that built the Balclutha (ship). 1963-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1402, sleeve 138139_06</td>
<td>Golden Gate Freeway, construction. 1963-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes General views of foundation and first floor of the Tower Building, German crane in operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1402, sleeve 138139_08</td>
<td>Alma Haug alone. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1402, sleeve 138139_09</td>
<td>Mrs. Herbert Lyles, nee Zell Bryant, wedding. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1402, sleeve 138140_01</td>
<td>Man shoots burglar. 1963-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Inspector George Lacau, Robert Wallace and Police Officer Jerry Fitzgerald.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 138140_02 | box 1402, sleeve | **Frank Hee, embezzlement. 1963-02-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 138140_03 | box 1402, sleeve | **Cecil Whitebone, Tom Whitebone and Tom Brown, Classified speaker. 1963-02-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138140_04 | box 1402, sleeve | **Queen contestants, decorative hi-fi show. 1963-02-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
**Scope and Content Note**  
At the Mark Hopkins Hotel. Includes Susan Arnell, Marie MacFarlane, Sherry Ritter, Linda Beller, Carol Ann Maraccini, Gail Richardson, Carla Caloggio and Jim Logan. |
| 138140_05 | box 1402, sleeve | **Movie star Jimmy Stewart, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1963-02-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Publicity for movie *How the West was Won*. Includes Rene Casenave, Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart and Jackie Miller. |
| 138141_01 | box 1402, sleeve | **William Fred Barion, climbs ten stories of building at Leavenworth and Green Streets. 1963-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 138141_02 | box 1402, sleeve | **David Kleinberg and Fred Mott, City College student banned from fifty-mile skate. 1963-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138141_03 | box 1402, sleeve | **Norman R. Sutherland, Pacific Gas and Electric expansion plans. 1963-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 138141_04 | box 1402, sleeve | **Ira Hirschmann and Mel Swig, author lecturer. 1963-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138141_05 | box 1402, sleeve | **Vic Damone, Mrs. Isadore Stark and Mayor George Christopher, Purim Festival. 1963-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1403</th>
<th>General Files 1962-01, 1963-02 to 1963-03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138142 - 138166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: author Lawrence Baulch [138142, 1 sleeve]; business district on The Embarcadero between Market and Mission Streets [138143, 1 sleeve]; Nation of Islam press conference and John Shabazz [138149, 138155, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of an apartment building at Twenty-fifth Avenue and Fulton Street [138151, 1 sleeve]; shopping mall in Stonestown [138154, 5 sleeves]; KNBR (radio station) broadcast with Doug Pledger [138156, 1 sleeve]; 58 Club bar, mural in the International Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union hiring hall, Commercial Street and storefronts on The Embarcadero between Mission and Market Streets [138157, 1 sleeve]; interior of San Francisco County Jail in San Bruno [138158, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Shanty Malone cafe at 570 Clay Street [138158, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes with the Fairmont Hotel, the Wells Fargo Building, the Mark Hopkins Hotel, the Bethlehem Steel Building, the International Building, other buildings and Chinatown [138159, 1 sleeve]; Sea Scouts rowing from San Francisco to Crocket and back [138159, 2 sleeves]; pianist Rudolph Serkin [138160, 1 sleeve]; ex-Secretary of State Dean Acheson [138160, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Christopher at a fallout shelter on Howard Street (atomic age) [138161, 1 sleeve]; people fishing off of the Municipal Pier [138165, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1403, sleeve</th>
<th>Retired Brigade General J.D. Hittle of US Marine Corps, Commonwealth Club speaker.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138160_02</td>
<td>1963-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1403, sleeve</th>
<th>Pianist Rudolph Serkin. 1963-03-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138160_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Frank Houser and Mrs. Robert Steiner.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1403, sleeve</th>
<th>Hold-up at Bank of America, Powell and Market Street. 1963-03-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138160_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Judith Spencer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1403, sleeve</th>
<th>Robbery at Bank of America, Geary and Market branch. 1963-03-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138160_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Vera Deegan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1403, sleeve</th>
<th>Dean Acheson, ex Secretary of State, press conference. 1963-03-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138160_06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1403, sleeve</th>
<th>Horse stable permit appeals beef, Ocean View Stables. 1963-03-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138160_07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Phillip Rodman, Mrs. Thomas R. Best, and horses Kai-Ib, Scarlet and Duchess.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1403, sleeve</th>
<th>Henry Poppic, Edward Eichler and Reverend Edward Stovall, press interview.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138160_08</td>
<td>1963-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138161_01</td>
<td>Roy Edwards, rat catcher at Palace of Fine Arts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138161_02</td>
<td>Fall-out shelter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138161_03</td>
<td>Democrats look over Cow Palace as convention site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138161_04</td>
<td>Democratic National Convention site committee, Fairmont Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138161_05</td>
<td>Democrats leave, Democratic National Convention site committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138161_06</td>
<td>Saint Patrick's Day statue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138161_07</td>
<td>Jeannie Bondshu, stewardess with piece of shamrock on nose, Saint Patrick's Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138161_08</td>
<td>Irish flag at City Hall, St. Patrick's Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138161_09</td>
<td>Air views of Saint Patrick's Day Parade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saint Patrick’s Day Parade. 1963-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patrick Burns, Mike Harnett and Mary Ellen Harnett.

Associate Curator Toshio Asaeda with model of diorama, California Academy of Science. 1963-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Norma Lorenzana, third polio shot. 1963-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
"This picture shows the exact split second that a drop of vaccine leaves eyedropper on way to sugar cube." Behind is a young girl swallowing her Sabin oral vaccine cube.

Kari and Kim Pardini, third Sabin oral vaccine cube, K.O. Polio. 1963-03-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Young girls being vaccinated against polio. (health)

Sick seaman landed by helicopter at Marine Hospital. 1963-03-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Murder in Pacifica, recovering body at Mori’s Point. 1963-03-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Chief Neil Tremaine.

Waldo Grade, highway signs on Golden Gate Bridge. 1963-03-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

English chef and food. 1963-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Dr. Paul Rusch. 1963-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
For Church Page.

Carl Betz, Classified speaker. 1963-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

United Community Fund of San Francisco. 1963-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Garson Meyer, President of National Council.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138164_01</td>
<td>Reginald Kucich and John and Betty Burke, hero police officer retirement hearing.</td>
<td>1963-03-13</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138164_02</td>
<td>Besseggen, new ship for handling newsprint.</td>
<td>1963-03-13</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138164_03</td>
<td>Methodist Lawrence Lacour.</td>
<td>1963-03-13</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138164_04</td>
<td>President of National Baptist, Dr. J.H. Jackson.</td>
<td>1963-03-13</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138165_01</td>
<td>Kids use facilities at Retarded Children's Center.</td>
<td>1963-03-11</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138142_01</td>
<td>Ash Wednesday, Notre Dame de Victoires.</td>
<td>1963-02-27</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138142_02</td>
<td>Jewell robbery at 185 Post Street.</td>
<td>1963-02-27</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138142_03</td>
<td>Geronimo Baca escaped from City Prison elevator.</td>
<td>1963-02-27</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138143_03</td>
<td>Lawrence Bauch. ca. 1963</td>
<td>1963-02-27</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138143_01</td>
<td>Business District, 100 block of Embarcadero between Market and Mission Streets.</td>
<td>1963-02-27</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138143_02</td>
<td>University of California motor scooter problem.</td>
<td>1963-02-28</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138143_03</td>
<td>Josephine Randall and Mayor George Christopher, Junior Museum pickets.</td>
<td>1963-02-28</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher.

Bill Rippon, Don Gordon, Phil Agend and Stephen O. Kish, Multiple Listing Service. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Car dealers. 1963-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill McDonald, Jim Wessman, Ben Denny, Doug Dicker and Harold Menzies, Sr.

Mrs. Ronald Tennler, automobile dealers and cowboys. 1963-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

La Vona and La Velda Rowe, candy twins. 1963-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Supreme Court judges' luncheon. 1963-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Phil S. Gibson, Bergen Van Brunt and Edward Jackson.

American Dairy Princess Sandra Tibeau at the Palace Hotel. 1963-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Ben Alexander from various movies. 1963-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1963-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff
Scope and Content Note

Statue on display in liquor store, Marin. 1963-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes S.P. Schladweiler.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>138145_04</td>
<td><strong>Teenagers, &quot;Why go steady?&quot;</strong> 1963-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Petrishin&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Inquiring photographer asking the question at the YMCA, 333 Eucalyptus Drive. Includes Patricia Brooks, Jenette Orlando, Kathi Roche, Mary Featherstone, Becky Hendricks, Marty Hough, Carrol McCormmach, Linda Milburs and Ava Swartz.</td>
<td>1963-03-02</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>138145_05</td>
<td><strong>Robert Stevens, wild flower planting on Potrero Hill. 1963-03-02</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
<td>1963-03-02</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>138145_06</td>
<td><strong>Nicky Litvinov and Police Officer R. Lacau, abandoned baby at Youth Guidance Center. 1963-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td>1963-03-02</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>138145_07</td>
<td><strong>Teodoro Moscoso, will speak before California Teacher's Association, Alliance for Progress. 1963-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td>1963-03-02</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>138145_08</td>
<td><strong>Man in canoe, enroute to Marin. 1963-03-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td>1963-03-03</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>138146_01</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Sorin S. Rhone and Diane Rhone, child custody case. 1963-02-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td>1963-02-27</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>138146_03</td>
<td><strong>Walter Anderson and Fred Nichols, car dealers. 1963-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>1963-03-01</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>138146_04</td>
<td><strong>Cliff Murphy, Oldsmobile dealer with Mayor George Christopher. 1963-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Musura&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Herb Edelstein.</td>
<td>1963-03-01</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>138146_05</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco Fire Department, driving training at Treasure Island. 1963-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Musura&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Lieutenant Ray Lieves, Robert Onorato, Robert Hutchinson, Michael Collins and Lieutenant Bill Graham.</td>
<td>1963-03-01</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>138146_06</td>
<td><strong>Abbey Carpet Company opening at Geary and Palm Streets. 1963-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Petrishin&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Sally Ann Hamberlin, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Levison, Don and Cherl Levison.</td>
<td>1963-03-01</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138147_01</td>
<td>Mark Dellinges and John P. Riordan, Robert Emmet Day. 1963-03-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138147_03</td>
<td>Archbishop Nikodim and Alexandria Kotlaroff, priests from Russian Church.</td>
<td>1963-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138147_04</td>
<td>Rape suspect. 1963-03-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bryant Scope and Content Note Includes Nikita E. Mihailovski and Police Officer Bill Scheurer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138147_05</td>
<td>Eleventh Annual Communion Breakfast at University of San Francisco. 1963-03-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura Scope and Content Note Includes Father Charles Dullea, Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken and Richard Farrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138148_01</td>
<td>Hertz Rent-A-Car officials. 1963-03-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Includes E. George Iversen, William J. Jann, R.J. Evans, J. Howard Burns and Jack Atkinson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138148_02</td>
<td>Hero fireman Fred Kozy. 1963-03-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138148_03</td>
<td>Suicide attempt, man threatens to jump from building. 1963-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura Scope and Content Note Includes Mr. and Mrs. Barry Hutton and Father Durkin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138148_04</td>
<td>Beth Wood and Clarissa McMahon, sweater presentation to San Francisco Mayor. 1963-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Pardini Scope and Content Note Mayor Beth Wood of New Westminster presents a cowichan sweater to Acting Mayor Clarissa McMahon at City Hall.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1403, sleeve 138148_06</td>
<td><strong>Bank hold-up, Bank of America, Mission branch. 1963-03-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Police Officers Paul Craib, Rene Del Carlo, assistant cashier Thomas A. Wright and Ester Badion.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1403, sleeve 138148_07</td>
<td><strong>David Hewes Building. 1963-03-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Located at Sixth and Market Streets.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1403, sleeve 138149_01</td>
<td><strong>German Ambassador Karl Knappstien 1963--03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1403, sleeve 138149_02</td>
<td><strong>Nation of Islam, Muslim press conference. 1963-03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Essaf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Edward Shabezz, Benjamin X. Perez and John Shabaz.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1403, sleeve 138149_03</td>
<td><strong>Thomas H. Creighton, architect’s aide. 1963-03-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1403, sleeve 138149_04</td>
<td><strong>Henry Maney, man swindles phone company. 1963-03-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1403, sleeve 138149_05</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Leo P. Kroll, press conference at Mount Zion Hospital. 1963-03-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1403, sleeve 138150_01</td>
<td><strong>Paintings on display at De Young Museum. 1963-03-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1403, sleeve 138150_02</td>
<td><strong>Nancy Boyd. 1963-03-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1403, sleeve 138150_03</td>
<td><strong>Lord Mancroft, press conference. 1963-03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1403, sleeve 138150_04</td>
<td><strong>Symphony conductor Hans Schmidt-Isserstedt. 1963-03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1403, sleeve 138150_05</td>
<td><strong>Girls in park escapade. 1963-03-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Winnie Briner and Tracy Mosher.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1403, sleeve 138151_01</td>
<td><strong>Exteriors and interiors, apartments at Twenty-Fifth and Fulton Streets. 1963-03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(housing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ugly man contest at University of California, Cal Extension. 1963-03-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim McNamara, Diane De Kirby, Stephanie Burns, Carol Burns and Wini Camp.

Henry Untermeyer, Classified speaker. 1963-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Joan White, Model of the Year. 1963-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Violeta M. Estavilla, Pacific Airlines promotion. 1963-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Toni Ousdahl, girl sunbathing on roof top. 1963-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
On top of Sunset Towers.

Sonja Severson, nice day. 1963-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes telescope machine.

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1963-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives used around March 5, 1963 (contents on verified, some might be lacking). J.B. Rice, Robert Goheen, Chinese New Years sign, Jawaharlal Nehru, self-propelled guns of German Army, Charles Gould, Henry Kalfain, maps of Asia and Europe, News Call newspaper bulletin and Jill Rosean.

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1963-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives used around March 5, 1963 (contents on verified, some might be lacking). Charles Neal, Mrs. Berrien P. Anderson, Rudolph Peterson, S. Clark Beise, baby girl Tahitian dancers, W.F. Bramstedt, Dr. Eric Titus, Antonio Meloni, red-delicious apple and Dr. H.P. Rhodes.

John Gogan, automobile dealer. 1963-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Hi-fi show publicity. 1963-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan Arnell, Marie MacFarlane, Caol Maraccini and Walter Murphy.

Parking lot and mall, Stonestown. 1963-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Fashion models, Stonestown. 1963-03-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gail Hannuk, Kay Gerhard and Louise Saylor.

Easter section, kid with bunnies and mother and kids, Stonestown. 1963-03-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Robert R. Wright, Beverly and Barbara Wright and John Bonnici.

Crowds at Stonestown Mall. 1963-03-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

Crowds shopping at Stonestown Mall. 1963-03-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

Valery Canese, Rhenda Bauer and Anne Friedrichsen, space needle, Hillsdale Inn. 1962-01-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

Ed Taylor, unemployment beef. 1963-03-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

News vendor leaves $89,000 in mini banks. ca. 1963  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Henry Cordes and Alexander Axelrod.

John Shabazz, black Muslims, Nation of Islam. 1963-03-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. Nino and Valeria Francesca Lloyd, wife and child missing? 1963-03-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Custody case.

New Supervisor J. Max Moore. 1963-03-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

New and old bird cages at San Francisco Zoo. 1963-03-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Boy lost on Market Street retrieved by father from Police Officer Robert Kurpinsky. 1963-03-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tim and Dean Thema.

Commonwealth Club speaker Governor Edmund G. Brown. 1963-03-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1403, sleeve 138156_04</td>
<td>Doug Pledger interview. 1963-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403, sleeve 138156_05</td>
<td>Lynne Rietman and Ruth Pagan, hot weather at Aquatic Park. 1963-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403, sleeve 138156_06</td>
<td>John Michaelides, walked from New York to San Francisco. 1963-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403, sleeve 138157_02</td>
<td>Ken Cloke. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403, sleeve 138158_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Walter H. Klahn and Anita Hubbard. 1963-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>For Mature Living.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403, sleeve 138158_02</td>
<td>Interiors of San Francisco County Jail, San Bruno. 1963-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Matthew Carberry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403, sleeve 138158_04</td>
<td>Paul Quinn, new baby hippopotamus at San Francisco Zoo. 1963-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403, sleeve 138158_05</td>
<td>New wing dedication at San Francisco Public Library. 1963-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Antonio Sotomayor, Marian Anderson and Karl Schrabel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Low cholesterol food study program at Highland Hospital. 1963-03-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Phyllis Lufkin, Dr. L Kinsell, Dr. Gilbert Barron and Dr. Barbara Gunning.

Shanty Malone Cafe exteriors, 570 Clay Street. 1963-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Skyline, roof-tops of buildings. 1963-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note

Sea Scouts row to Crocket and back. 1963-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jay McGowan.

Sea Scouts row to Crocket and back to San Francisco. 1963-03-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Stewart Udall, press interview. 1963-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Harold Zellerbach and Mayor George Christopher, city art purchases. 1963-03-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Aquatic Pier fishermen and women fishing off Municipal Pier. 1963-03-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Maria Gievers, Flower Conservatory. 1963-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate Park.

Philip and John Cassidy, Steinhart Aquarium opening sign. 1963-03-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Navy Finance Office robbery. 1963-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rex A. Wamsky, Police Officer Thomas Easton, Cayatno Custodie and Billie Melton.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>138166_01</td>
<td>Ada Parker Todd and Ema Dehn Young. 1963-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: For Mature Living.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>138166_04</td>
<td>Chinese pianist Fou Ts'ong. 1963-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>138167_01</td>
<td>Robinson Jeffers home in Carmel. 1963-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes the desk where he wrote, the dinning room, the house he built and his grandson also named Robinson Jeffers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>138167_02</td>
<td>Cannery Row scenes, Monterey. 1963-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Dick O’Kane, Ed Bivins, Kirke Erskine, Vera Tyler, Larry Borg, Caryl Hill, George Leutsinger, Wesley W. Dodge, Niel DeVaughn, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stolich and Les Caveny.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>138167_03</td>
<td>Bookbinders Union hold-up. 1963-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Albert W. Mattson, Mae Lau, Estelle Dahlquist and Jack Karuza.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1404, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138167_04</td>
<td>Highway officer shot, sheriff's road block, Isleton, Rio Vista, Fairfield. 1963-03-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes Diane Bruce, Richard Price and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sorenson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138167_05</td>
<td>Acid attack, unknown assailant throws acid in face of delicatessen owner.</td>
<td>1963-03-14</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goldman, Allen Goldman and Betty Goldman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138167_06</td>
<td>Inspectors Gus Coreris and John Fotinos, acid case. 1963-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138167_07</td>
<td>Goldman acid story, Presbyterian Hospital, 1171 McAllister Street. 1963-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes Esther Dumo, Allen Goldman, Mrs. Harry Goldman and Betty Goldman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138167_08</td>
<td>Albert Benjamin Lucero, suspect in case, acid throwing case. 1963-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes Officer Joe Taverna.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138167_09</td>
<td>Rudolph Hoskins and Albert Lucero, suspects, acid throwing story. 1963-03-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138167_10</td>
<td>Lieutenant Frank Gregg, John Fotinos and Gus Coreris, cops who captured acid throwing suspects. 1963-03-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Goldman acid throwing case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138167_12</td>
<td>Harry Goldman and Mrs. Gene Marchi, lye victim donates to visually handicapped.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Albert Lucero, Rudy Hoskins, Ben Davis and Robert Nicco, acid thrower suspects in court. 1963-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby.
Scope and Content Note
Goldman acid throwing case.

Rudolph Hoskins and Robert Nicco, acid thrower sentenced. 1963-08-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Goldman acid throwing case.

Albert Lucero and George Walker, sentencing in lye throwing case, Hall of Justice. 1963-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Goldman acid throwing case.

Easter Seals campaign, Fairmont Hotel. 1963-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frances Slaughter, Phyllis Diller, John Figueroa and Myron Battles.

Ken Hickel and Mary Clooney, Easter Seals campaign scoreboard, Union Square. 1963-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Rudy Hoskins. ca. 1963-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Negatives from San Diego.

Author Emily Hahn. 1963-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Shirley Patton and Gail Hannuk, City of Hope Hospital benefit. 1963-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Third Street scenes. 1963-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Father Philip Callaghan and Father John P. Mootz, sixty year-old Jesuit priest. 1963-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Actor's tour of Muir Woods. 1963-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Ewell, Patricia Cray, Jim Henaghan, John Vickers, Peter E. Deuel, Sisko Bordes, Linda Marlin, Bill Hicks, Carol Ann Daniels and Carole Benton.

Ira Paul Walsh, new Public Relations Director. 1963-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Musician Boris Goldovsky, Peggy Donovan and Dr. William Crosten. 1963-03-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

I. Magnin awards. 1963-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ethel Olans, Peggy Chinn, Margaret Fitzgerald, Lawrence Schultz, Minnie Levin, August Pranys and Matilda Lippi.

Bob Riggs and Juanita Musson, riot at Juanita's Galley, Sausalito. 1963-03-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Mark Perdue, John Perdue and Chris Perdue, Fremont boy gets letter from John F. Kennedy. 1963-03-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Eric K. Martel, wineries visited by experts. 1963-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Marion Davies' jewel collection at I. Magnin, million dollars worth of jewels.
1963-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pat Carmen and Path Mahan.

C.L. Lee Emerson of Kaiser Steel, Sheraton-Palace Hotel. 1963-03-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Vice President of Kaiser Steel talks about using Kaiser steel in new freeway.

Don Harding and Paul Dougherty, bomb explosion at San Francisco International Airport. 1963-03-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Robert Kington and Dave Belbow, bomb explosion victims, San Francisco International Airport. 1963-03-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1404,</td>
<td>James Conway and George Utley, reconstruction of San Francisco International</td>
<td>1963-03-20</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 138170_05</td>
<td>Airport bomb explosion package.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404,</td>
<td>Alvin Klein and Dan Thompson, mailer of San Francisco International Airport</td>
<td>1963-04-19</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 138170_06</td>
<td>bomb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404,</td>
<td>Frank Foehr and Ed McDonough, swings stolen from playgrounds.</td>
<td>1963-03-19</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 138170_07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404,</td>
<td>San Francisco Federal Savings and Loan hold-up suspect.</td>
<td>1963-03-15</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 138171_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Julius Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dunemann, Jerome Aubry and Carl Bonelli.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404,</td>
<td>Ed A. Franklin, Lloyd Crosby and Bob Gibbons, Fort Ord solider captured</td>
<td>1963-03-15</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 138171_02</td>
<td>after speeding chase.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 138171_03</td>
<td>speeding chase</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Officer shot at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>suspect in speeding chase.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404,</td>
<td>General William H. Draper, Jr., Commonwealth Club speaker.</td>
<td>1963-03-15</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 138171_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404,</td>
<td>View from 450 Sutter Street, woman jumps from Sir Francis Drank Hotel,</td>
<td>1963-03-17</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 138171_05</td>
<td>suicide.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404,</td>
<td>Photo diagram, woman jumps from Sir Francis Drank Hotel, suicide.</td>
<td>1963-03-17</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 138171_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404,</td>
<td>Linda Somerhalder, teller who was robbed, 706 Market Street.</td>
<td>1963-03-15</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 138172_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404,</td>
<td>O.B. Alverson and Ove M. Wittstock, Frank Werner's new shoe store on</td>
<td>1963-03-18</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 138172_02</td>
<td>Montgomery Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404,</td>
<td>Cherry blossoms in Golden Gate Park.</td>
<td>1963-03-19</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 138172_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138172_04</td>
<td>Trans World Airlines luncheon for &quot;E&quot; award. 1963-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138172_05</td>
<td>Admiral Aubrey Fitch, Norwegian flag ship Bergensfjord in San Francisco. 1963-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138172_06</td>
<td>Musicians Carole Bogard and Raymond Duste, Bach to Mozart. 1963-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138173_01</td>
<td>J.C. Penney's appliances. 1963-03-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138173_02</td>
<td>Herman M. Welcome, ninety-seven year-old man builds fences. 1963-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138173_03</td>
<td>Director Alan Myerson. 1963-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138173_04</td>
<td>Classified speaker Arthur O'Keefe and Rommel the police dog. 1963-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138173_05</td>
<td>Don Carlos Robles press conference. 1963-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138173_06</td>
<td>Henry Lemons and Santos Campos, Jr., meter minder is accused of taking a bribe. 1963-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138174_01</td>
<td>James Ferguson, Glen Smith and Dr. Alice Brown, food additive story. 1963-03-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138174_02</td>
<td>Margaret Miyake, Laura Roberts and Irene Pasqual, food additive story. 1963-03-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138174_03</td>
<td>Barbara Chiodo, Veteran's tax exemption. 1963-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138174_04</td>
<td>Beate Kernke meets her mother at the airport. 1963-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138174_05</td>
<td>Jeff Donnell and Mrs. John Bricker, divorce. 1963-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>138174_06</td>
<td>George D. Smith gets the Order of Merit award from Japan. 1963-03-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Received third class of the Order of the Sacred Treasure. Includes Toshio Yamanaka, Mrs. George D. Smith and Hart Smith.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>138175_01</td>
<td>Louise Pierotti, I.T. Zaragoza and Carl Riznik, possible new meter maid uniforms. 1963-03-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>138175_02</td>
<td>Marty Mardorf, Post Office auction. 1963-03-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>138175_03</td>
<td>Helen Jeffries, William McGee and Rollin Gilman, boat story. 1963-03-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>138175_04</td>
<td>Jim Connors. 1963-03-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>138175_05</td>
<td>Ford Foundation jury at San Francisco Museum of Art. 1963-03-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Misch Kohn, Julius Schmidt and Esteban Vicente.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>138175_06</td>
<td>Shrine directors convention. 1963-03-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>138175_07</td>
<td>Bob Jackal, models of the Golden Gate Bridge made from erector sets. 1963-03-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>138175_08</td>
<td>Hairdressing contest. 1963-03-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Louise Young, Wesley Bresseau, Francois Kramer, Barbara Miller, Irene Vallianos and Pat Riker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>138175_09</td>
<td>Man threatens to jump from roof, suicide attempt. 1963-03-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Al Green and John Toomey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>138175_10</td>
<td>Don Willett, Bill Guthrie, Mrs. Billie Perdue and Norma Shaw, woman shoots her husband. 1963-03-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

**Aerial views of San Francisco. ca. 1963-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve.

**Joseph M. Bransten and Mrs. Manfred Bransten, Red Cross award. 1963-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

**D.C. Sutherland, Barbara Shattuck and Sadako Hino, $100 awards to students by Bank of America. 1963-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

**Sheikh Abdul Ghafur, Town Hall speaker. 1963-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

**Caravan lined up on Seward Street. 1963-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

**Site of Woodside Gardens, Woodside and Hernandez Avenues. 1963-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Senior citizens housing project near Laguna Honda Home.

**Ildefonso Delgado, x-ray of parking meter key in stomach, San Francisco Hospital. 1963-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

**Art Gilbert, Harry C. McLain, Rosemary Clooney and Bill Hall, furniture show promotion. 1963-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

**High-fidelity set. 1963-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

**William S. Grana and I.V. Delgado, guys robbing parking meters. 1963-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

**Officer Anthony Delzampo, nice cop story, 831 Filbert Street. 1963-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

**William Van Erp, art metal smith. 1963-03-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

**Kathleen Norris and Jack Podesta, Macy's flowers, Notre Dame Hospital. 1963-03-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Kathleen Norris with flower named after her.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Label</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1404, sleeve 138178_03</td>
<td>Frank R. Carlton, man oversleeps. 1963-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404, sleeve 138178_05</td>
<td>Richard B. Bibbero, new state income tax form. 1963-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404, sleeve 138178_06</td>
<td>University of California Charter Day. 1963-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lance Anderson, Commander Walter W. Schirra, Jr., Clark Kerr, Dr. Kenneth S. Pitzer, Edward W. Strong and Peter Lathrop.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404, sleeve 138178_07</td>
<td>Dr. Kenneth S. Pitzer, Stanford University's sixth president, and Student Body President Dennis Hayes. 1963-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404, sleeve 138179_01</td>
<td>Strange signs on Wolfback Ridge Road, Sausalito. 1963-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404, sleeve 138179_04</td>
<td>Barry Aston. ca. 1963-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>At Bimbos night club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404, sleeve 138179_05</td>
<td>Mel Sharpe and Jim Coyle. ca. 1963-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404, sleeve 138179_06</td>
<td>Christine Foster and family. ca. 1963-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Negatives from Sacramento.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404, sleeve 138179_07</td>
<td>Bob Considine and Vienna Boys Chorus. ca. 1963-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404, sleeve 138180_01</td>
<td>Evelyn Herring, lost jewelry turns up. 1963-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404, sleeve 138180_02</td>
<td>Peter Hayward, Marvin Hollis, Jack Kennedy and Tom Magnani, art gallery rental squabble. 1963-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1404, sleeve 138180_03</td>
<td>Pat Mahan and Pat Carmen at Maiden Lane festival. 1963-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Art display.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138180_07</td>
<td>Students take over City Hall, Youth in Government Day. 1963-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138181_01</td>
<td>Amos Crawl and Herb Edelstein, auto editor. 1963-03-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138182_01</td>
<td>Skyway sign. 1963-03-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138182_02</td>
<td>Dr. Robert B. Cahan, psychiatric help at San Francisco General Hospital. 1963-03-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138182_03</td>
<td>Sylvester Comstock Smith, Jr. and Ben K. Lerer, American Bar Association president. 1963-03-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138182_04</td>
<td>Sheila Coen interview for Mature Living. 1963-03-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138182_05</td>
<td>Esquire publisher Arnold Gingrich. 1963-03-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138182_06</td>
<td>Dorothy Heskett and family, missing Napa girl. 1963-03-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138182_07</td>
<td>Search for five-year-old missing Napa girl. 1963-03-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Notes:
- Includes Margaret Driggs, Ben Swig, Major General C.F. Necrason, Mayor George Christopher, Major General M.M. Magee and Captain C.S. Willard.
- Includes Rudi Falkus, Vicki Norcia, Julie Winship, Mayor George Christopher and Noah Griffin.
- Includes Clint Mosher, Sherman Schulte, Earl Randol, Pat Linch, Sally Rodeen, Martin Heskett, Robert Hortin, Janet Hutchings and Clifton E. Griffith.
Marvin Heskett, Diane Heskett and Baroness Lote Von Strahl, mystic, missing girl case. 1963-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Doreen Heskett case.

Spring flower show. 1963-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Thomas Tanaka, Helen Romanoff, Mayor George Christopher and Mrs. William P. Wreden.

William Vogt, population control. 1963-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Reuben Owens retires. 1963-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Elizabeth Rhone, Dianne Rhone and Chauncey McKeever, Rhone kidnap. 1963-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Child custody case.


Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Wet day pictures, rainy weather. 1963-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Rosalee Pearson and Cyril Magnin, Port Authority centennial plans. 1963-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Walter Hoving, Tiffany's president. 1963-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

June Levy, Penny Eakin and Helen Rand, Aid to Visual Handicapped. 1963-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(disabled persons)


Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Bonds lost or stolen, Federal Reserve Bank press conference. 1963-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elliot J. Swan, H.E. Hennings and William Lowney.
David, Patti and Danny Rodden, kids and Easter candles, Holy Family Convent. 1963-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Roy Osborne and Virginia London, new Church of Christ on Brotherhood Way. 1963-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Singer Barbra Streisand. 1963-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Leonard Noland and Irv Kohn, child custody. 1963-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Cliff Anderson, executive suite. 1963-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Dennis Day, Dr. Wendell M. Stanley and Ralph Edwards, American Cancer Society kick-off luncheon. 1963-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Fire department inspection of Mayor's home, Fire Prevention Week. 1963-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Connell, Lieutenant Herman Eveling and Mrs. George Christopher.

Animal dress show, Cow Palace. 1963-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doug Clarke, Shellie Hadley, Wanda Gifford, Candy O'Brien, Loretta Lopez and Peggy O'Reilly.

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Beardsley, largest adoption in history, Salinas. 1963-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Reverend Mother Sabine de Valon and Mrs. Arturo Orena, Society of Sacred Heart. 1963-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

"Bye Bye Birdie" tryouts at Sheraton-Palace Hotel. 1963-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bonnie Aas, Donald Weissmuller, Rosemary O'Brien, Donald Yap, Melodee Morrison, Paula Jacobson, Davana Klor, Oliver Cliff and Joan Payne.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138187_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur Campbell fishing, cloudy weather picture, Berkeley. 1963-03-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138188_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shriners parade. 1963-03-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138189_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice cooker pot. 1963-03-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138189_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred W. Patterson interview. 1963-03-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138189_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson Beaver, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1963-03-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138189_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Chin and Dr. Helen Chinn. 1962-12-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138190_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. M.S. Nickelsburg. 1963-03-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138190_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. George B. Thornhill and Attorney Lucille Athearn, divorce support hearing. 1963-04-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138190_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Bolt, new Director of Seismology. 1963-04-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138190_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Civic Light opera ticket sales open. 1963-04-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138190_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lona Patterson and John O'Brien, American Cancer Society presentation. 1963-04-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138191_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold Gingrich, &quot;Esquire&quot; editor. 1963-03-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138191_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Father Hans Kung, catholic theologian. 1963-03-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138191_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Algernon Black press conference. 1963-04-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138191_04</td>
<td>Seagulls in flight, Marina scenes. 1963-04-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138192_01</td>
<td>Laurin Norstadt interview. 1963-03-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138192_02</td>
<td>Arthur and Mary Ferguson, woman from Long Beach tries to lose weight. 1963-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138192_03</td>
<td>Leslie O'Neill, also known as Judith Mary Ellis, gal held in wild car chase. 1963-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138192_04</td>
<td>Nurse Joan Himes and abandoned baby at San Francisco Hospital. 1963-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138193_01</td>
<td>Myron Tatarian and Sherman Duckel, new Public Works Director. 1963-03-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138193_03</td>
<td>Clarence M. Sprague and Inspector Ken Manley, cop kidnapper. 1963-03-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138193_05</td>
<td>Ozec Davidson and Mayor George Christopher, Church of Christ dedication. 1963-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138193_06</td>
<td>Danny Thomas, St. Jude Hospital drive. 1963-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Image Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138194_01</td>
<td>bxc1404_sle</td>
<td>Jack Podesta, Ernest L. Molloy and Joanna Pettet, Macy’s flowers at Podesta’s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138194_03</td>
<td>bxc1404_sle</td>
<td>Mayor George Christopher, Raymond E. Marks and Craig Hamilton, Eagle Scout to go to Greece. 1963-04-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138194_04</td>
<td>bxc1404_sle</td>
<td>Spanish class at Madison Junior High School. 1963-04-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138194_05</td>
<td>bxc1404_sle</td>
<td>Presidio Elementary School students has co-school with one in Japan. 1963-04-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138195_02</td>
<td>bxc1404_sle</td>
<td>Eydal Sigrun, Mary Ann Thomas and Charles J. Benson, Retailer Credit Association. 1963-04-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138195_03</td>
<td>bxc1404_sle</td>
<td>Tommy Trengali, Les Vogel Chevrolet used car manager. 1963-04-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138195_04</td>
<td>bxc1404_sle</td>
<td>Mexican priest at Crissy field. 1963-04-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138195_05</td>
<td>bxc1404_sle</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Arnold Toynbee press conference. 1963-04-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404, sleeve</td>
<td>138195_06</td>
<td><strong>New Hall of Justice business. 1963-04-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404, sleeve</td>
<td>138196_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Thomas A. Sullivan and Mrs. John A. Vietor, symphony shuttle. 1963-04-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404, sleeve</td>
<td>138196_02</td>
<td><strong>New radiation therapy center at Children's Hospital. 1963-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404, sleeve</td>
<td>138196_03</td>
<td><strong>Daniel Fong and George Mason, 50,000 firecrackers opens new Central Market in Linda Mar. 1963-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404, sleeve</td>
<td>138196_04</td>
<td><strong>De Anza lunch. 1963-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404, sleeve</td>
<td>138197_01</td>
<td><strong>Director Lee Breuer. 1963-04-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404, sleeve</td>
<td>138197_02</td>
<td><strong>Berkeley housing vote. 1963-04-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404, sleeve</td>
<td>138197_03</td>
<td><strong>Pony Express plaque for Doughty. 1963-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404, sleeve</td>
<td>138197_04</td>
<td><strong>Waddell F. Smith, Pony Express plaque. 1963-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404, sleeve</td>
<td>138197_05</td>
<td><strong>Bernard Copley and Bernard Roseman, dope smugglers. 1963-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John L. Merrill, Dr. Harold Cornacchia and Ferdinand R. Stent, Red Cross awards. 1963-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

General Files 1963-04 to 1963-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138198 - 138228
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Rockaway Beach [138201, 1 sleeve]; Good Friday and Easter services and festivities [138203, 10 sleeves]; peace march at Civic Center (social protests) [138210, 1 sleeve]; Princess Beatrix of the Netherlands [138212, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister David Brand of Australia [138214, 1 sleeve]; Governor Edmund G. Brown at various functions [138215, 4 sleeves]; people touring Angel Island and skyline views from the island [138220, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of New Endeavor cafe [138223, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Solomon's Delicatessen at 424 Geary [138223, 1 sleeve]; author Erskine Caldwell [138224, 1 sleeve].

Harry Gerfen and Frank Ubhause, new wing of Marin General Hospital. 1963-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Sally Domstad, Marin County Library. 1963-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Joan de Vere, Maiden Lane spring festival. 1963-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Gene Thomas and May Duty, Boy of the Year and Mother of the Year, Hunters Point Boys Club. 1963-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Manuel Andiuza, hold-up, 5822 Mission Street. 1963-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Officer Pat Merrill, unidentified victim found drowned at beach, possible murder. 1963-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138198_12</td>
<td><strong>Martin Kearns. ca. 1963</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td>[<strong>Miscellaneous copy negatives.</strong>] 1963-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives used around March 1963 (contents not verified, some might be lacking). Includes old time wagon, letter from Arab Information Center, drawing of horses running in a field, James C. Althoff, S. Mark Taper, Sherman Miller, John C. Goodwin, Jr. and a drawing of David F. Douglas from the Examiner in 1896.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1963-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives used around March 1963 (contents not verified, some might be lacking). Includes a drawing of Napoleon Bonaparte, a Brassiere drawing, drawing of funerals caused by the Ireland famine, a chest, a helicopter over water, the San Francisco Ballet, Examiner's Pictorial Living cover, ships of an unidentified navy, 1911 dollar from Canada, ladybugs, Pfeiffer cartoons, Huddie Leadbetter, J. Randolph Elliot, Marion Davies, Herbert Hoover, Elizabeth Taylor as Cleopatra, John R. Page Dick Stewart, Clyde Phillips and Father Immanuel Springler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138199_03</td>
<td><strong>Patricia Michaellan, young pianist. 1963-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Youth good will contest. 1963-04-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes contestants for the San Francisco-Osaka youth Friendship Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138199_05</td>
<td><strong>Cops frisk suspects after Jessie Street chase, robbery. 1963-04-04</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Author Herb Gold and Margaret Rose Freedman. 1963-04-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bob Thomas, handicapped. 1963-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
(disabled persons)

San Francisco Opera Ballet. 1963-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nancy Robinson, Terry Orr, Lew Christensen, Jocelyn Vollmar, Robert Gladstein, Virginia Stapleton and Lynda Meyer.

Teenage raid. 1963-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Joseph, owner manager of Million Cellar.

Walter Summers and Alan Lee, Columbia Park Boys Club awards. 1963-04-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Lester Hingsbergen. 1963-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Juan Bautista de Anza memorial flown to Arizple, Mexico. 1963-05-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Albert Shumate and Lieutenant Ted L. Rogers at Crissy Field.

Widening of Hewitt Avenue, Rockaway Beach story. 1963-04-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Salinger, Vernon Regan, Al Perez, L.E. Dally, Mary Razzoni and E.R. Cerri.

Art at Legion of Honor. 1963-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Judith Ann Young and Ned. E. Hett, attorney involved with bank robber. 1963-04-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Ryuji Takeuchi, Japanese ambassador designate to the US. 1963-04-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Buddha's birthday celebration, Sokoji Temple, 1881 Bush Street. 1963-04-07
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kazumi Kato, Shigeo Matsumoto and Hisao Hoshino.

Chalice with city in background, Easter. 1963-04-08
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

St. Dominic's choir, Easter. 1963-04-09
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Diane Oliver and Joan Francoise, Sheraton-Palace Hotel Easter brunch. 1963-04-11
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Exteriors and panorama scenes of Old St. Mary's Church, Good Friday. 1963-04-12
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Good Friday services at Grace Cathedral. 1963-04-12
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Tony Young, Good Friday services at Old St. Mary's Cathedral. 1963-04-12
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Easter sunrise services at Mount Davidson. 1963-04-14?
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

John Gripenstraw, Easter egg hunt at Storyland. 1963-04-14
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Flower service, Greek Orthodox Church. 1963-04-12
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher, Father John Geranios, Timmy Allen, Stephanie Pappageroge, Manuel Lekas, Nick Pappageorge, Lena Prodromou and Helen Rose.

Sonja McCaskie case, Reno murder. 1963-04-07
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138204_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Lee Bean, drawings made by Reno murderer. ca. 1963-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Sonja McCaskie murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138204_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonja McCaskie murdered, Reno murder. ca. 1963-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Includes William Brodhead, Jeffrey Schmidt and Carol Taylor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138205_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baron Andrew von Salza, Lin Densmore, John Ortel, Lizalotta Valesca, egg swindle baron, City Hall. 1963-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stewart Scope and Content Note Fraud case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138205_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lizalotta Valesca, fraud case. 1963-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike Scope and Content Note Baron Andrew von Salza fraud case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138205_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew von Salza with his Attorney Vincent Hallinan, rejuvenation case. 1963-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran Scope and Content Note Baron Andrew von Salza fraud case.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shot of Hallinan’s props include fox glove, liver, seaweed and egg, Andrew von Salza trial. 1963-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Baron Andrew von Salza fraud case.

Diane Henderson, Stephanie Andrews and Dennis Safarjian, 4-H Club luncheon at Fairmont Hotel. 1963-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Regina Doering, sunshine, weather, Oakland. 1963-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Retirement. 1963-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note

Pan American Day proclamation, Mayor’s Office. 1963-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Don Jose Aubertine, Mayor George Christopher, Gerard Dolmage Heath and James Wilson.

Muffie Spina, Steinhart Aquarium renovation. 1963-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Shots of various sea life at Steinhart Aquarium. 1963-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Robert Dempster and Dr. Earl Herald, Steinhart Aquarium reopens. 1963-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Christine Schoenwald, Margaret Minkwitz and Dr. Earl S. Herald, Steinhart Aquarium reopens. 1963-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Mayor George Christopher, Dr. Earl Herald and Amy Powell, Steinhart Aquarium reopening. 1963-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

City scenes from Marin County. 1963-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes panorama scenes from Marin County with schooner in foreground.

Gale Hiett and Jim Stewart, Macy’s flower show. 1963-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td>Allen L. Chickering, Mrs. John L. Merrill and Mayor George Christopher, Civic Light Opera. 1963-04-08</td>
<td>138206_08</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>At the Mayor's Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td>Moon shining over administration building of San Francisco Airport. 1963-04-09</td>
<td>138206_09</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td>Ben R. Gordon, new White House president. 1963-04-08</td>
<td>138207_01</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Chris Koo, Samuel Yee and Henry Krivetsky, child custody. 1963-04-08</td>
<td>138207_02</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td>Civil Service Commission moved from basement to first floor at City Hall. 1963-04-05</td>
<td>138208_02</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Robin Coveney and Monte R. Mansir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td>Richard J. Backbock, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1963-04-05</td>
<td>138208_03</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>President of Farm Journal Incorporated and publisher of Farm Journal magazine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td>James Hill, shooting suspect. 1963-04-05</td>
<td>138208_04</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td>Sil Oliva, Donald Flowerday and Shelly Berman, hemophilia drive. 1963-04-04</td>
<td>138209_01</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td>Sir Robert Watson-Watt, World Federalists. 1963-04-05</td>
<td>138209_02</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td>Dosia Button Murphy. 1963-04-06</td>
<td>138209_03</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>For Mature Living.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1405, sleeve</td>
<td>Marine painter Hans Jorgensen. 1963-04-10</td>
<td>138209_04</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>For Mature Living.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box: 1405, Sleeve: 138209_05 | **Lesley Raymon Jackson, Paul Atkins and Dr. Tocchini, donates dough to Presbyterian Hospital. 1963-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Jackson donates $250,000 to the hospital. |
| Box: 1405, Sleeve: 138209_06 | **Julie Lorenzen, Marie Lorenzen and Martha Lorenzen, Salvation Army singers. 1963-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| Box: 1405, Sleeve: 138209_07 | **Check for Damon Runyon Fund. ca. 1963** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Walter Winchell showing Tournament of Champions Golf Queen, Charlene Holt, a check for Damon Runyon Fund for Cancer Research, Las Vegas, Nevada. Includes Phil Harris and George Murphy. |
| Box: 1405, Sleeve: 138210_01 | **California Palace of the Legion of Honor, new spire at Grace Cathedral and Sacred Heart High School on Geary Street. 1963-04-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| Box: 1405, Sleeve: 138210_03 | **Francois Hine and Ethel Toy, French cognac executive. 1963-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| Box: 1405, Sleeve: 138210_04 | **Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Harrington and Morris Lowenthal, Harrington divorce. 1963-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| Box: 1405, Sleeve: 138210_05 | **Family of ten baptized as Roman Catholics. 1963-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Father William L. Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rankins, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Evans and their family. |
| Box: 1405, Sleeve: 138210_06 | **Ben Papapietro and Renee Sello, teen work study, YMCA. 1963-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| Box: 1405, Sleeve: 138210_07 | **Charles W. Rubia and Mayor George Christopher, Mayor of Nairobi, Kenya. 1963-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
At City Hall. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138210_08</td>
<td>Peace marchers at Civic Center on their way to Golden Gate Park. 1963-04-13</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138210_09</td>
<td>Hans Jorgenson for Mature Living. 1963-04-13</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138210_10</td>
<td>Denise Snaer, doll house and girl. 1963-04-15</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138211_01</td>
<td>Counterfeit checks raid. 1963-04-11</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138211_02</td>
<td>Wilford Allen Taylor, head of super department of the San Francisco Opera. 1963-04-12</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138211_03</td>
<td>City Hall flooded and damaged. 1963-04-14</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138211_04</td>
<td>Janitor Douglas Bunson cleaning up, City Hall flooded by crazy man. 1963-04-14</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138211_05</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Rielley for Mature Living. 1963-04-15</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138211_06</td>
<td>Patrician Young, Examiner employee. 1963-04-15</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138212_01</td>
<td>Thimble the Boxer goes to church. 1963-04-14</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138212_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James D. Zellerbach, Princess Beatrix from Holland arrives in San Francisco. 1963-04-14</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Raymond L. Borame, water level at Crystal Springs Dam overflowing. 1963-04-15
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Tow-away zone sign at Grant Avenue and California Street. 1963-04-15
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes police officer William Clickman and a three-wheeler motorcycle.

Edward T. Mancuso in mayor's race. 1963-04-15
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Edward Mancuso runs for mayor. 1963-09-12
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes James B. Black, Jr., Kenneth Monteage and Joseph L. Zem.

Tuna canning factory. 1963-04-15
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
At Rankin Street.

Mary Ellen Stern and Ed Germain, milking contest at UC Berkeley. 1963-04-15
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

High school writers. 1963-04-16
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ron Greenwood, Brian Wilson, Randy Thomas, Bruce Reeves, Jim Tucker, Bob Trull, Lin Elliot and Kathy Leslie.

Sam Cimino. 1963-04-16
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve

Officer John O'Connor finds leather jacket at Ocean Beach, foot of Balboa Street.
1963-04-12
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Officer thinks it might be evident of foul play, but an apprentice painter and amateur boxer Otto Hanke had been working out running in the sand at the water's edge and thought someone was trying to steal his belongings.

Income tax return rush at Rincon Annex Post Office. 1963-04-15
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alex Petroff, Frances Huff, Dorothea Byars and Raymond Delapena.
Dr. Catherine Bauer Wurster, city planner. 1963-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Honorable David Brand, Australia Prime Minister. 1963-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Captain Tadahiko Kubo and Gloria Shiromi, Japanese ship Sakura Maru in San Francisco. 1963-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Governor's dinner, Fairmont Hotel. 1963-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Governor Glenn Anderson, Mrs. Orville Freeman, Governor Edmund G. Brown, Pierre Salinger and Cyril Magnin.

Governor Edmund Pat Brown arrives from vacation in Europe. 1963-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brown's granddaughter and Senator Knowland.

Governor Edmund Pat Brown in Soest, Germany. 1963-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Received September 6, 1963.

Electric defroster. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Finau Piatanesi, accordion maker. 1963-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Thomas W.S. Wu and Judge Walter Carpeneti, new member of Permit Board sworn in. 1963-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Jitney drivers story. 1963-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Monroe Silverstein, Joseph L. Piazza, Dick Rogers, Joe Folger, John Pickett and Louis Kritikakos.

Gerald J. McLindon. 1963-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Donald Kenneth Laird and US Marshal Dan Thompson, government embezzler. 1963-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Shelly Berman gives baseball tickets. 1963-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jeffrey King and Geoffrey Colt.
Fire hydrant painted pink and blue. 1963-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Stains on front of Civic Auditorium. 1963-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Civic Auditorium chandelier. 1964-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Carol Wescott and Robert Halsing, Society of St. Vincent de Paul kick-off drive. 1963-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Rummage drive.

Executive Chef Joe Behart of Rickey’s, pickle flavored ice cream. 1963-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Moore, Jerry Williams and Attorney Lucile Athearn, divorce action, City Hall. 1963-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Teacher Illeen Nemoff, school kids visit City Hall. 1963-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Public Library Week proclamation. 1963-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes J.D. Zellerbech, James Leon Halley and Mrs. Carl W. Stern.

Sears art exhibit. 1963-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward Muhlbach, James E. Muhlbach, Kurt Stevens, Paula Rogers, Clare Jordan and Jane Bressler.

Miss USA Macial Leilani Wilson and Aiko Shigemura. 1963-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Hal Abercrombie, hearing of fired juvenile detention home employee. 1963-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Methodist Council of Bishops, California Hotel. 1963-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bishop Paul N. Garber, Bishop F. Gerald Eneley, Bishop Noah W. Moore, Bishop Lloyd C. Wicke and Bishop Roy H. Short.
box 1405, sleeve
138218_04 Phi Beta Kappas at Mills College. 1963-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan Oyama, Carolynn Louis, Carol Lepori, Karen Cardon, Linda Page, Cheryl
Gregory, Diane DeFreitas, Roberta Meyer, Janet Austin, Margaret Mull and Dr. Henry
Steele Commager.

box 1405, sleeve
138218_05 Dr. William M. Milliken, illuminated manuscripts. 1963-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1405, sleeve
138218_06 Cyril Magnin and Paul Dana, awards presentation. 1963-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

box 1405, sleeve
138218_07 Charles H. Sprague and Robert Kirkwood, San Francisco Municipal Railroad (Muni)
man of the month, City Hall. 1963-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1405, sleeve
138219_01 Mrs. H. Ing Tsand Lee and Daniel Chong, Chinese Library of America's first
anniversary. 1963-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

box 1405, sleeve
138219_02 Dr. Toh Chin Chye, Deputy Prime Minister of Singapore. 1963-04-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1405, sleeve
138219_03 Elena Zelayeta and Helen Ewing Nelson, California Mother of the Year. 1963-04-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1405, sleeve
138219_04 Dr. Carleton H. Williams press interview. 1963-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1405, sleeve
138219_05 Daniel Barden, three tires slashed on police car. 1963-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1405, sleeve
138219_06 Harry Lassus, George D. Bloom, Jack Tompkins and Mannus Duggan, McLaren Park
Lodge robbery. 1963-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1405, sleeve
138220_01 John Bracco, Tom Fahey and Dean Perkins, promotion of new Anhueser-Busch
Bavarian beer. 1963-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1405, sleeve
138220_02 Representatives Frank Horton, Catherine May and Will Ayres, the Republican Party
voting stock. 1963-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1405, sleeve
138220_03 Kappa Delta Rho entertains underprivileged kids. 1963-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138220_04 | box 1405, sleeve | Hail at Marina, Palace of Fine Arts. 1963-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stewart  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes John Catelli. |
| 138220_05 | box 1405, sleeve | Public tour of Angel Island. 1963-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Sacco, M. |
| 138220_06 | box 1405, sleeve | Views from Angel Island. 1963-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.  
  Scope and Content Note  
  (cityscapes) |
| 138221_01 | box 1405, sleeve | George R. Reilley campaigning for mayor. 1963-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138222_01 | box 1405, sleeve | Federal Reserve Bank hearing. 1963-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Pardini  
  Scope and Content Note  
| 138222_02 | box 1405, sleeve | Harold Kenworthy, abandoned baby at emergency hospital. 1963-04-22  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 138222_03 | box 1405, sleeve | Harry Lassus and Melvin Ryan, cop burglars. 1963-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 138222_04 | box 1405, sleeve | Harry Lassus and Melvin Ryan, cop burglars. 1963-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 138223_01 | box 1405, sleeve | John Patten interview. 1963-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 138223_02 | box 1405, sleeve | Symphony entertainers, Dudley Stone School. 1963-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 138223_03 | box 1405, sleeve | Interiors and exteriors of Solomon’s Delicatessen. 1963-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Located at 424 Geary. |
| 138223_04 | box 1405, sleeve | Puccinelli New Endeavor. 1963-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes exteriors and interiors of new cafe, Charles Puccinelli, A. Boyd Puccinelli, Dean S. Woods, Cristoforo Gaglione and Mario Nencni. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>138223</td>
<td>&quot;The Thinker&quot; statue, Daylight savings time gag shots. 1963-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>138224</td>
<td>Author Erskine Caldwell. 1963-04-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>138224</td>
<td>S. Clarke Beise, J.D. McCall and S.D. Bechtel, VIPS. 1963-04-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>138224</td>
<td>University of San Francisco's student body officers. 1963-04-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>138224</td>
<td>San Francisco State College festival. 1963-04-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>138224</td>
<td>Wesley T. Williams, San Francisco postman is a member of the French Foreign Legion. 1963-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>138225</td>
<td>Mrs. Pat Cook, Stephen Cook and Mimi Perez, tree sale. 1963-04-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>138226</td>
<td>Kerry Ann McNair, Queen of the May. 1963-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>138227</td>
<td>New members of Edgewood Aux. 1963-04-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note: Rodin's statue takes a moment longer to wonder which way to turn the clock for daylight savings time at the Legion of Honor.

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Steven Brown, Mrs. David Williamson, Mrs. Clifford Hendrix, Mrs. Robert Lenihan and Mrs. Peter Dunne.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138227_02 | Philip and David Johnson, twins win merit scholarships, Palo Alto. 1963-04-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138227_03 | Carl Reichmann, Sandi Weitzel and James Leo Halley, Retail Bakers Week. 1963-04-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138227_04 | Dr. Lester Steig, Hugh Wire and Lane DeLara, Newspaper Boys Foundation. 1963-04-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| 138227_05 | Dee Ann Hanson, Emmett Fitzpatrick and Carolynn Pini, rhododendrons in Union  
Square. 1963-04-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 138227_06 | Fred Ainsley, Judge Byron Arnold and Michael Riordan. 1963-04-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Judge Byron Arnold gives oath to Fred Ainsley at City Hall in his court. |
| 138227_07 | William S. Cathro, City of San Francisco Pipe Band member. 1963-04-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 138228_01 | Jessie Sherman, merit scholarship award winner. 1963-04-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill |
| 138228_02 | David M. Newman, National Merit Scholarship award winner. 1963-04-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 138228_03 | Judge Melvin I. Cronin and Leonard Kiang, grand jury at Youth Guidance Center. 1963-04-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 138228_04 | Mount Zion Hospital's new tumor x-ray machine. 1963-04-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marco F. Hellman, Dr. Jerome Vaeth and J.D. Zellerbach. |
| 138228_05 | Captain Chikara Komabayashi and Cyril Magnin, San Francisco Port Authority  
centennial celebration. 1963-04-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138228_06 | Barney Gould's new restaurant Gold Rush Steakhouse, 401 Broadway. 1963-04-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Frank Schoemer, Mrs. Donald McNear, Mrs. Allen Vejar and Ted Moulton. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1406</td>
<td>General Files 1963 to 1972, bulk 1963-04 to 1963-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138229 - 138254H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1963-04 to 1963-05</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: diplomat Arthur H. Dean [138231, 1 sleeve]; Prince Tungi of Tonga [138238, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Max Rafferty [138239, 2 sleeves]; waitresses at Juanita's Galley cafe [138240, 1 sleeve]; author James Baldwin [138246, 1 sleeve]; diplomat Ralph J. Bunche [138247, 1 sleeve]; pacifists David Price, Timothy Earle and Mark Morris [138250, 1 sleeve]; Fly Trap restaurant [138250, 1 sleeve]; racial segregation protest meeting at City Hall (civil rights) [138252, 1 sleeve]; artist Jean Varda [138252, 1 sleeve]; peace march at City Hall (social protests) [138254, 2 sleeves]; peaceful protesters tearing down air raid signs at City Hall, picketing Western Union, and throwing disaster supplies into the bay at Pier 46 (social protests) [138254, 3 sleeves]; Birmingham protest march at City Hall (civil rights) [138254, 1 sleeve]; local elections [138254-138254 H, 24 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ellen McGinty, returning from San Francisco's Sister City Osaka, gets a brass band welcome home from an impromptu Youth Association band. 1963-07-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Live virus vaccine arrives at airport. 1963-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Demeree, Ralph
Scope and Content Note
Josh Mosher, B.H. McCabe, F.E. Hatfield and Tom Diez with the first initial shipment of measles attenuated live virus vaccination arriving at San Francisco International Airport.

Yar Slarutych and Professor Vasil Panasenko, Ukraine survivors. 1963-04-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Russian Ambassador Professor Nikolai T. Fedorenko visits Mayor George Christopher. 1963-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Fedorenko and Mrs. Christopher.

Russian Orthodox Archbishop John and April and Ann Allan, archbishop's recall. 1963-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Russian Orthodox Church beef. 1963-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note

Pigeons sunning on Mission Street telephone wire. 1963-04-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Between Sixth and Seventh Streets on Mission.

Robert E. Gilroy and Frank W. Watson, cop stabbed. 1963-04-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of victim and culprit.

Mayor of Angels Camp Vrle Minto giving away play money, Jumping Frog contest. 1963-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Sabella’s, Marin County. Includes Rosalind Koehn, Donna Decker, Charles Harris, Gordon Ness and Russell Jernegan.
Container Listing

box 1406, sleeve 138231_01
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Toscano, Beverly Wolff, Carol Todd and Roderick Ristow.

box 1406, sleeve 138231_02
Curtis O. Lynum, new FBI head of San Francisco District. 1963-04-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1406, sleeve 138231_03
Lowell High School students boycott Coke machine. 1963-04-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melton Dealaney, Bill Cosden, Jean Hirschberg and Kathy Liberman.

box 1406, sleeve 138231_04
John Davis Lodge, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1963-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

box 1406, sleeve 138231_05
Missing child stays away all night from home. 1963-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rickey Salais, Rebecca Salais, Mrs. Roseta Salais and Police Officer John O'Connor.

box 1406, sleeve 138231_06
Speaker Arthur H. Dean. 1963-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

box 1406, sleeve 138232_01
Mrs. Morris Pomeroy, classified speaker. 1963-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1406, sleeve 138232_02
Senior Citizens Auxiliary. 1963-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Christopher, Caroline Julien, Mrs. Errol Lycette and Harold Simon.

box 1406, sleeve 138232_03
Children's Home Society baby adoptions. 1963-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

box 1406, sleeve 138232_04
Bank of America robbery attempt. 1963-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Horton, Everett Denroche, Paul Priolo and Terry Olson.

box 1406, sleeve 138232_05
S.M. Tatarian, Irwin Phillips and John Crotty, anti-litter campaign kickoff. 1963-05-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(environment)
| Box 1406, Sleeve 138232_06 | Litter patrol, garbage dumping. 1963-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Henry Krivetsky, Bernard Crotty, Sergeant James Doran, Mrs. Morse Erskine and Tony Short. (environment) |
| Box 1406, Sleeve 138232_07 | Mrs. Robert Anderson, ten foot cake at bakery exhibit. 1963-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| Box 1406, Sleeve 138232_08 | Cantalupo triplets at Kaiser Hospital. 1963-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Mrs. Jerry Cantalupo, Anthony, John and Marcelle Cantalupo, Dr. L.T. Christensen and Nurse Ida Witt. |
| Box 1406, Sleeve 138233_01 | Artist Nels Hagreup, art exhibit, California Historical Society. 1963-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| Box 1406, Sleeve 138233_02 | Hagerup painting at California Historical Society. 1963-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| Box 1406, Sleeve 138233_03 | Miss Golden State Contest. 1963-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Harold Dobbs, Marilyn Campusano, Judi Turley, Janis LaCombe, Dee Dee West and Diane Le Voi. |
| Box 1406, Sleeve 138233_04 | Rita Worthington, Mayors and Supervisors Proclamations. 1963-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| Box 1406, Sleeve 138229_01 | Emporium ground breaking at Terra Linda. 1963-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jerome C. Draper, Jr., Frederic S. Hirschler, Colbert Coldwell, Robert G. Wilhelm, Daniel C. Davis and James Neal. |
| Box 1406, Sleeve 138229_02 | Mr. and Mrs. Mario Calabretta and Attorney James S. Green, inquest into death of two children. 1963-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| Box 1406, Sleeve 138229_03 | Ellen McGinty, Mercy High School student picked as goodwill ambassador to Osaka. 1963-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| Box 1406, Sleeve 138229_04 | Charles Ginsberg, boy finds a rattlesnake. 1963-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco |
| Box 1406, Sleeve 138229_05 | Mary Wills, Ice Follies costume designer. 1963-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Short skirts, teenage fashion. 1963-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pam Worthington and Glee Ramsey at San Rafael High School.

Carl Livingston and Barbara Giaealone, ten-year award pin, Livingston Brothers. 1963-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Kanae Takasawa and Hideko Murai, Japanese women around the world tour. 1963-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Paul Golz, advocate of low rent housing. 1963-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mrs. Edward Shaules and Laurie Shaules, Parkside May Queen. 1963-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Mother was queen twenty-five-years ago.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Safe robbed at McLaren Park. 1963-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Kimbell.

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1406, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Judge Lawrence Mana and Rinaldo Carmazzi, San Francisco Athletic Club Memorial Medal Award. 1963-04-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138235_03       | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
|                 | Scope and Content Note  
|                 | Salesian Boys Club award.  
| Box 1406, sleeve | **Doctrine and Ecumenism religious conference. 1963-04-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138235_04       | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
|                 | Scope and Content Note  
|                 | Includes R.V. Gustave Weigel, Reverend Thomas F. Stransky and Robert McAfee Brown at the Sir Francis Drake Hotel.  
| Box 1406, sleeve | **Evelyn Schoenfeld, Benjamin Dreyfus and James Herndon, Sausalito school beef. 1963-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138235_05       | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
| Box 1406, sleeve | **US WWI Congressional Medal of Honor. 1967-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138235_06       | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
|                 | Scope and Content Note  
| Box 1406, sleeve | **Marvin Goss and Don Eli, South San Francisco band. 1963-04-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138236_01       | Creator/Collector: Southard  
| Box 1406, sleeve | **Philippines Goodwill Ambassador Zenaida Puyo. 1963-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138236_02       | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
| Box 1406, sleeve | **Reno Odlin, Invest in America Week. 1963-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138236_03       | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
| Box 1406, sleeve | **Gary Towata and Erska Fakmar, smock made for Red Cross, Apparell City. 1963-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138236_04       | Creator/Collector: Sacco  
|                 | Scope and Content Note  
|                 | Gary Towata looks at Erska Fakmar as she wears smock made for Red Cross.  
| Box 1406, sleeve | **Lillian Dickson, Missionary for Formosa. 1963-05-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138236_05       | Creator/Collector: Stone  
| Box 1406, sleeve | **Gloria, Diosdado and Arturo Macapagal, three children of Philippines president. 1963-05-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138236_06       | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
| Box 1406, sleeve | **Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanzer, and Kathleen and Michael Rediker, Sixty-seventh wedding anniversary. 1963-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138237_01       | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

2213
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>American Cancer Society volunteer marchers at 300 Page Street. 1963-04-29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Wendie Lutovich, Susan Rotenberg, Carole Silverman, Esther Lipchiz,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marsha Gravitch, Sharon Sterling, Gertrude Zamvil and Judy Philo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Mayor George Christopher gets cancer checkup. 1963-04-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Anne Bogatinoff and Gabriella Oesterreich.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Dr. Phil Leitner, Brother Xavier and Alan Pollock, St. Mary’s College.</td>
<td>1963-05-01</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>His Royal Highness, Prince Tungi of Tonga, press interview. 1963-05-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>M.W. Kamyama Chiume, H.B. Massauko Chipembert, Ministers of Nyasaland.</td>
<td>1963-05-02</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Michael Whelan, Marketing Director of Irish Tourist Board at the Hotel St.</td>
<td>1963-05-02</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Francis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>New black leopard at zoo. 1963-05-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Kenneth Krasnow, safety seat belts tested at twenty mile per hour sudden stop</td>
<td>1963-05-02</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>on sled, Jack Tar Hotel. 1963-05-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth Krasnow, president of the American Safety Co. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Economics teacher Lucy Ansel, Galilco High School. 1963-04-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Dr. Max Rafferty speaking. 1963-05-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Dr. Max Rafferty at Commonwealth Club speaker. 1963-08-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Sue Loyd, Lynda Meyer and Zola Dishong, ballet and art. 1963-05-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138239_06</td>
<td>1963-05-04</td>
<td>Gloria Myles, Miss New York Summer Festival Queen.</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138240_01</td>
<td>1963-04-29</td>
<td>Pat Seligman and Ben Serbin, hot weather, Marina.</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138240_02</td>
<td>1963-05-01</td>
<td>Bill Gibson.</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>For Drama.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138241_01</td>
<td>1963-04</td>
<td>[Miscellaneous copy negatives.]</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Copy negatives used around April 1963 (contents not verified, some might be lacking). Includes Mexican art, Switzerland, paintings by Christopher Collomb, 1906 earthquake and fire scenes, San Francisco panorama, Pacific Ocean beach, Northern California map, Republican voting stock, William R. Hearst Foundation card, letter from Royal Ballet, American and National League baseball schedules, drawing of Oakland Garden Show, bowling king and queen ballot, Candlestick Park from air with player superimposed, Abby Dalton and Elephant Racing Club card.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May Day Festival at Kezar Stadium. 1963-05-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cathy Carver, Nancy Amore, Harold Dobbs and Kerry Ann McNair.

Barbara Chiiodo, civilian defense air raid shelter signs. 1963-05-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Barbara Herbert, Deborah Herbert and Mayor George Christopher, Rose Week. 1963-05-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Carol Creelman and Willie E. Barton, bank robbery, 501 Hayes Street. 1963-05-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Captain Jon Arca, arsenal story in Oakland. 1963-05-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Industry tour of Wells Fargo penthouse to aid Aquatic Park Senior Center. 1963-05-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Group touring Wells Fargo penthouse. Includes hostesses Sandy Mugford and Consuelo Soto, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Philip.

Los Angeles library truck parked at Aquatic Park. 1963-05-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donna Taylor, Jane Vargo and Valerie Hunter.

Teenager Candy Carson participates in aged conference, Fairmont Hotel. 1963-05-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Presbyterian Hospital groundbreaking. 1963-05-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Madeleine Pattillo, Dr. Victor Richards, Dr. Frank Gerbode, Raymond L. Hanson and Don Toy.

Creator/Collector: Southard

American Coalition of Patriotic Societies. 1963-05-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Marion T. Bennett, Hugh G. Mitchell and J.C. Russell.

John Price, elephant race at zoo. 1963-05-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Pacifist Brigadier General Hugh B. Hester. 1963-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

James Houston, visitor from Washington D.C. 1963-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Firemen Fund Insurance 100th anniversary. 1963-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher, James F. Crafts and Fred H. Merrill.

Poet evicted. 1963-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Earl R. Stewart, Betty Robinson, Attorney Phyllis Kasler and Abraham Berry.

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Alice White, Margaret Ruede, Helen Smith and Nettie Schaper, senior citizens. 1963-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Donald Tam, Dan Castle and Ronald Ray, children's hospital handicap race. 1963-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Linda Bensen, gal climbs fence at San Quentin State Prison. 1963-05-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Students take off for science fair. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Wray, Michael Kaku, Wilette Petty and Harry Butterfield. Negatives from Trans World Airlines (TWA)

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Helen Eanning. 1963-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
For Mature Living.

John Raitt, Mrs. W. Berblinger and Ray Bolger, Big Brothers meeting. 1963-05-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
At the Mark Hopkins Hotel.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138246_04 | Russian Orthodox Miraculous Ikon. 1963-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Archbishop John Shahovsky, Reverend Father Roman Sturmer and Reverend Father Sergei Glagolev at Stockton and Sutter Streets. | |
| 138246_05 | Ed Antoine, Gale Hiett and Jose DeLuna, petition to run rickshaws in Chinatown. 1963-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini | |
| 138246_08 | Dr. Eliseo Garcia and Dr. Elena Garcia outside Corning Union High School. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | |
| 138247_01 | Pam Washburn, Barney Gould and Jeri Sturdivant, Miss Photo Queen. 1963-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. | |
| 138247_03 | Play "Mr. Roberts" at ABC studios. 1963-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura | |
| 138247_04 | Paul Reed and Inspector Frank Gibeau, dynamite missing. 1963-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob | |
Scope and Content Note: Includes William Randolph Hearst art collection, Mayor George Christopher arriving in a sedan chair, Gerilynn Sturdivant, Carol Sandvik, Gail Hiett, Pam Washburn, Don Delaney, Larry McNell and Harv Olson. | |
| 138248_02 | Michael Hogan, John Larence, Bettie Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. James Green, Furniture Fashions. 1963-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Furniture show at Brooks Hall. | |
Home Fashions Exposition, furniture show. 1963-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Dick Leonards, Mrs. Frank Chambers, Mrs. James Oliver, Alessandro Savorgnan, Mrs. Chareles Upham, Myron Caldwell, Mrs. Elmer P. Gavello, Dick Sandler, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kegans, Mrs. Murray Freedman, John Raitt, Mrs. John Bellamy, Jr., and Mrs. James Maciel.

Ribbon cutting, furniture show at Brooks Hall. 1963-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Karen, Corey and Shari Pontrelli, winner of hat fashions at Fashion Furniture show. 1963-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall, Anne Marshall, Helen McCluskey and Claire Kolte, furniture show. 1963-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kidson and John Owen, furniture show winner. 1963-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Rhododendron Week at Union Square. 1963-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lenoir Hosack, Mayor George Christopher, Kathryn Stockwell and Carlinda Stockwell.

Mary Spangler and Monsignor Francis A. Quinn, foster mother. 1963-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Mr. and Mrs. Talbert, George Christopher and Gail Hiett, mother lode roundup. 1963-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Dr. Jessie Beerman and Dr. Arthur Lesser, medical press conference. 1963-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Jerry Walsh, miracle spike sold by quack doctors, Arthritis and Rheumatatic Foundation. 1963-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

South Market Boys at Laguna Honda Home for Mother's Day. 1963-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Benn, Elia Galik, Ella McCurl, Edna Galik, Tom Maloney and Nate Cohn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138249_07</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Mother of Year at Columbia Park Boys Club. 1963-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138249_08</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td>Wilbur Claudine, Mary Kilgore and Tom Gosland, Eagles breakfast for Mothers Day. 1963-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138249_09</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td>Tom Maloney, Grace Duhagen, Lenore Underwood and Ella McCari, Mother’s Day breakfast at the Fairmont Hotel 1963-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138250_01</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>David Price, Timothy Earle and Mark Morris, pacifists. 1963-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138250_02</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>George Christopher, Monsignor Thomas T. Bowe and Kevin Illia, selling bricks from Saint Mary’s Cathedral. 1963-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138250_03</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Fly Trap restaurant to close. 1963-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138250_04</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>J.H. Van Roijen, Ambassador to the Netherlands and his wife. 1963-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138250_05</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>Raili Fernelius, Finnish airline hostess. 1963-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138250_06</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Harry Walker, Homer Hayes and Inspector Al Birdsall, loot and suspects in $5000 robbery. 1963-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138251_01</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Golden Gate cab service now using Studebakers. 1963-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138251_02</td>
<td>Wyckoff, Bob</td>
<td>Mrs. James Lenhoff, Ted Moulton, Margery Berl and John Campbell. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138251_03</td>
<td>Wyckoff, Bob</td>
<td>Ted Moulton and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Darking. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138251_04</td>
<td>Wyckoff, Bob</td>
<td>Mrs. Glen Nelson, and Colonel and Mrs. Robert Hutchins. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138252_01</td>
<td><strong>Elephants, monkeys, peacocks and hippopotamus at zoo. 1963-05-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-05-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138252_03</td>
<td><strong>California Highway Patrol posthumous award, Ferry Building. 1963-05-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-05-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138252_04</td>
<td><strong>Protest meeting at City Hall. 1963-05-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-05-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138254_01</td>
<td><strong>Peace marchers arrests at City Hall. 1963-05-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-05-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes crowd gathered in front of City Hall; Daniel Brotsky, Yvonne and Rose Marie Beatty; and protest signs: Where are SF Negro truck drivers; Where are SF Negro firemen; Get rid of SF police dogs. (racial relations, social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1406, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138254_02        | **Ira Sandperl and cop Kenneth Barton, peace stickers arrest at City Hall. 1963-05-12**  
 Creator/Collector: Musura  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Includes protestor Ira Sandperl putting a peace sticker on a fall-out shelter sign, and being arrested. (social protests) |            |
| 138254_03        | **Peace marches tear down air raid signs at City Hall. 1964-01-29**  
 Creator/Collector: Stone  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Includes Dr. Thomas Brewer, Susan Brewer, Norman Chastain and Mayor John Shelley. (social protests) |            |
| 138254_04        | **Western Union picketed by peace pickets. 1964-03-03**  
 Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Protesters in front of Western Union on Market Street. (social protests) |            |
| 138254_05        | **Disarmament pickets at Pier 46. 1964-05-13**  
 Creator/Collector: Stone  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Norman Chastain, co-chairman of Citizens for Nuclear Disarmament, throwing civil defense supplies the Bay, and talking with William Conroy, director of Civil Defense. (social protests) |            |
| 138254_06        | **More than fifty years married. 1963-05-11**  
 Creator/Collector: Pardini  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Includes Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Pyne, Sr., Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken and Reverend James M. Murray at Old St. Mary's Church. |            |
| 138254_07        | **Mrs. Jean Stone and husband, hassle over Glossolalia religion. 1963-05-12**  
 Creator/Collector: Sacco  
 Scope and Content Note  
 At Glad Tidings Temple. |            |
| 138254_08        | **Birmingham protest marchers at City Hall. 1963-05-12**  
 Creator/Collector: Musura  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Includes Clayton Axelrod. (race relations, social protests) |            |
| 138254_09        | **Aster V. McDonough, cop to run for sheriff. 1963-01-18**  
 Creator/Collector: Frisby |            |
| 138254_10        | **Percy Moore, candidate for supervisor 1963-05-14**  
 Creator/Collector: Southard |            |
| 138254_11        | **Mr. and Mrs. Aster V. McDonough, Rickey and Deanne Lee McDonough, cop to run for sheriff. 1963-06-18**  
 Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |            |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138254A_01</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Samuel Kline running for Supervisor. 1963-09-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138254B_01</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Sam Jordan files for Mayor with Registrar Harold O'Donnell. 1963-09-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138254B_02</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Max Moore files for Supervisor. 1963-09-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138254B_03</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Tom Lynch files for District Attorney. 1963-09-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138254B_05</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Tom Lynch, City of Hope's Man of the Year at Fairmont Hotel shown with Senator J. Eugene McAteer. 1963-10-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138254B_06</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Senator J. Eugene McAteer on safari in Africa with dead beasts. 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138254B_07</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Carol Brent files for Supervisor at City Hall. 1963-09-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138254C_01</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Sam Jordan, candidate for mayor. 1963-09-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138254G_01</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Harold Dobbs and Jack Shelley signs on apartment building 696 McAllister. 1963-10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138254G_02</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Supervisor candidate Dorothy Shinder. 1963-10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1406, sleeve 138254G_03</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Supervisor candidate Samuel Kline. 1963-10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>138254G_04</td>
<td><strong>Supervisor candidate L. Patrick O'Brien. 1963-10-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>138254H_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Lloyd Downton (Carol Brent), Harold Treskunoff and Tom Spinosa running for supervisors. 1963-09-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>138254H_03</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. George Gunderson and Mrs. M.J. Terrell, voting in the rain. 1963-11-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>138254H_05</td>
<td><strong>Bars open on election day. 1963-11-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>138254H_07</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dobbs and Mr. and Mrs. Al Baccari voting. 1963-01-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>138254H_08</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mancuso voting. 1963-11-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>138254H_09</td>
<td><strong>Lloyd Downton and Dennis W.E. Wright sentencing for dirty movies, City Hall. 1969-12-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>138254H_10</td>
<td><strong>Lloyd Downton coming out of jail party. 1972-04-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Files 1962 to 1963, bulk 1963-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138255 - 138284

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: local elections [138255-138255 B, 15 sleeves]; US Representative Robert Taft of Ohio [138261, 1 sleeve]; M.H. De Young Memorial Museum [138262, 1 sleeve]; revolving house in Novato [138262, 1 sleeve]; women vigilantes at the Sunnydale Housing Projects [138266, 1 sleeve]; Saint Brigid's Church [138268, 1 sleeve]; political adviser Sterling J. Cottrell [138270, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Christopher meeting with Dick Gregory, William H. Chester and Reverend Hamilton Boswell of a church and labor group at City Hall (civil rights) [138271, 1 sleeve]; French Hospital [138273, 4 sleeves]; aerial views of Aquatic Park and the Marina District (cityscapes) [138274, 1 sleeve]; crowded conditions at Presidio Junior High School [138274, 1 sleeve]; Princess Atsuko of Japan [138274, 1 sleeve]; former US Senator Glenn Taylor of Idaho speaking at a Vietnam protest meeting (social protests) [138274]; clergy meeting for the Freedom March on Human Rights Day with Bishop James A. Pike and Reverend Hamilton Boswell (civil rights) [138278, 1 sleeve]; Freedom March on Human Rights Day on Market Street and at City Hall (civil rights) [138278, 1 sleeve]; narcotics officers with a confiscated marijuana filled fruit cake [138278, 1 sleeve]; composer Darius Milhaud and his wife [138279, 1 sleeve]; experimental electronic music at Mills College [138279, 1 sleeve]; science class at Washington School in Berkeley (education) [138279, 1 sleeve]; heiress Barbara Hutton at the airport [138279, 1 sleeve]; "hoodlum priest" Reverend Charles Dismas Clark [138283, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Telephone and Telegraph phone dial hearing [138283, 3 sleeves].

Harold Dobbs for mayor. 1963-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Harold Dobbs' traffic plan press conference. 1963-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Harold Dobbs' mayoral election campaign.

Harold Dobbs for mayor, crowd at City Hall. 1963-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Harold Dobbs, candidate for mayor. 1963-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Ken Kahn and Harold Dobbs for Mayor sign. 1963-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Harold Dobbs and Filipinos, Antonio De Los Santos and Marcelino Divina. 1963-10-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Harold Dobbs' mayoral election campaign.

A day with Harold Dobbs during his campaign for mayor. 1963-10-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Harold Dobbs at home. 1963-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Harold Dobbs' mayoral election campaign. Various domestic shots.
Mel's Drive-In pickets, Mission Street and South Van Ness Avenue. 1963-10-19
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Harold Dobbs' mayoral election campaign. Harold Dobbs is part owner of Mel's Drive-In.
race relations, social protest

Harold Dobbs election campaign at Allen's Meat Packing Company. 1963-10-22
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Harold Dobbs' mayoral election campaign. Includes service stations, phone booth and welding company near Third Street and Evans Avenue.

Harold Dobbs $100 plate dinner at Fairmont Hotel. 1963-10-23
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Harold Dobbs' mayoral election campaign.

Harold Dobbs as he toured Hall of Justice. 1963-10-28
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Harold Dobbs' mayoral election campaign. Includes Louis Bosia, Bernie Averbuch and Nello Girolami.

Eddie Mancuso, Jack Shelly and Harold Dobbs meet Excelsior Business Men's Association President Angelo Bosso, mayoral race. 1963-10-28
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Harold Dobbs' mayoral election campaign.

Nathan P. Revel and Mrs. J.T. Johnson, Harold Dobbs at City Hall. 1963-10-31
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Harold Dobbs' mayoral election campaign.

Mel Weiss, Bill Bradley, Anna Boye, Arthur Sherida and Patrick Hallinan, Mel's Drive-In picket beef. 1963-11-07
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Harold Dobbs meeting with African Americans over discrimination dispute. Harold Dobbs is part owner of Mel's Drive-In. (race relations)

GOP site committee for 1964 Republican Convention. 1963-05-14
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Byron Ising, Jean K. Tool, Harry Carbaugh and Thor Smith at the airport.

Earl Thollander, "Bridge to the Island" art exhibit. 1963-05-13
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Marilyn Maisenbacher, Palace of the Legion of Honor art exhibit. 1963-05-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Rochelle, Douglas, Rhonda, Arvalean, Dean, Richard and Richard McKenzie, Sr.,
Indian family. 1963-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Thor Smith, Classified speaker. 1963-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Paula Lustenberg, drug violations. 1963-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Rebecca J. Johnston wants to open message parlor at 450 Geary Street. 1963-05-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Massage parlor permit.

Marianne Jaeger, Kaoru Oda and Lorna Bridges, Travel Week. 1963-05-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Armed Forces Week fashion show. 1963-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dianne Lichty, Carol Wright, Jo Tafoya and Margaret Ernst.

Angie Touloume and Mayor George Christopher, World Trade Week. 1963-05-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Wayne Glasgow and Attorney Kenneth Zwerin, smut king. 1963-05-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Jazzman Turk Murphy and Mayor George Christopher, musician honored. 1963-05-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Captain Harry Groener, School Safety Patrol proclamation. 1963-05-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Bishop Bryan J. McEntegart, John Young and Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken, model
of Vatican Pavilion. 1963-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
No federal unemployment funds. 1963-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kevin Coles, Donald R. Andrews, George E. Booker and Loretta Valentine.

Mrs. Arthur Samuel, Carroll Harrison and Nate Cohn, Exotica annulment. 1963-05-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Exotica, Barbara Ann Samuel.

Mrs. Eugene J. Shaw, Edythe Ringgold and Forden Athearn. ca. 1963
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Wyckoff, Bob
Scope and Content Note
At the Shaw House.

Artist-barber Sebastino Alessi. ca. 1963- BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Wyckoff, Bob

Roman bath mosaic decorations. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Wyckoff, Bob

Representative Robert Taft at the airport. 1963-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Gilbert W. Fitzhugh, new president of Metropolitan Life Insurance. 1963-05-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Ralph Schultz, postman carries dog repellant. 1963-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Catholic Youth Organization gold medal winners. 1963-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Eugene A. Gallagher, Gene Mailini, John Keating and Timothy Norman.

Sam Harkleroad, revolving house in Novato. 1963-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Various views of the M.H. De Young Museum. 1963-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Russell Brown, Garth Loucks, Susan Loucks and Mrs. David Loucks.
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1407, sleeve 138262_03 | **1964 Republican Convention site committee. 1963-05-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor George Christopher, Mrs. Byron Ising, Jean Tool and Harry Carbaugh. |                        |                                                                                                                                         |
| box 1407, sleeve 138262_04 | **Sergeant Raymond White and Thomas J. Cahill, Police Memorial Day. 1963-05-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| box 1407, sleeve 138262_05 | **Negro juveniles riot in Vallejo. 1963-05-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
(juvenile delinquency, race relations, African Americans) |                        |                                                                                                                                         |
| box 1407, sleeve 138263_01 | **School art exhibit, Marin. 1963-05-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |                        |                                                                                                                                         |
| box 1407, sleeve 138263_02 | **Dr. Eldon Ellis and Dr. William B. Walsh, Project Hope dinner, Cliff House. 1963-05-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |                        |                                                                                                                                         |
| box 1407, sleeve 138264_01 | **Twenty-fourth anniversary of Top of Mark, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1963-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harold Dobbs, George P. Smith, John P. Parsons, Jack Lucas and Barney Healy. |                        |                                                                                                                                         |
| box 1407, sleeve 138264_02 | **Kesang Rinzing Tenduf, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1963-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |                        |                                                                                                                                         |
| box 1407, sleeve 138264_03 | **Carroll Harison, Mrs. Arthur Samuel and Nate Cohn, Exotica files for annulment. 1963-05-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |                        |                                                                                                                                         |
| box 1407, sleeve 138264_04 | **Girl threatens to jump from window, suicide attempt. 1963-05-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Toni Dodson, Thomas J. Dickson and Thomas J. Hurley. |                        |                                                                                                                                         |
| box 1407, sleeve 138264_05 | **Audrey Kump, Bill Gowen, Carol A. Mangaini and Charles E. Stine, Junior Achievement awards. 1963-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M. |                        |                                                                                                                                         |
| box 1407, sleeve 138264_06 | **Various poses of Nate Cohn. 1965-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Received March 16, 1965. |                        |                                                                                                                                         |
<p>| box 1407, sleeve 138264_07 | <strong>Nate Cohn. 1965-03-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |                        |                                                                                                                                         |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138265_01</td>
<td>National Conference of Christians and Jews award at the Police Chief's Office.</td>
<td>1963-05-10</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Robert C. DaCosta, Jr., Lieutenant Dante Andriotti, Walt A. Long, Tom Cahill and Harold McKinnon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138265_02</td>
<td>General C.F. Mecrason and Cyril Magnin, Blood for Veterans Week luncheon, Fort Miley.</td>
<td>1963-05-16</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138265_03</td>
<td>Paper cross on ash tray, State Annex Building.</td>
<td>1963-05-16</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138265_05</td>
<td>Portola Towers topping out ceremony.</td>
<td>1963-05-16</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Reverend Guido J. Divina, Mike Desiano, Stephen G. Herrick, Rex Redford, Dave Howard and Tony Castilo. (housing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138265_06</td>
<td>Lynn Otterson, skeleton at University of California.</td>
<td>1963-05-16</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138265_07</td>
<td>Judy Grove, masks exhibit at Lowie Museum, University of California.</td>
<td>1963-05-16</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138265_08</td>
<td>Daniel Loomis, President of the American Association of Railroads.</td>
<td>1963-05-16</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138266_01</td>
<td>Lady vigilantes, Sunnydale.</td>
<td>1963-05-17</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Elizabeth Raleigh, Peggy Merin, Louise Malloy, Irene Gomez and Sergeant Bernard Becker at a housing project in Sunnydale.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138266_02</td>
<td>Young hippopotamus at the zoo.</td>
<td>1963-05-17</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138266_03</td>
<td>Enrique Jorda, San Francisco Symphony finale.</td>
<td>1963-05-18</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138266_04</td>
<td>Richard Gabriel, Arthur White and Joey Amalfitano, Columbia Park Boys Club at ballgame.</td>
<td>1963-05-18</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138266_05</td>
<td>Table set up for Prudence Penny.</td>
<td>1963-05-18</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1407, sleeve  
138267_01  
**Tom Cullen. 1963-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1407, sleeve  
138267_02  
**Penny Nicholes, bocce ball at Maritime Museum, Aquatic Park. 1963-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1407, sleeve  
138267_03  
**Eighteen men celebrate Bar Mitzvah at Temple Beth Jacob, Redwood City. 1963-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rabbi H.D. Teitelbaum, Alfred Peter Weiler and Alfred Weiler.

box 1407, sleeve  
138267_04  
**Bruce Costen, Travel Week. 1963-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

box 1407, sleeve  
138267_05  
**Susi Scott, House of Charm telephone operator. 1963-05-167** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1407, sleeve  
138268_01  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1407, sleeve  
138268_02  
**Morris West. 1963-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1407, sleeve  
138268_03  
**Actress Pat Stanley. 1963-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1407, sleeve  
138268_04  
**Officer Warren Young, golf balls through windows. 1963-05-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

box 1407, sleeve  
138268_05  
**Bodega Bay picnic. 1963-05-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Held by the Association to Preserve Bodega Head and Harbor, opponents of Pacific Gas and Electric Atomic Power Plant. Includes David Pesonen, Joel W. Hedgpeth, Rose Gaffney, Guy Teff and Bert Bean. (environment)

box 1407, sleeve  
138268_06  
**Saint Brigid's Church centennial. 1963-05-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1407, sleeve  
138269_01  
**New Post Office branch at J.C. Penney's. 1963-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  

box 1407, sleeve  
138269_02  
**Senior Citizens hobby show at Emporium. 1963-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Albina Perotti, Maria M. Kruell, Ella Taylor and Luke F. Slavich.
Lester A. Kirkendall, University of California lecturer. 1963-05-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
From Oregon State University.

General Alfred Gruenther, Palace Hotel. 1963-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

General William Fulton McKee and Ben Swig, Sr. 1963-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Boy Scouts disaster meeting. 1963-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Gfroerer, Joseph Bielski, Alex Allen, Eric Clemmens, Bob Greer, George Mellinger, Gary Ceccato, Charles Gerughty, Paul Chernock, Carl Esig, Tom McCue, Dave Arata, Robert Hartz, Greg Heggli and Carl Olsen.

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Joseph Akers, scholarship award. 1963-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Luke Slavich, Jeanie Harrison and Mayor George Christopher, senior citizens hobby show proclamation. 1963-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Dennis Carey and Mayor George Christopher, proclamation. 1963-05-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

John Cassidy, Bill Davidson and Vera Deegan, Market Street branch of Bank of America hold-up. 1963-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: At the Ferry Building during World Trade and Travel Week. |
| 138270_10 | | Molly Graves, Peggy Christian and Anita Amandi, Maritime Day parade. 1963-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 138271_01 | | H.S. "Giff" Giffen, winner in spring out punchboard, Waters Buick Company. 1962-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 138271_02 | | El Greco Cafe opening. 1963-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 138271_03 | | San Francisco church and labor group at Mayor's Office, City Hall. 1963-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dick Gregory, William H. Chester, Reverend Hamilton Boswell and Mayor George Christopher. (race relations) |
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note: Ship not shown. Includes Chia Chen Yin, Yin Shou Che, C.Y. Tung and Mayor George Christopher |
| 138271_05 | | Roger Lapham, Jr. and Mrs. Ross Beales, new building plans, Children's Hospital. 1963-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 138271_06 | | Margaret McKay and D.K. MacDonald, Jr., grandmother is suspect in embezzlement. 1963-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138272_01 | | Irving Street branch of Bank of America hold-up. 1963-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
| 138272_02 | | D. Jorge Diego Avellaneda, Argentina consul in traffic beef. 1963-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 138272_03 | | Sparrow in floral shop. 1963-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138272_05</td>
<td>Officer Daniel Tinney, tombstone found on lawn. 1963-05-21? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138273_01</td>
<td>Robert Bowers, Julian Pardini and Mrs. A. Volltoutsiff, French Hospital moving day. 1963-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138273_02</td>
<td>French Hospital's old cornerstone dug up. 1963-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Alfred Baylacq, Audrey Welstead, Alfred Duchein and Cecil &quot;PeeWee&quot; Hendrick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138273_03</td>
<td>Demolition of French Hospital, Fifth Avenue and Geary Boulevard. 1963-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138273_05</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fisher, out of work father of ten. 1963-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138273_06</td>
<td>Florence Funderburg and her son Joe, boy is in a coma, Community Hospital, Concord. 1963-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes image of the whole family.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138273_07</td>
<td>Robin Freeland and Vi Freeland, youngest professional magician. 1963-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138274_01</td>
<td>Aerial views of San Francisco. 1963-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Aquatic Park, Balclutha (ship), Marina district, Fontana Apartments and panorama scenes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138274_02</td>
<td>Karl E. Schultz</td>
<td>bird inquiry. 1963-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138274_03</td>
<td>Karl E. Schultz</td>
<td>Crowded conditions at Presidio Junior High School. 1963-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138274_04</td>
<td>Karl E. Schultz</td>
<td>George Whitney, Playland at the Beach. 1963-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138274_05</td>
<td>Karl E. Schultz</td>
<td>Atsuko Ikeda, Mr. and Mrs. Takamasa Ikeda and Mrs. Toshio Yamanaka, Japanese Princess at airport. 1963-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138275_01</td>
<td>Karl E. Schultz</td>
<td>Charles Baldwin, Malaysia ambassador. 1963-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138275_02</td>
<td>Karl E. Schultz</td>
<td>San Francisco School Safety Patrol. 1963-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138275_03</td>
<td>Karl E. Schultz</td>
<td>New Spring Opera officers. 1963-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1407, sleeve 138275_09 | **Theft of interstate goods shipment, Martinez 1963-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
  Scope and Content Note  
| box 1407, sleeve 138275_10 | **Vincent Hallinan group, protest meeting on Vietnam. 1963-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes general view of crowd listening to former Senator Glenn Taylor speaking on protest on Vietnam at the City Hall park area.                                                                                                               | 1963-05-26         | Musura, Mike                |                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| box 1407, sleeve 138276_01 | **Sister John Gabriel, Classified Speaker. 1963-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   | 1963-05-21         | Snaer, Seymour              |                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| box 1407, sleeve 138276_02 | **Sir Basil Smallpiece press conference. 1963-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Managing director of BOAC.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           | 1963-05-23         | Southard, M.                |                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| box 1407, sleeve 138276_04 | **Sam Block, Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC), Sir Frances Drake Hotel. 1963-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Petrishin                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              | 1963-05-23         | Petrishin                   |                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| box 1407, sleeve 138277_01 | **Guardsmen campership ticket sale. 1963-05-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes George Boro, Sharon Nichols, Pam Washburn, Sheri Keeley, Geri Sturdivant, Carol Ball and Patty Young.                                                                                                                                                                                     | 1963-05-22         | Snaer, Seymour              |                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| box 1407, sleeve 138277_02 | **Liz Galmukoff, exhibit of prehistoric reptile bones, UC Berkeley. 1963-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       | 1963-05-24         | Snaer, Seymour              |                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| box 1407, sleeve 138277_03 | **Jim Houck and Ron Bottini, journalism awards. 1963-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
  Scope and Content Note  
  At the Mark Hopkins Hotel.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              | 1963-05-25         | Petrishin                   |                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| box 1407, sleeve 138277_05 | **Groundbreaking and cornerstone laying of Mormon Church, Oakland. 1963-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Joseph Fielding Smith and O. Leslie Stone.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         | 1963-05-25         | Musura, Mike                |                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138278_03</td>
<td>Narcotics agent Vincent Chasten, fruit cake loaded with marijuana. 1963-05-24</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138278_05</td>
<td>Undersecretary Paul B. Fay, Jr. of the Navy and Captain John W. Dolan, Jr. interview. 1963-05-24</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138278_06</td>
<td>Palace of Fine Arts. 1963-05-24</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138278_07</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Walter Castro, Jr., Shriners potentate and wife. 1963-05-25</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138278_08</td>
<td>Valerie Scott, half completed Russian Orthodox Church. 1963-05-25</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138279_01</td>
<td>Alfred Hicks, Richard McKenzie, Douglas McKenzie and Dean McKenzie, American Indian dancers. 1963-05-03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138279_02</td>
<td>1963-05-24</td>
<td>Prince Prem Pukachatra speaks to University of California. Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour Scope and Content Note In UC Berkeley’s Wheeler Hall.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138279_03</td>
<td>1963-05-26</td>
<td>Photo Queen beauty contest. 1963-05-26 Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike Scope and Content Note Includes Veronica Weir, Gale Streidervant, Gail Richardson, Pamela Washburn, and Barbara Riely.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138279_05</td>
<td>1963-05-26</td>
<td>Experimental electronic music at Mills College. Creator/Collector: Pardini Scope and Content Note Includes Judith Wickware, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Hill, David Searcy, Douglas Leedy, and Rebecca Fuller.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138279_06</td>
<td>1963-05-27</td>
<td>French composer Darius Milhaud and his wife. ca. 1963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1407, sleeve 138279_07</td>
<td>1963-05-27</td>
<td>Barbara Hutton and entourage at airport. ca. 1963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Original Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138281_01</td>
<td>Eugene Rabinowitch, lecture series II. 1963-05-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138281_02</td>
<td>Doug Poole, new Director of White House fashion stores. 1963-05-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols, Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138281_03</td>
<td>Father kills his baby. 1963-05-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138281_05</td>
<td>Dr. Victor L. Loosanoff, oysters, Tiburon biology lab. 1963-05-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138281_06</td>
<td>University of San Francisco Gill Theater Department of Education award. 1963-05-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138281_07</td>
<td>Sam Kaufman, Harry Greenbach and Ron Greenbach for advertising. 1963-05-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138281_08</td>
<td>South Americans. 1963-05-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138281_09</td>
<td>Free admittance for wearing bikinis, &quot;Operation Bikini&quot; at Esquire theater. 1963-05-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138281_10</td>
<td>Mrs. Charles Gray and Jake Ehrlich, woman shoots husband. 1963-05-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138281_11</td>
<td>Mrs. Charles Gray and Attorney Jake Ehrlich, shooting case hearing. 1963-07-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138281_12</td>
<td>Reverend Charles Dismas Clark, hoodlum priest. 1963-05-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
James Hagerty, King Harris and Harry Lee, Commonwealth Club luncheon. 1963-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Child deserter-rapist. 1963-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Earl Van Best.

Make-up contest. 1963-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Contest to create the most unusual disguise. Includes Brenda Goldstein, Dale Altwater, Jerome Vaughn, Jack DeGoira, Jackie Kelley and Rosanne Baskir.

William A. Lowry and Judge Clarence Morris, new municipal court commissioner. 1963-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Mel Belli and Hiram Johnson, Pacific Telephone and Telegraph prefix digit dialing hearing. 1963-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
At State Building.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Arthur Jackson and Dr. Harvey Peskin, Pacific Telephone and Telegraph prefix digit dialing hearing. 1963-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Stanford University Museum's historic Governor Stanford engine being moved. 1963-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Bruceene Spivey and Lucreene Spivey, champion Belgian quarter horses to be moved. 1963-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes one of the horses Constricto at the Concar Ranch.

Napa election beef. 1963-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Johnston, Johnnie Bracken, James D. Boytano, Bernice Blodgett, Daniel K . York, Andrew Fagiani and Mr. and Mrs. Elton Brown.

Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138284_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond Staprans. 1963-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138284_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clarissa McMahon, JACKIE birthday party. 1963-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138284_07</td>
<td></td>
<td>English language classes at Mission Family Center. 1963-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138284_08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138284_09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note
Includes: Francisca Rodriguez, Dean Goodman, Anna Perez, Virginia Rodriguez, Rosie Curtis and Teresita Rodriguez.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138291_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Chacon, Jr., and Marion Olvera, narcotics suspect. 1963-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138291_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Workers in state broom factory strike, California School for Blind. 1963-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138291_07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanley Hughes, half-mast flag for dead firemen and Pope John XXIII. 1963-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138291_08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flags at half-staff for Pope John XXIII and Captain Charles Schafer, City Hall. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138291_09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult graduation at Mission High School. 1963-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note
box 1408, sleeve 138291_11 Guardiansmen campership. 1963-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Yore, Claire Maez, Diane Hachten, Carol Gale and Vincent Silvi.

box 1408, sleeve 138291_12 Richard M. Gorow, new Vice President of Operations at White House. 1963-06-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note
Negatives received from Associated Press.

box 1408, sleeve 138292_01 Miss Oakland knocks out her chances for Miss California and America by getting married. 1963-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kunich, Cheryl Green and Faith Frank.

box 1408, sleeve 138292_02 New wing dedication, Marin General Hospital. 1963-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Everett N. Chase, Dr. William P. Goddard and A. Crawford Greene.

box 1408, sleeve 138292_03 Fireman John Slattery gets get-well card. 1963-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Peck.

box 1408, sleeve 138292_04 Kurt Kupper, spent night on Golden Gate Bridge. 1963-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1408, sleeve 138292_05 Representative Charles Halleck, press conference. 1963-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 1408, sleeve 138293_01 Night at Central Emergency Hospital with June Muller. 1963-06-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

box 1408, sleeve 138293_02 Model race cars. 1963-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1408, sleeve 138285_01 Music class at San Francisco State College. 1963-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Laraine Youngsten, Eleanor Shubin, Eilene Schiller, Susan Wolfson, Jill Kelleher, Conrad Knipfel, Gaynor Turner, Alan Weiss, Deborah Boutelier and Nathan Zakheim.
Graduation at San Francisco State College. 1963-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes SF State President Paul Dodd and Sally Even.

Japanese amateur photo exhibit at Emporium. 1963-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Toshio Yamanaka and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pontius.

Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes copy negatives of St. Peter, Pope Pius IV, Innocent III, St. Gregory VII and St. Gregory I.

Fillmore Center plan. 1963-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

US Flag lowering after halyard sticks. 1963-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Presidio Memorial Day observance. 1963-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Charles Ertola, Renie J. Champagne, Emily Andrews and Mary T. Anderson.

Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Sterling Weatherspoon.

Lieutenant General M.C. Cartwright-Taylor, British Commandant. 1963-05-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Irving Kagan.

Dr. Deane W. Malott, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1963-05-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Bill Koefoed and Terry Gowen, replica of cable car. 1963-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138287_03</td>
<td>Cable car turnabout, Hyde Street. 1964-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138287_04</td>
<td>Newspaper circulation driver shot. 1963-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td>Includes victim Mack M. Harris and his son Jim Harris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138287_05</td>
<td>Bill Hickey and Gloria Sehorn at Ocean Beach near Cliff House. 1963-06-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138287_06</td>
<td>Five generation family. 1963-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Maria Iacoma, Mary Mencarelli, Mary Carpenter, Carleen Carpenter and Joseph Sala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138287_07</td>
<td>Wallaroo missing at San Francisco Zoo. 1963-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138287_08</td>
<td>Composite photo of suspect in Mac Harris shooting. 1963-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Photograph of drawing, News Call Bulletin driver murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138287_09</td>
<td>Gun found, News Call Bulletin driver, Mac Harris, murder case. 1963-07-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138288_02</td>
<td>Medical school graduation at University of California. 1963-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Gwen Dower, Dr. F.O. Murphy and Dr. J.C. Geiger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138288_03</td>
<td>Spaghetti Factory wedding. 1963-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eddy, nee Patricia Lowe, Charles J. Lowe and Kathleen Capps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138288_04</td>
<td>Local reaction to Pope John XXIII death. ca. 1963</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mary Clark.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138288_05</td>
<td>New Visitors Bureau. ca. 1963</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Daryl Broderick, Noreen Tate, Peter Tamaras, Thor Smith and Carney Campion.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138288_06</td>
<td>Shirley McKown, White House Promotion Director. ca. 1963</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138288_07</td>
<td>Shooting of Oakland attorney. 1963-06-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes David W. Gromby and Clifton Hildebrand.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138288_08</td>
<td>Ocelot found under steps. 1963-06-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138288_09</td>
<td>Marie McDonald, Jake Ehrlich and Louis Lurie at Press Club Seventy-Fifth Anniversary. 1963-09-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138288_10</td>
<td>Louis Lurie and Gene Autry, new lease on Mark Hopkins. 1963-09-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138288_11</td>
<td>Clarence L. Coleman, Jr., Israel press conference. 1963-06-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138289_01</td>
<td>Giraffes necking at San Francisco Zoo. 1963-06-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138289_02</td>
<td>Harry Christen and Godfrey Twerer, Christen and Sons Dairy sold, Colma. 1963-06-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138289_03</td>
<td>KQED television station auction. 1963-06-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Carla Borelli, Shirley Temple Black, Dwight Newton, Nita Tetuira and Marianne Goldman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138289_04</td>
<td>Police Officer Dino Restelli, Retirement Board hearing. 1963-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Valedictorian awards. 1963-06-05

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Myron Mu, Howeel Steven Baum, Leon Wiatrik, Roger Bush, Edward Imwinkelreid, Frank Heintz, Sheila Woodward, Joanna Walsh, Linda Jane Bonnett, Myrna Majano, Irene Boutourlin, Jennifer Bragstad, Judith Kerr, Phyllis Chu, Judy Jebe, Helen Buzolin, Cecelia Ammario, Diane Christensen, Judith Forcada, Teddy Skipitares and Dr. Louis G. Conlan.

Donald Schacht and Joe Cox, San Quentin radio station. 1963-06-03

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note
Prison radio station.

Blackbirds attack people. ca. 1963

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Scope and Content Note
Includes Sharon Nitsch, Gloria Cohn, Dave Cohn and Peter Hook.

Elliot Kirk Chan, new US Deputy Marshall appointed. 1963-06-05

Creator/Collector: Stone

Mess at Raymond Street. ca. 1963

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

McLaren Park golf course robbed. ca. 1963

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Pills in narcotic pinch. ca. 1963

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Pumping station, site of health center. ca. 1963

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Drunks released by sheriff from drunk tank. 1963-06-02

Creator/Collector: Southard

Navy wife slain by sex fiend, San Jose. 1963-06-04

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Includes scene of murder and children of Mrs. Jim Stack.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138291_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ken Allread and Frank Anderson, stolen books from public library. 1963-06-06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138291_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Agent Matt O'Connor and Tony Chacon, narcotic arrest. 1963-06-06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138293_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kids caught after closing hours in City of Paris. 1963-06-10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138293_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Young Museum exhibit. 1963-06-10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138293_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Art exhibit, De Young Museum. 1963-06-10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138293_06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ice Follies benefit. 1963-06-10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138293_07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Playland at the Beach. 1963-06-10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138294_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>San Francisco State College graduates at Cow Palace. 1963-06-07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138294_04</td>
<td>Mills College graduation. 1963-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-06-09</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes Connie Mary Young.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138294_06</td>
<td>Dr. Albert Burke, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1963-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-06-07</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138295_02</td>
<td>Hair stylists Leo Passage and Sharyn Ramorino. 1963-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-06-09</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Creation Date</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138297_02</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Charles R. Stuart, Jr., Classified speaker. 1963-06-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138297_03</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stringer and family, father of nine gets college degree. 1963-06-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138297_05</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Sydney Clark. ca. 1963</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138297_06</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Manager Harold Lolph and artist David Porrazzo, Morrison Planetarium at Golden Gate Park. 1963-06-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138298_02</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Killeen, voo doo divorce. 1963-06-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138298_03</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Camphor trees cut down, Oakland. 1963-06-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Selma, Samir and Bonnie Mussadi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138298_05</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Dairy Queen Holly Little. 1963-06-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138299_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>1906 earthquake and fire, San Francisco. ca. 1963</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138299_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>1906 earthquake, seismograph lines. ca. 1963</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1408, sleeve 138299_04

Jane Sugden. 1963-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
For Mature Living.

box 1408, sleeve 138299_05

Studebaker field force meeting. 1963-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes D.L. Alcorn, Robert Waters, Jr., William Kough and Jim Brenner.

box 1408, sleeve 138299_06

Mrs. Persis A. Stanley. 1963-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
For Mature Living.

box 1408, sleeve 138299_07

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1963-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Essaff
Scope and Content Note

box 1408, sleeve 138300_01


Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1408, sleeve 138300_02

Hotel-motel convention. 1963-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Candy Turner, Governor Edmund G. Brown and Governor David Laurence.

box 1408, sleeve 138300_03

Lady lawyers sworn in. 1963-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elinor Weiss Mansfield, Cherle Adelaide Gaines, Barbara A. Sena and Mary Jane Payton. (women)

box 1408, sleeve 138300_04

Hans Lenz, German Minister of Science. 1963-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1408, sleeve 138300_05

Pickets protest against General Walker, Market and Powel Streets. 1963-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Tom Brewer. (social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Louise Davis, Dr. J.C. Geiger and Dr. Tom Brewer. (social protests) |
| 138301_01 | box 1408, sleeve | Coit Tower and Ferry Building scenes through fisheye and 1000 mm lens. 1963-06-11 | | Bryant | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138301_02 | box 1408, sleeve | Traffic hazard at Alemany Boulevard, Southern Freeway. 1963-06-12 | | Stone | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 138301_03 | box 1408, sleeve | Junior Chamber of Commerce, gourmet book to Mayor George Christopher. 1963-06-12 | | Pardini | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Gale Hiett. |
| 138301_04 | box 1408, sleeve | Miss Bronze beauty contest at Jack Tar Hotel. 1963-06-12 | | Petrishin | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Carolyn Lavern Blakey, Beverlye Cannon, Rose Gauthier, Vallerie McCullough, Venetta McGhee, Ann Rabun, Loyci Stockey, Stephanie Jo Swanigan and Joan Tademy |
| 138301_05 | box 1408, sleeve | Philip Engler sworn in as lawyer. 1963-06-12 | | Pardini | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Includes William I. Sullivan. |
| 138302_01 | box 1408, sleeve | Pat Ryall and view of city, nice day. 1963-06-10 | | Morris, Ray | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138302_02 | box 1408, sleeve | Terence "Kayo" Hallinan at new Labor School. 1963-06-12 | | Petrishin | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 138302_03 | box 1408, sleeve | Terence "Kayo" Hallinan. 1963-08-20 | | Bryant | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138302_04 | box 1408, sleeve | Polack Brothers Circus in town at Kezar Pavilion. 1963-06-13 | | Musura | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mack MacDonald, Georgiana Scott, Germaine Theron and Mayrse Begaly. |
| 138302_05 | box 1408, sleeve | Polack Brothers Circus. 1963-06-14 | | Southard | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 138302_06 | box 1408, sleeve | Water toys. 1963-06-09 | | | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: |
| 138303_01 | box 1408, sleeve | Vera Gralem and Bill O’Brien, Wax Museum preview. 1963-06-14 | | Southard | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138303_02</td>
<td>1963-06-18</td>
<td><strong>Russell Blum, Wax Works Museum.</strong></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138304_01</td>
<td>1963-06-15</td>
<td><strong>Grant Avenue Street Fair.</strong></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138305_01</td>
<td>1963-06-13</td>
<td><strong>John D. Hennings, British Embassy attack, press conference.</strong></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138305_02</td>
<td>1963-06-13</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E. Green, Muni Man of the Month.</strong></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138305_03</td>
<td>1963-06-17</td>
<td><strong>Joe Martin, newsboy retires.</strong></td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138305_04</td>
<td>1963-06-17</td>
<td><strong>James M. Beasley, US Presidential candidate.</strong></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138305_05</td>
<td>1963-06-17</td>
<td><strong>Mayor George Christopher and Tom Cahill, Judge Timothy I. Fitzpatrick’s funeral.</strong></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138306_01</td>
<td>1963-06-19</td>
<td><strong>Devil’s Slide land auction, San Mateo County.</strong></td>
<td>Sacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138306_02</td>
<td>1963-06-13</td>
<td><strong>Dr. John C. Merrill and Dr. Belding H. Scribner, medical interview, kidneys.</strong></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138306_03</td>
<td>1963-06-13</td>
<td><strong>Patrick Walton and S. Clark Beise, Flower Day at San Francisco Boys Club.</strong></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138306_04</td>
<td>1963-06-13</td>
<td><strong>Bishop Homer A. Tomlinson and Curil Rocke at Mayor’s Office.</strong></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138306_05</td>
<td>1963-06-13</td>
<td><strong>Original manuscript of D.H. Lawrence's &quot;Sons and Lovers&quot;, UC Library Rare Books.</strong></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138307_01</td>
<td>1963-06-13</td>
<td><strong>Railway Express thefts.</strong></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes Jim Coyle and Bruce Cramer.
Includes University Librarian Donald Coney.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138307_02 | Donald Test and Charles Stine, Experiment in International Living grant. 1963-06-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: Donald Test receiving grant from Charles Stine. |
| 138307_03 | Guardsmen Fashion Show, Geary and Grant Streets. 1963-06-13                 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Doreen McIninch, Lee Archer, Lynn Borden, Jackie Frances, Marcelle Viale, Karen Sterry and Jack Carney. |
| 138307_04 | Junior high school students pick blackberries, Calcagno Farms, Mantica. 1963-06-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ronald Lee, Howard Ferguson, Jerry Shelton, Sonny Cogo, Frank Kerma, Dan Oshiro, Gary Merin, Frank Lerma and Lorenzo Arroyo. (labor) |
| 138307_05 | Graduate tries to picket commencement at Stanford University. 1963-06-16     | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: NATO picket. Includes Katherine Havice, Donald Lilli, Lyle Nelson and Holly Chenery. (social protests) |
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 138308_02 | Benjamin Altman, divorce law picket on Market Street. 1963-06-15            | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 138308_03 | Gail Patricia Reid and Mrs. Walter S. Gaber, Miss Seafair. 1963-06-16        | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco |
| 138308_04 | Jan Moody, cast of "Camelot". 1963-06-16                                    | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138308_05 | Ice Follies. 1963-06-18                                                      | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jean Wrigley, Allana Mittun, Judy Boner, Police Officer Lee Garvin and Ed Poitz. |
| 138309_01 | Flag Day, no flags on financial buildings. 1963-06-14                       | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes buildings Phelan, Crocker Anglo, Chancery, Flat Iron, Shell, Crown Zellerbach, Adam Grant, Mills, Union Pacific, Bank of America, Title Insurance, Monadnock and Central Tower. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138309_02 | **Summer registration at University of California. 1963-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leslie and Mrs. Edward E. Lawler. |
| 138309_03 | **Gig Harbor High School students on tour. 1963-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kurt Schmel, Pam Phill, Gary Bunch and Bill Hocklin. |
| 138309_04 | **School teacher Mrs. Stephen Gillis, was Betty Lee Jamerson, wedding. ca. 1963**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138309_05 | **Israel Consul ceremony. ca. 1963** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Zadik Shai, Abraham Bernstein and Aron Feibusch. |
| 138310_01 | **Rhesus monkey loose in garage. 1963-06-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Arthur Germaine of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. (SPCA) |
| 138310_02 | **Alice Van Harten and Barbara Ann Marzan, teacher retires after thirty-seven years, Portola Junior High School. 1963-06-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138310_03 | **United Nations delegates on visit. 1963-06-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gilbert C.B. Okamy, Mrs. Charles Wilmarth and H.E. Vahap Asiroglu. |
| 138311_01 | **Diane Maria Murphy and Allen Jess Ledderhos, Jr., wedding. 1963-06-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 138311_02 | **Alicia Mosgrove. 1963-06-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
For Mature Living. |
| 138311_03 | **Francis J. Shuflin, Patricia Gazzano and Phyllis Johnson, pre publicity for Post Office auction. 1963-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138311_04 | **Lieutenant Leo Haynes, new jail in Oakland. 1963-06-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138311_05 | **Wilma Tighe, lost and found department at San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni). 1963-06-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
Painted sign ordering refuse thrown overboard, Municipal Pier. 1963-06-19
 Creator/Collector: Petrishin
 Scope and Content Note
 (environment)

Doctors Henry Aroeste, Victor Richards and Hardin Jones, pituitary research.
1963-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Frisby

Norman J. Gatzert, new Unemployment Insurance Appeals Board member.
1963-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Bryant
 Scope and Content Note
 Norman J. Gatzert being sworn in by Judge C. Harold Caulfield. Includes wife Gail Gatzert and daughter Elizabeth.

Arlyne Graney and Patricia M. Fawcett, writing awards. 1963-06-18
 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Pardini

Palace of Fine Arts. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mrs. Fusch, Margaret Gothberg, Lauryl, Sheryl, Judyth and Davyd Morris. ca. 1963
 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Scope and Content Note
 Negatives from Madelyn Tetreau from Willows, Calif.

J. Truman Kahler and Stowell Abbott, new Circulation President. 1963-06-19
 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Frisby

Vice President John Beinert of S and H Green Stamps. 1963-06-19
 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Frisby

Post Office signing agreements, employer-manager policies, 1963-06-19
 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Pardini
 Scope and Content Note

New lemur monkey at zoo. 1963-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Pardini

Barney Apfel and A.E. Schwabacher, gift to United Crusade. 1963-06-19
 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
 Creator/Collector: Southard
 Scope and Content Note
 Barney Apfel, business manager for Local 960 of the Teamster Union gives check to A.E. Schwabacher, crusade chairman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138314_06 | New President Robert H. Gerdes of Pacific Gas and Electric. 1963-06-19  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 138314_01 | New President Vincent T. Mead of Buckbee Thorne Company. 1963-06-20  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 138314_02 | Paul Pease, Tom Swifties. 1963-06-20  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138314_03 | Judges honor Judge T.I. Fitzpatrick. 1963-06-20  
Creator/Collector: Essaff  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Walter McGovern and C. Harold Caulfield. |
| 138314_04 | Minister from Nigeria in Mayor's Office. 1963-06-20  
Creator/Collector: Essaff  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. K.O. Mbadiwe, Mayor George Christopher, Cyril Magnin and Jefferson Beaver. |
| 138314_05 | William J. Conboy, Steve Gilligan and Patrick Walton, Flower Day. 1963-06-19 |
| 138314_06 | Nick Voloshen, Boy Club Flower Day, Stockton and O'Farrell Streets. 1963-06-20  
Creator/Collector: Lynott |
| 138314_07 | Boys making boutonnieres for Flower Day. 1963-06-21  
Creator/Collector: Frisby  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Richard Goodhue, Steven Goodhue, Rodney Bowden and Philip Castro. |
| 138314_08 | Sidney H. Keil and Pat Haney, Flower Day. 1963-06-21  
Creator/Collector: Frisby |
| 138314_09 | Flower Day. ca. 1963  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
| 138314_10 | Flower Day. 1963-06-24  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Margaret Collins, Michael O'Brien, Michael Wilton, Ronald Wilton, John Rowe, Evelyn Aquilano, Dorothy Sigtrig, Mike Lynn, Helen Higgins, Ingrid Richardsen, Sophia King and Inger Bjune. |
| 138314_11 | Christopher Burton and Harold Dobbs, flower sale, Flower Day. 1963-06-25  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138314_13</td>
<td>Flower Day. 1963-06-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: George Van Sickle, Craig Cook, Pat Walton and Peter Hook counting money at Wells Fargo Bank from Boutonniere Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138315_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Yers, child neglect at Hall of Justice. 1963-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Frisby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138315_03</td>
<td>Stewart L. Pittman, Allen K. Jonas and Tom Cahill, civil defense men. 1963-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Frisby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138315_04</td>
<td>Vice President Lee R. Farmer of Continental Casualty Company. 1963-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138316_01</td>
<td>Book awards dinner, Commonwealth Club. 1963-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Chet and Mrs. Schwarzkopf and Dr. Fred W. Callison.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1408, sleeve 138316_02
Joanne Beggs and Police Officer Lon DuBose, good judgment citation. 1963-06-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 1408, sleeve 138316_03
Housing Authority awards to student workers Sharon Byrd and Andrew Bates. 1963-06-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1408, sleeve 138317_01
Jack Monks, Paul Pass, E.E. Wilson and Bob Grant, Colgate and Palmolive sales meeting. 1963-06-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
At the Clift Hotel.

box 1408, sleeve 138317_02
Miss Seafair Gail Reid. 1963-06-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Captain Charles E. Healy.

box 1408, sleeve 138317_03
Miss Bronze Beauty Contest. 1963-06-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carolyn Laverne Blakey, Stephani Jo Swanigan, Vonetta McGhee and Rose Gauthier at the Jack Tarr Hotel.

box 1408, sleeve 138317_04
Girls on houseboat, Sausalito. 1963-06-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes young women Sally Stein, Hilary Meckiff, Sue Parris, Vicky Koehler, Jennifer Brooking and Mimi Wier.

box 1408, sleeve 138318_01
Playland at the Beach, San Francisco Zoo. 1963-06-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes children David Shoemaker on the merry-go-round, Dub Kimball in a race car and Beth Leskiw on a playground slide.

box 1408, sleeve 138318_02
Harry Partch, American Symphony League convention. 1963-06-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1408, sleeve 138318_03
Mrs. Stevens, Community Chest. 1963-06-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1408, sleeve 138318_04
Public Works Department paints out "throw refuse overboard" sign at Municipal Pier. 1963-06-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(environment)
Jan Peerce interview. 1963-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Opera singer.

Ruth Williams, Police Officers Willie Frazer and Tom McGrath, child neglect. 1963-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Ada Bose and Betty Nelson, cat and bird. 1963-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Mildred Jean Banks, nurse graduation. 1963-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Duncan Clark, new type of voting machine called Votemaster. 1963-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Margo St. James with space helmet. 1963-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Margo St. James driving her roofless sports car wearing a homemade space helmet to keep her hair in place.

General Files 1963 to 1964, bulk 1963-06 to 1963-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138320 - 138349
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of Neville Ford [138320, 1 sleeve]; US Attorney Cecil F. Poole [138321, 1 sleeve]; new Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Building on Folsom Street [138322, 2 sleeves]; mountaineer William E. Siri [138323, 1 sleeve]; obscene magazines removed from the newsstand at the Post Office Building (censorship) [138323, 1 sleeve]; Palace of Fine Arts restoration [138323, 6 sleeves]; Bay View Federal Savings Building at Twenty-second and Mission Streets [138326, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Barry M. Goldwater of Arizona at the airport and with William F. Knowland [138326, 2 sleeves]; narcotics seized in a raid [138327, 1 sleeve]; Boy's Club cleanup at Hunters Point (environment) [138329, 1 sleeve]; birth control expert Dr. John Rock [138330, 2 sleeves]; night scene of Geary Street viewed from west of Powell Street [138330, 1 sleeve]; protest against the Committee on Un-American Activities [138332, 1 sleeve]; Terminal Hotel at Sacramento and Market Streets being demolished [138337, 1 sleeve]; new Federal Building [138340, 3 sleeves]; Cal Tjader performing on the closing night of Blackhawk night club [138344, 1 sleeve]; Judge Joseph Kennedy [138346, 2 sleeves]; Women for Peace mailing cranes to Russia in protest of atomic testing (social protest) [138347, 1 sleeve]; gravestone found at a construction site at 320 Post Street [138347, 1 sleeve]; crowded street railroad cars (transportation) [138348, 1 sleeve]; Jack Tar Hotel [138348, 1 sleeve]; glass factory (labor) [138349, 1 sleeve].
Eighty-year old spinster Victoria Pfleiderer and attorney Charles Pierce. 1963-06-21

New dean of University of California Medical School, Dr. William O. Reinhardt. 1963-06-24

Kathleen Kong, Penny Lau and Gail Yap, Hawaii Narcissus Queen and attendants. 1963-06-24

H. Stephen Chase and Philip Creighton, opening of Wells Fargo history room. ca. 1963

Ward White, Judy Fisher and Sally Champion, College Young Republican chairman. ca. 1963

US Attorney Cecil F. Poole, 1963-06-21

Harold Cantor and ambulance steward Dave Sitton, store owner beaten and robbed. 1963-06-24

Jeane Parker, Roy Glover and Kurt Herbert Adler, opera debut finals. 1963-01-21

Donna Madden and Sandy Banfill, Alameda exposure law enforced. 1963-06-23

Navy hero Clifford Willis. 1963-06-23

New Pacific Telephone and Telephone Company building on Folsom between Second and Third Streets. 1964-05-10

New telephone company building under construction. 1963-06-26

Ira Harrison and Suzie Quan, Greyhound Lost and Found Department. 1963-06-24

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Welder Joseph Rodriguez.
Mrs. Henry F. Grady. 1963-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Mature living.

Hitchhiker Devon Smith. 1963-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Bill Jones and dog Jocko, poodle with mail. 1963-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Constance Werner and M. Justin Herman, redevelopment gal employee. 1963-06-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

Monica and Holly Coleman, find duck eggs and raise ducks. 1963-06-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Girls who found duck eggs at Lake Merced.

Helicopter aerial scenes. 1963-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Yacht Harbor, Letterman Hospital, Marina Green, Oak Knoll Hospital and Palace of Fine Arts.

Fresco painters Stephen Dimitroff and Lucienne Block Dimitroff. 1963-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Dr. and Mrs. William E. Siri, and Lynn and Anne Siri, Mount Everest mountain climber returns. 1963-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Lon Sumners, girlie magazines removed from post office newsstand. 1963-06-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(censorship)

Dan McLean press conference, Embassy Theatre Story. ca. 1963
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Director Edward Chay, shaves beard, Log Cabin Ranch. 1963-12-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138323_08 | Mrs. Edward Scripps and Mrs. James B. Black, drive to rebuild Palace of Fine Arts. 1963-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138323_09 | Ted Moulton and Albert Schlesinger, Palace of Fine Arts. 1964-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 138323_11 | $2,000,000 check for restoration of Palace of Fine Arts. 1964-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Walter Johnson, Governor Edmund G. Brown and Mayor John F. Shelley, |
| 138323_12 | Lee Ettelson, Mayor John F. Shelley and Sherman Dukel, Save the Palace of Fine Arts. 1964-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 138323_13 | Ruben Herrera, Palace of Fine Arts tear down. 1964-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Restoration of Palace of Fine Arts. |
| 138324_01 | Examiner back to school promotion. 1963-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
(education) |
| 138324_02 | Art Germaine, cat rescued from hole in garage wall. 1963-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138324_03 | State Architect Carl C. McElvy. 1963-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138324_04 | Wealthy grandma Leona Hughes. 1963-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 138325_01 | Young Republicans Donald Buz Lukens and Charles McDevitt. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138325_02 | Governor Mark Hatfield, Young Republicans convention at the Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1963-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 138325_03 | Young GOP convention. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
At Mission and Twenty-Second Streets.

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Senator Barry Goldwater arrives at airport. 1963-06-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes I. Lee Potter and Charles Michals.

Senator Barry Goldwater at ILWU Hall. 1963-06-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
International Longshore & Warehouse Union.

Creator/Collector: Southard

Young Republican Queen group. 1963-06-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean C. Detwiler, Sharon Marie Fewker, Mary Anne Kennedy, Lynn Cook, Barbara McKino, Nelsie Judith Larson, Helen Davies, Jane Virtue, Linda Ann Leach, Winfred Graham, Gail Joan Depolo and Debra Wehrle.

Lynn Allen Cook and Ruth Lee, Miss Young Republican. 1963-06-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Young Republicans Convention, Palace Hotel. 1963-06-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Young Republicans Convention. 1963-06-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Includes Del Black, Judy Haines, James Philip, Donald "Buz" Lukens, Lloyd Herbener, Joan Wangerow and Philip Rich.

Plans for 1964 GOP convention at the Cow Palace. 1963-08-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Knowles, Josephine L. Good, Bayard Ewing and Robert R. Snodgrass.

William E. Miller, plans for 1964 Republican Convention. 1963-08-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138326_12</td>
<td>William E. Miller and Mayor George Christopher, Republican Committee. 1963-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138327_02</td>
<td>Howard Coit Ellis and Ruth Coit Ellis. 1963-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138327_03</td>
<td>Narcotics agent George Ohlson, Stanley Mosk and Thomas Lynch, dope raid. 1963-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Doherty Scope and Content Note (narcotics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138327_04</td>
<td>Grandma Hugher takes her eight grandchildren to an extended vacation in Europe. 1963-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Petrishin Scope and Content Note Includes Leona W. Hugher, Dorothy Leake, Bob Doherty, Stephen Leake, Sue Leake, Sally Leake, Tim Leake, Tami Leake, Sonya Leake, Wendy Kovan, Arleen Leake and Betsy Leake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138328_02</td>
<td>Kay Kengo Omi, bonsai trees. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138328_04</td>
<td>Pigeon drinking water at Marina Green. 1963-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blue Birds and Camp Fire Girls of Walnut Creek at Ice Follies. 1963-06-29
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patty Endriss, Cindy Engh, Ardelle Cole and Chuckovich.

Mrs. And Mr. Stuart MacDonald, 1963-05-28
Creator/Collector: Bryant

San Francisco 187th birthday celebration. 1963-06-28
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Robert Clirehugh and Patricia Oliver McGettigan.

Wreath placing, Father Junipero Serra statue in Golden Gate Park. 1963-06-30
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Oeschger, Mrs. Lee Brice and John J. Ferdon.

Mary C. DeRoutte, Golden Gate nursery. 1963-06-28
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Michael Elliott and Pleas Braxton, Hunters Point Boys Club cleanup. 1963-06-29
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Search for missing mute boy in Marin County. 1963-06-30
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Alexander Mendoza of the Ross Police Department and Boy Scouts looking for missing boy.

Creator/Collector: Musura

Eva Macias, Georgia Johnson, Nancy Bell and Mary Ellen Bennett, Brisbane Art Fair. 1963-06-30
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken as he arrived by jet at international airport after attending Ecumenical Council in Rome. 1963-12-06
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Franz

Earnest McFadden and Cecile Fullliove, new head of immigration. 1963-06-27
Creator/Collector: Southard

Nino Cerruti and Cynthia Giuliana, wedding cake. ca.1963
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Knights of Honor, bathing beauty contest. 1963-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Beverly Kaye Williams, Betty Jo Moore, Betty Morris, Glenda Eagleton, Beatrice Wilson and Carolyn Stephenson.

Sam Jordan, candidate for Mayor. 1963-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

William Murray retires. 1963-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Air views of proposed new bridge and Marin County. 1963-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes aerial views from Van Ness Avenue and Marin County towards San Francisco.

Dr. John Rock, expert on population explosion. 1963-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Night scenes, Geary west from Powell Streets. 1963-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(cityscapes)

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lombardi, child custody. 1963-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Marcella Marx and Richard McClelland, face slashing victims, grand jury. 1963-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Southard

Helen Lee Elmenhorst, Lisa Lee Elmenhorst, nurse Sandra Bell, child beating. 1963-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Dr. Joseph Downing and Dr. G.A. Chope, LSD interview. 1963-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Dan Curran and Roy C. Allen, robbery at Bank of America. 1963-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1409, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138331_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1409, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138331_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1409, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138332_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1409, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138332_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1409, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138332_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1409, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138332_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1409, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138332_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1409, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138333_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1409, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138333_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1409, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138333_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Golden Gate Park, Steinhart Aquarium and the beach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1409, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138334_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Chief Tom Cahill, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hagedorn and Bernie Hagedorn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1409, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138334_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1409, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138334_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138334_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138334_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138335_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138335_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138335_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138335_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138335_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138335_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138335_08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Tow away squabble. 1963-07-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Parking dispute. Includes Fred Livingstone, Charles James, Ann Walker, Gwendolyn Lyle and Photographer Ken Frisby.

**Gals in tow away beef. 1963-07-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Parking dispute at Mission Street parking lot. Includes Ann Walker, police officer James Picras, Fred Livingston, Chuck James, Barbara Morton and Marlene Roger.

**Parking tow away beef at 981 Mission Street. 1963-07-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gwendolyn Lyle, Ann Walker, Charles James and Fred Livingston,

**Barbara Morton, Ann Walker and Attorney Jake Ehrlich, parking beef. 1963-07-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Parking dispute.

**Illegal parked automobiles at Third and Clementine Streets and 981 Mission Street. 1963-07-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

**Flagrant illegal parked automobile. 1963-07-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Parking dispute.

**Parking violations, 587 Post Street. 1963-07-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

**Peter Murphy, Red Cross interview. ca. 1963** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

**Miss L.B. Floyd and Attorney Gordon Wright, paternity suit. 1963-07-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

**Carol and Fred Malgrem, mother takes her baby from San Francisco Hospital. 1963-07-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138336_05</td>
<td>Check of spot where mother threw baby over Golden Gate Bridge. ca. 1963</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes William Buckleman, Captain Edward Moore, Allison Rouse and Captain Edwin Maillard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138336_06</td>
<td>Tom Damato, Jon Kinney and Ron Gordon, Donna Hoover, hot weather. ca. 1963</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138336_07</td>
<td>Dog swimming in puddle, hot weather. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Jill Jones and twins Laura and Brian Merritt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138336_08</td>
<td>Hot weather, San Francisco beach. 1963-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138336_09</td>
<td>Hot weather at Aquatic Park, Wax Works. 1963-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Frisby</td>
<td>Includes Caleb Pfeffer, Chris Wilde cooling of statue of Marlene Dietrich, Mr. and Mrs. Curt Pfeffer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138337_01</td>
<td>Alex Meiklejohn awarded Medal of Freedom, highest US decoration. 1963-07-04</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138337_02</td>
<td>Abandoned children Steven, Brenda, Daniel, Phyliss, Richard, Larry and Randall, Mission Emergency Hospital. 1963-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Officer Lloyd Provost and Officer Walter Huebner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138338_02</td>
<td><strong>Commonwealth Club speaker Dr. Fredrick A. Breier, Professor of Economics at University of San Francisco. 1963-07-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td>1963-07-05</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138338_04</td>
<td><strong>1958 Corvette body stripped and sawed in half, Oakland Police Property Room. 1963-07-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Petrishin Scope and Content Note: Includes Property Clerk James L. Strong.</td>
<td>1963-07-05</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138338_05</td>
<td><strong>Alan Reedy, suds in water fountain at Berkeley. 1963-07-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td>1963-07-07</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138338_06</td>
<td><strong>Old man Arthur Reed and his bicycle. ca. 1963</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td>1963-07-09</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138338_07</td>
<td><strong>Serra International convention, Fairmont Hotel. 1963-07-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Frisby Scope and Content Note: Includes Most Reverend Joseph T. McGucken, Most Reverend Dino Staffa and Fred Wagner.</td>
<td>1963-07-08</td>
<td>Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve 138338_09</td>
<td><strong>Matthew McClosky III and James Francis Cardinal McIntyre, Serra International. 1963-07-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td>1963-07-10</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1409, sleeve 138339_03
Muni Man of Month, George J. Martensen, and kids Bradford, Ruth and Kenneth Martensen. 1963-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1409, sleeve 138339_04
Weight control project. 1963-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Obesity study conducted by the State Health Department's Bureau of Nutrition, Oakland Naval Supply Center. Includes Elizabeth Hutson, Nancy Kunkei and Dr. Ruth C. Steinkamp. (health)

Box 1409, sleeve 138339_05
Dr. Ruth C. Steinkamp measuring Nina Cohen for fat content of body, Berkeley. 1963-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note (health)

Box 1409, sleeve 138339_06
Pop Nathan of FBI. 1963-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Box 1409, sleeve 138339_07
Matt Carberry, sheriff files for re-election. 1963-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Matt Carberry and daughter Lynne Marie Carberry.

Box 1409, sleeve 138339_08
Ossie B. Jones, using mails to defraud, Post Office Building. 1963-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Box 1409, sleeve 138339_09
Sheriff Matt Carberry, Johnnie Romero and Captain Adolph Schmidt, Mayor's Office. 1963-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1409, sleeve 138339_10
Queen Michele Thebeault, Chef Michele Laurent and Henry Labataille, Bastille Day. 1963-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1409, sleeve 138339_11
Matthew Carberry and Judge John B. Molinari, testimonial dinner for Sheriff Carberry. 1963-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
1630 Stockton Street.

Box 1409, sleeve 138340_01
Although Mary Pasmore is in her seventies, she is still a highly active person. 1963-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
For Mature Living.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138340_02</td>
<td>Robin Coveney enjoys her lunch hour as Fell and State buildings tower in background. 1963-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138340_03</td>
<td>New Federal Building interiors nearly completed. 1964-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138340_04</td>
<td>Moving into new Federal Building. 1963-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138340_05</td>
<td>Cranes leap from their nesting places on Marin Island. 1963-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138340_06</td>
<td>Pat Treadwell, Anne Wynne and Jeanne Everett, big toe contest. 1963-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138340_07</td>
<td>Bart Lytton, Pat Haines, Dean Felciano and Richard A. Crawford, art awards. 1963-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138340_08</td>
<td>Lloyd Noona, Jr. and Linda Noonan, frogs invade home in Alameda. 1963-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138340_09</td>
<td>French flag, Bastille Day at Mayor's office. 1963-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138340_10</td>
<td>Michele Thebeault, Bastille Day Queen. 1963-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138341_01</td>
<td>Embree Blanchard, Jr., classified speaker. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138341_02</td>
<td>Round parking facility garage, Oakland. 1963-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138341_03</td>
<td>Susan Johnson, returning from Philippine Islands after two years with Peace Corps. 1963-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138341_04</td>
<td>Eclipse viewer, safe viewer method of making one. 1963-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138341_05</td>
<td>Eclipse viewer, correct method for viewing. 1963-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

Box 1409, sleeve 138341_06

Eclipse viewer, box for viewing. 1963-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Box 1409, sleeve 138342_01

Morning traffic congestion coming into city via Golden Gate Bridge and Bayshore. 1963-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note (transportation)

Box 1409, sleeve 138342_02

Illegal sign, Lotta's Fountain. 1963-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Box 1409, sleeve 138342_03

Mr. and Mrs. Michael McCarthy. 1963-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
For Mature Living.

Box 1409, sleeve 138342_04

Crane atop the Fontana Apartment Building. 1963-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Box 1409, sleeve 138343_01

Cleopatra Parade. 1963-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
At Bimbo's 365 night club.

Box 1409, sleeve 138343_02

Dolores Hansen, bank robbery. 1963-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
830 Market Street.

Box 1409, sleeve 138343_03

Creator/Collector: Musura

Box 1409, sleeve 138344_01

Cal Tjader, last night at Blackhawk. 1963-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Jazz performance at a night club.

Box 1409, sleeve 138344_02

Senator Jennings Randolph of West Virginia, guest speaker at Commonwealth Club of California. 1963-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Box 1409, sleeve 138344_03

San Francisco Youth Association. 1963-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dave Ott, Walter A. Kohslchuk, Jr., Sharon Brown, Marc Richardson, Tommie K. Sorrells and Bob Young.

Box 1409, sleeve 138344_04

Creator/Collector: Musura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Image ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138345_01</td>
<td>Anita Lee Bark, Inspector Dave Toschi and Inspector Clifford Bianchelli, missing sixteen-year-old bride found. 1963-07-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138345_02</td>
<td>Nyla Baker and Joe Mullen, General Services Administration award. 1963-07-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138345_03</td>
<td>Murder suspect, girls throat slashed. 1963-07-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138345_04</td>
<td>Dead policeman Milton Hansen, heart attack victim. 1963-07-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138345_05</td>
<td>Milton Hansen, Jr., son of dead policeman. 1963-07-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138346_02</td>
<td>Supreme Judge Joseph G. Kennedy sworn in by Chief Justice Phil S. Gibson. 1963-09-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138346_03</td>
<td>Judge George Schoenfeld. 1963-07-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138346_04</td>
<td>Superior Court judge Schoenfeld pictured in his court. 1963-07-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mission and Montgomery Streets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138346_06</td>
<td>Mrs. John Riley, Aleen Goodnough and Aleen Ida Riley, bank robber's family.</td>
<td><strong>1963-07-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138346_07</td>
<td>Dr. Eliezer Benjamini, flee farm, Kaiser Foundation Research Institute laboratory.</td>
<td><strong>1963-07-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138346_08</td>
<td>Alex Kaluzhny of Trader Vics, interview.</td>
<td><strong>1963-07-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138346_09</td>
<td>William Waugh, classified ad speaker.</td>
<td><strong>1963-07-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138347_01</td>
<td>Sam Stern, Fargo, N.D. past grand exalted ruler, Elks Convention. ca. 1963</td>
<td><strong>1963-07-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138347_02</td>
<td>Election of Elks exalted ruler, Elks Convention.</td>
<td><strong>1963-07-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138347_03</td>
<td>Atomic test protest, Woman for Peace mail balloons and cranes to Russia to ban protest.</td>
<td><strong>1963-07-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138347_04</td>
<td>Artist Theo Polos. ca. 1963</td>
<td><strong>1963-07-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138347_05</td>
<td>Workman Jack Smith, gravestone reading Mary Loebel found.</td>
<td><strong>1963-07-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138347_06</td>
<td>Frederick C. Belden, Jack Renault and John Fixa, new post office system.</td>
<td><strong>1963-07-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138347_07</td>
<td>Kirk Underhill and Randel Reid-Adam, London Week Award.</td>
<td><strong>1963-07-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138347_08</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. J. Max Moore and Judge John Molinari, new supervisor sworn in.</td>
<td><strong>1963-07-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1409, sleeve</td>
<td>138348_01</td>
<td>Joan NeSmith Brey, bigamist's wife returns.</td>
<td><strong>1963-07-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jim Kreger, Elks band plays, Elks Convention. 1963-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Jan Callender and Douglas Mitchell, Elks Convention. 1963-07-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Kids return from Catholic Youth Organization camp. 1963-07-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ched Mortach, Grace Keena, James Carroll and Mary Keena.

Crowded cable cars. 1963-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

Tamalpais Fire Department mass resignation, all but the chief. 1963-07-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chief Herbert Bud Owen, Leland Storres, Don G. Donhoff and George E. Milliken.

Repainting of gaudy squares, Jack Tarr Hotel. 1963-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Don Roberts. 1963-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Glass factory. 1963-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Jack McGregor, new director of the De Young Museum. ca. 1963  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives.

General Files 1963-07 to 1964-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138350 - 138360G  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images of civil rights meetings, press conferences, race related labor disputes and demonstrations around the Bay Area with Bill Bradley and Congress of Racial Equality members, Reverend Hamilton Boswell, Mayor George Christopher, Thomas Nathaniel Burbridge, Roy Wilkins, Jake Ehrlich, Joni Rabinowitz and various civil rights activists (race relations, social protests, African Americans). Also includes movie director Stuart Vaughan [138351, 1 sleeve]; the old Opera House at Oakdale Avenue and Third Street [138351, 1 sleeve]; Ken's Seafood restaurant [138352, 1 sleeve]; Sutter Street between Powell and Stockton Streets [138352, 1 sleeve]; deterioration of Pier 20, Pier 25 and the old Railway Express Pier [138353, 1 sleeve]; closing night at Blackhawk night club with the Cal Tjader Quintet [138354, 1 sleeve]; Prince Dhni Nivat, Princess Sibpan Sonakul, and Princess Chira Kulapramate of Thailand [138356, 1 sleeve]; conductor Arthur Fielder [138357, 1 sleeve]; communist Albert J. Lima speaking at UC Berkeley [138358, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. of New York [13860 D, 2 sleeves]; Malcolm X [138360 F, 1 sleeve].

Choir at Mayor George Christopher's office. 1963-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Monobeam rapid transit 1963-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
   Scope and Content Note
   Les Scherer.

Tourist Information Office at 476 Post Street. 1963-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Pacific Young Democrats switch to Dobbs for Mayor. 1963-07-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Stone
   Scope and Content Note
   Frank Peters and John Curtiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Galea pictured as Mrs. Galea and 10 of her 11 children departed Santa Fe Station on Fourth Street. 1963-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Arrest in illegal tow away. 1963-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Southard
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Nate Livingston, Fred Livingston, Charles James, Charles Nutt, Thomas Griffin, Ed Silva.

Tow car grand jury. 1963-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Doherty
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Nate Livingston, Fred Livingston, Charles James, Red Watson, Charles Nutt, Attorney John Riordan.

Oregon's Nepal hikers. 1963-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Bryant
   Scope and Content Note
   David Wyatt.

Magazine list from Golden Gate Magazine Company. 1963-07-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
   Scope and Content Note
   (censorship)

Movie director Stuart Vaughan. 1963-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Clinton Duffy Fellowship. 1963-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Petrishin
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Robert L. Dippell, Felton Matthews, Dick O'Brien, James O'Toole and Clinton Duffy.
Old Opera House at Oakdale and Third Streets. 1963-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Examiner What's Worth Saving Campaign.

Shakespearian Festival with Mayor George Christopher and Beryl Lyons-Bonderherd. 1963-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Ken's Sea Food restaurant. 1963-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Truck parked on Twenty-third Street. 1963-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Traffic on Sutter Street between Powell and Stockton Streets. 1963-07-18
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Lobato shooting.

UC Davis campus. 1963-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Rundown waterfront with deteriorating Piers 20 and 25 and old railway express pier. 1963-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Police horse riding academy with animal keeper John Phillips. 1963-07-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Mr. and Mrs. John Ratto, wedding anniversary. ca. 1963-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Dog with eleven puppies and owner Pete Castro. 1963-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Catholic Daughter's benefit concert. 1963-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Swearing in Library Commissioner Michael Salerno with Judge Raymond Arata and Mayor George Christopher. 1963-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Grand Exalted Ruler of the Elks National Foundation Ronald J. Dunn with George Hall. 1963-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Viewing of solar eclipse with George Drysdale, Lani Kaopua, Terry Kaopua, Judy Musante, Louis Musante and Joan Musante. 1963-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1410, sleeve | 138354_05 | **Eclipse of Sun from Goat Island above Coast Guard Station. 1963-07-20**  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| box 1410, sleeve | 138354_06 | **Closing of Blackhawk cafe. 1963-07-21**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Cal Tjader, Bill Fitch, John Ray, Eddie Coleman, Lon Hewitt, Mrs. Guido Cacianti and George Weiss. |
| box 1410, sleeve | 138355_01 | **Rocky and Eleanor Bakke and James Shields at 1847 Egbert Ave, false kidnap report. 1963-07-18**  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1410, sleeve | 138355_02 | **Chinese Opera Troupe arriving at airport. 1963-07-18**  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| box 1410, sleeve | 138355_03 | **San Francisco Pipe Band, winners of Sonoma County Best Band competition. 1963-07-18**  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| box 1410, sleeve | 138355_04 | **Dean Arthur M. Sammis of Hastings College of Law. 1963-07-18**  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1410, sleeve | 138355_05 | **General Umberto de Matino, commandant of NATO Defense College. 1963-07-21**  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| box 1410, sleeve | 138355_06 | **St. Brendan's Church robbery suspect Robert Lee Dickson with Frank Couper and Father David Walsh. 1963-07-21**  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| box 1410, sleeve | 138356_01 | **Robert H. Barnum, Navy League. 1963-07-19**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1410, sleeve | 138356_02 | **Director of Nursing Audrey Welstead with abandoned baby at French Hospital. 1963-07-19**  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1410, sleeve | 138356_03 | **Moonshine whiskey arrest, US Commissioner office. 1963-07-21?**  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jone Lee, Calvin Ah Lee and Almon C. Jones. |
| box 1410, sleeve | 138356_04 | **International Toastmistresses Convention with Eve Warwick, Lee Stark, Celeste Shaw and Esther Williams. ca. 1963-07**  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
Prince Dhani Nivat, Princess Sibpan Sonakul and Princess Chira Kula Ramate of Thailand arriving. 1963-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bonyant
Scope and Content Note
John Dinkelspiel and his wife with Thai royalty at the airport.

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Conductor Arthur Fiedler 1963-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Fiedler award.

San Mateo Fiesta Dream Girl Louisa Borcherding. ca. 1963-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Commonwealth Club speaker Dr. Karl Brandt. 1963-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Berkeley cancer drugs before Health Board. 1963-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Kenneth Ernst, Louise Bowers, Dr. Charles E. Smith, Mary Leigh, Herbert Knollin, Dr. Lester Breslow, Stephen I. Zetterberg.

Youth Opportunities Center. 1963-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mark Johnson, Mortimer Fleishhacker, Jr., Dr. Harold Spears and Mrs. Ardath Nichols. Center at 2015 Steiner Street.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Models are shown with new furniture, Market Week. 1963-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Model Susan Doyle with heart-shaped bed and model Lynn Borden is shown with Town and Country Contour Lounge.

Safe burglary at Condor Cafe with owner Gino Del Prete. 1963-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Communist speaker Albert J. "Mickey" Lima at University of California. 1963-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138359_02</td>
<td>Poodle dogs belonging to Jack James of the Examiner. ca. 1963-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138359_03</td>
<td>Art classes at City Hall Rotunda with model Ann Baker. ca. 1963-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360_01</td>
<td>Minority groups hold freedom rally at 1560 Haight Street. 1963-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran Scope and Content Note (civil rights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360_03</td>
<td>University of San Francisco racial press conference. 1963-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. Scope and Content Note Includes Reverend John Chester Smith, Reverend Eugene Boyle, Reverend Hamilton Boswell and Rabbi Alvin Fine. (civil rights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360A_01</td>
<td>Dana McGaugh fired as white editor of East Bay Negro newspaper. 1963-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Doherty Scope and Content Note (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1410, sleeve</td>
<td>138360A_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1410, sleeve</td>
<td>138360A_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1410, sleeve</td>
<td>138360B_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1410, sleeve</td>
<td>138360B_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1410, sleeve</td>
<td>138360B_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1410, sleeve</td>
<td>138360B_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1410, sleeve</td>
<td>138360B_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1410, sleeve</td>
<td>138360B_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Francisco Civic Coordination Council at Bethel AME Church on 916 Laguna Street. 1963-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend J. Austell Hall and Secretary Percy Moore.

University of San Francisco students march to St. Dominic’s Church, and mass at the church in honor of Birmingham dead. 1963-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pete Gherini, Tom Grundy, Tom Twohy, Russ Pitto and Frank Doherty. (civil rights)

Services at Grace Cathedral for Birmingham bomb deaths. 1963-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(civil rights)

Collection in shoes at First Baptist Church at Market and Octavia Streets and services for Birmingham bomb deaths. 1963-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nora Pagliari, Mrs. Tillie Husk, Mrs. Margaret Baird, Mrs. Mary Morris, Linda Londino and Charlath De Roach. (civil rights)

Negro hoods riot on Market Street. 1963-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Pearson knocked down; Ford Abbaduska, manager of National Shirt shop; three arrested negroes.

Cross burning on Bright Street. 1963-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Viola Desso and Josephine Brown. (race relations)

Sit-in hearing, Hall of Justice. 1963-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Terry Francois, Stanley Crockett and Bill Bradley. (civil rights)

Suspended cops Horace Lawrence and Roy Simon and Attorney Jake Ehrlich. 1963-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Robert L. Carter, General Counsel NAACP. 1963-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
box 1410, sleeve
138360F_01

Interview with Reverend W. Hazaiah Williams. 1963-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
(African Americans)

box 1410, sleeve
138360F_02

Integration project at St. Francis Square. 1963-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Children playing together at St. Francis Square. (race relations)

box 1410, sleeve
138360F_03

Malcolm X at Town House. 1963-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Malcolm X speaking at microphone.

box 1410, sleeve
138360F_04

Council for Civic Unity of San Francisco, All Hallows Rectory. 1963-10-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Leonard Zerringo and Reverend Amos Cambric, Jr.

box 1410, sleeve
138360F_05

National Chairman Floyd Kissick of CORE at a press conference. 1963-11-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
(Congress on Racial Equality, civil rights)

box 1410, sleeve
138360F_06

Youth for Service with Percy Pinkney. 1963-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1410, sleeve
138360F_07

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(Congress on Racial Equality, civil rights)

box 1410, sleeve
138360F_08

Sign of hatred outside home. 1963-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Mildred Coonradt at 151 Brighton Avenue. (race relations)

box 1410, sleeve
138360F_09

Sign of hatred in front of house warning no trespassing. 1963-12-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Racial hatred sign removed from house at 151 Brighton Avenue. (race relations)

box 1410, sleeve
138360F_10

Hate sign removed, "Merry Christmas to All" substituted. 1963-12-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(race relations)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1410, sleeve</td>
<td>1963-12-18</td>
<td>Copy of letter from NAACP to Mrs. McGee</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410, sleeve</td>
<td>1963-12-26</td>
<td>Racial Equality Girl Maureen Murphy</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410, sleeve</td>
<td>1964-01-11</td>
<td>Pickets at Nipper and Marchant Real Estate Office in San Anselmo</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410, sleeve</td>
<td>1964-01-20</td>
<td>Dr. William Cobb, human relations</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411</td>
<td>1964-02-09</td>
<td>General Files 1964 to 1969, bulk 1964-02 to 1964-03</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Civil rights demonstrations around the Bay Area at various hotels and stores chiefly related to racial discrimination in the work place, with Mayor John F. Shelley, Bill Bradley and Congress of Racial Equality members, Thomas Nathaniel Burbridge, Dick Gregory and various civil rights activists (race relations, social protests, African Americans).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411, sleeve</td>
<td>1964-02-05</td>
<td>Council of Racial Equality &quot;In Shopping&quot; demonstration at a Lucky Supermarket on Gough Street</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411, sleeve</td>
<td>1964-02-24</td>
<td>BACU art show</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411, sleeve</td>
<td>1964-02-26</td>
<td>Council of Racial Equality picketing a Lucky Supermarket at Geary Boulevard and Gough Street</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360H_05</td>
<td>Reverend Hamilton Boswell and Mayor John F. Shelley meeting over Lucky Supermarket picketing case. 1964-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360J_01</td>
<td>Palace Hotel pickets arrested. 1964-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360J_02</td>
<td>Palace Hotel pickets in court. 1964-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360J_03</td>
<td>Mike Miller and Jim Forman of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee. 1964-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360J_04</td>
<td>Sheraton Palace Hotel versus Ad-Hoc Committee meeting. 1964-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360J_05</td>
<td>Sheraton Palace Hotel picket conference. 1964-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360J_06</td>
<td>Pickets at the Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1964-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360J_07</td>
<td>Pickets at the Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1964-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pickets at the Sheraton Palace Hotel, including comedian Dick Gregory. 1964-03-07
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
(labor, civil rights)

Lobby of the Sheraton Palace Hotel 1964-03-08
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Empty hotel lobby after the riot. (labor, civil rights)

Hearing of Sheraton Palace Hotel pickets at Municipal Court. 1964-03-09
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Pat Halinan, Beverly Axelrod and Tracy Sims. (labor, civil rights)

San Francisco State College opinions of Sheraton Palace Hotel pickets. 1964-03-10
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
People interviewed include Tom Cummins, Bill Loving, Diane Diamond, Larry Geiger, Allan King, Sharon Barrett, Wanna Mandeville, Mike Callahan and Avelina Leanor. (labor, civil rights)

Pickets at Cadillac. 1964-02-29
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Thomas N. Burbridge leading pickets in front of Cadillac agency on O'Farrell and Van Ness Avenue. (labor, civil rights)

Sheraton Palace Hotel trial, cop kicked by Hallinan kid. 1964-04-01
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Vincent Hallinan, Mathew Hallinan, Patrick Hallinan and Police Officer Patrick Buckman.

Pickets at the Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1964-03
Scope and Content Note
(labor, civil rights)

Mayor John F. Shelley gives recommendations for Human Relations Commission at City Hall meeting. 1964-03-05
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Container Listing

**Pickets at Cadillac Agency. 1964-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Bryant
- **Scope and Content Note**
  (labor, civil rights)

**Pickets at the University of California. 1964-03-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Stone
- **Scope and Content Note**
  Includes Donald Q. Griffin, African American student arrested at UC Berkeley civil rights demonstration.

**New heads of Human Relations Committee Earl Raab, Frank Quinn and Mayor John F. Shelley. 1964-03-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Pardini

**Fair housing rally with W. Bryon Rumford, Right Reverend James A. Pike and Arnold Hammie. 1964-03-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Pardini
- **Scope and Content Note**
  Civil rights rally held at Palo Alto High School.

**Cadillac pickets hearing. 1964-03-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
- **Scope and Content Note**
  Includes Attorneys Pat Hallinan and John Dearman, District Attorney Thomas Norman and Judge Elton Lawless. (labor, civil rights)

**Cadillac demonstration. 1964-04-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Southard
- **Scope and Content Note**
  Civil rights, labor demonstration at Van Ness Avenue and Geary Boulevard.

**General Files 1964 to 1965, bulk 1964-03 to 1964-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138360M - 138360R
- **Scope and Content Note**
  Civil rights demonstrations around the Bay Area chiefly related to racial discrimination in the work place and in education, and the demolition of low cost housing, with Mayor John F. Shelley, Congress of Racial Equality members, and various civil rights activists (race relations, social protests, African Americans). Includes pickets at Governor Edmund G, Brown's birthday party [138360 N, 1 sleeve]; Martin Luther King, Jr. greeted at the airport by Stanford University students and president [138360 P 1 sleeve]; Fillmore District (neighborhood) [138360 Q, 2 sleeves]; Bill Bradley as he is released from jail [138360 Q, 1 sleeve]; Bill Bradley and Cecil F. Poole at a sit-in demonstration at the US District Attorney's offices, [138360 R, 2 sleeves]; Dick Gregory speaking after returning from Mississippi [138360 R, 1 sleeve].

**Demonstrator Vincent Lynch. 1964-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Southard
- **Scope and Content Note**
  (African Americans, civil rights)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138360M_02</td>
<td>Housing beef on demolition of low cost housing. 1964-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Alameda housing project eviction pickets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360M_03</td>
<td>Pickets outside Cadillac showroom. 1964-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>John J. Manganiello and Thomas Burbridge. (civil rights, labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360M_04</td>
<td>Pickets at Chevrolet Agency at Van Ness and Geary. 1964-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Richard Riemann and Police Officer David Roche. (civil rights, labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360M_06</td>
<td>Civil rights pickets at the Board of Education. 1964-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360M_07</td>
<td>Auto agency pickets on Van Ness Avenue. 1964-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>(civil rights, labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360M_08</td>
<td>Demonstration at the Hall of Justice. 1964-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>(civil rights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360M_09</td>
<td>Van Ness pickets in court. 1964-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Sterling Hayden with lawyers and others in court on charges resulting from Van Ness sit-in. (civil rights, labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360M_10</td>
<td>Mayor John F. Shelley as a witness in a civil rights trial at the Hall of Justice. 1964-04-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Attorney Vincent Hallinan and Assistant District Attorney Martin McDonagh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360M_11</td>
<td>Hung jury at the Cadillac agency trial. 1964-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Jurors Josephine Nichols, Geraldine Earp, Irma Garfinkle and Judge Albert A. Axelrod. (civil rights, labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360M_12</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>CORE pickets at Bank of American at Powell and Market Streets. 1964-05-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360M_13</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Pickets at Bank of America. 1964-05-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360M_14</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Pickets at Bank of America. 1964-05-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360M_15</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Carleton Goodlett, Negro not let into England. 1965-02-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360N_01</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Brown Birthday pickets. 1964-04-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360N_02</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Governor Pat Brown talk to pickets on his birthday at the Fairmont Hotel. 1964-04-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360N_03</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>CORE press conference, plans to negotiate with Greyhound and Trucking to employ more Negroes. 1964-04-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360N_04</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Picket trial verdict. 1964-04-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1412, sleeve 138360N_05 | Civil rights trial of Sheraton Palace Hotel pickets. 1964-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| box 1412, sleeve 138360P_01 | Top Negro auto salesman Cornelius Murchison at Boas Pontiac. 1964-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
(civil rights, labor) |
| box 1412, sleeve 138360P_02 | Negro leader speaks at Stanford. 1964-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Martin Luther King, Jr. and Vernon Bud Welin. (civil rights) |
| box 1412, sleeve 138360P_03 | Church marchers. 1964-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Ministers on march protesting Rumford Act Repeal. (civil rights, housing) |
| box 1412, sleeve 138360P_04 | Defacto segregation boycott at Manzanita School in Marin City. 1964-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Dolores Miller, Frances Balfour, Principal Morris Brown, Art Brown, Mrs. Beatrice Brown. Congress of Racial Equality (civil rights) |
| box 1412, sleeve 138360P_05 | Civil rights sit-in sentencing. 1964-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephen De Canio, Stephen Plagemann, Sergio Scherr, Ron Rohman, Christopher Di Bella and Attorney Vincent Hallinan. (civil rights, labor) |
| box 1412, sleeve 138360Q_01 | Press conference in regard to Bank of America agreement with FEPC. 1964-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Samuel B. Stewart and Louis Garcia, Fair Employment Practices Commission, (civil rights, labor) |
| box 1412, sleeve 138360Q_02 | Negroes in business in the Fillmore District. 1964-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Howard Coleman, Mack Sauceda, Cleve Rubin, Leo Baker and Mrs. E.P. Culler, Examiner series on African Americans in industry. |
| box 1412, sleeve 138360Q_03 | Negroes in the Fillmore District. 1964-06_01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Examiner series on African Americans. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138360Q_04</td>
<td>Engineer Edgar West and Stephani Swanigan, Kaiser Building in Oakland. 1964-06-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360Q_05</td>
<td>CORE meet at City Hall, and car pool to County Jail Number 2 to picket in San Bruno. 1964-06-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360Q_06</td>
<td>CORE pickets at County jail Number 2 in San Bruno. 1964-06-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360Q_07</td>
<td>Bill Bradley bailed out of jail. 1964-06-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360Q_08</td>
<td>Twenty-four hour picket line at City Hall in protest of courts. 1964-06-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360Q_09</td>
<td>Picketing of City Hall trials. 1964-06-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360Q_10</td>
<td>Pickets at City Hall in the rain. 1964-06-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360Q_11</td>
<td>Sleeping picket at City Hall. 1964-06-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138360Q_12</td>
<td>Actor Sterling Hayden sentenced. 1964-06-16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 1412, sleeve 138360R_01 | **Steve Miller arrested in Mississippi. 1964-07-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller. (civil rights) |
| Box 1412, sleeve 138360R_02 | **Civil rights march talk at the Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1964-07-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Norman Hill, William Chester, William Turner, Jackie Robinson, John Lewis and Revels Cayton. |
| Box 1412, sleeve 138360R_03 | **Amity march, Fillmore. 1964-06-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
(civil rights) |
| Box 1412, sleeve 138360R_04 | **Lois Rogers sits outside Judge Eyeman’s court at City Hall. 1964-06-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
One person civil rights, labor sit-in. |
| Box 1412, sleeve 138360R_05 | **E. Washington Rhodes, Negro Newspaper Association. 1964-06-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Frisby  
Scope and Content Note  
(African Americans) |
| Box 1412, sleeve 138360R_06 | **Sit-ins at the US Attorneys office. 1964-06-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bill Bradley of Congress of Racial Equality, Tom Miller, Cecil Pool and Alex Coening. (civil rights) |
| Box 1412, sleeve 138360R_07 | **Sit-ins at the Federal building in the US Attorneys office. 1964-06-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Cecil Pool. (civil rights) |
| Box 1412, sleeve 138360R_08 | **Negro publishers, poll of Negro press on integration. 1964-06-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Julius Carter, John Kirkpatrick, Leon H. Washington, Jr., Balm Leavell, Jr., Howard Murphy, Thomas M. Young and Edward Banks. (civil rights) |
Dick Gregory at the Hungry I fresh from Mississippi. 1964-06-26
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(civil rights)

Bank of America pickets. 1964-07-03
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
(civil rights, labor)

CORE pickets at City Hall. 1964-07-18
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Congress of Racial Equality protest with Steven Cahn, Mark Krumel and Bill Bradley. (civil rights)

Bar Association press conference over sit-in trials. 1964-07-01
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Lemuel H. Matthews, Brent M. Abel, Lawrence C. Baker and Vincent Cullinan. (civil rights)

Willfred Ussery, civil rights trial. 1964-07-14
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Housing authority racial beef demonstrations. 1964-07-16
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Joye Goodin, Victoria Goodwin and Hugo Johnson. (civil rights)

Dogs are taken away from Winifred Young. 1964-07-17
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge David D. French.
Grocery store torn apart in Hunters Point. 1964-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lillian Wong and Mimi Wong. (race relations)

Protest rally for Dr. Burbridge at the Third Baptist Church on 1399 McAllister Street. 1964-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Willy L. Brown, Thomas Burbridge and John Burton. (civil rights)

Friends civil rights project. 1964-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Director Joseph Mouledous and Mark Mouledous. (civil rights)

Tracy Sims in court. 1964-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(civil rights, labor)

Human Rights Commission sworn in. 1964-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Mayor John F. Shelley, Kathie Shelley, Chairman Edgar D. Osgood, Leo McCarthy, Gene N. Connell, Robert Lauter, Howard Nemerowski, John Y. Chin, Mrs. Ardath Nichols, Mario Grosetti, Mark O'Reilly, Pastor Ross Hidy and Rabbi Alvin Fine.

Human Relations Commission sworn in. 1964-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Edward D. Goldman, Terry A. Francois and Lewis G. Watts. (civil rights)

Theodore Bikel and Joy May against Proposition 41 at 48 Second Street. 1964-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
(civil rights, housing)

Bill Bradley at a press conference. 1964-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 1413, Sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>138360T_06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bill Bradley of CORE and William Bradley. 1964-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(civil rights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>138360T_07</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Three boys beaten up by Negro gang. 1964-09-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Garcia, Albert Arnold and Paul McGoran. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>138360U_01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curt Flood story in Alamo, Contra Costa County. 1964-10-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Monte Posey and Simon Connelly. (civil rights, housing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>138360U_02</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curt Flood and family move in a new house in Contra Costa County. 1964-10-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>138360U_03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ad-Hoc committee pickets at the Oakland Tribune. 1964-12-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes William F. Knowland talking to picketers. (civil rights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>138360U_04</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAACP election. 1964-12-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Terry Francois, Carol Francois, Nate Berbridge and Merle Donaldson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>138360U_05</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harlem riots. 1965-01-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mort Scheer, Bill McAdoo, New York visitors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>138360U_06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pickets at Oakland Tribune Building. 1965-01-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(civil rights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>138360U_07</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pickets at Sea Wolf restaurant in Oakland. 1965-02-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(civil rights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>138360U_08</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attorneys go to Mississippi. 1965-01-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorneys Ben Smith, Edward Stern, supervisors George Moscone and Terry Francois.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>138360U_09</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAACP picks at Hunters Point housing office. 1965-02-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(civil rights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1413, sleeve 138360U_10 | **First NAACP meeting of new President Richard Bancroft. 1965-02-21**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| box 1413, sleeve 138360U_11 | **Rally for Malcolm X murder at Post and Fillmore. 1965-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
(civil rights) |
| box 1413, sleeve 138360U_12 | **Teenage racism discussion. 1965-03-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Carolyn Condera, Steve Alley, Melvin Fong and Charlene LeDet. Race relations. |
| box 1413, sleeve 138360U_13 | **Bay View feud. 1965-03-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Harold Brooks, Ardith Nichols and Joe Manzella. |
| box 1413, sleeve 138360U_14 | **Placement office for Spanish speaking skilled and semi-skilled jobs. 1965-03-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor, immigration) |
| box 1413, sleeve 138360U_15 | **Labor Selma rally at the Federal Building. 1965-03-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Rally in support of civil rights actions in Selma, Alabama with Reverend Donald Ganoung, Daniel del Carlo, Reverend F.D. Hayes Cecil Poole and Harry Bridges. (civil rights) |
| box 1413, sleeve 138360U_16 | **Bishop James A. Pike press conference. 1965-03-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
At Grace Cathedral. (civil rights) |
| box 1413, sleeve 138360V_01 | **Newly arrived CORE executives Louis S. Smith and Isaac Reynolds. 1965-03-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Congress of Racial Equality. (civil rights) |
| box 1413, sleeve 138360V_02 | **Arrival of Mrs. Martin Luther King. 1965-03-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Coretta Scott King. |
Pastors to visit Selma, Alabama. 1965-03-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Reverend Walter S. Press, Reverend A. Cecil Williams, Andrew Juvinall, Canon Robert Cromey, Reverend Donald Ganoung, Reverend Lane Barton, Reverend Alfred Carson and Canon Robert Gromey. (civil rights)

Selma sympathy marchers in Berkeley and Oakland. 1965-03-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
General views of marchers from Sproul Hall to Oakland City Hall. (civil rights)

Services at St. Ignatius Church for civil rights marchers in Selma, Alabama. 1965-03-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
(civil rights)

Clergy return from Selma, Alabama. 1965-03-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Reverend Alfred Carson, Jackie Carson (4 years), Reverend Andrew Juvinall, Canon Robert Croney, Sarah Croney (7 years), Jessica Croney (4 years). (civil rights)

Sit-ins at Federal Court Building. 1965-03-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(civil rights)

Silent demonstration for Selma, Alabama outside the Federal Building, by NAACP. 1965-03-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
(civil rights)

Clergy leave for Selma, Alabama. 1965-03-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Harry B. Scholefield, Chris Weston, Reverend Richard Weston, Reverend Gene Bridges, Reverend Peterman. (civil rights)

Selma demonstration, marchers from San Jose to San Francisco. 1965-03-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Andrew McDonald. (civil rights)

Selma demonstration at City Hall. 1965-03-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Rebecca Curtis, age 2. (civil rights)
Demonstration for Selma in front of Federal Building. 1965-03-14
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
San Jose group put casket on Federal Building fountain and demonstrators bang on windows of Federal Building. (civil rights)

Soap suds in Federal Building water fountain. 1965-05-29
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Catholic nuns leave for Selma, Alabama. 1965-03-13
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Sister Rose Maureen, Sister Joseph Gertrudo, Kathleen Bryant, Barbara Bryant, Douglas Bryant, Friar George Kutches, Friar Tom Fry, Reverend Eugene Boyle and John Delury. (civil rights)

Torch parade up Market Street begins at Ferry Building. 1965-03-15
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
(civil rights, social protests)

Torch light Selma parade, crowd and speakers at City Hall 1965-03-14
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes L.I. Gaines and Bishop James Pike. (civil rights)

Marchers from San Jose at Army and Mission Streets. 1965-03-14
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(civil rights)

Freedom marchers on Golden Gate Bridge. 1965-03-14
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
(civil rights)

Pacific Gas and Electric Company hearings on rates and political activities. 1963-02-24
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

New H. Liebes store for San Rafael. 1963-07-24
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Jerome C. Graper, Sidney Liebes, H. Liebes.

Blessing of children at St. Anne’s. 1963-07-21
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>sleeve 138361_04</td>
<td><strong>Big tent for San Mateo fair.</strong> 1963-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>sleeve 138361_05</td>
<td><strong>Two young suspects in auto theft.</strong> 1963-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>sleeve 138361_06</td>
<td><strong>Robbery attempt, breaking and entry.</strong> 1963-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>sleeve 138361_07</td>
<td><strong>Hirsch Shifrin and Leima Minicowicz, Rabbinical students form Israel.</strong> 1963-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>sleeve 138362_01</td>
<td><strong>Jodi Covington, back to school.</strong> 1963-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>sleeve 138362_02</td>
<td><strong>Jodi Covington, Mission Dollar Day.</strong> 1963-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>sleeve 138362_03</td>
<td><strong>Half-way to Hell club, member William Richardson.</strong> 1963-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>sleeve 138362_04</td>
<td><strong>Juvenile plastic surgery, Stanley Slotkin.</strong> 1963-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>sleeve 138362_05</td>
<td><strong>Mature living, Anita Hubbard, Podesta Baldocci and Frank Kuhnle.</strong> 1963-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>sleeve 138363_01</td>
<td><strong>Indian war Vetrican Reginald A. Bradley. ca. 1963</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>sleeve 138363_02</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Felix Mapa, admitted abortionist at Hall of Justice.</strong> 1963-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>sleeve 138363_03</td>
<td><strong>Play Day, Joseph Lee Day, Gwen Morris, Pameal Homer, James Homer, Maco Davis. ca. 1963</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>sleeve 138363_04</td>
<td><strong>Byron Leydecker newly appointed Marin County supervisor, replacing late Walter Castro.</strong> 1963-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>sleeve 138364_01</td>
<td><strong>Morrison Rehabilitation Center.</strong> 1963-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- George Martinez, Jim Pigott and Dennis Harrington.
- Gary Anderson.
Box 1413, sleeve 138364_02
Morrison Rehabilitation Center. 1964-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Leonard Davis, Elizabeth Holdeman.

Box 1413, sleeve 138364_03
Tigers in new quarters at zoo. 1963-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Box 1413, sleeve 138364_04
Bank holdup at 2001 Mission Street with Teller Louella Burns. 1963-07-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1413, sleeve 138364_05
Jazz musician Lou Watters. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Box 1413, sleeve 138364_06
Negro speaker Jefferson Beaver, Junior Chamber of Commerce. 1963-07-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Box 1413, sleeve 138364_07
Over extended loan from Finance Company with Jefferson Beaver and Attorney Edward Fleishell at Hall of Justice. 1963-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Box 1413, sleeve 138364_08
Sunny day at Aquatic Park. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Box 1413, sleeve 138365_01
Father Alfred Boeddeker, Foreign Students Bureau. 1963-07-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1413, sleeve 138365_02
Advisor to Air Force Dr. Stefan Possony, Commonwealth Club lunch speaker. 1963-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Box 1413, sleeve 138365_03
Ship Lurline, interior and exterior. 1963-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Box 1413, sleeve 138365_04
African student Emmanuel Aaveor refused room in rooming house on Fulton Street in Berkeley. 1963-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(race relations)
Selected highlights include: Eden West Nudist Camp in Pescadero [138367, 1 sleeve]; Congress of Racial Equality members picketing Sequoia High School over segregation (civil rights) [138368, 1 sleeve]; cartoonist Bill Keane [138370, 1 sleeve]; America's Junior Miss Diane Sawyer [138371, 1 sleeve]; Fly Trap Restaurant closing and being auctioned [138371, 2 sleeves]; exterior of President Follies Theatre, the owner and various performers [138372, 2 sleeves]; restricted sign on apartment building at 1061 Laguna Street (civil rights) [138374, 1 sleeve]; obscene magazines again being sold at the Post Office Building [138375, 1 sleeve]; costume designer Miles White [138375, 1 sleeve]; peace demonstration at Lake Merritt, Oakland [138377, 1 sleeve]; dead fish north of Woodland in Yolo County killed by insecticides (environment) [138377, 1 sleeve]; new helioscope at the Morrison Planetarium [138378, 1 sleeve]; new post office branch at Twenty-eight and Taraval Streets [138380, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Christopher at work [138380, 1 sleeve]; interior of Spaghetti Factory restaurant at 466 Green Street [138385, 2 sleeves]; campaign to save three men on death row [138386, 1 sleeve]; new jury room at the Hall of Justice [138387, 1 sleeve]; conductor Arthur Fieldler taking boxing lessons from boxer Joe Lynch [138388, 1 sleeve]; actress Chita Rivera [138389, 1 sleeve]; plans for the new Ferry Building Park [138392, 1 sleeve]; picketers demonstrating in front of Sun-Reporter newspaper offices over civil rights issues [138393, 1 sleeve]; children with picket signs in front of the Pacific Gas and Electric Building protesting a proposed nuclear energy plant at Bodega Bay (environment) [138393, 1 sleeve]; stores looted by juveniles in Oakland [138394, 1 sleeve]; Fisherman's Wharf [138395, 1 sleeve]; new Hayward State College [138395, 1 sleeve]; Governor Grant Sawyer of Nevada and US Senator Lee Metcalf of Montana [138396, 1 sleeve]; patients of the Veterans Hospital in Oakland being moved to a new hospital in Martinez [138398, 1 sleeve]; actors Richard Chamberlain and Raymond Massey [138398, 1 sleeve with 1 color transparency]; Wescon electronics show [138399, 3 sleeves].
Supervisors’ Sergeant at Arms Harry Donahue retires. 1963-07-26

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
At dinner party on Talbott Street.

Nudists at Eden West camp. 1963-07-28

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eric Crough, Dolores, Brooking and Ruth.

Bank hold-up at Haight-Clayton branch of Bank of America. 1963-07-29

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes teller Tai Hee Dewes.

Female bank robber. 1963-07-29

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betti Jo Hansen.

Female bank robber arrives. 1963-07-29

Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lynn Swisher and Roland Yee.

Stolen tree. 1963-07-29

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Michael Dower.

Pickets at Sequoia High School. 1963-07-29

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joy Ozer, Tom Mudd, Jerry Johnson, Melvin Stroud and Don Halvorson picketing due to racial segregation. (education, race relations, social protest)

Blind boy arrives from summer camp. 1963-07-29

Creator/Collector: Essafl, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mark Grenley and Marlene Kantor.

Mounted police at beach. 1963-07-29

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Glen Schot, Officer Julius Long and Officer Jules Hiett.
**Meat department, Siri’s Market. 1963-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Del Monte and Ed Del Monte at Geneva Street and Alemany Boulevard. (labor)

**Knives and forks. 1963-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

**Walter J. Hempy, classified speaker. 1963-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

**Mrs. Fitzgibbon ca. 1963** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Old invalid laws. 1963-06-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheri Rae, Pat Slaney, Wendy Kersenboom and Kees Kersenboom.

**St. Anne’s annual procession. 1963-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
At Irving Street and Fourteenth Avenue.

**Lemke murder at Willard Hotel. 1963-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Larry McMurry.

**Chips Island barrier plans. 1963-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
General A.H. Frye, Jr. and the salt water barrier, Sausalito

**Cartoonist Bill Keane draws the Family Circle. 1963-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

**Diane Sawyer, America’s Junior Miss 63. 1963-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

**Fly Trap Restaurant closes. ca. 1963** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Domenico Tollini, Ernesto Cafaratta, Charles Bodio, Eva Brusa, Sonny Cafferata and Eva Brusa, Jr. at Sutter Street. (labor)

**Fly Trap Restaurant auction at 73 Sutter Street. 1963-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Bodio, Ernie Cafferata and Harry Ross.
Percy Herman in Superior Court. 1963-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Sergeant Lilian E. Herivel, owner of lost dog. 1963-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Missing dog posters. 1963-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Mary Jo Opatz, poster girl. 1963-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

New meter maids at the Hall of Justice. 1963-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Includes Renee Marcillac and Terry Skow learning to ride bikes and Officer Harry Beare.

Kid with gun at police station on 3647 Webster and Taraval Streets. 1963-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Includes Officer Howard Kyle, Officer Don Miles and the youth with the gun Richard Giusti. (juvenile delinquency)

Judges' meeting at new courthouse. 1963-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Includes Judge Alvin Weinberger.

Picket at Bank of America. 1963-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Pardini  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Includes Dewey Baker, at 1640 Van Ness Avenue. (social protests)

Air tour people that got stuck with no flight. 1963-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Pardini  
 Scope and Content Note  
 World Travel Center dispute. Includes Daniel Haley, Bob Birdseye, Gerladine Barber, Mrs. Jerry N. Davis and Mr. Jerry N. Davis.

Exterior of President Follies Theatre. 1963-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Pardini

President Follies Theatre closing. 1963-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Includes Cathy Carver, sandy Martin, Cotton Candy, Charlie Dring, Higgy King and Don Harris.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1414, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138372_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World Trade Center luncheon. 1963-07-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Charles O. Proter and Ernest T. Nash thinking over the speeches they will be giving at the World Trade Center.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| box 1414, sleeve  |
| 138372_08        |
| **Retiring generals at Presidio. 1963-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| Scope and Content Note |

| box 1414, sleeve  |
| 138373_01        |
| **Port Authority story, waterfront scenes of Marine Exchange and Ferry Building. 1963-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes Rae F. Watts. (labor) |

| box 1414, sleeve  |
| 138373_02        |
| **Planning and Urban Renewal Association. 1963-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes John Merrill, William Roth and Mortimer Fleishhacker. |

| box 1414, sleeve  |
| 138373_03        |
| **Bill Trent, United Negro College Fund. 1963-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| Scope and Content Note |
| (African Americans) |

| box 1414, sleeve  |
| 138373_04        |
| **Senators from Dominican Republic. 1963-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes Carlos Grisolia-Poloney, Jose Americo Espinal-Hued, Juan Casanovas-Garrido and Miguel Angel Ramierz-Alcantara. |

| box 1414, sleeve  |
| 138373_05        |
| **Cast arrives for the play "Zenda". 1963-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes Alfred Drake and Anne Rogers. |

| box 1414, sleeve  |
| 138374_01        |
| **Parking violations, man on stool in no parking area. 1963-08-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| Scope and Content Note |
| At Annie Street. |

<p>| box 1414, sleeve  |
| 138374_02        |
| <strong>Twins. 1963-08-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes Karl and Karin Mansfield, Peggy and Kathy Sweeney, Steven and Scott Schickedanz, Gregory and Jeffrey Doney and Laural and Lloyd Brockway in Richmond. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138374_03</td>
<td><strong>Restricted sign on building at 1061 Laguna Street.</strong> 1963-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138375_01</td>
<td><strong>United Crusade meeting at Telephone Building.</strong> 1963-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138375_02</td>
<td><strong>Banned magazines back on stand.</strong> 1963-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Lon Sumner at Federal Post Office building. (censorship)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138375_03</td>
<td><strong>Wedding of the former Martha Cody and Milton Everett Taylor</strong> 1963-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Milton Everett Taylor, Martha Cody, Reverend Howard F. Newman and Dr. Leon Whitsell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138375_04</td>
<td><strong>Artifacts from Peru for De Young Museum.</strong> 1963-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Ralph Giannini.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138375_05</td>
<td><strong>Zenda designer Miles White.</strong> 1963-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138376_01</td>
<td><strong>Various instances of parking violations.</strong> 1963-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138376_02</td>
<td><strong>Mother and daughter beauty queens.</strong> 1963-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Essaff, Steve</td>
<td>Includes Theresita Gonzales and Mrs. Luz J. Gonzalez en route to Seattle for the Red Cross 100 Anniversary Festival.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138376_03</td>
<td><strong>Chinese junk to sail to Bahamas.</strong> 1963-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>King Kuan (ship) at Presidio Yacht Club, Fort Baker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138376_04</td>
<td><strong>Adam Gimble at press conference.</strong> 1963-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138377_01</td>
<td>Canadian girls Paula Phill and Shirley Phil. ca. 1963</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138377_03</td>
<td>Fidelma O'Kelly, Rose of Tralee beauty contest. 1963-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Fidelma O'Kelly who will go to compete at the Rose of Tralee beauty contest in Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138377_04</td>
<td>Oakland peace marchers. 1963-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138377_05</td>
<td>Dead fish killed by insecticides. ca. 1963-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Chemicals dumped in drainage ditch which leads to the Tule Canal. Images at Desert Farms property eight miles north of Woodland. Photographer unclear, could be Paul Mapes. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138378_03</td>
<td>Cranes and penguins at the Fleishhacker Zoo. 1963-07-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138378_04</td>
<td>Alvin C. Gundred with Morrison Planetarium hagioscope. 1963-07-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138378_05</td>
<td>Frank Gard Jameson. 1963-07-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138379_01</td>
<td>White slavery, prostitute ring. ca. 1963</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138379_02</td>
<td>Parents protest students visiting Cuba. 1963-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138379_03</td>
<td>Unloading two elephants from ship at Pier 29. 1963-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138379_05</td>
<td>Merry-go-round at Golden Gate park. 1963-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138379_06</td>
<td>Al Wolfsen to sail Kamaiana trimaran to South Seas. 1963-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138379_07</td>
<td>Saks Fifth Avenue opens new store in Palo Alto. ca. 1963</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138380_01</td>
<td>Bolivian flag on Bolivia's Independence day. 1963-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138380_02</td>
<td>Carol Eng, Miss King Kong meets apes at San Francisco Zoo. 1963-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138380_03</td>
<td>Eric Scott, press conference. 1963-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414, sleeve</td>
<td>Post Office branch dedication at Twenty-eighth Avenue and Taraval Street. September 6, 1963. Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414, sleeve</td>
<td>New stores at Santa Rosa Shopping Center. September 6, 1963. Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob Scope and Content Note: Includes Harold B. Smith, Herbert C. Hilliard and Edward H. Gauer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414, sleeve</td>
<td>Wallace Burns runs amuck with hammer on Market Street. September 6, 1963. Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414, sleeve</td>
<td>Mary Lou Thoenges, pigeon locked in building on 55 Hyde Street. September 1, 1963. Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138383_01</td>
<td>Japanese news carrier boys visit the US. 1963-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138383_02</td>
<td>Dr. Stefan T. Possony, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1963-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138383_03</td>
<td>San Luis Dam and reservoir construction shots. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>4 contact sheets with 7 images removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138384_01</td>
<td>Illegal paring, traffic violations. 1963-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138384_02</td>
<td>Charles Bahmeier, classified speaker. 1963-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138384_03</td>
<td>Man who stole plane. 1963-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138384_04</td>
<td>Post office courtesy award to Number Fifteen Onondaga Station. 1963-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138384_06</td>
<td>Ted McIlvenna, Director of Young Adult Project. 1963-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138384_07</td>
<td>Japan's Supreme Court Chief Justice visits US. 1963-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>138384_08</td>
<td>Old tile floor being replaced at the Post Office building. 1963-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three sisters reunited. 1963-08-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marion Carlson, Myrtle Safford and Ruth Weasler one of which is blind. (disabled persons)

Peter L. Curtis, Jr. of Piedmont with his dog Shep who breaks her owner's ankle.  
1963-08-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] ca. 1963  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives used around 1963 [some might be lacking, contents not verified].
Includes various Examiner headline type; Yosemite map; book, McGuffy's Fifth Eclectic Reader; Warren G. Harding; Jose Arnold; Keely Smith; W.R. Hearst Foundation card; old photo of Loring Club; Robert B. King; Cliff Maddox; 1919 baseball gambling scandal; Robert H. Schroeder; Mark King; Lynn Swisher; various insects; Elmer A. Briscoe; various paintings by masters; James Decker; J.J. Gilbert; Michael Butor; E.M. Estes; Herbert Hoover as a young man; Mrs. Persis Stanley; Edwin C. Whiting; original US star spangled banner flag; John T. Goggins, Jr.; Luigi Cassinrelli; Robert C. Mares and his wife; Governor Edmund G. Brown and John F. Kennedy; Mount Lassen erruption; Anna Buckleman; John Muir; Ulysses Saunders; George Asdrubale; Myron A. Kirsch; Roy L. Shurteff; Frankie Fanelli; Dr. William B. Newitt; brown thrasher bird; Pope Leo X; Bill Hall.

Interiors of Spaghetti Factory at 466 Green Street. 1963-08-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Board of Permit members look over the old Spaghetti Factory. 1963-08-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Allen Ehrhardt, George B. Gillion, William Davis, Dr. Thomas Wu and Frederick W. Kuh.

Call girl house, prostitution. 1963-08-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Hoodlums that beat up priest. 1963-08-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shelly C. Hasley, Woodrom Williams and Richard Wall.

Wiretap bookies. 1963-08-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Horse racing bookies. Includes John Burton, Ronald L Celle, Betty D. Burkett and Robert H. Blumenthal. (gambling)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1414 | 138385_07 | Dr. Virginia and Eva Meline, Red Cross Medal fifty year holders. 1963-08-08  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 1414 | 138385_08 | Check for Saint Mary's Hospital help. 1963-08-08  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge George B. Harris, Sister Hermine, Walter Johnson and Roy Bronsen. |
| 1414 | 138386_01 | Death row reprieves. 1963-08-10  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Donald Franklin, Edward Montgomery, Joe Rosoto and John Vlahovich. |
| 1414 | 138386_02 | Condemned three on death row. 1963-09-04  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mary Vlahovich, LeMoyne Snyder, Ralph Wesley Johnson, Melvin Belli, Della Rosota Kline and Ed Montgomery. |
| 1414 | 138386_03 | Wreath for statue of Sun Yat Sen. 1963-08-08  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Wang Chen-Tsu and Yin-Shou Che. |
| 1414 | 138386_04 | Fairmont progress report on New York World Fair. 1963-08-08  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Hyam and Ben Swig. |
| 1414 | 138386_05 | E. Cuyler Hammond, cancer. 1963-08-08  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 1414 | 138386_06 | Dog show at Golden Gate Park. 1963-08-11?  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Herman Raby with is dog Lucky and Mike Kashack with his dog Rolfe. |
| 1414 | 138387_01 | Ground breaking in Sausalito. 1963-08-07  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes owner of a new home Marjorie Lumm, Leon D. Adams, Emmanuel Mula and Frank Gulli. |
| 1414 | 138387_02 | Oakland cartoons of city officials in restaurant. 1963-08-09  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jane Acree and Lana Drumm. |
box 1414, sleeve 138387_03
Pets clothing show at Jack Tarr Hotel. 1963-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hazel Trout and dog Pierre Hollycourt. (fashion)

box 1414, sleeve 138387_04
Crane loading. 1963-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Crane lifting an air conditioning unit while people watch, Kearny and Market Streets.

box 1414, sleeve 138387_05
Broken windows at Sir Francis Drake High School. 1963-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1414, sleeve 138387_06
Supervisors hearing on freeways. 1963-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold Dobbs and William Blake.

box 1414, sleeve 138387_07
Ambassador Thurston during press conference on Haiti. 1963-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

box 1414, sleeve 138387_08
Mermaid (ship) that Kenichi Horri sailed alone across the pacific. 1963-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Story being made into a movie.

box 1414, sleeve 138387_09
New Jury Room at the Hall of Justice. 1963-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1414, sleeve 138387_10
Alexandre Renaud, Normandy mayor. 1963-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Alexandre Renaud was mayor in Normandy when 101 Paratroopers jumped in.

box 1414, sleeve 138387_11
Supervisor’s meeting over Golden Gate freeway ramps. 1963-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Supervisor William C. Blake, Supervisor Clarissa McMahon and Thomas Gray at City Hall.

box 1414, sleeve 138387_12
Supervisor William C. Blake. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 1414, sleeve 138388_01
Portable washing machine. 1963-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone and Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Images by two photographers.

box 1414, sleeve 138388_02
Columbus Savings and Loan. 1963-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
box 1414, sleeve 138388_03
Hardship case. 1963-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Morgan Buchanan, Betty Buchanan and Keith Buchanan.

box 1414, sleeve 138388_04
Mischa Elman. 1963-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Violinist.

box 1414, sleeve 138388_05
Librarian Ruth Hadlock at Katherine Delmar Burke School library. 1963-08-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(education)

box 1414, sleeve 138388_06
Conductor Arthur Fiedler shown taking boxing lessons from "California Joe" Lynch. 1963-08-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

box 1414, sleeve 138388_07
Harvey Neff's 100th birthday. 1963-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone,Gordon
Scope and Content Note
At San Francisco Hospital Ward Twelve.

box 1414, sleeve 138388_08
Chinese boy missing from home for five weeks finally found. 1963-08-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Jung and Ron Wagner.

box 1414, sleeve 138388_09
L.A. Townsend of Chrysler Corporation, speaker. 1963-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1414, sleeve 138388_10
Farmer's Market anniversary at Fairmont Hotel. 1963-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Brock, John Brucato, Carl Garrison and Allan Grant.

box 1414, sleeve 138389_01
Farmers Market Twentieth Anniversary, sale of pears at 1945 prices. 1963-08-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Mancini, August Sanchilth and John G. Brucato.

box 1414, sleeve 138389_02
C.J. Klitgaard. 1963-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1414, sleeve 138389_03
Fred Goerner, classified speaker. 1963-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Container Listing

box 1414, sleeve 138389_04
Late Merritt (ship), kids fishing spot. 1963-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Edwards and Johnny Pierce exhibiting fish on replica of ship's bridge for children.

box 1414, sleeve 138389_05
Chita Rivera, star of "Zenda". 1963-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1414, sleeve 138390_01
Susan Hession with African tree climbing goats. 1963-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

box 1414, sleeve 138390_02
American Society of Travel Agents meeting at State Building. 1963-08-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Raymond H. Hering and Rocco C. Siciliano.

box 1414, sleeve 138390_03
Japanese films at Aquatic Park. 1963-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Film about the small boat the Mermaid and Kenichi Hoonii sailing across the pacific. Images by two photographers.

box 1414, sleeve 138390_04
Census data and map zones pertaining to the aged. 1963-08-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes John S. Philips, Mrs. Frances Diersen, Norman J. Ross.

box 1414, sleeve 138390_05
Fatal fight. 1963-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Balaban and Henry Oliver (copy negative).

box 1414, sleeve 138391_01
Sister Monica Taylor. 1963-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1414, sleeve 138391_02
Coca-Cola's "Go America" sweepstakes winner in San Mateo. 1963-08-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frans O. Flingsborg, Ted Boucher, Connie Boucher, Paul B. Bacon, Joseph J. Bennett.

box 1414, sleeve 138391_03
Horse arrives via boat from England. 1963-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Lorrimer, Peggy Natahn and Mulgrave Fairfax a Cleveland Bay stallion.
box 1414, sleeve 138391_04

Cast from "An Evening of British Rubbish." 1963-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tony Gray, Douglas Gray and Bruce Lacey.

box 1414, sleeve 138391_05

Relief for Skopje, Yugoslav earthquake area. 1963-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher, Milivoj Catipovic, and George Killion.

box 1414, sleeve 138392_01

Sam Amalu being held by authorities for bad checks. 1963-08-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peggy McDowell.

box 1414, sleeve 138392_02

Plaque by Ford. 1963-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes James A. King, Albert Schlesinger, Aldo Fontana and Walter J. Cooper.

box 1414, sleeve 138392_03

Hot weather, girl and little kid in bathing suits at the Marina. 1963-08-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elizabeth Calder and Rachel Calder.

box 1414, sleeve 138392_04

Hot weather, Zellerbach Plaza fountain. 1963-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1414, sleeve 138392_05

Hot weather, sandblasting at Golden Gate Bridge. 1963-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Eickmeyer.

box 1414, sleeve 138392_06

Ferry Building plan to hide Embarcadero Freeway with arch like buildings at Market Street. 1963-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter Nemhauser.

box 1414, sleeve 138392_07

Proposed Ferry Bark building plans. 1963-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1414, sleeve 138392_08

Plans for new Ferry Building park. 1963-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 1414, sleeve 138392_09

Ferry Building taken for new plans for land use from Spear, Front and First streets. 1964-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138392_10 | *Ferry Building park hearing. 1963-06-25* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lawrence Halperin. |
| 138393_01 | *Lynn A. Townsend at Chrysler meeting at Fairmont Hotel. 1963-08-15* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone,Gordon |
| 138393_02 | *Pacific Gas and Electric Company protest at Bodega Bay plant. 1963-08-15* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jennifer and Frank Schickel at Bodega Atomic Energy Plant protest. (social protest) |
| 138393_03 | *Pickets at Sun Reporter. 1963-08-15* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone,Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harold Truskenoff. (social protest) |
Creator/Collector: Stone,Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Thomas Burbridge. |
| 138393_05 | *Herbert S. Frank, state landscape contractor. 1963-08-15* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone,Gordon |
| 138393_06 | *Ruth E. Lindenberg, Traveler's Aid story at 630 Sutter Street. 1963-08-15* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone,Gordon |
| 138393_07 | *Wig theft at 290 O'Farrell Street. 1963-08-15* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone,Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gordon Wood. |
| 138394_01 | *Dalegor W. Sucheki, newspaper publisher. 1963-07-16* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 138394_02 | *Sheriff's posse horse show at Golden Gate Park. 1963-07-16* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Larry Montoya, Jean Traverssaro, Fran Iacona, Melene Prandini, Karen Slissman and Sue Saffer. |
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138394_04 | *Traffic in Golden Gate Park. 1963-08-18* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
Juveniles loot stores, Oakland riots. 1963-08-18  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Morrie Saffie and Bee Popkin at looted stores. (juvenile delinquency)

People at the Marina enjoy warmth of a beautiful Sunday. 1963-08-18  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes J. Roy Jones III and Marilyn Lee.

Bank hold-up. 1963-08-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dave Christensen, Leo Currant, James Cahill, Lewis Vanchunis, Victor Stein, Frank Lewahan, Ellen Ching, John Leone and Donald Colboth on Sutter Street.

Fisherman's Wharf. 1963-08-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note

Hayward State College. 1963-08-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(education)

Hungarian flag at City Hall. 1963-08-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher an Dr. Ilona Orly.

Safe cracking at Les Vogel Chevrolet, 1640 Mission Street. 1963-08-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jeanne Howery and Frank Traina.

Suspect held for double murder. 1963-08-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Zehne.

Murder suspect. ca. 1963  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Zehne.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CREATOR/COLLECTOR</th>
<th>SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138396_03</td>
<td>box 1414, sleeve</td>
<td>1963-08-16</td>
<td>Double murder at 846 McAllister Street. 1963-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Inspector Joe Curtin and Frank Gibeau looking over murder scene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138396_04</td>
<td>box 1414, sleeve</td>
<td>1963-08-16</td>
<td>Knights of Columbus. 1963-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Donald Hackett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138396_05</td>
<td>box 1414, sleeve</td>
<td>1963-08-16</td>
<td>Old newspaper, first account of 1849 gold rush in California. 1963-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Barney Gould holding up the paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138396_06</td>
<td>box 1414, sleeve</td>
<td>1963-08-17</td>
<td>Henry Cabot Lodge with his wife at airport. 1963-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138396_07</td>
<td>box 1414, sleeve</td>
<td>1963-08-17</td>
<td>Governor Grant Sawyer and Senator Lee Metcalf. 1963-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>At the Press Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138397_01</td>
<td>box 1414, sleeve</td>
<td>1963-08-09</td>
<td>Bookie raid, Hall of Justice. 1963-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes James Mullin and copy negative of John P. Carey. (gambling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138397_02</td>
<td>box 1414, sleeve</td>
<td>1963-08-09</td>
<td>Cabbie robbed. 1963-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco, M.</td>
<td>Includes Donald Zorn and Patricia Beagle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138397_03</td>
<td>box 1414, sleeve</td>
<td>1963-08-09</td>
<td>Judge Oliver D. Hamlin, Jr. retires. 1963-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138397_04</td>
<td>box 1414, sleeve</td>
<td>1963-08-09</td>
<td>Jack Donati, Muni pier suicide. 1963-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes suicide note and Police Officer Don Davaz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138397_05</td>
<td>box 1414, sleeve</td>
<td>1963-08-09</td>
<td>Dr. D.F. McMillen, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1963-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138397_06</td>
<td>box 1414, sleeve</td>
<td>1963-08-09</td>
<td>James Burns and her pony Laurelad. 1963-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138398_01</td>
<td>box 1414, sleeve</td>
<td>1963-08-19</td>
<td>Illegal key used at parking meter. 1963-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cable Car Clothier re-opens. 1963-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Pivnik, Harold Dobbs, Harry Slewert, Harvey Pope.

Patients of Veteran’s Hospital in Oakland being transferred to new Martinez Hospital.
1963-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. J. Kaplan, Dr. Harrison Brown and Professor V.V. Belousov.

Richard Chamberlain and Raymond Massey. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Color transparency of actors in roles for Dr. Kildare television show.

WESCON electronics show. 1963-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anne Howard, Gerrysue O’Hara, Jody Shoblom, Sylvia Jonsson, Marilyn Mahr, Electa Sevier, Paula Jones, Dr. Elliot Levinthal, Dr. Bernard Oliver and Dr. R.W. Bussard at Western Electronics Show and Convention.

Electronics award. 1963-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Frederick Terman and David Packard.

WESCON electronics show. 1963-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Martin Kasindorf, Al Erickson, Sandy Sellers and Calvin Hefte at Western Electronics Show and Convention
box 1415  General Files 1963 to 1965, bulk 1963-08 to 1963-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138400 - 138433  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Russian Orthodox Archbishop John Maximovich [138400, 1 sleeve]; Rustic Inn with owner Chester Chet Womack in Glen Ellen [138401, 1 sleeve]; site of proposed nuclear power plant at Bodega Bay [137402, 4 sleeves]; John Rousselot of the John Birch Society [138402, 2 sleeves]; Ambassador Teodoro Moscoso [138408, 1 sleeve]; clowns from the Ringling Brothers Barnum and Bailey Circus on cable cars (street railroads, transportation) [138409, 1 sleeve]; Terminal Hotel on Market Street being demolished [138410, 1 sleeve]; picketers at the Opera House demonstrating in support of the Buddhist monks in Vietnam (social protests) [138411, 1 sleeve]; opening of the Produce Market at Islais Creek, 1963 to 1965 [138413, 6 sleeves]; closing of Islais Creek Dike [138413, 1 sleeve]; Sherman Island in the Sacramento River Delta [138415, 1 sleeve]; rancher being evicted from French Meadows [138416, 2 sleeves]; civil rights attorney Beverly Axelrod [138420, 1 sleeve]; smog control devices (environment) [138421, 1 sleeve]; Cyril Magnin at the waterfront [138425, 1 sleeve]; actor Chester Morris with Signe Hasso [138425, 2 sleeves]; stage director Gunther Rennert [138426, 1 sleeve]; picketers protesting Justice Earl Warren at the Masonic Temple [138426, 2 sleeves]; landscape architect Tito Patri [138427, 1 sleeve]; Maritime Museum and Aquatic Park [138428, 1 sleeve]; Sigmund Stern Mansion being dismantled [138428, 1 sleeve]; National Association of Letter Carriers office at 1485 Bayshore Boulevard [138431, 1 sleeve]; new dormitory at UC Berkeley [138432, 1 sleeve].

box 1415, sleeve 138400_01  Concert director W. Haziah Williams. 1963-08-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1415, sleeve 138400_02  Inspectors George Pohley and William Logan, undercover narcotic story. 1963-08-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1415, sleeve 138400_03  Daisy Lowden, cab dispatcher at 61 and driver Pal Hartle. 1963-08-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

box 1415, sleeve 138400_04  Potting of plants. 1963-08-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1415, sleeve 138400_05  New Russian Orthodox Archbishop John Maximovich. 1963-08-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
At 864 Fulton Street.

box 1415, sleeve 138401_01  Valley of the Moon bar with ex-bar sign, Glen Ellen. 1963-08-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chester Chet Womack co-owner of Rustic Inn.

box 1415, sleeve 138401_02  Jules Irving, actor's workshop looses follies. 1963-08-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1415, sleeve 138401_03  Selim Ezban, Cuba story. 1963-08-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>138401_04</td>
<td>Dinah Papkoff, Bob Leigh and Bob Guetersloh, hot weather at China Beach.</td>
<td>1963-08-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>138402_01</td>
<td>Canadian artist Jens Kaj Dinesen.</td>
<td>1963-08-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>At 190 Ruthledge Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>138402_02</td>
<td>Pacific Gas and Electric atomic power plant site, Bodega Bay.</td>
<td>1963-08-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Aerial views. (atomic age)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>138402_03</td>
<td>Ferd F. Mautz and Hal Stroubs at the Pacific Gas and Electric atomic power plant, Bodega Bay.</td>
<td>1964-06-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>(atomic age)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>138402_04</td>
<td>Pacific Gas and Electric nuclear power plant site, Bodega Head.</td>
<td>1965-03-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Rain from heavy storms has washed out large portions of the great hole, most of hill is covered with erosion. (atomic age)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>138402_05</td>
<td>Pacific Gas and Electric reactor site at Bodega Bay. ca. 1965</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Aerial views of nuclear power plant site. (atomic age)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>138402_06</td>
<td>Chief of California John Birch Society, John Rousselot at the Palace Hotel.</td>
<td>1963-08-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>138402_07</td>
<td>Leader of the John Birch Society, John H. Rousselot at the Leamington Hotel, Oakland.</td>
<td>1963-11-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rene- Yvon Lefebvre d'Argence, new curator of Oriental art. 1963-08-21
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
At the de Young Museum.

Janet Nickelsburg for Mature Living. 1963-08-21
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Julie Henderson with Anthony and Cleopatra costumes for play "Cleopatra" at UC Berkeley. 1963-08-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Civilian Police Clerk Bernice Cummings with Officer Joseph McQueen. 1963-08-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Drive for more restrooms in Fremont. 1963-08-21
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marilyn June Blawie and children.

Child art center at H. Liebes. 1963-08-22
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Bartender's bartender Richey Crespho and bar owners Fred and Ermen Ghiorzi. 1963-08-22
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
At the Inn Justice.

Vernon Duke. 1963-08-22
Creator/Collector: Stone

Inspector William Hamlet and Walter Craig dusting for fingerprints after furs stolen from Libes's window. 1963-08-23
Creator/Collector: Musura

Jim Fernando and antique dolls. 1963-08-07
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

David Barry, Roy Palmer and Carol Brent, Bimbo's entertainment. 1963-08-22
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mary Ellen Ketjen, dog Gigi and Attorney Walter T. Winters. 1963-08-22
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
At 38 Reed Ranch Road.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138404_04</td>
<td>Jugoslav relief check with Mrs. Frank Corvin, Sophie Franicevich and Mrs. Val Porter.</td>
<td>1963-08-22</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138405_01</td>
<td>Alfred Ducato home on 1864 Floribunda Avenue, Hillsborough, which may be bought by Bing Crosby.</td>
<td>1963-08-22</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138405_02</td>
<td>Hugh Chilholm home called La Dauphine, which may be purchased by Bing Crosby.</td>
<td>1963-08-22</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138406_01</td>
<td>Lou Bentley, sales manager of Technicolor.</td>
<td>1963-08-13</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138406_02</td>
<td>Interview with Buddhist Paul F. Fung.</td>
<td>1963-08-24</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138406_03</td>
<td>Dr. Paul Fung officiates Buddha wedding of Hanson Lee and Karen Chan.</td>
<td>1963-08-25</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138406_04</td>
<td>Possible rape murder of unidentified gal found under bridge ramp.</td>
<td>1963-08-25</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138406_05</td>
<td>Traffic in Golden Gate Park near band stand.</td>
<td>1963-08-25</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138407_01</td>
<td>Fred Kuh and George Meligan, Old Spaghetti Factory petition.</td>
<td>1963-08-23</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138407_02</td>
<td>Yugoslav Music Festival to raise funds for earthquake in Skopje.</td>
<td>1963-08-23</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138407_03</td>
<td>Randi McKelvy, San Quentin art show.</td>
<td>1963-08-24</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hunters Point Boys Club on way to Angel Island. 1963-08-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

Joyce Hansen and Michael Scott, wedding in bank. 1963-08-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
At the Federal Savings Bank of Elwood at Mission and Twenty-second Streets.

Ernie Blumenthal, blind vendor at Oakland City Hall. 1963-08-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Dog, Cursie, returning from Hawaii to Gillimore family. 1963-08-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patrick Gallimore, Brigid Gallimore, Jack and Angela Gallimore.

Dr. Joseph Schwartz, bonds for Israel, Fairmont Hotel. 1963-08-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

His Excellency Teodoro Moscoso. 1963-08-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

South Americans Tania Valle Moreno, Esperanza Nloy-Ramez, Ma Tania-Mara and Maria Ruz. 1963-08-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Ralph Lemon swallows parking meter key when tapped by the cops. 1963-08-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes photos of X-rays and copy negative.

Chet Shandel from Fort Bragg and Mayor George Christopher, Paul Bunyan Day, City Hall. 1963-08-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Delegation from Sacramento formally invite Mayor Christopher and San Francisco to State Fair. 1963-08-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gerilynn Sturdivant, Mayor George Christopher, Donna Slodki and Jan Bohling.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138409_04</td>
<td>Clown and cable cars. 1963-08-23</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Ringling Brothers, Barnum and Bailey Circus publicity includes Darleen and Allan West, Marion Rodriguez, clown Earl Shipley, starter John Vincent, and conductor Michael McCarthy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138410_01</td>
<td>Linda Colazzo, looks like Liz Taylor. 1963-08-22</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138410_02</td>
<td>Stowaway Donald Gale Funk. 1963-08-26</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138410_03</td>
<td>Carl Dee and Virginia Cullen, women cop shoots a masher. 1963-08-26</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: At the Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138410_04</td>
<td>Virginia Cullen and Attorney William J. Murphy, lady cop up on charges for letting children play with her gun. 1964-05-18</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138410_05</td>
<td>Demolition of Hotel Terminal 1963-08-26</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138410_06</td>
<td>Attorney Harry Wainwright. 1963-08-26</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138411_01</td>
<td>Leona Anderson and Attorney Harry Young, Bronco Billy Anderson story. 1963-08-26</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138411_02</td>
<td>Conn Hallinan and Huynh Kim Khanh, pickets in front of Opera House 1963-08-26</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Protest in support of freedom in Vietnam. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138411_03</td>
<td>Mike and Nick Galarza, hot weather. 1963-08-26</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138411_04</td>
<td>James Hass and dog, hot weather at Golden Gate Park. 1963-08-26</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138411_05</td>
<td>Debra Nolan, Michele Devereaux and Jimmy Sennett, Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Circus comes to town. 1963-08-27</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: At the rail yards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138411_06</td>
<td>Clown tops new Hilton Hotel. 1963-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Earl Shipley of Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Circus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138412_01</td>
<td>Bilingual bus. 1963-08-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Charles Foster, Gody Bgli, Abdon Ugarte Palacios and Toshio Yamanaka, four language interpreters for tours on Gray Line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138412_02</td>
<td>Pat Campbell and Dr. Curtis Klein, hypnosis for dentistry. 1963-08-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138412_03</td>
<td>Police Officer Phillip D. Ward beats woman, battery case at the Hall of Justice. 1963-08-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138412_06</td>
<td>Signor Antonio with Ringling circus. 1963-08-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Circus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138412_07</td>
<td>Head of Water Department James H. Turner retires. 1963-08-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138413_01</td>
<td>Sign on parking meter about tow away hours. 1963-08-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138413_02</td>
<td>Roger Boas and Dottie Lee. 1963-08-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138413_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Fred Malmgren and Deanna Malmgren, child stealing hearing. 1963-08-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138413_04</td>
<td>Donald Funk, Jr. and mother Gertrude Eckhard, stowaway trial. 1963-08-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138413_05</td>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>Bridge playing tourney at the Palace Hotel. 1963-08-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138413_06</td>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>Stanley Soule, Milton Ross and George H. Casey, Jr., farmers market building opening. 1963-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138413_07</td>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>New produce market plaque. 1963-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138413_08</td>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>General scenes of produce market. 1963-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138413_09</td>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>New produce market opened, Islais Creek. 1963-09-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138413_10</td>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>Produce market moves to new location, Islais Creek, Davis and Washington Streets. 1963-09-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Essaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138413_11</td>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>Opening of Lee Brothers produce facility at San Francisco Produce Market. 1965-07-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138413_01</td>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>Edward B. Rice and Edward W. Cutler, highway land buying case. 1963-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138413_12</td>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>Closing of the dike, Islais Creek. 1964-04-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138414_01</td>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>Nurses Terry Bracken and Linda Banks take a ride on a crane at the new St. Mary's Help Hospital site. 1963-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138414_02</td>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>Harold W. Luhnow, heads new foundation Center for American Studies, Burlingame. 1963-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138414_03</td>
<td>box 1415, sleeve</td>
<td>William Christopher, Patrick Carter, Paxton Whitehead and Patrick Horgan, principles of the cast of &quot;Beyond the Fringe&quot;. 1963-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Baylens, Clay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Phillip B. Sanfilippo and Peter Tamaras.
Includes Rae F. Watts, Cyril Magnin, Eugene Sembler and bird's-eye-views.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creation Date</th>
<th>Image Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138414_05</td>
<td>Tombstone left on fellows doorstep, Property Clerk's Office, Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1963-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138415_01</td>
<td>Gordon Lew teaches Chinese at YWCA.</td>
<td>1963-08-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>(education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138415_02</td>
<td>Lawrence R. Palacios and Judge Harold Caufield, redevelopment.</td>
<td>1963-08-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138415_03</td>
<td>Gordon Lish and Jack Gilbert, ex-school teachers has class in backyard,</td>
<td>1963-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>711 Concord Way, Burlingame.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>(education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138415_04</td>
<td>Residents of Sherman Island.</td>
<td>1963-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jim Taylor, Newell R. Long, Patty Lynn Crane, Kathy Crane and Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Mrs. Gene Barr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138415_05</td>
<td>Attorney Leo Friedman, candidate for judge, and Attorney Jake Ehrlich.</td>
<td>1963-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138416_01</td>
<td>Joseph M. Homer, head shot for business page.</td>
<td>1963-08-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138416_02</td>
<td>Vandalism of William Bari home, 605 Arguello Boulevard.</td>
<td>1963-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138416_03</td>
<td>Mrs. William Bari and friend Doris Nussbaum who assisted by wrecking her</td>
<td>1963-08-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>house.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138416_04</td>
<td>Donald M. Kingsbury, draft dodger.</td>
<td>1963-08-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138416_05</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. George A. Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Temby, fifty-eighth</td>
<td>1963-08-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wedding anniversary.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138416_06</td>
<td>Japanese dancers.</td>
<td>1963-09-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Larisa Prowse, Senbi and Senya Segawa, doorman Walt Armstrong,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goro Nomura and Mansako Nomura.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1415, sleeve 138416_07

**Eviction of rancher from French Meadows for American River Project. ca. 1963**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

box 1415, sleeve 138416_08

**Rancher eviction case. 1963-08-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Bernard Dobbas and Constable Angelo Scalise. Eviction of rancher from French Meadows for American River Project.

box 1415, sleeve 138417_01

**William Baru and the inside of his wrecked house. 1963-09-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
On 605 Arguello Boulevard.

box 1415, sleeve 138417_02

**Red Cross rescue at the beach demonstration. 1963-09-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Members of the North Coast Surf Club demonstrate life saving techniques at Pedro Beach and Linda Mar on Beach Safety Day.

box 1415, sleeve 138417_03

**Warm weather picture at Lake Merced and Pedro Beach. 1963-09-01**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
A boy, his dog and possibly a relative fishing at Lake Merced.

box 1415, sleeve 138417_04

**Fog entering gate, Bridge Towers, Phelan Beach and Seaciff. 1963-09-02**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

box 1415, sleeve 138417_05

**Warm weather, children enjoying themselves at Fleishhacker Zoo. 1963-09-02**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

box 1415, sleeve 138418_01

**Hal Lipset, Lucille Athearn, Mrs. Berry Young, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Montgomery, Jr. and dog BonBon. 1963-08-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
General case.

box 1415, sleeve 138418_02

**Martin triplets born to Anita Martin at Mt. Zion Hospital. 1963-08-30**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donald Martin and Maria, Hank and Horatio Seegrove.

box 1415, sleeve 138418_03

**Mrs. Donald Martin, mother of triples at Mt. Zion Hospital. 1963-08-31**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1415, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138418_04</td>
<td><strong>Activity at Sausalito Art Show. 1963-08-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Include Lisa Tromovitch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138418_05</td>
<td><strong>Wedding at St. Nicholas Church, Green and Gough Streets. 1963-08-31</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Include Mr. and Mrs. Elias Hanna (nee Helen Goff), Judy Goff, Father Elias Karim and J.C. Geiger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138418_06</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Nick Klunas, Matthew, James, Maureen, and Mark Klunas, back to school.</strong></td>
<td>1963-09-02</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138419_01</td>
<td><strong>Feud between Bill Castleberg and members of Swiss Club of Mill Valley. 1963-08-31</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138419_02</td>
<td><strong>Missing Redwood City man. 1963-08-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Include Mrs. Frances, Michael, Ronald and Patrick Sullivan missing husband and father.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138420_01</td>
<td><strong>Norman Cole, George Christopher and Rolf Beere, home builders proclamation.</strong></td>
<td>1963-08-28</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138420_02</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A. Klein, trial for sending bomb through mail, Post Office Building.</strong></td>
<td>1963-09-02</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138420_03</td>
<td><strong>Attorney Beverley Axelrod recently returned from the South where she helped Negroes to vote. 1963-09-03</strong></td>
<td>1963-09-03</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Include Mayor of Genoa Italy, Vitorio Pertusio, Mayor Christopher, bank president Angelo J. Scampino and models Pat Campbell and Carla Borelli.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138420_04</td>
<td><strong>Nurse Sandra Bell with abandoned baby. 1963-09-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138420_05</td>
<td><strong>Grand opening of Columbia Savings and Loan. 1963-09-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Include Mayor of Genoa Italy, Vitorio Pertusio, Mayor Christopher, bank president Angelo J. Scampino and models Pat Campbell and Carla Borelli.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138420_06</td>
<td><strong>Traffic tag issued with name Pope John 23rd. 1963-09-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138420_07</td>
<td>Dr. Harold Spears and teacher Catherine Murphy at the Teachers Institute meeting. 1963-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138420_08</td>
<td>Theodore K. Sterling, building renovation beef at 292 Union Street. 1963-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138420_09</td>
<td>A tasting of imported French foods, Hotel St. Francis. 1963-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138420_10</td>
<td>Dr. Herbert D. Henderson, abortion charge, Hall of Justice. 1963-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138420_11</td>
<td>Back to school for Bessie Carmichael Elementary. 1963-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138420_12</td>
<td>Back to school for Jean Parker Elementary. 1963-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138421_01</td>
<td>Episcopal Church School, Belvedere. 1963-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138421_02</td>
<td>Actress Meredith MacRae. 1963-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138421_03</td>
<td>Marilyn Lockway, Toni O'Connor and Carla Borelli, model story. 1963-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138421_04</td>
<td>D.A. Jensen, smog control device. 1963-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138422_01</td>
<td>Baldwin Ward. 1963-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138422_02</td>
<td>Earl H. Le Masters and Sylvia Kellog, flowers for bank. 1963-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>New museum head Jack R. McGregor and Richard Rheems. 1963-09-03</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Stripper Kitty Carr, otherwise Thelma Fitzgerald. ca. 1963</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Tow-away warning on parking meters. 1963-09-05</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Cherry bomb thrown into a girl's car. 1963-09-05</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Edwin P, Neilan, President of the San Francisco Chamber of Commerce. 1963-09-05</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Jerome Waldie and Howard Carver, California Retailers Association unemployment meeting. 1963-09-05</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>H.E. Van Ravenstein, Karen Jensen and Ronnie Carr, coin collectors convention. 1963-09-05</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ed Montgomery, Ramona Harvey and Ray Leavitt, Press Club Diamond Jubilee. 1963-09-05</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>A.E. Schwabacher, Jr., Mayor George Christopher and Attorney Thomas O'Connor, United Crusade at the Mayor's Office. 1963-09-06</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Cyril Magnon at the waterfront. 1963-08-06</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Chester Morris and other members of the cast rehearse for new play. 1963-09-06</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Black Cat, Union League and Press Club cat. 1963-09-07</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Chef Jean Nesson, shown with cake for the Press and Union League Club. 1963-09-07</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138425_06</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Balestiere, 50th wedding anniversary. 1963-09-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138426_01</td>
<td>Gunther Rennert, stage director at the Morse Auditorium. 1963-09-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138426_02</td>
<td>Antique dealer Pat Patterson. 1963-09-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138426_03</td>
<td>Encounter photos of Dr. Coleman and Mrs. Conrad. 1963-09-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138426_04</td>
<td>Dr. John Richardson, Nancy Nickerson, Steve Delibert, Committee to Impeach Earl Warren rally at Union Square. 1963-08-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138426_05</td>
<td>Impeach Warren pickets and Justice Warren at Masonic Temple. 1963-09-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138426_06</td>
<td>Saint Ignatius 108th birthday. 1963-09-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Frank Alvarado, Father Charles Largan, Father Leo Simpson and Father Leo Hyde.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138427_01</td>
<td>Helen Cory, teacher who taught in Russia for two years. 1963-08-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138427_02</td>
<td>Guest speaker Dr. Tingfu F. Tsiang at the Commonwealth Club. 1963-09-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138427_03</td>
<td>Lieutenant Colonel Russell W. Hechinger mistrial. 1963-09-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Captain Klein bomb case in which comments from the witness stand caused a mistrial. Includes and US Attorney Frederick J. Woelflen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138427_04</td>
<td>Landscape architect Tito Patri. 1963-09-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138427_05</td>
<td>Lurline (ship) last trip in the Bay. 1963-09-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138428_01</td>
<td>1963-09-05</td>
<td><strong>New Maritime pier.</strong></td>
<td>Aquatic Park and new Maritime Museum where four ships will be tied up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138428_02</td>
<td>1963-10-02</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Maurice Ely and Governor Edmund Pat Brown with old ships Thayer and Wapama at the Maritime Museum.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138428_03</td>
<td>1963-09-06</td>
<td><strong>Entertainer Judith Powers.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138428_04</td>
<td>1963-08-06</td>
<td><strong>Students from Cuba.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138428_05</td>
<td>1963-09-08</td>
<td><strong>Mansion tear down for the public.</strong></td>
<td>Includes Wendy Thomas, Michael Dunleavy, Ed Keen, Sigmund Stern.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138429_01</td>
<td>1963-09-05</td>
<td><strong>Negro children for weekly magazine layout.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138429_02</td>
<td>1963-09-09</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. James H. Bennitt with a big plant, 16 Mesa Avenue.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138429_03</td>
<td>1963-09-09</td>
<td><strong>Consul General Gideon Saguy from Israel.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138429_04</td>
<td>1963-09-09</td>
<td><strong>Cop shoots dog.</strong></td>
<td>Includes Robert Oropeza, Harvey R. Smith and Elaine Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138429_05</td>
<td>1963-09-09-09</td>
<td><strong>Alcatraz Island, Angel Island and Kearny Street from Telegraph Hill.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138430_01</td>
<td>1963-09-09</td>
<td><strong>Birthday party on PSA plane.</strong></td>
<td>Includes Rodger Shimoff, Kathi Shimoff, Abby Jackson, stewardess Judy Memard and pilot Bill Jolly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138430_02</td>
<td>1963-09-09</td>
<td><strong>New dorm and new lounge in San Francisco College for Women.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138430_03</td>
<td>1963-09-09</td>
<td><strong>Court clerk Marguerite Ellis, fifty year retirement.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1415, sleeve 138430_04
Georgina Lonero and Christina Chong, new Girl Scouts book. 1963-09-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

box 1415, sleeve 138430_05
Sanford J. Richterman, cop who shot dog. 1963-09-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 1415, sleeve 138430_06
Sanford Richterman, cop shoots dog. 1963-10-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1415, sleeve 138430_07
Officer Sanford Richterman and Attorney Harry Wainwright, dog shooting trial.
1963-10-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1415, sleeve 138431_01
Zoo recreation. 1963-09-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Janice Miller, deer and a miniature steam train.

box 1415, sleeve 138431_02
Office of the National Association of Letter Carriers, 1485 Bayshore Boulevard.
1963-09-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1415, sleeve 138431_03
Injured sea lion shot and killed by SPCA. 1963-09-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Viacheslav C. Peshkoff and Ray Minton.

box 1415, sleeve 138431_04
Jewels from Tiffany's. 1963-10-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Stanyan, Mildred Schroeder and Joan Woods.

box 1415, sleeve 138432_01
New University of California dorms. 1963-09-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michele Berger, Lynn Olkjer, Kathy Evans and Bonnie Dickensen.

box 1415, sleeve 138432_02
Pat Baird, Kathy Black and Margaret Allen, UC Berkeley registration. 1963-09-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1415, sleeve 138432_03
Body of Body of Hickman Price, Jr. recovered after committed suicide from GG bridge. 1963-09-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bailey Hunter and Carl Lytle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1415 | 138433_01 | **Crime quiz, investigation and hearing. 1963-09-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes attorney Henry Robinson, Adolph Schuman, Cecil Poole, Mark Fenton and Mr. and Mrs. Al Carlson. | 1963-09-11 | Bryant |
| 1415 | 138433_02 | **Frank Hochfeld, witness in Grand Jury crime investigation. 1963-09-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran | 1963-09-11 | Ortiz, Fran |
| 1415 | 138433_03 | **Crime quiz. 1963-09-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Steve Bovo, Raymond Syufy, Attorney General G. Joseph Bertain, Jr., Sol C. Drossman and William Rooney. | 1963-09-12 | Bryant |
| 1416 | | **General Files 1963 to 1966, bulk 1963-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138434 - 138464  
Scope and Content Note: Selected highlights include: actress Signe Hasso [138434, 1 sleeve]; playwright Don de Mistral [138434, 1 sleeve]; King Mohammed Zahir and Queen Homaira of Afghanistan [138435, 2 sleeves]; Federal Grand Jury Hearing on gambling and crime [138436, 2 sleeves]; UC Davis [138436, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Renato Cioni [138437, 1 sleeve]; litter clean-up on Randolph Street (environment) [138437, 1 sleeve]; new San Mateo College campus [138440, 1 sleeve]; students protesting against travel restrictions to Cuba (social protests) [138440, 1 sleeve]; drug and pornography raid (narcotics) [138443, 1 sleeve]; Prince William of Gloucester, Great Britain [138444, 3 sleeves]; James P. Mitchell and Mayor George Christopher of the Human Relations Report [138446, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Thomas H. Kuchel and Mayor George Christopher [138447, 1 sleeve]; S.I. Hayakawa at a hearing on pornography, a symposium on children and by himself [138447, 1 sleeve]; author Renee Taylor [138448, 1 sleeve]; sculptor Jim Melchert [138449, 1 sleeve]; Willie Mays, Joe Di Maggio, Francis Joseph "Lefty" O’Doul, Prescott Sullivan, and Harry Jupiter at B'nai B'rith sports night [138450, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for the Parnassus Heights Medical Building at 350 Parnassus Avenue [138451, 1 sleeve]; Cuba rally at Civic Center [138452, 1 sleeve]; architect Mario Ciampi [138454, 1 sleeve]; Market, Fifth, Seventh, O'Farrell and California Streets and Grant Avenue [138454, 1 sleeve]; Black Muslim John Shabazz [138454, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for the new law building at UC Berkeley with Earl Warren [138454, 1 sleeve]; Bimbo's 365 Club [138455, 1 sleeve]; Herman Gallegos and Lewis Watts of the Hunters Point Ford Foundation Project [138456, 1 sleeve]; downtown planning rally in the rotunda of City Hall [138457, 1 sleeve]; Cuba travel ban parade at Aquatic Park with Miss Right to Travel [138459, 1 sleeve]; opening day at San Mateo College [138462, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Frank E. Moss of Utah [138462, 1 sleeve]; Eureka (ship) for the Maritime Museum at Aquatic Park [138463, 1 sleeve]. | 1963-09 | Stewart |
| 1416 | 138448_04 | **Author and world traveler Renee Taylor at the Hotel St. Francis. 1963-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart | 1963-09-23 | Stewart |
| 1416 | 138449_01 | **Grape Queens. 1963-09-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Queen of the Wines Pam Crow, Queen of the Festival Susan Franz, Queen of the Grapes Gigi Annaloro and Al Bacarri. | 1963-09-22 | Morris, Ray |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138449_02</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>Republican women. 1963-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Mrs. L. Sherry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138449_03</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>Bearded probation officer, Jim Forstner. 1963-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Jim Forstner was suspended from his job because of his beard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138449_04</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>Beard dispute with James Forstner at the Youth Guidance Center. 1963-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Also includes James Forstner's wife, P.J. Choy, John McWilliams, Haskell Culwell, Thomas Lee and William Spicer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138449_05</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>James Forstner wins his beard dispute. 1964-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Also includes James Forstner's wife Jane, standing outside a courtroom at City Hall. Jim Forstner was suspended from his job because of his beard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138449_06</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>James Forstner is rehired at the Youth Guidance Center after his beard case. 1964-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Also includes Jane Cassedy. Jim Forstner was suspended from his job because of his beard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138449_07</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>James Forstner returns to work at the Youth Guidance Center after his beard case. 1964-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138449_08</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>Sculptor Jim Melchert, &quot;Son of Slow Boat&quot;. 1963-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138449_09</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>John Overfield. 1963-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138450_01</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>Dorothy Glass, blind business operator working at a telephone answering service. 1963-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: (disabled persons)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Actor John Van Dreelen. 1963-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Junior archaeologist Tony Yarish shows some Indian relics he found near his home in Novato. 1963-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kenny Ferrari and Tony Yarish showing a skull and skeleton of Native Americans that he found nearby.

Scenes of Les Vogel Plant. 1963-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Dr. Gerard Piel and his wife Eleanor Jackson. 1963-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Commonwealth Club speaker Reverend Lakdasa De Mel. 1963-09-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Fire-Police Award given to M.E. Fredann and George Galbraith. 1963-09-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Model of expansion program of the University of California Medical Center. 1963-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(health)

University of California groundbreaking for the new Medical Center that will be built. 1966-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Dr. J. Alfred Rider and Supervisor Peter Tamaras wield golden shovels as a big clamshell bites into the old building at the groundbreaking ceremonies. (health)

Sheriff award. 1963-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reno Bartolome, Alvan Goldstein and Derald Granberg.

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

San Francisco Art Museum exhibit for Alexander Fried. 1963-09-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Actress Kay Medford in "Tender Heel". 1963-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Foreign students at San Francisco State University. 1963-09-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Helen Marfe, Walid Shahin, Audrey Baker and Baba Shabbag. (education, immigration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Cuba rally at the Civic Center. 1963-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Students have a press conference on their travel to Cuba. 1964-03-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Eric Johnson, Chris Raisner, Robert Kaffke and Luria Castell at the Whitcomb Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Student committee for travel to Cuba. 1964-06-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Thomas, Chris Raisner and Eric Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Students return from Cuba visit. 1964-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Luis Miguel Valdez, Vincent Lynch, Yvonne Bond, Roberto Rubalcava, Jeff Lustig and Patrice Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Deputy United States Marshall Dan Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Russian trip. 1963-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Margaret Rose, Paul Mcgiffin and Neil Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138453_03</td>
<td>Miss Homebody Jan Gregg. 1963-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Located on the Roof Garden Pool of the Fairmont Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138453_04</td>
<td>Airline bomb hoax. 1963-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Alonzo Church Whitner.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138453_05</td>
<td>Counterfeiter Billy Campell Kitchens entering Federal Court. 1963-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138453_06</td>
<td>Peter Nelson in Union Square, warm weather. 1963-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138454_01</td>
<td>Architect Mario Ciampi. 1963-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138454_02</td>
<td>New development, downtown plan for streets. 1963-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Included streets are Fifth Street to Market; Seventh Street to Market; O'Farrell Street to Powell Street; Grant Avenue to California. (neighborhood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138454_03</td>
<td>Dr. Agnes Fay Morgan. 1963-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138454_04</td>
<td>Gerhard Samuel. 1963-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138454_05</td>
<td>Black Muslim John Shabazz. 1963-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>(African Americans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138454_07</td>
<td>Two girls and an elderly man at a Aquatic Park during hot weather. 1963-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes Monica Linner, Marja Remstedt and Dana Krystofek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138454_08</td>
<td>Hans Graf, Bonnie Bell and Judy Baver in the hot weather on Samsome Street. 1963-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New President of the Bar Association Sam H. Wagener. 1963-09-27
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Also includes Bill Gray.

Chief Justice Earl Warren at groundbreaking for new law building at UC Berkeley. 1963-09-27
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Justice Tom Clark, Governor Edmund G. Brown, President Clark Kerr, and Chief Justice Phil Gibson with his wife at ground breaking for Earl Warren Legal Center.
(education)

Arthur M. Balagarini. 1963-09-10
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Actress Signe Hasso. 1963-10-10
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Cliffe Loewe, Ed Harvey and Albert Kelly, liquor award. 1963-09-10
Creator/Collector: Morris

Playwright Don De Mistral. 1963-09-11
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

New decor, San Francisco Opera House. 1963-09-11
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert J.A. Stern and Guy Roop.

Beltline Railroad along San Francisco waterfront. 1963-09-11
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Quinn, Jim Bruha, George Averill and John Reardon. (cityscapes)

George R. Pena's backyard is a miniature Disneyland for kids. 1963-09-13
Scope and Content Note
Contact sheets removed from sleeve of negatives.

King Mohammed Zahir and Queen Homaira of Afghanistan with Miss Aslia Shah. 1963-09-12
Creator/Collector: Musura

Queen Homaira of Afghanistan and Mayor George Christopher. 1963-09-13
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Located at the Fairmont Luncheon.
Scotland Yard interview with Dr. LeMoyne Snyder and Dr. Francis Camps. 1963-09-13
Creator/Collector: Musura

Ceramic tiles. 1963-09-13
Scope and Content Note
2 photographic prints removed.

Federal Grand Jury hearings on gambling and crime. 1963-09-12
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Includes Attorney General Cecil Poole, Harry Wayne Stead and Raymond Syufy.

Federal Grand Jury hearing on gambling. 1963-09-13
Creator/Collector: Musura
Includes Nathaniel J. Albert, Thomas J. Gross, Joseph Louis Sarno, Garland W. Palmore and United States Attorney General Cecil Poole.

Woman shoots two men and then burns up in a fire, Vacaville. 1963-09-12
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Montano and Henry White.

Lightning hits tree on Fourteenth Street. 1963-09-12
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Includes fourteen-year-old Luis E. Valentin.

Agriculture, University of California at Davis. 1963-09-12
Creator/Collector: Stone
Includes Carol Cornelsen, Paula Bomerfield, Jerry Martin, Don Bravin, Donna Ramsey, Joan Graham, Howard Miller and Paul Cooper. (education)

Alexander "Monte" Belmont, reinstated cop. 1963-07-17
Creator/Collector: Musura

Renato Cioni, tenor with black eyes. 1963-09-12
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Murder prank telephone call sets off hoax that wrecks a store. 1963-09-12
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Includes Officer John O'Connor and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beckman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138437_06</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>Bankrupt police officer and ex-cancer victim Alexander &quot;Monte&quot; Belmont. 1964-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138437_07</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>Sick Police Officer Alexander &quot;Monte&quot; Belmont now well and directing traffic. 1966-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td>Directing traffic at Third and Market Streets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138438_01</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>Perfect bridge hands. 1963-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Beverly Van Alderwerlt, Mrs. Lorraine Foss, Mrs. Jean McIntyre and Mrs. Carol Davidson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138438_02</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>Harry Goldman back at work. 1963-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138438_04</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>Armed Forces members tribute to Battle of Britain Anniversary at Grace Cathedral. 1963-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138439_01</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>Chief Tom Cahill and Inspector Edward Murphy. 1963-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138439_03</td>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
<td>San Francisco bank teller Joan Flower robbed during a bank holdup. 1963-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miss Israel Esther Kafir. 1963-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Located at David's eating lox and bagels.

New campus at San Mateo College. 1963-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(education)

Fireman hero receives award. 1965-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathy Smith and Paul J. Gaspar.

Jewish New Year (Rosh Hashanah) preparations. 1963-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cantor-Maurice Bernstein and Rabbi Saul White.

No pants for girl student at San Francisco City College. 1963-09-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Ban on female students wearing pants. Includes Susan Slightam. (women, fashion)

Students picket Cuba travel restrictions at a Federal Building. 1963-09-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jessica Nason and Rick Manderfeld. (social protests)

American Society Industrial Security (ASIS) convention at the Jack Tar Hotel. 1963-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes President John J. Ahern holding a jar of chopped papers.

Robbery at DeVries jewelry store. 1963-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mabel Duke, John D. DeLeew and Inspector Henry Kind.

Bank of America robbery at Geary and Market Streets. 1963-09-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Emmet A. Cunningham, June Lyon and Linda Darkar.
Peter Grivich and piggy bank. 1963-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
With donation to paint the Golden Gate Bridge gold.

Night blooming flower, Cereus, belonging to Mark Cassimus. 1963-09-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Robbery at the Hotel St. Francis. 1963-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Security Officer Ernie Thiele.

B'nai B'rith 120th anniversary. 1963-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher, Mrs. Norman E. Steinbert and Mrs. Abe Ight.

Domestic Peace Corps. 1963-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jackie Cooper and William R. Anderson.

San Francisco Rapid Transit architect consultant Donn Emmons. 1963-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Industrial park development. 1963-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes C.J. Colligan. (environment)

Drug violation, marijuana and pornographic pictures raid. 1963-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector George Rohley and Gerald L. Wainwright. (narcotics)

Oakland school lunches with Astrid Spargur and Mrs. Berdean Fults. 1963-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
(education)

Kent Apartments in Kentfield. 1963-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(housing)
Lorraine Jones. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Ed Penaat receiving badge from Ed McLaughlin at police department. 1963-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Inspector Jack Long and a fake bomb. 1963-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Constance Williams, For Rent Date. 1963-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Robb Ball (Julie Sims). 1963-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Art screening with Alicia Law and Stanton Keeney. 1963-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Alicia Law is the tabulator and Stanton Keeney is the Director of the Artists Co-op.

Jean Sommer at a business security convention. 1963-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Located at Jack Tar.

Prince William of Gloucester arrives at San Francisco International Airport. 1963-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Prince William of Gloucester at Stanford University. 1963-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Prince William on the steps of Crothers Hall, Prince William picking up his room key, Prince William's dorm room and other Stanford students. (education)

Prince William. 1963-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Prince William of Gloucester, Great Britain.

Diamonds taken from DeVries. 1963-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes John D. De Leeuw counting stolen diamonds at the store.

Jewel theft suspect, Jo Ann Dukel. 1963-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Classified speaker, Harry A. Lee. 1963-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Harry A. Lee is the President of J. Walter Thompson Advertising.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138445_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Escort service. 1963-09-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Constance Williams and Rick Setlowe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138445_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miriam R. Davis Smith, Elinor Arnold Escort Service. 1963-09-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138445_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sister Clarissa at University of San Francisco. ca. 1963</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes nun in her wheelchair. (disabled persons, education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138445_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sister Clarissa at University of San Francisco. 1963-09-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes nun in her wheelchair. (disabled persons, education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138445_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sister Agatha Flynn at Mary’s Help Hospital. 1963-09-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138446_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James P. Wilson receives cross of the Order of Merit of Federal Republic of Germany from Siegfried Von Nostits. 1963-09-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138446_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A poodle’s grave at Pets Rest cemetery in Colma. 1963-09-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138446_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Relations Coordinator at the Mayor’s office. 1963-09-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes James P. Mitchell, Mayor George Christopher and Dr. Thomas Burbridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138446_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human relations report between James P. Mitchell and Mayor George Christopher. 1964-01-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138446_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rosh Hashanah service at Homewood Terrace. 1963-09-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Director of Religious Services Herbert Leebhoff and orphans reading from the Torah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138446_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Press conference with Berkeley student Robert Kaffke who went to Cuba. 1963-09-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138446_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lincoln White on his way to Australia. 1963-07-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138446_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138447_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138447_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138447_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138447_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138447_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138447_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138447_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138447_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138447_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1416, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138447_10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
International visitors conference at the Hotel St. Francis. 1963-09-23

Bank robbery suspect Clyde E. Worthen caught at Powell Street. 1963-09-23

Mills College registration. 1963-01-23

Bimbo's 365 Club. 1963-09-24

Holiday Magazine restaurant award winners, Don Dianda, Piero Fassio and Jean Lapuyade. 1963-09-25

Opera Guild. 1963-09-25

Opera rehearsal for La Traviata with Mary Costa and Cioni and Conductor Francisco Molinari 1963-09-25

Director of City Planning James R. McCarthy. 1963-09-25

Very Reverend Michael P. Walsh of Boston College. 1963-09-25

United Crusade, Jeffery Ward and John Kline, Mission Dolores. 1963-09-25

Mayor George Christopher presents City Hall keys to Harold Dobbs, who will be Acting Mayor. 1963-09-27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138456_01</td>
<td>Victoria Anne Hayden in an old 1904 Oldsmobile in San Rafael. 1963-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138456_02</td>
<td>George Timothy Byers, armed bank robbery. 1963-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138456_03</td>
<td>Home furnishing advertising. 1963-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138456_04</td>
<td>Hunter's Point youth hearing with Herman Gallegos and Lewis Watts. 1963-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138456_05</td>
<td>Republicans Charles Rosenthal and Harry H. Blonder. 1963-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138456_06</td>
<td>New Rapid Transit Manager William Stokes with Adrian Falk. 1963-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138456_07</td>
<td>Indians arriving to locate in San Francisco. ca. 1963</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138457_01</td>
<td>Assistant Secretary of Agriculture George L. Mehren, Commercial Club guest speaker. 1963-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138457_02</td>
<td>William A. Muriale, Conference on Export, Ferry Building. 1963-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138457_03</td>
<td>Downtown planning rally at City Hall. 1963-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138457_04</td>
<td>Craig Hoffman and Florence Fowler, United Crusade. 1963-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
United Crusade poster for US Mail trucks at Seventh and Mission Streets. 1963-09-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Raymond R. Holmquist, driver Jake Sasser, Anita Salas and Alan Soriano.

Five-year-old Dolores sets an United Crusade Flag atop a yellow cab. 1963-09-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Chinese Boy Scouts with United Crusade leaflets on Hyde Street. 1963-09-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Lucy Pong, Penny Ann Pong, Scout James Wong, Scout Daniel Li, Mrs. Edna Lee, William Woo and Ronald Lee.

Girls of Saint Joseph’s School during some of their activities (for the United Crusade)
1963-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Gae Mason and Marcea Mason on the elephant train during United Crusade Drive.
1963-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

United Crusade report. 1963-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Safeway Store Chairman John Philpott receives Jim Ivey Crusade cartoon on behalf of Safeway employees. United Crusade Chairman E.W. Carey makes a presentation.

United Crusade luncheon at the Hall of Flowers. 1963-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Donald Fisher, Mrs. Andre De Baubigny and Mrs. August Rothschild.

Nedra Anargyros, former "Dragon Lady" model for cartoonist Milton Caniff’s comic strip "Terry and the Pirates". 1963-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Other man pictured is presumed to be her husband Speros Anargyros.

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
(education)

San Francisco Farmer's Market layout with Martin Goolkasian, Mrs. Fely Laison with the model. 1963-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
"Miss Right to Travel" Susan Griffin and travel ban parade. 1963-09-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Susan Griffin is crowned "Miss Right to Travel" at a travel ban parade protesting the ban on travel to Cuba.

Four-H Cubs, Harvest Festival at White House. 1963-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes twelve-year-old Norman Davis, thirteen-year-old Helen Van Orden, thirteen-year-old Kevin Burns, twelve-year-old Elizabeth Thoreid, fifteen-year-old Chris Scammell, twelve-year-old Virginia Scammell, seventeen-year-old Arne Simonsen, Mayor George Christopher, Carl Garrison and Walter Dean.

Terrorized on Tamalpais, murder attempt in Marin. 1963-09-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda Adams, James Marsh.

Jennefer Bryant jumping rope. 1963-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Earl Smith with a traffic tag. 1963-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

H.P. Doo and his large family arrive. 1963-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
H.P. Doo brought entire family from Hong Kong by plane for a fare of eleven-thousand dollars. (immigration)

Signing up for Boy Scouts in Oakland. 1963-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

Marsha Walbright and husband Jack Steinberger leaving the country with their kids. 1963-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Margaret Steenberger and Fred Walbright, marriage mix up. 1963-09-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Fred and Marsha Walbright and Jack and Margaret Steenberger, marriage mix up. 1963-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Iowa takes children. 1963-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. and Mr. Jack Steenberger with children Dirk and Becky Jo.

Runaway lovers Fred and Marsha Walbright go home with daughter Debbie. 1963-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Probation Officer Edith Lee.

Windows broken by vandals at Jones Lithograph plant, 186 Clara Street. 1963-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Dr. Stuart S. Phillips, Supervisor of Schools for Oakland. 1963-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(education)

Helen Boehms and porcelain Blue Jays. 1963-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Cancer art display. 1963-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Executive Director of the San Francisco branch of the Cancer Society John F. Obrien.

Lynn Jones, opening day of College of San Mateo. 1963-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(education)

Senator Frank E. Moss of Utah, Reverend Herbert C. Lazenby and Reverend Harold Bottemuller at the Hotel Saint Francis. 1963-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Sanguinetti Trust Fund for handicapped kids. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hollie Northcutt, Mrs. Shirley Cooper, Sister Mary Thomas and Samuel B. Stewart. (disabled persons)

"The Scotchman" John A. Thomson, faked auto sales. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Jeannie Camano, drug violation and cure. 1963-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138463_02</td>
<td>Moon Festival at 730 Sacramento Street. 1963-09-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Includes President of Chinese Chamber of Commerce Dr. T. Kong Lee, News Director Mrs. Marge Booker and Vice President of Chinese Chamber of Commerce Lansing Kwok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138463_03</td>
<td>Ferry Boat Eureka is going into slip at foot of Hyde Street. 1963-09-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Eureka to be tied up at the Maritime Museum, Aquatic Park.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138463_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Russell Wilson and Mrs. William H. Shaw on a gondola attached to a truck trailer being taken to the Claremont Hotel in Berkeley. 1963-09-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138464_01</td>
<td>George Brokaw and Edna Madrid shown with slot machine that will be auctioned off. 1963-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138464_02</td>
<td>Outdoor art exhibit at the Civic Center. 1963-10-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td>Includes Andrea Jennings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138464_04</td>
<td>Fire Prevention Week with Chief Carl Krueger and Harold Dobbs at the Mayor's Office. 1963-10-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138464_05</td>
<td>A dog named Trixie is re-united with owners David Graylich and Charleen Graylich. 1963-10-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td>Trixie had previously bitten a police officer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**General Files 1963-09 to 1963-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138465 - 138499

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: The Lancer's Restaurant and Bar at 609 Market Street [138465, 1 sleeve]; Indian burial ground found in Walnut Creek [138466, 1 sleeve]; Beniamino Bufano preparing a statue to be moved [138471, 1 sleeve]; City Planning Commission meetings on building height limitations and related cityscapes [138471, 3 sleeves]; Earth Sciences Building at UC Berkeley [138472, 1 sleeve]; deteriorating piers near the Ferry Building [138472, 1 sleeve]; army personnel searching for landmines in the Palo Alto foothills [138475, 1 sleeve]; street railroads and cable car machinery (transportation) [138478, 1 sleeve]; Peace Corps Director Sargent Shriver at San Francisco State College [138478, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Kurt Kiesinger of Berlin, Germany (West) [138479, 1 sleeve]; Double Ten Parade in Chinatown [138480, 1 sleeve]; chemist Joel Hildebrand of UC Berkeley [138482, 1 sleeve]; landslide and soil erosion in Pacifica [138484, 1 sleeve]; Telegraph Hill [138484, 1 sleeve]; Festival of France [138486-138486 A, 12 sleeves]; traffic on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge (transportation) [138487, 2 sleeves]; hotel owner Conrad Hilton [138489, 3 sleeves]; anti-Tito leaders Miroslav Djodjevic, Milton Lepetich, and Voy Chevoyovich of Yugoslavia [138491, 1 sleeve]; actress Marsha Hunt and Grace McDonald with Food for Peace [138494, 1 sleeve]; site of the new Bank of America Building on Kearny and Pine Streets [138494, 2 sleeves]; billboards around Union Square [138495, 1 sleeve]; film producer Herman Cohen [138496, 1 sleeve]; Americans for Freedom picketing around Union Square (social protests) [138498, 1 sleeve]; Rachel Carson, Louis Lasagna, P.B. Medawar and J.N. Morris speaking at a Kaiser symposium [138499, 1 sleeve]; US Senator William Proxmire of Wisconsin at a Jewish fund drive [138499]; picketers in front of the Fairmont Hotel protesting Tito of Yugoslavia (social protests) [138499, 1 sleeve].

---

**The Lancer's Restaurant and Bar, 604 Market Street. 1963-09-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank

---

**Dr. George E. Lindsay, Academy of Science head. 1963-10-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Robert Miller.

---

**Pete Visalli and Mrs. Ralph Sirro, blood donors. 1963-10-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

---


Creator/Collector: Pardini

Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge George B. Harris.

---

**Mission Emergency, school girl set on fire. 1963-10-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note
Includes Stephen and Theresa Reeves, Winona Reeves, Silvia Bradford and Catherine Reeves.

---

**Catherine Reeves, child set a fire. 1963-10-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138466_03</td>
<td><strong>Model of new stage for Opera House.</strong> 1963-10-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Philip Boone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138467_01</td>
<td><strong>Pigeons in Union Square.</strong> 1963-10-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Amarosa and Marisa Tomasi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138467_02</td>
<td><strong>Mary Sue Kimball and Marjorie Meece, mail fraud.</strong> 1963-10-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138467_03</td>
<td><strong>Proclamation.</strong> 1963-10-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes John Countouriotis, Mrs. William Gin, Mrs. Herbert Jaquysh and Harold Dobbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138467_04</td>
<td><strong>Space display.</strong> 1963-10-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Brooks Hall, Irene McCausland and Mary Jane Hanaman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138467_05</td>
<td><strong>Magic dialing telephone.</strong> 1963-10-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Marianne Armanino demonstrating the new phone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138468_01</td>
<td><strong>Playboy Playmates.</strong> 1963-09-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Includes June Cochrane, Sharon Cintron, Phillis Sherwood, Andrian Moreau, Christine Williams and Laura Young. (women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138468_02</td>
<td><strong>Dorothy Collins to be in Palace Hotel dinner show.</strong> 1963-09-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138468_03</td>
<td><strong>Gold exhibit, De Young Museum.</strong> 1963-09-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Includes Elizabeth Polhemus at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138468_04</td>
<td><strong>John O'Leary and Tom Cullen for dealer paper.</strong> 1963-10-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138468_05</td>
<td><strong>Business man on ski in middle of Market Street.</strong> 1963-10-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thomas Mann exhibit. 1963-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Young woman viewing exhibit at U.C. Berkeley.

Mario D'Aura, maître, Garden Court. 1963-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Columbus Day Queen Linda Molinari. 1963-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Cervetto.

Columbus Day. 1963-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Cervetto as Columbus, Acting Mayor Harold Dobbs and Queen Linda Molinari at City Hall.

Columbus Day Celebration in North Beach. 1963-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank
Scope and Content Note
Includes tenor Roger Clark.

Columbus Day banquet. 1963-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anthony Celebrezze and Queen Linda Molinari.

Columbus Day Parade. 1963-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Lugo, Lawrence Lee and dog Coco.

Columbus arrival, Columbus Day. 1963-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph C. Testo greeting Joe Cervetto (Columbus) and Pete Bernard and Queen Linda Molinari at Aquatic Park

Weavers Dorothy Dodge and Mary Bennett nearly thrown out of Civic Center Art Festival. 1963-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank

Civic Center Art Show, citizens shown viewing art show in rain. 1963-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vivian Juri, Dorothy Brady, Mrs. A. James McCollum and Sudie McCollum.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138470_03</td>
<td>Miss Fire Prevention Week at the Metro, Union and Webster Streets. 1963-10-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138470_04</td>
<td>Narcotics find, Thornton Beach. 1963-10-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138471_01</td>
<td>Benny Bufano and hand and covered head being loaded on truck for trip to Fort Ross. 1963-10-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138471_02</td>
<td>Planning Commission, waterfront height limitations. 1963-10-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138471_03</td>
<td>Northwest Waterfront height Limit. 1963-10-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138471_04</td>
<td>View cut off, high apartment houses will cause at Marina and at Van Ness Avenue and Polk Street 1963-10-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138471_05</td>
<td>Mount Zion Crusade drive. 1963-10-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138471_06</td>
<td>Tom Gray. 1963-10-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138472_01</td>
<td>Austrian Envoy Bruno Kreisky, Hotel St. Francis. 1963-10-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138472_02</td>
<td>Dr. Bruno Kreisky 1963-10-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138472_03</td>
<td>Mike Woodburne, Earth Science Building, UC Berkeley 1963-10-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138472_04</td>
<td>&quot;The Thinker&quot; statue at Palace Legion of Honor. 1963-10-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138472_05</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138472_06</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138473_01</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138473_02</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138473_03</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138473_04</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138474_01</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138474_02</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138474_03</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138474_04</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138474_05</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138475_01</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 138475_02 | **Veterans Day Parade committee. 1963-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Charles Ertola, Charles Teevan and Raymond Neal. |
| 138475_03 | **Hunting land mines in Palo Alto Foothills. 1963-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Rodney Jordan, Major James Wren and Sergeant Victor Blackson. |
| 138475_04 | **Bernard P. Connors, Joseph A. Cirillo and A.C. Micke, Jr., survey team. 1963-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 138475_05 | **Model airplanes, Crocker Amazon Park. 1963-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mary Carpenter, Paul Romagna, Ron Turnage, Nick Caruso, Richard Stratos, Jim Mour, Jim Sunday and Andrew Tracchia. |
| 138475_06 | **Golden Gate Bride suicide leap. 1963-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes scenes of places were leaps happen, Police Officers Jimmy Dukes and John Allison. Coast Guard Al Pledger, Ronald Adams, Bruce Stoyer and Robert Smith. |
| 138476_01 | **Abney Family Reunion. 1963-10-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jacob Abney, William Abney, Harvey Abney, Fannie Babakis and Elizabeth Chiappelle. |
| 138476_02 | **Kelley Castellino kills her children. 1963-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
At the City Prison. |
| 138476_03 | **Lawsuit against mother. 1963-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. John Hickey. |
| 138476_04 | **New dragon, Double Ten Chinese celebration. 1963-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lylia Wong, Arthur Chinn and Park Louie. |
| 138476_05 | **William J. Sulzer held by federal authorities for illegal possession of machine gun. 1963-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138476_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138476_07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138477_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Aldo Valdisseri, Anatole Balmy, Dan Nilan and Ren Panelli.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138477_02</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Sidney Margaret Johnson, drivers license story. 1963-10-08</td>
<td>1963-10-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138477_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>George Hinman, Republican National Committeeman. 1963-10-08</td>
<td>1963-10-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138477_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Helen Mues, Nellie Miller and Elia Parker, WCTU meeting. 1963-10-08</td>
<td>1963-10-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138477_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Director of Peace Corps Sergeant Shriver at San Francisco State College. 1963-10-09</td>
<td>1963-10-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138478_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Paul Dodds.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138478_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>General Lucius D. Clay and Frank Marston, John Fritz Award, Fairmont Hotel. 1963-10-09</td>
<td>1963-10-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138478_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138478_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138478_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Ortiz, Frank</td>
<td>Bill Fuller with wife Carmel Quinn redecorating El Patio Dance Hall. 1963-10-04</td>
<td>1963-10-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138479_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Born on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1963-10-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marilyn Stanford and Nurse Deanna Matyas.

Sergeant Louis Gottschalk delivers baby on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.  
1963-10-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1963-10-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Essaff  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives used around October 10, 1963 (contents not verified): front page and story headings for San Francisco Examiner; map of bridge ramps; map of downtown; cross section of rapid transit rail cars; Lombard and North Point before the 1906 fire; unidentified historical building; modern sculpture; Nedra Anargyros; Walter H. Scott; President John F. Kennedy; Dave Gardner; Payless A. Manning; Marianne Likowski; Mayor George Christopher; Les Brown; Suzanne Schwerin; Great Republic (ship) Hurricane (ship) and Zenobia (ship).

Mayor of Munich. 1963-10-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ilse Seidenspinner and Albert Bayerle.

Kurt Kiesinger, German political figure. 1963-10-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Mr. and Mrs. Siegfried Von Nostitz and daughter Dagmar, new German Council.  
1963-10-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank

Double Ten Parade celebrating tenth anniversary of founding Chinese Republic.  
1963-10-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank  
Scope and Content Note  
In Chinatown.

Michael Noble, Scotsman 1963-10-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

W.A. Randolph, Head of Railroad Pullman Porters Union. 1963-10-10  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Sealy window at Larkman Brothers, Sixteenth and Mission Streets. 1963-10-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Window display.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138481_02</td>
<td>Sign on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge being erected over entire upper roadway. 1963-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138481_03</td>
<td>Harold Dobbs, cultural meeting. 1963-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138482_01</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Chris Broggren. 1963-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138482_02</td>
<td>Antique chest. 1963-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138482_03</td>
<td>Home of Earle LeMasters. 1963-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note 2 photographic prints removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138482_04</td>
<td>Dr. Joel Hildebrand. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note 3 photographic prints removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138483_02</td>
<td>Cat show at Golden Gate Park. 1963-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura Scope and Content Note Includes Deanna Holm and various cats.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138483_03</td>
<td>Change from two way to one way traffic on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1963-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138483_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Ragnhild Schurer Von Waldheim-Emmerick, Swedish author show with a Jean Cocteau work of art. 1963-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138483_05</td>
<td>John Escosoba finds a parrot. 1963-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138484_02</td>
<td>Don Stringfield with counterfeit money plates. 1963-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138484_04</td>
<td><strong>Telegraph Hill view, scenes for Ed Montgomery story. 1963-10-14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138485_01</td>
<td><strong>Television camera on Golden Gate Bridge for traffic control, utility man Ted Chojancki at monitor and camera. 1963-10-11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138485_02</td>
<td><strong>Kidnapped child from Mexico. 1963-10-13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138485_03</td>
<td><strong>Criminal law seminar, Fairmont Hotel. 1963-10-13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138485_04</td>
<td><strong>Team Eshkol Shochat, bonds for Israel. 1963-10-13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138485_05</td>
<td><strong>Lady of Fatima procession, Freemont. 1963-10-15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138485_06</td>
<td><strong>Glen Leney, auctioneer. ca. 1963</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138486_01</td>
<td><strong>French cooking. 1963-10-11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138486_02</td>
<td><strong>Macy's French display. 1963-10-15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138486_03</td>
<td><strong>Mayor of Paris Jean Auburtin arrives. 1963-10-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138486_04</td>
<td><strong>Festival of France kiosk's unveiling. 1963-10-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138486_05</td>
<td><strong>Eifel Tower, Union Square. 1963-10-17</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Mrs. Robert Cameron alias Sandra Viceroy.
- Includes Melvyn Cronin, Martin Pulich, Lucian Vandergrift and Leo Friedman.
- Includes the mayor's wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dobbs, Michel Weill and Consulate General Pierre Basdevant.
- Includes Ed Sequeira, Christine De Sessevalle and Marcelle Viale.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1417, sleeve 138486_06 | **French Naval vessel Commandant Riviere. 1963-10-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Festival of France. |
| 1417, sleeve 138486_07 | **Festival of France. 1963-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Maiden Lane sidewalk cafe and a flea market. |
| 1417, sleeve 138486_08 | **Official opening, Festival of France. 1963-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor of Paris Jean Auburtin receiving the Key to City from Acting Mayor Harold Dobbs, Mayor Auburtin presenting book to Acting Mayor Dobbs, raising French flag and official opening of French Week at Union Square. |
| 1417, sleeve 138486_09 | **French wreath laying at Legion of Honor, uncovering plaque. 1963-10-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Festival of France. |
| 1417, sleeve 138486_10 | **Commandant Riviere (ship) loses dog mascot, Pier 43. 1963-10-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Martin Le Van Tap, Mrs. John T. Livacich and Lionel Erout. |
| 1417, sleeve 138486A_01 | **Ginza, lost dog off Commandant Riviere (ship). 1963-10-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Yves DuFretay. |
| 1417, sleeve 138486A_02 | **Georges Desbriere, President of Paris Chambers of Commerce. 1963-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 1417, sleeve 138487_01 | **Traffic on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, evening east bound. 1963-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Aerial views of one way decks and approaches to bridge. |
| 1417, sleeve 138487_02 | **San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge traffic. 1963-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes scenes from Yerba Buena and one way decks. |
Ribbon cutting for new J.C. Penny's Restaurant. 1963-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Glenn Jones, Frank Hackett, Vernon Lee, Louis Lurie, Robert Sills and Darrell Parkin.

Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare Anthony Celebreze press conference at Fairmont Hotel and collecting "Bucks for Better Government" in North Beach. 1963-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank

Steuben Glass shoplifted from Gumps. 1963-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Shopping cart, Wine Week. 1963-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Connie Thompson, Carmen Sandoval and Lupe Sandoval.

Marriages up - divorces down group. 1963-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge C. Harold Caulfield, Lewis F. Ohleyer, Mrs. Philip S. Boone and Ben K. Lerer.

Attorney General Stanley Mosk and wife at airport. 1963-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Y Indian guides visit Acting Mayor Harold Dobbs. 1963-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Gomez, John Gomez, Gary Rhine, Gary Chow, Michael Gomez, Michael Gomez, Robert Gomez and Gregory Gomez at the Mayor's Office.

Mother, pumpkin and kids, Halloween. 1963-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Andrean Green, John Green, Jr., and Mrs. John Green Sr.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138491_01</td>
<td>Miroslav Djordjevich, Milton Lepetich and Voy Cheyovich, anti-Tito leaders</td>
<td>1963-10-16</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138492_01</td>
<td>Marcella Elliott, recreation for adults.</td>
<td>1963-10-15</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138492_02</td>
<td>Post Office auction.</td>
<td>1963-10-16</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138492_03</td>
<td>Robbery at 501 Saint Francis Boulevard.</td>
<td>1963-10-16</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138490_01</td>
<td>Lisa Frost and Elaine Hill.</td>
<td>1963-10-13</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>2 photographic prints removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138490_02</td>
<td>Ballots and voting machine.</td>
<td>1963-10-15</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes John Ozan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138490_03</td>
<td>Guardsmen Honor Camper Awards.</td>
<td>1963-10-15</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Richard Acacio, Gilbert Williams, George Ventura, Albert Broussard and Isiah Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138490_04</td>
<td>Vincent Rosellini and Robert Williams donates money to Red Cross.</td>
<td>1963-10-15</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138490_05</td>
<td>Vicky Mason in phone booth with umbrella, wet weather.</td>
<td>1963-10-15</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138490_06</td>
<td>Frank Marovich, rain through the roof.</td>
<td>1963-10-15</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138489_06</td>
<td>Conrad Hilton in his penthouse of new hotel. 1964-05-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 1417, sleeve 138490_01: Lisa Frost and Elaine Hill. 1963-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
2 photographic prints removed.

Box 1417, sleeve 138490_02: Ballots and voting machine. 1963-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Ozan.

Box 1417, sleeve 138490_03: Guardsmen Honor Camper Awards. 1963-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Acacio, Gilbert Williams, George Ventura, Albert Broussard and Isiah Nelson.

Box 1417, sleeve 138490_04: Vincent Rosellini and Robert Williams donates money to Red Cross. 1963-10-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Box 1417, sleeve 138490_05: Vicky Mason in phone booth with umbrella, wet weather. 1963-10-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Box 1417, sleeve 138490_06: Frank Marovich, rain through the roof. 1963-10-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Box 1417, sleeve 138491_01: Miroslav Djordjevich, Milton Lepetich and Voy Cheyovich, anti-Tito leaders.
1963-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Box 1417, sleeve 138492_01: Marcella Elliott, recreation for adults. 1963-10-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Box 1417, sleeve 138492_02: Post Office auction. 1963-10-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Box 1417, sleeve 138492_03: Robbery at 501 Saint Francis Boulevard. 1963-10-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Lotfi Mansouri, Siw Eriscdotter, Regina Resnik and Kurt H. Adler, opera. 1963-10-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Diana De Filippi and Binnie Sally Zilber, gals do calendar. 1963-10-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Smuggled Chinese art works, Customs House. 1963-10-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sharon Kay Kaufmann.

Actress Marsha Hunt and Grace McDonald, Food for Peace, Fairmont Hotel.
1963-10-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Tiscornia Property. 1963-10-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Bank of America purchases property.

Building breaking for new Bank of America Building. 1964-01-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes A.A. Tiscornia, Gale Hiett, John F. Shelley and R. A. Peterson.

Gabriel Despland and Christine Jaeger, Swiss National Exposition. 1963-10-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Smoking art exhibit helicopter lands. 1963-10-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eleanor Dickinson and Bob Hallbeck.

Sergeant S.R. Mayhugh and Lee S. Cole, auto theft meeting. 1963-10-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Billboard signs around Union Square and Jack Tar Hotel sign. 1963-10-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank

Thomas Bowe, George Steuer, Leonard M. Fee and John T. Foudy, plans for new Catholic school, San Jose. 1963-10-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Mitty High School.
Seymour J. Phillips, President of Phillips-Van Heusen Corporation. 1963-10-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Joe Capello, real estate office. 1963-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Film producer Herman Cohen. 1963-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank

New bank. 1963-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes teller Barbara Hake and Tiburon National Bank.

Chairman of Board W.A. Patterson, United Airlines, press conference. 1963-10-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Keck.

1963-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Wine tasting at Civic Center. 1963-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Tamaras, Marilyn Lockway, Mrs. Gerold Brann and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keim during Wine Week.

Members of the California Trio entertain during street dance at Civic Center.
1963-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank
Scope and Content Note
Wine Week.

San Francisco State College students cook with wine to entertain throng at Wine Festival in Civic Center. 1963-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harley Gill, Pierre Coste, Tim McCaughey and Claude Boulware.

John E. Ardiel, cricket house. 1963-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Americans for Freedom pickets at Union Square. 1963-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Jones feeds pigeons.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1417 | 138498_03 | **Dog-cat fight, cat killed by dog. 1963-10-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lena Squaglia and Police Officer John Lewis. |
| 1417 | 138499_01 | **Glenda Mae Stetson, young woman who drowned child in bar. 1963-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank |
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 1417 | 138499_03 | **Wedding of Hrach Yacoubian and Joy Frees at City Hall. 1963-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nancy Green and Bimbo Giuntoli. |
| 1417 | 138499_04 | **Senator William Proxmire, Jewish Fund Drive. 1963-10-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 1417 | 138499_05 | **Anti-Tito pickets at Fairmont Hotel. 1963-10-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| 1417 | 138499_06 | **George Stinson, father of murdered girl Bernadette Stinson. 1963-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 1418 | 138500_01 | **General Files 1963 to 1967** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138500 - 138505K  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Bill Bradley at a Congress of Racial Equality press conference (civil rights) [138500, 1 sleeve]; produce store at Stockton and Jackson Streets [138500, 1 sleeve]; author Terence H. White [138500, 1 sleeve]; picketers in front of the Federal Building protesting US Policy in Vietnam (social protests) [138503, 1 sleeve]; logging in Point Reyes National Park [138504 1 sleeve]; Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) proposals, models, groundbreaking and construction around the Bay Area and related labor disputes 1963-1967 (transportation) [138505-138505 K, 94 sleeves]. |
| 1418 | 138500_02 | **Dr. Wilfrid S. Baumgartner, guest speaker at Commonwealth Club. 1963-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
At Sheraton Palace Hotel. |
| 1418 | 138500_03 | **Bill Bradley at CORE press conference at 1821 Fillmore Street. 1963-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Chairman of Congress of Racial Equality. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138500_03 | Orangeland truck. 1963-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Parked at Stockton and Jackson Streets. |
| 138500_04 | British author Terence H. White, interview. 1963-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve |
| 138501_01 | Boy Scout tent city in Golden Gate Park. 1963-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
| 138501_02 | Garage robbery. 1963-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Inspector Eugene Osuna. |
| 138501_03 | Pat Densham, English bookie. 1963-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
(gambling) |
| 138501_04 | French models during the Festival of France. 1963-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Katy, Valery, Vesna, Elizabeth, Moe, Jacky, Viviane, Michele, Dominque and Elsa at Fairmont Hotel. |
| 138501_05 | Foreign picnic. 1963-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Hetty Mitchell, Suzanne Rosenzweig, Yon Sun Chou, Francis Maduekwe, Kathy Bush and Philip Rosenzweig at picnic in Berkeley. |
| 138501_06 | "Falstaff" opera at the Greek Theatre, UC Berkeley. 1963-10-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138502_01 | Noel Porter and Governor Edmund G. Brown at the League of California Cities  
convention. 1963-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138503_01 | College of Notre Dames dedication in Belmont. 1963-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes J. Hart Clinton, Sister Catherine, Mrs. Lee Bruce and Joe G. Oescher. |

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 2375
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138503_02 | Fraud case. 1963-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Esmeraldo M. Haravata and Rodolfo Echague. |
| 138503_03 | French Ambassador Herve Alphand interview. 1963-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 138503_04 | Man bites girl. 1963-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sandra Granigan. |
| 138503_05 | Riley S. Lambert. 1963-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve |
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| 138504_01 | Alaska King crabs at Steinhart Aquarium. 1963-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Martin, Henry Bordenave, Dr. Earl Herold and Nick Camarda. |
| 138504_02 | Hibernia bank hold up at Twenty-second and Valencia Streets. 1963-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes teller Raquel Garcia. |
| 138504_03 | New leasing company. 1963-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes H.J.L. Bossmann and Edward E. Lowery. |
| 138504_05 | Point Reyes National park logging. 1963-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Fred W. Binnewies, Thomas Kornelis, Deputy William Christensen, H.W. Bud Ridgeway, Perry Hunter and Donald Owens. |
| 138505_01 | Drawings of proposed elevated Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) railroad structures. 1963-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. (transportation) |
First borings for Bay Area Rapid Transit subway at Market Street. 1963-10-22
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
BART construction. Includes Harvey Parker. (transportation)

Ruth Wrench, ousted mayor of San Pablo over director voting. 1963-11-27
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Complete seventy foot pit to be used for soil and water testing by rapid transit engineers. 1964-02-12
Creator/Collector: Kusserow
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) construction. Includes Bob McDaniels and Peter Dean of the P and Z Construction Company. (transportation)

San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) District Board of Directors. 1964-02-13
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note

Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) district model shown at 814 Mission Street.
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Don Emmons and engineer Thomas Kuesel. (transportation)

Russ Cone story on proposed site of Blake Pacific Heights tunnel. 1964-03-31
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes scenes of Broadway Street from Presidio Wall, Washington Street from Laguna Street down to Buchanan Street, and Union and Broderick Streets. (transportation)

Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) district laboratory test car drawings. 1964-04-22
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gregory B. McCaughan, Barrell W. Halligan and Stanely D. Forsythe. (transportation)

New Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) model. 1964-05-11
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward G. Budd. (transportation)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1418, sleeve 138505_10 | **Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) map of Berkeley area. 1964-05-14**
Creating/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(transportation) |
| box 1418, sleeve 138505_11 | **SPUR meeting. 1964-08-19**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creating/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Albert W. Gatov and Richard M. Zettel at the Bay Area Transportation Study Committee in Sir Francis Drake Hotel. |
| box 1418, sleeve 138505_12 | **Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) models and sketch. 1964-08-27**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creating/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
(transportation) |
| box 1418, sleeve 138505_13 | **Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) model trains. 1964-10-22**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creating/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
(transportation) |
| box 1418, sleeve 138505A_01 | **Cars and seats of the type to be installed in the Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) cars. 1964-12-10**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creating/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(transportation) |
| box 1418, sleeve 138505A_02 | **Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) overhead structure plans. 1964-11-12**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creating/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack B.W. Ken. (transportation) |
| box 1418, sleeve 138505A_03 | **Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) plans for Civic Center. 1965-01-16**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creating/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
(transportation) |
| box 1418, sleeve 138505A_04 | **First rail "test rail" laid of Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). 1965-01-19**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creating/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Reedy, H.L. Cummings, George Silliman, Arnold Anderson, Harry Morrison, Adrian Falk and Bill R. Stokes. (transportation) |
| box 1418, sleeve 138505B_01 | **Controversial Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) overpass. 1965-02-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creating/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives. (transportation) |
Market Street drawings of Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) subway plans. 1965-03-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) tunnel through Berkeley Hills looking Northeast from Golden Gate. 1965-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert F. Thomas. (transportation)

Workmen unload first Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) test car onto tracks. 1965-03-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
In Concord. (labor, transportation)

Crowd at hearing on new Market Street subway. 1965-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) planning, includes Don Emmons and Supervisor Roger Boas. (transportation)

Rapid transit meeting. 1965-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note

Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) first test run with new train. 1965-04-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert C. Weaver and Adrian Falk. (transportation)

Rapid transit station models. 1965-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) planning. (transportation)

Explosive storage section, Bay Area Rapid Transit tunnel, Oakland . 1965-05-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
BART construction. (transportation)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505B_10</td>
<td><strong>Proposed model and drawing of Telegraph Hill routing of rapid transit. 1965-05-26</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) planning. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505B_11</td>
<td><strong>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) proposal. 1965-05-27</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Copy negatives. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505B_12</td>
<td><strong>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) model of Albany aerial section. 1965-09-27</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Barbara Kelly. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505C_01</td>
<td><strong>Bay Area Rapid Transit tunnel blast for boring machine, work started in Berkeley Hills. 1965-06-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BART construction. Includes Arnold C. Anderson and Newell B. Case. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505C_02</td>
<td><strong>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) Berkeley Hills tunnel progress. 1965-08-24</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>(transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505C_03</td>
<td><strong>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) Berkeley and Orinda tunnels. 1965-09-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes George Thacher, Walt Nordberg, Euge Anderson, Pete Poncho, Bill Miller, Williard Belt, Tony Rivas and Mike Bowen. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505D_01</td>
<td><strong>First ground breaking for BART at Market and Ecker Streets. 1965-09-28</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. Includes Harry Lee, Peter Tamaras and B.R. Stokes. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505D_02</td>
<td><strong>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) model car at Union Square. 1965-10-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Barbara Kelly, Carol Marshall, Carolynn Pini, Adrian Falk, William Blake and John Ertola. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bay Area Rapid Transit Oakland tunnel work. 1965-10-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
Includes lowering of ninety ton vault down into the BART construction zone through sidewalk in front of tailor Louis Posnet's store. (transportation)

Interview of Henry D. Quinby. 1965-10-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) story.

Scenes for sketch of intersection of Market, Montgomery and Post Streets. 1965-12-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) planning.

Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) ticket booth on Mission Street. 1965-12-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rosemarie Turk. (transportation)

Aerial shots of BART construction in Albany. 1965-12-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)

Model of subway station under construction in Oakland. 1966-01-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) planning, includes Lou Perini. (transportation)

Pylons along Santa Fe Avenue right of way and Solano Avenue for Bay Area Rapid Transit in Albany. 1966-01-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Solano Avenue crossing, Santa Fe Avenue tracks and buildings that will have to be removed on Gilman Street during BART construction. (transportation)

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) labor pickets. 1966-03-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) pickets over labor hiring. 1966-03-11</td>
<td>1966-03-11</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) sketches of tube under the bay. 1966-03-11</td>
<td>1966-03-11</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Martin Kelly and C.L. Gallimore. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Oakland Mole destroyed for BART tube under the bay. 1966-03-22</td>
<td>1966-03-22</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Eleven story ventilating caisson for BART at Bethlehem Steel. 1966-04-06</td>
<td>1966-04-06</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>First pouring of cement on BART project that will lead to subway under the bay. 1966-04-07</td>
<td>1966-04-07</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Ground breaking for Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) tube. 1966-04-15</td>
<td>1966-04-15</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Governor Edmund G. Brown and picket boat running into barge. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Market Street subway plans. 1966-04-20</td>
<td>1966-04-20</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) planning. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Market Street subway station location. 1966-04-21</td>
<td>1966-04-21</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Three possible Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) locations include Seventh Street, Eighth Street and part of Fulton Street. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: BART construction. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505E_08</td>
<td><strong>Labor pickets at Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) meeting. 1966-04-28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Include James Dixon. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505E_09</td>
<td><strong>Pacific Gas and Electric Company pipe line being moved for Bay Area Rapid Transit in Oakland. 1966-05-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BART construction at Twenty-third Street. Includes Edward Alexander on Twenty-third Street. (labor, transportation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505E_10</td>
<td><strong>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) press conference on financial and civil rights. 1966-05-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Bill Stokes and Representative Jeffery Cohelan. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505F_01</td>
<td><strong>Temporary gas mainline bypass for Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) in Berkeley. 1966-05-31</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(transportation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505F_02</td>
<td><strong>Piling in front of Ferry Building being removed for Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). 1966-06-10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removed by crane and dropped onto barge for disposal at Islais Creek. (labor, transportation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505F_03</td>
<td><strong>Cut and cover operation on Oakland side of BART tube. 1966-06-28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Looking east toward Eighth Avenue during Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505F_04</td>
<td><strong>Jobart demonstration at Federal Building. 1966-07-28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Suzi Nelson. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505F_05</td>
<td><strong>Eugene Foley press conference and labor demonstrations. 1966-07-28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Eugene Foley, Anne Lee Richey, Elijah Turner and Aileen Hernandez.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1418, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505F_06</td>
<td><strong>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) station and subway at Sixteenth and Mission Streets.</strong> 1966-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Copy negatives. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Construction along Bay Area Rapid Transit route to Broadway in Oakland. 1966-08-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>BART construction. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Launching of first Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) tube. 1966-09-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Includes Adrian Falk alongside the finished section of the tube. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mayor Walter Johnson in Berkeley. 1966-09-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>At the end of the overhead Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) tracks. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) sewer relocation project to Market and Sansome Streets. 1966-10-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Tearing up of Market Street. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Temporary bridge over Market Street for sewer realignment. 1966-10-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) construction. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) ground breaking in Berkeley. 1966-10-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Don Mulford, Mayor Wallace Johnson, Edward Haas and Robert M. Haynie. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) architect quits. 1966-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Don Emmons and Lawrence Halperin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) excavation expert Edward A. Hummel. 1966-10-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Collection Code</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505G_06</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) subway drawings. 1966-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505G_07</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) fare collecting machine. 1967-01-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Diane Loyd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505G_08</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) first underwater section across the bay. 1967-02-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Screen leveler barge putting gravel underneath the tube, gravel being dumped on top of first segment. Includes Mayor John Reading, James Doherty and Emmet Kirkpatrick. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505H_01</td>
<td>BART tunnel breakthrough. 1967-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Emanuel P. Razeto and Edmund A. Linschied at last support beam installed after breakthrough uniting Contra Costa and Alameda Counties by Bay Area Rapid Transit. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505H_02</td>
<td>BART ventilation caisson being put into position. 1967-03-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505H_03</td>
<td>Balboa BART station model. 1967-03-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit planning. Includes Ernest Boryn. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505H_04</td>
<td>BART and Shafter Grove Freeway. 1967-03-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit progress looking south from Fortieth Street towards downtown Oakland, piers for Shafter Grove Freeway and BART station between Telegraph and Grove (Martin Luther King, Jr. Way). (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505H_05</td>
<td>Oakland BART stanchion twenty feet off center. 1967-03-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit construction, includes engineer Charles Back. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1418, sleeve 138505j_01  **BART contract signed. 1967-03-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes model of Bay Area Rapid Transit headquarters building model in Oakland, Richard J. Shepard, Adrian Falk and John O. Campbell.

Box 1418, sleeve 138505j_01  **BART diagram. 1967-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit planning. (transportation)

Box 1418, sleeve 138505j_02  **1907 Evening Post newspaper found in BART excavation at the Ferry Building. 1967-04-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. Includes John Dieu.

Box 1418, sleeve 138505j_03  **BART construction at Fifteenth and Mission Streets. 1967-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)

Box 1418, sleeve 138505j_04  **BART gal engineer Valeria Duchon. 1967-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit woman engineer.

Box 1418, sleeve 138505j_05  **Sketches of BART ventilator at the Ferry Building. 1967-05-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)

Box 1418, sleeve 138505j_06  **Model of plan for port development and part of the transbay tube for BART. 1967-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit planning. (transportation)

Box 1418, sleeve 138505j_07  **Bay Area Rapid Transit tube under the Bay by Oakland Mole. 1967-06-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
BART construction. transportation)

Box 1418, sleeve 138505j_08  **BART model of Orinda station. 1967-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit planning, includes Kay Springer. (transportation)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505j_09</td>
<td><strong>Earth drill at Fifteenth and Mission Streets for BART. 1967-07-09</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. Includes N.A. Miller. (transportation)</td>
<td>1967-07-09</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. Includes N.A. Miller. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505j_10</td>
<td><strong>South Hayward BART station entrance. 1967-07-11</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. Includes Frank Hunt. (transportation)</td>
<td>1967-07-11</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. Includes Frank Hunt. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505j_11</td>
<td><strong>BART construction tunnel under Broadway, Oakland. 1967-07-20</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)</td>
<td>1967-07-20</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505j_12</td>
<td><strong>Market Street detour due to BART construction. 1967-07-23</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit construction</td>
<td>1967-07-23</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505j_13</td>
<td><strong>Market street detour signs. 1967-07-23</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Place  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)</td>
<td>1967-07-23</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505j_14</td>
<td><strong>Monday traffic on Market Street affected by diversion due to BART construction. 1967-07-24</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit construction.</td>
<td>1967-07-24</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505K_01</td>
<td><strong>Kids and shovels on Powell and Market Streets. 1967-07-25</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Digging starts at Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) station on Powell and Market Streets. Includes Patricia Yvonne White and David Shore. (transportation)</td>
<td>1967-07-25</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Digging starts at Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) station on Powell and Market Streets. Includes Patricia Yvonne White and David Shore. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1418, sleeve 138505K_02</td>
<td><strong>Underground scene of drill, BART subway station on Fifteenth and Mission Streets. 1967-08-04</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit subway. (transportation)</td>
<td>1967-08-04</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit subway. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1419</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1967 to 1972</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector:  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) construction and completion around the Bay Area (transportation).</td>
<td>1967 to 1972</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) construction and completion around the Bay Area (transportation).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>138505L_01</td>
<td>Street cave in at 1886 Mission Street. 1967-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-08-18</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>138505L_02</td>
<td>Trolleys stuck on Market Street due to a broken wire. 1967-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-08-24</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>138505L_03</td>
<td>&quot;Path of Gold&quot; lights coming down starting at New Montgomery Street and going down to Sutter and Market Streets. 1967-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-08-29</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>138505L_04</td>
<td>Moving and replacing BART track on Market Street. 1967-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-09-16</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>138505L_06</td>
<td>Tall auger working at Market and New Montgomery Streets. 1967-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-09-27</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>138505M_01</td>
<td>Trees cut down at Fifth and Market Streets. 1967-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-11-03</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1419, sleeve 138505M_02 | Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) models and drawings of Twelfth Street Station, Oakland. 1967-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
(transportation) |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505M_03 | Changing trolley wires at midnight. 1967-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) construction at Second and Market Streets.  
(transportation) |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505M_04 | Bay Area Rapid Transit construction from Ferry Building. 1967-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
BART construction.  
(transportation) |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505M_05 | BART work on Market Street. 1967-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Bay Area Rapid Transit construction.  
(transportation) |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505M_06 | Tunneling beneath Mission Street at Twenty-first Street. 1968-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) construction.  
(transportation) |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505M_07 | Barricades up on Mission Street looking up Twenty-fourth and Mission Streets. 1968-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) construction.  
(transportation) |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505M_08 | BART digging at Montgomery and Market Streets and Second and Market Streets. 1968-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Bay Area Rapid Transit construction.  
(transportation) |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505M_09 | Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) shack on Market Street. 1968-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(transportation) |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505M_10 | Montgomery Street Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) Station. 1968-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes W.K. Carson and Wells Fargo Building seen from the tunnel.  
(transportation) |
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) tube 100 feet down under the Bay and half a mile from Ferry Building. 1968-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
- Scope and Content Note
- Includes Chuck Dial. (transportation)

Part of air conditioning equipment at Fifth, Powell and Market Streets. 1968-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Place
- Scope and Content Note
- Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) construction. (transportation)

Arden Taylor drinks at Lotta's Fountain when he learns there will be no drinking fountains in BART. 1969-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Pete
- Scope and Content Note
- Bay Area Rapid Transit at Third and Market Streets. (transportation)

Last section of underwater transbay tube for BART put in place. 1969-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
- Scope and Content Note
- Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. Includes Arnold Anderson. (transportation)

Fifth Street opening through Market Street. 1968-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
- Scope and Content Note
- Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) construction. Includes Eugene Friend. (transportation)

BART construction on Fifth and Market Streets. 1968-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
- Scope and Content Note
- Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)

Seventh Street cut through seen from fire escape of Odd Fellow's building. 1968-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
- Scope and Content Note
- Seventh and Market Streets towards McAllister Street not open to traffic yet, Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) progress. (transportation)

Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) laser beam. 1968-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
- Scope and Content Note
- Includes Richard Millard and Ken Hayes. (transportation)

Jess Unruh inspects Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). 1968-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
- Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
- Scope and Content Note
- (transportation)
Montgomery and Market Streets Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) subway station. 1968-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Digging machines being placed at Powell Street BART station. 1968-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)

David E. Stovel, Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) station plan. 1968-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Lynn Ward, Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) secretary to project manager. 1968-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Rockridge Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) station with San Francisco in the background. 1968-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Women's group run through Berkeley Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) tunnel. 1969-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Andrew Hass, Mrs. Albert V. Allen, Mrs. Harold Rubenstein, Mrs. Edward Diffenderfer, Mrs. John G. Karasant, Mrs. Bert Geary, Mrs. John B. Bell, Mrs. William Deubner, Mrs. Frank Chadwick, Mrs. James Young, Mrs. Kenneth James and Mrs. John Nitsos. (transportation) 10 photographic prints removed from sleeve.

Buildings propped over Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) subway cut at Diamond and Bosworth Streets. 1969-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Branch library and Bank of America. (transportation)

BART tunnel breakthrough. 1969-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. Includes Bill Orr, Terence McCusker, Preston Mason and John Palau. (transportation)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1419, sleeve 138505O_02 | **US Secretary of Transportation John A. Valope tours BART underground near Ferry Building. 1969-04-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
  Scope and Content Note: During Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. Includes Bill Stokes. |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505O_03 | **Secretary of Transportation John A. Volpe and Don Hughes. 1969-04-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
  Scope and Content Note: During tour of Bay Area Rapid Transit. |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505P_01 | **Don Hughes the first man to walk completely across the Bay in the BART tube. 1969-05-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
  Scope and Content Note: During Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation) |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505P_02 | **BART breakthrough between Powell Street station and Montgomery Street station. 1969-05-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
  Scope and Content Note: During Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation) |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505P_03 | **First tunneling for San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni). 1969-07-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
  Scope and Content Note: Includes Buck Atherton, William Stokes, Peter Tamaras and James J. Finn at Fourth and Ellis Streets. (transportation) |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505P_04 | **Earl Warren tours Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). 1969-08-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
  Scope and Content Note: Includes Arnold Anderson and Bill Stokes. (transportation) |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505P_05 | **Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) Automatic Train Control Center in Oakland. 1969-08-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
  Scope and Content Note: Includes William Brawnson at Oak and Ninth Streets. (transportation) |
| box 1419, sleeve 138505P_06 | **Bicycling through Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) tube from Oakland. 1969-09-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
  Scope and Content Note: Includes Randy Hill and Johnny Knox. (transportation) |
Dedication of the Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) tube. 1969-09-19

Luncheon for Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) workers provided by Grodin's and served by Ernie's Cafe. 1969-10-14

Businessmen talk about torn up Market Street at Fifth Street. 1969-10-14

Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) tunnel at Diamond and Bosworth Streets. 1969-10-03

Human skeleton found in BART hole at Market and Eighth Streets. 1969-10-30

People walking through BART tube. 1969-11-09

New Jersey Senator Harrison Williams tours BART. 1969-11-11

Robert W. Nelson, controller of Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). 1969-11-20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138505Q_06</td>
<td>Interiors of Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) station at Twenty-fourth and Mission Streets. 1969-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>Includes William Blake, Doherty, Silva, Anderson and Silliman. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138505Q_07</td>
<td>Butane tank leak at Eighth and Market Streets. 1969-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) workers coming up from decompression chamber when a butane tank blew a leak. Includes fireman Lawrence Murray and Lieutenant Walter McNamara. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138505Q_08</td>
<td>Balboa Park BART station, grain elevator at Islais creek. 1969-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>During Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138505R_01</td>
<td>BART station at Market and Post Streets. 1969-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>During Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138505R_02</td>
<td>BART worker killed in hole between Eleventh and Twelfth Streets on Market Street. 1970-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>During Bay Area Rapid Transit construction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138505R_03</td>
<td>Spanish monastery stones behind japanese tea garden at Golden Gate Park. 1970-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>For Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138505R_04</td>
<td>Eugene Friend talks about BART and the old Hearst stones in Golden Gate Park. 1970-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>Stones for Bay Area Rapid Transit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138505R_05</td>
<td>Muni streetcar model. 1970? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>Model of San Francisco Municipal Railway car. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>Includes Michael Perri. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Propane gas truck to be used on Bay Area Rapid Transportation (BART) rails. 1970-04-02
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Jones. (transportation)

Trolleys stacked up on Fifth and Market Streets and BART construction. 1970-05
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) construction. (transportation)

Twenty-fourth and Mission Street, Balboa Park and Glen Park BART stations. 1970-06-16
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)

Ribbon cutting at Twenty-fourth and Mission Streets BART station. 1970-06-27
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
First bus runs again on Mission Street after three years of Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)

New street car tracks being installed in the middle of Market Street near Fourth Street. 1970-07-20
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni). (transportation)

Old Muni street car on new tracks on Eleventh Street off Market Street. 1970-07-22
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Old San Francisco Municipal Railway K car. Includes Eugene Friend. (transportation)

Bay Area Rapid Transportation (BART) open house at Market and New Montgomery Station. 1970-07-26
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Culver and Adrian Falk. (transportation)

Curator of the Treganza Anthropology Museum Robert Schenk with bones found at BART site. 1970-07-27
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Bones found at Bay Area Rapid Transit site.
Tour of BART in East Bay. 1970-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Stokes, the Bay Area Rapid Transit main control board in Lake Merritt, and group of press aboard a flat car. (transportation)

Bay Area Rapid Transportation (BART) construction hazards. 1970-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Veronica De La Cruz from Los Angeles who finds her first trip to San Francisco somewhat precarious. (transportation)

New Bay Area Rapid Transportation (BART) train. 1970-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Preview of Bay Area Rapid Transportation (BART) train. 1970-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cecilia Stokes. (transportation)

Three proposed Bay Area Rapid Transportation (BART) emblems. 1970-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Tearing up streets at Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth Streets on Mission Street. 1970-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) construction. Includes Stanley Michelson. (transportation)

BART strike. 1970-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Wildcat pickets at Fifth and Market Streets during Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (labor, transportation)

Bay Area Rapid Transportation (BART) directors test ride train. 1970-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Chambers, Lee Washburn, Bill Blake, Bill Stokes, Arnold Anderson and Richard O. Clark. (transportation)

Temporary phone poles to replace old fixtures on Market Street. 1970-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Model of Powell Street Station and Civic Center Plaza Station. 1970-12-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) models. Includes Jane A'Hearne. (transportation)

Last tunnel in BART, Market and Montgomery Streets. 1971-01-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)

Janet Bennett, Designer of mosaic tile installed in BART station at Twenty-fourth and Mission Streets subway station. 1971-03-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit construction.

School children tour BART Center. 1971-03-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
During Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. Includes Kay S. Jaynes. (transportation)

Market Street restoration. 1971-03-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gerald D. Fox.

Bay Area Rapid Transportation (BART) groundbreaking in Daly City. 1971-04-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Francis P. Pacelli, James P. Doherty and David Chew. (transportation)

Underground luncheon at Montgomery and Market Streets BART station. 1971-08-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sister Joanne at Bay Area Rapid Transit terminal.

Mayor Joseph L. Alioto in Mission Street tile pavement parade. 1971-09-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Bay Area Rapid Transportation (BART) maps of routes. 1971-10-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)
Container Listing

box 1419, sleeve 138505W_01
Downtown Rapid Transit construction. 1971-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Includes hole in the middle of Sixth and Market Streets, looking east on Folsom Street, pile driver at Sixth Street, looking east on Turk Street towards Market Street, looking north on Second Street from Howard Street, looking south on Sixth Street from Market Street, people crossing Sixth Street along Market Street, looking east on Market Street from freeway overpass and looking west on Folsom Street. (transportation)

box 1419, sleeve 138505W_02
Lowering water level for construction of Muni tube at Hyde and Market Streets. 1971-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Municipal Railway construction. (transportation)

box 1419, sleeve 138505W_03
Mayor Joseph L. Alioto swearing in new BART director Frank N. Alioto. 1971-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
New Bay Area Rapid Transit director sworn in.

box 1419, sleeve 138505W_04
Last of the BART tracks goes into place at the end of the line in Daly City. 1972-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit construction. (transportation)

box 1419, sleeve 138505W_05
BART station construction progress. 1972-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit stations include Montgomery Street Station, Sixteenth and Mission Street Station, Balboa Park Station and Glen Park Station. (transportation)

box 1419, sleeve 138505W_06
Civic Center BART Station, underground 1972-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes photo mural on the wall, mezzanine level, Bay Area Rapid Transit level and San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) level. (transportation)

box 1419, sleeve 138505X_01
Underground at BART station on Powell and Market Streets. 1972-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
New Bay Area Rapid Transit system. (transportation)

box 1419, sleeve 138505X_02
Tom Mellon and William Reedy with BART model of Ferry Station. 1972-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit planning. (transportation)
**Container Listing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138505X_03</td>
<td><strong>4,500,00 new bricks to be laid on Market Street for street beautification. 1972-04-18</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Pat Canavan, Chris O'Callaghan and Harry Peterson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505X_04</td>
<td><strong>Preview of opening of Powell Street BART station. 1972-06-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter</td>
<td>New Bay Area Rapid Transit system. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505X_05</td>
<td><strong>First BART train under the Bay from Oakland to San Francisco. 1972-06-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Domke and Bryant</td>
<td>New Bay Area Rapid Transit system. Includes Monica Krebes, Paul Titus and Stephen Caputo. (transportation) Images from two photographers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505X_06</td>
<td><strong>People waiting in line to view Powell Street BART Station at open house. 1972-06-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit station at Powell Street on Market Street. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505X_07</td>
<td><strong>Bricking of Market Street sidewalks. 1972-07-31</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Partially bricked at Fifth Street and working on Market Street between Second and Sansome Streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505Y_01</td>
<td><strong>Public invited to inspect Twenty-fourth and Mission Streets BART station. 1972-08-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit open house. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505Y_02</td>
<td><strong>Mock tree planting on Market Street. 1972-08-28</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Ron McCormack. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138505Y_03</td>
<td><strong>Sixteenth and Mission Streets BART station open house. 1972-08-27</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>New Bay Area Rapid Transit system. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected highlights include: comedian Phyllis Diller [138506, 1 sleeve]; poet Thomas Williams receiving the Roos Atkins Award with poet Allen Ginsberg present [138509, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of Coit Tower and Golden Gate Bridge (cityscapes) [138510, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Jacob J. Javits [138511, 1 sleeve]; United Nations Anniversary celebrations at City Hall with Thomas Cahill [138511, 1 sleeve]; Colonel Nachman Karni of Israel [138513, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Jennings Randolph of West Virginia [138514, 1 sleeve]; Post and Geary Streets [138515, 1 sleeve]; Madame Ngo Nhu of Vietnam and her daughter Ngo Le Thuy at various functions and in Berkeley, and demonstrators, including Allen Ginsberg, outside their hotel (social protests) [138516, 14 sleeves]; Governor Mark O. Hatfield of Oregon [138517, 1 sleeve]; actor and author Sterling Hayden [138518, 1 sleeve]; producer Frederick Brisson and actress Rosalind Russell [138518, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Edith Green of Oregon [138518, 1 sleeve]; director Arup Guhathakurta and actress Ruma Guhathakurta [138518, 1 sleeve]; repairing the Dewey Monument in Union Square [138521, 1 sleeve]; Garcia (ship) launched at the Bethlehem Steel Company's shipyard [138523, 1 sleeve]; Black Cat cafe with owner Sol Stoumen and Halloween costumes [138524, 2 sleeves]; Russian actors Margarita Volodina and Vyacheslav Tikhonov [138524, 1 sleeve]; actress Anna Maria Alberghetti in her role for Wagon Train [138527, 1 sleeve with 1 color transparency]; Judith Williamson missing person case [138527-138527 D, 36 sleeves].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138507_03</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>Swearing in new member of the State Board of Education. 1963-10-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Daniel Collins and Judge Clarence Linn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138508_01</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>Cal girls offer to cook for four male students. 1963-10-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes UC Berkeley students Mary Jane Freeberg, Rosa Lee Black and Carolyn Barnard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138509_01</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>Counterfeit gold coins, Federal Office Building. 1963-10-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes agent Tom Hanson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138509_02</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>Producer Richard York. 1963-10-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138509_05</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>Salesian Hi sign on mud flats near Bay Bridge. 1963-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Erected by Salesian High School students from Richmond on the Emeryville mud flats near the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138509_06</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>Political forecaster Ozzie Reichel. 1963-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138510_01</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>Aerial views of the city, Coit Tower and Golden Gate Bridge. 1963-10-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(cityscapes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138510_02</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>Public opening of Vince's Beef House. 1963-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Carol Eng and Chef Richard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138510_03</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>Children's Hospital East Bay publicity. 1963-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judith MacMillan, Christopher Olsen and a steer named Acacia.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138510_04</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>Deak and Company of California Incorporation hold up. 1963-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes cashier Jacqueline Jennie and Inspector Jack Tompkins.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138510_05</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>Legal Secretaries at Federal Building. 1963-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Sydney Ricketson, US Marshal Edward A. Heslep and Mary Hawkins.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138510_06</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>P.G.A. suit. 1963-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Thurmond Arnold and Herbert C. Deesen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138510_07</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>Vickie Ross turning clock back for Daylight Savings. 1963-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138511_01</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>Children audition for Bolshoi Ballet. 1963-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lynn Hughes, Gail Godfrey, Simon Semonoff and Leslie Frisbie.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138511_03</td>
<td>box 1420, sleeve</td>
<td>Burn porch lights campaign. 1963-10-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Inspector Howard Earl, Al Nelder, Mike Riordah, Mrs. Hans Klussman and Harold Dobbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Russell E. Teasdale.

Muscular Dystrophy poster. 1963-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter Johnson and singer Dorothy Collins.

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief Tom Cahill, Mrs. Chas Wilmarth and Toshihiko Kubota.

San Francisco State gallery lounge. 1963-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gloria Pressley, Arlene Sanvictores, Yuki Kumano and Judy Nelson at San Francisco State College.

City College International Relations Club publicity. 1963-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Miyako Oune, Olivia Lopez, Eleanor Frances Yung and Madan Misrai.

Misty Cooke, daughter of Jack Cooke of the Hearst Estate. 1963-10-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Bike rider Werner Janoud. 1963-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Twenty-five year old bicyclist who rode his bike from Montreal.

Two boys shot in the street. 1963-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Philip Galu and James Brady.

Plane designer William Littlewood. 1963-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Juvenile shooting. 1963-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eugene Gibbons.

Colonel Nachman Karni of Israel. 1963-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1420, sleeve 138514_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dowager Empress Tzu His. <strong>1963-10-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1420, sleeve 138514_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Poodle at dog show in Union Square. <strong>1963-10-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Linda Schultz and dogs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1420, sleeve 138514_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Senator Jennings Randolph of West Virginia. <strong>1963-10-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>At a press conference at Hotel St. Francis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1420, sleeve 138515_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kids visit a dairy farm near Pleasanton. <strong>1963-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Howard Hansen, Bill Giger and animals on the farm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1420, sleeve 138515_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adolph A. Tiscornia talks with Dilys Jones. <strong>1963-10-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1420, sleeve 138515_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trucks parking in front of meter on Stockton and Jackson Streets. <strong>1963-10-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1420, sleeve 138515_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guigue Odette. <strong>1963-10-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1420, sleeve 138515_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tar bucket goes up to the roof on Geary Street. <strong>1963-10-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Post Street between Stockton and Powell Streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1420, sleeve 138516_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madame Ngo Nhu arrives in a car at the airport. <strong>1963-10-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1420, sleeve 138516_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madam Nhu and daughter Le Thuy at the Palace Hotel. <strong>1963-10-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138516_03</td>
<td>Madam Nhu and pickets at Commonwealth Club lunch at the Palace Hotel. 1963-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138516_04</td>
<td>Ngo Nhu and daughter Le Thuy Nhu at Commonwealth Club lunch. 1963-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138516_05</td>
<td>Madame Ngo Nhu speaking at Commonwealth Club lunch. 1963-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138516_07</td>
<td>Pickets around the Palace Hotel. 1963-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138516_08</td>
<td>Le Thuy Nhu and Bruce Baxter III going around town. 1963-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138516_09</td>
<td>Le Thuy Nhu and Bruce Baxter III at Johnny Kans Restaurant. 1963-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138516_10</td>
<td>Madame Ngo Nhu with James Mason before leaving for Berkeley. 1963-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138516_11</td>
<td>Madame Ngo Nhu at UC Berkeley. 1963-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138516_12</td>
<td>Madame Ngo Diem Nhu and Le Thuy Nhu leave San Francisco. 1963-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138517_01</td>
<td>Commonwealth Club speaker Governor Mark Hatfield of Oregon. 1963-10-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138517_02</td>
<td>College Physicians and Surgeons convention at Brooks Hall. 1963-10-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. John B. McFarland and Dr. E. Douglas McSweeney, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138517_03</td>
<td>Opening of College of Physicians and Surgeons convention. 1963-10-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138517_04</td>
<td>Fellows of the American College of Surgeons at Civic Auditorium. 1963-10-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138518_01</td>
<td>Reception for Sterling Hayden aboard Balclutha (ship). 1963-10-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138518_02</td>
<td>Sterling Hayden's railroad office car. 1966-09-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138518_03</td>
<td>Frederick Brisson and Rosalind Russell celebrate their twenty-second anniversary. 1963-10-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Back stage at the Curran theater.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138518_04</td>
<td>President of Lions International Aubrey D. Green. 1963-10-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138518_05</td>
<td>Congresswoman Edith Green. 1963-10-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: At a business school luncheon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138518_06</td>
<td>Arup and Ruma Guhathakurta interview. 1963-10-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Foreign film festival group from India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1420, sleeve 138519_01  Jack Hart, old cowboy. 1963-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1420, sleeve 138519_02  President of Lutheran Church Franklin Clark Fry. 1963-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1420, sleeve 138519_03  Fire prevention week contest winners. 1963-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Philip Dindia, Valerie Cosgrave, Victoria Mendoza and John Boden.

box 1420, sleeve 138519_04  German politician Dr. Wilhelm Schutz. 1963-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1420, sleeve 138519_05  New British Consul General Lancelot Pyman. 1963-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1420, sleeve 138519_06  Jewish community relations council meet with Bishop James A. Pike. 1963-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reynold H. Colvin.

box 1420, sleeve 138520_01  Joyn Green and Andrean Green, Halloween. 1963-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Two children in bed.

box 1420, sleeve 138520_02  Coins auctioned. 1963-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes E.A. Parker and James J. Corbett.

box 1420, sleeve 138520_03  Florence Miller and dog. 1963-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1420, sleeve 138520_04  Mills College Founders Day. 1963-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend George Hedley, Phillips Talbot and C. Easton Rothwell.

box 1420, sleeve 138520_05  Woman arrested as communist. 1963-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Zena Druckman and Nancy M. Madden.

box 1420, sleeve 138521_01  Classified speaker Mervin D. Field. 1963-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138521_02 | 1420, sleeve | **Business branch of San Francisco Public Library. 1963-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes David Schmidt, Paul Williams, Thomas J. Kennedy, James A. Himmel, June White and Ted Miller. | 1963-10-29 | | |
| 138521_03 | 1420, sleeve | **East Wing of De Young Museum. 1963-10-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
M.H. De Young Memorial Museum. | 1963-10-30 | | |
| 138521_04 | 1420, sleeve | **Dewey Monument cracked. 1963-10-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes sculptor Spero Anargyros descending from inspecting the statue. | 1963-10-30 | | |
| 138521_05 | 1420, sleeve | **Repair work on Dewey Monument. 1963-11-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Steve Moffat and sculptor Spero Anargyros. | 1963-11-07 | | |
| 138522_01 | 1420, sleeve | **Hal Cohen. 1963-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Morris and Fred De Row. | 1963-10-29 | | |
| 138522_02 | 1420, sleeve | **Indian duck decoy. 1963-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes UC Berkeley senior Betsey Bright and ancient Indian duck decoy found in a Nevada cave. | 1963-10-29 | | |
| 138522_03 | 1420, sleeve | **New Bank of America President Rudolph A. Peterson at a press conference. 1963-10-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray | 1963-10-30 | | |
| 138523_01 | 1420, sleeve | **World Press program on KQED (radio station). 1963-10-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James R. Scobie, Leslie Lipson, Frederick Breier, Paul Zinner, Roger Boas and Kenneth W.J. Post. | 1963-10-30 | | |
| 138523_02 | 1420, sleeve | **Ship launching at the Bethlehem yards. 1963-10-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Daisy Garcia de Alvarez christening USS Garcia (ship). | 1963-10-31 | | |
| 138523_03 | 1420, sleeve | **Paul Hutchison and new truck lab for University of California plant expedition in South America. 1963-10-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. | 1963-10-31 | | |
Mother regains her stolen and sold baby. 1963-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marie Chvez and her son Carlos Chvez.

Laurie Norstand speaks at medical convention. 1963-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Halloween costumes seen at Black Cat Cafe. 1963-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Sol Stoumen, owner of famous Black Cat Cafe. 1963-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Spaceman display at 435 Brannan Street. 1963-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Al Paulsen and Bob Thompson.

Hero cop Roy Beebe. 1963-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Children of murdered woman. 1963-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Arlet De La Roche and Annette De La Roche.

Russian movie stars Margarita Volodina and Vyacheslav Tikhonov. 1963-10-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Shooting in Bayview District. 1963-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Douglas Jordon, Sam Jordan, Earl O'Brien and Carl Christiansen.

Lynn St. Clair in the hospital. 1963-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Police woman Claire Lutz at home. 1963-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes her dog Coquette and a copy negative of her father Ralph Lutz.

Church beating suspect. 1963-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melvin A. Tillman, Earl O'Brien, Carl Christiansen, Charles Beene and William Scheffler.

Susan Doyle. 1963-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138526_03 | **David Prior-Palmer. 1963-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                       Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
                       Scope and Content Note  
                       Author of article for Steve McNamara. |
| 138526_04 | **Tom Saxe, Jr., folding rocking chair. 1963-10-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                       Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 138526_05 | **Carey McWilliams, Editor of "Nation". 1963-11-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                       Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 138527_01 | **Anna Maria Alberghetti, "Wagon Train". 1963-11-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                       Scope and Content Note  
                       Publicity photo (color transparency) received November 4, 1963. |
| 138527_02 | **Interview with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Williamson concerning their missing daughter Gail. 1963-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                       Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
                       Scope and Content Note  
| 138527_03 | **Search for lost girl Judith Williamson. 1963-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                       Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
                       Scope and Content Note  
                       Includes Deputy Michael McClean and a dog named Brandy. |
| 138527_04 | **Kidnap suspect Arthur Melville McQueen. 1963-11-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                       Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
                       Scope and Content Note  
                       Copy negative. Judith Williamson missing girl case. |
| 138527_05 | **Material from skirt Judith Williamson wore as bridesmaid and area where the salesman saw the struggle. 1963-11-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                       Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
                       Scope and Content Note  
                       Includes Inspector Art Smith. Judith Williamson missing girl case. |
| 138527_06 | **A talk with Mr. Williamson concerning daughter's disappearance and photos of Judith's room. 1963-11-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                       Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
                       Scope and Content Note  
                       Includes exterior and interior of Albany Police Department and Mrs. Sigrid Oakley. Judith Williamson missing girl case. |
| 138527_07 | **Interview with Moxie Hill who claimed he saw Judith on November 8th. 1963-11-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                       Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
                       Scope and Content Note  
                       Includes Allan Ashley, Linda Henssler and Maksymilian "Moxie" Hill. Judith Williamson missing girl case. |
**Container Listing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1420, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138527_08        | **Ted Meyer and Coleen Meyer with their dog Silky, Judith Williamson missing girl case.** 1963-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 138527_09        | **Similar clothes to what Judith Williamson was wearing, missing girl case.** 1963-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138527_10        | **Judith Williamson missing girl case.** 1963-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marjorie Johnson, Linda Finney, Albert Medina and the Richmond dump. |
| 138527_11        | **Albany Hills search, Judith Williamson missing girl case.** 1963-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sterling Carr, Chief Ralph Jensen and an umbrella handle. |
| 138527_12        | **Albany Police Station, Judith Williamson missing girl case.** 1963-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Police Chief Ralph Jensen and books that belonged to Judith Williamson. |
| 138527_13        | **Police Chief Ralph Jensen sitting at his office before a press conference, Judith Williamson missing girl case.** 1963-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Examiner reporter Ed Montgomery taking down notes at the conference. |
| 138527_14        | **Dr. Paul Kirk of UC Berkeley at Valley Life Science Building furnace on campus.** 1963-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Judith Williamson missing girl case. |
| 138527A_01       | **Missing UC coed, UC Berkeley campus scenes.** 1963-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Wayne Baker and Diane Hausman. Judith Williamson missing girl case. |
| 138527A_02       | **Boy finds umbrella near shopping center, Judith Williamson missing girl case.** 1963-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chief Ralph Jensen, Wade Callahan and Dave Limas. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1420, sleeve 138527A_03 | Judith Williamson missing girl case scenes. 1963-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dave Grayson and Naomi Riding and route Judith normally took: Jackson and Castro Streets in Albany, public information office at UC Berkeley, San Pablo Avenue and Portland Streets. |
| box 1420, sleeve 138527A_04 | Scenes in Albany, Judith Williamson missing girl case. 1963-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: Includes San Pablo Avenue and Castro Streets, mailbox around this area where she was last seen, Bruce Bernhard, Marvin Shanks, Ken Wiens and Chief Ralph Jensen. |
| box 1420, sleeve 138527A_05 | Judith Williamson's classmates. 1963-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Kathleen Vance, Nancy Maren and Donald Hatch. Judith Williamson missing girl case. |
| box 1420, sleeve 138527A_06 | Composite of automobile in Judith Williamson missing girl case. 1963-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| box 1420, sleeve 138527A_07 | Interview with UC Berkeley students on the Judith Williamson missing girl case. 1963-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Andy Magid, Charles Powell and Maurine Rowe. |
| box 1420, sleeve 138527A_08 | Drawing of suspect in the Judith Williamson missing girl case. ca. 1963-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Geo  
Scope and Content Note: Includes a woman drawing the suspect in the case. |
| box 1420, sleeve 138527A_09 | Christmas toys being fixed by firemen at the San Francisco Fire Department. 1963-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| box 1420, sleeve 138527B_01 | Albany police phone board expanding, Judith Williamson missing girl case. 1963-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Sigrid Oakley, C.W. Sweeney and Art Franck. |
| box 1420, sleeve 138527B_02 | Roofer Richard Steward thinks he saw suspect in the Judith Williamson missing girl case. 1963-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| box 1420, sleeve 138527B_03 | Benjamin Burnett picked up in Albany, Judith Williamson missing girl case. 1963-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini, Fred |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Card Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1420 | 138527B_04 | **Copy of FBI report in Chief Ralph Jensen's office, Judith Williamson missing girl case.** 1963-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1420 | 138527B_05 | **Pen and belongings found in trash can on campus, Judith Williamson missing girl case.** 1963-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1420 | 138527C_01 | **Maryadele Tilden, Judith Williamson missing girl case.** 1963-11-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Woman who claimed she saw a white convertible on Fish Ranch Road on October 29th, she later discounted her story. |
| 1420 | 138527C_02 | **UC Berkeley parking lot where blood stains were found, missing co-ed hunt.** 1963-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tom Monahan and Art Smith. Judith Williamson missing girl case. |
| 1420 | 138527C_03 | **Witness Eric Rasmussen, Judith Williamson missing girl case.** 1963-11-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1420 | 138527C_04 | **Dr. George Loquvan and Philip Reynolds examining blood in garage.** 1963-11-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Judith Williamson missing girl case. |
| 1420 | 138527C_05 | **Mr. X, Judith Williamson missing girl case.** 1963-11-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dan Whiting, James Powers, Gordon Frankie and Inspector Art Smith at the Albany Police Station. |
| 1420 | 138527D_01 | **Chemist examining test tube of bloodstain scrapings.** 1963-11-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Judith Williamson missing girl case. |
| 1420 | 138527D_02 | **Witness Gordon W. Frankie, Judith Williamson missing girl case.** 1963-11-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1420 | 138527D_03 | **UC Berkeley garage entrance and gate, Judith Williamson missing girl case.** 1963-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
Student witness David Appleby, Judith Williamson missing girl case. 1963-11-20  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

General Files 1963 to 1977, bulk 1963-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138527E - 138634  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Judith Williamson missing person and murder case 1963 to 1977 [138527 E-138527 G, 26 sleeves]; Kermit Roosevelt, Jr. [138528, 1 sleeve]; party for UC Berkeley Vietnamese students celebrating the fall of Diem government [138528, 1 sleeve]; Donald Warden of the Afro-American Association [138530, 1 sleeve]; journalist and CIA worker Thomas Braden [138531, 1 sleeve]; Shirley Temple Black and Dr. Knox Finley [138532, 1 sleeve]; author John Howard Griffin [138535, 1 sleeve]; Governor Mark O. Hatfield of Oregon [138535, 1 sleeve]; Mayor John F. Shelley at press conferences, his inauguration, his home, and various functions and with Chief Justice Earl Warren 1963 to 1965 [138536-138538, 25 sleeves]; politician George Moscone and wife [138600, 1 sleeve]; Indian James Thornton picketing Crocker Anglo Bank over estate of his father [138622, 1 sleeve]; Log Cabin Ranch juvenile detention home in La Honda [138623, 1 sleeve]; Veteran's Day Parade with actress Doris Day [138623, 1 sleeve]; band leader Xavier Cugat and singer Abbe Lane [138625, 1 sleeve with 2 color transparencies]; actors Mary Costa, Gary Lockwood, and Barry Coe [138625, 1 sleeve with 2 color transparencies]; Christmas festivities, mail, trees, gifts, shopping and Santa Claus [138626-138631, 40 sleeves].

Commonwealth Club speaker Governor Edmund G. Pat Brown. 1963-11-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

City of Hope auction. 1963-11-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Arnold De Vorin.

Attempted robbery and stabbing case at the Jack Tar Hotel. 1963-11-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harry Hills and Viola Davis.

Log Cabin ranch, juvenile detention home. 1963-11-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ed Chay and various scenes of boys. (juvenile delinquency)

Rare policeman's badge. 1963-11-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
In Oakland.

Yugoslavian folk dancers. 1963-11-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tihomir Bardovski, Stanislava Trajkova, Ilija Trpcevski, Jelisaveta Dimitrijevic, Nkola Sazdovski and Svetlana Miseva.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138623_04</td>
<td>Mayor Alex P. Smekta of Rochester, Minnesota. 1963-11-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Robert L. Knotts and Max O. Messinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138623_05</td>
<td>Bank hold up at Sixth and Market Streets. 1963-11-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Joe Ed Kelly, Fred Paulsen and Arley Wall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138623_06</td>
<td>Veteran's Day Parade. 1963-11-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138624_02</td>
<td>Kim Pardini loses front teeth. 1963-11-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138624_03</td>
<td>Shrine award to Anita Day Hubbard at Islam Breakfast. 1963-11-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Potentate Walter R. Castro, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138625_02</td>
<td>Republican $125.00 dinner. 1963-11-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Nancy Terry and Michael Casey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138625_03</td>
<td><strong>Homicide, wife shoots husband.</strong> 1963-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Mildred Lynch and her dog at 856 Thirty-third Avenue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138625_04</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco State College homecoming queen.</strong> 1963-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Gigi Maher, Christy Ganas, Lynn Mockabee, Margaret Avery and Pam Gamble.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138625_05</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco State College beauty queen Christy Ganas hospitalized.</strong> 1963-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138625_06</td>
<td><strong>Xavier Cugat and Abbe Lane. ca.</strong> 1963-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Promotional photos of bandleader and singer. (color transparencies).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138625_07</td>
<td><strong>Mary Costa, Gary Lockwood and Barry Coe.</strong> 1963-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Promotional photos (color transparencies) for television program <em>Follow the Sun</em>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138626_01</td>
<td><strong>Santa arrives at Emporium.</strong> 1963-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Department store located at Powell and Market Streets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138626_02</td>
<td><strong>Christmas toys.</strong> 1963-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138626_03</td>
<td><strong>Christmas toys.</strong> 1963-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138626_04</td>
<td><strong>Christmas gift suggestions.</strong> 1963-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138626_06</td>
<td><strong>Christmas gift section.</strong> 1963-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138626_07</td>
<td><strong>Christmas gift section.</strong> 1963-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve 138626_08</td>
<td>Santa Claus Christmas mail at Post Office. 1963-11-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Phyllis Johnson and Patricia Gottas.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve 138626_09</td>
<td>Christmas gift section. 1963-11-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve 138626_10</td>
<td>Christmas gifts. 1963-11-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve 138627_01</td>
<td>Ceramic Christmas trees. 1963-11-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve 138627_02</td>
<td>Santa Claus arrives at White House department store. 1963-11-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Stan Orser.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve 138627_03</td>
<td>Santa arrives at Macy's department store with his live reindeer. 1963-11-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve 138627_04</td>
<td>Christmas crowd and shoppers. 1963-11-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>At Stockton and O'Farrell Streets.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve 138527E_01</td>
<td>Betty Floyd sits at her porch in view of the Williamson home. 1963-11-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Judith Williamson missing girl case.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve 138527E_02</td>
<td>Missing girl, UC Life Sciences Building furnace. 1963-11-21?</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Men sifting through the debris of the incinerator and furnace in the Valley Life Sciences Building at UC Berkeley. Includes Frank Woodward, Inspector Mark McDonough, Sergeant Robert Ludden, Jerry Goldstein and Dr. Paul L. Kirck. Judith Williamson missing girl case.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve 138527E_03</td>
<td>Inspector Vernon Freeman with umbrella, Judith Williamson missing girl case.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve 138527E_04</td>
<td>Sketch of suspect, Judith Williamson missing girl case. 1963-11-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Steve Walker and Tommie Moller.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1421, sleeve 138527E_05

Ruth Haskins, Judith Williamson missing girl case. 1963-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1421, sleeve 138527E_06

Volunteers search for Judith Williamson in Berkeley and Oakland Hills. 1963-12-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note

box 1421, sleeve 138527E_07

Stanley Williamson, father of missing girl. 1963-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Judith Williamson missing girl case.

box 1421, sleeve 138527E_08

Search for Williamson murder clues. 1966-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1421, sleeve 138527E_09

Clairvoyant at scene of Judith Williamson murder tries to help. 1966-05-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Hurkos and James Morin.

box 1421, sleeve 138527E_10

1962 yearbook of Judy Williams and Joseph Otto Egenberger. 1977-12-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives. Judith Williamson murder case.

box 1421, sleeve 138527E_11

Creator/Collector: Robinson, Greg

box 1421, sleeve 138527E_12

Suspect, Judith Williamson murder story. 1977-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Dimmick and Joseph Egenberger.

box 1421, sleeve 138527E_13

Map in the Judith Williamson murder case. ca. 1968 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Albany and Berkeley.

box 1421, sleeve 138527E_14

Judith Williamson as a child. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of Judith Williamson at age one and a half with her mother and at age ten.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1421, sleeve 138527F_01 | Judith Williamson's body found in Santa Cruz Mountains. 1966-04-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Albany Police Chief Ralph Jensen. Judith Williamson murder case. |  

| box 1421, sleeve 138527F_02 | Judith Williamson's belongings. 1966-04-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place  

| box 1421, sleeve 138527F_03 | Judith Williamson's body found at Boulder Creek. 1966-04-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note: Judith Williamson murder case. |  

| box 1421, sleeve 138527F_04 | Murder suspect in custody, Judith Williamson murder case. 1977-12-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative of Joseph Otto Egenberger. |  

| box 1421, sleeve 138527F_05 | Judith Williamson murder case break. 1977-12-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Police Chief James Simmons and Attorney Lincoln Mintz. |  

| box 1421, sleeve 138527F_06 | Joseph Egenberger released, Berkeley. 1977-12-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Attorney Lincoln Mintz. Judith Williamson murder case. |  

| box 1421, sleeve 138527F_07 | Joseph Otto Egenberger leaving jail. 1977-12-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole  
Scope and Content Note: Murder suspect in Judith Williamson murder case. |  

| box 1421, sleeve 138527F_08 | Joseph Otto Egenberger, murder suspect arrives at courthouse, Berkeley. 1977-12-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note: Judith Williamson murder case. |  

| box 1421, sleeve 138527F_09 | Joseph Otto Egenberger, murder suspect, Berkeley. 1977-12-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman, John  
Scope and Content Note: Judith Williamson murder case. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box + Sleeve/Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138527F_10</td>
<td><strong>Teacher Charles W. Clarke, Judith Williamson murder case. 1977-12-02</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Previous teacher of current murder suspect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138527G_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Stanley Egenberger, mother of murder suspect. 1977-12-01</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Judith Williamson murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138527G_02</td>
<td><strong>Judith Williamson murder case witnesses at the Oakland courthouse. 1977-12-15</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes James Crowley and Harold Crafton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138528_01</td>
<td><strong>Bank holdup at California Street. 1963-11-01</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Ron Von Der Porten, Valdemar Ahsaldi, Norman Ronneberg and Earl Gonsolin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138528_02</td>
<td><strong>Teller Carol Currey, bank robbery at California Street. 1963-11-01</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138528_03</td>
<td><strong>New auto ramp to new home on street too steep to park on. 1963-11-01</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Petrishin&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: At Broadway, Broderick and Vallejo Streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138528_04</td>
<td><strong>Commonwealth Club speaker Kermit Roosevelt. 1963-11-01</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138528_05</td>
<td><strong>Party for Vietnamese students celebrating fall of Diem government. 1963-11-03</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes UC Berkeley students, Chn Thu Minh, Hyunh Kim Khanh, Do Thi To Oanh, Ha Ngoc Luong, Chn Thu Minh Cong, Huynh Kieu Dung, Ngo Thanh Hiep, Phann Dinh San and Nguyen Luong Thien.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138529_01</td>
<td><strong>Diagram of gun battle between police and bank robber on Geary and Jones Streets. 1963-11-01</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Petrishin&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Bank holdup on California Street.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1421, sleeve  138529_02

**Getaway car and victims of stray bullets, holdup at bank in Fairmont hotel.**

*Creator/Collector:* Essaff, Steve

*Scope and Content Note*

Includes Gertrude Lenahan, Robert Good, Martha Witcosky and Elvena Plousha.

box 1421, sleeve  138529_03

**Retired mailman Frank Richards, five cent beer signs. 1963-11-03**

*Creator/Collector:* Doherty

*Scope and Content Note*

Frank Richards remembers his five cent beer days.

box 1421, sleeve  138529_04

**Muscular Dystrophy, City Hall. 1963-11-04**

*Creator/Collector:* Stewart

*Scope and Content Note*

Includes Acting Mayor Harold Dobbs with Tony Hartman and Dorothy Collins.

box 1421, sleeve  138529_05

**Robert Cohen back from Cuba and at a press conference. 1963-11-04**

*Creator/Collector:* Morris, Ray

*Scope and Content Note*

At Hotel St. Francis

box 1421, sleeve  138530_01

**National Chairman of the Afro-American Organization Donald Warden. 1963-10-31**

*Creator/Collector:* Ortiz, Fran

*Scope and Content Note*

At Hall of Justice after being picked up on Fillmore Street.

box 1421, sleeve  138530_02

**Gerd Stern. 1963-10-31**

*Creator/Collector:* Ortiz, Fran

*Scope and Content Note*

San Francisco Museum of Art.

box 1421, sleeve  138530_03

**Amadeo Thomas and Navarro O'Connor, hitchhikers from Argentina. 1963-11-04**

*Creator/Collector:* Bryant, Bob

box 1421, sleeve  138530_04

**Proclamation to San Francisco from Berlin at City Hall. 1963-11-04**

*Creator/Collector:* Stewart

*Scope and Content Note*

Includes Gunther Von Holst and Acting Mayor Harold Dobbs.

box 1421, sleeve  138531_01

**Art display by Hector Escobosa at Magnins. 1963-11-05**

*Creator/Collector:* Morris, Ray

*Scope and Content Note*

At Geary and Stockton Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138531_02</td>
<td><strong>Gun violation on airliner.</strong> 1963-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138531_03</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Lawrence Post and Marilyn Post divorce.</strong> 1963-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138531_04</td>
<td><strong>Floods at Eighth and Townsend Streets and Kansas and Division Streets.</strong> 1963-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138531_05</td>
<td><strong>Redwood City Council beef.</strong> 1963-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138531_06</td>
<td><strong>A belly dancer Zanouba and John McMurry at Fair Convention.</strong> 1963-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138531_07</td>
<td><strong>Thomas Braden. ca. 1963-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138532_01</td>
<td><strong>Opening of Mister Lee, San Mateo.</strong> 1963-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138532_02</td>
<td><strong>Horace W. Brower, man from a new insurance group.</strong> 1963-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138532_03</td>
<td><strong>Library art and books recovered.</strong> 1963-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138532_04</td>
<td><strong>Robbery loot.</strong> 1963-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Car stalled in water during a flood, Berry Street. 1963-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Shirley Temple Black and Dr. Knox Finley. ca. 1963-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Real estate board. 1963-11-0 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mitchell E. Cutler, Frances Russell, James Q. Brett, Jack Feder, Sr., Richard Horberg and Daniel Klein.

Animals at the San Francisco Zoo. 1963-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes baby llama, Siberian tigers, African Cape hunting dogs and a month old peccary.

Chain gang escape. 1963-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thurdmond Lee.

Playmates Co-op for Disturbed Children at 36th Avenue and Taraval Street. 1963-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rosalind Uran, Lee Kohn and Esther Milnes.

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Chef Rene Verguet preparing a quiche lorraine. 1963-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Pam Eccles for People Magazine. 1963-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
At twenty-one year old book keeper from Oregon.

Model of the Portsmouth (ship) at the Aquatic Museum. 1963-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes children Melanie Ann Hall and Cargill Hall.

Actor/director A.J. Esta. 1963-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
New Muni Judge Leo Friedman. 1963-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Leo Friedman.

Caesar Attell and Cecilia Mages wedding. 1963-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
At 1839 Geary Street.

Escaped murderer John B. Everhart, ten most wanted by FBI. 1963-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Author John Howard Griffin lived as a Negro. 1963-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve.

Governor Mark O. Hatfield. 1963-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Governor of Oregon.

[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1963-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thelma Shelley and their children Katie Shelley and Kevin Shelley.

New Mayor Jack Shelley and his wife leave for Hawaii. 1963-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
At Pier 50A.

John F. Shelley and Russ Cone in Hawaii. 1963-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mayor John F. Shelley and Mrs. John Shelley arrive at airport, return from Islands.
1963-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Returning from a vacation in Hawaii.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Palace of Fine Arts meeting at the Mayor's Office. 1963-12-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes John F. Shelley, George Christopher, Walter S. Johnson and Tom O'Connor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mayor John F. Shelley inauguration, City Hall rotunda. 1964-01-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Israel Commendation award to Mayor John F. Shelley. 1964-01-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes George Christopher and Consul Gideon Saguy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mayor visits Board of Supervisors. 1964-02-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Mayor John F. Shelley and John J. Ferndon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Gift to Mayor, steering wheel from old ship. 1964-02-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Cyril Magnin and George Killion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-03-17</td>
<td>Possible site for John F. Shelley's home.</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>At 266 Casitas Avenue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-04-06</td>
<td>Stakeout at Mayor John F. Shelley's house.</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-09-03</td>
<td>Mayor John F. Shelley's birthday party.</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Andrew Young, Katie Shelley, Kevin Shelley and Mrs. John Shelley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-09-28</td>
<td>Site of Mayor John F. Shelley's new home.</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>View of Marin Count and Golden Gate Bridge weathered in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-03-02</td>
<td>Mayor John F. Shelley.</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Portraits of the mayor (color transparencies), received March 2, 1965.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-02-27</td>
<td>Mayor John F. Shelley's arrival from Far East.</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes John Shelley's family and William Baird.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miniature cable car at Mayor's Office to be given to city visitors. 1965-04-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Al Schlesinger and Ernie Young.

George Moscone and his wife. 1963-11-06
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Newest youngest Supervisor Elect Leo McCarthy. 1963-11-06
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Leo McCarthy with their children Saharon McCarthy and Conna McCarthy.

Leo McCarthy. ca. 1963
Scope and Content Note
Informal portrait.

Great grandmother pilot Zaddie Bunker. 1963-10-29
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Robert B. Wallace, commander of Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 818, with Bennington Flag. 1963-11-07
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

President Don Silverthorn of San Francisco Bank. 1963-11-07
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Public Relations man Herm Muller. 1963-11-07
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill
Scope and Content Note
Has a mustache.

Laurelle Stevesen also known as Sabrina Jordan. 1963-11-08
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Assemblyman Phillip Burton and his wife. 1963-11-07
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Children from Marshall Elementary School on a field trip. 1963-11-07
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Suit against San Mateo Sheriffs Office. 1963-11-07
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Mikels and Attorney Emmet Hagerty.

Three King penguins at the San Francisco Zoo. 1963-11-07
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138621_05 | Karen Valentine, Lewis Valentine and Valerie Valentine. 1963-11-08  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Received from Trans World Airlines, November 8, 1963. |
| 138621_06 | Political sign for Phillip Burton. 1963-12-02  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
| 138622_01 | Indian James Thornton and his children picket Crocker Anglo Bank over the estate of his father. 1963-11-06  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Native American family Patricia, Deprah, Ancelina, Kathleen, Dianne, James, Donna and James Thornton. |
| 138622_02 | Possible new Bing Crosby home. 1963-11-08  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
At 101 Robin Road in Hillsborough. |
| 138627_05 | Trees being unloaded, the Guardsmen annual Christmas tree sale. 1963-12-01  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Barbara Way. |
| 138628_01 | Christmas trees donated to Oakland. 1963-11-01  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes J. Fred Seulberger, Jr., Mr. A.N. Lozka and his wife. |
| 138628_02 | Christmas school art at H. Liebes. 1963-12-02  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Solace Wales. |
| 138628_03 | Angela "Bunny' Crockett and Christmas cards. 1963-12-03  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 138628_04 | Children's Hospital of East Bay preview of Christmas trees. 1963-12-07  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Shannon Lea French at the Claremont Hotel in Berkeley. |
| 138628_05 | Kari and Kim Pardini with Christmas decor. 1963-12-08  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138629_01</td>
<td><strong>Laguna Honda Home Christmas party. 1963-12-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Trudy Mason and Edna Gruber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138629_02</td>
<td><strong>Putting up lights on Golden Gate Park Christmas tree. 1963-12-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Samuel Hasen and George Passama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138629_05</td>
<td><strong>“Fund for Fun” Recreation Center for the Handicapped Christmas party. 1963-12-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138629_06</td>
<td><strong>Christmas carol singers on a cable car. 1963-12-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138629_08</td>
<td><strong>Living Nativity scene at St. Boniface Church. 1963-12-17</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138629_09</td>
<td><strong>Christmas operation shopping. 1963-12-17</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Andre Latchinson, Miriam Blake, Addie McWilliams, Jenny Parsons, Elain Gary and Charles Caldwell at White House Department Store.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138629_10</td>
<td><strong>Christmas present, new kettledrums for symphony. 1963-12-18</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Includes Roland Kohloff, Jamie Lee Kohloff and Steven Kohloff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138629_11</td>
<td><strong>Christmas cards at the Recreation Center for the Handicapped. 1963-12-19</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138630_01</td>
<td><strong>Christmas shopping at Stonestown. 1963-12-10</strong></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. J. Green and her children at the shopping center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138630_02</td>
<td><strong>Christmas tree lot owner John Patten. 1963-12-19</strong></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>At Grove and Baker Streets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138630_03</td>
<td><strong>McLaren Lodge Christmas tree in Golden Gate Park. 1963-12-20</strong></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138630_04</td>
<td><strong>Christmas program at Zellerbach Building presented by the Council of Churches. 1963-12-20</strong></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Tennessee Ernie Ford and San Francisco Ray-Tel Choral.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138630_05</td>
<td><strong>Laguna Honda Home and Hospital volunteers with Christmas presents. 1963-12-20</strong></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Francis Dunning, Agnes O'Brien, Gerald H. Simon and Angela Clemons.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138630_06</td>
<td><strong>Guardsmen Christmas tree lot. 1963-12-21</strong></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Abe Woodson, Eddie Griffin and Kurt Bridgman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138630_07</td>
<td><strong>Dog shipped to Guatemala by air. 1963-12-21</strong></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Terrier belongs to William Juaregui.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138630_08</td>
<td><strong>Youth for Service Christmas party. 1963-12-21</strong></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Robert Serrano.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138630_09</td>
<td><strong>Christmas crowds on Third Street looking south. 1963-12-23</strong></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mike Casey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138631_01</td>
<td><strong>Jeanette Figone, Christmas. 1963-12-23</strong></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138631_02</td>
<td><strong>Stores after Christmas. 1963-12-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes returned goods, window dressers, people buying Christmas cards, Santa being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>removed from Macy's Stockton Street window, department stores I. Magnins and City of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paris.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1421, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Bill Paganini with left over Christmas trees. 1963-12-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1422</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1963 to 1965, bulk 1963-11 to 1963-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gallager, J.</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: socialist Norman Thomas [138635, 1 sleeve]; crab boats at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fisherman's Wharf (labor) [138637, 1 sleeve]; screenwriter and director Philip Dunne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[138637, 1 sleeve]; sculptor Seymour Lock and his work [138640, 1 sleeve]; landscape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>architect Lawrence Halprin [138640, 1 sleeve]; psychiatrist William Claire Menninger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[138641, 138642, 2 sleeves]; juvenile delinquents at the Youth Guidance Centre [138643, 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve]; people mourning the death of John F. Kennedy and related images [138649-138649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D, 17 sleeves]; old brick building on Jessie Street [138650, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Symphony conductor Josef Krips and wife and designer Heinrich Keilholz [138650, 2 sleeves];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>interiors and exteriors of apartment buildings at 6438 Geary Street and 2200 Pacific</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Street [138651, 2 sleeves]; Gil Hite Mercury automobile dealership [138652, 1 sleeve];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>author William Golding [138654]; cable car waiting station on Hyde Street (street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>railroads, transportation) [138654, 1 sleeve]; Army Street Terminal [138660, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sleeves]; High Talking Chief Tee Masaniai of Samoa [138662, 1 sleeve]; asphalt plant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in Richmond [138664, 1 sleeve]; Frank Sinatra Jr. kidnapping case [138666, 2 sleeves].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1422, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Tom R. Erasmy, suspect in shooting of his wife Shirley. 1963-11-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138635_01</td>
<td><strong>Glenn Rowell, Jim Harper and Joe McKeown, ski show climbers. 1963-11-11</strong></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1422, sleeve</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138635_02</td>
<td><strong>Tamara Motyleva, Anna Baikova, Larrissa Babushinka, Lyubov Shaverhiva and Wendy Ratterson, Russian women. 1963-11-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YMCA youth cleanup program. 1963-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
  Scope and Content Note
  Boys cleaning up lot on 1800 block of Sutter Street. (environment)

Norman Thomas press conference at Hotel St. Francis. 1963-11-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank

Children viewing works of Ansel Adams at the De Young Museum. 1963-11-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank
  Scope and Content Note
  M.H. De Young Memorial Museum.

Mrs. W.H. Smith and Ramona Edith Soto, awards at Camp Fire Girl Convention,
Masonic Temple. 1963-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone

Vic Damone, Joan Stahley and Shirley Yelm. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Scope and Content Note
  Publicity photo (color transparency) from NBC Television.

Maurice Evans and Judith Anderson, television play "Macbeth". 1960-11-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Scope and Content Note
  Publicity photo (color transparency) from NBC Television.

Nanette Fabray. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Scope and Content Note
  Publicity photo (color transparency).

David Santori, crab boats, Fisherman's Wharf. 1963-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone

Radar bug burglar alarm system. 1963-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note

Screen writer and director Philip Dunne. 1963-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Nichols

  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Mrs. R.E. Smice, Mrs. Syril Lerner and T.R. Isentadt.

John B. Everhart escapee from chain gang at City Prison. 1963-11-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone
Undersecretary of Interior James Car interview. 1963-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Nancy Roth, goes to ballet school. 1963-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Peter Hayman interview. 1963-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Sweetheart of Sigma Chi. 1963-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Susan Olivieri, Sue Currier, Margo Wilford, Wendy Tyler, Marlin Van Every, Denise Lee, Chris Brinkman and Beverly O'Laughlin.

Paul de Vries jewelers shoplift $13,000 dollars. 1963-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Attempted robbery at a jewelry store. Includes Madison Browne, Police Officer George Paulin and Irving Strauss. (crime)

Actors Monte and Marie McRae. 1963-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Harry Mathes, 101 years-old. 1963-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Mary Riffle and Dora Fierro, money sorters at Federal Reserve Bank. 1963-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Salvation Army family. 1963-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Cadet and Mrs. Jay Clem and children Jeffery and Lorri.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Artist Seymour Lock and three pieces of his work. 1963-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols  
Scope and Content Note  
At the New Mission Gallery, 1083 Valencia Street.

Lawrence Halprin. 1963-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Theodora Salvatus, Hall of Justice. 1963-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Clyde B. Dalton Attorney.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138641_02  | Dr. William C. Menninger. 1963-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Palace Hotel. |
| 138641_03  | Kevin Durnin, Irish Tourist Information Bureau. 1963-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 138641_04  | Dr. Philip M. Hauser, speaker, Family Service Association Convention, Palace Hotel. 1963-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 138642_01  | Macie Marcus and Toni McFarland. 1963-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138642_02  | Dr. William C. Menninger, President of The Menninger Foundation of Topeka. 1963-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 138642_03  | Police Officer Richard Finis of Hunters Point. 1963-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank  
Scope and Content Note  
(African Americans) |
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 138642_05  | Sara Eldred, "You can adopt a child by mail." 1963-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank  
Scope and Content Note  
Story on fostering children by mail. |
| 138643_01  | Jake H. Marcuse. 1963-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138643_02  | Old Stradivarius, White House. 1963-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Benefit for the San Francisco Symphony fund. Includes Ephraim Engleman, Jacob Krachmalnick, Boris Blinder and Harry Rumpler. |
| 138643_03  | Family Service Association of America awards. 1963-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Scott Montgomery and Walter G. Barlow. |
| 138643_04  | Juvenile delinquency story. 1963-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Police Officer Charles Rosenbrock with youths at the Youth Guidance Center. |
Dr. Bruce McClellan, Lawrenceville School Headmaster. 1963-11-17
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes William J. Mathews and Fred Eichelberger.

Man Under Stress Meeting, University of California Conference. 1963-11-17
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. George B. Chisholm, Dr. Rene J. Dubos, Walter T. Lucking, Dr. Ralph Gerard and Dr. W. Randolph Lovelace.

Julie Harris in Ibsen's "A Dolls House" on Hallmark. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Publicity photo (color transparency) from NBC.

Celeste Holms, "Who Pays?". ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Publicity photo (color transparency) from NBC.

Vocalist Shirley Harmer, "Geo Gobel Show". 1957-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Publicity photo (color transparency) from NBC.

James Gregory, "Lawless Years". ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Publicity photo (color transparency) from NBC.

Marie Herman, "Queen for the Day". ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Publicity photo (color transparency) from NBC.

Tab Hunter, "Tab Hunter Show". ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Publicity photo (color transparency) from NBC.

Bob Hope. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Publicity photo (color transparency).

Warren Hull and Dwayne Hickman. ca. 1958 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Publicity photos (color transparency).

James Cheswick briefcase found, robbery-shooting, Hall of Justice Crime Laboratory. 1963-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138645_01</td>
<td><strong>Shooting and capture at 532 Jones Street. 1963-11-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-11-04</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dennis Lynch and Steve O'Sullivan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138645_02</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Alonzo L. Baker. 1963-11-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-11-18</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138646_01</td>
<td><strong>Les Vogel ad for promotion. 1963-10-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-10-29</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Tommy Trengali, H. Von Der Mehden, Paul Emerson, Walter Hawkins and Jean Howery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138646_02</td>
<td><strong>Les Vogel sales department. 1963-11-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-11-18</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judith C. Vaughan and group portrait of salesmen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138646_03</td>
<td><strong>New coffee gadget. 1963-11-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-11-18</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Measures amount of coffee.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138646_04</td>
<td><strong>Special Stonestown Section. 1963-11-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-11-19</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138646_05</td>
<td><strong>Marvin Kennedy, Classified speaker. 1963-11-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-11-19</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138646_06</td>
<td><strong>Father Laurence Britt, President of University of Detroit. 1963-11-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-11-19</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Father Celestin Steiner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes victim Joseph Chestwick, Police Officer Earl Gonsolin, Gerarda Von Stietz, Floyd Samples, Ira Johnson, Isadore Shuster and John Mason.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator or Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422, sleeve 138646_08</td>
<td><strong>Seventieth birthday dinner for Ben Swig at Fairmont Hotel. 1963-11-20</strong></td>
<td>1963-11-20</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Bishop James Pike and Rabbi and Mrs. Alvin Fine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes George K. Brokaw, Joe Marguleas and President Louis Sutter.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. Chung Sook Kim.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. Chung Sook Kim and Dr. Gilbert Cleasby.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422, sleeve 138647_04</td>
<td><strong>Jong Sook Kim can see again. 1963-12-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG <strong>Jong Sook Kim can see again. 1963-12-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-12-30</td>
<td>Ortiz, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. Bernard Worken.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Melanie Perstein.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blind girl from Korea whose sight has been restored. Includes Wong Choo Kim and Reverend Charles Chung Ryul Song.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. William McColl.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422, sleeve 138647_08</td>
<td><strong>Judge Melvyn Cronin and Reverend Lane Barton, new chaplain for Youth Guidance. 1963-11-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG <strong>Judge Melvyn Cronin and Reverend Lane Barton, new chaplain for Youth Guidance. 1963-11-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1963-11-21</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
James F. Craig, $2,500 shirt on display at Emporium. 1963-11-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Plaque dedication at Mission Dolores. 1963-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Noel Moholy, Eileen Dismuke and Spanish Ambassador Don Antonio Garrioues.

Assistant Secretary of Defense Stewart Pittman at Del Webb Hotel. 1963-11-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Department Secretary of Defense for Civil Defense.

Ella Winters. 1963-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Floor covering industry convention, Del Webb's Towne House. 1963-11-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Albert Haas, senior citizen. 1963-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Trailer schools at Eighteenth and California Streets. 1963-11-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Portable schools. (education)

Sir Malcolm Sergeant, conductor to the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra of London. 1963-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
At the Hotel St. Francis.

Mayor and Mrs. George Christopher returns. 1963-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Empty establishments in North Beach the night of President Kennedy's death. 1963-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank
Scope and Content Note
President John F. Kennedy assassination. (neighborhood)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1422, sleeve 138649_02</td>
<td><strong>Mourning for dead President at St. Patrick's and Third Street. 1963-11-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes crying man and Sister Margaret at St. Patrick Elementary School after President John F. Kennedy's assassination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: After President John F. Kennedy's assassination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1422, sleeve 138649A_02</td>
<td><strong>Special Children's Service for the President. 1963-11-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: After President John F. Kennedy's assassination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1422, sleeve 138649B_01</td>
<td><strong>Grace Cathedral memorial service for President Kennedy. 1963-11-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Bishop James Pike at mass for President John F. Kennedy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1422, sleeve 138649B_02</td>
<td><strong>Mass for President Kennedy at Saint Ignatius Church. 1963-11-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: After President John F. Kennedy's assassination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1422, sleeve 138649B_03</td>
<td><strong>Flags on fishing boast at half mast honoring President Kennedy. 1963-11-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Day of funeral for President John F. Kennedy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1422, sleeve 138649B_04</td>
<td><strong>Scenes in San Francisco during President Kennedy's funeral in Washington D.C. 1963-11-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Day of funeral for President John F. Kennedy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1422, sleeve 138649B_05</td>
<td><strong>Al J. Falchi, reaction at stock market. 1963-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: After President John F. Kennedy's assassination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1422, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Candlelight service for President Kennedy at UC Berkeley. 1963-11-25</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138649C_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Fred Stripp, Mel Devine and Nancy Tyson at memorial service for President John F. Kennedy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1422, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Twenty-one gun salute at Presidio. 1963-11-25</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138649C_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>For President John F. Kennedy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1422, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Newspaper seller seated on box, headline about President's assassination. 1963-12-01</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138649C_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>Man holding newspaper with headline about President John F. Kennedy's assassination. Received December 1, 1963.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1422, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Proclamation for candlelight ceremony for the late President John F. Kennedy. 1963-12-19</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138649C_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>Includes La Verne Carter, Mayor George Christopher and Bill Arson at the Mayor's Office.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1422, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Service for Kennedy, after thirty days of mourning. 1963-12-22</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138649C_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>After President John F. Kennedy's assassination.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1422, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Attorney Mark Lane representing Oswald. 1964-02-01</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138649C_06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>President John F. Kennedy's assassination.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1422, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Mark Lane, attorney for Lee Oswald. 1964-03-15</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138649D_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1422, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Penn Jones, Jr. Editor of small town Texas paper who doubts Warren Commission findings in death of President John F. Kennedy. 1966-11-02</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138649D_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1422, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Mayor George Christopher and Mrs. Robert Kirkwood, JACKIE Proclamation. 1963-11-26</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138650_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1422, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Federal Marshal Edward Heslep. 1963-11-26</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138650_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1422, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Old brick building on Jessie Street. 1963-11-26</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138650_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
<td>Between Third and Fourth Streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 138650_04      | **$100,000 jewelry theft. 1963-11-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Southard  
**Scope and Content Note:** At 830 Market Street. Includes Adolph Jekel, Milos Maiolini, Frank Koplowitz, H.C. Stern and Edward Baker. |
| 138650_05      | **Randall C. Johnson, burglary suspect in Market Street burglaries. 1963-11-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Musura  
**Scope and Content Note:** Jewel robbery suspect caught. |
| 138650_06      | **New conductor of San Francisco Symphony Joseph Kripps and Mrs. Kripps. 1963-11-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Ortiz, Frank |
| 138650_07      | **Conductor Joseph Krips and designer Heinrich Keilholz. 1963-11-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Stone |
| 138650_08      | **Attorney Morris Lavine, Japan wartime crimes trial. 1963-11-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Bryant  
**Scope and Content Note:** Attorney and clemency petition for Japan war crime prisoner Tomoya Kawakita. |
| 138650_09      | **Mrs. Fred Drexler, Mrs. George Blackwell and Leslie Wellington, plant potting demonstration. ca. 1963** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138651_01      | **Apartments at 6438 Geary Street. 1963-11-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Southard |
| 138651_02      | **New apartment building, 2200 Pacific Street. 1963-11-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note:** Interiors and exteriors. |
| 138651_03      | **White rhinoceros arrives at zoo. 1963-11-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Bryant  
**Scope and Content Note:** Includes Karen Gibson. |
| 138651_04      | **Plant managers, Hugh A. Thorson and Tom Cullen. 1963-11-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Stewart |
| 138652_01      | **Opening of Gil Hite Mercury Dealers. 1963-11-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Nichols  
**Scope and Content Note:** Automobile dealership. |
Senior Sweetheart contest, University of California. 1963-05-08
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doris Hawks, Linda Harrison, Karen Shain, Pam Kimball and Diane Steele.

Frances McGovern and Don Nichols do the twist. 1963-11-20
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Man and woman dancing.

Social workers Dorothy E. Gibson and Ward Laidman. 1963-11-26
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Frank Fiser, Mrs. Johannes Skytte and Fred Du Beau, Leeds Shoe Store re-opens.
1963-11-27
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Father Alfred Boeddeker, Thanksgiving at St. Anthony Dining Room. 1963-11-27
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Men serving turkey at the soup kitchen.

Sailors Bob Ferraguti and Tome Kimes, Thanksgiving services. 1963-11-28
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Professor Willis Shotwell. 1963-11-28
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Dog Brownie has thirteen puppies. 1963-11-26
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Owner is William B. Bellamy.

Members of the Soviet Institute of American Relations at the Mayor’s Office.
1963-11-29
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Nikolai Blokhin and Mayor George Christopher.

Press interview, Sanford Z. Persons, World Federalists. 1963-11-29
Creator/Collector: Musura

Holdup at Budget Finance Company, 1030 Van Ness. 1963-11-30
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. John George, Officer James Kane, Frances Moore, Phyllis Norman, Ron Samuel, Charleen Pistoia, Robert Wilson, Jim Ferro and John Toporkoff.
Steve Carter, hero from bank robber at Twenty-Seventh and Geary Streets.  
1963-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Baby King and Queen Contest, Crown Theatre. 1963-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Catherine Schnider, Anna Marie Schnider of seven months, Joan Jefferson, Kim Jefferson of ten months, Rosetta Riley and Laura Riley of nine months.

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Cable car waiting station, Hyde Street. 1963-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Consulate Gideon Saguy, George Christopher and Marcus Glaser, Israel Fair. 1963  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris

Nurse Sandra Tillisch. 1963-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris

Roger Lapham, Mrs. Ross Beales and Mayor George Christopher, Children's Hospital fund raising drive. 1963-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Foreign exchange students from Mexico in Novato. 1963-11-30  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Margaret Romanin, Maria Antonieta Estrada Cabera, Mrs. Nat Romanin and Ray Romanin.

Creator/Collector: Morris

Jean Barley studying in France. 1963-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.

"Man" painting by Julius Wasserstein, art exhibit. 1963-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Container Listing

138655_07  box 1422, sleeve  G.W. Stewart, Claude H. Roberts and Joyce Villa, patriotism plaques for schoolrooms.

138655_08  Creator/Collector: Stewart 1963-12-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Includes bas-reliefs of Lincoln and Washington.

138656_01  Tina Kurkumelis and Soteria Archontitsi, Greek girl open heart surgery. 1963-12-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

138656_02  Bernard "Bernie" Casey art exhibit, 729 Sansome Street. 1963-12-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

138656_03  New President of Chamber of Commerce William J. Bird with Vice President William E. Daver. 1963-12-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

138656_04  Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Jensen, City Hall wedding. 1963-12-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note

Includes Judge Edward O'Day.

138656_05  Edward H. Gauer and Jerome C. Draper, Jr., new Roos Atkins store. 1963-12-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris

138656_06  Soteria Archontitsi and Dr. Frank Gerbode, Greek girl heart operation. 1964-01-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

138657_01  Anna Crossley making religious robes. 1963-12-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

138657_02  Buddhist monk Reverent Charman Lal. 1963-12-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Nichols

138657_03  Open purse invite to pick pockets. 1963-12-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

138657_04  George Marcum and George Christopher, Cosmopolitan Magazine. 1963-12-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

138657_05  Mary Williams, Mrs. Albert Smith and John A. Nejedly, youth camp in Point Richmond. 1963-12-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

138657_06  John Nejedly, Barbara Malone, Bernard III and Mayor Warren Boggess, Contra Costa County campaign day. 1969-03-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138657_07 | Mr. and Mrs. Max Rafferty 1963-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Negatives received December 4, 1963. |
| 138658_01 | William Chappel and mannequin outside art shop, Berkeley. 1963-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138658_02 | Smart dog on UC campus searching for food. 1963-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138658_03 | Helping youth speech. 1963-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Bobbie Sipes, Charlotte Roberson, Narvel Scott, Anne Livingston, Mattie Lawson, Maria Volmer, Mary Brown and Cora Jackson. |
| 138658_04 | Mel Henderson, Lois Hansen and Mel Hansen, leather art work. 1963-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138658_05 | Actor Howard Keel, Sheraton Palace. 1963-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 138658_06 | Classified speaker Curtis O. Lynum of F.B.I. 1963-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 138659_01 | Russian orchestra conductor Rudolf Barshai and interpreter Sergei Mihailoff. 1963-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 138659_02 | Research Specialist and ex-Examiner librarian Lou Rasmussen. 1963-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 138659_03 | Lord Mayor Henry Howard of Perth. 1963-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hawley hosting the Lord Mayor at Doro's. |
| 138659_04 | Nobel Day. 1963-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Consul General Per Anger of Sweden, Mayor Goerge Christopher and Rudolph Peterson. |
| 138659_05 | Dredging for new port, Third and Army Streets. 1963-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Work starting on Army Street Terminal. Includes Cyril Magnin, James J. Rudden, Rae E. Watts, J. Warnock Walsh, Sidney S. Garman and Walter Petersen. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138660_02</td>
<td><strong>Police motorcycle squad gets hard hats. 1963-12-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Tom Combis, Sergeant Ed Rose, Rene Del Carlo and Georg Boro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138660_03</td>
<td><strong>Senate Travel Hearing. 1963-12-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Nicholas Petris, Attorney General Stanley Mosk and Joyce King at the Fairmont Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138660_04</td>
<td><strong>Closed by Stage Hands Union sign on Royal Theatre on Polk Street. 1963-12-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138660_05</td>
<td><strong>University of San Francisco Homecoming Queen Michele Driscoll. 1963-12-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Diane De Croso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138661_02</td>
<td><strong>Embezzler James Anthony Pattillo. 1963-12-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Diamond Jim Pattillo and Carol LeBlanc at the Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138661_03</td>
<td><strong>Diamond Jim Pattillo and his wife Madelyne. 1963-12-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>James Pattillo embezzlement case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138662_01</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>103 year-old William Risto and Mrs. Laurence Arndt’s duck Pickles, Point Reyes Station. 1963-06-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138662_02</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>High Talking Chief Tee Masanai from Samoa. 1963-12-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138662_03</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Mayor George Christopher’s birthday at the Opera House. 1963-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura；Scope and Content Note；Includes Mary Zee Murray, Lue Ann Fisher and Valerie Mimi Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138662_04</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Mayor George Christopher and wife shown with translator Kimon Friar at the De Young Museum. 1963-12-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138662_06</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Gody Egli, Jean Studer and George Christopher, Swiss clock. 1963-12-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138662_07</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Money washer Arnold Batliner. 1963-12-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138662_09</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Mayor George Christopher, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1964-01-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138662_10</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Tula Christopher. 1964-01-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart；Scope and Content Note；The mayor's wife at home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138662_11</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Christopher dinner. 1964-01-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant；Scope and Content Note；Includes Mayor George Christopher and his wife and Mike Wagner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138662_12</td>
<td>Testimonial dinner for George Christopher, mayor of San Francisco. 1964-01-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138662_13</td>
<td>Christopher mementos. 1964-01-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138663_01</td>
<td>General Lauris Norstad. 1963-12-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138663_02</td>
<td>Belford V. Lawson. 1963-12-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138663_03</td>
<td>Miss Teenage America Judy Doll. 1963-12-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138663_04</td>
<td>Plaque for Fremont Older into the Publishers Hall of fame. 1963-12-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138663_05</td>
<td>Party for underprivileged children in the Student Union ballroom at UC Berkeley. 1963-12-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138663_06</td>
<td>Graduation of guide dogs for the blind in San Rafael. 1963-12-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138663_07</td>
<td>Dr. Kolb, music. 1963-12-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138664_01</td>
<td>Bob Callahan and Peter N. Rugh, Thursday Club. 1963-12-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138664_02</td>
<td>Quarry Products asphalt plant, Richmond. 1963-12-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Renaming of the Matsonia ocean liner to Lurline. 1963-12-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Karl Folkers, guest speaker at the Commonwealth Club. 1963-12-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Cal Narvaez, real estate. 1963-12-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Jerry Moskowitz, clothes story. 1963-12-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Hoover Chin, real estate. 1963-12-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Essaff, Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Louis G. Watts, youth program. 1963-12-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Formal opening of a new Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals addition. 1963-12-08</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Frank Sinatra, Jr. kidnapping case, at state line and vicinity 1963-12-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1423  General Files 1963 to 1969, bulk 1963-12 to 1964-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138667 - 138699

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: dry docks and workers at Hunters Point [138669, 1 sleeve];
cityscapes from the Fairmont Hotel [138670, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the
Washington Tower Apartments at Washington and Laguna Streets [138676, 1 sleeve];
Shirley Temple Black at the opening of the movie It's a Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad World [138678,
1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of slums on Laughton Street (housing) [138679, 1 sleeve];
Mining Exchange, 1963, 1967 [138682, 2 sleeves]; artist Elaine de Kooning [138683, 1
sleeve]; poet/artist Gerd Stern at Destruction Night at the Bella Union Theater [138685, 1
sleeve]; New Year celebrations [138686, 7 sleeves]; buildings on California Street [138689, 1
sleeve]; playwright Warren Caro [138689, 1 sleeve]; Shanty Malone's cafe with owner and
supervisor Peter Tamaras [138691, 3 sleeves]; San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) bus
repair shop [138693, 1 sleeve].

---

box 1423, sleeve  Miss Worlds Fair Ann McKeon. 1964-01-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1423, sleeve  Asa T. Briley, Jacob H. Abers and Fred Lovett, equal employment. 1964-01-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1423, sleeve  Anti-Semitism luncheon. 1964-01-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris

Scope and Content Note
Includes Bishop James Pike, Rabbi Bernard Ducoff, Reverend Eugene J. Boyle, Justice
Mathew Tobriner and Dr. Lewis Feuer.

box 1423, sleeve  Senatorial candidate Leland Kaiser. 1964-05-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1423, sleeve  Republican Senate candidate Leland Kaiser. 1964-05-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 1423, sleeve  Dr. Jack Steinberg, Hall of Justice. 1964-01-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbins

box 1423, sleeve  Mexican Culture Project. 1964-01-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Scope and Content Note
Includes Rosalia Cabrera, Margarita Oliveros, Maria Elena Mendoza and Virginia Frias.

box 1423, sleeve  Mark Altschule, visiting doctor. 1964-01-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris

box 1423, sleeve  Flying Tigress Juanita Danewitz. 1964-01-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Nichols

box 1423, sleeve  Police Officer murdered in Colma. 1964-01-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note
Includes Officer Jay Makin, Suspect Timothy Lee Silva, Lieutenant Dave Hansen and
Officer Jack Losee with his dog.
Police Officer shot by a young fellow in Colma. 1964-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Timothy Lee Silva, Lieutenant U. MacDonald Craik, Captain Don Hartnett, Charles Manning and Lida Manning.

Man kills cop, Broadmoor. 1966-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Timothy Lee Silva appears before Judge W. Howard Hartley for trial date.

New Attorney Thomas M. Smith and Clerk William I. Sullivan 1964-01-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Mariano Sanz-Briz and Abdon Ugart, art tapestry 1964-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
At the Hotel Saint Francis.

John J. Feeney, career clerk retires. 1964-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Grand Jury selections with Walter Carpeneti and Martin Mongan. 1964-01-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Illegal parking illustration. 1964-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rita Yost.

University of California pornography debate. 1963-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Robert Fitch, Paul Krassher and Eugene Burdick. (education)

Spray uses with Kay Gerhard, Roberta Davis, Beverly Driskell. 1963-12-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

San Francisco judges elect new presiding judge Walter Carpeneti at the Del Webb Hotel. 1963-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrichin
Scope and Content Note
Also includes judge C. Harold Caulfield.

Tom Dooley Foundation interview Penny Watson, who has just returned from Asia. 1963-12-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138667_05     | Paul Hanson, Jr. of Foster-Kleiser speaks to the Examiner Classified Department. 1963-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 138668_01     | Library convention with Virginia Ross, Ursula Meyer, Margaret Morrison and Hilda Collins. 1963-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 138668_02     | Dr. William Dienstein, Library convention. 1963-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138668_03     | Women for Peace. 1963-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Hazel Grossman, Mary Brauer, David Brauer, Naomi Bancroft and baby Alyssa Bancroft. |
| 138668_04     | D.W. Low fiftieth anniversary at 532 Grant Avenue. 1963-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 138668_05     | Dr. Earl E. Herald and a model of a prehistoric fish, the Coelacanth. 1963-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
At Steinhart Aquarium. |
| 138669_01     | Hunter's Point recreation. 1963-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
| 138669_02     | Realtor Cliff Batchelder. 1963-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 138669_03     | Larry Chiarella in window. 1963-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 138669_04     | Press conference with Greek author Kimon Friar at the Fairmont Hotel. 1963-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 138670_01     | City views from the Fairmont Hotel. 1963-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
(cityscapes) |
| 138670_02     | Japanese freighter ship, the Kokoku Maru, sails towards Japan under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1963-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
The ship was renamed after having a collision earlier in the year. |
Press conference with the Director of the Bureau of Land Management Charles H. Stoddard. 1963-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Chemist Clifford Hubach. 1963-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Hubach is ready to retire.

Mrs. Thomas Erasmy. 1963-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Captain Dave Thoreson. 1963-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Art Lin Kletter. 1963-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Publicity photo (color transparency), received from NBC December 16, 1963.

Judy Johnson. 1963-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Publicity photo (color transparency), received from NBC December 16, 1963.

John Neville and Barbara Jefford. 1963-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Publicity photo (color transparency), received December 16, 1963.

Judy Lynn. 1963-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Publicity photo (color transparency), received December 16, 1963.

Peggy Lee. 1963-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Publicity photo (color transparency), received December 16, 1963.

Legal Secretary and Discovery Girl, Rita Foegal. 1963-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Real estate with Irene Gianaras and Mary Stoll. 1963-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Singer Freddie Paris. 1963-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Watercolors by the English old master Turner at De Young Museum. 1963-12-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Commonwealth Club speaker Hon. Roger Hilsman. 1963-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
He is the Assistant Secretary of State for Far Eastern Affairs.

McChesney Junior High School Choir of Oakland with sixty voices under the direction of Bernard Mieger. 1963-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
(education)

Proposed beautification of freeway and park area with buildings and observing rooms. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
(environment)

J.O. Foster. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Assistant Secretary of Defense for International Security Affairs Arthur Barber, keynote speaker at the State Psychological Association. 1963-12-13

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Bishop James Pike at the Library Association Luncheon. 1963-12-13

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Philippine Council conference. 1963-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Emmanuel Pelaez, Jose Moreno and William Bobadilla.

Women's Auxiliary of California League for Handicapped give a party for blind children at Iron Horse. 1963-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julianna Castellano. (disabled persons)

First National Filipino conference dinner. 1963-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken, Emmanuel Pelaez, Glen M. Anderson and Jose Moreno. The dinner is located at the Fairmont Hotel.

Marian Ostberg at the Palace of Fine Arts, cold weather. 1963-12-15

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray


Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138674_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Pang, from Australia, arrives in the United States to study at the University of Michigan. 1963-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138675_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benioffs Fur Store robbery. 1963-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes owner Helen Benioff and Police Officer John Irish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138675_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benioff Fur Store burglar. 1964-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Archie Brewster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138675_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benioffs Fur Store is robbed a second time. 1964-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Police Officer William Porter, Edward Paasche and Inspector Bruce Jones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138675_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing on state lottery legalization. 1963-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138675_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cresta Blanca cigar store window display. 1963-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138675_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klie Ann Wilson in the cold weather. 1963-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138675_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balboa High School Pre-Med Club students decorate the Youth Ward in the Children's Hospital. 1963-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(education, health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138675_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New officers of Multiple Listing Service. 1963-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Phillip V. Abend, John Perry, Robert S. Fairman, Jack Sunski.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138675_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model of the Diamond Heights Development. 1963-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes M. Justin Herman and Everett Griffin. (housing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138676_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner writer and photographer visit welfare agency on Busch Street and interview recipient Elizabeth &quot;Mom&quot; McGill. 1963-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve 138676_02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1423, sleeve 138676_03 | Drug violations at the Nalline Clinic. 1963-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. Jay Dee Wark. |
| box 1423, sleeve 138676_04 | Cold weather feature. 1963-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Officer Robert Kurpinsky, Georgia Miller, Coco Daigian, Dewey Robinson, Jean Weber, Maryanne Moreno, George Bell, Al Steinhoff and Earl Bias. |
| box 1423, sleeve 138676_05 | Interiors and exteriors of Washington Tower Apartments on Laguna Street. 1963-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: (housing) |
| box 1423, sleeve 138676_06 | I. Magnin dolls. 1963-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Gloria Salaverria, Grace Kirby, Tina Carrier and Hortense Parker. |
| box 1423, sleeve 138677_01 | Real estate men. 1963-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Irving E. Weiner, Howard Bud Jenkins, Barney B. Borkon and Jack Halloran. |
| box 1423, sleeve 138677_02 | Real Estate Salesmen Michael McCormac and Joseph Fitzpatrick. 1963-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1423, sleeve 138677_03 | Last smoke of Rich Jordan before starting medical smoking pills. 1963-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1423, sleeve 138677_04 | Adolph Baller. 1963-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| box 1423, sleeve 138677_05 | New partners at Schwabachers. 1963-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Charles F. Lowrey, James B. Skinner, Darrel J. Winrich and Alfred Lisi. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve 138678_02</td>
<td>&quot;The Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad World&quot; opening at the Orpheum. 1963-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blake (Shirley Temple).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve 138679_01</td>
<td>Mrs. John Mailliard. 1963-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve 138679_02</td>
<td>Candidate for San Francisco election Tom Flowers. 1963-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve 138679_03</td>
<td>Norman Hott and Tom Collen, real estate. 1963-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve 138679_05</td>
<td>Slum clearance on Laughton Street. 1963-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td>Includes a family in their home and the exterior of homes. (housing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve 138680_01</td>
<td>San Mateo science beef involving Maxie Pitman and Dr. Milton Winitz. 1963-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve 138680_02</td>
<td>Jack Burnstein. 1963-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423, sleeve 138680_04</td>
<td>Eighty-four year-old convict Richard Honeck is put on parole. 1963-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Also includes Mrs. Clara Orth and stewardess Judy Kinnear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oldest convict paroled Richard Honeck at his trailer in San Leandro. 1963-12-21

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Missing child Mary Dunn at the Richmond Police Station with Officer Dan O’Connor.

1963-12-21

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(child welfare)

Society of Women Artists at the San Francisco Museum of Art. 1963-12-21

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes paintings by Estelle Chaves, Teresa Casello and Barbara Spring.

First day of winter scooter tour. 1963-12-22

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Elgart, John Elgart, Peter Elgart and Grace Elgart.

Christmas Village at Saint Francis. 1967-12-23

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rodney Finlay, Andy Faiss and George Hart.

New President inauguration at Mills College. 1967-10-18

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Robert J. Wert, Dr. J.E. Wallace Sterling and Dr. Roger W. Heyns. (education)

Door problem at City Hall. 1963-12-20

Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Bryne and Joseph H. Allen.

Real estate fraud. 1963-12-20

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Victor J. Spencer, Jr., Thomas G. Kassimos, Peter J. Karber and Eugene Holling.

San Francisco Police bagpipe band at City Hall Plaza. 1963-12-20

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Also includes George Effisimo and Larry Grey.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1423</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>[Copy negatives of miscellaneous people for the Art Department.] 1963-12-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138681_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Essaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives used around December 23, 1963 (contents not verified).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sharon Sanchez, James Rodrigues, Tom Trion, W. Brewster Davidson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diane Reeder, Les Vogel Jr., E.M. Estes, Hubert Heffner, Robert Wert,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Sontag, E. Howard Brooks, Mark F. Collins, Fred Archibald, Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred McLaughlen, Virgil Whitaker, Herbert L. Morse, Charles Denton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Sterling Carr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Banquet for retiring President of Stanford University, Dr. J.E. Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138681_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sterling. 1968-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also includes his wife and W.P. Fuller III. (education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mining Exchange Building in danger of collapsing. 1963-12-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138682_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Bernice Forsyth who was evacuated from the building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mining Exchange Building closes on Montgomery Street after 105 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138682_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>1967-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Bernice Forsyth and George Flach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>San Francisco County Jail receives an organ. 1963-12-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138682_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Tobias Martinez, Mathew Carberry and Agnes Nightingale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Dolly Gee, misuse of bank funds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138682_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>1963-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At the Federal Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Interview with Dolly Gee, accused bank embezzler. 1963-12-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138682_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Dolly Gee in court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138682_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>1964-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Dolly Gee escorted to Terminal Island by US Marshall Clifford Gove.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138682_07</td>
<td></td>
<td>1964-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Embezzlement case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1423</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Free coffee with John Logan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138682_08</td>
<td></td>
<td>1963-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last minute Christmas shopping. 1963-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Will Stevens and Ann Cohen.

Crowds at airport bus terminal and Southern Pacific depot during Christmas. 1963-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Helen Glenn. 1963-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Convict John Everhart and Pearly Cline are married in jail. 1963-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Richard Shippard, murder in Oakland. 1963-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

J. Hart Clinton and Dr. Fred W. Callison, Commonwealth Club. 1963-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Mrs. Roberta Wohlstetter speaks at the World Affairs Council on Cuban relations. 1963-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

1400 skulls at Bekins Storage. 1963-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Frederick T. West, Dr. John Tocchini, Dean Ward and Wallace Muller.

Miss Philippines Erlinda Malabed is crowned Miss Rizal Day Queen. 1963-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Artist Elaine De Kooning. 1963-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Arthur Mejia, Howard Tharsing, Keith Wentz, James Schilt and Frank Davis, financial assignment. 1963-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Big Brother. 1963-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Hill, Mark Hill, Mrs. Marie Hill and Robert Smice.

Pianist Jerome Rose. 1956-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1423 | sleeve | **Roy J. Penelli** is appointed as General Sales Manager at H. Herman and Company. 1963-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 1423 | sleeve | **Odis Dorin and his new dog. 1963-12-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Received new dog after they lost his first one. |
| 1423 | sleeve | **Armour trip winners Bill B. De Smith, Emil Malfatti and Ciro Giammona. 1963-12-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 1423 | sleeve | **Stanford University campus scenes. 1963-12-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes art show, International House, Allan McInnes, Priscella Warren, Tony Chan, Carolyn Kemp, Donna Cordeiro, Kathy Truax and Mary Campbell. (education) |
| 1423 | sleeve | **Maritime Museum. 1963-12-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rock Hendricks, Mitch Hendricks, Daniel Wallace and Mimi Wallace. |
| 1423 | sleeve | **Destruction night at Bella Union Theater. 1963-12-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gerd Stern. |
| 1423 | sleeve | **Actor Oliver Cliff. 1963-12-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 1423 | sleeve | **Pacific Gas and Electric contest winner Susan Close. 1963-12-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 1423 | sleeve | **Tonga students. 1963-12-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Foreign exchange students |
| 1423 | sleeve | **End of the year. 1963-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 1423 | sleeve | **New Years office party. 1963-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 1423 | sleeve | **New Years kissing. 1963-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1423, sleeve 138686_04 | **Roaring 20's Club. 1963-12-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Myrna Mortenson and Edith Skistas on New Year's Eve. |
| box 1423, sleeve 138686_05 | **New Years on Market Street. 1964-12-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| box 1423, sleeve 138686_06 | **New Year ticker tape on Montgomery Street. 1963-12-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes April Marcus and Neva Russell. |
| box 1423, sleeve 138686_07 | **Mrs. Walter Prawicki with New Years baby. 1964-01-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1423, sleeve 138686_08 | **Police Officer Robert Rand takes weapons away from a juvenile on a bus near Bryant Street. 1963-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
(juvenile delinquency) |
| box 1423, sleeve 138686_09 | **Plymouth Rock and Pilgrims during Thanksgiving. 1963** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| box 1423, sleeve 138687_01 | **Sicilian donkey. 1963-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Helen Murphy, Mary Murphy and Elaine Collins. |
| box 1423, sleeve 138687_02 | **Bishop Donald H. Tippett alone. 1963-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| box 1423, sleeve 138687_03 | **Attempted murder and suicide. 1963-12-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joseph Smith and his son John Smith. |
| box 1423, sleeve 138688_01 | **Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne. 1963-08-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Publicity photo (color transparency), received August 8, 1963. |
| box 1423, sleeve 138688_02 | **Damian S. Reynolds. 1963-12-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols |
| box 1423, sleeve 138688_03 | **100 year-old Margaret Mountford. 1963-12-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
Prowler caught in Macy's. 1964-01-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Herb Kluge, Officer Gerald D'Arcy and his dog Ohren.

Building blocking the view, California and Powell Streets. 1963-12-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Katie Kneib. 1963-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Playwright Warren Caro. 1964-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Berkeley coed Cheryl Collander, dope case. 1964-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Teller Elva Lynne Peterson, Bank of America robbery, Emeryville. 1964-01-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

New proposed model of the Franklin Hospital. 1964-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Kathryn Healy shoots her husband in San Mateo. 1963-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Elwing, Art
Scope and Content Note
Also includes Officer Gordon Sheehan and Detective John Boxcherding.

David Plant and his clock collection. 1963-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Donna Dennis and Tom Hoover, leap year marriage. 1963-12-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

A measuring cup, Prudence Penny cooking. 1963-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Campanile at UC Berkeley. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(education)

Interior of Shanty Malone's bar. 1964-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138691_05</td>
<td>Party for Shanty Malone with Peter Tamaras and C. Cameron MacSwan. 1969-03-14</td>
<td>1969-03-14</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138691_06</td>
<td>Seattle World's Fair Air Space Exhibit at the Children's Museum. 1964-01-02</td>
<td>1964-01-02</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes five-year-old Brigitte Beggs and ten-year-old Danny Beggs. (space age)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138691_07</td>
<td>Michael John Rowe and Ann Toft receive first marriage license of 1964 at the Grace Cathedral. 1964-01-04</td>
<td>1964-01-04</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138691_08</td>
<td>Boy with Leukemia in Concord. 1964-01-05</td>
<td>1964-01-05</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Sandy Nichols and Russell Davis take the boy on an airplane ride.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138691_09</td>
<td>Dope arrest, Hall of Justice 1964-12-04</td>
<td>1964-12-04</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Officer Edward Biggins and Bror Karlsson. (narcotics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138691_10</td>
<td>Supervisor Peter Tamaris Resolution hearing in City Hall. 1969-04-21</td>
<td>1969-04-21</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Clifton Jeffers and James Rourke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138692_01</td>
<td>J.W. Mailliard III, new member of Police Commission. 1964-03-19</td>
<td>1964-03-19</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138692_02</td>
<td>William Cleak, newly appointed Police Commissioner. 1964-01-03</td>
<td>1964-01-03</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138692_03</td>
<td>Samuel Lader, new member of Police Commission. 1964-01-03</td>
<td>1964-01-03</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138692_04</td>
<td>New police officers sworn in. 1964-01-03</td>
<td>1964-01-03</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes Chief Thomas Cahill and Herbert Albert.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Presting Plague aboard the Lurline. 1964-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Hans Mattiesen receiving the picture from Cyril Magnin.

Municipal Railway (Muni) shop Post and Presidio. 1964-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Warner, James King and Laurice Holst. (transportation)

Baby Sea Otter at the Aquarium. 1964-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Green gloved rapist caught. 1964-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

Seesawing for a new record at Hayward High School. 1963-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Terry Walls, Steve Barnhart and Jay Griffin. (education)

New women attorneys. 1964-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morrisey, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Grace Hanrahan, Patricia Hurst Godfrey, Ruth F. Rathke, Carolyn Drummond Jones, Mildred Yit-Kwai Lau, Lucille H. Manley, Luana Stephenson, Renee Rubin and Supreme Court Clerk William Sullivan.

US Peace Corps members Dr. David Brokensha, Barbara Gullahorn and Jim Baylor. 1964-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Interview with Gavin Arthur, the grandson of President Arthur. 1964-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

March of Dimes newspaper sales kickoff. 1964-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note

March of Dimes fathers. 1964-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Kirby and Mrs. Earl Sun Louie.
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Salesian Boys Club "Boy of the Year" Sandro Obertello. 1964-01-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Lee Kaiser enters the Senate race. 1964-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Seymour Snaer

Russian Orthodox celebrate Christmas. 1964-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop John Shahovsky.

General Files 1964 to 1965, bulk 1964-01 to 1964-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138700 - 138739
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: violinists Igor and David Oistrakh [138701, 1 sleeve]; 154 families being evicted from old World War II housing in Marin City [138702, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Mary Costa [138703, 1 sleeve]; new maternity ward at Saint Francis Memorial Hospital (health) [138703, 1 sleeve]; interior, exterior and demolition of the Allyne Mansion at Green and Gough Streets [138704, 6 sleeves]; Mayor John F. Shelley with a newspaper boy [138705, 1 sleeve]; smoking survey and anti-smoking campaigns [138706, 4 sleeves]; ballet dancers Margot Fonteyn, Rudolf Nureyev, and Lisa Hobbs rehearsing [138707, 1 sleeve]; Buena Vista apartment building [138710, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Emanuel Rackman [138711, 1 sleeve]; dedication of Rossmoor Leisure World in Walnut Creek with Governor Edmund G. Brown (housing) [138713, 2 sleeves]; Governor Edmund G. Brown at Hunters Point [138713, 1 sleeve]; Prince Harald of Norway [138714, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking at Christen Dairy Ranch in preparation for the Serramonte housing development [138715, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara at the airport, at Hunters Point and on the Higbee (ship) [138720, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year festivities and parade [138722, 8 sleeves]; Willie L. Brown and his son Michael [138727, 1 sleeve]; old and new Hall of Justice, 1964 to 1967 [138731, 5 sleeves]; US Senator Edward M. Kennedy and his sister Patricia Lawford [138733, 1 sleeve]; street railroad car (transportation) [138737, 1 sleeve]; apartment building at 1890 Clay Street [138739, 1 sleeve]; Synanon House for drug addicts with founder Charles Dederich [138739, 4 sleeves].

Marie Larsen, Mature Living. 1964-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Michael J. Harner, Indian clothing, Dreamers. 1964-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Exhibition at UC Berkeley.
Vj.. Skutt and Dr. Charles W. Mayo, Mutual of Omaha press conference. 1964-08-01
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Patrick Hallinan cited for contempt by Judge Herbert Glickfield. 1964-01-08
Creator/Collector: Bryant

University of California expedition to Galapagos Islands. 1964-08-01
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Victor Van Straelen, George E. Lindsay, Sir Julian Huxley and Robert Usinger.

Claire Engle. 1964-01-06
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Kathy Martin. 1964-01-06
Creator/Collector: Morris

Igor and David Oistrakh, violinists from Russia at the Hotel St. Francis. 1964-01-08
Creator/Collector: Stone

Judge Leo R Friedman sworn in. 1964-01-08
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Friedman, Mrs. Edwin Sinclair and Carole Ann Sinclair.

Travel agents convention. 1964-01-09
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes stewardesses Karen Ferneding, Linda Challis, Joan Selig, Susan Weigel and Gene E. Holmes at the Fairmont Hotel.

Old houses to be vacated, Marin City. 1964-01-09
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
154 families get thirty days notice.

New Shriner potentate Dr. Lowell Braden and outgoing potentate Walter Castro at the Islam Temple. 1964-01-09
Creator/Collector: Stone

Opera star Mary Costa returns. 1964-01-08
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
box 1424, sleeve 138703_02  Rex Leghorn, Lowell High School Reserve Officer's Training Corp medal award.  1964-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lloyd Seibert, Mrs. Kikue Leghorn and Major General Andrew R. Lolli.

box 1424, sleeve 138703_03  New Maternity Ward at St. Francis Hospital 1964-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Cavins Hart, Nurse J. Ko, Mrs. S. Lowry, Nurse Maurice Sauters, Margaret Scherrer and Martin L. Russell.

box 1424, sleeve 138703_04  Archie Willison, gold nugget fraud case. 1964-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Willison held for sale of false gold nuggets.

box 1424, sleeve 138703_05  Ezequiel Galvan, Rodolfo Zazueta and Enrique Gomez, dope arrest. 1964-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

box 1424, sleeve 138704_01  Exteriors of Allyne mansion. 1963-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
At Gough and Vallejo Streets.

box 1424, sleeve 138704_02  Allyne mansion looked over by the architect Jerry Sheerin. 1964-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
At Green and Gough Streets. Includes the Hexagon House.

box 1424, sleeve 138704_03  Mansion of Ellen and Edith Allyne being torn down. 1965-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

box 1424, sleeve 138704_04  Allyne mansion about to be torn down. 1965-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes the kitchen, living room and exteriors of house.

box 1424, sleeve 138704_05  Demolishing the Allyne House. 1966-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Martha Anne Davenport, Virginia Wright and Fran Stewart, Allyne watching the house being demolished.

box 1424, sleeve 138704_06  Edith Allyne Mansion torn down and in ruins. 1966-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Box 1424, sleeve
138704_07
Barbara Friedman, small claims court. 1964-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Box 1424, sleeve
138704_08
J.W. Mailliard III, Samuel Ladar, William Clecak and Chief Thomas Cahill, new police commission. 1964-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Box 1424, sleeve
138705_01
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haas and Monsignor John Knoebber, stowaways on President Wilson (ship). 1964-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Box 1424, sleeve
138705_02
Bullet hole in prisoner's elevator at the city prison. 1964-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1424, sleeve
138705_03
Police Officer Tom McDonald and Panamanian flag. 1964-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Box 1424, sleeve
138705_04
Secretary Chris Ow. 1964-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Ow is secretary for Standard Oil.

Box 1424, sleeve
138705_05
Models for House of Charm and Mayor John F. Shelley. 1964-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eleanor Lindberg, Kay Girard, Cathy Donohue, Loise Saylor and Sue Ann Henryson.

Box 1424, sleeve
138705_06
Commonwealth Club speaker Dr. Milorad Drachkovitch. 1964-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Box 1424, sleeve
138705_07
Mayor John F. Shelley and newspaper boy. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Box 1424, sleeve
138706_01
George Bell, lung cancer survey on cigarette smoking. 1964-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Box 1424, sleeve
138706_02
Catholic Youth Organization convention, kids quitting smoking. 1964-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathy Bloom, Craig Needham, Joan Cresalia and Joe Scannell. (health)
Hidden cigarette vending machines and teenage smoking. 1964-01-13
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Robert E. Dunton and Dr. Edward John, anti-smoking meetings. 1964-01-19
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Interview of Vincenzo Giannini. 1964-01-09
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Diana Newhall, Golden Gate Kennel Dog Show at the Cow Palace. 1964-01-10
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Penny Ortega and dogs, Golden Gate Kennel Dog Show at the Cow Palace. 1964-01-11
Creator/Collector: Musura

Broken windows at Kiska School, Hunters Point. 1964-01-11
Creator/Collector: Musura

President of California Republican Assembly William Nelligan and Jane Zimmerman. 1964-01-12
Creator/Collector: Musura

San Francisco County Grand Jury, new members. 1964-01-10
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Ballet dancers Margot Fonteyn and Rudolf Nureyev rehearsing and reporter Lisa Hobbs. 1964-01-12
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
At 378 Eighteenth Street.

New member of the Board of Education, Reynold H. Colwin. 1964-01-13
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Hartford building in Chinatown. 1964-01-13
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
William Blaslover, Jim Wessnan and Robert Perussina, two new autos for student driver training. 1964-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Building dispute, house without stairway at 292 Union Street. 1964-01-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Director of San Francisco Planning Commission, James R. McCarthy. 1964-01-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Chief Thomas Cahill and Judge Melvyn I. Cronin, Big Brother Award. 1964-01-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Wood sculpture by Elie Nadelman. 1964-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

A. Brooks Berlin, newly appointed Fire Commissioner. 1964-01-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Mildred Capron, woman explorer of South Africa. 1964-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Tom Flowers, Robert E. Zang and Charles Rogers, registering for special election. 1964-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Joseph Bottini and Mrs. Braemer, quackery hearing at the State Building. 1964-01-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

New Fire Commissioner Dr. Robert Grosso. 1964-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, R.

Buena Vista Apartments. 1964-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Verreos, candidate for Congress. 1964-01-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Charles H. Cruttenden, Ben K. Lerer and Brent M. Abel, Bar Association award and new officer. 1964-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

John F. Shelley and Karl C. Weber, Big Brother Award. 1964-01-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Edward E. Heavey files for Congress. 1964-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes wife Ruth Heavey and their children Edward and Anne Elizabeth at City Hall.

Rabbi Emanuel Rackman interview. 1964-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Carmen Warschaw, FEPC Chairman. 1964-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Harry Johns files for Congress. 1964-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Marion Sinton, Mayor John F. Shelley and Mrs. Dewey Donnell, Opera Guild. 1964-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Bay terminal spruce up. 1964-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Transbay Terminal.

Terminal busses. 1965-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Transbay Terminal.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Police horse ill with pneumonia. 1964-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Officer Charles Rosenbrock, Sergeant Chaney and horse Jumbo, Golden Gate Park.

Andy McCarthy, Fred Egan and Officer Ed Cantwell, sick police horse receives cards. 1964-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

William J. Gedeon, Consul of Jordan. 1964-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Bank robber suspect. 1964-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Frasier, Tim Cadigan, Edward Markey and Bob Gardner.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138712_06 | **Deputy Chief and Traffic Captain sworn in. 1964-01-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Thomas Cahill, Al Nelder and Thomas Zaragoza. |
| 138712_07 | **Phyllis Abad, Martin Fineman and Mari Kagayama, education story. 1964-01-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138713_01 | **Dedication of Rossmoor Leisure World, town for those over 52 years of age, Walnut Creek 1964-01-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Governor Edmund Brown, Jack and Laura Dumont, Ross Cortese and Charles H. Andrews. |
| 138713_02 | **Rossmoor Leisure World, Walnut Creek. 1964-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Peter L. Guyette and Iris Nelson. |
| 138713_03 | **Irvine T. O'Shea, disability pension claim. 1964-01-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 138713_04 | **President of Downtown Association Elvin C. Stendell and Mayor John F. Shelley. 1964-01-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 138713_05 | **Governor Edmund G. Brown, Arthur Rodgers, Pearl Andrews and Michael Bradford inspecting Hunters Point. 1964-03-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 138714_01 | **Kids working at Junior Museum. 1964-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Michael Gonzales, Martha Ketterer, Jean Sunderland, Jerry Bonomi and Thomas Durjer. |
| 138714_02 | **Crown Prince Harald from Norway. 1964-01-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes C.O. Jordensen, Raymond Bressler, Haakon Hamre, Clara Platov and Mel Levine at UC Berkeley. |
| 138714_03 | **Chinese grocery owner beaten up and Negro youths protest his beating, Hunters Point. ca. 1964** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: (race relations) |
| 138715_01 | **Actress Jane Wyatt, honorary National Chairman for Mothers' March of Dimes. 1964-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138715_02</td>
<td>Model Carla Borelli and dress made of newspaper.</td>
<td>1964-01-16</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 138715_03 | Ground breaking Serramonte housing development at the old Christen Dairy Ranch, San Mateo County. | 1964-01-16 | Petrishin | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes William Morton, Carl Gellert and Harry Christen. |
| 138715_04 | Wylie Low, San Francisco's first Chinese fireman graduates. | 1964-01-16 | Musura | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes William Murray and Walter Shaylor. |
| 138715_05 | Chinese Editor, Kenneth Joe at 881 Clay Street. | 1964-01-16 | Stewart | Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 138716_03 | President Charles Cogen and Dr. Alfred J. Tapson, United Federation of Teachers. | 1964-01-16 | Musura | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Press conference at the Olympic Hotel. |
| 138716_04 | Award winners Dr. Albert Shumate and Irene Simpson. | 1964-01-16 | Musura | Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 138716_05 | Probst award to Janet Pomeroy for recreation center for the handicapped, Fleishhacker Pool. | 1964-01-16 | Stewart | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Alma Probst and Lou E. Probst. |
<p>| 138717_01 | Don C. Silverthorne, Peter O. Boudoures, John F. Shelley and Judge Carl Allen, Fire Commission sworn in. | 1964-01-16 | Doherty | Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 138717_02 | President Don Stonem and new officers William Field and Rowland Meadows of National Association of Home Builders. | 1964-01-16 | Ortiz, Fran | Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1424, sleeve 138717_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Municipal Railway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1424, sleeve 138717_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1424, sleeve 138717_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes nurse Judith Krosnich, Police Officer Pat Buckman, Police Officer Darol Smith and Sam Rascone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1424, sleeve 138718_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1424, sleeve 138718_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Right Reverend Monsignor John Tracy Ellis and John V. Moore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1424, sleeve 138718_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1424, sleeve 138718_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1424, sleeve 138718_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1424, sleeve 138719_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1424, sleeve 138719_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1424, sleeve 138720_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Higbee (ship).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1424, sleeve 138720_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At City Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138720_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138720_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138720_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138721_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138721_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138721_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138721_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138721_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138721_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138722_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138722_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138722_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138722_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138722_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138722_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138722_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138722_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138723_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138723_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138723_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138723_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138723_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138723_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138724_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138724_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1424, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 138725_01        | Police shakeup and new personnel. 1964-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
| 138725_02        | Frank Atkinson, pigeon trial. 1964-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 138725_03        | Boy of the Year George Nickas with Mayor John. F. Shelley. 1964-01-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 138725_04        | R.A. Peterson, Bank of America stockholders listen to report. 1964-01-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 138725_05        | Earl Raab and James P. Mitchell, Council for Civic Unity at the Four Seasons Restaurant. 1964-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 138726_01        | Percy H. Steele, Jr., Bay Area Urban League. 1964-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 138726_02        | Michael Harner with Indian costumes, Dreamers. 1964-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Exhibition at University of California. |
| 138726_03        | Ted White and George Hansen, Public Utilities Commission. 1964-01-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138726_04        | One-hundredth anniversary of Southern Pacific Railroad, scenes of people and train. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138727_01        | Old car parked on Oak Street. 1964-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 138727_02        | Democratic candidate Willie Brown with Michael Brown. 1964-01-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 138728_01        | Mrs. Frank Martin and daughter Carolyn, Susan Martin and Grant Thomas, murder in Oakland. 1964-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
At 1140 Ashmont Street. |
| 138728_02        | Strangulation murders of Mrs. Frank Martin and daughter Carolyn. 1964-01-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant James Bratton of the Oakland Police, views of home and clues in the case. |
Martin murder, Mrs. Frank Martin and daughter Carolyn, Oakland. 1964-01-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Exterior of Martin home with police officer taking notes.

Home of Dr. Frank Martin and murder victims, 1140 Ashmont Avenue, Oakland. 1964-01-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Lieutenant John Donovan of Boston Police Department. 1964-01-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Frank Martin and daughter Carolyn Martin double slaying, Oakland.

Captain Alvin King and Ed Montgomery, press conference for murder of Mrs. Frank Martin and daughter Carolyn. 1964-01-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Frank Martin and daughter Carolyn Martin double slaying, Oakland.

Captain Alvin King of the Oakland Police Department, press conference on double slaying. 1964-01-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Frank Martin and daughter Carolyn Martin double slaying, Oakland.

Memorial services for double slayings, church at Twenty-seventh and Broadway, Oakland. 1964-01-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Frank Martin and daughter Carolyn Martin double slaying, Oakland.

Spot where hitchhiker suspect was picked up by engineer, at Lakeshore near MacArthur Boulevard, Oakland. 1964-01-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Frank Martin and daughter Carolyn Martin double slaying, Oakland.

Memorial service for Martin family at First Presbyterian Church, Oakland. 1964-01-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Frank Martin and daughter Carolyn Martin double slaying.

Carolyn Martin murdered in Oakland-Piedmont home. 1960
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
Murder of Mrs. Hoyle Stapleton, San Pablo. 1964-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Create/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Exterior of home.

Stapleton murder, San Pablo. 1964-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Create/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of Mrs. Hoyle Stapleton and Sergeant Hoyle Stapleton.

Attemped murder and attack on Barbara Hester, includes John Hestor, Jr. and daughter Pamela, Oakland 1964-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Create/Collector: Ortiz

Attemted murder and rape case hoax, Richmond. 1964-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Create/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Deloris Joyce Davis.

James Nelson Heap, coffee grower from Australia. 1964-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Create/Collector: Stone

Paul O'Flaherty, Oceanographic office closes. 1964-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Create/Collector: Bryant

Electrical Engineer H.S. Dusenbery for Mature Living. 1964-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Create/Collector: Doherty

Jack Bolger, honoring member of Southern Pacific Scuba Club. 1964-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Jerome and Gerald Circo of Antioch. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Drina Sohn, secretary at Fairmont Hotel. 1964-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Create/Collector: Snaer, S.

Ruth Hok frightens prowler away, Oakland. 1964-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Create/Collector: Snaer

Obstructed view of old ships at the Aquatic Park. 1964-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Create/Collector: Stone

Speakers at University of California Hospital for series on Man and Civilization. 1964-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Create/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Talcott Parsons, Professor Herma Hillkay and Professor Neil J. Smelsor.

Create/Collector: Petrishin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138731_01</td>
<td>Singer Sal Valentino.</td>
<td>ca. 1964</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138731_02</td>
<td>Home of Fire Chief William Murray.</td>
<td>1964-01-24</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138731_03</td>
<td>Warren Anderson evicted from Muir Woods, Marin County.</td>
<td>1964-01-25</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138731_04</td>
<td>Nice day scenes in Golden Gate Park.</td>
<td>1964-01-26</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138731_05</td>
<td>Model of Howard Johnson's Motel Lodge.</td>
<td>1964-01-24</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138731_06</td>
<td>General views of old Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1964-05-25?</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138731_07</td>
<td>Old Hall of Justice deteriorating.</td>
<td>1964-03-31</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138731_08</td>
<td>Demolition of old Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1967-12-11</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138731_09</td>
<td>Old Hall of Justice, bulldozer arriving by crane.</td>
<td>1967-12-26</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138732_01</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crotty, Sixty-sixth wedding anniversary.</td>
<td>1964-01-24</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138732_02</td>
<td>Russian books.</td>
<td>1964-01-25</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138732_03</td>
<td>New officers for Multiple Listing Service.</td>
<td>1964-01-25</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138732_04</td>
<td>TV or radar tower, Bernal Heights.</td>
<td>1964-01-26</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138732_05</td>
<td>Lecturer Dr. Cleo Dawson.</td>
<td>1964-01-26</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138732_06</td>
<td>Gardener George Schnapp, bottle clean-up campaign, Civic Center.</td>
<td>1964-01-27</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138732_07</td>
<td>Airplane builder William Piper.</td>
<td>1964-01-27</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td><strong>Tom Carlile, James Bond story.</strong> 1964-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td><strong>Plans for a new Alexian Brothers Hospital near San Jose.</strong> 1964-01-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td><strong>Senator Edward &quot;Ted&quot; Kennedy and Mrs. Peter Lawford at Fairmont.</strong> 1964-01-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td><strong>March of Dimes.</strong> 1964-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ronal Rouda, Louise Saylor, Shirley Patton, Leslie Oliver and Barbara Such.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td><strong>Discovery Girl, Marianne Ostberg from Sweden.</strong> 1964-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td><strong>Discovery Girl, Jo Ann Strother.</strong> 1964-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td><strong>Howard Gilkey for Mature Living.</strong> 1964-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td><strong>Painting and art sculpture, girl with ice cream.</strong> 1964-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td><strong>Former opera star, Robert Weede.</strong> 1964-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td><strong>Award to police Lieutenant Dante R. Andreotti.</strong> 1964-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Very Reverend Charles W. Dullea and Chief Thomas Cahill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td><strong>Time cover artists, Robert Vickrey.</strong> 1964-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td><strong>Jewish Hospital, Christian de Guigne.</strong> 1964-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td><strong>Discovery Girl, Carolyn Blakley.</strong> 1964-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td><strong>Wife pickets hubby for support.</strong> 1964-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edythe De Vita and son Bobby at Mission Street and Excelsior Avenue.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cable car, favorite comparison to US latest satellite. 1964-01-29
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Leo Brown, Port Director’s office. 1964-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

J. Peter Cahil, Robert Wilhelm and Elvin Stendell, new directors for Downtown
Association. 1964-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Anna Sutter Young, granddaughter of General John Sutter, Sr. 1964-01-30
Creator/Collector: Musura

Judge Marvin Sherwin goes to prison for tax evasion and Deputy Marshall Edward
Heslep. 1964-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Knife fish at aquarium. 1964-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Russian peace visitors. 1964-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Igor Mikahailov, Reverend A.J. Muste, Vladimir Kovanov, Alice Bobrysheve, Oleg
Bykov, Vladimir Paramonav and Vadim Sobko.

Examiner reporter June Muller and Duke Moore. 1964-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Officer Duane Otis and student Alvin Wong, police teach judo. 1964-01-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Apartment houses at 1890 Clay Street. 1964-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Harvey Ward and Robert Varner. 1964-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Singer and dancer Sammie Bell. 1964-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Brent Abel, President of San Francisco Bar Association. 1964-01-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Synanon, home for drug addicts. 1964-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Dedrich, Joan Roland and Chuck Dedrich.
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1424.</td>
<td>Synanon warehouse home on Sansome Street. 1964-06-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Matt Notkins, Jeanne Camano, Oscar Camano, Ed Pagac and Arnold Ross.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dederich, Jady Dederich, Hal Fenster and Dan L. Garrett, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: Governor George D. Clyde of Utah [138740, 1 sleeve]; old and new Wells Fargo Buildings [138740-138740 A, 11 sleeves]; Sea Scouts at their base in Aquatic Park [138741, 1 sleeve]; the Swim dance contest at Galaxie night club in North Beach [138743, 1 sleeve]; local elections [138744, 8 sleeves]; aerial views of the city and the peninsula [138747, 1 sleeve]; US Senator George S. McGovern of South Dakota [138750, 1 sleeve]; social worker for the Jewish Family Service [138752, 1 sleeve]; site for and drawing of purposed high rise apartment buildings at Polk and Greenwich Streets [138753, 2 sleeve]; tenants strike over raise in rent at 1841 Green Street (housing) [138760, 1 sleeve]; Boas Pontiac automobile dealership on Geary Boulevard [138761, 1 sleeve]; Barry Goldwater and his presidential campaign [138761, 17 sleeves]; prostitution raid at a house on Twentieth Avenue and resulting court case [138762, 1 sleeve]; Prince Bertil of Sweden visiting during Sweden Week [138763, 5 sleeves]; US Senator Abraham Ribicoff of Connecticut [138764, 1 sleeve]; actor Danny Thomas [138765, 1 sleeve]; Indians voting on settlement of claims for $29,100,000 over California land [138766, 2 sleeves].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425.</td>
<td>Birth defects. 1964-01-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes technician Sally Sommer at Children's Hospital.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425.</td>
<td>Governor George D. Clyde of Utah speaking before the National Industrial</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conservation Conference. 1964-01-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425.</td>
<td>Singer Mary Costa with new variety of camellia. 1964-01-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425.</td>
<td>Economist Ira T. Ellis, guest speaker at the Commonwealth Club. 1964-01-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Pile driver for new Wells Fargo Building. 1964-02-14**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Bank construction.

**Construction starts on the new Wells Fargo Building. 1964-04-16**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley and Ben Dillingham.

**Piles to be used for the foundation of the new Wells Fargo Bank. 1964-04-17**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Building construction.

**Topping off process for the new Wells Fargo Bank building. 1964-06-29**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Last beam goes up on the new forty-three story bank building.

**Wells Fargo Bank building scaffolding removed. ca. 1964**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Exterior views of Wells Fargo Building. 1965-12-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

**Bill Hurst, new Wells Fargo Building story. 1965-12-10**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Bank construction.

**Exterior of the new Wells Fargo Building. 1966-05-05**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

**Wells Fargo Building tour. 1966-06-24**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donald H. Graham, Jr. and Charles Selby.

**Dedication of Wells Fargo Building. 1966-06-27**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lowell Dillingham, Governor Andrew T.F. Ing and Governor Edmund G. Brown.

**Leveling off of old Wells Fargo Bank building at Montgomery and Market Streets. 1966-07-18**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Bank construction.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1425, sleeve 138741_01 | **Frank F. Conway, new city purchaser. 1964-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1425, sleeve 138741_02 | **Attorney Richard Bancroft, new member appointed to the Board of Permit Appeals. 1964-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike | 1964-01-31  | Musura, Mike              |
| box 1425, sleeve 138741_03 | **California Youth Symphony plays at Masonic Auditorium. 1964-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joseph Krips, Schott Hamilton, Dick Woodhems, Debby Rhoades, Aaron Sten, Wendy Temko, Ron Barkheiser, Sherill Noe, Robert Edwards, Elaine Edwards, Alison Sancier, Terry Tanner, Peggy Knowles, Sue Gray, Shirley Zander, Cheri Lyons and Ellis Madsen. | 1964-02-01  | Musura, Mike              |
| box 1425, sleeve 138741_04 | **Dr. Joseph A. Gallagher, Peace Corps Medical Director. 1964-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. John W. Ashford and Sara Abrams. | 1964-02-01  | Musura, Mike              |
| box 1425, sleeve 138741_05 | **Sea Scouts tied up at Sea Scout Base. 1964-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Richard Squagler, Carter Walwyn, Pete Turner and Skip Kalung. | 1964-02-02  | Musura, Mike              |
| box 1425, sleeve 138742_01 | **New officers of the Stonestown Merchants Association. 1964-01-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nick Kramer, Howard Bean and Floyd Bevan. | 1964-01-30  | Palmer, Bob               |
| box 1425, sleeve 138742_02 | **Public Health meeting on retarded children at San Francisco State. 1964-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Gertrude Johnson and Dr. George Tarjan at SF State College. | 1964-01-31  | Stone, Gordon             |
| box 1425, sleeve 138742_03 | **Mr. and Mrs. R. Iacopi celebrate their golden wedding anniversary. 1964-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran | 1964-01-31  | Ortiz, Fran               |
| box 1425, sleeve 138742_04 | **Doll show at Golden Gate Park. 1964-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rene Rickard and Belle Borsi. | 1964-02-01  | Pardini                   |
| box 1425, sleeve 138742_05 | **Sun rise, Bayshore Freeway. 1964-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
(neighborhood) | 1964-02-01  | Pardini                   |
Chinese opera actors. 1964-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hu brother and sister at 1341 Vallejo Street in Chinatown.

Stephen T. Fisk, finalist in Westinghouse Science Talent Search. 1964-01-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

New dance called the Swim contest at Galaxie night club in North Beach. 1964-01-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

San Francisco election candidates. 1964-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Phil Burton, Tom Flowers, Joe Bortin and Ed Heavey.

Tom Flowers and Bill Kilpatrick, San Francisco elections. 1964-02-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

People of the Fifth Congressional District. 1964-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Voting in Palace Hotel lobby, Fifth Congressional District. 1964-02-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Third Street boys William J. Robinson and Jim Dacus.

Anti-Burton political literature being passed out at Old St. Mary's Church. 1964-02-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerrie Kinces, Vicky Pappas, Louis Criscuolo and John Curtin.

Phil Burton vote. 1964-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Elected Congressman of the Fifth Congressional District. Includes his wife Salla.

New Representative Phillip Burton and his wife Salla. 1964-02-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Mayor John F. Shelley and Congressman Phillip Burton. 1964-02-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Project G, new stereo set with revolutionary speaker system. 1964-02-03
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Strangling attempt at 33 Balceta Avenue. 1964-02-03
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elizabeth Beke and Marianna Beke.

Hombre Montana wants to open a wax museum. 1964-02-04
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
At the Hall of Justice. Sleeve includes the wrestler's business car.

Tattoo removal trial. 1964-02-04
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elzora Aunchman and Mrs. Joe Taylor.

Maid of Cotton Sharon Lee Moore. 1964-02-04
Creator/Collector: Doherty

John Hatfield and Jack Lund with a new type of Carlton cigarette. 1964-02-03
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill

Old Southern Police Station being remodeled for Salvation Army. 1964-02-04
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Dinwiddie and Stanley F. Davey.

Bishop Edward E. Swanston, Bishops Relief Fund. 1964-02-04
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Traveling cat Louis XIV. 1964-02-04
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes reporter George Murphy.

Aerial views of the entire city of San Francisco, the Peninsula and the Bay Area.
1964-02-02
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes views from over Richmond looking southwest, from over the ocean looking east, from over the Bay looking northwest, both bridges, Treasure Island, Marin, part of Golden Gate at dusk from the northeast, beaches from the west, seal rocks from the west and Golden Gate from the west. (cityscapes) 4x5 in. film.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138747_02  | **Aerial views of San Francisco in spring, clouds and various library shots. 1964-03-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
(cityscapes) 35mm film. |
| 138748_01  | **Contractor swindle story. 1964-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Raul Aguilar, Marguerite Aguilar and their children. |
| 138748_02  | **Theater director Ben Kapen. 1964-02-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138748_03  | **Eagle Scout speaker Anders J. Maxwell at the Palace Hotel. 1964-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 138748_04  | **Youth leader Mortimer Fleishhacker, Jr. 1964-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 138748_05  | **New York Worlds Fair exhibit at Macy's. 1964-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rose Fang. |
| 138748_06  | **Pacific Savings and Loan holdup. 1964-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Margot Horsman. |
| 138748_07  | **Chinese egg trick. 1964-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lori Jang and Lena Soo Hoo trying to make egg stand on end at St. Mary's Mission School. |
| 138748_08  | **YWCA music contest. 1964-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ralph Murray, Zollman Harold and Earl "Fatha" Hines. |
| 138749_01  | **Helen Nelson, Consumer's Council. 1964-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 138749_02  | **Giant Valentine's Day greeting card. 1964-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Denise Snaer. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138749_03</td>
<td><strong>H. Liebes 100th Anniversary.</strong> 1964-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Lloyd Liebes and Sidney Liebes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138749_04</td>
<td><strong>City of Paris and Hastings lease signing.</strong> 1964-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Jack B. Anderson, George De Bonis, George Clarke and Colbert Coldwell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138749_05</td>
<td><strong>Reclaiming Red Rock, Panhandle.</strong> 1964-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>View of park between Oak and Fell Streets at Cole Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138750_02</td>
<td><strong>Miss Idaho Linda Moulten.</strong> 1964-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>At the Hotel St. Francis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138750_03</td>
<td><strong>Senator George McGovern of South Dakota press conference.</strong> 1964-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>At the at Fairmont Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138750_04</td>
<td><strong>UC Berkeley dormitory story.</strong> 1964-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Includes Joan O’Connor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138750_05</td>
<td><strong>Greek Orthodox Archbishop Atenagoras.</strong> 1964-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138751_01</td>
<td><strong>Deborah Ingbrigtsen at Steinhardt’s Aquarium.</strong> 1964-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes a shark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138751_02</td>
<td><strong>Cab driver robber suspect in Judge F. McCarthy’s court.</strong> 1964-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Patricia Beagle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138751_03</td>
<td><strong>Walter and Stephen Zolezzi, Profiles in Progress.</strong> 1964-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Singers Carold Bogard and Margot Blum. 1964-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

President of the National Association of Colored Women’s Clubs Rosa Gragg. 1964-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
(African Americans)

Discovery girl Louise Chow. 1964-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Rabbi Balfour Bricker. 1964-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Director Commission on Interfaith Activation of the Union of American Hebrew Congregations.

Social worker Sidney Kogan of the San Francisco Jewish Family Service Agency. 1964-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Commonwealth Club speaker Mrs. Llano Wells. 1964-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Ninety-four year-old painter Fred McCauley. 1964-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

High rise apartment lots at Polk and Greenwich Streets. 1964-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

New Greenwich Street apartment house. 1964-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Drawing of proposed high rise.

Drunk driver drives through Twin Peaks tunnel. 1964-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marueen Ann Forbes.

Indian kids from Duck Valley Indian Reservation on bay tour. 1964-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Lindsay Manning, Danncy Thomas and Captain Don V. Kinnon.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1425, sleeve 138753_05 | **New Planning Commissioner Ronald Pelosi. 1964-02-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Judge Lawrence S. Mana, Brennan Pelosi, Cynthia Pelosi, Matthew Pelosi and Mrs. Donald Pelosi at the Mayor's Office |
| 1425, sleeve 138753_06 | **National Association of Clothiers and Furnishers luncheon at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1964-02-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Louis Rothschild, Edward H. Gauer and Lester Frankenstein. |
| 1425, sleeve 138754_01 | **UC Berkley registration. 1964-02-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sultana Begum from Pakistan, Anne Penkins and Susan Wickersham. |
| 1425, sleeve 138754_02 | **Planned Parenthood meeting. 1964-02-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes B.T. Rocca, Sr. and Dr. Philip M. Hauser at the Hotel St. Francis. |
| 1425, sleeve 138754_03 | **Paul Sutcliff, worked for Thomas A. Edison. 1964-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 1425, sleeve 138755_01 | **Richmond police officer shot. 1964-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Richmond police officer murder case. Includes Charles Ross, his wife and their son Michael Ross. |
| 1425, sleeve 138755_02 | **Slain police officer Charles M. Ross case, Richmond. 1964-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor Gay Vargas and Jerry Belcher. |
| 1425, sleeve 138755_03 | **Suspects in the Richmond cop killing case. 1964-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Edmond Bally and David Breen. |
| 1425, sleeve 138755_04 | **Police Chief Charles E. Brown and Sergeant David Rodden. 1964-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Richmond police officer murder case. |
| 1425, sleeve 138755_05 | **Police Chief Charles E. Brown, Richmond cop killing case. 1964-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
Cop shooting trial, Richmond. 1964-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Police officer murder case includes Frank Gomez, Edmond Bally, David Breen, Darleen Robertson, Peter Bebich, Robert Condon and Irvin Sugarman.

Mercy High School students fund raising for Peru. 1964-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ellen McGinty and Kathy Krause.

Professor Robert A. Scalapino of UC Berkeley returns from his African tour. 1964-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Sister Stella and Sister Pulcheria for Mature Living. 1964-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Joseph T. McGucken, Catholic Charities. 1964-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Union of San Francisco and Oakland Boy Scouts. 1964-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas R. Williams, William Rothschild, Raymond Marks and Robert J. Matheison.

Irish Ambassador Dr. Thomas Kiernan at a Hibernian lunch. 1964-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Officials of Radio Free Europe. 1964-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stephen Bede and Crawford H. Greenewalt.

Canadian deportation trouble. 1964-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Peter Gingrich.

Hemophilia award. 1964-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dolores Gomez, Peter Gomez, Mrs. Patrick Joyce and Sil Oliva.

Vera Schultz files for California State Senate. 1964-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
J. Joseph Sullivan, new member of Air Pollution Board. 1964-02-11
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Matthew Walker.

Baby born with two teeth. 1964-02-11
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patrick Mobley, Kimberley Mobley, Tommy Lee Mobley and Mary Mobley.

Beauty queen dispute at Puerto Rican club. 1964-02-12
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mioni Yovet.

Child custody case in Redwood City. 1964-02-10
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. James Gamlen.

Lion on the street and in an auto. 1964-02-11
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lynn Borden and Jackie Kelly.

Boy of Year award. 1964-02-11
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Dutto, Jr., James B. St. Clair and Thomas Cahill.

Tenth Anniversary of P. and O. Orient Line. 1964-02-11
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doran Carlish, Sean Kinsella and Paddy Rice aboard Oriskany (ship).

New president of I. Magnin William P. Keeshan. 1964-02-11
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Willie Osbourn, guest speaker at the Examiner. 1964-02-11
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Creative Thinking Incorporation. 1964-02-11
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Muriel Hively Alstron and Brother Mandus at Marines Memorial Building.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138759_03</td>
<td>box 1425, sleeve</td>
<td>Lincoln wreath, Civic Center 1964-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Dale Hanson, Gerald Compton and people around statue of Abraham Lincoln to celebrate his birthday.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138760_01</td>
<td>box 1425, sleeve</td>
<td>House strike over raise in rent. 1964-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Jean Torre and Ernie Barry at 1841 Green Street. (social protest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138760_02</td>
<td>box 1425, sleeve</td>
<td>Author Felix Greene toured Red China. 1964-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Caption as written on original sleeve. At Hotel St. Francis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138760_03</td>
<td>box 1425, sleeve</td>
<td>Awarding of plaques at the Ad Club lunch. 1964-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Chief Thomas Cahill, Helen Dunne, Harry Lee, Lucrezia Kemper and Harry Cahn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138760_04</td>
<td>box 1425, sleeve</td>
<td>Peter Klein and June Muller with Beatles hairpiece. 1964-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td>Includes Lou Saunders distributing Beatles (musical group) wigs. (fashion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138761_02</td>
<td>box 1425, sleeve</td>
<td>Teller Mrs. Louis Solari, victim of bank robbery. 1964-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138761_03</td>
<td>box 1425, sleeve</td>
<td>Round the World trip. 1964-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td>Includes Sandy Lentz, Glenn Yarbrough, Frank Wharton and the Armorel (ship).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138761_04</td>
<td>box 1425, sleeve</td>
<td>Rabbi Arthur Gilbert, interview. 1964-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 138761_05 | Pardini | Ash Wednesday. 1964-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Father Joyce and Father McNulty. |
| 138761_06 | Stone, Gordon | Barry Goldwater at airport and at Commonwealth Club luncheon. 1964-02-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Luncheon held at the Fairmont Hotel. |
| 138761_07 | Ortiz, Fran | Senator Barry Goldwater after TV show. 1964-03-15  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes reporter George Murphy with Senator Goldwater after his television appearance. |
| 138761_08 | Bryant, Bob | Barry Goldwater runs for president. 1964-03-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 138761_09 | Bryant, Bob | Barry Goldwater arrives. 1964-04-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Barry Goldwater and Mrs. Merritt Homer at San Francisco International Airport, Presidential election campaign. |
| 138761_10 | Pardini | Goldwater at blood bank. 1964-05-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Presidential election campaign. |
| 138761_11 | Lynott, Walter | Mrs. Goldwater's arrival at the airport. 1964-07-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Donna Boone, Lynn Fingoad, Michael Goldwater and Edna Coeruer. |
| 138761_12 | Stone, Gordon | Goldwater leaves San Francisco. 1964-07-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
At the airport during Presidential election campaign. |
| 138761_13 | Stone, Gordon | Republican Committee at Hotel St. Francis. 1964-07-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Miller pinning a badge on Senator Barry Goldwater that reads 'Lyndon Johnson for Ex-President' and Committee Chairman Dean Burch. |
| 138761_14 | Ortiz, Fran | Presidential candidate Barry Goldwater arrives at San Francisco International Airport. 1964-10-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138761_16</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Demonstration against Barry Goldwater visit, Goldwater not present in photos. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138761_17</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138761_18</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>At 150 First Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138761_19</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Presidential election campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138761_20</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Presidential election campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138761_21</td>
<td>Le Baron, John</td>
<td>Presidential election campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138761_22</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138761_23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copied from Mt. Vernon College yearbook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138762_01</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Raids on houses of ill repute at Twentieth Avenue.

1964-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Amelia Dolan, Jean Martin, Dolores Jacking Van Hoche, Christine Moore, Alicia Loraine Poole, Lorraine Davis, Al Neder, William Bradley and Jasper Starkie.

1964-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Amelia Dolan, Jean Martin, Alicia Loraine Poole, Lorraine Davis, Dolores Jackling Van Hoche, Christine Moore, Al Nelder and Leo Callegy.

Raid on white slavery house on Twentieth Avenue, prostitutes have their faces covered. 1964-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
From the prostitution house raid at Twentieth Avenue.

Suspects in prostitution, hearing outside Judge Kennedy's court at the Hall of Justice. 1964-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Amelia Dolan, Jean Martin, Christine Moore and Lorraine Davis.

Police shake up. 1964-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
At the Hall of Justice after prostitution house raid. Includes William Bradley, Thomas P. Horan, Jasper Starkie, Joseph T. Ryan and Frank Browne.

Prostitutes and Madame in court. 1964-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Christine Moore, Lorraine Davis and Jean Martin.

Everett H. Brandon. 1964-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Family Service Agency. 1964-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard B. Rodgers and Reverend Hugh L. Weaver.

Attempted murder and suicide in Piedmont. 1964-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Levon K. Garron, Mrs. Levon K. Garron and Edward E. Raymond.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138763_04</td>
<td>Savings and Loans commissioner F.E. Balderston. 1964-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138763_05</td>
<td>Model of 300 year old Swedish cannon. 1964-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;For Sweden Week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138763_06</td>
<td>Swedish Prince Bertil arrives for Sweden Week. 1964-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Consul General Per Anger, Acting Mayor Jack Ferdon and Ambassador Hubert de Besche.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138763_07</td>
<td>Swedish art show. 1964-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;During Sweden Week. Includes Dr. Albert Eskerod and Britten Eskerod.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138763_08</td>
<td>Swedish Prince Bertil and Mayor John F. Shelley, Sweden Week. 1964-02-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138763_09</td>
<td>Prince Bertil of Sweden. 1964-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Sweden Week. Includes Major General C.F. Necrason, Mayor John F. Shelley, Olle Nyman, Dr. J.C. Geiger, Ambassador Hubert de Besche, Consul General Per Anger, John Ferdon, Axel Wsteson, Carin Wyberg, Gunilla Wjttner, Viveca Larsson and a twenty-four cannon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138763_10</td>
<td>Prince Bertil of Sweden arriving for festivities at Masonic Auditorium. 1964-02-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;During Sweden Week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138764_01</td>
<td>Musician Byron Janis. 1964-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138764_03</td>
<td>Dan Dippery interview. 1964-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138764_04</td>
<td>Hyman Seigel, passport indictment. 1964-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138764_05</td>
<td>Drawings of a group in the TV series &quot;McHale's Navy&quot;. 1964-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Color transparency of Ernest Borgnine, Tim Conway, Joe Flynn received February 14, 1964.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Laymen awards from Pope. 1964-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note

Newspapers Circulation Manager's conference at Fairmont Hotel. 1964-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note

Golden Gate casket factory in South San Francisco. 1964-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard M. Pierbaldi and Robert B. Johnston.

Danny Thomas press conference. 1964-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Theodore W. Essad, Ernest Nackord and Katherine Firreira.

Store robbery suspects at Central police station. 1964-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ulysses White and Roy Jenkins.

Indians picket at Taylor and Golden Gate. 1964-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Indians vote on settlement of claims for $29,100,000 over California land. 1964-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. David Boyer, David Boyer and Harry D. Timm Williams.

Judge files. 1964-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Residents of Ross in their battle to keep their horse stables close to their homes. 1964-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hilary Stott, Sol Abrams, Fred Wertheim, Robert Dougherty, Duchess and Tash.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1425 | 05 | Spring has sprung. 1964-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Felicia Pachter surrounded by blossoms. |
| 1426 | 02 | General Files 1963 to 1968, bulk 1964-02 to 1964-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138767 - 138799  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: actor Sam Levene interview on CBS radio program [138769, 1 sleeve]; artist Bruce Breckenridge and his work [138774, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Louis Bloch Mansion at 20 Cherry Street [138775, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of automobile dealership Reynolds and Seiler Rambler at 3800 Geary Street [138776, 1 sleeve]; preacher and author Norman Vincent Peale [138776, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota [138777, 1 sleeve]; Chief Justice Earl Warren being hanged in effigy from flag pole at Polk and Grove Streets (social protests) [138777, 1 sleeve]; the De Bellis Collection being donated to the library at San Francisco State College [138778, 1 sleeve]; construction workers in Marin County with Mount Tamalpias in background [138780, 1 sleeve]; Harbor Emergency and Park Emergency hospitals [138783, 1 sleeve]; Alan MacGregor Cranston and various election campaigns, 1964 to 1968 [138783, 18 sleeves]; UC Berkeley students in a fallout shelter (civil defense) [138786, 1 sleeve]; Original Andy Lacbay in his barber shop at 728 Broadway giving Original Joe Ingrassia a haircut [138787, 1 sleeve]; the Mission District [138788, 2 sleeves]; landscape architect Lawrence Halprin [138793, 1 sleeve]; birth control hearing in Oakland [138794, 1 sleeve]; Old Golden West Brewing Company building at 533 Kirkham Street, Oakland [138795, 1 sleeve]; government housing in Oroville [138795, 1 sleeve]; Charles Dederich, founder of Synanon, Inc. [138797, 1 sleeve]; staff at Field Research Corporation (labor) [138797, 1 sleeve]; Lottice Debris Service at 1020 Minnesota Street [138798, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes from the top of 666 Folsom [138798, 1 sleeve]; tubing of the Embarcadero Freeway and party to discuss improvements for it (transportation) [138798, 3 sleeves]; Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island (social protests) [138799, 1 sleeve]. |
| 1426 | 03 | Lord Mancroft of London, interview at the Hotel Saint Francis. 1964-02-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 1426 | 04 | Dominican Ambassador to Japan Dr. Carlos Perez. 1964-02-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 1426 | 05 | Press conference with James Roosevelt at the Fairmont Hotel. 1964-02-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 1426 | 06 | James Roosevelt announces his withdrawal from Senate race at the Fairmont Hotel. 1964-02-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| 1426 | 07 | Mayor John F. Shelley seated with Executive Director of Cooperatives Paul Golz at a MG Dinner. 1964-02-14  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Also includes George O. Braden. |
| 1426 | 08 | Joanne Varnish murder and suicide case. 1963-09-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
Grace Cathedral panel meeting. 1964-02-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Fred Jenne placing new dolphins in the San Francisco Aquarium. 1964-02-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

William F. Sanders. 1964-02-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of image taken in 1962.

Bank robbery at Polk and Green Streets. 1964-02-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Diane Burford, Mrs. Fedora DeMartini and Inspector Jack Cruickshank.

Radio interview with Sam Levene. 1964-02-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Artist Tony Guillory. 1964-02-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Phoebe Apperson Hearst wreath dedication, Golden Gate Park. 1964-02-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Parents Teachers Association ceremony, includes Mrs. James Stratten and Mrs. Stewart Dodge.

Sebastian Sabtay, old watches. 1964-02-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Rea I. Hahn and a new auto exhaust smog control device. 1964-02-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Naturalization, Federal Building. 1964-02-18  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Oliver Carter, Samuel Wong and his son Mann Wong.

Interview with producer Herb Rogers. 1964-02-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Sergeant Gus Bruneman with police dog Tonka at the Midtown Terrace Playground.
1964-02-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Bernard Hiebsch of the Vienna Boys Choir. 1964-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Assistant Director of Public Hospital Services Joseph Mignola and Dr. Ellis Sox. 1964-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Brian Sternberg arrives. 1964-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nancy McCracken, Harold Sternberg with his wife and his parents.

Interview with A. Earl Pearson of JC Penney. 1964-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Interview with Deputy Prime Minister Abba Eban of Israel on Jewish welfare. 1964-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At the Fairmont Hotel.

Bob St. Clair. 1964-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Old timers celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversary of the Golden Gate International Exposition. 1964-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Zoe Del Lantis, Douglas Corrigan and Captain H.F. Holmshaw at Treasure Island.

Blind Boy Scouts. 1964-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bruce Hildebrand, Maurice Powers, Mrs. Donald Benedict, Raymond Piazza, Michael Aalta, Leslie Mira and Dennis Billups. (disabled persons)

Air conditioning unit being lifted into City Hall by crane. 1964-02-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Hold-up. 1964-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Robbery on Eighteenth Street, includes Shoemaker Kreon Bandy and Frank N. Shields.

Aid in hold-up capture. 1964-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lawrence Jones and his dog Vito.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38772_01</td>
<td>1964-02-04</td>
<td>Mrs. John Malmquist with paintings.</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38772_02</td>
<td>1964-02-12</td>
<td>Visitors at the De Young Museum.</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>M.H. De Young Memorial Museum. Includes Anita McCreery, Mrs. John F. Ferguson and Dana Ferguson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38772_03</td>
<td>1964-02-19</td>
<td>Interview with Dan Kimball at the Palace Hotel.</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38772_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Building height debate with Roger Boas and Jake Ehrlich.</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38772_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light towers in parking lot of Saint Josephs Hospital.</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Police Chief Thomas Cahill and Nurse Donna Rossi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38772_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Italian Day at Mount Zion Hospital.</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38773_01</td>
<td>1964-02-18</td>
<td>Mrs. Elsie Young.</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38773_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Television commercial girl Joan Anderson.</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38773_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Architect Felix Warburg.</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38773_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur Piner is going to sail around the world in his boat the Trimaran.</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>Also includes Rich Gerling in the background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38773_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Wilma Hatton and her seven children are evicted from their Brisbane home.</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38773_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbery at the Seaboard Finance Company.</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes clerk Marlissa Armstrong.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discovery Girl Doni Wingate. 1964-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Motor scooter pulled from the Bay. 1964-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Artist Bruce Breckenridge and his paintings. 1964-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Louis Bloch mansion to be torn down at Cherry Street. 1964-02-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert D. Beck.

Parking beef at Kaiser Hospital including Versa Taylor, Richard Taylor and Monte A. Gorospe. 1964-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Boys Club with Joel McCrae, E.L. McKenzie and George H. Bowman. 1964-02-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Interview with General James Gavin the President of the Arthur Little Company. 1964-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Easter Seals snow party. 1964-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Redevelopment model after a slum is cleared out on Market Street. 1964-02-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
(environment, housing)

Baby dwarfed goats. 1964-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Named Debbie, Lorna and Sharlene.

Reynolds and Seilers Rambler Agency. 1960-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Reynolds and Harry O. Seiler.

Opening to the press of the not yet completed Anna Head School on Lincoln Avenue in Oakland. 1964-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Corlett and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dewey. (education)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138776_03</td>
<td><strong>Showtime with Ernie Heckscher. 1964-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138776_04</td>
<td><strong>Destitute family after eviction. 1964-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Wilma Hatton and her children Gary, Newton, Martin, Robert and Richard Hatton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138777_01</td>
<td><strong>Lorraine Gomez, Prettiest Dirty Face. 1964-02-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138777_02</td>
<td><strong>Lech Balinski, deportation. 1964-02-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138777_03</td>
<td><strong>Senator Hubert Humphrey. 1964-02-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138777_04</td>
<td><strong>Effigy of Earl Warren at Polk and Grove Streets hanging on a flag pole. 1964-02-23</strong></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138777_05</td>
<td><strong>Aida, Great Dane with her fifteen puppies and papa Thor too. 1964-02-23</strong></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Montand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138778_01</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Corum and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frost prepare for a five year cruise in Alameda. 1964-02-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138778_02</td>
<td><strong>Cello player Robert Sayer. 1964-02-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138778_03</td>
<td><strong>George Lynn with Hightower story. 1964-02-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138778_04</td>
<td><strong>Chancellor Glenn S. Domke accepts library donation to San Francisco State University. 1964-02-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank V. de Bellis presenting a gift of Italian culture. Includes President Paul Dodd. (education)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138778_05</td>
<td><strong>Frank de Bellis collection of rare books donated to San Francisco State College. 1964-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. de Bellis, Anne Davis and Karen Magnuson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1426, sleeve 138779_01 | **Historical US flags. 1964-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| box 1426, sleeve 138779_02 | **Raymond J. Main and Irena Morganan, divorce. 1964-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| box 1426, sleeve 138779_03 | **Judge Melvyn Cronin and John D. O'Meara, appointment. 1964-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| box 1426, sleeve 138779_04 | **Mayor John F. Shelley and Dairy Queen Sue Ann Godderidge. 1964-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| box 1426, sleeve 138779_05 | **Lieutenant Chas Sandstrom at the arrival of the SS Golden Gate. 1964-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Sandstrom directing the fire hose water display to welcome the ship. |
| box 1426, sleeve 138779_06 | **Grace Cathedral massing of the colors on George Washington's birthday. 1964-02-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1426, sleeve 138780_01 | **Ed Carpenter and Larry Young, construction in Marin County. 1964-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1426, sleeve 138780_02 | **Ivan Beckett, clerk at Ford Hotel, found body, murder story. 1964-02-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| box 1426, sleeve 138780_03 | **Thubten Jigme Norbu, brother of the Dalai Lama (Tibet), press conference at the Hotel St. Francis. 1964-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| box 1426, sleeve 138780_04 | **Judges file for election. 1964-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Melvyn Cronin, Herman A. Van Der Zee, John W. Bussey and William A. O'Brien. |
| box 1426, sleeve 138781_01 | **A parrot flies into Macy's. 1964-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nettie Ting and Martha Whitley. |
| box 1426, sleeve 138781_02 | **Dancer Sierra King with a parrot and a cockatoo. 1964-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols |
Philippine dance group. 1964-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carolina Inigo, Cristina Flores, Purisima Capistrane.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Head of the Internal Revenue Service Joseph Cullen. 1964-02-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Major Alpheus "Speed" Chandler, Classified speaker. 1964-02-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Leap Year Birthday Man Elias Wille. 1964-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Police Lieutenant Dante Andreotti. 1964-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Lieutenant Dante Andreotti's going away party at Third Baptist Church on McAllister Street. 1967-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adam Rogers and John. F. Shelley.

Richard F. Fredianelli, possible Golden Gate Bridge suicide. 1964-02-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Senatorial candidate Alan Cranston at the Fairmont Hotel. 1964-02-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Alan Cranston's Oakland headquarters opens. ca.1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Campaign for US Senate.

Press conference with Alan Cranston. 1964-04-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Press conference with Alan Cranston. 1964-04-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Campaign for US Senate.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1426, sleeve 138783_05 | **Alan Cranston opens a headquarters at 948 Market Street. 1964-04-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Cranston campaign for US Senate, includes Jack Morrison, George Moscone, Arthur Sheridan and Bruce Crane. |
| box 1426, sleeve 138783_06 | **Alan Cranston speaks at San Francisco State College. 1964-05-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Campaign for US Senate. |
| box 1426, sleeve 138783_07 | **California Senator Alan Cranston. 1964-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Campaign for US Senate. |
| box 1426, sleeve 138783_08 | **Senatorial candidate Allan Cranston with his wife and Gerald O'Gara at the Fairmont Hotel. 1964-05-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| box 1426, sleeve 138783_09 | **Senatorial candidate Alan Cranston touring Market Street, Union Square, Chinatown and meeting with voters. 1964-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| box 1426, sleeve 138783_10 | **Alan Cranston at his headquarters. 1964-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Campaign for US Senate. |
| box 1426, sleeve 138783_11 | **Fund raising dinner for Alan Cranston. 1964-05-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Campaign for US Senate. |
| box 1426, sleeve 138783_12 | **Press conference with Alan Cranston. 1964-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Campaign for US Senate. |
| box 1426, sleeve 138783_13 | **Alan Cranston speaking. 1968-03-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Campaign for US Senate. |
| box 1426, sleeve 138783_14 | **Alan Cranston politicking on boat from Tiburon to the San Francisco Ferry Building. 1968-09-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Campaign for US Senate. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138783_15 | Alan Cranston in Chinatown with Gimmy Dark. 1968-09-22 | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
At 1044 Stockton Street during Cranston's campaign for US Senate. |           |                   |                                                                                        |
| 138783_16 | Alan Cranston on city tour with Harry Brock. ca. 1968 | Scope and Content Note  
Cranston's campaign for US Senate. |           |                   |                                                                                        |
| 138783_17 | Harold Klinck accused of embezzling. 1964-02-24 | Creator/Collector: Morris |           |                   |                                                                                        |
| 138783_18 | Barbara Sommerville with range posters. 1964-02-25 | Creator/Collector: Essaff |           |                   |                                                                                        |
| 138783_19 | Music for retarded children at Sonoma State Hospital. 1964-02-25 | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Caption as written on original sleeve. San Francisco Symphony concert. Includes Joe Sinai, Lloyd Davis, Bob Will, Reina Schivo and Roland Kohloff. (disabled persons, health) |           |                   |                                                                                        |
| 138783_20 | Park Emergency Hospital and Harbor Emergency Hospital, doomed hospitals. 1964-02-25 | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
(health) |           |                   |                                                                                        |
| 138783A_01 | US Senatorial candidate Alan Cranston speaks at the Fairmont Hotel. 1968-10-04 | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Emmett Donavon and Mrs. Lee Sherry. |           |                   |                                                                                        |
| 138783A_02 | Rally for Alan Cranston. 1968-10-14 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Roger Boas, Senator Eugene McCarthy and Jesse Unruh during Cranston's campaign for US Senate. |           |                   |                                                                                        |
| 138783A_03 | Alan Cranston visits home in San Francisco. 1968-11-03 | Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Trudi Reynolds, Mrs. Edna Phillips and Marlene Watkins. |           |                   |                                                                                        |
| 13874_01 | Mrs. Elizabeth Young, a teacher at Edgewood School. 1964-02-24 | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
(education) |           |                   |                                                                                        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1426, sleeve 138784_02 | **Eviction on Bryant Street. 1964-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dolores Rodriguez, Manuel Rodriguez, Andrea Rodriguez, Patty Rodriguez and Patty Puccitti. | 1964-02-25   | Snaer, Seymour               |                                                                                       |
| box 1426, sleeve 138784_03 | **Mrs. Joseph Rodriguez and her children house hunting, Visitation Valley. 1964-02-26**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart | 1964-02-26   | Stewart                      |                                                                                       |
| box 1426, sleeve 138785_01 | **Medical alert identification badges. 1964-02-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Jesse Maroney, Chief William Murray and Chief Thomas Cahill at White House. (health) | 1964-02-26   | Stewart                      |                                                                                       |
| box 1426, sleeve 138785_02 | **Statue for Reverend Thomas P. Cosgrave at Saint Ignatius Church. 1964-02-26**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour | 1964-02-26   | Snaer, Seymour               |                                                                                       |
| box 1426, sleeve 138785_03 | **New member of the Public Welfare Commission, John Riordan. 1964-02-26**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant | 1964-02-26   | Bryant                       |                                                                                       |
| box 1426, sleeve 138785_04 | **Crosswalk dispute where child was killed at Hickey Boulevard in South San Francisco. 1964-02-27**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Pauline Finerty. | 1964-02-27   | Stone                        |                                                                                       |
| box 1426, sleeve 138785_05 | **Cal girl dunking in water. 1964-02-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes University of California students Shirley Clift and Carol Boeck being dunked. | 1964-02-26   | Stone                        |                                                                                       |
| box 1426, sleeve 138786_01 | **Students from Treasure Island School bring gifts for Admiral Chester Nimetz's birthday party. 1964-02-24**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Steven Jack and Steven Kurban. | 1964-02-24   | Ortiz                        |                                                                                       |
| box 1426, sleeve 138786_02 | **National Aid for the Visually Handicapped. 1964-02-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Eva Humann, Julia Eliaser, Sadie C. Benjamin, Allie M. Sparks, Jean Jacobson, Phillis Woinowski, Lorraine Marchi and Mark Figori. (disabled persons) | 1964-02-26   | Southard                     |                                                                                       |
| box 1426, sleeve 138786_03 | **Minister Eldon Lewis, from Ukia, reups in the Navy. 1964-02-26**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard | 1964-02-26   | Southard                     |                                                                                       |
Gina Saucedo and her dog Frosty picket. 1964-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Cal shelter sweat-in, University of California students try air raid shelter. 1964-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Art Goldberg handing out facts about civil defense and 155 people crowded in shelter.

Barber Original Andy Lacbay at 728 Broadway. 1964-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Original Joe Ingrassia in chair and manicurist Rita Stappe.

Day and night Bank of America robbed at Powell and Market Streets. 1964-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Teller Paul R. Ianneo and Officer John Jordan.

A.A. Rucker looks at painting of SS Friesland. 1964-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

The Friesland Ship. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Postmaster General John A. Cromoushi. 1964-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

March of Dimes student rally at San Francisco City College. 1964-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Maurer, Carmine Meyer, Charline Semonian and Dick Oxtot.

Vonnie Pardini and lamb. 1964-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Lamb being fed from a baby bottle.

Bill Stead. 1964-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Mission Street. 1964-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Raul Barraza, Joe McKeown, Lilani Frias, Maria Frias, Jennie Barrows and John Prongos. (neighborhood)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: 1426, Sleeve</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138788_03         | Mission District, Stevens story. 1964-03-03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: (neighborhood) |
| 138788_04         | New Juvenile Court Assistant William M. Auslen. 1964-02-27 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 138788_05         | Former Narcotics Agent James H. Mulgannon. 1964-02-27 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138788_06         | Park dedicated to Ray Kimbell. 1964-02-28 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: Also includes Tom Maloney. |
| 138789_01         | Internal Revenue processing Income Tax Returns. 1964-02-27 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sande Mokma, Elizabeth Leyendecker and John Kady. |
| 138789_02         | Press conference with the President of the Consumer Credit Council Dewey D. Godfrey. 1964-03-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| 138789_03         | Correspondent Eddy Gilmore. 1964-03-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138789_04         | American Cancer Society scientific exhibit. 1964-027 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: Mrs. Thomas Gray A explaining model of a cobalt radiation unit to Claire McDonald at Stonestown Mall. Photo received by desk February 27. |
| 138790_01         | Civic Light Opera. 1964-02-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Peter Bronte, Eudene O'Hern, Dorothy Johnson, Nancy Addiego, Jean Keenan, Sharon Zwissing, Gladys Arata, Kay Sorensen, Helen Burchut, Nadine Garibaldi, Richard Trambley, Rose Silverman. |
| 138790_02         | George Gatter and Richard Karn, Bay Regional Park planned. 1964-02-28 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 138790_03         | Promotion for Inspector Dan Shelley to. 1964-02-28 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: New Assistant Department Secretary of the police. |
$100,000,000 in Golden Gate Bridge revenue. 1964-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sue Harter and Ben Lerer.

YWCA Youth for Service clean up. 1964-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis Heilborn, Francisco Nemenzo, Orville Luster and Gabino Vargas.
(environment)

Example of existing light photography with model Pat Conway. 1964-02-28
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Missing girl Janet Ruth Cianciotto. 1964-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

American Automobile Association press interview with George F. Kachelein, Jr. and
Russell E. Singer. 1964-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Youth Guidance Center equipment drive. 1964-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Leap Year birthday for Mrs. Louise Schoettler. 1964-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Transplant twins used in Health Careers Day demonstration, San Francisco Medical
Society. 1964-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. John D. Relfe and Christine Costa. (health)

Artist Courtenay Moon's show at the Legion of Honor Museum. 1964-02-28
Creator/Collector: Musura

Indian dreamer Mrs. Essie Parrish. 1964-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

103 year-old Catherine Washington. 1964-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

San Francisco Bar Association Executive Secretary Jane Alice Harrah. 1964-02-29
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138793_01</td>
<td>Merritt K. Ruddock, newly appointed Director of the World Affairs Council of Northern California.</td>
<td>1964-03-02</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138793_02</td>
<td>Architectural Consultant Lawrence Halprin, press conference on urban traffic.</td>
<td>1964-03-02</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138793_03</td>
<td>Interview with University of California Oski Doll.</td>
<td>1964-03-02</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138793_04</td>
<td>Three boats tied up at the Maritime Pier.</td>
<td>1964-03-02</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138793_05</td>
<td>Minnesota Governor Karl Rolvaag and Clay Bernard with a trout.</td>
<td>1964-03-02</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138793_06</td>
<td>Frank E. Lucas with a ship model.</td>
<td>1964-03-03</td>
<td>Essaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138793_07</td>
<td>Dr. Rafferty speaking at a classified meeting.</td>
<td>1964-03-03</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138793_08</td>
<td>Vandalism at Buena Vista Elementary School.</td>
<td>1964-03-03</td>
<td>Elwing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138793_09</td>
<td>Llamas caught and sent to the Oakland Zoo.</td>
<td>1964-03-03</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138793_10</td>
<td>A little boy, Willie Lee Brazzel, has leukemia, blood bank story.</td>
<td>1964-03-03</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138794_01</td>
<td>Birth control hearing.</td>
<td>1964-03-03</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138794_02</td>
<td>Murder at 826 Ashbury Street.</td>
<td>1964-03-03</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- UC Berkeley mascot. Includes Diane Davidson, Linda Hurst, Lee Lyon, Sandra Smith and Coach Ray Willsey.
- Includes Principal Patricia Halsten, Marta Liehard, Steve Jenny and Sally Vaughn. (education)
- Includes Mrs. Ward Tabler and Laura Anderson of Planned Parenthood League and Dr. Donald Minkler. (women, health)
- Interior and exterior of murder victim Elinor Ann Kahn's home.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138794_03</td>
<td>Possible saws used in murder. 1964-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victim Elinor Ann Kahn's body was dismembered and burned at the San Gregorio Beach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138794_04</td>
<td>Victim Elinor Ann Kahn body was dismembered, placed in a trunk and burned at the San Gregorio Beach. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative of victim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138794_05</td>
<td>Murder suspect Jean Toman with reporter Will Stevens. 1963-03-04?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elinor Ann Kahn murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138794_06</td>
<td>Mrs. Jean Toman in court. 1964-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elinor Ann Kahn murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138794_07</td>
<td>Jean Marie Toman arraignment, Hall of Justice. 1964-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murder suspect Jean Marie Toman with Attorney Seymour Ellison, Elinor Ann Kahn murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138794_08</td>
<td>Jean Marie Toman and Attorney Robert Nicco, murder hearing. 1964-04-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elinor Ann Kahn murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138795_01</td>
<td>William K. Coblentz, Attorney at Law, named to the Board of Regents at the University of California. 1964-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The photo was taken on Montgomery Street. (education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138795_02</td>
<td>Secretary of Commerce Luther H. Hodges, Commercial Club speaker. 1964-03-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138795_03</td>
<td>Propaganda, Russian books. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(communism)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138795_04</td>
<td>Old Golden West Brewing Company demolished, Oakland. 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worker Don Kurtz standing in front of demolished building at 533 Kirkman Street at Seventh Street in West Oakland.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Old scenes of the Sacramento Harbor in 1849. BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Government housing, Oroville. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Japanese dolls. 1964-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

The Five Dimensions rock and roll group plays at the Marina free of charge.
1964-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Allan Sehuman, Mike Mathis, Charlie McCarthy, Steve Zlott and Bill Swartz.

San Francisco Bay Area Girl Scouts Council going into Mission Dolores Basilica with flags. 1964-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Beverly Jackson.

Indians leave to claim Alcatraz. 1964-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ogalala Sioux Allen L. Cottier with Richard Delaware and Dion McKenzie ready to embark to Alcatraz. (social protests)

Byron Rumford and his wife. 1964-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Port Engineer Sidney Gordman retires. 1964-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Book exchange, Mark Twain books in English and Russian. 1964-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold Kelley, Martelle Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Kelley.

Pianist Fou Tsong and Mary Lee. 1964-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Charles Dederick, founder of Synanon Inc. 1964-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Field Research Corporation. 1964-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Penny Dufficy, Richard Hurlburt, Lynn Bardo, Martha Olson, Shirley Allen, Frances Clayton, Judy Klien, Mervin Field, Robert Heyer, Aaron Levy, Mike Gandy, Iris Roth, Margaret Ota, Rhoda Robinson, Lynn Bentley and Dave Cooper.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138797_06</td>
<td>Archaeologist Andreina Becker-Colonna at San Francisco State College. 1964-03-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138798_01</td>
<td>Lottice Debris Service at 1020 Minnesota Street. 1964-03-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138798_02</td>
<td>Press interview with the Right Honorable Geoffrey Rippon, Minister of Public Building and Works. 1964-03-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138798_03</td>
<td>National Aid to Visually Handicapped. 1964-03-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138798_04</td>
<td>Joy Adamson, authoress of lion story. 1964-04-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138798_05</td>
<td>Views from the new Telephone Company building roof. 1963-04-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138798_06</td>
<td>Southern Embarcadero Freeway. 1964-10-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138798_07</td>
<td>Embarcadero Freeway cocktail party to discuss the situation. 1965-05-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138798_08</td>
<td>New Embarcadero Freeway off ramp dedication. 1965-04-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>138798_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>138799_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>138799_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>138799_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>138799_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>138799_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>138799_07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Files 1964-03 to 1964-11

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: a round apartment building at O'Farrell and Gough Streets [138800, 1 sleeve]; apartment building at 426 Twenty-second Avenue [138801, 1 sleeve]; the Phelan Building [138802, 1 sleeve]; apartment building on Bernal Hill and cityscape [138804, 1 sleeve]; Quonset hut at a playground on Potrero Hill [138804, 1 sleeve]; author Virginia Lee [138806, 1 sleeve]; electronic music composers Mike Callahan, Morton Subotnick and Ramon Sender [138806, 1 sleeve]; attorney Jake Ehrlich autographing his book and in his office [138806, 2 sleeves]; Indian James Thornton shoots himself in the Crocker Citizens National Bank [138814, 1 sleeve]; beatniks in an apartment which they refuse to vacate [138814, 1 sleeve]; music director Peggy Donovan [138815, 1 sleeve]; actress Winifred Mann [138815, 1 sleeve]; Goodman Lumber Company with owner Edward Goodman [138817, 1 sleeve]; NAACP and Congress of Racial Equality members picketing a real estate convention at the Cabana Hotel in Palo Alto (civil rights) [138818, 2 sleeves]; Pierre Salinger and his senatorial election campaign [138819, 24 sleeves]; Vanucchi Brothers Construction Company [138820, 1 sleeve]; riot at the Warfield Theater after the movie Muscle Beach Party (juvenile delinquency) [138826, 1 sleeve]; Easter services and festivities [138827, 1 sleeve]; Ripley's French Restaurant at 846 Jackson Street [138828, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for the new Space Lab at UC Berkeley with Clark Kerr and Mayor John Houlihan of Oakland (space age) [138830, 1 sleeve]; earthquake research with a magnetometer in Palo Alto [138832, 1 sleeve]; pianists Art Ferrante and Lou Teicher [138833, 1 sleeve]; houses condemned for proposed Panhandle Freeway and related protests (transportation, environment) [138834, 1 sleeve].

Post Office auction. 1964-03-23
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Claudia Goldstein.

Law Day proclamation, Mayor's Office. 1964-03-26
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley and Brent Abel.

Australian Trade Commissioner Alasdair Mac Rae. 1964-03-26
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Interview at 350 Post Street.

Junior Chamber of Commerce Man of the Year. 1964-03-26
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley and William Kent III.

Reporter George Murphy with silver dust, Assay Office. 1964-03-26
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
At 155 Hermann Street. Includes and Joe Carlin.

Winston Churchill's books. 1964-03-25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Index, Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138824_02</td>
<td>Robert Frost luncheon. 1964-03-26</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Alexander Mikeljohn, Dr. Remsen D. Bird, Francis M. Sedgwick and William Prescott Frost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138824_03</td>
<td>Hospital dedication. 1964-03-26</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Diagnostic Clinic at UC San Francisco. Includes Dr. Francis Moore, Mayor John F. Shelley and Dr. John de C.M. Saunders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138824_04</td>
<td>Pie stealer. 1964-03-26</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Allan C. Fincey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138825_01</td>
<td>Lawsuit against city over blasting at quarry for garbage fill. 1964-03-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes attorney Patrick Hallinan and Attorney Byron Rowhan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138825_02</td>
<td>Soliciting clown, Stockton and O'Farrell Streets. 1964-03-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Larry Evans, Salvador Ragona and Dennis Devlin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138825_03</td>
<td>National Library Week. 1964-03-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Crispin Hobbs and Jonathan Hobbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138825_04</td>
<td>Musicians. 1964-03-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Pauline Oliveros, David Tudor, Ramon Sender and Ahmed the Mynah Bird.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138826_02</td>
<td>Canadian Ambassador visits mayor. 1964-03-24</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, the Canadian Ambassador Charles Ritchie and Consul General of Canada O.E. Ault.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138826_03</td>
<td>Robbery captive story. 1964-03-28</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Helen Arpin, John Mino, Desmond Heslet and Norm Ronneberg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138826_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condemned San Quentin con. 1964-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Walter C. Hines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138826_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138826_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Joseph R. Breuer receives citation from Korean Naval Officer. 1964-03-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Vice Admiral Maeng Kee Lee, Rear Admiral C.L. Andrews, Consul General In Han Pah and Consul Philip Choi.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138826_07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man found hanging in front of Balboa High School. 1964-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Raymond R. McGrew.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138826_08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warfield Theater riot after &quot;Muscle Beach Party&quot; show. 1964-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(juvenile delinquency)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138826_09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New $75 John F. Kennedy memorial bond, Mayor's Office. 1964-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Newton B. McCarthy and Mayor John F. Shelley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138826_10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowds waiting to see John F. Kennedy library exhibit, Polk Hall. 1964-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Center.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138827_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter sunrise service, Mount Davidson. 1964-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Loretta Lutan, Natalie Lutan, and the Nick Klunas family.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138827_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter, Mount Davidson. 1964-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138827_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Friday at St. Patrick's Church, closed circuit TV in basement and walkways. 1964-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138827_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Friday service at Old St. Mary's. 1964-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138827_05</td>
<td>Easter egg hunt for retarded children, Menlo Park. 1964-03-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138827_06</td>
<td>Easter egg hunt, Storyland. 1964-03-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138827_07</td>
<td>Easter scenes of San Francisco. 1964-03-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138828_01</td>
<td>Boutonnier flowers. 1964-03-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138828_02</td>
<td>Royal Crown Cola. 1964-03-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138828_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Max Schmidt. 1964-03-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138828_05</td>
<td>Ripley's restaurant closing. 1964-03-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138829_01</td>
<td>Attorney Solomon E. Johnson. 1964-03-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138829_02</td>
<td>Traffic scenes, Marina and Van Ness. 1964-03-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Container Listing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Negative</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138829_03</td>
<td><strong>1000 years of American Indian Art at the De Young Museum. 1964-03-30</strong></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Native American pipes at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138829_04</td>
<td><strong>De Young Museum Reference Library opens. 1964-03-30</strong></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Librarian Edwin Carter at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138829_05</td>
<td><strong>Robert Gill. 1964-03-30</strong></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138829_06</td>
<td><strong>Cab driver Werner Hasselman. 1964-03-30</strong></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138829_07</td>
<td><strong>Suicide attempt, almost a bridge jumper. 1964-03-31</strong></td>
<td>Bob Palmer</td>
<td>Includes Michael Steele.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138829_08</td>
<td><strong>White slavery case. 1964-03-31</strong></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Sandy W. Lawrence, Kitty M. Hogaboan and Twyla J. Hammer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138829_09</td>
<td><strong>Actress Anne Newport ca. 1964-03</strong></td>
<td>Nichols, Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138830_01</td>
<td><strong>Groundbreaking for new UC Berkeley space laboratory. 1964-03-30</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Representative George Miller, Samuel Silver, Clark Kerr, Mayor John Houlihan and Edward Strong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138830_02</td>
<td><strong>Classified speaker Helen Dunne. 1964-03-31</strong></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138830_03</td>
<td><strong>Auto theft and stripping, stolen car story. 1964-03-31</strong></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Sviatoslave Yasinitsky and Roy Kramer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1427, sleeve 138830_04</td>
<td><strong>Cattle for beef. 1964-03-31</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Walter Rodman and Frank Luda. Negatives sent in by Hal Randall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138831_01</td>
<td><strong>Menlo Park murder.</strong> 1964-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138831_02</td>
<td><strong>Menlo Park murder.</strong> 1964-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wong, Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138832_01</td>
<td><strong>Ninety-year-old Mitchell Thompson, oldest man on steamship row.</strong> 1964-04-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138832_02</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco State conference.</strong> 1964-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138800_01</td>
<td><strong>Robert Stewart, San Francisco State College.</strong> 1964-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138800_02</td>
<td><strong>Power line beef in Woodside.</strong> 1964-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138800_03</td>
<td><strong>Round Apartment house.</strong> 1964-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138800_04</td>
<td><strong>Alcohol report, Salvation Army's Center for Alcoholics.</strong> 1964-03-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138801_01</td>
<td><strong>New apartment house at 426 Twenty-Second Avenue.</strong> 1964-03-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138801_02</td>
<td><strong>Wanda Lapoure, Michael Lapoure and Jerry Simmons, stranded.</strong> 1964-03-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138801_03</td>
<td>New parking lot on Castro Street in Eureka Valley. <strong>1964-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes Burton Pacioratty, Supervisor Jack Morrison and John E. Sullivan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138801_04</td>
<td>George Schneider with new highway reflectors. <strong>1964-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138801_05</td>
<td>Blood donors. <strong>1964-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes sailors Bobby McSkimming and Forest J. Cebb from Treasure Island.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138801_06</td>
<td>International family. <strong>1964-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes Charles Felix, his wife and kids Mark Felix, Theresa Felix and Yolanda Felix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138802_01</td>
<td>Advocates for stay-ins against landlords. <strong>1964-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes Miles Payne, Ernie Barny and Dorothy Shinder at a symposium on 1040 Bush Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138802_02</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Stewart, iron lung teacher at San Francisco State College. <strong>1964-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138802_03</td>
<td>Phelan Building. <strong>1964-03-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Exterior of building. (neighborhood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138802_04</td>
<td>Arches of Stanford and arches of Macy's. <strong>1964-03-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Stanford University and Macy's department store.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138802_05</td>
<td>Ernest Kump, Jo Kump and Peter Kump and their castle near Innsbruck, Austria.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1964-03-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138803_01</td>
<td>Discovery Girl Rowena Dorough of Western Airlines. <strong>1964-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138803_02</td>
<td>William P. Cox, Muni man of the month. <strong>1964-03-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> San Francisco Municipal Railway employee in uniform.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138803_03</td>
<td>Stolen boy, all a mistake. <strong>1964-03-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note:</strong> Includes June Hsieh and Petro Hsieh.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lawrence Coopersmith. 1964-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Junior Grand National. 1964-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Larry Luchetti, Patti Pardini and a lamb at the annual livestock show.

Junior Grand National Queen. 1964-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cathy Roney from Chico at the annual livestock show at the Cow Palace.

Highest bid for steer at the Junior Grand National. 1964-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Earnest and Carl Zwissig at the annual livestock show.

Stonestown Easter special. 1964-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. F.M. Daly, Terea Harlin, Julie Harlin, Diane Lomele, Andrea Lomele and Judy McKee.

Photographers Emilie Romaine and Karl Romaine. 1964-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Chalice from Ireland at Mission Dolores. 1964-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop Joseph McGucken, John Muliferd, Patrick Tekeli and Herbert Liebelt.

Japanese rock garden donated to the city, Hall of Flowers in Golden Gate Park. 1964-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Henry Potter Russell, Mrs. Tsutomu Wada and Yasundo Takahasi.

Richard Liebman, sculpture argument. 1964-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Bernal Hill. 1964-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
(cityscapes)

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Quonset Hut at Potrero Hill. 1964-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Commonwealth Club speaker Mortimer M. Caplin. 1964-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Eugene Fodor. 1964-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Spring weather scenes. 1964-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Playwright Dennis Dunn. 1964-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Victor B. Levit, Christians and Jews. 1964-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Author Virginia Lee. 1964-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Retiring bartender Tom Nolan and Al Kavanaugh, Hoffman's Grill. 1964-03-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Electronic music makers Mike Callahan, Morton Subotnick and Ramon Sender.  
1964-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Jack Ehrlich in his office. 1964-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Rolf Persinger. 1964-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Sculpture exhibit at a University of California. 1964-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Barbara Biber looking at exhibit.

Sandy Sager, Discovery Girl. 1964-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Mary Jane Bogisich, youth fads. 1964-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve  
Scope and Content Note  
Teenager demonstrates hair and fashion trends of junior high school students.
Madame Rajan Nehru, cousin of the Prime Minister of India. 1964-03-15
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melanie Wyatt, Eddy Wells, Joe Hybl and their dogs Abe, Ruffles and Laddy.

Animal contest, Cow Palace. 1964-03-14
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melanie Wyatt, Eddy Wells, Joe Hybl and their dogs Abe, Ruffles and Laddy.

Dancer Sandra Woods from Australia. 1964-03-15
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note

Carla Borelli and new Yellow Cab model. 1964-03-16
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
At Marina Green.

Flower blossoms in tea garden. 1964-03-16
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Misume Suzuki and Mrs. Yoke Yoshinaga.

Irish flag for St. Patrick's Day. 1964-03-13
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Maurice Bambury, Mayor John F. Shelley, Bridget Bambury, Charles Whelan and Malachy Ruane.

Irish flag over City Hall for St. Patrick's Day. 1964-03-13
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Candids of faces at St. Patrick's Day parade. 1964-03-15
Creator/Collector: Pardini

St. Patrick's Day parade. 1964-03-15
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

St. Patrick's Day parade. 1964-03-15
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Peter Rodriguez, juvenile probation officer. 1964-03-13
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
At the Youth Guidance Center.

R-3 zoning press conference at City Hall. 1964-03-13
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bert Schwarzchild and Supervisor Jack Morrison.
Obscene letters through mail trial. 1964-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Richard Gladstein, Margot Leigh, Michele Leigh, Michael Leigh and his wife.

Cedars of Lebanon Mission closes. 1964-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend June Byron, Chris Lupton, Robert Turner and Paul Warburn.

Check presented to Cedars of Lebanon Church. 1964-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sister June Bryson and Ed Reynolds.

Unwed fathers. 1964-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Received March 3, 1964.

Dr. Robert Scalapino. 1964-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Chairman of the Political Science Department, UC Berkeley. Received March 3, 1964.

Teenage hairstyles, Emporium. 1964-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Connie Majoy and stylist David Connelle. (fashion)

Wide World game. 1964-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Karen Hoefeld, David Towne and Alison Towne.

Board of Education meeting. 1964-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lois Bonzoll and Dr. Al Tapeson at 170 Fell Street.

Classified speaker Charlie Collier. 1964-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Leo Schegg and Paul Hischier, Bayview winery. 1964-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Inspector Jack Cleary, strangulation murder. 1964-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Woman strangled in San Francisco, could-be murder. 1964-03-17</td>
<td>1964-03-17</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes exterior views of the home, Charles Leister, Art Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. David Coates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>David Coates, husband of girl found dead in bath tub. 1964-03-17</td>
<td>1964-03-17</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Mrs. David Coates murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Macy's flower show. 1964-03-18</td>
<td>1964-03-18</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Includes Ernest Molloy, Ann Firbank and Jack Podesta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Walter Craig, American Bar Association lunch. 1964-03-18</td>
<td>1964-03-18</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Fiftieth birthday of UC Berkeley's campanile. 1964-03-18</td>
<td>1964-03-18</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Beatniks versus landlord. 1964-03-18</td>
<td>1964-03-18</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Landlord evicts beatniks who refuse to leave. Includes Josefa Ducusin, Paul McLaren, Chris Lindsay, George Dillink, Warren Redman Martin Grant, Tom Conroy, his wife and his child.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Suicide attempt, Indian shoots self in bank. 1964-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Thornton, Cathy Thornton, Donna Thornton, Deborah Thornton, R.W. McKenna and Andrew Sekara.

Wine industry gives $2000 dollar check to Opera company. 1964-03-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marilyn Lockway, Kurt Herbert Adler and Don W. McColly.

Bank bandit captured, Oakland. 1964-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dennis Fouraker.

Strangulation attempt in Oakland. 1964-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lola Vargas and Ken Northcutt.

Bank of America awards. ca. 1964-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Louise Reardon, Sophia Tso and Frank M. Dana.

Opera music director Peggy Donovan. 1964-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Actress Winifred Mann. 1964-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Walter Ross and Mrs. Walter Ross fiftieth wedding anniversary. 1964-03-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

James Patrick O’Flanigan, murder suspect. 1964-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Father E. Schallbert. 1964-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Police rookies and alcoholics, Salvation Army. 1964-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Douglas Weeks, Charles Logasa, Clinton Duffy, Robert Slendd and Clarence Connelly.

Mrs. Patience Scales, piano concert. 1964-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Small fry art exhibit, Golden Gate Nursery. 1964-03-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Douglas Gorney, Sara Duskin, Cynthia Lee, Kathy Vibert and Claire Braddock.

Gloria Fagan, Discovery Girl. 1964-03-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Hearst Advertising Service, contract signing. 1964-03-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Thuray, Harry McLain and Derek Levin.

Goodman Lumber Company. 1964-03-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note

Don Cleary, City Hall. 1964-03-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Larry Evers, clown. 1964-03-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

George A Leeman and David E. Cona. 1964-03-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Both work for the Los Angeles Herald Examiner.

Melvin Belli press conference. 1964-03-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Madams of San Francisco. 1964-03-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Suzanne Doering, Marilyn Curt Gentry and Diane Meyer.

Orange Coast college band contest, Union Square. 1964-03-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Fly North Girls. 1964-03-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alice Berglund, Marlene Blackburn, Jan Barber, Anne Erickson, Nina Whaley and Gail Gores.
The NAACP and CORE picketing the Cabana in Palo Alto. 1964-03-20
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
The NAACP and Congress of Racial Equality picketing segregation in housing. (civil rights, social protest)

Picketing at Palo Alto Cabana while Real Estate Convention is on. 1964-03-20
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
The NAACP and Congress of Racial Equality picketing segregation in housing. (civil rights, social protest)

Jimmy Wright missing from home. 1964-03-20
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
At 1569 Forty-fifth Avenue.

Steamship symposium. 1964-03-20
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ralph K. James and Jack R. Dant.

101 year-old Panchila Whipple. 1964-03-21
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes her great granddaughter Kristina Jacobsen.

Senatorial candidate Pierre Salinger on KCBS answering questions from the public. 1964-03-03
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill

Pierre Salinger press conference. 1964-03-20
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Pierre Salinger filing for US Senate race at City Hall. 1964-03-20
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Pierre Salinger runs for Senate. 1964-03-21
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Andrew Hatcher.

Pierre Salinger's first campaign tour, San Mateo Fairgrounds. 1964-03-24
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gary Griffith.
Pierre Salinger and his look-alike Attorney Ed Solomon. 1964-04-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Pierre Salinger at Maiden Lane. 1964-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Pierre Salinger campaign for US Senate.

Pierre Salinger campaigning at San Francisco State College. 1964-04-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Pierre Salinger campaign for US Senate.

Salinger campaign supporters. 1964-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Pierre Salinger US Senate race, includes Mervyn Dymally, Tom Berkeley, Douglas Ferrell, Dr. Daniel A. Collins and Billy G. Mills.

Pierre Salinger campaigning at a University of California. 1964-04-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Speaking at UC Berkeley.

Jeheanne Salinger Carlson, mother of Pierre Salinger. 1964-05-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Pierre Salinger family. 1964-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pierre Salinger, Nancy Salinger, Suzanne Salinger and Stephen Salinger at Fairmont Hotel.

Young people for Pierre Salinger. 1964-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Pierre Salinger campaign for US Senate.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Pierre Salinger campaign for US Senate.

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pierre Salinger, Mrs. John Fell Stevenson and Rene Cazenave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1427, sleeve</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PID</th>
<th>Creator/Collector:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138819_20</td>
<td>Pierre Salinger and Alan Cranston reception. 1964-05-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Marge Castro.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138819_22</td>
<td>Opening of Pierre Salinger's headquarters. 1964-09-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138819_23</td>
<td>Pierre Salinger. 1964-09-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138819_24</td>
<td>Republicans for Johnson in Presidential elections. 1964-10-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138819_25</td>
<td>Pierre Salinger speaking at UC Berkeley. 1964-10-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138819_26</td>
<td>Pierre Salinger and George Murphy, television debate. 1964-10-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dates include October 6, 1964 and October 19, 1964.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138819_27</td>
<td>Pierre Salinger concedes election. 1964-11-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138820_01</td>
<td>Director John M. Wedemeyer, social welfare. 1964-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138820_02</td>
<td>Hair stylist at James Lick Junior High School. 1964-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Raphael Porta, Shilres Hess and Jackie Soso.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138820_03</td>
<td>Mink stole taken with fish hook. 1964-03-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138820_04</td>
<td>Dr. Paul Goodman press conference. 1964-03-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138820_05</td>
<td>Marian Ostberg, Palm Sunday. 1964-03-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
US Senator's attorneys. 1964-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Registrar of Voters Charles A. Rogers, Attorney Quentin L. Kopp and Attorney Alvin H. Goldstein.

Vanucci Brothers Construction Company. 1964-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

DuBois convention plans. 1964-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Steven Solomita, Carol Powell, Jim Berland and Leslie Brooks.

Red Cross dinner at the Hotel St. Francis. 1964-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ferdinand R. Stent and General Alfred M. Gruenther.

God fathers. 1964-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Monsignor C.J. McKenna, Joe LaBella, Stan Stebbins, Richard Jensen, Peter Powell and Jonathan McDowell.

Savings and Loan robbery and shooting in South San Francisco. 1964-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nate C. DeGiobbi, Lillian McCauley, William Corrin and L.D. McCloud.

Easter flowers at Macy's. 1964-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Department Store exhibit.

Monica Larsson. 1964-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Indian Jewish boy from Mexico City, 1964-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Yosua Baltasar Laureano-Resendiz during Passover services.

Dr. Dan Cobbs and copies of maps. 1964-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Windblown people. 1964-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Earthquake detection research with magnetometer. 1964-04-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheldon Breiner.

Beautifying Panhandle, Golden Gate Park. 1964-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Arline Slaughter, real estate reject. 1964-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve.

Post office auction. 1964-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes auctioneer Jack Harris.

Pianists Art Ferrante and Lou Teicher. 1964-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Drama Critic Eric Bentley 1964-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill

Frank Carus and Lucile Burt, science fair. 1964-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Highway plans. 1964-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Will Stevens and Burt Crowell.

Condemned houses and stub of new freeway at Fell and Octavia Streets. 1964-03-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

"Save the Panhandle" rally. 1964-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Citizens gather in Panhandle Park to protest freeway through the area. Includes Anastasia Brozdouno, Lolita Kumar, Mrs. M. Uliantskaye, Naomi Reilly, Evin Ollinger. (social protest)
Container Listing

box 1428  General Files 1963 to 1966, bulk 1964-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138835 - 138859

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: man being arrested for showing obscene "smoker film" movies [138837, 1 sleeve]; composer John Cage with electronic equipment [138837, 1 sleeve]; artist Hans Hofmann with his paintings in the Worth Ryder Art Gallery at UC Berkeley [138837, 1 sleeve]; case in which Donald Corbett was killed with an ice pick in Sausalito, and Robert Lee Jones on trial for the murder [138839, 20 sleeves]; attorney Jake Ehrlich at a surprise luncheon at Doro's restaurant with women dressed as bunnies [138841, 1 sleeve]; birth control hearing at San Francisco Medical Center (health) [138842, 1 sleeve]; site of proposed dam in Knights Valley [138843, 1 sleeve]; jazz drummer Tony Williams [138844, 1 sleeve]; Jay Hurley's Sportorium cafe on Third Street [138844, 1 sleeve]; "Vota Communista" banner at Stanford University (communism) [138848, 1 sleeve]; tax payers filing last minute federal income forms at the Rincon Annex Post Office [138850, 1 sleeve]; opening of the children's zoo at Storyland [138850, 1 sleeve]; Golden Pavilion restaurant at Grant Avenue and Sacramento Street [138853, 1 sleeve]; picketers at the San Francisco Art Institute's annual exhibition [138855, 1 sleeve]; sculptures on the mudflats in Emeryville, 1964 to 1966 [138855, 6 sleeves]; communist leader Albert J. Lima speaking at the College of San Mateo [138858, 1 sleeve]; proposals, hearings and protests related to the planned Panhandle Freeway and aerial views of the area (transportation, environment) [138858-138858 A, 24 sleeves].

box 1428, sleeve 138835_01  Press conference with Sergio Gutierrez from Chile. 1964-04-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Southard

box 1428, sleeve 138835_02  Monsignor William J. Flanagan and Most Reverend M.J. Guilfoyle, Holy Name of Jesus Church. 1964-04-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1428, sleeve 138835_03  Dr. Neil Sullivan, new Berkeley School Superintendent with Dr. Roy Nichols, President of Berkeley Board of Education. 1964-04-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Ortiz


box 1428, sleeve 138835_05  Windy day scenes, family flies kite and sail boats on bay near Marina. 1964-04-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Ortiz

box 1428, sleeve 138835_06  General Douglas MacArthur death, Presidio flag at half staff. 1964-04-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Ortiz


box 1428, sleeve 138836_02  Ex-Governor George M. Leader, American Cancer Society. 1964-04-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138836_03</td>
<td><strong>Sandstorm on beach at Great Highway. 1964-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138836_04</td>
<td><strong>Actress Nina Foch. 1964-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138837_01</td>
<td><strong>Smoker films raid. 1964-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes suspect Charles Castro, Officer Robert Checci, Sergeant Clem De Amicis, Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Sleadd and Officer James White. Castro is being arrested for showing smoker movies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to an audience that consisted of officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138837_02</td>
<td><strong>Bank teller Sandra McGuire, Crocker Anglo bank robbery at Fourth and Market Streets. 1964-04-03</strong></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138837_03</td>
<td><strong>Songwriter Charlotte McCarthy. 1964-04-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At 1207 Moraga Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138837_04</td>
<td><strong>John Cage and electronic music equipment. 1964-04-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138837_05</td>
<td><strong>Artist Hans Hofmann with his painting at University of California. 1964-04-04</strong></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At 1207 Moraga Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Worth Ryder art Gallery in Kroeber Hall, UC Berkeley. Includes Clark Kerr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138838_01</td>
<td><strong>Judge Lenore Underwood in mink collar. 1964-03-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138838_02</td>
<td><strong>Retiring Liebes saleslady Mandy Berger with Lloyd Liebes. 1964-03-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138838_03</td>
<td><strong>Los Angeles columnist George Todt, Mrs. Harvey B. Lyon and Robert L. Sonfield. 1964-04-04</strong></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138838_04</td>
<td><strong>Sunday story on San Francisco City College photography department. 1964-04-06</strong></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Pamela Gordon, Charles Smith, Ronald Ogi, Tony Correa, George Champagne and Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathias.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1428, sleeve 138838_05

**SPCA rescuing injured pigeon from sign. 1964-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals officer Arthur Germaine getting the bird down.

Box 1428, sleeve 138838_06

**Press conference with Harold Stassen. 1964-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris

Box 1428, sleeve 138839_01

**Victim Donald Corbett, Jr.’s apartment, Sausalito murder. 1964-03-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes brother Robert K. Corbett,

Box 1428, sleeve 138839_02

**Inspector Don Midyett, Jim Harrison, Herb Smith and reporter Bill O’Brien, Sausalito murder. 1964-03-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes victim Donald Corbett, Jr.’s automobile and general scenes.

Box 1428, sleeve 138839_03

**Victim Donald G. Corbett, Jr., Sausalito murder. 1964-04-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Raugust, Wilson O. Bud Fensler, Peter Kalua, Libby Gordon and local artist Mim.

Box 1428, sleeve 138839_04

**Houseboat where suspects lived, Donald G. Corbett, Jr. murder in Sausalito. 1964-04-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Irene Anderson, Jane Dean, Inspector Ernie Brown, Police Chief Kenneth Huck and Inspector Donald Midyett.

Box 1428, sleeve 138839_05

**Arlene Farris Walsh and Officer Herbert Smith, murder in Sausalito. 1964-04-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Donald G. Corbett, Jr. murder case.

Box 1428, sleeve 138839_06

**Ice pick murder weapon and houseboat Julia, murder in Sausalito. 1964-04-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

Box 1428, sleeve 138839_07

**Robert Lee Jones, suspect of Sausalito murder. 1964-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives. Donald G. Corbett, Jr. murder case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138839_08 | 1428 | Mr. and Mrs. Donald Corbett, Jr. and Mim with her poodle, Sausalito murder case. 1964-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Copy negatives. |
| 138839_09 | 1428 | John Lee King, suspect in Sausalito slaying, coming from Honolulu at San Francisco International Airport. 1964-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Donald G. Corbett, Jr. murder case. |
| 138839_10 | 1428 | Suspect Robert Lee Jones, Sausalito ice pick murder arriving at San Francisco International Airport. 1964-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Musura  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Donald G. Corbett, Jr. murder case. |
| 138839_11 | 1428 | John Lee King, Sausalito murder suspect arraignment. 1964-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stone  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Donald G. Corbett, Jr. murder case. |
| 138839_12 | 1428 | Sausalito murder suspect arraignment, San Rafael courthouse. 1964-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stone  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Robert Lee Jones, Under-sheriff Eugene Meyer and Investigator Ellis Seibert, Donald G. Corbett, Jr. murder case. |
| 138839_13 | 1428 | Sausalito murder grand jury. 1964-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes victim's brother Robert Corbett. Donald G. Corbett, Jr. murder case. |
| 138839_14 | 1428 | Donald Corbett, Jr. murder case witness. 1964-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Mrs. Donald Corbett, Libby Gordon and Irene Anderson. |
| 138839_15 | 1428 | Dr. Thomas P. Lowry and Reverend Fred Bloomer, murder trial in San Rafael. 1964-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stone  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Donald G. Corbett, Jr. murder case. |
| 138839_16 | 1428 | Mrs. Carl Jones, mother of defendant, and Attorney Tom Boyd, Sausalito ice pick murder. 1964-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Donald G. Corbett, Jr. murder trial in San Rafael. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138839_17 | Sausalito murder suspects Robert Lee Jones and John Lee King. ca. 1964 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. Donald G. Corbett, Jr. murder case. |
| 138839_18 | Evelyn Money, witness in ice pick murder. ca. 1964 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Donald G. Corbett, Jr. murder case. |
| 138839_19 | Poodle Toulouse returns from Las Vegas to master Mim. 1964-04-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Donald G. Corbett, Jr. murder case. |
| 138839_20 | Jetaun Fisher with paper head fashioned by murder suspect Robert Lee Jones in his San Rafael jail cell. 1964-07-03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Donald G. Corbett, Jr. murder case. |
| 138840_01 | Hugh O’Donnell and Mayor John F. Shelley, Pan American Day. 1964-04-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 138840_02 | Arrest of artist Michael Elder for obscene statue, Hall of Justice. 1964-04-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138840_03 | Anne Martin, obscene sculpture at 17 Adler Place. 1963-04-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 138840_04 | Beauty contestants, 1070 Green Street. 1964-04-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Karen Gamma, Mernon Pender, Ava Heaton, Vickie Bockeberg, Marie Musso, Sharon Christofferson, Ann Schriber, Gerilynn Sturdivant, Lana Nash and Gwaine Nuest. |
| 138840_05 | Alexander Bodi, A.L. Higginbotham and Henry Shapiro, Sigma Delta Chi officers. 1964-04-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 138840_06 | Lick Wilmerding Tiger Fair. 1964-04-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. George Purmont, Mrs. Edwin Wylie, Mrs. Richard Grasshoff and Mrs. Herbert Ward. |
| 138841_01 | Surprise luncheon for Attorney Jake Ehrlich at Doro’s. 1963-11-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138841_03</td>
<td>Judge Clayton Horn campaign. 1964-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-04-06</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138841_04</td>
<td>Dora Gibson, warm weather. 1964-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-04-07</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138841_05</td>
<td>Natalie Rakusek and Attorney Mildred Levin, divorce. 1964-04-07</td>
<td>1964-04-07</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138841_07</td>
<td>Robert Halsing, President of Society of St. Vincent de Paul. 1964-04-08</td>
<td>1964-04-08</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138841_09</td>
<td>Interview with Robert Lee Carney. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-04-08</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138842_01</td>
<td>Sydney Frank. 1964-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-04-08</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138842_02</td>
<td>Dr. R. Elgin Orcutt, Attorney Alvin Pelavin and Dr. John Schaupp, birth control beef. 1964-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-04-08</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138842_03</td>
<td>Nora Rodriguez, Robert L. Gale and Sally Hercki, Peace Corps at UC Berkeley. 1964-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-04-09</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138842_04</td>
<td>Joseph A. Moore, Jr., ex-Governor of Arizona Howard Pyle and Ralph Peterson, Brotherhood Award. 1964-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-04-09</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138842_05</td>
<td>Baatan death march group reunion at Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1964-04-09</td>
<td>1964-04-09</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138842_06</td>
<td>Golden Gate College Commencement, Veterans Memorial Building. 1964-06-10</td>
<td>1964-06-10</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Charles Gould, Margaret Kraak-Kosen, Jose Moreno, Monsignor Stanley Reilly and Jose Colugos.

Includes speaker Charles Gould, Dean Howard L. Martin, James E. Hammond and William C. Spaeth.
Box 1428, sleeve 138843_01

**Site of proposed dam in Knights Valley, Sonoma County near the Russian River.** 1964-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Henry La Franchi, Mrs. Frank La Franchi, Sue Ferguson, Ken Campbell, J.B. Scheffer, Andy Gribble, Paul Spitler and Alfred La Franchi. 3 sheets of contact prints removed from sleeve.

Box 1428, sleeve 138843_02

**Knights Valley. 1964-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Scope and Content Note

Includes scenes, maps and copy negatives.

Box 1428, sleeve 138843_03

**Kay Isch and Dick Stahl, cast of "The Committee". 1964-04-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Box 1428, sleeve 138843_04

**Donald Gordon. 1964-04-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Box 1428, sleeve 138843_05

**Mrs. Jo Edwards and Mark Edwards. 1964-04-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Box 1428, sleeve 138844_01

**Jazz drummer Tony Williams. 1964-04-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Box 1428, sleeve 138844_02

**Dr. Paul Nevermann, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1964-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Box 1428, sleeve 138844_03

**Carl Spruitenberg, finger wrestling suit. 1964-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Box 1428, sleeve 138844_04

**Antonio Veciana, Cuban story. 1964-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris

Box 1428, sleeve 138844_05

**Jay Hurley, Sportorium cafe, Third Street. 1964-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard

Box 1428, sleeve 138844_06

**William Capilos slugged by Marshall J. 1964-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Box 1428, sleeve 138845_01

**New ape Jacob at San Francisco Zoo. 1964-04-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Box 1428, sleeve 138845_02

**Reporter Will Stevens interviews Jacob the gorilla at zoo. 1964-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1428, sleeve 138845_03

**Discovery Girl Judy Cassady. 1964-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138845_04</td>
<td>Woodie Landey, vandalism at Orbit Bar, 3158 Mission Street. 1964-04-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138845_05</td>
<td>Singer Werner Hasselman, drives cab on the side. 1964-04-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138846_01</td>
<td>Red Cross swimmers with Robert Goulet. 1964-04-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138846_02</td>
<td>Nadia Amarout and Bill Walls, &quot;Saddle the Unicorn&quot; publicity. 1964-04-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scope and Content Note: Includes Carolyn Friedman, Ronald Bianco, Dave Gabriel, Gerry Buchwald, Ruhmani S. Devi and Wendy Moser. |
| 138846_04 | Musician Ronald Bishop. 1964-04-10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 138846_05 | John F. O'Brien and Arthur Furst, Cancer Society rally at Union Square. 1964-04-10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 138846_06 | Nancy Norton, Janette Lee Schulz and David Cheim, service of offerings at Grace Cathedral. 1964-04-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 138847_01 | Opening of Margaret Chase Smith Headquarters 1964-04-10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Marion Otsea, Emily Warren, Mrs. Jo Eddleman, Donna Wright and Martha Strater. |
| 138848_02 | Bob George fishing for coins at the Japanese Tea Garden, Golden Gate Park. 1964-04-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Morris |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mel Levine, Terry Schauer and Mary Lee Butler, at UC Berkeley |
Robert Fischer chess champ, fifty chess games at once. 1964-04-13
Create/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
At the Mechanics Institute Library.

Captain and Mrs. John Hurtado, De Young Museum art show. 1964-04-13
Create/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
M.H. De Young Memorial Museum.

Gudrun Kreisel and Ingrid Ostwald, hot weather at Union Square. 1964-04-13
Create/Collector: Snaer, S.

Sharon Christofferson, hot weather at Aquatic Park. 1964-04-13
Create/Collector: Morris

Jane Schuchard, Lanette Newman and Maria Velez, hot weather at Aquatic Park. 1964-04-15
Create/Collector: Pardini

Hal Deinleavy, re-development meeting. 1964-04-14
Create/Collector: Stone

Dennis Paboojian, sign dispute, Stanford University. 1968-04-14
Create/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
"Vota Comunists" banner hung at the Theta Chi fraternity House on campus.

Franz Cardinal Koenig, Austrian Cardinal. 1964-01-14
Create/Collector: Bryant

Press conference with Admiral John Harlee. 1964-04-14
Create/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Harlee is of the Federal Maritime Commission.

Maritime Day Queen Susan Posner and Princesses Oda Bets and Amelia Gutierrez. 1964-04-15
Create/Collector: Snaer, S.

Thelma Hansen, cat Ginger crawls in car engine and gets lost. 1964-04-15
Create/Collector: Nichols

Belgian Ambassador W.E. Baron Scheyven. 1964-04-15
Create/Collector: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1428, sleeve 138849_04 | **Historic flags at City Hall Plaza. 1964-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Patricia Doyle, Steve Canright and Joe Smith. | 1964-04-15 | Stone |
| box 1428, sleeve 138849_05 | **Chief Thomas Cahill, anti-car theft campaign, City Hall. 1964-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone | 1964-04-15 | Stone |
| box 1428, sleeve 138849_06 | **Traffic Director I. Thomas Zaragosa with stickers warning to take keys from automobile. 1964-04-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura | 1964-04-18 | Musura |
| box 1428, sleeve 138850_01 | **Hal Lipset, private detective story 1964-04-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard | 1964-04-08 | Southard |
| box 1428, sleeve 138850_02 | **William Lawson, last minute rush to mail federal income tax forms, Rincon Annex Post Office. 1964-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz | 1964-04-15 | Ortiz |
| box 1428, sleeve 138850_03 | **Dick Whitney and Nancy Whitney, wayward Americans. 1964-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant | 1964-04-15 | Bryant |
| box 1428, sleeve 138850_04 | **Vandals Daniel Szpakowski and Emil Vanderberg with Attorney Pat Hallinan. 1964-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard | 1964-04-16 | Southard |
| box 1428, sleeve 138850_05 | **William H. Harrison IV and Inspector Donald Constine, plane bomb scare hoax. 1964-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura | 1964-04-16 | Musura |
| box 1428, sleeve 138850_06 | **Opening of children's zoo at Storyland. 1964-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mark McMahon, Elephant, Coco Ludwig, Mariana Klaas and Chimpanzee Sean Cooley. | 1964-04-16 | Stone |
| box 1428, sleeve 138850_07 | **Scenes from 1906 earthquake. 1964-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives. | 1964-04-16 | Snaer, S. |
| box 1428, sleeve 138851_01 | **Assemblyman Edward M. Gaffney. 1964-04-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris | 1964-04-17 | Morris |
| box 1428, sleeve 138851_02 | **J.A. Foghorn Murphy and Chief William Murray, earthquake and fire proclamation. 1964-04-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. | 1964-04-17 | Snaer, S. |
Sally Kratz and Alice M. Clark, survivors of 1906 earthquake. 1964-04-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Anniversary of 1906 earthquake.

Lawrence Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Logan, Elizabeth Camp and Harriet Nelson,
European trip. 1964-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Power poles for Stanford University Microwave Laboratory. ca. 1964
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Shooting victim Sam Assad. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Rabbi Irving I. Hausman. 1964-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Mrs. Peter Pixis and Tom Pixis, German science exhibit at the Masonic Temple.
1964-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Clay Bernard, Western Air Lines retirement. 1964-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

People who live on campus but do not attend classes, UC Berkeley. 1964-04-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Michael O’ Connell, University of San Francisco Foghorn Newspaper dispute.
1964-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

UC Berkeley students Don Crawford, Terry Garthwaite, Bell Stauber, Marcia Laging
and John Nordstrand. 1964-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Golden Pavilion restaurant, Grant Avenue and Sacramento Street. 1964-04-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Muriel Dusel. 1964-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Saint Patrick’s Parochial Elementary school to close at Fifth and Clementina Streets.
1964-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sister Eulalia, Henry Miano, Teresa Ramboy, Margi Talavera, Mario Adlao, Narda
Marie Gillespie, Anna Cornejo and Sister Margaret.
Monkey loose in home of Mr. Koenen. 1964-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Koenen and Gerald Larson of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

Mary E. Daniel and Donna Bartl, fiftieth anniversary of Residence Club. 1964-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Michael Casey, drunk cop. 1964-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Dr. Lee A. Dubridge, Commonwealth Club. 1964-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Joseph Petri in costume on horseback, American Cancer Society parade. 1964-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Hunters Point Boys Club Awards. 1964-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Boy of the Year Robert Duty, Mother of the Year Louise Thomas, Donald Chilton, Glen Caldwell and Otis Byrd.

Jamila Kshatriya, belly dancer at University of California. 1964-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Belly dancer Jamila Kishatriya. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Pickets at the 83rd Annual Exhibition of the San Francisco Art Institute. 1964-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Art sculpture on Emeryville mudflats. 1964-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Alexis Mantheakis and K.W. Smith, Emeryville mudflats sculpture. 1964-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Emeryville beach art, sculpture at the mudflats. 1964-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Emeryville mudflat art, Oakland waterfront. 1964-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Berkeley mudflat art. 1965-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138855_07 | box 1428, sleeve | **Emeryville mudflats art. 1966-07-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 138855_08 | box 1428, sleeve | **Cal Nineteenth Annual Daffodil Queen Gloria Moore. 1964-04-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| 138855_09 | box 1428, sleeve | **Mrs. Edmond Coblentz and Brian Farley, San Francisco Press Club Awards. 1964-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 138855_10 | box 1428, sleeve | **Jimmy Dean and Molly Bee. ca. 1964** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Promotional photo (color transparency) from ABC Television Network. |
| 138856_01 | box 1428, sleeve | **Discovery Girl Pat Riker. 1964-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 138856_02 | box 1428, sleeve | **Pat Riker, daylight savings time, clock forward one hour. 1964-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 138856_03 | box 1428, sleeve | **Charles Bucher, school sing at City Hall. 1964-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 138856_04 | box 1428, sleeve | **Pete Murphy, James J. Rudden and Mayor John F. Shelley, Alaska earthquake donations. 1964-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 138857_01 | box 1428, sleeve | **Sister Hermine, Sister Dorothy and Jo Mari Smith, Association of Western Hospitals Convention. 1964-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 138857_02 | box 1428, sleeve | **Press Conference with Aubert Lavastida. 1964-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 138857_03 | box 1428, sleeve | **Indian peace marchers E.P. Menon and Satish Kumar around the world on peace mission. 1964-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 138857_05 | box 1428, sleeve | **Golden Gate Bridge Chairman, Ben K. Lerer. 1964-04-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 138858_01 | box 1428, sleeve | **Editor Ben Helman, furniture story. 1964-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
138858_02

 Classified speaker William Bird of insurance company. 1964-04-21
 Creator/Collector: Morris
 Scope and Content Note
 Bird is from John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company.

138858_03

 Robert Haughy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haughy, kidney transplant. 1964-04-20
 Creator/Collector: Bryant

138858_04

 Mrs. Robert Haughy, kidney transplant case. 1964-04-30
 Creator/Collector: Bryant

138858_05

 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haughy with son Bob, kidney transplant. 1964-05-06
 Creator/Collector: Bryant

138858_06

 Mrs. Robert Haughy, Robert Haughy, Pattie Haughy and Heidi Haughy, kidney transplant, boy goes home. 1964-06-18
 Creator/Collector: Bryant

138858_07

 Mrs. Robert Haughy, Pattie Haughy, Ellen Haughy and Heidi Haughy, aftermath of mother and son kidney transplant. 1965-05-24
 Creator/Collector: Bryant

138858_08

 Bobby Haughy, goes home after kidney transplant. 1966-03-27
 Creator/Collector: Place
 Scope and Content Note
 Includes Jacqueline Haughty.

138858_09

 Mary Ellen Haughy and new daughter, transplant woman gives birth. ca. 1966

138858_10

 Communist Albert "Mickey" Lima speaks at the College of San Mateo. 1964-04-30
 Creator/Collector: Stone
 Scope and Content Note
 Includes Julio Bortolazzo.

138858_11

 Elizabeth McClintock, Panhandle Freeway protest, trees may have to be moved. 1964-04-30
 Creator/Collector: Bryant
 Scope and Content Note
 (transportation, social protests, environment)

138858_12

 Liberty Tree and George Washington Elm, trees at the Panhandle Parkway that are in the way of proposed freeway. 1964-05-14
 Creator/Collector: Southard
 Scope and Content Note
 (transportation, environment)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138858_13 | 1428, sleeve | Board of Supervisors and freeway dispute at City Hall. 1964-05-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Musura            | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note:  
Panhandle Parkway hearing, includes Mrs. Jay Goodwin, Daniel Del Carlo, Mrs. Arthur Beirman, David Jenkins and Lawrence Halprin. (transportation, social protests) |
Scope and Content Note:  
(transportation, housing) |
| 138858_15 | 1428, sleeve | Panhandle Parkway, air views of traffic in Golden Gate Park and crowds for Save the Park. 1964-05-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Morris            | Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note:  
Save the Park meeting in the Polo Grounds. (transportation, social protests, environment) |
| 138858_16 | 1428, sleeve | Air views of Panhandle Freeway proposal. 1964-05-15 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Ortiz             | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note:  
(transportation) |
| 138858_17 | 1428, sleeve | Freeway dispute, Save the Park rally in Golden Gate Park. 1964-05-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Ortiz             | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note:  
Rally to stop a freeway from being built on Panhandle Parkway, includes Chronicle reporter Warren Hinkle, folk singer Malvina Reynolds, Turk Murphy and crowd.  
(transportation, social protests, environment) |
| 138858_18 | 1428, sleeve | Polo Field in Golden Gate Park at noon, two and one half hours before the Save the Park Rally. 1964-05-19 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Ortiz             | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note:  
Rally to stop a freeway from being built on Panhandle Parkway.  
(transportation, social protests, environment) |
| 138858_19 | 1428, sleeve | Board of Supervisors meet to decide on Panhandle Freeway proposal. 1964-05-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Ortiz             | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note:  
(transportation) |
| 138858_20 | 1428, sleeve | Plans of Panhandle Freeway. ca. 1964 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |                  | Scope and Content Note:  
Copy negatives of aerial views. (transportation) |
| 138858_21 | 1428, sleeve | Aerial of Panhandle proposed route. ca. 1964 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |                  | Scope and Content Note:  
Aerial view of area where Panhandle Freeway is proposed to be built. (transportation) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138858_22</td>
<td>Joanne Herrel, Sonny Rollins, Dr. Frank C. Ruys, Sam Houston, Charge of Light Brigade, Edmund G. Brown and Brother, Harold Brown and small children. ca. 1964</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Miscellaneous copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138858A_01</td>
<td>Panhandle Parkway, change of heart by people on Oak Street. 1964-05-18</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Edward Lindow, Junius Keys, Mrs. Wilford Lopez, George Carver, Charles Matteson and Edward Reilly. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138858A_02</td>
<td>Elizabeth Danenlower, Iva Briggs and Samuel Simpson, freeway survey. 1964-05-19</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>(transportation, environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138858A_03</td>
<td>Panhandle Freeway state hearing. 1964-05-21</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Franklin S. Payne, Roger S. Wooley, Robert B. Bradford, Abraham Kofman and William S. Whitehurst. (transportation, environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138858A_04</td>
<td>Labor leaders John Hogg, John McLaughlin, Tim Richardson and Joseph Ziff at Panhandle Freeway hearings. 1964-05-22</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>(transportation, environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138858A_05</td>
<td>Drawing of Panhandle Freeway. 1964-06-10</td>
<td>Frisby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138858A_06</td>
<td>Panhandle Freeway, bushes to be moved on Fulton Street. 1964-07-28</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138858A_07</td>
<td>Panhandle Freeway hearings. 1964-08-05</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Supervisors Jack Morrison, John Wirten, William Brown, John Burton and Joyce Goodwin. (transportation, environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138858A_08</td>
<td>James Lang, Dr. Francis J. Herz and Frank Foehr, Panhandle Freeway press conference. 1964-09-09</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>(transportation, environment)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1428, sleeve 138858A_09</td>
<td>Models of Panhandle Freeway, 150 Oak Street. 1964-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|     |            | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
|     |            | Scope and Content Note  
|     |            | (transportation) |
| 1428, sleeve 138858A_10 | Panhandle Parkway hearing at City Hall. 1964-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|     |            | Creator/Collector: Stone  
|     |            | Scope and Content Note  
|     |            | (transportation) |
| 1428, sleeve 138858A_11 | Drillers Earl Reed and Gary Huff, test borings for survey on Panhandle Freeway. 1966-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|     |            | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
|     |            | Scope and Content Note  
|     |            | (transportation) |
| 1428, sleeve 138858A_12 | Panhandle Freeway, copy of drawing. 1966-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|     |            | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
|     |            | Scope and Content Note  
|     |            | (transportation) |
| 1428, sleeve 138858A_13 | Don Fazackerley and Dan Del Carlo, Hotel St. Francis. 1966-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|     |            | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
|     |            | Scope and Content Note  
|     |            | Freeway declaration. Fazackerley is from Downtown Association and Del Carlo is Secretary of San Francisco Building Trades Council. (transportation) |
| 1428, sleeve 138859_01 | May Day Queen Penny Lynne Barnes with James P. Lang. 1964-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|     |            | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 1429 | General Files 1964-04 to 1964-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138860 - 138894 |
|     |            | Scope and Content Note  
<p>|     |            | Selected highlights include: composer Earl Zindars [138860, 1 sleeve]; Conard House for people with mental illness [138861, 1 sleeve]; FBI offices and personnel [138862, 138883, 2 sleeves]; cast of Little Me with Sid Caesar, Nancy Andrews, and Swen Swenson [138866, 1 sleeve]; King Hussein of Jordan arriving at the airport [138867, 1 sleeve]; equipment used in wire tapping at Brookside Hospital in San Pablo [138871, 3 sleeves]; survivors of the atomic bomb blast in Hiroshima visiting on a peace mission from Japan [138873, 1 sleeve]; chemist Melvin Calvin speaking at UC Berkeley [138873, 1 sleeve]; First Lady of California Bernice Brown at the Governor’s Mansion in Sacramento [138873, 1 sleeve]; Bay and Taylor Streets [138874, 1 sleeve]; peace protesters at the Presidio (social protests) [138877, 4 sleeve]; the town of Lodoga for sale [138878, 1 sleeve]; William Randolph Hearst, Jr. with several traffic safety groups [138878, 2 sleeves]; poet Louis M. Simpson at 800 Spruce Street in Berkeley [138878, 1 sleeve]; Professor Alexander Meiklejohn [138883, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for Circle Star Theater in San Carlos [138884, 1 sleeve]; composer Carlisle Floyd [138889, 1 sleeve]; student life at UC Berkeley [138892, 1 sleeve]; women in bathing suits and carrying picket signs in front of Ellis Brooks store to promote a sale [138894, 1 sleeve]. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138892_04</td>
<td><strong>House dispute, Hillsborough. 1964-05-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home of Emil Magliocco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138892_05</td>
<td><strong>Students and University of California campus. 1964-05-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>UC Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138892_06</td>
<td><strong>Walter R. Pilcher, double line traffic control inventor. 1964-05-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138892_08</td>
<td><strong>Alcoholic Council head Mrs. Marty Mann. 1964-05-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138892_09</td>
<td><strong>Home Furnishing Show. 1964-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. Marino Fleri, Susan Schwampe, Sally Kroll, Dede Landers, Harry Collier and Marge Dusay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138892_10</td>
<td><strong>Jan Gregg in fabulous bathtub, Home Furnishing Show, Brooks Hall. 1964-05-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138892_11</td>
<td><strong>Home Furnishing Show, Stanford exhibit, Brooks Hall. 1964-05-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. John F. Shelley, Gilman Hoskins, Virginia Taylor, Hideo Nakano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138892_12</td>
<td><strong>Home Furnishing Show, Brooks Hall. 1964-05-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138892_13</td>
<td><strong>Sally Eymann with Spanish lamp, Home Furnishing Show. 1964-05-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138892_14</td>
<td><strong>Home show winner. 1964-05-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Home Furnishing Show. Includes Zapien Fernando and John Owen.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home Furnishing Show. Includes Zapien Fernando and John Owen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138893_01</td>
<td><strong>Assembly candidate John J. Davids. 1964-05-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138893_02</td>
<td><strong>Assembly Candidate John Francis Delury. 1964-05-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>138893_05</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Robert F. Conway and wife Margaret Conway return from Laos. 1964-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-05-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>138894_02</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Paul R. Cannon and Dr. George Poriggs, doctors' Conference. 1964-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-05-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>138894_03</td>
<td><strong>Singer Larry Dolgin at the Moulin Rouge. 1964-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-05-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>138894_05</td>
<td><strong>Record alteration case. 1964-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-05-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>138894_07</td>
<td><strong>Attorney Antonia Molina Bautista sworn-in. 1964-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-05-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>138894_08</td>
<td><strong>Girls in front of Ellis Brooks. 1964-05-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-05-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>138860_01</td>
<td><strong>Kid gets police award. 1964-04-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-04-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1429 | 138860_02 | Bonded whiskey casks given to Laguna Honda Home as gifts. 1964-04-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes John Ferri, William Bass, Mark Dolan, Dennis De Cuir, Sister Cecilia, George Brokaw and George Parker. |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hopkins IV. |
| 1429 | 138860_05 | Windstorm damage, Berkeley. 1964-04-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1429 | 138860_06 | Phoebe Apperson Hearst's gown. 1964-04-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Cora Fremont Older, Justi Rogers and Walter S. Johnson. |
| 1429 | 138860_07 | Fremont Older. 1954-05 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives. |
| 1429 | 138860_08 | Carolynn Pini, Rhododendron Days. 1964-04-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| 1429 | 138860_09 | Threats against President Lyndon Johnson. 1964-04-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Michael Vaughn Kramer. |
| 1429 | 138861_02 | CONARD, halfway house for mental patients. 1964-04-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Caption as written on original sleeve. |
| 1429 | 138861_03 | Stamp show. 1964-04-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jan Gregg, Marilyn Ryan, Judy Evans, Linda Abinonti and Vickie Smith. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>Anne Peabody, Congregational Conference. <strong>1964-04-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>In the Flood Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>City Planning Committee meeting on apartment building on Stockton Street between Clay and Washington Streets. <strong>1964-04-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Fred Martin, Ron Pelosi, Tom Hsieh, William Brinton, Mrs. Charles Proter, James Kearney, Alvin Baum, Bob Passmore and James McCarthy meeting over a apartment dispute in Chinatown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>Peter Dickson, Homer Bemiss and Albert E. Schwabacher, Jr., Boy Scouts. <strong>1964-04-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Dr. Harvey Powelson, Chief of Psychiatry at Cowell Hospital in Berkeley. 1964-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes, heart diet. 1964-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
21 Bowler Place in the Lakeshore District of Oakland.

House boat tenant displays vulgar Communist sign defiling them, San Rafael. 1964-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Edler, William Wolfson, H. Kenneth McCurdy and his wife. (communism)

Whisker war, beard firing case. 1964-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) employee is fired for having a beard. Includes Roderick Mann and his family.

$1,000,000 gift to University of San Francisco. 1964-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes George B. Gillson and Reverend Charles W. Dullea.

Heart diet conference. 1964-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Felter, June Marie Felter, Laurance W. Kinsell, Rhea Voge and Hervey Voge.

Special school story, Lowell High School. 1964-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rick Levin and Chris Moser. (education)

Director of Traffic Thomas Zaragosa. 1964-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Howard.

Shooting suspect held, Mission Police Station. 1964-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Girl shot by suitor. Includes 38-caliber revolver, Guenter Hans Schoeller and Ken Manley.
Girl that was shot by suitor, Hall of Justice. 1964-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Hannelori Hausmann, murder case.

Hannelori Hausmann, girl shot by suitor. 1964-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Murder case.

Nurse Marguerite Peck retiring after forty years at Shrine Hospital. 1964-04-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Junea W. Kelly. 1964-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Woman shoots ex-husband. 1964-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Includes suspect June Ferber.

Suicide leap by woman from Jack Tar Hotel. 1964-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes exterior of the hotel and Police Officer W. Abbey looking at belongings of victim Joan Sondra Smith.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

"Little Me" cast. 1964-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sid Caesar, Nancy Andrews and Swen Swenson.

Ten year pin at Livingston Brothers store. 1964-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carl Livingston and Arlen Jacobsen.

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Joseph Roisman and Alexander Schneider, Budapest String Quartet. 1964-04-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1429, sleeve 138866_05 | Needy family of Pacifica. 1964-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thomas, Chris Thomas, Valeria Thomas, Josita Thomas, Danny Thomas, Jr. and Karen Thomas. |
| box 1429, sleeve 138867_01 | Ambassador Zenon Rossides from Cyprus, Commonwealth Club speaker and pickets. 1964-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| box 1429, sleeve 138867_02 | Zenon Rossides, Ambassador from Cyprus. 1964? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Dr. A.K. Simonides, Sotiri Boufides and Adrian Ellen. |
| box 1429, sleeve 138867_03 | Campaigns for Margaret Chase. 1964-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Martha Strater. |
| box 1429, sleeve 138867_04 | King Hussein of Jordan arrives at San Francisco International Airport. 1964-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Wafa Mughannam. |
| box 1429, sleeve 138867_05 | Rosel Rangel and her son Steven Rangel, missing person. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Copy negative. |
| box 1429, sleeve 138868_01 | Girls and sisters from the convent of the Good Shepherd. 1964-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1429, sleeve 138868_03 | Ralph E. Hillery. 1964-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1429, sleeve 138868_04 | Stephen Walter, new member of Housing Authority. 1964-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| box 1429, sleeve 138868_05 | Rhododendron Days, Union Square. 1964-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Elizabeth Mosher. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1429 | 138869_01 | Tiny "cleaner fish" removes parasites from giant sea bass and green moray eel, Steinhart Aquarium. 1964-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
In Golden Gate Park. |
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Steve Smith and Mayor John F. Shelley. |
| 1429 | 138869_03 | Invest in America luncheon. 1964-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Maurice H. Stans and Robert Gerdes. |
| 1429 | 138869_04 | Invest in America Week awards, Fairmont Hotel. 1964-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George M. Dean, Nancy Birss, Ana Dulay and Kathie Feeney. |
| 1429 | 138869_05 | Charlotte McCarthy. 1964? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 1429 | 138869_06 | Goodwill Industries worker and clocks. 1964? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 1429 | 138870_01 | Salesian Boys Club, Father Trinchieri Memorial Medal award. 1964-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergio Scarpa and Lawrence S. Mana. |
| 1429 | 138870_02 | People sign up for pay television, Sunset District. 1964-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dave Mortenson, Stella Wentzel and Louis Sinclair. |
| 1429 | 138870_03 | Newspaper boy award. 1964-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Bechtold, Moses Chow and Jess Ledderhos. |
| 1429 | 138870_04 | Frank E. Taylor. 1964-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 1429 | 138870_05 | "Man the Inventor" exhibit, Ecuador Indians. 1964-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S>  
Scope and Content Note  
At UC Berkeley. Includes Carolyn Bodley. |
Miss Tip Topper, tall girl beauty contestants. 1964-04-28
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sharon Gomez, Carol Turner, Carole Pick, Diane Hill, Susan Heineman, Gail Wurdeman, Patricia Stuckey and Pat Garry.

Dairy Princess at Shrine Hospital. 1964-04-28
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathy Bentley, Duane Louis and Betsy.

Wire tapping at Brookside Hospital, San Pablo. 1964-04-29
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Equipment used in wire tapping. 1964-04-30
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Located at Skinner Hirsch and Kay.

Watch, desk set and pen holder used for bugging. 1964-05-01
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Wire tapping case.

Saint Mary's College fund, plans for building. 1964-04-29
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gaylord A. Freeman, Jr., Brother Timothy Michael and S. Clark Beise.

Clean up campaign. 1964-04-29
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Litter Control Week. Includes Mrs. Harry Aleo, Henry Krivetsky and John Stefani. (environment)

Litter can contest in Union Square. 1964-05-04
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes winner Jerry Alleson. (environment)

Beatle table cloth stolen. 1966-09-05
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Vilardi.

Brent H. Abel, Law Day. 1964-04-28
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Law Day, Hotel St. Francis. 1964-05-01
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Honorable Nicholacide B. Katzenbach, Francis R. Walsh and Alvin Fine.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138872_03 | box 1429, sleeve | *May Day Queen and court*. 1964-04-28 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Karen Seastrom, David Nugent, Cheryl Sylvia, Grace Zabbala, Rosaline Barlow, Denise Sallaberry, Dyana Apel and Elizabeth Howland. |
| 138872_04 | box 1429, sleeve | *Parkside May Day Queen*. 1964-05-03 | Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Karen Seastrom and Virgil Elliot. |
| 138872_06 | box 1429, sleeve | *Nude art at UC hospital*. 1964-04-29 | Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 138872_07 | box 1429, sleeve | *Mount Zion Hospital new outpatient wing opening*. 1964-04-29 | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Roger Boas, Marco F. Hellman and Hannah Joshua. |
| 138873_01 | box 1429, sleeve | *Joseph Q. Johnson, Japanese POW*. 1964-04-23 | Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| 138873_02 | box 1429, sleeve | *Japanese peace visitors*. 1964-04-28 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. Takuo Matsumoto, Kurt Abrams, William Hoskins, Shizuko Abe and Tokie Kawamoto. |
| 138873_03 | box 1429, sleeve | *Felicia Pachter, friend of Princess Irene from Holland*. 1964-04-29 | Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| 138873_04 | box 1429, sleeve | *Art school moves*. 1964-04-29 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Model Alice Marie Beckham carried to new art school by students. |
<p>| 138873_06 | box 1429, sleeve | <em>Dr. Melvin Calvin speaking at UC Berkeley’s Bio-organic Laboratory</em>. 1964-04-30 | Creator/Collector: Petrishin |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138873_07</td>
<td>1964-04-30</td>
<td>Ron Zimmerman and go to hell redevelopment sign, South of Market Street. Creator/Collector: Doherty Scope and Content Note: Man hand lettering a sign on the side of a building, which is against redevelopment of the area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138873_08</td>
<td>1964-04-30</td>
<td>TV debate. Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. Scope and Content Note: Includes Judge A. Fran Bray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138873_09</td>
<td>1964-04-30</td>
<td>Jerry Belcher, elliptical pool table. Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138873_13</td>
<td>1964-09-14</td>
<td>Winston Pritchard comes seven miles to see George Murphy but misses him. Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon Scope and Content Note: Murphy campaign for US Senate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138873_14</td>
<td>1964-09-14</td>
<td>George Murphy opens headquarters. Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob Scope and Content Note: Campaign for US Senate. Includes Gale Storm and Caesar Romero.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138873_15</td>
<td>1964-09-16</td>
<td>George Murphy speaks at bond club luncheon. Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138873_16</td>
<td>1964-10-07</td>
<td>George Murphy rally at Union Square. Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob Scope and Content Note: Murphy's campaign for US Senate. Includes actor Jimmy Stewart speaking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138873_18</td>
<td>George Murphy speaking at the Commonwealth Club. 1964-10-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138873_19</td>
<td>Mrs. Edmund G. Brown, Governor's Mansion. 1964?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138874_01</td>
<td>Discovery Girl Sandy Akers. 1964-04-28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138874_02</td>
<td>James H. Stearns, actor's workshop scenic designer. 1964-04-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138874_03</td>
<td>New building site at Bay and Taylor Streets. 1964-04-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138874_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Floyd Sitton and child, hardship case. 1964-04-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138874_05</td>
<td>Police dog's new home 1964-05-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138874_06</td>
<td>New police dog &quot;Tonka&quot;, San Francisco Police Range. 1965-10-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138874_07</td>
<td>Miss San Francisco contestants. 1964-05-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138874_08</td>
<td>Miss Tall San Francisco winner Carol Pick, Sabella Cafe's Capril Room. 1964-05-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 138875_01 | Wax museum art competition, San Francisco Academy of Art students compete for prizes. 1964-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nancy Kozikowski. |
| 138875_02 | Jaramac driller. 1964-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Driller lifting itself up from water. |
| 138875_03 | White House 110th Anniversary. 1964-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lori Sweeney, Jeanne Woleben, Ben R. Gordon and W.H. Guilfoyle. |
| 138875_04 | Ministers exchange pulpits, white to black and vice versa. 1964-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Reverend Carl Gordon Howie and Dr. Fred D. Haynes. (race relations) |
| 138876_01 | Clay Bernard retires from Western Airlines. 1964-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tom Lynch and Terrel C. Drinkwater. |
| 138876_02 | Exteriors of St. Anne's Church. 1964-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 138876_03 | Commonwealth Club speaker William L. Pereira. 1964-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 138876_05 | Washing cars. 1964-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lane Tagami, Sandra Kajiharia and Lynn Sverchek. |
| 138877_01 | Arthur H. Frank and his wife. 1964-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
At 900 Chestnut Street. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138877_03</td>
<td><strong>Peace march on Presidio. 1964-05-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-05-02</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>(social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138877_04</td>
<td><strong>Governor's group at Sausalito. 1964-05-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-05-03</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Governor Robert E. Smylie, Governor John A. Love, Governor Clifford P. Hansen, Mrs. John A. Love and Governor Edmund G. Brown and his wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138877_05</td>
<td><strong>Picket and Armed Forces Day at Presidio. 1964-05-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-05-16</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Captain Mervin McConnell, Steve Schwartz and Bradley Hicks. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138878_01</td>
<td><strong>The tiny Northern California city of Lodoga up for sale. 1964-05-02</strong></td>
<td>1964-05-02</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>In Colusa County.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pulitzer prize winning poet Louis M. Simpson. 1964-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
At 800 Spruce Street, Berkeley.

Youth in Government Day. 1964-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Acting Mayor Ronald Harvey, Nancy Olsen and Mayor John F. Shelley.

Dr. Frederick G. Hudson, medical conference. 1964-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

FBI captures one of ten most wanted men John Robert Bailey. 1964-05-04
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Domestic court case for Lisa. 1964-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sitton.

Young North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) leaders. 1964-05-04
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Corterier, Nancy Powis and Mario Cerolimetto.

Main gate of Chinese cemetery, Daly City. 1964-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Dr. John Galbraith addressing Governor’s Conference, Fairmont Hotel. 1964-05-05
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Drill tower passing under Bay Bridge on its way to Alaska. 1964-04-05
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

Rotary Club speaker Russell Sharp. 1964-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
President of Golden Gate College.

Exterior of Twelfth Avenue whore house. 1964-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve.
Box 1429, sleeve 138881_04
Pollack Brothers Circus in town. 1964-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Cirillino, Phillip McDonald and Patrick Allen.

Box 1429, sleeve 138882_01
Hilton Hotel rush for opening. 1964-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alan Edwards and J.P. Duchscherer.

Box 1429, sleeve 138882_02
Polish housing expert Janusz Miszczyzk. 1964-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Box 1429, sleeve 138882_03
Flying carpet publicity stunt. 1964-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes dancer Lulu Porter.

Box 1429, sleeve 138882_04
Governors' wives try hats on. 1964-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. John A. Burns, Mrs. H. Rex Lee and Mrs. Mark Hatfield.

Box 1429, sleeve 138882_05
Building up on jacks at Grant and Stockton Streets. 1964-05-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Box 1429, sleeve 138883_01
FBI headquarters. 1964-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Federal Bureau of Investigation agent C. Lymun.

Box 1429, sleeve 138883_02
Pre-Incan art exhibit at University of California. 1964-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alice Mead.

Box 1429, sleeve 138883_03
Milton L. Kahn and Charles Shreve, Social Security Administration award. 1964-05-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Box 1429, sleeve 138883_04
Mayor John F. Shelley and Bill West. 1964-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Handout
Scope and Content Note
Riding on a cable car.

Box 1429, sleeve 138883_05
Professor Alexander Meiklejohn, press conference. 1964-05-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138884_02</td>
<td>Circle Star theater ground breaking. 1964-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Thomas M. Jenkins, Joe E. Brown, Helen Fungai, James Shigeta, William H. Royer, Patti Moore, Michael Rennie, Eileen Christie, Danny Dare, Irene Tsu and Sammy Lewis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138884_03</td>
<td>Eighty-year-old man and five-year-old boy help each other to walk again, St. Francis Hospital. 1964-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Martin Flavin and Jimmy Bernal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138884_04</td>
<td>William Chow, new Parking Authority appointee. 1964-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138885_01</td>
<td>Philip N. Buckminster introducing new Plymouth Barracuda. 1964-04-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nichols, Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138885_02</td>
<td>Knights of Columbus Circus. 1964-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Tami Paul and Peggy MacDonald with elephants promoting the Pollack Brothers Circus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138885_03</td>
<td>Catholic Youth Organization (CYO) winners. 1964-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes James McDonough, Joseph McGucken, Sharon Bennett and James Zlatunich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138885_05</td>
<td>Traffic scenes. 1964-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Used to illustrate Russ Cone article.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Margery Hurst. 1964-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill

Press Club awards. 1964-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Lang, Leslie Leach, Pierre Salinger and Scott Shearer.

Roger Zamora. 1964-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Jewel theft. 1964-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ralph Rubin, Nate Pedrini and Eugene Osuna.

Fifty year old home made port wine. 1964-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anthony Quintel.

Frog jumping contest at Union Square. 1964-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marguerete Caciante, Mrs. George Cooper, Estelle Henley and Ecele Edminston.

Annual Calaveras County Frog Jumping Contest, Angels Camp. 1964-05-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Scope and Content Note
Includes Jo Anne Sheldon.

British liner Oronsay (ship) arrives at Pier 35. 1964-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rebecca Garcia, Julie Vergez and Dawna Ferguson.

Red Cross Anniversary. 1964-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edna Barker and Mrs. Louis F. Puccinelli.

Professor B.R. Shenoy, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1964-05-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138887_04 | 1429, sleeve | Mothers' Day. 1964-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klunis, Maureen Klunis, James Klunis, Mark Klunis, Matthew Klunis and Stephen Klunis. |  |
| 138887_05 | 1429, sleeve | Triplets born on Mothers' Day. 1964-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Alfeo Fabbri, Mara Fabbri, Lora Fabbri and Remo Fabbri. |  |
| 138888_01 | 1429, sleeve | Vic "Big Al" Falgiano and Bill Falgiano. 1964-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |  |
| 138888_02 | 1429, sleeve | Animal cruelty, axes thrown at horses. 1964-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
| 138888_04 | 1429, sleeve | H.E. McCoskey, co-owner of Crystal Bay Club, Nevada. 1964-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill |  |
| 138888_05 | 1429, sleeve | Violin teacher Mary Nesbitt. 1964-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |  |
| 138889_02 | 1429, sleeve | Peter G. Boudoures, new head of the Board of Permit Appeals. 1964-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini |  |
| 138889_03 | 1429, sleeve | Disaster supplies moved to San Francisco from Oakland. 1964-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Conroy and Major Cuccia. (civil defense) |  |
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rosemary Hexberg, Renate Engelbrecht, Brenda Goldstein, De Dee Landers, Marsha Dahl, Kathy Donahue and Cheyl Christiansen. |  |
<p>| 138889_05 | 1429, sleeve | Dr. Albert B. Sabin press interview. 1964-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Call Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1429, sleeve 138890_02</td>
<td>Wax figure of President Lyndon Johnson with Goldwater hat. 1964-05-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Helen Sweetman, Lisa Scakelford, Kaki Lundy and Patti Hagen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1429, sleeve 138890_03</td>
<td>Illegal fence around British Consuls’ home. 1964-05-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1429, sleeve 138891_01</td>
<td>Plays for Living. 1964-05-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Mike Kitay, Emmett Maguire and Dorothy Eaton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1429, sleeve 138891_03</td>
<td>Birdwatchers. 1964-05-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Junea Kelly, James Wilhite and Herbert Dana.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ex-postman indicted for stealing silver dollar. 1964-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Petrishin
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Edwin Chester Williams.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Embezzlers. 1964-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Donaldson Bernard Smith III and Beatrice Clark.

Rocks near and far, Morrow Bay. 1964-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Dolly Fritz MacMasters. 1964-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Pardini

Guardsmen tickets. 1964-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Pardini
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes David Kolin, Karen Jensen and Mernon Pender.

Count Kield Knuth Winterfeldt and Mayor John F. Shelley, Mayor's Office visitor.
1964-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Doherty

General Files 1964-05 to 1964-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138895 - 138902C
  Scope and Content Note
  Selected highlights include: Governor Albert Rosellini of Washington [138898, 1 sleeve];
  Republican National Convention with William F. Knowland, Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., Dwight D.
  Eisenhower, Barry M. Goldwater, William Warren Scranton and Richard M. Nixon
  [138902-138902 C, 75 sleeves]; pro-civil rights and Beatles picketers in front of the Hotel St.
  Francis during the Republican National Convention [138902 A, 3 sleeves].

Chorus conductor Iva Dee Hiatt. 1964-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant

Red city planners reception at the Yugoslav Consulate. 1964-05-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Professor Georgi Filipouski, Mrs. V. Malinska, Professor K. Holiloev, Professor E.
  Dimitrov, Professor D.Y.S. Tadzer and Milivoj Catipovic.

Dance class at Telegraph Hill Neighborhood Association on Lombard Street.
1964-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Gloria Unti
box 1430, sleeve 138895_04 Press conference with Mayor Sam Yorty at the Fairmont Hotel. 1964-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes John F. Shelley and Carl Jorgensen.

box 1430, sleeve 138895_05 Norway flag raising ceremony at City Hall. 1964-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes John F. Shelley and Carl Jorgensen.

box 1430, sleeve 138895_06 Robert Malkin, drunk driving campaign. 1964-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Man who's son was killed by a drunken driver.

box 1430, sleeve 138896_01 Stumptown Days, Guerneville. 1964-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 1430, sleeve 138896_02 Father Shahe Ajamian. 1964-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1430, sleeve 138896_04 Miss Photo Queen, Annual Photo Day at Sigmund Stern Grove. 1964-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jan Newcomb, Barbara Riley, Nicholas Dean, Carol Smith, Vickie Backeberg, Karen Jensen, Sharon Christofferson.

box 1430, sleeve 138896_05 Marie Mullan, in iron lung, watches her two boys receive confirmation. 1964-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1430, sleeve 138897_01 Zim Lines reception at the Fairmont Hotel. 1964-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pat Frazier, Susanne Gordon, Carmen Caminti, Bela Zita Sumares, Philip Norton, A.Z. Kis and Betty Gogianas.

box 1430, sleeve 138897_02 Police Association Awards at the Hall of Justice. 1964-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Charles Ross, Mrs. Charles Manning, Lisa Manning, Officer William Allen, Chief Thomas Cahill, Paul Santos, Gary Marble, Chris Keating.

box 1430, sleeve 138897_03 Drunken man in the Bay. 1964-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138897_04</td>
<td>World Trade Week. 1964-05-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Rosie Fang, Hampton Elmore, Mayor John F. Shelley, Claudette Velarde, Edgar Ugarte and Miriam Wald.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138897_05</td>
<td>Miss World Trade Week Queen Rosie Fang. ca.1964</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138897_06</td>
<td>Furniture at Lachman Brothers. 1964-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room setting in a store.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138898_01</td>
<td>Peace Corps in reverse. 1962-07-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Reverend E.W.J. Schmitt, Sue Cummins, Cyrene Barretox, Luis Quiros, Susan Onksen, John Rumble, Terry Prentice, Kathy Gingrich, Peggy Winston and Chas Brooks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138898_03</td>
<td>Canberra (ship) entering under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1964-05-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138898_04</td>
<td>Canberra ship docks. 1965-10-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Rhonda Nenke, Donald Johnson, Michael Lomax and Nancy Farnam Lomax.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138898_05</td>
<td>House of Charm model, Judith Renchel. ca. 1964</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138899_01</td>
<td>Restaurateurs Bodie Barber and Joe Bonaudi. 1964-05-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138899_02</td>
<td>Philip Nichols, Jr., US Customs. 1964-05-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138899_03</td>
<td>Signe Gustafon Walker. 1964-05-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138899_04</td>
<td>Dr. Earl Herrold and Karl Switak. 1964-05-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138899_05</td>
<td>Avery A. Heisey at Life Line Mission on Fourth Street. 1964-05-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carolynn Pini, Jaqueline Camp, Marta Ladrido and Attorney Rod Duncan.

Eagle Beak cartoon by Tom Namara. 1964-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Old sign called East Street. 1964-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Old sign saying East Street at corner of Mission Street and Embarcadero.

Safety patrol parade. 1964-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Junior traffic patrol.

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Daniel Li, Jones Wong and Thomas W. Chin.

Robert Lattin and J. Max Moore, Lake Tahoe freeway opposition. 1964-05-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Committee to Save West Shore of Lake Tahoe. (environment)

Wendy Rothenberg, Mike Levy and Kathy Roche, children play at Francis Scott Key School. 1964-05-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Russell E. Tensdale, GOP Candidate for 18th District. 1964-05-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Winona Pierce, Sausalito tax hike. 1964-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Charles Rosekrans. 1964-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

William F. Knowland at the Palace Hotel. 1964-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Republican Convention at the Cow Palace. 1964-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes scenes of television preparation and George Spellman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138902_08</td>
<td>Republican Chairman William Miller and James Ouscherer arrive at the Hilton Hotel. 1964-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>For the Republican National Convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138902_09</td>
<td>GOP preparations at the Cow Palace. 1964-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes television booths and reporter George Murphy at the Republican National Convention site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138902_11</td>
<td>Republican National Convention layout at the Cow Palace. 1964-06-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Essaff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scope and Content Note: Includes Diane Kristell, Shari Horowitz and Harriet Harris. | |
| 138902_16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Representative William Miller, Republican National Committee Chairman. 1964-06-29 | Creator/Collector: Frisby  
Scope and Content Note: Republican National Convention. | |
| 138902_17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | CORE announces plans to picket at the Republican National Convention. 1964-06-29 | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Norman S. Hill and Chet Duncan of Congress of Racial Equality. (social protests) | |
Scope and Content Note: William Scranton campaign for President during the Republican National Convention. Includes Barbara Stewart, Kathy Halligan, Susie Scurich, Veronica Hocheve, Warren J. Sinsheimer and M. George Mooradian. | |
| 138902_20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Truckload of canned Goldwater arrives. 1964-07-02 | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Barry Goldwater promotion in downtown San Francisco for the Republican National Convention. Includes Bob McLeod, Paul Wallace, Sally Rankine, Susan Roddy and Lynn Rankine. | |
Scope and Content Note: Includes William Robinson, William Cowger, Melvin Laird, Nelson Rockefeller, Harold Stassen, Richie Six, Ive Freeman, Stanley Drake, Sherri Raap, Rosie Fang, Gerilynn Sturdivant and Don Coughlan. | |
Scope and Content Note: Includes general views of the interior, people watching broadcast, Bell System Message Center, David Brinkley and Representative Clarence Brown. | |
President Scranton sign and interview with M. George Mooradian, Republican National Convention. 1964-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Republican National Convention.

Craig Truax, State Chairman of Pennsylvania delegation arrives. 1964-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Republican National Convention.

Nikki Nostrand and Neil Nostrand at the Red Cross Station. 1964-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Republican National Convention.

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marvin Kitman being carried down the airport corridor and Irene Riordan.

Freedom and Beatles pickets at the Hotel St. Francis. 1964-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
For the Republican National Convention. (social protests)

CORE pickets at the Hotel St. Francis Hotel. 1964-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Congress of Racial Equality picketing the Republican National Convention. (social protests)

Clare Booth Luce press conference. 1964-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Republican National Convention.

Goldwater sign in South San Francisco during the Republican National Convention. 1964-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Girl hands out literature for Goldwater during the Republican National Convention. 1964-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Call number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138902A_13</td>
<td>African Americans picket at Hotel St. Francis during the Republican Convention. 1964-07-09. BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG. Creator/Collector: Stone. Scope and Content Note: Includes speaker Don Warden (Khalid Abdullah Tariq al-Mansour?). (social protests)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Governor William Scranton at the Republican National Convention. 1964-07-12
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Karen Jensen and Sir Percy, the Black Angus Steer, at the cook-out for the Republican National Convention. 1964-07-10
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Senator Barry Goldwater arrives at the airport. 1964-07-09
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
For the Republican National Convention.

Barry Goldwater press conference at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1964-07-09
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
During the Republican National Convention.

Press conference with Senator Hugh Scott and Representative Peter Frelinghuysen. 1964-07-10
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
During the Republican National Convention.

Republican National Convention. 1964-09-10
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kenneth B. Keating, Nelson Rockefeller, Happy Rockefeller, George Romney and Lenore Romney.

Senator Kenneth B. Keating and former Congresswoman Marguerite Stitt Church. 1964-07-10
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Republican National Convention.

General Albert Wedemeyer arrives to help Barry Goldwater at the Republican National Convention. 1964-07-10
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

John Roosevelt at the airport. 1964-07-10
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
During the Republican National Convention.

William Scranton press conference at the Hilton Hotel. 1964-07-10
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
During the Republican National Convention.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1430, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138902B_10</td>
<td><strong>Allen Robert Schaaf, civil action against Goldwater. 1964-07-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>During the Republican National Convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138902B_11</td>
<td><strong>Barry Goldwater at platform committee hearing at the Hotel St. Francis. 1964-07-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>During the Republican National Convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1430, sleeve 138902B_18</td>
<td><strong>Pre convention at the Cow Palace. 1964-07-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Republican National Convention. Includes Vera Ewers, Laura McMains, William Miller, Eileen Paget, Carolyn Clark, Pat Crofoot, Harvey Slater, Steve Gillis, Don Gray, and Lawrence Camilleri.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1430, sleeve 138902B_19</td>
<td><strong>William W. Scranton at the Scranton headquarters at 521 Market Street. 1964-07-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Essaff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Scranton campaign for President during Republican National Convention.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1430, sleeve 138902B_20</td>
<td><strong>Dwight D. Eisenhower arrives at the Hotel St. Francis. 1964-07-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>During the Republican National Convention. Includes Dan London.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1430, sleeve 138902B_21</td>
<td><strong>Margaret Chase Smith arrives for the Republican National Convention. 1964-07-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At the airport.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1430, sleeve 138902B_22</td>
<td><strong>William W. Scranton goes to Calvary Presbyterian Church. 1964-07-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>During the Republican National Convention.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1430, sleeve 138902B_23</td>
<td><strong>Mark Hatfield of Oregon, birthday party. 1964-07-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mark Hatfield, Dwight D. Eisenhower, Mrs. Ted Bruno, and Mrs. Ralph Bilby.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1430, sleeve 138902B_24</td>
<td><strong>Massachusetts Attorney General Edward Brooke. 1964-07-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At the airport, Republican National Convention.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1430, sleeve 138902B_25</td>
<td><strong>Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge attends services at Grace Cathedral. 1964-07-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>During the Republican National Convention.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138902C_05</td>
<td>D.X.B. Schwartz in a Santa Claus uniform at the Hilton Hotel during the Republican Convention. 1964-07-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1430, sleeve 138902C_06
Governor William Scranton talks with West Virginia Delegates. 1964-07-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
During the Republican National Convention.

Box 1430, sleeve 138902C_07
Scranton supporters hold a rally in the Hotel St. Francis lobby during the Republican National Convention. 1964-07-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Box 1430, sleeve 138902C_08
John Hobbs and Governor William Scranton at the Republican National Convention opener. 1964-07-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Box 1431
General Files 1964-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138902D - 138902I
Scope and Content Note
Republican National Convention with Dwight D. Eisenhower, William Warren Scranton, John F. Shelley, Barry M. Goldwater, William F. Knowland, Richard M. Nixon, and Nelson A. Rockefeller. Includes Congress of Racial Equality members being ushered outside the Republican National Convention (civil rights, social protests) [138902 E, 1 sleeve]; picketers outside the Republican National Convention and in confrontation with police officers (social protests) [138902 H, 2 sleeves]; Barry Goldwater acceptance speech [138902 I, 1 sleeve].

Box 1431, sleeve 138902D_01
Republican Convention, Cow Palace. 1964-07-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Republican National Convention.

Box 1431, sleeve 138902D_02
General and Mrs. Eisenhower and Mr. and Bill and Mrs. Scranton, Hotel St. Francis. 1964-07-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dwight D. Eisenhower, Mamie Eisenhower, Mr. and Mrs. William W. Scranton and Dan London in town for the Republican National Convention.

Box 1431, sleeve 138902D_03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Box 1431, sleeve 138902D_04
Scranton rally, Union Square. 1964-07-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Includes William W. Scranton speaking and with his wife at the rally during the Republican National Convention.

Box 1431, sleeve 138902D_05
GOP Convention. 1964-07-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1431, sleeve 138902D_06 | **Pickets at Republican Convention, Cow Palace. 1964-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dennis Warren and Tracy Sims. (social protests) | Stewart          |                                                                                                                                          |
| box 1431, sleeve 138902D_07 | **Scranton at Wisconsin headquarters, Hotel St. Francis. 1964-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William W. Scranton, Representative John Byrnes, Wilbur Renk, Warren Knowles and Jack Olson during the Republican National Convention. | Stewart          |                                                                                                                                          |
| box 1431, sleeve 138902D_08 | **Crowds watch Barry Goldwater take off for Cow Palace, Republican Convention. 1964-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Frisby  
Scope and Content Note  
Republican National Convention. | Frisby           |                                                                                                                                          |
| box 1431, sleeve 138902E_01 | **GOP Convention scenes. 1964-07-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Terry McDermott, Mark Hatfield, William F. Knowland, Jackie Robinson, Mrs. Dorcas Kelly, Charles A. Howard, Samuel B. Saxton, Edward W. Brooke, Dwight D. Eisenhower and his wife, Debbie Bezold, Carl James, Mary Morgan, Mrs. Richard Obenshain, Barry Goldwater, Jr., and Archie Gubbrud during the Republican National Convention. | Pardini          |                                                                                                                                          |
| box 1431, sleeve 138902E_02 | **Miller for Vice President, Republican National Convention. 1964-07-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Miller, Dolores Fennell and John R. Pillion. | Snaer, S.        |                                                                                                                                          |
| box 1431, sleeve 138902E_03 | **Third day of Republican National Convention at Cow Palace. 1964-07-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Cabot Lodge, Laurel Stegeman and California delegates. | Bryant, Bob      |                                                                                                                                          |
| box 1431, sleeve 138902E_04 | **GOP Convention. 1964-07-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Terry McDermitt, Morris Goldstein, Hiram Fong, William F. Knowland, Bud Wilkinson, Roman Kruska, Thurston Morton, Donald Lukins, Charles Halleck, Dwight D. Eisenhower, Mamie Eisenhower and their son during the Republican National Convention. | Southard, M.     |                                                                                                                                          |
| box 1431, sleeve 138902E_05 | **GOP Convention. 1964-07-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Congress of Racial Equality (CORE) members ushered out, Barry Goldwater, Jr., Nelson Rockefeller, William Scranton, George Fiemming during the Republican National Convention. (social protests) | Pardini          |                                                                                                                                          |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1431, sleeve</td>
<td>138902F_03</td>
<td><strong>Second day of Republican National Convention at Cow Palace. 1964-07-14</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Peggy Goldwater, W.H. Meadowcroft, Betty Edmondson, Raymond Berry, Charles Chapel, William F. Knowland, Dwight D. Eisenhower and Mamie Eisenhower.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1431, sleeve</td>
<td>138902G_02</td>
<td><strong>GOP Convention. 1964-07-13</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Dr. Paul Hanoren, Bob Wilson, Charlotte Reid, Peter Freinhule, Ed Foreman, William Miller, Nancy Merrill, Everett Dirksen, Joseph Martin, Lowell Thomas, Bill Stensen Mrs. Elly Petersen and Representative Joel Brayhill during the Republican National Convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1431, sleeve</td>
<td>138902G_03</td>
<td><strong>Richard and Pat Nixon, Republican Convention. 1964-07-15</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Frisby&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;At the Hotel St. Francis during the Republican National Convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1431, sleeve</td>
<td>138902G_04</td>
<td><strong>Congress of Racial Equality (CORE) demonstration, Republican Convention, Cow Palace. 1964-07-14</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Lou Crowder, Marlane Menniti, Joanne Goldwater and Nelson Rockefeller during the Republican National Convention. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1431, sleeve 138902G_05 | Republican National Convention, Cow Palace. 1964-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Congress of Racial Equality (CORE) pickets, William Scranton, C.J. Mitchell, Fred H. Irwin, Elena Gherini, Jan Parnter, Mrs. Barry Goldwater, Mrs. Bernard Erskine, Robert Lee Hammerback and AFL-CIO pickets from Alameda. (social protests) |
| box 1431, sleeve 138902G_06 | General views and demonstrators, GOP Convention. 1964-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1431, sleeve 138902H_01 | Goldwater demonstration and Scranton demonstration, Republican National Convention, Cow Palace. 1964-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| box 1431, sleeve 138902H_02 | William W. Scranton and after shots of what is left of the convention site, Republican Convention. 1964-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William W. Scranton asking for 100% backing of Goldwater. |
| box 1431, sleeve 138902H_03 | Governor William W. Scranton leaves Mark Hopkins Hotel for Cow Palace. 1964-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
During the Republican National Convention. |
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Knowland speaking at the Republican National Convention. |
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes his wife and daughter. |
| box 1431, sleeve 138902H_06 | William W. Scranton interview. 1964-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1431, sleeve 138902H_07 | Senator John Tower press interview. 1964-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1431, sleeve 138902H_08 | Fourth day of Republican Convention at Cow Palace. 1964-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Barry Goldwater’s arrival, pickets in front, Frank Glover, William Miller and Richard M. Nixon. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1431 | sleeve 138902H_09 | Pickets battle with cops, Republican National Convention. 1964-07-16 | Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Everett Dirksen, Tom Stagg, Jr., Shirley Mesher, Barry Goldwater, Mrs. Barry Goldwater and their family. (social protests) | 1964-07-16 | Stone, Gordon |
| box 1431 | sleeve 138902H_14 | Hilton Hotel after Republican Convention. 1964-07-17 | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes United Press International (UPI) and Associated Press (AP) press rooms of the Hilton Hotel after Republican National Convention. | 1964-07-17 | Petrishin |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Stephanie Miller, Mary Miller, Karen Miller, Elizabeth Miller and Anne Miller. | 1964-07-20 | Snaer, S. |
| box 1431 | sleeve 138902I_01 | GOP Convention. 1964-07-14 | Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Everett Dirksen, Governor Mark Hatfield, Senator Margaret Chase Smith, Clair Booth Luce, Charles Halleck, Senator Kenneth B. Keating and Toshio Ansri during the Republican National Convention. | 1964-07-14 | Southard, M. |
**General Files 1964-05 to 1964-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138903 - 138930

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Bill Bradley at a Congress of Racial Equality press conference (civil rights) [138904, 1 sleeve]; view from the balcony of Barrows Hall at UC Berkeley [138905, 1 sleeve]; Burnett School Annex at 1551 Newcomb Avenue [138906, 1 sleeve]; civil rights rally at City Hall [138907, 1 sleeve]; Nazi Ralph Forbes speaking UC Berkeley, and students wearing Star of David armbands in protest (social protests) [138908, 1 sleeve]; buildings along the waterfront from Market Street to Mission and Howard Streets (neighborhood) [138908, 1 sleeve]; Jackson and Montgomery Streets [138909, 1 sleeve]; King Mwami Mwambusta IV of Burundi arriving at the airport [138912, 1 sleeve]; singer Joan Baez at City Hall for a court case [138916, 1 sleeve]; Martin Luther King, Jr. with Bishop James A. Pike at Grace Cathedral [138917, 1 sleeve]; Sol Lesser, president of the Hollywood Museum Commission, and Louis Lurie searching for old movie films [138924, 1 sleeve]; Head of Nazi Party George Lincoln Rockwell [138924, 1 sleeve]; filming the movie *Dear Brigitte* in Sausalito [138929, 4 sleeves]; Haight-Ashbury neighborhood [138928, 1 sleeve]; publisher Edward M. Keating [138929, 1 sleeve]; singer John Raitt [138930, 1 sleeve].

**Millionth blood donor. 1964-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Albert O. Rolseth and Dr. Rosser Mainwaring.

**Janet E. Wilcox, retarded children. 1964-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

**Scope and Content Note**
Caption as written on original sleeve.

**Wanda Take Lade stabbed at 479 Tehama Street. 1964-05-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

**JACKIE Anniversary luncheon. 1964-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Louis, Michelle and Johnny.

**Suicide jumper off 450 Sutter Building from the twenty-fifth floor. 1964-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Robert J. McDermott.

**James Murphy and Douglas F. Myles, Responsible Republicans Committee, Hotel St. Francis. 1964-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

**Jack Thomas Conway, interview. 1964-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

**Congress of Racial Equality (CORE) press conference at Sun-Reporter. 1964-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Bill Bradley, Floyd McKissick and Wilfred Ussery.
Wounded bank robber in court. 1964-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Included Glen Robertson, Alex Koenig and George "The King" Zabada.

Tie contract union. 1964-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anne Draper, Sam Krips, Leonard Levy, Beall Ernst and Mrs. Edmund Brown sewing a label onto Governor Edmund G. Brown's tie.

Governor Edmund G. Brown trying to vote. ca. 1964-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
At a voting place on 315 Dorantes Avenue. Includes Mrs. Edmund G. Brown, Joey Kelly, Carol Kelly and election official George C. Paterson stating that the governor cannot vote because he was sent an absentee ballot.

New view of UC Berkeley campus. 1964-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes a photo taken from outdoor balcony on the new Barrows Hall academic building and Jeanette Helm.

Stolen items from cop raid on burglar's home, Hall of Justice. 1964-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Narcotic Inspectors John Wydler and Paul Schneider.

100,000th visitor to Home Show at Brooks Hall. 1964-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. David Bogard and John Owen.

Home show. 1964-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shirley Durman, Rebecca Beisentein and Romana Beisentein resting.

Speedway racing sign, Bayshore near Candlestick Park. 1964-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Creator/Collector: Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve 138906_02</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>KQED station auction. 1964-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes James Day, Mary Brack Smith, Mrs. William Berkman, Maggie Barth, Nancy Curran, Mrs. William S. Woodson, Jr, Robert Eisenberg, Frederick Koenig and Mrs. Dimitri Barton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve 138906_03</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griffin, trip winners. 1964-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve 138906_04</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Youth for Service kids send books to US Peace Corps in Manila. 1964-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve 138906_05</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Jack Finegan TV appearance. 1964-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve 138906_10</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Singer Leona Gordon. 1964-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve 138906_11</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Siegfried von Nostitz, Classified speaker. 1964-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve 138906_12</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Ann Patterson, beauty operator. 1964-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1432, sleeve
138906_13 **Mayor John F. Shelley press conference. 1964-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1432, sleeve
138907_01 **Twelfth Annual Junior Achievement Awards at Fairmont Hotel. 1964-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rita Dunn and Richard Ballou.

box 1432, sleeve
138907_02 **Claudi Walker, Republican candidate for Eighteenth Assembly. 1964-05-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Primary election.

box 1432, sleeve
138907_03 **Shooting at 26 Bosworth Street. 1964-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes unidentified suspect.

box 1432, sleeve
138907_04 **Pickets at City Hall rally. 1964-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
(race relations)

box 1432, sleeve
138907_05 **Clothing manufacturers meet at Sheraton Palace. 1964-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes men's fashion designs and Steve Flusser.

box 1432, sleeve
138907_06 **Children with animals at Storyland, San Francisco Zoo. 1964-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stuart Toy.

box 1432, sleeve
138907_07 **Pete Cimino of Viavai. 1964-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1432, sleeve
138907_08 **Nandini Nrain, Stanford grad student from New Delhi, India. 1964-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill

box 1432, sleeve
138907_09 **Gerold Tognetti, West Point appointee. 1964-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138908_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138908_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138908_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138908_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138908_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138908_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138908_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138908_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138908_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138908_10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1432, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138908_11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138908_13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138909_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138909_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138909_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138909_09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Rifle, revolver, tape recorder and projection, loot from schools. 1964-05-27**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dan Driscoll and Pete Maloney.

**Nehru meeting. 1964-05-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Death of Jawaharlal Nehru. Includes crowd at rites, Parmanand S. Mehra, Gohind Behar Lal and P.N. Mennon.

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Secretary General of Southeast Asia Treaty Organization press conference at Mark Hopkins Hotel.

**Painting of Golden Gate hanging at California Historical Society, Jackson Street. 1964-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Painting shows old sailing ship in the Bay.

**Clock exhibit at Morrison Planetarium. 1964-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marlene Wezz.

**Indian art exhibit at De Young Museum. 1964-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gilda Medeiros.

**Miniature Sicilian donkey at Storyland in the San Francisco Zoo. 1964-05-27**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Heinz Stoken.

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Son of Henry Cabot Lodge.

**New street lighting fixtures. 1964-05-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
India tourist office closed because of death of Pandit Nehru. 1964-05-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
At 685 Market Street.

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

"See America" contest winners at Orestes Restaurant. 1964-05-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter J. Griffin, Mrs. Walter J. Griffin, John Williams and Mary Williams.

Building conditions at Burnett School. 1964-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Lois Bonzell with students in cold classrooms. (education)

Singer Russ Arno versus television's Dick Stewart in libel suit, City Hall. 1964-05-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melvin Belli.

Guardsman tickets. 1964-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carla Borelli, Marilyn Lockeway, Marge Dusay, Monique Montgomery and John Cronan.

Janusz Kozikowski. 1964-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Representative John G. Towers of Texas at Hilton Hotel. 1964-05-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Sister Mary Daniel and Sister Zoe, nuns habit. 1964-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Sisters of Charity at the Fairmont Hotel.

Mwami Mwambusta IV, King of Burundi at the airport. 1964-05-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cyril Magnin.
Box 1432

1. **Parkin Christian of Pitcairn Island. 1964-05-28**  
   Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Interview.

   Creator/Collector: Stewart  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Includes Prudence Penny and Kay Moon.

3. **Alcoa building model in state building. 1964-05-29**  
   Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

4. **Mrs. Edith Wilson retires. 1964-05-29**  
   Creator/Collector: Doherty

5. **Hamburger eating contest. 1964-05-30**  
   Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Includes Dave Urrea and Nancy Oherlone.

6. **Wedding. 1964-05-30**  
   Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Includes Miss San Francisco Gerri Sturdivant, Robert Bjenkins and Sally Ann Hamberlain.

7. **Herman Faugel. 1964-05-28**  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Received May 28, 1964.

8. **Elephant foot table. 1964-05-28**  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Includes color transparency and copy negative. Received May 28, 1964.

9. **Japanese-Italian furnished room. 1964-05-29**  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Received May 29, 1964.

10. **Medallion Room of Hotel St. Francis. 1964-09-12**  
    Scope and Content Note  
    Color transparency, received September 12, 1964. Contact print removed.

11. **Actor Edmond Johnston. 1964-05-28**  
    Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

12. **Joseph P. Travis, hard luck father. 1964-05-29**  
    Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

13. **State Supreme Court Clerk Ray Bell, retirement. 1964-05-29**  
    Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Dog day at St. Francis Theatre. 1964-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Gardner, Leon Andreatta, Joyce Stickneg, poodle Silver Vue Sonny, poodle Andre and Pomeranian Buddy.

Soldiers from Presidio putting flags on graves at San Francisco National Cemetery, Memorial Day. 1964-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private George Beres and Private Bill Colmer.

Memorial services at Golden Gate National Cemetery, Memorial Day. 1964-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Antonio Boloy.

Memorial services at Presidio, Memorial Day. 1964-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roger Boas, Emily Andrews, Dr. Eugene Hopp, Joseph Daly, Thomas Cahill, Elizabeth Ann Pearlman and C.F. Crowley.

Bunch memorial services, Memorial Day. 1964-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Aurora facial tissue made by Northern. 1964-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Herbert Lebert, cigarette invention. 1964-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Janice Hansen and singer Jana Louise. ca. 1964-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

George McLain press conference in regards to availability of video tapes. 1964-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
George McLain is not present. Includes Kitty Krupnick, Wally Teaque and Patricia Alexander at Mark Hopkins Hotel.

Joseph L. Taverno, suspended cop. 1964-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Narcotics, big drug haul. 1964-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
At 350 McAllister St. Includes Matthew M. O'Connor, Joseph Engler and Cecil Hider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 138915_04 | Corinne Walker and Hurel Norman, negroes in business. 1964-06-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
In the Fillmore District. (African Americans) |
| 138916_01 | B'nai Israel final service, Daly City. 1964-05-31 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leon Benson, Joe Eisenberg, Irv Shore and Rabbi Solomon Shore. |
| 138916_02 | Train of track, kids steal switch engine. 1964-05-31 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
At Seventh and Berry Streets. |
| 138916_03 | Last beer in Marina bar, brewery strike. 1964-05-31 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 138916_04 | Internal Revenue Department moving to new quarters from 100 McAllister Street. 1964-05-31 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 138916_05 | Joan Baez recording case. 1964-06-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jonathan Karesh. |
| 138917_01 | Dr. Martin Luther King at Grace Cathedral with Bishop James Pike and Reverend George L. Bedford. 1964-05-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 138917_02 | Governor Nelson Rockefeller, speaker at Commonwealth Club. 1964-05-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 138917_03 | Michael Joseph Daugherty, Marin suicide. 1964-05-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives of his passport. |
| 138918_01 | Mortimer Fleishhacker speaking at United Crusade. 1964-06-03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 138918_02 | Bill Evans. ca. 1964-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 138918_03 | Elaine Malbin. ca. 1964-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Promotional photographs for NBC Opera Company's production of La Traviata (color transparencies). |
B'nai Brith speaker Dore Schany. 1964-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor John Shelley, John A. Ertola and Judge Francis McCarthy.

New Supervisor. 1964-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ann Pandolfi.

Peter Kurnick and Mrs. Peter Kurnick divorce. 1964-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ann Pandolfi.

People voting. 1964-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
At 1689 McAllister Street. Includes J.M. Adams, Tony J. Munizich, Zelma Nichols, Rush
Greenlee and Marian F. Tyler.

Governor Edmund G. Brown votes. 1964-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes George C. Paterson and Joe Kelly.

Election signs at ABC headquarters. 1964-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
461 Post Street.

WWII D-Day memories. 1964-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Colonel C.E. Johnson and Lieutenant Colonel C.M. Shugart.

John A. Gromala, Young Republicans. 1964-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Tiny tots graduation, Chinese Recreation Center, Chinatown. 1964-06-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joan Pamela You, Thomas Charles Chesterman III, Gary Jano, Mrs. Joseph A.
Moore and Michael Lee.

New zebra born at San Francisco Zoo. 1964-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes mother zebra Pearl and her newborn son Fred.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1432</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Dr. Avraham Biran, speaker for Israel Bonds. 1964-06-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Director of Antiques and Museums.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National Jewish Hospital at Denver, testimonial dinner at Fairmont Hotel. 1964-06-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Robert Magowan and Albert E. Schlesinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-trial hearing, Virginia City murder. 1964-06-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes courthouse exteriors, Ed Colleti, Dr. Sherman Writ, Mrs. Helen Calani, Lester Fyre, Harry Wainwright and Jack Cannon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Floyd Sitton, domestic relations. 1964-06-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scranton for President. 1964-06-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Bob Brorsen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C.G. Kangaroo court. 1964-06-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Richard Williams, Don Bowlby, Philip Wiseman and Hellen Wells.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Katherine Ann Bertsch named Presidential Scholar. 1964-06-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Young woman holding a telegram from President Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Police raids on fortune tellers. 1964-06-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Susanne Ray, Dorothy Adams and Clem De Amicis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of California medical school graduation. 1964-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Dr. K Bowman and J.B. De C.M. Saunders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bookie raid. 1964-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Leo A. Cunningham, Jr. (gambling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>PIC Code</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138925_03</td>
<td>Flagpole at Coast Guard Station, Fort Ross. 1964-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Ralph Clark and Golden Gate Bridge shrouded in fog in the background.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138925_05</td>
<td>Boutonniere Day. 1964-06-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Ralph H. Rebale and Jason Gulliher.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138925_07</td>
<td>Boutonniere sign at Fourth and Howard Streets, Flower Day. 1964-06-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138925_10</td>
<td>Jason Gulliher, George Craig and Thomas Burke, Flower day. 1964-06-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 138925_14 | **Boys Club award, Flower Day. 1964-06-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jack Ingold, Michael Patrick O'Brien and Ed Dooley. |
| 138926_01 | **Svend Holmstrups. 1964-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 138926_02 | **Horse beating. 1964-06-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Art Viarques and his horse Chief. |
| 138926_03 | **Midsummer Festival children's show, Sigmund Stern Grove. 1964-06-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes children in bunny costumes. |
| 138927_01 | **Sketches of buildings for proposed Log Cabin Ranch, young boys' camp. 1964-06-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 138927_02 | **James Carr, new manager of Public Utilities Commission. 1964-06-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. James Carr at San Francisco Airport after flight from Washington, D.C. |
| 138927_03 | **New head of Public Utilities Commission James Carr and Mayor John F. Shelley. 1964-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 138927_04 | **Lost money found and returned by Oakland Post Office. 1964-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Albert Washington and Matt Higgins. |
| 138927_05 | **Rain day feature. 1964-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Cari Stidham. |
| 138927_06 | **Oscar Johnson returning in "Ice Follies". 1964-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Frisby |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138928_01</td>
<td><strong>Clem Mathis and family. 1964-06-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Stephen Mathis, Clem Mathis the Third, Deanne Mathis, John Mathis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Victor Mathis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138928_02</td>
<td><strong>Toys for Sunday Section. 1964-06-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138928_03</td>
<td><strong>Attorney John E. Anderton with Japanese diploma. 1964-06-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At 315 Montgomery Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138928_04</td>
<td><strong>Nelda Bunn. 1964-06-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138928_05</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Ethel Andrus. 1964-06-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138928_06</td>
<td><strong>Houseboat scenes for beatnik movie, Sausalito. 1964-06-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138928_07</td>
<td><strong>Houseboat scene for beatnik movie, Sausalito movie set. 1964-06-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138928_08</td>
<td><strong>Beatnik movie &quot;Erasmus with Freckles&quot; set, Sausalito. 1964-06-15</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ed Wynn, Jimmy Stewart and Henry Koster.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138928_09</td>
<td><strong>Haight-Ashbury District series by Fallon 1965-09-02</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Ager, John Lee and Sylvia Clark.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138929_01</td>
<td><strong>Wanderer or Gracie S. (ship) to sail for Tahiti. 1964-06-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Joe Price, Sterling Hayden, Jim Sawyer, Captain Omer Darr and Terry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138929_02</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Samuel Livingston, Epilepsy Conference. 1964-06-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138929_03</td>
<td><strong>John Hatfield. 1964-06-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1432, sleeve 138929_04 Catholic dispute. 1964-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Eugene A. Boyle, Jerry Belcher and Edward Keating.

box 1432, sleeve 138929_05 Publisher Edward M. Keating, beef with Catholic church. 1964-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1432, sleeve 138929_06 Houseboat for beatnik movie set, Sausalito. 1964-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

box 1432, sleeve 138930_01 Ira Blue, Examiner Classified speaker. 1964-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1432, sleeve 138930_02 Mayor John Houlihan and Larry Oliveira. 1964-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

box 1432, sleeve 138930_03 United Crusade. 1964-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joel S. Barney, Carrie Slaughter and Sam Slaughter.

box 1432, sleeve 138930_04 Robbery on Grant Avenue. 1964-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean Lasnier, Sergeant Jack Casey, William Rowell, Jim Hagan and Alice Jeung.

box 1432, sleeve 138930_05 Illegal possession of gold, Federal Building. 1964-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Hanson.

box 1432, sleeve 138930_06 Herbert Schmidt, landscape architect for the city. 1964-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1432, sleeve 138930_07 Singer John Raitt, Bardelli's Restaurant. 1964-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1432, sleeve 138930_08 Tiny tots graduation, Richmond playground. 1964-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Denice Bertucci.

box 1432, sleeve 138930_09 Pavilion of American flags, Flag Day, Civic Center Plaza. 1964-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1432, sleeve 138930_10 Flag Day, Civic Center Plaza. 1964-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Flag Day, Golden Gate Park. 1964-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Max Rafferty.

Frederick March, president in "Seven Days in May". 1964-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Promotional photo (color transparency), received June 12, 1964.

Chris Johnson and wife. ca. 1964-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Photographic print removed.

General Files 1964 to 1967, bulk 1964-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138931 - 138950  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: 188th anniversary of Mission Dolores (San Francisco de Asis Mission) [138931, 5 sleeves]; picketers at Powell and Geary Streets protesting the war in Vietnam (social protests) [138931, 1 sleeve]; Chief Justice Earl Warren [138932, 2 sleeves]; poet Gary Snyder [138933, 1 sleeve]; Boys’ Club cleanup at Hunters Point [138933, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Melvin R. Laird of Wisconsin [138934, 1 sleeve]; former football player Ernie Nevers [138935, 1 sleeve]; politician Caspar W. Weinberger [138935, 1 sleeve]; Synanon House for drug addicts (health) [138937, 6 sleeves]; real estate developer Joseph Eichler [138939, 1 sleeve]; President Lyndon B. Johnson in Concord, at the State Building, his reelection campaign and his wife, Lady Bird [138940-138940, 8 sleeves]; women wearing the topless bathing suit (fashion) [138941, 3 sleeves]; US Representative Walter Henry Judd of Minnesota [138944, 1 sleeve]; obscenity trial regarding sculptures by Ron Boise (censorship) [138946, 4 sleeve]; Mile Rocks Lighthouse [138950, 2 sleeves]; interior and exterior of a home at Oak Knolls in Marin City (housing) [138950, 2 sleeves]; aerial views of Port Chicago and Seal Island [138950, 2 sleeves].

University of California graduation exercises. 1964-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Robert Lewis and Marjorie Lewis, cannon presented as gift of 1964 class, UC Berkeley.

Hunters Point clean up campaign by Boys Club. 1964-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Matthew Woody.

Playwright Melvin Shaffer. 1964-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris

Third Annual Guardsmen Concours d’Elegance auto show. 1964-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Phyllis Diller seated in 1927 Rolls Royce as President of Guardsmen, James St. Clair looks on.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138934_02</td>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Ordination of fourteen Catholic priests at Mission Dolores Basilica. 1964-06-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138934_03</td>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Congressman Melvin Laird. 1964-06-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138934_04</td>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Margery Hurst and Lisa Plowright, English employment agency. 1964-06-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138935_01</td>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Ernie Nevers for People Magazine. 1964-06-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138935_02</td>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Newly ordained priests' luncheon at Sheraton Palace. 1964-06-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138935_03</td>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Attorney Carlton Inniss, contempt of court. 1964-06-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138935_04</td>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Al Grier, historic society. 1964-06-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138935_05</td>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Caspar Weinberger seated at mike 1964-06-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138936_01</td>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Deportation of Antonio Verellos with Immigration Director C.W. Fullilove. 1964-06-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138936_02</td>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Ceylon Ambassador Morenna Francis De Silva Jayaratne with Lester Goodman. 1964-06-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138936_03</td>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>FBI press conference. 1964-06-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138936_04</td>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Possum nursed by cat. 1964-06-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138936_05</td>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Terrence &quot;Kayo&quot; Hallinan and Jarvis Tyner, National Youth Conference press conference. 1964-06-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138931_01</td>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Orva Hoskinson, drama. 1964-06-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138931_04</td>
<td>La Favorita, birthday cake for San Francisco's 188th anniversary. 1964-06-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138931_08</td>
<td>Suicide attempt, man found on roof of Veterans Administration building at 49 Fourth Street. 1964-06-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138931_09</td>
<td>Laurel Lee Reeves, art school opening. 1964-06-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138931_10</td>
<td>Pickets against Vietnam, Geary Street. 1964-06-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138931_11</td>
<td>Mayor Henrich Albertz of West Berlin speaking at St. Matthew's Lutheran Church. 1964-06-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collection from parking meters, coin shortage story. 1964-06-10
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Lowell High School graduation. 1964-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Empty home of Edward Renner, family missing from home at 155 Eleventh Avenue. 1964-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

German Consul Dr. Siegfried Von Nostitz. 1964-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Chief Justice and Mrs. Earl Warren and Carolin Anne Froid arrive at airport. 1964-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Retirement party for Dr. Hans Leschecke, with wife Elfriede Lesheke and son Hans H. Lesheke. 1964-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Gary Snyder. 1964-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Poet.

Actor Stu Klitsner from "Yum Yum Tree". 1964-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Blind kids off to summer camp. 1964-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff
Scope and Content Note
(disabled persons)

New attorneys. 1964-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Titmus, Geraldine F. Steinberg, Tommy, Robbie and Joanie Steinberg.

John Kennedy and baseball trophies, for Anita Day Hubbard. 1964-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Walter Schoenstein, Profile Section. 1964-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
United Nations man Clark Eichelberger with J. Max Moore. 1964-06-16
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Plans for Synanon House, 407 Jackson Street. 1964-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Synanon stops admissions, no funds. 1965-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Hurst and Stanley P. Berney.

Jack Hurst and Dan L. Garrett, Synanon House press conference. 1965-07-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Trouble over registering.

Synanon House press conference with Charles Dedekich and Dan L. Garrett, Jr. 1965-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Texaco gas station run by Synanon House. 1966-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Frank Seabo and Valerie London, Synanon couple to be married. 1966-11-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Discovery Girl Sharon Giovacchini. 1964-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Ann Kyle and doll from Iceland, Hospitality Week. 1964-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Auditions for the San Francisco Opera, Opera Auditorium. 1964-06-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Includes Heather Thomson, Kurt Adler, Claudia White and James Schwabacher, Jr.

Attempted jail break by sawing bars, Marin County Jail. 1964-06-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes jailor Edward Alves.

Ghosts or magicians might have wrecked office in Oakland. 1964-06-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Rosenberg, office of George Wheeler and Dr. Arthur Hastings.
Groundbreaking ceremonies for Children's Hospital. 1964-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roger D. Lapham, Jr., Mrs. Ross W. Beales, Mrs. Bob Hope, and Kelly and Nora Hope.

Horseracing bookie raid. 1964-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant James Mullen, Inspector Andy Balmy, D.W. Millikan, Inspector Dan Nilan and Raymond Whiteley. (gambling)

Trees chopped down, Van Ness Avenue. 1964-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Wheelock Bingham, Albert Schlesinger. 1964-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Joseph Eichler. 1964-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Socialist John P. Quinn. 1964-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

President Lyndon B. Johnson in Concord. 1964-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

President Lyndon Johnson visit, dedication ceremonies at the State Building. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Vern Gotchet and Jack Lynch, moving in day for new Federal Building. 1964-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Lyndon B. Johnson visit, California President's Ladies group, Hilton Hotel. 1964-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. William Murphy, Susan Oliver, Mrs. George Gazulis, Mrs. Geary Steffen and Mrs. Robert Flynn.

Girls for Lyndon B. Johnson. 1964-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election campaign in Chinatown. Includes Barbara Ng, Evelyn Lai, Jennifer Louie, Virginia Yim and Lillie Lee.

Robert Dancy, will begin 750 mile walking trip to boost President Lyndon B. Johnson. 1964-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff

Lady Bird Johnson on a cable car. 1966-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138940B_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson on coast and at San Simeon. 1966-09-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138941_01</td>
<td>Sotiria Archontiste, heart party, 245 Valencia Street. 1964-06-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138941_02</td>
<td>New owner of Ice Follies, George Fleharty, with Judi and Vicki Denton. 1964-06-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138941_03</td>
<td>Off street parking lot on Castro between Market and Eighteenth Streets. 1964-06-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138941_04</td>
<td>Opening of city parking lot on Castro Street. 1964-07-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138941_05</td>
<td>Judge Marjorie Childs, newly appointed juvenile referee. 1964-06-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138941_06</td>
<td>Topless bathing suit, nudity on the beach. 1964-06-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138941_07</td>
<td>Topless swimsuit on Marina Lagoon. 1964-06-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138941_08</td>
<td>Topless bathing suit model, Laura Lee Reeves, is covered up. 1964-06-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138941_09</td>
<td>Isaac Abrahamian, 100 years-old. 1964-06-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138942_01</td>
<td>Oakland magician Cas Boxley and Oakland reporter Walter Crowley. 1964-06-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138942_02</td>
<td>US Surgeon General Dr. Luther L. Terry. 1964-06-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector:
- Stone
- Stewart
- Southard
- Frisby
- Ortiz
- Nichols
- Frisby
- Petrishin
- Musura
- Musura
Actress Juanita Hall of "South Pacific". 1964-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

"Four Winds" Americana tour, stop at Hilton Hotel. 1964-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stormont and Nancy Taylor charter train around the US.

Ordination of thirteen Episcopal priests at Grace Cathedral. 1964-06-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Furniture in townhouse, Menlo Park. 1964-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Preparation of exhibits for American Medical Association convention at Brooks Hall and Civic Auditorium. 1964-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nancy Huber, Dr. Henry Ogden and blood test auto-analyzer.

Dr. E.R. Annis and J. Arnold Bargen, ribbon cutting at the American Medical Association Convention. 1964-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Robert R. Franklin, American Medical Association convention. 1964-06-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Blanch Sheets and Dr. Leonard Marmor, nerve graft, American Medical Association convention. 1964-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Susan Boyle, back scratching demonstration at the American Medical Association convention. 1964-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

General art on American Medical Association exhibits and demonstrations. 1964-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

American Medical Association convention. 1964-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert H. Cofield, Roy F. Brackin, Mellisa Asselin, Kermit H. Gruberg, Lawrence L. Garner, Otis D. Turner, Dr. John P. Merrill and Dr. Joseph Sadusk.

Free samples at the American Medical Association. 1964-06-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes reporter George Murphy, Donald C. Corey, Dianne Flatau and George E. Pawl.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138943_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Medical Association convention. 1964-06-24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Dr. Bruce Bodell, Dr. Mort Birnbaum, Dr. Abraham Ravich, Margot Young and Marie Quesada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138943_10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. I. Boerema of Holland, speaker at the American Medical Association convention.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1964-06-24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138943_11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Alfred A. Strauss, American Medical Association. 1964-06-25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138943_12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Donovan Ward and Dr. Norman Welch, American Medical Association. 1964-06-25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138943_13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Wendell M. Swenson, American Medical Association. 1964-06-25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138944_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mai Tai Sing and her brothers Willie and Wilfred Wilson, Mai Tai House of Beauty.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1964-06-12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138944_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Congressman Walter Judd. 1964-06-21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138944_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Anthony Bukovich speaking on his Spiritual Alliance for Freedom. 1964-06-18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138944_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George H. Bailes, Jr., charged with sending heavy equipment to Cuba. 1964-06-19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138945_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will Maslow, Executive Director of American Jewish Congress. 1964-06-19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138945_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ken Gordon and chimpanzees, pie eating contest at Storyland. 1964-06-21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138945_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hot weather at beach. 1964-06-21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138945_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marce Shields, fountain at Zellerbach Building, hot weather pictures. 1964-06-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1433, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138945_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheryl Newman in a bikini, hot weather. 1964-06-24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lesher (nee Sandra Kubisiak), wedding with broken heels.  
1964-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Towne (nee Mary Engel), wedding. ca. 1964  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Ron Boise, case of obscene sculpture. 1964-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Frisy  
Scope and Content Note  
Michael M. Elder not in pictures. (censorship)

Lewd statue trial. 1964-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Officer Ed. Castiglioni, Michael Stafford, Michael M. Elder, Attorney Marshall Krause, Ron Boise and Judge Clayton Horn. (censorship)

Dr. Bernard Diamond, pornographic statues trial. 1964-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Frisy  
Scope and Content Note  
(censorship)

Attorney Luther Goodwin, Director George Culler of San Francisco Museum of Art and Leo O'Donnell, sex statues trial. 1964-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
(censorship)

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Bertram S. Silver and Eli Leibowitz, pen pals for twenty-seven years. 1964-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

Art Ortiz, bearded postmen. 1964-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Fog streaming through Golden Gate. 1964-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Ronald H. Born, Director of Public Welfare in San Francisco. ca. 1964  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Architect Carl. McElvy and buildings. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Alan and Irene Myerson, The Committee. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
In Belvedere.

Dr. Ralph Lee. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138948_01</td>
<td><strong>Book section of the Emporium. 1964-06-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Department store.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138948_02</td>
<td><strong>Interior, paintings etc. of the Emporium. 1964-06-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Department store.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138948_03</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Paul Browning and Edna Johnson, former sweethearts marry. 1964-06-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138948_06</td>
<td><strong>Dorothyann Nelson and Gille Leduc, &quot;Ice Follies&quot; at the Ferry Building. 1964-06-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138948_07</td>
<td><strong>Kurt Gronowski. 1964-06-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138949_01</td>
<td><strong>Miss California, Sherri Lee Rapp. 1964-06-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138949_03</td>
<td><strong>Soviet Ambassador Anatoly I. Dobrynin, Commonwealth Club guest speaker, at the Fairmont Hotel. 1964-06-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 2621
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1433, sleeve</th>
<th>Mile Rocks Lighthouse being dismantled. 1965-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138950_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Aerial views.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Oakland Bonding Company repays bank $188,000, Sixteenth Street and San Pablo Avenue. 1964-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138950_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Carrel Weaver, E.B. Marston and Duncan Kubsen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Rabbi Fine and family, 3330 Jackson Street. 1964-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138950_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Home at Oak Knolls, Marin City. 1964-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138950_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Housing at Oak Knolls, Marin City. 1964-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138950_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Marcus Robinson, Ames Vincent and Juanita Vincent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Bank robbery, kid walks off with money from Bank of Commerce, Oakland. 1964-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138950_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Teller Ernest Clark, Carrel Weaver, Leslie Harder, and Theodore Charles Nelson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Bank robbery by young kid Theodore Nelson, Oakland. ca. 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138950_08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Theodore C. Nelson, Oakland bank robbery. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138950_09</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Port Chicago general scenes. 1964-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138950_10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Seal Island off Port Chicago. 1967-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138950_11</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Aerial views.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Ann Venota and Lillian Baker, post office auction. 1964-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138950_12</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1433, sleeve</td>
<td>Newspaper Publishers Association Eugene F. Bitler retirement. 1964-06-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138950_13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes new manager Phil M. Knox.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visiting newsman, P.S. Narayan. 1964-06-24

Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Madras, India "Economic Times."

Courtney Borrecco, leaves grow on dead tree. 1964-06-24

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Harold Drosethes. 1964-06-25

Creator/Collector: Frisby

Sandy Hughes. 1964-06-25

Creator/Collector: Frisby

Lawrence Welk cartoon, start of tenth year. 1964-06-26

Scope and Content Note
Promotional photo (color transparency) from ABC, received June 26, 1964.

General Files 1964 to 1967, bulk 1964-06 to 1964-07

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 138951 - 138979

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Rabbi Alvin Fine [138952, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George D. Carroll of Richmond [138958, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Sam Yorty of Los Angeles [138958, 1 sleeve]; whaling from Sioux City (ship) (labor) [138960, 1 sleeve]; civil rights picketers outside of Bank of America (labor) [138960, 1 sleeve]; President George Meany of AFL-CIO (labor) [138961, 1 sleeve]; politician Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr. [138961, 1 sleeve]; photographer Imogene Cunningham with her camera [138962, 1 sleeve]; Westlake Dodge automobile dealership [138962, 1 sleeve]; food vendors in Chinatown [138963, 1 sleeve]; Noe Hill Market grocery store [138963, 2 sleeves]; conductor Arthur Fiedler and singer Maralin Niska at a concert in Union Square [138963, 1 sleeve]; peace squad demonstration in front of the Housing Authority Police Station in Hunters Point [138963, 1 sleeve]; singer Jack Jones [138966, 1 sleeve]; actor and director Jack Aranson [138967, 1 sleeve]; artist Warren Brandon with his painting Snowbound [138967, 1 sleeve]; artist arrested for exhibiting indecent paintings on the side of his truck in Sausalito (censorship) [138967, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Margaret Chase Smith of Maine [138968, 1 sleeve]; Captive Nations Parade for Freedom [138970, 1 sleeve]; abortion hearing [138970, 1 sleeve]; racial labor hearing with the public utilities [138973, 1 sleeve]; tickets for the Beatles music group on sale at the New Royal Theater [138973, 1 sleeve]; playwright David Davenport [138975, 1 sleeve]; artist Raymond H. Whyte [138976, 1 sleeve]; Barrows Hall at UC Berkeley [138976, 1 sleeve]; women mail carriers at US Post Office [138976, 1 sleeve]; abandoned road at Lands End [138976, 1 sleeve].

Miss Bronze Beauty Contest. 1964-06-24

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Estella Holloway, Carolyn Jennings, Kathie Denhaff, Penny Williams, Dianne Silva, Ethel Tillman, Victoria Morris, Tanya Toler, Rebanell Daniels, Sharron Carter, Carolyn Short, Theresa Burton and Lynn James.

Miss Bronze Beauty Contest. 1964-06-28

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Vickie Morris winning the title of Miss Bronzer at the Hilton Hotel.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138951_04</td>
<td>1964-06-25</td>
<td>Gisela Wencke is to be married.</td>
<td>Frisby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138951_05</td>
<td>1964-06-25</td>
<td>Magician Poogie-Poogie.</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138951_06</td>
<td>1964-06-26</td>
<td>Rickeys Red Chimney in Stonetown.</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Deborah Patridge Wolfe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138951_08</td>
<td>1964-06-27</td>
<td>New baby seals at the Storyland Zoo.</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138952_01</td>
<td>1964-06-25</td>
<td>Helen Haldiman, Recreation and Park Department.</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138952_02</td>
<td>1964-06-25</td>
<td>Embarcadero Freeway and Ferry Park hearing.</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes Mary Margaret Casey, James P. Lang, Dr. Francis J. Herz and Mrs. Joseph A. Moore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138952_04</td>
<td>1964-06-26</td>
<td>Rabbi Alvin Fine retires after last service.</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138952_05</td>
<td>1964-06-27</td>
<td>Bear cub eats ice cream with young girl, Chris Smalley, in San Rafael.</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138952_06</td>
<td>1964-06-27</td>
<td>Press conference with Social Security Commissioner Robert V. Ball at Fort Mason.</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138953_03</td>
<td>Mexican-American press conference with Herman Gallegos and Jess Hernandez. 1964-06-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138953_04</td>
<td>Lost boys found at Larkspur. 1964-06-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes David Porter, Douglas Porter, Dr. George Porter, Ricky Guetter, Jimmy Victorino and Bill Drysdale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138953_05</td>
<td>Council for Civil Unity with President Eugene Wolfe. 1964-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138954_03</td>
<td>Seed art mural. 1964-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Kueno Tsudeyoshi and Dave Weston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138954_04</td>
<td>Human Relations Award to police. 1964-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Dante Andreotti and Dan Koshland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138954_05</td>
<td>Fall of Bastille Day Queen Contest. 1964-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Gisele Annaloro, Anne Louise Berome, Michele Thibeault, Michele Legarde, Michele Bourda, Paulette Secail, Jacqueline Jauregui and Mireille Couesnon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138954_06</td>
<td>Fall of Bastille Day Queen Gisele Annaloro. 1964-07-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve 138955_01</td>
<td>Phyllis Diller blowing up balloons for the Benefit for the Recreation Center for Handicapped. 1964-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve 138955_02</td>
<td>Professional Photographers of California Award to Shirley Temple Black. 1964-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve 138955_03</td>
<td>Tree house robbery in Portola Valley. 1964-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve 138955_04</td>
<td>Hold-up at the Orpheum Theatre. 1964-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve 138956_01</td>
<td>Ribbon cutting at the Emporium Marin store in Terra Linda. 1964-06-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve 138956_02</td>
<td>Furniture Mart decorator show. 1964-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve 138956_03</td>
<td>Presidio Landscaping. 1964-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve 138956_04</td>
<td>Judy Mac at El Cid. 1966-08-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve 138957_01</td>
<td>Rookie police officers sworn in with Captain Francis Harrington and Chief Thomas Cahill. 1964-07-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve 138957_02</td>
<td>Boys off to Boys Club summer camp. 1964-07-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 138957_03 | Stolen car chase and capture at Clipper Street and Portola Drive, and Mission Station. 1964-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Frank Jackson, Bob Griffin and James Edward Gun. |
| 138957_04 | Dr. Paul Castlehun. 1964-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 138957_05 | Pacific Gas and Electric driving tests. 1964-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes George Murphy and Clarence Asplund. |
| 138958_01 | New Police Chief of Inspectors. 1964-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note: Includes John Engler and Thomas Cahill. |
| 138958_02 | New Police Inspector Heads. 1964-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note: Includes William A. Albrecht, Joseph Engler, Lieutenant Stephen Flahaven, Lieutenant Barnaby O'Leary, Lieutenant Kenneth Wimmelstoss and John Engler. |
| 138958_03 | Captain John Engler to retire. 1967-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Police Captain. |
| 138958_04 | Captain John Engler retiring. 1967-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Police Captain W. Lingafelter and Inspector Martin Lee. |
| 138958_05 | New Richmond Mayor George D. Carroll. 1964-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 138958_06 | Family that lost their dog. 1964-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Patricia Allen. |
| 138958_07 | Claudia Thornhill disqualified from beauty contest for being too young. 1964-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: In Millbrae. |
| 138958_08 | Mayor Sam Yorty of Los Angeles speaks on proposed California power. 1964-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Container: BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1434</td>
<td>New earthquake recorder. 1964-07-02</td>
<td>1964-07-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes Walter Marion and Dr. Bruce Bolt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New members of the Air Pollution Control Board. 1964-07-01</td>
<td>1964-07-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Dr. C.W. Aby, Col. Alberto Merrill, Louis Chess and James Kenny. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Alaska Suzy Marlin. 1964-07-01</td>
<td>1964-07-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Examiner carrier William G. Bromberger and parking meter story. 1964-07-03</td>
<td>1964-07-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wigs. 1964-07-01</td>
<td>1964-07-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Person wearing a wig as a model for a theiving bank messenger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Developer Richard Clements and his wife. 1964-07-02</td>
<td>1964-07-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco State college student Robert Lawson. 1964-07-02</td>
<td>1964-07-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138960_06</td>
<td>Dog with thirteen puppies. 1964-07-02</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Sandy Cesena.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138960_07</td>
<td>San Francisco Industries leaving city for South San Francisco. 1964-07-03</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138960_08</td>
<td>Judy Clute being sawed in half by magician Turk Murphy. 1964-07-03</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138960_09</td>
<td>Pickets at Bank of America. 1964-07-03</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Congress of Racial Equality (CORE) pickets and anti-communist pickets at the bank. (civil rights)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138960_10</td>
<td>Sculpture model Charles O. Perry. 1964-07-06</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138960_11</td>
<td>Key Leyner and Keith Fowler. 1964-07-06</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138960_12</td>
<td>New baby swan and zebra at the San Francisco Zoo. 1964-07-06</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138960_13</td>
<td>Jean Austin speaking at Mark Hopkins. 1964-07-06</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138960_15</td>
<td>Faculty art show at UC Berkeley. 1964-07-07</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Barbara Biber looking at sculpture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138961_01</td>
<td>Dog show at Brooks Hall with Robin Gruenwald. 1964-07-05</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138961_03</td>
<td>Rabbi Shloma Cunin and Rabbi Leima Minkowicz. 1964-07-06</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138961_04</td>
<td>George Meany, President of AFL-CIO, arrival at the airport. 1964-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138961_05</td>
<td>Henry Cabot Lodge arrives at the airport. 1964-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138961_06</td>
<td>Photographer Imogene Cunningham. 1964-07-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138962_01</td>
<td>Fourth of July show at Aquatic Park. 1964-07-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138962_02</td>
<td>Mother Lode Queen Contest. 1964-07-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Includes Andrea Hasemeier, Maryann Hasemeier, Sheila Penning, Yvonne La Casse and Barbara Lorimer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138962_03</td>
<td>Charles Devereaux and George Kochian, Alaska hike. 1964-07-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138962_05</td>
<td>William Mendez shoots his son Paul in South San Francisco. 1964-07-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes Police Officers Sal Rosano, Ted Silvas, Larry Ross and Joe Rajeski.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138962_06</td>
<td>Opening of Congoleum Fashion Center at 50 Maiden Lane. 1964-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Sheri Raap, Robert Gros and Gerilynn Sturdivant.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138962_07</td>
<td>Westlake Dodge grand opening. 1963-07-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138963_01</td>
<td>Sleeping vegetable vendor and people looking into food stores in Chinatown. 1964-07-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138963_02</td>
<td>Children picketing grocery store on Nineteenth street. 1964-07-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1434, sleeve 138963_03

Children picketing grocery store. 1964-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Officers Herman George and Paul McGoran.

box 1434, sleeve 138963_04

Spaghetti eating contest with Herbert Scher, Jr., Paul De Domenico, Jr. and winner Tom Irwin. 1964-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1434, sleeve 138963_05

Sy Bashor. 1964-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1434, sleeve 138963_06

Concert at Union Square with Arthur Fiedler and Maralin Niska. 1964-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1434, sleeve 138963_07

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clyde T. Ellis.

box 1434, sleeve 138963_08

Owl at Lakeside Park in Oakland. 1964-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Woodcoff.

box 1434, sleeve 138963_09

Monkey up in a tree. 1964-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Passerby tries to pry monkey from branches of tree on 400 block of Delores Street.

box 1434, sleeve 138963_10

Youth for Service at Hunters Point Police Station. 1967-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Frank Perasso.

box 1434, sleeve 138964_01

Old ferry boat Klamath. 1964-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1434, sleeve 138964_02

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

box 1434, sleeve 138964_03

Top of the Mark remodeled. 1964-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean Dudgeon, Margaret McDermott at the Mark Hopkins Hotel.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138965_02</td>
<td>Mississippi workers parents. 1964-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-07-13</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes Hal Light and his wife, Stewart Rawling, Jr. and Fred R. Winn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138965_03</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Circus, Oakland. 1964-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-07-10</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes &quot;Johhine&quot; the Clown, Cynthia Eason and Connie Eason.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138966_01</td>
<td>Exotic foods in Chinatown. 1964-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-07-14</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138966_03</td>
<td>Ukrainian Congress Committee salute to captive nations. 1964-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-07-15</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes Marla Iskiw, Dr. Lev Dobriansky and Stephanie Miszczaczuk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138967_01</td>
<td>Actor and Director Jack Aranson, interview. 1964-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-07-15</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138967_03</td>
<td>Artist Warren Brandon with his painting &quot;Snowbound&quot;. 1964-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1964-07-17</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138967_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artist arrested in Sausalito. 1964-07-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Neil Stauffer and his wife. (censorship)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138967_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neil Stouffer and family reunited. 1964-07-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Artist arrested for displaying &quot;obscene&quot; paintings on the side of his truck. (censorship)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138967_07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lingerie Show. 1964-07-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Kathy Schroeder, Noreen Kocan, Maxine Sloane, Jan Steward and Rudolph Martinsen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138967_08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chinatown celebration. 1964-07-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes B.S. Wong, Frank Chin, Mao Hsin, Pai; Fung, Dr. T. Kong Lee, Jacky Lam and Christine Lam.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138967_09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salinas Rodeo Queen. ca. 1964</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Jody Shoults and Mary Garlinger.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138968_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guess and Mr. and Mrs. George Killion.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138968_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heather Thomson, Peter Van Ginkel and Lucia Albanese. 1964-07-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: At the Opera House.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138968_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woman has twenty-two dogs. 1964-07-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138968_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senator Margaret Chase Smith, guest speaker at the Commonwealth Club. 1964-07-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138968_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joseph La Rouche. 1964-07-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Frisby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138969_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jim Cummings for promotion. 1964-07-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New San Francisco official swearing in. 1964-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes James K. Carr, Martin Mongan and Mayor John F. Shelley.

Cab driver gives chase to catch suspect of a hit and run. 1964-07-18
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Frisby
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Al Stone and Ernest Young.

Chilean Ambassador Gutierrez Olivos. 1964-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Frisby

  Creator/Collector: Musura

Hans Erick Haack speaks to students at San Francisco State College. 1964-07-19
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Abortion hearings. 1964-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Morris
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Herma Hill Kay and Dr. Garrett Hardin.

Art exhibit in San Quentin State Prison. 1964-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Scope and Content Note
  Color transparencies received July 20, 1964.

Boys steal boat in Sausalito. 1964-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Inspector Harvey E. Teague.

Miss China. 1964-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Morris
  Scope and Content Note
  Rosie Fang pinning a corsage on Miss Free China Lana Yu.

  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Judges Lloyd H. Burke, Albert C. Wollenberg, Oliver J. Carter, George B. Harris, William T. Sweigert and Stanley A. Weigel.

New hairstyles at San Francisco Beauty College. 1964-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Director of Styling Mr. Salvatore and Model Rose Marie Toquinto.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Caller/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1434, sleeve 138972_08</td>
<td>Aerial view of Candlestick Stadium. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beatles tickets on sale at New Royal Theatre. 1964-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Eighty year-old Virgil Benscoter divorces his wife. 1964-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

James R. McAuley, new plans for Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). 1964-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Robbery at 1335 Market Street. 1964-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louise Langenwalter.

Log Cabin Ranch Awards. 1964-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Strycula, Clement Mullins and Judge Melvyn Cronin.

Model Mimi London. 1964-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Actor Adam David Miller. 1964-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Playwright David Davenport. 1964-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

John S. Curran. 1964-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

William C. Boyd, Chamber of Commerce luncheon. 1964-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

John J. Johnston booked at the Hall of Justice for strangulation attempt. 1964-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Commonwealth Club Speaker Orville L. Freeman. 1964-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Newly formed Human Relations Committee. 1964-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Karen Ewing, Barbara Gregerson, Carol Hendrickson, Miriam Hautaca,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Jana Breuer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138976_01</td>
<td><strong>Artist Raymond H. Whyte. 1964-07-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138976_02</td>
<td><strong>Connie Slubowski, hot weather. 1964-07-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At Golden Gate Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138976_03</td>
<td><strong>Students from Osaka, Japan visit Mayor John F. Shelley. 1964-07-23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138976_04</td>
<td><strong>Views of UC Berkeley campus buildings. 1964-07-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bird's-eye views of campus, includes Barrows Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138976_05</td>
<td><strong>Lady mail carriers, US Post Office. 1964-07-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Phyllis Johnson, Dianne Douglas and Frederick Belen. (women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138976_06</td>
<td><strong>Redlicks' new appliance department. 1964-07-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138976_07</td>
<td><strong>Abandoned road, Lands End. 1964-07-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138976_08</td>
<td><strong>Shooting. 1964-07-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Max R. Dunlop, Ernest Howren, Jim Curran and Steve Tapley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138976_09</td>
<td><strong>Eileen Tong. 1964-07-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138977_01</td>
<td><strong>Pageant of Flags at Kezar Stadium. 1964-07-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presented by the Old Guard, Third Infantry Regiment, Fort Myer, Virginia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes members of the Fleet Marine Force, Pacific Drum and Bugle Team,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Swig, revolutionary infantrymen firing long rifles during show and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the American flag being brought out onto the field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138977_02</td>
<td><strong>Novena at St. Anne's Church. 1964-07-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1434, sleeve 138977_03
**Ernst Borden, church roof story. 1964-07-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1434, sleeve 138977_04
**David Appfelbaum. 1964-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1434, sleeve 138977_05
**Divorce case, San Rafael. 1964-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Janet Jones.

box 1434, sleeve 138977_06
**Stolen equipment recovered by San Mateo police. 1964-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officers Herman Neuman and Ernest Biagi.

box 1434, sleeve 138978_01
**Public Utilities Committee hearing over Woodside power line to Stanford University Linear Laboratory. 1964-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul N. McClosky.

box 1434, sleeve 138978_02
**Bwana and the Sack, gorillas at the San Francisco Zoo. 1964-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1434, sleeve 138978_03
**Joseph T. Zoline. 1964-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1434, sleeve 138978_04
**Alameda County population 1,005,000, milestone luncheon. 1964-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1434, sleeve 138978_05
**Heidi Martin. 1964-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

box 1434, sleeve 138979_01
**100 year-old man Gustav Holtz watering his garden. 1964-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob.
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: picketers protesting racial discrimination at the Housing Authority (civil rights) [138980, 1 sleeve]; Shattuck Avenue, a playground and Dwight Way in Berkeley [138982, 2 sleeves]; exterior of a building at 926 Powell Street [138982, 1 sleeve]; Lands End [138982, 1 sleeve]; rodeo on Treasure Island [138983, 1 sleeve]; guitarist Andres Segovia [138983, 1 sleeve]; President Philibert Tsiranana of Malagasy Republic [138984, 1 sleeve]; Governor Grant Sawyer of Nevada [138987, 1 sleeve]; presidential election and voting, with Hubert Humphrey, Pierre Salinger, Thomas Nathanial Burbridge, and Willie L. Brown [13899-13899 A, 26 sleeves]; sculptures on the mudflats in Emeryville [138990, 1 sleeve]; Chi Chi Club dancer [138990, 1 sleeve]; the US President's daughter Luci Baines Johnson [138991, 4 sleeves]; interior of the Hunters Point Market [138991, 1 sleeve]; wall demolition at Grace Cathedral [138991, 1 sleeve]; artist Bruce Conner [138993, 1 sleeve]; the Belmont Dam [138995, 1 sleeve]; Orlon 33 rug material at Furniture Mart [138997, 1 sleeve]; Richardson Bay [138997, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Hubert H. Humphrey with Earl Warren, Jr. and Pierre Salinger [138998, 1 sleeve]; the Almaden Quicksilver Mine [138999, 1 sleeve].

Housing authority pickets. 1964-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
At 440 Turk Street. Includes Dr. Thomas Burbridge. (social protest)

George Murphy and Lee Kaiser, political meet. 1964-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Special University of California scholarship fund. 1964-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Murphy, Dr. Owen Chamberlain and Dr. Mark Rosenzweig.

George A. Marshall. 1964-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill
Scope and Content Note
Banking and management consultant in Hayward.

Anne Carol, first customer to enter the new Citizens Federal Savings Building. 1964-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes President F. Marion Donahoe and John Graham.

UC Berkeley students to Japan. 1964-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Neil Shumsky, Shelby Markwart and Ann Fisher.

Recreation Day at Big Rec, Golden Gate Park. 1964-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robin Sanbach and David Lloyd.
| Container Listing |
|-------------------|-------------------------------|
| box 1435, sleeve 138981_03 | **Ed Balatti, Geary Motors. 1964-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Automobile dealer. |
| box 1435, sleeve 138981_04 | **James E. Knapp, senior citizen. 1964-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| box 1435, sleeve 138981_05 | **New baby animals at the San Francisco Zoo. 1964-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes a Canadian lynx. |
| box 1435, sleeve 138982_01 | **James Groshong and family. 1964-06-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mark Groshong, Martin Groshong, Michele Groshong, Mary Clare Groshong, John Groshong, Raymond Groshong, Marie Elena Groshong, Janine Groshong, Brian Groshong, Michael Groshong, Anthony Groshong and Susanne Groshong. |
| box 1435, sleeve 138982_02 | **Scenes of Berkeley. 1964-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Shattuck Avenue, an old residential section, a playground, and a guitar shop on Dwight Way. (neighborhood) |
| box 1435, sleeve 138982_03 | **Scenes of Berkeley. 1964-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes school board automobile sticker, political automobile stickers, Coop sign at store on Telegraph Avenue and Ashby Avenue, Professor Arthur Kip and Lester Hink. (neighborhood) |
| box 1435, sleeve 138982_04 | **926 Powell Street. 1964-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| box 1435, sleeve 138982_05 | **Lands End scenes. 1964-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes views from the road that is now closed and garbage dumping. |
| box 1435, sleeve 138983_01 | **George Burket and family. 1964-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Dorothy Burket, George Burket, Jr., Edward Burket and Mark Burket. |
| box 1435, sleeve 138983_02 | **First rodeo on Treasure Island since 1939. 1964-08-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138983_03</td>
<td>Reverend Carl T. Anderson commits suicide off the Golden Gate Bridge. 1964-08-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes interior and exterior scenes of Ebenezer Lutheran Church with Chaplain Elmer Laursen informing Anderson's congregation of the news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138983_04</td>
<td>Baby sea lions being fed with a bottle at Storyland in the San Francisco Zoo.</td>
<td>1964-08-02</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138983_05</td>
<td>Andre Segovia. 1964-08-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138983_06</td>
<td>Carlene Clay. 1964-08-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138983_07</td>
<td>Picket at Republican Convention. ca. 1964-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative of female picketer being carried.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138984_01</td>
<td>Honorable Leland J. Lazarus, guest speaker at the Commonwealth Club. 1964-07-31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138984_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Catherine 'Kitty' Belmont and her attorney Chester J. Keith, divorce. 1964-07-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138984_03</td>
<td>Music record giveaway. 1964-07-31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Inger Person and Carmella Ettlilnger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138984_04</td>
<td>Philippina Chao, Miss Republic of China. 1964-07-31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138984_05</td>
<td>President of Malagasy Philipert Tsiranana. 1964-08-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Cyril Magnin and Mrs. Walter Newman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138985_01</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Miller, mussels. 1964-08-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138985_03</td>
<td><strong>John Brebner and Ann Brebner. 1964-08-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138985_04</td>
<td><strong>Colonel George Chow, Examiner Classified speaker. 1964-08-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138986_01</td>
<td><strong>Eighty year-old man riding a bicycle across the country. 1964-08-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Lyman Train and Donald Train at the Golden Gate Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138986_02</td>
<td><strong>Franklin W. Meyer, missing man on Mount Tamalpais in Marin, returns. 1964-08-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138986_03</td>
<td><strong>First Savings and Loan vault broken into by way of rear wall. 1964-08-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Located on Market Street near Stockton Street. Includes Albert Larrieu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138986_04</td>
<td><strong>Pawn shop robbery escapee. 1964-08-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Daniel L. Ataide, Gerald Flynn and Victor Short.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138987_01</td>
<td><strong>Antonio, celebrated Spanish dancer. 1964-08-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Acting Mayor Roger Boas and Stephanie De Menezes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138987_02</td>
<td><strong>Governor Grant Sawyer of Nevada, Nevada Day. 1964-08-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138987_03</td>
<td><strong>Girl from China. 1964-08-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Judge Albert Woolenberg, Kai Wai Tu, Joseph Tu, David Tu, Elaine Tu, Sieu-Mei Tu and Harold Tu.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robbery and shooting case at 1493 Galvez Avenue. 1964-08-04
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Store owner Dupons who was shot by two men. Includes James Lynch.

Captain Alvin Klein and his wife Myrna Klein, bombing case. 1964-08-04
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

San Francisco Airport bomb scare trial. 1964-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alvin Klein, Myrna Klein and Anita Hoffman.

President Philibert Tsiranana of Malagasy and Girl Scouts. 1964-08-03
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marilyn Clayton and Lorna Sutherland.

Citizens against Proposition 15 press conference. 1964-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Erin O'Brien, Jake Ehrlich and Hiram Johnson III.

Vandalism at Goldwater Headquarters, Mill Valley. 1964-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Martha Clow.

Eric Hass, Socialist candidate running for President. 1964-09-03
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Goldwater Party. 1964-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election campaign. Includes Mrs. Philip Bekeart, Mrs. Chester C. Vargas, Mrs. Victor Lewin and Gregory A. Harrison at First and Mission Streets.

Citizens for Johnson. 1964-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill
Scope and Content Note

Vice Presidential candidate William E. Miller and wife arrive at San Francisco Airport.
1964-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138989_08</td>
<td><strong>John M. Rogers, Democrats for Goldwater. 1964-10-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Presidential election campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138989_10</td>
<td><strong>Crowd at City Hall meeting regarding Proposition 14. 1964-10-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes John Delury. (housing, race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138989_14</td>
<td><strong>Anti-lottery campaign. 1964-10-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Daniel Collins, Don Fazackerley and Joe Martin, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138989_16</td>
<td><strong>Proposition 14 rally at Union Square. 1964-10-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Thomas Burbridge. Photographer not listed but most likely to be Fran Ortiz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ozzi Reichel, election prediction. 1964-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Typical voting booth. 1964-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note

Voting machine vandalism. 1964-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Cut wires on voting machines in foyer of lobby of Tower Apartments on 155 Buckingham Way.

Ninety-one year-old voter Edwin Brush. 1964-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Russell Teasdale votes at 1902 Broderick Street. 1964-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Russell Teasdale.

Earl S. Louie. 1964-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Elections.

Vote tally at 2841 Sacramento Street. 1964-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louhilda Hill, Harriet Abington and Ida Mae Joseph.

Election. 1964-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Willie L. Brown voting and Senator William S. Mailliard and his wife at the voting machines.

Goldwater Headquarters at First and Mission Streets. 1964-11-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election.

1964 election results. 1964-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pierre Salinger speaking at Fairmont Hotel and empty desks at Barry Goldwater Headquarters.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1435, sleeve 138990_01</td>
<td>Hot weather. 1964-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Gisela Flender, a girl sleeping at Aquatic Park and smog over the city seen from Fairmont Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1435, sleeve 138990_02</td>
<td>Art on Emeryville mud flats. 1964-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1435, sleeve 138990_03</td>
<td>Painting to school. 1964-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Philippine Consul General Jose Moreno presenting a painting to Superintendent Harold Spears.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1435, sleeve 138990_04</td>
<td>Chilean Ambassador Sergio Olivos. 1964-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1435, sleeve 138990_05</td>
<td>Stephanie Huff. 1964-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1435, sleeve 138990_06</td>
<td>Singer Carol Sloane. 1964-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1435, sleeve 138990_07</td>
<td>Weapons taken from juveniles at Hunters Point. 1964-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Inspector George Rosko. (juvenile delinquency)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1435, sleeve 138990_08</td>
<td>Anne Fitzgerald, 100 year-old patient at Hill Haven Convalescent Home. 1964-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: At 3030 Webster Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1435, sleeve 138990_09</td>
<td>Carol Dreyfus, Chi Chi Club dancer. 1964-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1435, sleeve 138991_01</td>
<td>Carrillon Apartments and hot weather scenes. 1964-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Two different subjects. Includes Bodil Eskerod and Madeleine Sandahl.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1435, sleeve 138991_02</td>
<td>Celestin Dupons, Jr. selling penny candy to his young customers, Hunters Point market. 1964-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1435, sleeve 138991_03</td>
<td>Redevelopment tour. 1964-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Everett Grivvin, Ron Pelosi, Mrs. Charles P. Porter, Alvin Baum and Virgil Elliot. (housing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Navy flier Everett Alvarez captured and alive in Vietnam. 1964-08-06

Grace Cathedral wall demolition. 1964-08-06

Luci Baines Johnson, Peninsula visit. 1964-08-09

Luci Baines Johnson at barbecue at McDonald Ranch in La Honda. 1964-08-09

Luci Baines Johnson barbecue, Peninsula visit. 1964-08-09

Luci Baines Johnson leaves on plane. 1964-08-10

Pat Buddingon and John Holtz, boy fishermen. 1964-08-06

Miss Wool of California contest. 1964-08-06

Plumbers Union holdup. 1964-08-11

Old railroad locomotives. 1964-08-11

Donna Oslender helped a tour of boys from Ozenan Home for Boys. 1964-08-11
Box 1435, sleeve 138992_06  Bill Wagner, art mosaics. 1964-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Received August 1964. Includes color transparencies.

Box 1435, sleeve 138993_01  Sculptor Bruce Conner. 1964-08-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Box 1435, sleeve 138993_02  Bar owner held up on street. 1964-08-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elizabeth Carlin.

Box 1435, sleeve 138993_03  Neighborhood beef, disturbing the peace. 1964-08-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Howard N. Corriveau, Mrs. Howard N. Corriveau, Joyce Johnston, Judge George E. Maloney.

Box 1435, sleeve 138993_04  Ocean survey ship, Pioneer, returns. 1964-08-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Edward B. Brown, G.R. Schmike, George J. Vukasin, Mayor John C. Houlihan and Michael Beckman.

Box 1435, sleeve 138993_05  District Attorney Thomas Lynch. 1964-08-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Box 1435, sleeve 138994_01  Senator Birch Bayh, Jr. press conference. 1964-08-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Box 1435, sleeve 138994_02  "Scopitone" movie. 1964-08-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alvin Macnik and A.A. Steiger.

Box 1435, sleeve 138994_03  Miss Miami. 1964-08-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda Mandelstam, Adela Santo Domingo and a pet ocelot.

Box 1435, sleeve 138994_04  Counterfeit money, Federal Building. 1964-08-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom H. Hanson.

Box 1435, sleeve 138994_05  Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company hearing. 1964-08-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Morey W. McDaniel.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138995_01</td>
<td>Chancellor of UC Santa Cruz Dr. Dean E. McHenry, Commonwealth Club.</td>
<td>1964-08-07</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138995_02</td>
<td>Arabian horse show, Cow Palace.</td>
<td>1964-08-09</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138995_03</td>
<td>Father John Clifford S.J. press conference.</td>
<td>1964-08-10</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138995_04</td>
<td>Water dog dam behind the city of Belmont must be repaired.</td>
<td>1964-08-10</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138996_01</td>
<td>Children's checkers match.</td>
<td>1964-08-08</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Laurie Feldman, Graig Loy and Darlene Chan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138996_02</td>
<td>Mr. Gimmul with donkey.</td>
<td>1964-08-09</td>
<td>Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138996_03</td>
<td>Thomas Colangelo, Jr., technical director of Opera House.</td>
<td>1964-08-11</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138996_04</td>
<td>Circus clown Bobby Kay.</td>
<td>1964-08-12</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138996_05</td>
<td>Retiring party, Hilton Hotel.</td>
<td>1964-08-12</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sherman P. Duckel, Mrs. Sherman P. Duckel, John J. Ferdon and William J. Bird.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138996_06</td>
<td>Tony Baliche.</td>
<td>1964-08-12</td>
<td>Frisby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138996_07</td>
<td>Old time scenes of Lake Tahoe.</td>
<td>1964-08-08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138997_01</td>
<td>New Orlon 33 rug material by Du Pont.</td>
<td>1964-08-13</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Arsen Benneyan, Jackson C. Tabscotta and Ronald C. Walrath.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138997_02</td>
<td>Scenes of Richardson Bay for New Subdivision plans.</td>
<td>1964-08-13</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138997_03</td>
<td>Vice President of JC Penny's R.J. Jordon.</td>
<td>1964-08-13</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ex-mayor George Christopher and actor George Murphy. ca. 1964-08

Susan Bellisch. 1964-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

The Committee. 1964-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Retiring architect H. Dana Bowers. 1964-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note

At Fifth and Harrison Streets.

Senator Hubert Humphrey. 1964-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Frisby

Scope and Content Note

Includes Earl Warren, Jr. and Pierre Salinger.

Lady in wheelchair, Broadmore village. 1964-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Scope and Content Note

Includes Jim Hodges, Jack McCloskey, Wally Papke, Mary Ward, Bob Kane, George Monks, Ken Juanigian and Daniel Fogliasso.

Almaden mercury and quicksilver mine. 1964-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Alexis Merab, restaurateur. 1964-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Roger J. Traynor, new California Supreme Court Chief Justice. 1964-08-14

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Bailiff Elliot Williams.

Honorable Milton G. Gordon and Daniel W. Klein, Commonwealth Club. 1964-08-14

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Henk F. Van Den Bruek, Holland Information Service. 1964-08-17

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini
General Files 1964-08 to 1964-10, 1972-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139000 - 139128

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: sculptures on the mudflats in Emeryville [139002, 1 sleeve]; Canyon Power House [139004, 1 sleeve]; new boat harbors at Marina Green and Richardson Bay [139005, 2 sleeves]; tipping cocktail waitresses at Galaxie night club (labor) [139110, 1 sleeve]; Chartered Bank of London opening at 465 California Street [139111, 2 sleeves]; Larry Capune, Patty Powers and Sandy Dombroski on a surf board trip down the coast [139116, 3 sleeves]; mountain climber Patricia Schultz [139117, 1 sleeve]; sit-ins at the Welfare Department in Oakland with King Narciss and Congress of Racial Equality members (social protest) [139121, 1 sleeve]; linear accelerator and power poles at Stanford University (atomic age) [139124, 2 sleeves]; house at 2575 Thirty-fourth Avenue [138124, 1 sleeve]; jazz musician Dizzy Gillespie at a Dizzy Gillespie for President rally [139125, 1 sleeve]; man demonstrating a "Beatle" haircut at a barber conference (fashion) [139127, 1 sleeve]; actors Elizabeth Taylor and Richard Burton, director Vincent Minnelli and producer Martin Ransohoff on the movie set for The Sandpiper [139128, 1 sleeve]; theater guild producer Philip Langer [139128, 1 sleeve]; flooding on Sacramento and Kearny Streets due to broken water main [139128, 1 sleeve]; mall in downtown Fresno [139128, 1 sleeve]; Western Addition redevelopment hearings (housing) [139128, 1 sleeve].

Jack Shelley and Mayor Walter W. McAllister, Sr., San Antonio breakfast. 1964-08-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

St. Patrick's Church robbery. 1964-08-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Green and Frank J. Guillory.

Indoor Sports Association Convention. 1964-08-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter Crone, Edith Dodds, Bill Campbell, Bob Wakeman, Meyer Pertcheck, Willa Mae McCandless, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garity. (disabled persons)

Yerba Buena Senior Center. 1964-08-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Albert Englehart, Walter Call, Angela Morris, Jessie Lambert, Bess Burdell, Ella Taylor, Bertha D’Aubigny and George Mix.

Pay television, STV. 1964-08-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Kenny, Pat Weaver, Jack Palance, Elaine Kenny and Laverne Kenny.

Aqueduct swimmer, Pulgas Temple. 1964-08-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Man swimming near the Pulgas Water Temple at the terminus of the Hetch Hetchy Aqueduct.
Hot weather at Stinson Beach. 1964-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helen Pangbrun swimming in a new water sport called Gremie.

Osman Bolukbasi, foreign leader program, State Department Tour. 1964-08-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Visitor from Turkey.

Dr. John H. Franklin, Dr. Wilson Record and Dr. George N. Redd, Administrative workshop. 1964-08-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Miss Australia Jan Taylor. 1964-08-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Miss Australia Jan Taylor press conference, Hotel St. Francis. 1964-08-12?
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kusserow

Opera tickets go on sale, Gary Philipp is the first to get tickets. 1964-08-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

New beach art, East Bay. 1964-08-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Sculpture on the mudflats in Emeryville.

Breens Cafe robbed. 1964-08-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Officer William Lister.

New District Attorney John Jay Ferdon. 1964-08-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Democrats meeting, Fairmont Hotel. 1964-08-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Edmund G. Brown.

Dr. Stephen Curtis, Hastings College of Law. 1964-08-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Henry Kuns and Tom Cullen, trade publication. 1964-08-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139003_04</td>
<td><strong>Insurance probe, City Hall. 1964-08-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Victor Griffith, John Hanson, Robert Murphy, Andrew B. Hart and Philip Steiner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139003_05</td>
<td><strong>Insurance probe case. 1964-08-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frisby</td>
<td>Includes David Norris, Henry Wikstrom, Barry Bertram and Robert Cook with records from Consumers and Distributors Insurance Exchange.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139003_06</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Mervin B. Freedman, Stanford Professor. 1964-08-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>At 866 Spruce Street in Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139003_08</td>
<td><strong>Louis Silverfield. 1964-08-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139003_10</td>
<td><strong>Norma Chernow jumps to inner court of Plaza Hotel, suicide attempt. 1964-08-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>At Stockton and Post Streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139004_01</td>
<td><strong>Couple look over wedding scene, Rose Garden at Golden Gate Park. 1964-08-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Includes Karen Pratt and Jackson Riggen who will soon be married in Rose Garden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139004_02</td>
<td><strong>Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Circus parade. 1964-08-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes clown Robert Smiley and Denise Yelley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139004_03</td>
<td><strong>Canyon Power House, City Hall. 1964-08-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Copies of drawing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miss Nicaragua Illeana Rojas. 1964-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cyril Magnin.

Handicapped tour of library. 1964-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Unsafe doors for disabled persons at San Francisco Public Library. Includes Judy Shay and Joseph C. Meredith.

Bail bondsman Boyd Puccinelli. 1964-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Missing statue from the Palace of Fine Arts. 1964-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Flower girl, missing statue from Palace of Fine Arts. 1964-08-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Statue in Sheridan and Bill Flowers shop at 120 Maiden Lane.

California Democratic Delegation leaves airport for National Democratic Convention in Atlantic City. 1964-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ben Swig, Roger Kent, Alan Cranston and Ann Cranston.

Hospital escape. 1964-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes prisoner Ray Campbell who escaped from the x-ray room and technician Robert Bond.

New appointees, Mayor's Office. 1964-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas J. Mellon, Terry Francois and Mayor John F. Shelley.

New supervisor sworn in. 1964-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Terry A. Francois, Carol Francois, Eric Francois, Brian Francois, Gary Francois, Wade Francois and Judge James J. Welsh.

Mrs. Jacob Krachmalnick and Attorney Lloyd Tunik, divorce. 1964-08-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Manjoulet Canyon, west of Los Banos. 1964-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Francis Riddell and Bill Pritchard.

Keith Thomson. 1964-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Miss International 1965 Gemma Cruz. 1964-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes her mother Carmen Napkil.

Progress of new yacht harbors in Marina Green and at Richardson Bay. 1964-08-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Dredging operation for Marina yacht harbor. 1965-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Circus. 1964-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Otto Griebling and David Barringer.

Commonwealth Club speaker J.S. Siedman. 1964-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Sunset Optimist Club watermelon eating contest. 1964-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
At 1960 Page Street. Includes Michael Lewis and Brien Johnson.

Chess championship at Golden Gate Park. 1964-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roy Ebble, Jose Castellanos and Debbie Bridgeman.

Catholic priests from Solomon Islands. 1964-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note

Dr. Kalman Mann and Mrs. Siegfired Kraxarski, Concordia Club. 1964-08-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Sherman Duckel, Mayor John F. Shelley and Tom Cahill, farewell for CA. 1964-08-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

John Ringling North, circus man. 1964-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Opening of new swamp area in Steinhart Aquarium, Golden Gate Park. 1964-08-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Earl S. Herald, Mayor John F. Shelly and a boa constrictor.

Martin E. Field, 1970 San Francisco World’s Fair kick-off committee. 1964-08-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Vandalism to trees at 114 College Avenue. 1964-08-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Andrew Keller and Jeanie Ybarra.

S. Allen Searce shoots self, suicide attempt. 1964-08-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Fortin, Gretchen Glenzer and a dog named Tuck.

Mildred Woodward Graham. 1964-08-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

John De Angeles, Pausons press conference. 1964-08-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Vida Herold. 1964-08-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Back to school fashions, Stonestown. 1964-08-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Dr. Brono Bellelheim, Community Effort for Disturbed Children, conference at the Palace Hotel. 1964-08-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

California Chief Justice Phil Gibson retires. 1964-08-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Victoria Gibson and Blaine Gibson.

William Randolph Hearst, Sr. memorial service at Cypress Lawn. 1964-08-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Neil Patrick, Homer Votaw, John Rodriguez and Mildred O’Hara.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139010_04</td>
<td>Disabled American Veterans at the Hearst memorial service 1964-08-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139010_06</td>
<td>Newlyweds Harry Mitchell and Irene McAteer. 1964-08-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139010_07</td>
<td>Navajo blanket exhibit at UC Berkeley. 1964-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Andrea Hardenstine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139010_08</td>
<td>Food tasting, Palace Hotel. 1964-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mildred Schroeder, Irving Levin and Mario D'Aura.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139010_09</td>
<td>Tipping cocktail waitresses at Galaxie Cafe. 1964-08-2</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Joe Brignani and Inger Persson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139010_10</td>
<td>Difference in tipping. 1964-08-2</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139010_11</td>
<td>Mrs. Peter Banchieri and her kitchen. 1964-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Received August 8, 1964.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139011_01</td>
<td>Stinson Beach Cultural Center. 1964-08-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Sotiri Bouphidis, Mrs. Henry F. Grady and William Kent III.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mystery shots through window, 1350 Forty-Second Avenue. 1964-08-25
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Ella F. Franks 100th birthday, 1050 North Point Street. 1964-08-27
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Chartered Bank of London opening. 1964-08-27
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes W. George Pallen, Vincent Grantham, John Sullivan and Ian Thomson.

Opening of Chartered Bank of London. 1964-08-27
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. Niels de Groot, Mrs. Niels de Groot and Stephen Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sandler, owners of Golden West Savings and Loan. 1964-08-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Supreme Court Justice B. Rey Schauer retires. 1964-08-26
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

San Quentin Prison art show. 1964-08-27
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes E. Lawrence Dotson.

Hall of Flowers show. 1964-08-27
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bloom and Miss San Francisco Flower Show Marcie Hinton.

Shirley Taylor, lung test. 1964-08-27
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Opera rehearsal. 1964-08-28
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note

Commonwealth Club speaker Dr. Frederick A. Breier. 1964-08-28
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139013_05</td>
<td>Hit and run driver. 1964-08-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139013_06</td>
<td>Dipsea race. 1964-08-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Gregg Sparks, Donna Thurlvy and Eric Dittmer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139013_07</td>
<td>Bicycle tour across the USA. 1964-08-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Toshio Kaneko, Tamiya Naoi and Toshihiro Ikeda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139013_08</td>
<td>Karl Freeman Lam, counterfeit money. 1964-08-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139013_09</td>
<td>Swearing in, City Hall. 1964-08-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Judge Walter Carpeneti, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mellon, Eileen Shea, John Shea and Mike Mellon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139013_11</td>
<td>Chester Wiggins and Mrs. Chester Wiggins, oldest members of the Peace Corps.</td>
<td>1964-08-31</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139013_12</td>
<td>Acela Winston. 1964-09-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Received September 1, 1964.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139014_01</td>
<td>Jack Beuttler, Western Regional Sales Manager of General Mills. 1964-08-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139014_02</td>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>100 year-old Isabella Riffee leaves San Francisco after eighty years. 1964-08-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139014_03</td>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>Elizabeth Bernheimer, stolen oboe story. 1964-08-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139014_04</td>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>Lillian Drake. 1964-08-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139014_05</td>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>Wilfred Allen Taylor. 1964-08-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139015_01</td>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>United Crusade kickoff of the Pacific Telephone Company campaign. 1964-09-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139015_02</td>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>United Crusade kick-off. 1964-09-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139015_03</td>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>United Crusade luncheon aboard Coral Sea (ship). 1964-09-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139015_04</td>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>United Crusade. 1964-09-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139015_05</td>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>United Crusade day nursery, 2174 Post Street. 1964-09-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139015_06</td>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>New and old swim suits, United Crusade. 1964-09-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139015_07</td>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>Coins throw in fountain at Belgium-Luxembourg Pavilion will be given to the United Crusade trade fair. 1964-09-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139015_08</td>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>Mayor John F. Shelley and Tom O’Connor, fair share pins, United Crusade. 1964-09-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139015_09 | United Crusade. 1964-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Reverend Peter G. Armstrong, Joel McCrea and Joseph Daugherty. | | | |
| 139015_10 | Carl Stubenrauch and Karen McGinn, hero award to eight-year-old girl, United Crusade. 1964-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini | | | |
| 139015_11 | United Crusade and Canon Kip Center. 1964-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
At Eighth and Natoma Streets. | | | |
| 139015_12 | United Crusade. 1964-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Beverly Kardoff, Ernest Young, Laura Jew, Joseph Holden, Emily Carnahan, Sheila Ramsey and W. Patterson. | | | |
| 139016_01 | Larry Peerce and Sam Weston, drama story. 1964-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. | | | |
| 139016_02 | New Chief Justice Roger J. Traynor. 1964-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mathew O. Tobriner. | | | |
| 139016_03 | Justice Stanley Mosk swearing in Justice Ray Schauer. 1964-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray | | | |
| 139016_04 | Surfboard trip from San Francisco to Newport Beach. 1964-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Larry Capune and Patty Powers. | | | |
| 139016_05 | Larry Capune and Pat Powers, surfing trip. 1964-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. | | | |
| 139016_06 | Youth surfs along coast. 1964-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Larry Capune and Sandy Domobroski. | | | |
| 139016_07 | Christing Katayama and Louis V. Du Bay, World Trade Fair. 1964-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Civic Auditorium. | | | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>139016_08</td>
<td><strong>World Trade Fair, Brooks Hall. 1964-09-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Miss World Trade Rose Fang, Buldan Oner, Frank Gilfeather and Patricia Hill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>139016_09</td>
<td><strong>World Trade Fair opening, Civic Auditorium. 1964-09-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes C.D. Martin, Jr., Gisele Annor and Mayor John F. Shelley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>139016_10</td>
<td><strong>Han Wins at Belgium exhibit, World Trade Fair. 1964-09-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>139016_11</td>
<td><strong>World Trade Fair. 1964-09-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>139016_12</td>
<td><strong>Francois Gavoty from the French embassy in Washington, World Trade Fair. 1964-09-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>139017_01</td>
<td><strong>New District Attorney John J. Ferdon, City Hall. 1964-09-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>139017_02</td>
<td><strong>Mountain climber Pat Schultz. 1964-09-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>139017_03</td>
<td><strong>Maurice Luxford. 1964-09-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>139017_04</td>
<td><strong>Actor Jack Davison. 1964-09-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>139018_01</td>
<td><strong>Laos escapee, Travis Air Force Base. 1964-09-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes G.E. Hill and Charles Klusmann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>139018_02</td>
<td><strong>Irving Levin. 1964-09-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>139018_03</td>
<td><strong>Berkeley man shoots his mother and self. ca. 1964-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Alex S. Madsen and Mrs. Martin Madsen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>139018_04</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Neil V. Sullivan. ca. 1964-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1436, sleeve</td>
<td>139019_01</td>
<td><strong>Captain Willison H. Dingafelter and Chief Thomas Cahill, swearing in ceremony. 1964-09-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139019_02</td>
<td>Testimonial for Reverend Patrick Carroll, Fairmont Hotel. 1964-09-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139019_03</td>
<td>Exercise award, Physical Fitness Program. 1964-09-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139019_04</td>
<td>Aaron Blackman. ca. 1964-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139019_05</td>
<td>James S. Perkins. ca. 1964-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139020_01</td>
<td>Baby bear in glass cage at San Rafael Junior Museum. 1964-09-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139020_02</td>
<td>Jens Kaj Dinesen and Mrs. Jens Kaj Dinesen, art center. 1964-09-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139020_03</td>
<td>Rotea Gilford, first Negro police inspector. 1964-09-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139020_04</td>
<td>New hippo greets mate. 1964-09-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139020_05</td>
<td>Honorable Marriner S. Eccles, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1964-09-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139020_06</td>
<td>Scottish games, Caledonian Club. 1964-09-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1964-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve
Scope and Content Note

Traffic safety lunch at Hilton Hotel. 1965-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Homer Johnson, William Randolph Hearst, Jr., Halwen A. Dunker, Mrs. Frederick Murphy and Janet Johnson.

Marriner Eccles presented award by World Trade Club. 1972-05-23
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes C.R. Redlich.

Oakland Welfare Department pickets. 1964-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Congress of Racial Equality (CORE) leader Eugene Walker, Mrs. Harry Green and King Narciss. (race relations, social protests)

Los Angeles Herald Examiner versus San Francisco Examiner bridge tournament at Sheraton Palace. 1964-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Bay City College head Sahara Davis. 1964-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
At 661 Geary Street.

Charles Redlick and Cathel Clark, Redlicks oldest award. 1964-09-03
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Frank Curley. 1964-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Judy Cardinale, Janice Cardinale and Joann Cardinale, blood donation. 1964-09-05
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Judy Cardinale, Janice Cardinale and Joann Cardinale, triplets twenty-first birthday. 1966-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
William W. Crocker. 1964-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Victaur Sauer, Armand Werle and Harry M. Moses. 1964-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Looking at a construction site.

Sharon Laron and William Kirseh, Sausalito art fair. 1964-09-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

California Republican Assembly speaker George Murphy, Thunderbird Hotel. 1964-09-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

George Murphy speaking before Oakland Rotary Club. 1964-09-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Statue of King Saul at M.H. De Young Memorial Museum. 1964-09-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Stanford Linear Accelerator power poles. 1966-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Stanford University.

Fred Rouse and Robert Lamar, Stanford Linear Accelerator. 1964-09-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Stanford University.

Artist Martin Snipper. 1964-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Jim Claymore. 1964-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Argentine Admiral Rolando O. Esteverena. 1964-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes John McNay Taylor.

William Watso, Frank Borrelli, Elmer B. Hartman and Kenneth E. Beal 1964-09-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

House at 2575 Thirty-fourth Avenue. 1964-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Robert Hartman. 1964-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill
Container Listing

box 1436, sleeve 139024_10 Virginia Field and Dick Schaal, committee performers. 1964-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1436, sleeve 139024_11 Golden Gateway section with bridge in background. ca. 1964-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 1436, sleeve 139025_01 Family of shooting victim John Giambrunoily, Oakland. 1964-09-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Motorcycle rider shot by police officer.

box 1436, sleeve 139025_02 Teachers meet for return to classes, Masonic Auditorium. 1964-09-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bette Andersen.

box 1436, sleeve 139025_03 Dizzy Gillespie for President, Jazz Workshop. 1964-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1436, sleeve 139025_04 Shooting in North Beach. 1964-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Malcolm Jackson.

box 1436, sleeve 139025_05 Shot wrong man in North Beach. 1964-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lynn Swisher and Leo E. Arnold.

box 1436, sleeve 139025_06 Art exhibit judging, Norse Hall. 1964-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Seymour Locks, James B. Southard and Louis Siegriest judging a sculpture by Ron Yurewitz of Mill Valley.

box 1436, sleeve 139025_07 Adrian L. Boyyolo and James Joseph Hughes. ca. 1964-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 1436, sleeve 139026_01 Pigeons in Union Square and people who feed them. 1964-09-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1436, sleeve 139026_02 The Winds. 1964-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes K.C. Lynch, Robert Duffy and Hilton Hill.
Marion Reynolds. 1964-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Coin collectors, Jack Tar Hotel. 1964-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lillian Hooker, Rudy Gjurovich, John Yee and H.F. Bowker.

Chinese television actor Ricky Der. 1964-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Der and Helen Der.

Cuba refugees at San Anselmo. 1964-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Octavio Saez de Ibarra, Mrs. Octavio Saez de Ibarra and Octavio Saez de Ibarra, Jr.

New York Herald Tribune reporter Warren Berry to illustrate Easterner drinking in San Francisco. 1964-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Jerry Rough gives musician Joe Piazza a Beatles haircut, Barbers conference. 1964-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Theater guild producer Philip Langner, Sheraton Palace. 1964-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Commonwealth Club speaker Dr. George S. Rentz. 1964-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Teenage smoking story. 1964-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Beban and Fran Goldblatt.

Filming of "Sandpiper". 1964-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elizabeth Taylor, Richard Burton, Tom Drake, Vincent Minnelli and Martin Ransohoff.

Stephen Walter and Mayor John F. Shelley, new Redevelopment Agency member. 1964-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Broken underground water mains flood at Sacramento and Kearny Streets. 1964-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Container Listing

box 1436, sleeve 139028_07
Herman Shumlin, producer of "The Deputy". 1964-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

box 1436, sleeve 139028_08
James Roosevelt press conference at Davis Hotel. 1964-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

box 1436, sleeve 139028_09
Mall in Downtown Fresno. 1964-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Received from Hord Studio in Fresno, September 13, 1964. Matching contact prints for all negatives removed.

box 1436, sleeve 139028_10
Back to school. 1964-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes a little boy who is not too happy as he walks up to school late on the first day of school

box 1436, sleeve 139028_11
Western Addition re-development hearing. 1964-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes map of Area 2, Dave Radcliffe, Gil Pope, Sarah Burr, Ned Herdson and Richard Phoenix. (housing)

box 1436, sleeve 139028_12
Charles F. Sykes. ca. 1964-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 1437
General Files 1964-09 to 1964-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139129 - 139150
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: farming at the San Francisco County Jail [139129, 1 sleeve]; students at UC Berkeley [139138, 1 sleeve]; sidewalk orators Jackie Goldberg and Paul Cahill at UC Berkeley (social protest) [139142, 1 sleeve]; new alcoholic clinic at the Salvation Army (health) [139146, 1 sleeve]; space monkey project at UC Berkeley (space age) [139148, 1 sleeve]; loaning art prints to students at UC Berkeley [139148, 1 sleeve]; Mormon Temple in Oakland [139149, 2 sleeves]; repaving Nineteenth and Diamond Streets [139149, 1 sleeve]; marijuana confiscated in a narcotics raid 139150, 1 sleeve]; students demonstrating against political censorship at UC Berkeley (Free Speech Movement) with Mario Savio, Art Goldberg, David Lance Goines, Brian Turner, Elizabeth Stapleton, Professor Fred Barns and President Clark Kerr (social protests) [139150, 11 sleeves].

box 1437, sleeve 139129_01
Red Cross water safety program. 1964-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Jack Linehan, Barbara Rhodes and Jackie Frances.

box 1437, sleeve 139129_02
Sports reporter Atlee Horner. 1964-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1437, sleeve 139129_03
Farming at San Francisco County Jail. 1964-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Peter Armanihi and Thomas J. Burns at the hot house and chicken house.
container Listing

box 1437, sleeve 139129_04  
**Pink Palace cocktail story at 2820 Scott Street. 1964-09-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Hart Eddy, Russ Teasdale, Keith Wentz, Larry von Muller III and owner Olga Lindemood.

box 1437, sleeve 139129_05  
**Testimonial dinner for retiring Judge Clarence Morris. 1964-09-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Judge and Mrs. Clarence Morris, Mayor John F. Shelley and Joe Allen.

box 1437, sleeve 139130_01  
**Home show. 1964-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Ralph Bean Brown, Dian Taylor, Don Stoneson and Carl Brown.

box 1437, sleeve 139130_02  
**San Francisco Third Street drama with Rich Jordan and others. 1964-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1437, sleeve 139130_03  
**San Francisco Third Street drama with Rich Jordan and others. 1964-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1437, sleeve 139130_04  
**Singers Teddy and George at Mr. Wonder, 720 Broadway. 1964-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1437, sleeve 139130_05  
**Fred and Heidi Holdinghausen. 1964-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1437, sleeve 139131_01  
**Extortion victim Lyle Gungle. 1964-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1437, sleeve 139131_02  
**Extortion suspect Edwin Lewin at Hall of Justice. 1964-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
With Inspectors Richard Castro and Rudolph Nieto.

box 1437, sleeve 139131_03  
**Beating victim Edward Boden in hospital with Nurse Joyce Gathje. 1964-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1437, sleeve 139131_04  
**San Francisco Chinatown character. 1964-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1437, sleeve 139132_01  
**Michele Rene Parker sunbathes with doll in hot weather. 1964-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Dutch Shoemaker Gerit Jan Houwer. 1964-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Dutch Klompenmaker making wooden shoes at 133 Montgomery Street.

Chinese Art Case at Federal Building. 1964-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Judge A. F. Bray retirement. 1964-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Korean dancers Stella Kwon, Herry Choy and Kyung Ok Park. 1964-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Tunitas Elementary School in Half Moon Bay loses half its class. 1964-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Teacher Mrs. Eileen Stockton and students Robert Coburn, Bonnie Coburn, Geraldine Honse, Jo Ann Honse and Delia Deeney.

Mexican Independence Day celebration in Mission Park. 1964-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Mayor John F. Shelley, Julio Santos Coy, Danny Pino, Isabel Marguez and Adolfo G. Dominguez.

Mexican Independence Day celebration. 1964-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Swearing in Justice Dan Shoemaker by Judge Andrew J. Eyman. 1964-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

International Repertory Theatre and Ernest Looner. 1964-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

TWA Hostess of the Year Natalie Morozoff Tar. 1964-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Ladies pool hall. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Sharron Dahme and Suzanne Mitchell.
Two tikis stolen from Trader Vics. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Nancy Tanabe and Bill Coleman.

Warm weather scenes at Ocean Beach. 1964-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

New plans for San Francisco Ferry Building, pier and waterfront. 1964-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Benefit horse show in Golden Gate Park. 1964-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Raul Quinones, Susy Schwartz, Janet Pomeroy, Captain Adolph Schmidt, Sal Incaviglia and Miss Libby Dirreto.

Stolen cigar store Indian and homicide. 1964-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Samuel Brines charged with homicide and Officer John Minderman with stolen cigar store Indian and tiki.

Mrs. E. Payne with hero dog Puppy. 1964-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

St. Ignatius Jubilee Mass. 1964-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Ukrainian Day and folk dance in Golden Gate Park. 1964-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

University of San Francisco hazing and initiation, students in cage at zoo. 1964-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Mike Sullivan, Jeff Woodfin, Mike Nardi, Mark Borroero and Dan Quinn.

Newly born pygmy goats at Storyland Zoo. 1964-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Russian teacher Nicholas Rokitiansky with daughter Tania. 1964-09-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Real estate saleslady Dorothy Stone. 1964-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Isabelle Anderson and Carlene Clay.
Former air hostesses. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Donald H. Shaffer, Mrs. Daniel Doldfein, Mrs. Donald De Long, Mrs. Joseph T. Sarto and Nancy Lane Denton

Olive tree hoisted at Eichler Central Towers. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Real estate sales lady Jeanne Horner. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Music Director Dik Keegan. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Opera plan and Wilson Meyer. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Kermit Sheets. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Tom Lynch luncheon. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. K. C. Lynch.

Smog inspector James E. Lander and Hulan Brinkley. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Marijuana found in toy bull dog. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Narcotics.

Narcotics Violation. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Martha Niesen and Deputy Marshall Dan Thompson.

UC Berkeley students on campus. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Three alarm fire in Oakland. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

San Francisco Palace of Fine Arts demolition. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Swearing in new judge Donald Constein by Judge Joseph Karesh. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard.
box 1437, sleeve 139139_01
Betty Barry interview. 1964-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1437, sleeve 139139_02
Irving Levin. 1964-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1437, sleeve 139139_03
Boys Club feature with Randy Johnson, Ronnoe Strickland, Bob Clayberg and Angel Defalle. 1964-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1437, sleeve 139139_04
Safeway Executive Quetin Reynolds. 1964-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer S.

box 1437, sleeve 139140_01
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Richard S. Goldsmith.

box 1437, sleeve 139140_02
Hypnosis. 1964-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Richard St. Charles, Yvonne Young and Lisa Hobbs.

box 1437, sleeve 139140_03
Dog Rover gets bath from city street cleaning truck. 1964-09-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Pete Parangosky and Shirley Overend.

box 1437, sleeve 139140_04
Maid of California beauty contest winner Gerilynn Sturdivant. 1964-09-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1437, sleeve 139141_01
Common Market Day. 1964-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Phyllis Schrobsdorff.

box 1437, sleeve 139141_02
Chilean Independence Day. 1964-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Mayor John F. Shelley, Hector Burr, Donald Haet, Richard Fajardin, Ranunofo Costa and George Benares.

box 1437, sleeve 139141_03
San Francisco Registrar of Voters. 1964-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Harold O'Donnell and Charles Rogers.

box 1437, sleeve 139141_04
Beating victim Edward Boden with father John and reporter Will Stevens. 1964-09-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Certificate of Citizenship at Presidio to children of army parents. 1964-09-18
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Sylvia Lochner, Vicki Nicholas, Tom O'Brien, Charles Nicholas, Michael Polastrini, Maryann Dillon, Charles Dunn and Elizabeth Chapman.

Mills College registration. 1964-09-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Linda Dyer, Leslie Jacobson and Susan Sears.

UC Berkeley sidewalk orators Jackie Goldberg and Paul Cahill. 1964-09-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Social protests.

San Francisco Youth Guidance Center new member committee. 1964-09-21
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Paul Chow and Judge Melvin Cronin.

Qualitas Club. 1964-09-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Amos Crowl, Mal Rivkins, Harvey Pricer, Roy Leomas, Pat Costello and C. W. Ricketts.

Prisoner's Sunday at home. 1964-09-20
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Prisoner Ernest "Budd" Hansen and wife Kay with Stewart Toy in Porterville.

Warm weather scene with Jeanette Hallin at Aquatic Park. 1964-09-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Concord murder victim Judy Barnes. 1964-09-23
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Officer Al Jordan and Patty Darden.

Jack Lloyd Bergh, suspect in Judy Barnes murder case. 1964-09-25
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Jack Lloyd Bergh, suspect in Judy Barnes murder case and Captain George Dupouy.
1964-09-25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mrs. Wanda Barnes and Jack Lloyd Bergh at Concord murder trial. 1964-10-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Jack Lloyd Bergh and Rudd Sellar at Concord murder trial. 1964-10-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Duchess of Kent at airport with Mr. And Mrs. John Hutson. 1964-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>John Birch Society scholarship with Gwendolyn Kyle. 1964-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Police line up. 1964-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Art festival, Adele Chase and her mosaics. 1964-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Golden West Savings and Loan Association opening. 1964-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>San Francisco Arts Festival at Civic Center with sculptor Fred Reichman and Stephen de Stabler. 1964-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Art show at Civic Center. 1964-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Hot weather picture at old site of Fox theater. 1964-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Salvation Army opens new alcoholic clinic. 1964-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Ethiopian Airlines official Mammo Tadesse. 1964-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Avery Brundage ancient art collection. 1964-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School changeover, Berkeley High. 1964-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Wagner Memorial Award with Dr. George Hammond, Donald C. Biggs. 1964-09-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Hero awards to police and fireman. 1964-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Police Officer Lloyd H. Henderson, Fireman Captain William Keating and Larry Shaughnessy.

Mission High School footballers collect for White Cane Day. 1964-09-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Coach Paul Oliver, Dennis Savage, Mark Bobleter and John Bobleter.

Joan Northcutt is released from Elmwood Rehabilitation Center County Jail in Milpitas. 1964-09-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

UC Berkeley space monkey project with Dr. D.F. Rahlmann, Emory Coleman, Gary Reeder. 1964-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(space age)

Liquor license violation, Owen R. Hill and wife at 1446 Haight Street. 1964-09-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Lost cameras, Miss Margaret Harders. 1964-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Loan of art prints to students at University of California. 1964-09-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Wendie Morris, Jan Molen, Mike Mosher and Douglas Ring in front of library.

Death immunity pickets. 1964-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Picketers Helen Sesma and Carl Spann in front of Julius Godeau Funeral Home.

Columbus Day preview at Iron Horse. 1964-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Joseph Cervetto and Carolynn Pini.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139148_07</td>
<td>1964-10-08</td>
<td><strong>Columbus Day celebration in Union Square.</strong></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Joseph Cervetto as Columbus and Georgette Richwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139148_08</td>
<td>1964-10-10</td>
<td><strong>Columbus Day festival on Stockton Street.</strong></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Mrs. Ravina Pazonna, Mary Ann Hee, Mrs. Richard Hee, Della Ho.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139148_09</td>
<td>1964-10-11</td>
<td><strong>Columbus Day parade at Sixth and Market Streets.</strong></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139149_01</td>
<td>1964-09-24</td>
<td><strong>Dr. and Mrs. Catchpool and son Christopher</strong></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139149_03</td>
<td>1964-09-25</td>
<td><strong>New Mormon Temple in Oakland.</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139149_04</td>
<td>1964-09-25</td>
<td><strong>Dolphin &quot;Whiskers&quot; at Steinhardt Aquarium in Golden Gate Park.</strong></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139149_05</td>
<td>1964-09-25</td>
<td><strong>Resurfacing pavement at Nineteenth and Diamond Streets.</strong></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139149_06</td>
<td>1964-09-26</td>
<td><strong>African American Cultural Center.</strong></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Claude Lockhart Clark, Addison Wilson, James Hagler, Robert Newsom and Joseph Murray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139149_07</td>
<td>1964-09-28</td>
<td><strong>Beating at the Fairmont Hotel during real estate convention.</strong></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bruderer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150_01</td>
<td>1964-09-27</td>
<td><strong>President Art S. Leitch of California Real Estate Board.</strong></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150_02</td>
<td>1964-09-28</td>
<td><strong>Miss Osaka, Satoko Matsui.</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150_03</td>
<td>1964-09-29</td>
<td><strong>Home Mutual Savings robbery.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald H. McCubbin and Carol Stubbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150_04</td>
<td>1964-09-29</td>
<td><strong>Hillsborough robbery.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Don O. Kilpatrick, Police Chief Russell Fisher.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150_05</td>
<td>1964-09-29</td>
<td><strong>Narcotics raid, 33 pounds of marijuana.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Warner, Mathew O'Connor, George C. Prziborski.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150_06</td>
<td>1964-09-30</td>
<td><strong>Actor’s workshop with Ed Winter and Erica Rosqui.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150_07</td>
<td>1964-09-30</td>
<td><strong>Fairmont Hotel beating case, Jeff Mulanax.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Mulanax.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150_08</td>
<td>1964-09-30</td>
<td><strong>California Real Estate Convention with Art S. Leitch.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150_09</td>
<td>1964-09-30</td>
<td><strong>UC Berkeley student demonstration sit-in.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Donald Hatch, David Goines, Sando Fukes, Elizabeth Stapleton, Art Goldberg,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Turner and Professor Fred Barnes, Free Speech Movement. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150_10</td>
<td>1964-10-01</td>
<td>**UC Berkeley student demonstration against political censorship with Mario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Savio.**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Free Speech Movement. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150_11</td>
<td>1964-10-02</td>
<td><strong>UC Berkeley student demonstration against Cal political policy.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Candy Ferkovitz, Elizabeth Stapleton on top of police car, Mario Savio and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Weinberg. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150_12</td>
<td>1964-10-02</td>
<td><strong>UC Berkeley student demonstration against Cal political policy.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chancellor Clark Kerr, Mario Savio, demonstrator passed out next to police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>car, Free Speech Movement. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>UC Berkeley student demonstration with Mario Savio on top of police car. 1964-10-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Free Speech Movement. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>UC Berkeley student demonstration press conference with Mario Savio and Mike Miller. 1964-10-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Free Speech Movement. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>UC Berkeley student demonstration. 1964-10-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Free Speech Movement. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>UC Berkeley student sit-in meeting to solicit money to pay for damaged police car. 1964-10-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Free Speech Movement. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Damaged UC Berkeley Police car. ca. 1964-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Free Speech Movement. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>UC Berkeley student demonstration. ca. 1964-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Free Speech Movement. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>UC Berkeley student demonstration. 1964-11-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Free Speech Movement. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>UC Berkeley students in court at Berkeley Auditorium. 1964-12-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Free Speech Movement. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Files 1964-11 to 1964-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139150A - 139150A

Scope and Content Note
Chancellor Clark Kerr speaking to crowd from the stage of the Greek Theater, UC Berkeley. 1964-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mario Savio being taken off stage by campus police, Free Speech Movement, (social protests)

Members of the Academic Senate enter Wheeler Hall, UC Berkeley. 1964-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Professor Jacobus Ten Broek leaving Wheeler Hall, Free Speech Movement. (social protests)

Members of the Academic Senate assemble in Wheeler Auditorium, and crowds in front of hall, UC Berkeley. 1964-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wilson Turner and Andy Smith, Free Speech Movement. (social protests)

Free Speech Movement victory rally, UC Berkeley. 1964-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Weinberg and Mario Savio.

Free Speech Movement court session with Assistant District Attorney David Dutton and Attorney Malcolm Bernstein. 1964-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Crowd at Bancroft Hall listen to James Farmer, CORE rally, UC Berkeley. 1964-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Congress of Racial Equality. (social protests)

Free Speech Movement meeting at San Francisco State with Matthew "Dynamite" Hallinan, Richard Cowan and Dr. Dell Hymes. 1964-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

James Baldwin, speaker at Masonic Auditorium, Free Speech Movement. 1964-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139150A_29</td>
<td>Press conference with Mario Savio, Art Goldberg and Steve Weisman, UC Berkeley. 1964-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150A_02</td>
<td>UC Berkeley student demonstration with Dean Louis Rice and Geroge Murphy. 1964-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150A_03</td>
<td>UC Berkeley student demonstration at Sproul Hall. 1964-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150A_04</td>
<td>Cal student picketed up with gun, Hall of Justice. 1964-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150A_06</td>
<td>UC Berkeley students enroute to classes discussing their grades. 1964-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150A_08</td>
<td>UC Berkeley students in front of Sproul Hall with Mark Lane. 1964-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1438, sleeve 139150A_09  
**UC Berkeley sit-ins with singer Joan Baez, Mario Savio, Ann Bratt with seven month old son, Christopher, Charles Powell. 1964-12-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Free Speech Movement. (social protests)

box 1438, sleeve 139150A_10  
**UC Berkeley student sit-ins with George Kehrer, M.F. Chandler and Martin Roysher. 1964-12-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Free Speech Movement. (social protests)

box 1438, sleeve 139150A_11  
**Free Speech Movement strike, UC Berkeley. 1964-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Charles Powell, Lazer Ziff, Roger Stanier, Henry F. May, Thomas Parkinson and John Reynolds. (social protests)

box 1438, sleeve 139150A_12  
**Pickets at Sproul Hall, Attorney Robert Treuhaft arrested, UC Berkeley. 1964-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Sit-in bringing up food by rope and Attorney Robert Treuhaft being led out of Sproul Hall by a police officer towards a waiting bus outside, Free Speech Movement. (social protests)

box 1438, sleeve 139150A_13  
**General views of sit-in at UC Berkeley. 1964-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Matt Cannon with the beard. (social protests)

box 1438, sleeve 139150A_14  
**UC Berkeley students arrested and taken to Santa Rita prison. 1964-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Sit-in Free Speech Members taken in buses to be booked and let out on bail, includes Rodney Mullen, Lois Mullen, Louise Ames, Michael Smith, Art Goldberg, Jeanne Wilson, Robert Treuhaft, Tom Sullivan, Terry Peacock and Mario Savio. (social protests)

box 1438, sleeve 139150A_15  
**Marilyn Noble, sit-ins Free Speech Movement, UC Berkeley. 1964-12-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests)

box 1438, sleeve 139150A_16  
**General views of sit-ins, UC Berkeley. 1962-12-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Free Speech Movement. (social protests)
John Burton and Willie Brown attempt to enter Sproul Hall, Free Speech Movement strike, UC Berkeley. 1964-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

UC Berkeley campus the day after the sit-in and strike. 1964-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Charles Powell, Sharon Mock, Jerry Goldstein and George Kenline. Free Speech Movement, (social protests)

Free Speech Movement strike, UC Berkeley. 1964-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Susan Shride and Pam Molen. Social protests.

General Files 1964-12 to 1965-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139150B - 139150G
Scope and Content Note
Free Speech Movement and sale of Spider magazine at UC Berkeley and related trials with Mario Savio, David Friedman, Jackie Goldberg, Steve Weisman, Bettina Aptheker, Art Goldberg and other student activists, UC Berkeley Chancellor Martin Myerson, Professor Carl E. Schorske, UC President Clark Kerr and Neil J. Smelser (social protests, civil rights, censorship). Includes possible site for the Golden Gate Freeway in San Francisco (transportation) [139150 E, 1 sleeve]; Congress of Racial Equality parade from the steps of Sproul Hall to City Hall in Oakland [139150 E, 1 sleeve]; Sexual Freedom League picketing at UC Extension on Laguna Street in San Francisco [139150 E, 1 sleeve]; sit-in trial and demonstration with David Lance Goines, Allen Ginsberg and Jack Weinberger [139150 G, 1 sleeve].

UC student rally. 1964-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Free Speech Movement at UC Berkeley. (social protests)

General views of UC sit-in. 1964-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Free Speech Movement at UC Berkeley. Includes Students being dragged out of Sproul Hall by the police and loaded in to police vehicles, and the crowds on Sproul Plaza. (social protests)

Acting Chancellor Martin Meyerson, UC Berkeley. 1965-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

New Chancellor Martin Meyerson, UC Berkeley. 1965-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1439, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139150C_03 | Mario Savio and David Friedman speaking, Free Speech Movement, UC Berkeley. 1965-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Donald Nielsen, "Red" Odell and Clyde Thomas Irwins. |
| 139150C_04 | Clark Kerr press conference. 1965-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Free Speech Movement at UC Berkeley. |
| 139150C_05 | New Chancellor Martin Meyerson, UC Berkeley. 1965-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Free Speech Movement at UC Berkeley. |
| 139150C_06 | Neil Smelser mob czar at UC Berkeley. 1965-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Free Speech Movement. |
| 139150C_07 | Ludlow interview, Clark Kerr at UC Berkeley. 1966-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Free Speech Movement. |
| 139150D_01 | Frank Summers, Gordon Harrington and Mario Savio at sit-ins trials. 1965-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Free Speech Movement, UC Berkeley. (social protests) |
| 139150D_02 | Spider Magazine being sold at UC Berkeley. 1965-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jackie Goldberg and Andy Magid, Free Speech Movement. |
| 139150D_03 | Mario Savio to jail. 1965-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dana Shapiro and Suzanne Goldberg, Free Speech Movement at UC Berkeley. |
| 139150D_04 | Students released from custody. 1965-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Art Goldberg and Jackie Goldberg, Free Speech Movement at UC Berkeley. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dirty word rally, students union on UC Berkeley campus. 1965-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>John Thomson, Professor Arthur Ross, Steve Weismann and Charles Artman. Free Speech Movement. (social protests, censorship)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possible site for Golden Gate Freeway. 1965-03-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>View from Bay and Stockton Streets, new apartment that may have to be taken out, Simmons Factory Bay at Powell, Galileo school playground, Bay Street apartment building looking east, Yacht Harbor, Mrs. Alix Gelnardi, Henry Fourcade and Mrs. Henry Fourcade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE parade from Sproul Hall steps in Berkeley to Oakland City Hall steps.</td>
<td>1965-03-09</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Congress of Racial Equality protest. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Speech leader Steve Weissman speaks at a rally on the UC campus following resignation of</td>
<td>1965-03-10</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Free Speech Movement at UC Berkeley. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Clark Kerr.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Meyerson press conference on his resignation as Dean at Cal campus, Berkeley.</td>
<td>1965-03-10</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Free Speech Movement, UC Berkeley,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Sexual Freedom League pickets at the UC Extension on 55 Laguna Street.</td>
<td>1965-03-11</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Dr. Jack Blumenkrantz and Jefferson Poland (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco State dirty word meeting with Janet Goldfarb, Jefferson Poland and</td>
<td>1965-03-17</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank McGucking.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Jennings, Arthur Ross and David W. Louisell at a UC press conference.</td>
<td>1965-03-12</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Kerr makes last appearance as President of University of California.</td>
<td>1965-03-12</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Regents meet UC student activities outside, UC Berkeley straw hat band and students supporting Clark Kerr. 1965-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note

Regents meet to discuss President Clark Kerr’s resignation. 1965-03-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note

Spider Magazine obscenity issue at UC Berkeley. 1965-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Mario Savio, Neil Smelzer and Arleigh Williams, Free Speech Movement. (censorship)

Student rally at UC Berkeley. 1965-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Chappie talking to crowd, pigs in bare feet, Jim Prickett, Free Speech Movement. (social protests)

Sale of Spider Magazine at UC Berkeley. 1965-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Peter Kaiser, Mario Savio, Sandor Fuchs, Steve De Canio, P.R. Forbes, Jim Pricket and Professor Thomas Parkinson, Free Speech Movement.

Sit-in trials, Jack Weinberg, Mario Savio and Susanne Goldberg. 1965-04-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Free Speech Movement at UC Berkeley.

Sit-in trials. 1965-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Porter Butts of University of Wisconsin, A.L. Ellingson of University of Oregon, Yoshihito Asakawa of Hiroshima University and Edgar Whiting of Cornell University.

Fire plug sitter Bob Kelley, Oakland City College. 1965-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139150G_03</td>
<td><strong>Dirty word trial at UC Berkeley 1965-04-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Michael Klien, David Bills, Arthur Goldberg, Deputy District Attorney Carl Anderson, Mrs. Pat Barnes, Mrs. Margaret Holt, John Thomson and Charles Artman, Free Speech Movement. (censorship, social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150G_05</td>
<td><strong>Clark Kerr and John Sparrow, UC Berkeley sit-in trial. 1965-05-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Free Speech Movement. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150G_06</td>
<td><strong>Mario Savio, Mrs. Mario Savio and seven-month old Steffan Savio. 1966-07-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150G_07</td>
<td><strong>Mario Savio. 1965-07-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150G_09</td>
<td><strong>Sentencing of UC student sit-ins at Veterans Building, Berkeley. 1965-07-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Judge Rupert Crittenden, Manuel Abascal, Mario Savio and Mrs. Mario Savio, Free Speech Movement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150G_11</td>
<td><strong>Sit-in trial demonstration with David Goines, Allan Ginsberg and Jack Weinberger, Berkeley. 1965-07-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes deputies taking David Lance Goings to jail, Allan Ginsberg playing Tibetan cymbals, Jack Weinberg speaking to crowd in park, crowds in court, Free Speech Movement. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1439, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150G_12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of California students sentencing in court. 1965-08-04</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Jackie Goldberg, Mrs. Mario Savio, Bettina Aptheker and Art Goldberg, Free Speech Movement, UC Berkeley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| box 1440          |
| **General Files 1965-08 to 1967-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139150H - 139150Q |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Free Speech Movement, UC Regents meetings and student strikes at UC Berkeley with Bettina Aptheker, Hal Draper, Michel Lerner, Mario Savio, and other student activists (social protests, civil rights, censorship). Includes reform report [139150 H, 3 sleeves]; Ambassador Arthur Goldberg of the United Nations visiting the demonstration [139150 K, 6 sleeves]; Bishop James A. Pike speaking to students at a demonstration against US Navy recruiters on campus [139150 L, 1 sleeve]; Elias Katz [139150 L, 1 sleeve]; African American youth demonstration [139150 L, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Robert F. Kennedy [139150 L, 1 sleeve]; Mexican American student demonstration [139150 L, 1 sleeve]; Stewart Albert, Jerry Rubin and Mario Savio with attorney Mel Belli at a sit-in trial [139150, 1 sleeve]; the firing of UC President Clark Kerr [139150 P, 2 sleeves]; protest against CIA recruiters on campus [139150 P, 2 sleeves]; African American archivist Jim Nabors speaking at Sproul Plaza (race relations) [139150 Q, 1 sleeve]. |

| box 1440, sleeve  |
| 139150H_01       |
| **Conference with the Chancellor at University House, UC Berkeley. 1965-08-13** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Pete |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Susan Stein after meeting talks to the press, Bettina Aptheker, David Lauer and reporters, ASUC president and Brian O'Brian of AFT, Free Speech Movement. |

| box 1440, sleeve  |
| 139150H_02       |
| **University of California voting for student assembly. 1965-11-16** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |

| box 1440, sleeve  |
| 139150H_03       |
| **University of California student blood donors for South Vietnam blood drive. 1965-11-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Joanne Corday, Nurse Betty Krueger, Chancellor Roger W. Heyns and Ray Willsey. |

| box 1440, sleeve  |
| 139150H_04       |
| **Story for Ludlow at UC Berkeley. 1965-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Robbins |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Steve Hamilton, Stewart Albert, Paul Wernick and Larry Baldwin, buttons for various organizations. |

| box 1440, sleeve  |
| 139150H_05       |
| **Anniversary of the Free Speech riots, UC Berkeley. 1965-12-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Robbins |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Professor John Searle, Hal Draper, Michael Lerner and Bettina Aptheker. |

| box 1440, sleeve  |
| 139150H_06       |
| **Bettina Aptheker speaks at the College of San Mateo. 1965-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Stone |
Creator/Collector: Robbins

University of California alienation. 1966-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Stewart Albert, Pete Cohen, Michael, Joan Marx, Lisa Diamond and Jann Wenner.

Political reform at a professor's office. 1966-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
Jim Hindes, student participating in a tutorial at UC reading from Heraclitus, Miss Clara Petroff, teaching assistant and Dabby Warner, a student in the class, Jim Hindes in foreground, in rear from left, Rhoda Burton, Kevin Glading, Nick Tehin, all students in the class.

Campus character reform project at UC Berkeley. 1966-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

University of California press conference, Professor Charles Muscatins. 1966-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Candy Scherrer evicted from UC dorms. 1966-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Illegal stand on UC campus, assistant Professor John Leggett and James Sicheneder. 1966-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

University of California student Carol Doda. 1966-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins

Ambassador Arthur Goldberg and Mrs. Goldberg, Cyril Magnin, Mrs. Jay Darwin, Mrs. Clark Kerr, Jerry Goldstein and Nancy Tyson. 1966-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren, Bob

Ambassador Arthur Goldberg visits UC student demonstrations. 1966-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Ambassador Arthur Goldberg at the Press Club. 1966-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Ambassador Arthur Goldberg at Jack London Square, Oakland for UN flag raising, Mrs. Sue Duttweiler. 1966-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139150K_05 | **Ambassador Arthur Goldberg at UC student demonstrations, Mike O’Hanlon and alias Francis Medaille. 1966-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Police officer makes student give back anti-Goldberg signs to the man he confiscated them from. (social protests) |
| 139150K_06 | **Ambassador Arthur Goldberg debate, Dr. Schurmann. 1966-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 139150K_07 | **University of California Charter Day ceremony, Steve Weissman and Mike Parker. 1966-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 139150L_02 | **University of California students picketing Navy enlistment on campus, Bishop James Pike speaking to students. 1966-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins |
| 139150L_03 | **Interview, Dr. Elias Katz. 1966-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 139150L_04 | **Ban on long hair for boys in swimming pools, UC campus. 1966-09-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Harry Nusselof |
| 139150L_05 | **Lydia Koolish kicks Nazi at UC Berkeley. 1966-05-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 139150L_06 | **Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Calaman, Mordecai Calaman, Mario Savio and Bettina Aptheker on the UC Berkeley campus. 1966-10-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 139150L_07 | **Speech by Chancellor Roger Heyns at Hearst Greek Theatre. 1966-10-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: UC Berkeley. |
| 139150L_08 | **Sproul Hall meeting. 1966-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: UC Berkeley. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139150L_11</td>
<td>box 1440, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Negro youth demonstration. 1966-10-22</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: David McCullough, Brian O'Brien and John D. George at UC Berkeley. (social protests).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150L_12</td>
<td>box 1440, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Senator Robert Kennedy at UC Berkeley. 1966-10-22</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150L_13</td>
<td>box 1440, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mexicans at Sproul Plaza. 1966-10-28</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Assistant Professor Otavio Romano, Ramon Rodriguez and Sal Quintero at UC Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150L_14</td>
<td>box 1440, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>University of California tutors, Alan Kalmanoff. 1966-10-28</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Student tutors in their bus at UC Berkeley, leave for West Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150M_01</td>
<td>box 1440, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Speakers at Sproul Hall, UC campus. 1966-11-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Professor Frederick Crews, Karen Lieberman, Dan Rosenthal, Bettina Aptheker and Mario Savio speaking at UC Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150M_02</td>
<td>box 1440, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Russian visitor Igor Rogochev at UC Berkeley. 1966-11-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mel Simberg and Jerry Rubin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150M_03</td>
<td>box 1440, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Executive Vice Chancellor Earl F. Cheit and students at the Student Union. 1966-11-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Pauley Ballroom, UC Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150M_04</td>
<td>box 1440, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Acting Chancellor Earl Cheit talks to student demonstrators in Pauley Ballroom in the Student Union. 1966-11-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: UC Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1440, sleeve 139150N_01
**UC student strike meeting. 1966-11-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
UC Berkeley.

box 1440, sleeve 139150N_02
**UC strike. 1966-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Ellen Soohoo, Susan Sherman, Tom Parry, Charlotte Hofmann, Terry Glenn, Carol Schremp, Cliff Chernick and Doug Carroway, UC Berkeley. (social protests)

box 1440, sleeve 139150N_03
**UC sit-ins. 1966-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
UC Berkeley. (social protests)

box 1440, sleeve 139150N_04
**Students strike, UC campus. 1966-12-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Lt. Commander Richard Spencer, Fred Galvin, Ens. Michael Sullivan, UC Berkeley. (social protests)

box 1440, sleeve 139150N_05
**Press conference, Chancellor Roger W. Heyns. 1966-12-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
UC Berkeley.

box 1440, sleeve 139150N_06
**Mario Savio speaking and crowd shots. 1966-12-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Student strike at UC Berkeley. (social protests)

box 1440, sleeve 139150N_07
**Vice Chancellor Charles Young from UCLA. 1966-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1440, sleeve 139150P_01
**Mario Savio and sit-inners, UC strike. 1966-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1440, sleeve 139150P_02
**UC student strike. 1966-12-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

box 1440, sleeve 139150P_03
**UC student strike. 1966-12-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
UC Berkeley. (social protests)
Student strike, UC campus. 1966-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
Bettina Aptheker, Karen Lieberman, Joel Geir, Mike Lerner, Mike Donaldson, Mario Savio, Ira Ruskin and Mike Parker, at UC Berkeley. (social protests)

UC Regents meeting at Edgewater Inn. 1966-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note

Masked students at Cal 1966-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Student strike at UC Berkeley. (social protests)

Non-UC students in court. 1966-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Attorney Melvin Belli, Stewart Alberto, Michael James Smith, Steven Hamilton, Mario Savio and Jerry Rubin, student strike at UC Berkeley.

US Marine recruiting stand at University of California. 1967-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
ROTC students James Ritchie and Richard Bass next to Vietnam Day committee table at UC Berkeley.

UC students demonstration at Regents meeting. 1967-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Demonstrators at University Hall and Sather Gate, UC Berkeley. (social protests)

Regents meet at UC Berkeley. 1967-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

UC Berkeley sit-in trial. 1967-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stewart Albert, Jerry Rubin, Mario Savio and Attorney Mel Belli, Berkeley.

UC Berkeley President Clark Kerr fired. 1967-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Board of Regents Chairman Theodore R. Meyer, Student Body President Dan McIntosh and Assembly Speaker Jesse Unruh announcing the news at a press conference.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139150P_13</td>
<td>UC Berkeley students in silent demonstration after the President is fired. 1967-01-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes Professor Arthur Kip, UC academic meeting and students listening.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150P_14</td>
<td>Mario Savio and family. 1967-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note After sentencing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150P_15</td>
<td>US Central Intelligence Agency picketed at UC Berkeley. 1967-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150P_16</td>
<td>Central Intelligence Agency demonstrators at Cal. 1967-011-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Protest against CIA recruiting at UC Berkeley, includes Marion Cohen and Earl Cheit. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150P_17</td>
<td>Sit-ins at Sproul Hall. 1967-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Crowed halls on first floor of Sproul Hall, UC Berkeley. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150Q_01</td>
<td>Sit-inners sentenced. 1967-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Stewart Albert, Mike Smith and Steve Hamilton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150Q_03</td>
<td>Black militant group at Cal, Jim Nabors speaking. 1967-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Jim Nabors speaking on the steps of Sproul Hall, UC Berkeley. (African Americans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139150Q_04</td>
<td>UC student protest meeting before entering Sproul Hall, protestors in deans office. 1967-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>UC Berkeley. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1440, sleeve 139150Q_05 | Students mill in UC. 1967-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note:  
Crowds in Sproul Hall, UC Berkeley. (social protests) | |
| box 1440, sleeve 139150Q_06 | Students crowd in Dean James G. Lemmon's office. 1967-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note:  
Sproul Hall, UC Berkeley. (social protests) | |
| box 1441 | General Files 1964 to 1968, bulk 1964-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139151 - 139171 | Scope and Content Note:  
Selected highlights include:  
explorer Marian Dix [139151, 1 sleeve];  
cable cars (street railroads, transportation) [139155, 1 sleeve];  
student sit-in with Dean Sanford Elberg at UC Berkeley (social protests) [139155, 1 sleeve];  
American Nazi Party Parade [139156, 1 sleeve];  
blessing of the fishing fleet at Fisherman's Wharf [139156, 1 sleeve];  
President Diosdado Macapagal of the Philippines [139156, 1 sleeve];  
water fountain in Civic Center [139157, 1 sleeve];  
psychiatric ward at San Francisco General Hospital (health) [139157, 1 sleeve];  
actors Van Heflin and Alan Delon [139157, 1 sleeve];  
opening of the Caldecott Tunnel in Oakland [139157, 1 sleeve];  
woman placing a political sign on her lawn in Livermore, which is against a city ordinance [139157, 1 sleeve];  
demolition of the rectory at Old St. Mary's Church [139158, 1 sleeve];  
Mary Ellen "Mammy" Pleasant's house being demolished [139164, 1 sleeve];  
Double Ten Parade in Chinatown [139164, 1 sleeve];  
reservoir parking area at San Francisco City College [139165, 1 sleeve];  
St. Mary's Hospital in Daly City [139165, 6 sleeves];  
Alcoa Building, Fox Plaza and Beniamino Bufano sculpture [139165, 6 sleeves];  
demolition and reconstruction of the Palace of Fine Arts [139165-139165 B, 6 sleeves];  
actress Ethel Merman [139169, 1 sleeve];  
artists picketing City Hall in Sausalito in support of Barney West (social protests) [139171, 1 sleeve];  
Speaker Jesse Unruh of the State Assembly and former Governor Goodwin Knight at a Proposition 1 press conference [139171, 1 sleeve];  
communists Dorothy Healey and Vincent Hallinan [139171, 1 sleeve];  
Japanese Cultural and Trade Center groundbreaking, construction and dedication, 1964 to 1968 [139171, 14 sleeves]. | |
| box 1441, sleeve 139151_01 | Explorer Marian Dix. 1964-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini | |
| box 1441, sleeve 139151_02 | Postmaster General John Gronouski. 1964-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant | |
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Willie L. Brown, Richard Hoss, Gerald Hill, Mrs. Terry Roloff and Harry Freeman. | |
| box 1441, sleeve 139151_04 | Hong Kong travel. 1964-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Nichols  
Scope and Content Note:  
Rose Tam in a rickshaw pulled by John Sullivan to promote travel to Hong Kong. Includes Police Officer Paul Anderson. | |
| box 1441, sleeve 139152_01 | Bull at White House. 1964-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Bill Hopper, H.H. Zato Mischief and Nancy Ruckert. | |
Speeding on Golden Gate Bridge. 1964-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kenneth M. New.

Robbery suspect James H. Locklean with Deputy Marshall Alex Koenig. 1964-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Librarian William L. Ramirez, rare books collection. 1964-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Department of Rare Books and Special Collections at San Francisco Public Library.

Justin LittleBit and horse Dandy Cody, horse refused passage at Golden Gate Bridge. 1964-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Horse traveler wants to ride his horse over the Golden Gate Bridge, Sausalito. 1964-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Justin LittleBit, horse Dandy Cody, Bill Hardsaw, Jr. and Mike Milton.

Horse pickets, man wants to cross the Golden Gate Bridge on his horse. 1964-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Bonna Woods, Jim Risani, Greg Dunnin, Laura Maham on horseback in support of Justin LittleBit. Includes Sergeant J.C. Dukes at his police car. (social meetings)

Cowboy and horse cross Golden Gate Bridge. 1964-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Justin LittleBit crossings Golden Gate Bridge on horse Dandy Cody. Includes Eula Noble, Captain Ed Moore and Stephen Leonoudakis.

Justin LittleBit, Grand National Show. 1964-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
LittleBit arrives at his motel after being refused admittance to the Cow Palace where he was to lead parade.

Coast Guard crew that rescued suicide attempt from Bay. 1964-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Isabel Kainoa attempted suicide from the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. Includes Royal Kainoa and Coast Guard men Don Roe, James Barbe, and Roy Eastmen.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>139152_11</td>
<td>Scenes of San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge taken for suicide leap. 1964-12-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>139153_01</td>
<td>San Francisco Symphony drive. 1964-09-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>139153_02</td>
<td>Louis Lurie and his rare collection as a gift to the San Francisco Public Library. 1964-09-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>139153_03</td>
<td>Pacific Gas and Electric working on pipes near Crystal Springs Reservoir. 1964-09-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>139154_01</td>
<td>David Park art exhibit with Sharon McNally. 1964-09-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>139154_02</td>
<td>Prisoner rehabilitation. 1964-09-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>139154_03</td>
<td>Shoko Klyce, tea house. 1964-09-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>139154_04</td>
<td>Albert J. Harno, Mature Living. 1964-09-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>139154_05</td>
<td>H.S. Dusenbery from Hearing Society for Deaf, hearing aids for needy. 1964-09-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>139155_01</td>
<td>Reverend Dr. J. George Dorn, Mature Living. 1964-09-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>139155_02</td>
<td>Cable cars. 1964-09-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>139155_03</td>
<td>Paul F. Messano. 1964-09-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1441, sleeve 139155_04</td>
<td><strong>Dean Sanford Elberg, UC students sit-ins. 1964-09-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean of Graduate Students Sanford Elberg reading Chancellor's statement suspending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>eight students during sit-in at Sproul Hall, UC Berkeley Free Speech Movement. (social</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>protests)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1441, sleeve 139155_05</td>
<td><strong>Plaque unveiling, Victorian Plaza. 1964-10-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Assistant Secretary of Interior John A. Carver, Thomas Mellon and Chief Justice Earl Warren.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1441, sleeve 139155_06</td>
<td><strong>Governor Edmund G. Brown and Sateko Matsui, Harvest Festival at Whitehouse. 1964-10-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1441, sleeve 139155_07</td>
<td><strong>Malaysian Ambassador, Dato Ong Yoke Lim. 1964-10-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1441, sleeve 139155_08</td>
<td><strong>New motorcycle officer William F. Tull with Thomas Zaragoza. 1964-10-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1441, sleeve 139155_09</td>
<td><strong>Jesus Andrade and his tall corn of fourteen feet. 1964-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negative sent in by Clinton Moody of his neighbor, September 39, 1964.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1441, sleeve 139156_01</td>
<td><strong>Ambassador Angier Biddle Duke, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1964-10-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1441, sleeve 139156_02</td>
<td><strong>Baby found abandoned in trash can on Market Street. 1964-10-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1441, sleeve 139156_03</td>
<td><strong>Robert Martell and Allen Vincent, American Nazi Party parade. 1964-10-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1441, sleeve 139156_04</td>
<td><strong>Henry Roloff, Port Authority Conference. 1964-10-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1441, sleeve 139156_05</td>
<td><strong>Reverend Joseph Costanzo, blessing of fishing fleet at the Fisherman's Wharf. 1964-10-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1441, sleeve 139156_06</td>
<td><strong>Leon Berton and Mrs. Lapidarists, Mature Living. 1964-10-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anthony Celebrezze, interview. 1964-10-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Charles Boone, musician. 1964-10-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Dr. Fred Schwarz, Janet Green and Herbert Philbrick, press conference on communism at the Palace Hotel. 1964-10-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Philippines President Diosdado Macapagal, with wife and daughter Gloria, arrive at the San Francisco Airport. 1964-10-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Water fountain in the Civic Center. 1964-10-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Psychiatric ward in San Francisco General Hospital. 1964-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes patients in the ward.

Sarah Ann Tomlinson celebrates her 100th birthday. 1964-10-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Rodger Bland and Elaine Banchieri, hot weather at Ocean Beach. 1964-10-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Van Heflin and Alan Delon, movie star press conference. 1964-10-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Ron Camozzi and store manager Harold Brigman, robbery of Frank Werner Shoe Store, Grant Avenue at Post Street. 1964-10-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

New Caldecott Tunnel, Oakland. 1964-10-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes E. Manuel P. Razeto, Chester Caldecott, Mrs. Thomas E. Caldecott, Judge Thomas H. Caldecott, Senator George Miller, Jr., Clifford Morgan and Robert McCullough. (transportation)

Bus driver fight. 1964-10-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Andrews, Joesiah Bell, Larry Andrews and Muni bus driver Willy Liggons.

Jack Hubbard, college professor hearing. 1964-10-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1441, sleeve</th>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139157_10</td>
<td>Ann Burten, political sign on home law in Livermore, prohibited by Radiation Laboratory for their employees. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139158_02</td>
<td>Lawrence and Laura Camardo released from prison for false arrest. 1964-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139158_03</td>
<td>Fossil bones found on Stanford University campus. 1964-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139158_04</td>
<td>Restaurant owner Pierre Dupart for Maisingale. 1964-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139158_05</td>
<td>Dr. Donovan Ward and Charles A. Halleck, National Association of Retail Druggists Convention. 1964-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139158_07</td>
<td>Wrecking rectory at Old Saint Mary's Church. 1965-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139158_08</td>
<td>Karl Kortum and Felix Riesenberg III, mast doubling is put aboard on Balclutha (ship). 1966-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139158_09</td>
<td>Mrs. Angier Biddle Duke. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139159_01</td>
<td>Macy's Michelangelo exhibit. 1964-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. Merino Fleri, Comm. Attache of Italian Consulate and hostess Delores Gaudenzi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139159_03</td>
<td>Reverend Edward V. Stein and Earl Cohen, Presbyterian Medical Center. 1964-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1441 | 139159_04 | **El Camino Youth Symphony at the Zellerbach Plaza. 1964-10-07**  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Richard Merk, Ron Uribo, William Galbraith, Mariska Huynen and Anneke de Werk. |
| 1441 | 139159_05 | **Garland E. Hodge, Muni bus driver had box stolen and is held liable, may quit. 1964-10-05**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 1441 | 139159_06 | **Patricia Arsenault dies from meningitis after date with Fort Ord soldier. 1964-10**  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 1441 | 139159_07 | **James Smith, father of meningitis victim. 1964-10-10**  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 1441 | 139160_01 | **Traffic safety program for schools, Bessie Carmichael School. 1964-10-06**  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Officer Charles Myer, Sylvester Price, Principal Sidney Trager, Virginia Corden, Jewel Jackson, Ray Martin, Frederick Gordon and Inspector Gremminger. |
| 1441 | 139160_02 | **Sylvester P. Mateo and San Francisco’s disappearing view. 1964-10-07**  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Artist in his studio, 190 Rutledge Street. |
| 1441 | 139160_03 | **Executive Vice President of Seagram Distillers, Bernie Tabbat. 1964-10-08**  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 1441 | 139160_04 | **Ernie S. Pyle, shooting. 1964-10-08**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 1441 | 139160_05 | **Louis Pyle, son shot himself to death, city prison. 1964-10-11**  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Pyle was jailed for non-support when he came from Okinawa for son's funeral. |
| 1441 | 139160_06 | **Paul Covell, golden eagle for Oakland parks. 1964-10-08**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1441 | 139161_01 | **Mark Harris and Wright Morris, literature class. 1964-10-07**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1441, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139161_02</td>
<td>Newly weds Hyman Shapiro and Helen Porter. 1964-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139161_03</td>
<td>Picture frames. 1964-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139162_01</td>
<td>Laurie Hand. 1964-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139162_02</td>
<td>Herb Rogers. 1964-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139162_04</td>
<td>Nancy Sue Farr and Mrs. Robert Duncan. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Copy negatives.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139162_05</td>
<td>James Broughton. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Cunningham, Imogen Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139162_06</td>
<td>Late Carl Swartz of San Francisuco Examinier. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139162_07</td>
<td>Robert E. Dant, President of Dant Investment Company. ca.1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139163_02</td>
<td>Alden Gilchrist, organist. 1964-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139163_03</td>
<td>Ralph J. Wrenn, President of Stecher-Traung Lithograph Corporation, Elected President of Graphic Arts Employers Association. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139163_04</td>
<td>Anthea Wells, missing Burlingame girl. 1964-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139163_05</td>
<td>John Gary, RCA recording artist. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139163_06</td>
<td>Richard S. Haas, Berkeley School Board. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139163_07</td>
<td>Marion Sadler. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139163_08</td>
<td>Andrew Holt. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139164_01</td>
<td>Baby held by Frank Barnes of the Oakland Police, while Joanne Collier was being booked. 1964-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139164_02</td>
<td>Mammy Pleasant's house torn down, 2107 Webster Street. 1964-10-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139164_03</td>
<td>Mammy Pleasant and her old house at Bush and Octavia Streets. 1966-04-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139164_04</td>
<td>Andrew Williams, 110th birthday at Menlo Park. 1964-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139165_01</td>
<td>Reservoir parking area, San Francisco City College. 1964-10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139165_02</td>
<td>Harry Sikas, Mature Living. 1964-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139165_03</td>
<td>St. Mary's Hospital, Daly City. 1964-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>1964-11-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139165_04</td>
<td>Mary's Help, new hospital in Daly City. 1964-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>1964-10-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139165_05</td>
<td>Sister Mary McPhee, Jerry Foster and Administrator Sister Hermine of Mary's Help Hospital in Daly City. 1965-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>1965-04-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139165_06</td>
<td>Mary's Help Hospital in Daly City. 1965-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>1965-11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139165_07</td>
<td>Moving day at the old Mary's Help Hospital to new one at Daly City. 1965-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>1965-12-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139165_08</td>
<td>Judge George B. Harris and Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken, dedication of Mary's Help Hospital. 1965-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>1965-12-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139165_10</td>
<td>Allan Carpenter, Jr. and Armand Casini, last piece of steel for the Alcoa Building. 1966-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>1966-04-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139165_12</td>
<td>Beniamino Bufano exhibit at the Fox Plaza. 1966-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>1966-05-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139165_13</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Fleishhacker, wine tasting at the Fox Plaza. 1966-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>1966-07-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139165_14</td>
<td>Charles Hansen and underground Hayes Creek, Fox Plaza. 1964-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>1964-10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139165_15</td>
<td>Statue of Flower Girl returned to the Palace of Fine Arts. 1964-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>1964-10-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

Demolition of the Palace of Fine Arts. 1964-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Palace of Fine Arts demolition. 1964-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Palace of Fine Arts auction sale. 1965-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

Tro Harper and Walter Johnson, Palace of Fine Arts auction. 1965-01-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Palace of Fine Arts under reconstruction, rotunda gone and steel framework is visible. 1965-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Stabbing victim Eugene Pavett, Berkeley. 1964-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Russell Teasdale, politics. 1964-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Synanon House, forced to be fingerprinted, San Rafael. 1964-10-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathy Hurst, Sherry White, Chris Hooks, Beatrice Colson, Joane Pool, Geoffrey Moore and Jack Hurst.

Rape suspect Hugo Pinell, Hall of Justice. 1964-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Guardsmen Awards. 1964-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Keith Sims, Duke Bessee, Paul Strong, Jr. and Donald Oliver.

Swiss Ambassador Alfred Zehnder press conference. 1964-10-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Air pollution chief D.J. Callaghan and Vernon G. MacKenzie, 1458 Mission Street.
1964-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

New press at Schmidt Lithographic. 1964-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Shaw, actor Dean Martin and Jack McCorkie.
Keith Ferguson retirement, seventy years. 1964-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Old time stage coach, Oakland Recreation Department. 1964-10-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Hans, police dog injured. 1964-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Schaffler, Dick McCabe and Jerry Gallagher.

Attorney Harry Wainwright, Don Sherwood and Barbara M. Butterfield, paternity suit. 1964-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Ethel Merman press conference. 1964-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Reverend Bob Harrison speaks at drive-in. 1964-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Rev. Harrison at Tip Top Drive-in telling teenagers about up coming church meeting.
(African Americans)

Lynn Borchert and Michel Barriere, new meat cuts for the house wife at Grant Market. 1964-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Director A.J. Esta. 1964-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Livestock auction preview, Grand National Show. 1964-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Larry Luchetti, James P. Duchscherer and Larry Anne Long.

Violinist Michel Weiner and Frank Willett, Union Square. 1964-10-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Creator/Collector: Stone

John Scopazzi and Linda Lorimer, rare book exhibit. 1964-10-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

John Johnson, Interplayers Theater and "Exotica as Venus", Union Square.
1964-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Housing Administrator Robert C. Weaver. 1964-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Catholic White Mass award. 1964-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Chester C. McPhee and Monsignor Thomas J. Bowe.

Irish Festival, Saint Brigid Church. 1964-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Maureen O'Rourke, Alana Ruane, Patricia Driscoll, Mary Sullivan, Kathleen O'Rourke and Matthew and Maura Quilter.

Wags Gray, Quarter Horse Queen, Grand National Show. 1964-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Barney West, artists picket Sausalito City Hall. 1964-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Judge S. Victor Wagler, Alameda County Court House, Oakland. 1964-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jesse Unruh, Governor Goodwin J. Knight and Milton Marks.

Creator/Collector: Stone

John Kenneth Galbraith, former Ambassador to India, press conference. 1964-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

John Schumacher and Kent Long, World's Littlest Cowboy Contest, United Artists Theater. 1964-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Dorothy Healey and Vincent Hallinan, California Communist Party lecture. 1964-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Oscar Osberg, survivor of 1937 Golden Gate Bridge net accident, San Francisco County Hospital. 1964-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139171_09</td>
<td>box 1441, sleeve</td>
<td>Isamu Saheki and Roy Udo, press conference. <strong>1965-03-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139171_10</td>
<td>box 1441, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Japanese Cultural Center. 1964-10-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Ortiz&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Susumu Togasaki, Tsutemu Wada, Rokushige Fujima and M. Justin Herman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139171_11</td>
<td>box 1441, sleeve</td>
<td>Mayor John F. Shelley at groundbreaking ceremonies for the Japanese Cultural Center. <strong>1964-03-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139171_12</td>
<td>box 1441, sleeve</td>
<td>Nihonmachi cherry blossom parade, Japanese Cultural and Trade Center. <strong>1964-03-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Southard&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Terry Yasuko Iwasaki.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139171_13</td>
<td>box 1441, sleeve</td>
<td>Big excavation, Japanese World Trade Center. <strong>1966-03-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note (neighborhood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139171_14</td>
<td>box 1441, sleeve</td>
<td>Japanese World Cultural Center, new overpass at Webster and Geary Streets. <strong>1964-04-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139171_15</td>
<td>box 1441, sleeve</td>
<td>Construction of Japanese Cultural Center and various views of city from Gough Street and Geary Boulevard. <strong>1966-12-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note (cityscapes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139171_16</td>
<td>box 1441, sleeve</td>
<td>Japanese Cultural Center from East to West. <strong>1967-12-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Center almost finished, hotel in foreground.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139171_17</td>
<td>box 1441, sleeve</td>
<td>Noriko Kano in rock garden, Japanese Cultural and Trade Center. <strong>1968-03-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139171_18</td>
<td>box 1441, sleeve</td>
<td>Masayuki Tokioka, founder of Japanese Cultural and Trade Center. <strong>1968-03-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139171_19</td>
<td>box 1441, sleeve</td>
<td>Carp at Japanese Cultural and Trade Center. <strong>1968-03-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Suehiro Hasoya and Frank Lee, Jr., proposed baths at Japanese Cultural Center.  
1968-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

Pagoda, Japanese Cultural Center. 1968-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mayor Joseph Alioto at dedication of Japanese Cultural Center. 1968-09-15  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

San Francisco Museum of Art and Pagoda at the Japanese Cultural Center. 1968-09-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives.

General Files 1964 to 1966, bulk 1964-10 to 1964-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139172 - 139196

Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: John F. Kennedy memorial activities with US Senator Edward M. Kennedy, artist Beniamino Bufano, Cyril Magnin, actor Peter Lawford and others [139172, 3 sleeves]; Grand National Rodeo parade through downtown [139175, 1 sleeve]; aerial views showing smog conditions and water pollution and smog conditions from observation road (environment) [139176, 2 sleeves]; US Representative Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. of New York [139176, 1 sleeve]; politician Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr. of Massachusetts [139176, 1 sleeve]; author Felix Greene [139176, 1 sleeve]; apartment building at Polk and North Point Streets [139177, 1 sleeve]; the Ferry Building [139178, 1 sleeve]; parking plaza at West Portal Avenue [139181, 1 sleeve]; construction at Ghirardelli Square [139184, 1 sleeve]; rundown conditions at Pier 35 [139184, 1 sleeve]; actor Godfrey Cambridge [139186, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of the Interior Steward L. Udall [139186, 1 sleeve]; actor Rodger Smith [139186, 1 sleeve]; the American Nazi Party with George Lincoln Rockwell in Berkeley and at Civic Center [139186, 5 sleeves]; impresario Sol Hurok [139187, 1 sleeve]; the town of Moccasin near Hetch Hetchy [139188, 1 sleeve]; the town of Jacksonville, to be submerged by a proposed dam (environment) [139188, 1 sleeve]; artist Beniamino Bufano [139189, 1 sleeve]; author and filmmaker Alain Robbe-Grillet [139189, 1 sleeve]; politician Pierre Salinger [139899, 1 sleeve]; Governor Mark O. Hatfield of Oregon [139189, 1 sleeve]; overpass at Twenty-third Avenue in Oakland [139190, 1 sleeve]; urban planner Robert Moses [139193, 1 sleeve]; parking at City College [139193, 1 sleeve]; actor Bernie Casey with his paintings at Bolles’ Gallery [139193, 1 sleeve]; teenagers shopping at Stonestown Shopping Mall [139194, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a new addition to Grace Cathedral [139195, 1 sleeve].

Episcopal young churchman, procession of banner bearers, Grace Cathedral.  
1964-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Owen Foy. 1964-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Jack Cook, San Francisco State College drama story. 1964-11-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139193_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finnish Ambassador Richard Rafael Seppala and Patricia Seppala, Hotel St. Francis.</td>
<td>1964-11-02</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139193_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Moses aboard President Roosevelt (ship). 1964-11-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139193_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco City College parking. 1964-11-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139193_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bernie Casey and his paintings in John Bolles' gallery. ca. 1964-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Paula Quevillon, Frieda White, Fuji Chico, Joseph Cullen, Howard W. Fitzsimmons, Juanita Simpson, Josto Dela Cruz and George Hora.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139194_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Internal Revenue Department work rooms, Federal Building. 1964-11-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Paula Quevillon, Frieda White, Fuji Chico, Joseph Cullen, Howard W. Fitzsimmons, Juanita Simpson, Josto Dela Cruz and George Hora.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139194_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kaleria Fedicheva, Irina Kolpakova and Alla Sizova, Russian ballet stars. 1964-11-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139194_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contra Costa Junior College homecoming queen. 1964-11-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes Shirley Lamb, Sue Eldridge, Bernie Chavez, Caroline Himes, Timmy Fisher, Versa Baird, Carol Poggi, Sandy Bell and Shirley Onderdonk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139195_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>New addition to Grace Cathedral. 1964-11-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139195_03</td>
<td>Australian Ambassador J. Keith Waller at Mayor's Office. 1964-11-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139172_01</td>
<td>John F. Kennedy Memorial Library exhibit at Polk Hall. 1964-10-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139172_02</td>
<td>The John F. Kennedy Memorial Library exhibit at Polk Hall. 1964-10-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139172_03</td>
<td>John F. Kennedy Memorial Library dinner. 1965-05-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139172_04</td>
<td>Patrick Edie, Boy of the Year. 1964-10-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139172_05</td>
<td>Deaf telephone call. 1964-10-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139172_06</td>
<td>Opera performance of &quot;Nabucco&quot; at Hearst Greek Theatre, Berkeley. 1964-10-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139173_01</td>
<td>United Nations Week. 1964-10-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139173_02</td>
<td>Russians, San Francisco International Film Festival. 1964-10-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139173_03</td>
<td>UC Berkeley student Candy Hughes impersonates a man and attends a Smoker on campus. 1964-10-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Current events class of elderly men, adult school. 1964-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Dr. Andrew Ivy and George Davis, press conference. 1964-10-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Hot weather. 1964-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judy Mark's English Shepherd Oliver at the Aquatic Park.

Mattress story. 1964-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Actress Judy Cannon. 1964-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Thomas A. Dooley Foundation, Inc. award to Ambassador Lodge. 1964-10-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes the Board of Directors William J. Lederer presenting the award at Fairmont Hotel.

Memorial Day for Herbert Hoover. 1964-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sally Durrum and Mike Durrum.

Dorothy Von Beroldingen, appointee. 1964-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Newly appointed Supervisor Dorothy von Beroldingen. 1966-05-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
At 683 McAllister Street.

New appointed Supervisor Dorothy von Beroldingen. 1966-05-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley and Judge C. Harold Caulfield.

Brono Kaufner, dwarf trees. 1964-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Joe Tarantino. 1964-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Grand National parade through downtown. 1964-10-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Parade on Market Street, includes horseback riders along side a cable car, Frank M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bogart, Larryann Long, Antonio Gil, Honorable Peter Tamaris and Dr. Ignacio Rodriguez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes aerial views of Bay in smog. (cityscapes, environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Smog from Observation Road and upper Market Street. 1964-10-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Leora Bill. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco State College home coming queen candidates. 1964-10-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Pam Prociissi, Donna Mickelsin, Pam Coccary, Gerrilyn Sturdivant, Livie Garcia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mimi Formosa and Diane Sweet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Harold Brown, Jr., Louise Brown, Ida Brown, Connie Carlson and Judge Elton Lawless.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At Hotel St. Francis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Adam Clayton Powell, Palace Hotel. 1964-10-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>New apartment building on Polk and North Point Streets. 1964-10-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(housing)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supreme Court ruling on San Quentin prisoner. 1964-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert G. Dorado.

Former Countess Christine Paolozzi Mrs. Howard Theodore Bellin, Bare Breasted Countess. ca. 1964-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Ferry Building shots from freeway. 1964-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
(neighborhood)

Woman bilks furniture factory, grand theft. 1964-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sally Samuelson and Thomas Feeney.

Court sentencing, embezzler. 1965-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sally Samuelson.

Steer for Children's Hospital, Maiden Lane. 1964-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Bjorn Olson and Acasia the steer.

John Cox and Jack Musick, Hiram Walker luncheon, Town House. 1964-10-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Daniel Shelley sworn in as inspector. 1964-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain John T. Butler and Chief Thomas Cahill.

Mary's Help Hospital construction, Daly City. 1964-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Robert W. Harrison. 1964-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Robert Nicholas, new president of Press Club. 1964-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139180_01</td>
<td>Villas Wilks, Indian beef. <strong>1964-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139180_02</td>
<td>Wind sock hanging from Coit Tower. <strong>1964-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139180_03</td>
<td>Robert Simpson pickets discount store. <strong>1964-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>(social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139181_02</td>
<td>Grand National Horse Show and Rodeo, Cow Palace. <strong>1964-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139181_05</td>
<td>Felecia Faulkner, feeding pigeons, Union Square. <strong>1964-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139181_06</td>
<td>Photographer Kaiji Alli. <strong>1964-10-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1442, sleeve</td>
<td>139181_07</td>
<td>British rock and roll singer, rock and roll fans at Sir Francis Drake. 1964-10-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Gerry Marsden and Billy J. Marsden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1442, sleeve</td>
<td>139182_01</td>
<td>775th Anniversary of Port of Hamburg. 1964-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes Wilhelm Garba, Rae Watts, Peter Tamaras and Mayor John F. Shelley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1442, sleeve</td>
<td>139182_02</td>
<td>Mayor John F. Shelley, United Nations Week celebration. 1964-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1442, sleeve</td>
<td>139182_03</td>
<td>Clive Graham interview, Proposition 14. 1964-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>(civil rights, race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1442, sleeve</td>
<td>139183_01</td>
<td>Christmas decorations. 1964-10-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1442, sleeve</td>
<td>139183_02</td>
<td>Moon from Fairmont Hotel. 1964-10-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1442, sleeve</td>
<td>139183_03</td>
<td>Dewey Anderson, new consul. 1964-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1442, sleeve</td>
<td>139184_01</td>
<td>Larabaru French Bread, State Fair medal. 1964-10-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1442, sleeve</td>
<td>139184_02</td>
<td>Minister of Information and Tourism Manuel Fraga Iribarne and Consul General Mariano Sanz-Briz, Spanish tourism. 1964-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1442, sleeve</td>
<td>139184_03</td>
<td>Ghirardelli Square. 1964-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Stewart Rose, Chaney Wong, Joe Bourg, Dave Grubb, Dino Sebastiani and Marina Sender.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Palmer Field, Foothills committee. 1964-10-23
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Pier 35 rundown condition. 1964-10-23
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Instructor Simon Seminov, Kirov Leningrad Ballet rehearsal. 1964-10-26
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

David Schoenbrun, Town Hall speaker. 1964-10-26
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Dr. William Bernard, Immigration Laws Conference. 1964-10-26
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Joan Lord King and Tom Crowley, Hunters Point plan. 1964-10-26
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Report card day, Bessie Carmichael School. 1964-10-26
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Genera, Trinaford Wong, Van Sias, Willie Perez, Loretta Lopez and Patricia Munoz.

Ground breaking for new auditorium, Katherine Burke School. 1964-10-28
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes John L. Merrill, Erica Black, Mrs. E. Charles, Vincent Butler and Lynn Butler.

Gerard Piel, computer meeting, Civic Auditorium. 1964-10-28
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Democratic official John Bailey. 1964-10-28
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Suicide attempt of rapist. 1964-10-28
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frankie Zbarela, Elizabeth Barela, Jane M. Stoyva, Cecilia Barea and R. Hooper.

Godfrey Cambridge. 1964-08-28
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Citizens Council of America, Claremont Hotel in Berkeley. 1964-10-26
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Pickets at Masonic Hall, Citizens Council of America. 1964-10-28
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Gill and an African-American picket being denied entry into the meeting. (African-Americans, race relations, social pickets)

Secretary Stewart Udall and Mayor John F. Shelley. 1964-10-26
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Titus L. Mbutu, Tanganyika. 1964-10-27
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mrs. Hugh E Reynolds, no vote story. 1964-10-27
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Wilt Chamberlain tries out new mail boxes, US Post Office. 1964-10-28
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Basketball player using a mail box from a convertible automobile.

Rodger Smith of "77 Sunset Strip". 1964-10-28
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Mayor Shelley's waterfront maps, City Hall. 1964-10-29
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Nazi Norman Lincoln Rockwell at San Francisco State College. 1964-10-29
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Nazi George Lincoln Rockwell in San Francisco. 1966-10-10
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Don Sisco, Mike Brown and Allen Vincent.

Nazi George Lincoln Rockwell, rally at Civic Center, riots. 1966-10-22
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Nazi leader George Lincoln Rockwell speaking, Nazi rally at Civic Center, near riot. 1966-10-23
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill

Nazi George Lincoln Rockwell walks out of Berkeley City Council meeting. 1966-10-25
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Henry F. Sciaroni. 1964-10-26
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Lions Club hero awards to fireman and policeman. 1964-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anthony Piazza, Paul Gaspar, R. Bernard Crocker and Mayor John F. Shelley.

Elizabeth Gatov and Roger Kent, Democrat press conference. 1964-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Fifty years with State.

Sol Hurok, Hotel St. Francis. 1964-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Moccasin, Hetch Hetchy company town. 1964-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Segale, John Woods and Phil Hope.

Jacksonville, Town doomed by dam. 1964-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred Kline and Jody Brown.

Captain Daniel E. Shelley, new Secretary. 1964-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes John T. Butler.

Boy Scout Troop 14 celebrates their 50th anniversary. 1964-10-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note

Pierre Salinger and Mrs. Pierre Salinger at Hunters Point, 1964 election. 1964-10-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Senator Salinger talking with group on steps of Hunters Point Community Center.

Beniamino Bufano arrives from Rome. 1964-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mayor John F. Shelley's new home. 1964-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Alan Robbe Grillot, French filmmaker. 1964-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139189_05 | 1442, sleeve | Halloween party at Children's Hospital. 1964-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Musura, Mike | Scope and Content Note
Includes Nan Susac. |
| 139189_06 | 1442, sleeve | Governor Mark O. Hatfield of Oregon. 1964-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Musura, Mike |
| 139190_01 | 1442, sleeve | Children at Mount Zion Hospital celebrate Halloween. 1964-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Ortiz, Fran | Scope and Content Note
Includes a 100 pound pumpkin, Robert Stout, Maureen McInerney and Felix Pecho. |
| 139190_02 | 1442, sleeve | Frederick J. Horne ship christening. 1964-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, Seymour | Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Frederick J. Horne and John W. Dolan, Jr. |
| 139190_03 | 1442, sleeve | Captain P.F. Boyle, Commonwealth Club speaker, Palace Hotel. 1964-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stone, Gordon |
| 139190_04 | 1442, sleeve | Tony Novak, freeways. 1964-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Musura, Mike |
| 139190_05 | 1442, sleeve | Overpass at Twenty-Third Avenue, Oakland. 1964-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, S. | Scope and Content Note
(transportation) |
| 139191_01 | 1442, sleeve | Mrs. Jud Callaghan and Edward Heavey, Veterans Day. 1964-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Doherty |
| 139191_02 | 1442, sleeve | Veterans Day, Larkin and Grove Streets. 1964-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stewart | Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Ryan, Mary Magnano, John V. Morris, Martha Hogan and Mary Rice. |
| 139191_03 | 1442, sleeve | Armistice Day observance, Veterans Day. 1964-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Pardini |
| 139192_01 | 1442, sleeve | Winifred Baker, music teacher, Dominican Convent, San Rafael. 1964-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Musura, Mike |
| 139192_02 | 1442, sleeve | Helmuth Dolff, adult education. 1964-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Musura, Mike |
Swearing in reappointed member of Parking Authority, City Hall. 1964-11-05
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Carl H. Allen, David Thompson and Mayor John F. Shelley.

Patsy Yamamoto, new Pan American Airways computer. 1964-11-05
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Dr. Paul Starkey, American Dental Association Convention. 1964-11-08
Creator/Collector: Pardini

American Dental Association Convention press conference. 1964-11-09
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Richard Tieche, Dr. Luther Terry and Major General Joseph Bernier.

Helen Blumberg, American Dental Association Convention. 1964-11-10
Creator/Collector: Doherty

American Dental Association. ca. 1964-11
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. A.B. Wade, Dr. Mildred Dickerson and Dr. Harold Loe.

Selected highlights include: Christmas festivities, gifts, trees, shopping, parties, Santa Claus and Salvation Army activities [139197, 42 sleeves]; sewer problems in Napa [139199, 1 sleeve]; baseball player Wally Bunker at his wedding [139200, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. of New York [139200, 1 sleeve]; diplomat Carlos P. Romulo of the Philippines [139203, 1 sleeve]; inspection of proposed site for Yerba Buena housing at Third and Howard Streets [139206, 1 sleeve]; UC President Clark Kerr [139206, 1 sleeve]; Noe Valley parking plaza [139207, 1 sleeve]; Hoffman Grill at 619 Market Street, Lancers bar at 609 Market Street, and House of Shields bar at 39 New Montgomery Street [139209, 1 sleeve]; Ronald Reagan at a book signing [139209, 1 sleeve]; Mayor John F. Shelley and his house on Robinhood Way under construction [139211, 3 sleeves]; Governor John A. Love of Colorado [139212, 1 sleeve]; Indiana Street between Twenty-second and Twenty-third Streets [139213, 1 sleeve]; horseracing bookie raid on Leavenworth Street [139213, 1 sleeve]; singing group Dave Clark Five [139217, 1 sleeve]; Storke Student Publication Building at Stanford University [139217, 2 sleeves]; Grace Cathedral consecration ceremony [139217, 3 sleeves]; Governor George W. Romney of Michigan [139219, 1 sleeve]; Coyote Point shoreline and points north [139226, 1 sleeve]; abortion trial [139228, 3 sleeves].

Santa Claus comes to Emporium. 1964-11-07
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Santa arriving at the department store on a cable car.
Maurice Chevalier, Cadet Doris Tobin and Lou Lurie, first Salvation Army kettle. 1964-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Christmas fund at 333 Montgomery Street.

Christmas gifts, for Advertising. 1964-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Guardsmen Christmas tree lot, Bush and Divisadero Streets. 1964-11-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Larry Hicks, Stuart Kuhn, James R. Morse and Richard F. Shelton.

Christmas gifts, for Advertising. 1964-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Christmas toys at Import Store, Post Street. 1964-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Becky Ellison, Roberta Subey, Helene Cramer, Dennis Carломagno, Robert Brady, Lisa Fitterer, Marlene Barlick, Frances Shelton and Margaret Shelton.

Firemen, kids ice skating and fashion show, Christmas at Stonestown Mall. 1964-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Diane Higgins, Santa arrives at Macy's. 1964-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Christmas shoppers on Market Street. 1964-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Mrs. Carl Fleschler and Laura Grandin, first trees sold at Guardsmen Christmas tree lot. 1964-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Guardsmen Christmas tree lot, Divisadero and Bush Streets. 1964-11-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Susan Giedzinski and Leslie Baldwin, Christmas toys at firehouse. 1964-12-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Alice Mundt, nativity scene at Saint Boniface Church. 1964-12-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Michael and Mary Ann, Christmas tree at the Shriners Hospital. 1964-12-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Christmas parade on Irving Street. 1964-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Purvis, poodle for Christmas. 1964-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Lawrence Schultz, I. Magnin's Christmas dolls by employees for the needy. 1964-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Christmas tree being decorated at McLaren Lodge, Golden Gate Park. 1964-12-15
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Barbara Begany, Bill Johnson and Uta Enders of the San Francisco Ballet selecting a tree at the Guardsmen Christmas tree lot. 1964-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Ballet dancers in Nutcracker costume.

Ingrid Smith and Edward Lawson, Christmas tree at the Irwin Blood Bank. 1964-12-16
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Underprivileged kids shopping at White House. 1964-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean Tom, Carol Tatum and Raymond L. Resler.

Christmas party at Laguna Honda Home. 1964-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Katy Kneib, Lisa Carte, Albert Budisch, Joseph Garvella, Trudy Mason, Charles Tiedman and Gale Hiett.

Christmas feature on Bennett Family. 1964-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, Tizzir, Christine, and Po Bennett and Jim Schermerhorn.

Christmas carols at City Hall. 1964-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Helen Koegli, letters to Santa story. 1964-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Roger Gutierrez, Jason Gutierrez and Edwin Hines, new clothes for Christmas. 1964-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139197_27</td>
<td>Christmas program at Zellerbach Plaza. 1964-12-17</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139197_28</td>
<td>Vibake Petersen and Laura Linda Volasquez, Danish Christmas party for kids clubs. 1964-12-18</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139197_29</td>
<td>Sandy Barton and Ray Goman, Shriners Hospital Christmas party. 1964-12-18</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139197_30</td>
<td>Fleishacker Zoo live nativity scene, Storyland. 1964-12-19</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139197_31</td>
<td>Ray Taliaferro, San Francisco Symphony Orchestra, Third Baptists Church, &quot;Messiah.&quot; 1964-12-20</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139197_32</td>
<td>Christmas shoppers in the rain, near Union Square. 1964-12-21</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139197_33</td>
<td>Toys from firemen to fire victims. 1964-12-22</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139197_34</td>
<td>Karen Johnston with coffee for the road. 1964-12-24</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139197_36</td>
<td>Palace Hotel Christmas luncheon. 1964-12-24</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139197_37</td>
<td>Dira Madrill, Examiner Christmas gift. 1964-12-24</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139197_38</td>
<td>box 1443, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Christmas services, Saint Patrick's and Saint Mary's Churches. 1964-12-25</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139197_39</td>
<td>box 1443, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Unsold Christmas tree. 1964-12-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139197_40</td>
<td>box 1443, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Christmas dead letter mail at Seventh Street Post Office. 1965-01-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139197_41</td>
<td>box 1443, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Crowds at White House sale. 1965-01-21</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139197_42</td>
<td>box 1443, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>White House fur sale. 1965-01-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139198_01</td>
<td>box 1443, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Dangerous swivel chair from the Police Department. 1964-11-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139198_02</td>
<td>box 1443, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Katy Kneib, chorus girl, student story. 1964-11-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139198_03</td>
<td>box 1443, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Jack Shea, advertising agency. 1964-11-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139198_04</td>
<td>box 1443, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Anne Cormac, watching Russian Orthodox services at Holy Virgin Orthodox Cathedral, Fifteenth Avenue and Geary Boulevard. 1964-11-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139199_01</td>
<td>box 1443, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Member of Australian Parliament Dr, Vincenz Kotzina, press conference. 1964-11-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139199_02</td>
<td>box 1443, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>His Excellency, J. Keith Waller, C.B.E., Ambassador to the US from Australia. 1964-11-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139199_03</td>
<td>box 1443, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Ralph Trower, Carly F. Lynch, Jr. and Will Stevens, inadequate sewers in Napa. 1964-11-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139199_04</td>
<td>box 1443, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Gasoline pump. 1964-11-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Description</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1443, sleeve 139199_05  | **Prison art show, California Medical Facility at Vacaville. 1964-11-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| box 1443, sleeve 139200_01  | **Wedding of Baltimore Orioles baseball player Wally Bunker to Kathy Wild. 1964-11-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| box 1443, sleeve 139200_02  | **Arrival of Congressman Adam Clayton Powell at airport. 1964-11-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| box 1443, sleeve 139200_03  | **Dr. Douglass Burns. 1964-11-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1443, sleeve 139200_04  | **State purchasing hearing. 1964-11-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1443, sleeve 139201_01  | **Wanda Hoff Unger and Inspector Don Willett, murder attempt, Grand Jury poison case. 1964-11-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1443, sleeve 139201_02  | **William Cootes, Jr. and Vanda Hoff Unger, poison case and suicide aftermath. 1964-11-13**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| box 1443, sleeve 139202_01  | **Anchor from old clipper ship USS Robert Kirk. 1964-11-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| box 1443, sleeve 139202_02  | **State Legislature Assembly hearing. 1964-11-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Carl E. Schultz, Jack Brown, Robert Perry, Russell Fitzpatrick and Assemblyman Tom C. Carrell at the Hilton Hotel. |
| box 1443, sleeve 139202_03  | **FBI Assistant Harold Wellborn. 1964-11-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1443, sleeve 139202_04  | **Dr. James Vance, urban evolution. 1964-11-10**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1443, sleeve 139202_05  | **Joe Verducci funeral. 1964-11-10**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1443, sleeve 139203_01  | **General Carlos Romulo dinner at Hotel St. Francis. 1964-11-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes General Carlos Romulo of the Philippines and Walter J. Robb. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139203_02</td>
<td>Future Bride of Walter Mails, Viola Beck. 1964-11-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139203_03</td>
<td>Henry K. Norton, Mature Living. 1964-11-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139203_04</td>
<td>Frank Sabella, first crabs of the season at Fisherman's Wharf. 1964-11-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139203_05</td>
<td>T. Barber, real estate man. ca. 1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139204_01</td>
<td>Ivory exhibit. 1964-11-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139204_02</td>
<td>Attempted pawn shop holdup, 77 Third Street. 1964-11-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139204_03</td>
<td>Attempt to rob pawn shop, 77 Third Street. 1964-11-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139204_04</td>
<td>First suicide from Broadway Tunnel. 1964-11-100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139204_05</td>
<td>Rain at Aquatic Park. 1964-11-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139204_06</td>
<td>Rain girls. 1964-11-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139204_07</td>
<td>Rainy day at O'Farrell and Stockton Streets. 1964-11-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139205_01</td>
<td>Examiner campaign to help find boy's parents. 1964-11-08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139205_02</td>
<td>Examiner campaign to find parents for sixteen year-old boy Clark Eldon Rodekuhr. 1964-11-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139205_03</td>
<td>Nancy Jacobs and Howard I. Smith, Macy's promotion. 1964-11-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consecration, Catholic Orthodox Church of France. 1964-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bishop Jean-Nectaire.

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. William Kastius and Harry Johaneson.

First Savings and Loan Association holdup. 1964-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elizabeth Larsen.

Countess Alexander Tolstoy. 1964-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

President Clark Kerr. 1964-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Inspection of proposed Yerba Buena site, South of Market. 1964-11-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Burton Rockwell, Roger Boas, John Ritchie, Justin Hermann and George Dean. (housing)

South of Market redevelopment lunch. 1965-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Dean, Reverend Monsignor Vincent McCarthy, Thomas Cahill, Robert Wilhelm, M. Justin Hermann, Roger Boas and Mayor John F. Shelley. (housing)

Embezzling case. 1964-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Zenta Weber.

Noe Valley parking plaza. 1964-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Tinney, Peter Tamars and Amanda Gau.

Chairman of the Board Ed Gauer from Roos-Atkins. 1964-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Clear day in Sans Francisco. 1964-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.
Contemporary Liturgical Arts Fair. 1964-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Monsignor James M. Murray and Eugene Stewart.

Consular Corps dinner. 1964-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Mayor John C. Houlanah and Fernando Lopez Contreras.

Ex-mayor George Christopher arrives at San Francisco Airport. 1964-11-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Ex-mayor George Christopher press conference over milk beef. 1964-11-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Accidental shooting of bystander in holdup by police, Mission Hospital. 1964-11-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dan Roberts and John O'Conner.

Holdup and chase. 1964-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lawrence Murphy, Charles Conlon, James Sturken and Larry Kelly.

Family drive 1929 Ford from Chile to San Francisco. 1964-11-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Restelli, Constantino Restelli and Julio Restelli.

Gayle Molkenbuhr, State of California Phone Directory. 1964-11-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Manufacturers Association, Hilton Hotel. 1964-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Edmund G. Brown, Senator George Murphy and Paul L. Davies.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139209_04</td>
<td>Lancers, Hoffman Grill and House of Shields, bars.</td>
<td>1964-11-13</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lancers at 609 Market Street, Hoffman Grill at 619 Market Street and House of Shields at 39 New Montgomery Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139209_05</td>
<td>Ronald Regan autographs books at the Emporium.</td>
<td>1965-08-04</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139209_06</td>
<td>Market Street with Lotta's Fountain and the Palace Hotel before the 1906 earthquake and fire. ca. 1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139210_01</td>
<td>Walter Midnight, Beatrice Clark trial witness.</td>
<td>1964-11-13</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139210_02</td>
<td>Maurice Chevalier, Lou Lurie and Lisa Kirk, birthday anniversary at the Mark Hopkins Hotel.</td>
<td>1964-11-16</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139210_03</td>
<td>New Athenian School press conference.</td>
<td>1964-11-16</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dyke Brown, John Davenport and Sotiri Bouphid. (education)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139210_04</td>
<td>Chirapha Chullakesa and Pamela Mattos, Hong Kong comes to Maiden Lane.</td>
<td>1964-11-16</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139210_05</td>
<td>Extortion.</td>
<td>1964-11-16</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Edward Harrington and Robert Peloquin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139210_06</td>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints dedication.</td>
<td>1964-11-16</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Hugh B. Brown, David O. McKay and Mayor John C. Houlihan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139211_01</td>
<td>San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) bus exhaust hazard.</td>
<td>1964-11-16</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139211_02</td>
<td>Claudette Wagner, new uniform for West Coast Airlines.</td>
<td>1964-11-16</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139211_03</td>
<td>Christmas gifts.</td>
<td>1964-11-16</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139211_04 | Harold Supriano, State Personnel Board hearing. 1964-11-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note: Related to the Palace Hotel and Auto Row sit-in. (civil rights, labor) |
| 139211_05 | Mayor John F. Shelley's new home under construction on Robinhood Way. 1964-11-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 139211_06 | Mayor John F. Shelley's new house under construction. 1965-05-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| 139211_07 | Mayor John F. Shelley's new home near Diamond Heights. 1965-09-27 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter |
| 139212_01 | Ex-convict author Bill Sands from San Quentin State Prison. 1964-11-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 139212_02 | Governor John A. Love of Colorado interview. 1964-11-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 139212_03 | Latter Day Saints, Mormon Temple dedication. 1964-11-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Joseph Fielding Smith, Hugh B. Brown, David McKay and N. Eldon Tanner. |
| 139212_04 | Carl Buchenroth and Gabriell Herrera, imported car show. 1964-11-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139213_01 | Ralph D. Saylor, Western Union microwave. 1964-11-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 139213_02 | Indiana Street between Twenty-Second and Twenty-third Streets. 1964-11-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 139213_03 | Horse racing bookie raid at 400 block of Leavenworth Street. 1964-11-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Andy Balmy, James Spence, John Herrmann and Dan Mullen. (gambling) |
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mark Sorenson. |
| 139214_01 | Kim Pardini, sleeping child. 1964-11-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1443, sleeve | 139214_02 | **Barbara McNair. 1964-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill |
| box 1443, sleeve | 139214_03 | **Old fashioned town meeting with the Board of Supervisors on parkways, highways and freeways. 1964-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
In the Gold Room at Fairmont Hotel. |
| box 1443, sleeve | 139214_04 | **Drug violations, Woodside High School parking lot. 1964-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes high school officers Nancy Weil, Jim Fields and Charles Savage. (narcotics) |
| box 1443, sleeve | 139215_01 | **Hong Kong week. 1964-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Elizabeth Gur-Arye, Pamela Mattos and Chirapha Chullakesa. |
| box 1443, sleeve | 139215_02 | **First drawings of Thanksgiving, California Historical Society at 2099 Pacific Avenue. 1964-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| box 1443, sleeve | 139215_03 | **Governor Roger D. Knight, Jr. of Colorado, Hotel St. Francis. 1964-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| box 1443, sleeve | 139216_01 | **Blue Monday mud fights at UC Berkeley. 1964-11-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| box 1443, sleeve | 139216_02 | **Dr. Ofelia Mendoza, Planned Parenthood. 1964-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1443, sleeve | 139217_01 | **Head of Episcopal Church Bishop John Heinz arrives at San Francisco International Airport. 1964-11-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bishop James A. Pike. |
| box 1443, sleeve | 139217_02 | **Municipal League President Alfred E. Driscoll, Seventieth National Conference on Government. 1964-11-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Palace Hotel. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Dave Clark Five arrival. 1964-11-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Includes Dave Clark, Rick Huxley, Denis Payton, Mike Smith and Lenny Davidson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Storke Student Publication Building, Stanford University, Palo Alto. 1964-11-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Thomas Storke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Consecration of Grace Cathedral. 1964-11-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Grace Cathedral night scene. 1964-12-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Santa Clara robbery and cop shooting. 1964-11-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>James Rabb, San Francisco State janitor who made $500,00 in real estate. 1964-11-19</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Lord Watkinson, British Embassy. 1964-11-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Elizabeth Wallace and Marlene Rostagno, wild party, 510 Stockton Street. 1964-11-21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Home of Dr. Marvin Samuels, 698 Bryan Avenue, Sunnyvale. 1964-11-21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Chief Justice Roger J. Traynor swearing in new judge, Justice Louis H. Burke, State Building. 1964-11-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Police Officer Grant Hammock, shooting at Steiner and Post Streets. 1964-11-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139219_03 | Elmer Johnson and Leon Hickman press conference with model of new Alcoa Building. 1964-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Alcoa Building at Golden Gateway. |
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 139219_05 | Dr. Stefan Possony, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1964-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Director of International Studies Program Hoover Institution at Stanford University. |
| 139219_06 | Chinese egg find at Davis and Clay Streets. 1965-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewarts  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mike Moore showing eggs and Chinese jars found in diggings. |
| 139220_01 | George R. Moscone and his bust of President Kennedy by Ugo Graziotti. 1964-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 139220_02 | Consuelo Crespi. ca. 1964-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 139220_03 | Jacqueline de Ribes. ca. 1964-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139221_02 | JACKIE, City Hall. 1964-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Mrs. Arthur H. Coleman, Paul, Mollie and Louisa. |
| 139221_03 | President of Southern Pacific Railroad B.F. Blaggini. 1964-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 139221_04 | Cross made from lights, Hartford Building, California and Powell Streets. 1964-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 139221_05 | Cross made from lights on the Hartford Building as seen from Fairmont Hotel's Crystal Room. 1964-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Hartford Building and International Building windows. 1965-01-22</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139221_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139222_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139222_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Confidential papers for Ed Montgomery. 1964-11-23</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139222_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Dr. John Duffy and Dr. P.H. Damste press conference. 1964-11-23</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139222_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Jill Dilley, UC art. 1964-11-24</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Artist and her sculpture in the lobby of Kroeber Hall, UC Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139222_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Notre Dame High School tribute and memorial to President John F. Kennedy. 1966-11-22</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Ramona Tascoe and Mayor John F. Shelley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139222A_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Tumor Institute, Mount Zion Hospital. 1964-11-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Claire Zellerbach Saroni, Arnett Smiley, Dr. Jerome Vaeth, R.D. Schultheiss, Barbara J. Gunn, Dr. Ian Churchill and Dr. Jerold P. Green. (health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139223_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mount Zion Hospital story. 1964-11-19</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Leary, Tommy Leary and Nurse Sarah Spidell. (health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139223_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139223_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evonne Gross. 1964-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Mrs. E. Blackenburg. 1964-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

University of California opera. 1964-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Robert Dunlap, Thomas Hageman, Julian Patrick, Alice Taylor and Sylvia Davis.

South San Francisco High School health study. 1964-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pete Turner, Adrienne Cochran, Bruno Spagnoli, Leslie A. McGregory, John D. Deangelis, Ann Stokes, Paul J. Friedman, Mrs. Harry Morrison, Dorothy Leonard, Dr. Henry Warnken, Dr. Clifton D. Boyack and Dr. Paul Nielsen.

Hilton Hotel manager James Duchscherer presents gold leaf flowers to Honor Blackman who plays Pussy Galore in "Goldfinger". ca. 1964-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Stanley F. Davey, Judge Carl H. Allen and Mayor John F. Shelley.

Students at Everett Junior High School with Thanksgiving boxes of groceries and turkeys for the needy. 1964-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Glenn Burghardt, Brazilian boa babies by snake that was bred in San Francisco. 1964-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Lane Reventlow and new bride Cheryl Holdridge on Mariposa (ship), Pier 35. 1964-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Handwritten letter from murdered Congo doctor, Paul Carlson. 1964-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Ted Haansen and Dana Lynne Carlson.

Traveling model Jan Gregg returns. 1964-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Garage service station repair beef. 1964-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jan Gregg and Attorney Gerald O’Connor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139225_04</td>
<td>Thanksgiving dinner, St. Anthony's kitchen. 1964-11-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Charles Kopperman, Rose Cummings, Mayor John F. Shelley and Father Alfred Boeddeker.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139225_05</td>
<td>Thanksgiving dinner, Salvation Army. 1964-11-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Clairette Piva, Walter Hunter and Captain Stanley Davey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139225_06</td>
<td>Abandoned four month-old baby at Hotel St. Francis with note. 1964-11-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taken at Youth Center. Note taken at Mission Hospital. Includes Mary Knight and Jennifer Shields.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139225_07</td>
<td>Beverly Neeley and Thomas J. Ramsey, Negro debutantes. 1964-11-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>(African Americans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139225_08</td>
<td>Hanukkah at home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Rosenberg, 2993 Lake Drive. 1964-11-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Bruce Rosenberg, Stuart Rosenberg and Robin Rosenberg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139226_01</td>
<td>Catholic service in English, St. Mary's School. 1964-11-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Monsignor Thomas J. Bowe.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139226_02</td>
<td>Combined church services, Brotherhood Way. 1964-11-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139226_03</td>
<td>Dope addict wedding. 1964-11-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jesse and Lela Flores.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Anita Ventura.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139226_05</td>
<td><strong>Bay filling along Coyote Point shoreline and North of Coyote Point. 1964-11-27</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139226_06</td>
<td><strong>UC students try to stop filling in Bay. 1966-01-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139227_01</td>
<td><strong>Man on Golden Gate Bridge cable came down, suicide attempt. 1964-11-23</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139227_03</td>
<td><strong>Viveca Hultin, Anita Hultin and Dr. John V. Hultin, safety cars. 1964-11-28</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139227_04</td>
<td><strong>Rookie patrolman Leroy V. Jones at Third and Jessie Streets. 1964-11-28</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139227_06</td>
<td><strong>Grand Canyon author Francois Leydet. 1964-11-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139228_01</td>
<td><strong>Laurie Priesack with family crest. 1964-11-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139228_02</td>
<td><strong>Charles E. Dederich and Ellis Kaplan, Synanon press conference. 1964-11-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139228_03</td>
<td><strong>Contempt charges, City Hall. 1964-11-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1443, sleeve 139228_04  
**Abortion trial. 1964-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Robert Corbett and Robert Schnacke.

box 1443, sleeve 139228_05  
**Abortion case, Federal Building. 1964-12-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Robert K. Corbett, Robert Schnacke and Lupe Alice Estrada.

box 1443, sleeve 139228_06  
**Corbett abortion trial. 1964-12-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Noella Fowler who covers up going to court.

box 1443, sleeve 139229_01  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1443, sleeve 139229_02  
**Artist Marcel Martin. 1964-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1443, sleeve 139229_03  
**Winner Carmencita Quesada and Adelaida Serafino, Philippine beauty contest. 1964-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1443, sleeve 139229_04  
**Bank robbery, Market Street at Grant Street. 1964-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ernie Yates and William Lister.

box 1443, sleeve 139285_01  
**Judge George E. Maloney. 1965-11-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1444  
**General Files 1964 to 1966, bulk 1964-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139330 - 139353A  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: opening of Ghirardelli Square [139330, 1 sleeve]; Decorative Art Building at UC Berkeley being demolished [139332, 1 sleeve]; actress Jane Russell [139334, 1 sleeve]; Governor John B. Connolly of Texas [139335, 1 sleeve]; migrant hearing and picketers at Nourse Auditorium [139337-139338, 2 sleeves]; classrooms in Granada School at Corte Madera [139337, 1 sleeve]; waterfront area looking towards Marin County [139338, 1 sleeve]; pianist Emil Gilels [139339, 1 sleeve]; interior of Bimbo's 365 Club [139340, 1 sleeve]; New Age Community Church in North Beach [139340, 1 sleeve]; drivers registering their cars at the Department of Motor Vehicles [139341, 1 sleeve]; actor Sandor Zabo [139341, 2 sleeves]; inmates at an honor camp prison in San Mateo County [139342, 1 sleeve]; shopping center at Diamond Heights [139346, 1 sleeve]; conflicts at the New Age Community Church in North Beach [139348, 4 sleeves]; Mel Belli party [139349, 1 sleeve]; storm damage and flooding in the Yuba-Marysville area, Eureka, Van Duzon River area and Russian River area [139353-139353 A].
Ghirardelli Square opening. 1964-11-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes the lights of the sign going on again for the first time since World War II, and painting of Domingo Ghirardelli.

May Kiyotani, Osaka Deer, San Francisco Fleishhacker Zoo. 1964-11-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Frank Aiken, Commonwealth Club. 1964-11-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Sister Hermine and Muriel C. Peebles, five meals daily at Mary's Help Hospital. 1964-11-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
295 Guerrero Street.

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Abandoned child, Youth Guidance Center. 1964-11-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Shields and Jennifer Shields.

Abandoned baby story. 1964-11-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Shields.

Miss Chinatown Vivian Lee, New Years festival, Chinatown. 1964-11-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

New Catholic service, English speaking mass, Mission Dolores. 1964-11-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Patrick O'Shea, David Komaroff, Martha Brophy, Evelyn Steffey, George de Latorre and Bob McGuire.

UC Berkeley Decorative Art building torn down. 1964-11-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Mr. and Mrs. John Eagle interview. 1964-11-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. John Eagle is the daughter of Harpo Marx.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139332_03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve  
| 139332_04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Dr. Robin Laufer, Philip S. Boone and Joseph Krips, San Francisco Conservatory of Music. 1964-11  
Vallejo Gantner. 1964-11 |
| 139332_05 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Edward Warner Owen. 1964-11  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 139332_06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Leo R. Opsahl. ca. 1964-11  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 139332_07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Charles Foley, Mary Fitzgerald, Larry Kelly and Cy Pennel. 1964-10-26  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives. |
| 139333_01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Slow reading biology class, Woodrow Wilson High School. 1964-12-01  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Brenda Tucker, Larry Roberts and George Gunias. |
| 139333_02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Frank Spencer, boats hull over sidewalk, Berkeley. 1964-12-01  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 139333_03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Earthquake expert Hugh Fisher press conference. 1964-12-01  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 139333_04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Representative Craig Hosmer and Glen Seaborg, atomic energy press conference. 1964-12-01  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note: (atomic age) |
| 139333_05 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Jones divorce, San Rafael. 1964-12-01  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Preston Jones and attorney Suren Toomajian. |
| 139333_06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Janis Jones, divorce. 1964-12-01  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
Rod Smith and dog, traveler to India. 1964-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Actress Jane Russell, WAIF. 1964-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Narcotic raid. 1964-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jess Ojeda and Tom Lynch.

Representative Mike Kirwin of Ohio, Fairmont Hotel. 1964-12-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Joel C. Kimball press conference, International People to People program, Hotel St. Francis. 1964-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Robbery and shooting, 1802 Bush Street 1964-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Lange.

Governor John B. Connolly of Texas, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1964-12-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Five generation family, 19 Italy Avenue. 1964-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes La Verne Garihan, Victoria Sheridan, Effie Dougherty and Alice Vavuris.

Jose Alba and Consul Jose Moreno, United Filipino luncheon. 1964-12-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Laurelyn Randall and Geri Randall, new baby. 1964-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Grace Cathedral doors at night and Hartford Building. 1964-12-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

New Publishers Hall of Fame President Lowell E. Jessen, Cliff Hotel. 1964-12-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Blind man Siegfried Gimnischer and picture of his wife, 2850 Golden Gate Avenue. 1964-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139336_05</td>
<td>Mrs. William J. Morris. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139336_06</td>
<td>Robert Law, Jr. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139337_01</td>
<td>Kenneth J. Ernst, Russian tour. 1964-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139337_02</td>
<td>Seismologist Dr. Bruce Bolt, earthquake meeting, Jack Tar Hotel. 1964-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139337_03</td>
<td>Bracero migrant hearing at Norse Auditorium. 1964-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139337_04</td>
<td>Audrey Sterling, new member of Fair Employment Practice Commission. 1964-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139337_05</td>
<td>Interiors of one of the classrooms of new Granada School, Corte Madera. 1964-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139338_01</td>
<td>Bracero migrant hearing, Norse Auditorium. 1964-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139338_02</td>
<td>Newly born triplets. 1964-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139338_03</td>
<td>Judge Ray Arata and Judge Walter Carpenati, new presiding judge of Superior Courts. 1964-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139338_04</td>
<td>Wells Fargo Bank shooting, suspect and police officer shot, Market and Montgomery Streets. 1964-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forger shoots up Wells Fargo Bank on Montgomery Street at Market Street. 1964-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes William W. Costello, Lenore Costello and Ed Penaat showing where the bullet went through his coat at San Francisco Hospital.

National President Robert H. Barnum of Navy League. 1964-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Adrian Falk, birthday party. 1964-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Waterfront area looking toward Marin County. 1964-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Russian pianist Emil Gilels interview, Hotel St. Francis. 1964-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Screen, table, etc. with map motif. ca. 1964-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Bimbos 365 Club and gals. 1964-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Agostino "Bimbo" Guintoli, Marjorie Allen, Pamela Marvel and Carolyn Brush.

B'nai B'rith Anti-Defamation director Benjamin Epstein. 1964-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Robinson sailing for Hong Kong aboard Cleveland (ship). 1964-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

University of San Francisco blood donors. 1964-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Dowling, Nurse Dorothy Mack, Gus Steigeler, Ron Chicca, Jerry Lucey, Nurse Donna Jarvie, Pat Heaney and Armond Pelissetti.

New Age Community Church pickets Public Health Building, Public Health hearing. 1965-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Last Exit front and interior, Reverend Carl Abbe, Reverend Montague Easton and James Van Allen.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139340_06  | Reverend Carl Abbe, New Age church in North Beach. 1965-02-08               | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Last Exit. |
| 139341_01  | Rhoda Gemignan. 1964-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                            | Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill |
| 139341_02  | Dr. William C. Voorsanger. 1964-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                | Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 139341_03  | Jo Allyn Archambault, South American Indian feather work. 1964-12-10        | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 139341_04  | Bon Vivants at the Village. 1964-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG               | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Providing needy children with gifts. Includes William Murray and Fire Chief Richard Landy. |
| 139341_05  | Dorothy Shinder with income tax refund check. 1964-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 139341_06  | Robert Courting, Joe Benard and Floyd Bevans, 1965 Board of Directors, Stonestown Shopping Center. 1965-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 139341_07  | People line up for car registration, Department of Motor Vehicles. 1965-02-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 139341_08  | Embezzler. 1965-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                                | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes their Mercedes in front of their home at 11 Mariposa Street. |
| 139341_09  | Store manager Joseph Lefcourt of I. Magnin retires. 1965-02-02              | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joseph Lefcourt and Mayor John F. Shelley, at 1740 Broadway. |
| 139341_10  | Actor Ssandor Zabo. 1965-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                       | Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 139341_11  | Raul Henrique Castro E. Silva de Vincenzi, Brazilian Consul General, 870 Market Street. 1965-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 139342_01  | UC Berkeley reporter Nancy Talbet. 1964-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG        | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
Leon Shull, Americans for Democratic Action. 1964-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Broken window in police car at Richmond. 1964-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

San Mateo County Honor Camp for prisoners. 1964-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes prisoners passing the time reading because no visitors arrived, inmate and his wife looking at the smoggy view of the bay at Coyote Point and inmates walking alone in the yard.

Ernst Bacon. 1965-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Meredith Williamson. 1965-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Nat King Cole and Petula Clark. ca. 1964-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Dr. Walter Coulson, tuberculosis doctor. 1964-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Liberty Market robbed. 1964-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Karris, Sam Charlton, Harold Davis, Ward Holmes and Michael Hancock.

Louis Lomax, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1964-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Don Reinberg, Sunshine School concert. 1964-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Doreen Wong and June Hong, YWCA children's dance recital. 1964-12-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Miss Chinatown candidates. 1965-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Felicia Lowe, pat Wong, Penny Chan, Irene Wong, Liane Chu, Katherine Fong, Alexandra Wong and Mayor John F. Shelley.

Knife suspect Pao Shan Alivante. 1964-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Two people stabbed with razor blade.
Philippine Airlines new sign. 1964-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Chief valet Henry Kalfain, Fairmont Hotel. 1964-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

UC Berkeley student breaks record for time in shower. 1964-12-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leonard Charles and Devon Nickerson.

James Lingtonis, flower stand fights. 1964-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Sidewalk flower stand must go or the city dump truck will take it away.

Joseph Doneson, real estate broker. 1964-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Examiner on news sign on Philippine Airlines Building. 1964-12-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Pitchmen at Woolworths. 1964-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Free Trade official Knut Hammarskjold, World Affairs Council. 1964-12-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Art paintings by Charles Sorendorf, 780 Fifteenth Avenue. 1964-12-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Simulated earthquakes at UC Medical Center. 1964-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ben MacKenzie, J.G. Bouwkamp and Ian King.

Diamond Heights. 1964-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes workmen Harold Kopatz, Norman R. Smith and Irwin I. Kahn, and shopping center.

Western Airlines stewardess graduation. 1964-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Container Listing

Box 1444, sleeve 139347_01
James Demattei and Antonio Barbieri, last of San Francisco farmers. 1964-12-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
James Demattei cutting parsley in a field at Williams Avenue and Newhall Street, and Antonio Barbieri in a field near the Planter Peanut factory.

Box 1444, sleeve 139347_02
Pat Arca, Crowley Indian Mission nurse. 1964-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Box 1444, sleeve 139347_03
Rare books of first San Francisco Christmas, Hutchings California Magazine, January 1857. 1964-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes San Francisco City Directory.

Box 1444, sleeve 139347_04
Model of plans to construct $750,000 Cathedral School for Boys. 1964-12-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patrick O'Hare, Canon David R. Forbes and Dana Sack.

Box 1444, sleeve 139348_01
Pete de Paolo and John De Paolo, De Paolo new smog device for automobiles. 1966-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Box 1444, sleeve 139348_02
Presidential candidate Emil Matalik. 1964-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Box 1444, sleeve 139348_03
False bomb scare at Rincon Annex Post Office. 1964-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clerk Al Hanson. Call Bulletin photograph.

Box 1444, sleeve 139348_04
Move out notice to New Age Community Church. 1965-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Carl Abbe and Montague Easton with notice in front of Last Exit in North Beach.

Box 1444, sleeve 139348_05
New Age Community Church, Last Exit raid. 1965-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Frank McFarland, Sergeant William O'Connor and people being loaded into a police van, 353-355 Broadway in North Beach.

Box 1444, sleeve 139348_06
Drug violations, New Age Community Church in North Beach. 1965-02-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sahoji Horikoshi and pickets parading in front of Hall of Justice.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139348_07</td>
<td><strong>Last Exit Church. 1965-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: New Age Community Church in North Beach before and during police raid. Includes Tiki Chaum and beats playing Monopoly in the window of the church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139348_08</td>
<td><strong>John De Paolo and Prescott Sullivan, De Paolo smog device for automobiles.</strong> 1965-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139349_01</td>
<td><strong>Wayne McConico, Lincoln High School. ca. 1965</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139349_02</td>
<td><strong>New attorney Wendy Nelder, daughter of Deputy Police Chie, passes bar exam.</strong> 1964-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139349_03</td>
<td><strong>Ex-convict Richard Honeck and Clara Orth. 1964-12-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139349_04</td>
<td><strong>Hiraoka Yoichi. 1964-12-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139349_05</td>
<td><strong>Mel Belli party. 1964-12-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139350_01</td>
<td><strong>William Butler, murder suspect. 1964-12-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139350_02</td>
<td><strong>Suspect in murder of 92 year-old landlord, Hall of Justice. 1964-12-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes William Butler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139350_03</td>
<td><strong>Pakistan Ambassador Ghulam Ahmed. 1964-12-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139350_04</td>
<td><strong>New Superior Judge Harold J. Haley. 1964-12-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Francisco Symphony Association awards to four top members in membership drive. 1964-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Benjamin H. Maeck, Mrs. Robert Nott, Mrs. John Pelkan, Mrs. Robert Reis, Josef Kirps and Philip S. Boone.

Vice Consul Baron Gerald Snoy of Belgian Consulate, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1964-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Louis Concilio, Ford Agency. 1964-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Hastings Law School's Second Annual David E. Snodgrass Moot Court Award. 1964-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney General Thomas Lynch, Bruce C. Taylor and Warren C. Meeker.

Robbery attempt. 1964-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. James Troy.

Ira Beaton Joralemon. 1964-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Suicide leap by woman who survives San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge jump. 1964-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Royal Kainoa, Harold Chartrand and Al Rodgers.

Pomeroy Jewels recovered. 1964-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes William A. Pomeroy and Arnold Miller.

Historical prints. 1964-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Copies of historical prints, includes Portsmouth Square, firehouse, Lurline Baths and scenes of 1849, 1866 and 1870.

Mrs. Joseph W. McCracken, Calmar (ship) christening. 1964-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Russian River floods. 1964-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Guerneville flooded from storm

Don Hagemon, window blown out from storm, Jones and Eddy Streets. 1964-12-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Storm flood damage in Yuba City, Feather River and Marysville area. 1964-12-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

USS Walton (ship) loading supplies for flood disaster area in Eureka. 1964-12-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
General view of Pacific Gas and Electric (PG&E) truck alongside Walton (ship) at Treasure Island.

Sam Steer, Eureka flood victim. 1964-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Bosun’s mate Duarl Shiller aboard the Walton (ship) after returning from Eureka flood disaster area. 1964-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Flood relief, emergency operations center, Sixth Army headquarters 1964-12-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Charles R. Meyer and Colonel Lawrence Lush.

Christmas mail being unloaded for flood victims, Arcata. 1964-12-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

William Ward, California State Disaster Head of Region Two. 1964-12-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
California flood.

Robert F. Shea and Donald W. Stout of Red Cross, flood interview. 1964-12-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Representative Don Clausen, Warren Berry, Dick Warne and general views of flood devastation. 1964-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Scotia and flood victims brought to Murray Field. Contact prints removed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139353_12 | **San Francisco cops return from storm disaster area. 1964-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Victor Wode, Tom McDonald, Richard Patten and Police Chief Thomas Cahill. |
| 139353_13 | **Christmas by helicopter. 1964-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
California flood. Includes Cheryl Schuchman, Captain John Darraut, and Mr. and Mrs. Schuchman. |
| 139353_14 | **Clothes for flood victims, Daly City. 1964-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sharon Rooney, Kathy Bradshaw, Cheryl Helm, John Abigana, Don Heisch and Helen Leonard. |
| 139353_15 | **Rescue operations, Van Duzon River in Northern California. 1964-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Flooding from storm. Includes Dick Warne and Howard Goodman. Contact prints removed. |
| 139353_16 | **Helicopter dispatch headquarters, flood in Eureka. ca. 1964-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James Lee, Robert Konak, Ted Gumble and Admiral Robert MacPherson. |
| 139353_17 | **Judy Reisfelt, Robin Tyler and Rea Smith, Mount Diablo snow. 1964-12-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 139353_18 | **Traffic snarl and snow from Truckee area. 1965-01-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Cliff Lawrence, John House, John Warne, Karen Malm, Steve Sylvester and Robert Abbey shoveling snow on Highway 40 near Soda Springs. |
| 139353_19 | **John Wilson, wet weather, Golden Gate Park. 1965-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 139353_20 | **Clear weather scenes of the Kaiser building in Oakland taken from Piedmont Hills and Ghirardelli Square with the Golden Gate Bridge in the background. 1964-12-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
(cityscapes) |
| 139353_21 | **Harry Bergman at Ocean Beach. 1965-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
Follow up on Russian River flood of last winter. 1965-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Flood at Novato. 1965-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doris Calkins, her home, David Calkins, Tom Calkins and their dog Pepper.

Shirley Taylor, a day of sunshine. 1965-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Snow in the Sierras. 1965-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donner Lake, Truckee and vicinity, and log jam at Folsom Lake.

Robert H. Williams, Ed Dooley and John Landrum, check to Red Cross for flood relief. 1965-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Downtown clear weather scenes after storm, taken from Thirty-Second Avenue and Geary Boulevard. 1965-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Debris on Bakers Beach, washed up from storm. 1965-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Torn and missing awnings on Planning Commission Building, 100 Larkin Street. 1965-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Flood belated Christmas gifts. 1965-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Alron Branson, Debbie Branson, Greg Branson and Christine Branson.

General Files 1962, 1964-12 to 1965-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139354 - 139379
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: views from the new Standard Oil Building [139357, 1 sleeve]; New Year celebrations [139357, 5 sleeves]; patrons at the San Francisco Public Library [139362, 1 sleeve]; Edgewood promotional images [139364, 8 sleeves]; Rabbi Edgar Magnin with Mayor John F. Shelley [139367, 2 sleeves]; Prime Minister Eisaku Sato of Japan [139370, 3 sleeves]; artist Beniamino Bufano teaching [139372, 1 sleeve]; US Peace Corp recruiting at UC Berkeley [139373, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Carillon Tower Apartment Building [139373, 1 sleeve]; flamenco guitarist Juan Senano [139374, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Teresa Berganza [139374, 1 sleeve]; composers John Cage and David Tudor [139377, 1 sleeve].
box 1445, sleeve 139357_07  Captain Curt McDonald. ca. 1964-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Scope and Content Note
   Copy negative.

box 1445, sleeve 139358_01  Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara at his mother's funeral. 1964-12-29
   BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1445, sleeve 139358_02  Jack Caster feeding lions at San Francisco Zoo. 1964-12-30
   BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1445, sleeve 139358_03  Murder-suicide, 44 Ninth Street in a beauty shop Myriam of the Mart. 1964-12-30
   BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Stewart
   Scope and Content Note
   Shooter Frank Grider and victim Wilma Grider. Includes Myriam D. Washmera, John McDermott and L.A. Johnson.

box 1445, sleeve 139358_04  Gulliver E. Foyle. 1964-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1445, sleeve 139358_05  Shrine Imperial Potentate O. Carlyle Brock press conference. 1965-01-02
   BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1445, sleeve 139359_01  Smog control registration. 1964-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Roger Matthews and telephone operator Helen Sevier answering calls concerning confused people at the Department of Motor Vehicles.

box 1445, sleeve 139359_02  Reverend Emmanuele Clarizo interview, Fairmont Hotel. 1964-12-29
   BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Doherty
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Father Alfred Boedekker and Reverend Joseph T. McGucken.

box 1445, sleeve 139360_01  Astrologist Janee Scott. 1964-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

box 1445, sleeve 139360_02  Teller Margarette Ortloff, Bank of America robbery. 1964-12-31
   BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1445, sleeve 139360_03  State Police Sergeant Robert E. McKoy retires. 1964-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1445, sleeve 139360_04  Snow capped Mount Diablo seen from the Oakland Hills. 1964-12-31
   BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Saint Mary's College.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139361_01</td>
<td>Golden Gate Nursery School, 570 Union Street. 1964-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139361_02</td>
<td>Exteriors of Jones Memorial Home dedication. 1964-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note  &lt;br&gt;Includes Floyd Pierce, Edward Major, Morton Rader, Robert Hunt, Jr. and a roof garden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139361_03</td>
<td>Jones Memorial Home dedication. 1965-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note  &lt;br&gt;Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Reverend Hamilton Boswell and John B. Williams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139361_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Winthrop Rockefeller, Colonel Cloyce Tippett and Mrs. Cloyce Tippett. 1965-01  &lt;br&gt;Harold Zellerbach. 1964-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139362_02</td>
<td>Members of Committee. 1965-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note  &lt;br&gt;Includes Dick Stahl, Peter Lane, Kathryn Ish, Garry Boodrow, Alan Myerson, Peter Benerz, Scott Beach, Irene Riordan and John Brent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139362_03</td>
<td>Characters that frequent the San Francisco Public Library. 1965-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139362_04</td>
<td>Catherine Bauer Wurster. ca. 1964-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note  &lt;br&gt;Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139363_01</td>
<td>March of Dimes kick-off at Zellerbach Plaza. 1965-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note  &lt;br&gt;Includes Gerry Sturdivant, Bill Hardwick, Sherri Rapp, Mayor John F. Shelley, George Killion and Lou Lurie at the fund raising campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139363_02</td>
<td>March of Dimes contribution line up at San Francisco City College. 1965-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139364_01</td>
<td>Edgewood special section negatives for 1962. 1962-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note  &lt;br&gt;Business promotion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139364_02</td>
<td>Edgewood special section negatives for 1962. 1962 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note  &lt;br&gt;Business promotion.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1445, sleeve 139364_03

**Edgewood special section negatives for 1962. 1962** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Business promotion.

---

box 1445, sleeve 139364_04

**Edgewood special section negatives for 1962. 1962** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Business promotion.

---

box 1445, sleeve 139364_05

**Edgewood special section negatives for 1962. 1962** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Business promotion.

---

box 1445, sleeve 139364_06

**Edgewood special section negatives for 1962. 1962-02-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Real estate promotion. Includes people boating in front of home at Stinson Beach.

---

box 1445, sleeve 139364_07

**Edgewood special section negatives for 1962. 1962-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Business promotion.

---

box 1445, sleeve 139364_08

**Edgewood special section negatives for 1962. 1962-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Business promotion.

---

box 1445, sleeve 139364_09

**New baby giraffe at the San Francisco Zoo. 1965-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

---

box 1445, sleeve 139364_10

**Anthony Mana, Boy of the Year. 1965-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

---

box 1445, sleeve 139364_11

**Playboy Magazine fashion editor Robert Green. 1965-01-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

---

box 1445, sleeve 139364_12

**Inspectors Thomas Dickson and Thomas Hurley, police find stolen Stradivarius violin. 1965-01-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

---

box 1445, sleeve 139364_13

**Herman Gallegos and Hebert Fleishhacker, Jr., Youth Center appointment, Hunters Point. 1965-01-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
601 California Street.

---

box 1445, sleeve 139364_14

**Herman Gallegos and Jack Morison, Chamber of Commerce Young Man of the Year Award. 1965-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

---

box 1445, sleeve 139365_01

**Berkeley market holdup. 1965-01-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes cashier Marcia Holmes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139365_02</td>
<td>box 1445, sleeve</td>
<td>UC Berkeley students apply for permit to operate bus line. 1965-01-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139365_03</td>
<td>box 1445, sleeve</td>
<td>Milton Morris Weiner, found of new political party Defend Open Space. 1965-01-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139365_04</td>
<td>box 1445, sleeve</td>
<td>Federal Grand Jury panel. 1965-01-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139365_05</td>
<td>box 1445, sleeve</td>
<td>Martin Mongan and Judge Raymond J. Arata, Federal Grand Jury drawing. 1965-01-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139366_01</td>
<td>box 1445, sleeve</td>
<td>Jewel Costa, stripper murder case. 1965-01-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139366_02</td>
<td>box 1445, sleeve</td>
<td>Fred Norman of Canadian Immigration Service at a press conference on US citizens migrating to Canada. 1965-01-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139366_03</td>
<td>box 1445, sleeve</td>
<td>Linda Genet, UC art recreation studio. 1965-01-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139366_04</td>
<td>box 1445, sleeve</td>
<td>Pacific Gas and Electric Company gas storage tank in the Marina. 1965-01-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139354_01</td>
<td>box 1445, sleeve</td>
<td>March of Dimes promotion, City Hall. 1964-12-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139354_02</td>
<td>box 1445, sleeve</td>
<td>Annette Champion talking with her doll, money for the needy. 1964-12-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139354_03</td>
<td>Judge Richard M. Sims, Jr. and Justice A.F. Bray, new judge sworn in. 1964-12-23</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139354_04</td>
<td>Roos Atkins award. 1964-12-23</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139354_05</td>
<td>Whiskey mailed and caught by customs. 1964-12-24</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139354_06</td>
<td>Suicide attempt from Christian Science building at 400 West Portal Avenue.</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139354_07</td>
<td>Assemblyman Jerome Waldie. ca. 1964-12</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139354_08</td>
<td>Psychiatrist Dr. Jerome A. Motto. ca. 1964-12</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139354_09</td>
<td>Team teaching at Palo Alto High School. ca. 1964-12</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139355_01</td>
<td>Robert Symonds, actors workshop. 1964-11</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139355_02</td>
<td>Cliff Hall. 1964-11</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139356_01</td>
<td>Frank Passa, violin maker, 391 Sutter Street. 1964-12</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139356_02</td>
<td>Composer Kirke Mechem. 1964-12</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139356_03</td>
<td>Dr. R. Stinson, old World War II pilot. 1964-12</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139356_04</td>
<td>Murder, 955 A Street, Oakland. 1964-12</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139356_05</td>
<td>Golden Gate Bridge and city. 1964-12</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139357_01</td>
<td>City views from new Standard Oil Building. 1964-12</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1445, sleeve
139357_02

New Years Eve, Market Street. 1964-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Julie Olsen, New Years Eve on Market Street. 1964-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

New Years Eve on Montgomery Street. 1964-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cathy Thomas, Nancy Daly, Rita Martin and Margaret Gibbs.

Ticker tape time, New Years Eve, Commercial Union Insurance Company on Montgomery Street. 1964-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Virginia Ramirez, Maggie Huebner, Patricia Varni, Emily Carnahan, Bernadette Gill, Barbara Oleson, Catherin Martinovich.

Gas storage tank at Gas House Cove. 1965-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

New yacht harbor at Gas House Cove and Civic Center seen from the Goodyear blimp Columbia (airship) 1965-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Lloyd Belotti and Clint Mosher.

Palace of Fine Arts auction. 1965-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Publisher Ray Peterson. 1965-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Captain Kurt Carlson returns. 1965-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rod Spence and Albert Elledge.

Visiting churchman Bishop Kenneth Skelton. 1965-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Maxwell Zingani, Reverend Aidan Dema Dema and Leonard Kombe.

Rabbi Edgar Magnin honored. 1965-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rabbi Morris Goldstein and Mayor John F. Shelley.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139367_06</td>
<td>Testimonial for Rabbi Edgar F. Magnin. 1965-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Rabbi Morris Goldstein.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139368_01</td>
<td>Actor Bob Wood. 1965-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139368_03</td>
<td>Singer Geula Gill. 1965-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139368_04</td>
<td>Calvin Wiedrick, mailman story. 1965-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139368_05</td>
<td>Turner A. McMullen. 1965-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139368_07</td>
<td>George Hansen, new airport manager. 1965-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139368_08</td>
<td>Men's new fashion, belt buckle as bottle opener, fancy dress shirt and boys bathing suits. 1965-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes John Malvino, Xenia Shapiro and Doug Houston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139369_01</td>
<td>Don G. Silverthorne, bank president fraud. 1965-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139369_02</td>
<td>Man on horse at Ocean Beach. 1965-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139369_03</td>
<td>Alan Sonada, Japanese cop interview. 1965-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139369_04</td>
<td>Gerald Roney speaker, Catholic Youth Organization convention. 1965-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1445, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139369_05 | Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Miller. ca. 1965-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 139370_01 | Oliver M. Russeau, Public Utilities Commissioner. 1965-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 139370_02 | Newscasters Edward P. Morgan and Roger Grimsby, Commonwealth Club. 1965-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 139370_03 | Japanese Prime Minister Eisaku Sato. 1965-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 139370_04 | Japanese Prime Minister Eisaku Sato. 1965-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Consul General Toshiro Shimanuhi and Consul Steingrimur Octavius Thorlaksson of Iceland. |
| 139370_05 | Japanese Prime Minister Eisaku Sato arrives at San Francisco International Airport.  
1965-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 139371_01 | Parents of sixteen year-old boy who attempted suicide off Golden Gate Bridge.  
1965-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Carl W. Hughes who is treating the boy. |
| 139371_02 | Chairman of Harlem Defense Council Bill McAdoo, speaker at UC Berkeley.  
1965-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Sponsored by SLATE and campus Congress of Racial Equality (CORE). |
| 139371_03 | Mariella Agnelli, Alexis De Rede and Marina Cicogna. ca. 1965-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 139371_04 | Mr. and Mrs. Edgar F. Luckenback, Jr. ca. 1965-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 139372_01 | Beniamino Bufano, art teacher. 1965-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 139372_02 | Hold up attempt, Marin County. 1965-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rudy Eichenbaum and Mrs. Virgil Wilson. |
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Clinton Duffy and Judge Gerald Levin, Council of Alcoholism director retires. 1965-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
At 601 Steiner Street.

Rose Grager and Mildred Smith, guests evicted from Torrine Hotel. 1965-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Creator/Collector: Morris, Rat

Pay Day, Bank of America, South Van Ness Avenue and Market Street. 1965-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ricardo Bautista, Anita Padilla, Judy Patten, Virginia Rossi, Donna Lewis and Rich Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. James Samuelsen, new attorneys. 1965-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Pacific Telephone and Telephone Company overseas operator talks daily to Communist China. 1965-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pat Abbey and Carol Dunn.

Dog show publicity, Golden Kennel Club, Union Square. 1965-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Counterfeit money found in Hotel St. Francis. 1965-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Money wrapped in old newspaper and found in a brief case.

David Burgess, Director of Labor Recruiting for the Peace Corps. 1965-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Carillon Tower apartments opening, Franklin and O'Farrell Streets. 1965-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pastor Ross F. Hidy, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Huggins, William C. Blake, M. Justin Herman and Carl Lange. (housing)
Bob Satin, Peace Corps recruiters at UC Berkeley. 1965-11-02
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Rape suspect Stewart Grove. ca. 1965
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Dennis Morgan and Mrs. Clarence D. Lindstrom, American Cancer Society drive. ca. 1965
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Fog drifts into picture shot from Twin Peaks looking east. 1965-01-11
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

San Francisco from the Waldo Grade, Marin County, in partial fog. 1965-01-12
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Mission High School students planting trees, Eighteenth Street. 1965-01-12
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Hansen, Laural Ashworth and Myrta Perez.

Flamenco guitarist Juan Senano. 1965-01-12
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Seven year-old, Johnella Wilkerson, girl murdered, Berkeley. 1965-01-12
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Overall showing where body of girl was found. Includes Leland McMullen, Louis Calena and E.M. King.

Interview with parents of victim, Johnella Wilkerson murder, Berkeley. 1965-01-13
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Stevens, Yolanda Wilkerson, Richard Wilkerson and Mrs. Richard Wilkerson.

Louis De Ghelder and dog, Stinson Beach debris. 1965-01-13
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Heidi Hoffman and Jim Campbell, lady customs inspector. 1965-01-14
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
| Box 1445, sleeve 139374_09 | Charlotte Elmquist's 101st birthday. 1965-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
At 2050 Noriega Street. |
| Box 1445, sleeve 139374_10 | Hold up and shooting, 112 Gough Street. 1965-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Vernon Kammer. |
| Box 1445, sleeve 139374_11 | Opera star Teresa Berganza and Gerhard Samuel. 1965-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| Box 1445, sleeve 139375_01 | Early arrival at Cow Palace for dog show. 1965-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joyce Michel and dogs Harlow, Harmony and Linda. |
| Box 1445, sleeve 139375_02 | Kathy Snow and Great Dane Booboo, dog show winners. 1965-01-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| Box 1445, sleeve 139375_03 | Dog show at Cow Palace. 1965-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes June Patterson, Bill Nelson, Jere Bates, Mr. Pickles and Mr. Mickey. |
| Box 1445, sleeve 139375_04 | Dog show winners, best of show and best of brace. 1965-01-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Daisy Austad, Susan Williams, Mrs. Ted von Hemert and her dog Max. |
| Box 1445, sleeve 139376_01 | New officers of Real Estate Board, Hilton Hotel. 1965-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Don Gordon, Richard Horberg, Dan Klein, James Brett, Al Simmons, Jack Feder and Stephen O. Kish. |
| Box 1445, sleeve 139376_02 | Attempted holdup, Crocker-Citizens Bank, O'Farrell and Market Streets. 1965-01-14  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Fred Harold Shumaker, Charles Bates and John Daly. |
| Box 1445, sleeve 139376_03 | Jewish protest on war criminals trials. 1965-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Edward Bransten, Jr., Reynold Colvin, Hermut Erlanger and Dr. Siegfried von Nostitz. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139376_04</td>
<td>Students cramming for exams, University of California finals week. 1965-01-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139377_01</td>
<td>Morris Bernstein, new member of Fire Commission. 1965-01-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139377_02</td>
<td>Rod Barnes, Dr. Earl Hearld and Lisa Hobbs, monster lobster at aquarium. 1965-01-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139377_03</td>
<td>Paul Manning and Dr. Lowell E. Braden, new Shriners Potentate. 1965-01-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139377_04</td>
<td>Grocery store robbery and beating. 1965-01-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139377_05</td>
<td>Musicians John Cage and David Tudor. 1965-01-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139377_06</td>
<td>Two-headed salamander in Belmont. 1965-01-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139378_01</td>
<td>William &quot;Father&quot; Riker, Emil Rechsteine and Winifred Allington, Holy City. 1965-01-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139378_02</td>
<td>Hans A. Linde and Professor Robert M. O'Neil, American Jewish Congress, Leopard Cafe. 1965-01-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139378_03</td>
<td>Colin Bell, Quaker interview, Hotel St. Francis. 1965-01-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139378_04</td>
<td>Commonwealth Club speaker E. William Henry, Sheraton Palace. 1965-01-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139378_05</td>
<td>Oscar Mapes Robinson murder, Hall of Justice. 1965-01-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139378_06</td>
<td>Oscar Mapes Robinson murder. 1965-01-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oscar Mapes Robinson, Mapes Hotel heir. 1965-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Abandoned child. 1965-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nurse Mickey Weaver and George Rosko.

Suicide, body of Stephen Lyle Edwards being taken by coroner's office. 1965-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

Sniper story, shot with pellet gun. 1965-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gordon Clayton, Richard Cranford, Steve Hedden, James McCarthy, Christian Abrioux and Benjamin Gerson.

Junior Chamber of Commerce President, Fairmont Hotel. 1965-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Arthur L. Hillman, Jr. and John L. Rundle of Australia.

Elvin C. Stendell, Downtown Association dinner. 1965-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

H.A. Wollenberg. 1965-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Mrs. Gerald McConney, Mrs. O.N. Russell and Terry Patten, nursery school. 1965-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Jesse Steinhart. 1965-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Dr. Daniel S. Chaffin, medical conference at UC hospital. 1965-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Container Listing

**Recreation Center for Handicapped. 1965-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At 480 Geary Street. Includes Ray Scola, Kimberly Williams and Loretta Williams. (disabled persons)

**General Files 1964-12 to 1965-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139380 - 139405
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: director Kermit Sheets [139380, 1 sleeve]; the California Scottish Rite Temple [139382, 1 sleeve]; pianist Joe Bushkin [139382, 1 sleeve]; artist Beniamino Bufano teaching [139385, 2 sleeves]; Arguello Park being built by a youth for service program at Seventh Street and Geary Boulevard [139385, 2 sleeves]; conductor Richard Dunn [139386, 1 sleeve]; Donald Silverthorn and the San Francisco National Bank failure [139389, 9 sleeves]; Saint Patrick's School at 398 Clementina Street being demolished [139393, 1 sleeve]; Bayshore Freeway near Candlestick area (transportation) [139401, 1 sleeve]; Edgewood Boys School [139401, 1 sleeve]; new Harney Science Building at the University of San Francisco [139402, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year celebrations and parade [139405 6 sleeves].

**New plant for truck rental, Avis Rent-A-Car at Third and Army Streets. 1965-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes William H. Losee, Jr., Roy Lewis, Mrs. Bert Rackham and Gene Shook.

**Drama director Kermit Sheets. 1965-01-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

**Scenic designer Jerry Miller. 1965-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

**Betsy Bradford, Indian art exhibit at UC museum. 1965-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Lowie Museum (Phoebe A. Hearst Museum of Anthropology) UC Berkeley.

**Classified speaker George Hooper. 1965-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

**Walter Robb. 1965-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

**Long and short socks for men. 1965-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

**Count Charles de Chambrun press conference. 1965-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
James Cash Penny, founder of J.C. Penny, Fifth and Market Streets. 1965-02-01
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Art Commission hearing on Actors Workshop. 1965-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note:
Includes Jeremy Ets-Hokin, Tito Patri, Dr. Albert Shumato, Charles H. Kennedy, Raymond
Lapin, William R. Wallace, Joseph Dyer, Jr., Anita G. Martinez, Walter Haas, T.H. Helap, Jr.,
Burton L. Rockwell, Joseph Eshenich and James S. Kearney.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

William Castle. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Joseph Robinson. 1965-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

George C. Oswald, Richard J. Farricker and Ralph Grady, new ad agency branch. 1965-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Dr. W.M. Leslie, UC School of Dentistry Alumni Association, Hotel St. Francis. 1965-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Window washing machine model and inventor Charles Hessage. 1965-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Bank robbery. 1965-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note:
Includes Carolyn Nunan, Gary Hughes, Julian Carson and William F. Feeney.

Kari Mugavero, Harry Bergman and Kathy Donohue, furniture show. 1965-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Maltese story. 1965-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note:
Includes Data Processing Supervisor John M. Calea, Jim Williams, Sandra Brush and Lilly
Mae Cantrell.

Camp Fire Girls candy sale. 1965-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note:
Includes Mary Lee Reese, Madelyn Corder, Mayor John F. Shelley, Delores Williams,
Nadene Ong, Elizabeth Reinsch and Dr. Albert Shumate.
Frank Taylor, tree grooming in Golden Gate Park. 1965-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Koratron material being tested for its strength. 1965-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Cecil Fullilove, head of US Immigration. 1965-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

James Kearney, Planning Commission. 1965-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Henry C. Clausen and Judge Luther A. Smith, Scottish Rite Temple dedication. 1965-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes past and present President Joe Calleja and Joe Grech, Anthony Spiteri, Mirian Hansen, Gary Hansen, Sandy Spiteri, Tony Spiteri, Connie Falzon, David Spiteri, Charles Agius, Diane De Bono, Rosalie Grech and Constantine Costa.

Maltese dance. 1965-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes former manager of Hyster Company Joseph Hansel booked for embezzlement and grand theft of $85,00 from the company.

Classified speaker James Prizer of Motor Vehicles. 1965-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Pianist Joe Bushkin. 1965-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Embezzler, Hyster Corporation, South San Francisco Court House. 1965-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes former manager of Hyster Company Joseph Hansel booked for embezzlement and grand theft of $85,00 from the company.

Chinese YWCA, Chinatown. 1965-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gordon Lew, Polly Castor, John Fong and Judith Lee.

Chinese Recreation Center commencement, Chinatown. 1965-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edmond Jew, Gerald Jeong, Douglas Chin, Katrina Kehl and Sharon Jang.
box 1446, sleeve
139383_03
College of Dentistry groundbreaking, Sacramento and Webster Streets. 1965-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leiko Alice Nakazawa, Dr. John J. Tocchini and Dr. Robert E. Burns.

box 1446, sleeve
139383_04
Colonel Fred B. Rodgers, John H. Kemble and Henry H. Clifford, Historical Society awards. 1965-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1446, sleeve
139383_05
Apprentice trainers at Guide Dogs for the Blind. 1965-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Russell Post, Scott Johnson and Russell B. Post.

box 1446, sleeve
139384_01
Eve Merriam at UC Medical Center, Symposium on Women. 1965-01-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1446, sleeve
139384_02
Bank holdup, Bank of America, Geary Street at Market Street. 1965-01-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marty Belmont and Anna Mary Bakke.

box 1446, sleeve
139384_03
Hannah Hofman and Lieutenant Colonel Peter J. Hofman, doughnut girl retires, Salvation Army. 1965-01-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1446, sleeve
139385_01
Sunnyside Elementary School students give party for San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) man, Guido Ricci. 1965-01-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1446, sleeve
139385_02
Colonel Fred J. Frazer, US Marine Corps, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1965-01-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1446, sleeve
139385_03
Artist Beniamino Bufano talks to students in his studio, art class, 83 Minna Street. 1965-01-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1446, sleeve
139385_04
Peninsula art students visit Beniamino Bufano in his studio. 1965-11-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1446, sleeve
139385_05
Kids build park, Seventh and Geary Streets. 1965-01-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Youth for Service program at Arguello Park, includes Ed Williams, Clam Mullins and Tony Gartani.
Paul Schmidt and Percy Pinkney, Youth for Service program, Arguello Park. 1965-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Paternity suit, City Hall. 1965-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Deborah Forbes, Caroline Forbes and John Francis Shirley, Jr.

Deborah Forbes, John F. Shirley and their child Caroline Forbes, paternity case. 1965-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Grahame Diamond, Keith Melville and John Card, witnesses, paternity suit. 1965-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Deborah Forbes and Caroline Forbes, paternity suit. 1965-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Deborah Forbes, John Shirley and Attorney Dan Dibert, paternity suit. 1965-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Kevin J. O'Conner, rookie cop story, police station. 1965-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Orchestra conductor Richard Dunn. 1965-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Ellen Zade, lost dog Bully story. 1965-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

San Francisco Police Department automated file system. 1965-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Parking lot where Professor David Powell Hackett's yellow Plymouth car was found, Professor David Powell Hackett murder case. 1965-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Car impounded by Contra Costa Sheriff's office in Martinez.

Residence of murder suspect, Berkeley. 1965-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Professor David Powell Hackett murder case. Includes Nicholas Robert Kaell's home at 2283 Hearst Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1446, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139387_03</td>
<td>Body of Professor David Powell Hackett found near Concord. ca. 1965&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Copy negative of David Powell Hackett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139387_04</td>
<td>Nicholas Robert Kaell, Professor David Powell Hackett murder suspect. 1965-02-02&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139387_05</td>
<td>UC professor murder arraignment, Concord. 1965-02-04&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Professor David Powell Hackett murder case. Includes murder suspect Nicholas R. Kaell and Deputy Sheriff William MacAndrews.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139387_06</td>
<td>Nicholas R. Kaell, murder suspect goes free. 1965-02-10&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Professor David Powell Hackett murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139388_01</td>
<td>Missing instructor's car found around Pier 14. 1965-01-22&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stewart&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Pat Shannon and William H. Vatcher, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139389_01</td>
<td>Reverend John Bartlett, pastor beaten in Mill Valley. 1965-01-22&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stewart&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139389_02</td>
<td>Elkan Lipka loses eyeglasses over side of pier and a seagull returns them, Pier 45. 1965-01-24&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes George Butt, Homer Salinas, Rudy Martinez and Chuck Best.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139389_03</td>
<td>Dr. Jules Henry and Dr. Kate Mueller, UC Medical Center conference. 1965-01-24&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139389_04</td>
<td>UC Berkeley campus murder. 1965-01-24&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Gorming T. McKennee, William Johannsen, Sergeant George Martin and Mrs. Fenton Theriot who was murdered by her husband in UC lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139389_05</td>
<td>John A. O'Kane, Joseph W. Barr and Earle H. LeMasters, San Francisco National Bank failure. 1965-01-24&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Photo prints (contact sheets) removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1446, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
At 260 California Street. |
| 139389_07 | **Don C. Silverthorne. 1965-01-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco National Bank failure. |
| 139389_08 | **Joy McCorkle, Gladine Schalamine and Ron Newman, National Bank payoff. 1965-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco National Bank failure. |
| 139389_09 | **Painting of Don Silverthorne seated at park bench. 1965-01-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco National Bank failure. |
| 139389_10 | **Don Silverthorne and his Attorney Sydney F. DeGoff at hearing, Judge George E. Malloney’s court, Hall of Justice. 1965-02-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco National Bank failure. |
| 139389_11 | **Congressman Phil Burton press conference on San Francisco National Bank. 1965-02-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco National Bank failure. |
| 139389_12 | **Banker Don Silverthorne, San Francisco National Bank failure. 1965-03-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 139389_13 | **San Francisco Bank board of directors meeting, 333 Montgomery. 1965-04-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco National Bank failure case. Includes Donald Silverthorne and Attorney Howard B. Crittenden. |
| 139390_01 | **Two gals, Heald College. 1964-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John  
Scope and Content Note  
Two female college students. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 139390_03 | Jewel D. House. 1965-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 139390_04 | Hardeman trial. 1965-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge Maurice Hardeman, Larry Sherman, Judge Folger Emerson and George Ruth Ferris. |
| 139390_05 | Judge Maurice Hardeman on trial for burning down his cabin. 1965-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge Maurice Hardeman, Kenneth Wickholm and Larry Sherman. |
| 139391_01 | Berkeley School Board honored by Council for Civic Unity at Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1965-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
| 139391_02 | Seaboard Finance Loan Company holdup. 1965-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Diane Mills and .EJ. Burnell. |
| 139391_03 | Rochester store opening, Third and Mission Streets. 1965-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jerry Moskowitz, Robert Sockolov and Mayor John F. Shelley. |
| 139391_04 | David Hirvo, Giovanni Mallaris and Lega Evans, Viking art exhibit, Berkeley. 1965-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 139391_05 | Window washers on Hartford Building. 1965-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 139392_01 | Two seater Canadian land-water boat known as a "Penguin" at boat show. 1965-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 139392_02 | 100 year-old John Qualter and his son John Qualter, Jr. 1965-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 139392_03 | Head of Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen Union H.E. Gilbert, Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1965-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
A hanging in effigy at Teamsters Union Hall, Third and Bryant Streets. 1965-01-26
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Carolyn Pinot and Harry McDonald, National Canners Association show. 1965-01-26
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

California Savings and Loans centennial, Fairmont Hotel lunch. 1965-01-26
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note

Model Barrier Tognazzini and twenty-eight foot cruiser at boat show. 1965-01-28
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Don Ibsen and Bea Wineman water skiing. 1965-01-28
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Publicity for the boat show.

Opening of boat show. 1965-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathy Davis, Richard Jose, Mrs. J. McNay Taylor and Rear Admiral J. McNay Taylor.

Clint and Jane Chapin with their pan of gold nuggets at Lockheart's Bar, Fourteenth and Valencia Streets. 1965-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Clint and Jane Chapin pay for a house round with the gold nuggets they found in Trinity County. Includes bartender Jack Lockheart.

Sydney G. Worthington and Patrick Edie, Youth Citizenship Award, Telephone Building. 1965-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Granny Goose Potato Chip Company robbery. 1965-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Reeves.

Dr. Henry Singer and Dr. Abbert Turfboer, Society for Advancement of Management, Hilton Hotel. 1965-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creation Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1446, sleeve 139393_04</td>
<td>1965-01-28</td>
<td>Mayor John F. Shelley, new key to city. Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1446, sleeve 139393_05</td>
<td>1965-01-28</td>
<td>St. Patrick’s School torn down. Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1446, sleeve 139394_02</td>
<td>1965-01-27</td>
<td>Emmitt O'Donnell and Lloyd Grant, tree trimming in Panhandle, Golden Gate Park. Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1446, sleeve 139394_03</td>
<td>1965-01-27</td>
<td>Dr. Leonard Meshover and Dr. Aubrey Haan, budget threat, Frederick Bur Elementary School. Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1446, sleeve 139394_04</td>
<td>1965-01-27</td>
<td>John Steinbeck home, Salinas culture. Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1446, sleeve 139394_06</td>
<td>1971-04-08</td>
<td>New Golden Gate Park superintendent Emmett O'Donnell. Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1446, sleeve 139395_01</td>
<td>1965-01-27</td>
<td>Police brutality case. Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1446, sleeve 139395_02</td>
<td>1965-01-27</td>
<td>Boss of the Year award by Junior Chamber of Commerce. Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1446, sleeve 139395_03</td>
<td>1965-01-28</td>
<td>Singer Phillip Potter. Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1446, sleeve 139395_04</td>
<td>1965-01-28</td>
<td>Manheim Shapiro, American Jewish Committee. Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lewd telephone calls. 1965-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Firpo.

Easter Seals child John A Ertola and Rolf Johnson. 1965-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
(disabled persons)

Maurice N. Eisendrath, author and President of American Hebrew Congregations Union. 1965-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Chinatown Trade Center ground breaking. 1965-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
At 838 Grant Street, includes Reina Tom, Randall Tom, Susan Tom and John Chapman.

East Bay bus driver W.R. Papworth. 1965-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Bus drive Donald Boyer takes load of kids to jail, East Bay Terminal. 1965-01-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
(juvenile delinquency)

Governor Edmund G. Brown's tax conference. 1965-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hale Champion.

J.A. Fernald, Jr., Hearst newspaper. 1965-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Dr. Tran Von Chuon, former ambassador from Vietnam to the US. 1965-01-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Hi Dee Bean, homicide victim. 1965-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Body of Hi Dee Bean covered with sheet in Jefferson Square Park. 1965-01-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1446 | 139398_01 | Vice President of Sperry Hutchinson Green Stamp. 1965-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Beinert, Jackson Smith, Jr., Lee Hirst and George Pottoroff. |
| 1446 | 139398_02 | Maltese-American Social Club, 1780 Oakdale. 1965-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
| 1446 | 139398_03 | Memorial service for Sir Winston Spencer Churchill, Grace Cathedral. 1965-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 1446 | 139399_04 | Missing child found on highway. 1965-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Fernanda Gonsalves, Heidi Peters, Renaldo Gonsalves, Julita Gonsalves and Benita Gonsalves. |
| 1446 | 139399_05 | Jewish children plant trees, Golden Gate Park. 1965-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
(environment) |
| 1446 | 13999_01 | Traffic tie-up at Greyhound Bus Terminal, Seventh and Mission Streets. 1965-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Aerial views of street taken at five minute intervals. |
| 1446 | 13999_02 | Sales Manager Tom Peirona. 1965-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 1446 | 13999_03 | H.E. Lancelot Pyman, Commonwealth Club. 1965-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 1446 | 13999_04 | US flag desecration hearing, State Building. 1965-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Roger D. Owen, teacher at Fred Marten School in San Jose. |
| 1446 | 13999_05 | Representative Philip Burton and Nathaniel Kirtman press conference on Negro appointed to Naval Academy. 1965-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Caption as written on original sleeve. (African-Americans). |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139399_06</td>
<td>American Dairy Princess Wilma Lea. 1965-02-02</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139400_01</td>
<td>McCarthy of Marin County. 1965-02-02</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Robert McCarthy, Sr., Robert I. McCarthy, Jr. and Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John F. McCarthy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139400_02</td>
<td>Charles Kendrick. 1965-02-04</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139400_03</td>
<td>Ken Wilde. 1965-02-04</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139400_04</td>
<td>Shipwreck on the rocks, publicity for new Castaway restaurant at Coyote</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Point, San Mateo County. 1965-02-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Bill Barlow, Jaqueline Paul, Linda McFarland and Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139400_05</td>
<td>Leticia Montes, Sylvia Montes and Aurelia R. Montes, two sisters get</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>married. 1965-02-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes bus driver Don Crewes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139400_06</td>
<td>Bus stolen. 1965-02-06</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes bus driver Don Crewes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139400_07</td>
<td>Consular automobiles parked illegally on Powell Street. ca. 1965-06</td>
<td>Stinnett, Robert</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139400_08</td>
<td>Consul automobiles illegally parked on Powell Street. 1965-06-06</td>
<td>Stinnett, Robert</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Consul Luis Ortiz Rubio inserting keys in ca and Raul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aveleyra inside a Chevrolet Impala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139401_01</td>
<td>Bayshore Freeway car wrecks and breaks of cars disturbing residents,</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candlestick area. 1965-02-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mary Day, Phyllis Eaves, Kenneth Weaver, Renee Weaver, Rita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weaver, Kirk Weaver and Paul Ergina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139401_02</td>
<td>Expression of Two Arts at Grace Cathedral. 1965-02-07</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ballet presented by Peters Wright Creative Dance Incorporated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139401_03</td>
<td>Henry B. King, US Brewers Association press conference. 1965-02-07</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139401_04</td>
<td>Edgewood Boys School. 1965-06-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139402_01</td>
<td>New Harney Science Building, University of San Francisco. 1965-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike, Scope and Content Note: Includes Arthur Furst and Dr. Edward L. Kessell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139402_02</td>
<td>Anderson triplets, 315 Clement Street. 1965-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart, Scope and Content Note: Includes Tracy Delia Anderson, Marsha Jeanene Anderson, Mia Maria Anderson and Rodney Anderson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139402_03</td>
<td>Anderson triplets. 1965-02-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray, Scope and Content Note: Includes Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson, Tracy Anderson, Marsha Anderson, Mia Anderson and Rodney Anderson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139402_04</td>
<td>Anderson triplets. 1965-12-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour, Scope and Content Note: Includes Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson, Tracy Anderson, Marsha Anderson and Mia Anderson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139402_05</td>
<td>Special services for Boy Scouts at St. Anne's Church. 1965-02-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139403_01</td>
<td>Richard Pritchard interview, Huntington Hotel. 1965-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139403_02</td>
<td>California Beet Growers Association convention, Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1965-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart, Scope and Content Note: Includes Senator George Murphy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139403_03</td>
<td>Bishop Joseph Sadoc Alemany funeral services, airport and Old St. Mary's Church. 1965-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon, Scope and Content Note: Includes Michael Driscoll, Antonio Garcia Lahiguera, Chester J. Thompson and Father Francis Weber.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bishop Joseph Sadoc Alemany funeral services, Old St. Mary’s Church. 1965-02-06
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop Joseph McGucken.

 Pawn shop burglary, Third Street. 1965-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Clark, Ed Casazza and Ed Clark.

 Innocent man jailed. 1965-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Richard Carroll and copy negative of Roger Dale Abney.

 Better Business Bureau President Eldwood L. Hansen, Hilton Hotel. 1965-02-05
Creator/Collector: Stewart

 Kathy Fong and Diana Eng, Miss Chinatown USA, Chinese New Year. 1965-02-07
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

 Miss Chinatown USA winner and talent contest, Chinese New Year. 1965-02-07
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lansing Kwok.

 Young Ah Fook donated crown for Miss Chinatown USA, Chinese New Year. 1965-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Miss Chinatown USA winner Queen Mary Tom presenting Fook with a ribbon.

 Chinese dragon, Chinese New Year. 1965-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rhonda Chun and June Fong.

 Chinese New Year Festival, Union Square. 1965-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Liane Suemel Chu and Jackie Hurlbutt.

 Chinese New Year Parade. 1965-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
box 1447  General Files 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139406 - 139406G

Scope and Content Note
Vietnam War protests, debates and military personnel and other war related activities in the Bay Area (social protests). Includes Mario Savio, Cecil Poole, Larry Knop, and Malcolm Burnstein at the Federal Building [139406, 1 sleeve]; wounded soldier and his mother at Letterman Hospital [139406 A, 1 sleeve]; women protesting in gas masks at the Federal Building [139406 A, 1 sleeve]; picketers trying to stop troop trains in Berkeley and Emeryville [139406 E-139406 G, 6 sleeves].

box 1447, sleeve 139406_01  Vietnam pickets in front of the Federal Building. 1965-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1447, sleeve 139406_02  "Get out of Vietnam" pickets at Battery and Market Streets. 1965-02-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chris Raisner and Dr. Oliver Henderson. (social protests)

box 1447, sleeve 139406_03  Pickets at the Federal Court Building. 1965-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Unidentified federal guard shown down on pavement after he tried to help other guards take down Viet-Cong flag. (social protests)

box 1447, sleeve 139406_04  Pickets on Pier 46-B. 1965-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Waddell (ship) docked at pier. (social protests)

box 1447, sleeve 139406_05  Federal Building demonstration. 1965-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mario Savio, Cecil Poole, Larry Knop and Malcolm Burnstein. (social protests)

box 1447, sleeve 139406_06  Pickets at the Federal Building, cooling feet in fountain. 1965-02-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

box 1447, sleeve 139406_07  Vietnam dependents arrive at San Francisco Airport. 1965?-02-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary K. Foreman, James Foreman, William Foreman, Captain Elvera Lindholm and Mrs. Phyllis Knox.

box 1447, sleeve 139406_08  Evacuees arrive from Vietnam. 1965-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Jo Ann Gallagher, Daniel Gallagher, Teresa Gallagher, Mary Patricia Gallagher, Mrs. Antonia Lake and Timothy Lake.
Vietnam returnee. 1965-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Danny Daniels, Walter Joiner and James Joiner.

Vietnam evacuees at Travis Air Force Base. 1965-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  

Refugees from Vietnam arrive at San Francisco International Airport. 1965-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nedla Killworth and son Tod.

Women for Peace press conference. 1965-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sue Witkovsky. (social protests)

Cal FSM meeting on the steps of Sproul Hall. 1965-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
General view of debate on Vietnam, UC Berkeley. (Free Speech Movement)

University of California campus, ASUC Student Union. 1965-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbie  
Scope and Content Note  
Press conference with Michael Myerson and Harold Supriano.

Businessmen against Mike Myerson, David Stenger, Ray Norton, John Broome and Bill Wilson. 1965-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

J. Windrim Smith, Jr., Jerry Rubin and Larry Loughlin, Vietnam Day Committee. 1965-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mother and wounded Vietnam sergeant at the Letterman Hospital. 1965-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Aurelia Moleta, Sergeant Ramon Onoho and Victor Lone.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1447, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406A_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1447, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406A_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1447, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406A_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1447, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406A_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1447, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406A_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1447, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406A_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1447, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406A_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1447, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406A_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1447, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406A_10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406C_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406D_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406D_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406E_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406E_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406E_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406E_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406E_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406E_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406E_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406E_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406F_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406F_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1447, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139406F_11      | Anti-Vietnam war committee press conference at Canterbury Hotel. 1965-09-14  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stone  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Bob Catlett, Carl Landauer, Martin Malia and Ernst Haas. |
| 139406G_01      | Rear Admiral Henry L Miller presents medal to Lieutenant Dilbert Miller and others aboard the Ranger (ship) docked at Hunters Point. 1965-08-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | (social protests)  
Creator/Collector: Goodfellow  
Scope and Content Note: Rear Admiral Henry L Miller presents medal to Lieutenant Dilbert Miller and others aboard the Ranger (ship) docked at Hunters Point. 1965-08-13 |
| 139406G_02      | Police and deputies clear tracks of Vietnam Day groups as troop train enters San Pablo Avenue crossing in Emeryville. 1965-08-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | (social protests)  
Creator/Collector: Bob Catlett, Carl Landauer, Martin Malia and Ernst Haas. |
| 139406G_03      | Pickets at Governor Edmund G. Brown's home. 1965-09-26                       | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | (social protests)  
Creator/Collector: Bob Catlett, Carl Landauer, Martin Malia and Ernst Haas. |
| 139406G_04      | Vietnam rally at San Francisco City College with UC student Frank Bardecki speaking. 1965-10-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | (social protests)  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Larry Cressey, Ricky Montalban and Joe Kelley (Gov. Brown's son-in-law). |
| 139406G_05      | Press conference at the San Francisco Press Club of South Vietnamese students on US tour. 1965-10-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | (social protests)  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Stephen Smale, Judy Edson, Michael Delacour. |
| 139406G_06      | Headquarters for Vietnam Day Committee. 1965-10-15                            | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | (social protests)  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Stephen Smale, Judy Edson, Michael Delacour. |
| 139406G_07      | Injured troop train picketers at Herrick Memorial Hospital. 1965-08-12        | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | (social protests)  
Creator/Collector: Melnick  
Scope and Content Note: Marilyn Milligan, Ann Hallatt, John Seltz and Rick Bogart. |
| 139406G_08      | Vietnam Day Protest Committee press conference at Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1965-09-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | (social protests)  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note: Larry Loughlin, Suzanne Pollard and Professor Stephen Smale. |
| 139406G_09      | Vietnam peace leaflet distributor. 1965-09-24                                | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | (social protests)  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Man at the Telegraph entrance to UC Berkeley campus distributing leaflets. |

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 2788
Vietnam Day group at Cal. 1965-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Gerry Belcher talking with a friend at UC Berkeley.

General Files 1965 to 1970, bulk 1965-10 to 1966-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139406H - 139406N
Scope and Content Note
Vietnam War protests, sit-ins, marches, war casualties returning home and other war related activities in the Bay Area (social protests). Includes blood drive for Vietnam at UC Berkeley with Steve Hamilton and Bettina Aptheker [139406 J, 1 sleeve]; Hells Angels press conference in Oakland with Tiny Walters, Skip Workman, Ron Jacobson, Ralph "Sonny" Barger and Tommy Thomas [139406 K, 1 sleeve]; bombing of the Vietnam Day Committee headquarters in Berkeley [139406 N, 3 sleeves]; Mitt Romney at a student protest at Stanford University [139406 N, 1 sleeve]; soldiers and villagers in Vietnam [139406 N, 1 sleeve].

Vietnam talks at UC Berkeley campus. 1965-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Vietnam Day group stopped by Oakland cops at King and Adeline Streets. 1965-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Peace marchers at Civic Center. 1965-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Handmade Vietnamese doll. 1965-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Cop Ray Hilvert

Letter from soldier in Vietnam. 1965-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Judy Kremer and James Goodridge.

Vietnam Committee handing out leaflets at the Army Induction Center at Fifteenth and Clay Streets. 1965-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
Steve Cherkoss and Lieutenant Harold McCormick of the Oakland Police (social protests).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139406H_07 | Mutilated American flag. 1965-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| 139406H_08 | Prisoner James Rogers writes letter to fight in Vietnam. 1965-10-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139406H_09 | Vietnam Day Committee at Constitution Park, Berkeley. 1965-10-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| 139406H_10 | Clothing drive for Vietnam children. 1965-11-1  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. William M. Johnson. |
| 139406H_11 | Vietnam casualty William Wheatley buried at Golden Gate Cemetery. 1965-10-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 139406J_01 | Blood donors and rally at Stanford University Campus for and against Viet Cong groups. 1965-11-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
H. Bruce Franklin, Jeff Gray, Robert Clark, Miss Raggs Ragan (social protests). |
| 139406J_02 | San Jose State College Vietnam Committee and Night Riders motorcycle club debate in rain. 1965-11-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| 139406J_03 | Blood drive for Vietnam. 1965-11-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Steve Hamilton and Bettina Aptheker. |
| 139406J_04 | Mrs. Elvira Chovin donates $10,000 to the United Nations. 1965-11-10  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 139406J_05 | US soldier Everett W. Goias killed in Vietnam. 1965-11-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1448 | 139406J_06 | Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |               |                  |
| 1448 | sleeve | **Motivated Organized People with Sam K. Cook Jr., and Mary C. Cook. 1965-11-11** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Southard         |
| 1448 | 139406K_01 | Creator/Collector: Southard |               |                  |
| 1448 | sleeve | **Vietnam march starting at UC Berkeley. 1965-11-20**  
Scope and Content Note: (social protest) | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |                |
| 1448 | 139406K_02 | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Beatrice Whitnah in front of parade (social protest). |               |                  |
| 1448 | sleeve | **Vietnam parade in Oakland. 1965-11-20**  
Scope and Content Note: (social protest) | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |                |
| 1448 | 139406K_03 | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |               |                  |
| 1448 | sleeve | **Eighty-eight year old Beatrice Whitnah living at 2719 Webster Street, Berkeley. Air raid siren story. 1970-08-14** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |                |
| 1448 | 139406K_04 | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Tod Gregory, Betsy Selmann, Barry Kingman, General Charles Gingles and wounded vetrans Blair Doty, Gary M. Dickey and Emery Covington. |               |                  |
| 1448 | sleeve | **Blood donors from UC to Letterman Hospital for Vietnam. 1965-11-18**  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests) | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |                |
| 1448 | 139406K_05 | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: |               |                  |
| 1448 | sleeve | **Vietnam Day Committee conference with Jon Rerad and Jerry Emerick. 1965-11-15** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |                |
| 1448 | 139406K_06 | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests) |               |                  |
| 1448 | 139406K_07 | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Edgar Vickery, Kipp Dawson, Reverend Robert Boltey, Margot Richmond, Jean McEwan, Terrance Hallinan (social protests). |               |                  |
| 1448 | 139406K_08 | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Tiny Walters, Skip Workman, Ron Jacobson, Ralph "Sonny" Barger and Tommy Thomas (social protests). |               |                  |
| 1448 | sleeve | **Vietnam Day Committee march to Oakland. 1965-11-20** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |                |
| 1448 | 139406K_09 | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Harry A. Donovan, David del Toro (age five years) (social protests). |               |                  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1448, sleeve 139406K_10 | **Ambassador from South Vietnam Vu Van Thai. 1965-11-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| box 1448, sleeve 139406K_11 | **Signatures for Vietnam on 63 foot scroll. 1965-11-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| box 1448, sleeve 139406L_01 | **Fairmont Hotel picketers in court. 1965-12-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1448, sleeve 139406L_02 | **Letters for servicemen in Vietnam, "I'm with you." 1965-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1448, sleeve 139406L_03 | **Letter from Vietnam. 1965-12-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Nicholas Mavrides at 498 Geary Street. |
| box 1448, sleeve 139406L_04 | **Christmas entertainment for injured Private First Class Ramon A. Olayo at Letterman Hospital with Governor Edmund G. Brown and baseball player Sandy Koufax. 1965-12-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1448, sleeve 139406L_05 | **Private First Class Richard A. Sullivan of San Mateo killed in Vietnam. 1966-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| box 1448, sleeve 139406L_06 | **Three soldiers given party at Red Balloon. 1965-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Ruben Holden, Danny Boyd, David Simmons, Paul Conti, Mrs. Sam Ilitzky, Murray Deal. |
| box 1448, sleeve 139406L_07 | **Bedside counseling service for Vietnam casualties. 1966-01-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1448 | sleeve 139406L_08 | Garfield Junior High School Vietnam Day Committee rally. 1966-01-12  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| box 1448 | sleeve 139406L_09 | Examiner reporter Hugh Bernhard phones Prauge. 1966-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1448 | sleeve 139406L_10 | North Vietnamese defectors at press conference. 1966-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Nguyen Thanh Hung, Nguyen Thanh Khe, Phan Phyc Vinh and Pham Phu Oanh. |
| box 1448 | sleeve 139406L_11 | Marine Major R.A. Sulik at burial of Corporal Michael Bianchinni at Golden Gate Cemetery. 1966-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
With Corporal Michael Bianchinni's parents. |
| box 1448 | sleeve 139406L_12 | Vietnam peace march on Market Street. 1966-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| box 1448 | sleeve 139406L_13 | Vietnam peace march. 1966-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| box 1448 | sleeve 139406L_14 | Vietnam peace march meeting. 1966-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Simon Casaday and Sailor Dick Rawlings. |
| box 1448 | sleeve 139406L_15 | Thomas Andre leaflets outside the Oakland Induction Center. 1965-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note  
UC student against the draft. (social protests) |
| box 1448 | sleeve 139406M_01 | GI Barry Craven gets emergency leave to see father. 1966-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1448 | sleeve 139406M_02 | Protesting Vietnam policies of US 1966-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protest) |
Auto-bombing protest at Stanford University. 1966-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Sloan Coffin, Anatole Antone, Professor David Ransom, Kenneth Mills, Keith Lowe, Charles Stein and David Levin. (social protest)

Protest against using Napalm Bombs. 1966-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Colaianini. (social protest)

Vietnam demonstration at Treasure Island Main Gate. 1966-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Phyllis Harris and Clifton P. Cufran. (social protest)

Vietnam Day Committee Headquarters bombed, 2407 Fulton Street. 1966-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Vietnam Day Committee Headquarters bombed, 2405 Fulton Street. 1966-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Vietnam Day Committee riots 1966-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Bruce Baker and Mayor Wallace Johnson.

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold Subriano and Louis Vasquez.

South Ambassador to US Vu Van Thai speaks at Commonwealth Club Luncheon. 1966-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy

Telephone message from sick brother. 1966-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Billy Atkins, Mrs. Patricia Abbey, Suzanne Sakellar, Jocelyn Fonseca, Linda Buchanan and Robbin Lou.

Stanford students for war in Vietnam at the University of California. 1966-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139406N_08</td>
<td>Napalm Bomb protest. 1966-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Doctor Oliver M. Henderson, Aron Manganiello, Allan Traister and Grant Hughes. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406N_09</td>
<td>Stanford sit-ins. 1966-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Student protest against the sit-ins at Stanford University. Includes Mitt Romney. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406N_10</td>
<td>Vietnam Day Committee rally at UC Berkeley. 1966-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>(social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406N_11</td>
<td>Street motorcade to Berkeley Vietnam Day Committee. 1966-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406N_12</td>
<td>Students protest war at Federal Court Building. 1966-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>(social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406P_01</td>
<td>Peace demonstrators at Federal Building, Golden Gate Avenue. 1966-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Includes Bay Area workshop in non-violence and 24 hour vigil protesting Vietnam. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note: Vietnam War protests, sit-ins, marches, war casualties, resettlement of war refugees and war related activities in the Bay Area (social protests). Includes Jerry Rubin [139406 Q, 1 sleeve]; cookies being sent to the troops in Vietnam by Burlingame Intermediate School students [139406 R, 1 sleeve]; Coretta Scott King speaking at a rally at Kezar Stadium [139406, 1 sleeve]; Riordan High School girls playing guitars for peace [139406 R, 1 sleeve]; draft dodger leaving court and hippies in the corridor [138406 S, 1 sleeve].
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes John P. Vann, Helene Macneal, Dan Whitlock and Bill Highuanger.

Civilian employees from US applying for jobs in Vietnam. 1966-06-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clifford Carpenter, Robert Reynolds and Robert McCutcheon.

Sergeant Nicholas Screnberger, war wounded back from Vietnam. 1966-06-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
At Letterman Hospital.

Servicemen wounded in Vietnam flown to Travis Air Force Base. 1966-07-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. David Grant, Sergeant Carrol Foreman, Nurse Lieutenant Phyllis Somonetta and a C-141 hospital airplane.

Creator/Collector: Wright, Guy

Nguyen Thi Hue, Commonwealth Club. 1966-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Athletes visit Letterman [Hospital] at the Presidio. 1966-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class Clifton Cooper, Private First Class Larry Page, Private First Class Don Reiber, Specialist James A. Freeman, Willye White and Mrs. Pat Rico.

Vietnam Day Committee Rally at Berkeley. 1966-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Sports fishermen at Sausalito take recuperating vets from Letterman Hospital on a fishing trip. 1966-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Russ Cunningham, Robert Ruiz, Harry Browning, Clifton Cooper and Jim Cummings.
Container Listing

box 1449, sleeve 139406Q_04
**University of California serving "happy valentines." 1966-08-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Members of the Vietnam Day Committee, being served subpoenas, includes Jerry Rubin, Inspector Charles O'Meara and a dog named Hamlet, Berkeley. (social protests)

box 1449, sleeve 139406Q_05
**Anti-war protesters march up Market Street. 1966-08-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles McCarver shouting at marchers at Powell and Market Streets. (social protest)

box 1449, sleeve 139406Q_06
**Mission to Cambodia. 1966-08-11**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kay Boyle, Donald Duncan, Russell Johnson, Floyd B. McKissick, Norman Eisner and Marc Stone.

box 1449, sleeve 139406Q_07
**Jerry Rubin goes to Washington in uniform of Revolutionary War. 1966-08-11**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

box 1449, sleeve 139406Q_08
**Nineteen-year-old reporter comes home from Vietnam sick. 1966-08-23**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gordon McLendon Sr. and Jr. and Mrs. Jan Starnes.

box 1449, sleeve 139406Q_09
**Vietnam veterans entertained at a giant Luau at Oaknoll Hospital, Oakland. 1966-08-28**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

box 1449, sleeve 139406Q_10
**Port Chicago picketers in Federal Court. 1966-09-08**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lawrence D. Cooper, Mrs. Kay Holland, Alan L. Turner, William M. Jackson, Darrow W. Bishop, Nino J. Maida and Garwood Smith.

box 1449, sleeve 139406Q_11
**Mrs. Marjorie Stoke, vigilantes at Clyde. 1966-09-21**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Marjorie Stoke speaking on supposed story on vigilantes at Clyde, near Port Chicago.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>139406Q_13</td>
<td><em>Returnee Captain John Twark, from Vietnam. 1966-09-28</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>139406Q_14</td>
<td><em>US prisoner escapee Lieutenant Dieter Dengler from Vietnam. 1966-10-02</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>139406R_01</td>
<td><em>Anti-Vietnam protest conference at Palace Hotel. 1966-10-15</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>139406R_02</td>
<td><em>Peace vigil at Port Chicago. 1966-10-15</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>139406R_03</td>
<td><em>Red Cross gals Ann Powell, Nancy Lewis back from Vietnam. 1966-11-02</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>139406R_04</td>
<td><em>Tent to handle overflow mail for servicemen. 1966-11-18</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>139406R_05</td>
<td><em>Milk supply for Vietnam with stewardess Ann Lowry. 1966-11-29</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>139406R_06</td>
<td><em>Burlingame Intermediate School send cookies to Vietnam. 1966-12-09</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>139406R_07</td>
<td><em>Vietnam vet's body unclaimed, foster brother Paul Riveras. 1966-12-22</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>139406R_08</td>
<td><em>Sergeant Richard F. Campos. 1966-12-23</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1449, sleeve 139406R_09</td>
<td>Sergeant Richard Campos funeral at Presidio and Golden Gate National Cemetery. 1966-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1449, sleeve 139406R_10</td>
<td>Anti-Vietnam rally at UC Medical Center. 1967-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Cohn and Calvin Pitts about to send surplus seeds to Vietnam.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1449, sleeve 139406R_12</td>
<td>Visitor to Vietnam Mrs. Pat Griffith. 1967-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1449, sleeve 139406R_13</td>
<td>Variety Club entertains Vietnam veterans for lunch. 1967-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Valle, Lawrence Dingman, Bob Griffin and Wally Levin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1449, sleeve 139406R_14</td>
<td>Vietnam war protest at the old Federal Building. 1967-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reverend Robert W. Cromey and Edward A. Karnacki. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1449, sleeve 139406R_15</td>
<td>Selective Service sit-in. 1967-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1449, sleeve 139406R_16</td>
<td>Parade up Market Street. 1967-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1449, sleeve 139406R_17</td>
<td>Stop war parade up Market Streets. 1967-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young marine heckling marchers (social protests).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1449, sleeve 139406R_18</td>
<td>Parade and crowd inside Kezar [Stadium] with Mrs. Martin Luther King speaking. 1967-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corretta Scott King, parachutist and support our troops picketers outside Kezar Stadium (social protests).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139406R_19 | **Variety Club luncheon for wounded GIs back from Vietnam. 1967-04-12**  
Creator/Collector: Tates, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
William Gentry, Mike Herndon, Diana Draper, Ray Johnson. |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| 139406R_21 | **General Maxwell Taylor speaks at Chabot College. 1967-05-04**  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes peace pickets and an anti-picket picket line (social protests) |
| 139406R_22 | **Doctors protest war in Vietnam. 1967-05-10**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Dr. Michael Smith of UC Medical Center, Art Zelman of Stanford University, Robert McAfee Brown, professor of religion at Stanford University. (social protests) |
| 139406S_01 | **Draft dodger. 1967-05-17**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. Evalyn Dundas leaving court and hippies in the corridor of the Federal Building (social protests) |
| 139406S_02 | **USO off to Vietnam with Tony Johnson, Dwayne Morrison, Lana Turner and George Reyes at the airport. 1967-05-26**  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 139406S_03 | **Witness for Peace demonstration at Union Square. 1967-05-31**  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| 139406S_04 | **American Library Association convention speaker General Maxwell Taylor picked at the Hilton Hotel. 1967-06-26**  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| 139406S_05 | **Crowds block entrance to the Oakland Induction Center. 1967-06-29**  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Vietnam war hero. |
| 1449, sleeve 139406S_08 | Kids demonstrate at City Hall. 1967-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Young people with pickets signs on the steps of City Hall (social protests) |
| 1449, sleeve 139406S_09 | Entertainers Sammy Spear, Miss Tall and Leslie Kinsley off to Vietnam. 1967-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 1449, sleeve 139406S_10 | James Sayre of Stanford University at Oakland Induction Center. 1967-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
Picket line (social protests) |
| 1449, sleeve 139406S_12 | Medals given to Mrs. Benjamin Bently for her son Boris Bently, who was killed in Vietnam. 1967-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Warren. |
| 1450 | General Files 1967-08 to 1967-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139406T - 139406W | Scope and Content Note  
Vietnam War protests around the Bay Area with a peace torch, draft card burnings and a demonstration at the induction center in Oakland (social protests). Includes singer Joan Baez at various demonstrations [139406 T, 139406 V, 3 sleeves]; Cecil Poole at the induction center in Oakland [139406 U, 1 sleeve]. |
| 1450, sleeve 139406T_01 | Pickets at the Oakland Induction Center. 1967-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Dorothy Hill, Judy Herrmann and Candy Stephens arrested at the anti-war protest. (social protest) |
| 1450, sleeve 139406T_02 | Peace marchers carry peace torch at Fisherman's Wharf area. 1967-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura  
(social protest) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139406T_03</td>
<td>Vietnam vote protesters over rejected petitions at the Registrar of Voters. 1967-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Edward J. Farley, Zaida Kirtley and Basil Healey. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406T_04</td>
<td>Peace Torch Marathon at Grace Cathedral. 1967-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Richard Elmore, Lars Speyer and Lyle Grosjean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406T_05</td>
<td>Peace march in front of Hilton Hotel. 1967-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some members of the American Sociological Association march in protest of the Vietnam War. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406T_06</td>
<td>Signs near Fifth Street and Harrison Street: Support your local lice, and This war in Vietnam get out. 1967-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406T_07</td>
<td>Vietnam War petitions filed with San Francisco Registrar of Voters. 1967-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Basil Healy and Benjamin Dreyfus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406T_08</td>
<td>Northern California Democratic State Chairman Robert L. Choate just returned from Vietnam. 1967-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406T_09</td>
<td>Draft card burners, UC Berkeley. 1967-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Al Hairston, Ron Riley and Victor Taylor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406T_10</td>
<td>Oakland Police confiscate parade staffs. 1967-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Officer Ed Lusk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406T_11</td>
<td>Demonstration at Oakland Army Induction Center. 1967-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes singer/activist Joan Baez and inductees walking on the bodies of demonstrators who try to keep them out of the Center. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406T_12</td>
<td>Draft protest in Oakland. 1967-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes singer/activist Joan Baez and police officers lined up to protect draftees leaving and entering the Center. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406T_13</td>
<td><strong>Oakland draft board sit-down at Fifteenth and Clay Streets. 1967-10-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406T_14</td>
<td>**Resistance movement press conference of men who will leave their draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cards at Federal Building. 1967-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406T_15</td>
<td><strong>Draft card burning and throwing away at the Federal Building. 1967-10-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406T_16</td>
<td><strong>Oakland Induction Center being picketed. 1967-10-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406U_01</td>
<td><strong>Oakland Induction Center trouble, internee injured by club. 1967-10-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Doctor J. Betinis , Roy Douglas and James Douglas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406U_02</td>
<td><strong>Trouble and arrests made at the Oakland Army Induction Center. 1967-10-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes anti-war protester going limp and being dragged to patrol wagons,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>beauty operators in windows and Cecil Poole. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406V_01</td>
<td><strong>Draft card burning at UC Berkeley. 1967-10-04</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Laurence Levy, Lenie Heller and Jim Wessner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406V_02</td>
<td><strong>Draft demonstration with Joan Baez et al being arrested, Oakland 1967-10-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406V_03</td>
<td><strong>Draft Demonstration at the University of California. 1967-10-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Image Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1450, sleeve 139406V_04 | **Demonstration at Oakland Army Induction Center. 1967-10-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Photographs from Oct 17 and 18. (social protest) |
| box 1450, sleeve 139406V_05 | 'Prospecting' at Oakland Induction Center. 1967-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Walt Hall and Charles Wilder. |
| box 1450, sleeve 139406V_06 | **A group of American supporters showed up at the Oakland Induction Center. 1967-10-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Morale support-in for America picket. (social protest) |
| box 1450, sleeve 139406V_07 | **Demonstration at Oakland Induction Center. 1967-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Inductees going through processing. Includes Private First Class Hubert Kirklin and inductees Dave Roskin, Michael Rainey and Dan Dwyer. (social protest) |
| box 1450, sleeve 139406V_08 | **Oakland Induction Center. 1967-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1450, sleeve 139406W_01 | **Demonstration at Oakland Induction Center. 1967-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: (social protest) |
| box 1450, sleeve 139406W_02 | **Anti-war demonstration at Port Chicago. 1967-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: (social protest) |
| box 1450, sleeve 139406W_03 | **Stanford students protest CIA interviewers on campus. 1967-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jack Gerson. (social protest) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>General Files 1965 to 1971 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139406X - 139419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiefly related to Vietnam War protests at the induction center in Oakland and around the Bay Area, 1967 to 1971 (social protests). Includes singer Joan Baez with her husband David Harris [139406X, 3 sleeves]; labor leader Harry Bridges in a crowd of war protestors at the Federal Building [139406 X, 1 sleeve]; bombing of the Berkeley Draft Board at 2101 Grove Street [139406 Y, 1 sleeve]; conscientious objectors in bed for a space project at the Public Health Hospital [139406 Z, 1 sleeve]; Beniamino Bufano with his sculpture that was damaged in a scuffle between military police and draft protestors outside the Presidio [139406 Z, 1 sleeve]; dentist Samuel Bleadon with new type of dental equipment (health) [139407, 1 sleeve]; Bayview Community Center [139407, 1 sleeve]; Harney Science Building dedication at the University of San Francisco [139407, 1 sleeve]; California School for the Deaf in Berkeley [139407, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes from the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [139409, 1 sleeve]; Last Exit Church and followers [139410, 1 sleeve]; Bayshore Freeway (transportation) [139410, 1 sleeve]; Brands Steak House restaurant [139411, 1 sleeve]; author Susan Sontag [139412, 1 sleeve]; Father Roland de Vaux [139416, 1 sleeve]; KALX (radio station) studio at UC Berkeley [139417, 1 sleeve]; actress Mitzi Gaynor [139418, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Grand Apartment Building at 37 Taylor Street [139418, 1 sleeve]; sonic research at the Stanford Research Institute [139418, 1 sleeve]; Devils Slide and the World War II observation station on Highway One in San Mateo County [139419, 1 sleeve]; tree planting at Candlestick Park (environment) [139419, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>GI who won't go to Vietnam. 1967-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-11-20</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Attorney Terrence Hallinan, Private First Class DaShell Hart and Nasser A. Shabazz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>Draft card burning at Federal Court Building. 1967-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-12-04</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Robert McAfee Brown, Dick Harris, Father Peter Riga and David Harris. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>Be-in at Golden Gate Park Polo Grounds. 1967-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-12-17</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>Demonstration at Oakland Army Induction Center, no violence. 1967-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-12-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Henry Flanagan (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>Joan Baez and her mother sitting-in, blocking the Oakland Army Induction Center. 1967-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-12-19</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406X_07</td>
<td>box 1451, sleeve</td>
<td>Crowds of Induction Center group on way to courts, Oakland. 1967-12-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406X_08</td>
<td>box 1451, sleeve</td>
<td>Conscientious objector turns self in at Oakland Army base. 1967-12-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406X_09</td>
<td>box 1451, sleeve</td>
<td>Oakland Induction Center demonstration. ca. 1968</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406X_10</td>
<td>box 1451, sleeve</td>
<td>Joan Baez press conference. 1968-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406X_11</td>
<td>box 1451, sleeve</td>
<td>Peace walkers from Palo Alto to San Francisco pass through Redwood City. 1968-03-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406X_12</td>
<td>box 1451, sleeve</td>
<td>War protest march on Federal Building, Harry Bridges in crowd and burning symbolic draft card. 1968-04-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406X_13</td>
<td>box 1451, sleeve</td>
<td>San Jose State Peace demonstration. 1968-03-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406X_14</td>
<td>box 1451, sleeve</td>
<td>Anti-draft meeting. 1968-03-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139406X_15</td>
<td>box 1451, sleeve</td>
<td>Joan Baez, her mother and her husband David Victor Harris. 1968-05-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

David Harris and Joan Baez after Federal Court conviction. 1968-05-29
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
David Harris, who refused the draft and stood trial, leaves court with his wife singer Joan Baez. (social protests)

Robert McAfee Brown at Santa Rita Prison. 1971-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
At a press conference.

Arrests at the Oakland Induction Center, Fourteenth Street and Broadway. 1968-04-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Veterans for Peace parade, Civic Center and Panhandle. 1968-04-27
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Berkeley Draft Board bombed at 2101 Grove Street. 1968-06-10
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Dorothy Thompson, auditor, sits behind counter at draft board and business goes on.

Girls burn draft cards on the Federal Building steps. 1968-07-10
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jan Tiura burring Ken Sherman's draft card. (social protests)

Conscientious objectors in bed thirty weeks for space project at the Public Health Hospital. 1968-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gary Berkey, Dr. Chas. Donaldson, Dr. Chester Wond, Nurse Susan Thornley, Dr. John Bayers, Dr. Norbert McNamara.

Beniamino Bufano and damaged statue outside the Presidio. 1968-07-23
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Beniamino Bufano along side his sculpture of St. Francis damaged in scuffle between military police and chained draft protestors.
Air Force personnel protesting Vietnam. 1968-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Garlington
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Locks, Lieutenant Hugh Smith and John Bright.

San Francisco State recruit information day. 1968-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Robert Smith, John Bright, Michael Locks, Commander Seth Katzman, Frislee and Guerella Theather at San Francisco State College. (social protests)

Young Republicans meeting in Millbrae. 1965-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kent Kaiser, Lucille Boston and President Mrs. Floy Archer.

Bayview Neighborhood Community Center, school dropout story. 1965-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes teacher Audrey Rumple, Norma Jones, Mrs. John F. Sampson, Geneva Westry, Joseph Wright, teacher Alan Maremont, Donald Jones, Suzette Guidry, Oreitha Eggleston, Mrs. Ardeth Nichols.

Harney Science Building dedication at University of San Francisco. 1965-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

School for Deaf in Berkeley. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Instructor Margaret Herrick, Mrs. Pearl Daily, Angela Watson, Harold Ramger.

Dentist Samuel Bleadon with new type of dental equipment. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
For January 1965 “People”.

Polio victim artist and composer Emanul Leplin. 1965-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

State College teachers meeting. 1965-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Leon Lassers, Leo G. McGlatchy, Paul Dodd, Henry McGuckin and Bob Hall.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139408_03</td>
<td>Federal Legal Aid Society. 1965-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139409_01</td>
<td>William Hightower. 1964-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139409_02</td>
<td>G.J. Carli, Bob Boss, Barney Barnard, Ben Miers, Ed Keller and Lou Frank of Redwood Lincoln. 1965-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139409_03</td>
<td>James S. Kearney. 1965-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139409_04</td>
<td>Waves at Fort Point under Golden Gate Bridge with city in rear. 1965-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139409_05</td>
<td>William B. Edwards, Minuteman story. 1965-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139409_06</td>
<td>Clear day scenes from Yerba Buena Island. 1965-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139409_07</td>
<td>Former Undersecretary of the Navy Paul Fay, Jr. 1965-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139410_01</td>
<td>Teamster driver Woddie van Zendler. 1965-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139410_02</td>
<td>James Van Allen stands at entrance to the Last Exit Church. 1965-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139410_03</td>
<td>Ugly Bayshore Freeway. 1965-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ugly Bayshore Freeway, Candlestick Park area. 1965-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Highway beautification, before and after shots. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Jewel C. Costa. 1965-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Brands Steak House. 1965-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Duck Club on the Bay. 1965-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gus Bierman and Carl Francolino in front of stilt houses.

Research director Marshall Sklare of American Jewish Committee. 1965-02-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Marin Supervisor Tom Storer. 1965-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Girl Scout cookies sale. 1965-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Rebecca Barry of Troop 1483 selling cookies to Lee McVeigh.

Arrival of Korean child Chin Ju Kang and her first meal with new parents. 1965-02-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Parents Sergeant Wilbur Zug and his wife.

Captain Charles Barca. 1965-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Roberta Morris being booked at Hall of Justice. 1965-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Newspaper Boys Foundation with Charles Gould, Bing Crosby and Winston S. Carter at the Bohemian Club. 1965-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Author Susan Sontag. 1965-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Mrs. Flemming of Potrero Hills Home Owners Association. 1965-02-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139413_02</td>
<td><strong>James Kearney and the Planning Commission. 1965-02-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-02-11</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>For People Section.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139413_03</td>
<td><strong>15,000 dollar possible swindle in painting of homes. 1965-02-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-02-12</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes exteriors of three homes at 925 Greenwich Street, Mabel A. Hutchings and Lillian M. Dunbar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139413_04</td>
<td><strong>Oransy (ship) arrival in the Bay. 1965-02-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-02-12</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139413_05</td>
<td><strong>Paul Aglietti with white marble statue. 1965-02-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-02-13</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139414_01</td>
<td><strong>Justice Richard M. Sims, Jr. and Albert W. Gatov, new California Public Utilities Commission. 1965-02-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-02-10</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139414_02</td>
<td><strong>Mother and daughter dance team at Forbidden City. 1965-02-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-02-10</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Caron Lum and Lillian Rooker, custody case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139414_03</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Gerald Sheehy, mother of five adult students gets decision. 1965-02-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-02-10</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139414_04</td>
<td><strong>Janet Lynne Mattox (age 5) at Abraham Lincoln's statue at City Hall for Lincoln's birthday. 1965-02-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-02-12</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139414_05</td>
<td><strong>John Jorgensen and Charles L. Hansen of the Rebuild Park Society. 1965-02-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-02-12</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>At the Fairmont Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139415_01</td>
<td><strong>Charles Kulp, Eagle Scout Dinner. 1965-02-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-02-10</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Charles Kulp, of Troop 211 in Oakland, at the Mark Hopkins Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139415_02</td>
<td><strong>Suicide rescuer Don Favorita. 1965-02-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-02-12</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Captain Richard Galli and Silcio Cavellini.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139415_03 | Two cents to the Mayor. 1965-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Bill Thomas, Confidential Secretary to the Mayor, holds many of the two cent applications from the Examiner. |
| 139415_04 | San Francisco Youth Association town meeting. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 139416_01 | Rancher Leroy Martinelli shoots eagles. 1965-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note: Press conference at the Federal Building with Attorney A.E. Bagshaw. |
| 139416_02 | Chief Justice Roger Traynor. 1965-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Bill Colson and Thomas Lambert. |
| 139416_03 | Reverend Roland de Vaux. 1965-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Biblical archaeologist who found Dead Sea scrolls. |
| 139416_04 | New Canadian flag flying at City Hall. 1965-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 139416_05 | Officer John Mahoney, and his horse Tom, smelling Magnolia Campbellii blossoms in Golden Gate Park. 1965-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 139416_06 | Honor Phoebe Apperson Hearst wreath in Golden Gate Park. 1965-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Carmelo Annuzzi, Mrs. Stuart Dodge, Mrs. Leslie Wilson. |
| 139417_01 | Israel cultural award given to Isaac Stern by Darius Milhaud. 1965-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 139417_02 | Kurt Josef Bendit of Mechanics Institute. 1965-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: Library election trouble. |
| 139417_03 | David H. Thompson and his penguin Guliver. 1965-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 139417_04 | Radio station KALX at UC Berkeley. 1965-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Marshall Reed. |
Mitzi Gaynor. 1965-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Actress at the Fairmont Hotel.

Abandoned baby with nurse Mrs. L. Parsons. 1965-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Dr. Joseph D. Hollo visitor to San Francisco. 1965-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Grand Apartments at 37 Taylor Street. 1965-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Exterior and interior of kitchen, bedroom and living room.

Dr. Vincent Salmon, Stanford Research Institute sonic research. 1965-02
Views from World War II observation post at Devil's Slide on Highway One. 1965-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Apartment tenant beaten. 1965-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lois Hesson and cop Pete Libert.

Bishop's fund and Papal crown. 1965-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Tree planting at Candlestick Park. 1965-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sam Hansen, Dave Podesta, Warren Hanson.
Selected highlights include: cityscapes from the Fairmont Hotel (139422, 1 sleeve); dedication of the Hartford Insurance Building (139422, 1 sleeve); Wells Fargo Bank at Grant Avenue and O'Farrell Street (139423, 1 sleeve); damaged piers at Islais Creek (139424, 1 sleeve); Public Welfare Hearing (139425, 1 sleeve); singer Leslie Uggams (139425, 1 sleeve); Archbishop of Canterbury Arthur Michael Ramsey with Bishop James A. Pike (139429, 1 sleeve); actress Arlene Dahl (139430, 1 sleeve); Planning and Urban Renewal officers and meetings (139430, 3 sleeves); singer-actress Edie Adams (139432, 1 sleeve); nursing home investigation (139433, 1 sleeve of Minox film); Point Reyes National Seashore (139433, 1 sleeve); Southern Pacific Railroad commuters (transportation) (139435, 2 sleeves); new Alemany Freeway overpass (transportation) (139438, 2 sleeves); 1965 automobiles (transportation) (139440, 1 sleeve of color transparencies); Edgewood, the San Francisco Protestant Orphanage (139441, 1 sleeve); prehistoric fossils stored inside the Campanile at UC Berkeley (139442, 1 sleeve); Republican Party meeting with Gerald R. Ford and Melvin R. Laird (139446, 1 sleeve); Ocean Beach (139446, 1 sleeve); Seward Street and related neighborhood appeals (139447, 1 sleeve); Governor Edmund G. Brown (139447, 1 sleeve); Speaker Jesse Unruh of the State Assembly (139448, 1 sleeve).
**Drawing of General Winfield Scott. 1965-02-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Steven Guerrazzi and Lieutenant Colonel Robert L. Smith.

**Jack Wishney and Russ McLaughian of Four Roses Distillery. 1965-02-18**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

**View east from the Fairmont showing Hartford and International Buildings. 1965-02-18**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

**Hartford Insurance building dedication. 1965-04-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ronald M. Streeter and Manning W. Heard.

**Massing of the flags at Grace Cathedral for Washington’s birthday. 1965-02-21**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

**Store robbed. 1965-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Tamaras and Police Officer William Lister.

**Consulting engineer Austin Earl. ca. 1965** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

**R.C. Owens at Capachino High School. 1965-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda Campbell, Donna Bianchi, Judy Place, Ron Geary and Jerry Richards.

**Aviary home. 1965-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Planned Parenthood luncheon. 1965-02-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes August B. Rothschild and J.M. Wedemeyer.

**Bigamist Marvin L. McClellan and his wives Camille McClellan and Virginia McClellan. 1965-02-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

**Wells Fargo Bank at Grant Avenue and O’Farrell Street. 1965-02-19**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Attorney Mel Belli burning old phone book. 1965-02-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Big brother story with James Soderlind (age 13) and Bob Tillotson. 1965-02-20
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard

Piers damaged at Islais Creek. 1965-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard

Edward M.M. Warburg, Jewish welfare. 1965-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Doherty
  Scope and Content Note
  At the Fairmont Hotel.

Film producer Nicholas King. 1965-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura

Commonwealth Club speaker and guests Assemblyman John Foran, Jesse Unruh and Milton Marks. 1965-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard

Dean of Music John Robb of the University of New Mexico. 1965-02-19
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard

Easter Seal Snow party at Sunshine School for handicapped children. 1965-02-17
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Michael Halloran, Barbara Wagner, Kimberly Williams, Peter Sarbaro.

Robbery at Bank of America on Fillmore Street. 1965-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone
  Scope and Content Note
  Teller Ethel Jones.

Kenneth Stewart Grove, Lolita trial. 1965-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant

Public welfare hearing. 1965-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Margaret Douglas, Ronald H. Born, Marian Chopson, John Riordan and Jacquelyn Smith.

Singer Leslie Uggams. 1965-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Nichols

Small Claims Chief Clerk Harry Green at City Hall. 1965-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139426_02 | Israel merchant ship, Zim Lines passenger vessel. 1965-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Theodore (ship) with Captain Ze'ev Hillel, Captain Bernard Berkowitz, Supervisor William Blake and Cyril Magnin. |
| 139426_03 | Robert Donigan and James Economos, traffic safety. 1965-02-22 | Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 139426_04 | Unidentified woman jumps from Golden Gate Bridge. 1965-02-22 | Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Witnesses Joe Trovato and Joe Magrelo. |
| 139426_05 | Golden Gate Bridge. 1965-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note  
For suicide story. |
| 139427_02 | Former con John J. Honston with trespassing charges. 1965-02-23 | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 139428_01 | Traffic conference. 1965-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James P. Economos, Father Anthony Kosturos, Father Joseph Farraher and Canon Robin Hoggard. (transportation) |
| 139428_02 | Merle A. Gulick and Judge Gerald Levin, alcoholic meeting. 1965-02-23 | Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 139428_03 | Controversial statue of mother and two children in Golden Gate Park. 1965-02-23 | Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 139428_04 | Fraud case, Redwood City. 1965-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tonnett Nelson. |
Oakland jail cells watched by TV closed circuit. 1965-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Ed Pavon.

UC Berkeley book story. 1965-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lee Anne Cook

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Sue Klopstock. 1965-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Her father commits suicide and her mother attempts.

Stanley Klopstock, bridge jumper. 1965-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Jumped off the Golden Gate Bridge. Copy negative.

Ford Foundation PG&E exhibit. 1965-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Gerdes, Robert Johnson and Peter S. Tamaras.

Red Cross Awards to John Curto and Tom Strycula from City Attorney Tom O'Connor. 1965-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Bryant

William D. Jones inventor of new picking and pruning process. 1965-02-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Entertainer Jon Hendricks. 1965-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Dr. Aaron Katchalsky of the Weizmann Institute, Israel. 1965-02-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Mrs. Edna de Larios, Mr. Charles Sellick, Mr. Louis Bagnall. ca. 1965
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.
| Box 1452, sleeve 139430_01 | **Actress Arlene Dahl. 1965-02-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| Box 1452, sleeve 139430_02 | **"Camp Teller" painting by H.P. Gremke at the Oakland Museum. 1965-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| Box 1452, sleeve 139430_03 | **Jolene Cadenbadh, San Francisco State Activity Fair. 1965-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Jolene Cadenbadh solicits for Chancellor Dumke fund at San Francisco State College. |
| Box 1452, sleeve 139430_04 | **Ballet director Lew Christenson at the Press Club. 1965-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
With ballet manager Leon Kalimos. |
| Box 1452, sleeve 139430_05 | **Dr. Elmer Berger press conference at the Clift Hotel. 1965-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| Box 1452, sleeve 139430_06 | **Traffic demonstration at Market and Fulton Streets. 1965-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Traffic counsel views simulated accident, officers John Johnson and Clifford Walker measure skid marks. (transportation) |
| Box 1452, sleeve 139430_07 | **Federal Agency big wheels Frank Pease, Thomas Dowling, Joseph Tippets and Raymond J. Lloyd. 1965-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| Box 1452, sleeve 139430_08 | **Josephine E. Lindeberg $100,000 estate at 2398 Broadway. 1965-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes cat Boots, photograph of Mrs. Janet Lindeberg, and general view of room inside house. |
| Box 1452, sleeve 139430_09 | **SPUR officers Mortimer Fleishhacker, Michel Weill, North Baker and Mrs. Richard Cahn. 1965-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Planning and Urban Research Association. (housing) |
| Box 1452, sleeve 139430_10 | **San Francisco Planning and Urban Renewal meeting with Dr. Leslie Carbert, Mortimer Fleishhacker, Jr. and James Cunningham. 1966-08-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Planning and Urban Research Association. (housing) |
139430_11  San Francisco Planning and Urban Renewal action meeting with John E. Herten, Knox Banner, Aaron Levine and William M. Roth. 1966-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
  Scope and Content Note
  SPUR, San Francisco Planning and Urban Research Association. (housing)

139430_12  Model Sue Jones from House of Charm with Sony tape recorder from Listening Post. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

139431_01  Chimpanzees Jackey and Chico escape from children’s zoo. 1965-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Jack A. Hurt.

139431_02  Sisters to be evicted from home over garage, Building Inspector beef. 1965-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Mrs. Mary J. Duggan and general views of the property.

139431_03  Eastshore Freeway signs. 1965-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
  Scope and Content Note
  (transportation)

139431_04  Ann Halprin with John Graham at The Playhouse. 1965-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Pardini
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes A.A. Leath.

139431_05  Commonwealth Club speaker Dr. Leslie C. Peacock. 1965-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard

139431_06  Mrs. Ednida Harris, Hunters Point housing interviews. 1965-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes exterior of home. (African Americans)

139432_01  Robbery hero story with Edgar Kolm, Otto Goldsmith and his wife, Jack Damon, Timothy Thorsen and Edythe Haney. 1965-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

139432_02  Marcus Glaser and Edie Adams at a meeting. 1965-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura

139432_03  San Francisco Zoo story with Stevens. 1965-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes gorillas, orangutans, spider monkeys, squirrel monkeys, brown bear and deer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Actress and singer Edie Adams press conference at the Fairmont Hotel. 1965-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Monsignor Harold Collins receives Papal Honor at St. Cecilia's. 1965-02-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Nursing homes investigation. 1965-02-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes general views of rooms and elderly in the homes captured with a miniature camera.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Percy H. Steele, Jr., public welfare conference. 1965-03-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>San Francisco Boys Club display. 1965-03-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Arts and crafts director Don Uyeda with the art display.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>People take in the sunshine at Union Square. 1965-03-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Frances Klemm for Mature Living. 1965-03-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Baby Dennis O'Leary departs to Houston for heart operation. 1965-03-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes mother Loretta O'Leary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Point Reyes Peninsula Seashore National Park, Bear Valley. 1965-03-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Superintendent Fred W. Binnewies and Ranger Bob Barber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Easter Seal campaign at Golden Gate Yacht Club on the Adventuress (ship). 1965-03-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Bing Crosby (Kathy), Miss Teen Age of San Francisco Linda Licciardi, skipper Dan London with crippled children Deanna Diaz, Gary Henninger, Jennifer Moffatt, Rolf Johnson and Gregory Reyes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Boy of the Year Robert Van Dis with Police Chief Thomas Cahill and Richard F. Shelton.</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Bryant Mather, American Concrete Institute Concrete Convention.</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Fong Wan portrait.</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>People relax in hot weather at Union Square.</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Pancake eating contest in Berkeley.</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Terry Houghton, Chris Wendel, Carmen Massey and Lois Moran.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Macy's poster contest.</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Southern Pacific Railroad commuter story. (transportation)</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Southern Pacific Railroad commuters.</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes candids of people and people rushing for train. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Greek Farm school director Bruce M. Lansdale.</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>World Affairs Council.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Prisoners in county jail wait to donate blood.</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Deputy Sheriff Tony Coreris.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Plea for new medical center.</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Dr. William E. Holmes and Dr. Edward R. Hambrick, Westside Health Center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Mrs. Krisha Nehru Huthseesing, sister of Pandit Nehru, speaking at UC Berkeley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Wallace C. Blankenship and Leo Musson, frozen food convention.</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roger McKenzie, PTT story. 1965-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Murder suspect William Couch. 1965-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Son murders mother, includes copy negative of mother.

Post office holdup attempt and capture. 1965-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes clerk Clyde Petty and James J. Roundtree.

Gae Robertson. 1965-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
For Promotion Department.

New freeway overpass connection between Alemany freeway and El Camino.. 1965-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mickey de Barnardi, Rex Golobic, Richard A. Hayler, Dave Friedenberg.
(transportation)

Alemany Overpass. 1965-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones, Allison
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Dr. J. Cloyd Miller, People to People program. 1965-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Holy Virgin Cathedral at 26th Avenue and Geary Boulevard. 1965-03-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Ash Wednesday. 1965-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Reverend H. Duquet giving ashes to Roseana Olsen at St. Patrick's Church.

Ash Wednesday service at First Congregational Church. 1965-03-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend C. Julian Bartlett and Dr. Harold T. Janes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139439_04 | box 1452, sleeve | **Lion’s Club award for Dr. Hulda Thelander of Children’s Hospital. 1965-03-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Jane Sledge and David Stadtnner. | -                                                            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     |
| 139440_01 | box 1452, sleeve | **Alexander McGuffy of McGuffey Reader. 1965-03-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. | -                                                            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     |
| 139440_02 | box 1452, sleeve | **1965 model automobiles. 1965-03-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Color transparencies. | -                                                            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     |
| 139440_03 | box 1452, sleeve | **Model and New York World’s Fair Summer Festival Queen Gladys Moir. ca. 1965** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Gondola to be auctioned. ca. 1965** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | -                                                            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     |
| 139440_04 | box 1452, sleeve | **Ladies from Edgewood protestant orphanage in press room. 1965-03-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. William Bucklin III, Mrs. H. Stanton Orser, Leland Orser and Arden Bucklin. | -                                                            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     |
| 139442_01 | box 1452, sleeve | **Leicaflex 35mm camera at Brooks Camera shop. 1965-03-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone | -                                                            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     |
| 139442_02 | box 1452, sleeve | **Welcome preparations for the Hague Philharmonic. 1965-03-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nancy Horgan, Sherry La Salle and Nicholas van Riesen. | -                                                            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     |
| 139442_03 | box 1452, sleeve | **Gifted children visit art school. 1965-03-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lynn Rowe, Margie Schneider, Maureen Pierce and Jennie Tornell. | -                                                            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     |
| 139442_04 | box 1452, sleeve | **Prehistoric elephant fossils inside of UC Berkeley Campanile. 1965-03-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. | -                                                            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     |
| 139443_01 | box 1452, sleeve | **President of American Motors Roy Abernathy, National Automobile Dealers Association Convention. 1965-03-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. | -                                                            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     |
| 139443_02 | box 1452, sleeve | **National Automobile Dealers Association President Peter Val Preda. 1965-03-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard | -                                                            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Call No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139443_03</td>
<td>National aid to visually handicapped at Zellerbach Plaza. 1965-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Charles Patterson, Linda Ewing, Verda Heisler and Sarah Mariehart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139443_04</td>
<td>Luncheon for Wesley Lachman. 1965-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Charles Redlick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139443_05</td>
<td>Interior of shooting suspect Wilhelm Joerres's apartment with Nazi flag on cieling. 1965-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139444_01</td>
<td>Home of murder victim Mrs. Helen Farmer, Berkeley. 1965-03-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Sergeant Bud Glenn and Walt Crowley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139444_02</td>
<td>Girl Scout Sunday. 1965-03-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Diana Donohue, Judy Sharpe, Nancy Ries and Christine Dillon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139445_01</td>
<td>USO Mad Hatters Dance. 1965-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Loretta Perazzo (sailor) and Vaughn Randall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139445_02</td>
<td>Karol Finley and Janet Hawkins, girls locked in office building after hours. 1965-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139445_03</td>
<td>Bribery suspect Phillip Tong with Inspectors David Utter and Leo Callagy. 1965-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Republicans meeting at Hotel St. Francis. 1965-03-05
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gerald R. Ford, Melvin R. Laird and Bob Wilson.

Bank holdup, bank teller Annette Williams talks to FBI. 1965-03-05
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Commonwealth Club speaker H.L.T. Taswell. 1965-03-05
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Court clerk George T. Davis, arrested for traffic violation ticket fixing, and Attorney Sam Stern. 1965-03-05
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul.

Sam Stern, traffic violation ticket fixing case. 1965-03-08
Creator/Collector: Stone

Grand Jury probe, traffic violation ticket fixing case. 1965-03-08
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Investigator Milton Piro, Inspector Davis Toschi, Attorney Sam Stern, Attorney George T. Davis and Inspector Martin Bostiani.

Traffic Tag Committee of the Grand Jury looking at tags in clerk's office room 101. 1965-03-15
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward T. Sixtus, August A. Rassascho, Alfud J. Rushton, Hall of Justice.

Attorney Sam Stern and James M. MacInnis, traffic violation ticket fixing scandal. 1965-09-28
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Ocean Beach. 1965-03-06
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes couple framed in kindling of old fire and young couple walking along beach.

Neighborhood beef, view on Seward Street looking towards Nineteenth Street. 1965-03-05
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes site for apartment, crowd at City Hall, Mary Parry, Appeals Board Clerk Effie Schwarzschild, Helen Fatooh, Superintendent Jack Morrison, Superintendent George Moscone.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1452, sleeve 139447_02</td>
<td>Reno Odlin, President of American Bankers Association. 1965-03-08</td>
<td>1965-03-08</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Press conference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1452, sleeve 139447_03</td>
<td>Swearing in ceremony for US Public defender Valentine Hammack with Chief Judge</td>
<td>1965-03-08</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Harris. 1965-03-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1452, sleeve 139447_04</td>
<td>Harold Zellerbach press conference. 1965-03-08</td>
<td>1965-03-08</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1452, sleeve 139447_05</td>
<td>Maurice S. Euphrat. 1965-03-08</td>
<td>1965-03-08</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>For Mature Living.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1452, sleeve 139447_06</td>
<td>Governor Edmund G. Brown at KPIX. 1965-03-09</td>
<td>1965-03-09</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1452, sleeve 139447_07</td>
<td>Jewish War Veterans head Ralph Plofsky at the Fairmont Hotel. 1965-03-09</td>
<td>1965-03-09</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1452, sleeve 139448_01</td>
<td>Bunny Smith and Robert Breeding, two murder suspects. 1965-03-08</td>
<td>1965-03-08</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>At the Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1452, sleeve 139448_02</td>
<td>Jesse Unruh press conference at San Francisco Athletic Club. 1965-03-09</td>
<td>1965-03-09</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1452, sleeve 139448_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Gene Marchi and F.A. Thorpe, visually handicapped. 1965-03-10</td>
<td>1965-03-10</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Showing books in large size type.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1452, sleeve 139448_04</td>
<td>Leonard M. Jenkins, suicide attempt. 1965-03-10</td>
<td>1965-03-10</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>At the Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1452, sleeve 139449_01</td>
<td>Actress Joan Fontain and actor MacDonald Carey at Hyatt House. 1965-03-09</td>
<td>1965-03-09</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1452, sleeve 139449_02</td>
<td>Golden Gate Bridge suicide rail. 1965-03-10</td>
<td>1965-03-10</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Elsie Meyer Gilbert, marriage mix up. 1965-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-03-10</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Movie starlet Cara Garnett. 1965-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-03-11</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Modesto Police Chief scandal. 1965-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-03-10</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John C. Keefe, Alexander Wolfe, Chief George Bowers, Mayor Peter Johnson, Gene D'Accardo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Walter F. Carey, President of the US Chamber of Commerce. 1965-03-11</td>
<td>1965-03-11</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>King Cobra at the Steinhard Aquarium in Golden Gate Park. 1965-03-11</td>
<td>1965-03-11</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Baby leopard and monkeys with their mothers at the San Francisco Zoo. 1965-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-03-11</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New animals at zoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Irish flag for St. Patrick's Day. 1965-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-03-12</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Una Flannery, Charles V. Whelan and Tom Mellon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Miss Shamrock St. Patrick's Day Queen Una Flannery. 1965-03-13</td>
<td>1965-03-13</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Nuala Gaughran, Nancy Glennon and Supervisor Leo McCarthy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes children watching parade, pipe band and girls dancing the jig.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kayak canoe demonstration. 1965-03-10
Creator/Collector: Pardini.
Scope and Content Note
Walter Harvest demonstrating the technique of getting in and out of a kayak and how to unload water from kayak at Temascal pool.

Bay Area housing. 1965-03-11
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
David Lawrence.

Art classes at Youth guidance Center. 1965-03-11
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Grey Wornum.

Edgar F. Kaiser receives award from Brazilian Ambassador Juracy Magalhaos. 1965-03-12
Creator/Collector: Stone

Paternity suit. 1965-03-12
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Frances Leonard, Robert James Campbell and Wyman F. Campbell.

Beverly Goeppner, 5 Buena Vista Avenue East. 1965-03-13
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Landlady Beverly Goeppner and tenants Pamela Urbanick and Ina Baker.

Worlds greatest pickpocket Dr. Giovanni with Judge Gerald Levin, Jake Ehrlich, Bride Frances Haas and Louie Lurie. 1965-03-11
Creator/Collector: Southard

Commonwealth Club speaker Dr. James Rhyne Killian Jr., Chairman of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 1965-03-12
Creator/Collector: Stone

No flying kites on Marina Green at the San Francisco Yacht Club. 1965-03-13
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Randolph Fun (11) and Peggy de Silva (10) have their kites confiscated by Police Officer Frank Watts.
General Files 1965-03 to 1966-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139454 - 139454K

Scope and Content Note
Civil Rights movement, activities related to the march on Selma, Ala., racial segregation in schools and busing around the Bay Area (race relations, social protests, African Americans). Includes US Representative John Conyers, Jr. of Michigan [139454, 1 sleeve]; rabbis meeting for the march on Selma [139454, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Ralph Abernathy at a press conference [139454, 1 sleeve]; Martin Luther King, Jr. speaking at Grace Cathedral [139454, 1 sleeve]; Theodore A. Gill, Cecil Williams and Bill Bradley [139454, 1 sleeve]; picketers at the Crown Zellerbach Building [139454 A, 2 sleeves]; Reverend Robert Harrison leading a poverty tour of Hunters Point [139454 C, 1 sleeve]; comedian and activist Dick Gregory at a press conference [139454 D, 1 sleeve]; Joan Baez, Mimi Farina, Ira Sandperl and Howard Richards speaking to students at a school in Pacific Grove [139454 E, 1 sleeve]; Freedom School boycott with Stokely Carmichael and W.S. Robinson [139454 F, 1 sleeve]; Robert L. Carter of the NAACP [139454 G, 1 sleeve]; Black Arts Theater [139454 G, 1 sleeve]; African American children at summer camp [139454 G, 1 sleeve]; Bill Bradley, Thomas Nathaniel Burbridge and Wilfred Ussery at NAACP and Congress of Racial Equality press conferences [139454 H, 2 sleeves].

John Conyers, Jr., civil rights press conference. 1965-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Food funds to Selma, Alabama press conference. 1965-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Lewis E. Durham, Supervisor Terry Francis and Reverend A. Cecil Williams. (social protests, civil rights)

Jewish Rabbis meet for March on Selma, Alabama. 1965-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rabbi Joseph H. Gumbiner, Rabbi H. David Teitelbaum, Rabbi Joseph Weinberg, Rabbi Gerald Raïskin and Rabbi Saul Berman. (social protests, civil rights)

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
(social protests, civil rights)

Reverend Ralph Abernathy press conference. 1965-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
(civil rights)

Martin Luther King, Jr. speaking at Grace Cathedral. 1965-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
(social protests, civil rights)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1453, sleeve 139454_07</td>
<td><strong>Alabama boycott pickets at Emporium. 1965-03-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>(civil rights, social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1453, sleeve 139454_08</td>
<td><strong>Pickets at the Federal Court Building. 1965-03-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Robert A. Cooper of Berkeley (civil rights, social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1453, sleeve 139454_09</td>
<td><strong>Selma Committee with Dr. Theodore Gill, Reverend A. Cecil Williams and Bill Bradley. 1965-04-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>(civil rights, social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1453, sleeve 139454A_01</td>
<td><strong>Pickets at Housing Authority conference. 1965-04-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>(civil rights, social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1453, sleeve 139454A_02</td>
<td><strong>Pickets at Crown Zellerbach building. 1965-05-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Reverend Donald Ganoug (civil rights, social protests).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1453, sleeve 139454A_03</td>
<td><strong>Sit-in demonstrators at the Crown Zellerbach Building. 1965-06-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>(social protests, civil rights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1453, sleeve 139454A_04</td>
<td><strong>Bogalusa civil rights workers return. 1965-05-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Rita Marsh, Diane Rasmussem and son Mark Rasmussen, age 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1453, sleeve 139454B_01</td>
<td><strong>CORE. Maureen Murphy and Ben Chaney. 1965-07-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>(civil rights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1453, sleeve 139454B_02</td>
<td><strong>Visitor from Meridian, Mississippi Ben Chaney (age 12) brother of James Chaney and Bishop James A. Pike. 1965-07-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School board meeting and pickets at Nourse Hall. 1965-08-03  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Richard Bancroft and Reverend Cecil Williams. (social protests, civil rights)

Donald Warden press conference. 1965-08-15  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
(civil rights)

Pickets at City Hall regarding school integration. 1965-08-19  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
(race relations, social protests)

Vandalism damage to buildings in East Palo Alto. 1965-08-19  
Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note  
(race relations)

Anti-poverty beef, Bayview Community Center. 1965-08-25  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ben Criswell, Ken Simmons, Ruth Williams and Willie L. Brown.

Reverend Robert Harrison poverty tour of Hunters Point. 1965-08-26  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Reverend Robert Harrison leading tour and pointing out problems to group of ministers.

Riot confusion in words. 1965-08-30  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Ray Dobard and Attorney Don Worden with statement concerning phrases of Negro record and disc jockeys. (African Americans)

NAACP press conference with James A. Smith and Reverend Booker Anderson. 1965-09-08  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(civil rights)

Sausalito integrated school district. 1965-09-15  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Superintendent Charles Lavaroni, Mrs. Doris Fredette and integrated Bayside School. (race relations)
### Oakland police chief’s home picketed by ACTION organization. 1965-09-25

- **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**
- **Creator/Collector:** Lynott
- **Scope and Content Note**
  Includes acting chairman of ACTION Eugene Stovall, Police Chief Ed Toothman and Deputy Chief Robert Preston. (social protests, civil rights)

### Richardson Bay School students integrated. 1965-09-14

- **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**
- **Creator/Collector:** Lynott
- **Scope and Content Note**
  Includes teacher Bonnie Clark and children playing. (race relations)

### Dick Gregory press conference. 1965-09-21

- **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**
- **Creator/Collector:** Morris, Ray
- **Scope and Content Note**
  (race relations)

### Busing students from Hunters Point school areas to Candlestick Cove School. 1965-10-14

- **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**
- **Creator/Collector:** Murphy
- **Scope and Content Note**
  Includes Vice Principal John Getar, Mrs. Beatrice Brown and Mrs. Alice Kashiwagi. (race relations)

### Vallejo Councilman Lewis F. Brown and supervisor Terry Francois at a press conference. 1965-01-05

- **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**
- **Creator/Collector:** Murphy, Eddie
- **Scope and Content Note**
  (race relations)

### Race squabble in East Palo Alto. 1965-11-04

- **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**
- **Creator/Collector:** Warren
- **Scope and Content Note**
  (race relations)

### Deputy Sheriff Richard Schofield and dog, riot trouble in East Palo Alto. 1965-11-11

- **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**
- **Creator/Collector:** Jones
- **Scope and Content Note**
  (race relations)

### Henry Ramsey, Jr. and Mrs. Lucretia Edwards, race relations in Richmond. 1965-11-04

- **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**
- **Creator/Collector:** Robbins

### Exercise period at non-violence school in Pacific Grove. 1965-12-23

- **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**
- **Creator/Collector:** Southard
- **Scope and Content Note**
  Includes Joan Baez, Mimi Forina, Ira Sandperl and Howard Richards.
Box 1453, sleeve 139454F_06

**Busing school kids from Dudley Stone School at 1351 Haight Street to other schools. 1966-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy

Scope and Content Note

Includes Robert Seymour and Harold Spears. (race relations)

Box 1453, sleeve 139454F_01

**W.S. Pete Robinson press conference on Dudley Stone School beef. 1966-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note

Busing problem (race relations)

Box 1453, sleeve 139454F_02

**Freedom School boycott with Stokely Carmichael, Mrs. Ethel Smith, W.S. Robinson, and assistant Principal Christine L. Bianco of Dudley Stone School. 1966-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Scope and Content Note

Busing problem (race relations)

Box 1453, sleeve 139454F_03

**School boycott. 1966-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Shirley Jones, Jules Jones, Hank Jones, Iris Bowden, Monica Campers and Carol Bogard. (race relations)

Box 1453, sleeve 139454F_04

**Esau Jenkins and Myles Horton, Civil rights. 1966-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Box 1453, sleeve 139454F_05

**Ruth Love. 1966-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Scope and Content Note

Segregation in education at the State Building. (race relations)

Box 1453, sleeve 139454F_06

**Wilson Riles. 1966-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Scope and Content Note

Segregation in education at the State Building. (race relations)

Box 1453, sleeve 139454F_07

**School crossing problem at Haight and Masonic district. 1966-02-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Dorothy Knapp helping children cross the street.

Box 1453, sleeve 139454F_08

**CORE and NAACP leaders visiting Jack Morrison home, Morrison ain’t there. 1966-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139454F_09     | Golden Gate Bridge employee James Haugabook claims racial discrimination. 1966-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Murphy  
Scope and Content Note  
Fair Employment Practices Commission hearing. (civil rights, labor) |
| 139454F_10     | Equal employment with Sydney Stae, H. Leroy Cannon and Tom Ingram. 1966-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 139454F_11     | Racial trouble in Marin City. 1966-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Views of the city. (race relations) |
| 139454G_01     | Oakland teacher Irene Sawyer and Attorney Ollie M. Marie-Victoire at Oakland Courthouse. 1966-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note  
(race relations) |
Scope and Content Note  
Sheriff arguing with Arthur Brown, the Project Manager for the San Francisco Housing Authority. (race relations) |
| 139454G_03     | Sheriff Louis Mountanous, Marin City racial hearings. 1966-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Sheriff hearing complaints form Marin City residents. (race relations) |
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Emerson Burnett, Mrs. Catherine Johnson, Donald O. Stutsman, Douglas Quiett, Alan Bruce, Byron Leydecker, Edward W. Moose, Nathaniel W. Johnson. (race relations) |
Scope and Content Note  
(race relations) |
| 139454G_06     | Saul Alinsky press conference at the airport. 1966-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Christianson, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Curtis Lee Baker and Mark Comfort. |
<p>| 139454G_07     | Saul Alinsky in Carmel. 1966-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966-05-22</td>
<td>Serramonte segregation, racial housing protest in San Mateo County.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Alex Waters and Betsy Blam. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-06-01</td>
<td>Marvin Jackmon and Ed Bullins, Black Arts Theater, 1275 Fillmore Street.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-06-13</td>
<td>Saul Alinsky and Donald Warden, panel on Negro's in Oakland.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: (race relations, African Americans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-01</td>
<td>Minorities offered Small Businesses Administration aide at the Federal Building.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Thomas H. Burress, John Gustafson and Robert B. Strauss. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-05</td>
<td>Hallinans leaving court after sit-in trial sentencing.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Patrick Hallinan, Terence Hallinan, Mrs. Vincent Hallinan, Mrs. Con Hallinan, Mr. Sean Hallinan and Matthew Hallinan. (labor, civil rights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-07-30</td>
<td>Marin City's Boys Club closing for repairs.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | | | | Scope and Content Note: Boys and men cleaning up and repairing building.
Marin City Boys Club opening. 1966-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Bale, Harold Jackson, Wendell Pinson, Jeff Cregg.

Integrated summer camp for kids. 1966-07? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patricia Logan, Lauren Arkenbauer, Robin Mohr, Dorothy Long, Karen Vaughan, Patti Hodge, Sharon Anderson, Dyche Emory, David Hughes, Oscar Williams, Tom Rincon, Marcus Ashley, Linda Frank and Janet Silverman. (African Americans, race relations)

Dr. Thomas Burbridge. 1966-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Press conference with Dr. Thomas Burbridge, Reverend George L. Bedford and Bill Bradley of CORE. 1966-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy
Scope and Content Note
(African Americans)

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend G.L. Bedford with Wilfred Ussery and Bill Bradley of Congress of Racial Equality. (African Americans)

Dr. Thomas Burbridge goes to jail. 1966-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Burbridge and Mrs. June White convicted for sit-ins. (civil rights)

Protest against sit-in trial convictions and Hilton Hotel racial labor dispute. 1966-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Bradley and demonstration in front of the Hilton Hotel. (civil rights, social protests)

Civil rights demonstration, Civic Center. 1966-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Meeting at Hotel Hilton with Truet Gore and Bill Bradley. 1966-07-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(civil rights, labor)
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
1254 Market Street. (civil rights, labor)

Representative Phil Burton and Dr. Thomas H. Burbridge, Hall of Justice County Jail Number 1. 1966-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
(civil rights)

March to San Bruno Jail in protest of jailing sit-ins. 1966-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
(civil rights)

Cops and Negros meet, racial riots in East Palo Alto. 1966-08-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
includes Inspector Vic Cizanckas, Attorney Harry Bremond, Chief George Potter, Sheriff Earl Whitmore, Mickey Mandell, Sunny Towler and Willie Galewood. (race relations)

Damage from East Palo Alto riots. 1966-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
(race relations)

Dr. Thomas Burbridge released from jail. 1966-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(civil rights)

Youth for Service "Peace on the Streets." 1966-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Frank Quinn, Percy Perkney, Eloise Brooks, Tom Diaz, Mike Philbeaux, Raymond Hidge, Deborah Blake and Lillie Miller at Mission YMCA.

Jobs, baby, jobs. 1966-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Minority youth with signs demanding jobs, at meeting with Chamber of Commerce and others. (labor)

Piano teacher Patience Scales buys Opera House for a night. 1966-10-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy  
Scope and Content Note  
(race relations, African Americans)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creation/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1453, sleeve 139454K_04</td>
<td><strong>Community Action Group to fight poverty. 1966-10-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Mildred Freeman, Clara F. Dupre, Helen Ferguson and Alma Dalmasso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1453, sleeve 139454K_05</td>
<td><strong>Minority groups fill out job forms. 1966-10-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Doris Beasley, Dorethea Jackson, Clark Reginald, Barbara Bailey and Human Rights Commission staff member Josephena de Ward. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1454</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1966-08 to 1968-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139454L - 139454T</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Civil Rights movement, racial segregation in schools and the workplace and related demonstrations in the Bay Area (race relations, social protests, African American). Includes Stokely Carmichael at Black Power rallies in Berkeley and Hunters Point and at a press conference [139454 M, 4 sleeves]; Herbert Hill and Thomas Nathaniel Burbridge at a press conference on African American Unions (labor) [139454 M, sleeve]; various activities in Hunters Point [139454 M, 7 sleeves]; ACT meeting, co-op store, swimming pool and fire bombed house in Hunters Point [139454 N, 7 sleeves]; Bobby Hutton of the Black Panther Party in front of City Hall in Oakland, and Elijah Turner and Len Holt at a meeting after his death [139454 P, 2 sleeves]; labor protest at the Golden Gate Bridge against racial discrimination in the work place [139454 P, 1 sleeve]; Congress of Racial Equality convention in Oakland [139454 Q, 2 sleeves]; activist James Farmer speaking on the steps of Sproul Hall at UC Berkeley [139454 Q, 1 sleeve]; Mayor John F. Shelley meeting with people from Hunters Point [139454 Q, 1 sleeve]; reconditioning housing in Hunters Point [139454 R, 1 sleeve]; African American youths riot on Market Street [139454 S, 2 sleeves]; Reverend Ralph Abernathy arriving at the airport [139454 T, 1 sleeve]; Black Panther Party members Eldridge and Kathleen Cleaver, Stokely Carmichael and Bobby Seale [139454 T, 3 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1454, sleeve 139454L_01</td>
<td><strong>Driver Sam Belcher with Municipal Railroad. 1966-11-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td>(African Americans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1454, sleeve 139454L_03</td>
<td><strong>Ad hoc SNCC committee to boycott schools. 1966-10-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Joan Baur, Elijah Turner and John George (race relations, social protests).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1454, sleeve 139454L_04</td>
<td><strong>Oakland race riots with crime lab technician Officer H.E. Holmes with seized molotov cocktails. 1966-10-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(BigDecimal) **Sarah Baker of Castlemont High school discusses civil rights before group of students at United Church of Christ in Fruitvale in Oakland. 1966-10-19**

Creator/Collector: Robbins

Scope and Content Note

(race relations)

(box 1454, sleeve 139454L_05)

**NAACP press conference. 1966-10-24**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

(race relations)

(box 1454, sleeve 139454L_06)

**Black Power leader Stokely Carmichael. 1966-10-28**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

(race relations, social protests)

(box 1454, sleeve 139454M_01)

**Black Power group at Hearst Greek Theater at UC Berkeley, also Nazi group. 1966-10-29**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbie

Scope and Content Note

(race relations, social protests)

(box 1454, sleeve 139454M_02)

**Black Power rally at UC Berkeley with Stokely Carmichael. 1966-10-29**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

(race relations, social protests)

(box 1454, sleeve 139454M_03)

**Black Power press conference with Stokely Carmichael, Brother Lennie and Mark Comfort at 449 Fourteenth Street. 1966-10-29**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note

(race relations)

(box 1454, sleeve 139454M_04)

**Black Power rally at Hunters Point Community Center with Stokely Carmichael. 1966-10-29**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Jones

Scope and Content Note

(race relations, social protests)

(box 1454, sleeve 139454M_05)

**Saul Alinsky. 1966-11-28**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place

Scope and Content Note

(race relations)

(box 1454, sleeve 139454M_06)

**Hunters Point group speaks at Church. 1966-12-04**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note

Gene Mabrey, Dr. Jack Noyes, Judy Vaughn, Margery Crawford, Reverend Robert Cromey

(race relations)

(box 1454, sleeve 139454M_07)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>08</td>
<td><strong>Press conference on threat to form open shop unions. 1966-12-19</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Herbert Hill and Dr. Thomas Burbidge (African Americans, labor, race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>09</td>
<td><strong>Hunters Point Painting. 1967-01-04</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Painters work on window frames of apartment unit number eighteen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Hunters Point inspection by tennents. 1967-04-19</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Ulysses Johnson (housing).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Proposed low rent housing in Hunters Point. 1967-08-17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>New swimming pool opens at Hunters Point. 1967-10-18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>Children playing on fire truck at Hunters Point art festival. 1967-10-29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Hunters Point doll house and kids. 1967-11-18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Kids from John Muir School at Commodore Sloat School 1967-03-16</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>With Charles Alexander Sr., head of committee to register John Muir students at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commodore Sloat school (integration, race relations).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Protesters from Sunnydale playground at Mayor J.F. Shelley’s office. 1967-05-08</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Mrs David Holman and Kenneth Schoenstein (age 5).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Barbara Colby of ACT at Hunters Point with Phillip Duty, James Harper, Sammy Chilton and Mark Sims. 1967-03-09</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454N_04</td>
<td>box 1454, sleeve</td>
<td>Hunters Point neighborhood Co-op at 6271 Third Street. 1968-05-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454N_05</td>
<td>box 1454, sleeve</td>
<td>Re-opening of Hunters Point Co-op. 1968-06-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454N_06</td>
<td>box 1454, sleeve</td>
<td>Hunters Point swimming pool. 1968-05-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454N_07</td>
<td>box 1454, sleeve</td>
<td>Fire bombed apartment at Hunters Point. 1968-05-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454P_01</td>
<td>box 1454, sleeve</td>
<td>New members of Human Rights Committee. 1967-05-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454P_02</td>
<td>box 1454, sleeve</td>
<td>Vandalism on Market Street. 1967-05-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454P_03</td>
<td>box 1454, sleeve</td>
<td>Racial trouble at Seaside, Calif. 1967-05-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454P_05</td>
<td>box 1454, sleeve</td>
<td>Molotov cocktail thrown into hallway at Washington High School. 1967-05-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector: Pete, Scope and Content Note: Exterior and checkout stand with Jim Jimenez.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie, Scope and Content Note: Creighton Peet, Fay Johnson, Kandy Webb and Joseph Alioto.

Creator/Collector: Musura.

Creator/Collector: Jones, Scope and Content Note: Interior.

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard, Scope and Content Note: Victor Honig, Abel Gonzales and Eric B. Dohrman.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S., Scope and Content Note: Jewelry store with Police Officer James McMahon.

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid, Scope and Content Note: No jobs, bad housing and no recreation area. Chief of Police Lee L. Pilcher, Dean of Industrial Arts and Chairman of anti-Poverty Charles Mulkey of Peninsula College, director of job opportunities Lee Toler, staff member Arthur L. Huston of job opportunities, group of young kids; mentors of young adults for action and Melvin Humphreys (age 16) spokesman for group.

Creator/Collector: Lynott.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1454, sleeve | 139454P_06 | **Black Panthers in front of Oakland City Hall with Bobby Hutton. 1967-05-22**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: (race relations, social protests) |
| box 1454, sleeve | 139454P_07 | **Bobby Hutton tribunal meeting. 1968-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: (race relations) |
| box 1454, sleeve | 139454P_08 | **Pickets at the Golden Gate Bridge anniversary. 1967-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: Paul Powell, Jimmy Wilkins and James Haugabook. |
| box 1454, sleeve | 139454P_09 | **Bayview Community Center press conference. 1967-06-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Rith Williams, Harold Brooks and Paul Taliaferro. |
| box 1454, sleeve | 139454Q_01 | **CORE convention at Oakland Auditorium. 1967-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Cassius Clay, Floyd McKissick and Wilfred Ussery (race relations, civil rights). |
| box 1454, sleeve | 139454Q_02 | **CORE convention at McClymonds High School in Oakland. 1967-07-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Wilfred Ussery and Michael Lukumbuzya (race relations, civil rights). |
| box 1454, sleeve | 139454Q_03 | **James Farmer speaking on the steps of Sproul Hall. 1967-07-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests) |
| box 1454, sleeve | 139454Q_04 | **Hunters Point people meet with Mayor John Shelley. 1967-07-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1454, sleeve | 139454Q_05 | **Black Power meeting at San Francisco State. 1967-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| box 1454, sleeve | 139454Q_06 | **EDC Press conference on future of Hunters Point child care center. 1967-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Mrs. David Commer, Sylvester Brown, Miss Chenitta Knight, Joseph Beeman and George Jackson. |
**Container Listing**

**Windows smashed at Haight Street and Masonic Avenue. 1967-07-27**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Gene Donaldson (race relations).

**Molotov cocktails thrown at the Fillmore. 1967-07-27**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Racial tension, African Americans arrested, Chief John Baldelli (race relations).

**Pat Bell, human rights. 1967-07-27**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Public library.

**Racial trouble and crime riot in Fillmore area with Mayfair Market. 1967-06-26**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Charles Stafford, Jim Hasley and Gordon Miller (race relations).

**Hunters Point press conference with Gene Mabrey, Charles Sizemore and Miles Beaver. 1967-08-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Reconditioning of housing at Hunters Point. 1967-09-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
DeArmand Ellis, Martin Broussard, Ross Marshall and Eloise Westbrook.

**Mission rebels celebrated with art and craft fair at Fifteenth Street Mission Marshall School. 1967-08-26**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

**NAACP press conference with Clifton Jeffers and Ray Taliaferro. 1967-09-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(race relations, civil rights)

**Bridge FEPC hearing. 1967-09-15**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Haugabook, Stella Sandoval, Attorney Francis MacTernan, Paul Winton, Hale Sharrett and John Ford.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Atherton High School boycott. 1967-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Sheriff Earl Whitmore and Douglas Murray. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Menlo Park, Atherton High School. 1967-11-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Douglas Murray, Alma Bell, Ron Watson, Robin Bisio, Mamie Johnson, Mike Laing and Mrs. Vera Patrick. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Soulfood dishes prepared by co-operative members for Negro History week. 1968-02-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Perry Ives, Nancy Brett, Miss. Daisy Rosbourgh and Mrs. E.P. Freeman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Black student press conference at San Francisco State College. 1968-03-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Ford Reddell and Jerry Varnado. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Black student press conference at San Francisco State College. 1968-03-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Jerry Varnado, Aeric Stratton and John Webb. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>School teacher Welyin Stroud fired. 1968-04-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1454, sleeve 139454S_11</td>
<td><strong>New Student Union building plans at San Francisco State College. 1968-04-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Margaret Nixon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1454, sleeve 139454S_12</td>
<td><strong>Vandalism at Woolworths, 5th and Market Streets. 1968-04-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Richard Nugent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1454, sleeve 139454S_13</td>
<td><strong>Colored kids trouble on Market and 16th Streets. 1968-04-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(race relations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1454, sleeve 139454S_14</td>
<td><strong>Terry Thomas speaking at a protest in Civic Center. 1968-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(race relations, social protest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1454, sleeve 139454T_01</td>
<td><strong>Vandals on Market Street. 1968-04-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1454, sleeve 139454T_02</td>
<td><strong>Peace and freedom rally on Sproul steps at UC Berkeley preceding march to Alameda County courthouse. 1968-04-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jack Weinberg. (social protest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1454, sleeve 139454T_03</td>
<td><strong>Protest march from Berkeley to Oakland. 1968-04-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Huey Newton. (social protest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1454, sleeve 139454T_04</td>
<td><strong>Doctor Ralph Abernathy arrives at airport. 1968-05-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Reies Tijerina.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1454, sleeve 139454T_05</td>
<td><strong>Black Panther rally. 1968-05-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Eldridge Cleaver, Stokley Carmichael and Bobby Seal. (social protest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1454, sleeve 139454T_06</td>
<td><strong>Geoffrey Cambridge bail out Eldridge Cleaner and wife Kathleen at Solano County Court House. 1968-06-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1454, sleeve
139454T_07  Stokley Carmichael arrival at San Francisco International Airport. 1968-08-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Watt

box 1455  General Files 1968-04 to 1968-12, 1972-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139454U - 139454X
Scope and Content Note
Civil Rights movement and racial unrest around Bay Area and student strike at San Francisco
State College (race relations, social protests, African Americans). Includes racial unrest in
Richmond after the shooting of a youth [139454 U, 3 sleeves]; cleanup of Hunters Point
(environment) [139454 U, 1 sleeve]; students signing up for a class taught by Eldridge
Cleaver at UC Berkeley [139454 V, 1 sleeve]; Blank Panther Party picketing at the Emporium
department store [139454 X, 1 sleeve]; Kathleen Cleaver attending the last class of a course
taught by her husband Eldridge, accepting an award from professor Owen Chamberlain, at
the State Building and at a press conference [139454 X, 5 sleeves].

box 1455, sleeve
139454U_01  Apprentice carpenters at Hunters Point. 1968-06-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
John L. Watts, Ernest Carr, Leroy Davis and C. Jefferson (labor, race relations).

box 1455, sleeve
139454U_02  Apartment row, San Jose. 1968-06-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Renter asked landlord to rent to African American couple (race relations)

box 1455, sleeve
139454U_03  Richmond riot fire. 1968-06-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
On account of shooting of fifteen-year-old African American car thief (race relations).

box 1455, sleeve
139454U_04  Racial unrest after shooting of fifteen-year-old car thief, Richmond. 1968-06-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Jesse Smallwood, Charles Williams, Namon Dryver, Hank Royal, J.W. Holloman, scenes
around the area, homes, street intersections, church, etc.

box 1455, sleeve
139454U_05  Disorder following the shooting of a fifteen-year-old Black car thief, Richmond.
1968-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gines
Scope and Content Note
(race relations)

box 1455, sleeve
139454U_06  Standard Oil on the job station at Nineteenth Avenue and Noriega Street. 1968-06-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Leon Goff, Benson Armstrong, Joe Denys, Clarence Watson and James Perryman. (race
relations, labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1455, sleeve 139454U_07 | **Yellow Cab minority recruiting for jobs. 1968-07-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
(race relations, labor) |                                                   |                                                                                       |               |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454U_08 | **Racial beef at Mills College with Dr. Margaret Gill and Robert J. Wert. 1968-07-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(race relations) |                                                   |                                                                                       |               |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454U_09 | **Upward bound students at Mills College. 1968-07-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Luola McGee, Debbie Curtiss and Dr. Robert J. Wert (race relations) |                                                   |                                                                                       |               |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454U_10 | **Hunters Point cleanup. 1968-07-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |                                                   |                                                                                       |               |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454V_01 | **Firemen of truck #9 shot at by snipers in Hunters Point. 1968-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Fire truck driver Leon Chevalier. |                                                   |                                                                                       |               |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454V_02 | **Dedication of the Martin Luther King, Jr. swimming pool in Hunters Point with Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1968-08-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |                                                   |                                                                                       |               |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454V_03 | **New theater for Hunters Point. 1968-08-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Mayor Joseph Alioto, Charlie Bullocks, John Carr and John Alioto (Mayor's son). |                                                   |                                                                                       |               |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454V_04 | **Mosaic for Hunters Point. 1968-08-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Mayor Joseph Alioto and Anthony Stellon. |                                                   |                                                                                       |               |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454V_05 | **Black Youth meeting in Hunters Point. 1968-09-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Percy Pinkney and Adams Rogers. |                                                   |                                                                                       |               |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454V_06 | **Hunters Point and Potrero Station with police officers Sergeant Edward McDonough, Alonzo Reece and George Steil who were shot at. 1968-09-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |                                                   |                                                                                       |               |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454V_07 | **Students sign up for Eldridge Cleaver class at UC Berkeley. 1968-09-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |                                                   |                                                                                       |               |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1455, sleeve 139454V_08 | **President of Black Students Association Don Herman addressing student meeting on athletic field at San Francisco City College. 1968-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                                                       | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: (race relations)  |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454V_09 | **Clarence Mitchell, Director of NAACP, Washington Bureau. 1968-10-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                                                                                     | Creator/Collector: Musura                                                |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454W_01 | **Press conference, Bayview medical program, Hunters Point. 1968-10-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                                                                 | Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. Donald Lastreto, Dr. Arthur Coleman and Dr. Waldense Nixon. |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454W_02 | **Elton Wilson, race row victim in Candlestick Cove. 1968-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                                                                                           | Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: (race relations)                                      |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454W_03 | **Teachers "alert" meeting at City College. 1968-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                                                                                                       | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Neal F. Breaugh, Patrick King and Anna Young. |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454W_04 | **Student strike at San Francisco State College. 1968-11-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                                                                                                 | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests)                                        |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454W_05 | **Drumming up strike support at San Francisco State campus. 1968-11-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                                                                                         | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Students parading around campus and Bill Barlow speaking at a noon rally. (social protests). |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454W_06 | **Students burning mattresses in room several doors from President's office at San Francisco State College. 1968-11-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests)                                      |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454W_07 | **Black Student Union strike at San Francisco State College. 1968-11-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                                                                                           | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests, race relations)                       |
Student strike at San Francisco State College. 1968-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Black Panthers picket Emporium. 1968-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(social protests, race relations)

Building that was hit by bomb at Market and Fifty-seventh Streets in Oakland
1968-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Donald Warden.

Students strike at San Francisco State. 1968-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
African American students picketing in front of the library, students in front of the
campus cafeteria, Professors William Stanton and Robert R. Smith talking to the press,
President Smith at a press conference and interior of wrecked chemistry office (social
protests).

Cleaver mob protest at Civic Center. 1968-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Mob that cat-called Mayor Joseph Alioto and unidentified African American arrested for
profanity. (race relations, social protests)

Start of project PACT at Hunters Point. 1968-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Doris Brown, member of the Plan of Action for Challenging Times questions Mrs.
Lonnie Colbert at her home as to her abilities to do a job in the planned Butchertown
Industrial Park.

Black Students Union calls student rally on San Francisco State campus at noon.
1968-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(race relations, social protests)

Strike at San Francisco State with President Robert Smith, Professor Leo McClatchy
and Professor William Stanton 1968-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
President Smith. (social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139454X_08 | **San Francisco State College strike. 1968-11-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: President Robert Smith in hallway, police and crowds. (social protests) |
| 139454X_09 | **Suspension of classes at San Francisco State College. 1968-11-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: President Robert Smith. (social protests) |
| 139454X_10 | **Closed San Francisco State campus. 1968-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests) |
| 139454X_11 | **San Francisco State College closed. 1968-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Students for a Democratic Society putting on s skit and President Robert Smith. (social protests) |
| 139454X_12 | **General views of San Francisco State disorder. 1968-11-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: President Robert Smith. (social protests) |
| 139454X_13 | **San Francisco State College boycott. 1968-11-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests) |
| 139454X_14 | **Black Student Union disorder at San Francisco State College. 1968-11-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests) |
| 139454X_15 | **Police Tac Squad makes arrests at San Francisco State. 1968-11-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests) |
| 139454X_16 | **Student demonstrations at San Francisco State. 1968-11-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1455, sleeve 139454X_17 | **Ad Hoc committee of faculty mill around administration office trying to get President Robert Smith to meet with them.** 1968-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy and Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Demonstration at San Francisco State College. (social protests) Images from two photographers. |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454X_18 | **Convocation press conference at San Francisco State.** 1968-11-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Urban Whitaker, Elmer Cooper and Tony Miranda. |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454X_19 | **Black students walk out at San Francisco State College convocation.** 1968-11-25  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Frederica Stone and President Robert Smith. |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454X_20 | **Professor Owen Chamberlain and Mrs. Eldridge Cleaver at last Cleever class.** 1968-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Kathleen Cleaver accepting an award for her husband at UC Berkeley. |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454X_21 | **Mrs. Eldridge Cleaver and Attorney Charles Garry at the State Building.** 1968-11-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Kathleen Cleaver. |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454X_22 | **Phil Guthrie press info, Cleaver case at State Building.** 1968-11-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Phil Guthrie announcing that an All Points Bulletin has been issued for Eldridge Cleaver because he failed to surrender at the State Building. |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454X_23 | **Kathleen Cleaver.** 1968-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1455, sleeve 139454X_24 | **Kathleen Cleaver press conference.** 1972-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1456 | **General Files 1968-11-15 to 1968-12-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139454Y - 139454Z  
Scope and Content Note  
Student strike at San Francisco State College (social protests). Includes Black Panther Party shooting (139454 Z, 1 sleeve). |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139454Y_02</td>
<td>Faculty meeting at San Francisco State College. 1968-11-15</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Leo McClathy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Y_03</td>
<td>San Francisco State College students picketing at Chronicle Building. 1968-11-16</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>(social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Y_04</td>
<td>San Francisco State College students meet in Anthropology class. 1968-11-18</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Doctor William Hohenthal before students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Y_05</td>
<td>Bombing at San Francisco State College. 1968-11-18</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Y_06</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph Alioto sees President Robert Smith at San Francisco State College, students react. 1968-11-19</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Y_07</td>
<td>President Robert Smith speaking at San Francisco State College. 1968-11-19</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Y_08</td>
<td>Faculty, students and administration in crowded auditorium at reopening of San Francisco State College. 1968-11-20</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Y_09</td>
<td>Leo McClatchy interview at San Francisco State College. 1968-11-27</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Y_10</td>
<td>Black student demands at UC Medical Center. 1968-11-18</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Z_01</td>
<td>Black Panther shootout with cops, truck in center. 1968-11-18</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Inspector Michael Brush with gun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Z_02</td>
<td>Convocation panel at San Francisco State College. 1968-11-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Z_03</td>
<td>Students in auditorium, sitting thru convocation at San Francisco State College. 1968-11-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Z_04</td>
<td>Sandy &quot;Rocky&quot; Tufts, a student TV cameraman at San Francisco State College. 1968-11-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Z_05</td>
<td>San Francisco State College reopening, students march on president's office. 1968-12-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Z_06</td>
<td>San Francisco State College reopens, President S.I. Hayakawa confronts strikes on top of their sound truck, pulls wires, etc. 1968-12-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Z_07</td>
<td>Disorder at San Francisco State College, crowds, cops and students. 1968-12-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Z_08</td>
<td>Student strike at San Francisco State College. 1968-12-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Z_09</td>
<td>Student riot at San Francisco State College. 1968-12-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Z_10</td>
<td>Student riot at San Francisco State College. 1968-12-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454Z_11</td>
<td>Tact squad called out on San Francisco State College, several wear beaten. 1968-12-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_12 | **Arrests at San Francisco State College. 1968-12-03**  
Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests) | Snaer, S.         |                                                                                         |
| box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_13 | **Police Officer Paul Juul injured at San Francisco State College. 1968-12-03**  
Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests) | Snaer, S.         |                                                                                         |
| box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_14 | **San Francisco State College students passing out blue arm bands downtown. 1968-12-04**  
Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests) | Bryant            | Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests)         |
| box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_15 | **Student demonstrations at San Francisco State College. 1968-12-04**  
Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests) | Randolph          | Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests)         |
| box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_16 | **Students strike at San Francisco State College. 1968-12-04**  
Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests) | Tate, Sid         | Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests)         |
| box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_17 | **President S.I. Hayakawa, students strike at San Francisco State College. 1968-12-04**  
Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests) | Snaer, S.         | Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests)         |
| box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_18 | **Student demonstrations at City Hall. 1968-12-04**  
Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests) | Southard          | Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests)         |
| box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_19 | **San Francisco State College students strike battle. 1968-12-05**  
Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests) | Stone             | Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests)         |
| box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_20 | **San Francisco State College student arrests in strike. 1968-12-05**  
Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests) | Snaer, S.         | Students marching around campus and being arrested by police. (social protests)         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>袋内</th>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_21</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco State College student strike. 1968-12-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes President S.I. Hayakawa at a press conference. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_22</td>
<td><strong>Carleton Goodlett and Willie Brown at the Hall of Justice, San Francisco State College student arrests. 1968-12-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_23</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco State College students strike. 1968-12-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_24</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco State students picketing the Examiner and Chronicle. 1968-12-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_25</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco State College students at City Hall, police stand by. 1968-12-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_26</td>
<td><strong>Alumni symposium at San Francisco State College. 1968-12-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Gordon Seeley, Fred Thalheimer, Dean William Niven and Roger Alvarado.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_27</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco State College students march from Civic Center to Examiner Building. 1968-12-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_28</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco State College students strike. 1968-12-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_29</td>
<td><strong>Protest meeting at City Hall. 1968-12-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Watt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Reverend Cecil Williams. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1456, sleeve 139454Z_30</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco State College public forum. 1968-12-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Jerome Disque, Eugene Zwilling, Betty Davis and Sharon Gold.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fire at San Francisco State College. 1968-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes President S.I. Hayakawa and Sandra Anderson.

San Francisco State College demonstrators invade executive board meeting at San Francisco Labor Temple. 1968-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

San Francisco State College students strike. 1968-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Police pull guns at student strike at San Francisco State College. 1968-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

San Francisco State College students carrying on their studies in church with Reverend W.G. Berglund and Professor Joel Dorivs. 1968-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Directors and class at Ecumenical House, San Francisco State College. 1968-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Jerry Pedersen, Reverend John Jones and Michael Zimmerman.

San Francisco State student strike meeting at Sun Reporter. 1968-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leroy Goodwin, Juan Martinez and Mason Wong. (social protests)

Student Strike Mediator Ronald Haughton and George John, Secretary of the San Francisco Labor Council, at the Labor Temple. 1968-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

San Francisco State student strike with Mort McInerney, special police. 1968-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139454ZA_07</td>
<td>New way police catch trouble makers by looking through binoculars, San Francisco State student strike. 1968-12-11</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454ZA_08</td>
<td>San Francisco State student strike arrests. 1968-12-11</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454ZA_09</td>
<td>San Francisco State student strike. 1968-12-13</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454ZB_02</td>
<td>San Francisco City College student march. 1968-12-13</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454ZB_03</td>
<td>Student unrest at San Francisco State. 1968-12-12</td>
<td>Tate, Sid and Stone</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454ZB_04</td>
<td>San Francisco State strike group. 1968-12-13</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454ZB_05</td>
<td>Student John Hippely, San Francisco State College. 1968-12-12</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139454ZB_06</td>
<td>San Francisco State student strike and teacher picket. 1968-12-13</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139455_01</td>
<td>Paramount Theater to be torn down. 1965-03-15</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-03-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1457, sleeve 139455_02 Christians and Jews press conference. 1965-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Louis Webster Jones.

box 1457, sleeve 139455_03 Post office press conference with Assistant Postmaster General Richard J. Murphy. 1965-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1457, sleeve 139455_04 Ronald Hoehn, drunken man on cliff at Sansome and Green Streets. 1965-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1457, sleeve 139456_01 Motor engine and parts gifted to school in Pacifica. 1965-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Dr. H.C. Tonini, Joe Kilgore, Ken Rohrbach, Terra Nova and Dell Cooper.

box 1457, sleeve 139456_02 Folk music at Sather Gate and Sproul Steps at UC Berkeley. 1965-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
With sun protected poodle.

box 1457, sleeve 139456_03 Dr. Martha Richardson for Anita Day Hubbard. 1965-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1457, sleeve 139456_04 George Blenkovich and Ernest McGutchen, new vice presidents of Fosters Restaurants. 1965-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1457, sleeve 139457_01 Triplets Shirley Anne, Paul and Dianne in Redwood City. 1965-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Children of John Townsend and his wife.

box 1457, sleeve 139457_02 Street cleaner story at 2323 Army Street. 1965-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bernard M. Crotty, Al Donohoe and Ollie Trigg. (labor)

box 1457, sleeve 139457_03 Child custody case with Philip Lum and Lily Rooker. 1965-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Gil McDougald, new mining stock. 1965-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Baseball great Gil McDougald as he spoke with Don White about new stock.

Triplets Annette, Yolanda and Brenda Valencia's seventh birthday. 1965-03-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Home show at Brooks Hall with Una Flannery, Francine Renner, Gail Mueller and Harold Barry. 1965-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

General Files 1965 to 1970 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139458 - 139460D
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Black Panther Party in Oakland and Berkeley with Bobby Seale, Huey P. Newton, his trial and related rallies, Eldridge Cleaver, Kathleen Cleaver and Jerry Rubin (social protests, race relations, African Americans) [139458 N-139458 R, 29 sleeves]; Eldridge Cleaver speaking at Stanford University and teaching a class at UC Berkeley (education) [139458 R, 2 sleeves]; Albert B. Elsasser looking at anthropology specimens in the basement of Hearst Gymnasium at UC Berkeley [139459, 1 sleeve]; Hot Dog Palace on Columbus Avenue in North Beach [139459, 2 sleeves]; students eating lunch at Pelton School (education) [139459, 1 sleeve]; night clubs in North Beach, burlesque dancers, raids on striptease clubs and related obscenity hearings and trials (censorship) [139459-139460D, 43 sleeves]; stripteaser Yvonne D'Angiers chaining herself to the Golden Gate Bridge because of deportation (immigration) [139460 D, 1 sleeve].

Alcoholics Anonymous speaker Mrs. Marty Mann. 1965-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Gerald Levin.

Creator/Collector: Musura

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Creator/Collector: Place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139458P_02</td>
<td>Huey Newton trial with Newton's father Reverend Walter Newton. <strong>1968-08-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>1968-08-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139458P_03</td>
<td>Huey Newton trial witness. <strong>1968-10-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>1968-10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139458Q_01</td>
<td>Huey Newton trial witness Abe Menkin. <strong>1968-08-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>1968-08-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139458Q_02</td>
<td>Huey Newton trial witness Tommy D. Miller. <strong>1968-08-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>1968-08-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139458Q_03</td>
<td>Demonstration around courthouse for Huey Newton trial. <strong>1968-08-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>1968-08-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139458Q_04</td>
<td>Huey Newton trial with Attorney Charles Garry, crowd in Merritt Park and Huey Newton talking to the press. <strong>1968-09-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>1968-09-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139458Q_05</td>
<td>Huey Newton trial with press waiting for jury to arrive. <strong>1968-09-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>1968-09-06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Huey Newton trial after verdict with Lowell Jensen and Melvin Newton. 1968-09-08
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Black Panther's headquarters shot up by cops and 4421 Grove Street, Oakland. 1968-09-10
Creator/Collector: Robbie

Eldridge Cleaver rally at UC Berkeley. 1968-09-24
Creator/Collector: Pete

Free Huey Newton rally at the Federal Building. 1969-05-01
Creator/Collector: Southard

Free Huey Newton rally at the Federal Building. 1969-05-01
Creator/Collector: Knaules, Chris

Free Huey Newton rally at the Federal Building. 1969-05-01
Creator/Collector: Sid

Free Huey Newton rally at the Federal Building with Bobby Seale and Attorney Charles Garry. 1969-05-01
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Huey Newton press conference with Attorney Charles Garry. 1970-08-05
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Huey Newton trial juror Mrs. Eda Prelli at 9826 East Fourteenth Avenue, Oakland. 1968-09-13
Creator/Collector: Musura

Jerry Rubin, Attorney Charles Garry and Eldridge Cleaver at the Oakland Courthouse. 1968-09-17
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Eldridge Cleaver speaks to Stanford Students. 1968-10-01
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathleen Cleaver.

Eldridge Cleaver lecture at Cal. 1968-10-08
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Eldridge Cleaver at Sproul Plaza and student crowd for his lecture at UC Berkeley.

Eldridge Cleaver supporters in protest, Sproul Hall. 1968-10-11
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Also includes students entering Sproul Hall to object to credits being given for Cleaver lectures, UC Berkeley.

Black Panthers press conference with Father Earl Neil and Eldridge Cleaver at 1419 Fell Street. 1968-10-29
Creator/Collector: Randolph
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Sign in window at Hot Dog Palace in North Beach. 1965-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Hot Dog Palace on Columbus Avenue in North Beach. 1965-03-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

School lunches at Pelton School. 1965-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
With Mildred Heincelman, Kerry Jostmeyer, Linda Grigsby and Linda Navarro.

Kelly Girl Margo Howell. 1965-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

North Beach nudism with Kathy Tourbille sketches, Ray Walsh at "Red Balloon", Carol Doda does swim at Condor. 1965-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

North Beach vice and obscenity hearing. 1965-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Muriel Chelini, Frank Aloto, Chief Tom Cahill, Mayor John F. Shelley, Joe Vanessi, Father Larry Byrne, Bee Goman and Josephine Boyce.

North Beach vice trouble. 1965-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
North Beach obscenity hearing against striptease clubs with William Blake.

Police Captain Charles Barca speaking before North Beach Lion's club for clean-up of area. 1965-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(censorship)

North Beach "swim" girls Carol Doda and "Baby Jane" Dunn arrested. 1965-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Stripteasers arrested on obscenity charges.

North Beach raids, girls booked, Barbara Stover, Renee Soray, Rita Lombardo, Margie Catli, Paulette Hefner and Loretta Jennings. 1965-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Stripteasers obscenity hearings at Hall of Justice.
North Beach new look. 1965-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Burlesque dancers and pickets outside striptease clubs, includes Sharon Brace and Kathy Morgan (censorship).

North Beach luncheon club raid at Off Broadway cafe. 1965-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stripteasers and cocktail waitresses Ivonee d’Angee, Marilyn Cutler and co-owner Voss Buerta.

Nudity raids at Off Broadway cafe in North Beach and Yvonne D’Angers in court. 1965-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Arrests of stripteasers Yvonne D’Angier, Paulette Hefner, Marilyn Cutler and Kay Star with cafe owner Chris Boretta and police woman Amy Sliger.

Topless girls in court, Yvonne D’Angers, Marilyn Cutler, Kay Star and Attorney Melvin Belli. 1965-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stripteasers in court on obscenity charges.

North Beach nudity trial with Attorney Seymour Ellison, Attorney Melvin Belli, Yvonne Dangers, Kay Star, Marilyn Cutler and Voss Boreta. 1965-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Stripteasers in court on obscenity charges.

North Beach nudity trials with Harry Wainwright, Attorney Mel Belli and Carol Doda. 1965-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Stripteasers in court on obscenity charges.

Stripteasers being booked at City Prison. 1965-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Carol Doda, “Baby Jane” Dunn and Judy Keen.

North Beach raid, Hall of Justice. 1965-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Stripteasers Baby Jane Dunn, Judy Keene, Connie Muntean, Judette Banket, Carol Doda, Connie Muntean, Judette Banket and Carol Jane Davis with Attorney Nate Cohn, Attorney Harry Wainwright, John Burton and assistant manager Ted Economo of the Chi Chi Club.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139459A_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Beach topless girl, lunch club raids <em>1965-04-26</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Paulette Hefner, Marilyn Cutler, Kay Star, Yvonne D'Angers and Voss Boreta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Irene Won. <em>1965-03-18</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People story in Pittsburg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New manager Ross Sutherland of Abercrombie and Fitch. <em>1965-03-18</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bail payment window at Hall of Justice. <em>1965-03-18</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Judge Lenore Underwood, Police Officer John Kellejian, Deputy District Attorney William Mallen and traffic court clerk Paul Gaffey,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Agent Douglas Hayden and damaged telephone boxes. <em>1965-03-19</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460B_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Beach nudity trials, Hall of Justice. <em>1965-05-07</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Attorney Melvin Belli, Attorney Patrick Hallinan, stripteasers Yvonne D'Angers, Kay Start and Marilyn Cutler, Judge Leo B. Friedman and Voss Boerta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460B_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Beach neighborhood scenes. <em>1965-05-08</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460B_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court arraignment for cop beating at Cellar Club. <em>1965-06-07</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460B_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off Broadway topless cafe ABC hearing at the State Building with Voss Boreta, Jerome Utz, stripteaser Yvonne D'Angers and Attorney Melvin Belli. <em>1965-08-16</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obscenity hearing for striptease club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460B_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview with Denton Frazier, alleged police brutality over topless tavern. <em>1965-08-22</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident at Cellar Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1458, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460D_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460D_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460D_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460D_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460D_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460D_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460D_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139460D_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1458, sleeve 139460D_10 | Topless dancer Diana Dennis at Wholesale Furniture Salesmen National Convention at the Fairmont Hotel. 1967-05-19 | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Topless dancer Diana Dennis at Wholesale Furniture Salesmen National Convention at the Fairmont Hotel. |
| box 1458, sleeve 139460D_11 | North Beach lewd show raid, Victor "Big Al" Falgiano booked. 1968-03-14 | Creator/Collector: Pete |
| box 1458, sleeve 139460D_12 | Dirty dancer Judith "Tara" Mamou arrested for nudity. 1968-08-24 | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1458, sleeve 139460D_13 | Dirty dancer Judith "Tara" Mamau, interracial love dance, in court at the Hall of Justice. 1968-08-20 | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| box 1458, sleeve 139460D_14 | Topless statue placed in Union Square by a group representing the Peppermint Tree nightclub. 1966-09-12 | Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Topless statue placed in Union Square by a group representing the Peppermint Tree nightclub. |
| box 1459 | General Files 1965 to 1966, bulk 1965-03 | Scope and Content Note: Selected highlights include: congestion of traffic and pedestrians in North Beach (neighborhood) [139461, 1 sleeve]; director David Sacks and producer Joseph DePauw [139461, 1 sleeve]; Powell Street cable cars (street railroads) [139463, 3 sleeves]; actor Ivan Dixon [139465, 1 sleeve]; new Golden Gate College School of Law (education) [139467, 1 sleeve]; freeway hearings (transportation) [139468-139468 A, 13 sleeves]; people digging for clams at Moss Beach [139470, 1 sleeve]; Charter Day at UC Berkeley with Clark Kerr, Lord Robbins and Mario Savio [139471, 3 sleeves]; Children's Fairyland in Oakland [139472, 1 sleeve]; William Randolph Hearst, Jr. and publisher Charles Gould [139472, 1 sleeve]; Palm Sunday, Good Friday and Easter services and festivities [139473, 12 sleeves]. |
| box 1459, sleeve 139463_09 | Hillsborough police chief and missing picture frames from stolen art. 1965-03-22 | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note: William W. Crock Estate theft. |
| box 1459, sleeve 139463_10 | Crocker art robbery, loot found in Islais Creek. 1965-03-22 | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: William W. Crocker Estate theft. Includes Officer Joe Goyton and Dan Helean at Islais Creek |
<p>| box 1459, sleeve 139464_01 | Judge N. Charles Brusatori retires, San Rafael. 1965-03-22 | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Cop kills kid in Oakland, Michael Corcoran victim. <strong>1965-03-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Wilhelm H. Joerres turns himself in for shooting. <strong>1965-03-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Beach debris along Great Highway as sand barrier. <strong>1965-03-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Kenneth Huddleston, phony 1913 nickel. <strong>1965-03-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Gorillas Missus and Jacob at San Francisco Zoo. <strong>1965-03-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Dinner speaker General J.F. Collins, head of Red Cross. <strong>1965-03-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Ted Eden and Tom Eden, San Francisco master plan. <strong>1965-03-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Architects with master plans for a freeway through the city. At the Hotel St. Francis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Nurse story, St. Mary's Hospital. <strong>1965-03-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Patricia Takahashi, Mina Mase, Mary Bloger, Betsy O'Day, Jane Matkevich, Jean Koenig, Shareen Salem, Pamela Kenefick.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Speeder tries to shoots at cop and is killed. <strong>1965-03-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Dave Gardner and Warren McCormack.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mug shot of Raphael Taliafferro, culture story. <strong>1965-03-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Actor Ivan Dixon. 1965-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
(African-Americans)

Scripps alumnae reception. 1965-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stiles, Dr. and Mrs. Mark Curtis, Sue Strauss, Mrs. W.D. Mohr, Mrs. Gerald Gunn, Mrs. Maurice M. Sokolow.

Saturday night congestion of traffic and pedestrians in North Beach. 1965-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
(neighborhood)

Home decorators show at Brooks Hall. 1965-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Driggs, Lou Driggs, Deanne Moore, Richard Lind and Ernst Baker.

Producer Joseph De Pauw and director David Sacks. 1965-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Seventeenth Annual California and Pacific Southwest Recreation and Park Conference. 1965-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alice Lum, Dr. William W. Herrmann, Dwayne Orton and Dr. I. James Quillen.

Soviet urban planning delegation. 1965-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Yevgeniy Alekseyevich Pylinik, Anatoliy Yefimovich Biryuov, Aleksandr Ivanovich Naumov, Sergey Mikolayovich Kulokov, Yevgeniy Geroiyevich Pkrovskiy and Yevgeniy Nikolayevich Sidorov.

Painting theft, William W. Crocker Estate, Hillsborough. 1965-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

President Kingman Bruster, Jr. of Yale University. 1965-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Mr and Mrs. James B. Oliver. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
At Brooks Hall.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139463_01 | Two year-old Duviean Sanders blowing soap bubbles at beach, hot weather. 1965-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 139463_02 | Kim Pardini and Kari Pardini, first day of spring. 1965-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139463_03 | Warm weather scenes at Ocean Beach and Union Square. 1965-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 139463_04 | Cable cars to close for three weeks. 1965-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes general view of crowds lined up waiting at Powell and Market Streets. (transportation) |
| 139463_05 | Conductor Ozell Harris, first cable car back in service after fixing operations. 1965-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
(transportation) |
| 139463_06 | Last day for bus to come over Powell Street hill, cable cars to run again. 1965-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joe Dwyer, Elbert McGregor and Buster Simmon. (transportation) |
| 139463_07 | Writer Max Learner addressing meeting of California Recreation Department. 1965-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Peter Fena at Crocker home. |
| 139465_01 | Bagpipe band concert. 1965-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 139466_02 | Lewis F. Powell, President of American Bar Association at Bar luncheon. 1965-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 139466_03 | Mrs. W.W. Crocker and Attorney George T. Cronin, Crocker trial, Redwood City Courthouse. 1965-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
Joyce Marson, courtroom disturbance. 1965-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Margo Howell with poster. 1965-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

New Golden Gate Law College. 1965-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes interiors of college, Dr. Russell T. Sharpe and Harry R. Lange.

Fred Stanton, manager of Hot Dog Palace on Columbus and Grant Avenues, North Beach. 1965-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Frank Corcoran, father of Mike Corcoran, Oakland boy shot by patrolman. 1965-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Captain H.O. Mattiesen and Cyril Magnin, plaque presentation at Pier 37. 1965-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Inspector Joe Goyton, missing paintings. 1965-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
William W. Crocker Estate theft.

Suspect in Crocker loot case. 1965-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
William W. Crocker Estate theft.

Richard H. Mitman, police mug shot, Hall of Justice. 1965-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, Women's City Club dining room permit trouble. 1965-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1459, sleeve</strong></td>
<td><strong>Martin Jos Winthal, Solomon Marquez and Jos. H. Winthal, art theft. ca. 1965-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139467_10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives. Three photo prints removed and shelved as --PIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1459, sleeve</strong></td>
<td><strong>Supervisor William Blake, Golden Gate Freeway Hearing in Supervisors' Chambers. 1965-03-25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139468_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1459, sleeve</strong></td>
<td><strong>Copy negatives of Embarcadero Freeway, 1965-04-02</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139468_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector: Pardini</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1459, sleeve</strong></td>
<td><strong>Golden Gate Freeway models of the two routes. 1965-05-14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139468_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1459, sleeve</strong></td>
<td><strong>Golden Gate Freeway hearing. 1965-05-27</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139468_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1459, sleeve</strong></td>
<td><strong>Home and property owners opposing the Panhandle and Golden Gate Freeways, freeway hearing at City Hall. 1966-02-23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139468_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Louis Yen Leon, Fred Thalheimer, Sue Bierman, Mrs. Walter Leff, Mrs. Cabot Brown and Thomas E. Dietruch. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1459, sleeve</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tom Mellon and William Blake, Panhandle Freeway hearing. 1966-02-23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139468_06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1459, sleeve</strong></td>
<td><strong>Panhandle and Golden Gate Freeways hearing. 1966-02-23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139468_07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector: Warren</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Willie L. Brown, Supervisor William C. Blake and Terry A. Francois. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1459, sleeve</strong></td>
<td><strong>Opening of new Alemany Interchange for Bayshore Highway. 1966-05-27</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139468_08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139468A_01</td>
<td>Supervisor William Blake gets Navy orders to report and take part in discussion to approve freeways.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139468A_02</td>
<td>Reaction to freeways in Marina District, freeway posters on house at 839 North Point Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139468A_03</td>
<td>Freeway rally at Panhandle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139468A_04</td>
<td>Freeway hearing characters, Supervisors' Chambers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139468A_05</td>
<td>Change in Embarcadero Freeway route on model.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139469_01</td>
<td>Press tour of new St. Nicholas Orthodox Church, Diamond Heights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139469_02</td>
<td>San Francisco Boys Chorus at 50 Scott Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139469_03</td>
<td>Finlay Allan and General James Collins, Red Cross check presentation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139469_04</td>
<td>Paul Covel, new duckling brooder, Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139469_05</td>
<td>Drift or Direction Youth Conference, Hilton Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139470_01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139470_02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139470_03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139470_04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139470_05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139471_01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139471_02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139471_03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139471_04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139471_05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139471_06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note

Includes William Mancuso, Mary Knabenshuh, Edward T. Mancuso and Joseph Mancuso.

Includes two unidentified diggers getting some last minute searching in before the sun sets.

Includes Brooks Palmer, Richard E. Erickson, Lord Robbins, Clark Kerr and the Harmon Gym.


Includes speaker John A. Gorfinkel, dean of the School of Law.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139472_01 | Children's Fairyland opens in Oakland. 1965-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathy Nevis, Mikki Hatjulis, Jill Bergovoy, "Lolo" the clown and Sharo Rego. |
| 139472_02 | Ann Sindey of London, Miss World beauty contest. 1965-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Scope and Content Note
Received March 29, 1965. |
| 139472_03 | William Randolph Hearst, Jr. visit to San Francisco. 1967-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Gould. |
| 139472_04 | William Randolph Hearst, Jr. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of headshots. Four prints removed and shelved as --PIC. |
| 139472_05 | [Miscellaneous copy negatives.] ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives used around September 1965 (some might be lacking, contents not verified), includes Palace of Fine Arts, Ferry Building before bridge, North Seapainting, Cypress and Olive Trees by Van Gogh, Beau Brummell, John Gary, Helene Fortescue Reynolds, Max Lerner, Earl Grant, Mrs. Edwin Russell, Mrs. Russell Fireston, Elizabeth Seibert, Dr. Richard Norberg, Shelia Britton, Lenny Herman, Pearl Shimek, Willie Mays, Don C. Silverthorne, drawing of William Randolph Hearst, Jr., Tiny Little, Frank Grider, Ella Fitzgerald, Harry James, Billy Daniels, Fran Jeffries, Wilma Grider, Captain Verranco Garcia, Jack Jones, Sammy Davis, Count Basie, Anna Wu Weakland, Reverend John B. Sheaten, Theodore Roosevelt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goodman, Petula Clark, Bonnie Zook, Joe Di Maggio, General Douglas MacArthur, Gerry Mulligan and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gradwohl. |
| 139472_06 | Kezar Stadium and aerial views of Golden Gate Park, San Francisco scenes. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Scope and Content Note
(cityscapes) |
| 139473_01 | Easter section, Stonestown. 1965-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes unidentified models, fashions at Red Chimney, Elena Ylundain, Sue Beard, Nancy McAllister, Susan Nadain, Starr Nadim, Walt Watkins and Helga Brush. |
| 139473_02 | Pastry chef Hans Zulliger, Easter bunnies and pastries, Hilton Hotel. 1965-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 139473_03 | Palm Sunday. 1965-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Charles Wilson, Gail Barron, Donna Ingram, Nelson Rice and Maurice Pollard at Forest Hills Christian Church. |
Mayor John F. Shelley, Rolf Johnson and Deborah Katz, Easter Seals fashion show. 1965-04-12
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
On Sutter Street at Kearny Street.

Elizabeth Ripley and Diane Widfeldt, Macy’s Easter flower show. 1965-04-14
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

St. Dominics’s boys choir, Easter. 1965-04-15
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tony Villaluna, Kenneth Wiessler, Scott Paulsen, Gary Lindemann and Douglas Stephenson.

Mrs. George De Vincenzi and Barry John Vincenzi, Good Friday services. 1965-04-16
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Albritton family, Good Friday services at Grace Cathedral. 1965-04-16
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Elmer S. Albritton, Bob Albritton, John Albritton, Sue Albritton and Paul Albritton.

Easter sunrise services at Mount Davidson. 1965-04-17
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Reflection of St. Peter and Paul Church, rainy Easter Sunday. 1965-04-18
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
North Beach.

Easter Bunny at Hilton Hotel. 1965-04-18
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Angela Canepa, Michele Canepa and Suzy Arnell.

Evelyn Harrington and Joanne McCue, Storyland Easter egg hunt, Fleishacker Zoo. 1965-04-18
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Food head Bill Wheeler and Jim Davis. 1965-03-26
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Wheeler is Sales Manager of Northwest Division of Lawry’s Food Incorporated.

Stephanie Conway and Pat Conway. 1965-03-29
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Curator Ninfa Valvo of the De Young Museum, retires. 1965-03-29
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
M.H. De Young Memorial Museum.

Nancy English, L. Jack Block and Nurse Donna Jarve, blood bank donors. 1965-03-29
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Bill Scammon and Dr. Woodrow W. Eastep, animal cremation hearing. 1965-03-29
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Cruelty to animals case.

Theresa Mac Masters, veterinarian cruelty to animals case. 1965-04-08
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Dr. Elizabeth Jolly, interview. 1965-03-29
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

New baby giraffe at San Francisco Zoo. 1965-03-30
Creator/Collector: Morris Ray

Beverly Goeppner, landlady of 5 East Buena Vista Avenue and her house, permit beef. 1965-03
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives from United Press International. Includes Dr. Walter Heil, Mr. and Mrs. David Bright, Dr. Richard F. Brown, Prentis Cobb Hale, Mrs. Edward Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watt Miller and James Elliot.

Richard Cornuelle. 1965-03
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Ina Funke and the torn up last will found on a doortop, will case. 1965-11-16
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Producers Dan Mills and Ted Saladin. 1965-03-29
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Madame Chiura Obata, flower arranger. 1965-03-29
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

President Joseph A. Beirne of Communications Workers of America, meeting at Towne-House. 1965-03-30
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard W. Hackler. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>139475_05</td>
<td>Ina Funke, will hearing and tuxedo, Redwood City. 1965-03-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes copy of John Keyes, the man who the will belongs to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>139475_06</td>
<td>Court crier John F. Holland, Judge Oliver J. Carter and James P. Welsh, interior of clerk of courts office. 1965-03-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>At Federal Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Files 1965 to 1971, bulk 1965-03 to 1965-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139476 - 139499</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: nuclear power plant near Pleasanton [139476, 1 sleeve]; politician Robert Sargent Shriver at UC Berkeley [139476, 1 sleeve]; actress Mitzi Gaynor [139478, 1 sleeve]; middle class housing at 160 Delmar Street [139478, 1 sleeve]; Richard M. Nixon [139479, 1 sleeve]; President Maurice Yameogo of Upper Volta arriving at airport and with Mayor John F. Shelley [139480, 2 sleeves]; attempted robbery at Sally Stanford Home [139484-139486, 24 sleeves]; Don Silverthorne on trial for embezzlement 1965 to 1971 [139489-139489 E, 34 sleeves]; demolition of the old Franklin Hospital and the extended care area of the new Franklin Hospital 1965 to 1970 [139493, 6 sleeves]; Alma Jones, little old lady living in dump at Islais Creek [139495, 2 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139476_01</td>
<td>Carla Weigant, hearing. 1965-03-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>State hiring enquiry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139476_02</td>
<td>Tabora Nasim, belly dancer in court. 1965-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139476_03</td>
<td>Vallecitos Atomic Power Plant near Pleasanton. 1965-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes view of reactor section from the ground floor, President R.H. Gerdes of Pacific Gas and Electric, and Karen Sue Forsythe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139476_04</td>
<td>Sergeant Shriver, speech at UC Berkeley. 1965-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rupley, parents of slain Peace Corps worker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139476_05</td>
<td>Forty-year old building at 608 Folsom Street, dedicated to Louis Lurie. 1965-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Golden Lithograph Corporation. Includes Mr. and Mrs. Clair W. Golden and Louis Lurie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139476_06</td>
<td>Junior Grand National Livestock Show at Cow Palace. 1965-03-31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Lindee Lawrence, Bob Arende, John Philpott and Fred Seger.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139476_07</td>
<td>Best Dressed Farm Animal at the Junior Grand National Livestock Show, Cow Palace. 1965-04-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Lambs named best dressed farm animals in contest. Includes Laurie Lawrence and Elizabeth Hilland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139476_08</td>
<td>Judith Hendricks, Four-H Club Queen at Junior Grand National Livestock Show. 1965-04-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139476_09</td>
<td>Junior Grand National Livestock Show auction. 1965-04-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Chef Hans Roth, Don Rice and Ronnie Rose.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139476_10</td>
<td>Graham Kislingbury, Stan Osmunson and Judy Riegelsberger, Junior Grand National Livestock Show. ca. 1965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139476_11</td>
<td>Vista Group volunteers for mentally disabled children. 1965-04-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Bruce Kerieusky, Monica Gonzales, Michael Bergin, Angie Prewitt, Emily Fischoff and Robert Santiago.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139476_12</td>
<td>San Francisco Police Department gives awards to heroes at graduation exercises. 1965-04-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Lawrence F. Jones, Vera E. Warner, Steven B. Tapley, Police Chief Thomas Cahill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139476_13</td>
<td>Producer Cara Landry and H. Kelly English. 1965-04-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139476_14</td>
<td>One man exhibition of sculpture in stainless steel and Maxwell Galleries. 1965-04-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Sharon Defty looking at pieces of sculpture at Maxwell Galleries.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139477_01</td>
<td>Federal Judge George B. Harris. 1965-03-31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139477_02</td>
<td>Wells Fargo Bank robbery, South San Francisco. 1965-03-31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Michael Rosenberg and Larrie Jameson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1460, sleeve 139477_03  Science Fair. 1965-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Maggie Brown, Oberda Otto, Reg Jenson and Lindy Figley.

box 1460, sleeve 139477_04  William P. Gray and Caspar W. Weinberger at California Republican League.
1965-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
At Sheraton Palace.

box 1460, sleeve 139477_05  Violinist David Avel. 1965-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 1460, sleeve 139477_06  Income tax service help at Federal Building. 1965-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lee Dibble and Irene Kertesz.

box 1460, sleeve 139477_07  Ribbon cutting at Fireside Thrift Corporation. 1965-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Martin Field, Sidney Stern, Mayor John F. Shelley, Bernard Block and Patricia Marte.

box 1460, sleeve 139477_08  "Spook", cat mascot of Snow Museum of Oakland. 1965-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

box 1460, sleeve 139477_09  James A. Mintkenbaugh, spy for Russia. 1965-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cecil Poole.

box 1460, sleeve 139477_10  Home of spy suspect James A. Mintkenbaugh, spy for Russia. 1965-04-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1460, sleeve 139478_01  Mitzi Gaynor. 1965-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Actress.

box 1460, sleeve 139478_02  Ricardo Callejo, attorney story. 1965-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

box 1460, sleeve 139478_03  Middle class housing, 160 Delmar Street. 1965-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
President Wilson (ship) gets Gallant Ship award at Pier 50. 1965-04-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nicholas Johnson, George Killion and Captain Joseph D. Cox.

Maid of Cotton Judy Hill. 1965-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

High rise Apartments at Visatacion Valley. 1965-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At Schwerin Street and Sunnydale Avenue. (housing)

Thomas Frouge, Marinello in Marin County. 1965-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes his secretary.

Minister on patrol with Oakland police. 1965-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Paul W. Yinger, Captain James McCarthy, Sergeant Paul Richey.

Creator/Collector: Southard

Musician Monty Waters. 1965-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Jazz saxophonist.

L.A. Schultz presents I. Magnin Award to Gladys Dron, Danilo Piring and Gemma Petri. 1965-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Trudy Morris and Rita Smith.

Lincoln H. Day speaks at Wildlife meeting. 1965-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Interview with Emerson Foote, Cancer Society. 1965-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Press conference with Attorney General Nicholas Katzenback at Hilton Hotel. 1965-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139480_02</td>
<td>President Maurice Yameogo of Upper Volta at Mark Hopkins. 1965-04-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes Mayor and Mrs. John F. Shelley and Cyril Magnin. Country known as Burkina Faso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139480_03</td>
<td>Charles Surendorf, artist in Columbia State Park who won't wear period clothes. 1965-04-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139480_04</td>
<td>Plaque dedication for Dag Hammarskjold at Muir Woods. 1965-04-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139480_06</td>
<td>Idia Whitfield, Miss Tan San Francisco. 1965-04-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Lou Rawls crowning Idia Whitfield at Miss Tan San Francisco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139481_01</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson, wedding at City Hall. 1965-04-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Judge Gerald Levin and Attorney James Purcell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139481_02</td>
<td>Robbery, victims locked in ice box. 1965-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Angelos Parsalis, Pete Petrin, Iva Piccinini and Hubert Sydlow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139481_03</td>
<td>Murder suspect John Wayne Livingston, sailor from Chicago (ship) arraigned at Federal Court Building. 1965-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139481_04</td>
<td>Academy Award winner Lila Kedrova at Orsi's Restaurant. 1965-04-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>375 Bush Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139481_05 | **Castle to be used for flower show, Macy's. 1965-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Essaff  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sheldon Golomb. |
| 139481_06 | **Salvation Army at Pinehurst Emergency Home, Red Shield Boy's Club, Chinatown. 1965-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Rick Kelly, Aaron Holmes and Mark Llewellyn learning self-defense at Red Shield Boy's Club; Lily Wong, Mildred Lee, Alan F.C. Lim, N. Tom singing at Chinatown Salvation Army; Brigadier Emily Hedquist counsels new arrival at Pinehurst Emergency Home. |
| 139481_07 | **Effie Greenfield and his home in Marin County. 1965-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: House in Larkspur. |
| 139482_01 | **Lucky Lager meeting. 1965-04-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Roy Woodman, Jess Nicks, Lloyd McCormick and Harold Faulkner at stockholder meeting. |
| 139482_02 | **Frank Shaw, obscenity D.A., Hall of Justice. 1965-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 139482_03 | **Jesse M. Unruh and David Plant, rotary speaker at Sheraton Palace. 1965-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| 139483_01 | **News boy replaced newsstand in front of I. Magnin. 1965-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes newsboy Albert Johnson and Cyril Magnin. |
| 139483_02 | **Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, press conference. 1965-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Melvin Swig. |
| 139483_03 | **Man out window at Eighth and Minna Streets. 1965-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note: Joe Lomba suicide. |
| 139484_01 | **Attorney for Defendant Patrick Hallinan, Hall of Justice, spy story. 1965-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
box 1460, sleeve 139484_02
Tommy Buller, singer from Big Als. 1965-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

box 1460, sleeve 139484_03
Rescue the Waterfront pamphlet. 1965-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Pamphlet against new freeway along the waterfront.

box 1460, sleeve 139484_04
Cop-cons at Hall of Justice. 1965-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Case in court of attempted burglary and shooting at Sally Stanford's home. Includes Winston Major, Wesley Gant, Louis Romero, Douglas Corbin, Patrick Buckman and John Burke.

box 1460, sleeve 139484_05
Sally Stanford, cop robbery story. 1965-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Located at Polyclinic Hospital. Attempted burglary and shooting at Sally Stanford's home.

box 1460, sleeve 139484_06
Cop and robbers of Sally Stanford in court. 1965-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Defendants in court for attempted burglary and shooting at Sally Stanford's home. Includes James Kirkendall, Dan Maloney, Chief Thomas Cahill, and suitcase of tools.

box 1460, sleeve 139484_07
C. Easton Rothwell and Dr. Evelyn Urrere at Mills College. 1965-04-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Mills College ceremony for new student health center.

box 1460, sleeve 139485_01
Cops involved in shooting-burglary attempt at Sally Stanford home. 1965-04-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note

box 1460, sleeve 139485_02
Burglary and cop-shooting case, Hall of Justice. 1965-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Attempted burglary and shooting at Sally Stanford's home. Includes suspects Wesley Roy Grant, Lue Romero, Winston Major; Inspectors William Armstrong and John Ellery.

box 1460, sleeve 139485_03
Homes of suspected policemen Patrick Buckman and Salvatore Polani in Sally Stanford burglary. 1965-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1460, sleeve 139485_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sally Stanford and 5 carat diamond ring. 1965-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At Polyclinic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460, sleeve 139485_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Check passer interviewed, Sally Stanford case. 1965-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Peter Rook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460, sleeve 139485_09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crooked cop Salvatore Polani. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>At Hall of Justice, Sally Stanford case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460, sleeve 139485_11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salvatore Polani surrenders and is rebooked. 1965-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Captain John Meehan, Salvatore Polani, Lieutenant Joe Engler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460, sleeve 139485_13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Safe in Sally Stanford’s home and bracelet in case. 1965-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>Copy negative, Sally Stanford case.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John Cleary, policeman Robert Worthington, police informers John McKenna. 1965-10-14
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Sally Stanford case.

Inspector Donald Midyett, clerk Eugene Wall at Sally Stanford case. 1965-10-06
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes jury at trial.

Barney Norwitt and Sherman Roberts. 1965-10-11
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
At Hall of Justice, Sally Stanford case.

Witness Joe Correnti, Salvatore Polani. 1965-10-13
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marsha Owens.

Verdict on the Sally Stanford case. 1965-10-28
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis Romero, Salvatore Polani, Winston Major, Attorney Lindsay Mickles and Patrick Buckman.

Salvatore Polani off for Vacaville Prison. 1965-12-07
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Winston Major and Deputy Tony Koluz.

Bank robbery. 1965-04-07
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Emile Dutil, Juande Belvins and Patricia Whittington at 433 Cortland Avenue.

Chilean Ambassador Radoniro Tomic comes to the US. 1965-04-07
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
At Hotel St. Francis.

Boa constrictor at Golden Gate has baby snakes. 1965-04-07
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patrick Joseph Kickey and Wendy Bailey.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139485_24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Econostrut housing. 1965</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Joe Wah and Nina Leung at 2300 Mason Street. (labor) (housing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139485_25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benny Altschuler. 1965-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner of Ex 21 night club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139485_26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moonlighting cops James Puccetti, Theodore Samuel and William Roberts.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139485_27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Funeral for Captain John Meehan and family killed in helicopter crash in Los Angeles.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139486_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Director Peter Coe and star Harry Scoombe of &quot;Pickwick&quot;. 1965-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139486_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exterior of Castle Club. 1965-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related to the case of attempted burglary and shooting and Sally Stanford's home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139486_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Tom evicted from their home. 1965-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139486_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Revenue Service operations at the Federal Building. 1965-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Kent Myers, Betty Pooler and Joe Loendorf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139487_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charlie Nye of Moss Beach. 1965-02-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139487_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco Boys Club Lil Sister Contest and King and Queen Contest. 196504-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mary Quinn, Hugh Quinn, Kim Johnson, Kenneth Johnson, Vernita Matthews and David Hanson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139487_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarun Roy of Calcutta. 1965-04-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139487_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New female Bengal tiger Frances at the zoo. 1965-04-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1460 | 05     | **Donut price war. 1965-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                                         | 1965-04-10 | Pardini           | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Steve Martinez eating a donut.                                                                                     |
| 1460 | 06     | **Dr. Cyril C. Herrmann and James R. McCarthy, urban renewal press conference. 1965-04-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1965-04-08 | Morris            | Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note: Dr. Cyril C. Herrmann and James R. McCarthy at a press conference.                                                    |
| 1460 | 01     | **Salvation Army street services. 1965-04-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                          | 1965-04-01 | Glines, Paul      | Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul                                                                                                    |
| 1460 | 02     | **Father Peter C. Yorke memorial at grave. 1965-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                 | 1965-04-11 | Ortiz             | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Father Peter C. Yorke memorial at grave.  
Includes Father Tim Hennesy at Holy Cross Cemetery.                                                                                  |
| 1460 | 03     | **Richard P. Cooley and Roger D. Lapham Jr., United Bay Area Crusade. 1965-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1965-04-12 | Musura            | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Richard P. Cooley and Roger D. Lapham Jr., United Bay Area Crusade.                                               |
| 1460 | 04     | **Board of Supervisors freeway hearing. 1966-03-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                   | 1966-03-31 | Bryant            | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Board of Supervisors freeway hearing.  
Includes crowds inside and outside Supervisors Chambers, Willard C. Blake and Jack Morrison.                                        |
| 1460 | 05     | **Macy's president gets plaque. 1965-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                           | 1965-04-12 | Ortiz             | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Macy's president gets plaque.  
Includes John H. Walker of Society of American Florists, President Ernest L. Molloy of Macy's department store, Jack Podesta of Podesta and Baldocchi and model Nancy Lomax. |
| 1460 | 06     | **Ella Mary Walker. 1965-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                                       | 1965-04-12 | Ortiz             | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Ella Mary Walker  
Mature Living story.                                                                                                                      |
| 1460 | 08     | **Donna Hoover walking, spring weather story. 1965-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG           | 1965-04-12 | Morris, Ray       | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray                                                                                                   |
| 1460 | 09     | **Teller Steve Widens, Wells Fargo bank robbery. 1965-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG       | 1965-04-12 | Stewart          | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Teller Steve Widens, Wells Fargo bank robbery.  
At 468 Columbus Street.                                                                                                                  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139489_09</td>
<td><em>San Francisco National Bank auction of Silverthorne jewelry. 1965-12-20</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-12-20</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes crowd overlooking jewelry in case and Mrs. E.S. Dixon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139489A_04</td>
<td><em>Prospective witness Noel Hooper of San Rafael, Silverthorne trial. 1966-01-06</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-01-06</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>San Francisco National Bank failure case.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Silverthorne trial. 1966-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco National Bank failure case. Includes Attorney George Martinez, Prosecutor James J. Brosnahan and Don Silverthorne.

William R. Atkinson, witness at Silverthorne trial. 1966-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco National Bank failure case.

Dean Inglis, witness at Silverthorne trial at Federal Building. 1966-01-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco National Bank failure case.

Noel Hooper and Bradford Hale McNutt, witnesses at Silverthorne trial. 1966-01-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco National Bank failure case.

Dean Inglis, witness at Silverthorne trial at Federal Building. 1966-01-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco National Bank failure case.

Peter S. Pappas and Nancy Priola, witnesses at Silverthorne trial. 1966-01-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco National Bank failure case at the Federal Building.

Nancy Priola, witness at Silverthorne trial. 1966-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco National Bank failure case.

Alan Miller, Silverthorne trial. 1966-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco National Bank failure case.

George Martinez and Don C. Silverthorne, Silverthorne trial. 1966-01-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco National Bank failure case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139489C_05</td>
<td>Don Silverthorne and family. 1966-01-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Don Silverthorne Jr., Sr. and Mrs. Codee Ainsworth.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>139489D_03</td>
<td>Don Silverthorne and family. 1966-01-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Don Silverthorne and Mrs. Dodee Ainsworth.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roger Seran and Melville Bennett, Silverthorne trial. 1966-02-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco National Bank failure case at the Federal Building.

Morley Turner and William S. Bennett, Silverthorne trial. 1966-02-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco National Bank failure case at the Federal Building.

Walter Graham and George H. Harvey, Las Vegas gamblers at Silverthorne trial.
1966-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco National Bank failure case.

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Don Silverthorne trial.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Silverthorne leave court. 1966-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

Don Silverthorne released on bail. 1966-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Silverthorne trial. Includes Attorney George G. Martinez and bail bondsman Al Graf.

Tony Dow, Barbara Grosberg and Betty Altschule at Teenage Fair, San Mateo
1965-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Episcopal Deaconess Phyllis Edwards. 1965-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

John R. Wagner and Thomas Empey, Guide 100th Anniversary. 1965-04-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Penguins from Peru, elephants and gibbon at Oakland Zoo. 1965-04-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Dr. Donovan F. Ward and Dr. Julius Michaelson at a medical conference. 1965-04-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Wind and cold weather with Golden Gate Bridge in background. 1965-04-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Commonwealth Club speaker Paul Wright. 1965-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Window in Oakland Courthouse. 1965-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Judy Johnson, Kim Stoner and Robin Bard, pre-publicity for Hayward Rodeo. 1965-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
At the Rowell Ranch.

Round House Restaurant at Golden Gate Bridge. 1965-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

C. Paul Bettini, new mayor of San Rafael. 1965-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Wall tiles. 1965-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

New Marin County Veterans Memorial Auditorium. 1965-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes architect William Wesley Peters.

Colleen Bright, Parkside May Queen. 1965-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Robbie Francesconi, May Queen, Golden Gate Park. 1965-04-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Robbie Francesconi, May Queen, Golden Gate Park. 1965-04-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Polo Field, Golden Gate Park.

Ground breaking for new Franklin Hospital. 1965-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Minardo, Barbara Fresenberg and Jane Berndsen.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139493_02</td>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
<td>Start of tearing down old Franklin Hospital. 1968-05-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139493_03</td>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
<td>Last of old Franklin Hospital. 1968-06-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott Scope and Content Note Demolished hospital at Fourteenth and Noe Streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139493_04</td>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
<td>Franklin Hospital stack demolition. 1968-08-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone Scope and Content Note Smoke stack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139493_05</td>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
<td>160 feet chimney comes down, Franklin Hospital. 1968-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura Scope and Content Note Demolition of old Franklin Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139493_09</td>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
<td>Windwagon (ship) world cruise, Berkeley Yacht Harbor. 1965-04-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart Scope and Content Note Crew of four to sail around the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139493_10</td>
<td>box 1460, sleeve</td>
<td>Miss Universe contestants Ilona Craske, Dori Lane, Maryann Beacock, Troyann Johnsrude and Susan Kyle, Cancer Crusade. 1965-04-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1460, sleeve 139493_12

**Search for Juliet by Marin Shakespeare Festival, Coit Tower. 1965-04-15**

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note

Box 1460, sleeve 139493_13

**Edna Madrid and pony cart, Customs auction. 1965-04-15**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Box 1460, sleeve 139493_14

**Crew of Windwagon (ship) to sail around the world. 1965-04-17**

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Connelly, Pete Munch and Phil Pattel.

Box 1460, sleeve 139494_01

**Mr. and Mrs. Kjell Skeldquist wedding at Oakland Hospital.. 1965-04-11**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Bride’s maiden name is Susan Hagg. Includes Mrs. Ivar Skoldquist.

Box 1460, sleeve 139494_02

**Singer Virginia Cupers. 1965-04-15**

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Box 1460, sleeve 139494_03

**Peggy Ann Donovan. 1965-04-15**

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
For Showtime.

Box 1460, sleeve 139494_04

**Thomas Lamont, suspect in bar murder. 1965-04-15**

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Old man shoots young person in bar. Suspect was 85 years old.

Box 1460, sleeve 139494_05

**Robert A Bennett and Diana Bennet, child beating case. 1965-04-15**

Creator/Collector: Musura

Box 1460, sleeve 139495_01

**Eddie Isom, Attorney Hiram Smith and Lois Williams, white slavery case, Hall of Justice. 1965-04-14**

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Box 1460, sleeve 139495_02

**Mrs. Ralph Reynolds. 1965-04-14**

Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Box 1460, sleeve 139495_03

**Alma Jones, little old lady lives in dumps. 1965-04-24**

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
At Third and Army Streets, Islais Creek.
Reporter Bill O’Brien follow-up to Alma Jones, little old lady at Islais Creek.  
1965-04-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
At Army and Third Streets.

Leone Baxter, Whitaker and Baxter Fairmont. 1965-04-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Terry McShane and W.H. Spurgeon III, Invest in America Award. 1965-04-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Lawyer Luncheon at the Palace Hotel. 1965-04-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Justice Raymond E. Peters, Attorney Clyde B. Dalton and Justice Marshall Mc Cone.

Tailor-artist Leo H. Hills and paintings. 1965-04-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
At 26 Third Street.

Henry Rasmusen home in Mill Valley, little cable car for home. 1965-04-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Spanish speaking traffic school at Hall of Justice, taught by Officer Julie Fernandez.  
1965-04-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Benny Fernandez.

Ex-cop Michael Maguire and his wife Marie. 1965-04-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Police officer is retiring to a farm in Ireland.

Building code violations, no guard rails on homes. 1965-04-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Frank G. Chambers at 2700 Pacific Avenue and Barry G. Wagners at 2475 Broadway.

Louis Brugnolotti, New York cab driver in San Francisco. 1965-04-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes bartender John Riordan at Harringtons.
Safe retrieved from Bay. 1965-04-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Officer William Lister, slim vines in boat, and spectators helping to retrieve safe at Pier 14.

Cow milking at contest at University of California. 1965-04-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
At UC Berkeley. Includes Charley Powell and Bob Hoagland.

Housewife Mrs. Morry Berman, plugged sewer lines. 1965-04-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Tony Monteleone designer for "G" strings, Dance Arts Company. 1965-04-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes costumes for women that work at the Jack Tarr Hotel.

Murder of Barbera Mikkelson. 1965-04-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Murder happened at Merritt Hotel. Includes husband Kenneth Mikkelson and Inspector Gus Coreris.

Jake Ehrlich speaks to police, commission on moonlighting. 1965-04-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Chief Thomas Cahill and Al Nelder at Hall of Justice.

Mary Calley, Mae Gallant and Richard Lancaster at senior citizens party. 1965-04-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
At Hotel Continental.
General Files 1965 to 1966, bulk 1964-04 to 1965-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139500 - 139519

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: set designer Oliver Smith [139508, 1 sleeve]; new video tape recorder at Cox TV Store [139510, 1 sleeve]; Judge Joseph Kennedy (African Americans) [139511, 1 sleeve]; actress Lainie Kazan [139511, 1 sleeve]; old lightship Ark (ship) at Fifth and Berry Streets [139513, 1 sleeve]; actor Jimmy Durante [139514, 1 sleeve]; student protest at City College of San Francisco (social protests) [139516, 2 sleeves]; architect John Carl Warnecke [139517, 1 sleeve]; plaza near the Zellerbach Building [139518, 1 sleeve]; actor Claude Jarman [139518, 1 sleeve]; the Dead Sea Scrolls at UC Berkeley [139518, 1 sleeve]; Balclutha (ship) [139518, 2 sleeves]; dedication of Arguello Park [139519, 1 sleeve]; cable car riders (street railroads, transportation) [139519, 1 sleeve]; composer William Valente [139519, 1 sleeve].

Balboa High School student assembly regarding the shooting of a student. 1965-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Scope and Content Note

Includes William Cobb, Frank Costa and general views.

Balboa High School student murdered. 1965-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note

Includes Hunters Point Boys Club, Mrs. Matti Caldwell, Glen Caldwell, Rodney Garcia and Mr. and Mrs. William Garcia.

Rodney Garcia, copy negative of Balboa High School student murdered in Tick Tock parking lot. 1965-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Glen Cladwell, suspect in Balboa High School student murder. 1965-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Tick Tock drive-in procession. 1965-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Scope and Content Note

Related to the Balboa High School student shot in parking lot. Includes sorry signs carried by youth group in front of drive-in and Greg Seghieri.

Girlfriend of murdered boy Mary Scambati at Garcia funeral. 1965-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Scope and Content Note

Balboa High School student who was murdered in the Tick Tock parking lot.

Maurice Economou, Patrick Hallinan, Glen Caldwell, Balboa High School student shooting hearing. 1965-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139502A_01 | **Michael Campbell, witness in Tick-Tock shooting.** 1965-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Balboa High School student who was murdered in the Tick Tock parking lot. |
| 139502A_02 | **Murder evidence in Balboa High School student murder, Hall of Justice.** 1965-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes gun used to kill Rodney Garcia. Case in which a Balboa High School student was murdered in the Tick Tock parking lot. |
| 139503_01 | **Warren Cain, Garcia murder hearing.** 1965-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Case in which a Balboa High School student was murdered in the Tick Tock parking lot. |
| 139503_02 | **Suspect's car in Marin County murder of Nonita Miguela Vicera.** 1965-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Ford Thunderbird belonging to Virgilio Restauro. |
| 139503_03 | **Ford Thunderbird, Marin County murder evidence at San Francisco Hall of Justice.** 1965-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Automobile belongs to suspect Virgilio Restauro in the murder case of Nonita Vicera. |
| 139503_04 | **Housewife murder suspect, Folsom Street.** 1965-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
In the case of Mrs. Kenneth Mikkelson being strangled. Includes Edward Evans. |
| 139503_05 | **James J. Wickum and Linda Griffith, USO 4,000,000th visitor.** 1965-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
United Service Organizations at 1017 Market Street. |
| 139503_06 | **Dave Belch, Jim Rigsbee and Joel Calabrese, donated books for sale from library, Library Week.** 1965-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Police look for clues where man was shot in the doorway of his wife's home, 1045 Santiago Street. 1965-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creation Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139503_07</td>
<td>Daughter of victim Linda Perelli-Minetti, shooting at 1045 Santiago Street.</td>
<td>1965-04-21</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Man shot down in doorway of wife's home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139503_08</td>
<td>Edwin Ferister, Ellis Street murder.</td>
<td>1965-04-21</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139503_09</td>
<td>Maritime Queen Judy Halstead, Maritime Day.</td>
<td>1965-04-21</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes last year's queen Susan Posner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139503_11</td>
<td>Paul Belleson, missing man.</td>
<td>1965-04-22</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139503_12</td>
<td>Joseph Morris' ninety-sixth birthday.</td>
<td>1965-04-24</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139504_01</td>
<td>Vietnam Consular Bui Van Anh.</td>
<td>1965-04-22</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139504_02</td>
<td>Crown-Zellerbach stockholders meeting.</td>
<td>1965-04-22</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Wilfred Ussery, Gordon Grannia and Reverend William Parsons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139504_03</td>
<td>San Francisco Senior Citizen Queen with Miss Universe candidates.</td>
<td>1965-04-22</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Troyann Johnsrude, Sondra Sager, Mae Gallant, Lane Epperson and Richard Lancester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139504_04</td>
<td>Author Leon Z. Surmelian and Bishop Terkom Maneogian, Armenian interview.</td>
<td>1965-04-22</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139504_05</td>
<td>Carl Bobo Olson in court trial.</td>
<td>1965-04-22</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes Judy Olson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139504_06</td>
<td>Dr. James Turpin, Project Concern, Press Club.</td>
<td>1965-04-22</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139504_08</td>
<td>Jack Hurt, Storyland chimps graduate to new quarters of zoo. 1965-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139504_01</td>
<td>University of San Francisco alumni dinner. 1965-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Reverend Charles Dullea and James E. Moser.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139505_02</td>
<td>Judge Carl Allen and Monsignor Patrick G. Moriarty, Silver Beaver award. 1965-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Award given by the Boy Scouts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139505_03</td>
<td>Library Week proclamation. 1965-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Kathy Parker, Charles Hedgewood, Dr. Arthur Coleman, Mrs. J. Henry Mohr and Mayor John F. Shelley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139505_05</td>
<td>Ruth Kodani speaking before California Driver Education Association, San Francisco State College. 1965-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139505_06</td>
<td>Hot weather at Ocean Beach. 1965-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139505_07</td>
<td>Joyce Dobbel, Carl Livingston and Hazel Hughes, Livingston Brothers pin for twenty years of service. 1965-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139506_01</td>
<td>Palo Alto High School group or team teaching. 1964-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taken December 1964.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139506_02</td>
<td>Jacob Shemano. 1965-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139506_03</td>
<td>Richard Cornuelle. 1965-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gal shopkeepers. 1965-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Cheshire, Janet Sassoon, Claude Crennan, Bobbie Wiltsek, Mary Lapachet and Jennifer Francis.

Spero Anargyros. 1965-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

John Finn and Paul Domourga, bicycle safety check and agility test. 1965-04-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ray

Roman coin from 450 BC, coin fair, Hall of Flowers. 1965-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Choirs from Geary Elementary School and George Peabody Elementary School sing jointly, Kids Day, City Hall. 1965-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Ernest Marcus. 1965-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

The Father Trencher Memorial Medal from Salesian Boys Club, 1630 Stockton Street. 1965-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pierino Gavello, Judge Lawrence S. Mana and Reverend Lawrence Byrne.

New Pakistan Consul General M.R. Ahmad and his wife. 1965-05-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Secretary Fern Rigney, Teamster Union holdup on 400 Brannan Street. 1965-04-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Lumbermen's and Mill worker's union headquarters.

Set designer Oliver Smith. 1965-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Officer Franklin Rose, highway patrolman with a good memory. 1965-04-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Dolly Fritz in Reno and guest ranch on Donner Trail. 1965-04-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139508_05</td>
<td>Donald MacMasters files suit, Federal Building. 1965-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139508_06</td>
<td>Isabelle MacMasters and Marguerite MacMasters. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139509_01</td>
<td>Vice President Frank Dana of Bank of America, 300 Montgomery Street. 1965-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139509_02</td>
<td>First youth Job Corps candidates. 1965-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139509_03</td>
<td>Dan G. White, George Christopher and Mayor John F. Shelley, Commonwealth National Bank. 1965-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139510_01</td>
<td>John Vogley and Virginia Wollmas, flower show, Oakland. 1965-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139510_02</td>
<td>Garden show opening, Tenth and Fallon Streets, Oakland. 1965-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139510_03</td>
<td>Livie Garcia, Renee Rogers and Blanca Menendes, spring garden show. 1965-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139510_04</td>
<td>Liz Dychman, Mary Tilden, Susie Kaufman and Mary Kaufman, art display. 1965-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139510_05</td>
<td>Joseph F. Fuller and Lois Jeanne Clarke, scholarship winners. 1965-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139510_06</td>
<td>Producer Lawrence Feldman. 1965-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
George T. Brady, Mrs. Edmund G. Brown and Ernest L. Malloy, Macy’s plaque in honor of founder of store. 1965-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

New type of video tape recorder, Cox television store. 1965-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Emily Harvey and Toby Harvey, suits over faulty Chrysler. 1965-04-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Traffic Court Judge Joseph G. Kennedy. 1965-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Entertainer Lainie Kazan. 1965-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Dennis Fountain and Nurse Barbara McCollum, Fort Miley blood bank. 1965-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Automobile dealer Sailer Reynolds. 1965-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Quentin Johnson home in Millbrae. 1965-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Received April 30, 1965.

San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge scaffold being lowered and will be replaced, Yerba Buena Island. 1965-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

"Pickwick" opening at Curran Theater. 1965-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Rapp, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bowen, Francois Carroll, Milton MacDonald, George Concannon, Tony Cortese, Mrs. John Williams, Patricia Wright, Dr. Peter Mark, Mrs. Alan Rosenberg, Mrs. Stuart Nixon, Bert Nixon, Flo Nixon, Mrs. Dougald F. Barthelmes, Anna Hess, Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Kilgore.

Vera Spitchak and Jacqueline Comin, French artists at Pier 14 1/2. 1965-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Art students from Paris, making their way around the US, use colored chalk to duplicate French art on sidewalks. Includes Barry Melton of 350 Gough Street.

Shirley Beshgetoorian, Berkeley policewoman. 1965-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
(women)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139500_04 | **Oakland Zoo conditions. 1965-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 139500_05 | **Ron Daloisio, Malis Walton and Gretchen Miller, Mexico trip. 1965-04-19**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 139500_06 | **Miss San Francisco contestants. 1965-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bette Hewit, Magdalena Jacobs, Brenda Trombatore, Arabella Harmon, Joan Housden and Hannelore Riehl. |
| 139500_07 | **Ten finalists, Miss San Francisco pageant. 1965-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Susan Posner, Dianne Meyer, Margo McDonald, Yvonne Heinricks, Susan Houghton, Joan Housden, Arabella Harmon, Leanne Marsh, Magdalena Jacobs and Brenda Trombatore. |
| 139500_08 | **Miss San Francisco and Miss Universe fifteen finalists, Artures Travelodge, Fisherman's Wharf. 1965-05-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
| 139500_09 | **Miss San Francisco Leanne Elizabeth Marsh. 1965-05-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 139501_01 | **Balboa High School student killed by group of six kids. 1965-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Principal Ralph Kauer, Officer James Adkins, Officer Hubert Kennedy inspecting the shotgun found in trunk of get-away car, suspects being led from Potrero Station after being booked and the father of the killed teenager William Garcia at Mission Emergency Hospital. |
| 139501_02 | **Principal Ralph Kauer, Balboa High School student killed at Tick Tock drive-in. 1965-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 139501_03 | **Miss Mary Ashe. 1965-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 139501_04 | **Sorting books at San Francisco Public Library which are to be sold. 1965-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Philip Parkman, Henry Ng, Mrs. Robert Newby Schweitzer, Mrs. J. Wylie Hartman and Mrs. Harry Weinstein. |
John Graham. 1965-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Sculpture unveiling in Golden Gateway Center Plaza. 1965-04-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John Fell Stevenson, sculptor Jacques Overhoff and general views before and after unveiling.

Gordon Rowland, manager of St. Vincent de Paul salvage shops. 1965-04?
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Michele Dugan, Patricia Barnett and Angie Prewitt, Vista volunteer girls for San Francisco. 1965-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Michael E. Harden and Wayne E. Matschullat, Sears scholarship. 1965-04-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Sears and Roebuck Geary Boulevard store.

Fred Harrington and Attorney George Brokaw, Oriental screen at Custom House. 1965-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Peter Nyberg, The Prince of Apples. 1965-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul


Teenage shooting at hamburger stand, Balboa High School student murdered in Tick Tock parking lot. 1965-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Richard Fry, Rodney Garcia, Rego Garcia, Paul Smith and Marvia Johnson.

Richard Conlon, Ben Seaver and John Rue, new Red China policy by Quakers. 1965-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Officer Thomas Torres and Judge Fitzgerald Ames, cop saves people in fire. 1965-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Bea Brummels at Salesian Boys Club. 1965-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sal Valentino, John Peterson, Doc Mulligan, Ron Meagher and Ron Elliot.
box 1461, sleeve
139512_05 Christians-Jews gathering at Fairmont Hotel, Brotherhood award. 1965-04-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter A. Haas, Governor Mark O. Hatfield and Don Fazackerley.

box 1461, sleeve
139513_01 Old Lightship Ark on Berry and Fifth Streets. 1965-04-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1461, sleeve
139513_02 Museum director Alfred Barr. 1965-04-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1461, sleeve
139513_03 Plans for proposed Golden Gate Bridge changes. 1965-04-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1461, sleeve
139513_04 Public Library book sale, Library Week. 1965-04-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1461, sleeve
139514_01 Actor Jimmy Durante. 1965-04-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1461, sleeve
139514_02 Twenty-Second Annual Rhododendron Day, Union Square. 1965-04-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pat George, Carolynn Pini and Elvin C. Stendell.

box 1461, sleeve
139514_03 Bar Association of San Francisco winners, Law Day. 1965-04-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leonard C. Meeker, Shirley Davis, Carolyn Conedera, Cheryl Bagattin and Ruth Hartmann.

box 1461, sleeve
139514_04 City College of San Francisco student protest. 1965-04-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ernest Thalinger, Professor John Ross, dean Ralph Hillsman and crowds of students as meeting is called off. (social protest)

box 1461, sleeve
139514_05 San Francisco State College pickets at City Prison. 1965-05-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alan A. Kutchinsky, Thomas A. Friel and Hugh C. Namias. (social protest)

box 1461, sleeve
139514_06 Postman artist Wayne Oxley, Post Office arts and craft exhibit at Hall of Flowers.
1965-04-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Keckler.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139514_07</td>
<td>Miss Washington, D.C. Summer Jubilee Queen Melissa Thompson. 1965-04-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139515_01</td>
<td>Richard D. Robertson and William W. Herron, Gold Star Award. 1965-04-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139515_02</td>
<td>Film narrator James De Groat. 1965-05-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139515_03</td>
<td>Litter clean-up competition at Union Square. 1965-05-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139515_04</td>
<td>Mary Octavia Carmody. 1965-05-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139515_05</td>
<td>&quot;Spirit of '76&quot; by Archibald Willard. 1965-05-04?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139515_06</td>
<td>Tidal warning story, Disaster Council, Hall of Justice. 1965-05-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139515_07</td>
<td>[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] 1965-05?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139516_01</td>
<td>Dominican Republic protest. 1965-04-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139516_02</td>
<td>Sit-ins at 50 Fulton Street, Dominican Republic protests. 1965-05-03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1461, sleeve
139516_03  Eda O. Hicks, 100 years-old. 1965-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
  Scope and Content Note
  999 Hensley Avenue in San Bruno.

box 1461, sleeve
139516_04  Mayor John F. Shelley, Ronald Mack and Lenneal Menderson, Youth in Government Day. 1965-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1461, sleeve
139516_05  Chorus girl auditions. 1965-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes ballet mistress Patricia McKechnie and new chorus girl Judy Vann.

box 1461, sleeve
139516_06  Lillie Lee and Royal Magos, tree planting at International Market Place. 1965-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1461, sleeve
139516_07  Sam Miklow. 1965-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1461, sleeve
139516_08  Fred Corfee, Jr. and Hugh Killebrew, Jr., Heavenly Valley press conference. 1965-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1461, sleeve
139516_09  Governor Edmund G. Brown and Jesse Unruh, Building California dinner and fundraiser. 1965-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
  Scope and Content Note
  At the Fairmont Hotel.

box 1461, sleeve
139516_10  Reverend Edward J. Berey, St. John’s Episcopal Church beef, 120 Julian Way. 1965-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1461, sleeve
139516_11  David London. 1965-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1461, sleeve
139516_12  Arno Stern and Tina Smelser, Children’s Art Gallery. 1965-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1461, sleeve
139516_13  Gail Lavery in court, murder trial. 1965-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Attorney George T. Davis at Hall of Justice.

box 1461, sleeve
139516_01  Entertainment for kids at Shriners Hospital. 1965-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes guitarist Rick Skinner, Susan Alexander and Dug Dunlop.
Box 1461, sleeve 139517_02

**Henry Muste and Carolyn Means wedding. 1965-05-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Box 1461, sleeve 139517_03


Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Box 1461, sleeve 139517_04

**Claire M. Prendergast, Pierre Cappelle and Bernard Ginestot, French winemaker. 1965-05-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Box 1461, sleeve 139517_05

**Sergeant James Carlton, San Rafael cop shooting. 1965-05-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Scope and Content Note

Police officer shoots escaping suspect that stole a car.

Box 1461, sleeve 139517_06

**Whitney M. Young, Jr., National League for Nursing convention press conference. 1965-05-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Box 1461, sleeve 139517_07

**Ebun Afonja, Martha Baldwin and Dr. Philip R. Lee, National League for Nursing convention. 1965-05-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Box 1461, sleeve 139517_08

**Claire Fernandez, goose's birthday party, South San Francisco. 1965-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Scope and Content Note

At 66 Calvert Avenue.

Box 1461, sleeve 139517_09

**Dr. Lloyd G. Ingles, professors award, Hilton Hotel. 1965-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Box 1461, sleeve 139517_10

**Sharon Gaskell, Jerome Nerney and Lynn Mueller, Press Club Junior Awards. 1965-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Box 1461, sleeve 139517_11

**James Roosevelt press conference. 1965-05-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Box 1461, sleeve 139517_12

**Newborn baby buffalo at Golden Gate Park. 1965-05-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Scope and Content Note

Baby bison.

Box 1461, sleeve 139517_13

**Architect John Carl Warnecke. 1965-05-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Received May 11, 1965.

Box 1461, sleeve 139517_14

**Benjamine Bonapart, blind babies, Variety Club. 1965-05-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Various negatives received May 11, 1965.
Professor Dale Pontins, anti-Vietnam speaker in Union Square. 1965-05-01

Jean Barber and Ronna Jurow, opera auditions, Opera House. 1965-05-03

Goodwill awards. 1965-05-03

No Name Plaza near Zellerbach Building. 1965-05-04

Actor Claude Jarman, interview. 1965-05-04

Pep pill arrest, $20,000. 1965-05-05

Bruce P. Denman received presidential citation from James P. Harrington of the Veteran's Administration. 1965-05-06

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Nevers, Joe Kuharich and Pete Rozelle, testimonial dinner. 1965-05-06

Kate Johnson, Jan Hantzsche and Alena Johnston, perfect posture. 1965-05-07

General Earle G. Wheeler, Commonwealth Club luncheon and pickets. 1965-05-07

Dead Sea Scrolls at UC Berkeley. 1965-05-10

Albert L. Beisell, interview. 1965-05-10
Giant log for Golden Gate Bridge ceremony, Redwood Highway opens after 1965 flood. 1965-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes L.E. "Bud" Castner, Senator Randolph Collier and Susan Mareaux.

J.D. Callahan and John Maga, interview on smog control. 1965-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Sailing ship Balclutha. 1965-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Balclutha (ship) in dry dock. 1965-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Charles L. Rose, toll plaza on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge beef. 1965-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Rose refused to pay the fifty cent commercial rates for his pick up truck, claiming it was for private use and not for commercial use and thereby should only be charged twenty-five cents.

Robert Waldred. 1965-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Dedication to new Arguello Park. 1965-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Serrano, Johnnie Michael, Mac Carr, Muriel Leff, Peter Tamaras and Tony Gaetani.

Dedication of Parsons Hall at Church Divinity School of the Pacific. 1965-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

June Muller rides San Francisco Municipal Railway (Mun) cable cars. 1965-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

G. Green and E.A. Lundberg, college competition for Hunters Point design. 1965-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Lundberg is the Director Architectural Liaison for Pittsburgh Plate Class Company.
Dr. Donald McLaughlin, University of California Regent. 1965-05-06
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Florence Brooks, hero dog Trixie saves people in fire. 1965-05-06
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Composer William Valente. 1965-05-06
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Jim Lietzan and Susan Houghton, Miss San Francisco contestants sell Guardsman campfire tickets. 1965-05-06
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Roland Corneyherman, Tiburon frog jumping contest, Mother's Day. 1965-05-09
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Senator Thomas A. Maloney, Eva Heilman and Nate Cohn, South of Market Boys, Mother's Day. 1965-05-09
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

James W. Harvey, new Permit Appeals Board member. 1965-05-10
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Patricia Scott and Bernadette Ann Wall, Careers' Day symbol, St. Mary's Hospital. 1965-05-11
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Composer Folke Rabe and Ann Halprin, interview. 1965-05-11
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Sheraton Palace Hotel.

John Mills, Governor Edmund G. Brown and James Carreras, Variety Club lunch. 1965-05-11
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Mills is the Master of Ceremonies from England.
General Files 1965 to 1966, bulk 1965-05

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: motorized cable car in front of City Hall (street railroads, transportation) [139520, 1 sleeve]; refugees who moved to Chico to avoid nuclear radiation fall-out (atomic age) [139521, 1 sleeve]; new steeple on Saint Brigit Church [139525, 1 sleeve]; conductor Jean Martinon [139524, 1 sleeve]; US Attorney Cecil F. Poole [139525, 1 sleeve]; Job Corps training [139526, 3 sleeves]; algatron machine for making purified water from waste at a laboratory in Richmond (space age) [139526, 1 sleeve]; Free Speech Rally at City College of San Francisco (social protests) [139530, 1 sleeve]; ferryboat Eureka (ship) in dry dock at Richmond (transportation) [139534, 1 sleeve]; Ark (ship) at Pier 58 [139535, 4 sleeves]; historic firehouse in Auburn [139537, 1 sleeve]; preschool children at the School for Hard of Hearing and Deaf on Clay Street (disabled persons, education) [139542, 1 sleeve]; Mercuryville and its owner Forest Mitchell [139542, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Roberts at the Beach restaurant on the Great Highway [139542, 4 sleeves]; singer Vikki Carr [139543, 1 sleeve]; students picketing the Board of Education at 135 Van Ness Avenue (social protests) [139546, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Palace of Fine Arts renovation [139549, 2 sleeves].
Sicilian baby donkey at Children's Zoo. 1965-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

New citizen walking out of court house. 1965-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Teresa, Maria, and Sermelindo Marcal, Manuel Xavien and Mrs. Charles Trolliet. 
(immigration)

Diane Gunderson, artificial kidney machine at San Francisco General Hospital.
1965-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Lorna Smith ca. 1965? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Lana Epperson and Patricia Stevens Miss Universe Pageant winners. ca. 1965? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Nurses church processional. 1965-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
At Grace Cathedral.

Dr. Carl Wold and Sam M. Heilig, suicide prevention, nursing convention at Civic Auditorium. 1965-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Fallout refugees at Chico, California. 1965-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
People who moved to Chico to avoid possible nuclear fallout. Includes Mrs. Robert Nichols, Dominic Lagrasta, Alvin Baumann, Nubuo Alhara, Dr. George Ohsawa, Alex Losnovsky, Cynthia Kennedy, Robert Kennedy and Jane Andrews. (atomic age)

Mid-Town Terrace Apartments beef. 1965-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

Man shoots wife at 414 Twentieth Avenue. 1965-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Herbert H. Pennock and Andy Valenti.

Folk singers Kathy Larisch and Carid McComb. 1965-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Mouth to mouth saves granddaughter's life in 1961. 1965-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tina Marie Burke, Fire Chief Leslie Armager, Rose Obiedo, and Carol Lamb.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1462</td>
<td>139522_03</td>
<td>JACKIE sixteenth birthday. 1965-05-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Thomas Miller, Beverly and Jeff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462</td>
<td>139522_04</td>
<td>Canada’s new flag at Ferry Building. 1965-05-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Chairman of the San Francisco World Trade Center Authority Lester L. Goodman and Consul General of Canada Orvill E. Ault.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462</td>
<td>139523_02</td>
<td>Bishop Joseph T. McGucken and Adrian Gilbert, Catholic Youth Organization Awards. 1965-05-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462</td>
<td>139523_04</td>
<td>Ann Foley, Bank of America stunt at 1709 Polk Street. 1965-05-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462</td>
<td>139524_01</td>
<td>John Wynne Herron. 1965-05-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462</td>
<td>139524_02</td>
<td>Directors Kenneth Kitch and John Hancock, Actor’s Workshop. 1965-05-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462</td>
<td>139524_03</td>
<td>Woodbridge Metcalf. 1965-05-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Call No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1462, sleeve 139524_03</td>
<td>Variety Clubs International Humanitarian Award. 1965-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-05-14</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1462, sleeve 139524_04</td>
<td>Bernard Tabbat, Seagram's new scotch &quot;100 Pipers&quot;. 1965-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-05-14</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1462, sleeve 139525_01</td>
<td>Cecil Poole. 1965-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-05-12</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1462, sleeve 139525_05</td>
<td>Susan Lynne Jones of San Leandro, Miss Tall San Francisco. 1965-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-05-15</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1462, sleeve 139526_01</td>
<td>Fred F. Enemark, Marin County Savings and Loan. 1965-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-05-12</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alatron Machine for purifying waste in space. 1965-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. William Oswald and Dr. Clarence Golueke. (space age)

Persian rose for Rose Garden at Golden Gate Park. 1965-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ziba Jahan, Mrs. Keene O. Haldeman, Consul General Jovad Kowar and Mrs. Jovad Kowar of Iran.

Job Corps job opportunity training site. 1965-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
At Camp Parks Air Force Base in Livermore. Includes Valentino Kern, Bobby Meadow, Virgilio De La Cruz, Howard Van Fleet and Sammy David.

Job Corps training center, Camp Parks. 1965-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
At Camp Parks Air Force Base in Livermore. Includes class room, dormitory, S. Stephen and Walter McCloud.

Pleasanton Mayor John B. Long and Santa Rita Lieutenant H.R. Davis at Job Corps. 1965-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins and Goodfellow
Scope and Content Note
Job Corps training center at Camp Parks Air Force Base in Livermore. Images from two photographers.

Foreign Minister Thanat Khoman of Thailand and Merritt Ruddock. 1965-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

George Christopher to run for Governor. 1965-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Roswell G. Ham, Commonwealth Club. 1965-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Miss Teenage Beauty Contest, 50 Scott Street. 1965-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda McCarty, Diane Schalleck, Susan Baldwin, Christine Johnson, Anne Fontaine, Laura Criscione, Dannelle Benards, Jill Ferguson, Elizabeth Williams, Kathryn Walt, Annette Chambers, Susan Bernard, Linda Torgh, Vicky Stuart, Margaret Leonard, Carol Berner, Darlene Spruce, Doreen Huff, Mariane Wolkertus, M.K. Martin, Vicki Hayward, Paula Young, Marge McDonald, John Corsiglia and John Giosso.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139527_05 | Glenda Copeland and Mayor John F. Shelley, ceremonies at Shriners Hospital. 1965-05-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Edwin R. Schottstaedt and Violet Copeland. |
| 139528_01 | Deborah Ritchey, 100,000 year-old mammoth tusk. 1965-05-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
University of California student. |
| 139528_02 | Bicycles on University of California campus. 1965-05-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
UC Berkeley? |
| 139528_03 | Jack Solomen and Lou Silberman, Mattel Toys for kids. 1965-05-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
At Jack Tar Hotel. |
| 139528_04 | First Chinese Baptist Church of San Francisco at 15 Waverly Place. 1965-05-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 139528_05 | Walter Shatz, Ann Batt and Claude Richoz, European newspaper and magazine people. ca. 1965?  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
European correspondents in the US to promote tourism from Europe. |
| 139529_01 | Guam Diplomats Carlos Taitano, Antonio Duenas and Frank Perez. 1965-05-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 139529_02 | Darlene McConnell, nice day story. 1965-05-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Model from House of Charm with ice cream. |
| 139529_03 | Don Mills, producer of Orb Theater. 1965-05-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
For Marvin Eisenberg. |
| 139529_04 | Child dies mysteriously. 1965-05-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Child dies walking over insecticide. Includes Mr. and Mrs. Richard Trujillo, parents of child. (environment) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1462, sleeve 139529_05</td>
<td><strong>Cat in mailbox. 1965-05-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Joi Lansing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462, sleeve 139530_01</td>
<td><strong>Takis Muzendis, theater director from Athens, interview. 1965-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462, sleeve 139530_02</td>
<td><strong>Society Western Artists exhibit winners at M.H. De Young Memorial Museum. 1965-05-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462, sleeve 139530_03</td>
<td><strong>Gail O'Leary hearing in San Francisco. 1965-05-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Ben Sharpe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462, sleeve 139530_04</td>
<td><strong>Free speech rally at San Francisco City College. 1965-05-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Ron Cutty, arrested at college rally. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462, sleeve 139530_05</td>
<td><strong>Broken windows at McLaren Park pool. 1965-05-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>$10,000 in damage from vandalism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462, sleeve 139531_01</td>
<td><strong>Baptist convention group at Hotel St. Francis. 1965-05-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Everett Carlson, J. Lester Harnish and Doward McBain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462, sleeve 139531_02</td>
<td><strong>Baptist convention. 1965-05-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. A. Ralph Goodman and Eleanor Hull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462, sleeve 139531_03</td>
<td><strong>Baptist convention. 1965-05-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Wyanne De Honey and Lester Harnish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139531_05 | **Baptist door to door march. 1965-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: Baptist convention. Includes Reverend James Culpepper, Bonnie Shields, and Reverend William D. Ferguson. | 1965-05-23 | Southard                |                                                                                        |
| 139532_01 | **San Francisco World Trade Fair at Fairmont Hotel. 1965-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Roland Roberts Blades, Lord Ebbisham, Dorothy H. Jacobson, Emil Mrak, E. Olusola Sanu and Berend Heringa. | 1965-05-17 | Stewart                 |                                                                                        |
| 139532_02 | **Art award to Bonnie Curtis by Crocker Bank President Emmett G. Solomon, in cooperation with United Crusade. 1965-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz | 1965-05-17 | Ortiz                   |                                                                                        |
| 139532_03 | **Paintings, "Fiesta en Chonchon" and "La Tosca". 1965-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart | 1965-05-18 | Stewart                 |                                                                                        |
| 139532_04 | **Artist Maggie Wagner, paintings censored. 1965-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant | 1965-05-18 | Bryant                  |                                                                                        |
| 139532_05 | **Hommy Stewart, beaten up. 1965-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz | 1965-05-18 | Ortiz                   |                                                                                        |
| 139532_06 | **Old-time locomotive, refurbished at Bethlehem Steel Shipyards. 1965-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Will go on display at Maritime Museum. Includes Bill Silverthorne and Fred A. Stindt. | 1965-05-18 | Stewart                 |                                                                                        |
| 139532_01 | **Muni bus driver beaten by Galileo High School student. 1965-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Josiah Bell. | 1965-05-18 | Morris, Ray              |                                                                                        |
| 139532_02 | ** Salvation Army Center. 1965-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Miriam Davey, Judge Carl Allen and Glen Ryan. | 1965-05-18 | Morris, Ray              |                                                                                        |
| 139532_03 | **William G. Addison, new chess director of the Mechanics Institute Library. 1965-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone | 1965-05-18 | Stone                   |                                                                                        |
| 139532_04 | **Broken window at McLaren Park swimming pool. 1965-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: $10,000 in damages from vandalism. Includes Marie Robatto. | 1965-05-18 | Stone                   |                                                                                        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1462, sleeve 139533_05 | **McLaren swimming pool reopened after vandalism. 1965-06-28**  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Pauleine White and Carlos Magawa. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1462, sleeve 139533_06 | **Town cannon in City Yard, Livermore. 1965-05-19**  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1462, sleeve 139534_01 | **Standard oil stockholders meeting. 1965-05-19**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1462, sleeve 139534_02 | **Return of the Fairweather (ship) from world voyage. 1965-05-19**  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Suttie Adams, Verne Hanson, Pat Adams, Ray Pettigrove, John Adams and Rick Adams. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1462, sleeve 139534_03 | **John Ferdon, new paintings to liven up Hall of Justice. 1965-05-19**  
Creator/Collector: Stone | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1462, sleeve 139534_04 | **Ferryboat Eureka in dry-dock at Richmond. 1965-05-19**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1462, sleeve 139534_05 | **Max Hull receives the James P. Mitchell award, Catholic Interracial Council.**  
1965-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mary Calwell. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1462, sleeve 139534_06 | **Latin American awards, teenage tutoring. 1965-05-19**  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge Fitz-Gerald Ames, Francisco Uribe, Mina Jimenez and Gloria Burchard. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1462, sleeve 139534_07 | **Fitz-Gerald Ames Sr. and Jean Castro wedding at Temple Baptist Church. 1967-05-21**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Brewster Ames. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1462, sleeve 139534_08 | **Adolpho de Urioste, retiring member of San Francisco Board of Education.**  
1968-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1462, sleeve 139535_01 | **KQED auction. 1965-05-20**  
Creator/Collector: Nichols  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harry Monahan, Candy Martin, Mortimer Fleishhacker III, Jim Davies, Mrs. Dimitri Barton and Mark Muenter. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139535_02 | MV Ark zoo ship dispute at Pier 58. 1965-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Alfred Jansen and Dorothy Jones. |
| 139535_03 | Dorothy Jones and Captain Alfred Jensen. Ark (ship) sailing controversy. 1965-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 139535_04 | Ark (ship) auction at Pier 58. 1965-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Alfred Jensen, Jan Johnson and Emory Bradshaw. |
| 139535_05 | Dorothy Johnson, Ark (ship) at Pier 58. 1965-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 139535_06 | J.D. Zellerback, memorial exhibit winners, Legion of Honor. 1965-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 139535_07 | National Maritime Day at Aquatic Park. 1965-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Murray, Margaret Edwards, Peter Tamaris, William Edwards, Jr. and Erisic Washington. |
| 139535_09 | KQED (television station) auction. 1965-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joanne Mock, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black, Judy Pritchard, Maria Vargas, Mortimer Fleishhacker, Jr., Mrs. William Epsen, Sam Hazard and Ellen Newman. |
| 139535_10 | KQED (television station) auction. 1965-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kenneth Quandt, Paul Turner and Peggy Montgomery. |
| 139535_11 | Mrs. Mortimer Fleishhacker III takes a cat-nap during KQED (television station) auction finale. 1965-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| 139536_01 | David Vargas, spring exhibit at Junior Center of Art and Science. 1965-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
In Oakland. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Path</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PIC</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1462, sleeve</td>
<td>139536_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shoong, dedication of Storyland Theatre at Children's Zoo.</td>
<td>1965-05-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1462, sleeve</td>
<td>139536_05</td>
<td>Miss Teenage San Francisco. 1965-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes Peter Tamaras and Ling Finger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1462, sleeve</td>
<td>139537_01</td>
<td>Historical landmark at Placer County Courthouse in Auburn. 1965-05-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes firehouse in Old Town section and Bill Cassidy, publisher of Auburn Journal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1462, sleeve</td>
<td>139537_02</td>
<td>Kids have thirteen room tree house in Millbrae. 1965-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1462, sleeve</td>
<td>139537_04</td>
<td>O.V. Armstrong. ca. 1965? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1462, sleeve</td>
<td>139538_01</td>
<td>Heidi Martin, stage name, Esther Nelson, true name. 1965-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1462, sleeve</td>
<td>139538_02</td>
<td>Kidnap and shooting at 513 Bush Street. 1965-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1462, sleeve</td>
<td>139538_03</td>
<td>Kidnapping and Shooting at Fillmore and Geary Streets. 1965-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Don Willot, Robert McDuff and George Paras.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1462, sleeve</strong></td>
<td><strong>139538_04</strong></td>
<td><strong>Opthalmology scholarship. 1965-05-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong> Includes George Hearst, Dr. Kenneth A. Grow, Dr. Virgilio Morales, Dr. Alfred J. McKinna and Dr. Robert Hopkins.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Creator/Collector:** | Pardini | |

| **box 1462, sleeve** | **139539_01** | **New cleaner for Transbay Transit Terminal. 1965-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| **Creator/Collector:** | Stone | **Scope and Content Note** Includes Karen Meeks and Ken Hull. |

| **box 1462, sleeve** | **139539_02** | **Arthur Coleman and William Blake, poverty meeting in Supervisors Chambers. 1965-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| **Creator/Collector:** | Stone | |

| **box 1462, sleeve** | **139539_03** | **Waldron family, Gold Star Mother. 1965-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| **Creator/Collector:** | Pardini | **Scope and Content Note** Includes Christine, Peter, Eldean, Catherine, Dean, and Robert C. Waldron. |

| **box 1462, sleeve** | **139540_01** | **Dr. Walter G. Alvarez and Dr. Roy H. Morris, interview. 1965-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| **Creator/Collector:** | Bryant | |

| **box 1462, sleeve** | **139540_02** | **United Community Fund Eighth Annual Meeting. 1965-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| **Creator/Collector:** | Bryant | **Scope and Content Note** Includes Peter Arnstein and Austin Morris. |

| **box 1462, sleeve** | **139540_03** | **Reverend Harry B. Scholefield, First Unitarian Church. 1965-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| **Creator/Collector:** | Snaer, S. | |

| **box 1462, sleeve** | **139540_04** | **Guardsmen campership program at Union Square. 1965-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| **Creator/Collector:** | Snaer, S. | **Scope and Content Note** Includes Jason Gutierrez, Butch Gomez and Mickey Araneda. |

| **box 1462, sleeve** | **139540_05** | **Models sell tickets for Guardsmen. 1965-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| **Scope and Content Note** | Includes Biff French, Carol Owens, Skippy Wester, Heidi Van Doren, Garin Dahl and Tom Covey. |

| **box 1462, sleeve** | **139540_06** | **Flag dedication at Balclutha (ship). 1965-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| **Creator/Collector:** | Ortiz | **Scope and Content Note** Includes Judy Halstead, Captain Edward MacMichael and Albert Gatov. |

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 2926
**Miss Universe Kiriak Corinda Tsopel. 1965-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Bryant

**Indian and fish story. 1965-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marty Barlese, Elvina Davis, Earl Herald, Larene Dunn, Sheryl Kochay and Bill Ralston.

**Karl Smith and his rear view mirror, new safety invention. 1965-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Gail Martin working in Wells Fargo Bank on a nice day. 1965-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Art Commision Report, City Hall.

**Christine Ann Salton, winner of Dag Hammarskjold Award. 1965-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sister Mary Beatrice and Sister Mary Miles.

**Bank holdup at Divisadero and Hayes Streets near Fell Street. 1965-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart

**Bank robber search in 1000 block of Fell Street. 1965-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Robbery at Bank of America. Includes Roger Peters, Cecil Farris, Dick Wader and Mrs. Will Spencer.

**Preschool children at school for hard of hearing and deaf on Clay Street. 1965-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marcella Lacey, Susanna Baltza, Diane Barlow, Ann Dales and Barbara White. (education)

Creator/Collector: Ortiz

**Exterior of Roberts at the Beach restaurant. 1965-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Colonel George White, Federal Narcotics Chief retires. 1965-05-25
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Lowell High School journalism teacher Ray Kohtz congratulates Norman Ronnenberg, reporter on "The Lowell" for his first prize Invest in America Award. 1965-05-25
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Ugo Graziotti with his sculpture "Genius of the Earth" for Civic Center Plaza. 1965-05-26
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Civic Center Plaza 1965-05-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Civic Center drawings at Polk Hall. 1965-06-23
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Polk Hall loaded with drawings for future plan of Civic Center Plaza.

Views of City Hall Plaza from City Hall steps and balcony. 1965-12-06
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Civic Center Plaza.

Art Commission accepts new plans for City Hall Plaza. 1966-12-05
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold Zellerbach, Lawrence Halprin and Martin Snipper.

Eileen Christy interview. 1965-05-26
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
For Sun. Department, Walter Blum.

Mrs. Melvin Johansen, new exhibit at Snow Museum. 1965-05-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
In Oakland.

Kay Williams and Ray Romano, International Repertory Theater. 1965-05-27
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Singer Vikki Carr. 1965-05-27
Needlepoint. 1965-05-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Joe Stout, clown with rooster. 1965-05-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Bridge players cheating by hand signals. 1965-05-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Sniper shoots. 1965-05-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes suspect William H. Walker and Police Officer William Stathes.

Novella Goff, service station suit. 1965-05-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Lois Knill and Stanley W. Taylor, tree on Strawberry Drive. 1965-05-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
People in a dispute over the removal of a tree.

Class of 1940, Stanford University reunion. 1965-06-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bebbe Hariis Brock, David Brock, L.E. Weisenburg, Jr., and Fred Abbot.

Student driver awards at Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1965-05-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Maienchi, Joe Di Maggio, and Dawn Peterson.

Turkish Judge Naine Otasu visits Judge Lenor Underwood. 1965-05-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Zuey Goosby and Paula Vessel, Jewish Home for the Aged. 1965-05-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Christen Dairy being destroyed. 1965-05-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Miss Sister City, City Hall. 1965-05-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Margaret Puckett with Mayor John F. Shelley who is holding letter to mayor of Osaka, Japan.
Poppy Day proclamation at City Hall. 1965-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Markey Allison and Thomas J. Mellon.

James Astor and Mari Tepper, students picket Board of Education. 1965-05-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
At 135 Van Ness Avenue. (social protest)

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leanne Marsh, Paul McDonell, Frederic Tooker, Pat Glynn, Reginald Weller, Robert E. Shugert, Mervyn Dowd and Mararet Graham.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Miss San Francisco Leann Marsh as she prepared to leave for Santa Cruz. 1965-06-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sidney Marsh, Margaret Roth and Mrs. Harold Marsh.

Joe Deering. 1965-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
For Steve McNamara.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Roger Grandos, Percy H. Steele, Jr., Reverend Austoll Hall, Eleanor Curry and Kenneth Simmon.

Lieutenant General James P. Berkeley, Commonwealth speaker. 1965-05-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Steel workers on Wells Fargo Building. 1965-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Robin King, travels from Palo Alto to New York on Honda. 1965-05-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
At 3210 Maddux Drive, Palo Alto.
Gold Star Mothers Memorial Day service. 1965-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant General James P. Berkeley.

Chinatown Memorial Day Parade. 1965-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant General James P. Berkeley and St. Mary's girl drill team.

Memorial Day at Presidio. 1965-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Raymone P. Neal, Bernard Langlois and Wolfgang Kuershner.

Mr. and Mrs. Julio Betancourt. ca. 1965? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Formerly Joanne Hearst Herndon.

Arthur Metcalfe, canoe trip. 1965-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Chinese Culture and Trade Center at Chinatown, 525 Golden Gate Avenue. 1965-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Press Club Junior Scholarship Awards. 1965-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Virgil Elliott, Bill Walsh and Linda Wavrick.

Boy shot in backyard dispute at Oakland. 1965-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Jim Spence and boy's father Clarence L. Thomas.

Norman Dlin and Edith Deborah Teck, first marriage license in June. 1965-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Donna Lambert with new fair share giving symbol unveiled for first time, United Bay Area Crusade. 1965-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

San Francisco Palace of Fine Arts renovation. 1965-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Sanguinetti, Abel P. Padilla and building inspector Edward Bourdiou.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1462</td>
<td>1966-01-13</td>
<td>San Francisco Palace of Fine Arts. Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes stones from Santa Maria de Ovila Monastery used in Golden Gate Park garden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Larry Williamson, Frank Gellop, Karen Butterfield and Gardiner Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: President McGinnis of the California Council of the Blind, Incorporated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: (censorship)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Karl Schwarze and Gerald Gallagher, teacher sluggd by mistake, Balboa High School. 1965-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Mr. And Mrs. Robert St. John Orr, murder suicide. 1965-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Blood bank flag, Hotel St. Francis. 1965-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Plant, Dwight Hart, Paul Handley and Donald Devoto.

Reverend John E. Crowley. 1965-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

New Judge Alvin H. Goldstein. 1965-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Golden Gate Park story. 1965-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes bowling, children playing and at drinking fountain, children's playground, picnic, conservatory, bicycling, tea garden, bench sitters and duck feeders.

Carnival of Animals, San Francisco Children's Zoo. 1965-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Sexton, Joseph Yates, Carmen Yates, chimpanzees and an elephant.

Vic Rosa, Les Vogel salesman. 1965-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Attorney James Stauffer, army psycho hearing. 1965-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve.

United California Bank ground breaking at the corner of Brannan and Fourth Streets. 1965-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Angus McSweeney, Cyril Magnin and George Dean.

Betty Gentry, San Bruno Posy Queen. ca. 1965-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Bobbie Denning, pinball looking machine, Allgood Science story. 1965-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

President Howard Coughlin of the Office Employees International Union. 1965-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Andrew Regalia, Graham Whitehead and Kjell Qvale, British Motor cars luncheon.</td>
<td>1965-06-08</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>At the Jack Tarr Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Oliver Amouak and Olga Amouak, Eskimo dancers dancing the seal dance.</td>
<td>1965-06-08</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Fence painting at Stanford University, Palo Alto.</td>
<td>1965-06-08</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Sherri Smith, Professor Matt Cahn, Steve Cortwright, Joanne Morrison and Beulah Chang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>US Army wants to discharge mentally disturbed sergeant.</td>
<td>1965-06-09</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Robert Richardson and Kathleen Richardson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Grover C. Miles and Tony Ruiz's home, horseracing bookie raid.</td>
<td>1965-06-10</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>(gambling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Tony Ruiz, Jr., horseracing bookie trial.</td>
<td>1966-10-10</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>(gambling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Radio sports announcer Herbert Markell, gambling witness in horseracing bookie trial.</td>
<td>1966-10-14</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Tony Ruiz case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Witness Abe Fox, horseracing bookie trial.</td>
<td>1966-10-18</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Tony Ruiz case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sheriff John Figone retires.</td>
<td>1965-06-10</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Francisco's birthday, Mission Dolores.  1965-06-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bishop Merlin J. Guilfoyle, Dr. Albert Shumate, Colonel Robert W. Clirehugh, statue of The Indian Maiden and tomb of Lieutenant Jose Joaquin Moraga.

Redwood drift log from flood of 1964, Vista Point, Golden Gate Bridge.  1965-06-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Ong Gwan Hien and Djl Ceylon II.

The Reef Cafe. ca. 1965-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Marty Kroft and Pearl Bailey, Les Poupee's de Paris.  1965-06-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Award for Sister Rose Maureen Kelly.  1965-06-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken and Daniel E. Koshland.

Olive Backus and nephew Douglas Backus, cows in backyard.  1965-06-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Cows being herded away from home on Geneva Avenue.

Small schools to close, Marin and Sonoma County.  1965-06-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mae Wood, Derinda Ballard, Craig Pusser, Miriam Matthews at Marshall Elementary School and at Sebastopol.

Henry Ford II conference.  1965-06-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Arjay Miller.

Vikki Carr and Patrick Walton, San Francisco Boy's Club.  1965-06-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Terry Francois, Bill Blake, George Moscone and Lee McCarthy, Supervisors' beef.  
1965-06-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Vicki Albright and Capser W. Weinberger, Jr., Operations Match dating service.  
1965-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Compatibility Research, Inc.

Casper Weinberger, interview. 1966-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Garden of Fragrance dedication, Golden Gate Park Arboretum. 1965-06-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Winifred Downing reading by Braille what flower she is smelling and touching and stone fence from the stones that were donated by Hearst for the monastery.

Horseracing bookie suspects. 1965-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph F. Farrell, proprietor of Rina's Coffee Shop Rina H. Tharpe, Alvin J. Prara, Joaquin M. Ruiz, proprietor of Ton's Vending Tony Ruiz,

Edgar F. Kaiser, progress meeting. 1965-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Mrs. Miles Bowman and Minnie Page, woman by-passed for job. 1965-06-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Clown Al Ackerman, Shriners circus opening at Civic Auditorium. 1965-06-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Jesse Unruh press conference. 1965-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nurse Margaret Taafe and Dr. Seymour M. Farber.

$5,000,000 apartment complex at Hyde and Jefferson Streets. 1965-06-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Stanford University commencement. 1965-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Queen Nefertiti sculpture for California Living story. 1965-04-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Apartment manager Olive Rose, air hostesses leave dirty apartment, 1760 Beach Street. 1965-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Golden Gate College Law School grads. 1965-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chet Holifield and J. Robert Stallings.

Dr. Glenn Seaborg press conference. 1965-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chet Holifield and J. Robert Stallings.

High rise buildings. 1965-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Crystal Tower apartments, Conte Tower apartments and Parkside children on
 tour of Golden Gate Bridge.

Telephone poles in and around Woodside, Palo Alto and Menlo. 1965-06-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Power lines in Woodside. 1965-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes views looking toward skyline from Portola Road showing proposed route of AEC
 lines.

Woodside-AEC press conference and luncheon, Jack's Restaurant. 1965-06-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert F. Gill and Attorney Paul McCloskey.

Federal horseracing bookie trial starts. 1966-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Emmett Hagerty, Attorney Alvin Prara, Joseph Farrell, James Martin MacInnis and
 Attorney James J. Brosnahan. (gambling)

Abe Fox, horseracing bookie trial. 1966-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
(gambling)

George Cunnings and Mark Alexander, horseracing bookie trail. 1966-07-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
(gambling)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1463 | 139563_12      | **Horseracing bookie trial, Federal Building. 1966-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Alvin Prara, Emmett Hagerty, Joseph Farrell and James Martin MacInnis. (gambling) (gambling) |
| 1463 | 139550_01      | **Freeway route dispute, 5600 block of Ayala Avenue, Oakland. 1965-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 1463 | 139550_02      | **George Christopher, governor talk. 1965-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 1463 | 139550_03      | **Dr. Alfred G. Knudson, Jr. from City of Hope at Press Club. 1965-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 1463 | 139550_04      | **William A. McRobbie, Arthur H. Frye, Jr. and Martin Mongan, Water Department head swearing in. 1965-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 1463 | 139550_05      | **Line for Royal Ballet tickets outside Sherman and Clay. 1965-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Sutter Street door. |
| 1463 | 139551_01      | **David Del Carlo and Bryan P. Deavers, California Building Trade Council luncheon, Del Webbs Townhouse. 1965-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 1463 | 139551_02      | **Actress Lynne Arden and son Damon Chesse. 1965-06-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 1463 | 139551_03      | **Bob Thomason. 1965-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 1463 | 139551_04      | **Marcella Vargas. 1965-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 1463 | 139551_05      | **$2000 scholarship, Junior Achievement Awards, Hilton Hotel. 1965-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Laurie Welsh, Richard Ballou and Mae Wing. |
| 1463 | 139552_01      | **"Wrong way" freeway sign, off ramp from freeway to Silver Avenue. 1965-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
Charles Crouch, pinball machine raids. 1965-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
(gambling)

George Keegan retirement. 1965-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Maureen Porter, hypnosis. 1965-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Rachel Garnjoseph. 1965-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Hypnosis. 1965-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Honorable William C. Foster, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1965-06-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

St. Ignatius ordination. 1965-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Marie Louise Dryden and Frederick H. Boland, University of San Francisco graduation. 1965-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At the Opera house.

Charles M. Haskell, Gold-Headed Cane Award winner, UC Medical Center. 1965-06-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Donna Lambert, gold ore display at Wells Fargo Bank. 1965-06-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Claire Giannini Hoffman and Senator Maurine Neuberger, Mills College Commencement. 1965-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Narcotics clean-up, Marin County. 1965-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donald Fleischer, Richard Appleby, George C. Prziborowski, Ira Edwards and William Hall.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139555_03</td>
<td>La Barea (ship), narcotics case, Marin County. 1965-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139555_04</td>
<td>Captain Charles Barca, police officer beaten up. 1965-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139555_05</td>
<td>Irish diplomat Dr. Frederick H. Boland press conference. 1965-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139556_02</td>
<td>New view of UC Berkeley campus from the roof of Eshelman Hall toward Wheeler Hall and the Campanile. 1965-06-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139556_03</td>
<td>University of California Medical School graduation. 1965-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Rene Dubos, Dr. Edward B. Shaw, Dr. John B. De C.M. Saunders and Dr. Chauncey D. Leake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139556_04</td>
<td>Jeanette Grialou, Bastille Day anniversary. 1965-06-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139556_05</td>
<td>Concours d'Elegance automobile show, Golden Gate Park polo field. 1965-06-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes a 1928 Pierce Arrow, a 1935 Mercedes Benz, a 1939 Jaguar, a 1936 Rolls Royce, a 1936 Lincoln and Milton Myerfield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139563_14</td>
<td>Captain Al Prara, Sheriff Earl Whitmore and home of Prara, horseracing bookie raids. ca. 1966-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>(gambling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139564_01 | **Elliott Abravanel and Anna Cheporkoff, UC Berkeley narcotic case. 1965-06-14**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 139564_02 | **Tom Barbour, Lee Remick and Larry Murphy, peace pipe smoking at Wells Fargo Museum. 1965-06-14**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 139564_03 | **Miss Australia Carole Jackson. 1965-06-14**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 139564_04 | **New attorney Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 1965-06-14**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Jerry Brown with Governor and Mrs. Edmund G. Brown, Sr. |
| 139564_05 | **Eureka Saving and Loan Exhibit. 1965-06-14**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Elizabeth Yew, Marsha Wolff, Su Fang and Liz Erikson. |
| 139565_01 | **Frank Sabella who was in a Bank of America hold up at Fisherman's Wharf.**  
  1965-06-14  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 139565_02 | **Assistant Manager John Keane, Bank of America robbed at Fisherman's Wharf.**  
  1965-06-14  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 139565_03 | **Jill Eugenia Thompson, Golden Gate Bridge leaper, suicide. 1965-06-14**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 139565_04 | **Jay Jacobus, Danielle De Roo and Cecil Marr, UC Berkeley band leaves on tour.**  
  1965-06-14  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour. |
| 139565_05 | **Sydney Walton Square and Fountain of Four Seasons dedication. 1965-06-**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Mrs. Mortimer Fleishhacker, Mrs. Sydney Walton, Mortimer Fleishhacker, Jr. and Francois Stahly. |
| 139566_01 | **James Bresnahan, Jr., bankruptcy. 1965-06-11**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Pardini  
  Scope and Content Note  
  At Federal Building. |
| 139566_02 | **Kathleen Madden, grand theft, Hall of Justice. 1965-06-11**  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
Container Listing

box 1463, sleeve 139566_03
Kids and ballet, Sigmund Stern Grove. 1965-06-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Howard, Michael Bailey, Katherine Perez and Betsy Brown.

box 1463, sleeve 139566_04
George Paultney, President of Actors Equity Association. 1965-06-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

box 1463, sleeve 139566_05
John Fahey, Knobby Neubauer and Andy Breslin, real estate, Pacifica. 1965-06-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1463, sleeve 139567_01
Job Corps beef in Lewiston. 1965-06-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note

box 1463, sleeve 139567_02
Nurse Martha Witcosky and Albert Feraco, milk truck diver shot at Fulton and Laguna Streets. 1965-06-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1463, sleeve 139567_03
Josephine Aragon shoots common-law husband, City Prison. 1965-06-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1463, sleeve 139567_04
San Francisco State College graduation, Cow Palace. 1965-06-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank V. De Bellis, Louis Heilbron, Paul Dodd, Rochelle Gatlin and Glenn S. Dumke.

box 1463, sleeve 139567_05
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1463, sleeve 139567_06
Joyce Pierczynski and Mary Link, three gals on a cross country tour in '38 Chevrolet. 1965-06-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1463, sleeve 139567_07
Orley "John" Loring, Jr. with map of Sonoma County, mining in Sonoma County. 1965-06-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill

box 1463, sleeve 139568_01
Eugene Callaghan and William Callaghan, brothers to transplant kidneys. 1965-06-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
box 1463, sleeve 139568_02

**Plans for Cannery Center. 1965-06-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Leonard V. Martin, Joseph Esherick and model of Cannery with in the rear of original building.

box 1463, sleeve 139568_03

**Barbara Horsley, night club brawl. 1965-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1463, sleeve 139568_04

**Bernard Joseph. 1965-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1463, sleeve 139568_05


Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Scope and Content Note

Includes Libby McNeil.

box 1463, sleeve 139568_06

**Hugo Fisher, water pollution hearing. 1965-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Scope and Content Note

(environment)

box 1463, sleeve 139568_07

**Bill Jack, Bill Wall and Vicki Denton, Ice Follies. 1965-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris

box 1463, sleeve 139569_01

**Model Ellen Voeth, maternity clothes at Lane Bryant. 1965-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

35mm slides.

box 1463, sleeve 139569_02

**Goodwin Knight press conference, Palace Hotel. 1965-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1463, sleeve 139569_03

**Chief Thomas Cahill swearing in police recruits. 1965-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1463, sleeve 139569_04

**Redwood tree planted on top of Pacific Lumber Company Building. 1965-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Scope and Content Note

Includes Peter Tamaras, William G. Van Beckum and Peggy O'Brien.

box 1463, sleeve 139570_01

**Under-Secretary David Vaughn of United Nations interview. 1965-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

United Nations Anniversary.

box 1463, sleeve 139570_02


Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Scope and Content Note

United Nations Anniversary.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PIC Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139570B_01</td>
<td>United Nations protest demonstration at City Hall. 1965-06-21</td>
<td>1965-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Demonstrators holding a long petition protesting the UN meeting. United Nations Anniversary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Postmaster John F. Fixa, Bobo Bohnke and David Thomas Clements, United Nations stamps, San Francisco Public Library. 1965-06-22

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
United Nations Anniversary.

United Nations Charter. 1965-06-23

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
United Nations Anniversary. Includes Rhoda Swanson and son Dale Swanson looking at the display of UN flags, Marine honor guard and poet Ernest Collins.

United Nations greeter, Civic Center. 1965-06-23

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
United Nations Anniversary. Includes Madeleine H. Russell, James Lassiter, Mrs. George Prugh and Judge and Mrs. Li Binh Hue.

Arrival of Russian Ambassador Nikoal Fedorenko to the United Nations at San Francisco Airport, 1965-06-23

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
United Nations Anniversary.

Opera House, United Nations anniversary. 1965-06-23

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Pictures trying to show chaos.

President Lyndon B. Johnson arrives at Opera House and receives United Nations medallion. 1965-06-25

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note

President Lyndon B. Johnson arrives at Opera House. 1965-06-25

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note

President Lyndon B. Johnson arrives at airport and leaving Opera House. 1965-06-25

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
United Nations anniversary.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>139570C_06</td>
<td><strong>President visits United Nations, Civic Center. 1965-06-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>United Nations Anniversary. Includes pickets at City Hall and in front of Opera House awaiting the president's arrival.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1464  General Files 1965 to 1966, bulk 1965-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139570E - 139599
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: United Nations anniversary with delegates and protesters [139570 E-139570 G, 13 sleeves]; art show in North Beach [139573, 2 sleeves]; intersection of Columbus and Kearny Streets and Columbus and Vallejo Streets [139574, 1 sleeve]; elderly woman Alma Jones evicted from her home in the freight yard at Islais Creek [139575, 4 sleeves]; youths working at a clean-up in San Mateo County (environment) [139578, 1 sleeve]; prison in Woodland [139578, 1 sleeve]; conductor Sandor Salgo [139580, sleeve]; clean-up drive in the Fillmore District (neighborhood) [138584, 1 sleeve]; Fourth of July parade in Redwood City [139588, 1 sleeve]; Good Start school program for preschool children (child welfare) [139589, 1 sleeve]; Sausalito [139591, 1 sleeve]; dedication of Vista Pier at Fisherman's Wharf with Mayor John F. Shelley and Cyril Magnin [139592, 1 sleeve]; intersection of Portola Street and Twin Peaks Boulevard [139593, 1 sleeve]; author Lawrence Lipton [139595, 1 sleeve]; Governor Edmund G. Brown signing a bill [139596, 1 sleeve]; Molloy's Bar on Old Mission Road [139597, 1 sleeve]; electronics pioneer Gerhard Fischer [139598, 1 sleeve]; Diamond Heights (neighborhood) [139599, 1 sleeve].

box 1464, sleeve  United Nations delegates at airport. 1965-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
In town for United Nations Anniversary. Includes Mr. and Mrs. Matthys I. Betha of South Africa, Mr. and Mrs. el Bashir from Sudan, Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Cuevas Cancino from Mexico, Sigis Mund Von Braun from Germany, Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Sheikh Al-Sewayel from Saudi Arabia, Archbishop Martin J. O'Connor, Professor Halsecki, Alberto Giovanneti, Joseph T. McGucken, Bokhar Abdoul from Chad, Adlai Stevenson, Ralph Bunche, Nikolai Fedorenko from USSR, President of UN U Thant, Mortimer Fleishhacker and Mayor John F. Shelley.

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Hanks from Red Cross.

box 1464, sleeve  United Nations last session. 1965-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
UN Anniversary. Includes Mikhail Haseganu of Romania, Abdulbrahim Abby Farah of Somalia, Rafik Asha of Syria, Turgut Menemencioglu of Turkey, Mohamed Awad El-Kony of United Arab Kingdom, Carlos Sosa-Rodriguez of Venezuela, Secretary C.V. Narasimhan, General Assembly President Alex Quaison-Sackey, General U Thant, Adlai Stevenson of United States, Lord Caradon of United Kingdom, Nikolai Fedorenko of USSR and Roger Seydoux of France.

box 1464, sleeve  Honorary degrees to United Nation officials. 1965-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
UN Anniversary. Includes Muhammad Khan, Carlos Romulo, Percy Spender and Alex Quaison-Sackey.

box 1464, sleeve  Associate President Elvin Stendell and Ambassador of Malaysia Radhakrishna Ramani, United Nations Anniversary. 1965-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139570F_01 | box 1464, sleeve | Adlai Stevenson, U Thant and pickets, United Nations Anniversary. 1965-06-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note: Officials greeted by pickets in front of Palace Hotel while entering banquet. |
| 139570F_02 | box 1464, sleeve | Carlton Goodlett and Hungarian pickets, United Nations Anniversary. 1965-06-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Sunreporter publisher Carlton Goddlett speaking before crowd at Civic Center and Hungarian pickets across the street from Opera House where UN meeting takes place. |
| 139570F_03 | box 1464, sleeve | Ambassador Michael Comay and Richard L. Swig, Israel Dinner, United Nations Anniversary. 1965-06-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 139570F_04 | box 1464, sleeve | U Thant at Buddha Temple, United Nations Anniversary. 1965-06-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 139570G_01 | box 1464, sleeve | United Nations delegates at the airport, United Nations Anniversary. 1965-06-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Alexis Liatis, Kurt Waldheim, Moise Aka, P.B. Khatri, Radimiro Tomic, Patrick Shaw, Alex Quaison-Sackey, Paul Hoffman, U. Pachariuangkun and Sievert Nielsen. |
| 139570G_02 | box 1464, sleeve | Invitation to home of Vichiro Arakawa in Osaka (UN World Federalists), United Nations Anniversary. 1965-06-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Reiko Kubota. |
| 139570G_03 | box 1464, sleeve | Youth and the United Nations Day at Norse Hall, United Nations Anniversary. 1965-06-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Franklin Williams, Joel Kugelmass, Michael Miller, Robert Parris, Robert Jervis, Robert Mang, T.M. Scruggs, Chris Salton and Ralph Bunche. |
| 139570G_04 | box 1464, sleeve | Crowd lines up for first day issue of United Nations stamp. 1965-06-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom  
Scope and Content Note: Mrs. Roland Seymour and children Debby Jean and Christine waiting in line to receive stamp to commemorate United Nations Anniversary. Includes Chief David Thomas Clements of United Nations Postal Administration. |
| 139571_01 | box 1464, sleeve | Bankruptcy referee Lynn J. Gillard at Federal Building. 1965-06-15  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
Boys Club gives flowers to cab driver and woman, Flower Week. 1965-06-16

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Henry Roman of the Boys Club, cab driver George Olsen and Sue Buhner.

Inspectors Bruce Jones and Eugene Osuna, Macy’s loot taken by two garbage men. 1965-06-18

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Robbery at department store.

Alleys of San Francisco. 1965-06-19

Creator/Collector: Musura

Opera stars Frances Bible and Chester Ludgin. 1965-06-29

Creator/Collector: Southard

Family merger, San Leandro. 1965-06-18

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Cooper, Wayne Hurd, Douglas Hurd, Beth Hurd, John Hurd, Peter Hurt, Christopher Hurd, Mark Hurd, Brian Hurd, Donald Hurd, Tony Hurd, Roberta Hurd, James Cooper, Jerry Cooper, Colleen Cooper.

Commonwealth Club speakers Allan Grant and Michael R. Peevey. 1965-06-18

Creator/Collector: Stone

Sandra McDonald, Swedish American Patriotic League Midsummer Festival Queen. 1965-06-19

Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes train bearers Glen and Keith Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L. Stanley, Classified Managers Association. 1965-06-20

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
At the Jack Tarr Hotel.

Reception for adopted children and their parents. 1965-06-20

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Charles Emerson, Ronald O. Months, Craig Mcvey and Hal McVey.

Commemoration of 700th Anniversary of the birth of Dante Alighieri at Saint Peter and Paul Church in North Beach. 1965-05-16

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken at altar.
Peter and John De Paolo show after burner turbo exhaust smog device. 1965-06-17
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Smog device for automobile. (environment)

Helen Putnam, first lady mayor of Petaluma. 1965-06-17
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Upper Grant Avenue art show. 1965-06-17
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Martha Peterson with wood carving and people looking at art.

North Beach Art Fair along Grant Avenue. 1965-06-19
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Samuel Brenfman, World Jewish Congress, Fairmont Hotel. 1965-06-18
Creator/Collector: Stone

House with secret door at 2619 Pacific Avenue. 1965
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Dr. Lloyd Lincoln, house with secret door. 1965-06-17
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Lloyd Lincoln at door panel with his dog Hoagy, permit dispute with Appeals Board.

Kirkwood Award. 1965-06-17
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adrien J. Falk, Daniel Koshland, Mrs. Alfred McLaughlin and Don Fazackerly.

Admiral John Taylor and Mayor John F. Shelley at Treasure Island. 1965-06-17
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. John F. Shelley and Mrs. Taylor.

Patrick Walton, Boys Club flower drive, Flower Week. 1965-06-17
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
With a dog.

Intersections at Columbus Avenue with Kearney and Vallejo Streets. 1965-06-19
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139574_07 | box 1464, sleeve | Tana Green selects a flower from Lee Cooper and Linel Williams, Flower Day. | 1965-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: At Third and Market Streets. |
| 139575_01 | box 1464, sleeve | San Francisco's 189th birthday. | 1965-06-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Hope Ortega Brady, and Mrs. George A. Applegarth. |
| 139575_02 | box 1464, sleeve | Alma Jones in jail, recluse loses her home in the grass at Islais Creek. | 1965-06-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 139575_03 | box 1464, sleeve | Alma Jones, found living in a freight yard at Islais Creek, is brought to Knox Hotel on Third Street. | 1965-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| 139575_04 | box 1464, sleeve | Alma Jones, Islais Creek gal, in court. | 1965-07-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 139575_05 | box 1464, sleeve | Alma Jones returns from the dead, at coroner's office. | 1965-12-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. Henry Turkel. |
| 139576_01 | box 1464, sleeve | New lines painted on the street at Kearny Street and Columbus Avenue. | 1965-06-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 139576_02 | box 1464, sleeve | Helen S. Gillen. | 1965-06-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: At her office, for Anita Day Hubbard's column. |
Scope and Content Note: At the Federal Building. |
| 139577_01 | box 1464, sleeve | Cooper wedding in Oakland. | 1965-06-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Robert Cooper-Hurd. |
| 139577_02 | box 1464, sleeve | Art display for Al Fried. | 1965-06-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes images of cattle. |

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139577_03</td>
<td>Maria Locatelli, Don De Lone and Ava Swarty, Press Club. 1965-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139577_04</td>
<td>Bastille Day Queen Jeanne Marie Espereben. 1965-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139577_05</td>
<td>Bastille Day Queen Jeanne Marie Esperben. 1965-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139577_06</td>
<td>Bastille Day Queen Jeanne Marie Esperben. 1965-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139578_01</td>
<td>Woman charges cops for police brutality. 1965-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139578_02</td>
<td>Operation Summertime, San Mateo County cleanup. 1965-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139578_03</td>
<td>Town School for Boys. 1965-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139578_04</td>
<td>Paul Mapes, Daily Democrat, Woodland Jail. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139579_01</td>
<td>President Lynn A. Townsend of Chrysler Motors, C.A. Folker, M.C. Fogerty and P.N. Buckminster at Fairmont Hotel. 1965-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139579_02</td>
<td>Copy negative of olde programme of Sutro Baths. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139579_03</td>
<td>[Miscellaneous copy negatives.] ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139580_01</td>
<td>Sandor Salgo, music. 1965-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139580_02</td>
<td>Retiring Health Inspector Walter J. Ragan. 1965-06-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139580_04</td>
<td>John G. Veneman, Republican Assemblyman Conference. 1965-06-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139580_05</td>
<td>Plans for new Golden Gate route from San Francisco to Marin. 1965-06-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139580_06</td>
<td>Louis Kolar, suicide attempt at Maryland Hotel. 1965-06-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139580_07</td>
<td>Commonwealth Club speaker Dr. Max Rafferty. 1965-06-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139581_01</td>
<td>San Francisco's 189th birthday celebration at Golden Gate Park. 1965-06-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139581_02</td>
<td>Ring-tailed lemurs, mother and babies at the San Francisco Zoo. 1965-06-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139581_03</td>
<td>Jacob the gorilla eating apples at the zoo. 1965-06-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139581_04</td>
<td>Inspector Thomas Cheetham holds rifle which boy used to shoot and break a window in San Rafael. 1965-06-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139581_05</td>
<td>Saint Francis Theater robbery. 1965-06-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139582_01</td>
<td>Phony Australian Ambassador's car. 1965-06-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139582_02</td>
<td>Bank holdup. 1965-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139583_01</td>
<td>Don Sheffey. 1965-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139583_03</td>
<td>Woman and man's rear-ends. 1965-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139583_04</td>
<td>Phil Pearirs and Chris Boreta, Cellar Night Club opposition hearing. 1965-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139583_05</td>
<td>Dennis Enomoto, Charles Yonezu, Susumu Togasaki and Reverend Joseph Tsukumoto, Japanese Boy Scouts. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139584_04</td>
<td>Insurance broker Hermond D. Smith. 1965-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1464, sleeve 139584_05</td>
<td><strong>Hangover pills tested. 1965-06-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1464, sleeve 139584_06</td>
<td><strong>Grand Jury slum cleanup. 1965-06-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1464, sleeve 139585_01</td>
<td><strong>Derek Weber and Timothy Rose, last day to feed pigeons. 1965-06-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1464, sleeve 139585_02</td>
<td><strong>John W. Petit, Mature Living 1965-06-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1464, sleeve 139585_03</td>
<td><strong>Opera audition winners Karan Armstrong and Carol Ann Kirkpatrick with Kurt Adler. 1965-06-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1464, sleeve 139586_01</td>
<td><strong>Pia Marz, hot weather at Aquatic Park. 1965-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1464, sleeve 139586_02</td>
<td><strong>Charles L. Fox, assault victim in store robbery. 1965-07-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1464, sleeve 139586_03</td>
<td><strong>Commonwealth Club speaker Nicholas Johnson, maritime administrator. 1965-07-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1464, sleeve 139586_04</td>
<td><strong>Sir Harry Garner with old Chinese rice bowl. 1965-07-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1464, sleeve 139586_05</td>
<td><strong>Marin County Art and Garden Show. 1965-07-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1464, sleeve 139587_02 Pacifist Arabella Colton, pickets. 1964-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Arabella Colton tries to get past army military police at Oakland Army Terminal.

box 1464, sleeve 139587_03 Inspector Nate Pedrini with recovered Grandma Moses paintings "Lake George" and "September". 1965-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1464, sleeve 139587_04 American-Filipino Friendship Independence Day celebration at Golden Gate Park. 1965-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

box 1464, sleeve 139587_05 Ticket lineup for ballet at Opera House. 1965-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1464, sleeve 139588_01 Baby llama Dolly at San Francisco Zoo. 1965-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1464, sleeve 139588_02 Two types of phones. 1965-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1464, sleeve 139588_03 Fourth of July parade, Redwood City. 1965-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rita Spino and Cindy Yound.

box 1464, sleeve 139588_04 Flags flying at Civic Center on Fourth of July. 1965-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1464, sleeve 139588_05 Views of Second and Folsom Streets. 1965-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1464, sleeve 139589_01 Earthquake and tidal wave precautions. 1965-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 1464, sleeve 139589_02 Copies of paintings at San Francisco Museum of Art. 1965-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

box 1464, sleeve 139589_03 Director Norman Barish. 1965-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

box 1464, sleeve 139589_04 Good Start program for pre-kindergarten children. 1965-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Steven Williams, Donna Glass, Margaret Fawcett, Yvonne Mock, Roger Williams, Susi Chow, Rochelle Pierson, Geremiah Thomas, Michael Collins, Wanda Robinson and Daniel Lum. (education, child welfare)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139589_05 | Neighborhood Tutorial Project, school for underprivileged kids at Macedonia Baptist Church. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
(child welfare, education) |
| 139590_01 | Rafael Canogar and Antonio Prieto. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Spanish painter Rafael Canogar and potter of Mills College Antonio Prieto. |
| 139590_02 | Watercolor paintings for sale by artists Jacqueline Comin and Vera Kirkwood.  
1965-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
*Coit Tower and Japanese Tea Garden* by Vera Kirkwood; *Mission Dolores* by Jacqueline Comin. |
| 139590_03 | Champion kidnapping story. 1965-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Hale Champion, Tommy Champion, Paul Thornberry and Margo Kline. Paul and Tommy were asleep in the house when it happened. Margo Kline last person to see Champions and is taking care of son, Tommy. Champion house address is 1514 Sherwood Avenue. |
| 139590_04 | Champion kidnapping story, Tonopah, Nevada. 1965-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Masura |
| 139590_05 | Ralph Marks, Thomas Wilmuth and Sergeant David Danovich, Champion kidnapping story. 1965-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 139590_06 | Champion kidnapping story, Tonopah, Nevada. 1965-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Benny Bell of Tonopah Club, Sheriff's car, Hale Champion's car and Main Street, Tonopah. |
| 139591_01 | King snake found in basement and was killed by cops. 1965-07-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Randy McGraw, Paul Byrd and David Thompson at 3339 Moraga. |
| 139591_02 | Buckshot Lien, Hayward suicide. 1965-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
House trailer where suicide took place. |
| 139591_03 | Dr. J.M. Stubblebine of Ross General Hospital. 1965-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 139591_04 | A Sunday in Sausalito. 1965-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
Russian wolf hounds walk in Golden Gate Park. 1965-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes little Diana Gower with three Russian wolf hounds: Vastri, Timon and Tzigan.

Calvin Tilden at Stow Lake, Golden Gate Park. 1965-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes boats.

Irene Prezel, Thomas H. Hansen and John Fixa, Secret Service's 100th Anniversary. 1965-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Homes of Heidi McGurrin (Mrs. Art Lewis) and Howard McGurrin. 1965-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
2891 Vallejo and 1198 Fulton Streets.

Assembly Minority Leader Robert Monagan. 1965-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mayor John F. Shelley and Cyril Magnin at Vista Pier dedication, Fisherman's Wharf. 1965-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Bill Mathas and watchdog Kurt at liquor store. 1965-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
At 4900 Barrett Avenue, Richmond.

Manager Stuart Adams, paintings at Bardellis restaurant. 1965-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Intersection of Portola Avenue and Twin Peaks Boulevard needs traffic light. 1965-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Pen pals Fred Beardsley and Janet Thompson meet after writing each other for five years. 1965-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

New narcotics head Fred T. Dick. 1965-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Commonwealth Club speaker Phyllis Schlafly. 1965-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Gary Blamires, bicycle trip from Washington, D.C. 1965-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
box 1464, sleeve
139594_04  Actor, writer Scott Beach, Classified Ad guest speaker. 1965-07-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Also radio announcer and organizer of The Committee.

box 1464, sleeve
139595_01  Author Lawrence Lipton. 1965-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

box 1464, sleeve
139595_02  John Hancock, Louis Lurie and Sally Kemp Gossage, actors workshop. 1965-07-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At 333 Montgomery Street.

box 1464, sleeve
139595_03  Judo, art of self-defense training. 1965-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note

box 1464, sleeve
139595_04  Edward Sylvia and Joyce Rhodes engaged to get married after auto pile up.
1965-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
After an automobile accident in Fremont, a couple decides to get married.

box 1464, sleeve
139595_05  Ray Kimbell and found missing pictures, McLaren Lodge, Golden Gate Park.
1965-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Kimbell finds photos after eight years.

box 1464, sleeve
139596_01  Governor Edmund G. Brown signs bill. 1965-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Senator J. Eugene McAteer.

box 1464, sleeve
139596_02  Governor Edmund G. Brown arrives at airport. 1965-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Press conference.

box 1464, sleeve
139596_03  Interview with Honorable James A. Reed, Assistant Secretary of Treasury and Admiral
E.J. Roland, Coast Guard Commandant. 1965-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1464, sleeve
139596_04  Mrs. Phillip F. Elwood. 1965-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Paintings by May Slevogg and Kathe Kollwitz. 1965-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Richard Markson, sports. 1965-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Neighbor beef over fence. 1965-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Varley at 38 Everglade Drive.

Larry White and Doug Otis, raft trip to Australia. 1965-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Molloy's Bar on Old Mission Road. 1965-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
In Colma.

Twin Peaks traffic. 1965-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Thomas Mellon and Mayor John F. Shelley, United Crusade at City Hall. 1965-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

University of California Poetry Festival. 1965-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Arthur Hogg who arrives at California Hall after sleeping out behind the stadium last night, Robert C. Reeley and Robert Duncan at UC Berkeley.

Robin Lou Frediani and Jeanne Frediani, Pets Unlimited Eighteenth Anniversary. 1965-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Sergeant John Ream, Recardo Varletta and Gilbert Barrera, cop shot in Oakland. 1965-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Saint Marcellas Mission at Woodside vandalized. 1965-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mike Dow, Herb Elvander and Ronald B. Radetich.

Electronics pioneer Gerhardt Fisher. 1965-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Fisher at his Palo Alto plant.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1464, sleeve 139598_06 | Mynah birds sold at an auction at airport. **1965-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Carleton C. Champion, Jo Dean and Michael Stepanian. | |
| 1464, sleeve 139598_07 | **Youth for Service Story. 1965-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Bishop Donald Tippet visits youth centers in Chinatown and Hunters point. Includes Acklin Thibeaux, Saunders Marby. (juvenile delinquency) | |
| 1464, sleeve 139598_08 | Rusty, Jim and Mrs. Peter Bakich ride ferris wheel for record run. **ca. 1965** | | | |
| 1464, sleeve 139599_02 | Marie Mottek, illegal feeding of pigeons. **1965-07-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom  
Scope and Content Note  
At 133 Santa Marina Street. | |
| 1464, sleeve 139599_03 | John Fell Stevenson and Natalie Stevenson at the airport. **1965-07-14** | | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
John Fell Stevenson leaving for his father’s funeral. | |
| 1464, sleeve 139599_04 | Golden Gateway produce market, old scene of 1945. **1966-02-14** | | Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. | |
| 1464, sleeve 139599_05 | Golden Gateway editorial page feature. **1966-02-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of proposed new housing development. | |
| 1464, sleeve 139599_06 | Comparison of old and new housing in Western Addition for editorial page feature. **1966-02-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. | |
| 1464, sleeve 139599_07 | Diamond Heights housing. **ca. 1952** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | | Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of aerial view of neighborhood in 1952. | |
Scope and Content Note  
Includes M. Justin Herman, John Lockton and Mayor John F. Shelley. (housing) | |
box 1464, sleeve 139599_09  **Diamond Heights scene for editorial page. 1966-02-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Place  Scope and Content Note  Includes birds-eye views of neighborhood from a hill.

box 1464, sleeve 139599_10  **Grace Cathedral boy's school beef. 1965-07-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Stone  Scope and Content Note  Robert Olsen, representative of property owners and residents of Nob Hill, and Dean C. Julian Bartlett, Dean of Grace Cathedral, with model of new school. (housing, education)

box 1464, sleeve 139599_11  **Professor Rey Collings, Jr., Commonwealth Club. 1965-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

box 1464, sleeve 139599_12  **Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Berg, real estate indictments. 1965-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  Scope and Content Note  At Redwood City.

box 1465  **General Files 1965 to 1968, bulk 1965-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139600 - 139610  Scope and Content Note  Selected highlights include: interior of the Oyster House [139600, 1 sleeve]; Reed Benson of the John Birch Society [139601, 1 sleeve]; youth employees at the San Francisco Water Department in the Crystal Springs area [139603, 1 sleeve]; Ronald Reagan with wife Nancy during the gubernatorial election campaign [139603, 1 sleeve]; area near India Basin being filled [139604, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of Hunters Point, Candlestick Park, Suisun Bay Mothball Fleet, Oakland Army Docks and McLaren Park [139604, 1 sleeve]; assessors scandal and Russell Wolden trial [139608-139607 U, 100 sleeves]; UC President Clark Kerr announcing the appointment of a new chancellor Roger W. Heyns [139609, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes from Treasure Island [139609, 1 sleeve].


box 1465, sleeve 139608T_05  **New Assessor Joseph A. Tinney's first day in office. 1966-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  Scope and Content Note  Tinney takes over from Russell Wolden after tax assessor scandal. Includes Herbert Hantsche.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1465, sleeve | 139608T_07 | Dr. Harry Mason tells of Russell Wolden's heart trouble, press conference at Sequoia Hospital, Redwood City. 1966-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. |
| box 1465, sleeve | 139608T_08 | Russell Wolden gets one to fourteen years. 1966-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. Includes Attorney James M. MacInnis and Harry E. Mason. |
| box 1465, sleeve | 139608T_09 | Assessor Joseph Tinney at Adjustments of Property Tax hearing with his aides. 1966-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. Includes William Paizis and Robert J. Dolan. |
| box 1465, sleeve | 139608T_10 | Russell Wolden's name on attorneys' door. 1966-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. |
| box 1465, sleeve | 139608T_11 | Russell Wolden shows up in county jail for a bail change. 1966-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. Includes A. Boyd Puccinelli, Terry White and James M. MacInnis. |
| box 1465, sleeve | 139608T_12 | Russell Wolden press conference at 905 California Street. 1966-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. |
| box 1465, sleeve | 139608T_13 | Russell Wolden and reporter Will Stevens at Vacaville. 1968-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. |
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. Includes Virginia Wolden, Robert Paine and George Jordan. |
| box 1465, sleeve | 139608U_01 | Deputy Attorney General Marshall Mayer, hearing on new assessor. 1966-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. |
Sylvia Sydney. 1965-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
For Drama.

Clark Kerr announces appointment of new Chancellor, Roger W. Heyns, at UC Berkeley. 1965-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

View of San Francisco skyline from Treasure Island. 1965-07-27
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes sailor Ernest Seadin from Las Vegas, Nevada.

Creator/Collector: Musura

Model of new Bank of America Building. 1965-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert
Scope and Content Note
Includes R.A. Peterson and Pietro Belluschi.

Hot weather pictures. 1965-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
At Aquatic Park and Zellerbach Plaza. Includes Barbara Raymond, Danill Dacy, Heidi Buchholz, Bright Buchholz and Tony McElligott.

Jeffie Pike and Lee Wilson Wesson wedding in Los Angeles. ca. 1965
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
United Press International negatives.

Baron Heine von Thyssen, Baroness Gunther Sachs and Princess Soroya of Iran. ca. 1965
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Christopher furs recovered. 1965-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Robbery case. Includes Bruce Jones and Ken Murphy.

Bernard Oliver from Hewlett-Packard, speaker at space conference, Del Webb Town House. 1965-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stinnett

St. Francis Hospital groundbreaking. 1965-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothy Deeth, Mayor John F. Shelley and Herbert Moffitt.
Topping last girder, St. Francis Hospital. 1967-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Stinnett
Scope and Content Note
At Sproul Hall.

Oyster House, interior shots. 1965-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Mynah birds at San Francisco International Airport. 1965-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chris Henreksen and Paul Ahearn.

Sandra Harris, wolves for pets in Haywood. 1965-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
For Music.

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At Mark Hopkins Hotel.

Captain Jack Shickell, ship keeper at Balclutha (ship). 1965-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Stern Grove pops concert. 1965-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Deputy Secretary of Defense David Packard of Palo Alto. 1968-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Margaret Tobias evicted. 1965-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Elderly woman with her belongings.

Shabtyay Sebastian, watch maker and collector. 1965-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139601_03</td>
<td>1965-07-17</td>
<td>Dante Alighieri commemorative stamp ceremony. Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139601_04</td>
<td>1965-07-18</td>
<td>Annie Mathews, 101 years old today. Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139601_05</td>
<td>1965-07-19</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors meeting as Board of Equalization for tax assessments. Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139601_06</td>
<td>1965-07-19</td>
<td>Reed Benson, John Birch Society. Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139601_07</td>
<td>1965-07-19</td>
<td>Speaker Russell Wolden and Achilles Muschi at North Beach Lions Club. Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139602_01</td>
<td>1965-07-19</td>
<td>Bonnie Tognazzini and Eleanor Lindberg at Furniture Mart. Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139602_02</td>
<td>1965-07-19</td>
<td>Francis J. Smith sworn in as new Under Sheriff. Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139602_03</td>
<td>1965-07-20</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Kamini Gupta, attorneys at law. Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139602_04</td>
<td>1965-07-20</td>
<td>Child stealing case, San Rafael. Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139602_05</td>
<td>1965-07-21</td>
<td>Child custody case, man steals own child, San Rafael. Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139603_01</td>
<td>1965-07-20</td>
<td>Carol Norton, missing woman. Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139603_02 | Employment of youth by San Francisco Water Department in Crystal Springs area. 1965-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| 139603_03 | Joe Gonzales, shooting in Oakland. 1965-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139603_04 | Sela Lewis, five-year-old gets Social Security card in mail. 1965-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139603_05 | Gubernatorial candidate Ronald Regan and wife Nancy. 1965-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: At Hotel St. Francis. |
| 139604_01 | Area being filled near India Basin. 1965-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: View looking southeast. |
| 139604_02 | Police Officer Edward P. Lawson receives television set from kids on his beat. 1965-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom  
Scope and Content Note: Includes John Re presenting the television set. |
| 139604_03 | Academy of Art students at Aquatic Park. 1965-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Martha Polson, Gail Hartman, Vickie, Charlotte and Paul Williams. |
| 139604_04 | Air shots, San Francisco scenes. 1965-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: At Bay Farm Island in Alameda, Candlestick Park, Suisun Bay Reserve Fleet, Oakland Army Docks, McLaren Park Golf Course and Hunter's Point Navy Shipyards. |
| 139604_05 | Sue Schneider, Debbie Clark, Marcia Golden and Steve Batiloro return from Hi-Y National Assembly. 1965-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 139604_06 | George Christy, editor of Town and Country. 1965-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 139604_07 | Keys for autos for sale. 1965-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Captain John Engler, Lieutenant William Albrecht and David Kikkert. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1465, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139604_08</td>
<td>Child beating case. 1965-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Joseph R. Rutily, Ruth Bullwenkel and Mrs. Senter.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139604_09</td>
<td>Grand jury, child beating case. 1965-09-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Margret Manstrath, Joseph Rutily and James J. Arditto.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139605_01</td>
<td>Family taking rabies shots after attack by skunk. 1965-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sherry Kayser, Gordon Craig Guldager and Farin Lynn Guldager.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139605_02</td>
<td>Joe O’ Connor, man locked in bank. 1965-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139605_03</td>
<td>Malayan tapir purchased for zoo. 1965-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139605_04</td>
<td>Opossum and her litter at San Francisco Children’s Zoo. 1965-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139605_05</td>
<td>Lafayette School lettering on playgrounds and walls. 1965-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Elvin S. Critenfield removing graffiti from wall.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139606_01</td>
<td>Maxine Mills, Irving F. Reichert, Jr. and Merlo Hughes, No Bail project. 1965-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139606_02</td>
<td>Bank suit by Attorney Vincent Hallinan. 1965-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Marvin and Mary Alice Walton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139606_03</td>
<td>Attorney Carlos C. LaRoche. 1965-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139606_04</td>
<td>Pedro Anato, Exchequer Dam, Lake McClure. 1965-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139607_01</td>
<td>Coleman Foley and John D. Cronin, windmills to Korea. 1965-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1465, sleeve

**Elias Family, Mary Lou, Ronald and Jess Q. Elias. 1965-07-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

**Annual Tom Sawyer Day at Columbia Park Boys Club. 1965-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leon Watkins and Chuck Conley.

**Bohemian Club signs at Monte Rio, Russian River. 1965-07-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

**Art show, near bandstand at Golden Gate Park. 1965-07-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

**Tax investigation. 1965-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  

**Board of Supervisors meeting, tax assessor scandal. 1965-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Russell Wolden and William Delaney.

**Russell Wolden. 1965-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. Includes Orville Wright and Sam Duca.

**Orville Wright, tax payoff press conference at City Hall. 1965-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal.

**Tax payoff case, Alameda. 1965-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Stanley Golde, Aaron Greenberg, Frank Coakley, Karl Schultz, Norman Phillips, Robert J. Cummings, John M. Thoerpe and Ralph S. Temple at the Alameda County Court House.

**District attorneys meet at Alameda County Court House, investigate tax bribes. 1965-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Frank Yukota, Fran Mayer, J. Frank Coakley, John Ferdon, Sam Mesnick, Don Keller, Laurance Drivon, John Price and Darryl Grandberg.
Orville Wright talks to City Attorney Tom O’Connor. 1965-07-25
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

Inspector Lester King and Judge William J. McGuiness. 1965-07-31
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

Grand Jury hearing, tax assessor scandal. 1965-08-02
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Orville Wright, John J. Ferdon, Robert McCarthy and Francis Mayer.

Various shots of Muriel A. Temple at Fiesta Bowling Lanes in Hayward. 1965-08-05
Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

Muriel Temple, tax consultant, Tooke's secretary, tax assess case. ca. 1965
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Russell Wolden, non-shows for subpoena. 1965-08-11
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

Russell Wolden opens his files. 1965-08-12
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

Russell Wolden in court. 1965-08-13
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal. Includes Fran Mayer, Ed Dullea and John Ferdon.

Assessors office getting the files ready for court. 1965-08-13
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.
**"Support Wolden" neighborhood meeting. 1965-08-19**

Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal. Includes Kamini K. Gupta, Irwin Phillips, Mike Salerno, Francis Burger and Marguerite Warren.

**Tax records turned over to Grand Jury and District Attorney at City Hall. 1965-08-19**

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note

**Russell Wolden case. 1965-08-20**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

**Thomas A. Toomey and Russell Wolden, interview. 1965-08-22**

Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

**Attorney Stanley Paul Golde, Attorney Spencer W. Strellis and James Tooke, Grand Jury. 1965-08-23**

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

**Grand Jury tax hearing, shot looking into Grand Jury room. 1965-08-30**

Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

**Grand Jury, tax assessor scandal. 1965-08-30**

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Hagopian, Morris Bernstein, Laurence Bonmati, Max J. Newstat and Gregory Stout.

**Russell Wolden booked and Grand Jury indictment. 1965-09-02**

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal. Includes Police Officer Ralph Donohue.

**Grand Jury, tax assessor scandal. 1965-09-02**

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fran Mayer, Robert McCarthy and Thomas Gallegos.
Ray Leavitt and Mayor John F. Shelley, Wolden story. 1965-09-03
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

Russell Wolden arraigned. 1965-09-03
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal. Includes James Martin MacInnis.

Grand Jury transcript on Wolden case. 1965-09-07
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal. Includes Martin Mongan and Damon Lewis.

Russell Wolden enters court with Attorney Edward Dulles, stops to talk to Fran Mayer. 1965-08-13
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

Grand Jury indicts Russell Wolden. 1965-09-02
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal. Includes Fran Mayer and Robert McCarthy.

Russell Wolden in court. 1965-09-10
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

Donald E. Feragen, surrender of Alameda County Assessor in court. 1965-09-13
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal. Includes Herman Mintz and Michael Tilles.

Assessor Russell Wolden gestures in court, contempt charge dismissed, Hall of Justice. 1965-09-20
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal. Includes Attorney Edward Dulles surrounded by newsmen leaving courtroom.

Russell Wolden being fingerprinted and booked by Officer Ralph Donohue. 1965-09-21
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal. Includes James MacInnis.
Russell Wolden and Officer Ralph Donohue. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

Robert McCarthy, John Ferdon and Arthur Petri with box of records taken over by jury. 1965-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

Russell Wolden and James MacInnis in Attorney MacInnis' office at 901 California Street. 1965-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

William Nalpens, James Martin MacInnis and Russell Wolden in court at Hall of Justice. 1965-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

Judge Leonard Ginsburg and Russell Wolden. 1965-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

Apartment at 2100 Pacific Avenue. 1965-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

Ray Leavitt called by Grand Jury. 1965-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

Russell Wolden and Attorney James MacInnis at Hall of Justice. 1965-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal.

New Judge to try Wolden case. 1965-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal. Includes Judge Lewis Drucker and Judge Harry J. Neubarth.

Witness Lester King, Donald Feragen bribery trial. 1966-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Tax assessor scandal, Oakland.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1465, sleeve 139608N_04 | **Tax assessor scandal trial to start, Oakland Court House. 1966-02-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Donald E. Feragen, Judge Redmond C. Staats, Jr., Marie Collins, Frank Vokota and District Attorney Frank Coakley. |
| box 1465, sleeve 139608N_05 | **Tax assessor scandal trial to start, scenes in courtroom. 1966-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Russell Wolden, James MacInnis, Fran Mayer and Judge Lewis Drucker. |
| box 1465, sleeve 139608N_06 | **The Wolden trial will go on. 1966-02-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. Includes Russell Wolden and James Martin MacInnis, Hall of Justice. |
| box 1465, sleeve 139608N_07 | **Max J. Newstat, witness for the Wolden trial. 1966-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. |
| box 1465, sleeve 139608N_08 | **James C. Tooke and Attorney Stanley Golde in sheriff's office, Alameda County Court House. 1966-01-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. |
| box 1465, sleeve 139608N_01 | **James C. Tooke at Oakland Court House. 1966-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. |
| box 1465, sleeve 139608N_02 | **Michael J. McLaughlin, tax trial at Oakland Court House. 1966-03-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. |
| box 1465, sleeve 139608P_01 | **Earl Parrish at Oakland Court House 1966-03-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. |
| box 1465, sleeve 139608P_02 | **Wolden trial. 1966-03-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Tax assessor scandal. Includes Russell Wolden, Attorney James MacInnis, District Attorney Francis Mayer and Assistant District Attorney Nicholas Deriman. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Scope and Content Note: Tax assessor scandal. |
| 1465 | sleeve | **Don Brayton, Wolden trial. 1966-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Tax assessor scandal. |
| 1465 | sleeve | **Russell Wolden trial witnesses. 1966-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Tax assessor scandal. Includes Lois Deal, Ruth M. Jamvold, Mrs. Melvin Wong, Anthony Nocita and Joseph Magnin. |
| 1465 | sleeve | **James C. Tooke, Wolden case witness at Hall of Justice. 1966-03-21** | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Tax assessor scandal. |
| 1465 | sleeve | **Orville Wright, Russell Wolden trial. 1966-03-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Tax assessor scandal. |
| 1465 | sleeve | **Morris Bernstein, Wolden trial witness. 1966-03-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Tax assessor scandal. |
Scope and Content Note: Tax assessor scandal. |
Scope and Content Note: Tax assessor scandal. |
| 1465 | sleeve | **Los Angeles Attorney James Arditto, Wolden trial witness as court ended. 1966-04-04** | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Tax assessor scandal. |
Scope and Content Note: Tax assessor scandal. |
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139608Q_03</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>Attorney Jim MacInnis, Wolden trial. 1966-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139608Q_04</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>John Parsons, Wolden trial witness. 1966-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139608Q_05</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>Luther J. Avery and Russell Wolden, defense in Wolden trial starts. 1966-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139608Q_06</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>Donald Feragen trial, Alameda County. 1966-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139608Q_07</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>Manuel Desheri, Feragen trial, Alameda County. 1966-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139608Q_08</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>James Tooke at Alameda County Court House, Oakland. 1967-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139608R_01</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>Albert Wong and T.H. Obiashi, witnesses at Wolden trial. 1966-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139608R_02</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>Herman Luft, Wolden defense witness. 1966-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139608R_03</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>Witness Margaret Flannagen, Wolden's secretary, Wolden trial. 1966-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139608S_08</td>
<td>Lida Del Sarto, J. Warnock Walsh and Margaret Wanstrath, Wolden trial witnesses.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139608S_10</td>
<td>Donald Feragen and Mrs. Mike Tilles, Feragen sentencing continued, Alameda County. 1966-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139608S_11</td>
<td>Donald E. Feragen, former assessor sentenced, Alameda County. 1965-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139608T_01</td>
<td>Jurors in Wolden trial carry suitcases to court, Jury may be locked up today. 1966-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139608T_03</td>
<td>Mayor John F. Shelley reads Russell Wolden out of office. 1966-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Files 1965 to 1968, bulk 1965-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139611 - 139635

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: new UC Berkeley Chancellor Roger W. Heyns and his family [139611, 5 sleeves]; Sally Rand performing a fan dance [139611, 1 sleeve]; Gail Lavery on trial for murdering her husband [139616-139616 A. 16 sleeves]; Ronald Reagan during the gubernatorial election campaign [139617, 1 sleeve]; actor Richard Attenborough [139618, 1 sleeve]; life in the Sacramento and San Joaquin River deltas [139619, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Mime Troupe hearing with the Park Commission, performing and in court [139620-139621, 13 sleeves]; Professor S.I. Hayakawa [139622, 1 sleeve]; woman arrested in Berkeley for wearing a see-thru blouse (censorship, fashion) [139622, 1 sleeve]; singer Russ Arno [139624, 1 sleeve]; opera director Lotfi Mansouri [139624, 1 sleeve]; artist William Gropper [139626, 1 sleeve]; telephone cable laying in the Bay [139626, 1 sleeve]; inventor Stanley Hiller [139629, 2 sleeves]; folk singer Jean Redpath [139629, 1 sleeve]; Seven Step Foundation at San Quentin State Prison [139630, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Sam Yorty of Los Angeles [139631, 1 sleeve]; actor John Carradine [139633, 1 sleeve]; abortion suspect arrested for murder [139634, 1 sleeve]; Bishop James A. Pike [139635, 1 sleeve].

Sperry Rand stockholders' meeting at Masonic Auditorium. 1965-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert
Scope and Content Note
Includes stockholders Lewis D. Gilbert, Vernon R. Miller and Frank Rosenhal.

Stanley Hiller. 1965-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Deaf help at Presbyterian Hospital. 1965-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Norma Ulloa and Kathleen McKenna.

Creator/Collector: Southard

Unloading of animals of Ringling Brothers Barnum and Bailey Circus at Southern Pacific train yard. 1965-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Smiley the clown stopping elephant en route to Cow Palace to perform for children.

New UC Berkeley Chancellor Roger W. Heyns. 1965-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Clark Kerr, dog Ludwig and Roger W. Heyns walking around campus after the press conference. Also, Kerr and Heyns give out their autographs to a couple of students.

New UC Berkeley Chancellor Roger W. Heyns speaks in Greek Theater. 1965-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Martin Meyerson.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| box 1466, sleeve 139611_09 | Roger W. Heyns, Esther and Dan Heyns. ca. 1965 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes dog Pebbles. |
| box 1466, sleeve 139611_10 | Pat Mar and Heyns family in Michigan. ca. 1965 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes new UC Berkeley Chancellor Roger W. Heyns, Esther and Dan Heyns. |
| box 1466, sleeve 139612_01 | Author Ernest Gann and new book about San Francisco Police Department. 1965-07-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chief Thomas Cahill and producer Bob Cohn. |
| box 1466, sleeve 139612_02 | Helicopter takes dancer to Mount Tamalpais for ballet. 1965-07-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Patricia Garland, pilot James Johnson, Ricky Swendeman, Leona Norman, Ruth St. Denis and Diana Lahmann and Dolly Maloney practicing for show on Sunday at the Amphitheater on top of Mount Tamalpais. |
| box 1466, sleeve 139612_03 | Bank robbers before US Commissioner at Federal Building. 1965-07-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1466, sleeve 139612_04 | New world clock Geochron at the Marine Exchange, Ferry Building. 1965-07-03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Margee McEleney, a bookkeeper with the Marine Exchange. |
| box 1466, sleeve 139612_05 | Ninety-five year old priest Father George M. Trunk. 1965-07-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1466, sleeve 139613_01 | Berl Toler, World Trade Center. 1965-07-27 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1466, sleeve 139613_02 | Demonstrations of new ways to tint men's hair. 1965-07-28 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert  
Scope and Content Note  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139613_03  | **Jim Reardon and Jim Grossman, Pacific Vegetable Oil sales group. 1965-07-28**  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz                                                                                                                     | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 139613_04  | **Joseph Lee Play Day. 1965-07-29**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes children Gwen McCollough, Carol Lopez, Julie Portious, Ken Cresci, Patricia Devon and Angelo Dillon Funston playground. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 139613_05  | **Harpist Joel Andrews. 1965-07-29**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Darryl Ferreira.                                                                                                                   | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 139614_01  | **Weigh in of giant tortoise at Storyland. 1965-07-29**  
Scope and Content Note                                                                                                                       | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 139614_02  | **Heart surgery at University of California Hospital. 1965-07-30**  
Scope and Content Note  
Surgery saves Alexis Powell.                                                                                                                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 139614_03  | **Ron O'Day, profile for teenage driver license. 1965-07-30**  
Scope and Content Note                                                                                                                       | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 139614_04  | **Babysitter Maureen King. 1965-08-01**  
Scope and Content Note  
King baby sits sisters Shirley, Rachel and Serekin.                                                                                      | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 139614_05  | **Triplets born to Gudelia Moreno. 1965-08-01**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes nurses Consuelo Cocadiz and Zoila Olmedo at Mary's Help Hospital.                                                              | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 139615_01  | **Ringling Brothers Circus at Cow Palace. 1965-07-30**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ralph Fabbiani, Donald Miller, Michael Miller, Donna Miller, Hassan Cheaib, David Lenschmidt, Shakeeb Hamdan and camels. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 139615_02  | **Ringling Brothers at Cow Palace. 1965-07-31**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant W.H. Graham, Kim Kutsko, Taga Adamczyk, Yola Brzoawska, Kila Keller, Paul Winzel and Hawey Kramer. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 139615_03  | **Ringling Brothers, Clown for a Day. 1965-08-06**  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Koo-Koo and Roberto Daguman.                                                                                                       | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
James Restorff in hospital. 1965-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Three and a half year old Restorff swallowed fifty pills. Includes nurse Lynne Reveno.

Coin collector Bryan Bergson finds rare penny. 1965-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: du Lac

Fiftieth Convention of Knights and Ladies of St. Peter Claver at St. Deminis Church. 1965-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Most Reverend Joseph T. McGucken.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hoffman. 1965-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

University of California band. 1965-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Cal band group includes Paul Durando, Gene Koury, James Berdahl and Carl Morse.

San Francisco's Police scuba divers off Pier 9 looking for Ex-Mayor Christopher's stolen jewels. 1965-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer William Mott.

Drowning victim James Joseph Hughes. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Young artist Lynn Duffey. 1965-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes four-year-old Lynn Duffey and mother Patricia Duffey.

Wife shoots husband. 1965-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Lavery murder case, includes Mrs. George Lavery and Inspector William Armstrong at San Francisco Hospital.

Gail Lavery en route to Hall of Justice. 1965-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Lavery murder case.

Gail Lavery and Attorney George T. Davis. 1965-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Lavery murder case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139616_08</td>
<td>Interview with Gail Lavery. 1965-12-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td>Lavery murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139616_09</td>
<td>Gail Lavery murder trial, Hall of Justice. 1965-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td>Includes Gail Lavery and Attorney George T. Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139616_10</td>
<td>Copy negative, Gail Lavery's beaten back. 1965-12-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td>Lavery murder case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139616_12</td>
<td>Witnesses James Ginella, Jr. and Donald Robb. 1965-12-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td>Lavery murder case, includes blood stained t-shirt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139616A_02</td>
<td>Gail W. Lavery after being on stand. 1966-03-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Lavery murder case, includes Attorney George T. Davis, Hall of Justice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139616A_04 box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td>Gail Lavery and Attorney George T. Davis, murder trial. 1966-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139616A_05 box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td>Psychiatrist John Card, Lavery murder trial. 1966-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139617_01 box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td>Guido Cornwall robbed, Harbor Emergency. 1965-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom Scope and Content Note Victim at hospital.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139617_02 box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td>Actor and gubernatorial candidate Ronald Regan. 1965-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139617_03 box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td>Faulty boomerang, pastor pickets Berkeley toy store. 1965-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139617_04 box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td>Tokuo Tsukahara, Yozo Kuwana, Yoko Suzuki and Mrs. Robert L. Levin, Easter Seals. 1965-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139617_05 box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td>San Francisco hospitals. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Pictures taken for Medicare.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139618_01 box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td>Actor Richard Attenborough. 1965-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139618_02 box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td>Interview with Grant Simmons of Simmons Mattress Company. 1965-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139618_03 box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td>Spanish Carnival at Civic Center. 1965-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Doherty Scope and Content Note Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Elizabeth Sanchez, Margarita Aparicio and Peter Tamaras.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139618_04 box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td>Opera scene construction at Armory. 1965-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bryant Scope and Content Note Includes Ken Phelps, Kurt Herbert Adler, Nancy Miller and David West.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139619_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman attempts suicide from apartment at 980 Bush Street. 1965-08-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Margaret Tyrian, interior and exterior view of apartment.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139619_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Murdock and Edward Kemmitt, Board of Education. 1965-08-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139619_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl E. Dembross, Northern California Service League. 1965-08-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139619_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican foreign exchange kids. 1965-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Carlos Carmons and wife Yolanda with the Mexican youth at airport that will be in exchange program.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139619_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Weber, old time Vaudevillian performer. 1965-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139619_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lars Schenander and William G. Mennen, Mennen's new Swede product. 1965-08-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139619_07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Ascheberger maitre d' of Jack Tarr Hotel. 196508-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139619_08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento and San Joaquin River Deltas. 1965-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139620_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Grison 1965-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139620_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teller Mary Gibson, Bank of America robbery. 1965-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At 441 Post Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139620_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eneas Kane at Mayor's office, City Hall. 1965-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1466, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139620_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mime troupe hearing with Park Commission. 1965-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes William M. Coffman, Walter Haas, Cecile Leneman and Attorney Marvin Stender.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139620_05 | The Scale of Tomorrow exhibit of architectural models at California Redwood Association. 1965-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: du Lac  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leila Johnston, Marge Weldy, Margaret Egglesen, Robert Dale and Mrs. Alvin Iacene. |
| 139620_06 | San Rafael Children's Museum. 1965-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lloyd Smalley and animals. |
| 139621_01 | San Francisco Mime Troupe at Zellerbach Plaza. 1965-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 139621_02 | San Francisco Mime Troupe performers in Lafayette Park. 1965-08-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ron Davis, Police Officer James Egan, James Lang, Marvin Garson, William Sweeney and Walter Rothschild. |
| 139621_03 | San Francisco Mime Troupe, crowd shots. 1965-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom  
Scope and Content Note  
The Show Must Go On, at Lafayette Park. |
| 139621_04 | Ronald Davis, Sandra Archer and Attorney Virginia S. Duggan, Mimes in court. 1965-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Mime Troupe. |
| 139621_05 | Mime actors in court, Hall of Justice. 1965-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Mime Troupe. |
| 139621_06 | San Francisco Mime Troupe ousted from theater in Sausalito for non-payment of rent. 1965-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jerry Jump, Ronnie Davis, Bunty Mordant, Boyd Burnham, Dave Estes and Michaelle De Sans. |
| 139621_07 | Jerry Jump, San Francisco Mime Troupe trial, Hall of Justice. 1965-10-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes defendant Ronald Davis. |
Ronald G. Davis, director of San Francisco Mime Troupe. 1965-12-29

San Francisco Mime Troupe ousted. 1966-07-02

San Francisco Mime Troupe actor's workshop press conference. 1966-01-11

San Francisco Mime Troupe at Golden Gate Park. 1966-07-23

Members of San Francisco Mime Troupe in jail charged with begging on the street.

San Francisco Mime Troupe director Ron Davis sentenced. 1965-12-17

Abdul Hussein Hajimahomed Sabunchi from Bombay, India 1965-08-05

Professor Samuel Hayakawa. 1965-08-05

Hamilton T. Boswell and John W. Beard, housing authority hearing. 1965-08-05

Jacquelyn Cherry arrested for see-through blouse. 1965-08-05

Inventor Luke Rogers. 1966-08-07

Reverend Bernard Haring, press conference. 1966-08-06
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139623_02</td>
<td>Agent Curtis O. Lynum, stolen suits and coats at FBI office.</td>
<td>1965-08-06</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139623_03</td>
<td>Artist Guild of San Francisco Art Show in Golden Gate Park.</td>
<td>1965-08-08</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139624_01</td>
<td>David Blohm, US junior chess champion.</td>
<td>1965-08-08</td>
<td>du Lac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139624_02</td>
<td>Singer Russ Arno.</td>
<td>1965-08-03</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139624_03</td>
<td>Lotfi Mansouri.</td>
<td>1965-08-05</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139624_04</td>
<td>Miss Wool, Vicki Vorhees at Jack Tar Hotel.</td>
<td>1965-08-05</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139624_05</td>
<td>Mike Ranney, locks by Schlage Lock Company.</td>
<td>1965-08-06</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139625_01</td>
<td>Benton Krischer, Florist Telegraph Delivery Association Convention.</td>
<td>1965-08-08</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139625_02</td>
<td>Window washers clean I. Magnin Building at Stockton and Geary Streets.</td>
<td>1965-08-08</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139625_03</td>
<td>Weire Brothers and Kathy Benbow, Macy's new ticket office opening.</td>
<td>1965-08-09</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139625_04</td>
<td>Bugged room used by Internal Revenue Service at Federal Building.</td>
<td>1965-08-09</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139626_01</td>
<td>US Commissioner's clerk on embezzlement trial at Federal Court.</td>
<td>1965-08-09</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139626_02</td>
<td>William M. Fine, publisher of Harpers Bazaar.</td>
<td>1965-08-09</td>
<td>Stinnett, Robert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1466, sleeve 139626_02
Pran Seth, S.N. Chib, India for Sunday Travel Section. 1965-08-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1466, sleeve 139626_03
Bottle of scotch and iodine. 1965-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
To illustrate story for Jake.

box 1466, sleeve 139626_04
Artist William Gropper. 1965-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

box 1466, sleeve 139626_05
Telephone cable laying in Bay. 1965-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Cable laying operation in San Francisco Bay.

box 1466, sleeve 139627_01
Potted flowers. 1965-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert

box 1466, sleeve 139627_02
Frank J. Murphy, Cling Peach Advisory Board. 1965-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Murphy is the regional promotion manager.

box 1466, sleeve 139627_03
David Banks, Dewars Distiller, Scotland. 1965-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Interview with managing director of Dewars Distillers at Fairmont Hotel.

box 1466, sleeve 139627_04
Vandalism at A.P. Giannini Junior High School. 1965-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Brandi from West Sunset Playground looking at damage to school windows.

box 1466, sleeve 139627_05
Sally Hellyer headshots. 1965-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1466, sleeve 139628_01
Zims at Columbus and Kearney Streets. 1965-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes exterior view of whole building.

box 1466, sleeve 139628_02
General Edwin A. Walker as he condemned President Johnson's Vietnam tactics. 1965-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
General Walker speaking out against President Johnson's military policy in Vietnam, Olympic Club.

box 1466, sleeve 139628_03
Actor Ronnie Welsh. 1965-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Physical therapist Sylvia Volpi. 1965-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Murder suspect Russell Lawrence Schultz. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

National band of New Zealand at City Hall. 1965-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Norman Thorn, McLeod I. Chapman, con General Ernest Osmond.

William Valente, music. 1965-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Folk singer Jean Redpath. 1965-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Harry Bullard, John Shelley and Mrs. Donald Wademan, Yellow Rose of Texas, FTD. 1965-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Donald Wademan pinning a rose on Mayor John F. Shelley.

Inventor Stanley Hiller. 1965-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Stanley Hiller. 1968-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Inventor.

Summer rainstorm, weather. 1965-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Fred Meinke, tree destroyed by lightning in Golden Gate Park. 1965-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

L’Abbe Germain Marc’hadour, University of San Francisco symposium. 1965-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Baby elephant Enorma at Storyland children’s zoo. 1965-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes keeper A.W. Kennard.

Seven Steps Foundation, re-habilitation society at San Quentin State Prison. 1965-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>San Quentin prisoners Donald Hadgett and Harold Roney escape. 1965-09-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stinnett, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139630_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Warden J.W. Park shows where convicts went over wall and guard F.E. McQueen with hook used by escapees at San Quentin State Prison.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Cast of &quot;Two for the Seesaw.&quot; 1965-08-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stinnett, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139631_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes actors Ron Andreson, Ann Content and makeup artists Glenn Burgess and Jerry Vaughn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ellison wedding in Judge Drews' courtroom. 1965-08-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stinnett, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139631_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife's maiden name is Jill Shipstad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mayor Sam Yorty of Los Angeles. 1965-08-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139631_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Cheese cutting implements 1965-08-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139631_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mike Buchner. 1965-08-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139632_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Potted plants. 1965-08-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139632_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Ollie Olsen wading at Aquatic Park, hot weather. 1965-08-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139632_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Roy Abernethy, President of American Motors. 1965-08-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139632_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139632_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives of an unidentified story.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Brigadier General Joseph S. Bleymaier, Yvonne Brandes and wrist watch camera, Society of Photo-Optical Instrumentation Engineers (SPIE) symposium. 1965-08-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139633_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Sue George. 1965-08-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139633_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Actor John Carradine. 1965-08-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139633_04</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Haskel, medical press conference on bariatrics. 1965-08-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139633_05</td>
<td>Dr. Raymond Ellis Dietz, American Society of Bariatrics at Hotel Mark Hopkins. 1965-08-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139633_06</td>
<td>Dr. Edgar Gordon, doctor's conference. 1965-08-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139634_01</td>
<td>Abortion suspect Patrick E. Kelly, arrested for murder. 1965-08-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139634_02</td>
<td>Loomis Armored truck guards Roy Zayas and Glenn McCormick held-up at Market Street Safeway store. 1965-08-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139634_03</td>
<td>Jack Hesemeyer and Chet Johnson, Mack truck 19915 model. 1965-08-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139634_04</td>
<td>Miss International beauty queens Patricia Estela Mena, Julita Gonzales and Miriam Mena at Sheraton Palace. 1965-08-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139635_01</td>
<td>Doloris Fraizer, Beta Pi Sigma. 1965-08-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139635_02</td>
<td>Producer Walter Shenson. 1965-08-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139635_03</td>
<td>Painting of Balclutha’s (ship) surgeon Dr. Jim Anderson. 1965-08-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139635_04</td>
<td>Bishop James A. Pike. 1965-08-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139635_05</td>
<td>Teenage back to school shopping, Stonestown. 1965-08-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected highlights include: composer Karl Kohn [139637, 1 sleeve]; Pine Point at Lake Tahoe [139637, 1 sleeve]; musician Otto Guth [139638, 1 sleeve]; opera choreographer Zachary Solov [139639, 1 sleeve]; actor Ray Milland [139639, 1 sleeve]; Sexual Freedom League being arrested at Aquatic Park for nudity, and in Union Square [139639, 3 sleeve]; actress Judy Garland during a press conference and with her husband Mark Herron [139639, 2 sleeves]; UC Professor Haakon Chevalier [139640, 1 sleeve]; May-ling Soong (Madame Chiang Kai-Shek) [139642, 4 sleeves]; actor Godfrey Cambridge [139642, 1 sleeve]; people and housing South of Market (neighborhood) [139643, 3 sleeves]; completion of UC Santa Cruz [139644, 4 sleeves]; composer Duke Ellington at Grace Cathedral [139645, 2 sleeves]; art exhibit and sale at San Quentin State Prison [139646, 2 sleeves]; anti-poverty programs featuring the Mission and Fillmore Districts and Hunters Point, 1965 to 1968 (neighborhoods) [139647-139647 E, 54 sleeves]; Spanish speaking adults at an English as a second language class (education) [139647 A, 1 sleeve]; food stamp program begins [139647 A, 1 sleeve]; Mission Dolores Apartments, low cost housing for the elderly, at Fifteenth and Dolores Streets [139647 B, 1 sleeve]; poverty protest and sit-in at Mayor John F. Shelley's office [139647 C, 2 sleeves].

Guido Bettencourt, Bernal Heights neighborhood carnival pre-publicity. 1965-08-17

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Reverend Victor Medearis interview. 1965-08-17

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Shriners parade on Market Street. 1965-08-18

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert

Singer Vivian Mason, Cameo Club, Palo Alto. 1965-08-18

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Monsignor Harold E. Collins. 1965-08-19

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Large live turkey with model Jo Ann Kelly, Purina food products. 1965-08-18

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Giant Hornbills at zoo. 1965-08-19

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Kim Gamble. 1965-08-19

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Composer Karl Kohn. 1965-08-19

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Builder Bernie Hagan. 1965-08-19

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Pine Point Park, Lake Tahoe. ca. 1965-08

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Ten photo prints removed and shelved as --PIC.
Mayor John F. Shelley, California Highway Commission Hearing. 1965-08-18
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Physical scientist Dr. Firmin J. Krieger, Air Space Convention. 1965-08-19
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Wai Ling Choy, David Choy and Diana Ming Leona, Telegraph Hill Clinic closing hearing. 1965-08-19
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Musician Otto Guth. 1965-08-19
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Right Reverend Richard Millard, lost cat, 1055 Taylor Street. 1965-08-20
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Zachary Solov, San Francisco Opera choreographer. 1965-08-20
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Actor Ray Millard. 1965-08-20
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Sexual Freedom League swimmers arrested at Aquatic Park for nudity, . 1965-08-21
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jefferson Poland, Ina Saslow and Shirley Einsiedel.

Jefferson Poland, Sexual Freedom League swimmers arrested at Aquatic Park for nudity. 1965-08-22
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Sexual Freedom League group in Union Square. 1965-10-30
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Judy Garland press conference, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1965-08-26
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mark Herron.

Judy Garland at Basin Street West. 1965-08-19
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mark Herron.

Ex-Governor Goodwin Knight. 1965-08-20
Creator/Collector: du Lac
Scope and Content Note
Includes head shots and half-length views.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139640_02</td>
<td>UC Professor Dr. Haakin Chavilier. 1965-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139640_03</td>
<td>Edwin M. Hood, Commonwealth Club. 1965-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139640_04</td>
<td>Dominic Oliva, thief proof automobile device. 1965-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139640_05</td>
<td>Peggy Montgomery, WESCON electronics show. 1965-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139640_06</td>
<td>Admiral Denys Knoll, oceanography, WESCON meeting at Hilton Hotel. 1965-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139640_07</td>
<td>WESCON electronics show press conference, Cow Palace. 1965-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. Amash Bishop, Douglas V. Kelley, Hans Mark, Geary Higgins and Dr. A. Kantrowitz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139640_08</td>
<td>Noel P. Thompson, WESCON electronics show. 1965-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139640_09</td>
<td>Foreign exchange students arrive. 1965-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Hiroko Matsunaga, Kenneth Young and Arvind Garde.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139640_10</td>
<td>Gripman James Sims, windshield wipers on cable car. 1965-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139640_11</td>
<td>Miss Israel Alezia Sadeh. 1965-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139641_01</td>
<td>Sharron Thisdell, Hayward railroad centennial. 1965-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139641_02</td>
<td>Teller Vi Lindsay, hold-up attempt of Orpheum Theatre. 1965-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139641_03</td>
<td>Linda McCausland, Kathie McCartney and Joan Christensen, Flower Queen. 1965-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139641_04</td>
<td>Juan M. Dulay and Renato A. Urguiela, Filipino night. 1965-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1467, sleeve 139641_05 | *Italian Star of Solidarity awarded to Clemente Galante by Marino Fleri.* 1965-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| box 1467, sleeve 139642_01 | *Newsmen Ed Woods, Albert Burchard and Steve Huss, San Jose to Nevada kidnap story.* 1965-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| box 1467, sleeve 139642_02 | *Actor Godfrey Cambridge.* 1965-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| box 1467, sleeve 139642_03 | *Madame Chiang Kai-Shek press conference at Hotel St. Francis.* 1965-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert  
Scope and Content Note  
May-ling Soong Chiang. |
| box 1467, sleeve 139642_04 | *Madame Chiang Kai-Shek lays wreath at statute of Sun Yat Sen.* 1965-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
May-ling Soong Chiang. |
| box 1467, sleeve 139642_05 | *Madame Chiang Kai-Shek at Commonwealth Club dinner.* 1966-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
May-ling Soong Chiang. Includes Von T. Ellsworth. |
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
May-ling Soong Chiang. |
| box 1467, sleeve 139643_01 | *South of Market redevelopment story.* 1965-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tehama Street, Clementina Street, Mary Muragin, Maria Martin, Tony Miles, Corine Howard, Walter Miles and Ricky Thiffault. (housing) |
| box 1467, sleeve 139643_02 | *Group in hotel lobby, South of Market series.* 1965-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
(housing) |
| box 1467, sleeve 139643_03 | *Paul Curtis, Eugene White and George Johnson, South of Market slum scenes.* 1965-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
(housing) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Vannucci brothers, Lawrence and Nelio. 1965-08-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Jim Howe, pigeons, wine casks and pears. 1965-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Fog over city and Golden Gate Bridge from Belvedere. 1965-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Fog through Golden Gate Bridge. 1965-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Richard Bancroft. 1965-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Campus scenes and construction at UC Santa Cruz. 1965-08-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>UC Santa Cruz campus. 1965-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols, Bill</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>New UC Santa Cruz campus. 1966-04-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Completed buildings at UC Santa Cruz. 1967-05-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Lieutenant William Albrecht and Inspector S.G. Yasinitsky, automobile boosting story. 1965-08-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Jesse Thrower, paraplegic robber. 1965-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Judi Fields, dog walking service. 1965-08-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>British cyclist Anne Thompson, bicycle tour. 1965-08-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139645_02</td>
<td>Julia Brown, undercover FBI agent. 1965-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139645_03</td>
<td>Duke Ellington, Grace Cathedral press conference. 1965-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139645_04</td>
<td>Duke Ellington concert at Grace Cathedral. 1965-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139645_05</td>
<td>Patrolman Henry R. Smith and police car polished by kids. 1965-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139645_06</td>
<td>David Camp. 1965-08-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139646_01</td>
<td>Preliminary judging, best dressed waitress contest. 1965-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139646_02</td>
<td>Attorney Emmet Hagerty files for judgeship. 1965-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139646_03</td>
<td>William Lovett, prisoner of East Germany. 1965-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139646_04</td>
<td>Flower show in Golden Gate Park, Hall of Flowers. 1965-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stinnett, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139646_05</td>
<td>Ted Malabicky and Guenther Schmid, art exhibit and sale at San Quentin State Prison. 1965-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139646_06</td>
<td>Art sale at San Quentin State Prison. 1965-08-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1467, sleeve 139646_07 Strybing Arboretum house gardens, Golden Gate Park. 1965-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mike Delegeane, Terry Delegeane, Mrs. William P. Roth and L.W. Lane, Jr.

box 1467, sleeve 139646_08 Interior of Portable Army Field Hospital in Civic Center, American Hospital Association conference. 1965-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Colonel Forest L. Neal.

box 1467, sleeve 139647_01 Mission Area Organization committee meeting. 1965-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Ortiz Olmedo, Percy H. Steele, Jr., Dr. Elliz Sox, Stanley Soles, Father Wong, Dave Yamakawa and Richard J. Smart.

box 1467, sleeve 139647_02 Youth Corp. 1965-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note

box 1467, sleeve 139647_03 Robert Hill and Russell Weather, new anti-poverty program and official. 1965-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1467, sleeve 139647_04 Experimental hiring program, Employment Headquarters set up at Longshore Building. 1965-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Poverty campaign.

box 1467, sleeve 139647_05 Poverty fiesta in the Mission District. 1965-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hilario De Anda registering to vote.

box 1467, sleeve 139647_06 Joe Bartolucchi, Dixie Collins and Barbara Smith, Tenderloin District poverty story. 1966-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

box 1467, sleeve 139647_07 Alex Zermeno, new Mission Street Anti-Poverty Head, Oakland. 1966-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Hoard

box 1467, sleeve 139647_08 Malcolm Roy La Place, poverty press conference, Fairmont Hotel. 1966-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Tenderloin residents picket Economic Opportunities Commission. 1966-04-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
(social protest)

Youth Job Corp at San Francisco Airport. 1966-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

R. Sargent Shriver at camp parks. 1966-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes a member of the Job Corp Adeline Estrada.

Scipio Porter and Representative Jeffrey Cohelan, grant to Economic Opportunity at Berkeley. 1966-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Latin Americans picket Economic Opportunity Council at City Hall. 1966-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
(social protest)

Rebels in Action, poverty group. 1966-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Jesse James, Elizabeth Lopez, David Hoppe, Jr., Francisco Ortez and Eric Gerard, Jr.

Governor signs bill at John Swett Elementary School, Poverty Fund for Schools. 1966-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avrutis, destitute couple. 1966-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Kids waiting for their pay from the Economic Opportunity Council, Youth Job Corp. 1966-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Teaching Spanish adults to speak English in class. 1966-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Poverty program. Includes Glen Simpson, Graciela Johnson and Enrique Portal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139647A_08 | Poverty food stamps program starts. 1966-09-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Drurry, Paul Vargas and Supervisor Peter Tamaras. |
| 139647A_09 | Coordinator Jerome E. Carlin. 1966-09-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note: Coordinator for legal services program for poor people. |
| 139647A_10 | Nassar Shabazz, poverty press conference. 1966-09-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 139647A_11 | Elaine Silverman and Nancy Nabors, Ocean View Project. 1966-10-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 139647A_12 | Mike Jones, Melvin Jones and Nickey Jones, Mission tenants. 1966-10-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 139647B_01 | Robert Rutherford, Jobs for Youth, Hunters Point. 1966-10-10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139647B_02 | Adrian Gross, poverty program. 1966-10-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 139647B_03 | Al Hicks, Chamber of Commerce interview, employment of minority groups. 1966-10-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note: New member of Chamber of Commerce. (African Americans) |
| 139647B_04 | Director Wilfred Ussery of the Poverty Program dismissed. 1966-10-30 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 139647B_05 | Job Corp applicants. 1966-10-30 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Edward Conner, Donald Allen, Robert Gitt, Fred Cavender, Joseph R. Gonzales, Coordinator Director Ronald Shields, Harold B. Brooks and Oscar Williams. |
| 139647B_06 | Mission Rebels Job Opportunity meeting. 1966-11-30 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Reverend Jesse James, Eric Girard, Jr. and Ray Towbis. |
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Representative Jeffery Cohelan, Scipio Porter, Jr. and Beatrice De Barry. |
Dedication of Mission Dolores Apartments at Fifteenth Street near Dolores Street, low cost housing for the elderly. 1966-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Isabell Amororoch, Lucrecia Villar, Ellen Donohoe and Mary Brannigan.

Beatrice Duke leaving her War on Poverty job. 1966-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
She is acting Assistant Director of Community Relations Service of Marin County.

Roy Ballard, welfare meeting. 1966-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Reverend Jesse James of Mission Rebels gets $1,000 check and plaque. 1968-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Reverend Jesse James contests court on gun charge. 1968-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Reverend Jesse James released from jail. 1969-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Edward Stern.

Reverend Jesse James of Mission Rebels and new director Edlo Powell who replaces him. 1968-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Reverend Jesse James in court. 1969-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Marjorie Myhill, Natalie Becker and Wilfred Ussery, War on Poverty meeting, City Hall. 1966-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Pre-school members sit-in at Mayor's Office. 1967-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Senators Joseph Clark, George Murphy and Robert Kennedy arrive at airport. 1967-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Poverty investigated by Senate sub-committee.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139647D_02</td>
<td>Robert F. Kennedy visits San Francisco on Poverty program. 1967-05-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Poverty investigated by Senate sub-committee. Includes George Murphy, Willie Brown and Julia Commer and her son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139647D_03</td>
<td>Poverty Program hearing at Bay View Community Center. 1967-05-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Senator Robert F. Kennedy and Mayor John Reading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139647D_04</td>
<td>Johnny Wong, Carrie Louie and Betty Loo, EOC art and crafts show. 1967-08-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139647D_05</td>
<td>Ray Mavery, Mrs. Ray Kimberly Mavery and Donald Mavery, Hunters Point poverty story. 1967-07-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139647D_06</td>
<td>Kids from summer youth program of the President's Council on Youth Opportunity take a ride on World Airways jet from Oakland around the bay. 1967-08-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Carolyn Tong, Helen Bettran, Jimmy Lewis and flight engineer Bob W. Drake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139647D_07</td>
<td>Dr. Robert K. Branson, Director of Park Jobs Corps Center. 1967-10-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139647D_08</td>
<td>Stanford University students help poor kids get jobs. 1967-12-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mountain View High School students John Chaqoya, Jim Ferguson, Joe Arriola, John Bodine, Margaret Ishiyamo, Murphy Freelen, Dennis Shaver, Gary Stanwich, Tom Arriola, Tom Casey and Mrs. Robert Freelen from the Palo Alto area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139647E_01</td>
<td>Series of pictures on poverty in Hunters Point and the Fillmore area. 1967-12-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: (neighborhood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139647E_02</td>
<td>Berkeley High School press conference for poor people. 1968-06-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Elijah Banks, Bobby Seale, Barbara Glass and Dan Goldsmith.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minority youths work for Social Security office. 1968-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan Ng, Mary Hayward, Debbie Brown, Paul Chin and Delphia Brown.

Ted Wright, Dr. Joel Fort and Donald S. Lucas, poverty program mobile unit.
1968-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

General Files 1938 to 1939, 1965 to 1966, bulk 1965-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139648 - 139675

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: San Luis Obispo [139649, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Ramon Vinay with his wife [139651, 1 sleeve]; actress Mary Martin and actor Lorin Smith departing for Japan [139652, 1 sleeve]; Stanford University's Te Vega (ship) for ocean exploration [139655, 2 sleeves]; students on the first day of school (education) [139656, 2 sleeves]; divorce picketers in front of City Hall protesting against putting fathers in jail (social protests) [139659, 1 sleeve]; making way for new Pier 7 on the waterfront in Oakland [139662, 1 sleeve]; house made from a streetcar being demolished at Ninth Avenue and Geary Boulevard [139662 and 139663, 2 sleeves]; groundbreaking and opening of North Point Shopping Center [139662, 3 sleeves]; aerial views of downtown [139663, 1 sleeve]; Jefferson Park and St. Paul's Lutheran Church [139663, 1 sleeve]; author Mickey Spillane and wife [139663, 1 sleeve]; Brookdale Lodge in Brookdale [139665, 1 sleeve]; Tiger a Go Go, Whisky a Go Go, Pussy a Go Go and Dragon a Go Go night clubs [139668, 1 sleeve]; woman getting a tattoo at Alouette French Restaurant [139668, 1 sleeve]; author Napoleon Hill [139670, 1 sleeve]; impoverished families [139674, 1 sleeve]; African Americans in various neighborhoods [139674, 1 sleeve]; Robert Gordon Sproul with Roger D. Lapham and John M. Eshelman at UC Berkeley [139675, 10 sleeves].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139649_02</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Murder scene, Presidio. 1965-08-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes various views of where murdered body was found, Golden Gate Bridge in background, also some from cemetery with FBI agents inspecting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139649_03</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Diane Louise Gerrish murder case. 1965-09-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Caroline Pease and her children Joe Pease (2 years) and Emma Pease (4 years) and house where murder victim lived in background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139649_05</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Diane Louise Gerrish, missing girl. ca. 1965</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139649_06</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Ah Louis Store dedicated as a historical monument in San Luis Obispo. 1965-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139650_01</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Police brutality charge with Leonard Z. Thompson, Arthur Gerrans and Herman Clark. 1965-08-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139651_01</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Retired ladies serving tea at Victorian Hotel, 54 Fourth Street. 1965-08-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Mrs. Margaret Grant, Miss Anna Ohlsen, Miss Beatrice Hill, Miss Gertrude Bowes and Miss Shelta Honegan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139651_02</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Admiral John McNay Taylor speaking to Classified Department. 1965-08-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139651_03</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Richard Patrick Forster. 1965-09-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>For Financial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139651_04</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Singer T. Scott. 1965-09-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139651_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opera singer Ramon Vinay and wife. 1965-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139651_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumper suicide near Coit Tower. 1965-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumper Benedict Bishop and Officer James Myer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139652_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor of Naples Fernando Clemente with Mayor John F. Shelley. 1965-09-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139652_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic mural at Benjamin Franklin Junior High. 1965-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mrs. Susan Whitney, John Tsuhahara, Linda Pearson and Michael Black.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139652_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Show in Sausalito. 1965-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139652_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Bridge Matches, Palace Hotel. 1965-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Edgnin O’Hara, Robert Fox, H. Leemets, Dr. E.R. Mertz, Peggy Fox, Joseph Stern, Joe Kox and Chester Chwang.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139652_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actress Mary Martin and actor Lorin Smith depart for Japan. 1965-09-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave for a Hello Dolly production.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139653_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New manager Pierre Bultinck of Hotel Mark Hopkins with Gene Autry. 1965-09-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139653_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &quot;Call for Phillip Morris&quot; Reventini and doorman William Swan, Phillip Morris Company. 1965-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139653_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art student murder suspect Arthur Shields at the Hall of Justice. 1965-09-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139653_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art student murder victim Enni Metzola. 1965-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Include copy negatives and home interiors.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Humberto Cepeda at Mission Emergency Hospital after being shot in the back while riding motor bike. 1965-09-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139653_05</td>
<td>San Francisco Mint reopens. 1965-09-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139654_01</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Eva Adams, John R. Carr, Joe McHugh and blank pennies before stamping.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Bank holdup victim Rose Fabiano. 1965-09-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139654_02</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes agents with money bags.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Blind man story at San Francisco hospital with Dave Adrian and Tom Ferry. 1965-09-02</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139654_03</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Irish Consul with Charles Whelan and Andrew McKenny. 1965-09-02</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139654_04</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Police Chief John Fabbri, Morton Macks, Irving I. Wildberg and Sal Rosano.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Lincoln Highway sign at Thirty-second Avenue and California Street. 1965-09-02</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stinnett, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139654_05</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Lincoln Highway sign stolen from California Street. 1965-09-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stinnett, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139654_06</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Man on roof of Examiner building ready to jump. 1965-08-27</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139655_01</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Harris, suicide attempt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Stolen gold, South San Francisco Police Station. 1965-09-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139655_02</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Police Chief John Fabbri, Morton Macks, Irving I. Wildberg and Sal Rosano.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Murder at Mission Bar in San Rafael with Police Chief Charles Chiesa. 1965-09-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139655_03</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Murder and robbery at Mission Bar in San Rafael. 1965-09-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stinnett, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139655_04</td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes victim Lee Albertoni and copy negative of Mario Ferrari.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1468, sleeve | 139655_05 | **Miniature steam train dedication at San Francisco Zoo. 1965-04-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Elephant Enorma, M.M. Christy and Charles K. Faye. |
| box 1468, sleeve | 139655_06 | **Herbert Chew of San Francisco and Don Ching of Honolulu switch Social Security, jobs and homes. 1965-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| box 1468, sleeve | 139655_07 | **Stanford University sea school schooner Te Vega (ship) with Captain Omer Darr and Dr. Rolf Bolin. 1965-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1468, sleeve | 139655_08 | **Stanford sea-going classroom ship with Dr. Rolf Bolin, Waldo Johnson, Sharon Proctor, Vicki Buchsbaum, Al Blair and Odus Hayes. 1966-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Te Vega (ship). |
| box 1468, sleeve | 139656_01 | **Rabbi Saul E. White, Beth Shalom. 1965-09-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| box 1468, sleeve | 139656_02 | **John E. Morgan gets $25,000 check from Shell Oil Company. 1965-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of Morgan. |
| box 1468, sleeve | 139656_03 | **Danginn luxury yacht arrives in Bay. 1965-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note  
Areal views of yacht belonging to Daniel K. Ludwig. |
| box 1468, sleeve | 139656_04 | **Luxury yacht Danginn as she took on supplies at Pier 90. 1965-09-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Oftiz, Fran |
| box 1468, sleeve | 139656_05 | **Outdoor Art show picking with Jacques Fabert, Helen Burke and Al Cunningham.**  
1965-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1468, sleeve | 139656_06 | **Back to school with Alson Yee, Catherine Tam and Peggy Seto. 1965-09-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1468, sleeve | 139656_07 | **Opening day at Garfield School. 1964-09-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lester Wong, 10, sixth grade, being pulled up hill to school by Clifford Towne, 10, 5th grade, and five year old Susan Lam weeping on first day of Kindergarten. |
Blue Collar Elite for Peoples Section. 1965-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Steve Paroun and Kerry Ohta drawing.

Copy drawings of Golden Gate Bridge administration building, 32 Fremont Street. 1965-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott

Escaped lions. 1965-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Caged lions and assistant circus manager John Frazier.

Actor Jack Aranson and Mary Rose McMaster. 1965-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott

Bill Jones at his house in Sausalito with dog "Lily Langtry". 1965-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Youth letter winner Denise Appel. 1965-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
59 Forrest View Drive.

Checkers tournament at Children's Playground in Golden Gate Park. 1964-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Small fry tournament winner Louise Feldman and contestant Kevin Gillmore.

Admission Day parade in San Rafael with kids dressed as padres. 1965-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edward Lang.

Class of ’69 welcomed to Cal by pompom girls, Oski and Cal Band. 1965-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
At UC Berkeley.

William Burkhardt of Town and Country magazine presents a gold bound copy of magazine to acting Mayor Joseph Tinney at City Hall. 1965-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert

Archbishop Joseph McCuickin at San Francisco International Airport. 1965-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Press conference as the Archbishop leaves for Rome.
**Archbishop Joseph McGuckin going to airport.** 1965-09-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken press conference.** 1965-12-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Press conference at diocese.

**Pickets at City Hall against putting fathers in jail.** 1965-09-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

**Dr. Edward W. Strong, former Chancellor of University of California.** 1965-09-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Guest speaker at the Commonwealth Club.

**Sidney Liebes receives plaque from Howard N. Hoffman of National Jewish Hospital.** 1965-09-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

**Bank holdup, Diane Pangburn.** 1965-09-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Bank at West Portal. Includes teller Diane Pangburn and manager V. McGowen.

**Sculpture at 3036 Fillmore Street.** 1965-09-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note

**Lions Club paints Lucinda Weeks School for handicapped.** 1965-09-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry Clap and Dean Skandcrup.

**International Industrial Conference with Roger Blough of US Steel and Mr. and Mrs. Lien Ying Chew.** 1965-09-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

**Indian and Pakistan crew story.** 1965-09-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Indian and Pakistani crew members on board Himalaya (ship) getting along together.
Includes Abdullah Bholim from India and Ghulam Maider from Pakistan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139661_02</td>
<td>Rape attempt on North Beach topless girl. <strong>1965-09-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>1965-09-13</td>
<td>Includes suspects, suspects automobile, victim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139661_03</td>
<td>Robbery at 1439 Haight Street. <strong>1965-09-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
<td>1965-09-13</td>
<td>Includes Robert Leopold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139661_04</td>
<td>Murder suspect Amelio Maldenado. <strong>1965-09-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>1965-09-13</td>
<td>At the Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139661_05</td>
<td>Suicide attempt at 2201 Van Ness Avenue. <strong>1965-09-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
<td>1965-09-13</td>
<td>Jumper Herman Kellefer, Father Dan P. Noonan and Father John McMuller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139661_06</td>
<td>History textbooks. <strong>1965-09-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>1965-09-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139661_07</td>
<td>Freshman class at University of San Francisco. <strong>1965-09-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>1965-09-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139661_08</td>
<td>UC Berkeley registration at Harmon Gymnasium. <strong>1965-09-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
<td>1965-09-14</td>
<td>Includes John Fulks, Carolyn Harris, Pat Lusk, Bob MacNab and Carla Mae McCulloch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139661_09</td>
<td>University of California registration and first day. <strong>1965-09-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
<td>1965-09-20</td>
<td>Includes Steve Wiseman speaking at UC Berkeley and crowds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139661_11</td>
<td>UC President Clark Kerr. <strong>1965-09-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>1965-09-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139662_01</td>
<td>Making way for new pier, Oakland waterfront. <strong>1965-09-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>1965-09-13</td>
<td>Plans for new pier with President of Oakland Port Commission Ben Nutter, Oakland Councilman Howard Rilea and Hershel Maddux on bulldozer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pacific Airlines with William Allen and Matthew McCarthy. 1965-09-13
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Episcopal Deaconess Reverend Phyllis Edwards. 1965-09-13
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Isabelle Cooley for Drama. 1965-09-14
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Interview on trip to Mount Orizaba. 1965-09-14
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chris Wemmer, David England, Reno Taini and Dr. Lawrence W. Swan.

Groundbreaking for North Point shopping center at Bay and Mason. 1965-09-14
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alex Dreier and Donn Emmons.

Akron Shopping Center at Bay and Powell opens. 1966-10-04
Creator/Collector: Murphy
Scope and Content Note
Includes signs on roof.

North Point shopping center opens. 1966-10-04
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan Houghton, Gerson Bakar, Richard Hadel, Ralph Butterfield, Dale Eckert and Hy Fink.

Republican Action Program, GOP state leaders meet. 1965-09-14
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Includes Assemblyman Howard J. Thelin, Assembly Minority Leader Robert T. Monagan, State Republican Chairman Gaylord Parkinson and Assemblyman Victor V. Veysey at the St. Francis Hotel.

1903 streetcar used as home at Ninth Avenue and Geary Boulevard being demolished. 1965-09-13
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

House being demolished was found to be built of old street cars. 1965-09-12
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Located at Ninth Avenue between Geary Boulevard and Clement Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Aerial shots of downtown area.</td>
<td>1965-09-09</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>From NE of Third and Market Streets, from SW showing areas south and north of Market Street. Also shows big buildings including Hanford and Fifth and Mission Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>St. Paul's Lutheran church and Jefferson Park.</td>
<td>1965-09-11</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Dedication of Jewish Community Center, Brotherhood Way.</td>
<td>1965-09-12</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Author Mickey Spillane and his wife.</td>
<td>1965-09-13</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Murder book author at the Hotel St. Francis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Patricia McGettigan at Trader Vics.</td>
<td>1965-09-14</td>
<td>Stinnett, Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Artists on Balcutha (ship).</td>
<td>1965-09-15</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Roberta Haight (19 years).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Customs agent George Allen Marshall.</td>
<td>1965-09-15</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Brookdale Lodge, Brookdale, Calif.</td>
<td>1965-09-14</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Joe Jarros, Nicholas Garcia Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ray Minifie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Art Commissioner Jeremy Ets-Hopkin.</td>
<td>1965-09-16</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Bank of America holdup at 1455 Stockton Street.</td>
<td>1965-09-16</td>
<td>1965-09-16</td>
<td>Includes bank teller Ondina Rocco.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mexican Independence Day celebration at City Hall. 1965-09-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Peter Baird and Irv Kohn. 1965-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Private eyes in extortion case at the Hall of Justice.

Irv Kohn and Peter Baird 1965-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Blackmail story.

Social Security checks. 1965-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes P. Edward Frond of the Treasury Department, social security regional director Charles H. Schreve, Postmaster John Fixa, social security local director Mercia L. Kahn.

Walter Shorenstein, interview. 1965-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stewart, Grand Jury witnesses. 1965-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Scotty
Scope and Content Note
Irv Kohn extortion case.

Witness Dave Thompson and inspector John Mino for Irv Kohn extortion case. 1965-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Mrs. Mildred Sherrod Bissinger prints menus as hobby. 1965-09-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy
Scope and Content Note
She sets type by hand, locks type in form, pulls proof on small platen press in her closet where she has been accumulating the complete alphabetical menus, she is waving the package containing the letter 'Z' menus.

Dinner for 89-year-old Odd fellow Earl A. Williams. 1965-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Odd fellow Earl A. Williams being congratulated by fellow Odd fellows at his dinner.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Press conference on "Save Lake Tahoe," Professor P.H. McGauhey and James F. Crafts interview. 1965-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve 139667_05</td>
<td>Registration at San Francisco State College. 1965-09-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Students standing, sitting and lying in line as they wait to register.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve 139668_01</td>
<td>Robbery at Bank of America, 441 Post Street. 1965-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Mary Gibbons talks to FBI and manager J.J. Foley talks to press.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve 139668_02</td>
<td>Man of Action award for Francis V. Keesling Jr. with Brooks Walker, Sr., and Supervisor Jack Morrison. 1965-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve 139668_03</td>
<td>A go-go night life. 1965-09-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
<td>Whiskey a Go-Go, Tiger a Go-Go, Pussy a Go-Go and Dragon a Go-Go night clubs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve 139668_04</td>
<td>Lady gets tattooed on butt at Alouette French Restaurant. 1965-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>Holly Elvin being tattooed by Lyle Tuttle at Alouette French Restaurant as her husband, Stephen, watches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve 139668_05</td>
<td>Businesses leaving chart for Russ Cone story. 1965-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve 139669_01</td>
<td>San Rafael 4H club field day with guide dogs for the blind. 1965-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Includes Mary Sacre, Brian Haddix Sanger with some prospective guide dogs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve 139669_02</td>
<td>Triana (ship) blown loose from mooring in Gashouse Cove. 1965-09-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Rudder on shore in foreground and damaged yacht in background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve 139669_03</td>
<td>Trimaran Triana blown loose from moorings, Gashouse Cove. 1965-09-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve 139669_04</td>
<td>Cartoonists Tommy Thompson and Edward Mitchell. 1965-09-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1468, sleeve 139669_05</td>
<td>Dr. E. Kenneth Harris, MD running for supervisor. 1965-09-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1468, sleeve 139670_01

**Governor Edmund G. Brown gives his sister Mrs. May Bonnell a new job. 1965-08-02**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Box 1468, sleeve 139670_02

**Pakistani crew of Dutch freighter complains of mistreatment and starvation. 1965-08-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Crew outside pier, display rations, Pakistani Consul General M. Raschid Ahmed talks to crew members, Longshoremen took collection to feed crewmen, Cy Estrada serves at Willy's cafe across from pier.

Box 1468, sleeve 139670_03

**Golf club manufacturers. 1965-08-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Don Fernquist and Jerry Johnson.

Box 1468, sleeve 139670_04

**Thirteen-year-olds make jewel boxes. 1965-08-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Alison
Scope and Content Note
Includes Juliana Casciato and Theresa Maffei.

Box 1468, sleeve 139670_05

**Author Napoleon Hill. 1965-09-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Box 1468, sleeve 139671_01

**Cross country bicyclist Pat Kenney. 1965-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Culbert

Box 1468, sleeve 139671_02

**Kids concert rehearsal at Recreational Arts building. 1965-08-17**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Randal Warwick, Nancy Husari, Haley Wong and Susan Husari with clarinet.

Box 1468, sleeve 139671_03

**Ground breaking ceremony for new St. Mary's Cathedral with Archbishop Joseph McCucken in bulldozer. 1965-08-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Box 1468, sleeve 139671_04

**Youth letter writing winner Ron Ball. 1965-08-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Box 1468, sleeve 139671_05

**Claudia Marinai, 13, with John McCartney autograph. 1965-09-09**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Box 1468, sleeve 139671_06

**Plans for new St. Mary's Church with architect Leonard F. Robinson, Michael Tregnoff and John Rinne. 1966-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Box 1468, sleeve 139671_07

**Old St. Mary's cornerstone laying with Father John F. Carvlin, Don Fazackerley and Archbishop Joseph T. McCucken. 1966-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139672_01</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Opera chorus members Mr. and Mrs. Richard Styles. 1965-08-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139672_02</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Safe driving teacher Joanne Kalula with wrench. 1965-08-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139672_03</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Best dressed waitress contest at Restaurant Association Convention. 1965-08-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139673_01</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Hal March and Ruth Warrick, interview. 1965-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139673_02</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Koala bears at San Francisco International Airport. 1965-08-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139673_03</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Premature baby under two pounds at UC Medical center. 1965-08-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139673_04</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Dr. Lewis Albee and Dr. Harold Spears in workshop at A.P. Giannini Junior High School. 1965-08-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139673_05</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Mid-winter Queen Leslie Gordon and polar bear on ice cubes to publicize Winter Sports Fair. 1965-08-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139674_01</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Robert and Barbara Anderson. 1965-08-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139674_02</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Feature on poverty. 1965-09-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139674_03</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Robert Coate received gavel from Roger Kent, Democratic meeting at Hilton Hotel, 1965-09-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139674_04</td>
<td>box 1468, sleeve</td>
<td>Sheriff Frank Madigan, Alameda sheriff office. 1965-09-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1468  | **Scenes of negroes in their areas and around town. ca. 1965**              | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Fay, M.N.                         | **Scope and Content Note**  
(African Americans)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| 1468  | **Robert Gordon Sproul. 1938-05-25**                                       | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Fay, M.N.                         | **Scope and Content Note**  
UC Berkeley President.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
| 1468  | **Students rally for Robert Gordon Sproul. 1939-03-09**                    | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Fay, M.N.                         | **Scope and Content Note**  
UC Berkeley President and his wife Mrs. Robert Sproul and mother Mrs. Elizabeth Sproul.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
| 1468  | **Robert Gordon Sproul, Roger Lapham and Almon Roth at Commonwealth Club lunch.** | 1939-03-10    | Fay, M.N.                         | **Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul at UC Berkeley.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 1468  | **Mrs. Elizabeth Sproul. 1939-03-10**                                      | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Fay, M.N.                         | **Scope and Content Note**  
Mother of UC Berkeley President Robert Gordon Sproul.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               |
| 1468  | **Founders Day at UC Berkeley with Robert Gordon Sproul and Walter S. Weeks.** | 1939-04-05    | Fay, M.N.                         | **Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul at UC Berkeley.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 1468  | **Founders Day at UC Berkeley with Robert Gordon Sproul and Jan Masaryk.**  | 1939-04-05    | Fay, M.N.                         | **Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Robert Gordon Sproul, John M. Eschelman, Jr., Jane Eschelman Conant, Mrs. Albert Wahl and Robert T. Eschelman.                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 1468  | **Charter Day at UC Berkeley. 1940-03-28**                                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Fay, M.N.                         | **Creator/Collector: Fay, M.N.**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Crowds sing hymn, Dr. James Bryant Conant and Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 1468  | **Major General Malin Craig, retired, gets degree, Mens Gym, UC Charter Day.** | 1940-03-28    | Fay, M.N.                         | **Creator/Collector: Fay, M.N.**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul at UC Berkeley.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               |
| 1468  | **Dedication of Eschelman Hall at UC Berkeley. 1965-09-18**                | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Pardini                           | **Creator/Collector: Pardini**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Robert Gordon Sproul, John M. Eschelman, Jr., Jane Eschelman Conant, Mrs. Albert Wahl and Robert T. Eschelman.                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| 1468  | **Hall of Flowers, Golden Gate Park. 1965-08-26**                           | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Ingram                            | **Creator/Collector: Ingram**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Pat Mahn posing with flowers.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
| 1468  | **Cross on Mount Davidson. 1965-08-18**                                     | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Lynott                            | **Creator/Collector: Lynott**   
|
Outdoor Art Festival at Civic Center. 1965-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Tom Collins, Bill Reed, Vern Autrand, Richard Holst, Jack Callihan and Nobuoy Kitegaki.

The Battle of Britain commemoration at Grace Cathedral. 1965-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend C. Juliam Bartlew, John Seaman, Stuart Rhodes and Robert Valentine Jesset.

General Files 1959 to 1969, bulk 1965-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139676 - 139706
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: redevelopment hearing in City Hall [139677, 1 sleeve]; Ghirardelli Square 1965 to 1968 [139683, 3 sleeves]; Commercial Union Building at Pine and Montgomery Streets [139684, 1 sleeve]; construction at Bank of America on Pine Street, Telephone Buildings at Pine Street, Chinese Temple, Telephone Building at 150 New Montgomery Street and Telephone Company Service Center at Hawthorne and Folsom Streets [139684, 3 sleeves]; musician Spike Jones [139685, 1 sleeve]; child welfare in San Jose [139685, 1 sleeve]; seat belt testing device [139688, 1 sleeve]; Joseph Magnin Computer System [139688, 1 sleeve]; 1085 Broderick Street in the Western Addition (neighborhood) [139688, 1 sleeve]; Robert Stubbbs owner of the Blue Unicorn Cafe at 1927 Hayes Street [139689, 1 sleeve]; Richard M. Nixon, William Somers Maillard and Gaylord Parkinson at a Republican Party convention [139690, 1 sleeve]; Ralph "Sonny" Barger and Jimmy Hewitt of the Hell's Angels meeting with students at Redwood High School in Larkspur [139692, 1 sleeve]; local elections [139695, 21 sleeves]; new freeway plans for the Glenn Park neighborhood [139697, 2 sleeve]; taxi dancing at Roaring Twenties bar [139697, 1 sleeve]; traffic around the city (transportation) [139697, 4 sleeves]; campaign to save old style lampposts [139698, 2 sleeves]; Naomi T. Gray of Planned Parenthood [139701, 1 sleeve]; blessing of the fleet at Fisherman's Wharf [139702, 1 sleeve]; bartender at Sam's Lane Club (labor) [139706, 1 sleeve].

Dominic Oliva takes cover off inhibitor. 1965-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Car theft preventer story.

Shotguns for Los Angeles at Hall of Justice. 1965-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note

Police Officers Frank Kerlin and Bert Olson averted possible riot at Park Police Station. 1965-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Eva Adams, Mayor John F. Shelley and John R. Carr reactivating San Francisco Mint. 1965-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Loomis armed truck $63,000 robbery at Safeway store, Duboce Avenue and Market Street. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Francis O'Leary, George Dyer, Ray Zayas, Glenn McCormick and Ron Hamann.
Joanna Woo and Vick Hong watch Zoe Pang try to hit bowling ball with golf putter, St. Mary's Square in Chinatown. 1965-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Jack Morrison receives replica of Golden Gate Bridge made of flowers from John Cardasis. 1965-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Hundreds of dead smelt in Redwood Creek near Marshall Street Bridge, Redwood City. 1965-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG


Justin Herman and Everett Griffin with model of Yerba Buena area. 1965-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Youth letter winner Judy Carter with check, Lowell High School. 1965-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

New Start Center, Yerba Buena area. 1966-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Dancer Susan Watkins selected to attend Royal Ballet School in London. 1965-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Louie Lurie and Sally Gossage, Lurie to head Actors Workshop fund drive. 1965-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Donald C. Samuel. 1965-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Ribbon cutting for miniature railway at Fleishhacker Zoo. 1965-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Circus lions escaped from back of truck crossing the Carquinez Bridge. 1965-09-08
Creator/Collector: Peterson, Ed
Scope and Content Note
Lions escaped after truck hit railing on bridge.

Actors Workshop closing notice. 1965-12-14
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathleen Heflin, Rhoda Gemignani and Barton Heyman.

Assistant Box Office Manager Craig Wier, closing notice of Actors Workshop.
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

San Francisco public schools. 1965-08-03
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pauline Wei, Jennie Pun, Jennie Wong, Paul Yee, May Wong, David Lew and Suzie Chow at Commodore Stockton School; Jas Adams, Marilyn McKeever, Chas Rutledge and Jerry Schnoor painting and group singing at John Swett School. (education)

Police Officer Tom Smith captures gas station hold-up suspects. 1965-08-04
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
At the Taravel Police Station.

Officers and FBI with gun and money bag found in closet at 1335 Hayes Street, bank hold up. 1965-09-01

Arrested gold burglars, South San Francisco. 1965-09-02
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note

Two young bandits try robbing a Safeway store; they held a Sheriff Deputy as hostage but bandits gave up. 1965-09-03
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dale Sandy, Sheriff Captain John Kirschner and Con Huddleston.

New Summer shirts for policemen, Oakland Hall of Justice. 1965-09-08
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry McDonald, Bernadette Allen and John Guidici.
Construction Inspector Barry Vosper shows new type of reflector buttons for lower deck Bay Bridge. 1965-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbins

Scope and Content Note
Safety devices to help drivers see what lane they are in on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.


Creator/Collector: Place

Gene Autry with new Mark Hobkins manager Pierre Bultinck. 1965-09-03

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Warren

Poodle being clipped. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pete

Scope and Content Note
Includes assistant project manager Herbert Lohbrach, Donald Fuller and Joe Barker.

Dr. David Weiss, anti-Semitism in USSR interview. 1965-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pete

Scope and Content Note
At Life Sciences Building at UC Berkeley.

Southern Pacific Railroad fair increase. 1965-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Warren

Scope and Content Note

Cornelius Tobias, Leo Fox, Walter Jones and John Lawerence, workshop conference on space radiation biology. 1965-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Jones

Beatle fans in anti-litter drive, Ghirardelli Square. 1965-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pete

Scope and Content Note
Includes Janet Martin, Terry Mansfield, Gary Brown and Jim DuPont. (environment)

Guenther Schwartz and Peter Tamony, Semantics seminar at San Francisco State College. 1965-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pete

Flower arrangement of driftwood, flowers and pebbles, 2255 Mariposa Street. 1965-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pete

Scope and Content Note
Includes teacher Clara Vestal, Monique McKellar and Antoinette Attell.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139683_04</td>
<td>West Portal Bank of America holdup. 1965-09-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139683_05</td>
<td>Flying saucer over San Francisco. 1965-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139683_06</td>
<td>Warren Lemmon and Peter Tamaras, opening new area at Ghirardelli Square. 1968-04-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139684_01</td>
<td>Stewart Rose, Ghirardelli Square plaza fountain. 1965-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139684_02</td>
<td>Michael Husky and Robert Morris, Los Altos murder. 1965-09-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139684_03</td>
<td>Attempted robbery of grocery store at Seventeenth and Eureka Streets. 1965-09-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139684_04</td>
<td>Mary Carrion in city prison after chase from Yerba Buena on bridge to Belmont. 1965-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139684_05</td>
<td>Building at Pine and Montgomery Streets that Bank of America wants to buy. 1965-09-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139684_06</td>
<td>New addition to telephone building on Pine Street and construction starting on Bank of America Building on Kearny Street. 1966-07-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139684_07</td>
<td>Two south of Market Street telephone buildings lit up at night for first time. 1969-02-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139685_01</td>
<td>Gladys Lloyd Robinson inspecting painting &quot;Bezomber&quot;, which will be exhibited at Palace of Legion of Honor. 1959-06-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Demere, Ralph?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139685_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Spike Jones with onions. 1961-11-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Demere, Ralph?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1469, sleeve</td>
<td>139685_04</td>
<td>Kenneth E. Fare and Crissola Knudsen, child welfare, San Jose. 1965-09-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1469, sleeve</td>
<td>139685_05</td>
<td>Fog at Skyline Highway, San Bruno. 1965-09-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1469, sleeve</td>
<td>139685_06</td>
<td>Elvin C. Stendall, Walter F. Kaplan and Judge Byron Arnold, Oath of Office at Mayor's Office, City Hall. 1965-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1469, sleeve</td>
<td>139685_07</td>
<td>Edward W. Ulsheimer, indicted for fixing drivers licenses. 1965-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1469, sleeve</td>
<td>139686_01</td>
<td>Art works at outdoor art festival, Civic Center. 1965-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1469, sleeve</td>
<td>139687_01</td>
<td>Entertainers Georgie Tezzi and Jean Fenn interview, Bardelli's. 1965-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1469, sleeve</td>
<td>139687_02</td>
<td>Painter Nathan Oliveira, headshot. 1965-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1469, sleeve</td>
<td>139687_03</td>
<td>David Chavez, Earl Wilson, Pat Campbell and Hans Kielkoph, restaurant convention. 1965-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1469, sleeve</td>
<td>139687_04</td>
<td>Stephanie Czirr, Diana Quail, Merle Chapman and Delia Cosillas, queens picked, restaurant convention. 1965-09-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1469, sleeve</td>
<td>139687_05</td>
<td>Pat and Robin Hill, parents without parents. 1965-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1469, sleeve</td>
<td>139687_06</td>
<td>Man brought back to life, Alemany Emergency Hospital. 1965-09-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1469, sleeve</td>
<td>139688_01</td>
<td>Coco Daigian, flower stand story. 1965-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1469, sleeve</td>
<td>139688_02</td>
<td>Seat belt testing device. 1965-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1469, sleeve 139688_03
Undersea pipeline plan. 1965-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of proposed plan for undersea aqueduct.

box 1469, sleeve 139688_04
Joseph Magnin and Cyril Magnin, Joseph Magnin Computer System. 1965-09-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

box 1469, sleeve 139688_05
Housing Authority to buy house at 1085 Broderick Street, Western Addition. 1965-09-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1469, sleeve 139689_01
Victim Jose Miguel, attempted robbery at 968 Hampshire Street. 1965-09-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1469, sleeve 139689_02
The Hong Kong Music Training Center for the Blind. 1965-09-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Blind musicians from Hong Kong. Includes Cheng Sau Wah, Cheung Kin Chin, Ip Man Chui, Lin Tak Bor, Chow Kuen and Lai Yu Chow.

box 1469, sleeve 139689_03
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1469, sleeve 139689_04
Robert Stubbs, owner of the Blue Unicorn Cafe at 1927 Hayes Street. 1965-09-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Robert Stubbs reads a Health Department order for sanitary improvements for the cafe, the most prominent Beatnik establishment in the city. If not met, the coffee house will shut down.

box 1469, sleeve 139690_01
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1469, sleeve 139691_01
Sky Park, airport home development, Fresno. 1965-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Glennyca, Debra, and William V. Smilie.

box 1469, sleeve 139691_02
Bethel Ame Church at 916 Laguna Street. 1965-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

box 1469, sleeve 139691_03
Dominic Cresci, seven pound rock crab caught off Farallones. 1965-09-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Sister Lelia and Sister Canisius, two nuns bringing in Filipino folk dance group.  
1965-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Art rental lineup at UC Berkeley. 1965-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Doris Reeks, Pat Hayashi, Charlotte Bordin and group of people with sleeping bags waiting outside of Doe Library to borrow art.

Police Officer George Clement, Firemen Harold Colan and LarryShaughnessy, police and fireman hero awards. 1965-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place

Bill Hyde, new four cent stamp design. 1965-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

Redwood High School kids meet with Hells Angels, Marin County. 1965-11-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jimmy Hewitt and Ralph Sonny Barger.

Mrs. Lloyd Hanford of United Crusade. 1965-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert

Julie Anne Shea and Richard Cooley, United Crusade kick-off. 1965-09-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

United Crusade rally at Union Square. 1965-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note  
Fundraising campaign. Includes Ralph Armstrong, Steven Embry, Walter Buckley, Pete Ashen, Ira Blue and Ernest Hohndorf.

United Crusade, parade of old cars. 1965-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Lou Montgomery, Lefty O'Doul, Richard N. Goldman and Norma Fish, United Crusade at Union Square. 1965-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

Richard Cooley and Virgil Elliot, press conference, United Crusade report. 1965-10-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris

Mayor John F. Shelley and Leo McCarthy, breakfast meeting. 1965-09-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Keith Funsten, Kemble Funsten and Frank Funsten, Stock Exchange. 1965-09-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Tyler Abel speaks at new site for Post Office, Oakland. 1965-09-27
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Support Your Symphony Week in Mayor's Office. 1965-09-27
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert Nott, Mayor John F. Shelley, Mrs. Richard Otter, Philip S. Boone and William T. Peter Cahill.
Automobile with sign painted on window, abandoned on Nimitz Freeway in San Lorenzo. 1965-09-27
Creator/Collector: Stinnett, Robert
Street signs, Chinatown. 1965-09-28
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(neighborhood)
Curator Robert Orr at the Academy of Science, Golden Gate Park. 1965-09-28
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Hamilton T. Boswell, John Gurich, Harry L. Bigarani and T. Kong Lee, Housing Authority. 1965-09-29
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Stage hand Earl McGuire, rundown conditions at Opera House. 1965-10-12
Creator/Collector: Morris
Vote yes on Proposition B. 1965-09-30
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lucine Amara, Joshua Hecht, Leontyne Price, Kurt Herbert Adler and Claramae Turner outside the campaign headquarters for vote yes on Proposition B.
Dollars for Democrats. 1965-10-01
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Edmund G. Brown, Assemblymen John Foran, Charles Meters and Mrs. Donald F. Ryan ringing doorbells for contributions.
Roger Boas for Supervisor signs. 1965-10-06
Creator/Collector: Bryant
box 1469, sleeve 139695_09

**Children pick paintings for rent, Proposition B publicity at San Francisco Museum of Art. 1965-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note
Includes Elliot Safdie, Ellen Kaye, Irene Cherniss, Teresita Lino, Morris Hersch and Cecily Chow.

box 1469, sleeve 139695A_01

**Supervisor Kevin O'Shea's family. 1965-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note
Includes Brian, Catherine, Tim and Mrs. Kevin O'Shea.

box 1469, sleeve 139695A_02

**Supervisor William C. Blake and Donald H. Graham press conference. 1965-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place

box 1469, sleeve 139695A_03

**Frank R. Wilson and Dorothy M. Olson, medical student for Proposition A. 1965-10-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1469, sleeve 139695A_04

**Robert A. Hornsby, Proposition B interview. 1965-10-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place

box 1469, sleeve 139695A_05

**Supervisor William Blake with his ferry boat the San Leandro (ship), interview about Angel Island. 1965-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1469, sleeve 139695A_06

**Supervisor William Blake, Portsmouth Square. 1965-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1469, sleeve 139695A_07

**Supervisor William Blake voting. 1965-11-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1469, sleeve 139695A_08

**Supervisor Peter Tamaras and his wife voting. 1965-11-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1469, sleeve 139695A_09

**Supervisor Roger Boas and his wife voting. 1965-11-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1469, sleeve 139695A_10

**Supervisor Joseph E. Tinney with his wife and son Jospeh in voting place and booth. 1965-11-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1469, sleeve 139695A_11

**Kevin O’Shea and his wife voting. 1965-11-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris

box 1469, sleeve 139695A_12

**Defeated candidate Kevin O'Shea and his wife Jeanne answering calls at home. 1965-11-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1469, sleeve 139695A_13

**New Supervisor Kevin O'Shea and Mayor John F. Shelley. 1966-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
New Supervisor Kevin O'Shea sworn in. 1966-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Raymond Arata and Mayor John F. Shelley.

Supervisor and Mrs. Jack Morrison and Camilla Schneider. 1965-11-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Supervisor Jack Morrison and wife, election. 1965-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Supervisor Jack Morrison at new desk, City Hall. 1965-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Contra Costa County murder case. 1965-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas B. Snow, Inspectors Joe Walsh and Les Gardella.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Purdy, Dooley Foundation couple from India. 1965-09-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Consul General Dr. Alesandro Savorgnan of Italy presents bronze bust of Dante to
Supervisor Peter Tamaras. 1965-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Julian Katzman, Charles Allen and George Walker, fraud case. 1965-09-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Dr. Herbert Sloan and Sonia Nares, heart symposium. 1965-09-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Chamber of Commerce breakfast. 1965-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes John B. Carling, Jr., James M. Radoumis, William E. Dauer, Bob Hesse, Ralph Busby and Peter Tamaras.

Mrs. Washington E. (Bernice) Gather, new member of Library Commission.
1965-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

John Laird and heavy books from government in answer to his question on zip code.
1965-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols
New freeway plans, Glenn Park. 1965-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

New street plans, Glenn Park area. 1965-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives. (transportation)

John Cox and Dr. Edward Shaw, boy has bubonic plague. 1965-09-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

UC Professor Charles D. Aronson, Loyalty Oath case. 1965-09-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Taxi dancer at Roaring Twenties cafe. 1965-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Traffic in and around San Francisco, taken from top of Hall of Justice. 1965-09-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Taken at 5:10 P.M.

Traffic tie-up on freeway. 1965-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Traffic jam, Waldo Grade, Marin County. 1965-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Traffic commute on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1965-09-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Peggy O'Brien and Gladyne Mitchell, campaign to save old style lamp posts.
1965-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Campaign to save lamp posts. 1965-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

George Samuels handing out leaflets on Fifth and Market Streets. 1965-09-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
John Steinway, Sandy Steiner and David Ravitch. Steinway Young Audience Award. 1965-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Room dedicated to Henry F. Grady, World Affairs Council of Northern California, 406 Sutter Street. 1965-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter Haas, Mrs. Henry F. Grady and Louis Heilbron.

Victim John Sperry Jr., cab driver shot in hold-up attempt. 1965-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

President William Wexler of Bnai Brith. 1965-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Columbus Day Queen Sandra Guardino and Joe Cervetto. 1965-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Coronation ceremonies of Columbus Day Queen Sandra Guardino, Union Square. 1965-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Cervetto, Nancy Gergurich and Mayor John F. Shelley.

Joseph Cervetto and Sy Williams, Columbus lands at Aquatic Park. 1965-10-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Columbus Day festivities.

Richard and Craig Tsutakawa, Columbus Day Parade. 1965-10-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Parade on Market Street.

Murder on Muni bus. 1965-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sam Brown and Earl G. Minkwitz.

Murder suspect David Hastings, Muni bus case. 1965-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard E. Denkam, Robert McLennan and Barnaby O'Leary.
Birth control, Planned Parenthood. 1965-10-01
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Albert (Libby) Gatur, Naomi T. Gray and Melvin Mogulof.

Gabriel P. Lee, Irish Export Board. 1965-10-01
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
For Financial.

George Radford. 1965-10-01
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Sunrise over San Francisco waterfront. 1965-09-30
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Hold-up at Bank of America, Broadway and Columbus Streets. 1965-10-01
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gina Isola, John Wydler and Bart M. Shea.

General Frederick Coutts and Commander Holland French, Salvation Army chief. 1965-10-01
Creator/Collector: Place

General Frederick Coutts, 100th Anniversary of Salvation Army, Union Square. 1965-10-02
Creator/Collector: Musura

General Frederick Coutts, Salvation Army. 1965-10-04
Creator/Collector: Musura

Larry Miller and Ray Koenig, Fillmore District beating. 1965-10-02
Creator/Collector: Place

Barbara Miller, fortune telling pay off, police graft story. 1965-10-02
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Barbara Miller at her home and at her office.

Reverend Joseph Castanzo, blessing of the Fisherman’s Fleet, Fisherman’s Wharf. 1965-10-03
Creator/Collector: Musura

George Carter with bandaged hands at city prison. 1965-10-04
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Burned prisoner ill treated at hospital. Includes Lieutenant Dan Quinlan.
Greyhound Bus windows shattered by rocks. 1965-10-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ken Alexander, Birgit Hohn, Ray Deaton and D.J. Ramono.

Kids watch Pope Paul VI visit to United States on television. 1965-10-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Gregory Bonfilio and Sister Margaret Ann.

New Art Commissioner Antonio Sotomayor. 1965-10-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Raymond J. Arata and Mayor John F. Shelley.

Mrs. Paul Vestal, Support Symphony Week. 1965-10-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Andrew L. and Virginia Stone, film producers. 1965-10-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Lesly Cohen, Richard H. Foster and John V. Lewis, bookie trial, Federal Building. 1965-10-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
(gambling)

Christmas babies at Chinese Hospital, Chinatown. 1965-12-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Way Lung Lee, Eva Mui and Mrs. Edward Lee.

Jerry Becher, undercover story, office and Palace Hotel. 1965-09-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott

Paul Gingher, new American Automobile Association President. 1965-10-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Sandra Daly, employee helps catch robbers in hold-up. 1965-10-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Mey Mey Quong, expert on Chinese myths. 1965-10-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
### Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139705_05</td>
<td>Supervisor William C. Blake, garbage disposal at sea, Pier 41. 1965-10-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Supervisor Blake on a barge with maps showing garbage dumping areas 100 hundred miles out. (environment)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139706_01</td>
<td>Marvis Charles Beard, Sams Lane Club bartender. 1965-10-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139706_02</td>
<td>Ronald Wagner and Violet Wagner, stowaway boy. 1965-10-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139706_03</td>
<td>Mother and volunteers put Lisa Hilburn through patterning exercises, child therapy, Redwood City. 1965-10-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Lucy Hilburn, Mrs. Lyndon Olstead, Mrs. J Bernard, Mrs. Jerry Lucey and Mary Hehlhaff.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139706_05</td>
<td>Dr. Maurice Pierre Renoir in his office at Kaiser Hospital, Richmond. 1965-10-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Housing trouble.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139724_01</td>
<td>General Files 1965 to 1966, bulk 1965-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139707 - 139731G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Selected highlights include: Chinese Double Ten Parade [139707, 1 sleeve]; John F. Kennedy Towers low income housing in the Western Addition neighborhood [139708, 1 sleeve]; Mount Tamalpais [139708, 2 sleeves]; directors Erik Vos and Robert Loper [139709, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of downtown and Market Street [139709, 1 sleeve]; actor and singer Dennis Day [139710, 1 sleeve]; caretakers working in the cemetery at Mission Dolores (San Francisco de Asis Mission) [139710, 1 sleeve]; Governor Edmund G. Brown at the new Earl Warren Freeway section before it is opened (transportation) [139710, 1 sleeve]; opening a section of the McArthur Freeway (transportation) [139710, 1 sleeve]; large cake at San Quentin State Prison baked by inmates [139711, 1 sleeve]; composer Richard Sherman [139713, 1 sleeve]; director Norman Jewison and actors Carl Reiner and Alan Arkin on the set of the movie The Russians are Coming, the Russians are Coming in Fort Bragg [139713, 1 sleeve]; overcrowding at Snedigar Cottage children's home in Oakland (child welfare) [139719, 1 sleeve]; bartender at Sam's Lane Club (labor) [139719, 1 sleeve]; author Pearl S. Buck [139720, 1 sleeve]; aerial view cityscapes from top of the Telephone Building at 180 New Montgomery Boulevard [139723, 1 sleeve]; classroom activity at Pelton Junior High School (education) [139724, 1 sleeve]; Shirley Temple Black at an international film festival [139725, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Edward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts [139730, 2 sleeves]; local and gubernatorial election campaigns with George Christopher, William Patrick, Edmund G. Brown, Sam Yorty and Ronald Reagan, 1965 to 1973 [139731-139731 E, 49 sleeves]; Robert E. Treuhaft filing for the office of Alameda County District Attorney accompanied by his wife, Jessica Mitford [139731 B, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taking out old yacht piers at main Yacht Harbor Anchorage, Yacht Harbor repairs.  
1965-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

William Zappettini, Jr. 1965-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

500 percent increase in power for KABL radio, group on the sailing ship Balclutha.  
1965-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ann Kerwin, Eleanor Lindberg, Gordon McLendon, Diane Gilbert and Margaret Twist.

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes President Henry K. Wong of the Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association and ex-secretary Jimmy Hall.

Crowds of kids arrive from San Francisco and East Bay schools for Children’s Opera.  
1965-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Camilla Orr, Carol Raven, Suzanne Welch, Natie Beck and Mary O’Farrell at the Opera House.

Chinese Double Ten Parade. 1965-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Keith Black, Ken Black and dragon scenes.

Billboard signs on Van Ness Avenue at Grove Street and Golden Gate Avenue.  
1965-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Actor Henry Wilcox. 1965-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
At Trader Vic’s.

Horace Mosby and Marva Green in City Prison. 1965-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

New John F. Kennedy Towers on Sacramento Street between Fillmore and Webster Streets, low cost housing. 1965-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Mount Tamalpais scenes. 1965-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Part of Mount Tamalpais story. 1965-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139709_01</td>
<td>Directors Robert Loper and Erik Vos.</td>
<td>1965-10-06</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139709_02</td>
<td>Comet pictures at Morrison Planetarium.</td>
<td>1965-10-06</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139709_03</td>
<td>Missing Napa kids, two sisters missing.</td>
<td>1965-10-07</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139709_04</td>
<td>F. Emerson Andrews, philanthropists meeting.</td>
<td>1965-10-07</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139709_05</td>
<td>San Francisco scenes.</td>
<td>ca. 1965-10</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139710_01</td>
<td>Actor-singer Dennis Day, Orestes Restaurant.</td>
<td>1965-10-06</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139710_02</td>
<td>Linda Snead and Jean Viviani, Baccari's Vintage Festival Queens.</td>
<td>1965-10-08</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139710_03</td>
<td>John Smith and Charles McPartland, Mission Dolores Church graveyard caretakers.</td>
<td>1965-10-08</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139710_04</td>
<td>Kidnapping of three-year-old girl, Newark in Fremont area.</td>
<td>1965-10-08</td>
<td>Robbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139710_05</td>
<td>Governor Edmund G. Brown visits Oakland on new Warren Freeway to be opened next Thursday.</td>
<td>1965-10-08</td>
<td>Robbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139710_06</td>
<td>Opening of five mile section of McArthur Freeway.</td>
<td>1965-10-14</td>
<td>Robbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139710_07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barbie doll at Emporium. 1965-10-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department store.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139711_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Underground worker Bob Dunne for Pacific Gas and Electric Company, protection around manhole cover. 1965-10-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139711_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convict bakers, San Quentin State Prison. 1965-10-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes large cake, Thomas Lambo, Robert Malone, Jim Price and Larry Cory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139711_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cornerstone ceremonies, Grace Cathedral School for Boys. 1965-10-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Reverend C. Julian Bartlett, Douglas Look and Reverend Canon David R. Forbes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139711_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swap and sell old automobile parts. 1965-10-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Richard J. Wood, Sr., Richard J. Wood, Jr. and Ray Ringer at Horseless Carriage Association's old automobile parts sale.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139712_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attempted suicide from roof of San Francisco Examiner. 1965-08-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: du Lac, Jean-Antony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Robert Harris and Steve Runyon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139712_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Pontiac engine. 1965-09-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139712_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Grand Master Myron E. Smith and Theodore Meriam, Masonic officer. 1965-10-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139713_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William F. Miller, Muni bus driver beaten. 1965-10-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139713_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blood bank donors at Wells Fargo Bank. 1965-10-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Nurse Mary Ann Clawson, William McLaughlin and Larry Solari.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139713_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Song writer Richard Sherman. ca. 1965-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139713_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harvey Rockwell. ca. 1965-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Norman Jewison, Carl Reiner and Alan Arkin. ca. 1965-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Scope and Content Note
  On set of the movie *The Russians are Coming, the Russians are Coming*, at Fort Bragg.

Sheriff Reno Bartolomie, sex murder, Ukiah. 1965-10-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
  Scope and Content Note

Dr. Leland Cunningham, press conference on comet. 1965-10-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Jones

KQED (television station) new series program. 1965-10-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Dr. David Krech, Edward Keating, Dr. George Hedley, James Day and Niven Busch.

Law clerk Joe Barton. 1965-10-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Pardini

  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

  Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

British Foreign Secretary Michael Stewart addresses the Commonwealth Club at the Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1965-10-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Mrs. Michael Stewart.

Playwright John O’Hare and producer Keith Rockwell press conference. 1965-10-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
  Scope and Content Note
  Playwright of *Once Over Lightly*.

  Creator/Collector: Pardini

Language art class. 1965-10-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Donald Ortiz, Jerome Fossellan, Jane Griffis, Lorraine Cummings, Rosa Maldonado, Delinda Woodwoard, Debra Lumsey and Robert Kyle.
Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Kennard and a thirty-year-old trained horse, animal act at Storyland Zoo. 1965-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Luisa Escobar, attempted attack, Hearst Building. 1965-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Liz Otto. 1965-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Cupid Awake Marriage License Bureau, City Hall. 1965-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Everett Nygaard, Lynne Wilson and Alan La Pointe.

Bill Reynolds and Paul Icanberry, East Bay Model Engineering Society. 1965-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie

Clarence Farrell walked out of San Bruno County Jail with partner Ronald Price. 1965-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of county jail escapees.

San Bruno Prison escapees Clarence Ferrell and Ronald Price recaptured. 1965-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Tom Huston interview, Young Americans For Freedom, Fairmont Hotel. 1965-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Bill Gragg from San Jose, little boy feeds pigeons in Union Square. 1965-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Jim Coventry, Professional Investigators Association convention. 1965-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

New member of Public Utilities Commission Mary Moran Pajalich, State Building. 1965-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief Justice Roger J. Traynor.

Police Chief Thomas J. Cahill receives medallion. 1965-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Cresalia.
Snedigar Cottage children's home in Oakland, crowded. 1965-09-25
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Supervisor Ray Orrock.

Bartender Marvin Charles Beard, Sam's Lane Club. 1965-09-29
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Sophie Nebeker and Hap Hayman, guide dog for eighty-three year-old blind woman,
Guide Dogs for Blind. 1965-10-12
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill
Scope and Content Note
(disabled persons)

Gentlemen's Quarterly Outstanding Citizens award at Trader Vic's. 1965-10-14
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bernard Miller, Elwood Hansen and Elwood H. Gauer.

Bob Considine of Hearst Headline Service and James Davies, Advertising Club
Newspaper Day luncheon. 1965-10-14
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
At Sheraton Palace Hotel.

Police Officer Ray Hansen. 1965-10-15
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes policewoman Margaret Hartmann.

Police promotions, Hall of Justice. 1965-10-15
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant John F. Shine, Lieutenant George Emil, Lieutenant Ernest J. Reave,
Captain Mortimer McInerney, Lieutenant James Ludlow, Captain Louis Feder, Captain
Edward Commins, Lieutenant Robert G. McFarland and Chief Thomas Cahill.

Sharon Scott, Howard Elsfelder and Edna Conti, Custom House auction. 1965-10-15
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Author Richard Armour, Jack London Square. 1965-10-12
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Big Sur area. 1965-10-15
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry Dick Ross, Nicholas Roosevelt, Bill Fassett, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Ewaldsen
and Helmut Deetjen.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve 139720_03</td>
<td><strong>Author Pearl Buck, Theodore F. Harris and Donald Anderson, interview. 1965-10-16</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Jones&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;At Fairmont Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve 139720_04</td>
<td><strong>White Mass Award, University of California Hospital. 1965-10-17</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Dr. Paul Weinholz, Monsignor Thomas J. Bowe, Connie Garcis and Nurse Bonnie Baysinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve 139720_05</td>
<td><strong>Ray Canepa and Ed Barry, search for two missing kids. 1965-10-17</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve 139720_06</td>
<td><strong>Campanile, UC Berkeley ca. 1965-10</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve 139721_01</td>
<td><strong>Smog scenes. 1965-09-07</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Place&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes smog from Angel Island, Vermont Street turn off on freeway, Twentieth and Vermont Streets towards Twin Peaks and from Carillon Apartments. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve 139721_02</td>
<td><strong>Smog on Market Street. 1965-10-09</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;From Third Street. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve 139721_03</td>
<td><strong>Sue George. 1965-10-12</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve 139721_04</td>
<td><strong>Seventeen year-old missing girl Magdalena Nini Vaqular. 1965-10-18</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve 139721_05</td>
<td><strong>Actress Anita Gilette 1965-10-19</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve 139722_01</td>
<td><strong>Mike Bennett and Thomas Gates, Ikeya Seki comet watchers. 1965-10-19</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Southard M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve 139722_02</td>
<td><strong>People on Twin Peaks before dawn looking for Ikeya Seki comet. 1965-10-20</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Dr. James Diestel, Chery Diestel and Danny Diestel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three people looking toward the sun for the Ikeya Seki comet on top of Mount Diablo. 1965-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie

Girl waits for sunrise and the Ikeya Seki comet on Twin Peaks in the morning. 1965-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

First view of Ikeya Seki comet from Twin Peaks. 1965-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Handicapped children. 1965-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note (disabled persons)

Better Business Bureau hearing on advertising and selling practices. 1965-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank C. Damrell, Jr., James Bell, Doris Formoth, Carol Humphrey, Virginia Nelson and Arnold Regal.

View on a beautiful clear day from top of the Telephone Building, 180 New Montgomery Boulevard. 1965-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes scenes of downtown, the Financial District and the Wells Fargo Building.

Holy Cross Nuns Education Conference. 1965-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sister Mary Itilaire, Sister Francis James, Sister Laurinda, Sister Thomasina, Sister Jacinta and Sister Cecilia Clare.

Sam Levinson and Ruth Levinson, railroad car weighting scale. 1965-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

United California Bank holdup, 1653 Haight Street. 1965-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Tidian, John O'Connor and Frank Kerlin.

Matt Higgins and John C. Cava, Post Office finds wallet dropped in mailbox, Oakland. 1965-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie

Mary O’Keefe in bathing suit, hot weather. 1965-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139724_02</td>
<td>Classroom activity at Pelton Junior High School. 1965-10-15</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Juanita Tayabas, Marilyn Martinez, Patricia Davis, Margarita Lopez, Phyllis Lock, Inez Lewis, Phillip Kelly, Steven Mizzi, Richard Dale, George Abela, Mildred Quan, Shirley Kelley, Eletha Burton, Loralei Silva, Carma Wordk, Linda Jennings, Diana Lee, Wayman Yip, Barbara Render, Victor Cade and Bruce Wralblewski. (education)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139724_03</td>
<td>University of California Maid of Cotton beauty contest. 1965-10-19</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes Karen Manhein, Janet Zealer, Dianne Dorr, Marilyn Tatarian, Patty Renwick, Cathy Sharp, Janice Ritzan and Maxine Winters.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139724_04</td>
<td>Teachers meet at Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1965-10-22</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Muriel Turner, Dr. Dario Politella, Mary Whitleeey, Jean Stephens, Lee Nelson, Sandy Dralle and Phil Orman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139724_05</td>
<td>Marie Martorana and Tony Cooney, hot weather, Aquatic Park. 1965-10-24</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139724_06</td>
<td>Hotel monkey escapes. 1965-10-24</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139725_01</td>
<td>Jerry Lewis, Liane Chu and Leanne Marsh, noodle eating contest, Boys Club. 1965-10-23</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139725_02</td>
<td>Shirley Temple Black at International Film Festival. 1965-10-23</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Eric Rafols, Sandra Ruble, Marilyn Ruble, Joy Ann Camp and Joan Churchill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139725_03</td>
<td>Attempted murder-suicide, Roy Overn Case. 1965-10-24</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Hymie Overn, Sam Moore and Dale Boyd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139725_04</td>
<td>Lineup for “Hello Dolly” at Geary Theater for advance ticket sale. 1965-10-25</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Michael Goldstien and all night campers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139726_01</td>
<td>Al Tassinari, Customs House auction. 1965-10-20</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139726_02 | box 1470, sleeve | Debbie Kenny, fuzzy toys at I. Magnin. 1965-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 139726_03 | box 1470, sleeve | Girl on ledge of apartment house, suicide attempt. 1965-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Julie Pollack and Connie Sims. |
| 139726_04 | box 1470, sleeve | Leaper from Alexander Hamilton Hotel, 631 O'Farrell Street. 1965-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Victim was Morris Stulsaft. Images only display exterior of hotel. |
| 139726_05 | box 1470, sleeve | Officer Lou Druhan, weather balloon down in Ingleside District. 1965-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 139727_01 | box 1470, sleeve | Jim Parkinson, around the world in a putt-putt. 1965-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Small automobile. |
| 139727_02 | box 1470, sleeve | Francisco De Haro, first Alcalde governor under Mexican Rule. 1965-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 139727_03 | box 1470, sleeve | Eric Livingston and Mrs. Paul Richards, bonds for Israel. 1965-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 139727_04 | box 1470, sleeve | Ina Ketcham wipes her eyes, smog. 1965-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
(environment) |
| 139727_05 | box 1470, sleeve | California Veterans Medical Association convention. 1965-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William E. Steinmetz and William W. Putney. |
| 139727_06 | box 1470, sleeve | New Housing Chief Eneas Kane. 1965-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 139728_01 | box 1470, sleeve | Daisy Peters, John Lingel and Sue Rice, movie publicity. 1965-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139728_03</td>
<td>Fred Ferne's 108th birthday, Laguna Honda Home. 1965-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139728_04</td>
<td>Yale Professor Chester Kerr, press conference. 1965-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Disputes Columbus’ claim to being the first to discover America.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139728_05</td>
<td>Good Guy Award, Apostleship of the Sea. 1965-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty Scope and Content Note Includes Sergeant Charles Ellis, Tom Toomey, Curley Grieve and Dennis Curry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139729_01</td>
<td>Unidentified woman pulled from water, suicide attempt, Pier 7. 1965-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139729_02</td>
<td>Ellis H. Schecthman, president of Bonds. 1965-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob Scope and Content Note Includes district manager Gerald C. Christian.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139729_03</td>
<td>Art Hillman and John Armor, Junior Chamber of Commerce press conference. 1965-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139729_04</td>
<td>Milton Ellerin, Director of the Trend Analysis Division of the American Jewish Committee. 1965-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139729_05</td>
<td>Gerald N. Blakeley, Jr., industrial conference. 1965-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones Scope and Content Note At Fairmont Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139729_06</td>
<td>Victim Alene Markgraf, Golden Gate Theater hold-up. 1965-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139730_01</td>
<td>Senator Edward &quot;Ted&quot; Kennedy in San Francisco on his way to Vietnam. ca. 1965-10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139730_03</td>
<td>Sergeant Steve Strela and John E. Davis, Oakland Sears Roebuck holdup. 1965-10-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139730_04</td>
<td>Oakland Sears Roebuck holdup. 1965-10-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139730_05</td>
<td>Glue sniffing story. 1965-10-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139730_06</td>
<td>Terry Phelan and Marilyn Fileralao, two girls picket barber shop, lousy haircut. 1965-10-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139730_07</td>
<td>Meatless Fridays, Fisherman’s Wharf. 1965-10-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139730_08</td>
<td>Ex-mayor George Christopher announces candidacy for governor, Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1965-10-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139730_09</td>
<td>William P. Patrick, candidate for governor’s race. 1965-11-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139730_10</td>
<td>Candidate for governor George Christopher talks to press conference. 1966-01-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139730_11</td>
<td>Governor candidate George Christopher at Palace Hotel. 1966-02-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139730_12</td>
<td>Milton Gordon, candidate for Secretary of State. 1966-01-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert McCarthy to run for State Senator for San Mateo. 1966-02-03
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes his daughter Brigid McCarthy and his wife Betty McCarthy.

Assistant US Attorney General Norbert Schlei announces his candidacy for Secretary of State. 1966-02-15
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Putnam Livermore, San Francisco Republican County Central Committee Chairman. 1966-12-03
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Carlton B. Goodlett announces his candidacy for governor. 1966-01-12
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Supervisor Leo McCarthy for State Senate. 1966-01-26
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Governor Edmund G. Brown announces for re-election. 196-02-01
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Edmund G. Brown and Hilary Rice.

Attorney General Thomas Lynch served with subpoena. 1966-02-17
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

William Patrick, Republican candidate for governor. 1966-02-24
Creator/Collector: Pardini

William Penn Patrick killed in plane crash. 1973-06-09
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Gubernatorial candidate. Includes the site of the plane crash and his new home.

William Pen Patrick. ca. 1966
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

$100 plate dinner for Governor Edmund G. Brown. 1966-02-09
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
During gubernatorial election campaign. Includes Ann Alanson and Mrs. Jack Tomlinson.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139731A_02 | Box 1470, sleeve | **Governor Edmund G. Brown files for governor. 1966-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes his grandchildren Cynthia Kelly, Joe Kelly, Patricia Kelly and Carol Kelly at the registrar's office. |
| 139731A_03 | Box 1470, sleeve | **Robert Visnick, Assembly candidate. 1966-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes his family Lisa Visnick, Carol Visnick and Leni Visnick. |
| 139731A_04 | Box 1470, sleeve | **George Christopher files for governor. 1966-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. George Christopher. |
| 139731A_05 | Box 1470, sleeve | **George Christopher opens headquarters. 1966-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note  
During gubernatorial election campaign. Includes Mrs. George Christopher and Mary Christopher. |
| 139731A_06 | Box 1470, sleeve | **Nine local judges file for re-election. 1966-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
| 139731A_07 | Box 1470, sleeve | **Sam Yorty press conference at Press Club. 1966-03-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Yorty explains why he wants to be governor. |
| 139731A_08 | Box 1470, sleeve | **Ronald Regan arrives at San Francisco for speech at noon. 1966-03-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
During gubernatorial election campaign. Mrs. M.A. Cash of Oakland and Mrs. C.J. Kaggs of Middleton greeting Regan on the sidewalk outside Hotel St. Francis. |
| 139731A_09 | Box 1470, sleeve | **Dr. Carlton Goodlett registers as candidate for governor. 1966-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 139731B_01 | Box 1470, sleeve | **William Penn Patrick files as Republican Governor of California. 1966-03-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Patrick, Jr. and Marie Patrick. |
Leo McCarthy filing for State Senate seat. 1966-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Leo McCarthy Adam McCarthy, Sharron McCarthy and registrar Charles Roger.

Senator J. Eugene McAteer files. 1966-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
California elections. Includes Registrar Charles Roger.

Supervisor George Moscone signs, election registration. 1966-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Hardy, Melvin Swig, Gina Moscone, Jonathan Moscone, Jennifer Moscone, Christopher Moscone and Rebecca Moscone.

Le Rue James Grim signs for Congress against Mailliard. 1966-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Oakland Attorney Robert E. Treuhaft files for office of Alameda County District Attorney. 1966-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes his wife Jessica Mitford Treuhaft.

George Christopher dinner. 1966-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
During gubernatorial election campaign. Includes Mrs. George Christopher and Harold Dobbs.

Congressman William Mailliard files for re-election. 1966-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. J.W. Mailliard, Toni Mailliard and registrar Charles Roger.

Assembly candidate Julius Kahn III. 1966-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hand and George Killion, California elections. 1966-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Lloyd Hand is running for Lieutenant Governor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>sleeve 139731C_05</td>
<td>Candidate Thomas Braden and his family at Di Maggio's. 1966-04-06</td>
<td>1966-04-06</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>California elections. Includes Mrs. Thomas Braden, David Braden, Mary Braden, Joanie Braden, Susan Braden, Nancy Braden, Elizabeth Braden and Tommy Braden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>sleeve 139731C_06</td>
<td>Sam Yorty opens campaign headquarters for governor. 1966-04-07</td>
<td>1966-04-07</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>sleeve 139731C_07</td>
<td>Candidate Senator George Miller, Commonwealth Club. 1966-04-08</td>
<td>1966-04-08</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>California elections.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>sleeve 139731D_02</td>
<td>William P. Gray, President of California Republican League, Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1966-04-15</td>
<td>1966-04-15</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>sleeve 139731D_03</td>
<td>Louis V. Vasquez, candidate for State Senate. 1966-04-28</td>
<td>1966-04-28</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>sleeve 139731E_01</td>
<td>Lieutenant Governor candidate Lloyd Hand opens election headquarters. 1966-05-02</td>
<td>1966-05-02</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Lloyd Hand, Corky Hand, Shirley Roberts, Jo Anne Powers and Kathy Molina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>sleeve 139731E_03</td>
<td>Assemblyman candidate Frank Newman. 1966-05-09</td>
<td>1966-05-09</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td>139731E_05</td>
<td>Henrietta Matta, Republican candidate for Ninth District State Senator. 1966-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td>139731E_06</td>
<td>Day with State Senate candidate Leo McCarthy. 1966-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td>139731E_07</td>
<td>Candidate Robert Scheer speaking to University of California students. 1966-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Jones Scope and Content Note Scheer, who is running for Congress in the Seventh District, speaking at Morgan Hall.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td>139731E_08</td>
<td>Congressman Jeffrey Coheland up for re-election. 1966-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid Scope and Content Note Includes Herman Jackson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td>139731E_09</td>
<td>Robert L. Coate, candidate for Lieutenant Governor of California on Democratic ticket. 1970-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Includes his family Kenneth Coate, Mary Coate, John Coate and James Coate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td>139731F_02</td>
<td>Governor Edmund G. Brown at political breakfast with Negro preachers of Bay Area. 1966-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Bishop B.H. Stewart, Bishop E.B. Stewart, Reverend Charles Lee and Judge Joseph Kennedy during election campaign. (African Americans)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td>139731F_04</td>
<td>Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett and Julian Bond. 1966-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Doherty Scope and Content Note California elections.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1470, sleeve</td>
<td>139731F_05</td>
<td>William Penn Patrick for governor. 1966-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 1470, sleeve 139731F_06 | George Christopher for governor of California, press interview. 1966-06-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. George Christopher. |
| Box 1470, sleeve 139731F_07 | Thomas Braden at press conference. 1966-06-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
California elections. |
| Box 1470, sleeve 139731F_08 | Judge Joseph Kennedy, new poverty head. 1966-06-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| Box 1470, sleeve 139731G_01 | William M. Bennett for Attorney General. 1966-06-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| Box 1470, sleeve 139731G_02 | Don Fazackerley and Lloyd Graybiel, Proposition A. 1966-06-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Opposition to Proposition A expressed at the San Francisco Municipal Conference. |
| Box 1470, sleeve 139731G_03 | Headquarters for George Christopher and Ronald Reagan. 1966-06-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
During gubernatorial election campaigns. Includes Gail Fazackerley, Alice Leopold, Vivian Jensen and Mrs. Norman Rankine with balloons. |
| Box 1470, sleeve 139731G_04 | Mr. and Mrs. George Christopher eating in Chinatown. 1966-06-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
During gubernatorial election campaign. |
| Box 1470, sleeve 139731G_05 | Mr. and Mrs. George Christopher voting. 1966-06-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| Box 1470, sleeve 139731G_06 | Election pictures of George Christopher headquarters and vote counting machines in Oakland. 1966-06-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| Box 1470, sleeve 139731G_07 | James Grady, voting machine story. 1966-06-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| Box 1470, sleeve 139731G_08 | Day with Senate candidate Louis Vasquez. 1966-06-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Helen Leon, Carmen B. Robinson and Vasquez announcing from car and street, listening to returns via television, in his campaign office. |
| Box 1470, sleeve 139731G_09 | Mr. and Mrs. Edmund G. Brown in voting booth. 1966-06-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
box 1470, sleeve 139731G_10

George Moscone voting. 1966-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1470, sleeve 139731G_11

George Moscone victory headquarters. 1966-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
California elections. Includes Mrs. George Moscone and Moscone supporters around him at his headquarters.

box 1470, sleeve 139731G_12

Ronald Reagan at telephone company. ca. 1966-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
California elections.

box 1471

General Files 1965 to 1967, bulk 1965-10 to 1965-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139731H - 139739
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: local and gubernatorial election campaigns with Edmund G. Brown, Ronald Reagan, George Christopher and Sam Yorty (139731 F-139731 P, 70 sleeves); Carlton Goodlett with Dick Gregory, Robert Sheer and Julian Bond (139731 F, 2 sleeves); Ronald Reagan campaigning in Chinatown (139731 M, 1 sleeve); an international film festival (139732, 7 sleeves); Shirley Temple Black, Edward Keating and Paul McCloskey election campaigns, 1967 (139732, 13 sleeves); San Mateo-Hayward Bridge construction (139733, 3 sleeves); actress Carol Channing arriving at the airport, in Union Square and at the Emporium (139734, 4 sleeves); US Representative William Somers Mailliard (139734, 1 sleeve); choosing waitresses for the Charles Van Damme Ark in Sausalito (women) (139735, 1 sleeve); doorman at the Hotel St. Francis (labor) (139735, 1 sleeve); actress Celeste Holm (139735, 1 sleeve); dedication of Lucie Stern Hall at Mills College in Oakland (139736, 1 sleeve); Princess Margaret of Great Britain and her husband Lord Snowden (Anthony Armstrong Jones) at the airport, at the Press Club, riding on a cable car, at City Hall, and at various receptions (139738-139738 B, 24 sleeves).

box 1471, sleeve 139731H_01

Supervisor Leo T. McCarthy voting, running for State Senator. 1966-06-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1471, sleeve 139731H_02

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Press conference at airport.

box 1471, sleeve 139731H_03

Governor Edmund G. Brown and George Christopher meeting. 1966-06-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Press conference.

box 1471, sleeve 139731H_04

Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Houston I. Flourney and James W. Halley.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139731H_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139731H_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139731J_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139731J_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139731J_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139731J_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139731J_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139731J_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139731J_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139731K_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1471, sleeve 139731K_02
Socialist Labor Party press conference at Union Square. 1966-09-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes candidate for Governor Herbert Steinger and candidate for Lieutenant Governor Nick Simon.

box 1471, sleeve 139731K_03
Governor Edmund G. Brown supporters, 1900 Van Ness Avenue. 1966-09-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
During the gubernatorial election campaign. Includes Julia Porter, Tom Feeny and Supervisor William Blake.

box 1471, sleeve 139731K_04
Ronald Reagan arriving at Oakland Airport. 1966-09-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
During the gubernatorial election campaign.

box 1471, sleeve 139731K_05
Ronald Reagan in Oakland. 1966-09-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
During the gubernatorial election campaign. Includes William Kerr, Robert Britt and John H. Brooke.

box 1471, sleeve 139731L_01
Politician Houston Flournoy. 1966-09-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1471, sleeve 139731L_02
Mayor Sam Yorty at Press Club. 1966-09-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Mayor of Los Angeles.

box 1471, sleeve 139731L_03
G.O.P. press conference at Palace Hotel. 1966-10-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
During an election campaign. Includes Assembymen Don Mulford, Robert Monagan and State G.O.P. Vice Chairman James Halley.

box 1471, sleeve 139731L_04
Governor Edmund G. Brown decorates David L. Kranig, a Vietnam hero. 1966-10-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Governor Brown pinning two medals on a soldier at Letterman Hospital.

box 1471, sleeve 139731L_05
Candidate for US Congress Frank Newman, Hotel St. Francis. 1966-10-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
During the gubernatorial election campaign. |
| box 1471, sleeve | 139731L_07 | Lieutenant Governor and State Controller candidates, Robert Finch and Hugh Flournoy. 1966-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1471, sleeve | 139731L_09 | Committee to re-elect Pat Brown, Palace Hotel. 1966-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
During the Edmund G. Brown gubernatorial election campaign. Includes John Williamson, George Miller, Jr., Robert Crown, Carlos Bee, Eugene Nisbet, George Zenovich, Nicholas Petris and Pearce Young. |
| box 1471, sleeve | 139731M_01 | Lieutenant Governor candidate Robert Finch and George Murphy, press conference. 1966-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| box 1471, sleeve | 139731M_02 | Le Rue Grim, Democratic nominee for Congress, Sixth District. 1966-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| box 1471, sleeve | 139731M_03 | Dorothy Canter, Proposition A and B advertisements on Muni Bus. 1966-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1471, sleeve | 139731M_04 | Attorney General candidate Spencer Williams, Jack Tar Hotel. 1966-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| box 1471, sleeve | 139731M_05 | Students mock vote at St. Ignatius High School. 1966-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1471, sleeve | 139731M_06 | Pollster Louis Bean for elections. 1966-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| box 1471, sleeve | 139731M_07 | Ronald Reagan sign on Waldo Grade. 1966-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
During the gubernatorial election campaign. |
| box 1471, sleeve | 139731M_08 | Governor Edmund G. Brown campaigning up Market Street and speech at Pacific Gas and Electric Building. 1966-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Pat Brown walking up Market Street shaking hands and Shermer L. Sibley. |
Assembly candidate Ray E. Bright and Ed De Cossio, rowing to Alcatraz. 1966-11-03
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Ronald Reagan in Chinatown, governor’s race. 1966-11-03
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Governor Edmund G. Brown campaigning, en route and at Union Square. 1966-11-07
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Pat Brown walking to Union Square and climbing onto a cable car.

Governor and Mrs. Edmund G. Brown voting. 1966-11-08
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edith Zollman, Dr. and Mrs. John McGuinness and Mr. and Mrs. J. Eugene McAteer.

Mr. George Moscone, voting. 1966-11-08
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
During his run for State Senate. Includes Mrs. George Moscone and son John.

Edgar E. Cullen and wife, voting. 1966-11-08
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Assembly candidate for Nineteenth District.

Governor Edmund G. Brown golfs after voting and uses balls with Ronald Reagan’s name written on as a gag by a friend. 1966-11-08
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
During the gubernatorial elections. Includes George Gnau and Johnny Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Lynch voting. 1966-11-08
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Election winners in Examiner office. 1966-11-08
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Senator and Mrs. Gene McAteer and Representative and Mrs. William Milliard.

Museum West’s election night party at Merchandise Mart. 1966-11-08
Creator/Collector: Stone

Attorney General Thomas Lynch at Fairmont Hotel. 1966-11-08
Creator/Collector: Stone
box 1471, sleeve 139731P_04 Governor Ronald Reagan San Francisco headquarters. 1966-11-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes J. Max Moore, Mrs. James Herrick Smith, Helga Maerz, Audrey Holmes and Pat Shiers.

box 1471, sleeve 139731P_05 Assemblyman and Mrs. John Miller. 1966-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Duncan and Heather Miller.

box 1471, sleeve 139732_01 "William Wellman", international film festival at Masonic Temple. 1965-10-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1471, sleeve 139732_02 Rock Hudson, Salome Jens and John Frankenheimer, international film festival at Fairmont Hotel. 1965-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1471, sleeve 139732_03 George Zervos, Greek film producer. 1965-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
International film festival.

box 1471, sleeve 139732_04 International film festival at 155 Jackson Street. 1965-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gateway Film Festival party. Includes Dr. and Mrs. Charles Weill, Dewey Donnell, Mel Swig, Jules Dundee, Eleanor Anderson, Charles Black and Fred Whitman.

box 1471, sleeve 139732_05 International film festival award. 1965-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Rita Tushingham, George Stevens, Jr. and Shirley Temple Black.

box 1471, sleeve 139732_06 Movie actress Rita Tushingham. 1965-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
International film festival.

box 1471, sleeve 139732_07 International film festival. 1965-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

box 1471, sleeve 139732_08 Shirley Temple Black campaigning for Congress. 1967-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve present.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139732_09</td>
<td>Shirley Temple Black announces she is running for Congress, San Mateo. 1967-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Charles, Susan and Lori Black.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139732_10</td>
<td>Shirley Temple Black working at home, 115 Lakeview Drive, Woodside. 1967-09-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139732_11</td>
<td>Shirley Temple Black billboard on Bayshore Boulevard, San Mateo. 1967-10-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139732_12</td>
<td>Shirley Temple Black, breakfast press conference at Villa Hotel, San Mateo. 1967-10-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139732_14</td>
<td>Edward Keating filing for Congress. 1967-10-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Helen Keating, John Keating and cat Shirley Moppet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139732_15</td>
<td>Shirley Temple Black debates Democrats. 1967-10-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139732_16</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Pete McCloskey press conference, Redwood City. 1967-11-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes copies of telegrams from Shirley Temple Black and Ronald Reagan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139732A_01</td>
<td>Paul McCloskey with family after winning primary from Shirley Temple Black, San Mateo</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressional election. 1967-11-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139732A_02</td>
<td>Ray Archibald and Gertrude Archibald, Democrat winner of San Mateo primary election. 1967-11-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bank hold-up at Sixteenth and Mission Streets. 1965-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes John Canepa, Jaclyn Finney and Frank Surina.

  Creator/Collector: Robbie

Danny Kaye, visitor for UNICEF. 1965-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Doherty

Ann Christine Landen welcomes the fog at beach, 1044 Pine Street. 1965-10-26
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Fog returns over Golden Gate Bridge to kill heat. 1965-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant

Ed Ryan, first steel tower on San Mateo-Hayward Bridge. 1965-10-26
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Progress on San Mateo-Hayward Bridge. 1966-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Olsen

Largest beam on the new San Mateo-Hayward Bridge. 1966-08-17
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

William Waldo De Wolf. 1965-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Jones
  Scope and Content Note
  Copy negative.

Kurt Herman Adler gets medal from Italian Consul Alessandro Savorgnan. 1965-10-25
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant

Carol Ladrech, "Hello Dolly" ticket line. 1965-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Morris

Carol Channing arrives at San Francisco International Airport. 1965-11-01
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
  Scope and Content Note
  For Hello Dolly. Includes Gail Bianco and Cyril Magnin.

Carol Channing in Union Square, Lowell High School homecoming rally. 1965-11-01
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139734_06 | Carol Channing at Emporium. 1965-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Signing record albums at the department store. |
| 139734_07 | Carol Channing interview. 1965-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 139734_08 | Congressman William S. Mailliard press conference 1965-10-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 139735_01 | Waitresses chosen for Charles Van Damme Ark. 1965-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dina Scholfield, Linda Knight, Doug Arnold and Michele Seurgn in Sausalito. |
| 139735_02 | Doorman Ralph Suave at Hotel St. Francis. 1965-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 139735_03 | Charles Easton Rothwell, President of Mills College in Oakland, announcing building  
expansion plans at press conference. 1965-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins |
| 139735_04 | Actress Celeste Holm interview. 1965-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 139735_05 | Suicide, woman hangs self from scaffold. 1965-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Victim Mrs. George Visotsky not shown. Includes front of building with scaffold. |
| 139736_01 | Police and Fireman Hero Awards. 1965-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Police Officer Thomas M. Smith and Fireman Robert L. Bruno. |
| 139736_02 | Magician Cas Boxley, March of Dimes Halloween benefit. 1965-10-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139736_03 | Al Undenbaum and Daniel K. Boswick, bankrupt corporation, Bonestell and Company.  
1965-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 139736_04 | Lucie Stern Hall dedication at Mills College. 1965-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Roger W. Heyns, Robert M. Brown and C. Easton Rothwell in Oakland. |
| 139736_05 | Dr. Earl Herald, Golden Gate Aquarium. 1965-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
<td>139736_06</td>
<td>Magician Cas Boxley and Turk Murphy, Harry Houdini seance. 1965-11-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
<td>139737_01</td>
<td>Bev Ver Steeg and Pat Cottle, unloading livestock at Cow Palace, Grand National. 1965-10-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Grand National Livestock Show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
<td>139737_02</td>
<td>Charles Bruce and Art Sutfin, Grand National winner. 1965-11-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Grand National Livestock Show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
<td>139737_03</td>
<td>Horse show parade on California Street, Grand National Livestock Show. 1965-11-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Beverly Ver Stef, Helen Martin and Pat Cottle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
<td>139737_04</td>
<td>Grand champion steer, &quot;Bullet&quot; auctioned off, Grand National Livestock Show. 1965-11-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Carl Zwissif and Lorne Green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
<td>139738_01</td>
<td>Coast Guard hovercraft (ship), at Oakland Airport. 1970-10-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
<td>139738_02</td>
<td>Hat maker Marjorie Jackson busy for Princess Margaret's visit. 1965-10-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
<td>139738_03</td>
<td>Princess Margaret's arrival at San Francisco International Airport and crowd at Hunting Hotel. 1965-11-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Arrival of Princess Margaret of Great Britain and her husband Lord Snowden. Includes Michael Stewart and Sharman Douglas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
<td>139738_04</td>
<td>Princess Margaret and Lord Snowden's arrival at airport. 1965-11-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Arrival of Princess Margaret of Great Britain and her husband Lord Snowden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1471, sleeve</td>
<td>139738_05</td>
<td>Princess Margaret leaving Hilton Hotel. 1965-11-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Princess Margaret of Great Britain.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Princess Margaret and Lord Snowden, reception at British Consul. 1965-11-05
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Milton Coburn, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Boone, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Homer and Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Ruddock.

Princess Margaret arrives at City Hall. 1965-11-05
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Princess Margaret of Great Britain

Princess Margaret on cable car. 1965-11-05
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Princess Margaret of Great Britain

Princess Margaret, Lord Snowden and Mayor John F. Shelley at City Hall. 1965-11-05
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Princess Margaret of Great Britain and her husband Lord Snowden.

Princess Margaret rides hovercraft. 1965-11-06
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Princess Margaret of Great Britain, her husband Lord Snowden and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bagan.

Princess Margaret at Bancroft Library, UC Berkeley. 1965-11-06
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Princess Margaret of Great Britain, her husband Lord Snowden and A Hunter Dupree looking at Francis Drake plate.

Princess Margaret, visit to San Francisco. ca. 1965
Scope and Content Note
Princess Margaret of Great Britain.

Princess Margaret at Press Club. 1965-11-04
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Princess Margaret of Great Britain, her husband Lord Snowden, Bob Nicholas and Carol Channing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1471, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139738A_02</td>
<td><strong>Princess Margaret arrives at San Francisco airport. 1965-11-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>Princess Margaret of Great Britain and her husband Lord Snowden arriving at San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139738A_03</td>
<td><strong>Princess Margaret and Lord Snowden, Press Club visit. 1965-11-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Princess Margaret of Great Britain and her husband Lord Snowden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139738A_04</td>
<td><strong>Princess Margaret and Lord Snowden leave for dinner party. 1965-11-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Princess Margaret of Great Britain and her husband Lord Snowden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139738A_05</td>
<td><strong>Princess Margaret at Oakland Airport and at University of California Radiation Lab. 1965-11-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Edwin McMillan and Dr. Emilio Seagr explaining the model of cyclotron to Princess Margaret of Great Britain and her husband Lord Snowden at Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory, and Oakland Mayor and Mrs. John C. Houlihan greeting Princess Margaret and Lord Snowden at the airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139738A_06</td>
<td><strong>Princess Margaret, Lord Snowden and Oakland Mayor and Mrs. John C. Houlihan at Oakland Airport. 1965-11-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Princess Margaret of Great Britain and her husband Lord Snowden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139738B_01</td>
<td><strong>Princess Margaret and Lord Snowden at City Hall. 1965-11-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Princess Margaret of Great Britain and her husband Lord Snowden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139738B_02</td>
<td><strong>The Princess and Tony in car at Huntington Hotel and at City Hall with Mayor John F. Shelley. 1965-11-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Princess Margaret of Great Britain and her husband Lord Snowden with Mayor John F. Shelley on the steps of City Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139738B_03</td>
<td><strong>Princess Margaret and Lord Snowden on a cable car. 1965-11-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Princess Margaret of Great Britain and her husband Lord Snowden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Princess Margaret and Lord Snowden arrive at Hilton Hotel and luncheon. 196511-05</strong></td>
<td>196511-05</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Socialites at luncheon for Princess Margaret. 1965-11-05</strong></td>
<td>1965-11-05</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Princess Margaret and Lord Snowden at Huntington Hotel. 1965-11-05</strong></td>
<td>1965-11-05</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Princess Margaret and Lord Snowden at Grace Cathedral, and leaving San Francisco International Airport for Los Angeles. 1965-11-07</strong></td>
<td>1965-11-07</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>New Administration Building for Golden Gate Bridge. 1965-10-29</strong></td>
<td>1965-10-29</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Carpenters give their time to help out at Mount St. Josephs School. 1965-10-30</strong></td>
<td>1965-10-30</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1472

**General Files 1965-10 to 1966-06, bulk 1965-11**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139740 - 139763

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Mayor Kaoru Chuma of Osaka, Japan with Mayor John F. Shelley [139741, 2 sleeves]; City Hall in San Rafael [139743, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities, Santa Claus, shopping, gifts, trees and decorations [139744-139744 F, 51 sleeves]; Samoan Society sending Christmas gifts to servicemen in Vietnam [139744, 1sleeve]; furniture [139749, 1 sleeve with 3 color transparencies]; cable car grip man (street railroads) [139750, 1 sleeve]; conductor Zubin Mehta [139750, 1 sleeve]; interior, exterior and aerial views of the Oakland Coliseum stadium complex [139750, 5 sleeves]; author Marguerite Henry [139750, 1 sleeve]; revolt in the Dominican Republic [139750, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown, Chinese New Year parade and Miss Chinatown Contest [139752, 8 sleeves]; panoramic views of Telegraph Hill, the Hartford Building, Nob Hill apartment buildings, northwest hill apartment buildings with the Golden Gate Bridge in background and Columbus Avenue with Angel Island in background (cityscapes) [139753, 1 sleeve]; Hexagon Home in the Oakland Hills (housing) [139756, 1 sleeve]; women training to work as bunnies at the Playboy Club and club owner Hugh Heffner with bunnies (labor) [139756, 2 sleeves]; Albert Lima and Roscoe Proctor (communism) [139758, 2 sleeves]; comedian Ben Blue performing at Bimbo's 365 Club [139760, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes of various buildings and freeways [139762, 1 sleeve].

---

**Hawaii Visitors Bureau chief Robert C. Allen. 1965-10-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

**Nathan Posner, Gyrojet Rocket handgun. 1965-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

**Two women bilk old man, extortion. 1965-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Max Bootzin and daughter Adeline Rodriguez.

**Duke Meyer, knife from Alaska. 1965-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

**Halloween masks modeled by Will Stevens. 1965-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

**Boys Club Halloween party. 1965-10-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Glen Parker.

**Trick or treat goblins, Halloween. 1965-10-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Children Edward Da Silva, Benito Da Silva, Deborah Ann Searcy, Lorena Nabas and Dan Nabas.

**Marin band from Terra Linda District. 1965-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ruth Wilder, Eric Goodrick, Jane Donovan, John Grantz, Clark Matthiessen, Budd Van Winkle, Jack Klippenstein, Helen Andrews, Wally Reid, David Lust and Joan Adams.
Suspect Harold Barker, cops Ernest Frescura and James Pigott, bank hold-up. 1965-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

New museum under construction in Oakland. 1965-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
New eleven million dollar project will house three museums in one. View from the top of the Oakland Auditorium.

Mayor Kaoru Chuma of Osaka meets Mayor John F. Shelley. 1965-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Puckett.

Mayor Kaoru Chuma and Mayor John F. Shelley, good will mission from Osaka Japan. 1965-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Hells Angels Marilyn Rose Weekly arrested for drunken driving. 1965-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins

Trial for pigeon lover Monica Wittstock. 1965-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Woman who feeds pigeons.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Owner of restaurant Buich and Hansen look at safe that was robbed.

Captain William Lingafelter, Curtis Lynum of the FBI, $116,000 in cash from Seattle was found in San Francisco. 1965-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

FBI catches two robbers. 1965-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Robbery in Seattle. Includes Donald De Wayne and Byron Wallace Harker at Federal Building.

Shelley Cothran. 1965-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

San Rafael City Hall (courthouse) on Fourth Street. 1965-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1472, sleeve 139743_03 | Sketch of suggested development for new San Rafael Courthouse by Dan Coleman. 1965-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| box 1472, sleeve 139743_04 | Loading mail sacks full of tax bills (real estate). 1965-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Basil Healey, Joe De Benedetti, Charles Fulbright and Clarence Jackson. |
| box 1472, sleeve 139743_05 | Sir Peter Medawar at Mount Zion Hospital. 1965-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Press conference at Mount Zion Medical Center. |
| box 1472, sleeve 139744_01 | Santa Clause arriving at the Emporium aboard a cable car. 1965-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Department store Christmas festivities. Includes Jackie McKenna. |
| box 1472, sleeve 139744_02 | Samoan Society sends Christmas presents to US servicemen in Vietnam. 1965-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Litara Kent, Mrs. Susana Petelo, Mary Vien, Ernest C. Reid and Sergeant Lio Petelo. |
| box 1472, sleeve 139744_03 | Guardsman gets Christmas tree lot ready. 1965-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1472, sleeve 139744_04 | Teenagers Gretchen Korman, Rosilyn Bazurto, Jim Nash, Sharon Filibert, Mike Kenzler and Bob Molanari shop for Christmas at Stonestown. 1965-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1472, sleeve 139744_05 | Fire department kicks off annual Christmas Toys for Tots. 1965-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Firemen working on toys and filling bags for needy children. Includes Emil Champion, Frank Allegrine, Vincent Sheehan, Jack Smyth and Done Steele. |
| box 1472, sleeve 139744_06 | Playboy bunnies Diane and Vicki with Herman Schmidt at Laguna Honda Home, Christmas. 1965-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| box 1472, sleeve 139744_07 | UNICEF Christmas Cards. 1965-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. John F. Shelley, Gonzalo Paz, Mari Wada, Kari Orre, Hiroshi Wada and Rubina Ahmed. |
Container Listing

box 1472, sleeve 139744_08

**Big Christmas tree at City of Paris. 1965-11-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Department store decoration.

box 1472, sleeve 139744_09

**Crowds of Christmas shoppers on Market Street, and traffic circling the Fifth and Mission Streets garage. 1965-11-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note

box 1472, sleeve 139744_10

**Santa Claus, Po Po the clown and Tammi Stafford at Macy’s. 1965-11-26**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Department store Christmas festivities.

box 1472, sleeve 139744_11

**Guardsmen Dave Mowbray and Stan Hobbs, Christmas tree lot at Bay and Stockton Streets. 1965-11-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1472, sleeve 139744_12

**Helen Koehl, Santa’s aide with letters to Santa Claus at Main Post Office. 1965-12-13**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Christmas.

box 1472, sleeve 139744_13

**Christmas in Union Square. 1965-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Photo taken from the second and twelfth floors of the Hotel St. Francis.

box 1472, sleeve 139744_14

**Crosses on downtown buildings for Christmas. 1965-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
New Wells Fargo and Hartford Insurance Buildings.

box 1472, sleeve 139744_15

**Golden Gate Park Christmas tree decoration. 1965-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nancy Rice and McLaren Lodge.

box 1472, sleeve 139744_16

**Macaroni Christmas tree at Presbyterian Hospital. ca. 1965** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 1472, sleeve 139744A_01

**Chief of Police Tom Cahill cuts ribbon to open the Guardsmen Christmas tree lot. 1965-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Festival of Christmas trees, Children's Hospital Medical Center. 1965-12-03

Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Gordon Nicholson, Jr., Wendy Nicholson, Mrs. Robert Cameto, Mrs. Edward Franklin and Mrs. Wilfred W. Wiggins at the Claremont Hotel.

Hans Stahl, Carol Webb, Frances Stahl and Emmy Boorstein, Dutch Santa Claus arrives. 1965-12-04

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Christmas.

Underprivileged children Christmas shopping at Macy's. 1965-12-07

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Martin Luther Tower topping off. 1965-12-08

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Hoisting the Christmas tree up to the roof on a hook. Includes Pastor Ross F. Hidy, Mayor John F. Shelley and Pastor Albert S. Hidy, Jr.

Phyllis Diller, Guardsmen Christmas tree lot. 1965-12-10

Creator/Collector: Jones

Kyle, Barbara Martens, Christmas tree at Shriner Hospital. 1965-12-11

Creator/Collector: Place

Phone campaign for actor's workshop. 1965-12-25

Creator/Collector: Stone

Hall of Flowers Christmas arrangements. 1965-12-10

Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Paul Page Austin, Sharon Granz, Mrs. Thornton Corwin, Jr., Madlyn Giardina, Mrs. Raymond Schisert, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dettner, Mrs. Donald Eastman, Douglas Baughman and Mrs. D. Stephan Coney.

Lisa Carrol and Mortimer Sullivan, Laguna Honda Christmas show, party at 365 Club. 1965-12-14

Creator/Collector: Stone

Arvid Budd and Tamio Mansfield, Salvation Army. 1965-12-15

Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Christmas.
Balboa students decorate Laguna Honda Ward. 1965-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Christmas. Includes Nick Perez, Susan Wong, Martha Holmes, Fred Ferne, Velma Veloria and Niedra Dodson.

Canon Kip community house Nativity pageant, Christmas. 1965-12-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Nativity scene dress rehearsal for pageant held at the Canon Kip community house. Includes Richard Spano, Andro Albs, Teddy Dumpit and Sonia Nava.

June Montague, Salvation Army Christmas fund drive. 1965-12-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Candid Christmas shoppers Emporium Wolworths. 1965-12-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Merry Christmas in lights on Federal Building. 1965-12-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Pictures taken from Red Rock Hill.

Candlestick causeway garbage dump. 1965-12-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Air shots of Brisbane.

Christmas picture for San Francisco from top of the Mark Hopkins. 1965-12-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Christmas.

Hanne Ditler, Christmas party at Hotel St. Francis. 1965-12-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Santa Claus with children.

Gary Andrews, Karla Sacave, Janice Wheelock and Jan Martin, Christmas Party at Delta Delta Sorority. 1965-12-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

UC Berkeley quiet campus for Christmas holidays. 1965-12-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sproul Hall, campus, Mary Lou Nelson.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139744D_04</td>
<td>Kids Kathleen Weis, Elise Speiss, Bill Kay, Joseph Weyman Lum and Mary Andros Molyneaux, Nativity Scene, Golden Gate Park. 1965-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139744D_05</td>
<td>Gratten school glee club, Muriel Ross, St. Cecilia school choir, Miriam Patrice, Christmas Carol Festival, City Hall. 1965-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139744D_06</td>
<td>Frances Dunning, Bill Dodge and Syliva Bombay, holiday Christmas gifts for Laguna Honda Home. 1965-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139744D_07</td>
<td>Ed Mortinson, Enrique Encarnacion and Donna Bidleman, Christmas story. 1965-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139744D_08</td>
<td>Prisoners send Christmas card to Judge Harry Neubarth. 1965-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139744E_01</td>
<td>Christmas gifts at I. Magnin and office. 1965-12-08 BANC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139744E_02</td>
<td>Twenty-two months girl, Claudia Steinberg, meets Santa Claus suddenly. 1965-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139744E_03</td>
<td>Blood bank Christmas party. 1965-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139744E_04</td>
<td>Christmas at San Quentin State Prison. 1965-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139744E_05</td>
<td>Day after Christmas. 1965-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139744E_06</td>
<td>St. Anthony's Christmas dinner. 1965-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>139744F_01</td>
<td>Christ in Walnut Creek. <strong>1965-12-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>139744F_02</td>
<td>Turkey carving, Salvation Army Christmas dinner. <strong>1965-12-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>139744F_03</td>
<td>Inmates Ron Mauer and David Ott standing in front yard of San Quentin State Prison under eyes of guard tower. <strong>1965-12-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>139745_01</td>
<td>Search for escape convicts, Vacaville prison. <strong>1965-11-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>139745_02</td>
<td>Edwin Etherington, President of the American Stock Exchange. <strong>1965-11-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>139745_03</td>
<td>New Musk Oxen at San Francisco Zoo. <strong>1965-11-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>139745_04</td>
<td>Henning Kroustam, Danish ballet dancer. <strong>1965-11-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>139745_05</td>
<td>Mette Honningen, Danish ballet dancer. <strong>1965-11-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>139746_01</td>
<td>Job Corps at Camp Parks, Pleasanton. <strong>1965-11-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>139746_02</td>
<td>Inspector Robert McLennan, Inspector Telfred Slettvedt and crime lab head John Williams. <strong>1965-11-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>139746_03</td>
<td>General James F. Collins, President of American Red Cross. <strong>1965-11-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>139746_04</td>
<td>Lucia Anderson Halsey with her Renoir painting. <strong>1965-11-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139746_05 | 1965-11-04 | **Cops solve hit and run death by means of a feather.** 
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie 
Scope and Content Note: After six days of work Inspectors Telfred Slettvedt and Harvey Doctor found that hit and run victim, who was found dead on the street, had actually fallen out of a window three blocks from where he was found. He had staggered three blocks before he died of multiple injuries. They found an inch long chicken feather on one of his hands which helped them end the case. |
| 139746_06 | 1965-11-04 | **New judge Robert Fairwell and his family in Hayward.** 
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C. |
| 139746_07 | 1965-11-07 | **James B. Ransohoff, Jr., garden designer.** 
Scope and Content Note: For Home and Hobby. |
| 139747_01 | 1965-11-04 | **President John Moscone of the Scavenger's Association talks Junior Chamber of Commerce.** 
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie 
Scope and Content Note: Includes Paul Evans. Moscone was talking about garbage disposal. |
| 139747_02 | 1965-11-04 | **Eighty-eight year man beat up and robbed.** 
Creator/Collector: Bryant 
Scope and Content Note: Robert Reed and Police Officer Dan O'Hara. |
| 139747_03 | 1965-11-04 | **Board of Education tours Bayview School.** 
Creator/Collector: Stone 
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. Harols Spears and Beatrice Dunbar. |
| 139747_04 | 1965-11-04 | **New Housing Authority head.** 
Creator/Collector: Bryant 
Scope and Content Note: Includes Eneas Kane, Stephen Walter, Lou Ambler and Reverend Hamilton Boswell. |
| 139748_01 | 1965-11-02 | **Marvelle Roberts and Barbara Hale, Security Exchange Commission.** 
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 139748_02 | 1965-11-03 | **Royal Danish Ballet arrival.** 
Creator/Collector: Stone 
Scope and Content Note: Eric Bruhn, Kirsten Simone, Jorn Matson, Ruth Anderson and Henning Kronstram. |
| 139748_03 | 1965-11-03 | **Peacock strutting around the back lot at the San Francisco Zoo.** 
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139748_04 | **Mario Polvorosa, new San Leandro Councilman. 1965-11-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139748_05 | **Mario Poluorosa, new San Leandro councilman. 1965-11-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
**Scope and Content Note**  
New councilman shining shoes of Michael Luciano, a business man of San Leandro. Poluorosa has shined his shoes for years. |
| 139748_06 | **Stolen car found in house being wrecked. 1965-11-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 139748_07 | **Missing eight-year-old girl Jody Mae Ramos. 1965-11-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Copy negative. |
| 139748_08 | **Dr. E. Alton Partridge, Near East Foundation interview. 1965-11-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 139748_09 | **Economic Opportunity Director Daniel M. Luerno, interview at Federal Building. 1965-11-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 139748_10 | **Divorce case, Mrs. Daniel Pommon Despina. 1965-11-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 139749_01 | **Three giraffes at San Francisco Zoo. 1965-11-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 139749_02 | **Wife Jessie Saulsbury shoots husband Othelo Saulsbury. 1965-11-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Inspector Jack Cleary. |
| 139749_03 | **Bank of America hold-up at Stockton Street and Columbus Avenue. 1965-11-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes suspect Emmett Turner, Police Officer William Glickman and teller Inez Pistol. |
| 139749_04 | **Furniture. ca. 1965** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Color transparency. |
| 139750_01 | **Children's fashion at I. Magnin. 1965-10*27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
Gerbil, rat like animal. 1965-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Cable car gripman Arthur Polk. 1965-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nina Wallace.

Authors Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gordon. 1965-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Mildred Gordon.

Conductor Zubin Mehta. 1965-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Kentfield murder suspect Hardy Westmore's slippers left at Ross General Hospital where Westmore surrendered. 1965-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hardy Westmore and Inspector A.V. Monjou.

Student shot, Kentfield murder, Marin. 1965-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes coroner William Bradley with container of marijuana. Victim was Michael Lazar.

Suspect Hardy Westmore and criminal deputy Ellis Seibert, Kentfield murder, Marin. 1965-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Aerial shots of Oakland's new coliseum complex. 1965-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Tom Flores and Clem Daniels, time from San Rafael Bridge to the new Raider Stadium. 1966-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
How long it takes to throw a pass from the San Rafael bridge to the new Raider stadium. Tom Flores throwing a pass as Clem Daniels times it.

Oakland Coliseum complex work progress. 1966-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins

Richard Behiel, Oakland Sport Coliseum, indoor area. 1966-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Sport complex known as Oakland Coliseum.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139750_14</td>
<td>Oakland Stadium, also views of indoor stadium. 1966-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139750_15</td>
<td>Children's book author Margerite Henry. 1965-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139750_16</td>
<td>International Industrial Conference. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139750_17</td>
<td>Dominican Republic revolt. 1965-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139751_01</td>
<td>Pharmacist Lou Brodie. 1965-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139751_02</td>
<td>Redwood City safe stolen and found in Oakland. 1965-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139751_03</td>
<td>Investment councilor Richard Ney. 1965-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139751_04</td>
<td>Suicide jump from Carilon apartments. 1965-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139751_05</td>
<td>Designer Conrad Douglas and engineer Byron Nishkian, proposed Golden Gate aquatic freeway. 1965-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139751_06</td>
<td>Abandoned child Bruce Espinoza found in South San Francisco. 1965-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1472, sleeve 139751_07 | Abandoned boy Adam Espinosa in San Mateo county home. 1965-11-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1472, sleeve 139751_08 | Margaret Espinoza leaving San Mateo County Jail, abandonment case. 1966-02-10  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen  
Scope and Content Note: She abandoned son Adam for trip to Europe. Includes Detective Ted Sylva and police woman Elice Anderson. |
| box 1472, sleeve 139751_09 | Margaret Espinoza sentenced for child abandonment, Redwood City. 1966-03-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Phyllis Bein, Margaret Erika Espinoza and Francisco Espinoza. |
| box 1472, sleeve 139752_01 | First candidate in the ninth annual Miss Chinatown competition USA. 1965-11-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Georgia Seid and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seid at Imperial Palace Restaurant. |
| box 1472, sleeve 139752_02 | Queen contestants Barbara Kong and Yat Ming Chan hanging up signs for Chinatown Parade. 1966-01-14  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1472, sleeve 139752_03 | Miss Chinatown USA and Miss Chinatown San Francisco. 1966-01-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Deanna Wong and Jacquelyn Chun. |
| box 1472, sleeve 139752_04 | Real horse with Manchu rider and kids, Union Square Chinatown celebration. 1966-01-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jerry Booker. |
| box 1472, sleeve 139752_05 | New tallest building on Grant and Washington Streets, Chinatown. 1966-01-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Margaret Wei hitting the gong. |
| box 1472, sleeve 139752_06 | Sympathizers stage protest in front of City Hall, parade for Chinatown. 1965-01-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| box 1472, sleeve 139752_07 | Jacqueline Chun, Mary Tom and Georgia Seid, building grandstand for Chinatown parade. 1966-01-28  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1472, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139753_01      | **Chinese New Year parade. 1966-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 139753_02      | **Rona Johnston, Mrs. William Johnston and Frank Sabella, first crabs come in.** 1965-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
First catch of the season. |
| 139753_03      | **Mystery on waterfront, one of Pier 39. 1965-11-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 139753_04      | **Panorama shots of city. 1965-11-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Golden Gate Bridge, Nob Hill apartments, aerial view of Columbus Avenue, Angel Island and Hartford Building. |
| 139753_05      | **Dr. Ludwig Emge's 80th birthday, Children's Hospital. 1965-11-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Loren Larsen and Mrs. Ross W. Beales. |
| 139754_01      | **Grabhorn Press donates rare books to San Francisco Public Library. 1965-11-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 139754_02      | **Attempted bank robbery, Golden Gate National Bank. 1965-11-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes teller Barbara Alvarez. |
| 139754_03      | **Jimmy Huie's apartment, penthouse bordello. 1965-11-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
White slavery, 1890 Clay Street. |
| 139754_04      | **James Huie charged as pimp, penthouse apartment at Clay and Franklin Streets. 1965-11-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Prostitution arrest. |
| 139754_05      | **Mrs. John Bloem, Cat Fanciers Association, interview. 1965-11-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
Creator/Collector: Southard |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139755_01</td>
<td>Secret witness in bookie trial, Federal Court. 1965-11-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones. Scope and Content Note: Horseracing bookie raid includes witness Bonnie Johnson Holeman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139756_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stackpole, new hexagon home in Oakland Hills. 1965-11-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins. Scope and Content Note: The home is hexagonal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139756_03</td>
<td>Training gals for Playboy Club. 1965-11-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place. Scope and Content Note: Women training to be Playboy Bunny waitresses. Includes Dee Harris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139756_04</td>
<td>Bunnies meet Hugh Hefner at airport. 1965-11-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139757_03</td>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Rabbi Maurice Eisendreth, Union of American Hebrew Congregations Meeting.</td>
<td>1965-11-14</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139757_04</td>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Rabbi Jacob J. Weinstein, Union of American Hebrew Congregations meeting.</td>
<td>1965-11-16</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139757_05</td>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Irvin Fane and Myer O. Sigal, Jewish meeting.</td>
<td>1965-11-17</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139757_06</td>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Interfaith meeting, Hebrew convention.</td>
<td>1965-10-18</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139758_01</td>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Stowaways crate from Australia aboard Quantas airliner.</td>
<td>1965-11-08</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139758_02</td>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Dick the Fox boxed from Australia.</td>
<td>1965-11-15</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139758_03</td>
<td>1472</td>
<td>B.J. Becker, bridge tourney.</td>
<td>1965-11-13</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139758_04</td>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Albert J. Lima and Roscoe Proctor, Communism registration verdict.</td>
<td>1965-11-24</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139758_05</td>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Roscoe Q. Proctor and wife, communist registration verdict.</td>
<td>1965-11-15</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139759_01</td>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Bruce Reeves.</td>
<td>1965-11-09</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139759_02</td>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Heart specialist Dr. Paul Dudley White, press conference.</td>
<td>1965-11-10</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1472, sleeve 139759_03
Boston educator Louise Day Hicks, school board. 1965-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Box 1472, sleeve 139759_04
Boston educator Louise Day Hicks, press conference. 1965-11-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Box 1472, sleeve 139760_01
Comedian Ben Blue opening at Bimbos. 1965-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Bimbos 365 Club has been in San Francisco since 1931, located on Columbus Avenue.

Box 1472, sleeve 139760_02
Christine McEvoy and Judge Sheldon Gilbert, pigeon racing convention at Sheraton Palace. 1965-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1472, sleeve 139760_03
Oakland City Manager John Morin reads his statement denying VDC parade. 1965-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins

Box 1472, sleeve 139760_04
Anthony Corres, professor of theology at University of San Francisco. 1965-11-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Box 1472, sleeve 139760_05
Attorney Benjamin Smith. 1965-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Box 1472, sleeve 139760_06
Robert Spiegel, LeRoy Littlejohn and Sam Hanson, California State Employee Association convention. 1965-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Box 1472, sleeve 139761_01
Mayor John F. Shelley returns from Los Angeles meeting with Governor Brown on freeways. 1965-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Mayor Shelley with City Administrator Tom Mellon at airport after conference with Governor Edmund G. Brown on freeways.

Box 1472, sleeve 139761_02
Tall girl Ricki Covette. 1965-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Goman, Sr.

Box 1472, sleeve 139761_03
Officer James Griffin with Infernal machine from Coit Tower. 1965-11-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Box 1472, sleeve 139761_04
Old couch in City Hall belonging to James Rolph. 1965-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139762_01 | San Francisco under construction. 1965-10-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bryant | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
| 139762_02 | Executive Robert A. Whitney. 1965-11-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bryant | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 139762_03 | Sailing ship First Mate Jack Dickerhoff. 1965-11-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Morris, Ray | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note: Going to be mate on Kaiulani (ship). |
| 139762_04 | Senior Citizens bell ringers. 1965-11-10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Doherty | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Emily Birkett, May McLaren, Elena Chappius, Marie Burgh and Florence Schaffer. |
| 139762_05 | George Christopher and Nurse Lois Jahn, Franklin Hospital ground breaking. 1965-11-12 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Musura | Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 139762_06 | George Monardo and Ralph K. Davies, Franklin Hospital topping off. 1966-06-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bryant | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
Scope and Content Note: Shriners press conference includes Paul Manning. |
| 139763_01 | Opening of Italian Week at Macy's store. 1965-11-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Murphy, Eddie | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. Marino Fleri, Marian Trembly, Hal Haener, and copy of Michaelangelo's Pieta. |
| 139763_02 | Actors Dwayne Hickman, Susan Hart and Frankie Avalon. 1965-11-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stone | Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 139763_03 | Old newspaper and coins found in box under front steps of old house. 1965-11-15 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stone | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Archeology. |
| 139763_04 | Woman stabbed to death, El Cerrito murder. 1965-11-15 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bryant | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes victim Mrs. Edward Dale, cat Rusty. |
Suspect Dennis Janson, El Cerrito Murder. 1965-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

El Cerrito murder suspect's family. 1965-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sharon Janson, Ruby Anderson and Roy Anderson.

San Quentin escapee captured. 1965-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Russo, Thomas O'Donnell and Frederik Pardello.

James Clavell, drama. 1965-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

French actress Claudine Auger and champagne aboard phony cable car. 1965-11-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Yoshimi Matsuno and Peter Korling.

Skyline at sunset taken from Berkeley. 1965-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
(cityscapes)

General Files 1965 to 1969, bulk 1965-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139764 - 139799
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Fort Point [139764, 1 sleeve]; actress Claudine Auger and actor Tom Carlile [139769, 1 sleeve]; gambling casinos, Mayor Brad Murphy and other local businessmen and sewage treatment at South Lake Tahoe [139770, 4 sleeves]; women cleaning up the Bay shoreline in Albany (environment) [139771, 1 sleeve]; actor Abe Vigoda [139773, 1 sleeve]; violinist Yehudi Menuhin [139773, 1 sleeve]; picketers at Everett Junior High protesting crowded conditions (education) [139773, 1 sleeve]; information service telephone operators at Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company [139777, 1 sleeve]; elevator operator at, and cityscapes from Coit Tower (labor) [139779, 2 sleeves]; Boys Club members at Playland at the Beach amusement park [139781, 1 sleeve]; Roy Wilkins of the NAACP [139785, 1 sleeve]; artist Beniamino Bufano at a press conference and with his sculpture Hands of Peace [139785, 2 sleeves]; Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey at the airport with Mayor John F. Shelley and Governor Edmund G. Brown, at Santa Clara University and related Vietnam Day Committee picketers (social protests) [139787, 3 sleeves]; singer Bob Dylan at a KQED (television station) press conference and during a performance (later date?) [139789, 1 sleeve]; developer Joseph L. Eichler, Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey and Mayor John F. Shelley at the dedication of the Eichler Towers in Visitacion Valley (housing) [139789, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of an old house on Fulton Street and the Leob House at 819 Eddy Street [139791, 2 sleeves]; actor Omar Sharif [139791, 1 sleeve]; author Robin Moore [139792, 1 sleeve]; poets Peter Orlovsky, Stella Levy, Lawrence Ferlinghetti, and Andrew Hoyem in front of City Lights Books in North Beach [139793, 1 sleeve]; female college student wearing a skirt over slacks (fashion) [139794, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of State Dean Rusk arriving at the airport and the Vietnam Day Committee picketing across the street from the arrival area [139799, 1 sleeve].
Interiors of Fort Point. 1965-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Hughson was a past potentate of Islam Shrine. Includes Shrine luncheon chairman R.L. Thompson.

W.M. Elmer, president of Texas Gas Transmission Company, interview. 1965-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Better weather reflected in rain pool. 1965-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Dr. William Keating, shoplifting seminar. 1965-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Old sea captain Robert Karl Miethe and models of old sailing ships Potosi and Preussen. 1965-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Judy Hall, pipe smoking woman. 1965-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Robert Dickerman. 1965-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ingram

Bev Nelson and Don Gordon. 1965-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Baby elephant birthday party, Storyland Children's Zoo. 1965-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Enorma and a birthday "cake."

Albert Schlessinger robbery loot recovered. 1965-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Nate Pedrini.

Treed prowler picked up by fire department. 1965-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Prowler on ledge at 1201 Market Street coming down fire department ladder and in custody. Includes Marvin Dyson, Lieutenant Robert McKiernan, Officer Gilbert Wren and Officer Carl Peters.
Container Listing

box 1473, sleeve
139766_01  Kermit Axel of Ballantine with new type of Scotch bottle. 1965-10-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1473, sleeve
139766_02  Clouds over city from Twin Peaks. 1965-11-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1473, sleeve
139766_03  Rare books given to San Francisco Public Library by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grabhorn.
1965-11-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grabhorn and Mayor John F. Shelley.

box 1473, sleeve
139766_04  Mel Shapiro and Barbara Cason, Stanford Repertory Theater. 1965-11-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1473, sleeve
139766_05  Neighborhood health agreement, Telegraph Hill Center. 1965-11-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Supervisor Leo T. McCarthy, Mrs. Jack Chow and Julian Pardini.

box 1473, sleeve
139766_06  Maid of Cotton Linda Ann Taylor visits San Francisco 1965-11-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1473, sleeve
139767_01  Robert Levinson writing his thesis on Jewish cemeteries. 1965-11-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1473, sleeve
139767_02  J. Paul St. Sure and Raymond W. Ickes, Brass Hat Propeller Club Award. 1965-11-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1473, sleeve
139767_03  Reverend Edward Berey and Doug Giebel, St. John the Evangelist Church and Little
Theater. 1965-11-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1473, sleeve
139767_04  Tree planting delayed on account of rain, Marshall Elementary School, Fifteenth and
Capp Streets. 1965-11-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1473, sleeve
139767_05  Robert F. Carney and Donald S. Lewis. 1965-11-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1473, sleeve
139767_06  Jewish kids planting trees in Golden Gate Park, Independence Day celebration.
1966-04-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stephanie Butler and David Kushner.
Container Listing

box 1473, sleeve 139768_01 Consumers Class. 1965-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vivienne Miller, Mrs. Julien Clements, Brian Williams, Richard Gram, Ron Scarpulla, Luciclare Ausel and Sam Wallace.

box 1473, sleeve 139768_02 Frank L. Burrell, Jr. 1965-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1473, sleeve 139768_03 Ronald Brindley. 1965-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1473, sleeve 139768_04 Stilt built homes over neighborhood parking lot, Housing Authority. 1965-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of proposed public housing to be built on stilts over neighborhood parking lot.

box 1473, sleeve 139768_05 Charles Maestri and Lisa, Variety Club. 1965-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1473, sleeve 139769_01 Claudine Auger and Tom Carlile, movie stars. 1965-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1473, sleeve 139769_02 Police command at Oakland Police Department. 1965-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1473, sleeve 139769_03 President Milton Esberg, Jr. of Consultants Incorporated. 1965-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1473, sleeve 139770_01 Couple at Crystal Bay on a film tour, Lake Tahoe. 1965-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brawley, Judy Johnson, gambling and North Shore clubs.

box 1473, sleeve 139770_02 Brad Murphy, new South Lake Tahoe mayor. 1965-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1473, sleeve 139770_03 Effluent over flows at Lake Tahoe. 1965-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Win F. Friday, Donald M. Richardson, Estes Pelham, Milton Sorensen, waste treatment plant and areas where new sewage pipe line will come in.

box 1473, sleeve 139770_04 South Lake Tahoe signs. ca. 1965-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes planning director Gary Chase, President S. Reese Jones of Area Real Estate Board and President Gordon Kirkpatrick of South Tahoe Motel Association.
Sidney Epstein and Dr. Haskell F. Norman, fear and pain control, UC Hospital. 1965-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Dr. Farhang Mehr, Deputy Prime Minister of Iran. 1965-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

John Gottshaw, Fish and Game official. 1965-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Bridge tournament. 1965-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Lester Graham, shooting. 1965-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Alison McDonald, Iris Hutner and Pam Peratrovich, bay clean-up campaign, Albany. 1965-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Madeline Russell's home, robbery. 1965-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
3778 Washington Street.

Madeline Russell's home, robbery. 1965-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
3778 Washington Street.

Bank of America robber suspect captured, City Prison. 1965-11-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Victor E. Morgan.

Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill

Karen Sutherland and Sharon Thatcher, cable car phone booths, Oakland. 1965-11-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Noel Harrison. 1965-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
box 1473, sleeve 139773_01
O.W. Willard of the Planning Commission, bringing back the ferry boats. 1965-11-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

box 1473, sleeve 139773_02
Attorney Thomas M. O'Connor and James K. Carr, Columbus Civic Club award.
1965-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1473, sleeve 139773_03
Actor Abe Vigoda. 1965-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

box 1473, sleeve 139773_04
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klunis with their children Maureen Klunis, Jim Klunis and Mark Klunis, Thanksgiving. 1965-11-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1473, sleeve 139773_05
Karen Dean, needy Thanksgiving baskets at Everett Junior High School. 1965-11-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1473, sleeve 139773_06
Judge Carl H. Allen and Louis Lurie, Salvation Army turkey cutting, Thanksgiving. 1965-11-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1473, sleeve 139773_07
Inspector Frank P. Baroni, Police Commission hearing over fortune telling racket. 1965-11-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1473, sleeve 139773_08
Aerial shot of Bay Bridge Terminal building. 1965-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Possible heliport site.

box 1473, sleeve 139773_09
Mr. and Mrs. Yehudi Menuhin and Mr. and Mrs. Fou Ts'ong, musician returns. 1965-11-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1473, sleeve 139773_10
Harry M. Moses and Charin Wakefield, ready for the opening of the "Battle of the Bulge" at Cinerama Theater. 1965-11-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1473, sleeve 139773_11
Boy and girl on bench, UC normal campus life. 1965-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
UC Berkeley.

box 1473, sleeve 139773_12
Teachers and parents picket Everett Junior High School. 1969-12-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(social protest)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1473, sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139774_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captured prisoner Samuel Russell Quinn from Martinez Jail as he was being led by inspectors. 1965-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contra Costa County Prison escapee.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1473, sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139774_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home at 285 Alhambra Valley Road where Samuel Russell Quinn held couple as hostages. 1965-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contra Costa County Prison escapee.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1473, sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139774_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Magnum pistol that Lieutenant H.E. Hobert took away from Quinn at home on 285 Alhambra Valley Road, Martinez. 1965-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contra Costa County Prison escapee Samuel Russell Quinn.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1473, sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139774_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Glen Dashell and grandchild Chris Haisley, hostages, Martinez. 1965-11-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contra Costa County Prison escapee Samuel Russell Quinn.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1473, sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139774_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capture of three in jail break. 1965-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contra Costa County Prison escapees recaptured. Includes Samuel Quinn, Robert Burnett, Donald Dacey, Sheriff Walter Young, Eugene Freitas and Gerald Cook.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1473, sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139774_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contra Costa County Prison escapees caught at UC. 1965-11-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Marcellus Warren, Sergeant Joe Walsh and Captain Walter D. Trawick at Berkeley Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1473, sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139775_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Wyman interview. 1965-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1473, sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139775_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Cooley, Nils Eklund, Danielle De Roo and Regina Zwerling filling in the cornucopia, United Crusade luncheon. 1965-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1473, sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139775_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Master John J. Fixa retiring with souvenir mail and bag tag. 1965-11-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1473, sleeve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139775_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Curt Hahn, the educator. 1965-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139775_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139775_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139776_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139776_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139776_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139777_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139777_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139777_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139777_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139777_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139777_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139778_01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John Fell Stevenson and Ben Swig, plans for hydrofoil service. 1965-11-24
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Carol Channing and Lieutenant Colonel William J. McHarg, Salvation Army welfare fund drive. 1965-11-24
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Bridge lessons, Examiner bridge panel. 1965-11-24
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Rank, B.J. Becker, Mary Jane Furell and Oswald Jacoby.

Officer Willis Kennedy with stolen mail sacks. 1965-11-25
Creator/Collector: Warren

Fire plug story at City Hall. 1965-11-02
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of fire hydrants.

Fire hydrant prices in San Francisco. 1965-11-24
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Dog and fire hydrant. 1965-11-26
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Indoor fire hydrants at Hall of Justice. 1965-12-01
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Jim Bradshaw and Helen Wolf, gold painted fire hydrants, Twenty-Seventh and Diamond Streets. 1965-12-01
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Model of Los Angeles fire hydrants. ca. 1965-11
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Modern East Bay Municipal Utility District fire hydrant type with girl's legs. ca. 1965-11
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Modern fire hydrant in Foster City. 1965-11-26
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Gleeson valve, Fire Department. 1965-11-29
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Panoramas from Coit Tower. 1965-11-17
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(cityscapes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139779_02</td>
<td>Roy Bradley, Coit Tower elevator operator, Telegraph Hill. 1965-11-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139779_03</td>
<td>The public listens in to freeway hearing at City Hall. 1965-11-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139779_04</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors freeway hearing. 1965-11-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139779_05</td>
<td>Ethel Edmonds, arrested for feeding pigeons, with her Attorney Molly Minudri. 1965-11-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139779_06</td>
<td>Automobile show, Brooks Hall. 1965-11-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139779_07</td>
<td>Jim Lang speaking, dedication of the Francis J. Herz playground. 1965-11-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139780_01</td>
<td>Carlos Ibarbalz and Eric Ericsson, hitch hikers. 1965-11-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139780_02</td>
<td>Ernest Locscher, Harry Locscher and Evelyn Locscher, deflated tires on 500 block of Sanchez Street. 1965-11-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139780_03</td>
<td>Miniature poodle has eight pups. 1965-11-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139781_01</td>
<td>San Francisco Boys Club at Playland at the Beach. 1965-11-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139781_02</td>
<td>Calvary Presbyterian Church press conference. 1965-11-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139781_03</td>
<td>German Shepard, Tammy, has fourteen puppies 1965-11-27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1473, sleeve 139782_01
Warren Howell and rare Coverdale Bible. 1965-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Box 1473, sleeve 139782_02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Box 1473, sleeve 139782_03
Russ Bender and Marian Walter. 1965-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Box 1473, sleeve 139782_04
Stewardesses Paula Poirier, Carol Clark and June Cowryluk, Miss Press Club. 1965-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Box 1473, sleeve 139782_05
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Box 1473, sleeve 139783_01
Richard Van Aelst, John Kulesa and Harry Berg, travelers. 1965-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Box 1473, sleeve 139783_02
Dr. Lester Breslow, new State Public Health Director. 1965-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Box 1473, sleeve 139783_03
Antone Carrasco, Sr., 100 year-old San Leandro man, with great great grandchild. 1965-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Box 1473, sleeve 139783_04
John De Angeles, Ralph Schneider and Michael Daroff, new Pauson executives. 1965-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Box 1473, sleeve 139783_05
Wendell K. Ventura, Teacher of Year. 1965-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cliff Smedley, Peggy Perez, Thad Furlong, Arleen Tracey, Wayne Taylor, Pam Postlethwarts and Viliami Alusa.

Box 1473, sleeve 139784_01
Christine Thananesula and Angeliki Thannesula, Greek girl arrives for heart operation. 1965-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Box 1473, sleeve 139784_02
James Roosevelt receives Israel's Freedom Medal, Fairmont Hotel. 1965-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gideon Saguy and Dr. Joseph J. Schwartz.

Box 1473, sleeve 139784_03
Sunrise and clouds in Eastern sky. 1965-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Box 1473, sleeve 139784_04
Actor George Kennedy. 1965-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
box 1473, sleeve 139785_01 Rosemary Gunderson and Robin Stringer, school kids launch balloons. 1965-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1473, sleeve 139785_02 President Roy Wilkins of NAACP at press conference. 1965-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note (African-Americans)

box 1473, sleeve 139785_03 "Battle of the Bulge" movie preview, Press Club. 1965-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mike Musura, Sam Mikulin, Hillary Crawford, Jack Podesta, Carlyle Williams and Harry Moses.

box 1473, sleeve 139785_04 Northwestern Pacific Railroad hearing on Ell River Valley line rebuilding. 1965-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hazel Barnes, Ike Shipley, Mrs. Grant Barnes and Marian Barnes.

box 1473, sleeve 139785_05 Kids release balloons at Junior Museum. 1965-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Artist Beniamino Bufano.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Artist Beniamino Bufano.

box 1473, sleeve 139785_08 Judy Woo and Joice Fong, Junior Achievement with game "The Frustrator" ca. 1965-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

box 1473, sleeve 139786_01 Arrive of a hamster from Lucy Baines Johnson for a six-year-old boy, San Francisco International Airport. 1965-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Joel Crouch, Andrew Bassis and Lisa Bassis.

box 1473, sleeve 139786_02 Janice Bales and A.G. Fleming, bank opening, 111 Pine Street. 1965-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>139786_03</td>
<td>William Caruso and Gilbert Espinoza, court orders hair cut at Youth Guidance Center.</td>
<td>1965-12-01</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>139786_04</td>
<td>Artist Grey Wornum, murals on Youth Guidance Center walls removed.</td>
<td>1965-12-01</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>139786_05</td>
<td>Arthur Brannagan and Larry Pedrodalasol, drug store bandit killed by rookie cop.</td>
<td>1965-12-01</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>139786_06</td>
<td>Stanley Powell, Jr., President of Matson.</td>
<td>1965-12-01</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>139787_01</td>
<td>Vice President Hubert Humphrey arrives at airport.</td>
<td>1965-12-03</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Representative Phillip Burton, W. Byron Rumford, Governor Edmund G. Brown and the Vietnam Day Committee picketing Vice President Humphrey. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>139787_02</td>
<td>Vice President Hubert Humphrey, pickets and dinner.</td>
<td>1965-12-03</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Vietnam Day Committee pickets outside the Fairmont Hotel and Vice President Humphrey stopping to talk to people in the Fairmont Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>139787_03</td>
<td>Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey at Santa Clara University and at Moffett Air field.</td>
<td>1965-12-04</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Benjamin H. Swig, Phil Whittler and Very Reverend Patrick A. Donohoe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>139788_01</td>
<td>Hospital steward Sam Updyke retires.</td>
<td>1965-11-15</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Nurse E.M. Thoman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>139788_02</td>
<td>Pawn shop story.</td>
<td>1965-11-26</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>139788_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meibergen, Evelyn Meibergen and Anne Ageson, traffic survey interview story.</td>
<td>1965-11-26</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>139788_04</td>
<td>Jacqueline Taber, first woman municipal judge in Alameda County.</td>
<td>1965-11-30</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>(women)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eighteen Cal criminology graduate students visit San Mateo Sheriff's Department. 1965-12-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Don J. Hartnett, Professor A. Lamont Smith and Officer Gregg Analla.

Ray Maker and replica of old time steam train that will soon be at Colombia near Sonora. 1965-12-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Christian De Guigne and Howard M. Hoffman, National Jewish Hospital award. 1965-11-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Jewish National Commander Milton A. Waldor, National Jewish War Veterans. 1965-11-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Presbyterian leaders dinner at Clift Hotel. 1965-12-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. William H. Hudnut, Jr., Henry R. Luce and Dr. Harold Englund.

William Slater III and ex-wife Mary Slater Conrad, alimony beef, San Rafael Court hearing. 1965-12-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Dedication of new Eichler Towers at Visitacion Valley. 1965-12-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vice President Hubert Humphrey, Mayor John F. Shelley and Joseph Eichler at ribbon cutting for the Geneva Towers Housing Project.

Bob Dylan at a KQED press conference. 1965-12-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve present.

Boy Scouts Silver Beaver awards. 1965-12-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert G. Evans, Ben Furusho, Marion W. Kelly, Morton Lum and Abe Mittler.

Daniel G. Snell and Norm Bowen, William Randolph Hearst Foundation awards. 1965-12-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Lillian Ryan Stulsaft, will fight. 1965-12-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139790_04</td>
<td>Lillian Ryan Stulsaft files lawsuit, will case. 1966-03-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139791_01</td>
<td>Old houses on Fulton Street. 1962-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139791_02</td>
<td>House of Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. Loeb, 819 Eddy Street. 1964-03-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139791_03</td>
<td>Hugo Calderon, Ezeguial Amador and Humberto Pacas. 1965-12-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139791_04</td>
<td>Movie star Omar Sarif. 1965-12-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139792_01</td>
<td>Young chimpanzees and apes playing at the San Francisco Zoo. 1965-11-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139792_02</td>
<td>New parking meter at Fifth and Clementina Streets parking lot. 1965-12-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139792_03</td>
<td>Meyer Gradwohl, Pearl Harbor Day. 1965-12-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139792_04</td>
<td>Sam Clar and Seymour Fromer, old scrolls at Jewish Museum, Oakland. 1965-12-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair Sam Clar of museum shown placing historic 200 year-old leather parchment scroll from Alexandria and Seymour Fromer looking at first Jewish newspaper in San Francisco The Hebrew telling of Lincoln's death in 1865.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139792_05</td>
<td>Robin Moore, author of &quot;Green Berets&quot;. 1965-12-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139793_01</td>
<td>Poets Peter Orlovsky, Stella Levy, Lawrence Ferlinghetti and Andrew Hoyem. 1965-12-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On Columbus Avenue.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139793_02</td>
<td>Big Brothers clean up halfway house. 1965-12-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jim Forderer, David Ahrens, Kevin Kramer, Peter Lippett, Erwin Wright, Frances Ross and Fred Karren.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Opening of Soviet Children's Show press conference at Masonic Temple, California and Taylor Streets. 1965-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Russian art exhibit. Includes Ivina Gouskova, Zoya Malkova and Emma Sakolova.

John Gilchrist, Anthony Ferrari and Augie Rosasco, reaction on Wharf to Pope's meat on Friday. 1965-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Mayor's Secretary Peter Trimble. 1965-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Sixth Street gunman. 1965-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes James L. Lee, Robert McLemmon, Joe Curtin, George Dwyer and Sing Wong.

Barbara Karges and Al Birdsall, Wells Fargo Bank holdup, Third and Brannon Streets. 1965-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Paul Goldin, mental telepathy. 1965-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Sherry Gershon of Encino wears a skirt over her slacks at UC Berkeley. 1965-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(fashion)

Policeman shoots up and kills victim in Oakland. 1965-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of victim Laurence Lee Walker. Bribery case.

William F. Cody presents world globe to library, Mechanic's Institute meeting. 1965-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Elizabeth D. Koontz, president of the Classroom Teachers section of the National Education Association. 1965-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Mrs. Bernard Fogel, Jake Krolla and Nurse Elaine Visitacion, Mexico Day, Mt. Zion Hospital. 1965-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139795_05      | **Bank of America hold-up, Thirty-eighth Avenue and Balboa Street. 1965-12-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dina Chbedakis, Ann Mayor, Mrs. Eugene Payne, George Barris, Manager Frank Larezzo and Inspector Al Berdsall. |
| 139795_06      | **Virginia Ross, William H. Brett, Alice Reilly and E. Caswell Perry, California Library Association meeting. 1965-12-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 139796_01      | **Mrs. Edmund Brown and theme child Jimmie Halloran, March of Dimes. 1965-12-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 139796_02      | **Kick off for the March of Dimes, Union Square. 1966-01-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Killion, Joannie Johanson, Mayor John F. Shelley, Jimmie Halloran and Louis Lurie. |
| 139796_03      | **John McKay, Lynn Bottarini, Jim Ahern and Ann Davis, March of Dimes, City College. 1966-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| 139796_04      | **Mothers March, 250 Magellan Avenue. 1966-01-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Joseph Kelly, Carol Kelly, Joey Kelly, Patricia Kelly, Lanore Kelly and Michael Kelly. |
| 139796_05      | **Jimmie Halloran and Arthur Caughey, March of Dimes. ca. 1966-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 139797_01      | **New Attorney LaRue Grim. 1965-12-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 139797_02      | **Petition for a stop sign at Fifteenth Street and South Van Ness Avenue, Mayor's Office. 1965-12-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mission Tenant's Union presenting 400 signatures, Bessie Duncan, Louise Diaz, Marty Salas, Norma Ross and Peter Trimble. |
| 139797_03      | **Triple murder in Eureka Valley. 1965-12-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes suspect Jose De Trinidad taken from murder scene by police. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139797_04 | Fresno Assemblyman George N. Zenovich press conference, Hilton Hotel. 1965-12-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| 139797_05 | Wendell P. Dusharme of Castroville, kidnap victim. 1965-12-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 139798_01 | Doug Manuel, Jesie Le Count, Joanie Minkler and Davie Moore, Soviet art by children. 1965-12-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Russian art exhibit. |
| 139798_02 | Gift to University of San Francisco law school. 1965-12-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Father Charles W. Dullea, Charles Kendrick and Dean Francis R. Walsh. |
| 139798_03 | Sergeant Carl Peischaid, oldest motorcycle cop in San Francisco. 1965-12-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139798_04 | Flour shower, Homestead Bakery, Nineteenth Street. 1965-12-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Flour being blown around girls from Social Security Office on South Van Ness Avenue having fun in it. |
| 139798_05 | Wendell P. Dusharme and family, kidnap victim reunion, Monterey County. 1965-12-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| 139799_01 | New British Consul General Peter Dalton. 1965-12-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 139799_02 | Symphony Foundation members awards. 1965-12-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Peter Cahill, Josef Krips, Thelma Morris, Mrs. Arthur Steele, Mrs. Robert Seymour, Mrs. William Guilfoyl and Mrs. Harold Kling. |
| 139799_03 | Dr. John Ray Dunning, menace of Leisure Time. 1965-12-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 139799_04 | US Secretary of State Dean Rusk arrives at airport. 1965-12-10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Vietnam Day Committee picketing across the street from arrival area and James Carr. (social protests) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1473 | State department foreign policy team. 1965-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
| 1474 | General Files 1965 to 1968, bulk 1965-12 to 1966-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139800 - 139831  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: first family to move into Geneva Towers Apartment Building in Visitacion Valley (housing) [139801, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for, and construction of the new Letterman Hospital (health) [139801, 2 sleeves]; producer John Calley [139802, 1 sleeve]; pawn shop storefronts on Sixth Street [139803, 1 sleeve]; aerial views with the waterfront, construction of El Camino Freeway and Alcatraz Island [139803, 3 sleeves]; news commentator Spartak Beglov of the Soviet Union [139804, 1 sleeve]; Gordon and Anne Getty with their son Peter [139804, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes of Marin City [139805, 1 sleeve]; pediatrician Benjamin Spock, 1965 to 1968 [139806, 2 sleeves]; violinists Josef Suk and Rolf Persinger [139806, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes [139809, 1 sleeve]; excavation between Geary Boulevard and Post Street for Japantown [139811, 1 sleeve]; retiring lighthouse keeper at Angel Island (labor) [139813, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes of Lombard and Hyde Streets at night, and Vermont Hill and Colt Tower [139813, 2 sleeves]; Dredging in the Emeryville Flats [139817, 1 sleeve]; author Sol Weinstein [139817, 1 sleeve]; Francis Cardinal Spellman arriving at the airport from Vietnam [139819, 1 sleeve]; artist Vasileios Kapousouz [139820, 1 sleeve]; flooding and landslides in the Eureka area, at Richardson Bay, in Kentfield and in Humboldt County on Highway 101 [139823, 7 sleeves]; violinist Ruggerio Ricci [139827, 1 sleeve]; American Nazi Party at UC Berkeley [139828, 2 sleeves]; beat minister Laird Sutton [139831, 1 sleeve]; Oakland Elks Club Building being demolished [139831, 1 sleeve]. |
| 1474 | Gardener Frank Pagliettini. 1965-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 1474 | Dr. Henry Kessler, over-night rehabilitate. 1965-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 1474 | Sheryl Whittaker and Kevin McPartland, kids plant seed at Piedmont Avenue School, Oakland. 1965-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard.  
Scope and Content Note  
Piedmont Avenue Elementary School students. |
| 1474 | Eagle Scout awards. 1965-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Carl Howie, Walter Mails, Jon Hayman, Bob Del Valle, Clint Ashford, Bill Knox and Bill Stephens. |
| 1474 | Scenes of rain. 1965-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 1474 | Hiker signs and new fences around Lands End. 1965-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 1474 | Christmas crib at Saint Boniface Church. 1965-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
Ira Henderson, band. 1965-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Captain William A. Hanrahan, head of San Francisco Police Department Juvenile Bureau, retiring. 1965-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Job Corps. 1965-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Morrison, Robert Murphy, James Fihn, Arthur Frye and Job Corps youth.

Jay Richard Kennedy, civil unity. 1965-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Roxanne Marden, glass sculpture and jewelry designs, Temple Emanu-El. 1965-12-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Police dog capturing robber in warehouse. 1965-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes police dog Bourbon, Gerado Serrano and William Langlois.

Moving in day at Geneva Towers Apartments near Cow Palace, Visitacion Valley. 1965-12-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Redd and son Bobby, first family to move into housing complex.

Janet Martin, boot black girl. 1965-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mayor John F. Shelley and Lieutenant General Leonard D. Heaton, Letterman Hospital ground breaking at Presidio. 1965-12-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

New Letterman Hospital looking up Chestnut Street and in Presidio. 1965-05-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Mary Ann Clawson and John Kellejian, blood bank. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Guardsmen Christmas trees. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139802_02 | **Juvenile gun killing at Forty-Third and Pacheco Streets. 1965-12-13**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Phillip Hall being booked, Sergeant Syd Olsen, Police Officer Ray Osuna and Mrs. Harold Williams. |
| 139802_03 | **Philip and Helen Hall, boy released from murder charge, Hall of Justice. 1965-12-20**  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 139802_04 | **Governor William Scranton press conference. 1965-12-14**  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: Governor Scranton of Pennsylvania. |
| 139802_05 | **Police Officer Clyde Orcutt, drug addict escapes hospital. 1965-12-14**  
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| 139802_06 | **Planting trees and shrubs at Candlestick Park. 1965-12-14**  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 139802_07 | **Red Cross volunteers decorating Letterman Hospital. 1965-12-15**  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Damon J. Waincoat, Mrs. John L. Ryan and Mrs. Glenn S. Baker with Christmas decorations. |
| 139802_08 | **Movie producer John Calley. 1965-12-15**  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 139802_09 | **New Chairman of World Trade Center Joseph A. Barkett, Ferry Building. 1965-12-15**  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 139803_01 | **Harry Goldman, acid throwing blinded man. 1965-11-24**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Half blinded man back to work at delicatessen after acid attack. |
| 139803_02 | **Pawn shops, 35 and 48, Sixth Street. 1965-12-10**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Building fronts. (neighborhood) |
| 139803_03 | **Golden Gate Bridge engineer Theodore M. Kuss of Belmont, retirement. 1965-12-10**  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
box 1474, sleeve 139803_04

**UC Berkeley students with petition. 1965-12-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Carr, Harry Cozard and Daniel E. Teodoru at Sproul Hall.

box 1474, sleeve 139803_05

**Air views of El Camino Real Freeway construction and St. Mary's Hospital. 1965-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(cityscapes)

box 1474, sleeve 139803_06

**Air shots of San Francisco from the Bay, the future Marin Headlands Park and Alcatraz Island. 1965-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(cityscapes)

box 1474, sleeve 139803_07

**Various air views of San Francisco and UC Berkeley. 1965-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(cityscapes)

box 1474, sleeve 139803_08

**Janet Codding, retirement board financial whiz. 1965-12-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1474, sleeve 139803_09

**A pair of Malayan tapirs at San Francisco Zoo. 1965-12-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes their keeper Carl Sandino.

box 1474, sleeve 139803_10

**George Braun, wreath for Beethoven statue. 1965-12-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1474, sleeve 139803_11

**New Wells Fargo Building. 1965-12-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1474, sleeve 139804_01

**J.C. Penny group at Hilton Hotel. 1965-12-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes William M. Batten, E.B. Parkin and Clarence L. Doctor.

box 1474, sleeve 139804_02

**Boy refused license to operate second-hand shop, San Francisco Permit Board. 1965-12-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hemberger and Dana Hemberger.

box 1474, sleeve 139804_03

**Erik Westerlund, Governor of Stockholm, Sweden. 1965-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139804_04</td>
<td><strong>Lawrence A. Schultz and Barbara Pollard, dolls, I. Magnin. 1965-12-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139804_05</td>
<td><strong>Dog poisoning sign in Golden Gate Park, Forty-third and Fulton Streets. 1965-12-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139804_06</td>
<td><strong>Spartak Beglov, Russian news commentator. 1965-12-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139804_07</td>
<td><strong>Joy, Carol and Holly Dubberly, triplets born on Christmas Eve. 1965-12-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Robbins Scope and Content Note Includes Mr. and Mrs. William Dubberly of Fremont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139804_08</td>
<td><strong>John Casey, fiftieth anniversary of City Hall. 1965-12-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139804_09</td>
<td><strong>Sheila M. Hutchins pickets for welfare check and wins. 1965-12-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Includes Sheila Hutchins picketing the San Francisco Public Welfare Department at 150 Otis Street, and receiving her check at welfare department headquarters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139804_10</td>
<td><strong>Live animals at nativity scene, Children's Fairyland at San Francisco Zoo. 1965-12-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Includes Mrs. Lyle Brown, Randy and Terry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139804_11</td>
<td><strong>Margo Boyd, raises orphans and unwanted animals at the San Francisco Zoo. 1965-12-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Woman with a muntjac.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139804_12</td>
<td><strong>School board dispute at Geyserville. 1965-12-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone Scope and Content Note Includes Superintendent G.G. Vassar, Merle Hauche and Onorio Antonucci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139804_13</td>
<td><strong>Youth Guidance Center Christmas party. 1965-12-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Warren Scope and Content Note Includes Peggy O’ Neill dancers, Mrs. George Ballou and Mrs. F. Darl Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139804_14</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Getty and Peter Getty. 1965-12-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139804_15</td>
<td>1965-12-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139805_01</td>
<td>1965-12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139805_02</td>
<td>1965-12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139805_03</td>
<td>1965-12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139805_04</td>
<td>1965-12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139805_05</td>
<td>1965-12-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139805_06</td>
<td>1965-12-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139805_07</td>
<td>1965-12-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139805_08</td>
<td>1965-12-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139805_09</td>
<td>1965-12-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139805_10</td>
<td>1965-12-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139806_01</td>
<td>1965-12-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139806_02</td>
<td>Dr. Benjamin Spock and Glen Finston at San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139806_03</td>
<td>Violinists Josef Suk and Rolf Persinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139806_04</td>
<td>Nellie Anderson in court, arrested by a citizen for feeding pigeons near Mission High School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139806_05</td>
<td>Bishop McGucken dinner. ca. 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139806_06</td>
<td>Arrival of two tiger cubs at Oakland Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139806_07</td>
<td>Police Officer John Williams and Karen Benkula, bank robbery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139806_08</td>
<td>George Lavery murder trial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139806_09</td>
<td>Hotel clerk Paul Shaffer, witness in George Lavery murder trial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139806_10</td>
<td>Gail Lavery holds conference with her attorney George Davis outside courtroom, Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139806_11</td>
<td>Cab driver Lawrence Walsh, defense witness for George Lavery murder trial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139807_01</td>
<td>New multiple listing officers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes Mrs. John Callender, William Meehan, Judy Dicks and Ann Gray.

Includes Judith Stoddard, Jackie Ramos and Tommi Arnold.

Includes Carolyn Eliz. Murphy, sister of George Lavery.

Includes Henry Baum, Jack Sumski, Jack Cooper and Paul Law.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139807_02 | 1474 | Fair employment press conference. 1965-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note  
| 139807_03 | 1474 | Erwin David, men's furnishing salesman for Roos Atkins. 1965-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie | | |
| 139808_01 | 1474 | Al Belcastello, cable car Muni Man of the Month. 1965-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Municipal Railway award. | | |
| 139808_02 | 1474 | Old terminal torn down at Third and King Streets. 1965-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone | | |
| 139808_03 | 1474 | Pierre Bultinck, general manager of Mark Hopkins Hotel, interview. 1965-12-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid | | |
| 139808_04 | 1474 | Kathy Crosby with young daughter in "Peter Pan". 1965-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren | | |
| 139808_05 | 1474 | Runyon fund check to Presbyterian Medical Center for $10,800. 1965-12-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Boquist and Victor Richards. | | |
| 139809_01 | 1474 | Buildings and people around San Francisco. 1965-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid | | |
| 139809_02 | 1474 | Copy of proposed plan for Fifth and Market Streets. 1965-12-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy of an architectural drawing.. | | |
| 139809_03 | 1474 | San Francisco Symphony concert for kids. 1965-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Anne Adams, Lexy Loewenstein, Mike Duncan and John Duncan. | | |
| 139809_04 | 1474 | Opening of "Battle of the Bulge" at Golden Gate Theater. 1965-12-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Eartha Kitt dancing with Louis Lurie and Russell Nype. | | |
| 139809_05 | 1474 | Suspect Avon Smith in shakedown at Northern Station. 1965-01-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete | | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1474, sleeve 139809_06 | **Market Street power failure. 1965-12-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes stalled busses and street cars. |
| box 1474, sleeve 139809_07 | **Stanford Professor John Troxell who hates computers, punches out an “impossible” computer card. 1965-12-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
At Stanford University. |
| box 1474, sleeve 139810_01 | **Saint Dominic’s Choir at Golden Gateway. 1965-12-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| box 1474, sleeve 139810_02 | **Elio Benvenuto with copies of his statue of Saint Luke. 1965-12-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| box 1474, sleeve 139810_03 | **Shooting suspect arrested, Turk and Polk Streets. 1965-12-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Jose Santiago, Police Officer Stan Odmann and Police Officer Alfred Milen. |
| box 1474, sleeve 139811_01 | **New Japanese project, excavation between Geary and Post Streets looking west from Laguna towards Fillmore Street. 1965-12-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Western Addition. (neighborhood, housing) |
| box 1474, sleeve 139811_02 | **Mario Llanes shucking oysters in the Fish House Restaurant at 2739 Taylor Street. 1965-12-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1474, sleeve 139811_03 | **Lands End. 1965-12-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
For Angry Man story. |
| box 1474, sleeve 139811_04 | **Hoisting Pacific Gas and Electric transformers to top of Wells Fargo Building. 1965-12-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1474, sleeve 139812_01 | **Ivan Morris wipes frost from window, San Bruno. 1965-12-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| box 1474, sleeve 139812_02 | **Seafarer George W. Bowstrick, interview. 1965-12-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| box 1474, sleeve 139812_03 | **Officer Don Hansen with whale bone. 1965-12-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
At Third Street and Potrero Avenue police station. |
California Heritage Council at Allyne house. 1965-12-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes William C. Blake and Paul Hardman.

Trueman Cook, retiring civilian lighthouse keeper. 1965-12-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Lighthouse at Angel Island.

Night views from Lombard and Hyde Streets looking towards Coit Tower. 1965-12-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
(neighborhood)

Twenty-one month old Lee Henderson starts piano lessons by himself while his mother is at a downtown auction on Union Street. 1965-12-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lee Henderson's mother of 343 Twenty-Sixth Avenue.

City views from Vermont Hill. 1965-12-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Includes Coit Tower and city skyline. (neighborhood, cityscapes)

Workmen starting to fix motel sign that might fall at Sixth and Minna Streets. 1965-12-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Bill Boquist and Dr. Elizabeth Einstein medical interview. 1965-12-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
In the Neurochemistry Laboratory at Moffett Medical Center.

Dr. Simon Shereshevsky, press conference on IHUD at Press Club. 1965-12-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Vice Consul Carmel O'Leary of Ireland. 1965-12-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Judge Alvin C. Weinberger, courtroom layout change story. 1965-12-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Police Officers Steve Runyon and Mike Mullane, burglar suspects in patrol wagon, 953 Market Street. 1965-12-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139815_02</td>
<td>Civil defense press conference, American Association for the Advancement of Science. 1965-12-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Fred Payne, Victor Sidel, Edward Teller and Gregory Pincus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139815_03</td>
<td>Police Officers Bob Quinn and Mel Fortenberry disguised as hunters to catch gang of punks. 1965-12-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139815_04</td>
<td>American Association for the Advancement of Science at University of California. 1965-12-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Lloyd Ohlin, Peter Lejins, Stephen Schafer and Clarence C. Schragy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139816_01</td>
<td>Arthur Berggren and Frank Kennamer retiring from Federal Service. 1965-12-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139816_02</td>
<td>Richard Barragan, eighteen-year-old boy shot. 1965-12-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139816_03</td>
<td>Eighteen-year-old boy shot, unidentified cop with suspect's gun. 1965-12-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Victim is Richard Barragan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139816_04</td>
<td>Walter Guild and John Butler, Advertising Association of West's Amigo. 1965-12-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139816_05</td>
<td>Seal Rock (ship) ashore at Bodega Bay. 1965-12-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139817_01</td>
<td>People who hang around the courts at Hall of Justice. 1965-12-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Walter K. Ungar and Edward R. Goepfert.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139817_02</td>
<td>Various views of dredge on Emeryville Flats. 1965-12-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139817_03</td>
<td>San Francisco junior diplomats leave for Holy Land tour. 1965-12-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Ardin Mesedali, Keith Alviti, Patrick Vaughan and T.C. Howard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Years end at Financial District. 1965-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lee Tafoya, Susan Ansarinia and Joan Toman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bidleman with champagne glasses on New Years. 1965-12-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Beverly Leahy and daughter, first baby born in the New Year. 1966-01-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
At University of California Hospital.

Author Sol Weinstien. ca. 1965 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Storm damage to fishing boats, power lines down at Tomales Bay. 1965-12-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Tree falls on cars at Saint Joseph Hospital. 1965-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Damage from storm. Includes Fred T. Glass.

Heavy waves under Golden Gate Bridge, storm at Fort Point. 1965-12-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert Bainum and Josua Bainum.

Dr. Arthur W. Staats, University of Wisconsin Psychologist at Berkeley Science meet (Boquist). 1965-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins

Marlene Gueldon and George V. Shea held for attempted robbery of Bank of America at Hayes and Divisadero Streets. 1965-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Hattie and Minnie Mooser, sisters. 1965-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Old coin robbery at 62 Post Street. 1965-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Ken Murphy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139819_01 | | Cardinal Francis Spellman arriving at San Francisco International Airport from Vietnam. 1965-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken, Bishop Merlin J. Guifoyle, James R. Betts and Ben Swig. |
| 139819_02 | | Mr. and Mrs. Lyle B. Rasey, weather forecaster retires, San Francisco International Airport. 1965-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| 139819_03 | | Roy Franklin Nicols, new President of American Historical Association. 1965-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 139819_04 | | Barney Collins and Harold Lloyd, Imperial Potentates press conference. 1965-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139819_05 | | Leslie Harder, seventy-five dollar check written on back of shirt. 1965-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139820_01 | | Adam "Scotty" Gent and his dog Paddy. 1965-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 139820_02 | | Robbery suspect John Dugish shot by druggist Tom Merigan. 1965-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 139820_03 | | Artist Vasileos Kapousouz. 1965-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 139820_04 | | New Commonwealth Club president Von T. Ellsworth. 1965-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Colonel James S. Hughes. |
| 139820_05 | | Two women bound and gagged in home, robbery at 2459 Francisco Street. 1965-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Patricia, Edith and Amerigo Del Prete. |
| 139821_01 | | Composer John B. Kennedy of New York. 1965-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 139821_02 | | Erica Spurdle of Smith College, AAAS meeting at University of California. 1965-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| 139821_03 | | Ramon Sender, Festival of Trips. 1965-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
Teller Catherine Martin, hold-up at United California Bank, Fourth and Brannan Streets. 1965-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Bank robbers arraigned, US Commissioners. 1965-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Max Espinosa and Nabor Montano.

State Public Utility Commissioner William M. Bennet announces candidacy for Attorney General. 1965-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Ambassador L.N. Palor of Indonesia, press conference. 1965-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

French honor war dead, services at Notre Dame des Victoires Church, 566 Bush Street. 1966-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lombard Simon and Pastor James V. Marchant.

Kidnapping turns into missing babysitter. 1966-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Barney O'Leary, Inspector Ed Huegle, Inspector Michael Mindel, Celeste Sampier and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mindel.

Kidnapping. 1966-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julia James, Laurence Mindel, Celeste Sampier and Lieutenant Barney O'Leary at 465 Avila Street, home of the Lawrence Mindel Family.

John J. Brauner, high school teacher's window blown out by shotgun fire. 1966-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins

Birth on hospital steps. 1966-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara McCray, Terie Ann Duffee and Leslie Duffee.

Devil's Slide murder suspects surrender. 1966-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Lyons and Mary Ada Schooly.

Margaret Ruiz, safe stolen at 616 Twentieth Street. 1966-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139822_10</td>
<td>Dr. Russel V. Lee, retiring. 1966-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139822_11</td>
<td>L. Eldon James, American Legion. 1966-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139823_01</td>
<td>Attorney Leo Sullivan interview. 1966-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139823_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Gilbert Houston and son Danny. 1966-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139823_04</td>
<td>Ariel views of Eel River flood in vicinity of Eureka. 1966-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139823_05</td>
<td>Floods, Eureka area. 1966-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139823_06</td>
<td>Truck crash caused by landslide on Richardson Bay Bridge, Marin County. 1966-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Large boulder on Highway 101 near south end of bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139823_07</td>
<td>Floods, Marin County and Kentfield. 1966-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Roger Sheridan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139823_08</td>
<td>Aerial views of landslide blocking Highway 101, Humboldt County. 1966-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139823_09</td>
<td>Mail to Eureka by air, roads out. 1966-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Air mail to flooded area.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leonard H. Hildebrandt, director of Co-op in Educational Project, speak to students. 1966-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate College.

Housing Authority, Hunters Point, Eighteenth Street near Church. 1966-01-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives

Artist Edith Hamlin does mural for Standard Oil Company. 1966-01-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Artist at work in her studio.

Turkish nurse Sukriye Tandogan. 1966-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Deportation story. (immigration)

Renovation building permit dispute at 432 Tehama Street. 1966-01-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Stock brokers, Joseph Edelstein and Harry Campbell. 1966-01-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Osman Reichel. 1966-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
For This is San Francisco.

William Muller, defiant traffic violator. 1966-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

New Oakland City Manager Jerry Keithley. 1966-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Jerry Keithley and daughter Melinda Keithley.

New Oakland City Manager, Jerome Keithley gazes out window at his new assignment. 1966-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins

Miss World Leslie Langley of London arrives at airport. 1966-01-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1474, sleeve 139826_02</td>
<td>Hugh Fowler, Nat Chairman, Dubois Club. 1966-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1474, sleeve 139826_03</td>
<td>United California Bank hold-up at Fourth and Brannan Streets. 1966-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Roger Nye and Ray Verna.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1474, sleeve 139826_04</td>
<td>Cal Professor Charles S. Benson. 1966-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1474, sleeve 139826_05</td>
<td>Saint Francis Hotel Day for City College students. 1966-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1474, sleeve 139827_01</td>
<td>UC Medical School phony student. 1965-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Harold Harper, Dean of the Graduate Division of UC Medical School, discussing the phony student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1474, sleeve 139827_02</td>
<td>Governor General Myron B. Goldsmith of Turkey. 1966-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1474, sleeve 139827_03</td>
<td>President Bernard T. Rocca, Jr. of Pacific Vegetable Oil Corporation. 1966-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1474, sleeve 139827_04</td>
<td>Writ writers at San Quentin State Prison. 1966-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Raymond, Samuel Jordan and Edwin Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1474, sleeve 139827_05</td>
<td>Violinist Ruggiero Ricci. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1474, sleeve 139828_01</td>
<td>Assistant Chancellor William Sommerville and Nazi Party members at University of California campus. 1966-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Nazi Party members Mike Remmington, James Helms, Clyde Thomas Irwin and Lieutenant Lee Vincent of Arlington, Virginia holding signs. Two signs read “Communist are killing GIs right now in Vietnam” and “Rid Berkeley of Red Aptheker.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1474, sleeve 139828_02</td>
<td>Nazi Party Lieutenant Lee Vincent of Nazi Party and UC students. 1966? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At UC Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139828_04</td>
<td>1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139829_01</td>
<td>1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139829_02</td>
<td>1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139829_03</td>
<td>1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139830_01</td>
<td>1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139830_03</td>
<td>1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139830_04</td>
<td>1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139830_05</td>
<td>1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139830_06</td>
<td>1474</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1474, sleeve 139831_01
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company operators. 1965-12-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Box 1474, sleeve 139831_02
Aerial views. 1966-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Angel Island, Richmond Bridge, San Quentin, Marin County, Richmond Gas Tower, San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, Yerba Buena Island and Treasure Island.

Box 1474, sleeve 139831_03
Narcotics arrest. 1966-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Charles Wettstein with pistol and shotgun and Harley Wilson handcuffed in bath robe.

Box 1474, sleeve 139831_04
Dr. Evelyn Ballard interview. 1966-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Box 1474, sleeve 139831_05
Robbery at Domino Restaurant. 1966-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes owner Larry Geraldi and waiter Herbert Zeidler.

Box 1474, sleeve 139831_06
Mayor John F. Shelley, Philip Tarnsworth and Ernest Werder, redwood tree seedlings. 1966-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Box 1474, sleeve 139831_07
Governor Edmund G. Brown conference at Fremont High School. 1966-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joanne Abbatt, Cheryl Wanghtol, Edna Davert and Max Rafferty.

Box 1474, sleeve 139831_08
Marcel Marceau party. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
An after theater super party for sixty invited guests was held Monday night for Marcel Marceau in the L'Orangeri Restaurant. Includes Mrs. Claude Batault, Mrs. J. Trocme and Mrs. E. Bellone.

Box 1474, sleeve 139831_09
Gary Lewis and Attorney Seymour M. Rose, paternity suit. 1966-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Box 1474, sleeve 139831_10
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Scheer and Marshall Windmiller.
box 1474, sleeve
139831_11  Reverend Laird Sutton, Beat clergy. 1966-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1474, sleeve
139831_12  Ron Bevirt and Carolyn Adams, beatniks in court. 1966-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1474, sleeve
139831_13  New Officers of San Francisco Real Estate Board. 1966-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Al Simmons, John Ritchie, Wallace Marinko, Lincoln Holmgren and Franklyn Lyons.

box 1474, sleeve
139831_14  Demolition of Elks Club Building in Oakland. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins

box 1474, sleeve
139831_15  Mr. and Mrs. Rene Giger, National Ski Patrol. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 1475  General Files 1965 to 1968, bulk 1966-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139832 - 139852  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Thomas C. Poulter conducting sonar experiments with seals at Stanford Research and Biological Laboratory at Newark in Alameda County [139832, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Eugene J. McCarthy of Minnesota [139832, 1 sleeve]; mime Marcel Marceau [139833, 1 sleeve]; author Ken Kesey arrested and in court for narcotics violations [139836-139837, 8 sleeves]; New York City Ballet mistress Una Kai and dancer Lynda Meyer rehearsing [139836, 1 sleeve]; college student wearing anti-war buttons on her jacket (fashion, social protests) [139837, 1 sleeve]; students experimenting in new science lab at Burlingame High School (education) [139837, 1 sleeve]; funeral of author Kathleen Norris at Church of St. Vincent de Paul [139837, 1 sleeve]; New Year Festival in Chinatown [139837, 1 sleeve]; tour book author Arthur Frommer [139838, 1 sleeve]; Snow Museum in Oakland with Nydine Snow Latham and the Kaiser Building in background [139839, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Frank Church of Idaho [139843, 1 sleeve]; Roger Terronez speaking at National Farm Workers press conference [139843, 1 sleeve]; Olsen home at 2256 Hyde Street [139844, 139851, 2 sleeves]; Palace of Fine Arts reconstruction and reopening [139844-139844 B, 19 sleeves]; exterior the Free University building at 2440 Dana Street in Berkeley [139849, 1 sleeve]; Stokely Carmichael and Mike Miller of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee [139849, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Eugene McAteer with Governor Edmund G. Brown [139851, 2 sleeves]; Humble Oil Refinery controversy in Monterey (environment) [139852, 1 sleeve].

box 1475, sleeve
139832_01  Simon Beagle, educator from New York. 1966-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 1475, sleeve
139832_02  German actress Christine Schmidtmer. 1966-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1475, sleeve
139832_03  Dr. Thomas C. Poulter, senior scientific advisor for Stanford Research Institute, conducts sonar experiments with seals and sea lions at Stanford Research and Biological Lab at Newark in Alameda County. 1966-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Russel G. Smith and Mrs. Brayton Wilbur, Asia Foundation.</strong> 1966-01-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman of Board of Trustees Russell G. Smith and widow Mrs. Brayton Wilbur honoring her husband.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Elroy Joyce, Master W.M., Conrad Grieder, Selby Kelly, Masonic Blood Bank Award.</strong></td>
<td>1966-01-10</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Warren</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Award presented to Selby Kelly for donating 75 pints of blood.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>Cyril Magnin elected president of the Greater San Francisco Chamber of Commerce.</strong></td>
<td>1966-01-10</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>07</td>
<td><strong>What is your favorite stock?</strong> 1966-01-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Man on the street interviews includes Grover Baker, Angelo F. Mazza, Mrs. Del Behrend, Leiv Andreasen, Ethel Frustuk, Lorna Wallace, Leon Howard and William R. Sears.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>08</td>
<td><strong>Suzanne Rails in jail at Redwood City on assault charge.</strong> 1966-01-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>09</td>
<td><strong>Josephine Romero, Gerri Velasquez, Alicia Lambert, potential beauty queens, Spanish Citizen Foundation.</strong> 1966-01-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Joann Zeman, Golden Gate Kennel Club dog show preview.</strong> 1966-01-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Reverend Donald Stuart and Michael Droluk, Greyhound terminal at Seventh Street.</strong></td>
<td>1966-01-13</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Musura</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reverend Donald Stuart talks to taxi driver Michael Droluk of Rose Cab Company near Greyhound bus terminal on Seventh Street. Reverend Donald Stuart walks under bus depot sign at Seventh Street depot.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>Prison guard Archie Hurd and Warden James Park, San Quentin State Prison escapee.</strong></td>
<td>1966-01-14</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stone</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>Fog in Richardson Bay shot from Waldo Grade.</strong> 1966-01-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>US Senator Eugene McCarthy.</strong> 1966-01-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139832_15</td>
<td>Marvan and Ann Glenn, Pacific cruise in home built trimaran. 1966-01-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139832_16</td>
<td>Mike Nevin, Harvey Rockwell and Bob St. Clair, liquor store hold up. 1966-01-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139833_01</td>
<td>Supervisors sworn in. 1966-01-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139833_02</td>
<td>Israel Member of Parliament Major General M. Dayan, press conference. 1966-01-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139833_03</td>
<td>Ed Langley and Sam Rascon suicide attempt. 1966-01-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139833_04</td>
<td>UC Medical School biology panel members Alan Guttmacher and Rafael de J. Cordero. 1966-01-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139833_05</td>
<td>Danette Silvera, Mrs. Fred Young and C. Frederick Andrew at dog show at Cow Palace. 1966-01-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139833_06</td>
<td>Jingles, 400 pound buffalo. 1966-01-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139833_07</td>
<td>Winners in dog show. 1966-01-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139833_08</td>
<td>People buying at the Emporium warehouse sale. 1966-01-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>09</td>
<td><strong>Actor Marcel Marceau interview.</strong> <strong>1966-01-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pantomime.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Suicide attempt from Embarcadero freeway near Ferry Building.</strong> <strong>1966-01-12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes William Clickman and officer Lou Anderson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Korean orphans arrive at airport, greeted by new parents.</strong> <strong>1966-01-12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Walter Kelly, Harlie Jane, Lloyd Johnson and Wendy Deann.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Maestro Josef Krips guest at all-city high school orchestra at Lowell High School.</strong> <strong>1965-12-18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Police Department undercover narcotic agent Ronald Limneos at Hall of Justice.</strong> <strong>1966-01-07</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Herbert Lee, Chas. Wettstein, and drug marijuana.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>New attorneys Douglas Rigg and Mrs., Mrs. Don M. Davis, and Carol Miller.</strong> <strong>1966-01-11</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Twila Castellocci, bank hold-up.</strong> <strong>1966-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2501 Mission Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>Mario D'Aura, restaurateur.</strong> <strong>1966-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>07</td>
<td><strong>James Bolen, Hubert Linsey, campus evangelists.</strong> <strong>1966-01-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At UC Berkeley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Francisco Commissioners reappointed. 1966-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note

Reverend Paul H. Gertmenian. 1966-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Hugh Corum, two year Pacific cruise on 50 foot sail ketch Minerva. 1966-01-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Corum spent almost two years on their boat sailing the Pacific Ocean.

Sage antelope at zoo. 1966-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Jack Feinberg, Betsy Snyder, Eunice Phillips, Sam C. Lima and Marie Paletta, Louis's Shoe Repair Shop. 1966-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Marie Paletta's dad started the shop fifty years ago. (labor)

Joseph Tedrowe and Paul Manning, new Shrine potentate. 1966-01-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Incoming Potentate Joseph Tedrowe and retiring Potentate Paul Manning.

Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Press conference for American Jewish Comm.

Vincent McCarthy, printers mass at St. Patricks. 1966-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Catholic church.

Coiffure hair show. 1966-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Gerritto O'Connor, Matthew O'Connor, Forest Van Raam and George C. Prziborowski, narcotic raid. 1966-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes tables of confiscated dope and weapons at State Building.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1475, sleeve | *Incoming passengers from Roosevelt (ship), Karl Schell, Marie Schell, Maximillian Schell, Robert Jennifer Hoban, Fairfield Hoban and John Harvey. 1966-01-17*  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie                                                                 |
| box 1475, sleeve | *Butler Alexander Graham, Crocker art trial. 1966-01-17* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Graham, butler for the Crocker Mansion testifies at Federal Building, Hillsborough robbery.     |
| box 1475, sleeve | *Michael Lemmon, warm weather at Golden Gate Park. 1966-01-17* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen  
Scope and Content Note  
Lemmon studying chemistry under warm sun.                                         |
| box 1475, sleeve | *Ken Kesey marijuana sentence at Redwood City. 1966-01-17* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Ken Kesey and Attorney Bryan Bohan outside courtroom prior to sentencing; John P. Browning leaving courtroom after sentencing; Ken Kesey being frisked by San Mateo County Deputy Sheriff Owen Boll. (narcotics) |
| box 1475, sleeve | *Mrs. William Crocker at Federal Court Building. 1966-01-18* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Hillsborough robbery.                                                     |
| box 1475, sleeve | *First Western Bank hold-up on Twenty-First and Mission Streets. 1966-01-19* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes teller Carmen Crisfulli.                                                |
| box 1475, sleeve | *Electronic burglar alarm. 1966-01-19* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.                                                            |
| box 1475, sleeve | *Una Kai, ballet mistress of New York City Ballet. 1966-01-19* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lynda Meyer rehearsing for the Scotch Symphony Spring season.          |
| box 1475, sleeve | *Sister Mary Bernadette, nun appointed to Human Rights Commission. 1966-01-19* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie                                                                 |
Creator/Collector: Bryant                                                                 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1475, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139836_12        | Jan Martin and Janice Anderson, final exams at UC Berkeley. 1966-01-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| 139836_13        | Multiple listing officers, real estate. 1966-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jack Sumski, Victor Freeman, Jack Cooper, Henry Baum, Paul Law and Judge Donald B. Constine at Fairmont Hotel. |
| 139836_14        | Division of Corporation new commissioner Jerald S. Schutzbank. 1966-01-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 139837_01        | Copies of French paintings at De Young Museum. 1966-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes paintings Georgette Woodside, Le Baloon Au Martin and Tour Eiffel. |
| 139837_02        | NAACP youth leader Harry Miller. 1966-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
(African Americans) |
| 139837_03        | Steve Fowler, plug for movie. 1966-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 139837_04        | Edward M. Keating, candidate for Congress to replace Congressman J. Arthur Younger. 1966-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen |
| 139837_05        | Ivan Barker, head of math department at Lowell High School, retires after thirty years. 1966-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 139837_06        | Ken Kesey, drug violation probation. 1966-01-191 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Carolyn Adams, girlfriend of Ken Kesey. (narcotics) |
| 139837_07        | Kesey Family. 1966-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ken Kesey, Fay Kesey, Carolyn Adams, Attorney Pat Hallinan and Attorney Brian Rohan at Hall of Justice. (narcotics) |
| 139837_08        | Kesey drug violation trial. 1966-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Ken Kesey and Mr. and Mrs. George Walker. (narcotics) |
Ken Kesey, LSD fugitive, City Prison. 1966-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Drug violator Ken Kesey in court with Attorney Brian Rohan. 1967-04-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Ken Kesey and Mrs., and kids Jedd and Shannon, in court. 1966-04-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Ken Kesey in court for narcotics violation.

Ken Kesey in court for probation hearing, postponed again. 1967-06-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Ken Kesey leaves court after his motion for probation on a marijuana charge was postponed pending a State Supreme Court Hearing. (narcotics)

Chris Jones, Harlan Dyeloman, John Hines and Jerry Roth drinking liquor around UC Berkeley campus. 1966-01-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Men drinking at Larry Blakes on Telegraph Avenue.

Buttons on UC campus. 1966-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
College student wearing anti-war buttons on her jacket. (social protests, fashion)

Kim Chin, Joo In Ae and Chun Soo, Korean orphans choir. 1966-01-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Students showing their experiments in new science lab donated to Burlingame High School by Mr. and Mrs. Lennart Erickson. 1966-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lennart Erickson, Lloyd Luperini, John Edmundson, Teresa Oatman and Ellen Sassard.

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Frost on grass at park. 1966-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1475, sleeve | 139837_19 | **Suspect Walter Thomas, Bank of America robbery on Ellis Street. 1966-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139837_20 | **Kathleen Norris at St. Vincent de Paul Church. 1966-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Body of deceased Kathleen Norris being carried into St. Vincent de Paul Church. |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139837_21 | **Harry Evans, president of Arthur Murray. 1966-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Conference at the Clift Hotel. |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139837_22 | **Chinese New Years festival days. 1966-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139837_23 | **Burned out police car at City shops. 1966-01-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Assistant Superintendent Edmond A. Rames looks over fire gutted police patrol car. |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139838_01 | **Arthur Lickers and Betty Nabonno, waitresses tips for income. 1966-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139838_02 | **Michael Suyderhoud, ski kites under Golden Gate Bridge. 1966-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139838_03 | **Dr. Merle Boyce campaign for Attorney General of California on republican ticket. 1966-01-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1475, sleeve | 139838_04 | **Richard M. Clurman, John Mecklin and Judson Gooding, "Time" cocktail party. 1966-01-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Mark Hopkins Hotel. |
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139838_06 | **Democratic leader Roy Greenaway, press conference. 1966-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Press conference with Roy Greenaway of Fresno, vice president of California Democratic Council. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
| 139838_08 | **The Cristy Minstrels at Presidio, choral group. 1966-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 139838_09 | **Girl sells creepy crawlers for March of Dimes for infantile paralysis. 1966-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sophie Mus, Pamela Johnson, Daniel Johnson and Edmund Mus. |
| 139839_01 | **Dr. Alan Guttmacher, Planned Parenthood press conference. 1966-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 139839_02 | **Pierre Anselin, Fred Norman and Victor Millard, Canadian officials. 1966-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note  
Consul General Anselin, Officer in Charge Norman and Regional Director Millard, Canadian Immigration. |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Minister of Finance and Economics Smith and Minister of Trade and Industry Jones. |
| 139839_04 | **New members for city commissions sworn in. 1966-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge Gerald Levin, Mayor John F. Shelley, Sister Mary Bernadette, Jean Coblentz and Raymond H. Lapin. |
| 139839_05 | **Nydine Snow Latham, Snow Museum in Oakland. 1966-01-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kaiser Building, moose head and the old home housing the museum. |
| 139839_06 | **Professor Edward Di Tullio, press conference. 1966-01-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
De Tullie lost his job at Chico State college for using profanity. |
| 139840_01 | **Turn clocks back, daylight savings time. 1966-10-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
Night vigil, Catholic Interracial Council at Cathedral Hill. 1965-12-24
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
(race relations)

Ronald valentine, victim of Sixth Avenue shooting. 1966-01-20
Creator/Collector: Warren

Dr. J.N. Bowman receives award at California Historical Society with Henry Clifford, president of society. 1966-01-20
Creator/Collector: Warren

President Roosevelt (ship) sails. 1966-01-20
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Freddi Diggs, Nicky Marrinan, Alex Pleshe, Mr. and Mrs. John Diggs, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Bonzani, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Roach, Jr.

Terry Coddington, LSD raid, Hall of Justice. 1966-01-19
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Dr. Dan W. Dodson press interview. 1966-01-20
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Director of Center for Human Relations, New York University, New York.

Judge James T. O'Keefe, San Mateo Courthouse. 1966-01-20
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Judge who handled longest trials in San Mateo County.

Virgilio Lobo Restauro, murder sentence at Hall of Justice. 1966-01-21
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Mr. and Mrs. Lim P. Lee and Representative Phillip Burton, new postmaster at Federal Building. 1966-01-21
Creator/Collector: Jones

Sela Lewis 1965-07-22
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Business leader, Ralph T. Mitchell, interview. 1966-01-21
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1475| 02     | **Dorinne Chu, Chinese New Year. 1966-01-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG         |            | Morris, Ray       | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                   | Scope and Content Note: Includes horse from the Wei Dynasty worth $2,000.              |
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                   | Scope and Content Note:                                                          |
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                   | Scope and Content Note: Bishop of Kontum, Vietnam.                                |
| 1475| 05     | **Deborah Ruskin and Ann Magner, art class for children at De Young Museum.** 1966-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |            | Tate, Sid        | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                   | Scope and Content Note:                                                          |
| 1475| 01     | **Senior Citizen Center. 1966-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                  |            | Snaer, Seymour W. | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                   | Scope and Content Note: Includes Chan Nam, Marie Agron, Mrs. Kim Hong Fong, Filippo Morrone, Ruth Bennett, Mrs. Chew Chai Kee, Barbara Hoffman and Mrs. Lem Wing Cheek. |
| 1475| 02     | **Edward Bullard and Barbara McDonald, hard hat manufacturer. 1965-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |            | Bryant            | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                   | Scope and Content Note:                                                          |
| 1475| 03     | **S.C. Smith, Muni bus driver with watch and schedule. 1966-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |            | Bryant            | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                   | Scope and Content Note: San Francisco Municipal Railway bus driver.               |
| 1475| 04     | **David Bliss gives kidney to brother Charles Bliss. 1966-01-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |            | Pardini           | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                   | Scope and Content Note:                                                          |
| 1475| 05     | **Graduating students from the Home Management Center. 1966-01-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |            | Pardini           | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                   | Scope and Content Note: Includes Vera Cotton.                                     |
| 1475| 06     | **Senator Frank Church of Idaho interview. 1966-01-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |            | Musura            | Creator/Collector: Musura  
<p>|     |        |                                                                              |            |                   | Scope and Content Note:                                                          |
|     |        |                                                                              |            |                   | Scope and Content Note: Includes Congressman Phillip Burton.                      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Path</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1475, sleeve 139843_08</td>
<td>Award to columnist George Todt. 1965-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1475, sleeve 139843_09</td>
<td>Queen Jacqueline Chun, Miss Chinatown USA. 1966-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1475, sleeve 139843_10</td>
<td>Roger Terronez, National Farm Workers. 1966-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Area representative Roger Terronez of National Farm Workers, press conference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1475, sleeve 139843_11</td>
<td>Congressman Philip Burton. 1967-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1475, sleeve 139844_01</td>
<td>Old home at 2256 Hyde Street. 1966-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Several views of old one-story frame home sandwiched between modern new apartments at top of Hyde Street hill. Sign indicates it was recently sold by Hill and Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1475, sleeve 139844_02</td>
<td>Muni bus fare hike. 1965-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Man in the street interview on San Francisco Municipal Rainway bus fair hike. Includes Matthew Boyle, Art Mayhew, Victoria Aleni, Ellen Conder, Barbara Ockenfels, Wilson Thames, Dennis Benson, Philip Steiner, Gregory Ravers, Mary Ferguson and Mrs. E.S. Johnston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1475, sleeve 139844_03</td>
<td>Bayard Rustin and Irving Thau, Bridges Libel suit interview at Sheraton Palace.</td>
<td>1966-01-24</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>(African Americans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1475, sleeve 139844_04</td>
<td>Palace of Fine Arts construction. 1966-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1475, sleeve 139844_05</td>
<td>Dave Lewis, Palace of Fine Arts reconstruction. 1966-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1475, sleeve 139844_06</td>
<td>Dr. George Delagnes and his assorted birds at Palace of Fine Arts. 1966-09-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Man feeding ducks and birds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1475, sleeve 139844_07</td>
<td>Edward Wilder, Palace of Fine Arts open for inspection. 1966-10-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1475, sleeve 139844_08</td>
<td>Frank Modglin, Palace of Fine Arts contractor. 1966-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139844_09 | New dome for Palace of Fine Arts. 1966-12-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: First steel girders being installed on new dome. |
| 139844_10 | Finishing of the dome, reconstruction of the Palace of Fine Arts. 1966-12-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 139844A_01 | Palace of Fine Arts, painting dome. 1966-04-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 139844A_02 | Rehearsal for opening of Palace of Fine Arts. 1967-09-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Youth America Band, Fortunato Vincent Figone, Susan Davis, Art Nonomura, Meredith Steinhauser, Bob Glocksen and William D. Bond. |
| 139844A_03 | Walter Johnson and new Palace of Fine Arts. 1967-09-26 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 139844A_05 | Test of new night lights at Palace of Fine Arts. 1967-09-28 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete |
| 139844A_06 | Palace of Fine Arts reopening party. 1967-09-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Includes P.J. Walker Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson, Mrs. Rufus Thayer, statue Boy with Flute, Tom Mellon, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Stendell, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Gerson, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harcourt, and theme girls Carla and Penne Johnson. |
| 139844A_07 | Palace of Fine Arts ribbon cutting. 1967-09-30 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: Dedication ceremony includes Walter Johnson, Milton Marks, Mrs. John Shelley, Mrs. Peter Tamaras, Peter Tamaras, Elvin Stendell, Caspar Weinberger and Ernest J. Young. |
| 139844A_08 | Charlie Adams with old portrait of himself in uniform during 1915 fair, Palace of Fine Arts. 1967-10-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: Panama Pacific International Exposition. |
| 139844A_09 | Palace of Fine Arts crowd, obscene remarks on pillars. 1967-10-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Graffiti on pillars. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1475, sleeve | 139844A_10 | Palace of Fine Arts dance permit hearing. 1967-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Walter Johnson, Colonel Roger Hilsman, Reverend Cecil Williams, Bill Platt, Clarence Desky, Gene Patten, Virginia Fusco and Attorney Virginia Fusco. |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139844B_01 | Proposed plan of Little Theater in Palace of Fine Arts. 1967-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note
  Copy negatives. |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139844B_02 | Injured and missing birds from Palace o Fine Arts. 1968-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Roger Hilsman, Virginia Fusco and Duncan D. Snell. |
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139845_02 | Stanley Mosk, Lim P. Lee and John F. Fixa, new postmaster sworn in. 1966-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139845_03 | Portola Junior High School vandalism. 1966-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone |
  Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139845_05 | Oakland police mug shots of Charles Houwer, Frank Piazzi, George Erickson, Marvin Halliday, Raymond Jarvis and Jim Goodfellow. 1966-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Robbins |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139846_01 | Kidney transplant brother to brother at UC Moffitt Hospital. 1966-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone
  Scope and Content Note
  David Bliss donated his kidney to his brother Charles Bliss. |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139846_02 | Eleven-year-olds Laural Bustos, Bill Hackett and Dorothy Buffalo attend advanced math classes at Hayward State College. 1966-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Robbins |
| box 1475, sleeve | 139846_03 | Authoress Cindy Adams, press conference. 1966-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Pardini |
Parents handing out pamphlets in dispute with teachers over PTA meetings. 1966-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gwendolyn Hammond, Helen Ferguson and Ann Smith.

One hundred-years-old Margaret Gordon. 1966-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Longevity.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Dick Jenkins. 1966-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Marylyn Furlong, Dorothy Angelo, James Gilleran and Harold McGuie Truck, Multiple Sclerosis meeting. 1966-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

La Nada Boyer and Mrs. Rubert Costs, Indian beef, State Building Annex. 1966-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Symposium on reliability. 1966-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. William H. Robach, Dr. John Condon, Dr. Marion P. Smith, Dr. Landis Gephart and Dr. Jack A. Morton.

Sidney L. Schwartz and George Davis, dinner. 1966-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
At Fairmont Hotel.

San Mateo County gets title to landmark courthouse. 1966-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Ruth Kirste, San Mateo Courthouse recorder holding deed to old courthouse.

San Mateo Junior Achievement group prepares for trade fair at which their wares will be sold. 1966-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jeffrey Pick, Diane Miller, Dee Dee Slack, George Walther and Joy Meagher. This is the culmination of National Junior Achievement Week.

Symphony president Cyril Magnin 1966-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1475 | **Alan Seebanks, John Muir School PTA meeting. 1966-01-26**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG** |
| 1475 | **Thomas C. Young, Roy F. Gootenberg and Charles Levy, trade mission to Hong Kong press conference. 1966-01-26**  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG** |
| 1475 | **Berkeley non-student building, Free University of Berkeley. 1966-01-27**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Building at 2440 Dana Street, Berkeley, rented by non-students for school.  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG** |
| 1475 | **Mike Miller and Stokely Carmichael of SNCC, Black Panther political party. 1966-01-27**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG** |
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG** |
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Religion in Human Affairs at University of San Francisco.  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG** |
| 1475 | **Helicopter traffic reporter Lu Hurley. 1966-01-25**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG** |
| 1475 | **Harold Rogers Terry leaves Alameda County jail in Oakland for San Quentin State Prison. 1966-01-26**  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG** |
| 1475 | **Murder at Union Hall. 1966-01-28**  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Shooting in Union Hall at 95 Capp Street. Officer Harry Farnlacher looking over last rights given by Father Flynn from St. Charles parish. Victim is Dennis Griffin and suspect is Albert Brown.  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG** |
| 1475 | **Union Hall shooting suspect Albert Brown and Inspectors Gene McCann and Walter Kracke. 1966-01-28**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG** |
| 1475 | **Little house tucked in between apartments on Russian Hill sold. 1966-01-24**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
2256 Hyde Street.  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG** |
Dr. John S. Najarian, kidney transplant press conference at UC Medical. 1966-01-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Boy of the Year Awards at telephone company. 1966-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter Summers, Hubert Scales, Donald A. Casper, Albert E. Burleson and Sydney G. Worthington.

Creator/Collector: Warren

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Humble Oil refinery controversy, Monterey County. 1966-01-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jimmie A. Dale, Clarence Harmon, Jay Roman, Charles Barr, Ron Frasier, Allen M. Wilson, Mits Nakashima, Senator Fred Farr, Earl Grafton, Mayor Minnie Coyle, Beauford T. Anderson, Professor Howard Church, Dr. George Faul and Attorney William B. Burleigh.

Mrs. L.B. Faulkner, volunteer garden. 1966-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Sheriff Earl B. Whitmore and new wife Marry O'Connor Whitmore. 1966-01-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Policemen Richard Patten and Jim Bishop and suspect Phillip Hammond, marijuana seized. 1966-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Two kilograms of marijuana, opium pipes, etc. (narcotics)
General Files 1966 to 1968, bulk 1966-02

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Cyril Magnin at the new wine room at the Hilton Hotel [139858, 1 sleeve]; US Senate hearing on wire tapping [139858, 5 sleeves]; Bishop James A. Pike [139860, 3 sleeves]; sex education advocate Dr. Mary Calderone [139863, 1 sleeve]; prisoner working at the salt water pumping station at San Quentin [139865, 1 sleeve]; hearing on three students in Dwinelle Hall at UC Berkeley with Professor John Hetland and Bettina Aptheker [139866, 1 sleeve]; speakers at UC Berkeley promoting draft card burning (social protest) [139867, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of Candlestick Park area from Bay View Park [139869, 1 sleeve]; early morning activity at the wholesale produce market [139871, 1 sleeve]; Women for Peace march at the Federal Building (social protests) [139871, 1 sleeve]; Ash Wednesday, Palm Sunday, Good Friday and Easter services and activities [139871, 14 sleeves]; cityscapes with the Farallon Islands, Lone Mountain, Western Addition, Point Bonita Lighthouse, Geary Street, the Golden Gate Bridge [139873, 1 sleeve]; Western Addition development meeting and protests (housing) [139873, 3 sleeves]; producer Zvi Kolitz [139874, 1 sleeve]; laboratories and vivisection on monkeys at UC Davis, 139874, 1 sleeve]; singer Lena Horne [139875, 1 sleeve]; Bank of California construction [139875, 2 sleeves]; Booth Sardine Company canning plant being auctioned off [139876, 1 sleeve]; produce market [139878, 1 sleeve]; twenty-fifth anniversary of the discovery of plutonium with Glenn Theodore Seaborg, Edwin McMillan, John Canaday, Arthur C. Wahl, Donald H. McLaughlin, UC Berkeley chancellor Roger W. Heyns, John A. Carver and Catherine Hearst and the room where it was discovered [139881, 1 sleeve]; author Bel Kaufman [139881, 1 sleeve]; Seymour Melman speaking at the Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy [139882, 1 sleeve]; Senior Citizens Center at 1345 Oceans Avenue [139886, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Joseph S. Clark [139886, 1 sleeve].

Edwin Smith and Hannibal Williams, Western Addition meeting. 1967-07-29

Creator/Collector: Warren

Western Addition redevelopment protest. 1967-04-20

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Kenneth Brown, Reverend David Douglas, Helen O. Little, Reverend Kenneth Moore and Reverend Edwin E. Smith. (housing, social protests)

Mexican Senators arrive at Hamilton AFB. 1966-02-13

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Lieutenant General J.L. Richardson greeting Senator Manuel M. Moreno, head of Mexican delegation and Senator John J. Sparkman of Alabama heading party.

President C. Thorne Corse of Family Service Agency. 1966-02-14

Creator/Collector: Stone

SPCA picks up twenty-four skye terriers found in vacant house. 1966-02-15

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Members of the Sertoma Club presenting a proclamation to Judge Burke.

Mrs. Richard Horn, Street-Cleaning Department, litter control tour. 1966-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Producer Zvi Kolitz. 1966-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Mexican officials at Chamber of Commerce dinner. 1966-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Manuel Moreno and Manuel Tello at the Fairmont Hotel.

Monkeys used for medical experiments at UC Davis campus. 1966-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Thirteen prints removed and shelved as --PIC. Includes Dr. Thomas Biochip, Dr. Irving Wagman, reporter Francis Hamilton, Dr. Leon H. Scmidt and Dr. Emil Mrak.

Women for Community Action meet on poverty at Calvary Presbyterian Church. 1966-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Henry Evers, Mrs. Sol Silverman, Rabbi Alvin Fine and Mrs. Morton Cohen.

Dr. James M. Hester interview. 1966-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Lena Horne interview. 1966-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Harold Treskunof, first to file for Senate. 1966-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
California Elections.

Jenny Dardon and Claud Batault, I Magnin flea circus. 1966-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Independent College Funds of America, Inc. press conference. 1966-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Robert E. Burns of College of the Pacific and Gerald P. Burns of New York.
"Bottoming out", start of new Bank of California building. 1966-02-16
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes John E. Cahill, Charles De Bretteville, Bill Whitfield and Derek Parker.

Final girder, topping off Bank of California. 1966-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wendy Goble, Christina Schumacher, Margaret Hughes and Earl Patz.

John Richardson, Jr., President of Free Europe, Inc. 1966-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Whitney M. Young, Jr., National Urban League press conference. 1966-02-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Judge Harry Neubarth receives valentine. 1966-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Bank of America Building sticking up over the fog. 1968-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Franklin Hospital in background.

Police Officer Charles R. Hoffman of Belmont resigns because of low pay. 1966-02-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen

Attorney Louis Vasquez. 1966-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Emmy Klein and Antonio Frasconi, art rentals at Morrision Room Library, UC Berkeley. 1966-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Congresswomen Martha Andrade and Aurora Navia of Mexico. 1966-02-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Nils Eklund and Malcolm M. Watts, UBAC citation. 1966-02-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Clam Perry at the Medallion Room, Hotel Saint Francis. 1966-02-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Grania Davidson, sued by Bank of America. 1966-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139876_08</td>
<td>Auction at Booth Sardine Company. 1966-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-17</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>No more sardines so the canning plant goes out of business. Includes Mrs. Carl Morgan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139876_09</td>
<td>Brentwood school kids visit governor regarding freeway noise. 1966-02-17</td>
<td>1966-02-17</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
<td>Includes Susan Chan, Tony Ball, Nancy Bristow and David Wong. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139877_01</td>
<td>&quot;Ludwig&quot;, UC's famous dog, now in retirement in Alameda. 1966-01-11</td>
<td>1966-01-11</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
<td>Includes UC Berkeley famous dog, Ludwig with crown on head and in yard with owner, Mrs. Elodie Littleford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139877_03</td>
<td>Mount Tamalpais reflected in rain puddle in vacant lot at Corte Madera. 1966-02-07</td>
<td>1966-02-07</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139877_04</td>
<td>Boris Sushkoff, maker of men's hats. 1966-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-10</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139877_05</td>
<td>&quot;Kite Hill&quot;, proposed park at Merced Heights. 1966-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-11</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Deborah Rockwell, James Butler, Dwight Wright, Jesse Brooks and Mrs. Alfred Dale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139877_06</td>
<td>Chinese herbs seized and sold at auction. 1966-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-18</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Dong Kwei and Edna Conti.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139877_08</td>
<td>Francine Asch, 100-years-old. 1966-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-18</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139878_03</td>
<td>1476, sleeve</td>
<td>Lieutenant Dan Quinlan, new head of the San Francisco Juvenile Bureau. 1966-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139878_04</td>
<td>1476, sleeve</td>
<td>Produce market, general view for Castel. 1966-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139878_05</td>
<td>1476, sleeve</td>
<td>Reint Lingeman, North San Mateo County District Heath Officer and human bones found on garbage heap. 1966-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139879_01</td>
<td>1476, sleeve</td>
<td>Dr. Irvine H. Page, scientist, press conference. 1966-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139879_02</td>
<td>1476, sleeve</td>
<td>Hat maker Boris Sushkoff. 1966-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139879_03</td>
<td>1476, sleeve</td>
<td>Matt Venezia repairs a typewriter. 1966-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139853_01</td>
<td>1476, sleeve</td>
<td>Baking contest by Pillsbury Baking Corporation. 1966-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139853_03</td>
<td>Rock and roll feature, Sherman Clay store. 1966-01-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Gene Garcia, Rich Harris, Margaret Vernale, Philip Riley and Kris Spinale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139853_04</td>
<td>David Salazar, Al Ride, Chuck Brickley and Dave Prentice, rock and roll home rehearsal. 1966-02-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139853_05</td>
<td>Kenneth L. Kidwell and James B. Kidwell, Eureka Federal Savings and Loan Corporation. ca. 1966</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139854_01</td>
<td>Dr. Harry Cohen and Glenn Young, sleep series at Menlo Park. 1966-01-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139854_02</td>
<td>Peter Rein, Explorer Scout to see Lyndon B. Johnson. 1966-01-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139854_03</td>
<td>Birthday party for ninety-two-year-old woman Carrie Davis at City Women's Club. 1966-01-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>At 465 Post Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139855_01</td>
<td>Elmira Satterthwaite retiring phone operation with husband Robert. 1966-01-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139855_02</td>
<td>Mayor John F. Shelley and Mayor Samuel Yorty, Junior Chamber of Commerce Bosses Day luncheon at Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1966-01-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note
Trans World Airlines.

**Dan Totheroh, Eichelbaum story. 1966-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

**Dorothy McNulty with odd shaped potato found in her potato sack at Dottie's coffee shop. 1966-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

**First day of pre-school class. 1966-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Nila Alviar and teacher Penny Wikum.

**Man in county hospital, William E. Hughes, dies without wife Mary Hughe's knowledge. 1966-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes copy negative.

**Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brostrom, first Medicare cards, new Social Security cards. 1966-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
The Brostroms receiving their Medicare cards from John Richardson Regional Commissioner of the Social Security Administration.

**John Dolan, memory expert. 1966-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

**Alfred Fish collapses at airport. 1966-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

**Monsignor John Romaniello, noodle priest. 1966-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

**Judge Rupert G. Crittenden elevated to Superior Court, Alameda County. 1966-01-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes family Mrs. Thespina, Vasile and Rupert D. Crittenden.

**Dave Chamberlin. 1966-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

**New wine room at Hilton Hotel. 1966-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bonnie Barrett, Henri Lewis, Don Devoto, Don Fazackerly, Don McColly and Peter Tamaras.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139858_03 | Herb Rosenthal, Cal exposition. 1966-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 139858_04 | Barbara Skelton and George Price, Bank of America hold-up at Ellis and Mason Streets. 1966-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Teller Skelton and garage man Price who gave chase. Phony check made out to robber. |
| 139858_05 | Senate hearing on wire tapping. 1966-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
| 139858_06 | Senate hearings, wire tap story, Federal Building. 1966-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Clarence Krause, Joseph Rosapepe, Senator Edward Bong, Guy Wadsworth, Roger Seran, Melville Bennett, Richard Jauch and Donald Cringle. |
| 139858_07 | Thomas Cahill, S.W. Neilblicky and Attorney Bruce Hoeman, US Senate wire tap hearing. 1966-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 139858_08 | Robin Hippler, Chief Thomas Cahill and Sergeant James Mullan, US Senate wire tap hearing at Federal Building. 1966-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
US Senate wire tap hearing at Federal Building. |
| 139859_01 | Engineers Thomas G. Bertken and E.R. Foley, Southern Crossing conference. 1966-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 139860_01 | Gong Dongers, Allan Sherman and Kevin Gee, Hong Kong Travel Publicity at St. Mary's Square. 1966-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139860_02 | Reverend James A. Pike, press conference. 1966-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Press conference on the Bishop's expulsion from Rhodesia. |
| 139860_03 | Bishop James A. Pike gets news of son's death. 1966-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Reverend David Baar. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1476, sleeve</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139860_04</td>
<td>Bishop James A. Pike leaves for his son's, James Pike, Jr., funeral with family. 1966-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139860_05</td>
<td>Bob Ross, director of Actors Repertory Theater. 1966-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139860_06</td>
<td>Lloyd Leibes sixtieth birthday. 1966-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Margaret Themann.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139860_07</td>
<td>Darrell O. Holleyman interview. 1966-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Jack Woodside kidnapped.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139861_03</td>
<td>Safe crackers caught, San Carlos. 1966-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Donald, Lester, Jerry Hoyapatubbi and Frank Leeper at the San Mateo County Courthouse.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139861_04</td>
<td>Dr. John Dillenberger, Dr. Charles M. Cooper and Rabbi Bernard Ducoff, Graduate Theological Union. 1966-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139862_02</td>
<td>William J. Bird. 1966-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note At John Hancock Life.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note In Marin County.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139862_04</td>
<td><strong>Victim David T. Evans, a transvestite, murder in North Beach. 1966-02-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murder victim and police inspectors at a garage at 1 San Antonio Way. (gays and lesbian)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139862_05</td>
<td><strong>Terra Linda murder, Marin County. 1966-02-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes coroner William Bradley and copy negative of victim Mrs. Leroy Rudolph.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139862_06</td>
<td><strong>Girls on dope charge picked up and questioned in Marin County. 1966-02-19</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes copy negatives of Fern Christine Liggatt and Karen Lee Ames.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139862_07</td>
<td><strong>Deputy sheriff arraigned on brutality charges in San Mateo County Circuit Court. 1966-02-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Michael Sinnotty, Sergeant James White, Attorney Jim Dennis and Glenn Sinnotty.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139863_01</td>
<td><strong>Sex educator Dr. Mary Calderone interview at Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1966-02-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139863_02</td>
<td><strong>Cable car windshield wipers. 1966-02-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139863_03</td>
<td><strong>Charles H. Jardan, Jewish Welfare Federation. 1966-02-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139863_04</td>
<td><strong>John Francis Foran and Jesse Unruh, testimonial dinner for assemblyman. 1966-02-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. John Francis Foran.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139863_05</td>
<td><strong>Cop booked at city prison for brutality charges. 1966-02-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Police Officer Daniel Gallagher and Captain Charles Barca.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139864_01</td>
<td><strong>Dog's head over Coca Cola sign. 1966-02-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139864_02</td>
<td><strong>Nancy Delorimier and Annette K. Michell, Twenty-fourth Annual Doll Show, Golden Gate Park. 1966-02-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. William Kuzell, Dr. George Friou, Dr. Donald Hill and Dr. William Clark, medical press conference. 1966-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Raphael Green, press conference. 1966-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Victim Ralph Lytle and Officer Earl Green, attempted hold-up at Bank of America. 1966-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
At 656 Geary Street.

Oliver D. Powell, San Quentin lifer who lives outside the prison walls, in charge of the salt water pumping station. 1966-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Myra Glew, girl elopes with horseman. 1966-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Sergeant John Fox and Inspector Walter Ihle, saving burglary. 1966-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Marin College Center. 1966-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elizabeth M. Deedy, John Buchan, Denna Ryan, Barbara Dillon, Al Kelly, Andrea Stockton and Cherilyn Gilboy.

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Sir Henry Bolte and J.K. McAlpine, high official and newsman from Australia. 1966-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Bolte, Premier of Victoria and McAlpine, Minister of Aviation of New Zealand at Sir Francis Hotel.

Steve Woishnis and George Edwards of Oakland Police Department with $100,000 of marijuana, pep pills and heroin. 1966-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
State Narcotic agents of Oakland Vice Squad with the narcotics.

Hearing on three students in Dwinelle Hall at UC Berkeley with Professor John Hetland and Bettina Aptheker. 1966-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139866_04</td>
<td>1966-02-09</td>
<td>Allen Seed, executive vice president of Keep America Beautiful.</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139866_05</td>
<td>1966-02-07</td>
<td>Peter Martinez, Ronald Martinez and Josephine Martinez, diving accident.</td>
<td>Olsen</td>
<td>Ronald Martinez was awarded $165,00 for personal injury suffered in accident and South San Francisco High School swimming pool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139866_06</td>
<td>1966-02-04</td>
<td>Navy League Ball at Hotel St. Francis.</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Includes Major General Bruno Hooehmuth, Francis Lobbett, Rear Admiral and Mrs. John E. Clark Gerald Stratford, Mrs. W. Kennedy Boone, Colonel Arnold Harris, Mrs. Basil Plastiras, Rear Admiral P.D. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Morris, Captain Douglas Pugh, Mrs. Robert Bolt, Captain and Mrs. Jack Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laughead, Captain and Mrs. Tom F. Saunders, Admiral and Mrs. Dale Collins, and Mr. and Mrs. James V. Grealish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139867_01</td>
<td>1966-01-08</td>
<td>Draft card burners, UC Berkeley campus.</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
<td>Includes Ben Baker, Susan Stein, Harold Jacobs, Steve McGehee, Al Plummer, Nigel Young and Bettina Aptheker. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139867_02</td>
<td>1966-02-08</td>
<td>Vietnam Day Committee literature from University of California.</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139867_03</td>
<td>1966-02-08</td>
<td>William B. Luck, new clerk for Circuit Court of Appeal.</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139867_04</td>
<td>1966-02-08</td>
<td>Sam Gold, Ruth Carlson and Robert Courting, Stonestown Merchant Association officers.</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139867_05</td>
<td>1966-02-08</td>
<td>Beverly Reilly, girl who disappeared in China returns to US.</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. David Nixon and Ruth Weber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139868_01</td>
<td>1966-02-07</td>
<td>Mrs. Rafael Bricca, President of Golden Gate Kindergarten Association.</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

William J. Williams, candidate for Secretary of State. 1966-02-07
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
African-American.

Motorcyclist stopped by California Highway Patrol on Bayshore Freeway. 1966-02-08
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officers Michael Tankersley, Jack Forbes and Armand Pelissetti.

New Consul General H. Neil Truscott of Australia at luncheon with Gordon M. Sears and Keith Yorston. 1966-02-08
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Stuart Loomis, Mayor John F. Shelley and John T. Foudy, Brotherhood Week. 1966-02-08
Views from Bayview Hill above Candlestick Park looking towards downtown San Francisco. 1966-02-08
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

New Controller Edward J. McGuire of San Mateo. 1966-02-08
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Includes County Clerk John Bruning.

Supervisor Adolph Harrison of San Mateo County. 1966-02-08
Creator/Collector: Olsen

Freeway press conference. 1966-02-08
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Raad, Robert Barone and George Baack.

Paintings. 1966-02-08
Creator/Collector: Morris

Chinese stone lions for Brundage Museum. 1966-02-09
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack R. McGregor and Avery Brundage.

Dean Witter Corporation. 1966-02-09
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes John, Jean and Dean Witter and Eaton Taylor.

President Simon Casady of Democratic California Council. 1966-02-09
Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Strip</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection ID</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1476, sleeve 139870_05</td>
<td><strong>J. Frank Pendergast, Federal Housing Administration director. 1966-02-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1476, sleeve 139870_06</td>
<td><strong>Burglary in Southern District. 1966-02-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Captain Arthur P. Williams, Police Officer Carl Peters and Frank O'Neill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1476, sleeve 139871_01</td>
<td><strong>Construction of new bridge on new Skyline Freeway (Junipero Serra) at Crystal Springs Dam. 1966-01-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1476, sleeve 139871_02</td>
<td><strong>Early morning activity at San Francisco Wholesale Produce Market. 1966-02-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes moving produce from freight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1476, sleeve 139871_03</td>
<td><strong>New wharf and police boat (ship) at Redwood City Harbor. 1966-02-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New million dollar pier to handle oil tankers. Includes Police Chief William Fallstich and Mitchell Webber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1476, sleeve 139871_04</td>
<td><strong>Women for Peace march at Federal Building. 1966-02-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1476, sleeve 139871_05</td>
<td><strong>Snow delivered to Sunshine School. 1966-02-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Steve Kehoe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1476, sleeve 139871_06</td>
<td><strong>Robin Christian, Ernest Lee and Lefty O'Doul, Easter Seals. 1966-02-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fund raising campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1476, sleeve 139871_07</td>
<td><strong>Ashes for Ash Wednesday. 1966-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Monsignor Thomas J. Bowe of Saint Mary's Cathedral blessing ashes to be used for Ash Wednesday rites, Joseph Moeckel and John Bautista.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lefty O’Doul, Ernie Nevers, Steve Kehoe and Ernie Lee, start of Easter Seal Drive. 1966-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Lefty O’Doul, Ernie Nevers, Steve Kehoe and Ernie Lee.

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Gustave Bauer never missed Easter service in forty-four years. 1966-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ingram

Lenten observance of Eucharist in homes. 1966-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Good Friday at Saint Vincent’s School for Boys. 1966-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Laura Francine and Easter Lilies.

Good Friday at Grace Cathedral. 1966-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Good Friday services at Saint Mary’s Square. 1966-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Mission Dolores Boys Choir singing, Easter at Mission Dolores Church. 1966-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward Blanco, Stephen Apana, Patrick Mullins and Edward Medina.

Church goers for Easter at First Congregational Church, Post and Mason Streets. 1966-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Herchel McIntosh, Maire Bither and George Corbus.

Nick Klunis and family on way to church, Easter Sunday. 1966-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Easter morning at Mount Davidson. 1966-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Easter at Alta Bates Hospital. 1966-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inge Nielson and Victoria Louise Farrar.
Edwin A. Lee, conference on aging. 1966-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Colelctor: Stone
Scope and Content Note
At the Palace Hotel.

Population expert Sripati Chandrasekhar of India. 1966-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Colelctor: Tate, Sid

Rhoda Kellogg, free art school at Golden Gate Kindergarten. 1966-02-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Colelctor: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Kindergarten in public housing.

Morton D'Evelyn interview. 1966-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Colelctor: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
For Financial.

Trimaran built by missionary, ocean voyage to the South Seas. 1966-02-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Colelctor: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Esther Conmack and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Conmack.

Diamond cutter Bart Ling. 1966-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Colelctor: Snaer, S.

Clear day in San Francisco. 1966-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Colelctor: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Point Bonita, Golden Gate, panorama of Geary Street, Western Addition and Lone Mountain looking west towards Farallon Islands.

Pat Rodriguez, Abraham Lincoln's birthday at City Hall 1966-02-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Colelctor: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes statue of Abraham Lincoln.

Captain Wallace H. Holt, skipper of new ship, President Monroe. 1966-02-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Colelctor: Southard

Robert McCarthy, Democratic candidate for State Senator, from San Mateo County. 1966-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Colelctor: Olsen

Reverend Otis Holladay and Sharon Holladay, man dying from cancer. 1966-02-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Colelctor: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139873_08</td>
<td>Western Addition protest to Mayor John F. Shelley. 1967-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-05-17</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139879_04</td>
<td>Susan Marie Byrne, 1966 Heart Princess. 1966-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-06</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Cyril Magnin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139879_05</td>
<td>Tree cutting in Presidio. 1966-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-08</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139880_01</td>
<td>Blossoms in Golden Gate Park. 1966-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-15</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139880_04</td>
<td>Suspect Kaye Hughes arrested in husband shooting, taken to City Prison. 1966-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-22</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139880_06</td>
<td>Science meeting at UC Berkeley. 1965-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1965-12-28</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Jo Sicking, Marilyn Scersvold and Dan Delinx.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1476 | 01 | Twenty-fifth anniversary of plutonium discovery at Gilman Hall, UC Berkeley.  
1966-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg, Dr. Edwin McMillan, John Canaday, Catherine Hearst, Arthur C. Wahl, Donald H. McLaughlin, Chancellor Roger W. Heyns, John A. Carver and room 307 Gilman Hall where discovery was made. |
| 1476 | 02 | Lewis Lurie birthday party at Jewish Home for the Aged. 1966-02-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Louis Lurie, Letty Gluck and Ruth Goodman. |
| 1476 | 03 | Author Bel Kaufman, "Up the Down Staircase". 1966-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1476 | 04 | Prince Charles of England stops over in San Francisco. 1965-01-28  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 1476 | 05 | San Francisco flower industry. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 1476 | 01 | Help for public at Internal Revenue Bureau. 1966-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Melvin B. Johnson, Irvine De Closs, Mrs. Dore Podgorny and Mrs. Jessie Kozy. |
| 1476 | 02 | Joy Stone, Pic a Tune tape recorder. 1966-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 1476 | 03 | Cardinal Francis Spellman arrives for Admiral Nimitz funeral. 1966-02-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| 1476 | 04 | Pamela Werner, Miss New York Summer Festival Queen. 1966-02-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 1476 | 05 | Seymour Melman, North California SANE group speaker. 1966-02-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 1476 | 06 | Plant a Tree poster winner. 1966-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lawrence Ransom, Rochelle Graham and Mrs. Ralph K. Davies. |
| 1476 | 01 | Della Stewart, possible baby abandonment at 868 Valencia Street. 1966-02-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
<p>| 1476 | 02 | Painter Hal at his house. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>139884_01</td>
<td>Sidney H. Liebes and Deborah Bryant, Miss America. 1966-02-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>139884_02</td>
<td>Reverend Edward Hansen and Mark Forrester interview, Tenderloin series on sin. 1966-02-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>139884_03</td>
<td>Danny Ferretti and John Lawry, Guardsmen Boy of the Year award. 1966-02-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>139884_04</td>
<td>Night club owner Enrico Banducci. 1966-02-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>139884_05</td>
<td>Feldman and Zimmerman reunion. 1966-02-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>139885_01</td>
<td>Herbert J. Hodgdon, president of State and Loan Company. 1966-02-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>139885_02</td>
<td>Russell McLauchlan and Roy I. Flint, new Frankfort Bourbon. 1966-02-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>139885_03</td>
<td>President E. Hornsby Wasson of Pacific Telephone and Telegraph at press conference. 1966-02-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>139885_04</td>
<td>Interview with Glenn K. Mowry, Vice President of Bank of California. 1966-02-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>139886_01</td>
<td>Norma Needham, cat feud, East Bay. 1966-02-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>139886_02</td>
<td>President of United Synagogues. 1966-02-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>139886_03</td>
<td>Senior citizens center, 1345 Ocean Avenue. 1966-02-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interview with Donald McLaughlin as University of California Regent. 1966-02-25
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Governor Grant Sawyer of Nevada and Mayor John F. Shelley, the Feather River Water Project. 1966-02-25
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Senator Joseph S. Clark of Pennsylvania. 1966-02-26
Creator/Collector: Pardini

General Files 1964 to 1966, bulk 1966-03
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Enrico Banducci at the Hungry I club [139887, 1 sleeve]; students learning new math at Horace Mann Junior High School [139887-139888, 3 sleeves]; artist Vivian Goddard [139887, 1 sleeve]; Communist Party press conference at the Jack Tar Hotel with Roscoe Proctor, Bettina Aptheker, Mickey Lima and Archie Brown [139889, 1 sleeve]; interior of French Bakery at 516 Green Street in North Beach [139891, 1 sleeve]; Lake Tahoe [139893 4 sleeves of color transparencies]; Crocker Building at Montgomery and Market Streets [139894, 1 sleeve]; closing of the Sutro Baths [139895, 1 sleeve]; cartoonist Joel Beck [139895, 1 sleeve]; Mayor John H. Reading of Oakland being sworn in [139896, 4 sleeves]; explorer Lewis Cotlow [139897, 1 sleeve]; choreographer Felix Sadoski [139899, 1 sleeve]; Spike Africa in Sausalito [139899, 1 sleeve]; bombing at the W.E.B. Du Bois Club at 731 McAllister Street and a rally for the club at UC Berkeley [139900-139905, 4 sleeves]; playwright Russell Teasdale [139904, 1 sleeve]; Morris Moskowitz and the front of his bookstore in Berkeley [139906, 1 sleeve]; Open Theater in Berkeley [139910, 1 sleeve]; Mole, or Long Wharf, in Oakland being torn down [139910, 1 sleeve]; peace activist Martin Niemoeller [139910, 1 sleeve]; young people arrested on narcotics charges in the Haight-Ashbury District [139911, 1 sleeve]; new radar equipment at the Dalmo-Victor Aerospace Development Company in Belmont [139912, 2 sleeves]; actress Silvia Sidney [139912, 1 sleeve]; director Guy Green [139913, 1 sleeve]; actress Lana Turner at Trader Vic's [139913, 1 sleeve].

Sir Howard Beal press conference. 1966-01-25
Creator/Collector: Southard

Enrico Banducci, lack of crowds at the Hungry I cafe. 1966-02-25
Creator/Collector: Morris

Modern Math at Horace Mann Junior High School. 1966-02-25
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Catherine Whelan, James Hennesse and Lydia Badilla.

Mary Foster, Polytechnic High School librarian, talks on "gap between generations." 1966-02-26
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
California Association of Teachers conference at the Hilton Hotel.

Artist Vivian Goddard and paintings. ca. 1966
Kathy Crosby, Antonio Gomes and Jack Podesta, pre-publicity for Macys Flower Show. 1966-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Teacher Catherine Whelan and students James Hennesse and Lydia Badilla, new math story. 1966-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Gertrude Bernett, Junior Museum. 1966-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ronald Sudjian, Richard Kittinger and Douglas Sudjian.

Kids learning to cook for Jewish holidays. 1966-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan Kamins, Morris Howitz, Sharon Adelson, Louis Cherin, Mrs. Israel Steinberg, Marilyn Kramer, Gita Kutfreund, Susan Kamins, Mrs. Louis Cherin, Marcia Cohen, Mrs. Louis Stien, Randee Kachalsky and Sandra Goldman.

Home where boy murdered father at 13630 Skyline Boulevard, Oakland. 1966-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph W. Marcum and Michael J. Marcus.

Bill Coffman retiring from Park and Recreation Commission. 1966-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Mellon.

Communist Party press conference at Jack Tar Hotel. 1966-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roscoe Proctor, Bettina Aptheker, Mickey Lima and Archie Brown.

Ambassador to Canada Gershon Avner, Jewish Welfare Federation. 1966-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Reverend P.B. Clayton, Chaplain for Queen Elizabeth of England. 1966-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Holdup and robbery at United California Bank, Fourth and Brannan Streets. 1966-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Hombirg, George Kotsetas and Dick Novak.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139890_04</td>
<td>Dr. Arnold A. Lazarus of South Africa, Behavior Institute press conference. 1966-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139891_01</td>
<td>Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken looking over mug shots on assault case. 1966-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139891_02</td>
<td>Sergeant Thomas Childs, Archbishop McGucken handkerchief found. 1966-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139891_03</td>
<td>Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken leaves hospital. 1966-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139891_04</td>
<td>Priest beaten, search for rosary. 1966-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139891_05</td>
<td>Douglas Steinberg, National Confectioners Association press conference. 1966-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139891_06</td>
<td>Celso Bososcci closing up French-Italian Bakery at 516 Green Street in North Beach. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139891_07</td>
<td>Bobby Tarantino, albino crab at Alioto's Fish Company. 1966-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139891_08</td>
<td>Albert Parker, manager of Park Merced. 1966-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139892_01</td>
<td>Police chief, probation officer and superior judge, murder in Cresent City. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139892_02</td>
<td>W. A. Patterson, United Airlines press conference. 1966-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
One million dollar diamond at First Western Bank, 231 Post Street. 1966-03-02
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joan McDermott and Merle Miller.

New twenty-three foot Dorsett fire patrol boat at Pier 54. 1966-03-02
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Herman Ostrom.

Dr. Miguel Montes of Los Angeles, first Mexican-American appointed to State Board of Education. 1966-03-02
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Lake Tahoe scenes. 1966-03-03
Scope and Content Note
Color transparencies.

Lake Tahoe scenes. 1966-03-03
Scope and Content Note
Color transparencies.

Lake Tahoe scenes. 1966-03-03
Scope and Content Note
Color transparencies.

Lake Tahoe scenes. 1966-03-03
Scope and Content Note
Color transparencies.

Edward Bacciocco, new director of Salesian Boys Club. 1966-03-02
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes W.L. Burne and Victor Bonfillio.

Oakland murder suspect. 1966-03-03
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Gouveia and Jerry Dineen.

Dr. Bernadene Allen at Encina Hall, Stanford University. 1966-03-03
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
For Francis Hamilton interview on counseling and learning.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139894_04</td>
<td><strong>Historic Crocker Building to be torn down at Montgomery, Post and Market Streets.</strong></td>
<td>1966-03-03</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139894_05</td>
<td><strong>Clear weather from Mount Olympus with Saint Ignatius Church and Golden Gate Bridge in background.</strong></td>
<td>1966-03-03</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139895_01</td>
<td><strong>Sutro Baths closes.</strong></td>
<td>1966-02-28</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Alfred Argue, Laura de Ghataldi, Tom B. Young and Claudette De Witt Good.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139895_02</td>
<td><strong>&quot;The Last Supper&quot; painting given to the San Francisco Boy's Club, Sutro Museum.</strong></td>
<td>1966-03-31</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Joseph Doherty and Les Anderson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139895_03</td>
<td><strong>Cartoonist Joel Beck interview.</strong></td>
<td>1966-03-01</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139895_04</td>
<td><strong>Mohammad A. Bashir of West Africa.</strong></td>
<td>1966-03-02</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>For Lisa Hobbs story.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139895_05</td>
<td><strong>State College housing.</strong></td>
<td>1966-03-02</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>San Francisco State College. Includes Nancy Kennelly, Mrs. Edward Bancourt, James Wood, Norm Carlin, Joan Caso, Liz Sillers, Joslyn Wood and Susan Stamas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139895_06</td>
<td><strong>Alfred Bexelius, Swedish Ombudsman.</strong></td>
<td>1966-03-02</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139895_07</td>
<td><strong>Fortune teller Mary Marks, alias &quot;Madam Mum&quot; arrested.</strong></td>
<td>1966-03-03</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139895_08</td>
<td><strong>Sassy Sophia, El Cid dancer.</strong></td>
<td>1966-03-03</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139896_01</td>
<td><strong>Councilman John H. Reading and wife Hazel Reading, next possible Oakland Mayor.</strong></td>
<td>1966-03-01</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139896_02</td>
<td><strong>New Oakland Mayor John H. Reading and family.</strong></td>
<td>1966-03-04</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
<td>Includes Hazel, Ron and Joanna Reading and dog Missy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Oakland Mayor John H. Reading being sworn in. 1966-04-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes City Clerk Gladys Murphy swearing in Mayor and ex-Mayor John Houlihan.

Oakland Mayor John H. Reading, head shots. 1966-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Irish Consul General James Kirman and Miss Shamrock at press luncheon. 1966-03-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Premier Krishna Shestha and Genhendra Dev Pathak, luncheon for Nepalese at Press Club. 1966-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Gerald Nordland, new art museum director. 1966-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Museum of Art.

Bust of Cosimo De Medici by Cellini at the De Young Museum. 1966-03-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Press conference for explorer Lewis Cotlow of New York, to lecture on New Guinea. 1966-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

George Populis, bartender for twenty years. 1966-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Purse snatching assault case, Tenth Street behind Merchandise Mart. 1966-03-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gloria Marquez and Jim Flanagan.

Inventor Karl Smith, new rear-view mirror. 1966-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Supervisor Warren Dorn of Los Angeles County, press conference. 1966-03-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Canceling and turnover machine at San Francisco Rincon Annex Post Office. 1966-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bert Seymour, Geraldine Ruggeri, Eddie Malpaya and Ramona Corpuz.
box 1477, sleeve 139898_03  
**Assault and attempted rape. 1966-03-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Emelia Freeman and Gordon Campbell.

box 1477, sleeve 139898_04  
**Theresa Sexton and Lily Flannery, John F. Kennedy Pipe Band. 1966-03-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
box 1477, sleeve 139898_05  
**Flower girl for Luci Baines Johnson’s wedding. 1966-04-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Melinda and Stephanie Schmidt.

box 1477, sleeve 139899_01  
**Critic Brooks Atkinson, Faculty Club at UC Berkeley. 1966-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
box 1477, sleeve 139899_02  
**Choreographer Felix Sadoski, interview. 1966-03-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Essaff  
box 1477, sleeve 139899_03  
**Governor Edmund G. Brown meets Argentine Ambassador Miguel Angel Zavala Ortiz. 1966-03-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes interpreter Adolfo Nanclarez.

box 1477, sleeve 139899_04  
**Spike Africa of Sausalito, president of entire Pacific Ocean. ca. 1966** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
box 1477, sleeve 139900_01  
**W.E.B. Dubois Club of America bombing. 1966-03-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes front of building and people sifting through ruins.

box 1477, sleeve 139900_02  
**Robin Goodfellow, Israeli dancers at Seward Street party. 1966-03-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
box 1477, sleeve 139900_03  
**St. Bernard “Van Damm” at Oakland dog show. 1966-03-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
box 1477, sleeve 139900_04  
**New Better Business Bureau. 1966-03-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  

box 1477, sleeve 139900_05  
**Yolanda, Brenda and Annette Valencia, triplets will celebrate eighth birthday March 17. 1966-03-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen  
box 1477, sleeve 139900_06  
**Peruvian Navy training ship Independencia. 1966-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Enrique Vil-Salcedo and Jorge Diez-Salazar.
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1477, sleeve 139900_08  John McLaren and Jimmy Rolph. 1937-11-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives.

box 1477, sleeve 139901_01  Joyce Nolte and Jeanette Seright, new telephone switchboard. 1966-03-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1477, sleeve 139901_02  California Safety Congress and exhibits. 1966-03-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Edmond D. Leonard, Jack Mailliard and Judy Klein.

box 1477, sleeve 139901_03  Donald S. Heien, escaped prisoner at San Quentin State Prison. 1966-03-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1477, sleeve 139901_04  Electronic cardiac monitoring at Peninsula Hospital. 1966-03-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Elizabeth Crowell, Robert Palmer and Shirlee Marple.

box 1477, sleeve 139901_05  Towing the Balclutha (ship) to Bethlehem Steel for cleanup and repair, Pier 45 and Pier 24. 1966-03-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1477, sleeve 139902_01  McWade's his-her hair stylist at 615 Commercial Street. 1966-03-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Art Blum, Ray Mac Wade and Karylyn Prophit.

box 1477, sleeve 139902_02  New Methodist Church district superintendents. 1966-03-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bishop Donald H. Tippett, Reverend Arthur A. Shuck, Reverend Robert D. Hill, Carl E. Walker and Joyce Wesley Farr at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church.

box 1477, sleeve 139902_03  Secret agent Gunnar Sonsteby. 1966-03-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1477, sleeve 139902_04  National Parent Teacher Association meeting. 1966-03-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. R. J. Powell and Jenelle Moorhead. National PTA.
box 1477, sleeve
139902_05  Oakland jewelry hold-up of half-million dollars in diamonds. 1966-03-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Ed Perry and Lois Bozant.

box 1477, sleeve
139903_01  Anti-biotic cough drops and drugs being banned, taken off market. 1966-03-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1477, sleeve
139903_02  Professor C.F. Dalziel, new safety device. 1966-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Electricity safety.

box 1477, sleeve
139903_03  Vice President Herbert B. Drake of Crocker Citizens National Bank. 1966-03-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1477, sleeve
139903_04  Vice President Shigao Kameda of Japan Airlines. 1966-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1477, sleeve
139904_01  Science symposium at UOP. 1966-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
University of the Pacific in Stockton. Includes Ray David Owen, Alvine Weinberg and William Gould Young.

box 1477, sleeve
139904_02  Child custody case. 1966-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Vauble, Cathlene and Kimberley Vauble.

box 1477, sleeve
139904_03  Margaret Nider. 1966-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
For Finance.

box 1477, sleeve
139904_04  Playwright Russell Teasdale. 1966-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1477, sleeve
139904_05  Douglas Koppang, cop wants to retire. 1966-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1477, sleeve
139905_01  Rona Standfield, W.E.B. Dubois Club headquarters bombing at 761 McAllister Street. 1966-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Baby saved from the explosion.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139905_02</td>
<td>W.E.B. DuBois Club headquarters bombing at 761 McAllister Street. 1966-03-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Patrick Hallinan, Terry Hallinan, John Williams and Robert Dagitz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139905_03</td>
<td>Bettina Aptheker speaks at W.E.B. DuBois Club rally, UC Berkeley campus. 1966-03-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After the bombing of the W.E.B. DuBois Club headquarters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139905_04</td>
<td>Jack H. Vaughn, new director of Peace Corp. 1966-03-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Beverly Schor and Ann Ferguson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139905_05</td>
<td>Eviction stopped by neighbors at the Alice Griffith Gardens housing project, 2939 Griffith Street. 1966-03-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes friends of the Ollie Wallace family.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139906_01</td>
<td>Marshall Kaplan, Edward P. Eichler and Victor Honig, press conference of &quot;Probus&quot;. 1966-03-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139906_02</td>
<td>US Commissioner of Internal Revenue Sheldon S. Cohen, press conference on Internal Revenue. 1966-03-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139906_03</td>
<td>Assistant Postmaster General Ralph Nicholson. 1966-03-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139906_04</td>
<td>Parking meters covered with Granny Goose bag. 1966-03-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At City Hall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139906_05</td>
<td>Senior Vice President of Wells Fargo John R. Breedan. 1966-03-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139906_06</td>
<td>Book seller Morris Moskowitz of Berkeley. 1966-03-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes the storefront.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139907_01</td>
<td>Christopher J. Hunt, advertising scotch water. 1966-03-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139907_02</td>
<td>Actor Cyril Ritchard at the Le Trianon Restaurant. 1966-03-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1477, sleeve 139907_03  
Raising the Irish flag at City Hall. 1966-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Helen Cunnigham, Mayor John F. Shelley, and Consul General James Kirwan.

box 1477, sleeve 139907_04  
Bob McCorkie, This is San Francisco. 1966-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 1477, sleeve 139907_05  
Claude Callegary, Disabled American Veterans National Commander. 1966-03-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1477, sleeve 139908_01  
Reverend K. Fillmore Gray picked up on morals charge. 1966-02-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note  
At Mission Police Station after being picked up in the Steam Room. (gays and lesbians)

box 1477, sleeve 139908_02  
Stephanie McDonald, high school sophomore missing from home since four p.m., March 10. 1966-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.

box 1477, sleeve 139908_03  
Inspector John Caufield, narcotics story at Hall of Justice. 1966-03-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1477, sleeve 139908_04  
Former Ambassador to India John Kenneth Galbraith at Fairmont Hotel. 1966-03-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1477, sleeve 139909_01  
Saint Patrick’s Day Parade. 1966-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1477, sleeve 139909_02  
Various races honor Chief Thomas Cahill for St. Patrick’s Day. 1966-03-15  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Elizabeth Grijalva, Jeanne William and Sharon Carey.

box 1477, sleeve 139909_03  
Inspector John Fotinos, Martha Smith murder. 1966-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Inspector holding articles of clothing found at time of murder.

box 1477, sleeve 139909_04  
Martha Smith murder. 1966-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of victim.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139909_05 | Box 1477, sleeve | **Murder, 1345 Sixteenth Avenue. 1966-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |             | Stone                    | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Alice Renner, Edward Francis, Diane Henricksen and Inspector Walt Krake at murder scene and copy negative of Martha Marie Smith. |
| 139909_06 | Box 1477, sleeve | **[Copy negatives of historic views of San Francisco.] ca. 1966** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |             |                          | Scope and Content Note: Includes aerial view of Cliff House, Sutro Baths and beach; Sutro Railroad Company cars; car barn; steam railroad to Point Lobos. |
| 139910_01 | Box 1477, sleeve | **Open Theater in Berkeley, nude story. 1966-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |             | Warren                   | Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Leslie Kahn, Charles Herrick and Joe Meskinen. |
| 139910_02 | Box 1477, sleeve | **Mr. and Mrs. Al Peterson, couple take off on Stornoway (ship) sailing cruise from Sausalito. 1966-03-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |             | Bryant                   | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Leslie Kahn, Charles Herrick and Joe Meskinen. |
| 139910_03 | Box 1477, sleeve | **Oakland Mole being torn down. 1966-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |             | Robbins                  | Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Leslie Kahn, Charles Herrick and Joe Meskinen. |
| 139910_04 | Box 1477, sleeve | **Dr. Martin Niemoeller, ex-German sub commander, press conference at Press Club. 1966-03-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |             | Murphy, Eddie             | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Leslie Kahn, Charles Herrick and Joe Meskinen. |
| 139910_05 | Box 1477, sleeve | **Richard Batchelder, educators at Press Club. 1966-03-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |             | Place                    | Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Leslie Kahn, Charles Herrick and Joe Meskinen. |
| 139910_06 | Box 1477, sleeve | **General Brewing Corporation, new draft beer at Hilton Hotel. 1966-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |             | Tate, Sid                | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes beer tasters Karen Austin and Jess Nicks. |
| 139910_07 | Box 1477, sleeve | **Tammy Knight, four-year-old leukemia victim. 1966-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |             | Doherty                  | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes beer tasters Karen Austin and Jess Nicks. |
| 139910_08 | Box 1477, sleeve | **Tammy Knight who has leukemia, on her way to Disneyland. 1966-03-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |             | Tate, Sid                | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes beer tasters Karen Austin and Jess Nicks. |
| 139910_09 | Box 1477, sleeve | **"Blue and Gold" year book, at UC Berkeley. 1966-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |             | Robbins                  | Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note: Includes beer tasters Karen Austin and Jess Nicks. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139911_01</td>
<td>Margaret Smykla and Ellyn Erickson in city prison from beatnik raid. 1966-03-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139911_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Marty Smykla, beatniks arrested. 1966-03-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139911_03</td>
<td>Police Officer Fred Mott, narcotics booking at Park Station, Haight-Ashbury district. 1966-03-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139911_04</td>
<td>Maren Teilman, &quot;lawsonite&quot; mineral story. 1966-03-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139911_05</td>
<td>Youth rocks for youth, benefit of &quot;Band Bash&quot;. 1966-03-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139911_06</td>
<td>Vicky Kahn and Laurie Mettier, school poet awards. 1966-03-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139911_07</td>
<td>People visiting new AC Transit bus. 1966-03-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139911_08</td>
<td>Dr. Gregory I. Yasinitsky, electronic bells. 1966-03-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139911_09</td>
<td>Alberto Misrachi and Marian Trembley, Mexican art show, Macys. 1966-03-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139911_10</td>
<td>Mrs. Thomas C. Lynch. 1966-03-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139911_01</td>
<td>Mystery objects at Dalmo-Victor Aerospace Development Company, Belmont. 1966-02-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139911_02</td>
<td>New radar equipment radar warning system at Dalmo-Victor, Belmont. 1966-03-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139911_03</td>
<td>Lisa Chickering and Jean Porterfield, film lectures. 1966-03-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139912_04</td>
<td>Actress Silvia Sidney interview.</td>
<td>1966-03-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139912_05</td>
<td>President Bruce A. Gimbel of Gimbel Brothers.</td>
<td>1966-03-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139912_07</td>
<td>Police officers at scene of fur burglary, 470 Sutter Street.</td>
<td>1966-03-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139912_08</td>
<td>Pacific Gas and Electric gas tank torn down at Laguna and North Point.</td>
<td>1966-03-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139912_09</td>
<td>Sinnott trial, San Mateo County Superior Court at Redwood City.</td>
<td>1966-03-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139912_11</td>
<td>Sinnott trial, Redwood City.</td>
<td>1966-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139912_12</td>
<td>Caryl Parker Haskins, Mills College.</td>
<td>1966-03-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139912_13</td>
<td>New store opening, I Magnins in Fox Plaza.</td>
<td>1966-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139913_01</td>
<td>Movie director Guy Green.</td>
<td>1966-03-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1477, sleeve | 139913_02 | **San Francisco Symphony at Woodrow Wilson High School. 1966-03-14** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Musura | **Creator/Collector:** Musura  
**Scope and Content Note**  
| box 1477, sleeve | 139913_03 | **Lana Turner at Trader Vics. 1966-03-16** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Tate, Sid | **Creator/Collector:** Tate, Sid |
| box 1477, sleeve | 139913_04 | **Assemblyman John Knox and Stanley E. McCaffery, Bay Area Future Conference. 1966-03-17** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, S. | **Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S. |
| box 1477, sleeve | 139913_05 | **Bobbie Cohen, president of West Coast Shows. 1966-03-17** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Pardini | **Creator/Collector:** Pardini |
| box 1477, sleeve | 139913_06 | **Shooting at 463 Geary Street. 1966-03-17** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Pardini | **Creator/Collector:** Pardini  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes victim Ray Tull, ambulance driver Edward Harris, steward William Yoes and Police Officer Frank Watts. |
| box 1477, sleeve | 139913_07 | **Chinese secret communist papers and food, press conference at Stanford University. 1966-03-17** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Pardini | **Creator/Collector:** Pardini |
| box 1477, sleeve | 139913_08 | **Albert Panelli and Mrs. Jessie L. Lockner, Good Citizen Award. 1966-03-18** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Pardini | **Creator/Collector:** Pardini |
| box 1477, sleeve | 139914_01 | **Ralph Shapey. 1966-03-17** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Tate, Sid. | **Creator/Collector:** Tate, Sid.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
For Al Fried. |
| box 1477, sleeve | 139914_02 | **Junior College Business Awards, Bank of America. 1966-03-17** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Musura | **Creator/Collector:** Musura  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Maki Ohy, Natalie, Federoff and D.C. Sutherland. |
| box 1477, sleeve | 139914_03 | **President Stanley Poulson of San Francisco State College. 1966-03-17** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Tate, Sid | **Creator/Collector:** Tate, Sid |
| box 1477, sleeve | 139914_04 | **George Johns and Senator Frank E. Moss, C.O.P.E. dinner. 1966-03-17** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Southard | **Creator/Collector:** Southard |
| box 1477, sleeve | 139914_05 | **Barbara Boxman and Diane Kepner, teacher credentials hearing, State Building. 1966-03-18** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stone | **Creator/Collector:** Stone |
**General Files 1966-03 to 1966-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139915 - 139941

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: industrial espionage and wire tapping case in Redwood City [139916, 7 sleeves]; Archbishop Joseph T. McGuken [139918, 1 sleeve]; playwright Herb Gardner [139919, 1 sleeve]; former Mayor John Houlihan of Oakland arrested for fraud [139926, 7 sleeves]; beatniks picketing the Hall of Justice [139927, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Sam Yorty of Los Angeles [139928, 1 sleeve]; professional topless dancers at the Peppermint Tree Club signing up for picket duty in protest of being replaced by amateurs (labor, women) [139928, 1 sleeve]; Dr. H. H. Fudenberg showing actor Gregory Peck the new photographic microscope at a University of California hospital (health) [139930, 1 sleeve]; condemned buildings at 901 to 917 Eddy Street [139930, 1 sleeve]; Band Bash at the Cow Palace [139934, 1 sleeve]; the new, round St. Matthew's Church in San Mateo [139934, 1 sleeve]; Japanese Tea Garden in Golden Gate Park [139935, 1 sleeve]; author Joy Adamson [139935, 1 sleeve]; educator Max Rafferty [139936, 1 sleeve]; actress Rosalind Russell [139936, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Treasury Henry H. Fowler [139937, 2 sleeves]; tattoo artist in his shop [139940, 1 sleeve]; construction site of new UC Berkeley Auditorium [139941, 1 sleeve].

**Northern California Junior Science and Humanities Symposium. 1966-03-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Stone

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Carol Cleland, Randy Wooley, Nick Littlestone, Professor David Rynin, Clyde Willson, Owin Chamberlain and David Krach.

**Dr. S.Y. Wu, former Minister of Agriculture, Nationalist Government of China. 1966-03-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Southard

**Hero to get citation from Highway Patrol. 1966-03-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Murphy, Eddie

**Scope and Content Note**
Award for saving someone from suicide from bridge. Includes Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lynch and Patrolman R.E. Borzone.

**Magician Edwin Brush, ninety-three-years-old. 1966-03-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S.

**Gold collection moved from Bank of American vaults to Oakland for World of Gems show. 1966-03-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Murphy, Eddie

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Bob Charles, C.D. Hass and Marcia Baruth.

**Wire tapping, industrial espionage at Redwood City, San Mateo County. 1966-03-17**

**Creator/Collector:** Olsen, Paul

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Grant A. Wiswell and Sheriff Earl Whitmore.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139916_02</td>
<td><strong>Commercial anti-bugging equipment, Redwood City. 1966-03-18</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Industrial espionage case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139916_03</td>
<td><strong>Industrial espionage case, Sheriff's office at Redwood City, San Mateo County.</strong>&lt;br&gt;1966-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Grant A. Wiswell, Don Joseph Mattos and Sheriff Earl Whitmore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139916_04</td>
<td><strong>Le Robert Henderson arraigned at Redwood City Municipal Court, San Mateo County.</strong>&lt;br&gt;1966-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Industrial espionage case. Includes Judge Leroy Seagrave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139916_05</td>
<td><strong>Robert Henderson, industrial espionage case at Redwood City court. 1966-03-21</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139916_06</td>
<td><strong>Donald Joseph Mattos and Grant A. Wiswell, industrial espionage case, Redwood City Municipal Court. 1966-03-25</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139916_07</td>
<td><strong>Donald Joseph Mattos of Fremont, industrial spy case, San Mateo County Criminal Court. 1966-04-08</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139916_08</td>
<td><strong>Kids vie for overseas trip, Temple Judea brotherhood drive. 1966-03-20</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Musura&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Nate Kaufman, Glenn Cohen, Eleanor Werner, Evelyn Zanders, Carole Siegel, Muriel Friedman, Lynne Coleman, Doug Becker, Paul Chernock and Alvin Wolf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139917_01</td>
<td><strong>Mental patient story, San Francisco Hospital and Napa State Hospital. 1966-03-11</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stone&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Girl being committed to Napa State Hospital, Includes Judge Joseph Karesh, Ruth Le Gasse and Nurse Sharon Hosler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139917_02</td>
<td><strong>Bishop Merlyn Guillfoyle and Mrs. Kenneth C. Wilson, Girl Scout awards. 1966-03-13</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139917_03</td>
<td><strong>Lonely girl story. 1966-03-18</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;One of the 9000 lonely girls who live in San Francisco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 139917_04 | Raymond and Judith Bennett, florist racket. 1966-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 139918_01 | Paul S. Moller, flying saucer. 1966-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 139918_02 | Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken. 1966-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives. |
| 139918_03 | Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken observes twenty-fifth anniversary as Bishop. 1966-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Marie Buhrle, Mrs. Mitchell L. Mitchell and Mrs. Patrick Reily. |
| 139918_04 | $200,000 burglary, home of Hoyt Herrald in Atherton. 1966-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Herrald and Donald Harding. |
| 139919_01 | Eternal Light Vigil for Soviet Jewry, Union Square. 1966-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Rabbi Morris Hershman, Edward Branston and Rabbi John J. Zucker. |
| 139919_02 | Herb Gardner interview. 1966-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: For Drama. |
| 139919_03 | Robert Thinger, first day of Spring. 1966-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 139919_04 | Amadeo F. Podesta, opening of Podesta's and Baldoochi's new facilities. 1966-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 139919_05 | Jeff Large and his kidney machine. 1966-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139920_01 | New heart and lung machine at the Presbyterian Hospital. 1966-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes M.L. Bramson, Dr. Frank Gerobe and Dr. John J. Osborn. (health) |
| 139920_02 | Mary's Help Hospital statue to Palace of Fine Arts. 1966-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sister Louise, Walter S. Johnson and Valerie O'Hair. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Removing blades from Murphy Windmill in Golden Gate Park. 1966-03-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strong winds broke one of the fans of the windmill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Dr. Paul Goodman lecture, experimental student classes. 1966-03-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Brian Kramer, Esther Kramer and Police Officer John M. O’Conner, missing kid. 1966-03-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Wilfred G. Barnet, disturbing peace suit, Corte Madera. 1966-03-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Diamond robbery at Hilton Hotel. 1966-03-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Norman Ronenberg, Lieutenant Don Scott and Michael Brush.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Grand National Junior Livestock, press previews for potential buyers. 1966-03-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At Cow Palace. Includes John Philpott, Marcia Cumming and Larry Luchetti.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Genevieve Armanasco interview, school story. 1966-03-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Carole Knolles, bank hold-up. 1966-03-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Reverend Theodore De Laney, chaplain to the deaf. 1966-03-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Mary Weinlader and Marlene Normandin, airline stewardess to Peace Corps. 1966-03-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Funerary Stela, Egypt exhibit at Hearst, University of California 1966-03-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Vera Mae Fredickson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Patricia Gumrukou. 1966-03-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chai-Ming Liu, Chinese stowaway at Youth Guidance Center. 1966-03-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Chai-Ming Liu, Chinese stowaway. 1966-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Chai-Ming Liu, Chinese stowaway. 1966-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Chai-Ming Liu on ship, Pier 34 in Santa Monica. 1966-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Chai Ming Liu and interpreter. 1966-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Psychiatric test for stowaway. Includes Deputy Sheriff Charles Castro and Ernest Wu.

Mrs. Howard Lackey. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

New Saint Matthews Church, in-the-round, San Mateo. 1966-03-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Sally Stanford hold-up. 1966-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Rioting, looting of stores in Richmond. 1966-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor David M. Pierce, Reverend G.G. Griffin and Police Chief C.E. Brown.

Gunsmith C.H. Lawrence of London. 1966-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Hero Thomas J. Griffin. 1966-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Broken window at J.C. Penny’s, Eighth and McDonald Streets, Richmond. 1966-03-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Stagno family in Santa Cruz. 1966-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Malio H. Stagnaro.

Judy Pearlman, house boat eviction. 1966-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Three killed in Moraga grade school. 1966-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheriff Walter F. Young, Orville Harbin, Police Officers Dwain Dillon and Earl Falkenstron.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Image Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139924_04</td>
<td>Box 1478, sleeve</td>
<td>School custodian Henry Wedgewood, Camino Pablo School. 1966-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139924_05</td>
<td>Box 1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Anna’s funeral and birthday party. 1966-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139925_01</td>
<td>Box 1478, sleeve</td>
<td>New San Francisco Controller Nathan B. Cooper. 1966-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes old Controller Harold D. Ross.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139925_02</td>
<td>Box 1478, sleeve</td>
<td>New City Controller Nathan Cooper. 1966-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Nathan Cooper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139925_03</td>
<td>Box 1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Jewel robbery at 1185 Sutter Street. 1966-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139925_04</td>
<td>Box 1478, sleeve</td>
<td>John R. Mage and John William Gardner, UC Alumni Association Awards. 1966-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>At UC Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139925_05</td>
<td>Box 1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Twentieth Annual Memorial Mass at Saint Edward’s Church. 1966-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes police and fire fighters, Thomas J. Cahill, Fire Chief William F. Murray and Mayor John F. Shelley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139926_01</td>
<td>Box 1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Girls and furniture at Home Furnishings and Home Show. 1966-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Charlene De Turk, Carmen Rodriguez, Linda Taylor, Winston Churchill paintings and Patricia Thomas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139926_02</td>
<td>Box 1478, sleeve</td>
<td>Leopard keeper Henry Poggi and hyena at zoo. 1966-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139926_03</td>
<td>Box 1478, sleeve</td>
<td>New red kangaroos at San Francisco Zoo. 1966-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Houlinans safe deposit box at Wells Fargo Bank. 1966-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Ex-Oakland Mayor John Houlihan fraud case. Includes Attorney Tom Ferro.

Ex-Oakland Mayor John Houlihan arrives in court on estate problem, Oakland Courthouse. 1966-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lillian Searle, Ethel Olson, Alma Ferro and Attorney Edward Peck.

Ex-Mayor John Houlihan of Oakland, hearing. 1966-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Fraud case.

Ex-Mayor John Houlihan of Oakland ordered into custody. 1966-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Fraud case. Includes Bailiff William H. Wagner.

Ex-Mayor John C. Houlihan of Oakland being fingerprinted on grand theft indictment, Alameda County Jail. 1966-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Fraud case.


Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Fraud case.

Former Mayor John Houlihan sentenced. 1966-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Fraud case. Includes Attorney Stanley Golde.

Academy of Sciences school science exhibits. 1966-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Terry O'Neil, Ken Salisbury and Frank Lapousky.

Board Chairman Michael G. Rafton of Central Valley National Bank. 1966-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Podesta and Baldocci expansion of new wing to its flower shop. 1966-03-25
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Podesta, Dante Baugalupi, Jr. and Mary Stanyan.

Beatniks picket Hall of Justice. 1966-03-28
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant James Brown, Todd Baker, Merrilyn Hunt and Ed Thomas.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Sam Yorty interview. 1966-03-28
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Mark Hopkins Hotel.

Medicare sign up. 1966-03-28
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
People over 65 years-old wait for their number to be called to sign up for Medicare.

Robbery suspect shot by police, taken to Mission Emergency Hospital. 1966-03-29
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lonnie L. Jenkins.

Professional topless gals being replaced by amateurs at Peppermint Tree Club.
1966-03-28
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Professional topless dancers picketing in front of Peppermint Tree Club in protest of being replaced by amateurs. Includes Connie Conklin, Lisa Alexander and Barbara Wilson. (labor)

Murder at Devils Slide, man shot and thrown over cliff, San Mateo County.
1966-03-28
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note

Stockbrokers donate at blood bank. 1966-03-30
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes William L. McLoughlin and Andrew K. Leh.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1478, sleeve 139929_03 | **Joan Kincaid and Jan Hempstead, Maiden Lane Flower Festival. 1966-03-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1478, sleeve 139929_04 | **Indians on Maiden Lane, Flower Festival. 1966-03-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Wilson Harrison and Adam Robert Nordwall. |
| box 1478, sleeve 139930_01 | **Actor Gregory Peck and Dr. H.H. Fudenberg, cancer drive at U.C. Hospital. 1966-03-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| box 1478, sleeve 139930_02 | **Name added to police "Honored Dead" plaque at Hall of Justice. 1966-03-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harold Corsini and James J. Mancusi, Jr. |
| box 1478, sleeve 139930_03 | **Artist Dr. Josef Hilbert. 1966-03-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1478, sleeve 139930_04 | **Three old buildings, from 901 to 917 Eddy Street, condemned by city. 1966-03-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1478, sleeve 139931_01 | **Model Doreen Chu with flowers and flower paintings at Podesta and Baldocci. 1966-03-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1478, sleeve 139931_02 | **Olivia Lopez, rise in food prices. 1966-03-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| box 1478, sleeve 139931_03 | **Tina Williams and rings, post office auction. 1966-03-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1478, sleeve 139931_04 | **Justice Marshall McComb and Stephanie Long, Bar Association Law Day holiday. 1966-03-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1478, sleeve 139931_05 | **Hugh B. Codding and Dr. Robert Tuttle, Santa Rosa Council fight. 1966-03-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1478, sleeve 139932_01 | **Trammel Crow interview. 1966-03-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| box 1478, sleeve 139932_02 | **Dr. Lloyd Logan and destroyed wig manikins, wig theft. 1966-03-31**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1478, sleeve 139932_03 | **Jack J. Wolfe, Junior Chamber of Commerce Man of Year. 1966-03-31**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
Everett Kovler and L.J. Pearson, new bottled martini at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1966-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Attorney Hadden W. Roth quits the Elks Club of San Rafael. 1966-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Creator/Collector: Musura

Press conference on Oakland Contempory Theatre. 1966-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Aboard boat The Five Goodies, Jack London Square.

New Pauson store. 1966-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Toni Lee Scott, John De Angeles and Wyn Warfield.

James E. Stratten and Miss Toshi Koba, testimonial dinner for Booker T. Washington group. 1966-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Business manager C.E. Gilroy retires. 1966-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sam Kagel, Al Vergez, Barney Peterson, Susan and Christine Gilroy.

Michael Alex Gasper indicted for supermarket bombings. 1966-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Albert Tibaldi.

Carol O'Rear and Sergeant Robert Werner, fatal hold-up. 1966-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Woman shoots hold-up man.

Deputy Sheriff William T. Schade retirement. 1966-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Junior Grand National parade. 1966-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Livestock show promotion.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139934_05</td>
<td><strong>Junior Grand National livestock auction at Cow Palace. 1966-04-07</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Includes James Ceciliani and Warren Ball.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139934_06</td>
<td><strong>Band bash at Cow Palace. 1966-04-04</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes The Jokers, Captain Zoom, Sandy Becker, and The Bold Rebels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139934_07</td>
<td><strong>Saint Matthews Church in the round, San Mateo. 1966-03-23</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>New church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139935_01</td>
<td><strong>Harold L. Bache and Victor P. Rosasco, interview. 1966-04-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>For Financial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139935_02</td>
<td><strong>Acceptance ceremonies of Fraser Garden collection at Japanese Tea Garden, Golden Gate Park. 1966-04-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Fumio Matsui and Linda Talehara.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139935_03</td>
<td><strong>Keeper Jack Caster and Janie the baboon at San Francisco Zoo. 1966-04-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139935_04</td>
<td><strong>Author Joy Adamson. 1966-04-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139935_05</td>
<td><strong>Rudolph Hurwich profile. 1966-04-04</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>For Financial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139936_01</td>
<td><strong>Examiner copyboy Pat McLaughlin, parking meter case. 1966-04-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139936_02</td>
<td><strong>Drag racers round up by police officers. 1966-04-02</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Drag racers and spectators questioned by police in parking lot after police blocked exits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Gilbert Nyman, Carl Asaro and Police Officer Joe Stone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139936_03</td>
<td><strong>Educator Max Rafferty interview. 1966-04-03</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

**Salvation Army dedication of new building. 1966-04-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Carl Allen, Captain Roland R. Jones and Supervisor Peter Tamaras.

**Actress Rosalind Russell interview. 1966-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At the Mark Hopkins Hotel.

**Secretary of Treasury Henry H. Fowler. 1966-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Hoover and James M. Hait.

**Henry H. Fowler interview. 1966-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Secretary of Treasury at the Fairmont Hotel.

**Macy's Flower Show. 1966-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Haley Mills, June Harding and Elaine Cassino.

**Ramona Young and Eno Cole, Polynesian girls give out baby orchids at Macy's Flower Show. 1966-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Jeanne Hodge and Ralph Boynton, Kelly Girls. 1966-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

**Burglary and vandalism at Herbert Hoover Junior High School. 1966-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Eight windows at the school were punched through and the safe cracked.

**Protest on restriction to school grounds during lunch at Lincoln High School. 1966-04-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

**Robert Osborne and John Houlihan, special councilmen meet in Oakland. 1966-04-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

**Center for Disease Control directors meeting. 1966-04-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joyce Faden, Gearld Hill and Irene Webber.
Richard Sweeney. 1966-04-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ingram
Scope and Content Note
For Financial.

Seymour Melman, school administrators. 1966-04-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Seven veterans of Irish Republican Army return for fiftieth anniversary of Easter Uprising. 1966-04-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes James O'Mahoney, T.J. Lucid, Patrick Reidy, P.J. Burke, Chris McSweeney, Richard Richardson and Timothy Healy.

General Douglas MacArthur dinner at Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1966-03-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Genie Y. Solon, Margaret Krasak-Koeson and Major General Frederick R. Zierath.

James K. Carr, Public Utilities Committee hearing on airport. 1966-04-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Robert Figone sworn in as member of the Youth Authority, Governor's Office, State Building. 1966-04-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Raymond O'Connor.

Gray Line tour of San Francisco. 1966-04-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Cab driver Ernest Reed helped over heart attack. 1966-04-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

St. Boniface concert. ca. 1966  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Cleare, Cissie Haran and Consul James Kirwan of Ireland.

Lyle Tuttle and Dennis Sharp, tattoo artist. 1966-04-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Father John Wilson, Sunday story. 1966-04-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Saint Vincent's School benefit. 1966-04-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Knute Youngbear, Robert Figone and C.J. McKenna.
Assessor Philip E. Watson of Los Angeles, Chamber of Commerce speaker. 1966-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Hold-up at Bank of America. 1966-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Teller Norma Echabarne and witness Robert M. Fifer.

Louis Corsiglia, clothing robbery. 1966-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Philippe Devillers interview, Canterbury Hotel. 1966-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Murder of service station attendant near San Jose. 1966-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sally Garbers and Kay Garcia.

Site of new auditorium, taken from cafeteria area of Student Union (Sproul Plaza) at UC Berkeley. 1966-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Zellerbach Hall construction.

Crab Choppino Festival at Fisherman's Wharf. 1966-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dettner, Jr., Jacqueline Woods and chef Art Davis.

Hijacked clothing truck checked by police. 1966-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Family of murdered service station operator at Tracy, California. 1966-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda Amundson and son Jon.

Jerrie Doty and Tom Riley, woman Greyhound driver. 1966-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Bus driver.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139942_02</td>
<td>Dr. Jerome Conn interview. 1966-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_03</td>
<td>Geneieve Hiang, deaf Korean girl, Lone Mountain. 1966-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_04</td>
<td>Father Anthony N. Kosturas, Greek Orthodox Church. 1966-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_05</td>
<td>Painters Union head shot to death, Sixteenth Street and South Van Ness Avenue. 1966-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_06</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes body of victim Dow Wilson along side his car, and police examining the body. Includes Inspectors Robert McLennon, Telfred Sledvedt and Sergeant Peter Gardner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_07</td>
<td>Tribute to murder victim Dow Wilson at Sixteenth Street and South Van Ness Avenue. 1966-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_08</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Mrs. Dow Wilson, Joaqim Cabezude and Assemblyman John Burton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_09</td>
<td>Slaying of labor leader Lloyd Green in Hayward. 1966-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_10</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes home of Lloyd Green on Lowell Street, people standing in front of union hall where Green was shot and window where slayer shot with shot gun.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_11</td>
<td>Police protection for Painters Union boss. 1966-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_12</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Morris Evenson, Police Officer Ken Couey and Ted Peck after killing of two labor union heads.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_14</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Murder of two union heads.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_15</td>
<td>Victim Lloyd Green and Leroy Barstow, Painters Union head slaying, Hayward. 1966-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_16</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_17</td>
<td>Shooting of Painters Union Secretary Treasurer Lloyd Green in Hayward. 1966-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942_18</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Copy negative of victim.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Funeral for Lloyd Green, Secretary of Painters Union Local 1178, Hayward. 1966-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Morris Everson and Pastor Robert C. Brown.

Meeting over two murders of Painters Union heads, Labor Temple. 1966-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Mrs. Dow Wilson, Morris Evenson, Mayor John F. Shelley and Scott Wilson.

Painters murder bookings. 1966-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note
  Dow Wilson murder case. Includes Clyde Simmons, Richard Rock and Inspector Lester Hance.

Maxwell D. Ward and Norman Call, suspects in Painters Union killing. 1966-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Jones
  Scope and Content Note
  Dow Wilson murder case.

Tipster in Painters Union murder, Hall of Justice. 1966-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone
  Scope and Content Note

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rock and Attorney Marvin Lewis, painters murder case. 1966-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Pardini
  Scope and Content Note
  Dow Wilson murder case.

Home of Carl Black’s secretary Marta Reid, at 150 Seventeenth Street, Oakland. 1966-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura
  Scope and Content Note
  Dow Wilson murder case.

John Moss shows type of shotgun used in painters murder. 1966-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Pardini
  Scope and Content Note
  Dow Wilson murder case.

  Creator/Collector: Pardini
Carl Black arrives, union murder. 1966-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Painter murder trial. 1966-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Dow Wilson murder case. Includes Attorney George T. Davis, Carl Black, Melvin Belli and Attorney Clyde Simmon.

Ben Rasnick murder trial, Hall of Justice. 1967-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Dow Wilson murder case.

Ben Resnick murder trial. 1967-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note

Painters press conference on murders, Square Chair Bar, 246 Leavenworth Street. 1966-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note

Phyllis Black and Attorney Marvin Lewis, painters murder wife. 1966-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Dow Wilson murder case.

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Murder suspect Carl Black's home at 414 Fairmount Avenue in Oakland, his company Diversified Investment and copy negative of Wallace Charlston. Dow Wilson murder case.

Wallace Charlston's apartment in Tiburon and his wife's automobile, painters murder. 1966-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Dow Wilson murder case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Box 1479, Sleeve 139942A_05 | **Mrs. Richard Rock and Attorney Marvin Lewis, union murder story. 1966-05-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Dow Wilson murder case. |
| Box 1479, Sleeve 139942A_06 | **Grand Jury meets, Painters Union murder. 1966-05-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Dow Wilson murder case. Includes Wallace Charleston, Al Nelder, Donald Shierts, Joe Del Ponte, Oliver Connor, Inspector Howard Bailey, Inspector Dace Toschi, Police Officer Roy Skow, Michael Masia and John Basile at City Hall. |
| Box 1479, Sleeve 139942B_01 | **Richard Rock bail hearing (denied), Dow Wilson murder case. 1966-05-23**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
| Box 1479, Sleeve 139942B_02 | **Richard Rock bail hearing at Hall of Justice, Painters Union murder case. 1966-05-25**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
| Box 1479, Sleeve 139942B_03 | **Mrs. Rock collapses in corridor outside the courtroom of Richard Rock hearing. 1966-05-27**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Dow Wilson murder case. Includes George Mattuch and Mrs. Joseph Black. |
| Box 1479, Sleeve 139942B_04 | **Richard Rock released, out on bail, Dow Wilson case. 1966-05-27**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| Box 1479, Sleeve 139942B_05 | **Attorney Melvin Belli with his clients Max Ward and Clyde Simmons, and Carl Black with Public Defender James G. Magee. 1966-06-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Dow Wilson murder case. |
| Box 1479, Sleeve 139942B_06 | **Richard Rock in court again, Dow Wilson murder case. 1966-06-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Attorney Marvin Lewis. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139942B_07</td>
<td>1966-06-28</td>
<td>Dow Wilson murder case.</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942B_08</td>
<td>1966-08-01</td>
<td>Defendants in Painter Union murder case.</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942B_09</td>
<td>1966-08-08</td>
<td>Prosecuting Attorneys Martin McDonagh and Walter Giubbini, Dow Wilson murder case.</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942B_10</td>
<td>1966-08-08</td>
<td>Dow Wilson case, painters murder trial starts.</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942B_11</td>
<td>1966-08-11</td>
<td>Mistrial in Dow Wilson murder case.</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942B_12</td>
<td>1966-08-12</td>
<td>Max Ward and his mother, Dow Wilson murder trial.</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942B_13</td>
<td>1966-08-12</td>
<td>New drum for picking jurors, Dow Wilson murder case.</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942C_01</td>
<td>1966-08-19</td>
<td>Mrs. Max Ward and Morris Evensen, Dow Wilson murder case.</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139942C_02</td>
<td>1966-08-22</td>
<td>Dow Wilson murder case.</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Includes Max Ward, Carl Black, Norman Call, Clyde Simmons, Richard Rock, George T. Davis and Lois Prentice at the Hall of Justice.

Includes Max Ward, Attorney Lois Prentice, Attorney Melvin Belli and Carl Black.

Includes Richard Rock, Attorney Marvin Lewis, Attorney George T. Savis, Attorney Lin Dinsmore, Carl Black, Clerk William Halkens and Jury Box, Attorney Robert B. Scott, Norman Call, Attorney Baird McKnight, Attorney Mel Belli and Max Ward at the Hall of Justice.

Includes Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rock and Phylis Black.

Dow Wilson murder case. 1966-08-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector:  Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carl Black, witnesses David Hutton and Franklin R. Hildreth.

Police informant Wally Charleston, Dow Wilson murder case. 1966-08-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector:  Pardini

Dow Wilson murder case, Judge Norman Elkington court. 1966-08-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector:  Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes handwriting expert James V.P. Conway and Assistant District Attorney Walter Giubbini.

Normal Call and Wally Charleston, Dow Wilson murder case, Hall of Justice. 1966-08-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector:  Jones
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Criminologist John Williams and guns, Dow Wilson murder case, Hall of Justice. 1966-09-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector:  Doherty

Copy of newspapers found in Normal Call's closet, Dow Wilson murder case. 1966-09-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector:  Doherty

Max Ward and Mrs. Norman Call, Dow Wilson murder trial. 1966-09-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector:  Pardini

Dow Wilson murder case, Superior Court. 1966-09-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector:  Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Max Ward, Clifford Myers and Mrs. Max Ward.

Norman Call and Mrs. Max Ward, painter’s murder trial. 1966-09-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector:  Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Dow Wilson murder case. Includes Max Ward and Attorney Melvin Belli.

Norman Call and Attorney Robert G. Scott, painter’s murder trial. 1966-09-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector:  Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Dow Wilson murder case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139942D_07 | **Norman Call trial, Hall of Justice. 1966-09-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note: Dow Wilson murder case. Includes Mrs. Robert Gunther and Norman Call. |
| 139942D_08 | **Painter trial, Dow Wilson murder case at Hall of Justice. 1966-09-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Norman Call, Attorney Robert Scott, Attorney Baird McKnight, Witness Robert Lawrence and Wally Charleston. |
| 139942D_09 | **Inspector Don Shierts, witness from Sacramento, Dow Wilson murder case.** 1966-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 139942D_10 | **Prosecutor Walter Guibbini, Norman Call and his attorney Robert G. Scott, painter's murder trial nears end, 1966-09-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Dow Wilson murder case. |
| 139942E_01 | **Dow Wilson murder case. 1966-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Attorney Robert Gordon Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Call and Mrs. Robert Gunther. |
| 139942E_02 | **Painter's murder trial, Dow Wilson murder case at Hall of Justice. 1966-09-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Norman Call, Robert Gunther, Attorney Robert G. Scott and Attorney Baird McKnight. |
| 139942E_03 | **Attorney Robert G. Scott and Normal Call waiting for the verdict, Dow Wilson murder case. 1966-09-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 139942E_04 | **Norman Call and Mrs. Robert Gunther, Dow Wilson murder trial verdict. 1966-09-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 139942E_05 | **Norman Call penalty trial to start, Dow Wilson murder case. 1966-09-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Norman Call and his family in court, Mrs. Robert Gunther and excused juror Kathleen Fennell. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 139942E_06 | Palmer | Ben Rasnick arrested, Oakland. 1966-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Dow Wilson murder case. |
| 139942E_07 | Olsen, Paul | Norman Call testifying before Grand Jury, Dow Wilson murder case at City Hall. 1966-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul |
| 139942E_08 | Morris, Ray | Attorney George T. Davis, Ben Rasnick arraignment, Dow Wilson murder case. 1966-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 139942E_09 | Snaer, S. | Chief Thomas Cahill and Horace Seamon, Dow Wilson murder case. 1966-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Painters Union trial. |
| 139942E_10 | Robbins, Howard | Morris Evenson and Sam Caponio, Painter's Union press conference at Labor Temple in Oakland. 1966-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Dow Wilson murder case. |
| 139942E_11 | Murphy, Eddie | Norman Call sentenced to life, Dow Wilson murder case. 1966-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Norman Call and his attorney Robert G. Scott, Mrs. Norman Call and Marjorie Gunther. |
| 139942E_12 | Doherty | Carl Black murder arraignment, Oakland. 1966-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Dow Wilson murder case. |
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
| 139942E_14 | Murphy, Eddie | Dismissals of indictments against Richard Rock and Clyde Simmons, Dow Wilson murder case. 1966-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Carl Black and Attorney Melvin Belli. |
| 139942E_15 | Snaer, S. | Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black, verdict received, Dow Wilson murder case. 1966-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
Painter trial court battle, Dow Wilson’s son Scott beats up murderer Max Ward in court. 1966-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Scott Wilson in City Prison and Max Ward and his wife after treatment at Central Hospital.

Carl Black trial. 1967-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Dow Wilson murder case.

Max Ward leaves City jail for Vacaville. 1967-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Dow Wilson murder case.

Wife of convicted murderer is shot at, Hayward. 1967-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Telford Slettvedt and Dave Koller. Painters Union murder case.

Ben Rasnick and Edward L. Merrill, murder trial at Hall of Justice. 1967-01-09
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Painters Union murder case.

Witness James Campbell, Ben Rasnick trial for murder. 1967-01-10
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Painters Union murder case.

Ben Rasnick, painter’s murder trial at Hall of Justice. 1967-01-11
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Rasnick talking to the media and perspective jurists. Dow Wilson murder case.

Ben Rasnick trial at Hall of Justice. 1967-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Dow Wilson murder case. Includes Mrs. Ben Rasnick, Attorney Edward Merrill and Mrs. Morris Evenson.

Donna Ward, painters murder witness, Hall of Justice. 1967-01-16
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Painters Union murder case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Attorney Richard W. Johnson and Mrs. Ben Rasnick, Ben Rasnick trial for murder.</td>
<td>1967-01-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dow Wilson murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Ben Rasnick painter murder trial at Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1967-01-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dow Wilson murder case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Morris Evenson and Mrs. Ben Rasnick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>State Park Commission tours of Angel Island.</td>
<td>1966-03-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>William Boyd with hand grenade, Geneva Avenue near Cow Palace.</td>
<td>1966-03-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Karen Pierce, hot weather at Aquatic Park.</td>
<td>1966-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Paul Belser and Mrs. Markey Allison, fire plug dedication</td>
<td>1966-04-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fire plug from 1906 earthquake and fire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Leo Giorgetti, Sam Marconi and Prescott Sullivan at Iron Horse Restaurant.</td>
<td>1966-04-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Actors Hayley Mills and Edwin Lester.</td>
<td>1966-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Press conference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Devil's Slide murder suspects, San Mateo County.</td>
<td>1966-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes William E. Moseley and Darrell Connelly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Punch and Judy puppet show at Ghirardelli Square.</td>
<td>1966-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139945_01</td>
<td>Robert Bridges of Coinage Division, new coinage set. 1966-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes guard Ralph Pujolar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139945_02</td>
<td>Old houses in San Francisco. 1966-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Ducheck story.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139945_03</td>
<td>Old Victorian houses. 1966-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Houses at Filbert and Webster Streets, 1031 Green Street and 1067 Green Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139945_04</td>
<td>Susan Houghton and William Mattson, Guardsmen summer camper drive. 1966-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139945_06</td>
<td>Guardsmen. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139945_07</td>
<td>Playboy Bunny girls help Guardsmen Campership drive. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Stanley Jong, Peth Chen, Darry Chen, Dick Herndon, Yvonne D'Angers and Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139945_08</td>
<td>Bunny Polly and Les Gunther, Guardsmen tickets. 1966-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women selling tickets to summer camp for underprivileged children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139945_09</td>
<td>Kids off to summer camp. 1966-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-06-26</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139946_02</td>
<td>State Senator Eugene McAteer and ex-State Senator Thomas Maloney with old and new state budgets. 1966-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-04-11</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139946_03</td>
<td>Vice President James R. Vertin of Financial Analysis Department, Wells Fargo Bank.</td>
<td>1966-04-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139947_02</td>
<td>Margo Murnane and Mrs. Raymond Belcher, book sale at San Francisco Public Library. 1966-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-04-22</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139947_03</td>
<td>Louis Lurie and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund G. Brown at Louis Lurie luncheon. 1966-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-04-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139947_04</td>
<td>Russians tried to buy rocket gun. 1966-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-04-12</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139947_05</td>
<td>Garbage dumping dispute at Montara, San Mateo County. 1966-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-04-12</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139947_06</td>
<td>Teller Gregory De Ferrante, robbery at Bank of America, Powell Street. 1966-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-04-12</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Furniture Mart Building. 1966-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Tom H. Hanson with $50,000 worth of counterfeit money. 1966-04-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Ambassador H.E. Olavi Munkki of Finland. 1966-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Booby trap fireworks now labeled illegal by San Francisco Police. 1966-04-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Wood cut artist Stefan Mrozewski and Rabbi Morris Goldstein. 1966-04-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

California Spring Garden Show with Queen Valerie Wickland, Oakland. 1966-04-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins

California Spring Garden Show. 1966-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ralph E. Hillery, Mrs. Edmund G. Brown, Howard Gilkey and Valerie Wickland.

San Francisco in 1850. 1966-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Psychoanalyst Erich Fromm, press interview. 1966-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Richard Long. 1966-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
For Circulation-Promotion.

Police horse Bill retires after seventeen years of service. 1966-04-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Andrew McCarthy.

Undercover cop Ron Limneos. 1966-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Queen candidates, Latin-American Festival at Fairmont. 1966-04-13
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doreen Rivers, Cristina Salazar, Barbara Mayo and Sonia Loucel.

Alan Gottliev, monkeys with wigs. 1966-04-13
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Bettina Bruckman who wrote story for Examiner on fire and earthquake.
1966-04-14
Creator/Collector: Jones

Latin-American Fiesta. 1966-05-12
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gerardo Del Rio, Margie Reyna, Mary Duarte and Jerry Cargil.

Latin-America Fiesta Parade, City Hall. 1966-05-15
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sharon Wyatt and Parnell Evans.

Chief of all Italian police, Angelo Vicari, visits San Francisco. 1965-09-03
Creator/Collector: Ingram
Scope and Content Note
Police Inspector Dave Toschi, seated in a car, lets Italian police chief use police car radio.

Katherine Ramberg and Danny Weaver, snow on Mount Tamalpais. 1966-03-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Richard K. Miller, new division manager of Pacific Gas and Electric. 1966-04-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Norman Thomas interview. 1966-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Philip Selzinack, Marion Langer and William F. Soskin. Contact sheet removed and shelved as --PIC.

Leona Tullis, camera repair. 1966-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Examiner headings. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of various headline type. Includes T.V. Head, World of Sports, Blue Book, San Francisco Examiner Dick Nolan, Hi Fi, Highlight and Pic Living.

Many youths on beach, Santa Cruz. 1966-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill and Smitherum, Lupe and Pat Ybanez, Nancy Wagner, Brenda Southerland, Sebastian Bosco, Dave Semas, Police Officer Geno Pini, De De Davis and Douglas Ferguson.

Tiburon to San Francisco ferryboat. 1966-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Postmaster General Lawrence F. O'Brien presents widow Irene M. Michael with employee medal. 1966-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Last day to file income tax, returns flood Post Office. 1966-04-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Jones, Frances Herin and Sigrid Weigel.

Pickets for no income tax at Federal Building. 1966-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Francis Heisler, pickets for no income tax for wars, Federal Building. 1966-04-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Income tax returns. 1966-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Glenn Morimoti, Hanna Mannebach, Reynaldo Zalles and Dave Allison at the Ricon Annex Post Office.

Actor Herb Edleman. 1966-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1480, sleeve 139954_02</td>
<td><strong>French actress Catherine Allegret at Fairmont Crown Room. 1966-04-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1480, sleeve 139954_04</td>
<td><strong>Artist John Sackas at Golden Gate Park. 1966-04-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1480, sleeve 139955_01</td>
<td><strong>Actor W.A. Glover. 1966-04-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1480, sleeve 139955_02</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Carl V. Shogren, Jr., abortionist. 1966-04-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1480, sleeve 139955_03</td>
<td><strong>Snow at University of California. 1966-04-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura Scope and Content Note Includes John Pritchard, Eugene Gidron, Sandra Moore, Greg Henderson and Larry Speech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1480, sleeve 139955_04</td>
<td><strong>Inauguration of the Carol Lee Esther, a medical missionary sailing ship. 1966-04-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1480, sleeve 139955_05</td>
<td><strong>Police Officers Russ Dickey and Ray Bailon, vandalism at Burnett Elementary School. 1966-04-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1480, sleeve 139955_06</td>
<td><strong>Bill Roddy, San Francisco fire and earthquake anniversary. 1966-04-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1480, sleeve 139955_07</td>
<td><strong>Melody and Mel Hemp, trimaran takes off on ocean voyage from Yacht Harbor. 1966-04-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1480, sleeve 139955_08</td>
<td><strong>Trimaran takes off for ocean voyage. 1966-04-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1480, sleeve 139956_01</td>
<td><strong>Hold-up murder at Mission Inn, Third and B Streets in San Raphael. 1965-09-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Warren Scope and Content Note Includes Owner Leo Albertoni and Chief of Police Chas Chiesa in front of tavern.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1480, sleeve 139956_02</td>
<td><strong>Kirk Spangler and Sergeant Don Dresser, Oakland kidnapping. 1966-04-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>139956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>139956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>139956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>139956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>139956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>139957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>139957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>139957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>139957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>139958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1480, sleeve 139958_02 | Reporter Charles Cruttenden, story on Southern Pacific Lark. 1966-04-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Southern Pacific Railroad depot. |
| box 1480, sleeve 139958_03 | Engineer L. Clyde Shurtliff, San Francisco Zoo railroad. 1966-04-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| box 1480, sleeve 139958_04 | Napalm protest at Redwood City Hall. 1966-04-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Helen Moore, William H. Houff, John Colaianni and James Colaianni filing petitions protesting local manufacturing of napalm. |
| box 1480, sleeve 139958_05 | Actor Victor Bueno. 1966-04-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| box 1480, sleeve 139959_01 | Robert Steeves, new police chief of Emeryville. 1966-04-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins |
| box 1480, sleeve 139959_02 | Student earring story, kids start new kick. 1966-04-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Victor Anderson piercing Joyce Weihe ears. (fashion) |
| box 1480, sleeve 139959_03 | Industrial Education spring conference and annual meeting, Fairmont. 1966-04-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Chase McJunkins, Thomas D. McSweeney and Ralph E. Boynton. |
| box 1480, sleeve 139959_04 | Poetess Mary Danielle Lucid. 1966-04-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| box 1480, sleeve 139959_05 | Automobile stripper Joseph D. Williams and cars he stripped. 1966-04-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Inspectors Walter Ihle and Roy Cramer. |
| box 1480, sleeve 139959_06 | Paul P. McGinty, court beef. 1966-04-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Court dispute. |
| box 1480, sleeve 139959_07 | Foster mother forced to move. 1966-04-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tom, Lido, Elizabeth and David Blalock. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139960_01</td>
<td>Dr. S.T. Tung, former President of Colleges in Peking and Kiangsi interview.</td>
<td>1966-04-20</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139960_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James J. Comerford, twenty-five years, as guard and Marshall.</td>
<td>1966-04-20</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139960_03</td>
<td>Ken R. Anderson interview.</td>
<td>1966-04-21</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139960_04</td>
<td>Richard C. Julian murdered wife Norma after marital dispute.</td>
<td>1966-04-22</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139960_05</td>
<td>J. Edward Dahlen, President of San Francisco Bird Guardian League arrested for feeding pigeons.</td>
<td>1966-04-22</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139960_06</td>
<td>Tucker Thompson, sailing bark Carthaginian (ship).</td>
<td>1966-04-23</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139960_07</td>
<td>Tucker Thompson family and bark Carthaginian (ship) at Sausalito.</td>
<td>1966-04-25</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139960_08</td>
<td>Brotherhood Award dinner, National Conference of Christians and Jews.</td>
<td>1966-05-21</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139961_01</td>
<td>Gerda Welden, Larkspur houseboat.</td>
<td>1966-04-20</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139961_02</td>
<td>Lou Bent and Georgia Wagner, pierced ears.</td>
<td>1966-04-21</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139961_03</td>
<td>World Without War conference at San Francisco State College.</td>
<td>1966-04-21</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Teller Carmen Cristafulli and Patrick Fitzpatrick, bank robbery. 1966-04-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Fitzpatrick chased robber.

William C. Blake, Terry Francois and George Moscone, Board of Supervisors Financial Committee at Adolph’s Restaurant. 1966-04-21
Creator/Collector: Musura

Marin City volunteers make building into Boys Club. 1966-04-23
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Walter Bremond, protest firing in Marin City. 1966-04-23
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Bremond, director of Community Services, calls a press conference outside of his apartment because he was locked out of his office.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Resha noted as possible underground leader in South Africa.

Herbert C. Bloom, Leo McCarthy and Kevin O’Shea, Board of Supervisors of Social Service Committee meet at Bayview Community Center. 1966-04-25
Creator/Collector: Stone

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Viscount Edwin Herbert Samuel press conference. 1966-04-20
Creator/Collector: Place

Policemen Paul H. Schneider and George E. Dyer Junior, heroes of the San Francisco Police Department. 1966-04-20
Creator/Collector: Place

Insurance man W. Edward Bell. 1966-04-21
Creator/Collector: Stone

Peace meeting. 1966-04-23
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scholarships.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Dr. Arthur H. Coleman and Dr. George K. Herzog, San Francisco Hospital hearing. 1966-04-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Pickets against design of Federal Building. 1966-04-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Hausman and Sue Smith.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Herbert Kallewegge and Dr. Heinz Brenck, German tourists. 1966-04-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Judges observe Law Day. 1966-04-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Shreve jewel thieves return to San Francisco. 1966-04-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Richard and Imsgard Cross and Police Officer Geneveve Bayreuther.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Robert Cummins, Carl Smith and Inspector Joe Miles, Cross jewelry haul. 1966-09-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewel robbery from Shreve.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cross, Shreve jewel case. 1966-10-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Imsgard Cross, Shreve Jewel theft case. 1966-10-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sentencing of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cross, Shreve jewel theft case. 1966-10-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cross, robber pair. ca. 1966</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Artist Joseph Young at Beth Shalom. 1966-04-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1480, sleeve
139963_02
Ninety-year-old Henry Mantelli on cruise. 1966-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Longevity.

box 1480, sleeve
139963_03
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1480, sleeve
139963_04
Dr. Truman Douglass, United Church of Christ. 1966-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1480, sleeve
139964_01
Gail Eckert named Maritime Day Queen. 1966-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1480, sleeve
139964_02
Senior citizens rally for senior center. 1966-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1480, sleeve
139964_03
School kids sing in rotunda of City Hall, Public School Week. 1966-04-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1480, sleeve
139964_04
Long taxi ride from Toledo to Richmond. 1966-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Matz.

box 1480, sleeve
139964_05
One-hundred-year-old Mrs. Charles T. Young. 1966-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Longevity.

box 1480, sleeve
139964_06
Carl Livingston, Rose Lee and Laverne Coletto, Livingston employee ten and twenty year pins awards. 1966-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1480, sleeve
139964_07
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1480, sleeve
139964_08
Eric Hodgins, Dr. George Wakerlin, California Heart Association. 1966-04-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1480, sleeve
139965_01
Susan Houghton, Miss San Francisco off for Santa Cruz. 1966-06-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Miss San Francisco winner Susan Houghton. 1966-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Junk cars east end of Bay Bridge. 1966-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Dr. Victor Bonfilio and Judge Lawrence S. Mana, Salesian Boys Club Award. 1966-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Fred Scolari, Salesian Club awards. 1966-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Director of awards.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Mary Matz and her dog Tiny Mouse take expensive taxi rides from Toledo to Richmond. 1966-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Ivy Baker Priest Stevens, former Secretary of Treasury. 1966-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Model Dur Daggett at Calmac Market Week, Brooks Hall 1966-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Model, Dur Daggett shown with Calmac Market Week fashions.

Death car driver Tom Crespo, Youth Guidance Center. 1966-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Dorthea Colombano, Hi-Fidelity Show. 1966-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Dr. Manfred Schreiber, chief of police of Munich, Germany. 1966-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Sam Nassai, White Front Store executive. 1966-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
White Front Store in Masonic Temple. 1966-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes interior of store, cable car and Nob Hill buildings.

Sam Nassi, Joseph K. Wasserman, White Front Store sale. 1966-04-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Nassi, Vice President of White Front Stores, Inc. and Joseph K. Wasserman, Director of Stores sit and ponder their no-sale sale.

Judson Steel junk yard, Emeryville. 1966-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Box 1480, sleeve 139967_05

Fifty-ninth wedding anniversary couples at Bardelli's Restaurant. 1966-04-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ivan A. Anixter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman B. Miller and Stu Adams,

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Gary Callept, Leroy Johnson, Roy Adams and Phil Makamura, tree planting at Seventeenth Street. 1966-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Cop killer suspect Timothy Lee Silva. 1966-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Silva at San Mateo County Jail where he is being held, pending arraignment on charge of murdering Broodmoor policeman during a burglary.

Dave Rosenberg eats one gallon of ice cream. 1966-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Laura Hollis.

George Killion talking to Louis Lurie. 1966-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Bees swarm on cars, San Mateo County Courthouse parking lot, Redwood City. 1966-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Dedication, Admiral Chester Nimitz Memorial Room at University of California. 1966-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Chester Nimitz and Midshipman Michael H. Raudenbush.
Admiral Chester Nimitz and sun dial. ca. 1966

Gladys Houston and Ann Harbort, University of California gal students live outside sororities. 1966-04-27

Horace Stoneham's car and credit card stolen. 1966-04-28

Steward John Michaud, abandoned baby, Central Emergency. 1966-04-29

New Student President Dave Harris, Stanford University. ca. 1966

Barbara Baurns. ca. 1966

Fireplugs. 1966-04

George Killion. 1966-04-27

Ralph Pujolar, US Mint Guard. 1966-04-28

Crocker Citizens Bank robbery suspect David Hernandez captured at 813 Market Street. 1966-04-28

Art exhibit, Laura Lambe. 1966-04-29

Archbishop Joseph Cordeiro of Karachi, Pakistan interview 1966-04-30

Policemen Robert Quinn, Mel Fortenberry and dog "Mickey", human bones found at 80 Putnam Street. 1966-04-30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1480, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139971_01</td>
<td>Herman C. Ahrens, Jr., teens need a friend they can trust.</td>
<td>1966-04-27</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139971_02</td>
<td>Yhsko Iwasawa, Neiko Nemoto and Toshiko Sato, Japanese Choral Arts Society.</td>
<td>1966-04-28</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139971_03</td>
<td>Lord and Lady Caradon, British Embassy.</td>
<td>1966-04-28</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139971_04</td>
<td>Senator Wayne Morse and Assemblyman John Burton, ILWU.</td>
<td>1966-04-28</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139971_05</td>
<td>Inspector Vincent C. Chasten, heroin haul worth $84,000.</td>
<td>1966-04-29</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139971_06</td>
<td>Ex-Senator Wayne Morse, dental school, press conference.</td>
<td>1968-01-14</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139972_01</td>
<td>Cynthia Azzolino, rhododendrons in bloom, Union Square.</td>
<td>1966-04-28</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139972_02</td>
<td>Dolores Izett, Mayor's personal secretary.</td>
<td>1966-04-28</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139972_03</td>
<td>Loyalty Day proclamation.</td>
<td>1966-04-28</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139972_04</td>
<td>Owen Card from Portland, Oregon.</td>
<td>1966-04-29</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139972_05</td>
<td>William Taylor, Secretary of Los Angeles Communist Party.</td>
<td>1966-04-29</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139973_01</td>
<td>Charles Snitow, World Trade Fair.</td>
<td>1966-04-28</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boy Scouts Scout O-Rama. 1966-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Adam Nordwall and Susan McCarthy.

Papal Knighthood Honor for Ben Swig and Judge George B. Harris. 1966-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Weiss kidnapped and robbed. 1966-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Foreign exchange group. 1966-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Avtar K. Devgan, Vivi Anne Skyeman, Zubal Karahan, Aharon Shamir and Le Chi Mau.

Fred Huntley, leader of Let Freedom Ring, phone hearing. 1966-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Harold Zellerbach and Ronald G. Davis, Art Commission Luncheon. 1966-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Richard Salaz and Joe Scott, Champion Street Sweepers Contest at Union Square. 1966-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Law Day Luncheon. 1966-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lawrence C. Baker, Earl Raab, Judge Lawrence Carpenetti, Janet Lancelotti, Patricia Kuta and Stephanie Long. Essay winners are Lancelotti, Kuta and Long.

New attorneys are sworn in. 1966-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rosemary Ackerman, George and Leslie Ackerman, Mr. and Mrs. Nate Cohn and Attorney Norman Cohn.

Niven Busch shack at Ferry Building. 1966-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place
University of California Hospital George and Rosalie Hearst Foreign Fellowship award. 1966-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Hearst, winner of award Dr. Jorge Arce, Rosalie Hearst, Chancellor of UC Medical Center Dr. John B. Saunders.

Stolen organ parts, Orpheum Theater. 1966-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Broadbent.

Phoebe Apperson Hearst Pre-school dedication. 1966-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Marshall Sanders, Rhoda Kellogg and Mrs. Rafael T. Bricca.

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Parent-Teacher Association convention registration, Civic Auditorium. 1966-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Verne Knapton, Mrs. Cup Jackson, Mrs. Jerry Blood, Mrs. Paul Roberts, Mrs. Morris Marmon, Mrs. Ely Simonoff, Mrs. Al Cohn, Mrs. Joseph Watari, Mrs. Manuel Carabajal, Mrs. Thomas Willis, Mrs. Rex Beach and Mrs. Harry Fowler.

PTA special, Mother Singers at Parent Teacher Association convention. 1966-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eleanor Weinberger, Mrs. Lever Millard, Mrs. Leonard Cartwright and Mrs. Daniel M. Fenton.

General Files 1963 to 1969, bulk 1966-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 139976 - 139999
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Old Indian Village at Point Reyes [139977, 1 sleeve]; director William Ball [139980, 1 sleeve]; cancer expert Maurice Lenz [139982, 1 sleeve]; vineyards and the Preserve the Land campaign in Napa Valley [139985, 1 sleeve]; artist Benjamin Bufano with his sculpture Porcupine [139985, 1 sleeve]; actress France Nuyen [139988, 1 sleeve]; composer Ernst Krenek [139989, 1 sleeve]; death vigil demonstration at San Quentin State Prison (social protests) [139990, 2 sleeves]; rundown conditions of Fleishhacker Pool [139993, 1 sleeve]; Bishop James A. Pike, his last sermon at Grace Cathedral, during the election of a new bishop, various speaking engagements and his wife speaking at a press conference after his death 1966-1969 [139993-139993 A, 20 sleeves].

Doris Langenfeld duped by con artist, Hall of Justice. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
box 1481, sleeve 139998_01
Carol Gilbert, San Francisco Loan Company hold-up. 1966-05-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
At 515 Polk Street.

box 1481, sleeve 139998_02
Newly elected student officers, UC Berkeley. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sheila McCusker, President Dan McIntosh, Fred Best and Jerry Goldstein.

box 1481, sleeve 139998_03
Queen of California Business Opportunities, Hilton Hotel. 1966-05-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Georgette Mauer, Karin Van Ouathem, Julie Ann Mills, Jane Driggers, Maureen McCurry, Janet Hurt, Ellen Hover, Sandy Moll and winner Carol Berner.

box 1481, sleeve 139998_04
Saftey Patrol Boys, Mayor proclamation. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Francis Paniagua, Ed Stoddard, Mayor John F. Shelley and Lieutenant Robert Gromminger.

box 1481, sleeve 139998_05
Leo McCarthy and George Moscone debate. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

box 1481, sleeve 139999_01
Bank robbery at Fairmont Hotel. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William G. Patterson, Beverly Silver and Lois Anderson.

box 1481, sleeve 139999_02
Fairmont Hotel robbery of $1000. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Inspector Geno Maranetti, Paula Mochel and Police Officer Bob Donnelly.

box 1481, sleeve 139999_03
Japanese bicyclist Akira Miderikawa. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1481, sleeve 139976_01
Two snake dancers in court. 1966-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Two women snake dancers at City Hall in a dispute over performances. Tara, snake dancer at Big Als and her Attorney George Walker are trying to stop Tosha from performing at Peppermint Tree.

box 1481, sleeve 139976_02
Commissions of Californians. 1966-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Ernest O’Bryne, Ricardo Marcia Soto, Evelyne Roniugh, Dr. and General Servando Osornio and Paul F. Arechiga.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139976_03</td>
<td>Consul General Adolfo Dominguez of Mexico and Mayor John F. Shelley, consular corps dinner. 1966-05-03</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Ice carver Jim Budge carving ice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139976_04</td>
<td>Singer Carole Larsen, Rhododendron Days, Union Square. 1966-05-03</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139976_05</td>
<td>Jim Budge, San Francisco Ice Company. 1966-05-03</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Ice carver with a hundred pound ice block on his back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139976_06</td>
<td>John Brandenburg, ice man story. 1966-05-04</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Ice distributer with a hundred pound ice block on his back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139977_01</td>
<td>Tony Barnett, archaeological digging in old Indian village, Point Reyes. 1966-04-29</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Technical Assistant Tony Barnett of the Anthropology Department of San Francisco State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>College with some of the findings at a Native American village.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139977_02</td>
<td>Chairman of Federal Maritime Commission John Harllee. 1966-05-03</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139977_03</td>
<td>Lady manager Ethel F. Simon at Golden Gate National Bank. 1966-05-03</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>(women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139977_04</td>
<td>Dancer Raquel Flores. 1966-05*03</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139978_01</td>
<td>New Jewish temple, Broodmoor. 1966-01-16</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Francis Pacelli, Rabbi Solomon A. Shore, Dr. Abraham Bernstein and Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kroner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139978_02</td>
<td>Possible murder or suicide of Mr. and Mrs. Orray Taft, Menlo Park. 1966-04-29</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Home of Mr. and Mrs. Orray Taft who were found shot to death by daughter Mary. Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>indicated that Mr. Taft shot self after accidentally shooting his wife.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hossein T. Eshraghi, Consul of Iran. 1966-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Beauty contest, Miss ? ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Labeled as a possible beauty contest.

San Francisco newsman John Raymond. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Suspect Thomas Gouveia shoots his sweetheart Jill Potter, Oakland. ca. 1966
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes copy negative of victim.

Miss San Francisco in Miss Universe Contest. 1966-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Leonard Stallcup and beauty contestants Maria Remenyi, Jane Hatch and Judy Cage.

Maria Remenyi, Miss California. 1966-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco's first Miss California for Miss USA Pageant.

Miss USA arrives home, airport. 1966-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Maria Remenyi, Mrs. and Mrs. Edward Remenyi and Elizabeth Remenyi.

New male Greater Kudu at San Francisco Zoo. 1966-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Director William Bell. 1966-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Chairman Charles Murphy of Civil Aeronautics Comm. 1966-05-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Murphy, Chairman of Aeronautics Board, at Jack Tar Hotel.

Federal Maritime Admin. Nicholas Johnson and pickets. 1966-05-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes people at the Jack Tar hotel picketing against building American ship in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Boitano and Mrs. Barbara McCarthy, Foster Parents tea. 1966-05-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1481, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139981_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Jose gas station bandits. 1966-05-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes David A. Tau and James L. Miller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1481, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139981_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police horse Big Bill retires. 1966-05-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes cop Owen Kenny and four-year-old Lisa Paquette.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1481, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139981_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cable car trip to Mother Lode. 1966-05-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Deputy Sheriff Ed Popke, Deputy Jack Kamerschen, Mrs. John Woods, Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Gianola, Mrs. Ted Camiria, Mrs. Harold Eaton, Mrs. Donald Evins, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gianola and Ted Camicia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1481, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139982_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mills College Annual Water Follies show. 1966-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Patti Widdifield, Maureen Mosher, Gayle Rothrock, Marian Whitner, Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe and Dusty Waller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1481, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139982_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interview, Hugh Lyn Cayce. 1966-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mrs. Eelie Sechrist, at Sir Francis Drake Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1481, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139982_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>European banker Marc Alexandre. 1966-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1481, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139982_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nader safety report on Rolls. 1966-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President of British Motors Kjell H. Quale, British Motor Car sales.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1481, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139982_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cancer expert Dr. Maurice Lenz. 1966-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1481, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139983_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amateur weatherman Frederick J. Meyer. 1966-04-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1481, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139983_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lost blind and deaf Rhodesian Ridgeback dog at Coyote Point Animal Shelter. 1966-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Katherine Leale with dog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1481, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139983_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undercover narcotics cops, Inspector Walter Martinovich and Inspector Thomas Magnani. 1966-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Athan Pasadis, Lowell High Scholarship. 1966-05-05
Creator/Collector: Stone

John Raymond claims to be kidnapped and held up. 1966-05-05
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note: Robbery.

Phoney identification cards used by juveniles. 1963-12-13
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note: False identification cards used in bars by teenagers.

Retiring UC official William W. Monahan. 1966-05-05
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note: Monahan had been assistant to President Clark Kerr at UC Berkeley.

Teenagers meet with Mayor John F. Shelley regarding teenage dances. 1966-05-06
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sheila and Sharon Barbour.

Hanna Home for Boys, day on the town. 1966-05-07
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note: Police Jack Young gives Hanna Boys a day on the town. Includes boys entering St. Joseph's Church for Mass.

Mother's Day at San Francisco Boy's Club. 1966-05-06
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. James Wilkerson and Ralph Wilkerson.

Old St. Mary's Church plaque unveiling. 1966-05-06
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note: Includes Albert Shumate, grand historian of the Native Sons Golden West speaking at the unveiling of the plaque.

Preserve the Land campaign, Napa Valley wine vineyards. 1966-05-07
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note: Includes William Bronson, Lowel Edington, J.H. Snyder and Karl J. Belser.

Mother's Day Breakfast, South of Market Boys. 1966-05-08
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note: Includes Newsboy Millich, Theresa Rolando and Georgette Twain.
Benny Bufano's statue "Porcupine" given away. 1966-10-21
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Beniamino Bufano, Richard O. Kraemer and Vicki Indi.

Police auction. ca. 1966
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Bettie Budner with gasoline and food lottery material. 1966-05-05
Creator/Collector: Musura

Father Aeden McGrath interview. 1966-05-06
Creator/Collector: Jones

What people think of the drop in the stock market. 1966-05-06
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jake Ho, Neil T. Gaylore, Fred Feulmer, William Medall, William Dressauer and Mrs. E. Shoolman.

Senior Citizens Hobby Show. 1966-05-06
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry Thistle, Luke P. Slavich, Dr. Maud Dixon and Della Cannon.

San Francisco Museum of Art children's exhibit. 1966-05-08
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sigurd Wilbanks, Aaron and Tyr Wilbanks, and Albert and Raquel Garvey.

Lillian Wolfe, Mayor John F. Shelley and Harry C. Thistle, Senior Citizen's Month, Mayor's office. 1966-05-09
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Leandro Andre Sedeno, suspect in shooting of Daly City policeman. 1966-05-06
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Leandro Andre Sedeno.

Daly City policeman Richard Klass shot. 1966-05-06
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes policeman James Van Pelt.
Judge Charles Pecker, Sedeno arraignment, Northern District San Mateo County Court. 1966-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes suspect Leandro Andre Sedeno, Richard Simms, Police Officer John Van Otten, Sergeant Robert Stables and Deputy Bill Simmons.

Highway speed limit signs near Davis, California. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Co-producers of "Little Pete", Lee Von Rhan and Doug Von Koss. 1966-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Actress France Nguyen. 1966-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Musicians Vernon Alley and Chris Ibenez. 1966-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Stefin Gierasch. 1966-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Charles Bello, California Living. 1966-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Composer Enrst Krenek. 1966-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Le Roy Martinelli being tried in Federal Court for shooting eagles. 1966-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note

Jealous husband shoots possible culprit, Title Insurance Office. 1966-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes witness Elaine Garcia and culprit Jerry Daubin.

Jealous husband shoots rival Jerry Daubin. 1966-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Aaron Mitchell Case attorneys. 1966-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Trevor Thomas, former Ex. Sect. of the Friends Committee on Legislation and now with the center for the Study of Democratic Institutions, Evander C. Smith, court appointed counsel for Mitchell, and Dorothy von Beroldingen, court appointed attorney for Mitchell.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139990_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Death vigil sit-ins, San Quentin State Prison. 1967-04-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Vigil for Aaron Mitchell who is to be executed. Includes Dr. Olive Henderson. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139990_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Mitchell, death vigil and demonstrators, San Quentin State Prison. 1967-04-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139990_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lucienne Bloch and Stephen Dimitroff, St. Mary the Virgin Episcopal Church painting. 1966-05-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139990_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Theresa Parker, glassware from Finland, World Trade Fair. 1966-05-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139990_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Breedlove and his world's fastest auto, World Trade Fair. 1966-05-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139990_08</td>
<td></td>
<td>German sculpture, World Trade Fair. 1966-05-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes wood carver Richard H. Lang and model Patricia Werner at Brooks Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139990_09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sudha Shankaran from India, World Trade Fair. 1966-05-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139991_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Benny to appear at Bonds for Israel banquet. 1966-05-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>At Fairmont Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139991_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth A. Cox, Catholic Communication Seminar, Fairmont Hotel. 1966-05-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1481, sleeve 139991_04 | **Bank robber caught, Bank of Commerce, Oakland. 1966-05-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Edward Brown |
| box 1481, sleeve 139991_05 | **Sheriff cuts birthday cake, county jail. 1966-05-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Matt Carberry, Deputy Thomas J. Burns and Lieutenant Rita Bernell. |
| box 1481, sleeve 139991_06 | **Al Cunningham, Chas Morrison and teacher Ellen Vlasek with handicapped children in TV stage production "Project Span". 1966-05-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins |
| box 1481, sleeve 139992_01 | **Golden Gate National Cemetery for Memorial Day. 1966-05-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| box 1481, sleeve 139992_02 | **Extortion on Joseph L. Eichler. 1966-05-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jane A. Beelby. |
| box 1481, sleeve 139992_03 | **Donald Buka. 1966-05-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| box 1481, sleeve 139992_05 | **Sister Mary Helen. ca. 1966** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1481, sleeve 139992_06 | **Louis Domosio, furniture from earthquake wood, Home and Hobby Show. ca. 1966** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1481, sleeve 139992_07 | **Different types of swimming pools. ca. 1966** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1481, sleeve 139992_08 | **Ocean voyages, Arthur Treadwell, Chinese junk Little Duck. ca. 1966** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| box 1481, sleeve 139993_01 | **Run down conditions at Fleishhacker Pool. 1966-05-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Broken windows in building, building needs a paint job and there are cracks and rust around the pool. |
| box 1481, sleeve 139993_02 | **John A. Dillon, vice president of Bank of America. 1966-05-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
Herbert Kessler, Governor of Vorarlberg, Austria. 1966-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
At Canterbury Hotel.

Golden Gate College forum "Next Twenty-Five Years". 1966-05-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mike Salarno, Jacob Sheaman, Russ Cone and Jeremy Ets-Hokin.

Bishop James Pike. 1966-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
At Grace Cathedral.

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Bishop Pike receives a piece of cake baked in his honor for farewell gathering as he proposes to leave for his new assignment. Includes Myrtle Goodwin, Secretary Right Reverend Richard Millard, Suffragan Bishop, and Right Reverend James A. Pike, Bishop of California.

Bishop James Pike's last sermon at Grace Cathedral. 1966-09-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. John Batiste and Mrs. Nel MacDonald.

Bishop James Pike farewell dinner. 1966-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rabbi Alvin Fine and Bishop Merlin J. Guilfoyle.

Voting for new bishop, Grace Cathedral. 1966-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bishop James Pike.

Election of new Episcopal bishop. 1966-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note

New Episcopal Bishop Chauncey Kilmer Myers. 1966-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1481, sleeve</th>
<th>New Bishop Myers of Grace Cathedral. 1966-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Bishop C. Kilmer Myers, Bishop Richard Millard and Mrs. Millard.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1481, sleeve</th>
<th>Bishop James Pike speaking on capital punishment at Wheeler Hall, UC Berkeley. 1966-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1481, sleeve</th>
<th>New bishop, Right Reverend Chauncey Kilmer Myers at first sermon. 1967-01-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Musura</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1481, sleeve</th>
<th>Installation of new bishop, Right Reverend Chauncey Kilmer Myers, Grace Cathedral. 1967-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Southard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1481, sleeve</th>
<th>Bishop James A. Pike and Mrs. Pike at home, Santa Barbara. 1967-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Southard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1481, sleeve</th>
<th>Mrs. Pike gets divorce from Bishop James A. Pike. 1967-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At City Hall.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1481, sleeve</th>
<th>Bishop Pike wedding at San Jose. 1968-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes new wife, former Diane Kennedy, Father Hoggard, bridesmaid Jeanne Sprague and Christopher Pike, son of Bishop.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1481, sleeve</th>
<th>Bishop James A. Pike preaching on pulpit, St. Aiden's church. 1968-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Reverend Robert W. Cromey.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1481, sleeve</th>
<th>Bishop James A. Pike and new bride Diane. 1969-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Southard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1481, sleeve</th>
<th>Bishop James A. Pike and Mrs. Diane Pike at pulpit. 1969-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At First Congressional Church.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1481, sleeve</th>
<th>Grace Cathedral sermon in dance dedicated to former Bishop James A. Pike, choreographed by Margot Jones. 1969-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. James Pike press conference in San Jose after her return from Israel where Bishop James A. Pike was killed. 1969-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes G. Edward Kennedy.

Bishop James A. Pike, Arthur Hastings and Frederick Dommeoyer meeting, Longshore Hall. 1967-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Charles H. Schaaf, President of Mass Mutual Life. 1966-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.


Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Mini bus for Laguna Honda, San Jose and Geneva for Laguna Honda visitors. 1966-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
New San Francisco Railway mini bus tramcar with nineteen passenger capacity that will shuttle people from Laguna Honda to nearest Muni transfer points starting May 18.
Includes Gene Giovannini, garage foreman, Muni barns.

Dr. Thomas Flinn, new member of Adult Authority. 1966-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Flinn, and Harold C. Brown.

John Neugebaur, same desk clerk held up twice by same bandit, Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1966-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

William C. Blake in Navy uniform. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Odd nude sculpture on roof of building. 1966-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Metallic, nude sculpture of male and female mounted on roof of building located south of Seventh Street freeway off ramp.

Drag racers sentenced. 1966-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Willet J. Brown, Gilbert Nyman, Jack Hamer, Attorney Jerome Schiller, Charles A. Anderson, James M. Stanton, John R. Englefield and Donald Austin at Hall of Justice.

Homer R. Adock and James F. Ervin, Alcoholic Beverage Control Board. 1966-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1481 | 01 | Day in life of California Senate candidate George Moscone and debate with his opponent Leo McCarthy. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 1481 | 02 | Airline ticket agent Carleen Turnbull. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| 1481 | 02 | Claire Leeds receives trophy from Bernice M. Hemhill at Blood Bank Fiftieth Anniversary dinner. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Trophy is for Leeds's coverage of blood bank in a series of articles the previous year. At Fairmont Hotel. |
| 1481 | 02 | New minimum speed signs on Bayshore Freeway on Peninsula Avenue overpass at San Mateo. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 1481 | 03 | Katherine Leale, SPCA employee, bottle feeding three-day old deer abandoned by its mother that was found on motorcycle trail in San Carlos. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. |
| 1481 | 04 | SPCA adopts stray cat named Smokey. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
| 1482 | 01 | General Files 1966 to 1971, bulk 1966-05 to 1966-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140000 - 140027  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: USE Store at 5200 Geary Street [140001, 1 sleeve]; Hoopa Valley and Pomo Indians [140002, 3 sleeves]; Ukrainian community's anti-communist parade (communism) [140002, 1 sleeve]; dominatrix Monique Von Cleef at a nightclub on Broadway [140004, 1 sleeve]; shake dancer having her hair measured for height (fashion) [140005, 1 sleeve]; Weinstein Department Store closing sale [140008, 1 sleeve]; Youth Guidance Center (juvenile delinquency) [140009, 1 sleeve]; Buddhist Thich Nhat Hanh [140012, 1 sleeve; old house at 2232 Webster Street [140015, 1 sleeve]; abortion conference [140015, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley Marine Laboratory in Bodega Bay [140019, 1 sleeve]; new ballot machines in Oakland [140020, 1 sleeve]; clock at the Ferry Building [140022, 1 sleeve]; crowds at Fifth and Mission Streets [140022, 1 sleeve]; 87 Clementina Street [140026, 1 sleeve]; hotel at 604 Fourth Street [140026, 1 sleeve]; Sutro Baths being demolished [140027, 1 sleeve]. |
| 1482 | 01 | Night scenes at Grace Cathedral. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 1482 | 02 | National Real Estate Week Proclamation from Mayor. 1966-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Richie, William J. Lowenberg, Mayor John F. Shelley, Rolfe Beere, Franklyn Lyons and Dick Loughlin. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140000_03 | Dedication of new mini-bus at Laguna Honda Home. 1966-05-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marie Emmons, Thomas J. Mellon, Mrs. Charles Noble, Jr. and driver Fred Barba. |
| 140000_04 | Stockholder Lewis Gilbert at Woolworth stockholders meeting, Palace Hotel. 1966-05-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140000_05 | William R. Hambrecht. 1966-05-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Financial profile. |
| 140000_06 | Susan Houghton, California Mobile Home and Trailer Show, Cow Palace. 1966-05-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140000_07 | Richard Gump at airport. ca. 1966 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ausby E. Lee and Rodger Dobbel. |
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 140001_02 | Surrey rides in Golden Gate Park. 1966-05-19 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Della Cannon, Edward Machara, Sue Rice, Susan Mauntel and driver Gary Bloem. |
| 140001_03 | Manager Daniel Boyd, new U.S.E. Store. 1966-05-19 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
5200 Geary Street. |
| 140001_04 | Don Sherwood, Barbara Butterfield and baby Dara Anne Sherwood, Sherwood paternity suit. 1966-05-19 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 140001_05 | Sherwood paternity suit, love letters and baby pictures introduced in evidence. 1966-05-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Don Sherwood, Attorney Harry Wainwright, Dara Anne Butterfield, baby pictures of Don Sherwood. |
| 140001_06 | Barbara Butterfield on stand, Don Sherwood paternity case. 1966-05-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140001_07 | Mediator Don Sherwood back on the job. 1966-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Don Sherwood back on the job after being the mediator in an early morning pub brawl. |
| 140001_08 | Ronnie Schell and Don Sherwood paternity trial. 1966-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 140001_09 | Judge Carl H. Allen at his desk, Sherwood paternity case not guilty verdict. 1966-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140002_01 | Hoopa Valley Indians, how they live. 1966-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Includes Joe Moon, Elsie Rickerfs and Rosalind Marshall. |
| 140002_02 | Lake County Pomo Indians and their housing problems, Clear Lake area. 1966-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
   Scope and Content Note  
| 140002_03 | Adam Nordwall and Dewey Barnes, Pomo Indians press conference, Lake County. 1966-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
   Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
   Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 140002_06 | Maritime Propeller Club essay contest winner Carol Reber. 1966-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 140002_07 | Spiros G. Ponty receives Greek award. 1966-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Bryant  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Ponty receives Royal Greek Gold Medal from C.G.K. Kapsampes, Royal Consul General of Greece. Also includes A. Papoulis, editor of Pacific Coast Review receiving an award. |
| 140002_08 | Lee Garvin, Anti-Commmie Parade by Ukrainian community. 1966-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Pardini  
   Scope and Content Note  
   (communism, social protests) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>140002_09</td>
<td>Fran Dana, Dean Berkeley and Carl Schroeder, bankers convention. 1966-05-23 Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>140002_10</td>
<td>Devin O'Keefe and Sergeant Arthur O'Keefe and police dog star Brute. 1966-09-26 Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>140003_01</td>
<td>Jean Claude Bellier, art exhibit at Polk Hall. 1966-05-22 Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>140003_02</td>
<td>Wife of convict, Mrs. Odel Haston, helps husband escape San Quentin State Prison. 1966-05-23 Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>140003_03</td>
<td>Judge Harold Brown and clerk K.V. Balian, pigeon in courtroom, City Hall. 1966-05-23 Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1482, sleeve | 140003_04 | Husband attacks wife with ax, cops save woman, Redwood City. 1966-05-23 Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Police Officer Harold Cushnie, Damon L. Brazell and victim Mrs. Emery M. Klingabile.  |
| box 1482, sleeve | 140003_05 | Youth in Government Day, kids take over the city. 1966-05-23 Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, John Rothmann, Christopher Chow, Diane Vaszko and Judge Gerald Levin.  |
| box 1482, sleeve | 140004_01 | Claude Jarman, Jr., Rod McGavran and Mrs. Peter Tamaras, Cinerama tickets. 1966-05-24 Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  |
| box 1482, sleeve | 140004_02 | Actress Monique Von Cleef and Hommie Stewart, thrill-torture night club. 1966-05-24 Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Von Cleef shows how a Spanish bit is used in the mouth of a victim, Stewart, to prevent his screaming. Behind her are various whips and goodies used in tortures at a club on Broadway.  |
<p>| box 1482, sleeve | 140004_03 | June Wilkinson, drama. 1966-05-24 Creator/Collector: Morris  |
| box 1482, sleeve | 140004_04 | Author, Garlington, of article in San Francisco State magazine. 1966-05-25 Creator/Collector: Jones  |
| box 1482, sleeve | 140004_05 | Presbyterian preacher Joyce Manson, interview 1966-05-25 Creator/Collector: Jones  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140004_06</td>
<td>Recovered $56,000 worth of jewels belonging to Mrs. Burlington Carlisle. 1966-05-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140004_07</td>
<td>Suspect Bruce Carlisle and Inspector Gene Osuna, Burlington Carlisle robbery. 1966-05-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140004_08</td>
<td>Bruce Carlisle, arraignment on marijuana using, Hall of Justice. 1966-03-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140004_09</td>
<td>John Steinbeck. 1966-05-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140004_10</td>
<td>Mrs. and Dr. Hugh James Glenn and Mrs. Frank Deniz, Jr., Glenn County. ca. 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140005_01</td>
<td>Snake dancer Tara gets her hair measured for height, and snake dancer Tosha with her snakes, court battle at City Hall. 1966-05-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140005_02</td>
<td>Annual Junior Traffic Patrol in Golden Gate Park Polo Field. 1966-05-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140005_03</td>
<td>Beaten girl Marion Green in San Francisco Hospital. 1966-05-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140005_04</td>
<td>Inspector Richard Miller and Rotes Gilford, burglars loot via police department arraignment. 1966-05-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140005_05</td>
<td>Ivan Anixter and Stanley M. Friedman, Weinstein store closes doors for the last time. 1966-05-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Astronaut Scott Carpenter, National Tuberculosis Association. 1966-05-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Creator/Collector: Pardini

William Blake and George O'Brien, blood bank drive. 1966-05-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Vice President, Don Ellis of Stauffer Chemical Company. 1966-05-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Junior Achievement Awards. 1966-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

Junior Achievement winners Carol Cronin and Richard Levy. 1966-05-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

S.N. Hofferty and Joseph Mondasini, jewelry hold-up in the Phelan Building. 1966-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Fred L. Jones and Hilary H. Crawford, Recreation Trails Conference. 1966-05-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Roxanne Jordan with scrub brush, Fairmont Hotel. 1966-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Miss Australian Sue Gaillie. 1966-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Sam Totah, market owner shoots and kills bandit. 1966-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Polish Millennium, mass at Mission Dolores. 1966-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Polish mass celebrated for the Polish Millennium at Mission Dolores Basilica.

Robert Olson kills wife with four shots, Oakland. 1966-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Television station KQED pre-auction. 1966-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes W.P. Fuler Brawner, James Day, Mrs. Walter Newman, Mrs. Mortimer Fleishhacker, Jr. and Milford Madole.

Prescott Sullivan and horse to be auctioned, KQED television station auction. 1966-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Weinstein department store closing sale. 1966-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Reverend John D. Cox, man murdered in San Jose. 1966-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Priest murder case. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative. Includes Jack Brito, Jr., Randolph A. Sandoval, Andrew A. Santana, Jose H. Gonzalez, Anthony Vigil, Jr. and Tony Esposito.

Priest murdered, San Jose. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Jack Brito, Sr.

San Jose priest murdered by young hoodlums. 1966-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Brito, Jr., Mrs. Jack Brito, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Santana, Len Macchiarella, Earl Cook and Mrs. R. Ernest Ramos.

Ched Frierson, Dr. Marjory Folinsbee, Robert Foote and Byron Bray, Youth Guidance Center. 1966-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Chris Corso and George Schroeder, lost boys. 1966-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Nick Pappas, Judy Ray, first June bride at Marriage License Bureau. 1966-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Opening of exhibits, Franchise and Business Opportunity Show, Brooks Hall. 1966-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Maureen McCurry, Barbara Raymond, Ann Grainger, Sharron Thisdell, Bonnie Barrett, Kim Stoner, Don Fazackerly, Carol Berner and Ernest J. Young.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140010_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eddie Berta, Paul Phillips and Bernard Crotty, anti-litter Campaign. 1966-06-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140010_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Howard Gossage, Lana Condon, Marilyn Doonan, Janet Livingstone and Alice Lowe, flag run up for first born daughter. 1966-06-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140010_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Obbie Sally, proprietor of liquor store tells Office George Bonannn how he shot robber. 1966-06-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140010_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Mad man shoots through attorney's home, Oakland. 1966-06-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140011_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Spring opera rehearsal, Norse Auditorium. 1966-06-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140011_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Mildred Hardin, head of lost and found department and San Francisco Emporium Main store. 1966-06-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140011_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lillian McCabe and Judge Ray O'Connor, family with eight adopted children adopt two more. 1966-06-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140012_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Mallet used in liquor store robbery. 1966-06-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140012_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Dinner for Father Lawrence Byrne. 1966-06-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140012_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>San Francisco Redevelopment Agency. 1966-06-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140012_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>George L. Killion honored, World Trade club. 1966-06-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140012_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Buddhist Thich Nhat Hanh. 1966-06-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of San Francisco graduation, Civic Opera House. 1966-06-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miss Tan of San Francisco crowned. 1966-07-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Linda Walls and Sharon Carnes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Ellis Sox, wife's mystery death, Hall of Justice. 1970-01-13</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carey Baldwin, man in charge of zoo, to retire. 1966-06-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Don Gamble and Robert Young tow dead whale away from Tiburon harbor. 1966-06-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miss USA Maria Remenyi. 1966-06-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. John Summerskill, new president of San Francisco State College. 1966-06-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Phillip Brenes, medical graduation. 1966-07-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circus lion checks into Jack Tarr Hotel. 1966-06-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doherty triplets Frank, Jim and Bob, going into navy. 1966-06-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrons Pete Miller and Peter Prentice locked in San Francisco Museum, Van Ness Avenue and McAllister Street. 1966-06-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ordination of seven Catholic priests by Archbishop McGucken. 1966-06-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Includes pickets.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140015_01</td>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>County Jail Number Two. 1966-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Includes Chief Deputy Charles Cunningham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140015_02</td>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>Old home on 2232 Webster Street near Presbyterian Medical Center. 1966-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140015_03</td>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>Press conference with Leon Lessinger, Director of Teachers Corps Press. 1966-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140015_04</td>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>Dr. Edmund Overstreet, Dr. Karl Schaupp and Dr. George Herzog, doctor abortion conference. 1966-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140016_01</td>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Lewis, Gold Cane Award, University of California Hospital. 1966-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140016_02</td>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>San Francisco State College commencement at Cow Palace. 1966-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140016_03</td>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>KQED television station auction. 1966-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes bloodhound and poodle dogs and a Suzuki bike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140016_04</td>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>Carl Gottlieb and Nancy Fish interview. 1966-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140017_01</td>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>Men's fashion for prom for story on clothing costs for prom dance. 1966-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Renate Engelbrecht and Kirby Ruff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140017_02</td>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>Cabbie Knud Hensen robbed and killed. 1966-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140017_03</td>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>Stephanie Fulton, Sausalito art exhibit. 1966-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140018_01</td>
<td>box 1482, sleeve</td>
<td>Jim Faulkner, Gulf gas station robbed of $2,250, Hayward. 1966-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
<td>Man robbed of entire wealth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Horace Mann Junior High School students leave for East. 1966-06-06
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Fong, Caroline Fielding, Maria Cardona, Michael Caravalla and Antonio Suffle

Dr. Matthew Sands, linear acceleration, microwave laboratory, Stanford University, Palo Alto. 1966-06-06
Creator/Collector: Doherty

American Korean doctor goes to Mexico to help children. 1966-05-06
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pablo Moterrubio, Don Besinius and Dr. Richard Hahn.

Bill Harper, candidate for State Board of Education. 1966-06-03
Creator/Collector: Doherty

St. Paul's High School girls around their principal Sister Mary Joanette. 1966-06-07
Creator/Collector: Jones

UC Berkeley Marine Laboratory, Bodega Bay. 1966-06-07
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes graduate student Jack D. Gouge and Dr. Cadet Hand.

Neal McClurg and Donald Langell, San Francisco Boys Club at Storyland. 1966-06-07
Creator/Collector: Jones

Miss Press Club contest winner Ryoko Snow. 1966-06-08
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pamela Borgfeldt of Pan American Airways, Gloria de Landreville of Trans World, Karin Haggstrom of Pacific, Geri Keele of American, Kathleen Luedtke of Western, Donna McDonald of West Coast and Ryoko Snow of Japan Airlines.

Producer Joseph Levine. 1966-06-08
Creator/Collector: Place

Chef Charles Ritz. 1966-06-08
Creator/Collector: Stone

Tom Berkten, Division of Bay Toll Crossings. 1966-06-08
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Franklin Brann, Phil Drath, William Bennett, Edward Keating, Robert Scheer and Robert Treuhaft, press conference, Palace Hotel. 1966-06-09
Creator/Collector: Stone
Box 1482, sleeve 140019_11
Mrs. Geri Southworth wants to be arrested for feeding pigeons in front of City Hall. 1966-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Box 1482, sleeve 140019_12
Pigeon Grandma. 1966-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Officer Georgia A. O'Brien issuing a citation to Mrs. Geri Southworth for feeding pigeons in front of City Hall.

Box 1482, sleeve 140019_13
Gery Southworth feeds pigeons in Union Square. 1966-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1482, sleeve 140019_14
Pigeon lady Geri Southworth tries to make a citizen arrest. 1966-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doris McCormick,

Box 1482, sleeve 140019_15
John Owles releasing captured pigeons. 1966-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Pigeons in the light well of the Quantas Building.

Box 1482, sleeve 140019_16
Geri Southworth, pigeon lady. 1967-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Box 1482, sleeve 140019_17
Geri Southworth, the pigeon lady dressed as a robin, jailed for contempt of Court by Judge Kennedy. 1966-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Box 1482, sleeve 140019_18
Pigeon lady Geri Southworth press conference, Union Square. 1968-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Woman arrested again for feeding pigeons.

Box 1482, sleeve 140019_19
PUC head William Bennett. 1968-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Box 1482, sleeve 140019_20
Bill Bennett of State Alcohol Beverage Control goes on trial in Marin. 1971-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Box 1482, sleeve 140020_01
New automatic ballot machines in the Administration Building in Oakland. 1966-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Penick and Carol Pringle.
Justice Tom C. Clark, Reverend Charles W. Dullea and Francis R. Walsh, Bar Association and University of San Francisco lunch. 1966-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Raymond J. O'Connor, Rotary Club lunch speaker. 1966-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cole fiftieth wedding anniversary. 1966-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Franklin Machine Works and building adjacent, Folsom and Stewart Streets. 1966-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Garbage dumping on Bayshore Freeway. 1966-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Dr. Pat Smith, press conference. 1966-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Bruce A. Wooley, straight A student of University of California. 1966-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Ambassador and Mrs. Braj Kuman Nehru arrive at San Francisco International Airport. 1966-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Leslie Chia Mei named Presidential Scholar, Palo Alto. 1966-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Peter Stone, Presidential Scholar. 1966-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Brundage art at M.H. De Young Museum. 1966-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack McGregor, Avery Brundage, Marge Booker and Paula Haller.

Brundage exhibition opening at the M.H. De Young Museum. 1966-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Avery Brundage, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Shelley and John Meehan.

Broken Brundage art. 1966-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Art broken at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum fixed.
Roy Fross and the Ferry Building clock. 1966-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Royce Greatwood interview. 1966-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Duke Ellington receives honorary degree, Oakland School of Fine Arts. 1966-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred Harry Ford and Professor S.I. Hayakawa.

Crowds at Fifth and Mission Streets. 1966-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Marian Anderson, Mills College graduation. 1966-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Wayne Brazil, Norma Graham, Professor Grifford Richard, Stanford University commencement. 1966-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Planning Commission table. 1966-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Orris Willard, Virgil Elliot, James Kearney, Julia Porter, Donald Pelosi, James McCarthy and Lyn Pio.

Vacaville inmate, color blind artist Harry Walker. 1966-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Children painting Macy's window. 1966-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry and Janet O'Leary and Monica Hamilton.

Sierra Club kayakers at Richmond Plunge. 1966-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sage Sigerson, Joan Miller, Mrs. Kay Harvert, Saxon Sigerson, Walt Harvert and India Fleming.

Dinner for Cyril Magnin. 1966-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph H. Silversmith and Randolph Hearst.

Richard Hartwick, owner of wig company. 1966-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
box 1482, sleeve
140024_04 Marco and Arthur Norwit, liquor store hold-up and shooting. 1966-06-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes holster of their pistol on counter, bandit was shot in derriere with .22 pistol.

box 1482, sleeve
140024_05 Loose horses running through Midway Village near Cow Palace, kids opened gates
and let them out. 1966-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1482, sleeve
140025_01 Dorothy Litara Kent and Melvin Sato, Samoan wedding reception. 1966-05-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1482, sleeve
140025_02 Richmond Playground Pre-school Graduation. 1966-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dina, Sabagha.

box 1482, sleeve
140025_03 Wheelchair sit-in, Mayor's office. 1966-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Protest over the taking away of funds for a disabled persons center. Includes Mayor John
F. Shelley, Leo Patek, Paul Parsons, Diana Olson, Estelle Wallace, Kay Cameron, Joe Bell
and Denise Parsons.

box 1482, sleeve
140025_04 Ice Follies at Civic Center Plaza. 1966-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Mellon, Linda Snow, Richard Dwyer and Carolle George.

box 1482, sleeve
140025_05 Donald E. Welch, fog scientist award. 1966-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator: Bryant

box 1482, sleeve
140025_06 New Allyne Park, on site of old mansion of Edith and Lucy Allyne, at Green and
Gough Streets. 1966-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1482, sleeve
140025_07 Award winner Mary Jane Engelr and sisters Mary Beatrice and Mary Miles.
1966-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

box 1482, sleeve
140026_01 Vandalism, Laurel Hill Playground. 1966-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Warren Hanson.

box 1482, sleeve
140026_02 Cop John Kristovich amuses lost little girl at Mission Police Station. 1966-06-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1482, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140026_03</td>
<td>Communist meeting in building at 87 Clementina Street. 1966-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Examiner reporter Ed Montgomery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140026_04</td>
<td>Kayak group leaves for Japan. 1966-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Chris Knight, Dewitt Jones, Bill Wilson, Larry Davis and Dan Dimanescu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140026_05</td>
<td>Suspects Garry Rice and Joseph Tatton, Marin County hold-up murder. 1966-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140026_06</td>
<td>Sixteen-year-old boy steals sailboat from Sausalito, lost for seven days. 1966-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Mark Lewis rescued by Japanese ship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140026_07</td>
<td>Mark Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin R. Lewis, boy steals sailboat. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact sheet removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140026_08</td>
<td>Mr. G. Othard puts flowers in old hotel windows, 604 Fourth Street. 1966-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140027_01</td>
<td>Board of Medical Examiners at University of San Francisco. 1966-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Donald H. Abbott, John V. Naish, Richard L. Johnson, George S. Johnson, James V. McNult, Justin J. Stein, Leroy R. Weekes, Robert C. Combs, Shelby M. Hicks and Joseph de los Reyes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140027_02</td>
<td>Oak moths, oak tree stripped of leaves. 1966-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140027_03</td>
<td>John Worldie, meter maid eats ticket, traffic violation. 1966-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140027_04</td>
<td>Jeff Ranta cools off on ice at ice house. 1966-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140027_05</td>
<td>Kim Pardini, hot weather at Baker's Beach. 1966-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140027_06</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Smog over downtown area from Twentieth and Wisconsin Streets. 1966-06-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140027_07</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Don Sterling pouring liquid over head, hot weather. 1966-06-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140027_08</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Hot weather candids on the beach. 1966-06-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140027_09</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Sutro Baths being torn down. 1966-06-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140028_01</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Hin Shinoda, Neal McClurg and Brad Smith, Boy's Club Flower Day. 1966-06-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140028_02</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Angelo Scampini, George H. Casey, Jr., and Mayor John F. Shelley, produce market. 1966-06-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140029_01</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Honorable Eliahu Elath, Hebrew University president. 1966-06-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140029_02</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Victoria Silveria, education. 1966-06-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140029_03</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fitch, senior citizens low rent apartments. 1966-06-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Off shore oil ship, Number Four. 1966-06-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Western Offshore No. IV drilling rig, Alameda.

Margaret Nider and Patrick Walton, flowers for lady stock broker, San Francisco
Boy's Club Flower Day. 1966-06-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Bandit gets two hundred dollars in hold-up at Internal Revenue Building. 1966-06-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Claire Morrow, E. Saner and Jack Storm.

New policeman Lieutenant George Sully sworn in at Hall of Justice. 1966-06-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Cahill.

Thomas M. Karp, witness in Ashbury shooting, Haight Ashbury District. 1966-06-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Bill Flichts and Fred and Bob Pesce, murder during grocery store hold-up. 1966-06-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Actor Cy Young, Cole Porter Revue. ca. 1966  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Harold T. Bushey and Margaret Werner, aid to international development. 1966-06-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Franklin Everett Branamen, robbed at Internal Revenue Bureau office. 1966-01-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Also known as Internal Revenue Service.

Balboa High School graduate, George Herring, gets job. 1966-06-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

George Chiu and Theresa Main, school kids on honor roll get candy from neighborhood grocer. 1966-06-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Musura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1483, sleeve 140031_01</td>
<td>Fishermen's wives protest Russian fishing. 1966-06-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Thomas Warren, Mayor John F. Shelley, Mrs. Peter Mosness. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1483, sleeve 140031_02</td>
<td>Laird Sutton, Mike Reeves and Jack Kamesar, Upper Grant Street Fair. 1966-06-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1483, sleeve 140031_03</td>
<td>Lillian Ejercito, Barbara Hall, Eileen Armfield and Darlene Strawn, Salvation Army. 1966-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1483, sleeve 140031_04</td>
<td>Major Alexander de Seversky interview, Hilton Hotel. 1966-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1483, sleeve 140032_01</td>
<td>Suicide, man jumped from seventh floor, landed on playground sidewalk below. 1966-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1483, sleeve 140032_02</td>
<td>Dr. Herbert E. Alexander, political fund raising conference. 1966-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1483, sleeve 140032_03</td>
<td>Camp-out in Franklin Park, Alameda, with fifty families evicted from the Old Estuary public housing that is to be razed, making shift in tents in the park. 1966-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1483, sleeve 140032_04</td>
<td>San Francisco Boy's Club Flower Day sale. 1966-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Patricia Brady, Linda Pregana, Cynthia Pregana, Carol Stayman and Joseph Salazar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1483, sleeve 140033_01</td>
<td>Kids sign up for summer work, Parks and Recreation youth work program. 1966-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes James P. Lang, Fred Meinke and Michael Gilley at the Hall of Flowers in Golden Gate Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1483, sleeve 140033_02</td>
<td>William Matson Roth, developer of Ghirardelli Block. 1966-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1483, sleeve 140033_03</td>
<td>Clyde Simmons leaving county jail. 1966-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Attorneys Lois Prentice and Melvin Belli.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140033_04</td>
<td><strong>Wayne Nichols and Sassy Sophia, limbo contest. 1966-06-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140034_01</td>
<td><strong>Old time actor Francis X. Bushman interview. 1966-06-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140034_02</td>
<td><strong>Director John Huston. 1966-06-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140034_03</td>
<td><strong>Heat release story, Allan West weighing snow sample. ca. 1966</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140034_04</td>
<td><strong>Gil Clark and snow lab anemometer, heat release story, ca. 1966</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140034_05</td>
<td><strong>Sierra snow scene, heat release story. ca. 1966</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140034_06</td>
<td><strong>Lucille Richards, res. forester, snow heat release story. ca. 1966</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140035_01</td>
<td><strong>Joe Sheridan locomotive memorial. 1966-06-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140035_02</td>
<td><strong>Percy Pickney, Daniel E. Kosland and Cheif Thomas Cahill, Youth for Service Award. 1966-06-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140035_03</td>
<td><strong>Actor Dane Clark. 1966-06-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140035_04</td>
<td><strong>Actor Charlton Heston and Ryoko Snow. 1966-06-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140035_05</td>
<td><strong>Author Leonard Mosley, Clift Hotel 1966-06-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140035_06</td>
<td><strong>Culture Chairman Roger Stevens. 1966-06-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036_01</td>
<td><strong>Shrine Potentate arrival at airport for convention. 1966-06-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Woman sitting at a desk looking at samples.
- Includes Mrs. Joseph Sheridan, Susan Sheridan, Stephen Sheridan, Jim Hanck, Susan Hanck, Jeffery Hanck, Patrick Hanck and Elvin C. Stendell.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140036_02</td>
<td>Shriners meet Harold Lloyd. 1966-06-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td>Includes Walter R. Castro and Suzanne Lloyd at the Hilton Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036_03</td>
<td>Mayor John F. Shelley and Barney Collins, Shriners Proclamation, Mayor's office.</td>
<td>1966-06-28</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036_04</td>
<td>Orville F. Rush and Barney Collins, Grand Imperial Potentate Election, City Hall.</td>
<td>1966-06-28</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036_05</td>
<td>Start of the Shriners parade. 1966-07-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td>Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036_06</td>
<td>Shriners parade. 1966-07-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td>Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention. Includes Medinah Glowns, William Darling, Michael Drohlich, policeman W.A. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Curry and Dr. G.N. Casto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036_07</td>
<td>Various scenes of Shriners around town. 1966-07-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td>Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036_08</td>
<td>Shriners dancing in street. 1966-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>At Fifth and Mission Streets during the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140036A_02</td>
<td><strong>Groundbreaking ceremonies for new Shriners Hospital. 1966-07-02</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Musura&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Before the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention. Includes Mr. and Mrs. Barney W. Collins, Harold Lloyd, Joseph L. Tedrowe, Dr. Francis Herz, Albert N. Jacobs and William Kaufman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140036A_03</td>
<td><strong>Opening Shrine meeting. 1966-07-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140036B_01</td>
<td><strong>Shrine parade. 1966-07-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;During the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140036B_02</td>
<td><strong>Camels, Shriners parade. 1966-07-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Place&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;During the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140036B_03</td>
<td><strong>Market Street, Shrine parade. 1966-07-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;During the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140036B_04</td>
<td><strong>Two clowns, Shrine parade. 1966-07-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;During the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140036B_05</td>
<td><strong>Shriners around town during the convention. 1966-07-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention. Includes Willard Walker, Al Goldsmith, Lee Kimpneyer, Al Kader, Del Clements, Herbert Fischer, Oliver Smith, John W. Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yeager.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140036B_06</td>
<td><strong>Shriners entertain at Shriners Hospital. 1966-07-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Pardini&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;During the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention. Includes Burford Peck, Roy Irby and Dick Childers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140036B_07</td>
<td><strong>John Overby and Eddie Windham of Midian Patrol, Wichita, Kansas, and motorcycles, Shriners convention. 1966-07-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036B_08</td>
<td><strong>Shriners band at Union Square. 1966-07-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-07-05</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>During the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036C_01</td>
<td><strong>Wife of new Potentate Mrs. Orville Rush, Shriners convention. 1966-07-06</strong></td>
<td>1966-07-06</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036C_02</td>
<td><strong>New Imperial Potentate Pete Orville Rush and family. 1966-07-06</strong></td>
<td>1966-07-06</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>During the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention. Orville F. Rush and family, Dr. Lindsay Rush, Frank, Robert, Penny, Patty, Pamela and Kingsley Rush.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036C_03</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bailey, Shriners convention. 1966-07-06</strong></td>
<td>1966-07-06</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036C_04</td>
<td><strong>Bertha the elephant and kids from Shriners Hospital. 1966-07-06</strong></td>
<td>1966-07-06</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036C_05</td>
<td><strong>Shriners night parade. 1966-07-07</strong></td>
<td>1966-07-07</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>During the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036C_06</td>
<td><strong>Orville F. Rush, Imperial Potentate story, Shriners. 1966-07-07</strong></td>
<td>1966-07-07</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>During the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140036C_07</td>
<td><strong>Night parade, Shriners. 1966-07-15</strong></td>
<td>1966-07-15</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>During the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine convention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140037_01</td>
<td><strong>Pat Bowman, Bob Feireira, Don Walsh and Dan Phelps playing in band, Corpus Christi School in Piedmont. 1966-06-22</strong></td>
<td>1966-06-22</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140037_02</td>
<td><strong>Edward J. Cory of Cory Gallery, 335 Stockton Street. 1966-06-23</strong></td>
<td>1966-06-23</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Albert Rodero, David Bald and Patrick Edie, boy delegates to the Beauty and Conservation Conference. 1966-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Boys Club members that will go to Washington, D.C. for the National Conference on Natural Beauty and Conservation.

Bust of Earl Warren for UC Berkeley. 1966-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joan McIntosh.

Gloria Unti, Performing Arts Workshop. 1966-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Gloria Unti directing and members of cast rehearsing during workshop at 1530 Buchanan YMCA.

Assessor Elect Dr. Irene Hickman, Sacramento. 1966-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Ray Christiansen jazz, dance halls. 1966-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Little girl Laura Franks, hop-scotch. 1966-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Architect’s sketches of proposed Purisima Valley housing developments, San Mateo County. 1966-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Bastille Day Queen candidates at L’Alluette. 1966-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frances Waring, Annie Mocho, Karen Walker and chef Guy Granier.

Freeway through Nevada City. 1966-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Paine, Herb Seaburg, Dick Knee, Ezra Kilroy, John S. Schomaker and Alfred Heller.

Name dropping con man Morris Greenstein and Investigator Richard Watson. 1966-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Images of Morris Greenstein are copy negatives.

Julio Yakemas, around the world bicyclist. 1966-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140039_03 | 1483 | Point Pinole property wanted as park area, but is owned by Bethlehem Steel who want to build plants on the site. 1966-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140039_04 | 1483 | Jackie Beckwith, Miss Ocean Travel for Britain. 1966-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140039_05 | 1483 | San Francisco birthday. 1966-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Annette Caicca, Honorable Joseph Tinney, Thomas Zarazoga and Antonio Vidal-Gabas, Golden Gate Park. |
| 140039_06 | 1483 | San Francisco's 190th birthday, at Mission Dolores Cemetery. 1966-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bishop Merlin J. Guilfoyle, Susan De Haro Abbott, Mayor John F. Shelley, Mrs. William L. Hatch and John J. Ferdon. |
| 140040_01 | 1483 | Diana Conway sues for $500,000, town of San Pablo. 1966-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins |
| 140040_02 | 1483 | Dedication of Fort Point Park. 1966-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Rock unveiled bearing tablet with history of the old Fort Point. |
| 140040_03 | 1483 | Raymond Bandar, employed by the California Academy of Sciences shown with ten foot man eater shark. 1966-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. R.L. Smith, Paul Ward, John F. Richardson, Mark Berke, Roberta Fenlon and Geoffrey V. Heller. |
| 140040_05 | 1483 | Bastille Day Queen Annie Mocho. 1966-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| 140040_06 | 1483 | New dolphin at Golden Gate Aquarium. 1966-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
"Buddy" a freshwater dolphin, a gift to people of San Francisco, after arriving here by air from Niagara Falls Aquarium. |
| 140041_01 | 1483 | New crucifix, Grace Cathedral. 1966-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector:</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Auditor Edward J. Doyle, Sierra Club investigation by IRS. 1966-06-27</strong></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>George Choppelas, Price Convalescent Hospital permit appeal. 1966-06-27</strong></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>George Choppelas at board of appeals.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Miss California Charlene Diane Dallas. 1966-06-29</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Miss Bronze Carolyn Peyton. 1966-06-27</strong></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Joan Pinn, Jacqueline Basich and Vicki Wonacott, Miss San Francisco Universe contest. 1966-06-28</strong></td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Handlery Motor Inn.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Christine Lenartowicz, girl pianist denied Polish visa. 1966-06-28</strong></td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>PUC honors retired employees, City Hall. 1966-06-28</strong></td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Includes Peter O. Peterson, Leo F. Smith, Elmer A. Ostland, Thomas Bridges, John A. Morrisey, Edward J. Brechwald, Joseph M. Riordan, Dennis J. Joyce and Oliver M. Rousseau.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Neal Wohler, Warden Lawrence Wilson and Glen Robinson, San Quentin State Prison graduation. 1966-06-28</strong></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Sigmund Rothschild, Appraisers Convention. 1966-06-28</strong></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>UC teacher Kay Keshian, courthouse in Oakland. 1966-06-27</strong></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Denise De Rosier, girl in jail on assorted charges. 1966-06-28</strong></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Actor Robert Horton at Bardelli’s. 1966-06-29</strong></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Edward Greenberg. 1966-06-29</strong></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drama Department.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140042_06</td>
<td>box 1483, sleeve</td>
<td>Dr. Ron Smith and Reverend Lester Kinsolving, Grace Cathedral Evensong. 1966-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140042_07</td>
<td>box 1483, sleeve</td>
<td>Jud Callaghan and Charles. N. Howison, Cleaner Air Week. 1966?</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Blue ribbon presented to the Bay Area for outstanding effort during Cleaner Air Week 1965. Jud Callaghan receiving the ribbon from Charles N. Howison, national chairman for the observance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140043_02</td>
<td>box 1483, sleeve</td>
<td>Delcina Stevenson, Sylvia Davis and Kurt Herbert Adler, opera audition finals. 1966-06-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140043_03</td>
<td>box 1483, sleeve</td>
<td>Vladimir Tikhonov, Ekaterina Maximova and Vladimir Vasiliev, Bolshoi arrival at airport. 1966-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140043_04</td>
<td>box 1483, sleeve</td>
<td>Father John Flannery at Dominican Mission Foundation, press conference. 1966-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140043_05</td>
<td>box 1483, sleeve</td>
<td>Ray Doran, Hayward High School being demolished. 1966-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140043_06</td>
<td>box 1483, sleeve</td>
<td>Muni Man of the Month and grandchild. 1966-06-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140044_01</td>
<td>box 1483, sleeve</td>
<td>Hoisting new large stove into new Chinatown rooftop restaurant, Empress of China. 1966-06-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140044_02</td>
<td>box 1483, sleeve</td>
<td>Park deer escape, Golden Gate Park. 1966-06-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Image Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140044_03</td>
<td>Police Officer Walter Braunschweig and dog Seigen chased and cornered robber.</td>
<td>1966-06-30</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140045_01</td>
<td>First Medicare patient Beatrice Pugh.</td>
<td>1966-06-30</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140046_01</td>
<td>Old brick building on Natoma Street between Fifth and Sixth Streets being torn down.</td>
<td>1966-07-01</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140046_02</td>
<td>Reynolds Colvin, President of Board of Education.</td>
<td>1966-07-01</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140046_03</td>
<td>Jesse Crider, 108 arrests for being drunk, Marin County.</td>
<td>1966-07-02</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140046_04</td>
<td>Jean H. Hanna, mother drowns own baby, Fremont.</td>
<td>1966-07-02</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140046_05</td>
<td>Ragtime piano player Wally Rose.</td>
<td>1966-06-23</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140046_06</td>
<td>Vice President Ralph D. Saylor of Western Union.</td>
<td>1966-07-01</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140046_07</td>
<td>Views of new Examiner building.</td>
<td>1967-10-10</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140046_08</td>
<td>New Examiner building.</td>
<td>1967-10-10</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>140047_01</td>
<td>Leon Robinson and Mrs. Donald Noskins, stow-away boy from Japan.</td>
<td>1966-07-02</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gal jumps off Bay Bridge, lives, no broken bones. 1966-07-03  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Suicide attempt. Includes Louisa Adrianne Lewis and Patrolman W.T. Fitch.

Faustin Regino, Mack Gaming, Frank Susano and Joaquin Legaspi, Philippino story. 1966-07-05  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Alameda County, 1966-06-28  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes South Shore Beach, Fruitvale Bridge, Posey Tube, ships at Alameda Naval Air Station.

R. Vaughn Smith, Methodist Church, Tenderloin story. 1966-07-05  
Creator/Collector: Warren

Directors Arlen Hiken Armstrong and George Armstrong. 1966-07-05  
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Attorneys Benjamin Marlowe and James Martin MacInnis, Oakland Courthouse. 1966-07-06  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Librarian Miss Gladys Hanson, rare book section, Main Library. 1966-07-06  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Public Library.

Archbishop John Maximovitch, Holy Virgin Cathedral. 1966-07-06  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Henry Poggi, Michelle Darimont, feeding the animals at the zoo. 1966-07-06  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes hippopotamus, giraffes and cheetahs.

Rock hounds, San Francisco Gem and Mineral Society. 1966-07-06  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Randolf, Martin Stone, Emma Glass, Sara Pearl, Ray Burd and Oscar Merwin.

Carroll Swanson, Credit Managers Association executive vice president. 1966-07-07  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140049_05</td>
<td>Max and Edith Fisher, possible murder and disappearance, Gilroy. 1966-07-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140050_01</td>
<td>Don Cavanaugh and John Cressa, city cop runs kids clubhouse. 1966-07-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140050_02</td>
<td>Ralph Nader. 1966-07-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140050_03</td>
<td>Ralph Nader and his raiders, press conference at Hilton Hotel. 1971-08-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140050_04</td>
<td>Esther Roth, wife charged with attempted murder. 1966-07-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140050_05</td>
<td>Suicide attempt, jump from Sutter and Stockton Garage. 1966-07-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140050_06</td>
<td>Mexican-American youth exchange program. 1966-07-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140051_01</td>
<td>Visiting homeowners tour of San Francisco County Jail, San Bruno. 1966-06-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140051_02</td>
<td>San Francisco County Jail inspection, San Bruno. 1966-07-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140051_03</td>
<td>Riots at San Bruno Jail Number Two. 1966-09-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector:
Stone

Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Harvey H. Hutchings, Ted Prince and Mr. and Mrs. Masuo Kitaji.

Creator/Collector:
Pardini

Scope and Content Note
Consumer advocate in Albany.

Creator/Collector:
Stone

Scope and Content Note
Includes William J. Winters, Jr. and John Martin.

Creator/Collector:
Place

Scope and Content Note
Includes David Ehreth, Manuel Garayzar, Claude Witzel, Patty Hook, Beatrice Ojeda, Enrique Ojeda, Julia Magallanes and Randy Adair.

Creator/Collector:
Southard

Scope and Content Note
Includes Deputy Chief Charles Cunningham.

Creator/Collector:
Place

Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector:
Morris,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140051_04 | Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, missing Gilroy couple. 1966-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 140051_05 | Mr. and Mrs. Max Fisher mystery, Gilroy. 1966-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 140051_06 | Tracy Smith. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
People on a merry-go-round. |
| 140052_01 | Elizabeth Fleming. 1966-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140052_02 | Two-year-old Dante Stevens goes hiking in his night clothes. 1966-07-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sherry Stevens and Smokey the kitten. |
| 140052_03 | Members of King Family: Alyce King Clarke, Robert Clarke and Luise King Rey. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 140051_01 | Mrs. Ben Adams and Mrs. Florence Abrahamson, hospital strike. 1966-07-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 140053_01 | Mrs. Jessie Miller, baby born in taxi. 1966-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols  
Scope and Content Note  
View from Examiner building. |
| 140053_02 | Baby Born in cab. 1966-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Norbert Gutierrez, Bill Yoes and Fred D. Smith. |
| 140053_03 | Chief of Democrats Agar Jaicks. 1966-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| 140053_04 | Barbara Babbini and Julian Singleton, California Association of the Deaf conference. 1966-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 140054_01 | Sausalito house boat section. 1966-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Richardson bay, ferrys, houseboats, Strawberry Point and Baptist Seminary. |
Container Listing

box 1483, sleeve 140054_02 University of San Francisco symposium. 1966-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Norman From, Mrs. Cassell St. Aubyn, Father William Monihan, Mrs. George W. Garner, Peggy Knickerbocker, Jutta Schickedanz and Mrs. John Upton.

box 1483, sleeve 140054_03 Fallen Leaf Lake, Stanford Beach battle. 1966-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Stanford University dispute over camp facilities at Tahoe. Includes Harriet Craven, Dr. Thomas Laughlin, Christine Talman and Mike White.

box 1483, sleeve 140054_04 Leon Del Grande and Joseph Crivello, reading at summer school at Pelton Junior High. 1966-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

box 1483, sleeve 140054_05 Authors Vince Flynn and Ron Morano of musical "Affair Exchange". 1966-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

box 1483, sleeve 140054_06 Twenty-six story high rise apartment house on Lake Merritt, Oakland. 1966-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG (housing)
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

box 1483, sleeve 140054_07 New Episcopalian home for the aged, new high rise building on Lake Merritt, Oakland. 1966-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG (housing)
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

box 1483, sleeve 140055_01 Actor Alan Griffin. 1966-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate
Scope and Content Note
Includes J.C. Brimhall and James Park.

box 1483, sleeve 140055_03 Telephone operator Esther Crostick, Canterbury Hotel. 1966-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1483, sleeve 140055_04 Enrique Suarez, Spanish National Tourist Office, looking at pictures of Chinese Bullfighter. 1966-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

box 1483, sleeve 140055_05 Paul A. Bissinger, financial profile. 1966-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1483, sleeve 140056_01 Actor Jerry Lewis in town for preview of a movie. 1966-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Luncheon honoring retiring President of United Airlines William A. Paterson, Hilton Hotel. 1966-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cyril Magnin.

Man in water at Piers 7-9, suicide attempt in Bay. 1966-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gordon Mathewson, Alias Stanley D.A. Laycock and James Allen.

Nurse Ruth Clark. 1966-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Disc Jockey Dan Sorkin, KSFO. 1966-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Jeweler Duncan Johnson inherits one million dollars from Blanche Sternheim. 1966-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Peter Obad and Salvador Schembar, real estate office burglary. 1966-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
At 583 Eddy Street.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Hill frightens away robbers.

New German freighter, MS Westfalia, at Pier 42. 1966-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Kevin Shelley, Captain Gerhard Hyditsch, Kathleen Shelley, Ray Watts, Ute Conradi and Nick Cretan. Pier 42.

San Francisco Police mounted patrol show for crippled kids. 1966-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Caption written as on original sleeve. (disabled persons)

Mystery talking telephone pole turns out to be a voice over a loud speaker. 1966-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Steve, Lise, Natalie and Kevin McNamara
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Image Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1483, sleeve | 140058_02 | **Anson Stiles Blake Mansion at Kensington. 1966-07-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
University of California property. |
| box 1483, sleeve | 140058_03 | **World Peace Symposium, press conference at airport. 1966-07-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Catherine Schaefer, S.G. Adebo, David Owens and Sister Catherine Julia. |
| box 1483, sleeve | 140058_04 | **Motorcade, Captive Nations Week. 1966-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
At Fifth and Market Streets. |
| box 1483, sleeve | 140059_01 | **Singer Leslie Uggams 1966-07-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| box 1483, sleeve | 140059_02 | **Dead deer in front of 302 Waller Street. 1966-07-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| box 1483, sleeve | 140059_03 | **Lynn Brent, Miss Professional Photography. 1966-07-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| box 1483, sleeve | 140059_04 | **Monadnock Building to be torn down. 1966-07-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
At Market and Jessie Streets. |
| box 1483, sleeve | 140059_05 | **Ann Grainger and William R. Biggs, Western Packaging Exposition at Brooks Hall. 1966-07-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
Selected highlights include: poor jail conditions in Marin County [140060, 1 sleeve]; comedians Marty Allen and Steve Rossi [140061, 1 sleeve]; cement dry-dock in Sausalito [140061, 1 sleeve]; singers Steve Lawrence and Eydie Gorme [140066, 1 sleeve]; Mayor John Lindsey of New York City [140067, 1 sleeve]; proposed site of the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company Building on California Street, its construction and completion [140069, 3 sleeves]; summer tutoring school in Emeryville (education) [140070, 1 sleeve]; teenage dance at Thirty-seventh and Fulton Streets [140072, 1 sleeve]; Jehovah's Witnesses gatherings [140074, 7 sleeves]; Maggie Alley next to the Gaylord Hotel [140075, 1 sleeve]; buildings at 3200 Geary Street, 620 and 649 Jones Street, 1900 Van Ness Avenue, 1900 Washington Street, and in Codman Place [140077, 5 sleeves]; St. Ignatius Church [140079, 1 sleeve]; barges at Pier 43 [140081, 1 sleeve]; Louis Lurie in the hospital, with Maurice Chevalier and with Walter Kessler [140083, 4 sleeves]; actors from obscene play The Beard arrested (censorship) [140083, 1 sleeve]; opera set designer Alfred Siercke [140086, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara at the airport [140087, 1 sleeve]; slum areas in Oakland [140091, 1 sleeve]; youth guidance centers and juvenile homes (child welfare) [140091, 4 sleeves]; Phyllis Lyon, Dr. Joel Fort and Reverend Robert Cromey at a Daughters of Bilitis convention (gays and lesbians) [140092, 1 sleeve]; comedian Stan Freeberg [140092, 2 sleeve]; economist Leon H. Keyserling [140093, 1 sleeve]; juvenile delinquents arrested for beating a couple in Union Square [140093, 1 sleeve].

New manager Arthur Becker, San Francisco Parking Authority. 1966-07-18
Creator/Collector: Morris

New Superior Judge Robert K. Barber appointed, Oakland Hall of Justice. 1966-07-19
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Tour at Marin County Jail. 1966-07-19
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheriff Louis Mountanos, Byron Lydecker, Ernest Kittenhofen and Judge Alvin H. Goldstein.

Dinner for Police Lieutenant Andrew Kristensen. 1966-07-19
Creator/Collector: Stone

Miss Philippines, Clarindo Soriano, visits enroute home from Miss Universe contest. 1966-07-20
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
At City Hall with Acting Mayor Peter Tamaras.

Ernest Molloy, president of Macy's. 1966-06-09
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Comedian Howard Storm at Bardelli's Restaurant. 1966-07-14
Creator/Collector: Stone

Comedy team Marty Allen and Steve Rossi. 1966-07-20
Creator/Collector: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140061_04 | Cement dry dock at Sausalito. 1966-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Bill Ryan. |
| 140061_05 | Artists Liberation Front press conference at Golden Gate Park. 1966-07-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Plans for a new outdoor festival. Includes Tillie Olsen, Thatcher Clarke, Virgil Gonsalves, Bill Graham, Allan Meyerson and Ron G. Davis. |
| 140062_01 | Howard Vesper, Mrs. William Lent Porter and William Tamaras, United Crusade. 1966-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140062_02 | Barbara with national poster, United Crusade. 1966-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| 140062_03 | Mayor John F. Shelley, Patricia Serna and Alan K. Brown Sr., Bay Area United Crusade kickoff at Mayor's Office. 1966-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul |
| 140062_04 | United Crusade at Florence Crittenden home. 1966-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Jerrold Kingsley and Mrs. Edmond Morrissey. |
| 140062_05 | Charlene Dallas, United Bay Area Crusade rally at Treasure Island. 1966-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140062_06 | United Bay Area Crusade kickoff drive. 1966-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Howard G. Vesper, Maria Remenyi and Belford Brown. |
| 140062_07 | Carolyn O'Neal and Shirley Miller, United Bay Area Crusade kickoff at Golden Gate Fields. 1966-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140062_08 | United Crusade at Hunters Point. 1966-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Patricia Jordan, Deborah Johnson, Rosetta Fonseca, Denise Jefferson, Mrs. Lynn Moody, Francine Currell and Marian Currell. |
| 140063_01 | Traffic on freeways, Oakland. 1966-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes normal traffic on MacArthur Freeway and truck traffic on Nimitz Freeway. (transportation) |
Roger Broussal, Art Edwards, Major General Yin Tso Hsiung. 1966-07-21
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Characters for Will Stevens Sunday feature.

James Farley press conference. 1966-07-21
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
James Farley was the Postmaster General in FDR times. Includes Brian Hickey.

Interview, A.D. Hall, vice president of Stauffer Chemical Company. 1966-07-21
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Charles Albrecht, Sears robbery suspect. 1966-07-27
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Robert Giese and Jerald Hutchinson, good samaritans help man in stabbing case,
Oakland. 1966-07-23
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Includes Trudy Horn, Helen Ten, Debbie Bagala, Melanie Gomes and Lendy Won.

Ice man Stanely Reed. 1966-07-23
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Bird watcher Dick Morris. 1966-07-23
Creator/Collector: Place

Graphologist Charlie Cole. 1966-07-23
Creator/Collector: Musura

Prime Minister Forbes Burnham of Guyana. 1966-07-24
Creator/Collector: Southard

Entertainers Steve Lawrence and Eydie Gorme. 1966-07-18
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Skunk in basement at 771 Panoramic Drive. 1966-07-24
Creator/Collector: Musura

Auto saleswomen Pia Lindstrom, Fiat goodwill trip. 1966-07-25
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Police Officer Byron J. Rice. ca. 1966
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140067_01 | **Edward Carroll. ca. 1966** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes diagram of Clay Street side of Crest Royal Apartments. |
| 140067_02 | **Mayor John Lindsey of New York arrives at San Francisco Airport. 1966-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140067_03 | **Dirk Eisinga, Jr. 1966-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
For Financial. |
| 140067_04 | **Entrants in Rose of Tralee contest in Union Square. 1966-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jean Brooker, Tina Hall, Kathleen Dombrink, Ellen Roberts, Anne Leshy, Catherine Maloney, Pamela Michalske, Joanne Flaherty, Marijo Fazio, Laura May Dorais, Marjorie Reen and James Kirwan. |
| 140068_01 | **Deann Mears and Paul Shenar. 1966-07-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
For Drama. |
| 140068_02 | **Grady Lawrence, stolen boat recovered by owner. 1966-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 140068_03 | **Geoffrey Nice, British student. 1966-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 140068_04 | **Inventor William Dubilier. 1966-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140068_05 | **Agouti and rhea, zoo animals at San Francisco Zoo. 1966-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140068_06 | **Mrs. Don Cooper and paper mache bust of President Lyndon Johnson. 1966-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140069_01 | **Chuck Murray, stunt driver in movies. 1966-07-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140069_02</td>
<td>Ocelot gets loose, 1700 block of Twentieth Street. 1966-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Police Officers Larry Pedroda/s, Ray Briscoll, Dr. Reider Wennesland and Arthur Mairal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140069_03</td>
<td>Suspect Peggy Ann Sprecker, bank hold-up at Bank of America. 1966-07-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140069_04</td>
<td>Edith Lee retiring from the Youth Guidance Center. 1966-07-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140069_05</td>
<td>Proposed site of Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company on California Street between Davis and Drumm Streets. 1966-07-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140069_06</td>
<td>Topping off Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Building at 1 California Street. 1968-03-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140069_07</td>
<td>Mutual Benefit Life Building at 1 California Street. 1968-09-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140070_01</td>
<td>Tutor school in Emeryville. 1966-07-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140070_02</td>
<td>Paul Whitehead, five-year-old artist has book published. 1966-07-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jay Whitehead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140070_03</td>
<td>Clockmaker Jack K. Champlin and bookstore owner Lester Roberts. 1966-07-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Characters for Will Stevens stories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140070_04</td>
<td>Actress Sandy Smith performs with &quot;The Committee&quot;. 1966-07-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes crowd in front of Fox-Warfield Theatre.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140070_05</td>
<td>A.J. Tony Rizzo and Jim McInerney of National Distillers Company. 1966-07-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Topping off school of dentistry, physicians and surgeons. 1966-07-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. John J. Tocchini, Dr. Robert E. Burns, and Dr. George M. Hollenback.

Ballet dancer in Mayor’s Office. 1966-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Ludwig, Lynda Mayer, David Sacks and Peter Tamaras.

Commonwealth Club speaker Hugo Fisher. 1966-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Harry Baren, tail gunner who flew with President Lyndon Johnson in Pacific.
1966-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Twenty-Second Bomber Group (Pacific) reunion at Hilton Hotel.

Teenage dance at Thirty-Seventh Avenue and Fulton Streets. 1966-07-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Father Bernard Haring, Theologian. 1966-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Garbage dispute in Tamalpais Valley, Marin County. 1966-07-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

Suzanna Pierce, kidney transplant. 1966-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Police car that crashed after chase of stolen car near airport. 1966-07-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Victor and Chester Rivasplata.

Jacob Remsing, fatal shooting, two cops murdered. 1966-07-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Views of crime scene.

Possible stolen car used in double shooting. 1966-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection ID</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140073_04</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>Hillary and Carmen Davei of Island of Yap.</td>
<td>1966-08-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140073_05</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>Beulah Bryant, singer and comedian.</td>
<td>1966-08-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140073_06</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>Flag at half mast for guards killed at Park Merced.</td>
<td>1966-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140074_01</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>Jehovah's Witnesses setting up meeting, Candlestick Park.</td>
<td>1966-08-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140074_02</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>Jehovah's Witness crowd at Candlestick Park.</td>
<td>1966-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140074_03</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>Jehovah's Witnesses at Candlestick Park.</td>
<td>1966-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140074_04</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>Jehovah's Witnesses play at Candlestick Park.</td>
<td>1966-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140074_05</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>Jehovah's Witnesses baptism at McLaren Park pool.</td>
<td>1966-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140074_06</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>Jehovah's Witnesses going door to door on Madrid Street.</td>
<td>1966-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140074_07</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>Jehovah's Witnesses at Candlestick Park.</td>
<td>1966-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140075_01</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>Frank Alvarado and George Mosbert.</td>
<td>1966-07-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1484, sleeve 140075_02

**Charles Sullivan who was found shot. 1966-08-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 1484, sleeve 140075_03

**Charles Sullivan, killing at Fifth and Bluxome Streets. 1966-08-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pete

box 1484, sleeve 140075_04

**Marineland drawings, Redwood City. 1966-08-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes William T. Kopp, Mario Gaidano, David M. Sachs and Bradford Baruh.

box 1484, sleeve 140075_05

**Maggie Alley next to Gaylord Hotel. 1966-08-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1484, sleeve 140075_06

**Kirkwood Award, CORO Foundation. 1966-08-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Don Fazackerley, Daniel E. Koshland, Mrs. Jean Kirkwood, Van Duyn A. Dodge and Donald G. Clever.

box 1484, sleeve 140075_07

**Charles Sullivan case, slave story. 1966-08-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Geraldine Gage, Sarah L. Sullivan and Gertrude Hall.

box 1484, sleeve 140076_01

**Police Officers Lindsay Crenshaw and Dave Roche, Office of Economic Cooperation. 1966-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

box 1484, sleeve 140076_02

**Pigeon trap on roof of City Hall. 1966-08-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1484, sleeve 140076_03

**D.J. Winrich and William White, security analysts. 1966-08-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
For Financial.

box 1484, sleeve 140076_04

**Robert M. Klitgard. ca. 1966** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 1484, sleeve 140077_01

**Peter Chew building at 3200 to 3400 on, Geary Street. 1966-07-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
(neighborhood)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140077_02 | **Peter Chew buildings at 620 Jones Street and 649 Jones Street. 1966-07-06**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Gaylord Hotel is at 620 Jones Street and an apartment building is at 649 Jones Street. (neighborhood) |
| 140077_03 | **Peter Chew buildings at 1900 Van Ness Avenue and 1900 Washington Street. 1966-07-06**  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
(neighborhood) |
| 140077_04 | **Peter Chew buildings and apartment houses. 1966-07-06**  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
(neighborhood) |
| 140077_05 | **Garbage can trouble, Codman Place. 1966-08-08**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Peter Chew building. (neighborhood) |
| 140078_01 | **Mother slashes husband and two children, Mission Emergency Hospital. 1966-08-03**  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Thomas and Christopher Pesko. |
| 140078_02 | **Murder attempt, wife slashed husband and her children. 1966-08-03**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pesko and Police Officers Frank Johnson and Andy Johnson. |
| 140078_03 | **Eddie Thompson, Mrs. James Flood's ex-suite at Fairmont Hotel. 1966-08-03**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140078_04 | **Charles R. Goldman and William J. Hamilton. ca. 1966**  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140079_01 | **Saint Ignatius Church towers painted with gold leaf. 1966-08-02**  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140079_02 | **Police officer shoots burglar. 1966-08-03**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Shuck Wah Moon, Police Officer Jim Horton and Sergeant John J. McCarthy. |
| 140079_03 | **Police Officer Ray Fotren and Shuck Wah Moon, police officer shoots robber, San Francisco Hospital. 1966-08-03**  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140079_04</td>
<td><strong>Collins L. Carter, president of Albion Malleable Iron Company. 1966-08-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140079_05</td>
<td><strong>Bonnie Beucher, armless woman drives automobile. 1966-08-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes photographs of how Bonnie drives car, lights her own cigarettes and drinks coffee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140080_01</td>
<td><strong>People picketing the post office, mailbox trouble at Pleasanton. ca. 1966</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Post Office says new housing area will have to have post boxes at the curb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140080_02</td>
<td><strong>Mother kills husband, her three children and then herself, suicide and murder, Milpitas. 1966-08-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Kent Euart, Denise, Randy and Eric Euart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140080_03</td>
<td><strong>Elaine Ritche, showing of New Guinea artifacts at Quantas. 1966-08-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140081_01</td>
<td><strong>Al Le Gate, horseback ride, Mexico to Canada. 1966-08-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140081_02</td>
<td><strong>Frank and William Van Patten, father and son meet after twenty-six years. 1966-08-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140081_03</td>
<td><strong>Gerald F. Brush. 1966-08-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>For Financial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140081_04</td>
<td><strong>Barges towed from Richmond to San Francisco Pier 43. 1966-08-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140081_05</td>
<td><strong>Pierre Petit, French newspaper man. 1966-08-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140082_01</td>
<td><strong>Tony Lema inheritance story. 1966-08-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Includes David Anthony Lema and Shirley Kozy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140082_02 | Two girls shot and one of them fatally at Brookside Hospital, Pinole. 1966-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note: Includes survivor Caree Collison and Deputy Sheriff Patricia Sposito. |
| 140082_03 | Big Al Week, gals pull the cable car around. 1966-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Baby Jane Dunn, Gina Valentina and Cecil Warren. |
| 140082_04 | Three Irish foreign exchange students visiting San Francisco. 1966-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Tony Watson, Ken Jeffers and Bill Hedley. |
| 140082_05 | All girl bank hold-up at Bank of America, Powell and Market Streets. 1966-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes suspect Eleanor Lee, teller Isabele Ellorin and Rose Hamman. |
| 140082_06 | Dennis Stanworth, rape suspect. 1966-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140082_07 | Murder and rapist at Pinole. 1966-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes suspect Dennis Stanworth, Detective Richard Davis and Sergeant Forest Motter. |
| 140082_08 | Suspect Dennis Stanworth, murder and rape case, Pinole. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 140083_01 | Louis Lurie and Maurice Chevalier at hospital. 1966-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 140083_02 | Louie Lurie signs up for Medicare, in hospital with broken ankle. 1966-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Attorney Melvin Belli, Pat Montandon, and Donald C. Sutcliffe. |
| 140083_03 | Louis Lurie and Maurice Chevalier. 1970-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140083_04 | Louis Lurie given Borsalino hat by Walter Kessler, General Manager of Stage Door Theater. 1970-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140083_05 | San Rafael extortion case, Marin County. 1966-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes suspect Mrs. Willie Marie Fritz, Henry J. Soderlin and Attorney Hadden Roth. |
| 140083_06 | New teaching methods at Brentwood School, East Palo Alto. 1966-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Moris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
| 140083_07 | Robert M. Swartz booked on bigamy, City Prison. 1966-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete |
| 140083_08 | Richard Bright and Billie Dixon, actors arrested at the play "The Beard". 1966-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete |
| 140084_01 | Child beating case. 1966-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Elisa Pausanos, Armando and Joe Martinez, Benny James and Emanuel Pausanos, Margo and David Castellanos and Mrs. Petra Martinez. |
| 140084_02 | Elisa Pausanos, child beating case at House of Justice. 1966-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
| 140084_04 | Richard O’Hanlon, design for "Fire and Water" sculpture for Fire Department Building, Mill Valley. 1966-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| 140084_05 | Carl Riddle and Gene Whited, old bottles from digging at 200 Bay Street. 1966-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140084_06 | Grand Jury witness Michael Rayton, Berkeley bank fraud case at Federal Office Building. 1966-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 140084_07 | Donald Hatch surrenders, embezzlement, Berkeley bank case. 1966-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140084_08 | Albert F. Miller, one-hundred-years-old, 341 Staples Street. 1966-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
New Fire Department Headquarters Building 1967-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fire Chief William Murray, Mayor John F. Shelley and Morris Berstein.

Fire Commission looks at sculpture. 1966-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rudy Tham, Dr. Robert Grosso and Morris Bernstein.

Different objects for Hobby Section of Sunday Home Living Section. 1966-08-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Tallest flag pole painted, Farmers Market. 1966-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas J. Mellon and John G. Brucato.

Nancy Ames. 1966-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
For Drama.

John Doe or Martin Dale?, seventy-nine-year-old assault victim. 1966-08-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
At San Francisco General Hospital.

Rene A. Chouteau, vandalism, ax to telephone pole. 1966-08-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Potted plant and apron that goes around pot, Home Hobby Section. 1966-08-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Michael Polkovs is Coco the Clown, Ringling Brothers Circus. 1966-08-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Ringling Brothers, Barnum and Bailey Circus train arrival. 1966-08-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carl and Ginger Wolbers.
Men who work with animals in the Ringling Brothers, Barnum and Bailey Circus. 1966-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charley Daumann, H.D. "Tuffy" Genders and Hugo Schmitt.

Victims Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lopez and Lakhwinderjit Singh, robbery and kidnap, Millbrae, San Mateo County. 1966-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Soledad prisoners complain, brutality hearing, Federal Building. 1966-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Donnelly, C.F. Fitzharris and E.T. Kunkel.

Dixieland jazz band from Osaka, Japan. 1966-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Set designer Alfred Siercke, Opera House. 1966-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Security Consultant Jerry A. Neilson and Lindsay Arthur. 1966-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Rabbi Albert M. Lewis, American Jewish Congress. 1966-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

George Murphy, Sinian Convention (monkeys) at Palace Hotel. 1966-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Mrs. Walter Leibo, Israel Bond Office. 1966-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara on vacation, at airport. 1966-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Buddy Cebido, Brandon and Rudolfo Gosienfiago, first hair cut at 153 Waverly Street. 1966-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Rabbi Robert I. Kahn and Jefferson E. Peyser, Bnai Brith convention. 1966-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Murder victim's automobile found in Oakland. 1966-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Albert K. Land, Inspector Jack Cleary, Police Officer Al Lusk, Inspector Ken Manley and Inspector Mike Brush.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140088_02</td>
<td>Janet Adams Milliard, also might be Mrs. Edward R. Wade or Janet Conforto Wade, robbery, Oakland. 1966-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140088_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wolf and suspect Charles Stevens, shooting at Sixteenth and Alvion Streets. 1966-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140088_04</td>
<td>Shoeshine boy eats lunch at Abraham Lincoln statue, City Hall. 1966-08-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140088_05</td>
<td>Dome insulation at Christ the Savior Church. 1966-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140088_06</td>
<td>Sign near church, Holy Virgin Cathedral. 1966-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140089_01</td>
<td>Attorney John George, Howard E. Rilea and Curtis Lee Baker, various slum areas, Oakland. 1966-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140089_02</td>
<td>Actress Bobo Lewis. 1966-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140089_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Morris Penter, Mrs. Louise Shelley and Mrs. H. Hartman, society at races, Bay Meadow Track. 1939-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140089_04</td>
<td>Ernie Van Asperen, restaurant tycoon. 1966-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140089_05</td>
<td>Teacher Charles L. Hampton, apple tree with five kinds of apples. 1966-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140089_06</td>
<td>Fog over San Francisco. 1966-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140090_01</td>
<td>Stage director Nathaniel Merrill. 1966-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140090_02</td>
<td>Manuel Neri sculpture. 1966-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John Thornton, Andrea Thornton, David Le Beau and Peter Strebeigh, selling lemonade. 1966-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Molly Grenier of Cost Plus. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Paintings by Mario Chagall, Henri Matisse and Goya at Palace Legion of Honor. 1966-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

John Barnes, manager of Investors Diversified. 1966-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
For Financial.

Judge Raymond O'Connor and Lynn Ludlow, Youth Guidance Center and Judge. 1966-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes inmates at the juvenile home. (juvenile delinquency)

Foster children return from Idaho. 1966-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Raymond O'Connor, Kenneth Chelton, Mrs. Louise Clarke and William Holman.

Teacher Klarna Pinska, Youth Guidance dance team. 1966-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(juvenile delinquency)

Girls group, Youth Guidance story. 1966-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Grace King, Bernard Toliver, Robert R. Figone and John Riggs. (juvenile delinquency)

John M. Murray and Roland Smith, man with gun, suicide attempt, 45 Arbor Street. 1966-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Roland Smith, man with gun, suicide attempt, 45 Arbor Street. 1966-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Wesley T. Hayes, Chamber of Commerce "Man of Action" Award. 1966-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Kids dancing at Hamilton Recreation Center. 1966-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jacqueline Norris, Edith Nance, Ritha Gulley, Damita Jo Histesm, Wynne Colton and Alexandra Maciver.

Jessica Stern and Richard Hubbard, feeding baby sea lions at Children's Zoo. 1966-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

Phyllis Lyon, Dr. Joel Fort and Reverend Robert Cromey, Daughters of Bilitis convention. 1966-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
(gays and lesbians)

Stan Freberg and his record, "The Flack and Reagan", Hotel Saint Francis. 1966-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen

Comic Stan Freberg. 1967-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren

Fall Beauty Show winner, Hilton Hotel. 1966-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Paula Verble, April Moody, Deana Spiers, Judie Koontz, Zenzie Helweg, Regina Hansen, Brenda Gregory, Vicki Freeborn and Margaret Durrer.

Mrs. Daniele Kayhan and Claude Kayhan, boy taken from mother by father. 1966-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

National Trial Lawyers Association Award. 1966-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chief Justice Roger J. Traynor, Attorney Marvin Lewis and Edward Pollock.

Reverend James F. Jones from Detroit. 1966-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place

Young hoodlums beat couple in Union Square. 1966-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Robert Varner, Louis Repine and Ken Stewart.

Economist Leon H. Keyserling press interview, Fairmont Hotel. 1966-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

Victim Linda Briggs and culprit Wayne Bedwell, suicide and murder attempt, 996 Mission Street. 1966-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete
**Sherman Clay, rush for opera tickets. 1966-08-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

**Donald F. Rice, president of Northern California Hotel-Motel Accountants Association. 1966-08-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

**Death row and chamber, San Quentin. ca. 1966** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

**General Files 1957-03, 1966-08 to 1966-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140094 - 140125
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Lord Mayor Lionel Denny of London and his wife arriving at the airport and with Mayor John F. Shelley [140094, 2 sleeves]; reception for Allan Watts (Alan Watts?) on a houseboat in Sausalito with Duke Ellington, S.I. Hayakawa and Sally Stanford [140096, 1 sleeve]; S.I. Hayakawa at various events, a candlelight march to his home and picketing while he is at San Francisco State College [140096-140096 A, 18 sleeves]; exterior of Hotel Padre on Jones Street [140101, 1 sleeve]; the garbage dump [140106, 1 sleeve]; teenagers kicked out of school for having long hair (fashion) [140109, 2 sleeves]; singers Herbert, Donald and Harry Mills (The Mills Brothers) [140113, 1 sleeve]; President Ferdinand E. Marcos of the Philippines and his wife Imelda [140118, 3 sleeves]; civil defense microwave laboratory in San Leandro [140119, 1 sleeve]; African American activist Dick Gregory speaking at City College [140119, 1 sleeve]; actor Tony Randall [140122, 1 sleeve]; Sixteen to One Gold Mine at Alleghany [140123, 1 sleeve].

**Jim R. Mann and Mike Murphy, Lincoln Child Center, Oakland. 1966-08-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

**Lord Mayor of London arrives at airport. 1966-08-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sir Lionel Denny and wife and Mayor John F. Shelley and wife.

**Lord Mayor of London visiting San Francisco. 1966-08-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sir Lionel Denny, E.A. Wilkins and Lieutenant Colonel Ian Bowater.

Creator/Collector: Pardini

**William P. Beall, new Berkeley Police Chief. 1966-08-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins

**Vernon Johnson of Santa Barbara. 1966-08-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

**Aviva Israeli, Miss Israel of 1966. 1966-08-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140095_04</td>
<td><strong>Monster show at Teen Age Fair, Cow Palace. 1966-08-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140095_05</td>
<td><strong>Boys having hair worked on, Teen Age Fair, Cow Palace. 1966-08-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Nancy Clark, Larry Marty, Mary Ann Rentmesster, Joe Welch and Pam Langendorf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140095_06</td>
<td><strong>Milla McConnell wins Yamaha cycle at Teen Age Fair. 1966-09-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140096_01</td>
<td><strong>Eighteen-month-old baby abandoned in hotel. 1966-08-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes ambulance driver Ed Marks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140096_02</td>
<td><strong>Shooting, San Francisco County Hospital mental patient escapes. 1966-08-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes policeman Mike Mattich, orderly James Cromet and Alfred Robles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140096_03</td>
<td><strong>Twenty-one-year-old dog, &quot;Penny&quot;. 1966-08-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Terri Ercole.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140096_05</td>
<td><strong>Charles R. Thurber and David N. Plant, Better Business Bureau chief. 1966-08-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140096_06</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Charles Hudson, press conference. 1966-08-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>At the Sheraton Palace Hotel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orchids for S.I. Hayakawa, San Francisco State College. 1968-12-09
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheriff Ed Levine and Police Officer George Emil.

New acting president of San Francisco State College, S.I. Hayakawa. 1968-11-26
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

President S.I. Hayakawa of San Francisco State College, interview for Ed Montgomery. 1968-12-06
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

President S.I. Hayakawa leaving Baptist Church under police escort. 1968-12-08
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Acting President S.I. Hayakawa of San Francisco State College leaving the church where he gave a speech. Police were called when Black Panther Party pickets arrived.

Dr. and Mrs. S.I. Hayakawa 1968-12-09
Creator/Collector: Nichols

President S.I. Hayakawa puts on hard hat. 1968-12-10
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Acting State College President S.I. Hayakawa, guest speaker at gang dinner. 1968-12-20
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Acting President S.I. Hayakawa of San Francisco State College at the Press Club.

Silent candlelight march to S.I. Hayakawa's home, Mill Valley. 1968-12-24
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Acting President S.I. Hayakawa of San Francisco State College.

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Acting President S.I. Hayakawa of San Francisco State College with a sign at entrance of campus: Warning, persons who interfere with the peaceful conduct of the activities of San Francisco State College are subject to arrest.

S.I. Hayakawa putting up sign at San Francisco State. 1969-01-04
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of 140096.15.25 (Frame 29A).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>S.I. Hayakawa gets fencing medal from Cyril Orly.</td>
<td>1966-01-11</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>S.I. Hayakawa speaks at &quot;Invest in America&quot; dinner, Fairmont Hotel.</td>
<td>1969-02-13</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>S.I. Hayakawa speaks to Japanese Community.</td>
<td>1969-02-21</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Professor S.I. Hayakawa, press conference.</td>
<td>1969-03-21</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Dr. S.I. Hayakawa press conference, San Francisco State College.</td>
<td>1969-04-14</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>S.I. Hayakawa gives medals to ROTC winners at San Francisco State College.</td>
<td>1969-06-06</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes Bruce Cooper and Christopher Loo of the Air Force Reserve Officers' Training Corps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>President S.I. Hayakawa looks at window broken by thrown object, picketing and Army Navy recruiters on campus.</td>
<td>1970-03-10</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Molotov cocktail thrown into office of president of San Francisco State College, demonstration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Larry Choi and Sergeant Clem De Amicis, shooting.</td>
<td>1966-08-28</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Models Lucille Camuso and Susanna Jackman, wig contest.</td>
<td>1966-08-29</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Archaeologist Samuel De Walt Aner with prehistoric bone carvings. 1966-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ingram

Knighthood of Military Order awards. 1966-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Five men nominated for Knighthood in the Military Order of His Holy Savior and St. Brigita of Sweden at Old St. Mary's Church. Includes John Parr Cox, Dr. Mario Mormorunni, Archbishop Joseph McGucken, Dan London and Judge Emmet Daly.

Assemblyman Charles Meyer and his home. 1966-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mothers picketing Assemblyman Charles Meyers. 1966-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joan Galbasini, Mrs. Paul Hubbard, Mrs. Robert Nelson, Lucille Hanes and Bonnie Lithgow in front of the State Building.

Gareld M. Corman with his see thru fog device. 1966-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Charles Teevin, San Francisco parade director. 1966-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Michel Tapie, judge of Eighty-fifth Annual Exhibit of San Francisco School of Art. 1966-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Calvin Gibson's wheel barrow. 1966-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Man with his invention in Menlo Park.

Ladd Pagan and Charles Harter, Alaska and Mexico in old car. 1966-08-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Trip to Alaska and Mexico in old car.

Dr. Laurel Glass, newly appointed member of the Board of Education. 1966-08-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Michael Low, popular recreation director of Mount St. Joseph Home for Girls. 1966-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Image ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140099_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Father Eugene H. Hoffman. 1966-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140099_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Actress Mildred Dunnock. 1966-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140099_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hugh Kelly, boy scouts piper and drum band. 1966-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140099_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Aspiras, Press Secretary to President of Philippines. 1966-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140099_07</td>
<td></td>
<td>John H. Willey in chair. 1966-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140099_08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Williard Edwards. 1966-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140099_09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hispano-Suiza unloaded from Oriana (ship). 1966-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140100_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bicycle found in stolen car, Zimmerman murder clue, sheriff's office, San Rafael. 1966-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140100_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Everett Zimmerman car found in San Francisco, couple beaten to death. 1966-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140100_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zimmerman murder suspect, Marin County. 1966-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140100_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>James Luff, suspect in Zimmerman murder case. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shearing Machine to cut metal at Nick Circosta Iron and Metal Company. 1966-09-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Stanley Claster of Claster and Company. 1966-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Walter Schick, machinist-mate-fireman saves eleven-month-old baby Andrea Harris's life. 1966-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

School in Daly City houses Civil Defense Portable Hospital. 1966-09-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Hotel Padre on Jones Street. 1966-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Bridge tournament. 1966-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Hammen, Ron Von Der Porten, Marilyn Johnson, Lew Mathe, Peter Rank and Hugh Ross.

Rear Admiral Francis Johnson, John Gibbons and Nancy Durkin, new Harbor Master. 1966-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Suspect Miss Toni Covell talking to Harry deBolt, possible hit and run. 1966-09-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Telephone operator Evelyn Schmidt police aid, helps police when in trouble. 1966-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
In Oakland.

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Plandres Wainwright, Mary Cowden, Beulah E. Dirmeyer, Jean Rossi, Jean W. Townsley, Grace N. Bartolme, Rene Parker, Carl G. Frank, Phyllis Burton, Bonnie Damon, Frank Spenger, Jr., Marcel Pelletier, Lawrence Miller, Mary Bianchi, Dorothy Walrath, Luther Wyckoff, Lloyd Tyler, Howard Young, Norman Zumsteg, Frank Donohoe, Alfred Leonor and Dennis Zaro.

Visiting diplomats. 1966-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ahmed Ali, Shaffie Abdel-Hamid, Moehin A. Alaini, Luis Jordanan, Dr. Jutta Gruzner and Ellen Stotenberg.
Raylene Nylund, back to school, Redwood City. 1966-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Teacher's Institute at San Francisco Masonic Auditorium. 1966-09-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jacqueline Smith, Sonja Soebnel, Mary Terheyden, Molly Regan, Miss Lee Kohn, Robert Cook and Susan Cook.

Mark and Matt Klunis, back to school. 1966-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Rabbi Morris Goldstein and Seymour Fromer, Old Torah. 1966-09-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
At the Judah L. Magnes Museum, 2911 Russell Street in Berkeley.

Wallace Jonason, office furniture. 1966-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

William Baer, Cyril Magnin and Melvin Swig, American Conservatory Theater fund drive at the Chamber of Commerce. 1966-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Daniel McNally, Tony Delzonto and Arthur Garrans, Hall of Justice. 1966-09-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Delzonto and Gerrans list contents of suitcase at Park Police Station and city prison. It included pistols, cash, hypodermic needles, possible heroin. McNally arrested with suitcase.

Dorothy Northey, police criminologist, Richmond Police Department. 1966-09-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Spitting on American flag at Park and Recreation meeting. 1966-09-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lewis Tadlock, Joss D. Cooney, Jackie McGee and Gertrude Bennett.

Gertrude Barnett and Jackie Adam McGee, spit on flag charge, District Attorney office. 1966-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Unidentified body found in vacant lot at Twentieth and Wisconsin Streets.
1966-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Edward S. Dohnt, banker in Federal Court on embezzlement. 1966-09-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Former vice president of Sequoia National Bank of San Mateo.

Conciliation specialist Edward H. O'Connell, community relation service, US
Department of Justice. 1966-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Marin County world travelers trace Mill Valley artifacts. 1966-09-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Phil Phillips with old miniature cannon and other artifacts found in home.

Phony pair of dice. 1966-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
This pair of dice seized by motorcycle policeman at a street dice game. The officer dropped them in a glass of water and one of the dice always came up a two, Hall of Justice Property Clerk. (gambling)

Etchings at San Francisco Museum of Arts. 1966-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Candidates for new member of school board Dr. Laurel Glass and Alan Nichols.
1966-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Mayor John F. Shelley announces School Board candidates Dr. Laurel Glass and Alan Nichols. 1966-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen

Senator J. Eugene McAteer in SPUR show. 1966-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Planning and Urban Renewal.

Dr. John Upton, honorary chairman of Project Concern. 1966-09-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Nurse Nancy Harris, abandoned baby at Mission Emergency Hospital. 1966-09-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Red Mass, St. Ignatius Church. 1966-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
box 1485, sleeve 140106_02  Mr. and Mrs. Trent Carmichael, family hiked to the top of Mount Whitney. 1966-09-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1485, sleeve 140106_03  San Francisco garbage dump long shot. 1966-09-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1485, sleeve 140106_04  Three million dollar Reno house owned by Charles Steen. 1966-09-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Howard Timlin.

box 1485, sleeve 140107_01  Wife stabbed. 1966-09-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Suspect Joseph Tomchik.

box 1485, sleeve 140107_02  John Carroll awards. 1966-09-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  

box 1485, sleeve 140107_03  Walter Hoving, Mary E. Dunn and Warren Snodgrass, American Institute of Interior Designers. 1966-09-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1485, sleeve 140107_04  Nate Cohn, Jessie Unruh, George Reilly, Irish Israel luncheon. 1966-09-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris

box 1485, sleeve 140107_05  Mary E. Dunn and Henry A. Adams. ca. 1966  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 1485, sleeve 140108_01  Baboon escapes from San Francisco General Hospital, and loose in Potrero district. 1966-09-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1485, sleeve 140108_02  Escaped medical monkey from San Francisco Hospital. 1966-09-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 1485, sleeve 140108_03  Floral plaque, Golden Gate Conservatory for Constitution Month. 1966-09-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1485, sleeve 140108_04  Paul R. Jones and Edward O'Connell, Federal Conciliation Specialist. 1966-09-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1485, sleeve 140108_05  Cantor Israel Reich and Rabbi Saul White blowing the Shofar, Rosh Hashanah. 1966-09-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Mark Clevenger, Canners League of California. 1966-09-13
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lindsay Arthur.

Dan London receiving his Honorary Consul General of Ceylon for San Francisco. 1966-09-13
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Consul General Adolfo S. Dominguez.

Linda Bird leaves for Hawaii from San Francisco Airport. 1966-09-14
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shelby Kritser.

Linda Bird Johnson sends flowers to children's ward at Moffitt Medical Center. 1966-09-15
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jane Kraemer and Viola Lovendusky.

BOAC Airline Chief Sir Giles Guthrie, Chairman of the Board. 1966-09-14
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Long haired beatnics, "The Breadmen", Roger Kennedy and Bob Birdwell kicked out of school. 1966-08-14
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
(fashion)

Roger Kennedy, Bob Birdwell and Barber Michael Bulger, long haired kids get hair styling. 1966-09-16
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
(fashion)

Judges Bella Jabak Feldman, Al Cunningham, Jean Hyson and Lucille Wilder, art festival. 1966-09-14
Creator/Collector: Place

Nancy Schoone and Kathy Vidulich, Civic Center Art Festival. 1966-09-23
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Twentieth Annual Civic Center Arts Festival. 1966-09-25
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold L. Zellerbach, Esther McKinley, Jeri Allyne and Bernard Zakheim.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140110_01</td>
<td>Revels Cayton and Earl Anthony, Housing Authority beef. 1966-08-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140110_02</td>
<td>Oakland police officers giving blood. 1966-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140110_03</td>
<td>Presbyterian Medical Center program. 1966-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Dr. Jerome Beatie, Melville Baker, George Holcomb and Sally Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140110_04</td>
<td>Chamber of Commerce Pace Setter awards to three business leaders. 1966-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140110_05</td>
<td>Tom Green, Steinhart Aquarium dolphins. 1966-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140111_01</td>
<td>Suspects John Cash and Ralph Peiffer in city prison charged with suspicion of attempted rape and murder. 1966-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140111_02</td>
<td>Hetty Joyce, little old lady swindled. 1966-09-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140111_03</td>
<td>San Quentin State Prison Vocational Trade Fair. 1966-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140111_04</td>
<td>San Quentin State Prison Art Show. 1966-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140111_05</td>
<td>William Borrone, Giuseppe Galli and Jesus Gomez, salvage from garbage. 1966-09-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140112_01</td>
<td>Mexican Fiesta, Mexican Independence Day, City Hall. 1966-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve 140112_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Tammy Barley, Officers Roy Sargent, George Costa and Steve Terry.
- Businessmen Peter Sinclair, President of Crown Zellerbach Corporation, R. Gwin Follis, Chairman of the Board, Standard Oil of California and Robert A. Gerdis, Chairman of the Board, Pacific Gas and Electric Company get Pace Setter Awards from Cyril Magnin, President of the Chamber of Commerce at luncheon.
- 378 Golden Gate Avenue.
Constitution Day. 1966-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vice Admiral John S. McCain, Joe McCain, Dan London, Harold Ballenger, Lilly Romano, John Romano and Doris Young.

John Ertola and Walter A. McCallum, Constitution Day, Golden Gate Park. 1966-09-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Monument from Mexico, Mexico Independence Day. 1966-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vice Admiral Antonio J. Aznar, Mayor John F. Shelley and Consul General G. Dominguez.

Friendship bell from Mexico rung by kids. 1966-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Employee Mary Dennehy retires, Central Emergency. 1966-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Fred Lawrence, Nurse Ruth Bullwinkle, Dr. Ellis Sox. Dennehy, a thirty-five year city employee with twenty four years of emergency hospital service passes piece of cake to Dr. Sox at farewell party at Central Emergency Hospital.

Photography display in De Young Museum. 1966-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Mills Brothers Herb, Don and Harry Mills, forty years in showbiz. 1966-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Kay Leale, baby deer released. 1966-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
SPCA worker gets kiss from Gus, four month old deer. As she prepares to take him and his deer friend Hamilton to Geyserville farm where they will be released. Both have been bottle nursed until they were old enough to forage for themselves. Another, Samantha, had to be killed when she ruptured her spleen trying to jump a fence.

Jack Yanoff, Basin West night spott robbed. 1966-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Arthur Johnson. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Charlene Dallas, second place Miss America. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 1485, sleeve
140114_01  San Francisco Bay night scenes from Yerba Buena Island. 1957-03-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

box 1485, sleeve
140114_02  Aerial shots of Oakland Coliseum from Goodyear blimp. 1966-09-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1485, sleeve
140114_03  Seats being installed, Oakland Stadium. 1966-10-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins

box 1485, sleeve
140114_04  Daisey Allen, Oakland eviction. 1966-09-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Family evicted from Oakland home at 2923 Grove Street.

box 1485, sleeve
140114_05  J. Genn Corbitt and William O. Stinson, Meritorious Performance Award. 1966-09-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

box 1485, sleeve
140115_01  Andri G. Boudeyn, Bank of America safe robbed. 1966-08-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

box 1485, sleeve
140115_02  Seventeen-year-old girl Cheryl Nolan murdered, Berkeley. 1966-09-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1485, sleeve
140115_03  Murdered girl Cheryl Nolan, Berkeley. 1966-09-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of victim.

box 1485, sleeve
140115_04  Theodore R. Seton, Alaistair C. Hall and Paul N. Duggan, partners at Sutro and Company, new offices. 1966-09-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1485, sleeve
140115_05  Redevelopment hearing, Norse Auditorium. 1966-09-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1485, sleeve
140116_01  Right Reverend Edward Crawther, press conference. 1966-09-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

box 1485, sleeve
140116_02  Kathleen Teresa Irvin named Queen of Bay Area Irish Festival. 1966-09-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

box 1485, sleeve
140116_03  Queen Kathleen T. Irvine, Irish Festival Week at Ghirardelli Square. 1966-09-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

box 1485, sleeve
140116_04  Kick off mass at Mission Dolores, Irish Festival. 1966-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140117_01</td>
<td>Housewife raped and murdered, Walnut Creek. 1966-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td>1966-09-21</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant John Cashman and Police Officer Neil Stratton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140117_02</td>
<td>Franklin E. Kriebel, vice president of Traffic Southern Pacific Company. 1966-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>1966-09-21</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140117_03</td>
<td>Welfare workers picketing at social welfare headquarters. 1966-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>1966-09-21</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Social Services Employees Union demonstrating at the San Francisco Department of Social Services, 685 Bush Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140117_04</td>
<td>Karlin Van and Carl Mallies with porcelain antiques. 1966-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>1966-09-21</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140118_01</td>
<td>Copy of Bolinas Lagoon, plans. 1966-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td>1966-09-22</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Actor John Devlin. 1966-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Drawing of restaurant in Golden Gate Park, McLaren Lodge. 1966-09-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Chef Lloyd Sanchez at Buon Gusto Restaurant. 1966-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff

Arrival of President Marcos of Philippines and reception at Wells Fargo Building. 1966-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

Banquet for Philippine President Marcos. 1966-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos, Merritt Ruddock, Dr. Mayden Williams, Madeline Haas Russell and Dr. Larry Collins.

Philippine President Ferdinand Marcos tours Army Street terminal. 1966-09-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes B.L. Sembler and Cyril Magnin.

Union Square rally for Kidney Fund. 1966-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

C.B. McMurphy and Sheriff Frank Madigan, new microwave for civil defense, San Leandro. 1966-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Jean Finney, gangplank across City Hall Plaza. 1966-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Roy Jenkins, Secretary of Great Britain. 1966-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Russian wolf hounds, Golden Gate Park. 1966-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seawright II, Susan Rae Houghton, Lauren and Nicole Bousheos, Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Bousheos.

Dick Gregory at City College. 1968-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve</td>
<td>140120_01</td>
<td>Tun Abdul Razak, Deputy Prime Minister of Malaysia, press conference. 1966-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve</td>
<td>140120_02</td>
<td>Sheriff's Posse annual horse show, Golden Gate Park. 1966-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve</td>
<td>140120_03</td>
<td>Kurt Adler receives commendation, Mayor's Office. 1966-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve</td>
<td>140120_04</td>
<td>Actor Jan Popper. 1966-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve</td>
<td>140121_01</td>
<td>Kidney transplant girl. 1966-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve</td>
<td>140121_02</td>
<td>Marine Sergeant Charles W. Arnold and wife with triplets. 1966-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve</td>
<td>140121_03</td>
<td>Proposed parking in North Beach area. 1966-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve</td>
<td>140121_05</td>
<td>Late students registering, University of California. 1966-09-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve</td>
<td>140121_06</td>
<td>Candy Pinger, Mills College registration. 1966-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1485, sleeve</td>
<td>140122_01</td>
<td>Actor Tony Randall. 1966-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1485, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140122_02</td>
<td>Barbara Wohl and Lee Meyerzove, Alo Art Exhibit, Alamo Park. 1966-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140122_03</td>
<td>New White Horse Scotch Bottle, &quot;Scotch Explosion&quot; press conference. 1966-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes James Leith, Kinglsey Bleimeyer and Edgar M. Bronfman at the Mark Hopkins Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140122_04</td>
<td>California Historical Society Memorial Award. 1966-09-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Francis P. Farquhar, Walter M. Whitehill and Gardiner Johnson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140122_05</td>
<td>Interstate Department Store's head S.W. Cantor. 1966-09-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>At Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140123_01</td>
<td>Sir Basil Smallpiece, chairman of board of Cunard Line. 1966-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140123_02</td>
<td>English Speaking Union reception for Sir. Basil Smallpiece. 1966-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Carl Ludwig Hansen and Mrs. Carlos Haas.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140123_03</td>
<td>Professor Arthur Kindy. 1966-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140123_04</td>
<td>Edward M. Rust, State Farm press conference. 1966-09-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140123_06</td>
<td>Ronald T. Reuther, new zoo director. 1966-09-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140123_07</td>
<td>16-1 gold mine at Alleghany closes. 1966-09-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lyle &quot;Snuffy&quot; Cortez, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clemo, Deputy Sheriff Dick Brooke and his wife.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140124_01</td>
<td>Charles Reynolds, post office auction. 1966-09-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roos Atkins new owner. 1966-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ben Willingham and Edward Gauer.

Sandra Marshall and Gisele Mahfuz, antiques show, Brooks Hall. 1966-09-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Age of Rembrandt. 1966-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edwin J. Mejia and Thomas Howe with painting Titus, and workers unloading painting from crate for exhibit at the Fine Arts Museum of San Francisco, California Palace of Legion of Honor.

Only woman in classes at Saint Mary's College. 1966-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes June Langley, Jerry Belcher, Casey Murphy and Michael Millerick.

General Files 1966 to 1968, bulk 1966-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140126 - 140152
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: riots in Hunters Point after the shooting death of the African American youth Matthew Johnson, and aftermath with Mayor John F. Shelley and Governor Edmund G. Brown [140126-140126 E, 25 sleeves]; author Ernest K. Gann [140127, 1 sleeve]; dedication of City Hall in San Rafael [140128, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking of Sequoias Apartment Building at Post and Octavia Streets [140131, 1 sleeve]; students from the Academy of Art moving to new quarters at 740 Taylor Street [140132, 1 sleeve]; author Myra Roper of Australia [140138, 1 sleeve]; biophysicist Alexander Grendon of UC Berkeley [140140, 1 sleeve]; Angel Island [140143, 1 sleeve]; Armenian Apostolic Church at 51 Commonwealth Avenue [140143, 1 sleeve]; actress Susannah York [140144, 1 sleeve]; Julius Cardinal Doepner arriving at the airport and with Archbishop Joseph McGucken [140149, 1 sleeve]; Graduate Theological Union in Berkeley [140150, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of the Treasury Henry H. Fowler [140150, 1 sleeve]; director Mark Robson [140152, 1 sleeve]; author Robert Pickus [140152, 1 sleeve]; author Harry Golden [140152, 1 sleeve].

Opening of new Roos-Atkins store in Union Square. 1966-09-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Maureen Fitzpatrick, Thomas Mellon, Edward Caur and Mrs. Davis Falk.

Riots, Potrero Station and Hall of Justice. 1966-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. Images taken over two days, September 27-28. (race relations)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140126_03</td>
<td><strong>Riot cleanup on Third Street near Palou Avenue. 1966-09-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-09-28</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140126_04</td>
<td><strong>Kids riot at Mission High School at Eighteenth and Dolores Streets. 1966-09-28</strong></td>
<td>1966-09-28</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140126A_02</td>
<td><strong>Cop shoots kid, Hunters Point area. 1966-09-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-09-27</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Shooting of African American youth Matthew Johnson. Includes Officer Alvin Johnson, who shot the youth, at Potrero Police Station and a man at the station who wants to know if it was his son who was shot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140126A_04</td>
<td><strong>Race trouble, Wednesday noon, riot on Third Street and Newcomb Avenue. 1966-09-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-09-28</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. Includes police officers standing around area. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140126A_05</td>
<td><strong>Third Street riots. 1966-09-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-09-28</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Injured, wrecked stores and National Guard general, race riot. 1966-09-28

Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. Includes Lieutenant General Roderic Hill, George Arlets, Arlis Sherman, Noel Murray and Les Myers. (race relations)

Fillmore District riots. 1966-09-28

Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. Includes police searching possible looters. Pictures shot from National Guard Truck, bayonet in foreground. (race relations)

Riot on Third Street in Butcher Town. 1966-09-28

Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. (race relations)

Rioters, riots on Third Street. 1966-09-29

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of a person on the street. Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. (race relations)

National Guard at Candlestick Park, riot. 1966-09-30

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. (race relations)

Fire, riot. 1966-09-09

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative. Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. (race relations)

National Guard at Candlestick Park, riot. 1966-09-28

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. Includes Major Charles Leavitt and Sergeant Ron Creamer. (race relations)

Wounded victims from riots at Mission Emergency. 1966-09-28

Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. Includes Tom Harris shot in the back, Eric Taylor and Dorothy Jones. (race relations)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1486, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140126C_03</td>
<td>Reginald Jones and Stanford Brown in city prison after last night's riot. 1966-09-28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                 | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
|                 | Scope and Content Note  
|                 | Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. (race relations) |
| 140126C_04      | James M. Murray, press conference at KQED with Committee for Action from Hunters Point. 1966-09-30 |
|                 | Creator/Collector: Jones  
|                 | Scope and Content Note  
|                 | Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. (race relations) |
| 140126C_05      | Matthew Johnson, Jr. funeral. 1966-10-03 |
|                 | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
|                 | Scope and Content Note  
|                 | Funeral for African American youth who was shot by a police officer. (race relations) |
| 140126D_01      | Third Street riot scenes. 1966-09-28 |
|                 | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
|                 | Scope and Content Note  
|                 | Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. (race relations) |
| 140126D_02      | Governor Edmund G. Brown in riot area talking to Negros. 1966-09-29 |
|                 | Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
|                 | Scope and Content Note  
|                 | Riot after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. Includes Phil Bible and John McCoy. (race relations) |
| 140126D_03      | Shooting inquest, Johnson Killing. 1966-10-17 |
|                 | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
|                 | Scope and Content Note  
|                 | Inquest in to the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. Includes Mrs. Alvin Johnson, John Cochran and Attorney Henry Turkey. (race relations) |
| 140126D_04      | Police and firemen protest rally, riot aftermath, City Hall. 1966-10-19 |
|                 | Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
|                 | Scope and Content Note  
<p>|                 | Riot was after the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. Includes Supervisor Terry Francois, Robert F. Callahan, Sergeant Lee Marcella, James Rourkela, Robert Hague and Attorney Edward Heavy. (race relations) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1486, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140126D_05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Inquest into death of boy shot by policeman Alvin Johnson. 1966-10-20**  
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
  Scope and Content Note  
  African American youth, Matthew Johnson, was shot by a police officer. Includes Police Officer Alvin Johnson and his attorney Jake Ehrlich, the victim's mother Eula Johnson, and the victim's father Matthew Johnson and step mother Adel Johnson. (race relations) |
| box 1486, sleeve  |
| 140126E_01       |
| **Tree planted at site of shooting of Matthew Johnson, riot aftermath, Hunters Point. 1966-11-26**  
  Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
  Scope and Content Note  
  African American youth, Matthew Johnson, was shot by a police officer. Includes Larry Houghton, Cheroot Perryman, Tyrone Brown and Jerome Barnes. (race relations) |
| box 1486, sleeve  |
| 140127_01        |
| **Check from Milens, Catholic charities. 1966-09-23**  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Monsignor Donnell Walsh, Louis Milen and Ben Swig. |
| box 1486, sleeve  |
| 140127_02        |
| **Students for a Democratic Society picket City Hall. 1966-09-29**  
  Creator/Collector: Jones  
  Scope and Content Note  
  SDS protest related to the shooting death of African American youth Matthew Johnson by a police officer. Includes Sergeant James Egan and "Withdraw the National Guard" and "Solidarity, SF Ghetto" picket signs. (social protest) |
| box 1486, sleeve  |
| 140127_03        |
| **San Francisco Council of Churches meet. 1966-09-30**  
  Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
  Scope and Content Note  
| box 1486, sleeve  |
| 140127_04        |
| **Two girls beaten on bus, Alemany Emergency Hospital. 1966-09-30**  
  Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Marsella Bisordi, Debbie O'Keefe and Thelma O'Keefe. (race relations) |
| box 1486, sleeve  |
| 140127_05        |
| **Author Ernest Gann. 1966-09-30**  
  Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| box 1486, sleeve  |
| 140128_01        |
| **Supervisor William Blake blasting Mayor John F. Shelley. 1966-09-29**  
  Creator/Collector: Warren |
| box 1486, sleeve  |
| 140128_02        |
| **Tom Trengali of Les Vogel Chev. 1966-09-30**  
  Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| box 1486, sleeve  |
| 140128_03        |
| **Actor and singer Frank Porretta. 1966-09-30**  
  Creator/Collector: Jones |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140128_04</td>
<td>New City Hall dedication, San Rafael. 1966-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140128_05</td>
<td>George Earl press conference. 1966-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140128_06</td>
<td>Memorial services and plaque for &quot;Blacky&quot; the horse of Tiburon. 1966-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140129_01</td>
<td>Glee Nelson, new and only teacher in Somes Bar, Siskiyou County. 1966-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140129_02</td>
<td>Chinese Historical Society of America dedication, Chinatown. 1966-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140129_03</td>
<td>Jewish Sukkoth Holiday celebration, Marin City. 1966-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140129_05</td>
<td>Charles M. Harr Assistant Secretary of the US Department of Housing and Urban Development. 1966-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140129_06</td>
<td>Historical buildings picked by Junior League for restoration. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140131_01</td>
<td>Margaret Kelly, decorative plants and trees for rent, U of C Bank. 1966-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140131_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noufer, Mrs. America beauty contest. 1966-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140131_03</td>
<td>Groundbreaking of Sequoias Apartments, Post and Octavia Streets. 1966-10-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140131_04</td>
<td>Episcopal school children at Golden Gate Park Arboretum. 1966-10-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140131_05</td>
<td>William Batten, board chairman of J.C. Penney. 1966-10-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140132_01</td>
<td>Resin articles, Home and Hobby, Presbyterian Hospital Library. 1966-10-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140132_02</td>
<td>Judy Nelson, Academy of Art moves to new quarters. 1966-10-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140132_03</td>
<td>Kim and Bonnie Pardini pressing with new Westinghouse Steam Press. 1966-10-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140132_04</td>
<td>Linda Collins, Anne Perry and Nadine Hogan, pre-publicity for Cat Show. 1966-10-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140132_05</td>
<td>Eugene and Christine Pera, married couple acting up in public. 1966-10-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140132_06</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pera, lover couple. 1967-02-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140132_07</td>
<td>Eugene and Christine Pera, love on the street. 1966-06-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140133_01</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Denniston L. Slater and Mrs. Frederick Eberstadt. 1963-11-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New female greater Kudu at San Francisco Zoo. 1966-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Balloon ascension to mark opening of Mayfield Mall at Mountain View. 1966-10-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Indonesian Foreign Minister Adam Malik. 1966-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Craig Archambault and Barber Joe Ortiz, razor hair-cut. 1966-10-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Teresa Erickson and whistles. 1966-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bos'un whistle, two tone cab whistle, two police whistles, gold platoon whistle
and miniature police whistle.

Julius Kahn running for assembly of Eighteenth District. 1966-10-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

J.P. Buchan and William K. Bowes, Jr., Ampex Corp. 1966-10-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

New ASUC student body President Daniel McIntosh. 1966-10-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
At UC Berkeley.

Captain Jon Arcs, Oakland shooting. 1966-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Men shoot at San Francisco police car.

Artist's street fair, Tenderloin. 1966-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

First Unitarian Church groundbreaking, 1187 Franklin Street. 1966-10-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Norma Wallace, Gordon Wallace, Dr. Harry B. Scholefield, Pastor Albert Hidy,
Father George Heeg and Dore Schwab.

San Francisco Symphony kickoff rally. 1966-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
box 1486, sleeve 140135_06
James "Monk" Moscrip interview with Don White. 1966-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1486, sleeve 140136_01
Blessing of animals. 1966-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Albert Jay Colton, Reverend Father John Scates, Jacqueline Bull, Martha Corcoran, Fred Williams, Susan Kaplian and Tom Colton at Ocean Avenue and San Fernando Way.

box 1486, sleeve 140136_02
Dr. Robert E. Hall and Dr. Martin Stone, American College of Surgeons convention banquet. 1966-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1486, sleeve 140136_03
Double Ten Parade, Chinatown. 1966-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Karen Fong, Sandra Wong, Mary Wong, Judy Wong, Evain Hom and Carol Wong.

box 1486, sleeve 140136_04
Masons press conference. 1966-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Eugene S. Hopp, Myron E. Smith, Laurence E. Dayton and John F. Porter.

box 1486, sleeve 140136_05
Dr. Joseph E. Awender, chiropractors answer to AMA quack charge. 1966-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1486, sleeve 140136_06
Yigael Yadin and wife Carmella Yadin, Chief of Staff of Israeli Army. 1966-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1486, sleeve 140136_07
Right Honorable Barbara Castle, British Minister of Transport. 1966-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1486, sleeve 140136_08
Rear Admiral Leo McCuddin and Martha Raye, award. 1968-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1486, sleeve 140137_01
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
At 1320 Yew Street.

box 1486, sleeve 140137_02
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Bruce Shields, Richard Yoell, Wendell Tyree, John Ruggiero and Carl Peters.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140137_03 | 1486, sleeve | **Run on Federal Savings and Loan Association, Chinatown. 1966-10-12** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place | Scope and Content Note  
Includes crowds withdrawing money and Thomas Kingsley. |
| 140137_04 | 1486, sleeve | **San Francisco Savings and Loan Association closing. 1966-10-12** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Warren | Scope and Content Note  
Night view of 1040 Grant Avenue. |
| 140137_05 | 1486, sleeve | **Run on Chinatown bank, Federal Savings and Loan Association, in the afternoon.** | 1966-10-13 | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob | Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ben Swig. |
| 140137_06 | 1486, sleeve | **Crowds withdraw money from San Francisco Federal Savings and Loan Association.** | 1966-10-13 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |  |
| 140138_01 | 1486, sleeve | **Cats at San Mateo County Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (SPCA).** | 1966-05-06 | Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul |  |
| 140138_02 | 1486, sleeve | **Mother Antonia Alvino Correa seeks son Luis Armando Alvino missing for fifteen years, Oakland. 1966-10-08** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul |  |
| 140138_03 | 1486, sleeve | **Australian writer Myra Roper. 1966-10-09** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place |  |
| 140138_04 | 1486, sleeve | **Postmaster General Lawrence O'Brien and Arlo Jones. 1966-10-10** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |  |
| 140138_05 | 1486, sleeve | **Albert Cottrell, Renee Blowers and Director Milton Salkind of the San Francisco Conservatory of Music, music scholarships. 1966-10-11** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |  |
| 140139_01 | 1486, sleeve | **Mrs. Lyle Prothero and Dorothy Williams, woman in murder trial, Oakland Courthouse. 1966-10-11** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard | Scope and Content Note  
Murder in Castro Valley. |
| 140139_02 | 1486, sleeve | **Bank of America hold-up, Twenty-Third and Mission Streets. 1966-10-11** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place | Scope and Content Note  
Includes Douglas Venton, Officer Richard Glanville, David Mayer and Mary Baesa. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140139_03 | Pete | **Shooting during robbery at 156 Third Street.** 1966-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jose Robledo, John Holmes, Sergeant Robert Flynn and Norbert Gutterz. |
| 140139_04 | Stone, Gordon | **Mike Riley and Bill Sakovich, Peace Corps story.** 1966-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| 140139_06 | Murphy, Eddie | **Ray Carr gets award as "Score Man of the Year".** 1966-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140139_07 | Snaer, Seymour | **"Threatened Swan" painting.** 1966-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 140139_08 | Robbie | **Gail Mordasini, Joseph Cervetto and statue of Columbus, Columbus Day preview.** 1966-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 140139_09 | Musura, Mike | **Columbus Day Parade.** 1966-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Governor Edmund G. Brown, Briana Lee Bob, Carol Kelly and Patricia Kelly. |
| 140140_01 | Robbie | **University of California biophysicist Alexander G. Grendon.** 1966-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbie |
| 140140_02 | Jones | **University of California President Clark Kerr gets award from Italy.** 1966-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Alessandro Savorgnan. |
| 140140_03 | Stone, Gordon | **Society Devoted to Youth gives plaque to Mayor John F. Shelley.** 1966-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Odell Franklin and Faye Manney. |
| 140140_04 | Musura, Mike | **Consul General Donald Stokes, model of whiskey distillery at Third and Townsend Depot.** 1966-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140140_05 | Musura, Mike | **100 year-old Margaret Mountford.** 1966-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1486, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Identifier</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140141_01</td>
<td>Postmaster Lim P. Lee, dedication of new Post Office Station A, 1550 Steiner Street.</td>
<td>1966-09-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double-decker bus for waterfront service.</td>
<td>1966-10-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth Avenue bus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Inspector Gus Correris and Officer John Monson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Kellert placed ad in paper to attempt to get Untied Air passenger witnesses for convicted son.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macy's chief photographer Stan Ciaconne.</td>
<td>1966-10-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mother of victim Virginia Castello, young woman murdered.</td>
<td>1966-10-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Bobby Dean Youngblood murder.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Bobby Dean Youngblood murder. Includes Inspector Gus Correris and Officer John Monson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Body of girl found in compressor room at service station at Fell and Franklin Streets.</td>
<td>1966-10-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Bobby Dean Youngblood murder.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marian Villalobos, young woman beaten to death.</td>
<td>1966-10-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives of Mrs. Bobby Dean Youngblood (Marian Villalobos).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murder suspect Andrew J. Jancuska, Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1966-10-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Bobby Dean Youngblood murder.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tour of Angel Island showing Ayala Hospital Cove and deer on hillside.</td>
<td>1966-10-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Charles A. Winslow and plaque to be erected at Winslow cove later.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jess A. Ojeda and Cecil Hider from narcotics bureau, narcotics from raid, State Building.</td>
<td>1966-10-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
New St. Gregory's Armenian Apostolic Church. 1966-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop Hrant Katchadourian and Reverend Nareg Shrikian.

Miss Chinatown USA Mei Wong from Sacramento. 1966-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Vivian Tong, Kathy Tong, Dorene Lee and Sharlene Lee, Miss Teenage Chinatown. ca. 1966-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Actress Susannah York interview. 1966-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Dr. Morris E. Chafetz, Medical Conference on Alcoholism, UC Medical Center. 1966-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Religion and Peace Conference, St. Thomas Church. 1966-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Peter Riga, Rabbi Morris Hershman and Reverend John R. Wilkins.

Bishop Merlin Guillfoyle and Father Joseph Jaszovszky, mass in Hungarian. 1966-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Kitty Richardson, Yellow Cab driver. ca. 1966-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
(women)

John De Angeles delivering barrel of whisky to St. Anne's Home for the Aged. 1966-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Dean William Walsh, San Mateo College pie throwing contest. 1966-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Statler awards to kids. 1966-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Award for youth who excelled in courses in hotel and restaurant management. Includes Richard Snyder, Walter Johnson and Vincent Pena.
Larry Luchetti and Brenda Young, Bidders Grand National. 1966-10-18
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Grand National Livestock Show.

Jumping horse, Grand National. 1966-10-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Grand National Livestock Show.

Acacia XX and Brenda Young, weight guessing contest for Children's Hospital. 1966-10-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Woman with cow from the Grand National Livestock Show.

Bernard Sauza and Linda Foreman, cow milking contest. 1966-10-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Grand National Livestock Show.

Opening night of Grand National Horse Show. 1966-10-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Redwood Empire Shetland Ponies drill team, Visalia Rockettes drill team, Charlene Dallas and Margo Robertson.

Prize steer sold, Grand National. 1966-11-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Milburn Stone, Al Ross, Ken Curtis, Abbe Ryan, Heather Stewart and Goodberry the steer, Grand National Livestock Show.

Kenneth A. Cox of Federal Communications Commission. 1966-10-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Julius Von Nostitz and Senator J. Eugene McAteer, presentation of award. 1966-10-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Director Michael Meschlze of Stockholm Marionettes. 1966-10-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

W.L. Ghera, J.A. Albertson and Peter Tamaras, groundbreaking for new Payless Drug building. 1966-10-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Chinese Nursery School, Telegraph Hill Neighbor Association. 1966-10-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14017_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes June Quan, Mrs. Tim Y. Yee, Danila Di Piramo, Tay Loy Lee, Maxine Wong and Sau Kam Tom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Artist Aristides Demetrios and eighty foot sculpture in South San Francisco. 1966-10-18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14017_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Orville Freeman, Secretary of Agriculture at Fairmont Hotel. 1966-10-18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14017_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Karoly Pettoe, Hungarian refugees. 1966-10-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14018_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Desy D. Handra, ten years after Hungary. 1966-10-20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14018_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gabor and Gregory Gabor, Hungarian refugees. 1966-10-21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14018_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>William B. Johnson, President of Railroad. 1966-10-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14018_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Beverly Pudwell, third grade kids learning about political cartoons, LeConte Elementary School. 1966-10-19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14018_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Queen Jean Viviani, Michelo Tantriella and Nancy Issel, Baccari Vintage Festival. 1966-10-19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14018_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Alessandro Baccari. 1966-10-20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14018_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Susan Vibert and Birgitte Thayssen interview, Moral Re-Armament. 1966-10-21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14018_08</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Don Cantor at San Francisco Airport, Chinese immigrants from Hong Kong. 1966-10-19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14019_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Santa Cruz dope trials. 1966-10-19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14019_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Reverend Robert W. Cromey, Dr. Jeffrey Smith, Leroy Banker, Robert McLane Peterson, Paul K. Robertson, David Smith and Robert S. Conrich. (narcotics)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

**Box 1486, Sleeve 140149_03**

**Inspectors Charles Wettstein and Herb Lee, narcotics raid, Hall of Justice. 1966-10-20**

Creator/Collector: Doherty

**Box 1486, Sleeve 140149_04**

**Julius Cardinal Doepiner and Archbishop Joseph McGucken, Cardinal arrives at airport. 1966-10-20**

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

**Box 1486, Sleeve 140149_05**

**Lincoln Gordon, Assistant Secretary for Inter-American Affairs. 1966-10-20**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

**Box 1486, Sleeve 140149_06**

**Lisa Hobb story, Ceylon. 1966-10-21**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Scope and Content Note
Includes Samson Sena Wijesinha, Mrs. Sivagamfe V. Obeyeskere, Senator James P. Obeyeskere and Dan London.

**Box 1486, Sleeve 140149_07**

**Peter Canlis of Canlis Broiler at Fairmont Hotel. 1966-10-21**

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Box 1486, Sleeve 140149_08**

**Stop Fascism Committee press conference, San Francisco State College. 1966-10-21**

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Alfred Dale, Jr., Jeffrey Freed and Steve Lerner, Sr.

**Box 1486, Sleeve 140149_09**

**Bill Barlow, San Francisco State College protest over food prices. 1966-11-30**

Creator/Collector: Place

Scope and Content Note
(social protest)

**Box 1486, Sleeve 140149_10**

**San Francisco State College students boycott cafeteria. 1966-12-07**

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Boldenwick, Ruth Franklin, Kathy Fister, Carol Tout, Charlotte Gaines. (social protest)

**Box 1486, Sleeve 140150_01**

**Graduate Theological Union, Berkeley. 1966-10-24**

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. John Dillenberger, Reverend Kevin Wall, Samuel Herst, Barbara Lennert and Professor C. Bonifazi.

**Box 1486, Sleeve 140150_02**

**Rabbi Arthur J. Lelyveld, American Jewish Congress. 1966-10-24**

Creator/Collector: Place

**Box 1486, Sleeve 140150_03**

**Secretary of Treasury Henry Fowler. 1966-10-24**

Creator/Collector: Place
box 1486, sleeve 140150_04
Donna Thurlbey, boycott of Safeway stores. 1966-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Chain store boycott. (social protest)

box 1486, sleeve 140150_05
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 1486, sleeve 140151_01
Murder suspect Austin J. O'Hara and Inspector Jim Spence, Oakland Hall of Justice. 1966-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1486, sleeve 140151_02
Hunger strike over dismissal of teacher. 1966-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Cortez. (social protest)

box 1486, sleeve 140151_03
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Urban Whitaker, Irene Juuti, Elsa Penaharra, Cecilia Anolik, Patricia Kennelly and Louise Tsumuri.

box 1486, sleeve 140151_04
American Bankers Association convention interviews. 1966-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard R. Hollington, E. Joseph Bannon, Mrs. B.J. Lambert, Jr., Roy M. Quick, Mrs. A.H. Hackenson, R.H. Willenbring and Monroe Long.

box 1486, sleeve 140151_05
Carolyn Kenney, tax bills going out. 1966-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Carolyn Kenney with mail sacks at City Hall.

box 1486, sleeve 140151_06
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1486, sleeve 140151_07
Painting of Powell Street by Harry Walker. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 1486, sleeve 140152_01
Director Mark Robson. 1966-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1486, sleeve 140152_02
Author Robert Pickus interview. 1966-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1486, sleeve 140152_03
Author Harry Golden press conference. 1966-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Milton Marks, new Municipal Judge sworn in, City Hall. 1966-10-26

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Justice Roger J. Trayner, Mrs. Milton Marks, Milton Marks the Third, David Marks and Carol Marks.

Columbus Square meeting regarding garage and park plans. 1966-10-26

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes crowds and St. Peter and Paul Church in the background.

General Files 1966 to 1968, bulk 1966-10 to 1966-12

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Oscar Peterson Trio at an assembly at Washington Elementary School in Berkeley [140154, 1 sleeve]; garbage dump in Brisbane (environment) [140161, 1 sleeve]; author Gerold Frank [140162, 1 sleeve]; educator Esther Raushenbush [140165, 1 sleeve]; raid on Psychedelic bookstore in Haight-Ashbury (censorship) [140165, 140168, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities, Santa Claus, gifts, trees and shoppers [140166-140166 E, 42 sleeves]; jazz musician John Handy with Reverend Cecil Williams at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [140166 D, 1 sleeve]; Christmas clemency vigil at San Quentin State Prison [140166 E]; author Pearl S. Buck [140168, 1 sleeve]; picketers at the board of Education [140168, 1 sleeve]; authors Betty and Barney Hill [140170, 1 sleeve]; clown Emmett Kelley, Jr. entertaining children in a hospital [140170, 1 sleeve]; media scholar Marshall McLuhan [140172, 1 sleeve]; author Glendon Swarthout [140172, 1 sleeve]; Margaret McNamara, wife of the US Secretary of Defense, on a poverty tour of Hunters Point [1470172, 1 sleeve]; author Leonore Kandel, a Love Book reading with Lawrence Ferlinghetti and Michael McClure and trial for obscenity (censorship) [140172-140172 A, 14 sleeves].

Brass Hat Award to Robert Mayer and Lloyd Fleming, Propeller Club at Hotel Saint Francis. 1966-11-16

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Evelyn Levitt. 1966-11-16

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Teamster's lunch honor Judge Lenora Underwood. 1966-11-16

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Goldberger, Joseph Diviniy, Steve Gilligan and Hazel O'Brien.

Joe Diviny sworn in as member of State Toll Authority. 1967-03-31

Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Matt Torbriner.

Betty and Barney Hill, authors of a book on a flying saucer. 1966-11-16

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Robert Jenkins, new Superintendent of Schools. 1966-11-17  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
(education)

Raymond Pitts, James Bixler and William Evraill, teacher education meeting.  
1966-11-17  
Creator/Collector: Jones

Clown Emmet Kelly Jr. entertains kids, Children's Hospital. 1966-11-17  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes nurse Lola Thompson.

President Lee E. Ham of Wilsey and Ham Company. 1966-11-17  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Robert E. Jenkins, new Superintendent. ca. 1966  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. (education)

Attempted bank hold-up at Bank of America, Powell Street. 1966-11-17  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes teller Soulei Anastasopoulous, suspect Robert Lawson and guard William Kiernan.

Inspector Matt O'Connor and Lieutenant Norbert Currie, $100,000 narcotic haul.  
1966-11-17  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

John E. Cahill and Henry Lewin, steel trusses for Hilton Hotel addition. 1966-11-18  
Creator/Collector: Jones

Pottery exhibit at De Young Museum. 1966-11-18  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Graeme Keith.

Ready for Thanksgiving, Saint Anthony Dining Room. 1966-11-21  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Paul F. Fung, Father Alfred Boeddeker and Rabbi Irving I. Hausman.

Judge Carl H. Allen and Chief Thomas Cahill, carving Thanksgiving turkeys for Salvation Army. 1966-11-23  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140172_01</td>
<td>Marshall McLuhan interview. 1966-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Container Listing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140172_02</td>
<td>Author Glendon Swarthout. 1966-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140172_04</td>
<td>Salvatore J. Lucia to walk from San to Jose to San Francisco. 1966-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140172_05</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert McNamara tours Hunter's Point with pre-school class. 1966-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140172_07</td>
<td>Dirty poem reading at San Francisco State College. 1966-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Louis Vuksimick, love poem trial. 1966-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(censorship)

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Gail Potter, Attorneys Frank Shaw and Vasilios Choulos. (censorship)

Love book trial. 1966-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes UC Professor Thomas Parkinson, Lenore Kandel, Attorney Vasilios Choules and William Fritsch. (censorship)

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(censorship)

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(censorship)

Dr. Gerald W. Smith, love book trial. 1967-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(censorship)

Mrs. Margaret Krebs, love book case at City Hall. 1967-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(censorship)

Grand Jury becomes Police Athletic League members. 1966-11-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judges Gerald Levin, Francis McCarty, Police Chief Thomas Cahill, Jury Foreman Horace Ws. Seaman and Sergeant Charles Ellis.

Heiress court battle, estate fight. 1966-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Morton W. Smith and Joan Irvine Smith.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140174_01</td>
<td>Judge Francis McCarthy leaves criminal court to take over civil court at City Hall. 1966-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140174_02</td>
<td>Chess director William Addison. 1966-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140174_03</td>
<td>Sandra Roberts, Miss Teenage America. 1966-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140174_04</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Herrscher, divorce case. 1966-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140175_01</td>
<td>Wine racks at Gift Shop Emporium. 1966-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140175_03</td>
<td>Wyam Spalding, head shot. 1966-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Jones Scope and Content Note For Drama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140175_05</td>
<td>Jail break at San Rafael Prison. 1966-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Includes Ronald H. Berg, Lewis B. Pettijohn, Michael Hicks, Jeanne Wade, Sergeant James E. Mooney, Bruce Hull and Robert Scheiner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140153_02</td>
<td>Heroic Action Award to Fire Department and Police Department at Furniture Mart. 1966-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid Scope and Content Note Includes Sergeant Robert Seghy and Fire Captain Andrew C. Casper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140153_03</td>
<td>Jean Perisson, Regine Crespin and Jon Vickers, opera, &quot;The Trojans&quot;. 1966-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140153_04</td>
<td>Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken, Rabbi Alvin Fine and Mrs. William L. Rogers at an ecumenical luncheon at Fairmont Hotel. 1966-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140153_05</td>
<td>William R. Johnston and Gilardo T. Scott, insurance executives from Latin America, Hotel St. Francis. 1966-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140153_06</td>
<td>Jessie Miller and Mrs. Joseph Dobos, gift shop at Children's Hospital. 1966-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140153_07</td>
<td>Nugget Restaurant closes. 1966-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140154_01</td>
<td>Board of Education advisors to pick new Superintendent of San Francisco Schools. 1966-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140154_02</td>
<td>Oscar Peterson Trio at Washington Elementary School, Berkeley. 1966-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140154_03</td>
<td>Robert E. Tabluian and Trustee John Perkins, con artist with credit cards. 1966-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140154_04</td>
<td>Founders Day exercises, Mills College. 1966-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140154_05</td>
<td>Proposed Civic Center expansion site. 1966-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140154_06 | Police officers catch car thief after chase. 1966-10-28 | Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes suspect Roderick P. Wiltz, Police Officer Robert Peterson and Police Officer John Forbes. |
| 140155_01 | Karl Kortum, old sailing vessel model Pilgrim at San Francisco Maritime Museum. 1966-10-30 | Creator/Collector: Jones |
| 140155_02 | Lady executive Louise Strauss, for Russ Cone story. 1966-10-30 | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
(women) |
| 140155_03 | United Blood Bank, 939 Mission Street. 1966-10-31 | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes technician Margaret McNeil and blood donors. |
| 140155_04 | Ann Corio interview, Bardell's. 1966-10-31 | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
For Drama. |
| 140156_01 | Marist Fathers 150 year anniversary. 1966-10-30 | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
| 140156_02 | Liudyte Novickis, two-year-old on beach at Marina Lagoon, hot weather pictures. 1966-10-31 | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140156_03 | Dr. Leonard P. Aries, National Conference of Christians and Jews, interview at the Press Club. 1966-10-31 | Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 140156_04 | Jimmy Hunter, property tax mail, City Hall. 1966-10-31 | Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 140156_05 | Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Statton. ca. 1966 | Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 140157_01 | Music lecturer Jack Wolfran. 1966-11-01 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
Mrs. Osceola Washington and M. Justin Herman, redevelopment hearing. 1966-11-01
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

Paintings, "Three Yellow Chairs" and "Small Boy". 1966-11-01
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
At the Legion of Honor.

Raymond Firestone and Thomas Phelan, Firestone and Rubber Company, Stock Exchange on Pine Street. 1966-11-01
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Joseph F. Edelstein and Harry Campbell, stock brokerage firm. 1966-11-01
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Minister of Tourism Moshe Kol and Consul General Gideon Saguy of Israel, reception at the Fairmont Hotel. 1966-10-31
Creator/Collector: Pete

Attorney Francis J. Solvin, new member of Redevelopment Board. 1966-11-01
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Richard Parks, ham radio tower blocks view. 1966-11-01
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Ham radio tower dispute.

William Bushnell, William Ball and John Sieg, American Conservatory Theater press conference. 1966-11-01
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Liese Saindon, hot weather. 1966-11-01
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Mrs. Wolfgang Marek, adoption dispute at Social Welfare Department. 1966-11-01
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Gloria Morrissey, clock like Campanile campaign at San Francisco State. 1966-11-02
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Campaign to build a clock for San Francisco State College like the clock tower at UC Berkeley.
Elizabeth Boggs. 1966-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(disabled person)

Suicide attempt at Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1966-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Frances Lyseck, ship watcher from Golden Gateway Apartments. 1966-11-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Louis Erlo interview. 1966-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

George M. Dean, vice president of Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company, retires. 1966-11-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Mentally retarded press conference with Sargent Shriver, Fairmont Hotel. 1966-11-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Joseph Nannery and Joy Bianchi. (disabled persons)

Bazaar for items made by mentally retarded at Holy Innocent's Home, San Francisco. 1966-11-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Cathy Morato, Ellen Mullen and Sue Snow. (disabled persons)

Polish Statesman Stefan Korbonski. 1966-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Ship watching feature. 1966-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Purity Stores drop gimmicks. 1966-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold Ward and Robert Candee.

Leonard Stefanelli and Police Chief Lillard Dyer, scavenger beef, Brisbane. 1966-11-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Garbage dispute.

Mayor Edward Schwenderlauf of Brisbane, garbage story. 1966-12-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1487, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140161_05</td>
<td><strong>Shooting at Henry Street. 1966-11-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sameer El-Qawas, Inspector Bill Armstrong and Inspector Ken Manley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140161_06</td>
<td><strong>Louis A. Di Nola, ship watchers. 1966-11-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140162_01</td>
<td><strong>Jake W. Ehrlich, Paul L. Kirk and Justice Stanley Mosk, criminal law seminar. 1966-11-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140162_02</td>
<td><strong>R.C. Gorman, Patrick Swazo Hinds and Adam Nordwall, Indian art exhibit. 1966-11-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140162_03</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Richard Goldman and Mrs. Daniel Shapiro, reunion class at senior bench twenty years ago, University of California. 1966-11-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UC Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140162_04</td>
<td><strong>Boris Pash, US Counter Intelligence Agent. 1966-11-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140162_05</td>
<td><strong>Fighter plane prank at Saint Mary’s College. 1966-11-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jet in parking lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140162_06</td>
<td><strong>Author Gerold Frank interview. 1966-11-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140162_07</td>
<td><strong>Reverend H.V. Carlin, new Saint Ignatius campus, site plans. 1966-11-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140163_01</td>
<td><strong>Lujo Tonic-Sorinj and Karl Weber, Austrian Foreign Minister. 1966-11-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140163_02</td>
<td><strong>Blind girl walks down guided path, Berkeley. 1966-11-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. Everett Wilcox. (disabled persons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140163_03</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Morris Fishbein and Joseph Zem, medical press conference. 1966-11-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1487, sleeve 140163_05</td>
<td>Breaking in new horse at police stables in Golden Gate Park. 1966-11-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Ed Cantwell, Sergeant William Galik and Barbara Dean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1487, sleeve 140163_06</td>
<td>Dr. O.G. &quot;Gene&quot; Dalaba, head shot, Russ Building. 1966-11-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>For Financial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1487, sleeve 140164_01</td>
<td>Marvin Halliday, police examinations, Oakland. 1966-10-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1487, sleeve 140164_02</td>
<td>Opera singers Gregory Dempsey and Marie Collier. 1966-11-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1487, sleeve 140164_03</td>
<td>Clark Kellogg and Phil Buchanan, tree dedication. 1966-11-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1487, sleeve 140164_04</td>
<td>Bicycle ergometer, Swedish machine, Masonic Auditorium. 1966-11-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Linda Jo Heiser, Frank Mieuli and Stu Olson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1487, sleeve 140164_05</td>
<td>Joan Morgan, copier machine. 1966-11-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1487, sleeve 140165_01</td>
<td>University of California Medical Center future development, vandalism. 1966-11-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Police Chief Laverne Lopes and Vice Chancellor Eric K. Erickson in a condemned house occupied by beatniks in Haight-Ashbury District and a broken window.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1487, sleeve 140165_02</td>
<td>Groundbreaking for new library at San Francisco College for Women. 1966-11-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Caitie O'Shea, Mary Kelley, Tracy Koon and Mother Gertrude Patch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1487, sleeve 140165_03</td>
<td>Plants. 1966-11-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>For Sunday Department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140165_04 | Zentaro Kosoka, Japanese visitor. 1966-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 140165_05 | Educator Esther Raushenbush, press conference. 1966-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 140165_06 | Harold Brooks, Robert Lewis and Bill Bradley, African-American Institute. 1966-11-14  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 140165_07 | Don Emmons and Lawrence Halprin, plans for new World’s Fair at Sacramento. 1966-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140165_08 | Obscene book raid, psychedelic book store in Haight-Ashbury District. 1966-11-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Gabe Katz, Jay Thelin, Ami Magill and Allen Cohen, and exterior of bookstore at 1535 Haight Street. (censorship) |
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Two men sitting at a desk. (censorship) |
| 140166_01 | Charles E. Noble and Clyde Charlton, Guardsmen starting Christmas lot, Laguna and Bay Streets. 1966-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140166_02 | Santa Claus arrives at The Emporium. 1966-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Christmas holiday celebration. |
| 140166_03 | Lisa Main, toys at Firehouse. 1966-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140166_04 | City of Paris Christmas tree. 1966-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140166_05 | Christmas shopper crowds. 1966-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140166_06 | Jeddie White and Edie Bogart, first Christmas trees arrive at Guardsmen Christmas tree lot. 1966-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Laguna and Bay Streets. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140166_08</td>
<td>Christmas bells at senior citizens center, 890 Beach Street. 1966-12-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166_09</td>
<td>Collecting Christmas presents, Laguna Honda Trolley. 1966-12-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Anthony Saiz and Mrs. E. Orshansky at Powell and Post Streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166A_01</td>
<td>Bank tellers dressed as elves for Wells Fargo Christmas Club. 1966-12-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Joanne Warner and Janet Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166A_02</td>
<td>Letters to Santa. 1966-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes postal employee Helen Koehl and letters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166A_03</td>
<td>Children with speech and hearing defects go for a tour of the Guardsmen Christmas tree lot. 1966-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Charles E. Noble. (disabled persons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166A_04</td>
<td>Santa Claus tries to rest on Union Square bench. 1966-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Paul Gracia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166A_05</td>
<td>Guardsmen Christmas tree parade on Montgomery Street. 1966-12-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166A_06</td>
<td>Christmas party for kids at Fairmont Hotel. 1966-12-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Polly McGuire and Nancy Wakefield, Christmas Story Festival. 1966-12-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Skedaddler, a unique Christmas present at Abercrombie and Fitch for 1,350 dollar. 1966-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gregory browsing the store.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>George W. Holmes with a four barreled gun, Abercrombie and Fitch Christmas gifts. 1966-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Christmas party at Laguna Honda Home. 1966-12-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Carleton Baker, Dick Weston, Herman Smith, James Kehoe, Janet Mangelsdorf, Georgia Colgate, Sharon Palmer, Edward Ross, Emma Treaster, Catherine O'Connor, Irene Duncan and Lillian Shewridge.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Guardsmen's wives working in Christmas tree lot, Bay and Laguna Streets. 1966-12-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. William Epsen, Mrs. Frederick Walker Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Henderson, Peter Walker and Henry Walker.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Kids and Santa at Emporium and Penny's. 1966-12-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Departments stores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Storyland Christmas nativity scene. 1966-12-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Christmas shoppers. 1966-12-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Living crib at Saint Boniface Church. 1966-12-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Wanda Heldt and T. Arsenault.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Indian girls who will dance numbers from &quot;Nutcracker&quot; at Christmas party at American Indian Center, 1966-12-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Molly Kelly, Sherry Santo and Coreen Arglar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Kids sample fudge at Fabulous Fudge Candy Store, 1035 Geary Street. 1966-12-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Photograph Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_05</td>
<td>John Handy and Reverend A. Cecil Williams, Christmas jazz worship at Glide Memorial Church. 1966-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_06</td>
<td>Recreation choral group at City Hall. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_07</td>
<td>Live actors, nativity scene in Lindley Meadow, Golden Gate Park. 1966-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_08</td>
<td>Candace Carter, Donna Bonnet and David Martin, sale clerk story at Emporium. 1966-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_09</td>
<td>Canon Kip nativity scene. 1966-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_05</td>
<td>Christmas gifts stolen at Bayview Community Center. 1966-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_10</td>
<td>Canon Kip nativity scene. 1966-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_11</td>
<td>Includes Derrick Thompson, Denise Dantzer, Richard Bejar, Andre Alba and Gabriel Uribes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_12</td>
<td>Christmas gifts stolen at Bayview Community Center. 1966-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_13</td>
<td>Santa giving toys to kids, Christmas party at Bayview Community Center. 1966-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_14</td>
<td>Stolen Christmas gifts returned. 1966-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_15</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_15</td>
<td>Derrick Gordon, Renee Thompson, Cynthia Gordon and Mathew Wilder at Bayview Community Center.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_16</td>
<td>Christmas gifts, desk set. 1966-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_17</td>
<td>Gifts for Indian kids, Christmas party at John Swett School. 1966-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_18</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_19</td>
<td>US Marines provided gifts at Christmas party for Indian youth. Includes Sergeant Albert Lewis, Rickey Tesan and Dianne Biglov.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_15</td>
<td>Salvation Army carving Christmas turkeys. 1966-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_16</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140166D_17</td>
<td>Includes Claud Yates, Carl Allen, Judge Harry Morrison, Mrs. Harry Morrison and Charles Merserea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1487, sleeve 140166D_16
Vivian Berry, Alonzo Berry and Sergeant Harold Barry, Operation jingle bells at Letterman Hospital. 1966-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1487, sleeve 140166D_17
Mrs. Robert McQueen and baby. crisp and clear Christmas Day in San Francisco. 1966-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Panorama from Twin Peaks.

box 1487, sleeve 140166E_01
Christmas clemency vigil at San Quentin State Prison. 1966-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1487, sleeve 140166E_02
Day after Christmas shoppers. 1966-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Karyn and Jason Traut.

box 1487, sleeve 140166E_03
Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken's gifts to Hunter's Point kids. 1966-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Larry Byrne, Peter Armstrong, Naomi Melanez, Victor Melanez, Sandra Melanez, Tina Flemming, Rory Melenez and Christy Nash.

box 1487, sleeve 140167_01
National Retarded Children's Week, Mayor's Office. 1966-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Judy Seedling, Mayor John F. Shelley and Richard Deasy. (disabled persons)

box 1487, sleeve 140167_02
Ken and Jeanadele Magner with their dog "Skipper". 1966-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1487, sleeve 140167_03
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

box 1487, sleeve 140167_04
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Eugen Lynch and Mayor John F. Shelley.

box 1487, sleeve 140168_01
Author Pearl S. Buck with Korean child to be reunited with his parents. 1966-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1487, sleeve 140168_02 | **Arrests made at psychedelic book store on Haight Street. 1966-11-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note: Allen I. Cohen and James A. Helms being led to the paddy wagon. (censorship) |
| box 1487, sleeve 140168_03 | **Kenneth Olson, Pauline Nelson and Mayor John F. Shelley, Goodwill at Mayor's Office. 1966-11-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1487, sleeve 140168_04 | **Pickets at Board of Education, Fell and Franklin Streets. 1966-11-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Pickets in front of school headquarters building and standing in rear of board room during meeting. (social protests) |
| box 1487, sleeve 140169_01 | **Ex-priest and author Gabriel Lonog and wife Joan. 1966-11-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1487, sleeve 140176_06 | **William L. Prosser, poetry reading at Hastings Law School. 1966-11-25**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: exterior of The Group headquarters at 914 Divisadero Street (juvenile delinquency) [140176, 1 sleeve]; singer Charles Aznavour [140181, 1 sleeve]; comedienne Phyllis Diller [140181, 1 sleeve]; actor Michael O'Sullivan [140182, 1 sleeve]; actor and director Ron Anderson [140183, 1 sleeve]; former Vice President Richard M. Nixon [140184, 1 sleeve]; youth guidance program at San Quentin State Prison (juvenile delinquency) [140184, 1 sleeve]; automation at the Post Office (labor) [140185, 1 sleeve]; fishermen with crabs at Alioto Fish Company (labor) [140186, 1 sleeve]; poet Yevgeny Aleksrovich of Russia at UC Berkeley [140186, 1 sleeve]; author Peter Van Slingerland [140186, 1 sleeve]; Greek Orthodox Archbishop Iakovos [140186, 1 sleeve]; Timothy Leary and Richard Alpert (Ram Dass) at a press conference discussing LSD and religious experience [140187, 1 sleeve]; playwright Rick Cluchey leaving San Quentin State Prison [140187, 1 sleeve]; old Court House in San Rafael [140188, 1 sleeve]; US Attorney Cecil F. Poole with James DeMartini [140190, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for modernization of the Cow Palace [140192, 1 sleeve]; San Quentin State Prison foster daughter program [140193, 1 sleeve]; Sanchez School (education) [140193, 1 sleeve]; picketers in front of City Hall protesting redevelopment in the Mission District (housing) [140194, 1 sleeve]; housing in Hunters Point [140194, 2 sleeves]; Financial District [140195, 1 sleeve]; jazz musician John Handy playing at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [140199 D, 1 sleeve]; police officers with marijuana from a raid (narcotics) [140200, 1 sleeve]; panorama taken from Wells Fargo Building (cityscapes) [140200, 2 sleeves]; lighting designer Jules Fischer [140201, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Labor Willard Wirtz [140202, 1 sleeve]; Shorty Robert's at the Beach dance hall (or Donovan's Reef) at 2200 Great Highway [140204, 1 sleeve]; members of Jefferson Airplane (musical group) [140204, 1 sleeve]; playwright Rick Cluchey [140205, 1 sleeve]; author Han Suyin [140208, 1 sleeve]; actor Jack Benny rehearsing with the San Francisco Symphony Orchestra and at an interview [140208, 1 sleeve]; actor Denholm Elliott [140212, 1 sleeve]; Marine Exchange lookout station at Pier 45 [140212, 1 sleeve]; proposed incinerator at Kaiser Richmond Hospital (environment) [140212, 4 sleeves]; new psychiatric unit at Kaiser Richmond Hospital (health) [140212, 1 sleeve]; director Buzz Kulik [140213, 1 sleeve]; William J. Bryan, Jr. at a press conference on hypnosis [140214, 1 sleeve]; youth guidance center (child welfare) [140214, 1 sleeve].
Pat Mahan and Theodore M. Kaufman, indestructible hat. 1966-11-28

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At the Hotel St. Francis.

Thomas Procter and Frederick C. Whitman, plans for new Crocker Building. 1966-11-28

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Dedication of new thirty-eight story Crocker Building. 1967-06-14

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frederick C. Whitman, Jennie Henderson and Mayor John F. Shelley.


Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Governor-Elect Ronald Reagan, crowd shots. ca. 1966

Creator/Collector: Stone

Police Officer Lindsay Crenshaw up before Police Commission, hearing on Oakland trouble. 1966-11-28

Creator/Collector: Musura

Bonnie Smith and Bruce Albin, mini skirt for nurse's aids. 1966-11-28

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(fashion)

Stanford University Professor Robert McAfee Brown on campus. 1966-11-29

Creator/Collector: Stone

Mrs. John Griffith and Josef Krips, San Francisco Symphony Foundation membership award. 1966-11-29

Creator/Collector: Stone

Arch Deacon Spencer M. Rice of Episcopal Church. 1966-11-30

Creator/Collector: Nichols

Oil man Nash Dowdle, president of Texas American Oil Corporation, Western Oil Shale Corporation of Midland, Texas. 1966-11-30

Creator/Collector: Stone

People of Peking. ca. 1966

Scope and Content Note
Color transparency (35mm slide).

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wallace, Joanne Judge and S. Clark Wallace, ocean voyage, around world trip. ca. 1966
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Civil defense disaster in action at Youth Guidance Center. 1966-11-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Simulated drill in which Oakland has been hit by a hydrogen bomb. Includes J. William Conroy, Shura Padeff, Chief William Gregg and Lieutenant Emil Erickson. (atomic age)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Gardner Daniel Claey's checking the Floral Clock in Golden Gate Park, which was torn apart by vandals. 1966-11-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>John H. Goy and Julie Litell, the Bronze Hope Chest Award. 1966-11-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Martin Snipper, new Secretary of San Francisco Art Commission. 1966-11-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Edward Cosgrove and King D. Shwayder, Bellman of the Year Award at Hotel St. Francis. 1966-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Cy Owens, auction of old books. 1966-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes jewels owned by Sophie Tucker and Helena Rubinstein.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Carl W. Stubenrauch, vice president of Pacific Telegram and Telephone. 1966-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Town School shop preview. 1966-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Robert L. Brown, Mrs. Theodore Harris, Mrs. Robert DiGiorgio, Marshall Umpleby, Mrs. John Bolles, Mrs. Ralph Wallenstein, Mrs. David Mundell and John Bertram.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Boy Scouts, Silver Beaver awards. 1966-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Inspector George Pohley, Matt O'Connor and George Ohlson, narcotics seized by state. 1966-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Carey Baldwin, zoo director. 1966-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140180_06 | **Saint Vincent Home for Boys in San Rafael receives St. Bernard pups from Switzerland.** 1966-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Timmy Belgarde and Bret Overson. |
| 140180_07 | **Meat on Fridays, Alioto’s restaurant.** 1966-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Catholic story. |
| 140180_08 | **Swastikas painted on Jewish Temple Emanuel.** 1966-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140181_01 | **Howard Profrock interview.** 1966-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
For Financial. |
| 140181_02 | **Singer Charles Aznavour at Fairmont Hotel.** 1966-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140181_03 | **Phyllis Diller signs her book at Macy’s Book Department.** 1966-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140181_04 | **Governor Edmund G. Brown speaks to Democratic Executive Committee.** 1966-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ann Alanson and Charles Warren. |
| 140181_05 | **Carpenters help build school, Mount Saint Joseph’s Home for Girls.** 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Pamela Hall, Pier Blandon, Jim O’Sullivan, Bernadette Marsh, Bernadette Youngbear, Michael Cafferkey and Joseph Walsh. |
| 140182_01 | **New baby giraffe born to "Spooky" at San Francisco Zoo.** 1966-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140182_02 | **Police Officer Mike Moysard and Clarence Uthe, police dog Rajah injured by robber.** 1966-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140182_03 | **Richard Bettencourt, oak tree split in half, Marin County.** 1966-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Tree near 167 Butterfield Road damaged during a storm. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140182_04</td>
<td>Mug shot of suspect William W. Asher, robbery and shooting case. 1966-12-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140182_05</td>
<td>Actor Michael O'Sullivan. 1966-12-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140183_01</td>
<td>Lloyd Henderson, San Francisco policeman killed by Marin deputies. 1966-11-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140183_02</td>
<td>Walter Lanehart, man shoots wife. 1966-11-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140183_03</td>
<td>Actor and director Ron Anderson. 1966-12-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140183_04</td>
<td>&quot;Sound of Music&quot; leaving United Artist Theatre. 1966-12-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140183_05</td>
<td>Leigh E. Driskill with 1941 photo at Pearl Harbor. 1966-12-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140184_01</td>
<td>Youths arrested, narcotics violation, 69 Carl Street. 1966-12-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140184_02</td>
<td>New justice for Division Four. 1966-12-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140184_03</td>
<td>Richard M. Nixon enroute to State Chamber of Commerce luncheon. 1966-12-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140184_04</td>
<td>Kids play exhibit at the De Young Museum. 1966-12-08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Civil Liberties Union objects to Christmas manger scene in San Francisco branch post office. 1966-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes postal clerk John Anderson and Dan J. Sheehan.

Automation at San Francisco Post Office. 1966-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Youth guidance program at San Quentin State Prison. 1966-12-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Conference on China at Palace Hotel. 1966-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Professors David Roe, Edward Le Fevour and Robert Scalapino.

Stacks of mail at Cow Palace. 1966-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

100,000 pounds of fresh crabs caught off Oregon Coast at Alioto Fish Company. 1966-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Russian poet Yevgeny Yevtushenko, recital at Wheeler Auditorium, UC Berkeley. 1966-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Professor Bill Addison from the English Department of UC Berkeley.

Protestant bride who was given communion. 1966-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of wedding couple with Monsignor C. Clattaglia.

Author Peter Van Slingerland. 1966-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Charles R. Thurber, profile. 1966-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
For Financial.

Greek Orthodox Archbishop Lakovos and J.H. Jackson. 1966-12-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1488, sleeve 140187_01</td>
<td>Black tie Warriors dinner. 1966-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1488, sleeve 140187_02</td>
<td>LSD press conference with Timothy Leary and Richard Alpert. 1966-12-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1488, sleeve 140187_03</td>
<td>Paul Holway and Gaynor Petters, vandalism at Golden Gate School. 1966-12-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1488, sleeve 140187_04</td>
<td>Playwright Rick Cluchey, prisoner leaves San Quentin State Prison after eleven years. 1966-12-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1488, sleeve 140187_05</td>
<td>Postal carrier John Conway. 1966-12-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1488, sleeve 140187_06</td>
<td>Dr. Jean Roche, rector of University of Paris, press conference. 1966-12-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1488, sleeve 140188_01</td>
<td>Save the old San Rafael Courthouse. 1966-12-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1488, sleeve 140188_02</td>
<td>Justice Roger J. Traynor, swearing in of Harold Brown as DCA Justice. 1966-12-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1488, sleeve 140188_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Randell Larson, Caroline Drewes feature. 1966-12-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1488, sleeve 140188_04</td>
<td>Irvin Scheutt murder. 1966-12-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1488, sleeve 140189_01</td>
<td>Bartender Jay Hurley retiring, Third and Market Street. 1966-12-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1488, sleeve 140189_02</td>
<td>Eileen Murphy and Mayor John F. Shelley, thirteen-year-old honorary mayor for the day. 1966-12-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1488, sleeve 140189_03</td>
<td>Pamela Driver, 1966 California Maid of Cotton. 1966-12-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1488, sleeve 140189_04</td>
<td>Harry Dunn, man with shotgun at 87 Sixth Street. 1966-12-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1488, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140190_01</td>
<td><strong>Airline stewardess Jana Senn and Jan Torkelson with George R. Reilly, boarding</strong> United Airlines. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140190_02</td>
<td><strong>J. Eugene McAteer plays handball. 1966-12-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140190_03</td>
<td><strong>US Attorney Cecil Poole and James De Martini. 1966-12-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140190_04</td>
<td><strong>Drawing sweepstakes tickets at Children's Hospital. 1966-12-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140190_05</td>
<td><strong>Chief Justice and Mrs. Earl Warren, visitors at Fairmont Hotel. 1966-12-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140190_06</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Earl Warren arrive at San Francisco Airport. 1968-06-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140191_01</td>
<td><strong>New addition at Raphael Weill Elementary School. 1966-12-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140191_02</td>
<td><strong>Scott Wilson murder trial. 1966-12-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140191_03</td>
<td><strong>Edward Payson Call, director of ACT (American Conservatory Theatre). 1966-12-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140191_04</td>
<td><strong>William J. Grant, Muni Man of the Month, and kids from Sunnyside Elementary School. 1966-12-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140191_05</td>
<td><strong>John Entwistle, new Bank of America Building. 1966-12-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1488, sleeve 140192_01 | **Ground-breaking for $1,649,750 modernization of Cow Palace. 1966-12-14**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes L.C. Smith, Howard Gilmore and Ed Diran. |
| 1488, sleeve 140192_02 | **Pat Meniketti and Paul Faria, Salvation Army Service Club Day. 1966-12-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1488, sleeve 140192_03 | **Wedding of lady clown at Salvation Army Harbor Lights. 1966-12-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Stanley Davey, Tom O'Hara, James Choate, Mrs. Kitty Kirby and Carol Vasquez. |
| 1488, sleeve 140192_04 | **Executive Director of Housing of City and County of San Francisco Eneas J. Kane and Miss Frank Clark, secret marriage. 1966-12-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 1488, sleeve 140192_05 | **Parents picketing slow school construction. 1966-12-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes David Barr and Mrs. Jean Young. |
| 1488, sleeve 140192_06 | **San Quentin State Prison foster daughter program sponsored by the inmates. 1966-12-14**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 1488, sleeve 140193_01 | **Joe Kearn of Meaders Cleaners interview. 1966-12-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 1488, sleeve 140193_02 | **Japanese orphans arrive to meet new families. 1966-12-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Leonard D. McCroskey and Mr. and Mrs. M. Masika. |
| 1488, sleeve 140193_03 | **Fisherman's Wharf tax story. 1966-12-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 1488, sleeve 140193_04 | **Sanchez School. 1966-12-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James Miller, Carol Hiraoka, Carolina Arancivia, Alson Lee, Frank Romero, Hans de Klerk, Ellen Chiang and Robert Bitanga. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140193_06</td>
<td>French resistance fighters at press conference for opening of &quot;Is Paris Burning&quot;.</td>
<td>1966-12-16</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Maurice Amzallag, Roger Slackman and Consul General Calude Batault.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140193_07</td>
<td>Marvin J. Taves, the US Administration on Aging.</td>
<td>1966-12-16</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140194_01</td>
<td>Goodwill story, 980 Howard Street.</td>
<td>1966-12-15</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140194_02</td>
<td>Demonstrators at City Hall, Mission District redevelopment.</td>
<td>1966-12-19</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Include picket signs, &quot;Save us from the promoters&quot;, &quot;Richmond says ‘no’&quot;, &quot;RA project licensed to ‘steal’&quot;, &quot;Save us from the sharks&quot;.  (urban renewal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140194_03</td>
<td>John E. Dearman, new Golden Gate Bridge director.</td>
<td>1966-12-19</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140194_04</td>
<td>Painting Building 18, Hunters Point housing project.</td>
<td>1966-12-19</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Include Terri Earl, George Earl, Daniel Earl, Pellita Kennedy and Francisco Gomez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140194_05</td>
<td>Tenants Union point out holes in housing unit, Hunters Point.</td>
<td>1966-12-21</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140195_01</td>
<td>Pair indicted again on narcotics, Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1966-12-20</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Stuart Erksine, Melinda Moffet, William Thomas and Inspector George Pohley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140195_02</td>
<td>Stuart Erskine and his mother in court for his sentencing.</td>
<td>1967-03-09</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140195_03</td>
<td>Hunter's Point Boy's Club.</td>
<td>1966-12-20</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Paul Johnson chess playing and Larry Randolph with a snake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140195_04</td>
<td>Financial District.</td>
<td>1966-12-21</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140195_05</td>
<td>New Judge Thomas Feeney.</td>
<td>1966-12-21</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1488, sleeve 140195_06  Tree planting at Ferry Plaza. 1970-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott

box 1488, sleeve 140195_07  The new Embarcadero Plaza. 1966-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 1488, sleeve 140196_01  Gerald O'Gara sworn in as Municipal Judge. 1966-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Justice Stanley Mosk and Mrs. Gerald O’Gara.

box 1488, sleeve 140196_02  City Hall. 1966-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
For Promotion Department.

box 1488, sleeve 140196_03  Joy, Carol and Holly Dubberley, triplets, 4613 Porter Street. 1966-12-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1488, sleeve 140196_04  Farewell to "The Sound of Music" after more than two years at United Artists Theatre. 1966-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes last minute customers attending final matinee performances.

box 1488, sleeve 140197_01  David C. Davis. 1966-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ingram
Scope and Content Note
For Financial.

box 1488, sleeve 140197_02  Val Arnold, Bachelor host. 1966-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1488, sleeve 140197_03  Plans for new railway up Mount Tamalpais. 1966-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Andrew Gladney, G. Thomas Telfer, Frank C. Allen, D. Hugh Gregory Coleman.

box 1488, sleeve 140197_04  Arrival of Sir John and Lady Elliot on Matson ship. 1966-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1488, sleeve 140197_05  William "Bill" Quinn, General Manager of Hotel St. Francis. 1966-12-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140197_06</td>
<td>Alexis Tangier, George Christopher party. 1966-12-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Includes Joe Allen, Charles Stanyan, Russ Cone, Mrs. George Christopher, George Potoroff, V. Allen, Mel Wax and Anatol Gromyko.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140198_01</td>
<td>Sam Perlman interview, new seats in Golden Gate Theater. 1966-12-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140198_02</td>
<td>Clive Revill interview at Bardelli's. 1966-12-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>For Drama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140198_03</td>
<td>New lawyers at Vets Building. 1966-12-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140198_05</td>
<td>Attorney and Mrs. Tom Kendrick, new attorneys at Vet Building. 1966-12-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140199_01</td>
<td>Ludmila Skryl, new girl bell captain at Hotel St. Francis. 1966-12-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140199_02</td>
<td>Movie Actor Lyle Talbot. 1966-12-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140199_03</td>
<td>Manuel Barral and Catherine Call, goats on roof. 1966-12-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140199_04</td>
<td>Liturgical jazz service at Glide Memorial Methodist Church. 1966-12-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes John Handy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140200_01</td>
<td>Raid on dope, marijuana, Park Police Station. 1966-12-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes Police Officer Paul Libert, Arthur Gerrans, John Sully and Loyd Yeargain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140200_02</td>
<td>Robynn Weber, Bonnie Ruf, Edward M. Waber and Margaret Ruf, missing girl.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bonnie Ruf, Robynn Weber and Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Weber, missing girl returns. 1966-12-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Panorama of San Francisco taken from Wells Fargo Bank Building. 1966-12-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Panorama, clear weather taken from atop of Wells Fargo Building. 1966-12-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Indian paintings at De Young Museum. 1966-12-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

New Judge Harry Low. 1966-12-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Lighting designer Jules Fisher. 1966-12-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
For Drama.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Jennifer Bryant, frost in Marin County. 1966-12-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mrs. Lee Summer, frost on waterfront near Ferry Building. 1966-12-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

William A. Lingscheid retirement. 1966-12-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Lloyd E. Gowen and Earnest A. McFadden, immigration official retires. 1966-12-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

New judge sworn in. 1966-12-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge and Mrs. Bernard Glickfeld, Maggie and Martin Glickfeld and Judge Clayton Horn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140202_04</td>
<td><strong>New judge sworn in at City Hall. 1966-12-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judge Harry Low, Allan, Larry, May and Kathy Low, Judge Leonore Underwood and Stanley Mosk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140202_05</td>
<td><strong>New Appeals Judge sworn in. 1966-12-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judge and Mrs. Winslow Christian, Sidonie, Megan and Jason Christian and Justice Roger Traynor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140202_06</td>
<td><strong>Swearing in new judge at City Hall. 1966-12-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judge and Mrs. S. Lee Vavuris, Nancy and Timothy Vavuris and Judge Joseph Karesh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140203_01</td>
<td><strong>A. Joseph Rallo, Richard Kauffman, Ralph J. Wrenn and George M. Lively, printing week. 1966-12-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140203_02</td>
<td><strong>Dermatologist Joseph J. Eller. 1966-12-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140203_03</td>
<td><strong>Melvin C. Ogden, Muni employee sends New Years greetings telegram to public. 1966-12-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140203_04</td>
<td><strong>Dan Sharp. 1966-12-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140204_01</td>
<td><strong>Attorney Joseph I. Kelly, possible Supervisor, 1255 Post Street. 1966-12-28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140204_02</td>
<td><strong>Shorty Robert's at the beach with new sign on it &quot;Donovan's Reef&quot;. 1966-12-29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140204_03</td>
<td><strong>Jefferson Airplane, musical group. 1966-12-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portraits of band members.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140204_04</td>
<td><strong>John Williams and Francis V. Kessling, drunk driving drinkometer, National Safety Council. 1966-12-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-12-30</td>
<td>Floy Mills and Earl Blake, man retiring from Central Emergency Hospital.</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-12-30</td>
<td>Odd G. Cornell, convict seeking parole at San Quentin State Prison.</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-12-30</td>
<td>Four Great-Grandmothers from same family.</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Eric Drucker, Mrs. Allan Drucker, Mrs. Boris Vertloogin, Mrs. Alexandra Vertloogin, Mrs. William Samlof, Mrs. Sarah Goldin, Mrs. Hermine Drucker, Allan Drucker, William Samlof and Boris Vertloogin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-01-03</td>
<td>Jeremy Ets-Hokin, before and after diet.</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-01-03</td>
<td>Playwright Rick Cluchey.</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-01-03</td>
<td>Dr. Robert B. Stone and Mrs. Richard Deming, tuberculosis mobile van.</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-01-03</td>
<td>World's champion hitch hiker De Von Smith.</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-01-03</td>
<td>Lawrence E. Smith despondent over death of wife in All Hallows Church fire.</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Copy negative of suicide victim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-01-04</td>
<td>Authoress Han Suyin of China.</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-01-04</td>
<td>Mrs. Bing Crosby and Press Club tickets for movie &quot;Grand Prix&quot;.</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Bub Ehrlich and Paul Handley.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1488, sleeve 140208_03
Quay Gallery at 521 Pacific Avenue. 1966-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1488, sleeve 140208_04
Jack Benny rehearsing for inaugural concert at Opera House. 1966-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Lewis.

box 1488, sleeve 140208_05
Actor Jack Benny interview. 1966-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Medley.

box 1488, sleeve 140209_01
Emily Andrews, 100-years-old, also her at sixteen-years-old. 1967-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1488, sleeve 140209_02
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Madeleine Matthiesen and Vice President Norman Scott of Matson Company.

box 1488, sleeve 140209_03
Charles Burt, new Regional Chief of Pinkerton's. 1967-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1488, sleeve 140209_04
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1488, sleeve 140209_05
Jan Ferraris and Lenny Wirtz. ca. 1967 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

box 1488, sleeve 140210_01
Man on the street, for Financial. 1967-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harding Jung, Mrs. E. Hyde, John Locke, Caroline Judge, John W. Baumann and C.W. Musser.

box 1488, sleeve 140210_02
Charles Orekar, Jr., industrial science exhibit at San Francisco State College. 1967-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Student with his model plan of the Army Street circle traffic problem.

box 1488, sleeve 140211_01
Sergeant Dave Dillon, Jr. and Arthur Lockwood, police officers hit pedestrian, coroners inquest. 1967-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140211_02 | Teller Dianne Contreras, Bank of America hold-up at Sixteenth and Mission Streets. 1967-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140211_03 | Saint Bernard pups. 1967-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sarah Beatty. |
| 140211_04 | Maurice Murphy retiring from post office at 2550 Thirty-First Avenue. 1967-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140211_05 | Golden Gate Kennel Club. 1967-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Susan Houghton with Russian Wolf hounds. |
| 140211_06 | Jan Ferraris and Lenny Wirtz. ca. 1967 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 140212_01 | Denholm Elliot, actor with the National Repertory Theater. 1966-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140212_02 | Real Estate Boards, installation banquet. 1967-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Richard Laughlin, Don Gordon, John Ritchie, Robert Cutler, Lincoln Holmgren, Reed Robbins and Peter Tamaras. |
| 140212_03 | New Marine Exchange lookout station at Pier 45. 1967-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bernard Larkin and William M. Nations. |
| 140212_04 | American Legion Commander, press conference at Veterans Building. 1967-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140212_05 | Berserk man in Oakland. 1967-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Richard Breedlove and Herman Canario. |
| 140212_06 | Nathan Dohrman's sale. 1967-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
University of California Dental alumni at Hilton Hotel. 1967-01-06
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. C. Stanley Lawrence, General Joseph L. Bernier, Jean Poupard and Dr. E.W. Ferben.

Proposed incinerator plant for San Francisco. 1967-01-06
Creator/Collector: Stone

Garbage dispute, Brisbane. 1967-01-07
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jesse Salmon and Dr. Paul F. Goercke.

Garbage beef, Brisbane. 1967-09-13
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
People protesting over garbage incinerator. Includes Mrs. Lois Brecner, Dorothy Cook, Josephine Scothern, Ernie Conway and Lucy Conway.

Leonard Stefanelli, garbage incinerator site. 1967-09-28
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pacific Gas and Electric power plant in background.

Robert Monagan and Reed Robbins, 62nd Inaugural Ceremonies, California Real Estate Association. 1967-01-07
Creator/Collector: Musura

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kerr, airport arrival from Japan. 1967-01-07
Creator/Collector: Doherty

New psychiatric unit, Kaiser Hospital, Richmond. 1967-01-09
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Stuart W. Hollingsworth, Norma Jett, Eleanor Brockway and Monica Powell.

Richard Smith, General Cinema Corporation. 1967-01-09
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Garbage disposal unit, FMC Plant, Santa Clara. 1967-05-19
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dewey Vittori, John Moscone and Henry Molina.

Charles C. Stevens, garbage disposal. 1967-10-03
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>140213_01</td>
<td><strong>New lighting at Crown Room, Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1967-01-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>140213_02</td>
<td><strong>Consul General Tsutomu of Japan giving award. 1967-01-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. George Curran.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>140213_03</td>
<td><strong>Movie Director Buzz Kulik. 1967-01-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>140213_04</td>
<td><strong>Cafe Sabella's re-opens after fire. 1967-01-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Joe Tarantino, Lucien Sabella and Fire Chief William Murray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>140214_01</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Frederick Eberstadt and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newhouse, New York Journal American, October 1965. 1960-09-28</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>140214_02</td>
<td><strong>Mayor John F. Shelley and Mrs. A. A. de Lorimier, Meals on Wheels proclamation. 1967-01-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>140214_03</td>
<td><strong>Miss Cinerama, beauty contest. 1967-01-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Elizabeth Bossnack, Katherine Nywall, Robin O'Flyng, Carol Koberling, Ann Bernhard, Jean O'Campo, Judy Bailey, Kay Richardson, June Takau and Jill Alexander.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>140214_04</td>
<td><strong>Mildred Armstrong, Hall of Justice. 1967-01-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>140214_05</td>
<td><strong>Dr. William J. Bryan, Jr., of Los Angeles, press conference on hypnosis. 1967-01-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>140214_06</td>
<td><strong>Dan London and Cyril Magnin, Port Authority flag. 1967-01-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140214 | **President John F. Egan of First California Company. 1967-01-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140214 | **Professor Erwin Cory, interview at Bardelli's Restaurant. 1967-01-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140214 | **Youth Guidance Center tour interview. 1967-01-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge Raymond J. O'Connor, Mary Knight and youths cleaning up dining room. |
| 140215 | **City College students take over Hotel St. Francis. 1967-01-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140215 | **Helen Jones, Junior Miss. 1967-01-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140215 | **Helen Jones, Junior Miss. 1967-01-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140215 | **Ray Jacobson, grocery store hold-up sign. 1967-01-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140215 | **Richard S. Rheem, Judge Green and Mrs. Green, De Young Memorial Museum. 1967-01-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140216 | **General Files 1966 to 1967, bulk 1967-01 to 1967-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140216 - 140244  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Muslims praying at the end of Ramadan [140216, 1 sleeve]; director and playwright Jerome Kilty of the American Conservatory Theatre [140217, 1 sleeve]; A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, founder of the International Society for Krishna Consciousness [140218, 1 sleeve]; actress Ethel Merman [140221, 1 sleeve]; Good Friday and Easter services, festivities and Easter eggs [140221-140224 A, 19 sleeves]; firing of UC President Clark Kerr [140224, 1 sleeve]; flooding in Redwood City [140225, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of the Peninsula [140226, 1 sleeve]; new artwork at the Hall of Justice [140228, 5 sleeves]; co-education living at Stanford University [140230, 1 sleeve]; snow in Lake Tahoe and Squaw Valley [140230, 1 sleeve]; building being demolished on Drumm and Market Streets [140230, 1 sleeve]; landslide in Sausalito [140230, 1 sleeve]; State Senator Mervyn M. Dymally [140231, 1 sleeve]; evangelist Billy Graham at UC Berkeley's Greek Theater [140231, 1 sleeve]; actor Preston Foster [140233, 1 sleeve]; actor Austin Pendleton [140234, 1 sleeve]; Satanist wedding at the Satan Church of America with Anton Szandor La Vey [140234, 1 sleeve]; Kiel Cove in Marin County [140238, 1 sleeve]; morning traffic from Marin County (transportation) [140240, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year celebrations with Miss Chinatown [140244, 4 sleeve]; President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines with Mayor John F. Shelley and Governor Edmund G. Brown [140244, 1 sleeve]. |
box 1489, sleeve 140244_03  Mr. and Mrs. Francis Beardsley wedding, Belmont. 1967-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Christine, Charles, Ed Kerrigan, Susan Janette, Veronica, Colleen, Gerry, Joseph, Helen, Teresa, Joan, Germaine and Phillip.

box 1489, sleeve 140244_04  Chinese New Year, Wong Family Association, Kong Chow Temple, Chinatown.
1967-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Year of the Ram.

box 1489, sleeve 140244_05  Year of the Ram, Chinese New Year parade, Chinatown. 1967-02-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

box 1489, sleeve 140244_06  Cynthia Fong and Marilyn Lew, Miss Chinatown USA beauty queen. 1967-02-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1489, sleeve 140244_07  Chinese New Year noon hour pageant and celebration in Union Square. 1967-02-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chinese dragon with Miss Chinatown USA contestants, George Lee and Romey Bassetto.

box 1489, sleeve 140244_08  Phoebe Cooke and Mrs. Amory Cooke. 1967-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill

box 1489, sleeve 140216_01  Stolen yacht from Yacht Harbor and others looted. 1967-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Newl Neustadter, Herb Zisser, Maxwell Williams and Leo Cone.

box 1489, sleeve 140216_02  Donald L. Bell of Pacific Gas and Electric Company. 1967-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1489, sleeve 140216_03  Herman Gallegos, Robert E. Gonzales and Louis Garcia, Spanish community mad at mayor. 1967-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

box 1489, sleeve 140216_04  Joseph L. Tedroe and Theodore H. Balliet, new Shrine potentate, Jack Tar Hotel. 1967-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1489, sleeve 140216_05  Muslims praying with shoes outside of the door celebrating the end of Ramadan. 1967-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140217_01 | **Tutoring program at Central School, Sausalito. 1967-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Jay Crotty, Holly Shipp, Grace Copening and Paula Jackson. |
| 140217_02 | **Actress Jeanne Hepple press conference, National Repertory Theatre. 1967-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| 140217_03 | **Jerome Kilty, director-playwright from American Conservatory Theatre. 1967-01-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140217_04 | **Margaret A. Miller, woman being threatened, Oakland. 1967-01-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140217_05 | **Golden Gate Kennel Club dog show at Cow Palace. 1967-01-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Suzanne Eschwig, Lisa Just, and their dogs Nancy Evans Clotelde and Shadow Hill's Gin. |
| 140217_06 | **First Samoan Congregation Church groundbreaking, 82 Norwich Street. 1967-01-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. John Flucke, Reverend LeRoy E. Abbot and Dr. Joseph King. |
| 140217_07 | **Dorothy Kerr and Ruth Moore, Big Brother program. 1967-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 140217_08 | **Joseph Calik and blacksmith Dave Lee, horseshoeing. 1967-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Blacksmith at the police stables. |
| 140217_09 | **William Bill Symons, Jr. 1967-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 140217_10 | **Rita Hoffman, Robert Cowan and Harvey Schechter, Anti-Defamation press conference at an Oakland church. 1967-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140218_01 | **Council of Republican Women, Hotel St. Francis. 1967-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James W. Halley, Allison Crabtree and Dorothy Pillsbury Stetson. |
Container Listing

box 1489, sleeve 140218_02  
**Arrival of Swami A.C. Bhaktivedanta. 1967-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Swami greeted by followers at San Francisco International Airport.

box 1489, sleeve 140218_03  
**Swami A.C. Bhaktivedanta from New York. 1967-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1489, sleeve 140218_04  
**Dr. Don Tocher and Dr. George Benton, earthquake computer. 1967-01-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1489, sleeve 140218_05  
**Ruth Wilson and Malcolm Slight, Bank of America hold-up, Fillmore and McAllister Streets. 1967-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1489, sleeve 140218_06  
**Ray Teliaferro, Robert L. Hayes and Clifton R. Jeffers, new presidents of local NAACP chapters. 1967-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete

box 1489, sleeve 140218_07  
**Miss Zoni, foot juggler. 1967-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1489, sleeve 140219_01  
**Soviet hydrographic ship arrives and is welcomed by acting mayor. 1967-01-18**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain John Doherty, Terry Francois and Dr. Sergei Boguslavskiy.

box 1489, sleeve 140219_02  
**Students sleeping all night to register for arts and crafts college in Oakland. 1967-01-18**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sue Decious, Kazuko Pujita and Ayaka Abeio at the California College of Arts and Crafts, Broadway and College Avenue.

box 1489, sleeve 140219_03  
**Salesman Robert Marsolf, grocery store hold-up and shooting. 1967-01-18**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1489, sleeve 140220_01  
**Warden Lawrence E. Wilson, San Quentin State Prison riots. 1967-01-18**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1489, sleeve 140220_02  
**Weapons used, San Quentin State Prison riots. 1967-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1489, sleeve 140220_03  
**Marriage of Alan Fleishhacker and Lesley McDonald. 1967-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1489, sleeve 140220_04  
**Miss Universe Corinna Tsopei of 1964. 1967-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Box 1489, sleeve 140220_05
William C. Hern, new State Labor Commissioner.  1967-01-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Box 1489, sleeve 140220_06
Israeli Consul Ruth Sacks.  1967-01-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Box 1489, sleeve 140220_07
New Episcopal Bishop Reverend C. Kilmer Myers.  ca. 1967-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Box 1489, sleeve 140221_01
Head table people at Chamber of Commerce "City Builders" dinner. 1967-01-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note

Box 1489, sleeve 140221_02
Youth for Service director Orville Luster.  1967-01-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Box 1489, sleeve 140221_03
Ethel Merman interview.  1967-01-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Box 1489, sleeve 140221_04
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Box 1489, sleeve 140221_05
Russian scientists from survey ship, dinner guests at N. Skyler home. 1967-01-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Located at 105 San Pablo Avenue.

Box 1489, sleeve 140221_06
Greek Easter dinner, Minerva Cafe.  1970-03-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Located at 136 Eddy Street.

Box 1489, sleeve 140221_07
Early Good Friday services at Grace Cathedral.  1970-03-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Box 1489, sleeve 140221_08
Dr. Elmer Schmitt, Good Friday services, Bayview Federal Savings and Loan Association.  1970-03-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Box 1489, sleeve 140221_09
Good Friday services, Old St. Mary's Church.  1970-03-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Box 1489, sleeve 140221A_01
Easter Sunday around San Francisco.  1970-03-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes an egg hunt at Portsmouth Square, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Michela Alioto, Alfred J. Nelder, Wendy Nelder, Anna Liese Levagg and Mr. and Mrs. Jules Levagg.
Milton Paul Rougeau, Jr. battles rescue team, suicide attempt off Golden Gate Bridge. 1967-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Dance Halls conference, Youth Guidance Center 1967-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jan Dodge, Jerry Spain, Betty Edelstein, Bill Graham, Howard Freeman and Mrs. Tevis Jacobs.

Jaguar with new baby. 1967-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Inspector George Dyer, Jr., Ronald Souza and Dennis Nazor, grocery store shooting and robbery. 1967-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Lydia Modi Vitale, Robert Morgan and John Walker at the airport. 1967-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
John Walker, director of the Natural Gallery of Arts in Washington D.C.

Band concourse barred to automobile parking, Golden Gate Park. 1967-01-2 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Dorman Fred Talbot, Jr., dated number one candidate on death row, San Quentin State Prison. 1967-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Mrs. Emma Rainwater. ca. 1967-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Tree down in street at 1021 Broadway, storm damage. 1967-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

New rhinoceros at the zoo. 1967-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Container Listing

box 1489, sleeve 140224_03  **UC President Clark Kerr fired. 1967-01-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Press conference.

box 1489, sleeve 140224_04  **Howard Leif, Vice President of Bank of America. 1967-01-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Taken at 300 Montgomery Street on the fourth floor.

box 1489, sleeve 140224_05  **Jules Haywood, music. 1967-01-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1489, sleeve 140224_06  **Father Charles Durkin, Ash Wednesday at St. Patrick's Church. 1967-02-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1489, sleeve 140224_07  **Reenactment of Christ on cross at Mission Dolores Church, Good Friday. 1967-03-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Armanino, Steve Messina, Mike Baryel, Alberto Morales, Bob Horn, Edward Mullins, Richard Hall and Edward Medina.

box 1489, sleeve 140224_08  **Steve Silver and Gretchen Schwarz, psychedelic Easter egg. 1967-03-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1489, sleeve 140224_09  **Easter Egg Hunt at J.P. Murphy playground. 1967-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robin Goodfellow, Jeff Buckley and Theresa Tristant.

box 1489, sleeve 140224_10  **Old St. Mary's first mass since fire. 1967-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father John Carvlin.

box 1489, sleeve 140224_11  **Easter eggs being distributed by bunny. 1967-03-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lillie Foster and Sandra McGinty at Storyland.

box 1489, sleeve 140224A_01  **Vincent McCarthy and Teresa Borackia, Good Friday services, St. Patrick's Church. 1967-03-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1489, sleeve 140224A_02  **Carol Fassler praying in St. Boniface Church, Good Friday. 1967-03-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Protestant and Catholic Good Friday services at Calvary Presbyterian Church. 1967-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Carl G. Howie, John Scanlon and Reverend Anthony J. Wilhelm.

Easter services at Old St. Mary’s Church. 1967-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Volkswagen Club Easter egg hunt in Golden Gate Park. 1967-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Easter services in city and hats. 1967-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
At St. Dominic’s Church and Old St. Mary’s. Includes Lee Fuller, Clara Reach, Celeste Broussard, Lynn Broussard, Richard Mastsumura and R.C. Hoerner admiring new hats.

Princess Irene of Greece at Mills College. 1967-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pauline Oliveros and Dr. C. Easton Rothwell.

Paul Gerboth and Jim Schauman, floods in Redwood City. 1967-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Jim Lenords art to be sold at auction at Butterfield’s. 1967-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Maxine Statland.

Melody Gram, singing telegram. 1967-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Gorman, Florene Hunter, Ann Perez and Bonnie Kofka.

Liz Aitken and John Fisher, Canada Week exhibit at Macy’s. 1967-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Speaker Louis W. Niggeman, Invest in America dinner. 1967-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Janice Isle and Diana Jay, opening of new Canadian Airlines ticket office in Hotel St. Francis building. 1967-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Director Mark Zeller for Stanley Eichelbaum, American Conservatory Theater. 1967-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Milton Dea, English language student. 1967-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator: Southard, M.

Melanie McComish. ca. 1967-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Aerial views of San Francisco peninsula. 1967-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Taken from over Linda Mar looking Northeast and from ocean off Westlake Highlands looking Northeast. Includes entire downtown area, waterfront and view looking North towards Marin County.

New Central Police Station on Vallejo Street. 1967-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Donna Dill, or Hill, March of Dimes girl. 1967-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Richard N. Goldman, Joe Kelly and Judge Alvin Weinberger, new Public Utilities Commissioners. 1967-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Creator/Collector: Jones

Creator/Collector: Place

Model plans for Sausalito Library 1967-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Yachts ashore in Marin County, storm. 1967-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Consuelo Roenne, wife of Danish ambassador. 1967-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td>Renzo Panelli, Steve Maxoutopouls and Sviateslav Yastinitsky, police inspectors with loot recovered from fence. 1967-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td>James Toland, deplores dope in schools, juvenile drug violation. 1967-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td>Bill Bradbury, air-pollution meeting at Hilton Hotel, smog. 1967-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td>Mayor Arthur Smith of San Anselmo, new member of Smog Control Board. 1967-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td>City engineers art exhibit, summer series number two. 1967-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td>Pat Smith, new art work at Hall of Justice. 1967-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td>Art exhibit, Hall of Justice. 1967-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td>Julie Chase and &quot;Bridge to the Unknown&quot;, paintings to be hung up at Hall of Justice. 1967-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td>Louise Dunwell and Lieutenant Norbert Currie, Hall of Justice art. 1967-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td>Sculpture for Hall of Justice. 1967-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td>Mrs. George Sherman and Mrs. Hubert Schrager, Mount Zion Hospital twin girls. 1967-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td>Jacob Shemano, Golden Gate National Bank annual meeting. 1967-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector:
- Pete
- Snaer, Seymour
- Place
- Murphy, Eddie
- Bryant, Bob
- Robbins, Howard
- Musura, Mike
- Snaer, Seymour
- Tate, Sid
- Robbins, Howard

Scope and Content Note:
- includes mounted Canadian police officer Keith Simpson.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140229_02</td>
<td>Telephone Company Boy of the Year awards. 1967-01-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140229_04</td>
<td>Buick automobile hosted from Powell Street to Terrace garden of the Fairmont Hotel for automobile dealer's convention. 1967-01-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140229_06</td>
<td>S.E. Konssman and Arjay R. Miller, National Automobile Dealers Association fiftieth convention. 1967-01-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140230_01</td>
<td>Co-educational living at Stanford University, Palo Alto. 1967-01-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140230_02</td>
<td>Sierra snow, Lake Tahoe, Squaw Valley, etc. 1967-01-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140230_03</td>
<td>Marion Fett retires as Tom Mellon's Secretary at City Hall. 1967-01-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140230_04</td>
<td>T.J. Kent at desk, San Francisco Deputy for Development. 1967-01-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140230_06</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Brue Lamb and Mr. and Mrs. William Mann, around the world cruise. 1967-01-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sherwood Ashbrook in Emeryville. 1967-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Portrait.

Milton K. Lepetich and Voyislav Cheyovich, Serbian Church bombing. 1967-01-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
At Baker and Turk Streets.

Sausalito mud slide. 1967-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant James R. Nunes and Charles Masten.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Copies of paintings at the de Young Museum. 1967-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Park and Recreation crew stabilizing navy jet for playground re-placement. 1967-01-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
To go in park on Nineteenth Avenue.

Alvin Duskin, fashion man. 1970-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Liquor being destroyed in warehouse on Third Street. 1967-01-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Breaking of 1800 bottles of booze. Includes Al Hence.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Billy Graham at University of California. 1967-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
At UC Greek Theater.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Florence Allen, artist's model. 1967-01-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Women's fashions for Roos Atkins, yacht harbor. 1967-01-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Nathan Kline, Cellan S. Ford and Bo Holmstedt, UC Medical Center press conference. 1967-01-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>David Edwards and George Salner, All City Orchestra at Lowell High School. 1967-01-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Olympic Club versus Santa Clara rugby, Golden Gate Park polo grounds. 1967-01-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>New real estate officers, multiple listing banquet. 1967-01-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Schumarry Chao and Kee Joon, entry for Miss Chinatown beauty contest. 1967-01-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Associate Justice Cecil Lavery of Ireland. 1967-01-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Daniel Dragon, zoo murder suspect, Mission Police Station. 1967-01-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Daniel P. Dragon and Arthur Andreas, murder trial, Hall of Justice. 1967-02-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1489, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Szandor the magician. 1967-01-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Patrol Officer Joe McGinn aboard his horse Chub ringing in to station in Golden Gate Park. 1967-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

San Francisco Police Community Relations Institute, National Conference of Christian and Jews at University of San Francisco. 1967-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Harold A. Lett and police officers on motorcyckles.

Actor Preston Foster. 1967-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Irving M. Levine, slum prevention and urban renewal. 1967-01-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Portrait of Mr. Levine.

Linda Jo Roy. ca. 1967-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Actor Austin Pendleton. 1967-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Satanist wedding, Satanist Church of America. 1967-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anton La Vey, Diane LaVey, James Moody, Fritzi Armstrong, Judith Case, Patrick Taggert and Lois Murgenstrumm.

Dr. Victor R. Farhi press conference, economist for Bache and Company. 1967-02-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Mayor John F. Shelley and blind babies for Variety Week. 1967-01-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Louis Harris, St. Mary's Symposium. 1967-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Judith Case, Satan wedding stunt. 1967-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Roaring spillway at Alpine Dam, Marin County. 1967-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Shirin Javid. Ripley’s Believe It or Not Museum. 1967-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Attorney Loren E. Minkoff and Andrew Betancourt, man given LSD by cops. 1967-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Postmaster Lim Poon Lee and Easter Seal girl Elizabeth Dunlap. 1967-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

King Taufa Ahau Tupou and Queen of Tonga arrive at San Francisco Airport. 1967-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Jennifer Hung, candidate for Miss Chinatown. 1967-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

View of Cliff House. 1967-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Kiel Cove, Marin County. 1967-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Officers James Bailey and Tony Delzompo, two policeman capture loot and looters. 1967-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Mocambo Bar shooting. 1967-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Wallace Falk.

Thomas Crawford with cup and Wally Charleston, Mocambo Bar shooting. 1967-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Mocambo bar shooting. 1967-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Alexander Dallin, Grayson Kirk, Howard L. Boorman and Donald Zagoria, discussion on China. 1967-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Frederick Berndt. 1967-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Laurie Priesack, English literary travel. 1967-02-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

UC Medical Center noon meeting. 1967-02-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Willard C. Fleming, Dr. Peter Foreham and general views of students.

Actress Ellen Caster. 1967-02-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Iura Skonida and Dimo Skonida family reunion, son locates father after thirty-seven years. 1967-02-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Allan Jacobs, new San Francisco Planning Director meets his staff. 1967-02-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Early morning traffic from Marin County. 1967-02-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
(transportation)

Jennifer Chung, Chinese New Year parade, Chinatown. 1967-02-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Mayor John F. Shelley Chinese New Year Proclamation, Chinatown. 1967-02-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Frances Kay, May Chiant, Cynthia Fong, Jennifer Chung, Marilyn Yuen and Marilyn Lew.

Cathy Fassler, water drinking at Civic Center. 1967-02-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Dean Bartlett and C. Kilmer Myers, Diocesan of California convention at Grace Cathedral. 1967-02-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Governor Ronald Reagan, James K. Guthrie and Archie Hicks, Jr., California Newspaper Publishers Association. 1967-02-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete

Joseph Farrell, James Martin McInnis, Alvin Prara and Dr. Harry E. Mason, Jr., horseracing bookie trial, Redwood City. 1967-02-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Broken windows in San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) bus at Hunters Point. 1967-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Harris, William Palmer and Ronald Gilmore.

Group in city prison, narcotics arrests at 1470 Washington Street. 1967-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Melanie McKnight, alias Veronica De Loach, girl suspected of passing marijuana. 1967-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Tamalpais High School students in office to improve racial relations at school, Marin County. 1967-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Gloria Tyus, Peter Schaeffer, Sylvia Hart and Roxanne Mazer. (civil rights, race relations)

Robert Easterday, hold-up shooting. 1967-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snear, Seymour

Police inspector Paul Cavagnaro working out in gym. 1967-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

President Marcos of the Philippines. 1966-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note

Tillie Sywer's 100th birthday. 1966-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
General Files 1967 to 1971, bulk 1967-02 to 1967-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140245 - 140268

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: composer Duke Ellington on Mount Tamalpais [140245, 1 sleeve]; double decker tourist buses [140245, 2 sleeves]; bombing of the Yugoslavian Consul at 3030 Pacific Avenue [140246, 1 sleeve]; historian Arthur M. Schlesinger [140246, 1 sleeve]; Dental College Building on Webster and Sacramento Streets [140247, 1 sleeve]; press conference on the birth control pill [140247, 1 sleeve]; Malcolm X conference [140248, 1 sleeve]; Jerry Rubin filing to run for mayor of Berkeley with hippie Charles "Charlie Brown" Artman and Chiron Khanshendel (Wendy Rose) [140248, 1 sleeve]; peace vigil at Grace Cathedral [140248, 1 sleeve]; The Pill and Puritan Ethics, birth control meeting [140149-140250, 2 sleeves]; typing class in Hunters Point (education) [140250, 1 sleeve]; Playboy bunnies talking to Teamsters about labor problems (women) [140252, 1 sleeve]; US Senator George F. Murphy [140253, 1 sleeve]; cityscape from Potrero Hill and Bernal Heights [140254, 1 sleeve]; John F. Kennedy University in Martinez (education) [140254, 1 sleeve]; young beatniks "the Diggers" in the Haight-Ashbury district [140254, 1 sleeve]; Embarcadero Center (Rockefeller West) with David Rockefeller [140254, 3 sleeves]; Healdsburg [140255, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Alphonzo Bell [140255, 1 sleeve]; Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey [140255, 140257, 4 sleeves]; Marc Teel's Jazz Combo escorts funeral cortege of Pendleton "Bumblebee" David Thompson along Van Ness Avenue [140256, 1 sleeve]; cinematographer Andre De la Varre [140256, 1 sleeve]; Ray Taliaferro of the NAACP [140256, 1 sleeve]; exterior of apartments in Nob Hill [140256, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of the Bay and Peninsula [140256, 1 sleeve]; Luis W. Alvarez, Ahmed Fakhry and Jared Anderson with an x-ray machine for pyramids [140258, 1 sleeve]; travel author Arthur Frommer [140258, 1 sleeve]; Ray Ballard at a Black Muslim rally in Bayview (African Americans) [140259, 1 sleeve]; petition to change name of Haight Street to Love Street [140259, 1 sleeve]; stage director Ronald Arden [140260, 1 sleeve]; Hilton Hotels connected by bridge span [140260, 3 sleeves]; Committee for Irish Freedom protest march to the home of the British Consul (social protests) [140260, 1 sleeve]; students at Tamalpais High School in Marin County (race relations) [140262, 1 sleeve]; actor Milo O'Shea [140262, 1 sleeve]; movie director John Korty [140263, 1 sleeve]; singer Joan Baez at a press conference [140264, 1 sleeve]; Log Cabin Ranch juvenile detention home in La Honda [140268, 1 sleeve].

Deanne Klages and Bob Rosichen, Calmac fashions. 1966-01-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Stefanianna Christopherson, singer from Iceland. 1966-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Karnack Temple Shriners and model train. 1966-07-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Jazz on the mountain, Mount Tamalpais theater. 1966-08-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Duke Ellington and band, Mrs. Zane Sandom, Mrs. Henry F. Grady, Mrs. Harry Chapman.

Leonard V. Martin, new double-decker bus at Fisherman's Wharf. 1966-11-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140246_02</td>
<td>box 1490, sleeve</td>
<td>Reception for guest symphony conductor. 1967-02-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Gene Walker, John Glasgow, Milo Robbins, Mrs. Joseph Thompson and Carl Ludwig Hansen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140246_03</td>
<td>box 1490, sleeve</td>
<td>Dr. Arnold Come, new president of San Francisco Theological Seminary, San Anselmo. 1967-02-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140246_04</td>
<td>box 1490, sleeve</td>
<td>Arthur Schlessinger, Jr. interview, San Francisco State College. 1967-02-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140247_01</td>
<td>box 1490, sleeve</td>
<td>Andy Lerios, suicide, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1967-02-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140247_02</td>
<td>box 1490, sleeve</td>
<td>New dental college building, Webster and Sacramento Streets. 1967-02-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140247_03</td>
<td>box 1490, sleeve</td>
<td>Jack O'Keefe, police political beef, Stockton. 1967-02-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140247_04</td>
<td>box 1490, sleeve</td>
<td>Mrs. Donelle Rodack, capping of new nurses ceremony at St. Luke's Hospital. 1967-02-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140247_05</td>
<td>box 1490, sleeve</td>
<td>Birth control pill press conference. 1967-02-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Lester Kirkendall, Paul Goodman, Dr. Jerold Lowenstein and Margaret Mead. (women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140248_01</td>
<td>box 1490, sleeve</td>
<td>Roy Ballard and Cedric Little, Malcolm X conference. 1967-02-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140248_02</td>
<td>box 1490, sleeve</td>
<td>Crocker Citizens Bank robber suspect, Jones and Market Streets. 1967-02-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1490, sleeve 140248_03 Berkeley political sign up. 1967-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Jerry Rubin filing to run for Mayor of Berkeley, and Charley "Brown" Artman with his wife Chiron Khanshendel.

Box 1490, sleeve 140248_04 Richard S. Fazackerley, senior vice president of San Francisco Federal Savings and Loan Association. 1967-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Box 1490, sleeve 140248_05 Peace vigil at Grace Cathedral. 1967-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bishop C. Kilmer Myers talking to crowd.

Box 1490, sleeve 140248_06 Bishop C. Kilmer Myers plea for recognition of Pope, Grace Cathedral. 1967-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Charles Simpson, Mrs. Jerry Newberry, Mrs. Herbert Ulery, Mrs. Baylor Triplett, Mrs. Granville Corzine, Mrs. Charles DeWitt, Paul Goercke, Canon David Forbes and Paulist Father Anthony Wilhelm. Possibly from two photographers, Pete and Bob Warren.

Box 1490, sleeve 140249_01 Abandoned and stripped car on Third Street between Harrison and Bryant Streets. 1967-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Box 1490, sleeve 140249_02 Puerto Rican Club of San Francisco Queen and her court. 1967-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of Elsie Bruno, Isabel Gonzalez, Minnie Torres, Anna Bayron, Carmen Martinez, Mirian Hernandez and Maria Amelia Melendez.

Box 1490, sleeve 140249_03 Mike Yenzow found on roof, Mission Emergency Hospital. 1967-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Box 1490, sleeve 140249_04 Ted Lange and Jan Schaeffer, "Pill and the Puritan Ethic" meeting, Marina Junior High School. 1967-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Birth control meeting. (women)

Box 1490, sleeve 140249_05 Needy family. 1967-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Booth, Danny Booth, Phillip Booth, Max Booth, Marquita Booth and Roxanne Booth living at 318 Prospect Street.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140250_01</td>
<td>War on poverty, 988 Gilman Street in Bayview-Hunters Point. 1967-02-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140250_02</td>
<td>Paul Goodman and Joseph Fletcher, &quot;The Pill and Puritan Ethics&quot; meeting. 1967-02-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140250_03</td>
<td>Broken glass cases holding the Brundage Collection exhibit, M.H. De Young Museum. 1967-02-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140250_04</td>
<td>Yvonne d'Angers with valentines for soldiers in Vietnam. 1967-02-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140250_05</td>
<td>Robert H. Volk. 1967-02-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140251_01</td>
<td>Benjamin Harvey Holmes, civil rights social club. 1967-02-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140251_02</td>
<td>Few employees working on Lincoln's Birthday holiday, State Building. 1967-02-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140251_03</td>
<td>Josiah N. Knowles and John Adler, state employees at work on holiday, State Building. 1967-02-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140251_04</td>
<td>Abraham Lincoln birthday celebration. 1967-02-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140251_05</td>
<td>David Muirhead. 1967-02-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New sixth Bishop Clarence Kilmer Myers, Grace Cathedral. 1967-01-14
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend John of Russian Orthodox Church and Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken.

Russian trawler Boris Gorinksjij (ship) enters bay with injured seaman. 1967-02-10
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes seaman Kashin Dadim in ambulance at Fort Point Coast Guard Station.

New York Play Boy Club bunnies talk to Teamsters for union problems, San Francisco happy with what they have. 1967-02-13
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frankie Helms and Elizabeth Smith. (labor, women)

Harry Nederlander, theater man. 1967-02-13
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Opening of Cable Car Clothiers at Kearny and Sutter Streets. 1967-02-13
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harvey J. Pope, Harry Siewert, Ludwig Goelz and Charles Pivnick.

Valentines party for Shrine Hospital kids. 1967-02-13
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes clown Mickey Martin giving a show for the children.

Father William P. Caroloni interview. 1967-02-14
Creator/Collector: Place

James M. Hall, new superintendent of banks. 1967-02-14
Creator/Collector: Place

Sandy Roberts and David Sweet, Sunshine School snow. 1967-02-14
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Dinner for Judge Lenore Underwood, Fairmont Hotel. 1967-02-14
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Albert Axelrod and Vernon Kaufman.

Korean Ambassador You Chan Yang. 1967-02-14
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Korean Consul Do Soon Chung and Forrest Tancer.
Carolyn Judy, secretary to Josiah Knowles, San Francisco Representative of Governor Reagan. 1967-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Mexican sculptress Helen Escobedo and work. 1967-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Consul General Adolfo Dominques of Mexico.

Actor Roger Coggio. 1967-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Ronald Reuther and A.W. Kennard, baby elephant at zoo. 1967-02-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Redwood City School District mobile language unit. 1967-02-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nelva Gillette, Eli Syrstad, Maria Narvaez, Rosa Romero, Beatriz Montrerrubia and Antonio Montrerrubia.

Rockefeller Center West, Embarcadero. 1967-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

First steel construction beam at Embarcadero Center, Rockefeller West. 1967-04-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

David Rockefeller and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, groundbreaking for Rockefeller West. 1968-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Embarcadero Center, a 45 story office building and shopping center.

San Francisco skyline from Potrero Hill and Bernal Heights. 1967-02-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill
Scope and Content Note
(cityscapes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140254_06</td>
<td>Professor Charles Williams, Dr. Harry L. Morrison and Neal Higgins, John F. Kennedy University, Martinez. 1967-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140254_07</td>
<td>George H. Flag, public utilities series. 1967-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140254_09</td>
<td>Tree planting by San Francisco school kids on Baker Street between Broadway Avenue and Vallejo Street. 1967-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140254_11</td>
<td>Mike Dower, Jr. and Deputy Chief Al Nelder, fourth generation San Francisco policeman. 1967-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140254_12</td>
<td>Lanson Lanny Smith, Jr., self-confessed arsonist burglar. 1967-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140255_02</td>
<td>John Song, Ki Pok Kim, Han Hye Young and Clifford Anderson, Korean dancing troupe. 1967-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140255_03</td>
<td>Party for Harry Davison at Red Knight restaurant. 1967-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140255_05</td>
<td>Laurence Tisch, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1967-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orin L. Richards, president of Commonwealth Assurance Company. 1967-02-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Congressman Alphonzo Bell press conference. 1967-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Dr. Carlton Goodlett and Reed Larson, Right to Work Committee press conference. 1967-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Mrs. Thomas Flippen in court for support payments. 1967-02-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Vice President Hubert Humphrey arrives at Hamilton Field. 1967-02-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Hubert Humphrey and Philip Burton.

Healdsburg scenes. 1967-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Aerial scenes of San Francisco. 1967-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Includes scenes over Twin Peaks looking east, over Golden Gate Bridge looking east by south and east, Alcatraz looking south, over Alcatraz looking south, inside the Golden Gate Bridge looking southeast, downtown big buildings from over Twin Peaks looking east, partial silhouette of Marina and north San Francisco area from Golden Gate Bridge looking east and Yacht Harbor and Marina District from Golden Gate Bridge looking East.

Jazz funeral. 1967-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mark Teel's combo escorting funeral cortège of Pendleton "Bumblebee" David Thompson along Van Ness South Avenue between Twenty-Second and Twenty-Third Avenues.

Andre de la Varre. 1967-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

A.F. mud sled to Marin County Sheriff's Marine Patrol, Black Point. 1967-02-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Vincent Till, Sheriff Louis Mountainos, Elaine Stevenson, Emmet Stevenson and Harry Shoup.

Ray Taliaferro, NAACP chairman. 1967-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1490, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140256_06</td>
<td><strong>Dolly Fritz story, Nob Hill. 1967-02-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes exteriors of Park Lane Apartments, Brockelbank Apartments and Mark Hopkins Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140257_01</td>
<td><strong>Chinese to be evicted from old building being torn down to make way for seventeen story building at Stockton and Washington Streets. 1967-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lee Shert Hing and Mrs. Lee Wai Bund. (urban renewal, housing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140257_02</td>
<td><strong>Vice President Hubert Humphrey at Stanford University. 1967-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Hoover Tower in the rear and crowds of students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140257_03</td>
<td><strong>Vice President's wife Mrs. Hubert Humphrey at press conference. 1967-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140257_04</td>
<td><strong>Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey at Civic Auditorium. 1967-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140257_05</td>
<td><strong>Dolly Fritz, Donald MacMasters and Richard Herndon, stolen kids, Hall of Justice. 1967-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140257_07</td>
<td><strong>Dolly Fritz MacMasters [and children]. ca. 1967</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Marguerite MacMasters, Newton Cope carrying Isabell MacMasters and Michael MacMasters with chauffer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140257_08</td>
<td><strong>Dolly Fritz court hearing on adoption of children. 1968-12-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Attorney Richard Herdon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140258_01</td>
<td><strong>Senator Thomas B. Kuchel and his wife at luncheon for Mexican Ambassador. 1967-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140258_02</td>
<td><strong>Mexican Ambassador Hugo B. Margain speaks at lunch. 1967-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140258_03 | **Senator Thomas H. Kuchel interview. 1967-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140258_04 | **Man attempts take off in passenger carrying kite at Golden Gate Fields. 1967-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| 140258_06 | **Juggernaut equipment, National Rural Electrical Cooperative Association Convention, Civic Center. 1967-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140258_07 | **Ahmed Fakhry, Dr. Jared Anderson and Dr. Luis Alvarez, pyramid x-ray machine. 1967-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 140258_08 | **Child care center plans, Hunters Point. 1967-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Ray Williams, George Jackson, Sylvester Brown and Ernie Young. |
| 140258_09 | **Author Arthur Frommer. 1967-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140258_10 | **State employees picket the State Building on Washington's Birthday. 1967-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protest) |
| 140258_11 | **Optometrist's convention, Jack Tar Hotel. 1967-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Henry Knoll, Dr. Harry J. Levin, Dr. O. Doyle Dannenberg, Dr. Charles W. McQuarrie, Dr. B. Otis Cobb and Mrs. Ferd. Elvin. |
| 140258_12 | **Phoebe Apperson Hearst plaque, PTA Founder's Day at Golden Gate Park. 1967-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Malcolm H. Finley, Mrs. Richard Wilson, Mrs. Alfred Piana, Mrs. Robert T. Adams, Mrs. Gabriel Razura and Mrs. Bedford Maddox. |
| 140258_13 | **Parent Teacher Association (PTA) Founder's Day at memorial of Phoebe Apperson Hearst in Golden Gate Park. 1968-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Richard A. Wilson, Mrs. Robley Berry and Dr. Robert Jenkins. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140258_14</td>
<td>Phoebe Apperson Hearst Memorial in Golden Gate Park. 1970-02-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. William Thomas and Mrs. A. Piana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140258_15</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Association (PTA) lays wreath at Phoebe A. Hearst Memorial in Golden Gate Park.</td>
<td>1970-02-27</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Richard A. Wilson, Mrs. Roy A. Pratt, Dr. Robert E. Jenkins and Fred M. Strait.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140258_16</td>
<td>Johnny Weismuller, Jr. and Jerry Thompson, skin diving. ca. 1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140259_01</td>
<td>Black Muslim rally, Bayview Center. 1967-02-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Ray Ballard, West Coast coordinator of the Black Panther Party, at the Bayview Opera House briefing people, searching people for concealed weapons and explaining to newsmen why Madame X is not available. (African Americans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140259_02</td>
<td>Petition to change street name (Haight Street to Love Street). 1967-02-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140259_03</td>
<td>Carole D. Reinhart, Salvation Army Trumpet Queen. 1967-02-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140259_04</td>
<td>Mentally disabled classes, San Francisco State College. 1967-02-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Joan Connolly and Dr. Gretchen Skalbeck. (disabled persons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140259_05</td>
<td>Tom Bronstein and Mrs. Mike Bronstein, lunch with Governor Ronald Reagan. 1967-04-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Tom Bronstein watching his mother prepare chicken that he is to have with Governor Reagan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140259_06</td>
<td>Governor Ronald Reagan at desk. ca. 1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140260_01</td>
<td>Zahir M. Farooqi, Pakistan Consul General. 1967-02-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1490, sleeve 140260_02</td>
<td>State director Ronald Arden. 1967-02-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

- **James W. Halley and John Mack luncheon. 1967-02-23**
  - Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
  - Scope and Content Note
  - Republican alliance luncheon.

- **Piles of mailed packages and envelopes containing books of stamps waiting for processing. 1967-02-23**
  - Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

- **Committee for Irish Freedom pickets Robert Emmet Statue, Golden Gate Park. 1970-03-28**
  - Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
  - Scope and Content Note
  - Includes Ann Lenihan, Mike Noonan, Bob Cawley, Judith Maloney and Paul Shuttleworth. (social protest)

- **Eighty-five year old Lona Patterson retired. 1970-03-30**
  - Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
  - Scope and Content Note
  - Volunteer retired from Red Cross.

- **New Hilton Hotel. 1970-03-30**
  - Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

- **Bridge spanning two San Francisco Hilton Hotels. 1970-05-15**
  - Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
  - Scope and Content Note
  - Construction engineers and steel riggers lower 150 foot span to bridge nineteenth floor between two hotels.

- **New Hilton Hotel tower and bridge dedication. 1971-05-18**
  - Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
  - Scope and Content Note
  - Includes Werner Lewin, Russell D. Keil, Henri Lewin, Dianne Feinstein, Mrs. Grant P. Dubois and William B. Dauer.

- **J.R. Saunders and C.W. Mulaney interview, Walgreen's Drugs. 1967-02-24**
  - Creator/Collector: Doherty

- **Politician John Thorne. 1967-02-24**
  - Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

- **Jeffery T. Stewart, UC student goes to Boston on a blind date. 1967-02-24**
  - Creator/Collector: Pete

- **South Park area clean-up. 1967-02-26**
  - Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
  - Scope and Content Note
  - Includes Josiah Beeman, George Hoppelas, Phyllis Edwards and Willie Hawkins.
Container Listing

box 1490, sleeve 140261_05
New street signs. 1967-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

box 1490, sleeve 140262_01
The Coral Sea (ship) return from combat. 1967-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ayers, Nancy Medlen, Robert Wright, Robert Buckeerman, Suzie Long and Manuel Correia.

box 1490, sleeve 140262_02
Roy Twamoto and Keith Clark, holdup at San Rafael Bridge toll gate. 1967-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1490, sleeve 140262_03
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1490, sleeve 140262_04
Electric automobile symposium at San Jose State College. 1967-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joan Parkinson and Rollin Armer.

box 1490, sleeve 140262_05
Lois Sorenson, Folmer J. Sorenson and James Van Dyke, test tube baby. 1967-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1490, sleeve 140262_06
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1490, sleeve 140262_07
Teamster Robert A. Williams, suspect in burglarizing home of person at funeral. 1967-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1490, sleeve 140262_08
Marina Safeway holdup. 1967-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Manager Jack Coley.

box 1490, sleeve 140262_09
Susan Katherine Abshear, nude co-ed suicide. 1967-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative from drivers license.

box 1490, sleeve 140262_10
Oakland Nordberg triplets. 1967-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Nordberg, Jennifer Nordberg, Todd Norberg and Casey Nordberg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140262_11 | Bryant, Bob | **Settling the problems at Tamalpais High School, Marin County. 1967-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob 
Scope and Content Note: Includes Lanny Berry. (race relations) |
| 140262_12 | Warren | **Actor Mike O'Shea. 1967-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| 140262_13 | Snaer, Seymour | **Sarah T. Lee, "House Beautiful" editor. 1967-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| 140263_02 | Murphy, Eddie | **Film producer Robert Lippert. 1967-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140263_03 | Warren | **Movie producer John Korty. 1967-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren |
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| 140263_05 | Musura, Mike | **Roses for ballet dancer at Podesta and Baldocchi's. 1967-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 140263_06 | Murphy, Eddie | **Inventor Marjorie Jackson, new type of kids' toy at I. Magnin's. 1967-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140264_01 | Musura, Mike | **Mary Madison, sacrifice, Stanford University Museum, Palo Alto. 1967-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 140264_02 | Murphy, Eddie | **Joan Baez press conference. 1967-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Joan Baez talking about her trip to Japan. |
| 140264_03 | Murphy, Eddie | **Educator Bill J. Priest of Dallas, press conference. 1967-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140264_04 | Warren | **Fitzhugh Building sold. 1967-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| 140265_01 | Bryant, Bob | **Actor Simon Oakland. 1967-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |

Scope and Content Note

President and Vice President.

Gerald Supple interview. 1967-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie


Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Judge Raymond J. O'Conner given Parent Teacher Association (PTA) award by Mrs. Charles Crawford. 1967-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

At Youth Guidance Center.

Count Anton Sigray Malthopud held on bad check charge, Hall of Justice. 1967-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Ski stocking mask. 1967-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Warren

Picture taken at Land Brothers Corporation.

Traveler H.C. Greenlund aboard Canberra (ship). 1967-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Electrician who works in support of religious organization in New Guinea.

Stuart Kaplan interview. 1967-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Mrs. Alexander Spencer and Reverend Eugene J. Boyle, B'nai B'rith award. 1967-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Irish Queen Margaret Larkin, Rose of Tralee beauty contest for St. Patrick's Day. 1966-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place

Includes Peter Tamaras.

Miss Shamrock Helen Buxton, Trinity Church Hall, Sixteenth and Market Streets. 1967-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pete

Includes James Kirwan.
Mayor John F. Shelley, Irish flag raised at City Hall for St. Patrick's Day. 1967-03-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

St. Patrick's Day. 1967-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Irish, Thomas Cahill, Robert Donnelly, Layton Duffy, Joe Cassidy, Jim Howard, Joe McQueen and John Costello.

Dan Harrington and Quon You Huey, St. Patrick's Day at Harrington's on Front Street. 1967-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Margaret Larkin, winner of 1966 Rose of Tralee beauty contest. 1967-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Latin Fiesta. 1967-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Greta Young of Mission Consumers Center and Peruvian folklore dancers Dora Ojeda and Florde Ojeda.

Officer Arthur Gerrans, the new anti-beatnik to replace Bigaroni of Grant Avenue fame, Haight-Ashbury district. 1967-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Paolo Malajoni, new Italian Consul General. 1967-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Theodore Calaman. 1967-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Margaret Shedd. 1967-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Henry Grady at Wells Fargo Bank. 1967-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Frederick J. Sewell, helper took coins from US Mint. 1967-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Anton LaVey and Tagore, the problem lion. 1967-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

David Harris, former Stanford University student. 1967-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Dr. Jacob L. Moreno press conference, Haviland Hall, UC Berkeley. 1967-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Nicholas Perkocha, Golden Gate Park windmills to be restored. 1967-03-03
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Sex for young, UC Hospital discussion. 1967-03-03
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Felix Ocko, Dr. Anita Brothers, Dr. May Diaz and Dr. Melvin Perlman.

Kathie King, Reba Waters and Mary Goodstein, Stanford girls. 1967-03-04
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Richard Scammon, isolation cell discontinued at Youth Guidance Center. 1967-03-04
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Tagore the lion and Anton LaVey 1967-03-11
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Coins, keys, etc., that pass through the new security machine at the San Francisco Mint. 1967-03-29
Creator/Collector: Jones

Mako, Japanese-American actor in “The Sand Pebbles” movie. 1967-03-01
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Inspector Jerry Fennell retiring. 1967-03-02
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Telecredit Corporation bank check system finds bad checks. 1967-03-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Cahill and Ronald Katz.

Board Chairman W. Maxey Jarman of Genesco. 1967-03-02
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Benjamin Jerrell and jailhouse lawyer Tony Serra. 1967-03-02
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
At Hall of Justice.

Nicholas Haloski, new Log Cabin Ranch. 1967-03-03
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Neal Garrison, Vice President of California State Automobile Association. 1967-03-03
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140268_08 | Baby elephant at San Francisco Zoo. 1967-03-03 | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dorothy Kennard. |
| 140268_09 | Thomas Farmer from Washington, D.C. 1967-03-03 | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
At 3001 Jackson Street. |
| 140268_10 | Dr. Eleanor A. Tourtellott, National Nursing Conference, Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1967-03-04 | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140268_11 | Republican meeting at Hotel St. Francis. 1967-03-04 | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jane Wood, Eleanor Ring, James Halley and Jackie Keas. |
| 140268_12 | Billy goat lost. 1967-03-05 | Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| 140268_13 | Choong Hoon Park, Korean Minister of Commerce. 1967-03-05 | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Korean Consul General Do Soon Chung. |
| 140268_14 | Catholic mass for policemen and firemen, 3320 California Street. 1967-03-05 | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 140268_15 | Fire Chief William Murray and Police Chief Tom Cahill, police and fire department training. 1967-04-21 | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
**General Files 1967-03 to 1967-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140269 - 140285F

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Blum's Candy Store window broken by a hippie on LSD (narcotics) [140269, 2 sleeves]; picketers at John Muir School and students at the Freedom School on Haight Street (education) [140269, 140272, 4 sleeves]; Robert Hayes, Ray Tiliaferro and Clifton R. Jeffers of the NAACP [140269, 1 sleeve]; crowded conditions at the youth guidance center (juvenile delinquency) [140272, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco State College program instructing teachers on teaching handicapped children (education, disabled persons) [140272, 1 sleeve]; actor Buddy Rogers [140272, 1 sleeve]; obscene hippie posters confiscated by police in the Haight-Ashbury District (censorship) [140274, 2 sleeves]; actress Celeste Holm [140274, 1 sleeve]; picketers protesting execution at San Quentin state prison [140274, 1 sleeve]; hippies being brought into San Rafael after being caught in the nude during a raid in Inverness [140275, 1 sleeve]; director Elliot Silverstein [140275, 1 sleeve]; narcotics raid at Haight Street with hippies in possession of marijuana and LSD[140276, 1 sleeve]; Lawrence Hall of Science showing the Bay Area in background [140277, 1 sleeve]; Wells Fargo Bank Building [140277, 1 sleeve]; Lurline Pier being torn down [140281, 1 sleeve]; hippies living on ranch in Novato [140282, 1 sleeve]; costume designer Ray Aghayan and models [140282, 1 sleeve]; composer Rudolf Friml [140282, 2 sleeves]; economist Robert Eingig [140285, 1 sleeve]; hippies in the Haight-Ashbury District and related problems in the neighborhood [140285-140285 F, 37 sleeves]; hippies in Nevada City [140285 C, 1 sleeve]; press conference on STP narcotics [140285 D, 1 sleeve]; Max Scherr, Carolyn Polese and Robert Hurwitt of the Berkeley Barb newspaper [140285 E, 2 sleeves]; Arthur Skinner looking over work by beatnik artists at his gallery at 1450 Grant Avenue [140285 E, 1 sleeve].

---

**Box 1491, Sleeve 140269_01**

**Blums has window broken by hippie, Davie E. Goodrich, on LSD. 1967-03-02**

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Scope and Content Note**
Storefront of Blum's Candy Store at Market and Annie Streets.

**Box 1491, Sleeve 140269_02**

**LSD hippie dives through window. 1967-03-02**

Creator/Collector: Stone

**Scope and Content Note**
Davie E. Goodrich in prison at the Hall of Justice.

**Box 1491, Sleeve 140269_03**

**Arthur Gustafson, chief meteorologist for San Francisco. 1967-02-02**

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

**Scope and Content Note**
Man standing near automatic picture transmission antenna, which brings in pictures from weather satellite.

**Box 1491, Sleeve 140269_04**

**Boycott of John Muir School at Page and Webster Streets, and attendance at Freedom School on Haight Street. 1967-03-06**

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Principal Allant Sebanc of John Muir School, students attending Freedom School, and mothers picketing in front of John Muir School.

**Box 1491, Sleeve 140269_05**

**Robert Hayes, Ray Tiliaferro and Clifton R. Jeffers, NAACP beef. 1967-03-06**

Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1491, sleeve 140269_06 | Anti-Litter Luncheon. 1967-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
E.R. Owens, Director of California Anti-Litter League and Smith Paridan, past president and one of the original founders of Keep America Beautiful. |
| box 1491, sleeve 140269_07 | Youth Hostel workers Frank Cosgrone and Ben Ridge. 1967-03-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols |
| box 1491, sleeve 140270_01 | Ford Promotion, Gerry Falk. 1967-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1491, sleeve 140270_02 | John Todd visits UC after twenty years, Nicholas Boke. 1967-03-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| box 1491, sleeve 140270_03 | Charles Meyers grand jury investigation, J. Robert Visnick. 1967-04-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete |
| box 1491, sleeve 140271_01 | Auto and street car accident at West Portal and Fourteenth Avenues. 1967-02-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1491, sleeve 140271_02 | Tree planting at Pierce and Clay Streets, Dorothy von Beroldingen. 1967-03-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| box 1491, sleeve 140271_03 | Suicide attempt at St. Joseph's Hospital. 1967-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Would be window jumper. |
| box 1491, sleeve 140271_04 | Edward Stern, an attorney to run for Supervisor, at 690 Market Street. 1967-03-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| box 1491, sleeve 140271_05 | Suspended Youth Guidance Center probation officer Jane Cassedy and her Attorney Quentin L. Kopp in a press conference at 351 California Street. 1967-03-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1491, sleeve 140271_06 | Luncheon at Palace Hotel. 1967-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Delin, Don David, Donald MacDonald, Harry Bright and Charles Stuart. |
| box 1491, sleeve 140272_01 | Mental rehabilitation, Jack Brady Hannah, Ellis Blasingame and Stanley Radford. 1967-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140272_02</td>
<td>Gymnasium at Youth Guidance Center used as dormitory. 1967-03-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Crowded conditions in boys gym.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140272_04</td>
<td>San Francisco State College teaching teachers to teach handicapped children. 1967-03-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Helen Goodman, Professor Berdell Wurzburger, Gulden Lloyd, Robert Richards, Mrs. Rickalee Robinow and Mrs. Arlee Maier. (disabled persons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140272_06</td>
<td>John Muir School beef with protesting parents and pro-teacher speakers. 1967-03-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Includes Robert Cooper, Deborah Youngblood, Mrs. Doris Murray, Ralph J. Flynn, George O’Neal and Mrs. Inez Audry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140272_08</td>
<td>Florentine Festival proclamation in the Mayor’s office. 1967-03-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Judge John B. Molinari, Julie Smith, Mayor John F. Shelley and Paolo Molajoni.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140272_09</td>
<td>Ships without rat guard rails. 1967-03-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Kristin Bakke (ship) at Pier 32, Meirinsan (ship) at Pier 23 and Sagami Maru (ship) at Pier 45.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140272_10</td>
<td>Actor Buddy Rogers. 1967-03-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1491, sleeve 140272_11</td>
<td><strong>Shooting victim Thomas Crawford arrives at Mission Emergency Hospital. 1967-03-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1491, sleeve 140272_12</td>
<td><strong>Hotel staff members served lunch by city college students in Union Square, &quot;Hotel&quot; movie publicity stunt. 1967-03-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Frank Ballestereros and Dan London.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1491, sleeve 140273_01</td>
<td><strong>Runaway girl at Youth Center with Dina Parola. 1967-03-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1491, sleeve 140273_02</td>
<td><strong>Maxwell paintings. 1967-03-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1491, sleeve 140273_03</td>
<td><strong>Potential meat buyers at Cow Palace. 1967-03-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Larry Luchetti, Dino Andreotti, Marsha Cummings and Gregg Solari.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1491, sleeve 140273_04</td>
<td><strong>Rat guard ropes. 1967-03-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Sefra (ship) of States Marine Lines shown without rat guard on rig and Oregon (ship) with line at Pier 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1491, sleeve 140273_05</td>
<td><strong>Missing girl, Janice Lee Wright. 1967-03-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1491, sleeve 140274_01</td>
<td><strong>William H. Millard. 1967-03-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1491, sleeve 140274_02</td>
<td><strong>Miss Singapore Molli Ang. 1967-03-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1491, sleeve 140274_03</td>
<td><strong>Turkish journalist Ahmed Emin Yalman, 79 years. 1967-03-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1491, sleeve 140274_04</td>
<td><strong>Guardsmen Boy of the Year award at the Hall of Justice. 1967-03-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Police Chief Tom Cahill and sixteen-year-old Richard L. Escalambre.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1491, sleeve 140274_05</td>
<td><strong>Girl Scouts Sunday, special service at Mission Delores, 1967-03-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Kerry McGovern.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140274_06 | Assistant Secretary of Interior Frank Di Luzio. 1967-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 140274_07 | Judge visits attorney for hearing. 1967-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes A.F. (Scotty) Cameron and Mrs., attorney George T. Davis, Judge Irving Perluss, Edward Hintz, Jr. and Roger E. Venturi. |
| 140274_08 | Missing Girl. 1967-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes mother Rose Cardenar, Denise Cardenar and Donna Cardenar. |
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
T.L. Christianson with poster and Attorney Marshall Krause of the ACLU. (censorship) |
| 140274_10 | Obscene poster given back by police department, Haight-Ashbury District. 1967-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes youth beatnik, cop Al Arnaud, T.L. Christianson and Marshall Krause of the ACLU. (censorship) |
| 140274_11 | Grand jury, Mrs. Hazel Flohr and Mary Seghetti. 1967-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140274_12 | Actress Celeste Holm. 1967-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140274_13 | Future cable car barn, which will be the reproduction of the original structure built in 1878. 1967-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 140274_14 | Traveling opera at Pelton Junior High. 1967-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Western Opera Theater production of Barber of Seville, includes Ghits Hager, John Beauhamp, Don Basilio, Allan James Monk, Marvin Klebe, Sylvia David, Herbert Grossman and Rico Serbo. |
| 140274_15 | Picket protestors at San Quentin State Prison. 1967-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Death watch demonstration. |
Nude hippies brought into San Rafael after raid at Irvenies. 1967-03-09
Creator/Collector: Musura

Actress Ruth Kobart. 1967-03-09
Creator/Collector: Stone

Play Boy club bunny girls Tina and Penny paint for Easter seals. 1967-03-10
Creator/Collector: Southard

Teaching children from Hong Kong to speak English at Commodore Stockton School.
1967-03-10
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

A wet St. Patrick's Day Parade. 1967-03-12
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Diamond, Karen Skidmore, Bobby Diamond, Anna Skidmore, Kevin Skidmore, Kevin Diamon and Mrs. Robert Diamond.

Film director Elliot Silverstein. 1967-03-13
Creator/Collector: Warren

Transmitters put in animals. 1967-03-13
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Professor Stuart Mackay, sea lion with radio transmitter and Mrs. Lucky Peterson.

Illegal billboards, Berkeley Council Campaign. 1967-03-10
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Avakian, Brian Shannon, L. Peter Camejo and Jaimey Allen.

George A. Hopiak. 1967-03-10
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Handwriting expert Charles Cole. 1967-03-10
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Hippie raid on Haight Street, 1967-03-11
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes inspectors Charles Wettstein, Herb Lee and Billye Morrow with confiscated marijuana and LSD pills at the Hall of Justice. (narcotics)

Seven kids taken from mother at 728 Ashbury Street. 1967-03-11
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Darsella Anderson and Felix Washington.
Vandalism at Castlemont high School in Oakland. 1967-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Art teacher Donald Gaustad surveys the ruins of his art room.

Muni looses business, Charles Odendahl. 1967-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Municipal Railway.

General views of UC campus and Bay Area from Lawrence Hall of Science in Berkeley. 1967-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Wells Fargo Bank building. 1967-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Goodin Realty Company at 4990 Mission Street. 1967-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert J. Goodin and Gerald A. Goodin.

Reunion of Columbia Park Boys Club. 1967-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sam Bohne, Edward Burke and Ben Katz.

Australian radio man Charles Buttrose. 1967-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

New library at San Francisco College for Women at Lone Mountain. 1967-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kitty Casey, Mary Ellen Miller, Jeannie Barroero and Ana Cantoral.

Ronald Pelosi for supervisor. 1967-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Swedish sailors give blood at Irwin Memorial blood bank. 1967-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Governor Ronald Reagan at Medical Center, Board of Regents. 1967-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry R. Wellman and Mrs. Randolph Hearst.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1491 | 140279_04 | IBM figures at City Hall. 1967-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: Images of women made from a computer. |
| 1491 | 140279_05 | Joe Scudero. 1967-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 1491 | 140279_06 | Actress Marcella Varga. 1967-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Box 1491, Sleeve 140279_06  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 1491 | 140280_01 | Valencia triplets, Brenda, Annette and Yolanda, are nine-years-old. 1967-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 1491 | 140280_02 | Interview with playwright Barbara Garson for Eichelbaum. 1967-03-16  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 1491 | 140280_03 | Northern California US Savings Bond Drive for 1967. 1967-03-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes John E. Countryman and Henry H. Fowler. |
| 1491 | 140280_04 | Cogswell College eightieth anniversary at Twenty-sixth and Folsom Streets. 1967-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: College president Eugene Smith. |
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 1491 | 140280_06 | Grand National Junior animal show at Cow Palace. 1967-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Randy Sweigart and Shelly Kreiger. |
| 1491 | 140280_07 | James E. Birren, Medical conference on aged at UC Medical Center. 1967-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Speaker for conference. |
| 1491 | 140280_08 | United World Federalists press conference in Fairmont. 1967-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Senator Frank Church. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140280_09</td>
<td>box 1491, sleeve</td>
<td>Employees picket in front of George R. Goodwin's real estate office. 1967-03-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140280_10</td>
<td>box 1491, sleeve</td>
<td>University of Chicago China conference on Hans J. Morgenthau and Stanley Mosk. 1967-03-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140280_11</td>
<td>box 1491, sleeve</td>
<td>Name the elephant contest. 1967-03-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Winner John Keller with name &quot;Teena.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140280_01</td>
<td>box 1491, sleeve</td>
<td>David Hicks with cloth. 1967-03-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140281_02</td>
<td>box 1491, sleeve</td>
<td>Death of a doll maker. 1967-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140281_03</td>
<td>box 1491, sleeve</td>
<td>Three new pandas at zoo. 1967-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140281_04</td>
<td>box 1491, sleeve</td>
<td>Landmark Lurline Pier, at Ocean Beach at foot of Balboa, being torn down. 1967-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140281_05</td>
<td>box 1491, sleeve</td>
<td>President of Macy's James Lundy and Eva Neubert in Macy's window. 1967-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140282_01</td>
<td>box 1491, sleeve</td>
<td>Tor Olsen and hippie band living on ranch in Novato. 1967-03-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140282_02</td>
<td>box 1491, sleeve</td>
<td>Costume designer Ray Aghayan and Patricis Stevens models wearing costumes of his design. 1967-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140282_03</td>
<td>box 1491, sleeve</td>
<td>Rudolf Friml. 1967-03-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140282_04</td>
<td>box 1491, sleeve</td>
<td>Rudolf Friml and Mrs. interview. 1967-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140282_05</td>
<td>box 1491, sleeve</td>
<td>Macy's flower show. 1967-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura Scope and Content Note Includes child watering flowers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140282_06</td>
<td>William B. Dederer, who committed suicide at the Fox Plaza building. 1967-03-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140283_01</td>
<td>Lowell High School student Dave Edwards wins music scholarship. 1967-03-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140283_02</td>
<td>Nuns donate blood for Irwin Memorial Blood Bank at 2222 Broadway Convent of the Sacred Heart. 1967-03-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140283_03</td>
<td>Muslims in San Francisco celebrate Eid-al-Adha. 1967-03-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140284_01</td>
<td>Actor George Maharris. 1967-03-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140284_02</td>
<td>Juvenile Melinda Moffatt and her mother, Mrs. Jackson Moffatt, in court. 1967-01-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140284_03</td>
<td>Banker Dwane Brenneman on trial for embezzlement. 1967-03-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140284_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Dorothy Hauser wins a police civilian award. 1967-03-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140284_05</td>
<td>Raymond Bennett wins police civilian award. 1967-03-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140284_06</td>
<td>Police Civilian Award, Victor Hugo Arredoni. 1967-03-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140285_01</td>
<td>Mission District redevelopment hearing. 1967-03-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140285_02</td>
<td>Economist Robert Eingig for &quot;Profile&quot; at the International Building. 1967-03-22</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140285_03</td>
<td>Junior Grand National steer sale at the Cow Palace. 1967-03-22</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Bob Hoskins and JoAnn Purinton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140285_04</td>
<td>Haight-Ashbury District hippies. 1967-03-26</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Hippies on rooftops and sidewalks at Haight Street and Masonic Avenue, waiting for more action after police made arrests.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140285_05</td>
<td>Hippie Peter Davis in city prison. 1967-03-27</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Arrested for disturbing the peace.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140285_06</td>
<td>Health Department inspects hippy pads in Haight-Ashbury District. 1967-03-27</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Includes Jack E. Coyne, house at 848 Clayton Street and hippies with deer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140285_07</td>
<td>Hippies at 848 Clayton Street, Haight-Ashbury District. 1967-03-28</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140285_08</td>
<td>Hippies placed in patrol wagon. 1967-04-02</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140285_09</td>
<td>Hippie food beef, dirty restaurants, Haight-Ashbury. 1967-08-01</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Drog store cited by Health Department as unclean.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140285A_01</td>
<td>Hippies demand a street, Haight-Ashbury. 1967-04-02</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Mob trying to close a street and police making arrests.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hippies Ben Lomond. 1967-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ed Peterson, Lou Galletta, Charles Fisher, John Bell, Gregory Boxer and Gene Carlsen and Mrs.

Ministers march into hippyville, Haight-Ashbury. 1967-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Larry Moore, Fred Taylor, Loree Sanders and Nicholas A. Tounger.

Hippie fashion show at Committee on 836 Montgomery Street, Haight-Ashbury. 1967-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Interior of ex digger's house at 848 Clayton Street, Haight-Ashbury. 1967-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Garbage in Golden Gate Park Panhandle. 1967-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes foreman Ernie Bremer, Allen Howard, Greg Braun and a dog in Haight-Ashbury.

Haight-Ashbury hippies and older people discussing problems. 1967-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Cohon and Sue Bierman.

Hippies swim nude in park and arrested. 1967-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Ernest Hoff, Wallace Allen Healey and Paul O'Rourke.

Hippies Don Wisbey, Mrs. Louise Jeffries and Carol Baker in Nevada City. 1967-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Peter Mackeness setting up a job office for hippies in Haight-Ashbury District. 1967-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Hippies mid-summer solstice observance near the Beach Chalet. 1967-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Webster.
Dr. Frederick Meyers and Dr. David H. Smith in STP drug press conference. 1967-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Hippie raid, group arrested with ballet stars. 1967-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kirk Terrill, William Garrity, Martin Wong and Paul Wesley who were arrested with Margot Fonteyn and Rudolf Nureyev.

Hippie David Simpson defends self at the Hall of Justice. 1967-07-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Max Scherr, Berkeley Barb. 1967-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Editor for Berkeley Barb, Max Scherr and reporters Carolyn Polese and Robert Hurwitt. 1967-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Bonnie Richardson, Hippieville series. 1967-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Nineteen-year-old woman in her apartment at 408 Cole Street, Haight-Ashbury.

Bill Hansen, hippy hair styles. 1967-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Before and after hippie hair disguise.

Hippy girl Carole Chames for Rockards. 1967-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Hippies.

Girls selling newspapers and helicopter flying overhead. 1967-07-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Hippies.

Hair nets for hippie cafe workers, Haight Ashbury. 1967-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Ivan illustrates beard and hair net ordered by Health Department.

Joe Supersex hippie captured. 1967-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
His real name is Jeffery Allen Sasks. Includes Police Officer Gerald Doane and friends Jack Duganne and Michael Gotz.
Haight-Ashbury murders. 1967-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eric Dahlstrom in City Prison and Mrs. Dahlstrom home.

Hippie murder witness Phadra McCloud. 1967-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Grant Avenue after Beatniks left. 1967-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes gallery operator Arthur Skinner, Leland Regan and Jim Gorman.

Hippie vender of Berkeley Barb at Fishermans Wharf. 1967-07-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Hippies chalk-in in Panhandle. 1967-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Geraldine Aradi and Sue Bardwell.

Hippie priest Reverend Lyle Grosjean. 1967-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Hippie press conference in Haight-Ashbury. 1967-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
George Darling, Reverend Leon Harris, Al Rinker and Leonard Wolf.

Hippies at Park Committee meeting for electric music in the park in Haight-Ashbury. 1967-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Hippie party in Haight-Ashbury. 1967-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Howard Rochford, Sally Wiest and Reverend Andrew Juvenill.

Promoters Wilhelm and Jon, "Hire a Hippy" for your party gag. 1967-08-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Irene Culloden of SPCA with to calves found in Haight-Ashbury. 1967-09-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
General Files 1967 to 1972, bulk 1967-03 to 1967-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140285G - 140299

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: hippies in the Haight-Ashbury District and related neighborhood problems [140285 G-140285 K, 38 sleeves]; Lawrence Ferlinghetti at cafe Coffee Gallery [140285 L, 1 sleeve]; prisoner strike at a prison in Soledad [140286, 1 sleeve]; singer Yma Sumac [140287, 1 sleeve]; narcotics raid in Redwood City [140289, 1 sleeve]; Anton Szandor La Vey of the Church of Satan [140289, 6 sleeves]; former White House Press Secretary Pierre Salinger [140290, 2 sleeves]; filming the movie Point Blank on Alcatraz Island [140290, 1 sleeve]; actor Richard Pasco [140291, 1 sleeve]; director David Lindeman [140291, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Modecai M. Kaplan [140292, 1 sleeve]; fountain at Embarcadero Plaza [140293, 2 sleeves]; Peter Haas of Levi Strauss Company [140294, 1 sleeve]; director Richard Lester [140294, 1 sleeve]; Father Malcolm Boyd (gays and lesbians) [140294, 1 sleeve]; producer Judd Bernard [140295, 1 sleeve]; President Cevdet Sunay of Turkey with Mayor John F. Shelley and Cyril Magnin [140296, 3 sleeves].

Benny Bufano sculpture for Golden West Savings and Loan. 1967-03-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Marion O. Sandler, financial profile. 1967-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Keith R. Goldsmith son of commissioner in dope raid. 1967-03-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Movie producer Ray Wagner. 1967-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Ken Ruta interview. 1967-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Dedication of John F. Shelley Drive. 1967-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Mayor John F. Shelley takes a ride on street named after him.

Tractor for Montreal Expo that will be used to pull elephant train. 1967-03-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
At 1200 Phelps Street with Nancy Schlenker.

Jim Gray interview. 1967-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

San Francisco Assessor Joseph Tinney walks out on attorney for large downtown interests in tax case. 1967-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Attorney Slabach and court reporter Judith Ann Garrett.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve</td>
<td>140287_05</td>
<td><strong>Inmates drive ambulance at San Quentin. 1967-03-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Jack Berry, Tom Bryant and Daniel Wakefield at San Quentin State Prison.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve</td>
<td>140287_06</td>
<td><strong>Singer Yma Sumac. 1967-03-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve</td>
<td>140288_02</td>
<td><strong>Mother and daughter Betty and Gina Amodeo. 1967-03-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve</td>
<td>140288_03</td>
<td><strong>Lighting of South City sculpture in Industrial Park. 1967-03-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve</td>
<td>140288_04</td>
<td><strong>Monumental steel sculpture to be dedicated at Point San Bruno. 1967-03-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve</td>
<td>140288_05</td>
<td><strong>Bank holdup suspect leaving bank at Twenty-third and Mission Streets. 1967-03-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Photo taken by bank camera.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve</td>
<td>140288_06</td>
<td><strong>Metal detector in action at San Francisco Mint. 1967-03-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students protesting the closing of Lomita Park School. 1967-03-29

Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Students Augusto Puglia (age 12) and Kim Larsen (age 11).

Governor's Conference with Jack M. Campbell, John A. Love and Governor Edmund G. Brown. 1967-03-29

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Public Administration Conference.

J.C. Penney new manager R.W. Reinholdt. 1967-03-27

Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes retiring manager A.R. Johnson.

Narcotics arrest. 1967-03-27

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
State Narcotics Agents Forest Jones and Norman McHugh with seized marijuana.

Narcotics airlift in Redwood City and Palo Alto. 1967-03-27

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Kenneth Barrett, George Rodriguez and Joseph Sanders.

Clothing theft. 1967-03-28

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Werner Jung.

Judge Raymond J. O'Connor asks for an investigation of San Francisco juvenile home by a state agency. 1967-03-29

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Asks for a state investigation of the Youth Guidance Center, which he feels is inadequate.

Lion hearing. 1967-03-28

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes lion owner Anton LaVey, Martin Dias, Tosha (snake charmer), Laurie Feldman, Leo McCarthy, Roger Boas, Joe Beeman and Anthony J. Rando.

Lions and Jaguar run amuck at Anton LaVey's home at 6114 California Street. 1967-04-01

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Albert Asborn of SPCA and Ronald T. Reuther
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1492 | 140289_08 | Anton LaVey satanic baptism. **1967-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Zeena Galatea and Isabel Bolotov. |
| 1492 | 140289_09 | Satanic funeral for Edward D. Olsen with Anton LaVey. **1967-12-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: Widow being comforted. |
Scope and Content Note: Founder and High Priest of the Church of Satan. |
| 1492 | 140285G_01 | Hippie mess in Haight-Ashbury. **1967-08-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Hippie mess in pond area of the park at Haight and Stanyan Streets. |
| 1492 | 140285H_01 | Hippie pot raid in the Haight-Ashbury. **1967-10-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Police Officers George Ohlson and George Pohley with cartons of marijuana and a stack of money at the Hall of Justice. (narcotics) |
| 1492 | 140285H_02 | Hippie funeral on Haight Street. **1967-10-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 1492 | 140285H_03 | Hippie wedding at City Hall. **1967-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Mike Spinoza, Anthony Brezezinski, Lunne Ferrero, Trena Wilshire and Judge Fitzgerald Ames, Sr. |
| 1492 | 140285H_04 | Hippies paint Kearny Street from Vallejo Street to Broadway. **1968-03-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 1492 | 140285H_05 | Hippieland: Haight Street blocked off. **1968-03-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: General view of crowd and band playing. |
| 1492 | 140285H_06 | Hippie Episcopalian priest ordained. **1968-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140285H_07</td>
<td>Hippie sit-in at Haight and Ashbury Streets. 1968-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hippies gathered in the street and refusing to let traffic through.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140285I_01</td>
<td>Hippies on City Hall steps before arrests. 1968-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Attorney Terence Hallinan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140285I_02</td>
<td>Hippies on City Hall steps. 1968-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140285I_03</td>
<td>Haight-Ashbury sweep for truants. 1968-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Police officers questionings hippies, and truants being held at the park police station.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140285I_04</td>
<td>City Hall hippies in court. 1968-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140285I_05</td>
<td>Krishna celebration, Rathayatra festival celebrants pulling a rath in Haight-Ashbury. 1968-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140285J_01</td>
<td>Ashbury sweep (mob rule), Haight Street riots. 1968-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140285J_02</td>
<td>Riots in the Haight-Ashbury. 1968-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes former Police Officer Sergeant Richard Burgess being hit with a police club and broken store windows.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140285J_03</td>
<td>Case of &quot;Sergeant Sunshine&quot; put over at Hall of Justice. 1968-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant Richard &quot;Sunshine&quot; Burgess and Paulette Newmann in hallway outside of court.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140285J_04</td>
<td>Sergeant &quot;Sunshine&quot; Richard Bargess in court. 1969-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140285J_05</td>
<td>Sergeant &quot;Sunshine&quot; Richard Bargess and Mrs. sentenced. 1969-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sergeant Richard Bargess and wife &quot;Princess&quot; Paulette Newmann after receiving nine month sentence at Hall of Justice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1492, sleeve 140285J_06
Sergeant "Sunshine" Richard Bargess and wife outside courtroom. 1969-01-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Wife Paulette Newman.

Box 1492, sleeve 140285J_07
Ex-Sergeant "Sunshine" Richard Bargess, wife and baby daughter Terra. 1970-04-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Box 1492, sleeve 140285K_01
Hippies asleep in Union Square. 1968-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Box 1492, sleeve 140285K_02
Coroner's inquest for Oakland boy murdered in Haight-Ashbury. 1968-09-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Danilo Prodanovich, Barbara Prodanovich, Friedrich von Brincken, Dr. Dana Palmer and
Duane Shumler.

Box 1492, sleeve 140285K_03
Boarded up windows in Haight-Ashbury. 1968-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry Kline.

Box 1492, sleeve 140285K_04
Hippies and boarded up stores on Haight Street. 1968-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1492, sleeve 140285K_05
Scene of shooting in Haight-Ashbury. 1968-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donald Havens and Richy Sawyers.

Box 1492, sleeve 140285L_01
Man arrested for selling high explosives in Haight-Ashbury. 1968-11-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eunice "Cookie" Shmitz, Lieutenant Norbert Currie, Matthew M. O'Conner and
suspect Charles Michael Kirby.

Box 1492, sleeve 140285L_02
Apartment houses at 1480 Waller Street in Haight-Ashbury. 1969-01-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Police officers talking with people.

Box 1492, sleeve 140285L_03
Mannequin in store window with knife in breast at Haight Street and Masonic Avenue
in Haight-Ashbury. 1969-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Patterson series.
**Haight-Ashbury shooting. 1969-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

**Mystery witness leaves murder scene at 1307 Hayes Street, behind him is homicide chief Lieutenant Charles Ellis. 1969-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Hippie murder suspect Robert Jahmelik "Spade Bobby". 1969-04-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

**Hippie wedding at Greenwich Street and Grant Avenue on rooftop. 1969-04-24**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tim Lichtenwald and his wife, Kris Coney and his wife and Reverend Anthony Owen.

**Haight-Ashbury award to priest Reverend Leon P. Harris. 1969-06-10**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Laws.

**Hippies cleaning the streets at Haight Street and Central Avenue. 1969-07-26**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

**Krishna parade in Haight-Ashbury. 1969-07-27**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Parade beginning on Haight, through Golden Gate Park to the beach.

**Pictures to illustrate story on "Whatever happened to the Beat Generation" with Lawrence Ferlinghetti and George Pennewell. 1969-12-22**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes people playing chess on Grant Avenue and hippie.

**Haight-Ashbury community meetings held at Poly High School. 1970-04-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

**Mayor Joseph Alioto at Haight-Ashbury community meeting at Poly High School. 1970-10-20**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dave Jenkins.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File Path</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve</td>
<td>140286_01</td>
<td>Max Rafferty at Crestmoor High School in San Bruno. 1967-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Lynn Simon, Scott Harris and Ralph Marinelly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve</td>
<td>140289_11</td>
<td>Lion &quot;Togare&quot; put into zoo. 1967-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Jack Castor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve</td>
<td>140290_01</td>
<td>Defendant and evidence in pornography trial in San Jose. 1967-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Angie Chuck, George Ales, Miss Ramsay Fifield and Robert Daly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve</td>
<td>140290_02</td>
<td>493 Stockton Street, a gateway to Chinatown. 1967-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve</td>
<td>140290_03</td>
<td>World's largest optical mirror at Tinsley lab in Berkeley. 1967-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>with Mary Franklin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve</td>
<td>140290_04</td>
<td>Pierre Salinger and Mrs. Salinger arrive at the Fairmont Hotel. 1967-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140290_05 | Pierre Salinger at Twenty-fourth Street and Potrero Avenue. 1972-06-25  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim |
| 140290_06 | Cupcakes cooked by microwave. 1967-03-30  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. James Jolly and Mrs. Cliff Warner. |
| 140290_07 | United Bay Area Crusade interview. 1967-03-30  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. R.W. Miller and Mrs. Marion Bothwell. |
| 140290_08 | United Crusade with Michael Gibeau and S. Clark Beise. 1967-05-25  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 140290_09 | Opening of United Bay Area Crusade. 1967-07-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes E.G. Madsen, April Evans, Joseph E. Tinney, Belford Brown and Petra Arana. |
| 140290_10 | Velma Garcia divorce case. 1967-03-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140290_11 | Name a lake with Wendy Wreden, Katherin Jenkins and Jackie Weiner. 1967-03-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140290_12 | Most Reverend Francis Zayek, Apostolic Exarch for the Maronite Rite Catholics of the United States. 1967-03-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
With Father Lee Ganim and Monsignor John Foudy. |
| 140290_13 | Making a movie “Point Blank” on Alcatraz. 1967-03-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Examiner reporter Mary Crawford, Bob Cells, Bob Eells, Doris Grau, Keenan Wynn, Bud McNeill, Nancy Byers and Lee Marvin on Alcatraz Island. |
| 140291_01 | Tom Dooley Foundation. 1967-03-30  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Verne E. Chaney and Mrs. Dan London. |
| 140291_02 | President of California Canners Robert T. Gibson. 1967-03-30  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| 140291_03 | Victoria Fielden, daughter of William Faulkner. 1967-03-30  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140291_05 | Bob Thomas interview. 1967-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 140291_06 | Director David Lindeman interview. 1967-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 140291_07 | Producer Jerry Epstein interview. 1967-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 140291_08 | Tax Appeals Board and member Renaldo Carmazzi. 1967-03-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140291_09 | Tuba player Julian Porritt. 1967-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140291_10 | Mixed Catholic-Protestant wedding in St. Augustine Catholic Church. 1967-03-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Wedding of John Read and Marie Immekeppel, performed by groom's father, a protestant clergyman. |
| 140291_11 | Lyndon the burro at children's playground in Golden Gate Park, shown with his mother. 1967-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Donkey. |
| 140291_12 | Paul Elder's book "Death of a President" goes on sale. 1967-01-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Newbegins book store. |
| 140291_13 | Redwood City bus service discontinued. 1967-01-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
No bus service for old couple Abel and Lucie Countanceau. |
| 140291_14 | Main Drive in Golden Gate Park dedicated to John F. Kennedy. 1967-04-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Myles Kilroy, James Kilroy and Paul Fay, Jr. |
Creator/Collector: Warren |
Suicide Prevention League. 1967-04-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
includes Mrs. Gerland McConney and Kurt Melchoir.

John Keskulla, 22, to go to jail. 1967-04-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Hall of Justice.

Mug shot of Cecil E. Hurst who threatened Mayor Shelley. 1967-03-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Gambler Jim Moran wants to use Alcatraz Island for gambling. 1967-04-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Jim Moran dressed as a gentleman gambler and his two traveling companions dressed as grouse hunters.

Candidates for Oakland city elections on April 18, 1967. 1967-04-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Frank Ogawa, Felix Chialvo, Curtis Lee Baker, Ann Corneille, Elijah Turner, Joan M. Sparks, Linnea Johnson, Ralph Williams, Ed D. Baker Sr., Barney E. Hilburn, Dr. Raymond L. Eng, Carl Munck, Mel Caughello, H. Rilea, Hector Reyna, Sam K. Cook Jr., Lyman Henning, Arthur Roth, Fred Maggiora and Dan Marovich. (names on negatives, all are copy negatives).

Rabbi Mordecai M. Kaplan, interview. 1967-04-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Jan Kott. 1967-04-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Parking attendant Robert Shepherd aids in catching holdup man. 1967-04-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Alcohol conference. ca. 1967  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Wayne Wilson.

Friends of the Library book sale at Main Library. 1967-04-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Willard Norberg, Margaret Sanborn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve 140293_05</td>
<td>Embarcadero Plaza fountain. ca. 1967 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve 140293_06</td>
<td>Weather art at fountain, Embarcadero Plaza. 1971-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim Scope and Content Note Includes Maggie Rocke and Terre Rocke looking for water, but fountain is dry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve 140294_01</td>
<td>Peter Haas of Levi Strauss Company. 1967-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve 140294_02</td>
<td>Travel expert Mrs. Eva Neumann. 1967-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve 140294_03</td>
<td>Director and producer Richard Lester. 1967-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve 140295_01</td>
<td>DeVere Gray and his wife Helen to lose their home because taxes are too high. 1967-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Scope and Content Note Their home at 375 Quail Holloe Road, Ben Lomond and their dog Smokey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve 140295_03</td>
<td>UC Student held-up and kidnapped in Berkeley. 1967-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve 140295_04</td>
<td>Film producer Judd Bernard. 1967-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140296_01</td>
<td><strong>St. Vincent de Paul salvage drive. 1967-04-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Claudette Ouimet cleans out her closet for salvage drive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140296_02</td>
<td><strong>Meritorious Service Award for cop Michael Mattich. 1967-04-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140296_03</td>
<td><strong>Arrival of President Cevdet Sunay of Turkey. 1967-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With Mayor John F. Shelley and the wives of the President and Mayor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140296_04</td>
<td><strong>President Cevdet Sunay of Turkey and Mrs. with Mayor John F. Shelley. 1967-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140296_05</td>
<td><strong>President Cevdet Sunay of Turkey and Mrs. with Cyril Magnin leaving the Fairmont Hotel. 1967-04-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140297_01</td>
<td><strong>Colonel Robert Allen Ports. 1967-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140297_02</td>
<td><strong>US Senator John G. Tower of Texas speaks at Republican Alliance Breakfast. 1967-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Mack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140297_03</td>
<td><strong>Runaway seal named Alice. 1967-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lloyd Smalley in boat and Tony Jamison.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140297_04</td>
<td><strong>Fifty mile Marin County sports hike. 1967-04-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Rossoff, Diane McKelvy and Donna Southard of Redwood High School in the JFK hike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>140297_05</td>
<td><strong>Marin County fifty mile hike. 1967-04-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Steven Staiger, Gail von Lackum, Isabelle Schmid, Shelley Thunes, Bill Graham, Peter Ashley and Brian Campbell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creation Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140297_06</td>
<td><strong>Mills Performing Group rehearsal of Lucas Foss’ “Time Cycle”. 1967</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conductor Jean-Louis Le Roux, Soloists soprano Anna Carol Dudley, clarinetist Realon Bibbins, timpanist Roland Kohloff, cellist Bonnie Hampton and pianist Naomi Sparrow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140297_07</td>
<td><strong>California Speech and Hearing Association Convention. 1967-04-07</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Robert Goldstein and Gerald Freeman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140298_01</td>
<td><strong>Federal employment service for older Americans. 1967-04-07</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Earl Klein, Mrs. Marie McGuire.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140298_02</td>
<td><strong>Medical Convention at the St. Francis Hotel. 1967-04-07</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. Wendell B. Gordon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140298_03</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Irving S. Wright at American College of Physicians convention. 1967-04-08</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140298_04</td>
<td><strong>American Society of Internal Medicine guest speaker Dr. Philip R. Lee of the Department of Health Education Welfare. 1967-04-09</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College of Physicians convention.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140299_01</td>
<td><strong>Commander C. Pardee Erdman and Major General Patrick Ryan, Military Chaplains Association convention. 1967-04-05</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140299_02</td>
<td><strong>John Lockhart’s bar safe broken into at 298 Valencia Street. 1967-04-09</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140299_03</td>
<td><strong>Miss San Francisco beauty contest winner Diana Draper at the Jack Tarr. 1967-04-09</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sue Haughton and Tanya Dennis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140299_04</td>
<td><strong>Lecture on cigarettes with Dr. Sanford Marcus and Robert Parina. 1967-04-10</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140299_05</td>
<td><strong>Jack Falvey and Perry Clevenger of the “Hippo Restaurant” on Van Ness Avenue and Pacific Streets, hold-up victims. 1967-04-10</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1492, sleeve 140299_07</td>
<td>Salesian Boys Club award with Father Trinchieri, winner Edmund Leveroni and Judge Lawrence Mana. 1967-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1493</td>
<td>General Files 1967-1974, bulk 1967-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140300 - 140319E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1493, sleeve 140300_01</td>
<td>Queen of the May preview. 1967-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1493, sleeve 140300_03</td>
<td>Parkside District May Day Queen Karen Asano. 1967-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1493, sleeve 140301_01</td>
<td>Snow on Mount Tamalpais. 1967-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140301_03 | **Dominican College theater ground breaking, San Rafael. 1967-04-11**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sister M. Patrick and C. Paul Beitini. |
| 140301_04 | **John Moscone interview about garbage disposal problem. 1967-04-11**  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 140301_05 | **Upside down flag, Department of Employment Building, Tenth and Howard Streets. 1967-04-11**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 140302_01 | **San Francisco Boy's Club sells flowers. 1967-04-11**  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Paul E. Hazelrig, Don Saunders and David Andersen. |
| 140302_02 | **Mayor John F. Shelley proclaims Law Day. 1967-04-11**  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Judge Alvin E. Weinberger and Josnne Garvey. |
| 140302_03 | **National Library Week proclamation by Mayor John F. Shelley. 1967-04-11**  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Joh Nagano, Peggy Oso, Xavier Contreras, Alexis Schexnayder, Debra Herbert, Vanessa Strange, Ronald Biggerstaff and Danny Feller. |
| 140302_04 | **Tiger Fair Days. 1967-04-11**  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Richard Zimmerman, Drew Howard, Mayor John F. Shelley, David Presson and Jerry Johnston. |
| 140302_05 | **Movie director Milos Forman. 1967-04-11**  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140303_01 | **A High Return Students Conference. 1967-04-11**  
Creator/Collector: Jones,  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Arthur Stamps the Third, Lory Cutler and Jonathan Lewis. |
| 140303_02 | **Daffodils for Italian flood relief. 1967-04-12**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor of Maiden Lane Art Bell, Janet Koch, Linda Wallace, Joan Whitehead, Sharon Flescher and Carl Livingston. |
Container Listing

box 1493, sleeve 140303_03  
**Open air domino match, Geary and Stockton Streets. 1967-04-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  

box 1493, sleeve 140303_04  
**San Francisco Youth Association conference, Hall of Justice. 1967-04-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant William Osterloh, Stephen Adams, Jr., Jerome Falk and George Choppelas.

box 1493, sleeve 140303_05  
**Boy-girl fraternity, Stanford University, Palo Alto. 1967-04-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dick Williams, Ann Dickinson, Steve Turner, Graham Burke, Gail Grabstein, Edmund Tu'Meh, Alice Hunter, Randy Fields and Nancy Utthe.

box 1493, sleeve 140303_06  
**Professor Arnold Toynbee, historian lecture. 1967-04-13**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Arnold Toynbee.

box 1493, sleeve 140303_07  
**Nancy McGlone, miniskirt schoolmarm beef, Pittsburgh. 1967-04-13**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
(fashion)

box 1493, sleeve 140303_08  
**Miniskirted teacher Nancy McGlone press interview, Hilton Hotel. 1967-10-23**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
(fashion)

box 1493, sleeve 140303_09  
**Hell's Angels beef in bar. 1967-04-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Robert Roberts, Larry Dubour and Douglas Kelly.

box 1493, sleeve 140303_10  
**Main San Francisco Public Library Sunday book sale. 1967-04-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Sinclair.

box 1493, sleeve 140303_11  
**Lucia Chase, Royes Fernandez and Eleanor D'Antonio, ballet members. 1967-04-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140303_12</td>
<td>Poetry contest winners with judge, San Francisco Public Library. 1967-04-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140304_01</td>
<td>Obscene art trial witness Father Benjamin Mariante, Hall of Justice. 1967-04-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140304_02</td>
<td>New electronic equipment, Yacht Harbor. 1967-04-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140304_03</td>
<td>Rally for Spring Festival of Youth and Music. 1967-04-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140304_04</td>
<td>Maritime Day Queen. 1967-04-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140304_05</td>
<td>Lawyers Club luncheon, Sheraton Palace. 1967-04-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140304_06</td>
<td>Commonwealth Club speaker Werner Van Braun. 1967-04-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140304_07</td>
<td>Officer Richard Henson, cop who learned to shoot left-handed. 1967-04-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140304_08</td>
<td>San Francisco Press Club scholarship awards. 1967-04-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140304_09</td>
<td>Coast Guard Air-Sea Rescue helicopter lands and picks man from water, Aquatic Park, Maritime Day. 1967-05-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140304_10</td>
<td>Donald S. Patterson interview. 1967-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General manager of Diamond Alkali Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140305_01</td>
<td>Mayor Piero Bargellini of Florence, Italy. 1967-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140305_02</td>
<td>Dewey Barnes and Pier Gherini, Indian hearing. 1967-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dewey Barnes, Chairman of the Lake County Pomo Indian Council showing pictures and material to Pier Gherini, new Chairman of FEP Commission, at the State Building.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140305_03</td>
<td>Dr. Irving H. Itken interview, National Jewish Hospital chief. 1967-04-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140305_04</td>
<td>Ruth Williams, Planned Parenthood press conference. 1967-04-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140305_05</td>
<td>US Customs auction. 1967-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes George K. Brokaw, Sadie Johnson and Howard Elsfelder.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140305_06</td>
<td>Late comers filing their income tax, Department of Internal Revenue. 1967-04-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140305_07</td>
<td>Special postal service for late tax filers, Rincon Annex Post Office. 1967-04-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Kenneth Lee and Charles Harper.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140305_08</td>
<td>Branford Morris and Joe Beeman, Boy Scout Award. 1967-04-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140305_09</td>
<td>Dr. Joel Fort, ousted doctor. 1967-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140305_10</td>
<td>Dr. Joel Fort in his office. 1967-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140305_11</td>
<td>Dr. Joel Fort and Dr. F.M. Stubblebine, Health Department dispute. 1967-04-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Joel Fort hearing, City Hall. 1967-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. F.M. Stubblebine.

Mount Saint Joseph dedication. 1967-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop Joseph McGucken, Bill Jennings and Sister Yvonne.

Ireland Tourist board member Joseph N. Malone. 1967-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

The umpy-umph cow milking contest. 1967-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Robert Black, Linda Magill and Dan McIntosh.

Father gives LSD to his kids. 1967-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Annie Joe, James Joe and Spencer Joe from Redwood City. (narcotics)

Poetry contest division winner. 1967-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Steve Ward, Christine Lawson and Paul Kojanoff.

League of Women Voters state convention, Jack Tar Hotel. 1967-04-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Russell Stockwell and Mrs. John Ahern.

Student-Faculty Conference discussion of drugs on campus, San Francisco State College. 1967-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mike Snedcor, Al Rinker and Robert Mogar.

Maritime Day Queen Liz Hoskinson. 1967-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Officer Philip S. Moore, San Francisco Employees Retirement Board hearing. 1967-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Junk shops, 700 and 900 block of McAllister Street. 1967-04-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140307_05 | Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) Director of Finance John M. Pierce interview. 1967-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140308_01 | Stanford Drama Director Edward Parone. 1967-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 140308_02 | Baby zoo from Oakland for the children at Youth Guidance Center. 1967-04-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes a chimpanzee. |
| 140308_03 | Officer Charles Samuels, California Highway Patrol. 1967-04-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| 140308_04 | Miss Pickle Kathleen Holly. 1967-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 140309_01 | Pat Thrash, President of Sertoma International Club. 1967-04-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 140309_02 | Don Pinson. 1967-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 140309_03 | David Moilliet. 1967-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 140309_04 | Rise Stevens, opera star. 1967-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 140310_01 | Stockpile of arms and ammo found at 2801 Broadway. 1967-04-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Illegal firearms case. Includes Louise Thoresen and Michael Thoresen. |
| 140310_02 | Feds raid 2801 Broadway. 1967-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Illegal firearms case. Includes Louise and Michael Thoresen. |
| 140311_01 | Louise Thoresen in San Francisco Municipal Court on arsenal charges, Hall of Justice. 1967-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Illegal firearms case. Includes Jake Ehrlich, Ed Dullea and Judge Kennedy. |
   Creator/Collector: Place
   Scope and Content Note
   Illegal firearms case. Includes Richard Godman, Tom Larkin and John Haase.

Coast Drayage has William Thoresen's seventeen tons of weapons in warehouse. 1967-04-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
   Scope and Content Note
   Illegal firearms case.

   Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
   Scope and Content Note
   Illegal firearms case.

   Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
   Scope and Content Note
   Illegal firearms case. Includes Jake Ehrlich and Cecil Poole.

Louise Thoresen leaves Federal Court with Attorney Edward Dullea. 1967-05-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
   Scope and Content Note
   Illegal firearms case.

Mrs. William Thoresen arrested again. 1967-05-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
   Scope and Content Note
   Illegal firearms case. Includes Jake Ehrlich.

William E. Thoresen arrives from Las Vegas at San Francisco International Airport. 1967-09-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
   Scope and Content Note
   Illegal firearms case.

   Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
   Scope and Content Note
   Illegal firearms case.

   Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
   Scope and Content Note
   Illegal firearms case. Includes Louise Thoresen and John Flynn.
Interview with Louise Thoresen. 1974-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Arrival of Canberra and movie stars, Pier 32. 1967-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inger Stevens, Robert Morse and Sue Anne Langdon.

Visiting newsmen Jean Baffray, Guy Riffet and Seamus Kelly. 1967-04-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Messiah. 1967-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Glen Buck, Allan Noonan, Tony Whitfield and Alyosha.

Virgil Patton and C. Butera, barbers convention. 1967-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Queen Rosita Gomez, Latin-American Fiesta parade. 1967-05-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Three new baby grizzly bears at San Francisco Zoo. 1967-04-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

National Christians and Jews awards dinner. 1967-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes honorees Cyril Magnin, Paul Moover and Theodore McKeldin.

Michael Potts, Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company rate hearing. 1967-04-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Tiger hunter Giri Raj Singh interview. 1967-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. William Hansen and Mrs. William Hansen.

Actor Mel Ferrer interview at Orsis. 1967-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1493, sleeve 140313_04 | **New experimental street signs, Taylor and Geary Streets. 1967-04-25**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Americo Stoppoloni and Ray Rustici. |
| box 1493, sleeve 140313_05 | **Newman Center at UC Berkeley. 1967-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Carole Hodson, Judy Wade, John Ritzius and Mario Ciampi. |
| box 1493, sleeve 140314_01 | **Columnist William Buckley. 1967-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| box 1493, sleeve 140314_02 | **Columnist William Buckley, Jr. at Oakland Airport. 1968-04-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKeen. |
| box 1493, sleeve 140314_03 | **Blood Blank Contributions Award. 1967-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1493, sleeve 140314_04 | **Traffic congestion, San Anselmo. 1967-04-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| box 1493, sleeve 140314_05 | **Third Annual Robert C. Kirkwood Award. 1967-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 1493, sleeve 140314_06 | **Sixtieth anniversary of Fairmont Hotel. 1967-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leo Karlhofer, Dick Swig, Ben Swig and a big cake. |
| box 1493, sleeve 140315_01 | **Forty-eighth Annual Public Schools Week song fest on the steps of City Hall. 1967-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Thomas O'Connor, Mayor John F. Shelley and Zodine Spiegel. |
| box 1493, sleeve 140315_02 | **Invest in America. 1967-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Earl H. LeMasters, William H. Carr, Carl Wente, Mike Shafer and James F. Oates, Jr. |
Invest in America awards. **1967-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert D. Syer, Catherine L. Valle, Peter D. Crigger and Jeffrey Alan Miller.

**Dr. Louis Fort interview. 1967-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

**Fosters homes in Marin County for children from San Francisco Youth Guidance Center. 1967-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anneliese Dietrich, Louise Nicoud, Robin Skewes-Cox and Judge Raymond J. O'Connor.

**Murder at 615 Octavia Street. 1967-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

**Jean-Claude Ittllie and Joseph Chaikin, America Hurrah interview. 1967-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes President of Golden Gate chapter Ada Meraz and Flora Lugtu.

**Judge Raymond O'Connor's funeral, St. Ceclia's Church. 1969-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

**Janice Ward murder. 1967-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

**New Bank of America world headquarters building site. 1967-04-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Taken from the Thirty-Second story of Hartford Building.

**Steel work for new Bank of America Building. 1967-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

**Business Education Day, School Week. 1967-04-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anthony Lewis, Erich C. Gehring and Jeanette Gray.
Swiss Mayor George-Andre Chevillaz in San Francisco. 1967-04-27
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pierre Rhien.

Dr. Joel Hilderbrand, chemical meeting, Hotel St. Francis. 1967-04-27
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

COPE banquet, Fairmont Hotel. 1967-04-28
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes candidates Senator Gene McAteer, George Johns and Mayor John F. Shelley.

Mayor John F. Shelley announces candidacy for re-election. 1967-05-02
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Judge Milton Marks to run for State Senate, press conference. 1967-06-07
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Sheraton Palace.

John Burton files for State Senator at San Francisco City Hall. 1967-06-12
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mildred Burton, John Burton, Kim Burton and Michelle Burton.

Dobbs' announcement for mayor. 1967-06-12
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Judge Milton Marks, candidate for State Senator. 1967-06-14
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Marks.

Topping off at Crocker Building. 1968-04-29
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nick Primiani, V.P. Welton, Joe Palocek, M.S. Eubanks and Curt Smith.

New female Barbary Ape, San Francisco Zoo. 1967-04-28
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140318_02 | Southern Pacific Vice President Denman K. McNear interview. 1967-04-28  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140318_03 | Frank Dell'Oro and Ed Roth, House of Lords gin. 1967-04-28  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| 140318_04 | Neville E. Lobb, Pamir (ship). 1967-04-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| 140318_05 | Sandy Meadows and Laura Brookes, Youth Week Parade, Fremont. 1967-04-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 140318_06 | Bob Mendelsohn running for Board of Supervisors. 1967-06-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 140318_07 | William C. Blake and wife vote in special State Senator Election. 1967-07-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140318_08 | John C. Burton votes in special State Senator Election. 1967-07-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kim Burton. |
| 140318_09 | Judge Milton Marks and his wife vote in special State Senator Election. 1967-07-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140318_10 | Judge Milton Marks' busy day on the day of special elections at his campaign headquarters. 1967-07-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ed Stevens. |
| 140318_11 | Judge Milton Marks and his family at home. 1967-07-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Special elections. Includes Carol Marks and David Marks. |
| 140318_12 | Judge Milton Marks addresses supporters at campaign headquarters. 1967-07-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Special elections. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140318_13        | Candidates shake hands, Democrats close ranks. 1967-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                  | Creator/Collector: Pete |
|                  | Scope and Content Note |
|                  | Special elections. Includes John Burton and William C. Blake in Examiner editing office. |
| 140318_14        | Allan Anderson to run for Board of Supervisors. 1967-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                  | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 140318_15        | John A. Ertola announcing candidacy at India Basin. 1967-06-28
|                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|                  | Creator/Collector: Place |
| 140319_01        | Chief Justice Earl Warren, Legal Center Dedication, UC Berkeley. 1967-01-02
|                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|                  | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
|                  | Scope and Content Note |
|                  | Includes Roger W. Heyns, Edward Halbach, Jr. and Edward Levi. |
| 140319_02        | UC Berkeley convocation. 1967-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                  | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
|                  | Scope and Content Note |
|                  | Includes John K. Galbraith, Earl Warren and Richard Hofstadter. |
| 140319_03        | Jules G. Zonn. 1967-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                  | Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
|                  | Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 140319_05        | Old cars and new inlot at 998 Egbert Street near Candlestick Park. 1967-04-28
|                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|                  | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
|                  | Scope and Content Note |
|                  | Includes Al Loretz. |
|                  | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140319_07        | Harold Dobbs press conference in Chinatown. 1967-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                  | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 140319_08        | John Burton versus Judge Milton Marks, KPIX television debate. 1967-08-09
|                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|                  | Creator/Collector: Pete |
|                  | Scope and Content Note |
|                  | Special election. |
| 140319_09        | Burton dinner. 1967-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                  | Creator/Collector: Pete |
|                  | Scope and Content Note |
|                  | Includes Mr. and Mrs. Edmund G. "Pat" Brown and Mr. and Mrs. John Burton. |
Edmund G. "Pat" Brown comes out for John Burton. 1967-08-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

John L. Burton votes at the Potrero Neighborhood House at 953 De Harto Street. 1967-08-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

John Burton and wife after losing election, City Hall. 1967-08-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Gumps flower stand owner Harold Hoogasian runs for Mayor. 1967-08-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Announcement in Mayor's Office that John F. Shelley is not running for mayor. 1967-09-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Trimble and Verne Williams at the press conference.

Mayor John F. Shelley back to work after being released from UC Medical Hospital. 1967-09-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Chan and family passes out fortune cookies on City Hall steps. 1967-08-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Mayoral elections. Includes Cora Hungate.

Teamster agent Jim Rourke files for supervisor. 1967-09-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Rourke and Margaret Rourke.

Joseph Alioto to run for mayor, press conference. 1967-09-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Harold Dobbs running for mayor, press conference. 1967-09-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Congressman Phillip Burton on phone, press conference. 1967-09-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Mayoral elections.
Harold Dobbs files for mayor. 1967-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Registrar Basil Healey, Mrs. Harold Dobbs, Cathy Dobbs and Rusty Dobbs.

Supervisor Jack Morrison running for mayor. 1967-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Tom Ross filing for supervisor. 1967-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Bob Mendelsohn filing for supervisor. 1967-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Bob Mendelsohn and Scott Mendelsohn.

Mayor candidate Robert Charles LeBugle. 1967-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rose Libby.

James Mailliard filing for supervisor. 1967-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Matt Carberry filing for sheriff. 1967-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Curt Hayden files for supervisor, City Hall. 1967-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patricia Hayden, Nancy Hayden, John Hayden, James Hayden, Martha Hayden, Robert Hayden and Cathy Hayden.

John A. Ertola files for supervisor, City Hall. 1967-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Registrar Basil Healey, Mrs. John A. Ertola, Jill Ertola and Chad Ertola.

Mattie Williams ripping down election signs, 1193 Oak Street. 1967-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Politician W.A. Newsom has a press conference. 1968-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Ronald Pelosi files for supervisor. 1967-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Pelosi, Cynthia Pelosi, Matthew Pelosi and Brennan Pelosi.
Container Listing

box 1493, sleeve 140319C_03  Peter Tamaras and Georgia Kianon with a cedar tree used to start Tamaras Forest in Israel. 1967-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1493, sleeve 140319C_04  Candidates for supervisor. 1967-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stern, Andy Stern, Judy Stern and Kathy Stern, William A. Newsom and Tessa Newsom at Registrars Office.

box 1493, sleeve 140319C_05  John Riordan files for supervisor. 1967-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Geraldine Riordan and Liam Riordan.

box 1493, sleeve 140319C_06  Joseph Alioto starts his street campaign for mayor on Castro and Market Streets. 1967-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1493, sleeve 140319C_07  Candidates register, City Hall. 1967-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Morrison filing for mayor and Kevin O'Shea filing for supervisor.

box 1493, sleeve 140319D_01  Candidate for Mayor Joseph Alioto and wife at Fairmont Hotel. 1967-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1493, sleeve 140319D_02  John Ross files for supervisor. 1967-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1493, sleeve 140319D_03  Harold Dobbs campaigning at Twenty-Fourth and Castro Streets. 1967-09-1 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan Murphy, Steven Roby, Matthew Moss, Frank Brown, Jerry Ver Brugge, Mrs. Harold Dobbs, George Mohs, David O'Connor and Helen Weinschenk.

box 1493, sleeve 140319E_01  Wilhelm Joerres and Dixie Lee Uhl, candidate for mayor. 1967-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1493, sleeve 140319E_02  Jack Morrison running for mayor and campaigning. 1967-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1493, sleeve 140319E_03  Mrs. Jack Morrison. 1967-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1494 | **General Files 1967-04 to 1967-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140319F - 140345  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: local elections with Joseph L. Alioto, Harold Dobbs and Ronald Pelosi [140319 F-140319 J, 35 sleeves]; filming the movie *Petulia* with George C. Scott and Julie Christie [140320, 1 sleeve]; comedian Woody Allen learning Chinese cooking from Tommy Toy at the Imperial Palace [140322, 1 sleeve]; investiture of John Summerskill as president of San Francisco State College and students demonstrating at the event [140323, 1 sleeve]; poet and African American activist Le Roi Jones (Imamu Amiri Baraka) speaking at San Francisco State College [140324, 1 sleeve]; Hank Harrison at the LSD Rescue Project (narcotics) [140325, 1 sleeve]; dedication of the Louis Sutter Recreation Center [140326, 1 sleeve]; students attending schools in the San Joaquin River Delta area (education) [140327, 2 sleeves]; David Ross Brower, Edgar Wayburn and George Marshall of the Sierra Club (environment) [140330, 1 sleeve]; street vendors at UC Berkeley [140331, 1 sleeve]; Prince Akihito and Princess Michiko of Japan [140332, 2 sleeves]; actor Ernest Borgnine [140333, 1 sleeve]; secretary to the governor Edwin Meese III [140335, 1 sleeve]; US Representative John V. Tunney [140337, 1 sleeve]; Student Body President Richard H. Beahrs [140337, 1 sleeve]; composer Jack Domergue [140339, 1 sleeve]; coffee house for teenagers in San Anselmo [140340, 1 sleeve]; meeting about summer jobs for youth [140341, 1 sleeve]; building being demolished at 734 Howard Street (housing) [140342, 1 sleeve]; producer Ross Hunter [140342, 1 sleeve]; pro-Palestine demonstration at Jewish Day in Golden Gate Park (social protests) [140344, 1 sleeve]. |
| 1494 | **William G. Lederer, writer at Jack Tar Hotel. 1967-05-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 1494 | **Comic learns Chinese cooking. 1967-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Woody Allen gets Chinese cuisine lessons from Tommy Toy of the Imperial Palace. |
| 1494 | **Peret Howser, Alice Woodard and Mary Dauphinais, gal tourists with a camper. 1967-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 1494 | **Miss Hong Kong Gisella Ma Wai Kit of Miss International contest, reception at Empress of China, 838 Grant Avenue. 1967-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete |
| 1494 | **Winner and runner up, opera auditions at San Francisco Opera House. 1967-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Sharon Hayes, Peggy Donovan and Kurt Herbert Adler. |
| 1494 | **Phil G. Katz and Colonel Mitchell Paige, Congressional Medal of Honor winners at Civic Center on Loyalty Day. 1967-04-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 1494 | **David Toliver, father of victim, and victim being carried out from home by coroners. 1967-05-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140323</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Investiture of Dr. Summerskill, new president of San Francisco State College. 1967-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. Glenn Dumke. (education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140323</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>George Washington High School and computer. 1967-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Jean Chiung, Ron Davis, Tom Chan, Richard Toy, Debra Lemon, Bob Albrecht, Ed Lawrence and C.A. Taylor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140323</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Larry Dotson leaves San Quentin after thirteen years. 1967-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140324</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Inspector Harry Martin, $250,000 dope raid at 1609 1/2 Baker Street. 1967-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: (narcotics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140324</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Human Rights Commission. 1967-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes James M. Duggan, Joseph Mazzola, Joe McCray, Al Clem and P.H. McCarthy, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140324</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Arrival of Arcata (ship), Pier 32. 1967-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Josette Lagardere, Judy Carollo, Phyllis O'Donell, D.S.O. Dalby Colonel and Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140324</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Jose Herrera and John J. Healy, boy takes pennies from Japanese tea garden pool. 1967-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140324</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Marguerite Whittaker of Paul Brown Associates Travel. 1967-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140324</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Donald J. Nichol, lovers lane spanking, 1967-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Law suit at Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140324</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Mills College water follies. 1967-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Maile Nakamura, Maurine Mosher, Patty Widdifield, Gayle Rothrock and Marguerite Sewald.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Black Panthers speak at San Francisco State College. 1967-05-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes poet LeRoi Jones (Amiri Baraka). Could be at University of San Francisco, conflict with caption on sleeve.

Actor Walter Mahoney. 1967-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Hank Harrison, LSD Rescue Service. 1967-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
LSD clinic. (narcotics)

New Daly City Hall about completed. 1967-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dave Row, Margaret Alphin, Betty Anderson and Raymond Letsinger.

Creator/Collector: Murphy
Scope and Content Note
Portrait for Financial Department

Old Federal Building at Leavenworth and Grove Streets gets a facelift. 1967-05-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Proposed Hilton Hotel towers. 1967-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Henri Lewin in Imperial Ballroom, Hilton Hotel’s new additions. 1967-05-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Herbert Langsman, Joseph Tinnet and Dan Boyd, USE opens new store. 1967-05-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Grey Line ticket bus at Union Square. 1967-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Louis Sutter and Mayor John F. Shelley, dedication of Louis Sutter Recreation Center. 1967-05-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
At McLaren Park.
San Joaquin River Delta Schools. 1967-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Venice King School, Mandeville School, Superintendent of Schools David Silva, Emily Vatsula, John Vatsula, Mrs. White and Mrs. Grossman. (education)

Kids from the San Joaquin Delta Region. 1967-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes children from Mandeville School, Venice King School and Bill Roddy at City Hall.

Foster mother Mrs. Dan Murphy. 1967-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes husband Dan and children Richard and Michael.

Terry Little Jo with Abercrombie Classic, fancy old fashioned car. 1967-05-05
Creator/Collector: Southard

Jose Herrera, Father John Healy and Inspector Frank Gonzales, money taken from Tea Garden. 1967-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate Park pools.

Ann Giampolo and Theodore Fung. ca. 1967 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Moulin

Dental College University of Pacific, new school of dentistry, at Webster and Sacramento Streets. 1967-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes John J. Tochini, Linda Pierce, Curtis Madding and Susan Battaglini. (education)

Creator/Collector: 1967-05-07
Scope and Content Note
(education)

Creator/Collector: Stone

Nancy Swadesh and Joseph R. Grodin, Americans for Democratic Action meeting at the Hilton Hotel. 1967-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Vice President and Mrs. Yen Chia Kan of China arrive. 1967-05-07
Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1494, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140328_06</td>
<td><strong>Tomb of Archbishop John Maximovitch of the Russian Orthodox Church. 1967-05-07</strong> Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note At 6212 Geary Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140329_01</td>
<td><strong>Gabriel D. Ofiesh and Dr. John Weisand, California Teachers Association convention. 1967-05-05</strong> Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note (education)</td>
<td>1967-05-05</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140329_02</td>
<td><strong>Singer Penny Nichols. 1967-05-05</strong> Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. <strong>Scope and Content Note (education)</strong></td>
<td>1967-05-05</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140329_03</td>
<td><strong>Attorney Nancy Rossi and Charles Robert at San Quentin State Prison. 1967-05-05</strong> Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td>1967-05-05</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140329_04</td>
<td><strong>Harbor Kind (ship) and Harbor Queen (ship), Harbor Tours. 1967-05-05</strong> Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td>1967-05-05</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140329_05</td>
<td><strong>Crowds at Harbor Tours pier, Fisherman's Wharf. 1967-05-06</strong> Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td>1967-05-06</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140330_01</td>
<td><strong>Donald Schmuck, eviction, gun play. 1967-05-05</strong> Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td>1967-05-05</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140330_02</td>
<td><strong>Escaped death row inmates, San Quentin State Prison. 1967-05-05</strong> Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid Scope and Content Note Includes Carl Wilmerding, Donald C. Ward, Joseph E. Lewis and Chief John F. Harris.</td>
<td>1967-05-05</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140330_03</td>
<td><strong>Duane Croft and Robert M. White, Sigma Delta Chi awards. 1967-05-06</strong> Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td>1967-05-06</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140330_04</td>
<td><strong>Ida Hollins shot at with a shot gun. 1967-05-06</strong> Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td>1967-05-06</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140330_05</td>
<td><strong>David Brower, Edgar Wayburn and George Marshall, Sierra Club annual meeting. 1967-05-06</strong> Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid Scope and Content Note At the Hotel St. Francis.</td>
<td>1967-05-06</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140331_01</td>
<td><strong>Home visit groups. 1967-04-30</strong> Creator/Collector: Musura Scope and Content Note Includes Mr. and Mrs. H. Welton Flynn, Mrs. James Mc Laughlin, Carl Simmons, Ronald Jan and Whitney Geiger.</td>
<td>1967-04-30</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dennis Krebs and Attorney Gerald Ragan, prison escape gives up, Redwood City.  
1967-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Peter Ross, Jonathan Gontar and Angela Greene, street vendors at UC Berkeley.  
1967-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott

Old guy’s run at UC Berkeley. 1967-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Frank Windorski, Phil May, Samuel I. Goldberg and Larry Wolfley.

Dr. Zuretti Goosby, appointed to Board of Education. 1967-05-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Goosby replaced Stratton.

"Topping out" ceremony at Bechtel Building, Beale and Mission Streets. 1967-05-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Edward Morrison, Leonelle Carsner and John F. Shelley, Senior Citizen’s Week at the Mayor's office. 1967-05-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

Spanish Speaking Citizen's Fiesta at the Mayor's office. 1967-05-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John F. Shelley, Gina Reyna, Margarita Aparicio and Edmundo Ramirez.

Harold Dobbs campaigning. 1967-10-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
During mayoral election campaign. Includes Michelle Galli, Susan Galli, Mrs. Vincent Finigan, Donna Driessea, Joan Driscoll, Kathy Anderson and Mrs. Frank Corby.

Jack Morrison campaigns for Mayor at Fifth and Market Streets. 1967-10-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Joseph L. Alioto election campaign at firehouse, 655 Presidio. 1967-10-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
During mayoral election campaign. Includes Noel Murray, Captain Frank Allen, Elmer Hoppe and Tom Jenkins.
Mrs. Robert Humphrey Morris, Bob Jones and Bill Freeman, League of Women Voters. 1967-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Ronald Pelosi, candidate for San Francisco Supervisor. 1967-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
With plan for a tree lined auto row on Van Ness Avenue.

Jack Morrison campaign posters, 220 Grant Avenue. 1967-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Mayoral election campaign.

Bill Bayma, candidate for Board of Supervisors. 1964-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Joseph L. Alioto visiting a senior citizen center. 1967-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
During mayoral election campaign. Includes John Abraham.

Jack Morrison and Harold Dobbs campaigning. 1967-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Mayoral election campaign.

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
During mayoral election campaign.

Harold Dobbs at Golden Gate Park. 1967-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
During mayoral election campaign. Includes Albert E. Meakin, Mrs. Hans Klussmann and Robert Ohlsson.

James Mailliard to run for supervisor, with Tom Ross and Curt Hayden. 1967-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Daniel J. Monaco, to run against Shirley Temple, San Mateo County. 1967-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Charles D. Walker, candidate withdraws from race for mayor. 1967-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140319G_05</td>
<td>Supervisorial candidates at City College. 1967-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140319G_06</td>
<td>Harold Dobbs at Youth Guidance Center. 1967-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Place Scope and Content Note During mayoral election campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140319H_01</td>
<td>Joseph L. Alioto, last minute campaigning at Powell and Geary Streets. 1967-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note During mayoral election campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140319H_02</td>
<td>George Christopher, former mayor calls a press conferences on election for mayor. 1967-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140319H_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison, last minute campaigning for mayor. 1967-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140319H_04</td>
<td>Union Square rally for Joseph L. Alioto on day before election. 1967-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note During mayoral election campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140319H_05</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pelosi with friend Virgil Caselli, awaiting election returns at show. 1967-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140319H_06</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mendelsohn with well-wishers at Mendelsohn headquarters. 1967-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone Scope and Content Note Local election campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scope and Content Note  
Mayoral election. |
| box 1494, sleeve 140319H_08 | Basil Healey and Denis Mosgofian, voting machine jammed. 1967-11-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete |
| box 1494, sleeve 140319H_09 | Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Alioto at home 34 Presidio Terrace, at City Hall and at Examiner. 1967-11-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Mayoral election. |
| box 1494, sleeve 140319H_10 | Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dobbs and son Gregory preparing to vote. 1967-11-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Mayoral election campaign. Includes Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison at voting booth. |
| box 1494, sleeve 140319H_11 | Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Alioto at voting booth with daughter Angela, Arguelle and Lake Street. 1967-11-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| box 1494, sleeve 140319J_01 | Joseph Alioto, new mayor at home. 1967-11-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1494, sleeve 140319J_02 | Albert O'Donnell at Registrar's Office, election. 1967-11-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Clerks checking election results. |
| box 1494, sleeve 140319J_03 | Recounting the absentee ballots in mayoral election. 1967-11-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
In Room Three of Registrar's Office, City Hall. |
| box 1494, sleeve 140319J_04 | Basil Healey and James Grady, official recount of voting starts. 1967-11-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Mayoral election. |
| box 1494, sleeve 140319J_05 | Kevin O'Shea asks for vote recount. 1967-11-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Press conference at City Hall regarding the recent local election. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140320_01 | Starr King and Daniel Webster, school children of Patrick Henry School planting trees on Potrero Hill. 1967-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140320_02 | August Rosasco, Liz Hoskinson and Cyril Magnin, tree planting at Fisherman's Wharf. 1967-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 140320_03 | Feature on Louis Sutter by Will Stevens. 1967-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140320_04 | Kevin O'Reilly and Mrs. Raul Gallyot, new fall fashions for men. 1967-04-30  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140320_05 | Sylvia Davis and William Kent III, first spring opera ticket sale. 1967-05-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140320_06 | "Petulia" being filmed on cable car, with actors George C. Scott and Julie Christie. 1967-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy  
Scope and Content Note  
At California and Powell Streets. |
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy  
Scope and Content Note  
Stock holders meeting. |
| 140321_02 | Wilma Soss, US Steel board meeting. 1967-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140321_03 | Rick Salas, Sherman Bridges and Richard Herring, anti-litter campaign. 1967-04-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note  
(environment) |
| 140321_04 | John Witter and Eaton Taylor, new offices for Dean Witter and Company. 1967-05-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140321_05 | Mary Frink and Supervisor Leo T. McCarthy, youth in city government. 1967-05-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140321_06 | Genevieve Casella, Carl Livingston, Alice Whitaker and Lavonne Lindsay, twenty year pins given to Livingston Brothers employees. 1967-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
New Superintendent Dr. Robert E. Jenkins with Mrs. Ernest Lilienthal. 1967-05-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Norman Wisdom, star of "Walking Happy". 1967-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Ingrid Bruton, Terry M. Davidson, Paul Hogan and Jim Bouey, scholarship awards to Mercury High School students. 1967-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Clarence Blank, man who made $300,000 in stock market. 1967-05-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ingram

Goodwill Industries invites the Mayor to dinner. 1967-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes John F. Shelley, Lorraine Grant and Nondra Mack.

Spanish Speaking Queen Contest. 1967-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rosie Gomez, Sandra Rodriguez and Agripina Michel.

Arrival of Crown Prince Akihito and Princes Michilo of Japan. 1967-05-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor and Mrs. John F. Shelley.

Crown prince and princess of Japan in Hall of Flowers. 1967-05-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Crown Prince Akihito, Princes Michilo and Keiko Naito

Rose Week Queen Vida Lester with Mayor John Shelley. 1967-05-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

David Allan Howe and Carl Constanten, Science Fair at Brooks Hall. 1967-05-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Interview with actor Ernest Borgnine. 1967-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At the Fairmont Hotel.

Creator/Collector: Stone
Thomas Stone Storer and historic barn near Point Reyes, Marin County. 1967-05-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

National Realtor Week at the Mayor's office. 1967-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rolf Beere, Dick Loughlin, Mayor John F. Shelley and Don Gordon.

Assistant Supervisor Roy Hudson, vandalism on rhododendrons at Golden Gate Park
1967-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Larry Bishop, winner of Freedom Foundation award, San Francisco State College.
1967-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Foltz and Carlos Ruling.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Edwin Meese III speaks to the Chamber of Commerce. 1967-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Eugene Lorton of Goodwill and Cleo Malano, Worker of the Year. 1967-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Police Academy awards to civilians. 1967-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
 Civilians who have helped police receiving awards. Includes Raymond Bennett, Victor H. Arredondo, Dorothy Hauser, Mario Fernandez and Manuel Martir.

Andrew C. Gaither, Vice President of Pacific National Bank. 1967-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Maritime Day Queen Elizabeth Hoskinson. 1967-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Frog jumping contest, Angels Camp. 1967-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes S. Satoko of Japan Airlines, frog Ichiban and dog Senior Grande.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1494 | 01 | Pair sail Tramp (ship) from Denmark to San Francisco. 1967-05-11  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Biorn Rothausen, one of the two who sailed. |
| 1494 | 02 | Norman Wisdom, British star of Civic Light Opera. 1967-05-11  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: In front of theater, flower stand and cable car. |
| 1494 | 03 | Reverend Egidio Vagnozzi, dedication of Newman Center, UC Berkeley. 1967-05-13  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 1494 | 04 | Richard H. Beahrs, new UC Berkeley student body president. 1967-05-13  
Creator/Collector: Lynott |
| 1494 | 05 | Latin American Day Fiesta, Golden Gate Park. 1967-05-14  
Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Louisa de la Torres, Mother of Year of Spanish Speaking Union and Elizabeth Loucel, Queen of Fiesta. |
| 1494 | 01 | Carol Condon, stamp show. 1967-05-12  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1494 | 02 | Marcos de Leon, Youth Incentive Conference, Mission High School. 1967-05-13  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 1494 | 03 | South of Market Boys and Girls Club Annual Mother's Day Meeting at the Fairmont Hotel. 1967-05-13  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
| 1494 | 04 | "Kismet" play at Mount Tamalpais. 1967-05-13  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Al Mendoza, Jr. and kids, Janet Jacobs, Chuck Auerbach, Kitty Oppenheimer, Roberta Erlandsen, Dave Munro, Lionel Stott, Guy Arntz, Gillian Jones, Rick Beban, Barbara Grupp, Michelle Grupp, Sarah Burdick, Susan Carrier, Laura Stevens, Elmer Collett, Rolland Reed, Bill Carter, Mary Hueston and Louis Rusconi. |
| 1494 | 05 | John W. Ashley, riot at Playland Beach. 1967-05-14  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 1494 | 01 | Jack Domergue, eighty-year-old composer. 1967-05-11  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140339_02  | National College Queen contest. 1967-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chelsea Loo, John Berndt and Harlan Harrison. |
| 140339_03  | Officer Tim Cadigan and Tom Cahill, Civic Center pool bombed. 1967-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140339_04  | Dr. Arthur Pearl, George Washington High students speaking out. 1967-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140339_05  | Children’s Opera serenades old folk’s home, Laguna Honda. 1967-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Janet Ward, Robine Skaags, Mary Moore, Mari Kelley, Kiernan Kelley. |
| 140340_01  | Robert N. Swartz, Amada Montalvo and Judge Francis McCarty, bigamist marries again. 1967-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy |
| 140340_02  | Teenage coffee house, San Anselmo. 1967-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Candy McLaren, Greg Wild, Spencer Sias, Lynne During, Becky Rietz, Mike Albaugh, Tom Falkenbarg, Rodney Collins, Debra Chappelle, and music group Tom & Lee. |
| 140340_03  | Marijuana raid in San Bruno. 1967-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
(narcotics) |
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Matthew O’Connor, Inspector George Pohley, Vince Chasten and George Ohlson.  
(narcotics) |
| 140341_01  | Willie Brown at summer jobs meeting. 1967-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140341_02  | Katsuko Yatagawa, Japanese trade ship at Pier 46B. 1967-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy |
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Alan, Hahn, Mayor John F. Shelley, Captain Chris Doza. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Image number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Scope and Content Note: Percy speaking on the steps of Sproul Hall, UC Berkeley. |
| 140342_01 | Michael Ohleyer sworn in as new member of Tax Appeals Board. 1967-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Judge Bernard B. Glickfeld, Mark Ohleyer and Tracy Ohleyer. |
| 140342_04 | Building wrecking at 734 Howard Street. 1967-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Walter F. Kaplan on a bulldozer that is demolishing a building. |
<p>| 140342_05 | Gypsies. 1967-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140342_06 | Fr. Charles Durkin and Jim Maher, Saint Patrick's Church. 1967-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140342_08 | Ross Hunter, producer. 1967-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140342_11 | President Alan Hochschild of Western Operations, Inc. 1967-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140342_12 | Baby giraffe for the Oakland Zoo. 1967-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140343_02</td>
<td>La Salle Hotel for Don Canter story, 225 Hyde Street. 1967-05-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140343_03</td>
<td>Dr. Eugene Hopp, Mason, UC Medical Center cornerstone. 1967-05-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140343_04</td>
<td>Burning sun glasses. 1967-05-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140343_05</td>
<td>Opening of new Daly City Court House. 1967-05-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140343_06</td>
<td>Nancy Robertson. 1967-06-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ingram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140344_01</td>
<td>John Watson and Judy Durnell, two dead in Third Street shooting, King Hotel. 1967-05-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140344_02</td>
<td>James E. Hills, SPCA catches a spider monkey that ran away. 1937-05-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140344_03</td>
<td>Joe Alverz with old lantern slide of Bay Area, 1026 Shotwell Street. 1967-05-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140344_04</td>
<td>Jacques Torczyner, pickets at Jewish Day in Golden Gate Park. 1967-05-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140344_05</td>
<td>David Lau, Hong Kong tailor and reporter George Murphy. 1967-05-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140344_06</td>
<td>Holdup at Cliff House. 1967-05-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140344_07</td>
<td>Robbery and shooting at Cliff House. 1967-05-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Ellen Geer and William Ball, American Conservatory Theater, day on bay. 1967-05-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Donna Gillespie and Cheryl Poff, toy show. 1967-05-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Officer Gary C. Frederick, Chinese tombstone, Richmond Police Station. 1967-05-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

World Trade and Travel Week in Union Square. 1967-05-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda Lloyd, Paula Law, Ryoho Snow and Sandra Smith.

Captain J. Harrington's reception at World Trade Center, World Trade Week. 1967-05-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Captain J. Harrington, Admiral John Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Commander J.T. Rigsbee, Motoko Takahashi, Captain F.E. Angrick, Liz Hoskinson and Rae F. Watts.

General Files 1967 to 1970, bulk 1967-05 to 1967-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140346 - 140382
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: construction of Saint Mary's Cathedral, 1967 to 1970 [140346, 17 sleeves]; actor Richard Dysart [140353, 1 sleeve]; parade in Chinatown for Vice President C.K. Yen (Yan Jiagan) of the Republic of China [140355, 1 sleeve]; Neptune Beach in Alameda [140356, 1 sleeve]; actors Jane Powell, Swen Swenson, and Anne Rogers [140359, 1 sleeve]; director Burt Kennedy [140364, 1 sleeve]; actors Betsy Palmer and Jean Pierre Aumont [140372, 2 sleeves]; Police Chief Thomas Cahill [140378-140378 A, 10 sleeves]; actor George Kirby [140379, 1 sleeve]; site of the new Roos Atkins department store on Fourth and Market Streets [140379, 1 sleeve]; Notre Dame Hospital [140379, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Housing Robert Clifton Weaver and Reverend Hamilton Boswell at a groundbreaking for housing in Hunters Point [140380, 1 sleeve]; prospective site for a theater at Bay and Powell Streets [140380, 1 sleeve].

Architectural Models, Inc. 1967-04-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alice Henderson, Leila Johnson, Virginia Green, Gary Groves, Steve Coty, Dong K. Lim, and models of Oroville Dam and Saint Mary's Cathedral.
Saint Mary’s Cathedral cornerstone blessed. 1967-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note

New construction, Saint Mary’s Cathedral. 1968-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Saint Mary’s Cathedral under construction. 1968-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Saint Mary’s Cathedral construction. 1968-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Telephoto view.

Crane atop new Saint Mary's Cathedral breaks down. 1968-09-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Saint Mary’s Cathedral progress. 1969-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Cathedral under construction.

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

View of Saint Mary’s Cathedral from Turk and Mason Streets. 1970-03-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

General view of new Saint Mary's Cathedral. 1970-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Tour of new Saint Mary's Cathedral. 1970-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

New Saint Mary’s Cathedral reopens after fire. 1970-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

First mass, Saint Mary’s Cathedral. 1970-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

Rock through Saint Mary's Cathedral window and truck in fountain. 1970-11-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Earl Sickler.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140346_15 | **First wedding in new Saint. Mary's Cathedral. 1970-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Reverend Gerald Horan, Carl Symunuk and Lorraine Navarra. |
| 140346_16 | **Saint Mary's Cathedral. 1970-11-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140346_17 | **New organ at Saint Mary's Cathedral. 1970-11-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Father Robert F. Hayburn and Allen Van Zoer. |
| 140346_18 | **Cat on the freeway. 1967-05-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill |
| 140346_19 | **San Mateo College carnival. 1967-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Yvonne D'Angiers and Kuo Kiyoha. |
| 140346_20 | **Monterey pines need help, Portsmouth Square. 1967-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bill McGreal and John Walters. |
| 140346_21 | **Jeremy Milgrom and Sam Clar, Jewish welfare. 1967-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Jewish council in Berkeley. |
| 140346_22 | **Anti-burglary poster. 1967-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes police officers Joe Brodnik and Paul McGoran. |
| 140346_23 | **Missing child reunited with parents at Youth Guidance Center. 1967-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jennifer Cox, Ralph Cox and Mrs. Ralph Cox. |
| 140346_24 | **Adoption, Mayor's Office. 1967-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jennifer, Mayor John F. Shelley and Shawn Michael. |
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Orville Luster, Peter Mezey and William Goldstein. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Senator Mike Mansfield, world trade luncheon. 1967-05-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Senate Committee meeting, Fairmont Hotel. 1967-05-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Keith Rickman, Jack Morrison and Gerald Hill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Memorial Day, Golden Gate National Cemetery. 1967-05-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Honor Guard Edward Coil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Survivor of USS San Francisco (ship) fight Donald E. Jenkins, Memorial Day services. 1967-05-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Memorial Day ceremonies on bridge of USS San Francisco (ship), Land’s End. 1967-05-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Dennis Lewis and Mayor John F. Shelley, Flower Day. 1967-05-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1495, sleeve 140348_03
**Escape tunnel at San Quentin State Prison. 1967-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph R. Rose.

box 1495, sleeve 140348_04
**Mission Merchants Association dinner, Fairmont Hotel. 1967-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Fanburg and Burton Edelstein.

box 1495, sleeve 140348_05
**Banquet waiter Larry Lewis soon to be 100-years-old. 1967-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1495, sleeve 140348_06
**Larry Lewis' 100th birthday. 1967-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1495, sleeve 140348_07
**Waiter Larry Lewis' 100th birthday. 1967-06-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Dan London, David Morris and Cyril Magnin.

box 1495, sleeve 140348_08
**Larry Lewis and his 101birthday party at Olympic Club. 1968-06-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1495, sleeve 140348_09
**Larry Lewis and his wife Bessie at bible class breakfast on his 102nd birthday. 1969-06-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1495, sleeve 140349_01
**Students Non-Violent Coordinating Committee press conference. 1967-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Terry Cannon, Joe Blum, Paula Cog and H. Rap Brown at SNCC headquarters.

box 1495, sleeve 140349_02
**Redwood City's 100th anniversary. 1967-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Sidney Herkner and general views of the parade.

box 1495, sleeve 140350_01
**Producer Stephanie Stills. 1967-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Produced America Hurrah.

box 1495, sleeve 140350_02
**Guardsmen campership third prize winner, Union Square. 1967-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Raphael Ragas, Bill Roddy and Jennifer Chung.
Recreation Center for the Handicapped May Festival. 1967-05-27  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Susan Conrad, Nancy Horan, Joseph Asaro and Leonette Branham. (disabled persons)

Dr. Marcos DeLeon, Mexican-American Educators Conference. 1967-05-27  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Walter Oi, Genie and Meriam Hubbard.

Junior Achievement awards. 1967-05-26  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Peter Sinclair, Jerry Johnston, Kathy Wentworth, Michael McKay and Burnetta Lemaire.

Cooper versus Foster. 1967-05-26  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James W. Funsen, David B. Caldwell and Walter S. Cooper.

Walter Wilson, stolen bronze door. 1967-05-26  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

New black leopard kittens at San Francisco Zoo. 1967-05-27  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Larry Lewis, 100 years old. 1967-05-26  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Librarian Grace Wood. 1967-05-26  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Flags at half mast for J. Eugene McAteer, City Hall. 1967-05-27  
Creator/Collector: Warren

Rosary for J. Eugene McAteer. 1967-05-28  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

J. Eugene McAteer funeral. 1967-05-29  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Honor Guard, police and fire department.

Actor Richard Dysart. 1967-05-26  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Paddy wagon gives chase. 1967-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Officers Jim Braswell and Charles Robinson.

Officer Charles Peterson, patrol wagon in chase. 1967-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Andrew Harris, Joyce Lee, Steve Blumenkrantz, Nina Raliegh, Rocky Trowbridge, Mary Christensen, John Scott and Robin White. (environment)

Senior citizens tree planting. 1967-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
At Victorian Hotel, 54 Fourth Street.

Mrs. Hans Klusmann and George Gaugler, tree planting. 1967-08-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

News vender Manny Duarte pistol whipped. 1967-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elaine Johnson.

Painting "Alpha Epsilon" so large it must be dismantled to get into museum. 1967-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Lebron at Smyth Warehouse.

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Young American Singers, supervisors, people to people. 1967-05-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Tamaras, Director of the Young American Singers Darrell Bond, and fourth graders from Sanchez Elementary School Caroline Arancivia, Carol Hiroka, Robert Bitanga, Alson Lee and Hans de Kleark.

Bay scenes showing ships in harbor. BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of image from 1851.

Nancy Hughes, top student of graduating class at San Francisco State College.
1967-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140355_02</td>
<td>Dale Cooper, top of graduating class at San Francisco State College. 1967-05-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140355_03</td>
<td>Permacel train at South Pacific Railroad Depot, Third and Townsend Streets. 1967-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140356_01</td>
<td>New beach to open June 10th at spot where old Neptune Tower stood, Alameda. 1967-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140356_03</td>
<td>Presidio Post Office hold-up. 1967-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140356_04</td>
<td>Robber asks woman to undress, 661 Market Street. 1967-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140357_01</td>
<td>Seals on Seal Rocks, Cliff House. 1967-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140357_02</td>
<td>Big wind, heavy seas and sea gulls at Cliff House. 1967-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140357_03</td>
<td>Summer jobs for youth, Youth Headquarters opens. 1967-06-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140357_04</td>
<td>San Quentin State Prison outer gate guard Joseph Ferretti. 1967-06-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140357_05</td>
<td>Craig Hampton, jack of all trades, spring opera. 1967-06-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140357_06</td>
<td><strong>Play director Philip Pruneau. 1967-06-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140358_01</td>
<td><strong>David J. Seiterle, death row inmate, San Quentin State Prison. 1967-06-01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140358_02</td>
<td><strong>Motorized cable car carries Tiburon passengers to ferryboat bound for San Francisco. 1967-06-01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140358_03</td>
<td><strong>Abandoned baby in suitcase found in park. 1967-06-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140358_04</td>
<td><strong>Mother of abandoned suitcase baby found. 1967-06-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140358_05</td>
<td><strong>Arab rally, St. Nicholas Orthodox Church. 1967-06-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140358_06</td>
<td><strong>Posy Parade in San Bruno. 1967-06-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140359_01</td>
<td><strong>Actors Jane Powell, Swen Swenson and Anne Rogers at Veneto’s restaurant. 1967-06-02</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140359_03</td>
<td><strong>Devere Pentony, Nancy Hughes and Clinton Rossiter, San Francisco State College commencement. 1967-06-02</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Monsignor John Scanlon interview, St. Edward the Confessor Church. 1967-06-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Stock brokerage and art gallery, Emerson Burnett Company. 1967-06-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Boys Club giving flowers. 1967-06-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Reverend Kermit Castellanos, Children's Home Society of California. 1967-06-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Judge Lenore Underwood to wed Edward V. Mills. 1967-06-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Michael Murphy and Reverend David Barr, Esalen Institute, Grace Cathedral. 1967-05-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Gas spray pacifiers used by police, San Jose Police Department. 1967-06-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KQED auction and parade, Jackson and Battery Streets. 1967-06-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Michael Rollins, Mrs. John Hoffman, Mrs. Howard Karr and Mrs. David Carter.

Alan Fisher, Joan Moik and Genelle Relfe, KQED auction, Golden Gate Way.
1967-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Patricia Stocks Collier, Cheryl Claire Collier and Frank B. Collier, four generations of college graduates. 1967-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Thomas E. Krouse and Kenneth F. Siebel, Jr., stock television. 1967-06-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Jerry Collins and George Wong, Mission High School teachers aides. 1967-06-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Talking typewriter at Garfield Junior High School. 1967-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kenneth Wilson.

Golden Gate College Fifty-sixth commencement. 1967-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Russell T. Sharpe, Donald Richards, Frances Rosalie Trippi and Robert James Bernard.

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Teacher and student in an art class.

Miss San Francisco Franchise and Business Opportunities Exposition Queen Larrain Grant. 1967-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Volunteers for Israel. 1967-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Director of Information and Public Relations of Tel Aviv Matityahu Kaler and volunteers to work in Israel.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140362_05</td>
<td>Teacher's aides at Mission High School. 1967-06-06</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Carl Antholz, Jewel Crsen, William Terrell and Adelle Rodgers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140362_06</td>
<td>Father John Calkin of Fordham University interview. 1967-06-06</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140362_07</td>
<td>United Arab Republic consulates would not answer questions. 1967-06-07</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Charles Brunschu, Lin P. Lee, Vincent T. Mead and Buckbee Thorne.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140362_08</td>
<td>New post office system. 1967-06-07</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140362_10</td>
<td>Kite maker Paul Yee and kites. 1967-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140363_01</td>
<td>Secretary Conchita Alvarez at the Arab information service center in San Francisco World Trade Center. 1967-06-08</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140363_03</td>
<td>President of Motion Pictures Association Jack Valenti press conference. 1967-06-08</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140364_01</td>
<td>Mission High School plaque given to Student Body President Maurice Parker 1967-06-08</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Grandvel Jackson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140364_02</td>
<td>Richard Goldman and Sharon Greenlin, eightieth birthday of cable car signal tower. 1967-06-08</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Carl Kotchian, new President of Lockheed Corporation. 1967-06-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Narcotics arrests, Fairfax and San Rafael. 1967-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Orr, Barbara Kerr, Carol Costa, Gary Davis and Michael Kerr. (narcotics)

Film director Burt Kennedy. 1967-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Mayor John F. Shelley awards Aver Brundage at San Francisco Tourist Bureau lunch. 1967-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Reverend C.T. Vivian interview. 1967-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Gold Cane Awards at UC Medical Center. 1967-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Cecil Watson, Lorne Eltherington, Robert Handin and Lawrence Hill.

Scholarship award winner Keith Nakada. 1967-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Mayor John F. Shelley and Robert E. Lewis, scholarship award. 1967-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Statue to be given to city of San Francisco from Sonora, Mexico. 1967-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hector Sanchez, Aristides Pratt, Luis Encinas and Mayor John F. Shelley.

Mrs. J. Martin Payne, president of El Dorado Insurance Company, interview. 1967-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

San Francisco College for Women graduation, Lone Mountain. 1967-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken and Bishop C. Kilmer Myers.

Music Festival and Fantasy Fair by KFRC, Mount Tamalpais. 1967-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140367_01 | Margaretta Worthington, teacher in same room for thirty-seven years, Alvarado Elementary School. 1967-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Robert J. McInnis |
| 140367_02 | New Alameda County State Park. 1967-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Margaret Knetzer. |
| 140367_03 | Carnival dancers, Midsummer Festival at Sigmund Stern Grove. 1967-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| 140367_04 | Montgomery, Havana Cuba. 1967-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 140369_01 | Henry A. Adams, San Francisco Trade Center North Waterfront Project. 1967-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 140369_02 | Main Attraction singing group. 1967-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ken, Paul, Stone and Bill. |
| 140369_03 | Preview of Post Office auction. 1967-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Johnny Kmetz and Penny Corbett. |
| 140369_04 | San Francisco Foundation Award to J. K. Choy. 1967-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Daniel E. Koshland and S. Clark Beise. |
| 140369_05 | Durga Das, India news. 1967-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 140370_01 | UC Medical Center commencement. 1967-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Willard Fleming and John Sampson. |
| 140370_02 | Republican James L. Walker bows out of Senate race. 1967-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
Vivian Cabell and Bill Bellizzi, Berkeley Friends of Synanon selling tickets. 1967-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Virginia City (ship) leaves for Alaska to seek gold, Tiburon Net Depot. 1967-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain K.E. Taylor, Alvin H. Lense and Captain R.W. Dale.

Kidnapper on way to Redwood City court. 1967-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Anthony Meeks and David Wing.

R.S. Davis. 1967-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
For Financial.

Lorraine Grant, Franchise Business Exposition. 1967-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Tax men Arvid Anderson and Joseph H. Murphy. 1967-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Market Street near Sixth Street.

Sauita Gopal, missing girl. 1967-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Flower Day float. 1967-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Miss San Francisco Diana Draper, David Andersen of Boys Club and Dianah Ford.

Carmel O'Leary and Sam McCredy, introduction of Irish Mist whiskey. 1967-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gus Gustafson, Michael Lewandowski and Mark Cocuzzi. |
| 140372_05 | Bank of America President Rudolph Peterson decorated by Italy. 1967-06-14      | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Pete                     | Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Rudolph Peterson and Paolo Molajoni. |
Scope and Content Note  
Director of Finance and Commerce of the Port of London Authority. |
Scope and Content Note  
Director of Finance and Commerce of the Port of London Authority. |
| 140372_08 | Actress Betsy Palmer and actor Jean Pierre Aumont visit San Francisco. 1967-06-15 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Murphy, Eddie             | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Director of Finance and Commerce of the Port of London Authority. |
| 140372_09 | Actor Jean Pierre Aumont interview. 1969-04-08                                 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Murphy, Eddie             | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Director of Finance and Commerce of the Port of London Authority. |
| 140372_10 | John Lunch press conference. 1967-06-15                                      | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Tate, Sid                 | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Director of Finance and Commerce of the Port of London Authority. |
| 140373_01 | Don Barriestom and Henry Shiff, Big Brother. 1967-06-14                     | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bryant, Bob               | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Director of Finance and Commerce of the Port of London Authority. |
| 140373_02 | Abandoned child, Mika, at Youth Guidance Center. 1967-06-15                   | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Murphy, Eddie             | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Director of Finance and Commerce of the Port of London Authority. |
Scope and Content Note  
Director of Finance and Commerce of the Port of London Authority. |
Scope and Content Note  
Director of Finance and Commerce of the Port of London Authority. |
| 140373_05 | Sean O'Reilly gets blank diploma. 1967-06-15                                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Doherty                   | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Director of Finance and Commerce of the Port of London Authority. |
On hundred dollar Republican dinner for Ronald Reagan at Cow Palace. 1967-06-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ronald Reagan, Nancy Reagan, Mrs. Wayne Wentner, James W. Halley and James Holman.

San Francisco’s pre-191st birthday party, Mission Dolores. 1967-06-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard H. Dillon, Bishop Merlin Guilfoyle and Colonel John P. Connors.

San Francisco’s 191st birthday celebration, California Historical Society. 1967-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph B. Perez, Mrs. W. Lyall Goldie, Joseph Tinney and wreath laying.

Colonel John Powers Connors and Bishop Merlin J. Guilfoyle, 191st anniversary program. 1967-06-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Thomas Cahill, Garry Wise and Clarence Wise, new policemen worn in. 1967-06-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Girl Scouts sell 415 tons of scrap paper for their trip to Hawaii. 1967-06-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
No negatives in sleeve (lost by Crowley in Oakland). Negatives included Barbara L. Guard, Karen Maillinen, Glenda Cilienthal, Ellita Albach, Beverly Airakainen, Mrs. Robert McCarthy, Joyce Ann Burnett, Alice Hanzel, Janet McCarthy, Sandy Bjork and Beverly Sue Colston.

Montreal Exposition ’67 group in San Leandro. 1967-06-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Lewis, Joyce Beckman, Jack Sadey, Carol Figeriod, Bryant Figeriod, Claude Figeriod, Sharon Palmer, Bruce Biada, Alianna Reed and Joyce Beckman.

Mary Kent, Saudi Arabia letter. 1967-06-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Job fair at Ben Franklin High School. 1967-06-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter Boden, Philip Jew, Harland Wong, Randall Lok, H.O. Spreen and James Moses.
box 1495, sleeve 140376_03  
Young Chinese children drawing at Macy’s Store. 1967-06-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Cherlyn Yee and Joanna Lim.

box 1495, sleeve 140376_04  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes President Wallace Sterling, John Fischer, Mary Frances Swenson and Michael Roster.

box 1495, sleeve 140376_05  
Boys Club, Flower Day. 1967-06-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jeffery Sander, actress Ginger Rogers and Dave Anderson.

box 1495, sleeve 140376_06  
Boys Club, Flower Day on streets. 1967-06-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Blumenstein, Phyllis Fox, Julie Robert, Tom McGraw, Barbara Monis, Melvin Priestly and Beverly Poletti.

box 1495, sleeve 140377_01  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1495, sleeve 140377_02  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tony Patch, Harold Dobbs, Chuck Ayala, Tony Lopez, Joe Comacho and Walde Velasquez.

box 1495, sleeve 140377_03  
Retiring superintendent Dr. Harold Spears. 1967-06-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1495, sleeve 140377_04  
Dr. Wendell Hendricks and wife. 1967-06-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren

box 1495, sleeve 140377_05  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Booked for possession of hypodermic needles. (narcotics)

box 1495, sleeve 140378_01  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1495, sleeve 140378_02  
Honorary Police badges given out to friends by Police Commissioners appointed by Joseph L. Alioto. 1968-07-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1495, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140378_03</td>
<td>Inspector Thomas Fitzpatrick.</td>
<td>1968-08-01</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140378_04</td>
<td>Chief Thomas Cahill giving blood.</td>
<td>1968-05-31</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Nurse Linda Olds.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140378_05</td>
<td>Award presented to Chief Thomas Cahill.</td>
<td>1968-06-02</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Reverend James C. Brown, Donal McAvoy and Thomas Rowe.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140378_06</td>
<td>Chief Thomas Cahill press conference.</td>
<td>1968-07-25</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140378_07</td>
<td>Police Chief Thomas Cahill.</td>
<td>1968-08-02</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140378_08</td>
<td>Copy negatives of Thomas Cahill.</td>
<td>1950-11-22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes digging up body of Elaine Panattoni; caricature by Examiner artist,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>weapon in Allen Friedman murder on October 5, 1951; with Mrs. Cahill and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Cahill, Jr. on May 9, 1960, with hammer used to bludgeon Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Richardson on October 8, 1952, with Dan London and Francis Lowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and a plaque for auto safety checks on October 19, 1959 and with Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahern on November 22, 1950.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140378A_01</td>
<td>Citizens Alert group asking Police Chief Thomas Cahill to resign, Hall of</td>
<td>1968-10-03</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Reverend Cecil Williams.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140378A_02</td>
<td>Chief Thomas Cahill resigns.</td>
<td>1970-02-04</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140378A_03</td>
<td>Thomas Cahill press conference on new job with phone company.</td>
<td>1970-02-13</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Dill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140378A_04</td>
<td>Thomas Cahill testimonial.</td>
<td>1970-03-14</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Thomas Cahill and Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140378A_05</td>
<td>Thomas Cahill testimonial.</td>
<td>1970-03-17</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Thomas Mellon, Mrs. Thomas Melon, Louis Lurie, John R. Michelis and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. William Murray.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140379_01</td>
<td>Handicapped children, Fleishhacker pool building. 1967-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140379_02</td>
<td>Actor George Kirby. 1967-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140379_03</td>
<td>Notre Dame Hospital. 1967-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140379_05</td>
<td>Six busloads of children bound for summer camp on Guardsmen campership fund money, 1967-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140379_06</td>
<td>Jack Morrison, Carole Heffler, Lee Bert and James V. O'Toole, Seventh Step Foundation. 1967-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140380_01</td>
<td>Movie producer-director Bruce Brown. 1967-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140380_02</td>
<td>Howard Tower, President of Calaveras Telephone company. 1967-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140380_03</td>
<td>Burlesque dancer Denise Darcel. 1967-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140380_04</td>
<td>US Secretary of Housing Dr. Robert C. Weaver, Hunters Point groundbreaking 1967-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140380_05</td>
<td>Sons of the American Revolution independence proclamation. 1967-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140380_06</td>
<td>New theater to open at Bay and Powell Streets. 1967-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140381_01 | **Groundbreaking for new addition to the San Francisco Art Institute. 1967-06-22**  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chauncey McKeever and Sally Hellyer. |
| 140381_02 | **Debutante Kate Young, 33 Spruce Street. 1967-06-22**  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140381_03 | **Albert C. Beeson, Director of State Department of Industrial Relations, and Judge Murray Draper. 1967-06-22**  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140381_04 | **French Bastille Day Queen Julie Anne Poimeroo and coronator, Consul General Crettien Charles. 1967-06-26**  
Creator/Collector: Pete |
| 140382_01 | **Synanon street fair at Lombard and Samsome streets. 1967-06-24**  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 140383_01 | **Horace Man kids going to Exeter prep school. 1967-05-19**  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note  
Students shopping for school clothes at Knit Kraft. |
| 140383_02 | **Raj Bahadur of India, press conference. 1967-06-23**  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
Trailers at Santa Rosa. 1967-06-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lois Marcum, F.E. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Tyler, Karen Chandler, Pamela Romero, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wolf, Anna Fisher, Ray Haycraft, Wally Ryan and Rolly Robinson.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Theresa Jackson and Nate Thurmond, paternity suit. 1967-06-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Tadich Grill owner and personnel. 1967-06-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Dukith, Steve Buich, Bob Buich and Joe Mertlik.

Creator/Collector: Warren

Israeli Army Major, Raanan Lurie. 1967-06-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Warren

Lincoln University, College of Liberal Arts graduation. 1967-06-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Theresita Gonzalez, Luz J. Gonzales, Soledad Justiniano.

Miss Bronze Beauty Contest. 1967-06-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carolyn Ann Gilbert, Shaun Darlene Stroud, Cheryl Fabio and Ruby Lewis.

Karen Pursell, Miss California. 1967-06-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Attorney Roger Hughes and Lyle V. Murdock, debtors court. 1967-06-26
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Max Fisher, missing wife case. 1967-06-26
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Chef's fiftieth anniversary, Sheraton Palace. 1967-04-04
Scope and Content Note
Includes Morgan J. Smith, Adolph Fried and Hans Roth.

New Judge Henry Rolph. 1967-06-28
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Mrs. Edward G. Robinson, art collector and wife of actor. 1967-06-28
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Neophyte Too (ship) with all girl crew. 1967-06-28
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lee Quinn. (women)

Skipper Quinn with all girl crew. 1967-07-02
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nina de Lipski, Patricia Saddeman and Carol Thebert.

Lou Silver and his building on Mission Street next to the Fifth and Mission garage. 1967-06-28
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Lee Quinn and Pat Seedsman, to take motorbike ride around the world. 1969-03-24
Creator/Collector: Pete

Ruth Williams, fundraising for Bayview Community Center. 1967-06-28
Creator/Collector: Place

James Flaherty, retirement board. 1967-06-28
Creator/Collector: Pete

Orville B. Luster and Harry R. Schuttler, Order of Rock award, 15 Lafayette Street. 1967-06-28
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Nina Hinson, Sheila Marks and Kurt Adler, opera auditions. 1967-06-29
Creator/Collector: Pete
Container Listing

William Collins and Claire Baker, passport to San Francisco. 1967-06-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Eric W. Searle, Joe Hombing and Charles E. Burt, award. 1967-06-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

New Standard Oil building at 525 Market Street. 1967-06-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Floyd McKissick, CORE Convention. 1967-06-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
National director of Congress of Racial Equality.

Colonel Mondecai Gour, press conference. 1967-06-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

William Allwander and Don Michalske, property tax bills in the mail. 1967-06-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Rabbi Saul E. White. 1967-06-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ingram

Henry M. Shine, Jr. and Arthur M. Costamagna, swearing in of new Director of Professional Vocational Standards. 1967-06-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Opening of new Veterans Hospital, Menlo Park. 1967-06-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Rita McKay and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Long, Nomads Inc. 1967-07-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Somsangonane, Miss Laos on Dooley Showboat, yacht harbor. 1967-07-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Walter J. Wilcox interview. 1967-06-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
For Financial Department

Alvertis Davison and Floyd Moore, cable car bell ringers. 1967-06-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
New police captains and Lieutenants sworn in by Chief Cahill. 1967-06-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. William J. O'Brien, George O'Brien and Lieutenant Milton O'Brien.

Actor Micil Murphy. 1967-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

"Scrap" press conference. 1967-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Amanda C. Helms, Robert Scrofani and Katherine McDonald.

Chief Thomas Cahill and Mayor John F. Shelley speaking on vice. 1967-08-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Demonstration of soft cushion automobile bumpers. 1967-06-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Miss Japan in Mayor's office. 1967-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hugh Wayne, Peter Tamaras, Mrs. Russell B. Anderson.

Peter Tamaras testimonial, National Jewish Fund award presentation. 1967-09-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ben Swig and Abraham Bernstein at the Hilton Hotel.

Miss Cable Car contestants and winners. 1967-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Gallagher, Nilsh Howard, Tanya Dennis, Doris Hadorn, Alba Guerrero, Judy Fisher, Josette Johnson, Helen Beal, Jan Winingter, Tuxie Gutleben and Margie Mears.

Samuel E. Wood, Executive Director of California Tomorrow. 1967-07-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Stolen gold story, South San Francisco. 1967-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Francis McLaughlin, L.S. County Lobbyist. 1967-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Gerson Bakar, or Baker, developer of Northpoint. 1967-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Martin Snipper and Edward F. Callanan, art display at San Francisco Public Library. 1967-07-06
Creator/Collector: Stone

Father James Kavanaugh, Catholic priest for George Murphy interview. 1967-07-06
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Japanese Prince and Princess Takamatsu and Cyril Magnin, San Francisco Airport. 1967-07-06
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Scott Schissler and Melissa Harvey, couple kidnapped in Berkeley. 1967-07-07
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Damon Runyon Cancer fund check to Dr. Lowenstein. 1967-07-07
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Eastham.

Ten students visiting UC Berkeley from five Western European countries. 1967-07-08
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sue Werbe, Nelet, Hulsijn, Judith Cramond, Keith Mundy, Michael Chalayer, Noel Roudavd, Knut Villbrandt, Carl F. Theill, Guiseppe Auguadro, Maria Orselli and Ton Eysbout.

Interview with President Reverend Charles Dullea, S.J. of University of San Francisco. 1967-07-08
Creator/Collector: Stone

Walter S. Johnson, United Nationalities of San Francisco Man of the Year Award. 1967-07-08
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter S. Johnson, Mrs. Valia Bloxham, Nicholas A. Loumos and Helen Dellis.

Rupert Costo and Rudy C. Gorman, American Indian art, 1451 Masonic Avenue. 1967-07-09
Creator/Collector: Lynott

Architect Kenzo Tange, Stanford Court Apartments. 1967-07-10
Creator/Collector: Place

Statue of Joan of Arc at Palace of Legion of Honor with her sword missing. 1967-07-05
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140394_02</td>
<td><strong>Lester R. Jackson, Forest Hill murder, 351 Pacheco Street. 1967-07-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140394_03</td>
<td><strong>Frank Baxter, Shakespearean expert. 1967-07-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140394_04</td>
<td><strong>Summer quarter classes, UC Berkeley. 1967-07-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Larry Kassis, Professor Albert C. English and Associate Dean H.W. Iversen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140394_05</td>
<td><strong>Ed Houlihan, Dodge City Casino gambling demonstration. 1967-07-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140394_06</td>
<td><strong>Dianne Tippins Brown, missing girl. 1967-07-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140394_07</td>
<td><strong>Ira Blue, wins Masonic award. 1967-07-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140394_08</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Womack at airport en route to Hawaii. 1967-07-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140395_01</td>
<td><strong>Audrey J. Barron, Youth Opportunity Center. 1967-07-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140395_02</td>
<td><strong>Helen Kramer and James Fauss, false arrest story. 1967-07-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140395_03</td>
<td><strong>Paul Seppgle and John Brodie, cable car bell ringing contest. 1967-07-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140395_04</td>
<td><strong>Five leading artists in psychedelic posters, 535 Sutter Street. 1967-07-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140395_05</td>
<td><strong>Mary Detrick, youth beatniks raid on Belvedere Street. 1967-07-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140395_06</td>
<td><strong>Sister Superior Charlane, Bernard M. Crotty and Stephen Cummings, tree planting for Crotty Family. 1967-07-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ted Burnes, new cartoonist for paper. 1967-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Carol Bucher in bikini, hot weather scene at Marina Green. 1967-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Creator/Collector: Place

Edward Molkenbuhr, C. Harold Caulfield and Melvyn I. Cronin, Superior Court judges. 1967-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Hippies demonstrate at Opera House. 1967-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Rudolf Nureyev and Margot Fonteyn, Russian ballet stars in city prison with hippie group. 1967-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy and Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Rudolf Nureyev and Margot Fonteyn arrested on narcotics charges after a raid at 42 Belvedere Street, Haight-Ashbury. Images by two photographers. (narcotics)

James A. Schroeder, pigeons poisoned in Golden Gate Park. 1967-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Tower of the Ferry Building being redone. 1967-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Hippie drug raid, 704 Haight Street. 1967-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes young people in hippie pad (home), being arrested and in paddy wagon. (narcotics)

Officers Ramon Delapena, Thomas Brown and Lee Marelli, leopard loose in Hunters Point. 1967-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Robert Lee Davis, false arrest. 1967-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Hoover Institute on War, Revolution and Peace, Stanford University. 1967-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Milorad M. Drachkovitch and Professor Witold S. Sworakowski.

Author James D. Horan. 1967-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1496, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140399_01</td>
<td>Model Jan Gregg in bikini helps open cleaning and dyeing convention. 1967-07-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140399_02</td>
<td>Mayor John F. Shelley, raising French flag at City Hall, Bastille Day. 1967-07-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140400_01</td>
<td>Summer camp for handicapped kids, Boulder Creek, Santa Cruz County. 1967-07-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Cindy Diaz, Terry Salm, Ricky Burdge, counselor Paul Smith, Mark Santos, Michael Johnson, Chris Birosh, Michael Halloran, Alicia Arce, Paul Tercero, counselor Tom Pezman and counselor Shari Burdick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140400_03</td>
<td>Welcome for Arthur Fiedler with Daniel Lewis. 1967-07-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140400_04</td>
<td>Golden Gate d'Elegance preview, Union Square &quot;Park In.&quot; 1967-07-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140400_05</td>
<td>Closing the gap on the San Mateo-Hayward Bridge. 1967-07-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140400_06</td>
<td>San Mateo-Hayward Bridge from Bay Meadows race track. 1967-10-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140400_07</td>
<td>New San Mateo- Hayward Bridge. 1967-10-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>View through windshield, old bridge at right.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140401_01</td>
<td>Hippie art show at Glide Memorial Church. 1967-07-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Bob Simmons and Michael McGibbon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140401_02</td>
<td>Hippie-type sculpture. 1967-07-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140401_03  | 1967-07-17 | Civic Light Opera ticket line-up.  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 140401_04  | 1967-07-17 | Martin Walsh, burglary, 255 Grant Avenue.  
Creator/Collector: Pete |
| 140401_05  | 1967-07-17 | David Brower and Edgar Wayburn of the Sierra Club oppose redwood cutting in National Redwood Park.  
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| 140402_01  | 1967-07-17 | Sally Stanford castle to be torn down.  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
1144 Pine Street. |
| 140402_02  | 1967-09-28 | Demolishing Sally Stanford's old bordello, 1144 Pine Street.  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140402_03  | 1967-09-29 | The famous bathtub at Sally Stanford's old house, 1144 Pine Street.  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Elias Olivas and Walter Rebin. |
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
In Sausalito. |
| 140402_05  | 1971-08-11 | Sally Stanford at her bar, Valhalla.  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
In Sausalito. |
| 140402_06  | 1967-07-13 | Summer school for retarded children at Buchanan Street YMCA.  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Yori Wada, Thomas Palmer, David Weiner, Gwendolyn Monconduit, Howard Foldenkreis, Paulette Chappell, Michael Booker, Walter Williams, John Chapple and Joan Gregoire. |
| 140402_07  | 1967-07-17 | Property tax complaints.  
Creator/Collector: Place |
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
box 1496, sleeve 140402_09
Helmer O. Johnson, United California Bank President. 1967-07-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1496, sleeve 140402_10
Author Jacqueline Susann. 1967-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1496, sleeve 140402_11
Dave Johnson and Mardi Jacobs, Las Vegas audition. 1967-07-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1496, sleeve 140402_12
San Francisco Opera merge with Los Angeles Opera Company. 1967-07-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Opera house meeting includes Kurt Herbert Adler, Prentis Cobb Hale and Robert Watt Miller.

box 1496, sleeve 140402_13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 1496, sleeve 140402_14
Glenn Cannon, actor, The Committee. ca. 1967 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 1496, sleeve 140403_01
Escaped elephant recaptured, Oakland Zoo. 1967-07-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Val De Leon, Raymond Young, Pauline Hoover and Raymond Hoover.

box 1496, sleeve 140403_02
Movie star Charlene Holt. 1967-07-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1496, sleeve 140403_03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(health)

box 1496, sleeve 140403_04
Author David Moroer. 1967-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1496, sleeve 140403_05
Smog control with smog machine at Sixty-sixth and Channel Streets, China Basin.
1967-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ted McEwen, Waymonde Chan and James Sandberg. (environment)

box 1496, sleeve 140403_06
Danish Boy Scouts arrival. 1967-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes peter Dulstand, Jimmy Muurer, Stio Elkjaer Madsen, Axel Hansen and Mrs. Ebbe Truels Jensen.
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1496, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140403_07</td>
<td>Carol Nielsen, Mark Nielsen and Larry Nielsen, custody fight. 1967-07-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140403_08</td>
<td>Bert Tonkin, general manager of the Furniture Mart. 1967-07-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140404_01</td>
<td>Capitol dome in Sacramento, from Mirador. 1967-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140404_02</td>
<td>Leon Ralph. 1967-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140404_04</td>
<td>Jesse Unruh and John Burton. 1967-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140404_05</td>
<td>John G. Veneman and Jesse Unruh. 1967-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140405_01</td>
<td>Eddy Fong, Chinese tour guide. ca. 1967  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140405_02</td>
<td>Francis Foran. 1967-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140405_03</td>
<td>Captain A.R. Treadwell, Brian Frecker, Ralf Wolpers and John Bass, Little Duck (ship) crew. 1967-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140406_03</td>
<td>Old time car, Tucker Auto. 1967-07-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1496, sleeve 140406_05 Lauren O' Leary and Janet O' Leary with peahen at Girl Scout day camp. 1967-07-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Ida Smith Girl Scout Day Camp.

Box 1496, sleeve 140406_06 Four baby peacocks born at Ida Smith Girl Scout Day Camp. 1967-07-23
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lauren O' Leary and Janet O' Leary.

Box 1496, sleeve 140406_07 Harold Supriano, job beef. 1967-07-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Box 1496, sleeve 140406_08 Mrs. Barry Van Gerbig, née Victoria Fairbanks, daughter of Douglas Fairbanks. 1967-07-21
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Box 1496, sleeve 140406_09 Commodore J.L. Dunkley to retire and Mrs. John McEvoy, on the Canberra (ship) at Pier 35. 1967-07-21
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Box 1496, sleeve 140406_10 Southern Pacific Railroad Depot, Sixteenth Street, Oakland. 1967-07-22
Creator/Collector: Musura

Box 1496, sleeve 140406_11 Concours d' Elegance, Presidio. 1967-07-23
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

Box 1496, sleeve 140406_12 Robert Green, paralyzed man earns a college degree. 1967-07-18
Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1496, sleeve 140407_01 Vince Guaraldi, Stern Grove Jazz Festival. 1967-07-23
Creator/Collector: Warren

Box 1496, sleeve 140407_02 Miss Afro America beauty contest. 1967-07-24
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judy Tatt, Terry Hamilton, Ira Terry, Wendy Eubanks, Valerie Ansley, Jacqueline Stevenson, C. White, Beverly Elarms, Annie White, Linda Brown, Cecilia Young and Virginia Carter.

Box 1496, sleeve 140407_03 Roger Boas, Yoko Hirakado, Etsuko Ishii and Fumio Suzuko, Japanese visitors at YMCA. 1967-04-24
Creator/Collector: Pete

Box 1496, sleeve 140407_04 Lonnie D. Shuster, murder suspect. 1967-07-24
Creator/Collector: Musura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140407_05</td>
<td>Dr. Paul F. Lawrence, welfare story. 1967-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140408_01</td>
<td>Frank S. Gaines, Asa T. Briley and Renato A. Urquiola, Philippine medal award. 1967-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140408_02</td>
<td>Sidonia Canino and Anthony Canino, abandoned children, Youth Guidance Center. 1967-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140408_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cananino, parents of abandoned children Anthony and Sidonia, Huntington Hotel story. 1967-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140408_04</td>
<td>Florine Adams, Anthony Costello and Sidnoa Costello, abandoned kids at Youth Guidance Center. 1967-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140408_05</td>
<td>Quarter Horse show at Cow Palace. 1967-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140408_06</td>
<td>George Henderson, lost footlocker. 1967-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140408_07</td>
<td>Sergeant William E. Betger and Trudi Field, warrant story. 1967-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140409_01</td>
<td>Max Scherr, editor of Berkeley Barb, underground press story. 1967-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140409_02</td>
<td>Dr. Frank Ervin, Dr. Herbert Needleman and Henry Mayer, press conference for Committee of Responsibility. 1967-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140409_03</td>
<td>Fourteen-year-old pianist performs with symphony. 1967-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140409_04</td>
<td>Senator and Mrs. Thomas Kuchel at Fort Point. 1967-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140409_05</td>
<td>Hidden Valley Ranch, new juvenile home for boys, La Honda. 1967-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Doherty Scope and Content Note Includes Ed Chay. (juvenile delinquency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140409_06</td>
<td>Robin Leeds, painting an old car psychedelic for the premier of &quot;Love-Ins&quot;. ca. 1967 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140410_03</td>
<td>Fillmore Community Development Corporation to build two or three large housing developments in the district. 1967-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Includes Mrs. E.M. Tyler and Ulysses J. Montgomery. (African Americans)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Files 1967 to 1971, bulk 1967-07 to 1967-08**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140410 - 140434

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: an African American group, the Fillmore Community Development Corporation, planning to build a housing development in the Fillmore District [140410, 1 sleeve]; students at Mills College in Oakland [140411, 1 sleeve]; Log Cabin Ranch juvenile detention home in La Honda [140411, 1 sleeve]; Harry J. Tate speaking about race relation problems [140412, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Thomas H. Kuchel [140412, 1 sleeve]; actress Raquel Welch [140414, 1 sleeve]; the Palace of Fine Arts [140415, 1 sleeve]; residents of Western Addition protesting against 1012 Golden Gate Avenue being demolished (housing) [140416, 1 sleeve]; Prince Rainer and Princess Grace of Monaco and their children [140418, 2 sleeves]; Broadway and Columbus Avenue in the North Beach neighborhood [140419, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Robert F. Kennedy of New York at a Democratic Party dinner and protesters at the hotel (social protests) [140419, 1 sleeve]; front page of the Black Panther Party newspaper [140419, 1 sleeve]; Progressive Labor Party at the Hall of Justice protesting police brutality (civil rights) [140420, 1 sleeve]; Wells Fargo Building at Montgomery and Market Streets [140420, 1 sleeve]; sweatshops in Chinatown [140421, 140426, 10 sleeves]; actor Richard Kiley [140421 1 sleeve]; director Byron Ringland of the American Conservatory Theater [140422, 1 sleeve]; Delta area farmers dispute California Water Department over their loss of land [140422, 1 sleeve]; Mission Tenants Association protesting [140423, 1 sleeve]; State Senator Milton Marks [140423, 4 sleeves]; farm workers and Lieutenant Governor Robert H. Finch at the Federal Building (labor) [140423, 1 sleeve]; playwright Ron Magnuson [140423, 1 sleeve]; Bay Area Mayor conference with Mayors Wallace Johnson of Berkeley and John F. Shelley [140424, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking, construction and dedication of Roos Atkins department store at Fourth and Market Streets [140425, 4 sleeves]; crowded conditions on street railroads at Market and Powell Street [140426, 1 sleeve]; artist Ugo Grazzetti [140427, 2 sleeves]; playwright William Goodheart [140433, 1 sleeve]; actor Robert Vaughn with Jim Dunbar and Pia Lindstrom [140433, 1 sleeve]; female prostitutes on the streets [140433, 2 sleeves].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1497, sleeve 140410_04</td>
<td>Gene Halliburton, general manager of National Automobile Club, interview. 1967-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1497, sleeve 140410_05</td>
<td>Mrs. Tom Cahill, wife of Oregon governor, at the Hotel St. Francis. 1967-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scope and Content Note: Includes Eleanor Lauer, Martina Martinez, Ronnie Bryant, James Williams, Walter Leiffer and Margaret Gill. |
| box 1497, sleeve 140411_02 | Log Cabin Boys School, La Honda. 1967-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: (juvenile delinquency) |
| box 1497, sleeve 140411_03 | Joseph Lee Day in Golden Gate Park for kids. 1967-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1497, sleeve 140411_04 | Ex-mayor of San Francisco Elmer Robinson. 1967-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place |
| box 1497, sleeve 140412_02 | Harry J. Tate talks about San Francisco race problems. 1967-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: (race relations) |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Deputy Administration of Veterans Affairs Cyril Blickfield presenting award to Manager of San Francisco Veterans Administration J. Glenn Corbett. |
| box 1497, sleeve 140413_01 | Assistant Secretary of State for Far East Affairs William Bundy, Hotel St. Francis. 1967-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
Ceremonies for Miguel Hidalgo of Mexico at Mission Dolores Park. 1967-07-29
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Martha Biermann and Esther Marie Biermann.

T. Jack Foster, Jr., Foster City. 1967-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Actress Raquel Welch. 1967-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Stage setting for opera "The Visitation". 1967-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Opera.

Social Service firing and pickets. 1967-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Members of San Francisco Social Service Employees Union waiting in hall to see personnel manager. Includes Mary Vastine. (labor)

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Allen donate old hand press to UC Santa Cruz. 1967-08-02
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Becky Beckman feeding swans at Palace of Fine Arts. 1967-08-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Fifty family members from St. Louis stop overnight in San Francisco, Hotel St. Francis. 1967-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Weick and family on their family reunion tour.

Mayor of Delhi Hans Raj Gupta visits Mayor John F. Shelley. 1967-08-02
Creator/Collector: Place

Lillie Foster, Miranda Yee and Mary Mattson, zoo story. 1967-08-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Cigarette vending machine with forty cent price tag for smokes. 1967-08-01
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Vandalism on Sproul Hall, UC Berkeley. 1967-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Graffiti on Sproul Hall. Includes campus police officer Robert Hays.

People from Western Addition area protest against building being demolished. 1967-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Kenneth Moore and Hannibal Williams in front of the building ordered by redevelopment agency to be torn down 1012 Golden Gate Avenue. (housing)

Ordination of Reverend Hannibal Allen Williams. 1971-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes his mother Caroline E. Williams.

President of Penney's Ray H. Jordan. 1967-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes D.B. Parkin.

Lanette Smith, music box auction, 1244 Sutter Street. 1967-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Producer James Clavell. 1967-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Samoans at KQED. 1967-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fansaga Lialga, Faamigi Manu, Bernadette Manase, Chief Meko and James Day.

Foreign exchange teacher from Mexico at Ignacio, Marin County. 1967-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Juan Moyron, Carlos Carmona, Leticia Sandoval, Mirna Brera, Edmundo Hernandez, Artenis Peleaz, Manuel Salvador, Wilfrido Mendoza and Edmundo Hernandez at San Jose Junior High School.

Navy League President Charles F. Duchein. 1967-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Bank robbery, 221 Post Street. 1967-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jill Newmont.
New head of Police Community Relations Bureau Lieutenant Gus Bruneman. 1967-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Prince Rainier and Princess Grace of Monaco arrive. 1967-08-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes the royal children Stephanie, Albert and Caroline, Dagmar Sullivan and Walter H. Sullivan.

Prince Rainier, Princess Grace, Princess Caroline and Prince Albert from Monaco ride on a cable car. 1967-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
On California Street.

Dr. Etta Lund. ca. 1967-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stainton, Clara

Experimental class for functional illiterates in compositional writing, College of Marin. 1967-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lawrene Hart.

Gray Line busses double parked, traffic violations. 1967-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Lack of people in North Beach nigh club area, Broadway and Columbus Avenue. 1967-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
(neighborhood)

Eliot J. Swan, Andrew Brimmer and Howard Craven, Federal Reserve Bank. 1967-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Senator Robert Kennedy, democrats dinner, Fairmont Hotel. 1967-08-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes people causing trouble, Attorney General Tom Lynch, Jesse Unruh, Mayor John F. Shelley and George Murphy.

Dwight Zook interview. 1967-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Front page of Black Panther newspaper. ca. 1967-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
Old ferryboats at Glen. 1967-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Levine, Norm

Jewish students at Sam Levin's home. ca. 1967-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Robbery suspect shot, Sutter Street. 1967-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Progressive Labor Party demonstrate at Hall of Justice over police brutality. 1967-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Dr. Leo Kartman. 1967-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Q.V. Williamson, National Association of Real Estate Brokers convention. 1967-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Dedication of opening Wells Fargo Bank, Montgomery and Market Streets. 1967-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Virginia Fellingham and Richard P. Cooley.

Chinatown sweat shops and tenants. 1967-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes games sponsored by the Girl Scouts.

Henry Stein, Managing Director of the Playhouse and Interplayers. 1967-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Actor Richard Kiley. 1967-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Harold Dobbs versus Mayor John F. Shelley, Latin American Citizens candidate night. 1967-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Summer school run by parents, John Muir Elementary School. 1967-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Crystal Cannon, Wendell Hogan and Marilyn Wilson.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140422_02</td>
<td>Director of American Conservator Theater (ACT) Byron Ringland. 1967-08-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140422_03</td>
<td>Ranchers battle California water department. 1967-08-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Henry Martin and Norman Martin, farmers fight for loss of land.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140422_04</td>
<td>University of San Francisco Symposium on Marx, Darwin and Freud. 1967-08-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Georges Morel, Honorable Stanley A. Weigel and Judge Ernst Benz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140422_05</td>
<td>Manager of Sheraton Palace Hotel Morgan Smith. 1967-08-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140422_06</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Geiger. 1967-08-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140422_07</td>
<td>Boy Scouts returning. 1967-08-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Possibly from the Boy Scout Jamboree at Farragut. Includes Douglas Goldman, Suhaimi Noordin and Johari Bin Yanya.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140422_08</td>
<td>Disabled American Veterans honor William Randolph Hearst, Sr. at Hearst Mausoleum, Cypress Lawn. 1967-08-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Roosevelt Brooks, Jim R. Shults, Edward P. O'Hara, John C. Carl, Neil Patrick, Lemon Poole, Rosalie Patrick, Blanche Carl, Mildred O'Hara and Dorothy Rosenbald.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140422_09</td>
<td>Author C.G. Jung. 1967-08-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative. Received August 13, 1967.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140422_10</td>
<td>Debbie Bednosian, pet supplies convention. 1967-08-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes silver miniature poodle named Grand Prix Premier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140423_01</td>
<td>Mission protestors press conference. 1967-08-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Ross and Mission Tenants Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140423_02</td>
<td>Milton Marks and Lieutenant Governor Robert Finch at Marks dinner. 1967-08-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140423_03</td>
<td>Milton Marks, Mrs. Milton Marks, his family and workers for his election as State Senator. 1967-08-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140423_04</td>
<td>Judge Milton Marks accompanied by his wife Carolene votes at 90 Palm Avenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140423_05</td>
<td>Senator Milton Marks and John Burton, Palace Hotel. 1967-08-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140423_07</td>
<td>Playwright Ron Magnuson. 1967-08-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140423_08</td>
<td>Rebel Symposium, University of San Francisco. 1967-08-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140423_09</td>
<td>New zoo act for kids, San Francisco Zoo. 1967-08-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140424_02</td>
<td>Parking meter slugs of beer can parts. 1967-08-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140424_03</td>
<td>Shooting and holdup. 1967-08-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140424_05 | Mrs. Harry Camp, Jr. and Mrs. Norman H. Liff, San Francisco Opera box office opens. | 1967-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 140425_01 | Roos Atkins symbolic groundbreaking for new building at Fourth and Market Streets. | 1967-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward Gauer and Graydon Colburn. |
| 140425_02 | New President of Roos Atkins Ron White with their new building, Fourth and Market Streets. 1969-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Enzo Belli and Ken Brandt. |
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ed Gauer, Mayor Joseph Alioto and Mrs. Ed Gauer. |
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward H. Gauer, Cheryl Ulrich and Miss Maritime Nancy Runyon. |
| 140426_01 | Spofford Alley, Ross Alley, Chinatown sweatshop story. 1967-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
For Conant story. (labor) |
| 140426_02 | Mrs. Yuen Wan Leong, Cecelia Johnson and Sharon Leong, Chinatown story. | 1967-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
For Conant story. |
| 140426_03 | Dr. Marie Webster, x-rays for tuberculosis and waiting room for clinic, Chinatown. | 1967-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
For Conant story. |
<p>| 140426_04 | Chinatown scenes for Conant story. 1967-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140426_05 | Labor Council meet on Chinatown. 1967-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Meeting over Chinatown sweatshops. (labor) |
| 140426_06 | Chas. Wong, attorney for Chinatown garment shops. 1967-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: For Conant story. (labor) |
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Includes William Mah, Steve M. Jeong and Marvin Lewis. |
| 140426_08 | Chinatown Gateway groundbreaking, Grant Avenue and Bush Street. 1967-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor John F. Shelley speaking. |
| 140426_09 | Chinese ceramic tiles from Taiwan for Chinatown arch. 1968-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Lemuel Jen, Myron Tatarian, Yin Sou Che and Wong Doon. |
| 140426_10 | Gold miner Pete Miller has machines to make job easy. 1967-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: 582 Walla Vista, Oakland. |
| 140426_11 | Craig Hampton and Mrs. Andrew W. Simpson, Fol de Rol Ball. 1967-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 140426_12 | Crowds boarding cable cars, Market and Powell Streets. 1967-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note: (transportation) |
| 140426_13 | Belgian Boy Scouts visit city after Idaho Jamboree. 1967-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete |
| 140426_14 | Chris, Douglas and Sharon, abandoned children, Alemany Emergency Hospital. 1967-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
Coco the Clown from Barnum and Bailey Circus. 1967-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Artist Ugo Graziotti moves from San Francisco, 1254 Market Street. 1967-08-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes his student Helen G. Barndt.

Artist Ugo Graziotti interview. 1967-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

City of Hope reception at Merchandise Mart. 1967-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melba Placek, Dr. Gus Kerhulas, Mrs. Charles Mastoras, Mrs. Henry Grady, Josef Elman, Olive Polany and William Railly.

William H. Millard and Richard Lim, computer system. 1967-08-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Shooting at 1762 Thirty-Second Avenue, Sunset District. 1967-08-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Leroy Eldridge alias David Crane.

Evangellina Rosales evicted. 1967-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Ralph "Sonny" Barger, Hells Angels. 1974-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Gary Rutledge and his dog Patrick, Parkwood Avenue, Mill Valley. 1967-08-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Bank holdup, Haight and Clayton Streets. 1967-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Olga Chakeris.

Los dog, Franklin and Ellis Streets. 1967-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Cedric F. O'Donnell, Senior Vice President of Research and Engineering Autonetics at North American Aviation, Inc. 1967-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140429_02</td>
<td>Marjorie Wright, Wescon electronics show, Cow Palace. 1967-08-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140429_03</td>
<td>Wescon electronics show, Cow Palace. 1967-08-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Masaaki Yamato, James A. Godbey and Renn Zaphiropoulos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140429_04</td>
<td>Wescon electronics show, Cow Palace. 1967-08-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Betty Barber, Sam Daly, a telescope and a spectrometer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140430_01</td>
<td>Circus lunch for United Crusade at Tri-Valley Growers, 100 California Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1967-09-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes James Gregory, Diana Muckey, Grace Hong, Muriel Flippen, Al Spina and William Meyer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140430_02</td>
<td>Alan S. Hart and Tom Mellon, United Crusade rally. 1967-08-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140430_03</td>
<td>Start of United Bay Area Crusade at Presidio. 1967-09-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Belford Brown, Diana Draper and Major General Norman B. Edwards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140430_04</td>
<td>Edgar Bergen and Jimmy Durante on stage, United Crusade at Union Square.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1967-09-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140431_01</td>
<td>Susan Bartolomei murder case interview, Ukiah. 1969?-07-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140431_02</td>
<td>Murderers caught near Sonora. 1967-08-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140431_03</td>
<td>Susan Bartolomei and murder trial judge and jury at Santa Clara Valley Medical Center. 1968-10-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes District Attorney Arthur Broaddus, Judge Joseph Kelley, Thomas Braun and Leonard Maine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140431_04</td>
<td>Abandoned baby found in laundromat, Mission Emergency Hospital. 1967-08-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140432_01</td>
<td>box 1497, sleeve</td>
<td>Mrs. Samuel Hayes and missing dog “King” found at SPCA. 1967-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140432_02</td>
<td>box 1497, sleeve</td>
<td>Fort Bragg Paul Bunyan Days at Union Square. 1967-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140432_03</td>
<td>box 1497, sleeve</td>
<td>Stolen poison. 1967-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140432_04</td>
<td>box 1497, sleeve</td>
<td>Police award. 1967-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140433_01</td>
<td>box 1497, sleeve</td>
<td>Playwright William Goodhart. 1967-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols, Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140433_02</td>
<td>box 1497, sleeve</td>
<td>Clarence Lee Townes, Jr. interview. 1967-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140433_03</td>
<td>box 1497, sleeve</td>
<td>Caledonian Club parade around Union Square. 1967-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140433_04</td>
<td>box 1497, sleeve</td>
<td>Speeches at Phelan Hall, University of San Francisco. 1967-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140433_05</td>
<td>box 1497, sleeve</td>
<td>Robert Vaughn of “Man From U.N.C.L.E.” on the Jim Dunbar program from KGO Television with Pia Lindstrom. 1967-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140433_06</td>
<td>box 1497, sleeve</td>
<td>Ladies of the night, white slavery. 1967-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Chet Shandel, Deputy Sheriff Tim Harris, Cindy Goleman, Peggy Heitmeyer, Georgia Frey and Joy Thomisee.
- Includes Murray Olwell, Jr.
- Includes Mr. and Mrs. John Brunner and President of Market Street Development Project Dickson Pratt.
- Includes Abbe Francis Houtart from Louvain, Belgium for Socio-Religious Research.
box 1497, sleeve 140434_01 Prostitutes on Powell and Mason Streets, white slavery. 1967-08-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Downtown hotel area.

box 1497, sleeve 140434_02 Circus opening, Oakland. 1967-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tony Murphy, Tim Murphy, Gene Lewis, Frankie Saluto, Walter Bowne and Nicky Boitschanow.

box 1498 General Files 1967 to 1969, bulk 1967-08 to 1967-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140435 - 140462
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: dedication of remodeled apartments at Fell and Fillmore Streets with Jeremy Ets-Hokin and Reverend Hamilton T. Boswell [140435, 1 sleeve]; actor Cornel Wilde and his wife [140435, 1 sleeve]; motorcycle riders picketing at City Hall to protest the death of American Nazi Party leader George Lincoln Rockwell [140437, 1 sleeve]; actor Lee Marvin at the North Point Theater for a movie premiere [140437, 1 sleeve]; Camp Loma Mar for multiracial children [140437, 1 sleeve]; picketers at sweatshops in Chinatown (labor) [140438, 1 sleeve]; dedication of the new Army Street Terminal with Cyril Magnin (transportation) [140438, 1 sleeve]; statue of Juan Bautista de Anza [140440, 140442, 2 sleeves]; printing press for the Call-Bulletin newspaper [140441, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Health Department Center at Pierce and Ellis Streets [140444, 1 sleeve]; actress Judith Anderson [140445, 140447, 2 sleeves]; The House center for young adults in the Sunset District [140447, 1 sleeve]; Indian War veterans [140449, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Sam Yorty of Los Angeles [140450, 2 sleeves]; screenwriter Norman Bogner and his wife [140451, 1 sleeve]; migrant workers harvesting beans and children of migrants in school (labor) [140451, 1 sleeve]; people filing for a tax protest at City Hall [140452, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Maureen Forrester [140453, 1 sleeve]; Indian pow-wow in Golden Gate Park [140453, 1 sleeve]; raising the old forty five star flag at Fort Point [140454, 1 sleeve]; cock fighting raid in San Rafael [140457, 1 sleeve]; Governor George W. Romney of Michigan [140458, 5 sleeves]; Eltamin (ship) used for measuring the Earth's magnetic field [140459, 1 sleeve].

box 1498, sleeve 140435_01 Actress Elizabeth James, interview. 1967-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1498, sleeve 140435_02 Jeremy Ets-Hokin and Reverend Hamilton T. Boswell, Housing and Urban Development (HUD) remodeled apartment dedication at Fell and Fillmore Streets. 1967-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Creator/Collector: Pete

box 1498, sleeve 140435_04 Gerald N. Hill, California Democratic Council. 1967-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1498, sleeve 140435_05 Actor Cornel Wilde. 1967-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes his wife.
Eviction of Rivas Family. 1967-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lorena Rivas, Patricia Lolita Perez, Pearl Perez, Anthony Perez, Anita Rivas, Yvonne Rivas and Dolores Perez.

Evangeline Rosales and family due to be evicted. 1967-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Nigerian students Dr. Isaac Ade. Grillo, Josiah I. Ademokium, Francis Oluwole and Peter P. Ekeh. 1967-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

George Lincoln Rockwell, motorcycle rider pickets at City Hall. 1967-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Leon Kalinos, interview 1967-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Captain Harland Soeten, Sunday Profile. 1967-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Dina Stevens and Attorney Edward O' Haire, gypsy palmist held on grand theft, Hall of Justice. 1967-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Lola Belle Holmes, FBI story. 1967-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Actor Lee Marvin at premier, North Point Theater. 1967-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Loma Mar Camp for multi-racial kids. 1967-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shula Hirsch, Brigardo Groves, Gene O. Jackson, Cindy Kies, Margaret Hamilton and Ira Abrams.

Dr. Yuri Zamoshkin, American Sociological Association. 1967-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren

Jack C. Gruber, convict. 1967-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of police mug shots.

Robert Gary MacPherson. 1967-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of police mug shots.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>1967-08-29</td>
<td>Gerald Nordland, director of San Francisco Museum of Art. 1967-08-29</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>1967-08-30</td>
<td>John Wong and Joseph Grodin, sweatshop pickets, Chinatown. 1967-08-30</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>1967-08-30</td>
<td>University of San Francisco workshop. 1967-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sister Mary Reginald Carter, Mother Mary O' Callaghan, Sister Francis Mary and Sister Bernadette Giles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>1967-08-30</td>
<td>Dan London and Cyril Magnin, dedication of new Army Street Terminal. 1967-08-30</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>1967-08-31</td>
<td>May Miranda, Pam Gallagher and Chris Karakozoff, modesty rail in Judge Harry Neubarth's court. 1967-08-31</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>1967-08-31</td>
<td>Clarence Shaw, vandalism at Conservatory of Flowers building in Golden Gate Park. 1967-08-31</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>1967-08-31</td>
<td>Kristin McLendon, winner of International Youth Achievement Award. 1967-08-31</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>1967-09-01</td>
<td>Jerry Johnston, achievement award. 1967-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>1967-09-01</td>
<td>Vancouver Ladies Piper Band, for Scottish (Caledonian) meet at Santa Rosa, at City Hall. 1967-09-01</td>
<td>Stone, G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>1967-09-01</td>
<td>Actress Carol Androcky, &quot;The Committee&quot;. 1967-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>1967-09-03</td>
<td>John H. Ross and caber with dancer Anne Irvine, Caledonian Club yearly festival, Santa Rosa. 1967-09-03</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>1967-09-01</td>
<td>Australian Consul Walter G. Francis with Smokey the Bear and koala. 1967-09-01</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection ID</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140440_02</td>
<td>Inspector Eugene Fogarty with candlesticks stolen and recovered, Grace Cathedral.</td>
<td>1967-09-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140440_03</td>
<td>Yoshimitsu Caibuso with statue of De Anza in crate.</td>
<td>1967-09-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140441_01</td>
<td>Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken and Cardinal McIntyre, Catholic mass at Bay Meadows.</td>
<td>1967-09-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140441_02</td>
<td>Ismail Khlifa and Mrs. Albert Mizrahi, Egyptian family deportation hearing.</td>
<td>1967-09-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140441_04</td>
<td>Fire department chaplains rev badges.</td>
<td>1967-09-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140441_05</td>
<td>Call Bulletin newspaper press.</td>
<td>1967-09-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140442_01</td>
<td>P.A. Matthews and Mrs. Barney Collins, involved in Mexican divorce.</td>
<td>1967-09-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140442_02</td>
<td>Edward F. Grunow, new Federal Grand Jury foreman.</td>
<td>1967-09-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140442_03</td>
<td>Fred Avilez and Ron Reuthers, African scene at the San Francisco Zoo.</td>
<td>1967-09-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140442_04</td>
<td>Lou Mathe and Valerie Thorpe, bridge tournament.</td>
<td>1967-09-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140442_05</td>
<td>Consul General Adolph G. Dominguez and statue of De Anza.</td>
<td>1967-09-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140443_01</td>
<td>Doris Collins.</td>
<td>1967-08-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ad Club award to Charles W. Collier by John Hoeffer. 1967-09-06
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Kidnap and bank holdup, Forrestville. 1967-09-06
Creator/Collector: Tate

Back to school for George Washington High School. 1967-09-06
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Irene Peters, Eva Tesler, Susie Rodgers, Joy Pon, Sue Cody and Teresa Cheng.

Fireman on phony disability, Retirement Board fraud, 450 McAllister Street. 1967-09-06
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mervin Clayton.

Heidi Schmidt, San Francisco City College registration. 1967-09-06
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Chandra McNary, cosmetologists queen. 1967-09-07
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Cyril G. Herrmann, financial profile. 1967-09-07
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

District Health Center Number Two, Pierce and Ellis Streets. 1967-09-07
Creator/Collector: Stone

Karen Milsen interview. 1967-09-07
Creator/Collector: Jones

Jules Dundes, Vice President of CBS radio. 1967-09-07
Creator/Collector: Stone

Dr. William Haber of ORT, interview. 1967-08-07
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Japanese art, Legion of Honor. 1967-09-08
Creator/Collector: Jones

Dr. Theodor Piffe Percevic, Australian Minister of Education. 1967-09-08
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Mildred Baldwin and kids Jason, Debby and Cathy, shooting. 1967-09-08
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1498, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140445_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dame Judith Anderson. 1967-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1498, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140446_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. O’Brien, engineer of model of undersea station. 1967-09-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1498, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140446_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer Edward Constanzi and George Guglielmoni, captured pig. 1967-09-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1498, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140446_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education conference, Macedonian Baptist Church, 2135 Sutter Street. 1967-09-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Paul Malveaux, Candice Burns, Dr. Z.L. Goosby and H. Leroy Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1498, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140446_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father of American Navy observance, Golden Gate Park. 1967-09-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes James Kernan, Senator Tom Maloney, Edward Callanan and Jim Walsh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1498, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140447_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer Richard Yoell and teller Ada Walton, Bank of America robbery. 1967-09-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1498, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140447_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Demakas, century plant in bloom, 44 Benton Street. 1967-09-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1498, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140447_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Reverend John Williams, Pat O’Dell, James Doll, Carol Campbell, Dena Kimble and William Fuller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1498, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140447_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Shipley, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipley, $800,000 injury suit. 1967-09-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1498, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140447_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dame Judith Anderson and Spike Green, hearing for dance permit for Straight Theater. 1967-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1498, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140448_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art exhibit at 1435 Harrison Street. 1967-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1498, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140448_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy hero Tony Scalfani catches phone booth robbers and testifies before Grand Jury. 1967-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reverend Robert Davisson, Jr. in city prison for aiding and abetting. 1967-09-12

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

New swimming pool for kids at Burnett School. 1967-09-12

Creator/Collector: Jones

FEPC hearing, Golden Gate Bridge employees beef. 1967-09-12

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Scope and Content Note
Includes George Bahrs, Attorney James Adam, James Haugabook, Jimmie Lee Wilkins.

Joe Black. Vice President of Special Markets, Greyhound Lines. 1967-09-12

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Deputy Fire Chief William P. Lindecker with his painting. 1967-09-12

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

H.E. Willmering, Thomas H. Sisk and Frank F. Murphy, Indian War veterans meet. 1967-09-12

Creator/Collector: Place

Maria Kellogg, hot weather, Aquatic Park. 1967-09-12

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Vivien Wai-Man Young interview. 1967-09-12

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Nursery School at Presbyterian Church on Post and Octavia Streets. 1967-09-12

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Robert Sayre, old cello. 1967-09-12

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Miss Israel Batya Kabiri. 1967-09-13

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Mayor Sam Yorty of Los Angeles. 1967-09-13

Creator/Collector: Place

Mayor Sam Yorty press conference. 1970-03-18

Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Hang Dinh Truong, son of the President of Vietnam, interview. 1967-09-13

Creator/Collector: Jones

Screen writer Norman Bogner and his wife, Trader Vic's. 1967-08-31

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
James Henslin, expert on dice. 1967-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Migrant schools. 1967-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes harvesters picking beans in Valley, living quarters for migrant families, Peterson Migrant Child Care Center, Maria Molina, Mrs. Jose Diaz, Martha Beasley, La Verne Codoni and Don Morales. (immigration)

Earl Sage, Vice President of Bank of America and manager of day and night branch on Powell and Market Streets. 1967-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Model for new French Hospital. 1967-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Retired Admiral John E. Clarke honored by San Francisco Junior Chamber of Commerce. 1967-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Diana Draper and Tom Alexander.

Dr. Abraham Maslow interview. 1967-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Red Mass. 1967-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note

Paint in and on mailboxes and letters. 1967-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
At Market Street near Leavenworth Street and Mason and Eddy Streets.

Swiss designer Toni Businger, Opera House. 1967-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Last minute chance for property tax protest filing. 1967-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Family fights to keep Indian boy they have adopted, Pacifica. 1967-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tina Raposa, Crissy Raposa, Joey Raposa, Clifford Raposa and Margaret Raposa.
box 1498, sleeve 140453_02  **Opera star Maureen Forrester. 1967-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1498, sleeve 140453_03  **Mexican Independence Day celebration, City Hall. 1967-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adolpho G. Dominguez, Juan Curiel and Dr. Torres Bodet.

box 1498, sleeve 140453_04  **President of Homestead Savings and Loan Lawrence Wessberg. 1967-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1498, sleeve 140453_05  **First Bay Area Y-Indian Guide Pow-Wow, Golden Gate Park. 1967-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Morning Star, Audrey Shrafel and Chief White Cloud.

box 1498, sleeve 140453_06  **Gertrude Wilks. 1967-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 1498, sleeve 140453_07  **World War II Battle of Britain commemoration, Grace Cathedral. 1967-09-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes color guard.

box 1498, sleeve 140453_08  **Kidnap and robbery, Fifth and Mission Street Garage. 1967-09-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donald Ridge, Robert Finley and Stanley Stuart.

box 1498, sleeve 140453_09  **One of the couples involved in the Fifth and Mission Street Garage safe holdup. 1967-09-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. James MacDonald and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gravitt.

Creator/Collector: Place

box 1498, sleeve 140453_11  **Decor for opening of annual open air art show in Civic Center. 1967-09-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1498 | 140453_12 | **Summer children’s reading program, San Francisco Public Library. 1967-09-19**  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Pete              | Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Senator George Moscone, Bernadine Hall, Jenifer Moscone and Susan Fawcett.                                           |
| 1498 | 140453_13 | **President of Greyhound Gerald H. Trautman. 1967-09-19**            | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Musura, Mike      | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike                                                                                                                        |
| 1498 | 140453_14 | **Kathy Rongstad and Anita Louis, smog and hot weather. 1967-09-19**  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bryant, Bob       | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob                                                                                                                        |
| 1498 | 140453_15 | **San Francisco theaters.**                                         | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |                   | Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives of old time theaters including Empress Theater, Lyceum Theater, Wigwam Theater, Golden Gate Theater, Davis Theater, Tivoli Theater and El Capitan Theater. |
| 1498 | 140454_01 | **Alfredo Bautista, Mary Evans and Susan Sockett, upcoming art show at Civic Center Plaza. 1967-09-18** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bryant, Bob       | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob                                                                                                                        |
| 1498 | 140454_02 | **Maiden Lane shooting. 1967-09-18**                                | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Pete              | Scope and Content Note: Includes Noel Gansz, Sergeant Roy Canepa and Joseph Frank.                                                                   |
| 1498 | 140454_03 | **The Archbishop of Canterbury Hewlett Johnson. 1967-09-18**         | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Musura, Mike      | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike                                                                                                                        |
| 1498 | 140454_04 | **Mayor Henry Maier, United Press International convention, Fairmont Hotel. 1967-09-18** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Musura, Mike      | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike                                                                                                                        |
| 1498 | 140454_05 | **Raising old forty-five star flag again, Fort Point. 1967-09-18**   | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bryant, Bob       | Scope and Content Note: Includes spectators at attention saluting the flag, George Dean, Eva von Bromssen and Charles Skiff.                     |
| 1498 | 140455_01 | **Judge Eldon Lawless stops band, art show, City Hall Plaza. 1967-09-27** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bryant, Bob       | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mike Rizor, Jeff Jassen and Audie Cunningham.                                                                         |
| 1498 | 140455_02 | **Art show, City Hall Plaza. 1967-09-27**                           | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Bryant, Bob       | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Robert Toren and Joan White.                                                                                   |
Central city cleanup, South Park. 1967-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note

Robert L. Cleary, police hero award, Press Club. 1967-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Laura Condon, hot weather, Zellerbach fountain. 1967-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Harvey Martin Friedman, youngest professor at Stanford University. 1967-09-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Alpine county. ca. 1967-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Four contact prints removed.

Cock fight raid, San Rafael, Marin County. 1967-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bruce Bales, Donald Midyett and Mel L. Morse.

Hot weather and loud band at Civic Center. 1967-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred Penn and James Penn.

Executive Vice President O.W. Fillerup of the Council of California Growers. 1967-09-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Thomas G. Vent and Raymond A. Longworth, officers of Szabo Food Services Incorporated. 1967-09-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCarthy, Adam McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Alioto, Angela Alioto and Charles Walker.

Colonel Peter D. Clainos interview. 1967-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Governor George Romney arrives, airport press conference. 1967-09-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140458_03</td>
<td>Mrs. George Romney at Hunters Point Head Start. 1967-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Evelyn Forrester.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140458_05</td>
<td>Mrs. George Romney and Jane Romney. 1969-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140458_06</td>
<td>George Romney press conference, Hilton Hotel. 1969-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140458_07</td>
<td>Wedding of Margaret Elizabeth Rusk and Guy Smith. 1967-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daughter of Secretary of State Dean Rusk. At Stanford Memorial Church.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140458_08</td>
<td>New pilot boat Drake christened. 1967-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Captain Robert A. Eastman, Marie Kemm and Reverend Matthew Connolly.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140458_09</td>
<td>Robert Rishell and his painting of Jimmy Swinnerton. 1967-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes past president of Society of Western Artists Rene Weaver.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140458_10</td>
<td>Girl travelers. 1967-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judy Lea Hoffman, Peret Howser, Alice Woodward, Mary Dauphinais and Patricia Hogan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140458_11</td>
<td>Ninety-first Division awards to San Francisco police and fireman. 1967-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes George W. Ryst, Daniel J. Foley and William Azich.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140458_12</td>
<td>Judge Fitz-Gerald Ames re-enacting singing, Constitution Observance Week, Union Square. 1967-09-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140458_13</td>
<td>Freshman greeted at UC Berkeley registration. 1967-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Chancellor Roger Heyns, Bill Berk, Mike McCarthy, Jud Waite, Cheri Pies, Nancy Gruys,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rod Smith.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John B. Moore shot dead after holdup chase, Hall of Justice. 1967-09-25
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of police mug shot.

Interior of plane and stewardesses in new uniforms, Braniff Airlines. 1967-09-19
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill

Joe Dolan, radio talk show. 1967-09-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Anne Dittmer, animal dog show and parade, Golden Gate Park. 1967-09-24
Creator/Collector: Place

Fifth Annual Peacock Gap Concours d'Elegance. 1967-09-24
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roi Free with 1910 Mitchell car, Gwynn Hanmor and Terra Linda.

Actress Barbara Bosson. 1967-09-25
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Jane F. Hanna, National Civil Defense press conference at Officer's Club, Presidio. 1967-09-25
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Oceanography ship Eltamin in dry-dock. 1967-09-25
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Colonel M.R. Dawson.

Vincent Chasten with loot from drug raid. 1967-09-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Mrs. Paul Carmenti, dog chews up deductions, tax income case. 1967-09-26
Creator/Collector: Place

Walter H. Lyaski being booked, bomb. 1967-09-23
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Murdered man in Oakland Hills. 1967-09-24
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Crime scene without body.
Mills College registration. 1967-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hilary Burdeck, Diane Seaman, Sandi Benbrook, Shahrzad Khosrovani, Linda Harral and Gillian Petherick.

Donald N. Ravitch, James Schwabacher, Jr. and Milton Salkind, John Steinway award. 1967-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Charles W. Noble and Douglas B. McLellan, Guardsmen awards. 1967-09-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Dedication and opening of Pier 27. 1967-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Wagner and Sheila Washam.

Rotary Club luncheon speaker Ernest S. Park, Palace Hotel. 1967-09-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Singers Dee Dee Bethume and Hauni Kupfer. 1967-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

A.B. Merrit, first Vice President of San Francisco Federal Reserve Bank. 1967-09-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Deputy Director of National Traffic Safety Bureau.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Adam Feldman, naked in city prison, arrested at San Francisco State College. 1967-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Lake Tahoe Unified School District. 1967-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Two grand pianos moved to Golden Gateway. 1967-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td><strong>Guenter Schmid, San Quentin State Prison upcoming art show. 1967-09-28</strong></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140462_04</td>
<td><strong>San Anselmo in the 1900s. 1967-09-28</strong></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Copy negatives of photographs from the private library of Roy Farrington Jones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1967 to 1968, bulk 1967-10 to 1967-12</strong></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: landscape architects Heiko Hass, Herbert Gies and Guenther Rode [140463, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Jacob K. Javits of New York [140465, 1 sleeve]; University of California centennial celebration at UC Berkeley [140465, 1 sleeve]; blessing of the fishing fleet at Fisherman's Wharf [140465, 1 sleeve]; US Senator John G. Tower of Texas [140466, 1 sleeve]; railroad tunnel under Potrero Hill [140467, 3 sleeves]; composer Duke Ellington [140468, 1 sleeve]; Robert Sargent Shriver [140468, 1 sleeve]; President Hmani Diori of Niger with Mayor John F. Shelley [140469, 1 sleeve]; Double Ten parade in Chinatown [140469, 2 sleeves]; District Attorney Jim Garrison of New Orleans [140471, 1 sleeve]; Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey [140471 A, 4 sleeves]; Prime Minister Terence O'Neill of Northern Ireland [140472, 1 sleeve]; author and pastor Norman Vincent Peale and his wife [140472, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities, Santa Claus, and shopping [140478-140478 D, 40 sleeves]; holiday travelers waiting at San Francisco International Airport [140478 C, 1 sleeve]; Mayor John F. Shelley at events marking the end of his mayoral term [140480, 2 sleeves]; Douglas Building at Fifth and Market Streets being demolished [140481, 1 sleeve]; aviator Eddie Rickenbacker [140481, 1 sleeve]; David Weiss Halivni speaking at a protest in Union Square against the treatment of Jews in Russia [140482, 1 sleeve]; cartoonists Howard Schneider and Willard Mullin stopping in San Francisco International Airport en route to Vietnam [140482, 1 sleeve]; Duke D. Fisher and J. Thomas Ungerleider at Merritt College for a panel discussion on LSD [140482, 1 sleeve]; Iranian student demonstrators against the Shah of Iran [140483, 140485, 2 sleeves]; rehearsal for the play Transgression [140485, 1 sleeve]; funeral for Don Mulford, a police officer shot by a Black Panther Party member in Oakland [140486, 1 sleeve]; strike at California Industries for the Blind on Gilman Street in Berkeley (labor, disabled persons) [140488, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td><strong>Shooting at Labor Temple, Sixteenth Street. 1967-09-28</strong></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Linda Lemos and Jerry Harper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td><strong>German landscape architects Heiko Hass, Herbert Gies and Guenther Rode. 1967-09-28</strong></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td><strong>James Reynolds and Thomas Donahue, labor conference. 1967-09-28</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td><strong>Processing salt. 1967-09-28</strong></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reading program, St. Thomas More School. 1967-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Reverend David Barr at Grace Cathedral. 1967-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Penny Eakin. 1967-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Barbara Ward and Alfred E. Haller, California Tomorrow conference. 1967-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Senator Jacob Javits speaks at Commonwealth Club. 1967-09-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles T. Travers.

Opening of UC Berkeley's Centennial Celebration. 1967-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roger W. Heyns, Ken Stahl and mascot bear Oski.

Thirteenth Annual San Quentin State Prison Arts and Crafts Show in Employees Recreation Hall. 1967-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Reverend Merlin J. Guilfoyle and Joe Alioto, blessing of the fishing fleet, Fisherman's Wharf. 1967-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Miss Allied Tube and Conduit Judy Case hanging from the twenty-third floor of new building. 1967-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
As part of an exhibit at the National Electrical Contractors Association convention. Includes Sherrye Burger.

Cross estimation computer, National Electrical Contractors Association convention. 1967-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Spier and Sherrye Burger.

Donald Luce press conference, voluntary services. 1967-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Groundbreaking for new Central Police Station and public garage. 1967-10-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Cahill, Thomas Mellon and Donald Magnin.
**Connie and Lane, bunny girls, Jackson Square. 1967-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

**113 year-old Negro Andrew Williams. 1967-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve. (African-Americans)

**Volunteer teachers. 1967-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mildred Blumenkrantz, Joan Reichert, Margaret Duffy, Dr. Louis Falik and Victor Rosi.

**US Senator John Tower speaks at UC Berkeley. 1967-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

**Jeffrey Binda, VISTA interview. 1967-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

**Rain, Sixth and Howard Streets. 1967-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

**Fire chief Robert E. Clancy, arson at Poly High School. 1967-10-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

**Train going south, South Pacific Railroad Potrero tunnel. 1967-10-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
South Pacific Railroad tunnel dispute at Potrero Hill.

**South Pacific Railroad tunnel and new freeway causing earth slippage. 1967-10-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes A.J. Hendrix and cracks in houses at 391 Pennsylvania Street and 473 Pennsylvania Street.

**Cracking houses, South Pacific Railroad Potrero tunnel beef. 1967-10-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

**Duke Ellington interview. 1967-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

**Fiesta Mexican Troupe, Canterbury Hotel. 1967-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes singer Antonio Maciel and his sisters Marta Ortiz and Melanie Ortiz.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Welthy Fisher interview.</strong> 1967-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140468_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Pacific Hospital Presbyterian Medical Center press conference. 1967-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140468_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140468_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>President Dier Hamani of Niger and his wife visit Mayor John F. Shelley. 1967-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140469_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Political meeting, State Building. 1967-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Includes Jack Morrison, Donald King, Joe Alioto and John F. Foran.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140469_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Grace Methodist Church to be turn down, Twenty-First and Capp Streets. 1967-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140469_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Harry Friedman lectures on Logics at Stanford University. 1967-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Youngest professor at Stanford University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140469_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140469_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Gene Verhaegen and Don Sullivan, swimming pool beef, Oakland Hills. 1967-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140469_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Dragon, Ten Ten Day parade, Chinatown. 1967-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes St. Mary's Drum and Bulge coming down Grant Avenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140469_07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Jennifer Wu and new dragon, Ten Ten Day celebration, Chinatown. 1967-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140469_08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Neale Hunter from Shanghai, China. 1967-10-05</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marijuana trial. 1967-10-05</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Amos Cook, Don Wilcox, Bobby Watson, James Delaney and Otis Ward. (narcotics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hero fireman Charles Radford. 1967-10-05</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Nathan Hare press conference. 1967-10-06</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oakland Chief of Police Charles R. Gain. 1967-10-06</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Actor Inia Tewiata. 1967-10-06</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Finnish hitchhiker Leo Aulis Heinlmaki. 1967-10-07</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Two couples, VISTA. 1967-10-07</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Bill MacFarland and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bernd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sutro Heights. ca. 1967-10</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rabbi Irving Hausman, Rosh Hoshanna, Temple Emanu-el. 1967-10-04</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Gardner, honest man story. 1967-10-09</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Garrison and Mel Belli, press conference. 1967-10-09</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>San Francisco Symphony Foundation and $15 bill. 1967-10-09</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Diane Enright, Mrs. Donald Gold, Donna Goldfein, Arthur Merkt, Mrs. Robert White and Mrs. Frank Ribbel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vice President Hubert Humphrey arrives at San Francisco International Airport. 1968-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

Vice President Hubert Humphrey at the Fairmont Hotel and at the airport. 1968-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Humphrey shaking hands with police officers.

Vice President Hubert Humphrey at Channel 7 interview. 1968-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Gould, Danice Sacks, Jim Dunbar and Pat Montandon.

Vice President Hubert Humphrey in Mission District. 1968-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Child specialist Gisela Konopka. 1967-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Sammy Lewis, producer of Circle Star Theatre. 1967-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Prime minister Terence O’Neill and his wife. 1967-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Author Norman Vincent Peale and his wife Ruth S. Peale. 1967-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Edward Gauer, new Roos Atkins store in Hawaii. 1967-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Marijuana teacher, drug violation. 1967-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Garnet Brennan, Nick Kohseff, Wilfred Lafranchi and Marie Rogers. (narcotics)

Linda Bienas, Melkon Melkonian and Peter Arbithnot, drug violation sentencing. 1967-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Linda Bienas and her friend Melkon Melkonian outside San Rafael courtroom and Peter Arbithnot in San Rafael jail for smoking marijuana in police station. Includes Attorney Molly Minduri. (narcotics)
box 1499, sleeve 140473_03

**Melkon Melkonian, marijuana figure. 1967-10-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Scope and Content Note

(narcotics)

box 1499, sleeve 140473_04

**Marijuana trial, Marin. 1967-12-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place

Scope and Content Note

Includes Melkon Melkonian, Molly Minudri, Garnet Brennan and Alfred Tenorio. (narcotics)

box 1499, sleeve 140473_05

**Molly Minudri interview at home. 1967-12-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1499, sleeve 140473_06

**Dr. C. Adrian Heaton, new president of Berkeley Baptist Divinity School. 1967-10-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1499, sleeve 140473_07

**Lucky cab driver Gus Foreman, murder attempt. 1967-10-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1499, sleeve 140473_08

**Mrs. Vincent Duckles and Dr. Herbert Needleman, children from Vietnam here for medical help. 1967-10-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place

box 1499, sleeve 140474_01

**Bank bandit captured, $54,000, Bank of America, Oakland. 1967-10-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Scope and Content Note

Includes David Olon Harrington, Bob Stewart and Ken Konklin.

box 1499, sleeve 140474_02

**Dr. Max Kossoris interview. 1967-10-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place

box 1499, sleeve 140474_03

**Youth for Service, City College. 1967-10-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place

Scope and Content Note

Includes Patricia Eagerton, Karen Meneese, Deneane Hithe, Ernestine Gill and Mary Montgomery.

box 1499, sleeve 140474_04

**Cow at Hawthorne School. 1967-10-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place

Scope and Content Note

Includes Gene Denos, Freddie Rodriques, Marilyn Santiago, Lisa Haeni and Lydia Monterray.

box 1499, sleeve 140475_01

**Joan Bradbury and four-month-old baby Edward reunited after the father kidnapped the baby. 1967-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140475_02</td>
<td>box 1499, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>England’s Scotland Yard visiting San Francisco FBI. 1967-10-10</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes John V.R. Du Rose, Charles W. Bates, James A. Robertson and James Crane at the Federal Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140475_03</td>
<td>box 1499, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Morris Shubin and Mrs. Floyd Hustin. 1967-10-10</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Copy negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140475_04</td>
<td>box 1499, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Karen Cope, Robin Lamb and Jeaniene Lewis, antique show at Brooks Hall. 1967-10-11</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140476_01</td>
<td>box 1499, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Diane Ny, Donna Garcia, Jill Shipley and Mary McLellan, author authoring on women. 1967-10-10</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140476_02</td>
<td>box 1499, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Evicted family. 1967-10-10</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Beatrice Bernal, James Bernal, Donald Bernal, Dolores Bernal, Robert Bernal, Michael Bernal, John Bernal, Daniel Bernal, Lawrence Bernal, Angil Bernal, Rone Bernal, Martin Bernal and Carmen Bernal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140476_03</td>
<td>box 1499, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Man with parachute jumps from Golden Gate Bridge, Palo Alto. 1967-10-12</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Pete  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Ernie Menasco and Johnny Menasco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140476_04</td>
<td>box 1499, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crull, Golden Gate Bridge jumper. 1967-10-12</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140476_05</td>
<td>box 1499, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crull, man jumps from Golden Gate Bridge. 1967-10-13</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Thomas Crull at his home in Oakland wearing all his parachute gear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140476_06</td>
<td>box 1499, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Police-Fire awards presentation, Lions Club banquet. 1967-10-11</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Pete  &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Lieutenant Frank T. Blackburn, Dr. Bernard M. Worken and Leonard W. Deters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1499, sleeve 140476_07

**University of San Francisco radio station KUSF. 1967-10-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jo Anne De Laurio, Tom Colthurst, Ken Palla, John Brenman, Al Schiff, Robert Erickson, Pat McGuire, Jerry Sullivan, Terry Murphy and Sharon Braund.

box 1499, sleeve 140476_08

**Supervisor Jack Ertola, Mayor John F. Shelley and Ayn Cavallini, crowning the Columbus Day Queen. 1967-10-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1499, sleeve 140476_09

**Columbus Day Parade and events. 1967-10-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes mayoral candidates with Columbus Day Queen Ayn Cavallini, Jack Morrison, Joseph Alioto, Harold Dobbs, Milton Marks at St. Peters and Pauls Church, Columbus reenactment of him jumping from the boat and leaping ashore at Aquatic Park, Theresa Brucker, Adam Kordwall, Sy Williamson, Sandy Sarricino, Mead Chibitly, Syliva Fryling, Johnny Whitecloud and Joe Manett.

box 1499, sleeve 140476_10

**Warren Miller interview. 1967-10-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1499, sleeve 140477_01

**Mrs. Louis Lombardi and Mrs. Margaret Rogers, women Republicans. 1967-10-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1499, sleeve 140477_02

**Cats eating flowers, cat show, Hall of Flowers. 1967-10-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1499, sleeve 140477_03

**Kids playing flutes on cable car, Latin Holiday in Tokyo. 1967-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Contact prints removed from sleeve.

box 1499, sleeve 140477_04

**Hindu Senator Dahyabhai V. Patel. 1967-10-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1499, sleeve 140477_05

**Nellie Rowan retiring from Santa Fe. 1967-10-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1499, sleeve 140477_06

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1499, sleeve 140477_07

**Irish Festival, Union Square. 1967-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Cahill, Mayor John F. Shelley and Michael O’Duffy.
Schenley preview of Christmas party at Civic Auditorium. 1967-10-17
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes David C. Banks, Harry J. Greenwald, Loris Di Grazia and J.E. Ed Farr.

Guardsmen getting ready for Christmas. 1967-11-11
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Keller, Larry Draper, John Stephenson, Peter McKenney and Alex McAllister.

Santa Claus arrives at Emporium, Christmas, Powell and Market Streets. 1967-11-11
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

City of Paris Christmas tree. 1967-11-20
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Department store.

Tony Sacco and Jack Sherry, firemen repair toys, Christmas holidays. 1967-11-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Christmas lights at Ghirardelli Square. 1967-11-24
Creator/Collector: Pete

Christmas shoppers and automobile traffic on the day after Thanksgiving, Fifth and Mission Streets. 1967-11-24
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Noontime crowds on Market Street on the day after Thanksgiving. 1967-11-24
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes interiors of Emporium showing shoppers for Christmas.

Guardsmen tree lot, Bay and Laguna Streets. 1967-11-25
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bruce Baker, Richard Quistgard, Douglas McLellan, Allison Quistgard, Tammy Doyle, Bill Callender, Michael Collette and Jim Donahue.

Senior citizen bell ringers, Christmas holidays. 1967-11-27
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note

James Maillard, Janet Aitken and William Cullender, Guardsmen Christmas tree lot. 1967-11-28
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1499,</td>
<td>Jack Tolbert,</td>
<td>Christmas party for cantor, Hunters Point. 1967-11-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140478_12</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1499,</td>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
<td>starts annual drive at Union Square for Christmas. 1967-12-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140478A_01</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1499,</td>
<td>Junior Chamber of</td>
<td>Commerce take kids Christmas shopping Macy's. 1967-12-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140478A_02</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1499,</td>
<td>Mission Rebels</td>
<td>colored Santa, Christmas holidays. 1967-12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140478A_03</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1499,</td>
<td>Policeman Santa</td>
<td>Claus George LaBrash. 1967-12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140478A_04</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1499,</td>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
<td>Christmas tree with lights, Union Square. 1967-12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140478A_05</td>
<td>Southard, M</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1499,</td>
<td>Santa Claus at</td>
<td>Emporium, Christmas holidays. 1967-12-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140478B_01</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1499,</td>
<td>Canon Kip</td>
<td>Christmas pageant. 1967-12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140478B_02</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1499,</td>
<td>Peggy Dooley</td>
<td>Lucas and Jim Wyatt, Christmas story, Fort Miley Hospital. 1967-12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140478B_03</td>
<td>Southard, M</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1499,</td>
<td>Judy Hom,</td>
<td>Christmas toys for Hunters Point. 1967-12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140478B_04</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1499,</td>
<td>Irene Kloss and</td>
<td>Jessie Kloss, lighting of Golden Gate Park Christmas tree. 1967-12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140478B_05</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Cop Santa George LaBrash, Christmas holidays.</strong> 1967-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140478B_06</td>
<td><strong>Pat O'Brien buys Christmas tree from Guardsmen.</strong> 1967-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140478B_07</td>
<td><strong>Latin American Christmas celebration in Union Square.</strong> 1967-12-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140478B_08</td>
<td><strong>Christmas toys for Vietnam kids, San Francisco County jail.</strong> 1967-12-16</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140478B_09</td>
<td><strong>Messiah with San Francisco Symphony, Third Baptist Church, McAllister and Pierce Streets.</strong> 1967-12-16</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140478B_10</td>
<td><strong>Rita Hall, David Hall, Stephen Hall, Trina Hall and Ruthanna Hall, Christmas family.</strong> 1967-12-18</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140478C_01</td>
<td><strong>Christmas carol festival at City Hall.</strong> 1967-12-19</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140478C_02</td>
<td><strong>Christmas party at Hunters Point.</strong> 1967-12-19</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140478C_03</td>
<td><strong>Museum of Art Christmas party in Veterans Auditorium.</strong> 1967-12-19</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140478C_04</td>
<td><strong>Nuns and Salvation Army lasses cut turkeys for Christmas dinner for the poor at St. Anthony.</strong> 1967-12-20</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140478C_05</td>
<td><strong>People at airport waiting to go home for Christmas and parking lot at the airport.</strong> 1967-12-21</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140478C_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140478C_07    | Minute for Peace, Christmas choir. 1967-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
|               | Scope and Content Note | Joan Bottomley and children’s choir. |
| 140478C_08    | Christmas Eve street dance, Glide Memorial Church. 1967-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
|               | Scope and Content Note | Glide Memorial United Methodist Church. |
| 140478C_09    | Leo Cohn, Carol King and Barbara Smith, Christmas luncheon, Sheraton Palace. 1967-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 140478C_10    | Father Alfred Boeddeker receives new car. 1969-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
|               | Scope and Content Note | Includes Arch Morsen. |
| 140478D_01    | Deserted shopping areas on Christmas Eve. 1967-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 140478D_02    | Susan Howell, new baby born on Christmas Day. 1967-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 140478D_03    | Sunrise over San Francisco on Christmas Day. 1967-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
|               | Scope and Content Note | Includes early riser and his dog at Red Rock Hill. |
| 140478D_04    | Day after Christmas sales at Emporium and I. Magnin’s department store. 1967-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
|               | Scope and Content Note | Includes shoppers returning gifts and crowd scenes. |
| 140479_01     | Jill Routson, A.A. Knudsen and Fred Sagar, Grand National animal show. 1967-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place
|               | Scope and Content Note | At Cow Palace. |
| 140480_01     | First police academy class survivors. 1967-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pete
|               | Scope and Content Note | Reunion of class of 1937. Includes Gus Palmieri, Bill French, Arnold Schaffer, Tom Cassidy, James Donohoe, Gil Dowd, Ray Leyden and Bill Valentine. |
Consul General Gideon Saguy of Israel presenting key to Mayor John F. Shelley. 1967-10-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Matityahu Kaler and Norman S. Wolff.

Admiral John M. Will and George Gmelch, Propeller Club speaker. 1967-10-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Plans for parking developments and new garage at Aquatic Park in the Fisherman's Wharf area. 1967-10-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes A.W. Gatov.

Alex Bigler, Mrs. Hans Klussman, Carolyn Hume, redwoods tour, Woodside. 1967-10-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Mayor John F. Shelley and his wife at farewell fete, Museum of Art. 1967-12-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Jack Shelley testimonial banquet. 1968-02-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Federal Judge Oliver Carter, Cyril Magnin, Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Alioto and Rabbi Alvin Fine.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judy Ainsworth.

Tombstone in bar. 1967-10-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Donald F. Humm, Executive Vice President of First Western Bank and Trust. 1967-10-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Larry Strayer and Charles Spoon, jail break, San Quentin State Prison. 1967-10-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Henry Carlsruh and Bob Caylor, Russian art exhibit at Gallery de Tours. 1967-10-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140481_06</td>
<td>Fifth and Market Streets demolition. 1967-11-05</td>
<td>Douglas Building being demolished.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140481_07</td>
<td>Joseph Blumenfeld, owner of theater. 1967-11-06</td>
<td>Owner of new Regency Theater.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140481_08</td>
<td>Airport art contest for school kids. 1967-11-06</td>
<td>Includes Steven Arnautoff, Ruby Lee, Gary Schwab, Anthony Silas, Carmen Wilson, Timothy Falvey, Fred Beransmeier, Ferdinand Stent and Herbert Simon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140481_09</td>
<td>Eddie Rickenbacker interview, Hotel St. Francis. 1967-11-06</td>
<td>Includes Examiner Assistant City Editor John Todd with a gift of insignia to Rickenbacker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140482_01</td>
<td>Professor David Weiss protests in Union Square against Russian treatment of Jews in Russia. 1967-10-23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140482_02</td>
<td>One hundred-year-old Indian fighter Reginald Bradley. 1967-10-24</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. G. Earle Whitten.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140482_03</td>
<td>One-legged fireman Herman Barber. 1967-10-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140482_04</td>
<td>Sanford Z. Persons, assistant to president of United World Federalists. 1967-10-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140482_05</td>
<td>Manager George Wagner, Third Street Co-op Market story. 1967-10-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140482_06</td>
<td>Adam Rogers and Grandel Jackson, Hunters Point Festival. 1967-10-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140482_07</td>
<td>John Rosavear, author of &quot;Pot&quot;. 1967-10-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140482_08</td>
<td>Jan Gregg and Kjell Qvale, getting ready for the Tenth Annual Import Car Show at British Motors. 1967-11-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140482_09</td>
<td>Howard Schneider and Willard Mullin, cartoonists going to Vietnam. 1967-11-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140482_10</td>
<td>Dr. Duke D. Fisher and Dr. J. Thomas Ungerleider, talk on drug LSD, Merritt College.</td>
<td>1967-11-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140483_01</td>
<td>Sam Stuart and Dr. Eugene Staley, United Nations Twenty-Second Anniversary.</td>
<td>1967-10-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140483_02</td>
<td>Australian Rabbi Dr. Rudolph Brasch. 1967-10-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140483_03</td>
<td>Scot and Welsh Guards. 1967-10-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140483_04</td>
<td>Eva Metzger, painting at Retirement Board hearing room, 450 McAllister Street.</td>
<td>1967-10-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140483_05</td>
<td>Iranian demonstration, San Francisco Consul. 1967-10-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140483_06</td>
<td>Vincent Compagno and Mrs. Richard A. Wilson, George Killion Award. 1967-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140484_01</td>
<td>Drug hearing, Mission High School. 1965?-08-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140484_02</td>
<td>Bishop Mark J. Hurley. 1967-10-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140484_03</td>
<td>Bishop Mark J. Hurley press conference. 1968-01-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140484_04</td>
<td>Guy Leonard. 1967-10-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140484_05</td>
<td>Halloween party at Storyland, San Francisco Zoo. 1967-10-28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140484_06 | San Francisco County jail escape, 850 Bryant Street. 1967-10-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: Includes James Hermaechea and diagram of escape route. |
| 140485_01 | Iranian student protest, Hall of Justice. 1967-10-26 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jahangir Razavi, Khosro Kalantari, Hamid Kowsari, Siamack Zaimi and James Barsted. |
| 140485_03 | Marijuana, heroin and gun raids. 1967-10-28 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Raids at 309 1/2 Scott Street, 543 Linden Street and Silver Avenue and Mission Street. Includes Herbert P. Lee and Bellye E. Morrow. (narcotics) |
| 140486_01 | John E. Jeffery, Florence Lopes and Barbara Sherman, city employees, late paychecks. 1967-10-30 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 140486_02 | Ex-bunny girl Cheryl Mellera and garbage can. 1967-10-30 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Attorney Gerry Glass. |
| 140486_03 | Funeral for Officer John F. Frey who was shot by Black Panther. 1967-10-31 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Don Mulford and Chris Borba. |
| 140486_05 | Silent vibrating pile driver driving steel, Commercial and Sansome Streets. 1967-10-31 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes reporter John Hurst. |
| 140486_06 | Halloween night in San Francisco. 1967-10-31 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note: Includes a block party at Eighteenth and Castro Streets and vandalism at Golden Gate Park Conservatory, Shane Benner, Michele Benner, Ernie DeBaca, Jeff Brosch and Harold Day. |
Hearst writer Dorothy Manners. 1967-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Mr. and Mrs. Cio Batta Cavagnaro, fiftieth wedding anniversary. 1967-10-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

P.G. Lelwani, grand theft. 1967-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Father Bart Ferrero. 1967-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Jiri Herrmann. 1967-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

San Francisco County Jail escape, caught. 1967-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheriff James Purcell.

San Francisco Consortium. 1967-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Lloyd D. Luckmann, Dr. W.C. Flemming, Dr. John Summerskill, Reverend Charles W. Duliea and Dr. Russell T. Sharpe meeting regarding education.

Ape art exhibit at zoo. 1967-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Karen and Nancy Finnegan and apes Tallulah and Candy painting.

Sculptor Masayuki Nagaro and his model of a stone sculpture that will be placed in the courtyard of the new Bank of America Building at California and Kearney Streets. 1967-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

California Industries for the Blind strike. 1967-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Kennedy and his guide dog Belle and strikers on Gilman Street in Berkeley. (disabled persons)

Carl T. Larson, walking hobo. 1967-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Container Listing

box 1499, sleeve 140489_02 Forrestville Kindergarten flight for kids. 1967-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lily Ann Simms, John Bunn, Muriel Clarke, Charles Pickerson, Gail Gibson, Norman Anderson and Laura Baret.

box 1499, sleeve 140489_03 Annette Lepper, Fiji beauty queen. 1967-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

box 1499, sleeve 140489_04 Drug abuse hearing. 1967-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Henry Bruyn, Dr. Earnest Dernburg, Mrs. Garnet E. Brennan and Charley Artman.

box 1499, sleeve 140489_05 Mark Forrester and Dr. Joel Fort, drug abuse. 1967-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1500 General Files 1967-11 to 1968-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140490 - 140501D
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Senator Thomas Kuchel [140490, 3 sleeves]; Vietnam War soldiers awarded for their service [140493, 1 sleeve]; elections in San Mateo with Shirley Temple Black, Paul McCloskey and Casper W. Weinberger [140493, 7 sleeves]; Sonoma State Hospital [140495, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Frances Todd teaching sex education at Giannini Junior High School [140495, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto at his first press conference [140497, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Luciano Pavarotti [140497, 1 sleeve]; director of the Peace Corps Jack Vaughn [140497, 1 sleeve]; landslide and freeway damage at Potrero Hill (neighborhood) [140498, 4 sleeves]; artist Jenny Batlay [140500, 1 sleeve]; Duke Ellington at Grace Cathedral and Washington Grammar School [140500, 3 sleeves]; student protest, riot and sit-in at San Francisco State College [140501-140501 D, 30 sleeves]; groundbreaking for the Visual Arts Building at San Francisco City College [140501 D, 1 sleeve].

box 1500, sleeve 140490_01 Senator Thomas Kuchel press conference. 1967-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1500, sleeve 140490_02 Senator Thomas Kuchel. 1967-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1500, sleeve 140490_03 Senator Thomas Kuchel arrives at San Francisco Airport. 1968-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1500, sleeve 140490_04 Theodore Bikel. 1967-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1500, sleeve 140490_05 Mrs. Thomas Gray, Little Children's Aid. 1967-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1500, sleeve 140490_06 Press conference on hostility, aggression, violence. 1967-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Staten Webster, Reverend Harry Scholefield and J. Herman Blake.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Low cost housing in Diamond Heights. <strong>1967-11-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Pete Mosconi, blind striker in Berkeley. <strong>1967-11-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Actor Rene Auberjonois. <strong>1967-11-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Lance Gilmore. <strong>1967-11-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Swearing in of Leo Connoley as Chief of State Director of Labor Statistics. <strong>1967-02-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Albert C. Beeson and Maurice Gershenson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bombed auto at Grant Avenue and North Point. <strong>1967-11-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>John Warnecke, Jr. and John Alioto, Hip Arts theatre. <strong>1967-11-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Judy Byester, Easter Seal Press conference at UC Medical Center. <strong>1967-11-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Shirley Temple Black and Pete McCloskey voting at Portola Valley and Woodside. <strong>1967-11-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140493_06 | William Draper and family, and Roy Archibald voting on election day. 1967-11-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
  Scope and Content Note  
  William Draper with wife Phyllis and children Polly, Becky, Tim. |
| 140493_07 | San Mateo Congressional election debate with Paul "Pete" McCloskey and Roy Archibald. 1967-12-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 140493_08 | Paul McCloskey headquarters, San Mateo County election. 1967-12-12 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140493_09 | Paul McCloskey and Mrs. voting, and Roy Archibald, San Mateo election. 1967-12-12 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140493_10 | Imported car show. 1967-11-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Katie Owens. |
| 140494_01 | Elmer Robinson and Mrs. leave on round the world trip. 1967-11-09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stone  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes the Roosevelt (ship) at Pier 50 with Mayor Joseph Alioto and Mrs. |
| 140494_02 | Former Supervisor Joseph Casey. 1967-11-10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 140494_03 | Author Eugene Lyons and reporter Harry Bergman. 1967-11-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140494_04 | Acting Mayor Dorothy von Beroldingen. 1967-11-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Musura  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Police Chief Tom Cahill. |
| 140495_01 | Bill Fagenbaum with lion cub. 1967-11-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140495_02 | Third graders making bread. 1967-11-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Katherin Richards, Jessie Thomas, Sheryl Schmidt, Bruce Musbrush, Laura Ray, Coleen Smith, Jeff Podshadley and Chris Donaldson. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1500, sleeve 140495_03 | Transportation head Alan S. Boyd and wife. 1967-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Riding on a cable car, Cable Car Barn dedication. |
| box 1500, sleeve 140495_04 | Sonoma State Hospital. 1967-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Frances Young, Diane Boatman, Dr. G.A. Butler and Oren Tremonti. |
| box 1500, sleeve 140495_05 | Sex education at Giannini Junior High School. 1967-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. Frances Todd, Verne Hall, Jr. and Mrs. Claire Gustafson. |
| box 1500, sleeve 140495_06 | New marquee at Embassy Theatre. 1967-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| box 1500, sleeve 140496_01 | Singing proclamation for Jackie Drive at Mayor's Office 1967-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Melody Tony and acting Mayor Pete Tamaras. |
| box 1500, sleeve 140496_02 | Police and firemen awards. 1967-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. J. Alfred Rider, Richard Blackburn and Martin Conachy. |
| box 1500, sleeve 140496_03 | Veterans Day Parade. 1967-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes John Norman, William Pennyington, Mrs. Sharon Tomas and L.E. English. |
| box 1500, sleeve 140497_01 | First press conference with Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1967-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| box 1500, sleeve 140497_02 | Hotel manager Charles McCaffree of Japanese Miyako Hotel. 1967-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1500, sleeve 140497_03 | "La Boheme" rehearsal with Luciano Pavarotti and Mirella Freni. 1967-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| box 1500, sleeve 140497_04 | Press conference with Director of Peace Corps Jack Vaughn. 1967-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140497_05</td>
<td>Alden G. Baker, Chief Scout Executive of America and Fred Mishioks. 1967-11-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140498_01</td>
<td>Charles Roger. 1967-11-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140498_02</td>
<td>Homeowners on 300 and 400 block of Pennsylvania Avenue get eviction notices due to freeway slippage. 1967-11-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140498_03</td>
<td>Houses condemned on Pennsylvania Avenue, freeway damage story. 1967-11-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140498_04</td>
<td>Potrero Hill residents fight freeway damage. 1967-11-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140498_05</td>
<td>Potrero Hill landslide. 1967-11-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140498_06</td>
<td>Landside from freeway construction, Potrero Hill. 1967-12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140498_07</td>
<td>Southern Pacific Railroad tunnel, Potrero Hill. 1967-12-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140498_08</td>
<td>Publisher Dr. Ramon J. Velasquez, Dia Rio El Nacional, Caracas. 1967-11-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140498_09</td>
<td>Veterans Day Parade in Berkeley. 1967-11-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1500, sleeve 140499_01  Shooting at Hunters Point, two cops shot. 1967-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Pete  
   Scope and Content Note  

box 1500, sleeve 140499_02  Suspects in Hunters Point cop shooting. 1967-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Stone  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Includes Nathaniel S. Bishop and Charles E. Stokes.

box 1500, sleeve 140499_03  First crabs of season. 1967-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Musura  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Includes Nick Demato, chef Art Davis and President of Fisherman's Wharf Association Auggie Rosasco.

box 1500, sleeve 140499_04  Wesley Lachman, Jr. and Joseph Pierce, ghetto story. 1967-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Place

box 1500, sleeve 140499_05  Aja Zanova, Ice Capades. 1967-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1500, sleeve 140499_06  Spanish milled dollar coin. ca. 1967 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Copy negatives.

box 1500, sleeve 140500_01  French artist Jenny Batlay at the Hilton Hotel. 1967-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1500, sleeve 140500_02  Bullhorn story. 1967-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Girl and bullhorn as trucks pass behind.

box 1500, sleeve 140500_03  Sergeant Wayne Summerlin. 1967-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Murphy  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Copy negative of shot police officer.

   Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1500, sleeve 140500_05  Italian leather goods trade mission at St. Francis Hotel. 1967-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
   Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
   Scope and Content Note  
   Francesco Fabbrì and Mrs. Luciana Trombe.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140500_06</td>
<td>Judge Robert Merrill being sworn in with Mrs. and Judge Gerald Levin. 1967-11-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140500_07</td>
<td>Gladys Palmer at piano. 1967-11-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140500_08</td>
<td>Robert R. Mauser. 1967-11-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140500_09</td>
<td>Duke Ellington in concert at Grace Cathedral. 1968-04-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140500_10</td>
<td>Duke Ellington surrounded by small kids from Washington Grammar School and at Berkeley High School with students. 1969-10-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140500_11</td>
<td>Interview with Duke Ellington prior to concert at Grace Cathedral. 1970-04-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501_01</td>
<td>Donald A. Simon and Gerald Tsai of Manhattan Fund Incorporated. 1967-11-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501_02</td>
<td>Cathy Leroy, Vietnam photographs. 1967-11-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501_03</td>
<td>Black Student Union press conference at San Francisco State College. 1967-11-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501_04</td>
<td>San Francisco State hearing for “Gater” beating. 1967-11-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501_05</td>
<td>Students to keep campus open at San Francisco State College. 1967-11-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501_06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501_07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501_08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501_09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501_10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501A_01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501A_02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501A_03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501A_04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140501A_05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
President John Summerskill at his desk at San Francisco State College. 1968-03-08
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Associated Students Legislation meeting and MAPS demonstration. 1967-12-14
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
MAPS students come in with coffin at San Francisco State College.

San Francisco State sit-ins. 1968-05-21
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes President John Summerskill talking to the press, San Francisco State College. (social protests)

San Francisco State sit-in and police action. 1968-05-21
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Included students in the Administration Building, and Terence Hallinan on the ground and being taken away, San Francisco State College. (social protests)

Sit-in at San Francisco State. 1968-05-22
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes crowds in and around a building, San Francisco State College. (social protests)

Sit-in at San Francisco State in front of President's office. 1968-05-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College. (social protests)

San Francisco State College sit-ins. 1968-05-23
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alex Forman, one of leaders, speaking and Leonard Wolfe on right and President John Summerskill on left (social protests).

Terence Hallinan in court, San Francisco State College sit-ins. 1968-05-23
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Terence Hallinan, charged with assaulting a police officer, in court.

Students sleeping in hallways, San Francisco State College sit-ins. 1968-05-23
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(social protests).
San Francisco State College sit-ins. 1968-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes free food for students, President John Summerskill talking to press, Dianne Feeley and Terence Hallinan (social protests).

San Francisco State College sit-ins. 1968-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes protestors singing, arrested and being searched, and police officers standing in front of paddy-wagons (social protests).

San Francisco State College mill-in. 1968-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes meeting reroute to and in the Administration Building.

Press conference and mass meeting at San Francisco State College. 1968-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donald Garrity, Glenn P. Smith, Fred Redell and Paul Jacobs.

Notice of dismissal for rebellious students posted on walls of San Francisco State College. 1968-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Walcott Beatty. (social protests)

San Francisco State students leaving meeting and at Administration Building, and cops holding back students. 1968-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Dr. Robert Smith, new president of San Francisco State College. 1968-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Groundbreaking for Visual Arts Building at San Francisco City College. 1968-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold C. Caulfield, Dr. James G. Conlon and Dr. Robert Jenkins.

General Files 1967 to 1973 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140502 - 140502U
Scope and Content Note
Joseph L. Alioto during his role as mayor, his inauguration and the Look magazine trial. Includes labor leader Harry Bridges being sworn in as Port Commissioner [140502, 1 sleeve]; Governor Ronald Reagan [140502 E, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto with director Stanley Kramer [140502 F, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph Alioto with former Chief Justice Earl Warren [140502 F, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1501, sleeve 140502T_04 | Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1972-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Bryant  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Portraits. |
| box 1501, sleeve 140502T_05 | Mayor Joseph Alioto and S.I. Hayakawa. 1972-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Award for Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. |
| box 1501, sleeve 140502T_06 | Mayor Joseph Alioto with senior citizens and ACT company. 1972-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| box 1501, sleeve 140502T_07 | Signing agreement with American President Lines for containment terminal. 1973-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
 Scope and Content Note  
 President Worth B. Fowler of American President Lines, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Cyril Magnin signing agreement in the Mayor's office for major new containership terminal at Pier 94 in the Port India Basin Area. |
| box 1501, sleeve 140502U_01 | Mayor Joseph Alioto returns from Washington, DC. 1973-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1501, sleeve 140502U_02 | Sheriff Richard Hongisto and Mayor Joseph Alioto at Young Democrat luncheon. 1973-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| box 1501, sleeve 140502U_03 | Breakfast for Mayor Alioto. 1973-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Mrs. Angela Veronese, Caloboya Seqili and Harry Bridges. |
 Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Includes Mayor Norman Mineta of San Jose, Mayor Lee Alexander of Syracuse, Mayor Henry Maier of Milwaukee, Mayor Moon Landrieu of New Orleans, Mayor Richard Daley of Chicago, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Mayor Kenneth Gibson of Newark. |
| box 1501, sleeve 140502U_05 | Lindsay and Alioto at Mayor's luncheon. 1973-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
 Scope and Content Note  
 Mayor John Lindsay of New York and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. |
| box 1501, sleeve 140502_01 | Mayor elect Joseph Alioto and Mrs. returning from Europe. 1967-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Musura  
 Scope and Content Note  
 With composer Gian-Carlo Menotti. |
Mayor elect Joseph Alioto and party for Italian composer Gian-Carlo Menotti. 1967-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note

Mayor elect Joseph Alioto brunch for labor leaders. 1967-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Diviny, Wendell Phillips, Stanley Haynes, Tim Richardson and Harry Bridges.

Mayor elect Joseph Alioto at desk in his office. 1967-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Mayor elect Joseph Alioto taking appointments. 1967-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes John A. DeLuca, Revels Cayton, Hadley Roff.

Mayor elect Joseph Alioto meeting with youth groups in Hunters Point. 1967-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis Muschi, Morris Gillis and Mrs. Charles Gilli.

Mayor Joseph Alioto arrives at St. Peter and Paul for Ecumenical Mass on the morning of inauguration. 1968-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Upper Noe Valley property owner's meeting with Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1968-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)


Harry Bridges sworn in as Port Commissioner. 1970-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julie Bridges and Kathy (10), Judge Joseph Karesh, Terry Francios, Dianne Feinstein, Peter Tamaras, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Bill Chester and Thomas Mellon. (labor)

Mayor Joseph Alioto returning from Seattle at airport. 1971-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
**Mayor Joseph Alioto at his desk conferring with staff members. 1968-02-26**

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mike Nevin, John DeLuca, Revels Cayton, John H. Tolan, Hadley Roff and Michael McConie.

**Mayor Joseph Alioto talks to press on return from Washington, DC. 1968-03-06**

Creator/Collector: Pete

**Mayor Joseph Alioto appoints new art commissioners Eric Hoffer and Ruth Asawa, and re-appoints old one Anita Martinez. 1968-03-14**

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Mayor Alioto appoints a new crime commissioner. 1968-03-18**

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Scope and Content Note
Includes John Ertola, William H. Orrick, Joseph D. Lohman and Moses Lasky.

**Alioto dinner. 1968-05-01**

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Dodie Rosecrans, Prentiss Cobb Hale, Mrs. Edmund Morrison, Mrs. Fernando Berkermeyer, Judge Alfonso Zirpoli, Mrs. Mortimer Fleishhacker, Italian consul Paolo Molojoni, Mrs. Laurence Alioto, Ambassador Egifo Ortona and Angela Alioto.

**Eric Hoffer speaking at Hotel St. Francis. 1968-09-18**

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

**Mayor Joseph Alioto and daughter Angela walk in park, Hippie Hill. 1968-05-19**

Creator/Collector: Morris ,Ray

Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate Park.

**Alioto reception for Angela Mia. 1968-06-02**

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, his wife, his daughter Angela Alioto and her fiance Adolfo Vernonese.

**Mayor Joseph Alioto press conference at airport on his return from Chicago. 1968-06-05**

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Mayor Joseph Alioto gets membership card in Variety Club. 1968-07-02**

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Call Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140502C_03</td>
<td>Mayor Carl Stokes of Cleveland and Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1968-07-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502C_04</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph Alioto returns from Washington, DC and Terry Francois. 1968-07-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502C_05</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph Alioto accept Florentine flags, USF story. 1968-07-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes University of San Francisco students Ernie Moe and Reverend William Monihan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502C_06</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph Alioto nominating Humphrey on TV. 1968-08-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502C_07</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph Alioto returns from convention. 1968-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Michael, Tom and John Alioto and the Mayor's wife at San Francisco International Airport.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502C_08</td>
<td>Mary Costa and Mayor Joseph Alioto press conference. 1968-09-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502C_09</td>
<td>Singer Mary Costa. 1971-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502C_10</td>
<td>Lions Club honors police and fire department for heroics. 1968-10-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mayor Joseph Alioto, Police Officer Cornelius Crowley, fireman Lieutenant Samuel McCulloch, Robert N. Beechinor and Frank Alioto at Sons of Italy Club.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502C_11</td>
<td>Town and Country magazine representative presents Mayor Joseph Alioto with copy of California special issue. 1969-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Bill Burkhardt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502D_01</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph Alioto crowns Miss Judith Sutherland as Queen Isabella as the first event in the annual Columbus Day Fete. 1968-10-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502D_02</td>
<td>Reporter McEvoy and Christopher Columbus. 1968</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502D_03</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph Alioto puts on Prop A bumper sticker. 1968-10-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes the Mayor at a press conference and Yolanda Westry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502E_01</td>
<td>H.H. Lehman Israel Award. 1968-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Edward G. Robinson and Lawrence Weissberg at the Fairmont Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502E_02</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph Alioto with Jesse Unruh. 1969-02-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>At a Democratic forum.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502E_03</td>
<td>Press conference with Mayor Joseph Alioto and S.I. Hayakawa. 1968-12-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502E_04</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph Alioto conducts symphony at the Black and White Ball. 1969-03-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502E_05</td>
<td>Mayor Alioto has press conference at airport after the Georgetown University incident. 1969-03-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502E_06</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph Alioto presents beautification award to student Lon Shapire. 1969-04-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502E_07</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph Alioto introduces new city budget at his morning press conference. 1969-04-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502E_10</td>
<td>Governor Ronald Reagan arrives for speech at Sheraton Palace. 1969-06-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1501, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502E_11</td>
<td><strong>National Youth week proclaimed by Mayor. 1969-04-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502F_02</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Joseph Alioto prior to &quot;State of the City&quot; speech at the Fairmont Hotel. 1969-06-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502F_03</td>
<td><strong>Avery Brundage and Mayor Joseph Alioto sign oriental art collection contract. 1969-07-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502F_04</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Joseph Alioto hanging out the NASA flag at City Hall. 1969-07-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502F_05</td>
<td><strong>Mayor visits old people. 1969-07-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502F_06</td>
<td><strong>Former Chief Justice Earl Warren visits Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1969-08-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502G_01</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Joseph Alioto press conference regarding suit against &quot;Look&quot; magazine. 1969-09-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502G_02</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Joseph Alioto speaking on TV and press conference afterwards. 1969-09-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502G_03</td>
<td><strong>&quot;Look&quot; magazine on stands at Greyhound bus depot. 1969-09-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140502G_04</td>
<td><strong>Attorney Martin Blecher talking to press. 1969-09-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Testimonial dinner for Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1969-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Franco Sangalli and Mrs. Peter Tamaras.

Visitacion Valley protest meeting. 1969-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Brajhovich and Mayor Joseph Alioto.

Mayor Joseph Alioto speaking at University of San Francisco. 1969-10-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Alioto's fishing fleet. 1969-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Joseph Alioto at his first communion. 1969-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Picketers arrested in waiting room of Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1969-10-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Mayor Joseph Alioto's prayer breakfast at the Fairmont. 1969-11-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eddie Murphy

House at 572 Filbert Street where Joseph Alioto was born. ca. 1969
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Mayor Joseph Alioto press conference explaining conflict of interest charges.
1969-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Interview with Mayor Joseph Alioto at his home. 1969-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Mayor Joseph Alioto press conference to announce that he will not seek election as governor of California in 1970. 1970-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dianne Feinstein's first day as Supervisor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140502J_01 | **Alioto reception for visiting diplomats. 1970-01-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
| 140502J_02 | **"S.F. Loves Alioto" sign on new billboard at airport. 1970-01-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140502J_03 | **Kickoff for campfire girl's candy sales at Mayor Joseph Alioto's office. 1970-01-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Heather Du Wick and Beverly Coughlin. |
| 140502J_04 | **Exchange students from Harlingen, Texas visit Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1970-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jose Martinez, Rene Berlanga, Beatriz Zuniga, Eva Cantu and Pedro Zuniga. |
| 140502J_05 | **Mayor Joseph Alioto press conference to announce new Police Department heads. 1970-02-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
After Mayor Joseph L. Alioto firing of police chief. |
| 140502K_01 | **Boy Scouts selling tickets for Scout-o-rama week. 1970-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Roger Calderon, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Pepe Damian, Tony Cross, Mark Castellano and Wesley Wong. |
| 140502K_02 | **National Library Week proclamation. 1970-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. |
| 140502K_03 | **Vigil at Mayor's office. 1970-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Sit-in at Mayor Joseph L. Alioto's office, includes Charlotte Cash. |
Alioto vs. "Look" magazine trial at the Federal building. 1970-04-21
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dick Carlson, Lance Brisson and Attorney Darrell Salomon.

Alioto/ "Look" magazine trial at the Federal Building. 1970-04-21
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Bruce Thomson and Attorney Maxwell M. Bleecher.

Alioto/"Look" magazine trial lawyers Ron Diane, Charles W. Kenady and R. Barry Charton. 1970-04-21
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Alioto trial at the Federal Building with former Governor Edmund G. Brown. 1970-04-23
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Mayor Joseph Alioto apartment house on California and Powell Streets. 1970-05-26
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

John Vannucci just prior to giving his deposition in "Look"/Alioto case. 1970-07-14
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Mayor Alioto and "Youth for Service" luncheon. 1970-07-15
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alma Lark and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

Public Utilities swearing in of H. Welton Flynn with Judge Carl Allen in the Mayor's office. 1970-09-08
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Mayor Joseph Alioto honors Chief William Murray. 1970-09-08
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Groundbreaking for playground at Donaldina Cameron House. 1970-09-15
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph Alioto and Reverend F.S. Dick Wichman.

Louis A. Petri, now Public Utilities Commission, also Mayor Joseph Alioto and Presiding Judge Carl H. Allen. 1970-09-22
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Mayor Joseph Alioto takes a walk in the park to opening ceremonies of the Golden Gate Park Anniversary's last day of events. 1970-10-17
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Youth for Service award with Bonham Foy, Orville Luster and Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1970-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Mayor Joseph Alioto in office with Mrs. William Tom and Mrs. Warren Fisk. 1970-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Helpers of the Mentally Retarded at the Mayor's office. 1970-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sister Miriam O'Gara, Judy, Marilynne and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

Dutch Ambassador Baron Van Lynden at City Hall with Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1970-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Mayor Joseph Alioto and Captain Wesley McDonald. 1970-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Social Service Commission with Robert F. Buckley, Jr. and Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1971-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Mayor Joseph Alioto birthday dinner with Joseph Alioto, Jr., Judge George B. Harris and brother Albert. 1971-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mayor Joseph Alioto arrives from Washington. 1971-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Press conference with Mayor Joseph Alioto, Rachell Arce and Vernon Thornton. 1971-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Alioto, Lindsay redevelopment tour of Hunters Point. 1971-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Mayor John Lindsay of New York City with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Justin Hermann of Redevelopment Agency.

Mayor Joseph Alioto arrives from Washington with Joseph, Jr. 1971-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Proclamation by Alioto for Salesian Boys Club. 1971-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Father Larry Byrne and Dr. Víctor Bonfilio looking over plans for new Salesian Boys Club facilities at Sts. Peter and Paul Church.
Press conference on indictment as Mayor Joseph Alioto returns from Washington DC. 1971-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Mayor Joseph Alioto indictment quiz. 1971-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Marianetti, Augie Rosasco, Thomas J. O'Neill, Enrico Banducci and David Rosenberg.

Tax meeting with Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1971-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Mayor Joseph Alioto signing contract at LeConte School. 1971-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Mayor Joseph L. Alioto signing contracts for new playgrounds. Includes Helen Sarantes who is giving the Mayor a check for $10 to plant a tress.

Alioto for Mayor signs in 2800 block of California Street. 1971-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Brick for Alioto. 1971-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Hugh C. MacDonald, products manager for Higgins Brick and Tile Company, presenting a souvenir sample of first run of decorative brick to Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, which is to be placed on Market Street sidewalk.

Mayor Joseph Alioto files for reelection and opens new headquarters. 1971-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Mayor Joseph Alioto's house at 34 Presidio Terrace. 1971-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

Merchants meet with Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1971-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lloyd Pfluger.

Mayor Joseph Alioto takes oath of office. 1972-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Tetewa

Mayor Joseph Alioto sworn in for second time at City Hall. 1972-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
San Francisco Boys Club receives award from Mayor. 1972-01-21

Mayor's office redecorated. 1972-01-28

Press Secretary Tom Flynn gets message of acquittal from Alioto. 1972-03-26

Mayor Joseph Alioto at airport, returning after his civil trial. 1972-03-27

Latin American Fiesta proclamation by Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1972-04-19

Mayor's Prayer Breakfast at the Fairmont Hotel. 1972-04-20

Mayor Joseph Alioto proclaiming Philippine week. 1972-06-05

Alioto testifies before Democratic National Platform Committee. 1972-06-12

Mayor Joseph Alioto arrives at airport from Washington Street. 1972-06-19

Mayor Joseph Alioto and handicapped kids. 1972-07-03

Mayor Joseph Alioto receives medal from Korean Ambassador Dong Jo Kim. 1972-07-18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1501, sleeve 140502S_08 | Justice Earl Warren and his wife at honorary dinner in Oakland. 1973-11-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim |
| box 1501, sleeve 140502T_01 | Mayor Joseph Alioto dinner. 1972-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| box 1501, sleeve 140502T_02 | Mayor Joseph Alioto sworn in as member of the Smog Control Board. 1972-07-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John de Lucca. |
| box 1501, sleeve 140502T_03 | Mayor Joseph Alioto greets sculptor and stone cutter Albert Bernasconi. 1972-08-10  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| box 1502 | General Files 1967 to 1969, bulk 1967-11 to 1967-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140503 - 140530  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: tuberculosis respirator at Mission Hospital [140504, 1 sleeve]; William Sproule mansion being demolished [140505, 1 sleeve]; actor Barry MacGregor [140505, 1 sleeve]; motorcycle stunt performer Evel Knievel at Fisherman's Wharf [140510, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at San Jose State College [140510, 1 sleeve]; actress Julie Andrews [140511, 1 sleeve]; African American socialist Paul Boutelle [140512, 1 sleeve]; politician Francois Mitterrand of France [140512, 1 sleeve]; Governor John Chafee of Rhode Island [140513, 1 sleeve]; yoga instructor Walt Baptiste [140515, 1 sleeve]; Poverella Coffee House at 502 Ellis Street [140518, 1 sleeve]; actor David Odgen Stiers [140518, 1 sleeve]; old school house in Woodside [140519, 1 sleeve]; Saint Francis Memorial Hospital (neighborhood) [140519, 5 sleeves]; composer Toshi Ichiyanagi [140520, 1 sleeve]; African American employees at Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company (labor) [140520, 1 sleeve]; Radha Krishna Temple [140521, 1 sleeve]; architect Frank Havens and his house "Wildwood" in Piedmont [140522, 1 sleeve]; Ethel Simon, Phyllis Lyon, Elaine Cummings, Dorothy Martin, Inka O'Nanrahah, Aleen Hernandez and Patricia Gumsukcu picketing for equal rights for women [140525, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Eugene J. McCarthy of Minnesota [140526, 1 sleeve]; herbalist Nathan Podhurst [140530, 1 sleeve]; LSD chemist A. Owsley Stanley Ill at a hearing in Oakland [140530, 1 sleeve]. |
| box 1502, sleeve 140503_01 | Assistant Secretary of Defense Thomas D. Morris press conference. 1967-11-15  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1502, sleeve 140503_02 | Mrs. Nadine McKay interview. 1967-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Cancer meeting. |
| box 1502, sleeve 140503_03 | 400 millionth car crosses the Golden Gate Bridge. 1967-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ray Banta, William Moscovitz and Paul Torrente. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140503_04</td>
<td><strong>Lock your car stickers. 1967-11-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Julia Chase, Sandi Gray and Police officer Bob Cleary,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140503_05</td>
<td><strong>Twins, Earl and Earlie Brown. 1967-11-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140504_01</td>
<td><strong>Respirators at Mission Hospital. 1967-11-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Aja Lipavsky with machine for measuring carbon dioxide levels, Nurse Nancy Rasmussen with air sealed tank for measurement of airflow and pressure in patient’s lungs, Dr. Jose Colombo using a gas chromatograph, Dr. John F. Murray, director of respiratory care center and UC Associate professor of medicine with equipment.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140504_02</td>
<td><strong>Max Thelen, Sr. and Rear Admiral W.H. Groverman, Jr., two men honored at the Commonwealth Club. 1967-11-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140504_03</td>
<td><strong>Jessie Jackson and James Mitchell, bank holdup. 1967-11-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140504_04</td>
<td><strong>Albert Haas, Jr. interview. 1967-11-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140504_05</td>
<td><strong>Consul General of South Vietnam Tay Ninh, interview. 1967-11-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140505_01</td>
<td><strong>William Sproule Mansion being demolished. 1967-11-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140505_02</td>
<td><strong>Leon Markel. 1967-11-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140505_03</td>
<td><strong>Morris Roberts Fur Store robbed. 1967-11-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes owner Robert Morris with broken window and large rock burglars used to break window.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140505_04</td>
<td><strong>Actor Barry MacGregor of ACT. 1967-11-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>American Conservatory Theatre.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140506_01 | Thanksgiving baskets for the needy, Everett Junior High School. *1967-11-21* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gail Horn Frederick Ross, Vallan Tyree and Galen Dea. |
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
L. to r.: Chief Thomas Cahill, Diana Draper and Ben Swig. |
| 140506_04 | Hong Sang Wong and Jeannie Lau, Thanksgiving in Chinatown. *1967-11-23* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Jeannie Lau tries to pick up turkey leg with chopsticks. |
| 140506_05 | Chief Thomas J. Cahill donates pint of blood at Irwin Memorial Blood Bank. *1967-12-22* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140507_01 | Britain’s new Consul General John Lloyd. *1967-11-17* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Victor Levit and Mrs. Levit, Cyril Magnin, Siegfried von Nostitz, Mrs. A.D. Morgan, G.H. Protheroe, Mrs. Karl Peterson and John Clark. |
| 140507_03 | Tuure A. Metnula, Consul General of Finland. *1967-11-21* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes sight seeing bus crowd. |
| 140507_05 | Apartments at 2004 Taylor Street. *1967-11-23* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Construction and enlargement of building done without permit. |
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
Creator/Collector: Pete |
San Jose State art students at Aquatic Park. 1967-11-22
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes student Dennist Britton.

New judicial appointment Walter F. Cacagne. 1967-11-22
Creator/Collector: Pete

Mayor's playwright son John Alioto and Mrs. Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1967-11-22
Creator/Collector: Pete

Don Warden with check from San Quentin inmates for poverty stricken areas of Mississippi. 1967-11-22
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Adrian J. Falk, 814 Mission Street. 1967-11-22
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Adrian Falk retiring from BART. 1969-08-20
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Susan Godden, 11 years, sold her puppies by want ads. 1967-11-22
Creator/Collector: Ingram

Wind storm damage in Oakland, lines down. 1967-11-22
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Stone working on the power lines.

Moscow Circus. 1967-11-23
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Little girls Linda Schubert, Kerry Keeley, Patty Keeley and Michelle Schubert with clown Mikhail Shuidin.

Motorcycle rider Evel Knievel at Fisherman's Wharf. 1967-11-20
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Evel Knievel, famed trick motorcycle rider, getting his speeding motorcycle straight up in front of Sabella's restaurant.

San Jose State students picket line in front of administration building. 1967-11-21
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes police on campus, Robert Clark and Jack Jones, Jr.

Thomas Watson, Bache and Company. 1967-11-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1502, sleeve | 140510_04 | **Big Brother program at Crown Zellerbach Plaza. 1967-11-22**  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Suzanne Scotland and Lowell Sucherman. |
| box 1502, sleeve | 140510_05 | **Teller Margaret Tracy, held up at First Western Bank on Post Street. 1967-11-24**  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes suspect Beatrice Leonard, covering up her face with a newspaper. |
| box 1502, sleeve | 140510_06 | **Masonic Temple Industrial Exhibit from Germany. 1967-11-24**  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Erika Bauck, glass, textiles, crystal and Astrid Zachert. |
| box 1502, sleeve | 140510_07 | **The "Pieta" in Marble Works in Oakland. 1967-11-27**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1502, sleeve | 140510_08 | **Magician Igor Kid of Moscow Circus. 1967-11-27**  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| box 1502, sleeve | 140510_09 | **Reverend C. Kilmer Myers, press conference, Grace Cathedral. 1967-11-27**  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| box 1502, sleeve | 140510_10 | **Early am shooting on Masonic Street. 1967-11-27**  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jerome L. Lenharr and victim Romadis Wasilius. |
| box 1502, sleeve | 140511_01 | **Professor Harry Edwards interview. 1967-11-24**  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| box 1502, sleeve | 140511_02 | **Abandoned baby found on steps of Mt. Zion Hospital with nurse Mrs. Rebecca Rogers. 1967-11-24**  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1502, sleeve | 140511_03 | **Broken window and robbery at City of Shanghai, 566 Grant Avenue. 1967-11-24**  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
S.C. Wong at window broken by thieves who stole carvings worth $50,000, including carved mastodon tusk. |
| box 1502, sleeve | 140511_04 | **Bank robbery suspect Leon P. Disaudro. 1967-11-27**  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| box 1502, sleeve | 140511_05 | **Sergeant Benton K. Rieboldt, shot at in Oakland. 1967-11-25**  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
Container Listing

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Copy negatives of paintings and drawings in the Cannery. 1968-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Jackie Silva and Jon M. Gabe, Junior Achievement. 1967-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Stained glass project.

Actress Julie Andrews. ca. 1967 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Artificial kidney machine and kids who have learned to operate them at home on themselves. 1967-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julie Senftner (age 15), Archie Graham (age 11) and Harold Thayer, Jr. Home dialysis.

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Candidate for Vice President for the Socialist Workers Party.

Hawaii trip for kids. 1967-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Kids hold garage sale for Hawaii trip.

Wiss Wetherill Johnson, Bible Fellowship, Walnut Creek Presbyterian Church. 1967-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Copy negative of missing San Francisco woman Gloria Zamora. 1967-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

French politician Francois Mitterand, City College. 1967-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Topless male cellist, Mills College. ca. 1967 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes children Mauro and Mara Iaconi reading foreign translation books.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

Mrs. H. Irving Rhine, President of Bode Gravel Company. 1967-11-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Governor John Chafee of Rhode Island. 1967-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Ira L. Duncan and Tachi swords. 1967-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

Joseph L. Rauh, Jr. press conference. 1967-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Joseph L. Rauh, Jr., Washington labor and civil rights attorney here on behalf of Senator Eugene McCarthy for presidential nomination.

Missing girl's car. 1967-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Robert Hane looks at new dents in fender of car belonging to missing girl Gloria Zamora.

Missing girl's body found in Golden Gate Park. 1967-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Body of victim Gloria Zamora, Inspector Telfred Slettvedt, John McKenna and Gardener Lyle Swanson, who found body.

San Damiano retreat in Danville. 1967-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Cassidy, Monsignor C.J. McKenna, Father Eric O'Brien, Jim Holmes, Clyde Francis Malone and overall shots in huge room.

Bayard Rustin and Francis Barnes, Mobilizing Urban Coalitions at the Hilton Hotel. 1967-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

New appointment Morton R. Colvin. 1967-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140514_06</td>
<td>Copy pix of Victor J. Zarchinski, Luxor cab driver shot and killed. 1967-12-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140514_07</td>
<td>Congressional maps for reappointment. 1967-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140514_08</td>
<td>West end of Twin Peaks tunnel being finished. ca. 1967</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Copy negative from ca. 1916.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140515_01</td>
<td>Muni Judges Fitzgerald Ames, Jr. 1967-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140515_02</td>
<td>Judge Charles Perry. 1967-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140515_03</td>
<td>Unfinished swimming pools in Pleasanton and Berkeley. 1967-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Loretta Frudden and William Verhaagen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140515_04</td>
<td>Yoga instructor Walt Baptiste. 1967-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140516_01</td>
<td>Bobby Johnson, Purvis Lang and William D. Allen arrested for shooting gun. 1967-12-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140517_01</td>
<td>Girl with improvised rain gear, rain weather. 1967-11-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140517_03</td>
<td>Five Jordanian sisters become US Citizens. 1967-12-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Father Ibrahim Mughannam with his daughters Antoinette, Hanan, Rima, Wigdan and Wafa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lowell High School awards. 1967-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes cadet Lieutenant Colonel Richard L. Hays receiving award from Dr. Charles Edward Bates and Richard M. Gregory receiving award from Colonel James H. Farren.

Award to fireman Charles J. Radford, Chief William F. Murray and Highway Patrol Captain T.F. Parnow. 1967-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Demo leader Gerald Hill. 1967-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

New Ferry Building designs with parking for 1400 cars. 1967-12-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Cultural Integration, Dr. Chaudhuri. 1967-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Father Simon Scanlon and Marie Costigan, Poverella Coffee House, "coffee and conversation." 1967-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Copy of new Hotel Plaza and plans at Union Square. 1967-12-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Artists sketch of new Hotel to replace Sproul Mansion on Nob Hill and blueprint copy of Dillingham Cop replacement for the Plaza Hotel at Stockton. 1967-12-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

San Quentin inmates send photos to families. 1967-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes John E. George, Berni D. Gallardo, Lieutenant Darrow W. Smith and inmate Percy Curtis at San Quentin State Prison.

Gale Sherwood of "Showboat". 1967-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy

Actor David Stiers. 1967-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Little red school house in Woodside. 1967-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

John O. Campbell, Pacific Coast Vice President of Westinghouse Electric. 1967-12-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140519_03</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant General Glenn C. Ames at San Francisco Press Club. 1967-12-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140519_04</td>
<td><strong>Variety Club $20,000 check for Blind Babies Foundation. 1967-12-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140519_05</td>
<td><strong>Wedding at St. Anthony's Church 1967-12-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140519_06</td>
<td><strong>New addition to the St. Francis Memorial Hospital. 1967-12-26</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140519_07</td>
<td><strong>New burn treatment center at St. Francis Hospital. 1967-12-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140519_08</td>
<td><strong>New St. Francis Memorial Hospital. 1969-04-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140519_09</td>
<td><strong>Painting for St. Francisco Memorial Hospital. 1969-04-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140519_10</td>
<td><strong>Dedication of new St. Francis Memorial Hospital. 1969-04-18</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140520_01</td>
<td><strong>Composer Toshi Ichiyanagi. 1967-12-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140520_02</td>
<td><strong>Returned Negro war veterans employed by PT &amp;T. 1967-12-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140520_03</td>
<td>1967-12-08</td>
<td>Disneyland group at Storyland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140521_01</td>
<td>1967-12-22</td>
<td>Radha Krishna Temple scenes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140521_02</td>
<td>1967-12-10</td>
<td>Farid El Araj and son Salen get loan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140521_03</td>
<td>1967-12-10</td>
<td>Arthur Ellen and David Aberson, Attorneys seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140521_04</td>
<td>1967-12-10</td>
<td>130 aluminum chairs stolen from the Sheraton Palace recovered and now in property clerk's office.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140521_05</td>
<td>1967-12-11</td>
<td>Vice President Emerson O. Midyett of National Council of Senior Citizens.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140522_01</td>
<td>1967-12-12</td>
<td>Frank Havens' house &quot;Wildwood&quot; in Piedmont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140522_02</td>
<td>1967-12-12</td>
<td>Guy dressed warm for cold weather and Kathy Fazio in mini dress.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140522_03</td>
<td>1967-12-12</td>
<td>Tree blown down on Oak Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140522_04</td>
<td>1967-12-12</td>
<td>Wind damage at yacht harbor and high waves at Fort Point.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140522_05</td>
<td>1967-12-13</td>
<td>Firemen secure tottering &quot;Blue Shield&quot; sign on roof.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140522_06</td>
<td>Wild wind and water at Gas House Cove looking towards Alcatraz. 1967-12-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140522_07</td>
<td>Steel pole bent by wind in Burlingame. 1967-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140522_08</td>
<td>Boys Floyd Rogers and Gerald Flanders play in ice at San Bruno Park. 1967-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140522_09</td>
<td>Oriani (ship) docking trouble, high winds. 1967-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: 1967-12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140522_10</td>
<td>Yacht harbor wind damage. 1967-12-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140523_01</td>
<td>Finland's 59th anniversary of independence celebration in Golden Gate Park, band stand area. 1967-12-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140523_02</td>
<td>Christmas party painting Big Brothers Conard House at 2441 Jackson Street. 1967-12-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140523_03</td>
<td>Gary Gilbert Gray, San Francisco Symphony Award. 1967-12-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140523_04</td>
<td>Sears embezzler Patricia Henson. 1967-12-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140523_05</td>
<td>Dr. Marvin Ziporyn, interview. 1967-12-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ingram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140524_01</td>
<td>Professor Leo Young, journalism head. 1967-12-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140524_02</td>
<td>Jose Cebrian and stepdaughter Stella McNear at inquest into death of Celia McNear Cebrian. 1967-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140524_03</td>
<td>Rollin A. Armer, Electric motorcycle. 1967-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1502, sleeve  
140525_02  
Women for Equal rights hold signs for equal rights. 1967-12-14  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ethel Simon, Phyllis Lyon, Elaine Cummings, Dorothy Martin, Inka O’Nanrahan, Aileen Hernandez and Patricia Gumsukcu. (social protests)

box 1502, sleeve  
140525_03  
Lou Lurie and Fred Reeve, Cancer Society press conference. 1967-12-14  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1502, sleeve  
140525_04  
Unveiling of Cost Plus Plaque. 1967-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Cyril Magnin, Andrew Katten and Clarence Musto.

box 1502, sleeve  
140525_05  
Maid of Cotton Vicki Marie Palmer, Hotel St. Francis. 1967-12-14  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1502, sleeve  
140526_01  
R.P. "Tony" Burns, interview. 1967-12-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1502, sleeve  
140526_02  
Marianne Patton returns from Ethiopia. 1967-12-15  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sandra Clawson and Myrna Van Divier.

box 1502, sleeve  
140526_03  
New City Engineer Robert Levy. 1967-12-15  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1502, sleeve  
140526_04  
Copy negative of murdered woman Sherri Washburn. 1967-12-15  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1502, sleeve  
140526_05  
Senator Eugene McCarthy speaking at a Commonwealth Club luncheon. 1968-05-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1502, sleeve  
140526_06  
Gary Heizer, Richard Ching, tape for Red Cross. 1967-12-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1502, sleeve  
140527_01  
Mai Tai Sing party. 1967-12-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Corinna Lee, Wanda Young, Marylin Lew, Stephen Harris, Peter Mart, Bob Kalvin, Barbara Nal fy, Audrey Rosenauer, Diane Gendel, Harold Gendel and Nancy Fisher.

box 1502, sleeve  
140527_02  
Dr. Sappington, retired lady doctor. 1967-12-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1502, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creation Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Norma Faingold, David Lewbin and Nancy Schneider lighting the menorah.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140527_06</td>
<td>Ill girl Ludmilla Anova taken of Russian trawler and brought to San Francisco. 1967-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-12-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140527_07</td>
<td>Maureen McDermott with snowman in Daly City. 1967-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-12-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140527_09</td>
<td>Virginia Lee Burton presents original manuscript of &quot;Maybelle the Cable Car&quot; to grandson Eames Demetrios. 1967-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-12-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140527_10</td>
<td>Walcott Beatty, State College Academic president. 1967-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-12-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President of the Academic Senate at San Francisco State College.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140528_01</td>
<td>Chinese New Years Queen Marilyn Lew. 1967-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-12-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes contestants Wanda Young and Corinna Lee and chimpanzee &quot;Springtime&quot; from the San Francisco Zoo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140529_01</td>
<td>Peter Mart, war crimes trial. 1967-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-12-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140529_02</td>
<td>Snow on Skyline Boulevard in King's Mountain area. 1967-12-19</td>
<td>1967-12-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Leonard Jacobson and Susan Asvitt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140529_03</td>
<td>Ludmilla Ivanova, girl from Russian ship, with Dr. Charles Lithgow. 1967-12-20</td>
<td>1967-12-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502, sleeve</td>
<td>Ludmilla Ivanova, girl off Russian ship, leaving US.</td>
<td>1967-12-23</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502, sleeve</td>
<td>Ludmilla Ivanova, Russian gal goes back to her ship.</td>
<td>1967-12-23</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502, sleeve</td>
<td>William S. Mailliard, Carl S. Morabito, Jr. and Robert E. Mayer, Propeller Club Award.</td>
<td>1967-12-20</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502, sleeve</td>
<td>New judge Janet Aikens sworn in.</td>
<td>1967-12-21</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502, sleeve</td>
<td>Dog Teicco stops robbery.</td>
<td>1967-12-21</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502, sleeve</td>
<td>Anna Galmarini.</td>
<td>1966-12-22</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502, sleeve</td>
<td>Australian model aboard the Matson Monterey.</td>
<td>1967-12-24</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502, sleeve</td>
<td>Five generations.</td>
<td>1967-12-25</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502, sleeve</td>
<td>Herbalist Nathan Podhurst and stock clerk and preacher Reverend Ivory Polar.</td>
<td>1967-12-26</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502, sleeve</td>
<td>LSD King A. Owsley Stanley III, hearing in Oakland.</td>
<td>ca. 1967</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1503  General Files 1967-12 to 1968-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140531 - 140557

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Jewish protest rally at Civic Center with US State Senator Milton Marks [140531, 1 sleeve]; US State Senator Milton Marks filing for reelection [140531, 1 sleeve]; UC President Charles Hitch at Berkeley [140532, 1 sleeve]; astrologer Gavin Chester Alan Arthur [140534, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Cecil Williams of Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [140534, 140535, 2 sleeves]; businessman Cyril Magnin [140535, 1 sleeve]; director Stanley Kramer and President Jack Valenti of Motion Picture Association of America [140535, 1 sleeve]; economist Elliot Janeway [140535, 1 sleeve]; Corte Madera Creek being dredged [140536, 1 sleeve]; community meeting in Chinatown regarding juvenile delinquency [140537, 1 sleeve]; author Mickey Spillane [140537, 1 sleeve]; Paul Boutelle, presidential candidate for the Socialist Workers Party [140538, 1 sleeve]; socio-economist Robert Theobald [140539, 1 sleeve]; director Kermit Sheets [140539, 1 sleeve]; paint-in at UC Berkeley [140540, 1 sleeve]; heart surgeon Christiaan N. Barnard from South Africa [140542, 140546, 2 sleeves]; Peace and Freedom Party parade [140544, 1 sleeve]; theater director Michael McGuire [140544, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Justin Herman at a meeting regarding a new housing project at Hunters Point [140545, 1 sleeve]; mime Marcel Marceau [140545, 1 sleeve]; George Wo of the Wah Ching Society talking with juvenile delinquents in Chinatown [140548, 1 sleeve]; new sign at Fisherman’s Wharf [140548, 1 sleeve]; actor Jeremy Clyde [140549, 1 sleeve]; Governor Tim Babcock of Montana [140549, 1 sleeve]; Professor John M. Letiche of UC Berkeley [140550, 1 sleeve]; artist Chang Dai Chen [140552, 1 sleeve]; street sign for Grant Avenue written in English and Chinese [140552, 1 sleeve]; Miss Automation robot and modern interiors at a home show [140552, 1 sleeve]; John K. Northrup, Denham Scott, and R. L. Rubel of General Dynamics [140553, 1 sleeve]; 100 Anniversary Charter Day at UC Berkeley with Robert Gordon Sproul, Earl Warren and Thurgood Marshall [140557, 3 sleeves].

box 1503, sleeve 140531_01  Southern Pacific tunnel rebuilding. 1967-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1503, sleeve 140531_02  Joseph A. Seffra, Commander of Veterans of Foreign Wars. 1967-12-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Interview.

box 1503, sleeve 140531_03  Jewish protest rally in Civic Center. 1967-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rabbi Elliot Burstein, Senator Milton Marks and Cantor Martin Feldman. (social protests)

box 1503, sleeve 140531_04  Milton Marks files for reelection as State Senator. 1968-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1503, sleeve 140531_05  Inspector Jean Panter of Scotland Yard, London, at the Hall of Justice. 1967-12-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1503, sleeve 140531_06  Hans Gerson, interview. 1967-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy Eddie
Albert Haas, Jr. partner in Sutro and Co., San Francisco. 1967-12-28
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Interview.

New Year’s Eve, Montgomery Street. 1967-12-29
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Becky Merkel and paper rain opposite Russ Building.

New Year’s baby, Saint Luke’s Hospital. 1968-01-01
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes nurse Mrs. Fred Leaper and baby Edwardo Campos born at 12:12 a.m.

Robyn Martin ca. 1967
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

McSamuel Carr of Youth for Service returns from Europe. 1967-12-29
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Interview.

New UC President Charles Hitch. 1968-01-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Kathi Richards, registration at UC Berkeley. 1968-01-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Liliane Montevvecchi. 1968-01-02
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Drama.

Missing seeing eye dog. 1968-01-02
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Jerry Sealund, proprietor of hippie health food store, whose seeing eye dog is missing.

Jonathan Pool, Esperanto interview, Menlo Park. 1967-12-29
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Burglary of Department of Social Services. 1968-01-02
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ronald Born and Mrs. Nadina Moreno.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1503 | sleeve 140533_03 | **Burglary at San Francisco dress shop, 2237 Fillmore Street. 1968-01-02**  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes police officers David Ansuriza, John Monson and George Stieger, and shop owner Florence Somberg. |
| 1503 | sleeve 140533_04 | **Ingleside Project. 1968-01-02**  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Reverend Ezekiel Hagersham, Reverend Alfred S. Dale, Jr., Rollin E. Haggard, Denneter Lane and Reverend Elmore Giles, Jr. |
| 1503 | sleeve 140534_01 | **Gus, the seagull at San Francisco State Building. 1967-12-29**  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Mona Berardy. |
| 1503 | sleeve 140534_02 | **Josef Tichy, Czech editor. 1967-12-29**  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 1503 | sleeve 140534_03 | **Astrologer Gavin Chester Arthur. 1967-12-30**  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 1503 | sleeve 140534_04 | **Brooks Park Recreation House at Shields and Arch Streets rented to persons. 1968-01-02**  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 1503 | sleeve 140534_05 | **New Deputy of Development John H. Tolan. 1968-01-03**  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Press Conference. Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. |
| 1503 | sleeve 140534_06 | **Reverend A. Cecil Williams, Glide Memorial Church. 1968-01-04**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Glide Memorial United Methodist Church. |
| 1503 | sleeve 140535_01 | **Cyril Magnin press conference 1967-12-04**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1503 | sleeve 140535_02 | **Old merry-go-round. 1968-01-03**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Borkaw and Ken Thomsett. |
| 1503 | sleeve 140535_03 | **Actor Austin O'Toole in "Charlie Brown" at the Little Fox Theatre. 1968-01-03**  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 1503 | sleeve 140535_04 | **McLaren Park trash. 1968-01-03**  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
Thomas Wilkes, age 49. 1968-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of stabbing victim.

Actress Carolyn Jones of "The Homecoming". 1968-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Drama Interview.

Jack Valenti and Stanley Kramer interview. 1968-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Drama.

Economist Eliot Janeway interview. 1968-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Dr. Russell T. Sharpe. 1968-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
President of Golden Gate College.

Dredging Corta Madera Creek. 1967-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Greve and George Ley.

March of Dimes kickoff, Children's Hospital. 1968-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes First Lady of California Nancy Reagan, Carla Petrie, Timmy Faas, Maralisa Simmons, Karla Scott, Martin Halloran and James Halloran.

Nutcracker dancer Conrad Ludlow and family. 1967-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes wife Joy Ludlow, son Rhys Ludlow and reporter Lynn Ludlow.

Stefan Alexander Novak's sculptural wall due to be built at Diamond Heights. 1968-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Dr. Francis Rigney. 1968-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Political meeting dinner. 1968-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes former Governor Edmund G. Brown and Jesse Unruh.
Community meeting regarding youth problems in Chinatown. 1968-02-26  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Alan Wong, Hwa Ching, Mark Chin, Reverend Paul Woo, Bock Wong, Charles Chow. (juvenile delinquency)

Spring blossoms, Golden Gate Park. 1968-02-26  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marc V. Provenzona and Japanese Tea Garden.

San Mateo officials retire. 1968-02-26  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sheriff Wesley Pomeroy and County Manager Robert E. Stallings.

Mickey Spillane and wife Sherri. 1968-02-28  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Interview with author.

Baby in shopping cart at market. 1968-03-01  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. E. Joseph Bowler and 10 month old twins.

Bomb found at Stock Exchange. 1968-03-01  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Assistant Criminologist Terry Coddington inspecting homemade bomb found at Stock Exchange on February 29, 1968.

Hearst Foundation award, UC Medical Center. 1968-03-02  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Kenneth Grow, Dr. Alfred McKinna, Dr. Roman Casanovas, Mr. George Hearst and Mrs. Rosalie Hearst.

Reunion of mother, Mrs. Beatrice Smith, and son, Robert Chip, San Quentin State Prison. 1968-03-02  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Project Splat, egg dropping, UC Berkeley. 1968-02-27  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Norman Franks.

Retiring and new Jury Commissioner at City Hall. 1968-02-27  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joseph Cummins and Bernard Ward.
Paul Boutelle, Vice Presidential candidate on Socialist Worker's Party. 1968-02-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Correspondent Michele Ray. 1968-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Abandoned child, Lankershim Hotel. 1968-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Officer Charles Myer holding little Eddie Cox.

Women's League of Voters at Sabellas's. 1968-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Eugene E. Bossi, Mrs. Frederick Banister, Mrs. Ralph Benard, Mrs. Ray Blalock, Mrs. Robert G. Bull, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Mrs. David Leigh Rodgers.

March of Dimes and students, City College. 1968-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eileen Cletherow and students holding March of Dimes cans.

The Family Service Agency of San Francisco. 1968-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes President John Dearman, Executive Director Richard B. Rogers and aide Mrs. Carmen Johnson.

Socio-economist Robert Theobald, Mills College. 1968-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Ash Wednesday at Saint Patrick's Church. 1968-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Monsignor C. J. McKenna and Father Richard Knapp.

Ecumenical luncheon, Fairmont Hotel. 1968-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note

Kermit Sheets, director at Playhouse. 1968-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Drama.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140540_01</td>
<td><strong>Auction of the possessions of late Mrs. C. Tobin Clark. 1967-10-30</strong></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Lewis Carpenter, Mrs. W. W. Mein Jr., Reeder Butterfield, Mrs. Thomas Dahl, Bill Fries, Mrs. John C. Walker, Mrs. Peter McBean, Mrs. Jack Vietor, Tony Hail, Mrs. Gregory Stout, Mrs. Henry Untermeyer and Mrs. Louis Hendricks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140540_02</td>
<td><strong>Market Street shooting. 1968-02-29</strong></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Officer Louie Sycuestri examining window of car shattered by gun, and Kathleen Anderson with two year old son Christopher, husband Thomas Anderson and Nurse Emily Thomann in Central Emergency Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140540_03</td>
<td><strong>Paint-in at UC Berkeley. 1968-03-02</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Elizabeth Birmelin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140540_04</td>
<td><strong>Robbery and shooting, bar at 1203 Polk Street. 1968-03-02</strong></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes owner George Kaplanis looking at safe which was broken into during the robbery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140540_05</td>
<td><strong>Robert Emmet Day celebration in park. 1968-03-03</strong></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes the Ann Healy studio girls dancing an Irish Reel and the Golden Gate Park Band under Director Ralph Murray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140540_06</td>
<td><strong>Miss Shamrock chosen. 1968-03-03</strong></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Judi Haediman, &quot;Miss Shamrock&quot; Sylvia F. Townley, Linda Jamison, Sharon Durkin, Vicki Shorrock, Ginny McLaughlin, Jane Cheverie, Jan Crennen, Eileen Mahoney and Denise Nurisso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140540_07</td>
<td><strong>Saint Patrick's Day ceremonies at City Hall. 1968-03-13</strong></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Police Chief Thomas Cahill, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Vice Consul of Ireland Miss Carmel O'Leary and &quot;Miss Shamrock&quot; Sylvia Townley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140540_08</td>
<td><strong>Saint Patrick's Day Parade. 1968-03-17</strong></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes &quot;Miss Shamrock&quot; Sylvia Townley, Thomas Maloney, Louis Ets-Hokin, Senator Thomas Kuchel, Edward Callaghan, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Mike McCormick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140541_01 | Reverend A. Cecil Williams, Glide Foundation. 1968-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140541_02 | Murder victim Paul W. de Martini. 1968-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 140541_03 | Miss Jennifer Tilston of cast of "Black Comedy". 1968-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Interview. |
| 140541_04 | Miss San Francisco Conventioner twins Laura and Lynn Sanchez. 1968-03-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
The San Francisco Convention Bureau picks twins Laura and Lynn Sanchez to represent the city |
| 140541_05 | Service station attendant tipster in dynamite story. 1968-03-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Gas station attendant Thomas Archer aids police in dynamite plot. |
| 140542_01 | Dr. Christiaan N. Barnard and heart transplant press conference. 1968-03-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140542_02 | New York Festival Queen Cathy French. 1968-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140542_03 | Producer George Pal. 1968-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Ordered by Drama. |
| 140542_04 | Oil painting given to Mills College under investigation by IRS. 1968-03-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| 140542_05 | Brewster Ames back to Sonoma State College at eighty-eight years old. 1968-01-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marie McDesmott and Pierre Crist. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140543_01</td>
<td>Abandoned baby girl at 1040 Leavenworth Street. 1968-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Emergency Hospital Steward Glendo Johnson and Police Officer Norman Ronneberg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140543_02</td>
<td>San Francisco State University professors fired. 1968-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Nathan Hare, Juan Martinez and Richard Fitzgerald.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140543_03</td>
<td>Fraudulent advertising by Cory Art Galleries for painting by Cucaro of Sausalito. 1968-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140543_04</td>
<td>Oakland murder scene. 1968-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Captain Alvin King and Homicide Investigator Mory Carstensen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140543_05</td>
<td>Sidney A. Swensrud. 1968-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Ordered by Financial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140544_02</td>
<td>Priest speaks to John Birch Society meeting, Riordan High School. 1968-03-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Includes Basil Gladieux and Reverend Francis E. Fenton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140544_03</td>
<td>Gustav Carl Wilson in city prison charged with murder in death of his wife five years ago. 1968-03-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140544_04</td>
<td>Head shot of murdered woman Kathleen Wilson. 1968-03-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140544_05</td>
<td>Peace and Freedom Party parade and happening. 1968-03-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140544_06</td>
<td>Director of Encounter Theater Michael McGuire. 1968-03-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140544_07</td>
<td>Marvin Ryan interview on Oregon State Prison. 1968-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140544_08</td>
<td>Dr. Bruce A. Bolt of University of California. 1968-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140544_09</td>
<td>Dr. Lee A. Dubridge science talk. 1968-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140545_01</td>
<td>Ambassador of Malaysia Tan Sri Ong. 1968-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140545_02</td>
<td>Hunters Point meeting for new housing project. 1968-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140545_03</td>
<td>Polio victim at San Francisco General Hospital. 1968-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140545_04</td>
<td>Polio victim appeal. 1968-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140545_05</td>
<td>Actor Marcel Marceau. 1968-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140545_06</td>
<td>Sunshine School. 1968-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140545_07</td>
<td>P &amp; O passengers. 1968-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140545_08</td>
<td>Art scandal. 1968-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1503, sleeve 140546_01</td>
<td>Dr. Christiaan Barnard, the heart transplanter, at Stiles Hall, UC Berkeley. 1968-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1503, sleeve 140546_02 | Marin County murder. 1968-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Inspector Bowne Bridges, Marco Melovich, Joseph Silveira, Albert Bigani and copy negative of victim Carlos A. Silveira. |
| box 1503, sleeve 140546_03 | David Schwartz at Hall of Justice, in ruckus with Navy parking. 1968-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| box 1503, sleeve 140546_04 | Dynamite mailer Roger Meidinger. 1968-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Attorney Michael Stepanian and Inspector William Sammon. |
| box 1503, sleeve 140546_05 | Dynamite mailer Roger Meidinger in court and his Attorney Michael Stephanian. 1968-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| box 1503, sleeve 140547_01 | Merritt College, Oakland. 1968-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes John R. Carr, Rudy Andrews, Ernie Allen, Harriet Smith, Marge Axelsen, Robert Coleman and Phil Bechtel. |
| box 1503, sleeve 140547_02 | Out of town businessmen's conference at airport. 1968-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1503, sleeve 140547_03 | Barnaby Conrad, ten most fascinating men. 1968-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Nichols |
| box 1503, sleeve 140547_04 | Telephone Company Boy of the Year Award and runner-ups. 1968-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes "Boy of the Year" Ugo Pignati, Henry R. Morris, Cedric Brown, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Ashley Rhodes, Robert Vitaliano Jr. and Henry R. Morris. |
| box 1503, sleeve 140548_01 | New librarian John F. Anderson, San Francisco Public Library. 1968-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
<p>| box 1503, sleeve 140548_02 | New postmen sworn in by Postmaster Lim Lee. 1968-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140548_03 | **Chinatown Delinquents. 1968-03-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes the Wah Ching Society and George Woo talking to delinquent boys. (juvenile delinquency) |
| 140548_04 | **New Fisherman's Wharf sign. 1968-03-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes August Rosasco and Donna Aveni. |
| 140548_05 | **Hold-up. 1968-03-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes robbery victims Ray Barranti and Pete Busalacchi in front of the refrigerator they were placed in. |
| 140548_06 | **Blind chess player Grant Metcalf. 1968-03-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| 140548_07 | **New Public Defender William T. Beirne, Hall of Justice. 1968-03-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140549_01 | **Head shot of Leo King for passport and retirement. 1968-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140549_02 | **Tapestries and manuscripts, Jewish Museum. 1968-03-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Seymour Fromer. |
| 140549_03 | **Jeremy Clyde. 1968-03-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Ordered by Drama. |
| 140549_04 | **Hunters Point Girl Scout troop at the ballet. 1968-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes dancer Karen Krych, American Ballet Theatre. |
| 140549_05 | **Governor Tim Babcock interview. 1968-03-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Governor of Montana |
| 140550_01 | **En-route to Cuba protestors. 1968-03-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Stuart McRae, Karen Wold, Harold Jacobs, Jack Bloom and Connie Kurz. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140550_02</td>
<td>President of Insurance Investor's Fund Theodore C. Hosefield. 1968-03-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140550_03</td>
<td>Ocean Beauty Packing Company auction. 1968-03-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140550_04</td>
<td>John M. Letiche, Professor of Economics at UC. 1968-03-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140551_01</td>
<td>Bay Bridge safe robbed. 1968-03-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Donald Reed and George F. Anderson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140551_02</td>
<td>Underwater tube between Oakland and Alameda for the new Southern Bay crossing. 1968-03-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140551_03</td>
<td>Dr. Sanford A. Marcus, Westmoor High School, Daily City. 1968-03-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140551_04</td>
<td>Stuart Edward Maher murder. 1968-03-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140552_01</td>
<td>Chinese painter Chang Dai Chen at Mayor's office. 1968-03-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Referred to as the Picasso of China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140552_02</td>
<td>New street signs for California Street and Grant Avenue in English and Chinese. 1968-03-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Babbette Bralley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140552_03</td>
<td>Home show, Brooks Hall. 1968-03-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140552_04</td>
<td>Family conference. 1968-03-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140553_01</td>
<td>Bev Ferreira and old time Rolls Royce. 1968-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140553_02</td>
<td>Franklin Pierce, fourteenth President of the United State, and General Winfield Scott, led forces against Mexico. 1968-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140553_03</td>
<td>Hot auto parts raid at Fairfax and Page Streets. 1968-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140553_04</td>
<td>General Dynamics. 1968-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140554_01</td>
<td>Flea-bitten inmates of San Francisco City Prison. 1968-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140554_02</td>
<td>Grand jury tour of jails. 1968-03-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140555_01</td>
<td>Hiromichi Eguchi press conference. 1968-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140555_02</td>
<td>Alien deportation, pickets in front of immigration building. 1968-03-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140555_03</td>
<td>Leeds Shoe store opening, 845 Market Street. 1968-03-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140555_04</td>
<td>Groundbreaking for new Saint Ignatius High School, 37th Avenue and Rivera Street. 1968-03-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140555_05</td>
<td>Dr. Lawrence Smookler interview. 1968-03-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Horatio Seymour. 1968-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Gaelic Athletic Association, Press Club. 1968-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Senator Jack Fitzgerald of the Irish Senate, Reverend Patrick Tully and Sean O'Siochain.

Senior center queen Nellie Fitzgerald and Charles Maloney. 1968-03-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

L. D. Schley press conference. 1968-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Marsha Wallace ca. 1968 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Most Reverend Mark J. Hurley being consecrated as Auxiliary Bishop of San Francisco, Saint Ignatius Church. 1968-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Leo Ferroggiaro and John William Vaughan, Jr.

Speaker Dr. John Sperling on the reconstruction of the California State College System. 1968-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note

Spring at zoo. 1968-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Cal band at Shrine Hospital. 1968-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
UC Berkeley band entertains children.

Tree planting, Cal centennial. 1968-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul, Chief Justice Earl Warren shovel dirt on sequoia redwood planted in front of Giannini Hall in honor of Dr. Sproul, Charter Day at UC Berkeley.
**Container Listing**

**box 1503, sleeve 140557_07**

**100th Charter Anniversary, UC Berkeley. 1968-03-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  

**box 1504**

**General Files 1968 to 1979, bulk 1968-03 to 1968-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140558 - 140586B  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: bomb threat to the Caldecott Tunnel in Oakland [140559, 1 sleeve]; Governor Lester Maddox of Georgia [140559, 1 sleeve]; actor Jackie Gleason and director Otto Preminger [140559, 1 sleeve]; Lynda Bird Johnson Robb with husband Captain Charles Robb [140561, 1 sleeve]; producer and screenwriter Dore Schary [140561, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Eugene J. McCarthy and his presidential election campaign [140562, 8 sleeves]; mothers and their children picketing for free lunches at Raphaele Wiel School [140562, 1 sleeve]; slimnastic exercise class [140564, 1 sleeve]; children playing on a new astro circle in Lakeside Park in Oakland [140564, 1 sleeve]; actor Anthony Perkins [140567, 1 sleeve]; actor Tony Curtis and director Richard Fleischer during filming of the movie *The Boston Strangler* [140567, 1 sleeve]; Bobby Seale, Peter Camejo, Mario Savio, and Donald Duncan at a Third World Liberation Front rally at UC Berkeley [140567, 1 sleeve]; Professor Andreas A. Papandreou of UC Berkeley [140569, 1 sleeve]; disc jockey and politician Jack Carney [140571, 1 sleeve]; billboards with Governor Ronald Reagan's tax slogan [140571, 1 sleeve]; Eureka (ferryboat) being towed [140571, 1 sleeve]; Bank of America Building [140573, 5 sleeves with some color transparencies]; men with long hair in jail [140573, 1 sleeve]; activities at Synanon House (health) [140574, 1 sleeve]; the Southern Pacific Railroad Lark (train) arrives from Los Angeles on its last trip [140574, 1 sleeve]; business man Leo C. Beebe [140574, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) bus motif Geary Boulevard [140574, 1 sleeve]; Will Ussery of Congress of Racial Equality (civil rights) [140574, 2 sleeves]; Alcatraz Island [140577, 1 sleeve]; architect Kazo Tenge [140578, 1 sleeve]; African American sociologist Harry Edwards [140578, 1 sleeve]; Jack Vaughn of the Peace Corp [140581, 1 sleeve]; Save the Eel River campaign (environment) [140584, 1 sleeve]; law and civic officials meeting after a riot in Pittsburg [140584, 1 sleeve]; actor George Kennedy [140584, 1 sleeve]; Roberto Kaffke at a guerilla warfare school at San Francisco State College [140585, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Edward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts [140586, 1 sleeve]; reactions and masses after the assassination of Robert F. Kennedy [140586 B, 5 sleeves].

**box 1504, sleeve 140569_03**

**El Bethel Methodist Church feature. 1968-3-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Arlys Lines, Marce Roruik, Ralph Couerdale and Dr. E.W. Schmitt.

**box 1504, sleeve 140569_04**

**Betheny Methodist Center groundbreaking. 1968-03-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Supervisor Jack Morrison, Dr. E.W.J. Schmitt and Ralph T. Coverdale.

**box 1504, sleeve 140570_01**

**Junior Grand National Livestock queen Debby Backman. 1968-03-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris
Grand National Junior Livestock show at Cow Palace. 1968-04-05
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shori Stewart, Gail Dersch and Betty Ann Klass.

Disc jockey Jack Carney goes in politics. 1968-04-02
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Airmail pilot Dana C. de Hart and Douglas Fairbanks, Washington to New York on October 16, 1918. 1968-04-02
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Billboard with Reagan tax slogan. 1968-04-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Douglas Bindercut, old Abraham Lincoln painting. 1968-04-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

First Negro sergeant in police department, Willie Frazier, Hall of Justice. 1968-03-12
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
(African Americans)

Ferryboat Eureka being towed. 1968-04-02
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Vito Scotti interview. 1968-04-03
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Kennedy student president Dennis Michaud. 1968-04-03
Creator/Collector: Place

New animals, baby elephant and hyena, at San Francisco Zoo. 1968-04-02
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Golden Gateway abstract dedicated. 1968-04-03
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Dedication of sculpture with Jan Peter Stern, Justin Herman, Allen Carpenter, Jr. and Lou Perini Sr.

Police horses retire at police stables in Golden Gate Park. 1968-04-03
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Joseph Gelif and Police Officer Andy McCarthy.
Stocks rise at Stock Exchange. 1968-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Plans for Navy League formal ball, home of Mr. and Mrs. James Merrifield on 30 Jordan Avenue. 1968-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Francis T. Lebbett, Mrs. Albert Camponico, Anthony A. Braccia, Mrs. Basil Plastaris, Fletcher S. Udall and Mrs. Dale Cochren.

McCarthy worker Joan Borsten. 1968-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Eugene McCarthy presidential election campaign.

Moving into new Bank of America Building. 1968-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Smith and Jake Tifft.

New building Bank of America under construction. 1968-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Smith and Jake Tifft.

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Smith and Jake Tifft.

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Steel workers Harry Ambler and Frank Strong putting in the last of the steel.

Bank of America scenes from top during construction. 1968-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Color transparencies.

Flower show at Macy's. 1968-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sylvia Hitchcock and James Lundy.

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Banker Frank R. Southee. 1968-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Long hair in jail. 1968-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Trodick and Terry Pannell.

Feature on fundraising for recreation center for the handicapped at Fleishhacker Pool building. 1968-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linn Herod and Anderson Lassiter.

Council candidates Cathy Smallwood and Frank Pacelli. 1968-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

PGE power tower knocked down by tractor in Redwood City foothills. 1968-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Synanon House Holiday. 1968-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Director Bill Crawford.

Director of Civic Light Opera, Edwin Lester. 1968-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Hippo parade at the zoo. 1968-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leonard Stefanelli, Ronald Reuther and John Long.

R.W. Moulton and Mrs. reroute to Vietnam. 1968-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

James Francis Collins interview. 1968-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Commuter tax, interviews at Southern Pacific depot. 1968-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Lynda Gregory, Robert York, Kenneth Bradshaw, Terry Zukoski and William H. Wood.

Bomb scare in Caldecott Tunnel. 1968-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Bank of America shooting at 270 Columbus Avenue. 1968-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Bryan, Hans Thompson, Al Giusti, Rod Glenn and Tony Graniere.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140559_04     | **Governor Lester Maddox. 1968-03-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 140559_05     | **Jackie Gleason, Otto Preminger, Kim Tozer and Deanna Harter. 1968-03-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
On movie set for *Skidoo*. |
| 140560_01     | **Visitor's day, Balboa students at Capuchino High School. 1968-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140560_02     | **Dynamiting phone lines in the Berkeley Hills and Fish Ranch Road near Grizzly Peak. 1968-03-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Joe Walsh and John Murdock. |
| 140560_03     | **Head of Human Rights Bill Becker. 1968-03-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 140560_04     | **Hiller device to gather, chew up, dry out and make cattle fodder of water hyacinths in Florida. 1968-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 140560_05     | **Prince Zourab Tchkotoua. 1968-03-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives dating from 1937, 1939 and 1949. |
| 140561_01     | **Robert E. Janes. 1968-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Bust length portraits. |
| 140561_02     | **New school districts. 1968-03-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Louis Martin, principal, and Edward Morgan, district supervisor of Jefferson High School District. |
| 140561_03     | **Lynda Bird Johnson Robb and Marine Captain Charles Robb at the Huntington Hotel. 1968-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Howard, Robbins  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ellen Newman and Cyril Magnin. |
| 140561_04     | **Spring Opera with Evan Whallon, Elizabeth Carron and Gene Bullard. 1968-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
Wooden Easter rabbits at F.A.O. Schwarz toy store. 1968-03-22
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes two-and-a-half-year-old Raymond Daniel Williamson and nine-year-old Lori Hess.

T.S.U. students press conference. 1968-03-24
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Floyd Nichols and Stanely Wright, murder charge story.

Lawrence Arnstein, public health, at the Fairmont Hotel. 1968-03-26
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Burglary at 377 Marina Boulevard. 1968-03-27
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Martin Labe.

Widower and widow to wed, Frank McHugh and Mrs. Charles White, and seventeen kids. 1968-03-27
Creator/Collector: Pete

Press conference for Dore Schary at Fairmont Hotel. 1968-03-27
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Press conference for California Medical Association and Blue Cross. 1968-03-27
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Malcolm C. Todd and Dr. Richard S. Wilbur.

Actress Sheila Wells hanging president’s picture in dressing room. 1968-03-27
Creator/Collector: Place

Good Friday morning at St. Patrick’s Church, Mrs. Pauline Coleman. 1968-04-12
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Good Friday at First Congregational Church on Post and Mason Streets. 1968-04-12
Creator/Collector: Stone

Good Friday, Gloria Hinjosa. 1968-04-12
Thirty-eighth annual Easter party for children at Shriner's Hospital. 1968-04-14
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Clown Jim Coventry.

Youth for McCarthy. 1968-03-21
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Joan Shorenstein, Bob Nakamura, Joan Borsten and Jeff Pressman.

Senator Eugene McCarthy, arriving at airport. 1968-04-04
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election campaign.

Presidential candidate Senator Eugene McCarthy at the Hilton Hotel. 1968-04-04
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Senator Eugene McCarthy at Cal. 1968-04-04
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
McCarthy speaking at the Greek Theatre, UC Berkeley.

Senator Eugene McCarthy leaves Hilton Hotel. 1968-04-05
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Mary McCarthy campaigning for father. 1968-04-17
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Eugene McCarthy presidential election campaign.

Senator Eugene McCarthy visits Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1968-05-22
Creator/Collector: Southard

Senator Eugene McCarthy at Macedonia Baptist Church, 2135 Sutter Street and Cow Palace. 1968-05-22
Creator/Collector: Pete

Miss Hemisfair1968, Virginia Kauss. 1968-03-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Guardsmen. 1968-03-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Judy Manning, Shirley Matsukiro, Stu McGee, Gail Hendrix, Chris Stiles and Janet Castro selling tickets at Fisherman's Wharf.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box</td>
<td>1504</td>
<td><strong>Pickets at Raphael Weil School. 1968-03-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Children and mothers picketing for free lunch. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Guitar lessons at Youth Guidance Center. 1968-03-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Mrs. Laura Weber teaching the boys guitar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>Herb Steiner, candidate for US Senate. 1968-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco State speech clinic. 1968-03-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Willie B. Gloven, eviction story. 1968-03-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Packing marble sculpture by Cellini at DeYoung Museum for shipment to Florence, Italy. 1968-03-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140564</td>
<td><strong>Bomb suspect Charles Yernberg in city prison. 1968-03-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140564</td>
<td><strong>Recovered robbery loot at Mission Station. 1968-03-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes Captain Philip Kiely.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140564</td>
<td><strong>Slimnastic class. 1968-03-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Director John Lehtiner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140564</td>
<td><strong>Kids play on new Astro Circle. 1968-03-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Playground equipment located in Lakeside Park, Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140565_02</td>
<td>Guest speaker Terry Francois. 1968-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140565_03</td>
<td>Patrick M. Price, Senior Vice President of San Francisco Federal Savings and Loan Association. 1968-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140565_04</td>
<td>Press conference for James A. Perkins, President of Cornell University. 1968-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140565_05</td>
<td>Babysitter murder. 1968-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140566_01</td>
<td>Shooting at Twenty-first and Mission Streets. 1968-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140566_02</td>
<td>Mills College teaching school. 1968-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140566_03</td>
<td>Hold up shooting, Joseph Cuneo. 1968-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140566_04</td>
<td>Management Council. 1968-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140566_05</td>
<td>Ben Sassenberg and Karen Cheney, kite flying contest at Golden Gate Park. 1968-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140567_01</td>
<td>Actor Anthony Perkins. 1968-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140567_02</td>
<td>Actor Tony Curtis in &quot;The Boston Strangler&quot;. 1968-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Third Liberation Front rally. 1968-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Don Duncan, Nguen Van Luy, Pete Camejo, Bobby Seale and Mario Savio at UC Berkeley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Melinda Moffett on drug charge. 1968-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Waiting outside court at the Hall of Justice. (narcotics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Marin County supervisors meet with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. 1968-04-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Filmmaker James Lithgow. 1968-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Cheryl Smith to attend conference. 1968-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>New cops sworn in at the Hall of Justice. 1968-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Deputy Chief Al Nelder and William Patrick Walsh.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Andreas Papandreou press conference at Spencer Hall at UC. 1968-04-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Osaka, Japan goodwill mission and Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1968-04-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Motohika Kanai, Gisen Sato, Dr. J.C. Geiger and Keiko Tsuji.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last trip of the Lark arrives from Los Angeles at Third and Townsend Streets. 1968-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Southern Pacific Railroad Engineer Chester Chamberlain.

Leo C. Beebe, Executive Vice Chairman National Alliance of Businessman, Inc. 1968-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Buses that never left and people waiting for bus. 1968-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes lot off Geary Boulevard and people waiting for bus because Muni men did not show for work on the day of Martin Luther King, Jr. funeral.

Chinatown North Beach Public Forum, new health facilities for districts. 1968-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Moderator and speakers Lorna Logan, Dr. Samuel Sherman, Mrs. Nancy Hutchings, Dr. Stanley Louie and Judge Harry Low.

Power pole sabotage suspect Dale Morrow. 1968-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Wilfred Ussery, Elijah Turner, G. Ridley and Henry Lester plan meeting for black Tuesday. 1968-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Will Ussery, National Chair for CORE. 1969-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Congress of Racial Equality (African Americans)

Chinese Opera, costumed performers from Hong Kong. 1968-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Shelly Pearson, Peru story. 1968-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Five-and-a-half year old baby Jessica Bucciarelli at airport. 1968-01-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Figures, John Stuppin. 1968-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Banker Floyd C. Morgan on Federal charges. 1968-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140576_04 | **San Francisco Symphony group takes off for Japan tour. 1968-04-09**  
*Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie*  
*Scope and Content Note:* Includes Joseph Krips and stewardess Michiko Kumasaki. |
| 140576_05 | **Lord Mayor of Dublin Thomas Stafford and wife Sheila Stafford. 1968-04-10**  
*Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard* |
| 140577_01 | **Shooting and disturbance in Hunters Point area. 1968-04-09**  
*Creator/Collector: Stone* |
| 140577_02 | **Body found in trunk. 1968-04-10**  
*Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.*  
*Scope and Content Note:* Includes Coroners Jim Scannell and Joe Johnson. |
| 140577_03 | **Harbor tour boat passes in fog with Alcatraz in the background. 1968-04-10**  
*Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie* |
| 140577_04 | **Nazi survivor at San Pablo Hospital. 1968-04-10**  
*Creator/Collector: Place*  
*Scope and Content Note:* Includes Mrs. Paul Fox and Dr. William Bagnell. |
| 140577_05 | **Paper artist Milton Tuit. 1968-04-10**  
*Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.* |
| 140577_06 | **Alcatraz island. 1968-07-22**  
*Creator/Collector: Pete*  
*Scope and Content Note:* Island seen from a distance at water level. |
| 140578_01 | **Japanese architect Kazo Tenge. 1968-04-09**  
*Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.* |
| 140578_02 | **Dean of Stanford Graduate School Ernest C. Arbuckle. 1968-04-10**  
*Creator/Collector: Southard* |
| 140578_03 | **Leo King retirement party at Omar Khayyan restaurant. 1968-04-10**  
*Creator/Collector: Pete* |
| 140578_04 | **Wrecking of El Bethel Methodist Church on Twenty-first and Capp Streets. 1968-04-11**  
*Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard* |
Maritime Day queen candidates. 1968-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Maria Palacios, Nancy Runyon, Cheryl Ulrich, Gloria Washington, Sala Naha, Sharon Anderson, Madeline Gleason, Meg Howard, Linda Jamison and Sheryl Lofland.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Godfrey Lehman interview. 1968-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Easter egg hunt at Westlake Recreation Center. 1968-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Street Fair on O'Farrell Street. 1968-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Moon eclipse from Vista Point. 1968-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Election of Miss Home Body contest. 1968-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Russian ship Captain Shihyan Andrey removed from ship for medical treatment. 1968-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Mobile radio buffs Rony Di Salvo and Mrs. Carmen Moran. 1968-04-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Police Sergeant Richard Bergess smokes pot on Hall of Justice steps. 1968-04-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Also know as Sergeant Sunshine. (narcotics)

Pot smoking cop Richard Bergess in court. 1968-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Also know as Sergeant Sunshine. (narcotics)

Navy League Ball Proclamation by Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1968-04-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Creator/Collector: Pete
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140581_01</td>
<td>Peace Corp Director Jack Vaughn. 1968-04-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140581_02</td>
<td>Three men, Roger Lane, Martin White and Creighton Wyatt, sailing yacht around world. 1968-04-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140581_03</td>
<td>Last minute mailings of tax returns at Rincon Annex Post Office. 1968-04-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140581_04</td>
<td>Senior citizens apartments. 1968-04-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140581_05</td>
<td>National Rifle Association President Harold W. Glassen interview. 1968-04-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140582_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Martin Whitted, wife of murdered Muni driver, lights candle on cake for daughter. 1968-04-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140582_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Martin Whitted, funeral for husband. 1968-04-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140582_03</td>
<td>Funeral for Martin Whitted, coming from church. 1968-04-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140582_04</td>
<td>Attorney Owen Woodruff and his client Dennis Parrish charged with murder in Whitted killing. 1968-11-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140582_05</td>
<td>Cow milking contest. 1968-04-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140582_06</td>
<td>Press conference for Federal Chancellor Josef Klaus of Austria. 1968-04-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>May Day Queen Sharon Anne Kane.</td>
<td>1968-04-15</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Dr. Frank Schermann back from Hanoi.</td>
<td>1968-04-15</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Ruth Trigg and Sister Edana at Civic Auditorium, Catholic convention.</td>
<td>1968-04-15</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Narcotics raid at State Building.</td>
<td>1968-04-16</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Arlo E. Smith and Attorney General Matthew M. O'Connor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Groundbreaking ceremonies at 990 Pacific.</td>
<td>1968-04-16</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Fong Ton, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Reverend Hamilton T. Boswell and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Yuke Lee.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Ballerina Melissa Hayden.</td>
<td>1968-04-17</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Robert Squire, stamp Out Stupidity interview.</td>
<td>1968-04-17</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Civic Center shooting and witness arrested on Seventh Street.</td>
<td>1968-04-17</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Carrol Posh, and Police Officers C. Brewster and Otis Applin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Arlo Smith speaking about Joe Freitas' mistakes in office.</td>
<td>1969-10-11</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Opposition to the Round Valley Dam, &quot;Save the Eel River&quot; campaign.</td>
<td>1968-04-17</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Richard A. Wilson..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>After riot meeting at Pittsburg, law and civic officials meet.</td>
<td>1968-04-17</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Miss Maritime Day, Hotel St. Francis.</td>
<td>1968-04-17</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Cheryle Ulrich, Nancy Runyon and Linda Jamison.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>140584_05</td>
<td><strong>South of Market Boys at Lotta's Fountain on the 62 anniversary of the earthquake and fire. 1968-04-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-04-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>140585_01</td>
<td><strong>Actor George Kennedy and Mrs. 1968-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-04-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>140585_02</td>
<td><strong>Girls in barrels in front of Federal Building on last day to pay income tax. 1968-04-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-04-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>140585_03</td>
<td><strong>Visitors Sir Percy and Lady Spender. 1968-04-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-04-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>140585_04</td>
<td><strong>Actor Victor Arnold. 1968-04-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-04-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>140585_07</td>
<td><strong>Assistant City Librarian Harold D. Martelle. 1968-04-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-04-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>140585_08</td>
<td><strong>Camberra (ship) arrival, Pier 32. 1968-04-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-04-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140586_01</td>
<td>Mrs. LaPriel Stelter, Twins Club. 1968-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-04-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140586_04</td>
<td>Eight-year-old Alberto Rodriguez returns money to police. 1968-04-19</td>
<td>1968-04-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140586_05</td>
<td>New Lincoln owner Joseph Kearn. 1968-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-04-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140586_06</td>
<td>Hippies in park police station. 1968-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-04-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140586_08</td>
<td>Friends for Kennedy, Senator Edward Kennedy speaks at Station J, 568 Sacramento Street. 1968-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-05-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140586_09</td>
<td>Jesse M. Unruh speaks at Retail Furniture Association of California breakfast. 1968-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-07-23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140586B_01</td>
<td>Man in the street on R. Kennedy shooting. 1968-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-06-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140586B_02</td>
<td>Mass for R. Kennedy after assassination at St. Dominick's Church. 1968-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-06-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1504, sleeve 140586B_03</td>
<td>memorial service for robert kennedy at mission dolores. 1968-06-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1504, sleeve 140586B_04</td>
<td>special mass at mission dolores for robert kennedy. 1968-06-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1504, sleeve 140586B_05</td>
<td>robert kennedy conspiracy story. 1968-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1505</td>
<td>general files 1968 to 1969, bulk 1968-04 to 1968-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140587 - 140612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1505, sleeve 140587_01</td>
<td>korean girl kyung ja arrives in us. 1968-04-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1505, sleeve 140587_02</td>
<td>flea market on downey street. 1968-04-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1505, sleeve 140587_03</td>
<td>senator charles h. percy of illinois and ray bright. 1968-04-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miss San Francisco Madeline Hines. 1968-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Miss San Francisco beauty contest. 1968-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mardi Borremeo, Madeline Hines, Anita Gonzales, Tina Murphy, Candice Price, Gloria Washington, Sandy Sutton, Lee Guthrie, Christine Bott, Janice Hansche, Gladys Tucker, Beverly Wallis, Eileen O'Leary and Sarah Sydner.

Maiden Lane restaurant closing. 1968-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sam Cohen, David Gin, Kalin Vinson, Guy Hartough, Mario Rojas and Romon Domingo.

Crab Cioppino Festival at Fisherman's Wharf. 1968-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes crowds, Roberto Dickerson and his wife.

Martin Luther King memorial groundbreaking. 1968-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Lowery and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

Bnai Brith hippie ball. 1968-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan Gencher, Dana McCoy, Sandy Barton, Frank Cerda and Jean Jensen.

United Airlines mechanics work on old mail plane to fly to Washington. 1968-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Al Griffin, Richard Bishop, Kenneth Hall, Terry Schoenrok and Al Ballard.

Hawaii children visitors at Commodore Sloat School. 1968-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Assistant Principal Ruth Tisdale.

Quadriplegics at Cowell Hospital, UC Berkeley. 1968-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Hessler, Jerome Frazee, Scott Sorenson and Lonny Langdon. (disabled persons)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140589_04</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>New Muni uniforms. 1968-04-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes San Francisco Municipal Railway employees Ruben E. Moore, John H. Woods, Gus Herron and Antone Zertanna at City Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140589_05</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bank of America holdup at Geary and Market Streets. 1968-04-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Anne Soenens and Etta Burleson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140590_01</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Donald V. Clair, marine supply. 1968-04-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Man from Marine Diesel Supply and Equipment Company in Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140590_02</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hams Brewery new hops. 1968-04-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Roy M. Westly and Dr. Vincent S. Bavisotto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140590_03</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Actor Jack Aranson. 1968-04-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140590_04</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>World Trade Center, new Los Gatos building complex. 1968-04-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Lon Varnadore and S.H. Kaufman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140591_01</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sergeant Sunshine Bergess in court today 1968-04-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Police Officer Richard R. Bergess at the Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140591_02</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Steven Eaton and bees on motorbike. 1968-04-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Bees swarming on motorbike.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140591_03</td>
<td>Lynn H. Wall, interview. 1968-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140592_01</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. David Harris in court. 1968-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140592_02</td>
<td>Historians of Victorian houses Maxine Rajkovich, Adrian Wilson and Kay Gilley. 1968-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140592_03</td>
<td>Kids from Clarendon School, Public Schools Week. 1968-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140592_04</td>
<td>Vandalism at Sir Francis Drake Elementary School. 1968-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140592_05</td>
<td>Vandalism at Sir Francis Drake Elementary School, Hunters Point. 1968-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140593_01</td>
<td>Law Day at City Hall. 1968-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140593_02</td>
<td>Redwood High teacher Betty Blodgett at Larkspur ordered fired because she is &quot;too fat.&quot; 1968-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140593_03</td>
<td>Betty Blodgett ousted Teacher at Tomales Bay. 1969-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140593_04</td>
<td>Honorable discharge to Frederick Chard who was in war. 1968-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140593_05</td>
<td>Governor Dan Evans of Washington and William Quinn. 1968-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Quentin convict film crew. 1968-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Showalter, Bill Lawhon, Baron Lax and Ted Collins.

Press conference with Negro psychiatrists Dr. Price M. Cobbs and Dr. William H. Grier. 1968-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
(African Americans)

Interior decorating of the Hampton House. 1968-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Women volunteer to clean up weeds in Brisbane. 1968-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dorothy Bowles, Janis With and Betty Rassett.

Mr. Dale With, x-mayor of Brisbane, indicted by County Grand Jury. 1968-04-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Place

Outstanding Police Story Award. 1968-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chief Thomas Cahill, Arthur W. Gerrans and Mrs.

Women’s Club conference on religion, race and social concern. 1968-04-25  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Clint Reilly, Tom Rolle, Eugene J. Boyle and Lawrence Percell.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Heartbeats transmitted to computer. 1968-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Telephone Company’s walking heart patient Len J. Dawley at Hilton Hotel.

Suicide prevention on Golden Gate Bridge. 1968-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy of drawing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140595_06</td>
<td>Carol Heichel, stamp show.                                                    <em>1968-04-26</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140595_07</td>
<td>San Francisco Symphony returns home from Japan.                               <em>1968-04-26</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor Joseph L. Alioto greeting Josef Krips of the symphony at San Francisco International Airport.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140595_08</td>
<td>Schools poetry contest winners.                                               <em>1968-04-26</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Tessa Marquis, Donna Lane, Cheryl Chan, Christina Lawson, Robert Steele, Luke Ehrlich and Robert Peace.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140595_09</td>
<td>Embezzler Thomas Truax arrives in custody.                                   <em>1968-04-26</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two US Deputy Marshalls in front seat of car that brought the embezzler back to San Francisco to face trial.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sergeant Russell Curtis, Paul Houk, Lieutenant Talmadge Haas, Robert McNab, Lieutenant Rickey Eckler and Sergeant Roy Wessels, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140595_11</td>
<td>Embezzler Thomas Truax on way to first day in San Francisco Federal Court.    <em>1968-04-29</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140595_12</td>
<td>Thomas Truax being booked at Oakland Hall of Justice.                        <em>1968-05-13</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sergeant Edward Petersen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140596_01</td>
<td>Off limits, the Tenderloin.                                                  <em>1968-04-24</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Round Table and Square Chair, Chukker Club, 99 Club and Peerless Theatre club exteriors in the Tenderloin and South of Market neighborhoods.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140596_02</td>
<td>100th anniversary at College of Holy Names in Oakland and new habits for nuns. <em>1968-04-25</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sisters Margaret Mary Martinovich, Mary Francis McManus, Ybette Chartrand, Linda Wienholz, Rosanne Drolet, Jean Elizabeth Griffin, Mary Ambrose Devereuz, Christina Marie Weber, Raphael Mary Smith, Maria Andrea Biggi and Marilyn Rose Jones.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Glynn Rollins, a colored gentleman who has his own posters printed advertising himself as the next heavyweight champion of the world. 1968-04-25
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Western Addition Community Organization pickets halt work at the Martin Luther King redevelopment project because poor people of the area won’t be able to afford the new housing units. 1968-04-25
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
At Pierce and Eddy Streets.

New Spanish church. 1968-04-25
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Daniel Sotelo, Josias Robledo, Augustin Sanchez, Beatrice Cortez and Mrs. Lolita Ortiz.

Press conference with police chief Charles Gain and Nolan Darnell. 1968-04-25
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Donald V. Clair and Marine Museum objects. 1968-04-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Miss Maritime Nancy Runyon. 1968-04-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

John F. Gallwas at Reynolds and Company at 425 Montgomery Street. 1968-04-26
Creator/Collector: Stone

Christian and Jews Award dinner. 1968-04-25
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes William A. Patterson and Paul Bissinger.

Park and Recreation meeting regarding zoo charge. 1968-04-25
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes James A. Schroder and Mrs. Carl Domincuez at the Parks and Recreation Commission meeting.

Clare Hoover and home decorating accessories. 1968-04-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Jodie Mislick, Daylight Saving Time. 1968-04-26
Creator/Collector: Morris

Jackie Ratliff and Dennine Jones, fence painting. 1968-04-27
Creator/Collector: Morris
Billy W. Boyd arrested for wearing Sergeant Sunshine's police badge at 2416 Geary Boulevard. 1968-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Lion shot dead at zoo. 1968-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Don Farrington.

La Honda school children at YMCA camp. 1968-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Al Cline, David Edmonds, Tom Carlos, Louise Peters, Chris Vanderslice, Jennie Lloyd and Gus Xeregeanes.

Speakers at San Francisco State College. 1968-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hank McGustin, Charla Duke, Fred Halstead and George Murray.

George Murray firing at San Francisco State College. 1968-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Black Panther Party member George Murray.

George Murray hearing on probation revocation at the Hall of Justice. 1969-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Black Panther Party member George Murray and Attorney Charles Garry.

Black Panther George Murray at the Hall of Justice. 1969-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Black Panther Party member George Murray on way to court on probation violation hearing.

George Murray hearing. 1969-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Black Panther Party member George Murray.

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Disruption at Board of Supervisors. 1968-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant James Egan.
Mrs. Kenneth F. Field with telegram from Dean Rusk. 1968-04-29
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Protestant home, director Hollie B. Northcutt. 1968-04-24
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Winter Ball debutants at 123 Wildwood Gardens in Piedmont. 1968-04-27
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Virginia Price, Barrie Broderick, Eva Ball, Amy Pearce, Sunny Kelly, Val Kimball, Jan Allen, Dona Burnham, Julie Hafner, Kathie Sampson, Leslie McCaughey and Janet Holstein.

Wells Fargo stagecoach at City Hall for cancer drive. 1968-04-29
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathleen Gori, Mayor Joseph Alioto and Cyril Magnin.

WAIF conference for child adoption. 1968-04-29
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Dean E. Hess, Jane Russell, Mrs. Eric Haight, Geneva Switz and Wells C. Klein.

Band, Chief Frank Minahan, Danny Whalen, fireman Sam Allen and Sam Stern. 1968-04-29
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Catholic Charities.

Glenn Gould. 1968-04-29
Creator/Collector: Musura

Hot car chase, cops shoot bullet hole in back windshield. 1968-04-29
Creator/Collector: Jones

First time headmaster Nickels Huston at Katherine Delmar Burke School for Girls. 1968-04-30
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Architects Ed Burger, Pat Coplan and Mashie Safdie, San Francisco State. 1968-04-30
Creator/Collector: Musura

100 years for Keystone Brothers. 1968-04-29
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred Keystone and Noel Arthur.
Murder charge at the Hall of Justice. 1968-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward S. Sanchez and Attorney Harry Wainwright.

Consumer lady Betty Furness. 1968-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

New Sergeant Willie Frazier sworn in by Cahill. 1968-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
(African Americans)

Italian-American Social Club party for cabbie "Good Sam" Bell. 1968-04-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Bill York and John Gouailharbou.

Norwegian Trade delegation. 1968-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. Reidar Karrbo, President Bergens Mekaniske, Verksteder Bergen and Mr. Nils Astrup.

Poverty Health Center opening. 1968-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Humberto Antonio Navarro, Dr. George Herzog and Dr. John F. Harris.

Montgomery Ward executives Robert E. Brooker and Gordon R. Worley. 1968-04-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Rotary Club luncheon. 1968-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Gould, Mayor Joseph Alioto, Joe Daugherty and Bert Carr.

King of Norway Olav V, Mayor Joseph Alioto and Mrs. and Sveinung Peer Bergh at airport. 1968-04-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

King of Norway Olav at the Fairmont. 1968-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dennis Eric Haley and Jacob A. Jacobson and Mrs.
Reception for King Olav V of Norway aboard yacht MV Traviata. 1968-05-01
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chris Blom and Tom Wilhelmsen.

King Olav V of Norway visits Norwegian Church. 1968-05-01
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Solvieg Kvale, Vigdis Bouvik, Helene Kvale, Terjo Bruvik and Merritt K. Ruddeck.

King Olav V of Norway at City Hall luncheon. 1968-05-01
Creator/Collector: Stone

Thai Lintel at De Young Museum in Avery Brundage art collection. 1968-05-01
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Dr. L. Jolyon West, Mental health conference. 1968-05-01
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Awards at Bar Association luncheon. 1968-05-01
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Richard Dinkelspiel and executive director youth for service Orville Luster.

Italian Ambassador Egidio Ortona. 1968-05-01
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Super guru Satyanamah Bodhisatva. 1968-05-01
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Amos Watson who was clawed by a lion at General Hospital. 1968-04-30
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Silver certificates changed to silver. 1968-04-30
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter L. Fitzpatrick and Grover Davins.

Richard Herring wins fifty dollars and trophy as best street sweeper. 1968-05-01
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Consulate of France Claude Batault, Gideon Saguy and Mrs. and Father Lester Kinsolving.

Professor William Shockley. 1968-05-02
Creator/Collector: Morris
Potato chips getting low because of labor strike. 1968-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Woodside housing project. 1968-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Maria Yazykoff, Major Joseph L. Alioto and Emile Clifford and his wife.

Judge George Crockett of Detroit. 1968-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Nurse Roslyn Goldstein and abandoned baby at Oakland Highland Hospital. 1968-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott

Missing gym teacher case. 1968-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Godino, Chester Carlisle and Donald Kreps, Redwood High School, Marin.

Latin Quarter, breakfast club, raid after 3 a.m. 1968-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Zief Eldin Hamby and Captain Charles Barca.

Sheridan School kids using typewriters. 1968-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ben Barfield and Olynthia Williams.

National Association for Foreign Student Affairs new President Dr. Clark Coan. 1968-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Woman beaten and robbed of two thousand dollars and jewelry. 1968-05-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nurse Elizabeth Sivyer and victim Zena Preston.

Lieutenant William J. Osterloh. 1968-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Head length portrait.

Actors Jane Connell and Gordon Connell of the play "Mame". 1968-05-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140608_01 | Money rush when pinata is broken at part of the Mexican holiday season at El Bandidi Restaurant. 1968-05-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Beitris Gutierrez hitting pinata with a stick. |
| 140608_02 | Interview with stock broker William Hutchinson. 1968-05-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140608_03 | Latin American students at Mission High School. 1968-05-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140608_04 | Israel Independence Day at Union Square. 1968-05-03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140608_05 | Oakland big bust trial. 1968-05-03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Michele Calewarts, Eileen Feather, Deana Pino, Liza Ammann, Dolores Gill and Joanne Turner. |
| 140609_01 | Symphony back from Japan. 1968-05-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 140609_02 | Members at Burgermeister Brewery conference room, press conference at the Bay View Community Center. 1968-05-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ruth Williams, Mary Booker, Robert J. Gicker, Oscar Jones, Von Barsotti and Ethel Garlington. |
| 140609_03 | Stanford University demonstration. 1968-05-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Goel Smith, Richard Lyman, Mark Sapes, Caesare Mazzarenti, Eric Treisman and Jack Gerson, students outside building listening to speakers outside office of president, students taking over a building. (social protests) |
| 140609_04 | New type elevator parking lot at Howard and New Montgomery Streets. 1968-05-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140609_05 | Mothers Day, Mrs. James McGee. 1968-05-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris |
| 140609_06 | Market Street boys, Mothers Day breakfast. 1968-05-12 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Eleanor Manning, Attorney Nate Cohn and Thomas Maloney at South of Market Street Boys annual Mother's Day Breakfast at the Fairmont Hotel. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140610_01</td>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Acting mayor Peter Tamaras and senior citizens Mrs. Arthur Engleman and Alfred Raino at City Hall for proclamation, Senior Citizens Week. 1968-05-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140610_02</td>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Dr. Zdenek Matejcek, press conference for Czechoslovakia. 1968-05-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140610_03</td>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Deputy Sheriff Al Albertoni of Solano County looking for prisoner to turn over some money to him. 1968-05-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140610_04</td>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Austin McCormick House at 1251 Second Avenue. 1968-05-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140611_01</td>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Pete Carcione and painting of Scatena-Galli Company. 1968-05-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140611_02</td>
<td>1505</td>
<td>No camping in Tamalpais. 1968-05-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140611_03</td>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Old engines of Key System Barnes in Oakland waiting in museum. 1968-05-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140611_04</td>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Stanford University students sit-in. 1968-05-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes students sleep in after demonstration and dispute over suspensions, Steve Weissman leading a discussion, burned out shell of Naval ROTC building. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140611_05</td>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Stanford University students sit-in. 1968-05-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Steve Weissman, Edckhard Schulz and Casare Massarenti speaking at rally. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140611_06</td>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Stanford University students sit-in. 1968-05-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes demonstrators Judy Goldman and Richard Arnold, Assistant Dean of Students Willard Wyman making an appeal to let employees return to work, sit-in students voting by a show of hands to let employees do their jobs in the building. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140611_07</td>
<td>PTA Convention. 1968-05-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Roy C. Hill, J. Lyman Goldsmith, Dean Cayot, Dr. William Jeffers, Mrs. Robley Berry, Mrs. G.H. Edwards, Mrs. A. Kenneth Spencer, Mrs. J. Frank Snouden, Mrs. Alfred Piana, Mrs. Tony Patch, Mrs. Richard Wilson, Mrs. Everett Barr, Mrs. Lloyd W. Lewis and Mrs. Laurence B. Martin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140611_08</td>
<td>Actress Angela Lansbury. 1968-05-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140611_09</td>
<td>Senior Vice President Robert L. Shearn of Bank of America. 1968-05-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140611_10</td>
<td>Director James Dunn of California Shakespeare Festival. 1968-05-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140611_11</td>
<td>Old Haslett warehouse and transportation museum at Beach and Hyde Streets. 1968-05-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140611_12</td>
<td>American flag shirts for sale. 1968-05-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eddie Murphy</td>
<td>Includes Bob Waters.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140612_02</td>
<td>Guardsmen at City Hall. 1968-05-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Chiefs Thomas Cahill and William Murray.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140612_05</td>
<td><strong>Bufano mosaics on loan to Social Security Office.</strong> 1968-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lee Enbrey receiving art from Beniamino Bufano.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140612_06</td>
<td><strong>Republic Governor’s meeting.</strong> 1968-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140612_07</td>
<td><strong>PTA picture page.</strong> 1968-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Malaika Stoll, Mrs. Louise Stoll, Mrs. Mattie Scott and Anna Clyde Vinzant.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140612_08</td>
<td><strong>“Rigoletto” for review.</strong> 1968-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scenes from opera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140620C_06</td>
<td><strong>Eugene McCarthy rally and march to Civic Center.</strong> 1968-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presidential election campaign.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140620C_08</td>
<td><strong>McCarthy Rally with John Gage, Bob Nakamura and Joan Borsten.</strong> 1968-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presidential election campaign.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jeannette Rankin and John Burton at McCarthy Rally, Union Square. 1968-08-16
Creator/Collector: Pete

Democratic delegates Vivian Fuller and Roger Boas off to Convention. 1968-08-25
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election campaign.

Press conference with Andrew Winnick, Chairman of group to put Eugene McCarthy on November ballot. 1968-09-04
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election campaign.

Andrew Winnick. 1968-09-04
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Eugene McCarthy group during presidential election campaign.

Socialist Workers Party presidential candidate Henning Blomen. 1968-09-06
Creator/Collector: Pete

Vice presidential candidate for Socialist Workers Party Paul Boutelle with Mary Henderson. 1969-09-09
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mayor Joseph Alioto with VP candidate Edmund Muskie. 1968-09-19
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election campaign.

Press conference with Governor Nelson Rockefeller at airport. 1968-09-19
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election campaign.

Governor Spiro Agnew of Maryland and Governor Nelson Rockefeller at governmental session. 1968-09-20
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental relations at Hotel St. Francis.

Spiro Agnew speaks at press club. 1968-09-20
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Governor of Maryland during presidential election campaign.
Senator Fred R. Harris of Oklahoma. 1968-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Senator Edmund S. Muskie at airport with Mayor Joseph Alioto and Supervisor Roger Boas. 1968-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election campaign.

Governor Spiro T. Agnew arrival at airport. 1968-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Governor Spiro T. Agnew of Maryland during presidential election campaign.

Governor John A. Volpe of Massachusetts. 1968-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Secretary of Transportation John A. Volpe. 1969-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Governor of Alaska Walter Hickel. 1968-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

John W. Beck assaults a secret service man. 1968-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Hubert Humphrey and Mayor Joseph Alioto at airport. 1968-09-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election campaign.

Hubert Humphrey arrival, departure and in garden court at Palace Hotel. 1968-09-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election campaign.

Hubert Humphrey and Mayor Joseph Alioto in motorcade down Montgomery Street. 1968-09-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election campaign.

Vice President Hubert Humphrey campaigning. 1968-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election campaign.

Hubert Humphrey at campaign headquarters, shaking hands with hippie. 1968-09-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140620G_03</td>
<td>Max Rafferty press conference. 1968-10-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140613_01</td>
<td>Mills College race debate with Ruth Johnson. 1968-05-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140613_05</td>
<td>PTA convention. 1968-05-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140613_06</td>
<td>Mrs. Robley Berry, PTA convention. 1968-05-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140613_07</td>
<td>Limekiln Creek Hippies, Big Sur Country. 1968-05-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140614_01</td>
<td>Mrs. June Thayer, springtime egg convention in Oakland. 1968-05-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140614_02</td>
<td>Golden Gateway parking lot proceeds to go to Hunters Point Boys Club. 1968-05-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140615_01</td>
<td>Lyn Elder makes musical instruments, Marin Art and Garden Club Fair. 1968-05-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140615_02</td>
<td>1968-05-09</td>
<td>Actor Paul Shenar, &quot;Hamlet&quot;.</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140615_03</td>
<td>1968-05-10</td>
<td>Gypsies Mr. Miller Stevens, wife Mary Stevens and granddaughter Nancy Stevens.</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140615_04</td>
<td>1968-05-10</td>
<td>Hunters Point Boy Scouts leave for Camp Lilienthal.</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140615_05</td>
<td>1968-05-10</td>
<td>Educational meeting with Reverend Charles H. Lee and Dr. Adele Davidson.</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140615_06</td>
<td>1968-05-10</td>
<td>Toys fixed by cons at San Quentin.</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140616_01</td>
<td>1968-05-10</td>
<td>Bank robber suspect at Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140616_02</td>
<td>1968-05-10</td>
<td>Get away car crashes at Hyde Street and Broadway.</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140616_03</td>
<td>1968-05-10</td>
<td>Bank robber Lee Yuponco, kids and wife.</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140616_04</td>
<td>1968-05-10</td>
<td>New president of College of San Mateo.</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140616_05</td>
<td>1968-05-11</td>
<td>From Israel, Sara Gershon and Danny Csaznik.</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140616_06</td>
<td>1968-05-11</td>
<td>Elephant in bar at 222 Guerrero Street.</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140616_07</td>
<td>1968-05-11</td>
<td>Miss Tip Top Beauty Contest.</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Howard Guone, David Shelton, Donald Hasson, James R. LaBon and Frank Agee.
- Includes Inspector Ray Minkel, Robert Lee Yuponco and Inspector Tim Casey.
- Includes Inspector Ray Minkel, Robert Lee Yuponco and Inspector Tim Casey.
- Includes Leslie Kinsley, Karen Greck, Karen Hill, Gail Hammond, Mary Posthumas, Janet Buyngelson, Carolyn Hasz, Sally Jensen, Sarah Sydnoi, Tiana Komburg, Phyllis Amstion, Mary Steams and Nora Daly.
Stanford student body candidate for president, Mrs. Cissie Bonini and her seven kids. 1968-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Orthodontist Dr. S. Eugene Coben. 1968-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Opera auditions. 1968-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stephen Jansen, Kiye Tashima and Kurt Herbert Adler.

Guided tours of Hall of Justice for National Police week. 1968-05-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Emaline Pool, Mrs. Betty Andrews, Robert Cleary, Mrs. Eileen Donaldson, Mrs. Susan Kerlin, Mrs. Harriet Hamilton.

Mrs. Arthur Hoyem, wife of murder victim, Sands Motel shooting. 1968-05-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Musura

Car and trailer go down crookedest street in San Francisco, Lombard Street. 1968-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Actor Keir Dullea. 1968-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

School Safety Patrol week. 1968-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Michele Trolme and Devin O'Brian.

Bus driver inquest at coroner's office. 1968-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes victim Martin Whitted, Dwight Jackson, Oraza Dillon, Leonard Wysinger, Clarence August, Reverend Ross Ridly, Mrs. Billie Scott, Mrs. Sophie Copeland, Pamela Baron and Mrs. Lucille Baron.

Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
President August H. Schilling of Leslie Salt Company. 1968-05-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mayor Alioto helps open new section of freeway extension from Army Street to Eighteenth Street 1968-05-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Cyril Magnin and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto at opening of Southern Freeway extension.

Luxor cab driver Donald Bach shoots two holdup men. 1968-05-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Private Mail delivery service trucks and other pick up mail at Rincon Annex. 1968-05-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Arnon Tolon in uniform.

Artist Dong Kingman. 1968-05-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Artist Dong Kingman at work on mural on Sixteenth Floor of Bank of California. 1968-06-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Dong Kingman. 1970-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

President Welby M. Frantz of Eastern Express, Inc. 1968-05-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Chinatown youths with Mayor Joseph Alioto look for work. 1968-05-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Vasken I head of Armenian Church. 1968-05-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Catholicos Vasken I of the Armenian Church met by 300 people at the airport.

Author Ernest Gaines. 1968-05-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Police Memorial Day in Union Square. 1968-05-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph Alioto, Chief Thomas Cahill and Edgar J. Pierce.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140620_04 | California Mines and Geology Division exhibit at the Ferry Building. 1968-05-15 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. Gordon B. Cakeshott and Ruby Turner. |
| 140620_06 | Congressional Candidates Dr. Robert L. Nolan and John George. 1968-05-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140620_07 | Mrs. Thomas Cahill funeral. 1968-05-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Robbie |
| 140620_09 | Senator Edward Kennedy and Mrs., interview. 1968-12-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 140620_10 | Senator Edward Kennedy at the Del Webb addressing the California Labor Federation. 1971-03-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 140620_11 | Mrs. Rose Kennedy at the Fairmont. 1968-05-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Place |
| 140620_16 | Proposition D with Lou Lurie, Pat Dum and Fred Early, Jr. 1968-05-27 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140620_17 | Proposition O sign, Chief Cahill's office at Hall of Justice. 1968-05-28 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Madeline Hines and Keith Calden. |
Proposition D at Powell Street and Ellis Street. 1968-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Proposition D committee chairman Louis R. Lurie, City engineer Robert Levy and Public
Works director Myron Tatarian don hard hats along with pretty Laurie Forbush at a San
Francisco sewer project to help promote Proposition D, the sewage and water pollution
control bond issue.

Governor Nelson Rockefeller arrives from Honolulu. 1968-07-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York and Ellen Richardson.

Governor Nelson Rockefeller in Chinatown. 1968-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York during Presidential election campaign.

Governor Nelson Rockefeller at Press Club. 1968-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York, Nancy Wu, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto,
Charles Gould and Jack Carney.

Robert Humphrey and wife Donna and Mayor John Alioto and wife Madlyn at
Fisherman's Wharf. 1968-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Arrival of Senator Charles Percy. 1968-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Senator Charles Percy talking to Dutch Salazar of the Neighborhood Health Center.

Muni cable car crew for Nixon. 1969-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes San Francisco Municipal Railway workers Philip Shaw and Edward Webb.

President Richard Nixon and wife Pat in front of the Hotel St. Francis, on cable car
and with crowds. 1969-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election campaign.

President and Mrs. Richard Nixon departure with cop with gun on roof. 1969-07-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Presidential election campaign.
### Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1506, sleeve 140620C_05</td>
<td>Eugene McCarthy for president meeting with Assemblyman John Burton and Borough of Manhattan President Percy Sutton. 1968-07-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1507</td>
<td>General Files 1968 to 1969, bulk 1968-05 to 1968-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140620H - 140640</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: local and presidential election campaigns and voting with George C. Wallace, Edmund G. Brown, Hubert H. Humphrey, Max Rafferty, Joseph L. Alioto, Spiro T. Agnew, Willie L. Brown and General Curtis E. LeMay [140620 H-140620 N, 37 sleeves]; Kathleen Cleaver at the Black Panther Party headquarters at 1419 Fillmore Street [140620 K, 1 sleeve]; yippie demonstration at Montgomery and Sutter Streets [140620 N, 1 sleeve]; Poor Peoples' March rally in Oakland with Reverends Jesse Jackson and Ralph Abernathy [140621, 1 sleeve]; author Ernest Gaines [140621, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Will Hindle [140622, 1 sleeve]; author Arthur C. Clark [140622, 1 sleeve]; ambassador George W. Ball of the United Nations [140622, 1 sleeve]; mural at George Washington High School [140623, 1 sleeve]; actress Marlene Dietrich [140623, 1 sleeve]; Market Street [140625, 1 sleeve]; poet Christina Lawson [140626, 1 sleeve]; exterior of a club at Eleventh and Market Streets on the night of a Hell's Angels dance [140627, 1 sleeve]; Kirby Beach State Park [140629, 1 sleeve]; hula hoop contest [140630, 1 sleeve]; writer Bill Boyarsky [140633, 1 sleeve]; yoga teacher Paramhansa Stayananda Saraswati [140633, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Gas and Electric towers bombed in Oakland [140635, 1 sleeve]; comedian Godfrey Cambridge [140635, 1 sleeve]; Japanese grocery store [140636, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Charles H. Percy of Illinois [140636, 1 sleeve]; American Indian memorial services and nuns teaching at San Quentin State Prison [140638, 3 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1507, sleeve 140620H_01</td>
<td>Governor George Wallace arrives here from Far East tour. 1969-11-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Former Governor George C. Wallace of Alabama at San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1507, sleeve 140620J_01</td>
<td>GOP rally at Union Square. 1968-10-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Bettina Libby, Mary Brooks, Betsy Elkus and Harold Dobbs at a Republican Party rally.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1507, sleeve 140620J_02</td>
<td>Ex-Governor Edmund G. Brown at a press conference. 1968-10-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Election candidate Nick Verreos. 1968-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Nick Verreos campaigning in the Mission District, includes Mrs. Janice Fuller.

John F. Foran briefs campaign workers. 1968-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes John F. Foran's wife.

Senator Milton Marks campaigning for election. 1968-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

State senatorial candidate William Newsom, Jr. 1968-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Max Rafferty rally. 1968-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Max Rafferty speaking at Lincoln High School during election campaign.

Mrs. Kathleen Cleaver at Black Panther headquarters, 1419 Fillmore Street. 1968-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Professors for Humphrey. 1968-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Professor William Wheaton, Jesse Choper, Paul Seabury and Professor Wolfgang Pamofsky at a press conference.

Mayor Joseph Alioto with Mayor Richard Hatcher of Gary, Indiana. 1968-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

John Francis Foran at desk in State Building. 1968-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes LaVerne Roger taking campaign material for Assemblyman Foran.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Spiro Agnew speaks at fundraising dinner at Civic Auditorium. 1968-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Governor Spiro T. Agnew of Maryland, Vice Presidential candidate.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140620K_07</td>
<td>Spiro Agnew campaigning with his children Pamela and Susan on a cable car.</td>
<td>1968-10-26</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Governor Spiro T. Agnew of Maryland, Vice Presidential candidate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140620K_08</td>
<td>Fire Chief William Murray and Police Chief Thomas Cahill for Proposition A.</td>
<td>1968-10-31</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140620K_09</td>
<td>Assemblyman Willie Brown. 1968-10-31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140620K_10</td>
<td>Edmund G. Brown at party for his ex-school teacher. 1969-05-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Bernice Brown, Flora Rosenfeld, Robert Reickenbach and his wife at the Fairmont Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140620K_11</td>
<td>Edmund G. Brown, Retired Chief Justice Phil Gibson and Chief Justice Stanley Mosk at California Supreme Court Luncheon. 1970-04-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140620K_12</td>
<td>Spiro Agnew at League of California Cities. 1971-09-29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140620L_01</td>
<td>James W. Halley, State Republican Chairman. 1968-10-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140620L_02</td>
<td>Vice Presidential candidate Curtis LeMay at airport. 1968-10-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>General Curtis E. LeMay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140620L_03</td>
<td>Raid on Max Rafferty headquarters. 1968-10-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140620L_04</td>
<td>Assemblyman John Foran at press conference telling about the suit against Nick Verreos. 1968-11-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140620L_05</td>
<td>Proposition I with Dr. Robert Jenkins, Benjamin Swig and Mrs. Bruce Cowan. 1968-11-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140620L_06</td>
<td>Former ambassador to United Nations George Ball at a press conference. 1968-11-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Polling place opens two hours late at 272 Green Street. 1968-11-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Included Frank Gore.

Political beef at Montgomery at Sutter Streets. 1968-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Willie Brown on election night. 1968-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
With John Burton and Mrs. and Mrs. Willie L. Brown at Brown headquarters, KRON (TV station), City Hall and Del Webb Hotel.

Presidential party at Nixon headquarters. 1968-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Anne Dudin, Nicholas Dudin, Mrs. Alice Preisinger, Patrick Gibbons and Laurie Runmann at California Hall.

Election. 1968-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Milton Marks with tabulating sheet at City Hall, Leo T. McCarthy and his wife, and Bill Bast at Nixon party in California Hall on election day.

Milton Marks and family. 1968-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Yippie demonstration at Montgomery and Sutter Streets. 1968-11-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Humphrey Headquarters at 791 Mission Street. 1968-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
On election day.

Nancy Gin, polling. 1968-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Woman looking up her name in polling.

Press conference with Senator elect Alan Cranston, Mayor Joseph Alioto, Mrs. Cranston and Roger Boas. 1968-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Alan MacGregor Cranston headquarters.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1507, sleeve</th>
<th>McCabe family at home with ten adopted kids. <strong>1968-05-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140621_01</td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eugene McCabe and Mrs., kids Timothy, Kathy, Terrence, Michael, Ann, Margaret, Patrick, Teresa, Mary Anne and Joseph.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1507, sleeve</th>
<th>Poor People's March and rally in Oakland. <strong>1968-05-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140621_02</td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Reverend Ralph Abernathy, Reverend Jesse Jackson, Mrs. Casandra Davis and Reies Tiajernia inside of Oakland Auditorium.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1507, sleeve</th>
<th>Foreign diplomats arrive. <strong>1968-05-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140621_03</td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes P.S. Sahai, Mrs. Charles Long, Marciana Vergara, Mrs. Estela de Rodo, Mrs. Doris Bebb, Jean-Pierre Boni, Emmanuel Nouama, Mr. Zincin and Mr. Nada.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1507, sleeve</th>
<th>Josh Hougé, Bud Chioso and Frank De Lomo, award. <strong>1968-05-16</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140621_04</td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1507, sleeve</th>
<th>Ocean Beach free of people during tidal wave alert. <strong>1968-05-16</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140621_05</td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1507, sleeve</th>
<th>Job meeting at San Francisco State College. <strong>1968-05-16</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140621_06</td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Elmer Cooper, Robert J. Gicker, Joe Persico, Tom Williams and William A. Case.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1507, sleeve</th>
<th>Bertram H. Gold press conference. <strong>1968-05-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140621_07</td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1507, sleeve</th>
<th>Inspector of Police James M. Fales gets Chamber of Commerce Award. <strong>1968-05-16</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140621_08</td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1507, sleeve</th>
<th>Author Ernest Gaines. <strong>1968-05-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140621_09</td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1507, sleeve</th>
<th>Write-in Rockefeller Committee. <strong>1968-05-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140621_10</td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jim Jones, Lynette Russell Roberts, Ray Rosler at the Hotel St. Francis.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1507, sleeve</th>
<th>Filmmaker Will Hindle. <strong>1968-05-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140622_01</td>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator of film Chinese Firedrill.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Copies of x-rays for man with five bullets in head. 1968-05-17
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Ralph Williams.

Cop John Meek shoots a holdup man. 1968-05-17
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Science fiction writer Arthur C. Clarke. 1968-05-20
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Ambassador to United Nations George W. Ball. 1968-05-21
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Whitehouse correspondent Merriam Smith. 1968-05-21
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Sharyn Kinzie, star of "Hellcats". 1968-05-21
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Chairman Dr. John W. Gardner of Urban Coalition press conference. 1968-05-21
Creator/Collector: Jones

Robert M. Carter, head of City Crime Commission. 1968-05-17
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Housing developer Victor de Grazia. 1968-05-17
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Mural at George Washington High School. 1968-05-20
Creator/Collector: Morris, Raymond
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jo Carrol Smith and Daryl Thomas.

Actress Marlene Dietrich. 1968-05-20
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Bankers William E. Siegel, Andrew C. Gaither and Robert M. Everhardt. 1968-05-20
Creator/Collector: Place

Professor Travis Bogard and Vernon DeMars, opening of Zellerbach Hall. 1968-05-21
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
At UC Berkeley.

Press club awards with Doug Kelly, Pam Lynch, Vicki Guprisoli and Jeff Jackson.
1968-05-18
Creator/Collector: Lynott.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140624_02</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>London bus at Pier 80. 1968-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140624_03</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Donald E. Smith press conference at Miyako Hotel. 1968-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140624_04</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Body in station wagon at 1700 block of Grant Avenue. 1968-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140624_05</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>School traffic patrol pass in review at Polo Grounds in Golden Gate Park. 1968-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140624_06</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Helicopter lifts air conditioning units to roof of building. 1968-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140625_01</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Junior Achievement Awards at the Hilton Hotel. 1968-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140625_02</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Market Street. 1968-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140625_03</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>San Mateo policeman murdered. 1968-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140625_05</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Steeplejack on top of Golden Gate Theater. 1968-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140626_01</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Hippie sues Post Office for job. 1968-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140626_02</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Rabbi’s Anniversary dinner at the Fairmont. 1968-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Notes:
- Includes Lilli Goussen and Sandy Sutton.
- Victim is James G. Eagles. Includes Inspector Walter Kracke and Dr. Henry Turkel.
- Includes Marlene Pappas, Bret Rios, Edmond Pon and Tony Symmes.
- Includes Rabbi Joseph B. Glaser, Dan Koshland and Dr. Alfred Gottschalk.
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Hostage from Astascadero State Hospital Frank Syehla. 1968-05-27
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Frank Syehla, technician from Atascadero State Hospital who was held hostage by three inmates.

Christina Lawson, fourteen-year-old poet. 1968-05-27
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Hell's Angels dance at Eleventh and Market Streets. 1968-05-15
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Exterior of a club on the night of a Hell's Angels dance.

Cable car award for students. 1968-05-24
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ronald Reeves, Charles Piusick and Joyce Castellano.

New ASUC president Charles Palmer. 1968-05-24
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
UC Berkeley.

Mini park at Twentieth and Capp Streets. 1968-05-25
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Mayor Joseph L. Alioto visits children at dedication of first mini park.

Indian family story. 1968-05-25
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stella Leach.

Guardsmen Campership spring drive. 1968-05-24
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes John H. Bickel, Cynthia Chan and Ralph N. Larson.

Postmaster General W. Marvin Watson visits local APO. 1968-05-25
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Greeting workers LaWana Pitzak, Lim P. Lee and Bernard Priest.

US Chamber of Commerce panel at the Fairmont. 1968-05-27
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Representative Gerald R. Ford, Representative Hale Boggs and Arch N. Booth.
Groundbreaking for Jewish aged addition. 1968-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clarence Krieger and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto at Mission Street and Silver Avenue.

Dr. Arthur Pearl speaking at the 95th annual forum National Conference on Social Welfare. 1968-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Litter and broken benches in Golden Gate Park caused by hippies. 1968-05-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Alford Lake, wine bottles, beer cans and painted garbage can near Hippie Hill.

Press conference on service with San Francisco Postmaster Lim Poon Lee. 1968-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bert Seymour, Jr., Harry Waters, Joseph Polanshek, Clarence Wilridge, Robert Patterson and William O'Brien.

Kirby Beach in Marin County. 1968-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

John R. Wolfe, American Savings and Loan. 1968-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Secretary of Health Education and Welfare.

Armenian flag at City Hall. 1968-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Marilyn Green hanging out the flag for Armenia in front of City Hall.

Miss 2001 Cinerama Pam Jablonka. 1968-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Rotarians Luncheon anti-litter picnic. 1968-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes anti-litter picnic playmate of the year Mara and Hal Bostock.

Hula hoop contest at City playground. 1968-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Jan Brower and Veronica Wilson.
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Captain John van Hoogen and Jane Bloom.

**Memorial Day at the Presidio. 1968-05-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

**Dancer Noel Parenti. 1968-05-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

**Folk dancers in front of City Hall. 1968-05-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Folk Dance Federation of California.

**19-year-old Pilar Saison in deportation beef. 1968-05-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Filipino girl in court. (immigration)

**Art dealer Reese Palley, art gallery at 140 Maiden Street. 1968-05-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Indian pow wow at Brete Harte School in Hayward. 1968-05-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Dancers Cheri Nordwall, Adam Nordwall and Shirley Harrison and drummer Cy Williams.

**Parks and Recreation carnival dancers. 1968-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

**Whitney M. Young, Jr. 1968-05-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Social Services, at Civic Auditorium.

**William A. Lowry retiring Muni Court Jury Commissioner. 1968-05-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

**Orpheum Theatre, Ray Leach.** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives: Orpheum Theatre from early 1920s; Ray Leach holding a trophy, n.d.
Both stories ran March 11, 1968.

**Entertainer known as Lourdes. 1968-05-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140633_07</td>
<td>1507, sleeve</td>
<td>Lobster tails from Cuba held by customs. 1968-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Southard Scope and Content Note Includes District Director George Brokaw of US Customs.</td>
<td>1968-05-31</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140634_01</td>
<td>1507, sleeve</td>
<td>University of San Francisco graduation. 1968-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Morris Scope and Content Note Includes Reverend Gillette James and his wife, Whitney Young, Ruth Smith, Lewis Pycha and Frank Pycha.</td>
<td>1968-06-02</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140634_03</td>
<td>1507, sleeve</td>
<td>Three paintings, Moore Gallery. 1968-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Jones Scope and Content Note Includes Death of a Night, Annie Materre and the Golden Dragon and a self portrait.</td>
<td>1968-06-03</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140634_04</td>
<td>1507, sleeve</td>
<td>John W. Black head of US Travel Services with twins Kathleen and Maureen Hazelton. 1968-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>1968-06-03</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140634_05</td>
<td>1507, sleeve</td>
<td>Police dog &quot;Heiko&quot; falls from roof. 1968-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Includes Police Officer Ed Torres.</td>
<td>1968-06-03</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commander Julian Pearson managing director of Charrington’s large British liquor firm. 1968-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Killdeer bird and eggs in Daly City parking lot. 1968-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Pacific Gas and Electric towers bombed in Oakland. 1968-06-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Robert Cree of the Oakland Police Department and PG&E man named Peterson.

Comedian Godfrey Cambridge. 1968-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

President Donald E. Campbell of Lynch Communications. 1968-06-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Ruth Marie Gustavson, two and a half-years-old, a tired world traveler at the airport. 1968-06-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Nancy Nash. 1968-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
City sister story.

Unveiling Freedom Now plaque at City Hall. 1968-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Artist Robert W. Ames and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

Walter Knox. 1968-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Golden Gate College graduation. 1968-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sarosh Mehta, Dean Nagel Miner, Gloria Yu, Russel T. Sharpe and Harry R. Lange.

Post Office auction at Civic Auditorium. 1968-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Japanese grocery stores. 1968-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marilyn Shiwotsuka with a shaved ice machine.
Sergeant Ira Smith. 1968-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Father of missing girl Elizabeth Smith (16).

UC Gold Cane awards. 1968-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
UCSF Medical School graduation with winner Homer Astley Boushey, Jr.

Senator Charles Percy arrives. 1968-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

UC Medical commencement. 1968-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clark Kerr speaking and general views.

Flower Day at Kilpatrick Bakery. 1968-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Steven Quinn, Darrell Trainor, Madeline Hines, Paul Hazelrig and Debra Trainor.

Associated Councils of the Arts conference. 1968-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ernest Callenbach, George Incas, Arthur Knight, John Korty and Brendan Gill.

San Francisco State graduation. 1968-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stanley Mosk and President Robert Smith speaking.

Sunday heroes story. 1968-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Trammell and Richard Carpenter.

Henry Bordenave, heroes story. 1968-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Madeline Hines, Miss S.F. graduates. 1969-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Mentally retarded children at the Hall of Flowers. 1968-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Director Mrs. Helen Huggins.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1507, sleeve 140637_08</td>
<td>San Francisco Boys Club Flower Day. 1968-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Stephen Quinn and Mary Quinn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1507, sleeve 140637_09</td>
<td>San Francisco Boys Club Flower Day. 1968-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Joseph Boxley, Cop Frank Prier and Andrew Gaines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1507, sleeve 140638_01</td>
<td>Floyd Abner Hawkins killed, shot to death at press club. 1968-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1507, sleeve 140638_02</td>
<td>Germain and Vermaine Campos. 1968-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negatives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1507, sleeve 140638_03</td>
<td>Mills College graduation. 1968-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Lani White, Connie Lou Rosenbaum, Clare Louise Rosenkranz and Margaret Rhoades.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1507, sleeve 140638_04</td>
<td>Music carnival in Stern Grove with kids dressed as bunnies. 1968-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1507, sleeve 140638_05</td>
<td>Indian memorial services at San Quentin State Prison. 1968-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes John Foller, Irin Serraeina, Jane Clark, Shirley Harrison, John Folsler, Jan Serracina, Mildred Barichello.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1507, sleeve 140638_06</td>
<td>Nuns to teach in San Quentin. 1968-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Sister Patrick Marie and Sister Marie Michelle in San Quentin State Prison.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1507, sleeve 140639_01</td>
<td>Guns to be melted down and statue made from metal. 1968-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teno Rapagnani and Tomo Ishi of the Property Clerks Office carrying out guns to be melted for statue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dedication of St. Francis of the Guns statue in Civic Center. 1969-06-06
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Guns melted down and statue made from metal. Includes sculptor of statue Beniamino Bufano, Tabe Slioo, Sister Eileen and students from Morning Star School.

Angelo Sabella funeral cortege at the marina fishing boats. 1968-06-09
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Central Police Station, map and pins. 1968-06-09
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Charles Barca.

Brothers Joseph and Dennis Daughton killed. 1968-06-10
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Vietnam casualty and local casualty.

Mrs. Helen Young, Social Security story. 1968-06-10
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Pix for Flower Day taken at Engine 34, Turk and Webster Streets. 1968-06-11
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Darrell and Deborah Trainor and fireman Art McGlenon.

Nancy Beardsley, Lodrino Palicte, accidental death in Martinez 1968-06-11
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mrs. Cecil Poole. 1968-06
General Files 1968 to 1969, bulk 1968-06 to 1968-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140641 - 140665

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: diplomat Carlos P. Romulo of the Philippines [140642, 2 sleeves]; Chancellor Roger W. Heyns of UC Berkeley [140642, 2 sleeves]; Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York [140643, 1 sleeve]; Shirley Temple Black [140643, 1 sleeve]; presidential candidate for the Eagle Party Lucy Mayberry (women) [140644, 1 sleeve]; street fair on Grant Avenue [140646, 1 sleeve]; sausage factory (labor) [140648, 1 sleeve]; fire station building being demolished at Fifth and Mint Streets [140651, 1 sleeve]; silver exchange at the Mint [140653, 2 sleeves]; Dolores Park [140653, 1 sleeve]; Beniamino Bufano and Joseph L. Alioto with a model of a statue of St. Francis [140658, 1 sleeve]; conductor Arthur Fiedler [140658, 1 sleeve]; riots and protests on Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley and on the UC Berkeley campus with Ronald V. Dellums, Mayor Wallace Johnson, Peter Camejo and Bobby Seale [140659, 13 sleeves]; Bobby Seale of the Black Panther Party surrendering [140659, 1 sleeve]; Major General Yitzhak Rabin of Israel [140661, 1 sleeve]; Governor Ronald Reagan at the Sacramento Fair with US Army paratroops [140662, 1 sleeve]; Clyde Pound Jazz Trio at the Hungry I club [140663, 1 sleeve]; Vietnam refugees arrive at Travis Air Force Base [140663, 1 sleeve]; old timers vacating their camp at Yosemite National Park [140663, 1 sleeve]; author Fred J. Cook [140664, 1 sleeve]; dismantling of the Trestle Glen railroad bridge in Tiburon [140665, 1 sleeve]; Recall Ronald Reagan Committee [140666, 1 sleeve]; Governor Ronald Reagan speaking on California real estate [140665, 1 sleeve].
American Medical Association Convention and picketers outside the Fairmont. 1968-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Roger and Peter Schnall.

Cardiac computer at American Medical Association Convention. 1968-06-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doctor I.E. Buff, Larry Dum and Ray Goldstein.

University of California Chancellor Roger Heyns at Fairmont Hotel. 1968-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

University of California Chancellor Roger Heyns receives award. 1969-12-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles B. Kuhn, Robert C. Kirkwood and Don Fazackerley.

Governor Nelson Rockefeller and Mrs. Rockefeller at Commonwealth Club. 1968-06-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Mrs. Shirley Temple Black, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1968-09-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Mrs. Charles Black arrives home from the war. 1968-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shirley Temple Black, Susan Black and Charles Black, Jr. at San Francisco International Airport.

Leone Baxter and Shirley Temple Black at Press Club dinner. 1970-01-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Eagle Party leader Lucy Mayberry pickets Examiner. 1968-06-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Graduates at Speech Therapy School. 1968-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes William T. Pugh, Mary Conn, Leroy Woodlief, and Melissa Carlson.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140645_02</td>
<td>Artist George Goyer welds on a bronze relief.</td>
<td>1968-06-14</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Bronze relief by Rico Lebrun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140645_03</td>
<td>University of California graduation scenes.</td>
<td>1968-06-15</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Includes Diana Amidon knitting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140645_05</td>
<td>Patricia Heath shoots holdup man.</td>
<td>1968-06-24</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140646_01</td>
<td>New Food and Drug Commissioner Herbert Ley.</td>
<td>1968-06-13</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140646_02</td>
<td>David Morris in bed with family waiting on him on Fathers Day.</td>
<td>1968-06-15</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140646_04</td>
<td>Street fair, Grand Avenue.</td>
<td>1968-06-15</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Marilyn Luotto, body painter Frank Rosenberg and Judy Anderson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140647_01</td>
<td>National Jewish Hospital Awards present plaque to David Sacks.</td>
<td>1968-06-12</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Includes E. Hornsby Wasson, and Cyril Magnin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140647_03</td>
<td>Joe Leslie Rananda, Pegasus.</td>
<td>1968-06-13</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Police awards Balboa High seniors. 1968-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alfonso Dollente, Robert Magno and Police Captain William J. O'Brien.

Hastings Law College graduation. 1968-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ina Levin and mother, Attorney Mildred Levin.

Model of proposed aquatic development at Richardson Bay in Marin County. 1968-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ralph Biagi, Tony Scafini, and Ernest De Martini. (labor)

Suspect in baby sitting murder. 1968-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Andrew Kluger and David Klonoff going to Russian Embassy in Washington, DC to protest. 1968-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Monkey on Golden Gate Bridge. 1968-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Clark and iron worker Dick Seward.

Art Paintings at Labaudt Gallery. 1968-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Negro Woman by Sergeant Johnson and Washington Street by Thomas Hayes.

"Freedom Now" mural, First Unitarian Church at Geary and Franklin Streets. 1968-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Edgar Allen, suspect in cop killing. 1968-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
At the City Prison, Hall of Justice.

Holdup and shooting, Standard Station, Nineteenth Avenue and Irving Street. 1968-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Police officer killed. Includes station attendant Albert Downs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140650_03</td>
<td>Suspect in cop shooting wheeled thru corridor at SF Hospital. 1968-06-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes orderly Edward Turner and Donald Ray Caldwell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140650_04</td>
<td>Funeral for slain cop Peter McElligott. 1968-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Fire Chief William Murray, Mayor Joseph Alioto, Police Chief Thomas Cahill, and the McElligott family.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140650_06</td>
<td>Edgar Allen, Jr. at the Hall of Justice. 1968-08-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Involved with the Golden Gate Park killing of a police officer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140650_07</td>
<td>Golden Gate Park cop killers in court. 1968-09-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes suspects Donald Caldwell and Edgar Allen; deputies Elimuel Keyes and Dennis Richardson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140651_01</td>
<td>Symphony conductor Seiji Ozawa and fiancee Jeance Motoki 1968-06-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140651_02</td>
<td>McHugh and White nuptials 1968-06-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Includes Bride and groom have 17 children between the two of them. Charleen White, Tommy and Daniel White, former Mrs. Charles White.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140651_03</td>
<td>Third generation of policemen in the Hallisy family. 1968-06-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Patrick Hallisy and Daniel Hallisy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140651_04</td>
<td>New tower preview, Hotel St. Francis. 1968-06-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140651_05</td>
<td>Fire station at Fifth Street and Mint Plaza. 1968-06-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>One building being demolished, one to be rebuilt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
George Tweed and friend from Guam. 1968-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Miss San Francisco World contestant motorcade. 1968-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Robert Boeks, Mobil Oil. 1968-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Theater operator Earl Long. 1968-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Retiring probate court clerk, City Hall. 1968-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Eugene McGreevy who is replacing Herbert W. Graeber.

Donald Driver of ACT. 1968-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Stage Director of American Conservatory Theatre.

Mills College sports program. 1968-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lois Haselby, Norine Koblein, Barbara Brethauer, Sue Woehrle, Shirley James and Vera Valean.

People in line for silver exchange at San Francisco Mint. 1968-06-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Smith and Diane Markson, silver certificates.

Last day for silver bars at San Francisco Mint. 1968-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jay Friedman.

Dolores Park neighborhood art program. 1968-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. June Dunn and Supervisor Jack Morrison.
Graduation from St. Joseph's School of Nursing. 1968-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marsha Lynne Smith, Bishop Merlin Guilfoyle.

Building at 1768 Eddy Street. 1968-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Madalen Haut and Mrs. Vane Clark.

Police department recruit class graduation. 1968-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph K. Allegro.

Expo 70 in Osaka, Japan press conference. 1968-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Takeo Komatsu and Yoshimaru Kanno, publicity for the 1970 fair.

Tom Brady being sworn in for second term at City Hall. 1968-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Edwin O'Day and Mrs. Clay Bernard.

Hold up shooting in Oakland at liquor store at 1405 Thirty-fourth Street. 1968-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Bishop C. Kilmer Myers and installation of Donald H. Tippett as honorary canon of Grace Cathedral. 1968-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Kids from Hong Kong at Garfield School. 1968-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Director Roger Walsh, Rosemary Chan, Karyn Branch, Maria Fong, Jeffrey Lee, Maria Fong, Lily Louie, Rose Chan, Shirley Lock and Sophie Tom.

Indonesian Ambassador to United States Soed Jatmoko at press conference at Fairmont Hotel. 1968-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Governor Calvin Brampton of Utah visiting. 1968-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marilyn Bailey and Margrete Pettersen.
box 1508, sleeve 140655_04  McAteer Scholarship award. 1968-06-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chris Ahlf, Mrs. Eugene McAteer and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

box 1508, sleeve 140655_05  Northern waterfront. 1968-06-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gilbert Oliver and David Gately.

box 1508, sleeve 140656_01  San Francisco Opera auditions. 1968-06-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ariel Bybee, Shigemi Matsumoto and Steve Toomajian.

box 1508, sleeve 140656_02  Children’s clean-up campaign, City Hall steps. 1968-06-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Raymond Frazier and Phyllis Snyder.

box 1508, sleeve 140657_01  Miss California Sharon Kay Terrill visits. 1968-06-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Close up and cable car background.

box 1508, sleeve 140658_01  Mitchell Ayres, musical director of "I do, I do", playing at Curran Theatre. 1968-06-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1508, sleeve 140658_02  New director Ian White of the Palace of Legion of Honor. 1968-06-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Scenes around the museum.

box 1508, sleeve 140658_03  Beniamino Bufano and Joseph Alioto and model statue of St. Francis proposed to be made out of melted down guns. 1968-06-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols

box 1508, sleeve 140658_04  Federal Building pickets and hunger strike. 1968-06-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests)

box 1508, sleeve 140658_05  Jerome Hull. 1968-06-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Office at 140 Montgomery Street.

box 1508, sleeve 140658_06  New Opera House stage curtain. 1968-06-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard
Civic welcome for Arthur Fiedler in Union Square. 1968-06-27

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes municipal band leader John Afendres.

Post office service survey. 1968-06-28

Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Marie Hubner, Mrs. C.A. Williams, David Morris, Shirley Jones and Ralph Glassman.

Post office service series interview. 1968-06-29

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doug Blankenship, Richard C. Hoss, Mrs. Martha Smith, Robert Yarbrough, Linda Franko and J.J. O’Donohue.

Police dispersing demonstrators, riots on Telegraph Avenue, Berkeley. 1968-06-28

Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Plummer. (social protests)

Student riot at Telegraph Avenue near Sather Gate. 1968-06-29

Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
UC Berkeley (social protests).

Police arrests of troublemakers after curfew, Telegraph Avenue, Berkeley. 1968-06-30

Creator/Collector: Place

Riots and protests at Telegraph Avenue and Provo Park in Berkeley. 1968-06-30

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Wallace Johnson, protest meeting at Hillel House and police patrolling University Avenue past broken windows. (social protests)

Berkeley curfew and UC political rally. 1968-07-02

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes political rally and Gerald Udinsky being pulled away from speakers area on Lower Sproul Plaza at UC Berkeley, and curfew violator beaten to ground on Telegraph Avenue. (social protests)

Berkeley Council meeting over riots and curfew. 1968-07-02

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes John K. DeBonis and Jack Bloom.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140659_07</td>
<td>Berkeley Council hearing with rioters, etc. 1968-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Ronald V. Dellums, Mayor Wallace Johnson, Peter Comejo and Bobby Seale.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140659_08</td>
<td>Bobby Seale surrenders. 1969-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Seale of the Black Panther Party and Attorney Benjamin Dreyfus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140659_09</td>
<td>William Randolph Hearst, Sr. 1978-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Essaff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140659A_01</td>
<td>Bombed out Oxford Street kiosk on UC Campus. 1968-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC police and workmen cleaning up broken glass around the bombed out gatehouse at the Oxford Street entrance to UC Berkeley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140659A_02</td>
<td>Berkeley Council meeting on militants. 1968-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140659A_03</td>
<td>Festival on Telegraph Avenue, Berkeley. 1968-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Reverend David Green and Richard Rowe.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140659A_04</td>
<td>Larry Stickell, Peter Stone and Hajj Ravavi, three arrested, Berkeley. 1968-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140659A_05</td>
<td>Rally in Berkeley High Auditorium. 1968-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowd in auditorium.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140659A_06</td>
<td>Berkeley City Hall picketed. 1968-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Jerry Bloom.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140660_01</td>
<td>African Queen (ship) christened by Donna Reeve. 1968-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 3641
Box 1508, Sleeve 140660_03

Social Security solicitors. 1968-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Hurtado, Richard Nackey, Mely Homboning.

Box 1508, Sleeve 140660_04

Boy Scouts leave for Yosemite from Third Street and Palou Avenue. 1968-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Steve Guaresma, Rodney Robinson, Allen Cleveland and Philip Lee.

Box 1508, Sleeve 140661_01

Models for Rafael Soyer painting. 1968-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Esther Newill and David Beardsley at the California Palace of Legion of Honor.

Box 1508, Sleeve 140661_02

Zoo animals. 1968-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

Box 1508, Sleeve 140661_03

Commonwealth Club luncheon with Elmer G. Johnson, Major General Yitzhak Rabin of Israel. 1968-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Box 1508, Sleeve 140661_04

San Francisco's 192 birthday cake. 1968-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Created by Roman Bonagure of the Hotel St. Francis.

Box 1508, Sleeve 140661_05

San Francisco birthday celebration at Mission Dolores. 1968-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rupert Costo, Mrs. William Hatch and Candance Harrington.

Box 1508, Sleeve 140661_06

Baby animals at the Fleishhacker Zoo. 1968-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Violet Soo-Hoo and baby orangutan.

Box 1508, Sleeve 140662_01

Paperwork being done in finance house Bache and Company. 1968-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Box 1508, Sleeve 140662_02

Bay Area beauty contest. 1968-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Priscilla Finley, Karina Rytter, Karen de Antoni, Darlene Rzadkowlski, Cindi Ozenne, Gigi Ayer, Sandy Sutton, Susan Tatkin and Donana Mercer.
Queen of Shalee Judith Hardiman. 1968-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Rose of Tralee beauty contest.

Miss San Francisco World Karina Rylter. 1968-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Sacramento Fair opening. 1968-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Baby giraffe at Fleishhacker Zoo. 1968-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Rabbi Benjamin M. Kahn press conference. 1968-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
B'nai B'rith.

James A. Walker of Bankers Mortgage Company. 1968-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Clyde Pound and trio, hungry i. 1968-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Jazz performance at the North Beach night club.

Santa Clara University summer school for pre-high kids. 1968-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Fessio, Lorraine Munoz, Phyllis Threadgill, Richard LaRoche, Roberto Garcia, Theresa Kendrix, Ricky Jones, Diane DeLeon, Steve Privett and Father Michael Buckley.

Ellis Rabb of Reparatory Company of New York. 1968-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Recovered manuscripts stolen from San Francisco State College. 1968-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Serena de Bellis.

Stage producer Hal Lester. 1968-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1508, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140663_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychochograph machine. 1968-07-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Art Jackson and Robert McCoy. (health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1508, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140663_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vietnam refugee children arrive. 1968-07-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. George Roth, Nguyen Thi Bong, Nguyen Xuan Loc, Nguyen Thi Thuy and Mrs. Madeline Duckles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1508, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140663_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington Square Fair. 1968-07-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Cindy and Elizabeth Jung, Pam Painter and Susie Painter, Josh Bainum, Victoria Sprang, Gina Gigliotti and Judy Avirom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1508, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140663_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Olympus Fair. 1968-07-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Rodger Arenoff, pie contest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1508, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140663_10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>View lots on Mt. Olympus. 1968-10-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City may buy for a mini park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1508, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140663_11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parents of missing girl Carol Freidman. 1968-07-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Roger Evans and his wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1508, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140663_12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Half Moon Bay jazz festival. 1968-07-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes sponsor Pete Douglas with the Toby Ben Quintet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1508, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140663_13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Old time camper has to move camp, Yosemite. ca. 1968</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Brenner and Al Gallagher, vacated camp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1508, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140664_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Claude L. Standard. 1968-07-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1508, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140664_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miss Debi Fachion, America's Junior Miss, and Eddie Groshak, Fairmont doorman. 1968-07-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1508, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140664_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author Fred J. Cook. 1968-07-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spire Agnew at Hilton Hotel with George Christopher. 1968-08-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Spiro Agnew and Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1968-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Van Ness Avenue revamp. 1968-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Members of Police Tactical Squad. 1968-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dick Yoell and Sergeant Dan Howard.

Choreographer of ballet Alan Johnson. 1968-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

State Narcotics Bureau. 1968-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes area supervisor Matthew G. O'Connor, chemist-agent Lionel Tucker, Field supervisor Jerry van Raam, field supervisor George Ohlson and chemist agent Charles Hall.

L.B. Schneider. 1968-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Ferry Building.

Family concerts in the park. 1968-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes mounted police officer Earl Oppendike and harpist Julie Gustavson.

President J.W. Goss of Putnam Fund Distributors, Inc. of Boston. 1968-08-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Vineta Martin and Judge George B. Harris.

Social Security for five sisters. 1968-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lee Emberg, Georgina Ente, Regina, Jamie, Stephanie and Jody.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mrs. Nell Lehan with old letters. 1968-08-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Antonio A. Barreto, Jr., Philippine hotel man. 1968-10-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>The ninety-fifth birthday of San Francisco cable cars. 1968-08-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Hans Klussmann, James Mailliard, Karen Dahl and Dr. Albert Shumate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Shelter Cover housing development. 1968-07-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Brooktrails housing development, Willets. 1968-07-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Archaeology of Indian artifacts in San Bruno. 1968-07-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes John Robertson, Emile Hons, Stan Van Dyke, Dennis Ringer, Jim Kaatz, Robert Oliphant and Richard Bourdon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Singer Lou Rawls. 1968-07-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Actor Rene Auberjonis. 1968-07-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Thomas Seallen, Ice Follies. 1968-07-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Clarence Ricklefs and Margrit Roma. 1968-07-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Five generations reunion. 1968-07-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Alice Skidmore, Mrs. Imogene Goech and Mrs. Elaine Anfinson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1509, sleeve 140667_06  
**John May for financial profile. 1968-07-18**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1509, sleeve 140667_07  
**Mrs. Domenica Alioto, Mayor's mother. 1968-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

box 1509, sleeve 140667_08  
**Leon Lassalle, headwaiter at Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1968-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 1509, sleeve 140668_01  
**Domestic relations Commissioner Lewis F. Ohleyer. 1968-06-24**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1509, sleeve 140668_02  
**Unveiling of new International Center model at press conference. 1968-07-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Roger Lapham, Jr. and Donn Emmons.

box 1509, sleeve 140668_03  
**Stewardess Judi Nardecchia. 1968-07-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Traveling coat, American Airlines.

box 1509, sleeve 140668_04  
**NSPRA Seminar with Francis Keppel. 1968-07-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1509, sleeve 140668_05  
**Colonel Dale W. Leuhring, new general manager, Golden Gate Bridge. 1968-07-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1509, sleeve 140668_06  
**Fall of the Bastille Day. 1968-07-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Claude Batault and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

box 1509, sleeve 140668_07  
**Plumber/inventor Erwin Levy. 1968-07-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1509, sleeve 140668_08  
**Movie maker Keith Adams and sister Margaret Adams. 1968-07-13**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete

box 1509, sleeve 140668_09  
**Rock concert at Marina Green. 1968-07-14**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Benefit Dr. Dooley Foundation.

box 1509, sleeve 140669_01  
**Mrs. Ernest Byfield and Frederick Eberstadt. 1965-09-14**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140669_02</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Educators at Mills College. 1968-07-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Herbert Wey, Sir Percy Lord, William E. Moore, Rolland W. Jones and Peter J. Ehli.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140669_03</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Islais Creek Dumps. 1968-07-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Jean Kortum and John Burton holding a press conference at the dump.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140669_04</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>San Francisco Municipal Band, junior conductors contest at the band concourse in Golden Gate Park. 1968-07-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ralph Murray and Faustina Gonzalez at the Music Concourse Band shell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140669_05</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Concours d’Elegance auto show in the Presidio. 1968-07-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140669_06</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Killer whale birth, baby is stillborn. 1968-07-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jeffrey Baruh, Bradford Baruh, Terry Chavez, Frank Bongiorno.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140669_07</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>New opera chorus director Dietrich Erbelding. 1968-07-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140669_08</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Choreographer Stuart Hodes and wife Elizabeth Hodes, San Francisco Ballet. 1968-07-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140670_01</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mollie Parnis. 1965-12-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative of dress designer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140670_02</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Henry J. Heinz II, Chairman of the Board of H.J. Heinz Company. 1965-12-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bachrach, Fabian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140670_03</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bishop Mark Hurley, pastor of St. Francis of Assisi Church in North Beach. 1968-07-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140670_04</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bishop Mark Hurley. 1969-01-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140670_05</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mark Adams in firehouse studio. 1968-07-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3816 Twenty-second Street.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William B. Hambrecht and George Quist. 1968-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
On the roof of the Russ Building.

Medieval jousting at Dominican College. 1968-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Ihle, Mervin Bain, Stan Swift, Nancy McCall and Elaine Born.

Clarence Vermillion and Dr. Paul Jenson at Fort Miley Veteran's Hospital. 1968-07-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Blood disease.

Janette McLeod, Miss Teen International from Australia. 1968-07-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Stairway to nowhere. 1968-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Mattias.

Copies of paintings at Blackman's Gallery. 1968-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Actress Nancy Walker. 1968-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Sylvan C. Coleman, Chairman of the Board, E.F. Hutton and Company, Inc. 1968-07-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Patriarch Maximor Hakin V of the Greek Catholic Church. 1968-07-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Hal Ellis. 1968-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
For Financial profile.

Frank Dorland with crystal skull, Mill Valley. 1968-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Archaeological discovery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140672_07 | Kids frolic in Civic Center Pool. 1968-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Veronica Craig, Frederick Bell, and Charles Craig. |
| 140672_08 | Mark Diamond and Vic Cassman jogging around Civic Center Square. 1968-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140672_09 | John Brebner and Russell Ernst, Marin Shakespeare Festival folk at press conference luncheon. 1968-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140673_01 | R.J. Beaumont. 1968-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140673_02 | Novato rapist Jerry Borst. 1968-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 140673_03 | New San Francisco Head Librarian John F. Anderson. 1968-07-17  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140673_04 | Rent Control petitioners. 1968-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Martha Rodriguez and picket line at Gallagher Realty at 3700 block of Mission Street. |
| 140673_05 | St. Francis Square fifth anniversary picnic, Western Addition. 1968-07-21  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: (housing) |
| 140673_06 | Bikes for kids in Oakland. 1968-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Henry Perry. |
| 140674_01 | Hot weather pix at Standard Oil Plaza with Mrs. Zenaida Lawhon. 1968-07-19  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 140674_02 | Actress Alexandra Hayes. 1968-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140674_03 | Catholic University of America press conference. 1968-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Father John P. Whalen, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Ed McMahon. |
box 1509, sleeve 140674_04 Concert series with Arthur Fiedler and the San Francisco Symphony. 1968-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
At Sigmund Stern Grove park.

box 1509, sleeve 140675_01 Barricade on Twenty-sixth Street near Harrison. 1968-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Citizens close the street because they want a playground. (social protests)

box 1509, sleeve 140675_02 Old Mission Dolores crypt plate. 1968-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Suzan Nuckolson and plate for William Leidesdorff.

box 1509, sleeve 140675_03 Panhandlers on Market Street. 1968-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Examiner reporter Will Stevens.

box 1509, sleeve 140675_04 Equipment to raise the Andrea Doria (ship). 1968-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Murphy Steel plant in Emeryville with Mr. Phillip Murphy with book and map showing location of sunken ship. Experimental tank being used, polyfoam experiment.

box 1509, sleeve 140675_05 Federal judges William T. Swigert and Lloyd M. Burke. 1968-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1509, sleeve 140675_06 Attorney Sonja Sandeman held in contempt of court. 1968-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1509, sleeve 140675_07 Attorney Sonja Sandeman. 1968-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1509, sleeve 140676_01 Medicine bottles. 1968-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

box 1509, sleeve 140676_02 Philippine dancers Rosky Balahadia and Carmen de Jesus. 1968-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1509, sleeve 140676_03 Dick Herbert running for Senate in Arizona. 1968-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dick Herbert's wife.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140677_01</td>
<td>box 1509, sleeve</td>
<td>Mark Shannon buried alive for 66 days. 1968-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td>Stunt. Includes Cheryl Avery, Todd Greeninger, Keith Greeinger and Will Stevens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140677_02</td>
<td>box 1509, sleeve</td>
<td>Robert Prodanovich found shot to death in Hippieland. 1968-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Copy negative of murder victim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140677_03</td>
<td>box 1509, sleeve</td>
<td>Front of house in Hayward where Robert Prodanovich and his gal, Nancy Stal, were living with another couple. 1968-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Nancy Stal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140677_04</td>
<td>box 1509, sleeve</td>
<td>House at 1519 Oak Street where Robert Prodanovich was murdered. 1968-08-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140677_07</td>
<td>box 1509, sleeve</td>
<td>H.L. Jamieson, president of Winfield Growth. 1968-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140677_08</td>
<td>box 1509, sleeve</td>
<td>Blind veterans convention. 1968-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td>Includes David Schnair, Irvin P. Schloss and Margaret Butow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140677_09</td>
<td>box 1509, sleeve</td>
<td>Blind veterans man of the year Paul Duke with Mrs. and David R. Mendelson.</td>
<td>1968-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140678_01</td>
<td>box 1509, sleeve</td>
<td>Vandalism on courtroom door at Hall of Justice. 1968-07-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1509, sleeve 140678_02 Colombia Park Boys Club "Tom Sawyer Day." 1968-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward Hackett, Dennis Cantrell and Jon Fleming.

box 1509, sleeve 140678_03 Gunwaving George H. Russell at Hall of Justice in court. 1968-07-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Gun violation.

box 1509, sleeve 140678_04 Inspector William T. Logan and Inspector George Puhley inspect heroin through a microscope. 1968-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lawrence Schultz, Robert Shannon, Dorie Danuth and Charles Gray.

box 1509, sleeve 140678_06 Carlos Carmona. 1968-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris

box 1509, sleeve 140678_07 Citizen's Committee on Police Relations. 1968-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Jane Scharff, Dr. Lawrence Ludwigsen and Reverend Waldo Williams.

box 1509, sleeve 140678_08 Miss Bronze Prima A. Marquez with singer Lou Rawls. 1968-07-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Lou Rawls crowning Prima Abrinica Marquez as Miss Bronze, beauty contest at the Fairmont Hotel.

box 1509, sleeve 140678_09 Gem and mineral show at the Hall of Flowers. 1968-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gayle Brosamle and chunk of jade.

box 1509, sleeve 140678_10 TV cartoons "Wacky Races and "Batman-Superman". 1968-07-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 1509, sleeve 140679_01 Roof jumper Otis Green with broken leg. 1968-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Suicide.
Golden Gate Park Bike-o-Rama. 1968-07-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Terry and Alison Cottrill, Harry Rethers, Hennie Koolhoven and family and Wayne Cottrill.

Jittneys in Golden Gate Park. 1968-07-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Armored car and Police car on trailer at Beach Street, part of TV set "Ironsides". 1968-07-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Robert Read on barge number 9 that was floating loose, he nabbed it for salvage, Point Richmond. 1968-07-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Santa Fe Railroad barge adrift.

Police and deputies arrest youths at Linda Mar Shopping Center, Pacifica. 1968-07-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Pacifica teenage beef, Linda Mar Shopping Center. 1968-07-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief Neil H. Tremaine, Dan Healy, Mrs. Dolores Parlato and Walter Davini.

Labels on cans with model Don White. 1968-07-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Keith P. Calden appointed Deputy Chief of San Francisco Fire Department. 1968-07-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Silver collection from Coral Sea (ship). 1968-07-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Silver from old original cruiser. Includes Corporal Ronald Phillips, Joseph C. Hickingbotham, Corporal Dan Fritchley.

Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Redwood City sermon.

John S. Ross. 1967-09-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Skiperke dog, "Ebony Queen" mother and five babies in office. 1968-07-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Designer, stage director Renate Eberman and Robert Darling. 1968-07-30
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Artist Vivienne Barrett. 1968-07-30
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

President Daniel G. White and Vice Chairman N.L. Rizzo of Commonwealth Bank.
Creator/Collector: Place

Metropolitan life Vice President Darrell Eichhoff. 1968-07-31
Creator/Collector: Place

Fisherman's Wharf signs, "Do Not Enter." 1968-07-31
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Vegetable oil meeting in Crown Zellerbach building with the Rocca family.
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Pat Brown retires from Mission Emergency Hospital. 1968-08-01
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Mary and Suisun Ngai. 1968-08-02
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Immigrant story.

Miss Afro-American Charla Duke. 1968-08-04
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Beauty contest.

Afro-American cultural center exhibit. 1968-08-04
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Herndon and Robert Amos.

Redwood City housing authority fight. 1968-08-05
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leslie Nichols, Robert Manning and Baron Baranowski.

Litter control winner Dan Whittaker and Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1968-08-05
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Police Commission hearing. 1968-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sylvester Brown, Terry Francois, Harold Brooks, Department Chief Al Nelder, Edward Heavy, Jake Ehrlich, Layne Corns, Jeff Malcolm. San Francisco Police brutality.

Senator Edmund S. Muskie. 1968-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Fourth International Water symposium.

Quant Fashions. 1968-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Sculpture by James Minges for Bloomfield. 1968-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Police Commission hearing at Hall of Justice. 1968-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Terrence Hallinan, Captain William O'Brien and Deputy Chief Al Nelder.

Painter Fred Maxwell and his paintings. 1968-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Minnesota Fats and George McEvoy, pool at the St. Francis Hotel. 1968-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Minnesota Fats and Examiner reporter George McEvoy play pool.

Captain Mortimer McInerney of San Francisco Police Department assigned to Park Police Station. 1968-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Louis Lurie and Attorney Fred Furth. 1968-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Commodore M. Scott Carpenter, Louis Lurie and Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1968-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Louis Lurie. 1968-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Lou Lurie hosts Seattle’s real estate man Henry Broderick. 1968-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
San Francisco Police Officer's Association gives Louis Lurie a plaque. 1969-03-05
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry Bell and Inspector Gus Correris.

Mrs. Anne Scheer. 1968-08-06
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Press conference on 3 American flyers recently released from Hanoi.

Joseph A. Pollard and R. Von Feldt. 1968-08-06
Creator/Collector: Place

American Bridge Tourney at Sheraton Palace. 1968-08-06
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
includes Mrs. E.M. Elliott.

Barbara Trimble meets brother in Vietnam. 1968-08-08
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Bank president G.W. Lambert. 1968-08-06
Creator/Collector: Southard

Mayor Joseph Alioto and Anne Howard. 1968-08-07
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Vice President Hubert Humphrey's niece visits Mayor Alioto.

Mayor Joseph L. Alioto gives blood. 1968-08-08
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nurse Pat Krall.

Twenty-fifth anniversary of San Francisco Farmer's Market. 1968-08-07
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Brucato.

Angelo Sangiacomo, real estate. 1968-08-07
Creator/Collector: Stone

Tom Huff and Mrs., zoo at home. 1968-08-08
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Welfare Family Services. 1968-08-08
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Tevis Jacobs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140687_08 | Mrs. Ida Katherine Knutson. 1968-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Grandma bank robber. |
| 140687_09 | Jesse Unruh and Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1968-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140687_11 | Jesse Unruh at Milner Hotel with Edward Hider. 1969-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140687_12 | Jesse Unruh at Hunters Point. 1970-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Philip Duty. |
| 140688_01 | Mission, education story. 1968-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Martha Davis, Nancy Busacca, La Nada Emans and Davis Popkins. |
| 140688_02 | Senator John Stennis and William E. Spell, press conference on airport control. 1968-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140688_03 | Statue of Peace on top of Dewey Monument in Union Square. 1968-08-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. Spreckels posed for the original. |
| 140688_04 | Cops on new assignments. 1968-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Deputy Chief Al Nelder, Sergeant William McCarthy, Captain Kenneth Carstensen and Captain William J. O'Brien. |
| 140688_05 | Suicide attempt at the Fairmont Hotel. 1968-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bob Kane, Juan Mirinda and Earl Green. |
| 140688_06 | Social Services Department beef. 1968-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Edward Curley. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140689_07</td>
<td>Miss America Debra Barnes at USO en route to Japan and Korea. 1968-08-08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140689_01</td>
<td>author Bruce Jay Friedman. 1968-08-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140689_02</td>
<td>&quot;Lady Cape&quot; painting, St. Mary's College. 1968-08-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140689_03</td>
<td>Attempted murder. 1968-08-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140689_04</td>
<td>Author Anant Gopal Sheorey. 1968-08-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140689_05</td>
<td>Mrs. Alma de Bretteville Spreckels funeral at the Palace of the Legion of Honor. 1968-08-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140689_06</td>
<td>Mrs. Alma de Bretteville Spreckels rites at the Palace of the Legion of Honor. 1968-08-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140689_07</td>
<td>Murder suspect Billy Ray Carmack and Attorney Paul Foley. 1968-08-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140689_08</td>
<td>Attempted murderer Billy Ray Carmack and wife reconciled and leaving court. 1968-08-22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140690_01</td>
<td>Bayard Rustin and Robert Brown, speakers at National Community Relations Advisory Council. 1968-07-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140690_02</td>
<td>John Omundson, blind boat builder at Point Reyes Station. 1968-07-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140690_03</td>
<td>Mayor Alioto delivers first pay checks, HUD park work project. 1968-08-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140690_04</td>
<td>Prostitution round up. 1968-08-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140690_05</td>
<td>Chinatown social action. 1968-08-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140691_01</td>
<td>Armenian food for bazaar. 1968-08-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140691_02</td>
<td>Composer Joseph Meyer. 1968-08-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140691_03</td>
<td>North Beach druggists Clarence Baciagalupi and Earl Massord retire after umpteen years. 1968-08-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140691_05</td>
<td>Police Tactical Squad brutality charge at the Hall of Justice. 1968-08-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140692_01</td>
<td>Hula Hoop contest. 1968-08-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140692_02</td>
<td>Hula Hoop contest winner Ken Jackson, 11. 1968-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140692_03</td>
<td>Copy negative of Doctor's prescriptions. 1968-08-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1509, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140693_01</td>
<td><strong>William Glander. 1968-08-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140693_02</td>
<td><strong>Oakland Police neighborhood talk station. 1968-08-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140693_03</td>
<td><strong>Postal beef lost letters. 1968-08-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140693_04</td>
<td><strong>Miss Cable Car winner Jennifer de Grossi. 1968-08-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140693_05</td>
<td><strong>Western National Restaurant convention food show. 1968-08-19</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140693_06</td>
<td><strong>Fourth Western National Restaurant Convention. 1968-08-19</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140693_07</td>
<td><strong>Western National Restaurant Association Convention. 1968-08-19</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140693_08</td>
<td><strong>National Restaurant Convention at Brooks Hall. 1968-08-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140693_09</td>
<td><strong>National Restaurant Convention at Brooks Hall. 1968-08-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140693_10</td>
<td><strong>Community health doctors Dr. Vivian Chang, Dr. Geoffrey Gordon, Dr. Merlin L. Brubaker and Dr. Bernard Challenor. 1968-10-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>140694_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Doris Christiansen of Palo Alto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>140694_02</td>
<td>Radio Room at the Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>140694_03</td>
<td>Salesian Boys Club and Mayor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>140694_04</td>
<td>Tactical squad cops in court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>140694_05</td>
<td>Tactical squad officers trial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>140694_06</td>
<td>Handicapped children at Fleishhacker center playground.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>140694_07</td>
<td>Angel Island picnic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>140694_08</td>
<td>Biafra marchers at War Memorial Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>140694_09</td>
<td>Thailand Press award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>140694_10</td>
<td>Hubert H. Humphrey III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>140694_11</td>
<td>Hubert H. Humphrey III.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Lorry Wong, Jerome W. Hill and William H. Orrick, Jr.
- Includes Attorney Jake Ehrlich and Police Officers Thomas Dougherty and Elbery Boyd.
- Includes Attorney William J. Murphy, Elbert Boyd and Thomas Dougherty.
- Includes Mrs. Janet Pomeroy. (disabled persons)
- Includes Chris Reed, Kay Reed, Jim Kok and Jeff Hammer.
- Includes Reverend John Thornton, Tracy Dearman, Laura Spake, Kelley Daerman, Deidre Silverman and Lisa Goff (3 years).
- Includes Gale Cook, Sengsuk Pakgasem, Srirat Sthapanavat and Chelor Yuyen.
- Humphrey visiting an African American community, includes labor leader Cleophus Brown and Administrative director of Richmond Employment A. Ron Rhone.
William Randolph Hearst, Sr. 1933-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Hearst standing next to an NBC microphone, September 12, 1933.

Mrs. William Randolph Hearst, Sr. ca. 1954 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Millicent Hearst, Elmer Robinson and his wife standing in front of a Medieval tapestry.

Scope and Content Note
Includes portrait of Senator George Hearst, Phoebe Apperson Hearst, W.R. Hearst, Sr. with three sons, Sheep Ranch Mine in the Mother Lode.

Copy negatives of William Randolph Hearst, Sr. 1934-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kantos
Scope and Content Note

Hearst portrait copy. 1978-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Painting of William Randolph Hearst, Sr. by Violet B. Wenner that is next to the publisher's office.

Police woman Margaret Hartmann at the Hall of Justice. 1968-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Disabled veterans honor William Randolph Hearst at Cypress Lawn. 1968-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Rodriguez, Edgard P. O'Hara, Neil U. Patrick, Harold Spencer and Joe Figueiredo. (disabled persons)

Hells Angels break up restaurant in Oakland. 1968-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Tony Rodarte looking at a broken window.

Elena Albert with Harbor Tours, Bay cruise meeting. 1968-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Chinatown arts, Portsmouth Square. 1968-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Festival.

Richard Allen (Nixon's man), interview. 1968-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Sheldon Ronan. 1968-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
For Drama.

Adoption story. 1968-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Boy named David for Mary Tobin story.

Press conference on student revolt with Jean Dube and Peter Camejo. 1968-08-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Commuter tax protest. 1968-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Don Mulford, Robert Hannon, James Fitzgerald and Mayor Bernard Lycett.

Samuel P. German registers gun with Officer C.W. Smith. 1968-08-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Firearms registration at Northern Station.

Richard Fielding, 8 years, tries to register B-B gun with Officer Richard Akers. 1968-08-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Firearms registration at Northern Station.

Swearing in new police recruits by Al Nelder, also brothers Jerry D. and Richard Mifsud get three stars. 1968-08-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Sergeant Steve Spellman, Police Athletic League. 1968-08-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Chinatown pickets for juvenile delinquency. 1968-08-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott

Katherine Pascu, Northern California Numismatic Association convention. 1968-10-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Senator John McClellan and William Reggie, DA’s award. 1968-10-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
District Attorney’s Award being presented at the Mark Hopkins Hotel.
Container Listing

box 1509, sleeve 140697_08  **Bottles for Bob Patterson story. ca. 1968**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1509, sleeve 140698_01  **Mendocino County murder trial held in San Jose. 1968-08-19**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Sharon Maine, William Maine and Mrs., Thomas E. Brun, Leonard E. Maine and Attorney John Poules.

box 1509, sleeve 140698_02  **Brown Bag Day. 1968-08-20**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert E. Hannon, Leland W. Sweeney and John D. Murphy.

box 1509, sleeve 140698_03  **Welfare Executive Kenneth W. Bryan. 1968-08-20**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1509, sleeve 140698_04  **San Francisco State student Robert Garufald. 1968-08-20**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1509, sleeve 140698_05  **Firebomb in Oakland. 1968-08-21**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Victor Frasier and wife Carol with children Wendy (2 years) and Amber (10 months).

box 1509, sleeve 140698_06  **Donald B. King and James B. Frankel, Charter Revision Committee. 1968-10-20**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

box 1509, sleeve 140698_07  **Terry Cannon, California Highway Patrol recruiting. 1968-08**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Patrolman Terry Cannon trying to recruit a likely highway patrol officer (posed picture).

box 1509, sleeve 140698_08  **Friz Weaver, Phyllis Newman and Don Scardino, "People Next Door". 1968-08**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 1509, sleeve 140699_01  **Groundbreaking ceremony for Chinatown Cultural Center at old site of Hall of Justice. 1968-10-20**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clement Chan, Cynthia Chan and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.
Container Listing

box 1510  General Files 1968 to 1970, bulk 1968-08 to 1968-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140700 - 140724

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Indians picketing [140701, 1 sleeve]; Saint Theresa's Church being demolished [140702, 1 sleeve]; dedication of the South San Francisco Opera House in Hunters Point with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [140703, 1 sleeve]; Czechs protest in Golden Gate Park against the Soviets (social protests) [140704, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Jess Thomas [140705, 1 sleeve]; Young Men for Action group from Hunters Point at City Hall demanding jobs for African Americans [140706, 1 sleeve]; artist Beniamino Bufano, his work, his studio at his death and his funeral [140707, 12 sleeves]; riot and bomb damage in Berkeley [140707, 1 sleeve]; A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, founder of the International Society for Krishna Consciousness being greeted by his followers at the airport [140714, 1 sleeve]; youth vigil at Grace Cathedral for the children of Biafra [140714, 1 sleeve]; opening of Mission District Medical Center (health) [140714, 1 sleeve]; comedian Pat Paulsen in Oakland [140715, 1 sleeve]; houseboats in Sausalito [140715, 1 sleeve]; pro rent control demonstration at City Hall [140715, 1 sleeve]; bombing of Callaghan Hall at UC Berkeley [140715, 1 sleeve]; Japanese Cultural Center [140715, 4 sleeves]; playwright Joe Masteroff [140716, 1 sleeve]; school integration in Berkeley [140716, 1 sleeve]; actor Leo Fuchs [140718, 1 sleeve]; members of the police Tactical Squad in court with attorney Jake Ehrlich [140721, 3 sleeves]; Students for Democratic Society performing guerilla theater during registration at San Francisco State College [140723, 1 sleeve]; herb farm in Dixon [140724, 1 sleeve]; Senator Huynh Van Cao of Vietnam [140724, 1 sleeve]; Rumor Center in Oakland [140724, 1 sleeve].

box 1510, sleeve 140700_01  George Scorby, pharmacy story. 1968-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1510, sleeve 140700_02  Laurel Kazmier, who killed her husband in Parkmerced apartment, at the Hall of Justice. 1968-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1510, sleeve 140700_03  Mrs. Theodore Kazmier, woman who killed husband, in city prison. 1968-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Laurel Kazmier.

box 1510, sleeve 140700_04  Police brutality charge. 1968-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Yvonne Lewis (13 years), Attorney Hiram Smith, Michelle Rodrigues (11 years), Lori Gulley (10 years).

box 1510, sleeve 140700_05  Murder suspect, Ronald Paul Martin, in court. 1968-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer John Pawsen.

box 1510, sleeve 140700_06  Poll story, 844 Market Street. 1968-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Slater and Daryl Shamitoff.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Image Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140700_07</td>
<td>Box 1510,</td>
<td>Flower show at Hall of Flowers. 1968-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Includes Frankie Ziego, Walter Gibso, Kristine Blass and Marie Usoeff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140700_08</td>
<td>Box 1510,</td>
<td>Ellen Moore and Karen Marten. 1968-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Madelaine Chase, Jerry Shepherd and Richard Barager.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140700_09</td>
<td>Box 1510,</td>
<td>&quot;Christopher Columbus&quot; opera rehearsal. 1968-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Madeleine Chase, Jerry Shepherd and Richard Barager.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140701_01</td>
<td>Box 1510,</td>
<td>Union Square cable car bell ringing contest. 1968-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Danette Manzanare and Diane Truehill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140701_02</td>
<td>Box 1510,</td>
<td>PUC files stolen at State Building. 1968-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Peter E. Mitchell and Inspector Robert Casciani.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140701_03</td>
<td>Box 1510,</td>
<td>Ringling Brother's clown &quot;Coco&quot; Pat Dum. 1968-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140701_04</td>
<td>Box 1510,</td>
<td>Paul Hartman. 1968-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140701_05</td>
<td>Box 1510,</td>
<td>Indian pickets. 1968-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140701_06</td>
<td>Box 1510,</td>
<td>House at 200 Francisco Street, top floor dispute. 1968-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140701_07</td>
<td>Box 1510,</td>
<td>Randy Kopp, witness to Russian invasion of Prague. 1968-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140701_09</td>
<td>Box 1510,</td>
<td>Vegetable man. 1968-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Joeps Nevello and Mrs. Stacy Kahn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Police Cadet program. 1968-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Robert Vienot, Michael McElligott and Michael Coreris.

Correctional meeting. 1968-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Spencer Williams, Parker Hancock, Ed Cass and Matt Carberry.

Poverty story, 501 Steiner Street. 1968-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda Payne, Stephanie Ball and Jack Walsh.

Demolition of St. Teresa’s Church at Nineteenth and Pennsylvania Streets. 1968-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note

Chaplain of the Year, Reverend E.J. Stelle and Samuel Hepburn. 1968-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Lebans, Sergeant Eligio N. Morelli, Attorney Jake Ehrlich and Harry Bell.

Injured kids from Vietnam at Mt. Zion Hospital. 1968-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Florinda Madole, Pham Tich, Nguyen Van Minh and Dang Ngoc Anh.

Japanese touring team. 1968-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mario Alioto, owner of shrimp operation.

American Correctional Association convention. 1968-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Merle Schneckloth and Ray Belnap.

Turn in firearms. 1968-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Chief Thomas Cahill and Mayor Joseph Alioto.

Police Chief Thomas Cahill press conference on Police Sergeant accused of bribery. 1968-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Sheriff Matthew Carberry. 1970-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Interview with Morris Rabinowitz. 1968-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Red Cross picnic at Stern Grove. 1968-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold Zellerbach and his wife.

Mission Rebels Youth Quake group festival at Mission Dolores Park. 1968-08-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alan Falconer, Kirk Ryan and Donald Coombs.

Dedication of Opera House at Hunters Point. 1968-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob McKnight, Charles Bullocks and Mayor Joseph Alioto.

Officer Reno Rapagnani in stolen property case. 1968-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Assembly candidate Ken Meade. 1968-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Caladonian Pipers parade downtown. 1968-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Love.

Czech anti-Soviet invasion protest at Rose Garden and Masaryk Memorial in Golden Gate Park. 1968-08-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shirley Temple Black and John Knop.

Chinatown Moon Festival street fair. 1968-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Leong.

Don Fazackerly press conference. 1968-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Robbery at 1024 Kearney Street off Broadway. 1968-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Michael Brush and Mrs. Rosemary Apostoli.
Model Railroad Show. 1968-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mark Smith (12 years-old).

Opera singer Jess Thomas. 1968-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott

Shooting at Hunters Point. 1968-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alonzo Reece and Police Officer George Steel.

Guide Dogs for the Blind tax claim. 1968-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Bernard Martinez (age 10) with 'Angel', Rickey Martinez (age 7), Mrs. Donald Martinez of Napa, Kimberley Martinez (age 6), Donald Martinez Jr. (age 13) with 'Ward', Yvonne Martinez (age 12) with 'Nicky' and Deborah Martinez (age 15) with 'Greta'.

Union lumber president C. Russell Johnson. 1968-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Young Men for Action protest, Hunters Point. 1968-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sylvester Brown, Harold Brooks and Adam Roger.

Hot weather, Aquatic Park. 1968-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gail Balicki.

Hot weather, Marina Green. 1968-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Yvonne Murphy, Linda Lincoln and Pearce Patrick McNulty (age 15 months).

Antoinette Consello interview. 1968-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Fog scenes from Wells Fargo Building. 1968-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Beniamino Bufano presents "Peace Statue" to the city of San Pablo. 1968-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sam Morrison.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1510, sleeve 140707_04 | Beniamino Bufano at Forty-sixth Avenue. 1969-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 1510, sleeve 140707_05 | Bufano art beef. 1969-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Beniamino Bufano, Aulikki Niittynen and Tabe Slioor. |
| 1510, sleeve 140707_06 | Beniamino Bufano sculpture recaptured. 1969-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tabe Slioor. |
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tran HuuHon drawing winning ticket of person whose won the mosaic. |
| 1510, sleeve 140707_08 | Benny Bufano gives sculpture "Blessed Mother and Thieves" to St. Mary's. 1970-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bufano in his studio. |
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Beniamino Bufano |
| 1510, sleeve 140707_10 | Beniamino Bufano statue "St. Francis of Assisi" at ILWU headquarters. 1970-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
| 1510, sleeve 140707_11 | Beniamino Bufano dies in his studio at 83 Minna Street. 1970-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Bufano's studio. |
| 1510, sleeve 140707_12 | Beniamino Bufano art. 1970-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom |
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Beniamino Bufano |
| 1510, sleeve 140707_14 | Beniamino Bufano funeral with Reverend Clement McKenna and Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1970-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
American Association of Humanistic Psychology convention at Hotel St. Francis. 1968-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. David P. Campbell and Jane Braden.

Berkeley riot damage where bomb went off. 1968-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Rear of empty stores at Dwight Way and Telegraph Avenue where bomb went off last night.

Tabe Sloor in Mel Belli’s office. 1969-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Lie-in tester Christopher Stephenson gets up. 1968-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Quaker conscientious objector volunteers for 35 weeks in bed to mimic effects of weightlessness during space travel.

Teachers Institute. 1968-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Beth Rogers and Mary McCraken attending a session at the Masonic Auditorium.

Stephanie Armes strong-armed of $3,000 in street. 1968-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

New Grand Jury. 1968-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes foreman Donald A. Noland and Mrs. Georgia M. Newton.

First day back to school. 1968-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Patricia Morrison polishes her daughter’s shoes for first day of class.

Citizens protest overpass at Eighteenth Street. 1968-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
social protests, transportation)

Dr. Maftuchah Jusuf, Asia Foundation conference. 1968-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
- **"Diamond Jim and the Karats" at Ingleside Park and job fair. 1968-08-31**  
  **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
  Creator/Collector: Pete  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Jenny Tracy sings at Civic Auditorium, and job opportunity display at Ocean View Recreation Center with Troy Dangerfield, Leotis F. Foster and Leonard Adams.

- **Art festival at Union Square. 1968-09-03**  
  **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
  Creator/Collector: Musura  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Steve Sperbeck and Malcolm Glover.

- **Kathy Fay at 205 Winding Way, Woodside. 1968-09-19**  
  **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
  Creator/Collector: Stone

- **Muni tokens. 1968-09-04**  
  **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
  Creator/Collector: Musura  
  Scope and Content Note  
  San Francisco Municipal Railway tokens being poured into a bucket.

- **Artist Mike Wright sketching. 1968-09-04**  
  **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant

- **Israel Cabinet Minister Yosef Saphir. 1968-09-04**  
  **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
  Creator/Collector: Stone

- **Henry George birthday celebration in Union Square. 1968-09-04**  
  **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
  Creator/Collector: Stone  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Jack Morrison and Robert Tideman.

- **Police officer Ray Lewis of Richmond. 1968-09-05**  
  **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

- **Actress Winifred Mann interview. 1968-08-05**  
  **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
  Creator/Collector: Doherty

- **Al Daggitt with telescope lens grinder. 1968-09-05**  
  **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

- **Inspectors Jack Houston and Donald Smithson with weapons. 1968-09-05**  
  **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

- **Board of Supervisors Advisory staff. 1968-09-05**  
  **BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Geraldine Lange, Bernard Averbusch and Peggy Knapp.
Petitions for rent control. 1968-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Louis Diaz, Ron Loomis and Yick Wong.

Deidre Silverman, Biafran war aid. 1968-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Artist Earl Scarborough. 1968-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

United Crusade floral plaque dedication at Golden Gate Park conservatory.
1968-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Haas and Paul Speegle.

Brown bag luncheon in St. Mary’s Park. 1968-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes tax commuters, Gerry Ludeke, Catherine Johnson, Vera Williams, Ruth Harmon, Hal Bruster and Glenn Haldan.

Brown Bag Day at Enrico’s Restaurant. 1968-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes tax commuters, Rita Anderson, Hank Wallraven, Arthur Lachman, Thomas Lewsader and Bob Hendrickson.

Brown Bag Day at Third and Townsend Streets. 1968-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes tax commuters, Jim Wilson, Ed Millard and Ward Ritchie.

Author James Gann. 1968-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Mills College registration day. 1968-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sally Sugden, Hilaray Pender, Sandi Kirkham, Nancy Marwick, Natalie Mallinckrodt, Candace Yamada, Shore Hodge and Berry Ponton.

Reverend Clay Lumpkin custody case. 1968-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

First day back at Garfield School after vacation. 1968-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Douglas Chin, Warren Chin, Mrs. Wolo von Trutsschlal, Wayne Huey, Diane Jung and Mrs. Kgwkit Ng.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140714_03</td>
<td>Attorney Sonja Sandeman sentenced to jail. <strong>1968-09-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140714_04</td>
<td>Attorney Sonja Sandeman released from jail. <strong>1968-09-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140714_05</td>
<td>Swami Bhaktivedanta arriving at airport. <strong>1968-09-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140714_06</td>
<td>Financial lecturer Walter Heller. <strong>1968-09-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140714_07</td>
<td>Lois Barnes, NAACP story. <strong>1968-09-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140714_08</td>
<td>Actor Michael O'Sullivan. <strong>1968-09-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140714_09</td>
<td>Party girl Pat Montandon named ambassador for city. <strong>1968-09-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140714_10</td>
<td>George H. Burns, Jr. interview. <strong>1968-09-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140714_11</td>
<td>Burl Toler, acting principal of Benjamin Franklin Junior High School. <strong>1968-09-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140714_12</td>
<td>Awards by Mayor Joseph Alioto. <strong>1968-09-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140714_13</td>
<td>Fog from the Golden Gate Bridge. <strong>1968-09-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140714_14</td>
<td>Freeway hearing at the Federal Building. <strong>1968-09-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140714_15</td>
<td>Cable repairs on Golden Gate Bridge. <strong>1968-09-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140714_16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joan Abrahamson and Ella Fitzgerald at Youth Vigil for Biafran children at Grace Cathedral. 1968-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140714_17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Opening of Mission District Medical Center. 1968-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140715_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Actor Pat Paulsen in Oakland. 1968-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140715_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>British travelers David Hogg and Julian Goatcher. 1968-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140715_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sausalito Houseboats. 1968-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140715_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Tourism of Northern Australia Ursula de Fontenay. 1968-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140715_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rent control demonstrators bust up supervisors meeting and are arrested. 1968-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140715_07</td>
<td></td>
<td>David J. Sanchez, Jr., new Board of Education member. 1968-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140715_08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berkeley City Council meeting. 1968-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140715_09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clothing damaged with bleach at Chinatown garment factory. 1968-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Tanya Dennis and Donna Brooks.
- Includes Lim P. Lee and Captain Ardis Bryant.
- Includes Miss Elice Springs.
- (social protests, housing)
- University of San Francisco campus.
- People wait to get seats and people on front stairs at City Hall.
- Police Officer Robert Good.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1510, sleeve 140715_10</td>
<td>South African Consul General Vere D. Stock and his wife. 1968-09-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1510, sleeve 140715_11</td>
<td>Community Relations Committee, San Francisco Police. 1968-09-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Lieutenant Bill Osterloh and Clyde Younger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1510, sleeve 140715_12</td>
<td>New Oakland port area at foot of Seventh Street. 1968-09-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Heavy equipment at work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1510, sleeve 140715_13</td>
<td>Juror Mrs. Jenevie Gibbons speaks out on Newton trial. ca. 1968</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1510, sleeve 140715_14</td>
<td>Pizza making with mozzarella cheese. 1968-09-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1510, sleeve 140715_15</td>
<td>Robert Hannan, Chairman of Board of Supervisors presents papers to Hadley Roff representing Mayor Joseph Alioto in commuter’s tax proceedings. 1968-09-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1510, sleeve 140715_16</td>
<td>Callahan Hall bombing, UC Berkeley campus. 1968-09-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes campus Police Officer Adolph Amausca.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1510, sleeve 140715_20</td>
<td>Japanese Cultural Center. 1969-02-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Ikuna Dan, Masako Togawa and Moichi Tanabe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1510_21 | **Planned Parenthood. 1968-09-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Allan Guttmacher, Harriet Pilpel and Dr. Alan Stewart. |
| 1510_22 | **Dr. Price Cobbs speaks at Glide Memorial Methodist Church. 1968-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 1510_01 | **Sanjiva Reddy at airport. 1968-08-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 1510_02 | **New Chinese Consul General Chou Tung Hua. 1968-08-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 1510_03 | **Swedish Banker L.E. Thunholm. 1968-09-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 1510_04 | **Berkeley school integration. 1968-09-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Busing (race relations). |
| 1510_05 | **Processing salt, Leslie Salt Company. 1968-09-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gene Betencourt. |
| 1510_06 | **Highway patrol officers Charles Gleghorn and Tom Plantz shot at. 1968-09-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 1510_07 | **Walter Shorenstein. 1968-09-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1510_08 | **Oakland Acorn development, new homes. 1968-09-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes manager Mrs. Ruth Johnson. (housing) |
| 1510_09 | **Commonwealth Club speaker Townsend Hoopes. 1968-09-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1510_10 | **Helen Grace Reynolds, 101 years old. 1968-09-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 1510_11 | **Firearms seized by police in Redwood City raid. 1968-09-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Police Officer Gordon Snyder. |
| 1510_12 | **Playwright Joe Masteroff. 1968-09-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
Opening of Serramonte shopping center. 1968-09-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judy Pepper, Georgina Hellerby, Carl Gellert and William F. Morton.

New San Francisco State College President Robert R. Smith addresses faculty at opening of school. 1968-09-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leo McClatchey.

Screening entries for Lively Arts, San Francisco Art Festival. 1968-09-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eartha Campbell (age 6 months), Lili Artel, Jack Stuppin, William E. Smith, Joe Hughes and Gordon M. Corson.

Linda Hutchins and Lillian Martinez, Wine Festival. 1968-09-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Hot weather, yacht harbor. 1968-09-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheryl Bowman and Mimi Mindel.

Dr. and Mrs. Carol Soo Hoo of San Francisco Zoo feed orangutans popsicles and giraffes soft drinks. 1968-09-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Kids doing dance at City Hall for Las Fiestas Patrias, Mexican Independence Day. 1968-09-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Actor Leo Fuchs. 1968-09-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

State of California Special Police badges, Hall of Justice Property Clerk's office. 1968-09-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Attorney William J. Murphy. 1968-09-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

James Tate press conference. 1968-09-18  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Fontana Monument Company, Coloma. 1968-09-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Elio A. Fontana.
box 1510, sleeve
140719_02  Small Business Administrator Howard J. Samuels. 1968-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1510, sleeve
140719_03  Portrait of Princess Margaret Rose at Press Club. 1968-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 1510, sleeve
140720_01  New baby care at Children's Hospital. 1968-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. William A. Silverman and Dr. Lillian Blackman.

box 1510, sleeve
140720_02  Ester Rossi Library, Lone Mountain. 1968-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anne Withers and Sister Olga Rossi.

box 1510, sleeve
140720_03  Bomb at Housing Authority building in Hunters Point. 1968-09-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1510, sleeve
140720_04  Murder victim Harry L. Hawkins shot to death on street. 1968-09-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1510, sleeve
140720_05  Land speculation, junk mail. 1968-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
box 1510, sleeve
140721_01  Tactical Squad members in court. 1968-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Dougherty, Elbert Boyd and Attorney Jake Ehrlich.

box 1510, sleeve
140721_02  Jake Ehrlich press conference. 1968-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1510, sleeve
140721_03  Tactical Squad members Thomas Dougherty and Elbert Boyd and youths who will testify against them. 1968-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1510, sleeve
140721_04  Baby born in car on Golden Gate Bridge. 1968-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Nurse Theresa O'Neill holding baby.

box 1510, sleeve
140721_05  Stolen car shooting in front of Hall of Justice. 1968-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1510, sleeve
140722_01  Garbage can cleaner John Gota. 1968-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Police kill man in Fairfield family beef. 1968-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Victim Joe Alvarado, Mrs. Joe Alvarado, Lee Jurado, Alvarado family, Dick Ross Sr. and Richard Solorzano.

Narcotics Agency director Daniel Casey. 1968-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Beautifying Jackson Square. 1968-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Supervisor John Ertola, landscape architect Thomas Church, and President of Jackson Square Association Jim Dillon.

Actress Ann Weldon. 1968-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Students in line for registration at San Francisco State College. 1968-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Include Students for Democratic Society performing guerilla theater ridiculing the standing in line for registration at the school.

Carol White and Scott Hylands press conference. 1968-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Fire Department Graduation Ceremonies. 1968-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief Murray, John Boyle and Miss Beverly Hill.

Henry Koolhaven family on bicycle built for five. ca. 1968 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Herb Farm. 1968-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Jewish New Years Rosh Hashanah at Temple Sherith Israel. 1968-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rabbi Morris Goldstein, Dr. Bertram Wolshon and Martin Feldman.

South Vietnam Senator Huynh Van Cao. 1968-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Oakland Rumor Center opens. 1968-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry Rosenberg.
Paul Michael Gilbert. 1968-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Real estate page. 1968-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Allan S. Maremont with children Lloyd Smith and Lee Charles Redmond.

Hot weather, Rachel Barington (age 2) at beach. 1968-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: United Native Americans press conference with Lee Brightman, George Woodward and LaNada Means (Indians) [140728, 1 sleeve]; demonstration for rent control in front of the Welfare Department [140729, 1 sleeve]; police officer on trial for murdering an African American man and Willie L. Brown, Reverend Hamilton Boswell and Clifton Jeffers holding a press conference about the shooting [140729-140729 B, 26 sleeves]; actress Signe Hasso [140732, 1 sleeve]; dedication of the Hunters Point Girls Club [140740, 1 sleeve]; dedication of the Community Health Service in Hunters Point [140740, 1 sleeve]; peace marches, conscientious objectors, draft evaders and singer Joan Baez against the war in Vietnam (social protests) [140741, 14 sleeves]; African American industry training for youth, Black Security Forces Parade, slum clearance, housing and an art center in Hunters Point [140741-140741 A, 9 sleeves]; anti-war activist Mark Rudd speaking at Stanford University [140742, 1 sleeve]; reactions to the War in Vietnam with peace marches and demonstrations at the Induction Center in Oakland (social protests) [140742, 7 sleeves].

Woman driving Examiner, Mary Moore. 1968-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gerald Belcher, Examiner reporter.

Janitor's union pickets the opening of "Shalako". 1968-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Celeste Yarnall, Stephen Boyd and Rodd Redwing.

Secretary of the Interior Stewart Udall at airport press conference. 1968-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Carol Inglis wearing IUD earrings.

Demonstrators in front of Mexican consulate asking boycott of Olympics. 1968-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Consulate at 870 Market Street.

Bertha Hall Sanchez, RN. 1968-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Copy negatives of Russian occupation of Prague. 1968-10-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
All are UPI or AP pictures.

Checks for the poor at the Hall of Justice. 1968-11-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sister Constance, Mother Charles Marie, Mrs. Henry Yeats and Captain Charles Barca.

Hunters Point Boys parking lot in Golden Gateway. 1968-11-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Hunters Point Girl's Club dedication. 1968-11-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Joseph G. Kennedy.

Community Health Service Dedication at Hunters Point-Bayview. 1968-11-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Arthur H. Coleman, Senator Alan Cranston.

National Guard dinner for Hunters Point kids. 1968-11-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Lieutenant Richard Murphy and Alfred Lockwood.

Peace March to Civic Center. 1968-10-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Airman First Class Michael Locks, Lieutenant Sue Schnall and Hugh Lester, who lead the march, and rally in front of City Hall.

Will test draft law. 1968-10-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Conscientious objector Erik Whitehorn, Mrs. Evelyn Whitehorn, Bob, Alan and John Whitehorn.

Minister Bob Olmstead refuses induction at the Oakland Induction Center. 1968-11-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Richard Harris and Joan Baez, draft card turn-in, Federal Building. 1968-11-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Joan Baez and new baby. 1968-12-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>106</td>
<td><strong>Joan Baez. 1969-07-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>07</td>
<td><strong>Joan Baez with sister Mimi, son Gabriel and hair stylist Carmen. 1970-03-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In a hair salon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>08</td>
<td><strong>Injunction hearing for draft resisters at Federal District Court. 1968-12-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Michael Smith, Steven Hamilton, Reese Erlich, Terrence Cannon and Robert Mandel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>09</td>
<td><strong>San Rafael draft building bombed. 1969-01-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Peace pickets at Oakland City Hall. 1969-02-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Susan Brewer and Sam S. Warda and Dr. Brewer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Indian draft evader Donald H. Bitsie. 1969-11-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>Draft card mother Mrs. Evelyn Whitehorn. 1968-11-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>Mother Mrs. Evelyn Whitehorn helps draft evader Erik Whitehorn. 1968-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Scholarship award at Hunters Point. 1969-01-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Adam Rogers, Sylvester Brown and recipient Linda Watson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>16</td>
<td><strong>Container plant in Hunters Point. 1969-01-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Cleveland Wright and Charles Bussey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>17</td>
<td><strong>Hunters Point training of youths. 1969-04-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Supervisor Al Hart, and assistants Ross Tom and Web Trindle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Black Security Forces parade, Hunters Point. 1969-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

Award Dinner. 1968-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note

Hunters Point Housing. 1969-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Justin Herman, Executive Director of redevelopment agency, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Congressman Phil Burton and Eloise Westbrook.

Various views of area in Hunters Point, Bayview that is projected as a redevelopment area. 1969-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes two schools.

Ralph Presho and Aida Davis hurt during holdup get-away. 1968-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Honest gal, Patricia Olson, finds $1500, turns it in. 1968-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Hidden money found in cabinet.

Machinery exhibit at Civic Auditorium. 1968-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jackie Niro and Ernie Kerns.

Brink's truck holdup at Senor Pecos. 1968-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Charles Sandoval, Yvonne Carpenter and Amanda Garcia.

Rosa Strauss, age 100, at the Alexander Hamilton Hotel. 1968-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Sergeant Jack Macklin police bribery trial, Hall of Justice. 1968-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney William Murphy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140726_03</td>
<td>Garden Award to Marie Perkins at the Jack Tarr Hotel. 1968-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Harold R. Young and Jack Gerkensmeyer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140726_04</td>
<td>Penny the elephant at the San Francisco Zoo. 1968-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140726_05</td>
<td>825-827 Hayes Street. 1968-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Real estate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140727_01</td>
<td>New head of Police Tac Squad Lieutenant James M. Curran. 1968-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140727_02</td>
<td>Tony G. Ziluca, Bache and Company. 1968-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140727_03</td>
<td>Opening of Annual Art show in Civic Center. 1968-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Thomas Marioni, his wife and Lynday Pydock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140727_04</td>
<td>Twins born, one in hospital and one in gas station. 1968-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Kay Clinton and Nurse Shelia Owen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140727_05</td>
<td>Bank robber Genevieve M. Sepulveda. 1968-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140727_06</td>
<td>Actor Dan Dailey of &quot;Plaza Suite&quot;. 1968-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1511, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140728_04</td>
<td><strong>San Carlos Airport and new police helisquad.</strong> 1968-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard Scope and Content Note Includes Karl Peters, Stan Odman, Lou Sylvester, Ray Skow and Bill Hastings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140728_05</td>
<td><strong>Open air art show at Civic Center.</strong> 1968-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Includes Marilyn Thurban, Carol Meza and Thomas A. Rose.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729_01</td>
<td><strong>Stuart Watson and Robert McIntyre, Allied Grapes and Heublein Inc. company merge.</strong> 1968-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729_02</td>
<td><strong>Indian Saint Keshavadas and wife.</strong> 1968-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729_03</td>
<td><strong>Meg Stockey and statue of John McLaren in Golden Gate Park.</strong> 1968-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729_05</td>
<td><strong>Paul Halvonik and Marshall Krause, new and old Chief Counsel for American Civil Liberties Union.</strong> 1968-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729_06</td>
<td><strong>Opera Stage Director Adolph Rott.</strong> 1968-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729_07</td>
<td><strong>Talk on teenage problems.</strong> 1968-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard Scope and Content Note Includes Joseph Katz, Margaret Thaler, Frederick Solomon and Alex P. Mercure.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729_08</td>
<td><strong>Art exhibit at 2090 Jackson Street.</strong> 1968-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Pete Scope and Content Note Includes Carolyn Bauer and artist Theodore Wores.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1511, sleeve 140729_10</td>
<td>Auto accident in Redding. 1968-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negative of Warren P. Martineau who drove car that killed Enterprise High School students.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1511, sleeve 140729_11</th>
<th>High school kids killed in auto accident in Redding. 1968-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mrs. Gordon Kettenring, Sharla Brewer, Marian Nicol, Shelley Everett, Bruce Kimbrough, Debbie Johnson and Principal Charles Denny of Enterprise High School.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1511, sleeve 140729_12</th>
<th>Brush Street where cab driver was shot to death. 1968-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1511, sleeve 140729_13</th>
<th>Brush Place shooting, police and neighbors. 1968-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Stribling.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1511, sleeve 140729_14</th>
<th>Alzuma Alladin, witness to shooting on Brush Street. 1968-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1511, sleeve 140729_15</th>
<th>Cop shot guy in beef in Brush Street. 1968-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Carl Hawkins, Elizabeth Hawkins, Richard Dickerson and Attorney Marvin Lewis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1511, sleeve 140729_16</th>
<th>Black community against police department. 1968-10-68 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Assemblyman Willie L. Brown, Reverend Hamilton Boswell and Clifton Jeffers. (race relations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1511, sleeve 140729_17</th>
<th>Police Officer Michael O'Brien booked on murder charge. 1968-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1511, sleeve 140729_18</th>
<th>Cop Michael O'Brien, Attorney Edward Dullea and Harry Dell of the Police Officers Association. 1968-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police shooting case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1511, sleeve 140729_19</th>
<th>Police Officer Michael O'Brien out on bail. 1968-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes A. Boyd Puccinelli.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729_20</td>
<td><strong>Officer Michael O'Brien and Attorney Jake Ehrlich in court. 1968-10-17</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729_21</td>
<td><strong>Basket shooting Grand Jury, City Hall. 1968-10-21</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stone&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Otis Baskett, Linda Reynolds and Marilyn McLean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729_22</td>
<td><strong>Officer Michael O'Brien booked for manslaughter. 1968-10-25</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stone&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Attorneys Jake Ehrlich and Terence Hallinan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729_26</td>
<td><strong>Jake Ehrlich and Police Officer Willis Garriott on O'Brien trial. 1969-02-11</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729A_01</td>
<td><strong>Assistant District Attorney Walter Guibbini and witness Otis Baskett, Michael O'Brien murder trial. 1969-01-20</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729A_02</td>
<td><strong>O'Brien trial witness David Anderson, Hall of Justice. 1969-01-22</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729A_03</td>
<td><strong>Witnesses in O'Brien trial Robert Coat, son John Coat and Robert W. Anderson. 1969-02-24</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Off duty police officer shooting of an African American truck driver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729A_04</td>
<td><strong>IRS 12 most wanted posters at the Federal Building. 1969-03-06</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140729A_05</td>
<td><strong>Officer Michael O'Brien and Officer Willis Garriott, O'Brien police trial. 1969-02-13</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Place&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Off duty police officer shooting of an African American driver.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Court at scene of shooting, O'Brien trial. 1969-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note


**Michael O'Brien and Jake Ehrlich, Basket murder trial verdict. 1969-03-20**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Off duty police officer shooting of an African American driver.

**Cop Michael O'Brien not guilty of manslaughter, Basket murder trial verdict. 1969-03-20**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard

**Officer Michael O'Brien and Attorney Jake Ehrlich Basket case hearing. 1969-01-01**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note

Off duty police officer shooting of an African American driver.

**Cop Michael O'Brien and Attorney Jake Ehrlich at Hall of Justice. 1969-05-11**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Scope and Content Note

Off duty police officer shooting of an African American driver.

**Attorney Jake Ehrlich press conference on Officer O'Brien hearing. 1969-05-13**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note

Off duty police officer shooting of an African American driver.


BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Oswaldo Asturias. 1968-09-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Boy Scouts to be advanced to Second Class Scouts at All Hallows Catholic School Gym. 1968-09-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note

Includes Joselito Monzo, Alvin Long, Jesse Cottonham, Jim LeBon and Thomas Cahill.

**Dr. Jess Shenson art exhibit at 2090 Jackson Street. 1968-09-28**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place

**San Quentin Prison art auction. 1968-09-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
<th>140730_05</th>
<th>140730_06</th>
<th>140730_07</th>
<th>140730_08</th>
<th>140731_01</th>
<th>140731_02</th>
<th>140731_03</th>
<th>140732_01</th>
<th>140732_02</th>
<th>140732_03</th>
<th>140732_04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Actress Signe Hasso. 1968-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
At Bardellis restaurant.

Jack Wyman. 1968-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
For Financial story.

Alcoholism Rehabilitation Hotel at 128 Third Street. 1968-10-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Terry Mahoney, Dr. George Wilson, Yvonne Hubert, Michael Steadman and Richard Penalver.

Executive B. Conzales from Spain. 1968-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Dr. and Mrs. Sherman A. Nagel just returned from Biafra, Africa. 1968-10-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Bombing at Oakland Courthouse. 1968-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Chief Charles R. Gain.

Baby born on Golden Gate Bridge gets gifts and bond from bridge officials. 1968-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Edward Moore, parents Terry and Audrey Brainard with child Patrick and baby Golden.

Child adoption story. 1968-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Child named Denise.

Police auction. 1968-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Unitarian Church at Geary and Franklin, welcome for children. 1968-10-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Robert Fulghum and Mrs. Nancy Sletteland.
Police Athletic League Circus at Civic Auditorium. 1968-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Buffo the Clown with Salina Gutierrez and father; Sergeant Steve Spellman and Circus MC Tommy Bently with children Howard Meehan, Mike Meehan, Mark Coughlan, Kevin Corbett and Terry Galligher.

Blessing of the fishing fleet at Fisherman's Wharf. 1968-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Domenic and Lawrence Minetti, Rose Tarantino, Father Joseph Costanzo, Mayor Joseph Alioto and Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken.

Buddha and temples in Japanese Tea Garden, Golden Gate Park. 1968-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Miss San Francisco Madeline Hines and Thomas J. Mellon at City Hall. 1968-10-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Mrs. Percy Nolasco and cop Homer Coreris, bank holdup. 1968-10-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Sergeant Mackin bribery trial begins at Hall of Justice. 1968-10-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Jack W. Mackin, Mrs. Marilyn De Brunn and husband Albert De Brunn.

Clerk Gordon McIntyre, night man at the Oxford Hotel, handcuffed to stair rail in basement of hotel by robber. 1968-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fire Captain Richard O'Brien.

Burglar breaks into empty building. 1968-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer William Lister.

Audio-visual specialist A. Burke Crotty. 1968-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Steven Antler and Peter Sitkin. 1968-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Legal aid, Garlington.
Puppet show in Golden Gate Park. 1969-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note

Wolo the puppeteer. 1968-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
His real name is Baron Wolff Erhardt Anton George Trutzschler von Falkenstein.

Hand grenade found in purse by Police Officer Frank Woomer. 1968-10-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

New head of housing and relocation Wesley Slade with wife Pauline and Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1968-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Leslie Huckfield, youngest member of British Parliament. 1968-10-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Oakland Hall of Justice bombing. 1968-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Women's room.

Health Department Inspection of San Francisco County Jail #1. 1968-10-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Nylida Gemple, Mrs. Dianne Feinstein and Larry Crowley.

Norton W. Scott. 1968-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Rare reptile presented at the Steinhart Aquarium. 1968-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tuatara from New Zealand, Robert Muldoon, John G. Hale and Dr. Earl Herald.

Pier 45 proposal by Specialty Restaurants Corporation. 1968-10-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Hunters Point delegation going to Washington on a mini-march to demand financing for redevelopment of their hill. 1970-05-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. David Commer, Mrs. Ethel Garlington, Mrs. Geneva Whitfield, George Williams, Jimmie Wilson, Mrs. Elouise Westbrook, John Parks and Don Canter.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1511, sleeve 140741A_05 | **Hunters Point Art Center. 1970-12-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Raymond Bennett. | | |
| box 1511, sleeve 140741A_06 | **Ceremony at groundbreaking of Hunters Point housing project. 1971-05-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Reverend Chas Lee, Pastor of the Ridgepoint United Methodist Church, starting the groundbreaking ceremony. | | |
| box 1511, sleeve 140741B_01 | **Poor conditions of recreational facilities at Hunters Point. 1973-03-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa | | |
| box 1511, sleeve 140742_01 | **Mark Rudd speaking to students at Stanford Memorial Auditorium. 1968-10-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note: Stanford University. | | |
| box 1511, sleeve 140742_02 | **Lost child Melanie and grandmother Mrs. Refugio. 1968-10-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard | | |
| box 1511, sleeve 140742_03 | **Kidnapping, Evagline Bustamante and highway officer A.W. Johnson. 1968-10-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: At the Hall of Justice, Oakland | | |
| box 1511, sleeve 140742_04 | **Columbus Day parade. 1968-10-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Peter Bertoglia, Jimmie Campio and Mrs. James Campio. | | |
| box 1511, sleeve 140742_05 | **Mystery shotgun shots at a home and a police officer in Visitacion Valley. 1968-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes John P. Robinson, Lawrence K. Berkenkamp and Mrs. Berkenkamp, Sunnyside Housing Project. | | |
| box 1511, sleeve 140742_06 | **Police lineup at Hall of Justice. 1968-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty | | |
| box 1511, sleeve 140742_07 | **Beth van Dyke, children's opera office at 245 Tenth Avenue. 1968-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura | | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140742_08</td>
<td>box 1511, sleeve</td>
<td>Guardsmen give awards to boys. 1968-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Philip Westdahl, Jose Garcia, Rayce M. Gillum, Danny McGlendon and Kevin Sulter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140742_09</td>
<td>box 1511, sleeve</td>
<td>Bob Mandel, one of &quot;Oakland Seven&quot; arrested at Oakland draft sit-in. 1969-03-08</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140742_11</td>
<td>box 1511, sleeve</td>
<td>Peace demonstration outside of Presidio Gate. 1969-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td>View down Lombard Street from Presidio Gate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140742_12</td>
<td>box 1511, sleeve</td>
<td>Easter Peace march in the Presidio. 1969-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td>Crowds listening to peace speakers and military police shutting gate to entrance to Presidio.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140742_14</td>
<td>box 1511, sleeve</td>
<td>Mother Power demonstration at Oakland Army Induction Center. 1969-04-07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Women carrying banners of protest, includes Mrs. Barbara Leighly and son Joseph (age 9).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected highlights include: reactions to the War in Vietnam with peace marches, demonstrations at the Induction Center in Oakland, protests at San Francisco State College, Orville Schell at a press conference and Moratorium Day activities (social protests) [140742-140742 B, 20 sleeves]; Double Ten parade in Chinatown [140743, 1 sleeve]; Students for a Democratic Society at Stanford [140743, 1 sleeve]; College of San Mateo sit-in (social protests) [140745, 1 sleeve]; movie director Anthony Harvey [140749, 1 sleeve]; screenwriter Edward Anhalt [140752, 1 sleeve]; student sit-ins at UC Berkeley with Tom Hayden, Jack Weinberg and Peter Camejo (social protests) [140754, 9 sleeves].

Vigil at Oakland Army Induction Center. 1969-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes protestors reading names of men killed in Vietnam. (social protests)

War protest at San Francisco State. 1969-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marvin Lee and Bete Moore at San Francisco State College. (social protests)

Anti-war pickets outside Board of Supervisor's Chambers in Redwood City. 1969-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Sanford Siegel and Attorney Richard A. Bancroft at the Hall of Justice. 1969-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Vietnam prisoner protest. 1969-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sister Delia Alvarez, Sally Alvarez, Bob Jiminez and Everett Alvarez. (social protests)

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Unger and Orville Schell. (social protests)

Mission High School students go to the Presidio to pass out anti-Vietnam war leaflets. 1969-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel John Place and Laura Derts. (social protests)

Moratorium Day at City Hall and Union Square. 1969-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Peace marchers listen to Father Eugene Boyle. (social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1512, sleeve 140742A_09</td>
<td>Moratorium Day march to Golden Gate Park. 1969-11-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes march up Post Street to Geary Boulevard and over Twenty-seventh Avenue, and events in the park with Dr. Ralph Abernathy and the cast of <em>Hair</em> in performance. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1512, sleeve 140742A_11</td>
<td>Moratorium Day marchers on the Golden Gate Bridge. 1969-11-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1512, sleeve 140742A_12</td>
<td>Student Mobilization Committee pickets the French Consulate at 400 Montgomery Street. 1969-11-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1512, sleeve 140742B_01</td>
<td>Moratorium Day protest meeting at Pine and Sansome Streets. 1969-11-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>General view in front of the Pacific Stock Exchange with Edith Howes, Bob Brucher, Mike Smith and Chris Robson. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1512, sleeve 140742B_03</td>
<td>Peace marchers at Polo Field in Golden Gate Park. 1969-11-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Aerial views in helicopter of war Moratorium Day marchers. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140742B_04 | Sam Brown press conference at Stanford University for Moratorium III. 1969-12-09  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Sam Brown was the Moratorium Day organizer. |
| 140742B_05 | Gerald W. Stratford, day of prayer for peace. 1970-10-21  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests) |
| 140742B_06 | Women for Peace picket with 'tiger cages' at Sansome and Market Streets. 1970-12-01  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Barbara Leighly. (social protests) |
| 140742B_07 | Ambulance driver Melvin Snedden hurt at Ky demonstration. 1970-12-01  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note: Includes ambulance steward Bob Dousette. |
| 140743_01 | Victor B. Levit, support for Chief Cahill. 1968-10-11  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 140743_02 | Chinatown Double Ten parade. 1968-10-10  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note: Includes the St. Mary's Drum and Bugle Corps and the dragon on Grant Avenue. |
| 140743_03 | Youth Guidance Auxiliary and the Mayor's Office. 1968-10-14  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Donald McNear and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. |
| 140743_04 | Students for a Democratic Society at Stanford University. 1968-10-14  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Hector Jaegen, Fred Cohen and Lloyd Schuknecht. |
| 140743_05 | BlackMan's Art Gallery. 1968-10-14  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 140744_01 | Minority group at Stanford University. 1968-10-09  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mike Rivers, Jose Martinez, James Simmons, Robert Anchondo, Reginald Benn and Luis Vogales. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140744_03</td>
<td>Indian family housing problem. 1968-10-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140744_03</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Doris Running Crane, Kim and Gayle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140744_04</td>
<td>Murder in Oakland. 1968-10-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140744_04</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>787 Rosemont Road.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140745_01</td>
<td>Red Cross girl Jackie Lively. 1968-10-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140745_02</td>
<td>Interview with Mrs. Aldous Huxley. 1968-10-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140745_03</td>
<td>Garbage man Paul D. Schneider who has eight years of college. 1968-10-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140745_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Esther Peterson, dieticians convention. 1968-10-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140745_06</td>
<td>President of White Front Stores Sol Cantor. 1968-10-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140745_07</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes J.R. Dant, Cyril Magnin, Dan London and Captain A. Sinnes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140745_08</td>
<td>Pheasant hunting signs, St. Vincents School for boys. 1968-10-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140745_09</td>
<td>Oakland mad bomber Daniel Guirkins. 1968-10-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140745_09</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reporter holding wire found in rear of flat at 687 Fairview Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140746_01</td>
<td>Views of home of Frank Weber at 4 De Silva Island. 1968-10-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140746_01</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drug case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Rafael raid on millionaire Frank Weber. 1968-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Weber, arrested and Sergeant Edward Levine. (narcotics)

Dope millionaire Frank N. Weber, Marin County. 1968-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Market Street from Twin Peaks. 1968-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randolph

World's greatest trick rider Connie Griffith. 1968-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

James Tomasello, police cadet becomes a San Francisco policeman. 1968-10-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief Thomas Cahill and Captain George Tomasello.

College of San Mateo trouble. 1968-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Campus President Robert Ewigleben and Congressman Pete McClosky.

Chief Engineer Bernard J. Carr, SS Columbia Tiger (ship). 1968-10-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Harold Dobbs' home robbed. 1968-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold Dobbs, Sergeant Thomas Carey, Jim Tedesco, Captain J. William Conroy and James Fry.

Plaster cast taken at Dobbs' home, scene of robbery. 1968-12-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Plaster cast footprint taken as evidence from scene of robbery at Harold Dobbs' house.

Irene Prezel, counterfeit money $50s and $20s. 1968-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Receptionist in Secret Service Office with counterfeit money at the Federal Building.

Golden Gate Bridge one way toll begins. 1968-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Flekner, James W. Knight and Captain Edward Moore.
Fog arrives in San Francisco from Marin County. 1968-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
View of San Francisco and the Golden Gate Bridge from Fort Cronkite hills.

Governor Dan Evans of Washington and Harold Dobbs at the Hotel St. Francis. 1968-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Aquatic Park rowing clubs. 1968-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
View of buildings.

Rooster's Sunday outing on Fifth Street. 1968-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes J. Edward Dahlen and pigeons at Fifth and Mission Streets.

Prowlers holds cops at bay. 1968-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Prowler Fred Hall and Police Officer Rodney Williams.

Miss Ireland contestants in Hall of Flowers, Golden Date Park, for Irish Week. 1968-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Miss Ireland, Othna Anne Noonan, Senator Milton Marks, Kathleen Carey, Elizabeth Haley and Noreen Coakley.

Jewry rally, Jews and Catholics ecumenical session in Stern Grove. 1968-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Father Eugene Boyle and Rabbi Saul Berman at a "Speak Out for Soviet Jewry" community meeting.

Milton Marks truck office at Eighth and Clement Streets. 1969-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Suzanne Mailloux, Joseph Cooper and Mrs. Cooper and Rosita S. Cardoza at Milton Marks' mobile office.

Special police officer shot at Lone Mountain College. 1968-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes search for bullet and Lieutenant John Schultz.
Box 1512, sleeve 140749_02
**Actress Jane Merrow. 1968-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Box 1512, sleeve 140749_03
**Movie director Anthony Harvey. 1968-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Box 1512, sleeve 140749_04
**Lionel W. Greer, interview. 1968-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Box 1512, sleeve 140749_05
**Golden Gate Bridge toll plaza, one way only. 1968-10-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Loran Bledsoe, Police Officer Dick Treadwell, commuter Jayne Hughes and collector Socorro Mendoza.

Box 1512, sleeve 140749_06
**Golden Gate Bridge toll plaza, tolls one way only. 1968-10-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Box 1512, sleeve 140749_07
**Manufacturing firm Parimik open house in Hunters Point. 1968-10-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles M. Bussey.

Box 1512, sleeve 140750_01
**Dr. Roy W. Menniger, Commonwealth Club. 1968-10-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Box 1512, sleeve 140750_02
**Assembly hearing on education and other things. 1968-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chairman Leon Ralph and School Superintendent Robert Jenkins.

Box 1512, sleeve 140750_03
**Desk where bomb was found at San Francisco State. 1968-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randolph
Scope and Content Note
Includes Christina Marcopolus at San Francisco State College.

Box 1512, sleeve 140750_04
**Building where bomb was found at San Francisco State. 1968-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Graduate student Georgia Kingson at San Francisco State College.

Box 1512, sleeve 140750_05
**Brother Charles Henry FSC, Superior General of Christian Brothers. 1968-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Box 1512, sleeve 140750_06
**Christian Brothers Centenary banquet at the Fairmont Hotel. 1968-10-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brother Charles Henry, Judge George B. Harris, and Brother Bertram Coleman.
Superintendent of Schools Robert E. Jenkins speaking on KQED. 1969-05-20
Creator/Collector: Bryant

School Board meeting. 1968-10-20
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Snipers shoot at housing authority at Acacia and Geneva Streets. 1968-10-21
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officers William Palmer and Charles O'Brien and police car with bullet holes.

Neal F. Breaugh press conference. 1968-10-21
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Executive Secretary for safety in the schools for students and teachers.

Robbery at Paoli restaurant. 1968-10-21
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes manager John Revira and Police Officer Earl Green.

Robbery at Paoli restaurant. 1968-10-21
Creator/Collector: Randolph
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Herman Clark and Marjorie Pirotto.

Robbery at Paoli restaurant. 1968-10-21
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Herman Clark with hold-up victim Marjorie Pirotto.

Vandalism at Golden Gate Park Conservatory. 1968-10-22
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes eighty broken windows broken and Clarence Shaw, Jr.

Denman Junior High School beef. 1968-10-22
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Mantel and Barbara Author of the Mission Rebels and Principal Lawrence J. Webber.

Miss Ireland Ethna Moonan, Press Club press conference. 1968-10-22
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Executive director of Irish Industrial Development Authority Cathal Loughney, and Eileen Slattery, the Rose of Tralee.
San Francisco Medical Society Health Fair. 1968-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marylin Snider, Linda Payne, Mrs. Ruth D. Snow, Alicia Thomas, Kathleen Hedlund and Cathy McCluckie.

Health Fair. 1968-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Hawkins, Carlton Washington, Jim Hollins and Ron Epps.

Golden Gate Bridge, one way toll. 1968-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Commute traffic going through toll-free bridge, smooth as glass.

Golden Gate Bridge, one way toll. 1968-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hazel Nagel, Althea Bellogius, Beth Clark and Dr. S.G. Ketterer.

Flu shots. 1968-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Hawkins, Carlton Washington, Jim Hollins and Ron Epps.

Picket line at Labor Temple. 1968-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Discrimination at Emporium. 1968-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Hawkins, Carlton Washington, Jim Hollins and Ron Epps.

Divorce case. 1968-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes George C. Finn, Mrs. E. Avis King and Charles C. Finn.

Film writer Edward Anhalt. 1968-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Story on the hit and run detail. 1968-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Clayton E. Mitchell and Inspector John Elb.

Hit and run victim Bryant Wallace. 1968-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

President of Amthor Imports William Amthor. 1968-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140754_04</td>
<td>Box 1512, sleeve</td>
<td>Press conference on Peter Boudoures. 1968-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140754_01 | Box 1512, sleeve | Unrest, student sit-ins, etc. UC Berkeley. 1968-10-24 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Photos taken early Thursday morning, 5 a.m. (social protests) |
| 140754_02 | Box 1512, sleeve | UC Berkeley student sit-in. 1968-10-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests) |
| 140754_03 | Box 1512, sleeve | Sit-in and riot at Sproul Hall, UC Berkeley. 1968-10-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes people being arrested and loaded on a bus, fire at Telegraph Avenue and Bancroft Way, Wells Fargo Bank window broken, police hold line of people and police climbing a ladder with tear gas in their belts |
| 140754_04 | Box 1512, sleeve | UC Berkeley sit-ins at trial at Santa Rita. 1968-10-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140754_05 | Box 1512, sleeve | Cal sit-in. 1968-10-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Student anti-war protest at UC Berkeley. (social protests) |
| 140754_06 | Box 1512, sleeve | Student sit-ins, UC Berkeley. 1968-10-24 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests) |
| 140754_07 | Box 1512, sleeve | UC Berkeley student strike and campus troublemakers. 1969-02-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
| 140754_08 | Box 1512, sleeve | University of California student pickets. 1969-02-25 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Student and police at Sproul Plaza and Sather Gate, UC Berkeley. |
Tom Hayden tries to give up, but is arrested at Federal Building. 1969-03-21
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Arresting officer is Chief Deputy US Marshal Trevleyn Blazzard

General Files 1968-10 to 1969-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140754A - 140754F
Scope and Content Note
Student sit-ins and strike at UC Berkeley and riot over People's Park in Berkeley with Eldridge Cleaver, Konstantin Berlandt, Bettina Aptheker Kurzweil and Governor Ronald Reagan (social protests).

Moses Hall sit-in at UC. 1968-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Aftermath of sit-in, UC Berkeley. (social protests)

Student boycott Cal. 1968-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Students with signs for boycott of classes, UC Berkeley. (social protests)

UC sit-ins. 1968-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
UC Berkeley. (social protests)

UC Berkeley sit-ins. 1968-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Eldridge Cleaver speaks to crowd in Student Union. 1968-10-29
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
UC Berkeley. (social protests)

UC Student Body President Charles Palmer. 1968-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Konstantin Berlandt editor of UC Berkeley campus newspaper. 1968-10-29
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Arson at Wheeler Hall at UC Berkeley. 1969-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Students watching firemen at work with fire chief W.A. Cantter.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creation Date</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1513, sleeve 140754B_04 | 1969-01-22 | **Pickets at UC Berkeley.**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| box 1513, sleeve 140754B_05 | 1969-01-28 | **Strikers set up their picket lines in front of Sather Gate and in front of the Student Union.**  
Creator/Collector: Randolph  
Scope and Content Note  
UC Berkeley. (social protests) |
| box 1513, sleeve 140754B_06 | 1969-01-29 | **UC Berkeley student strike and cops on campus.**  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| box 1513, sleeve 140754C_01 | 1969-01-30 | **Police clear gate area near Sather Gate.**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
UC Berkeley student strike. (social protests) |
| box 1513, sleeve 140754C_02 | 1969-02-04 | **Beef at Bancroft Way and Telegraph Avenue at entrance to campus, UC student strike.**  
Creator/Collector: Murphy  
Scope and Content Note  
Berkeley. (social protests) |
| box 1513, sleeve 140754C_03 | 1969-02-04 | **UC Berkeley student strike and fight with cops.**  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1513, sleeve 140754C_04 | 1969-02-04 | **Riot at the University of California, Berkeley.**  
Creator/Collector: Randolph  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| box 1513, sleeve 140754C_05 | 1969-02-05 | **UC Berkeley students strike and march around campus.**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| box 1513, sleeve 140754D_01 | 1969-02-06 | **New UC Berkeley police chief William Beall.**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1513, sleeve 140754D_02 | 1969-02-13 | **UC Berkeley student picket lines at Sather Gate.**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Herbert Aptheker and Bettina Aptheker Kurzweil. (social protests) |
**Box 1513, sleeve 140754D_03**

**Riot at University of California. 1969-02-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Randolph

Scope and Content Note

Student striker at UC Berkeley. (social protests)

**Box 1513, sleeve 140754D_04**

**UC riot. 1969-02-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Student striker at UC Berkeley. (social protests)

**Box 1513, sleeve 140754D_05**

**National Guard waiting on call in Alameda if needed for UC campus. 1969-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

**Box 1513, sleeve 140754D_06**

**University of California, Berkeley strikers. 1969-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

**Box 1513, sleeve 140754E_01**

**Tear gas battle at UC Berkeley. 1969-02-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

(social protests)

**Box 1513, sleeve 140754E_02**

**Governor Reagan press conference at UC Berkeley. 1969-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Randolph, Dave

**Box 1513, sleeve 140754E_03**

**UC campus strike. 1969-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Includes police in force at University Hall and Governor Ronald Reagan on campus, UC Berkeley. (social protests)

**Box 1513, sleeve 140754E_04**

**UC student strike press conference. 1969-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Jim Nabors, Ysidro Macias, Charles Brown and Richard Acki, UC Berkeley. (social protests)

**Box 1513, sleeve 140754E_05**

**UC student pickets at Sather Gate in the rain. 1969-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Scope and Content Note

UC Berkeley. (social protests)

**Box 1513, sleeve 140754F_01**

**UC riots. 1969-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note

Includes Manuel Delgado and Lanada Means being arrested, UC Berkeley. (social protests)
### National Guard tear gas squad on Durant Avenue and Dana Street. 1969-02-28
- **Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S.
- **Scope and Content Note:** Student strike at UC Berkeley. (social protests)

### Policeman hurt at Cal. 1969-02-28
- **Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S.
- **Scope and Content Note:** Student strike at UC Berkeley. (social protests)

### Student strike pickets and vandalism, Dwinelle Hall, UC Berkeley. 1969-03-04
- **Creator/Collector:** Musura
- **Scope and Content Note:** Includes "Strike" spray painted on wall of Dwinelle Hall. (social protests)

### Cal student rally in rain. 1969-03-12
- **Creator/Collector:** Stone
- **Scope and Content Note:** UC Berkeley. (social protests)

### General Files 1969-03 to 1969-05
- **Scope and Content Note:** Student sit-ins and strike at UC Berkeley and riot over People's Park in Berkeley (social protests). Includes activist Peter Camejo speaking at UC Berkeley [140754 G, 1 sleeve].

### Cal sit-in. 1968-10-24
- **Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S.
- **Scope and Content Note:** Student demonstration at UC Berkeley. (social protests)

### Peter Camejo speaks at Cal. 1969-04-03
- **Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S.
- **Scope and Content Note:** UC Berkeley.

### Shooting, riot over People's Park, Berkeley. 1969-05-15
- **Creator/Collector:** Southard
- **Scope and Content Note:** Includes shooting victim James Rector being attended to and removed from roof; smoke and overturned automobile along Telegraph Avenue.

### Sheriffs deputies take over People's Park. 1969-05-15
- **Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S.
- **Scope and Content Note:** Includes deputies taking over playground area of People's Park, Berkeley.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1514, sleeve</td>
<td>140754H_02</td>
<td><strong>UC Berkeley students riot over People's Park. 1969-05-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Police officers in riot gear and students on campus and surrounding area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514, sleeve</td>
<td>140754H_03</td>
<td><strong>People's Park riots in Berkeley. 1969-05-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes rally on UC Berkeley campus near Oxford Street, demonstrator being asked to stop dancing on Telegraph Avenue by Berkeley policeman, first aid girl unruffled by bayonets of National Guard, confrontation on Durant Avenue near Telegraph Avenue as Guardsmen move demonstrators down the street, and demonstrator gives peace sign as Guardsmen move up Shattuck Avenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514, sleeve</td>
<td>140754H_04</td>
<td><strong>People's Park and around Hospital during student demonstration, Berkeley. 1969-05-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes National Guard in riot gear sweeping over People's Park and going up Hearst and Euclid Avenues, demonstrators being arrested and people planting tree in People's Park Annex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514, sleeve</td>
<td>140754J_01</td>
<td><strong>Student riot over People's Park in Berkeley. 1969-05-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Knowles, Chris</td>
<td>Includes demonstrators parading and being chased by police on Shattuck Avenue, rally on West Lawn of UC Berkeley campus, National Guard preparing to clear Durant Avenue and People's Park as seen through the fence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514, sleeve</td>
<td>140754J_02</td>
<td><strong>Demonstrators at UC Berkeley. 1969-05-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes National Guard at Telegraph Avenue and Bancroft Way, moving students out of Sproul Plaza and shooting tear gas, and students being arrested,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140754J_03 | box 1514, sleeve | **Outside Berkeley Council Meeting. 1969-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
National Guard in front of City Hall while Council meets inside, and man being arrested. |
| 140754J_04 | box 1514, sleeve | **National Guard, police, etc., UC Berkeley. 1969-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes students and troops at Sproul Plaza and Sather Gate and helicopter over campus. |
| 140754J_05 | box 1514, sleeve | **Pickets, cops and National Guard, UC Berkeley. 1969-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes helicopter over campus during student demonstration. (social protests) |
| 140754J_06 | box 1514, sleeve | **Students, police and National Guard, UC Berkeley. 1969-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Heyns House, students talking to guards, students singing, faculty arriving at Campanile to lead the march off campus and rally before march. (social protests) |
| 140755_01 | box 1515, sleeve | **General Files 1968-10 to 1969-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140755 - 140777  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: marijuana raid at Park Station (narcotics) [140756. 1 sleeve]; bombing of the police station in the Richmond District and shooting of firemen [140756, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Anja Silja [140757, 1 sleeve]; actor Rod Steiger [140758, 1 sleeve]; African American student demonstration at Polytechnic High School [140759, 3 sleeves]; architect Alex Thornton [140760, 1 sleeve]; Youth Guidance Center juvenile home (juvenile delinquency) [140761, 1 sleeve]; bombings in Oakland [170761, 1 sleeve]; opening of Macy's department store annex [140762, 4 sleeves]; post abortion clinic at 345 Franklin Street [140762, 1 sleeve]; steam powered automobiles [140762, 1 sleeve]; Community Mental Health Center at Marin General Hospital [140764-140765, 2 sleeves]; Black Man's Free Medical Center at 689 McAllister Street (health, African Americans) [140769, 1 sleeve]; Hotel Strathmore Apartments at 1481 Eddy Street [140769, 1 sleeve]; interior of a building at 430 Natoma Street [140769, 1 sleeve]; surgeon Samuel L. Kountz [140770, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities with Santa Claus, trees, shopping and toys [140772-140772 E, 31 sleeves]. |
| 140755_02 | box 1515, sleeve | **UN Ambassador Seymour Finger. 1968-10-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140755_03 | box 1515, sleeve | **Deborah Perry. 1968-10-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| 140755_03 | box 1515, sleeve | **Irish Week testimonial dinner. 1968-10-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Fire Chief William Murray, Police Chief Thomas Cahill. |
| 140755_04 | box 1515, sleeve | **Fatal hit and run suspect Renato Arturo Larin. 1968-10-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
Bruce Overton, post office job. 1968-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Wants to sue Post Office.

Park Police Station officer with 137 kilos of Marijuana. 1968-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ronald Jackson, Warthur Garrans, Kenneth King and Walter Carry. (narcotics)

Richmond police station bombed and three firemen shot. 1968-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Larry O'Brien, Richard O'Brien, Jerry Cassidy, Jim Christman and Joseph Borg.

Three firemen shot at Grove and Baker Streets. 1968-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Robert Rose.

Attorney Harry Wainwright and Edward Sands Sanchez. 1968-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Edward Sanchez with his Attorney Harry Wainwright, freed of a murder charge. 1968-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Martin Albert, Dr. Peter Brill and Dr. Myron Pollycover.

San Francisco Film Festival. 1968-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randolph
Scope and Content Note
Includes Claude Jarman and Mrs. Jarman and Bing Crosby and Mrs. Crosby.

Navy League luncheon. 1968-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Hold up of the Public Finance Company at 347 Thirteenth Street, Oakland. 1968-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes R.T. Green, Mrs. Marie Somerset and Hollie Bono.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140757_05</td>
<td>Opera star Anja Silja. 1968-10-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140758_02</td>
<td>Boy returns lost money to owner. 1968-10-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Cecil Armstrong and Mrs. Ethel Escudero.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140758_05</td>
<td>Miss Ireland Etlia Noonan. 1968-10-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Includes John Whooley and Margie Ryan at the Jack Tarr Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140759_01</td>
<td>Copy of painting at California Palace of the Legion of Honor art exhibit. 1968-10-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140759_02</td>
<td>Poly High School racial demonstration. 1968-10-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes Superintendent of Schools Robert Jenkins being hustled down the street to his car and march to superintendent’s office. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140759_03</td>
<td>Black Poly High School students march on Board of Education. 1968-10-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140759_04</td>
<td>Poly High School demonstration. 1968-10-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140759_05 | **Holdup victim and son at Harbor Hospital.** 1968-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Manuel J. Pegueros Jr. and Manuel J. Pegueros, Sr. | | |
| 140760_01 | **Architect Alex Thornton.** 1968-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stone | | |
| 140760_02 | **Indian UN delegate Rikhi Jaipal.** 1968-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Somnath Dhar. | | |
| 140760_03 | **Interview with Lieutenant General Victor H. Krulak.** 1968-10-25  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Doherty | | |
| 140760_04 | **Project Breakthrough, Marin City.** 1968-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Doherty  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes John Times (age 10) and Senator Mervyn M. Dymally. | | |
| 140761_01 | **Gina Valentina in Zellerbach Plaza.** 1968-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. | | |
| 140761_02 | **Youth Guidance Center.** 1968-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Place  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes child in holding room, in cottage room, handicapped classroom, Don Carlson, R.C. Epps, John Flower and George Vavoris. | | |
| 140761_03 | **Two bombings of public buildings in Oakland.** 1968-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Sergeant James Andrews and Robert Penkivick. | | |
| 140761_04 | **Bombed juvenile building in Oakland.** 1968-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie | | |
| 140761_05 | **Superintendent of Schools Dr. Robert E. Jenkins press conference at Board of Education building.** 1968-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Musura | | |
| 140762_01 | **Diana Franklin.** 1968-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant | | |
| 140762_02 | **President Jack Valenti of the Motion Pictures Association of America, movies censor press conference.** 1968-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant  
  Scope and Content Note  
  (censorship) | | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140762_03</td>
<td>Missing girl Ann Hickerson. 1968-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140762_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Agnes Hickerson and Mrs. Ana Hickerson, mother and grandmother of runaway girl. 1968-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140762_05</td>
<td>Macy's new annex on Geary Street. 1968-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140762_06</td>
<td>Opening of new Macy's addition. 1968-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140762_07</td>
<td>Macy's Union Square opening. 1968-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140762_08</td>
<td>Opening of new Macy's addition. 1968-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140762_09</td>
<td>Columban Father's Golden Jubilee Banquet. 1968-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140762_10</td>
<td>Headquarters for 'post-abortion' clinic at 345 Franklin Street. 1968-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140762_11</td>
<td>Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken testimonial dinner. 1968-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140762_12</td>
<td>Willows Steam powered auto show. ca. 1968 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140763_01</td>
<td>John H. Coleman director of the World Canadian Bank. 1968-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140763_02</td>
<td>Actor Daniel Massey. 1968-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YMCA executive Dan Tyler. 1968-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Bundle newspapers for racial understanding benefit fund. 1968-10-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Terry A. Francois and John Moscone.

Richard P. Dunphy, Project Manager, Apollo Command Module TV system.
1968-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randolph

Rain. 1968-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brian Setnosky working on BART (Bay Area Rapid Transit) and street sweeper Gordon Entler.

Joseph A. Erker, recluse, dies leaving $53,000. 1968-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Gerald Benstock, president of Superior Surgical Manufacturing Company. 1968-10-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Humane Association plaque. 1968-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

SPCA convention at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1968-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Ethel Wolff, Mrs. John H. Wolff, Charles W. Fredricks and Carey Baldwin at Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals convention

New born baby animals at zoo. 1968-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes gnu and llama.

Interior of Bob Pogats apartment, 125 Jackson Street. 1969-04-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Mrs. Barbara Author of the Mission Rebels. 1968-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Joe Govednik. 1968-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140764_03 | High Fidelity Show at Civic Auditorium. 1968-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Carol Shimoda and Mike Fellen. |
| 140764_04 | General Sherman redwood tree. 1968-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 140764_05 | New psych ward at Marin General Hospital. 1968-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Community Mental Health Center. |
| 140765_01 | Opening of Community Mental Health Center at Marin General Hospital. 1968-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 140765_02 | Expo "70" comes to San Francisco. 1968-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Cyril Magnin and Seiichi Shima. |
| 140765_03 | Hunt for cop killer in Contra Costa County in Alamo near Danville. 1968-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. George Furtado. |
| 140765_04 | Puzzle inventor Mrs. Ruth Heller. 1968-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140765_05 | Holdup of record shop at Columbus Avenue and Bay Street. 1968-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Charles Shaw and officer Joe Goyton. |
| 140766_01 | Shooting near Doggie Diner on Van Ness Avenue. 1968-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Paul Primes, Jr. Diner not shown. |
| 140766_02 | Shooting at 1062 Oak Street. 1968-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Richard Klapp, Officer Herschell Briscoe, Robert H. Stewart, Sergeant James McGowan and Mrs. Mava Marva. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140766_03 | **Gold coins recovered. 1968-11-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Inspector Ray Minkel. |
| 140766_04 | **Fry cook makes complaint against off duty plain clothes policeman. 1968-11-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Attorney Terrence Hallinan and L.C. Blueford. |
| 140766_05 | **Violinist Miriam Solovieff. 1968-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140767_01 | **Sally Award given to Ben Swig with Police Chief Thomas Reddin of Los Angeles. 1968-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140767_02 | **Firearms registration at the Federal Building. 1968-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mike Monzon. |
| 140768_01 | **Explosion at Balboa High School. 1968-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Matthew Duffy. |
| 140768_02 | **Head of Bnai Brith Jack Spitzer. 1968-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140768_03 | **Photo of Red Roof restaurant at California and Locust Streets. 1968-11-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140768_04 | **Galileo High School shooting into the Principal's office. 1968-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140768_05 | **Galileo High School fire. 1968-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Curtain burned in school auditorium. |
| 140769_01 | **Las Vegas Union Leader Thomas Hanley. 1968-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140769_02 | **Black Man's Free Medical Center at 689 McAllister. 1968-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Bertrom Meyer, Don Williams, Florence Martin, James Jones, William Middleton, SusanRalston, Janice Roberts and Cassandra Parker. (health, African Americans) |
Black Pride Arts Unlimited. 1968-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Earl Scarborough and Dr. Nathan Hare. (African Americans)

Hotel Strathmore at 1481 Eddy Street. 1968-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant

Interior of building at 430 Natoma Street. 1968-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura

Robbery of $40,000 in gold coins. 1968-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Inspectors Ray Minkel and Ken Murray, Frank O'Leary and Bruce Jones.

Dr. Samuel Kountz interview, heart transplants, UC Hospital. 1968-11-06
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Pete

Vietnam cargo ship. 1968-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Morgan Vail, Victor Richardson and Captain H.H. Weidenhammer, Pacific Victory (ship) in Oakland.

Ralph Cabrera and Ralph, Jr., Thanksgiving offering. 1968-11-06
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard

Statue for Hall of Justice. 1968-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Modern statue in lobby of Hall of Justice. 1969-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes sculptor Sidney Gordin polishing his work.

Statue in lobby of Hall of Justice. 1969-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Place

Workmen moving sculpture out of the main lobby of the Hall of Justice. 1969-04-16
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Deacon Jesse Johnson, food and clothing drive. 1968-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Financial award banquet at the Hilton. 1968-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Doherty
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Lieutenant General John Hinrichs, Dean Witter and Horace Blinn.
Baby two hump camel arrives at San Francisco Zoo. 1968-11-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ronald Reuther.

Mission High School Honor Guard, Veteran's Day 1968-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

World War I vets parade, Veteran's Day. 1968-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis J. Hudson, Karen Lassee, Ray Hutton and Walter Ahlstrand.

Veteran's Day honors for police and firemen. 1968-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Pender, Chief Thomas Cahill, Fire Chief William Murray, Jack Webb and William J. Byrne.

Veteran's Day Parade at City Hall. 1968-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Admiral Leo McCuddin.

Arrival of Santa Claus at Emporium. 1968-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Emporium department store on Market Street.

City of Paris Christmas tree. 1968-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Christmas tree, City of Paris department store. 1968-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Christmas shoppers at Stockton and Geary Streets. 1968-11-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Guardsmen Christmas tree lot. 1968-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan and Steven Stacke.

Guardsmen Christmas tree sale. 1968-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bruce Baker, Susan Feigenbaum, John Baker and John Fisher.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140772_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Carousel at the Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1968-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes James D. Wright and Mrs. Wright, John Huntington, Mrs. Alex McAllister, Mrs. Lynn White, August Benz, John Carlin, Gardner Johnson and Mrs. Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140772_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firemen repair Christmas toys. 1968-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Tony Sacco and Walter Leigh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140772_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenagers on shopping tour at Emporium. 1968-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140772A_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas tree decorated with 1400 pill boxes. 1968-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Olga O'Callaghan, Nurse Paulette Fiehrer, Dr. Michael Wymore, Nurse Mildred Russell and Nurse Tocla Tacelosky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140772A_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariana Ramsey-Raisan and the Decorators Guild at the Marin Art and Garden Center. 1968-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140772A_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas bell ringers at San Francisco Senior Center and Aquatic Park. 1968-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Inga Allison, Betty Renfort, Louise Kiefer and Marie Burgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140772A_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas trees arrive in the Presidio. 1968-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Vietnam patients Jose Ayala, Steve Haswell, Ron Goff and Robert Thompson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140772A_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's letters to Santa. 1968-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140772A_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Boniface Christmas scenes. 1968-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nativity enactment and modern Christmas enactment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140772B_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas choir, six-hundred children sing carols at City Hall Rotunda. 1968-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140772B_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Community Relations, Arkon gift wrap story. 1968-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Officer of Community Relations Tray Dangerfield, Tanzola Alexander, Janet Ferguson, Janie V. Merritt and Eddie Goertzen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1515, sleeve 140772B_03 | **Christmas Star decoration from the Philippines. 1968-12-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note: Includes General Ruperto Baliao, Ness A. Aquino, Ronald Cacas, Warren D. Hanson. |
| box 1515, sleeve 140772B_04 | **Salvation Army bikes for kids. 1968-12-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes John W. Eyman. |
| box 1515, sleeve 140772B_05 | **Breaking the pinata, Mexican Christmas celebration at Union Square. 1968-12-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete |
| box 1515, sleeve 140772C_01 | **Boy Scout pipe band caroling. 1968-12-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1515, sleeve 140772C_02 | **Firemen and toys for needy. 1968-12-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Pat Maloney, Captain John Moreno and Bill Zenbe. |
| box 1515, sleeve 140772C_03 | **Christmas party at the Mission District Neighborhood Health Center. 1968-12-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete |
| box 1515, sleeve 140772C_04 | **Christmas card artist and children. 1968-12-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Artist Caroline Jablonski, husband William Galletly and children Damaris and Amy. |
| box 1515, sleeve 140772C_05 | **First baby born on Christmas. 1968-12-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mr. & Mrs. James Connerly and James, Jr. |
| box 1515, sleeve 140772D_01 | **Nativity scene in Golden Gate Park. 1968-12-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1515, sleeve 140772D_02 | **Christmas packages for Dakota Indian reservations. 1968-12-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Marine Sergeant Gene Quisenberry, Lehman L. Brighton and Tom Skye with crates at Western Airlines plane. |
| box 1515, sleeve 140772D_03 | **Christmas tree at Customs House. 1968-12-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Susan Almazol. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve 140772D_04</td>
<td><strong>Pet dog returned after fourteen months. 1968-12-68</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Leonard Ostrom with Sue Toy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve 140772D_05</td>
<td><strong>Police Department and it's Community Relations Department to distribute food to the needy. 1968-12-24</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Carole Neal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve 140772E_01</td>
<td><strong>Crowds rush to stores the day after Christmas. 1968-12-26</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Lesley Madison, Sue Daws, Pamela Sun, Diane Sun and R.L. Harmacek.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve 140773_01</td>
<td><strong>Urban Studies Program press conference with Director Cyril Roseman. 1968-11-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve 140773_02</td>
<td><strong>H. Curtis Reed, president of West Coast Life, interview. 1968-11-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve 140773_03</td>
<td><strong>Injured Vietnamese children arrive in San Francisco. 1968-11-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes children that have been injured during the war in Vietnam and are now returning home after surgery in the United States, Heidi Goldberg and Nguyen Thi Thuy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve 140773_04</td>
<td><strong>Vietnamese children return home. 1968-11-19</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Nguyen Thi Thuy, Dr. Asher Gorden and Dao Thi Tai.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve 140773_05</td>
<td><strong>Morris Roberts, San Francisco fur dealer for fifty years. 1968-11-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve 140774_01</td>
<td><strong>Police Captain Arthur Williams retires. 1968-11-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve 140774_02</td>
<td><strong>Golf pro Frank Downs and stock broker Timothy G. Nevin. 1968-10-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1515, sleeve 140774_03</td>
<td><strong>Dr. William F. Mengert, medical meeting. 1968-11-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Patrick Nugent. 1968-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
President Lyndon B. Johnson's daughter Luci Baines Johnson.

San Quentin Prison warden Louis "Big Red" Nelson at Press Club with Chief Thomas Cahill. 1968-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Attorney Robert E. Gonzales. 1968-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Abraham Brodsky. 1968-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Grandfather of nurse.

Whites and Blacks play together, Hillside School in Berkeley. 1968-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
(race relations)

Police Chief Thomas Cahill with new Captain Donald M. Scott. 1968-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Doctor Nicolai Kocics accused of practicing medicine without a license. 1968-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Lost child with the cop that found her. 1968-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randolph
Scope and Content Note
Includes lost girl, Lisa with Police Officer Paul Anderson.

International Union of Official Travel Organizations. 1968-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Augustine Salvat and Georges Faddoul.

Home of Mr. John Derdivans and his wife Patricia Derdivans. 1968-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
House of wrong police raid.

Keith Fitch loses car keys in cable slot. 1968-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
City of Hope Award, Hilton Hotel. 1968-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott

Scope and Content Note

Includes Werner Lewin and Henri Lewin.

Pat Michaels, radio man. 1968-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Jones

New bicycle trail for kids in Marin County. 1968-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Elizabeth Terwilliger, Sarah Mayer, Laurie Cruikshank and Mrs. John A. Sweeny.


Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: bomb being dismantled at 586 Eddy Street [140778, 1 sleeve]; computerized ticket seller [140778, 1 sleeve]; physicist Luis W. Alvarez and his family [140780, 1 sleeve]; movie director Robert Wise [140780, 1 sleeve]; slum clearance and redevelopment South of Market and Western Addition areas (housing) [140781-140781 A, 11 sleeves]; actor Steve McQueen and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto at the opening of the movie Bullitt [140783, 1 sleeve]; Attorney General Ramsey Clark [140793, 1 sleeve]; musician Cal Tjader [140793, 1 sleeve]; President S.I. Hayakawa of San Francisco State College [140793, 1 sleeve]; striptease artist at the Condor Club [140795, 1 sleeve]; movie director Otto Preminger [140795, 1 sleeve]; segregation issues; busing and demonstration at Nourse Auditorium (African Americans, civil rights, race relations) [140795-140795 B, 15 sleeves].

Missing Balboa High school girl Patricia Schwatka. 1968-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.

Stage director Renate Ebermann, scenic designer Robert Darlin and conductor Horst Stein of the San Francisco Opera. 1968-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Sculpture and paintings on display at the Museum of Art. 1968-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place

Incendiary bomb dismantled at 586 Eddy Street. 1968-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Luisa Franceschi Runge with Opera House costumes. 1968-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Interview with Galileo High School Principal James Kearney. 1968-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pete

Sergeant Steve Spelman with his wife Joan and family. 1968-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Computerized ticket seller. 1968-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dolores Mathot and sales manager Nicholas Gray.

Frank Murphy, Herman Eillmering, George LeSart and Thomas White, Indian War veterans meeting. 1968-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Housemother of a skyscraper. 1968-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Jan Perry and Chief Engineer Gene Bauens.

Tiburon gaslight ceremony. 1968-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor William Bremmer, Ben Farlatti and Toni Turner.

View from top of Wells Fargo Building. 1968-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Clear day after the rain looking north to Bank of America building and Shell Building in background.

Opening of the 1968 crab season. 1968-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Crivello and Cary Cruz.

Nobel prize winner Luis Alvarez of Berkeley and his family. 1968-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Stanford Students Becky Daniels and Barbara Epmeier in play. 1968-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Actors Ding Dengel and Bob Chicatelli, members of the play "You're a Good Man Charlie Brown". 1968-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randolph

Dr. Nathan Wright, Jr. speaks at City College, "Black Power, a Creative Force." 1968-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Eleventh annual San Francisco Bay Area Antique show, Brooks Hall. 1968-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Taylor, Ron Garrigues and Ray C. Pryor.
Creighton Churchill and Chester Helms, protest over closing of Avalon Ballroom. 1968-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Eddie Wesley, Executive Director of the West Oakland Legal Switch Board. 1968-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randolph

Movie director Robert Wise. 1968-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Xavier Cugat and his paintings on exhibit at the Hilton Hotel. 1968-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Western Addition housing projects. 1968-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Western Addition clean-up. 1969-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Abe Laudry, Peggy Hawkins, Steven Burford, Curtis Young and Mack Rosche II.

Redevelopment Agency moves. 1969-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Movers William Smith, John Turnamian and Elmer Moe carrying Executive Director M. Justin Herman out of moving van. Also mover George Lynch.

Western Addition housing meeting. 1969-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note

Housing complex at Third and Folsom Streets. 1969-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Redevelopment Agency model of building in Third and Folsom area.

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Monsignor Clement J. McKenna of St. Patrick's, Mayor Joseph Alioto and James H. Price. 1970-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
With model of proposed housing development South of Market Street.

Interiors of new public housing at 350 Ellis Street. 1970-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1516 | 140781_09 | **Western Addition security guard press conference. 1970-11-25**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Includes Zakariah Shabazz and Joe E. Taylor. | Doherty                    |                                                                          |
| 1516 | 140781_10 | **Clementina Towers. 1971-04-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Senior citizen housing at Clementina Street. | Murphy, Eddie               |                                                                                  |
| 1516 | 140781A_01 | **Don Caldwell, last man left in the Datan Hotel on Third Street. 1971-05-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Don Caldwell shown with his dog in the lobby of Datan Hotel. | Lynott, Walter J.           |                                                                                  |
| 1516 | 140781A_02 | **Housing project at Forty-eighth Avenue and Rivera Streets 1971-08-19**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Includes Eneas Kane. | Snaer, S.                   |                                                                                  |
| 1516 | 140782_01 | **Julian Lefkowitz eating popcorn. 1968-11-14**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard | Robbins, Howard             |                                                                                  |
| 1516 | 140782_02 | **Irish pickets at British Consul at Pacific Avenue and Pierce Street. 1980-11-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter | Lynott, Walter              |                                                                                  |
| 1516 | 140782_03 | **Actor Cyril Richard. 1968-11-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard | Robbins, Howard             |                                                                                  |
| 1516 | 140782_04 | **Kidnapping victim William Dr Vaughn. 1968-11-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Held up at gunpoint, taken from his car and forced to go to supermarket and open the safe in Oakland. | Murphy, Eddie               |                                                                                  |
| 1516 | 140782_05 | **Kennedy Memorial hike to Mount Tamalpais. 1968-11-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard | Southard                   |                                                                                  |
| 1516 | 140782_06 | **Kevin Reilly and Eugene Kmkel at Apostleship of the Sea, Catholic Newsmen Meeting. 1968-11-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. | Lynott, Walter J.           |                                                                                  |
| 1516 | 140783_01 | **Charles B. Marsh of the East Bay SPCA Columbarium. 1968-11-13**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Executive director Charles B. Marsh behind his desk: little redwood box is where ashes go for take home or in crypt and also in front of the new under construction marble crypts where ashes of each dog and cat will be put with plaque names. | Bryant                      |                                                                                  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140783_02</td>
<td>Mayor and Mrs. Joseph Alioto and Steve McQueen at opening of &quot;Bullitt&quot; at Cinema 21 Theatre. 1968-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140783_03</td>
<td>Four pictures of Kinetic Sculpture on display at Arleigh Galleries at 824 Montgomery Street. 1968-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140783_04 | Robbery at Swiss Louis' Restaurant. 1968-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes owner John Marconcini. |
| 140783_06 | Czechoslovakian refugees demonstrate in Golden Gate Park. 1968-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Helen and Peter Verescak. (social protests) |
| 140784_01 | Miss Chinatown Beauty contestants Mollie Mar, Melanie Fong. 1968-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard |
Scope and Content Note  
| 140786_01 | Patricia A. Rabuzzi, Marin County marijuana case. 1968-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(narcotics) |
| 140786_02 | Murgash, Bulgarian ship, in the Oakland Estuary. 1968-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 140786_03 | Forgery ring arrested. 1968-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Inspector Nat Pedrini and some of the check forging equipment seized at home of Richard and Dawn Bennetto. |
<p>| 140787_01 | Roger Baccigaluppi. 1968-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1516</td>
<td>Clark Higgins and Gerald Fisher, National Association of Sheltered Workshops.</td>
<td>1968-11-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516</td>
<td>Robert H. Bruce, Assistant Regional Engineer, Topographic Division, Menlo Park.</td>
<td>1968-11-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516</td>
<td>Evelyn I. Stein, paternity case. 1968-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Stein, a legal secretary of Daly City met a doctor through a date computer service, and is now suing because she is pregnant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516</td>
<td>Richard E. Boesel, Jr., president of Competitive Capital Corporation at 44 Montgomery Street. 1968-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516</td>
<td>Dr. Paul vander Merive and Marais Steyn. 1968-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516</td>
<td>Wesley P. Smith, Director of Education for the State of California. 1968-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516</td>
<td>Entertainer Lord Henry plays at El Sid. 1968-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516</td>
<td>Home of Milton Shoong and Selwyn Landsberg robbed in Oakland. 1968-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516</td>
<td>Producer Harry Zevin. 1968-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516</td>
<td>Robbery victim Sue Wong. 1968-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516</td>
<td>George Brokaw, collector of customs, with jewelry, Customs House story. 1968-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516</td>
<td>Adult Spanish class. 1968-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Socorro Pilarte, Rosa Palacios, Patricia Ruiz, Maria Guzman, Francisco R. Montes, Manuel Benavides and Mercedita Garcia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516</td>
<td>Bill Chester and Robert Mendelsohn at a testimonial dinner for Bill Chester, the Fairmont Hotel. 1968-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilbur W. Hamilton, named to the Redevelopment Agency. 1968-11-21
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Michael J. Driscoll named to Redevelopment Agency. 1968-11-21
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Ballet dancer Lynda Meyer at doll show. 1968-11-23
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Meyer posing with "Nutcracker" doll.

Yerba Buena housing project. 1968-11-14
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Drawing of proposed housing project.

Attorney General Thomas Lynch with stolen weapons. 1968-11-22
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Stolen weapons later sold to state agents.

Artist Armand Villancourt with fountain model. 1968-11-22
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Controversial fountain for Embarcadero Plaza.

Izetta Smith. 1968-11-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
For Drama story.

Heroism award presented to David Vining by Sheriff Louis Mountanos. 1968-11-24
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
David Vining yanked dynamite sticks out from under a sheriff's sub-station in Marin City.

George Leitmann, UC story. 1968-11-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Con works on leave form Quentin. 1968-11-24
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Matthew Zalek at his day job at Royal Motors, on work furlough from San Quentin State Prison.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve 140792_03</td>
<td>Nine boys escape from Youth Guidance Center. <strong>1968-11-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Robert L. Foote, Constantine Bertakias and Vince Nolan of Youth Guidance Center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve 140792_04</td>
<td>Home of Luciano Sabella at 227 Riviera Drive, Peacock Gap, San Rafael. <strong>1968-11-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Luciano Sabella was kidnapped from his home and forced to open safe at his restaurant in Mill Valley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve 140793_01</td>
<td>Attorney General Ramsey Clark speaking at the Sheraton Hotel. <strong>1968-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve 140793_02</td>
<td>Members of the Muscular Dystrophy Association meet Mayor Joseph Alioto. <strong>1968-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Auburn Smith, poster child for the Muscular Dystrophy Association and John R. Wolfe.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve 140793_04</td>
<td>Tony Williams, Glen Mazen and Hugh Garrison, theater group. <strong>1968-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve 140793_05</td>
<td>Dr. Mazi Okoro Ojaiku, world affairs. <strong>1968-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve 140793_06</td>
<td>Dr. Paul Fasal and Dr. Louis Levy, leprosy story at San Francisco US Public Health Hospital. <strong>1968-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve 140793_07</td>
<td>Musician Cal Tjader in a bull session. <strong>1968-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>At Coffe Contanta at 2030 Union Street; includes Debi O'Brien.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1516, sleeve 140793_08 Officer Leo McGuire with his cartoon book about hippies and his wife Mavis. 1968-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1516, sleeve 140793_09 Cutting up turkeys for Salvation Army Thanksgiving dinners. 1968-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Captain Stanley Davey, Rene Gautier, Judge Carl Allen and Benjamin Swig.

box 1516, sleeve 140793_10 Eviction of Filipinos in the 800 block of Kearny Street to make way for parking lot. 1968-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
  Scope and Content Note
  Residents of the International Hotel, owners of business establishments and friends call attention to their plight by protesting with banners.

box 1516, sleeve 140793_11 New walrus "Igor" at the San Francisco Zoo. 1968-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1516, sleeve 140793_12 San Francisco Boys Club day at Playland at the Beach. 1968-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes James Rush passing out free lunch.

box 1516, sleeve 140793_13 Holdup at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1968-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
  Scope and Content Note
  Officer Matthew Kriletich and hotel Houseman Felix Leysel, the holdup man handcuffed the houseman and made him lie on the floor.

  Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

  Creator/Collector: Southard
  Scope and Content Note
  President S.I. Hayakawa of San Francisco State College.

box 1516, sleeve 140793_16 Lloyd C. Fleming receiving Department of Commerce award 1968-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note
  Clyde L. Miller who succeeded Flemming as Pacific Coast Director, Federal Maritime Administration, presenting gold medal award of US Department of Commerce.

box 1516, sleeve 140794_01 New Principal Louis Jones of McClymonds High School in Oakland. 1968-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140794_02 | New uniforms for South San Francisco Police Department. 1968-11-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Old regulation uniform worn by patrolman Mike Dickson, new uniform worn by patrolman Joseph Simpson. |
Creator/Collector: Pete |
| 140794_04 | John W. McFarland, Executive Vice President of First Savings and Loan, interview. 1968-11-26 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete |
| 140794_05 | Gene Osborne, Financial story. 1968-11-26 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140794_06 | Inspector Don Kennedy and Inspector Chris Sullivan, burglary loot. 1968-11-28 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: At 1001 Sacramento Street, site of robbery. |
| 140794_07 | Audrey Rodgers, park beef. 1968-11-24 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Woman with sign prohibiting people in park on school days. |
| 140794_08 | Reverend John Rydgren and Reverend L. David Brown, Lutheran Convention at the Hilton Hotel. 1968-11-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140794_09 | Joseph Krips rehearses the San Francisco Symphony at the Hall of Flowers. 1968-11-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140794_11 | Lutheran meet, Hilton Hotel 1968-11-30 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Reverend John Rydgren, Patti Mason, Bekki Hughes, Kay Anderson and Carl Christenson singing at the Lutheran Convention. |
| 140794_12 | Director of Police Intelligence Tom Fitzpatrick looking over Black Panther papers. 1969-01-17 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Black Panther Party papers. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140794_13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Truck drivers picket BART at City Hall. 1969-1-27</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit being picketed to support the hiring of African American truck drivers. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140794_14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Press conference with Dr. Carleton Goodlett, Rick Hyland, James Queen and Bob Entwistle. 1969-01-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dancer &quot;Diane&quot; wearing merkin at Condor Club. 1968-11-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Striptease dancer performing at the Condor Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jim Bishop at press interview, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1968-12-01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Movie director Otto Preminger. 1968-11-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noland Clay, movie conference. 1968-11-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burglar is run out by Eighty-one year old Estella Howey. 1968-11-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Elderly woman runs burglar out of her home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Missing family. 1968-12-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negative of missing mother and boy, David Nelson. Also includes the Nelson home with their station wagon and pickup at 1708 Lodi Street, San Mateo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychologist Dr. Edward S. Shev with police, Sausalito. 1968-14-04</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Chief Edward Kreins, Kevin Sharp, Richard Johnson, Sergeant William Fraass and Michael Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hans Meyer, financial profile. 1968-12-04</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Man from Deak and Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. John Connolly, Mrs. Bennett Cerf and Mrs. Arthur Hailey. 1968-12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector(s)</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve 140795_10</td>
<td>Effie Lee Morris and Alvin Smith for Negro History week. 1969-02-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>(African Americans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve 140795_13</td>
<td>Tac Squad at Board of Education Building, busing beef at Nourse Auditorium. 1969-02-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Bill Bradley and Nafasi Freeman at Board of Education Building and Police Tactical Squad standing by entrance, Balboa School busing dispute. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve 140795A_01</td>
<td>Victims of Nourse Auditorium attack, James Boyd, Joseph Topping and Larry Larsen. 1969-02-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Attack at a Board of Education meeting on busing. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1516, sleeve 140795A_03</td>
<td>Press conference meeting of Teamsters Union regarding riot at Nourse Auditorium. 1969-03-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Attack at a Board of Education meeting on busing. Includes John Cardinale, Barney Apfel, Tim Richardson, Jim Rourke, Herb Suvaco, Larry MacDonald, Albert Laguillo and Henry Montano. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795A_04</td>
<td>Lincoln High beating victims John Johnson and Mike Cunningham. 1969-03-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td>(race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795A_05</td>
<td>Board of Education meeting on busing. 1969-03-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td>Includes James Rourke speaking. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795A_06</td>
<td>Human Rights Commission hearing at library. 1969-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Related to the attack at a Board of Education meeting on busing. Includes Rabbi Alvin Rine, Joe Diviney, Jim Rourke and Olive Fox. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795B_01</td>
<td>Pickets at Norse Auditorium. 1968-04-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Board of Education busing hearing. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795B_02</td>
<td>Richmond School District and the busing problem. 1969-03-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes pictures of Richmond school children. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795B_03</td>
<td>Richmond schools, busing of Negro children. 1969-03-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes pictures of school children and buses. (African Americans, race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795B_04</td>
<td>Black travelers at the San Francisco Airport. 1969-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Pictures for story on discrimination that still exists for minority travelers. (civil rights, African Americans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795B_05</td>
<td>School busing demonstration called off. 1969-03-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes mothers holding discussion in front of the school at 500 Clarendon Drive, and Principal Harriet Wollesen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 1516, Sleeve 140795B_07 | **School board meeting, near riot. 1969-06-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes pickets at meeting, Thomasatra Scott, Mrs. Joann Flynn, Kathy Garcia, Mrs. Morris Lemlow, Bill Jones and James Ballard. |
| Box 1516, Sleeve 140795B_08 | **Copy negative of Goon Squad affair at Nourse Auditorium. 1968-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note:  
Regarding school busing. (race relations) |
| Box 1516, Sleeve 140795B_09 | **Author Alvin Smith. ca. 1968** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note:  
Copy negative. |
| Box 1517 | **General Files 1968 to 1972** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140795C - 140799  
Scope and Content Note:  
Selected highlights include: segregation issues, Black Panther Party members and demonstrations, busing, racial trouble at Balboa High School, 1969 to 1972 (African Americans, civil rights, race relations) [140795 C to 140795 N, 65 sleeves]; KDIA (radio station) (African Americans) [140795 D, 1 sleeve]; Bobby Seale of the Black Panther Party [140795 E, 4 sleeves]; Sidney Walton at a press conference at Arroyo Park in Oakland [140795 E, 1 sleeve]; David Hilliard of the Black Panther Party on trial [140795 G, 1 sleeve]; Coretta Scott King and Ronald V. Dellums [140795-140795 G, 3 sleeves]; cityscape [140796, 1 sleeve]; burning of obscene books at the Federal Marshall's office (censorship) [140797, 1 sleeve]; directors Edward Hastings and Nagle Jackson of the American Conservatory Theater [140797, 1 sleeve]; confiscated obscene magazines at the Customs Office (censorship) [140797, 1 sleeve]. |
| Box 1517, Sleeve 140795C_01 | **Western Addition Youth. 1969-04-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Darrel Thomas, Michael Gash and Henry Marshall. |
| Box 1517, Sleeve 140795C_02 | **Conference at San Mateo High School, racial problems. 1969-04-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Israel "Ike" Tribble and Nick DeLance. (race relations) |
| Box 1517, Sleeve 140795C_03 | **Black Panthers, Fillmore Street beef. 1969-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Knowells, Chris  
Scope and Content Note:  
Black Panther Party members keeping people from getting off bus, Panther worker asking for funds in street. (race relations) |
| Box 1517, Sleeve 140795C_04 | **Black fireman Earl Gage for Head of Community Relations. 1969-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note:  
(African Americans) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File Sequence</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>140795C_06</td>
<td>Steve Paszty, KPIX TV cameraman beaten by Black Panthers. 1969-04-03</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>140795C_07</td>
<td>Mrs. Medgar Evers and Robin Whitted, Mother's Day at St. Mark's Lutheran Church. 1969-05-11</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>140795C_08</td>
<td>Andrew Jackson School commemorates birthday of Malcolm X. 1969-05-18</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Debra Pendleton and Janet Reynolds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>140795C_09</td>
<td>Denman Junior High School walk out, Malcolm X celebration. 1969-05-19</td>
<td>Knowels, Chris</td>
<td>Includes Barbara Cerf and Laurence Woodruff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>140795C_11</td>
<td>Concerned Parents Association, anti-school busing group. 1969-06-07</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes Chairman Bob Nelson. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>140795D_01</td>
<td>Black Panthers demonstrate in front of Alameda Administration Building. 1969-07-07</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Black Panther Party members in front of building where one of the members is on trial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>140795D_02</td>
<td>National Guard sponsors a day at the Aquarium for kids from Hunters Point. 1969-07-15</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Carol Webster and Madonna Billips.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795D_04</td>
<td>Ridley Square at Buchanan and Fulton Streets, new mini park in Western Addition. 1969-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795E_01</td>
<td>Bobby Seale, radio station. 1969-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795E_02</td>
<td>Bobby Seale in County Jail, Attorney Charles Garry. 1969-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795E_03</td>
<td>Bobby Seale and Attorney Frank McTernan. 1969-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795E_07</td>
<td>Balboa High School racial trouble. 1967-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795E_08</td>
<td>Weapons picked up by cops from Balboa High School fight. 1969-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795E_09</td>
<td>Reverend Alfred Gentle and Dr. Robert Jenkins, Balboa High School racial trouble. 1969-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795E_10</td>
<td>Balboa High racial trouble. 1969-09-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines</td>
<td>Balboa High School Principal Harold Zimmerman in his officer, Dean of Students Richard Murphy addressing students outside of school. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795F_01</td>
<td>Balboa High racial trouble. 1969-09-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Balboa High School Principal Harold Zimmerman, Mrs. James Aime, Mrs. Daisy Simpson and Mike Salam. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795F_02</td>
<td>Balboa racial trouble. 1969-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Balboa High School Principal Harold Zimmerman and Student Body President Mike Salem talking with students. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795F_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Thelma Seale, mother of Bobby Seale, and Attorney Charles Garry for the Black Panthers at Glide Memorial Church. 1969-11-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Thelma Seale holding a press conference before giving a lecture at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church, and Charles Garry, attorney for the Black Panther Party.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795G_01</td>
<td>Pickets at the corner of Grant Street and Maiden Lane. 1969-12-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Black Panther Party members picketing, includes Police Officer Pat Hanifin, Police Officer Chris Strohmaier, Mrs. John Fell Stevenson, Mrs. Jennifer Dewey and Mrs. Fred Warner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140795G_02</td>
<td>Martin Luther King birthday rally, Federal Building. 1970-01-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1517, sleeve 140795G_04  Mrs. Martin Luther King, Ron Dellums. 1970-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Coretta Scott King.

box 1517, sleeve 140795G_05  Ron Dellums rally, Oakland. 1970-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Local election, includes Ronald V. Dellums, Ken Meade and Mrs. Meade, Owen Brady, Jack Healy, Phil Burton and John Burton.

box 1517, sleeve 140795G_06  Bust of Martin Luther King, Jr. at Grace Cathedral. 1972-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Martin Luther King (Coretta Scott King) and Sascha Schnittmann.

box 1517, sleeve 140795H_01  "Free Huey" demonstration at State Building. 1970-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Black Panther Party rally to free Huey Newton.

box 1517, sleeve 140795H_02  Black Panther demonstration at State Building. 1970-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Black Panther Party rally to free Huey Newton.

box 1517, sleeve 140795H_03  Board of Education busing meeting. 1970-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Assemblyman Willie L. Brown, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and anti-busing protesters.
(race relations)

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Black Panther Party Field Marshall Don Cox and June Hilliard.

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes reporters for the Black Panther Party Sherrie Bursey and Brenda Joyce Presley at the Federal Building.

box 1517, sleeve 140795I_01  Robert Caesar, a Black business man who has started his own auto body shop. 1970-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
(African Americans, labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Press conference on discrimination against Chinese in San Francisco. 1970-07-09** | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ling-Chi Wang and Lambert Choy. |
| **Palo Alto riots. 1970-07-11** | Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom  
Scope and Content Note  
Youth disturbances in Palo Alto. |
| **Miss June Shagaloff, director of education for NAACP. 1970-08-01** | Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| **Richmond Complex schools busing trial, run prior to opening of school. 1970-09-08** | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Busing for school integration. (race relations) |
| **Parents and teachers strike at Sir Francis Drake School, Hunters Point. 1970-09-14** | Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| **Painters and carpenters working, Sir Francis Drake School. 1970-09-14** | Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Painters and workers show up at the Sir Francis Drake School in an effort to get it into shape for the school year. |
| **National Black Guard commander, Al Sultan Nasser A. Shabazz. 1970-12-01** | Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
At his headquarters, 911 Fillmore Street. |
| **Paul Cobb of the Oakland Black Caucus. 1970-12-10** | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Leamington Hotel in Oakland. |
| **Students strike at Polytechnic High School. 1971-02-02** | Creator/Collector: Stone |
| **Anti-busing pickets at new Visitacion Valley School. 1971-02-02** | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Frankie Evans, Pam Harry, Susan Rose and Luwana Cove. (race relations) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Call No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140795J_03</td>
<td><strong>Busing hearing at City Hall. 1971-07-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-07-19</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Includes Barbara Morrison, Robert Mendelsohn, Cynthia Barnes, Lynn Fishell, Terry Francios and Robert Gonzales. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140795J_04</td>
<td><strong>School Board hearing, Galileo Hi. 1971-06-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-06-03</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Hearing on busing held at Galileo High School, includes Ben Tom and Arleen Chow. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140795J_05</td>
<td><strong>Housewives against busing. 1971-06-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-06-22</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td>Includes Ronald Talus, Mrs. Talus, James (age 6) and Paula (3). (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140795K_01</td>
<td><strong>Treasure Island school kids to be bused to San Francisco schools. 1971-08-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-08-07</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Busing for school integration. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140795K_02</td>
<td><strong>Seven school integration maps copied at San Francisco Board of Education. 1971-08-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-08-11</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>(race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140795K_03</td>
<td><strong>Carmichael School after school buses return. 1971-09-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-09-12</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Includes buses returning from Alvarado School, children getting off buses and Mrs. Nina Casado with daughter Nelida meeting after school. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140795K_04</td>
<td><strong>Anti-busing Chinese mother, Mrs. Carolyn Tsang, who will teach her kids at home. 1971-09-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-09-13</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Busing for school integration. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140795K_05</td>
<td><strong>School busing, return of students to Commodore Stockton School. 1971-09-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-09-13</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Busing for school integration. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Box 1517, sleeve 140795L_01**

**School busing try out, Spring Valley. 1971-09-10**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Scope and Content Note

Busing for school integration. (race relations)

**Box 1517, sleeve 140795L_02**

**Jefferson School, busing. 1971-09-13**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Tom Aspell and Dudley Stone School. (race relations)

**Box 1517, sleeve 140795L_03**

**Paul Revere School students bused to West Portal School, kids and parents.**
1971-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

Busing for school integration. (race relations)

**Box 1517, sleeve 140795L_04**

**Signs of protest, busing, Sunnyside School. 1971-09-13**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

Scope and Content Note

Busing for school integration. (race relations)

**Box 1517, sleeve 140795L_05**

**School busing. 1971-09-13**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Thomas A. Shaheen and Wilson Riles speaking at a meeting on busing for school integration. (race relations)

**Box 1517, sleeve 140795M_01**

**Busing, Bryant School, Douglas, Alvarado. 1971-09-13**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Scope and Content Note

Busing for school integration. (race relations)

**Box 1517, sleeve 140795M_02**

**Thomas A. Shaheen press conference, busing. 1971-09-13**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Scope and Content Note

Press conference after first day of busing for school integration. (race relations)

**Box 1517, sleeve 140795M_03**

**Parents discuss situation outside Monroe School, school busing. 1971-09-14**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Busing for school integration. (race relations)

**Box 1517, sleeve 140795M_04**

**Kids getting on bus at Jean Parker School, busing. 1971-09-14**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Scope and Content Note

Includes three Chinese children on otherwise empty bus, they are only students that showed up as busing for school integration begins. (race relations)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140795N_01</td>
<td><strong>Anti-busing group at Twenty-fourth and Church Streets for trip to Sacramento.</strong> 1971-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Anti-busing for school integration (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140795N_02</td>
<td><strong>Busing pickets at Edison School.</strong> 1971-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Anti-busing for school integration demonstration, includes Leo Dishion (race relations).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140795N_03</td>
<td><strong>Freedom schools.</strong> 1971-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td>Committee for the formation of the freedom schools press conference with Joseph Maltaman, Bertha Chan, Chairman James Wong and Adam Lee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140795N_04</td>
<td><strong>Late bus at Lafayette School.</strong> 1971-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td>Children wait around for a bus that is an hour late, when it arrives they crowd around and are helped in by their teachers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140796_01</td>
<td><strong>Australian Trade Commissioner Edward Gaffey.</strong> 1968-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140796_02</td>
<td><strong>Bombing suspect Haj Razavi.</strong> 1968-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140796_03</td>
<td><strong>Stanford fraternity house becomes co-ed.</strong> 1968-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes Steve Parker and Diane Brower at Stanford University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140796_04</td>
<td><strong>City skyline.</strong> 1968-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140796_05</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Mohammed T. Mehd, American-Arab committee public relations man, press conference.</strong> 1968-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140797_01</td>
<td><strong>Deputies search for missing mother and son, Nelson story, Auburn. ca. 1968</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140797_02</td>
<td>Robert Chatterton. 1966-12-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140797_03</td>
<td>Burning of dirty books at Federal Marshall's office. 1968-12-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140797_04</td>
<td>Miss Lory Bradd. 1968-12-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140797_05</td>
<td>Various umbrellas, weather pix. 1968-12-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140797_06</td>
<td>Directors of ACT Edward Hastings and Nagle Jackson. 1968-12-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140797_07</td>
<td>New Zealand photo exhibit. 1968-12-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140798_01</td>
<td>Nudie mags confiscated. 1968-12-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140798_02</td>
<td>Pawn broker Marvin Iscoff. 1968-12-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140798_03</td>
<td>&quot;Black Man of the Year&quot; Robert J. Tealer at San Francisco City College. 1968-12-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140798_04</td>
<td>Hall of Justice suicide case, Bracton Irwin. 1968-12-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140798_05</td>
<td>President of Teachers Union Gary Hawkins. 1968-12-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140798_06</td>
<td>Dr. Ross Y. Koen, teachers union. 1968-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-09</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140798_07</td>
<td>Computer conference, Paul Shotz. 1968-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-08</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140798_08</td>
<td>Copy negative of PFC Anthony Johnson killed in Vietnam. 1968-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-10</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140799_01</td>
<td>San Jose High School LSD lecture. 1968-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-06</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140799_02</td>
<td>Western Addition Workshop. 1968-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-07</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140799_03</td>
<td>Tom Winnett, FYBATE Berkeley. 1968-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-10</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140799_04</td>
<td>Boy’s Club Band, Fillmore West, Market and Van Ness Avenue. 1968-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-10</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140799_05</td>
<td>Robert Arthur, interview. 1968-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-11</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140799_06</td>
<td>Clean up the Mission District. 1968-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-14</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1517, sleeve 140799_07</td>
<td>Storm damage at Tiburon. BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-14</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1518</td>
<td>General Files 1968-12 to 1969-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140800 - 140804B</td>
<td>1968-12-15</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1518, sleeve 140800_01</td>
<td>Sam Standard, managing director of Mark Hopkins. 1968-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-12-10</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Standard Oil gasoline storage yard. 1968-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randolph
Scope and Content Note
Place where an explosive charge was set off next to a storage tank.

Charles T. Chung, Chinese Information Service. 1968-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randolph

Palo Alto Medical Center. 1968-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kenneth McKean, Mrs. Delia Oille and Terry Boggs.

Aaron Manganiello, wife Deanna and son John, interview, East Palo Alto. 1968-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

New automation mail sorter at Rincon Annex Post Office. 1968-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Muriel Betschke, Postmaster Lim Lee and Nida Dubenko.

Judge Edward O'Dea and Judge Lawrence S. Mana, new judge appointments. 1968-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Drug violation and gun seizure. 1968-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney General Thomas Lynch and Matthew M. O'Conner. (narcotics)

Louis G. Conlon, president of San Francisco City College. 1968-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Minister press conference. 1968-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Howard Bryant, Reverend Booker T. Anderson and Reverend Edwin E. Smith.

The billionth vehicle crosses the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1968-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes the family in the car is Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cutler and Kira (4 years old).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140801_08 | **Shooting at Fifth and Jessie Streets. 1968-12-13** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Musura | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Shoplifting suspect shot, includes Lawrence Ford, Barbara Mason, Paul Snyder and Police Officer Al Corino. |
| 140801_09 | **Apartment manager, Robert E. Pittman, accused of murder. 1968-12-14** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Robbins, Howard | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140801_10 | **Dr. Katherine Leicester kidnap-robbery, Richmond. 1968-12-14** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Doherty | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Victim looking over police mug shots. |
| 140801_11 | **Interfaith service for social justice in Northern Ireland. 1968-12-15** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Ortiz, Fran | Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Reverend Dr. Samuel Garrett, Most Reverend Merlin Guilfoyle, Mary Connaughton, Reverend Dr. Thomas Holden and Rabbi Morton Hoffman. |
| 140802_01 | **Nixie package at San Francisco Post Office with Ming K. Dear. 1968-12-11** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Murphy, Eddie | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Package that has come unwrapped during mailing is relegated to the Nixie section of the Post Office. |
| 140802_02 | **Charles Chung, Chinese information service. 1968-12-12** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Tate, Sid | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 140802_03 | **Paintings and items by Peter Bond, San Francisco Art Gallery. 1968-12-12** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, S. | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140802_04 | **Vandalism and student violence, San Mateo College. 1968-12-13** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Place | Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jim Schermerhorn, President Robert L. Ewigleben. |
| 140802_05 | **San Mateo campus, the first day under police guard. 1968-12-16** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Murphy | Creator/Collector: Murphy  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Eric Gattmann, Dean of evening college and summer sessions, San Mateo College. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Police check in authorized people at San Mateo College. 1968-12-16</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate and Murphy</td>
<td>Includes scenes on campus and teacher Herbert Free.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Scenes on guarded campus, San Mateo College. 1968-12-16</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes student Robert Pfeiffer, Police Officer Richard Freeman and identification cards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Students gather support for administration at San Mateo College. 1968-12-17</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes United Students for Order, Jim Behlin, Jim Schrain and Cherie Schwartz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>San Mateo College under guard. 1968-12-18</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Larry Fewell, Dea Philip Garlington Senior, cars stopped, man arrested, students, police officers, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>San Mateo College, uneasy peace. 1968-12-19</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Police Officer Clifford Erickson and Robert Hoover in rain coat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Philip Garlington home firebombed, San Mateo College. 1969-01-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Dean of San Mateo College Dr. Philip Garlington, Sr. and Mrs. Garlington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Historic &quot;Lewis Ark&quot; and the &quot;Mermaid Ark&quot; at Belvedere. 1968-12-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes house-boats and David Allen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>United States District Judge Stanley A. Weigel, Federal Court Building. 1968-12-15</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Linda Giese leaves for Vietnam mission. 1968-12-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Linda Giese holding picture of her brother, Sergeant Joseph Aratavia who was killed in Vietnam.

Hallinan trial for San Francisco State beef, Hall of Justice. 1968-12-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vincent, Terence and Patrick Hallinan.

SMART meeting at Lincoln High School. 1969-01-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College student strike, includes Dick Geno and Pat Atthowe.

Student strike demonstration at City Hall Plaza. 1968-12-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College student strike.

Dr. Richard Axen, San Francisco State Teacher speaks at the Democratic Forum at Leopard Cafe. 1968-12-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Third World Liberation Front press conference. 1968-12-31  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Roger Alvarado, Ed Ilumen, Jerry Varnado and Mason Wong.

San Francisco State strikers hold forum in playground of St. Paul's High School. 1969-01-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bridges Randal, Ellen Churchill, Art Heers and Nelson Medina.

Pickets at San Francisco State. 1969-01-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carleton Goodlett and Tac Squad on Nineteenth Avenue, San Francisco State College. (social protests)

Pickets at San Francisco State. 1969-01-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Nathan Hare, Citizen's Committee, William Becker, Rabbi Alvin Fine and Bishop Mark Hurley looking over the scene, police officers relieving each other, Police Lieutenant Ernest Raab admonishing student pickets to quit threatening students who cross the picket line to go to class and a line of pickets on Holloway Avenue extending from Nineteenth Avenue clear to the end of the campus property, San Francisco State College.
Box 1518, sleeve 140804A_01  
**San Francisco State student strike. 1969-01-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes police, tac squad and student crowds. (social protests)

Box 1518, sleeve 140804A_02  
**Third day of pickets at San Francisco State students, Yamasaki arrested. 1969-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Paul Yamasak. (social protests)

Box 1518, sleeve 140804A_03  
**San Francisco State, students, politics and teachers strike. 1969-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests)

Box 1518, sleeve 140804A_04  
**San Francisco State student politics. 1969-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Hendricks arrested.

Box 1518, sleeve 140804A_05  
**San Francisco State college campus police head Captain Don Scott on campus. 1969-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
New head of campus police Don Scott confers with Lieutenant James Ludlow and Lieutenant George Emil on San Francisco State Campus. (social protests)

Box 1518, sleeve 140804A_06  
**Faculty and student strike and pickets at San Francisco State. 1968-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Randolph

Box 1518, sleeve 140804B_01  
**Fire and explosion in Science Building at San Francisco State. 1969-01-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Student strike at San Francisco State College.

Box 1518, sleeve 140804B_02  
**Pickets at San Francisco State, truck drivers stopping. 1969-01-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Teamster Ken Sparge refusing to go through pickets at San Francisco State College and cement truck coming out empty after workers on a construction job used cement on labor project at San Francisco State College.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1518, sleeve 140804B_03 | San Francisco State strike. 1969-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes can thrown through air at police, police and picket line on Holloway Avenue and front of administration building where strikers came in and kept marching regardless of police orders to leave |
| box 1518, sleeve 140804B_04 | San Francisco State strike, Harry Dillon. 1969-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1518, sleeve 140804B_05 | John Freed on picket line being served "John Doe", San Francisco State strike. 1969-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco State College. (social protests) |
| box 1518, sleeve 140804B_06 | Vending truck doing business at an office building on Nineteenth Avenue opposite the picket lines, San Francisco State strike. 1969-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco State College strike. |
| box 1518, sleeve 140804B_07 | San Francisco State student strike, riots and pickets. 1969-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| box 1518, sleeve 140804B_08 | Gal who assaulted cop, used her car as a weapon, San Francisco State. 1969-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco State College student Gail Glenn arrested for assault on police with her car. |
| box 1518, sleeve 140804B_09 | David Seldin, National President of American Federation of Teachers arrives from Washington, DC, visits picket line at San Francisco State. 1969-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1518, sleeve 140804B_10 | San Francisco State student strike, pickets. 1969-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Stanton, Carleton Goodlett, police officers and man who gave name as Chuck O'Hara, San Francisco State College. (social protests) |
| box 1518, sleeve 140804B_11 | Meeting at International Inn, teachers' strike, San Francisco State. 1969-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes State President of California Federation of Teachers Raoul Teilhet and President of College Council, American Federation of Teachers John Sperling. San Francisco State College. (social protests) |
box 1519  General Files 1969-01 to 1969-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140804C - 140804K
Scope and Content Note
All are of the student and teacher strike at San Francisco State College. Includes Tom Hayden of the New Left [140804 C, 1 sleeve].

box 1519, sleeve  140804C_01
New Left leader Tom Hayden. 1969-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Waist-length, informal portraits.

box 1519, sleeve  140804C_02
Start of second week of teachers' strike, in the rain, San Francisco State. 1969-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Pickets in the rain and garbage piling up outside administration building, San Francisco State College. (social protests)

box 1519, sleeve  140804C_03
Teachers strike, AFT picket line downtown in the rain. 1969-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes professor Vivian Green at American Federation of Teachers picket.

box 1519, sleeve  140804C_04
San Francisco State student and teacher strike arrests. 1969-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roger Alvarado and Tony Miranda.

box 1519, sleeve  140804C_05
Dr. Lawrence Harrison, instructor at San Francisco State. 1969-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests)

box 1519, sleeve  140804C_06
Garbage truck incident at San Francisco State. 1969-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Professor William Stanton calls bad names to garbage truck driver and argues with police, San Francisco State College.

box 1519, sleeve  140804C_07
Bill Barrett and Bruce Angell press conference at San Francisco State. 1969-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Call for mass meeting of people in favor of San Francisco State College administration to meet in Union Square at noon on Friday.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Image Number</th>
<th>Description of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Box 1519, sleeve 140804D_01  | **Bomb found in Administration Building at San Francisco State. 1969-01-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sergeant Frank Greer with defused bomb. |
| Box 1519, sleeve 140804D_02  | **Police inspect bag carried into school by student, San Francisco State College strike.**  
1969-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests) |
| Box 1519, sleeve 140804D_03  | **San Francisco State students and strikers at Union Square. 1969-01-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests) |
| Box 1519, sleeve 140804D_04  | **San Francisco State library messed up. 1969-01-19**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note: Students checked out many books and then returned them at the same time, San Francisco State College. Includes volunteers restacking books, Cynthia Hall, Mrs. S.I. Hayakawa and Sister Mary Jude. |
| Box 1519, sleeve 140804D_05  | **Another day on the picket line at San Francisco State. 1969-01-20**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy  
Scope and Content Note: San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests) |
| Box 1519, sleeve 140804E_01  | **Tac Squad and other police clear entrance and sidewalks of San Francisco State College. 1969-01-22**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests) |
| Box 1519, sleeve 140804E_02  | **San Francisco State student strike pickets at the Hall of Justice. 1969-01-23**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Annie Kisseck being arrested in front of the Hall of Justice. |
| Box 1519, sleeve 140804E_03  | **San Francisco State strike violence. 1969-01-23**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140804E_04</td>
<td>box 1519, sleeve</td>
<td>Tac squad arrests hundreds at San Francisco State. 1969-01-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Tactical Squad surrounds crowd of demonstrators, all of whom are under arrest, San Francisco State College. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140804E_05</td>
<td>box 1519, sleeve</td>
<td>Confrontation at San Francisco State between police and strikers. 1969-01-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Includes mass arrests, largest ever at San Francisco State College. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140804E_06</td>
<td>box 1519, sleeve</td>
<td>San Francisco State faculty picket line. 1969-01-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S</td>
<td>American Federation of Teachers grade school teachers join picket line at San Francisco State College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140804E_07</td>
<td>box 1519, sleeve</td>
<td>Carmen Carrillo and Ellen Churchill press conference, San Francisco State strike. 1969-01-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Spokeswomen for Ad Hoc Women’s Strike Committee arrested January 23 (the previous week) at San Francisco State College. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140804F_01</td>
<td>box 1519, sleeve</td>
<td>Harvey Yorke, public information officer, interview, San Francisco State. 1969-01-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Harvey Yorke, Frank Dollard and Ed Duerr, San Francisco State College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140804F_03</td>
<td>box 1519, sleeve</td>
<td>San Francisco State students making picket signs. 1969-01-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140804F_04</td>
<td>box 1519, sleeve</td>
<td>Big day on San Francisco State campus, January 30, no violence. 1967-01-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Police Tactical Squad mingling with regular police on patrol and pickets at Nineteenth and Holloway Avenues, San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Francisco State pickets, etc. 1969-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ecumenical House, pickets at Nineteenth and Holloway Avenues and students registering for classes, San Francisco State College. (social protests)

San Francisco State strike, students and cops in fight. 1969-01-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Edwards and Philip Stuart.

SMART meeting in Lawton School at Thirty-first Avenue and Lawton. 1969-01-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College student protestors. (social protests)

Interview with Jim Vasco, San Francisco State editor who has been traveling in Europe. 1969-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Lone cop and no pickets to watch on Nineteenth Avenue at Holloway Avenue. 1969-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests)

Support rally at San Francisco Labor Temple, teachers strike at San Francisco State. 1969-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Larry Tiling, Morris Evenson, Gary Hawkins, Lon Goldblat and Jim Gallagher, San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests)

Gary Hawkins pickets in defiance of court order at San Francisco State. 1969-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Gary Hawkins of American Federation of Teachers Union accompanied by another teacher and his dog "Nils", San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests).

Ecumenical House beef and new rules, San Francisco State College. 1969-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes W. Harwood Huffcutt and Reverend Roe H. Johnston.
Registration at San Francisco State College in gym. 1969-02-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes John and George Johns of the San Francisco Labor Council arriving on State Campus for a talk in S.I. Hayakawa's office.

Injured guard Derek Pitts at State. 1969-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Guard had hearing affected from bomb blast at Administration Building, San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests).

Black faculty and students break up S.I. Hayakawa's speech to faculty, San Francisco State College. 1969-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests)

Press conference by Coalition of Concerned Faculty at San Francisco State College. 1969-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stuart Hyde, Bernice Biggs, Henry Onderdonk, Prosper Boutet and Alex Post.

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests)

Damage to windows at San Francisco State College. 1969-02-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Windows boarded up from bombing.

Spring semester begins, first class, San Francisco State. 1969-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Professor Jack Bunzell teaching first class on "Community Power Structure" with Third World leaders Roger Alvarado and Tony Miramda in attendance, also fence being built on the lawn in front of the library and cafeteria at San Francisco State College.

Blue buttons in support of S.I. Hayakawa passed out by Mark Seidenberg. 1969-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests).
Robert Chrisman and Dr. Nathan Hare at San Francisco State press conference. 1969-02-18
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College student strike.

Professor Jack Bunzell on stage for his Political Science class. 1969-02-19
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Jack Bunzell was heckled to the point where he had to cut his class short for the second time. San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests).

Pickets in rain at San Francisco State, Nineteenth and Holloway Avenues. 1969-02-24
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests).

Teacher strike settlement announced, San Francisco State. 1969-02-24
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Victor van Bourg, James Crowley, Bishop Mark Hurley, Mayor Joseph Alioto, Robert Hague, William Chester and Daniel del Carlo, San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests).

No pickets at Nineteenth and Holloway entrance to San Francisco State College. 1969-02-27
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests).

Tac Squad leaves campus after pickets disperse peacefully, San Francisco State student strike. 1969-03-03
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests).

Mass picketing by Third Worlders at San Francisco State when the teachers went back to work. 1969-03-03
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests).

Striking teacher Eric Soloman teaching an English class at San Francisco State. 1969-03-04
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1519, sleeve 140804j_05</td>
<td>San Francisco State bombing witness Deems Urguhart. 1969-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1519, sleeve 140804j_06</td>
<td>Bomb damage at San Francisco State, locker room. 1969-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1519, sleeve 140804j_08</td>
<td>Third World rally at City Hall. 1969-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Third World leader Roger Alvarado. San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1519, sleeve 140804j_10</td>
<td>Black athlete press conference at San Francisco State. 1969-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Sam Bakehead, Vern Smith, Ronnie Jones, Larry Willey, Al Benjamin and Robert Chrisman, San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1519, sleeve 140804K_01</td>
<td>BSU and SDS press conference. 1969-04-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Black Student Union Chairman Benny Stewart and Students for a Democratic Society member Alex Forman, San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1519, sleeve 140804K_02</td>
<td>San Francisco State students sentencing. 1969-07-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Sheila Sakamoto, Cathie A. Stratton, Simon S.D. Waters and Ellen Zebrowski, San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1519, sleeve 140804K_03</td>
<td>San Francisco State Rally, students march on Administration Building. 1969-10-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Howard Cohn and Earl Jones, San Francisco State College student strike. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**General Files 1968 to 1970, bulk 1968-12 to 1969-01**

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140805 - 140826**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: actor Wendell Burton [140809, 1 sleeve]; poet Ogden Nash [140809, 1 sleeve]; marijuana raid in Marin County (narcotics) [140813, 1 sleeve]; actress Ruby Dee [140813, 1 sleeve]; construction of the Embarcadero Center [140814, 1 sleeve]; picketer at San Jose State College [140815, 1 sleeve]; buildings at Post and Mason Streets being demolished [140815, 1 sleeve]; building at Drum and Market Streets being demolished for the new Rockefeller Center [140815, 1 sleeve]; flooding in Guerneville [140815, 1 sleeve]; narcotics raid at a hippie ranch in Novato [140816, 1 sleeve]; firearms taken from a Black Panther Party storage site during a raid [140819, 1 sleeve]; San Jose State College faculty strike [140820, 1 sleeve]; flooding in Antioch [140822, 1 sleeve]; Senator Tran Van Lam and Dr. Nguyen Xuan Oanh of Vietnam [140822, 1 sleeve]; ribbon cutting for a branch of the US Printing Office [140822, 1 sleeve]; Governor Ronald Reagan and General William C. Westmoreland at a Chamber of Commerce dinner [140823, 1 sleeve]; students demonstrating at Mission High School [140823, 2 sleeves]; construction of the Transamerica Pyramid building [140823, 1 sleeve]; author Ian Brodie [140825, 1 sleeve]; student demonstrations at Stanford University (social protests) [140825-140826, 12 sleeves]; congo drum player Big Black [140826, 1 sleeve]; actress Tina Louise [140826, 1 sleeve]; taxi drivers picketing at City Hall [140826, 1 sleeve].

---

**Federal grand jury. 1968-12-16**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Scope and Content Note**

George M. Brown, Mrs. Gail M. Snyder, John Y. Tarpley, Mrs. Lorraine F. Wallace, Harold F. Larmer, James R. Jackson, Edward A. McDonald, Jr., Donald G. Olson, Mrs. Tacy Heisinger, Mrs. Margaret E. Poss, Mrs. Lucille Murray, Mrs. Elizabeth F. Karplus, Gerald D. Lelay, Robert L. Orr, Edwin E. Quintell, Paul I. Combs, Mrs. Alice Cooper, James R. Smith, Larry D. Whiston, Klaus Halbach, Gerald P. Hurley, James Rieden and Gailen T. Vandel.

---

**Three gorillas at the zoo. 1968-12-17**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

---

**Producer of "Oliver" John Woolf. 1968-12-17**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

---

**Samuel R. Sherman testimonial dinner at the Fairmont Hotel. 1968-12-17**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

**Scope and Content Note**

Bishop C. Edward Crowther and Doctor George Herzog, Jr.

---

**Debbie Muller of Lowell High School won five out of six speech contests. 1968-12-17**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

---

**David Busdieker, nineteen-year-old who stabbed his father to death. 1968-12-18**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

**Scope and Content Note**

Copy negative.

---

**Wig maker Glenn Taylor. 1968-12-17**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Ron Moody and Jack Wild of "Oliver" cast. 1968-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Retiring receptionist Mirium Johnson on sixth floor of the State Building after many years on the job. 1968-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

William J. Regan interview. 1968-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Dean of College of Business Administration at University of San Francisco.

Picket line in front of Welfare Department building. 1968-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randolph
Scope and Content Note
Protesting for more money.

Anderson triplets in Daly City. 1968-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Elmer Anderson and Mrs. with Mia, Tracy and Marcia and son Rodney.

Theologian Dr. Charlene B. McCarthy. 1968-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Chairman of the San Francisco Tax Committee Houston Flournoy. 1968-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

San Francisco Museum of Art lithographs exhibit. 1968-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Asawa, Jones, Maryan and Loran.

Ralph Bunje of Peach Canning Association. 1968-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Capture of possible Hillsborough rapists, Daly City Police Department Officers Don Cubic and John Cahill making arrest. 1968-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Buddhist wedding. 1968-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Plearnebai Nildhamrong, Watana Keovimol, Doctor Harides Chaudburi and Mrs. Althyn Youngman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140808_05</td>
<td>1969-02-13</td>
<td>Hilton tower dedication.</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Conrad Hilton, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Barron Hilton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140808_06</td>
<td>1968-12-23</td>
<td>Rosemary Miller and Attorney Robert F. Peckhamms, draft dodge trial.</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140809_02</td>
<td>1968-12-24</td>
<td>Indian &quot;Balik&quot; painter Mrs. Mandakini Kulkarni.</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140809_03</td>
<td>1968-12-26</td>
<td>Cock fight and arrests on Broadway.</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes five-year-old Catherine Megins, humane officer John Rife, Gerald Dalmadge, Keith Rockwell, Jose Reyes and birds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140809_04</td>
<td>1968-12-26</td>
<td>Actor Wendell Burton for drama department.</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140809_05</td>
<td>1968-12-26</td>
<td>Car stalled in flooded road in John McLaren park.</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Fred Teupel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140809_06</td>
<td>1968-12-26</td>
<td>John Lewis arrested for shooting pellet gun at people.</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes police officers Donald Anderson and Eugene Huddleston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140809_07</td>
<td>1968-12-27</td>
<td>Philippine Consulate Ruperto Baliao explaining cock fighting.</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tom Crowley of Red Stack Company. 1968-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Retired school teacher Mrs. Beatrice Lane. 1968-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Singers Robert Tear, Veronica Tyler, Tom Krause and Yi-Kwei Sze. 1968-12?
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Ogden Nash. 1968-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Man kills his six kids and self, Napa. 1968-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Coatney Bray, Cleo Van Amber and Mrs., Milton Ochs, Sergeant Chuck Holden, James Boitano and Captain Sherman Schulte.

Maury Wolohan's advance New Year's Eve dance. 1968-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Jewels recovered at Pacific Heights. 1968-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Rotea Gilford and Lieutenant William Keays.

Accidental shooting at 920 Montgomery Street. 1968-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes victim in a Volkswagon automobile.

Officer Richard Lewis with bomb found in Ardens Dairy. 1968-12-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Ladies defend Fort Seawall with toy cannon and flag. 1968-12-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes JoAnn Washburn and Mrs. Cora Meek.

New Years at Montgomery and Bush Streets. 1968-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Superintendent of Schools Richard Foster, Frances Flarety and Sally Tooley.
1968-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randolph

Inspector Dave Toschi and Bill Armstrong with braided hair from orgy victim.
1968-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140811_04</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>New Years baby born at 2 am shown by Mrs. Mildred Peters.</td>
<td>1969-01-01</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140811_05</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>First day back to school at Bessie Carmichael School.</td>
<td>1969-01-02</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140811_06</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>First day back to school after Christmas holidays at Bessie Carmichael School.</td>
<td>1969-01-02</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140811_07</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>New state president of American Cancer Society Allan K. Jonas.</td>
<td>1969-01-02</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140811_08</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>March of Dimes poster boy for infantile paralysis.</td>
<td>1969-01-02</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140812_01</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>John Y. Ellis back from Biafra Relief Team.</td>
<td>1969-01-03</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140812_02</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>Robbery of Muni token truck at Fifth and Jessie Streets.</td>
<td>1969-01-03</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140812_03</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>Police dog in station wagon for six days.</td>
<td>1969-01-04</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140812_04</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>New supervisor Robert Gonzales sworn in.</td>
<td>1969-01-06</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140813_01</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>Murder at 2026 Ellis Street.</td>
<td>1969-12-06</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>1969-01-03</td>
<td>Mrs. Elsie Nyhan and son Daniel Nyhan, murder.</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>As they left court on murder charge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>1969-01-03</td>
<td>Senior legislature conference at Hilton Hotel.</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Reverend Edward I. Peet, Myrtle Collins, Margaret Hussenaot and Bertha Derrickson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>1969-01-03</td>
<td>Model of new Hyatt House Hotel at California and Jones Streets.</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>1969-01-03</td>
<td>New appointment for Robert Hoover at College of San Mateo.</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>1969-01-08</td>
<td>New intensive care unit for heart patients only at Children's Hospital.</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Clifford G. Erickson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>1969-01-08</td>
<td>Marin County dope raid.</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Includes Sister Mary Norbert and Don McCoy, North Novato. (narcotics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>1969-01-09</td>
<td>Isao Yamasaki.</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>1969-01-09</td>
<td>Actress Ruby Dee.</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>1969-01-09</td>
<td>Attorneys Mildred W. Levin, Ina Levin and Irene Dietz.</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>1969-01-09</td>
<td>J. Davis Illingworth, T.J. Mathews and J.M. Muzzy, Presbyterian Church meeting.</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pharmacist Sigmund Oppenheimer of Royal Pharmacy at 700 Sutter Street collects old scales as a hobby. 1969-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Bank of America holdup at 433 Cortland Avenue. 1969-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Embarcadero Center construction, biggest continuous pour of concrete in San Francisco construction history. 1969-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Jan Ellzey of Kennedy Action Corporation at 607 Market Street. 1969-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Retiring probation officer Albert G. Wahl. 1969-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Skull of prehistoric whale found at Stanford University. 1969-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Police arrest bat lady and Gloria, soliciting prostitutes. 1969-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Robbery of Brink's truck. 1969-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

New San Francisco County Grand Jury. 1969-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

"The Trojans" by the San Francisco Opera Company at the Hearst Greek Theatre. 1968-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

San Jose State pickets, but calm. 1969-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
**Demolition of buildings at Post and Mason Streets. 1969-01-13**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Randolph

**Demolition of buildings at Drum and Market Streets for the new Rockefeller Center. 1969-01-15**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Scope and Content Note
Includes Santa Marina Building being demolished by Cleveland Wrecking.

**Guernville flooded. 1969-01-13**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Jones

Scope and Content Note
Includes cars and trucks on river road flooded over with water, cabins almost covered and village near Guernville under water.

**Wayne H. Robinson, financial profile. 1969-01-14**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

**Police line up at the Hall of Justice. 1969-01-14**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

**Hippie ranch raid, Novato. 1969-01-15**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert McKendrick, Jilaine McKendrick, Siobhan, Carol Lee Garret, Don McCoy, Reenee Lanzarin and Julie Ann. (narcotics)

**Redevelopment agency Hunters Point models. 1969-01-15**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pete

Scope and Content Note
Models of Butchertown, Hunters Point and proposed improvements, and Yerba Buena Project model.

**Press conference for the California Congress of Parents and Teachers. 1969-01-15**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Faustine Solis.

**Richard B. Gump and Raymond C. Hagel. 1969-01-16**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Don McCoy group from Marin County Fire Colony. 1969-02-02**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note
Includes Don McCoy, Larry Cohen and Massie Tice.

**Chamber of Commerce new president, Samuel B. Stewart, with past president, Cyril Magnin. 1969-01-16**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140817_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Connaughton and John F. Delury, Irish press conference. 1969-01-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140817_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchman Antoine Vayssie's 101st birthday. 1969-01-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140817_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New police officers Chief Thomas Cahill, Katy Gough and Stephen Gough. 1969-01-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140818_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Corpsmen, Pleasanton. 1969-01-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Leon Jarrett, Mason Person, Mike Freend, John Metcalf, Lucious Ford, Roger Gilbert, Anthony Govan, Ron Wilcox and Eugene Allen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140818_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo sailor Robert Manry. 1969-01-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140818_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stabbing crime, Roseanne Tiran and Officer Bob Rames. 1969-01-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140818_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion with four cubs at zoo. 1969-01-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140818_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Phillips at University of San Francisco for mathematics. 1969-01-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140818_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip N. Whittaker and Dr. Allan Muir, National Canners Convention at Hilton Hotel. 1969-01-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140819_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Shull, Joe Grodin and Nancy Swadesh at Americans for Democratic Action press conference at the Shell Building. 1969-01-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randoph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140819_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Panther warehouse at 56 Brady Street. 1969-01-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse where guns were seized, possible Black Panther Party storage arsenal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140819_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearms taken from Black Panthers. 1969-01-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Police Officer Tony Novallo with Black Panther Party materials, guns and recruiting materials, and 1232 Buchanan Street where the windows were shot out.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Negro priest Father Clarence Joseph Rivers. 1969-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
(African Americans)

Supervisor William C. Blake with freeway protest letters. 1969-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Achanback collection exhibition at the Palace of Legion of Honor. 1969-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Lilly Weil Jaffe. 1969-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randolph

Lilly Weil Jaffe. 1969-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Pickets and teachers seated in president's office, San Jose State strike. 1969-01-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
San Jose State University. (social protests)

Pickets and strikers in front of San Jose State. 1969-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randolph
Scope and Content Note
San Jose State University. (social protests)

Floods in Marin County. 1969-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Workmen's Compensation Fund. 1969-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
New commissioner Elvin B. Connolly sworn in and Justice Murray Draper.

Comedian and author Larry Wilde. 1969-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Jewish community demonstration in front of French consulate regarding Israel. 1969-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Label</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve 140822_01</td>
<td>Dyke break on Sherman Island and Antioch flood. 1969-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. Scope and Content Note Includes broken dyke on Sherman Island and Antioch Bridge under water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve 140822_02</td>
<td>Actor Lyle Talbot interview. 1969-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve 140823_01</td>
<td>Disaster drill in emergency at Mt. Zion Hospital. 1969-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve 140823_03</td>
<td>Student demonstration at Mission High School. 1969-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1520, sleeve 140823_04</td>
<td>Student trouble at Mission High School. 1969-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First beam going into place at the TransAmerica Building. 1970-11-30
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Oscar Brown, Jr. interview. 1969-01-24
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Views of various units at Modesto State Hospital. 1969-01-24
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Director William O'Brien, church on grounds, theater and recreation hall.

Samuel B. Stewart of Bank of America interview. 1969-01-24
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Avalon Ballroom on Sutter and Van Ness Streets. 1969-01-25
Creator/Collector: Pete

David Lindeman, director of "Interplayers". 1969-01-27
Creator/Collector: Randolph

London Daily Express author Ian Brodie. 1969-01-27
Creator/Collector: Musura

Diver Joe Gerlach jumps from Jack Tar Hotel balcony to sponge mattress. 1969-01-28
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Rotary Club speaker Martin Stone, president of Monogram Industries. 1969-01-28
Creator/Collector: Randolph

Snow on Mount Diablo. 1969-01-28
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Students for a Democratic Society demonstration, Stanford. 1969-01-29
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes counter demonstration with Young Republicans jeering SDS, Stanford University. (social protests)

Student demonstrators blocked by Young Republicans from razing black flag at SRI, Stanford. 1969-01-29
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Students for a Democratic Society in front of Stanford Research Institute, SDS demonstrators blocked by Young Republicans from staging a sit-in at electronics laboratory and Young Republicans counter demonstration, Stanford University. (social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140825_07</td>
<td><strong>Student demonstration at Stanford. 1969-01-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Includes Bill Boyd opening Students for a Democratic Society rally, Young Republicans heckling and Dr. Rambough. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140825_08</td>
<td><strong>Stanford students sit-in in head office, Palo Alto. 1969-04-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes Police in doorway and Anne Baxter speaking, Stanford University. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140825_09</td>
<td><strong>Stanford students sit-in at Applied Electronics building, Stanford University. 1969-04-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes student leaders Barbara Johnson, Crissy Freeman, Mark Barnard and Barry Capron. Includes Doctor Leonard Schiff, Leanard Siegel, Joel Mandelkonn, Joe Ryan and Aileen Sprague. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140826_01</td>
<td><strong>Prison doctor Leo Stanley. 1969-01-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140826_02</td>
<td><strong>Chinese violinist Sitson Ma. 1969-01-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140826_03</td>
<td><strong>William B. Dandy, president of San Francisco Life Insurance Company at 160 Sansome Street. 1969-01-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140826_04</td>
<td><strong>English bus around the world group. 1969-01-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Anthony Reina, Albert Pidgeon, Ron Still, Derick Jones and Ron Sverdloff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140826_05</td>
<td><strong>Conga drum player &quot;Big Black&quot; interview at Oreste’s. 1969-01-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140826_06</td>
<td><strong>UC Art Forum. 1969-01-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>At UC Berkeley?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140826_07</td>
<td><strong>Actress Tina Louise. 1969-01-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140826_08</td>
<td><strong>Taxi protesters at City Hall. 1969-01-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Opening of the Episcopal Diocesan Convention. 1969-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bishop James Pike, Reverend Theodore T.Y. Yeh and Bishop C. Kilmer Myers.

Dog show at Cow Palace. 1969-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jeff Archibald, Betty Green, Sheri Reid and dogs Aristi and Monty's Jason Von Zwiegie.

Dr. Carl Menninger. 1969-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Demonstration, Young Americans for Freedom, Stanford. 1969-04-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes sit-in at Applied Electronics Laboratory, counter demonstration by Young Republicans, Harvey Hukari, Richard Lyman and Steven Wiesman at Stanford University. (social protests)

Wedding at Stanford electronics lab. 1969-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes bride Carrie Iverson, groom Marc Supir and Paul Rubert at Applied Electronics Laboratory, Stanford University. (social protests)

Stanford students sit-in, afternoon lawn rally at Encina Hall. 1969-04-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Director of Stanford Research Institute Charles Anderson reading a statement at the afternoon meeting, Stanford University. (social protests)

Stanford students leave Encina Hall after cops arrive. 1969-05-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes student Fred Cohn addressing crowd on steps of Encina Hall, students forcing themselves in to President Pitzer's office and police taking over Encina Hall, Stanford University. (social protests)

April Third Movement rally at Stanford. 1969-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dale Polissar, Dor Weinberg and Harrison Brown, Stanford University.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Stanford students fast in front of president's office. 1969-05-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Terry Fitzgerald and Steve Mantes, Stanford University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Stanford boycott. 1969-05-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>General scenes of sit-in at Stanford University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: student demonstrations at Stanford University [140827-140827 B, 15 sleeves]. Attorney General John N. Mitchell and Governor Ronald Reagan [140828, 1 sleeve]; director Michael Sarne [140829, 1 sleeve]; Teamsters Union picketing City Hall (labor) [140831, 1 sleeve]; US Senators Edmund Muskie and Alan MacGregor Cranston [140832, 3 sleeves]; David Ross Brower of the Sierra Club [140832, 1 sleeve]; Ansel Adams, Edgar Wayburn and David Ross Brower at a Sierra Club meeting [140834, 1 sleeve]; the American Nazi Party [140837, 140839, 140840, 4 sleeves]; entrance to the Broadway Tunnel [140839, 1 sleeve]; actors Imogene Coca and King Donovan [140841, 1 sleeve]; financier Charles Schwab [140842, 1 sleeve]; author Alex Haley [140843, 1 sleeve]; water problems at Guidiville Rancheria Indian reservation near Ukiah [140844, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Edward William Brooke [140844, 1 sleeve]; author Price Cobb [140845, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Dog show preview, Golden Gate Kennel Club. 1969-01-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Father Ronald A. Burke, missionary to Guatemala for three years, will serve in Guatemala City. 1969-01-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Randolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Whore house raid, 1753 Pacific Street. 1969-01-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prostitution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judge Gerald S. Levin and Dr. Luther A. Cloud.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Stanford SRI and student pickets. 1969-05-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Research Institute at Stanford University. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140827A_01</td>
<td>Stanford radicals planned demonstration at trustees meeting, no go. 1970-04-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140827A_02</td>
<td>Stanford Student Body Presidents Patrick Shea and Robert Grant. 1970-04-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140827A_03</td>
<td>Stanford students sit-in (R.O.T.C.). 1970-04-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140827A_04</td>
<td>Stanford University demonstration, sit-in, arrests being made. 1970-04-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140827A_05</td>
<td>Stanford Students ROTC sit-in. 1970-04-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140827A_06</td>
<td>Stanford University student meeting for sit-in Wednesday. 1970-04-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140827A_07</td>
<td>Stanford demonstrations. 1970-04-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140827A_08</td>
<td>Stanford riot. 1970-04-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140827A_09</td>
<td>Stanford riot damage, broken windows. 1970-05-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1521, sleeve 140827B_01

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes students blocking entrance to classrooms at Stanford University, Joan Baez talking to students and Peace March through downtown Palo Alto. (social protests)

box 1521, sleeve 140827B_02

Stanford University student riots. 1970-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
All photos are in and around Encina Hall. (social protests)

box 1521, sleeve 140827B_03

Stanford University Board of Trustees at 600 California Street. 1970-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Parmer Fuller, Thomas Jones, Charles Docomun, Gary Ward, Gayle Parrnin and Sharon Gorden.

box 1521, sleeve 140827B_04

Strike at Stanford. 1970-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy
Scope and Content Note
Includes students sit in doorway of Encina Hall, drama class members singing on the steps of Encina Hall, youth taking coffee and donuts to the pickets, workers in the Encina Building and Dr. Philip Zimbardo addressing teach-in, Stanford University. (social protests)

box 1521, sleeve 140827B_05

Night action riots, 1970-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes helicopter hovering above police to give ground light and Sandford Dornbush talking to non-violent students on campus, Stanford University student riot. (social protests)

box 1521, sleeve 140828_01

Attorney General John N. Mitchell with Governor Ronald Reagan at Fairmont Hotel. 1969-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1521, sleeve 140828_02

Lighting of Huntington Park fountain of turtles. 1969-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1521, sleeve 140828_03

Gump's reopening after fire. 1969-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Gump and Martin S. Rosenblatt.

box 1521, sleeve 140828_04

Time Magazine cover show. 1969-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Vickery, Jesse Birnbaum and J. Sturgis Welles.

box 1521, sleeve 140828_05

Dr. Bruce McClellan, headmaster of the Lawrenceville School. 1969-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Director Michael Sarne. 1969-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

School Board meeting. 1969-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Francesco Flores, Gilda Mayo, Roger Alvarido, Dr. Lavrel Glass and Jim Queen.

Mark Amitin, actor with Living Theater. 1969-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Eddie Cottman, Jr. Police corp. 1969-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Police Chief Thomas Cahill swearing in Harbor Police as members of San Francisco Police Department. 1969-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Flag, Ferry Building tower. 1969-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

"Mr. Charlie" poodle kidnapped. 1969-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harold Nash.

Italian award for UC Scientist. 1969-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Italian Council General Paolo Malajoni gives Emilio Segre, professor of Physics at UC Berkeley, an award at Council General's home at 2151 Broadway.

Reverend John Giambastiani, California Association of Public Purchasing Officers. 1969-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Paul Miller, speaker for the California Newspapers Publishers Association Convention. 1969-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter McKinney, Ed Bailey, Everett Bey, Bill Brogan, Telford Work, Clifton Toney, Archie Hick, George Murphy, Jr., J. Hart Clinton, Scott Newhall, Jack Craemer, Charles Gould, Joseph Knowland, Newton Wallace, Vince Miller, Joseph Snyder, Mrs. Dean Dunnicliff, Don Myle and Mrs. Myle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140830_06</td>
<td><strong>California Newspaper Publishers Association convention. 1969-02-07</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Governor Ronald Reagan and Mrs. George D. Murphy, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140830_07</td>
<td><strong>Publishers convention, women. 1969-02-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Mrs. Kenneth Adam, Mrs. Larry Freeman, Mrs. Tom Matthew, Mrs. Archie Hicks, Mrs. Robert Hicks, Mrs. Ferdinand Mendenhall, Mrs. Vernon R. Spitaleri, Mrs. Evert Person, Mrs. John Riley, Mrs. Dick Blakenberg and Esther R. Porter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140830_08</td>
<td><strong>California Newspapers Publishers Convention fashion show, cocktail party. 1969-02-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140830_09</td>
<td><strong>J. Hart Clinton, California Newspapers Publishers Convention. 1969-02-08</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140830_10</td>
<td><strong>Rain damage near McLaren Park. 1969-02-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes boy on bike, David Kendall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140830_11</td>
<td><strong>Tornado winds in Redwood City. 1969-02-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes damage and Bert Baker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140831_01</td>
<td><strong>Police brutality, Fuller mace case. 1969-02-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Mrs. Wayland Fuller showing bruises on her arm, witness to arrest Thomas Lomax, Miss Wayzel Fuller and Miss Winifred Fuller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140831_02</td>
<td><strong>Fuller case protest in Mayor's office. 1969-02-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Bryant&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Thomas Neal, Dr. W.C. Nixon and Mayor Joseph Alioto. Police brutality case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140831_03</td>
<td><strong>Fuller mace case, complaint of police brutality. 1969-02-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Pete&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Thomas Zaragoza, Dr. Arthur H. Coleman, Reverend A.J. White and Deputy Chief Al Nelder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140831_04</td>
<td><strong>Teamsters picket City Hall in Wayland Fuller case. 1969-02-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Police brutality case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Image ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140831_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140832_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140832_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140832_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140832_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140832_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140833_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140833_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140833_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Anna Gottschalk and Mrs. Emma Hawley, 100th birthday, University Mound Ladies Home. 1969-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Evelyn Brandon, Wanda Batton and Joe Castellano.

San Francisco Public Library, new branch library at Third Street and Revere Avenue. 1969-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ansel Adams, Edgar Wayburn and David Brower.

Sierra Club officers annual meeting. 1969-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ansel Adams, Edgar Wayburn and David Brower.

Boy Scouts award at Mission Delores Church. 1969-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bishop Merlin Guilfoyle, Carl Miller and Kevin Slatter.

"Wendie" for adoption, children adoption series. 1969-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy

One day strike at Raphael Weill School, parent-teacher demonstration. 1969-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Marine Museum ship mystery. 1969-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Possible murder aboard Marine Wonderland (ship). Homicide inspectors wait at Pier 46B to board Marine Museum Ship to look for body.

S.S. Marine Wonderland, Pier 43. 1969-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph C. Tarantino.

Diana Dennis, showgirl. 1969-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Diana Dennis in see through gown in the financial district.

Attorney Donald Warden speaks on Biafra War. 1969-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Lieutenant Governor Ed Reinecke, press conference. 1969-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1521, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140835_06</td>
<td>Press conference at the Sun Reporter Building with the National Chairman of CORE Wilfred Ussery.</td>
<td>1969-11-11</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Congress of Racial Equality National Chairman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140836_01</td>
<td>Boy Scouts, Eagle Scout dinner.</td>
<td>1969-02-11</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Irving J. Feist and E. Hornsby Wasson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140836_02</td>
<td>Isadora Duncan plaque placed at Geary and Taylor site.</td>
<td>1969-02-11</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Sally Streets and O.L. Woodfin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140836_03</td>
<td>Yone Sadta, bookkeeper at &quot;The Prime Rib&quot; restaurant tells his story of holdup.</td>
<td>1969-02-12</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140836_04</td>
<td>Abraham Lincoln statue at City Hall.</td>
<td>1969-02-12</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140836_05</td>
<td>Tenth Annual Police and Community Institute.</td>
<td>1969-02-12</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes Chief Thomas Cahill, Dr. Ed Shev, Mrs. Thomas A. Rowe and Reverend H.T. Boswell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140837_01</td>
<td>Population explosion panel, Harrison Brown, Paul Ehrlich and Dudley Kirk.</td>
<td>1969-02-11</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140837_02</td>
<td>Godfather's Club, Maury White and Reno Barsocchini..</td>
<td>1969-02-12</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140837_03</td>
<td>Financial profile, D.E. Mandell, President, U.S. Leasing International.</td>
<td>1969-02-12</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140837_04</td>
<td>Auditions for play &quot;Hair&quot;.</td>
<td>1969-02-12</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes Richard Haskell, Antonio Pineda, Carol Speed, Jan Hantzsche, Arthur Meyer, Keith Rockwell and Dave Ehreth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140837_05</td>
<td>Miss Chinatown USA contestant Suzanne Lok.</td>
<td>1969-02-13</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140837_07</td>
<td>Bunny Avis from the San Francisco Play Boy Club feeds Examiner Reporter Jerry Belcher a piece of cake given to the Examiner by the Play Boy Club. 1969-02-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140837_08</td>
<td>American Nazi Party loot, guns, bullets, blasting powder. 1969-02-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140837_09</td>
<td>American Nazi press conference at 1501 Lincoln Way. 1969-02-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140837_10</td>
<td>Flooding in Marin, Corte Madera. 1969-02-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140838_01</td>
<td>Douglas Hayden, Telephone Company chief special agent retires. 1969-02-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140838_02</td>
<td>Ford Motor Vice Chairman of Board Arjay Miller, Stanford University. 1969-02-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140838_03</td>
<td>Chinese city employees seek Chinese New Year as a day off. 1969-02-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140838_04</td>
<td>Year of the Rooster Chinese Parade. 1969-03-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140838_05</td>
<td>Chinese New Year dragon dance at Union Square. 1969-02-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140838_06</td>
<td>Indian artifacts stolen. 1969-02-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>140838_07</td>
<td>Shrine luncheon for San Francisco Police. 1969-02-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140838_08</td>
<td><strong>Kid flies kite on a clear day on Twin Peaks.</strong> 1969-02-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140838_09</td>
<td><strong>Commonwealth Club speaker Dr. Leo G. McClatchy, Judge Wakefield Taylor.</strong> 1969-02-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140839_01</td>
<td><strong>Jim White, free photo school for kids.</strong> 1969-02-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140839_03</td>
<td><strong>American Nazi Party court hearing.</strong> 1969-02-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. James McGee and general views of handcuffed Nazis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140839_04</td>
<td><strong>Martin Luther King Center mosaic mural by Anthony Stellon.</strong> 1969-02-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140839_05</td>
<td><strong>Tony Sotomayor gets award from Social Security Office.</strong> 1969-02-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes John F. Richardson and J. Leland Embrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140839_06</td>
<td><strong>Nurse Queen Paula Fuller, California Nurses Association.</strong> 1969-02-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140839_08</td>
<td><strong>Rain picket in front of City Hall.</strong> 1969-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>Includes Michelle Antonio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1521, sleeve 140839_09</td>
<td>Sandra Pence and Howard Elsferder, Custom House auction. 1969-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td>1969-02-20</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Entrance to Powell Street side of Broadway Tunnel, overhead to be used for a health center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1521, sleeve 140839_10</td>
<td>New health center over Broadway. 1969-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Southard Scope and Content Note: Entrance to Powell Street side of Broadway Tunnel, overhead to be used for a health center.</td>
<td>1969-02-20</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Entrance to Powell Street side of Broadway Tunnel, overhead to be used for a health center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1521, sleeve 140839_11</td>
<td>Salesian Boy's Club Boy of the Year. 1969-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Place Scope and Content Note: Includes Steve Banchero, Thomas Layne, Mayor Joseph Alioto, Pelton Stewart and Derrell LaFear.</td>
<td>1969-02-21</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Steve Banchero, Thomas Layne, Mayor Joseph Alioto, Pelton Stewart and Derrell LaFear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1521, sleeve 140839_12</td>
<td>Rabbis return from Israel. 1969-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Place Scope and Content Note: Includes Saul White, Morton Hoffman and Jacob Traub.</td>
<td>1969-02-21</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Saul White, Morton Hoffman and Jacob Traub.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1521, sleeve 140840_02</td>
<td>Nurses Convention, &quot;Doctor of the Future.&quot; 1969-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura Scope and Content Note: Includes Jacqueline White, Pamela Taylor, Darlene Johnson and Cheryl Arnold.</td>
<td>1969-02-16</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Jacqueline White, Pamela Taylor, Darlene Johnson and Cheryl Arnold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1521, sleeve 140840_04</td>
<td>American Nazi Party, Peninsula Nazis picked up. 1969-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bryant Scope and Content Note: Includes Michael Bedwell, City Manager of Menlo Park, Police Chief Victor Cizanchas, Mayor Williams R. Lawson and James McGee and his house where Nazi planning was done.</td>
<td>1969-02-19</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Michael Bedwell, City Manager of Menlo Park, Police Chief Victor Cizanchas, Mayor Williams R. Lawson and James McGee and his house where Nazi planning was done.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140840_07</td>
<td>Administrative Assistants to members of Board of Supervisors. 1969-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1969-02-18</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Jerry Lange, John Shellenberger, Peggy K. Mailliard, Mary Pepys, Linda Marquez, Mary Cone, Barbara Morrison and Mrs. Joan Rawls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140840_12</td>
<td>United Airline stewardesses, Pat Whitcher and Susan Rettger. 1969-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1969-02-23</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Stewardesses on flight that was possibly attempted hi-jack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140841_01</td>
<td>Imogene Coca and King Donovan. 1969-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1969-02-18</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140841_03</td>
<td>Last day sale at old Roos-Atkins store. 1969-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1969-02-28</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140841_05</td>
<td>Interview with David Halberstam. 1969-02-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140841_06</td>
<td>Actress Katie Heflin. 1969-02-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140842_01</td>
<td>San Francisco Bay Area Engineers Week, scholarship awards. 1969-02-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Michael Fliesler, Hans A. Feibusch and Jerry W. Ross.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140842_02</td>
<td>Bookbinders Stella Patri and Peter Waters, 68 Divisadero Street. 1969-02-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes manager Alex Bethune.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140842_04</td>
<td>U.C. Professor Joseph Lyford. 1969-02-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140842_05</td>
<td>Oakland murder, location of body of Dr. Glenn Olsen. 1969-02-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140842_06</td>
<td>Glen Ivar Olsen, murdered dentist. ca. 1969</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140842_07</td>
<td>Charles Schwab. 1969-02-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portrait for Financial.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140842_08</td>
<td>Mont Blanc Liquor store closed after 30 years. 1969-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Fred and Henry Lancelotti and Mrs. Adeline Lancelotti.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140843_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Ruth Lasky of 10 Mountain Spring Avenue. 1969-02-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Twin Peaks story.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140843_02</td>
<td>Indian foot hiker Manuel Torres hiked from Phoenix to San Francisco. 1969-02-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes San Francisco Supervisor Robert Gonzales.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140843_03</td>
<td>Author Alex Haley press conference.</td>
<td>1969-02-26</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140843_04</td>
<td>Opportunities Industrialization Center.</td>
<td>1969-02-26</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140843_05</td>
<td>Ken Wallace, general manager of Rath Packing Company and Harry G. Slife.</td>
<td>1969-02-27</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140844_01</td>
<td>Chicago banker Milton Davis.</td>
<td>1969-02-27</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140844_02</td>
<td>William M. Lendman.</td>
<td>1969-02-27</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140844_03</td>
<td>C. Elliot Cinochio, PG&amp;E Vice President.</td>
<td>1969-02-28</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140844_04</td>
<td>Joseph Frank and Richard Shippy, cops deliver baby.</td>
<td>1969-02-28</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140844_05</td>
<td>Water problem on Indian Reservation in Guidiville.</td>
<td>1969-02-28</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140844_06</td>
<td>Senator Edward W. Brooke press conference.</td>
<td>1969-03-01</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140845_01</td>
<td>Robert Emmet Day, Golden Gate Park.</td>
<td>1969-03-02</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140845_02</td>
<td>West End Nursery &quot;burns&quot; mortgage.</td>
<td>1969-03-02</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140845_03</td>
<td>French bank executives Michael Lelay, Pierre Ledoux and Jean Dromer.</td>
<td>1969-03-03</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Man shot at 149 Sixth Street. 1969-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Domingo Aguayo.

Author Price Cobb. 1969-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Press Conference at National Education Association Civic Auditorium.

Opening of new Hasting Store at 101 Post Street. 1969-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes superintendant of stores Charles Chan, Steve Yarak and Paul D. Hagstrum.

Henry Saperstein and Selig Seligman, luncheon interview. 1969-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Actor Seymour Cassel. 1969-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Norman Strouse, newspaper day. 1969-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Speaker at luncheon.

Shakespearian actress Miss Janet Suzman. 1969-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Place

Superior Court Judge Robert Schnacke. 1969-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Haight Fillmore Improvement Association clean-up drive. 1969-03-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Piano teacher Mrs. Patience Scales. 1969-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes children Sharon Batmon, 7 years old and Keith Jiles, 7 years old.
Selected highlights include: road near gate entrance to Marinello in Marin County [140847, 1 sleeve]; Living Theater at Nourse Auditorium [140847, 1 sleeve]; Black Panther Party serving breakfast to children at Sacred Heart Church in the Fillmore District [140849, 1 sleeve]; author Anthony Burgess [140852, 1 sleeve]; site of demolished John Spreckels Mansion at Pacific and Gough Streets [140852, 1 sleeve]; funeral of T.A. Soong at Grace Cathedral with May-ling Soon Chiang (Madame Chiang Kai Shek) [140854, 1 sleeve]; actor Ricardo Montalbin [140855, 1 sleeve]; equipment for the manufacture of speed confiscated in Oakland (narcotics) [140856, 1 sleeve]; Human Rights Commission meeting at the International Hotel [140859, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of State Dean Rusk speaking at Mills College in Oakland [140859, 1 sleeve]; woman officiating an Episcopal wedding ceremony (women) [140860, 1 sleeve]; linear accelerator at Mount Zion Hospital (atomic age) [140861, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Interior Walter J. Hickel at an American Mining Congress Convention [140862, 2 sleeves]; actress Chita Rivera [140863, 1 sleeve]; services for Dwight D. Eisenhower after his death [140863, 3 sleeves]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Premier C.K. Yang of the Republic of China dedicating the gateway to Chinatown [140864, 2 sleeves]; author Murray Teigh Bloom [140865, 1 sleeve]; shooting of Albert Lithcome, an African American boy, by police, his funeral with Bobby Seale and related hearings [140865, 6 sleeves]; Kong Chow Temple in Chinatown [140865, 2 sleeves]; playwright Robin Miller [140865, 1 sleeve]; computerized coronary care unit at Pacific Medical Center (health) [140866, 1 sleeve]; President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines, his wife Imelda, diplomat Carlos P. Romulo, Cyril Magnin and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [140866, 1 sleeve]; anti-Stanford Research Institute demonstration at 600 California Street [140869, 1 sleeve]; William Randolph Hearst, Jr. with Jim Holiday and UC President Charles Hitch at the Bancroft Library, UC Berkeley [140869, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140865_18</td>
<td><strong>Playwright Robin Miller of &quot;Dames at Sea&quot;. 1969-04-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140866_01</td>
<td><strong>Debate at University of San Francisco. 1969-04-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Clark Leslie, Chris Brandmeir, Tugi Endo, and Peter Hosoya.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140866_02</td>
<td><strong>Sierra Snow. 1969-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes aerial view of Lake Tahoe, Meeks Bay, Alpine Meadows, Squaw Valley, Donner Pass, Highway 80, Highway 50, and Boreal Ridge.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140866_03</td>
<td><strong>Computerized coronary car unit at Pacific Medical Center. 1969-04-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. John Osborn, Jane MacLeod, and James Beaumont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140866_04</td>
<td><strong>Philippine president and wife arrive at airport. 1969-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Cyril Magnin, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, President Ferdinand Marcos, Imelda Marcos and Carlos P. Romulos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140866_05</td>
<td><strong>Stabling victim Jan Kirsten of Berkeley in surgery at San Francisco County Hospital. 1969-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140866_06</td>
<td><strong>Penguin show at zoo. 1969-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes trainer Stan Pesicka.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140866_07</td>
<td><strong>Rhinoceros mate at San Francisco zoo. 1969-04-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140867_01</td>
<td><strong>Police graduation. 1969-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, William J. O'Brien, and Chief Thomas Cahill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140867_02</td>
<td><strong>World's largest pearl at Wells Fargo vault. 1969-03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Wilburn Cobb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140867_03</td>
<td><strong>Spanish sailing ship Juan Sebastian Eicano at Pier 17N. 1969-04-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Image ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140847_01</td>
<td>On Beale Street, cars were tagged at meters on wrong day. 1969-03-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140847_02</td>
<td>Road near gate entrance to Marincello. 1969-03-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140847_03</td>
<td>John Kelterer retiring from Health Department. 1969-03-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140847_04</td>
<td>The Living Theater at Nourse Auditorium. 1969-03-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140848_01</td>
<td>Fatal bank holdup. 1969-03-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140848_02</td>
<td>Police hero awards. 1969-03-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140848_03</td>
<td>Arnold Salinas, hero awards. 1969-03-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140848_04</td>
<td>Vietnamese congressmen Tran Cong Quse, Phan Huy Duc, and Nguyen Ngue Nghai. 1969-03-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140849_01</td>
<td>Richard T. Merk, Africa. 1969-03-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140849_02</td>
<td>Black Panther organization serves breakfast to kids in Fillmore district. 1969-03-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140849_03</td>
<td>Bank robbery at Wells Fargo at 24th Avenue and Irving Street. 1969-03-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140850_01</td>
<td>Conference to abolish Tactical Squad at Horace Mann Junior High. <strong>1969-03-08</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140850_02</td>
<td>Wilmarth Sheldon Lewis, editor and chief Yale edition of the Horace Walpole correspondence. <strong>1969-03-09</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140850_03</td>
<td>American Jewish Committee luncheon. <strong>1969-03-10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140850_04</td>
<td>Copy of Fred Bunche. ca. ca. <strong>1925</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140851_01</td>
<td>Dead whale on beach. <strong>1969-03-11</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140851_02</td>
<td>Removal of whale from beach. <strong>1969-03-12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140851_03</td>
<td>Haight-Ashbury Child Center. <strong>1969-03-11</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140851_04</td>
<td>Israel Housing Minister Mordechai Bentov and Executive Director Redevelopment Agency Justin Herman. <strong>1969-03-11</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140851_05</td>
<td>Author Anthony Burgess. <strong>1969-03-13</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140852_01</td>
<td>Whale washed up on beach at Pacifica. <strong>1969-03-13</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whale washed up on beach at Pacifica. 1969-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie.

Bank of America awards. 1969-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Executive Vice President D.C. Sutherland, Mrs. Victor Francisco and Jeanie Lee.

Matthew Zaleck leaves San Quentin. 1969-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard.
Scope and Content Note
Man leaving San Quentin State Prison.

Ivy Baker Priest and head of Easter Seal campaign. 1969-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
includes Leonard J. Bloom.

Modern art for Ernie Lenn story in Retirement Board office at 450 McAlister Street. 1969-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Theresa Miller.

Richard B. Gamble from Biafra. 1969-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Stolen goods and dope recovered by police from home in the avenues. 1969-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hobert Nelson, Steve Maxoutopolis, and Renzo Panelli. (narcotics)

The former site of the old Spreckels home at Gough and Pacific. 1969-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Site of demolished John Spreckels Mansion at Pacific and Gogh Streets.

Director Cindy Kamla. 1969-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

State Democratic meeting at Del Webb Townhouse. 1969-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mary Green and Roger Boas.

William F. Scandling. 1969-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Container Listing

**Fence by Highway 101 near Marin City. 1969-03-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

**Police comfort station. 1969-03-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Lou Prevedello.

**Soong funeral service at Grace Cathedral. 1969-03-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Funeral of T.A. Soong at Grace Cathedral with May-ling Soon Chiang (Madame Chiang Kai Shek)

**Cuban refuges Joaquin Perea and Hector Borrego graduate from Pacific University. 1969-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

**Possible suicide near Pier 48. 1969-03-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Gus Goreris and John Fortinos, and coroner Henry Turkel.

**Actor Ricardo Montalbin, groundbreaking. 1969-03-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Groundbreaking at 281 Masonic Avenue.

**Groundbreaking at 281 Masonic Avenue. 1969-03-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sister Mary Sylvia, actor Ricardo Montalban, and Mrs. Andrew M. Regalia.

**Gear to manufacture speed, Oakland. 1969-03-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Herman Romero with confiscated equipment. (narcotics)

**Junior Achievement. 1969-03-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes May Kniesche, Pat Boone, Lucille Owyoung, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Tad Moore, and Wally Wertsch.

**Jerry Domer, Richard Williams and Ralph LaCanna, members of Amici Della Musica Chamber Orchestra. 1969-03-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

**Oil salvage barge to clean up oil slicks. 1969-03-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Oblaczynski and Monte Vail. (environment)
**Animals from children's zoo visit Sunshine School at 2730 Bryant Street. 1969-03-18**

Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tracy with goat.

**Good Friday observed outside Old St. Mary's Church. 1969-04-04**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Integrated Easter egg hunt at Geary and Scott Streets. 1969-04-06**

Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Darryl King and Melissa Dunbar. (race relations)

**Easter pictures, St. Dominic's. 1969-04-04**

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alfredo Serrano, Joseph Weatherman, Patrick Weatherman, Laurence Matteucci, Anthony Smith, and John Weatherman.

**Smog. 1959-03**

Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes aerial views of San Francisco. (cityscapes)

**Police awards. 1969-03-10**

Creator/Collector: Place.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward W. Clark, Philip Gorgon, and Al Nelder.

**Police dog training at Candlestick Park. 1969-03-14**

Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Geary Compton.

**San Mateo school teacher job lottery at Westmoor High. 1969-03-17**

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Crane, Assistant District Attorney Jerry Coleman, Judith Freitas, Floyd Gonella, Elio Fontana, and H.C. Tonini

**Campaign day with George Miller. 1969-03-18**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Miller III, Richard Skinner and Gary Propersi.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140858_06</td>
<td>Fenced in pedestrian walk, Highway 101, Marin City. 1969-03-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140859_01</td>
<td>Debate, Brian Heron of Citizens for Irish Justice and Donald Stokes, Consul General, representative of the British Crown. 1969-03-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140859_02</td>
<td>Spencer Williams and his wife, Republican dinner. 1969-03-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140859_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Linda Crismond in Periodical Department of the San Francisco Public Library. 1969-03-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140859_04</td>
<td>New building model for KQED TV station. 1969-03-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140859_05</td>
<td>Baby donkey named Spring Time at the zoo. 1969-03-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140859_06</td>
<td>City Human Rights Commission meeting, International Hotel. 1969-03-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140859_07</td>
<td>Interview, Howard F. Carver, President of Gleason Works. 1969-03-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140859_08</td>
<td>Dean Rusk speaking at Mills College. 1969-03-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140860_01</td>
<td>Woman officiates marriage. 1969-03-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140860_02</td>
<td>Polio victim on his bike, he has ridden over 192,000 miles. 1969-03-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140860_03</td>
<td>Mouse trap inventor Dan Meyers. 1969-03-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1522, sleeve 140860_04

**Senior citizens meeting. 1969-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Genevieve McCarthy, Mrs. Jean Cruikshank, Leo McCarthy, Leslie Cutcomb, Mrs. Rose Frank, Mrs. Agusta Van De Voir, Mrs. Lillian Swayne, Bernard Brady, and Reverend Oliver Nixon.

box 1522, sleeve 140860_05

**Catholic school pom pom tourney won by Mercy High School. 1969-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note

Includes pom pom girls Susan Ergas, Stephanie Lynch, Ann Crowley, Chris Fotinos, Marybeth Huddleston, Jill Matkovich, and Cathy O'Connor.

box 1522, sleeve 140861_01

**Jewish Archaeologist Avraham Biran. 1969-03-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Place

box 1522, sleeve 140861_02

**Ribbon cutting to open Peck and Peck on site of the White House, Sutter Street and Grant Avenue. 1969-03-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Scope and Content Note

Includes Wallace Peck, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, and James White.

box 1522, sleeve 140861_03

**Fred H. Merrill, Chairman of Fireman's Fund, and Howard L. Clark, Chairman of American Express, for Financial. 1969-03-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1522, sleeve 140861_04

**Producer Hall Bartlett interview. 1969-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1522, sleeve 140861_05

**New linear accelerator for Mt. Zion Hospital. 1969-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Scope and Content Note

Includes W.J. Kramer, Mary Lou Meurk, and Dr. Jerome Vaeth.

box 1522, sleeve 140861_06

**Soroptimist Club awards. 1969-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note

Includes Sarah Flanagan, Judy Sharpe, Benton Leong, and Virginia Yaranon.

box 1522, sleeve 140861_07

**Pet shop owner Ansel W. Robinson 1968-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Sixty-eighth anniversary.

box 1522, sleeve 140862_01

**Harvey Hukari, Jr., Stanford student. 1969-03-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Jones

Scope and Content Note

Interview of Young Americans for Freedom student at Stanford University.

box 1522, sleeve 140862_02

**Brinks messenger held up at Tops Discount. 1969-03-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Page Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BANC PIC Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140862_03</td>
<td><strong>Actress Rhonda Fleming. 1969-03-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140862_04</td>
<td><strong>Yawning woman. 1969-03-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140862_05</td>
<td><strong>Secretary of Interior Walter J. Hicken at press conference at Sheraton Palace.</strong> 1969-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140862_06</td>
<td><strong>US Secretary of the Interior Walter Hickel, American Mining Congress Convention.</strong> 1969-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140862_07</td>
<td><strong>Press conference for National Tag Day at San Francisco Press Club. 1969-03-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140863_01</td>
<td><strong>Auxiliary pumping station on Van Ness Avenue. 1969-03-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140863_02</td>
<td><strong>Dr. John L.S Hollowman and Dr. Philip R. Lee, medicine in the Black community.</strong> 1969-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140863_03</td>
<td><strong>Black Studies issue at Mills College. 1969-03-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140863_04</td>
<td><strong>Spring festival on Maiden Lane. 1969-03-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140863_05</td>
<td><strong>Hot weather scenes, Civic Center Plaza. 1969-03-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140863_06</td>
<td><strong>Hot weather scenes in Civic Center Plaza. 1969-03-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140863_07</td>
<td><strong>Lady exercises her dog from car. 1969-03-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140863_08</td>
<td><strong>Actress Chita Rivera. 1969-03-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140863_09</td>
<td>Mood photographs to symbolize death of Dwight D. Eisenhower. 1969-03-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140863_10</td>
<td>Services for Dwight D. Eisenhower. 1969-03-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140863_11</td>
<td>Funeral services for Dwight D. Eisenhower at First Congregational Church. 1969-03-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140863_12</td>
<td>Copy negative of Dwight Eisenhower. 1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140863_13</td>
<td>Murder suspect Joseph A. Lavato. 1969-03-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140863_14</td>
<td>Tom Tjerandsen planting Monterey pines at Fort Baker. 1969-03-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140864_01</td>
<td>Doctors with man who was shoot four times, San Francisco General Hospital. 1969-03-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140864_02</td>
<td>Former Peruvian President Fernando Belaunde-Terry. 1969-03-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140864_03</td>
<td>Flower Show at Macy's. 1969-03-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140864_04</td>
<td>Israeli air commander Yerocham Amitai. 1969-03-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140864_05</td>
<td>Construction of Chinatown entrance gate. 1969-04-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dedication of gateway to Chinatown archway at Bush Street and Grant Avenue. 1970-10-18
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Alioto, Republic of China Premier C.K. Yang, and former Mayors Jack Shelly and Elmer Robinson.

Brawl in Ace High Rummy Club at 150 Sixth Street. 1969-04-02
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Press conference for Citizens for Irish Justice. 1969-04-02
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ron Gerard Fitt and Professor Roderick Connolly.

Author Murray Teigh Bloom interview. 1969-03-31
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Author with his book The Trouble with Lawyers.

Scene of shooting, Linthcome story. 1969-03-31
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lois Evelyn Linthcome in the doorway of record shop where Albert Kithcome was shot by a police officer.

Parents of slain youth Albert Linthcome. 1969-03-31
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan and Bill Jones, Albert's room and exterior of home.

Scene of fatal shooting of black boy by police. 1969-03-31
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Barbara Brooks and Lucius Reynolds.

Cop shooting. 1969-04-03
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Billy Scott, John Brennen, and Lois Linthcome at the Hall of Justice.

Funeral of Albert Linthcome. 1969-04-07
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan Jones, Johnny Linthcome and Bobby Seale.

Inquest into death of Albert Linthcome. 1969-04-10
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gerald Roberts, William Faust, Mr. William Jones, Susan Jones, and Jake Ehrlich.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140865_08</td>
<td>Ophthalmologist Dr. Thomas Moore. 1969-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140865_09</td>
<td>Nixon cousin, Mrs. John Nunes. 1969-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140865_11</td>
<td>Kong Chow Temple in Chinatown. 1969-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140865_12</td>
<td>Kong Chow Temple to be destroyed. 1969-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140867_04</td>
<td>Gun used in fatal shooting. 1969-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140867_05</td>
<td>Cal-Camp Daffodil Festival. 1969-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140867_06</td>
<td>Stanford University Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity help at Peninsula Children's Center in Palo Alto. 1969-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140867_07</td>
<td>Vietnam orphan arrives for eye operation. 1969-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140868_01</td>
<td>Sycamore trees at Lombard Street at Hyde and Leavenworth Streets. 1969-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140868_02</td>
<td>Picasso exhibitions at Corey Gallery. 1969-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1522, sleeve 140868_03</td>
<td>Mission Coalition Group meeting in headquarters on Folsom Street. 1969-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dan London receives medal from Spanish Governor aboard Juan Sebastian Elcano at Pier 17. 1969-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Elvaro Fontanals and Consul General Antonio Vidal Gabas.

South American bears and harp seals at San Francisco Zoo. 1969-04-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Youth for Service feature. 1969-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes S.D. Sheppard, Ernie Mitchell, Hezekiah Singleton, Otheil F. Carr, Jackie Norris, and Walter Wong.

Blind helped to see with aid of TV camera. 1969-04-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Myra Metz, Dr. Frank Saunders, Dr. Carter Collins, Dr. Paul Bach, and Rita Lawrence Scadden. (Disabled persons)

Anti-Stanford Research Institute demonstration at 600 California Street. 1969-04-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Cop Frank Kerlin catches bandit after being shot at in Haight-Ashbury. 1969-04-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Dr. Robert Kramer of Berkeley appears before Board of Medical Examiners on marijuana charge. 1969-04-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Scene of grocer shooting at Hawes and Revere Streets, Hunters Point. 1969-04-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Grocery and dog shot in holdup at Shag Rock Grocery Store. Includes Tony Scadini and Boris Stevens

Suspect tries to jump out of window at Hall of Justice. 1969-04-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officers Herman Clark, John Wydler, and Larry Pasero.
box 1522, sleeve 140869_08  Guardsmen annual campership drive. 1969-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lou Lurie, Reginald Henry, Christopher Peacock, and Tommy Strickland.

box 1522, sleeve 140869_09  William Randolph Hearst, Jr. at The Bancroft Library. 1969-05-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
William Randolph Hearst, Jr. stands by pictures of his father. Includes UC President Charles Hitch and Jim Holiday at UC Berkeley.

Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Indian rights activist LaDonna Harris [140871, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of Point Reyes National Seashore [140871, 2 sleeves]; "Next Step" meeting at Humanist House [140872, 1 sleeve]; family visits at a prison at Tehachapi [140873, 1 sleeve]; pot-in at Golden Gate Park with Reverend Willie Minzy (narcotics) [140874, 1 sleeve]; authors George Spunt, George Cuomo, Richard Garvin at the public library [140874, 1 sleeve]; scientist Albert Ghiorso discovers new isotopes at UC Berkeley (atomic age) [140877, 1 sleeve]; Senator Robert W. Packwood Jr. of Oregon [140878, 1 sleeve]; building construction at First and Market Streets (neighborhood) [140879, 1 sleeve]; hippies buying marijuana in the Haight-Ashbury district [140879, 1 sleeve]; Cherry Blossom Festival at the Japanese Cultural Center [140879, 4 sleeves]; party marking the anniversary of the 1906 earthquake and fire [140879, 2 sleeves]; Ukpabi Asika of Nigeria [140881, 1 sleeve]; State Chief Justice Roger Traynor [140881, 3 sleeves]; singer Kaye Stevens [140882, 1 sleeve]; dance hall at Playland at the Beach [140883, 1 sleeve]; DeFremery Mansion at 77 Fairmont Avenue in Oakland [140883, 1 sleeve]; Save the Bay group filling bags with Bay mud in Berkeley to send to lobbyists (environment) [140883, 1 sleeve]; Lord Mayor Frank Cluskey of Dublin, Ireland [140884, 1 sleeve]; battle to save Tamalpais Creek in Kentwoodlands in Marin County [140885, 1 sleeve]; People's Park in Berkeley [140886, 1 sleeve].

box 1523, sleeve 140870_01  New ID system "Thum-Print." 1969-04-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George L. Klor.

box 1523, sleeve 140870_02  San Francisco Bar Association historic exhibit and cocktail party. 1969-04-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Daniel V. Ryan and Mrs., Gardiner Johnson, John H. Riordan and Mrs., Judge Janet Aitken, Marjorie Childs, Renee Rubin, Martin Dinkelspiel and Mrs., J. Edward Johnson, Kenneth M. Johnson, George H. Cabniss, Jr., Isabell H. Grant and Frederick H. Hawkins.

box 1523, sleeve 140870_03  Swimming pools. 1969-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 1523, sleeve 140870_04  Girl Scout cookies. 1969-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sheryl Washington, Mary Beth Mullan and John Lippman.

box 1523, sleeve 140870_05  J.A. Sanders, Post Office auction. 1969-04-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Robbery at Geneva drive-in in Daly City. 1969-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Officer Fred Howinske at holdup scene.

Cop shot, suspect shot to death at Pine and Larkin Streets. 1969-04-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officers Ray Fortin, Gerald McCarthy and Barry Johnson.

Patrolman Frank Martinez shot in the shoulder and arrives at Mission Emergency Hospital. 1969-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Police officer shot and suspect shot to death at Pine and Larkin Streets.

Henry Bowles, Friends of the Library. 1969-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Press conference for Mrs. Ladonna Harris on Indian affairs. 1969-04-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Air shots of Marin County, Point Reyes, Bolinas, Tomales Bay area. 1969-04-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Box 1523, sleeve 140871_06

Point Reyes, various scenes. 1969-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes the lighthouse, beach and flowers.

Paul Prince of Desoto Cab Company. 1969-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gary Hood, Mark Alexander, Principal Saul Madfes, Pamela Medearis and Robert Lane.

Camp parks to close. 1969-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Domestic US Peace Corps, Corpsmen Hudson Ingram, Lee Mixon, Robert Villalobos, Michael Taylor and Dennis Collins.

"Next Step" meeting at Humanist House. 1969-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Family prison visits, Tehachapi. 1969-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Perry Lloyd, Ray Patterson, Mattie Patterson, Mrs. Jean Calandra and Robin Calandra.

Art show at Serramonte shopping center. 1969-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sline?

Girl Scouts cookie sale on cable car. 1969-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Decentralization crises. 1969-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doctor Ray Weisburo and Rhody McCoy.

San Francisco Library "Meet the Authors." 1969-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Spunt, George Cuomo and Richard Garvin.

American Cancer Society of California President Allan K. Jonas. 1969-04-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Heart specialist Doctor Elmo Ferrari. 1969-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Pot being passed out in Golden Gate Park. 1969-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Willie Minzy at the "Pot-in". (narcotics)

Paintings in Blackmans Gallery at 916 Haight Street. 1969-04-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Brotherhood Award. 1969-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dan Fazackerly and George Christopher.

Friends of the Public Library. 1969-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Krishna Chabra, Mrs. Kirpal Kopoor, Judy Yung and Mary Kasik.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1523,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1523,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1523,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140876</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1523,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140876</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1523,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>UC scientist Dr. Albert Ghiorso discover two isotopes which may disprove Soviet claim. 1969-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1969-04-15</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1523,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeve 140877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Priests leaving clergy. 1969-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mike Donahoe, Earl Blue and Joe Wagner.

Remodeling Water Department offices at 425 Mason Street. 1969-04-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Group therapy gabfest, Synanon. 1969-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Creator/Collector: Pete

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Robert D. Randolph. 1969-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Financial profile.

Creator/Collector: Pete

New General Manager of Park Recreation Joseph M. Caverly. 1969-04-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Ruth Lapkin and Mrs. Jack Furrer, Tobin Clark home. 1969-04-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Eighty feet tall hippie house near Gate Five in Sausalito, built on a 350 ton pile driver. 1969-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

New building construction on First and Market Streets. 1969-04-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
On right is Standard Oil Building.

Hippies buying marijuana in Haight-Ashbury. 1969-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)
Box 1523, sleeve 140879_05

Officer William T. Creedon gets award. 1969-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Officer William T. Creedon gets award.

Box 1523, sleeve 140879_06

Cherry Blossom Festival queen candidates at the Japanese Culture Center. 1969-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Matsuo, JoAnn Miyamoto, Cheryl Yoshimura, Barbara Imotu, Sharon Kimoto, Maki Asaeda, Mayumi Yamamoto, Joyce Satow, Betty Taketa and Carolyn Uchiyama.

Box 1523, sleeve 140879_07

Cherry Blossom Festival at the Japanese Culture Center, queen and attendants. 1969-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Queen Sharon Kimoto, court Carolyn Uchiyama, Carol Matsuo, Joan Miyamoto, Cheryl Yoshimura, Barbara Imotu, Maki Asaeda, Mayumi Yamamoto, Joyce Satow and Betty Taketa.

Box 1523, sleeve 140879_08

Cherry Blossom Festival at the Japanese Culture Center. 1969-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kendo exhibition.

Box 1523, sleeve 140879_09

Cherry Blossom Festival at the Japanese Culture Center. 1969-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Parade, queen, boy scouts and Min-On troupe.

Box 1523, sleeve 140879_10

Earthquake anniversary party in Civic Center Square. 1969-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Held at 5 a.m., includes old fire engine and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

Box 1523, sleeve 140879_11

Earthquake party. 1969-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis Lurie and Mrs. J.W. Mailliard.

Box 1523, sleeve 140879_12

Book sale at the Main Public Library for the Friends of the Library. 1969-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

Box 1523, sleeve 140879_13

Library poetry contest winners. 1969-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Christina Lawson, Mark Langton, Miles Poole, Bart Schneider, Vicky Kahn, Susan Southard, Lillian Lum, Kitty Tsui and Nella Macchiarini.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140879_14 | Louis Lurie moving and carrying his money tree. 1969-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| Creator/Collector: Jones |
| 140879_15 | Louis Lurie and money tree and Bob White. 1969-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| Creator/Collector: Robbie |
| 140880_02 | Murder suspect Terry Phelps arrives from Chicago, and Sergeant Bob Warren. 1969-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140880_03 | Dedication of seismograph. 1969-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| Creator/Collector: Southard |
| Scope and Content Note: Includes Josephine Randall, Jr., Robert Nason, Claude Ansari and Renee Sonnenblick at the Randall Junior Museum. |
| Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140880_05 | Interview with Dapen Liang, ousted poverty program director in Chinatown, North Beach area. 1969-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| 140880_06 | Director of "Edwin Hawkins Singers" Edwin Hawkins. 1969-04-19
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140881_01 | Melinda Schroeder and teletype machine in library. 1969-04-18
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140881_02 | Sculptor Spero Anargyros and model of his statue to be placed in the Palace of Fine Arts. 1969-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140881_03 | Car smashes motorcycle in hot chase. 1969-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
| Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| Scope and Content Note: Police Officer Al Ward and William Mott. |
| 140881_04 | Glickfeld case, five people at the Hall of Justice who were kidnapped by gunman and taken to Gilroy. 1969-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<p>| Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| Scope and Content Note: John Grims, María Santana, Mary Ann Loneza and Martha Vega. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140881_05</td>
<td>box 1523, sleeve</td>
<td>Grant Richard Powell shoots cop guarding Judge Glickfeld’s house. 1969-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Grant Richard Powell arraigned in court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140881_06</td>
<td>box 1523, sleeve</td>
<td>Public School Week, City Hall Rotunda. 1969-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura Scope and Content Note Includes Glee club, City Hall Rotunda and Doctor Robert E. Jenkins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140881_07</td>
<td>box 1523, sleeve</td>
<td>Movie producer Mary Murray. 1969-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140881_08</td>
<td>box 1523, sleeve</td>
<td>Joseph M. Caverly crown May Queen Mary Elizabeth Gliem. 1969-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140881_09</td>
<td>box 1523, sleeve</td>
<td>Peter Tamaras crowing the May Day Queen at Kezar. 1969-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140881_11</td>
<td>box 1523, sleeve</td>
<td>Russian sailor brought in by Coast Guard at Fort Point. 1969-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bryant Scope and Content Note Russian seaman with illness taken off ship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140881_12</td>
<td>box 1523, sleeve</td>
<td>Eight weeks old Jaguar babies at the San Francisco Zoo. 1969-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140881_14</td>
<td>box 1523, sleeve</td>
<td>Chief Justice Roger Traynor of California Supreme Court retires. 1970-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140881_17</td>
<td>General Uzi Narsiss of Israel press conference. 1969-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140882_01</td>
<td>Spring time at Fleishhacker Zoo. 1969-03-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140882_02</td>
<td>Computerized lab at Mt. Zion Hospital. 1969-04-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140882_03</td>
<td>Public Library Week press conference. 1969-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140882_05</td>
<td>Last Chinese hock shop closes at 852 Washington Street in Chinatown. 1969-04-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140883_01</td>
<td>Cancer Crusade. 1969-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140883_03</td>
<td>Chet Helms and wife Lauri at the dance hall in Playland at the beach. 1969-04-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140883_04</td>
<td>DeFremery Mansion to be destroyed, Oakland. 1969-04-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140883_05</td>
<td>Site of new Knott Hotel at Sutter and Powell Streets. 1969-04-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1523, sleeve 140883_06  
**Save the Bay group filling money bags with bay mud to send to lobbyists. 1969-04-26**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Cliff Humphrey and Ellen Epstein. (environment)

box 1523, sleeve 140884_01  
**Consular Corps reception at Hotel St. Francis. 1969-04-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Adolfo Dominquez, Doctor Deigfried Von Nostitz, Mayor Joseph Alioto, Mrs. Jean Studer and Lord Mayor Frank Closkey of Dublin.

box 1523, sleeve 140884_02  
**Attempted holdup and shooting at drug store on 693 Post Street. 1969-04-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Pharmacist Norman Guthrie.

box 1523, sleeve 140884_03  
**Gas war, Blue Chip stamps and signs on service stations. 1969-04-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 1523, sleeve 140884_04  
**Grabhorn tribute. 1969-04-24**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Edwin Grabhorn, James Hart and Adrian Wilson.

box 1523, sleeve 140884_05  
**Clem Glynn. 1969-04-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1523, sleeve 140884_06  
**Bees imperil boy in Union City. 1969-04-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Boy David Draisbach with father Donald Dreisbach.

box 1523, sleeve 140884_07  
**Lord Mayor of Dublin Frank Cluskey at press conference in Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1969-04-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1523, sleeve 140884_08  
**New president of Roos Atkins, Ronald Wilhite. 1969-04-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 1523, sleeve 140885_01  
**Bataan survivors at Elk’s Club. 1969-04-26**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Police Chief Tom Cahill, Mrs. Margaret Krsak Koesen, Colonel George D. and Lieutenant Colonel A.W. Keller.

box 1523, sleeve 140885_02  
**Speaker E. Nora Ryan, Boys Club of American convention at the Hilton Hotel. 1969-04-28**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Keynote speaker A. Boyd Hinds at the Boys Club of America convention.</td>
<td>1969-04-28</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>CREATOR/COLLECTOR: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Two ferryboats, Santa Rosa (ship) and Fresno (ship), arrive from Seattle.</td>
<td>1969-04-28</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>CREATOR/COLLECTOR: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>The Tamalpais Creek battle, Kentwoodlands, Marin County.</td>
<td>1969-04-28</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>CREATOR/COLLECTOR: Tate, Sid; SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE: Includes Mrs. Marty Kent Jones, Lawrence Halprin and Jim Matheson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Lieutenant John Curran speaking, Thomas Cahill lecture at University of San Francisco.</td>
<td>1969-05-06</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>CREATOR/COLLECTOR: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Bertram F. Rudolph, Sr., candidate for office of Thirty-fourth District Assembly.</td>
<td>1969-05-01</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>CREATOR/COLLECTOR: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Police heroes Dan Foley and Sergeant Olin Allgire pull woman from surf.</td>
<td>1969-04-28</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>CREATOR/COLLECTOR: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Cost Plus costume sale.</td>
<td>1969-04-29</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>CREATOR/COLLECTOR: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Cannon picked up by Highway Patrol Sergeant Lewis Glass at Devil's Slide.</td>
<td>1969-04-29</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>CREATOR/COLLECTOR: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Forrest Allen and John Squires, prefabricated house.</td>
<td>1969-04-29</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>CREATOR/COLLECTOR: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Executive editor of Louisville Courier Journal Norman Isaacs, Stanford Faculty Club.</td>
<td>1969-04-30</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>CREATOR/COLLECTOR: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140886_09     | Western Addition Youth Organization press conference at the Scottish Rite Auditorium. 1969-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Daryl Thomas and Gail Horn. |
| 140886_10     | "Boy's Club of America" art display at the Hilton Hotel, sculptures by Warren Williams and Stan Price. 1969-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris |
| 140886_11     | People's Park at UC Berkeley. 1969-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 140886_13     | A. Salam Qureishi. 1969-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Profile for Financial. |
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: murder case of police officer Joseph Brodnik and the Los Siete de la Raza Trial with Huey P. Newton [140887-140887 A, 36 sleeves]; Lake Tahoe [140889, 1 sleeve]; Farrallon Islands [140889, 1 sleeve]; obscenity hearing on pornography (censorship) [140890, 1 sleeve]; table with LSD at the State Building (narcotics) [140891, 1 sleeve]; Opportunity High School at 1480 Mission Street [140892, 1 sleeve]; artist Louis Siegriest [140892, 1 sleeve]; Victorian house at 1484 Post Street [140893, 1 sleeve]. |
| 140887_02     | San Francisco police, new crime prevention set-up to foil street crime. 1969-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Police Officer Joe Mello and Sergeant Art O'Keefe |
| 140887_03     | Luis De Pena Pereira, walking trip around the world. 1969-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140887_04     | Robbery scene at Twenty-first and Florida Streets. 1969-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines |
| 140887_05     | Cops shot at 431-433 Alvarado Street. 1969-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes police action in progress, Mrs. Diane Rivera and children, Police Officer Bob Gelone, injured Police Officer Paul McGoran, and covered body of murdered Police Officer Joseph Brodnik on the sidewalk. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Name, Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1524, sleeve 140887_06</td>
<td><strong>150 Policemen receiving their orders for clean up of San Francisco crime at night.</strong> 1969-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1524, sleeve 140887_07</td>
<td><strong>Plaque in the Hall of Justice. 1969-05-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Plaque for police killed in the line of duty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1524, sleeve 140887_08</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Joseph Brodnik, wife of dead cop. 1969-05-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1524, sleeve 140887_09</td>
<td><strong>Brodnik funeral, Most Holy Redeemer Church. 1969-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Funeral for slain Police Officer Joseph Brodnik.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1524, sleeve 140887_10</td>
<td><strong>Brodnik funeral, casket, cavalcade and Brodnik's partner Paul McGoran. 1969-05-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Funeral for slain Police Officer Joseph Brodnik.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1524, sleeve 140887_11</td>
<td><strong>Suspected killers of Officer Joe Brodnik. 1969-05-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Police Chief Geno Pini and Captain Martin Lee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1524, sleeve 140887_12</td>
<td><strong>Cop killer suspects in court. 1969-05-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Jack Berman, Daniel Melendez, Jose Martinez, Jose Rios and Attorneys Frances Hancock and Gary Lescallet. Siete de la Raza.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1524, sleeve 140887_14</td>
<td><strong>Cop's gun that was used to kill cop. 1969-05-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Officer Jack Wright inspecting Officer Paul McGoran's gun which was used to kill Officer Joseph Brodnik in the Mission robbery shooting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1524 | 140887_15 | **Mrs. Jessie Brodnik asks for death penalty. 1969-06-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes wife of slain police officer with children Colleen and Joseph, Jr., and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. |
| 1524 | 140887_16 | **Murdered cop Joseph Brodnik with Paul McGoran. 1969-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 1524 | 140887_17 | **Brodnik murder suspects and attorney. 1970-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Murder case comes to trial (know as the Siete de la Raza Trial). Includes Mario Martinez, Nelson Rodriguez, Jose Rios, Gary Lerallet, Rodolfo Martinez, Jose Melendez and Attorneys Charles Garry and Richard A. Hodge. |
| 1524 | 140887_18 | **Brodnik trial. 1970-05-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Attorneys Richard A. Hodge, Michael Kennedy and R.J. Engel. Also know as Siete de la Raza Trial. |
| 1524 | 140887_19 | **Professors Hans Zeisel and Nevitt Sanford, Brodnik trial, Hall of Justice. 1970-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Also know as Siete de la Raza Trial. |
| 1524 | 140887_20 | **Cop Paul McGoran, Brodnik trial. 1970-07-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Also know as Siete de la Raza Trial. |
| 1524 | 140887_21 | **Los Siete case, Hall of Justice. 1970-07-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Crowds at courtroom door. Case also referred to as the Brodnik murder case, or Siete de la Raza Trial. |
| 1524 | 140887_22 | **Mrs. Frank Gibeau and Mrs. Jessie Brodnik, Hall of Justice. 1970-07-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Joseph Brodnik case, Siete de la Raza Trial. |
| 1524 | 140887_23 | **Brodnik murder trial witness Mrs. Irene Jarzyna. 1970-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Also know as Siete de la Raza Trial. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1524, sleeve 140887_24 | Los Siete trial, bomb threat and witness David Caravantes, Brodnik trial. 1970-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Siete de la Raza Trial at the Hall of Justice, includes Deputy Sheriff Martin Ward. |
| box 1524, sleeve 140887_25 | Los Siete trial goes to scene of the crime. 1970-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jose Melendez, Attorney Charles Garry, Judge Lawrence Mana, Jose Rios, Mario Martinez and Brodnik jury at the scene of the shooting. Siete de la Raza Trial. |
| box 1524, sleeve 140887_26 | Brodnik jury at scene of murder. 1970-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Siete de la Raza Trial. |
| box 1524, sleeve 140887_27 | Brodnik jury at scene of murder. 1970-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Siete de la Raza Trial. |
| box 1524, sleeve 140887_28 | Huey Newton at Brodnik trial. 1970-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Huey Newton leaving courtroom, Siete de la Raza Trial. |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1524, sleeve 140887_30 | Huey Newton apartment. 1971-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Huey Newton leaving his apartment building. |
| box 1524, sleeve 140887_31 | Huey Newton in court with Charles Garry again. 1971-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Attorney Charles Garry and his client Huey Newton embrace as they meet in the corridor of the Alameda County Courthouse for a preliminary hearing. Newton faces another trial on manslaughter. |
| box 1524, sleeve 140887A_01 | Kathy O’Rourke, witness in Brodnik trial. 1970-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Also know as the Siete de la Raza Trial. |
| Box 1524, sleeve 140887A_02 | **Bancroft Library**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Brodnik trial witness Mrs. Paul McGoran and Attorney Charles Garry. 1970-10-08**

**Creator/Collector:** Southard

**Scope and Content Note**
Also know as the Siete de la Raza Trial.

| Box 1524, sleeve 140887A_03 | **1970-10-28**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Brodnik defendants.**

**Creator/Collector:** Southard

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Jose Rios, Nelson Rodriguez, Gary Lescallett, Mario Martinez, Danilo Melendez and Rudolfo Martinez. Siete de la Raza Trial.

| Box 1524, sleeve 140887A_04 | **Los Siete trial, four of the six [seven] 1970-11-07**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Musura

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Danilo Melendez, Jose Rios, Nelson Rodriguez and Rudolfo Martinez. Siete de la Raza Trial.

| Box 1524, sleeve 140887A_05 | **Transfer of the Los Siete to Redwood City. 1970-11-09**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Glines, Paul

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Danilo Melendez, Jose Rios, Nelson Rodriguez and Rudolfo Martinez.

| Box 1524, sleeve 140887B_01 | **Los Siete press conference. 1970-11-10**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Stone

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Danilo Melendez, Rodolfo Martinez, Mario Martinez and Gary Lescallet. Siete de la Raza Trial.

| Box 1524, sleeve 140887B_02 | **1970-11-20**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Mrs. Joseph Brodnik.**

**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S.

| Box 1524, sleeve 140887B_03 | **1970-12-08**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Los Siete re-arrest.**

**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, S.

**Scope and Content Note**
Police Officer Chris Johansen looks over loot. (narcotics).

| Box 1524, sleeve 140888_01 | **1969-05-03**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**The Day of the Golden Spike, City Hall.**

**Creator/Collector:** Robbins, Howard

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Miss Chinatown Carole Young, Miss San Francisco Madeline Hines, Dr. Feng, E.F. Jackson, Virginia Baily and Don Julio.

| Box 1524, sleeve 140888_02 | **1969-05-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**100th anniversary of the Transcontinental Railroad.**

**Creator/Collector:** Pete

**Scope and Content Note**
Audubon bird watchers, Farallon Islands 1969-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kiki Currey, Gerold Donti, Mrs. Charles Patterson, Mrs. William Di Grazia, Richard Williams, Mrs. Steven Swig, Karna Small, Rick Madden, Diane Cohn, Bobbie Sanders, Brian Lee, Mark Diamond and Mrs., Richard Tam and Doris Tam.

Feature on towaways. 1969-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Creator/Collector: Knowles, Christopher
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kiki Currey, Gerold Donti, Mrs. Charles Patterson, Mrs. William DiGrazia, Richard Williams, Mrs. Steven Swig, Karna Small, Rick Madden, Diane Cohn, Bobbie Sanders, Brian Lee, Mark Diamond and Mrs., Richard Tam and Doris Tam.

Lake Tahoe story by Jane Conant. 1969-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note

Loot picked up, North Station. 1969-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Falzon, Ed Erdelatz, Bob Stone, Pete Otten and suspect Girley Thomas.

Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Sand storm at Ocean Beach and Great Highway wind-blown. 1969-05-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Trip to the Farallon Islands with Coast Guard. 1969-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes the San Francisco Lightship, Mr. and Mrs. E.H. Aston, and UC Los Angeles students David Manuwal, Mike Ray and Malcolm Coulter.

Celeste Holm and Supervisor William Blake, Mental Health promotion. 1969-05-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

David Hudson in karate pose. 1969-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Thomas Caldecott sworn in as Appellate Court Justice by Roger Traynor of State Supreme Court. 1969-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Caldecott and daughter Mrs. John Kessler.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140890_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Don M. Muchmore and Rudolph A. Peterson. 1969-05-02</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>California Museum Foundation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140890_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Supervisors State and National Affairs Committee hearing on pornography.</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1969-05-02</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Police Officer Peter Maloney and Supervisors William Blake and James Mailliard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140891_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>High school seniors story. 1969-04-29</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Napoleon Reese, Vern Franklin, Nella Macchiarini, John Thomas, Roger Grunwald,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Closter, Don Pressor, Joan Carl, Paul Santos, Cioletta Thomas and Rich Adams.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140891_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cyril Magnin and Robbie McPherson, Dog Key Club. 1969-05-02</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140891_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Herb Chew, Head of Social Security Office in Chinatown. 1969-05-02</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140891_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Field Supervisor Vincent Chasten and table of drugs. 1969-05-03</td>
<td>Knowles, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(narcotics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140891_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Director Joe Layton 1969-05-03</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director of George M at the Curran Theatre.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140891_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Archbishop Joseph T. McGuckin, dedication of Catholic Youth Community Center in Occidental.</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1969-05-03</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140892_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Association of Catholic Newsmen, preview of wine tasting party. 1969-04-28</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Brother Timothy, Marilyn Connolly, Harry Johanssen, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna Brandt on Balclutha (ship) at Pier 45.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140892_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Christiansen, Opportunity High School, 1480 Mission Street. 1969-04-28</td>
<td>Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1524, sleeve 140892_03  Chinese Madonna, Old St. Mary’s Church. 1969-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melinda Lee and Kimberley Jang.

box 1524, sleeve 140892_04  Artist Louis Siegriest. 1969-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1524, sleeve 140892_05  Board of Supervisors and taxpayers protest. 1969-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Citizens gathering to protest the city budget.

box 1524, sleeve 140892_06  Last spike painting in rotunda of City Hall. 1969-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda Mar.

box 1524, sleeve 140892_07  Flag beef at Mission High School. 1969-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes poster of altered US flag posted in classroom by teacher.

box 1524, sleeve 140893_01  Premier of Western Australia David Brand. 1969-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes his wife Doris Brand.

box 1524, sleeve 140893_02  Kabuki dancers sell tickets for Guardsmen, Japanese Cultural Center. 1969-05-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Toshio Nagamura, June Asagiri, Chris Peacock, Hemi Chishiro, Keiko Kobayashi and William Callendar.

box 1524, sleeve 140893_03  Victorian house, 1484 Post Street. 1969-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

box 1524, sleeve 140893_04  Lighthouse for the Blind press conference, co-operation between disability agencies. 1969-05-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wesley Rich and Richard Murphy.

box 1524, sleeve 140893_05  S.I. Hayakawa and Bob Welch at Fairmont Hotel. 1969-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1524, sleeve 140893_06  New city health center, Broadway and Mason Streets. 1969-05-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Steelwork of new city health center over entrance to Broadway tunnel.
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Alley near waterfront named for US war hero.

General Files 1969 to 1971, bulk 1969-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140894 - 140904A
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Senators Robert J. Dole, George S. McGovern, and Richard Neuberger [140894, 5 sleeves]; US Senator Jacob K. Javits of New York [140895, 1 sleeve]; protesters placing an Irish flag on the British Consulate at 2516 Pacific Avenue (social protests) [140895, 1 sleeve]; scenes of the Mission District for a story on poverty [140896, 1 sleeve]; minority construction workers on the job at Project 66 housing development at Turk and Steiner Streets (labor) [140897, 1 sleeve]; apartments and housing projects in the Western Addition [140897, 2 sleeves]; demonstrations at People's Park in Berkeley and at UC Berkeley (social protests) [140897, 140898, 140904 A, 21 sleeves]; cartoonist Al Capp [140898, 1 sleeve]; Diane Feinstein running for Supervisor [140899, 2 sleeves]; playwright Anna Marie Barlow [140900, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Vance Hartke of Indiana [140900, 1 sleeve]; actor Joel Gray [140902, 1 sleeve]; physicists Wolfgang K.H. Panofsky of Stanford University and Edward Teller of UC Berkeley debating [140902, 1 sleeve].

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis and new baby, Jason, Mother's Day, Mount Zion Hospital. 1969-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Supposed marijuana plants growing in a planter in front of Kaiser Medical Center on O'Farrell Street. 1969-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Alvarado School art project. 1969-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peterson
Scope and Content Note

Stuffed toys in cell at Taraval Police Station. 1969-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Robert M. Eberhardt, President of Bank of Stockton. 1969-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Senator George McGovern at breakfast. 1971-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Senator McGovern at Jones Methodist Church. 1971-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Senator Richard Neuberger from Oregon, Jack Tar Hotel 1969-05-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Mrs. Margaret Cloney, Gerald Best, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd on train to Ogden, Utah. 1969-05-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Transcontinental Railroad.

University of San Francisco students cleaning statues, City Hall. 1969-05-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julie Green, Mike Allen, Dick Benne and Lynn Chargin.

Latin American parade in the Mission District. 1969-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Latin Queen Denise Sotomayor.

Russian scientist and his wife visit Moffett Field Space Laboratory. 1969-05-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
The Russian scientist is Alexander Oparin. Also includes Cyril Ponnamperuma.

Latin Queen coronation at Union Square. 1969-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Denise Sotomayor, Dorothy von Beroldingen and Marilyn Busiman.

Bank of America youth awards. 1969-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vicki Hanley, Robert Hanley, Mrs. Laurie Blass, Michael Hanley, Steven Rosenthal, Kathleen Parsons, Joseph George Akina and A.W. Clausen.

Josef Betz, owner of Hoffman's Grill at 619 Market Street. 1969-05-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140894_06 | Charlie Brown will hitch-hike around world. 1969-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: (disabled persons) |
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140895_08 | Retired school Principal Edwin M. Rich and his Mrs. 1969-05-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Julia Marie Rhodes, Senator Tom Maloney, Pamela Goldie and Nate Cohen. |
| 140895_10 | Irish pickets place flag on home of British Consulate at 2516 Pacific Avenue. 1969-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Neighborhood views. |
| 140896_02 | Producer-actor George Carey 1969-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140896_04 | Youth in Government Day, City Hall. 1969-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Major Joseph L. Alioto and John Rodgers. |
| 140896_05 | Stewart Udall press conference at San Francisco Airport. 1969-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Stewart L. Udall |
| 140897_01 | Balloon woman Clarice Grey. 1969-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Shelf</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>140897_03</td>
<td>Regional Director of National Parks William L. Bowen. 1969-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>140897_04</td>
<td>San Mateo School art to be hung at Nation’s Capital. 1969-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura Scope and Content Note Includes Guwilla Johansson and Durkam Hong, students from Laurel School, San Mateo District.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>140897_07</td>
<td>Model apartment opened at Martin Luther King Square, Turk and Steiner Streets. 1969-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ortiz Scope and Content Note Includes Marilyn Williams and Linda Smith. (housing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>140897_08</td>
<td>Ground breaking for Martin Luther King Project, Steiner and Eddy Streets. 1969-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura Scope and Content Note Includes Shari George, Thomas Shaw, Evelyn Hampton, Samuel Jackson, Wesley Johnaon Sr., Rae Julian Richardson and Andres Dupres. (housing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>140898_01</td>
<td>Rich Friel, Off Ramp. 1969-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140898_02</td>
<td>300 mice in hotel room at 340 Eddy Street. 1969-05-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Larry Holm of the SPCA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140898_03</td>
<td>Al Capp speaking. 1969-05-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>Postman Ramon Oroso delivers mail to homes in Pacifica. 1969-05-09</td>
<td>1969-05-09</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>Joan Taylor, Marvin Lewis and Attorney Charmaine Klenman, Bootzin trial.</td>
<td>1969-05-13</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>Mrs. Dianne Feinstein registers to run. 1969-09-05</td>
<td>1969-09-05</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Copy of painting for Al Fried. 1969-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

**Cardinal from Philippines. 1969-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. R.S. Duterte, Cardinal Julio R. Rosales and Consul General Samsun Sabalones.

**Orville, Laura and Robert Luster, Youth for Service testimonial. 1969-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Held at the Fairmont Hotel.

**Photo queens, Palace of Fine Arts. 1969-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anna Gongal, Charlotte Chase, Roger Boas, Lynda Campos, Michele Miland and Diana Cola.

**Actor Dave McCauley. 1969-05-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Featured in *The Mountain Play*.

**Council for Integrated Schools. 1969-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Petrakis, Mrs. Robert Bull and Mrs. Philip Greene.

**Ralph E. Walter. 1969-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Financial.

**Mission Coalition Organization parade. 1969-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Teresita and Jose Luis Alarcon in costumes, and Ben Martinez.

**Crab Cooking Olympics at DiMaggio's. 1969-05-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes winner Art Gordon.

**Joel Gray. 1969-05-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris
Scope and Content Note
Actor at the Mark Hopkins Hotel.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1525, sleeve</th>
<th>Aetna Life and Casualty Building, Market and Post Streets. 1969-05-20</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140902_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Police Athletic League Law Enforcement class. 1969-05-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140902_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes District Attorney Al Collins, Mike Stasko, John Wyman, Michael Stepanian, Philip Kelly and Judge Bernard B. Glickfeld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Junior traffic patrol review. 1969-05-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140902_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Chief Thomas Cahill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Professor Wolfgang Panofsky, Stanford, and Professor Edward Teller, UC. 1969-05-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140902_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debate at Leopard Cafe.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Filipino food. 1969-05-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140903_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Knowles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Litter control group cleaning up near Coit Tower. 1969-05-17</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140903_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Vincent Lee, Gregory Chang, Albert Ng, Larry Dea, Mason Wang and Robert Rausouri and his wife. (environment)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Terry Francois and Dr. Thomas W.S. Wu, Dental Association dedication. 1969-05-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140903_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Thomas A. Maloney interview. 1969-05-21</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140903_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dr. Edwin Reischauer and Mrs. 1969-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140903_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Student demonstration against ROTC at Cal. 1970-04-08</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140904_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UC student riots, People's Park. 1969-05-21</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140904_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>East Campus students of Berkeley go to class in board room of Berkeley Building of Education. 1969-05-22</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140904_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Laurie Silverman, Randy Roberts, Dr. Don Foster and National Guardsmen on duty at East Campus on Dwight Way near Telegraph Avenue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140904_04 | **Crowds and National Guard, Berkeley and Cal. 1969-05-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: UC Berkeley student riots over People's Park, includes National Guardsmen with bayonet guns. (social protests). |
| 140904_05 | **National Guard Review. 1969-05-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: UC student riots, People's Park, Berkeley. |
| 140904_06 | **People's Park disorder. 1969-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: UC student riots over People's Park, Berkeley. Includes demonstrators attempting to heckle police with a live pig at Telegraph and Bancroft Avenues, and students getting arrested. (social protests) |
| 140904_07 | **UC students riot over People's Park, Berkeley. 1969-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes National Guard. |
| 140904_08 | **Protest National Guard. 1969-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: UC student riots over People's Park, Berkeley. Includes Berkeley Fellows and Scott Newhall. |
| 140904A_01 | **Concerned parents, National Guard, People's Park demonstration. 1969-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes teach-in on Lower Sproul Plaza at UC Berkeley, students looking at National Guardsmen on Haste Street and Telegraph Avenue, Berkeley, and the sign, "Fort Defiance" at People's Park. |
| 140904A_02 | **National Guard camp at Berkeley Marina. 1969-05-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Paul Newman, Steve Dirks and Mike Narciso peeling potatoes, and helicopters. |
| 140904A_03 | **Mayor Wallace Johnson of Berkeley interview. 1969-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140904A_04 | **Senator Allan Cranston press conference on disorders at University of California. 1969-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1525, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140904A_05</td>
<td>Mayor Johnson, People's Park protest. 1969-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Mayor Wallace Johnson of Berkeley. |
| Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Includes National Guard, demonstrators marching to service for James Rector who was killed in riots, demonstrators beginning to build new People's Park at Grant Street and Hearst Avenue, and sign for new People's Park going up at Hearst Avenue and Grant Street in Berkeley. (social protests) |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes demonstration, people planting sod in the middle of Haste Street near People's Park and people spraying guardsmen. (social protests) |
| 140904A_08 | No confrontation, street dancing, etc., People's Park demonstration. 1969-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: In Berkeley. |
| 140904A_09 | People's Park demonstration. 1969-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests) |
| 140904B_01 | General Files 1969-05 to 1969-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140904B - 140920  
Scope and Content Note: Selected highlights include: riots over People's Park in Berkeley [140904 B-140904 D, 15 sleeves]; people living in shacks and trailer houses (housing) [140905, 1 sleeve]; author Robert Westbrook [140905, 1 sleeve]; tree planting ceremony in Golden Gate Park in memory of Americans killed in the Vietnam War [140906, 1 sleeve]; author Richard Whalen [140907, 1 sleeve]; actors Joanne Woodward and Paul Newman [140908, 1 sleeve]; protest meeting at Hoover Tower at Stanford University with Professor Bruce Franklin and Bertram D. Wolfe [140910, 1 sleeve]; comedian Tom Smothers at a press conference for the musical Hair [140914, 1 sleeve]; actor Robert Fuller [140917, 1 sleeve]; actor Norman Korman [140920, 1 sleeve]. |
| 140904B_02 | Student demonstration at State Capitol. 1969-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Demonstration related to People's Park in Berkeley, includes Jim Hawley, Linus Pauling, Chaplain John Moore and Mel Posey. (social protests) |
| 140904B_02 | Crowds picket bus center and crowds at Veteran Memorial Building, Berkeley. 1969-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Demonstration related to People's Park in Berkeley. (social protests) |
A cut in brake fluid hose on University of California car, a pedestrian was killed when this car failed to stop. 1969-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
John Williams at Hall of Justice Crime Laboratory.

Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Berkeley. 1969-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
People being arrested.

UC students hold silent vigil on Sproul steps. 1969-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Vigil at UC Berkeley is related to People's Park riot.

Mass arrest trials over People's Park. 1969-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Some of the defendants waiting outside of the Veterans Memorial Building for the trial to start in Berkeley.

Berkeley fracas. 1969-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
People having a mock soccer game with pom pom girls, and an unsuccessful attempt to bring manure across the street to Regents' meeting in University Hall and polices intervening.

Mario Savio speaking and People's Pad. 1969-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mario Savio speaking at a rally at Sproul Plaza, UC Berkeley.

People's Pad begin to refurbish, Savo Island housing project. 1969-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
In Berkeley.

Elaine Paine and Jack Brondwain, People's Pad. 1969-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
In Berkeley.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1526, sleeve 140904C_08 | Alameda County coroner’s jury inquest into death of James Rector during riot in Berkeley in May. 1969-07-10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes coroner Harry Skiles, Morris Hickerson, Captain Glen Dyer, Albert Bradley, Kenneth Gerlach and Sergeant M.L.M. Johnson. |
| box 1526, sleeve 140904D_01 | Deputy Sherriff Lawrence L. Riche, Leonard N. Johnson and Tony Trean testified at coroner’s inquest into death of James Rector during Berkeley riot in May. 1969-07-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1526, sleeve 140904D_02 | Berkeley Bastille day confrontation at People's Park, Berkeley. 1969-07-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| box 1526, sleeve 140904D_03 | People's Park confrontation at park fence. 1969-07-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| box 1526, sleeve 140905_01 | Berkeley Free Orchestra rehearsal. 1969-05-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Includes conductor Charles Darden and cellist Bonnie Peet. |
| box 1526, sleeve 140905_02 | Cable car grip man Dennis Boehm. 1969-05-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| box 1526, sleeve 140905_03 | People living in shacks and trailer houses. 1969-05 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Johnny and Ella Johnson, Georgiana Trull, Audrey Jones, Albert Markusson, Sadie McCovey and Lila Moon. |
| box 1526, sleeve 140905_04 | First California bicentennial flag raised at Fisherman's Wharf. 1969-05-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Vice President of Standard Oil C.G. Wood and Chairman of Bicentennial Celebration Commission Lieutenant Governor Ed Reinecke. |
| box 1526, sleeve 140905_05 | Right Honorable J. Enoch Powell. 1969-05-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Caspar Weinberger, Leslie Carbert, Emmett Donovan, Lauren Kelsey and H. Edward Jacob. |
Creator/Collector: Southard |
Head carpenter Barbara Morris interview. 1969-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Mrs. Claire Chennault. 1969-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Precision Transport Company press conference at 790 Bryant Street. 1969-05-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Wright, Anthony Gray, Charles Phillips and Edward Stadum.

Trees planted in memory of the dead in Vietnam at Golden Gate Park. 1969-05-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Ertola, William Quinn and Gladys Covdero.

University of San Francisco presidents. 1969-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Mayor of Lucca, Italy at dinner with Frank Petrini. 1969-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Giovanni Martinelli, Giovanni Magoncelli, Frank Petrini and Elio Dianda.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Author Richard Whalan. 1969-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Tow away car lot. 1969-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris

Creator/Collector: Musura

Eugene A. Doran Bridge in San Mateo County opens to foot traffic. 1969-05-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Mother dog and pups in a car that was towed away. 1969-05-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Television in lounge at the East Bay terminal. 1969-05-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elvira Crespo and Jeannette Mooney.

Eviction at 150 Tapia Drive. 1969-05-31  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Trafficante and Mrs. and Reverend Arthur H. Newberg.

Laying cornerstone for new Shriners Hospital, $5,000,000 unit. 1969-06-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Versil Milton and Ronald Hatter.

Board of Education row at the Oakland Hall of Justice. 1969-05-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Percy Moore, Alphonso Galloway, Elijah Turner and Paul Cobb.

Stanford protest meeting at Hoover Tower. 1969-05-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Glenn Campbell, Bertram D. Wolfe and Professor Bruce Frankin, at Stanford University.

Italina (ship) in drydock and the waterfront areas that are run down. 1969-05-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Indian pow wow in Hayward. 1969-05-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adam Nordwall and Cheri Nordwall.

Police good will program. 1969-05-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Bernhart, Charles Gould, Perry Brand and Tom Cahill.
Police Chief Thomas Cahill and Mrs. Felipa de la Torre at Opera Night. 1969-08-06
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Joe Vanessi dinner, Apostleship of the Sea. 1969-05-24
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Sanders, Maryanna Purcell, Cathie Howard, Count Leonardo, Doctor and Mrs. Barry Grundland, Cheryll Evans, Joe Vanessi and Mrs. and Mrs. Gail Marshall.

Girl Scouts awards at Saint Anne Church. 1969-05-27
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jeanie Brandt, Jane Hansell, Linda Higueras, Reverend Patrick G. Moriarity, Lisa Marty and Ana Ayala.

Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Gian-Carlo Menotti at the Opera House. 1969-05-28
Creator/Collector: Stone

Marquee of Baronet Theatre on Market Street showing “Save Free TV” on billing. 1969-05-29
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Attorney General Thomas C. Lynch. 1969-02-03
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Model of the Embarcadero Center (Rockefeller West). 1969-05-23
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note

Suicide at 300 Montgomery Street. 1969-06-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Actress Barbara Hancock. 1969-06
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140914_05</td>
<td>Vietnamese girl Nguyen Thi Cong gets sight of one eye restored from a corneal transplant. 1969-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1969-06-03</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Clifford Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140914_06</td>
<td>Dan London and Captain Giuseppe de Luyk on Princess Italia (ship). 1969-06-03</td>
<td>1969-06-03</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140914_07</td>
<td>Clara Malter, 100 years-old. 1969-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1969-06-04</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Press conference for the musical *Hair.* |
| box 1526, sleeve 140915_01 | **Rodney Williams, father wins Police Hero Award.** 1969-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes wife Joyce Williams and children Rodney II, Brian and Vivian. |
| box 1526, sleeve 140915_02 | **Opening of Brentano's Book Store on the old White House site.** 1969-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Barbara Richter and Madeline Zellweger. |
| box 1526, sleeve 140915_03 | **Newly elected Republican Central Committee County Chairman Emily Pike with outgoing Chairman Putnam Livermore.** 1969-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| box 1526, sleeve 140915_04 | **Retiring Skid Row cop William Davis gets award from Walter Kelly of Salvation Army.** 1969-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1526, sleeve 140916_01 | **"Hair" auditions.** 1969-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Audition for the musical *Hair,* includes Antoinette Attell. |
| box 1526, sleeve 140916_02 | **A.W. Clausen.** 1969-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1526, sleeve 140916_03 | **Captain Joel Crouch.** 1969-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| box 1526, sleeve 140916_04 | **Andrew Vultaggie in city prison.** 1969-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Painters Union assault. |
| box 1526, sleeve 140916_05 | **Teacher Mrs. Mary Hagerty retires after forty-three years in a classroom at Alvarado School.** 1969-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes principal Robert McInnis. |
| box 1526, sleeve 140916_06 | **Bear and antelope baby at the zoo.** 1969-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1526, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140916_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairmont jumper. 1969-06-06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide, woman jumps from the roof garden of the Fairmont Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1526, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140917_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ocean research vessel Calypso (ship) and Captain Jean Paul Bassaget. 1969-06-05</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1526, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140917_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third grade authors Aaron Mouton and Mark Sherman. 1969-06-06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1526, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140917_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New President of University of San Francisco Reverend Albert R. Jonsen and retiring President Charles W. Dullea. 1969-06-06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1526, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140917_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Actor Robert Fuller interview. 1969-06-06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1526, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140917_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Municipal Judge Raymond J. Reynolds. 1969-06-06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1526, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140918_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gold Cane Award. 1969-06-05</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Paul Abdallah, John Stoner and Stephen Abbott at Masonic Auditorium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1526, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140918_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singer Dorothy Morrison. 1969-06-06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1526, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140918_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California Newspaper Publisher Association journalism awards at 1040 Columbus Avenue. 1969-06-06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Leo Young and Bill Boldenweok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1526, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140918_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Library art show, Protrero Hill Branch on Twentieth Street. 1969-06-07</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes John Sargent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1526, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140918_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UC Medical Center Commencement. 1969-06-07</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Peter Lipton, Barbara Britts, Marty Lebowitz, Chancellor Philip Lee and Richard Terry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1526, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140919_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Half price toy sale at I. Magnins. 1969-06-09</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes two children riding on toys. Jane Vinzent and Melissa Fernandez.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1526, sleeve

140919_02 Board of Education meeting, Doctor Robert Jenkins. 1969-06-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

140919_03 Fred Farr. 1969-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

140919_04 National Wine Institute luncheon at the Hilton Hotel. 1969-06-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Don McColly and wine queen Jan Unser.

140919_05 Royce Vaughn, Project Able. 1969-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

140919_06 Retiring police officer Lieutenant Joe Engler. 1969-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

140919_07 Supplies for Vietnamese kids at Benjamin Franklin Junior High School in Daly City.
1969-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant F.R. Adams, Major Rufus R. Hart and Mrs. Carolyn Schwartz.

140919_08 Last corpsman in Camp Parks, Waymond B. Long. 1969-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

140919_09 Paintings in art gallery. 1969-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
William Gaw exhibition at Maxwell Galleries, includes Mrs. Claude Rouas, Mrs. Jack Melchior, Tony Sotomayor, Monique Baylin, William Gaw and Berkeley Mayor Wallace Johnson and his wife.

140920_01 Ceramic sculptures at the Legion of Honor. 1969-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

140920_02 Superior Judge Harry Neubarth gets Father's Day card from men he sent to Folsom Prison. 1969-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

140920_03 Actor Norman Korman. 1969-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

140920_04 San Francisco State graduation. 1969-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes S.I. Hayakawa and girl with helmet, San Francisco State College.

140920_05 Barbara Werle. 1969-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Container Listing

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140921 - 140942

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: producer Chuck Barris and composer Quincy Jones [140921, 1 sleeve]; International Hotel [140921, 3 sleeves]; Blake House, home of UC president [140923, 1 sleeve]; inauguration of President Kenneth Sanborn Pitzer of Stanford University [140923, 1 sleeve]; proposed model, protests against and construction of the Transamerica Building [140924, 3 sleeves]; astronauts John W. Young, Thomas F. Stafford and Eugene A. Cernan of Apollo 10 (space age) [140925, 2 sleeves]; children playing in the ruins of Fort Funston [140926, 2 sleeves]; French movie director Claude Lelouch [140926, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Gerald R. Ford of Michigan [140928, 1 sleeve]; statues outside of the San Francisco Stock Exchange [140930, 1 sleeve]; bombing of the police station in the Mission District (140936, 1 sleeve); poet Bob Kaufman in jail [140937, 1 sleeve]; comedian Phyllis Diller [140942, 2 sleeves]; aerial views of Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Parks [140942, 1 sleeve].

box 1527, sleeve  Producer Chuck Barris at Enrico’s and composer Quincy Jones at Trader Vic’s.  
140921_01  1969-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1527, sleeve  Mayor Alioto honors graduates of Coro Foundation. 1969-06-12  
140921_02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Andrea Aber, Deeanne Madden and Maria Wagstaff.

box 1527, sleeve  Charles Feuereisen, Jewish war veteran of USA . 1969-06-12  
140921_03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

box 1527, sleeve  Human Rights Commission at International Hotel. 1969-06-12  
140921_04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Darald Dickerson and Curtis McClain.

box 1527, sleeve  Residents lease International Hotel. 1969-07-23  
140921_05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1527, sleeve  New restaurant opening for the International Hotel. 1969-12-14  
140921_06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ness Aquino, Joaquin Legaspi, Gail Desuna, Pat Liporada and Mrs. Ness Aquino.

box 1527, sleeve  Summer happen thing. 1969-06-12  
140921_07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward L. Scarff, Nan Litsett and Fred Baumeister.

box 1527, sleeve  Boys Club Flower Day. 1969-06-13  
140921_08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Don Kelly, Bunny Tina and Bunny Joyce.
New bicycle path, Golden Gate Park. 1969-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Hovey and Lynda Hylen.

Flag Day, June 14th. 1969-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Grinter and Charles Niemeier, flag raising at Coast Guard station.

Car driven into Twin Peaks Tunnel from West Portal end runs into wire fence at Forest Hill Station. 1969-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Rear Admiral Leo B. McCaddin. 1969-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Sigma Alpha Epsilon speaker.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Dr. Frank L. Cole, a volunteer at the Canon Kip Community Center Clinic. 1969-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Interview.

Mini park tour. 1969-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and party look over mini park in Golden Gate Park at Fulton and Willard Streets.

The Blake House for the President of UC Charles Hitch. 1969-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Inauguration for Stanford President Kenneth Sanborn Pitzer. 1969-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones?
Scope and Content Note
Includes W. Parmer Fuller III, Stanford University.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1527, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140923_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation day, Stanford University. 1969-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes W. Willard Wirtz, Professor Herbert Packer, Norton T. Batkin, Joyce E. King and President Kenneth Pitzer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1527, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140923_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement, San Francisco College for Women. 1969-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Reverend Albert Jonsen, President of University of San Francisco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1527, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140923_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal grads. 1969-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes UC Berkeley graduates Charles Palmer, Ferdinand Garcia and John D. Bachrach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1527, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140924_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbird feeds her two babies in Palm Tree. 1969-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1527, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140924_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Pereira and John Chase with Transamerica building model. 1969-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1527, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140924_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transamerica Pyramid building protest. 1969-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People in front of 701 Montgomery Street protest against the Transamerica Pyramid. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1527, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140924_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete pouring, Transamerica Building, Columbus Avenue and Montgomery Street. 1969-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Kim Yen with fishing gear, Transamerica Pyramid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1527, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140924_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist Richard Lindner. 1969-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1527, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140924_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police recruit sworn in. 1969-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Chief Thomas Cahill, Jesse James Ivy, John Currin and James Burke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1527, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140924_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balloon Lady Mrs. Clarice Grey in court for selling at Fisherman's Wharf. 1969-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140927_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140927_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140927_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140927_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140927_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140928_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140928_05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Death of college professor in Oakland park. 1969-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes copy negative of slain professor Dr. Philip Caplan and pictures of his wife Frances B. Caplan who charges he was murdered by Oakland police.

Congressman Gerald Ford interview. 1969-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

New head of Police Community Relations Department Rodney Williams. 1969-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Miss California Susan Ellen Anton. 1969-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie


Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Jack London Square, Oakland.

Director Neal Kenyon. 1969-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Eye test for children. 1969-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Laura Ortiz and mother Claudia Ortiz.

Aileen Hernandez, Western Representative of Committee Against Discrimination in Housing. 1969-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Pier 7 murder. 1969-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Sales of stolen (?) goods at Fourth and Howard Streets. 1969-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Boys Club members sell flowers. 1969-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leon Kizine, Linda Burnes, Anelle Lum, Roseann Pontasuglio, Lois Laustalot, Richard Sutter and Beth Penny.


Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lowell Jensen.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
Creator/Collector: Glines |
| 140930_04 | Flower show. 1969-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Teresa Carter, Mandy Meeks, Lucy Smith, Michele Nickel, Lynn Swanson and Ana Gongal. |
| 140931_01 | Baby llama, fifteen minutes old. 1969-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 140931_02 | Gordon Lau. 1969-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris |
| 140931_03 | Fr. Don Raih. 1969-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris |
| 140931_04 | H.M. Stuart, Jr., President of Commonwealth Bank. 1969-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140932_01 | Contra Costa coal mine. 1969-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes death trap entrances of old mine. |
| 140932_02 | College presidents meet. 1969-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Pressley McCoy, Nevitt Sanvord and Robert Wirt. |
| 140932_03 | Lendel Merkle with butterfly flags. 1969-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris |
| 140932_05 | Sandwich "caterer" Milton Michael at City Jail. 1969-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 140933_01 | Robert Lane and Mark Alexander, travelers to Europe and Africa. 1969-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
Eviction at Morgan Hill. 1969-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kenneth Jones, Mrs. George Fieldgrove and Mrs. Jerry Coffey.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Murderer captured, Martinez.

Festival at Mission Dolores, 193rd birthday of San Francisco. 1969-06-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines

Old bottles found at Third and Perry Streets. 1969-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Thormahlen and Walter Gianinni.

Reverend Enola D. Maxwell. 1969-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Weight Watchers. 1969-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marcy Hyman passing up dessert.

Mayor's visitor. 1969-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Denis Paluka of Katanga, Dr. L.S.D. Kimbrough and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

Native Daughters of the Golden West. 1969-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph E. Tinney, Mrs. Nancy Couens and Richard L. Richison.

Lipizzan stallion horse show from Austria at the Cow Palace. 1969-07-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

New President of AIA Rex Whitaker Allen. 1969-06? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines

Takeover of SF World Trade Library from state to private control. 1969-06-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Arthur H. Connolly, Jr. and Jeanne Nichols.
New wing of Harkness Community Hospital opens. 1969-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Nairobi Black Festival in Palo Alto. 1969-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Featuring the "Harbari Dancers".

Cy Trobbe leads orchestra in Jewish Home for Aged concert for his father. 1969-06-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Bone findings in San Pedro. 1969-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Slaymaker and Carla Selby.

Faye Robinson and Maurice Brown, San Francisco Opera auditions. 1969-06-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Faye Robinson and Maurice Brown.

Edward L. Scarff, Maryanne Louie and Portia Henderson, fundraising. 1969-07-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Nichols

Tour of Fillmore. 1969-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Totton Heffelfinger, Mrs. Emanuel Rapaport, Julie Johnson, Mrs. Abe Woodson and Bill Thomas.

Grant Avenue Association street fair. 1969-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

A hot day at the beach. 1969-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Knowles, Chris

Welsh Guard at Union Square. 1969-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines
Scope and Content Note
Guard in full regalia marching around Union Square.

Susan Walsh with book on mutual funds. 1969-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140936_05 | Mission Police Station bombed. 1969-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Michael Brush. |
| 140937_01 | Ceramic surf riders at Hansen Gallery, 228 Grant Avenue. 1969-07-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gay Buros. |
| 140937_02 | Round the world hitchhiker Charlie Brown. 1969-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Charlie Roltch. (disabled persons) |
| 140937_03 | Poet Bob Kaufman in jail. 1969-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 140937_04 | Hot weather. 1969-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Shell station attendant Louis R. Lituania cools off Sheryl Bowman with air tire hose. |
| 140938_01 | Susan Walsh. 1969-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140938_02 | Actor Harry Goz with son Mike. 1969-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols |
| 140938_03 | Japanese Expo 70 busses in front of City Hall. 1969-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Stephanie von Loewenfeldt. |
| 140938_04 | Policeman shot. 1969-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes wounded Police Officer Darrell Nash at Mission Emergency Hospital. |
| 140939_01 | Junior Leadership summer course at Verde School in Richmond. 1969-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leslie Perry, Frederick Douglas, Pat Warren and J. Herman Blake. |
| 140939_02 | Actors Ellen Stuart and Tom Foster. 1969-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
Actress Corinne Kason of "Fiddler on the Roof". 1969-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Press conference.

Harold Fingers 1969-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes President-Elect of Forest Products Society George Marra.

Youth for Service "Come Sail with Me" program. 1969-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Taylor, Larry Young, Skipper Harry Branch, Fred William, Terry Francios and Patricia (ship).

Hot weather, China Basin. 1969-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Boys on a raft on China Basin near Third Street Bridge.

Martin Rosenblat of Gumps with Oriental art. 1969-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Concourse D'Elegance, Union Square. 1969-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Lotti polishing luxury Rolls Royce at the automobile show.

Bank robber Charles Vaughn, nineteen years old. 1969-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

John Magnuson and Jeffery Hale. 1969-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Drama.

Suicide attempt, Golden Gate Bridge. 1969-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes the woman jumper Annette McDonald and the hero R.E. Mullins, chief of maintenance.

Symposium on driving. 1969-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roland Pille, Kenneth Perchonok, David Theobald, Richard N. Schwab and Warren Kocmond.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140940_08</td>
<td>Old and nice building used for gambling at 1712 1/2 Webster Street. 1969-07-09</td>
<td>1969-07-09</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard Scope and Content Note Forty-nine people caught in raid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140941_01</td>
<td>Otter named Midbil, who played in the movie &quot;Ring of Bright Water&quot;. 1969-07-10</td>
<td>1969-07-10</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140941_02</td>
<td>Actress Margot Moser of &quot;My Fair Lady&quot;. 1969-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1969-07-08</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140941_03</td>
<td>Secretary of Interior Walter Hickle. 1969-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1969-07-08</td>
<td>Glines</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140941_04</td>
<td>New Muni buses. 1969-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1969-07-08</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid Scope and Content Note Includes Jerry Belcher, Frederick S. Miller and Fred Thomas, San Francisco Municipal Railway Car Barn on San Jose Avenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140941_06</td>
<td>Singer Mimi Farina. 1969-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1969-07-10</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phyllis Diller interview. 1969-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Canberra (ship) arrival. 1969-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Judge Francis McCarthy. 1969-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Library dedication, Anna E. Walden Branch. 1969-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Alfred, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Peter Tamaras and Ruth Maginnis.

Raid on all night booze parlors. 1969-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Liquor violation.

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Aerial view.

Creator/Collector: Jones

Winnie Ruth Judd, Attorney Melvin Belli and Judge Sam Hall of Martinez. 1969-07-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Box 1528

General Files 1969-07 to 1969-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 140943 - 140962

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Duboce Park [140943, 1 sleeve]; producer Philip Oesterman [140945, 1 sleeve]; director Allen Fletcher of the American Conservatory Theater [140949, 1 sleeve]; Frisbee game at UC Berkeley [140949, 1 sleeve]; narcotics, guns and other material confiscated in a Hell's Angels raid in Oakland [140951, 1 sleeve]; Charles restaurant at 70 Olive Street [140953, 1 sleeve]; tourists riding on a cable car at Powell and Market Streets (street railroads, transportation) [140957, 1 sleeve]; actress Zsa Zsa Gabor [140957, 1 sleeve]; Muir Beach [140958, 1 sleeve]; student members of the Sierra Club cleaning up the Bay south of Coyote Point (environment) [140958, 1 sleeve]; picketers at the Hall of Justice protesting the conditions of the County Jail, and an isolation cell in the jail [140959, 2 sleeves]; students at Serramonte High School (education) [140959, 1 sleeve]; Earl "Mad-Man" Muntz and his electric car (transportation) [140960, 1 sleeve]; producer Walter Seltzer and actress Diana Muldaur [140960, 1 sleeve]; Jerry Hahn Trio playing at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [140960, 1 sleeve]; author Eleazar Lipsky [140962, 1 sleeve].

Box 1528, sleeve 140943_01
Rodney Williams, police community relations. 1969-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Box 1528, sleeve 140943_02
Christina Lorentzen, party. 1969-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Box 1528, sleeve 140943_03
Al Carmines, interview. 1969-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy

Box 1528, sleeve 140943_04
Gaylord Hauser lecture at Hilton Hotel. 1969-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Box 1528, sleeve 140943_05
Police Athletic League. 1969-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Steve B. Spelman and James Collins.

Box 1528, sleeve 140943_06
Eric Blau and Elly Stone interview. 1969-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Box 1528, sleeve 140943_07
Edith Norse Green. 1969-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Box 1528, sleeve 140943_08
Du Boce Park scenes. 1969-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty King and Gail Vassi.

Box 1528, sleeve 140944_01
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note

Box 1528, sleeve 140944_02
Inland sea water, water booth in health show. 1969-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom.
Computer system, City Hall. 1969-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes William H. Millard.

Bridge survivor at Letterman General Hospital. 1969-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Claude Layton and California Highway Patrol Officer Richard Ward.

Survives Golden Gate Bridge jump. 1969-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dan Noonan, not jumper.

Bridge jumper James Claude Layton in San Francisco Hospital. 1969-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Walrus named Igor and Helga being fed by zoo keeper. 1969-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes zoo keeper Paul Ward and zoo director Ronald Reuth.

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Rivera, Earnie Oliver, Janet Willett, James Queen, and Felie Sala.

Crime ticket system. 1969-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer James Ward.

New police brass sworn in. 1969-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Charles Barca, Captain Jeremiah Taylor, Captain George Eimil, and Lieutenant William Keays.

Producer-director Philip Oesterman and actor Jim Sink of "Geese". 1969-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Feast cooking program at City College. 1969-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Renee Lohac and display of clock jewelry at Laykins Jewelers at I. Magnin's. 1969-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Mr. All Elgin, Indian. 1969-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Anthony Aquilar. 1969-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Port director Ray F. Watts. 1969-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Robert Weede and Art Lind of "The Most Happy Fella". 1969-07-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Ravenswood high School summer teen project. 1969-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Hoover, Phyllis Gibson, Leron Henderson, Yolanda Stkes, Curtis Stkes, and Daryl Starks.

Stock exchange president and president. 1969-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes E.L. Gay and H.A. Walker.

L.H. Kentfield invents new game "Take Five." 1969-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Drop in center for city's youth at 721 Gaugh Street. 1969-07-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Portia Henderson, Joe Ellis, Marcia Scarbrough, and Walter Edwards.

Hot weather scenes at aquatic park. 1969-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Sharron Lu Gill, rodeo queen. 1969-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Allen Fletcher, ACT director. 1969-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
American Conservatory Theatre.

John Argue, interview. 1969-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Frisbee game at Sproul Hall. 1969-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
UC Berkeley.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1528, sleeve 140949_04</td>
<td>Demonstration at St. Peters Church. 1969-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528, sleeve 140949_05</td>
<td>Annigoni art at Palace of Legion of Honor. 1969-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528, sleeve 140949_06</td>
<td>Richard Oaks, Chairman of Native Studies at San Francisco State. 1969-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528, sleeve 140949_07</td>
<td>Presidential suite at the Hotel St. Francis. 1969-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528, sleeve 140949_08</td>
<td>Remodeling of Fifth and Mission Streets parking garage. 1969-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528, sleeve 140949_09</td>
<td>Copy of architect's drawing of improved Fifth and Mission Streets parking garage. 1969-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528, sleeve 140950_01</td>
<td>James Craft, mother was Sixty-one years old when he was born. 1969-07-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528, sleeve 140950_02</td>
<td>Public Health offices at 948 Market Street. 1969-07-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528, sleeve 140950_03</td>
<td>Kemp Miller, head of Counter Part. 1969-07-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528, sleeve 140950_04</td>
<td>Bank of America building sticks out above the fog at 6am from upper Market Street. 1969-07-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528, sleeve 140950_05</td>
<td>Posters for the police department, photo of Judi Szymanowicz 1969-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528, sleeve 140951_01</td>
<td>Hells Angels raid. 1969-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
Includes manager Stanley Stuart.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140951_02</td>
<td>Filling station at Van Ness Avenue and Filbert Street. 1969-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140951_03</td>
<td>Filling station at Van Ness Avenue and Filbert Street showing Gas War sign. 1969-07-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140951_04</td>
<td>Playwright Peter Simon and director Pete Luce. 1969-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140951_05</td>
<td>Press conference on fair hiring practices. 1969-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140951_06</td>
<td>Miss Helen Jones and Rene Bine, Jr., Press Club. 1969-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140951_08</td>
<td>Body of man in truck of car at Travel Lodge parking lot, Fisherman's Wharf. 1969-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140951_09</td>
<td>Actress Amandah Peppar. 1969-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140951_10</td>
<td>Dog rescued from roof at 529 Fifth Avenue. 1969-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140952_02</td>
<td>Dirt on street at Sixth and Folsom Streets. 1969-07-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140952_03</td>
<td>Phillip White, UPI man kicked out residence club because of beard. 1969-07-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140952_04</td>
<td>Fanny Maxson, 100th birthday. 1969-07-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sailing ship reunion, Antioch. 1969-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Lou Schmidt, Guy Skelton, Albert W. Flaherty and Captain Emile C. Genereaux.

Homicide series pictures at Hall of Justice. 1969-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jose Mesa, Richard Reed, Jr., Chas Swanson and Luis Dake, and copy negatives of murder victims.

Former KKK member Jack Dean Morris. 1969-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mesuji Fuji from Oakland.

Ghost hunt, Charles restaurant at 70 Olive Street. 1969-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Picture of store clerk at 2724 Park Boulevard in Oakland. 1969-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Clerks have guns to prevent continued holdups in the store. Includes Mike Peterson, Larry Thomas, Dennis Alexander, and John Leifeste.

Gorillas at San Francisco Zoo. 1969-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Hillsdale pet shop. 1969-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Flower show at Fairmont Hotel. 1969-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Kaufman and Dorothy Temple.

Dr. Robert E. Martin. 1969-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Two men with proposal for tower monument to Apollo moon flight.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140955_02 | **Hungry I. 1969-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Bryant  
*Scope and Content Note:* People inside of the club. |
| 140955_03 | **Opera vocal instruction by Evalina Colorni. 1969-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Ortiz  
*Scope and Content Note:* Includes Maurice Brown and Faye Robinson receiving instruction at the Opera House. |
| 140955_04 | **New city tax collector, Thaddeus Brown. 1969-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Bryant |
| 140955_05 | **New San Francisco Tax Collector Thaddeus Brown with wife sworn in by Judge Joseph G. Kennedy. 1969-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Snaer, S. |
| 140956_01 | **Destitute family goes into housing project, Alameda County. 1969-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Robbins, Howard  
*Scope and Content Note:* Includes Bonnie Sheehan, Theresa, Dennis, John Charles and dog. |
| 140956_02 | **Four sisters have reunion after many years. 1969-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Murphy, Eddie  
*Scope and Content Note:* Includes Elsie Dodd, Kate Robinson, Lydia Knight and Rae Forsyth. |
| 140956_03 | **Board of Supervisors hearing on cruelty to animals at the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 1969-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Ortiz  
*Scope and Content Note:* Includes Dennis Mazer, Charles W. Friedrichs, Douglas Pate and John Ertola. |
| 140956_04 | **One day old Kudu at zoo. 1969-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Snaer, S. |
| 140956_05 | **Man on the street poll, television violence. 1969-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Stone  
| 140957_01 | **Day camp story. 1969-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector:* Stone  
*Scope and Content Note:* Includes Richard Baptista, Allice Santa Ana, Edward Meyer, Pamela Reeve, Bryon Arnold, James Holt, Don Ybarreta, and Monica Fields at city day camps. |
Cable car riders at Powell and Market Streets. 1969-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Hold up at Lucky Market, 100 Lakeshore Plaza. 1969-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Warnke.

James Kavanaugh and Mrs. at Clift Hotel. 1969-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Former Roman Catholic priest.

Malcolm MacNaughton, Jr. 1969-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Creator/Collector: Nichols

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Al Weber and 45 pound stripped bass at Harbor Emergency.

Cathleen Nesbitt interview. 1969-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Actress at the Clift Hotel.

Columbus Day ceremonies. 1969-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Cervetto, Virginia Bessone and John A. Ertola.

Columbus Day parade. 1969-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Patricia Villiggianti, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Virginia Bessone, Howard Fredric, and Joseph Cervetto.

Colobus monkey from Africa at San Francisco Zoo. 1969-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Cardinalli family reunion. 1969-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gloria Peterson, Frank Strazzullo, Nino Lombard and his wife, Tony Cardinalli, John Cardinalli and his wife, and Mrs. Peter Simo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140958_01</td>
<td>1969-08-01</td>
<td><strong>Muir Beach.</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Nina White, Aran Moore, Tony Moore, Marco Stanley, Michael Brayman, Joseph Rodriguez, Jim Brown and Mrs. Jim Dixon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140958_02</td>
<td>1969-08-01</td>
<td><strong>Cop shooting.</strong></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes Russ Dickey and Mario Busalacchi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140958_03</td>
<td>1969-08-01</td>
<td><strong>Cop shooting at 1055 Oakdale Avenue.</strong></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Joseph Brown and Morris Erwin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140958_04</td>
<td>1969-08-01</td>
<td><strong>Three paintings at Bolles Gallery.</strong></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140958_05</td>
<td>1969-08-01</td>
<td><strong>Student members of the Sierra Club clean up the Bay south of Coyote Point.</strong></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>(environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140958_06</td>
<td>1969-08-01</td>
<td><strong>$100,000 fraud case.</strong></td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Geannie Jeffries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140958_07</td>
<td>1969-08-04</td>
<td><strong>Coed slayings, Monterey County.</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Police Officers Vic Collins, Tom Nasser and Ken Christiansen, Sheriff W. A. Davenport, and Captain Darol Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140958_08</td>
<td>1969-08-04</td>
<td><strong>Cop shot in narcotics raid.</strong></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Shirley D. Anglin and Police Officer Dave Christensen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140958_09</td>
<td>1969-08-04</td>
<td><strong>Benny Bufano sculpture for Alcatraz Island.</strong></td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td>Includes Peter Tamaras.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140958_10</td>
<td>1969-08-04</td>
<td><strong>San Jose picnic murders.</strong></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes views of the area, reporter Phil Garlinton, Jr. and copy negatives of victim Deborah Gay Furlong.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Jose picnic murder scene. 1969-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes wind cave area and hill where girls bodies were found with their homes in the background.

Ten Ten Chinese parade in Chinatown. 1969-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

"The Sons" rock and roll group entertains at San Quentin. 1969-10-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
San Quentin State Prison.

Murder of Yellow Cab driver at Washington and Cherry Streets around 10:30pm. 1969-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Wind damages around the city. 1969-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: James

Liferaft hunger strike in Hayward. 1969-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Eugene Shoefield.

Wine and pickle making at 1418 Pacific Avenue. 1969-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Carr and Angelo Soto Santi.

Road damage from rain on Chelton Drive in Oakland. 1969-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leslie Miller with dog "Droopie."

Warm weather at Ocean Beach near Fulton Street. 1969-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

1506 McKinnon Street off Third, showing the surrounding neighborhood to the murdered victims home. 1969-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Pickets protesting County Jail conditions at Hall of Justice. 1969-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Isolation cell in the County jail at the San Francisco Hall of Justice. 1969-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Murder suspect Paul Jones, Hall of Justice. 1969-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

Youth for service pickets on McKinnon Street in Hunters Point. 1969-08-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Picket for safe streets includes Ernest Mitchell and Adam Rogers. (social protests)

Bride to be, Felipa De Latorre. 1969-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Jade robbery in Chinatown at 564 Grant Avenue. 1969-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alan Wong.

Serramonte High School. 1969-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Principal L.J. Martin and Persian student Kerendian Farag.

Oldest car salesman at Walters Buick at 20 South Van Ness Avenue. 1969-10-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Danny Stafford.

Cheryl Moreland, Financial. 1969-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Earl "Mad-Man" Muntz and his electric car. 1969-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Divorce case, 110 Sutte Street. 1969-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael J. MacNees and Beryl MacNees.

Million dollar settlement. 1969-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vasilios Choulos, Robert Lieff, Eunice Van Winkle and Attorney Melvin Belli.

Actress Diana Muldaur and producer Walter Seltzer of the film "Number One".
1969-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Attorney Mel Belli announces trip to Scandinavia to research nudity there in defense of topless in North Beach. 1969-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz?

Attorney Melvin Belli signs up for Medicare. 1972-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes J. Leland Embrey.

The Jerry Hahn trio playing at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church. 1969-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Jewish rally at Sigmund Stern Grove. 1969-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Loretta Fuchs, Mark Fuchs, Cantor Martin Feldman and Deanna Mann.

New member of San Francisco Art Commission sworn in. 1969-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Carl Allen, Alexander Yuill Thornton, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Harold Zellerbach and Ernest Bron.

Sculpture of Gary Allen at the Linde Gallery on Jackson Street. 1969-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Jane Neylan McBaine and Marquis W. Childs after the wedding. 1969-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Opal Jakway retires as receptionist at San Francisco State Narcotics office. 1969-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Aetna Life and Casualty building dedication. 1969-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Emmett G. Solomon, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Roger Boas and Olcott D. Smith.

Author Eleazar Lipsky interview. 1969-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

Joy Sylvester sells moon dust, San Carlos. 1969-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Homeowners on Edgehill Way stop the building of a new wall on a new home. 1969-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Elliot Silver press conference at Pacific Heights Convalescent Hospital at 2300 Sacramento Street. 1969-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

New erector type garage at Kearney and Sacramento Streets. 1969-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: director Sidney Pollack [140963, 1 sleeve]; views from 450 Sutter Street (cityscapes) [140965, 1 sleeve]; raid at Peerless Theater for indecency (censorship, gays and lesbians) [140966, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators at the British Consulate protesting riots in Belfast, Ireland [140968, 1 sleeve]; President Chung Hee Park of South Korea and his wife at Moffett Field and at the Bohemian Club [140969, 2 sleeves]; First Lady Pat Nixon [140969, 1 sleeve]; director August Everding [140971, 1 sleeve]; aerial views east and west from the Top of the Mark (cityscapes) [140975, 1 sleeve]; Cogswell Polytechnic College at 3000 Folsom Street [140976, 1 sleeve]; Member of Parliament Bernadette Devlin McAlisky of Northern Ireland [140976, 2 sleeves]; US Representative Shirley Chisholm speaking at UC Berkeley [140976, 1 sleeve]; physicist Frank Oppenheimer at the Exploratorium [140977, 2 sleeves]; traffic jam on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge caused by a new toll gate [140979, 1 sleeve]; signs and billboards on the south side of Market Street between Fifth and Sixth Streets [140982, 1 sleeve]; oil slick at Ocean Beach [140983, 1 sleeve]; Orsha (ship) and Russian merchantmen [140984, 2 sleeves]; local elections with Diane Feinstein [140984-140984 D, 24 sleeves].

Poor conditions at a Sunnydale Recreational Center. 1969-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Davis and Hillyard Wiggins.

TransAmerica building, Ice Cube building. 1969-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Larry Guthrie and Ken Reaves.

Director Sidney Pollack, interview. 1969-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Missing girl Tami Chaddock and boy Bruce Chaddock found. 1969-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Mrs. Roselyn Switzer, an Ombudsman. 1969-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Katerina and Antonia Piccardo, who with Mayor Joseph Alioto, strung a wreath of garlic around them at the farmers market. 1969-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Police rifle lens and new targets. 1969-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Abernathy.

Nasser Shabazz and Sergeant Ellis Jones in court. 1969-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Bank teller Michelle Yee was held up in Bank of America at 420 Post Street. 1969-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Actor Rudy Vallee and Mrs. at the Palace Hotel. 1969-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Blood donor Max Thomas with nurse Sharon Murray at City Hall. 1969-08-12
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Irwin Memorial blood donation day

Playground reading at Helen Wills Playground, Broadway and Larkin Streets. 1969-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Joseph Levitin, Miss Glorraine Obertello, Lisa Gee and Heidi Rogers.

PG and E rate hearing at the State Building Annex. 1969-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bruce Hartford, Martin Nicholas, John Patterson, Seymour Kramer, John Webb, Harvey Blume, Alex Forman, Renee Johnson and Joe Hill at the Pacific Gas and Electric Corporation rate hearing.

Building at 450 Sutter Street. 1969-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Dr. George Tolbert of National Medical Association, interview. 1969-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
African Americans.

Dr. Edwin Johnson at the National Medical Association. 1969-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Doctors James M. Wittico, Jr. and Julius A. Hill at the National Medical Association. 1969-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Andrew L. Thomas, Dr. Emerson Walden, Dr. Julius Hill, Dr. James Whittico, Ewart Brown and Maurice Weise.

Jack Hanford, advertising manager for the big E. 1969-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Pete George's three-year-old Saint Bernard, Ted. 1969-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Steeplejack painter Ralph O. Clark. 1969-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Peerless theater raid. 1969-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Raid for indecency, includes Inspector Peter Maloney, Ed Nevin and Sara Boyes. (censorship)

President of Golden West Savings and Loan, Herbert M. Sandler. 1969-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Mrs. Julieta Salvat and family, wife of Mexican Minister of Tourism, at the Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1969-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Patricia Fore with sons Carl, 3, and Dwayne, 4. 1969-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Heart transplant, Dr. Benson Roe. 1969-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Frank Miles charged with robbery, close-up of gun and Inspectors Dave Toschi and Jack Cleary. 1969-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Garbage dumping and trash along Shelly Drive at McLaren Park. 1969-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Man rescued from Golden Gate Bridge. 1969-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert K. McKnie.
Container Listing

box 1529, sleeve 140967_03
**Singer Dominique at the Recreation Center for Handicapped. 1969-08-14**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Western Round-up for the Handicapped. (disabled persons)

box 1529, sleeve 140967_04
**Ski kite and man over Alcatraz. 1969-08-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Bennett and Inger Young.

box 1529, sleeve 140967_05
**Producer Gene Persson. 1969-08-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1529, sleeve 140967_06
**Judge Raymond Peters honored by presentation of plaque. 1969-08-14**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Marvin Lewis.

box 1529, sleeve 140967_07
**Testimonial dinner for Superior Judge Leland J. Lazarus at the Hilton Hotel. 1969-08-15**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Belardi and David Ben Dov.

box 1529, sleeve 140967_08
**Pet accessory style show at Sheraton Palace. 1969-08-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Tugwell, Karen Zaller, Gail Sokoloff and Halcyon Cowles.

box 1529, sleeve 140967_09
**Tony Campagno and Kathy Fazio engagement. 1969-08-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1529, sleeve 140967_10
**Clown Coco and son Coco Nut. 1969-08-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Real names are Michael Polakous and son David.

box 1529, sleeve 140968_01
**Youthquake at Mission Dolores Park, Mission Rebels. 1969-08-15**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sandra Hall, Loretta Lawrence, Tina Baldomaro and Regina Grundstrom.

box 1529, sleeve 140968_02
**Youthquake at Mission Dolores Park broken up by cops. 1969-08-17**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
box 1529, sleeve 140968_03

**Negro hair styles, Mae Ward and Jay Patton. 1969-08-16**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
(African Americans)

box 1529, sleeve 140968_04

**Irish demonstrate at British Council to protest Belfast riots. 1969-08-17**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

box 1529, sleeve 140968_05

**LSD hearing at UC Medical Center (Hospital). 1969-08-17**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Robert Sparkes from UCLA, Dr. Samuel Irwin from University of Oregon and Dr. Gene Schoefeld.

box 1529, sleeve 140969_01

**President of South Korea Park Chung Hee at Moffet Field. 1969-08-19**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1529, sleeve 140969_02

**South Korean President Park Chung Hee and wife luncheon at Bohemian Club. 1969-08-21**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz

box 1529, sleeve 140969_03

**Chef Werner Gibert preparing in kitchen for President Richard Nixon visit at Hotel St. Francis. 1969-08-18**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1529, sleeve 140969_04

**Presidential suite preparations and painting rails at the Hotel St. Francis. 1969-08-18**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bud Neicer and Tony Zolinsky.

box 1529, sleeve 140969_05

**Mrs. Pat Nixon arrives at the cocktail party. 1970-10-31**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1529, sleeve 140970_01

**Monica and Joe Shanks with dragonfly. 1969-08-16**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1529, sleeve 140970_02

**Shooting at 258 Shipley Street and girl led from scene by police. 1969-08-18**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Telsfred Sletvedt, Roseanne McAuliffe and man was Edmond Bock or Bach.

box 1529, sleeve 140970_03

**D.P. Del Frate, Marketing Manager, Westinghouse. 1969-08-18**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Electronic show at the Cow Palace. 1969-08-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Beti Seay and Pat Council.

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Filipino orphan twins, Romeo and Julieta Sanano, allowed to come to the US. 1969-08-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes uncle Andres Sanano and his wife, and copy negatives of the twins.

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

Sergeant David Sheehan wins scholarship to Northwestern University. 1969-08-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Deputy Chief Alfred Nelder and Captain Eugene Caldwell.

Students to attend seventh Biennial Conference in Boston. 1969-08-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adrienne Marshall, Jay Voss and Robert Owen Bruce.

Happen thing, kids art show and a big balloon at the Telegraph Neighborhood Center. 1969-08-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

William Anderson and a sun bear cub from Kenya. 1969-08-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend John M. Ring and Andrew McKenna.

Clothes for hurricane victims. 1969-08-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Twin Peaks light from autos and coordinated buildings. 1969-08-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140971_09</td>
<td><strong>Director August Everding. 1969-08-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140972_01</td>
<td><strong>Supervisor William C. Blake announces candidacy. 1969-08-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140972_02</td>
<td><strong>Bank holdup and shooting at 1500 Fillmore Street. 1969-08-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Richard Vogele and Inspector John Wydler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140972_03</td>
<td><strong>New Poly High School Principal Alfred Simmons. 1969-08-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140972_04</td>
<td><strong>Aerial scenes of the waterfront and city from over Bay looking NW. 1965</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140972_05</td>
<td><strong>Ringling Brothers, Barnum and Baily Circus, Oakland train. 1969-08-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140972_07</td>
<td><strong>Caledonian's group at Union Square. 1969-08-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Frances Souterland, Evan Morris and David Iberon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140972_08</td>
<td><strong>Jacob Bratslavsky, missing. 1969-08-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140972_09</td>
<td><strong>Tony Gregory, UC campus. 1969-08-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140972_10</td>
<td><strong>Hungarian Day at Golden Gate Park. 1969-08-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes St. Stephen's, Louis Nemeth and Eliz Fabo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140973_01</td>
<td><strong>Hula Hoop champion Bonnie Burnett. 1969-08-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Republican State Central Committee meeting at the Airport Hilton. 1969-08-23  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Senator George Murphy and Dennis Carpenter.

Dachshund litter at 724 Peralta Street. 1969-08-24  
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Press conference for crime report. 1969-08-25  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Irving Reichert, Mose Lasky and Craig Broadus.

Dr. Paul Spangler interview. 1969-08-26  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Hillard Elkins, producer of "Oh Calcutta". 1969-08-26  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Senior Citizens Day at Polk Hall. 1969-08-26  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Olivia Dunbar and Joseph Pavek.

Ramparts story on the issuing of war plans. 1969-08-26  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes art director Dougald Stermer and managing editor David Kolodney.

New police uniforms, Menlo Park. 1969-08-26  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant James Hacker, Sergeant Ray Waller, William Frank, Inspector Ken Wright, Sergeant Jesse Ricks, Richard Corpstein, John Ellis, Mike Preston and Dallas Boggs.

Project "Learn Well" press conference at Raphael Weill School. 1969-08-26  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  

Project Africa. 1969-08-25  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Robert Lane, Judith Brocher, Sheila Jackson, Pat Nicholson and Mark Alexander.

Dr. Barry Ramer, head of methadone program at 2107 Van Ness Ave. 1969-08-25  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
box 1529, sleeve 140974_03  Bernd Fricke. 1969-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1529, sleeve 140974_04  Norman Silva, chairman of the fire department eye program and eye bank. 1969-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1529, sleeve 140974_05  Bridge tournament at the Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1969-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

box 1529, sleeve 140975_01  View of Grace Cathedral and Bank of America from the top of Mark. 1969-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note (cityscapes)

box 1529, sleeve 140975_02  No parking sign, not from San Francisco, on street. 1969-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note Parking sign from Daly City or District of Columbia in front of 776 Mission Street.

box 1529, sleeve 140975_03  California first car in 1893. 1969-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note Owner Al Meyer and movers Dale Taylor and Ken Raines.

box 1529, sleeve 140975_04  British Ambassador John Freeman. 1969-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1529, sleeve 140975_05  New uniforms for police at Menlo Park Police Station. 1969-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note Includes Inspector Carl Kyle, Lieutenant James Hacker and Inspector John Parkinson.

box 1529, sleeve 140976_01  Cogswell Polytechnic College at 3000 Folsom Street. 1969-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note Includes C.L. Thacker, Russell J. Love and Eugene Wood Smith.

box 1529, sleeve 140976_02  Harry J. Orchard, President of the Sales and Marketing Association, at the Alcoa Building. 1969-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

box 1529, sleeve 140976_03  Bernadette Devlin, Member of Parliament from North Ireland, at Town House. 1969-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Bernadette Devlin, Member of Parliament, visits on a fundraising tour. 1969-08-28
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

US Congresswoman Shirley Chisholm speaks at Cal. 1970-01-11
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
First African American Congresswoman speaking at Zellerbach Hall, UC Berkeley.
(women, African Americans)

Science display at the Exploratorium, Palace of Fine Arts. 1969-08-27
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Founder Frank Oppenheimer and curator Peggy Karplus with an IMP satellite.

Tektites at the Exploratorium science museum, Palace of Fine Arts. 1970-07-23
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes founder Frank Oppenheimer, Linda Garner and Jacksie Williams.

Ex-Beatle fan Nancy Murphy. 1969-08-29
Creator/Collector: Musura

Calvin Gibson of East Palo Alto. 1969-08-31
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

American Sociological Association press conference at the Hilton. 1969-09-01
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ralph Turner, Reinhard Bendix, Peter Rossi and Lewis Killian.

New Police Officer Al Arnaud sworn in at the Hall of Justice. 1969-09-02
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Cahill.

New one-way toll causes traffic jam on Bay Bridge. 1969-09-02
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

Back to school. 1969-09-02
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bessie Carmichael in kindergarten class.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140979_04</td>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td>Golden Gate Park is without funds for maintenance of equipment. 1969-09-02&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Ortiz&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Frank Foehr, Rudy Kramer and Jim Elliot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140980_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>APL chef Daniel Palmerone. 1969-09-02&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140980_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mario Ciampi and new UC Art Museum. 1969-09-03&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: In Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140980_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reverend Sophie Busch and Reverend Fred Philbrick at Del Webb Towne House. 1969-09-03&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140980_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Haun, Sharon Cotter and Miriam Delagrange waiting to register at University of San Francisco. 1969-09-03&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140980_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Norwegian ship Gjoa (ship) at Golden Gate Park. 1969-09-03&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140980_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Mason with deer at Golden Gate Park. 1969-09-03&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140980_07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Billboard at Fifth and Market Streets. 1969-09-03&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140981_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Opera Guild. 1969-09-02&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Mimi London and Mrs. Warren Debenham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140981_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shooting suspects Jesse Smith, John Jackson and William Braean. 1969-09-04&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140981_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blind instructor Harry Gordellos. 1969-09-04&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140981_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Donald Bade. 1969-09-04&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140982_02</td>
<td>box 1529, sleeve</td>
<td>Two police officers shot at McAllister and Steiner Streets. 1969-09-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140982_03</td>
<td>box 1529, sleeve</td>
<td>New Superior Court Judge Robert Merrill sworn in. 1969-09-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140982_04</td>
<td>box 1529, sleeve</td>
<td>Federal Judge Weigel swearing in Mrs. Bernice Behrens. 1969-09-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140982_05</td>
<td>box 1529, sleeve</td>
<td>Billboard and signs on the south side of Market Street between Fifth and Sixth Streets. 1969-09-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140982_06</td>
<td>box 1529, sleeve</td>
<td>Tiger cubs and Jack Castor, 1969-09-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140983_01</td>
<td>box 1529, sleeve</td>
<td>Municipal Judge Walter F. Calcagno sworn in as Superior Judge by Superior Judge Lawrence S. Mana. 1969-09-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140983_02</td>
<td>box 1529, sleeve</td>
<td>Bill Griffin of the Hyatt House Motels hits paid toilets door with an ax at the Plaza Hotel on Post Street. 1969-08-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140983_03</td>
<td>box 1529, sleeve</td>
<td>Japan Week in Union Square. 1969-09-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140983_04</td>
<td>box 1529, sleeve</td>
<td>Mrs. Barry F. Camp. 1969-09-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140983_05</td>
<td>box 1529, sleeve</td>
<td>Oil slick on Ocean Beach. 1969-09-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140984_01</td>
<td>box 1529, sleeve</td>
<td>Russian merchantman Captain Arkady Tabakar and Orsha (ship). 1969-09-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1529, sleeve
140984_02  Russian ship Orsha arrival. 1969-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Russian merchantmen Nikolai Izmaikov, Georgi Kuznetson and Yvegenya Beresova.

box 1529, sleeve
140984_03  New US Marshall George Tobin at the Federal Building. 1969-09-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jake Erlich and brother-in-law Ray Hansen.

box 1529, sleeve
140984_04  Golden Gate Park construction. 1969-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes sewage plant rubbish, rustic hut, parking lot at Hall of Flowers and site for center for elderly.

box 1529, sleeve
140984_05  Smith Brothers Dairy Ranch auction in Lucas Valley. 1969-09-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 1529, sleeve
140984_06  Japan Week, Hall of Flowers at Golden Gate Park. 1969-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fukuyama Suiho.

box 1529, sleeve
140984_07  Navy picnic, Japan Week in Golden Gate Park. 1969-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kunihiro Nakatake and Eileen Akiko Campos.

box 1529, sleeve
140984_08  Japanese parade, Japan Week. 1969-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elizabeth Arii, Brian Espinoza, Garret Murase, Mrs. Anthonee Espinoza, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Seiichi Shima, Jack Sakazaki, Ebby Taguchi and Jerry Booker.

box 1529, sleeve
140984_09  William C. Blake files for Supervisor. 1969-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Claire Blake.

box 1529, sleeve
140984_10  Supervisor Peter Tamaras opens for reelection with wife Effie at 964 Market Street. 1969-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1529, sleeve
140984_11  Mrs. Dorothy Von Beroldingen files for reelection. 1969-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1529, sleeve
140984A_01  Jack Morrison files for reelection. 1969-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140984A_02</td>
<td><strong>Peter Tamaras filing for reelection.</strong> 1969-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes election clerk Frank Quinn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140984A_03</td>
<td><strong>Roger Boas files for Supervisor.</strong> 1969-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes wife and children John, Christopher and Anthony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140984A_05</td>
<td><strong>Winford Ussery interview, Supervisor race.</strong> 1969-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140984A_06</td>
<td><strong>Frank Quinn holding list of names for election.</strong> 1969-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140984A_07</td>
<td><strong>John Barbagelata for Supervisor.</strong> 1969-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140984B_01</td>
<td><strong>Testimonial dinner for Peter Tamaras.</strong> 1969-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Ransom Cook and Jack Block.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140984B_02</td>
<td><strong>November Proposition story at Hunters Point School.</strong> 1969-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140984B_03</td>
<td><strong>Peter Tamaras campaigning for Supervisor.</strong> 1969-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140984B_05</td>
<td><strong>Supervisor candidates forum at Lowell High School.</strong> 1969-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes student Jill Hersh, Gordon Lau, Joseph Minehan, Roger Boas,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William Shapiro, Diane Feinstein, Jack Morrison, Peter Tamaras and Anthaneius Maunepau.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140984C_01</td>
<td><strong>Supervisor Dorothy Von Beroldingen campaigns.</strong> 1969-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dianne Feinstein on election day. 1969-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

New Supervisor Dianne Feinstein on election day. 1969-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Dianne Feinstein at her home.

Supervisors William C. Blake and Jack Morrison's last day. 1970-01-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Supervisor election, William C. Blake and Mrs. 1969-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Supervisor election, Ramon Pabros feeds computer, results. 1969-11-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Barbagelata.

Rechecking votes at the car barn. 1969-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Grady, George Le Flore, Fred Walsh, Jaykee Ford and Michael Garbers at the car barn at Geary Boulevard and Presidio Avenue where vote re-canvassing is taking place.

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Envoy International club opening [140985, 1 sleeve]; Don Castro Park dedication in Castro Valley [140986, 1 sleeve]; film critic Albert Johnson [140986, 1 sleeve]; Ian R.K. Paisley of Northern Ireland [140988, 1 sleeve]; pianist Calvin E. Simmons [140991, 1 sleeve]; Mexico Independence Day celebrations with Major Joseph L. Alioto and ex-President Miguel Aleman of Mexico [140992, 3 sleeves]; demonstrations at San Francisco State College (social protests) [140993-140993 B, 10 sleeves]; director George Cukor [140994, 1 sleeve]; opera opening with Governor Ronald Reagan and singer Jeannette Pilou [140996, 1 sleeve]; Reality House at 1360 Fillmore Street [140997, 1 sleeve]; nine millionth free meal served at St. Anthony Dining Room [140997, 1 sleeve].
Renaissance Pleasure Faire at San Rafael. 1969-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rick Noll, Julie Griffith, Joe Smith, David Field, Lucie Van Breen, Carrol Kuker, James Cranley, Kathy Blake, Ginger Bread, Kirsten Roisen, Douglas Roisen, Cameron Wilson.

Hartmut Kogel and Armin Benden, two German Nationals arrested in North Beach. 1969-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Actress Betty Rhodes, 124 Ellis Street. 1969-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

Envoy International Club. 1969-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Citizenship Day. 1969-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Gerald S. Levin, Cecil Fullilove, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, and Theodore Skoll.

Cecil Fullilove. 1970-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Don Castro Park dedicated in Castro Valley. 1969-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wayne Dodson.

James De Groot looks at century plant at 48 Vendome Street, Daly City. 1969-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Albert Johnson of Film Festival at Temple Bar. 1969-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Program Director of the San Francisco International Film Festival.

Dr. Hardin Jones, Assistant Director of the Lawrence Radiation Lab, speaker at Kiwanis Club at the Fairmont Hotel. 1969-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Former US Senator of Pennsylvania.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1530, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Image Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140986_07</td>
<td>Opening of Japanese trade show. 1969-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>1969-10-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Kathlyne Yoshioka, Mitsunori Ueki, Walter Hoadley, Kaku Kamazana,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trina Chope.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Miss Fair Share Kathy Spencer in front of plaque at Golden Gate Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conservatory.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Attorney Gordon Lau and Moon Eng.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140987_01</td>
<td>New born baby mountain lions at Knowland Zoo, Oakland. 1969-09-09</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>1969-09-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Linda Clark.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140987_02</td>
<td>Registration at Mills College. 1969-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>1969-09-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140987_03</td>
<td>Artist Peter Voulkos and metal poster. 1969-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>1969-09-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Reverend Robert F. Drian, Peter Tamaras, John J. Ferdon, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinney, Police Chief Thomas Cahill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vice Chairman Ichiro Matsudaira of Bank of Tokyo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140988_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Elizabeth Tate looks at the eclipse. 1969-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>1969-09-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 140988_03     | Welfare hearing on rent gouging. 1969-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Florence Brown and Dorothy Gillian. (housing) |
| 140988_04     | J. Thomas Crowe, new president of the State Bar Association. 1969-09-11  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 140988_05     | Student representatives to the State Board of Education. 1969-09-11  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Barbara Marshment, Max Rafferty and Richard Honn. |
| 140988_06     | North Ireland rebuttal speaker Ian Paisley. 1969-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140989_01     | Child custody case at 2618 Tyrone court. 1969-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dennis Rygiewicz, Chester Rygiewicz and his wife, Michael Gaines, Lawrence, Christian, Linda. |
| 140989_02     | Car stuck on freeway overpass, firemen try rescue. 1969-09-15  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 140989_03     | International Industrialists convention and Students for a Democratic Society demonstration, Fairmont Hotel. 1969-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Roger M. Blough, David Rockefeller and Mohammad Sadli. (social protests) |
| 140989_04     | Mexican ex-President breakfast the at Fairmont Hotel. 1969-09-15  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jack Podesta, former President of Mexico Miguel Aleman, and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. |
| 140990_01     | Treasure Island bridge conditions. 1969-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Reverend Ray L. Brochers. |
| 140990_02     | Actor Bob Wright. 1969-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt |
Cop at Hall of Justice with marijuana. 1969-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Robert Quinn. (narcotics)

Tom Campbell, writer for Examiner. 1969-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Chimpanzee on loose in Emeryville. 1969-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Former President of Mexico arrives at San Francisco Airport. 1969-09-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Gonsales, former President Miguel Aleman, and Mayor Joseph Alioto.

Sergeant Mel Nelson burns marijuana. 1969-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Pianist Calvin E. Simmons to play at Paul Masson benefit concert. 1969-09-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Cymbalist Joe Sinai. 1969-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Quick training for soldiers, Fort Ord. 1969-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Soldiers suing BB guns.

Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and former President Miguel Aleman of Mexico.

Flag raising at City Hall, Mexico Independence Day. 1969-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adolfo G. Dominguez, former President Miguel Aleman of Mexico and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

Miguel Aleman speaks at Dolores Park, Mexico Independence Day. 1969-09-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes former President Miguel Aleman of Mexico S.I. Hayakawa and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1530, sleeve 140992_04</td>
<td><strong>Industrial convention at Fairmont and Mark Hopkins. 1969-09-16</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes Nejat Eczcibasi, Ernest Arbuckle and Tadayoshi Tamada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1530, sleeve 140992_05</td>
<td><strong>SDS demonstration at the Fairmont and on Montgomery Street. 1969-09-17</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Students for a Democratic Society demonstration at an industrialists convention, includes Laurie Waters arrested. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1530, sleeve 140992_06</td>
<td><strong>ICC convention. 1969-09-17</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Industrialists convention includes John H. Loudon, chairman of Royal Dutch Petrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1530, sleeve 140992_08</td>
<td><strong>Fairmont Hotel demonstration. 1969-09-18</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
<td>Students for a Democratic Society demonstration at an International Industrial conference. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1530, sleeve 140992_10</td>
<td><strong>Alamar Jewelry. 1969-09-16</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Enrique Caselle, Juana Cazolla, Raquel Fac and Ben Rivera.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1530, sleeve 140993_02</td>
<td><strong>“Oppression of Women” teach-in at San Francisco State College. 1969-12-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes Beverley Radcliffe and Holly Turner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1530, sleeve 140993_04</td>
<td>Rally at San Francisco State. 1969-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone Scope and Content Note Includes Professor Willard Carpenter, William Stanton and John Gerassi at San Francisco State College. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1530, sleeve 140993_05</td>
<td>San Francisco State students march on administration building to protest military recruiters on campus. 1970-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ortiz Scope and Content Note Includes Alex Foreman, Howard Cohen, Sergic Luis Santana and Don Stewart, San Francisco State College. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1530, sleeve 140993_06</td>
<td>Anti-military recruitment demonstration at San Francisco State College. 1970-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul and Ortiz Scope and Content Note Includes arrests near Stonestown, marching to Bank of American and S.I. Hayakawa press conference after rally. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1530, sleeve 140993A_01</td>
<td>Students strike at San Francisco State. 1970-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone Scope and Content Note Includes students marching past ROTC office as mounted police ride by and marching past the Administration Building, San Francisco State College. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1530, sleeve 140993A_02</td>
<td>San Francisco State College closed by the Governor. 1970-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt Scope and Content Note Scenes of an empty campus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1530, sleeve 140993A_03</td>
<td>A quite day on San Francisco State campus. 1970-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Includes art craft and leather goods sale.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1530, sleeve 140993B_01</td>
<td>Student march at the office of the San Francisco State campus newspaper. 1970-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul Scope and Content Note (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Man who was robbed in Stockton tunnel. 1969-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Pete Cappadona.

George Cukor interview. 1969-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Arrival of politicians for an inspection tour of SPCA. 1969-09-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.
Scope and Content Note
Includes cats at Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals shelter.

Ernest Gann. ca. 1969 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Art festival at Civic Plaza. 1969-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Howard Knowlton of 1541 Oak Street and dog Chaucer.

Art show at Civic Center. 1969-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Art Show, Civic Center. 1969-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Fordice and Albert Booth.

Durward S. Riggs. 1969-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Buchanan Field. 1969-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Various views of private planes from control tower.

YWCA school for pregnant girls. 1969-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elise Richter and Elaine Wolf Grady.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140996_02</td>
<td>Dedication of Japanese lantern monument, Japanese Tea Garden, Golden Gate Park.</td>
<td>1969-09-12</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Monument dedicated to the Japanese who have immigrated to the United States since 1869. Includes Archbishop Nitten Ishida and Nisburo Aihara.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140996_04</td>
<td>Trees, Broadway, Van Ness Avenue and Union Street. 1969-09-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140996_07</td>
<td>Swearing in of new police chief and four captains, Hall of Justice. 1970-02-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Chief Alfred J. Nelder, Captain Jeremiah Taylor, Captain Charles Barca, Captain Don Scott, Captain Mortimer McInerney, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Mrs. Emilio Ferrari, Wendy Nelder, Jeffery, Mrs. Alfred Nelder.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Columbus Day Queen Virginia Bessone. 1969-06-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Cervetto, Giulia Besozzi and Richard Figone.

Constitution and Citizenship program. 1969-09-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hung Yue Louie and Mrs., Lily, Susan, Mary and Anna. (immigration)

Ibrahaim Al Duhaim, zoo story. 1969-09-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Man studying the zoo.

Kids help get ready Serramonte High School. 1969-09-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Students lend a helping hand for school maintenance, includes Barry Miguel on ladder, Liz Riba in front of window, Debbie Ostrow to left of ladder, Brenda Ellison under ladder, Mike Garrity and Tony Nuris moving file cabinets, Kathi Zeither and Ron Ritzmann on books.

Reality House, 1360 Fillmore Street. 1969-09-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leroy Looper, Charles Brewster and Victor Wright.

European tour director Christopher R. Sheryl. 1969-09-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Supervisors inspect trees, Bay and the Embarcadero. 1969-09-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes William C. Blake and Jack Morrison.

Nine millionth free meal at St. Anthony Dining Room. 1969-09-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julies Sarzynski who got the nine millionth free meal, Roger Boas, Joseph T. McGuken and Merlin Gilfoyle.

Gaines-Ryiewicz custody case, Redwood City. 1969-09-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes shot of Sergeant and Mrs. Ben Gaines, shot of Nurse Constance Jones and one grab shot of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ryiewicz.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 140997_10 | Bufano sculpture fell at San Rafael High School. 1969-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ada Fitzsimmons. |
| 140997_11 | $100 plate dinner for Senator George Murphy. 1970-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes comedian Bob Hope. |
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nancy Kilham and Craig Brown. |
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Former member of Board of Supervisors. |
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 140998_01 | 29th Annual Baccari Vintage Festival. 1969-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jill Barboni, Sara Murphy and Donna Divella. |
| 140998_02 | Hannibal Williams and M. Justin Herman, contract signing at 252 Golden Gate Avenue. 1969-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Contract related to Western Addition. |
| 140998_03 | Illegal billboard on top of Real Estate Board Building at Van Ness Avenue and Grove Street. 1969-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 140998_04 | High school student awards. 1969-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kent Nakamoto, Mark Rahman and Marjorie Folliard. |
| 140998_05 | Dan Segal in Federal Court. 1969-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 140998_06 | Runaways. 1969-09 ? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes runaway youths in the Tenderloin and Haight-Ashbury neighborhoods. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140999_01</td>
<td>Bird observation at Bolinas. 1969-09-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140999_02</td>
<td>Junior League evicted. 1969-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140999_03</td>
<td>Joseph Marques and his tomato plant. 1969-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140999_04</td>
<td>Floyd Cooley, San Francisco Symphony. 1969-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140999_05</td>
<td>Lieutenant John Kerrigan of the Police Narcotics Squad with liquid speed and red pills. 1969-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141000_01</td>
<td>Actor Bertrand Millhouse. 1969-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141000_02</td>
<td>AFT James Ballard and Joseph Cascella. 1969-09-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141000_03</td>
<td>Herbert Werner, ex-German U-boat commander. 1969-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: opera singer Gwyneth Jones [141001, 1 sleeve]; Oakland Museum [141003, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Harold E. Hughes of Iowa [141003, 1 sleeve]; attorney Vincent Hallinan [141003, 2 sleeves]; Smog-free Locomotion Day parade in Berkeley (environment) [141004, 1 sleeve]; construction of a new grain elevator at Islais Creek [141006, 1 sleeve]; actor Ray Walston [141006, 1 sleeve]; interiors of homes and neighborhood views in Haight-Ashbury [141007, 1 sleeve]; St. Luke's Hospital (health) [141008, 4 sleeves]; earthquake damage in Santa Rosa [141008, 3 sleeves]; playwright Lillian Hellman [141009, 1 sleeve]; Governor Ronald Reagan at a UC Regent's meeting and a press conference, and Nancy Reagan showing her house to the press [141009, 3 sleeves]; US Senator Peter H. Dominick of Colorado [141009, 1 sleeve]; artist Beniamino Bufano with his mosaic of Mahatma Gandhi and sculpture of St. Francis of Assisi [141009, 2 sleeves]; producers Arthur Meyer and Keith Rockwell [141011, 1 sleeve]; oil slick at Point San Pablo harbor (environment) [141012, 1 sleeve]; conductor Otmar Suitner [141012, 1 sleeve]; author Sean O'Faolain [141013, 1 sleeve]; marijuana raid at 1753 Noe Street (narcotics) [141013, 1 sleeve]; Justin Herman testimonial dinner with former mayors John F. Shelley and George Christopher, and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [141014, 1 sleeve]; National Lawyers Guild protest at the Federal Building (social protests) [141015, 1 sleeve]; Executive Director Percy H. Steele of the Bay Area Urban League [141016, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141000_04  | James E. Allen, Jr., Assistant Secretary for Education. 1969-09-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom |
| 141000_05  | John Ringling North. ca. 1969  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 141001_01  | Opera star Gwyneth Jones. 1969-09-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 141001_02  | Dinner for Spencer Williams. 1969-09-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Spencer Williams, Secretary of the State Human Relations Agency and his family. |
| 141001_03  | Judge James T. O'Keefe, custody case, Redwood City. 1969-09-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 141001_04  | Sierra Leone Ambassador John Joseph Akar, consul Tinga Samuel Seisay. 1969-09-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141002_01  | United Crusade, Miss Fair Share Kathy Spencer and Lieutenant General Stanley R. Larsen. 1969-09-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141002_02  | United Crusade, UBAC pickets, Nina Ryan and kids. 1970-12-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Protesting lack of concern of United Bay Area Crusade. (social protests) |
| 141002_03  | United Asian Community members picket 140 New Montgomery Street. 1971-04-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Protesting lack of concern of United Bay Area Crusade. (social protests) |
| 141003_01  | Oakland’s new museum. 1969-09-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes paintings, Robert Bridges, Sally Bridges, Bruce Martin and Paul Mills. |
| 141003_02  | Liquor ship arrival from Denmark. 1969-09-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes, Captain Norman de Vall. |
| 141003_03  | Lost child, Foster City. 1969-09-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mother Margaret Nason and Police Chief Clark Kemske. |
Mrs. Margaret Nason, mother of missing girl, Foster City. 1969-09-27
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Attorney Vincent Hallinan and client Wayne Greene in court. 1969-09-25
Creator/Collector: Stone

Vincent Hallinan to run for judge. 1972-02-09
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

E.I. Christensen, Vice President, Bank of California. 1969-09-25
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Package inspection. 1969-09-25
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Custom workers open packages at Post Office. (narcotics)

Senator Harold Hughes of Iowa. 1969-09-25
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Jerome Friedman, doorman at Opera House. 1969-09-26
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Mrs. Erna Laker wins suit. 1969-09-27
Creator/Collector: Musura

Auto show, Silverado, Napa. 1969-09-28
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gert E. Jensen, Jerry Allione, Ed Weidner and Mrs. Weidner.

James W. McLaughlin, City Clerk of Belmont, California. 1969-09-25
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Bar stuck up, bartender shot, 335 Stockton. 1969-09-25
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officers James Collins, Ian Martin, Sergeant Robert Cirimele and Inspector Ray Minkel investigating the robbery and shooting.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Automated teller machine (ATM) outside of bank.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141004_06</td>
<td>1969-09-28</td>
<td>Salvation Army Parade, North Beach. Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom. Scope and Content Note: Includes Christine Brewer, Gwen Williams, Sereptha Williams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141005_01</td>
<td>1969-09-25</td>
<td>Fugitive from Justice, Tony Lee Nix. Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141005_02</td>
<td>1969-09-26</td>
<td>Children’s Hospital new wing party. Creator/Collector: Musura. Scope and Content Note: Includes babies Lynette Benedetti, Carolyn Benedetti and Angelique Miles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141006_01</td>
<td>1969-09-29</td>
<td>New grain elevator construction, Islais Creek. Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141006_02</td>
<td>1969-09-29</td>
<td>New giraffe at San Francisco Zoo. Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  Creator/Collector: Stone
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Cottrel Ward, Hardy Ward and Orelia Langston.

Actor Ray Walston for Eichelbaum story. 1969-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Australian Meter minder Kathy Ford and Edward Clark, cop. 1969-09-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Captain Don Townsend, Lake Berryessa murder. 1969-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant

Pickets outside the Mission Neighborhood Health Center over the firing of Dr. John
Harris. 1969-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Actress France Daunic. 1969-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Copy negative of Dilys Jones. 1969-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Gerald Davis for financial. 1969-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone

  Creator/Collector: Southard
  Scope and Content Note
  At Folsom Playground.

Bennet Skewes Cox and Madam Rajan Nehru, interview. 1969-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard

Apartment chasing at 1912 Page Street and Haight- Ashbury. 1969-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

UC Santa Barbara Campus carillon. ca. 1969 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Scope and Content Note
  Copy negatives.

Mobile homes at Stanford University, 1969-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Linda Esposito, Steve Genco, Peter Gadd, Kathy Ewing and Nancy Earl.

Leukemia victim Sandra Vitorelo writes to Nixon, Moffitt Hospital. 1969-09-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141008_03</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>St. Luke's Hospital topping out ceremony. 1969-10-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Bishop C. Kilmer Myens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141008_07</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>Earthquake damage, Santa Rosa. 1969-10-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes police radio room, overturned furniture and Claire Trowbridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141008_08</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>Earthquake damage, Santa Rosa. 1969-10-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141008_09</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>Earthquake damage, Santa Rosa. 1969-10-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Includes Salvation Army putting up children who did not want to stay in their homes, broken bank windows, fallen ceiling, crack in Roxie Theater, mannequins in store broken, side of building falls on car and Cleve Wright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141008_10</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>Press conference, producer Charles Joffe of &quot;Take the Money and Run&quot;. 1969-10-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141008_12</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>Market Street light poles, &quot;Path of Gold&quot; 1969-10-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Front yard of Waddell Smith's home at 75 Margarita Drive in San Rafael with two Market Street light poles?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141008_13</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>&quot;Paths of Gold&quot; light fixtures along Market Street. 1969-10-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

box 1531, sleeve 141009_01  **Fairmont luncheon. 1969-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  Scope and Content Note  Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and C.V. Narasimham at a luncheon to honor the 100th anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi's birth.

box 1531, sleeve 141009_02  **Anniversary businessmen to Moscow. 1969-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Bryant  Scope and Content Note  John McPherson, Cyril Magnin and Bill Lane.


box 1531, sleeve 141009_05  **Playwright Lillian Hellman, press conference. 1969-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1531, sleeve 141009_06  **Robert Natkin's paintings. 1969-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

box 1531, sleeve 141009_07  **UC Regents meeting on firing of communist teacher in Los Angeles. 1969-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  Scope and Content Note  Includes Governor Ronald Reagan, Reagan's car and Chancellor Charles Young.


box 1531, sleeve 141009_09  **Governor Ronald Reagan talks to press about new budget. 1970-02-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141009_11</td>
<td>Box 1531, sleeve</td>
<td>Patrick King, President of San Francisco Classroom Teachers Association. 1969-10-03. Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141010_01</td>
<td>Box 1531, sleeve</td>
<td>Yellow Bird (ship), newest Dooley water ambulance christening. 1969-10-06. Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. Scope and Content Note: Includes Lewis Weyand, Dr. Berne Chaney and Stella Saint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141010_02</td>
<td>Box 1531, sleeve</td>
<td>Tom Durkin. 1969-10-06. Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141010_03</td>
<td>Box 1531, sleeve</td>
<td>American College of Surgeons press conference. 1969-10-06. Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul. Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. Richard R. Lower, Dr. Christian Barnard, Dr. Denton A. Cooley of Houston and Dr. Pierre Grondin of Montreal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141010_04</td>
<td>Box 1531, sleeve</td>
<td>James Needham and Arthur Pennekamp, Securities and Exchange Commission. 1969-10-06. Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141010_05</td>
<td>University of California classes begin. 1969-10-06</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141010_06</td>
<td>Skip Stofer and Don Joslyn of &quot;Shark&quot;. 1969-10-06</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141011_01</td>
<td>Part of Muni bus. 1969-09-07</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141011_02</td>
<td>Producers Arthur Meyer and Keith Rockwell. 1969-10-07</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141011_04</td>
<td>Bogdan Crnobrnja, ambassador from Yugoslavia. 1969-10-07</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141011_05</td>
<td>Mission Emergency Hospital. 1969-10-08</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141012_01</td>
<td>Penny Flea Market in Alameda. 1969-10-05</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141012_02</td>
<td>Kieran Marijarrez. 1969-10-08</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141012_03</td>
<td>Oil slick at Point San Pablo Harbor. 1969-10-08</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141012_04</td>
<td>Monte Cristo (ship) arrival and Captain Thomas Gilchrist. 1969-10-08</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141012_05</td>
<td>Samuel Greene, data processing for Jack Miller. 1969-10-08</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141012_06</td>
<td>Otmar Suitner, conductor. 1969-10-08</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Susan Hill, Zephyrette on Western Pacific Railroad. 1969-09-08
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Leonard Sellers, editor of San Francisco State's Phoenix newspaper. 1969-10-08
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Narcotic story. 1969-10-08
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector James Hampton and Billy Morrow.

Teachers strike meeting. 1969-10-08
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mardi Gleason and Sara Schomp. (labor)

Awards to City's bravest cop and fireman from Lions Club. 1969-10-08
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer John F. Harrington, Lieutenant Thomas C. Buckle and Arthur A. Blum.

Author Sean O'Faolain with George McEvoy, press conference. 1969-10-08
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Student traffic safety group at City Hall. 1969-10-08
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

American College of Surgeons convention at Brooks Hall. 1969-10-08
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Max Gottfried, Dr. F.E. Miller, Al Cline and nurse Sue Lavera.

Marijuana raid. 1969-10-09
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Anthony Arrieta and Robert Martin. (narcotics)

Mrs. Geri Joseph, Vice Chairman of the Democratic National Committee. 1969-09-09
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

M. Justin Herman testimonial dinner. 1969-10-09
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Gould, Dick Pearce and Mrs. Pearce, John F. Shelley, George Christopher and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141014_03</td>
<td>M. Justin Herman, signature. 1969-12-04</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141014_04</td>
<td>George Christopher selling his diary. 1969-12-31</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141014_05</td>
<td>George Christopher leaves for Alaska. 1971-06-17</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Christopher and Stuart Greenberg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141014_07</td>
<td>George Christopher playground dedication in Diamond Heights. 1971-04-07</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes children, George Christopher and Mrs. Christopher, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Father Gregory Ofiesh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141015_01</td>
<td>Bank of America President Rudolph A. Peterson. 1969-10-14</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141015_02</td>
<td>National Lawyer's Guild picket at Federal Building 1969-10-13</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Protest regarding the country's &quot;legal system.&quot; (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141015_03</td>
<td>Tamalpais High School, closed for meeting. 1969-10-13</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Raymond J. Bell, Marie Bruce, Georgia Wood, Nathan Herrell and Gloria Melbostad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141015_04</td>
<td>University of San Francisco parking lot. 1969-10-13</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141015_05</td>
<td>Fifth International Water Pollution Research Company. 1969-10-13</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141015_06</td>
<td>Liz Ebbitts, San Francisco smells. 1969-10-14</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Liz Ebbitts holds her nose on account of the big smell downtown.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Murder suspect Aaron Patterson in Foster City. 1969-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Liquor man, Jack Musick and Tim Wright. 1969-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Synanon Club, hair shaving. 1969-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Thirty heads shaved for $30.00 each. Includes Harry Rottenberg, Sal Battiato and Harry Silva.

Sergeant Gerald A. Crowley, Sergeant Louis Calabro and Patrolman Donald Fouke. 1969-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

American Trucking Association National Convention. 1969-10-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Reed, Pete Chagaris, Stephen Mostardi and W.E. Callahan.

Robbery, bandit shoots self. 1969-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Mission Hospital.

Dr. Carl Olsen, invented Fabulous Chicken Cooker. 1969-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Jacque A. Couste. 1969-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Actress Barbara Blake and producer Milo Frank. 1969-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Creator/Collector: Snare, S.

Alcatraz rock to be mailed to Lamar Hunt. 1969-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joanne Kochendorfer.

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Anti-Lamar Hunt plan for Alcatraz Island.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141017_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Black Monday&quot; demonstration at the Federal Building. 1969-10-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141019_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sailor shot at Third and Mission Streets. 1969-10-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141019_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Waterlogged street near the San Francisco Wholesale Produce Market. 1969-10-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141019_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free form sculpture in the plaza of the new Bank of America Building. 1969-10-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141019_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141020_09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Protesters marching across the Golden Gate Bridge with signs. 1969-10-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141020_10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Father Miles Riley talking to students at San Francisco College for Women during Moratorium Day. 1969-10-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Content Note**
- "Black Monday" demonstration at the Federal Building. 1969-10-13
  - Creator/Collector: Stone
- Sailor shot at Third and Mission Streets. 1969-10-15
  - Creator/Collector: Palmer
- Waterlogged street near the San Francisco Wholesale Produce Market. 1969-10-15
  - Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
- Free form sculpture in the plaza of the new Bank of America Building. 1969-10-15
  - Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
- General Files 1969-10 to 1970-02
  - Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
  - Moratorium Day. (social protests)

Selected highlights include: demolition of an old sea wall and a warehouse at Chestnut and Sansome Streets [141020, 1 sleeve]; roof top playground at Canon Kip Community Center [141020, 1 sleeve]; rallies at various college campuses on Moratorium Day and protesters outside of the Selective Service Headquarters (social protests) [141020-141020 A, 10 sleeves]; opera singer Margaret Price [141022, 1 sleeve]; Zodiac murder case [141023, 4 sleeves]; movie director George Roy Hill [141023, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Film Festival press conference with Stanley Kramer, Virna Lisi and Anthony Quinn [141023, 1 sleeve]; author Noel Behn [141024, 1 sleeve]; People's Park [141024, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of after hours clubs and homosexual bars (gays and lesbians) [141025, 1 sleeve]; narcotics raid with marijuana found drying in an oven [141025, 1 sleeve]; ecology march from Washington Park to Civic Center for a better environment [141126, 1 sleeve]; Hog Commune at Delaware and Fifth Streets in Berkeley (housing) [141127, 1 sleeve]; television host Art Linkletter at crime hearings and at a press conference with Dr. Edgar Kaiser [141128, 3 sleeves]; clinic in Livingston (health) [141128, 1 sleeve]; author Irving Wallace [141129, 1 sleeve]; cosmonauts from the Soviet Union (space age) [141129, 1 sleeve]; pop artist Robert Indiana [141130, 1 sleeve]; cast of Oh! Calcutta! arrested (censorship) [141130, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Nancy Tatum [141131, 1 sleeve]; new and old emergency hospitals near the Broadway Tunnel and on Sacramento Street [141131, 2 sleeves]; director Mike Nichols [141132, 1 sleeve].
Crowds listen to speeches, Moratorium Day, UC Berkeley. 1969-10-15
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Moratorium Day, University of San Francisco. 1969-10-15
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
President of USF Albert Jonsen speaking to students.

Chronicle pickets outside Examiner Building, Moratorium Day. 1969-10-15
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Chronicle employees picketing because of Examiner views on Vietnam, includes Herb Caen with a sign. (social protests)

Reading of names of dead at Shattuck Avenue and Kittridge Street in Berkeley, Moratorium Day. 1969-10-15
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

War moratorium pickets at San Francisco draft headquarters, Moratorium Day. 1969-10-15
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marie Stanislaw and protestors outside Selective Services headquarters. (social protests)

Expo '70 Kickoff. 1969-10-17
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes UC Berkeley marching band and UC pom-pom girls Colleen Lamb, Linda Yamada, Jean Solomon, Amy Purrington and Linda Flynn performing on cable car replica at Bank of America building plaza.

The Mission Coalition, second annual convention. 1969-10-18
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sue Pieraldi, Carolina Vizcaino, Jose Wheelock, Jose A. Tapia and Ben Martinez.

Debra Trattner and Niome Scheck, beach cleaning. 1969-10-18
Creator/Collector: Musura

Reunion of Brewster Fitzgerald Ames and son, Judge Fitzgerald Ames. 1969-10-18
Creator/Collector: Musura

Dr. James Turpin interview. 1969-10-17
Creator/Collector: Jones

Opera star Margaret Price. 1969-10-17
Creator/Collector: Musura
American Mining Congress convention, Fairmont Hotel. 1969-10-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes C.G. McRae and G.O. Languell.

Irene Hickman interview. 1969-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, his family portraits. 1969-10? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Zodiac killer case.

Hunt for Zodiac killer in Daly City. 1969-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melvin Belli, Jim Pattelo and Jim Dunbar.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Zodiac killer case.

Zodiac murder victims Betty Lou Jensen, David Faraday and Darlene Ferrin. 1969-10?
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Steeplejack Ralph Clark atop the Hotel Saint Francis. 1969-10-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Movie director George Roy Hill. 1969-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Tom Collins, candidate for Board of Supervisors. 1965-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mini Park dedication, Twenty-sixth and Harrison Streets. 1969-10-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Michael Heudebrink of Mount Seymour Co. 1969-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
San Francisco Film Festival press conference. 1969-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stanley Kramer, Virna Lisi and Anthony Quinn,

Pie throwing at the committee, San Francisco Film Festival. 1969-11-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bruce Mackie and Stephen Schmidt.

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Author Noel Behn. 1969-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Marking the 200th anniversary of the California Wine Institute, Mission Dolores. 1969-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wine Queen Susan Schwampe and vine cuttings being presented to Bishop Merlin J. Guilfoyle.

Smog, scene from Bank of America building. 1969-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(cityscapes, environment)

Art Kuster has champagne with lunch. 1969-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
To illustrate a story by Bill Flynn on the increasing use of the drink.

Marilyn McGreer and Mrs. William Farrell, People's Park, Martinez. 1969-10-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Captain Carl G. Brown, maritime school story. 1969-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Man kicks in windows at Market Street and Van Ness Avenue. 1969-10-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Fox, who police believe was high on LSD when he kicked in windows, Police Officer Clifford Tawney and Mickey Cline. (narcotics)

Consulate General of Finland Klaus Snellman, Miss Finland Leena Brusiin and Miss California Susan Anton. 1969-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Frederick Close, Alcoa Chairman of the Board. 1969-10-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Bernard Tabbat, President of Seagram Distillers Company. 1969-10-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Interview.

Callie Kelm, Loretta Dobbins, Gail Horn, Minerva Dunn and Tysonia Read, Western Addition Fair. 1969-10-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Fred Meyer, President of Meyer of California. 1969-10-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

After hours bars and gay joints. 1969-10-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Exteriors of 288 Club, Kitty's Restaurant, Kennie's Upstairs, The Covered Wagon, Fe-Be's, The Big Basket, Dead End, Stud and The Tool Box. (Largely gay bars.)

Released convict Verlie Brunson. 1969-10-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Drug raid, 547 Page Street. 1969-10-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes marijuana being dried out in oven, Police Officers Arthur Gerrans and Ronald Limneos, Edgar Redmer and Mrs. Armando Morono. (narcotics)

Sugar substitutes, cyclamate story. 1969-10-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Saint Peter and Paul Church illuminated. 1969-10-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Peter Otter interview. 1969-10-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Financial.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Teacher Hal Abercrombie. 1969-10-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
<p>| 141026_05 | War prisoner wife Mrs. Julia Butler and children. 1969-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 141026_06 | March for better environment from Washington Park to Van Ness Avenue to Civic Center. 1969-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 141027_01 | Leonard Rose and Stan Slocum, bill collector story. 1969-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 141027_02 | Irish festival week, Telegraph Hill. 1969-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 141027_03 | Hog commune, Berkeley. 1969-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 141028_01 | Western Addition Queen Loretta Dobbins. 1969-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 141028_04 | Art Linkletter and Dr. Edgar Kaiser press conference. 1970-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 141028_05 | Movie director Haskell Wexler. 1969-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969-10-16</td>
<td>Old sea wall and warehouse torn down, Chestnut and Sansome Streets. 1969-10-16</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969-10-15</td>
<td>University of San Francisco moratorium in gym and crowds at 100 McAllister Street. 1969-10-15</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes San Jose Assemblyman John Vasconcellos speaking to crowd and Father Albert Jonsen, Moratorium Day. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

  - Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

- **Russian cosmonaut visit. 1969-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  - Creator/Collector: Doherty
  - Scope and Content Note: Includes Viktor Beregovoy and Major Georgiy Beregovoy from the Soviet Union and Colonel Gordon. (space age)

- **Riot, Portsmouth Square, Chinatown. 1969** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  - Creator/Collector: Bryant

- **Pat Foster in a fork-lift. 1969-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

- **Demetrios Zettos pickets Greek Consul. 1969-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  - Creator/Collector: Musura

- **Pop painter Robert Indiana from New York. 1969-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  - Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

- **Bartender shot in face at Second Street bar. 1969-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  - Creator/Collector: Stone

  - Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
  - Scope and Content Note: (labor)

- **"Oh! Calcutta!" raid. 1969-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  - Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
  - Scope and Content Note: Includes Joseph Remo and Richard Norris.

- **"Oh! Calcutta!" stars busted, Hall of Justice. 1969-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  - Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
  - Scope and Content Note: Includes Ronda Copland and Joseph Roma.

- **Opera singer Nancy Tatum. 1969-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  - Creator/Collector: Doherty

- **Superintendent of Parks and Recreation Joseph M. Caverly visits Le Conte School. 1969-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  - Creator/Collector: Stone
  - Scope and Content Note: Includes Michelle Chavez.

- **Pie eating contest on Market Street and winner Lydia Smith. 1969-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  - Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
New emergency hospital built over the Broadway Tunnel. 1969-10-29
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Old emergency hospital at 88 Sacramento Street. 1969-10-29
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Retirement for Reverend John Chester Smith, Grace Cathedral. 1969-10-30
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Douglas Siden.

Vice President of Bank of America Marvin E. Cardoza. 1969-10-30
Scope and Content Note
Interview.

Three-masted clipper barque "Monte Cristo" leaves for Farallon Islands from Pier 45. 1969-10-30
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer John Meek and Joseph McGuire.

Mint guards held-up. 1969-10-30
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Carl Klotz. (narcotics)

Specialist in Management Alan Lakein, press conference. 1969-10-30
Scope and Content Note
Mothers are mad about the Chronicle's story.

Dr. Philip R. Lee, new chancellor at UC Medical Center. 1969-10-31
Scope and Content Note

President of University of California Charles J. Hitch inaugurates Philip R. Lee to chancellor of UC Medical Center. 1969-10-31
Scope and Content Note

Director Mike Nichols, interview. 1969-10-31
Scope and Content Note

Mrs. Carl Hanson at Everett Junior High School. 1969-10-31
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141032_06</td>
<td>Postmaster General Winton Blount holds press conference. 1969-11-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141032_07</td>
<td>The East Bay Sharks mime troupe perform for kids at Folsom and Dore Streets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141032_08</td>
<td>Man holding hostage, 4025 Balboa Street. 1969-11-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141032_09</td>
<td>Q escapee holds hostages, Forty-first and Balboa Streets 1969-11-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141032_10</td>
<td>Import car show, Brooks Hall. 1969-11-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141032_11</td>
<td>Irish Minister of Defense James Gibbon, press conference. 1969-11-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141033_01</td>
<td>Mentally retarded series. 1969-10-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141033_02</td>
<td>Pumpkins for Halloween, near Half moon Bay. 1969-10-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141033_03</td>
<td>N.S.T. Chopre, a Singapore book publisher. 1969-10-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141033_04</td>
<td>Broadcaster Dan Smoot, press conference. 1969-10-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing


Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: yogi Robert Starfire at the Free City University [141134, 1 sleeve]; tearing up Bayshore Freeway [141135, 1 sleeve]; people watching television sets at East Bay Terminal [141135, 1 sleeve]; opera director Jean-Pierre Ponelle [141136, 1 sleeve]; funeral service for musician George "Pops" Foster at Sacred Heart Church [141136, 1 sleeve]; labor activist Dolores Huerta talking to students at University of San Francisco [141136, 1 sleeve]; author Brian Wildsmith [141138, 1 sleeve]; Veterans Day Parade in Hayward [141138, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto in a new electric car [141138, 1 sleeve]; pianist Alexander Slobodyanik [141138, 1 sleeve]; Indian takeover and occupation of Alcatraz Island and related hearings, with Richard Oaks, Cecil F. Poole, American Jewish Congress, Anthony Quinn, John Trudell and Beniamino Bufano, 1969 to 1970 [141138-141138 E, 32 sleeves].

box 1533, sleeve  Nurse Mrs. Madeline (Lulubelle) Harris. 1969-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1533, sleeve  Drum major Genuiuille Hull, first Gordon Highlanders. 1969-10-31
141134_02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 1533, sleeve  Marijuana raid at 1010 Bush Street. 1969-10-31
141134_03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Dave Christensen and cops John Sully and James Meek. (narcotics)

box 1533, sleeve  Yogi Robert Starfire, Free City University. 1969-11-02
141134_04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1533, sleeve  Navy and Olympic shooting practice at Police range. 1969-11-02
141134_05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

box 1533, sleeve  Richard J. Payne and Reginald C. Becker looking at Dow-Jones broad tape installed recently at the Hoffman's Grill on Market Street. 1969-10-29
141135_01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1533, sleeve  Wine tasting at Kabuchi Theater. 1969-11-01
141135_02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mirian Hansen, Garla Cruz, Ronald Turner, Lulu Carter and Helen Dellis.

box 1533, sleeve  Major Thomas H. Farrington salutes 200,000th visitor Bruce Goodrich at Fort Point.
1969-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1533, sleeve  Tearing up Bayshore Freeway, looking from south San Francisco towards north to Serra Point. 1969-11-04
141135_04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td><strong>Loren Talkington suspended from the Post Office.</strong> 1969-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td>1969-11-04</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td><strong>Swiss newspaperman Adrian Luthi.</strong> 1969-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td>1969-11-04</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td><strong>Funeral service for George &quot;Pops&quot; Foster at Sacred Heart Church.</strong> 1969-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone Scope and Content Note Includes Father James D. Kennedy.</td>
<td>1969-11-04</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td><strong>Dolores Huerta talks to students at University of San Francisco.</strong> 1969-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>1969-11-04</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td><strong>Movie shot at the Public Library.</strong> 1969-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone Scope and Content Note Includes Ronda Copland and Stuart Hagman.</td>
<td>1969-11-05</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td><strong>Muscular Dystrophy proclamation at City Hall.</strong> 1969-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone Scope and Content Note Includes Willie McCovey, Bradley Coon and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.</td>
<td>1969-11-05</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td><strong>Foreign students gather in front of University of San Francisco International House.</strong> 1969-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>1969-11-05</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td><strong>100 pint donors at the Irwin Memorial Blood Bank.</strong> 1969-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Doherty Scope and Content Note Includes Frank M. Coturri and Mrs. Sylvan Cohen.</td>
<td>1969-11-05</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td><strong>K.L. Woo, Vice President and Manager of Chinatown office Fidelity Savings and Loan.</strong> 1969-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td>1969-11-05</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1533, sleeve
141138_03

Steve Minyen talking about God in school. 1969-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

box 1533, sleeve
141138_04

Drug panel. 1969-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Diane MacDonald, Rose Mary Peros, Rene Gonzales, Lynn Joy, Albert Rinker and Doctor Richard Blum.

box 1533, sleeve
141138_05

Hot air balloon stunt at opening of new store Grodin's. 1969-11-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1533, sleeve
141138_06

Dr. Howard Cogswell and study of the sea gull. 1969-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

box 1533, sleeve
141138_07

New Judge Thomas M. O'Connor, William F. Bourne and Samuel E. Yee. 1969-11-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1533, sleeve
141138_08

British author-artist Brian Wildsmith with kids at the main library. 1969-11-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Children's Room at the San Francisco Public Library.

box 1533, sleeve
141138_09

Mr. and Mrs. Terry A. Bidelman, Navy base at Port Chicago, Concord. 1969-11-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

box 1533, sleeve
141138_10

Veterans Day parade. 1969-11-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1533, sleeve
141138_11

Veterans Day, ROTC and a memorial service at Mission High School 1969-11-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mario Cebellos.

box 1533, sleeve
141138_12

Veterans Day parade in Hayward. 1969-11-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1533, sleeve
141138_13

Liquor men Ebb Cooper and David Small. 1969-11-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1533, sleeve
141138_14

Clown Robin Smith and his pet bear at 740 B Schrader Street. 1969-11-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141138_15</td>
<td>V-8 tin can car. 1969-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141138_16</td>
<td>New electric car, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. 1969-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141138_17</td>
<td>Actress Barbara Lacy. 1969-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141138_19</td>
<td>Hot air balloon tries to fly over Alcatraz but fails. 1969-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141138_20</td>
<td>Dean Chavers, back to Alcatraz invasion. 1969-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141138_23</td>
<td>Members of American Jewish Congress visit Alcatraz to show their support of the American Indian plight. 1969-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Richard Oakes, Rabbi Roger Herst, Allan Miller and Frank Robbins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141138A_01</td>
<td>American Indians on Alcatraz met with officials from Labor Department, Housing and Urban Development, Health Education and Welfare, Justice Department and Office of Economic Opportunity. 1969-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141138A_02</td>
<td>Press conference on Indians at Alcatraz at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1969-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes actor Anthony Quinn and Al Miller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141138A_03</td>
<td>Press conference at the American Indian Center on Sixteenth Street. 1969-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Professor Sol Tax and Jack D. Forbes, Indian occupation of Alcatraz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Temporary Indian Center at 3186 Sixteenth Street. 1969-12-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Leader Richard Oakes and Mrs. at Alcatraz. 1969-12-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>American Indian schools and nursery on Alcatraz. 1969-12-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1533, sleeve 141138C_05

Food for Alcatraz Indians at Fisherman’s Wharf. 1970-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Box 1533, sleeve 141138D_01

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Knockwood, John Folster, Bob Bradley, John Trudell, Stella Leach and Richard Oaks.

Box 1533, sleeve 141138D_02

Alcatraz Indians start fire. 1970-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Coast Guard Lighthouse, Warden’s home, historic doctor’s house and Ottawa Indian Bob Bradley looking at fire on Alcatraz from boat, Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island.

Box 1533, sleeve 141138D_03

Alcatraz Indians try to take tours to the island and are turned back the GSA. 1970-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island.

Box 1533, sleeve 141138D_04

Alcatraz lighthouse light in the rainy fog. 1970-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Box 1533, sleeve 141138D_05

“One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest” presented by cast for Alcatraz Indians and Beniamino Bufano tours the island. 1970-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island.

Box 1533, sleeve 141138D_06

Beniamino Bufano’s “Peace” sculpture on Alcatraz. 1970-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island.

Box 1533, sleeve 141138E_01

Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1533, sleeve 141138E_02

Arrow the Indians shot at boat in the Bay. 1970-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Maureen Jensen, receptionist of attorney's office, holds the arrow that the Indians shot at Harbor Queen (ship) during occupation of Alcatraz Island.

Box 1533, sleeve 141138E_03

Indian students Marina Cross, Roy Redner and Bill Lessert. 1970-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1533, sleeve 141138E_04 | **Indians Federal hearings. 1970-08-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom  
Scope and Content Note  
Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island. |
| box 1533, sleeve 141138E_05 | **Dan London’s boat with Alcatraz Indians leaving for conference. 1970-09-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island. |
| box 1533, sleeve 141138E_06 | **Indians celebrate one year on the island at Pine Lake in Sigmund Stern. 1970-11-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island. |
| box 1533, sleeve 141138E_07 | **Alcatraz Indians unveil their plans for an Indian Center on the island. 1970-11-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lanada Means and John Forster. |
| box 1533, sleeve 141138E_08 | **Press conference for new Indian Center on Alcatraz. 1970-11-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Al Trimble, John Trudell and Jim Medina. |
| box 1533, sleeve 141138E_09 | **A Sioux Indian John Trudell at a press conference. 1970-08-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
During Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island. |
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Indian takeover and occupation of Alcatraz Island, related hearings and demolition of buildings, 1970 to 1971 [141138 F-141138 G, 7 sleeves]; Indian takeover of a Nike missile site and Tilden Regional Park, 1971 [141138 G, 4 sleeves]; artist Ruth Asawa [141139, 1 sleeve]; producer Kenneth Tynan [141142, 1 sleeve]; police bicycle squad [141143, 1 sleeve]; Friends of the Earth press conference with society women pledging not to buy fur or skin made from endangered animals (environment) [141144, 1 sleeve]; author Philip M. Stern [141147, 1 sleeve]; San Pedro Dam [141148, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Irene Dalis [141148, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities with Santa Claus, trees, toys for the needy, shoppers and war casualties at Letterman Hospital [141150-141150 E, 41 sleeves]; actor Bing Crosby visiting war casualties at Letterman Hospital [141150, 1 sleeve]; carolers at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [141150 D, 1 sleeve]; Robert Robertson of the National Council on Indian Opportunity [141150 E, 1 sleeve]; arrival of fifteen Indians from Minneapolis [141150 E, 1 sleeve].

box 1534, sleeve  TV set for Alcatraz Indians. 1970-12-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
141138F_01
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island.

box 1534, sleeve  Alcatraz Indians shoot at harbor tour boat. 1971-03-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
141138F_02
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island.

box 1534, sleeve  Indians on Market Street. 1971-03-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
141138F_03
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ross Montgomery and Derryl Wilson.

box 1534, sleeve  Indian Press conference at Stewart Hotel. 1971-06-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
141138F_04
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
During Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island.

box 1534, sleeve  American Indians march on Embarcadero. 1971-06-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
141138F_05
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
After Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island.

box 1534, sleeve  Alcatraz Island after Indians leave. 1971-06-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
141138F_06
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Coger, security.

box 1534, sleeve  Demolishing buildings on Alcatraz Island. 1971-07-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
141138F_07
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes wreckage left by Indians, Guard John Geagan, main cell block and building at base of lighthouse after Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island.
Alcatraz Island buildings demolished. 1971-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes shot of lighthouse in back.

Couple watch Alcatraz Island beacon. 1971-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

American Indians take over Nike site. 1971-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Security Guard Julius Irving, John Trudell and Toni Ackerman who is painting out a government sign.

American Indians take over Nike site. 1971-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Indians escorted out of Nike site by sheriffs and park rangers.

American Indians ousted from Nike base. 1971-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Indians escorted out of Nike site by sheriffs and park rangers.

Indian takeover of Tilden Regional Park. 1971-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Regional Park Rangers block entrance to road leading to Indian take-over site.

All City School Art Exhibit. 1969-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Exhibit at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum includes Herb Simon, Director of Art for San Francisco Unified School District with students work in sculpture, kites and paintings and artist Ruth Asawa looking at paper sculpture.

Linda Crump. 1969-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Boy Scouts at the Salvation Army. 1969-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Wheelwright of Salvation Army, Darryle Lyons, Aramadia Valle and Ralph Gorospe.

Dr. Raj Sethi, cardiologist of St. Joseph's Hospital. 1969-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

San Francisco Fire Department hero award. 1969-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis R. Lurie, Police Officer Walter Braunschweig, Lieutenant Harold Colen and Jake Ehrlich.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141139_06</td>
<td>Shirley Wardle, suicide attempt at hospital. 1969-11-11</td>
<td>1969-11-11</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141139_08</td>
<td>One hundredth birthday for Mrs. Clara Cobb. 1969-11-12</td>
<td>1969-11-12</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141139_10</td>
<td>Randolph W. Throwe, Internal Revenue. 1969-11-12</td>
<td>1969-11-12</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141139_11</td>
<td>Big Brothers meeting, convicts speak to young men and boys. 1969-11-12</td>
<td>1969-11-12</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141140_01</td>
<td>Sisters have babies at the same time at St. Luke's Hospital. 1969-11-11</td>
<td>1969-11-11</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Kathleen Foley Spain and Daniel Paul Spain, and Karen Foley Schroff and Patrick Bernard Schroff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141140_02</td>
<td>J. Kenneth Salisbury goes to Cape Kennedy to watch second moon launch.</td>
<td>1969-11-11</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141141_01</td>
<td>Author Robert Skidelsky. 1969-11-13</td>
<td>1969-11-13</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. A Boyd Puccinelli, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Jody, Charles and Robin.

Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1534, sleeve 141141_04  Monopoly Championships. 1969-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Doda, Barbara Lacey, Pamela Pilkkenton and Guy Edwards.

box 1534, sleeve 141141_05  Excelsior Parking Lot ground breaking. 1969-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Jim Silva and Ed Farrah.

box 1534, sleeve 141141_06  Falcon. 1969-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Color slide from the set of the movie Varda, the Peregrine Falcon.

box 1534, sleeve 141142_01  Kenneth Tynan, producer. 1969-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1534, sleeve 141142_02  Paul N. Hayasha. 1969-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1534, sleeve 141142_03  Actor Ted Bessell. 1969-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy

box 1534, sleeve 141142_04  Crowds outside of Geary Theater. 1969-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
No show for performance of Hair and crowds want refund. Includes Carl Killebrew.

box 1534, sleeve 141142_05  Pictures made at the De Young while visiting the San Francisco Students Art Show. 1969-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Event at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum.

box 1534, sleeve 141143_01  Lowell High School students visit Alcatraz Island. 1969-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Mull, Kathy Rothschild, James Mass and Alvin Duskin.

box 1534, sleeve 141143_02  San Francisco Police bicycle squad. 1969-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marvin Green and Alfred Gossner.
Sikhism, 50 Oak Street. 1969-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hartase-Kaur Taiaral (age 1 1/2) and Mrs. Mohinder Kaur Taiara.

Sculptor Bob McFarland at 1902 Union. 1969-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Waner Jepson, Dana Butler, Maria Charnow and Michele Tieburg.

Trader Vic's thirty-fifth anniversary. 1969-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lynn Bergerson, Jean Hittell, Vic Bergeron and Joe Bergeron III.

Morris Berthold Abram, President of Brandeis University. 1969-11-17

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Emmery Mihaly sworn in as Registrar of Voters by County Clerk Martin Mongan. 1969-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mihaly.

Dorothy Padleford at the Federal Building. 1969-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Traffic case.

Friends of the Earth and society press conference on fur and skin boycott. 1969-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. William M. Roth, Mrs. John Fell Stevenson and Joan McIntyre.


Creator/Collector: Stone

New Central Police Station, North Beach area. 1969-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

New Northern Police Station, door too small. 1969-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Chinese Cultural Center on site of old Hall of Justice. 1969-11-18

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Construction of Chinese Cultural Center.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**St. Anthony Dining Room, Thanksgiving Day. 1969-11-18**

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Alfred Doeddeker, turkey and boy Robert Scheperger.

**Queen of Thanksgiving Fest at the Victorian Hotel. 1969-11-19**

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Scope and Content Note
Includes Lady in Waiting Bernice Nordquist, Queen Florence Alberta de Hart and Lady in Waiting Mrs. Paralee Haney.

**Salvation Army turkey fly in. 1969-11-25**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Major Oscar Youngquist, Lieutenant Comodore Lew Meyer and Lieutenant Wesley Sundin.

**Thanksgiving baby hippopotamus at zoo. 1969-11-27**

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

**Baby and mother wallaby. 1969-11-18**

Creator/Collector: Jones

Scope and Content Note
Includes baby jumping in mother's pouch.

**Baby lion hand fed at zoo, zoo keeper Paul Ward. 1969-11-18**

Creator/Collector: Jones

**Herbert Pruett with cache of Pre-Columbian artifacts. 1969-11-19**

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note
Art found in basement of Academy of Science.

**Tulip planting in Golden Gate park. 1969-11-19**

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note
Includes C.K. Kammeljier, Lucie Verschueren and Louise Hoskam.

**Actor Gerald Taupier. 1969-11-19**

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Beer men, Robert Ingram and Henry Oppel. 1969-11**

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Father and son policemen, Al Arnaud, Alfred J. Arnaud, James E. Ludlow and Lieutenant James H. Ludlow. 1969-11-19**

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141147_02 | Author Philip M. Stern. 1969-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Mark Hopkins Hotel. |
| 141147_03 | Bishop's service interrupted by students, Grace Cathedral. 1969-11-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Students of Episcopal Seminary, Church of Divinity of Pacific line altar rail and hand out pamphlets and student Gene Horn presents demands to Reverend John E. Hines, presiding Episcopal Bishop for USA. |
Scope and Content Note  
Actress in the movie The Undefeated. |
| 141148_01 | San Pedro Dam and land story. 1969-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 141148_02 | Opera star Irene Dalis. 1969-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 141148_03 | Parking lot dedication, Eighteenth Avenue and Geary Boulevard. 1969-11-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141149_01 | Father threatens to harm child, is shot by cop. 1969-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Body of father David Martin being removed from home by coroners office and Sergeant Gene Knight carrying daughter Kim Martins, who had her throat cut by her father, to waiting car which rushed her to emergency hospital. Includes copy negatives of David Martin. |
| 141149_02 | 100 year-old Nellie Stollenweick. 1969-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
| 141149_03 | Wright Patman, interview. 1969-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 141149_04 | Bank of America men from around the world gather for conference. 1969-11-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes David Colville, Jose Carral and Fred Almarood. |
| 141150_01 | Santa arrives on Powell Street Cable Car. 1969-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Christmas. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141150_05</td>
<td>Christmas crowds on Market Street. 1969-11-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150_06</td>
<td>Santa Claus arrives by parachute in Fremont. 1969-11-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snare, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150_07</td>
<td>Christmas trees arrive at Guardsmen lot. 1969-11-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Includes Jack Doyle, Jennifer Kanos, Dr. Rod Starke, Bruce Flannigan and Bliss Berry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150_10</td>
<td>Bing Crosby visits Letterman General Hospital. 1969-12-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Includes Carl Viotto, Captain Bernard Pietrosilli, Dan Durham, Thomas E. White, Todd Crow, Mrs. Bruce Lantz and Otis Menasco.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spinsters handing out Laguna Honda Christmas "Give-in" buttons. 1969-12-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pam Horny, Sharon Weiner, Martha White, Guido Borlo, Robert Shannon and Marjorie Gallum.

Underprivileged children at Macy’s. 1969-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Children with toys include Annie Chey and Amy Yung, Michelle and Donnell Williams.

Salvation Army opens its crusade at Union Square. 1969-12-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Santa with books at Emporium. 1969-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Christmas shopping, Market Street. 1969-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Rubio, Pat Hooper, Martin Roosenschoon and Mrs. Eddie Turner.

Christmas tree on twenty-eighth floor of new building. 1969-12-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Teri Follett.

Miss Santa Claus Lola Raquel, not quite topless with lettering on out-sized chest. 1969-12-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Christmas gift wrapping at the North Point shopping center. 1969-12-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan Anderson and Tanzola Alexander.

Christmas tree decorating at the Golden Gate Park. 1969-12-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Emmett O’Donnell.

Christmas caroling at City Hall. 1969-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Jef and Debra Patton, Garry O’Sullivan, Mrs. John Patton and Mrs. John Sullivan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141150B_05</td>
<td>box 1534, sleeve</td>
<td>Students of All Hallows School, Hunters Point visit Macy's Santa Claus. 1969-12-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150C_01</td>
<td>box 1534, sleeve</td>
<td>Girl Scouts singing Christmas carols at St. Anne's Parish. 1969-12-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150C_02</td>
<td>box 1534, sleeve</td>
<td>Woodcarver gives presents at St. Kevin's Church on 704 Cortland Ave. 1969-12-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150C_03</td>
<td>box 1534, sleeve</td>
<td>Aptos Junior High School collect toys for needy kids for Christmas. 1969-12-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150C_04</td>
<td>box 1534, sleeve</td>
<td>Christmas party at the Speech and Hearing Center, Ernest Lewis as Santa. 1969-12-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150C_05</td>
<td>box 1534, sleeve</td>
<td>Polytechnic High School helping with Christmas party for needy kids. 1969-12-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150D_01</td>
<td>box 1534, sleeve</td>
<td>Christmas ceramics at the Art Institute. 1969-12-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150D_02</td>
<td>box 1534, sleeve</td>
<td>Christmas carols at Shreve's. 1969-12-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150D_03</td>
<td>box 1534, sleeve</td>
<td>Big Brothers Canon Kip assembling scooters for Christmas. 1969-12-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150D_04</td>
<td>box 1534, sleeve</td>
<td>The Glide Ensemble singers singing Christmas carols. 1969-12-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Downtown scenes asking people "What do you think you will be doing for the holidays?" 1969-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leonard Tolliber, James Bailey, John Clinton, Byron Yoanides, Marjorie Dodson, James Bisco, Randy Williams, Judy Sutter, Joyce Delk, Donnalee Bishopric, Mrs. Hinsdale Smith and Mrs. Williams Leighton.

Young man Dan Ochoa looks at sports equipment in Roos-Atkins store on Market Street. 1969-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Christmas holiday.

Radio room at police headquarters, Christmas Eve. 1969-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Libert Myers.

Christmas "Operation Sleighbells." 1969-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Karen Templeton, Lyle Templeton, Keith Bowman and Mrs., Otto Wick, Sr., Sargeant Otto Wick, Jr., Carl Viotto, JoAnn Viotto, Rosemary Viotto and Philip Viotto and his wife at Letterman Hospital.

Distributing toys for the poor at 428 Thirteenth Street in Oakland. 1969-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kenneth Hunter, Lisa Rossi, David Campton and Tom Salas.

Christmas baby born at Children's Hospital. 1969-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Arnold Chung and his wife.

Four santas at Head Start program in nursery schools. 1969-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Christmas party at the Sheraton Palace. 1969-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141150E_01</td>
<td>Carving the turkeys for the Salvation Army Christmas dinner at Harbor Lights. 1969-12-24</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Lionel Alanson, Captain Stanley F. Davey, Larry Lewis and Judge Carl H. Allen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150E_02</td>
<td>Larry Lewis blows out candles for 103rd birthday. 1970-06-25</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Larry Lewis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150E_03</td>
<td>Returning Christmas items at the Emporium. 1969-12-26</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes Paul Wright, Curtis Lee, Pam Lee and Sheryl Lee family bringing back half of their presents and crowd at the counter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150E_04</td>
<td>Robert Robertson, Executive Director of the National Council on Indian Opportunity. 1970-01-15</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141150E_05</td>
<td>Fifteen Indians arrive from Minneapolis. 1970-01-15</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes Mary Jane Wilson, Dennis Banks and Peggy Bellecourt, during Indian occupation of Alcatraz Island.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1535</td>
<td>General Files 1969 to 1971, bulk 1969-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Codes: 141151 - 141170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141151_02</td>
<td>Stephanie Mills at Grace Cathedral. 1969-11-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141151_04</td>
<td>Premier of Japan Sato pickets at Mark Hopkins. 1969-11-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LeRoy Looper speaking on drug problem and the need for funds to fight it.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cycles on sidewalk, automobile parking and various infractions of the law on the city streets.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Marlene Egerer and executive reporter George McEvoy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141154_03</td>
<td>Symphony birthday cake in Union Square 1969-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1969-11-25</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141154_05</td>
<td>Graduate Theological Union at 2465 Le Conte Avenue, Berkeley. 1969-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1969-11-26</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes President John Dillenberger.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Propeller Club Award winners L.M. Mauk and Bill Empey. 1969-11-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Police officer Code W. Beverly, Jr. and his dog Erich, meritorious service award. 1969-11-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

Boys Club day at the beach, Playland and Golden Gate Park. 1969-11-28  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Virgil Jackson, George Stepanoff, Charles Johnson, Joseph Norville, Ken Salde, Harold Moss, Philip Martinez and Ignacio Sosa.

American Nuclear Society atom fair at Brooks Hall. 1969-12-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Walter Skol and Carol Cohen.

Nuclear Society award. 1969-12-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Walter H. Zinn and Glenn Theodore Seaborg.

Czechoslovakian journalist Bohuslav Snajder. 1969-12-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

Mt. Angel College recruiting. 1969-11-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes David Jon-Mikel, Jimmy Stein, Gus Reif, Tom Stien and Russell Kaine.

Fairfax Cone of Foote, Cone and Belding for Jim Harwood. 1969-12-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Harold Willens, national cofounder of Vietnam Business Executives Move for Peace. 1969-12-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

John Cullum of 1491 Columbus Avenue. 1969-12-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

Down Town Peace Coalition poster. 1969-12-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ruth Rencely, Alan Kurtz, Bob Ashford, Eddie Murphy, Chris Robeson and Ann Boone.

President of National Alliance of Businessmen Paul Kayser. 1969-12-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Drugs taken away from doctor's office by Daniel J. Addario, special agent in charge of Bureau of Narcotics, dangerous drugs. 1969-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Private Eye Michael Murphy lives in the Fox Plaza Apartments. 1969-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Clerk Barbara A. Reilly, City Hall. 1969-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Veterans of Foreign Wars. 1969-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Legort, Thomas White, Marcel Matgen, William McCarthy and Roberto Armendariz.

Students at Frederick Burke School watch workmen and geodesic dome. 1969-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Visiting newspaper people. 1969-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shin Kawai, Asahi Shimbun, Bernice W. Behrens, Colonel Karoon and Robert Baudino.

Indian water and school problems on Kashia Reservation at Stewart's Point. 1969-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dale Marrufo.

March of Dimes at the cable car turntable, Ghirardelli Square. 1969-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. J.W. Mailliard III and Louis Lurie.

New kidney research press conference at the Fairmont Hotel. 1969-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doctors Walter C. Guralnick and Zoltan J. Lucas.

Old folk oppose the slum clearance and picket at City Hall. 1969-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walt O'Donald, Goerge Woolf and Edward Hider. (housing)
Construction contractor Robert Rothschild at 215 Market Street. 1969-12-03
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Susan Nason's body found, Nason murder case, Foster City. 1969-12-02
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donald Nason and Mrs. and Lieutenant Bill Hensel.

Spot where Susan Nason's body was found. 1969-12-03
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ephe "chuck" Bottimore who found the body near Skyline Boulevard in San Mateo County.

James Stretch. 1969-12-03
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Financial profile.

Judge Frank W. Shaw being sworn in by Judge Joseph Kennedy. 1969-12-03
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes family Mari Anne Shaw, Caroline Shaw and Jennifer Shaw.

Music in vineyards, Paul Masson. 1967-07-28
Creator/Collector: Stone

City owned swimming pool at Third and Carroll Streets. 1969-12-04
Creator/Collector: Stone

Irate parents and children protest about the Haight-Ashbury Child Center closing at City Hall. 1969-12-04
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Terry Francois.

Lord Abbot Kosho Ohtani, Buddhist press conference. 1969-12-04
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Donnell Hatter shot by police in raid at 1096 Pine Street. 1969-12-04
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Yerba Buena Center. 1971-06-08
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141161_01 | **Missing girl Elaine Davis.** 1969-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James Davis, his wife, Heidi and Gene. |
| 141161_02 | **Hector Rousseau beaten by off-duty cop.** 1969-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 141161_03 | **Loretta Young, interview.** 1969-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 141161_04 | **Miss Chinatown queen Dorlie Fong and former queens Cardle Yong and Cynthia Fong at 881 Clay Street.** 1969-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
| 141161_05 | **Aftermath of rock festival at Altamont.** 1969-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sandra Holey, Don Frates and Catlett Harley. |
| 141162_01 | **Doctor William Lamers, Jr., drug story.** 1969-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 141162_02 | **Murder witness Linda Gibbs.** 1969-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
| 141162_03 | **Shooting, Jame Mancusit, Donna Sanchez.** 1969-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Jame Mancusi shot by a man at Donna Sanchez's apartment at 366 Twelfth Avenue and rushed into surgery at Mission Hospital. |
| 141162_04 | **Loretta Wade's car stolen with two-year-old Tarrie Wade asleep in the back seat. 1969-12-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| 141162_05 | **New Civic Center in Marin County.** 1969-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes entrance to courts, Traffic Bureau, court room, fine counter, prisoners talking to relatives, prison cells, exercise area and TV monitoring camera. |
| 141162_06 | **Scott Beach, new director of "The Committee."** 1969-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 141162_07 | **Shooting at Seventh and Howard Streets.** 1969-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes suspect Roger Shames, Police Officer Robert Gibbons and service station operator Richard Jentzach. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141162_08 | Ford Motor Company proposed development on the waterfront near the Ferry Building. 
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie 
Scope and Content Note: Includes William L. Pereira and E.B. Richard. |
| 141162_09 | Walter Erich Schaefer. 1969-12 |
| 141163_01 | Record business tycoon Tom Preuss. 1969-12-05 
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
| 141163_02 | Conditions at Santa Rita Prison in Alameda County. 1969-12-05 
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard 
Scope and Content Note: Includes D.C. Morrill. |
| 141163_03 | Skyline view of architects overlay of new buildings. 1969-12-08 
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141163_04 | Murderess June Gaiden. 1969-12-09 
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141164_01 | Bassist Victor Gaskin at Bimbos. 1969-12-08 
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 141164_02 | Symphony Foundation Award winner Mack McCray. 1969-12-09 
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob 
Scope and Content Note: Includes Josef Krips. |
| 141164_03 | Dedication of new portable garage at Sacramento and Kearny Streets. 1969-12-09 
Creator/Collector: Musura 
Scope and Content Note: Includes Susan Walsh, Alana Zuppann, Charles Bentley and Bayard Judd. |
| 141164_04 | Bay Area's Environment Award to William Hayes of the Oakland Museum. 1969-12-09 
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie 
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mortimer Fleishhacker. |
| 141165_01 | Two socialist candidates Herman Fagg and Dianne Feeley at a press conference at 2338 Market Street. 1969-12-09 
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
| 141165_02 | Actor Wendell Burton. 1969-12-09 
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141165_03</td>
<td>box 1535, sleeve</td>
<td>Actress Marianne McAndrew of &quot;Hello Dolly&quot;. 1969-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141165_04</td>
<td>box 1535, sleeve</td>
<td>Disneyland Ambassador Cathy Birk at the Shrine Hospital. 1969-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141165_05</td>
<td>box 1535, sleeve</td>
<td>Hunters Point hot chase and near riot. 1969-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141165_06</td>
<td>box 1535, sleeve</td>
<td>Vending machines at San Francisco State College. 1969-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141166_01</td>
<td>box 1535, sleeve</td>
<td>Actor Jack Aranson. 1969-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141166_03</td>
<td>box 1535, sleeve</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Sirhan visits son in San Quentin with her other son Munir. 1969-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141166_04</td>
<td>box 1535, sleeve</td>
<td>Scott McCansland of Princess Cruises. 1969-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141167_01</td>
<td>box 1535, sleeve</td>
<td>New thirty-two story Pacific Insurance Company building to be built at corner of Pine and Front Streets. 1969-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141167_02</td>
<td>box 1535, sleeve</td>
<td>Stolen Cockatoo bird recovered. 1969-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141167_03</td>
<td>box 1535, sleeve</td>
<td>Thomas Cahill and Mayor Joseph Alioto at the Marina parking lot. 1969-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141167_04</td>
<td>box 1535, sleeve</td>
<td>Nasser A. Shabazz, National Black Guard press conference. 1969-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141167_05</td>
<td>box 1535, sleeve</td>
<td>Blind man James E. Fisher, beating case. 1969-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141167_06</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krips on his seventieth birthday at the Palace Hotel. 1972-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141168_01</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>Ambulance with heart monitor. 1969-12-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141168_02</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>Gina Ferrison with four children Philip, Lawrence, Gine and Lynda, welfare story. 1969-12-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141168_03</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>Actress Rita Gardner. 1969-12-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141168_04</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>The House in San Mateo. 1969-12-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141169_01</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>Student League job program at 406 Sutter Street. 1969-12-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141169_02</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>Steamboat Burma Queen tied up at Yacht Harbor. 1969-12-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141169_03</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>Cyprian Ekwensi. 1969-12-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141169_04</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>Moratorium at Stock Exchange. 1969-12-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141169_05</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>Claude Martin at the Hall of Justice. 1969-12-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141169_06</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>Emeryville City Hall. 1969-12-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141169_07</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>John M. Ottoboni, University of Santa Clara. 1969-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141170_01</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>New Chinese Judge Samuel E. Yee sworn in. 1969-12-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Flanagan, Matthew Riordan and Doctor Hilliard Katz. (health)
Includes Hollie Johnson, Ford Johnson, Harold Richard, George Silliman, Elizabeth Heard and Judy Blake.
Includes Dwight Jennings, J.P. Mohn and Ranny Mitchell.
Includes Samuel E. Yee's wife.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141170_02</td>
<td>Cathy Award presentation. 1969-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes Richard Keith, his wife and daughter Kathleen and Judge Joseph Kennedy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141170_03</td>
<td>Dope raid by Redwood City Police. 1969-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Bill O’Brien, Captain George Bold, Captain Joll Mansfield and Chief John R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald, Jr. (narcotics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141170_04</td>
<td>Miss San Francisco Susan Walsh with &quot;Keep off Grass&quot; bumper sticker on car.</td>
<td>1969-12-13</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(narcotics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141170_05</td>
<td>Children tour Stanford Hospital. 1969-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Tour for children before they have to go in for procedures, includes Louise Marinus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141170_06</td>
<td>General Waste Moreland and General Hershey Bar, illegal uniform trial at Hall</td>
<td>1969-12-15</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Thomas Dunphy as General Waste Moreland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Justice. 1969-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141170_07</td>
<td>Drug Treatment Center in North Beach. 1969-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Patricia Bibout, John Frykman and David Smith, M.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Files 1939 to 1945, 1969-12 to 1970-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141171 - 141192

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Alice May Brock, of the song "Alice's Restaurant," with chef Klaus E. Scheftner [141171, 1 sleeve]; singer Bach Yen [141171, 1 sleeve]; author Morris Renek [141171, 1 sleeve]; director Daniel Mann [141171, 1 sleeve]; actress Marlo Thomas [141171, 1 sleeve]; rally protesting a police shooting in Redwood City (social protests) [141172, 1 sleeve]; homeless family camping in Samuel P. Taylor State Park [141172, 1 sleeve]; actors Rupert Crosse and Mitch Vogul [141173, 1 sleeve]; nude man running down Haight Street [141175, 1 sleeve]; explosion at Fourth and Oak Streets in Oakland [141175, 1 sleeve]; Royal Suite in the Mark Hopkins Hotel [141176, 3 sleeves]; Buddhists at Powell and Market Streets [141177, 1 sleeve]; traffic jam on the Golden Gate Bridge [141178, 1 sleeve]; director Jules Irving [141178, 1 sleeve]; Imperial Potentate J. Worth Baker [141178, 1 sleeve]; freeway construction at San Jose Avenue and Alemany Boulevard [141179, 1 sleeve]; William A. Moore of the San Francisco Call Bulletin, 1939 to 1945 [141183, 5 sleeves]; director Leroy Shebell [141183, 1 sleeve]; heart monitor for ambulances at Mount Zion Hospital [141183, 1 sleeve]; dedication of new low rent apartment for senior citizens at 990 Pacific Avenue in Chinatown [141184, 1 sleeve]; US Representative George Edward Brown, Jr. [141187, 1 sleeve]; floods in Marin County [141188, 2 sleeves]; Chuck's Grocery Store at Fourth and Minna Streets [141190, 1 sleeve]; Supervisor Diane Feinstein at work at the opening of Sydney Mobell's Jewelry Store and touring the port [141190, 3 sleeves].

North end of sitting room, Royal Suite, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1969-12?
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Kitchen of Royal Suite, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1969-12?
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Ceramics show at San Francisco Art Institute. 1969-12-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Professor Robert Talbot, Poverty Law Seminar, University of San Francisco Law School. 1969-12-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Buddhists at Powell and Market Streets. 1969-12-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Peter T. Albert. 1969-12-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Financial.

Traffic jam on the Golden Gate Bridge. 1969-12-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)
Haight Street dancers in court, Hall of Justice. 1969-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melinda West, Sir Lawrence Washington and Ron Wright dancing in court.

Barbara Birchin interview. 1969-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Her husband is missing in action.

Producer-director Jules Irving. 1969-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Imperial Potentate J. Worth Baker. 1969-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Head of Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine for North America.

Nice day in the city. 1969-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Simon Phillips, Ross Tudeer, Jesse Christopher, Adriene Anger, Denise Leitzel and Consuelo Wiener.

Freeway construction, San Jose Avenue and Alemany Boulevard. 1969-12-26
Creator/Collector: Stone

New Society Youth Club cleaning up streets. 1969-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Steven Sims. (environment)

Clear weather. 1969-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes view of Alcatraz Island from Aquatic Park.

American Medical Society volunteers for Vietnam. 1969-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. John M. Bender, Dr. Gabriel Smilkstein, Dr. Murray D. Rosenberg, Dr. Lawrence Smookler, Dr. Galen R. Miller and Dr. Charles S. Mosely.

Escape from Hall of Justice. 1969-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Alice Brock and Klaus E. Schefter. 1969-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Alice of "Alice's Restaurant."
Singer Bach Yen interview. 1969-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

School kids release balloons at Josephine Randall Junior Museum. 1969-12-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathleen McCarthy and other children from Douglas Elementary School.

Author Morris Renek. 1969-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Director Daniel Mann. 1969-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Stephen R. Barnett, acting Professor of Law at UC Berkeley, speaks at demo luncheon. 1969-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
At the Leopard Club.

Della Striker and Reginald Gulick, nudity trial in Berkeley. 1969-12-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Actress Marlo Thomas. 1969-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Dr. Ira Plotinsky and Dr. William Gold, chief of Crisis Clinic and assistant chief of Psychiatry at Mount Zion Hospital. 1969-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Picket signs at school board meeting. 1969-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Three prints by Durer, Palace of the Legion of Honor. 1969-12-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Holdup report at Aetna Building, Market Street. 1969-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Admiral Raymond Spruance funeral. 1969-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

San Francisco Police fathers and sons, Hall of Justice. 1969-12-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Davey Rosenberg, Lola Raquel, H. Brandt, John Brandt, Tony Bosnich and Ray Bosnich.
Shooting protest rally, Redwood City. 1969-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Picketers in front of Redwood City Courthouse in protest of youth shot down by a police officer.

Adrian Melott and his whisperlite. 1969-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Homeless family camping in park. 1969-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
William Huskey with his wife and children camping in Samuel P. Taylor Park, Marin County.

John R. Dryden. 1969-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Senior Vice President of Crocker-Citizens National Bank.

George Scannicchio and Kay Hunter, ship tour. 1969-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Ballet dancers Lynda Meyer and Matti Tikkanen. 1969-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

New Police Department helicopter, Hall of Justice. 1969-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louise Sylvestri, Thomas Cahill, Stanley Odmann and Ray Skow.

Peter Goldman, manager of the Fairmont Hotel. 1969-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Actors Rupert Crosse and Mitch Vogel of “The Reivers”. 1969-12-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Rose Vargas and Claudia Vargas, mother and sister of slain boy. 1969-12-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Mission Street shooting. 1969-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Man kills youth and then commits suicide. Includes Mons. Clem McKenna, Police Officer Richard Reick, body of gunman John Price and body of victim Richard Vargas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wendy Regalia, Police Department Public Relations course.</strong></td>
<td>1969-12-19</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Floods, Marin County.</strong></td>
<td>1969-12-20</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Okapi, new animal arrives at zoo.</strong></td>
<td>1969-12-20</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A.W. Clausen, Bank of America.</strong></td>
<td>1969-12</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twins at Stern Grove.</strong></td>
<td>1969-12-21</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nude man running down Haight Street.</strong></td>
<td>1969-12-16</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. Linda Jean Teldeschi, 132 Park Lane, Millbrae.</strong></td>
<td>1969-12-19</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Explosion, Fourth and Oak Streets, Oakland.</strong></td>
<td>1969-12-19</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copy negative of murder victim Dr. Leslie Kulhanek.</strong></td>
<td>1969-12-22</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunrise.</strong></td>
<td>1969-12-22</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael Morrissey.</strong></td>
<td>1969-12-22</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robbery at the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge toll gates of a</strong></td>
<td>1969-12-22</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 141175_08 | **Indian children's art, International Child Art Center. 1969-12-22**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Drawings by Native America children at the Children's Art Center. |
| 141176_01 | **Dan London in his office. 1969-12-22**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 141176_02 | **South end of sitting room, Royal Suite, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1969-12?**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 141179_06 | **Children and LSD story, Alemany Hospital. 1969-12-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John R. Wilson and his wife with their children Patrick and Samantha. |
| 141179_07 | **Frank Carlucci, EOC interview. 1970-11-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 141180_01 | **John Cressa, Crocker Amazon vandalism. 1969-12-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141180_02 | **Jerome W. Hull of the Pacific Telephone Company. 1969-12-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Press conference at Press Club. |
| 141180_03 | **Youngsters hold anti-pollution press conference. 1969-12-31**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jim Hunt, Richard Demaray, Geoff Wallace, Jamie Sutton, Rathann Corwin, David Cobb, Samuel Dublap and Allen Abramson. (environment) |
| 141180_04 | **Morgan Knott. 1969-12-31**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Ordered by Financial. |
| 141180_05 | **Real estate feud, Hall of Justice, Marin. 1969-12-31**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Marans, Leona Davis, James L. Green and Howard Paulson. |
| 141181_01 | **Madeline Duckels and Cora Weiss return from North Vietnam. 1969-12-23**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Press conference. |
Assistant Secretary of Interior Carl Klein. 1969-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Actor Paul Spares. 1969-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

Retiring Police Sergeant James A. Doran. 1969-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

The forming of a new Marin City Transit Company. 1969-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Theophus Barron, Jr. and Jesse R. Hegert.

Cop shooting in front of Oreste's Restaurant. 1969-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Arthur D. O'Guinn, Police Officer Bob Martinez and slain Police Officer Eric Zelms.

Interview with Diane Zelms, wife of slain Policeman Eric Zelms. 1970-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dutra.

Funeral of slain Police Officer Eric A. Zelms. 1970-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes his wife Diane Zelms.

Trial for Oreste's Restaurant cop killing. 1970-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes witness Police Officer Richard Bodesco. Zelms murder trial.

Witness bartender Philip Mazzucco. 1970-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Zelms murder trial.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes defendants Vincent Fuller and Michael Webster. Zelms murder trial.

Hero medal for dead police officer. 1970-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. Eric Zelms receives award from Police Chief Al Nelder.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141182_08</td>
<td>Box 1536, sleeve</td>
<td>New Year’s crowds, Columbus and Broadway, North Beach. 1969-12-31</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141182_09</td>
<td>Box 1536, sleeve</td>
<td>Kathy Poldino on Montgomery Street, New Year’s Eve. 1969-12-31</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141182_10</td>
<td>Box 1536, sleeve</td>
<td>First baby of the New Year, Kaiser Hospital. 1970-01-01</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes William and Katherine Andrew with their new baby Donovan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141182_11</td>
<td>Box 1536, sleeve</td>
<td>New Year’s show for inmates, San Quentin State Prison. 1970-01-01</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td>Includes Olga Romero, Raul Lara, Marie Dolores and Jimmie Rodgers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141183_01</td>
<td>Box 1536, sleeve</td>
<td>William A. Moore, Call-Bulletin. 1939-04-25</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Call-Bulletin auditor at his desk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141183_02</td>
<td>Box 1536, sleeve</td>
<td>William A. Moore, Jos. J. O'Donnell and V.H. Jenison. 1941-12-18</td>
<td>Fay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141183_03</td>
<td>Box 1536, sleeve</td>
<td>William A. Moore’s party. 1943-06-19</td>
<td>Walch</td>
<td>Call-Bulletin office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141183_05</td>
<td>Box 1536, sleeve</td>
<td>William Moore and Robert Corbin, Call-Bulletin Christmas Fund check 1945-07-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141183_06</td>
<td>Box 1536, sleeve</td>
<td>Bill Besler and steam-powered car, Emeryville. 1970-01-02</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141183_07</td>
<td>Box 1536, sleeve</td>
<td>Largest continuous concrete pour in San Francisco history at UC Medical Center. 1970-01-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-four hour continuous concrete pouring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141183_08</td>
<td>Box 1536, sleeve</td>
<td>Ger Brand Visser and Juan Ripold with Rembrandt portrait. 1970-01-02</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141183_09</td>
<td>Pile of granite, Clarendon Avenue. 1970-01-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141183_10</td>
<td>Queenie the German Shepherd has thirteen pups. 1970-01-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141183_11</td>
<td>Director Leroy Shebell interview. 1970-01-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141183_12</td>
<td>New school board member Howard Nemerouski. 1970-01-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141183_14</td>
<td>Heart monitor for ambulance, Mount Zion Hospital. 1970-01-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141183_16</td>
<td>Snakes found on Vicente Street taken to Taraval Police Station. 1970-01-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141183_17</td>
<td>Opera singer Martial Singher instructs student Shari Levinger with Marta Braccia-Le Roux at piano. 1970-01-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141184_01</td>
<td>Pacific Gas and Electric bomb damage. 1970-01-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141184_02</td>
<td>Actress Sally Kemp. 1970-01-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141184_03</td>
<td>Opening ceremonies for dedication of new low rent apartments for senior citizens in Chinatown. 1970-01-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Victor P. Rosasco, Jr. 1970-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
    Scope and Content Note
    Ordered by Financial.

**American Paul Sjeklocha to Red China for trade deal. 1970-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Stone

    Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Group of University of San Francisco students to visit migrant worker camps in Southern California. 1970-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
    Scope and Content Note
    Includes Professor Michael Howe, John Gutierrez, Sue Campion and Jim Lowe.

**Ken Knight, Bernice Hemphill and Mayor Joseph Alioto, National Blood Donor Month. 1970-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Southard

**Harry Boucher held in stabbing of girlfriend's father, Hall of Justice. 1970-01-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

    Creator/Collector: Stone
    Scope and Content Note
    Includes Lydia Moshkin, Robert Jenkins, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Randy Hurwitz.

**Author Ray Golden. 1970-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Inventors Robert De Krif and Richard Deihl. 1970-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Ortiz

**Phyllis and Ronald Patterson, Renaissance Pleasure Faire. 1970-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Ortiz

**Congressman George Brown, Jr. 1970-01-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Large wave at Fort Point. 1970-01-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Vernon Jenkins drives his car up the stairs to the Hall of Justice. 1970-01-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
    Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141187_04</td>
<td><strong>Italian Federation dinner at the Laguna Honda home. 1970-01-11</strong>&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Marion Langelli, Joe Sanguillo, Kevin Carboni and Claude Ponte.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141187_05</td>
<td><strong>Conductor Edwin Sherin. 1970-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141188_01</td>
<td><strong>Floods in Marin County near Comador Air. 1970-01-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141188_02</td>
<td><strong>Flood in Marin County. 1970-01-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141188_03</td>
<td><strong>Billboards, ad signs and marquees on Market Street to be effected by new ordinance. 1970-01-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141188_04</td>
<td><strong>Bad check try at Bank of America. 1970-01-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes bank teller Peter Seckols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141188_05</td>
<td><strong>Nancy Mazetis and Mrs. John Epperson, smog exhibit. 1970-01-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141188_06</td>
<td><strong>Missing woman cab driver. 1970-01-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes her husband Rex Beck at the Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141189_01</td>
<td><strong>Fifteen-year-old city planner Mark Behm, San Mateo City Hall. 1970-01-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141189_02</td>
<td><strong>Widow and eight children evicted, 300 Surrey Street. 1970-01-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Corletta Simmonds with three of her children, Leland, Rosemary and Tom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 141189_04 | box 1536, sleeve | Robbery at Safeway market, Seventh Avenue near Fulton Street. 1970-01-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Phil Toelkes. |
| 141190_01 | box 1536, sleeve | Chuck's Grocery Store at the corner of Fourth and Minna Streets. 1970-01-12 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tony Huber, Marion Donahoe and Karl Hugentobler. |
| 141190_04 | box 1536, sleeve | Alta Bates Community Hospital screening facilities. 1970-01-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Elena Griffings, Dr. David Singman, nurse Pat Wendt, Nancy Barstow and reporter Robert Gillette. (health) |
| 141190_05 | box 1536, sleeve | Artist Margaret Keane McGuire. 1970-01-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes portrait of Joe Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Dan McGuire at grand opening of Sydney Mobell's Jewelry Store. |
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Mobell, Mrs. Dan McGuire, Dianne Feinstein and Jack Bonno. |
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jack Bonno and Bruce Kennedy. |
| 141190_09 | box 1536, sleeve | Louie Lurie hosts twenty-one residents of Jewish Home for the Aged. 1970-02-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Louie Lurie with Esther Bernfield. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141190_10 | box 1536, sleeve | Early morning traffic, Highway 101 Corta Madera. 1970-01-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Lynott, Walt | Scope and Content Note  
(transportation) |
| 141191_01 | box 1536, sleeve | Interior and exterior of the Federal Reserve Bank building. 1970-01-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Glines, Paul | |
| 141191_02 | box 1536, sleeve | New income tax sign for mail trucks. 1970-01-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Ortiz | Scope and Content Note  
Includes Linda Shields, Lim P. Lee and Fred J. Ochs. |
| 141191_03 | box 1536, sleeve | Gals try to invade karate class in Harmon Gym. 1970-01-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stone | Scope and Content Note  
Includes Liz Bunding, Judy Gumbo and other female students demanding karate classes, UC Berkeley. (women) |
| 141191_04 | box 1536, sleeve | Elizabeth Moore, hip replacement. 1970-01-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, S. | Scope and Content Note  
(health) |
| 141192_01 | box 1536, sleeve | Dr. William Murray interview, UC Medical Center. 1970-01-12 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Doherty | |
| 141192_04 | box 1536, sleeve | Dan Wisdon turns in murderer, LaFayette. 1970-01-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Lynott, Walt | |
| 141192_05 | box 1536, sleeve | Murder, rape, shooting, Harrington Street. 1970-01-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Palmer, Bob | Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chief Inspector Marty Lee, police with dogs hunting killer, body of victim being removed from house on San Juan Avenue and firemen climbing roofs in order to light up neighborhood. |
| 141192_06 | box 1536, sleeve | Murder, rape. 1970-01-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, S | Scope and Content Note  
Includes Inspector Telfred Slettvedt, Captain Marty Lee and suspect Raymond Scott. |
Container Listing

box 1537  General Files 1970-01 to 1971-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141193 - 141201
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: local election campaigns with Jerry Brown, John Tunney, Agnes O'Brien Smith, George Deukmejian, Jesse Unruh, Paul N. McCloskey, Edmund S. Muskie, Ronald V. Dellums, George Murphy and George W. Romney [141193-141193 J, 90 sleeves]; houses and lots in Berkeley and Oakland [141193 J, 1 sleeve]; actor Helmut Berger [141195, 1 sleeve]; publisher Jann Wenner of Rolling Stone magazine [141196, 1 sleeve]; Earth Rebirth Festival at People's Park Annex in Berkeley [141197, 1 sleeve]; Johnny Kan's Chinese restaurant [1401198, 1 sleeve]; landslides and flooding in Berkeley, Marin County, Highway 101, Lakeport and Oakland [141200, 6 sleeves]; Pacific Greyhound bus stops in Marin City and Mill Valley [141201, 1 sleeve].

box 1537, sleeve  Firearms picked up at home of Dr. Jerome H. Begun. 1970-01-08
141193_01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief Inspector Mike Monzon with weapons.

box 1537, sleeve  Dr. Jerome H. Begun leaving the Federal Building after his arraignment on gun and dope charges. 1970-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
141193_02 Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

box 1537, sleeve  Augustino Piagneri murdered on Harrington Street. 1970-01-24
141193_03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1537, sleeve  Candidate for Attorney General George Deukmejian. 1970-01-08
141193_04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1537, sleeve  Wilson Riles announces candidacy for School Superintendent. 1970-02-02
141193_05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1537, sleeve  Press conference for Congressman John V. Tunney. 1970-02-09
141193_06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

141193_07 Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1537, sleeve  Candidate for Secretary of State Wendell Handy. 1970-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
141193_08 Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1537, sleeve  Edmund G. Brown, Jr. announces he will seek Secretary of State of California.
141193_09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Candidate Jerry Brown.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 141193_11  | Police Officer's Association files petition with 91,785 names, City Hall Registrar's office. 1970-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 141193_12  | Congressman John V. Tunney takes a political walk through Chinatown to meet the natives. 1970-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Barbara Gong, Penny Gong, Mel Lee and Alan Wong. |
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141193_15  | New Judge Agnes O'Brien Smith. 1970-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Philip O'Brien, Joseph Locatelli and his wife and Mathew O'Brien and his wife. |
| 141193A_01 | Al Graf filing for Assembly. 1970-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sid Drosuin, Richard Figone and B. John Bugatto. |
| 141193A_02 | Agnes O'Brien Smith files for Muni Judge, City Hall Registrar's office. 1970-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Emmery Mihaly and John Philip Smith. |
| 141193A_03 | Front lash 70 voter's table set-up at Fifth and Mission Streets. 1970-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Lawrence Edmond and Mike Grimes registering people to vote. |
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom |
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141193A_06 | Democratic Senatorial candidate Kenneth Hahn. 1970-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141193A_08</td>
<td>box 1537, sleeve</td>
<td>Press conference for Lieutenant Governor candidate Cecilia Pedroza. 1970-05-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141193B_01</td>
<td>box 1537, sleeve</td>
<td>Press conference for Wendell T. Handy announcing his intention to run for Secretary of State. 1970-04-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141193B_02</td>
<td>box 1537, sleeve</td>
<td>Spencer Williams. 1970-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141193B_03</td>
<td>box 1537, sleeve</td>
<td>Clifford W. Gibson, write-in candidate for US Senate. 1970-04-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141193B_05</td>
<td>box 1537, sleeve</td>
<td>Mike Marron, candidate for Senate. 1970-05-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141193C_02</td>
<td>box 1537, sleeve</td>
<td>Jack Clapper, candidate for Governor. 1970-05-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Label</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Louis R. Lurie, winner Mary Shaffer and William Dauer |
| 141193C_05 | Jesse Unruh at Golden Gate Park. 1970-05-31 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julia Dick, Dorothy Hautboisie and Vera Giragosian. |
| 141193D_01 | Election time, Mrs. Agnes O'Brien Smith at her home at 2088 Fifteenth Avenue. 1970-06-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141193D_02 | Election time, Judge Janet Aitken running for Superior Court Judge. 1970-06-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom |
| 141193D_03 | Waiting at election booth at 178 Geary Street, inspector did not show. 1970-06-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141193D_04 | Election time at various headquarters. 1970-06-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
| 141193D_05 | GOP candidate John Healy to face Dellums in finals for Seventh District Congressional race. 1970-06-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141193D_06 | Democratic candidates. 1970-06-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
| 141193D_07 | Jesse Unruh with Reagan doll on his birthday at 131 Hayes Street. 1970-09-30 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 141193D_08 | Jesse Unruh on the political trail at Columbus Avenue and Broadway. 1970-10-21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
Jesse Unruh at Standard Oil in Richmond. 1970-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Jesse Unruh at Aquatic Park. 1970-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Ronald Brooks Cameron, Democratic candidate for State Controller. 1970-07-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Joseph E. Tinney files, elections. 1970-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Edward T. Mancuso and his wife, Emmery Mihaly and Joseph E. Tinney and his wife, Elections.

John Parks, candidate for Fifth Congressional District. 1970-08-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Jesse Unruh campaign. 1970-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Jesse Unruh and his wife at a press conference in Union Square.

State Superintendent for Public Instruction debate contestants Wilson Riles and Max Rafferty. 1970-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

John V. Tunney press conference at Third and Harrison Streets. 1970-09-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Senator George Murphy campaigns in Chinatown and the Presidio. 1970-09-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes T. Kong Lee and Rosemary Lee.

John Parks, candidate for Fifth Congressional District. 1970-10-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Riles hot dog dinner. 1970-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wilson Riles and his wife, Ernst Singer and Paul McCloskey

Victory press conference by Wilson Riles and his Misses. 1970-11-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141193F_04</td>
<td>1537</td>
<td>Senator Thomas F. Eagleton from Missouri comes out for Jesse Unruh. 1970-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141193G_02</td>
<td>1537</td>
<td>Jack Healy for Congress. 1970-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141193G_03</td>
<td>1537</td>
<td>Ron Dellums for Congress. 1970-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supervisor Ron Pelosi campaign. 1970-10-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

James L. Flourney, GOP for Secretary of State. 1970-10-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Frank Pagliaro to run for State Assembly against Willie Brown. 1970-10-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Hendrickson.

Murphy fundraising dinner at the Hilton Hotel. 1970-10-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Ronald Reagan, Attorney General John Mitchell and his wife and Senator George Murphy.

Mrs. Patricia Reilly Hitt, Emily Rike and William McPhun at a dinner for Murphy. 1970-10-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Dinner for Senator George Murphy.

High school election poll interviews. 1970-11-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes high school students Jim Walker, Linda Sagrov, Patricia Bonavito and Salvatore Finocciaro.

Registering to vote at City Hall. 1970-10-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Emmery Mihaly and Peter Keane and his wife.

George Romney speaks to Republican Alliance. 1970-10-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Knowles.

Secretary of Housing and Urban Development George Romney speaks to Examiner staff. 1971-04-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141193H_04 | George Romney dedicates homes in Oakland. 1970-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Romney and John M. Henderson. |
| 141193H_05 | Interview with John Tunney, Sr. 1970-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
| 141193H_06 | John Tunney rally in Union Square. 1970-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Tunney, his wife and Gene Tunney |
| 141193H_07 | Robert H. Finch, special counselor to the president and Assemblyman Don Mulford. 1970-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 141193H_08 | Robert H. Finch. 1971-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Press conference. |
| 141193J_01 | Proposition A sewage sample. 1970-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, William F. Branstedt and Diane Feinstein. |
| 141193J_02 | Political candidates at UC Berkeley and students with election signs. 1970-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
| 141193J_03 | Homes and lots in Berkeley and Oakland where people have registered to vote from addresses that are homes that are condemned and to be torn down. 1970-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141193J_04 | New Election Board at City Hall. 1970-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
Creator/Collector: Stone.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Gregorio, John, Stephen and Arlen, Jr. |
| 141194_01 | Roy Jenkins, British Chancellor of the Exchequer, press conference at the Fairmont Hotel. 1970-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 141194_02 | Antelope with hose over horns at the zoo. 1970-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
Family of eleven migrate to Australia. 1970-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
R.H. Steinbacher, wife and family

Birthday party at Jewish Home for the Aged. 1970-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pauline Cohen, Ben Swig, Pauline Hirsch, Sam Stern and Howard Frederick.

Demonstration by new lawyers before being sworn in, outside Masonic Temple. 1970-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Re-elected head of the Chamber of Commerce Samuel B. Stewart. 1970-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Actor Helmut Berger at the Fairmont Hotel. 1970-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Creator/Collector: Jones

World Council of Church luncheon at the Fairmont Hotel. 1970-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note

Edwin M Hood at the Western Shipbuilding Association luncheon at the Fairmont Hotel. 1970-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

YMCA week, Mayor Joseph Alioto and David McDaniel. 1970-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Jann Wenner. 1970-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Publisher Jann Wenner of Rolling Stone magazine.

Dr. Allen Calvin, President of Behavioral Research Lab. 1970-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Highway Patrol heroism award. 1970-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes J.J. Van Loben Sels, Mary Ragona and Tom Outman.

Pollution art show. 1970-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Artist Dick Farilla at 1804 Broadway Street. 1970-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Policeman George Mitroff shot and taken to Mission Hospital. 1970-01-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Earth Rebirth Festival at People's Park Annex in Berkeley. 1970-01-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mime troupe dancing in a circle.

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend D. Clifford Crummey, Reverend Douglas Siden, Reverend John Bodo, Bishop Donald Harvey Tippett and Reverend Stanley Rogers.

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Manny King, Tiny Bubbles and Nicky Carter.

Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

George Washington High School seniors camp out as a graduation stunt. 1970-01-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Debbie Simpson, Jeannie Cohn, Karen Nelson, Dina Goldberg and Joel Silverstein.

San Francisco Grand Jury, City Hall. 1970-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Policeman Michael Mahoney shot in the arm by partner. 1970-01-20
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Japanese nurse visit Mrs. Sumiko Takaoka and Mrs. Katsue Odashim. 1970-01-20
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Chinese food at Johnny Kan's in Chinatown. 1970-01-21
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Harpist at the San Francisco Conservatory of Music. 1970-01-22
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mildred Dilling with students Cherry Jenkins and Suzie King.

Public Utilities Commission hearing on new street cars. 1970-01-20
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note

John Kennedy and meteorite. 1970-01-20
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Renaissance man John Akar. 1970-01-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Chamber of Commerce 120th annual dinner. 1970-01-21
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Samuel B. Stewart and Colonel Frank Borman.

Sheriff Frank Madigan at a Federal Building hearing. 1970-01
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Landslides at Claremont Avenue and Rispin Drive in Berkeley. 1970-01-21
Creator/Collector: Stone

Sliding house and floods in Belvedere in Marin County. 1970-01-21
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Floods in Ross in Marin County. 1970-01-21
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Floods en route to Bolinas in Marin County. 1970-01-21
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Aerial views of Highway 101 landslides and floods at Clear Lake and city traffic.  
1970-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

House sliding in Oakland. 1970-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Landslide in Oakland hills.

"Save the Seals" pickets at Golden Gate Gateway Center. 1970-01-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Demonstration in opposition to the slaughter of seals in Canada. (environment)

Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bob Woodward, Samuel Masontel, Karren Vestal, Bill Slater III, Mrs. Eugene Gills, Dave Valentine, Rarm Dirsoord and Mrs. David Lewis.

Dishes made with beer, Fairmont Hotel. 1970-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Exhibit at UC Berkeley Museum Gallery. 1970-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Torment art show.

Pacific Greyhound bus stops at Marin City and Mill Valley. 1970-01-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Stephanie Mork painting on old model Datson tire and Jeanne Marie painting in rear.

Ming, cats rescue. 1970-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
General Files 1970-01 to 1970-03, 1971-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141202 - 141223

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Senator Eugene J. McCarthy of Minnesota [140202, 3 sleeves]; women's rights activists [141203-141204, 2 sleeves]; yoga philosopher Shri Jaya [141204, 1 sleeve]; journalist Harry S. Ashmore [141204, 1 sleeve]; oil spill in the Bay (environment) [141205, 141210, 3 sleeves]; feminist Pauline Bart [141206, 1 sleeve]; hippies and tourists in Union Square [141206, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancer Cynthia Gregory [141207, 1 sleeve]; anthropologist Hortense Powdermaker lecturing on women's rights at UC Berkeley [141207, 1 sleeve]; pollution and sculpture on the mudflats in Emeryville (environment) [141208, 1 sleeve]; symphony conductor Seiji Ozawa [141209, 1 sleeve]; Jesse Berry and his room in the Albany Hotel (housing) [141209, 1 sleeve]; pianist Yuji Takahashi [141210, 1 sleeve]; Diane Feinstein at the christening ceremony of Security Pacific Bank at Embarcadero Center [141212, 1 sleeve]; Fort Ross [141213, 2 sleeves]; last resident of the Colorado Hotel at Third and Mission Streets [141214, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year festivities and parade [141215, 4 sleeves]; US Secretary of the Treasury David M. Kennedy [141215, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Ryeichi Imamura of Osaka, Japan at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum [141216, 1 sleeve]; bicycle path at the Golden Gate Bridge [141221, 2 sleeves]; bombing at the Police Department in Berkeley [141223, 2 sleeves].

Change vote to eighteen. 1970-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes "Involved" group dressed as Native Americans throwing tea from the Balclutha (ship). (social protests)

Drug addicts solving their problem. 1970-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Menjou, Rex Hutchinson, Pat Heron, Ronald Johnson, Echo Heron, Ronald Johnson and Examiner reporter Stephen Cook.

Berkeley Police Department bombed. 1970-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Berkeley Police Department bombed. 1970-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes police cars that were bombed in parking lot.

Hold-up and apprehension at the Safeway on Foothill Boulevard and Fruitvale Avenue, Oakland. 1970-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Bailey, Ed Bochert and Ray Peterson.

UC television newsroom. 1970-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
TV newsroom broadcast on closed circuit at UC campus.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Image Tag</th>
<th>Title and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141202_03</td>
<td>Senator Eugene McCarthy reading his poetry. 1970-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mason Williams.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141202_04</td>
<td>Senator Eugene McCarthy arrives at airport. 1970-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ron Dellums.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141203_04</td>
<td>Dr. David Sachs, medical director of Bay Area Venereal Disease Association. 1970-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141203_05</td>
<td>Women's Liberation Workers. 1970-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Peggy White, Rosa Luxenbourg, Tanya Krupsakaya, Elizabeth Stanton and Alice Power.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141204_01</td>
<td>Interview with Brenda M. Brush, fighter for women's rights. 1970-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141204_02</td>
<td>Yoga philosopher Shri Jaya, interview. 1970-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1538, sleeve 141204_03 | Sixty guides for American Pavilion for World Expo in Osaka, Japan. 1970-01-26  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Annette Toupard. |
| box 1538, sleeve 141204_04 | Pulitzer Prize winner Harry Ashmore. 1970-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols |
| box 1538, sleeve 141205_01 | Blind students feel sculpture at the De Young Museum. 1970-01-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ralph Martin, Dennis Billups and Dianne Sachko at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum. |
| box 1538, sleeve 141205_02 | Virginia Williams with three beagles. 1970-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| box 1538, sleeve 141205_04 | Las Vegas Victory (ship) drops oil in Bay. 1970-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
(environment) |
| box 1538, sleeve 141205_05 | Robert Jenkins, Superintendent of Schools, press conference. 1970-01-28  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1538, sleeve 141205_06 | Robert Jenkins retires. 1970-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Alan Nichols. |
| box 1538, sleeve 141206_01 | Lecturer Pauline Bart. 1970-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Feminist lecturer at University of California. |
| box 1538, sleeve 141206_02 | Chief Meteorologist Arthur F. Gustafson, Redwood City. 1970-01-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| box 1538, sleeve 141206_03 | Miss Alison Janay of American Girl using the attache phone by Melabs at Exeorama show. 1970-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Exposition at the Hotel Saint Francis. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1538, sleeve 141206_04</td>
<td>Don Dana, James Armstrong and Jeff Masonek. 1970-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>For &quot;Involve&quot; story.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1538, sleeve 141206_05</td>
<td>Hippie type in Union Square. 1970-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1538, sleeve 141207_02</td>
<td>Ballet dancer Cynthia Gregory. 1970-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1538, sleeve 141207_04</td>
<td>Charles Goff and Victor Campilongo, new judge appointment. 1970-01-28</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1538, sleeve 141207_06</td>
<td>Pre-dog show, Cow Palace. 1970-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td>Includes Brian Duggan, Phyllis Hansen and James Sacco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1538, sleeve 141207_07</td>
<td>Dog show, Cow Palace. 1970-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1538, sleeve 141207_08</td>
<td>Hortense Powdermaker and Elizabeth Morgan, women's rights, UC Berkeley.</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>Anthropologist Hortense Powdermaker lecturing on women's rights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141207_09</td>
<td>University of San Francisco students come back from grape country. 1970-02-02</td>
<td>1970-02-02</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Patricia Nicholson, Kevin McNamara, Margaret Egan, John Magnano and Margie Davis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141207_10</td>
<td>New United States Attorney James L. Browning, Jr., sworn in. 1970-02-02</td>
<td>1970-02-02</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judge George B. Harris.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141207_11</td>
<td>Judge George B. Harris retirement dinner. 1970-02-02</td>
<td>1970-02-02</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141208_06</td>
<td>Pekinese dogs at entrance to Chinatown. 1970-01-28</td>
<td>1970-01-28</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pollution and sculptures on the mudflats. (environment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Graduate Women's Sociology Caucus. 1970-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carmen Alegria, Ann Weills, Professor Susan Ervin-Tripp and Professor Elizabeth Scott.

Pot case, Marin. 1970-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes actor Tommy Smothers, Frank Werber and Father Jim Conway. (narcotics)

Petra Fischer, new city editor of San Francisco State Phoenix. 1970-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Howard Finberg.

Reverend Donald Stuart, night minister. 1970-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector William Armstrong and Inspector David Toschi.

Cassia Besson, "Oh! Calcutta". 1970-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Financial.

City tracks smell. 1970-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Smells tracked down by city. Sources pictured include sewage plant, Royal Tallow, Pacific Rendering, Allans Meat and Cargill Company.

Debbie Stevenson of South San Francisco arrives at airport. 1970-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

New conductor of San Francisco Symphony Seiji Ozawa holds press conference. 1970-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Jesse Berry of the Albany Hotel. 1970-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
A man and his room in the Albany Hotel at 187 Third Street. (housing)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141210_01</td>
<td>Pollution on Peninsula shoreline. 1970-01-28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141210_02</td>
<td>Oil in bay, St. Francis Yacht Club. 1970-01-28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141210_03</td>
<td>Cops at desk jobs, Hall of Justice. 1970-01-29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Police officers working at the communications board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141210_04</td>
<td>Pianist Yuji Takahashi. 1970-01-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141210_05</td>
<td>Dean Burch, Roy Scola, Patrick O'Connor, Leonard Kingsley and Brad Maddock. 1970-01-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141210_06</td>
<td>Dr. Bargyla Rateauer, organic garden class. 1970-01-31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141210_07</td>
<td>New adult probation officer at Youth Guidance Center. 1970-02-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Judge Francis W. Mayer swearing in Joseph J. Botka.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141211_01</td>
<td>Driver Tom McDonald and safety box for cab fare. 1970-01-29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141211_02</td>
<td>Raccoon caught by Frank Sharpe of SPCA, 1786 Twenty-seventh Avenue. 1970-01-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141211_03</td>
<td>Man beaten by tenant, Oakland. 1970-02-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes Professor Reed Stoffer and Ned R. Reed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141211_04</td>
<td>Michael O. McClellan and Marilyn Christensen, gift show, Palace Hotel and Brooks Hall. 1970-02-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141212_01</td>
<td>Captain Mortimer McInerney, possible new Chief of Police. 1970-02-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141212_02</td>
<td>Robert Needham and propane gas car. 1970-02-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trees along various streets. 1970-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Gibbon baby kidnapped, San Francisco Zoo. 1970-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dianne Feinstein christening the twenty-foot "topping out" beam, and Don Lucero and Joe Dolezal locking the final beam into place.

Carlos Call, weather bureau, Fort Ross. 1970-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Church and buildings, Fort Ross. 1970-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Mattie Lenwai with seven foot rattan dog created by Macy's for Chinese New Year Parade. 1970-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

African masks by John Stevens. 1970-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Missing Lafayette woman story. 1970-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Dana, the husband of the missing woman, and Marie Hollinger, a close friend of the couple.

Craig Smith, dear friend of missing woman Renee Dana. 1970-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Charles Smith, last resident of the Colorado Hotel, Third and Mission Streets. 1970-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Pollution hearing. 1970-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

San Francisco Bay pollution. 1970-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sidney S. Lippow and Roger B. James. (environment)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141214_05</td>
<td><em>Chinese students at Galileo High School demand Chinese New Year be a holiday.</em></td>
<td>1970-02-05</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141215_01</td>
<td><em>Crowds and dragon dancers, Chinese New Year's Festival, Union Square. 1970-02-07</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141215_02</td>
<td><em>New Miss Chinatown Marion Lee from Honolulu. 1970-02-08</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141215_04</td>
<td><em>Chinese New Year, year of the dog. 1970-02-14</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura Scope and Content Note: Includes Lawrence Quan, Selma Lee, Donna Lee and Queens Marion Kam Yin Lee, Karen Hum and Adelina Yang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141215_05</td>
<td><em>Secretary of the Treasury David M. Kennedy and John Busterud. 1970-02-06</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141215_06</td>
<td><em>Mayor Henry Y.S. Kai of Taipei visits De Young Museum. 1970-02-06</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note: M.H. De Young Memorial Museum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141215_07</td>
<td><em>Father Fintan Kilbride here after thirteen years in Biafra. 1970-02-06</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141215_08</td>
<td><em>Frank Garibaldi interview. 1970-02-06</em></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bar stick-up, Roaring Lion, Turk and Franklin Streets. 1970-02-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer John Vincent, Marty Nash, Jack Phyles and Ellen Phyles.

Pat Matrisciana, Christian World Liberation Front. 1970-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Philip Lee and Mrs. Randolph Hearst, UC Medical Center tour. 1970-02-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Mrs. Randolph Hearst. ca. 1970 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mrs. Randolph Hearst. 1971-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Dr. Spencer Benbow, Oakland School Board. 1970-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Mayor Ryeichi Imamura of Osaka visits De Young Museum. 1970-02-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rene Yvon d'Argence with Han pottery dog at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum, which will be loaned to Osaka for World's Fair showing.

Fillmore "Walkie-Talkie Squad". 1970-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Suicide press conference, UC Hospital. 1970-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Charlotte P. Ross, Dr. Stephan M. Pittel, Dr. Richard Seiden and Dr. Jerome Motto.

Oakland Hills horsewoman Inez Fort. 1970-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Juanita Miller, Joaquin Miller Park. 1970-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Oakland.
Swedish ship Alvsnabben held open house at Pier 7. 1970-02-10
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Naval training ship. Includes Dr. John Taughinbaugh and his son David Taughinbaugh.

Rehearsal of ACT "Oedipus", 450 Geary Street. 1970-02-06
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carol Mayo Jenkins, Paul Shenar and William Ball at the American Conservatory Theatre.

Suicide out window at 865 Masonic Avenue. 1970-02-06
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes covered body of Linda F. Solverstein.

Petroleum leakage, Redwood City. 1970-02-07
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Herman Gallegos, Spanish education. 1970-02-07
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Interview with Marit Hattori, sister of missing Renee Dana. 1970-02-08
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Totem pole from Charlotte Islands at UC. 1970-02-06
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Iona Chelette of the Lowie Museum (Phoebe A. Hearst Museum of Anthropology) at UC Berkeley.

State School Superintendent candidate Dwane Canon. 1970-02-07
Creator/Collector: Southard

Planting new cherry trees in the Japanese Tea Garden, Golden Gate Park. 1970-02-09
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Caverly, Mrs. J. Eugene McAteery, Mrs. Yasundo Takahashi and Mrs. Delbert Duncan.

Guardsmen present $10,000 check to Golden Gate Park. 1970-02-09
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Caverly, Calvin Tilden, Larry Di Grazia and John Stark.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141219_05</td>
<td><strong>Tom Dooley Foundation press conference. 1970-02-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-02-09</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Fran Saito, Dr. Verne Chaney and Miss Pat Slattery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141219_06</td>
<td><strong>Actor Harry Gary. 1970-02-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-02-09</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141220_01</td>
<td><strong>William E. Belle of the NAACP. 1970-02-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-02-09</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141220_02</td>
<td><strong>John R. Beckett, James Haatley and Duane C. Wildenradt, Boy Scout dinner.</strong></td>
<td>1970-02-10</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141220_03</td>
<td><strong>New type of sign for Market Street. 1970-02-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-02-10</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes new &quot;lantern slide&quot; signs on buildings at night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141220_04</td>
<td><strong>Actress Tsai Chin of &quot;The Virgin Soldiers&quot;. 1970-02-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-02-10</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141220_05</td>
<td><strong>Horse poisoned by oil from Humble Oil Refinery, Benicia. 1970-02-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-02-10</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Janet Wesner. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141220_06</td>
<td><strong>Protest at council meeting about helicopters, Berkeley City Hall. 1970-02-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-02-10</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141220_08</td>
<td><strong>Monsignor C.J. McKenna, Ash Wednesday at Saint Patrick's Church. 1970-02-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-02-11</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141221_01</td>
<td><strong>New bicycle path installed, Golden Gate Bridge. 1970-02-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-02-10</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td>(transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, 141221</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538, sleeve</td>
<td>New bicycle path opens, Golden Gate Bridge. 1970-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>(transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141221_02</td>
<td>Tree affected by smog. 1970-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>(environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141221_03</td>
<td>Dr. Roger Egeberg and Lucy Lowry, medical meeting, Fairmont Hotel. 1970-02-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141221_05</td>
<td>Tony N. Sierra, Jeanette S. Ritchie and Clay N. Mitchell, the three new members of State Board of Education. 1970-02-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141221_07</td>
<td>Congressman George Brown, Lone Mountain. 1970-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141222_02</td>
<td>New building in Chinatown and architect Thomas Hsieh. 1970-02-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141222_03</td>
<td>101-year-old Anna Gottshalk, 350 University Street. 1970-02-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Kevin McKenna, Emma Hawley and Cindy Engel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1538, sleeve 141222_05 | Opening of new youth center, 599 Jackson Street, Chinatown. 1970-02-12 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jeff Chan, Vivian Zaloon and Warren Mar. |
| box 1538, sleeve 141222_06 | Hugh McKellar, Pola Thomas and Sam Standard, Loews Hotel convention promotion. 1970-02-12 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1538, sleeve 141222_07 | Annual Lincoln Day celebration in front of Lincoln Statue at City hall. 1970-02-12 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Chairman of the day Concetta M. Reed giving a welcoming address. |
| box 1539 | General Files 1970-02 to 1970-12 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141224 - 141239 | Scope and Content Note: Selected highlights include: Downtown Peace Coalition [141225, 1 sleeve]; Banneker Homes, low rent housing in the Fillmore District [141225, 1 sleeve]; Alvord Bridge in Golden Gate Park [141227, 1 sleeve]; bombing of Park Police Station [141227, 3 sleeves]; damage from rioting in Berkeley [141227, 1 sleeve]; director Sydney Pollack [141228, 1 sleeve]; Embarcadero Plaza [141229, 1 sleeve]; Environmental Day at Lowell High School [141229, 1 sleeve]; interior of the State Suite at the Hotel St. Francis [141229, 1 sleeve]; Edmund W. Overstreet, Sadja Goldsmith and Edwin M. Gold at a press conference on birth control [141230, 1 sleeve]; Central Park in San Mateo [141230, 1 sleeve]; author Joe Diehl [141231, 1 sleeve]; Sal Mineo, Paul Nesbitt and Eric Pierce at community theater auditions [141232, 1 sleeve]; President Albert R. Jonsen of the University of San Francisco [141234, 2 sleeves]; President Georges Pompidou of France and his wife with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto at Stanford University, at the Palace Legion of Honor and with Governor Ronald Reagan [141235, 5 sleeves]; Governor Ronald Reagan at a fund raising dinner and a UC Regents meeting [141235, 2 sleeves]; Vietnam veterans picketing at a veterans building on Fourth Street protesting low monthly income checks [141237, 1 sleeve]; car with Irish Republic slogan removed from Saint Patrick's Day parade (censorship) [141238, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown, historical area and K Street Mall in Sacramento [141239, 1 sleeve]. |
| box 1539, sleeve 141224_01 | Symphony rehearsal at Lowell High School. 1970-02-12 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Seiji Ozawa. |
| box 1539, sleeve 141224_02 | Ken Murakami and visitors from Japan at City Hall and Police Chief Al Nelder talking to Ken Murakami. 1970-02-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| box 1539, sleeve 141224_03 | Dr. Phillip Roos, Executive Director of NARC. 1970-02-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura |
| box 1539, sleeve 141224_04 | Choir boys from Boys Club and Vienna Boys Club. 1970-02-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Rainier Fruhwirth, Herbert Bock, Gerhard Kanzian, Tyrone Po, Eugene Wong and Robert Calvert. |
Lowell High Symphony orchestra leaves for Japan. 1970-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Pereira and Mrs., John, Angie, Jamie, Mrs. Frances Lutticker, Karen Kirk and Debbie Babcock.

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Pace, Jerry Tamberine and Don Rice.

Hot chase at Sixteenth Street and South Van Ness Avenue. 1970-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Police chase Charles Touchette on a motorcycle and the cycle crashes.

Stolen goods found on Northridge Road behind Smith School. 1970-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Low rent Banneker Homes in Fillmore District. 1970-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes children playing outside the homes.

Galo Plaza interview. 1970-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Obscenities written on Bank of America sign at Geary and Lyon Streets. 1970-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Press conference for "Committee against college tuition." 1970-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Margaret Perry, Jeff Bostic and Terry Francois.

Attorneys burn certificates of admission to the bar association in front of the Federal Building. 1970-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Bank keyholes plugged by protestors at California and Montgomery Street. 1970-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Dr. Robert Van Hoek giving award to Dr. Charles C. Shepard. 1970-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Lowell High School reunion at Concordia Club. 1970-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Lowell grads include Helen Black Dewces, Victor Pollek and Sylvia Hirsch Stone.

Executive Vice President Nicholas Costa and Regional Director Harvey Austin at the Smoke Watchers press conference. 1970-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Alvord Bridge named a National Landmark in Golden Gate Park. 1970-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

War crimes interview. 1970-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wolf Ruediger Hess, son Rudolph and Professor Julius Epstein.

Bomb damage at Park Police Station. 1970-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Damaged police car, pieces of bomb, Police Officer John Williams, Chief Al Nelder and Sergeant Paul Kotta.

Park Police Station bombed, Mayor Joseph Alioto views damage and cop Leo Maguire looking at staples in the wall. 1970-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Five officers injured in Park Police Station bombing. 1970-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes copy negatives of Brian V. McDonnell, Frank Rath, Robert O. Fogarty, Alfred John Arnaud and Ronald Roy Martin.

Broken windows and damage in Berkeley. 1970-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Debbie DuBois at 2144 Center Street and Norman T. Brangwin, Vice President of the Greatwestern Savings.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Condor’s new nude sign at Broadway Street and Columbus Avenue. 1970-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141227_11 | City flies flags at half staff for dead cop Sergeant Brian McDonnell 1970-02-19 | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Police Officer Brian V. McDonnell died from injuries received in police station bombing. |
| 141227_12 | Memorial services for Sergeant Brian McDonnell, a Park Police Station bomb victim. 1970-02-25 | Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 141228_01 | Family planner Felicitas Klimpel. 1970-02-13 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141228_02 | Brooks Brothers thirtieth anniversary. 1970-02-16 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Marika Jung. |
| 141228_03 | Exhibit by Jim Melchert at the San Francisco Institute of Art. 1970-02-17 | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 141228_04 | Actors Daria Halprin and Marc Frechetto. 1970-02-17 | Creator/Collector: Nichols. |
| 141228_05 | Earth Day. 1970-02-17 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Krista Lynne Baumhoff presents flag to Mayor Joseph L. Alioto |
| 141228_06 | Assemblyman Don Mulford accepts a petition of five thousand signatures from Marshall Albey on the steps of Berkeley City Hall. 1970-02-17 | Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141228_07 | New Judge Victor M. Campilongo sworn in at City Hall. 1970-02-18 | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Judge Walter Calgano, Mrs. Lucille Campilongo, Lisa and Gina. |
| 141228_08 | Film director Sydney Pollack, interview at Fairmont Hotel. 1970-02-18 | Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 141228_09 | Alfred W. Eames, Jr., President of Del Monte Corporation, interview. 1970-02-18 | Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
| 141228_10 | Japan Fair hostess Yoshiko Fueki with Luz Alba. 1970-02-18 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
First concrete in place for Embarcadero Park at the foot of Market Street. 1970-02-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Revels Cayton, Mayor's deputy. 1970-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Environmental Day at Lowell High School. 1970-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Palmer Jackson and Rodney Williams.

Hillwood School Academic Day. 1970-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Senator Milton Marks, Senator George Moscone and Cameron Galloway.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Purse belongs to Alice Hoeger.

Aerial practice bomb found on street at 890 Greenwich Street. 1970-02-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Mikulin, Sergeant William Davis and Inspector William Brush.

Big Brother fundraising drive at Willie Mays home in Atherton. 1970-02-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Larry Lastrak, Bruce Gray, Anthony Arnold, Michael Linz and Everett Jackson.

Police meritorious awards to civilians, David Berghello. 1970-02-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Interiors of State Suite at Hotel St. Francis. 1970-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141230_01 | Scenes from the top of Mount Diablo. 1970-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sierra Nevada snow capped mountains, San Francisco skyline and electronic towers of Mount Diablo. |
| 141230_02 | Birth prevention press conference at the UC hospital. 1970-02-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Doctors Edmund W. Overstreet, Sadja Goldsmith and Edwin M. Gold. |
| 141230_03 | Secretary of Labor George P. Schultz speaks at the Commonwealth Club luncheon. 1970-02-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes J. Max Moore. |
| 141230_04 | Solitude and serenity in San Mateo's Central Park. 1970-02-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141230_05 | Volunteer income tax assistance program at the Federal Building. 1970-02-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Larry Richardson. |
| 141230_06 | Spanish-speaking people get help with income tax returns from the OEC office at 828 Valencia Street. 1970-02-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nancy Potesta and Siomara Pacheco. |
| 141231_01 | Carlos C. Villarreal, head of the Administration of Urban Mass Transportation. 1970-02-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 141231_02 | Erich Segal. 1970-02-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 141231_03 | Violence conference at Grace Cathedral. 1970-02-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Marshall Gilula and Bernard L. Diamond. |
| 141231_04 | Author Joe Diehl. 1970-02-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 141232_01 | Property Clerks office at the Hall of Justice. 1970-02-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
Mounted Police Officer Charles Gratton with cadet son Chuck Gratton at the police stables. 1970-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Joe Galik.

View of Oakland, San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and San Francisco from Grizzly Peak in Berkeley Hills in clear weather. 1970-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Nudity in play auditions. 1970-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sal Mineo, Paul Nesbitt and Eric Pierce, at the Community Theatre.

Jim Irey, interview. 1970-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Black contractors to tour Europe looking over low cost housing. 1970-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Emmett Scales, Jr., Jimmy Wilson, George Williams and Erike Low. (African Americans)

Murdered victim being carried away at Twenty-one Sharon Street. 1970-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Victim Marion Long.

Bomb scare at Union Square, telephone relay box. 1970-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Mrs. Clair Engle. 1970-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Barbara S. Solomon. 1970-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Stephen A. Kurtela receives Boy of the Year award from Police Chief Alfred Nelder. 1970-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Dean of Boys Arthur Roake and Oscar Williams of Pittsburg Central High School. 1970-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

President Albert R. Jonsen of University of San Francisco. 1970-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141234_05</td>
<td><strong>Stop Work Rally, San Francisco General Hospital. 1970-02-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141235_01</td>
<td><strong>TV surveillance camera demonstration at Park Police Station. 1970-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Bruce J. Scrievers, Captain Jeramiah Taylor and Deputy Chief Donald Scott.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141235_02</td>
<td><strong>President Arland Christ-Jane of Boston University. 1970-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141235_03</td>
<td><strong>Job interviewers at University of San Francisco from All State Insurance, Kaiser Steel. 1970-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Gloria Liebrenz, Kitty Fan, Thomas Payne and John Gieiner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141235_04</td>
<td><strong>C. Charles Monedero, new head of San Francisco Hospital. 1970-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141235_05</td>
<td><strong>Leslie Burke receives award from the police. 1970-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141235_07</td>
<td><strong>Arrival of French President Georges Pompidou at Hotel St. Francis. 1970-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141235_08</td>
<td><strong>French President Georges Pompidou at Stanford University. 1970-02-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Gregory Loew.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141235_13</td>
<td>1539, sleeve</td>
<td>Governor Ronald Reagan watches astronaut rescued on TV in his car. 1970-04-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141235_14</td>
<td>1539, sleeve</td>
<td>Governor Ronald Reagan and Irene Dunn at the opening of Great Western Savings and Loan Association Horizon exhibit. 1970-04-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141236_01</td>
<td>1539, sleeve</td>
<td>Mrs. Verdel Benaudi, Police Department civilian hero. 1970-02-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141236_04</td>
<td>1539, sleeve</td>
<td>Canberra (ship) coming in to tie up at Pier 35 and Balclutha (ship) in the foreground. 1970-02-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141236_05</td>
<td>1539, sleeve</td>
<td>Flag presentation to the Salesian Boy's Club. 1970-02-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141236_06</td>
<td><strong>Shooting in Hunters Point, victim Adam Rodgers in Mission Emergency. 1970-03-09</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Rodney Williams.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141237_01</td>
<td><strong>State GOP Convention at the Hilton Hotel. 1970-02-28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ivy Baker Priest, Senator Milton Marks and Dennis Carpenter.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141237_02</td>
<td><strong>GOP Convention at the Hilton Hotel. 1970-03-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Bob Monagan, Dennis Carpenter and Putman Livermore.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141237_03</td>
<td><strong>Miss Hardware Yvonne McDaniels at a &quot;Do It Yourself Show&quot; at Brooks Hall. 1970-03-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141237_04</td>
<td><strong>Architect Richard Neutra holds press conference. 1970-03-02</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141237_05</td>
<td><strong>Vietnam veterans picket low monthly income checks, Fourth Street. 1970-03-02</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141238_01</td>
<td><strong>Rare chalice from Ireland for Saint Patrick's Day mass. 1970-02-28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Father Sean Dillon and Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141238_02</td>
<td><strong>Saint Patrick's Day parade. 1970-03-14</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141238_03</td>
<td><strong>Car with Irish Republic slogan removed from the Saint Patrick's Day parade. 1970-03-15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Judy Maloney.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141238_04</td>
<td><strong>Saint Patrick's Day parade. 1970-03-15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes James W. Bolster entertaining, ROTC Ann Healy on review and Ellen O'Connor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141238_05</td>
<td><strong>Saint Patrick's Day snake race at Zellerbach Plaza. 1970-03-17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1539, Sleeve 141239_01</td>
<td><strong>Hawaiian Enterprise (ship), largest container ship. 1970-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1539, Sleeve 141239_02</th>
<th><strong>Museum Director Gerald Nordland with painting &quot;Old Women in the Rocks&quot; by Eugene Berman. 1970-03-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1539, Sleeve 141239_03</th>
<th><strong>Shooting with victim Miles T. Beaver and cop Eugene Larsen. 1970-03-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1539, Sleeve 141239_04</th>
<th><strong>Mrs. Charles Chapman celebrating her 100th birthday. 1970-03-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jana Ludwig and Mrs. S.M. Mains.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1539, Sleeve 141239_05</th>
<th><strong>Roussel Smith, Jr. and his beard. 1970-03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1539, Sleeve 141239_06</th>
<th><strong>Miss Frankie Jacobs, Superintendent of the Office of Equal Opportunity. 1970-03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1539, Sleeve 141239_07</th>
<th><strong>&quot;Patton&quot; opening. 1970-03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sam Pearlman and Rear Admiral Leo McCuddin, Billie McCuddin and a bagpipe band at the opening of a movie.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1539, Sleeve 141239_08</th>
<th><strong>Kidney transplant recipients at American Savings. 1970-03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Thomas LaBelle, Mrs. Isabel Jarman and D. Leon Beck.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1539, Sleeve 141239_09</th>
<th><strong>Bank of America building restaurant press conference. 1970-03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ivan Christensen, Davre Davidson, Samuel B. Stewart and chef Charles Finance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1539, Sleeve 141239_10</th>
<th><strong>New K Street Mall, old historical areas and the new Chinatown in Sacramento. 1970-03-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1539, Sleeve 141239_11</th>
<th><strong>Funeral for Miles T. Beaver. 1970-03-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: protestors at a pollution hearing in Richmond (environment) [141243, 1 sleeve]; actor John Forsythe [141243, 1 sleeve]; bomb scare at the Bank of America building [141248, 1 sleeve]; Sixteen Mile House in Millbrae [141248, 1 sleeve]; picketing at the Board of Education [141250, 1 sleeve]; KRON (television station) license hearing [141250, 141253, 4 sleeves]; actors Peter Donat and his wife Michael Learned [141250, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Sam Yorty of Los Angeles and his wife [141250, 3 sleeves]; Little Red Book Store at 3191 Mission Street [141251, 1 sleeve]; author Mart Crowley [141251, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway bus painted with psychedelic art by hippies (transportation) [141251, 1 sleeve]; Sierra Club members picketing at the Standard Oil building at Bush and Sansome Streets [141252, 1 sleeve]; senior center in downtown selling hot meals for twenty-five cents [141252, 1 sleeve]; industrial designer Paul T. Carey [141252, 1 sleeve]; magazine editor Robert K. Hoffman [141253, 1 sleeve]; operations resume at the San Francisco Mint [141253, 1 sleeve]; last trip of Western Pacific Railroad's California Zephyr (express train) [141255, 1 sleeve]; actress Betty Furness [141255, 1 sleeve]; Hillsdale High School students cleaning up the lagoon areas near Foster City (environment) [141255, 1 sleeve]; singer Marian Anderson at an Israel cultural award dinner [141256, 1 sleeve]; tax protest at the Board of Supervisors meeting (social protests) [141256, 1 sleeve]; Appleton Hall (ship) [141257, 1 sleeve]; actor Charlton Heston at a Screen Actors Guild press conference [141257, 1 sleeve]; bombing at Puccinelli restaurant at 870 Bryant Street [141258, 1 sleeve]; General Omar Nelson Bradley [141259, 1 sleeve]; playwright David Penney [141259, 1 sleeve]; Robert Mendelson with US Senator Edmund S. Muskie and Larry Halprin [141262, 2 sleeves]; State Senator George Deukmejian [141264, 1 sleeve]; aviation pioneer Alexander de Seversky [141265, 1 sleeve]; police officer talking with Spanish speaking students at Horace Mann Junior High School [141265, 1 sleeve]; junior and senior high school students putting leaflets on cars at the Presidio and getting picked up by the police [141265, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Entry</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141241_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1540, sleeve</td>
<td>Matthew Heija, Dennis Chilton, Raymond Frazier and Ronald Wiceletti, Marines</td>
<td>1970-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141241_02</td>
<td>Memorial Club.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1540, sleeve</td>
<td>Maslenitsa, City Hall.</td>
<td>1970-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141241_03</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto with Tanya Voronkova, Vera Sanotsky and Nadya Anchina, three members of the Russian Folk Ensemble of San Francisco commemorating the pre-Lent observations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1540, sleeve</td>
<td>Body of murder victim Patricia Ann King carried from scene at Pleasant Hill.</td>
<td>1970-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141241_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1540, sleeve</td>
<td>UC Nursery School.</td>
<td>1970-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141242_01</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Carole Kikugawa, Holly Muckelroy, Mrs. Kate Whitmer and Terry Lee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1540, sleeve</td>
<td>Carol Marshall, Rita Grove and Chief Alfred Nelder, new uniforms for policewomen.</td>
<td>1970-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141242_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1540, sleeve</td>
<td>San Francisco Police participate in Expo '70.</td>
<td>1970-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141242_03</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Carol Marshall, Sergeant Edward Rose, Edward Poitz, Captain Thomas Zaragoza and Setsuko Mizotani.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1540, sleeve</td>
<td>Abandoned baby, Saint Mary's Hospital.</td>
<td>1970-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141242_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dr. William Feeney and Sister Judith Elizabeth with the abandoned child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1540, sleeve</td>
<td>Bomber Susan Tankersley.</td>
<td>1970-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141242_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1540, sleeve</td>
<td>Pollution hearing, Richmond City Hall.</td>
<td>1970-03-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141243_01</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes pickets in the lobby. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1540, sleeve</td>
<td>Parking meters in bus zone, Thirty-fifth Avenue and Balboa Street.</td>
<td>1970-03-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141243_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Actor John Forsythe. 1970-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

George A. Holleran and Mike Gilbert, copper bracelets story. 1970-03-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Copper bracelet promoter Mike Gilbert. 1970-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Aged people visit college, University of San Francisco campus. 1970-03-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Madeline Whitney, Rosemary Toschi, Angela Morris and Karen Meyer.

Mike Maguire speaking, Berkeley crowd meeting. 1970-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
At Provo Park, Berkeley.

Japanese hotel trainee at Fairmont Hotel. 1970-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shinauke Tajima and Richard Swig.

Baby zebra born at zoo. 1970-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Riordan and son Liam Riordan.

Richard C. Collins, consulting designer for upwater dams. 1970-03-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Mass for policemen and firemen, Saint Ignatius Church. 1970-03-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Father Bernard Cummins interview. 1970-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Pornography hearing at Fairmont Hotel. 1970-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend M.A. Hill, Leo Musso, J.A. Scatena, Burl Toler and Reverend James McKay.
Mrs. Eleanor Rossi Crabtree in front of windmill on Great Highway. 1970-03-10
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Queen Wilhemia Tulip Gardens in the foreground

Actor Harry Goz, star of "Fiddler on the Roof". 1970-03-06
Creator/Collector: Stone

Dr. Wilson Riles press conference. 1970-03-10
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

History of chairs exhibit at the De Young Museum. 1970-03-10
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
M.H. De Young Memorial Museum.

Lawrence Sosnow, project MIND official. 1970-03-10
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Interview.

Dr. Roberta F. Fenlon, president elect of California Medical Association. 1970-03-10
Creator/Collector: Musura

Capuchin monkey reunited with owner at SPCA. 1970-03-10
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lulu Gomez.

Police capture two "fences" for a group of robbers. 1970-03-10
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Robert Checchi, Police Officer Michael Wilcox, Louis Langston and Jesse Valencia.

New police equipment. 1970-03-10
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Miller and Don Scott.

Hilda Elsberg 1970-03

Signing up as census takers at Hunters Point Headquarters. 1970-03-11
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marian Mermel.
box 1540, sleeve 141248_02  Architect Herbert McLaughlin. 1970-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1540, sleeve 141248_03  Swiss tea room, Ghirardelli Square. 1970-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

box 1540, sleeve 141248_04  Aubrey Bartlett interview. 1970-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Producer.

box 1540, sleeve 141248_05  Deborah Dang and Vincent Campagno, March of Dimes Youth Day. 1970-03-12
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 1540, sleeve 141248_06  Glory Chaw and Jean Wong, Bank of America awards. 1970-03-12
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

box 1540, sleeve 141248_07  Bomb report at Bank of America Building, California and Kearny Streets. 1970-03-12
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adri Boudewyn.

box 1540, sleeve 141248_08  Actress Shirley Stoller. 1970-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1540, sleeve 141248_09  Sixteen Mile House, Millbrae. 1970-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes exterior of restaurant and sign.

box 1540, sleeve 141248_10  Flower sale, Hall of Flowers, Golden Gate Park. 1970-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robin Kajihaara and her daughter Tami, and Anna Kruth.

box 1540, sleeve 141248_11  Bicycle story, Golden Gate Park. 1970-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

box 1540, sleeve 141248_12  Irwin Kerschner. 1970-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 1540, sleeve 141248_13  Carlos Call and his Fort Ross home. 1970-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 1540, sleeve 141249_01  Mrs. George Freeborn. 1970-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Food Department.

box 1540, sleeve 141249_02  Joan Donald Eesley and Nicholas Suntzeff, press conference. 1970-03-11
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141249_03</td>
<td>1970-03-11</td>
<td><strong>Philip Grimes, the city's only male telephone operator.</strong> Creator/Collector: Ortiz Scope and Content Note Interview.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141249_04</td>
<td>1970-03-12</td>
<td><strong>Senior citizens picket City Hall.</strong> Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard Scope and Content Note (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141249_05</td>
<td>1970-03-14</td>
<td><strong>Triplets Annette, Brenda and Yolanda, Foster City.</strong> Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141249_06</td>
<td>1970-03-16</td>
<td><strong>Judge James T. O'Keefe and Bailiff Robert Planting.</strong> Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141249_07</td>
<td>1970-03-17</td>
<td><strong>Lee Mendelssohn, producer of &quot;A Boy Named Charlie Brown&quot;.</strong> Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Interview.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141250_01</td>
<td>1970-03-17</td>
<td><strong>School Board being picketed.</strong> Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob Scope and Content Note Includes Bernie Holmes, Charles Turner, G. Rip Ridley and Stanley Ponder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141250_02</td>
<td>1970-03-16</td>
<td><strong>Blanche Streeter, Al Kihn and Chester Navmowicz, Jr., KRON FCC hearing.</strong> Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. Scope and Content Note License hearing for the television station KRON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141250_03</td>
<td>1970-03-16</td>
<td><strong>Actor Peter Donat and his actress wife Michael Learned of American Conservatory Theatre.</strong> Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141250_04</td>
<td>1970-03-17</td>
<td><strong>A.R. Appleby, Bank of America stock holders meeting at Masonic Auditorium.</strong> Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141250_05</td>
<td>1970-03-17</td>
<td><strong>Senator Alfred E. Alquist, State Senator from San Jose announced for Lieutenant Governor of California.</strong> Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141250_06</td>
<td>1970-03-20</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Sam Yorty, interview.</strong> Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1540, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 141250_07 | Mayor Sam Yorty at Examiner. 1972-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Mayor of Los Angeles. |
| 141250_08 | Mayor Sam Yorty, press conference at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1972-03-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Mayor of Los Angeles. |
| 141251_01 | Angela Dadesonladder and Shell Trifeletti painting fence. 1970-03-10  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 141251_02 | Naturalist Paul Covel, 100th anniversary of Lake Merritt. 1970-03-16?  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141251_03 | Carveyor model in San Jose. 1970-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Olney Smith and Robert E. Mercer. |
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter |
| 141251_06 | Steve Schmer, advertising luncheon, Palace Hotel. 1970-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter |
| 141251_07 | Kenneth Hahn announces he will run for US Senate. 1970-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Janice Hahn. |
| 141251_08 | Little Red Bookstore, 3191 Mission Street. 1970-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 141251_09 | Mart Crowley, author of "The Boys in the Band". 1970-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 141251_10 | Hippies painted a Muni bus with psychedelic art. 1970-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Located at the San Francisco Municipal Railway bus barn on Ocean Avenue. |
Sierra Club members picket the Standard Oil Building, Bush and Sansome Streets. 1970-03-18
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(environment, social protests)

Downtown senior center serving hot meal for twenty-five cents. 1970-03-18
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anne Thornton.

Industrial designer Paul T. Carey, interview. 1970-03-18
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Bishop Francis Hurley, Josephine Hurley and Bishop Mark Hurley, consecration. 1970-03-19
Creator/Collector: Southard

Maiden Lane Daffodil Festival. 1970-03-19
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mirella Mereu, Barbara Hill and Jackie Trapani.

President of the American Cancer Society Allan K. Jonas. 1970-03-19
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Thomas P. Pike and Stephen J. Foxx, meeting on alcoholism in business. 1970-03-19
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Ed Fleming, former KRON reporter-announcer. 1970-03-19
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
License hearing for the television station KRON.

Harold See and Blanche Streeter, KRON hearing. 1970-03-25
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
License hearing for the television station KRON.

Charles Thieriot, publisher of the San Francisco Chronicle, KRON hearing. 1970-04-10
Creator/Collector: Stone

Jack Kramer and Chester F. Naumowicz, Jr., KRON hearing, Federal Building. 1970-09-18
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
License hearing for the television station KRON.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141253_05</td>
<td>Edward E. Elkins retires from Southern Pacific Del Monte train. 1970-03-20. BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141253_08</td>
<td>Chinatown gambling raid. 1970-03-20. BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141253_09</td>
<td>San Francisco Mint resumes operation. 1970-03-23. BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141253_10</td>
<td>Richard Oakes and Grace Galt being booked at Police Station. 1970-03-23. BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141253_11</td>
<td>Maps showing the Richmond/Sunset, North Point and Southeast sections of the city. 1970-03. BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141254_01</td>
<td>Ron Younger of the Australian Tourist Bureau, Palace Hotel. 1970-03-20. BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141255_01</td>
<td>Mayor Edward S. Arnold and George E. Morgan, new City Hall, Palo Alto. 1970-03-20. BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141255_02</td>
<td>Donald Gallick, injured in Alioto fight. 1970-03-21. BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141255_03</td>
<td>The California Zephyr's last trip from Oakland. 1970-03-21. BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 141255_05 | Hillsdale High School students clean up lagoons in Foster City. 1970-03-23  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
(environment) |
| 141256_01 | Herman Wouk, David Ben Dov and Marian Anderson, Israel Cultural Award dinner.  
1970-03-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom |
| 141256_02 | Christine Hughes, Macy's Flower Show. 1970-03-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom |
| 141256_03 | James M. Lundy, Mrs. Hans Klussmann and Jack Rodesta, Macy's Flower Show.  
1970-03-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141256_04 | Tax protest at Board of Supervisors meeting. 1970-03-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 141256_05 | Cisterns on Twentieth and Dolores Streets and Twenty-second and Dolores Streets.  
1970-03-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 141257_01 | Dr. Marion Langer, problems of running a city. 1970-03-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 141257_02 | Paper mache statue return hoax, Steiner and Washington Streets. 1970-03-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jack O'Hearn, Jack and Jane Stuppin, Carla Fawcett and Del Leach. |
| 141257_03 | Sidewheel tug Eppleton Hall (ship) arrives in San Francisco Bay. 1970-03-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Scott Newhall and crowd at Pier 45. |
| 141257_04 | Producer Lee Sankovitch, interview. 1970-03-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 141257_05 | Guardsmen selling campership tickets. 1970-03-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gloria Morrisey, Jack Ehrlich, Mae Fagundes, Jean Haynes, Cheryl McKay, Sue Hutchison, Gladys Beard and Yvonne Fisher. |
| 141257_06 | Charlton Heston, Screen Actors Guild press conference. 1970-03-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141258_01</td>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Copy negatives of San Francisco buildings and Ghirardelli Square. 1969</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141258_02</td>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Missing girl Renata Janson. 1970-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141258_03</td>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Dwayne T. Canon, candidate for Superintendent of Public Instruction. 1970-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141258_05</td>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Alfred Daniels, interview. 1970-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141258_06</td>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Bomb found, Hall of Justice. 1970-03-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141258_07</td>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Baby left in supermarket trash can. 1970-03-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141258_08</td>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Puccinelli’s bombed. 1970-03-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141258_09</td>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Bay Bridge bomb scare. 1970-03-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141258_10</td>
<td>1540</td>
<td>&quot;Bomb&quot; found on Bay Bridge turned out to be cheese. 1970-03-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Land reform program in Vietnam announced by Dr. Roy Prosterman. 1970-03-27
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note

General Omar Bradley, pheasant hunting, Birds Landing. 1970-03-22
Creator/Collector: Musura

Hero Ray Davis. 1970-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Playwright David Penney. 1970-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Muiece Philadino.

Three speakers at study commission, Saint Francis Hospital. 1970-03-26
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Leon Whitsell, Dr. Bert Halter and Dr. Arthur Carfagni.

Comet over San Francisco in early morning. 1970-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Comet Bennett or C/1969 Y1.

Bomb threat, 3621 Taraval Street. 1970-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Terry Donovan.

Miss Teenage Chinatown is Miss Barbara Chan of 610 Brooklyn Avenue, Oakland. 1970-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Actress Kitty Winn and director Edward Gilbert of "Saint Joan". 1970-03-30
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Ted Westphal retiring after thirty years. 1970-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Karen Sokoloff, San Francisco Pavilion, Expo '70. 1970-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Hatano, M. (UPI Tokyo)
Scope and Content Note
In Osaka, Japan.
Goodwill tour to Expo '70. 1970-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Yukiko Tskahashi, Paul Handlery, Jack Podesta and his wife, Tom Eastham and his wife, Walter Johnson and his wife, M. Justin Herman and his wife, and Jon Greenberg.

Counterfeit money at the Federal Building. 1970-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rowena Brown.

DeVon Smith, world champion hitchhiker. 1970-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Berkeley City Council, Police helicopter meeting. 1970-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Actress Sybylla Kay, star of "Monique". 1970-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

New product, champagne in a can. 1970-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Andrea Stockton of Hugh Heublein's Inc.

Dr. Sun Po, son of Dr. Sun Yat-sen, arrives from Taiwan. 1970-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Senator Edmund Muskie and Robert Mendelson, pollution hearing. 1970-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dick Corsetti.

Donald R. Collons and James R. Sanders, opening of new Walgreen Drug Store at 1524 Polk Street. 1970-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Jenner by the Sea development, Sausalito. 1970-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kalvin Platt, Peter Walker and Joseph McClelland.
Oakland Mail Facility. 1970-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes customs agents J.A. Miller and K.G. Antonich opening packages from Vietnam.

 Guardians domino tournament. 1970-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dick Corsetti.

Dieting daughter’s father gives up smoking. 1970-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes James and Kathy Bryan.

Walter Ketterling. 1970-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Financial.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Alexander De Seversky at the Mark Hopkins. 1970-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Aviation pioneer in his hotel room.

Art Hartman and crowd scene. 1970-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Located at the Jack Tarr Hotel.

Police talk to Spanish speaking students, Horace Mann Junior High School. 1970-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Juan Morales.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Red Cross helps wives and mothers of prisoners of war in North Vietnam. 1970-04-02</strong></td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
<td>1970-04-02</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. William Butler, Mrs. James Evans, Sam Krakow, Dorothy Kennedy, Barbara Barnwell, Cecile Breuch, Mrs. Gordon Page, Mrs. Richard Stratton, Mrs. Robert Stirm, Mrs. Leo T. Profilet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Students handing out leaflets in Presidio. 1970-04-02</strong></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>1970-04-02</td>
<td>Includes junior high and high school students putting leaflets on cars in Presidio, Lieutenant Colonel Jack Place and Arnie Williams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>General Files 1970-04 to 1971-02, bulk 1970-04 to 1970-05</strong></td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>1970-04 to 1970-05</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: Charter Day at UC Berkeley with Chancellor Roger W. Heyns, Mayor John Lindsay of New York and oceanographer Jacques Yves Cousteau [141266, 1 sleeve]; resignation of Chancellor Roger W. Heyns of UC Berkeley [141266, 1 sleeve]; John Marsh mansion in Brentwood [141268, 1 sleeve]; vintner Walter S. Taylor and his wife [141269, 1 sleeve]; Russian Ogstrogzhsk (ship) arriving at Pier 9 and being picketed by members of the Jewish community [141271, 3 sleeves]; automobile bumper stickers [141273, 1 sleeve]; Ecology Center at Hayward State College [141273, 1 sleeve]; Berkeley Tenants Union strike (housing) [141274, 141276, 2 sleeves]; student riot, anti-war demonstrators, and strike at UC Berkeley (social protests) [141275-141276 D, 35 sleeves]; picketers in front of a cafeteria at UC Berkeley during a lettuce boycott (labor, social protests) [141276 D, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Producers Pat Rooney and Henri Belinger. 1970-04-02</strong></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>1970-04-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Cop shoot man to death after threat on Muni street car, Sanchez and Market Streets. 1970-04-02</strong></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>1970-04-02</td>
<td>Includes Inspectors Walter Kracke and Telfred Sletvedt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Fired social workers, San Francisco Hospital. 1970-04-02</strong></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>1970-04-02</td>
<td>Includes Deborah Zirin, Carol Moore, Lynne Stewart, Lorna Tighe, Michel Pearcey, Verna Moore, Richard Baum and Rhoda Asnien.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1541, sleeve 141266_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger W. Heyns resigns as Chancellor of UC Berkeley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1541, sleeve 141266_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baby leopard at the zoo. 1970-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1541, sleeve 141267_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New security guard uniforms at Ghirardelli Square. 1970-04-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Sandi Belaief.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1541, sleeve 141267_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clean-up at the Embarcadero. 1970-04-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1541, sleeve 141267_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>100th anniversary parade at Golden Gate Park. 1970-04-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1541, sleeve 141267_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lowell High School tree planting by Prayer Book Cross in Golden Gate Park. 1970-04-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1541, sleeve 141267_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vandalism and tree cut down in Golden Gate Park. 1970-04-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1541, sleeve 141267_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Muir Trail at Golden Gate Park. 1970-06-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Sheree Snead, Loretta Scott and Susan Barnes of John Muir School.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1541, sleeve 141267_07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japanese Issei celebration at Buddhist Hall at 1881 Pinex Street. 1970-04-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Yukina Tashiro, Patty Wada, Suso Fujimara, Mrs. Mitsu Tsukomoto, Rinbe Kato, Doris Yamsaki and Elizabeth Arii.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1541, sleeve 141268_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buried gold at Brentwood Mansion. 1970-03-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Glenn Nolan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1541, sleeve 141268_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Census mail in Rincon Annex Post Office. 1970-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes W.H. Dollar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141268_03</td>
<td>Lowell High School orchestra returns from Japan. 1970-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141269_01</td>
<td>McQuade awards at the Press Club. 1970-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141269_02</td>
<td>Robert Cochner, editor of computerized travel book. 1970-04-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141269_03</td>
<td>Rollin Apmer, mechanical design specialist. 1970-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141269_04</td>
<td>Marcus A. Foster, new Superintendent of Schools of Oakland. 1970-04-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141269_05</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor, New York Wine. 1970-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141270_01</td>
<td>Philip S. Brown and chafing dish cookery at 3201 Balboa Street. 1970-04-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141270_02</td>
<td>Charles H. Lee, Jr. becomes Hunters Point’s first black Eagle Scout. 1970-04-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141270_03</td>
<td>Frozen food inventors meet at Thunderbolt Hotel. 1970-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141270_04</td>
<td>Robert C. Dill, father created Buck Rogers series. 1970-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141270_05</td>
<td>Bumper strips on cars around Fourth and Fifth Mission Streets and Howard parking lots. 1970-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141271_01</td>
<td>Policeman James Fales to retire. 1970-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141271_02</td>
<td>Russian ship Ostrogoskshk picketed by Jews. 1970-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141271_03</td>
<td>Russian ship Ostrogoskshk arrives at Pier 9. 1970-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141271_04</td>
<td>Miss Maritime Queen finalists aboard the Balclutha. 1970-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141271_05</td>
<td>Stanley Pollard of Ambassador Tours. 1970-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141272_01</td>
<td>Thomas Morros, Lockheed Aircraft. 1970-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141272_02</td>
<td>Demonstration on the City Hall steps. 1970-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141272_03</td>
<td>Edwin Lester, interview at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1970-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141272_04</td>
<td>Oriental Arrow (ship) appearing to run down a small sailboat. 1971-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141272_05</td>
<td>K. Ross Toole. 1970-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141272_06</td>
<td>Bumper strips on cars around Fourth and Fifth Mission Streets and Howard parking lots. 1970-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Policeman James Fales to retire. 1970-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Musura

**United Bay Area Jews visit Russian ship Ogstrogozhsk. 1970-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Scope and Content Note
Includes Joel Brooks, Harold Light, A. Bleicher and Captain Yarabehanko.


Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Russian ship Ostrogoskshk picketed by Jews. 1970-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note
Includes "Let the Jews Out" spray-painted the ship, and the Coast Guard cleaning off the paint.

**Stanley Pollard of Ambassador Tours. 1970-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

**Thomas Morros, Lockheed Aircraft. 1970-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Demonstration on the City Hall steps. 1970-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Maurine Lamb and Muni driver George Brady.

**Miss Maritime Queen finalists aboard the Balclutha. 1970-04-08**

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note
Includes Laura Strader, Carol Woodridge, Marty Montello, Sandra Finley, Marilee Bryce, Susan Walsh, Jean Bral, Mildred Tedrick, Chris Iniz, Ruth Mossler and Carolyn Hufft.

**Edwin Lester, interview at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1970-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

**Oriental Arrow (ship) appearing to run down a small sailboat. 1971-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Creator/Collector: Southard

**K. Ross Toole. 1970-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
  Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
  Scope and Content Note
  San Quentin State Prison.

Allen Noonan. 1970-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Ecology Center, Hayward State College. 1970-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Sam M. McGuinnis and Maeton Freel.

  Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Lillian D. Eggert, Corrinne Frost, Barbara Langel and Rosemary Westerbeck.

  Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Berkeley Tenants Union strike against eviction notice. 1970-07-08
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes fire, sheriff deputies kicking in apartment door and police rounding up juveniles, apartment at 2425 Grant Street. (housing)

Robbery suspect Jon Cameron caught. 1970-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Police Officers Edward Tank and Frank McCoy.

El Camino High School rock band to go on tour to Germany. 1970-04-09
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Mark Felicetti, La Vone Dushane, Cris Casassa, Sandy Smith, Lynette Mateo, Sue Spaha, Becky Carlee and Laura Baker.

Ruby Martin and Sterling Tucker at a press conference at Miyke Hotel. 1970-04-09
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carolyn Hufft, Koo Hsae Cheng, Marie Lee Bryce, Susan Walsh, Laura Staader, Jesse Pral, Sandy Finley, Carol Wooldridge, Ruth Mossler, Chris Luiz and Marty Montello.

Vietnam Moratorium number 4 riot at UC campus. 1970-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Anti-war demonstration, UC Berkeley. (social protests)

Student riots, UC Berkeley. 1970-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes students and police on campus and people being arrested. (social protests)

UC student demonstration and gas fight. 1970-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Anti-war demonstration, UC Berkeley. (social protests)

UC student riot, gas thrown. 1970-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Students and police on campus and a person wearing a gas mask, anti-war demonstration, UC Berkeley. (social protests)

UC Berkeley student riots. 1970-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Anti-war demonstration, UC Berkeley. (social protests)

Lieutenant Henry Sanders at the Berkeley Police Station showing pieces of pipe, rocks and bricks thrown at police. 1970-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Items thrown at the police during riot, UC Berkeley. (social protests)

New bald eagle at the San Francisco Zoo. 1970-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Marked seagull at the San Francisco Zoo. 1970-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Dutch Tulip Party at Golden Gate Park. 1970-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes JoAnn Van Dyke, Patricia Coleman, Lynne Jaffe and Frans van Lunteren.
box 1541, sleeve 141276_04
**Berkeley Tenants Union strike. 1970-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(housing)

box 1541, sleeve 141276_05
**Cherry Blossom Festival dedication. 1970-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Queen Marilyn Matsuno and Japanese dancers.

box 1541, sleeve 141276_06
**Galileo High School first overnight trip. 1970-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes students William Lee, Diana Dong, Elia Gomez and Bonnie Lee, teacher Nathan Schaffer, national director Frank D. Cosgrove and social worker Miriam Vaaler.

box 1541, sleeve 141276_07
**Book sale for Library Week at Veterans Building. 1970-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain William Otto, little boy Robert and crowds checking books.

box 1541, sleeve 141276_08
**Kay Anderson and her grandson Justine Wooster. 1970-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Baby stands straight in person's hand.

box 1541, sleeve 141276_09
**Convocation at UC Berkeley Greek Theater. 1970-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dan Siegel.

box 1541, sleeve 141276_10
**Demonstrator turns water on Peace group at Sproul Plaza. 1970-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
UC Berkeley riot. (social protests)

box 1541, sleeve 141276_11
**UC Berkeley students try to give ice cream to cops. 1970-04-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tami Silva preparing to serve ice cream to the police, and singer Paul Stookey on the Sproul steps.

box 1541, sleeve 141276_12
**Non-violent group fasts at Callaghan Hall UC Berkeley. 1970-04-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141276_13</td>
<td>UC campus radicals fight cops and march on ROTC Building. 1970-04-28</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Crowds and police-student confrontations during riot at UC Berkeley. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141276_14</td>
<td>UC Berkeley students march and sit-in at Boalt Hall. 1970-04-30</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141276_16</td>
<td>UC Berkeley anti-war demonstration, overturned army truck burning. 1970-05-04</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141276A_01</td>
<td>Empty classrooms and corridors at UC. 1970-04-06</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Student strike at UC Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141276A_02</td>
<td>UC convocation, etc. 1970-04-06</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes campus police and students in Sproul Plaza and students returning from convocation at the Greek Theatre, UC Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141276A_03</td>
<td>Police chase crowds with tear gas, injured cops, march on Callaghan Hall and Wheeler Hall at UC Berkeley. 1970-05-04</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>UC Berkeley student strike. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141276A_04</td>
<td>Students take over Eshelman Hall, UC mobilization story. 1970-05-07</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>UC Berkeley student strike. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141276B_01</td>
<td>UC Berkeley closed by the Governor. 1970-05-07</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes empty Sproul steps and police removing barricades at entrance to Main Library.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1541, sleeve 141276B_02  
Campus radical Larry Christian at his home at 2509 Dana Street. 1970-05-07  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
In Berkeley.

Box 1541, sleeve 141276C_01  
UC medical students at the Civic Center as Dr. Izzay Edelman addresses the group. 1970-05-01  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Reaction to US invasion of Cambodia.

Box 1541, sleeve 141276C_02  
Slow down on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, suspects arrested. 1970-05-08  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Reaction to US invasion of Cambodia. (social protests)

Box 1541, sleeve 141276C_03  
UC students work on strike, Cambodia reaction. 1970-05-08  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes April Childs, Fred Brockman, David Chung, Bill Plumb and George Dickinson working on strike plans in reaction to US invasion of Cambodia, UC Berkeley.

Box 1541, sleeve 141276C_04  
UC Medical Center holds convocation with Doctor Wallace Epstein. 1970-05-11  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Reaction to US invasion of Cambodia.

Box 1541, sleeve 141276D_01  
Cal athletic strike. 1970-05-12  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Press conference with representatives of UC Berkeley athletes who decided to carry on in their respective sports while still expressing opposition to the war. Includes Ray Willsey, Steve Schneider, Steve Sawin, John Sanford, Mike Mullan, Mike Johnson and Bob McLennan.

Box 1541, sleeve 141276D_02  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Museum Director Peter Selz, Don Kennedy and Kathy Maslianikov.

Box 1541, sleeve 141276D_03  
Lettuce pickets in front of cafeteria at UC. 1970-10-19  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Lettuce boycott at UC Berkeley. (labor)

Box 1541, sleeve 141276D_04  
Meeting on war crimes, UC. 1970-10-19  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Hal Reynolds, Anne Weills and Professor J.B. Neilands at UC Berkeley.
Disturbances, barely, UC Berkeley. 1971-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

UC campus rally. 1971-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Sproul Plaza, UC Berkeley.

UC Berkeley student demonstration, politics. 1971-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: playwright and author Larry Kramer [141277, 1 sleeve]; suspension of long-haired bus drivers at Yellow Cab Company [141278, 1 sleeve]; bombing of a Pacific Gas and Electric Company power line behind the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory in Berkeley [141279, 1 sleeve]; baled newspapers to be shipped to a recycling plant (environment) [141280, 1 sleeve]; cellist Gregor Piatigorsky [141282, 1 sleeve]; Moratorium anti-war protest at Civic Center with veterans dropping medals on a flag-draped coffin on the steps of The Federal Building (social protests) [141283, 6 sleeves]; Secretary General U. Thant of the United Nations [141284, 1 sleeve]; author Arthur C. Clarke [141285, 1 sleeve]; director John Lion [141285, 1 sleeve]; anniversary celebration of the 1906 earthquake and fire held in Golden Gate Park [141285, 1 sleeve]; aluminum can drive for San Francisco Symphony at Zellerbach Plaza (environment) [141285, 1 sleeve]; environmental, recycling and pollution issues around the Bay Area with David Ross Brower, Michael McCloskey, Governor Ronald Reagan and Nancy Reagan (environment) [141285-141285 F, 47 sleeves].

Big Brother award, Mike McCormick and John A. Silver. 1970-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Writer-producer Larry Kramer. 1970-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Dr. N.T. Nehdi, interview. 1970-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

New director of Negro Historical and Cultural Society Roy Thomas. 1970-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Chet Huntley speaks to the California Dental Association. 1970-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Mickey Mouse on the hands of the clock on the Campanile at UC Berkeley. 1970-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Long-haired postal clerk William Cain returns to work at the Post Office. 1970-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Long-haired Yellow Cab drivers given twenty-four hours to cut hair or be suspended at the Yellow Cab Company. 1970-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Steve Ward and Robert Carnal.

Hole where Plaza Hotel once stood, now being readied for a new hotel at Stockton Street. 1970-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Between Sutter Street in the foreground and Post Street and Union Square in the background.

Bombing of a PG and E tower in the Berkeley Hills behind the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory. 1970-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Drive for old papers, “Save your paper, save trees” at Saint Josephs Hospital. 1970-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marilou Kawerka and Mrs. Margaret Zane.


Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty and Arlene King.

Exhibit in De Young Museum, 1970-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note

Graduation day at the Jerd Rehabilitation Center at the Garden Hospital. 1970-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doctor Chester Wong and Dwayne Sherrill.

Paul Belser saw the fire and earthquake in 1906. 1970-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.


Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Baling reclaimed newspapers to be shipped to recycling plant at Tunnel and Beaty Roads. 1970-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
(environment)
Motorola distributor W.J. Lancaster and Edward P. Reavey, Jr. 1970-04-14
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

New head of the San Francisco Main Library Karen Scannell. 1970-04-14
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Filipino American Friendship Day, July Fourth. 1970-04-14
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and contestants Rose Marie Cabauatan, Marie Jones, Cora Guinto, Jeanette Busch and Josie Bautista.

New traffic signals at Bush Street and Van Ness Avenue. 1970-04-14
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

New baby giraffe born at the zoo. 1970-04-14
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

John W. Neumayr, Dean of Thomas Aquinas College, San Rafael. 1970-04-15
Creator/Collector: Stone

Income tax deadline. 1970-04-15
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kate O'Neill, Ray Jones, Pauline Tier and Peter Deutsch.

Cellist Piatigorsky. 1970-04-13
Creator/Collector: Saner, S.

Flag raising at Menlo-Atherton High School. 1970-04-15
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Shirley Harrison of the Navajo tribe, Indian art show. 1970-04-15
Creator/Collector: Stone

Merrill Kelly. 1970-04-16
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

New maritime Commission Chief Robert E. Sunkel. 1970-04-16
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Vietnam Moratorium number 4 demonstrations at City Hall and the Federal Building. 1970-04-15
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes torn up flower beds. (social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141283_02</td>
<td>Cops clear steps in front of City Hall, Vietnam Moratorium number 4.</td>
<td>1970-04-15</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Social protests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141283_04</td>
<td>Veterans drop medals on flag draped coffin on steps of Federal Building, Vietnam Moratorium number 4.</td>
<td>1970-04-15</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Social protests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141283_05</td>
<td>Arrest for flag desecration, Vietnam Moratorium number 4..</td>
<td>1970-04-15</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Social protests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141284_02</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Daugherty and Lawrence Daugherty found dead in Diamond Heights home.</td>
<td>1970-04-15</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141284_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Grace Cheatham’s 100th birthday at 625 Pacheco Street.</td>
<td>1970-04-16</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141284_05</td>
<td>Gilbert Ashoff and Louis A. Stokes from San Anselmo to convert cars to propane.</td>
<td>1970-04-16</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Collection Code</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mary Chapman, Ruth Sachs and Mrs. Avis Elkins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes students from Stanford University engineering and Burlingame High School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes park naturalist Ron Russo, Alameda Parks, Memorial Beach and Headquarters building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Scott McIver, Dane Prenovitz, Ernie Garcia, Monica Schacher and Stacy Meister. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pollution Control Officer Robert Watkins explaining tank and regulator of liquefied natural gas installed in baggage compartment of test car. (transportation, environment)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1542, sleeve 141285A_02  Heaps of timber debris from the Bay, Sausalito. 1970-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

box 1542, sleeve 141285A_04  Governor Ronald Reagan confronted by Whittaker Baxter at the fifth annual conference on Water Pollution Research. 1970-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

box 1542, sleeve 141285A_05  Pete Clark on electric motorcycle, clean air race. 1970-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(transportation, environment)

box 1542, sleeve 141285A_06  Nancy Reagan campaigns. 1970-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes children Erin Wong, Deanna Lum and Kellie Tom, North Beach.

box 1542, sleeve 141285A_07  Inspector Harold C. Pittard, air pollution. 1970-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Air pollution inspector Harold C. Pittard inspects possible pollution violation. (environment)

box 1542, sleeve 141285A_08  Dinner for Governor Ronald Reagan at Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1970-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1542, sleeve 141285A_10  Reception for Consular Corps for Governor Ronald Reagan. 1971-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Consul General Alexander Zinchuck, Ronald Reagan and wife, Mrs. Anatoli Mvshkov, Mrs. Carl Henrik-Petersen, Roger Dean, Andries Grobler, Mrs. Luigi de Giovanni de Santa Severina and Rear Admiral Alfred Matter.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1542, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141285B_03</td>
<td><strong>Ecology group cleans up San Francisco Beach and collects litter. 1970-10-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Includes Abigail Montgomery. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141285B_04</td>
<td><strong>Anti-smog and anti-noise tests for Muni buses. 1970-11-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>San Francisco Municipal Railway buses. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141285B_05</td>
<td><strong>Recycling story. 1971-01-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
<td>Berkeley. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141285C_01</td>
<td><strong>Anti-pollution kick-off press conference at the Jack Tar Hotel. 1970-06-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Doctor John W. Gofman and Edward Koypal. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141285C_02</td>
<td><strong>Citizens plan meetings to decide the legality of stoppage of the selling of non-returnable bottles. 1971-01-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes John Tanti and Larry Maniscako. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141285C_03</td>
<td><strong>200 students from Lakeshore Elementary School take an “Environmental Areas” tour of the Bay aboard Harbor Princess, a Harbor Tour boat. 1971-01-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Two hour tour covering land fill pollution and bird life. (environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141285C_04</td>
<td><strong>Bottles and cans recycling, Richmond District. 1971-01-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Tani Hant, Dolly Jones, Christine Angelo, Barbara Block and Mrs. Carrol Pedersen. (environment)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1542, sleeve
141285C_05  James Keolker and Doris Wecson of Creative Environment Center. 191-01-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

box 1542, sleeve
141285D_01  Ban on no-return bottles at South San Francisco High School. 1971-01-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Kowen, Dave Fassler and Maureen Kirwin. (environment)

box 1542, sleeve
141285D_02  Ecology symbol, Mel Way, Henry Berrey and Chet Casselman. 1971-02-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

box 1542, sleeve
141285D_03  Cans at Kaiser Aluminum and Betty Fink. 1971-02-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

box 1542, sleeve
141285D_04  Administrator of Environment Protection Agency William D. Ruckelshaus and Don Mosiman. 1971-02-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1542, sleeve
141285D_05  Captain Ed Oliver and George Bishop, environmental hearing. 1971-03-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

box 1542, sleeve
141285E_01  Dr. Rod Cameron operates shredder compacter. 1971-03-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

box 1542, sleeve
141285E_02  Lucky Breweries change to propane gas in trucks. 1971-04-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doris Blackman, Doreen Hops and Stan Hereford. (environment, transportation)

box 1542, sleeve
141285E_03  Recreation site, ninety minute ecology walk on the southern waterfront at Fourth Street and China Basin. 1971-05-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

box 1542, sleeve
141285E_04  Crushed glass from beer bottles turned into asphalt for parking lot. 1971-05-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

box 1542, sleeve
141285E_05  Pollution control at the San Francisco Naval Shipyards. 1971-05-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain J.D. Andrews, Ervia McCullough and Lieutenant D.J. MacKinnon. (environment)
Box 1542, sleeve 141285E_06

**Container Listing**

**NASA Pollution Scientist press conference at Butler Aviation. 1971-07-19**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes James N. Pitt, Lieutenant Governor Edward Reinick and Dr. Ronald Reinish.

**Lockheed oil cleaner at Pier 41. 1971-10-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
F. Hans Weiss operates an oil cleaning boat. (environment)

"Save the Wolves" pickets at Saks Fifth Avenue. 1971-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ursula Taasii and Rose Torgrimson. F. Hans Weiss

**Lieutenant Governor Edward Reinecke at the State Building. 1971-12-27**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

**Cleaning Berkeley mud flat debris. 1971-11-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

**Cleaning Berkeley mud flats. 1971-11-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul McDermott, Donna Uamagato, Janet Jenkins and Katie Fuller. (environment)

**Cleaning Berkeley mud flats. 1971-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

**Recycling story, Courtesy Auto Wrecking. 1971-12-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Boy Scouts Dennis Stiehr and Tom Johnston tossing smashed cans into a car which will be recycled today. (environment)

**Richardson's Bay cleanup by kids. 1971-12-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

**Planting trees by Troop 176 and Pack 76. 1971-12-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margarete, Kathleen Meyer and Alfred Meyer.

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: anti-war demonstration at the Bank of America building at Van Ness and Market Streets (social protests) [141286, 1 sleeve]; author Sherman Edwards [141287, 1 sleeve]; steam bus in downtown Oakland [141287, 1 sleeve]; soldiers of the Sixth Army Division cleaning up Ocean Beach (environment) [141287, 1 sleeve]; Earth Day activities with a population growth march on Golden Gate Bridge [141288, 3 sleeves]; Students for a Democratic Society demonstrating at California and Eshleman Halls at UC Berkeley [141289, 1 sleeve]; champagne vintner Bertran Mure [141289, 1 sleeve]; Danish filmmaker Jens Bjerre [141290, 1 sleeve]; police chief inspecting the new police motorcycle and jeep unit for the parks and beaches [141290, 1 sleeve]; woman barber in San Rafael (women) [141290, 1 sleeve]; opening of the Chinese Recreation Center in Chinatown [141291, 1 sleeve]; Leon Howard Sullivan of Opportunities Industrialization Centers [141291, 1 sleeve]; bi-lingual education in schools [141292, 2 sleeves]; peace demonstration outside the Greek Consulate at 2243 Gough Street (social protests) [141293, 2 sleeve]; opera singer Beverly Sills [141293, 1 sleeve]; First St. John's Methodist Church at Larkin and Clay Streets [141295, 1 sleeve]; picketing at Boise Cascade in Palo Alto [141296, 1 sleeve]; anti-war demonstration at the Federal Building and City Hall (social protests) [141298, 1 sleeve]; actor George Kennedy [141300, 1 sleeve]; poet Michael McClure [141302, 1 sleeve]; students making anti-war signs at California College of Arts and Crafts [141302, 1 sleeve]; politician Casper W. Weinberger [141304, 1 sleeve]; Doro's restaurant at 714 Montgomery Street with Chef Paul Bermani [141304, 1 sleeve]; peace march for Cambodia at the Federal Building and Armory Drive [141304, 2 sleeves]; reactions to the war in Cambodia and the Kent State Shootings (social protests) [141307-141307 B, 15 sleeves].

Anti-war demonstration at Bank of America, Van Ness Avenue and Market Street.

1970-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note

(social protests)

Shootout with cops in Oakland.

1970-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Scope and Content Note

Includes Robert J. Hamilton.

Hot dog eating contest.

1970-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Scope and Content Note

Includes George Pegot, his daughters Dawna and Fawna, and Jim Otto.

Klaraborg (ship), a 110 yea-old ketch.

1970-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note

Includes Harry Hanssen, Ingmar Janum, Ove Linner, Monica Linner and Mike McNella.

Recycling art awards.

1972-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Scope and Content Note

Includes Douglas Hansen, Patrick McClure and Ron Ellsworth. (environment)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141286_07</td>
<td>Marine Ecology Research project, classes for school kids at Lake Merritt. <strong>1972-03-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141286_10</td>
<td>Interview, Dr. Bruce Bolt, earthquake story. <strong>1972-04-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141287_02</td>
<td>Debbie Holt and Don Capalety, high school radio station. <strong>1970-04-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141287_05</td>
<td>Author Sherman Edwards, interview. <strong>1970-04-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Christine Bell, Bay Area Air Pollution Control District smog phone, 939 Ellis Street. 1972-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Environmental simulator. 1972-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

East Bay steam bus. 1972-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes operator Celso Dominguez and passengers boarding the bus in downtown Oakland. (environment)

Soldiers from Sixth Army clean up Ocean Beach. 1972-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Mrs. Louise MacLeod and her clock collection. 1970-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Stone

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. William Bransten, Samuel Landar, Edward Bransten, Melvin Swigg and Mrs. Stephen Barker.

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bishop Bernardin, Charles Tildon, Cardinal Dearden and Archbishop Hannan.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Actors Patrick Bedford and Barbara Lang of "1776". 1970-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Marine Wonderland (ship) at Pier 43. 1970-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141288_09</td>
<td>Vandals put oil in Standard Oil building pool, Earth Day. 1970-04-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141288_10</td>
<td>March on Golden Gate Bridge against population growth, Earth Day. 1970-04-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141288_11</td>
<td>Third grade children from Francis Scott Key School clean up Ocean Beach, Earth Day. 1970-04-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141289_01</td>
<td>Public school song fest at City Hall. 1970-04-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141289_02</td>
<td>Students for a Democratic Society press conference in Eshelman Hall and demonstration on California Hall. 1970-04-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141289_03</td>
<td>William E. Rainey, Jr., Associated Western Hospitals convention. 1970-04-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141289_04</td>
<td>Broken windows in State Compensation Fund building. 1970-04-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141289_05</td>
<td>President Melvin C. Yokum of Opportunity Through Ownership. 1970-04-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141289_06</td>
<td>French champagne maker Bertrand Mure, interview. 1970-04-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141290_01</td>
<td>Danish filmmaker Jens Bjerre. 1970-04-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141290_02</td>
<td>Chantal Moueuille, French gal student in States. 1970-04-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monkey in a tree, Divisadero Street and Geary Boulevard. 1970-04-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant H. O'Connor and Police Officer Larry Holm.

Chief Al Nelder inspects new police motobike and jeep unit for park and beach. 1970-04-23
Creator/Collector: Stone

Lady barber Helen Finckbone, discrimination case, San Rafael. 1970-04-23
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Orville D. Russell.

Crowded conditions, James Lick Junior High School. 1970-04-23
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ann Gregg, Kim Shannon and Alan Nichols.

Richard Foltz, Samuel B. Stewart and Dr. Leon H. Sullivan, Freedom Foundation awards. 1970-04-23
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Frederick Cordes Eye Society meeting 1970-04-23
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Giovanni Moschine, Dr. Bruno Lambroso and Dr. Kenneth Grow.

Opening of Recreation Center, Chinatown. 1970-04-23
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Terry Francois, Dr. Dale C. King, Chief Al Nelder, Yin Doon Wana, Lieutenant Charles Ellis, Allan Kwan and Anson Der.

Leon Sullivan of OIC. 1970-04-23
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Avelina Leanos and Elmer Gallegos. (education)

Teaching Chinese children to speak English, bilingual program, Commodore Stockton School. 1970-04-24
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wellington Chew, Mrs. Serena Lim, Colleen Wong, Marian Choy and Mrs. Jennie Wong. (education)
Laura Nader, UC professor and sister of Ralph Nader. 1970-04-24
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Interview.

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Wagary, Haile Clay, Jesse Fair, Cecily Drucker and Irwin Beadle.

Picketing outside Greek Consulate and a press conference inside. 1970-04-24
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Consul-General Anthony Protonotarios and Peter Boudoures.

American Greeks demonstrate at the Greek Consulate. 1970-04-25
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Services at Greek Church, 5200 Diamond Heights Boulevard. 1970-04-25
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Boston Judge Frank Murray addresses the American Bar Association. 1970-04-25
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Opera singer Beverly Sills. 1970-04-26
Creator/Collector: M., Mike

Mari Lee Bryce, Miss Maritime 1970. 1970-04-23
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marty Montello and Ruth Mossler.

Stephen Mattison and Thomas Downs, victims of shooting. 1970-04-24
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Danny, Alameda County welfare. 1970-04-27
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Mary Tobin adoption story.
Container Listing

box 1543, sleeve 141295_01  123rd anniversary, First Methodist Church, Clay and Larkin Streets. 1970-04-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Reverend Robert Steward and Lucretia Kirk.

box 1543, sleeve 141295_02  James W. Griffith, Joey Evans and Mayor Joseph Alioto, Arthritis Foundation. 1970-04-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

box 1543, sleeve 141295_03  Fred Scolari and Judge Lawrence Mana, Salesian Boys Club award. 1970-04-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Patricia A. Byrnes, James Stokes, Michael Mauley, Joseph Currie, Tom Horan, Jr., Inspector Michael Byrnes and Chief Al Nelder.

box 1543, sleeve 141295_05  Actress Corinna Tsopei. 1970-04-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols  
Scope and Content Note  
Former Miss Universe, 1964.

box 1543, sleeve 141295_06  Cereopsis geese at zoo. 1970-04?  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1543, sleeve 141296_01  Kids to give shots to persons across the border, Central America. 1970-04-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Paige Turner, Linda Stireman, Sid Seigle, Wayne Kistner and Dr. Rodney E. Abernethy in San Mateo.

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Solo sailor Miyoshi Takeuchi starts for Japan.

box 1543, sleeve 141296_03  Film producer Joseph E. Levine. 1970-04-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

Creator/Collector: Ortiz

box 1543, sleeve 141296_05  John Measen retires from San Francisco Zoo after thirty-one years. 1970-04-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Sunset scavenger collecting. 1970-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes loading paper for recycling.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Bernard G. Segal and Charles P. Scully.

New Judge Jay Pfotenhauer. 1970-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Weston, Reverend Dick Sample and Jim Freda, Jr.

Zoofest. 1970-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Brown and Fred Facey with lion cub.

Liza Norman, 5325 Bryant Avenue, Oakland. 1970-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

"We Like Visitors" award to Officer William Lister. 1970-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Mrs. William Lister.

Al Arnaud testimonial. 1970-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Ertola.

Presentation of microfilm gift to San Francisco Maritime Museum, 1970-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes John E. Bohman, Marilyn Clemenza, John Robertson, Karl Kortum and Karl Adams, Jr. at microfilm convention.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Zona Sage and her attorney Jennie Rhine.

Peter Christelman, Transamerica Stockholders meeting. 1970-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Black and white women's caucus. 1970-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Evelyn Cox, Irene Wise, Helen Keating, Gertrude Wilks and Barbara Christiani.

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Harry Serlis. 1970-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Financial.

Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mark Denekamp.

Delta water project. 1970-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Antiwar demonstration at Federal Building and then City Hall. 1970-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Floyd H. Hyde, assistant secretary for Model Cities Government Relations. 1970-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Press Conference.

Creator/Collector: Musura

Sixth annual alumni picnic of the Convent of the Sacred Heart. 1970-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Kendrick with his wife and family, Peter Kirkbride, Claire Gaul, Stephen Desler, Brian Desler, Chris Kirkbride, Howard Daschbach and his wife, Bill Ereneta, Eileen Ereneta, Michelle Miller, Andree Jackson, Patricia Albert and Joe Albert.

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes his son James Kahn.
Creator/Collector: Stone

William Jones, Deputy Secretary of State. 1970-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Exclusive interview.

Rainbow around the sun. 1970-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Robbery suspect at City Hall. 1970-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Creator/Collector: Stone

Muni bus driver Jimmy Carlos gets SPCA citation for rescuing a cat from Broadway Tunnel. 1970-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Municipal Railway.

Columbia Eagle (ship) hijacked. 1970-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Cop in trunk of dummy Yellow Cab. 1970-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Victor Fleming.

Monsignor John Patrick Carroll-Abbing, founder of Boys' Towns of Italy. 1970-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul.

Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Student Body President of Golden Gate College Lee Terrell. 1970-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141302_05 | Consul-General of Mexico Adolfo G. Dominguez at Everett Junior High School.  
**1970-05-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
| 141302_06 | Safety Patrol proclamation.  
**1970-05-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Carlos Pintos, Faustine Perez and Inspector Haller Meillecke. |
| 141302_07 | California Congress of Parent-Teacher Association.  
**1970-05-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Tony Patch, Mrs. Frank Snowden, Mrs. G.D. Edwards, Mrs. John Mallory, Mrs. Leonart Swenson, Mrs. Aver Streech, Mrs. S.O. Thorlaksson, Mrs. Richard D. Macy, Mrs. J.B. Mills, Mrs. Milla Owens, Mrs. Ray Adamson, Mrs. Kenn Kozosa, Mrs. Vincent Andersen, Mrs. L.K. Bright, Mrs. R.W. Bittle, Mrs. Robert T. Adams, Mrs. Loren Peterson, Mrs. Kenneth M. Smith, Mrs. Doyle Hoffman and Mrs. Robley Berry. |
| 141302_08 | Parent-Teacher Association convention.  
**1970-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Anne Dillon, Mrs. James E. Jackson, Mrs. Oscar L. Lambe, Mrs. James Worrell, Mrs. Fred Healy, Alma Tijerino, Mrs. Robert Teller, Penny Poppiano, Mrs. Philip Bottinhouse, Mrs. Joseph Campagna, Bleecker Wass, Marie Cheyne, Esther Prey, Sandy Dennis, Mrs. Gordon Wall, Mrs. Thomas Lavender, Robert Shafer, Mrs. Roger Gunson, Patricia Armstrong, Vera J. Knight, Mrs. Elbert Baker, Mrs. Joseph Phillips, Robert T. Adams, Rob Robbins, Margaret Berry, Sandy Homan, Nancy Boon, Colleen Munson, Joanne Estopinal and Eddie Phillips. |
| 141302_09 | Playwright Michael McClure.  
**1970-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141302_10 | Making signs for anti-war movement, California College of Arts and Crafts.  
**1970-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141302_11 | Chief Alfred Nelder and Policeman William Lister who receive a check for 500 dollars.  
**1970-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
**1970-06-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rick Jaycocks and Mark Morris. |
| 141302_13 | Bankers George A. Thatcher, Harry J. Volk and Robert H. Volk.  
**1970-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| 141303_01 | Fernand Casabonne, Saint Ignatius High School kitchen.  
**1970-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1543, sleeve</td>
<td>141303_02</td>
<td>Sausalito School Board meeting to fire principal.</td>
<td>1970-05-04</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1543, sleeve</td>
<td>141303_03</td>
<td>Dr. Richard Wolk, his daughter Amy and his son Brian.</td>
<td>1970-05-05</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1543, sleeve</td>
<td>141303_04</td>
<td>Paul V. Grambach, Dean of School of Business at University of Minnesota.</td>
<td>1970-05-05</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1543, sleeve</td>
<td>141303_05</td>
<td>Actor James Wigfall.</td>
<td>1970-05-06</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1543, sleeve</td>
<td>141303_06</td>
<td>Edward Bransten and Chet Huntley, American Jewish Committee.</td>
<td>1970-05-06</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1543, sleeve</td>
<td>141303_07</td>
<td>Actor-singer Lawrence Guittard.</td>
<td>1970-05-07</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1543, sleeve</td>
<td>141304_01</td>
<td>Casper W. Weinberger.</td>
<td>1970-04-07</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1543, sleeve</td>
<td>141304_02</td>
<td>Doro's restaurant at 714 Montgomery Street and Chef Paul Bermani</td>
<td>1970-04-30</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1543, sleeve</td>
<td>141304_03</td>
<td>Standard Oil stockholders meeting, 555 Market Street.</td>
<td>1970-05-07</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1543, sleeve</td>
<td>141304_04</td>
<td>Peace march at Armory.</td>
<td>1970-05-07</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1543, sleeve</td>
<td>141304_05</td>
<td>Peace march, Federal Building to Armory.</td>
<td>1970-05-07</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1543, sleeve</td>
<td>141305_01</td>
<td>Suspect held for beating man with tire iron, Hall of Justice.</td>
<td>1970-05-07</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cable car to Tuolumne County, Mayor Alioto gives a sendoff. 1970-05-07

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Fay Stein, Emile Gianola, Georgia Walter, Kathy Lannes and Betty Eaton.

Mexican's visit, Mayor Joseph Alioto presents key of city to Manuel Bernardo Aguirre, City Hall. 1970-05-07

Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Senator Jennings Randolph, Consul-General Adolpho Dominguez and Dianne Feinstein.

Photographer Jim White. 1970-05-07

Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Associate Professor Dr. John R. Wish. 1970-05-07

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
From the University of Oregon.

Grand Jury Foreman Walter W. De Lear and Deputy Foreman Marilyn D. Owen.

1970-05-06

Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Dr. Philip Lee, UC Medical School, Communications meeting. 1970-05-07

Creator/Collector: Doherty

President Fred Drexler of Industrial Indemnity Company. 1970-05-07

Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Stanford delegation returns from Washington, San Francisco Airport. 1970-05-07

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carlos Vasquez and Neal Okabayashi.

Mass rally and student mobilization. 1970-05-08

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Cecil Williams and Fred Kirsch at Winterland Auditorium in reaction to the US invasion of Cambodia. (social protests)

Mills College, sit-in and to close for the semester. 1970-05-08

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Reaction to the US invasion of Cambodia, includes Jean Bayne and Frances Blasky. (social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141307_03 | Peace rally-meeting, San Francisco City College. 1970-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes students that met at San Francisco City College to protest US invasion of Cambodia and Kent State shooting. (social protests) |
| 141307_04 | Rally at Board of Education and draft board. 1970-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Reaction to the US invasion of Cambodia. (social protests) |
| 141307_05 | Demonstration march from Bank of America to Crocker Plaza. 1970-05-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Reaction to the US invasion of Cambodia. (social protests) |
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes general view of about 1500 people marching up Nineteenth Street to Dolores Park. (social protest) |
| 141307_07 | Dr. Jordon Scher talks at Grace Cathedral. 1970-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Hastings Law students sitting at main entrance to school with symbolic grave crosses in strike protest. (social protests) |
| 141307_09 | Robert Covington, witness to Kent State University shootings. 1970-05-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141307A_01 | Anti-war demonstration at San Francisco State College. 1970-05-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Reaction to the war in Cambodia. (social protests) |
| 141307A_02 | Meeting of State and National Affairs Committee on petition to stop supplies to Cambodia. 1970-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Terry Francois, Jack Mailliard, Peter Tamaras, Terence Hallinan, Dr. Carlton Goodlett and Dianne Feinstein. (social protests) |
box 1543, sleeve 141307A_03
Parade of 5,000 kids in Golden Gate Park. 1970-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Reactions to the war in Cambodia. (social protests)

box 1543, sleeve 141307A_04
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Rodriguez, Vernon Nance, Leo Heib, Bob Simonds, Ron Johnson and Dick Janes. Reactions to the war in Cambodia. (social protests)

box 1543, sleeve 141307A_05
6,000 persons sign up in support of Nixon, Los Altos High School, Los Altos. 1970-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wendy Martin.

box 1543, sleeve 141307B_01
Seven West Point and Annapolis men against the war in Vietnam. 1970-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry Bellows, Dan Embree, Frank Morrow, Pete Hall, Jack Shuck and Ed Fox.

box 1544
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actress Jacqueline Bisset [141310, 1 sleeve]; President Angie Brooks of the United Nations General Assembly and Bess Myerson Grant of New York [141310, 1 sleeve]; dancers Leo Ahoner and Soili Arvola [141310, 1 sleeve]; Post Office building at Bush and Pine Streets [141310, 1 sleeve]; American Society of Newspaper Editors convention [141311-141312, 10 sleeves]; Edward J. Ennis of the American Civil Liberties Union [141312, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of the Interior Walter J. Hickel [141312, 2 sleeves]; State Senator George Moscone [141315, 1 sleeve]; houses on Potrero Hill to be auctioned due to a landslide [141315, 1 sleeve]; billionaire H. Ross Perot [141315, 1 sleeve]; Pomo Indians occupying Rattlesnake Island at Clear Lake [141315, 1 sleeve]; State Senator Milton Marks [141315, 1 sleeve]; Gjoa (ship) in Golden Gate Park [141317, 4 sleeves]; Dr. Samuel L. Katz [141318, 1 sleeve]; attorney William M. Kunstler [141319, 2 sleeves]; Reverend Jesse Jackson, attorney William M. Kunstler and John Turner at the Greek Theater, UC Berkeley [141319, 1 sleeve]; author Jacqueline Briskin [141319, 1 sleeve]; Westview Estates in Union City (housing) [141319, 1 sleeve]; playwright Lonny Elder [141320, 1 sleeve]; actor Don Johnson [141320, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Labor George Pratt Shultz [141320, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators at the gate to Lawrence Radiation Laboratory in Livermore (social protests) [141321, 1 sleeve]; Jan Yee funeral in Chinatown, 1968 [141322, 1 sleeve]; director Joseph Hardy and playwright Robert Marasco [141322, 1 sleeve]; chef James Beard [141323, 1 sleeve]; Greek Orthodox Church of the Ascension in Oakland [141323, 1 sleeve]; State Assembly member Willie L. Brown speaking to a crowd at Parks Chapel [141323, 1 sleeve].

box 1544, sleeve 141308_01
Patterson homicide squad series. 1970-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Creator/Collector: Southard

PTA convention. 1970-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Doyle Hoffman, Margaret Bery and two Parliametarians Mrs. Lennart Swenert and Mrs. G.D. Edwards.

Last day of PTA convention. 1970-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Parents Teachers Association convention participants include Terrie Isono, Rose Cohn, Ada Ruth Clark, Marjorie Lessard, Mrs. Victor Zlab, Mrs. Domingo Paje, Mrs. M. Philip Matedne, Virginia Moore, Helen Benoit, Mae Curie, Mrs. Lloyd Keller and Mrs. Morton Felix.

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Paulist private mass in Saint Mary's Square Park. 1970-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend John Kelly and Mary Carther.

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

City College President Louis G. Conlan gives degree and award to Richard Swig. 1970-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Creator/Collector: Nichols

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Exterior of building.

Rededication of Robert Burns statue during John McLaren Week. 1970-05-10
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Lord and Lady James W. McKay.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Image Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1544, sleeve 141311_03</td>
<td><strong>Israel flag raised at City Hall, Israel Independence celebration. 1970-05-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-05-11</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Tom Mellon and David Ben-Dov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector:</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-09-29</td>
<td>Secretary of Interior Walter J. Hickel.</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-10-12</td>
<td>Secretary of Interior Walter J. Hickel</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Lord and Lady James W. McKay, Teresa Riedell and William Dubra.

NASA medical director Dr. Charles A. Berry. 1970-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Replica of submarine on the roof of 5100 Block Third Street. 1970-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note
May 12, 1970 is the date the negatives were received at the newspaper.

Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Herbert Wenig. 1970-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative, received May 1970.

Senator George Moscone speaking to young Republicans. 1971-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Located in San Diego.

Ray F. Reilly, interview. 1970-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

"Sally Awards" at Fairmont Hotel. 1970-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Agnes Nightingale, Colonel William J. McHary and L. Jack Black.

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harriet Haber, Delphine Heilbron and Carlotta Hartsough.
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Jellyfish blown on the beach by wind, "By the Wind Sailors." 1970-05-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Thomas Mills and Brian.

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Be Lardi and wife, Leo McCarthy, Senator George Moscone, Senator Milton Marks and John Foran.

Houses on Potrero Hill to be auctioned off due to landslide. 1970-05-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Barber College seminar in San Jose. 1970-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vincent Cicore, Roy Haywood, Alfred Natchigal, Palamento Fernandez, Manuel Altamirana and Gayle Giannini.

Crab Olympics winner chef Robert Greault at Fisherman's Wharf. 1970-05-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Billionaire H. Ross Perot speaks at a Rotary Club luncheon. 1970-05-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Julia Hare in her office of the Black Scholar in Sausalito. 1970-05-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

American Pomo Indians take over Rattlesnake Island on Clear Lake. 1970-05-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Senator Milton Marks at airport. 1970-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Meadow Club in Fairfax. 1970-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

New Muni judge Albert C. Wollenberg, Jr. at 41 Commonwealth Avenue. 1970-05-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141316_03</td>
<td>Ordination of Glenda B. Hope at Old First Presbyterian Church. 1970-05-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141316_04</td>
<td>Students at UC Davis pick up busses from England. 1970-05-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Margaret Haas, Carl Natvig, Andrew Irwin and Melissa Teaff.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141316_05</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors meeting, Cambodia resolution. 1970-05-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141317_01</td>
<td>Gjoa (ship) and plague honoring Amundsen and crew. 1970-05-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Carl Pock, Mrs. Synnove Koren, Consul General Mr. Finn Koren, Rolf B. Schou and Margot Patterson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141317_02</td>
<td>Amundsen's ship Gjoa in Golden Gate Park at the beach. 1971-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141317_03</td>
<td>Gjoa (ship) and two windmills in Golden Gate Park at the beach. 1971-07-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141317_04</td>
<td>Gjoa (ship) to be moved to Maritime Museum in Aquatic Park. 1972-04-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Joseph P. McDonald.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141317_05</td>
<td>Marin County search for missing seventeen-year-old boy Steve German. 1970-05-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sheriff Sid Stinson and Mel Wax.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141317_06</td>
<td>Earl R. Parker and Cyril Magnin, award at Fairmont Hotel. 1970-05-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141317_07</td>
<td>Unemployed engineer Wayne Giambruno. 1970-05-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141318_02</td>
<td>Minority Supplier gather at the Hilton Hotel. 1970-05-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141318_03</td>
<td>Dr. Samuel Katz, measles vaccine. 1970-05-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141318_05</td>
<td>Adam Sachs, fourth grade magic teacher. 1970-05-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141319_01</td>
<td>Senior Citizens fair at Continental Hotel at 127 Ellis Street. 1970-05-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141319_02</td>
<td>Cable car awards presented at the Hotel Saint Francis luncheon. 1970-05-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141319_03</td>
<td>AFT President David Selden, James Ballard and Al Tapson. 1970-05-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>File</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 141319_05 | box 1544, sleeve | Junior Achievement award. 1970-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Angela Cheer, Joel Derish, Diane Carey and Don McDonald. |
| 141319_06 | box 1544, sleeve | Phil Matthews, graduation speaker at Lowell High School. 1970-05-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141319_07 | box 1544, sleeve | Valedictorian Cathy Beltramo, graduation speaker at Mercy High School. 1970-05-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 141319_09 | box 1544, sleeve | Attorney William Kunstler, speaker at San Jose State meeting. 1970-05-26  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
San Jose State University. |
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 141319_11 | box 1544, sleeve | Reverend Jesse Jackson, Attorney William M Kunstler and John Turner talking to Eldridge Cleaver by phone at the Greek Theatre, UC Berkeley. 1970-05-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 141319_13 | box 1544, sleeve | Mexican housing in Union City, West View estates. 1970-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141319_14 | box 1544, sleeve | Thirteen-year-old chef Gayle Rice and her mother Mrs. True Rice at 2049 Walnut Boulevard in Walnut Creek. 1970-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 141320_01 | box 1544, sleeve | Stock market opinion. 1970-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chris Miller, Gus Chiveris, Harold Larson, Lawrence Wong, H.P. Lee and S. Zion. |
| 141320_02 | box 1544, sleeve | Mrs. Craven Douglass, Mrs. Stone Paradise, Mrs. Velva Reagan, Betty Concannon and Dr. Dorothy Patterson. 1970-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Women for Mildred at the Fairmont Hotel. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141320_07</td>
<td>Valedictorians or graduation speakers at St. Ignatius High, Galileo High, Poly High, Mission High and Wilson High Schools. 1970-05-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141320_08</td>
<td>Muscovy ducks fight at &quot;Animal Farm&quot; at the children's playground in Golden Gate Park. 1970-05-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes Patrick Vaughan, Susan Yanow, Darrell Jones, Nora Rentillo and Pamela Watson. Includes Sergeant George La Brash and cop Ron Yoder. Includes John Scott Newell, Camille and Rachael.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alfred Simmons, Doctor Lloyd B. Hunter, Ted Goldman, Mrs. Idar Westbrook, Yoland Glosson, Jerry Taylor, Vallan Tyree, Margaret Rea, Evanna Ledbetter and Jerome Wysinger. |
| box 1544, sleeve | **Secretary of Labor George P. Schultz. 1970-05-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
US Secretary of Labor George Pratt Schultz. |
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes May Choi, Djerik Solis, Linda Yee and India Osborn. |
| box 1544, sleeve | **Press conference of welfare workers announcing they have filed suit against the welfare office because of the number of dismissals and poor morale. 1970-05-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carole Dicker, Sandra Wilson, Maureen Flawery, Lee Ridolfi, Peter Krynski and Norman Posner. |
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1544, sleeve | **Louise Hatch from "Oh Calcutta". 1970-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| box 1544, sleeve | **American Institute for Foreign Study presents scholarship to students. 1970-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Williams, Terry Francois and John Bird. |
| box 1544, sleeve | **Handicapped Children Creative Arts Festival. 1970-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Resa Robinson, Ramon Jara, Darnell O'Banner, Cedric McFadden, Paul Narves and Pat West. (disabled persons) |
Creator/Collector: Musura |
Valedictorian Rey Acooe, graduation speaker at Washington High School. 1970-05-26

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Head of Smithsonian Institute Dr. S. Dillon Ripley. 1970-05-26

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Ford car parts for schools. 1970-05-27

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Accurse, William Lew, Allen Merrell, C.E. McIntosh and Wesley P. Smith.


Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Radiation Laboratory demonstration. 1970-05-28

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Charles I. Schwartz talking to demonstrators at the gate to Lawrence Radiation Laboratory in Livermore. (social protests)

Jan Yee funeral. 1968-03-31

Creator/Collector: Musura


Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Director Joseph Hardy and playwright Robert Marasco. 1970-05-20

Creator/Collector: Nichols


Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes survivors Bill Corecco, Mrs. Luvenia Sublette, Stephen Corecco and William Corecco.

UC folk dancers perform "Peace". 1970-05-23

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Performance at Maritime Park. (social protests)

Mayor Teddy Kollek of the City of Jerusalem. 1970-05-23

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Dr. David Bearman and Carolyn Samrall arrested for assault on policeman. 1970-05-24

Creator/Collector: Musura

Indian dancers Adam R. Nordwall and Jane Clark. 1970-05-28

Creator/Collector: Stone
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Baby giraffe at the zoo. 1970-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Head Start School graduation at Hunters Point. 1970-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
First each group of students presented a program and then were awarded their diplomas.

Chef Jim Beard preparing food at 1787 Broadway Street. 1970-05-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Non mini-park demonstration on Seward Street, Eureka Valley. 1970-05-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Greek Orthodox Church of the Ascension in Oakland. 1970-05-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father S. Anthony, and exterior and interior of church.

New Muni Judge Jay Pfotenhauer sworn in by Judge Robert Merrill at City Hall.
1970-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mark Pfotenhauer.

Laney College group march and rally at Parks Chapel. 1970-05-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Assemblyman Willie L. Brown speaking at Parks Chapel.

Bombers loot in Oakland, Captain Charles Hansen. 1970-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Sea scouts at Governors Island. 1970-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Northland (ship), Charles McKinley and Doug Callow.
### Box 1545

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: President Suharto (Soeharto) of Indonesia [141324, 3 sleeves]; Nobel Prize winners Linus Pauling and O. Chamberlain [141327, 1 sleeve]; journalists from the Soviet Union at UC Berkeley [141328, 1 sleeve]; witch Lilith St. John [141329, 1 sleeve]; women's liberation group sacking the city room of the San Francisco Chronicle newspaper [141329, 1 sleeve]; Jane Fonda at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church, at UC Medical Center and an interview [141329, 3 sleeves]; playwright, actor, director Douglas Turner Ward [141330, 1 sleeve]; transsexual Christine Jorgensen [141331, 1 sleeve]; director Richard Rush [141331, 1 sleeve]; bomb goes off in a home at 2125 Eighteenth Street [141333, 1 sleeve]; farewell party for Eugene Block with Call Bulletin staff at Aquatic Park Casino, November 1939 [141333, 1 sleeve]; last day at Notre Dame Des Victores High School at 659 Pine Street (education) [141334, 1 sleeve]; YMCA day camp at Mountain Lake [141334, 1 sleeve]; protests against the high cost of tickets to see the movie Woodstock at the Coronet Theater [141335, 1 sleeve]; producer and director Bud Yorkin [141335, 1 sleeve]; Pitt River Indians press conference over issues with the Pacific Gas and Electric Company [141335, 1 sleeve]; medicine man Mad Bear who visited a sick Indian at Mission Emergency Hospital (health) [141335, 1 sleeve]; Mike Kaiser and Bill Crawford of Synanon [141336, 1 sleeve]; graduation ceremonies at Stanford University with US Senator Charles H. Percy of Illinois [141336, 1 sleeve]; Ben Pinchot [141336, 1 sleeve]; White Panthers [141337, 1 sleeve]; film producer Joe Naar [141338, 1 sleeve]; poet Kenneth Koch [141338, 1 sleeve]; Devil's Slide in San Mateo County [141339, 1 sleeve]; sit-in at the welfare office at 955 Mission Street (social protests) [141340, 3 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memorial Day at the Presidio cemetery. 1969-05-27</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carl Leach services, Memorial Day in the Presidio. 1970-05-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of San Francisco graduation. 1970-05-31</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor Joseph Alioto welcomes Indonesian President Suharto. 1970-05-31</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong></td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>President Soeharto of Indonesia at San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indonesian President dinner. 1970-06-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Includes President Soeharto of Indonesia, Cyril Magnin and Mrs. J.W. Mailliard III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Image Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1545, sleeve 141324_08 | President Suharto of Indonesia visits Oakland waterfront. 1970-06-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Soeharto inspecting container operation, William Walters and Mayor John Reading. |
| box 1545, sleeve 141325_01 | Executive Director Genie Bowie of Central City Human Resources Development Corporation. 1970-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom |
| box 1545, sleeve 141325_02 | John Britton show at Black Mans Art Gallery. 1970-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Photographs of art work. |
| box 1545, sleeve 141325_03 | Body found in Devils Slide murder in San Mateo County. 1970-05-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1545, sleeve 141325_04 | Inspector James Kirkendall and suspected car in Devils Slide murder in San Mateo County. 1970-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| box 1545, sleeve 141325_05 | Tanya Neiman, Mills College graduation. 1970-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| box 1545, sleeve 141326_01 | Holdup at Savings and Loan Company on Stevenson Street and suspect killed by police bullets. 1970-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| box 1545, sleeve 141326_03 | New lawyers Peter G. Keane and Robert Kantor, 970 Chestnut Street. 1970-06-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes wives of Peter G. Keane and Robert Kantor. |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1545, sleeve 141327_02 | Agnes O'Brien Smith voting, attorney running for judge. 1970-06-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| box 1545, sleeve 141327_03 | Missing girl Mary Robinson. 1970-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Student and one of many metal sculptures in Faculty Glade, UC Berkeley

High school kids in training at UC Hospital. 1970-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes King Brown, Doctor John Heddle, Dave Johnson, Dong Smith, George Selly and Jasmin Woody.

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Speaker George W. Romney of Housing and Urban Development at Builders Conference Luncheon. 1970-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Conference at the Fairmont Hotel.

National Jewish Hospital award to Paul Handlery. 1970-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes J.W. Walsh, Jr., Richard Bluestein and Cyril Magnin.

Bomb protection at Park and Richmond police stations. 1970-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Youth program and picnic for school kids at the Police Range at Lake Merced. 1970-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chuck Cooley, James Meyer, Inspector Herbert Lee, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Linda Pineda.

Polytechnic High School rally with all-girls drill team at band concourse in Golden Gate Park. 1970-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Russian journalists and pickets at UC Berkeley. 1970-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes pickets in front of Pauley Hall and Yevgeni Ruzhnikov, Nikolai Popov and George Katsnelson.

Sean O'Reilly at Park Hospital, dynamite story. 1970-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141328_10  | **Editor Charles Rebuffat. 1970-06-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 141328_11  | **Press conference with Israel's Ambassador to United Nations Moshe Leshem and Saul Silverman. 1970-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| 141328_12  | **Roving musician Bob Brown on Grant Avenue. 1970-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141328_13  | **Holdup at Sansome and Washington Bank, meter maid misidentifies thief. 1970-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| 141328_14  | **Flower show preview at the Hall of Flowers. 1970-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sharon Annest, Lynnea Speizer and Linda Samblim. |
| 141328_15  | **Paul R. Handlery. 1970-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141329_01  | **Lycros and Lilith St. John, witch story. 1970-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Located in Burlingame. |
| 141329_02  | **San Francisco State commencement at the Cow Palace. 1970-06-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes speaker Carl Rowan and President S.I. Hayakawa of San Francisco State College. |
| 141329_03  | **Drug hashish in hollowed out crucifixion, customs catch. 1970-06-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(narcotics) |
| 141329_04  | **Women's Liberation tear up Chronicle City room. 1970-06-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Chronicle City Room sacked by women's liberation group. |
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 141329_06  | **Mrs. Rex McCormack, Joaquin Miller descendant. 1970-06-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
Virginia De Barrill found dead on drug overdose. 1970-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes brother Michael Carpenter and dog Honey. (narcotics)

UC Medical School graduation, Gold Cane award. 1970-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Schumacher, Dennis Flora and Paul Chin.

Jane Fonda at Guild Memorial Church. 1970-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Cecil Williams introducing Jane Fonda, and Jane Fonda speaking at Guild Memorial United Methodist Church.

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Jane Fonda speaking at UC Berkeley.

Jane Fonda at Vietnam rally at the UC Medical Center. 1973-04-11
Creator/Collector: Stone

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Cricket players from Australia and New Zealand. 1970-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Samson T. Sabalones and Diane Feinstein.

Suicide man at 405 Davis Street. 1970-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Man jumped from top floor.

Jewelry by Ted Peckham. 1970-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Miss Rodeo America Christine Vincent. 1970-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141331_04</td>
<td>Christine Jorgensen, interview. 1970-06-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Transsexual. (gays and lesbians)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141331_05</td>
<td>Film director Richard Rush, interview. 1970-06-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141332_02</td>
<td>Peru earthquake relief supplies. 1970-06-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141333_01</td>
<td>Kids find bomb in the house and it goes off. 1970-06-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob</td>
<td>Home at 2125 Eighteenth Street. Includes Mission Hospital, Police Jerry McCarthy, Mrs. Yolando Morales and Margaret Pullen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141333_02</td>
<td>Playmobile for underprivileged children at Sixth and Folsom Streets. 1970-06-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Pamela Kockelman and Donna Nachorny.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141333_03</td>
<td>Gene Block farewell party at the Aquatic Park Casino. 1939-11-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Fay, Murry N.</td>
<td>Includes Gene Block in an office setting and Lee Ettleson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 141333_04 | box 1545, sleeve | **Council for Civic Unity award. 1970-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Riordan, Eugene Block and Father Eugene J. Boyle. | 1970-06-08   | Bryant                  | includes john riordan, eugene block and father eugene j. boyle.                                                                                         |
| 141333_05 | box 1545, sleeve | **Child organist Ricky Ponce de Leon and parents. 1970-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
(disabled persons) | 1970-06-08   | Stone                   | (disabled persons)                                                                                                                                     |
| 141334_01 | box 1545, sleeve | **New Muni Judge Albert C. Wollenberg, Jr. sworn in at City Hall. 1970-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
| 141334_02 | box 1545, sleeve | **Notre Dame Des Victores High School closes for good. 1970-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sister Henriette Liretta and Marie Leamas. | 1970-06-10   | Lynott, Walter J.       | includes sister henriette liretta and marie leamas.                                                                                                   |
| 141334_03 | box 1545, sleeve | **Press conference with President Sam N. Mercer of Discover America travel organization. 1970-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Located at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. | 1970-06-10   | Lynott, Walter J.       | located at the mark hopkins hotel.                                                                                                                   |
| 141334_04 | box 1545, sleeve | **Honor girl Lo Vette Dixon. 1970-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols  
Scope and Content Note  
From Portola Junior High School. | 1970-06-10   | Nichols                 | from portola junior high school.                                                                                                                    |
| 141334_05 | box 1545, sleeve | **Joseph Bagnatori. 1970-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone | 1970-06-10   | Stone                   |                                                                                                                                                    |
| 141334_06 | box 1545, sleeve | **YMCA day camp at Mountain Lake. 1970-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Paul Rhine, Karen Segovia, Kate Lacey, Jim Ochi, Jim Barry, York Kwang, Sandy Gallagher, John Grilley, Kenneth Pak, Carl Sakamoto, Joseph Silver, Keith Louis and Benjamin Dierauf. | 1970-06-10   | Glines, Paul            | includes paul rhine, karen segovia, kate lacey, jim ochi, jim barry, york kwang, sandy gallagher, john grilley, kenneth pak, carl sakamoto, joseph silver, keith louis and benjamin dierauf. |
| 141334_07 | box 1545, sleeve | **Deep sea diver Pamela Stevens. 1970-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard | 1970-06-10   | Robbins, Howard         |                                                                                                                                                    |
| 141334_08 | box 1545, sleeve | **"Them Losers" cast and producer Joe Soloman. 1970-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes cast Bernie Hamilton, Anna Koita and Bill Smith. | 1970-06-10   | Zabala, Teresa          | includes cast bernie hamilton, anna koita and bill smith.                                                                                           |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| 141334_10 | | Charles MacVeagh, Jr. and John A. Bohn, Jr., interview. 1970-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| 141335_01 | | General Manager William R. Seege of Water District Marin County. 1970-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 141335_02 | | Protestors picket Coronet Theater where "Woodstock" is showing. 1970-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Marcia Kinnell and Harris Poley. (social protests) |
| 141335_03 | | Producer director Bob Yorkin, interview. 1970-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbie |
| 141335_04 | | Murder at 1252 Fifth Avenue. 1970-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Robert Skivinsky and wife and Father John Ring. |
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mickey Gemmill, Raymond Lego, Richard Oakes and Attorney Aubrey Grossman. |
| 141335_06 | | Joann Esser, first girl member of the Junior Chamber of Commerce. 1970-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Bill Bradshaw. |
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note: Indians Richard and Ann Oakes. |
| 141335_08 | | Mr. and Mrs. Richard Oakes at Mission Emergency Hospital. 1970-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Indians Richard and Ann Oakes. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1545, sleeve 141335_09 | **Injured Richard Oakes and wife at the hospital. 1970-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Indians Richard and Ann Oakes. |
| box 1545, sleeve 141335_10 | **Mrs. Richard Oakes with daughter Nuwhakhawee (little fawn) at Mission Emergency Hospital. 1970-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Indian Ann Oakes. |
| box 1545, sleeve 141335_11 | **Wife of Indian leader Mrs. Richard Oakes with family Rocky, William, Tany, Joseph and Leonard at 101 States Street. 1970-06-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Ann Oakes. |
| box 1545, sleeve 141335_12 | **Sick Indian, Mission Hospital, Oakes case press conference. 1970-06-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes medicine man Mad Bear and Mickey Gemmel, press conference in the street. |
| box 1545, sleeve 141336_01 | **Bald heads, head big wheels of Synanon. 1970-06-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mike Kaiser, Bill Crawford and Ted Dibble. |
| box 1545, sleeve 141336_02 | **Eight young bicyclists leave on a trip to Oregon. 1970-06-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gerald Maxwell, Thom Anderson, Chuck Kazarian, David Maxwell, Dan Mihalovich, Bruce Moore, Peter Story and Jeff Bedford. |
| box 1545, sleeve 141336_03 | **Bomb scare at Mission and Sixteenth Streets, Sergeant Jim Bishop. 1970-06-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 1545, sleeve 141336_04 | **Senator Charles Percy and son Roger Percy at Stanford University seventy-ninth commencement. 1970-06-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom |
| box 1545, sleeve 141336_05 | **Ben Pinchot. 1970-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom |
| box 1545, sleeve 141337_01 | **Flower Day for Boys Club at 300 California Street and Flower Market. 1970-06-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Steven Sanders, Susan Walsh, Kevin Glenn, Juli Anderson and Kathryn Ann Heily. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1545, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141337_02       | White Panthers, Dennis X, Aloma Guevarra, Richard Venceremos and Terry Tramp. 1970-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| 141337_03       | Bar shooting at 164 Taylor Street. 1970-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mission Hospital, Vight V. Beleweth and victim Michael Fries. |
| 141337_04       | Dr. Thomas Shaheen sworn in as Superintendent of Schools by Judge John B. Molinari. 1970-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 141337_05       | New superintendent of schools Dr. Thomas A. Shaheen at a press conference. 1970-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141338_01       | Dean Darrow of Pleasant Hill with bullet in heart during Pearl Harbor. 1970-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 141338_02       | Film producer Joe Naar, interview. 1970-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 141338_03       | Poet Kenneth Koch, interview. 1970-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ingemar E. Holberg, Charles Albert Storke and Honorary Shirley M. Hufstedler. |
| 141338_05       | Booker T. Washington pre-school graduation, Mrs. B. Huey. 1970-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 141339_01       | City housing plan. 1970-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 141339_02       | CORO luncheon speakers. 1970-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dick Oddle, Aileen Hernandez, Mel Wax and Wilson Riles. |
| 141339_03       | Frederick Burke School group to Sacramento. 1970-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes parents, Leonard Meshover and S.I. Hayakawa. |
Old silversides Pacific Greyhound buses to be sold to South America. 1970-06-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Buses located at Seventh and Irvine Streets.

Press conference at the Frederick Burke School. 1970-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Yamasaki, Fred Drysdale, Mrs. Donnetter Lane, Bernadette Chamberlain, Leonard Meshover, Reverend Cecil Williams, Mary Grimm and Reverend Elmore Giles.

Edelmiro Huertas. 1970-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Mrs. Donald Douglas. 1970-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Devils Slide, San Mateo County. 1970-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ralph K. Davies, Marian Wolff and Worth Fowler at Pier B0.

Welfare check beef, attempted sit-in on Mission Street. 1970-06-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elvira Koslaoski, Teresa Ramiras and Arvetta Danforth.

Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Moicie Talladino, Daniel Moriarity and Judy McCabe at the Mission Street office.

In celebration of "Whoopee School's Out" children hold their own enterprise in Stonestown Shopping Mall. 1970-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lisa Torres, Alan Honniball, James Honniball, Steve Torres and Peter Daniels.

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1545, sleeve 141341_01 | Salvation Army art show. 1970-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  | Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jim Sullivan. |
| box 1545, sleeve 141341_02 | Suicide attempt, Broadway and Romolo Place. 1970-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  | Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes firemen hunting for man who was going to jump. |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Pete Mammas, Margo Gosnelli, Ed Ballis and Police Officers Hirschell Briscoe and Jerry Doane. |
| box 1546 | General Files 1970-06 to 1970-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141342 - 141359  | Scope and Content Note: Selected highlights include: United Nations anniversary festivities with Carlos P. Romulo, prisoners of war wives, U. Thant, Governor Ronald Reagan, Angie Brooks, Diane Feinstein and Shirley Temple Black [141342-141342 B, 16 sleeves]; G. Edward Griffin of the John Birch Society [141343, 1 sleeve]; actor Jason Robards and his family [141345, 1 sleeve]; Paul Rebillot and Rona Gold [141345, 2 sleeves]; buildings being demolished at the 1000 block of Golden Gate Avenue [141346, 1 sleeve]; bombing at the Bank of America in Berkeley [141347, 1 sleeve]; new electric truck [141348, 1 sleeve]; diplomat Carlos P. Romulo of the Philippines [141351, 1 sleeve]; mobile X-ray truck at Third Street and Palou Avenue (health) [141352, 1 sleeve]; actor Cary Grant with his daughter Jennifer [141354, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Justin Herman attending the ground breaking for low to moderate housing at Fillmore Street and Golden Gate Avenue [141355, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of State William P. Rogers [141355, 2 sleeves]; War on Drugs campaign in the Mission District (narcotics) [141356, 1 sleeve]; raid at the Outer Limits Theater Cocktail Lounge [141357, 1 sleeve]; picketers at the welfare office at Fifth and Mission Streets (social protests) [141357, 1 sleeve]; Iranian picketers at the Consul General and the immigration office (social protests) [141358, 1 sleeve]; prisoners in the new Custodial Building at 930 Bryant Street [141358, 1 sleeve]. |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Vernon Kauffman, George T. Bellou, Colonel Hector Trimble, Virgil De Angelis, Cyril Magnin and Frank Ackinapura. |
| box 1546, sleeve 141342_02 | Cyril Magnin receives gold cup award for retail advertising. 1970-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes M. Seklemian and Joseph Magnin. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1546, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Accession Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141342B_05</td>
<td>box 1546, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Children's art at Macy's. 1970-06-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes A. Abby Farali and Eddie Dougherty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141343_01</td>
<td>box 1546, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mura Stilesen, retirement. 1970-06-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141343_02</td>
<td>box 1546, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Annual Post Office auction preview. 1970-06-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141343_03</td>
<td>box 1546, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Graduation of Chicano students, UC Berkeley. 1970-06-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;At Stephens Hall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141343_04</td>
<td>box 1546, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Federal judge visits sites for low rent housing in Union City depute. 1970-06-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Judge William T. Swigert, John Chavez, John Petri and Attorney John Trupp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ruth Slenczynska (Mrs. James Kerr), Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1970-06-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Shooting, 236 Roosevelt Way. 1970-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes victim Terry Robinson and Police Officer George Wallace.

Howard Coughlin, International President of Office and Employee's Union, and Sally Egoff. 1970-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Charles Claussen, 100 years old. 1970-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Actor Jason Robards. 1970-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes his wife Lois, his sons David and Sam, and nurse Alice Weilby.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Nob Hill Princess Hotel to be built. 1970-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Grant Avenue Art Show. 1970-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note
Photograph of a painting.

Building being wrecked, 1000 block of Golden Gate Avenue. 1970-06-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

New Municipal Judge A. Marquez Bautista. 1970-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Three Polish mayors visit Supervisor Dianne Feinstein at City Hall. 1970-06-18
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stanislaw Panek, Jerzy Pekala and Marian Wozniak.

Peruvian comfort kits, Red Cross. 1970-06-19
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bonnie Busey and Chris Coughlin with stacks of comfort kits for Peruvian earthquake victims.

Sniper suspect Allan Skinner and Inspector Telly Sleftredt. 1970-06-19
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Mrs. Carol Dame. 1970-06-19
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Richard Pilat, Potrero Hill house story. 1970-06-19
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Children's art show, Macy's. 1970-06-19
Creator/Collector: Stone

Macy's Kids Art Show. 1970-06-19
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Philip Welsh, Jean Versai, Ken Gray, Steven Carrabin, Charles Welsh and Richard Bac.

Bank of America bombing, Berkeley. 1970-06-19
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Meri Henrique.

Wife of Police Officer Richard Radetich, shooting at Waller Street. 1970-06-19
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Wife of Police Officer Richard Radetich at San Francisco Hospital, where her husband was taken after he was shot.

Police Officer shot at 643 Waller Street in police car. 1970-06-19
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Gregory Corrales.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141347_06</td>
<td>Officer Richard Radetich's body lies in state at the City Hall. 1970-06-20</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Funeral for slain police officer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141347_07</td>
<td>Rosary service for murdered policeman, Richard Radetich, in City Hall rotunda. 1970-06-21</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141347_08</td>
<td>Funeral for slain Police Officer Richard Radetich, Saint Joseph's Church. 1970-06-22</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Radetich and James Radetich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141347_09</td>
<td>Joseph Radetich, Helen Radetich and daughter Jo-Ellen Radetich. 1970-06-23</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141347_10</td>
<td>Radetich shooting story. 1970-06-23</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Lieutenant Charles Ellis thanking the public via television for their help in tracking down the name of the killer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141347_13</td>
<td>Police paint home of Officer Richard Radetich who was killed. 1970-08-08</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Captain T.I. Zaragoza, Mrs. Richard Radetich, Ron Verneli, Paul Forsolind, Frank Williams, Richard Mittemiller and Jerry D'Arcy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141347_14</td>
<td>Handicapped Bazaar. 1970-06-20</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Disabled children blow up balloons for dart game at the annual bazaar and art fair. (disabled persons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141347_15</td>
<td>Jo De Winter. 1970-06</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Ordered by Drama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141347A_01</td>
<td>1546, sleeve</td>
<td>Richard Radetich’s name on plaque at Hall of Justice. 1970-06-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141348_02</td>
<td>1546, sleeve</td>
<td>Cable car wedding. 1970-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141348_04</td>
<td>1546, sleeve</td>
<td>Clive Allen and Stanley Blois with new electric truck. 1970-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141349_01</td>
<td>1546, sleeve</td>
<td>Thomas Hodges of Executive Playthings. 1970-06-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141349_02</td>
<td>1546, sleeve</td>
<td>Richard Nederlof takes photographs of woman hanging from window. 1970-06-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141349_03</td>
<td>1546, sleeve</td>
<td>Artichoke Joe’s card room, San Bruno. 1970-06-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141350_01</td>
<td>1546, sleeve</td>
<td>Miss California Karin Kascher. 1970-06-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stanford University graduate students Patrice Morrow, Donald Kennedy and Clearance Heller at the Palace Hotel.

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Press conference.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

General Carlos Romolo. 1970-06-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
General Carlos P. Romulo of the Philippines.

Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Redevelopment and beautification project, Market Street. 1970-06-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis R. Lurie and Eugene Friend.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Native American Studies at the University of California.

New administrator Dr. Francis J. Curry, San Francisco General Hospital. 1970-06-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
.

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Andrew Gibson of Maritime Administration, press conference. 1970-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141352_04 | Bonnie Sherk and her portable park, James Lick Freeway. 1970-06-25  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 141352_05 | A.W. Sian, new President of the International Press Institute. 1970-06-25  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141352_06 | Tax protestors meeting, Marin Civic Center. 1970-06-25  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rob Roumiguiere, L.H. Baae, William A. Gross, John F. McInnis, Michael Wornum and Peter R. Arrigoni. |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141353_02 | Stick-up, store at Haight and Stanyan Streets. 1970-06-26  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Inspector John Vannucci, Harry Hetrick, Paul D'Andrea and Willie Lin. |
| 141353_03 | Laying of wreath at Mission Dolores. 1970-06-29  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
194th anniversary of San Francisco. Includes Reverend John T. Foudy, Colonel Guy O. De Young, Jr. and Katherine Fatch Harrington. |
| 141353_04 | 194th birthday of San Francisco at Presidio. 1970-06-29  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Laura Bride Powers, Richard H. Dillon, J. Jerrold Appegarth, Colonel Guy O. De Young, Jr. and Katherine Fatjo Harrington. |
| 141354_01 | The building of a Rathayatra car for Hare Krishna religious festival. 1970-06-26  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Viswakarma Das and Bharananda Das. |
| 141354_02 | Actor Cary Grant and daughter Jennifer. 1970-06-27  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George M. Turner. |
| 141354_03 | W. Beverly Carter, Jr., foreign policy conference. 1970-06-29  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141355_01 | Frederick Crawford, new Executive Director of Booker T. Washington Center. 1970-06-26  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141355_02</td>
<td>Groundbreaking at Golden Gate Avenue and Fillmore Street. 1970-06-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Groundbreaking for low to moderate income housing, includes William W. Hamilton, M. Justin Herman, Harry Brewer, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Frank Boone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Collection Code</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141357_02</td>
<td><strong>Dr. James H. Sheldon. 1970-06-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141357_03</td>
<td><strong>Latin Americans protesting, Hall of Justice. 1970-06-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong>&lt;br&gt;Includes Attorney Charles Garry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141357_04</td>
<td><strong>1,000 dollar check to Guardsmen. 1970-06-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong>&lt;br&gt;Includes Chris Peacock, Frank Lenahan, Ricky Jones, Aaron Hutcherson and Bobby Jones.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141357_05</td>
<td><strong>Pickets at Welfare Office, Fifth and Mission Streets. 1970-06-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141358_01</td>
<td><strong>Singer Jackie De Shannon. 1970-07-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141358_02</td>
<td><strong>Iranian pickets, 3400 Washington Street. 1970-07-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong>&lt;br&gt;Protestors at the Iranian Consul General home and Immigration office.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141358_03</td>
<td><strong>Prisoners in new custodial building. 1970-07-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong>&lt;br&gt;Includes Sheriff William Manning.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141358_04</td>
<td><strong>Cable car bell ringing contest, Union Square. 1970-07-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141358_05</td>
<td><strong>Small business reporter Hilary Hannon, Bank of America. 1970-07-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141358_06</td>
<td><strong>Professor Michael Carroll, Cal's new ombudsman. 1970-07-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong>&lt;br&gt;UC Berkeley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141358_07</td>
<td><strong>Two women shot, Mission Hospital. 1970-07-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong>&lt;br&gt;Includes Floyd Webb and Police Officers Steve Gough and Jerry D'Elia.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141358_08</td>
<td><strong>Assaulted men Bob McCarthy and Tom Murphy, Mission Hospital. 1970-07-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141359_02</td>
<td>1546, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Blind girl visits Marine World. 1970-07-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141359_05</td>
<td>1546, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mission Coalition, Summer Jobs for Youth. 1970-07-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141359_06</td>
<td>1546, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>National Chairman of Jewish War Veterans Bernie Direnfield. 1970-07-02</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected highlights include: Diamond Sutra Restaurant (141360, 1 sleeve); Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley after a riot (141360, 1 sleeve); Indian rally at Aquatic Park with medicine man Mad Bear and Grace Thorpe (141360, 1 sleeve); people using the downtown branch of the San Francisco Public Library (141360, 1 sleeve); A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, founder of the International Society for Krishna Consciousness, arriving at the airport and a Krishna gathering at Golden Gate Park (141361, 3 sleeves); Iranian picketers at the Consul General and City Hall (social protests) (141365, 2 sleeves); finishing and opening of the tower at the Hotel St. Francis (141366, 3 sleeves); actress Chita Rivera (141367, 1 sleeve); photographer Ansel Adams photographing the ground breaking at Yosemite National Park (141367, 1 sleeve); ground breaking for the Western Park Apartments in the Western Addition with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Supervisor Diane Feinstein (housing) (141368, 1 sleeve); peace activist Charles Schwartz at Lawrence Radiation Laboratory (141368, 1 sleeve); western singer Eddie Arnold (141374, 1 sleeve); Rabbi Jacob Traub at the Jewish Chapel at San Quentin State Prison (141375, 1 sleeve); politicians touring the Mission District (neighborhood) (141376, 1 sleeve); author Jacqueline Susann (141376, 1 sleeve); publisher Larry Guinness (141378, 1 sleeve); President Hugh M. Gloster of Moorhouse College (141379, 1 sleeve); director Wayne Carson (141380, 1 sleeve); Reverend James L. Stoll speaking at the First Unitarian Universalist Church (gays and lesbians) (141380, 1 sleeve); Modoc (ship) docked in Richmond after a possible mutiny and related hearing (141381, 3 sleeves); director Melvin Van Peebles (141382, 1 sleeve); female juvenile delinquents discussing personal issues with police officers at Juvenile Hall (141382, 1 sleeve).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141360_07</td>
<td>Indian rally at Aquatic Park. 1970-07-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141360_08</td>
<td>People using the downtown branch of the city library. 1970-07-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141361_01</td>
<td>A.C. Bhaktivedanta Goswami Maharaj arrives at airport. 1970-07-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141361_02</td>
<td>Hare Krishna, Golden Gate Park. 1970-07-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141361_03</td>
<td>Krishna juggernaut in Golden Gate Park taken apart after breaking down after festival. 1970-07-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141361_04</td>
<td>Marin Shakespeare Festival. 1970-07-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141361_05</td>
<td>Bob Muncaster and Anthony J. Hilder. 1970-07-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141361_06</td>
<td>Kid listening to musical concert, Civic Auditorium. 1970-07-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141362_01</td>
<td>Linda Elton, meter maid. 1970-07-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141362_02</td>
<td>Rear Admiral Ernest W. Dobie, Jr., speaker, Commonwealth Club. 1970-07-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141362_03</td>
<td>Deputy Sheriff Robert King shows how inmate tried unsuccessfully to make escape from City Jail. 1970-07-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141362_04</td>
<td>Students tour cancelled. 1970-07-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ed Cory presents city with five originals of Dali etchings. 1970-07-06
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

Strong-arm hold-up, Fourth and Howard Streets. 1970-07-06
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officers William Hardeman and Charles Brewster, and suspect Larry Jones.

Fire bomb. 1970-07-07
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Don Hansen and police removing bomb from window of Harpoon Louies.

Mummy like body found in Golden Gate Park. 1970-07-07
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Henry Turkel, Penny Lazzari and Sergeant Jerry Thompson.

New Kaiser addition under construction, Oakland. 1970-07-08
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Congressman George Brown with youth. 1970-07-07
Creator/Collector: Musura

New Joe's to close. 1970-07-07
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nerine di Bartoco, Ivan Niccoletti, Lorenzo di Bene and Johnny Marchetti.

Tom Donahue, Deputy Postmaster General. 1970-07-07
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Men's wigs, Macy's. 1970-07-07
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes hair stylist Belle Watson.

Philippine-American community celebration at the city library. 1970-07-07
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Michael Miller, new director of The Committee. 1970-07-07
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Pacific Gas and Electric talks of their ability to prevent major blackouts in the area. 1970-07-08
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elmer F. Kaprielian.

Disposition of confiscated weapons, to be dumped in the ocean. 1970-07-08
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Wesley Thulander and David Horton.

Dr. Verne Chaney and Dr. Waldo Jones, the Dooley Foundation, Hotel St. Francis. 1970-07-08
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Iranians picket in front of City Hall. 1970-07-08
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Iranian Consul and demonstrators. 1970-07-09
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Iranian demonstrators and Consul General of Iran Dr. Parviz Adle. (social protests)

Girl banker jailed. 1970-07-09
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Connie Atkins, William Dougherty, Chris Boreta, Sergeant Chris Cirimele, Eddie Belesco and Hoot Haratooian.

Cathy Korublith, "Connections". 1970-07-09
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Glide Memorial United Methodist Church.

Four visiting professors, University of San Francisco. 1970-07-09
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Juan Mateos, Reverend Emile Pin, Reverend Boniface Luykx and Reverend Frederick Foley.

Ten beaten by police, Mission Hospital. 1970-07-10
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Dejarlais and Henry Saboo.

Author Carol Evan, interview. 1970-07-10
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141366_06</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Ruth Williams, director of the Family Planning Clinic. 1970-07-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141366_07</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Arrest on Powell and Sutter Streets, suspect in kidnapping attempt with knife. 1970-07-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141366_08</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Concrete pouring for new addition, Hotel St. Francis. 1970-07-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141366_09</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Topping off on Hotel St. Francis tower. 1971-06-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141366_10</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Hotel St. Francis tower opening. 1972-05-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141366_11</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Banker John W. Kenney. 1970-08-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141367_01</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>UC Berkeley Student Body President Leigh Steinberg. 1970-02-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141367_02</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Mrs. Amelia Fry and Mrs. Willa Baun of the Regional Oral History Office. 1970-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141367_03</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>First female principal, Castlemont High School, Oakland. 1970-07-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141367_04</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Brian Heron, Committee for Irish Justice, press conference. 1970-07-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141367_05</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Chef Mehdi Ziani, Astrid Tharp and Jacques Royet, Bastille Day. 1970-07-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Kids at Lawrence Hall of Science. 1970-07-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
In Berkeley.

**Actor Chita Rivera of "Zorba". 1970-07-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

**Ansel Adams photographing the groundbreaking at Yosemite National Park. 1970-07-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adams photographing the tearing up of the concrete at the Mirror Lake parking lot that will be allowed to return to nature, and heads shots of Adams.

**Dog acts as mother for newborn kitten. 1970-07-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

**Comic psychologist Cathy Bauby, interview. 1970-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

**Death Valley hiker Kenneth F. Crutchlow. 1970-07-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

**Breaking ground for Western Park Apartments. 1970-07-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Dianne Feinstein and Terry Francois.

**Frank Hise and Diane Romero, Eye Clinic, University of California Hospital. 1970-07-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

**Dr. Charles Schwartz, Lawrence Radiation Laboratory. 1970-07-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
In Berkeley

Creator/Collector: Musura

**James Dunn, Drama director at College of Marin. 1970-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

**Closing of Fillmore Senior Citizens Center, 1473 Fillmore Street. 1970-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Laticia Channell and Larena Henderson.
Creator/Collector: Musura

Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Dr. George E. Pake, head of Research Center. 1970-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Ken Wardle. 1970-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
United Airlines and Skycaps Union labor feud.

Warren Thornton, chief probation officer of Sacramento. 1970-07-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Actress Leslie Caron, interview at Top of the Mark. 1970-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Mill Valley school teacher that wrote the song "Mill Valley" and recorded it with her third grade class. Includes Greg Berman, Brian Freedman, María Verhaaren and Erica McLean.

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Joseph Galik.

Edwin J. Callan, Sr. 1970-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Vice President of Mitchum, Jones and Templeton.

Creator/Collector: Stone

John Brebner, Marin Shakespeare Festival director. 1970-07-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Baby sea elephant washed ashore. 1970-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pam Tholin.

Creator/Collector: Southard
Preston Robert Tisch, president of Loews Theaters. 1970-07-15

Rabbi Pinchas Lipner. 1970-07-15

Sign change from J. Barth and Company to Dean Witter and Company. 1970-07-16

David Riemens, interview. 1970-07-17

Marion Berntsen and Cathy Reilly, jacks contest. 1970-07-17

Rodeo Sweetheart Wanda Alexander. 1970-07-17

Veterans of Foreign Wars plaque. 1970-07-17

Frisbee contest. 1970-07-17

Fred Paolini, "Drug Alert, Inc." 1970-07-17

Swedish singers rehearsing, Opera House. 1970-07-17

American Society of Civil Engineers designates Alvord Lake Bridge to be historical landmark. 1970-07-18

Emil Oberg, ship model maker. 1970-07-01

Producer Richard York. 1970-07-16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141373_03</td>
<td>Otto E. Meyer and Arthur Fiedler 1970-07-16</td>
<td>Fiedler receiving a double magnum of champagne from the president of Paul Mason Wine.</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141374_02</td>
<td>Press conference, Palo Alto. 1970-07-16</td>
<td>Includes Bill Bennett flying over the top of the Ferry Building and over the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141374_03</td>
<td>Australian kite skier Bill Bennett. 1970-07-16</td>
<td>Includes Rabbi Jacob Traub.</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141374_04</td>
<td>Western singer Eddie Arnold. 1970-07-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141375_01</td>
<td>Lion in back yard at 8306 Golf Links Road, Oakland. 1970-07-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141375_02</td>
<td>Politician Russell R. Miller. 1970-07-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141375_03</td>
<td>Jewish Chapel, San Quentin State Prison. 1970-07-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141375_04</td>
<td>Old sub chaser captured with guns and dope on board. 1970-07-16</td>
<td>(narcotics)</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141375_05</td>
<td>Guns on old sub chaser seized by San Rafael Sheriff. 1970-07-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141376_02</td>
<td>Accountant Martin W. Judnich, interview. 1970-07-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Musura

Author Jacqueline Susann, Hotel St. Francis. 1970-07-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Constant M. Van Vlierden, head of the international division of Bank of America. 1970-07-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Death Valley hiker Bruce Maxwell at home in Oakland. 1970-07-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kenneth Crutchlow.

Singer Jess Thomas and director Paul Hager go over scene from "Siegfried". 1970-07-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

President of the Airlines Association Charles H. Ruby. 1970-07-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Greg Bell, dedication of San Rafael southbound overpass. 1970-07-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

Creator/Collector: Musura

Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Mothers object to tunnel because of kid safety factor. Includes Betty King talking to press and kids at entrance to tunnel

Publisher Larry Guinness. 1970-07-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

Paul and Rhoda Gemignani, interview. 1970-07-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Horace and James Tucker, assault case. 1970-07-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141378_05</td>
<td>Convicted hold-up man, en route to jail, marries his friend in Judge Leland Lazarus's chambers. 1970-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Deputy Sheriff Eugene Smirl acting as best man as his prisoner Ray E. Headspeth is married to Mattie Evans by Judge Leland Lazarus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141379_01</td>
<td>Lorraine Ammenti, owner of San Francisco Dog Patrol. 1970-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: People are getting bigger dogs for protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141379_02</td>
<td>Judy Lynn Prince. 1970-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141379_04</td>
<td>Hugh M. Gloster, President of Morehouse College. 1970-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141380_02</td>
<td>Greek picnic, Pleasanton. 1970-07-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141380_03</td>
<td>Shooting, 499 O'Farrell Street. 1970-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Jess Enriquez, Tom Lang, William Gentis and Bruce Marovitch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141380_04</td>
<td>Director Wayne Carson. 1970-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141380_05</td>
<td>House where marijuana was found, 185 Marina Boulevard. 1970-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: (narcotics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141380_06</td>
<td>Reverend James L. Stoll, First Unitarian Church 1970-07-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 141380_07 | Water pollution research meeting, Civic Auditorium. 1970-07-27 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes John D. Parkhurst, Dr. Charles J. Hitch and Professor Erman A. Pearson. |
| 141381_01 | Nancy Brewer, tax case. 1970-07-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| 141381_02 | Susan M. Schacher, dead from poison. 1970-07-27 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Ordered by Financial. |
| 141381_05 | The tug Modoc, Pier 10, Richmond. 1970-07-27 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
| 141381_06 | Sea-going tug Modoc docks in Richmond after possible mutiny. 1970-07-28 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| 141381_07 | Start of Coast Guard hearings on alleged mutiny aboard the Modoc (ship). 1970-07-28 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Erling Hassel, Alan Holton and Commander David Metz. |
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 141382_02 | Bomb scare at Penny's, Fifth and Market Streets. 1970-07-28 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sergeant Robert Flynn carrying out box. |
| 141382_03 | Director Melvin Van Peebles of “Watermelon Man”. 1970-07-28 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Paula Lawrence. |
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. and Mrs. Howard Scott and their children Coleen, Kathy, Michael, Tim and Sharon. |
box 1547, sleeve 141382_05

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alex L. Pitcher, John Dukes, Kenneth Wheeler and a group of guards.

box 1547, sleeve 141382_06

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sister Katherine Hargrove, Sister Christine Athans, Sister Joan Chatfield and Barbara Schmidt.

box 1547, sleeve 141382_07

Girls rap with police, Juvenile Hall. 1970-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Psychologist Jack Munson and Police Officers Edward McMills, Juan Morales and Margaret Hartmann talking with a group of girls. (juvenile delinquency)

box 1547, sleeve 141383_01

Rock group Toe Fat. 1970-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alan Kendal, John Konas, Cliff Bennett and Brian Glascock.

box 1547, sleeve 141383_02

Paulette Houpt, interview. 1970-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1547, sleeve 141383_03

State Superintendent of Banks Donald E. Pearson. 1970-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1547, sleeve 141383_04

Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1547, sleeve 141383_05

San Francisco Symphony workshop for kids, Lincoln High School. 1970-07-30
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes conductor Nicklaus Wyss and John Handy.

box 1547, sleeve 141383_06

Sign says for pedestrians to use other side of street where there is no sidewalk. 1970-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1547, sleeve 141383_07

President Louis G. Conlan of San Francisco City College to retire. 1970-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1547, sleeve 141383_08

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Chiranjiva Roy and Attorney Don Ungar, deportation hearing. 1970-07-30  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
(immigration)

General Files 1970-07 to 1970-09, 1971-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141384 - 141391B  
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: producer Russ Meyer [141384, 1 sleeve]; youth along Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley and a crash pad [141385, 1 sleeve]; psychologist Dr. Nancy Cooke at a Veteran's Hospital in Palo Alto [141385, 1 sleeve]; opening of the new Central Police Station at 766 Vallejo Street with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Supervisor Diane Feinstein [141387, 1 sleeve]; Supervisor Diane Feinstein wearing heart shaped glasses (fashion) [141387, 1 sleeve]; funeral of motorcyclist Robert Allen [141388, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Saul Elchanan White [141388, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Birch Bayh of Indiana [141389, 1 sleeve]; Embarcadero Post Office being demolished [141389, 1 sleeve]; Palo Alto [141390, 1 sleeve]; movie director Otto Preminger [141390, 1 sleeve]; shooting at the Marin County Hall of Justice in San Rafael, funeral for Judge Harold Haley, and Soledad Brothers demonstrations and hearings [141391-141391 B, 18 sleeve].

Guns, guns, guns. 1970-07-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom  
Scope and Content Note  
Firearms at the Hall of Justice.

Cable car memorial. 1970-07-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Harry Childs wants an Andrew Hallidie memorial.

Producer Russ Meyer, interview. 1970-07-31  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

Lou Swift, seventy-fifth birthday party. 1970-08-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

Copy negative of cable car from 1873. 1970-08-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

Mrs. Willie Grossi celebrated her 100th birthday today. 1970-08-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Crash pads, Berkeley. 1970-07-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes interior of home on Curtis Street, ID check on Telegraph and Ashby Avenues, and young people gathered in self-entertaining groups at Haste Street and Telegraph Avenue.
Container Listing

box 1548, sleeve 141385_02

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commission.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interview at the Fairmont Hotel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

box 1548, sleeve 141385_03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Charles and George Brown.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

box 1548, sleeve 141385_04

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Nancy Cooke, psychologist at Vet's Hospital, Palo Alto.</td>
<td>1970-07-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

box 1548, sleeve 141385_05

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Reese, shot four times.</td>
<td>1970-07-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Mission Hospital.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

box 1548, sleeve 141385_06

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Located on Third Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

box 1548, sleeve 141386_01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raymond F. Harless, new local head of the International Revenue Service.</td>
<td>1970-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Raymond F. Harless being sworn-in by Chief District Judge, Oliver J. Carter.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

box 1548, sleeve 141386_02

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armando Ranzullo and Henry E. Hopkins, two new school principals in Sausalito.</td>
<td>1970-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

box 1548, sleeve 141386_03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victoriana catamaran.</td>
<td>1970-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Marilee Bryce christening boat as Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and guests watch, and Mrs. Thomas Marshall sitting in Victorian style interior of boat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

box 1548, sleeve 141386_04

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Knight, Robert Jones and James Coyne of the movie &quot;Carry It On&quot;.</td>
<td>1970-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press conference at Orsi's restaurant.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

box 1548, sleeve 141386_05

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean Julian Bartlett, Grace Cathedral.</td>
<td>1970-08-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1548, sleeve 141387_01</td>
<td>New Central Police Station, 766 Vallejo Street. 1970-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Don Scott, Dianne Feinstein, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Captain Joseph Flynn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1548, sleeve 141387_02</td>
<td>New Police Chief Don Scott, City Hall. 1971-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1548, sleeve 141387_03</td>
<td>Police Chief Don Scott and his wife, Hall of Justice. 1971-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1548, sleeve 141387_05</td>
<td>Actors Judith Lang and Michael Macready. 1970-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1548, sleeve 141387_06</td>
<td>Mother kills daughter with butcher knife. 1970-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Irene Johnson and copy negative of daughter Valerie Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1548, sleeve 141387_07</td>
<td>Supervisor Diane Feinstein wearing heart shaped glasses. 1970-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1548, sleeve 141388_01</td>
<td>Dissidents disrupt Board of Education meeting. 1970-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Zuretti Goosby, Fred Jerome and Jim Boyd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1548, sleeve 141388_02</td>
<td>Barbara Hendrix, shot girl friend, Mission Hospital. 1970-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1548, sleeve 141388_03</td>
<td>Motorcyclist Robert Allen's funeral. 1970-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes members of the &quot;Sons of Hawaii&quot; motorcycle club and affiliated groups following the hearse to the cemetery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1548, sleeve 141388_04</td>
<td>Rabbi Saul White. 1970-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1548, sleeve 141388_05</td>
<td>Sergeant Shriver, press conference. 1970-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1548, sleeve 141388_06</td>
<td>Nameplate of old Liberty ship presented by T.J. Paterson, Jr. to Frederick Crawford at the Booker T. Washington Service Center. 1970-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141389_01</td>
<td>Senator Birch Bayh from Indiana, interview. 1970-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141389_02</td>
<td>Mrs. June Weden, survivor of atomic bomb. 1970-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141389_03</td>
<td>Quaker yachtsman. 1970-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141389_04</td>
<td>Lieutenant Clem DeAmicis with a marijuana plant. 1970-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141389_05</td>
<td>Embarcadero Post Office being demolished. 1970-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141389_06</td>
<td>Copy negative of William H. Hall, Golden Gate Park originator. 1970-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141390_01</td>
<td>Foster Mother of the Year award, Youth Guidance Center. 1970-05-06?</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141390_02</td>
<td>Palo Alto scenes. 1970-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141390_03</td>
<td>Dr. Francis J. Curry, Health Department Director. 1970-08-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141390_04</td>
<td>Movie director Otto Preminger, Fairmont Hotel. 1970-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391_01</td>
<td>Shooting at Marin County Hall of Justice, San Rafael. 1970-08-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391_02</td>
<td>San Rafael shoot out. 1970-08-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391_03</td>
<td>Shooting at Marin County Hall of Justice, San Rafael. 1970-08-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391_04</td>
<td>Tim and Sandra Wylie barely missing being hostages. 1970-08-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391_05</td>
<td>Funeral for Judge Harold Haley, San Rafael. 1970-08-10</td>
<td>1970-08-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391_06</td>
<td>Marin Deputy Sherriff Inspector Ron Retana, press conference. 1970-08-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391A_02</td>
<td>Jonathan Jackson funeral, Oakland. 1970-08-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391A_03</td>
<td>Pawn shop which sold shot gun that killed judge. 1970-08-15</td>
<td>1970-08-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391A_04</td>
<td>Soledad Brothers demonstration and Attorney Charles Gary, Civic Center Plaza.</td>
<td>1970-08-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391A_05</td>
<td>Soledad Brothers demonstration, group that marched on Hall of Justice. 1970-08-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1548, sleeve 141391A_06 | Los Siete demonstration, Market Street at Fourth Street. 1970-08-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1548, sleeve 141391A_07 | Los Siete demonstration, O'Farrell Street near Market Street. 1970-08-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1548, sleeve 141391B_01 | Tapes taken by police in raid on Soledad headquarters returned to attorneys.  
1970-08-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
| box 1548, sleeve 141391B_02 | Demonstration at Civic Center. 1970-08-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| box 1548, sleeve 141391B_03 | Demonstration outside of San Quentin State Prison. 1970-08-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Related to the Soledad Brothers. Includes Penny Jackson, Tom Hayden and Attorney Marvin Stender. |
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Fleeta Drumgo, George Jackson and John Clutchette. |
| box 1548, sleeve 141391B_05 | John Thorne, Fay Stender, Richard Silver and Floyd Silliman, Soledad hearing.  
1970-09-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1549 | General Files 1970-09 to 1973  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141391C - 141391H  
Scope and Content Note  
All are related to the shooting at the Marin County Hall of Justice in San Rafael, the bulk of which are of the Angela Y. Davis on trial and related demonstrations. Includes Ruchell Magee [141391 D, 141391 F, 141391 G, 4 sleeves]. |
| box 1549, sleeve 141391E_02 | Judge Alan A. Lindsay, new Angela Davis trial judge. 1971-03-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1549, sleeve 141391E_03 | Attorney Robert Carroll, Angela Davis trial, Marin Civic Center. 1971-04-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
| box 1549, sleeve 141391E_04 | First Presbyterian Church debate over funds given Angela Davis. 1971-06-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| box 1549, sleeve 141391E_05 | Newsmen play chess while waiting for news during Angela Davis trial. 1971-06-14  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bob Brown and Larry Findly. |
Mural containing face of Angela Davis. 1972-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.
Scope and Content Note
At San Francisco Museum of Art on Van Ness Street.

No bail for Angela Davis. 1971-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Howard Moore and her sister Fania Davis Jordan.

Angela Davis march, Oakland. 1971-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Free Angela demonstration press conference. 1972-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kendra Alexander.

Free Angela Davis protest, San Jose. 1972-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Angela Davis rally and protest, San Jose. 1972-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Angela Davis released on bail. 1972-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Howard Moore.

Assistant Attorney General Albert W. Harris, Jr. 1972-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Related to Angela Davis trial.

Angela Davis lawyers. 1972-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doris Brin Walker and Attorneys Leo Brantion and Howard Moore.

Angela Davis and Cecil Williams at Soledad trial. 1972-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Davis and Williams as they come out of the trial.
Container Listing

141391G_02

**Davis family in church, Glide Memorial Church. 1972-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Scope and Content Note

Includes Clyde Woods and his wife, Bill Pearson, Sallye Davis, Ben Davis, Sylvia Davis, Frank Davis and Franklin Alexander at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church.

141391C_01

**Assistant District Attorney Gary Thomas back on job, Marin County. 1970-09-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

141391C_02

**Angela Davis arrival in Marin County. 1970-12-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Attorney John Thorne and District Attorney Bruce Bales.

141391C_03

**Angela Davis plane arrives at Hamilton Field. 1970-12-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note

Includes Lieutenant Colonel Howard H. Morgan.

141391C_04

**Rally for Angela Davis, Federal Building. 1970-12-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Reverend Cecil Williams, Fania Jordan and crowd.

141391C_05

**Angela Davis trial. 1970-12-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Howard Brodie and Margaret Burnham at Marin Courthouse.

141391C_06

**Rally at the Marin Civic Center for Angela Davis, and her mother and sister coming to visit. 1970-12-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Davis and Fania Jordan signing in at the sheriff's office.

141391C_07

**Angela Davis's family leave Marin Courthouse. 1970-12-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

141391C_08

**Angela Davis trial, crowds outside of Marin Courthouse. 1971-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

141391C_09

**Allan Brotsky, Howard Moore and Dennis J. Roberts, attorneys for Angela Davis. 1971-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

141391C_10

**Prosecutor Al Harris, Angela Davis trial, State Building. 1971-02-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box / Sleeve</th>
<th>Series / Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141391D_01</td>
<td>Box 1549, sleeve</td>
<td>Angela Davis trial, arraignment. 1971-01-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Includes Fania Jordan, Ben Davis, Jr., Ben Davis and Ruchell Magee at Marin Civic Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391D_02</td>
<td>Box 1549, sleeve</td>
<td>New Magee Attorneys Robert Carrow and Robert Bell. 1971-03-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>At their office in Novato.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391D_03</td>
<td>Box 1549, sleeve</td>
<td>Angela Davis hearing, Marin Civic Center. 1971-03-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Includes Attorney Allan Brotsky and Franklin Alexander.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391D_04</td>
<td>Box 1549, sleeve</td>
<td>Bomb scare, Angela Davis trial. 1971-03-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391D_05</td>
<td>Box 1549, sleeve</td>
<td>Bomb scare and evacuation, Angela Davis trial. 1971-03-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes Fania Davis Jordan and stacks of mail for Angela Davis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391D_06</td>
<td>Box 1549, sleeve</td>
<td>Terence Hallinan and James Bonds, Free Angela press conference. 1971-01-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391E_01</td>
<td>Box 1549, sleeve</td>
<td>Angela Davis trial. 1971-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes workman installing bars outside of Marin County Courthouse, Raul Gordon and press conference with Attorneys Howard Moore, Bob Carrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391G_03</td>
<td>Box 1549, sleeve</td>
<td>Sketch of Angela Davis jury. 1972-03-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Copy of sketch made by Rosalie Ritz for KPIX-TV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391G_04</td>
<td>Box 1549, sleeve</td>
<td>Sketch of Angela Davis jury. 1972-03-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Copy of sketch made by Walt Stewart for KRON-TV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141391G_05</td>
<td>Box 1549, sleeve</td>
<td>Angela Davis trial verdict. 1972-06-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Winona W. Walker and jury foreman Mary M. Timothy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1549, sleeve  
141391G_06  
Angela Davis verdict. 1972-06-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Angela Davis at a press conference, her mother and father, jury, lawyers and crowd.

box 1549, sleeve  
141391H_01  
Ruchell Magee trial. 1972-11-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes courtroom during recess and demonstrators protesting the trial outside.

box 1549, sleeve  
141391H_02  
Ruchell Magee jury. 1973-04-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney David Smith, Mrs. Jimmie Davis, Ruth Feifer and Jacqueline Buckley at the Jack Tarr Hotel.

box 1550  
General Files 1970-08 to 1970-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141392 - 141413
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Virginia City, Nev. [141392, 1 sleeve]; Markleeville [141392, 1 sleeve]; Russian Orthodox Church on Geary Street [141393, 1 sleeve]; ferry boat at Pier 7 [141394, 1 sleeve]; labor leader James S. Carns [141394, 1 sleeve]; Children's Center hospital in Haight-Ashbury [141395, 1 sleeve]; opening of Japanese Center at 1850 Post Street with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [141396, 1 sleeve]; police motorcycle squad in Golden Gate Park [141396, 1 sleeve]; chef Otto Helfenstein [141397, 1 sleeve]; Victorian Hotel, emergency housing for young adults [141397, 1 sleeve]; senior citizens picketing at City Hall [141397, 1 sleeve]; twenty-seventh anniversary of the Farmer's Market at 100 Alemany Boulevard with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [141398, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Saul Elchanan White being honored [141398, 1 sleeve]; Folsom Street Parade (gays and lesbians) [141398, 1 sleeve]; conductor Everett Lee [141398, 1 sleeve]; demolishing buildings at Rio Nido near the Russian River [141398, 1 sleeve]; ferryboat Golden Gate (ship) (transportation) [141399, 4 sleeves]; children's chess tournament in Golden Gate Park [141400, 1 sleeve]; protestors picketing in front of Social Service offices [141402, 1 sleeve]; actress Dame Judith Anderson [141406, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Labor James D. Hodgson [141409, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators in front of Kaiser Medical Center [141409, 1 sleeve]; Military Academy graduates speaking against the Vietnam War at a press conference [141409, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at San Quentin State Prison (social protests) [141411, 1 sleeve]; Nuclear Medicine Laboratory at Providence Hospital (health, atomic age) [141412, 1 sleeve].

box 1550, sleeve  
141392_01  
Virginia City restoration fight, Nevada. 1970-08-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry Belcher, Jack Lowry, Jack Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Linnecke, Pat Hart and Leslie B. Gray.

box 1550, sleeve  
141392_02  
Werner Groebli, Mr. Frick of "Ice Follies". 1970-08-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1550, sleeve  
141392_03  
Rural town story, Markleeville and Woodfords. 1970-08-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eloise Fairbanks, Doug Ford, Ben Jackson, Lincoln E. Covington and Merrill Stuart.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141392_05</td>
<td>Ben Hazzard, new black museum curator. 1970-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141393_01</td>
<td>Black kid shot by police, stolen automobile, San Bruno Avenue and Felton Street. 1970-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: (African-Americans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141393_03</td>
<td>Russian Orthodox procession, Geary Street. 1970-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141393_04</td>
<td>San Francisco Municipal Railway (MUNI) bus fare increase hearing, City Hall. 1970-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141394_01</td>
<td>Ferry boat getting ready at Pier 7. 1970-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141394_02</td>
<td>Australian labor leader Dr. James S. Carns. 1970-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141394_04</td>
<td>Restaurant owner Doug Weston. 1970-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141394_05</td>
<td>Huge rock thrown at heavy glass door of Central Police Station, Vallejo Street and Columbus Avenue. 1970-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141395_01</td>
<td>Leader Belma Jones and Jose A. Zuni, Washoe Indian story. 1970-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sniper, 1900 block of Fifteenth Street. 1970-08-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bob Quinn, Raymond Atkins and Ray Bosnich.

D. Steven Ostendorf, mobile foot treatment bus. 1970-08-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Haight-Ashbury Children's Center. 1970-08-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Hospital.

Suspect caught that set off air raid sirens. 1970-08-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Michael Courtney.

Peter S. Redfield, president of ITAL Corporation. 1970-08-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, M. Justin Herman, Yori Wada, Eizoh Miyahara and Orville Luster.

San Francisco scenes and tourists. 1970-08-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill

Man stabbed to death, Fifth and Natoma Streets. 1970-08-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joseph Becker and Royston Moore.

Police motorbike squad in Golden Gate Park 1970-08-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Alan Larkin, Nelson Thomas, Alfred Arnaud, Jr. and Sergeant Don Goad.

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Chef Otto Helfenstein, Mark Hopkins. 1970-08-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1550, sleeve 141397_02</td>
<td>Suspect who set off air raid siren story. 1970-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Inspector of Police Bob Wentworth with signs and Inspector Denis Devlin with tools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1550, sleeve 141397_04</td>
<td>Old folks rally and picket line, City Hall. 1970-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Reverend Raymond Breshers, Michael O'Brien and Elizabeth Geosher. (social protest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1550, sleeve 141398_02</td>
<td>Rabbi Saul White honored for thirty-five years of service to Congregation Beth Shalom. 1970-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Saul White.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1550, sleeve 141398_03</td>
<td>Folsom Street Parade. 1970-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>(gay and lesbians)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1550, sleeve 141398_04</td>
<td>Interview with conductor Everett Lee. 1970-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dominic Behan at fund raising meeting. 1970-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Brother of Brendan Behan.

Tony A. Simat, police auction, Hall of Justice. 1970-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

New Marin ferry boat to Sausalito docked at Ferry Building, Golden Gate. 1970-08-14
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mike Peeve, Roger Kent, Dale Louhring, Martha Evenson, Morris Evenson, Mrs. William Moskowitz and Stephen Leonadoukis.

Dana Mansfield, first day Marin County ferry boat open to public, Golden Gate. 1970-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Passengers disembark from new Golden Gate ferry boat on second trip from Sausalito. 1970-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Jim Gills, ferry boat with new engine, test run. 1970-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Michael Polakous, Coco the Clown. 1970-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Don Thomas, Jr., Donna Marie Thomas, Janice Faye Thomas, Donald Thomas, Maria Thomas, Linda Ann Thomas and Lee Embrey.

Kids chess tournament, Golden Gate Park. 1970-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stephen Gee, Don Huey, Kenneth Gee, Chandler Lue, Eddie James, Kimberly Jang, Cary Gee, Stuart Go, Junal Haw Yee, Franz Niemann, Janis Yuen and Monica Lee.

Genevieve Bayreuther and Judge Albert Axelrod, tight security on visitors to Hall of Justice. 1970-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Henry C. Clausen interview, Scottish Rite. 1970-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At the Jack Tar Hotel.

Fania Jordan and Fay Stender, raid, Hall of Justice. 1970-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141401_01</td>
<td>box 1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Drug program, Youth for Service. 1970-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Percy Pinkney talking with young men that modeled for pictures as drug users.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141401_02</td>
<td>box 1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Sister Marie Michelle Cotton. 1970-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141401_03</td>
<td>box 1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Joe Hurliman and Mayor Joseph Alioto, summer recreation program, Glen Park. 1970-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141402_01</td>
<td>box 1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Edward Tosques, Lois Tosques and Ivan Tosques, Social Service pickets. 1970-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>(social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141402_02</td>
<td>box 1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Robert R. Van Kleek and Lemar Jensen, Penney's closes downtown San Francisco store. 1970-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141402_03</td>
<td>box 1550, sleeve</td>
<td>One day old baby Kudo, San Francisco Zoo. 1970-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141402_04</td>
<td>box 1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Abandoned three week old baby girl found on church steps, Mission Emergency. 1970-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Ronney Sheppard and Nick Rubino.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141402_05</td>
<td>box 1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Policeman shot, murder, Berkeley. 1970-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141403_01</td>
<td>box 1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Stephen Beal, World Youth Crusade for Freedom to visit China. 1970-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141403_02</td>
<td>box 1550, sleeve</td>
<td>President of Foremost Company William W. Morison. 1970-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141403_03</td>
<td>box 1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Burglar stuck in walls at 435 Brannan Street. 1970-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Edward Terry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141403_04</td>
<td>box 1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Winner of San Francisco Foundation Award luncheon. 1970-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Beth Cobb and Daniel Koshland.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1550, sleeve
141403_05  Actress Deborah Winters of the movie "The People Next Door". 1970-08-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Box 1550, sleeve
141403_06  Police graduation, Giannini School. 1970-08-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patricia A. Byrne, Chief Al Nelder, Richard K. Miller, Arthur J. Orrante and Ray Hackett.

Box 1550, sleeve
141403_07  Butterfield and Butterfield auction of radios and phonographs. 1970-08-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Box 1550, sleeve
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Box 1550, sleeve
141404_02  UC Medical Center Summer Youth Program. 1970-08-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Philip Lee, Brenda Jones, Eleuterio Capapas, Herbert Sanchez, Julian Rivera.

Box 1550, sleeve
141404_03  Frank Render II press conference, Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1970-08-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Box 1550, sleeve
141404_04  Adolfo G. Dominguez retires as Mexican Consul General. 1970-08-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Charles Black and Earl Warren.

Box 1550, sleeve
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Box 1550, sleeve
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Box 1550, sleeve
141405_02  Espanola Jackson, Catherine Jerhany, James Jefferson and Peter Sitkin, welfare crisis. 1970-08-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Box 1550, sleeve
141405_03  Senior Citizens International Fiesta. 1970-08-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Tice and Lena Battaglia.

Box 1550, sleeve
141405_04  Actress Maria Elena Cordero of "Hair". 1970-08-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141406_01 | University of California Women's Faculty Club cook book. 1970-08-21  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
Cookbook contributors and their dishes, 625 Euclid Avenue, Berkeley. |
| 141406_02 | Dr. Miriam Gould and surplus of food. 1970-08-25  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 141406_03 | Vice President Bank James Ahlf of Barclays Bank. 1970-08-25  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 141406_04 | Ex-convicts and juveniles, Youth Guidance Center. 1970-08-26  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ferdinand Jolby and Popeye Jackson. |
| 141406_05 | Posthumous award for policeman James C. Crawford. 1970-08-26  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. James C. Crawford, Valerie Crawford, Robert Crawford, Mario Crawford, Dario Crawford, Robert Harrison and Chief Al Nelder. |
| 141406_06 | Emanuel Zacchini, man who is shot out of the canon, Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Circus. 1970-08-26  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| 141406_07 | Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Circus arrives. 1970-08-26  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leon McBryde, Bill Griffin and an elephant. |
| 141406_08 | Dame Judith Anderson and her director William Ball. 1970-08-27  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 141407_01 | Steven Hansen, steam ruins lawn in Berkeley. 1970-08-26  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| 141407_02 | Allen Fletcher, music story. 1970-08-26  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 141407_03 | Julia W. Cheever and Sheila Grinell. 1970-08-28  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141407_04 | Actors Leonard Simon and Betty Burgess of the play "The Ofay Watcher". 1970-08-31  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
Dr. Frederick Meyers and Dr. Joel Fort, University of California Medical Center symposium of drugs. 1970-08-31  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Dennis Untermann of San Francisco State College pulls car for exercise. 1970-08-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gloria Untermann, Kenter Untermann, Lynne Untermann and Tamee Untermann.

Hungarian flag raised at City Hall. 1970-08-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Katalin Sheplor, Livia Bally Urban and Dr. Szilard Szabo.

Karl Ingebretsen, tea growing experiment.  1970-08-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Philip M. Seib, twenty-one-year-old director of National Clearing House for Campaign 70.  1970-08-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Left Handers Day, Golden Gate Park. 1970-08-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gretchen Perry, Elizabeth Holway, Monica Lewis, Calvin Ho, Suyanne Somers, Terry McGovern and Ida Castor.

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Opening of Indian Center. 1970-08-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Indian dancers.

James Gallagher and Nurse Margaret Nichols, State Mental Hospital press conference. 1970-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Protest demonstration in front of Kaiser Medical Center. 1970-08-31  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Brady. (social protests)

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Mason, Jerry Seidaman, Charles Kridle, Howard Wright, Draper Gregory and Mike Hartman at a press conference.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BANC PIC</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141410_01</td>
<td>1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Prisoner escapes Northern Police Station. 1970-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Tom Eisermann inspecting cell.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141410_02</td>
<td>1550, sleeve</td>
<td>San Francisco Ballet. 1970-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141410_03</td>
<td>1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Bernard L. Daugherty, suspect in killing of printer. 1970-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141410_07</td>
<td>1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors minus meeting. 1970-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Terry Francois, John Ertola, James Mailliard, John Barbagelata and Dorothy von Berldingen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141410_08</td>
<td>1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Actors Ann Content and Phillip Pruneau of the San Francisco Company of Players. 1970-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141410_09</td>
<td>1550, sleeve</td>
<td>New Judge John A Ertola sworn in as Superior Judge. 1971-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Judge Francis McCarthy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141410_10</td>
<td>1550, sleeve</td>
<td>Supervisor John Barbagelata returns to work. 1971-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141410_11</td>
<td>1550, sleeve</td>
<td>John Barbagelata, supervisor. 1971-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Copy negative of Barbagelata as a youth.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 141411_01 | **Pre-publicity for Santa Rosa Festival, Union Square. 1970-08-29** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Erin Burgin, Susan Niven, Theresa Reynolds, Claire Maxwell and Scottish bagpipers. |
| 141411_02 | **Baby gnu and San Francisco Zoo. 1970-08-29** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter |
| 141411_03 | **Demonstrators, San Quentin State Prison. 1970-09-01** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Warden Louis Nelson and Marvin Stender. (social protests) |
| 141411_04 | **Ken Whelan, theater program for ex-felons. 1970-09-01** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 141411_05 | **Miss America USO show. 1970-09-01** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Pat Johnson, Mary Cox, Adria Easton, Pamela Anne Eldred, Susan Anton, Margaret Huhta and Ann Fowler. |
| 141411_06 | **Rodney Owyang and Jose Garcia, Boy Scouts practicing for Jamboree in Japan. 1970-09-01** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob |
| 141411_07 | **Baby boy water buffalo born at San Francisco. 1970-09-02** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 141411_08 | **Guns, money orders, liquor and check writing machine taken in raid at 1331 Forty-Third Avenue. 1970-09-03** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
| 141412_01 | **Dr. Oscar M. Powell, Judy Kastuck and Maria Ellenbogen, medical use of atomic power. 1970-08-03** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 141412_02 | **Attorney Robert C. Guenard found stabbed to death in Chinatown. 1970-09-01** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives of Guenard's identification. |
| 141412_03 | **Mitzi Quan, civilian women employed as police dispatchers. 1970-09-01** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 141412_04 | **William L. Sullivan retires. 1970-09-03** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge Donald R. Wright. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Japanese police, Communication Room</td>
<td>1970-09-03</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Chief Al Nelder, Naoe Nogi, Sergeant Hideo Mihira and Sergeant Masahiro Sakaguchi at Hall of Justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Ambrose, locomotive simulator</td>
<td>1970-08-03</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding reception without the bride, Laguna Honda</td>
<td>1970-09-03</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Vickie Caldwell, Wallace Frechette, Harry Monroe, Stanley Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caldwell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actor Roy Casstevens</td>
<td>1970-09-03</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter F. Kaplan</td>
<td>1970-03</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Files 1970-06 to 1970-10</td>
<td>1970-06 to 1970-10</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: child health center [141414, 1 sleeve]; anti-topless picketers outside the Condor Club (social protests) [141415, 1 sleeve]; slum at 940 Hayes Street (neighborhood, housing) [141416, 1 sleeve]; sign on Hall of Justice door indicating that entering persons can be searched for guns and drugs [141416, 1 sleeve]; surfers near the Cliff House [141416, 1 sleeve]; Walden House for recovering drug addicts [141418, 1 sleeve]; residents of Alemany low rent housing [141421, 1 sleeve]; tie dye demonstration [141422, 1 sleeve]; strike at Sir Francis Drake School in Hunter Point (education) [141423, 3 sleeves]; Pisano Bakery in Redwood City [141424, 1 sleeve]; African Americans meeting with Board of Education Superintendent Thomas Shaheen [141424, 1 sleeve]; Stephen Davison Bechtel of Bechtel Corporation [141425, 1 sleeve]; bombing of a police station in Oakland [141425, 1 sleeve]; interiors of new homes for senior citizens at 350 Ellis Street (housing) [141425, 1 sleeve]; Arab and pro-Israel demonstrators at the Federal Building and at the Ferry Building [141427, 1 sleeve]; dry-dock at Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corporation shipyard [141427, 1 sleeve]; screenwriter Gabriel Walsh [141427, 1 sleeve]; actor Peter Boyle [141428, 1 sleeve]; Victoria Station bar at The Embarcadero and Broadway and the Cooperage Bar at 1980 Union Street [141429, 1 sleeve]; waterfront area (neighborhood) [141429, 1 sleeve]; teachers press conference [141430, 1 sleeve]; fired teacher Jack Kurzweil with his attorney Malcolm Burnstein [141431, 1 sleeve]; metal detectors and baggage searching at San Francisco International Airport to prevent hijacking of aircraft (transportation) [141431, 2 sleeves]; clock on the Ferry Building [141432, 2 sleeves]; author Eric Segal [141433, 1 sleeve]; Rockefeller Embarcadero Center [141433, 1 sleeve]; riot at Playland at the Beach [141434, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actress Joanna Barnes</td>
<td>1970-09-03</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faustine Solis and Morris Turner, Child Health Center</td>
<td>1970-09-04</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 141414_03 | Hot weather, Buena Vista Park. 1970-09-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chuck Smith, Joanne Biglov, Isabel Alice Stevenson, Dilbert Smith and Charles Williams. | 1970-09-06 | Zabala, Teresa |                                                                                         |
| 141414_04 | Baby hippopotamus born at San Francisco Zoo. 1970-09-07 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul | 1970-09-07 | Glines, Paul |                                                                                         |
| 141415_01 | John Urquidez and Louis Estate, shooting. 1970-08-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
At 182 Noe Street. | 1970-08-04 | Snaer, Seymour |                                                                                         |
| 141415_02 | Pickets against topless Condor Club. 1970-09-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lola Raquel, Lieutenant Robert Mucci and Maishe Rosen. | 1970-09-04 | Palmer, Bob |                                                                                         |
| 141415_03 | Award for Ben Swig, 432 Clay Street. 1970-09-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Siegfried von Nostitz and Mayor Joseph Alioto. | 1970-09-04 | Lynott, Walter |                                                                                         |
| 141415_04 | Pam Bissinger and Carol Geach, Miss Tall Universe. 1970-09-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike | 1970-09-04 | Musura, Mike |                                                                                         |
| 141415_05 | Howard Finberg wins $2500 scholarship. 1970-09-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie | 1970-09-04 | Murphy, Eddie |                                                                                         |
| 141416_01 | Slum dwelling, 940 Hayes Street. 1970-09-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
(housing) | 1970-09-01 | Lynott, Walter |                                                                                         |
| 141416_02 | New security signs on door to Hall of Justice. 1970-09-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Sign says persons entering the building can be searched for guns to drugs. | 1970-09-04 | Palmer, Bob |                                                                                         |
| 141416_03 | Scottish games, Caledonian Club, Santa Rosa. 1970-09-05 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bob Slanec, Dan Kelly, Al Jongeward, Patricia Roberts and Margaret Ann Kirk. | 1970-09-05 | Lynott, Walter |                                                                                         |
| 141416_04 | Eucharistic Day Mass hosted by Italian Catholic Federation, Civic Auditorium. 1970-09-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Cardinal James Francis McIntyre and Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken. | 1970-09-06 | Ortiz, Fran |                                                                                         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141416_05</td>
<td>Surfers at beach near Cliff House. 1970-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-09-07</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141416_06</td>
<td>Search story at Hall of Justice. 1970-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-09-10</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141417_01</td>
<td>Albert Suloff and Dr. Jack Wilmore, Preventive Medicine Center, Stanford University, Palo Alto. 1970-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-09-04</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141417_02</td>
<td>Catholic Bishop consecration, Holy Name Church ceremony, Thirty-Nine Avenue and Lawton Street. 1970-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-09-08</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141417_03</td>
<td>Teachers and parents of Sir Francis Drake Elementary School confront Dr. Donald Rhodes with demands. 1970-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-09-08</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141419_01</td>
<td>Sebastian, dramatist. 1970-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1970-08-10</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cocktail party at Podesta Balducchi for the Marin County Concourse. 1970-09-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Stella Rosenberg, Owen Noguchi and Ginger Furuta, Lafayette School opens. 1970-09-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Pickpocket artist at work, Powell and Market Streets. 1970-09-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Inspector Joe Chiamparino and Inspector Gurnie Cook.

John Crowley, appointee to the Board of Education. 1970-09-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Lawrence Riche, trial. 1970-09-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Mills College registration. 1970-09-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Oakland.

National Restaurant Convention, Brooks Hall. 1970-09-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note

Fifth Western National Restaurant Convention, Brooks Hall. 1970-09-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard W. Braun, Willard Houghton, Mrs. Martin Horn, Mrs. Dan Dianda, Lynn Bryant, Lynn Hood, Mike Gill, Pam Stengel, Michael Goodermonte, Russell Upton and Robert Grison.

Helen Brown, National Restaurant Convention, Polk Hall, Civic Center. 1970-09-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

National Restaurant Convention. 1970-09-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1551, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141420_01</td>
<td>Bonnie Werth, Debby Krabacher and Melinda Sellers, coeds at St. Mary's. 1970-09-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Mary's College in Moraga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141420_02</td>
<td>Berkeley realtor Jack Selker kidnapped. 1970-09-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shown alone with his wife Joan Selker and one of their three sons Steven Selker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141420_03</td>
<td>John Gaddis, California Public Auto Auction, San Jose. 1970-09-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141420_04</td>
<td>United Nations art exhibit. 1970-09-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141421_01</td>
<td>Frederic W. Ternen and Dr. John Edwards, teachers and first faculty meeting. 1970-09-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco State College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141421_02</td>
<td>Alemany low rent housing, the &quot;Isolated Community.&quot; 1970-09-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jim Tillman, Dorothy Tillman, Jim Tillman Jr. and Ebony Tillman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141422_01</td>
<td>MGM props, posters and wardrobes at End of an Era Shop. 1970-09-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Beverly Edison, Peter Marino, Robert Lanci, Barbara Rohan, Michael Stephanian, Jill Hallinan, Patrick Hallinan and Peggy Pettus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141422_02</td>
<td>Indian Ambassador Lakshmi K. Jha at the Press Club. 1970-09-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ralph M. Dorman and Rod McGavran.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141422_03</td>
<td>Patrol car broken into in an attempt to steal shot gun. 1970-09-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Officers William Cunningham and Richard Baker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141422_04</td>
<td>Sandra Stricker, bridge jump story. 1970-09-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141422_05</td>
<td><strong>Guillermo Castillo and Jose Lopez Portillo, Mexican banquet. 1970-09-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141422_06</td>
<td><strong>Megumi Shimizu and Margaret Shebalin, tie dye demonstration. 1970-09-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141422_07</td>
<td><strong>Black girl shoot out, Broadway and Polk Streets and Central Hospital. 1970-09-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141422_08</td>
<td><strong>John H. Chase and Calhoun Cartwright, United Crusade. 1970-09-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141422_09</td>
<td><strong>Harry S. Mance of Lloyd’s of London. 1970-10-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141422_10</td>
<td><strong>Brunel Christensen. ca. 1970-09</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141423_01</td>
<td><strong>Actress Melissa Hart. 1970-09-15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141423_02</td>
<td><strong>S. Z. Abramov interview, Israel government, Hotel St. Francis. 1970-09-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141423_03</td>
<td><strong>Katy Blair, commendation and letter from President Nixon. 1970-09-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141423_04</td>
<td><strong>Sir Francis Drake High School beef, Hunters Point. 1970-09-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141423_05</td>
<td><strong>Parents and teachers, Sir Francis Drake High School strike, Hunters Point. 1970-09-22</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Scope and Content Note*

Parents touring school and finding fire traps. Includes Milton Williams, Clifford Manor, Jr., Philip Green, Frederick Green, Greg Green, Ronald Green, Betty Johnson, Mrs. Jessie Spruell, Mrs. Louis Brown and Betty Knight.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141423_06</td>
<td>Sir Francis Drake High School Annex exterior shots. 1970-09-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141423_07</td>
<td>Statues and drawings, art exhibit at the Legion of Honor. 1970-09-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141423_08</td>
<td>Laomia McCoy and Theresa Smith, Miss Oakland protest. 1970-09-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141424_01</td>
<td>Loot stolen and taken from “fence” around Jack Tar Hotel. 1970-09-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141424_02</td>
<td>Michele Delmain, Mary Ann Gray, Lisa Harbey and Patty Martin, grape festival queens. 1970-09-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141424_03</td>
<td>New National Executive Director of United Negro College Fund Vernon E. Jordan. 1970-09-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141424_04</td>
<td>Arlie Burns, Pisano Bakery, Redwood City. 1970-09-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141424_05</td>
<td>George Liberona, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaheen and Elmer Gallagos, lunch, La Fonda Del Sol. 1970-09-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141424_06</td>
<td>Thomas Shaheen, Board of Education meeting with blacks. 1970-09-22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141425_01</td>
<td>President of Bechtel Corporation Stephen Davis Betchel, Sr. 1970-06-23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141425_02</td>
<td>Acting Deputy Chief Ray Brown, bombing of Oakland Police Station. 1970-07-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Actor Michael Brandon. 1970-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives.

Interiors of new homes for the elderly at 350 Ellis Street. 1970-09-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Salvador Teran. (housing)

New Columbus Day queen. 1970-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Pamela Anconetani, John Molinari, Sharon Glaser, Nina Mazzo, Mary Lou Avenzino and Rocco Gulli.

Party commute bus leaving California and Battery Streets for Marin. 1970-09-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Reese E. Smith, marijuana myths, UC Medical Center. 1970-09-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
(narcotics)

President of Southern Pacific Railroad Benjamin F. Biaggini. 1970-09-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Miss Australia Rhonda Iffland, 555 California Street. 1970-09-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Helen McCully cooks at Hotel St. Francis. 1970-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Installation of festival symbol, outdoor art exhibit, Civic Center. 1970-09-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Arabs demonstrate at Federal Building and Ferry Building. 1970-09-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Protest related to Arab-Israeli War. Includes Roy Heath with pro-Israel sign.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1551, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141427_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1551, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141427_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141428_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141428_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1551, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141428_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1551, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141428_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1551, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141428_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1551, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141428_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1551, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141428_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1551, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141428_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1551, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141429_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1551, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141429_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1551, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141429_03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief Justice and Mrs. Donald R. Wright and Reverend Maurice M. McCormick.

Looking south to Piers 14 to 24, waterfront area. 1970-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pier 1, 3, 5, 7, 16, 17 and 18.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

ICCC delegation from Formosa to Washington, victory Rally. 1970-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note

Ralph S. Saul, stocks, Cliff Hotel. 1970-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Malcolm Burnstein, attorney for fired teacher from San Jose.

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jeff Knight and Cathy Panella.

Shaking down passengers, baggage search for skyjack prevention, San Francisco International Airport. 1970-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

San Quentin State Prison art sale. 1970-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Mayor Carl B. Stokes of Cleveland. 1970-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Glide Memorial Church services in Golden Gate Park. 1970-09-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Glide Memorial United Methodist Church.

Electrician Nick Rocco winding the clock on the Ferry Building by hand. 1970-09-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Ferry Building clock. 1970-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Bus picks up passengers in front of their residences, Redwood City. 1970-09-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
(transportation)

Author Eric Segal interview. 1970-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At the Sheraton Palace Hotel.

First new high rise building, Rockefeller Embarcadero Center. 1970-09-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zaba, Teresa

Knights of Columbus and Masons meet together. 1970-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Carr and Edward H. Siems.

Carolyn Parks and Linda Lewandowski, hot weather, Aquatic Park. 1970-09-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Riot, Playland at the Beach. 1970-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Joy Johns and Karen Decker, outdoor art exhibit at Civic Center. 1970-09-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Pat Brian, power failure, North Point. 1970-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1551, sleeve | 141435_03 | Stanford help center for new students arriving at airport. 1970-09-25  
  Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Marcia McGeary, Shelly Gordon and Terri Snow at San Francisco International Airport. |
| box 1551, sleeve | 141435_04 | Robert Reynolds and Dolores Reynolds, plaque at Fort Point. 1970-09-26  
  Creator/Collector: Doherty  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Robert and Dolores Reynolds looking at plaque inside the fort placed by Sacramento High School Students in memory of their son Lee killed in a bicycle accident. |
| box 1551, sleeve | 141435_05 | Traffic problem at crooked part of Lombard Street. 1970-09-27  
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| box 1552 | General Files 1960, 1970 to 1972, bulk 1970-10  
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141436 - 141451  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Selected highlights include: California College of Arts and Crafts egg drop contest [141436, 1 sleeve]; new police cadets being sworn in and police learning Chinese [141436, 2 sleeves]; proposed cut-through from Grant Avenue to Mission Street [141438, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators in a rowboat throwing a harpoon at a progress cruise in the Bay [141438, 1 sleeve]; Octagon House at 1067 Green Street [141439, 1 sleeve]; director John Lion [141440, 1 sleeve]; Paul Speegle on stage of the Curran Theater 1960 [141441, 1 sleeve]; people playing bingo at the Church of Our Lady of Mercy in Daly City [141441, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen [141442, 2 sleeves]; hippies on Upper Grant Avenue and their vans [141442, 2 sleeves]; residents of the Alemany Housing Project holding a city bus hostage and the related hearing, with Reverend Cecil Williams [141442, 3 sleeves]; proposed site for a new US Steel building on the waterfront and related protests [141443, 4 sleeves]; blessing of the fleet at Fisherman's Wharf [141444, 1 sleeve]; building at Powell and California Streets being torn down [141444, 1 sleeve]; security force in Hunters Point [141445, 1 sleeve]; Bill Blackbeard at the San Francisco Academy of Comic Art [141445, 1 sleeve]; ferryboat Antioch (ship) (transportation) [141445, 1 sleeve]; women eating lunch at Schroeder's Cafe at 240 Front Street [141445, 1 sleeve]; Bishop Michael Ryan Dempsey of Chicago [141445, 1 sleeve]; bombing at the Civic Center Courthouse in San Rafael [141446, 2 sleeves]; US Attorney General John N. Mitchell [141446, 1 sleeve]; Double Ten parade in Chinatown [141446, 1 sleeve]; Swami Vishnudevananda [141447, 1 sleeve]; former US Attorney General Ramsey Clark [141447, 1 sleeve]; Executive Director Ernest Besig of American Civil Liberties Union [141449, 1 sleeve]; painter Barbara Keane McGuire with her paintings of large-eyed children [141451, 1 sleeve]; Cowboy Montie Montana ropes Supervisor Diane Feinstein for a Grand National Livestock Exposition promotion [141451, 1 sleeve]; communist Albert J. Lima (communism) [141451, 1 sleeve]. |
| box 1552, sleeve | 141443_09 | Paul Guerro, victim of shooting, Mission Hospital. 1970-10-01  
  Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
| box 1552, sleeve | 141443_10 | McGucken Youth Center dinner. 1970-10-03  
  Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
  Scope and Content Note  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141443_11</td>
<td>Purse snatch victim had $5,000 in purse, shock killed her, St. Mary's Hospital.</td>
<td>1970-10-05</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141443_12</td>
<td>Jim Plested, Death Valley hiker.</td>
<td>1970-10-05</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141443_14</td>
<td>Gordon Brown and Sergeant Leo Maguire, Bank of America bomb threat.</td>
<td>1970-10-07</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141443_15</td>
<td>Alvin Duskin interview.</td>
<td>1971-01-25</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141443_16</td>
<td>Alvin Duskin with 50,000 signatures.</td>
<td>1971-04-06</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141444_01</td>
<td>Blessing of fleet, Fisherman's Wharf.</td>
<td>1970-10-04</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141444_02</td>
<td>William Craig, inventor of the perpetual calendar.</td>
<td>1970-10-05</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141444_03</td>
<td>Movie director James Bridges.</td>
<td>1970-10-05</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141444_05</td>
<td>George Stamper, missing persons.</td>
<td>1970-10-07</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141444_06</td>
<td>Judge Andrew Eyman retires.</td>
<td>1970-10-07</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141444_07</td>
<td>Buildings on Powell Street at California Street being torn down.</td>
<td>1970-10-08</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141444_08</td>
<td>Presentation of award to Dr. Albert B. Behnke.</td>
<td>1970-10-08</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note
- Bank located on Van Ness Avenue and Market Street.
- Includes Al Giddings and Dewey Bergman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141445_01</td>
<td>Burry Frederic at Trader Vic's. 1970-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141445_02</td>
<td>Hunters Point security force. 1970-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141445_03</td>
<td>Bill Blackbeard, San Francisco Academy of Comic Art. 1970-10-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141445_04</td>
<td>Roger Cornut and Captain Dan W. Lyons, anti-suicide award. 1970-10-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141445_05</td>
<td>Antioch ferryboat. 1970-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141445_06</td>
<td>First woman to enter Schroeder's Cafe for lunch. 1970-10-08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Alfred Castellanos Belaman, Cathy Hoffman, Jeanno-Al-Zahid, Nancy Wilson, George Heidhoff and Wendy Wilson at Schroeder's Cafe, 240 Front Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141445_07</td>
<td>Dr. Melvin P. Judkins and Dr. Feigenbaum, findings in heart problems, Hotel St. Francis. 1970-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141446_01</td>
<td>Bombing at San Rafael courthouse, Marin County Civic Center. 1970-10-08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Guido Battaglia and Ron Spurrelli.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141446_02</td>
<td>Judge E. Warren McGuire, Marin County Civic Center courtroom bombing. 1970-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141446_04</td>
<td>Ten Ten Parade, Chinatown. 1970-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Double Ten celebration.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 1552, Sleeve 141446_05 | **Firearms found at suicide scene, San Mateo. 1970-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Robert F. Crowley. |
| --- | --- |
| Box 1552, Sleeve 141447_01 | **Greek Consul A.H. Protonotarious talks with California students that will be going to Greece. 1970-09-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| Box 1552, Sleeve 141447_02 | **Movie director Bob Rafelson. 1970-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| Box 1552, Sleeve 141447_03 | **Swami Vishnu-Devananda, famed swami. 1970-10-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Maury Schwarz. |
| Box 1552, Sleeve 141447_04 | **Dr. John R. Hubbard, President of University of Southern California. 1970-10-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| Box 1552, Sleeve 141447_05 | **Ramsey Clark. 1970-10-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| Box 1552, Sleeve 141447_06 | **Candidate Charles O’Brien, Fairmont Hotel. 1970-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| Box 1552, Sleeve 141448_01 | **Feeding new baby llama at San Francisco Zoo. 1970-03-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| Box 1552, Sleeve 141448_02 | **Forden Athearn, Lenart G. Erickson and Mrs. Paul Schumacher, food. 1970-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
At 320 Pinehill Road, Hillsborough. Includes Louise Athearn. |
| Box 1552, Sleeve 141448_03 | **Police shooting, police car in which officer was injured, Oakland. 1970-10-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Charles Hansen and Jack Knight. |
| Box 1552, Sleeve 141448_04 | **Max Kniesche, broken Schroeders Cafe window. 1970-10-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
| Box 1552, Sleeve 141448_05 | **Elizabeth Hanford, Executive Director of Committee on Commercial Interstate. 1970-10-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Aide to President Richard M. Nixon |
| Box 1552, Sleeve 141449_01 | **Pietro Pinon wine making, Greenbrae. 1970-09-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter |
Winemaker Pietro Pinon, Greenbrae. 1970-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
At 345 Vista Grande.

Russian Consul Alexander Zinobuk visits San Francisco. 1970-10-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Interview with Ernest Besig, Executive Director of American Civil Liberties Union.
1970-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Students from McKinley Elementary School at UN art exhibit, Macy's. 1970-10-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Popo the clown and Reeder Butterfield.

Columbus Day Queen Pamela Anconetani. 1970-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anthony Germsui, John Germsui and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

Columbus Day tow away on O'Farrell Street. 1970-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Columbus Day parade and landing. 1970-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Author Valerie Pascal. 1970-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Charles O'Connor and Rudolph A. Dunich, robbery proof Yellow Cab. 1970-10-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
O'Connor passes fare through window made of bullet proof glass.

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Carl Zwissig and Howard Smith, prize steer auction winner, Grand National Livestock Show. 1970-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

San Francisco Post Office auction, Polk Hall. 1970-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ellen Baker and Dorothy Breneman.

Albert J. Lima, head of Communist Party, speaks on Angela Davis. 1970-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Sherry Foster, egg dropping contest, California College of Arts and Crafts. 1970-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

New police cadets sworn in, Hall of Justice. 1970-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain William Keays, Robert Keays, Gerald Quinlan, Captain Daniel Quinlan and Chief Al Nelder.

Police to learn Chinese. 1970-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note

Student information booth in Sproul Plaza, registration day at UC Berkeley. 1970-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Author Jennifer Cross. 1970-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Salvation Army holding service in Chinatown. 1970-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Market Street stores to be torn down. 1970-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Miss San Francisco Credit Union from San Francisco chosen for state finals. 1970-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Juanita Schneider and Myrtis Tyler.
Thomas A. Shaheen, teachers meeting, Board of Education. 1970-09-29
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Proposed cut-thru of Grant Avenue to Mission Street. 1970-09-26
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Frank Sinatra, Jr. interview. 1970-09-29
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

New off-street parking rates go into effect. 1970-09-29
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Port progress cruise, US Steel area. 1970-09-29
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Democratic National Committee Chairman Lawrence O'Brien press conference. 1970-09-30
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Octagon house may be torn down to make way for a condominium, 1067 Green Street. 1970-09-28
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Citizens for Decent Literature press conference. 1970-09-29
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Dr. James W. Turpin, Project Concern. 1970-09-29
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Robert E. Gebhardt, new FBI head in San Francisco 1970-09-29
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

John Lion, Artistic Director of the Magic Theater. 1970-09-30
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Linda Walker, Park 'N Fly mini bus. 1970-09-30
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

John De Bonis and Laura Woodman, beggar trial, Berkeley City Hall. 1970-09-30
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141440_05</td>
<td>Walter Mander, pickets and strike, Alcoa Building. 1970-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141441_01</td>
<td>Paul Speegle on stage of Curran Theater. 1970-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141441_02</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph Alioto and Mrs. Pat Di Giorgio, United Nations Charter for benefit auction. 1970-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141441_03</td>
<td>Bingo at the Church of Our Lady of Mercy, Daly City. 1970-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141442_01</td>
<td>Inspectors Dick Gamble, G. Williams and Mike Dower, Jr., items taken in raid, Hall of Justice. 1970-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141442_02</td>
<td>Christopher Kit Menkin, San Bruno City Manager. 1970-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141442_03</td>
<td>F.A. Auwana from Nigeria, interview. 1970-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141442_04</td>
<td>Chinese memorial services in Portsmouth Square. 1970-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141442_05</td>
<td>Thomas Hsieh, new member of San Francisco Art Commission. 1970-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141442_06</td>
<td>George Davis, Visitation Valley story. 1970-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141442_07</td>
<td>Mrs. Adrian Gruhns unveiling etching by Major Joseph Alioto at reception. 1970-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141442_08</td>
<td>Kuon Wick an Sonn Voeun sai from Cambodia, press conference. 1970-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1552, sleeve 141442_10  Bishop Fulton Sheen at St. Bridgits. 1972-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

box 1552, sleeve 141442_11  Hippies on Upper Grant Avenue. 1970-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 1552, sleeve 141442_12  Hippie vans used to travel. 1970-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

box 1552, sleeve 141442_13  San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) bus held hostage by residents of Alemany Housing Project. 1970-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dorothy Tillman, Reverend Cecil Williams and Warren Weidinger.

box 1552, sleeve 141442_14  San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) bus held hostage by Alemany people. 1970-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes residents of the Alemany Housing Project Dorothy Tillman and Reverend Cecil William.

box 1552, sleeve 141442_15  Dorothy Tillman and James Carr, hearing on Alemany bus service, PCU, City Hall. 1970-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Related to residents of Alemany Housing Project taking a city bus hostage.

box 1552, sleeve 141442_16  New art work assembly near Ferry Building. 1970-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes people playing Frisby.

box 1552, sleeve 141442_17  Dorothy Tillman, neighborhood worker. 1970-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

box 1552, sleeve 141443_01  Police dog story. 1970-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jack Cohen, Charles Beene, Jim Meyers and dogs Krieg and Ohren.

box 1552, sleeve 141443_02  Harold Witt, Custom House dog drug sniffer. 1970-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1552, sleeve 141443_03  US Steel Building proposed project site. 1970-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes views from Coit Tower, Nob Hill, Fox Plaza, Potrero Hill and Ferry Building.

box 1552, sleeve 141443_04  Waterfront site for US Steel Building. 1970-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Protest march from the Balclutha to the Ferry Building against the planned building of US Steel tower. 1970-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alvin Duskin, Roger Boas, Scott Beach and Caen. (social protests)

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Representatives from the San Francisco Building and Construction Trades.

Drug education program. 1970-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clark William, Al Lucero, Russell Young, Ray Dacanay, Gregory Griffith, John Wichman, Stan Lee, Sulu Palega and David Jung. (narcotics)

New San Francisco Mint tour. 1970-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Higby, Robert A. Yates, David Kennedy, John A. Breckle and John Breckle.

General Files 1970 to 1973, bulk 1970-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141452 - 141471A
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: President Nicolaw Ceausescu of Romania and his wife at San Jose Airport [141453]; Rubella shots being given to children in Alameda County [141453, 1 sleeve]; Free Russian Jews rally (social protests) [141455, 1 sleeve]; artist Margaret Keane McGuire drawing in Union Square [141457, 1 sleeve]; actor Cornel Wilde [141459, 1 sleeve]; building demolition and planning for Yerba Buena Center [141460-141460 A, 10 sleeves]; Father Malcolm Boyd [141461, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Eisaku Sato of Japan [141461, 1 sleeve]; cosmonauts visiting Ames Research Center in Sunnyvale and being escorted by astronaut Edwin Buzz Aldrin [141462, 1 sleeve]; bomb disarmed in the street at 510 Jones Street [141463, 1 sleeve]; blood researcher Dr. Rose Payne of Stanford University (women, health) [141463, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Charles H. Percy of Illinois [141464, 1 sleeve]; solid waste processing plant [141465, 1 sleeve]; crowds at a Board of Supervisors meeting on high-rise building limitations [141466, 1 sleeve]; anti-war rally at Civic Center (social protests) [141467, 1 sleeve]; director Lawrence Kash [141468, 1 sleeve]; actor John Mills [141468, 1 sleeve]; author and pastor Norman Vincent Peale [141470, 1 sleeve]; mass murder case in Santa Cruz and related trial [141471-141471 A, 10 sleeves].

Skyline from Treasure Island. 1970-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(cityscapes)

Bar pilot’s visitors. 1970-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Wives of marine pilots standing aboard the pilot boat at Pier 7 include Connie Holt, Louise Sever, Dorothy Kurrus and Dorothy Simenstad.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1553</td>
<td>141452_03</td>
<td><strong>H.W. Budge with model of Ferry Port Plaza. 1970-10-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1553 | 141452_04 | **Lions Club awards to police and fireman. 1970-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leo A. Olson, Robert C. Fischer and Hans C. Anderson. |
| 1553 | 141452_05 | **Inspector Herb Lee and drugs. 1970-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Nichols  
Scope and Content Note  
(narcotics) |
| 1553 | 141452_06 | **Meter-men learning traffic control. 1970-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James Hodges and Police Officer Mel Ravella. |
Scope and Content Note  
(narcotics) |
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Elven K. Whelpley, Judge Gerald Levin, Eric Born, John Cohlon, Myron Bird, Samuel Conlan and Judge Lee Vavuris. |
| 1553 | 141453_03 | **President N. Ceausescu of Romania. 1970-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes President Nicolae Ceausescu and his wife arriving at San Jose Airport. |
| 1553 | 141453_04 | **Artist Mike Karp gets award. 1970-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1553 | 141453_05 | **Director Richard D. Stephenson of Vassar College. 1970-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 1553 | 141453_06 | **Public Defender Estella Dooley. 1970-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Edward Mancuso. |
<p>| 1553 | 141453_07 | <strong>Fire Chief William Murray in front of San Francisco Chief’s home, 880 Bush Street.</strong> 1970-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141453_08</td>
<td>Rubella shots given to youngsters from one to twelve, Alameda County. 1970-10-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Marjorie Mead, Raymond Cotton, Navy Chief Mel Harpe and Jacqueline Byars.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141454_02</td>
<td>Snow at San Francisco Museum of Art. 1970-10-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Mel Henderson and Bonnie Sherk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141455_01</td>
<td>Attorney Peter Pipe fined $100 for not dressing properly in court. 1970-10-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td>(fashion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141455_03</td>
<td>Galileo High School reunion, 1930 to 1940, California Hall. 1970-10-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141457_01</td>
<td>Evelle Younger and former sheriff Eugene L. Mueller. 1970-10-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141457_02</td>
<td>Rainbow painted on Waldo Tunnel. 1970-10-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141457_03</td>
<td>Louis L. Plast, interview. 1970-10-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141457_04</td>
<td>Martin Kilkenney with petitions protesting Tahoe high rise. 1970-10-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141457_05</td>
<td>Jordan Christopher, star of &quot;Sidelong Glances of a Pigeon Kicker&quot;. 1970-10-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Interview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141457_06</td>
<td>Grand Juror Edison Uno visits jail. 1970-10-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Margaret Keane McGuire challenges ex-husband Walter Keane to a "paint out" in Union Square. 1970-10-19
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Holdup attempt at the Wells Fargo Bank at Seventh Avenue and Clement Street. 1970-10-19
Creator/Collector: Musura and Glines
Scope and Content Note
Includes witness Marvin Karic. Images from two photographers.

"We Like Visitors" award to taxi cab driver Tony Valesio. 1970-10-20
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Don Curran.

New Attorney General Evelle Younger and Tom Lynch. 1970-11-18
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Dr. Edward F. Zigler, director of the Office of Child Development. 1970-10-20
Creator/Collector: Stone

Health Education and Welfare Secretary Elliott Richardson. 1970-10-20
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Press conference at the Federal Building

Ronald Tyeskey, new postal uniforms. 1970-10-20
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Interview with Jacques Muiden, rug designer and artist from Europe. 1970-10-20
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Grattan School continues construction. 1970-10-21
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Danilo Dolci of Sicily. 1970-10-21
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
At San Francisco State University.

Cornell Wilde, Hotel St. Francis. 1970-10-21
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Robert Cornell, Rhodesia story. 1970-10-22
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1553, sleeve 141459_06 | Church bombing at police officer's funeral, St. Brendan’s Church. 1970-10-22 | Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note: Entrance to church bombed during funeral for Police Officer Harold L. Hamilton. |
| box 1553, sleeve 141459_07 | Slain policeman’s relatives. 1970-10-23 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Include Ethel Brown, Richard P. Cooley, Sam Hamilton, Mrs. Harold Hamilton and Chief Al Nelder. Slain Police Officer Harold L. Hamilton. |
| box 1553, sleeve 141459_08 | Mrs. Harriet Hamilton, wife of slain police officer Harold Hamilton. 1970-10-26 | Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1553, sleeve 141459_09 | Police Officer Harold L. Hamilton’s name carved on memorial plaque. 1970-10-29 | Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1553, sleeve 141460_01 | Yerba Buena Galleria redevelopment plan. 1969-09-03 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: (housing) |
| box 1553, sleeve 141460_02 | Demolition of hotel at Fourth and Howard Streets. 1970-10-11 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Building demolished to make way for Yerba Buena Center. (housing) |
| box 1553, sleeve 141460_03 | Lyman Jee, architect for Yerba Buena Center. 1970-10-22 | Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note: Interview. (housing) |
| box 1553, sleeve 141460_04 | Building demolished at Fourth and Howard Streets. 1970-11-12 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Building demolished to make way for Yerba Buena Center. (housing) |
| box 1553, sleeve 141460_05 | Fourth Street hotel being torn down for Yerba Buena Center. 1970-11-12 | Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Operation New Start, a home for alcoholics on the sixth and seventh floors of the Mars Hotel on Fourth Street, and William Fisher. (housing) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1553, sleeve | 141460_06 | **Mayor and pickets at Yerba Buena Center. 1971-06-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto hemmed in by housing pickets and making his way toward the demolition site of the last building on the block. |
| box 1553, sleeve | 141460_07 | **Circus tent in Yerba Buena Center for civic luncheon. 1971-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1553, sleeve | 141460A_01 | **Yerba Buena and Alexis Apartments, press conference and ground breaking. 1972-02-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Petrita Erlwein, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Monsignor McKennon. (housing) |
| box 1553, sleeve | 141460A_02 | **Four hotels to be renovated by HUD. 1972-08-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Hotel Ramona, Governor Hotel, Manor Plaza and Roosevelt Hotel, all to be renovated by Housing and Urban Development for housing South of Market displaced tenants. (housing) |
| box 1553, sleeve | 141460A_03 | **Topping off Alexis Apartments, Fifth and Clementina Streets. 1973-02-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Reverend Clement J. McKenna, Sarkis S. Sarkisian and John Minton. (housing) |
| box 1553, sleeve | 141461_01 | **Police cars with no radios. 1970-10-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1553, sleeve | 141461_02 | **Father Malcolm Boyd, author. 1970-10-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| box 1553, sleeve | 141461_03 | **Mrs. Shirley Dolos and kids, Greek deportation story. 1970-10-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: (immigration) |
| box 1553, sleeve | 141461_04 | **Dr. Morton Gordon. 1970-10-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1553, sleeve | 141461_05 | **Children go to Tom and Pete's Pumpkin Farm in Half Moon Bay to get their Halloween pumpkins. 1970-10-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Erick Aasen, Mike Collins and David Sperow. |
Prime Minister Sato arrives at the airport, press conference at the Mark. 1970-10-25
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Prime Minister being greeted at San Francisco International Airport by Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and flag waving Japanese American children.

New UC Berkeley Art Museum. 1970-10-26
Creator/Collector: Stone

Russian cosmonauts visit NASA Ames Research Center in Sunnyvale. 1970-10-26
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General Adrian Nikolayev, Vitali Stevastyanov and Edwin Aldrin.

Anjarette Comer and Robert Bolt. 1970-10-26
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Drama.

Bomb disarmed in street, 510 Jones Street. 1970-10-27
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lasander Nixon, Don Hansen and Sergeant Dave Winn.

Dr. Rose Payne, blood research. 1970-10-27
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Dr. Enold Dahlquist, president of American Association of Blood Banks. 1970-10-27
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Guns found in Oakland motel. 1970-10-27
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Don Le Strang.

Schnacke takes oath as judge. 1970-10-27
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Robert H. Schnacke and Judge Oliver J. Carter.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Uniforms for women civil servants at police station, Mission District. 1970-10-28
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Phil Kiely and Bernice Cummings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141465_02</td>
<td>Solid waste processing center, Tunnel Avenue.</td>
<td>1970-10-29</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>(environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141465_03</td>
<td>Sidewalk clock, Market Street.</td>
<td>1970-10-29</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Peter Albert Samuels, Albert S. Samuels, Sr., and Albert S. Samuels, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141466_02</td>
<td>First anniversary of Golden Gate Ferry.</td>
<td>1971-08-15</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141466_04</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors meet on bay high rise issue.</td>
<td>1970-10-27</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Robert Kenealey, Terry Francois and crowd outside chambers before meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141466_05</td>
<td>Frank Foehr, Superintendent of Golden Gate Park.</td>
<td>1970-10-28</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dead man found in car due to overdose. 1970-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Will Rogers, Jr. 1970-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Mike Karp, art student award. 1970-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Zoe Saunders and blossoms in Berkeley. 1970-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Peace rally, Civic Center. 1970-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Reaction to Vietnam War. (social protests)

Archbishop Makarios at San Francisco International Airport on way to Japan. 1970-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

San Francisco State College Vice President Mike Grimes condemns Republican political tactics. 1970-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Jessups.

Director Lawrence Kasha. 1970-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Cop hurt and cars damaged in hot chase. 1970-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Nugent.

Tax Collectors Office, City Hall. 1970-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Geri Cotton and David Dilg.
Halloween, Clay Street. 1970-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert McGrath and his wife, and Caroline Hughes.

Cop is firebombed, Potrero Hill. 1970-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Mahoney and Amil Champion.

Ashbury Street firearms raid. 1970-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Gordon Hendrickson and Police Officers Tim Simmons, Stephen Wolf and Jim Meyer.

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Dr. Norman Vincent Peale. 1970-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Dr. Victor Ohta and family murdered, Santa Cruz. 1970-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ami Chandler, District Attorney Peter Chang and scenes of victims' home including pool area.

Sheriff Douglas James of Santa Cruz at press conference and tunnel where car was abandoned. 1970-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Related to mass murder case in Santa Cruz.

Mass murder, Santa Cruz. 1970-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Jim Mashtare, Dr. George McCormick, Sandra Vallelunga. Victor Ohta and family murder case.

Murder story, Santa Cruz. 1970-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes the Sheriff's Office which is near the Catalyst, a place where hippies hung out. Victor Ohta and family murder case.

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Victor Ohta and family murder case.
**District Attorney Peter Chang, press conference, Santa Cruz. 1970-10-22**

- **Creator/Collector:** Palmer, Bob
- **Scope and Content Note**
  - Victor Ohta and family murder case.

**Santa Cruz murder. 1970-10-22**

- **Creator/Collector:** Stone
- **Scope and Content Note**
  - Includes Sheriff Douglas James, District Attorney Peter Chang and trailer belonging to Patricia Pascal, mother of murder suspect John Linley Frazier. Victor Ohta and family murder case.

**John Linley Frazier who is accused of killing five people. 1970-10-28**

- **Creator/Collector:** Robbins, Howard
- **Scope and Content Note**
  - Includes Attorney James Jackson and John Linley Frazier's wife. Victor Ohta and family murder case.

**John Linley Frazier goes to court in Ohta killings, Redwood City. 1971-10-18**

- **Creator/Collector:** Murphy, Eddie
- **Scope and Content Note**
  - Includes Deputy Sheriffs Mike Preston and Burt Walker, Judge Charles S. Franich, District Attorney Peter Chang and Attorney James Jackson.

**John Linley Frazier murder trial, Redwood City. 1971-11-04**

- **Creator/Collector:** Stone
- **Scope and Content Note**
  - Includes Mrs. John Linley Frazier, Glenn Cady and Donald Brint. Victor Ohta and family murder case.

**General Files 1970-10 to 1970-12**

- **Scope and Content Note**
  - Selected highlights include: pickets at Curran Theatre protesting against the play Lovely Ladies, Kind Gentlemen (race relations) [141472, 1 sleeve]; Indians take over a US Army communication site at Davis (social protests) [141472, 1 sleeve]; actor Robert Mitchum [141472, 1 sleeve]; actor Clint Eastwood and actress Jessica Walter [141472, 1 sleeve]; University Art Museum at UC Berkeley [141473, 1 sleeve]; men waiting all night to for street sweeper jobs at Kezar Stadium [141474, 3 sleeves]; Christmas festivities with Santa Claus, crowds on Market Street, shoppers, trees and the Salvation Army [141474-141474 K, 61 sleeves]; shoppers in the co-op in Berkeley [141474 F, 1 sleeve]; Columbus and Leavenworth Beaches [141476, 1 sleeve]; photographer Imogene Cunningham at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum receiving a copy of Mayor Joseph L. Alioto's proclamation declaring Imogene Cunningham Day [141476, 1 sleeve]; Sutro Bath area at Lands End [141478, 1 sleeve]; Herbert Vandervoort lecturing at UC Medical Center on sex [141482, 1 sleeve]; police protesting at City Hall over the lack of public support for them [141484, 1 sleeve].

**Pickets at "Lovely Ladies, Kind Gentlemen", Curran Theater. 1970-11-03**

- **Creator/Collector:** Lynott, Walter
Container Listing

box 1554, sleeve 141472_02
Nurse Arlene McCulloch and baby abandoned at Central Emergency Hospital. 1970-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1554, sleeve 141472_03
Indian take over Army Communication site at Davis. 1970-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dennis Meyer, Bryant Betsworth, Rita Pimentel and Colonel Jack Potter.

box 1554, sleeve 141472_04
Sanford L. “Sandy” Weiner. 1970-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1554, sleeve 141472_05
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1554, sleeve 141472_06

box 1554, sleeve 141473_01
Adam Nordwall. 1970-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1554, sleeve 141473_02
Ray Kuhn interview. 1970-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1554, sleeve 141473_03
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1554, sleeve 141473_04
Car theft suspects arrested by police at Leavenworth and Filbert Streets after near gun battle. 1970-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Theodore Martin, John L. Alioto and Andy Scopazzi.

box 1554, sleeve 141473_05
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1554, sleeve 141473_06
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

box 1554, sleeve 141473_07
Mario Bauduin and Michael Tarkman before plaque, Mission High School, Veteran's Day. 1970-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1554, sleeve 141473_08
Arsenal weapons picked up in raid and taken to Mission Station. 1970-11-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Peter Gurnari and William Kromartie.

box 1554, sleeve 141473_09
Bruce A. Townsend, President of California Canadian Bank. 1970-11-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Raymond Lee Scott handcuffed to a wheelchair in court, murder trial. 1970-11-10
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Deputy Sheriff Michael O'Brien.

Demonstration in front of Officer Michael O'Brien's house regarding George Baskett. 1976-06-24
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. George Baskett and her son Floyd Baskett.

New bus for Laguna Honda. 1970-11-05
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Arvin Ragsdale, Thomas Mellon, Mrs. John Piggott, Marvin E. Cardoza, Jens Jensen and Marie Ramons.

Men waiting for street sweeper jobs, Kezar Stadium. 1970-11-05
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Men waiting all night to obtain street sweeper jobs, Kezar Stadium. 1970-11-06
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Street sweepers sign up and show numbers painted on hands, Kezar Stadium.

Gerald Snyder, Karin Kascher and Roscoe Bigler, Christmas Seal Queen. 1970-11-10
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Santa Claus arrives at cable car turntable, Powell and Market Streets, Christmas. 1970-11-14
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roth, Christmas party dinner at Roth Home, 122 Culebra Terrace. 1970-11-18
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Christmas party food. 1970-11-19
Annual Christmas Tree on main floor to the dome, City of Paris. 1970-11-23
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Terry Bac.

Holy Name School annual Christmas party. 1970-12-13
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Traffic jam on Fifth Street. 1970-11-27
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Christmas holiday season.

Shopping crowds on Market Street on the day after Thanksgiving. 1970-11-27
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Christmas holiday season.

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Officer Guido Borlo, traffic on Stockton and Geary Streets. 1970-11-27
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Christmas holiday season.

Crowds at Emporium and kids on rides. 1970-11-27
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Christmas holiday season.

Spanish Christmas feast, 1475 Pacific Avenue. 1970-11-25
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Guardsman Christmas tree lot, Palace of Fine Arts, Bay and Lyon Streets. 1970-11-28
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gigi Coleman, Brooks Berry, Pegay Wright, Kathy Wright and Barrie Callender.

Guardsman Christmas tree lot, Palace of Fine Arts. 1970-12-01
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge-Elect Agnes O'Brian Smith, Guardsman President Joseph Feigenbaum, Elizabeth Espen and Jimmy Keller.
**Band playing and old truck, Salvation Army kickoff. 1970-12-02**

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Scope and Content Note


**Firemen fix toys for Christmas. 1970-12-04**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Scope and Content Note

Includes Jerry White, Al Ward, John Boscacci, Mike Weissgerber and Tony Sacco.

**Dickens Christmas Faire. 1970-12-06**

Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mary Beth Kloser, Mary Lou Salosky, Nancy Licker, Karen Licker, David Carlin, Willie Spires and Bob Thomas.

**Christmas party for needy children. 1970-12-06**

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Scope and Content Note

Includes Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken, Joseph Osterloh, James B. Flynn and Agnes Brobman.

**Three Santa Claus' in the water to deliver Christmas trees as gag for opening of boat show. 1970-12-08**

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Scope and Content Note

Includes Bobbie Bovie and Larry Bovie.

**Kids Christmas shopping at Macy's. 1970-12-09**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Scope and Content Note

Includes Bill Pendleton, Durrell Brazil, Romona Beltran, Arlett Beltran and Al Nelder.

**Poinsettia, Christmas flower for feature. 1970-12-09**

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Tenth Annual Christmas Choral, San Francisco County Hospital. 1970-12-13**

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

**Foreign students decorate Christmas tree at Dean Witter and Company. 1970-12-14**

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Scope and Content Note

Includes Eam Kiatboonyarit, Kristiina Puuko and Cori Grassmuck.

**Peter Gibson and John Gibson, trimming Christmas tree in Golden Gate Park. 1970-12-14**

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141474D_01</td>
<td>Volunteers wrap Christmas packages, Youth Guidance Center. 1970-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Includes Nancy Hesketh, Mrs. Francis W. Mayer, Mrs. Irving Peichert, Mrs. Ellis Wilboryt and Mrs. Daniel Goldfein.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141474D_02</td>
<td>Home from Vietnam for Christmas. 1970-12-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Includes Captain and Mrs. Bruce Wood, Bob Wood, Miss California Karin Kascher, Miss Oakland Teresa Smith, Dan Linksy, Mr. and Mrs. Russ Reimer and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Polentino.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141474D_03</td>
<td>Christmas carolers at City Hall. 1970-12-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141474D_04</td>
<td>Christmas tree lighting, Golden Gate Park. 1970-12-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141474E_01</td>
<td>Paul Schumacher, Santa Claus on lunch hour. 1970-12-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141474E_03</td>
<td>Louis Lurie, Pam Tully and Dick Tully, Guardsman Christmas tree sale. 1970-12-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141474E_04</td>
<td>Sid Levin, Emporium Santa Claus. 1970-12-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141474E_05</td>
<td>Joseph L. Jordan, City of Paris Santa Claus. 1970-12-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141474E_06</td>
<td>Christmas show at Laguna Honda Home. 1970-12-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Edward Fordyce, Mrs. R. Paguergan and Young America (musical group).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Police Christmas party for kids, Daniel Webster Elementary School. 1970-12-18
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note includes Al Nelder, Pat Byrne, Gladys Hernandez, Kathy Terry and Brian Dawson.

Fort Baker, Christmas. 1970-12-18
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Gina Johnson, Santa Claus comes to the Latin American Center. 1970-12-19
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Berkeley Co-op crowds in market on Shattuck Avenue and Cedar Street. 1970-12-18
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Christmas party at Marge Brandon's Sect. School. 1970-12-18
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Beverly Iannetti and boys choir, Christmas party in Hotel St. Francis lobby.
1970-12-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Mary C. Rivers, toys and food being packaged for Christmas on the Hilltop Project for Hunter's Point. 1970-12-21
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Eva Watkins, Al Nelder and David Sacks, Christmas party for kids at Youth Guidance Center. 1970-12-21
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Mother Mrs. Lawrence Mazzola and baby Stephen, Christmas baby at St. Mary's Hospital. 1970-12-22
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Christmas in the Tenderloin. 1970-12-21
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Mrs. Fred Wettstein, Christmas display. 1970-12-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Cops play Santa and give gifts to kids at the pediatrics ward, San Francisco General Hospital. 1970-12-22
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sergeant Sol Weiner, Sergeant George La Brash, Sergeant Tom Dempsey, Johnson Wong and Michael Kalka.

Captain Ib Riis of Balclutha (ship) replaces light on Christmas tree on main mast. 1970-12-23
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Nativity scene, Christmas, Golden Gate Park. 1970-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Christmas cards. 1970-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Captain Stanley Davey, Stephanie Briton and Alfred Nelder, turkey cutting at Harbor Lights. 1970-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Last minute Christmas shopping, downtown. 1970-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Christmas star over St. Mary's Cathedral. 1970-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Joseph McGucken, Christmas service at St. Mary’s Cathedral. 1970-12-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Firemen and Santa visit Shrine Hospital. 1970-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brigett Hockett and Captain George Berthold.

Reverend A. Cecil Williams, Christmas service at Glide Memorial Church. 1970-12-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Glide Memorial United Methodist Church.

Christmas service at Grace Cathedral. 1970-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes the Cocketts.

Christmas at various stores. 1970-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bruce Cambel, Elise Cambel and others shopping at Brooks Brothers and other stores.

Post-Christmas shoppers at Emporium. 1970-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Ann Ferguson Christmas tree ornaments, Mein-Ford Gallery, 1878 Union Street. 1970-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Bill Reid, Michel Connelly, Mrs. Louis Macoullard, John Caproni, Sonja Dabkovich, Pat Lamerdin, Cameron Dorsey and Ernest Posey.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1554, sleeve 141474K_02</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Adam Moghimi from Persia sent Christmas card to President Nixon and received a reply. 1970-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1554, sleeve 141475_01</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Fred Mullen and Jack Frost, John F. Kennedy College. 1970-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1554, sleeve 141475_02</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Kathie Behm, Miss Legs San Francisco. 1970-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1554, sleeve 141475_03</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Dr. Marshall Rosenberg interview. 1970-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1554, sleeve 141475_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. John's Abbey, University Church, Minnesota. 1970-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1554, sleeve 141476_02</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Jeb Rechen, Dan Lavery, Draper Gregory, Jerry Bellows and Pete Hall, vet protestors. 1970-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1554, sleeve 141476_03</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Terri Unger and Margo Lawson, antique show. 1970-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1554, sleeve 141476_04</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td>Empty lot at Beach Street, Columbus Avenue and Leavenworth Street. 1970-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1554, sleeve 141476_06</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Thomas Bonnicksen and William Penn Mott, Jr., Parks and Recreation hearing at the State Building. 1970-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1554, sleeve 141476_07</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Photographer Imogene Cunningham receives copy of proclamation from Supervisor Robert Mendelsohn. 1970-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 141477_01  | Miss Oakland Teresa Smith and Mayor John Reading, demolition starts on Oakland City Center project. 1970-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 141477_02  | Officer Garret McDonald, sign found hanging on Hall of Justice. 1970-11-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
(narcotics) |
| 141477_04  | Sergeant Frank Egger, marijuana plant in Golden Gate Park. 1970-11-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
(narcotics) |
| 141477_05  | Peter Bull, Hotel St. Francis. 1970-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 141478_02  | Overall scenes of Sutro Bath area showing dangerous spots at Lands End. 1970-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141478_03  | Frank J. Thurber and Attorney Nathan Cohen, murder trial. 1970-11-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141479_01  | Abba Eban press conference, Minister of Foreign Affairs for the State of Israel. 1970-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 141479_02  | Lloyd Buck and Joe Bestresky, garbage dumped on middle drive, Golden Gate Park. 1970-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes a rat. |
| 141479_03  | Actor Kenneth Nelson of "Lovely Ladies, Kind Gentlemen". 1970-11-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 141479_04  | Mrs. Donald Hagenbeck, Lisa, Nicole and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, JACKIE. 1970-11-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1554</td>
<td>141479_05</td>
<td>Jereza Mendoza, planting daffodil bulbs at Alvarado Elementary School. 1970-11-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1554</td>
<td>141480_01</td>
<td>Three wheel car, British Motors. 1970-11-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1554</td>
<td>141481_04</td>
<td>Don Sturdy of The Committee. 1970-11-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1554</td>
<td>141481_05</td>
<td>Interview with the Coordinator of Community Health Alliance Karl Halfhide. 1970-11-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Interview regarding the free distribution of surplus government food.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Museum of Wheels, Dag Hammarshjold School, Oakland. 1970-11-17
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Freeland and Mrs. Francis Townes.

Police meeting regarding city hall meeting. 1970-11-17
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Harry Bell and Lieutenant Jerry D'Arcy at Lake Merced boat house.

Monopoly tournament. 1970-11-17
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Cranna, Kathleen Harper, Alan Myerson, Ronnie Thompson, Peter O'Roarke and Jennifer Lee.

Dr. Herbert Vandervoort, sex lecture at UC Medical Center. 1970-11-17
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

John R. Rigdon interview, Fidelity Savings and Loan. 1970-11-17
Creator/Collector: Doherty

John R. May and Janet Pomeroy press conference, Jack Tar Hotel. 1970-11-17
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Jane Zintak and drums at Custom House Auction. 1970-11-18
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Probation officer Patrick J. Molloy at Youth Guidance Center fired because of beard and dress. 1970-11-18
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Opening of crab season and first boats returning with their catch. 1970-11-09
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Oscar Lee Malcolm and Oscar Lee Malcolm, Jr.

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Dr. Moses Grossman, Mrs. John A Sutro and Mrs. John W. Mailliard III, pediatrics ward story. 1970-11-18
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

James C. Coleman , Vice President of Dean Witter and Company. 1970-11-18
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Police demonstration, City Hall. 1970-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Old scenes of Visitacion Valley. 1970-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Opera fan Francis Zane. 1970-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Hippie attorney Peter E. Pipe. 1970-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of various people.

General Files 1970-11 to 1970-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141486 - 141499
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Senator Birch Bayh of Indiana with Supervisor Roger Boas [141487, 1 sleeve]; Ferry Port Plaza sculpture [141488, 1 sleeve]; Geary Street switchover to one way [141489, 1 sleeve]; actor Trevor Howard [141490, 1 sleeve]; actress Michael Learned [141492, 1 sleeve]; flooding from heavy rain at Army Street off ramp [141494, 3 sleeves]; Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky of Vietnam and his wife at the Fairmont Hotel and demonstrations outside the hotel (social protests) [141485, 141497, 6 sleeves]; old houses on Elm Street and Buchanan Street [141495, 1 sleeve]; historian Lord H.R. Trevor Roper [141496, 1 sleeve]; Clarendon Elementary School [141498, 1 sleeve].

Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clarence Graham, Sergeant Charles Beene, James Burke, John Dunning and Gina Loretta.

Louis Lurie and artist's sketch of how the old J.C. Penny Building at Market and Fifth Streets will be remodeled to connect with Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). 1970-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Officer James Tedesco, Foremost Dairy robbery, 1675 Howard Street. 1970-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141486_04</td>
<td>Conservatory in Golden Gate Park dedicated as a historical monument. 1970-11-19</td>
<td>1970-11-19</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Kent Kaiser, Carmen Dominguez and Irene Simpson Neasham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141487_04</td>
<td>Dr. Steven Morena, Dr. Harry Buttmer, James Dierke and Dr. Louis Batmale, new team to run San Francisco Community College District. 1970-11-20</td>
<td>1970-11-20</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Will be part of San Francisco City College.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
At the Hilton Hotel.

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Closed television circuit also security guard checking store, part of a series on
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Using one of the Examiner copy boys as a shoplifter being caught, shoplifting series
at Macy’s. 1970-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Joe Cahill, John McGowan and Leo Martin, Irishmen from Belfast visit San Francisco to
raise funds. 1970-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

President Richard W. Lyman of Stanford University press conference with KZSU.
1970-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard W. Lyman, Dave Howslet, Felicity Barringer and Merrilee Beck.

W. Robert Stover, president of Western Girl Incorporated. 1970-11-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Motorists forgetting new one-way switchover, Geary Street. 1970-11-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill

Model cities construction labor agreement signed. 1970-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dennis Carey, Kenneth Edwards, Mayor Joseph Alioto, Harold Brooks, Al Figone,
Richard Munn and Revels Cayton.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141489_11</td>
<td>box 1555, sleeve</td>
<td>Posed shot at J.C. Penny’s department store to illustrate shoplifting. 1970-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141490_01</td>
<td>box 1555, sleeve</td>
<td>Actor Trevor Howard. 1970-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141490_02</td>
<td>box 1555, sleeve</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Richard Milner, anthropology student and go-go dancer, 1255 Taylor Street. 1970-11-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141490_03</td>
<td>box 1555, sleeve</td>
<td>Children Lauren Chan and Donnie Haber, Alamo Elementary School. 1970-11-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141490_10</td>
<td>box 1555, sleeve</td>
<td>Father Paschal Morrisroe and turkeys, St. Boniface Church, Thanksgiving. 1970-11-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1555, sleeve 141491_03
Kathy McCain and Janet Ortega, rain damage in Daly City. 1970-11-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Cleaning up after flood.

box 1555, sleeve 141492_01
Sergeant Bob Attwood and Sergeant Jim Wickershank, equipment used in safe crack,
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1555, sleeve 141492_02
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

box 1555, sleeve 141492_03
Member of French Chamber of Deputies Michel Habib-Delonole press conference.
1970-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

box 1555, sleeve 141492_04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

box 1555, sleeve 141492_05
Police Officer Victor Flemming shot at. 1970-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Highway 101.

box 1555, sleeve 141493_01
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

box 1555, sleeve 141493_02
Last performance of "Hair". 1970-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

box 1555, sleeve 141493_03
Richard Ludor and Christian Gallissian, two Frenchman travel around the world in a
little car. 1970-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

box 1555, sleeve 141494_01
PS9338 automobile license plate. 1970-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1555, sleeve 141494_02
Heavy rain floods streets, Potrero and Army Street off ramp. 1970-11-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

box 1555, sleeve 141494_03
Flood at Army Street circle. 1970-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

box 1555, sleeve 141494_04
Young boys float on inner tubes and surf boards at Bayshore Boulevard and Army
Street circle. 1970-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Flood at Army Street circle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141494_05 | box 1555, sleeve | Rabbi Bernard Poupko speaks at Fairmont Hotel to Hebrew Academy of San Francisco. 1970-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 141494_06 | box 1555, sleeve | Disneyland visits Children's Hospital of East Bay. 1970-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Karen Maraglia, Marva Dickson and Disney characters Donald Duck and Goofy. |
| 141494_07 | box 1555, sleeve | Judge Morton R. Colvin and Judge Carl Allen, judge sworn into office, City Hall. 1970-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 141495_01 | box 1555, sleeve | Father Joseph Quinn, wreath of lights at Old St. Mary's Church. 1970-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 141495_02 | box 1555, sleeve | Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky of South Vietnam and his wife arrive at the Fairmont Hotel. 1970-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Vernon Kaufman. |
| 141495_03 | box 1555, sleeve | Actor Ron Husmann. 1970-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 141495_04 | box 1555, sleeve | Old houses, 216 Elm Street, 224 Elm Street and 1735 Buchanan Street. 1970-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 141495_05 | box 1555, sleeve | Iran Consul Dr. Parvis Adle. 1970-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 141496_01 | box 1555, sleeve | Wayne E. Grimm, director of Chrysler Corporation. 1970-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| 141496_02 | box 1555, sleeve | Stanley Peterfreund and James E. Burch press conference, Fairmont Hotel. 1970-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 141496_03 | box 1555, sleeve | Dr. Cyril A. Pornamperuma with four and half billion year old meteorite, press conference, NASA, Sunnyvale. 1970-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 141496_04 | box 1555, sleeve | University of California Police Chief William Beale. 1970-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 141496_05 | box 1555, sleeve | British historian Lord Hugh Trevor-Roper interview, Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1970-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter |
| 141496_06 | box 1555, sleeve | Jeffrey M. Ochoa shot in robbery, Mission Hospital. 1970-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1555, sleeve 141496_07 | **Sergeant Ed Epting and Officer Dan Sheehan, marijuana raid, Hall of Justice.**  
* 1970-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
* Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
| box 1555, sleeve 141496_08 | **Interview with Lee McCain of American Conservatory Theater. 1970-12-02**  
* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
* Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter |
| box 1555, sleeve 141496_09 | **Marian Hailey at Bardelli’s. 1970-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
* Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| box 1555, sleeve 141497_01 | **Demonstration outside Fairmont Hotel during Nguyen Ky visit. 1970-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
* Creator/Collector: Stone and Snaer  
* Scope and Content Note  
Vice President Nguyen Ky of South Vietnam. Includes anti-war demonstrators, mounted police out front, women for peace pickets and police looking for bombs inside Fairmont Hotel. (social protest) |
| box 1555, sleeve 141497_02 | **Mr. and Mrs. Nguyen Cao Ky at Fairmont Hotel. 1970-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
* Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
* Scope and Content Note  
Vice President of South Vietnam. |
| box 1555, sleeve 141497_03 | **Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky speaks to Commonwealth Club at Fairmont Hotel. 1970-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
* Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
* Scope and Content Note  
Vice President of South Vietnam. Includes Richard Lippman. |
| box 1555, sleeve 141497_04 | **Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky and his wife dining at Commonwealth Club lunch at Fairmont Hotel. 1970-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
* Creator/Collector: Doherty  
* Scope and Content Note  
Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky of South Vietnam at head of table. |
| box 1555, sleeve 141497_05 | **Ky demonstrators arrested, shown in city prison. 1970-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
* Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
* Scope and Content Note  
Protest during Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky of South Vietnam visit. Includes Randall Johnese, Robert J. Walker, Gary Von Euer, Richard Rosenblum and James Fink. |
| box 1555, sleeve 141497_06 | **Africa tour for students, Tam High School. 1970-12-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
* Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
* Scope and Content Note  
Includes David Jones, Jim Toliver and Castroma Dickens. |
| box 1555, sleeve 141497_07 | **Nicholas Demetry. 1970-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
* Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| box 1555, sleeve 141497_08 | **Alan D. De Moss, Vice President of Southern Pacific Railroad Company. 1970-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
* Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
Marijuana raid. 1970-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Olan Hindahl and Inspector Charles Wettstein. (narcotics)

Founder and director of Academy of Comic Art Bill Blackbeard. 1970-12-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Ne-Ne or Hawaiian geese, San Francisco Zoo. 1970-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Miss Patricia O'Day's class at Clarendon Elementary School. 1970-12-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Law student Garret Shean, Hastings' Law College. 1970-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Victor Covey and Teri O'Kawa Pigante, Van Gogh paintings, De Young Museum. 1970-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Over 800,000 coupons redeemed for the Kidney Foundation of Northern California's kidney machine.

Eleanor Fowle and Emmery Mihaly, voter reform conference. 1970-12-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

[Copy negatives of miscellaneous demonstrations at Stanford, San Francisco State University and UC Berkeley.] 1970-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. M.N. Srinivas; fire at Stanford; riot at UC Berkeley behind Student Union Building; Sproul Hall corridor morning after sit-in; showing damage of Sterling Hall Physics Building; striking students at SFSU clash with non-striking students; UC Berkeley riot at Sather Gate; SFSU march on administration building; SFSU fight in Golden Gate officers, Lynn Ludlow in fight; damage done to offices at SFSU; UC Berkeley students riot on campus, police van turned over; Young Americans for Freedom hold up signs attacking Students for a Democratic Society at Stanford; UC Berkeley students attack student trying to crash picket lines; UC Berkeley students jeer at police as they try to remove sit-in students.

Philipp Werner with portrait of Lucine Amara and Bucket of Blood, Virginia City. 1970-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Jack Kerrigan, narcotic bureau. 1970-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1555, sleeve 141499_05</td>
<td><strong>Milton A. Pearl, Norma Grosse and Mary Cornelius, Indian land hearing, Hotel St. Francis. 1970-12-07</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1970-12 to 1971-07</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141500 - 141519&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Selected highlights include: wide sidewalks on Market Street [141500, 1 sleeve]; interior of the University Art Museum at UC Berkeley [141501, 1 sleeve]; picketers at Southern Pacific Railroad Station against reduction of passenger trains [141502, 1 sleeve]; Indian land meeting [141502, 1 sleeve]; writer Michael McClure [141503, 1 sleeve]; writer, director Ken Hughes [141506, 1 sleeve]; training inmates in dry cleaning at San Quentin State Prison [141509, 1 sleeve]; African American policewoman in Oakland [141510, 1 sleeve]; diplomat Carlos P. Romulo of the Philippines [141510, 2 sleeves]; demonstration for Jews being held in Russia (social protests) [141513, 1 sleeve]; members of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade picketing in front of the Spanish Consulate (social protests) [141514, 1 sleeve]; M.H. De Young Memorial Museum [141514, 1 sleeve]; housing for senior citizens at Fourth and Clemetina Streets [141515, 1 sleeve]; playwright Paddy Chayefsky [141515, 1 sleeve]; politician Ronald V. Dellums and Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken at a Rally for Conscience [141516, 1 sleeve]; a boy playing with Clackers [141516, 1 sleeve]; narcotic raid on the Balclutha (ship) [141518, 1 sleeve]; stuntman Richard Ford on a ferris wheel at Playland at the Beach [141519, 2 sleeves]; abortion seminar at San Francisco State College [141519, 2 sleeves]; Choh Hao Li and D. Yamashiro explaining synthesized growth hormones [141519, 1 sleeve]; biologist Dale Arvey [141519, 1 sleeve]; small grocery store [141519, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556, sleeve 141510_03</td>
<td><strong>Carlos P. Romulo at Hotel St. Francis. 1971-05-12</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556, sleeve 141510_04</td>
<td><strong>Carlos P. Romulo, Hotel St. Francis. 1970-12-17</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556, sleeve 141510_05</td>
<td><strong>Saundra Brown, black policewoman in Oakland. 1970-12-17</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Nolan Darnell and James Birmingham. (African-Americans. women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556, sleeve 141510_06</td>
<td><strong>New Muni Judge Frank E. Hart sworn in. 1970-12-17</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Mrs. Frank E. Hart, Michael Hart, Rosemary Hart and Frank W. Shaw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556, sleeve 141510_07</td>
<td><strong>Rabbi Joseph Asher, senior rabbi of Temple Emanuel. 1970-12-17</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Snow on Mount Diablo. 1970-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Snow covered Mount Diablo seen from Diamond Heights. 1970-12-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

View of snow on Mount Diablo from the air, including the ranger station. 1970-12-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Ishmael Johnson, napkin designs. 1970-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Michael Blodgett. 1970-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Anti-crime purse snatching safety leaflets at Safeway stores. 1970-12-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Parker, Maureen Kennedy, Mariana McTerman, Lorraine McKibbin, Lonny Gonsolin, Polly Sommerville and Al Nelder.

New $50,000 elevator, Forest Hill San Francisco Municipal Railroad (MUNI) station. 1970-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes operator W. Campoos, David Branchcomb and Steven Branchcomb.

Officer James Hutchings captures a bank bandit. 1970-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Whirling Dervish group at the Sausalito art fair. 1970-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Gorillas Bwana, Missus and their son Moja at San Francisco Zoo celebrate Christmas. 1970-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Jim Leddy retires from the Hall of Justice. 1970-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Police Officers Association gives $16,000 to aid developmentally disabled children. 1970-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief Al Nelder, Captain Jean Rigney, Bernice Brock and Sister Cecilia.
Police story. 1970-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Greg Corrales, Ralph Serra, Sergeant Walter Garry, Bob Gerner, Tom Burns, Ken Williams, John Currie, Hank Bakay and George Bodrov.

Demonstration for Jews held in Russia. 1970-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nobel Prize winner Owen Chamberlain speaking at temporary headquarters of the Russian Consul General. (social protests)

Paint damage on outside of Russian Consulate. 1973-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Maurice Bligh and Roy Christian. 1970-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Attorney Charles Garry interview. 1971-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Kathy Higgins, Hearst writing winner. 1970-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Donald Davis. 1970-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Octavio Bonfim. 1970-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Little Valerie is caught shoplifting. 1970-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Frank Jackson and his wife Marge Jackson, bridge partners. 1970-12-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Robert T. Salberg and Harry Newberry of Foster’s Restaurant with found mail sack. 1970-12-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
At Van Ness Avenue and Market Street.

Abraham Lincoln Brigade pickets Spanish Consulate, protest rally. 1970-12-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1556, sleeve 141514_09 | **Speaker Cruz Reynoso, California Rural Legal Assistance press conference.** 1970-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom |
| box 1556, sleeve 141500_01 | **Kathy McEnerney, rain, Pierce Street and Broadway.** 1970-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer |
| box 1556, sleeve 141500_02 | **New wide sidewalks on Market Street between Fourth and Fifth Streets.** 1970-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| box 1556, sleeve 141500_03 | **James Mitchell and Attorney Michael Kennedy, sex movie trial.** 1970-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer |
| box 1556, sleeve 141500_04 | **Henry Infant and Dan Montgomery, barber story.** 1970-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| box 1556, sleeve 141501_01 | **Roy White, San Jose.** 1970-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| box 1556, sleeve 141501_02 | **UC Berkeley Art Museum interiors.** 1970-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| box 1556, sleeve 141501_03 | **Marijuana raid.** 1970-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Includes Ron Limneos and Billye Morrow. (narcotics) |
| box 1556, sleeve 141501_04 | **Operation reunion.** 1970-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Soldiers returning from Vietnam at Oakland Airport. Includes Sergeant and Mrs. Burton Spencer, Ben Spencer, Richard Spencer, Julie Spencer, Mary Dunkell and Tony Dunkell. |
| box 1556, sleeve 141501_05 | **Singer Bobby Freeman.** 1970-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| box 1556, sleeve 141501_06 | **Wheeler Hall two years after fire, UC Berkeley.** 1971-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter |
| box 1556, sleeve 141502_01 | **Pickets against reduction of passenger trains at Southern Pacific Railroad Station.** 1970-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
(social protests) |
| box 1556, sleeve 141502_02 | **Jeremy Ets-Hoken at taxes press conference in his home.** 1970-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1556, sleeve 141502_03 | **Raymond Rohauer, curator of Buster Keaton series, at press conference.** 1970-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
Indian land meeting, Hotel St. Francis. 1970-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Borbridge, George W. Rogers and Joseph W. Fitzgerald.

Goat at Taraval Station. 1970-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant John Murphy and Chris Holmes.

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Kirk Crawford and Johnny Martin, Redwood seedling sale, Hunters Point. 1970-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

New Judge Ira L. Brown, Jr. 1970-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Samuel Gompers International Day. 1970-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rosendo Marin, Susan Gamad, Roberta Ramos, Elena Legaspi, Evelyn Nona, Sussie Lizardo and Terry Yi.

Lou Gomberg, wine tasting. 1970-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Kids release balloons in weather project at Josephine Randall Museum. 1970-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Playwright Michael McClure. 1970-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Pat Hallinan.

Hovercraft demonstration at Fort Point by Coast Guard. 1970-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Air cushion vehicle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141503_05 | 1556 | **Makaira (ship) belongs to Gerald Noel McDonald.** 1970-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Michael Metzger story. | 1970-12-10 | Stone, Gordon |
| 141504_01 | 1556 | **Students for Survival.** 1970-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Gene Davis, Mike Van Eckhardt, Lynn Mejia, Tim Hinkerson, Theresa May, Marco Meniketti, Kendall Nichols, Diane Garcia and Tony Argenta. | 1970-12-10 | Glines, Paul |
| 141504_02 | 1556 | **Eduardo Aguado and Arthur Salop, engineers story, Stanford.** 1970-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter | 1970-12-10 | Lynott, Walter |
| 141504_03 | 1556 | **Probation Officer Patrick J. Molloy.** 1970-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. | 1970-12-10 | Southard, M. |
| 141504_04 | 1556 | **Police awards to citizens.** 1970-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marian Mose, Alfred Nelder, George M. Padilla and Neil Dullum. | 1970-12-10 | Stone, Gordon |
| 141504_05 | 1556 | **Judge Tom Clark and Judge Lawrence Mana, School for Judges award presentation, Federal Building.** 1970-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon | 1970-12-10 | Stone, Gordon |
| 141505_01 | 1556 | **Chief Justice Donald R. Wright and Gale E. Bishel, swearing in clerk of the Supreme Court of California.** 1970-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon | 1970-12-10 | Stone, Gordon |
| 141505_02 | 1556 | **Mrs. Thomas Shaheen and Suzanne Cleasey, tree planting, Galileo High School.** 1970-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour | 1970-12-10 | Snaer, Seymour |
| 141505_03 | 1556 | **Van Gogh, repainting by Leo Schnider.** 1970-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob | 1970-12-11 | Bryant, Bob |
| 141505_04 | 1556 | **Crowd at Van Gogh art exhibit, De Young Museum.** 1970-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
M.H. De Young Memorial Museum. | 1970-12-12 | Lynott, Walter |
| 141506_01 | 1556 | **Stewardess Rachel Jones.** 1970-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard | 1970-12-11 | Robbins, Howard |
| 141506_02 | 1556 | **Iranian students demonstrate at Iranian Consulate.** 1970-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon | 1970-12-11 | Stone, Gordon |
| 141506_03 | 1556 | **Writer-director Ken Hughes.** 1970-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. | 1970-12-11 | Southard, M. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141506_05</td>
<td>Graphologist Rose Marie Ullmann.</td>
<td>1970-12-11</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Handwriting expert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141506_06</td>
<td>Sex conference, UC Hospital.</td>
<td>1970-12-12</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Include Dr. Alfred Auerback, Dr. W. Cody Wilson, Dr. Paul Gebhard and Dr. Bernard L. Diamond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141506_07</td>
<td>Wine tasting party at Golden Gate Park.</td>
<td>1970-12-13</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Include Ann Giampaoli, Mrs. Robert Pemberton and Marilyn Barbara.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141507_01</td>
<td>Jewish National Fund dinner at Fairmont Hotel.</td>
<td>1970-12-13</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Include Eric Hofer, Bob Considine, Abraham Bernstein, Cyril Magnin and Mr. and Mrs. Al Nelder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141507_02</td>
<td>Auctioneer Lawrence Farrell, safety deposit boxes auction.</td>
<td>1970-12-14</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141507_03</td>
<td>Fifteen-year-old girl about to jump off billboard, suicide attempt, Beal Street.</td>
<td>1970-12-14</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Include Sergeant George Clement and Tony Tarver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141507_04</td>
<td>Ronald Chism, Tor Brattli, Dolores Hanna and Betty Silverman, high school art studio.</td>
<td>1970-12-15</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141507_05</td>
<td>Captain W. McDonald presents plaque to Deputy Chief Keith P. Calden at Pier 22.</td>
<td>1970-12-15</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Include Captain B. Feldhaus and crew of fireboat Phoenix in back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141507_07</td>
<td>Ex-Vice President Phillip Bernstein, Sixtieth Annual Meeting of Jewish Welfare Federation.</td>
<td>1970-12-15</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1556, sleeve | 141508_01 | **Courts and public defender, Hall of Justice story. 1970-12-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Claude Perasso, Judge Walter Calcagno, Eric Schneider, Duncan Webb, Judge Janet Aitken, Robert Smyth and Denis Richardson. |
| box 1556, sleeve | 141509_01 | **San Quentin State Prison inmates being trained in dry cleaning. 1970-12-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ernie Morales, Johnny McClenton, Art Mackes, Bob Slane and Conrad Frazier. |
| box 1556, sleeve | 141509_02 | **Dale Luehring interview, Golden Gate Bridge District. 1970-12-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| box 1556, sleeve | 141509_03 | **Carolyn Samiere, essay on peace. 1970-12-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M. |
| box 1556, sleeve | 141509_04 | **Traveling signboard in front of Ferry Building and World Trade Center. 1970-12-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1556, sleeve | 141509_05 | **C.J. Medberry, new Chairman of Board of Bank of America. 1970-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| box 1556, sleeve | 141509_06 | **Stabbing victim Lawrence Griffer, Mission Hospital. 1970-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer |
| box 1556, sleeve | 141510_01 | **St. Michael's Catholic School. 1970-12-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 1556, sleeve | 141510_02 | **President Robert Goheen of Princeton University, interview at the Chinese Cultural Center. 1970-12-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter |
| box 1556, sleeve | 141514_10 | **Anderson triplets of 491 Westmore Avenue, Daly City. 1970-12-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tracy Anderson, Marsha Anderson and Mia Anderson. |
| box 1556, sleeve | 141514_11 | **San Francisco Municipal Railroad (MUNI) streetcar tie up on Market Street looking south to Twin Peaks. 1970-12-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Power failure. |
| box 1556, sleeve | 141514_12 | **Sam Dolan of Mount View wins $120,000 on Irish Sweepstakes ticket. 1970-12-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141514_13</td>
<td>Henry Krips, San Francisco Symphony.</td>
<td>1970-12-28</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141514_14</td>
<td>Charles the First Common Prayer book.</td>
<td>1970-12-29</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141514_15</td>
<td>Moshe Kol, Sydney Lubarr and David Ben Dov, State of Israel press conference.</td>
<td>1970-12-29</td>
<td>Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141514_16</td>
<td>Arizona Indian kids tour San Francisco.</td>
<td>1970-12-29</td>
<td>Gordon, Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141514_17</td>
<td>Crowds at De Young Museum.</td>
<td>1970-12-29</td>
<td>Gordon, Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141514_18</td>
<td>Swearing in of new Supervisor Michael J. Driscoll.</td>
<td>1970-01-04</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141515_01</td>
<td>Mohammad Scally working on silver rings.</td>
<td>1970-12-30</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141515_02</td>
<td>Homicide department.</td>
<td>1970-12-30</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141515_03</td>
<td>Judge Carl Brown swearing in new Judge Ira A. Brown, Jr.</td>
<td>1970-12-30</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141515_04</td>
<td>Unfinished towers of senior citizen housing on Clementina Street near Fourth Street.</td>
<td>1970-12-30</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141516_01</td>
<td>Playwright Paddy Chayefsky interview.</td>
<td>1970-12-30</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141516_03</td>
<td>Potentates Aubrey Graham and George Taylor, Shrine press conference.</td>
<td>1970-12-30</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 141516_03 | Johnny Etheridge with Clackers. 1970-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note: Game with two balls on a string. |
| 141516_04 | Ralph B. Gish. 1970-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 141516_05 | Charles T. Ellis, Al Nelder and Lieutenant Charles F. Ellis, new police recruit sworn in as regular patrolman. 1970-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Samuel Stewart. |
| 141516_06 | Louis W. Niggerman, new president of San Francisco Chamber of Commerce, Fairmont Hotel. 1971-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
.Scope and Content Note: Includes Samuel Stewart. |
| 141517_01 | New Year's on Montgomery Street. 1970-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ann Pollack and Toni Belonogoff. |
| 141517_02 | New Year's Eve. 1970-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes searchlight operator Bill Folck, Dr. John Dyckman and his daughter Christine Dyckman, W.L. Stevenson selling hats and horns, doorman at Hotel St. Francis John August and Art Potter at the Fillmore West. |
| 141517_03 | Sydna Hill, haircut by blow torch. 1970-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour |
| 141517_04 | Dedication of stained glass windows, Grace Cathedral. 1971-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom |
| 141517_05 | Crowded downtown banks due to first interest quarter and social security checks, Powell and Market Streets. 1971-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note: Bank of America. |
| 141517_06 | Last of Stetson's hats, Market Street. 1971-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 141517_07 | John F. Crowley sworn in as new member of San Francisco Board of Education. 1971-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. John Crowley, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Judge Harry Low, John Crowley, Joe Crowley, F.X. Crowley, Tara Crowley and Kelly Crowley. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Private Ed Jurenas, GI revolutionary. 1971-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Author Dean Lipton. 1971-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Police inspector Don Kennaly. 1971-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mr. Kibathi. 1971-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>UC Berkeley Art Museum sale. 1970-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Narcotic raid on Balclutha (ship). 1971-01-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mike Shrovnal, Greg Shrovnal and Alonzo Burgess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Swearing in Judge Agnes O'Brien Smith, City Hall. 1971-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mildred Lillie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Don Bosco Youth Orchestra from El Salvador. 1971-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mayor Joseph Alioto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Richard Ford on Ferris Wheel at Playland at the Beach. 1971-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Richard Ford gets off of Ferris Wheel at Playland at the Beach, endurance test. 1971-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Dr. C.H. Li, Dr. Philip Lee and Dr. D. Yamashiro, synthesized growth hormone. 1971-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Theodore P. Desloge, Jr., President of Park'n Fly. 1971-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Abortion seminar at San Francisco State. 1971-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Kathy Munson, Mrs. Frankie Holtz, Sharon Simms and Dr. Francis Felice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second day of abortion seminar at San Francisco State. 1971-01-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Allan Moss, Sue Melchoir and Judy Payne.

Esperanto group at San Francisco State. 1971-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rokuro Tokuda, Mrs. William H. Schulze, Sylvia Chaves and Dr. Richard L. Trapp.

Ester Nelson, Dr. J. McFarland and Dr. L.G. Rose, stop smoking, Fairmont Hotel.
1971-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Biologist Dr. Dale Arvey at Press Club. 1971-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Nick Shamiyeh and Samir, small grocery store. 1971-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

General Files 1970-12 to 1972-08, bulk 1971-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141520 - 141539
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: handbills in The Bancroft Library at UC Berkeley [141520, 1 sleeve]; construction of the Transamerica Pyramid [141520, 2 sleeves]; opening ceremonies of the Hyatt House hotel in Union Square [141520, 1 sleeve]; Ruby Palace Restaurant on Kearny Street [141522, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of an oil slick in Martinez [141522, 1 sleeve]; politician Henry Cabot Lodge [141522, 3 sleeves]; laboratory equipment in Children's Hospital of San Francisco (health) [141522, 1 sleeve]; Earl Partengi Youth Center at 1525 Waller Street [141523, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Peter Watkins [141523, 1 sleeve]; Montgomery Street [141524, 1 sleeve]; Russell E. Train (environment) [141525, 1 sleeve]; Sutro Baths auction [141525, 1 sleeve]; director Ernie Pintoff [141526, 1 sleeve]; African American women entertainers en route to Vietnam for the United Service Organizations [141526, 1 sleeve]; Lee A. Iacocca of Ford Motor Company [141527, 1 sleeve]; anthropologist Richard E. Leakey [141529, 1 sleeve]; bombing of the police station at Hunters Point [141529, 1 sleeve]; bomb defused in front of the Federal Building [141529, 1 sleeve]; building at 350 California Street [141530, 1 sleeve]; linear accelerator at Lowell High School [141531, 1 sleeve]; computers at Bank of America [141532, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Birch Bayh of Indiana [141536, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year celebrations [141536, 9 sleeves]; filmmaker Bill Kimberlin [141536, 1 sleeve]; sandwich truck at Mission and Market Streets [141538, 1 sleeve]; Telegraph Avenue and Sather Gate in Berkeley [141539, 1 sleeve]; Radiation Laboratory at UC Berkeley [141539, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Fredric Hobbs [141539, 1 sleeve].

Bud Antle and Bob Antle, Salinas shippers of produce. 1971-01-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Librarian Irene Moran, handbills at Bancroft Library. 1971-01-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141520_03</td>
<td>New member of San Francisco Permit Appeals Board sworn in. 1971-01-06</td>
<td>1971-01-06</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes George Y Chinn, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Judge Harry Low.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141520_04</td>
<td>Professor Pignatti at Italian Consulate, 2151 Broadway. 1971-01-07</td>
<td>1971-01-07</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141520_05</td>
<td>Mark Siegler. 1971-01-07</td>
<td>1971-01-07</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141520_06</td>
<td>General view of alcoholics on the street. 1971-01-07</td>
<td>1971-01-07</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141520_07</td>
<td>Steel skeletons of new construction. 1971-01-07</td>
<td>1971-01-07</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Transamerica Pyramid, Hyatt House Hotel, West Coast Life Building and Pacific Insurance Building.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141520_08</td>
<td>Transamerica Pyramid view from Columbus and Pacific Avenues. 1971-11-23</td>
<td>1971-11-23</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141520_09</td>
<td>Stabbing victim, Mission Hospital. 1971-01-06?</td>
<td>1971-01-06</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Delos Mace and John Gunning.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141520_10</td>
<td>Opening ceremonies of new Hyatt House Hotel in Union Square. 1972-08-24</td>
<td>1972-08-24</td>
<td>Yee, Marilynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. H.M. Friend and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141521_01</td>
<td>Management advisor Cyril Wright. 1971-01-05</td>
<td>1971-01-05</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141521_02</td>
<td>John Delury, Rita R. Semel, Father Eugene J. Boyle and Sister Clare Morris at Chancellery. 1971-01-06</td>
<td>1971-01-06</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>445 Church Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141521_03</td>
<td>Actor Paul Jenkins. 1971-01-06</td>
<td>1971-01-06</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141521_05</td>
<td>Latex Somebody's Saloon, first saloon sign in San Francisco since new law.</td>
<td>1971-01-06</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141522_01</td>
<td>Jo Anne Huey, Julie Gong and Dorley Fong, Ruby Palace Restaurant, Kearney Street.</td>
<td>1971-01-06</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141522_02</td>
<td>Chairman Stewart Cort of Bethlehem Street Company. 1971-01-08</td>
<td>1971-01-08</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141522_03</td>
<td>Aerial views of oil slick at Martinez. 1971-01-08</td>
<td>1971-01-08</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141522_04</td>
<td>Marilyn Blaisdell, sale of old relics, Cliff House. 1971-01-08</td>
<td>1971-01-08</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141522_05</td>
<td>Dr. Richard L. Foste, superintendent of schools in Berkeley. 1971-01-09</td>
<td>1971-01-09</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141522_06</td>
<td>James Camietti, Robert Borzoni, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Joseph Garrella, Laguna Honda dinner. 1971-01-10</td>
<td>1971-01-10</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141522_07</td>
<td>Dr. L. Blackman and Dr. George Westlake, new lab equipment for San Francisco Children's Hospital. 1971-01-11</td>
<td>1971-01-11</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141522_10</td>
<td>Henry Cabot Lodge speaking at Fairmont Hotel. 1971-01-12</td>
<td>1971-01-12</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Diane Feinstein, Patterson story. 1971-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Pornography case.

**Mr. and Mrs. George Killion aboard the President Wilson (ship). 1972-03-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

**Louis Lurie and his money tree. 1971-04-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

**Herbert Dean Brosbe, Frederick H. Meyers and Thomas N. Burbridge, Chancellor's Award, UC Medical Center. 1971-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

**Earl Paltenghi Youth Center, 1525 Waller Street. 1971-01-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Jefferson, Jim Larkin, Naomi Kraft, Michael Jones, Michael Scott, Donald Thomas and Vanessa Moore.

**Gunilla Knutson, girl cigar smoker. 1971-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
(women)

**Jim Waters, new lease of the Circle Star Theater. 1971-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

**Delos Mace, stabbing victim, Mission Hospital. 1971-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

**Filmmaker Peter Watkins. 1971-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Jacqui Schiff Arron, Gladman Hospital. 1971-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

**Interview with Dr. George Contis, national head of family planning. 1971-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

**Montgomery Street scenes. 1971-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

**President of College Examiners Board Dr. Arland Christ-Janer. 1971-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-13</td>
<td><strong>Bank of America rock.</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-14</td>
<td><strong>Robert Martinez and Dennis Jacobson, policemen shot.</strong></td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-14</td>
<td><strong>Adolph &quot;Dinty&quot; Mohr, Southern Pacific Railroad engineer retires.</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-14</td>
<td><strong>Prison camp, South Vietnam.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-13</td>
<td><strong>Russell Train press conference, Fairmont Hotel.</strong></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-13</td>
<td><strong>Chinese Cultural and Trade Center dedication in new Holiday Inn on Kearney Street.</strong></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-14</td>
<td><strong>Sutro Baths auction.</strong></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-14</td>
<td><strong>Actor Joseph Sommer.</strong></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-15</td>
<td><strong>William Morris, suspect in police shoot-out.</strong></td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-15</td>
<td><strong>Reverend Booker Anderson, Rabbi Herbert Morris, Reverend Cecil Williams and Father Eugene Boyle, Martin Luther King Jr.‘s birthday.</strong></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-13</td>
<td><strong>Peace symbol on Security National Bank, Walnut Creek.</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-14</td>
<td><strong>Colonel Ernest Holtz and Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Keiser, Salvation Army commissioner.</strong></td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141526_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jacobson and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martinez, wives of two wounded police officers. 1971-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141526_04</td>
<td>Annual San Francisco Art Institute student show at De Young Museum. 1971-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141526_05</td>
<td>Edison Uno, Grand Jury story. 1971-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141526_06</td>
<td>Los Estiles group and crowds of people, Redwood City Courthouse. 1971-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141526_07</td>
<td>Alma Wright, Domino Club hold up. 1971-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141526_08</td>
<td>Movie director Ernie Pintoff. 1971-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141526_09</td>
<td>Father Robert Hayburn, Sister Philomena Shu and Father Joseph Ly, St. Francis of Assisi Church. 1971-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141526_10</td>
<td>Black entertainers on their way to Vietnam USO. 1971-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141527_01</td>
<td>Hot car chase, police officer run down at road block. 1971-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141527_02</td>
<td>Police Officer Joaquin Santos shot in ear by bandit. 1971-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141527_03</td>
<td>Man shot and suspect, Broadway and Stockton Street. 1971-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Georges Mathe and Dr. Ernest Rosenbaum. |
| 141527_05 | box 1557, sleeve  | Butterfield and Butterfield auction. 1971-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Zabala, Teresa |
| 141527_06 | box 1557, sleeve  | Janice Long, bad check suspect, city jail. 1971-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Zabala, Teresa |
| 141527_07 | box 1557, sleeve  | President Lee Iacocca of Ford Motor Company. 1971-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Brenda Pennington. |
| 141527_08 | box 1557, sleeve  | Jack Lirio, who operates a cooking school, does some cooking at home. 1971-01-13 | Murphy, Eddie |
| 141528_01 | box 1557, sleeve  | Dr. Colin Dong and Colleen Dong, Chinese New Year cooking at home. 1971-01-14 | Murphy, Eddie |
| 141528_02 | box 1557, sleeve  | Press conference for Dr. Paul B. Cornely of Howard University. 1971-01-15 | Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge Henry Rolph, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Elsie Lisle, William Malone, H. Welton Flynn and Mortimer Fleishhacker, Jr. |
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge Henry Rolph, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Elsie Lisle, William Malone, H. Welton Flynn and Mortimer Fleishhacker, Jr. |
| 141528_05 | box 1557, sleeve  | Henry Morris, Pierino Gavello and Father Larry Byrne, $50,000 gift to Salesian Boy's Club. 1971-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stone, Gordon |
| 141528_06 | box 1557, sleeve  | Officer Raymond Jacobsen, Hunters Point police station bombing. 1971-01-19 | Lynott, Walter |
| 141528_07 | box 1557, sleeve  | Sergeant James Bishop, bomb, 50 Fulton Street. 1971-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Palmer |
Medical conference. 1971-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Michael Bishop, Dr. Kenneth De Ome, Dr. Joshua Lederberg, Dr. Philip R. Lee, Dr. Julius R. Krevans, Dr. Milton Graub and Dr. Henry Kaplan.

Arthur J. Apodaca and Mitchell Fowler, Chicano University. 1971-01-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Actor Michael O'Sullivan. 1971-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Nebraska legislature. 1971-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

San Francisco County Grand Jury. 1971-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Building at 350 California Street to be demolished. 1971-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

City under blanket of fog as seen from Twin Peaks. 1971-01-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Jim Ferguson, Irish Rovers. 1971-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Mrs. Jeremiah Hallisey, food. 1971-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Street sit-down in front of the Black home at 478 Frederick Street. 1971-01-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Mr. Black is trying to protect his newly repaired sidewalk from being damaged by a city truck.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141531_03</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td>Van Gogh craze story, Balboa Theatre and De Young Museum. 1971-01-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141531_04</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td>Mike Goron and Grace Peterson, dating service. 1971-01-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141531_05</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td>Jeff Fox and Al Czerwinski, linear accelerator, Lowell High School. 1971-01-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141532_01</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td>Angelica Bornhausen and Hazaros Surejan, Canadian ballet dancers. 1971-01-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141532_02</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td>Flag raising aboard Mariposa (ship). 1971-01-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141532_03</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td>Actors Maria de Aragon and Peter Carpenter of the movie &quot;Blood Mania&quot;. 1971-01-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141532_05</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td>Bank of America computers. 1971-01-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141533_01</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td>Fog under Bay Bridge tower, seen from the top of the Bank of America Building. 1971-01-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141533_02</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td>San Francisco Police rock band. 1971-01-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141533_03</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td>Beth Dugan, Colleen Tobias and Jane Miller, Master Charge credit card story. 1971-01-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141533_04</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td>Nancy Pinette, the noise girl. 1971-01-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incorporates Ira Gluck, Bridget Kelly, Eileen Kelly, Carla Sylvester, Celia Du Bose, Debbie Albert, Sister Marcella, Mrs. Jack McCarthy, Josehe King, Cathy Jolly, Swami Sivananda, Marianne Mally and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ray.

Incorporates Captain Frank Lorence, Leo Ross, Malcolm Blaisdell and Miss Maritime Mari Lee Bryce.

Includes Mount Diablo seen above the fog and aerial views of downtown San Francisco.

Includes Joel Lewitz.
Jack Wheeler, Vice President and General Manager of Loomis Armored car service, Grace Cathedral. 1971-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Fred Hartwick, Jr. and Reverend John M. Scates, fourteen-year-old elected to church's vestry board. 1971-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
St. Francis Episcopal Church.

Paul Helvoniik and Ken Cramer, musicians arrested for begging. 1971-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

Joseph O'Donoghue, Executive Director of the 12,000 member National Association of Catholic Laymen. 1971-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Promotion for Golden Gate Kennel Club Dog Show at Cow Palace. 1971-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Kenneth V. Larkin. 1971-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Lois Price, inhalation therapist. 1971-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Executive Vice President John Edwards of San Francisco State College. 1971-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Kristie Woodland and Becky McClintock, Miss Junior Miss Pageant. 1971-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.

Reject's art show at 165 Grove Street. 1971-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Calvin Tondre, Marjorie Mount, Alan Kalker, Carl Uhbrandt and Colombo Lanton.

Grass bust, Leavenworth Street and North Point. 1971-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes police officers arresting suspects on marijuana charges and loading them into a paddy wagon. (narcotics)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1557, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141534_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Knobs of State Division of Industrial Safety tests noise on Market Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1557, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141534_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A. Shaheen and Bonnie Beem, A.P. Giannini Junior High School student protest Superintendent of Schools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1557, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141535_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold-up man killed by store owner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Page Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1557, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141535_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Peterson, peddler story.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1557, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141535_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students at A.P. Giannini Junior High School picket to protest transfer of Vice Principal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Bennett Fonsworth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1557, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141536_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmone Abbovd, first woman messman on freighter American Astronaut (ship), Port of Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1557, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141536_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Birch Bayh and Supervisor Robert Gonzales.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer ,Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1557, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141536_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filmmaker Bill Kimberlin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1557, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141536_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Erwin H. Braff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1557, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141536_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Chinatown USA contestants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mayor Joseph Alioto, Sharon Fong, Angelina Wong, Jennifer Gee, Joanne Huey, Julie Gong and Dorlie Fong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1557, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141536_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Chinatown USA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-01-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Julie Young Gong, Rosaline Ngo, Deborah C. Lee, Carole Virginia Wong and Janet Yun.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dorlie Fong and Linda Shen, Miss Chinatown USA and Miss Chinatown San Francisco.

Miss Chinatown Linda Chinn helping with final touches of the boar for Chinatown's New Year parade, Macy's. 1971-01-25

Salute to Chinese New Year, Sherman Elementary School. 1971-01-27

Chinese New Year pageantry, Union Square. 1971-01-30

Children's Chinese New Year at Chinese Education Center. 1971-02-05

Chinese New Year parade, Chinatown. 1971-02-06

Chinese New Year parade, Chinatown. 1971-02-07

Officers Don Hansen and Russ Ahlgrin, bomb scare, Fulton and Franklin Streets. 1971-01-26

Demonstration at Pelton Junior High School. 1971-01-27

Veterans of Foreign Wars essay awards. 1971-01-27

Richard Williams, new District Director of Immigration and Naturalization Service. 1971-01-27
Vandalism aboard the Emperor (ship), Pier 45. 1971-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Sleeve identifies ship as Harbor Queen but newsclipping inside envelope identifies ship as Emperor. Includes Russell Evans looking at the broken compass, wiring pulled out of the controls and paper thrown on the floor.

Food stamp program at 1441 Van Ness Avenue. 1971-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Includes Herbert Collins, Lillian McWilliams, Valcour Eugene, Dean Hall and Keith Giacomazzi.

Donna Klauber, peddler's sandwich truck between Mission and Market Streets. 1971-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Children strike, Aptos Middle School. 1971-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
(social protest)

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Police Lieutenant Paul Lawler. 1971-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon

University of California professor Nathan Adler. 1971-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Sheriff Kenneth Alonso handcuffed by escapee. 1971-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Richard Klepp.

Less glass on Telegraph Avenue, Berkeley. 1971-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour

Lawrence Radiation Lab, UC Berkeley. 1971-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
People working inside Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory.

Director Fredric Hobbs, Bardelli's. 1971-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Writer-director of Roseland.

Red Buttons interview, Bardelli's. 1971-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
General Files 1971-01 to 1972-02, bulk 1972-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141540 - 141564

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: singer Bobby Short [141540, 1 sleeve]; author Norman Mailer [141540, 1 sleeve]; Pussy Kat pornographic movie operation on Mason Street between Ellis and Eddy Streets [141540, 1 sleeve]; student take over at Merritt College in Oakland [141541, 1 sleeve]; hippies returning to San Francisco after touring the United States [141542, 2 sleeves]; Mission Rebels food stamp outlet at 2086 Mission Street [141543, 1 sleeve]; parents at City Hall protesting school busing [141543, 1 sleeve]; demolition of a building at Sixth and Hearst Streets in Berkeley [141543, 1 sleeve]; women protesting against Professor Paul Camera at Hastings College of the Law [141543, 1 sleeve]; Port Costa (neighborhood) [141544, 1 sleeve]; nursing home on Seventh Avenue [141544, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken at Saint Mary's Cathedral [141544, 1 sleeve]; children at a hearing and speech center [141545, 1 sleeve]; actor Burt Lancaster [141545, 1 sleeve]; freeway into Sixth Street [141547, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Adlai E. Stevenson of Illinois [141548, 1 sleeve]; author and director James Clavell [141548, 1 sleeve]; musician Max Morath [141548, 1 sleeve]; Newspaper Publishers Association convention [141549, 2 sleeves]; moving the whales at Marine World in Redwood City [141553, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at the Stock Exchange over the bombing of Laos (social protests) [141556, 1 sleeve]; politician John Burton speaking at anti-war rally [141556, 1 sleeve]; Professor H. Bruce Franklin in court, with Linus Pauling and Ronald L. Kennedy on the advisory board at Stanford University, and speaking at a demonstration at Union Square [141560, 3 sleeves]; Broadway Tunnel [141561, 1 sleeve]; police community rally [141562, 1 sleeve]; Point Reyes State Park Rangers [141562, 1 sleeve]; author Paul Lendvai [141563, 1 sleeve]; Vietnamese child being adopted by a US couple [141564, 1 sleeve]; measles shots being distributed in the Mission District [141564, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1558, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Golden Gate Kennel Club Dog Show at the Cow Palace. 1971-01-30</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141541_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes George Schaff.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1558, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Student take over at Merritt College, Oakland. 1971-02-01</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141541_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Doug Marinda.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1558, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Shooting, 236 Dakota Street. 1971-02-01</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141541_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Pauline Rhodes, James Cooper, George Smith.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1558, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Terri Oberkamper, girl with brittle bones receives 125th fracture. 1971-01-31</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141541_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Lee Oberkamper.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1558, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Murder in room 363, Hotel St. Francis. 1971-01-30</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141542_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Police Officers Tom Callen, William Wilson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1558, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Dr. Vincent van Gogh celebrates his eighty-first birthday at De Young Museum. 1971-01-31</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141542_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Mrs. Thomas Dwyer at M.H. De Young Memorial Museum.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1558, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Actor Drury L. Pifer. 1971-02-01</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141542_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1558, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>“Family Dog” buses roll into San Francisco after tour of United States. 1971-02-01</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141542_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes buses on the street and hippies meeting for Monday Night Class.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1558, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Hippie buses, Monday Night Class. 1971-02-01</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141542_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hippies meeting at Seal Rocks after caravanning around the US.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1558, sleeve</th>
<th><strong>Edward Connell and Robin Christopher. 1971-01-29</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141543_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interview for Drama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141543_02</td>
<td>New Mission Rebels’ food stamp outlet at 2086 Mission Street. 1971-02-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141543_03</td>
<td>Luba Bershadakaya, Russian Jew. 1971-02-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141543_04</td>
<td>Steven B. Warheit and George B. Springman, San Francisco and County Employees Retirement Board heads. 1971-02-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141543_05</td>
<td>Parents protesting school busing, City Hall. 1971-02-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141543_06</td>
<td>Man on roof, demolition at Sixth Street and Hearst Avenue, Berkeley. 1971-02-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141543_07</td>
<td>Dr. Howard Malpas, head of American College Festival. 1971-02-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141543_08</td>
<td>Women protest over Professor Paul Camera at Hastings Law School. 1971-02-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141543_09</td>
<td>Rube Goldberg art at UC Art Museum. 1971-02-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141544_01</td>
<td>Community Service party. 1970-10-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141544_03</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Al Nelder, Jack Kerrigan, Dan Casey and Oscar Polcuch, narcotic press conference. 1971-02-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141544_04</td>
<td>Evelyn Grace Meadlo, convalescent home at Seventh Avenue. 1971-02-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 141544_05 | **Eagle Scouts dinner at the Fairmont Hotel. 1971-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Shermer L Sibley, John Hourihan, Darius C. Frierson and Reverend Joseph McGucken. |
| 141544_06 | **Development, Port Costa. 1971-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Contra Costa Company Supervisors Warren Boggess, Alfred Dias, Ed Linscheid, Jim Kenny and Jim Moriarty look over proposed site for new development. |
| 141544_07 | **Robert Miller of Benevest Company. 1971-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| 141544_08 | **Marilyn Jenson in an office. 1971-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 141544_09 | **Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken honored by Italian Federation. 1971-04-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Archbishop McGucken as he celebrates mass during Italian Federation Day in his honor, at Saint Mary's Cathedral. |
| 141545_01 | **Hearing and Speech Institute. 1971-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes students and staff Norman LeFond, Mrs. Jacqueling Hollingworth, Mary Ann Ceriotti and Dr. Rayford Reddell. |
| 141545_02 | **Glenn Jordan, executive, Civic Light Opera. 1971-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| 141545_03 | **Actor Burt Lancaster. 1971-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| 141545_04 | **Dean Arjay Miller of Stanford University. 1971-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141545_05 | **Recreation room at George Washington High School. 1971-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sol Madfes and Mrs. Harold Getz. |
| 141546_01 | **Escapee captured. 1971-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
At 1112 Eighteenth Street and the Hall of Justice. Includes Sally Samuelson and Ronald Dunn. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1558, sleeve 141546_03</td>
<td>Paintings by M. Le Pleux at City Hall. 1971-02-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1558, sleeve 141546_04 | Child abuse story at Mission Hospital. 1971-02-03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Palmer | Includes Dr. Nancy Dawber, Cynthia Walker and Charles Walker.  
| box 1558, sleeve 141546_05 | Thomas J. Dandurand appointed new San Francisco Municipal Judge. 1971-02-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Glines |  
| box 1558, sleeve 141546_06 | Oakland school awards. 1971-02-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, S. | Includes William A. Cox, Michael Murphy, Stephen Foster, Marcus Foster, Trudy Kemperman, Judy Kennedy and Rolph Griffin.  
| box 1558, sleeve 141547_01 | Women Volunteers Auxiliary of French Hospital cooking. 1971-02-03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Murphy, Eddie | Includes Mrs. Rex Ritter, Mrs. Vernon Harp, Mrs. Stephen Mana, Mrs. Leontine Grialou, Mrs. Louis Marty, Mrs. Louis Arlie, Mrs. Grace Ceschi and Dr. August Spitalny.  
| box 1558, sleeve 141547_02 | Medical Director Arthur Z. Cerf, Mount Zion Hospital. 1971-02-03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Robbins, Howard C. |  
| box 1558, sleeve 141547_03 | Freeway into Sixth Street. 1971-02-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stone |  
| box 1558, sleeve 141547_05 | Shelley Lewis, blossoms in Berkeley. 1971-02-05 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, S. |  
| box 1558, sleeve 141547_06 | Playground rope for children at Le Conte Elementary School, Berkeley. 1971-02-05 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, S. |  
| box 1558, sleeve 141547_07 | Interview with Ernie Gann. 1971-02-05 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stone |
Gift show at Brooks Hall. 1971-02-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gwynne Barham.

James Short and Marie Millick, Mission Coalition pickets. 1971-02-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Outside Mission Coalition office and 1012 Market Street.

Bob Gellert and Tom E. Rickert, Speak. 1971-02-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Adlai Stevenson III, interview. 1971-02-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At Fairmont Hotel.

James Clavell, interview. 1971-02-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
For Drama.

Frank Foehr retires as Supervisor of Golden Gate Park. 1971-02-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Pornographic movie houses. 1971-02-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
For Bob Patterson story.

Smell school in Richmond. 1971-01-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Doug Corbin giving Bobbi Chamberlain a smell of burnt rubber.

Lawrence Heap, shooting victim. 1971-01-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Magic collection at Earthquake McGoons. 1971-02-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Amy Clute and Cedric Clute.

Max Morath, ragtime musician. 1971-02-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
For Drama.
box 1558, sleeve  141549_01  California Newspaper Publishers Association Convention. 1971-01-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred Weybret, J. Glifton Toney, R David Threshie and Stuart S. Taylor.

box 1558, sleeve  141549_02  California Publishers Association Convention and pickets at the Fairmont Hotel.
1971-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes James W.Gill, Jr. and Tom R. Hennion.

box 1558, sleeve  141549_03  Scout car for hunting. 1971-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Bacciocco and Warren Bacciocco.

box 1558, sleeve  141549_04  Dr. Helen G. Edmonds interview at the Hilton Hotel. 1971-02-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 1558, sleeve  141549_05  Junk car boycott. 1971-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Phil Sorenson and view of junked cars at Bayside Auto Wreckers on 1916 Davidson Street.

box 1558, sleeve  141549_06  Faustine Augustin Ojacor of Uganda and Rudolph Peterson of Bank of America.
1971-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Officer Faustine Augustin Ojacor of the Uganda Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry is greeted by Executive Rudolph Peterson of Bank of America.

box 1558, sleeve  141550_01  Cop shooting. 1971-02-01? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

box 1558, sleeve  141550_02  Producer Stuart Miller interview at the Fairmont Hotel. 1971-02-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
For Drama.

box 1558, sleeve  141550_03  Award to policeman. 1971-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note

box 1558, sleeve  141550_04  Edward Helgason, painter of sailing ships. 1971-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
New striped hyenas at the San Francisco Zoo. 1971-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Reverend Francis Fenton, Bircher Priest. 1971-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
In Berkeley.

Vandalism at seventeenth green at Lincoln Park Golf Course. 1971-02-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Simcha Dinitz and Harold J. Goldenberg, bonds for Israel. 1971-02-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Leway Club press conference at 842 Kearny Street. 1971-02-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alex Hing and Ron Kanzaki.

Leway Club raid at 842 Kearny Street. 1971-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Darwin Lee.

Gordon Smith. 1971-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Jack H. Vaughn, Urban Coalition. 1971-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Probation story at the Hall of Justice. 1971-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sister Mary Stephanie, Sister Olga Rossi, Sister Agnes Peretua, Sister Mary Lucia, Juanita Fasardo, Tom Quhilan, Mrs. William Corvin and Sister M. Andrew.

Automobile wrecking companies boycott city. 1971-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Dorsey

Movie, "When Dinosaurs Ruled the Earth". 1971-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Mrs. Vera Nigel and Mrs. Clara Allen haven't seen each other for 32 years. 1971-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Television screen for stock reports. 1971-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes George S. Koros and Barbara Hand.

Marie Millick and dog "Big Al", picketing Dr. J.C. Campbell for losing job over pant suit. 1971-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(fashion, women)

Bombed house on Hudson Street. 1971-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Moving the whales at Marine World in Redwood City. 1971-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Moon eclipse, Telegraph Hill. 1971-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Zionist Louis Sitkoff. 1971-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

The Four Chaplain's Day at St. Ignatius Church. 1971-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Colonel Horace Sams, Jr., Andrew Salontai, Supervisor Michael Driscoll and Congressman William Mailliard.

Reverend Donald Seaton. 1971-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Bad LSD trip. 1971-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Girl friend of young man who took a bad trip waiting while police and a Coast Guard helicopter hunt the area around Lincoln Way and beach.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Marsha Andrews. 1971-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
For Financial.

Rufus N. Colghoun, financial interview. 1971-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 141556_02 | Laos protest meeting, demonstration at Stock Exchange. 1971-02-10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Angus McDonald addresses assembly of protesters over US involvement in Laos. (social protests) |
| 141556_03 | Francis Scarpulla, The Tortola at 1237 Polk Street. 1971-02-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Owner at his restaurant. |
| 141556_04 | Actor Assaf Dyan, son of Moishe Dyan of Israel. 1971-02-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 141556_05 | Richard Hingsten, Better Business Bureau volunteers. 1971-02-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 141556_06 | Paul Aglietti with 1915 fair statue at 144 Townsend Street. 1971-02-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Statue "Faith" from the Golden Gate International Exposition. |
| 141556_07 | John Burton speaks at anti-war rally. 1971-02-13 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: (social protests) |
| 141556_08 | Story on whether people are being spied upon by park rangers at Point Reyes Natural Seashore. 1971-02-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Andy Goldstein, Laurie Silver, Steve Kofler and Orra Hyde. |
| 141556_09 | Toll collector Dorothy Ann Lykens at San Francisco Bay Bridge. 1971-02-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. |
| 141556_10 | Fraud story for Bob Patterson. 1971-02-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jim Bohm, Lieutenant Ray Canepa and Inspector Ed Preston. |
| 141556_11 | Orville Spring. ca. 1971 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 141556_12 | Father Francis Larkin interview. ca. 1971 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
George Washington and Abraham Lincoln Birthday ceremonies at City Hall. 1971-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Daniel D. McCracken, computer expert. 1971-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
At the Hilton Hotel.

Alma Hanson and Maria Araquistaian, nurses graduation at St. Luke's Hospital. 1971-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Nathaniel Sirles, fifteen-year-old Black artist. 1971-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(African Americans)

President Axel Bitsch Christensen and Executive Vice President Baron Golbert Freiherr von Holtzapfel of German Atlantic Line. 1971-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Jack Auildsen, director of "O.K. Bill". 1971-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Raymond Oris Warren, victim of stabbing at Mission Hospital. 1971-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Man shoots wife in head. 1971-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Shirley Phibbs, Don Ross and Orville Phibbs.

Artist Donald Chenault and writer John Pence at San Quentin State Prison. 1971-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
For Sunday Steve Cook story.

Sue Schulman and Celia Stodola, press conference. 1971-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Marilyn Blesisdell and Valentine cards. 1971-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Endilacio Barrera locked on roof at First and Harrison Streets. 1971-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Twenty-five cent color trip at UC Berkeley. 1971-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Color ecstasy machine on Sproul Plaza, a contraption designed by Al Boyd gives students a harmless trip. A bright light shines on the red, yellow and blue painted blades of a fan. The person sits in front of the fan with closed eyes and gets varied colored effects while the operator changes speed of the fans. Includes Natalie Thiele enjoying the experience.

Actors Marge Redmond and Jack Weston. 1971-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

John Fairfax and Sylvia Cook to row across Pacific Ocean. 1971-02-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Better Business Bureau President Chas Redlick and Los Angeles Times Vice President Robert D. Nelson, interviews. 1971-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Shooting at 670 Chenery Street. 1971-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes victim Steven Kaiser at Mission Hospital.

Bogus priest to go with story by Lester Kinsolving. 1971-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Richards.

Actor Emlyn Williams. 1971-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Charles Beltz, President of Beltz World Tours. 1971-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Stanford University Professor H. Bruce Franklin court appearance at Superior Court. 1971-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Norton Toohy.

Advisory board on Professor H. Bruce Franklin at Stanford University. 1971-09-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes H. Bruce Franklin, members of the faculty advisory board Professor Linus Pauling and Donald L. Kennedy, and Attorney William Norris.
Marchers and demonstrators for H. Bruce Franklin at California Street and Union Square. 1971-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes H. Bruce Franklin speaking to crowd of demonstrators. (social protests, neighborhood)

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals officers Mike Johnson and Bob Derby with a kinkajou. 1971-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Runaway kinkajou, Dr. Reidar Wennesland. 1971-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Broadway Tunnel and an emergency hospital above the east entrance. 1971-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Actors Nancy Hansen and Joe Riley. 1971-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
For payroll savings story.

Corps of Engineers delta model, demonstration of oil spill. 1971-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes William D. Ruckelshaus, Edna Maguire and Colonel Robert Vandenberg in Sausalito.

Old Harbor Emergency Hospital is no more. 1971-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
New hospital will be on Mason Street over the east entrance Broadway Tunnel. Includes old Harbor Emergency Hospital and some of the waterfront and moving vans.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141561_06</td>
<td><strong>Dedication of Health Center at 1490 Mason Street. 1971-05-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-05-11</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Thomas Mellon, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Lilly D. Lee, and Dr. Francis Curry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141562_01</td>
<td><strong>Mike Shove and Jan M. Okoniewski, traffic safety device. 1971-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-02-18</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141562_02</td>
<td><strong>Anti-war group. 1971-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-02-18</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group of people against the Vietnam War. Includes Charles Schwartz, Craig Fenech, Revels Cayton, Jr., Robert M. Brown and Robert N. Grant.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141562_03</td>
<td><strong>Police community rally. 1971-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-02-18</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entertainment in Sproul Plaza before speeches, UC Berkeley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141562_04</td>
<td><strong>Park Ranger Tom Garrity at Point Reyes State Park. 1971-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-02-18</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spying story.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141563_01</td>
<td><strong>Cooking, 737 Monterey Boulevard. 1971-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-02-18</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141563_02</td>
<td><strong>Author Paul Lendvai. 1971-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-02-18</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141563_03</td>
<td><strong>Television production at Benjamin Franklin Junior High School. 1971-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-02-18</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Michael Smith, Erica Taylor, Robert Drechsler, Charles Brown, Gene Blake, Diane Loggins and Douglas Robinson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141563_04</td>
<td><strong>105 year-old Francinia Asch at Laguna Honda home. 1971-02-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-02-19</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Virginia Chandler.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141564_01</td>
<td><strong>Fashion Fair at Civic Auditorium. 1971-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-02-18</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Cathy Brusco and Tom Osher.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joe Blachford of Peace Corps. 1971-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Old ship anchor found off Princeton coast. 1971-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roy Lee and Rydal Hall.

Private Stephan F. Abney, US soldier held in Russian prison for thirty-three months. 1971-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Fred Clervi and Private Stephan F. Abney.

Measles shots at Mission District. 1971-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Phyliss Peck takes her newly adopted daughter Ngo Thi Lam from Bob Considine of the Hearst Task Force. Ngo Thi Lam's new name will be Tiffany Marie Peck.

General Files 1971-02 to 1971-09, 1974-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141565 - 141581
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Member of Parliament Bernadette Devlin of Northern Ireland [141565, 2 sleeves]; Linus Pauling and Dr. Wu at Stanford University and Norman Levine in Redwood City and Sunnyvale [141567, 1 sleeve]; Speaker Robert Morette of the State Assembly with Willie L. Brown and actress Cicely Tyson [141570, 1 sleeve]; dancer Tullah Handley painting bodies at a fundraiser for the Visual Arts Center [141570, 2 sleeves]; heroin raid in Hayward (narcotics) [141570, 1 sleeve]; Russian defector Vladimir Radzianko and ballerina Natalia Makarova [141570, 1 sleeve]; police raid on apartment in Cathedral Hill dealing in unusual sex acts [141570, 1 sleeve]; protestors demonstrating against the draft board at the US Army Induction center in San Mateo (social protests) [141571, 2 sleeves]; Dean Julian Bartlett, Lillian Hellman, Roger Wilkins and Robert Coles at a press conference on prison reform [141571, 1 sleeve]; Senator Jacob K. Javits of New York [141571, 1 sleeve]; marina in Alviso [141572, 1 sleeve]; law professor Sanford H. Kadish at UC Berkeley [141572, 1 sleeve]; Saint Mary's Cathedral [141572, 2 sleeves]; Victorian houses for sale (housing) [141573, 1 sleeve]; Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley [141573, 1 sleeve]; construction of a foot bridge at Kearney and Washington Streets in Chinatown (transportation) [141573, 1 sleeve]; funeral for Reverend Frederick Douglas Haynes at the Third Baptist Church on McAllister Street with Mahalia Jackson and S. I. Hayakawa [141573, 1 sleeve]; picketers at the US Army Induction Center (social protests) [141574, 1 sleeve]; Happy Hallow Park in San Jose and a health center in Alviso [141575, 1 sleeve]; actor Rock Hudson [141576, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Emanuel Feldman of Atlanta, Ga. [141576, 1 sleeve]; squatters living in buses at Bell Street [141577, 1 sleeve]; new convalescent hospital at Pierce and Post Streets (health) [141578, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Henry M. Jackson of Washington [141578, 1 sleeve]; actor Jack Aaronson [141580, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Israel Miller [141581, 1 sleeve]; British Week celebrations with Irish protests, actor Rex Harrison and Princess Alexandra [141581, 7 sleeves].
General Files 1971-03 to 1971-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141581A - 141599

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: British Week celebrations with Princess Alexandra, Lord Mayor Victor E. Turton of Birmingham and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [141581 A - 141581 C, 15 sleeves]; poet Allen Ginsberg at a vigil for the Great Family at Grace Cathedral [141582, 1 sleeve]; actor Hal Holbrook [141582, 1 sleeve]; clearing slums for a new city center in Oakland (housing) [141583, 1 sleeve]; Father Alfred Boeddeker [141583, 1 sleeve]; director Donald Shebib and actor Doug McGrath [141584, 1 sleeve]; culture group from Nigeria with T. Adebanjo, Benjamint Enwonwu, Alhaji Tatari and Li M. Dambatta [141584, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Joseph Asher [141584, 1 sleeve]; prison food at a cooking school with Bobby Seal, John Thorne, Jessica Mitford Treuhaft, William Kunstler and Paul Jacobs [141585, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Ike (Frederick J. Eikerenkoetter) of Christ United Church at Cow Palace [141586, 1 sleeve]; author Irving Stone [141587, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Wilbur Mills of Arkansas [141588, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators on Geary Street picketing against the killing of baby seals (environment, social protests) [141589, 1 sleeve]; actor Gregory Peck [141589, 1 sleeve]; Mayor John V. Lindsay of New York [141589, 1 sleeve]; director Casper Wrede [141589, 1 sleeve]; Revered Charles Moore [141590, 1 sleeve]; flower stands at Stockton and Geary Streets [141590, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of San Francisco International Airport [141590, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at Merritt College in Oakland (social protests) [141591, 2 sleeves]; cultural anthropologist Margaret Mead (women) [141591, 1 sleeve]; Senator Hotel at 467 Turk Street [141591, 1 sleeve]; US Army officers against the war [141591, 1 sleeve]; anti-war demonstrators blocking the entrance to the draft board in Berkeley and arrests by the police (social protests) [141593, 1 sleeve]; boys' recreation room at the Youth Guidance Center [141595, 1 sleeve]; mural on the side of a building at Merritt College in Oakland [141596, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1971-03 to 1971-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141600 - 141620

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: bombing of Bank of America in Sausalito [141601, 2 sleeves]; sewing and crafts at Turnbull School in San Mateo (education) [141603, 1 sleeve]; Ronald V. Dellums debating Elmont Sweeny in Berkeley [141604, 1 sleeve]; biologist and physician Jonas Salk [141607, 1 sleeve]; actor Eddie Albert [141607, 1 sleeve]; Manor Plaza hotel at 930 Fillmore Street [141609, 1 sleeve]; union women picketing for equality (labor) [141609, 1 sleeve]; Santa Fe Bus Depot at Fourth and Market Streets being torn down [141609, 1 sleeve]; tax protest rally at Civic Center [141611, 1 sleeve]; student mobilization against was in Asia [141611, 1 sleeve]; director Cecile Leneman [141612, 1 sleeve]; police clearing the Hall of Justice corridors after a disturbance in the court room during the Soledad trial [141612, 1 sleeve]; elections in Berkeley [141613, 4 sleeves]; US Representative Paul N. McCloskey [141613, 1 sleeve]; Union Square [141614, 1 sleeve]; protesters at the draft board in Berkeley being led to jail by the police [141617, 1 sleeve]; Luchetti Meat Company at 1100 Army Street [141618, 1 sleeve]; writer and director Mel Savelson [141618, 1 sleeve]; dedication of Fort Point as a state historic site with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and J. Ronald Fox [141619, 1 sleeve]; interiors of the public library and a book mobile [141620, 2 sleeves]; US Army officers against the war [141620].
**Container Listing**

**box 1562**

**General Files 1971-04 to 1971-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141621 - 141643

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: an ecology march and baptism on Angel Island [141622, 1 sleeve]; fountain near the Ferry Building [141623, 1 sleeve]; educator Sidney Hook [141623, 1 sleeve]; President of Consumers Union Colston Warne [141623, 1 sleeve]; newspaper reading room at the public library [141624, 1 sleeve]; author Anthony Greenbank [141625, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Barry M. Goldwater, Jr. [141625, 1 sleeve]; site of execution and bomb manufacture for the Black Panther Party in the Santa Cruz Mountains [141626, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Polytechnic High School [141626, 1 sleeve]; singer Shigemi Matsumoto [141627, 1 sleeve]; bombing of Bank of America in Berkeley and Mill Valley [141628, 141635, 2 sleeves]; peace march against Vietnam at The Embarcadero and California Street [141633, 1 sleeve]; bombing of the Stanford University President's office [141635, 1 sleeve]; women's liberation group [141635, 1 sleeve]; author James Leo Herlihy [141636, 1 sleeve]; bombing of the Kaiser Building in Oakland [141637, 1 sleeve]; member of Parliament John Hume of Northern Ireland [141637, 1 sleeve]; mosaic mural at Alvarado Elementary School [141637, 1 sleeve]; Sather Gate at UC Berkeley [141638, 1 sleeve]; 345 Mission Street [141640, 1 sleeve]; Saint Vincent de Paul Center at 235 Minna Street [141640, 1 sleeve]; artist Ruth Azawa and a model of a fountain she designed [141641, 1 sleeve]; author Maya Angelou [141641, 1 sleeve]; twenty-third anniversary of Israel celebration in Golden Gate Park [141642, 1 sleeve].

**box 1563**

**General Files 1971-04 to 1973-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141644 - 141644D

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: railroad depot at Third and Townsend Streets and 500 block of Brannan Street [141644, 1 sleeve]; narcotics raid and five tons of confiscated marijuana being burned [141644, 2 sleeves]; anti-war demonstrations in Oakland and the financial district, 1971 to 1973 [141644-141644 A, 5 sleeves]; prisoners of war returning from North Vietnam 1972 to 1973 [141644 B-141644 D, 23 sleeves].

**box 1564**

**General Files 1971 to 1973, bulk 1971-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141645 - 141662

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Haight-Ashbury neighborhood [141645, 1 sleeve]; La Raza parade in the Mission District [141650, 1 sleeve]; US Attorney General John N. Mitchell [141651, 1 sleeve]; Argonne, Daniel Webster, Grant, Fairmount and Monroe Elementary schools and Polytechnic High School [141651, 1 sleeve]; author Peter Blatty [141655, 1 sleeve]; Half Moon Bay (neighborhood) [141656, 2 sleeves]; mounted police halting Iranian student demonstrators a block from the Iranian Consulate (social protests) [141657, 1 sleeve]; street artists at Victorian Park [141658, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Edward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts visiting Letterman Hospital and UC Medical Center [141658, 2 sleeves]; former Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey at various functions [141658, 8 sleeves]; social welfare offices [141660, 1 sleeve]; People's Park in Berkeley [141660, 1 sleeve]; Neptune Water Bed Company at 800 Bay Street [141661, 1 sleeve]; senior citizens picketing City Hall for rent control [141661, 1 sleeve]; Diane Feinstein at a Society for Individual Rights meeting (gays and lesbians) [141662, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1971 to 1972, bulk 1971-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141663 - 141674

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: King Faisal of Saudi Arabia [141663, 141669, 2 sleeves]; local elections with Ronald Pelosi, Dianne Feinstein, Joseph L. Alioto and Yvonne Westbrook [141663-141663 I, 57 sleeves]; politics at the Hungry I Cafe [141663 A, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Shirley Chisholm of New York with Yvonne Westbrook and Ronald V. Dellums [141663 F, 1 sleeve]; new debris cans on Divisadero and Grove Streets [141665, 1 sleeve]; architect William Wesley Peters [141665, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Transportation John A. Volpe [141665, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of the Interior Rogers C.B. Morton [141667, 1 sleeve]; lobbyist Arthur H. Samish [141668, 1 sleeve]; biologist Thomas H. Jukes of UC Berkeley [141671, 1 sleeve]; first woman bar tender at El Cid (women) [141671, 1 sleeve]; actor Burt Lancaster [141674, 1 sleeve]; wives of prisoners of war in North Vietnam returning from Geneva [141674, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1971-05 to 1971-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141675 - 141699

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Chief Justice Earl Warren greeting honored veterans [141675, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancers Anthony Dowell and Antoinette Sibley [141677, 2 sleeves]; first woman bar tender Jacklyne Warren at Mother Fletchers cafe (women) [141678, 1 sleeve]; aerial views from over the Bay (cityscapes) [141678, 1 sleeve]; Corona murder trial in Yuba City and Skid Row in Marysville [141679-141679 B, 13 sleeves]; politician Casper W. Weinberger [141680, 1 sleeve]; attorney Nathaniel R. Jones [141681, 1 sleeve]; actor Richard Boone [141684, 1 sleeve]; opera singer James McCraken [141685, 1 sleeve]; hippies in Oakland [141686, 1 sleeve]; Old Dixie School building being moved in Marinwood [141687, 1 sleeve]; abortion trials [141688, 1 sleeve]; Stewart Brand giving away $20,000 [141688, 1 sleeve]; actor Bing Crosby with David Sacks [141691, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown (neighborhood) [141692, 1 sleeve]; actors Jack Benny and Barbara McNair [141693, 1 sleeve]; war protesters at the Oakland Induction Center [141693, 1 sleeve]; author Larry L. King [141694, 1 sleeve]; clown Emmett Kelly [141694, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Paul N. McCloskey [141696, 4 sleeves]; author Benjamin E. Mays [141697, 1 sleeve]; Baltimore Canyon Trail in Marin County [141699, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Vance Hartke of Indiana [141699, 2 sleeve].
box 1567  General Files 1971 to 1973, bulk 1971-06 to 1971-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141700 - 141721  Scope and Content Note  Selected highlights include: impresario Sol Hurok [141700, 1 sleeve]; bookie raid at Jacks Smoke Shop (gambling) [141700, 1 sleeve]; director John Frankenheimer [141702, 1 sleeve]; anti-war activist Leslie Bacon [141702, 2 sleeves]; shipment of goods arriving from China for the first time in twenty-one years [141702, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancer John Cranko [141703, 1 sleeve]; mathematician Alfred Tarski [141703, 141706, 2 sleeves]; director Tom Rado [141703, 1 sleeve]; germ free operating room at Sequoia Hospital in Redwood City [141704, 1 sleeve]; evangelist Billy Graham [141705, 2 sleeves]; Humble Oil Company Plant at Benicia [141706, 1 sleeve]; Friendship Village housing in Western Addition [141708, 1 sleeve]; talk show host David Susskind and Supervisor Robert H. Mendelsohn [141708, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador Orlando Letelier of Chile [141710, 1 sleeve]; composer Leonard Bernstein [141711, 1 sleeve]; housing projects at 3850 Eighteenth Street [141711, 1 sleeve]; conscientious objectors in the Army working at Letterman Hospital [141711, 1 sleeve]; Willard Park in Berkeley [141712, 1 sleeve]; burning of the bonds for the Golden Gate Bridge [141712, 1 sleeve]; protest over evictions of Joyce Hotel residents at 377 Sixth Street (housing) [141714, 1 sleeve]; grain terminal [141714, 1 sleeve]; composer Rod McKuen [141714, 1 sleeve]; actor Jack Albertson [141715, 1 sleeve]; new service for bicycles on public buses [141715, 1 sleeve]; opening of Rainbow Falls in Golden Gate Park [141715, 1 sleeve]; buffalo enclosure at Golden Gate Park [141715, 1 sleeve]; Bill Graham at the last performance at the Fillmore West [141716, 1 sleeve]; Dayton Hotel at 165 Third Street [141716, 1 sleeve]; town of Railroad Flat for sale [141716, 1 sleeve]; Golden Crescent organic grocery store [141716, 1 sleeve]; actor Buddy Rogers [141718, 1 sleeve]; Justin Herman being threatened at a Redevelopment Board meeting [141719, 1 sleeve]; White House communications director Herb Klein [141719, 1 sleeve]; producer Lester Persky [141719, 1 sleeve]; opening of a new section of freeway on Interstate 280 [141719, 141720, 2 sleeves]; heart lung machine at Pacific Hospital with M.L. Bramson [141721, 1 sleeve].

box 1568  General Files 1971-07 to 1971-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141722 - 141744  Scope and Content Note  Selected highlights include: US Representative Ronald V. Dellums and State Assemblyman John L. Burton at the groundbreaking for Jackie Robinson Garden Apartments in Hunters Point (housing) [141723, 1 sleeve]; 101-year-old Chief Red Fox [141723, 1 sleeve]; riot at City Hall [141724, 1 sleeve]; businessman Preston Robert Tisch [141724, 1 sleeve]; Justin Herman at a Redevelopment Agency meeting [141726, 1 sleeve]; evidence file room at the Hall of Justice [141726, 1 sleeve]; director John Lion of the Magic Theatre in Berkeley [141727, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Paul Lindstrom of the Church of Christian Liberty [141727, 1 sleeve]; playwright John Ivey [141728, 1 sleeve]; screenwriter David Seltzer [141728, 1 sleeve]; comedian Red Skelton with his wife [141728, 1 sleeve]; opium confiscated at an airport [141729, 1 sleeve]; police recruiting at Giannini High School [141732, 1 sleeve]; US Ambassador to the United Nations George Bush [141733, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Ilza Veith and acupuncture at UC Hospital [141735, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador James Shen of Taiwan [141736, 1 sleeve]; Chancellor Albert Bowker of UC Berkeley [141736, 1 sleeve]; Castro and Market Streets [141736, 1 sleeve]; children at the Multi-Culture Institute at 12 Homewood Terrace [141737, 1 sleeve]; men's clothing store with topless salesgirls [141737, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Birch Bayh of Indiana [141738, 1 sleeve]; view of Downtown from Twin Peaks (cityscapes) [141739, 1 sleeve]; director T. Edward Hambleton of Phoenix Theatre [141739, 1 sleeve]; construction along Sixth and Brannan Streets [141739, 1 sleeve]; architect George A. Applegarth [141740, 1 sleeve]; artisans selling their work at Ferry Port Plaza [141740, 2 sleeves]; poets Lawrence Ferlinghetti and Allen Ginsberg demonstrating in front of Brazilian Airlines [141741, 1 sleeve]; peace demonstration at the Federal Building to mark the anniversary of the bombing of Hiroshima [141741, 1 sleeve]; ceremony for cable car stamp at the Cable Car Barn with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto (street railroads) [141743, 1 sleeve]; author Gordon Thomas [141743, 1 sleeve]; Swami Rangathawanda [141744, 1 sleeve]; Soledad trial [141744, 1 sleeve].
box 1569  General Files 1971-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141745 - 141754B

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Miss America Phyllis George en route to Vietnam [141745, 1 sleeve]; civil rights leader Bayard Rustin [141745, 1 sleeve]; Black Panther party members picketing a liquor store at 5430 Groce [sic] Street in Oakland (social protests) [141748, 1 sleeve]; singer Perry Como [141749, 1 sleeve]; anti-war sign and a communist symbol painted on a hillside in Marin County (communism) [141749, 1 sleeve]; Pinole Point in Richmond [141750, 1 sleeve]; actor Wendell Burton [141751, 1 sleeve]; actor Charlton Heston [141751, 1 sleeve]; male city employees requested to cut their long hair [141752, 1 sleeve]; Roy Wilkins of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People [141752, 1 sleeve]; Point Reyes National Seashore [141753, 1 sleeve]; Berkeley Black Caucus with Bobby Seale and Charles Dubose [141753, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Pien demonstrating acupuncture (health) [141753, 1 sleeve]; people from skid row receiving medical treatment from doctors at San Francisco General Hospital (health) [141754, 1 sleeve]; Soledad Brothers hearing and a riot, prison break and demonstrations at San Quentin State Prison, and a funeral for George Jackson with Reverend Cecil Williams, Ronald V. Dellums, Willie L. Brown [141754 - 141754 B, 17 sleeves].

box 1570  General Files 1971 to 1973, bulk 1971-08 to 1971-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141755 - 141784

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: author David Westheimer [141755, 1 sleeve]; Minister Howard Wells of Metropolitan Community Church (gays and lesbians) [141755, 1 sleeve]; actor Warren Oates [141755, 1 sleeve]; women passing out entry forms for the Miss Nude Beauty Contest [141755, 1 sleeve]; US Director of Communications Herb Klein speaking on KGO (radio station) [141757, 1 sleeve]; composer Dominic Frontiere [141758, 1 sleeve]; journalist Alvin H. Goldstein [141761, 1 sleeve]; archaeologist John Cook [141762, 1 sleeve]; murder case and funeral for slain police officer John V. Young [141762, 7 sleeves]; wreckage after the bombing of a Bank of America in Stonestown [141763, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of ships moored in the San Francisco Bay and the skyline (cityscapes) [141765, 1 sleeve]; Ringling Brothers Barnum and Bailey Circus unloading animals at the Southern Pacific Railroad Yards [141766, 1 sleeve]; attorneys Marvin Lewis and F. Lee Bailey [141767, 2 sleeves]; women's liberation protest at Lombard and Lyon Streets (social protests) [141767, 1 sleeve]; Center for Wharf [141768, 1 sleeve]; radio towers in Sutro Forest [141769, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Edmund S. Muskie of Maine and his wife [141770, 2 sleeves]; singer Bruce Yarnell [141770, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Paul N. McCloskey [141774, 2 sleeves]; boxers Caesar Attell and Jack Maloney [141776, 1 sleeve]; Sacheen Little Feather and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto proclaiming Indian Fair Week at the Civic Center and on channel 5 (KPIX television station) [141776, 2 sleeves]; author Sol Stein [141779, 1 sleeve]; actress Elaine Stritch [141779, 1 sleeve]; Columbus Day festivities and Indians at Aquatic Park mourning the landing of Columbus (social protests) [141780, 4 sleeves]; director Rox Alexander [141784, 1 sleeve]; robbery of a statue at 512 Union Street [141784, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1971-09 to 1972-08; bulk 1971-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141785 - 141812

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: anti-busing demonstrations [141785, 4 sleeves]; anti-People's Republic of China parade in Chinatown [141786, 1 sleeve]; producer Rudi Gelyn and director Lee Sankowich [141786, 1 sleeve]; artist Satish Mehta [141786, 1 sleeve]; Black Student Union at Lincoln High School [141786, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators protesting the Vietnam elections at 871 Market Street [141789, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Princess Alexandra at the opening night of the San Francisco Film Festival [141789, 1 sleeve]; director Jan Kadar [141801, 1 sleeve]; television tower being constructed on Mount Sutro [141803, 2 sleeves]; hotpants contest at Edinburgh Castle (fashion) [141803, 1 sleeve]; construction of a cargo building at Pier 96 [141804, 1 sleeve]; Il Pirata Italian food restaurant at 2007 Sixteenth Street [141805, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley [141805, 1 sleeve]; producer and director Harold Prince [141805, 1 sleeve]; ballet choreographer Noebert Vesak [141805, 1 sleeve]; director Frank Capra [141805, 1 sleeve]; automobile racers Mario Andretti and Al Unser at a youth safety conference [141805, 1 sleeve]; director Reuben Mamoulian [141806, 1 sleeve]; horse racing bookie being raided by FBI [141806, 2 sleeves]; Double Ten Parade in Chinatown [141807, 1 sleeve]; director Sergei Bondarchuk [141807, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Cecil Williams, Yvonne Westbrook and Pastor Victor Medearis at the funeral memorial service for Clarence Ellis who was shot by a police officer [141808, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Mark O. Hatfield of Oregon [141808, 1 sleeve]; director Arthur Penn [141808, 1 sleeve]; Don Adamski and the mobile slave system robot [141809, 1 sleeve]; William H. Abildgaard and a bookbinding machine [141809, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators picketing at a McDonald's restaurant on Ocean Avenue [141809, 1 sleeve]; bombing of the Iranian Embassy and student demonstrations [141809, 3 sleeves]; General Secretary Sean Kenny of the Irish Republic [141809, 1 sleeve]; people living on houseboats in Sausalito [141809, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway (transportation) [141810, 3 sleeves]; Director Vincent Minnelli [141810, 1 sleeve]; women working in gas stations [141811, 1 sleeve]; Vernon Eulion Jordan of the Urban League [141811, 1 sleeve]; Sun Yet Sen statue in St. Mary's Square, Chinatown [141811, 1 sleeve]; actor Richard Crenna [141812, 1 sleeve]; George S. McGovern presidential campaign with Judy Collins, Merrie Clayton, Goldie Hawn, Jack Nicholson and Mamma Cass Elliot at a benefit concert [141812, 12 sleeves]; US Senator George McGovern, [141812, 1 sleeve]; Willie L. Brown [141812, 2 sleeves].

General Files 1971-10 to 1971-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141813 - 141835B

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: director Stanley Kramer [141813, 1 sleeve]; musician Victor Borge [141815, 1 sleeve]; director Michael Cacoyannis [141815, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Treasury John Bowden Connally [141815, 1 sleeve]; actor Michel Langineux [141815, 1 sleeve]; Father Eugene Schallert of the University of San Francisco [141818, 1 sleeve]; Veteran's Day parade and an anti-war demonstration at the Presidio (social protests) [141819, 3 sleeves]; playwright Paul Shyre [141820, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Lorenzo Alvary [141820, 1 sleeve]; retirement dinner for Rabbi Morris Goldstein at the Hotel St. Francis [141821, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Henry M. Jackson of Washington [141823, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Phillip Burton at a prison reform hearing and being interviewed [141823, 3 sleeves]; actress Viva Ayers [141824, 1 sleeve]; author George Simon [141824, 1 sleeve]; actor Walter Matthau [141825, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister William McMahon of Australia and his wife [141825, 1 sleeve]; director Allen Fletcher [141826, 1 sleeve]; author Richard Jessup [141826, 1 sleeve]; construction of a television tower for KGO (television station) on Mount Sutro [141827, 2 sleeves]; police communications center [141829, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of the skyline (cityscapes) [141830, 1 sleeve]; director Bill Norton [141831, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators from the National Tenants Organization marching to City Hall (social protests) [141831, 1 sleeve]; relocation of the World Trade Library from the Ferry Building to the Embarcadero Center [141832, 1 sleeve]; director Peter Bogdonavich [141832, 1 sleeve]; actress Cloris Leachman [141832, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities, toys, Santa Claus, shoppers, and trees [141833-141835 C, 27 sleeves]; architect Wayne S. Hertzka [141834, 1 sleeve]; author William Dale Jennings [141834, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1971-10 to 1971-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141835C - 141851

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Christmas festivities, decorations, and Santa Claus [141835 D-141835 G, 23 sleeves]; exterior of the Hotel Carleton at 1075 Sutter Street [141836, 1 sleeve]; peace march against the Vietnam War at California Street, Geary Boulevard, and polo field (social protests) [141838, 2 sleeves]; Percy Pickney Community Street Work Center [141838, 1 sleeve]; oil multi-millionaire H.L. Hunt [141840, 1 sleeve]; Merritt College in Oakland (education) [141841, 1 sleeve]; Father Lawrence Lucas [141841, 1 sleeve]; guitarist Manuel Lopez Ramos [141841, 1 sleeve]; actor Peter Donat [141841, 1 sleeve]; Civil Disorder Management course at Camp San Louis Obispo [141842, 1 sleeve]; People's Park and bookstore owner Fred Cody in Berkeley [141844, 1 sleeve]; early morning exercise in Portsmouth Square [141845, 1 sleeve]; turkey carving for Thanksgiving dinner at the St. Anthony Dining Room [141846, 1 sleeve]; boy playing in a park at Twentieth and Vermont Streets [141848, 1 sleeve]; producer Arthur Whitelaw [141850, 1 sleeve]; director John Lion [141851, 1 sleeve].


Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the opening of the Mission Coalition Day Care Nursery in Parish Hall of St. Peter's Church at Twenty-fourth and Alabama Streets with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [141852, 1 sleeve]; director Richard Serrefian [141853, 1 sleeve]; African-American publisher Tom Berkley [141855, 1 sleeve]; Vietnam veterans attending UC Berkeley [141863, 1 sleeve]; producer Alexandro Jodorosky [141864, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Birch Bayh of Indiana visiting a free clinic in Haight-Ashbury [141866, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Benjamin Spock [141867, 1 sleeve]; singer Eddie Fisher [141867, 1 sleeve]; conductor Seiji Ozawa at the University of San Francisco [141868, 1 sleeve]; pro-Pakistan marchers at Union Square [141868, 1 sleeve]; anti-abortion marchers at Cathedral Hill (social protests) [141868, 1 sleeve]; model Twiggy [141869, 2 sleeves]; exterior of the Emporium at Market Street [141869, 1 sleeve]; new fluorescent street signs at Valencia Street [141870, 1 sleeve]; Charles Manson at San Quentin State Prison [141871, 1 sleeve]; Minister Shimon Peres of Israel [141871, 1 sleeve]; author Harold Robbins [141872, 1 sleeve]; youth counter-culture and hippie stores in Berkeley [141872, 1 sleeve]; pro-Croatian demonstrators picketing the Yugoslavian Consulate at 1919 Sacramento Street (social protests) [141872, 1 sleeve]; demonstration for Soviet Jews at the Soviet Union Consulate at 1835 Franklin Street [141872, 1 sleeve]; mini-park at 1827 Hyde Street [141873, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston at a UC Berkeley earthquake laboratory in Richmond [141874, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 1575  General Files 1939, 1943, 1946, 1971, 1972, bulk 1972-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141876 - 141899

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Judge Joseph Kennedy [141876, 2 sleeves]; Secretary of State Jerry Brown [141876, 1 sleeve]; actor Robert Redford and director Michael Ritchie during the filming of a movie in Oakland [141877, 1 sleeve]; poet James W. McLaughlin at City Hall in Belmont [141878, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Cecil J. Williams leading a demonstration outside of Glide Memorial United Methodist Church at Fourth Street (social protests) [141878, 1 sleeve]; C. Lynn Fox [141881, 2 sleeves, 1939, 1943]; aerial views of downtown, the skyline, the pier at Army Street, and Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) tracks leading into Richmond (cityscapes, transportation) [141882, 1 sleeve]; actress Ruth Gordon [141883, 1 sleeve]; last Greyhound commuter bus leaving for Marin County from the Ferry Building and the first day of a new bus service for Marin County picking up passengers at Sacramento and Battery Streets in replacement of the Greyhound bus service (transportation) [141884, 3 sleeves]; anti-war demonstrators picketing outside the Federal Building (social protests) [141885, 1 sleeve]; New Years Eve celebration in 1946 [141886, 1 sleeve]; electronics class at St. Elizabeth High School in Fruitvale (education) [141887, 1 sleeve]; integration of Commodore Stockton School (education, race relations) [141887, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Rex Humard at the Oakland Civic Auditorium [141888, 1 sleeve]; poet Michael McClure [141889, 1 sleeve]; art exhibit in Haight-Ashbury [141889, 1 sleeve]; Anthony Russo speaking at a rally at Stanford University [141891, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of State Jerry Brown visiting the Registrar of Voters at City Hall [141891, 1 sleeve]; oak trees dying from tear gas at UC Berkeley (environment) [141892, 1 sleeve]; James Edmondson and Michael Leibert of the Berkeley Repertory Theatre [141893, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Allan MacGregor Cranston [141894, 1 sleeve]; actress Alice Faye [141898, 1 sleeve].

box 1576  General Files 1972-01 to 1972-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141900 - 141922

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actor Cliff Robertson [141900, 1 sleeve]; composer Roman Haubenstock-Ramati [141901, 1 sleeve]; Jesus Freak coffee house in Redwood City [141901, 1 sleeve]; sculpture of St. Francis at Candlestick Park with sculptor Ruth Cravath [141901, 1 sleeve]; Soledad Brothers convicts being flown to the Hall of Justice by helicopter from San Quentin State Prison [141901, 1 sleeve]; Sheriff Richard Hongisto visiting inmates and inspecting living conditions at the San Francisco County Jail in San Bruno [141902, 1 sleeve]; building at the corner of Stockton and Washington Streets (neighborhood) [141906, 1 sleeve]; actor Malcolm McDowell [141907, 1 sleeve]; buildings at 814 and 816 Mission Street (neighborhood) [141908, 1 sleeve]; actors Charlton Heston and Yvette Mimieux [141909, 1 sleeve]; conductor Raphael Fruhbeck De Burgos [141909, 1 sleeve]; director Franklin J. Schaffner [141911, 1 sleeve]; inspectors at the Hall of Justice with 100 pounds of marijuana seized in a raid (narcotics) [141913, 1 sleeve]; escape artist Geoffrey Hanson jumping into the Bay with chains on as part of a stunt [141915, 2 sleeves]; Japanese conductor Kazuyoshi Akiyama [141916, 1 sleeve]; students and teachers at Ortega School (education) [141919, 1 sleeve]; director Busby Berkeley [141920, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco County Jail in San Bruno [141922, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1972-02 to 1972-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141923 - 141945

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Governor Ronald Reagan speaking at a Young Republicans convention and addressing a convention for the National Guard Association [141923, 2 sleeves]; Irish demonstration at the British consulate (social protests) [141924, 1 sleeve]; San Carlos High School (education) [141925, 1 sleeve]; old streetcars being used as part of architecture for houses at 1632 Great Highway (housing) [141926, 141931, 2 sleeves]; producer Max Gordon [141928, 1 sleeve]; art work on the mudflats in Emeryville [141929, 1 sleeve]; fountain at Shattuck and Kittredge Streets in Berkeley [141930, 1 sleeve]; conductor Istvan Kertesz [141930, 1 sleeve]; director Francis Ford Coppola [141931, 1 sleeve]; actress Ellen Burstyn [141933, 1 sleeve]; 85 year old peanut vendor Chrag Mohammed at 1127 Mission Street [141934, 1 sleeve]; Cafferata Ravioli Factory and store with owner Gino Biradelli, his wife and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [141934, 1 sleeve]; farewell toast to Brownie's Bar [141935, 1 sleeve]; author Anais Nin [141936, 1 sleeve]; producer Edward Lester [141936, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Eugene McCarthy of Minnesota [141936, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston [141940, 1 sleeve]; Harrison Jack Schmitt, lunar module pilot [141940, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year festivities in Chinatown with parades, a Chinese dragon and the Miss Chinatown contest [141941, 6 sleeves]; director Elia Kazan [141942, 1 sleeve]; Shirley Chisholm presidential campaign [141942, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Ariel Bybee [141943, 1 sleeve]; playwright Oliver Hailey [141944, 1 sleeve]; Nation of Islam's Black Muslim Bakery [141945, 1 sleeve]; author Lewis Cotlow [141945, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1972-01 to 1972-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141946 - 141969

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Mrs. Woody Guthrie [141947, 1 sleeve]; author Helen Van Slyke [141948, 1 sleeve]; actor John Houseman [141948, 1 sleeve]; fishing at the Berkeley Municipal Pier [141952, 1 sleeve]; Swiss brain specialist Dr. M.G. Yasargil at the Franklin Medical Center (health) [141954, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Immanuel Jakobovits [141954, 1 sleeve]; composer Gyorgy Ligeti [141954, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Sung Myung Moon of the World Unification Church [141956, 1 sleeve]; summer cabins inside the state park at Stinson Beach [141957, 1 sleeve]; Black Panther Party members leaving for China [141958, 1 sleeve]; opening of the Stanford Court hotel at Powell and California Streets [141959, 1 sleeve]; Robert Richards, Morris Knight and Father Thomas Fry (gays and lesbians) [141959, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Martin Weiner [141960, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of Main Street and close-up views of businesses in Kettleman City [141960, 1 sleeve]; Filbert Street steps on Telegraph Hill [141961, 1 sleeve]; The Cheese Factory at 7500 Redhill Road at Point Reyes [141964, 1 sleeve]; chefs Rene Verdon and Yves Pimparel at Trianon Restaurant [141964, 1 sleeve]; protestors in favor of height limits for buildings demonstrating at the Transamerica Building (social protests, environment) [141964, 1 sleeve]; director Chuck Wein [141965, 1 sleeve]; El Centro Latino serving free breakfast to school children [141967, 1 sleeve]; Hanna Boys Center in Sonoma County (juvenile delinquency, education) [141967, 1 sleeve]; playwright Nick Kazan [141967, 1 sleeve]; St. Patrick's Day celebration at Molloy's Saloon in Daly City [141968, 1 sleeve].
container listing

Box 1579

**General Files 1972-03 to 1972-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 141970 - 141999

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Buena Vista Annex School [141971, 1 sleeve]; grape growers and grape workers in Napa Valley [141972, 1 sleeve]; pianist Alexis Weissenberg [141973, 1 sleeve]; Macombo Club [141973, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Charles Moore [141975, 1 sleeve]; singer Ella Fitzgerald at an Easter Seals egg hunt at the Playboy Club [141977, 1 sleeve]; California Street from Nob Hill [141977, 1 sleeve]; co-educational gym class at Carlmont High School [141979, 1 sleeve]; Kearney Street between Pine and California Streets [141979, 1 sleeve]; US Mint at Mission and Fifth Streets [141979, 141997, 2 sleeves]; schools in Hunters Point [141979, 1 sleeve]; civil rights activist Leon Howard Sullivan [141980, 1 sleeve]; Transamerica Building [141980, 2 sleeves]; actress Betty Furness [141980, 1 sleeve]; imported food in Chinatown (neighborhood) [141980, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Birch Bayh of Indiana [141981, 1 sleeve]; US Representative John M. Ashbrook of Ohio [141983, 2 sleeves]; Soledad trial [141984, 2 sleeves]; Black Panther Party survival conference [141986, 1 sleeve]; presidential assistant John Ehrlichman [141988, 1 sleeve]; steak dinner at the county jail [141990, 1 sleeve]; author Joseph Wambaugh [141992, 1 sleeve]; butcher shops [141996, 1 sleeve]; Charter Day at UC Berkeley with Irving Stone and Jacques Yves Cousteau [141999, 2 sleeves].

Box 1580

**General Files 1972 to 1974, bulk 1972-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142000 - 142020

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: catacombs of the Santa Clara Court House [142005, 1 sleeve]; singer Mama Cass Elliot [142006, 1 sleeve]; South Lake Tahoe [142007, 1 sleeve]; housing in San Jose [142007, 1 sleeve]; playgrounds [142008, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes [142008, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Mike Gravel of Alaska and John Henning [142008, 1 sleeve]; anti-war demonstrations at the Federal Building, 450 Fulton Street, and Crocker Plaza (social protests) [142008, 142013, 142015, 3 sleeves]; Fisherman's Wharf [142008, 1 sleeve]; singer Melba Moore [142009, 1 sleeve]; Joan Baez with peace protestors at the US Naval Air Station in Alameda [142009, 1 sleeve]; crumbling seawall at Rockaway Beach [142010, 1 sleeve]; astronaut Neil Armstrong [142010, 1 sleeve]; Black Panther Party leader Bobby Seale [142011, 3 sleeves]; author Dale Wasserman [142011, 1 sleeve]; anti-war demonstration at 450 Fulton Street and at Crocker Plaza [142013, 142015, 2 sleeves]; Robert McFeee Brown at Stanford University [142013, 1 sleeve]; pianist Jose Iturbi [142013, 1 sleeve]; actress Ruth Buzzi [142014, 1 sleeve]; City Hall in Emeryville [142016, 1 sleeve]; director Ralph Bakshi [142016, 1 sleeve]; newspapers in Chinatown [142019, 1 sleeve]; author Arthur Laurents [142020, 1 sleeve].

Box 1580, sleeve

**Percy Pinkney and street workers. 1972-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

Scope and Content Note
"Encounter group" held by Percy Pinkney and Pinkney in his office, 68 Third Street.

Box 1580, sleeve

**John and Mary Goslin of Levi-Strauss. 1972-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1580, sleeve

**Price board chief Dr. C. Jackson Grayson. 1972-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1580, sleeve

**Blood donations at Irwin Memorial. 1972-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean Ann Tullius, Lawrence Tullius, and Timothy Tullius.

Box 1580, sleeve

**Coroner Jim Scannell, John Doe story. 1972-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142001_01</td>
<td>David Raymond Solario in Redwood city jail.</td>
<td>1972-04-06</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Sergeant Ron Radetich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142001_02</td>
<td>Sheriff Earl Whitemore interview, Redwood city.</td>
<td>1972-04-06</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142001_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Elba Montes Tuttle filing at City Hall.</td>
<td>1972-04-07</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Woman filing her Declaration of Candidacy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142001_04</td>
<td>Plane hijacking, United Airlines plane out on runway.</td>
<td>1972-04-07</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Richard Lennan, David Quinn, Sergeant Cordell Leichtman, Harry Huffaker, Sandra Wilkinson, Bill Henry, and David Dobyns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142001_05</td>
<td>United 727 hijack at San Francisco Airport.</td>
<td>1972-04-07</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142002_01</td>
<td>Interview with Judge Thomas Dandurand.</td>
<td>1972-04-07</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142002_02</td>
<td>Movie director Michael Campus.</td>
<td>1972-04-07</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142002_03</td>
<td>Interview with Deborah May, Harvey Lembeck, Fay De Witt, and Dino Natali.</td>
<td>1972-04-07</td>
<td>Robbie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142002_04</td>
<td>Vandals shoot out car windows on Lombard Street.</td>
<td>1972-04-09</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Joseph Lazio, Joe Giacomini, and Bill Dougherty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142002_05</td>
<td>Chinese celebration of Ching Ming (decorating and cleaning of graves).</td>
<td>1972-04-09</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Low Wong Shuck Yen placing flowers, and youth touching up tombstones with paint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142003_01</td>
<td>Adoption week.</td>
<td>1972-03-07</td>
<td>Robbie</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Bobby, and Larry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142003_02</td>
<td><em>Cookbook editor</em> Felipe Rojas Lombardi. 1972-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142003_03</td>
<td><em>Shot cop interview.</em> 1972-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142003_04</td>
<td><em>Youth Guidance Center girls room.</em> 1972-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142003_05</td>
<td>Drawing of footsoldier by Robert A. Nelson. 1972-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142004_01</td>
<td>Hair transplants by Dr. J.O. Kirschbaum. 1972-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142004_02</td>
<td>Francis J. McTernan, political press conference. 1972-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142004_03</td>
<td>Reverend Donald E. Waldo, husband of murdered woman, asks for forgiveness for the murderer. 1972-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142004_04</td>
<td>Artist Loretta Cutts. 1974-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142004_05</td>
<td>Impeachment ball. 1974-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142004_06</td>
<td>Marin County Planning Director Werner Von Gundell. 1974-06-28</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142005_01</td>
<td>Santa Clara County court house catacombs. 1972-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142005_02</td>
<td>Miss Maritime beauty contest. 1972-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142005_03</td>
<td>Dr. Bill Bright, President of Campus Crusade for Christ International. 1972-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142006_07</td>
<td>box 1580, sleeve</td>
<td>United Methodist rock group finishing their record breaking rollery. 1974-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1974-06-22</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142006_08</td>
<td>box 1580, sleeve</td>
<td>Real estate story. 1974-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1974-06-23</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YMCA rally at Embarcadero plaza. 1974-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes karate and weight lifting demonstrations, Dr. Joan Ulloyt and Fred Lee.

Toni Helfer, Vice President of Africa USA, interview. 1972-04-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Judge John A. O’Kane interview. 1972-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Police commission hearing on closing park station. 1972-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Buajkouich and Chief Don Scott.

Alan Meyerson, Director of The Committee. 1972-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Letter claiming to be from the people who set fire to a San Francisco Public Library branch, and claiming to be planning more bombing.

Lake Tahoe dispute over growth of South Shore area. 1974-06-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes scenes of the lake.

Hostetter road, new housing, San Jose. 1974-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Bette Higgins and David Schooley, "Save San Bruno Mountain." 1974-?-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

American art fair at De Young Museum. 1974-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
M.H. De Young Memorial Museum.

Kenneth Britt, new San Quentin warden. 1974-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
San Quentin State Prison.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BANC PIC</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142008_02</td>
<td><strong>Playgrounds in city. 1972-04-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Playgrounds at Golden Gate Avenue and Laguna Street, Golden Gate Avenue and Gough Street and Lafayette Playground.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142008_03</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Lucille Abrahamson, candidate. 1972-04-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142008_04</td>
<td><strong>Annual society women's flight to Los Angeles for Art Institute tour. 1972-04-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Robert L. Morris, Mrs. Carter Thatcher, Mrs. Stanton Sobel, Mrs. Adolf Mueller, Mrs. Milton Macdonald, Mrs., James Chapman, William Solari and his wife, Mrs. Richard Swig, Mrs. William Brantman, Ruth Coleman, Mrs. Paul P. Fay, Mrs. Derek Parmenter, Mrs. Donald Pritker, Mrs. Eugene Berger, Dr. and Mrs. Richard Kunin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142008_05</td>
<td><strong>Sugarloaf Mountain project at San Mateo. 1972-04-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposed site for bridge or fill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142008_06</td>
<td><strong>City views. 1972-04-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cityscapes, the bulk of which are aerial views.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142008_07</td>
<td><strong>Senator Mike Gravel and John Henning at California Labor COPE meeting. 1972-04-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142008_08</td>
<td><strong>Anti-war demonstration at the Federal Building. 1972-04-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142008_09</td>
<td><strong>Jim Montgomery of Fillmore Community Development Association. 1972-04-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142008_10</td>
<td><strong>Interview with Terry Wills and Robert Riche, director and playwright of Magic Theatre, Berkeley. 1972-04-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142008_11</td>
<td><strong>Run down conditions at Fisherman's Wharf. 1974-07-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes docking area, Jefferson Street, Hyde Street Pier, Frank Pompei and Al Baccari.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142008_12</td>
<td><strong>Rain in July in San Francisco. 1974-07-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lee Hopper in Union Square.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142009_02</td>
<td>Rare heart surgery saves student. 1972-04-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes William Welch and Dr. Robert Lim. (health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142009_03</td>
<td>Singer Melba Moore. 1972-04-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142009_04</td>
<td>Richard Reisman interview. 1972-04-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142009_05</td>
<td>School board candidate Benjamin Tom, 171 Jones Street. 1972-04-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142009_06</td>
<td>Cherry Blossom Festival, Japanese Cultural Center. 1972-04-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142009_07</td>
<td>Garage sales. 1972-04-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142009_08</td>
<td>Peace protestors at East Gate of Alameda Naval Air Station. 1972-04-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Joan Baez. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142009_09</td>
<td>First woman toll taker on Golden Gate Bridge Elvia Tompkins. 1972-04-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142010_01</td>
<td>Interview with Amtrak hostess Linda Ann Nies. 1972-04-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142010_02</td>
<td>New councilmen for Cotati. 1972-04-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Geoffrey Dunham, Stephan Laughlin and Annette Lombardi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142010_03</td>
<td><strong>Seawall crumbling at Rockaway Beach. 1972-04-13</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142010_04</td>
<td><strong>Flower sale, Hall of Flowers, Golden Gate Park. 1972-04-15</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142010_05</td>
<td><strong>Producer-director Don Sheffey. 1972-04-15</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142010_06</td>
<td><strong>Ferry Building clock stops. 1972-04-15</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142010_08</td>
<td><strong>Moon and Venus. 1972-04-16</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142011_01</td>
<td><strong>Casper Weinberger. 1972-04-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142011_02</td>
<td><strong>Blind convention. 1972-04-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Harry De Lint and Dr. Raymond Eng.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142011_03</td>
<td><strong>Black demonstration at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1972-04-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Bobby Seale speaking and Carlton Goodlett. (African Americans)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142011_04</td>
<td><strong>Black Panther leader speaker at Montgomery Street dinner. 1972-09-28</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Panther Party leader Bobby Seale speaking at an accountants' dinner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142011_05</td>
<td><strong>Bobby Seale speech. 1973-03-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Panther Party leader speaking at Golden gate College.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142011_06</td>
<td><strong>Author Dale Wasserman. 1972-04-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142011_07</td>
<td><strong>Tax income deadline, 450 Golden Gate Avenue. 1972-04-15</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Vernon Thornburg and his wife.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142011_08</td>
<td>Tax income deadline, 450 Golden Gate Avenue. 1972-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes James C. Angeles, Jeffery Yee and Jane Gaspardone.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142012_01</td>
<td>1959 Boy's Club winner, James Lick High School, San Jose. 1972-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes 1959 Boy's Club winner, Robert Cicchi, who is now a teacher, with students Terry Bachelder, Corrine Buchanan and Marilyn Buchanan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142012_02</td>
<td>Martin Malone, from the 1906 earthquake and fire. 1972-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142012_03</td>
<td>Bookmobile for elderly. 1972-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lucille Prickett, Lilly Lee and Juanita Guy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142012_04</td>
<td>Youngest Board of Education member Dr. David J. Sanchez, Jr. 1972-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142013_01</td>
<td>Anti-war group at 450 Fulton Street. 1972-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes an automobile burning and a group carrying structural steel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142013_02</td>
<td>Robert McAfee Brown speaks to students at Stanford University. 1972-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142013_03</td>
<td>Attorney Albert E. Deasy. 1972-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142013_04</td>
<td>Judge Walter T. Winter, election story. 1972-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142013_05</td>
<td>Jose Iturbi, music. 1972-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142014_01</td>
<td>Anniversary of conjugal visits at San Quentin. 1972-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Willie Fells and his wife at San Quentin State Prison.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142014_02</td>
<td>Art class at Poly High School. 1972-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dalton Breaux, Carl Hale and Mark O'Sammon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142014_03</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Concerned parents press conference at Poly High School. 1972-04-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Chestine Mason, Thelma Daniel, Betty Winter, Matti Hite and Elizabeth Stafford.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Otto's wife Ella Bach.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142014_05</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Actors Ruth Buzzi and Dennis Allen, interview. 1972-04-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142015_01</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Immigrant school inauguration at Mission Education Center. 1972-04-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sylvia Schmidt and non-English speaking students looking over study aids.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142015_02</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Whole earth mobile, library in front of Mission High School. 1972-04-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142015_03</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Anti-war protest in Crocker Plaza. 1972-04-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sergeant Eugene Del Carlo. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142015_04</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Dolores Darvive, principal of Poly High School. 1972-04-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142015_05</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Commander John B. Orzalli. 1972-04-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative, original photo taken January 27, 1969.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142016_01</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Newly elected officials, City of Parlier. 1972-04-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Weldon Byram, John Lohman, Eddie Espinosa and Baltazar Tovar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142016_02</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Student Body President Sandra Gaines of Mills College. 1972-04-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142016_03</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Emeryville City Hall. 1972-04-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142016_04</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Old George the lion at the San Francisco Zoo. 1972-04-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142016_05</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Movie director Ralph Bakshi. 1972-04-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Father Thomas A. Reed, candidate for Board of Education. 1972-04-19
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Israel Week. 1972-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Consul General David Ben Dor, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Rabbi Pinchas Lipner.

Golden Gate Bridge commuter meeting. 1972-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Hill, Edgar F. Kaiser and Benjamin F. Biaggini.

Flight Safety Officer Ruth Ansuriza. 1972-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Bike ripped from pole on Bancroft Way, UC Berkeley. 1972-04-20
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Bicycle chained to a pole.

Student protest, tearing down flag at UC Berkeley. 1972-04-20
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes UC student Mike Daniels holding flags he rescued after they were torn down.

Chancellor press conference, UC Medical Center. 1972-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Derzon and Chancellor Philip R. Lee.

Park police station closing. 1972-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant R.L. Pearson and Sergeant Bill Scheffler.

Chinatown newspapers. 1972-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Park police station closed. 1972-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 142019_03  | Citizens for Better Schools. 1972-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Chinn, Dr. Eugene Hopp, Loretta Parker, Leon Markel and Dr. Lee Dolson. |
| 142019_04  | Chinook salmon arrive at Steinhart Aquarium by C.C. chopper. 1972-04-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tom Tucker and Dr. Earl Herald. |
| 142019_05  | Gjoa (ship) going back to Norway. 1972-04-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 142020_01  | Miniature horses in Oakland. 1972-04-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 142020_02  | Community college awards dinner. 1972-04-18?  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. John Edwards. |
| 142020_03  | Author Arthur Laurents. 1972-04-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 142020_04  | Operation on baby at Mount Zion Hospital. 1972-04-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Oscar Herrera, Margarita Herrera, and Dr. Burton Wise. |
| 142020_05  | Austrian police direct traffic at Union Square corners. 1972-04-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Edgar Eimil, Heidelindo Woloszyn, Earl Fichtenbaum, Richard Benda and Alberto Diaz. |
| 142020_06  | Police captains Charles Barca and Leonard Spatz. 1972-04-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
Container Listing

**General Files 1971-04 to 1972-05, 1972-07**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142021 - 142048

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: anti-war demonstrations at Stanford University, Kezar Stadium, San Francisco State College, Presidio Gate and Berkeley (social protests) [142021, 142029, 142030, 142041, 9 sleeves]; Allensworth (African Americans) [142022, 1 sleeve]; shepherders in southern California [142022, 1 sleeve]; Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley closed to traffic and people walking and playing volleyball [142023, 1 sleeve]; author Sandor Kranke [142025, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of the Treasury George Pratt Shultz [142025, 1 sleeve]; chef training in Chinatown [142028, 1 sleeve]; author Henry Denker [142031, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Cecil Williams at a school for survival program at the county jail [142036, 1 sleeve]; Sausalito City Council meeting with Sally Stanford [142038, 1 sleeve]; author Isaac Singer [142038, 1 sleeve]; Golden Gate Bridge painter's holding a safety meeting [142039, 1 sleeve]; actor Hal Linden [142040, 1 sleeve]; apartment house at 100 Broderick Street [142040, 1 sleeve]; presidential candidate Shirley Chisholm [141942, 1 sleeve]; singer Donny Hathaway [142044, 1 sleeve]; Levi Strauss building [142044, 1 sleeve]; start of Women's Abortion Coalition run to Sacramento [142044, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Interior Rogers C.B. Morton [142046, 2 sleeves]; Heller Lounge at UC Berkeley Student Center [142047, 1 sleeve]; dental clinic in Haight-Ashbury [142048, 1 sleeve].

**box 1581**

**Stanford torch light demonstration. 1972-04-20**

Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

Scope and Content Note

Anti-war protest and scuffle with police over use of torches, Stanford University. (social protests)

**box 1581, sleeve**

**Anti-war rally 1972-04-22**

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Scope and Content Note

Includes march, rally at Kezar Stadium and Bobby Seal. (social protests)

**box 1581, sleeve**

**Peace demonstration at Kezar Stadium. 1972-04-22**

Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

Scope and Content Note

Includes Dick Gregory, Bobby Seal and Jane Fonda. (social protests)

**box 1581, sleeve**

**Peace march, Pan Handle. 1972-04-22**

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Scope and Content Note

(social protests)

**box 1581, sleeve**

**Transamerica stockholders meeting. 1972-04-27**

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note


**box 1581, sleeve**

**Donald Canter, Mike Harris and Don West, Catholic Newsmen's Awards. 1972-04-27**

Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1581, sleeve 142021_07 |  **Bernie Smith and Steve Schneider, bicycle tour. 1972-04-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Two youths will bicycle around the US in four months.  |
| box 1581, sleeve 142021_08 |  **Ex-convict and author J.C. Sullivan 1972-04-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  |
| box 1581, sleeve 142021_09 |  **Dr. Thomas Szasz and Dr. Jerome Motto, press conference on suicide. 1972-04-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  |
| box 1581, sleeve 142022_01 |  **Allensworth in Tulare County. 1972-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Exis Clark with daughter Barbara standing in front of the house where they formerly lived, Jefferline Pierro teaching in a one room school house, abandoned gas station, old house and home of founder Allen Allensworth.  |
| box 1581, sleeve 142022_02 |  **Sheepherders Miguel Iturriria and Manuel Arraqui. 1972-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  |
| box 1581, sleeve 142022_03 |  **Finger prints, Redwood City. 1972-04-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Aksel Schmidt.  |
| box 1581, sleeve 142022_04 |  **Josephine Hulett, press conference at 2400 Sutter Street. 1972-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Josephine Hulett is Field Officer for the National Committee on Household Employment.  |
| box 1581, sleeve 142022_05 |  **Students from St. Agnes School with balloons at Junior Museum, 199 Museum Way. 1972-04-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  |
| box 1581, sleeve 142022_06 |  **National high school chess champion Craig Barnes. 1972-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  |
| box 1581, sleeve 142023_01 |  **New seats on buses that vandals can't damage. 1972-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Linda Knox.  |
| box 1581, sleeve 142023_02 |  **Starr King Elementary School, Name the School Bus contest winner. 1972-04-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  |
| box 1581, sleeve 142023_03 |  **Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley closed to traffic. 1972-04-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  |
Cherry blossom parade, Post and Buchanan Streets. 1972-04-23
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Numismatic Association Convention, James K. Hawley. 1972-04-23
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

Mrs. Jean Brachaud at her home. 1972-04-21
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Mailman Al Cross fulfills dream of becoming a comedian. 1972-04-21
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Performing at the Playboy Club.

New baby jaguars born at zoo. 1972-04-21
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Freelance hustler Al "Duce" Gardaphe. 1972-04-21
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Man who carries bags at the airport.

Inter American Congress of Cardiology reception. 1972-04-23
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Paul Dudley White, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Dr. John J. Sampson.

Author Sandor Frankel. 1972-04-21
Creator/Collector: Stone

California Highway Patrol testing automobiles on street in Fremont. 1972-04-21
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judd Best.

Commonwealth club speaker George P. Shultz. 1972-04-24
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Public School Week song fest at City Hall. 1972-04-24
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Pat Bethard, Abortion coalition. 1972-04-24
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Dianne McEntyre. 1972-04-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1581, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142026_04</td>
<td>Bay Bridge murder. 1972-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1972-04-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Includes Connie Quog, Tom Minoggio and Cindy Vieria leaving at the Oakland Police Headquarters after their automobile was shot at while on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chef training in Chinatown. 1972-04-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Zikehee Wooleon, Gay Low, Hok Ling Chan, Sammy Louie and Sai Ngeechin.

Stanford Court hotel. 1972-04
Creator/Collector: Musura

Francis Gurok retires. 1972-04-25
Creator/Collector: Stone

San Francisco State College students sit-in over Vietnam. 1972-04-26
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harrison Holland.

President John Kemeny of Dartmouth at Fairmont Hotel. 1972-04-26
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Leon Markel, School Board story. 1972-04-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Mary Jane Jones, runaway. 1972-04-27
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Opera singer Evelyn Petros. 1972-04-26
Creator/Collector: Stone

Producer-actor Leonard Stone. 1972-04-26
Creator/Collector: Stone

Missing boy and sister, Timothy Moore and Jane Moore. 1972-04-26
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Protest at Presidio Gate. 1972-04-29
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julie Starbuck. (social protests)

Dr. Clayton Yeutter, Presidential Advisor on Agriculture. 1972-05-01
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Psychologist Alice Bowman. 1972-04-25
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Youth for Service council meeting. 1972-04-28
Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1581, sleeve 142031_03 | **Lottery tickets. 1972-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leo C. Ross and Cyril Magnin. |            |                                    |
| box 1581, sleeve 142031_04 | **New port facility. 04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leo C. Ross and Cyril Magnin. |            |                                    |
| box 1581, sleeve 142031_05 | **Author Henry Denker. 1972-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim |            |                                    |
| box 1581, sleeve 142031_06 | **Augustine P. Donoghue and Walter A. Hass, Sr. 1972-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |            |                                    |
| box 1581, sleeve 142031_07 | **News stories about Golden Gate Bridge suicides. 1974-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |            |                                    |
| box 1581, sleeve 142032_01 | **Gerard Fletcher, coins. 1972-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |            |                                    |
| box 1581, sleeve 142032_02 | **Reverend Anthony Rocha. 1972-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |            |                                    |
| box 1581, sleeve 142032_03 | **Police brass in gym workout at Hall of Justice. 1972-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chief Don Scott, William J. Keays, Captain Charles Barca, Joe Mollo, Robert Payne, and Jerry Doane. |            |                                    |
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |            |                                    |
| box 1581, sleeve 142032_05 | **Captain Charles Barca receives award. 1973-05-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |            |                                    |
| box 1581, sleeve 142032_06 | **Interview with former jockey Will Slocum. 1972-04-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |            |                                    |
| box 1581, sleeve 142033_01 | **Old ferry boat Fresno in Martinez. 1972-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |            |                                    |
| box 1581, sleeve 142033_02 | **Seals on Seal Rock in warm weather. 1972-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim |            |                                    |
| box 1581, sleeve 142033_03 | **Boy Scout beach clean-up. 1972-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim |            |                                    |
| box 1581, sleeve 142033_04 | **Lorens Tronet and Roy Murray, friends of Gavin Arthur. 1972-04-30?** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |            |                                    |
2006.029--NEG

**Gjoa (ship) repainted. 1972-04-30**
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

**Gjoa (ship) leaving for Norway. 1972-05-04**
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

**Daphne Daphne drives funeral car. 1972-04-27**
Creator/Collector: Gorman

**Special service in Greek Orthodox Church, Oakland. 1972-05-01**
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bishop Melitos.

**Crowds gather in front of store where Chinese store keeper was shot. 1972-05-01**
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Located at 3451 Twenty-second Street.

**Youth fair in Stonestown. 1972-04-29**
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

**Actor-director Dan Caldwell. 1972-05-01**
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

**Jorge Alfonso at Mini Bakery. 1972-05-01**
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Twenty-fifth anniversary for Bishop Floyd Begin, St. Francis de Sales Cathedral. 1972-05-01**
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Also the anniversary of Catholic Diocese of Oakland, includes Messenger Nicholas Connolly, Bishop Floyd Begin, Messenger John P. Connolly.

**Invest in America luncheon at Hilton Hotel. 1972-05-01**
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Packard and Lisa Eatmon.

**Rio Vista Junction train collection. 1972-04-26**
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roy Kluvar, old steam locomotives and San Francisco Railway (Muni) cars.

**Disaster simulated. 1972-05-01**
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linelle Long and Cathy Diggins.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142036_03</td>
<td><strong>Board of Education candidate Egene Haggerty.</strong> 1972-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142036_04</td>
<td><strong>School for Survival jail program.</strong> 1972-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Sheriff Richard Hongisto and Reverend Cecil Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142036_05</td>
<td><strong>Terrariums.</strong> 1972-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Patricia Hayashi, Fenol Long and Katy Stevens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142037_01</td>
<td><strong>City Councilwoman Joan Poulus and husband.</strong> 1972-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142037_02</td>
<td><strong>Trinchieri Award.</strong> 1972-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Dr. Victor Bonfilio presenting the Father Trinchieri Memorial Medal to Y. Charles &quot;Chet&quot; Soda, and also includes Henry Morris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142037_03</td>
<td><strong>School board candidate night at Norse Auditorium.</strong> 1972-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Includes Lunetta Parker, Lucille Abrahams, Ben Tom and John Kidder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142037_04</td>
<td><strong>Candidate Reverend Thomas Reed.</strong> 1972-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Board of Education candidate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142038_01</td>
<td><strong>Sausalito City Council meeting with Sally Stanford.</strong> 1972-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Evert Heynenneman, Earl Dunphy, Mayor Robin Sweeney and Stephan Fraser.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142038_02</td>
<td><strong>Interview with author Isaac B. Singer.</strong> 1972-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142038_03</td>
<td><strong>Candidate Gary John Analla.</strong> 1972-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142038_04</td>
<td><strong>Candidate Dave Dawson Dehr.</strong> 1972-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142038_05</td>
<td><strong>Weapon.</strong> 1972-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Frank McCoy, Lieutenant Charles Ellis and Inspector Eddie Erdelatz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Golden Gate bridge painter's hold safety meeting with bridge engineer. 1972-05-02
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Morris Evans and Robert Shield.

Latin American Fiesta. 1972-05-03
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes queen elect Armina Izquierdo and Philip Sanchez.

Speed reading demonstration at Roosevelt Junior High School in Oakland. 1972-05-03
Creator/Collector: Stone

Marijuana initiative. 1972-05-03
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fredrick Bradshaw Turner II and Attorney Leo Paoli.

John Riordan running for community college board. 1972-05-03
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Hovercraft test. 1972-05-04
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Jerry Valente, industrial arts teacher at Pleasant Hill High School, aboard school built hovercraft.

LASH loading operations at Pier 96. 1972-05-04
Creator/Collector: Stone

Rogers C.B. Morton at a press conference at Hotel St. Francis. 1972-05-04
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Interview with Edlo E. Powell. 1972-05-05
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Candidate for Congress, Fifth District.

School board candidate Dr. David Sanchez. 1972-05-03
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

"Queen of the May" Roberta Marie Nelson. 1972-05-03
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Playground in Golden Gate Park.

Jack McBride, candidate for Municipal Court judge. 1972-05-03
Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142040_04</td>
<td>Uncollected garbage piled up for a month at 225 Downey Street. 1972-05-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Thea Hunter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142040_05</td>
<td>Council for California growers. 1972-05-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes O.W. Fillerup, Boyle Day and Lester Heringer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142040_06</td>
<td>Eviction story at 77 Dominga Avenue, Fairfax. 1972-05-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142040_07</td>
<td>Interview with actor Hal Linden. 1972-05-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142040_08</td>
<td>Apartment house at 100 Broderick Street. 1972-05-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142041_01</td>
<td>Narcotics, special Federal Grand Jury. 1972-04-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Jury Foreman Leo J. Colety and Deputy Foreman Elizabeth M. Ramsey,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142041_02</td>
<td>Southeast Police Station will close its door forever. 1972-04-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Police Officers Fried Lander and Jack Delmas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142041_03</td>
<td>Bookstore at 2510 Durant Avenue with broken glass from riot, Berkeley. 1972-05-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142041_04</td>
<td>Riot in Berkeley. 1972-05-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Road blocks, protestors and fires along Telegraph Avenue and People's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park fence torn down. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142041_05</td>
<td>People's Park fence torn down, Berkeley. 1972-05-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142042_01</td>
<td>Shirley Chisholm for president. 1972-04-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142042_02</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Sherri Stearns proclaiming Rose Week. 1972-05-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142042_03</td>
<td>1972-05-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142042_05</td>
<td>1972-05-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142043_01</td>
<td>1972-05-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142043_02</td>
<td>1972-05-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142043_03</td>
<td>1972-05-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142043_04</td>
<td>1972-05-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142043_05</td>
<td>1972-05-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142044_01</td>
<td>1972-05-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142044_02</td>
<td>1972-05-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1581, sleeve 142044_03 | Pulling out piling from the "long wharf" at Sacramento and Davis Streets for new Levi Strauss Building. 1972-05-05 | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Excavation at site of new Levi Strauss Building. |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ronald Pelosi, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, James Bronkema and Peter Haas. |
| box 1581, sleeve 142044_05 | State department Chief of Communist China desk Alfred Le Sasne Jenkins. 1972-05-05 | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ronald Pelosi, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, James Bronkema and Peter Haas. |
| box 1581, sleeve 142044_06 | Jim Cummins and Bob Speigel with employees' pay petition for amendment. 1972-05-08 | Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim  
Scope and Content Note: Petition with signatures to qualify the State Pay Control Amendment. |
| box 1581, sleeve 142045_01 | Candidate William N. Turnbull. 1972-05-05 | Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: Candidate for Community College Board. |
| box 1581, sleeve 142045_02 | Benjamin Criswell of NAACP. 1972-05-05 | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| box 1581, sleeve 142045_03 | Ballet teacher Titiana Svetlanova. 1972-05-05 | Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim |
| box 1581, sleeve 142045_04 | California League for the Handicapped cruise. 1972-05-07 | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
| box 1581, sleeve 142046_01 | Secretary of Interior Rogers C.B. Morton. 1972-05-04 | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 1581, sleeve 142046_02 | Secretary of Interior Roger C.B. Morton speaking to Sierra Club at Empress of China restaurant 1974-05-06 | Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| box 1581, sleeve 142046_03 | Candidate for School Board John Edward Benson. 1972-05-05 | Creator/Collector: Stone |
| box 1581, sleeve 142046_04 | Douglas Hosea, mounted patrol at Fisherman's Wharf. 1972-05-06 | Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim |
May Day Queen crowning at Golden Gate Park. 1972-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Misuraca and Robert Marie Nelson.

Public look at LASH cargo handling. 1972-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

School Board candidate Heather Halpern. 1972-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Heller Lounge, UC student lounge. 1972-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Located in the student union on UC Berkeley campus.

Tree planting at Drake School, Hunters Point. 1972-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ottis Dantzler.

Rabbi Abraham Feinberg. 1972-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

Haight-Ashbury Dental Clinic. 1972-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. George Nevit and Michael.

Ferry Park Plaza. 1972-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Handicapped worker at Goodwill Industries at 6th and Howard Streets. 1972-05-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gary Heimeyer.

General manager of City of Paris Pierre Bouscaren. 1972-05-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

General Files 1972-05 to 1972-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142049 - 142061
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: director and screenwriter Philip Kaufman [142050, 1 sleeve]; anti-war demonstrations at UC Berkeley, San Francisco State College, Mills College and Union Square [142049, 142052-142054, 14 sleeves]; United Native American's press conference and protest (Indians) [142053, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Robert J. Dole of Kansas [142055, 1 sleeve]; civil rights activist Jesse Jackson [142055, 1 sleeve]; narcotics discovered in home during hippy protest against the police with Supervisors Dorothy Von Beroldingen and Robert Gonzales [142058, 1 sleeve]; Coretta Scott King speaking at a dinner with Sammy Davis, Jr., Cecil Williams, Willie L. Brown and John Gary [142061, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

Box 1582, sleeve

142049_01  Dr. Earl Herald, interview. 1972-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

142049_02  Fairmont old-time chief valet Henry Kalfain. 1972-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Fairmont Hotel.

142049_03  Opening of new Alcoholism Service Center of Salvation Army. 1972-05-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dora Harrille, Judge Carl Allen and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto.

142049_04  Protesters damage, Berkeley. 1972-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes protestors, ash cans thrown through windows of J.C. Penney and J.F. Hink and Son, rock through Wells Fargo window, fire at rear of YMCA, windows broken at Security Pacific National Bank, windows broken at Transamerica Title Co., barber pole torn from barber shop and plywood put up at American Savings.

142049_05  Judge Carl H. Allen, Louis Lurie and Jack Bates. 1972-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

142049_06  Louis Lurie funeral. 1972-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

142049_07  Louis Lurie Meeting Room, San Francisco Public Library. 1973-11-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Mary Louis Strong of the Friends of the San Francisco Public Library receiving a donation from the Louis Lurie Memorial Fund.

142050_01  School Board candidate Robert Hagan. 1972-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

142050_02  Wine expert J.M. Broadbent. 1972-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

142050_03  Philip Kaufman, interview. 1972-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Drama.

142050_04  New honeycomb burial, Holy Cross Cemetery. 1972-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

142050_05  School Board candidate Marjorie Lemlow. 1972-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142051_01</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Memorial service for J. Edgar Hoover, Saint Mary's Cathedral. 1972-05-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142051_02</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td>Fireman and his daughter save woman's life. 1972-05-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142051_03</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Edward J. Daly wins Jewish Award. 1972-05-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142051_04</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Robert E. Browning, J. Lyman Goldsmith and Fred M. Strait, California PTA convention. 1972-05-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142051_05</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Dr. Donald L. Kellum and “patient” Carla Shinder demonstrate optical laser used for eye treatment. 1972-05-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142052_01</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Donald Russell, retiring chairman of Board of the Southern Pacific Railroad Company, at his desk. 1972-05-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142052_02</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Berkeley demonstration. 1972-05-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142052_03</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Anti-war rally, San Francisco State College 1972-05-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142052_04</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>March, Mills College. 1972-05-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142053_01</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Nixon riot, Berkeley. 1972-05-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gas wagon on Telegraph Avenue and train stopped near Fourth and Addison Streets, Berkeley. 1972-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

UC Berkeley garbage can tipping riot. 1972-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes students planting flowers in People's Park where pavement was ripped up.

Anti-war riot. 1972-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes police officers on horses. (social protests)

War rally, Union Square. 1972-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Joseph Allegro with cut gas pipe and rock found in garbage can in Union Square. (social protests)

Anti-war rally, Union Square. 1972-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes police beating protestors, injured police horse and possibly Ronald Reagan and Barry Goldwater at a dinner. (social protests)

Demonstration, Union Square. 1972-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes the aftermath of the anti-war demonstration in Union Square, streets littered by "trashing", graffiti on the statue in the middle of Union Square and little old ladies having a rough time figuring out what to make of the police in riot gear. (social protests)

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lehman L. Brightman, Aaron Hale and pickets in front of the State Building protesting the shooting of an Indian by a highway patrol officer. (social protests)

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142053_12</td>
<td>Thomas Caylor and Barney Rocca return from Red China. 1972-05-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142054_01</td>
<td>Bay filling in progress south of airport. 1972-05-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>(environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142054_02</td>
<td>Change of watch, Northern Police Station. 1972-04-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Police Officers Thomas Eisemann, Joaquin Santos, Don Hensic and Gary Peters,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lieutenant Morris Hazen, Sergeant Julian Landman, Caryl Symonds, and Captain Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raabe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142054_03</td>
<td>Dr. William McKee. 1972-05-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142054_04</td>
<td>Litter Olympics at Union Square. 1972-05-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>(environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Bunnie Davis, Wilbur Baly and Arthur Williamson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142054_05</td>
<td>Mike Grimes, Jim Ellenberger, Craig Granet and Ted Mellenthin at the Palace Hotel. 1972-05-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142054_06</td>
<td>Candidate for School Board Charlie May Haynes. 1972-05-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142054_07</td>
<td>Tree planting, Pacific Heights Elementary School. 1972-05-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142054_08</td>
<td>Rally in Union Square. 1972-05-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>(environment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes police on horseback and in riot gear, a burning motorcycle and crowds of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>demonstrators.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1582, sleeve 142054_09</td>
<td>Third anniversary of People's Park riots, park retaken to protest Vietnam War.</td>
<td>1972-05-14</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>In Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1582, sleeve 142054_10</td>
<td>Third anniversary of People's Park riots, park retaken to protest Vietnam War.</td>
<td>1972-05-14</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Includes people dancing around bonfire in Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1582, sleeve 142054_11</td>
<td>March to City Hall.</td>
<td>1972-05-13</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td>Includes anti-war march leading people through the streets and ending up at City Hall, people cooling off in the fountain and listening to speeches, Jimmy Camp wading in the fountain while holding a demonstration sign, and demonstrator dressed up as King Kong. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1582, sleeve 142055_01</td>
<td>Tom Senn lost his gun in beating, Park Hospital.</td>
<td>1972-05-13</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1582, sleeve 142055_02</td>
<td>Mock political convention, San Rafael High School.</td>
<td>1972-05-11</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Wayne Lechner as George McGovern and James Munroe as George Wallace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1582, sleeve 142055_04</td>
<td>Senator Bob Dole speech, Hotel St. Francis.</td>
<td>1972-05-13</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1582, sleeve 142055_05</td>
<td>LASH ceremonies.</td>
<td>1972-05-11</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1582, sleeve 142055_06</td>
<td>Jesse Jackson speech.</td>
<td>1972-05-14</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td>Jesse Jackson speaking to a group of Howard University alumni.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1582, sleeve 142055_08  Mother's Day. 1972-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke and Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Orion James Culver with their son Orion James Carlton Culver, Oliver A. Nation and Mary W. Nation. Images from photographers Jim Domke and Mike Musura.

box 1582, sleeve 142056_01  Chihuahua and seven puppies, 1315 Stevenson Street. 1972-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1582, sleeve 142056_02  Incumbent School Board candidate Eugene Hopp. 1972-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1582, sleeve 142056_03  Line for tickets to the Rolling Stones, broken down computer. 1972-05-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan Bryan looking at Ticketron computer that failed.

box 1582, sleeve 142056_04  Rolling Stones ticket sale. 1972-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes people waiting for Sears, Roebuck and Company on Geary Boulevard to open so they can buy tickets to see the rock music group.

box 1582, sleeve 142057_01  Herman Wright, interview, Fairmont Hotel. 1972-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1582, sleeve 142057_02  Candidate Shel Toor. 1972-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Candidate for the Board of Education.

box 1582, sleeve 142057_03  Candidate Robert E. Burton. 1972-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Candidate for Community College Board.

Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

box 1582, sleeve 142058_01  Auction dinner, Convent of the Sacred Heart. 1972-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

box 1582, sleeve 142058_02  Telegraph Hill Neighborhood Association event. 1972-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes street musicians playing.

box 1582, sleeve 142058_03  Moon and Venus from Fifth and Mission Streets. 1972-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 142058_04 | **Actor Jeremiah Collins, interview. 1972-05-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 142058_05 | **Hippie protest against the police, Oak and Cole Streets. 1972-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes protest after police found dope in a house in Haight-Ashbury, Supervisors Dorothy Von Beroldingen and Robert Gonzales, Ron Landberg, Sheriff Richard Hongiste. (narcotics) |
| 142058_06 | **Florence Crittendon, woman and child. 1972-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 142059_01 | **Penny the elephant takes shower, San Francisco Zoo. 1971-11-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
| 142059_02 | **William Murphy, Francis McTernan and Vincent Hallinan, 785 Market Street. 1972-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 142059_03 | **Candidates Robert Scrofani and Granville M. DeMerritt. 1972-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 142059_04 | **Adoption series. 1972-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Boy named Andy. |
| 142059_05 | **Posthumous gold medals of valor for policemen. 1972-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Arthur O'Guinn, Mrs. John V. Young, Mrs. Code Beverly receiving awards for their husbands killed in the line of duty and Captain Jeremiah Taylor. |
| 142060_01 | **Dr. Lloyd Dickey, candidate for College Board. 1972-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 142060_02 | **Bachelor living course, Logan High School. 1972-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
| 142060_03 | **New Municipal Court Judge Mary Moran Pajelich. 1972-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
Box 1582, sleeve 142060_04  Pinball raid, Ringside Smoke Shop, 1063 Market Street. 1972-05-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Frank Davis and his wife, Captain Gerald Shaughnessy, Police Officers Pete Zellis and Larry Sheerin, and Inspector Manuel Barretta. (gambling)

Box 1582, sleeve 142060_05  Conservatory of Music swap shop 1972-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes founder Alice Forbes.

Box 1582, sleeve 142061_01  Vincent Hallinan dinner. 1972-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Coretta Scott King, Sammy Davis, Jr., Cecil Williams and Willie L. Brown.

Box 1582, sleeve 142061_02  Candidate for School Board Jane Pedley. 1972-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 1582, sleeve 142061_03  Bank of America Computer Data Center employees forming their own union. 1972-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Jan Benetti, Alfred Affeneto and Jennifer Knight. (labor)

Box 1582, sleeve 142061_04  How Sam does it. 1972-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
  Scope and Content Note
  Gardener Sam Green mowing grass on a steep hill, Oakland.

Box 1582, sleeve 142061_05  June Casey running for School Board. 1972-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Box 1583  General Files 1972 to 1977, bulk 1972-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142062 - 142086
  Scope and Content Note
  Selected highlights include: actor James Brolin [142063, 1 sleeve]; lawyer Vincent Hallinan [142063, 3 sleeves]; Half Moon Bay [142064, 2 sleeves]; director Antoine Bourseiller [142064, 1 sleeve]; Vaillancourt Fountain at Embarcadero Plaza [142070, 1 sleeve]; boarded up shop windows on Shattuck Avenue in Berkeley [142074, 1 sleeve]; anti-war demonstration outside the Examiner and Chronicle Buildings [142074, 1 sleeve]; Huey P. Newton arriving at the airport and at various Black Panther Party functions [142076, 4 sleeves]; bicycle coalition at Lakeside Park in Oakland [142076, 1 sleeve]; Lowie Museum of Anthropology at UC Berkeley [142077, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesota [142078, 2 sleeves]; US Senator George S. McGovern of South Dakota [142079, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Paul N. McCloskey [142080, 2 sleeves]; Macambo Bar [142081, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesota in Chinatown [142083, 1 sleeve]; Palace of Fine Arts [142084, 6 sleeves]; Diane Feinstein resigning from the Pollution Control Board [142086, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142065_02</td>
<td>Chevron Research Company Laboratory, Clean Air rally. 1972-05-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes C.P. Cronin and Dale Jones.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142065_03</td>
<td>Interview with Grant Morse, Douglas Leisz, Robert Hicks and James L. Stewart.</td>
<td>1972-05-22</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142065_04</td>
<td>Congressman George P. Miller, eighty-one years old. 1972-05-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142065_05</td>
<td>National Maritime Day, Commercial Club luncheon. 1972-0522</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Right Admiral George H. Miller.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142066_01</td>
<td>Clement Street fair. 1972-05-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142066_02</td>
<td>John Kidder. 1972-05-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142066_03</td>
<td>Demonstration at 135 Van Ness Avenue. 1972-05-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mary Jean Colapietro, Jackie Leach, Warren Young, Betty Landis and Ronald Jones.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142066_04</td>
<td>Lion escapes at Shrine circus at the Civic Auditorium. 1972-05-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142066_05</td>
<td>Wedding in a helicopter over Golden Gate Bridge. 1972-06-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jay Knapp and Inese Vikelis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142066_06</td>
<td>Boy Scouts Scout-o-rama at Cow Palace. 1972-06-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142067_01</td>
<td>Worlds largest scrap metal ship. 1972-05-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142067_02</td>
<td>Eugene Gonzales at a press conference. 1972-05-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142067_03</td>
<td>Old Wharf classroom at Alameda Memorial Park. 1972-05-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Josh Barkin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 142067_04 | Dr. Royce Brier, Robert Barry and Paul McCloskey, Jr. at restaurant on 3398 El Camino Street. 1972-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 142067_05 | Polytechnic High School leaving for Washington, DC and Paul Vaillancourt is teacher in charge. 1972-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 142067_06 | Awards to guardsmen. 1972-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Audrey Roberts, D.B. Gillis, Willie McCovey, Stu Gordon, William Epsen, Jeffrey Maier and Johnathan Maier. |
| 142068_02 | San Mateo County Sheriff Earl Whitmore. 1972-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 142068_03 | Forty-ninth anniversary school safety patrol review in Golden Gate Park. 1972-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Myrna Aguiler and Arthur Breed, Jr. and Deputy Chief Keys. |
| 142068_04 | Teachers workshop at Ulloa Elementary School. 1972-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Shirley Fong, Bernice Donaldson, Millie Johnston, Lois Glenn, Bertha Bean and Quinze Allen. |
| 142068_05 | Kids paint barricade. 1972-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Anna Saipaia, Carlene Wong, Donna Green, Victor Buchli, Lisa Arena and Kathleen Williams. |
| 142069_01 | Polytechnic High School choir at the airport leaving for Germany, France and Holland. 1972-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard |
| 142069_02 | UC medical awards. 1972-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Philip R. Lee, Laurel Glass, Edison Uno and David Hayes-Bautista. |
| 142069_03 | Keith Greene and Pat Dever, volunteers for Governor George Wallace at 910 Irving Street. 1972-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 142069_04 | Warfield Theatre marquee being taken down. 1972-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 142069_05 | Candidate Sarah Dunn for School Board. 1972-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
Candidate George L. Newkirk for School Board. 1972-05-23
Creator/Collector: Jones

Greek musician Jerome Caran at the Supervisor Court Clerks Office. 1972-05-23
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Candidate Norman Cromartie for Board of Education. 1972-05-23
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Boss of the Year winners Robert Gros, Allan Jacobs and Frank Winston. 1972-05-23
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Vaillancourt Fountain at the Embarcadero Plaza. 1972-05-24
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Bishop C. Edward Crowth, assistant bishop of Episcopal Diocese of California. 1972-05-24
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Candidate H. William Brown for Board of Governor Community College District. 1972-05-24
Creator/Collector: Stone

Architectural models of San Francisco Medical Center, Franklin Hospital and Balboa Park Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) station. 1972-05-24
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Navajo Indian dancers Pat Jackson, Amelia Clark and Rita Clark. 1972-05-24
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Author Gurney Norman. 1972-05-24
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Demonstration at South African Council on 120 Montgomery Street. 1972-05-24
Creator/Collector: Stone

Director of HEW's office for Civil Rights Stanley Pottinger. 1972-05-24
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Health Education and Welfare Office.

Ralph Kalinowski, Food and Drug Administration mobile health truck. 1972-05-24
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Candidate Riccardo Myers for College Board. 1972-05-24
Creator/Collector: Stone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142072_05</td>
<td>New Africa USA and shows at Marine World in Redwood City. 1972-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid Scope and Content Note Includes Toni Helfer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142072_06</td>
<td>Ravenswood High School recruiting students. 1972-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid Scope and Content Note Includes Liz Wheaton, Bertha Ivy, Molly McDonald, Harry Dennis, Dorotha Tenner, Kathy Klein, Janet Bailey, Bernita Ivy and Fred Guy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142073_01</td>
<td>Dog outside Fosters Restaurant. 1972-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142073_02</td>
<td>Students listen to candidates for Board of Education. 1972-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa Scope and Content Note Includes Mary Rose, Valerie Edwards, George Alexeff, Joan Foggy, Celso Santigo, Nancy Ririta, Buddy Lex and Craig Deriu.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142073_03</td>
<td>Frederick Koegel and Suzanne Koegel retire from San Francisco Symphony. 1972-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142073_05</td>
<td>Dr. Narinder Kapany with his optical sculpture. 1972-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142074_03</td>
<td>Candidate Joe Callejo for College Board. 1972-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142074_04</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Boarded up shop windows on Shattuck Avenue and Peoples Park in Berkeley. 1972-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142075_01</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>University of San Francisco graduation at the Civic Auditorium. 1972-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142075_02</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Mills College graduation. 1972-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142075_03</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Memorial Day weekenders at Big Basin State Park. 1972-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142075_04</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Memorial services on USS San Francisco, Lands End. 1972-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142075_05</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Massing of colors in Golden Gate Park, Memorial Day. 1972-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142075_06</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Memorial Day services at Golden Gate National Cemetery, placing flowers on graves. 1972-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142075_07</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Memorial Day observances at the Presidio. 1972-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142076_01</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Mayor Robert C. Pearson of Balclutha and his wife visit the Balclutha ship. 1972-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142076_02</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Black Panthers at city jail. 1972-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Laura Alice Tirey and Barbara Elinor Stevenson.
- Includes Barry Hampton, Walter Lombardo, Francia Morales and Leonor Focha.
- Includes Beatrice Turner of Oakland.
- Includes Laura Garner and Mayor Carl Fushimi.
- Includes Mr. A X S Johnston and Jacqueline Rohloff.
- Includes Black Panther Party members Huey Newton and David Hilliard, and Attorney Charles Garry.
Reception for Huey Newton's new book. 1972-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke and Yee
Scope and Content Note
Two photographers: Jim Domke and Marilynn K. Yee.

Junior Achievement awards. 1972-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lou Simon, Lisa Eatmon, R. Michael Cronquist and Andrew Klase.

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Russ Williams and David Piwaa.

Doris M. Ward, Community College Board. 1972-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Debby Leonard runs for Governor of Texas. 1972-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Royal Lipizzan Stallions in Golden Gate Park. 1972-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gabriella Hermann, Wolfgang Dellefont and Harry Hermann.

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Actress Lynn Borden. 1972-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Three men murdered at 2230 Sol Avenue in San Leandro. 1972-05-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Seamen's Memorial Service. 1972-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain John P. Chiles Worth B. Fowler aboard C.A. Thayer (ship).

Vincent Hallinan at the Examiner. 1972-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Vincent Hallinan and wife at home on 3881 Washington Street. 1972-06-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Creator/Collector: Musura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142063_08</td>
<td>Charles C. Boynton and family. ca. 1915?</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142064_01</td>
<td>Half Moon Bay harbor. 1972-05-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142064_02</td>
<td>Half Moon Bay beach construction and road damage. 1972-05-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142064_03</td>
<td>French stage director Antoine Bourseiller. 1972-05-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142064_04</td>
<td>Candidate for School Board George Mathew. 1972-05-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142064_05</td>
<td>Cheng Feng of Taipei with Examiner printer Ernie Bardfeld. 1972-05-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142064_06</td>
<td>Supervisor Quentin Kopp giving award to Soviet imprisoned sister Katya Palatnik. 1972-05-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142064_07</td>
<td>Supervisor Quentin Kopp and Western Addition tours showing filth. 1972-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142065_01</td>
<td>Candidate for Congress Fortney Stark (Pete). 1972-05-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142076_04</td>
<td>Huey Newton parade and rally in Oakland. 1977-07-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142076_05</td>
<td>Huey Newton arrival at airport. 1977-07-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142076_06</td>
<td>Pros and cons of Proposition Nine. 1972-06-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142076_07</td>
<td>Bicycle Coalition at Lakeside Park in Oakland. 1972-06-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Copy negatives of Charles C. Boynton, Caleb Boynton, Miriam Boynton, Benjamin Boynton, and Temple of the Wings, Berkeley.
- Includes James Power.
- Includes Councilman Felix F. Chialvo, Senator Nick Peters, Councilman Joe Bort and John Suher.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1583, sleeve 142077_01 | **Berkeley City Council. 1972-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Susan Hone, Ed Kallgren, Tom McLaren, Wilmont Sweeney, Mayor Warren Widener, Borden Price, D'Army Bailey, Ilona Hancock and Ira Simmons. |
| box 1583, sleeve 142077_02 | **Models of the San Francisco Medical Center and Ralph K. Davies Medical Center.**  
1972-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Herb Coffman and John Buckle. |
| box 1583, sleeve 142077_03 | **Pickets in front of the Chronicle. 1972-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Restoration and conservation at the Lowie Museum (Phoebe A. Hearst Museum of Anthropology), UC Berkeley. |
| box 1583, sleeve 142077_05 | **Candidate N.H. Hong for College Board. 1972-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| box 1583, sleeve 142078_01 | **Lawyers for Good Earth Commune file suit against police. 1972-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ron Landberg, Reverend Lyle Grossean, Tony Serra and Steve Stacen. |
| box 1583, sleeve 142078_02 | **Senator Hubert H. Humphrey speaking at a Commonwealth Club luncheon.**  
1972-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| box 1583, sleeve 142078_03 | **Senator Hubert H. Humphrey and his wife at a Service Union meeting. 1972-05-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Hardy, Loren Greene and Mrs. David Patrick. |
| box 1583, sleeve 142078_04 | **California State Veterans employment award presentation. 1972-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Police Officer Lloyd Winston and Charles Robinson. |
| box 1583, sleeve 142078_05 | **Army Engineers model of new peripheral canal from Sacramento River to Central and Southern California. 1972-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Army Engineer Gene Huggins explaining a portion of the model.. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Image Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142079_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Senator George McGovern speaking at Palo Alto. 1972-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142079_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Explosives at the Portuguese Consul in Washington and Presidio. 1972-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142079_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Banker Charles F. Lucien. 1972-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142079_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lieutenant William Fuger handling the case at the Hall of Justice, Oakland. 1972-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142080_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Representative Paul N. McCloskey at the Gordon Knapp political debate. 1974-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142080_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Retiring principal Margaret Scanlon at Sunshine School after thirty-five years. 1972-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142080_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Earthquake prediction at Bob New Incorporation in the Embarcadero Center. 1972-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142080_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Absentee voters line up for the last election day at City Hall. 1972-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142081_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Macambo Bar. 1972-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142081_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chrysais, drug rehabilitation center in Redwood City. 1972-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142081_05</td>
<td>Marin Child Development Center auction.  1972-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Aaron Fontaine, Betty Fontaine and Sharon Muneno.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes best carpenter Robert Duncan, George Gray and Dan Hollern.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142082_02</td>
<td>Vice President James Beasley of Southeast Development Corporation at a press conference.  1972-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142082_03</td>
<td>Budget analyst Harvey M. Rose.  1972-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142082_04</td>
<td>Water birds at Palace of Fine Arts will be destroyed.  1972-05-31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142083_01</td>
<td>Movie critic Pauline Kael.  1972-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142083_02</td>
<td>Senator Hubert H. Humphrey at KQED TV station auction.  1972-06-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142083_03</td>
<td>Artist Shirley Austin on steps of City Hall with her painting of nude Nixon and Humphrey.  1972-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142083_04</td>
<td>Senator Hubert H. Humphrey in Chinatown.  1972-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142083_05</td>
<td>Preliminary trials for Muni's championship cable car bell ringing contest.  1972-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142083_06</td>
<td>Youth Guidance Center, cable car and homes repair class.  1972-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes instructor John Freeman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142083_07</td>
<td>Mural dedication at Guadalupe School.  1972-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Miss Tennessee Kent, Diane Harders and Lorri Sorg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
California State University, San Francisco, commencement. 1972-06-01
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes S.I. Hayakawa and Sharon Beckman.

Angry tenants on 330 Clementine Street, Eneas Kane. 1972-06-01
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Ralph H. Garside, drug violation, Hall of Justice. 1972-06-01
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

Captain James E. Ray, consumer affairs. 1972-06-02
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

Press conference on wildlife at Palace of Fine Arts. 1972-06-02
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. James Mauiaux and Bruce Keegan.

Catching ducks for extermination at Lagoon of the Palace of Fine Arts. 1972-06-13
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mike Singleton.

Catching ducks for extermination at Lagoon of the Palace of Fine Arts. 1972-06-13
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mike Singleton and Merton Rosen.

Palace of Fine Arts lagoon story. 1972-06-14
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. George Delagnes and Harold Harcourt.

Palace of Fine Arts not dry yet. 1972-06-26
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Catching fish in the lake at the Palace of Fine Arts. 1972-06-26
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

John Pasqualetti, ballet. 1972-06-02
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Container Listing

**Diene Bull, Campaign Data Service at 333 Kearny Street. 1972-06-02**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

**Emily Pike in GOP country at 583 Market Street. 1972-06-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

**Mobile home in Santa Clara. 1972-06-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ivan Haynes, Anna Dymacek and Mrs. Noe Hefley.

**Student Michael McGurry of Ravenswood High School in East Palo Alto. 1972-06-02**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

**Western Airlines skyjack, San Francisco International Airport. 1972-06-03**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

**Kate Kennedy School paint trip. 1972-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes Russel Lamson and Lisa Barancato.

**Edie Adams gets married to Pete Condoli. 1972-06-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

**Vandalism at Jose Ortega School. 1972-06-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter J. Morris.

**Groundbreaking for the new Great Western Savings and Loan Company. 1972-06-05**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note

**Diane Feinstein, pollution control. 1972-07-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Feinstein resigning from the Pollution Control Board.
General Files 1972-1974, bulk 1972-05 to 1972-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142087 - 142108

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: people waiting to see the music group the Rolling Stones at Winterland [142089, 1 sleeve]; singer Sergio Franchi [142093, 1 sleeve]; author Alix Shulman [142094, 1 sleeve]; State Senator Mervyn M. Dymally [142097, 3 sleeves]; activists Angela Davis and Mario Cantu at a press conference [142100, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Housing George H. Romney [142100, 3 sleeves]; Horace Mann Junior High School, Le Conte Elementary School, Mission High School, and Colegio de la Mission School (education) [142101, 1 sleeve]; free lunch program for the elderly and in Chinatown [142101, 1 sleeve]; actor Dennis Hopper and his wife Daria [142101, 1 sleeve]; food for the poor program at Portsmouth Square in Chinatown [142102, 1 sleeve]; anti-abortion picketers at the American Medical Association Conference [142102, 1 sleeve]; American Medical Association Conference with William H. Masters, Virginia E. Johnson and Lee Salk [142104, 7 sleeves]; Berkeley (neighborhoods) [142107, 1 sleeve]; flooding in the Isleton area of the San Joaquin River Delta [142108, 4 sleeves].

Bruce E. Mosias to receive Silver Beaver award. 1972-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Scope and Content Note

Award from the Boy Scouts.

Pickets for Proposition 9 in front of the Flood Building. 1972-06-05

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Jones

Scope and Content Note

Includes Professor Paul Erlich.

Francesca Cresci, Miss Cable Car 1972. 1972-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Richard Nixon's Chinese art gifts at Zellerbach Building. 1972-06-05

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Scope and Content Note

Includes Deborah Mulligan and Adeline Shanatch.

Home fire bombed and shot up, 764 Twenty-eighth Avenue. 1972-06-06

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Palmer

Scope and Content Note

Includes Annie Sakuda, Stanley Sakuda and Police Officers John Adamson and Ronald Adolph.

Cheri Caffaro and J. Herbert Kerr, interview. 1972-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Jones

Last man to vote at 117 Morse Street. 1972-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Richard Dermeg and Randy Wong Toy.
President Richard M. Nixon, final drinkie winkie in Poland. 1972-06-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Newman Club gives clothes to Thomas Dooley Foundation. 1972-06-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Lorenz and Patty Coppinger.

Fire bomb found at Olivet Presbyterian Church, 400 Missouri Street. 1972-06-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officers Gerard Neybert and Frank Rackley.

Disney characters gives the mayor 2,500 tickets for poor kids. 1972-06-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mickey Mouse, Goofy and Pluto handing Mayor Joseph L. Alioto tickets to the Disney show at the Cow Palace.

Waiting to vote at 1754 Thirty-fifth Avenue. 1972-06-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Florence Hurd, Bruce Muncil, Solye Brown and Chieko Miyoshi.

Election day, crowds waiting to vote at Jefferson School and Pacific Heights School. 1972-06-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gail Grossman and Alan Slagle.

Crowds at polling place, 117 Morse Street. 1972-06-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Young people at Winterland to see the Rolling Stones. 1972-06-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Man-in-street interview. 1972-06-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Ed Rupert, Lavada Arslan, Deborah Gibson and Kim Normoyle.

Willi Gutman and sculpture. 1972-06-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142090_03</td>
<td>box 1584, sleeve</td>
<td>Hari N. Harilela. 1972-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142090_04</td>
<td>box 1584, sleeve</td>
<td>Mary T. Brooks, Director of the United States Mint. 1972-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142090_05</td>
<td>box 1584, sleeve</td>
<td>Prisoner of war question, press conference. 1972-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142090_06</td>
<td>box 1584, sleeve</td>
<td>Boy Scout awards, Kaiser Center. 1972-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142091_01</td>
<td>box 1584, sleeve</td>
<td>Verna Norris and Rae Pollia. 1972-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142091_02</td>
<td>box 1584, sleeve</td>
<td>Hearing and Speech Center, 2340 Clay Street. 1972-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142091_03</td>
<td>box 1584, sleeve</td>
<td>Retiring Police Inspector Al Arnaud. 1972-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142092_01</td>
<td>box 1584, sleeve</td>
<td>Donald C. Carroll, Human Rights dinner. 1972-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142092_02</td>
<td>box 1584, sleeve</td>
<td>Renee Dunn, Nina Moore and LeRoy S. Blankenship to Human Rights Commission. 1972-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142092_03</td>
<td>box 1584, sleeve</td>
<td>Ethnic Day festival, Marshall School. 1972-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142092_04</td>
<td>box 1584, sleeve</td>
<td>Aquatic Park warm weather scenes. 1972-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1584, sleeve

142092_05

Kids at Patrick Henry School play variations of games brought from Africa and Far East. 1972-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dean Clark and Gerald Tom.

142092_06

Boys Club Flower Day. 1972-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kimberly Thomas, Jennifer Thomas, Sara Dustin and Eric Dannenburg.

142093_01

Gold Cane Award candidates William R. Gillanders, Marc E. Babitz and Grady R. Fort. 1972-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

142093_02

Chrag Mohammed receives honorary diploma at Galileo High School. 1972-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Kearney.

142093_03


Creator/Collector: Jones

142093_04


Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Diane Lukegard and Walter Kevin Green.

142093_05

UC Commencement, Civic Auditorium. 1972-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Zaba, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adrienne Jang, Stan Carlson, Phyllis Bigelow, Piero Mustacchi, Nancy Henchell, Betzety Bairu, Sister Dianne Marie Koszynchi-Felician, Ilta Chamorro and Geraldine Seio.

142093_06

Youth jobs, EOC office, 143 Second Street. 1972-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Beverly Huston, Doretha Francis, Jim Nobida and Brenda Hyder.

142093_07

Smart girl student Victoria Holmberg. 1972-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Jones

142093_08

Interview with singer Sergio Franchi. 1972-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz

142093_09

Filipino ladies dance and eat at opening of new Filipino Center at Lincoln Grammar School, Fourth and Harrison Streets. 1972-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Opening of Eddie Bauer Inc. new store 1972-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Forrest Shute climbing the side of the building and Robert Mendelsohn.

Achenbach Collection, Palace of the Legion of Honor. 1972-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Catherine Fuller, Phyllis Hattis, Relf Case, Dale Munday and Marlo Rees.

Dr. Jane M. Morris, back doctor, UC Hospital. 1972-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Cable car bell ringing contest. 1972-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph Nobles, Lily Tomlin, Beverly Willis, Bobbie Garay, Rotea Gilford and Frank Nunely.

Author Alix Shulman. 1972-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Doorway painting at Mission High School. 1972-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Haru Asawa, Karen Antz, Nancy Thompson and Ruth Asawa Lanier.

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

James Zissiz, President of American Plan Investment Corporation. 1972-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Flower sales by Boys Club. 1972-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Ghibedauz holding flowers.

Boys Club Flower Day, First and Market Streets. 1972-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mike Scott Lacy, Richard Andersen, Larry Lange and Al-Shams Allah.

New silent garbage truck. 1972-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Malfatti, Carmac Brady and John Moscone.
School children from Los Angeles come to San Francisco for a visit on money they raised by selling candy. 1972-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Birdielee Bright with some of the 160 school children she and other teachers brought to San Francisco for a tour.

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Bill O'Leary with electric document detector, US Envelope Mail Systems. 1972-06-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Director Mel Shavelson. 1972-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Two couples going to Iran to adopt children. 1972-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Al Gordon, Helen Gordon, Pat Mirgoli and Nassar Mirgoli.

Actor David Benjamin. 1972-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Installation of "vandal-proof" seats in Muni busses. 1972-06-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Ehni. (transportation)

Ray Carrington, save the waterfall. 1972-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Inspectors James Hampton and Arthur Gerrans, dope raid. 1972-06-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
(narcotics)

John Harris, Jr., model cities story. 1972-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Outdoor graduation exercises for Bret Harte Elementary School in John McLaren Park. 1972-06-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Del Webb interview. 1972-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Ordered by Financial.
Public hearing on election. 1972-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mervyn Dymally, George Moscone and Doris Berryman.

State Senator Mervyn Dymally. 1973-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Senator Mervyn Dymally running for Lieutenant Governor. 1973-12-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Swimming instructor Charlie Sava. 1972-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Faulty building construction, 1880 Pine Street. 1972-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Ex--leaning building remodeled and open, 1880 Pine Street. 1974-04-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Director Michael Ritchie of "The Candidate". 1972-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Rechel Arce, Manuel Ceballos, Flor Crane and John Rodello, Colegio de la Mission. 1972-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Speaker at the Commonwealth Club.

AMA meeting, Hilton. 1972-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
American Medical Association meeting at the Hilton Hotel.

Newborn musk oxen, San Francisco Zoo. 1972-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Dr. J. Gordon Edwards and Rita Gray Beatty, book on DDT. 1972-06-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Lloyd P. Johnson, Executive Vice President of Security Pacific National Bank. 1972-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Boy Scouts, Eagle awards. 1972-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Christopher, Chris Gilbert, John Crittenden and Graham Crawford.

Campanile chimes. 1972-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
UC Berkeley.

Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mario Cantu and Graceilia Mendes.

Creator/Collector: Jones

George Romney, press conference. 1972-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Governor and Mrs. George Romney. 19727 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mission area schools. 1972-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Horace Mann Junior High School, Colegio de la Mission, Le Conte Elementary School and Mission High School.

Actor Dennis Hopper and wife Daria. 1972-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Elizabeth Bruenn, Portsmouth free lunch for the elderly and poor. 1972-06-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.
Scope and Content Note
Includes lunches being given away free to the elderly and poor in Portsmouth Square. Program sponsored by the Self-Help for the Elderly.

City Hall appointees Jose Meza and Joseph Johnson. 1972-06-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

UC graduation. 1972-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Creator/Collector: Jones

Food for the poor, Portsmouth Square. 1972-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142102_02</td>
<td>New commissioners for juvenile delinquents take office.</td>
<td>1972-06-15</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142102_03</td>
<td>Monsignor James D. Flynn, Mission series.</td>
<td>1972-06-16</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142102_04</td>
<td>Jane Finner, David Meistrell and Mary Murray, anti-abortion pickets, Hilton Hotel.</td>
<td>1972-06-17</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Voice for the Unborn group picketing in front of the Hilton Hotel where the American Medical Association was having a convention.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142102_05</td>
<td>Anti-abortion pickets, Hilton Hotel.</td>
<td>1972-06-17</td>
<td>Yee, Marilynn K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Voice for the Unborn group picketing in front of the Hilton Hotel where the American Medical Association was having a convention.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142102_06</td>
<td>The banning of monster and torture toys.</td>
<td>1972-06-17</td>
<td>Yee, Marilynn K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142103_01</td>
<td>Seamstress Nancy Bulack, Italian flag.</td>
<td>1972-06-16</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142103_02</td>
<td>Free paint job, St. Anthony's Annex, 165 Guerrero Street.</td>
<td>1972-06-17</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142103_03</td>
<td>Sigmund Stern concert.</td>
<td>1972-06-18</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142104_01</td>
<td>Attorney Michael Hanley arrested for bribery.</td>
<td>1972-06-16</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142104_02</td>
<td>Free paint job for St. Anthony's Annex, 165 Guerrero Street.</td>
<td>1972-06-17</td>
<td>Yee, Marilynn K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142104_03</td>
<td>Dr. William Masters and Dr. Virginia Johnson, AMA convention.</td>
<td>1972-06-18</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Medical Association convention.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142104_04</td>
<td>Interview with Mrs. Robert Beckley, new president of AMA Auxiliary.</td>
<td>1972-06-19</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Medical Association convention.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interview with Dr. Lee Salk. 1972-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
American Medical Association convention.

Brook Hall exhibits, AMA convention. 1972-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Willa Suffin, Warren Johnson and Laura Johnson at American Medical Association convention.

AMA speakers Dr. Edward Stainbrook and Victor Weingarten. 1972-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
American Medical Association convention.

AMA convention. 1972-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Willis Taylor with his wife and children, Dr. Rita McCann, Dr. M. Ambiavagar and Dr. Yokko Shimada at American Medical Association convention.

Dr. Charles Hoffman, American Medical Association convention. 1972-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Keith Doig, Shell Oil Company’s Vice President for Planning 1972-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Louis Patrick Gray.

Opening of the Chinatown playground portable swimming pool. 1972-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Audrey Freemont.

Interview with Joe Campanella, film actor. 1972-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Charles Kingman sworn in as District Director, Internal Revenue Service. 1972-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Oliver J. Cater and Bernice Kingman.
Boys Club Flower Day. 1972-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Greg Sands, David Anderson, Andre Martinez and Lora Mitchell of Pan-Am.

Boys Club Flower Day, Mission and Fremont Streets. 1972-06-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Kids leave for summer camp from San Francisco Boys Club Headquarters. 1972-06-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Penny Harris, Patrick Harris, Kevin Barr, Ken Barr and Jennifer Barr.

Singer-actress Ann Weldon. 1972-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Two paintings at Blum Gallery by artist James Bolton. 1972-06-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Berkeley scene. 1972-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Signs for Jane Conant, "End food stamp failure" and "Viet Cong have won."

Donald Rumsfeld, Cost of Living Council. 1972-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Ed Barrett, old-time ferry boat man. 1972-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Berkeley scene. 1972-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes UC Berkeley campus and Telegraph Avenue.

Art Goldberg. 1972-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Head length portraits of Art Goldberg for Berkeley stories.

Silver Tree Day Camp opening, Glen Park. 1972-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes kids running through the sign, kids around the trampoline, Kelly Stokes jumping on the trampoline and Kevin Naughton with a snail on his face.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1584, sleeve 142107_04</td>
<td><strong>Sergeant Jim Krehbiel, Operation ID. 1972-06-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1584, sleeve 142107_05</td>
<td><strong>Summer sport fishing program for youths, Fisherman's Wharf. 1972-06-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Yee, Marilynn K.</td>
<td>Program sponsored by the San Francisco Police Department's Youth Program in conjunction with the Fisherman's Wharf Association and the Chinese Sportsman Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1584, sleeve 142107_06</td>
<td><strong>Sheriff's new professionals. 1972-06-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Undersheriff Ruben Greenberg, Jones Dyson and Dennis Gleeson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1584, sleeve 142107_07</td>
<td><strong>Stained glass window in Temple Emanu-El. 1972-06-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1584, sleeve 142108_01</td>
<td><strong>Check for guardsmen camp. 1972-06-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Includes Geraldine Young, Code Beverly and William Epsen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1584, sleeve 142108_02</td>
<td><strong>Isaac Stern, Matthew B. Weinberg and Sammy Davis, Jr., Israel Bonds dinner, Fairmont Hotel. 1972-06-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1584, sleeve 142108_03</td>
<td><strong>Break in dike at Isleton, Sacramento County. 1972-06-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Water of the San Joaquin River broke through the levee and spread about twenty square miles. Includes Andrus and Brannan Isles flooded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1584, sleeve 142108_04</td>
<td><strong>Isleton flood. 1972-06-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Water of the San Joaquin River broke through the levee and spread about twenty square miles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1584, sleeve 142108_05</td>
<td><strong>Isleton flood. 1972-06-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Water of the San Joaquin River broke through the levee and spread about twenty square miles. Includes flooded homes in Isleton and heavy equipment building levee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1584, sleeve 142108_06</td>
<td><strong>Flood victims, Rio Vista High School. 1972-06-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Water of the San Joaquin River broke through the levee and spread about twenty square miles. Includes Jerry, Kyle, James and Sonny Popoy, and army helicopter taking off from stadium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 142108_07 | Beth Labson of Belmont to be a delegate at Democratic National Convention. | 1972-06-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 142109_01 | Scar on Mount Shasta. | 1972-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| 142109_02 | Joss house in Weaverville. | 1972-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Includes interior and exterior. |
| 142109_03 | Evelyn Wood, Angel of Pollard Flat. | 1972-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| 142109_04 | Pacifist draft board, Redding. | 1972-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Includes William McDaniel and Reverend John Albright. |
| 142109_05 | Dave Nani, forest fire jumper. | 1972-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| 142109_06 | Redding shopping mall under construction. | 1972-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Earl Hansen. |
| 142110_01 | Marin burglar loot on display. | 1972-06-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Police Officer Bernie Del Santo and Chief Raymond Buchignani. |
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
Interview with director Mark Lester of "Steel Arena." 1972-06-22
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Air view of San Francisco from helicopter. 1972-06-21
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes two ships at Pier 35, Alcatraz Island, tall buildings. (cityscapes)

Vietnamese student protest at 870 Market Street. 1972-06-22
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Consol General Nguyen Lang Dao.

St. Francis School of Nursing graduation. 1972-06-22
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathy Sullivan.

Chef Haus Roth with desserts and appetizer trees, 430 Bay Street. 1972-06-21
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.

Motor Auditory Visual Education School, 1120 S. Bernardo Avenue, Sunnydale. 1972-06-22
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda Jolley, Fay Ulberg, Joan Sparles, Robert Forindation, Jackie Segil, Peter Keller, Ellen Doran, Mrs. Charles McIntire and Brad Dongherty.

Homosexual minister ordained. 1972-06-25
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes William R. Johnson and Minnie Johnson. (gays and lesbians)

Gay liberation parade. 1972-06-25
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
(gays and lesbians)

New pastor at Third Baptist Church. 1972-06-25
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Playwright John O'Keefe. 1972-06-26
Creator/Collector: Jones

S.S. Santa Mariana new ships service. 1972-06-26
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry Posner and Captain N.C. Davis.
Producer director Ralph Nelson. 1972-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

William Byron Rumford, Jr. at BART headquarters. 1972-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

What people are paid. 1972-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joyce Crossland, Marlene Rad, Jerry Hollendorfer, John F. Norris and Willie Bryant.

Isleton flood. 1972-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Water of the San Joaquin River broke through the levee and spread about twenty square miles.

Isleton flood. 1972-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Water of the San Joaquin River broke through the levee and spread about twenty square miles.

Flood victims at Isleton. 1972-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Water of the San Joaquin River broke through the levee and spread about twenty square miles.

The Red Cross station at Rio Vista High School, Isleton flood. 1972-06-24
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.
Scope and Content Note
Water of the San Joaquin River broke through the levee and spread about twenty square miles.

Kids wash dogs to raise money. 1972-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dianna Henricks and Lori Wernstrum raising money for the Humane Society.

American Public Power convention at Hilton Hotel. 1972-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Durwood W. Hill and Alex Radin.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142112_07</td>
<td>Jesus Tello, Mission Coalition, Board of Supervisors meeting. 1972-06-26</td>
<td>1972-06-26</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Jesus Tello, Mission Coalition shaking hands with spectators who have come to the Board of Supervisors meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142112_08</td>
<td>Joseph P. Daly appointed to Deputy Chief of San Francisco Fire Department.</td>
<td>1972-06-27</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142112_09</td>
<td>Lieutenant Charles Ellis at murder scene. 1972-06-27</td>
<td>1972-06-27</td>
<td>Robbie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142112_11</td>
<td>Interview with film actor Moses Gunn. 1972-06-27</td>
<td>1972-06-27</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142113_03</td>
<td>Interview with staff of project &quot;Energy,&quot; Ruth Treisman, Ted James and Phil Stein.</td>
<td>1972-06-27</td>
<td>Yee, Marilynn K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142113_04</td>
<td>Miss California, Lillian Dianne Wagner of Daly City. 1972-06-27</td>
<td>1972-06-27</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142113_07</td>
<td>Robert Mitchum at Trader Vic’s.</td>
<td>1972-06-29</td>
<td>Yee, Marilynn K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142113_09</td>
<td>Charletta Mae Johnson.</td>
<td>1972-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142114_03</td>
<td>Dedication of new low cost housing, Vincentian Villa.</td>
<td>1972-06-28</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Joseph Alioto, John H. Tolan and attorney Robert E. Haling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142114_04</td>
<td>Mike Wihler, ex zoo keeper.</td>
<td>1972-06-28</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142114_05</td>
<td>Helen Little, YWCA.</td>
<td>1972-06-28</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142114_08</td>
<td>Celebration of San Francisco’s 196th birthday at Golden Gate Park and Stern Grove.</td>
<td>1972-07-02</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Carrol Lynn Schneider, Attorney David C. Moon and Police Officer Elliot Blackstone.

New parkmobile tram, Golden Gate Park. 1972-06-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

First day of service of the Golden Gate Park shuttle bus. 1972-07-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

Sol Hurok. 1972-06-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

Avery Brundage memorial service. 1975-05-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Retiring head of local secret service Tom Hanson. 1972-06-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Rose Morgan, 100th birthday. 1972-06-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mildred Baker, Field Representative of Social Security.

Mug shot of Dr. Dean Burk. 1972-06-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Deputy chief William Keays sergeant Frank Rafferty and Milo Schmidt.

Fourth of July party in Redwood City. 1972-07-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Fourth of July at Golden Gate Park, Bataan, Corregidor Society of America. 1972-07-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Yacht Harbor Beach. 1972-06-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anna Vitelli.

Father and son exchange police badges, Oakland. 1972-06-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hadwick C. Thompson, Hadwick A. Thompson, Kenneth P. Paulson II and Kenneth P. Paulson, Sr.
Try for world's record in hop scotch. 1972-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Six Kentfield girls going for world's record in Italian Hop scotching, includes Ann Trapnell, Elizabeth Penick, Rowena Kaiser, Kim Belshe, Lind Fukumoto and Anne Heller.

Reverend Kingsolving story. 1972-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Demos Shakarian.

Drug recovery club. 1972-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Steve Tillotson, Tom Nolan, Robert Quitnan, Rich Fata, Dave Richardson, Manuel Maldonado, Peter Hernandez and Ed Klein. (narcotics)

Nguyen Tang seeking political asylum in the United States. 1972-06-30  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.
Scope and Content Note
Press conference.

Thor M. Smith, retiring college vice president. 1972-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.

Creator/Collector: Southard

Book burning story, 345 Mason Street. 1972-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Firemen look on as pickets were going to burn books on the sidewalk in front of the Metaphysical Town Hall Bookshop. Includes picket leader Kent Philpott.

Old time employees of re-opened City of Paris talk about how happy they are to be back in business. 1972-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roy Taylor, Mary Toricco, Paul L. Chauvin, Rene Pantera, Robert Lewis, Eileen Cooper and Cecilia Cirimele.

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cornelius Murphy, Theodore Scourkes, Frances Tywoniak, Sonia Melara, Frank Verducci, Bob Harrington, Leonard Flynn, Walter Acosta and Edwin Batancourt.

Ore car, Alpine County. 1972-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142118_03</td>
<td>Community survival rally. 1972-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td>Includes Maiisa Robinson and Olita Cook at City Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142118_04</td>
<td>Reunion with daughter after 27 years. 1972-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Joyce Morita, Henry Morita, Rosie Morita, Bela Bartfai and Carol Morita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142119_01</td>
<td>Playland at the Beach, soon to close. 1972-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Yee, Marilynn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142119_02</td>
<td>Playland at the Beach, last week before closing. 1972-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142119_03</td>
<td>Giraffes from Honolulu arrive in Oakland. 1972-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142119_04</td>
<td>Tax increase on houses. 1972-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>3409 Jackson Street, 3445 Jackson Street, 2030 Lyon Street and 2850 Broadway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142119_05</td>
<td>Press conference with Andrew Pulley, Vice Presidential candidate for Socialist Workers Party. 1972-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142120_01</td>
<td>Holdup victim Jeanne Fritz at the Steinhart Aquarium. 1972-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142120_02</td>
<td>Choreographer Sheila Xoregos. 1972-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142120_03</td>
<td>Kathryn Kuhlman, faith healer at gospel meet. 1972-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142120_04</td>
<td>La Rocca's Corner, cafe. 1972-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Interior and exterior of restaurant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 142120_06 | **Jarvis Tyner, Vice Presidential candidate of the Communist Party. 1972-07-25**  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Press conference at 949 Market Street, room 410. |
| 142121_04 | The Executive Men's Room at Board of Supervisors has been liberated by Supervisor Dianne Feinstein. 1972-07-27  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 142121_05 | Author Howard Teichmann. 1972-07-27  
Creator/Collector: Essaff |
| 142122_01 | Senator Thomas Eagleton arrives from Honolulu, Oakland Airport. 1972-07-27  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Pat Mitchell. |
| 142123_02 | Historical bars. 1972-07-27  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Breen's, Jerry and Johnny's, Hoffman's, House of Shields and Malloy's. |
| 142124_03 | Dr. E.H. Rentscheler and his two llamas that he has to get rid of, Redwood City. 1972-07-28  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142142_04</td>
<td>Kids checkers championship at Sigmund Stern Grove. 1972-07-28</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie. Scope and Content Note: Includes Lolita Terry, Larry Clay, Maria Freeman, Doris Phillips and Cindy Wong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142142_05</td>
<td>Film director Paul Mazursky. 1972-07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142143_01</td>
<td>Electric auto. 1972-07-28</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142143_04</td>
<td>Jessie Johnson, president of Bay Area Christian Movement for the Poor. 1972-07-28</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142143_05</td>
<td>Mobile homes, trailers. 1972-07-28</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142121_01</td>
<td>Wa Song playground. 1972-07-05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142121_02</td>
<td>Husband tries to shoot wife, 375 Guerrero Street. 1972-07-05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob. Scope and Content Note: Includes Frank McKay, Yolanda McKay and Police Officer Gary Jimenez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142121_03</td>
<td>Vietnam veterans speaking against the war. 1972-07-05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K. Scope and Content Note: Includes Sergeant John Boychuck, an active duty air force sergeant, and Jack McCloskey, a member of Vietnam Veterans Against the War, speaking against the war in a press conference held in the Glide Memorial United Methodist Church..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 142121_06 | Deliberate Entanglements exhibit, Legion of Honor. 1972-07-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Miss Mark Daly. |
| 142121_07 | Rudolf Kopilow, tailor, 2629 Judah Street. 1972-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
| 142121_08 | Producer Martin Rackin. 1972-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 142121_09 | Director Joseph Hardy of "The Sound of Music". 1972-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K. |
| 142121_10 | Mrs. Virginia Arnold and her children at home at Fort Barry, Marin County. 1972-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Billy, Taza and Lia Arnold. |
| 142121_11 | Mission Coalition protest, Mayor's Office. 1972-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Cruz Gutierrez and Carlos Carrillo. |
| 142121_12 | Mission Coalition protest. 1972-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Carlos Carrillo and Ed Sandoval at City Hall. |
| 142122_01 | Mzuri Safari Club presents 4,300 dollars to zoo. 1972-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ben Crabb, Dr. Lawrence Swant, Renaldo Pepi, Mary Rose Spivey, Larry Cauglan and Frank M. Helm, Jr., |
| 142122_02 | Water shortage for Marin County if they don't get a good rain this year. 1972-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Joe Shanks and Kevin Baack. |
| 142122_03 | Roger Akers and Trish Buls, life guard feature. 1972-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: At Lake Temescal in Oakland. |
| 142122_04 | Mechanics Institute Library. 1972-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142122_05</td>
<td><strong>Chess players, story to coincide with Fischer/Spassky world championship match.</strong> 1972-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td>1972-07-09</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142122_06</td>
<td><strong>Demonstration at home of Schlage Lock Company vice president for not hiring minority.</strong> 1972-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td>1972-07-09</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142122_07</td>
<td><strong>Man shot in neck at Bay and Powell Streets.</strong> 1972-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob Scope and Content Note Includes Dan Westergard.</td>
<td>1972-07-10</td>
<td>Bob Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142123_01</td>
<td><strong>First Congregational Church, Post and Mason Streets.</strong> 1972-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard Scope and Content Note Vu Ngoc Con, Doan Hong Hai, Nguyen Huu An and Vu Gunan, members of the Union of Vietnamese in the United States</td>
<td>1972-07-07</td>
<td>Howard Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142123_02</td>
<td><strong>'Memorial services' for a torn down Victorian house in Haight-Ashbury District.</strong> 1972-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Funeral at 1323 Willard Street.</td>
<td>1972-07-07</td>
<td>Eddie Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142123_05</td>
<td><strong>Estelle Bigby.</strong> 1972-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim</td>
<td>1972-07-08</td>
<td>Domke,Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142124_02</td>
<td><strong>Camp for children with speech problems.</strong> 1972-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa Scope and Content Note Includes Keedy Person, Larry Luthi, Lex Hansen, Lee Crews, Kay Sutphen, Nancy Rowe and Jim Schweitzer.</td>
<td>1972-07-07</td>
<td>Teresa Zabala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142124_03</td>
<td><strong>Murder victim's body found in Bay at Pier 22.</strong> 1972-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>1972-07-10</td>
<td>Eddie Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142124_04</td>
<td><strong>Eclipse of sun.</strong> 1972-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td>1972-07-10</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142124_05</td>
<td>Polytechnic High School Choral Group talk about their European tour. 1972-07-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142125_01</td>
<td>Director Gordon Davison. 1972-07-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142125_02</td>
<td>Ray Bradbury. 1972-07-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142125_03</td>
<td>Eric Harder, Hans H. Kahle and Guenther C. Motz, press conference. 1972-07-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142125_04</td>
<td>Wolfram Skalicki, set designer for opera. 1972-07-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142125_05</td>
<td>Press conference with Mr. Wayne Lindbolm who lived six months on intravenous feeding. 1972-07-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142126_01</td>
<td>Berkeley Municipal Judge Lewis F. Sherman. 1972-07-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142126_02</td>
<td>Nina Faso, director of movie &quot;Godspell&quot;. 1972-07-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142126_03</td>
<td>Warm weather, Embarcadero Center and Golden Gateway. 1972-07-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142126_04</td>
<td>Preston Roney, principal of Lincoln High School. 1972-07-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142127_01</td>
<td>Lowell High School. 1972-07-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142127_02</td>
<td>Poodle lost under Pier 48. 1972-07-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142127_03</td>
<td>Arthur Lord, retiring policeman. 1972-07-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142127_04</td>
<td>Carlos Carillo, Mission Coalition meeting, Twenty-third and Capp Streets. 1972-07-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142127_05</td>
<td>Sue-Ellen Case, director, playwright. 1973-07-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142128_01</td>
<td>Annual Post Office sale of unclaimed items, Polk Hall. 1972-07-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142128_02</td>
<td>San Francisco Foundation Award presented by Daniel Koshland to William Becker. 1972-07-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142128_03</td>
<td>Reverend Lonnie Patton and Assistant Pastor Leroy Dunning. 1972-07-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142128_04</td>
<td>Lanna Izmir, belly dancer, Plastic Sphere. 1972-07-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142128_05</td>
<td>Barney Gould, show business promoter for vaudeville at the Orpheum Theater. 1972-07-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142129_01</td>
<td>US workers delegation return from China trip. 1972-07-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142129_02</td>
<td>Paul Newcombs, Brian Stuck, Brett Prenviss and Chris Stauser at Danville. 1972-07-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142129_03</td>
<td>Smog from Twin Peaks. 1972-07-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142129_04</td>
<td>Hot weather, Marina Green. 1972-07-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 142129 | 05 | **Massage parlor hearing, Board of Supervisors.** **1972-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant  
  Scope and Content Note: Includes Paul Goldstein, Margaret Elkie, Marcha London and Patricia Grossman. | 1972-07-13 | Bryant |
| 142130 | 01 | **Spiritual leader Morris Cerullo.** **1972-07-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. | 1972-07-12 | Snaer, S. |
| 142130 | 02 | **Removal of Hoffman Grill sign.** **1972-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Southard | 1972-07-13 | Southard |
| 142130 | 03 | **Actor Jack Aranson.** **1972-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K. | 1972-07-13 | Yee, Marilynn K. |
| 142130 | 04 | **Old Burgie Brewery at Tenth and Bryant Streets to be reactivated.** **1972-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
  Scope and Content Note: Burgermeister Brewing Company. | 1972-07-13 | Murphy, Eddie |
| 142130 | 05 | **Actress-singer Sally Ann Howes of "Sound of Music".** **1972-07-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie | 1972-07-14 | Murphy, Eddie |
| 142131 | 01 | **Columnist Marilyn Beck.** **1972-07-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim | 1972-07-14 | Domke, Jim |
| 142131 | 02 | **Hot weather, scene at Fifth Street on ramp.** **1972-07-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim | 1972-07-14 | Domke, Jim |
| 142131 | 03 | **Flower stand story.** **1972-07-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
  Scope and Content Note: Includes Michael Daigian, John Murdock, Mirza Siddique, Albert Dubayah, David Meral and Lee Stein. | 1972-07-14 | Zabala, Teresa |
| 142131 | 04 | **Marlina Matero and recovered French horn, Hall of Justice.** **1972-07-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
| 142131 | 05 | **Demonstration, Union Square.** **1972-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
  Scope and Content Note: In memory of Vietnam skyjacker. | 1972-07-16 | Palmer, Bob |
| 142132 | 01 | **Signs coming down on Market Street.** **1972-07-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
  Scope and Content Note: Signs being removed form buildings. | 1972-07-14 | Murphy, Eddie |
| 142132 | 02 | **Smog scene from upper Market Street.** **1972-07-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie | 1972-07-14 | Murphy, Eddie |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1586, sleeve 142132_03</td>
<td>Donald Rumsfeld, interview. 1972-07-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1586, sleeve 142132_04</td>
<td>Hare Krishna parade and festival, Golden Gate Park. 1972-07-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1586, sleeve 142132_05</td>
<td>UC Berkeley's Black Studies Department Head Bill Banks. 1972-07-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1586, sleeve 142133_01</td>
<td>Leona Jersky wants her back wages. 1972-07-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1586, sleeve 142133_02</td>
<td>Press conference to announce the award to Edward N. Cole, president of General Motors Corporation for auto safety. 1972-07-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Yee, Marilynn K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1586, sleeve 142133_03</td>
<td>Facsimile Ford Model A. 1972-07-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1586, sleeve 142133_04</td>
<td>Peter Schloemp and new therapy for playing with children. 1972-07-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1586, sleeve 142133_05</td>
<td>Winslow Peck leaks secret information to Ramparts Magazine. 1972-07-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1586, sleeve 142134_01</td>
<td>Secretary of State Rogers and Commonwealth Club luncheon at Hotel St. Francis. 1972-07-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1586, sleeve 142134_02</td>
<td>Junior Miss press conference at Hotel St. Francis. 1972-07-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1586, sleeve 142134_03</td>
<td>Police anti-burglary detail. 1972-07-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Notes:
- (African Americans)
- (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142134_06</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td>Copy negative of R.G. Hanford, early twentieth century financier, roue and scoundrel. 1972-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142135_01</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td>Actress Patricia Morison. 1972-07-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142135_03</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td>New building, 221 Main Street. 1972-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142135_04</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td>Preservation Hall Band at Sigmund Stern Grove. 1972-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142136_01</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td>Oresti's, out of business. 1972-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142136_02</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td>Main Line Gift Shop, Serramonte. 1972-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Includes Jim Beale and Pat Kelly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142136_03</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td>Operation identification, Brooks Camera store. 1972-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Lyman Casey, Lieutenant James Ryan, Joe Dee and Chief Donald Scott.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142136_05</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td>Veterans Administration Building, Fourth Street between Market and Mission Streets. 1972-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1586, sleeve 142136_06
Miss Julia Cappenberg wants to see a man on death row, Federal Building. 1972-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

box 1586, sleeve 142136_07
Dr. Elizabeth McClintack and Dune Tansy flower. 1972-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

box 1586, sleeve 142137_01
Cotati City Council. 1972-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes Annette Lombardi, Geoffrey Dunham, Frank Dolinsek, Herbert Winter and Stephen Laxyhlin.

box 1586, sleeve 142137_02
Tom Edwards and Mrs., mountain story, Nicholl Knob. 1972-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Couple standing on top of Nicholl Knob.

box 1586, sleeve 142137_03
Transbay Terminal, Amtrak story. 1972-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes people buying tickets.

box 1586, sleeve 142137_04
Actor Edward Albert. 1972-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1586, sleeve 142137_05
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1586, sleeve 142137_06
Ralph Clark, steeplejack atop the Fairmont Hotel flagpole. 1972-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1586, sleeve 142137_07
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alexander Zinchuk, Francis Wilmurth and Ralph Goldman.

box 1586, sleeve 142137_08
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

box 1586, sleeve 142138_01
New York cab driver, San Francisco area tour. 1972-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Di Marco Fortunato, his wife Anna and their children Dominic and John.

box 1586, sleeve 142138_02
Cathy Jenkins and blue heron. 1972-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

box 1586, sleeve 142138_03
Margaret Hamilton, 100 years old. 1972-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1586, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142138_04</td>
<td><strong>Postal vehicle at Civic Center.</strong> 1972-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142138_05</td>
<td><strong>Japanese newsman Shoji Takasi.</strong> 1972-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142138_06</td>
<td><strong>Mission clean-up, Twenty-sixth and Folsom Streets.</strong> 1972-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes press conference and the filthy conditions of the Bernal Dwelling housing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>project. (housing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142139_01</td>
<td><strong>Work furlough building, men spend their nights in jail and work in the daytime.</strong> 1972-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142139_02</td>
<td><strong>Reverend Lawrence Gerard.</strong> 1972-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142139_03</td>
<td><strong>Urban Technology Conference.</strong> 1972-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jim Thompson, Gale Brenta, rescue demonstration, silent helicopter and rocket torch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142139_04</td>
<td><strong>William Buckley, luncheon.</strong> 1972-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142139_05</td>
<td><strong>Sultan Muhammad Khan, Pakistani Ambassador.</strong> 1972-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142140_01</td>
<td><strong>George Marianetti, owner of Fior D'Italia, 621 Union Street.</strong> 1972-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142140_02</td>
<td><strong>Policeman shot.</strong> 1972-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Randy Eikenbary and John Seller.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142140_03</td>
<td><strong>Daly City murder victim Linda Marie Nelson.</strong> 1972-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sergeant John J. Kolbmann and copy negative of eighteen-year-old murder victim.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142140_04</td>
<td><strong>Carnations.</strong> 1972-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Press conference on steps of City Hall about electing supervisors from city districts. 1972-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edison Uno, Yvonne Westbrook, Terence Faulkner and Stephen Downard.

Opera singer Giani Giota in North Beach bar. 1972-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Actress Carol Burnett filming in Mill Valley. 1972-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Historical bars. 1972-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Breen's, Jerry and Johnny's, House of Shields, Hoffman's and Malloy's.

Protest of new police store, 1793 Haight Street. 1972-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Ed Packard.

Campliongo sworn in at City Hall. 1972-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Judge Albert Wollenberg and Judge Victor Campliongo with his wife and his daughters Gina and Lisa.

General Files 1972-07 to 1972-09, 1973-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142144 - 142162
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: flooding, and one year after flooding in Isleton [142144, 142149, 4 sleeves]; anti-abortion picketers [142145, 1 sleeve]; yoga wedding on Mount Tamalpais 142145, 1 sleeve]; luncheon for fan dancer Sally Rand [142148, 1 sleeve]; singer Querita Wybel [142149, 1 sleeve]; composer Davis Del Tredici [142150, 1 sleeve]; director John Huston [142150, 142156, 2 sleeve]; health center for Indians [142151, 1 sleeve]; Isaac Hayes concert [142159, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Caesar Curzi [142160, 1 sleeve]; former US Attorney General Ramsey Clark [142161, 1 sleeve]; US Attorney General Richard Kleindienst [142161, 1 sleeve]; activist Sargent Shriver [142161, 3 sleeves].

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

New television tower shrouded in fog from the roof of Fox Plaza. 1972-07-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.

Isleton pumps start working. 1972-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes pickle factory, St. Theresa's Church, portable toilets in front of bank and pumping operations operating ten miles from levee break.
box 1587, sleeve
142144_04 The Police Department's annual Summer Camp Project in the Camp High Sierra. 1972-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

box 1587, sleeve
142144_05 King Kong takes a ride on the cable car, Beach and Hyde Streets. 1972-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Publicity stunt for the movie.

box 1587, sleeve
142145_01 Anti-abortion pickets. 1972-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1587, sleeve
142145_02 Musicians playing on ferryboat to Sausalito. 1972-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1587, sleeve
142145_03 Yoga wedding, bride Judy Drollinger and groom Bill Bowen. 1972-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Wedding on Mt. Tamalpais.

box 1587, sleeve
142145_04 Susie Berkowitz and Dennis Berkowitz, horseback riding trip across the US. 1972-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 1587, sleeve
142145_05 Napa Hospital story. 1972-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1587, sleeve
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1587, sleeve
142146_02 President Richard M. Nixon headquarters. 1972-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 1587, sleeve
142146_03 Foreign aid official Arthur Handly. 1972-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1587, sleeve
Creator/Collector: Gorman

box 1587, sleeve
142146_05 Jackie Coogan and Meredith Andrews play chess at Northpoint Shopping Center. 1972-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1587, sleeve
142147_01 Old Time Vaudeville at the Orpheum Theatre. 1972-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sally Rand, Allan Jones, Virginia O'Brien and Beatrice Kay.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142147_02</td>
<td>Young Voters for the President at Columbus Street. 1972-08-01</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142147_03</td>
<td>Mary Moran and Max Tadlock, shock gun demonstration. 1972-08-01</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142147_04</td>
<td>Murder of Vicky Lynn Iselin and suspect Weldon Mead Kennedy in Union City. 1972-08-02</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142147_05</td>
<td>Sycamore trees for Market Street, S and S Nursery in Watsonville. 1972-08-02</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142148_01</td>
<td>Luncheon guest Sally Rand at the Press Club. 1972-08-02</td>
<td>Yee and Gorman</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142148_02</td>
<td>US Customs burns narcotics in South San Francisco. 1972-08-02</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142148_03</td>
<td>Muni steam bus at Twenty-fourth and Utah Streets. 1972-08-02</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142148_04</td>
<td>Bomb at the Longshore Building, 400 Northpoint Street. 1972-08-03</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142149_01</td>
<td>Carl Jefferson, Concord summer festival. 1972-07-03</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142149_02</td>
<td>Rogues Gallery research coordinator Ovid Adams. 1972-08-02</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142149_03</td>
<td>Ornamental fence will be constructed at Grant and Market Streets. 1972-08-03</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142149_04</td>
<td>Francis Tulloch, Member of Parliament, Jamaica. 1972-08-03</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes general manager Charles Solomone.
- Photographs by two photographers: Marilynn K Yee and J. Gorman.
- Includes Del Morris, Del Hood and Eugene Frye.
- Includes Police Officer Ken Moses.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142149_05</td>
<td>Mission Neighborhood Health Center graduation. 1972-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes Sonia Barrios and Panzie Hanezan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142149_06</td>
<td>Mexican horse show at the Cow Palace. 1972-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Tony Aguilar, Pepito Aguilar and Flor Silverstre.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142149_07</td>
<td>First Muni steam bus, Mayor Joseph Alioto and William P. Lear. 1972-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>San Francisco Municipal railway steam bus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142149_08</td>
<td>Singer Querita Eybel. 1972-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142149_09</td>
<td>Isleton flood. 1972-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142150_02</td>
<td>Composer Davis Del Tredici. 1972-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142150_03</td>
<td>Russian visitors Dr. Boris V. Petrovsky, USSR Minister of Health, and wife arrive at the airport. 1972-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Includes Bernice Mehrems, Cyril Magnin and Madame Edterina M. Timofeev.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1587, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 142150_04       | **Police bomb squad checks out bomb at Stonestown. 1972-08-03**  
                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                  | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
                  | Scope and Content Note: Includes Police Officers cops Carl Jackson and Bob Hulser.                                                                 |
| 142150_05       | **Orin Mathews from Medi-cal. 1972-08-04**  
                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                  | Creator/Collector: Jones  
                  | Scope and Content Note: Interview.                                                                                                           |
| 142150_06       | **Director John Huston. 1972-08-04**  
                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                  | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.                                                                                                                  |
| 142150_07       | **Street musicians on Fifth and Market Streets. 1972-08-04**  
                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                  | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.                                                                                                                  |
| 142150_08       | **Mexican National Rodeo and Festival. 1972-08-04**  
                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                  | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
                  | Scope and Content Note: Includes Tony Aguilar.                                                                                                  |
| 142150_09       | **Brother and sister Pedro de la Calzada and Julia Peters reunited after thirty-three years. 1972-08-06**  
                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                  | Creator/Collector: Gorman                                                                                                                     |
| 142150_10       | **Pat Quesnel of Seattle, Washington plans to row to Hawaii. 1972-08-03**  
                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                  | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie                                                                                                               |
| 142151_01       | **Paul Willis, Sylvia Conte and Jim Branch, block party. 1972-07-06**  
                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                  | Creator/Collector: Gorman                                                                                                                     |
| 142151_02       | **Author Dr. Joan Gomez. 1972-08-04**  
                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                  | Creator/Collector: Stone                                                                                                                     |
| 142151_03       | **Health Center for Indians. 1972-08-05**  
                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                  | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
                  | Scope and Content Note: Includes Ronald Pelosi, Belva Cottier, Sacheew Little Feather and Dr. Carrol Parkinson.                                 |
| 142151_04       | **Mosquitoes invade Market Street between Sixth and Seventh Streets. 1972-08-06**  
                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                  | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
                  | Scope and Content Note: Includes Bill Milligan.                                                                                                 |
| 142151_05       | **Mosquitoes on Market Street between Sixth and Seventh Streets. 1972-08-06**  
                  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
                  | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
                  | Scope and Content Note: Includes Fern Courtney.                                                                                                  |
box 1587, sleeve 142152_01  George Koltanowski, chess. 1972-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Chess master playing Knight Tour at Macy's department store.

box 1587, sleeve 142152_02  Synanon wedding festival with seventy-five couples. 1972-08-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1587, sleeve 142152_03  Union City murder. 1972-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Murder of Mario Olivier. Includes District Attorneys Robert Bernard and Fred Hanelt, Police Officer Jere Baskinski and Sergeant Robert Rainey.

box 1587, sleeve 142152_04  Two million dollars inheritance at 1115 Green Street. 1972-08-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1587, sleeve 142153_01  Killing mosquitoes on Market Street between Sixth and Seventh Streets. 1972-08-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1587, sleeve 142153_02  San Mateo County Fair. 1972-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1587, sleeve 142153_03  Community College District Board of Governors swearing in. 1972-08-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Louis Conlan, John Chin, Robert Burton, John Riordan, Peter Finnegan, Doris Ward, Reynold Colvin and Judge C. Harold Caulfield.

box 1587, sleeve 142153_04  New voting machine demonstrated, Dorothy Creed. 1972-08-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1587, sleeve 142153_05  Press conference with Assistant Secretary of Treasury Eugene T. Rossides discussing Treasury fight against narcotics traffic. 1972-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.

box 1587, sleeve 142153_06  New Deputy Chief of San Bruno County Jail Roy Bengston. 1972-08-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Earl Mayhew, Deputies Edward Christenson and Frank W. Gilbert.

box 1587, sleeve 142154_01  Speaker Chesterfield Smith at a Rotary Club luncheon. 1972-08-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones
Container Listing

box 1587, sleeve 142154_02
Chris Stritzinger and Dianne Feinstein painting lamp post on Post Street. 1972-08-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1587, sleeve 142154_03
Alfred Layreen and Peter De Rozza, Clementina Towers security beef. 1972-08-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1587, sleeve 142154_04
Olga Bellin, star of “Tomorrow” with her son Kris and her husband Paul Roebling the director. 1972-08-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 1587, sleeve 142154_05
Judy Shapiro's husband, Gabriel, is in Russian jail. 1972-08-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1587, sleeve 142154_06
Board of Education swearing in. 1972-08-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note:
Includes Ruth Abrahamson, Dr. David Sanchez, Dr. Thomas Shaheen, George Chinn, Dr. Lee Dolson, Mrs. Charlie Mae Haynes and Dr. Eugene Hopp.

box 1587, sleeve 142154_07
Summer jobs at UC Medical Center. 1972-08-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note:
Includes Janet Ross, Alice Joseph, Darrell Kelly, Mike Magdalu and Joyce Miles.

box 1587, sleeve 142154_08
Northern California Welfare Rights Organization. 1972-08-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note:
Includes Ralph Abascal, Attorney Rosalie Boehme, President Helen Little, Jerry Klein and Tim Sampson.

box 1587, sleeve 142154_09
101 year-old Charles Snyder's first plane ride. 1972-09-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note:
Man traveling with his son Thomas Snyder and daughter-in-law Charlotte Snyder.

box 1587, sleeve 142155_01
Hitchhiker John Doe Galt. 1972-08-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

box 1587, sleeve 142155_02
Voter registration. 1972-08-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

box 1587, sleeve 142155_03
Children's zoo contest for best mouse house. 1972-08-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note:
Children building structures for mice.

box 1587, sleeve 142155_04
Children's zoo contest for best mouse house. 1972-08-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Yee,
Scope and Content Note:
Children building structures for mice, includes Mrs. Paul Brockman, Sarah Bedrosian and Jim Hurley.
Drug violation, dope taken in two raids. **1972-08-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Scope and Content Note

(narcotics)

Director John Huston at Mark Hopkins and Sarah Luck Pearson. **1972-08-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Melissa Dunihue and Ernest Waffer working in Clara Street Park. **1972-08-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

White House aide C. Gragg Petersmeger. **1972-08-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Kids adopted by cop Al Gordon and wife. **1972-08-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note

Children Shana Anna and Darius John from Iran.

Gem and Mineral Society show at 4134 Judah Street. **1972-08-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note

Includes Joe Campton, Franz Roth, Charlotte Higginbotham, Fred Schroeder, Buff Harding, Judy Ankers, Gayle Brosamle, Hollie Gray and Janette Jacobson.

Federal American Bar Association meeting. **1972-08-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note

Includes Del Webbs, Scott P. Crampton, Johnnie M. Walters and Lee Henkel, Jr.

Speaker Herbert Brownell at the American Bar Association convention. **1972-08-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Jones

American Bar Association convention. **1972-08-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Judge Lawrence S. Mana, Judge Evans V. Brewster, Judge Eugene Wright, Robert W. Meserve, Richard Donahue and Berge Tashjian.

American Bar Association convention. **1972-08-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Colonel Kenneth Howard, Dolonet William R. Kenny, Ronald Wayne Olson and wife, L. Hugh West, Jr. and wife, Colonel George R. Robinson and Colonel Peter Wondolowski.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve 142156_10</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>American Bar Association panel discussion. 1972-08-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142156_10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Speaker Chief Justice Warren E. Burger at the American Bar Association convention.</strong> 1972-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142156_11</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>American Bar Association drug session. 1972-08-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142156_12</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>American Bar Association delegates meeting at the Hilton Hotel. 1972-08-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142156_13</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>American Bar Association, Red Mass at St. Mary’s Cathedral. 1972-08-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142156_14</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Wesley Peters (Svetlana Alliluyeva). 1972-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142156_15</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Emma Young, 102 years old. 1972-08-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142157_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Douglas Slocum started a shoe repair and making business. 1972-08-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142157_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Escapees from Bataan and internees in Japanese prison camps going to the Philippines for a reunion. 1972-0810</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142157_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Screen writer Leonard Gardner. 1972-08-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142157_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Cops make “One Mind” music group leave Powell and Market Streets. 1972-08-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142157_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Old cars at the Concour d’Elegance at the Presidio. 1972-08-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142157_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kathleen Kennedy at the commuter street work center. 1972-08-10

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes four-year-old Venice Tamplin.

Esperanto leaders. 1972-08-10

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julian Balbin, Ada Fighiera-Skierska, Father Albine Ciccanti and William Auld.

Anza Pacific Bay fill. 1972-08-11

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Dr. Al Bowker, Chancellor of University of California. 1972-08-11

Creator/Collector: Jones

Philip Conroy at the airport. 1972-08-12

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Farmers Market celebrates twenty-ninth anniversary. 1972-08-12

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Mayor Joseph L. Alioto presenting a garlic wreath to Angelo Molinari. Includes Victor Molinari.

Future Hill Country Park in Santa Clara County. 1972-08-11

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jan Perch.

State Forestry air station in Hollister, Santa Clara County. 1972-08-11

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes fire bombers Jerry Pingree and Captain Oscar J. Burrell.

Commissioner of Patents Robert Gottschalk at the Department of Commerce. 1972-08-11

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Attorney General Evelle Younger. 1972-08-11

Creator/Collector: Jones

Isaac Hayes concert and Hot Buttered Soul group. 1972-08-12

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Chinese-American chefs graduation. 1972-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sam Louie, Sai Ngee Chin, Wing Kan Wong, Tony Fong and Wai Wah Chu.

City wide chess tournament. 1972-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lendy Won, Richard Steinberg and David Yee.

Dr. Frank Maria. 1972-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim

Murals at UC Berkeley. 1972-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Opera Singer Caesar Curzi. 1972-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Sam Bobrick and Ron Clark. 1972-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Ramsey Clark press conference. 1972-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.

Salvatore V. Rosano at the Police Department. 1972-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Lisa Todd won the national nine-year-old strutting championship in Buffalo, New York. 1972-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.

Sergeant Shriver with COPE at Del Webb Hotel. 1972-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Raymore and John T. Squire.

Sergeant Shriver on Market Street. 1972-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman and Bryant

Sergeant Shriver and Mayor Joseph Alioto at City Hall. 1972-08-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Shriver's children Tim, Maria and Bobby.

Head of Civil Aeronautics Secor Brown at Hilton Hotel. 1972-08-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve 142162_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Gabriel Shapiro protests the Russian Consul. 1972-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Judy Silver Shapiro's husband, Gabriel, is a Russian prisoner. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve 142162_02</td>
<td>School Board meeting to fire Shaheen. 1972-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Thomas Shaheen, George Chin and Lee Dolson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve 142162_03</td>
<td>Miles Ambrose, special assistant to the Attorney General. 1972-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1587, sleeve 142162_05</td>
<td>Dr. Jerome Jaffe. 1972-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1588</td>
<td>General Files 1972-08 to 1972-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142163 - 142176B</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Selected highlights include: publisher Earl G. Graves of Black Enterprise [142163, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown (neighborhood) [142165, 1 sleeve]; actors Robert Culp and Bill Cosby [142167, 1 sleeve]; Victorian Hotel [142169, 1 sleeve]; ex-gangster Mickey Cohen [142169, 1 sleeve]; director Edward Dmytryck [142170, 1 sleeve]; belly dancer Little Egypt [142170, 1 sleeve]; actors John Huston, Ida Lupino and Robert Preston [142170, 1 sleeve]; ornate bathrooms at the Cable Car Barn [142171, 1 sleeve]; anti-war demonstrations at Aquatic Park and Civic Center (social protests) [142172, 2 sleeves]; High Sierra Camp in Bridgeport [142173, 1 sleeve]; Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) stations and construction [142176-142176 B, 19 sleeves].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1588, sleeve 142163_01</td>
<td>Samia Nasser, Shiraz Nasser and Yousel Kouyoumjian, trip to Africa. 1972-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Armenian dancers in Diamond Heights as they prepare for their trip to Africa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1588, sleeve 142163_02</td>
<td>Raggedy Ann doll. 1972-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1588, sleeve 142163_03</td>
<td>Producer Parvis Atkins at Imperial Palace restaurant. 1972-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1588, sleeve 142163_04</td>
<td>Cross country hitch hikers Gary Campbell and Mary Ann Monter. 1972-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1588, sleeve 142163_05</td>
<td>Publisher Earl G. Graves of Black Enterprise. 1972-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 142164_01 | Larry Oatfield with Sacramento High School students on a visit to Russia. 1972-08-17  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 142164_02 | March of Dimes walker at City Hall. 1972-08-17  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes C. Michael Shaw, Marty Mack, John Dudley and poster boy Llyrs. |
| 142164_03 | School board meeting to fire Shaheen. 1972-08-17  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Attorney Frederick Furth. |
| 142164_04 | 2,000,000th passenger to use Sausalito ferry honored. 1972-08-17  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tony Conti, Barbara Stubblefield and Ron Pelosi. |
| 142164_05 | Press club awards. 1972-08-17  
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Kenneth Yim, Juan Vergara Hovey, Arthur Spander, Alice D. Yarish, Larry Hatfield, Don West, Baron Muller and Ernest Lenn. |
| 142165_01 | Chinatown. 1972-08-17  
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes people and general views in the neighborhood for Ken Wong's series on the historical aspect of Chinatown. |
| 142165_02 | Longshore building bombed. 1972-08-20  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Inspector Russ Ahlgrim and Captain Jeremiah Taylor. |
| 142165_03 | Dog rescued from cliff in Seacliff District. 1972-08-20  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bob Pfeifer and Bob Fennell. |
| 142165_04 | Students go a week in the city on two dollars. 1972-08-20  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Professor H. Roger Smith, Greg Troug, Vicky Bolten and Susan Murr. |
| 142165_05 | Father Patrick Heslin of St. Anthony's Church, El Cerrito, murdered in 1921. ca. 1921  
Creator/Collector:  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
Blacks at law convention. 1972-08-16  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  

Bill Salmina. 1972-08-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard

Polytechnic High School Choir perform at Grace Cathedral. 1972-08-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman

George White, president of Eugene O'Neil Foundation. 1972-08-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Interview with actors Robert Culp and Bill Cosby. 1972-08-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard

Roberto Cruz, Charles Kane and Marvin Bauden, eviction, Belmont. 1972-08-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Men at 545 Harbor Boulevard, may be forced to move because they live in an industrial area.

Miss Mexico Mari Carmen Orozco, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1972-08-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Miss Mexico of 1972 Mari Carmen Orozco, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1972-08-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.

Camera show at Brooks Hall. 1972-08-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jow Dee, Ursula Newstadt and Carolyn McLoughlin.

Federal pay board meeting and demonstration in front of the Federal Building. 1972-08-?  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Asian American fair in Civic Center. 1972-08-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Aiko Koo doing Korean dance.

Telegraph Hill street fair on Francisco Street. 1972-08-19  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
box 1588, sleeve 142169_01  Victorian Hotel, bingo game and lobby. 1972-08-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Lawrence Walton, Irma Glasser, Ruth Duffy, Tom Cataldo, Peter Strauss, Jerry Spillance and Carl Klie.

box 1588, sleeve 142169_02  Interview with ex gang member Micky Cohen. 1972-08-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

box 1588, sleeve 142170_01  City planning directors at Redwood City. 1972-08-18  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Jones
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Lew Diploch, Donald Woolbe, Mark Barchar and Marc Cohen.

box 1588, sleeve 142170_02  Nick Populus, 44 Montgomery Street. 1972-08-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

box 1588, sleeve 142170_03  Cats evicted from Twenty-ninth Street. 1972-08-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1588, sleeve 142170_04  Edward Dmytryck, director of "Bluebeard". 1972-08-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura

box 1588, sleeve 142170_05  Bay Delta model. 1972-08-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes General George B. Fink, Representative John J. McFall and Colonel James C. Donovan.

box 1588, sleeve 142170_06  J.D. Lee, president of American Trial Lawyers Association. 1972-08-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura
  Scope and Content Note

box 1588, sleeve 142170_07  Sally Meir, evicted cat lady. 1972-08-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note

box 1588, sleeve 142170_08  Pet Roundup Day. 1972-08-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
  Scope and Content Note

box 1588, sleeve 142170_09  Belly dancer Little Egypt. 1972-08-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Nichols
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Little Egypt showing Teresa Zabala how to do belly roll.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>142171_01</td>
<td>Job examinations. 1972-08-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes crowds at City Hall looking for jobs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>142171_02</td>
<td>Restoring Old Mint at Fifth and Mission Streets. 1972-08-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Includes George Wright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>142171_03</td>
<td>Fancy restrooms at Cable Car Barn. 1972-08-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>142171_04</td>
<td>Ornate washrooms, Cable Car Barn. 1972-08-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Yee, Marilynn K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>142171_06</td>
<td>Sig Shore and Ron O’Neal. 1972-08-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>142171_07</td>
<td>Ronnie and Debbie Peek, and television tower above fog. 1972-08-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>142171_08</td>
<td>Sheriff Earl Whitmore with long hair. 1972-08-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>142171_09</td>
<td>School Board meeting. 1972-08-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Includes Marsha Perlstein, Reverend Cecil Williams, Judge Byron Arnold and Steven Morena.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>142171_10</td>
<td>Cocktail party for Korea Independence Day. 1972-08-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Includes Polly Dowd, Rear Admiral Wallace Dowd, Consul General Chan Yoon and his wife Sook Yoon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>142171_11</td>
<td>Interview with Steven Morena, new superintendent of San Francisco schools. 1972-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142172_02</td>
<td>Peach rally-march. 1972-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Includes marchers going past Nixon headquarters on Columbus Avenue and cooling off in the water at Aquatic Park. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142172_03</td>
<td>Civic Center demonstration. 1972-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman and Bryant</td>
<td>Includes crowd in front of City Hall and Jane Fonda speaking. (social protests) Images from two photographers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142172_05</td>
<td>Sean Carberry of the Irish Tourist Bureau. 1972-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142172_06</td>
<td>Eugene Frye and Muni steam bus. 1972-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>San Francisco Municipal Railway. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142172_07</td>
<td>Ex-Superintendent farewells School Board. 1972-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Thomas A. Shaheen, Reverend Cecil Williams and Frederick Furth.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142172_08</td>
<td>John Snobar and Abraham Snobar, fifty-four year reunion. 1972-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142172_09</td>
<td>Attorney Phrasel Shelton. 1972-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142172_10</td>
<td>Shooting victim Kenneth Crawford, Mission Hospital. 1972-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142173_01</td>
<td>High Sierra Camp for San Francisco boys. 1972-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 142173_02 | **Judge-citizen hassle in Angels Camp. 1972-08-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judge Howard Blewett and Richard Wilmshurst. |
| 142173_03 | **Shirley Claiborne and David Salazar, EOC training program. 1972-08-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 142173_04 | **Dog rescue, Pier 16. 1972-08-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Walter Bowsher and John Best. |
| 142173_05 | **Scottish games preview at Union Square. 1972-08-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Black Raven Pipe Band. |
| 142173_06 | **Former Supreme Court Justice Arthur J. Goldberg. 1972-08-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 142173_07 | **SDS pickets home of Judge Morton Colvin. 1972-08-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Members of Students for a Democratic Society picket the home of the judge in the Ruchel Magee case. |
| 142174_01 | **National Restaurant Association convention. 1972-08-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Robert Flickinger, Sandra McClave and Sandra Papazoni. |
| 142174_02 | **Veterans of Foreign Wars holds V-J Day celebration, but Japanese who fought in Europe do not show. 1972-08-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Located at the Japan Cultural Center. |
| 142174_03 | **Phil Isenberg. 1972-08-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| 142174_04 | **Lion trainer Senor Pablo Noel. 1972-08-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| 142174_05 | **Scramble system, people cross diagonally at Sutter and Montgomery streets. 1972-08-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Robert Donnelly. |
Young Republicans party on ferry boat. 1972-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pam Powell, daughter of June Allyson.

Cyma Rubin, producer of "No, No, Nanette". 1972-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Gudmundur Gudmundsson, ambassador from Iceland. 1972-08-28
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Wanda Ulan heating buns for hot dogs. 1972-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

S. Fred Brody, Sr., publisher of "Update" magazine. 1972-08-28
Creator/Collector: Musura

Police department fishing program. 1972-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Wolf's Den massage studio, 1157 Post Street. 1972-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dwight Frost, John Denison, Judy Clark and Lisa Thompson.

Senior Citizen's Fun Day, California Hall. 1972-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Viola Van, Garren Fonipeque, Martin Reichelt, Richard Van, Louis Jaehnke and Bert York.

San Francisco Citizens Summer Program. 1972-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Luis Schonborn, Emma Yee and Tom Williams at Fort Point.

Bay Area Citizen's Committee for the Re-Election of the President. 1972-08-29
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dustin Murdock and Tom High at President Richard M. Nixon headquarters in San Mateo.

BART train window broken in trial run. 1972-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Presho. Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142176_07</td>
<td>Reaction to Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). 1972-09-08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes William Holzapfel, Dan Johnson, O.H. Day, Della Mundy, Mrs. Glen Mason, Elfrieda Crackel and Rene Davidson. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176_08</td>
<td>BART opening ceremonies, Lake Merritt Station. 1972-09-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant and Domke</td>
<td>Includes William Chester, Mayor Frank Ogawa, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Belle Falk and Kathryn McLeod at Lake Merritt Station of Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). Photographs from two photographers. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176_09</td>
<td>First passengers to ride BART from MacArthur Street Station in Oakland. 1972-09-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). Includes Thom Rutner, Rose Manuel, Wallace Kaapcke, Felix Chialvo, Julian Rodelin, Richard O. Clark, Bonida Cargile, Brooks Craft, Thomas Soule, Ruth Veres, Michael Veres and William Freeman. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176_10</td>
<td>BART, MacArthur Station, Oakland. 1972-09-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes first Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) train to leave MacArthur Station, Thom Rutter, Malcolm Barrett, Wallace Kaapcke and Felix Chialvo. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176A_01</td>
<td>BART dedication, Fremont. 1972-09-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes John Volpe, Karen Sandeen, William Stokes and George Silliman at Fremont Station of Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176A_02</td>
<td>People and faces at BART opening. 1972-09-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). Includes Ken Rossman, Emily Rossman, Kenny Rossman, Jill Rossman, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Andrade, Dayn Black, Orland Hancock and Mrs. Harold Wilson. John Volpe, Karen Sandeen, William Stokes and George Silliman. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176A_03</td>
<td>BART Commuter Run. 1972-09-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes people on commuter run of Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) train finding standing room only and commuters disembarking the train at Twelfth Street Station in Oakland. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176A_04</td>
<td>Money collection from ticket machine, Lake Merritt BART Station. 1972-09-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes Steve Kiwok and Carlo Viglione at Lake Merritt Station of Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) in Oakland. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1588, sleeve
142176A_05

**BART hearing on train wreck. 1972-10-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Jones

Scope and Content Note

Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). Includes Ely Palmer and David G. Hammond. (transportation)

---

box 1588, sleeve
142176B_01

**Market Street construction stopped until after Christmas. 1972-11-17**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Steven Moses and Ralph Piper.

---

box 1588, sleeve
142176B_02

**One millionth BART passenger Mrs. Bettie DeNanty. 1972-12-12**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Scope and Content Note

Includes George Silleman at Nineteenth Street Station of Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) in Oakland. (transportation)

---

box 1588, sleeve
142176B_03

**Little brushes that will clean wheels on BART trains. 1973-01-07**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note

Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) Hayward shop and Panel in Union Station. (transportation)

---

box 1588, sleeve
142176B_04

**Fifth Street BART. 1973-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Scope and Content Note

Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) station at Powell and Market Streets. (transportation)

---

box 1588, sleeve
142176B_05

**Berkeley BART opens. 1973-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mayor Warren Widener of Berkeley arriving at the new Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) station by ancient horse-drawn car. (transportation)

---

box 1588, sleeve
142176B_06

**Opening day in Richmond of BART. 1973-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Scope and Content Note

Includes Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) station and trains. (transportation)

---

box 1588, sleeve
142176B_07

**New BART and Muni station. 1973-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Scope and Content Note

Includes new station for Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) and San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) at Fifth and Market Streets. (transportation)

---

box 1588, sleeve
142176B_08

**Down and up escalator, Hallidie Plaza. 1973-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Scope and Content Note

Includes David Larvie and Dennis Baker at the Powell Street Station.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>142176B_09</td>
<td><strong>BART models. 1973-04-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Includes Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) station models for West Portal and Embarcadero. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>142176B_10</td>
<td><strong>BART model of Concord Station. 1973-05-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). Includes Dieter Kock. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>142176B_11</td>
<td><strong>Opening of Concord BART Station, Oakland. 1973-05-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes members of the Diablo High School &quot;Devils&quot; giving a cheer for Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) at the Concord Station. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1589</td>
<td>142176C_01</td>
<td><strong>General Files 1972-08 to 1974-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142176C - 142180</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) stations, construction, trial runs, opening festivities, commuters, employees and bus service [142176 C-142176 J, 51 sleeves]; Saint Mary's Playground [142177, 1 sleeve]; Ringling Brothers Barnum and Bailey Circus unloading animals at the Cow Palace [142179, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Hugette Tourangeau [142180, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1589</td>
<td>142176C_02</td>
<td><strong>BART train arrives at Montgomery Street Station from Oakland. 1973-08-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1589</td>
<td>142176C_03</td>
<td><strong>First BART trip under the Bay. 1973-08-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes B.R. Stokes, Ken Broomhead, Bob Hooky, Lyman Hubbard, Dennis P. Mattes, Quentin Kopp and William Chester, Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1589</td>
<td>142176C_04</td>
<td><strong>BART trial run to Daly City ends in fiasco. 1972-08-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1589</td>
<td>142176C_05</td>
<td><strong>Examiner photographer and reporter locked in at Hallidie Plaza station. 1973-08-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve</td>
<td>Includes Edgar Sanchez, Mike Musura and Larry Dumm, Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) Powell Street Station. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176C_05</td>
<td>Bart trench between Grant Avenue and Third Street on Market Street. 1973-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176D_03</td>
<td>Slow BART ride to Oakland from Orinda to see A's game reaction. 1973-10-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>People's reaction to poor Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) service day. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176D_04</td>
<td>New BART banners on Market Street. 1973-10-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176D_05</td>
<td>BART train to Daly City and Daly City Station. 1973-11-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176E_02</td>
<td>Symphony plays at Fifth and Market Streets. 1973-11-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) opening. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176E_03</td>
<td>BART opening day. 1973-11-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1589 | 142176E_04 | **BART opening day. 1973-11-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation) |
| 1589 | 142176E_05 | **Opening speeches at Montgomery and Market Streets. 1973-11-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, William H. Chester, John Hirten, Marvin Lewis, Bill Stokes, and Luigi D’Elia at Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) opening. Photographs from two photographers: Bryant and Musura. (transportation) |
| 1589 | 142176F_01 | **BART opens at Daly City. 1973-11-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation) |
| 1589 | 142176F_02 | **Commuters from Daly City, BART opening day. 1973-11-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation) |
| 1589 | 142176F_03 | **BART Powell Street Station facing problems. 1973-11-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Cynthia Tsang, Cliff Shirley, Anna Pon and Lynn Clemons. Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation) |
| 1589 | 142176F_04 | **BART parking at Daly City. 1973-11-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation) |
| 1589 | 142176F_05 | **New subway track at Dubose Avenue and Church Street. 1973-11-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation) |
| 1589 | 142176G_01 | **BART critic Willard Wattenburg. 1973-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation) |
| 1589 | 142176G_02 | **BART Hayward shop. 1974-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes L.A. Loos, Frank Smith, Louis Moreno, Clifford Richie and Richard Osana. Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142176G_03</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>First morning of new bus service to Daly City BART Station. 1974-01-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176G_04</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Escalator stopped at Glenn Park Station. 1974-01-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176G_05</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Commuters on BART and busses. 1974-02-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176G_06</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Commuters at Montgomery Street Station. 1974-03-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176G_07</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
<td>Muni strike. 1974-03-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176G_08</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>BART crowds at stations and at trains. 1974-03-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176G_09</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Construction beautifying Market Street. 1974-03-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176G_10</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Mayor and Congressmen ride BART. 1974-04-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142176G_11</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Director Harry Lange, BART press conference. 1974-05-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation) |
| 142176G_13 | BART MacArthur Station. 1974-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Larry Dahms, Bill Rhile and Kris Hari at a Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). |
| 142176G_14 | BART car just received and one being worked over. 1974-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation) |
| 142176H_01 | Woman train operator Lisa Van Duyts, BART Richmond Yard. 1974-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). |
| 142176H_02 | BART board candidates Wady Ayoob, Richard Lovett and Adolphus Andrews, Jr. 1974-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve  
Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation) |
| 142176H_03 | Blind girl files for BART position. 1974-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Karen Rose. Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation, disabled persons) |
| 142176H_04 | Candidates for BART board, Marion Otsea, William F. Meade and Ronald Merenbach. 1974-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation) |
| 142176H_05 | Candidate for BART director, John J. Moylan and his wife. 1974-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation) |
| 142176I_01 | BART train from Rockridge Station with San Francisco in background 1974-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation) |
Container Listing

box 1589, sleeve 142176I_02
BART police officers inspection, Oakland. 1974-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Carl R. Johnson, Bill Rumford, Mary McLaughlin and Samuel Robertson. Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)

box 1589, sleeve 142176I_03
BART train. 1974-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)

box 1589, sleeve 142176I_04
BART transbay service opening ceremonies. 1974-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ken Gibson, Bill Stokes, John Reading, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Walt Tolleson Band and Robin Lewis, Powell Street station and Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) Oakland headquarters. (transportation)

box 1589, sleeve 142176I_05
BART homebound evening, Montgomery Station. 1974-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) passengers loading, unloading and on a Fremont bound train. (transportation)

box 1589, sleeve 142176I_06
Transbay BART service begins. 1974-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)

box 1589, sleeve 142176I_07
BART trains from East Bay arrives at Montgomery Street Station. 1974-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)

box 1589, sleeve 142176I_08
BART opening service begins. 1974-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

box 1589, sleeve 142176I_09
BART people smiling, Powell to Oakland. 1974-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anthony A. DiSalva, Charles Kazarian, Frank E. Lave and his wife. Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1589, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>142176j_01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First BART train from East Bay, Montgomery Street Station. 1974-09-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Sandy Bray, Flora Vowiell, Elaine Jackson and Shane Williams. Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART). (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1589, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>142176j_02</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BART train comes to San Francisco. 1974-09-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes people getting off AC buses at First and Mission Streets, BART train coming into the tube, Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) control center, toll gate on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1589, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>142176j_03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BART opening. 1974-09-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) 6a.m. train out of Lafayette station, train on way to Fremont and full parking lot in Walnut Creek. (transportation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1589, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>142177_01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hearing on claim for $10,000 in non-payment of wages for five professors of San Francisco Baptist Theological Seminary. 1972-08-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Yee, Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Arno Weniger, Charles A. Hauser and J. Rubyrd Muntz. Photographs from two photographers: Fran Ortiz and Marilynn K Yee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1589, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>142177_02</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August Antic's, St. Mary's playground. 1972-08-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1589, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>142177_03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. J. Eugene McAteer inspects McAteer High School. 1972-08-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Dolores Darvive and Frances McAteer, Diamond Heights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1589, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>142177_04</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Menlo Park Police Department and black kids. 1972-08-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes teen center director John Williams, youths Columbus Williams, Robert Fountain and Dean Lacy, Police Officers Dominick Pelosi and Orlando Waldron, and Police Chief Victor I. Cizanckas. (race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 1589, sleeve</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>142177_05</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auction of Stradivari violin at the Hilton Hotel. 1972-08-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes John Breznikar, Cyrus Goldman and Arpad D'Zurko.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 142177_06 | **Auction of Stradivari violin held in the California Rom at the Hilton Hotel. 1972-08-30**  
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Arpad D'Zurko and Cyrus Goldman. |
| 142178_01 | **United Crusade. 1972-08-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Weiller Noble and Charles B. Howard. |
| 142178_02 | **Redevelopment press conference. 1972-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Peter Mendelsohn, Amanda Hawes, Arnold Townsend, Sharletta Johnson and Mary Rogers. |
| 142178_03 | **James W. Stewart for Congress. 1972-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| 142178_04 | **Baby seal or sea lion on beach at Crissy Field. 1972-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 142179_01 | **Shopping cart in water near St. Francis Yacht Club. 1972-08-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 142179_02 | **Ringling Brother’s Circus unloading elephants and other animals from train cars to the Cow Palace. 1972-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Yee, Marilynn K. |
| 142179_03 | **Ringling Brother’s Circus unloading. 1972-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sandy Knapp and Michelle King. |
| 142179_04 | **KGO television tower on Mt. Sutro. 1972-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| 142179_05 | **John Lesher puts flag on crane, building under construction at Fifth and Clementina Streets. 1972-08-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 142180_01 | **Bud Smith sells used cars for private owners. 1972-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| 142180_02 | **US police canine invited to competition in Germany. 1972-08-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Edmonds and Jow Franoia. |
Container Listing

box 1589, sleeve
142180_03  Opera singer Huguette Tourangeau, mezzo soprano singing in "Norma". 1972-08-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

box 1589, sleeve
142180_04  Ann Berlinger and American Motors car with interior made of Levis blue jean look.
1972-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

box 1589, sleeve
142180_05  Interview with actor Richard Greyson. 1972-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 1589, sleeve
142180_06  Suicide at Fort Point. 1972-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Office John Gallagher and automobile where shooting took place.

box 1590  General Files 1972-08 to 1972 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142181 - 142199
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: French Bookstore [142181, 1 sleeve]; Ringling Brother's and Barnum and Bailey Clown College [142182, 1 sleeve]; President Richard M. Nixon arriving at the airport and at Crissy Field, an anti-Nixon march and a Nixon Youth Rally [142182, 142183, 5 sleeves]; mural at 100 Pine Street [142183, 2 sleeves]; evangelist Billy Graham [142183, 1 sleeve]; politician Ronald Pelosi [142185, 2 sleeves]; Ray Taliaferro, Milton Marks and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto at a Black Expo at the Civic Center [142186, 1 sleeve]; Good Earth stores [142187, 1 sleeve]; death row prisoners at San Quentin State Prison [142189, 1 sleeve]; activist/politician Sargent Shriver [142190-142191, 3 sleeves]; Lester Kinsolving at the Peoples Temple in Ukiah [142191, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Joan Sutherland giving a free concert at Union Square [142191, 1 sleeve]; Eunice Kennedy Shriver giving a demonstration on therapy for the developmentally disabled at UC Berkeley with Ethel Kennedy present [142191, 1 sleeve]; director David Toben [142192, 1 sleeve]; anti-war demonstration at the US Naval Air Station in Alameda [142193, 1 sleeve]; diplomat Carlos P. Romulo of the Philippines [142196, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Gheroghe Cioara of Bucharest, Romania [142196, 1 sleeve]; auction at Playland at the Beach [142199, 1 sleeve]; author Howard Fast [142199, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Navy John W. Warner [142199].
General Files 1972-04, 1972-09 to 1972-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142200 - 142221

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Reverend William C. McInness [142200, 1 sleeve]; youths registering to vote at a motor voter [142200, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Lester Kinsolving and picketing in front of the Examiner Building (social protests) [142201, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Union Club, the Bohemian Club, and the University Club [142201, 1 sleeve]; Dr. James R. Schlesinger, chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission [142202, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Richard Holm [142203, 1 sleeve]; singer Peggy Lee [142204, 1 sleeve]; singer John Alexander and his wife [142204, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Jim Jones of the Peoples Temple [142204, 1 sleeve]; First Lady Pat Nixon at Moffitt Field [142205, 1 sleeve]; consumer advisor Esther Peterson [142205, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Consumer Action group protesting against the quality of food at Safeway at Seventh Avenue and Cabrillo Street (social protests, health) [142207, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Eugene J. McCarthy speaking to students at San Francisco State University and with President S.I. Hayakawa [142208, 1 sleeve]; Women Against Richard M. Nixon group picketing Nixon headquarters at 214 Columbus Avenue (social protests) [142209, 1 sleeve]; farm labor activist Cesar Chavez [142209, 1 sleeve]; female police Valeria Ellis and Aletha Bolton getting their licenses as Special Policewomen at the Hall of Justice [142209, 1 sleeve]; actor Frederic Forrest [142209, 1 sleeve]; playwright Oliver Hailey [142210, 1 sleeve]; presidential candidate Richard M. Nixon speaking to supporters at a campaign luncheon with Governor Ronald Regan, picketers demonstrating against his visit and First Lady Pat Nixon (social protests) [142211, 142212, 3 sleeves]; US Senator Jacob K. Javits of New York [142214, 1 sleeve]; parade for Cesar Chavez at the Civic Center with Father Eugene Boyle (labor) [142215, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Marita Napier of South Africa [142215, 1 sleeve]; Chinese Six Companies Anti-Communist League holding a rally at Portsmouth Square to protest Sino-Soviet relations (social protests, communism) [142216, 1 sleeve]; narcotics raid at the Harbor Emperor (ship) [142217, 1 sleeve]; street vendors on Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley [142218, 1 sleeve]; actor Milton Berle [142218, 1 sleeve]; Jewish people picketing Richard M. Nixon headquarters [142218, 1 sleeve]; actress Mitzi Gaynor [142219, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1972-10 to 1972-11, 1973-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142222 - 142243

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: San Francisco Museum of Modern Art remodeling [142224, 1 sleeve]; President Herman H. Long of the United Negro College Fund (African Americans) [142225, 1 sleeve]; politician Caspar W. Weinberger and picketing at the Hyatt Regency Hotel (social protests) [142226, 2 sleeves]; Laughing Sal at Playland at the Beach [142227, 1 sleeve]; Mrs. Pancho Villa [142228, 1 sleeve]; Double Ten Parade at Grant Avenue in Chinatown [142229, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Charles Spivey at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [142230, 1 sleeve]; flooding at Airport Boulevard and Grand Avenue, and at South Canal on Linden Avenue [142230, 142231, 2 sleeves]; polygraph test at the Hall of Justice [142232, 1 sleeve]; anti-war demonstration in Golden Gate Park (social protests) [142233, 1 sleeve]; protest march against Richard M. Nixon in Dolores Park (social protests) [142233, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Raoul Walsh at the Palace of Fine Arts [142233, 1 sleeve]; public street cleaner at Ninth and Tehama Streets [142234, 1 sleeve]; actor Max von Sydow [142234, 1 sleeve]; Eunice Kennedy Shriver and Ethel Kennedy at a political rally in South San Francisco [142236, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston at a press conference and with labor activist Dolores Huerta [142237, 2 sleeves]; marijuana experiment with Dr. Leo F. Hollister (narcotics) [142237, 1 sleeve]; physics meeting with Luis W. Alvarez, Alfred Kastler and Gerhard Herzberg [142238, 1 sleeve]; theater organist Gaylor Carter [142238, 1 sleeve]; refugee orphans from Vietnam in Oakland [142249, 2 sleeves]; actress Claudia Jennings [142250, 1 sleeve]; actor Joel Grey [142250, 1 sleeve]; Halloween parade at Junipero Serra Elementary School [142251, 1 sleeve]; students from Mission High School helping patients make absentee voting ballots at St. Luke's Hospital [142252, 1 sleeve]; author Elick Moll [142252, 1 sleeve]; actress Ann Rutherford [142263, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Mary Costa at Trader Vic's restaurant [142263, 1 sleeve]; author Edward Keating at Menlo Park [142263, 1 sleeve]; former US Senator William F. Knowland and his funeral [142270, 2 sleeves]; activist Angela Davis speaking at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church and Opportunity High School [142270, 3 sleeves].
Handicapped marchers, march for Nixon. 1972-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Scope and Content Note
Disability rights activists demonstrating against President Richard Nixon's veto of the Rehabilitation Act of 1972. Includes Edward V. Roberts and Hale Zukas.

General Files 1972 to 1973, bulk 1972-11 to 1972-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142271 - 142289

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: student life at UC Berkeley [142271, 1 sleeve]; aerial and birds-eye views including KGO (television station) tower, St. Mary's Hospital and Medical Center, Golden Gate Park, and buildings in downtown, and views of Oakland and Berkeley (cityscapes, neighborhood) [142271, 1 sleeve]; J. Eugene McAteer High School (education) [142271, 2 sleeves]; entertainer Sammy Davis, Jr. making a movie at City of Paris with Dwight Newton [142271, 1 sleeve]; director Richard Attenborough and actor Simon Ward [142272, 1 sleeve]; Senators Roman L. Hruska and Birch Bayh at a methadone center [142272, 1 sleeve]; anthropologist Margaret Mead [142274, 1 sleeve]; astronaut Neil Armstrong speaking at the one hundredth year celebration of the California College of Arts and Crafts [142275, 1 sleeve]; Hell's Angels hearing with Bill Moran, William Mitten, Junior Carter and Chester Green [142276, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities, trees, shoppers, decorations, carolers and Santa Claus [142276-142276 F, 36 sleeves]; parking lot at Fifth and Howard Streets to become a six story building [142277, 1 sleeve]; medical expert Anne Ramsay Somers (health, women) [142277, 1 sleeve]; conductor Seiji Ozawa [142277, 1 sleeve]; author James Kirkwood [142286, 1 sleeve]; Lama Dudjom Rinpoche of Tibet [142287, 1 sleeve]; Visitation Valley (neighborhood) [142287, 1 sleeve]; actor Paul Winfield [142288, 1 sleeve]; playwright John-Michael Tebelak [142289, 1 sleeve].
selected highlights include: sourdough bread making [142290, 1 sleeve]; a Christmas tree made out of discarded bottles at the mudflats in Emeryville [142291, 1 sleeve]; actor James Coco with director Arthur Hiller [142290, 1 sleeve]; director Michelle Truffaut of the San Francisco Theater Company [142291, 1 sleeve]; inventor Richard Buckminster Fuller [142291, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of the Martin Luther King housing projects at Turk, Steiner, and Pierce Streets [142291, 1 sleeve]; new San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) electric trolley (transportation) [142293, 1 sleeve]; hippies being evicted from More House at 948 Market Street [142293, 142298, 5 sleeves]; bulldozer preparing the construction site of a new building at Fifth and Minna Streets [142294, 1 sleeve]; patrons and waitress in the bar of the Faculty Club at UC Berkeley [142294, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) street railroads on Market Street (transportation) [142294, 3 sleeves]; rally held at Union Square for the liberation of the Philippines (social protests) [142295, 1 sleeve]; young shoe shiners at Union Square [142295, 1 sleeve]; director John Lion of The Magic Theatre [142299, 1 sleeve]; director Earl Anthony of the African People's Repertory Theater [142300, 1 sleeve]; Peralta Community College in Oakland (education) [142300, 1 sleeve]; North Beach (neighborhood) [142300, 1 sleeve]; environmental scientist Wheeler J. North [142300, 1 sleeve]; Black Liberation Army convicts being transferred from San Quentin State Prison to New York [142301, 1 sleeve]; police officers on Haight Street [142304, 1 sleeve]; children visiting their fathers in prison [142305, 1 sleeve]; concertmaster Stuart Canin [142305, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Edward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts [142306, 2 sleeves]; lawyer group for radicals at Menlo Park [142309, 1 sleeve]; George Ccykewdall and his tug boat [142309, 1 sleeve]; Chinese scientific delegation at Stanford University [142309, 1 sleeve]; producer Robert Radnitz [142310, 1 sleeve]; author H. Allen Smith [142311, 1 sleeve]; Christmas show at Laguna Honda Hospital with Rudy Vallee, Bing Crosby and Guy Cherney [142311, 1 sleeve]; “No Safeway” picketers at the Fifth Street freeway exit [142312, 1 sleeve]; Diane Feinstein playing Santa Claus at the Palace of Fine Arts [142312, 1 sleeve]; space doctor Nello Pace at UC Berkeley [142313, 1 sleeve]; actor Anthony Quinn [142313, 1 sleeve].
box 1596

**General Files 1972-12 to 1973-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142315 - 142339

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: shoppers in Tower Records [142315, 1 sleeve]; author Jessica Mitford [142316, 1 sleeve]; cartoonists Bill Griffith and Gilbert Shelton [142317, 1 sleeve]; choral director Madi Bacon [142317, 1 sleeve]; Sandra Good, member of the Manson family, being held at city jail [142319, 1 sleeve]; Cahuilla Indian tribe leader Rupert Costo refusing a government monetary offer for ancestral land [142319, 1 sleeve]; building being demolished at San Francisco State University to be replaced with a new building [142320, 1 sleeve]; acupuncture demonstration (health) [142320, 1 sleeve]; actress Pamela Grier [142320, 1 sleeve]; peace vigil in front of the Federal Building [142321, 1 sleeve]; statements made and guns fired at the Presidio marking the death of former President Harry S. Truman [142321, 2 sleeves]; actor William Windon [142323, 1 sleeve]; “Stop the Bombing” anti-war demonstration in Union Square (social protests) [142323, 1 sleeve]; closing of a prison in Susanville [142324, 1 sleeve]; exterior and interior of Fosters cafe at Fifth and Mint Streets [142324, 1 sleeve]; physicist Richard A. Copeland [142324, 1 sleeve]; verdict in the Sunny Barger murder case [142324, 1 sleeve]; city life on a Sunday [142324, 1 sleeve]; skyline from Vista Point at night (cityscapes) [142325, 1 sleeve]; Transamerica Pyramid lit up at night [142325, 1 sleeve]; new board room at the Transamerica Pyramid [142325, 1 sleeve]; singer Joan Baez and with Amnesty International group [142327, 2 sleeves]; housing project at Thomas Paine Square [142329, 1 sleeve]; exterior and interior of Fosters cafe at Fifth and Mint Streets [142329, 1 sleeve]; producer Cecile Leneman [142324, 1 sleeve]; structural engineer T. Y. Lin [142323, 1 sleeve]; film director Andrew Stone [142332, 1 sleeve]; A & E Richards Fish and Chips shop [142333, 1 sleeve]; actor Michael Caine [142338, 1 sleeve].

box 1597

**General Files 1972-12 to 1973-02, 1974-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142340 - 142360

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: flooding around Marin County and Bayshore Freeway [142342, 142344, 6 sleeves]; opening of the Hyatt Hotel on Union Square [142342, 3 sleeves]; stage designer John Wright Stevens [142343, 1 sleeve]; astronauts Harrison Schmitt, Ron Evans and Eugene Cernan (space age) [142343, 1 sleeve]; authors William F. Buckley, E. Howard Hunt and Mario Lazo [142344, 1 sleeve]; Victorian houses on California and Franklin Streets [142345, 1 sleeve]; author Bernard Siegan [142345, 1 sleeve]; California Academy of Sciences in Golden Gate Park [142346, 1 sleeve]; oil slick in the Oakland Estuary (environment) [142346, 3 sleeves]; gay priest William R. Johnson (gays and lesbians) [142347, 1 sleeve]; anti-war protest march on President Richard Nixon's inauguration day (social protests) [142347, 1 sleeve]; Vermont and Twenty-second Streets [142347, 1 sleeve]; Beniamino Bufano mosaics at Cafe Moar [142347, 2 sleeves]; peace rally in Dolores Park (social protests) [142348, 1 sleeve]; protest to stop the bulldozers at 1315 Allston Way in Berkeley [142349, 1 sleeve]; helicopter placing light pole at Fifth and Mission Streets [142350, 1 sleeve]; feminist Gloria Steinem (women) [142355, 2 sleeves]; archeologist Anna McCann [142355, 1 sleeve]; Arlene Elster of the Sutter Cinema [142355, 1 sleeve]; funeral for a dog at the Bubbling Well Pet Memorial in Napa [142356, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Gerald R. Ford of Michigan [142356, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Agriculture Earl L. Butz [142357, 1 sleeve]; Irish Community Defense Association Bloody Sunday march to the British Consulate [142359, 1 sleeve]; director Robert Altman [142360, 1 sleeve].
**General Files 1973-01 to 1973-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142361 - 142383**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: filmmaker Irving Johnson [142363, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Vladimir Promyslov of Moscow with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and a Jewish protest outside City Hall [142363, 1 sleeve]; actor Peter Boyle [142365, 1 sleeve]; abandoned synagogue at 935 Webster Street [142369, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year celebrations in Chinatown [142370, 3 sleeves]; Gypsy School in Richmond [142371, 1 sleeve]; conductor George Cleve [142373, 1 sleeve]; demonstration of Jet Axe at Pier 14 [142373, 1 sleeve]; economist Elliot Janeway [142374, 1 sleeve]; interior of Saint Mary's Cathedral [142377, 1 sleeve]; Molera Mansion being demolished at 2055 Sacramento Street [142377, 1 sleeve]; attorney James H. Estabrook [142377, 1 sleeve]; actor Don McAlister [142377, 1 sleeve]; Good Earth Commune at 437-439 Cole Street fortifying their home to prevent eviction [142380, 1 sleeve]; Pakistani demonstration demanding freedom for prisoners of war in India [142380, 1 sleeve]; prisoners of war returning from Vietnam [142382-142383, 10 sleeves].

**General Files 1973-01 to 1973-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142383A - 142399**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: prisoners of war returning from Vietnam [142383 A-142383 E, 24 sleeves]; construction of the Crocker Building [142384, 4 sleeves]; visitors at the Cable Car Barn [142386, 142389, 2 sleeves]; director Charles Mills [142387, 1 sleeve]; riot at the County Jail [142389, 2 sleeves]; pianist Julian White [142390, 1 sleeve]; magnetic separator for recycling tin cans (environment) [142393, 1 sleeve]; Native American activist Adam Nordwall at an Indian press conference [142395, 1 sleeve]; woman guard at San Quentin State Prison [142396, 1 sleeve]; reporter Les Whitten at a press conference [142397, 1 sleeve]; Bayview Hunters Point protest meeting [142397, 1 sleeve]; US Vice President Spiro T. Agnew [142403, 1 sleeve]; actors Alan Arkin and James Caan [142403, 1 sleeve]; crowds at the funeral of Ron "Pigpen" McKernan of the Grateful Dead in Corte Madera [142403, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of the area around Cliff House and Playland [142404, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Bella S. Abzug of New York [142420, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1973 to 1975, bulk 1973-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142400 - 142420**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: child care center march with Bobby Seale and Willie L. Brown [142400, 1 sleeve]; Bobby Seale of the Black Panther Party running for Mayor of Oakland [142400, 1 sleeve]; actors George Kennedy and James Shigeta and designer Jean Louis [142401, 1 sleeve]; US Vice President Spiro T. Agnew [142403, 1 sleeve]; actors Alan Arkin and James Caan [142403, 1 sleeve]; crowds at the funeral of Ron "Pigpen" McKernan of the Grateful Dead in Corte Madera [142403, 1 sleeve]; homosexual protest march at Hyde and Eddy Streets [142404, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of the area around Cliff House and Playland at the Beach site [142406, 3 sleeves]; apartments for the elderly at Fifth and Clementina Streets [142406, 1 sleeve]; actors Michal Bat-Adam and Gabi Otterman of Israel [142407, 1 sleeve]; bus graveyard at Fifth and Bryant Streets [142407, 1 sleeve]; Fifth Street open to one-way traffic [142411, 1 sleeve]; filming of the movie The Laughing Policeman [142411, 1 sleeve]; high school drug program [142412, 1 sleeve]; author Leonard Ross [142412, 1 sleeve]; author John Lahr [142413, 1 sleeve]; producer Eric Biedermann [142416, 1 sleeve]; fountain by Ruth Asawa at the Hyatt House hotel [142419, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Bella S. Abzug of New York [142420, 1 sleeve].
box 1601

**General Files 1973-03 to 1973-04, 1973-04**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142421 - 142437

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: toll highway in Alviso [142422, 1 sleeve]; new federal archives and records in San Bruno [142423, 1 sleeve]; customs agents with two suitcases of heroin seized at San Francisco International Airport [142423, 1 sleeve]; BARC Communications Center at the San Francisco Public Library [142423, 1 sleeve]; tattooing parlor for dogs [142424, 1 sleeve]; police station at 501 Cambridge [142425, 1 sleeve]; farmers market [142425, 1 sleeve]; actress Barbara Eden [142425, 1 sleeve]; space travel research at a UC hospital [142426, 1 sleeve]; meat boycott [142426, 3 sleeves]; US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston visiting a housing project in Hunters Point [142426, 1 sleeve]; workers at the post office (labor) [142427, 2 sleeves]; Geary Boulevard [142428, 1 sleeve]; Victorian houses being remodeled [142429, 1 sleeve]; Humboldt Bay Nuclear Power Plant [142432, 1 sleeve]; bird's eye view of Pier 20 [142432, 1 sleeve]; private investigator Hal Lipsett and his house at 2509 Pacific Avenue [142433, 2 sleeves]; reopening of the Ortega Branch of the San Francisco Public Library [142434, 1 sleeve]; US Mint at Fifth and Mission Streets [142436, 1 sleeve]; economist Burton Malkiel [142436, 1 sleeve]; Psychiatrist Herbert Vandervoort at a sexuality press conference [142437].

box 1602

**General Files 1973-04 to 1973-06**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142438 - 142459

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: US Senator Edward Brooke of Massachusetts [142438, 1 sleeve]; author Arthur C. Clarke [142439, 1 sleeve]; Libertarian Party members at the Federal Building protesting taxes [142440, 1 sleeve]; author Alex Haley [142441, 1 sleeve]; fortune cookie factory in Oakland [142442, 1 sleeve]; house at 50 Church Street [142443, 1 sleeve]; producer Russell Thatcher and screenwriter Stanley Greenberg [142443, 1 sleeve]; skyline from Treasure Island (cityscapes) [142444, 1 sleeve]; playwright Ed Bullins and director John Doyle [142444, 1 sleeve]; Jewish demonstration on Green Street across from the Russian Embassy [142445, 1 sleeve]; American Nazi Party at City Hall [142445, 1 sleeve]; sports commentator Jimmy, the Greek [142445, 1 sleeve]; motel construction at Rockaway Beach [142446, 1 sleeve]; actor Sid Caesar [142446, 1 sleeve]; Chinese radio station [142446, 1 sleeve]; K. Dunkley at a San Francisco ballet rehearsal [142447, 1 sleeve]; anti-nude program at Muir Beach [142447, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Yasushi Oshima of Osaka, Japan [142448, 1 sleeve]; the Supremes (musical group) [142448, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston [142450, 1 sleeve]; director Linda Ayres [142451, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Defense Elliot L. Richardson [142452, 142456, 2 sleeves]; Iranian demonstration in Union Square [142453, 1 sleeve]; director John Lion [142455, 1 sleeve]; actor Ernest Borgnine [142455, 1 sleeve]; traffic on Mission Street [142456, 1 sleeve]; local artists protesting Allioto's Cultural Center [142457, 1 sleeve]; community arts rally at Civic Center with Reverend Cecil Williams [142458, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: artist Ruth Asawa at Alamo School [142460, 1 sleeve]; remodeling of the Bancroft Library at UC Berkeley [142462, 1 sleeve]; Consumer Action rally at Union Square with John Brian and Linda Akulian (social protests) [142463, 1 sleeve]; Tom Accinelli at a marijuana smoke-in in Berkeley (narcotics) [142463, 1 sleeve]; actor Stephen Nathan [142464, 1 sleeve]; architect Nathaniel Alexander Owings [142464, 1 sleeve]; new president Lawrence I. Moss of the Sierra Club [142464, 1 sleeve]; radio and television journalist Volker Mauersberger of Germany (West) [142467, 1 sleeve]; brickwork on Annie Street [142467, 1 sleeve]; new walk-in treatment center at San Francisco General Hospital (health) [142467, 1 sleeve]; architect William Marshall at an architect's convention [142468, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Russ Meyer [142468, 1 sleeve]; playwright Frank Chin [142468, 1 sleeve]; Mayor John Reading of Oakland and his wife [142468, 2 sleeves]; ribbon-cutting ceremony for the opening of the Hyatt Regency Hotel [142469, 1 sleeve]; author Larry Rottmann [142470, 1 sleeve]; professional backgammon and bridge player Oswald Jacoby [142470, 1 sleeve]; John W. Gardner of Common Cause [142471, 1 sleeve]; C.A. Thayer (ship) at Hyde Street Pier [142471, 1 sleeve]; tourists at Vista Point [142472, 1 sleeve]; plaza on Annie Street (neighborhood) [142472, 1 sleeve]; ferry boat bound for Richmond departing at Sausalito (transportation) [142472, 1 sleeve]; singer Johnny Mathis [142473, 1 sleeve]; author Leon Adams [142474, 1 sleeve]; vegetable gardens on campus at University of California Santa Cruz [142474, 1 sleeve]; actor Leonard Nimoy [142475, 1 sleeve]; inventor Buckminster Fuller speaking at Mission High School [142476, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Dan Jordacesco [142478, 1 sleeve]; fiesta and parade in the Mission District (neighborhood) [142478, 1 sleeve].


Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: metal recycling at Sunset Scavengers and at Judson Steel Plant in Emeryville [142479, 1 sleeve]; ballet director Gerald Arpino [142481, 1 sleeve]; diplomat Carlos P. Romulo of the Philippines [142481, 1 sleeve]; professor of economics Ezra Solomon of Stanford University [142483, 1 sleeve]; center lane divider at Van Ness Avenue between Sacramento and California Streets (neighborhood) [142486, 1 sleeve]; poet Allen Ginsberg [142487, 1 sleeve]; female impersonator Jim Bailey (gays and lesbians) [142489, 1 sleeve]; Led Zeppelin (musical group) at Kezar Stadium [142489, 2 sleeves]; picketers in front of the French Consulate at 2570 Jackson Street protesting the testing of atomic bombs in the South Seas (social protests, atomic age) [142490, 1 sleeve]; golf course at Rancho Murieta Country Club in Sacramento [142491, 1 sleeve]; press tour of the prison and surrounding areas at Alcatraz Island with views of the skyline (cityscapes) [142491, 1 sleeve]; interior of the old US Mint [142493, 1 sleeve]; junk sculpture at Shore Bird Park on the Berkeley Marina [142493, 1 sleeve]; old Christian Scientist Church [142495, 1 sleeve]; street vendors selling their wares on Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley [142495, 142496, 2 sleeves]; people celebrating the opening of a new park in Bernal Heights [142498, 1 sleeve]; actor Robert Fields [142499, 1 sleeve].

Interview with poet Allen Ginsberg. 1973-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz
General Files 1973-06 to 1973-08, 1975-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142500 - 142529

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Mayor Moon Landrieus of New Orleans [142504, 1 sleeve];
mystic Elizabeth Burrows [142507, 1 sleeve]; re-opening of the US Mint with Governor
Ronald Reagan and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [142509, 2 sleeves]; Governor Ronald Reagan
speaking at a Rotary Club luncheon [142509, 1 sleeve]; film director Lindsay Anderson
[142510, 1 sleeve]; Clint Eastwood on the movie set during the filming of *Magnum Force* on
Potrero Hill [142510, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Ephraim Engleman of UC San Francisco Medical Center
[142513, 2 sleeves]; restoration of an old Oakland Museum Victorian house [142513, 1
sleeve]; Gay Day festivities at Post Street and Golden Gate Park (gays and lesbians)
[142516, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at the Soviet Consulate to support Russian Jews (social
protests) [142517, 1 sleeve]; producer Stanley Kramer [142518, 1 sleeve]; waterfront in
Tiburon [142519, 1 sleeve]; lyricist Timothy Rice [142521, 1 sleeve]; State Senator George
Moscone at a picnic in Hayward [142522, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jimmy Carter of Georgia
[142523, 1 sleeve]; film directors Lorena Cantrell, Claude Jarman, and Mark Chase making
plans for the San Francisco Film Festival [142527, 1 sleeve]; parks director William Penn
Mott with Ron Patterson at Hyde Street Pier [142529, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1973-07, 1974-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142530 - 142549

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: lyricist Hal David [142531, 1 sleeve]; activist Ralph Nader
[142531, 1 sleeve]; National Women's Political Caucus at Glide Memorial United Methodist
Church [142531, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Raymond Broshears and Lavender Panther protests
(gays and lesbians) [142532, 3 sleeves]; exterior of Laguna apartment building at Laguna
and Ellis Streets [142533, 1 sleeve]; Potter's Field cemetery in Alameda County [142534, 1
sleeve]; demonstrators protesting the film *Jesus Christ Superstar* in front of the Regency I
Theater (social protests) [142534, 1 sleeve]; actors Jack Aranson and Claudia Cummings
[142535, 1 sleeve]; Transamerica Pyramid and surrounding buildings (neighborhood)
[142536, 1 sleeve]; Greyhound bus station at 934 Brewster Street [142539, 1 sleeve];
picketers in front of the Spanish Consulate in the Marina District (social protests) [142540, 1
sleeve]; Bonodori folk dancing festival at the Japanese Center [142541, 1 sleeve]; opening
of the South East Police Station in the Potrero Hill neighborhood [142541, 1 sleeve];
author Paul E. Erdman [142544, 1 sleeve]; airport bus picking up passengers at Sixth and Mission
Streets and at San Francisco International Airport (transportation) [142545, 1 sleeve];
building exteriors and people working out at the YMCA on The Embarcadero [142546, 1
sleeve]; Secretary of the Treasury George Pratt Shultz [142547, 1 sleeve]; senior citizens at
Camp Redwood Glen Salvation Army camp in Santa Cruz [142548, 1 sleeve]; President Paul
Romberg of San Francisco State College [142549, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 1607  General Files 1973-07 to 1973-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142550 - 142563
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: tower of the First Presbyterian Church in Berkeley being pulled down [1 sleeve, 142550]; author Ralph A. O'Neill [1 sleeve, 142551]; site of a planned nuclear power plant at Bodega Bay [1 sleeve, 142551]; picketing at the Berkeley Public Library over the loss of a librarian's job (women, labor) [1 sleeve, 142551]; Petaluma (neighborhood) [1 sleeve, 142552]; Arthur Fiedler conducting at Stern Grove [2 sleeves, 142552]; US Senator James Lane Buckley of New York [1 sleeve, 142554]; Prime Minister Norman Eric Kirk of New Zealand [1 sleeve, 142554]; room in the Palace Hotel where Warren G. Harding died [1 sleeve, 142555]; police radio room [1 sleeve, 142555]; man living in a tree house in Inverness [1 sleeve, 142556]; photographer Imogen Cunningham [1 sleeve, 142556]; cable car 100 year anniversary celebrations [9 sleeves, 142556]; meat shortage [5 sleeves, 142559-142560]; author Jacqueline Susan [1 sleeve, 142560]; movie producer Sandy Howard [1 sleeve, 142561]; Prime Minister Kakuei Tanaka of Japan arriving at the airport, with Governor Ronald Reagan and with Joseph L. Alioto [3 sleeves, 142561]; President Bongo of Gabon [1 sleeve, 142562]; protesters in front of an abortion clinic at Octavia and Bush Streets [1 sleeve, 142563].

box 1608  General Files 1973-07 to 1973-09, 1974-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142564 - 142587
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: music conductor Carlos Chavez [1 sleeve, 142564]; George Moscone campaign round table discussion in Hayward [1 sleeve, 142564]; Leon Russell concert in the Oakland Coliseum [1 sleeve, 142565]; new owner of Committee Theater Jane Montgomery [1 sleeve, 142565]; relief ferry boat for earthquake victims in Nicaragua [1 sleeve, 142569]; Goodman Building at 1117 Geary Boulevard [1 sleeve, 142570]; computer expert Michael Arib [1 sleeve, 142570]; rice shortage in Chinatown [1 sleeve, 142571]; Dog Patch area of Potrero Hill (neighborhood) [2 sleeves, 142573, 142574]; construction on Grosvenor Towers at California and Jones Streets (housing) [1 sleeve, 142576]; trial of Richard Nixon parade at Montgomery and Market Streets [1 sleeve, 142576]; US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston at the Lake Merritt Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) station and eating French bread [2 sleeves, 142577]; actress Carol Channing [1 sleeve, 142577]; meat rationing at Safeway and a cattle auction at Cow Palace during the meat shortage [1 sleeve, 142580]; stage director Paul Hagen [1 sleeve, 142581]; tour of the county jail in the Hall of Justice [1 sleeve, 142582]; crowds at Golden Gate Theater waiting to see Bruce Lee's last movie [2 sleeves, 142582-142586]; stage director Phoebe Berkowitz [1 sleeve, 142585]; illegal billboards along Highway 37 in Sonoma County [1 sleeve, 142586].

box 1609  General Files 1973-08 to 1973-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142588 - 142607
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: street vendors selling produce at Seventh and Fulton Streets as well as Los Ranchitos Road in San Rafael [1 sleeve, 142588]; opera singer Luciano Pavarotti [1 sleeve, 142588]; Sally Stanford at a senior citizens celebration and performing a wedding [2 sleeves, 142588]; sit-in for fired librarian in Berkeley [1 sleeve, 142589]; opera concert at Golden Gate Park with Luciano Pavarotti [1 sleeve, 142592]; Bernal Heights (neighborhood) [1 sleeve, 142594]; housing projects at Oakdale and Palou Avenue in Hunters Point [1 sleeve, 142595]; actor Walter Slezak [1 sleeve, 142597]; interior of the Transamerica Pyramid [1 sleeve, 142597]; various merry-go-rounds [1 sleeve, 142598]; former and new presidents S. I. Hayakawa and Paul F. Romberg of San Francisco State College [1 sleeve, 142598]; new Crocker Bank Building at 5th and Howard Streets [4 sleeves, 142599]; Supervisor Dianne Feinstein [3 sleeves, 142601]; pianist Liberace [1 sleeve, 142601]; producer Nick Stewart [1 sleeve, 142603]; aerial views of newly completed section of Interstate 280 (transportation) [1 sleeve, 142604]; Chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission Dixie Lee Ray [1 sleeve, 142605]; interior of the Paramount Theater in Oakland [1 sleeve, 142606].
General Files 1973-02 to 1973-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142608 - 142630

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: composer and director Stomu Yamasita [1 sleeve, 142608]; meat prices at Petrini's Market [1 sleeve, 142608]; service station owners demonstrating in front of the Federal Building and meeting at the Jack Tar Hotel [2 sleeves, 142608, 142609]; journalist Jimmy Breslin [1 sleeve, 142610]; Asian senior citizens entertainment at Portsmouth Square [1 sleeve, 142611]; producer Stan Margulies and composer Henry Mancini [1 sleeve, 142611]; art collector Richard Brown Baker [1 sleeve, 142612]; United Nations President of the General Assembly Stanislaw Trepczynski [1 sleeve, 142612]; threshing bee in Red Bluff [1 sleeve, 142613]; Golden Gate Promenade (neighborhood) [1 sleeve, 142613]; customers at Calo and Mayfair markets [1 sleeve, 142614]; tap dancer Baby Laurence [1 sleeve, 142616]; Cardinal Mahdi Mahatma Crown Prince Jesus Christ Satan [1 sleeve, 142618]; producer Deno Paoli [1 sleeve, 142620]; Days of Concern Vietnam War conference with Jane Fonda [1 sleeve, 142620]; opera singer Richard Stilwell [1 sleeve, 142620]; San Francisco Community College new building at 33 Gough Street [1 sleeve, 142623]; producer Irwin Allen [1 sleeve, 142624]; various filling stations during the gasoline shortage [6 sleeves, 142624, 142626-142628]; Jerry Brown campaign party [1 sleeve, 142624]; actors Walter Mathau and Dyan Cannon [1 sleeve, 142624]; Indian Valley College in Novato [1 sleeve, 142625]; Harvey Wong of the Human Rights Commission [1 sleeve, 142625]; samples of housing in the Mission District [1 sleeve, 142627]; director Walter Dallas [1 sleeve, 142628]; opening of the Paramount Theatre in Oakland [1 sleeve, 142629]; Professor Fernando Alegria of UC Berkeley returning from Chile [1 sleeve, 142630]; astronaut Edgar Mitchell speaking at Alameda High School [1 sleeve, 142630].

General Files 1973-09 to 1973-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142631 - 142651

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: anti-Ferdinand Marcos protest at Union Square (social protests) [1 sleeve, 142631]; filling stations during the gas crisis [1 sleeve, 142631]; control tower for the Southern Pacific Railroad at Fourth Street [2 sleeves, 142631, 143633]; adult probation department and classes for drug offenders [1 sleeve, 142632]; Charles Sullivan projecting art on the wall of the Beakins Storage building at Geary Boulevard and Masonic Avenue [1 sleeve, 142632]; “Portugal out of Africa” graffiti on a wall of the Portuguese consulate (social protests) [1 sleeve, 142633]; Second Community School at 200 Middlepoint Road [1 sleeve, 142634]; street party at Haight and Ashbury Streets [1 sleeve, 142638]; illegal garbage dumping at Hunters Point (environment) [1 sleeve, 142639]; automobile showrooms on Van Ness Avenue [1 sleeve, 142640]; press conference with Skylab I astronauts Joseph P. Kerwin and Charles “Pete” Conrad (space age) [1 sleeve, 142641]; Indian Adam Fortunate Eagle Nordwall arriving at the airport after meeting with the Pope [1 sleeve, 142641]; comedian Red Skelton [3 sleeves, 142641]; pacifist Peace Pilgrim [1 sleeve, 142642]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto campaigning [2 sleeves, 142643]; Hells Angel funeral in Pittsburgh [1 sleeve, 142644]; riot at a rock concert at the Cow Palace [1 sleeve, 142646]; author Eric von Daniken [1 sleeve, 142646]; Manhattan (ship) the largest oil tanker at Pier 64 [1 sleeve, 142648]; author Min Yee [1 sleeve, 142648]; Mayor Giorgio Longo of Venice, Italy [1 sleeve, 142650]; musician Stephen Stills [1 sleeve, 142650]; author Hugh Johnson [1 sleeve, 142650]; Mike Douglas filming his television show [1 sleeve, 142650]; actress Deborah Kerr [1 sleeve, 142650]; Paradise Commune at Stinson Beach [1 sleeve, 142650]; Chile anti-Junta press conference at the Del Webb Hotel [1 sleeve, 142651]; meat prices drop [1 sleeve, 142651].
box 1612

**General Files 1973-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142652 - 142674

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: geyser drilling in Anderson Springs [1 sleeve, 142653]; president and founder of the American Indian Historical Society Jeanette Henry [1 sleeve, 142653]; demonstration over the Yom Kippur War [1 sleeve, 142653]; moon over the Transamerica Pyramid [1 sleeve, 142653]; Israel radio star Naomi Kaplansky [1 sleeve, 142654]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto at the opening of a foot path at Fort Point [1 sleeve, 142654]; United for Life Parade abortion demonstration at Fifth and Cabrillo Streets [1 sleeve, 142654]; producer Charles Mortimer, Jr. [1 sleeve, 142655]; Professor Nelson Polsby of UC Berkeley [1 sleeve, 142655]; Director Richard Heggi of the World Affairs Council [1 sleeve, 142655]; Jessica Mitford fired from teaching at San Jose State University [1 sleeve, 142655]; volunteers for the Israeli army [1 sleeve, 142656]; Commodore Sloat Elementary School [3 sleeves, 142656]; US Senator Walter F. Mondale of Minnesota [1 sleeve, 142656]; Music Center at 544 Capp Street [1 sleeve, 142657]; singer Lou Rawls [1 sleeve, 142658]; Broadway at night (neighborhood) [1 sleeve, 142658]; actress Joanne Woodward [1 sleeve, 142659]; people at Powell and Market Streets getting signatures for the decriminalization of marijuana (narcotics) [1 sleeve, 142660]; actor Richard Benjamin [1 sleeve, 142661]; sociology professor Herbert Blumer [1 sleeve, 142661]; Jewish Defense League protesting at the Soviet consulate and demonstrations around Union Square (social protests) [2 sleeves, 142662-142663]; Baker Beach [1 sleeve, 142665]; actress Ruth Gordon [1 sleeve, 142666]; director Robert Altman [1 sleeve, 142666]; actress Fifi D'Orsay [1 sleeve, 142667]; League of California Cities impeachment resolution with Caspar Weinberger [3 sleeves, 142667]; prostitutes picket Hyatt House [1 sleeve, 142668]; actress Liv Ullman [1 sleeve, 142668]; students visiting Alcatraz Island [1 sleeve, 142670]; director Francois Truffaut [1 sleeve, 142670]; restoration of Victorian houses at Twenty-fourth and Dolores Streets [1 sleeve, 142671]; actors Brenda Vaccaro, Michael Douglas, Bill Grivna, and Stephen Goldstein [1 sleeve, 142672]; US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston [1 sleeve, 142672]; actress Shirley MacLaine [1 sleeve, 142673]; opening of Madison Park in Oakland [1 sleeve, 142673]; US Senator Daniel K. Inouye of Hawaii [1 sleeve, 142673]; Nova Academy of Pacific Dance Theater [1 sleeve, 142674]; Great Pumpkin sculpture on the mudflats in Emeryville [1 sleeve, 142674].

box 1612, sleeve

**Great Pumpkin on Emeryville mudflats. 1973-10-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz
General Files 1973-10 to 1973-11, 1974-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142675 - 142690

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Secretary of Agriculture Earl L. Butz [1 sleeve, 142675]; producer David Wolper [1 sleeve, 142676]; director Martin Scorsese [1 sleeve, 142676]; rally for the impeachment of President Richard Nixon at the Civic Center [1 sleeve, 142677]; witch Mary Neanick [1 sleeve, 142677]; wedding and christening of a baby on Alcatraz Island [1 sleeve, 142677]; Alcatraz Island opening to visitors [1 sleeve, 142678]; aerial views of Half Moon Bay, Doyle Drive and Embarcadero Freeway [1 sleeve, 142678]; night policeman in Chinatown (neighborhood) [1 sleeve, 142679]; new housing for senior citizens in Antonia Manor at 180 Turk Street [1 sleeve, 142679]; singer Josephine Baker [1 sleeve, 142680]; activists/authors Betty Friedan and Jessica Mitford [1 sleeve, 142680]; actor and director Roderick Cook [1 sleeve, 142683]; authors Jeanne and James Houston [1 sleeve, 142683]; Marcus Foster murder case [6 sleeves, 142683]; filmmaker Tom Brandon [1 sleeve, 142684]; folksinger and Jewish activist Theodore Bikel [1 sleeve, 142684]; architectural tour of San Francisco [1 sleeve, 142685]; sideshow artist Frenchie Marsolais who is buried with her snakes [2 sleeves, 142685]; dinners for the elderly at the Heritage Retirement Home in Chinatown [1 sleeve, 142685]; tour of a Victorian house at 2007 Franklin Street [1 sleeve, 142686]; opening of Black Quake 73 [1 sleeve, 142687]; author Peter Schrag [1 sleeve, 142687]; diplomat Carlos Romulo of the Philippines and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [1 sleeve, 142688]; actor Terence Monk [1 sleeve, 142689]; Indians returning to Alcatraz Island for ceremony [1 sleeve, 142690].

General Files 1972-10, 1973-11 to 1973-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142691 - 142699

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Christmas festivities, Santa Claus, decorations, trees and shoppers [142691-142693 H, 54 sleeves]; actor Richard Kiley [142693, 1 sleeve]; Victorian house at 1929-1937 Ellis Street [142694, 1 sleeve]; singer "Mama" Cass Elliot [142696, 1 sleeve]; author Gore Vidal [142698, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1973-11 to 1973-12, 1978-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142700 - 142720

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actor Ron Leibman [142700, 1 sleeve]; skyline from Montgomery and Union Streets at night (citiescapes) [142700, 1 sleeve]; socialist Cedric Belfrage [142702, 1 sleeve]; holiday shoppers in the Emporium department store, at Post and Grant Streets, Union Square and downtown [142704-142705, 4 sleeves]; Thanksgiving dinner being served to the needy at St. Anthony Dining Room [142705, 1 sleeve]; William Wyler [142708, 1 sleeve]; doorman at the Mark Hopkins Hotel [142708, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Agriculture Earl L. Butz [142708, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes from the top of the Bank of America Building [1427059, 1 sleeve]; shutdown of the General Motors plant in Freemont (labor) [142709, 1 sleeve]; director Allen Fletcher of the American Conservatory Theatre [142710, 1 sleeve]; archaeologist Glynn Llywelyn Isaac [142712, 1 sleeve]; screenwriter Leonard Spigelglass [142712, 1 sleeve]; actor Donald O'Connor [142713, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) buses and control center (transportation) [142714, 2 sleeves]; author Joe Hyams [142714, 1 sleeve]; George Bush and Paul Bannai at a New Majority Workshop [142716, 1 sleeve]; sociologist Judith Wallerstein at UC Berkeley [142717, 1 sleeve]; filming of the television show The Streets of San Francisco [142718, 1 sleeve]; Penny Patterson teaching Koko, the gorilla, sign language [142718, 1 sleeve]; Tony Lo Bianco [142719, 1 sleeve]; Victorian houses on Stanyan Street to be torn down (housing) [142720, 1 sleeve]; school board meeting disrupted by Natioanal Socialist White People's Party members [142720, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: shoppers at the meat counter of Petrini's Market [142722, 1 sleeve]; shoppers in downtown (neighborhood) [142722, 1 sleeve]; Powell Street from California Street [142725, 1 sleeve]; Otto von Hapsburg [142725, 1 sleeve]; Jack Greenberg of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People [142726, 1 sleeve]; Jennifer James speaking at a COYOTE meeting at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [142726, 1 sleeve]; producer Robert Whitehead [142727, 1 sleeve]; actor Bruce Dern [142728, 1 sleeve]; houses on Tenth Street to be demolished for apartments (housing) [142729, 1 sleeve]; buildings in Japantown to be demolished for a new hotel [142729, 1 sleeve]; demolition of a Victorian house at Twenty-fourth Street in the Mission District (neighborhood, housing) [142730, 1 sleeve]; shoppers at Stonestown Shopping Center [142732, 1 sleeve]; Synanon building in Oakland [142733, 2 sleeves]; actor John Carradine [142734, 1 sleeve]; civil liberties program at the Geary Theater with Earl Warren and I.F. Stone [142739, 1 sleeve]; playground in Chinatown [142740, 1 sleeve]; Black Panther Party member Kathleen Cleaver [142743, 1 sleeve]; Jewish picketers at the Soviet Consulate (social protests) [142744, 1 sleeve]; comedian Bob Hope visiting Letterman Hospital [142745, 1 sleeve]; Hell's Angels motorcycle club members giving blood [142745, 1 sleeve]; art on the mudflats in Emeryville [142746, 1 sleeve]; US Postal Service Bulk Mail Center in Richmond [142747, 1 sleeve]; gas station at Forty-fifth Avenue and Judah Street [142749, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1973 to 1979, bulk 1973-12 to 1974-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142750 - 142765

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: anti-abortion group praying in front of St. Lukes Hospital [142750, 1 sleeve]; theologian Howard Thurman [142754, 1 sleeve]; mountaineer Chris Bonington [142754, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Tunnel of Love cafe at 103 Powell Street (neighborhood) [142758, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Ballet rehearsal [142758, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto at various functions and speaking on the Zebra killings [142762-142764 E, 37 sleeves]; downtown Napa and redevelopment plans for the area [142764, 1 sleeve]; actor/director Ron Thompson [142765, 1 sleeve]; skyline from Folsom and Fremont Streets with Telegraph Hill and Coit Tower (cityscapes) [142765, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1974-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142766 - 142783

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Jerry Brown running for governor [142766, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year celebrations in Chinatown [142766, 1 sleeve]; flooding in Guerneville [142768, 1 sleeve]; actor Robert Lansing [142769, 1 sleeve]; singer John Raitt and producer Donald Cox [142769, 1 sleeve]; Deputy Director Peter Hangff of The Bancroft Library at UC Berkeley with old books [142769, 1 sleeve]; Paul's Fine Foods on Treasure Island [142771, 1 sleeve]; San Quentin State Prison [142772, 1 sleeve]; Ferry Building from Commercial Street and Grant Avenue, and Chinatown (neighborhood) [142773, 1 sleeve]; rally for Yvonne Golden at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [142774, 1 sleeve]; meeting in the Board of Supervisors chambers with John Barbagelata, Ronald Pelosi and Diane Feinstein [142774, 1 sleeve]; exorcist priest Karl Patzelt [142775, 1 sleeve]; director Paul Blake of the American Conservatory Theatre [142775, 1 sleeve]; anti-abortion rally at the Federal Building [142776, 1 sleeve]; artist Louise Nevelson [142777 1 sleeve]; economist Colin Clark of Australia [142777, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Eric Pavell [142778, 1 sleeve]; mobile venereal disease show at Francisco Junior High School (health) [142778, 1 sleeve]; playwright Michael McClure and director John Lion [142779, 1 sleeve]; cartoonist James Thurber [142781, 1 sleeve]; Zebra murders [142781, 6 sleeves]; Victorian house at 1929 Ellis Street [142782, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 1619  General Files 1974-01 to 1974-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142784 - 142793

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: researcher Andrea Puharich [142784, 1 sleeve]; new construction sites at The Embarcadero, Mission and Stewart Streets and Fifth and Brannon Streets [142785, 1 sleeve]; kosher pizza parlor on Taraval Street [142786, 1 sleeve]; gasoline shortage [142786, 142791, 2 sleeves]; director Mark Rydell [142786, 1 sleeve]; jazz singer Sara Vaughan [142786, 1 sleeve]; dry dock in Sausalito [142789, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop of Canterbury Michael Ramsay [142790, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Alan McGreggor Cranston looking at an old house under renovation [142792 1 sleeve]; director A.J. Esta [142793, 1 sleeve]; set designer Sally Jacobs [142793, 1 sleeve]; Patricia Hearst kidnapping case [142792-142793 K, 62 sleeves]; activist Jerry Rubin [142793 E, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Cecil Williams, Yvonne Golden and Dennis Banks at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [142793 H, 1 sleeve]; food distribution for the poor in Oakland [142793, 1 sleeve].

box 1619, sleeve  Mr. and Mrs. Randolph A. Hearst and Steven Weed, press conference at Hearst home. 1974-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

box 1619, sleeve  Steve Weed leaves the hospital. 1974-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

box 1619, sleeve  Randolph Hearst talking to the press - no news. 1974-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

box 1619, sleeve  Patricia Hearst and Steven Weed engagement. 1974-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 1619, sleeve  Steven Weed, kidnap fiance in hospital. 1974-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

box 1619, sleeve  Signature on letter from Nancy Ling Perry. 1974-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative. Patricia Hearst kidnapped.

box 1619, sleeve  Mrs. Randolph Hearst giving pictures of Patricia Hearst as a child to newsmen. 1974-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142793B_05</td>
<td>KPFA reading SLA demands. 1974-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes press conference in front of Hearst home as KPFA (radio station) broadcasts kidnapper demands and Father John Lucas. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793C_01</td>
<td>Paul Fisher reads message from SLA to the Hearst family, KPFA radio station,</td>
<td>1974-02-12</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793C_02</td>
<td>Jack Cooke reads telegram from Chavez, Hearst home. 1974-02-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793C_03</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Hearst at dinner dance before tragedy struck. 1967?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Essaff</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793C_04</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Hearst receive a check. 1974-02-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793C_05</td>
<td>Randolph Hearst and Mrs. talk with press, Hearst home lights burn all night.</td>
<td>1974-02-13</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793D_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Randolph Hearst. 1974-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative of Catherine Hearst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142784_01</td>
<td>Adolf Henn, how to protect plants during freezing weather. 1974-01-29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Secretary of Interior Roger Morton at Alcatraz Island. 1974-01-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Trudy Allen, Kyra Griffith, and Jerry Rumburg.

Researcher Andrija Puharich. 1974-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Last San Francisco coal dealer. 1974-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roy Lazzari, Tom Pettit, and Earl Dixon.

Bandit hijacks bus and killed in Bay, Oakland. 1974-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
AC Transit bus stolen, high speed chase, then thief killed by Oakland police. Includes Police Officer Rob Stewart.

Two tankers anchored in the Bay off Pier 96. 1974-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Matson Steamship Company flags. 1974-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Hyatt Regency restaurant. 1974-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

New construction at The Embarcadero, Mission and Stewart Streets and San Francisco Racquet Club at Fifth and Brannan Streets. 1974-01-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Interview with actress Ruby Keeler. 1974-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Yale professors at Hotel St. Francis. 1974-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Cooper, Robert Triffin and Kingman Brewster.

Dr. Dmitri Simes, conference at Hotel St. Francis. 1974-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Miniature horse, Ray Ely. 1974-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Upside down flag at Twelfth Avenue and Judah Street. 1974-02-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Lewis N. Payne putting flag up upside down in protest during gasoline shortage.
Kosher pizza parlor at Taraval Street. 1974-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry Merpe.

Gasoline shortage at Van Ness Avenue and Fillbert Street. 1974-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Mannon and Fred Yamo.

Director Mark Rydell. 1974-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bryant, Oakland Mortuary murder victims. 1974-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Essaff
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Triple homicide in mortuary, Oakland. 1974-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Deputy Sheriff Tom Donohue.

Sarah Vaughan, interview. 1974-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Creator/Collector: Southard

Michael Stephen Moore, victim in mortuary murder. 1974 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Irish Cultural Center at Forty-fifth Avenue and Wawona Street. 1974-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tim Brosnan, Mike Hughes, Pat Brosnan and Dan McCormick.

New apartment construction at Montgomery and Chestnut Streets, Lombard and Sansome Streets, and Mason and Beach Streets. 1974-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 142787_03 | Replica of fossil found at Palo Alto, and now at UC. 1974-01-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Adele Panofsky and Dr. J.T. Gregory. |
| 142787_04 | Frank Morrison, metal detector. 1974-02-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 142787_05 | Suicide lived, Golden Gate Bridge. 1974-02-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Looking down on area from near north tower where man jumped and lived. |
| 142788_01 | Nang Gallery psychic painting. 1973-02-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note: On Sutter Street. |
| 142788_02 | Standard station on Mission at Sixth and Seventh Streets filled with cars and closed during gasoline shortage. 1974-02-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 142788_03 | Valerie Rose Watson murdered. 1974-02-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 142789_01 | Robert A. Burt, legal rights of mentally handicapped. 1974-02-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 142789_02 | Sausalito dry dock. 1974-02-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Richard "Salty" Forrest, Mayor Robin Sweeney, Richard Larson and Tom McKenzie. |
| 142789_03 | Mrs. Joseph Alioto and her store at 1828 Union Street. 1974-02-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| 142789_04 | Mayor Joseph Alioto and family. 1974-02-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 142789_05 | Teletype report of Mrs. Alioto missing. 1974-02-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 142790_01 | box 1619, sleeve | Twenty-nine new sheriff deputy guards fired. **1974-02-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Michael Stacko, William Saunders, Chris Gonzales, John Shine, Gene Bottorff and Tony Pulvirenti. | |
| 142790_02 | box 1619, sleeve | Larraburu bread goes up in price 10 cents a loaf. **1974-02-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim | |
| 142790_03 | box 1619, sleeve | Fifth National Conference of Trinity Institute. **1974-02-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Archbishop of Canterbury Michael Ramsey at Grace Cathedral. | |
| 142790_04 | box 1619, sleeve | Auto repair story. **1974-02-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Fuel pump, carburetor, shocks, battery and transmission. | |
| 142791_01 | box 1619, sleeve | Tiger and queens, Chinatown New Year. **1974-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Lynott Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Nancy Chen, Alice Kong, Selma Lee, Ann Wong, Lisa Wong, Dolly Yee, Panala Fong, Shirley Tom, Sylvia Chune, Gwendolyn Jim, Rosalyn Chin, Karin Chinn, Sharon Wone, Do-Yu Wu, Betty Kwok, Susan Gee, Brian McMillian, and Susan Backstrom at Roos Atkins. | |
| 142791_02 | box 1619, sleeve | Mother and baby gorilla at San Francisco Zoo. **1974-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Jones | |
| 142791_03 | box 1619, sleeve | Front end of a Muni bus. **1974-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: San Francisco Municipal Railway bus. | |
| 142791_04 | box 1619, sleeve | Jammed Texaco gas station at Nineteenth Avenue and Kirkham Street. **1974-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Gasoline shortage. | |
| 142791_05 | box 1619, sleeve | Old gasoline sign in Millbrae **1974-02-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note: Gladys Story looking at old sign on Hancock Street during gasoline shortage. | |
<p>| 142792_01 | box 1619, sleeve | Property conservation, Alan Cranston looks at old house under restoration. <strong>1974-02-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ref Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Fire college at nineteenth and Folsom Streets. 1974-02-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Cadet Frank Ceros.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>Belaid Abdessalem, Algerian minister of energy. 1974-02-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Jagjit Chohan. 1974-02-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>PUC hearing on PG &amp;E. 1974-02-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Chairman Michael J. Miller of Pacific Gas and Electric Company.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>Nazi at meeting at Board of Education Building. 1974-02-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Koehl, Julia Commer and Hari Dillon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>07</td>
<td><strong>Berkeley Police Department spokesman Lieutenant H.C. Sanders on Hearst kidnapping. 1974-02-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>08</td>
<td><strong>The house where Patricia Hearst was kidnapped, 2603 Benvenue Avenue. 1974-02-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In Berkeley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>09</td>
<td><strong>Walter Spaelti.</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Interview with theater director A.J. Esta. 1974-02-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Set designer Sally Jacobs. 1974-02-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>03</td>
<td><strong>New signs along Van Ness Avenue showing which street is coming up next. 1974-02-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Shooting at Pontiac Hotel on Sixth Street. 1974-02-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1619, sleeve</td>
<td>Randy Hearst daughters, Vicki and Patty Hearst. 1969-11-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portraits.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1619, sleeve</th>
<th>The student index file where her card was kept is now missing. 1974-02-06</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142793_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1619, sleeve</th>
<th>Richard Berger, Berkeley cop, Hearst kidnap. 1974-02-07</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142793_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1619, sleeve</th>
<th>Patricia Hearst. 1974-02-08</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142793_08</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Essaff</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1619, sleeve</th>
<th>Randolph Hearst and his wife wait for word from kidnappers. 1974-02-08</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142793_09</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1619, sleeve</th>
<th>Press conference at Hearst home. 1974-02-09</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142793_10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Randolph A. Hearst talking to press and Mrs. Hearst crying during Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1619, sleeve</th>
<th>Patricia Hearst shown in swimming suit from family photo. 1974-02-19</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142793_11</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1619, sleeve</th>
<th>Patricia Hearst dressed as Tania standing in front of SLA symbol. 1974-06-09</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142793_12</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1619, sleeve</th>
<th>Press conference at Hearst home with Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Hearst. 1974-02-06</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142793A_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793A_02</td>
<td>Letter received by KPFA radio station. 1974-02-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793D_02</td>
<td>Copy of movie film of Oakland house raid. 1974-02-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793D_03</td>
<td>Newsmen covering Hearst home and Randy Hearst. 1974-02-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793D_04</td>
<td>Communist group denounces SLA. 1974-02-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793D_05</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping case, Hearst home. 1974-02-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793D_06</td>
<td>Examiner bomb scare. 1974-02-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793D_07</td>
<td>Bill Wheeler, brother of Thero Wheeler, suspect in kidnapping. 1974-02-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793E_01</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Hearst press conference at home. 1974-02-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793E_02</td>
<td>Jerry Rubin writes letter condemning SLA. 1974-02-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793F_01</td>
<td>Bomb threat, empty Chronicle and Examiner city rooms, composing rooms, etc. 1974-02-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Copy negative of Thero M. Wheeler, suspect in the Hearst kidnapping. 1974-02-15  
Creator/Collector: Essaff  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Pat Stark and Dorothy Mendall who collected 6000 names on petition of people on Welfare that refuse to take any money or food. 1974-02-18  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Press listen to radio of press conference at Hilton Hotel meeting. 1974-02-18  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes press at Hearst home for news about Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Hearst home, Thursday morning. 1974-02-14  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes coffee by light of Coleman lamp, street scenes in front of Hearst home, Pacific Gas and Electric and telephone trucks, Randolph A. Hearst and his wife during Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Copy negative of Patricia Hearst shortly before abduction. 1974-02-14  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Jay Bosworth reads letter at Hearst home. 1974-02-15  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Hearst cook Emma Broach, Randolph A. Hearst and Mrs. 1974-02-16  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Randolph Hearst talks to press at Hilton Hotel. 1974-02-18  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Reverend Cecil Williams and Glide Memorial. 1974-02-17  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Reverend Cecil Williams, Yvonne Golden and Dennis Banks during a service at Glide Memorial Untied Methodist Church.
Indian Russell Means here to help out. 1974-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Hearst and coalition meeting at the San Francisco Airport Hilton. 1974-02-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adam Nordwall, Russell Means, Dennis Banks and Randolph A. Hearst. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Hearst kidnapping side bar pictures. 1974-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Press conference during Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Press conference at Hearst home. 1974-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peggy Maze, A. Ludlow Kramer and Randolph A. Hearst. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Indians Russell Means and Dennis Banks leave after meeting with Hearst. 1974-02-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Coalition of Native Americans and Attorney William Kunstler who met with Hearst regarding food distribution in Patricia Hearst kidnapping case.

Volunteers for People in Need at Hearst building. 1974-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peggy Maze and Holly Gallagher answering telephone for food and volunteering during the Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Warehouse used for People in Need food, 8770 San Leandro Boulevard. 1974-02-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Birthday sign for Patty Hearst. 1974-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Patty Hearst at Corfu. 1973 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>142793J_03</td>
<td>Service station at Larkin and Pine Streets where tape was found. 1974-02-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>142793J_04</td>
<td>Food distribution for the poor, Oakland. 1974-02-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Paul Anderson and Red Wallace at the warehouse in Oakland. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>142793J_05</td>
<td>General scenes at Hearst home, reporters, etc. 1974-02-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>142793J_06</td>
<td>FBI agent arrives at Hearst home with tape. 1974-02-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes A. Ludlow Kramer and Edlo Powell. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Files 1974 to 1978</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142793K - 142794C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: Patricia Hearst kidnapping case, food distribution and bank robbery [142793 L-142794 D, 91 sleeves]; author Peter Maas [142794, 1 sleeve]; director Cecil Leneman [142794, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>142793K_02</td>
<td>Randolph Hearst answers latest demands. 1974-02-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 1620, sleeve 142793K_03 | Food coordinating committee, press conference. 1974-02-22 | * Creator/Collector: Bryant  
* Scope and Content Note: Patricia Hearst kidnapping. Includes Arnold Townsend, Vernon Bellecourt Esteban Conteras and Calvin Welsh. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  |
* Scope and Content Note: Includes A. Ludlow Kramer and Peggy Maze. Patricia Hearst kidnapping. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793K_05 | Sunday waiting for news, Hearst home. 1974-02-24 | * Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
* Scope and Content Note: Includes Randolph Hearst leaving to walk his dogs. Patricia Hearst kidnapping. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793L_01 | Lee Ross, People in Need food program volunteer. 1974-02-21 | * Creator/Collector: Musura  
* Scope and Content Note: Patricia Hearst kidnapping. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793L_02 | Food give away, Hunters Point. 1974-02-22 | * Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
* Scope and Content Note: Patricia Hearst kidnapping. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793L_03 | Free food, Hunters Point. 1974-02-22 | * Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
* Scope and Content Note: Patricia Hearst kidnapping. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793L_04 | Aerial views of food distribution centers. 1974-02-22 | * Creator/Collector: Stone  
* Scope and Content Note: Patricia Hearst kidnapping. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793L_05 | Waiting in food line, East Oakland. 1974-02-22 | * Creator/Collector: Bryant  
* Scope and Content Note: Patricia Hearst kidnapping. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793L_06 | Food for the Needy, food distribution center in Richmond. 1974-02-22 | * Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
* Scope and Content Note: Patricia Hearst kidnapping. | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1620, sleeve 142793L_07 | **Food distribution in East Palo-Alto. 1974-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| 1620, sleeve 142793M_01 | **Arnold Townsend and A. Ludlow Kramer, People in Need program. 1974-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| 1620, sleeve 142793M_02 | **Joe Smith, Contra Costa student and his seeing eye dog "Frosty". 1974-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping. Blind student will fast until Patricia Hearst is released. |
| 1620, sleeve 142793M_03 | **Regina Wurst fasts until Patricia Hearst is released. 1974-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| 1620, sleeve 142793M_04 | **Press eating lunch at Hearst Home. 1974-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes A. Ludlow Kramer. Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| 1620, sleeve 142793M_05 | **Patricia Hearst kidnapped. 1974-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 1620, sleeve 142793N_01 | **People in Need press conference. 1974-02-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Arnold Townsend and A. Ludlow Kramer. Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| 1620, sleeve 142793N_02 | **Vigil at house where Patty Hearst was kidnapped. 1974-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harry Weininger and Shlomo Rosenbaum. Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| 1620, sleeve 142793N_03 | **WAPAC press conference on food distribution, Hunters Point. 1974-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Norman Johnson and Arnold Townsend. Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, File</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1620, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Randolph Hearst and Mrs. press conference, Hillsborough. 1974-03-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 142793N_04      | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
                 | Scope and Content Note: Includes Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Hearst meeting the press to deliver message to Patricia and Symbionese Liberation Army. Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1620, sleeve | **Colston Westbrook press conference. 1974-03-04** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Ortiz |
| 142793N_05      | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
                 | Scope and Content Note: Includes Colston Wetbrook reading letter to Cinque, one of Patricia Hearst captors. |
| 142793P_01      | Creator/Collector: Musura  
                 | Scope and Content Note: Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1620, sleeve | **A. Ludlow Kramer, People in Need director. 1974-03-08** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Musura |
| 142793P_02      | Creator/Collector: Musura  
                 | Scope and Content Note: Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1620, sleeve | **Message from SLA after sixteen days of silence. 1974-03-09** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Ortiz |
| 142793P_03      | Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
                 | Scope and Content Note: Includes Randolph Hearst looking out from window of his home. Symbionese Liberation Army (SLA). Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1620, sleeve | **Mrs. Hearst en-route to church and Stephen Weed arriving. 1974-03-10** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | McLeod |
| 142793P_04      | Creator/Collector: McLeod  
                 | Scope and Content Note: Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1620, sleeve | **Steven Weed, fiance of Patricia Hearst. 1974-03-12** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stone |
| 142793P_05      | Creator/Collector: Stone  
                 | Scope and Content Note: Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1620, sleeve | **Harold Christensen blasts People in Need program, 2329 Lincoln Way. 1974-03-11** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Stone |
| 142793R_01      | Creator/Collector: Stone  
                 | Scope and Content Note: Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1620, sleeve | **Randolph Hearst and Ludlow Kramer speaking to press. 1974-03-11** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | McLeod |
| 142793R_02      | Creator/Collector: McLeod  
                 | Scope and Content Note: Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
John Lester reads Hearst statement to the press, Mrs. Hearst leaves for noon mass. 1974-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Randolph Hearst meets press at his home. 1974-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

People in Need food center, 161 Barry Street. 1974-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Kalliopi Vaikakis, flower market seller, 1186 Polk Street. 1974-03-02
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Vaikakis sold flower that had note from Symbionese Liberation Army. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

A. Ludlow Kramer, Peggy Maze and Pat Coltin, interview. 1974-03-26
Creator/Collector: Jones

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Randolph A. Hearst makes statement to press. 1974-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Dr. Ernesto Galarza, trustee for Hearst food money. 1974-04-02
Creator/Collector: Stone

Patty's drivers license, red roses and note delivered to the Phoenix. 1974-04-02
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Randolph Hearst, Catherine Hearst and John Bryan. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Hearst press conference, St. Inez. 1974-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott and Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Randolph Hearst, Catherine Hearst and Steven Weed. Patricia Hearst kidnapping. Images from two photographers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1620, sleeve 142793T_03 | **Offers to buy Patty Hearst story for book. 1974-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dr. Robert S. Spitzer. Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793T_04 | **Copy of letter in French. 1974-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Essaff  
Scope and Content Note: Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793T_05 | **Copies from book "Tania, the unforgettable guerrilla". 1974-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Essaff  
Scope and Content Note: Includes copy negatives of Haidee Tamara Bunke in Cuba and Che Guevara. |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793U_01 | **Chris Thompson, threatened by SLA hit. 1974-04-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Symbionese Liberation Army (SLA). |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793U_02 | **Bank holdup shooting, Hibernia Bank at Twenty-Second Avenue and Noriega Street. 1974-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Police Officer Terry Esgert. |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793U_03 | **Bank holdup, Hibernia Bank at Twenty-Second Avenue and Noriega Street. 1974-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes FBI and police questioning people, command post at Thirtieth Avenue and Lawton Street, and Ken Outland. |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793U_04 | **Bank cameras, Hibernia Bank at Twenty-Second Avenue and Noriega Street. 1974-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793U_05 | **Bank hold up, bank interior, asking people questions and bank manager. 1974-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Hazel Farber, bank manager James Smith, Greg Ell and Bert Kurtz at Hibernia Bank. |
| box 1620, sleeve 142793U_06 | **Randolph Hearst returns home from trip to Mexico. 1974-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142793W_02</td>
<td><strong>Two cars rented by SLA for bank job. 1974-04-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Symbionese Liberation Army (SLA).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793W_03</td>
<td><strong>Woman shows up with Easter lily for Patty then attacks press, Hearst home.</strong> 1974-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793W_04</td>
<td><strong>New Hearst tapes, Hall of Justice. 1974-04-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Includes Inspector Rodney Williams and general view as the latest Symbionese Liberation Army (SLA) tapes are being played at Hall of Justice. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793X_02</td>
<td><strong>Three bottles of Akadama plum wine, FBI thinks is Cinque's favorite. 1974-05-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>McLeod</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793X_05</td>
<td><strong>Copy of bank camera picture of Patty Hearst in holdup. 1974-04?</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793Y_01</td>
<td>Copies of letter, etc., which may have to do with SLA. 1974-05-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Essaff</td>
<td>Includes copy negatives of letter from Nancy Ling Perry to Chris Thompson, envelope from Mizmoon to Chris Thompson and cards painted and written by Mizmoon. Symbionese Liberation Army (SLA). Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793Y_02</td>
<td>Veronese residence (Alioto's daughter's residence), Pacific Street. 1974-05-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td>The residence of the Veronese family whose children are believed in danger of being kidnapped by the Symbionese Liberation Army (SLA). Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142793Y_03</td>
<td>John Lester, Hearst spokesman. 1974-05-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142794_01</td>
<td>Author Peter Maas. 1974-02-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142794_02</td>
<td>Interview with Matt Koehl, National Commander, American Nazi Party. 1974-02-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 142794_03   | Bomb scare, Hall of Justice. 1974-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Police Officer Joseph Toomey looking at device that could be a bomb. |
| 142794_04   | Cecile Leneman, director of Theater of Man. 1974-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
| 142794_05   | Empty hospital beds. 1974-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: At Franklin Hospital. |
| 142794_06   | Shooting in East Oakland, two police killed. 1974-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes James Madison Junior High School where shooting took place, police blocking entrance to school, inside of hallway where shooting took place, Oakland Deputy Chief Tom Donahue, and copy negatives of the two police officers who were shot and killed. |
| 142794_07   | Funeral for two slain policemen, Oakland. 1974-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Scope and Content Note: Includes Charles Ousley and Dennis Dutra. |
| 142794_08   | Funeral for two cops slain at Madison Junior High School, Oakland. 1974-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 142794_09   | SLA shootout, Los Angeles. 1974-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes two automobiles that have been shot up, house where Symbionese Liberation Army (SLA) was living burned to the ground, Steven Weed and close up of crowds. |
| 142794_10   | Hearst kidnapping, shootout in Los Angeles. 1974-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Tate and Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Steven Weed, Dan Dryan, and FBI looking around what is left of the burned down house where Symbionese Liberation Army (SLA) was living. Images from two photographers, Sid Tate and Stone. |
Scope and Content Note: Includes Thomas Noguchi, Pete Hagan, John L. Jackson and man holding sign that says "They did not die in vain" in front of Los Angeles Police Department. Symbionese Liberation Army (SLA). |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>142794_12</td>
<td><strong>John Lester, press conference, Hearst home. 1974-05-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes John Lester, spokesman for Randolph Hearst, giving reaction to news that arrest warrant was to be issued for Patty. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>142794_14</td>
<td><strong>Attorney Cecil Poole confers Hearst home. 1974-05-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>142794_15</td>
<td><strong>Copy of letter to Patty Hearst from sister Vicky. 1974-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>142794_16</td>
<td><strong>Joseph Cinque. 1974-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>142794_17</td>
<td><strong>Patricia Hearst at Menlo School. 1974-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>142794_18</td>
<td><strong>Wendy Yoshimura bailed out at Santa Rita Prison. 1975-12-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Wendy Yoshimura reading her release speech to the media, Paul Takagi and his wife, Reverend Lloyd Wake and Attorney James Larson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>142794A_02</td>
<td><strong>Steve Weed visits Hearst home, picks up his clothes and leaves. 1974-05-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Anne Hearst. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1620, sleeve 142794A_03</td>
<td>Old SLA hideout, 37 Northridge Drive, Daly City. 1974-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbionese Liberation Army (SLA).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1620, sleeve 142794A_04</td>
<td>William Harris and Mrs., and Barron Charles. 1974-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1620, sleeve 142794A_05</td>
<td>Mrs. Hearst letter to Patty at Christmas. 1974-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negative. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1620, sleeve 142794B_01</td>
<td>Jack Scott, Sr., in Federal Building. 1975-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1620, sleeve 142794B_02</td>
<td>Micki and Jack Scott, Bill Walton and Attorney Michael Kennedy, press conference, Glide Memorial. 1975-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1620, sleeve 142794B_03</td>
<td>Jack Scott, Micki Scott and Attorney Michael Kennedy, interview. 1975-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1620, sleeve 142794B_04</td>
<td>Patty Hearst Look-Alike-Contest, Civic Center Plaza. 1975-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1620, sleeve 142794C_01</td>
<td>Hearst capture story. 1975-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Jerry and Anna Prill who rented the house where Patricia Hearst was captured. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1620, sleeve 142794C_02</td>
<td>Hearst case. 1975-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes FBI at the Harris house at 288 Precita Avenue, Police Officer Tim Casey, Leona Roberts, James Cancilla, Mercedes Salinas and Raphael Siero. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1620, sleeve 142794C_03</td>
<td>House at 625 Morse Street where it is believed Patty Hearst was arrested. 1975-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Kay Good, Socrates Araica, Arthur Clerk, Claudio Cermobori and Steven Soliah. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 1620, sleeve
142794C_04
Patty Hearst and FBI enter Federal Building. 1975-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Emily Harris with Patricia Hearst in federal car.

box 1620, sleeve
142794C_05
Hearst story, Redwood City. 1975-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

box 1620, sleeve
142794C_06
Wendy Yoshimura, high school photo. 1975-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

box 1621
General Files 1974 to 1979 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142794D - 142794Q
Scope and Content Note
All are related to the Patricia Hearst kidnapping case and bank robbery trial.

box 1621, sleeve
142794D_01
Policeman Tim Casey who arrested fugitive Patty Hearst. 1975-09-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping

box 1621, sleeve
142794D_02
Copies of the drawings made by KGO artist of Patricia Hearst, Wendy Yoshimura and
William and Emily Harris. 1975-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping

box 1621, sleeve
142794D_03
Terrence Hallinan, Cecil Williams and Catherine Hearst arrive at the Federal Building
with family. 1975-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

box 1621, sleeve
142794D_04
288 Precita Avenue where the Harrises were caught. 1975-09-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

box 1621, sleeve
142794D_05
Patricia Hearst arraignment at the Federal Building. 1975-09-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Randolph A. Hearst, Vicki and Anne Hearst, Cecil Williams and Attorney Terrance Hallinan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 1621, sleeve 142794D_06 | **Wendy Yoshimura walks along the shore of Lake Merritt. 1978-01-31**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| box 1621, sleeve 142794D_07 | **Wendy Yoshimura and her lawyers, Public Defender Dennis P. Riordan and Attorney James Larson. 1978-08-28**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping case. |
| box 1621, sleeve 142794E_01 | **625 Morse Street where Patty Hearst was caught. 1975-09-18**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes FBI agents and police seeking finger prints and carry boxes to the house. Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1621, sleeve 142794E_02 | **Randolph and Catherine Hearst at the airport, the Redwood City Jail and the Hearst apartment after Patricia Hearst’s capture. 1975-09-18**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: McLeod  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1621, sleeve 142794E_03 | **Explosives taken from 288 Precita Avenue after Patty Hearst’s capture. 1975-09-19**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1621, sleeve 142794E_04 | **Press conference with Jerry Bunnell and his wife, the mother and step-father of William Harris, Redwood City. 1975-09-20**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John R. MacDonald, Jr. and the exterior of San Mateo County jail. Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1621, sleeve 142794E_05 | **Patty Hearst visitors at the Redwood City Jail, Chris Johnson and Kate Minott. 1975-09-21**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1621, sleeve 142794E_06 | **Patricia Hearst leaving Redwood City to San Francisco. 1975-09-22**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| box 1621, sleeve 142794E_07 | **Wendy Yoshimura at the Alameda County Courthouse. 1975-09-23**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: McLeod  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Negative ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1621, sleeve 142794E_08</td>
<td>Patty Hearst’s attorneys Terence and Vince Hallinan read her sworn affidavit to the press which was presented in court. 1975-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1621, sleeve 142794F_01</td>
<td>Randolph, Catherine and William Randolph Hearst, Jr. visit the Redwood City jail to see Patty. 1975-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1621, sleeve 142794F_02</td>
<td>Attorney F. Lee Bailey at Mark Hopkins. 1975-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1621, sleeve 142794F_03</td>
<td>Attorney Leonard Weinglass and Susan Jordan at the William Harris hearing. 1978-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1621, sleeve 142794F_04</td>
<td>Patty Hearst in jail with matron. 1975-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1621, sleeve 142794F_05</td>
<td>Possible SLA house on Hyde Street. 1975-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1621, sleeve 142794F_06</td>
<td>Cynthia Garvey released from prison. 1975-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1621, sleeve 142794F_07</td>
<td>Joan Lennox in connection with Patty Hearst story. 1975-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1621, sleeve 142794G_01</td>
<td>Patty Hearst kidnapping. 1975-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Symbionese Liberation Army.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of food being thrown out of trucks in Oakland, policemen shooing in Los Angeles, Patricia Soltysik, Donald De Freeze, Camelia Hall, Nancy Ling Perry, William Harris and his wife Emily Harris, Patricia Hearst and finance and in cheerleader costume.
Prosecution attorneys gather for SLA prosecution meeting. 1975-10-01
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note

Patricia Hearst sitting on a couch in a living room. 1975-10-16
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Patty Hearst demonstration at the Federal Building, Yvonne Golden and Wade Hudson. 1975-10-22
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Attorney Albert Johnson with psychiatric report of Patty Hearst submitted by doctors. 1975-10-28
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Patricia Hearst standing beside SLA emblem. 1975-10-22
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Patty and Symbionese Liberation Army emblem.

Patricia Hearst standing in front of SLA insignia. 1974-04-03
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of Patty in front of Symbionese Liberation Army insignia.

Wendy Yoshimura, Eldridge Cleaver and Lieutenant Robert Donavan. 1976-01-07
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Hearst jury visits house where Patty Hearst was held in Daly City. 1976-01-16
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
1837 Golden Gate Avenue and 37 Northridge Drive in Daly City. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Hearst trial press room. 1976-01-29
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.
Container Listing

- **Box 1621, sleeve 142794H_05**: Michael Borton. 1976-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Essaff

- **Box 1621, sleeve 142794H_06**: Group with "Free Patty" signs in front of the Federal Building. 1976-02-04
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Louise Hayes, Ronald Hayes, Tim Heston and Cheryl Hoffman. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

- **Box 1621, sleeve 142794H_07**: Frank Neiman, husband of Hearst juror, and his children Mary, John and Cathrine.
  1976-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: McLeod
  Scope and Content Note
  Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

- **Box 1621, sleeve 142794I_01**: Family of Hearst juror Roy Wentz, Terry, Roy Wentz, Jr., and Nancy. 1976-02-15
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Gorman
  Scope and Content Note
  Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

- **Box 1621, sleeve 142794I_02**: Patty Hearst and jury visit the two houses where she was held. 1976-02-16
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Attorney Al Johnson. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

- **Box 1621, sleeve 142794I_03**: Apartment at 1827 Golden Gate Avenue where Patty Hearst was held. 1976-02-16
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: McLeod
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes closet where Patricia Hearst was held during kidnapping.

- **Box 1621, sleeve 142794I_04**: Crowd waiting all night at Federal Building to get inside the Patty Hearst trial.
  1976-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura

- **Box 1621, sleeve 142794I_05**: Crowd waiting all night outside the Federal Building to get into the Patty Hearst trial. 1976-02-17
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Glines
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Ken Jacobs of Berkeley, Reuben Marquez of San Francisco, Charles Wetzel of San Francisco, and Janet Boyd of Redwood City.

- **Box 1621, sleeve 142794I_06**: House at 2741 Gaynor Street in Richmond where FBI arrested alleged NWLF bombers. 1976-02-21
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: McLeod
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes neighbor Harold Koehne. New World Liberation Front.
House at 5916 Canning Street in Oakland raided and bombs taken. 1976-02-21
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Richmond bombing.

San Simeon bomb, Hearst Castle. 1976-02-12
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sheriff John Pierce.

Street signs in Berkeley papered over to read "Tania." 1976-02-21
Creator/Collector: Glines
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping. Includes officer Paul Mulligan.

Bomb terrorists leave Richard Police Department. 1976-02-23
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Dr. Rod Perry treated Patricia Hearst at Mt. Zion Hospital. 1976-02-24
Creator/Collector: Musura

Evidence found at the home of David Miller at 5920 Canning Street that belong to the Emiliano Zapata unit. 1976-02-24
Creator/Collector: Glines

Don Scott who may have helped rescue Patty Hearst from a cliff. 1976-02-24
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Suspected New World Liberation Front "safe house" at 15317 Rio Nido Road, Rio Nido. 1976-02-27
Creator/Collector: Klineman, George

Fourteen-year-old Susan Brown, youngest journalist covering the Hearst trial. 1976-03-03
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Robert Anderson, juror excused from the Patricia Hearst trial, at home with twin daughters Lesley and Stacy. 1976-03-10
Creator/Collector: Musura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 142794K_05 | **F. Lee Bailey leaving the Federal Building after a guilty verdict announced.**  
*1976-03-20* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| 142794K_06 | **Man in street, Hearst verdict.**  
*1976-03-20* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
People interviewed about Patricia Hearst guilty verdict include Martin F. Blank, Ewell Lendon, Susan Morton, Skip Morton, Julie Phillips and Roy Scott. |
| 142794L_01 | **Press conference with Attorney James L. Browning after the Patricia Hearst trial.**  
*1976-03-20* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith |
| 142794L_02 | **Jurors leave hotel after the Patricia Hearst trial.**  
*1976-03-20* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
| 142794L_03 | **Press conference with F. Lee Bailey and James L. Browning.**  
*1976-03-20* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Patricia Hearst kidnapping. |
| 142794L_04 | **Randolph Hearst at Redwood City Jail after the Patricia Hearst trial, and jury member.**  
*1976-03-21* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |
| 142794L_05 | **Press conference, Patricia Hearst's Marshall Janey Jimenez, Hearst case.**  
*1976-03-24* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 142794L_06 | **Attorneys view Patricia Hearst's case.**  
*1976-03-26* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George T. Davis, James Martin McInnis, Melvin Belli, Vincent Hallinan and Albert Johnson at the Press Club. |
| 142794M_01 | **Patricia Hearst sentencing.**  
*1976-03-12* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Albert Johnson and George T. Davis. |
| 142794M_02 | **Patty Hearst trial press conference.**  
*1976-04-19* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes lecturer Wes Davis, Louis Jones and Mary Neiman who was an alternate on the trial. |
| 142794M_03 | **House of Emily Toback, alleged roommate of Steven Soliah at 1235 Masonic Avenue.**  
*1976-04-22* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith |
William Harris leaving Alameda County Court House, waiting to go to Berkeley. 1976-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

William and Emily Harris arriving and departing Berkeley Police Department and courthouse. 1976-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Patricia Hearst's Attorney Albert Johnson, transfer from hospital. 1976-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Al Johnson at a press conference about Patty Hearst being transferred from the hospital to a minimum security prison in Pleasanton.

Creator/Collector: Robinson, Greg
Scope and Content Note
Includes Josephine Cane, Lester Vanzant, Barry Girouard, Kandy Arnold and Ron Dell'Cquila.

Patty Hearst sentence at the Federal Building. 1976-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant and Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorneys F. Lee Bailey, Al Johnson and James Browning.

Pleasanton Federal Youth Correction center where Patty Hearst was held during a visit to the Bay Area for sentencing. 1976-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Senior Corrections Officer John Komlosy, case management coordinator Jim Meko and unit manager of 56 room dorm Bert Ricks. Patricia Hearst trial for robbery.

Patricia Hearst leaves for Pleasanton after testifying before the Grand Jury on the William and Emily Harris case. 1976-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Steven Weed, witness prior to testimony.

Patricia Hearst arriving at Alameda County Court House to testify before the Grand Jury on William and Emily Harris's case. 1976-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Patricia Hearst released on bail at the Federal Building. 1976-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant and Tate
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Al Johnson. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1621</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Copy negatives of stolen Patty Hearst photos. 1976-12-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst after receiving bail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wendy Yoshimura during recess of her trial of illegal weapons possession in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland. 1977-01-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wendy Yoshimura trial at Alameda County Court House waiting for the jury to reach a verdict. 1977-01-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robinson, Greg</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping. Includes Yoshimura walking with UC Berkeley Professor Paul Takagi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wendy Yoshimura leaves Alameda County Court House after the verdict. 1977-01-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Raddatz</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping. Includes Yoshimura walking with UC Berkeley Professor Paul Takagi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wendy Yoshimura leaves the court after her sentencing was put over to March 17. 1977-02-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Garrick Lew, defense team. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wendy Yoshimura sentencing. 1977-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Raddatz</td>
<td>Includes James Lawson, Garrick Lew and her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yoshimura.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William Harris and his wife at the Alameda County Court House. 1977-10-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td>Patricia Hearst kidnapping.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1621, sleeve 142794O_06

**Patty Hearst's lawyer Al Johnson, press conference at Stanford Court. 1977-11-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Box 1621, sleeve 142794O_07

**George Martinez, attorney for Patty Hearst. 1977-11**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative. Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Box 1621, sleeve 142794P_01

**William Harris and his wife on the way to the Oakland Court House. 1978-03-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Box 1621, sleeve 142794P_02

**Patricia Hearst goes back to prison at the Federal Correctional Institute in Pleasanton. 1978-03-15**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robinson, Greg
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Box 1621, sleeve 142794P_03

**Patty Hearst's attorney George Martinez talking to the press. 1979-01-29**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Patricia Hearst kidnapping.

Box 1621, sleeve 142794P_04

**Bernard Shaw, Patricia Hearst's fiance. 1979-01-29**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith

Box 1621, sleeve 142794Q_01

**Pickets at the Examiner Building, Patty out, release four Puerto Rican nationalists. 1979-02-02**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Protest related to release of Patricia Hearst from prison.

Box 1621, sleeve 142794Q_02

**Patricia Hearst and Bernard Shaw are married at Treasure Island. 1979-04-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Raddatz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patty entering and leaving the church, Randolph and Catherine Hearst, and general festivities.

Box 1621, sleeve 142794Q_03

**Patricia Hearst and Bernard Shaw wedding. 1979-04-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Powers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patty entering the church with her father Randolph Hearst, limousine drivers and the press.
Wendy Yoshimura in court. 1979-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorneys James Larsen and Denis Riordan.

General Files 1974-01 to 1974-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142795 - 142817
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: protest against the Envirosol garbage dump project in Suisun (environment) [142797, 1 sleeve]; Golden Gate Bridge [142797, 1 sleeve]; actor Joel Grey [142797, 1 sleeve]; murals by Beniamino Bufano being removed from Moars restaurant [142801, 1 sleeve]; director/producer Hal Ashby [142801, 1 sleeve]; home of Sally Zambrano in Mill Valley [142804, 1 sleeve]; screenwriter Charlie Russell [142805, 1 sleeve]; actor James Whitmore [142805, 1 sleeve]; actors Lee Marvin, Richard Burton and O.J. Simpson during the filming of a movie [142805, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [142806, 1 sleeve]; bicycle path from Blackies pasture to Tiburon [142807, 1 sleeve]; composer Alva Henderson [142807, 1 sleeve]; actress Jean Marsh [142807, 1 sleeve]; gasoline shortage [142808, 142810, 142813, 142815, 14 sleeves]; scientists Peter Huber and Immanuel Velikovsky [142809, 1 sleeve]; producer Saul Zaentz [142810, 1 sleeve]; paint the pier project with artist Ruth Asawa [142812, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Symphony violin and cello competition [142816, 1 sleeve]; murals in Emanuel Church of God in Christ before being demolish for redevelopment [142817, 1 sleeve]; author Jay Cameron Hall [142817, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1974-02 to 1974-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142818 - 142848
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: author Ernest Gann [142818, 1 sleeve]; gasoline shortage [142819, 142821, 5 sleeves]; author Sidney Sheldon [142820, 1 sleeve]; author Meyer Levin [142820, 1 sleeve]; Berkeley Psychic Institute [142825, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of traffic (transportation) [142826, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Sierra Club building at 550 Bush Street [142829, 1 sleeve]; streakers [142830, 2 sleeves]; actor Maximillian Schell [142832, 1 sleeve]; fan dancer Sally Rand at a transvestite benefit part [142834, 1 sleeve]; Jerry Brown at the opening of his campaign headquarters [142836, 1 sleeve]; new park in Tiburon [142837, 1 sleeve]; Mission Park [142837, 1 sleeve]; fortieth birthday part for Willie L. Brown with actress Cicely Tyson [142837, 1 sleeve]; housing project at Fifteenth and Valencia Streets [142840, 1 sleeve]; hippie commune on Castro Street raided for marijuana (narcotics) [142845, 1 sleeve]; chef Julia Child [142846, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1974-03 to 1974-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142849 - 142884
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: director Ed Hastings of American Conservatory Theater [142849, 1 sleeve]; chef Julia Child [142849, 1 sleeve]; writer and producer Stephen Friedman [142850, 1 sleeve]; Paul Sills of Story Theatre and his wife [142850, 1 sleeve]; actor Lloyd Bridges [142851, 1 sleeve]; Inner Sunset shopping district [142852, 1 sleeve]; slum conditions in the Fillmore District (housing) [142853, 1 sleeve]; Yvonne Golden rally [142855, 1 sleeve]; Robert Adams, Rudolf Nureyev, and Pierre Cadeux at the Canadian Consulate [142857, 1 sleeve]; author Irving Wallace [142869, 1 sleeve]; hotels to be torn down to make way for Yerba Buena Center (housing) [142869, 2 sleeves]; actor Bruce Dern [142869, 1 sleeve]; Yerba Buena Center [142871, 1 sleeve]; Playboy bunnies serving coffee at a blood bank [142873, 1 sleeve]; author Pat Conroy [142874, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Kenneth Anger [142875, 1 sleeve]; construction site at Ninth and Market Streets [142877, 1 sleeve]; opening day celebration at new Mission Playground [142877, 1 sleeve]; author Chuck Barris [142878, 1 sleeve]; playwrights Fred and Ava Jacobs [142879, 1 sleeve]; psychiatrists Roxie and Irving N. Berlin [142879, 1 sleeve]; Washington Park [142882, 1 sleeve]; Fifth and Market Streets [142882, 1 sleeve]; Hall of Science, aquarium and planetarium in Golden Gate Park [142884, 1 sleeve].
**General Files 1974-04 to 1974-05** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG, Codes: 142885 - 142907

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Dr. John P. Beale demonstrating instruments for eye surgery [142886, 1 sleeve]; women in the US Army at Fort Orr [142887, 1 sleeve]; zebra killing [142888, 1 sleeve]; Shafter Freeway at Thirty-fourth Street between Telegraph Avenue and Grove Street in Oakland [142888, 1 sleeve]; children during reading period in Marshall School (education) [142888, 1 sleeve]; Woolworths store at Powell and Market Streets [142890, 1 sleeve]; Chinese vegetable market annex at Powell Street and Pacific Avenue [142892, 1 sleeve]; demonstrations related to the Zebra murders [142894, 142898, 3 sleeves]; French newspaper woman Anne Thinesse [142895, 1 sleeve]; Native American leader Adam Fortunate Eagle Nordwall and a group of Indians meeting with the Board of Supervisors over Alcatraz Island [142897, 1 sleeve]; actor and female impersonator Charles Pierce [142897, 1 sleeve]; singer Trini Lopez [142897, 1 sleeve]; Broadway [142898, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the School Board building at 135 Van Ness Avenue [142898, 1 sleeve]; bilingual and bicultural classes at Fairmont Elementary School and Commodore Stockton School [142900, 2 sleeves]; singer Johnny Mathis [142900, 1 sleeve]; Dr. John Friedberg [142902, 1 sleeve]; Benjamin Criswell of the NAACP [142904, 1 sleeve]; various streets (neighborhood) [142906, 1 sleeve]; headstone and monument makers Joe Docci, Jr. and Henry Sutton (labor) [142906, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Karl Bowman of All Freedom Church [142906, 1 sleeve]; sourdough bread production [142906].

---

**General Files 1974-04 to 1974-08** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG, Codes: 142908 - 142924

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: women trying to invade the Commercial Club [142908, 1 sleeve]; singer Giuseppe Di Stefano [142908, 1 sleeve]; Zebra murder case [142909, 142912, 12 sleeves]; open heart surgery at Presbyterian Hospital (health) [142910, 1 sleeve]; Mexican and Indian parade through the Mission District for Cinco de Mayo [142910, 2 sleeves]; Delancy Street Foundation demonstration at the gates of San Quentin State Prison [142910, 1 sleeve]; people growing vegetables at Clementina Gardens [142911, 1 sleeve]; ground breaking for San Francisco Conservatory [142911, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Black Self Help at 1664 Market Street [142912, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Shirley Chisholm [142912, 1 sleeve]; Speaker of the House Carl Bert Albert [142913, 1 sleeve]; psychiatrist Dr. Pierre Mornell [142914, 1 sleeve]; heart surgeon Michael De Bakey [142914, 1 sleeve]; music conductor Kenneth Schermerhorn [142917, 1 sleeve]; Dean Martin and Thalmus Rasulala on the set of the movie Mr. Ricco [142918, 1 sleeve]; anti-tax demonstration at the Hotel St. Francis [142919, 1 sleeve]; Allen Ginsberg reading his poetry at San Francisco State University [142919, 1 sleeve]; Japans Airlines training pilots in Napa [142920, 1 sleeve]; houseboats on the Oakland Estuary [142920, 1 sleeve]; Sequoia High School in Redwood City [142920, 1 sleeve]; mural at Bank of America on Hayes and Octavia Streets [142921, 1 sleeve]; American Nazi Party rally at City Hall [142924, 1 sleeve]; Ernest Grening speaking at a rally for Chile at Union Square [142924, 1 sleeve].

---

BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG 4362
Container Listing

box 1627

**General Files 1974-05 to 1974-06, 1975-12**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142925 - 142949

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: US Senator Walter F. Mondale of Minnesota [142925, 1 sleeve]; actress Liza Minnelli and director Jack Haley, Jr. [142925, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of Health Education and Welfare Caspar W. Weinberger [142925, 1 sleeve]; actress Diahann Carroll [142927, 1 sleeve]; production designer Paul Sylbert [142932, 1 sleeve]; playwrights Marc Jacobs and Gary Copeland [142933, 1 sleeve]; Jackson Five (musical group) [142934, 1 sleeve]; actor John Payne [142934, 1 sleeve]; murals on buildings [142936, 1 sleeve]; authors Raymond Hawkey and Roger Bingham [142939, 1 sleeve]; director Edward Parone [142939, 1 sleeve]; violinist Sergiu Luca [142940, 1 sleeve]; bilingual education at Buena Vista Elementary School [142941, 1 sleeve]; conductor Seiji Ozawa [142941, 1 sleeve]; businesses in North Beach [142942, 1 sleeve]; actress Cybill Shepherd [142942, 1 sleeve]; student sit-in at UC Berkeley (social protests) [142944, 2 sleeves]; filmmaker Carol Lawrence [142945, 1 sleeve]; Victorian houses along Union Street being fixed up [142945, 1 sleeve]; student take over of Wheeler Hall at UC Berkeley with Bobby Seale (social protests) [142948, 1 sleeve]; block between Mission, Market, Tenth and Eleventh Streets [142948, 2 sleeves].

box 1628

**General Files 1974 to 1978, bulk 1974-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142950 - 142975

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Army Street interchange (transportation) [142950, 1 sleeve]; cable car being raised to a balcony of the Cable Car Museum at Washington and Mason Streets [142950, 1 sleeve]; a man who accuses the police of beating him and leaving him handcuffed for six hours [142950, 1 sleeve]; student sit-in at UC Berkeley (social protests) [142951, 1 sleeve]; Cardinal Jozsef Mindszenty [142951, 142955, 142961, 3 sleeves]; Teamster boss Frank E. Fitzsimmons speaking at the Commonwealth Club while labor activists supporting the lettuce and grape boycotts protest outside [142953, 1 sleeve]; independent filmmaker Robert Primer [142954, 1 sleeve]; singer Pops Staples [142955, 1 sleeve]; new apartment building for senior citizens at 1390 Turk Street (housing) [142955, 142962, 2 sleeve]; Governor Jimmy Carter of Georgia [142957-142958, 2 sleeves]; demonstration on the UC Berkeley campus [142960, 1 sleeve]; closed gambling dens in Chinatown [142964, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Paul N. McCloskey and singer Joan Baez at Golden Gate National Cemetery with a group of veterans [142972, 1 sleeve]; shooting and murder of police officer Robert Hooper, 1974 to 1978 [142973, 6 sleeves]; Log Cabin Ranch in La Honda [142974, 1 sleeve]; Cliff House [142975, 1 sleeve]; jurors visiting sites of the various zebra killings [142975, 1 sleeve]; demolition of the Milner Hotel, the Field Building and the construction of the Yerba Buena Center [142975, 7 sleeves].
box 1629  **General Files 1974 to 1979, bulk 1974-06 to 1974-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 142975A - 142999  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: film producer A. Gerard Damiano [142976, 1 sleeve]; author Alex Ben Block [142977, 1 sleeve]; actress Helen Hayes [142979, 1 sleeve]; photographer Alfred Eisenstadt [142979, 1 sleeve]; gay church services for Eddie Loftin at Metropolitan Community Church (gays and lesbians) [142980, 1 sleeve]; Democratic Unity Party with Alan McGregor Cranston, George Moscone, John Burton and Willie L. Brown [142981, 1 sleeve]; housing projects at 1750 McAllister Street [142983, 1 sleeve]; Greg Burell and the Black Light Explosion dance company [142986, 1 sleeve]; photographer Ray Moulin in his studio [142987, 1 sleeve]; radio announcer Dick McGarvin fired from KSFO (radio station) [142987, 1 sleeve]; Peter Hanff with Rube Goldberg drawings at the Bancroft Library, UC Berkeley [142989, 1 sleeve]; COYOTE prostitute convention at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [142991, 1 sleeve]; art on the mudflats in Emeryville [142992, 1 sleeve]; El Bethel Arms housing project at 1234 McAllister Street [142994, 2 sleeves]; Modern Jazz Quartet (musical group) [142995, 1 sleeve]; gay parade on O'Farrell Street (gays and lesbians) [142995, 1 sleeve]; Mount Hamilton Observatory in San Jose [142997, 1 sleeve]; see-saw marathon attempt at the world record [142998, 1 sleeve]; ragtime piano player Max Morath [142998, 1 sleeve]; actor Ricardo Montalban [142999].

box 1630  **General Files 1974-07 to 1974-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143000 - 143020  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: research biologist Dr. Clarence G. Golueke [143000, 1 sleeve]; Joan Baez, Mimi Farina and Martine Habib at a Veterans Administration protest at 211 Main Street (social protests) [143000, 1 sleeve]; Israeli-Arab newspaper editor Ibrahim Shebat [143002, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Kenneth Anger [143004, 1 sleeve]; old and new structures to be torn down (cityscapes) [143005, 1 sleeve]; Save the Whales picketers at the Japanese Center (environment) [143008, 1 sleeve]; old Hotel Sunshine being torn down [143011, 1 sleeve]; bones found in an Indian shell mound on Pine Street in Sausalito [143011, 1 sleeve]; sniper shooting on Page Street and a White Panther press conference [143011, 5 sleeves]; director Clifford Williams [143013, 1 sleeve]; mechanical street sweeper on Twenty-ninth Avenue near Geary Boulevard [143013, 1 sleeve]; second annual Blues Festival in Golden Gate Park [143014, 1 sleeve]; singer Fabian [143014, 1 sleeve]; author Dr. John Steiner [143014, 1 sleeve]; window washer at the top of the Mark Hopkins Hotel [143015, 1 sleeve]; actress Joanna Cassidy [143016, 1 sleeve]; Assembly Elections and Reapportionment Hearing with State Senator Arlen Gregorio and Supervisor Dianne Feinstein [143016, 1 sleeve]; Lois McNamara murder case in San Mateo County [143016, 6 sleeves]; Westbury Hotel on the corner of Sutter and Powell Streets [143017, 1 sleeve]; mock western city at Laurelwood Park [143017, 1 sleeve]; director Robert Chapline and choreographer Shela Xoregos [143018, 1 sleeve]; filming of the movie *Towering Inferno* [143018, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Barry M. Goldwater of Arizona [143019, 1 sleeve]; Sonoma County Fair [143020, 1 sleeve]; gay job counselor Elmer Wilhelm (gays and lesbians) [143020, 1 sleeve].

box 1630, sleeve  **Second Annual Blues Festival, Golden Gate Park. 1974-07-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

**Creator/Collector:** Lynott, Walter J.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
At the bandstand.  

box 1630, sleeve  **Second Annual Blues Festival, Golden Gate Park. 1974-07-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  

**Creator/Collector:** Lynott, Walter J.  
**Scope and Content Note**  
At the bandstand. Frame 22.
Selected highlights include: director Philip Kaufman [143022, 1 sleeve]; actor Carlo Fiore [143023, 1 sleeve]; film producer Ken Shapiro [143023, 1 sleeve]; actress Ellen Geer [143023, 1 sleeve]; broadcaster Al Collins [143026, 2 sleeves]; set designer Beni Montresor [143027, 1 sleeve]; inventor Jack S. Hawley [143027, 1 sleeve]; producer Irwin Allen presenting a badge to Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [143027, 1 sleeve]; Vice President Gerald R. Ford [143031, 143038, 2 sleeves]; filmmakers Frank Robinson and Thomas Scortia [143031, 1 sleeve]; National Urban League meeting with Mayor Maynard Jackson of Atlanta and Willie L. Brown [143031-143032, 3 sleeves]; dancer John Clifford [143034, 1 sleeve]; composer Virgil Thomson [143034, 1 sleeve]; new Public Defender Robert Nicco, Judge Joseph Karesh and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [143036, 1 sleeve]; gay Christians press conference at Trinity United Presbyterian Church (gays and lesbians) [143039, 1 sleeve]; playwright Jon Phillip Palmer [143039, 1 sleeve]; Women for Peace demonstration in Union Square (social protests) [143039, 1 sleeve]; cable car at Powell and Market Streets (street railroad, transportation) [143040, 1 sleeve]; people watching President Richard M. Nixon's resignation speech [143042, 1 sleeve]; old building in the quarry at Greenbrae turnoff in Marin County [143043, 1 sleeve]; producers Martin Brow and Michael Rudman [143044, 2 sleeve].

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Nicaragua protest at the Federal Building. 1974-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
**General Files 1974-08 to 1974-05**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143073 - 143095C

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Chief Abbot Kosho Ohtani and his wife Yoshiko Ohtani of Japan [143075, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Walter F. Mondale of Minnesota [143076, 1 sleeve]; Jerry Brown and US Senator Walter F. Mondale of Minnesota at the Alameda County Fair [143077, 1 sleeve]; new building site of the Imperial Savings and Loan Company on Market Street [143077, 1 sleeve]; Jerry Brown speaking at a Blacks for Brown soul food dinner during his gubernatorial campaign [143077, 1 sleeve]; Marshall Square [143078, 1 sleeve]; funeral of ex-mayor John F. Shelley at Saint Mary's Cathedral [143079, 1 sleeve]; singer and actor Renato Capecchi of Italy [143079, 1 sleeve]; Goodman Building at 1117 Geary Boulevard [143080, 1 sleeve]; workers march at Powell and Market Streets (labor) [143087, 1 sleeve]; Nihonmachi protest at the Redevelopment Agency at Fulton and Octavia Streets (social protests) [143090, 1 sleeve]; photographer Ira Nowinski [143091, 1 sleeve]; singer and actor Harvey Milk speaking to a crowd, and police officers listening to complaints from the gay community (gays and lesbians) [143092, 1 sleeve]; author Anita Loos [143092, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston in the Mission District [143092, 1 sleeve]; fitness enthusiast Jack LaLanne towing a boat [143093, 1 sleeve]; virologist Mike Fisher [143094, 1 sleeve]; artist Consuelo Mendez with murals in the Mission District (neighborhood) [143095, 1 sleeve] anti-war demonstrations at Powell and Market Streets, Union Square, the Veterans Administration Building and in Berkeley with Jane Fonda and Jerry Rubin; arrival of war refugees; and veterans protesting the lack of jobs [143095 A-143095 C, 14 sleeves].

**Richard Hongisto handcuffs Jack LaLanne and LaLanne tows boat. 1974-09-13**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**General Files 1974 to 1979, bulk 1974-09**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143096 - 143100G

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Park School for multi-handicapped children (education, disabled persons) [143096, 1 sleeve]; actor/director Peter Nyberg [143096, 1 sleeve]; Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) with stations, riders, employees and strikes (transportation) [1430937-143100 G 73 sleeves]; streaker [143098, 1 sleeve]; Southern Pacific Railroad commuter trains and switch tower [143098, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Leonie Rysanek-Gaussman [143098, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of China Camp and Gnoss Field in Marin County [143100, 1 sleeve]; People Investigating Leary's Lies press conference with Jerry Rubin, Allen Ginsberg, Ken Kelley, Ram Dass (Richard Alpert) and Jack Leary [143100, 1 sleeve]; woman operator at Standard Oil refinery in Richmond (women, labor) [143100, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston at a press conference [143100 B, 1 sleeve].
box 1635

**General Files 1974-09, 1979** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143100H - 143112

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) with employees, strikes and fires (transportation) [143100 H-143101, 24 sleeves]; actor Ray Milland [143102, 1 sleeve]; ceramicist Robert Arneson [143102, 1 sleeve]; massage parlor being picketed by a church group, Oakland [143102, 1 sleeve]; free the Philippines rally at Union Square (social protests) [143103, 1 sleeve]; sculpture outside the Berkeley Art Museum [143106, 1 sleeve]; skyline from Freeway 280 and Potrero Hill (cityscapes) [143106, 1 sleeve]; psychic Jeanne Borgen [143107, 1 sleeve]; director Angela Patton [143108, 1 sleeve]; people and stores at Union Square (neighborhood) [143108, 1 sleeve]; visiting mayors riding an old street railroad [143109, 1 sleeve]; assembly lines at the General Motors Plant in Freemont (labor) [143109, 1 sleeve]; Jean Maddox and Bernice Davis of the war worker party [143109, 1 sleeve]; fitness enthusiast Jack LaLanne about to tow a boat in the Bay [143109, 1 sleeve]; Cheese Factory [143110, 1 sleeve]; shoppers at Union Square [143110, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Greyhound Bus Terminal on Seventh and Mission Streets [143110, 1 sleeve]; political tables on Sproul Plaza at UC Berkeley [143111, 1 sleeve]; biologist T. James Lewis [143111, 1 sleeve]; International Hotel [143111, 1 sleeve]; actress Pearl Bailey [143112, 1 sleeve].

box 1636

**General Files 1974-07 to 1974-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143113 - 143138

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: First and Last Chance Saloon in Oakland [143113, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Mark O. Hatfield of Oregon speaking at First Congregational Church [143114, 1 sleeve]; State Senator George Moscone announcing his run for mayor [143116, 1 sleeve]; psychic Uri Geller [143117, 1 sleeve]; Mamounia Moroccan restaurant with chef Said Ziani [143117, 1 sleeve]; Victorian houses being moved [143118, 1 sleeve]; producer Miles Spector [143118, 1 sleeve]; former Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York speaking at a United Press International conference and protestors outside the hotel [143119-143120, 3 sleeves]; Jerry Brown campaigning for governor [143121, 143138, 2 sleeves]; State Attorney General Evelle J. Younger [143121, 1 sleeve]; Lama Chogyam Trungpa Rinpoche of Tibet [143122, 1 sleeve]; annual Indian pow wow at San Quentin State Prison [143124, 1 sleeve]; chess champion Walter Browne and his wife [143127, 1 sleeve]; State Senator Max Cleland of Georgia [143127, 1 sleeve]; Gatorville student housing for married couples at San Francisco State University [143128, 1 sleeve]; Pomo Indian Chief Allan James at the Press Club [143128, 1 sleeve]; protest at KGO (television station) over a television program (gays and lesbians, social protests) [143128, 1 sleeve]; State Senator Milton Marks with plans to rehabilitate the port [143129, 1 sleeve]; Noble Prize winner Paul J. Flory [143136, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Morris K. Udall of Arizona and US Senator Lloyd Bentsen of Texas [143137, 1 sleeve].

box 1636, sleeve 143116_02

**George Moscone announcing for Mayor of San Francisco. 1974-12-19**

**Creator/Collector:** Stone

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Mrs. Moscone, children Christopher, Jonathan and Jennifer and George Moscone’s mother Lee.

box 1636, sleeve 143116_02_24

**George Moscone announcing for Mayor of San Francisco. 1974-12-19**

**Creator/Collector:** Stone

**Scope and Content Note**

Frame 29.
**Container Listing**

**box 1637**

**General Files 1974-09 to 1974-10, 1975-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143139 - 143160

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: director Ronald Neame [143139, 1 sleeve]; Grant Avenue in Chinatown at night [143140, 1 sleeve]; Tifoso (ship), the largest tanker to sail under the Golden Gate Bridge [143141, 1 sleeve]; California Street from Nob Hill at sunrise [143142, 1 sleeve]; lettuce and grape strike picketers at the freeway exit (labor) [143143, 1 sleeve]; blind woman protesting the Bay Area Rapid Transit system (disabled persons) [143145, 1 sleeve]; comic book writer Stan Lee [143145, 1 sleeve]; cabins set for demolition at Steep Ravine Canyon State Park [143146, 1 sleeve]; Donner Lake and a water hearing [143146, 1 sleeve]; Sterling Winery in Calistoga [143147, 1 sleeve]; Lola Montez house in Grass Valley [143148, 1 sleeve]; street photographer Joseph Selle [143148, 1 sleeve]; Highway 101 at Corte Madera overpass (transportation) [143149, 1 sleeve]; Concord jet arriving [143150, 1 sleeve]; International Hotel evictions and related demonstrations (housing) [143150, 143156, 2 sleeves]; Women's Army Corps unit deactivated [143151, 1 sleeve]; first solar energy home in Stonestown (environment) [143153, 1 sleeve]; Yvonne Golden and attorney Terrance Hallinan at the Hall of Justice [143157, 1 sleeve]; anti-women's liberation press conference [143157, 1 sleeve]; Elaine Brown at a Black Panther Party press conference in Oakland [143158, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Joan Sutherland [143158, 1 sleeve]; author Mary Loos [143159, 1 sleeve]; Jerry Brown during his campaign for governor [143159, 3 sleeves]; actress Jean Moreau [143160, 1 sleeve]; politician Lawrence F. O'Brien [143160, 1 sleeve].

**box 1638**

**General Files 1974-10 to 1974-11**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143161 - 143185

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: director Sam Peckinpah [143161, 1 sleeve]; actor Randall Duk Kim [143163, 1 sleeve]; Daniel Webster Elementary School being demolished [143165, 1 sleeve]; Halloween festivities [143166, 3 sleeves]; actor Robert Morse [143167, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston meeting with senior citizens [143168, 1 sleeve]; people digging for artifacts on the site of the Sparta Hotel at Third and Howard Streets [143168, 1 sleeve]; actress Susannah York [143168, 1 sleeve]; Victorian houses on Turk Street to be moved [143169, 143173, 3 sleeves]; Speaker of the Assembly Leo T. McCarthy [143170, 1 sleeve]; director Lee Sankowich [143172, 1 sleeve]; screenwriter Ladislas Farago [143176, 1 sleeve]; breakwater at Half Moon Bay [143179, 1 sleeve]; Americans for Palestine rally at Union Square (social protests) [143179, 1 sleeve]; new underpass on Geary Boulevard (transportation) [143180, 143183, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Beverly Sills with Kurt Adler and Cyril Magnin [143180, 1 sleeve]; conductor Karl Richter [143185, 1 sleeve]; Potrero Hill, Intersection Theatre, San Francisco Opera House and Hospitality House art centers [143185, 1 sleeve]; Orpheum Theatre [143185, 1 sleeve].

**box 1639**

**General Files 1974-10 to 1974-12**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143186 - 143202

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: author Curt Gentry [143186, 1 sleeve]; San Rafael [143186, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto riding the San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) to the opera (transportation) [143188, 1 sleeve]; Victorian Park (neighborhood) [143190, 1 sleeve]; empty houses in Oakland [143191, 1 sleeve]; organ grinder [143193, 1 sleeve]; windmills in Berkeley (environment) [143194, 1 sleeve]; Thanksgiving festivities [143197, 5 sleeves]; women graduates of truck driving school [143199, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities with Santa Claus, Guardsmen tree lot, shoppers, decorations, carolers and dinners for the poor [143200-143202 F, 55 sleeves]; singer Tony Bennett and comedian Red Skelton at a toy drive kick off in Union Square [143200, 1 sleeve]; police forcing street artists off Union Square [143200, 1 sleeve]; robbery and kidnapping at Petrini Plaza market [143202, 5 sleeves].
box 1640  **General Files 1968-05, 1974-11 to 1974-12**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143203 - 143229

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: J. Paul Getty III [143203, 1 sleeve]; skyline from Marin County (cityscapes) [143206, 1 sleeve]; actors Herve Villechaize, Maude Adams and Christopher Lee [143207, 1 sleeve]; State Supreme Court Justice Frank K. Richardson [143209, 1 sleeve]; Thanksgiving dinner being served to the poor at St. Anthony Dining Room [143210, 1 sleeve]; Daniel Ellsberg at a press conference [143210, 1 sleeve]; street artists and vendors [143211, 2 sleeves]; singer Tony Bennett [143214, 1 sleeve]; James Costell House in Larkspur [143216, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesota at the Fairmont Hotel and pro-Palestine and American Nazi Party demonstrators outside [143217, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Sun Myung Moon at the San Francisco Opera House for a Korean Folk Ballet performance [143218, 1 sleeve]; singer Helen Forrest [143219, 1 sleeve]; playwright Tom Stoppard [143219, 1 sleeve]; hearing to save San Bruno Mountain (environment) [143220, 1 sleeve]; State Senator John Dunlop and politician Leon Panetta at a meeting in Burlingame [143221, 1 sleeve]; James Kronfeld, carrying a suitcase of Daniel Ellsberg's papers, and Patricia Ellsberg [143221, 1 sleeve]; senior citizens riding on cable cars (street railroads, transportation) [143222, 1 sleeve]; Union Square and Civic Center [143223, 1 sleeve]; protest at the Federal Building over busing in Boston (race relations) [143223, 1 sleeve]; street signs in Chinatown (neighborhood) [143233, 1 sleeve]; Nairobi High School in East Palo Alto (education) [143237, 1 sleeve]; sculpture by Beniamino Bufano at the California Academy of Science [143237, 1 sleeve]; fast to free Soviet Jews (social protests) [143237, 1 sleeve]; Mission District neighborhood) [143237, 1 sleeve]; pier in Berkeley [143239, 1 sleeve]; economist John Kenneth Galbraith [143242, 1 sleeve]; sunset over the skyline as seen from the Emeryville Marina (cityscapes) [143242, 1 sleeve]; producer/director Michael Leibert [143243, 1 sleeve]; Youth Guidance Center (juvenile delinquency) [143244, 1 sleeve]; New Year festivities [143245, 8 sleeve]; director Ernest B. Lenner [143246, 1 sleeve]; defectors from China [143246, 1 sleeve]; Union Square [143248, 1 sleeve]; director Lee Sankowich [143249, 1 sleeve]; art in buildings [143251, 1 sleeve]; children interacting with exhibits in the Exploratorium [143251, 1 sleeve]; actor Anthony Teague [143252, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of Mission Dolores (Mission San Francisco de Asis) and the Palace of Fine Arts [143253, 1 sleeve]; county jail workers chained together in protest in front of the Federal Building [143254, 1 sleeve]; unemployed people waiting for jobs at 45 Hyde Street and the Marine Memorial Building (labor) [143256, 143258, 3 sleeves]; gay rights activist Harvey Milk at a police Community Relations Board meeting (gays and lesbians) [143257, 1 sleeve]; activists Jane Fonda and Tom Hayden [143258, 1 sleeve].

box 1641  **General Files 1974-12 to 1975-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143230 - 143258

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: poet Rod McKuen [143230, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and labor leader Harry Bridges watching machinery being loaded aboard a ship for China [143231, 1 sleeve]; Governors Jimmy Carter of Georgia and James West of South Carolina [143233, 1 sleeve]; street signs in Chinatown (neighborhood) [143233, 1 sleeve]; hand held calculators [143236, 1 sleeve]; Nairobi High School in East Palo Alto (education) [143237, 1 sleeve]; Union Square and Civic Center [143237, 1 sleeve]; pier in Berkeley [143239, 1 sleeve]; economist John Kenneth Galbraith [143242, 1 sleeve]; sunset over the skyline as seen from the Emeryville Marina (cityscapes) [143242, 1 sleeve]; producer/director Michael Leibert [143243, 1 sleeve]; Youth Guidance Center (juvenile delinquency) [143244, 1 sleeve]; New Year festivities [143245, 8 sleeve]; director Ernest B. Lenner [143246, 1 sleeve]; defectors from China [143246, 1 sleeve]; Union Square [143248, 1 sleeve]; director Lee Sankowich [143249, 1 sleeve]; art in buildings [143251, 1 sleeve]; children interacting with exhibits in the Exploratorium [143251, 1 sleeve]; actor Anthony Teague [143252, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of Mission Dolores (Mission San Francisco de Asis) and the Palace of Fine Arts [143253, 1 sleeve]; county jail workers chained together in protest in front of the Federal Building [143254, 1 sleeve]; unemployed people waiting for jobs at 45 Hyde Street and the Marine Memorial Building (labor) [143256, 143258, 3 sleeves]; gay rights activist Harvey Milk at a police Community Relations Board meeting (gays and lesbians) [143257, 1 sleeve]; activists Jane Fonda and Tom Hayden [143258, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1975-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143259 - 143283

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Lands Ends [143259, 1 sleeve]; Fungus Fair at Golden Gate Park [143260, 1 sleeve]; Hilo Hattie of Hawaii teaching the hula to hotel employees [143261, 1 sleeve]; composer Olivier Mesiaen [143261, 1 sleeve]; bus lot on Ocean Avenue [143262, 1 sleeve]; Amador City [143263, 1 sleeve]; President Donald Mitchell of the San Francisco Federal Savings and Loan Association [143263, 1 sleeve]; Pier 45 complex (cityscapes) [143264, 143267, 2 sleeves]; Symbionese Liberation Army house in Concord [143265, 1 sleeve]; new program to pick up drunks off the streets [143266, 1 sleeve]; economist Hans Morgenthau [143266, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown in his house in Sacramento [143267, 1 sleeve]; splicing cables at the Cable Car Barn (transportation) [143267, 1 sleeve]; suicide barrier design for the Golden Gate Bridge [143269, 1 sleeve]; people signing up for jobs at Nourse Auditorium [143269, 1 sleeve]; Jewish Defense League picketing the Egyptian Consulate (social protests) [143272, 1 sleeve]; snow at Lake Tahoe and Alpine Meadows [143273, 1 sleeve]; composer Carman Moore [143274, 1 sleeve]; Hiroo Onoda, the Japanese soldier who hid in the jungle for 30 years [143274, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Joseph T. McGucken and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [143278, 1 sleeve]; singer Bobby Sherman [143278, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at Hastings College of the Law [143280, 1 sleeve]; low water level at Bon Tempe Lake near Fairfax [143280, 1 sleeve]; candidates John Barbagelata and George Moscone [143281, 1 sleeve]; John Jeavons and his organic garden in Palo Alto (environment) [143282, 1 sleeve]; artist Christo planning his Running Fence in Petaluma with Jeanne-Claude [143283, 1 sleeve]; people interacting with exhibits at the Exploratorium [143283, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1975-01 to 1975-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143284 - 143306

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: computerized check-out at a supermarket [143284, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Michael Wiese [143284, 1 sleeve]; economist Jerry Bongard [143285, 1 sleeve]; actors Gena Rowlands and John Cassavetes [143285, 1 sleeve]; artists Bruce Connor and Claes Oldenburg at an exhibit of their art [143285, 1 sleeve]; bomb at 1515 Clay Street in Oakland [143286, 1 sleeve]; Sears department store on Mission Street closing [143286, 1 sleeve]; poor living conditions in a hotel at 320 Valencia Street (housing) [143289, 1 sleeve]; food stamp line at the Solid Rock Baptist Church [143289, 1 sleeve]; artists painting murals [143290, 1 sleeve]; artists Erica Golden and Tad Sekino at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum [143290, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Edward M. Kennedy at a Special Olympics [143290, 1 sleeve]; financial analyst Ivan de Ternowsky [143292, 1 sleeve]; Washoe Indian tribal headquarters under construction [143292, 1 sleeve]; houseboats in Sausalito [143293, 2 sleeves]; Neighborhood Health Center at 240 Shotwell Street [143293, 1 sleeve]; Fascination Parlor on Market Street (gambling) [143293, 1 sleeve]; low water in Alpine Lake in Marin County [143294, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto proclaiming the start of Black History week to the African American Historical and Cultural Society at City Hall [143295, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop Joseph McGucken at a prayer breakfast with Bishop Fulton Sheen and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [143295, 1 sleeve]; film director Lina Wertmuller [143296, 1 sleeve]; theater marquee on Market Street [143297, 1 sleeve]; Professor Albert Porter lecturing at a business class at San Jose State University (education) [143298, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Sam Ervin of North Carolina [143300, 1 sleeve]; people playing the game Go at 1881 Bush Street [143300, 1 sleeve]; bombing of KRON and KPIX television stations [143301, 1 sleeve]; "Free Inez Garcia" demonstration at 455 McAlister Street [143301, 1 sleeve]; author Jessica Mitford [143304, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year festivities, parade, a dragon, and the Miss Chinatown contest in Chinatown [143305, 4 sleeves]; conductor Thomas Rarick [143306, 1 sleeve]; cobbler repairing shoes (labor) [143306, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1975-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143307 - 143330

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actor Allen C. Hoskins [143309, 1 sleeve]; street artists at Union Square picketing against Supervisor Kopp [143309, 1 sleeve]; Micheaux Black film awards with James Earl Jones and Sidney Poitier in Oakland [143309, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Barry Goldwater, Jr. [143311, 1 sleeve]; actor Tony Martin and dancer Cyd Charisse [143311, 1 sleeve]; Russian River flooding in Gurneville [143312, 1 sleeve]; demonstrations at the Redevelopment Agency on Fulton Street (housing) [143312-143313, 2 sleeves]; Alpine Dam in Marin Country full and overflowing [143314, 1 sleeve]; director Jan Anger, actress Cheryl Jensen and producer Irving Israel [143315, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown attending a University of California Regents meeting [143315, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Melvin Mello at the deeding of the first American style house on the coast to Half Moon Bay [143317, 1 sleeve]; Market Street with and without white boxes [143318, 143320, 143321, 4 sleeves]; Antelope Valley in Kern County [143319, 1 sleeve]; oil wells owned by San Francisco in Bakersfield [143319, 1 sleeve]; Concord Pavilion [143319, 1 sleeve]; bicycle lanes in Davis [143319, 1 sleeve]; conductor Zdenek Macal [143320, 1 sleeve]; flying saucer maker Paul Meller in Davis [143320; 1 sleeve]; high school athletics benefit program with Reverend Cecil Williams, Jerry Garcia, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Willie Mayes and Bill Graham [143322, 1 sleeve]; Standard Oil station in Kettleman City [143323, 1 sleeve]; Dianne Feinstein visiting the City Jail [143323, 1 sleeve]; picketers at a school board meeting demonstrating against cuts in education [143324, 1 sleeve]; houses on the 700 block of Capp Street and 300 block of Bartlett Street in the Mission District (neighborhood) [143325, 1 sleeve]; Mission Possible Halfway House at 1451 Thomas Avenue [143326, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Coit Tower [143327, 1 sleeve]; recycling cans (environment) [143328, 1 sleeve]; market at Sacramento and Leavenworth Streets [143329, 1 sleeve]; producer Bert Schneider [143329, 1 sleeve]; comedian Bob Hope autographing a book at the Emporium [143330, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year parade [143330, 1 sleeve]; gasoline signs at service stations [143330, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1975-02 to 1975-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143331 - 143354

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Chinese New Year festival in Portsmouth Square [143331, 1 sleeve]; artwork on the Alameda County Courthouse [143332, 1 sleeve]; actresses Barbara Rush, Carole Cook and Ruth Buzzi [143332, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes with San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, Transamerica Pyramid and Coit Tower [143333, 1 sleeve]; professor of economics Ezra Solomon at Stanford University [143333, 1 sleeve]; march for jobs and picketers outside the unemployment building [143333, 1 sleeve]; International Harvester Truck Plant closing [143335, 1 sleeve]; walnut trees being cut down to make room for new homes in San Jose (housing) [143336, 1 sleeve]; Larkspur Ferry Terminal [143337, 1 sleeve]; astronaut Edgar Mitchell and rocket scientist Wernher Von Braun [143337, 1 sleeve]; inmate graveyard at San Quentin State Prison [143339, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Lloyd Bentsen of Texas [143340, 1 sleeve]; White Panthers meeting at Albert Park in San Rafael [143340, 1 sleeve]; infirmary at the County Jail in San Bruno [143341, 1 sleeve]; container and cargo cranes at Pier 23, Pier 96 and Pier 80 [143341, 1 sleeve]; Governor Ronald Reagan's papers given to Stanford University [143342, 1 sleeve]; California Institution for Women in Fontana [143344, 1 sleeve]; Professor Yuri Kovalev from Leningrad with Will Hearst [143344, 1 sleeve]; actor Rene Auberjonis [143346, 1 sleeve]; Roy F. Schutters and the linear accelerator at Stanford University (atomic age) [143347, 1 sleeve]; director John Lion of Magic Theatre [143347, 1 sleeve]; actor Warren Beatty at the Hyatt Hotel [143348, 1 sleeve]; Golden Hinde (ship) at Aquatic Park and in the Bay [143349-143350, 5 sleeves]; American Nazi Party at San Francisco State University [143351, 1 sleeve]; mobile homes in Novato and San Rafael (housing) [143352, 2 sleeves].
box 1646  General Files 1975-03 to 1975-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143355 - 143380
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Bay Area docks [143357, 1 sleeve]; comedienne Phyllis Diller [143359, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators protesting human rights violations in Kashmir (social protests) [143359, 1 sleeve]; conductor Jacques Deltcote [143359, 1 sleeve]; women making tortillas at 550 Alabama Street (labor) [143363, 1 sleeve]; women's liberation meeting [143363, 1 sleeve]; Easter festivities [143363, 9 sleeves]; Supervisor Dianne Feinstein announcing her run for mayor [143365, 1 sleeve]; prisoners from the county jail being moved to San Quentin State Prison, Vacaville and Sonoma because of the sheriffs' strike [143368, 1 sleeve]; Governor George Arisyoshi of Hawaii [143371, 1 sleeve]; Marshal Hale Hospital (neighborhood) [143374, 1 sleeve]; picketing against the Shah of Iran in front of the Hilton Hotel during an Iranian festival [143376, 1 sleeve]; aftermath of a bombing at the Great Western Bank building on Shattuck Avenue in Berkeley [143378, 1 sleeve]; producer-director Ron Knapp [143379, 1 sleeve]; Maharishi Mahesh Yogi [143380, 1 sleeve]; Louis Farrakhan of the Nation of Islam [143380, 1 sleeve]; anti-everything rally at Lake Merritt in Oakland [143381, 1 sleeve]; author Arthur Hailey and his wife [143380, 1 sleeve].

box 1647  General Files 1975-03 to 1975-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143381 - 143389
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Mission District (neighborhood) [143381, 1 sleeve]; Indian uprising in Watsonville [143381, 1 sleeve]; Jewish action group holding Passover service in front of the Soviet Consulate (social protests) [143381, 1 sleeve]; interior of General Hospital (health) [143381, 1 sleeve]; Dunsmuir House and Gardens in Oakland [143381, 1 sleeve]; city's first Black police officer (African Americans) [143382, 1 sleeve]; civil rights activist Reverend Ralph Abernathy [143382, 1 sleeve]; refugees from Vietnam arriving in various parts of California and President Gerald R. Ford meeting the refugees [143382-143382 F, 40 sleeves]; Senator Henry Jackson of Washington [143385, 1 sleeve]; President Gerald R. Ford arriving at Hamilton Air Force Base and at the Hotel St. Francis and demonstrations outside the hotel [143386-143387, 6 sleeves]; composer William Russo [143389, 1 sleeve]; director Francis Ford Coppola and Harold Zellerbach at an Art Commission hearing [143389, 1 sleeve].

box 1648  General Files 1975 to 1976, bulk 1975-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143390 - 143412
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: director-actor Ted Lange [143390, 1 sleeve]; director Andrei Serban [143390, 1 sleeve]; bombing of a Pacific Gas and Electric station in San Jose [143390, 2 sleeves]; women workers at Itel (Intel?) Corporation [143393, 1 sleeve]; conductor and cellist Mstislav Rostropovich with opera singer Galina Vishnevskaya [143393, 1 sleeve]; military leader Moshe Dayan of Israel speaking at the College of Marin and anti-Israel picketers outside (social protests) [143394, 1 sleeve]; eviction of houseboats in Mission Creek [143394, 1 sleeve]; artist Ariel Parkinson [143394, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Edward M. Kennedy speaking at the University of California Charter Day and Western Conference of Democratic Mayors [143395, 2 sleeves]; high water at Nicasio Dam [143396, 1 sleeve]; pro-choice pickets at St. Mary's Hospital (abortion, social protests) [143397, 1 sleeve]; mountain climber Galen Rowell [143398, 1 sleeve]; director John Schlesinger [143400, 1 sleeve]; Tishman Building and Metropolitan Building [143402, 1 sleeve]; Eureka Valley Branch of the San Francisco Public Library [143403, 1 sleeve]; 1906 earthquake and fire survivors meeting at Lotta's Fountain [143404, 2 sleeves]; Goddess of City Hall statue [143406, 1 sleeve]; trade union rally to protest the Yerba Buena project being put on hold [143406, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Jacob K. Javits of New York [143408, 1 sleeve]; American Nazi Party at San Francisco State University [143410, 1 sleeve]; Lucas Valley Road in Marin County [143411, 1 sleeve]; Bicentennial festivities [143411-143412, 11 sleeves]; actor Oscar Brown, Jr. [143412, 1 sleeve]; actor-producer Cornell Wilde [143412, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Bicentennial festivities [143412 A-143412 F, 38 sleeves]; playwright Sam Shepherd [143414, 1 sleeve]; medical researcher Dr. Albert Sabin [143417, 1 sleeve]; UC Hospital and Children's Renal Center (health) [143420, 1 sleeve]; director Michelangelo Antonioni [143421, 1 sleeve]; Cheese Factory in Petaluma (labor) [143422, 1 sleeve]; Jewish demonstration at the Soviet Consulate at 2790 Green Street [143422, 1 sleeve].

box 1650  General Files 1975-04 to 1975-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143423 - 143448
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Ralph K. Davies Hospital and Kaiser Hospital (health) [143423, 1 sleeve]; former US Senator Eugene J. McCarthy of Minnesota running for president [143423, 1 sleeve]; University of San Francisco students sit-in at the President's Office [143423, 1 sleeve]; women's group and union members parade in front of clubs on Broadway in North Beach (social protests) [143424, 1 sleeve]; politician Julian Bond [143426, 1 sleeve]; parade to save Mt. San Bruno (environment) [143428, 1 sleeve]; computer convention at the Hyatt Regency [143429, 1 sleeve]; White Panther Party press conference [143429, 1 sleeve]; independent wineries at Napa Valley [143429, 1 sleeve]; United Farm Workers of America picketing at AFL-CIO offices [143429, 1 sleeve]; bombing of a Pacific Gas and Electric building in Berkeley [143431, 1 sleeve]; concrete barrier on Park Presidio Boulevard (transportation) [143432, 1 sleeve]; actor-director Ron House [143432, 1 sleeve]; director of the Central Intelligence Agency William E. Colby [143433, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Hedi Nouira of Tunisia [143433, 1 sleeve]; trailers at San Quentin State Prison for conjugal visits [143436, 1 sleeve]; actor Donald Sutherland [143437, 1 sleeve]; women holding a demonstration against nuclear power in Union Square (social protests) [143437, 1 sleeve]; Construction at the Governors Mansion in Sacramento [143441, 1 sleeve]; bombing at San Quentin State Prison by the New World Liberation Front [143443, 1 sleeve]; White Panther Party leaders Terry Phillips and Thomas Stevens in jail [143443, 1 sleeve]; activist Father Daniel Berrigan [143444, 1 sleeve]; crew of Mayaguez (ship) arriving at the airport [143445, 3 sleeves]; door to the Vietnam Consulate office in Flood Building [143447, 1 sleeve].

box 1651  General Files 1975-05 to 1975-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143449 - 143465
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Beach Boys (musical group) performing at the Oakland Coliseum [143449, 1 sleeve]; evangelist Reverend Ike at the Cow Palace [143451, 1 sleeve]; director John Frankenheimer [143452, 1 sleeve]; dedication of Nimitz Drive (transportation) [143452, 1 sleeve]; aerialists over the Hyatt Regency Hotel [143453, 1 sleeve]; California Raptor Center at UC Davis [143454, 1 sleeve]; protesting street artists arrested [143454, 1 sleeve]; swearing in of the first Commission on the Status of Women by Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [143455, 1 sleeve]; director Alfred Rossi [143456, 1 sleeve]; politician Sargent Shriver [143457, 1 sleeve]; activist Tom Hayden running for US Senate [143459, 1 sleeve]; landmark historic homes at 1654 and 1656 Taylor Street [143459, 1 sleeve]; City Hall dome [143460, 1 sleeve]; doctors striking at Mount Zion Hospital over malpractice insurance [143460, 1 sleeve]; actress Stockard Channing [143461, 1 sleeve]; interior of the San Francisco Public Library [143461, 1 sleeve]; memorial service for Wilbert "Popeye" Jackson of the United Prisoners Union and the automobile he was killed in [143463, 2 sleeves]; actor Kirk Douglas [143463, 1 sleeve]; street artists at a Supervisors meeting in City Hall [143464, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown speaking at Santa Clara University graduation ceremony [143464, 1 sleeve]; gay teacher waiting to speak to the School Board (gays and lesbians) [143465, 1 sleeve]; media tour of San Quentin State Prison and the gas chamber [143465, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1958-09, 1975-01, 1975-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143466 - 143489

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Tom Ammiano at Buena Vista School [143466, 1 sleeve]; entertainer Terry Jones [143466, 1 sleeve]; White Panther Party members [143466, 1 sleeve]; society editor Blanche Burnett, 1958 [143468, 2 sleeves]; actors Ann Baxter, Hume Cronyn and Jessica Tandy [143468, 1 sleeve]; shooting at a college in Taft (race relations) [143469, 1 sleeve]; Vietnam refugee relocation center in Weimar [143469, 1 sleeve]; Princeton by the Sea [143469, 1 sleeve]; meeting to Save the Hill in Diamond Heights (environment) [143470, 1 sleeve]; Highway 280 interchange into Highway 101 (transportation) [143471, 1 sleeve]; Lama Tarthang Tulky Rinpoche [143473, 1 sleeve]; Governor James Longley of Maine [143473, 1 sleeve]; pickets at Lucky Stores in support of the grape strike (labor) [143473, 1 sleeve]; director John Milius [143476, 1 sleeve]; interiors and exteriors of the old and new Southern Pacific Railway depot at Third and Townsend Streets [143477, 1 sleeve]; New Commuter Train, Spirit of '76 with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Supervisor Dianne Feinstein [143478, 1 sleeve]; poets Lawrence Ferlinghetti and Aram Saroyan at City Lights Books [143482, 1 sleeve]; bombing at the Bureau of Indian Affairs [143483, 1 sleeve]; Zebra murder trial [143484, 1 sleeve]; United Nations Plaza being dedicated with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [143486, 1 sleeve]; floating docks in Sausalito on fire [143486, 1 sleeve]; gay liberation parade at Civic Center Plaza (gays and lesbians) [143486, 1 sleeve]; actor Jack Aranson [143487, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1975-06 to 1975-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143490 - 143519

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Gay Liberation Parade at Hyde and O'Farrell Streets (gays and lesbians) [143490, 1 sleeve]; motorcyclists at the Federal Building protesting the helmet law [143490, 1 sleeve]; Doobie Brothers, The Eagles, and Commander Coty (musical groups) concert at Oakland Coliseum [143490, 1 sleeve]; actors Peter Cook and Dudley Moore [143492, 1 sleeve]; physicist John Moussouris [143493, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco State University Student Union building [143494, 1 sleeve]; US Senator George S. McGovern of South Dakota [143495, 1 sleeve]; Black athletes with Reverend Cecil Williams protesting treatment at Taft College [143495, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Lloyd Bentsen of Texas [143496, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at India Consul General [143496, 1 sleeve]; author James Kirkwood [143497, 1 sleeve]; labor leader Harry Bridges [143497, 2 sleeves]; Chauvinist Neanderthal Troup press conference [143499, 1 sleeve]; Pickle Family Circus [143501, 1 sleeve]; actor Ernest Borgnine [143502, 1 sleeve]; Highway Patrol workers picketing in front of State Building [143504, 1 sleeve]; Vietnam veterans protest over not receiving checks [143504, 1 sleeve]; candidate Tom Hayden for US Senate [143505, 143514, 2 sleeves]; picketing in support of the American Indian Movement [143510, 1 sleeve]; playwright Richard H. Hepburn [143510, 1 sleeve]; street artists at City Hall [143511, 1 sleeve]; conductor Kurt Herbert Adler [143512, 1 sleeve]; actor Jean Michael Vincent [143518, 1 sleeve]; rodeo in Salinas [143519, 1 sleeve].
box 1654  General Files 1975-07 to 1975-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143520 - 143545

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: snack wagons at UC Berkeley [143521, 1 sleeve]; San Quentin State Prison Adjustment Center [143521, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley and Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley [143522, 1 sleeve]; film maker Roger Vadim [143523, 1 sleeve]; Margo St. James of COYOTE with Wanda Cole at Pier 40 [143525, 1 sleeve]; film maker Lone Gunvald-Teilmann [143526, 1 sleeve]; actress Barbara Goldsmith [143528, 1 sleeve]; Terry Boren, Jerry Herman and Judd Suott, San Quentin Six trial [143529, 1 sleeve]; director Floyd Mutxol [143529, 1 sleeve]; Iranian student hunger strike [143530, 1 sleeve]; brick laying at UN Plaza [153532, 1 sleeve]; Justin Herman Plaza [143532, 1 sleeve]; earthquake damage in Oroville [143534, 1 sleeve]; Swami Mukhtanada at UC Hospital [143535, 1 sleeve]; Union Square [143537, 1 sleeve]; conductor Arthur Fiedler rehearsing and with Civic Chorale [143537, 143538, 2 sleeves]; author Lawrence Ferlinghetti [143538, 1 sleeve]; White Panther Party conference and demonstration at City Hall [143538, 143544, 2 sleeves]; artist Albert Tolf [143539, 1 sleeve]; Castro Street Fair [143544, 1 sleeve]; houseboats in Sausalito [143544, 1 sleeve]; Civic Center Plaza [143545, 1 sleeve]; Everyman's Free Clinic interiors after being shut down [143545, 1 sleeve].

box 1655  General Files 1975-08 to 1975-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143546 - 143573

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Senator Thomas F. Eagleton of Missouri [143546, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators protesting the sale of the buildings at Laguna and Sutter Streets (housing, social protests) [143547, 1 sleeve]; US Senator George S. McGovern of South Dakota [143547, 1 sleeve]; pollution at Lake Merritt in Oakland (neighborhood, environment) [143548, 1 sleeve]; anti-pornography march in the Mission District (gays and lesbians, social protests) [143549, 1 sleeve]; boat docks and homes at Lake Berryessa [143551, 1 sleeve]; training for the San Francisco Municipal Railway cable cars [143551, 1 sleeve]; George Moscone campaign for Mayor [143552, 1 sleeve]; singer Mick Jagger at the Alameda County Court for a damage suit related to the concert at Altamont [143556, 1 sleeve]; White Panthers group at 439 Cole Street with Larry Weissman and Ron Landberg [143558, 1 sleeve]; candidates for mayor [143559, 2 sleeves]; concert for the inmates at San Quentin State Prison put on by Hells Angels [143562, 1 sleeve]; Ringling Brothers Barnum and Bailey Circus unloading animals at the Bayshore railroad yards [143564, 1 sleeve]; mentally retarded children at Oak Creek Ranch in Castro Valley (disabled persons) [143565, 1 sleeve]; Prisoners Health Coalition protesting the conditions of city jails [143565, 1 sleeve]; State Senator Milton Marks running for mayor [143567, 2 sleeves]; exteriors of an old J.C. Penny's store at Fifth and Market Streets (neighborhood) [143568, 1 sleeve]; playground at Glen Park School [143568, 1 sleeve]; food swapping in Tomales [143572, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Tsun-Nin Lee practicing acupuncture at 1515 Sloat Boulevard [143573, 1 sleeve]; jazz pianist Marian McPartland [143573, 1 sleeve].
box 1656  **General Files 1975-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143574 - 143595  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: singer Elena Obratsova [143574, 1 sleeve]; United Farm Workers being kept from the fields in Stockton by Posse Comitatus, a right-wing law enforcement group (labor) [143578, 1 sleeve]; students speaking at Berkeley High School [143578, 1 sleeve]; opera singer William Lewis [143579, 1 sleeve]; acupuncturist Dr. Martin Rossman [143580, 1 sleeve]; pornographic movie houses in the Mission District [143580, 1 sleeve]; photographer Beth Sunflower [143580, 1 sleeve]; motorcyclists in front of the Federal Building protesting helmet laws (social protests) [143581, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Ingvar Wixell [143582, 1 sleeve]; actor Andy Griffith [143583, 1 sleeve]; opening of a new Student Union building at San Francisco State University [143583, 1 sleeve]; actor Yul Brynner [143583, 1 sleeve]; Ninety-one year old conductor Nunzio Lo Forti [143584, 1 sleeve]; Foreign Minister Adam Malik of Indonesia [143585, 1 sleeve]; main street in Jackson [143587, 1 sleeve]; Ferry Building and new buildings at Embarcadero Plaza (neighborhood) [143589, 1 sleeve]; organist Virgil Fox [143590, 1 sleeve]; building at 1881 Bush Street [143592, 1 sleeve]; director James Dunn [143592, 1 sleeve]; Wescon Electronics Show [143593, 1 sleeve]; Tenneco Mine in Death Valley [143593, 1 sleeve]; one-hundred year anniversary of Lotta's Fountain [143593, 1 sleeve]; mayoral candidate Dianne Feinstein speaking at Hastings College of the Law [143594, 1 sleeve]; Golden Hinde (ship) sailing under the Golden Gate Bridge on a trip to Mexico [143595, 1 sleeve]; President Gerald R. Ford speaking at Stanford University and demonstrators marching outside [143595, 2 sleeves].

box 1657  **General Files 1975-09 to 1975-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143596 - 143611  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: assassination attempt of Gerald R. Ford [143596-143596 A, 9 sleeves]; Hercules (ship) in dry dock [143599, 1 sleeve]; author Alan Lansberg [143600, 1 sleeve]; labor leader Cesar Chavez at Union Street [143601, 1 sleeve]; workers demolishing an old wing at St. Mary's Hospital [143602, 1 sleeve]; the town of Taft [143603, 1 sleeve]; sexuality researchers William H. Masters and Virginia E. Johnson [143604, 1 sleeve]; new women's bank at 460 Sutter Street [143606, 1 sleeve]; housing at San Francisco State University (education) [143606, 1 sleeve]; Fiddletown [143606, 1 sleeve]; State Representative Alphonse Bell upset over Senator Tunney's newsletter [143606, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Frank Church of Idaho [143606, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Louis Mascero blessing the fleet at Fisherman's Wharf with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [143610, 1 sleeve]; volunteers cleaning up Keith Street and Yosemite Avenue [143611, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Henry M. Jackson and labor leader George Meany speaking at an AFL-CIO convention [143611, 1 sleeve].

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 4376
General Files 1975-09 to 1975-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143612 - 143629

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: author Irving Stone [143612, 1 sleeve]; pumpkin fields at Half Moon Bay [143612, 1 sleeve]; Lord Louis Mountbatten [143613, 1 sleeve]; Emperor Hirohito of Japan at various functions [143616-143617, 10 sleeves]; yoga exhibition at Union Square [143618, 1 sleeve]; houses to be torn down at Hunter's Point (neighborhood) [143618, 1 sleeve]; railroad lines and the completion of the new station on Van Ness Avenue for the San Francisco Municipal Railway (neighborhood, transportation) [143619, 1 sleeve]; picket line at the Spanish Consulate (social protests) [143619, 1 sleeve]; Westlands in Fresno [143620, 1 sleeve]; Justice Stanley Mosk [143620, 1 sleeve]; Double Ten parade in Chinatown [143620, 1 sleeve]; poet Janice Mirikitani [143621, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Ronald V. Dellums at a Counterspy Convention with Daniel Ellsberg [143621, 1 sleeve]; staff of the family crisis intervention unit at the Youth Guidance Center [143622, 1 sleeve]; Gateview Housing Project at Pierce Street in Albany [143624, 1 sleeve]; Indians rallying at the Federal Building [143624, 1 sleeve]; actor Burt Lancaster [143625, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Barry Goldwater, Jr. at Hastings College [143625, 1 sleeve]; film director Steven Spielberg [143625, 1 sleeve]; director Louis Malle speaking at the Palace of Fine Arts [143632, 1 sleeve]; King Olav V of Norway [143632, 1 sleeve]; Margo St. James of COYOTE at a press conference at the Hall of Justice (social protests) [143632, 1 sleeve]; Great Highway closed due to sand storms [143633, 1 sleeve]; John Maher at a ribbon cutting ceremony for the new Fort Delancey at 3575 Sacramento Street [143633, 1 sleeve]; San Quentin State Prison [143634, 1 sleeve]; actor Michael Caine at the San Francisco Film Festival [143634, 1 sleeve]; karate master Hironori Ohtsuka [143634, 1 sleeve]; art by Beniamino Bufano at Telegraph Landing [143637, 1 sleeve]; film director Stanley Donen [143637, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Cardis Bar and Grill (gays and lesbians) [143638, 1 sleeve]; actor Gene Hackman [143638, 1 sleeve]; abortion clinic [143638, 1 sleeve]; Milton Wolff of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade [143639, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators picketing at a General Electric stockholder's meeting at Masonic Auditorium [143640, 1 sleeve]; playwright Tennessee Williams [143640, 1 sleeve]; section dedication of Justin Herman Plaza with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [143640, 1 sleeve]; sculptor Luis Du Bois and a statue of Father Junipero Serra [143641, 1 sleeve]; view from Mt. Tamalpais of the Golden Gate Bridge and the Bay [143641, 1 sleeve]; Hercules (ship) at Hyde Street Pier [143641, 1 sleeve]; Governor Ronald Reagan and Nancy Reynolds at a luncheon at the St. Francis Yacht Club [143342, 1 sleeve]; authors Thomas Scortia and Frank Robinson [143642, 1 sleeve]; dedication of the new Sheridan Elementary School at 431 Capitol Avenue (education) [143642, 1 sleeve]; US President Gerald R. Ford and the assassination attempt [143643, 143645, 7 sleeves]; National Organization for Women stalling traffic at Oak and Laguna Streets for "Alice Do-Nothing Day" (social protests) [143643, 1 sleeve]; former Governor Ronald Reagan speaking for the National Welding Supply Association in Fairmont [143643, 1 sleeve]; playwright Michael McClure [143645, 1 sleeve]; mayor's office at City Hall [143646, 1 sleeve]; Ocean Beach and Sutro Park [143646, 1 sleeve]; Victorian houses torn down at Franklin and Golden Gate Streets (housing) [143647, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 1659, sleeve 143632_09

**Coyote press conference at the Hall of Justice. 1975-10-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note
Includes prostitution rights activist Margot St. James.

box 1660

**General Files 1975-10 to 1976-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143648 - 143656D

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: State Senator Milton Marks and Judge John Ertola touring porn houses in the Mission District [143648, 1 sleeve]; local elections with George Moscone, Diane Feinstein and voting fraud [143649-143652, 29 sleeves]; new ferry landing in Larkspur (transportation) [143651, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking for Commodore Sloat School (education) [143653, 1 sleeve]; first woman police officer Melinda Pengel goes on street patrol (women) [143653, 1 sleeve]; various playgrounds [143654, 1 sleeve]; Skyline College (education) [143654, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of illegal homes being built in Mendocino [143654, 1 sleeve]; first Black Cowboy parade in Oakland [143655, 1 sleeve]; passenger ramps of the South Pacific Railroad being torn down [143655, 1 sleeve]; mounted police officers riding down Market Street [143656, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities, Santa Claus, Guardsmen tree lot, shoppers, and toys [143656-143656 D, 35 sleeves]; Bob Hope Show being held at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital at 8400 Mountain Boulevard [143656, 1 sleeve].

box 1661

**General Files 1975 to 1977, bulk 1975-11 to 1975-12**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143656E - 143666

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Christmas festivities, charity events, shoppers, trees, Santa Claus and decorations 1975 to 1977 [143656 E-143659 A, 56 sleeves]; scientists Charles Tobias, Owen Chamberlain, Felix Bloch, Arthur Kornberg and John McCarthy [143657, 1 sleeve]; author Joseph Wambaugh [143657, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto with Governor Hugh L. Carey of New York [143658, 1 sleeve]; rustic art on the mudflats in Emeryville [143659, 1 sleeve]; actor Sal Mineo [143660, 1 sleeve]; reporters visiting a veteran's home in Yountville [143661, 1 sleeve]; Nazis breaking up a school board meeting (race relations) [143662, 1 sleeve]; author James Jones [143663, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown speaking at a NAACP meeting [14364, 1 sleeve]; candle light parade at Provo Park in Berkeley protesting a United Nations vote concerning Zionism (social protests) [143664, 1 sleeve]; inventor Lawrence P. Anderson on the Bay with his automatic collision warning system [143665, 1 sleeve]; President David Saxon of the University of California [143665, 1 sleeve]; view of the skyline from the Bay (cityscapes) [143665, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1975-11 to 1975-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143667 - 143688

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Jewish protest rally at Union Square and the Soviet Consulate (social protests) [143667, 1 sleeve]; Mayoral candidates George Moscone and John Barbagelata [143668, 1 sleeve]; Mayoral candidate George Moscone carving a turkey at the Salvation Army Thanksgiving dinner [143668, 1 sleeve]; town of Iselton [143670, 2 sleeves]; Thanksgiving festivities [143670, 4 sleeves]; Roy Wilkins at a NAACP press conference [143672, 1 sleeve]; actor Claude Jarman [143674, 1 sleeve]; Walter Kintz of the Agriculture Labor Relations Board speaking at the Commonwealth Club and picketers protesting outside (social protests, labor) [143675, 1 sleeve]; author Jonathan Kozol [143677, 1 sleeve]; authors Irving Wallace and David Wallechinsky [143677, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of Pelton Junior High School (education) [143678, 1 sleeve]; hot chestnut sales at Powell and Market Streets [143678, 1 sleeve]; cityscape from Diamond Heights [143679, 1 sleeve]; poet John Beecher [143679, 1 sleeve]; Buddhist monk Gyotsu N. Sato of the Japanese peace group Gensuikyo [143680, 1 sleeve]; demolition of the Southern Pacific Railroad Depot at Third and Townsend Streets [143681, 1 sleeve]; "Celebration for Change" festivities at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [143681, 1 sleeve]; artist Francis Bebey of Cameroon [143682, 1 sleeve]; General Antonio de Spinola of Portugal [143682, 1 sleeve]; producers Jonathan and Bunny Dana [143683, 1 sleeve]; consumer advocate Ralph Nader [143683, 1 sleeve]; Nobel Prize winner O. Chamberlain [143683, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes [143684, 1 sleeve]; Ralph "Sonny" Barger of Hells Angels at Folsom Prison [143685, 1 sleeve]; Rancho Seco nuclear power plant [143687, 1 sleeve]; composer Hal Hackaday and Larry Grossman [143686, 1 sleeve]; Freedom Train riding into Oakland and at the Presidio [143686, 143688, 2 sleeves]; new shopping center being constructed in Richmond [143686, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Morris K. Udall of Arizona [143686, 1 sleeve]; anthropologist Loudell F. Snow [143687, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Joyce Sutton teaching a yoga class at San Quentin State Prison [143688, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1975-12 to 1976-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143689 - 143709

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: former Prime Minister Golda Meir of Israel [143689, 1 sleeve]; Freedom Train [143690, 2 sleeves]; Lassen Apartments at 441 Ellis Street [143693, 1 sleeve]; condemned house at 1182 Naples Street [143693, 1 sleeve]; Le Petit Trianon Mansion at 3800 Washington Street [143695, 1 sleeve]; senior citizens picketing for food discounts in Oakland (social protests) [143695, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of buildings in Chinatown (neighborhood) [143695, 1 sleeve]; chefs Julia Child, James Beard and Craig Clairborne [143696, 1 sleeve]; Rancho Seco nuclear power plant [143697, 1 sleeve]; animator Bob Clampett [143696, 1 sleeve]; unemployed workers lining up for checks at Third and Bryant Streets [143697, 1 sleeve]; David Ross Brower of the Sierra Club [143698, 1 sleeve]; tattoo parlor and belly dance Studio [143699, 1 sleeve]; cable from the Golden Gate Bridge being sold [143699, 1 sleeve]; restored Merchants Exchange Trading Hall at 465 California Street [143702, 1 sleeve]; Haight Street [143703, 1 sleeve]; crowds on Market Street [143705, 1 sleeve]; New Year celebrations [143706, 5 sleeves]; students holding a hunger strike at St. Peters Church and picketing at the Embarcadero Center in protest of the Shah of Iran (social protests) [143708, 143709, 2 sleeves]; people around town [143709, 1 sleeve].

The Le Petit Trisnon Mansion, 3800 Washington Street. 1975-12-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Container Listing

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: comic book artist Carmine Infantino [143710, 1 sleeve]; singers
Merle Haggard, Ronnie Reno and Leona Williams performing at San Quentin State Prison
[143711, 1 sleeve]; plugged up harbor and Dowrelio's Marina at Crockett [143713, 1 sleeve];
Mayor George Moscone moving into his office, at press conferences, and at various events,
1975 to 1978 [143714-143714 C, 32 sleeves]; activist Angela Davis speaking at Glide
Memorial United Methodist Church and City College [143715, 2 sleeves]; memorial services
for Mayor George Moscone and Supervisor Harvey Milk, the bodies lying in state and a Joan
Baez concert at City Hall [143715 D-143715 F, 14 sleeves].

box 1664, sleeve Gina Moscone, wife of the Mayor. 1978-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod

box 1664, sleeve Fireman Don Wilson, friend of Dan White, City Hall murder. 1978-11-28
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

box 1664, sleeve People at City Hall, reaction to the murder of the Mayor and Supervisor. 1978-11-28
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes floral memorials.

box 1664, sleeve Mourning of murder victims Mayor George Moscone and Harvey Milk at City Hall.
1978-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole

box 1664, sleeve Mayor Moscone and Harvey Milk lying in state at City Hall. 1978-11-29
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole
Scope and Content Note
Includes Moscone family mourning their father's death at memorial service.

box 1664, sleeve Murder victims George Moscone and Harvey Milk lying in state at City Hall.
1978-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz

box 1664, sleeve George Moscone grave at Holy Cross Cemetery. 1978-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

box 1664, sleeve Line of employees outside the City Hall waiting to be searched. 1978-11-28
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Includes window through which Dan White may have entered with the gun.

box 1664, sleeve Funeral for Mayor George Moscone, burial at Holy Cross Cemetery. 1978-11-30
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith

box 1664, sleeve Funeral service for Mayor George Moscone at Saint Mary's Cathedral for Moscone,
cast of thousands. 1978-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 143715E_05  | **Memorial service at San Francisco State University for Harvey Milk and Mayor George Moscone. 1978-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole |
| 143715E_06  | **Mayor George Moscone, memorial at City Hall and funeral at Saint Mary’s Cathedral. 1978-12-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nicole and Katy  
Scope and Content Note: Images from two photographs. |
| 143715E_07  | **Joan Baez's gift to the Bay Area is a free candlelight concert from the steps of City Hall. 1978-12-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Raddatz  
Scope and Content Note: Memorial concert for Mayor George Moscone and Supervisor Harvey Milk. |
| 143715F_01  | **Moscone’s personal effects being cleared out of his office. 1978-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: McLeod |
| 143715F_02  | **Mayor Moscone’s funeral service at Saint Mary’s Cathedral at Gough and Geary Streets. 1978-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole |
| 143710_01   | **Dick Mead and Carmine Infantino, Superman and Spiderman comic books. 1976-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: McLeod |
| 143710_02   | **Hot dog boat in front of Roos Atkins on Fourth and Market Streets. 1976-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: McLeod |
| 143710_03   | **Umbrellas on California Street, rain scene. 1976-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith |
| 143711_01   | **Jack M. Wu, president of Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association. 1975-12-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith |
| 143711_02   | **New mail rates, crowds buying stamps at Post Office. 1975-12-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Richard Martin, Jr., manager of the Rincon Annex. |
| 143711_03   | **Richard Spotswood, other voices. 1975-12-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 143711_04   | **Show of Stars at San Quentin State Prison. 1976-01-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Merle Haggard, Ronnie Reno and Leona Williams. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1664, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143711_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swami Muktananda Paramahansa, nine couples wedding. 1976-01-01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| box 1664, sleeve  |
| 143712_01        |
| **School Board members. 1976-01-05** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Palmer |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes Robert Alioto, Dr. Zurretti Goosby, Leroy Cannon, Eugene Hopp, Reverend Thomas Reed, Lee Dolson, Lucille Abrahamson, Samuel Martinez, John Kidder and Julia Schneider. |

| box 1664, sleeve  |
| 143712_02        |
| **Redwood trees and kids from Cabrillo School. 1976-01-06** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes Johnson Chiu, Maren Johnson, John Raynor and John Bryan at Strybing Arboretum |

| box 1664, sleeve  |
| 143712_03        |
| **Dr. Larry Beck interview. 1976-01-06** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith |

| box 1664, sleeve  |
| 143712_04        |
| **Nicholas Benton, candidate. 1976-01-06** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: McLeod |

| box 1664, sleeve  |
| 143712_05        |
| **Producer Robert Memeroff. 1976-01-06** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Stone |

| box 1664, sleeve  |
| 143713_01        |
| **Plugged up harbor, Crockett. 1976-01-06** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter |

| box 1664, sleeve  |
| 143713_02        |
| **Post office crowds buying three and thirteen cent stamps. 1975-01-05** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Increase in postage rate. |

| box 1664, sleeve  |
| 143713_03        |
| **Farmer Louis Iacopi in trouble, drought, Half Moon Bay. 1976-01-06** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |

| box 1664, sleeve  |
| 143713_04        |
| **Frost at Wolf Grade School, weather. 1976-01-04** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |

| box 1664, sleeve  |
| 143713_05        |
| **Dr. and Mrs. Natalie Warner. 1975-12-09** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Gorman |

| box 1664, sleeve  |
| 143714_01        |
| **Paul Shinoff interview. 1975-12-18** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter |
| Scope and Content Note |
| In Berkeley. |

<p>| box 1664, sleeve  |
| 143714_02        |
| <strong>Artist Nicholas Schoffer, new statue at Two Embarcadero Center. 1975-12-17</strong> |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Bryant |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>143714_03</td>
<td>Empty Mayor's office and new furniture in hallway getting ready for George</td>
<td>1976-07-07</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143714_04</td>
<td>Mayor's office new look, Mayor George Moscone moves in.</td>
<td>1976-01-07</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143714_05</td>
<td>Mayor George Moscone and Quentin Kopp, Inaugural Ball.</td>
<td>1976-01-08</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143714_06</td>
<td>Mayor George Moscone, first day on job.</td>
<td>1976-01-09</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143714_07</td>
<td>Mayor George Moscone, first press conference, City Hall.</td>
<td>1976-01-09</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143714_08</td>
<td>Mayor George Moscone's office re-carpeted.</td>
<td>1976-02-24</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143714_09</td>
<td>George Moscone press conference about water sabotage in Golden Gate Park.</td>
<td>1976-04-28</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143714_10</td>
<td>Mayor George Moscone and Larry Hatfield interview.</td>
<td>1976-05-05</td>
<td>Raddatz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143715_01</td>
<td>Swearing in ceremony of new Chief Administrator Roger Boas by Mayor Moscone.</td>
<td>1977-01-03</td>
<td>Caison, Judith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143715_02</td>
<td>Suspects for bomb at 3333 Twenty-fifth Street.</td>
<td>1976-01-07</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Bob Salcuz, John Zero, Ron Zuckerman, Bob Hulsey, Dale Boyd and Sergeant Don Lucey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143715_03</td>
<td>Angela Davis speaking at City College.</td>
<td>1976-03-10</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143715_05</td>
<td>Isaac Kalloch.</td>
<td>1976-01-07</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
His Majesty's ship Alvsnabben. 1976-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note

Mayor George Moscone presides over fact finding committee. 1976-05-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Mayor George Moscone addressing redevelopment agency. 1976-06-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith

George Moscone making visit to Hall of Justice. 1976-01-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Chief Gaines in background.

Mayor George Moscone with soprano Phylis Curtin and symphony conductor Sarah Caldwell. 1976-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod

Mayor George Moscone at Hunter’s Point. 1976-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robinson, Greg

New World Liberation Front bomb threat at City Hall, Mayor George Moscone in shirtsleeves. 1977-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod

Former residence of Mayor George Moscone at 90 Landsdale Street. 1976-05-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Moscone versus Barbagelata debate in Examiner conference room. 1976-07-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob

Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith

Mayor George Moscone rides the first Sunday Park Muni started to help carry folks through the park when it’s closed to traffic. 1977-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Bus in Golden Gate Park.

A day in the life of Mayor George Moscone. 1977-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz

Mayor Moscone's new car. 1977-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1664, sleeve 143715A_06</td>
<td>CANDIDS OF MAYOR GEORGE MOSCON AND SUPERVISOR. QUENTIN KOPP. 1977-11-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1664, sleeve 143715A_07</td>
<td>FIRST POPPY BOUGHT BY MAYOR MOSCON. 1978-04-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Romero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1664, sleeve 143715A_08</td>
<td>P.D. CITIZEN OF THE YEAR AWARDS. 1978-04-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor George Moscone, Chief Charles Gain, Michael Coleman, Jesus De Jesus, Andy Mora and John Parker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1664, sleeve 143715B_01</td>
<td>MAYOR GEORGE MOSCON SIGNS &quot;ROSE DAY PROCLAMATION&quot;. 1978-05-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1664, sleeve 143715B_02</td>
<td>MAYOR MOSCON ON THE TELEPHONE. 1978-05-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Raddatz</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Raddatz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1664, sleeve 143715B_03</td>
<td>MAYOR MOSCON ADDRESSES 250 CITY EMPLOYEES ABOUT THE EFFECTS OF PROPOSITION THIRTEEN. 1978-06-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1664, sleeve 143715B_05</td>
<td>MAYOR GEORGE MOSCON PRESS CONFERENCE DENIES HE GOT MONEY FROM HOWARD HUGHES. 1978-09-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1664, sleeve 143715C_01</td>
<td>MAYOR GEORGE MOSCON SIGNING PROCLAMATION IN CONNECTION WITH ANNUAL UNITED NATIONS DAY. 1978-10-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Calson, Judith</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Joyce Heller, Carole Jan Lee, Cecelia Anolik and Lulu Carter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1664, sleeve 143715C_02</td>
<td>CITIZEN'S AWARD WITH MAYOR MOSCON AND CHIEF GAIN. 1978-11-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Calson, Judith</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Robert Guidice, Joseph Parker and Daniel Bonam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1664, sleeve 143715C_03</td>
<td>MAYOR MOSCON CONDUCTION THE GOLDEN GATE PARK BAND FOR PUBLICITY TO MARK A 10,000 DOLLAR CONTRIBUTION BY WELLS FARGO BANK. 1978-11-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bengiveno, Nicole</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1665

General Files 1976-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143716 - 143731

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: J.C. Penny's building at Fifth and Market Streets [143717, 1 sleeve]; swearing in ceremony for Mayor George Moscone [143717, 1 sleeve]; Cliff House [143719, 1 sleeve]; Inez Garcia being released and reunited with her family [143719, 2 sleeves]; crabs being bought in Chinatown [143720, 1 sleeve]; artist Ralph Gutierrez and his mural [143721, 1 sleeve]; rope swing at The Grotto at Twenty-second Street and Potrero Avenue [143723, 1 sleeve]; Robert F. Alioto and Sergio Espinosa breaking ground for the Mission Education Center [143723, 1 sleeve]; the city of Folsom [143725, 1 sleeve]; ferry terminal in Larkspur (transportation) [143725, 1 sleeve]; Dragon Master Lee Fung bringing the Golden Dragon to life [143728, 1 sleeve]; Peoples Temple members protecting senior citizens in the Tenderloin District [143728, 1 sleeve]; composer Aaron Copland [143730, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railroad (Muni) street railroad car on Market Street (transportation) [143731, 1 sleeve].

box 1666

General Files 1976-01 to 1976-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143732 - 143749

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: case surrounding the rape and murder of students at Humboldt State University [143732, 1 sleeve]; singer Arlo Guthrie [143732, 1 sleeve]; building in Japantown at Geary and Laguna Streets [143732, 1 sleeve]; central portion of the Yerba Buena building project [143733, 1 sleeve]; Mae Mays and Cora Lemmon at the African American Historical Society [143733, 1 sleeve]; Great America amusement park [143734, 1 sleeve]; jazz musician Dizzy Gillespie performing at Lowell High School and Visitation Junior High School [143736, 143740, 2 sleeves]; former Supreme Court Justice Arthur Goldberg [143741, 1 sleeve]; protest against housing development on San Bruno Mountain [143741, 1 sleeve]; save the whales campaign in Mendocino (environment) [143742, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Moscone with the Planning Commission [143744, 1 sleeve]; author Maya Angelou receiving an award from Supervisor Terry Francois [143746, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of State Henry Kissinger and protestors outside his speaking event (social protests) [143748, 3 sleeves].

box 1667

General Files 1976-01 to 1976-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143750 - 143769

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: opening of Highway 380 (transportation) [143750, 1 sleeve]; playwright Peter Shaffer [14750, 1 sleeve]; Bank of America Building and Transamerica Building [143751, 1 sleeve]; natural birth maternity room at San Francisco General Hospital (health) [143751, 1 sleeve]; actor Danny Thomas [143751, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year celebrations in Chinatown [143752, 2 sleeves]; Harry Belafonte, Sidney Poitier, Brock Peters, Mayor Tom Bradley and Stanley Kramer at the Black Film Festival in Oakland [143754, 1 sleeve]; author Richard O. Brennan [143752, 1 sleeve]; Indian rally at the Federal Building [143752, 1 sleeve]; protest against housing development on San Bruno Mountain [143754, 1 sleeve]; save the whales campaign in Mendocino (environment) [143742, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Moscone with the Planning Commission [143744, 1 sleeve]; author Maya Angelou receiving an award from Supervisor Terry Francois [143746, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of State Henry Kissinger and protestors outside his speaking event (social protests) [143748, 3 sleeves].
**General Files 1976-02 to 1976-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143770 - 143793

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston and Governor Jerry Brown at dinner for Leo McCarthy at the Hotel St. Francis [143770, 1 sleeve]; film maker Lawrence Lansburgh [143771, 1 sleeve]; Swami Baba Muktanada officiating the marriage of fifteen couples with a Hindu ceremony [173772, 1 sleeve]; director Allen Fletcher [143772, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Helen Putnam of Petaluma [143773, 1 sleeve]; Kenneth Jacuzzi and his wife Daniela [143774, 1 sleeve]; completion of United Nations Plaza with Mayor George Moscone [143774, 1 sleeve]; Golden Gate Bridge toll plaza being torn down [143775, 1 sleeve]; Sausalito City Council meeting with Sally Stanford [143776, 1 sleeve]; new San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) buses (transportation) [143777, 1 sleeve]; Fosters cafe closing down at Sutter and Polk Streets [143778, 1 sleeve]; director Lee Sankowich [143779, 1 sleeve]; prostitutes working on Powell Street [143780, 1 sleeve]; married gay couple (gays and lesbians) [143780, 1 sleeve]; composer Fred Steiner [143783, 1 sleeve]; politician Charles Colson [143784, 1 sleeve]; S.I. Hayakawa [143784, 1 sleeve]; Wolf House and Jack London State Historical Park [143785, 1 sleeve]; street dividers in Berkeley [13786, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancer Mikhail Baryshnikov [143797, 1 sleeve]; Japantown parade [143798, 1 sleeve]; Castro Point Railroad and East Brother Lighthouse in Richmond [143801, 2 sleeves]; actress Ginger Rogers [143802, 1 sleeve]; German Delgado Textile Mill [143803, 1 sleeve]; scuba divers cleaning up Mountain Lake (environment) [143804, 1 sleeve]; house firebombed on South Ninth Street in Richmond [143805, 1 sleeve]; hula dancer Hilo Hattie [143806, 1 sleeve]; US President Gerald R. Ford at the airport, the Palace and Fairmont Hotels and in Walnut Creek and San Jose [143807, 10 sleeves].

---

**General Files 1976-02 to 1976-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143794 - 143807

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Golden Gate Park [143794, 1 sleeve]; cleaning bricks on Market Street [143794, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker and artist Bruce Conner [143795, 1 sleeve]; filmmakers Sam Lovejoy and Anna Gyorgy [143795, 1 sleeve]; Old Mint building [143795, 1 sleeve]; cable from the Golden Gate Bridge being sold as souvenirs [143797, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancer Mikhail Baryshnikov [143797, 1 sleeve]; actor David Dukes [143798, 1 sleeve]; Japantown parade [143798, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancer John Prinz [143800, 1 sleeve]; Castro Point Railroad and East Brother Lighthouse in Richmond [143801, 2 sleeves]; actress Ginger Rogers [143802, 1 sleeve]; German Delgado Textile Mill [143803, 1 sleeve]; scuba divers cleaning up Mountain Lake (environment) [143804, 1 sleeve]; house firebombed on South Ninth Street in Richmond [143805, 1 sleeve]; hula dancer Hilo Hattie [143806, 1 sleeve]; US President Gerald R. Ford at the airport, the Palace and Fairmont Hotels and in Walnut Creek and San Jose [143807, 10 sleeves].
General Files 1976-03 to 1976-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143808 - 143832

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actress Ginger Rogers and Mayor George Moscone at the Maiden Lane Festival [143808, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Cecil Williams with State Senate candidate Fred Furth [143808, 1 sleeve]; artist in residence Nancy Thompson at Bret Harte School [143811, 1 sleeve]; children attending an experimental school in Berkeley (education) [143812, 1 sleeve]; musicians Yehudi Menuhin and Ravi Shankar [143812, 1 sleeve]; former White House Assistant John Ehrlichman [143812, 1 sleeve]; oil rig offshore in Oakland [143813, 1 sleeve]; gays and lesbians protesting at the Federal Court Building [143814, 1 sleeve]; King Hussein of Jordan meeting with Governor Jerry Brown and at other events, and Queen Alia [143815, 143816, 143817, 143820, 5 sleeves]; garbage on Mission Street [143817, 1 sleeve]; banker David Rockefeller [143819, 1 sleeve]; Charter Day at UC Berkeley with Lord Oliver Banks and Arthur M. Schlesinger [143820, 1 sleeve]; traffic at Fifth and Mission Streets [143821, 1 sleeve]; activist Tom Hayden at a press conference [143823, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown with Mervyn Dymally [143824, 1 sleeve]; birds-eye view of an oil slick from Coit Tower [143825, 1 sleeve]; director Joe Broido and writer Bob Eisele [143827, 1 sleeve]; King Carl XVI Gustaf of Sweden at UC Berkeley [143827, 143831, 3 sleeve]; photographer Lynn Adler [143828, 1 sleeve]; photographer Michelle Vignes [143828, 1 sleeve]; actor Jack Albertson [143830, 1 sleeve]; magazine editor Clay Felker [143830, 1 sleeve]; Groezinger Wine Company in Yountville [143831, 1 sleeve]; political scientist James M. Burns [143832, 1 sleeve]; hypnotist Freda Morris [143832, 1 sleeve]; physical fitness instructor Kees Tuinzing [143832, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1976-03 to 1976-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143833 - 143853

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: party for King Carl XVI Gustaf of Sweden [143833, 1 sleeve]; merry-go-round at Tilden Park in Berkeley [143834, 1 sleeve]; Boy Scout troop cleaning up the West Portal District during a public employee strike (labor) [143834, 1 sleeve]; Japanese Community Services, Inc. meeting with new immigrants [143835, 1 sleeve]; art on the mudflats in Emeryville [143836, 1 sleeve]; activist Tom Hayden [143836, 1 sleeve]; author Sidney Sheldon [143836, 1 sleeve]; totem pole carver George Gulli [143836, 1 sleeve]; Otago (ship), Ghirardelli Square, Telegraph Hill and Coit Tower [143837, 1 sleeve]; home of General Mariano G. Vallejo in Sonoma [143838, 1 sleeve]; Rosalynn Carter in the Haight-Ashbury District [143839, 1 sleeve]; Perry's cafe on Union Street [143840, 1 sleeve]; consumer advocate Ralph Nader [143840, 1 sleeve]; author Robert Parrish [143843, 1 sleeve]; author Theodore Rozak [143845, 1 sleeve]; cookbook writer Raymond Sokolov [143846, 1 sleeve]; author Frank Herbert [143846, 1 sleeve]; apartments at 234-236 Myrtle Street to be demolished (housing) [143848, 1 sleeve]; employees at a Sees Candy Store (labor) [143849, 1 sleeve]; Alcatraz Island [143850, 1 sleeve]; State Senator Milton Marks [143850, 1 sleeve]; marine explorer Jacques-Yves Cousteau [143850, 1 sleeve]; night clubs on Broadway in the North Beach neighborhood [143850, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Arthur Simon founder of Bread for the World [143851, 1 sleeve]; bartenders at M and M bar [143853, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1976-04 to 1976-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143854 - 143872

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: replacement of Golden Gate Bridge suspension cable [143854, 1 sleeve]; First Lady Betty Ford at Ghirardelli Square and a Coast Guard Station [143854-143855, 143857, 4 sleeves]; children fishing from Elephant Rock in Tiburon [143855, 1 sleeve]; actress Alexis Smith [143855, 1 sleeve]; composer Marvin Hamlisch [143856, 1 sleeve]; Nancy Reagan at Golden Pavilion restaurant [143857, 1 sleeve]; gays and lesbians at Civic Center to hear Sergeant Ben Shalom speak [143858, 1 sleeve]; Cinco De Mayo parade [143858, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Mike Gravel of Alaska speaking at a Proposition 15 rally with Len Traubman [143859, 1 sleeve]; Supervisor Quentin Kopp and labor leader Jack Goldberg at a Harvey Milk for Supervisor luncheon (gays and lesbians) [143860, 1 sleeve]; film makers Jim Arntz and Glenn Dubose [143861, 1 sleeve]; house at 1182 Naples Street [143861, 1 sleeve]; new voting machine [143862, 1 sleeve]; gray panthers protest nursing homes (social protests) [143863, 1 sleeve]; director Joshua Logan [143863, 1 sleeve]; former Prime Minister Nguyen Cao Ky of South Vietnam [143864, 1 sleeve]; China Camp [143867, 1 sleeve]; court case involving transsexual woman Gina Baillie [143869, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at the Flood Building regarding prisons in Mexico and the United States [143869, 1 sleeve]; senate candidate Tom Hayden on the Golden Gate Bridge [143870, 1 sleeve]; houses at 768 Capp Street to be demolished (housing) [143870, 1 sleeve]; lyricist Bernie Taupin [143871, 1 sleeve]; actor Ronnie Howard [143872, 1 sleeve].

Supervisor Quentin Kopp and Laborer Jack Goldberg at a Harvey Milk for Supervisor luncheon. 1976-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod

General Files 1976-04 to 1976-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143873 - 143892

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: bars along Market Street [143873, 1 sleeve]; actor Claire Trevor [143873, 1 sleeve]; Dutch Slough in the Delta [143874, 1 sleeve]; canoes and swimmers in the Russian River [143874, 1 sleeve]; Koko the signing gorilla [143875, 1 sleeve]; author Bob Hunter [143876, 1 sleeve]; apartment building at 520 Buchanan Street [143876, 1 sleeve]; actor Henry Winker [143878, 1 sleeve]; Queen Margrethe II and Prince Henrik of Denmark [143878, 1 sleeve]; Bodega Bay and town [143878, 1 sleeve]; presidential candidate Jimmy Carter [14379, 143890, 143892, 5 sleeves]; skateboarders in Pacifica [143880, 1 sleeve]; Brown Rally in Union Square with Governor Jerry Brown, Mayor George Moscone, Willie L. Brown and actor Warren Beatty [143882, 1 sleeve]; blues singers Sippie Wallace and Bonnie Raitt [143882, 1 sleeve]; "Bigfoot" kidnapping case in Humboldt County [143883, 3 sleeves]; traffic diverters in Berkeley [143884, 1 sleeve]; historian John Hope Franklin [143884, 1 sleeve]; Diane Fossey, woman living among gorillas in Africa [143885, 1 sleeve]; Governor Dan Walker of Illinois [143886, 1 sleeve]; doctor and publisher Carlton Goodlett [143886, 1 sleeve]; Memorial Day [143888, 5 sleeves]; Larraburu Bakery closing down [143889, 1 sleeve]; gay and lesbian tricycle race [143890, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Defense Donald Rumsfeld [143891, 1 sleeve]; actor Bob Hope [143891, 1 sleeve]; director John Carlino [143892, 1 sleeve].
**Container Listing**

**box 1674**

**General Files 1976-05 to 1976-06**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143893 - 143913

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Dianne Feinstein and J. Rupert Picott with plaques commemorating African American pioneers [143894, 1 sleeve]; inventor Mark Goldes [143894, 1 sleeve]; former governor Ronald Reagan [143894, 1 sleeve]; Nobody for President Rally with Wavy Gravy and son Howdy [143898, 1 sleeve]; Saint Patrick’s Church in front of skyline (cityscapes) [143898, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Mime Troupe rehearsing for Bicentennial satire [143898, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Irish Cultural Center [143899, 1 sleeve]; Iranian students picketing at Embarcadero Plaza (social protests) [143899, 1 sleeve]; Ron and Beverly Bell moving into their new townhouse in Concord [143899, 1 sleeve]; Santa Cruz Beach and Boardwalk [143900, 1 sleeve]; Muir Woods [143900, 1 sleeve]; skyline (cityscapes) [143901, 1 sleeve]; old ferry dock in Sausalito (transportation) [143903, 1 sleeve]; women invade Commercial Club [143903, 1 sleeve]; Japanese-Americans picketing the Salvation Army [143905, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of the Ferry Building, downtown and bridges (cityscapes) [143905, 1 sleeve]; Lord Anthony Barber of Charter Bank of London [143906, 1 sleeve]; Millbrae Days festivities in Millbrae [143906, 1 sleeve]; artist Ariel Parkinson of Berkeley [143907, 1 sleeve]; Union Street Fair benefit for American Conservatory Theatre [143909, 1 sleeve]; film maker Albert Maysles [143909, 1 sleeve]; Rancho Petaluma Adobe in Petaluma [143911, 1 sleeve]; US Bi-Centennial Medallion [143911, 1 sleeve]; veterans picketing the Veterans Administration Building on Main Street [143911, 1 sleeve]; Supervisor Robert Mendelsohn and Harvey Milk on election night [143912, 1 sleeve]; Planters Peanuts plant at 500 Paul Avenue [143912, 1 sleeve]; buildings at 301-305 Fifth Street to be demolished [143913, 1 sleeve].

**box 1675**

**General Files 1976-06 to 1976-07**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143914 - 143934

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: buildings at 301-305 Fifth Street to be demolished [143915, 1 sleeve]; author Sylvia Wallace [143916, 1 sleeve]; drug violation in Berkeley [143917, 1 sleeve]; San Quentin Six jury visiting San Quentin State Prison [143917, 1 sleeve]; newly appointed Federal Judge Cecil F. Poole [143918, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Treasury William E. Simon [143018, 1 sleeve]; author Carlton E. Morse [143919, 1 sleeve]; screen writers Gail Hickman and Scott Schroers [143920, 1 sleeve]; Fort Ross [143921, 1 sleeve]; director Werner Herzog [143921, 1 sleeve]; Muir Beach from the ocean [143921, 1 sleeve]; author and composer Joyce Carol Thomas [143924, 1 sleeve]; gay and lesbian parade on Polk Street [143926, 1 sleeve]; Chinese laundry on Turk Street [143929, 1 sleeve]; death row at San Quentin State Prison [143930, 1 sleeve]; Casa Madrone Hotel in Sausalito [143932, 1 sleeve]; author Gail Sheehy [143933, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 1676  General Files 1976-06 to 1976-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143935 - 143948
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: computers for the home [143935, 1 sleeve]; female impersonator Charles Pierce (gays and lesbians) [143935, 143936, 2 sleeves]; Bicentennial holidays in Washington, D.C. [143936, 1 sleeve]; David Packard of Hewlett Packard [143937, 1 sleeve]; author Claude Brown [143938, 1 sleeve]; actress Jeanne Moreau [143938, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of the new ferry terminal in Greenbrae (transportation) [143939, 1 sleeve]; cables from the Golden Gate Bridge sold as souvenirs [143939, 143940, 2 sleeves]; aerial views of San Quentin State Prison [143940, 1 sleeve]; solar energy house in Walnut Creek (environment) [143940, 1 sleeve]; actor Beau Bridges [143941, 1 sleeve]; Willie L. Brown's office being picketed [143942, 1 sleeve]; actor and comedian Bill Cosby [143942, 1 sleeve]; Clint Eastwood on the movie set for The Enforcer [143943, 1 sleeve]; picketers protesting eviction from International Hotel (social protests, housing) [143943, 143948, 2 sleeves]; female impersonator Charles Pierce and dancer Lola Claire at Bimbos club [143944, 1 sleeve]; Greenpeace members ready to sail from Pier 48A (environment) [143944, 1 sleeve]; Crystal Springs reservoir in San Mateo at low point [143944, 1 sleeve]; murals in Palo Alto [143945, 1 sleeve]; author James Bacon [143945, 1 sleeve]; Planters Peanuts building to be developed into a shopping venue [143946, 1 sleeve]; actor and author Tom Tryon [143947, 1 sleeve]; ice cream parlors at 1300 Castro Street and 2435 Mission Street [143947, 1 sleeve].

box 1676, sleeve  Female impersonator Charles Pierce and dancer-singer Lola Claire at Bimbos.
1976-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Beringer Winery in Saint Helena [143949, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco General Hospital Medical Center [143949, 1 sleeve]; school bus kidnapping in Chowchilla [143950 A-143950 H, 50 sleeves]; Governor Jerry Brown [143951, 1 sleeve]; actress Yvette Mimieux [143953, 1 sleeve]; Alcatraz Island [143953, 1 sleeve]; Winchester Mystery House in San Jose [143954, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Bella Abzug of New York [143955, 1 sleeve]; pianist Dickran Atamian [143955, 1 sleeve]; Sacramento River and Isleton Chinatown [143956, 1 sleeve]; cannery strike in Yuba City and Wheatville (labor) [143956, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1976-07 to 1976-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143957 - 143977

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Maggie Kuhn of the Gray Panthers [143957, 1 sleeve]; concert with Arthur Fiedler at Stern Grove Park [143957, 1 sleeve]; Hare Krishna Jagannath in Golden Gate Park [143957, 1 sleeve]; Indian relics in Novato [143958, 1 sleeve]; welfare demonstration in supervisor’s chambers at City Hall (social protests) [143959, 1 sleeve]; protest for the International Hotel and Victory Building at City Hall (social protests, housing) [143960, 1 sleeve]; film makers Jackie Hunsicker and Mal Karman [143963, 1 sleeve]; anti-water fluoridation picketers in Oakland (environment) [143964, 1 sleeve]; actor Craig Allen Jones [143964, 1 sleeve]; band leader Ray Conniff [143964, 1 sleeve]; fishing piers [143965, 1 sleeve]; South Pacific Railroad Depot at Third and Townsend Streets (transportation) [143965, 1 sleeve]; conductor Richard Woitach [143966, 1 sleeve]; area near Collinsville which may become a terminus for Alaska Pipeline oil (environment) [143968, 1 sleeve]; musician James Cater [143968, 1 sleeve]; interview with Richard B. Cheney [143968, 1 sleeve]; Pacific States Craft Fair [143968, 1 sleeve]; candidates Benjamin Spock and Margaret Wright [143968, 1 sleeve]; singer Cleo Laine performing at Stern Grove [143970, 1 sleeve]; Castro Street Fair [143970, 1 sleeve]; San Quentin Six trial in San Rafael [143976, 2 sleeves]; solar reflectors on rooftops (environment) [143977, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1976-03 to 1976-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 143978 - 143999

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Black Panther Party leader Eldridge Cleaver out on bail [143978, 2 sleeves]; Glide Memorial United Methodist Church alternative bus tour [143978, 1 sleeve]; shopping in Chinatown [143979, 1 sleeve]; dermatologist Dr. Paul Fasal specializing in the treatment of leprosy [143979, 1 sleeve]; singer Utah Phillips performing at Stern Grove [143979, 1 sleeve]; Castro Street Fair [143979, 1 sleeve]; poet Rod McKuen [143981, 1 sleeve]; Daniel Patrick Moynihan of New York running for US Senate [143982, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesota [143983, 1 sleeve]; opera director Jean Pierre Ponnelle [143983, 1 sleeve]; Amnesty International demonstration outside the Indonesian consulate to protest the treatment of political prisoners in Indonesia [143984, 1 sleeve]; tourists and mayor Gene Hammond in Carmel [143987, 1 sleeve]; Luis Talamanetz of the San Quentin Six being released from prison [143989, 1 sleeve]; Tubes (musical group) performing at Bimbo’s [143989, 1 sleeve]; Princeton (neighborhood) [143990, 1 sleeve]; actor Cliff Robertson [143991, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Agriculture Earl L. Butz [143992, 1 sleeve]; writer and producer Irving Mansfield [143992, 1 sleeve]; man selling watermelon from the back of his truck at Divisadero and Fulton Streets [143993, 1 sleeve]; Willie Tate of the San Quentin Six being released from San Quentin State Prison [143994, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown (neighborhood) [143995, 1 sleeve]; Bishop of Lebanon [143996, 1 sleeve]; State Assemblyman John L. Burton [143996, 1 sleeve]; Third Street Bridge at Islais Creek [143997, 1 sleeve]; Japanese Cultural Center [143998, 1 sleeve]; self-hypnosis class at San Quentin State Prison [143998, 1 sleeve]; Stanford Research Institute [143998, 1 sleeve].
Box 1680

**General Files 1976-07 to 1976-09**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144000 - 144016*

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: ground breaking for the State Bar building [144000, 1 sleeve]; Crystal Springs reservoir at low level due to drought [144000, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Walter F. Mondale of Minnesota [144000, 144001, 4 sleeves]; entertainer Sharon McNight [144000, 1 sleeve]; US Senator John V. Tunney at Embarcadero Plaza [144003, 1 sleeve]; asbestos screening van at Longshoremen's Union (health) [144005, 1 sleeve]; community garden in Fruitvale, Oakland (neighborhood) [144006, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Leo J. Ryan [144006, 1 sleeve]; solar energy systems (environment) [144007, 2 sleeves]; musician Cab Calloway [144007, 1 sleeve]; Christo and Jean-Claude's *Running Fence* in Sonoma and Marin Counties [144009, 144013, 144014, 6 sleeves]; US Senators Walter F. Mondale of Minnesota and John V. Tunney [144009, 1 sleeve]; International Hotel picketers in front of the sheriff's house (social protests, housing) [144015, 1 sleeve]; politician Jules Levin [144015, 1 sleeve]; demonstrations in front of the flood building protesting human rights violations in Chile [144015, 1 sleeve]; women's march for peace from California Street to Grant Avenue (social protests) [144016, 1 sleeve].

Box 1680, sleeve 144014_01

**Spreading the cloth fence, Marin County. 1976-09-08**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*

**Creator/Collector:** Bryant

**Scope and Content Note**

The artist Christo directing the installation of his *Running Fence*.

Box 1681

**General Files 1976-09**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144017 - 144032*

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Beverly Sills concert in Golden Gate Park [144021, 1 sleeve]; apartment buildings with health code violations (housing) [144023, 1 sleeve]; First Lady Rosalynn Carter and Reverend Cecil Williams [144024, 1 sleeve]; author Jaffe Rona [144024, 1 sleeve]; NAACP press conference [144024, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Robert J. Dole of Kansas and his wife [144025, 1 sleeve]; llama farm in Sebastopol [144026, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Al Ullman [144026, 1 sleeve]; broccoli farm in Watsonville [144027, 1 sleeve]; nudist Sol Stern [144027, 1 sleeve]; The Sequoians nudist colony in Castro Valley [144028, 1 sleeve]; grand opening of Hunters Point Community Youth Park [144029, 1 sleeve]; politician Moshe Dayan of Israel [144029, 1 sleeve]; Joseph Mazzola hearing with Mayor George Moscone [144030, 2 sleeves]; fashion designer Jessica McClintock [144031, 1 sleeve].

Box 1682

**General Files 1976-09 to 1976-10**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144033 - 144048*

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: interior of the State Capital in Sacramento [144034, 1 sleeve]; Opera House exteriors and Veterans Building interiors and exteriors with a United Nations plaque [144036, 1 sleeve]; Australian Aborigines performing in Golden Gate Park [144036, 1 sleeve]; flood control project at Colma Creek [144039, 1 sleeve]; farm workers at Chestnut and Grand Avenues [144039, 1 sleeve]; directors Claude Jarman, Lorenza Cantrell and Mark Chase at the San Francisco International Film Festival [144040, 1 sleeve]; Muktananda Meditation Center in Oakland [144041, 1 sleeve]; Palace of Fine Art and Golden Gate Bridge [144041, 2 sleeves]; opening of the Western Women's Bank at 235 Front Street [144041, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the old Pleasanton Hotel in Pleasanton [144041, 1 sleeve]; exterior of City Hall [144041, 1 sleeve]; Brother Anandamoy of Self Realization [144042, 1 sleeve]; playwright Mark Medoff [144042, 1 sleeve]; photographer Gisele Freud [144044, 1 sleeve]; arrival of the Magna Carta from London [144045, 1 sleeve]; Sir Frank Whittle inventor of the jet engine [144046, 1 sleeve].
Box 1683

**General Files 1976-09 to 1976-10, 1978-02**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144049 - 144061

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Native American Indian medicine man Rolling Thunder [144049, 1 sleeve]; US Presidential debates at the Palace of Fine Arts Theatre with Jimmy Carter, Gerald R. Ford, Coretta Scott King, S.I. Hayakawa, Burton G. Malkiel and Cesar Chavez [144049-144052, 144054, 144055, 26 sleeves]; S.I. Hayakawa campaigning at San Francisco State University and students picketing [144051, 1 sleeve]; Cecil F. Poole being sworn in as Federal district judge [144053, 1 sleeve]; US Senator John V. Tunney at San Mateo unemployment office [144053, 1 sleeve]; Larry Bensky of KPFA (radio station) [144056, 1 sleeve]; Grateful Dead (musical group) concert at the Oakland Coliseum [144058, 1 sleeve]; Andrew Young dinner at the Hotel St. Francis with Cecil Williams and William Coblentz [144058, 1 sleeve]; Double Ten festival in Chinatown [144058, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Bella Abzug speaking at Delancey Street restaurant and before the Alice Toklas Democratic Club [144059, 1 sleeve]; director John Korty [144059, 1 sleeve]; actress Rita Moreno [144060, 1 sleeve].

Box 1684

**General Files 1976-10**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144062 - 144077

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: US Representative Norman Yoshio Mineta [144062, 1 sleeve]; Nobody for President rally with Wavy Gravy [144063, 1 sleeve]; culinary spots in Chinatown [144064, 1 sleeve]; swine flu vaccinations being given out in San Jose [144065, 1 sleeve]; US Vice President Nelson A. Rockefeller [144065, 1 sleeve]; Rosalynn Carter at the Housewives Market (Swan's Marketplace) in Oakland [144066, 1 sleeve]; former Governor Lester Maddox of Georgia [144067, 1 sleeve]; S.I. Hayakawa running for U.S. Senate [144068, 1 sleeve]; US Senator John V. Tunney at a barbecue event in the Western Addition [144068, 1 sleeve]; labor leader Cesar Chavez, Senator John V. Tunney and Representative Phillip Burton at the University of San Francisco [144069, 1 sleeve]; actor Jack Nicholson [144069, 1 sleeve]; activist Tom Hayden and Ben Tom [144069, 1 sleeve]; Nobel Prize winner Burton Richter [144072, 1 sleeve]; businessman Edgar Kaiser [144075, 1 sleeve]; author Alex Haley [144076, 1 sleeve]; Natural Bridges State Beach in Santa Cruz [144077, 1 sleeve]; actor Dustin Hoffman [144077, 1 sleeve]; Jewish protest at the Soviet Consulate on Green Street [144077, 1 sleeve].

Box 1685

**General Files 1976-10 to 1976-11**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144078 - 144099

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Pong game installed at Powell Street Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) station [144078, 1 sleeve]; swine flu vaccinations being given out at City Hall (health) [144078, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Contra Costa County Prison in Martinez [144079, 1 sleeve]; composer Andrew Imerie [144080, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at the International Hotel (social protests, housing) [144081, 1 sleeve]; Eldridge Cleaver, Senator Frank Church and Reverend Cecil Williams at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [144082, 1 sleeve]; Black Panther Party leader Eldridge Cleaver and his wife going to vote [144082, 1 sleeve]; actress Shelley Winters [144082, 1 sleeve]; Peter Haas of Levi Strauss [144083, 1 sleeve]; Benicia and Carquinez Strait [144083, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown being interviewed by Rollin Post [144083, 1 sleeve]; houses on Twenty-second and Tennessee Streets [144084, 1 sleeve]; author Joyce Haber [144086, 1 sleeve]; Gay Parade on Halloween (gays and lesbians) [144087, 1 sleeve]; violinist and conductor Alexander Schneider [144088, 1 sleeve]; unemployed people at the Employment Office on Third Street [144088, 1 sleeve]; actor Robert Redford with Robert Mendelsohn [144090, 1 sleeve]; State Senator Milton Marks [144093, 1 sleeve]; author Gary Smith [144093, 1 sleeve]; comedian Mort Sahl [144094, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Curran Theatre [144094, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Orpheum Theatre [144094, 1 sleeve]; actor Yuki Shimoda [144096, 1 sleeve]; newsroom at KNIA (radio station) [144097, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Anthony Howarth [144098, 1 sleeve]; gold bars at the Old Mint [144098, 2 sleeves].
General Files 1976-10 to 1976-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144100 - 144120

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: civil rights activist James Farmer [144101, 144102, 2 sleeves]; Locke (Chinese community) [144103, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Orpheum Theatre [144104, 1 sleeve]; ferry boat and ferry terminal in Larkspur (transportation) [144107, 2 sleeves]; San Quentin State Prison [144107, 1 sleeve]; California Medical Facility prison in Vacaville [144109, 1 sleeve]; Point Lobos [144109, 1 sleeve]; former Member of Parliament Bernadette Devlin McAliskey of Northern Ireland [144109, 1 sleeve]; Iva Toguri (Tokyo Rose) [144112, 1 sleeve]; residents of Japantown picketing at City Hall [144114, 1 sleeve]; opening of Soul Park at Fillmore and Ellis Streets with Reverend Cecil Williams, Chief Charles Gain and Reverend Jim Jones [144114, 1 sleeve]; Karmapa XVI Rangjung Rigpe Dorje [144116, 1 sleeve]; financier Charles Schwab [144116, 1 sleeve]; exterior of houses in Pacifica [144117, 1 sleeve]; singer Joan Baez [144118, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Pinchas Lipner and children at the Hebrew Academy of San Francisco (education) [144118, 1 sleeve]; Point Arena Lighthouse [144119, 1 sleeve]; houses with solar heat in Berkeley and Point Richmond (environment) [144120, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1976-11 to 1976-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144121 - 144137

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: producer Harold Prince [144122, 1 sleeve]; wildlife advocate Sir Peter Scott [144122, 1 sleeve]; political activist Robin Chandler Duke [144123, 1 sleeve]; the town of Occidental [144123, 1 sleeve]; multi-dome home seen from Eugene V. Doran Bridge, Highway 280 [144124, 1 sleeve]; author Christopher Isherwood [144124, 1 sleeve]; physicist Burton Richter of Stanford University [144127, 1 sleeve]; veterans seeking amnesty [144128, 1 sleeve]; conservationist Jack Mundey addressing labor leaders at the Sierra Club (environment) [144128, 1 sleeve]; Victorian house at 250 Douglass Street [144129, 1 sleeve]; playwright and actor Francis Swann [144131, 1 sleeve]; Boudin Sourdough Bakery (labor) [144131, 1 sleeve]; Yellow Cab Company (labor) [144131, 144133, 2 sleeves]; Crown Prince Harald of Norway at Embarcadero Center [144132, 1 sleeve]; director Peter Bogdanovich [144132, 1 sleeve]; actor Peter Finch [144132, 1 sleeve]; massage parlor raids in Palo Alto (prostitution) [144132, 1 sleeve]; Berkeley Women's Center in Berkeley [144133, 1 sleeve]; moon over Russian Hill [144135, 1 sleeve]; International Hotel on Kearny Street [144135, 1 sleeve]; Yaqui Valley in Mexico [144136, 1 sleeve]; people waiting at bus stops (transportation) [144137, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1976-11 to 1976-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144138 - 144151

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: penguin sculpture by Beniamino Bufano at Lake Merced [144138, 1 sleeve]; members of the Unification Church in Berkeley [144138, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes with Transamerica Pyramid and Ghirardelli Square [144141, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [144142, 1 sleeve]; actress Jessica Lange [144142, 1 sleeve]; Old Town of Los Gatos [144143, 1 sleeve]; actor Sylvester Stallone [144144, 1 sleeve]; virologist Edwin D. Kilbourne [144144, 1 sleeve]; bomb found in supervisor Dianne Feinstein's home [144145, 1 sleeve]; John Olmsted promoting wheelchair trails [144145, 1 sleeve]; former defendant in the Scottsboro Boys case Clarence Norris speaking at the Third Baptist Church (civil rights) [144146, 1 sleeve]; Hortensia Bussi Soto, wife of Salvatore Allende [144147, 1 sleeve]; former Nixon White House counsel John Dean [144148, 1 sleeve]; farms and life in the Fresno Valley [144148, 1 sleeve]; Santa Claus talking to animals [144150, 1 sleeve]; Dianne Feinstein [144150, 1 sleeve].
box 1689  General Files 1976-12 to 1977-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144152 - 144166
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: mural on the Cathedral Building in Oakland [144152, 1 sleeve]; opening of Pilipino Cultural Center with Mayor George Moscone [144153, 1 sleeve]; John Maher of Delancey Street and Reverend Cecil Williams at a press conference [144153, 1 sleeve]; boxer Muhammad Ali at the Oakland Zoo for Muhammad Ali Day [144154, 1 sleeve]; New Liberation Presbyterian Church and Reverend Hannibal Williams [144154, 1 sleeve]; Navy fighter jet donated to children's playground [144156, 1 sleeve]; parapsychologist Charles T. Tart [144157, 1 sleeve]; Western Women's Bank [144157, 1 sleeve]; hijack attempt at San Francisco International Airport [144158, 4 sleeves]; Christmas festivities including Santa on a cable car [143658, 1 sleeve]; African American activists Eldridge and Kathleen Cleaver [144161, 2 sleeves]; prostitution in the Tenderloin District [144159, 1 sleeve]; conductor Henry Kripps of the San Francisco Symphony [144160, 1 sleeve]; effects of drought in Half Moon Bay [144161, 1 sleeve]; shooting at the Hotel Bel Air in Berkeley [144161, 3 sleeves]; artist David Lance Goines in a printing shop in Berkeley [144161, 1 sleeve]; Rockridge Medical Center in Oakland [144161, 1 sleeve]; prostitutes’ rights activist Margo St. James [144162, 1 sleeve]; construction in Amador Valley [144165, 1 sleeve]; artist Bill Irwin [144166, 1 sleeve].

box 1689, sleeve 144161_08  Berkeley artist David Goines. 1976-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz
Scope and Content Note
David Lance Goines in his studio.

box 1690  General Files 1976-12 to 1977-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144167 - 144182
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Old Town in Sacramento [144169, 1 sleeve]; chef Kenneth C. Wolfe [144170, 1 sleeve]; demonstrations against evictions at the Hotel International and hotel residents (housing, social protests) [144172, 144173, 144179, 144181, 144182, 6 sleeves]; economist and Nobel Prize winner Milton Friedman [144173, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes [144177, 1 sleeve]; American Indian Community School opens on Sixth Avenue in Oakland [144177, 1 sleeve]; Sheriff Richard Hongisto after being released from jail (housing) [144177, 1 sleeve]; boxer Muhammad Ali in Hayward [144178, 1 sleeve]; actor M.G. Kelly [144179, 1 sleeve]; neighborhood grocery store owned by the Wong family [144181, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown spending the night in a housing project to gauge living conditions [144181, 2 sleeves]; Lou Harris of the Harris Poll [144182, 1 sleeve]; Martin Luther King, Jr. birthday celebration at the Allen Temple Baptist Church [144182, 1 sleeve]; funeral for Harry "the Horse" Flamburis of Hell's Angels [144182, 1 sleeve]; lesbian suing for child care home [144182, 1 sleeve].

box 1690, sleeve 144181_08  Governor Jerry Brown spends the night in a Western Addition housing project to gauge first-hand the conditions of living. 1977-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Yerba Buena Annex Housing Project (Pink Palace), 1200 Turk Street. Includes Maxine Williams, Patricia Ware and Virginia Herrera

box 1690, sleeve 144182_09  Funeral for Harry "The Horse" Flamburis. 1977-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Hell's Angels, Daly City.
General Files 1977-01 to 1977-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144183 - 144199

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Visitation Valley Community Center [144183, 1 sleeve]; Palo Alto Senior Citizens Center [144183, 1 sleeve]; award ceremony at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church with Reverend Cecil Williams and Reverend Jim Jones [144183, 1 sleeve]; Frank Oppenheimer at the Exploratorium [144184, 1 sleeve]; pro-tenant delegation from the International Hotel at Mayor George Moscone's office (housing) [144184, 2 sleeves]; banks in Chinatown [144185, 144186, 2 sleeves]; Professor Burton Richter at the Stanford Linear Accelerator Center [144185, 1 sleeve]; comedian Henny Youngman at the Boarding House [144185, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Mal Sharpe [144186, 1 sleeve]; mystic David Spangler [144187, 1 sleeve]; Squire House in Palo Alto [144189, 1 sleeve]; Center for Independent Living in Berkeley (disabled persons) [144190, 1 sleeve]; Potrero Hill neighborhood [144190, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown visiting a farming exhibit at the Oakland Museum and talking with farmers [144191, 1 sleeve]; S.I. Hayakawa at his headquarters in Fox Plaza [144191, 1 sleeve]; Creative Growth Art Center in Oakland (disabled persons) [144192, 1 sleeve]; pianist Charles Rosen [144192, 1 sleeve]; press conference to save the condor (environment) [144193, 1 sleeve]; screenwriter Marilyn Goldin [144193, 1 sleeve]; conductor Leonard Slatkin [144194, 1 sleeve]; director Ralph Bakshi [144197, 1 sleeve]; Western Women's Bank [144198, 1 sleeve]; historian William Hermanns [144198, 1 sleeve]; architect Jerry Domer in Berkeley [144199, 1 sleeve]; First Hindu Temple at 2334 Stuart Street in Berkeley [144199, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1977-01 to 1977-02, 1977-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144200 - 144219

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Irish Northing Aid committee marching to the home of the British consulate (social protests) [144200, 1 sleeve]; bathrooms at Paramount Theatre in Oakland [144201, 1 sleeve]; Sheriff Richard Hongisto released from jail [144202, 1 sleeve]; International Hotel sympathizers picketing at City Hall (social protests) [144204, 1 sleeve]; Unification Church trial and anti-Moonie petitions [144205, 3 sleeves]; unemployed men lined-up on Front Street [144207, 1 sleeve]; Karmapa XVI Rangjung Rigpe Dorje [144213, 1 sleeve]; candy stores Red Poppy, Fabulous Fudge and Pine Tree Candies [144216, 1 sleeve]; New World Liberation Front press conference at the Hall of Justice [144218, 1 sleeve]; actors Fred Willard and Mike Mislove [144218, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown in Marin County at a hearing about the water shortage [144219, 1 sleeve]; Greenpeace members approaching a Russian whaling ship (environment) [144219, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1977-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144220 - 144239

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: oil spill in the Bay [144220, 1 sleeve]; Louise Nevelson sculpture being erected at Embarcadero Center [144220, 1 sleeve]; dedication of a new bridge on Utah Street in South San Francisco [144222, 1 sleeve]; houseboats in Sausalito [144223, 1 sleeve]; US Attorney General Griffin B. Bell [144224, 1 sleeve]; street lamps at Half Moon Bay [144224, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Leo J. Ryan [144225, 1 sleeve]; water shortage in Orange County [144226, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancer Cynthia Gregory [144227, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador Roelof Frederick Botha of South Africa [144227, 1 sleeve]; General James Harold Doolittle at a press conference [144228, 1 sleeve]; Lake Merritt in Oakland [144233, 1 sleeve]; dry Lake Pillsbury [144233, 1 sleeve]; playwright Israel Horovitz [144234, 1 sleeve]; press conference with General Ariel Sharon of Israel [144236, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year parade in Oakland's Chinatown [144238, 1 sleeve]; dedication of a mural on Adeline Street in Berkeley [144238, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1977-02 to 1977-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144240 - 144254

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Chief Justice Rose Elizabeth Bird in her office [144240, 1 sleeve]; rally at UC Berkeley against recent admissions standards with Angela Davis and Professor Lee Brightman [144240, 1 sleeve]; founding president Abram Sachar of Brandeis University [144240, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown (neighborhood) [144241, 1 sleeve]; producer Edward L. Montoro [144241, 1 sleeve]; Fascination game shop on Market Street [144243, 1 sleeve]; lion and dragon dancers for Chinese New Year [144245, 144149, 3 sleeves]; pianist William Corbett-Jones [144245, 1 sleeve]; Poet Laureate Ernesto Cardenal of Nicaragua at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [144246, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Moscone at a Citizens Action Committee meeting [144246, 1 sleeve]; US Coast Guard patrolling fishing territory [144247, 1 sleeve]; Oakland and San Francisco skylines from Lincoln Avenue on Warren Freeway (Highway 13) [144248, 1 sleeve]; president William Hewlett of Hewlett Packard [144249, 1 sleeve]; Prince Faisal and Prince Muhammad of Saudi Arabia at Menlo College [144250, 1 sleeve]; block long building on Harrison Street between Eighth and Ninth Streets in Oakland [144252, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco skyline from San Bruno Mountain and Strawberry Point [144253, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Sun Myung Moon and the Unification Church [144253, 2 sleeves]; playwright Sam Shepard [144253, 1 sleeve]; San Mateo Theater [144253, 1 sleeve]; Oakland skyline [144254, 1 sleeve]; Half Moon Bay, Pacifica, Moss Beach and Princeton [144254, 1 sleeve]; The Film School of Half Moon Bay [144254, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley campus [144254, 1 sleeve]; sculptor Prince Mihaiuescu-Nasturel of Romania [144254, 1 sleeve]; actor and director Wendell Phillips [144254, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1977-02 to 1977-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144255 - 144270

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: American Indian Education Center [144255, 1 sleeve]; author N. Richard Nash [144255, 1 sleeve]; roadhouse in Stern Grove [144255, 1 sleeve]; area in Concord that will become a park [144256, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Labor Ray F. Marshall [144256, 1 sleeve]; overcrowded conditions at the Hall of Justice with sixth floor inmates sleeping on floor with no blankets [144257, 1 sleeve]; Antioch Bridge [144257, 1 sleeve]; Rose Elizabeth Bird hearing [144258, 1 sleeve]; Chief Justice Rose Elizabeth Bird [144259, 1 sleeve]; language class and instructors Susanna Pearman and Charles Schmid (education) [144260, 1 sleeve]; singer Bobby Short at a party at Robert's Restaurant [144260, 1 sleeve]; City Hall in Pinole [144261, 1 sleeve]; Eleanor Rosenthal using the Alexander Technique (health) [144261, 1 sleeve]; hypnotists Dick and Trenna Stuphen [144261, 1 sleeve]; City Hall in Fremont [144261, 1 sleeve]; Stanford University campus [144262, 1 sleeve]; publisher Al Goldstein [144264, 1 sleeve]; people eating and buying crab at Fisherman's Wharf [144265, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown touring West Oakland [144266, 1 sleeve]; actor Bill Macy [144266, 1 sleeve]; Nelson A. Rockefeller at the dedication of a new building at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (atomic age) [144266, 1 sleeve]; cartoonist and author Jules Feiffer [144269, 1 sleeve]; Swami Nirmalananda shopping at the Noe Valley Community Store [144269, 1 sleeve]; People's Parade on Haight Street and in Golden Gate Park [144269, 1 sleeve]; Hasan Abdel Rahman of the Palestine Liberation Organization [144270, 1 sleeve].
**General Files 1977-03 to 1977-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144271 - 144290

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: stores in Walnut Square in Berkeley [144271, 1 sleeve]; actor Darren McGavin [144271, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of Clear Lake and Marin reservoirs [144274, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Takeo Fukuda of Japan arriving at the airport with Archbishop Mitien Ishida and with Governor Jerry Brown and Jerry Whipple of the United Auto Workers [144274-144275, 4 sleeves]; International Hotel demonstration at Judge Byron Arnold's home (social protests) [144276, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Geoffrey Bell [144279, 1 sleeve]; playwright Tom Stoppard and director Nagle Jackson [144279, 1 sleeve]; Fairview Plaza in Los Gatos [144280, 1 sleeve]; members of the Unification Church [144279-144280, 2 sleeves]; demonstrators in front of the Soviet Consulate demanding freedom for political prisoner Anatoly Shcharansky (social protests) [144282, 1 sleeve]; playwright Ernest J. Solovitz [144283, 1 sleeve]; stores in Sacramento [144284, 1 sleeve]; actress Candice Bergen and director Lina Wertmuller [144284, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown speaking at California Labor Federation [144284, 1 sleeve]; art on the mudflats in Emeryville [144285, 1 sleeve]; old houses in Berkeley [144285, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of the Treasury W. Michael Blumenthal [144287, 2 sleeves]; Nazi bookstore on Taraval Avenue [144285, 1 sleeve]; squatter evicted from labor camp housing in King City [144287, 1 sleeve]; John F. Kennedy memorial statue [144288, 1 sleeve]; Pink Palace cleanup activities at Turk and Webster Streets in the Western Addition [144288, 1 sleeve]; transsexual member of COYOTE (gays and lesbians) [144289, 1 sleeve]; singers Sonny Bono and Cher performing at the Circle Star Theater [144290, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1977-03 to 1977-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144291 - 144303

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: demonstration at the Hilton Hotel protesting violence against women (social protests) [144291, 1 sleeve]; Point Richmond [144291, 1 sleeve]; US Senator S.I. Hayakawa at a Marin Community Workshop [144291, 1 sleeve]; moving Victorian houses on Webster Street [144292, 1 sleeve]; Judith E. Heumann, Kitty Cone, Edward V. Roberts and other disabled persons demonstrating at the Health Education and Welfare offices on Fulton Street (social protests) [144292, 144293, 144298, 144300, 4 sleeves]; housing development in Union City [144293, 1 sleeve]; physicist Wolfgang K.H. Panofsky receiving the Legion of Honor from the French Consul General Pierre de Mirmont [144293, 1 sleeve]; first woman police chief in Coalinga [144295, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau of Canada at UC Berkeley and the airport [144295, 144297, 2 sleeves]; Greenpeace demonstration at UC Berkeley (environment, social protests) [144296, 1 sleeve]; condom vending machine in Sausalito [144301, 1 sleeve]; author Wallace Earl Stegner [144301, 1 sleeve]; Saint Patrick's Day festivities at Harrington's Bar [144302, 1 sleeve]; raids on strip joints on Broadway in North Beach [144302, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Elaine Noble of Massachusetts [144302, 1 sleeve]; The Tubes (musical group) performing at the Palace of Fine Arts theater [144302, 1 sleeve]; singer Frank Sinatra at Circle Star Theater [144303, 1 sleeve]; truckers rallying at the Federal Building during hearings on logging (labor) [144303, 3 sleeves].
General Files 1977-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144304 - 144317
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: fixed up cells at San Quentin State Prison [144304, 1 sleeve]; logging truckers en route to and rallying at the Federal Building (labor) [144304, 2 sleeves]; disabled persons sit-in at the Health, Education and Welfare Offices on Fulton Street in support of Section 504 [144305, 144309, 144316, 144317, 4 sleeves]; Immortality benefit at the Berkeley Community Theater with Wavy Gravy and Paul Krassner [144305, 1 sleeve]; Hare Krishna at Willard Park in Berkeley [144306, 1 sleeve]; 125th anniversary of the French Hospital [144307, 1 sleeve]; playwright Edward Albee [144308, 1 sleeve]; medium income homes in Marin County (housing) [144309, 1 sleeve]; Willie L. Brown speaking at an ice cream demonstration at Union Square [144309, 1 sleeve]; Julie Phillips sex operation suit [144309, 1 sleeve]; author Billy Hayes [144310, 1 sleeve]; Minority Truckers Association picketing City Hall (race relations, labor) [144310, 1 sleeve]; San Pablo Dam reservoir with beetle infected pine trees (environment) [144312, 1 sleeve]; Edgar Kaiser and William Roesch of Kaiser Industries [144312, 1 sleeve]; San Quentin State Prison [144313, 1 sleeve]; Orpheum Theatre [144315, 1 sleeve]; Malcolm X Middle School in Berkeley [144316, 1 sleeve]; Harry "the Horse" Flamburis of Hell's Angels being buried with his motorcycle [144316, 1 sleeve]; crime prevention meeting in the Tenderloin District [144317, 2 sleeves].

General Files 1977-04 to 1977-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144318 - 144330
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Athens Club in Oakland being demolished [144318, 1 sleeve]; former football player David Kopay (gays and lesbians) [144318, 1 sleeve]; Unification Church training camp in Boonville [144319, 1 sleeve]; Hooker's Ball at Hilton Hotel [144319, 1 sleeve]; director Mel Brooks [144319, 1 sleeve]; economic advisor Cyrus R. Vance [144319, 1 sleeve]; director Otto Preminger [144319, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Hans Ulrick Klose of Hamburg, Germany and his wife [144320, 1 sleeve]; publisher David Goodstein [144320, 1 sleeve]; philanthropist Abby Aldrich Rockefeller [144321, 1 sleeve]; former senator Maria E. Carrera of Chile and feminist Carmen Gloria Aguayo [144321, 1 sleeve]; singer Tennessee Ernie Ford at Sharon Heights Club [144321, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop John R. Quinn [144321, 2 sleeves]; celebrations for the signing of Section 504 civil rights bill (disabled persons) [144324, 1 sleeve]; Kitty Cone and Interpreter Lynnette Taylor returning from Washington, D.C. after the signing of Section 504 civil rights bill (disabled persons) [144325, 1 sleeve]; actress Debbie Reynolds [144327, 1 sleeve]; architect Gyo Obata and engineer T.Y. Lin [144327, 1 sleeve]; physicist Gerson Goldhaber receiving the scientist of the year award [144327, 1 sleeve]; Victorian houses on Scott Street potentially to be restored [144329, 1 sleeve]; members of the 504 Emergency Coalition returning from Washington D.C. (disabled persons) [144329, 1 sleeve]; off-shore oil rigs in the port of Oakland [144330, 1 sleeve].
box 1700

**General Files 1977-04 to 1977-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144331 - 144348

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Charles W. Colson, former chief counsel for President Richard M. Nixon [144332, 1 sleeve]; Sheriff Richard Hongisto entering San Mateo County jail [144332, 1 sleeve]; actress Sissy Spacek [144332, 1 sleeve]; Edward V. Roberts and other disabled persons leaving Health Education and Welfare offices after the Section 504 sit-in [144333, 144335, 2 sleeves]; women marching against pornography and violence against women [144333, 1 sleeve]; anti-Anita Bryant meeting (gays and lesbians) [144336, 1 sleeve]; offshore oil drilling rig between Alameda Naval Air Station and the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [144336, 1 sleeve]; water pipeline being laid across the Richmond-San Rafael Bridge due to drought [144337, 1 sleeve]; construction of a new ferry terminal at the Ferry Building (transportation) [144337, 1 sleeve]; Susanville State Prison [144340, 1 sleeve]; signs at various clubs in North Beach (neighborhood) [144340, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown visiting the Pink Palace Housing Project [144340, 1 sleeve]; American Nazi demonstration at the Russian Consulate [144341, 1 sleeve]; World War I doughnut girl Alice Baugh [144341, 1 sleeve]; Ruth Carter Stapleton at a drug abuse conference [144342, 1 sleeve]; author Ann Rice [144344, 1 sleeve]; Jerry's Barber Shop in Daly City [144345, 1 sleeve]; Supervisor Dianne Feinstein being made an honorary fire chief [144345, 1 sleeve]; students demonstrating against nuclear power plants rally in Sproul Plaza at UC Berkeley (environment) [144347, 1 sleeve]; International Hotel demonstration at City Hall (social protests, housing) [144347, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of Standard Oil refinery in Richmond [144348, 1 sleeve].

box 1701


**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: aerial views of Hamilton Field airport [144349, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at Buchanan Street Mall to support Nihonmachi tenants (social protests) [144350, 1 sleeve]; bird sanctuary for egrets in San Rafael Bay [144351, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of Larkspur Ferry Terminal and Greenbrae and Highway 101 Junction (transportation) [144351, 1 sleeve]; U.S. Senator Thomas J. McIntyre of New Hampshire [144352, 1 sleeve]; actor Tony Curtis [144355, 1 sleeve]; Governor Dixie Lee Ray of Washington State [144355, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Gilles Carle [144355, 1 sleeve]; solar energy display at Stanford University (environment) [144355, 1 sleeve]; International Hotel demonstrators outside City Hall (social protests, housing) [144356, 1 sleeve]; demonstration protesting UC Berkeley admission policies with Carol Benedick who walked from Santa Cruz to Berkeley (social protests, race relations) [144356, 1 sleeve]; inventor Buckminster Fuller and his grandson at James Flood Park [144356, 1 sleeve]; Pomo Indians at Clear Lake [144357, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Pacific Coast Stock Exchange [144357, 1 sleeve]; Sixth Street in the Tenderloin District [144357, 1 sleeve]; mountain climber Galen Rowell [144359, 1 sleeve]; students protesting at Stanford University against African racism (social protests) [144359, 1 sleeve]; author Robin Cook [144359, 1 sleeve]; actor Vincent Gardenia [144360, 1 sleeve]; Pinnacles National Monument in San Benito County [144361, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Lick Observatory on Mount Hamilton [144361, 1 sleeve]; water storage and pumping stations for the fire department [144361, 1 sleeve]; the Coalition for the Rights of Immigrants [144362, 1 sleeve]; actress Jane Fonda at Oil Can Harry's [144363, 1 sleeve]; Crazy Parade in Redwood City [144363, 1 sleeve]; author Bill Zimmerman [144365, 1 sleeve]; lawyer Melvin Belli [144365, 1 sleeve]; Standard Oil refinery in Richmond (environment) [144365, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1977-05 to 1977-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144366 - 144380

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: poet Allen Ginsburg [144368, 1 sleeve]; inventor Harold Lindsay [144368, 1 sleeve]; restoration of St. Anthony's Church on Army Street [144369, 1 sleeve]; John Bardeen, Walter Brattain and William Shockley, inventors of the transistor [144369, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancer Gerald Arpino [144370, 1 sleeve]; fortieth anniversary of the Golden Gate Bridge [144371, 1 sleeve]; authors Clay and Joan Blair [144372, 1 sleeve]; Portuguese Festival in Half Moon Bay [144372, 1 sleeve]; author Robin Moore and wife Mary Olga [144373, 1 sleeve]; tenants moving out of El Padre Hotel due to poor conditions (housing) [144374, 1 sleeve]; Day at the Green with Steve Miller Band and The Eagles (musical groups) at Oakland Coliseum [144374, 1 sleeve]; attorney Terrance Hallinan [144376, 1 sleeve]; singer Lena Horne [144377, 1 sleeve]; El Padre Hotel being inspected by Fire Chief and Health Department [144377, 1 sleeve]; anti-apartheid protestors at UC Berkeley (social protests) [144378, 1 sleeve]; artist Ruth Asawa in the Japanese Cultural Center [144379, 1 sleeve]; old San Francisco Municipal Railway car barn at Geneva and San Jose Avenues being demolished [144379, 1 sleeve]; Waterfront Preservation Association protesting the removal of houseboats and redevelopment of the Waldo Point in Sausalito (housing) [144379, 1 sleeve]; International Hotel [144379, 1 sleeve]; drought revealing an old bridge in Nicasio Reservoir [144380, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1977-05 to 1977-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144381 - 144396

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Cyril Magnin with dog Tippy [144381, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at UC Berkeley against United States involvement in Africa (social protests) [144382, 1 sleeve]; economics class at San Bruno High School (education) [144382, 1 sleeve]; exterior of a gambling joint in Chinatown [144384, 1 sleeve]; producer and animator Ray Harryhausen [144386, 1 sleeve]; alternative birth center at St. Luke's Hospital (health) [144386, 1 sleeve]; windmill on roof of Cory Hall at UC Berkeley (environment) [144387, 1 sleeve]; eviction notice posted at International Hotel (housing) [144387, 1 sleeve]; rally and march against Anita Bryant (gays and lesbians, social protests) [144387, 144389, 2 sleeves]; International Hotel protests (housing, social protests) [144389, 144390, 144396, 3 sleeves]; houseboat dwellers protesting development in Sausalito (housing, social protests) [144390, 1 sleeve]; mountain climber Arlene Blum [144390, 1 sleeve]; protest supporting political prisoners in the Philippines with economist Michael Moffitt (social protests) [144394, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators at Grace Cathedral to protest the church's support of Anita Bryant (gays and lesbians, social protests) [144394, 1 sleeve]; Oriental Warehouse at 650 First Street [144395, 1 sleeve].
box 1704 | General Files 1977-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144397 - 144409

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: eviction day for residents of the International Hotel (housing) [144397, 1 sleeve]; founder Arthur Mitchell of the Dance Theater of Harlem [144399, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of the Interior Cecil D. Andrus [144399, 144400, 2 sleeves]; State Senator John V. Briggs after an anti-gay press conference (gays and lesbians) [144399, 1 sleeve]; former supervisor Robert Mendelsohn and his wife arriving at City Hall for trial [144400, 1 sleeve]; Berkeley residents protesting prostitutes on University Avenue [144402, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Joseph Asher and his son Rabbi Raphael Asher [144403; 1 sleeve]; demonstration for the International Hotel (social protests) [144406, 1 sleeve]; US Vice President Walter F. Mondale speaking at the Hall of Flowers with gays and lesbians demonstrating outside and at the Hotel St. Francis (social protest) [144406, 144408, 4 sleeves]; US Secretary of Health Education at Welfare Joseph A. Califano [144406, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators against the Concorde jet protesting outside the Federal Aviation Administration headquarters in Burlingame (environment) [144406, 1 sleeve]; Antioch housing tracts being surveyed by the building inspector [144407, 1 sleeve]; Daly City landmark at Mission Street being demolished [144409, 1 sleeve]; First Lady Rosalynn Carter and daughter Amy in San Jose at the Exploratorium and other locations [144409, 7 sleeves].

box 1705 | General Files 1977-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144410 - 144424

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: meeting regarding the murder of Robert Hillsborough (gays and lesbians) [144413, 1 sleeve]; Daniel Ellsberg and Egil Krogh at a debate at Dominican College in San Rafael [144413, 1 sleeve]; the town of Galt [144414, 1 sleeve]; demonstrations at the Chilean Consulate at the Flood Building and at the Hall of Justice (social protests) [144414, 144418, 2 sleeves]; murder of Robert Hillsborough, rallies and tributes related to the murder and the gay rights parade (gays and lesbians) [144415-144416, 144420, 8 sleeves]; heart surgeon Christiaan Barnard of South Africa [144417, 1 sleeve]; street cave in caused by broken water main on Seventeenth Avenue [144418, 1 sleeve]; CETA (Comprehensive Employment and Training Act) jobs hearing at City Hall [144418, 1 sleeve]; Black Panther Party demonstration at 1 Embarcadero [144420, 1 sleeve]; Christian ex-gay convention in Oakland [144420, 1 sleeve]; building at 525 Market Street [144421, 1 sleeve]; people drinking at Washington Square Bar and Grill and Adler's in North Beach [144423, 1 sleeve]; pacifist David Hartsough [144423, 1 sleeve]; eviction from International Hotel [144424, 1 sleeve]; Neighborhood Service Center in South San Francisco [144424, 1 sleeve]; Harvey Milk's Castro Camera Store at 575 Castro Street (gays and lesbians) [144424, 1 sleeve].


Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: pediatrician and author Dr. Benjamin Spock speaking in favor of homosexuals in teaching jobs (gays and lesbians) [144426, 1 sleeve]; Fourth of July celebrations in Redwood City and Half Moon Bay [144427-144428, 2 sleeves]; actor Vincent Price [144430, 1 sleeve]; Bernal Heights (neighborhood) [144431, 1 sleeve]; arraignment of Black Panther Party leader Huey P. Newton [144431, 1 sleeve]; remodeled Victorian home at 817 Castro [144432, 1 sleeve]; comedian Don Novello (Father Guido Sarducci) [144433, 1 sleeve]; Ku Klux Klan meeting [144437, 1 sleeve]; director Jim Mairs of Magic Carpet Theater [144438, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Moscone swearing in Del Martin, Lilia Medina and Kathleen Arnold to the new commission on Status of Women [144439, 1 sleeve]; Chinese Chamber of Commerce at 730 Sacramento Street in Chinatown [144440, 1 sleeve]; female impersonator Charles Pierce performing for the Save Our Human Rights benefit (gays and lesbians) [144441, 1 sleeve]; Youth Conservation Corps [144443, 1 sleeve].
Box 1707

**General Files 1977-06 to 1977-07**

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144444 - 144460**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Ron's Hocus Pocus Magic Shop at 618 El Camino Real in San Carlos [144445, 1 sleeve]; people buying old houses in Oakland (neighborhood) [144446, 1 sleeve]; Rideable Bicycle Replicas shop at 2115 Webster Street in Oakland [144446, 1 sleeve]; houseboat dwellers fighting bay fill dumping in Sausalito (social protest, housing) [144446, 144447, 144453, 144456, 4 sleeves]; author Victor E. Villasenor [144447, 1 sleeve]; author Sarah Davidson [144450, 1 sleeve]; billboards and signs in Berkeley [144450, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Han Sang Lee and other Koreans demonstrating against President Carter's policy to withdraw troops from Korea [144452, 1 sleeve]; women bailiffs [144455, 1 sleeve]; Women Organized for Employment picketing at Macy's department store (labor) [144455, 1 sleeve]; candlelight march for human rights in Cyprus at Union Square [144457, 1 sleeve]; Black Panther Party leader Huey P. Newton out on bail [144458, 1 sleeve]; author Judith Guest [144459, 1 sleeve]; John F. Kennedy College [144459, 1 sleeve]; residents at the Taj Mahal Hotel in the Tenderloin District (housing) [144459, 1 sleeve]; producers Cy Feuer and Ernest Martin at the Orpheum Theatre [144459, 1 sleeve].

Box 1708

**General Files 1977-07 to 1977-08**

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144461 - 144472**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Judge William Patrick Clark and the Supreme Court Clerk's offices [144463, 2 sleeves]; Judge Stanley Mosk [144463, 1 sleeve]; family of refugees from Vietnam at their restaurant on Grant Street [144466, 1 sleeve]; Gateview Apartments in Albany [144468, 1 sleeve]; International Hotel protests and tent city (social protests, housing) [144470-144471, 7 sleeves]; transsexual Kate Marlowe Barnes at her wedding reception [144471, 1 sleeve]; Judge Frank Richardson [144471, 1 sleeve]; Westlands Water District and agriculture around Fresno [144471, 1 sleeve]; Justice Matthew Tobriner [144471, 1 sleeve]; houseboats and development conflict in Sausalito (housing) [144472, 4 sleeves].

Box 1709

**General Files 1977-07 to 1977-08**

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144473 - 144485**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Supervisor Diane Feinstein and election workers on election night [144473, 1 sleeve]; International Hotel evictions [144473, 144474, 144477, 144485, 8 sleeves]; author Theodora Kroeber Quinn [144475, 1 sleeve]; houseboats at Waldo Point in Sausalito [144475, 2 sleeves]; anti-nuclear power rally in Berkeley (environment) [144476, 1 sleeve]; Nobel Prize winner Linus Pauling and his wife in their home in Portola Valley [144477, 1 sleeve]; author Barry Neil Kaufman [144477, 1 sleeve]; American Conservatory Theatre Summer Training School [144478, 1 sleeve]; singer Patti Page [144478, 1 sleeve]; author Wilson Bryan Key [144479, 1 sleeve]; exterior of building at 1117 Geary Street [144480, 1 sleeve]; Ireland March for Human Rights at Grace Cathedral [144480, 1 sleeve]; David Ross Brauer of Friends of the Earth [144481, 1 sleeve]; marine biologists looking for shrimp in Bodega Bay [144481, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Peoples Temple building on Fillmore and Eddy Streets [144482, 1 sleeve]; theater director and screenwriter Harold Clurman [144483, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Paul N. McCloskey (Pete) visiting the Maritime Union [144484, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Mime Troupe performing at Civic Center [144484, 1 sleeve]; actress Sandy Duncan [144484, 1 sleeve]; rally in Portsmouth Square in Chinatown [144485, 1 sleeve].
box 1710  General Files 1977-07 to 1977-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144486 - 144499

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: conductor Kurt Herbert Adler passing out free donuts for crowds waiting to buy opera tickets [144486, 1 sleeve]; bombing at the Yugoslav Consulate [144487, 1 sleeve]; groundbreaking at the Northpoint Pier 39 with Dianne Feinstein [144487, 1 sleeve]; crowds waiting in line to buy tickets at the Cow Palace [144488, 1 sleeve]; hostage crisis at the Baha'i Center in Bonny Doon [144489, 144493, 3 sleeves]; Del Monte Plant assembly line in Oakland (labor) [144490, 1 sleeve]; Montessori Farm School in Half Moon Bay (education) [144490, 1 sleeve]; Fabric Arts School at 417 Fourteenth Street (education) [144490, 1 sleeve]; Jewish leader Michael Abehsera at Chabot House in Berkeley [144491, 1 sleeve]; US Senator S.I. Hayakawa talking about the Panama Canal [144492, 1 sleeve]; Father Jose Inocencio Alas of El Salvador [144492, 1 sleeve]; gay businessmen Charles Lee Morris, Harvey Milk and Wayne Friday [144492, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of Peoples Temple properties [144493, 1 sleeve]; cable cars at Fisherman's Wharf (street railroads) [144494, 1 sleeve]; Tenderloin (neighborhood) [144495, 1 sleeve]; former residents of the International Hotel living at the Stanford Hotel (housing) [144495, 1 sleeve]; demonstration against the death penalty at San Quentin State Prison with Joan Baez and Mimi Farina (social protests) [144497, 1 sleeve]; modern hospice founder Cicely M. Saunders [144497, 1 sleeve]; Rowell Ranch Amador Valley history center, Murray Schoolhouse and Western Cowboy Museum [144498, 1 sleeve]; Fairoaks Clinic in Redwood City (health) [144498, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Pete Wilson of San Diego [144499, 1 sleeve].

box 1711  General Files 1977-07 to 1977-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144500 - 144513

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Gunther Gobel-Williams of the Ringling Brothers Barnum and Bailey Circus with his tigers at the Oakland Coliseum [144500, 1 sleeve]; Redwood City vicinity [144501, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Moscone at City Hall demonstrating airbags in automobiles [144502, 1 sleeve]; marijuana raid at 35 Del Mar Street (narcotics) [144502, 1 sleeve]; Isleton being rebuilt below floodwater level [144504, 1 sleeve]; bomb at a Pacific Gas and Electric substation in Sausalito [144504, 1 sleeve]; Greenpeace members at Fort Mason [144505, 1 sleeve]; cable climbers on the Golden Gate Bridge being arrested [144506, 1 sleeve]; Ringling Brothers Barnum and Bailey Circus arriving at the Southern Pacific Railroad yards [144515, 1 sleeve]; Colgate-Palmolive plant in Berkeley [144506, 1 sleeve]; author Jessica Mitford [144508, 1 sleeve]; screenwriter Harriet Frank, Jr. [144508, 1 sleeve]; shooting and mass murder at the Golden Dragon Restaurant in Chinatown [144509, 7 sleeves]; Seaman's Shrine at Fisherman's Wharf [144510, 1 sleeve]; Redevelopment Agency evicting Japantown residents (neighborhood) [144511, 1 sleeve]; Olga Clifton of the San Francisco Opera Association [144512, 1 sleeve]; water shortage in Danville [144512, 1 sleeve]; attempt to bulldoze the International Hotel [144513, 2 sleeves].

box 1711, sleeve  Deborah Kaufman, attended a peace conference in Manila. 1977-08-29

144503_06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Scope and Content Note
Press conference.
Container Listing

box 1712

**General Files 1973-07, 1977-08 to 1977-11**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144514 - 144527

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: civil rights activist Ralph Abernathy, Reverend Booker T. Anderson and Ambassador Andrew Young at Jones United Methodist Church for a press conference (African Americans) [144514, 1 sleeve]; organic farmers of Berkeley [144514, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Elisabeth Soederstroem [144515, 1 sleeve]; schools closed because of teachers strike (labor) [144515, 1 sleeve]; Maria Rasputin daughter of Gregory Rasputin [144515, 1 sleeve]; employees at Hewlett-Packard (labor) [144516, 1 sleeve]; bombing at the Opera House [144517, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of the Interior Cecil D. Andrus [144517, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador Andrew Young speaking at the Third Baptist Church (African Americans) [144519, 1 sleeve]; Save Our Human Rights train in Oakland [144520, 1 sleeve]; author Frederick Dannay [144521, 1 sleeve]; children playing at Malcolm X Middle School in Berkeley [144521, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Moscone meeting with Chinatown leaders to discuss gang problems [144521, 1 sleeve]; Haight Street [144522, 1 sleeve]; Supervisors Dianne Feinstein and Quentin Kopp in Chinatown [144523, 1 sleeve]; Solano Stroll, Berkeley [144523, 1 sleeve]; Minister of Culture Abel Moneim El Sawy of Egypt with Cyril Magnin [144525, 1 sleeve]; singer Eartha Kitt [144526, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Rolling Stone building [144526, 1 sleeve]; unincorporated towns near Concord [144526, 1 sleeve]; Member of Parliament Michael Meacher of Great Britain [144527, 1 sleeve].

box 1713

**General Files 1977-09 to 1977-10**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144528 - 144547

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: playwright Kelly Hamilton [144528, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown in Oakland [144528, 1 sleeve]; artist Leroy Neiman [144530, 1 sleeve]; gay activist Harvey Milk [144531, 1 sleeve]; Androgyny House at Stanford University [144431, 1 sleeve]; prostitutes in the Tenderloin District [144532, 1 sleeve]; housing in Danville [144532, 1 sleeve]; director Harry Rasky [144532, 1 sleeve]; Rick Spencer testing his Seismolert earthquake alarm in Dublin [144532, 1 sleeve]; town of Dixon in Solano County [144538, 1 sleeve]; murder of police officer Douglas Gibbs [144539, 144543, 10 sleeves]; members of the commune The Land in Palo Alto being evicted [144540, 1 sleeve]; Lama Kalu Rinpoche of Tibet [144540, 1 sleeve]; Baldwin House hotel in the Tenderloin District [144541, 1 sleeve]; old and new photos of Sixteenth and Mission Streets, Dolores Park, Jefferson and Baker Streets, Lombard and Lyon Streets, Montgomery and Union Streets [144542, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Lowell P. Wiecker of Connecticut [144543, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1977-10 to 1978-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144548 - 144569

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Vice President Walter F. Mondale [144548, 1 sleeve]; author Judith Rossner [144549, 1 sleeve]; Nazi rally in San Jose [144549, 1 sleeve]; demonstration against abortion in Berkeley (social protests) [144550, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador Sol Linowitz addressing the World Affairs Council meeting and members of the John Birch Society leafleting against the Panama Canal treaty outside [144554, 1 sleeve]; save KQED (television station) demonstration at Eighth Street and Bryant Street [144556, 1 sleeve]; Allan Bakke returning to school at UC Davis and demonstrations at UC Davis and UC Berkeley against the Bakke decision (social protests, race relations) [144557, 1 sleeve]; unfinished freeways in San Bruno and South San Francisco (transportation) [144558, 1 sleeve]; prostitutes' rights activist Margo St. James on a bicycle at City Hall [144559, 1 sleeve]; police bust at the Tunnel of Love massage parlor on Broadway in North Beach [144559, 2 sleeves]; Grace Stoen trying to get her son back from the Peoples Temple in Guyana and her attorney [144562, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Hop Sing Tong headquarters at 137 Waverly Place in Chinatown [144562, 1 sleeve]; pianist Alan Price [144562, 1 sleeve]; hunger strike in the jail at the Hall of Justice [144562, 1 sleeve]; author Clive Cussler [144563, 1 sleeve]; unfinished freeway connections between the Southern Freeway and the Embarcadero Freeway (transportation) [144563, 1 sleeve]; singer Pearl Bailey [144563, 1 sleeve]; director Wim Wenders [144563, 1 sleeve]; Lauren Bacall, Catherine Deneuve and Claude Leloch at the San Francisco International Film Festival [144564, 2 sleeves]; barkers at Encounter parlors [144565, 144567, 2 sleeves]; author and director Richard Brooks [144566, 1 sleeve]; author Elizabeth Drew [144566, 1 sleeve]; Pisces VI (submarine) and Pandora II (ship) that will be part of an atomic waste investigation (environment) [144566, 144568, 2 sleeves]; scientist T.J. Rogers [144567, 1 sleeve]; historic buildings in Concord [144568, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1977-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144570 - 144578A

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: dance and meditation class for pregnant women [144570, 1 sleeve]; Sally Lilienthal and Ginetta Sagan of Amnesty International [144570, 1 sleeve]; North Polk Street district [144571, 1 sleeve]; guru Ram Dass (Richard Alpert) [144571, 1 sleeve]; Louis Johnson murder, Huey P. Newton hearings and Black Panther Party headquarters in Berkeley and Oakland [144571, 144574, 8 sleeves]; vandalized exterior of Soviet General Consulate [144572, 1 sleeve]; dedication of a mural at Raphael Weill School [144572, 1 sleeve]; Ku Klux Klan press conference with Grand Dragon David Duke and Don Norris [144572, 1 sleeve]; Fenton's Creamery in Oakland [144573, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare Joseph P. Califano [144573, 1 sleeve]; cattle drive up Geneva Drive for the Grand National Livestock Exposition [144574, 1 sleeve]; witch Phil Bonewits [144575, 1 sleeve]; new Muni (San Francisco Municipal Railway) street railroad cars (transportation) [144575, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes from Bernal Heights (neighborhood) [144576, 1 sleeve]; comedian Dick Shawn [144577, 1 sleeve]; Prince Saud Al Faisal Ibn Abdul Aziz of Saudi Arabia [144577, 1 sleeve]; Prince Charles of Great Britain at UC Davis, receiving the keys to the city, at the Opera House, at a BART (Bay Area Rapid Transit) station and other locations and an Irish demonstration [144578-144578 A, 15 sleeves].
General Files 1977-08 to 1977-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144579 - 144589

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Anne Kronenberg campaigning for Harvey Milk as Supervisor [144579, 1 sleeve]; Polytechnic High School [144579, 1 sleeve]; admission director Richard Moll of Vassar picketing the San Francisco Chronicle [144579, 1 sleeve]; director Stephen Porter [144579, 1 sleeve]; Black Panther Party leader Huey P. Newton on trial [144580, 4 sleeves]; Halloween parade on Polk Street [144580, 1 sleeve]; cartoonist Gahan Wilson [144581, 1 sleeve]; actress Jane Alexander [144582, 1 sleeve]; author Robert J. Ringer [144582, 1 sleeve]; author Ken Kesey speaking at De Anza College [144582, 1 sleeve]; film makers Rob Nilsson and John Hanson [144582, 1 sleeve]; author Frank Gorshin [144583, 1 sleeve]; author Avery Corman [144583, 1 sleeve]; Chowchilla kidnapping trial in Oakland [144584, 144586, 5 sleeves]; author Ernest Callenbach [144585, 1 sleeve]; anti-apartheid demonstrations at the South African Consul and Union Square (social protests) [144585, 144586, 2 sleeves]; actress Jane Fonda speaking on labor issues [144585, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin of Israel speaking at the Common Wealth Club and in a San Francisco Examiner conference room [144585, 2 sleeves]; journalist Alistair Cook [144586, 1 sleeve]; marijuana raid in Haight-Ashbury District [144586, 144588, 2 sleeves]; San Franciscans Against Visual Pollution [144586, 1 sleeve]; Buena Vista School (education) [144587, 1 sleeve]; 500 block of Haight Street [144595, 1 sleeve]; conductor Neville Marriner [144597, 1 sleeve]; downtown San Mateo [144597, 1 sleeve]; park at Alta Plaza in the Pacific Heights neighborhood [144598, 1 sleeve]; State Senator Peter Behr [144599, 1 sleeve]; Iranian students protesting against the Shah of Iran (social protests) [144603, 3 sleeves]; welfare reform hearing [144605, 1 sleeve]; actress Patricia Neal [144605, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1977-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144590 - 144606

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: anti-Soviet demonstration at the Palace of the Legion of Honor (social protests) [144591, 1 sleeve]; International Hotel march up Market Street (social protests) [144592, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Moscone at an End of Trackage celebration marking the end of the San Francisco Municipal Railway N Judah line in the Sunset District (transportation) [144592, 1 sleeve]; Vietnam veterans protesting at the Veteran's Day Parade (social protests) [144592, 1 sleeve]; protest against the United States loosing control of the Panama Canal (social protests) [144594, 1 sleeve]; 500 block of Haight Street [144595, 1 sleeve]; conductor Neville Marriner [144597, 1 sleeve]; downtown San Mateo [144597, 1 sleeve]; park at Alta Plaza in the Pacific Heights neighborhood [144598, 1 sleeve]; State Senator Peter Behr [144599, 1 sleeve]; Iranian students protesting against the Shah of Iran (social protests) [144603, 3 sleeves]; welfare reform hearing [144605, 1 sleeve]; actress Patricia Neal [144605, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1977-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144607 - 144620

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Moe Moscowitz at his bookstore on Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley [144607, 1 sleeve]; No Smoking Day activities [144607, 2 sleeves]; Sausalito, Muir Beach and Stinson Beach [144608, 1 sleeve]; Recreational Center for the Handicapped (disabled persons) [144608, 1 sleeves]; Thanksgiving activities, turkeys and dinners for the needy [144610, 7 sleeves]; President Rupert Costo of the American Indian Historical Society [144611, 1 sleeve]; male prostitutes [144611, 1 sleeve]; North Point Center at Fisherman's Wharf [144613, 1 sleeve]; press conference regarding the return of Lone Mountain College to an all women's school [144613, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Kathleen Battle [144614, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Coast Stock Exchange [144617, 1 sleeve]; Mexican inmates Julio R. Ramos and Juan Manuel Lomeli Bolanos at San Quentin State Prison to be traded in a prison exchange program with Mexico [144517, 1 sleeve]; Arab students protesting against President Sadat outside of the Egyptian Consulate [144618, 1 sleeve]; director Jerzy Grotowski of Polish Laboratory Theater [144619, 1 sleeve]; cable splicer at the Cable Car Barn on Mason Street (transportation) [144620, 1 sleeve]; politician Harvey Milk with Danny Nicoletta (gays and lesbians) [144620, 1 sleeve]; widening of Hillside Boulevard (transportation) [144620, 1 sleeve].
Harvey Milk, Danny Nicoletta and Scott Smith. 1977-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith

General Files 1977-11 to 1977-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144621 - 144637
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: singer and dancer Lola Falana [144621, 1 sleeve]; Foster City, Redwood City and San Carlos Airport [144621, 1 sleeve]; singer Tony Bennett [144621, 1 sleeve]; Hell's Angel Sonny Barger leaving the Alameda Court House [144623, 1 sleeve]; choreographer John McFall [144623, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Saul White [144623, 1 sleeve]; protesters outside the Hotel St. Francis as the Soviet Consul General Alexander I Zinchuk speaks inside [144625, 1 sleeve]; houses in San Carlos and San Leandro [144625, 1 sleeve]; mobster Jimmy "the Weasel" Fratianno surrendering to the Federal Bureau of Investigation [144625, 1 sleeve]; Woodside Store, Pescadero, San Mateo Rehabilitation Center and Coyote Point in San Mateo County [144625, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Robert Muldoon of New Zealand [144626, 1 sleeve]; singer Bette Midler performing at Bimbos [144627, 1 sleeve]; journalist Aljean Harmetz [144628, 1 sleeve]; Supervisor Gordan Lau [144628, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop John R. Quinn [144629, 1 sleeve]; Charles Hall inventor of the waterbed [144630, 1 sleeve]; playwright Tom Cole [144631, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Nude Encounter massage parlor on Broadway in North Beach [144632, 1 sleeve]; psychologist Dr. Joyce Brothers at a group counseling session [144633, 1 sleeve]; Alvarado Square at San Pablo Civic Center [144634, 1 sleeve]; crab shipment arriving at Fisherman's Wharf [144636, 1 sleeve]; St. Anne's Home at Fourth and Lake Streets (housing) [144636, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Frank Church of Idaho [144637, 1 sleeve]; Angel Island [144637, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1977-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144638 - 144642
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: sculptures on the mudflats in Berkeley [144638, 1 sleeve]; Mayors Tom Bradley, Joyce Jackson and Jessie Ratley of the National League of City Mayors attending services at McGee Avenue Baptist Church [144638, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities with decorations, concerts, parties, toys, trees and shoppers [144640-144640 H, 56 sleeves]; Supervisor Dan White at the dedication of a new park at McLaren Park, at the Mayor's office and with his wife, and a demonstration against him [144641-144642, 4 sleeves]; pinball machine repair shop [144642, 1 sleeve]; producer Carole Shorenstein [144642, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1977-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144643 - 144663
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: diplomat Abba Solomon Eban of Israel [144643, 1 sleeve]; pinball wizards in Berkeley [144646, 1 sleeve]; Francis Heisler, Jessica Mitford and Linus Pauling at an American Civil Liberties Union award event [144647, 1 sleeve]; producer Saint Subber [144647, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of the E.F. Hutton Building [144648, 1 sleeve]; drought effects at Shasta Dam [144650, 1 sleeve]; pinball machines at the Musee Mecanique on Fisherman's Wharf [144650, 1 sleeve]; skyline from Fort Baker (cityscapes) [144650, 1 sleeve]; Coyote Point [144651, 1 sleeve]; murals at the Rincon Annex Post Office [144652, 1 sleeve]; author Lee Brown [144656, 1 sleeve]; solar energy in San Rafael (environment) [144657, 1 sleeve]; pile driver blocked by houseboats in Sausalito (housing, social protests) [144657, 1 sleeve]; drilling for water in Martinez [144658, 1 sleeve]; Supervisor Elle Hill Hutch at home [144659, 1 sleeve]; unemployment demonstration in Martinez (labor) [144659, 1 sleeve]; demonstration on Montgomery Street supporting prisoners in Taiwan (social protests) [144661, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Frenchy's K and T adult bookstore [144662, 1 sleeve]; US and Mexico prisoner exchange [144663, 1 sleeve]; houseboat hearing at the Marin Civic Center (housing) [144663, 1 sleeve].
box 1722  

**General Files 1977-12 to 1978-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144664 - 144684  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: World War II Filipino Veterans from US Army being granted US citizenship [144664, 144670, 2 sleeves]; Victorian houses [144666, 1 sleeve]; Highway One [144668, 1 sleeve]; singer Johnny Ray [144670, 1 sleeve]; singer Anita O'Day [144670, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown meeting with US Senator S.I. Hayakawa [144677, 1 sleeve]; houseboats at Gate 5, Waldo Point in Sausalito [144679, 2 sleeves]; publisher Paul Krassner [144680, 1 sleeve]; school busing at Treasure Island (race relations) [144680, 1 sleeve]; worm farm in Millbrae [144680, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Little Sisters of the Poor building [144681, 1 sleeve]; actress Carol Channing [144682, 1 sleeve].

box 1723  

**General Files 1977-09, 1977-12 to 1978-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144685 - 144699  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: before and after photos of housing in Hunters Point [144685, 1 sleeve]; swearing in of supervisors at City Hall and Supervisor Harvey Milk at Alfie's Bar [144685, 5 sleeves]; wineries in Napa Valley [144689, 1 sleeve]; downtown (neighborhood) [144691, 1 sleeve]; director William Ball and promoter Bill Graham [144694, 1 sleeve]; Coyote Point [144694, 1 sleeve]; mountaineers Arlene Blum and Irene Miller [144696, 1 sleeve]; Southern Pacific Railroad stations [144696, 1 sleeve]; men being discharged from the Navy because they are gay (gays and lesbians) [144696, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown (neighborhood) [144698, 1 sleeve]; flooding of the Russian River at Guerneville [144699, 1 sleeve].

box 1724  

**General Files 1978 to 1979, bulk 1978-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144700 - 144709  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: former Governor Ronald Reagan speaking to Bay Area high school students [144703, 1 sleeve]; road-bed of the Embarcadero [144705, 1 sleeve]; Dianne Feinstein as supervisor and mayor [144707-144709, 27 sleeves]; Cartersville tent city demonstration in front of the Federal Building (social protests) [144708, 1 sleeve].

box 1725  

**General Files 1978 to 1980 bulk 1978-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144710 - 144721  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: author Michael Crighton [144710, 1 sleeve]; astronaut Sally Ride [144710, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein on Inauguration Day, her wedding and at various events, 1978 to 1980 [144710-144711, 20 sleeves]; Chinatown being deserted due to crime [144711, 1 sleeve]; demolition in the Financial District [144714, 1 sleeve]; Bernal Heights neighborhood [144718, 1 sleeve]; Jewish women arrested for demonstrating at the Soviet Consulate (social protests) [144718, 1 sleeve]; State Capitol building in Sacramento being renovated [144720, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1978-01 to 1978-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144722 - 144743
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: gay community salute to Carol Channing with a Carol Channing drag queen look-a-like contest (gays and lesbians) [144722, 1 sleeve]; African American filmmaker Margot Hicks [144724, 1 sleeve]; cityscape from Greystone Terrace [144727, 1 sleeve]; remodeled Victorian house at 890 Dolores Street [144728, 1 sleeve]; Estuary Park in Oakland [144728, 1 sleeve]; Phelps House [144729, 1 sleeve]; demonstration against the government of Nicaragua (social protests) [144732, 1 sleeve]; pool hall on Kearny Street in Chinatown closing down [144733, 1 sleeve]; Federal Reserve Bank Building [144734, 1 sleeve]; Demonstration against Nicaraguan government. 1978-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Twenty-first and Mission Streets. (social protests)
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: sit-in at the Nicaraguan Consulate at the Flood Building (social protests) [144746, 1 sleeve]; University of San Francisco School of Law students protesting against the Admissions Office [144746, 1 sleeve]; Eagle Cafe at Pier 39 [144747, 1 sleeve of a copy negative from 1935]; American Indians leaving Alacatraz Island on a walk to Washington, D.C. (social protests) [144748, 1 sleeve]; Del Martin and Phyllis Ann Lyon celebrating their 25th anniversary (gays and lesbians) [144749, 1 sleeve]; salmon fishermen at Fisherman's Wharf (labor) [144750, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year dancers [144750, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of condominiums on Russian Hill and Pacific Heights (housing) [144752, 1 sleeve]; interior of Kong Chow Temple at 855 Stockton Street in Chinatown [144753, 1 sleeve]; street life in Berkeley [144756, 1 sleeve]; shooting in Chinatown [144756, 2 sleeves]; automobile air bag demonstration [144757, 1 sleeve]; Honey Bruce, wife of comedian Lenny Bruce [144758, 1 sleeve]; dilapidated houses and houses being fixed up in Oakland (housing) [144759, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Edward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts [144760, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1978-02 to 1978-03

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: auto repair class at Skyline College (education) [144761, 1 sleeve]; Earthquake McGoon's club [144761, 1 sleeve]; Marin Headlands [144761, 1 sleeve]; actor Jack Aranson and director John Beary [144762, 1 sleeve]; Shattuck Avenue and Alston Way in Berkeley [144762, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Conrad House on Jackson Street [144762, 1 sleeve]; Art Center at Twin Pine Lodge in Belmont [144763, 1 sleeve]; gambling raids in Chinatown [144764, 3 sleeves]; Shelter Cove at Pacifica [144765, 1 sleeve]; construction at Diablo Valley in Danville (housing) [144766, 1 sleeve]; ambassador Chaim Herzog of Israel [144766, 1 sleeve]; civil rights activist Coretta Scott King visiting a school in Oakland [144768, 1 sleeve]; playwright Eugene Ionesco [144768, 1 sleeve]; Mustard Seed rehabilitation center for women [144769, 1 sleeve]; Hasting College of Law students demonstrating (social protests) [144770, 4 sleeves]; author Sidney Sheldon [144772, 1 sleeve]; apartment house in the Richmond District [144774, 1 sleeve]; Russian River Valley [144776, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1978-01 to 1978-03

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: boarding up the International Hotel [144778, 1 sleeve]; author Susan Sontag [144778, 1 sleeve]; actor and director Mel Brooks [144779, 1 sleeve]; police arrests at the Chinese New Year Parade in Chinatown [144779, 1 sleeve]; houses in Oakland [144780, 1 sleeve]; flooding in Modesto [144780, 1 sleeve]; producer Jim Freydberg [144780, 1 sleeve]; Arbor Day festival in Oakland with Governor Jerry Brown planting trees [144781, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Moscone meeting with senior citizens about closing a convalescent home on Post Street [144783, 1 sleeve]; St. Patrick's Day festivities [144784, 6 sleeves]; actor Jackie Gleason [144784, 1 sleeve]; Lake Tahoe [144785, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop John R. Quinn and Sally Stanford [144785, 1 sleeve]; land around Candlestick Park [144785, 1 sleeve]; West Portal Shopping District [144786, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at the Israeli Consulate [144787, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1978-01 to 1978-03

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: hijacked plane landing in Oakland [144790, 3 sleeves]; demonstration at the Honduras Consulate (social protests) [144790, 1 sleeve]; the town of Crockett [144791, 1 sleeve]; new fishing pier at Point Pinole [144791, 1 sleeve]; houseboats at Gate 5 in Sausalito [144792, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown meeting with the Gray Panthers [144793, 1 sleeve]; dedication of Robert Frost Plaza [144794, 1 sleeve]; train station in Millbrae (transportation) [144795, 1 sleeve]; symphony conductor John Nelson [144795, 1 sleeve]; Ralph "Sonny" Barger of the Hell's Angels being arrested in his home [144797, 1 sleeve]; parking meter scandal [144798-144798 B, 12 sleeves].

General Files 1978-02 to 1978-05

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: street cleaning on Ocean Avenue [144800, 1 sleeve]; aerialist Steve Wallenda walking the high wire at the Oakland Zoo [144800, 1 sleeve]; Chilean demonstration outside of the Hyatt Hotel at Union Square (social protests) [144804, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Judah L. Magnes Memorial Museum with curator Ruth Eis [144806, 1 sleeve]; Infant Care Center at Oakland Technical High School [144810, 1 sleeve]; Big Sur [144811, 1 sleeve]; newspaper/cigar store owner at the counter in his store [144812, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of John Muir's home in Martinez [144814, 1 sleeve]; computer room at City Hall [144814, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Commerce Juanita Morris Kreps [144816, 1 sleeve]; mudflats in Emeryville [144816, 1 sleeve].
Selected highlights include: robbery on Mission Street [144817, 1 sleeve]; one room school in Livermore (education) [144817, 1 sleeve]; East Palo Alto (neighborhood) [144817, 1 sleeve]; Alameda de las Pulgas in San Mateo [144817, 1 sleeve]; Tattoo Ball at Bimbo's on Columbus Avenue [144818, 1 sleeve]; Gay Life magazine being sold at Cala Market in the Castro District (gays and lesbians) [144820, 1 sleeve]; Madalyn Murray O'Hair and Mary Holder at an American Atheists Convention [144820, 1 sleeve]; night workers in the Transamerica Pyramid (labor) [144820, 1 sleeve]; Cambodian Cultural Celebration in Oakland [144820, 1 sleeve]; Mariposa (ship) at Pier 35 [144821, 1 sleeve]; houseboat evictions in Sausalito (housing) [144823, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway cable car 100th anniversary celebration with Mayor George Moscone and schoolchildren from Chinatown [144823, 1 sleeve]; concerned relatives outside of Peoples Temple Church at 1885 Geary Street [144824, 1 sleeve]; American Indian school at 1812 Twenty-seventh Avenue in Oakland (education) [144825, 1 sleeve]; playwright Hans Steinkellner [144825, 1 sleeve]; actress Jane Fonda [144826, 1 sleeve]; Washington Square [144826, 1 sleeve]; discotheque at 520 Fourth Street [144830, 1 sleeve]; hiking paths in the Berkeley Hills [144832, 1 sleeve]; Professor William Muir (disabled persons) [144832, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: sit-in at the Philippine Consulate (social protests) [144833, 1 sleeve]; block in Palo Alto to be converted to solar energy (environment) [144833, 1 sleeve]; San Quentin State Prison and Larkspur Ferry Terminal [144834, 1 sleeve]; comedian Joan Rivers [144836, 1 sleeve]; People's Park in Berkeley [144837, 1 sleeve]; former US President Gerald R. Ford [144837, 1 sleeve]; anniversary of the 1906 earthquake and fire [144838, 1 sleeve]; murder case in Chinatown [144839, 1 sleeve]; archaeologists at Third and Howard Streets [144842, 1 sleeve]; director Louis Malle [144842, 1 sleeve]; Filoli Estate, gardens and grounds in Woodside [144842, 1 sleeve]; survivors of the 1915 Armenian Genocide [144844, 1 sleeve]; Gay Parade on Van Ness Avenue (gays and lesbians) [144847, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Letterman Hospital in the Presidio [144848, 1 sleeve]; singer Frank Sinatra performing at Circle Star Theater [144848, 1 sleeve]; Zodiac murders press conference [144849, 1 sleeve]; Yes on Proposition 13 campaign [144850, 1 sleeve]; actress Liv Ullmann with Mayor George Moscone [144850, 1 sleeve]; Van Winkle Estate in Port Chicago [144851, 1 sleeve]; Huckleberry Halfway House for runaways (juvenile delinquency) [144852, 1 sleeve]; Cuban film delegation Santiago Alvarez, Alina Sanchez and Maria Pilacis Rodon at the Castro Theatre [144854, 1 sleeve]; funeral of US Representative Leo Ryan at Golden Gate Cemetery [144855, 1 sleeve].
**General Files 1978-04 to 1978-06, 1978-09**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Director Joseph Strick [144856, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown (neighborhood) [144861, 1 sleeve]; house at 1080 Shotwell Street and apartment building at 495 Third Avenue [144862, 1 sleeve]; State Senator John Briggs filing an anti-gay teachers petition at City Hall (gays and lesbians) [144863, 1 sleeve]; disabled persons protesting at the Regency Theater because they want the movie *Coming Home* moved to a wheelchair accessible location [144865, 1 sleeve]; Sun Day rally for solar energy at Sproul Plaza with Professor Otto Smith, Berkeley Councilmember Lonnie Hancock and actress Jane Fonda (environment) [144865, 1 sleeve]; Hoover Memorial Building at Stanford University [144867, 1 sleeve]; site of a potential housing development at Macondray Lane on Russian Hill [144868, 1 sleeve]; bilingual teaching program at Pescadero Elementary School (education) [144870, 1 sleeve]; Niantic (ship) being excavated at Clay and Sansome Streets [144871, 1 sleeve]; Japanese Prime Minister Takeo Fududa with Governor Jerry Brown at the airport [144873, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown speaking at San Francisco State University [144873, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown beginning his campaign at a Labor Day breakfast [144873, 1 sleeve]; White Whale Restaurant [144875, 1 sleeve]; construction of the new ferry terminal in Larkspur (transportation) [144875, 1 sleeve]; musicians in a recording studio at Fort Mason [144875, 1 sleeve]; Amtrak railroad lines [144875, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1978-05 to 1978-06, 1978-03**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: testing marijuana for Paraquat in Palo Alto [144876, 1 sleeve]; politician Evelle Younger and physicist Edward Teller at a press conference on the alternative energy crisis [144876, 1 sleeve]; playground designer Jay Beckwith [144878, 1 sleeve]; Niantic (ship) uncovered at Clay and Sansome Streets and its remains about to be demolished by bulldozers [144878, 144879, 2 sleeves]; old firehouse being converted into Disco Palace Dancehall in Livermore [144880, 1 sleeve]; deaf students at the College of San Mateo (disabled persons) [144882, 1 sleeve]; dilapidated buildings at Fort Mason [144882, 1 sleeve]; director Philip Kaufman [144882, 1 sleeve]; Bayland Park in Palo Alto [144883, 1 sleeve]; Black Panther Party leader Huey P. Newton on trial and at a press conference [144883, 4 sleeves]; El Granada Beach and Half Moon Bay [144884, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Edwin Haebelte and Dr. Wardell Pomeroy of the Institute for Advanced Study of Human Sexuality [144884, 1 sleeve]; delegates from the Japanese anti-nuclear movement [144885, 1 sleeve]; life in the Eugene, Or. Area [144890, 5 sleeve]; Iranians demonstrating against the Shah at 1 Embarcadero Plaza (social protests) [144891, 1 sleeve]; African American churches used as schools during a student boycott [144891, 1 sleeve]; Hasan Abdel Rahman of the Palestine Liberation Organization [144892, 1 sleeve].
**General Files 1978-05 to 1978-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144893 - 144907

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Pete's Harbor in Redwood City [144893, 1 sleeve]; gay rights march and lesbian school workers demonstration (social protests) [144893, 2 sleeves]; African American students boycotting school (race relations) [144893, 1 sleeve]; actor Lawrence Hilton Jacobs [144894, 1 sleeve]; conductor Thomas Booth of Western Opera Theater [144895, 1 sleeve]; actor Bob Hope [144895, 1 sleeve]; singer Country Joe McDonald performing [144895, 1 sleeve]; Seamen's Memorial Service during Maritime Week [144895, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Amos C. Brown speaking at an African American protest for education and jobs (race relations, labor) [144896, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Edwin Haebler of the Institute for Advanced Study of Human Sexuality [144896, 1 sleeve]; comedian Steve Martin [144896, 1 sleeve]; convalescent home on Post Street [144897, 1 sleeve]; Jewish Vocational Consulting Service [144897, 1 sleeve]; Sister Catherine Julie Cunningham of Notre Dame de Namur University [144898, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at the Soviet Consulate against the beating of women in the Soviet Union (social protests) [144899, 2 sleeves]; Judge Paul Halvonic and his wife Deborah in court for narcotics charges [144899, 5 sleeves]; North Point Pier construction [144899, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown speaking against Proposition 13 [144900, 1 sleeve]; demonstration in Chinatown [144901, 1 sleeve]; Proposition 13 election, reactions and effects [144914-144915, 144918-144920, 144923, 144924, 16 sleeves]; Abner Phelps House being moved from Oak and Divisadero Streets to Phelps Historic Plaza [144914, 1 sleeve]; Iranian students demonstrating in front of 2 Embarcadero Center (social protests) [144916, 2 sleeves]; students demonstrating at Sproul Hall at UC Berkeley [144920, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Morarji Desai of India [144920, 2 sleeves]; singer Mel Torme [144921, 1 sleeve]; William Egan Colby of the Central Intelligence Agency [144922, 1 sleeve]; actor Garry Busey [144922, 1 sleeve]; dedication of Mark Twain Plaza [144923, 1 sleeve]; cyclotron and positron camera at Cyclotron Corporation in Berkeley [144923, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1978-01 to 1978-08, bulk 1978-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144908 - 144924

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: labor activist Cesar Chavez and singer Donovan with Governor Jerry Brown [144908, 1 sleeve]; F. Alioto Fish Company [144909, 1 sleeve]; house at 273 Page Street [144909, 1 sleeve]; Lawrence Hall of Science at UC Berkeley [144912, 1 sleeve]; people in wheelchairs chained together in front of the Regency Theater in protest of the lack of access for disabled persons (social protests) [144912, 1 sleeve]; Black Festival of Dance at the Bayview Opera House [144913, 1 sleeve]; Proposition 13 election, reactions and effects [144914-144915, 144918-144920, 144923, 144924, 16 sleeves]; Abner Phelps House being moved from Oak and Divisadero Streets to Phelps Historic Plaza [144914, 1 sleeve]; Iranian students demonstrating in front of 2 Embarcadero Center (social protests) [144916, 2 sleeves]; students demonstrating at Sproul Hall at UC Berkeley [144920, 1 sleeve]; Prime Minister Morarji Desai of India [144920, 2 sleeves]; singer Mel Torme [144921, 1 sleeve]; William Egan Colby of the Central Intelligence Agency [144922, 1 sleeve]; actor Garry Busey [144922, 1 sleeve]; dedication of Mark Twain Plaza [144923, 1 sleeve]; cyclotron and positron camera at Cyclotron Corporation in Berkeley [144923, 1 sleeve].

**First Annual Black Festival of Dance at the Bayview Opera House. 1978-02-17**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Raddatz

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Dimension Dancers performing and warming up backstage.
General Files 1978-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144925 - 144942

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Governor Jerry Brown meeting with newspaper editors [144925, 1 sleeve]; baby clinic at United Presbyterian Church on Twenty-third and Capp Streets (health) [144930, 1 sleeve]; Junior Statesmen questioning supervisors Harvey Milk and Dianne Feinstein [144931, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Pussy Cat Theater in Oakland [144931, 1 sleeve]; condominiums on Potrero Hill [144932, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Moscone at the new Ferry Terminal [144933, 1 sleeve]; sit-in at San Francisco General Hospital protesting lay-offs (labor) [144936, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of Defense Harold Brown [144937, 1 sleeve]; alleys [144939, 1 sleeve]; interior of the War Memorial Building and Herbst Hall [144940, 1 sleeve]; Rancho del Gando near Point Reyes Station [144940, 1 sleeve]; renters protesting Proposition 13 [144941, 144942, 2 sleeves]; residential areas and City Hall in Santa Clara [144941, 1 sleeve]; picket lines at San Quentin State Prison [144941, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1978-06 to 1978-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144943 - 144955

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: City Hall, Shattuck Avenue and neighborhoods in Berkeley [144943, 1 sleeve]; Allen Bakke anti-affirmative action case and related demonstrations [144943, 5 sleeves]; prostitutes at Powell and Ellis Streets (neighborhood) [144944, 1 sleeve]; Gay Pride Parade [144945, 1 sleeve]; renovation of the Opera House [144946, 1 sleeve]; Pickle Family Circus [144947, 1 sleeve]; Cafe Trieste in Sausalito [144949, 1 sleeve]; archaeologist Steve Deitz excavating at Sanchez Adobe in Pacifica [144949, 1 sleeve]; firework stand on Old Bayshore Highway [144950, 1 sleeve]; Fourth of July celebrations [144950, 7 sleeves]; author Armistead Maupin [144951, 2 sleeves]; demonstration at the Soviet Consulate regarding dissidents [144952, 1 sleeve]; disabled persons at the East Bay Terminal protesting the lack of wheelchair access to buses [144952, 1 sleeve]; disc jockey Al Mansour at KDIA (radio station) [144953, 1 sleeve]; Larkspur Landing shopping center in Larkspur [144951, 1 sleeve]; Market Street (neighborhood) [144953, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown at an AFL-CIO meeting [144954, 1 sleeve]; Warren Chaney at UC Berkeley [144954, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1978-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144956 - 144972

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Judy Heumann, Hale Zukas, Kitty Cone and other disabled persons at the East Bay Terminal protesting the lack of wheelchair access to buses (social protests) [144956, 1 sleeve]; student housing in Albany [144957, 1 sleeve]; algae and garbage being cleaned from Lake Merritt in Oakland [144957, 1 sleeve]; American Indians picketing in front of the San Francisco Chronicle building (social protests) [144958, 1 sleeve]; Father Floyd Lotito at St. Anthony Dining Room [144958, 1 sleeve]; bottle washing company in Emeryville (labor) [144959, 1 sleeve]; Elsie Street [144959, 1 sleeve]; sit-ins at emergency hospitals to protest the closing of health centers [144960, 2 sleeves]; Hume Castle in the Berkeley Hills [144961, 1 sleeve]; British made Solvent Mark III airplane being renovated for use as a marine biology lab [144961, 1 sleeve]; Assemblyman Willie L. Brown speaking to students at Galileo High school [144962, 1 sleeve]; Baker Beach [144963, 1 sleeve]; restaurateur Larry Blake and cook Lyman Dun [144963, 1 sleeve]; music publisher Paul Kapp [144963, 1 sleeve]; producer Hilliard Marks [144963, 1 sleeve]; North Beach (neighborhood) [144964, 2 sleeves]; actors Chevy Chase, Burgess Meredith and Martin Mull at a party for the movie Foul Play [144967, 1 sleeve]; Japantown (neighborhood) [144968, 1 sleeve]; horse raising in Guerneville [144972, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of United Service Organizations Club at Taylor and O'Farrell Streets [144972, 1 sleeve]; politicians Barbara Boxer, Douglas Maloney and Bob Royiniguerr [144972, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1978-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144973 - 144988

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: architecture around the city [144973, 1 sleeve]; mathematician Leonore Blum of Mills College [144974, 1 sleeve]; organic community garden at Fort Mason [144974, 1 sleeve]; dedication for the Herbert Hoover Memorial at Stanford University with Gerald Ford speaking [144974, 1 sleeve]; houses near Stinson Beach [144975, 1 sleeve]; street artists at Fort Mason [144975, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators at Croker Plaza protesting free abortions (social protests, women) [144976, 1 sleeve]; 600 acres on the Sacramento Delta to be purchased by the state [144976, 1 sleeve]; sculptures on the mudflats in Berkeley [144976, 1 sleeve]; disability rights activist Kitty Cone (disabled persons) [144977, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators protesting at City Hall over closing of emergency treatment centers (social protests) [144978, 2 sleeves]; residents of a housing project at Fifteenth and Guerrero Streets [144978, 1 sleeve]; producer Lee Mendelson [144981, 1 sleeve]; condominiums at 2299 Sacramento Street, 955-959 Corbett Avenue and 170 Corwin Street (housing) [144984, 1 sleeve]; apartments at 1966 Pacific Avenue that will be converted to condominiums (housing) [144985, 1 sleeve]; parents and children camping out at school district headquarters protesting budget cuts (education, social protests) [144985, 1 sleeve]; politician George Bush speaking on President Jimmy Carter's China policy [144986, 1 sleeve]; Henry Doelger type houses on Thirty-eighth Avenue (housing) [144988, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1978-07 to 1978-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 144989 - 144999

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: people in, and views of Los Angeles [144989, 1 sleeve]; nuclear power whistle-blowers Richard Hubbard and Greg Minor [144989, 1 sleeve]; sit-in at US Senator S.I. Hayakawa's office at Fox Plaza (social protests) [144990, 1 sleeve]; author Derek Humphry [144991, 1 sleeve]; Avital Shcharansky at UC Berkeley with singer Joan Baez and at the Soviet Consulate (social protests) [144991-144992, 3 sleeves]; artist Wanda Hammerbeck [144993, 1 sleeve]; Sheriff Eugene Brown eating with inmates at the Hall of Justice [144993, 1 sleeve]; International Hotel rally (social protests) [144995, 1 sleeve]; author Don Lattin [144995, 1 sleeve]; singer and actress Rosemary Clooney [144996, 1 sleeve]; director John Landis [144997, 1 sleeve]; tourists [144998, 1 sleeve]; the town of Bolinas [144999, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1978-07 to 1978-08, 1978-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145000 - 145021

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: wildlife center for sick birds and animals [145000, 1 sleeve]; Lake Merritt in Oakland [145000, 1 sleeve]; empty lots in the Fillmore District (neighborhood) [145000, 1 sleeve]; director Sonja Frisell [145000, 1 sleeve]; hot tub factory in Marin County [145001, 1 sleeve]; singer Pete Seeger performing at Stern Grove [145002, 1 sleeve]; Hare Krishna Chariot Parade [145002, 1 sleeve]; marijuana law reform demonstration [145003, 1 sleeve]; City Hall in Daly City [145008, 1 sleeve]; children demonstrating outside the Soviet Consulate for Russian Jews in prisons and human rights (social protests) [145009, 1 sleeve]; gypsy funeral in Colma [145010, 1 sleeve]; Pier 39 breakwater made from tires [145010, 1 sleeve]; laborers at the F. Alioto Fish Company processing fish [145015, 1 sleeve]; demolition party at wartime barracks in Hunters Point [145016, 1 sleeve]; Ingram Marshall with his sound sculpture [145019, 1 sleeve]; author Laddie Marshack [145019, 1 sleeve]; Village Saloon in Dublin [145020, 1 sleeve].

Folk singer Pete Seeger at Sigmund Stern Grove. 196-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Music concert.
Selected highlights include: Imperial Dynasty Restaurant in Hanford [145023, 1 sleeve]; film critic Pauline Kael [145024, 1 sleeve]; Lieutenant Governor Mervyn M. Dymally [145025, 1 sleeve]; author Jack London's home in Glen Ellen [145025, 1 sleeve]; Grant Avenue [145028, 1 sleeve]; musician Steve Halpern [145030, 1 sleeve]; costume designer Edith Head [145031, 1 sleeve]; halfway houses (housing) [145033-145034, 2 sleeves]; singer Cleo Laine [145035, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown being interviewed by Owen Spann on KGO (radio) [145038, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: houses in Ocean View, Berkeley [145040, 1 sleeve]; actor Burgess Meredith and actress Fionnula Flanagan [145041, 1 sleeve]; Half Moon Bay [145042, 1 sleeve]; director Wim Wenders [145042, 1 sleeve]; former President Gerald R. Ford [145043, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown campaigning on Market Street [145046, 1 sleeve]; economist Arthur Laffer [145046, 1 sleeve]; Sebastiani Winery in Sonoma [145046, 1 sleeve]; outdoor cafes [145049, 1 sleeve]; Goodman Building at 1117 Geary Street [145050, 1 sleeve]; birds-eye view of Market Street from the roof of Fox Plaza (cityscapes) [145050, 1 sleeve]; Chairman Robert Avakian of the Revolutionary Communist Party [145052, 1 sleeve]; former Governor Edmund G. Brown [145053, 1 sleeve]; conflict over American Indians salmon fishing in the Klamath River [145054-145055, 2 sleeves]; Woodlake Apartments in San Mateo (housing) [145056, 1 sleeve]; anti-abortion demonstration at the Pacific Union Club (social protests) [145058, 1 sleeve]; tree planting on Noe Street (environment) [145059, 1 sleeve]; Dovre Hall at 3541 Eighteenth Street [145059, 1 sleeve]; conductor Steve Reich [145059, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: pacifist Peace Pilgrim [145061, 1 sleeve]; pet cemetery in Colma [145062, 1 sleeve]; Ping Yuen housing project protest [145062, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of Health Education at Welfare Joseph A. Califano [145063, 1 sleeve]; Irish protest and sit-in at the British Consulate [145063, 1 sleeve]; Hilltop Playground [145066, 1 sleeve]; building at 49 Fourth Street [145069, 1 sleeve]; old and new Chinese Hospitals at 835 Jackson Street [145069, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Winterland at Post and Steiner Streets [145070, 1 sleeve]; blessing of the fleet at Fisherman's Wharf by Reverend Salvatori Giacomini [145071, 1 sleeve]; author James D. Houston [145072, 1 sleeve]; one room school houses in Marin County [145072, 1 sleeve];McNear's Beach in Marin County [145073, 1 sleeve]; Breen's Bar on Third Street [145074, 1 sleeve]; artist Dave Archer [145076, 1 sleeve]; Sixteenth and Mission Streets [145076, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: China Camp [145078, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Paul Mazursky [145079, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown speaking at Saint Ignatius High School [145079, 1 sleeve]; Brooks Island off of Richmond [145080, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Townhouses at Lyon and Sacramento Streets (housing) [145080, 1 sleeve]; house of prostitution raid [145081, 1 sleeve]; towns of Eureka and Scotia and lumber mills nearby [145081, 1 sleeve]; playwright Edward Albee [145081, 1 sleeve]; actor Robert Morley [145083, 1 sleeve]; August Busch III of Anheuser-Busch Company [145086, 1 sleeve]; Grant Avenue [145087, 1 sleeve]; actress Ellen Burstyn and director Jules Dassin [145089, 1 sleeve]; choreographer and dancer Leonide Massine [145091, 1 sleeve]; Police Chief Gaines talking to gay people at Ginger's Bar with supervisor Harvey Milk present (gays and lesbians) [145092, 1 sleeve]; people fishing off of the Berkeley Pier [145093, 1 sleeve]; Martinez County Jail [145095, 1 sleeve]; blacksmith Raul Machado [145097, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador Andrew Young talking to students at McClymonds High School in Oakland [145098, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1978-09 to 1978-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145100 - 145119

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Bill's Hamburger Place [145100, 1 sleeve]; screenwriter Richard Tuggle [145100, 1 sleeve]; Highway 101 [145100, 1 sleeve]; US Vice President Walter F. Mondale in Oakland [145101, 1 sleeve]; rallies against Proposition 6 with Harvey Milk, Phil Burton and Milton Marks [145101, 1 sleeve]; consumer advocate Ralph Nader [145102, 1 sleeve]; singer Bettye Lavette [145103, 1 sleeve]; author Rita Mae Brown [145103, 1 sleeve]; Oleys Bakery in Sausalito [145105, 1 sleeve]; hunger strike at the San Bruno Jail [145105, 1 sleeve]; dedication of and traffic on the Cloverdale Bypass (transportation) [145109, 2 sleeves]; Hooker's Ball at the Cow Palace [145109, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown speaking to the Commonwealth Club [145110, 1 sleeve]; election debate between Governor Jerry Brown and Evelle Younger [145111, 1 sleeve]; $10.00 Haircuts to support the No on Proposition 6 fund [145111, 1 sleeve]; author Billy Hayes [145112, 1 sleeve]; landmark buildings at 440 and 460 Montgomery Street [145112, 1 sleeve]; Petaluma Adobe State Historic Park [145115, 1 sleeve]; protestors picketing against women in men's prison at San Bruno County Jail [145115, 1 sleeve]; crowded conditions at Galileo High School (education) [145116, 1 sleeve]; interior of Brooks Camera shop on Kearney Street [145119, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1978-10 to 1978-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145120 - 145133

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: President Jimmy Carter in Sacramento [145120, 1 sleeve]; land development in Hayward at Walpert Ridge [145120, 1 sleeve]; General Mariano Vallejo's home in Sonoma [145121, 1 sleeve]; state elections and voting [145121-145123, 6 sleeves]; No on Proposition 6 headquarters on Castro Street (gays and lesbians) [145121, 1 sleeve]; community activist Henry Izumizaki at the Hall of Justice [145121, 1 sleeve]; Rhea Zakich of the Ungame [145122, 1 sleeve]; disabled persons demonstrating at United Nations Plaza in support of the Rehabilitation Act of 1978 [145122, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown on Clement Street [145123, 1 sleeve]; No on Proposition 6 sign holders on freeway on ramp (gays and lesbians) [145123, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown at a breakfast press conference [145125, 1 sleeve]; State Senator John V. Briggs in his office [145125, 1 sleeve]; State Senator Arlen F. Gregorio [145128, 1 sleeve]; Ingleside Racetrack [145129, 1 sleeve]; businessman Haig Mardikian [145129, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Sherrill Milnes [145129, 1 sleeve]; free meals for the poor at St. Anthony Dining Room [145129, 1 sleeve]; playwright Murray Mednick [145130, 1 sleeve]; Victorian houses being moved into place at 1980 Ellis Street [145131, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Hanna Schwarz [145131, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Warren Sonbert [145131, 1 sleeve]; building construction in Emeryville [145133, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1978-11 to 1979-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145134 - 145143A

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: boarded up buildings on Leavenworth Street [145135, 1 sleeve]; opening of crab season at Fisherman's Wharf [145135, 1 sleeve]; No Smoking Night in Clayton [145135, 1 sleeve]; exterior of a condominium under construction at 550 Clarendon Street (housing) [145136, 1 sleeve]; protest meeting against Supervisor Dan White [145138, 1 sleeve]; actor Judd Hirsch [145139, 1 sleeve]; Human Freedom Center in Berkeley [145139, 1 sleeve]; actor Werner Klemperer [145139, 1 sleeve]; funeral services for US Representative Leo J. Ryan [145139, 1 sleeve]; Thanksgiving at St. Anthony Dining Room [145140, 1 sleeve]; Victorian houses at 1254 Montgomery [145140, 1 sleeve]; firebombing at the Egyptian Consulate [145141, 1 sleeve]; singer Madga Olivero [145141, 1 sleeve]; singer Keely Smith [145141, 1 sleeve]; poet Philip Evans in the Tenderloin [145141, 1 sleeve]; former Supervisor Dan White on trial for murder [145143 A, 14 sleeves]; President Jimmy Carter attending a George Moscone fund raiser at the Opera House [145143 A, 1 sleeve].
Scope and Content Note

8 photographic prints from the oversized subject files, under "Religion". Negatives not present in negative files when received by Bancroft Library. One former Examiner staff person believed negatives were taken by the FBI during Jonestown investigations. Scans have been made from the photographic prints and filenames created under this artificial "sleeve code" so that images will fall in a chronologically appropriate place in the finding aid. "145139X" is not a code number found in the original files.

Scope and Content Note

Murder trial of former Supervisor Dan White, demonstrations and riot following the verdict and memorials for Mayor George Moscone and Supervisor Harvey Milk.

Scope and Content Note

White Night riots after the manslaughter verdict for Dan White. Images by 5 photographers.

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: memorial services for Harvey Milk at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church and the Opera House [145144-145145, 2 sleeves]; economist Barry Bosworth [145145, 1 sleeve]; drama class for disabled students [145145, 1 sleeve]; De Forest Alley, Kaplan Alley and Colin P. Kelly Alley [145146, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities with trees, shoppers, Mayor Dianne Feinstein, carolers and Santa Claus [145146-145146 E, 28 sleeves]; Holbrook Building at 60 Sutter Street and Crocker Bank at 1 Sansasne Street [145147, 1 sleeve]; activist Anne Kronenberg (gays and lesbians) [145147, 1 sleeve]; China Basin [145149, 1 sleeve]; 236 Monterey Boulevard [145149, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Robert Merrill [145150, 1 sleeve]; radar gun demonstration at the Hall of Justice [145150, 1 sleeve]; demonstration against the Shah of Iran including burning him in effigy (social protests) [145150, 1 sleeve]; swearing in of Supervisor Don Horanzy by Mayor Dianne Feinstein [145151, 1 sleeve]; Fruitvale Theater in Oakland being closed down [145151, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: California Industries for the Blind in Emeryville (disabled persons) [145158, 1 sleeve]; economist Walter Hoadley [145158, 1 sleeve]; march to protest the demolition of the International Hotel (social protests) [145159, 1 sleeve]; condominiums at 980 Sacramento Street (housing) [145160, 1 sleeve]; dispute over American Indian fishing rights on the Klamath River [145162, 1 sleeve]; Hoopa Indian Reservation [145162, 1 sleeve]; buildings at 1625 Van Ness Avenue and 630 Sansome Street [145163, 1 sleeve]; Iranian students protesting (social protests) [145163, 1 sleeve]; Cliff House being renovated [145164, 1 sleeve]; empty interior of Winterland before its final concert [145164, 1 sleeve]; Cyril Mangnin on stage at Beach Blanket Babylon for New Years Eve [145165, 1 sleeve].
Box 1754

**General Files 1978-12 to 1979-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145166 - 145181

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: house being moved from Fourteenth and Castro Streets to Sixteenth and Filbert Streets in Oakland [145166, 1 sleeve]; astronaut Eugene Cernan talking to school children in Oakland [145167, 1 sleeve]; demonstration in Union Square over China-Taiwan political relations (social protests) [145167, 1 sleeve]; the Kosmic Lady [145167, 1 sleeve]; Lama Kunga Rinpoche and his family [145168, 1 sleeve]; actor Divine [145168, 1 sleeve]; pro-Taiwan and pro-mainland China demonstrations in Chinatown (social protests) [145168, 1 sleeve]; last concert at Winterland with the Blues Brothers, The Grateful Dead and the Flying Karamazov Brothers [145169, 1 sleeve]; Iranian demonstration at the Bank of Iran (social protests) [145169, 1 sleeve]; cheese factory in Novato (labor) [145170, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown in his office [145171, 1 sleeve]; publisher Alberto Lemos [145174, 1 sleeve]; Shell Oil Refinery in Martinez [145178, 1 sleeve].

Box 1755

**General Files 1978-12 to 1979-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145182 - 145199

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: picketers demonstrating against nuclear weapons at UC Berkeley Extension at Laguna and Market Streets (atomic age, social protests) [145184, 1 sleeve]; condominiums on Potrero Hill (housing) [145191, 1 sleeve]; Irish protest on Van Ness Avenue [145193, 1 sleeve]; 200 block of Post Street [145194, 1 sleeve]; demonstration in Chinatown (social protests) [145195, 1 sleeve]; Bay Area Music Awards [145196, 1 sleeve]; courtyard at Lyon and Sacramento [145197, 1 sleeve]; KQED (TV station) debate with Warren Simmons and George Agnost [145197, 1 sleeve]; playwright Lanford Wilson [145197, 1 sleeve]; educators Nathan and Julia Hare [145198, 1 sleeve]; first shipment of crude oil arriving from China [145199, 1 sleeve].

Box 1756

**General Files 1978-11 to 1979-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145200 - 145212

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: post office in Point Reyes [145200, 1 sleeve]; Iranian student demonstration march to Twenty-fourth and Mission Streets (social protests) [145202, 1 sleeve]; Yountville [145202, 1 sleeve]; first mint of the Susan B. Anthony dollar coin [145203, 1 sleeve]; cartoonist Al Wiseman [145203, 1 sleeve]; demolition of an old draw bridge in Antioch [145204, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes [145404, 1 sleeve]; politician Ehud Olmert of Israel [145206, 1 sleeve]; chemist Glenn T. Seaborg at Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory in Berkeley [145206, 1 sleeve]; Lyford Tower in Tiburon [145207, 1 sleeve]; actor Paul Winfield [145207, 1 sleeve]; singer Johnny Rivers [145208, 1 sleeve]; University of California marine laboratory at Bodega Bay [145208, 1 sleeve]; San Pablo Dam and Reservoir [145208, 1 sleeve]; demonstration outside KGO (TV station) against nuclear power (social protests, atomic age) [145210, 1 sleeve]; ferry from the Berkeley Marina [145211, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year celebration in Chinatown [145212, 1 sleeve].

Box 1757

**General Files 1979-02 to 1979-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145213 - 145231

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Iranians occupying the Iranian Consulate after the fall of the Shah [145215, 1 sleeve]; demolition of International Hotel [145215, 1 sleeve]; houses on Laguna Street [145216, 1 sleeve]; author Clifford Irving [145218, 1 sleeve]; Nob Hill (neighborhood) [145219, 1 sleeve]; ghost house in Bodega Bay [145221, 1 sleeve]; actor Paul Winfield and actress Lena Horne [145222, 1 sleeve]; day of remembrance for Japanese Americans interned at Tanforan Racetrack [145222, 1 sleeve]; author Yoshiko Uchida [145223, 1 sleeve]; National Condom Week [145223, 1 sleeve]; 2030 Lyon Street [145224, 1 sleeve]; video technology trade show [145225, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Jens Bjerre [145226, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Brig Bar at 1347 Folsom Street [145226, 1 sleeve]; houses at 420 Colusa in El Cerrito [145230, 1 sleeve]; conductor Nickolaus Harnoncourt [145231, 1 sleeve].

---

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

4421
General Files 1979-02 to 1979-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145232 - 145245
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Supervisors Harry Britt and Don Horanzy [145232, 2 sleeves]; women protesting against sexual harassment at UC Berkeley [145233, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Performing Arts Center [145234, 1 sleeve]; intersections on Balboa Street between Twenty-second and Twenty-fourth Avenues [145234, 1 sleeve]; singer Neil Diamond performing at the Cow Palace [145235, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of Health Education and Welfare Joseph A. Califano touring Chinese schools [145235, 1 sleeve]; singer Della Reese [145235, 1 sleeve]; physicist Wolfgang K.H. Panofsky at Stanford University [145236, 1 sleeve]; Vietnamese refugees [145239, 145240, 2 sleeves]; farms at Potrero District [145241, 1 sleeve]; director Nagle Jackson [145244, 1 sleeve]; Equal Rights Amendment rally in Golden Gate Park (women) [145244, 1 sleeve]; politician Bella Abzug of New York [145245, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1978-08 to 1979-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145246 - 145259
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the anti-rape patrol at Stanford University [145246, 1 sleeve]; singer Bob Dylan performing at the Oakland Coliseum [145247, 1 sleeve]; director Heiner Mueller [145247, 1 sleeve]; condominiums at 2023 Twenty-second Street (housing) [145248, 1 sleeve]; Alamo Square at Hayes and Steiner Streets [145248, 1 sleeve]; Saint Patrick's Day Unity Parade in Oakland [145248, 1 sleeve]; radium pots in the Bay Area (environment) [145255-145258, 5 sleeves]; solar heated home in Daly City (environment) [145256, 1 sleeve]; Hell's Angels funeral for Gary Hall and Raymond Pinotto [145258, 1 sleeve]; artist Christo [145259, 1 sleeve]; fishing for shrimp in Bolinas Lagoon [145259, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1979-03 to 1979-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145260 - 145277
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: composer Thea Musgrave [145260, 1 sleeve]; Iranians voting and demonstrating at the Iranian Consulate after the fall of the Shah [145262, 1 sleeve]; Charter Day activities interrupted by anti-nuclear power demonstrators at UC Berkeley (social protests) [145263, 1 sleeve]; houses on Pacific Avenue and Stockton Street [145264, 1 sleeve]; entertainer Chita Rivera [145264, 1 sleeve]; Lowell High School students at a Board of Education meeting [145267, 1 sleeve]; Olin Cobb, hermit of Telegraph Hill [145270, 1 sleeve]; reactions to the Egypt/Israel peace treaty [145271, 2 sleeves]; actor Albert Brooks [145272, 1 sleeve]; all night vigil at Pacific Gas and Electric Company to protest nuclear power (atomic age, social protests) [145275, 1 sleeve]; last ferry to Berkeley [145275, 1 sleeve]; anti-nuclear power protest at Civic Center (social protests) [145276, 2 sleeves]; annex for the Hall of Justice under construction [145276, 1 sleeve]; Woolworth Building at Fifth and Market Streets [145277, 1 sleeve].
**Container Listing**

**box 1761**

**General Files 1979-03 to 1979-04**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145278 - 145289

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: farming and orchards in Mendocino County [145278, 1 sleeve]; author Mihajlo Mihajlov of Yugoslavia [145278, 1 sleeve]; Jacqueline Speier testifying at a Grand Jury investigation of the Peoples Temple murders in Guyana [145279, 1 sleeve]; Watergate Tower apartments in Emeryville (housing) [145279, 1 sleeve]; author D. Scott Rogo [145283, 1 sleeve]; singer Eartha Kitt at Liberty House [145284, 1 sleeve]; anthropologist Laurence William Wylie [145285, 1 sleeve]; exterior of a building at 1000 Chestnut Street (neighborhood) [145285, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Jessie Jackson [145285, 1 sleeve]; long lines of automobiles at the Arco gasoline station at Gough and Lombard Streets during the gasoline shortage [145285, 1 sleeve]; Kaplan building on Market Street (neighborhood) [145285, 1 sleeve]; computers at the Hall of Justice [145285, 1 sleeve]; author James Baldwin talking with students in Oakland [145286, 1 sleeve]; two hundred year anniversary of the Belli Building at 722 Montgomery Street with Melvin Belli and Dana Chenelle [145287, 1 sleeve]; renaming of the Funston Recreation Center to George Moscone Recreation Center with Mayor Dianne Feinstein and Mrs. George Moscone [145287, 1 sleeve]; tour of a county jail in San Bruno [145287, 1 sleeve]; actress Ann Sothern [145288, 1 sleeve].

**box 1762**

**General Files 1979-03 to 1979-05**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145290 - 145301

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: aerial view of Rancho Seco nuclear power plant (atomic age) [145292, 1 sleeve]; Pulitzer Prize winning newspaper editors David and Cathy Mitchell in Point Reyes [145292, 1 sleeve]; anthropologist Laurence William Wylie [145292, 1 sleeve]; Chief Justice Rose Elizabeth Bird [145293, 1 sleeve]; Attorney General George Deukmejian speaking to Armenians [145293, 1 sleeve]; long lines at a gasoline station at Bayshore Boulevard and Army Street during the gasoline shortage [145293, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston and his wife [145293, 1 sleeve]; former US President Gerald Ford speaking at the Western Hospital Convention [145294-145295, 2 sleeves]; musicologist Nicholas Slonimsky [145297, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators protesting at a Bank of America for their investment in and loans to apartheid South Africa (social protests) [145298, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown at a press conference with the Asian community [145300, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of Adler Hotel, Travelodge, Red Coach Motor Lodge and Amazon Motel [145300, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators occupying US Senator S.I. Hayakawa's office in Fox Plaza on Market Street (social protests) [145300, 1 sleeve]; author James Baldwin at UC Berkeley [145300, 1 sleeve]; protestors demonstrating on Montgomery Street over conditions in Nicaragua (social protests) [145300, 1 sleeve]; old hotels on Sixth Street [145301, 1 sleeve]; Sands and Manor Motels on Lombard Street [145301, 1 sleeve].

**box 1762, sleeve 145300_06**

**Nicaraguan protestors at UCB on Montgomery Street. 1979-04-26**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Calson, Judith

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes police officers watching protesters. (social protests)
General Files 1979-04 to 1979-05

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Syd Boyle at Boyle Park in Mill Valley [145302, 1 sleeve]; new townhouse development in Marin City (housing) [145302, 1 sleeve]; gasoline shortage around the Bay Area [145302-145302 C, 25 sleeves]; aerial view of the new concert hall and Civic Center (cityscapes) [145303, 1 sleeve]; people waiting in line at the Emporium to buy tickets for the King Tutankhamen exhibit [145304, 1 sleeve]; men taking it easy at Twenty-sixth and Wisconsin Streets [145305, 1 sleeve]; picketers at the Ferry building protesting the moped ban on ferryboats (social protests) [145305, 1 sleeve]; electric cars used by the post office workers in Cupertino (transportation) [145306, 1 sleeve]; actress Jane Fonda at a Secretary Day rally (labor) [145307, 1 sleeve]; US President Jimmy Carter attending a benefit at the opera house [145307, 1 sleeve]; Deutsch Hall at Channing and Bowditch Streets in Berkeley (housing) [145307, 1 sleeve]; small house at 1476 Pacific Avenue (housing) [145307, 1 sleeve]; author Gwen Davis [145309, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown signing gasoline rules at the State building [145309, 1 sleeve]; Carlton Hotel at 1075 Sutter Street [145309, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown at a press conference in the University of California Extension courtyard with anti-nuke picketers (social protests, atomic age) [145309, 1 sleeve]; atomic bomb survivors Kanji Kuramoto and Dr. Kiyoshi Kuramoto at Fourteenth and Lake Streets [145310, 1 sleeve]; gay mayoral candidate David Scott (gays and lesbians) [145310, 1 sleeve]; Phyllis Lyon and David Kessler (gays and lesbians) [145310, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1979-05 to 1979-06

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Mrs. Phyllis Gould and her illegal small house in Bolinas [145312, 1 sleeve]; Old St. Mary's Church in Nicasio [145312, 1 sleeve]; citizens demonstrating against the gasoline shortage and prices in Pittsburg (social protests) [145314, 1 sleeve]; Rainbow March at Union Square (social protests) [145315, 1 sleeve]; Women's History Research Center at 2325 Oak Street in Berkeley [145315, 1 sleeve]; crowds at Fifth and Market Streets waiting for public transportation [145316, 1 sleeve]; singer Leslie Uggams [145316, 1 sleeve]; prototype of a new electric car for General Electric (transportation) [145317, 1 sleeve]; politician John Connally of Texas [145319, 1 sleeve]; Bernard Maybeck house (housing) owned by Jane Schafer [145320, 1 sleeve]; author Maya Angelou speaking to students at Castlemont High School in Oakland [145321, 1 sleeve]; old railroad box cars being converted into shops at Yountville in Napa County [145321, 1 sleeve]; Interaction Hall at Stanford University [145322, 1 sleeve]; anti-nuclear demonstration at University of California Extension (social protests, atomic age) [145323, 1 sleeve]; author Linda Allison [145325, 1 sleeve]; residential housing districts along the El Camino Real in Burlingame [145325, 1 sleeve]; pro-marijuana rally at Civic Center (narcotics, social protests) [145325, 1 sleeve].
box 1765  General Files 1979-05 to 1979-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145326 - 145341

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: Mary Lou Breslin and Philip Draper at the Center for Independent Living in Berkeley (disabled persons) [145328, 1 sleeve]; Daniel Ellsberg and singer Holly Near at an anti-nuclear movement rally (social protests, atomic age) [145330, 1 sleeve]; Breen's bar on Third Street [145331, 1 sleeve]; Memorial Day services by the Bataan-Corregidor Society of America [145332, 1 sleeve]; San Bruno Mountain in South San Francisco [145332, 1 sleeve]; demonstration of insecticide Agent Orange at Fort Miley Hospital [145333, 1 sleeve]; Oakland Hotel on Harrison Street [145333, 1 sleeve]; director Ridley Scott [145334, 1 sleeve]; mimes and dancers performing for customers waiting in long lines at service stations during the gasoline shortage [145335, 1 sleeve]; playwright Stanley Greenberg [145336, 1 sleeve]; Haight Street, Twenty-fourth Street and Union Street (neighborhood) [145336, 1 sleeve]; the city of Mill Valley (neighborhood) [145338, 1 sleeve]; King Tutankhamen exhibition at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum [145339-145340, 5 sleeves]; exterior of Archbishop John R. Quinn's house at 2840 Broadway [145339, 1 sleeve]; director Anthony Harvey [145340, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown at Embarcadero Plaza [145341, 1 sleeve].

box 1766  General Files 1979-05 to 1979-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145342 - 145352

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: author Frederick Lenz [145342, 1 sleeve]; opera conductors Kurt Herbert Adler and Terry A. McEwen [145342, 1 sleeve]; actor Donald O'Connor [145343, 1 sleeve]; Bodega Bay [145345, 1 sleeve]; Pittsburg Shopping Center and Hilltop Shopping Mall in Richmond [145343, 145345, 2 sleeves]; children touring the Pacific Stock Exchange [145345, 1 sleeve]; Atherton Street (neighborhood) [145347, 1 sleeve]; actress Jane Fonda on Castro Street announcing her support of Harry Britt for Supervisor [145349, 1 sleeve]; Nicaraguan protest at the Flood Building (social protests) [145349, 1 sleeve]; artist Gilbert Barker [145350, 1 sleeve]; house at Shrader Street and Belgrave Avenue [145350, 1 sleeve]; carousel at Tilden Park in Berkeley [145351, 1 sleeve]; composer Leonard Bernstein and his daughter [145352, 1 sleeve].

box 1766, sleeve 145349_07  Nicaraguan protesters at the Flood Building, 870 Market Street, the consulate was closed. 1979-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note

(social protests)

box 1767  General Files 1979-05 to 1979-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145353 - 145363

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: demonstrators against Joseph Freitas outside the Hilton Hotel [145353, 1 sleeve]; Drake's Beach in Marin County [145353, 1 sleeve]; Youngblood-Coleman Playground at Hunters Point [145353, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown at a salmon restoration conference [145354, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway Cable Car Barn [145355, 1 sleeve]; protesters demonstrating outside the Federal Building at the police riot hearing (gays and lesbians) [145355, 2 sleeves]; float for the Gay Pride Parade at 934 Brannan Street [145357, 1 sleeve]; condominiums on Lombard Street (housing) [145361, 1 sleeve]; food businesses in North Beach (neighborhood) [145361, 1 sleeve]; Grand Avenue in South San Francisco [145361, 1 sleeve]; cable car repair shop on Hyde Street [145362, 1 sleeve]; pet cemetery at the Presidio [145363, 1 sleeve]; US Vice President Walter F. Mondale and Mayor Diane Feinstein at City Hall [145363, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1979-05 to 1979-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145364 - 145377
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: scoliosis screening in public schools (health) [145364, 1 sleeve]; U.S. Vice President Walter F. Mondale [145365, 2 sleeves]; actor Jurgen Prochnow [145366, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) cable car [145367, 1 sleeve]; Police Chief Charles Gain [145368, 1 sleeve]; house at 2301 Scott Street [145368, 1 sleeve]; stores in Chinatown [145369, 1 sleeve]; The South of Market Club at 225 Sixth Street and The Nob Hill at 729 Bush Street (gays and lesbians) [145369, 1 sleeve]; Save the Boat People press conference and Vietnamese refugees [145369, 3 sleeves]; demonstration against killings in Cambodia (social protests) [145371, 1 sleeve]; gay pride flags at City Hall [145371, 1 sleeve]; former Governor Ronald Reagan [145372, 1 sleeve]; people waiting in line to buy houses in Foster City [145373, 1 sleeve]; Port Richmond [145374, 1 sleeve]; actress Tamara DeTrapeux [145377, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1979-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145378 - 145387
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: politician George Bush running for president [145380, 1 sleeve]; Half Moon Bay with the coast, Montessori Farm School and the town's mayor [145380, 1 sleeve]; police officer operating a bomb diffusing robot at the Hall of Justice [145382, 1 sleeve]; Foster City [145383, 1 sleeve]; tourists at Fisherman's Wharf [145384, 1 sleeve]; home in San Anselmo to be remodeled into a movie center for director George Lucas [145385, 1 sleeve]; scientists Valery Mikahilov, Anatole Gricoriev and Harold Sandler from the Soviet Union at Ames Research Center in Silicon Valley [145386, 1 sleeve]; Haight Street (neighborhood) [145386, 1 sleeve]; closing of the University of California Marine Laboratory at Dillon Beach [145387, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1979-07 to 1979-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145388 - 145402
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: undocumented immigrants being processed at 630 Sansome Street (immigration) [145388, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein riding a public bus (transportation) [145391, 1 sleeve]; men hassled by immigration over homosexuality (gays and lesbians) [145397, 1 sleeve]; Inverness in Marin County [145398, 1 sleeve]; California Academy of Sciences [145399, 1 sleeve]; College of Mortuary Science [145400, 1 sleeve]; Coit Cleaners in Burlingame [145400, 1 sleeve]; Foster City [145401, 1 sleeve]; Spreckles Mansion at 2080 Washington Street [145401, 1 sleeve]; earthquake damage at City Hall, Westwood Drive, the Shakelee Building and in Hollister [145401, 1 sleeve]; director Philip Kaufman [145402, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1979-02 to 1979-03, 1979-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145403 - 145414
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Lake Berryessa [145403, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Sea Fish Company herring fleet in the Bay [145404, 1 sleeve]; Pacifica (neighborhood) [145404, 1 sleeve]; Eugene O'Neill's home Tao House in Danville [145406, 1 sleeve]; testing cable cars at San Francisco Municipal Railway barn [145407, 1 sleeve]; Raphael House shelter at 1065 Sutter Street [145407, 1 sleeve]; house at 2220 Sacramento Street [145410, 1 sleeve]; garden walk ways [145411, 1 sleeve]; jazz musician Dave Brubeck in Concord [145412, 1 sleeve]; Sea Horse Ranch in Pacifica [145412, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1979-08 to 1979-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145415 - 145425

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Bishop James Pike [145415, 1 sleeve of a copy negative]; sweat shops in Chinatown (labor) [145416, 1 sleeve]; Ames Research Center in Silicon Valley [145417, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown at a Constitutional Convention [145419, 1 sleeve]; Italian Consulate at 2151 Broadway [145420, 1 sleeve]; actor Dudley Moore [145421, 1 sleeve]; Gay Freedom Day Parade down Market Street and at Civic Center [145422, 1 sleeve]; Dalai Lama XIV [145422, 1 sleeve]; exhibitions at the East Bay Historical Society in Oakland [145423, 1 sleeve]; author Peter Maas [145423, 1 sleeve]; photographer Ansel Adams [145423, 1 sleeve]; Hispanic Festival on Twenty-fourth Street and at City Hall [145423, 2 sleeves]; US Vice President Walter F. Mondale [145424, 1 sleeve]; housing in the Sacramento area [145425, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1979-08 to 1979-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145426 - 145437

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Golden Gate Park [145426, 1 sleeve]; The Salon bar on Grant Avenue celebrating being open 118 years [145427, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway Bus running on Fillmore Street [145427, 1 sleeve]; singer Joan Baez and Holocaust survivor Elie Wiesel at a human rights press conference [145428, 1 sleeve]; site of Playland at the Beach [145432, 1 sleeve]; US Senator S.I. Hayakawa inspecting Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) damage [145534, 1 sleeve]; last automobile ferryboat in Sausalito [145434, 1 sleeve]; artist Louis Abolafia [145434, 1 sleeve]; panhandlers on Fifth Street [145436, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1979-06 to 1979-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145438 - 145447

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: exterior of the Golden Dragon restaurant [145438, 1 sleeve]; Singles Exposition at the Jack Tar Hotel [145438, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Rob Nilsson [145438, 1 sleeve]; Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) strike (labor) [145438, 145442, 8 sleeves]; Dalai Lama XIV [145443, 1 sleeve]; Pride Celebration and Parade (gays and lesbians) [145445, 1 sleeve]; King Tutankhamen exhibition leaving the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum [145446, 1 sleeve]; students working on computers at the Marin Computer Center in Terra Linda [145446, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators rioting at City Hall (gays and lesbians) [145446, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1979-09 to 1979-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145448 - 145461

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Black Panther Party leader Huey P. Newton freed from jail [145448, 1 sleeve]; former President Richard M. Nixon [145453, 1 sleeve]; tug boat rodeo at China Basin and the skyline (cityscapes) [145453, 1 sleeve]; Stockton Street Tunnel (neighborhood) [145453, 1 sleeve]; happy hour on a commuter bus [145454, 1 sleeve]; new police station in Novato with Chief John C. Coleman [145455, 1 sleeve]; homes and the surrounding hills in Half Moon Bay [145456, 1 sleeve]; vacant lot at Hillsdale and Foster City Boulevards in Foster City [145456, 1 sleeve]; Disabled Day Rally at United Nations Plaza (disabled persons) [145457, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1979-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145462 - 145475

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: labor leader Zola Zembe of South Africa [145463, 1 sleeve]; houseboat docked in a channel between Fourth and Fifth Streets [145464, 1 sleeve]; author Tom Wolfe at the Exploratorium [145464, 1 sleeve]; actor Klaus Kinski [145465, 1 sleeve]; low riders in Daly City (transportation) [145466, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Julius Castle restaurant [145466, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of the Interior Cecil Andrus and Mayor Dianne Feinstein taking a tour of Golden Gate Park [145467, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) bus number twenty-two Fillmore (transportation) [145468, 1 sleeve]; Twenty-third Annual San Francisco International Film Festival [145469, 1 sleeve]; Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory in Berkeley [145470, 1 sleeve]; South side of the San Bruno Mountains [145470, 1 sleeve]; pollution in China Basin (environment) [145471, sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown speaking at the Holiday Hotel at Union Square [145471, 1 sleeve]; city of Cool for sale [145473, 1 sleeve]; Victorian Square dedication and new businesses opening at Fillmore and Sutter Streets (neighborhood) [145473, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Ellen Kerrigan [145474, 1 sleeve]; George Washington High School at Geary and Thirty-second Streets (education) [145474, 1 sleeve]; picketers at the Clay Theatre protesting the movie Life of Brian [145475, 1 sleeve]; Russell W. Peterson of the Audubon Society [145475, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1979-10 to 1979-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145476 - 145488

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: students at Lowell High School (education) [145476, 1 sleeve]; cattle drive up Geneva Avenue and the Grand National Livestock Exposition at Cow Palace [145479, 2 sleeves]; Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yamani of Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC) [145479, 1 sleeve]; actress Jane Fonda, activist husband Tom Hayden and their son at a rally at San Francisco University [145479, 1 sleeve]; new CAT scanner and x-ray diagnostic machine at the University of California Medical Center (health) [145479, 1 sleeve]; bridge in Walnut Creek where runaway children live [145480, 1 sleeve]; politician Yitzhak Rabin of Israel [145481, 1 sleeve]; picketers at the Fairmont Hotel protesting Princess Margaret's comment about the Irish [145482, 1 sleeve]; The Pleasure Principle sex shop at 74 Throckmorton Avenue in Mill Valley [145482, 1 sleeve]; Cambodian refugees living in the Tenderloin District (immigration) [145483, 1 sleeve]; Walt Disney animator Wolfgang Reitherman [145483, 1 sleeve]; Margi Steiner speaking at a rally at City Hall regarding disabled persons' access to the San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) [145483, 1 sleeve]; Julius Castle restaurant and Coit Tower (neighborhood) [145484, 1 sleeve]; new Police Academy on Silver Avenue [145486, 1 sleeve]; Russ Building, Mills Building, Shell Building, and American Saving and Loan Building on Montgomery, Bush, and Market Streets (neighborhood) [145487, 1 sleeve]; movie director Geoffrey Holder [145487, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1979-10 to 1979-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145489 - 145494

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: movie directors John Korty and Michael Ritchie in Mill Valley [145489, 2 sleeves]; giant magnet arrives at Stanford University [145490, 1 sleeve]; Indians boarding a ferry for Alcatraz Island for Thanksgiving (social protests) [145490, 1 sleeve]; new class at the Police Academy in Fremont [145490, 1 sleeve]; neighborhood affected by the new freeway in Richmond [145491, 1 sleeve]; Iranian Consulate at 2 Embarcadero during the hostage crisis and reactions to the crisis [145492-145493, 4 sleeves]; actor Quentin Crisp at Trader Vic's restaurant [145493, 1 sleeve]; Mi Rancho Restaurant and tortilla factory in Oakland (labor) [145493, 1 sleeve]; looking up Cumberland Street from Church Street (neighborhood) [145493, 1 sleeve]; Sufi Vilayat Inayat Khan [145493, 1 sleeve]; local elections [145494, 2 sleeves].
box 1779  **General Files 1979-11 to 1979-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145495 - 145504

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Communist Workers' Party press conference and protest (communism) [145495, 145503, 2 sleeves]; first San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) cable car to roll down California Street after repairs with Mayor Dianne Feinstein (transportation) [145495, 1 sleeve]; Hooker's Ball at the Civic Center [145496, 1 sleeve]; playwright John Robinson [145496, 1 sleeve]; Earth Wind and Fire (musical group) performing at the Oakland Coliseum [145499, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Edward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts talking to truck drivers [145499, 1 sleeve]; housing on Lee Drive in Menlo Park [145503, 1 sleeve]; demonstrations, rallies and reactions to the Iranian Hostage Crisis [145504, 7 sleeves].

box 1780  **General Files 1979-08 to 1979-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145505 - 145519

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: US Senator Edward M. Kennedy [145507, 145508, 2 sleeves]; pro-Iranian demonstrators marching from United Nations Plaza to Saint Mary's Square (social protests) [145509, 1 sleeve]; wine and cheese ride on the Sierra Railroad at Jamestown [145510, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein with Quentin Kopp [145510, 145511, 2 sleeves]; politician Quentin Kopp campaigning at a bar (gays and lesbians) [145513, 1 sleeve]; prostitution raid at 340 Dorantes Avenue [145515, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Ramona Serapoulis [145515, 1 sleeve]; Solarium sun tan parlor on Union Street [145517, 1 sleeve]; Casa Sanchez apartments at Seventeenth and Sanchez Streets (housing) [145518, 1 sleeve].

box 1781  **General Files 1979-12 to 1980-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145520 - 145529

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: US Senator Edward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts [145520, 2 sleeves]; housing construction in Martinez [145521, 1 sleeve]; playwright Albert Innavrato [145521, 1 sleeve]; Christmas festivities [145521, 145525, 145528, 145529, 14 sleeves]; urn containing the ashes of former Mayor Adolph Sutro found [145525, 1 sleeve]; Crocker Industrial Park and surrounding neighborhood near Cow Palace with city manager Brad Kerwin [145525, 1 sleeve]; pumping plant at Seventh and Berry Streets [145526, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein and singer Joan Baez at City Hall for a Cambodian refugee relief campaign [145527, 145529, 2 sleeves]; anti-nuclear weapons sit-in at UC Berkeley [145528, 1 sleeve]; Tactile Dome and Frank Oppenheimer at the Exploratorium [145529, 1 sleeve].

box 1782  **General Files 1979-12 to 1980-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145530 - 145543

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Charles Colby of Microwave General with a satellite dish [145531, 1 sleeve]; Cliff Humphrey and David Ross Brower at the Ecology Center on Columbus Avenue (environment) [145532, 1 sleeve]; Donald Harris and his solar greenhouse at 1116 Mirabelle Avenue in Novato (environment) [145539, 1 sleeve]; protestors burning the Afghan flag at the Russian Embassy (social protests) [145540, 1 sleeve]; doctors and celebrities touring the new wing of St. Francis Hospital [145541, 1 sleeve]; Black Panther Party leader Eldridge Cleaver at a press conference in Oakland [145542, 1 sleeve]; protest at the loading of the Nicolay Karamzin (ship) at the Port of Sacramento because of the Soviet involvement in Afghanistan (social protests) [145542, 1 sleeve].
Box 1783

General Files 1980-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145544 - 145553

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the 100 block of Montgomery Street (neighborhood) [145544, 1 sleeve]; flooding of the Russian River and summer cabins in Guerneville [145545, 1 sleeve]; hospital at San Quentin State Prison [145545, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein and Cyril Magnin greeting Vice President Muhammad Hosni Mubarek of Egypt [145546, 1 sleeve]; Grateful Dead, Santana, Beach Boys, Joan Baez and Jefferson Starship (musical groups) at a benefit concert for Cambodian refugees [145546, 1 sleeve]; street passersby watching the demolition of a building on Kearny and Post Streets [145547, 1 sleeve]; flood damage at Fairfax in Marin County [145547, 1 sleeve]; first wheelchair lift of its kind installed on a Golden Gate ferry boat [145548, 1 sleeve]; earthquake damage and injured victims around Livermore [145553, 3 sleeves].

Box 1784

General Files 1980-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145554 - 145559

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: flooding in the Delta, Holland Tract, and Webb Tract [145554, 2 sleeves]; Reg Murphy and Joan Baez at a “Save the Cambodians” lunch at Julius Castle restaurant [145554, 1 sleeve]; real estate properties at Incline Village in Lake Tahoe [145555, 1 sleeve]; earthquake damage to mobile home parks and wineries in East Bay and Livermore area [145556, 2 sleeves]; protest at the Soviet Consulate in support of Andre Sakharov (social protests) [145556, 1 sleeve]; Mel Wald at The Ramrod bar on Folsom Street (gays and lesbians) [145556, 1 sleeve]; Shiva Laser at Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory at UC Berkeley [145557, 1 sleeve]; anti-everything rally in front of the Federal Building (social protests) [145558, 1 sleeve]; author Don Carpenter [145558, 1 sleeve]; actresses Janet Leigh and daughter Jamie Lee Curtis at the Hyatt Hotel in Union Square [145559, 1 sleeve].

Box 1785

General Files 1980-01 to 1980-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145560 - 145568

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: a new Soulajule dam in Marin County to connect with Lake Nicasio [145560, 1 sleeve]; author Jeanne Herron [145560, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators picketing outside the Mission Police Station after the arrest of five Guatemalans (social protests) [145562, 1 sleeve]; Galilee Wharf in Sausalito to be torn down [145562, 1 sleeve]; high school students working at KMAH (radio station) [145563, 1 sleeve]; bridge over Shaffer Creek in Laguinitas [145563, 1 sleeve]; Unification Church camp in Pope Valley [145564, 1 sleeve]; Otradnroe (ship) refused berthing because of embargo against the Soviet Union [145565, 1 sleeve]; First Lady Rosalyn Carter [145565, 2 sleeves]; condominium housing developments in Palo Alto [145566, 1 sleeve]; Alhambra Cemetery in Martinez [145568, 1 sleeve]; money found near Portland, Oregon from the D.B. Cooper skyjacking [145568, 2 sleeves]; Jacomena Maybeck and her home in the Berkeley Hills [145568, 1 sleeve].
box 1786

**General Files 1980-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145569 - 145576

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: the Nobody for President campaign with Wavy Gravy [145569, 1 sleeve]; Senior Citizen Health Center at 1455 Bush Street [145569, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston with his wife and Mayor Dianne Feinstein [145570, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Larry Pressler of South Dakota [145570, 1 sleeve]; flooding at the Fourth Street Bridge [145571, 1 sleeve]; Federal Bureau of Investigation conference regarding the nationwide crackdown on pornography (censorship) [145571, 1 sleeve]; Cambodian refugee cultural presentation [145572, 1 sleeve]; flooding in the Delta with the Army Corps of Engineers at levees and dikes [145572, 1 sleeve]; flooding at Harrison and Army Streets and at playground at Precita Avenue and Harrison Street [145573, 1 sleeve]; new San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) street railroad car [145573, 1 sleeve]; Gray Panthers at 41 Turk Street protesting increased rent (social protests) [145573, 1 sleeve]; demolished Imperial Hotel at Fourth and Minna Streets [145574, 1 sleeve]; Broadmoor (cityscapes) [145575, 1 sleeve]; Haight Street Deli and its owner [145575, 1 sleeve]; John Johnston in front of a commercial building at 3640 Sacramento Street [145575, 1 sleeve]; Family Service Agency Building, Rothschild House and St. Paulus Lutheran Church [145576, 1 sleeve]; Boarding House Cafe to be torn down for condominiums [145576, 1 sleeve]; singer Peggy Lee [145576, 1 sleeve].

box 1787

**General Files 1980-02 to 1980-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145577 - 145582

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: remnants of a ship uncovered at Levi Plaza at Filbert and Battery Streets [145577, 145579, 145580, 3 sleeves]; neutral beam injector at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (atomic age) [145577, 1 sleeve]; male strippers at Cafe Harlow's in Fremont [145577, 1 sleeve]; Gough and Hayes Streets (neighborhoods) [145578, 1 sleeve]; Paul Grushkin of the Bay Area Music Archives [145578, 1 sleeve]; West Point Inn at Mount Tamalpais [145578, 1 sleeve]; Telegraph Hill Neighborhood Center at 660 Lombard Street [145578, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year parade in Chinatown [145581, 1 sleeve]; demonstration against President Chiang Ching Kuo of Taiwan (social protests) [145581, 1 sleeve]; Ollin Cobb, hermit of Telegraph Hill [145581, 1 sleeve]; Steven Stayner and Timothy White kidnapping case in Mendocino County [145581-145582, 7 sleeves].

box 1788

**General Files 1980-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145583 - 145588

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Steven Stayner and Timothy White kidnapping case in Mendocino County [145583, 145584, 145585, 7 sleeves]; Don Rose of KFRC (radio station) [145583, 1 sleeve]; marijuana party at 17 Aladdin Terrace (narcotics) [145584, 1 sleeve]; Bethel Island after flooding in the delta [145587, 1 sleeve].

box 1789

**General Files 1980-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145589 - 145596

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: computer show at Civic Auditorium [145589, 1 sleeve]; protestors demonstrating on Sproul Plaza at UC Berkeley against potential internment of Iranian immigrants (social protests) [145590, 1 sleeve]; Ambassador Donald McHenry [145591, 1 sleeve]; Warm Springs Dam in Healdsburg [145591, 1 sleeve]; Father Cuchulain Moriarty of the Social Justice Commission [145592, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes from Vista Point on Portola Drive [145592, 1 sleeve]; Wyatt Earp's headstone in Hills of Eternity Jewish Cemetery in Colma [145593, 1 sleeve]; youth hostel being set up in old civil war army billets at Fort Mason [145593, 1 sleeve]; Firestone Tire plant and employees in Salinas (labor) [145595, 1 sleeve]; Chairman John A. Schmidt in his office of the first gay savings and loan company Atlas Savings and Loan (gays and lesbians) [145596, 1 sleeve].
box 1790  General Files 1980-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145597 - 145604
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: pier off of Candlestick Park being remodeled for fishing [145597, 1 sleeve]; Oakland skyline [145601, 1 sleeve]; Mount Saint Helens in Washington [145601, 145603, 3 sleeves]; census taking [145602, 5 sleeves]; Dumbarton Bridge under construction [145603, 1 sleeve]; various towns along the Rock Island Railroad Line in Iowa [145603, 1 sleeve]; Three Mile Island anti-nuclear power rally in Golden Gate Park (social protests, atomic age) [145604, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop John Quinn [145604, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Dogtown in Marin County [145605, 1 sleeve]; musician Frank Zappa [145605, 1 sleeve]; Police Chief Cornelius Murphy doing community outreach at a bar on Castro and Seventeenth Streets (gays and lesbians [145606, 1 sleeve]; Port View Park and Seventh Street in Oakland [145606, 1 sleeve]; exterior of B'nai David Synagogue at 3535 Nineteenth Street [145607, 1 sleeve]; Larkspur Ferry Building [145608, 1 sleeve]; Gate Five in Sausalito [145608, 1 sleeve]; kidnap victims Steven Stayner and Timothy White [145609, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the new prison in Martinez [145611, 1 sleeve]; Marlton Manor Hotel in the Tenderloin neighborhood [145611, 1 sleeve].

box 1792  General Files 1980-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145612 - 145615
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Representative John Anderson of Illinois [145612-145613, 3 sleeves]; landmark buildings Congregation B'nai David at 3535 Nineteenth Street, Beltline Railroad roundhouse at The Embarcadero and Health Sciences Library at 2395 Sacramento Street [145613, 1 sleeve]; economist John Kenneth Galbraith [145613, 2 sleeves]; Hell's Angels press conference [145614, 1 sleeve]; media tour of Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (atomic age) [145614, 2 sleeve]; Senator Edward M. Kennedy at the Alameda County Central Labor Council and College Park housing construction site in Hayward [145614, 1 sleeve].

box 1793  General Files 1980-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145616 - 145619
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: ballet dancer and director Rhoda Levine [145616, 1 sleeve]; Wapama (ship) in a dry dock at Todd Shipyards in Alameda [145616, 1 sleeve]; first day back after layoffs for cable car (transportation) [145616, 2 sleeves]; earthquake drill with Mayor Diane Feinstein and Governor Jerry Brown [145619, 3 sleeves]; Marlton Manor Hotel at 240 Jones Street [145619, 1 sleeve].

box 1794  General Files 1980-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145620 - 145624
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Tom and Mary Fujimoto's Monterey Market produce store in Berkeley [145624, 1 sleeve]; middle school science class in Mill Valley [145624, 1 sleeve].

box 1795  General Files 1980-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145625 - 145629
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: a demonstration on Market and Ellis Streets against Communist rule in Vietnam [145625, 1 sleeve]; Cambodian refugees at a holding center at Hamilton Air Force Base in Marin [145626, 1 sleeve]; actress Jane Fonda speaking to students in Oakland [145627, 1 sleeve]; Planters Peanut building and American Can Company building [145628, 1 sleeve]; town of Bodega [145629, 1 sleeve]; first cable cars on Powell Street after layoffs and a workman fixing a cable car (transportation) [145629, 2 sleeves].
Selected highlights include: Olin Cobb, Telegraph Hill hermit [145630, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: homes at Hunters Point to be renovated for low cost housing [145635, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: Cuban refugees staying with a family in the Excelsior District [145637, 1 sleeve]; Fox’s Deli [145638, 1 sleeve]; author Herb Gold [145638, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: town of Bodega and the Bodega Bay Marine Laboratory with Dr. Paul Bowser [145642, 2 sleeves]; fisherman at Moss Landing and smoke stacks at the Pacific Gas and Electric Company (environment) [145642, 1 sleeve]; suspicious liquid leaking into Environmental Protection Agency offices at 215 Folsom Street [145642, 1 sleeve]; Bethel Island [145642, 1 sleeve]; helicopters taking off for search and rescue missions on Mount Saint Helens in Washington [145642 A, 1 sleeve]; First Lady Rosalynn Carter at the Oakland Auditorium [145643, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein trying on the Chinese Emperor’s robes and crown in her office at City Hall with consul Hu Dingyi of the People’s Republic of China [145643, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: a drive-in worship center and Appian 80 shopping center in Pinole [145644, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Pacific Coast Stock Exchange on Pine Street [145644, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Edward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts [145646, 145648, 4 sleeves]; President Jimmy Carter arriving in Portland, Oregon to survey damage from the volcanic eruption of Mount Saint Helens [145647, 1 sleeve]; Puerto Rican nationalist Lolita Lebron speaking at the Women’s Building [145647, 1 sleeve]; presidential candidate Ronald Reagan speaking to a crowd in San Jose [145648, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: local and presidential elections with Ronald Reagan, Jerry Brown and Dianne Feinstein [145649 - 145650, 9 sleeves]; students from Crestmoor School marching in San Bruno to protest the closing of their school (social protest) [145651, 1 sleeve]; Bethlehem Shipyard and interior of Esprit de Corps at 900 Minnesota Street and Indiana Street (neighborhood) [145653, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: the inauguration of the San Francisco Municipal Railway Metro system [145655, 1 sleeve]; folk singer Joan Baez and comedian Lily Tomlin performing for a Humanitas benefits at the Palace of Fine Arts [145658, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Chuck Corica of Alameda in his office and at his barber shop [145658, 1 sleeve]; dilapidated Hearold Hotel at 308 Eddy Street [145658, 1 sleeve]; Housewives Market in Oakland [145660, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

**General Files 1980-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145662 - 145667

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: former President Gerald R. Ford speaking at the Hotel St. Francis [145662, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein talking with reporters during an anti-litter campaign (environment) [145663, 1 sleeve]; oldest buildings in Novato [145663, 1 sleeve]; activist Angela Davis at a press conference [145663, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1980-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145668 - 145673

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the interior of the Pelican Inn in Marin County with owner Charles Felix [145668, 1 sleeve]; workmen setting new sewer and water pipes in the Ameron pipe division at 29901 Industrial Parkway in Hayward [145669, 1 sleeve]; Hell's Angels defendants, attorneys and friends toast a mistrial at a bar [145669, 1 sleeve]; robbery at the Sidney Mobell Jewelry Store at 141 Post Street [145669, 1 sleeve]; President Jimmy Carter taking cruise tour of the Oakland Harbor, meeting guests at a Walter Shorenstein Fundraiser in Portola Valley, speaking in Oakland and with Rosalynn Carter [145670-145671, 3 sleeves]; Governor Jerry Brown riding a Southern Pacific Company train as a promotion to cut down automobile commuters(transportation) [145672, 1 sleeve]; Greenpeace demonstrators protesting in front of the Spanish Embassy at 2080 Jefferson Street to ask the release of their boat (social protests) [145672, 1 sleeve]; ranches in hills above the town of Half Moon Bay, coastline in the town of Moss Beach, nurseries in Pacifica, and the city of Brisbane [145672, 1 sleeve]; citizens staging a sit-in in San Luis Obispo to protest the failure of the Public Utilities Commission to act on a Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant petition (social protests) [145672, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1980-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145674 - 145680

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Gyalwa Karmapa XVI Rangjung Rigpe Dorje [145675, 145676, 2 sleeves].

**General Files 1980-07 to 1980-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145681 - 145686

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: presidential candidate John Anderson in his hotel room at the Holiday Inn at Van Ness Avenue and Pine Street during an interview and speaking at the World Affairs Council at 312 Sutter Street[145681, 145682, 2 sleeves]; homes on Upper Masonic Avenue in the Haight district and on the corner of Masonic Avenue and Upper Terrace [145681, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Edward M. "Ted" Kennedy of Massachusetts at Dick Selaar's residence, at Lozannes Restaurant in Modesto, and speaking at the Trinity Place bar at 25 Trinity Street [145683, 1 sleeve]; Bay Area Rapid Transit central control computer [145684, 1 sleeve].

**General Files 1980-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145687 - 145694

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: a narcotics raid at 237 Clara Street [145687, 1 sleeve]; Sonny Barger of the Hell's Angels and his wife Sharon [145687, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of State Edmond Muskie speaking at the War Memorial [145689, 1 sleeve].
box 1808  General Files 1980-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145695 - 145701
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: a houseboat protest at Gate 5 in Sausalito [145695, 145699, 3 sleeves]; Hungry I reunion at the Cannery Theater with director Tom Cohen and comedians Jackie Vernon, Morton Sahli and Ronnie Schell [145695, 1 sleeve]; low riders at Fourteenth Avenue and Thirty-seventh Street in Oakland (transportation)[145695, 1 sleeve]; presidential candidate John Anderson speaking at a rally [145699, 1 sleeve]; Bay Farm Island bridge [145699, 1 sleeve]; NAACP marchers protesting police brutality in Richmond [145700, 1 sleeve]; exterior and interior of the Claremont Hotel in Berkeley during renovation [145701, 1 sleeve]; Southern Pacific Railroad station in Millbrae being moved with Mayor Mary Griffin of Millbrae flagging down a train [145701, 1 sleeve]; Equal Rights Amendment demonstration on Pine Street (women) [145701, 1 sleeve].

box 1809  General Files 1980-08 to 1980-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145702 - 145708
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: people demonstrating in Crocker Plaza in support of Solidarity workers' strike in Poland [145703, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein touring homes at Hunters Point and speaking with residents [145706, 1 sleeve].

box 1810  General Files 1980-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145709 - 145715
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: exterior of a peep show on Columbus Avenue [145710, 1 sleeve]; Hewlett Packard factory in Cupertino [145713, 1 sleeve]; an alternative birth center at Sequoia Hospital in Redwood City (health) [145714, 1 sleeve]; shoppers at the flea market in Alameda [145715, 1 sleeve].

box 1811  General Files 1980-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145716 - 145722
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: a US Steel mill in Los Angeles [145716, 1 sleeve]; Bay Area Rapid Transit station in Daly City [145717, 1 sleeve]; new operators of the Mustang Ranch brothel in Nevada [145718, 1 sleeve]; industrial plants being built around a farm on Montague Expressway in San Jose [145718, 1 sleeve]; Willie L. Brown being sworn in as a UC Regent by Judge John Dearman [145719, 1 sleeve]; President Jimmy Carter visiting San Jose and at San Jose City Hall with Mayor Janey Mayes [145721, 2 sleeves]; US Senator Edward M. Kennedy and Mayor Dianne Feinstein at a press conference in her office [145721, 1 sleeve]; delegation of Chinese chefs sampling hamburgers at McDonald's fast food restaurant [145722, 1 sleeve]; Grateful Dead (musical group) opening at the Warfield Theater for a fifteen performance run [145722, 1 sleeve].

box 1812  General Files 1980-09 to 1980-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145723 - 145729
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: salt ponds in Redwood City [145723, 1 sleeve]; presidential candidate Ronald Reagan visiting the Western Electric plant in Sunnyvale [145723, 1 sleeve]; San Mateo Bridge [145723, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators marching from Union Square to United Nations Plaza in support of Iran (social protests) [145725, 1 sleeve]; Data Center private library on Nineteenth Street in Oakland [145725, 1 sleeve]; vice presidential candidate George Bush and his wife at the San Francisco International Airport with former US Senator George Haley of Kansas and jogging at the College of San Mateo [145726, 2 sleeves]; PCB pollution at the General Electric plant in Oakland (environment)[145726, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 1813  General Files 1980-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145730 - 145737
  Scope and Content Note
  Selected highlights include: Jean Livingstone inspecting damage from a bomb explosion at
  the Women's Center at 3543 Eighteenth Street and a women's group discussing the
  bombing [145731, 2 sleeves]; street views of Antioch [145733, 1 sleeve]; First Lady
  Rosalynn Carter riding a cable car [145734, 1 sleeve]; Nobel Prize winner Paul Berg of
  Stanford University [145735, 1 sleeve]; cafes on Columbus Street in North Beach
  (neighborhood)[145736, 1 sleeve]; Sea Ranch [145736, 1 sleeve].

box 1814  General Files 1980-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145738 - 145744
  Scope and Content Note
  Selected highlights include: a Bohemian Club hearing at 100 Van Ness Avenue on opening
  membership to women [145740, 1 sleeve]; actress Jane Fonda at a press conference at the
  Castro Theater [145742, 1 sleeve]; director John Huston at the Huntington Hotel [145743, 1
  sleeve].

box 1815  General Files 1980-07 to 1980-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145745 - 145751
  Scope and Content Note
  Selected highlights include: an old home being replaced by co-op housing at 2029
  Sacramento Street in Berkeley [145746, 1 sleeve]; presidential candidate John Anderson on
  a whistle stop train trip from San Jose to San Francisco, speaking at a station in Burlingame
  and at a rally in Union Square [145750, 2 sleeves].

box 1816  General Files 1980-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145752 - 145758
  Scope and Content Note
  Selected highlights include: homosexual Carl Hill at the airport and at a hearing after he
  entered the country to test a immigration new ruling (gays and lesbians) [145753, 145756, 2
  sleeves].

box 1817  General Files 1980-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145759 - 145766
  Scope and Content Note
  Selected highlights include: religious leader Karekin II of Armenia [145759, 1 sleeve]; senior
  citizens and drop-in centers in Antioch and Concord [145762, 1 sleeve]; street views of
  shops, community centers and homes in West Pittsburg [145766, 1 sleeve].

box 1818  General Files 1980-11 to 1980-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145767 - 145774
  Scope and Content Note
  Selected highlights include: violinist Isaac Stern having a birthday party in City Hall with
  Mayor Dianne Feinstein [145770, 1 sleeve]; first day of the State Assembly and State Senate
  after Willie L. Brown's election to Speaker of the House [145771, 1 sleeve]; women's
  correctional facility in Redwood City [145772, 1 sleeve]; memorial candlelight service for
  singer John Lennon at the Marina Green [145773, 1 sleeve];

box 1819  General Files 1980-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145775 - 145780
  Scope and Content Note
  Selected highlights include: comedian Wes "Scoop" Nisker [145775, 1 sleeve]; Demaro
  Street residents demonstrating against bus pollution and noise (social protests,
  environment) [145775, 1 sleeve]; Thirty-sixth Avenue between Vicente and Ulloa Streets
  [145776, 1 sleeve]; Ford Motor Company plant in Milpitas [145776, 1 sleeve]; memorial
  service being held for American nuns killed in El Salvador [145776, 1 sleeve]; publishers
  Lawrence Ferlinghetti and Maurice Girodias at Café Roma [145780, 1 sleeve].
box 1820  **General Files 1980-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145781 - 145788  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: shares for Apple Computer Inc. stocks opening to the public [145781, 1 sleeve]; hostel in the Marin Headlands [145782, 1 sleeve]; dedication and groundbreaking for the new Trade Show Center at Brannan and Townsend Streets [145784, 1 sleeve].

box 1821  **General Files 1980-12 to 1981-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145789 - 145793  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: New Temptations low riders club in Daly City [145789, 1 sleeve]; Mariners Island Shopping Center being built in San Mateo [145791, 1 sleeve]; Pickle Family Circus rehearsal [145791, 1 sleeve]; courtyards and old buildings at Green and Taylor Streets (neighborhood) [145792, 1 sleeve].

box 1822  **General Files 1981-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145794 - 145801  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Old Borges Ranch in Walnut Creek [145794, 1 sleeve]; Mitchell Brothers Theatre at Polk and O'Farrell Streets [145795, 1 sleeve]; oil spill at the Robert Crown State Marine Park (environment) [145797, 1 sleeve]; old brick yard at Point Richmond [145798, 1 sleeve]; Victorian houses on 2200 and 2300 blocks on Webster Street designated as a new historical district [145800, 1 sleeve].

box 1823  **General Files 1981-01 to 1981-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145802 - 145809  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the new Dumbarton Bridge [145802, 1 sleeve]; violinist Itzhak Perlman at the Center for Independent Living at 2539 Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley (disabled persons) [145802, 1 sleeve]; Kan's Restaurant on Grant Street [145807, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston [145809, 1 sleeve]; China Basin Tower Six, a sculpture by Louise Lieber [145809, 1 sleeve].

box 1824  **General Files 1981-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145810 - 145816  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the aftermath of the Mount Saint Helens volcanic eruption [145812, 1 sleeve].

box 1825  **General Files 1981-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145817 - 145824  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: wake for Mark Miller, King of the Gypsies, in Vallejo [145818, 1 sleeve]; El Camino Real and Santa Cruz Avenue in Menlo Park (neighborhood) [145820, 1 sleeve].

box 1826  **General Files 1981-01 to 1981-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145825 - 145830  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: a building at 100 McAllister Street (neighborhood) [145827, 1 sleeve]; US Out of El Salvador demonstration at the Federal Building (social protests) [145830, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco International Youth Hostel at Fort Mason [145830, 1 sleeve with negatives and color slides].
Container Listing

box 1827  General Files 1981-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145831 - 145839
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: 166 Geary Street (neighborhood) [145835, 1 sleeve]; Esealles Winery, Main Street, the Blue Rock Bar and Restaurant, the Lark Creek Inn, City Hall and the old railroad station in the city of Larkspur [145835, 1 sleeve]; Roy Kepler of Keplers Bookstore in Menlo Park [145835, 1 sleeve]; actress Dianne Keaton on the set of her new movie at the Fairmont Hotel with actor Albert Finney [145837, 1 sleeve]; precious metals recycling demonstration at the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (atomic age) [145837, 1 sleeve].

box 1828  General Files 1981-03 to 1981-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145840 - 145847
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Main Street at Point Reyes Station [145842, 1 sleeve]; publisher Al Goldstein [145846, 1 sleeve]; City Hall, homes and the Guadalupe apartments in the town of Gilroy [145847, 1 sleeve].

box 1829  General Files 1981-03 to 1981-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145848 - 145855
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Pink Palace Apartments on Turk Street [145848, 1 sleeve]; John's Place bar in Burlingame [145848, 1 sleeve]; Point Bonita Lighthouse [145851, 1 sleeve]; mime Marcel Marceau [145854, 1 sleeve].

box 1830  General Files 1981-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145856 - 145861
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: streets, railroad station, City Hall, shops and people in the town of Mill Valley [145860, 1 sleeve]; Marin Civic Center, streets, the boat harbor and the mission in the city of San Rafael [145860, 1 sleeve].

box 1831  General Files 1981-03 to 1981-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145862 - 145868
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: City Hall, railroad station and Theological seminary in San Anselmo [145862, 1 sleeve]; the seventy-fifth anniversary of the 1906 earthquake and fire at Lotta's Fountain at Third and Market Streets [145862, 1 sleeve]; homes, streets, and shops in the town of Corte Madera [145862, 1 sleeve]; Holdener Dairy farmhouse on East Stanley Boulevard in Livermore [145864, 1 sleeve]; Huckleberry House at 1430 Masonic Avenue [145864, 1 sleeve]; docks off the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge toll plaza in Oakland [145865, 1 sleeve]; owner Gino Biradelli of the Cafferata Ravioli Factory and workers making pasta at a factory in North Beach (labor) [145868, 1 sleeve].
General Files 1981-04 to 1981-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145869 - 145876  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: IBM computer center at 199 Pine Street [145869, 1 sleeve]; Huey Newton trial at Alameda County Courthouse with Judge Joseph Karesh, attorneys Charles Carry, Michael Kennedy and Tom Orloff, and Huey P. Newton and his wife [145869, 1 sleeve]; an empty lot on Thirty-ninth Street [145869, 1 sleeve]; a cherry farm on El Camino Real in Sunnyvale [145870, 1 sleeve]; construction on Bridgeway Avenue in Sausalito [145871, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop of Canterbury being greeted at San Francisco International Airport by Cyril Magnin [145872, 1 sleeve]; Amato Restaurant in San Jose with owners Vince and Jack Amato [145873, 1 sleeve]; opening of the Trade Show Center at Eighth and Brannan Streets [145873, 1 sleeve]; streets, shops, farms, churches and old residences in the town of Tomales [145873, 1 sleeve]; filming of the movie Tron at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory with director Steve Lisberger and actors Jess Bridges and Cindy Morgan [145873, 1 sleeve]; cable car near Taylor and California Streets [145874, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown at a press conference in City Hall [145875, 1 sleeve]; the Russian River, the Blue Heron Inn restaurant in the town of Duncan Mills and the Cazanoma Lodge in Cazadero [145875, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1981-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145877 - 145883  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Mayor Dianne Feinstein and Governor Jerry Brown at a press conference [145877, 1 sleeve]; Pickle Family Circus at Rose-Cedar Park in Berkeley [145877, 1 sleeve]; garbage dump being turned into a 544-acre park and golf course in Mountain View [145883, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1981-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145884 - 145890  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: homes and beaches in the town of Bolinas [145884, 1 sleeve]; Fort Bragg and the Skunk Train [145885, 1 sleeve]; 280 Battery Street and the Embarcadero II building [145886, 1 sleeve]; Huey Newton trial with Judge Joseph Karesh, Huey P. Newton and attorneys Tom Orloff and Michael Kennedy [145889, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1981-05 to 1981-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145891 - 145897  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: homes up for redevelopment in the town of Broderick (housing)[145895, 1 sleeve]; Russian area in the town of Bryte with churches, homes and people [145895, 1 sleeve]; apartment building at 130 Lake Street [145896, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1981-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145898 - 145904  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: artist Ruth Asawa teaching children to make relief murals out of bread dough at Redwood Heights Elementary School in Oakland [145898, 1 sleeve]; people talking Boontling in the town of Boonville [145898, 1 sleeve]; towns of Sonoma and Petaluma [145898, 1 sleeve]; Ella Hill Hutch Community Center dedication at 1000 McAllister Street with Mayor Dianne Feinstein [145900, 1 sleeve]; General Vallajo's Casa Grande just outside of Petaluma [145900, 1 sleeve].

General Files 1981-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145905 - 145909  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: sun bathers at Coyote Point Beach in San Mateo [145906, 1 sleeve]; eviction demonstration and picket line in front of the Embarcadero Hotel at 145 Embarcadero (social protests) [145906, 1 sleeve]; Willa Baum of the Regional Oral History Office at UC Berkeley [145907, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 1838 General Files 1981, bulk 1981-06 to 1981-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 145910 - 145928

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: owner Willy Amos of Famous Amos Chocolate Chip Cookies at the Hilton Hotel [145910, 1 sleeve]; poet Lawrence Ferlinghetti at City Lights Books in North Beach [145911, 1 sleeve]; shops, streets, homes and people in the town of Stinson Beach [145911, 1 sleeve]; Curtis Sliwa at a Guardian Angel press conference at City Hall [145911, 1 sleeve]; Woodland Opera House Theatre and Victorian homes at 659 and 458 First Street and at Bush and First Streets in Woodland [145912, 1 sleeve]; Aquatic Park in Berkeley [145913, 1 sleeve]; Boardwalk in Santa Cruz [145913, 1 sleeve]; Pismo State Beach [145913, 1 sleeve]; refugees from Laos living in Richmond (immigration) [145915, 1 sleeve]. At the back of the box are two sleeves of negatives that lack code numbers, but have an approximate date of 1981: San Francisco Chronicle delivery truck with a damaged front corner; No More Nuclear Weapons protest, UC Berkeley (photograph by Eli Reed).

box 1839 Chronological Files 1981-01-04 to 1981-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: demonstration at Bohemian Grove (social protests) [1981-07-10, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Mime Troupe performance at Willard Park in Berkeley [1981-08-02, 1 sleeve]; Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant at San Luis Obispo [1981-08-06, 1 sleeve]; town of Lodi [1981-08-06, 1 sleeve].

box 1840 Chronological Files 1981-08-08 to 1981-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: an air controllers strike picnic in Pleasanton and a demonstration at San Francisco International Airport (social protests) [1981-08-08, 2 sleeves]; vanishing mom and pop grocery stores (neighborhood) [1981-08-10, 1 sleeve]; post office, City Hall, homes and Sonoma State College in the town of Cotati [1981-08-10, 1 sleeve]; San Quentin State Prison [1981-08-10, 1 sleeve]; hearing on wartime relocation and internment of civilians (civil liberties) [1981-08-11, 1 sleeve]; Alice Waters at Chez Panisse restaurant in Berkeley [1981-08-12, 1 sleeve].

box 1841 Chronological Files 1981-08-13 to 1981-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Guardian Angels line-up in formation near their headquarters on Polk Street as they prepare for patrol [1981-08-13, 1 sleeve]; air traffic controller Jim Winters and his fellow air controllers on strike at Oakland International Airport [1981-08-14, 1 sleeve]; chefs Jeremiah Tower, Jacky Robert and Rene Gordon [1981-08-14, 3 sleeves]; murals in Oakland [1981-08-17, 1 sleeve].

box 1842 Chronological Files 1981-08-18 to 1981-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: punk rock scene at Dreamland for The Ramones (musical group) performance [1981-08-18, 1 sleeve]; farm workers on strike at lettuce fields in Hollister and at a mushroom farm in Morgan Hill with labor leader Cesar Chavez [1981-08-20, 1 sleeve].

box 1843 Chronological Files 1981-08-23 to 1981-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: a gas leak in downtown [1981-08-25 to 1981-08-26, 6 sleeves]; Mayor Pete Wilson of San Diego announcing his candidacy for governor [1981-08-26, 1 sleeve]; assembly line workers being laid off at a General Motors plant in Fremont (labor) [1981-08-26, 1 sleeve].
box 1844  
**Chronological Files 1981-09-01 to 1981-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence at a benefit party for a new nightclub at 766 Valencia Street [1981-09-04, 1 sleeve]; interior of a newly renovated Paramount Theater in Oakland [1981-09-04, 1 sleeve].

box 1845  
**Chronological Files 1981-09-08 to 1981-09-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: pornography star John Leslie with his dog Louie [1981-09-11, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Opera opening [1981-09-11, 2 sleeves].

box 1846  
**Chronological Files 1981-09-12 to 1981-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: vigil being held on the steps of City Hall for a man killed on Polk Street (gays and lesbians) [1981-09-14, 1 sleeve]; Vietnamese children selling garlic on the sidewalk at Fifth and Mission Streets [1981-09-15, 1 sleeve]; old Victorian houses on the 1300 block of Eddy Street [1981-09-15, 1 sleeve]; Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant demonstration and arrests (social protests) [1981-09-15, 3 sleeves].

box 1847  
**Chronological Files 1981-09-17 to 1981-09-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Kronos Quartet (musical group) rehearsing for an upcoming concert [1981-09-17, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at the Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant (social protests) [1981-09-17, 3 sleeves]; Solidarity Day rally at Embarcadero Plaza with former Vice President Walter F. Mondale and labor leader Harry Bridges [1981-09-19, 1 sleeve]; TransAmerica Open tennis tournament at the Cow Palace with Jimmy Connors [1981-09-21, 3 sleeves].

box 1848  
**Chronological Files 1981-09-23 to 1981-09-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: poet Allen Ginsberg at City Lights Books in North Beach with Lawrence Ferlinghetti [1981-09-23, 1 sleeve]; TransAmerica Open tennis tournament with John McEnroe [1981-09-27, 2 sleeves]; Governor Jerry Brown speaking at a Transportation Workers Union meeting at the Sheraton Palace Hotel [labor] [1981-09-28, 1 sleeve]; trial lawyer Melvin Belli [1981-09-28, 1 sleeve]; Bolinas-Stinson Elementary School in Bolinas [1981-09-28, 1 sleeve].

box 1849  
**Chronological Files 1981-09-29 to 1981-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: author Eric Ambler [1981-09-30, 1 sleeve]; British artist Hilda Kidder [1981-09-30, 1 sleeve]; former Peoples Temple aide Larry Layton on trial at the Hall of Justice [1981-10-01, 2 sleeves]; Vice President George Bush [1981-10-01, 6 sleeves]; chef James Beard preparing food at 55 Union Street [1981-10-01, 1 sleeve]; Bodega Bay [1981-10-01, 1 sleeve]; candlelight march at City Hall in support of the Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant blockade [1981-10-02, 1 sleeve]; flea market in the parking lot of Bay Area Rapid Transit Ashby station in Berkeley [1981-10-03, 1 sleeve].

box 1850  
**Chronological Files 1981-10-04 to 1981-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the Santa Fe Railroad line in Richmond [1981-10-07, 1 sleeve]; General Motors plant closing in Freemont [1981-10-08, 1 sleeve]; apple farming at 195 Old Hazel Dell Road in Watsonville with George Ivancovich and his family [1981-10-08, 1 sleeve].
box 1851  **Chronological Files 1981-10-09 to 1981-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Oakland History Room at the Oakland Public Library [1981-10-09, 1 sleeve]; actress Dolores Del Rio at the San Francisco International Film Festival [1981-10-11, 1 sleeve]; ethnographer Thor Heyerdahl [1981-10-13, 1 sleeve]; raising and processing of chickens at a poultry plant in Petaluma [1981-10-13, 1 sleeve]; former Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin of Israel at the Jewish Welfare Federation at 254 Sutter Street [1981-10-14, 1 sleeve]; Athletics baseball team arriving in Oakland and in a playoff against the Yankees baseball team [1981-10-14, 2 sleeves].

box 1852  **Chronological Files 1981-10-15 to 1981-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: a Black Cowboy Parade in Oakland [1981-10-17, 1 sleeve]; Vice President George Bush [1981-10-18, 1 sleeve]; director Jiri Menzel at the San Francisco International Film Festival [1981-10-18, 1 sleeve]; singer Mick Jagger and Mayor Dianne Feinstein on a motorized cable car [1981-10-20, 1 sleeve].

box 1853  **Chronological Files 1981-10-21 to 1981-10-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: naturalist Roger Tory Peterson on a bird walk in Golden Gate Park [1981-10-21, 1 sleeve]; industrial buildings and streets in the town of Brisbane [1981-10-23, 1 sleeve].

box 1854  **Chronological Files 1981-10-25 to 1981-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Bishop William E. Swing at Grace Cathedral with the first class of gay parsons to serve in the gay community (gays and lesbians) [1981-10-26, 1 sleeve].

box 1855  **Chronological Files 1981-10-29 to 1981-11-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of the Moscone Center [1981-10-30, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Orrin Hatch of Utah [1981-10-30, 1 sleeve].

box 1856  **Chronological Files 1981-11-03 to 1981-11-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: construction of Seaport Village and salt flats near the port of Redwood City [1981-11-04, 1 sleeve]; construction of the Moscone Center [1981-11-04, 1 sleeve]; singer Grace Jones at the Cinema Theatre [1981-11-05, 1 sleeve]; narcotics raid in Salinas [1981-11-06, 1 sleeve].

box 1857  **Chronological Files 1981-11-07 to 1981-11-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: actor Andre Gregory [1981-11-10, 1 sleeve]; building at 3070 California Street (neighborhood) [1981-11-11, 1 sleeve]; Father Guido Sarducci (comedian Don Novello) holding a press conference to save busses and street railroad cars [1981-11-11, 1 sleeve]; Bob Hope speaking at a Veterans Day dinner at the Fairmont Hotel [1981-11-11, 1 sleeve].

box 1858  **Chronological Files 1981-11-12 to 1981-11-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: opera singer Charles Holland [1981-11-12, 1 sleeve]; space shuttle landing at Edwards Air Force Base [1981-11-14, 2 sleeves].
box 1859  
**Chronological Files 1981-11-18 to 1981-11-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: State Assemblyman Willie L. Brown speaking to students at Galileo High School [1981-11-18, 1 sleeve]; Robert Fabian in front of the Peoples Temple building [1981-11-19, 1 sleeve]; building at 48 Kearny Street (neighborhood) [1981-11-19, 1 sleeve]; drummer Mickey Hart and singer Joan Baez discussing a concert for disarmament [1981-11-20, 1 sleeve].

box 1860  
**Chronological Files 1981-11-24 to 1981-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: preparations for the opening of the Moscone Center [1981-11-27, 2 sleeves]; Chinatown (neighborhood) [1981-11-30, 1 sleeve]; Berkeley Potters Guild at 731A Jones Street in Berkeley [1981-11-30, 1 sleeve].

box 1861  
**Chronological Files 1981-12-01 to 1981-12-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: La Pantera Restaurant in North Beach [1981-12-01, 1 sleeve]; Redwood Sanitary Dump in Novato [1981-12-01, 1 sleeve].

box 1862  
**Chronological Files 1981-12-05 to 1981-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: labor leaders Harry Bridges, Joe O. Sullivan, Jackie Walsh, Wendell Phillips, Roland D. Avis, Claude Jinkerson, and David Brody [1981-12-05, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Grant Hotel at 2338 East Nineteenth Street in Oakland [1981-12-08, 1 sleeve]; sculptor Robert Arneson at the Whitney Museum opening in New York [1981-12-09, 1 sleeve].

box 1863  
**Chronological Files 1981-12-10 to 1981-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: a symposium on fusion power at the Fairmont Hotel with Soviet physicist Nikolai G. Basov [1981-12-10, 1 sleeve]; presidential advisor Edwin Meese at the Sheraton Palace Hotel and at the Arrowhead Marsh dedication in Oakland [1981-12-10, 2 sleeves]; exterior and interior of the Santa Rita Prison [1981-12-10, 1 sleeve]; protest on Montgomery Street in support of the Solidarity trade union in Poland (labor) [1981-12-09, 1 sleeve].

box 1864  
**Chronological Files 1981-12-15 to 1981-12-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Jack Roody at his ranch in Deer Valley [1981-12-15, 1 sleeve]; horticulturist Luther Burbank's house in Santa Rosa [1981-12-16, 1 sleeve]; Bay Meadows race track [1981-12-17, 1 sleeve].

box 1865  
**Chronological Files 1981-12-19 to 1981-12-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: flooding of the Russian River and in the town of Guerneville [1981-12-19 to 1981-12-21, 3 sleeves]; dancer Lar Lubovitch [1981-12-22, 1 sleeve]; crab fisherman Frank Danato on Leohilda (ship) at Fisherman's Wharf [1981-12-22, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein and Reverend Cecil Williams helping with the food give-away at the Potrero Hill Neighborhood Center by Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [1981-12-23, 1 sleeve]; Guardian Angels on patrol along Polk Street [1981-12-24, 1 sleeve].
**Chronological Files 1981-12-26 to 1982-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Secretary of State Alexander Haig speaking at the Commonwealth Club with Shirley Temple Black and a demonstration in front of his hotel (social protests) [1981-12-29, 3 sleeves]; construction in the city of Mountain View [1981-12-30, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Cecil Williams getting married at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church to Janice Mirikitani [1982-01-01, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1982-01-04 to 1982-01-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: flooding, storm damage and landslides in San Rafael, Pacifica, Vallejo, Sonoma and Marin County line, Pescadero, Oakland hills, San Anselmo, Sausalito and Santa Cruz [1982-01-04 to 1982-01-06, 14 sleeves]; publisher William Randolph Hearst, Jr., William Randolph Hearst III and his son William [1982-01-05, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1982-01-07 to 1982-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: exterior of the Villa Roma Motel on Columbus Street [1982-01-07, 1 sleeve]; Love Creek Road in Ben Lomond [1982-01-07, 2 sleeves]; Marin clean up activities after a storm [1982-01-09, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1982-01-12 to 1982-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Governor Jerry Brown signing Martin Luther King, Jr.’s birthday as a holiday at City Hall in Oakland [1982-01-14, 1 sleeve]; steel construction workers at 101 Market Street [1982-01-15, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1982-01-17 to 1982-01-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: aerial view of Mount Diablo covered with snow [1982-01-21, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1982-01-23 to 1982-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: the Forty-niners versus Bengals football team at the Super Bowl in Detroit and a victory parade for the Forty-niners at Montgomery and Market Streets [1982-01-24, 5 sleeves]; director Arthur Penn [1982-01-25, 1 sleeve]; anti-nuke dance at the fairgrounds in San Mateo with singer Joan Baez and the Grateful Dead (musical group)[1982-01-25, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1982-01-26 to 1982-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: victory parade for the Forty-niners football team at City Hall [1982-01-26, 1 sleeve]; video game developer Lyle Rains at the Atari corporation in Sunnyvale [1982-01-26, 1 sleeve]; musician Meredith Monk at Davies Hall [1982-01-26, 1 sleeve]; Warm Springs Dam in Sonoma [1982-01-26, 1 sleeve]; Obester Winery in Half Moon Bay [1982-01-27, 1 sleeve]; land trusts in Marin with Phyllis Farber and Ellen Straus [1982-01-27, 1 sleeve]; author Gore Vidal [1982-01-29, 1 sleeve]; rally at Bank of America headquarters on California Street in support of the Solidarity trade union in Poland (labor) [1982-01-30, 1 sleeve].
**Chronological Files 1982-02-01 to 1982-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: anti-nuclear demonstrations and arrests at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (social protests) [1982-02-01, 2 sleeves]; professional boxers Sugar Ray Leonard and Bruce Finch [1982-02-01, 1 sleeve]; Crosby Golf Tournament with Jack Nicklaus and Nathaniel Crosby [1982-02-03 to 1982-02-05, 5 sleeves]; filmmaker Volker Schloendorff [1982-02-03, 1 sleeve]; Beniamino Bufano's mosaic murals at the Yerba Buena West building [1982-02-04, 1 sleeve]; memorial service and funeral for Sally Stanford at St. Rafael Church in San Rafael [1982-02-04, 2 sleeves].

**Chronological Files 1982-02-06 to 1982-02-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: anti-nuke rally at Union Square (social protests) [1982-02-06, 1 sleeve]; Crosby Golf Tournament at Spyglass Hill and at Pebble Beach [1982-02-06 to 1982-02-07, 4 sleeves]; Le Poulet restaurant at 1685 Shattuck Avenue in Berkeley with chef Bruce Aidells [1982-02-10, 1 sleeve]; old post office in Tomales [1982-02-10, 1 sleeve]; birthday celebration for artist Ruth Asawa at the Hyatt Hotel in Union Square [1982-02-11, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1982-02-12 to 1982-02-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: homes threatened by mudslides in the Mission District, at 3951 Nineteenth Street and 61 Hancock Street [1982-02-15, 2 sleeves]; psychologist Joyce Brothers [1982-02-16, 1 sleeve]; interior of the General Motors plant in Fremont and the Ford plant in Milpitas [1982-02-16, 2 sleeves]; shops on Hayes Street [1982-02-16, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1982-02-19 to 1982-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: A Woman's Place bookstore at 4015 Broadway in Oakland [1982-02-22, 1 sleeve]; punk rockers at the Hall of Justice (punk culture) [1982-02-22, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1982-02-25 to 1982-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Avon Tennis Tournament at the Oakland Coliseum with tennis player Andrea Jaeger and Chris Evert Lloyd (women) [1982-02-26, 3 sleeves]; punk rockers at the Preview Club on Geary Street (punk culture) [1982-02-28, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1982-03-01 to 1982-03-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: a demonstration at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory with Reverend Cecil Williams and a family of anti-protesters (social protests) [1982-03-01, 1 sleeve]; violinist Isaac Stern in rehearsal at Davies Hall [1982-03-03, 1 sleeve]; last car produced at the General Motors plant in Fremont [1982-03-04, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1982-03-05 to 1982-03-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: dancer Arthur Mitchell of the Dance Theatre of Harlem [1982-03-05, 1 sleeve]; old J.C. Penny's building at Fifth and Market Streets and the Old Mint [1982-03-09, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1880 | 1982-03-11 to 1982-03-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Selected highlights include: television chef Jeff Smith [1982-03-12, 1 sleeve]; Black Repertory Group at 1719 Alcatraz Avenue in Berkeley with company founder Nora Vaughn [1982-03-16, 1 sleeve]; Helen Caldicott giving an anti-nuclear war speech at Grace Cathedral [1982-03-16, 1 sleeve]. |
| 1881 | 1982-03-17 to 1982-03-22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Selected highlights include: the last blacksmith shop in downtown [1982-03-18, 1 sleeve]; Good Vibrations sex shop with owner Joani Blank [1982-03-18, 1 sleeve]; playwright Emily Mann [1982-03-19, 1 sleeve]. |
| 1882 | 1982-03-23 to 1982-03-25 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Selected highlights include: a debate between congressional candidates Louise Renne and Barbara Boxer [1982-03-24, 1 sleeve]; buildings on Van Ness Avenue and Market Street (neighborhood) [1982-03-24, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at San Francisco State University in protest of US intervention in El Salvador (social protests)[1982-03-25, 1 sleeve]. |
| 1883 | 1982-03-26 to 1982-03-31 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Selected highlights include: pollution and cleanup activities for a formaldehyde spill at the Russian River and water shutoffs in the city of Cloverdale (environment) [1982-03-26, 3 sleeves]; demonstration at the Federal building in support of El Salvadoran elections and a blockade at Oakland Naval Station in protest of US intervention [1982-03-27, 3 sleeves]; author Gore Vidal [1982-03-30, 1 sleeve]; flooding in Milpitas [1982-03-31, 1 sleeve]. |
| 1884 | 1982-04-01 to 1982-04-05 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Selected highlights include: Governor Jerry Brown visiting Balboa High School [1982-04-01, 1 sleeve]. |
| 1885 | 1982-04-06 to 1982-04-11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Selected highlights include: accident and fire in the Caldecott Tunnel [1982-04-06 to 1982-04-10, 10 sleeves]. |
| 1886 | 1982-04-12 to 1982-04-15 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Selected highlights include: Old Borges Ranch in Walnut Creek [1982-04-13, 1 sleeve]; poet Lawrence Ferlinghetti and punk rock producer Dirk Dirksen putting up signs for a poetry meet at On Broadway Theater [1982-04-13, 1 sleeve]. |
| 1887 | 1982-04-16 to 1982-04-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Selected highlights include: mudslides in the Oakland hills [1982-04-16, 1 sleeve]. |
| 1888 | 1982-04-21 to 1982-04-26 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Selected highlights include: homosexual Carl Hill of England speaking in support of legalizing immigration for gays and lesbians [1982-04-21, 1 sleeve]; former President Gerald Ford [1982-04-22, 1 sleeve]. |
box 1889  **Chronological Files 1982-04-27 to 1982-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: political activist Abbie Hoffman [1982-04-27, 1 sleeve]; Jimi Hendrix Electric Church [1982-04-28, 1 sleeve]; catalytic cracking converter at Tosco Refinery in Concord [1982-04-28, 1 sleeve].

box 1890  **Chronological Files 1982-04-30 to 1982-05-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Alice Waters, owner of Chez Panisse restaurant in Berkeley [1982-05-03, 1 sleeve]; playwright Dick D. Zigun [1982-05-03, 1 sleeve]; Minerva's Owl bookstore at Levi's Plaza with owners Blair Fuller and Edwina Evers [1982-05-04, 1 sleeve].

box 1891  **Chronological Files 1982-05-05 to 1982-05-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: senior citizens picketing the Commission on Aging (social protests) [1982-05-05, 1 sleeve]; new passenger terminal opening at Pier 35 [1982-05-08, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators Planned Parenthood Association headquarters at 1650 Bush Street (social protests) [1982-05-08, 1 sleeve].

box 1892  **Chronological Files 1982-05-10 to 1982-05-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: refurbishing of the Fox Oakland Theatre in Oakland [1982-05-12, 1 sleeve]; Examiner feature "Fat is Beautiful" [1982-05-13, 1 sleeve].

box 1893  **Chronological Files 1982-05-15 to 1982-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: demonstration of new fire sprinkler system near the Moscone Center with Mayor Dianne Feinstein [1982-05-17, 1 sleeve]; members of the Guardian Angels at 3127 Telegraph Avenue in Oakland [1982-05-18, 1 sleeve].

box 1894  **Chronological Files 1982-05-19 to 1982-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: hippies and local policeman in the town of Santa Cruz [1982-05-19, 1 sleeve]; sun bathers at the beach and the Bay [1982-05-19, 1 sleeve]; cable car operators at the cable car barn at Washington and Mason Streets [1982-05-20, 1 sleeve]; former Governor Edmund G. Brown [1982-05-21, 1 sleeve].

box 1895  **Chronological Files 1982-05-24 to 1982-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Gore Vidal giving a speech at the Sir Francis Drake Hotel with Governor Edmund G. Brown in attendance [1982-05-26, 1 sleeve].

box 1896  **Chronological Files 1982-05-29 to 1982-06-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Freddie Hubbard at the Greek Theatre in Berkeley [1982-05-29, 1 sleeve]; Little Fox Theater on Pacific Street (neighborhood) [1982-06-01, 1 sleeve]; author Calvin Trillin at the Stanford Court Coffee Shop [1982-06-02, 1 sleeve]; political activist Mario Savio at the Daily California newsroom at UC Berkeley [1982-06-04, 1 sleeve]; Mother Teresa at the new St. Mary's Cathedral [1982-06-04, 1 sleeve]; Hunter's Point (race relations) [1982-06-04, 1 sleeve].
box 1897  **Chronological Files 1982-06-05 to 1982-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Alcazar Theater on Geary Street and 48 to 52 Kearny Street (neighborhood) [1982-06-07, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Jess Thomas [1982-06-08, 1 sleeve].

box 1898  **Chronological Files 1982-06-10 to 1982-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: a computer class at Alamo School [1982-06-10, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators at the Israeli consulate in support of the Palestine Liberation Organization (social protests) [1982-06-10, 1 sleeve]; peace march at Dolores Park and anti-nuke parade (atomic age) [1982-06-12, 2 sleeves]; explosion at an IBM plant in San Jose [1982-06-13, 1 sleeve]; playwright Adrian Brooks [1982-06-14, 1 sleeve].

box 1899  **Chronological Files 1982-06-16 to 1982-06-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Daniel Ellsburg [1982-06-16, 1 sleeve]; singer John Elton performing at the Civic Auditorium [1982-06-17, 1 sleeve]; US Open golf tournament at Pebble Beach [1982-06-18 to 1982-06-19, 3 sleeves]; artist David Hockney [1982-06-18, 1 sleeve].

box 1900  **Chronological Files 1982-06-21 to 1982-06-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: anti-nuke demonstration at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (social protests, atomic age) [1982-06-21, 2 sleeves]; Mayor George Christopher in his office [1 sleeve, 1982-06-12]; demonstrators at prison in Santa Rita [1982-06-21, 1 sleeve]; Queen Beatrix of the Netherlands at Golden Gate Park and touring UC Berkeley [1982-06-22, 2 sleeves]; Japanese men caught stealing secrets from IBM [1982-06-23, 1 sleeve]; feminist Gloria Steinem [1982-06-24, 1 sleeve].

box 1901  **Chronological Files 1982-06-26 to 1982-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: sink hole at Forty Sixth Avenue (neighborhood) [1982-06-26, 1 sleeve]; Freedom Day parade (gays and lesbians) [1982-06-27, 2 sleeves]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein signing an anti-handgun bill [1982-06-28, 1 sleeve].

box 1902  **Chronological Files 1982-07-01 to 1982-07-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: an iron-in demonstration at City Hall in protest of the death of the Equal Rights Amendment (women, social protests) [1982-07-01, 1 sleeve];

box 1903  **Chronological Files 1982-07-07 to 1982-07-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: parking on Eighth and Minna Street [1982-07-08, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Mime Troupe [1982-07-11, 1 sleeve].

box 1904  **Chronological Files 1982-07-13 to 1982-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: parade and demonstration at UN Plaza and the Israeli Consulate in support of the Palestine Liberation Organization (social protests) [1982-07-17, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at the entrance to the Bohemian Grove Camp near the Russian River (social protests)[1982-07-17, 1 sleeve].
box 1905  **Chronological Files 1982-07-18 to 1982-07-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Pontiac Hotel at Sixth and Minna Streets [1982-07-20, 1 sleeve]; Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West Germany receiving a key to the city from Mayor Dianne Feinstein [1982-07-22, 1 sleeve].

box 1906  **Chronological Files 1982-07-23 to 1982-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: handguns turned into the police [1982-07-23, 1 sleeve]; Giants versus Dodgers baseball game [1982-07-26, 1 sleeve].

box 1907  **Chronological Files 1982-07-28 to 1982-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: explosion at Hildebrand Hall at UC Berkeley [1982-07-28, 1 sleeve]; Korbel Winery in the Russia River area [1982-07-29, 1 sleeve]; seventy-fifth birthday celebration for lawyer Melvin Belli at North Beach Restaurant [1982-07-29, 3 sleeves]; author George Plimpton [1982-07-30, 1 sleeve]; apple harvesting in Sonoma County [1982-07-30, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein turning in her gun at the Park Police Station with Reverend Cecil Williams of Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [1982-07-30, 1 sleeve]; building collapse in the Mission District [1982-07-31, 1 sleeve].

box 1908  **Chronological Files 1982-08-01 to 1982-08-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Rickey Henderson steals his 100th base [1982-08-02, 1 sleeve]; Excelsior playground mural [1982-08-04, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of the Southern Pacific Railroad renewal area at Townsend and Seventh Streets [1982-08-04, 1 sleeve].

box 1909  **Chronological Files 1982-08-06 to 1982-08-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: wine cellars in people's homes and backyards [1982-08-06,1982-08-10, 2 sleeves]; unemployment office at 3120 Mission Street [1982-08-06, 1 sleeve]; Elliott Abrams meeting with church leaders to discuss US involvement in El Salvador [1982-08-06, 1 sleeve]; state Supreme Court Justice Rose Bird [1982-08-06, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Christopher Dodd of Connecticut speaking about El Salvador[1982-08-06, 1 sleeve]; first class of female police officers [1982-08-07, 1 sleeve]; Crown Memorial State Beach [1982-08-07, 1 sleeve]; former US Secretary of State Alexander Haig [1982-08-09, 1 sleeve]; actress Jeanne Moreau [1982-08-09, 1 sleeve]; taxi cab drivers protesting at City Hall (labor) [1982-08-09, 1 sleeve]; old bandstands in Golden Gate Park [1982-08-09, 1 sleeve of copy negatives ]; hearing on refugees from Afghanistan and celebration of court decision (immigration )[1982-08-10, 2 sleeves].

box 1910  **Chronological Files 1982-08-11 to 1982-08-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: US Secretary of Defense Casper W. Weinberger [1982-08-11, 1 sleeve]; chemical spill westbound on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [1982-08-13, 1 sleeve].

box 1911  **Chronological Files 1982-08-15 to 1982-08-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the Ferry Building from Grant Avenue [1982-08-17, 1 sleeve]; port of Redwood City [1982-08-17]; Laurel House, a halfway house in Oakland for patients who have bee released from metal hospitals [1982-08-19, 1 sleeve]; designer Laura Biagiotti of Italy (fashion) [1982-08-19, 1 sleeve]; Tom Waddell of Gay Games [1982-08-19, 1 sleeve].
box 1912  **Chronological Files 1982-08-20 to 1982-08-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: corner of Oceana Boulevard and Manor Drive in Pacifica [1982-08-23, 1 sleeve]; flooding on MacDonald Island near Stockton [1982-08-23, 1 sleeve].

box 1913  **Chronological Files 1982-08-24 to 1982-08-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: bridge at Third and Townsend Streets (neighborhood) [1982-08-24, 1 sleeve]; exterior and interior of the Haas-Lilienthal House on Franklin Street [1982-08-24, 1 sleeve]; beach south of Coyote Point open to clam diggers [1982-08-25, 1 sleeve].

box 1914  **Chronological Files 1982-08-28 to 1982-09-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Seaport Village in Redwood City [1982-08-30, 1 sleeve].

box 1915  **Chronological Files 1982-09-02 to 1982-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: opera singer Luciano Pavarotti [1982-09-02, 1982-09-06, 2 sleeves]; Chol Soo Lee in the prisoners' visiting room at the Hall of Justice [1982-09-04, 1 sleeve]; funeral services at Grace Cathedral for conductor Calvin Simmons (African Americans) [1982-09-07, 2 sleeves]; actress Lena Horne [1982-09-07, 1 sleeve]; Jerry Brown at the opening of Democratic headquarters [1982-09-07, 1 sleeve].

box 1916  **Chronological Files 1982-09-08 to 1982-09-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: a Citicorp hearing at the Federal Reserve to acquire the Fidelity Savings and Loan Association of San Francisco [1982-09-09, 1 sleeve]; author Aram Saroyan and his wife Gailyn at their home in Bolinas [1982-09-09, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Ian Paisley, leader of the militant Protestant forces in Northern Ireland at the gravesite for burial of Reverend Guy Archer Weniger [1982-09-10, 1 sleeve].

box 1917  **Chronological Files 1982-09-12 to 1982-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Caesar Chavez at a press conference on the step of the Federal Building as the farm workers file a suit (labor) [1982-09-15, 1 sleeve]; jazz pianist Dave Brubeck being awarded the Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts degree at Mills College [1982-09-15, 1 sleeve]; Adah Bakalinsky on her Forest Knolls hidden stairway walk [1982-09-16, 1 sleeve]; demonstration in front of the Federal Building against Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines (social protests) [1982-09-16, 1 sleeve]; University Avenue in Palo Alto and the Racket Web tennis shop on Ramona Street [1982-09-16, 1 sleeve]; workers testing for pollution in a laboratory at Foremost McKesson Environmental Service in Dublin [1982-09-16, 1 sleeve].

box 1918  **Chronological Files 1982-09-17 to 1982-09-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: politician Barbara Boxer campaigning [1982-09-17, 1 sleeve]; first day of the Diablo Canyon blockade (social protests) [1982-09-18, 1 sleeve]; candlelight demonstration at the Bay Area Rapid Transit station on Shattuck Avenue in downtown Berkeley in protest of the Palestinian massacre in West Beirut [1982-09-18, 1 sleeve]; Hooper Chocolates at 4832 Telegraph Avenue in Oakland with owner Gorden Hooper [1982-09-18, 1 sleeve]; singer Joan Baez and Paul Simon a benefit for Humanitas International [1982-09-19, 1 sleeve]; cable car parade with singer Tony Bennett and Mayor Diane Feinstein [1982-09-21, 1 sleeve]; homes and streets on Russian Hill and view of Telegraph Hill (neighborhood) [1982-09-21, 1 sleeve].
box 199

**Chronological Files 1982-09-22 to 1982-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Mayor Tom Bradley of Los Angeles at Cliff House for a press conference on off-shore drilling (environment) [1982-09-22, 1 sleeve]; Jewish picketers holding a demonstration and sit-in at the Israeli Consulate at Sutter and Taylor Streets (social protests) [1982-09-22, 2 sleeves]; explosion at a Shell refinery in Martinez [1982-09-22, 1 sleeve]; Senator Edward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts [1982-09-25, 1 sleeve]; President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines [1982-09-26, 1 sleeve]; Creekside Park near Corte Madera [1982-09-26, 1 sleeve].

box 200

**Chronological Files 1982-09-27 to 1982-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: cable car being put on a flatbed truck [1982-09-27, 1 sleeve]; a new park to be built on Gough Street between Post and Sutter Streets [1982-09-27, 1 sleeve]; Dumbarton Bridge in East Palo Alto [1982-09-27, 1 sleeve]; Peterson and Alsford General Store in San Gregorio [1982-09-27, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown signing bills at St. Brendan's Elementary School [1982-09-29, 1 sleeve]; The Storefront urban museum in Oakland with Irina Barnes and curator Mickey Karpas [1982-09-29, 1 sleeve]; Haight-Ashbury District (neighborhood) [1982-09-29, 1 sleeve]; Giants owner Bob Lurie [1982-09-29, 1 sleeve]; Giants versus Astros baseball game at Candlestick Park [1982-09-29, 1 sleeves].

box 201

**Chronological Files 1982-09-30 to 1982-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: town of Piedmont [1982-09-30, 1 sleeve]; last day of work at the Bethlehem Steel Corporation shipbuilding yard [1982-09-30, 1 sleeve]; fishermen selling albacore at Pier 45 [1982-09-30, 1 sleeve].

box 202

**Chronological Files 1982-10-04 to 1982-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Black Panther Party leader Huey Newton at Bradley Headquarters [1982-10-04, 1 sleeve]; buildings at 200 Kearny Street, 108-110 Sutter Street and 199 Mission Street [1982-10-06, 2 sleeves]; Grape harvest in Sonoma [1982-10-06, 1 sleeve]; town of Lafayette [1982-10-08, 1 sleeve]; Claremont Hotel in Berkeley [1982-10-08, 1 sleeve].

box 203

**Chronological Files 1982-10-09 to 1982-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Bread and Roses Festival in Berkeley with actors Robin Williams, Tom and Dick Smothers and Father Guido Sarducci and singer Etta James [1982-10-09, 1 sleeve]; exterior and interior of the Orinda Theater [1982-10-13, 1 sleeve]; city of Kensington [1982-10-13, 1 sleeve]; Tymshare Computer Service firm in Cupertino and office firms in Silicon Valley [1982-10-14, 1 sleeve].

box 204

**Chronological Files 1982-10-15 to 1982-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Noe Valley Ministry at 1021 Sanchez Street [1982-10-15, 1 sleeve]; Black Cowboy Parade in Oakland [1982-10-16, 1 sleeve]; housing project for the elderly in Martinez [1982-10-18, 1 sleeve].
box 1925  
**Chronological Files 1982-10-20 to 1982-10-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Dr. Paul Volberding who handles a rare virus found in gay community (HIV/AIDS) [1982-10-20, 1 sleeve]; U.S. Secretary of Defense Caspar Weinberger [1982-10-20, 1 sleeve]; activist Bella Abzug on unification of women's groups for the election [1982-10-21, 1 sleeve]; Irene Parodi who won a case against the government for exposure to second-hand smoke [1982-10-21, 1 sleeve]; Geyser power plants near Cobb [1982-10-21, 1 sleeve]; house of Sally Stanford at 2324 Pacific Avenue [1982-10-23, 1 sleeve]; Tom Hayden, candidate for District Assembly, campaigning and at a non-political benefit dinner with Jane Fonda [1982-10-24, 1 sleeve]; labor rally in front of City Hall [1982-10-24, 1 sleeve].

box 1925, sleeve  
1982-10-20_01  
**A rare virus has been found in the residents of San Francisco gay community.**  
**Creator/Collector:** Glines, Paul  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Story on early HIV/AIDS. Includes Dr. Paul Volberding with patient Paul Dogue and Dan Turner.

box 1926  
**Chronological Files 1982-10-26 to 1982-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Warm Springs Dam at the Dry Creek Valley in Sonoma County [1982-10-26, 1 sleeve]; actor Paul Newman talking about the non-nuclear initiative [1982-10-26, 1 sleeve]; comedian Robin Williams taping a Home Box Office television show in front of the Great American Music Hall [1982-10-26, 1 sleeve]; Ferrante Cheese Company in Walnut Creek [1982-10-26, 1 sleeve]; 555 Baker Street [1982-10-26, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown campaigning for US Senate down Montgomery Street [1982-10-26, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Diane Feinstein and Quentin Kopp helping senior citizens clean up litter in Golden Gate Park [1982-10-28, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Chronicle building at Third and Market Streets, the Masonic Temple and 1881 Bush Street [1982-10-28, 1 sleeve].

box 1927  
**Chronological Files 1982-10-29 to 1982-11-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Red Warthan and other neo-Nazis distributing materials to schools [1982-10-29, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown campaigning with his mother at an apartment complex for the elderly at 133 Shipley Avenue [1982-10-29, 1 sleeve]; Dan Larson using a divining rod to locate misplaced graves in St. Catherine's Cemetery in Martinez [1982-10-30, 1 sleeve]; new city of Martinez [1982-11-02, 1 sleeve]; various politicians and activities on Election Day with Pete Wilson, State Senator Milton Marks, Barbara Boxer, Sheriff Al Howenstein, Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley, Governor Jerry Brown and US Representative Phillip Burton [1982-11-02, 9 sleeves].

box 1928  
**Chronological Files 1982-11-03 to 1982-11-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley at the Biltmore Hotel in Los Angeles the morning after he lost the gubernatorial election [1982-11-03, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Tom Lantos, William Royer, Charles Bates and Brendan Maguire [1982-11-03, 1 sleeve]; people hearing election results at city hall [1982-11-03, 1 sleeve]; Lieutenant Governor Leo McCarthy and his wife Jackie at Biltmore Hotel in Los Angeles [1982-11-03, 1 sleeve]; Governor Jerry Brown at the Biltmore Hotel in Los Angeles [1982-11-03, 1 sleeve]; Senator Pete Wilson [1982-11-03, 1 sleeve]; city of Alameda with Shoreline Drive, San Antonio Street and Mayor Chuck Corica [1982-11-04, 1 sleeve].

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 4452
box 1929  **Chronological Files 1982-11-08 to 1982-11-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: protest in which Bethlehem Shipyard workers handcuff themselves on top of a shipyard crane and other workers picketing in front of the shipyard (labor) [1982-11-08, 1 sleeve]; author Judith Krantz [1982-11-08, 1 sleeve]; Honey Bruce, widow of Lennie Bruce, in Fairfax [1982-11-08, 1 sleeve]; construction on the main terminal of San Francisco International airport [1982-11-12, 1 sleeve].

box 1930  **Chronological Files 1982-11-14 to 1982-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: new Max Opera Cafe at Golden Gate and Van Ness Avenues [1982-11-15, 1 sleeve]; Buddhist leader Osel Tendzin at Dharmadhatu in Berkeley [1982-11-15, 1 sleeve]; winery in the hills above Los Altos [1982-11-16, 1 sleeve]; community adult day health services at Highland Hospital in Oakland [1982-11-17, 1 sleeve]; debate between Phyllis Schlafly and Deirdre English (women) [1982-11-17, 1 sleeve]; singer Sting of The Police (musical group) [1982-11-17, 1 sleeve]; Ocean View district residents planting trees along Majestic Avenue [1982-11-17, sleeve]; JohnBillingham, Chief of the Division of Extraterrestrial Research at Ames Research Center [1982-11-18, 1 sleeve]; flooding in Marin County [1982-11-18, 1 sleeve].

box 1931  **Chronological Files 1982-11-19 to 1982-11-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Julie Milburn and Harriet Johns in front of their anti-nuke billboard (social protests) [1982-11-19, 1 sleeve]; Red Victorian hotel at 1665 Haight Street [1982-11-19, 1 sleeve]; scientists at Stanford University's Physics Department with an instrument for detecting gravitation disturbances [1982-11-22, 1 sleeve].

box 1932  **Chronological Files 1982-11-25 to 1982-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Thanksgiving dinner at St. Anthony's Dining Room [1982-11-25, 1 sleeve]; Broadway near Columbus Avenue in the North Beach neighborhood [1982-11-26, 1 sleeve]; Harvey Milk and George Moscone Memorial March [1982-11-26, 1 sleeve]; protest against Ku Klux Klan and police brutality in Richmond [1982-11-27, 1 sleeve]; Guittard Chocolate Company in Burlingame with Gary Guittard [1982-11-29, 1 sleeve]; Mill Valley Art Center [1982-11-29, 1 sleeve]; various unrelated shots including singer Boy George, [1982-11, 1 sleeve].

box 1933  **Chronological Files 1982-12-01 to 1982-12-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: water and wind damage at Venice Island, northwest of Stockton [1982-12-01, 1 sleeve]; construction in Pittsburg [1982-12-01, 1 sleeve]; underground vault and powerhouse at California and Larkin Streets uncovered during a cable car excavation [1982-12-01]; opera singer Jess Thomas at his home in Tiburon [1982-12-03, 1 sleeve]; director Frank Capra, Albert Johnson and former Mayor Joseph L. Alioto at the Palace of Fine Arts [1982-12-05, 1 sleeve].

box 1934  **Chronological Files 1982-12-06 to 1982-12-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: unemployment in Hunters Point and Bayview [1982-12-06, 1 sleeve]; city of Seaside [1982-12-08, 1 sleeve].
box 1935  
**Chronological Files 1982-12-09 to 1982-12-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: evangelist Terry Cole-Whittaker [1982-12-09, 1 sleeve]; narcotics problems at Sixty-third and California Streets in Berkeley [1982-12-09, 1 sleeve]; demonstrations against President Muhammad Zia-ul-Haq of Pakistan and Zia-ul-Haq receiving the keys to the city [1982-12-12, 1982-12-13, 3 sleeves]; singer Billy Joel performing at Oakland Arena [1982-12-12, 1 sleeve]; gays protesting outside of Saint Mary’s Cathedral (gays and lesbians)[1982-12-12, 1 sleeve].

box 1936  
**Chronological Files 1982-12-14 to 1982-12-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: giant barge from Portland to be used for a pollution control program(environment) [1982-12-14, 1 sleeve]; town of Clayton [1983-12-14, 1 sleeve].

box 1937  
**Chronological Files 1982-12-19 to 1982-12-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: shoppers at Hilltop Mall shopping center in Richmond [1982-12-19, 1 sleeve]; Stockton Street view towards Union Square [1982-12-19, 1 sleeve].

box 1938  
**Chronological Files 1982-12-23 to 1982-12-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Giant Burger fast food restaurant on MacArthur Boulevard in East Oakland [1982-12-23, 1 sleeve]; El Sobrante [1982-12-23, 1 sleeve]; Pleasant Hill area [1982-12-23, 1 sleeve]; murals [1982-12-27, 1 sleeve].

box 1939  
**Chronological Files 1982-12-29 to 1983-01-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: comic strip artist Dale Messick (Dalia Messick)[1982-12-9, 1 sleeve]; Union City [1982-12-30, 1 sleeve].

box 1940  
**Chronological Files 1983-01-03 to 1983-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: inaugural ceremony and ball in Sacramento for Governor George Deukmejian and Lieutenant Governor Leo McCarthy [1983-01-03, 3 sleeves]; choreographer Bella Lewitzky [1983-01-05, 1 sleeve].

box 1941  
**Chronological Files 1983-01-06 to 1983-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: house at 1519 Arch Street in Berkeley [1983-01-07, 1 sleeve]; closing of KFAT (radio station) in Gilroy [1983-01-07, 1 sleeve]; musicologist Nicolas Slonimsky [1983-01-09, 1 sleeve].

box 1942  
**Chronological Files 1983-01-12 to 1983-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Flintstones house in San Mateo [1983-01-12, 1 sleeve]; homeless being housed at Grace Cathedral [1983-01-13, 1 sleeve]; cocaine bust by the Federal Bureau of Investigation (narcotics) [1983-01-17, 1 sleeve]; author Ruth Ross in her houseboat in Sausalito [1983-01-17, 1 sleeve]; Russian River Highway near Monte Rio where seventy redwood trees are going to be cut down [1983-01-17, 1 sleeve].
box 1943  **Chronological Files 1983-01-18 to 1983-01-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: unemployment office on Army Street [1983-01-19, 1 sleeve]; press conference for attorneys seeking to overturn a Supreme Court ruling that allowed the internment of Japanese Americans during WWII [1983-01-19, 1 sleeve]; anti-nuke protest and arrests at the University of California (social protests, atomic age) [1983-01-20, 1 sleeve].

box 1944  **Chronological Files 1983-01-22 to 1983-01-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: anti-nuke protest and arrest at Vandenberg Air Force Base in Lompoc (social protests, atomic age) [1983-01-24, 1 sleeve]; flooding of the Russian River and in Marin County [1983-01-25, 1983-01-26, 3 sleeves]; singer James Brown [1983-01-25, 1 sleeve]; chef Alice Waters of Chez Panisse restaurant in Berkeley [1983-01-27, 1 sleeve].

box 1945  **Chronological Files 1983-01-28 to 1983-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: protestors blockading the Naval Weapons Station in Concord in hopes of halting weapons sales to El Salvador [1983-01-29, 1 sleeve]; campanile, Sproul Plaza and Sather Gate at UC Berkeley, People's Park, and homes on Ashby Avenue and Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley [1983-01-31, 1983-02-02, 2 sleeves]; Noe Valley (neighborhood) [1983-02-02, 1 sleeve].

box 1946  **Chronological Files 1983-02-03 to 1983-02-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: a mud slide at 1354 Rainbow Drive in San Mateo [1983-02-03, 1 sleeve]; Lasley's truck stop as a way station for truckers during a strike (labor) [1983-02-03, 1 sleeve]; new state park in Marin County [1983-02-04, 1 sleeve]; housing authority rehabilitation projects in Bay View and Hunters Point [1983-02-04, 1 sleeve]; actor Peter Coyote with Michael Helm [1983-02-04, 1 sleeve].

box 1947  **Chronological Files 1983-02-08 to 1983-02-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: publisher Will Hearst (William Randolph Hearst III) [1983-02-08, 1 sleeve]; expelled US Army men Tom Hazelaine and Robin Konrowski (gays and lesbians) [1983-02-08, 1 sleeve]; Fontana monument company [1983-02-08, 1 sleeve]; musician Frank Zappa at the San Francisco Opera as a guest conductor [1983-02-09, 1 sleeve]; Playland at the Beach condominiums at 1199 Divisadero and 340 Guerrero Streets [1983-02-09, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Susan Seidelman [1983-02-11, 1 sleeve].

box 1948  **Chronological Files 1983-02-14 to 1983-02-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: director John Sayles [1983-02-14, 1 sleeve]; homeless people protesting at the Hyatt Regency Hotel [1983-02-14, 1 sleeve]; jazz musicians Dizzy Gillespie and Joe Pass [1983-02-15, 1 sleeve]; US Ambassador to the United Nations Jeane J. Kirkpatrick speaking in Wheeler Auditorium at UC Berkeley [1983-02-15, 1 sleeve]; poet Lawrence Ferlinghetti and author Joyce Johnson [1983-02-16, 1 sleeve]; General Motors and Toyota car companies signing an agreement to build a subcompact car at their plant in Fremont [1983-02-16, 1 sleeve]; Twin Creeks Elementary School, streets and housing tracts in San Ramon [1983-02-17, 1 sleeve].
box 1949  **Chronological Files 1983-02-18 to 1983-02-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Tak-ee clothing store at 1472 Haight Street [1983-02-18, 1 sleeve]; Community Congregational Church in Tiburon [1983-02-20, 1 sleeve]; Nissan automobile plant in Smyrna, Tenn. [1983-02-23, 1 sleeve].

box 1950  **Chronological Files 1983-02-24 to 1983-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Queen Elizabeth of Great Britain visiting Southern California [1983-02-25 to 1983-02-28, 5 sleeves]; the town of Alamo [1983-02-28, 1 sleeve].

box 1951  **Chronological Files 1983-03-02 to 1983-03-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Bulk are of Queen Elizabeth of Great Britain's visit. Includes flooding at Alviso, Clear Lake, Pacifica, Santa Cruz and Stinson Beach [1983-03-02, 1983-03-03, 3 sleeves].

box 1952  **Chronological Files 1983-03-07 to 1983-03-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Portsmouth Square in Chinatown [1983-03-07, 1 sleeve]; town of San Pablo [1983-03-07, 1 sleeve]; separation of the earth near Sebastopol [1983-03-08, 1 sleeve]; demolition of Sixth Street People's Park [1983-03-09, 1 sleeve].

box 1953  **Chronological Files 1983-03-11 to 1983-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: US Representative Barbara Boxer in front of the Capitol building and at her office in Washington D.C. [1983-03-11, 1 sleeve]; ground breaking for Central City Park on Ellis Street [1983-03-11, 1 sleeve]; town of Pacheco [1983-03-11, 1 sleeve]; jazz musicians Mel Torme and George Shearing [1983-03-14, 1 sleeve]; quarter-mile crack in the earth at Blucher Valley near Sebastopol [1983-03-15, 1 sleeve].

box 1954  **Chronological Files 1983-03-16 to 1983-03-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Rabbi Saul White and his wife [1983-03-18, 1 sleeve]; new condominiums at 1000 block of Vallejo Street (housing) [1983-03-18, 1 sleeve].

box 1955  **Chronological Files 1983-03-22 to 1983-03-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: oil spill in Clayton (environment) [1983-03-25, 1983-03-28, 3 sleeves]; Dominican College [1983-03-25, 1 sleeve with some copy negatives].

box 1956  **Chronological Files 1983-03-29 to 1983-03-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: fishing boats and markets on Bethel Island [1983-03-29, 1 sleeve]; rally at Union Square for the homeless (social protests) [1983-03-29, 1 sleeve]; singer Ray Charles [1983-03-29, 1 sleeve].

box 1957  **Chronological Files 1983-04-01 to 1983-04-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: anti-nuke demonstration and arrests at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (atomic age, social protests) [1983-04-01, 1 sleeve]; The Compound New Wave shopping mall on Sixteenth Street [1983-04-01, 1 sleeve]; anti-PCB demonstration in Union City (social protests, environment) [1983-04-02, 1 sleeve]; workers bending cable car rails at Stonehurst Iron Works (labor) [1983-04-05, 1 sleeve].
box 1958

**Chronological Files 1983-04-06 to 1983-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: demonstrators marching on Market Street and in front of the Honduras Consulate in protest of US involvement in Central America [1983-04-06, 1 sleeve]; storm damage on the Central Coast from Santa Cruz to Watsonville [1983-04-07, 1 sleeve]; fire at Avon Oil Refinery in Martinez [1983-04-07, 1 sleeve]; Michael England, head of a church at 150 Eureka Street that serves the gay and lesbian community [1983-04-08, 1 sleeve]; new portable computer [1983-04-11, 1 sleeve]; Spring Valley School at 1451 Jackson Street [1983-04-11, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at the Indian Consulate in protest of the treatment of Sikhs in Punsar [1983-04-11, 1 sleeve].

box 1959

**Chronological Files 1983-04-12 to 1983-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: students rallying in Sproul Plaza at UC Berkeley in protest of higher tuition fees [1983-04-12, 1 sleeve]; Imogen Cunningham’s 100th birthday celebration at Fort Mason with artist Ruth Asawa [1983-04-12, 1 sleeve]; storm damage at Arena Cove, coastlines and to bridges near Fort Ross [1983-04-12, 1983-04-13, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Placido Domingo, producer Tarak Ben Ammar and director Franco Zeffarelli at the opening of La Traviata at a film festival [1983-04-13, 1 sleeve]; funeral and memorial service for US Representative Phillip Burton [1983-04-13, 12 sleeves].

box 1960

**Chronological Files 1983-04-17 to 1983-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: tribute to actor Robert Duvall at the Castro Theater [1983-04-17, 1 sleeve]; cheese being given away to the needy at 1169 Mission Street and at San Francisco General Hospital [1983-04-21, 1 sleeve].

box 1961

**Chronological Files 1983-04-22 to 1983-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**

box 1962

**Chronological Files 1983-04-26 to 1983-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: former US Secretary of State Henry Kissinger [1983-04-26, 1 sleeve]; Golden Gate Produce Market [1983-04-27, 1 sleeve], fashion show at designer Jessica McClintock’s home at 2307 Broadway Street [1983-04-27, 1 sleeve]; funeral services for jazz pianist Earl “Fatha” Hines at Grace Cathedral [1983-04-28, 1 sleeve]; philosopher J. Krishnamurti [1983-04-28, 1 sleeve]; science laboratory at Crocker Middle School in Hillsborough (education) [1983-04-29, 1 sleeve]; first day of trout fishing at Lake Merced [1983-04-30, 1 sleeve].

box 1963

**Chronological Files 1983-05-01 to 1983-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
box 1964  
**Chronological Files 1983-05-06 to 1983-05-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: land development in San Geronimo (housing) [1983-05-06, 1 sleeve]; earthquake damage and rebuilding efforts in Coalinga [1983-05-06, 3 sleeves]; Cinco De Mayo parade on Mission Street [1983-05-07, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Opera costume shop [1983-05-09, 1 sleeve]; Kimochi Home for Seniors at 1531 Sutter Street [1983-05-09, 1 sleeve].

box 1965  
**Chronological Files 1983-05-12 to 1983-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: rebuilding in Coalinga after the earthquake [1983-05-12, 1 sleeve]; Bolinas Lagoon and the Audubon Canyon Ranch in Marin County [1983-05-17, 1 sleeve]; smoking and non-smoking office sections at the Recorders Office (health) [1983-05-17, 1 sleeve].

box 1966  
**Chronological Files 1983-05-18 to 1983-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

box 1967  
**Chronological Files 1983-05-24 to 1983-05-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: director Peter Bogdonavitch [1983-05-24, 1 sleeve]; director Allan Estes of Theater Rhinoceros [1983-05-24, 1 sleeve]; photographer Ansel Adams and politician Sala Burton at awards banquet for Wilderness Society at Fort Mason Officer Club [1983-05-24, 1 sleeve]; Spring Valley housing development in Livermore with sample homes and construction sites [1983-05-25, 1 sleeve].

box 1968  
**Chronological Files 1983-06-01 to 1983-06-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston touring Chinatown [1983-06-01, 1 sleeve]; shoppers at Woolworths store [1983-06-03, 1 sleeve].

box 1969  
**Chronological Files 1983-06-05 to 1983-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: downtown Danville [1983-06-06, 1 sleeve]; effects of heavy rain on the Petaluma river [1983-06-08, 1 sleeve]; Tent City at San Quentin State Prison [1983-06-08, 1983-06-09, 2 sleeves].

box 1970  
**Chronological Files 1983-06-10 to 1983-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: singer Jack Jones [1983-06-14, 1 sleeve]; panoramic cityscape of Richmond [1983-06-16, 1 sleeve].
### box 1971
**Chronological Files 1983-06-17 to 1983-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Divisadero Street [1983-06-17, 1 sleeve]; Tibetan Buddhist Temple in Sonoma County [1983-06-17, 1 sleeve]; Festival of Prayer for Gays and Lesbians at Grace Cathedral with the Gay Men's Chorale [1983-06-19, 1 sleeve]; anti-nuclear weapons demonstration at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (social protest) [1983-06-20, 1983-06-22, 4 sleeves]; Coastside Market in Moss Beach [1983-06-22, 1 sleeve].

### box 1972
**Chronological Files 1983-06-23 to 1983-06-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

### box 1973
**Chronological Files 1983-06-28 to 1983-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Rolling Pin Company Bakery in South San Francisco Industrial Park [1983-06-28, 1 sleeve];

### box 1974
**Chronological Files 1983-07-01 to 1983-07-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: chemical spill at Union Chemical Division at 401 High Street, Oakland [1983-07-03, 1 sleeve]; windmills at Altamont Pass (environment) [1983-07-05, 1 sleeve].

### box 1975
**Chronological Files 1983-07-07 to 1983-07-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: aerial view of city block bounded by Mission, Spear, Main and Howard Streets [1983-07-07, 1 sleeve]; downtown Oakland with the Kaiser, Clorox, Pan Pacific, Sanford, Ordway Buildings, City Hall, Apartment Gothic and Lake Merritt [1983-07-11, 1 sleeve]; Federal Reserve Building at Market Street [1983-07-12, 1 sleeve].

### box 1976
**Chronological Files 1983-07-13 to 1983-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: economist Steven Wood [1983-07-13, 1 sleeve]; town of Novato [1983-07-13, 1 sleeve]; goats grazing in the Berkeley hills to decrease fire hazard [1983-07-13, 1 sleeve]; North Beach International Pasta Contest [1983-07-14, 1 sleeve]; Former President Jimmy Carter at World Affairs Council and Stanford University [1983-07-14, 1983-07-15, 3 sleeves].
container listing

Box 1977

**Chronological Files 1983-07-18 to 1983-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: Mayor Dianne Feinstein presenting key to the city to Actor Anthony Quinn [1983-07-18, 1 sleeve]; Daly City Bay Area Rapid Transit Station [1983-07-18, 1 sleeve]; actress Lillian Gish [1983-07-18, 1 sleeve]; members of Uhuru House renovating an abandoned house at 1959 Ninetieth Avenue, Oakland for the use of a homeless Black family [1983-07-18, 1 sleeve]; Discovery Bay [1983-07-19, 1 sleeve]; city of Burlingame [1983-07-19, 1 sleeve]; singer Country Joe MacDonald [1983-07-20, 1 sleeve]; Forty-niners training camp in Rocklin [1983-07-20, 1 sleeve]; city of San Rafael [1983-07-20, 1 sleeve]; exterior of building at 799 Oak Street [1983-07-20, 1 sleeve]; corner of California and Polk Streets [1983-07-20, 1 sleeve]; former US Secretary of State Henry Kissinger [1983-07-20, 1 sleeve]; opening of the San Mateo County Fair [1983-07-21, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein announcing a new mortgage program for the first time home buyer [1983-07-21, 1 sleeve].

Box 1978

**Chronological Files 1983-07-22 to 1983-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: striking tomato pickers (labor) [1983-07-23, 1 sleeve]; anti-nuclear weapons protest in Concord (social protests) [198-07-24, 2 sleeves]; protest at Naval Weapons Station in Port Chicago against shipment of US arms to El Salvador [1983-07-25, 1 sleeve]; town of Clyde [1983-07-25, 1 sleeve]; striking steel workers at Todd Shipyard (labor) [1983-07-26, 1 sleeve]; Bon Tempe Lake in Marin County [1983-07-26, 1 sleeve]; Larkspur [1983-07-26, 1 sleeve]; Redwood City [1983-07-27, 1 sleeve].

Box 1979

**Chronological Files 1983-07-28 to 1983-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: the Pacific Stock Exchange [1983-07-28, 1 sleeve]; singer Cleo Laine and her husband John Dankworth [1983-08-01, 1 sleeve]; Fairfax [1983-08-01, 2 sleeves].

Box 1980

**Chronological Files 1983-08-02 to 1983-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: tortilla company La Estrella in Brentwood [1983-08-03, 1 sleeve], Hillsborough [1983-08-03, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown Community American Cook Training School and chef, director and instructor Sammy Louie [1983-08-04, 1 sleeve]; Mill Valley Film Festival at Sequoia Theater with Producer Tony Bill, Director Henry Jaglom and actress Karen Black [1983-08-04, 1 sleeve]; apartment building at 646 Foothill Boulevard in Oakland [1983-08-04, 1 sleeve]; chef Paul Prudhomme at the Old Waldorf [1983-08-04, 1 sleeve]; sheep skin clothing store Wooly Bully in Mill Valley [1983-08-04, 1 sleeve]; Edgeworth Hotel at 770 O'Farrell Street, Gaylord Hotel at 650 Jones Street, Fire Chief's House at 870 Bush Street, and Dahlia Hotel at 74 Turk Street in the Tenderloin [1983-08-04, 1 sleeve]; prostitutes around Union Square and the Tenderloin [1983-08-05, 1 sleeve].

Box 1981

**Chronological Files 1983-08-06 to 1983-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: striking telephone company operators and substitute switchboard operators [1983-08-08, 1 sleeve]; the Chateau Bottling Line at St. Andrew's Winery in Napa Valley [1983-08-09, 1 sleeve]; opening of a new passenger terminal at Oakland International Airport [1983-08-09, 1 sleeve]; Small Boat Services Company towing small boats stranded in the Bay [1983-08-09, 1 sleeve]; Tiburon [1983-08-10, 1 sleeve].
Chronological Files 1983-08-11 to 1983-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: professional football player Joe Montana at a training camp in Rocklin [1983-08-11, 1 sleeve]; Rainbow Grocery Store at Fifteenth and Mission Streets [1983-08-11, 1 sleeve]; 891 Post Street, 872 Sutter Street, 1144 Pine Street, 625 Bush Street proposed as historical sites in downtown [1983-08-11, 1 sleeve]; African American race driver Willie Ribbs [1983-08-11, 1 sleeve]; boat builder Ray Speck in Sausalito [1983-08-12, 1 sleeve]; Shadelands Ranch Museum in Walnut Creek [1983-08-15, 1 sleeve]; last grocery store in the South of Market neighborhood [1983-08-15, 1 sleeve]; rally at the Third Baptist Church at 1399 McAllister Street with Martin Luther King III and Walter Fauntroy for the anniversary of Martin Luther King, Jr.’s march on Washington DC (African Americans) [1983-08-15, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1983-08-17 to 1983-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: leaders of newspaper unions meeting with Mayor Dianne Feinstein at City Hall [1983-08-17, 1 sleeve]; Sunset Corral Ranch in Novato [1983-08-17, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein and Mayor Ed Koch of New York at the Moscone Center [1983-08-19, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Jesse Jackson at the San Francisco County Jail [1983-08-19, 1 sleeve]; singers Simon and Garfunkel performing at the Oakland Coliseum [1983-08-20, 1 sleeve]; Coalition Against the Marcos Dictatorship group and the Philippine Solidarity Network marching at 447 Sutter Street to protest the assassination of Benigno Aquino (social protests) [1983-08-22, 1 sleeve]; Greenpeace ship returning from Russia (environment) [1983-08-22, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1983-08-23 to 1983-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: towns of Montara, Moss Beach, Half Moon Bay and Princeton [1983-08-23, 1 sleeve]; Mexican laborers harvesting tomato crops in Brentwood [1983-08-23, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1983-08-27 to 1983-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: storage tank explosion at a Tasco Refinery in Martinez [1983-08-30, 1 sleeve]; author Jackie Collins [1983-08-31, 1 sleeve]; Warren Smith at his ranch on Bailey Road in West Pittsburg [1983-08-31, 1 sleeve]; redevelopment in downtown Pittsburg [1983-08-31, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1983-09-01 to 1983-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: city of Belmont [1983-09-01, 1 sleeve]; Louis Magnini at his farm in Pleasant Hill [1983-09-04, 1 sleeve]; Korean picketers burning flags in front of the Russian Consulate at Baker and Green Streets (social protests) [1983-09-04, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1983-09-05 to 1983-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: renovation of the Berkeley Pier [1983-09-06, 1 sleeve]; town of Clyde [1983-09-08, 1 sleeve]; anti-Russian demonstration at Embarcadero Plaza with Eldridge Cleaver and Joon Ho Seuk (social protests) [1983-09-09, 1 sleeve]; anti-nuke and anti-war demonstrations at the Federal Building (atomic age, social protests) [1983-09-09, 4 sleeves].
Chronological Files 1983-09-10 to 1983-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: demonstration against bussing at Charles Drew School in Hunters Point with Reverend Cecil Williams (civil rights) [1983-09-12, 1983-09-13, 4 sleeves]; Moscone Center and the cityscape [1983-09-13, 1 sleeve]; playwright Charles Fuller [1983-09-14, 1 sleeve].

box 1989
Chronological Files 1983-09-16 to 1983-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Jefferson Hotel [1983-09-17, 1 sleeve]; singer David Bowie [1983-09-19, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Evelyn Lear in her dressing room at the Opera House [1983-09-19, 1 sleeve]; Sunnyvale [1983-09-20, 1 sleeve].

box 1990
Chronological Files 1983-09-21 to 1983-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: public housing project in the Bay Area at 6200 Doyle Street in Emeryville [1983-09-21, 1 sleeve]; Bayview-Hunters Point Coordinating Council holding a general meeting regarding bussing at Charles Drew School with Reverend Cecil Williams (civil rights) [1983-09-21, 1 sleeve]; Tante Marie's Cooking School [1983-09-22, 1 sleeve]; David Ross Brower, founder of Friends of the Earth [1983-09-22, 1 sleeve]; singer Elvis Costello [1983-09-23, 1 sleeve]; new Franklin D. Roosevelt pier near Jack London Square in Oakland [1983-09-23, 1 sleeve]; Professor William Shockley speaking at Stanford University and demonstrators protesting outside the auditorium [1983-09-23, 1 sleeve].

box 1991
Chronological Files 1983-09-26 to 1983-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Obester Winery and pumpkin picking in Half Moon Bay [1983-09-26, 2 sleeves]; street railroad car parade on Market Street [1983-09-26, 1 sleeve]; town of Sausalito [1983-09-27, 1 sleeve]; artist John Langley Howard at his home at 1700 Twenty-second Street [1983-09-27, 1 sleeve]; anti-nuke protesters at the public container terminal at the Port of Oakland [1983-09-28, 1 sleeve]; homeless housing at Lafayette Park in Oakland [1983-09-28, 1 sleeve]; regional director Bruce Lee of United Auto Workers talking with former General Motors plant workers in Fremont (labor) [1983-09-28, 1 sleeve]; police raid at Uhura Park at Tenth and Jefferson Streets in Oakland [1983-09-28, 1 sleeve]; food and dancing at an Armenian temple on Brotherhood Way [1983-09-29, 1 sleeve]; new electron microscope at Lawrence National Laboratory in Berkeley [1983-09-30, 1 sleeve].

box 1992
Chronological Files 1983-10-01 to 1983-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Crazy George and the Chicken at an Oakland Athletic's baseball game [1983-10-01, 1 sleeve]; singer Linda Ronstadt performing at the Concord Pavilion [1983-10-02, 1 sleeve]; physicist Edward Teller [1983-10-04, 1 sleeve]; actor Harvey Fierstein [1983-10-05, 1 sleeve].

box 1993
Chronological Files 1983-10-06 to 1983-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Bolinas [1983-10-11, 1 sleeve]; singer Rosemary Clooney [1983-10-11, 1 sleeve].

box 1994
Chronological Files 1983-10-12 to 1983-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Marin County Historical Museum [1983-10-12, 1 sleeve]; Sutro Bath ruins [1983-10-14, 1 sleeve].
box 1995  **Chronological Files 1983-10-18 to 1983-10-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Mudd's restaurant in San Ramon [1983-10-18, 1 sleeve]; Sonoma [1983-10-18, 1 sleeve]; playwright Selaelo Maredi of South Africa [1983-10-19, 1 sleeve]; singer Diana Ross [1983-10-19, 1 sleeve]; McClellan Orchid Farm in South San Francisco [1983-10-20, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Placido Domingo [1983-10-20, 1 sleeve]; singer Neil Diamond performing in Oakland [1983-10-20, 1 sleeve]; houseboats in China Basin [1983-10-21, 1 sleeve].

box 1996  **Chronological Files 1983-10-23 to 1983-10-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: dilapidated Main Street in Isleton [1983-10-23, 1 sleeve]; anti-war demonstration in the Financial District with arrests on Kearney and California Streets and vandalism of the Federal Building (social protest) [1983-10-24, 2 sleeves]; party for the Symphony with actress Meryl Streep and opera singer Beverly Sills [1983-10-24, 1 sleeve]; wind farm construction in Altamont Pass [1983-10-25, 1 sleeve]; protest at the Federal Building against the US invasion of Grenada (social protest) [1983-10-25, 1983-10-26, 3 sleeves]; memorial service at the Treasure Island Chapel for the Marines that were killed in Lebanon [1983-10-26, 1 sleeve].

box 1997  **Chronological Files 1983-10-27 to 1983-10-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  

box 1998  **Chronological Files 1983-11-01 to 1983-11-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Grove Street (Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard) in Oakland and Berkeley with resident Joseph Charles Stands [1983-11-02, 1 sleeve]; diver doing underwater repair at Coyote Point Marina [1983-11-02, 1 sleeve]; Crown Prince Arcadia in his Chapel of the Open Mind [1983-11-02, 1 sleeve]; Sebastopol [1983-11-03, 1 sleeve]; The Meher School or the White Pony School in Lafayette [1983-11-03, 1 sleeve]; prison in Santa Rita [1983-11-04, 1 sleeve].

box 1999  **Chronological Files 1983-11-06 to 1983-11-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Israeli Prime Minister Ariel Sharon visiting San Francisco and resulting anti-Israel protest at the Hilton Hotel [1983-11-06, 2 sleeves]; Brisbane [1983-11-07, 1 sleeve]; full sized model of a jail cell in Federal Courtroom [1983-11-07, 1 sleeve]; Petaluma [1983-11-07, 1 sleeve]; author Richard Nash [1983-11-08, 1 sleeve].

box 2000  **Chronological Files 1983-11-10 to 1983-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: war protestors staging a mock invasion of Angel Island [1983-11-11, 1 sleeve]; Millbrae [1983-11-14, 1 sleeve].

box 2001  **Chronological Files 1983-11-15 to 1983-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Homicide inspectors and coroner look over murder scene in McLaren Park.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Chronological Files 1983-11-19 to 1983-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: feminist Virginia "Ginny" Foat [1983-11-19, 1983-11-21, 2 sleeves]; Thanksgiving feast at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [1983-11-23, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: memorial march honoring Harvey Milk and George Moscone (Gays and Lesbians) [1983-11-27, 2 sleeves]; building at 1983-51 Junipero Serra Boulevard in Daly City [1983-11-28, 1 sleeve]; Starlite Supermarket in Palo Alto [1983-11-28, 1 sleeve]; solar flight experiment at Lockheed in Sunnyvale with astronaut Judy Resnik (women) [1983-11-30, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1983-12-01 to 1983-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Father Ernesto Cardenal of Nicaragua with Vivian Hallinan [1983-12-02, 2 sleeves]; Father Bill O'Donnell of Berkeley [1983-12-05, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1983-12-06 to 1983-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: photojournalist Eve Arnold [1983-12-07, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1983-12-12 to 1983-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: women anti-nuclear war protestor and die-in on steps of the Federal Building [1983-12-12, 1 sleeve]; author Alice Walker reading her work to inmates at San Francisco County Jail [1983-12-13, 1 sleeve]; Joan Baez with her sister Mimi Farina [1983-12-14, 1 sleeve]; music manager Thomas Heimberg of the San Francisco Opera [1983-12-15, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1983-12-16 to 1983-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Ferry Building [1983-12-16, 1 sleeve]; King and Queen of Nepal Christmas shopping at Ghirardelli Square [1983-12-17, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1983-12-20 to 1983-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Grateful Dead (musical group) performing at Civic Auditorium [1983-12-27, 1 sleeve]; city of Mountain View [1983-12-27, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1983-12-28 to 1983-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: trucks guarding the Willow Pass Road entrance to the Concord Naval Weapons Station [1983-12-29, 1 sleeve]; Foster's Bighorn Restaurant in Rio Vista [1983-12-30, 1 sleeve].
box 2010  **Chronological Files 1984-01-01 to 1984-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: demonstration at Union Square in protest of Dan White's release for the murder of George Moscone and Harvey Milk (social protests) [1984-01-05, 3 sleeves].

box 2011  **Chronological Files 1984-01-06 to 1984-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: people demonstrating at Market and Castro Streets in protest of Dan White's release from prison for the murder of George Moscone and Harvey Milk [1984-01-06, 1 sleeve]; Dalt, Ritz, Hamlin, and William Penn hotels in the Tenderloin District [1984-01-08, 1 sleeve]; Redevelopment Agency inspecting rooms at the Jessie Hotel on Jessie Alley to decide if it should be torn down [1984-01-08, 1 sleeve]; Portola neighborhood [1984-01-10, 1 sleeve].

box 2012  **Chronological Files 1984-01-12 to 1984-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Premier Zhao Ziyang of China visiting Tool Plaza and the Lawrence Hall of Science at UC Berkeley, and receiving the key to the city from Mayor Dianne Feinstein [1984-01-12, 1984-01-13, 1984-01-14, 8 sleeves]; Martina Navratilova upset by Hana Manlikova at the Virginia Slims tennis tournament at the Oakland Coliseum [1984-01-15, 1 sleeve]; playwright Bill Talen [1984-01-16, 1 sleeve].

box 2013  **Chronological Files 1984-01-18 to 1984-01-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: singer James Brown [1984-01-18, 1 sleeve]; downtown Martinez [1984-01-20, 1 sleeve]; introduction of the McIntosh computer by Apple Computer Inc. in Sunnyvale [1984-01-20, 1 sleeve]; Tante Marie Cooking School [1984-01-23, 1 sleeve]; demonstrator at the Nicaraguan Consulate on Market Street being carried away by the police [1984-01-23, 1 sleeve].

box 2014  **Chronological Files 1984-01-24 to 1984-01-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: elderly Chinese women exercising at Washington Square Park [1984-01-25, 1 sleeve]; choreographer Alvin Ailey [1984-01-28, 1 sleeve]; former Vice President Walter F. Mondale [1984-01-29, 1 sleeve].

box 2015  **Chronological Files 1984-02-01 to 1984-02-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: US Navy missile carrier Halsey (ship) [1984-02-03, 1 sleeve]; Willie L. Brown, Speaker of the House of Representatives [1984-02-03, 1 sleeve]; Galaxy Theatre at Sutter Street and Van Ness Avenue [1984-02-03, 1 sleeve]; peace camp outside Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (social protests) [1984-02-06, 1 sleeve].

box 2016  **Chronological Files 1984-02-07 to 1984-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Mount Saint Helens and Silver Lake in Wash. [1984-02-07, 1 sleeve]; Oakland Athletic's baseball team at their spring training camp in Phoenix, Ariz. [1984-02-07, 1 sleeve]; Coretta Scott King giving a press conference about celebrating the late Martin Luther King, Jr.'s birthday [1984-02-08, 1 sleeve]; Stanford Linear Accelerator Center at 2575 Sand Hill Road in Menlo Park [1984-02-10, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

**Box 2017**

**Chronological Files 1984-02-11 to 1984-02-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: conductors Gustav Leonhardt and Kurt Herbert Adler [1984-02-13, 1 sleeve]; poet Robert Hass [1984-02-14, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2018**

**Chronological Files 1984-02-18 to 1984-02-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: police and California Conservation Corps looking for kidnapped boy Kevin Cooper [1984-02-23, 1 sleeve]; US Ambassador to the United Nations Jeane J. Kirkpatrick speaking at the Palace Hotel and a demonstration (social protests) [1984-02-23, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2019**

**Chronological Files 1984-02-24 to 1984-02-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Yehudi Menuhin coaching the San Francisco Youth Orchestra [1984-02-25, 1 sleeve]; Spanish Civil War veterans from the Lincoln Brigade [1984-02-26, 1 sleeve]; death row inmate Michael Hunter [1984-02-29, 1 sleeve]; two islands for sale in Marin County [1984-02-29, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2020**

**Chronological Files 1984-03-01 to 1984-03-6** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Matthew Sanders and the assembly line at Workslate [1984-03-02, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Kenneth Peters and Dr. Alfred Scopp with a patient wearing a biofeedback unit at a headache clinic in Mountain View (health) [1984-03-05, 1 sleeve]; buildings by architect Philip Johnson at 101 California Street and at 580 California Street [1984-03-05, 1 sleeve]; Berkeley Gazette publishing its last issue [1984-03-06, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2021**

**Chronological Files 1984-03-07 to 1984-03-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Mayor Dianne Feinstein at a press conference regarding abducted boy Kevin Collins [1984-03-07, 1 sleeve]; new Alameda County jail [1984-03-08, 1 sleeve]; author Jessica Mitford at her home in Oakland [1984-03-09, 1 sleeve]; Jane Fonda and her dance troupe [1984-03-09, 1 sleeve]; Women Against Violence demonstration at the Lombard Street entrance of the Presidio (social protests) [1984-03-10, 1 sleeve]; King Carl XVI Gustav of Sweden arriving at San Francisco International Airport [1984-03-10, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2022**

**Chronological Files 1984-03-11 to 1984-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Angela Davis celebrating her fortieth birthday in Oakland [1984-03-11, 1 sleeve]; Coast Guard Station at Fort Point [1984-03-12, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at the Federal Building and a sit-in at Governor Pete Wilson's office to protest US involvement in El Salvador (social protests) [1984-03-12, 2 sleeves]; singer Judy Collins [1984-03-13, 1 sleeve]; King Carl XVI Gustav of Sweden visiting Albert Hostof and his wife Barbara and with Nobel Prize winners at Stanford University [1984-03-14, 1 sleeve]; Harry Britt at a press conference regarding the vetoing of a domestic partner bill (gays and lesbians) [1984-03-15, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2023**

**Chronological Files 1984-03-16 to 1984-03-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: scientist measuring the magnetic field in the giant magnet at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory [1984-03-17, 1 sleeve]; Pier 35 [1984-03-20, 1 sleeve].
box 2024

**Chronological Files 1984-03-21 to 1984-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: the Schoonmaker property in Sausalito for artists [1984-03-21, 1 sleeve]; billboard of abducted boy Kevin Collins at Sixth and Folsom Streets [1984-03-21, 1 sleeve]; entrepreneur Bill Gates of Microsoft Corporation speaking at the West Coast Computer Fair at Brooks Hall [1984-03-22, 1 sleeve]; President Francois Mitterrand of France with Mayor Diane Feinstein, at UC Berkeley and with actress Shirley Temple Black [1984-03-24, 1984-03-25, 1984-03-26, 1984-03-27, 7 sleeves]; singer Vic Damone [1984-03-27, 1 sleeve].

box 2025

**Chronological Files 1984-03-28 to 1984-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Triton Museum of Art in Santa Clara [1984-03-28, 1 sleeve]; skyline from Yerba Buena Island (cityscape) [1984-03-30, 1 sleeve]; politician Bella Abzug [1984-03-30, 1 sleeve]; press conference at the Public Health building to announce the closure of gay bathhouses and a demonstration outside the building (social protests) [1984-03-30, 2 sleeves]; mule team pulling a cable car along California Street for ceremonial laying of the cable [1984-04-01, 1 sleeve].

box 2026

**Chronological Files 1984-04-02 to 1984-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: picketers demonstrating at a Planned Parenthood building at 1660 Bush Street (social protests, health) [1984-04-03, 1 sleeve]; the largest organ of its kind at Davis Symphony Hall [1984-04-04, 1 sleeve]; tennis player Billy Jean King [1984-04-04, 1 sleeve]; islands off of San Rafael for sale [1984-04-04, 1 sleeve].

box 2027

**Chronological Files 1984-04-06 to 1984-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory [1984-04-06, 1 sleeve]; press conference at the Department of Public Health discussing gay bathhouses with Dr. Mervyn Silverman [1984-04-09, 1 sleeve].

box 2028

**Chronological Files 1984-04-11 to 1984-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: science fiction author Frank Herbert [1984-04-11, 1 sleeve]; Cadillac Hotel in the Tenderloin District [1984-04-11, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown (neighborhood) [1984-04-11, 1 sleeve]; presidential candidate Walter F. Mondale talking to voters on the street with Mayor Dianne Feinstein [1984-04-13, 2 sleeves]; presidential candidate Gary Hart opening a headquarters in Berkeley [1984-04-14, 1 sleeve].

box 2029

**Chronological Files 1984-04-15 to 1984-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: demonstrators at the Hilton Hotel in protest of former Secretary of State Henry Kissinger’s visit, arrests, and a group of women dressed as President Reagan [1984-04-16, 4 sleeves]; anti-nuke protesters being arrested at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory [1984-04-20, 2 sleeves].

box 2030

**Chronological Files 1984-04-21 to 1984-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Secretary of Defense Casper Weinberger visiting the Examiner newspaper editorial offices [1984-04-23, 1 sleeve]; nuclear aircraft carrier leaving the Bay [1984-04-25, 1 sleeve].
box 2031  
**Chronological Files 1984-04-26 to 1984-04-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: skyline from Twentieth and Kansas Streets (cityscape) [1984-04-26, 1 sleeve]; pro-Afghani demonstration on Market Street and at Union Square [1984-04-27, 1 sleeve]; Cherry Blossom Festival activities and parade [1984-04-29, 1 sleeve].

box 2032  
**Chronological Files 1984-05-01 to 1984-05-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: May Day march, rally and demonstration at Twenty-fourth and Mission Streets (communism, social protests) [1984-05-01, 3 sleeves]; comedian Whoopie Goldberg [1984-05-02, 1 sleeve]; UC Davis students planting alfalfa seeds at Tule Lake [1984-05-02, 1 sleeve]; former Governor Jerry Brown [1984-05-03, 1 sleeve].

box 2033  
**Chronological Files 1984-05-04 to 1984-05-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: fish market in Monterey [1984-05-04, 1 sleeve]; new advanced concept flight simulator at the NASA Ames Research Center in Sunnyvale [1984-05-08, 1 sleeve]; steam train at Southern Pacific Railroad depot [1984-05-08, 1 sleeve]; singer Mel Torme and pianist George Shearing [1984-05-08, 1 sleeve]; Governor George Deukmejian touring the Delta [1984-05-08, 1 sleeve]; Southern Pacific 4449 steam locomotive at the railroad yard on Townsend Street [1984-05-09, 1 sleeve]; People's Park in Berkeley [1984-05-09, 1 sleeve]; fire at Pier 28 and Pier 30 [1984-05-09, 2 sleeves].

box 2034  
**Chronological Files 1984-05-10 to 1984-05-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Van Halen (musical group) concert at the Cow Palace with singer David Lee Roth [1984-05-10, 1 sleeve]; fire at Pier 30 and Pier 32 [1984-05-10, 4 sleeves]; political offices for a El Salvadorian guerilla group at 942 Market Street [1984-05-10, 1 sleeve]; cable car testing on California Street (transportation) [1984-05-10, 1 sleeve]; rally against prostitution at City Hall [1984-05-10, 1 sleeve]; Walter F. Mondale, Jesse Jackson and Gary Hart campaigning for US President [1984-05-13, 1984-05-14, 2 sleeves].

box 2035  
**Chronological Files 1984-05-15 to 1984-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Jesse Jackson campaigning for US President at San Francisco State University and in Oakland [1984-05-15, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Paolo Montarsolo [1984-05-16, 1 sleeve]; strike at Basic Tool and Supply Company at 8000 Edgewater Drive in Oakland [1984-05-16, 1 sleeve]; Magic Theater producer John Lion at Fort Mason [1984-05-17, 1 sleeve]; Soviet Jews rallying at Union Square in honor of Andrei Sakharov's sixty-third birthday [1984-05-21, 1 sleeve].

box 2036  
**Chronological Files 1984-05-22 to 1984-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: bartender at The Blum cocktail lounge [1984-05-22, 1 sleeve]; demonstrations at banks in the Financial District in protest of militarism and nuclear war [1984-05-22, 1 sleeve]; Gilberto Godoy making brass molds at United Brass Foundry [1984-05-23, 1 sleeve]; splicing underground cables for cable cars [1984-05-24, 1 sleeve]; former Bethlehem Building in Alameda [1984-05-24, 1 sleeve]; Saul Zaentz Film Center post production facility in Berkeley [1984-05-24, 1 sleeve].
box 2037  **Chronological Files 1984-05-26 to 1984-05-31, 1984-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: AIDS patient Ray Rice speaking to Alameda County Supervisors about the problems of having AIDS (1984-05-29, 1 sleeve); scientists demonstrating at the Soviet Consulate on behalf of Andrei Sakharov and his wife Yelena Bonner (1984-05-30, 1 sleeve); Walter Mondale touring the Point Isabella toxic waste dump on Point Richmond and riding the Tiburon Ferry with commuters during his presidential election campaign (1984-05-30, 1984-05-31, 2 sleeves); Jesse Jackson meeting with longshoremen for breakfast at 400 North Point during his presidential election campaign (1984-05-31, 1 sleeve); clean up of the Ferry Building and clock (1984-05-31, 1 sleeve); undated negatives for May (3 sleeves).

box 2038  **Chronological Files 1984-06-01 to 1984-06-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Jesse Jackson at Solano College, the Center for Independent Living, with Shirley Temple Black, and visiting with female Vietnam veterans at Oakland Airport during his presidential election campaign (1984-06-01, 1984-06-04, 2 sleeves); Gary Hart visiting Yerba Buena High School in San Jose during his presidential election campaign (1984-06-01, 1 sleeve); Vice President George Bush at an election rally in San Jose (1984-06-04, 1 sleeve); Walter Mondale and Mayor Dianne Feinstein on a cable car during his presidential election campaign (1984-06-05, 1 sleeve).

box 2039  **Chronological Files 1984-06-06 to 1984-06-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: presidential candidate Gary Hart waiting for election returns at the Beverly Whishire Hotel in Los Angeles (1984-06-06, 1 sleeve); actress Lee Meriwether at Fourteenth and Geary Streets where she grew up (1984-06-06, 1 sleeve); NAACP press conference about their boycott of Coors Beer (1984-06-08, 1 sleeve); Hyde Street Cable Car on its route with views from the cable car (1984-06-10, 1 sleeve); punk rock promoter Dirk Dirksen (1984-06-11, 1 sleeve).

box 2040  **Chronological Files 1984-06-12 to 1984-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: House Committee hearing on child care with Barbara Boxer, George Miller and Sala Burton at University of California Medical Center (1984-06-18).

box 2041  **Chronological Files 1984-06-19 to 1984-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: the Levi Strauss plant in San Jose (1984-06-19, 1 sleeve); geologist Clyde Wahrhaftig standing by church on the west side of O'Shaughnessy Street (1984-06-19, 1 sleeve); AIDS posters placed at the Church Street Muni station by the Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club (1984-06-20, 1 sleeve); demonstration at 630 Sansome office against the Simpson Mazzoli bill (immigration) (1984-06-21, 1 sleeve); Cable Car restoration and subsequent celebration and parade at Fisherman's Wharf with Dianne Feinstein, Tony Bennett and wax figure of Michael Jackson (1984-06-21, 3 sleeves).

box 2042  **Chronological Files 1984-06-23 to 1984-06-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
box 2043  **Chronological Files 1984-06-28 to 1984-07-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Noe Valley Ministry at 1021 Sanchez Street with the Reverend Carl Smith [1984-06-28, 1 sleeve]; Iranian demonstration and march from Civic Center in to Israeli consulate on Sutter Street [1984-06-29, 2 sleeves]; Hoffman's Grill on Market Street [1984-07-02, 1 sleeve].

box 2044  **Chronological Files 1984-07-03 to 1984-07-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Nancy Reagan visiting Longfellow Elementary School in Oakland and talking about drug abuse [1983-07-04, 1 sleeve]; Shell Oil rig being towed from Angel Island out the Golden Gate [1984-07-04, 1 sleeve]; director David Kingsbury of the Naval Biosciences Laboratory at the Naval Supply Center Navy Base in Oakland and workers in the Naval Biosciences Lab [1984-07-05, 1 sleeve]; Nancy Reagan speaking on drug abuse at Lions Club International Convention [1984-07-05, 1 sleeve]; Atari building in Sunnyvale [1984-07-06, 1 sleeve]; people with AIDS holding a reception for San Francisco's delegates to the Democratic National Convention at 54 Tenth Street [1984-07-08, 1 sleeve].

box 2045  **Chronological Files 1984-07-09 to 1984-07-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: attorney Stephen Bingham holding a press conference at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [1984-07-09, 1 sleeve]; shops in Japantown [1984-07-10, 1 sleeve]; arraignment of Stephen Bingam in court [1984-07-10, 1 sleeve]; demonstration in Union Square against the Moral Majority [1984-07-11, 1 sleeve].

box 2046  **Chronological Files 1984-07-12 to 1984-07-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly related to the Democratic National Convention. Includes gays and lesbians marching to the Holiday Inn and Union Square for a vigil to protest the Moral Majority conference [1984-07-12, 3 sleeves]; Reverend Jerry Falwell speaking to Moral Majority supporters at the Holiday Inn [1984-07-12, 1 sleeve]; downtown San Jose [1984-07-12, 1 sleeves]; gay activist Jose Sarria in his Bush Street apartment [1984-07-12, 1 sleeve].

box 2046, sleeve  
**Gay activist Jose Sarria in his Bush Street apartment. 1984-07-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Costantini, Mark

box 2047  **Chronological Files 1984-07-15 to 1984-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly related to the Democratic National Convention. Includes Reverend Cecil Williams at a Glide Memorial United Methodist Church service [1984-07-15, 1 sleeve]; bi-sexual rally at Moscone Center parking lot (gays and lesbians) [1984-07-15, 1 sleeve]; labor parade on Market Street marching to Civic Center [1984-07-15, 1 sleeve]; gay rally and march from Castro Street to the Moscone Center [1984-07-15, 1 sleeve].

box 2048  **Chronological Files 1984-07-18 to 1984-07-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly related to the Democratic National Convention. Includes the Ku Klux Klan attempting to demonstrate at the Moscone Center and being escorted out of town by the police with the Imperial Wizard of Modesto William M. Alber [1984-07-19, 1 sleeve]; Sikhs demonstrating at the Indian Consul's dinner party [1984-07-23, 1 sleeve]; Japantown with the Miyako Hotel and the American Fish Market [1984-07-24, 1 sleeve].

---
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box 2049  
**Chronological Files 1984-07-25 to 1984-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Fisherman’s Wharf [1984-07-25, 1 sleeve]; former Black Panther Party leader Eldridge Cleaver in his home [1984-07-27, 1 sleeve].

box 2050  
**Chronological Files 1984-08-01 to 1984-08-04** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: decaying city statues on Market Street [1984-08-03, 2 sleeves]; Campton Place Hotel [1984-08-03, 1 sleeve].

box 2051  
**Chronological Files 1984-08-05 to 1984-08-10** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Guardian Angels patrolling Westwood area during Olympics [1984-08-08, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Placido Domingo [1984-08-08, 1 sleeve]; David and Ann Collins, parents of abducted child, at the Kevin Collins headquarters [1984-08-10, 1 sleeve].

box 2052  
**Chronological Files 1984-08-11 to 1984-08-17** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: opera singer Placido Domingo at the Record Factory [1984-08-11, 1 sleeve]; Sikh demonstration at the Indian Consulate on Geary Street [1984-08-15, 1 sleeve]; Potrero Point [1984-08-15, 1 sleeve]; staff and clients at the AIDS clinic at San Francisco General Hospital [1984-08-17, 1 sleeve].

box 2053  
**Chronological Files 1984-08-18 to 1984-08-24** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: repair workers splicing together a broken cable car cable on the California Street Line [1984-08-20, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Luciano Pavarotti rehearsing [1984-08-21, 1 sleeve].

box 2054  
**Chronological Files 1984-08-25 to 1984-08-31, 1984-08** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: labor leader Cesar Chavez marching in picket line in front of Broono’s Restaurant at Twentieth and Mission Streets during a restaurant strike [1984-08-26, 1 sleeve]; singer Elton John performing [1984-08-28, 1 sleeve]; undated negatives for August.

box 2055  
**Chronological Files 1984-09-01 to 1984-09-05** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Ashkenaz music and dance cafe in Berkeley [1984-09-02, 1 sleeve]; Nancy and Ronald Reagan arriving at Moffett Field and visiting De Anza College [1984-09-03, 1 sleeve]; film director Milos Forman [1984-09-05, 1 sleeve]; opening of Luther Burbank School [1984-09-05, 1 sleeve].

box 2056  
**Chronological Files 1984-09-06 to 1984-09-09** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Safeway supermarket on Market Street using plastic bags [1984-09-06, 1 sleeve]; Marina Bay development in Richmond [1984-09-06, 1 sleeve]; Johnson’s Oyster Farm in Inverness [1984-09-07, 1 sleeve]; paleo-anthropologist Philip Tobias [1984-09-07, 1 sleeve].
box 2057  **Chronological Files 1984-09-10 to 1984-09-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: geophysicist Bruce Bolt with a seismograph in the Earth Science Building at UC Berkeley [1984-09-10, 1 sleeve]; workers picking chardonnay grapes for Sebastiani Winery in Sonoma (labor) [1984-09-11, 1 sleeve].

box 2058  **Chronological Files 1984-09-13 to 1984-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Olympic Games in Los Angeles [1984-09-14, 1 sleeve].

box 2059  **Chronological Files 1984-09-17 to 1984-09-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: broadcaster William Mandel of KPFA (radio station) in Berkeley [1984-09-17, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Norman Vincent Peale and his wife [1984-09-18, 1 sleeve]; William Randolph Hearst III being named publisher of the San Francisco Examiner [1984-09-19, 1 sleeve]; Walter F. Mondale rally at Justin Herman Plaza during the presidential election campaign [1984-09-19, 2 sleeves].

box 2060  **Chronological Files 1984-09-21 to 1984-09-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: computer banks at the Bank of America data processing center [1984-09-21, 1 sleeve]; activists Abby Hoffman and Jerry Rubin debating [1984-09-21, 1 sleeve]; Daniel Webster School children visiting Potrero Hill goats [1984-09-24, 1 sleeve]; opening night at the Hard Rock Cafe [1984-09-24, 1 sleeve].

box 2061  **Chronological Files 1984-09-26 to 1984-09-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the opening of the Hard Rock Café [1984-09-26, 1 sleeve]; tribute dinner for promoter Bill Graham at Marin Civic Center with and director Francis Ford Coppola [1984-09-29, 2 sleeves]; singer Joan Baez in concert at Stanford University [1984-09-30, 1 sleeve]; Jesse Jackson at a rally in Union Square [1984-09-30, 1 sleeve].

box 2062  **Chronological Files 1984-10-01 to 1984-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Bob Lurie, owner of the San Francisco Giants, announcing that they are for sale [1984-10-1, 1 sleeve]; Pilarcitos Cemetery in Half Moon Bay [1984-10-01, 1 sleeve]; author Joseph Heller [1984-10-04, 1 sleeve].

box 2063  **Chronological Files 1984-10-05 to 1984-10-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: protests and rallies regarding Nicaragua at the Sheraton Palace with Sandinista Daniel Ortega [1984-10-05, 2 sleeves]; Dumbarton Bridge demolition [1984-10-05, 1 sleeve]; pier at Half Moon Bay [1984-10-05, 1 sleeve]; Soviet Jewish family planning a hunger strike until the mother is released from the USSR [1984-10-08, 1 sleeve]; airplane crash at San Francisco International Airport [1984-10-08,1984-10-09, 3 sleeves]; closing of gay bath houses [1984-10-09, 1984-10-10, 2 sleeves].

box 2063, sleeve 1984-10-05_09  **Sandinista Daniel Ortega speaking at the Palace Hotel and pro-Sandinista demonstrators. 1984-10-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Hardy  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Nicaraguan protestors. (social protests)
Pro and anti-Nicaragua rallies at the Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1984-10-05

Creator/Collector: Constantini

Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Chronological Files 1984-10-11 to 1984-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: poet Alan Ginsburg reading to a crowd of students at Sproul Plaza, UC Berkeley [1984-10-11, 1 sleeve]; Fleet Week with Mayor Dianne Feinstein, the Blue Angels and the Constellation (ship) [1984-10-11, 1984-10-13, 4 sleeves]; actress Shirley MacLaine [1984-10-15, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1984-10-16 to 1984-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Vice President George Bush touring Chinatown, at Grand Palace Restaurant and at the Fairmont Hotel [1984-10-17, 3 sleeves]; Menudo (musical group) at Tower Records [1984-10-17, 1 sleeve]; the Dalai Lama XIV in Los Angeles [1984-10-19, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1984-10-20 to 1984-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Grateful Dead (musical group) performing in Berkeley [1984-10-21, 1 sleeve]; cattle drive up Geneva Avenue to the Cow Palace to begin the Grand National Rodeo [1984-10-24, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1984-11-01 to 1984-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: aftermath of oil tanker Puerto Rican explosion in the Gulf of the Farallones with aerial views (environment) [1984-11-01, 1984-11-03, 1984-11-05, 4 sleeves].

Chronological Files 1984-11-06 to 1984-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Marine Wildlife Center with birds injured by oil tanker spill [1984-11-06, 1 sleeve]; comedians Al Franken and Tom Davis [1984-11-07, 1 sleeve]; Citicorp high rise building at 1 Sansome Street [1984-11-08, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1984-11-10 to 1984-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Ethiopians demonstrating against USSR in Union Square (social protests) [1984-11-10, 1 sleeve]; workers cleaning up oil spill in Bodega Bay with Bodega Marine Center and injured birds at Fort Cronkite [1984-11-10, 1984-11-12, 2 sleeves]; artist Joanna Poethig in front of her mural at 50 Rizal Street depicting Filipino modern history [1984-11-14, 1 sleeve].
box 2071  
**Chronological Files 1984-11-15 to 1984-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: artist Ruth Asawa's mural in Tenderloin Park [1984-11-15, 1 sleeve]; demonstration against US involvement in Nicaragua in Union Square [1984-11-15, 1984-11-17, 2 sleeves]; Irish activist Martin Galvin protesting in front of British Consul [1984-11-17, 1 sleeve]; the oil tanker Puerto Rican (ship) being towed through the Bay to Hunters Point shipyard [1984-11-18, 1 sleeve].

**box 2071, sleeve**  
**Anti-US in Nicaragua demonstration in Union Square. 1984-11-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hardy  
**Scope and Content Note**  
(social protests)

**box 2071, sleeve**  
**Anti-US in Nicaragua rally. 1984-11-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Duncan, Tom  
**Scope and Content Note**  
(social protests)

box 2072  
**Chronological Files 1984-11-19 to 1984-11-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: teenagers at the Hillsdale Mall in San Mateo [1984-11-21, 1 sleeve]; crowds and street vendors at Geary and Stockton Streets [1984-11-23, 1 sleeve]; animal rights activist rally at Union Square [1984-11-24, 1 sleeve]; tugboat that towed the oil tanker Puerto Rican [1984-11-24, 1 sleeve].

box 2073  
**Chronological Files 1984-11-26 to 1984-11-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: housing project on Sixty-sixth Avenue in Oakland [1984-11-26, 1 sleeve]; author Douglas Adams [1984-11-27, 1 sleeve]; people living in poverty in San Mateo [1984-11-29, 1 sleeve].

box 2074  
**Chronological Files 1984-11-30 to 1984-12-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: televangelist Jerry Falwell speaking at the Commonwealth Club and Shirley Temple Black [1984-11-30, 1 sleeve]; Vietnamese fisherman in Half Moon Bay [1984-11-31, 1 sleeve]; rally protesting South African apartheid with political activist Angela Davis [1984-11-31, 1984-12-03, 1984-12-04, 3 sleeves].

box 2075  
**Chronological Files 1984-12-05 to 1984-12-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: dedicating the statue of Simon Bolivar with President Jaime Lusinchi of Venezuela and Mayor Dianne Feinstein [1984-12-05, 1 sleeve]; Japanese American veterans of World War II Lawson Sakai, Mas Tsuda and Shig Doi [1984-12-5, 1984-12-6, 2 sleeves]; Fort Mason [1984-12-06, 1 sleeve]; performance artist Laurie Anderson at the Palace of Fine Arts [1984-12-06, 1 sleeve]; demonstrations against South African apartheid in front of Pacific Maritime Association in Oakland and at Sproul Plaza at UC Berkeley [1984-12-07, 2 sleeves].
box 2076  **Chronological Files 1984-12-09 to 1984-12-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: radio show host Garrison Keillor [1984-12-11, 1 sleeve]; architect Philip Johnson with his building at 580 California Street [1984-12-12, 1 sleeve]; protest against South African apartheid at the Pacific Maritime Association in Oakland with the Reverend Jesse Jackson [1984-12-13, 1 sleeve]; anti-nuke demonstration at City Hall [1984-12-13, 1 sleeve].

box 2077  **Chronological Files 1984-12-14 to 1984-12-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: homeless people sleeping in groups at train station on account of the murder of a homeless man from Santa Barbara [1984-12-14, 1 sleeve]; corner of Jarboe and Bradford Streets [1984-12-16, 1 sleeve]; anti-nuclear advocate Helen Caldicott giving back her key to the city in protest of the Missouri (ship) coming to Hunters Point (social protests) [1984-12-17, 1 sleeve].

box 2078  **Chronological Files 1984-12-19 to 1984-12-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: house that survived the 1906 earthquake and fire [1984-12-19, 1 sleeve]; homeless people outside St. Mary's Church [1984-12-20, 1 sleeve].

box 2079  **Chronological Files 1984-12-24 to 1984-12-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Reverend Cecil Williams and restaurant owners offering free Christmas Eve lunch to residents of the Tenderloin [1984-12-24, 1 sleeve].

box 2080  **Chronological Files 1984-12-28 to 1984-12-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the San Francisco Forty-Niners playing the New York Giants at Candlestick Park in the football playoffs [1984-12-29, 1984-12-30, 3 sleeves]; Forty-niners training camp in Redwood City [1984-12-30, 1 sleeve].

box 2081  **Chronological Files 1985-01-01 to 1985-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the Chicago Bears football team at the Oakland Airport and practicing in Santa Rosa [1985-01-01, 1985-01-02, 3 sleeves]; the San Francisco Forty-Niners versus the Chicago Bears football game [1985-01-04, 1 sleeve].

box 2082  **Chronological Files 1985-01-06 to 1985-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the Chicago Bears at the football playoff game [1985-01-06, 1 sleeve]; the Forty-niners winning the National Football Conference title at Candlestick Park [1985-01-06, 1 sleeve]; Bay Area Steel Drum Company [1985-01-11, 1 sleeve]; commercial herring fishermen [1985-01-11, 1 sleeve].

box 2083  **Chronological Files 1985-01-12 to 1985-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly related to preparation for Super Bowl XIX football game. Includes Sri Lanka demonstrators protesting in front of Indian Consulate on Argullo Street [1985-01-12, 1 sleeve].
Examiner reporter Denis Opatrny waiting in line for Super Bowl tickets with Ed Racely; and Jason Treftz, from Sunnyvale, waiting with his father, Jim, for a chance to buy a Super Bowl ticket. 1985-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Chronological Files 1985-01-17 to 1985-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly related to the San Francisco Forty-Niners versus Miami Dolphins Super Bowl XIX football game activities. Includes Foremost Dairy at 1675 Howard Street [1985-18-01, 1 sleeve]; Bob Hope with Lee Iacocca and Merlin Olsen [1985-01-18, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1985-01-21 to 1985-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: events surrounding Super Bowl XIX with Mayor Dianne Feinstein, Edward DeBartolo, and Coach Bill Walsh [1985-01-21, 10 sleeves]; drummer Buddy Rich [1985-01-21, 1 sleeve]; Castro Street toward Divisadero [1985-01-22, 1 sleeve]; sand dune at Thirty-ninth Avenue and Quintara Street [1985-01-22, 1 sleeve]; squatters in an abandoned house [1985-01-23, 1 sleeve]; Haight Street (neighborhood) [1985-01-25, 1 sleeve]; composer Philip Glass [1985-01-25, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1985-01-26 to 1985-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: fans at Super Bowl XIX [1985-01-28, 1 sleeve]; Forty-niners win Super Bowl XIX football game [1985-01-29, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1985-01-30 to 1985-02-02, 1985-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Crosby Golf Tournament at Pebble Beach and Cypress Golf courses in Monterey [1985-01-30, 1985-02-01, 1985-02-02, 3 sleeves]; earthquake shack being moved to the Presidio [1985-01-31, 1 sleeve]; Roy Jacuzzi and his Jacuzzi baths [1985-02-01, 1 sleeve]; boxers Marvin Hagler and Larry Hearns at a press conference [1985-02-01, 1 sleeve]; undated negatives for January.

Chronological Files 1985-02-03 to 1985-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Crosby Golf Tournament at Pebble Beach Golf Course with Mark O'Meara [1985-02-03, 3 sleeves]; pornographic actress Marilyn Chambers arraigned at the Hall of Justice [1985-02-04, 1 sleeve]; AIDS researcher Dr. Robert Gallo [1989-02-04, 1 sleeve]; neighborhood at Ninth Avenue and Irving Street [1985-02-06, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1985-02-07 to 1985-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: tanks at Twenty-third Street and Pennsylvania Avenue [1985-02-08, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1985-02-12 to 1985-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Grand Island Mansion in Walnut Grove [1985-02-12, 1 sleeve]; United Bank building [1985-02-13, 1 sleeve]; directors Joel and Ethan Coen [1985-02-15, 1 sleeve].
**box 2091**  
**Chronological Files 1985-02-16 to 1985-02-20**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: fog on Hyde Street and the Marina [1985-02-16, 1 sleeve]; US out of Central American rally [1985-02-19, 1 sleeve]; singer Natalie Cole at the Venetian Room [1985-02-19, 1 sleeve].

**box 2092**  
**Chronological Files 1985-02-21 to 1985-02-25**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: sunrise from Twin Peaks (cityscapes) [1985-02-21, 1 sleeve]; Market Street and skyline (cityscapes) [1985-02-21, 1 sleeve]; Aerial views from the Moscone Center and possible site for a new baseball stadium [1985-02-21, 1 sleeve]; demonstrations against Secretary of State George Schultz (social protests) [1985-02-22, 3 sleeves]; Lone Mountain College [1985-02-24, 1 sleeve]; Hana Mandlikova and Chris Evert at Virginia Slims Tennis Tournament at Oakland Coliseum [1985-02-24, 1 sleeve]; Hoopa and Yurok Indians reacting to arrest of alleged fish poachers in Humboldt County [1985-02-25, 1 sleeve].

**box 2093**  
**Chronological Files 1985-02-26 to 1985-02-29**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: General Rahmatullah Safi, a senior leader of the Afghan Freedom Fighters [1985-02-26, 1 sleeve]; Indians demonstrating at the Federal Building (social protests) [1985-02-27, 1 sleeve].

**box 2094**  
**Chronological Files 1985-03-01 to 1985-03-05**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: US Attorney General Edwin Meese speaking at the Institute for Contemporary Studies [1985-03-01, 1 sleeve]; Mount Diablo covered in snow [1985-03-01, 1 sleeve]; Filbert Street steps (neighborhood) [1985-03-02, 1 sleeve]; chef and kitchen at the Claremont Hotel in Berkeley [1985-03-03, 1 sleeve]; Asbestos Victims of America group demonstrating at a hearing for Asbestos Industries and their insurance carriers (social protests) [1985-03-04, 1 sleeve]; Geary Theater [1985-03-04, 1 sleeve].

**box 2095**  
**Chronological Files 1985-03-06 to 1985-03-10**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: organist at the Grand Lake Theater in Oakland [1985-03-07, 1 sleeve]; art exhibits at the Jewish Community Museum at 121 Stuart Street [1985-03-07, 1 sleeve]; singer Bobby McFerrin at the Great American Music Hall [1985-03-08, 1 sleeve]; Codornices Park and Indian Rock in Berkeley [1985-03-09, 1 sleeve]; director Louis Malle [1985-03-09, 1 sleeve].

**box 2096**  
**Chronological Files 1985-03-11 to 1985-03-15**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Masters, Mates and Pilots Union members staging a sympathy strike against Reidell International over the Willamette tugboat incident [1985-03-11, 1 sleeve]; ambassador Bernardue Fourie of South Africa speaking at the Commonwealth Club and an anti-apartheid demonstration (social protests) [1985-03-11, 2 sleeves]; singer Neil Diamond performing at the Cow Palace [1985-03-11, 1 sleeve]; computer scientist Ed Catmull of Pixar [1985-03-11, 1 sleeve]; President Fred Gibbons of Software Publishing Corporation [1985-03-13, 1 sleeve]; marchers demonstrating at Eighteenth and Castro Streets in protest of a vetoed gay rights bill [1985-03-13, 1 sleeve]; director Uri Barbash of Israel [1985-03-15, 1 sleeve]; Subcommittee on Water and Power Resources field hearing in Los Banos on agricultural drainage problems and contamination of the Kesterson Reservoir [1985-03-15, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 2097  
**Chronological Files 1985-03-16 to 1985-03-20**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: farmers being evicted from their land at Kesterson [1985-03-16, 1 sleeve]; Boeddeker Park at Eddy and Jones Streets [1985-03-18, 1 sleeve]; animal rights group promoting the First American Meat-Out and demonstrating in front of McDermott's Slaughterhouse in Albany (social protests) [1985-03-19, 1 sleeve].

box 2098  
**Chronological Files 1985-03-21 to 1985-03-25**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Victorian houses on Liberty, Fair Oaks and Hill Streets [1985-03-21, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Mime Troup [1985-03-21, 1 sleeve]; KFOG (radio station) disc jockey Bonnie Simmons [1985-03-21, 1 sleeve]; EditDroid designer Bob Doris [1985-03-22, 1 sleeve]; Bok Kai Temple in Marysville [1985-03-23, 1 sleeve]; anti-war demonstrators marching at the Golden Gate Bridge and at the Federal Building in memory of a murdered priest in Central America [1985-03-24, 2 sleeves].

box 2099  
**Chronological Files 1985-03-26 to 1985-03-31**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: archaeological dig site at Montgomery and Sacramento Streets [1985-03-27, 1 sleeve]; cemetery workers striking at Holy Cross Catholic Cemetery [1985-03-29, 1 sleeve]; party for the closing of Mulcrevy's Bar at Steiner and Chestnut Streets [1985-03-31, 1 sleeve].

box 2100  
**Chronological Files 1985-04-01 to 1985-04-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: "Freedom for Soviet Jews" protest at the Soviet Consulate [1985-04-02, 1 sleeve]; Twin Peaks [1985-04-05, 1 sleeve]; polygamists in Utah and Arizona [1985-04-05, 1 sleeve]; Round House Plaza on The Embarcadero [1985-04-05, 1 sleeve].

box 2101  
**Chronological Files 1985-04-07 to 1985-04-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: landscape architecture and Levi's Plaza in downtown [1985-04-08, 1 sleeve]; Many Happy Returns recycling center in the Safeway parking lot at Market and Dolores Streets (environment) [1985-04-10, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco International Film Festival opening at the Palace of Fine Arts [1985-04-10, 1 sleeve]; anti-South Africa demonstration at 350 Post Street (social protests) [1985-04-11, 1 sleeve]; new Nova Laser Facility at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory [1985-04-11, 1 sleeve].

box 2102  
**Chronological Files 1985-04-12 to 1985-04-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Inventor's Hall of Fame at Lawrence Hall of Science in Berkeley [1985-04-12, 1 sleeve]; author Paula Giddings (African Americans) [1985-04-12, 1 sleeve]; anti-apartheid demonstration and arrests on the steps of Sproul Hall at UC Berkeley (social protests) [1985-04-16, 2 sleeves]; Jonathan Borofsky exhibit at the UC Art Museum in Berkeley [1985-04-16, 1 sleeve].

box 2103  
**Chronological Files 1985-04-17 to 1985-04-21**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: town of Bolinas [1985-04-17, 1 sleeve]; anti-apartheid demonstration and marches at Sproul Hall at UC Berkeley (social protests) [1985-04-17, 1 sleeve]; longshoremen protesting at UC Berkeley for Solidarity Day [1985-04-18, 1 sleeve]; growth in Benicia [1985-04-18, 1 sleeve].
**Box 2104**

**Chronological Files 1985-04-22 to 1985-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: San Francisco State University anti-apartheid in South Africa protest at the Federal Building [1985-04-22, 1 sleeve]; faculty participating in a divestment from South Africa march and anti-apartheid protest at UC Berkeley [1985-04-23, 1985-04-24, 1985-04-25, 3 sleeves]; refurbished Mountain Inn on Mount Tamalpais [1985-04-24, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2105**

**Chronological Files 1985-04-26 to 1985-04-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: author and activist Norie Huddle [1985-04-26, 1 sleeve]; march on Market Street and peace rally at the Federal Building to stop US aid to the Contras in Guatemala and El Salvador (social protests) [1985-04-30, 2 sleeves].

**Box 2105, sleeve 1985-04-30_05**

**Peace in Central America demonstration on Market Street.**

**Peace in Central America demonstration on Market Street. 1985-04-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note

Includes marchers in front of the rally holding banner "Peace for Central America." (social protests)

**Box 2106**

**Chronological Files 1985-05-01 to 1985-05-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: actress Whoopie Goldberg after being arrested at an anti-apartheid demonstration at UC Berkeley [1985-05-01, 1 sleeve]; anti-apartheid demonstration and arrests at UC Berkeley (social protests) [1985-05-01, 1985-05-02, 3 sleeves]; US out of El Salvador protest at the Federal Building [1985-05-02, 1 sleeve]; Federico Faggin of Cygnet Technologies in Sunnyvale [1985-05-03, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2107**

**Chronological Files 1985-05-05 to 1985-05-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Selected highlights include: surfing at Fort Point [1985-05-05, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at the Federal Building in protest of the Reagan administration's policy toward Central America [1985-05-05, 1985-05-07, 5 sleeves]; jazz singer Mel Torme [1985-05-07, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2107, sleeve 1985-05-07_09**

**Protestors put a ring around the Federal Building by holding hands; they let people through the circle and into the Federal Building. 1985-05-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Storey

Scope and Content Note

Nicaragua demonstration. (social protests)

**Box 2107, sleeve 1985-05-07_10**

**Nicaraguan protesters arrested at the Federal Building after sitting down and blocking the Turk Street entrance 1985-05-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Storey

Scope and Content Note

(social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2109</td>
<td><strong>Chronological Files 1985-05-16 to 1985-05-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: students and faculty marching to the Lawrence Hall of Science at UC Berkeley to protest the University of California's investments in South Africa (social protests) [1985-05-16, 2 sleeves]; Fog City Diner [1985-05-17, 1 sleeve]; protestors at a Regents meeting at UC Berkeley [1985-05-17, 1 sleeve]; border patrol at Chula Vista [1985-05-17, 1 sleeve]; Bay to Breakers race [1985-05-19, 6 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2110</td>
<td><strong>Chronological Files 1985-05-20 to 1985-05-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: Greenpeace plugging up waste and blockading the entrance to a Chevron oil and research plant in Richmond (environment) [1985-05-20, 1985-05-21, 2 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2112</td>
<td><strong>Chronological Files 1985-05-29 to 1985-05-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: Eagle Cafe [1983-05-29, 1 sleeve]; old water tanks on Army Street to be torn down [1983-05-31, 1 sleeve]; director and playwright George Coates [1983-05-31, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2113</td>
<td><strong>Chronological Files 1985-06-01 to 1985-06-05, 1985-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: Seventh and Howard Streets (neighborhood) [1985-06-02, 1 sleeve]; IT Corporation Toxic Dump Facility in Martinez (environment) [1985-06-05, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2114</td>
<td><strong>Chronological Files 1985-06-06 to 1985-06-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: aerial views of San Francisco International Airport [1985-06-06, 1 sleeve]; excavation of a mass graveyard in Calaveras County and aerial views of Leonard Lakes' house in Wilseyville [1985-06-08, 2 sleeves]; author Tom Wolfe [1985-06-08, 1985-06-10, 2 sleeves]; labor leader Cesar Chavez [1985-06-10, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Members of the Peace Navy and Greenpeace held protest against homeporting of the USS Missouri at Hunters Point. 1985-06-15

Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Scope and Content Note
Includes wind-surfer with "No US War" on sail and ship with "Jobs for Peace" on sail (social protests)
box 2122  
**Chronological Files 1985-07-13 to 1985-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: demonstrators marching to the Soviet Consulate to protest human rights violations [1985-07-13, 2 sleeves]; march in Tenderloin District for safer streets (social protests) [1985-07-13, 1 sleeve]; members of US Prostitutes protesting at the Hall of Justice to call attention to the Green River murders in Seattle [1985-07-15, 1 sleeve].

box 2123  
**Chronological Files 1985-07-18 to 1985-07-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Daniel Ellsberg after a two day jail sentence [1985-07-18, 1 sleeve]; southeast corner of Columbus Avenue and Broadway, future site of fast food restaurants [1985-07-18, 1 sleeve]; animal rights demonstration at UC San Francisco (social protests) [1985-07-18, 1 sleeve]; former baseball player Micky Mantle signing his new book *The Mick* [1985-07-19, 1 sleeve].

box 2124  
**Chronological Files 1985-07-23 to 1985-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: singer Eric Clapton at the Concord Pavilion [1985-07-23, 1 sleeve]; Vietnam veterans forming an informational picket line at the Galaxy Theatre on Sutter Street in protest of the movie *Rambo* [1985-07-24, 1 sleeve]; town of Scotia [1985-07-24, 1 sleeve]; Bigfoot Lumber Company in Willow Creek (women) [1985-07-25, 1 sleeve]; AIDS press conference at San Francisco General Hospital (health) [1985-07-26, 1 sleeve]; Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers (musical group) concert at the Greek Theatre in Berkeley [1985-07-26, 1 sleeve].

box 2125  
**Chronological Files 1985-07-27 to 1985-07-31, 1985-08-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Supreme Court Justice Sandra O’Connor being honored at the Presidio by the Salvation Army [1985-07-27, 1 sleeve]; Hearst building on Third Street [1985-07-30, 1 sleeve].

box 2126  
**Chronological Files 1985-08-01 to 1985-08-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: demonstrators marching from Union Square to Sansome Street and Broadway in protest of the Ayatollah in Iran [1985-08-02, 1 sleeve]; narcotics in Humboldt County [1985-08-03, 1 sleeve].

box 2127  
**Chronological Files 1985-08-05 to 1985-08-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: photographer Annie Leibowitz at her show opening at the Stephen Wirtz Gallery and speaking at the Art Institute [1985-08-05, 2 sleeves]; marijuana raids in Humboldt County and Mendocino (narcotics) [1985-08-05, 1985-08-06, 2 sleeves]; Jesse Jackson speaking at the Hiroshima-Nagasaki commemoration at Japantown Center Peace Plaza [1985-08-06, 1 sleeve]; actress Lainie Kazan [1985-08-06, 1 sleeve]; singer Joan Baez riding the carousel at Pier 39 [1985-08-07, 1 sleeve].

box 2128  
**Chronological Files 1985-08-08 to 1985-08-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: housing development and ranches in Contra Costa County (housing) [1985-08-08, 1 sleeve]; Victorian houses, architecture and Everett Middle School in Castro neighborhood [1985-08-08, 1 sleeve]; Jerry Alfred Whitworth at the Federal building for his arraignment on spying for the Soviet Union [1985-08-08, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of USS Jersey (ship) sailing under the Golden Gate Bridge and skyline (cityscape) [1985-08-08, 2 sleeves]; performance artist Laurie Anderson [1985-08-11, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

**Box 2129**
**Chronological Files 1985-08-13 to 1985-08-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: blues musicians Tom Mazzolini and Bob Geddings at their homes and Troyce Key at Eli's Mile High Club in Oakland [1985-08-13, 1 sleeve]; Memorial Stadium at UC Berkeley [1985-08-13, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Placido Domingo performing at the Oakland Coliseum [1985-08-13, 1 sleeve]; wild horse round-up in Modoc County [1985-08-13, 1 sleeve]; singer Grace Slick making a video at San Francisco Studios [1985-08-14, 1 sleeve]; Richardson Highlands in Marin [1985-08-16, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2130**
**Chronological Files 1985-08-17 to 1985-08-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: a vegetarian group picketing outside of a McDonald's restaurant at 33 Powell Street (social protests) [1985-08-18, 1 sleeve]; Filbert Street stairs and a cottage at 221 Filbert Street scheduled for demolition [1985-08-19, 2 sleeves]; anti-apartheid demonstration in front of South African Airlines at 360 Post Street to save Benjamin Moloisi from death by hanging (social protests) [1985-08-20, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2131**
**Chronological Files 1985-08-22 to 1985-08-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: exterior of a building at 55 Green Street [1985-08-22, 1 sleeve]; dance halls south of Market Street [1985-08-23, 1 sleeve]; poet Nikki Giovanni speaking to a group of prisoners at the San Francisco Jail in San Bruno [1985-08-23, 1 sleeve]; anti-apartheid rally at Union Square (social protests) [1985-08-25, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2132**
**Chronological Files 1985-08-27 to 1985-08-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: exterior of the Beach Chalet [1985-08-27, 1 sleeve]; children being fingerprinted at Fairyland in Oakland for the purposes of missing children [1985-08-28, 1 sleeve]; development plans for Schoonmaker Beach in Sausalito [1985-08-28, 1 sleeve]; comedian Robin Williams rehearsing [1985-08-29, 1 sleeve]; Neptune Society funeral services for Muriel Barnett [1985-08-30, 1 sleeve]; designer Geoffrey Beene signing his new book at a Macy's department store [1985-08-30, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown [1985-08-30, 1985-08-31, 2 sleeves].

**Box 2133**
**Chronological Files 1985-09-01 to 1985-09-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: author Yoshiko Uchida [1985-09-03, 1 sleeve]; opening of the San Francisco Symphony [1985-09-04, 2 sleeves]; organic farmers in Marin and Sonoma counties [1985-09-05, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2134**
**Chronological Files 1985-09-06 to 1985-09-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: people waiting in line to purchase tickets to see singer Bruce Springsteen [1985-09-06, 1985-09-07, 1985-09-08, 5 sleeves]; radio host Garrison Keillor [1985-09-09, 1 sleeve]; Vice President George Bush visiting Sun Microsystems in Mountain View [1985-09-10, 2 sleeves].

**Box 2135**
**Chronological Files 1985-09-11 to 1985-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Eunice's Restaurant at 3392 Twenty-fourth Street [1985-09-11, 1 sleeve]; Vice President George Bush and his wife Barbara Bush [1985-09-11, 3 sleeves]; prisoner medical facility in Vacaville [1985-09-13, 1 sleeve]; mathematician Gerard Debreu [1985-09-13, 1 sleeve]; Castro Street Fair [1985-09-15, 2 sleeves]; musicians Carlos Santana and John Lee Hooker at the Blues Festival at Fort Mason [1985-09-15, 1 sleeve].
box 2136  
**Chronological Files 1985-09-16 to 1985-09-20**  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Indians protesting at the Fairmont Hotel in San Jose [1985-09-17, 1 sleeve]; Father Bill O'Donnell of St. Joseph the Worker Church in Berkeley [1985-09-18, 1 sleeve]; Union Square (neighborhood) [1985-09-18, 1 sleeve]; interior of old St. Joseph's Hospital [1985-09-19, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Castle Grand Brasserie at 1600 Folsom Street [1985-09-19, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Apple Computer Inc. building in Cupertino [1985-09-20, 1 sleeve]; Rajneeshpuram, Or. [1985-09-20, 1 sleeve]; The Embarcadero [1985-09-20, 1 sleeve].

box 2137  
**Chronological Files 1985-09-21 to 1985-09-24**  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: earthquake in countryside of Mexico [1985-09-22, 1 sleeve]; men playing Chinese chess at Portsmouth Square park in Chinatown [1985-09-23, 1 sleeve]; former Prime Minister Son Sann of Cambodia [1985-09-23, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at 100 Beal Street in protest of US involvement in El Salvador (social protests) [1985-09-23, 1 sleeve]; Transamerica Open tennis tournament with tennis player Patrick McEnroe and actress Tatum O'Neil [1985-09-24, 2 sleeves]; actors at an AIDS benefit at the Bonaventure Hotel in Los Angeles [1985-09-24, 1 sleeve]; actress Glenn Close [1985-09-24, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Lewis Tanenbaum conducting laser surgery on a patient (health) [1985-09-24, 1 sleeve].

box 2138  
**Chronological Files 1985-09-25 to 1985-09-30**  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Soviet defector Ladislav Pataki and his daughter Noami [1985-09-25, 1 sleeve]; conductor Sir Charles Mackerras [1985-09-25, 1 sleeve]; producers Griffin Dunne and Amy Robinson [1985-09-26, 1 sleeve]; Transamerica Open tennis tournament with tennis player Stefan Edberg [1985-09-28, 2 sleeves]; actress Shirley Maclaine at KGO (radio station) offices [1985-09-30, 1 sleeve].

box 2139  
**Chronological Files 1985-10-01 to 1985-10-04**  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: park on the top of the Crocker Building [1985-10-01, 1 sleeve]; singer Dixie Carter [1985-10-01, 1 sleeve]; laundromats [1985-10-01, 1 sleeve]; author Jackie Collins [1985-10-01, 1 sleeve]; author Edna O'Brien [1985-10-02, 1 sleeve]; candlelight vigil for actor Rock Hudson at Castro and Market Streets [1985-10-03, 1 sleeve]; singer Tina Turner in concert at the Oakland Coliseum [1985-10-03, 1 sleeve]; actor Geoff Hoyle jumping at the Palace of Fine Arts [1985-10-03, 1 sleeve]; Lincoln building at the corner of Fifth and Market Streets to be torn down [1985-10-04, 1 sleeve].

box 2140  
**Chronological Files 1985-10-05 to 1985-10-10**  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: airplane crash in the Oakland hills [1985-10-06, 1 sleeve]; old St. Joseph Hospital [1985-10-08, 1 sleeve]; Family Health Center at San Francisco General Hospital [1985-10-09, 1 sleeve]; divestment from South Africa demonstration on the Golden Gate Bridge (social protests) [1985-10-09, 1 sleeve]; pumpkin hunters in Half Moon Bay [1985-10-10, 1 sleeve].

box 2141  
**Chronological Files 1985-10-11 to 1985-10-13**  
**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Fleet Week [1985-10-10, 1985-10-11, 1985-10-12, 5 sleeves]; singer Stevie Ray Vaughan [1985-10-11, 1 sleeve]; Jews holding a rally in front of the Soviet Consulate with Lieutenant Governor Leo McCarthy speaking (social protests) [1985-10-13, 1 sleeve].
Chronological Files 1985-10-14 to 1985-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Secretary of State George Pratt Shultz speaking at a NATO meeting [1985-10-14, 1 sleeve]; Senator Jacob K. Javits of New York holding a press conference at Presbyterian Hospital [1985-10-14, 1 sleeve]; Governor George Deukmejian at the Examiner newspaper [1985-10-16, 1 sleeve]; Teamster strike in Watsonville (labor) [1985-10-16, 1 sleeve]; Senator Gary Hart speaking at Hastings College of Law [1985-10-18, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1985-10-19 to 1985-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: former Supervisor Dan White suicide [1985-10-21, 2 sleeves]; author Anne Lemott at her home in Sausalito [1985-10-21, 1 sleeve]; Winterland being torn down [1985-10-21, 1 sleeve]; Lick Observatory on Mount Hamilton [1985-10-22, 1 sleeve]; blessing the cab fleet at the Mark Hopkins Hotel [1985-10-22, 1 sleeve]; sanctuary for Salvadoran and Guatemalan refugees at St. John's Presbyterian Church in Berkeley [1985-10-22, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1985-10-23 to 1985-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Secretary of Education William Bennett [1985-10-23, 1 sleeve]; funeral services for former Supervisor Dan White at Golden Gate Veteran Cemetery in San Bruno [1985-10-23, 1 sleeve]; Humphrey the lost whale in the Sacramento River near Rio Vista [1985-10-26-27, 1985-10-27, 2 sleeves].

Chronological Files 1985-10-28 to 1985-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Rabbi Meir Kahane [1985-10-28, 1 sleeve]; Humphrey the whale in Rio Vista [1985-10-28, 1 sleeve]; anti-Chinese graffiti on a fence along Geary Boulevard (race relations) [1985-10-28, 1 sleeve]; actor Peter Falk [1985-10-28, 1 sleeve]; commune in Rajneeshrapam, Or. [1985-10-29, 1 sleeve]; people chained to the Federal Building at United Nations Plaza for an ARC/AIDS vigil (social protest) [1985-10-30, 2 sleeves]; old J.C. Penny building at Fifth and Market Streets and old Roos building at Fourth and Market Streets [1985-10-30, 1 sleeve]; town of Alviso [1985-10-31, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1985-11-01 to 1985-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Sally Lilienthal, founder of the Plowshares organization [1985-11-01, 1 sleeve]; Humphrey the whale moving downstream and leaving the Bay [1985-11-03, 1985-11-04, 2 sleeves]; people chained to the Federal Building for an ARC/AIDS vigil (social protests) [1985-11-04, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1985-11-05 to 1985-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: anti-apartheid torchlight march and bonfire in Sproul Plaza at UC Berkeley [1985-11-06, 1 sleeve]; Stanford Shopping Center [1985-11-06, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1985-11-08 to 1985-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: building at the corner of Addison Street and McGee Avenue in Berkeley [1985-11-09, 1 sleeve]; Rams versus Forty-niners football game at Candlestick Park [1985-11-09, 5 sleeves].
Container Listing

box 2149
Chronological Files 1985-11-12 to 1985-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: tour of the burned out student bookstore at UC Berkeley [1985-11-12, 1 sleeve]; Lurie Building at Fifth and Market Streets [1985-11-12, 1 sleeve]; anti-apartheid protestors listening to Daniel Ellsburg speak at Sproul Plaza and a march to California Hall [1985-11-13, 1 sleeve]; giant Sequoia trees in Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Park (environment) [1985-11-15, 1 sleeve].

box 2150
Chronological Files 1985-11-16 to 1985-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: people chained to the Soviet Consulate and arrests (social protests) [1985-11-18,1985-11-19, 2 sleeves]; chairman Peterson Zah of Navajo Nation [1985-11-18, 1 sleeve]; press conference to announce an action plan to stop the deforestation of the Amazon rainforest (environment) [1985-11-18, 1 sleeve]; Phil Donahue Show at the Palace of Fine Arts [1985-11-18, 1 sleeve]; people from Garberville and Mendocino with author Ray Raphael [1985-11-19, 1 sleeve].

box 2151
Chronological Files 1985-11-21 to 1985-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: opening of a new Max's Diner at Third and Folsom Streets [1985-11-21, 1 sleeve].

box 2152
Chronological Files 1985-11-25 to 1985-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: First Lady Nancy Reagan at the Oakland Convention Center to support Pros for Kids [1985-11-26, 1 sleeve]; University of California Earthquake Testing Department performing stress tests on buildings [1985-11-26, 1 sleeve].

box 2153
Chronological Files 1985-11, 1985-12-01 to 1985-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: cafeteria in the basement of City Hall [1985-12-02, 1 sleeve].

box 2154
Chronological Files 1985-12-05 to 1985-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: jazz musician Benny Carter being congratulated by Supervisor Dorris Ward at Kimball for "Benny Carter Day" [1985-12-05, 1 sleeve]; AIDS demonstration at United Nations Plaza with people chained to a government building (social protests, health) [1985-12-05, 1 sleeve]; people demonstrating at the Soviet Consulate in protest of psychiatric abuse of political prisoners in the Soviet Union [1985-12-08, 1 sleeve]; Sanctuary Covenant Support group for refugees from El Salvador [1985-12-09, 1 sleeve].

box 2155
Chronological Files 1985-12-11 to 1985-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Ghirardelli Square [1985-12-12, 1 sleeve]; first two-way global telecast with leaders from various countries (space age) [1985-12-14, 1 sleeve].

box 2156
Chronological Files 1985-12-17 to 1985-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Sacramento City Cemetery with gravesites for John Sutter, Jr. and Colonel William Steven Hamilton [1985-12-18, 1 sleeve]; renovated Hamms Brewery at 145 Florida Street [1985-12-19, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and view East from Yerba Buena Island [1985-12-19, 1 sleeve].
box 2157  **Chronological Files 1985-12-22 to 1985-12-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Forty-niners versus Cowboys football game at Candlestick Park [1985-12-22, 3 sleeves]; Children as Peacemakers campaign with humanitarian Pat Montandon and children who threw away their war toys [1985-12-23, 1 sleeve]; St. Francis Place Apartments at Third and Folsom Streets (housing) [1985-12-24, 1 sleeve]; plane crash at Sun Valley Mall in Concord [1985-12-24, 2 sleeves]; new condominiums and real estate in the Fillmore District (housing) [1985-12-25, 1 sleeve].

box 2158  **Chronological Files 1985-12-26 to 1985-12-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Burn Center Control Room at Alta Bates Hospital (health) [1985-12-26, 1 sleeve].

box 2159  **Chronological Files 1986-01-01 to 1986-01-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Southeast Asian refugee resettlement [1986-01-03, 1 sleeve]; Rosa Parks Housing for Seniors [1986-01-07, 1 sleeve].

box 2160  **Chronological Files 1986-01-08 to 1986-01-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: teachers' strike in Oakland with rallies at the School District office and Lake Merritt (labor) [1986-01-08, 2 sleeves]; Mayor Tom Bradley of Los Angeles talking to prisoners at San Francisco County Jail [1986-01-08, 1 sleeve]; Satanism and child abuse case in Los Angeles (child welfare) [1986-01-08, 1 sleeve]; mammography room at St. Mary's Hospital (health) [1986-01-10, 1 sleeve]; prostitutes' rights activist Margo St. James [1986-01-11, 1 sleeve].

box 2161  **Chronological Files 1986-01-16 to 1986-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Martin Luther King Day at City Hall with Reverend Cecil Williams and a parade on Market Street [1986-01-16, 1986-01-20, 4 sleeves]; graffiti in a girls' bathroom at Lowell High School [1986-01-16, 1 sleeve]; Rabbi Meir Kahane with former Congressman Pete McCloskey, Jr. [1986-01-20, 2 sleeves].

box 2162  **Chronological Files 1986-01-21 to 1986-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

box 2163  **Chronological Files 1986-01-25 to 1986-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Mayor Ed Koch of New York City [1986-01-27, 1 sleeve]; teachers' strike in Oakland (labor) [1986-01-27, 1 sleeve]; exterior of a building on Valencia Street where Mother Theresa established a soup kitchen [1986-01-29, 1 sleeve].
Selected highlights include: Satanists Anton LaVey and Michael Aquino and satanic graffiti in Redding [1986-01-30, 1 sleeve]; workers plowing down a squatters village at Seventh and Berry Streets [1986-01-30, 1 sleeve]; nuns at Mother Theresa’s Convent (women) [1986-02-01, 1 sleeve]; anti-Marcos, pro-Cory Aquino rally and motorcade at St. Andrews Catholic Church in Daly City and at St. Paul's Church at Third Street and Jamestown Avenue (social protests) [1986-02-01, 1 sleeve]; Peninsula Humane Society caring for birds damaged by an oil slick (environment) [1986-02-02, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: exterior of Redwood Bank headquarters building at 735 Montgomery Street [1986-02-05, 1 sleeve]; old Jefferson Airplane (musical group) mansion at Fulton and Willard Streets [1986-02-05, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Keyston Building at 1000 Brannan Street [1986-02-06, 1 sleeve]; anti-Marcos demonstration in front of the Philippines Consulate at 445 Sutter Street (social protests) [1986-02-06, 1 sleeve]; physicist Fritjof Capra at his home in Berkeley [1986-02-06, 1 sleeve]; jazz vocalists Bobby McFerrin and Denise Perrier singing at the Museum of Modern Art [1986-02-07, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: anti-Marcos, pro-Aquino demonstration in front of Philippines Airlines at 447 Sutter Street (social protests) [1986-02-10, 1 sleeve]; inventor Charles P. Ginsburg with his first video tape machine [1986-02-11, 1 sleeve]; people living and working at warehouses in Emeryville [1986-02-11, 1 sleeve]; 100 year celebration of the Cafferata Ravioli Factory restaurant at 700 Columbus Avenue [1986-02-11, 1 sleeve]; triangular building at 1111 Columbus Avenue [1986-02-11, 1 sleeve]; Emma Goldman Project Center at UC Berkeley [1989-02-11, 1 sleeve]; baseball player Willie Mays announcing his new coaching and promotion positions for the Giants [1986-02-12, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: former US Attorney General Ramsey Clark [1986-02-13, 1 sleeve]; nutritionist Marion Nestle at UC Medical Center (health) [1986-02-13, 1 sleeve] Durkee Building, Golden Bear, Parker Plaza and Colgate Building in the East Bay being renovated [1986-02-13, 1 sleeve]; rooftop greenhouse at Advanced Genetic Sciences in Oakland [1986-02-13, 1 sleeve]; fashion designer Karl Lagerfeld [1986-02-14, 1 sleeve]; flooding in Petaluma, Novato, Guerneville, Rio Vista and on El Camino in Colma [1986-02-14, 1986-02-15, 1986-02-18, 3 sleeves]; artist Leroy Neiman [1986-02-14, 1 sleeve]; building at 1000 Montgomery Street [1986-02-18, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: flooding in Guerneville and Napa [1986-02-19, 2 sleeves]; building to be torn down at 350 Bush Street [1986-02-19, 1 sleeve]; sink hole in Tiburon [1986-02-19, 1 sleeve]; Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley [1986-02-21, 1 sleeve]; anti-Marcos demonstration at the Philippine Consulate at 447 Sutter Street, Consul General Romeo Arguelles announcing his resignation, and a celebration in Union Square for Aquino’s election (social protests) [1986-02-23, 1986-02-24, 1986-02-25, 8 sleeves]; Mission Safe tent city at 5406 East Fourteenth Street in Oakland [1986-02-23, 1 sleeve]; Nicaragua demonstration at the US Custom House at 555 Battery Street (social protests) [1986-02-24, 1 sleeve]; poet June Jordan [1986-02-24, 1 sleeve]; former President Jimmy Carter [1986-02-24, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Tom Bradley of Los Angeles announcing his gubernatorial candidacy [1986-02-25, 1 sleeve].
**Nicaragua demonstration in front of the Custom House at 555 Battery Street.**

**1986-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lee, Craig

Scope and Content Note
Includes people arrested for blocking the entrance. (social protests)

---

**Chronological Files 1986-02-26 to 1986-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Virginia Slims tennis tournament with Martina Navratilova, Chris Evert Lloyd and Maureen "Peanut" Louie Harper [1986-02-26, 1986-02-27, 1986-02-28, 3 sleeves]; farmer's market at United Nations Plaza [1986-02-26, 1 sleeve]; Willie Mays' first day of baseball spring training [1986-02-27, 1 sleeve]; artists in their studios in Oakland [1986-02-27, 1 sleeve]; roller coaster designer Jim Willis at Great America amusement park [1986-02-28, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Paul Volberding in the AIDS ward at San Francisco General Hospital [1986-02-28, 1 sleeve].

---

**Chronological Files 1986-03-01 to 1986-03-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: buildings in Concord under construction [1986-03-04, 1 sleeve]; protest at the Soviet Embassy (social protests) [1986-03-04, 1 sleeve]; traveling Vietnam Veteran Memorial Wall in Stanford [1986-03-04, 1 sleeve].

---

**Chronological Files 1986-03-05 to 1986-03-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: anti-Marcos demonstration at the Federal building (social protests) [1986-03-05, 1 sleeve]; bathhouse closures [1986-03-05, 1 sleeve]; street poet Julia Vinograd after being forced out of her home in Berkeley [1986-03-05, 1 sleeve]; singer Jerry Lee Lewis at The Stone in North Beach [1986-03-05, 1 sleeve]; empty lot at Sixteenth and Valencia Streets (neighborhood) [1986-03-06, 1 sleeve]; anti-abortion and pro-abortion demonstrators rallying at the Medical Arts Building at 2000 Van Ness Avenue (social protests) [1986-03-08, 1 sleeve].

---

**Chronological Files 1986-03-10 to 1986-03-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: anti-apartheid demonstration at Pier 80 (social protests) [1986-03-10, 1986-03-11, 2 sleeves]; Trans World Airlines flight attendants picketing at San Francisco International Airport (labor) [1986-03-12, 2 sleeves]; Liberty Hotel residents in downtown Oakland (housing) [1986-03-12, 1 sleeve].

---

**Chronological Files 1986-03-14 to 1986-03-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: artist Ruth Asawa at Bayside Plaza with her new sculpture [1986-03-17, 1 sleeve]; 1900 block of Eddy Street [1986-03-17, 1 sleeve]; jazz musician Artie Shaw at the San Francisco International Film Festival at the Palace of Fine Arts [1986-03-19, 1 sleeve].
Chronological Files 1986-03-19 to 1986-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Mayor Dianne Feinstein touring the Soviet Vityaz (ship) at Pier 80 [1986-03-19, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Christian Barnard promoting an anti-aging cream (health) [1986-03-19, 1 sleeve]; 100 Spear Street [1986-03-20, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Michal Aviad of Israel [1986-03-21, 1 sleeve]; anti-offshore drilling rally at Fort Mason with Supervisor Louise Renne and Mayor Tom Bradley of Los Angeles (environment, social protests) [1986-03-21, 1 sleeve]; Bay to Breakers marathon with Congressman Ron Dellums [1986-03-22, 1 sleeve]; Central American refugees and supporters marching from St. John of God Church to Twenty-fourth and Alabama Streets (social protests) [1986-03-23, 1 sleeve]; former Governor Jerry Brown [1986-03-25, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Tom Bradley of Los Angeles [1986-03-25, 1 sleeve]; picketers demonstrating outside KQED (television station) over the broadcast of an AIDS documentary (social protests) [1986-03-25, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1986-03-26 to 1986-03-31, 1986-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Union Oil Refinery at Rodeo [1986-03-26, 1 sleeve]; film director Paul Leduc of Mexico [1986-03-27, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1986-04-01 to 1986-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: building at 201 Mission Street [1986-04-01, 1 sleeve]; Saint Stupid Day parade in the Financial District [1986-04-01, 1 sleeve]; anti-apartheid shanty town demonstration at UC Berkeley (social protests) [1986-04-03, 3 sleeves]; child peace activist Star Rowe [1986-04-03, 1 sleeve]; Queen Elizabeth II (ship) sailing under the Golden Gate Bridge [1986-04-04, 1 sleeve]; San Andreas fault [1986-04-04, 1 sleeve]; fire at Bayview Industrial Park, Hunters Point [1986-04-04, 3 sleeves]; Nack Ballard in his Gamescape store on Divisadero Street [1986-04-04, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1986-04-05 to 1986-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: new shanty structure and anti-apartheid protests at UC Berkeley [1986-04-06, 1986-04-08, 1986-04-09, 4 sleeves]; singer Frank Sinatra at the Circle Star Theater [1986-04-07, 1 sleeve]; aftermath of the fire at Bayview Industrial Park, Hunters Point [1986-04-08, 1 sleeve]; actor Clint Eastwood's mayoral election in Carmel [1986-04-08, 1 sleeve]; Governor Deukmejian at an AIDS research press conference at UC San Francisco Medical Center [1986-04-10, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1986-04-11 to 1986-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Examiner cartoonist Mike Peters [1986-04-11, 1 sleeve]; Army housing in the Presidio [1986-04-16, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1986-04-17 to 1986-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Hearst Building and surrounding area at Third and Market Streets and bird's-eye view of downtown from the seventeenth floor of the Mark Hopkins [1986-04-17, 1 sleeve]; author Walter A. McDougall [1986-04-17, 1 sleeve]; the United States Mission home for the homeless at 780 O'Farrell Street with staff and residents [1986-04-17, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators at the National Guard Logistics area in Alameda protesting US involvement in Nicaragua [1986-04-17, 1 sleeve]; author Rita Mae Brown [1986-04-21].
Demonstrators at the National Logistics Area in Alameda protesting National Guardsmen being sent to Nicaragua 1986-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hardy

Scope and Content Note
(social protests)


Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Governor Mario Cuomo of New York [1986-04-22, 1 sleeve]; author Judith Krantz [1986-04-23, 1 sleeve]; Connally Ranch in Tracy for the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory [1986-04-23, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the Pay N Pack store at Fourteenth and Folsom Streets [1986-04-24, 1 sleeve]; Grace and Bernie Tse, founders of the Wyse Computer Terminal firm in San Jose [1986-04-24, 1 sleeve]; Governor Deukmejian speaking to a group of Armenians [1986-04-24, 1 sleeve]; filming the movie Star Trek IV on Columbus Avenue [1986-04-25, 1 sleeve]; anthropologist Jane Goodall at the Academy of Sciences in Golden Gate Park [1986-04-25, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1986-04-26 to 1986-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Chronological Files 1986-05-01 to 1986-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: one hundred year anniversary celebration of Fior D'Italia restaurant in North Beach [1986-05-01, 1 sleeve]; Cinco De Mayo parade in the Mission District [1986-05-03, 1 sleeve]; Vice President George Bush visiting the Getty residence on Broadway with Shirley Temple Black [1986-05-03, 1 sleeve]; film director Akira Kurosawa [1986-05-06, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1986-05-06 to 1986-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Altamont Landfill (environment) [1986-05-07, 1 sleeve]; area between Sixth and Seventh Street and Townsend and Berry Street [1986-05-07, 1 sleeve]; activist Angela Davis at the Bingham Trial at the Marin County Courthouse [1986-05-08, 1 sleeve]; the Napoleon Bonaparte Byrne House in Berkeley [1986-05-09, 1986-05-11, 2 sleeves]; recommissioning of the Missouri (ship) [1986-05-10, 2 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1986-05-12 to 1986-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: United Farm Workers protesting at the Liquor Barn Store (labor) [1986-05-13, 1 sleeve]; Condon, Ore. [1986-05-13, 1 sleeve]; actor Douglas Fairbanks at Trader Vics [1986-05-15, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Saga Corporation buildings in Menlo Park [1986-05-15, 1 sleeve]; Opus Dei catholic organization [1986-05-16, 1 sleeve]; Steve Wozniak of Apple Computer Inc. giving a commencement address at UC Berkeley [1986-05-17, 1 sleeve]; Bay to Breakers race [1985-05-17, 1 sleeve].
box 2185  
**Chronological Files 1986-05-18 to 1986-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: the Bay to Breakers race [1986-05-18, 6 sleeves]; motorcycle accident at Octavia and Bay Streets [1986-05-18, 1 sleeve]; Beach Blanket Babylon celebrating its 4000th performance with actresses Mary Martin and Carol Channing [1986-05-18, 1 sleeve]; drug enforcement administration with LSD and lab equipment seized in raids throughout San Francisco [1986-05-19, 1 sleeve]; the Oakland homeless putting up a tent in front of City Hall to protest the lack of housing in Oakland [1986-05-19, 1 sleeve]; the directors of the Westwood Center in Mill Valley run by Opus Dei [1986-05-19, 1 sleeve]; singer and actress Diahann Carroll [1986-05-20, 1 sleeve]; food kitchen for the homeless at the Methodist church at 330 Ellis Street [1986-05-22, 1 sleeve].

box 2186  
**Chronological Files 1986-05-23 to 1986-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**

box 2187  
**Chronological Files 1986-05-30 to 1986-06-03, 1986-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: the Dreyers Ice Cream factory in Oakland [1986-05-30].

box 2188  
**Chronological Files 1986-06-04 to 1986-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: pollution in the New River (environment) [1986-06-04, 1 sleeve]; Bank of America building at 625 Market Street [1986-06-06, 1 sleeve]; impresario Enrico Banducci in the kitchen at Enrico's restaurant [1986-06-06, 1 sleeve]; comedian Joan Rivers at a book signing [1986-06-07, 1 sleeve].

box 2189  
**Chronological Files 1986-06-10 to 1986-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Scientists for Sakharov protesting at the international conference on quantum electronics at the Moscone Center [1986-06-11, 1 sleeve]; self serve gas stations at Oak and Divisadero Streets [1986-06-12, 1 sleeve]; author Gwen Davis [1986-06-13, 1 sleeve].

box 2190  
**Chronological Files 1986-06-14 to 1986-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Father's Day plea for freedom of Soviet Jews in Russia at the Soviet Consulate [1986-06-15, 1 sleeve]; editor Michael Moore of Mother Jones magazine [1986-06-16, 1 sleeve]; Muppets creator Jim Henson [1986-06-16, 1 sleeve]; psychologist Dr. Joyce Brothers [1986-06-18, 1 sleeve].

box 2191  
**Chronological Files 1986-06-20 to 1986-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: men's bare chest contest at the Eagle Bar in the South of Market neighborhood with Kurt Rogers (gays and lesbians) [1986-06-20, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators protesting at Marin County Civic Center [1986-06-20, 1 sleeve]; tugboats at China Basin [1986-06-21, 1 sleeve]; civil rights attorney Steve Bingham waiting for a verdict at the Marin County Courthouse [1986-06-23, 1 sleeve].
box 2192

**Chronological Files 1986-06-26 to 1986-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: machine for detecting contraband fruit at San Francisco International Airport [1986-06-26, 1 sleeve]; civil rights attorney Stephen Bingham after his acquittal [1986-06-27, 2 sleeves]; Watsonville Solidarity Day [1986-06-29, 1 sleeve].

box 2193

**Chronological Files 1986-07-01 to 1986-07-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Daniel Elsberg being arraigned at the Hall of Justice [1986-07-01, 1 sleeve]; singer Warren Zevon [1986-07-03, 1 sleeve].

box 2194

**Chronological Files 1986-07-08 to 1986-07-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: vigil of remembrance at the Holocaust Memorial on the day of Kurt Waldheim's inauguration as president of Austria [1986-07-08, 1 sleeve]; Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley [1986-07-08, 1 sleeve]; the San Francisco Mime Troupe performing at Dolores Park [1986-07-09, 1 sleeve]; the Women's Mid-Life Resource Center in the Haight-Ashbury with Sadja Greenwood and Cynthia Nicholson [1986-07-10, 1 sleeve].

box 2195

**Chronological Files 1986-07-11 to 1986-10-31, bulk 1986-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: a witch giving a lecture at a library in San Jose with Christian protestors [1986-07-12, 1 sleeve]; opening of Hindu Temple in Livermore [1986-07-13, 1 sleeve].

box 2196

**Chronological Files 1987-01-12 to 1987-05-20, bulk 1987-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: the Bay to Breakers race [1987-05-17, 1987-05-18, 6 sleeves]; poet Yevgeny Yeutushenko [1987-05-18, 1 sleeve]; baseball manager Billy Martin [1987-05-19, 1 sleeve]; author Doris Lessing [1987-05-19, 1 sleeve]; Saint Francis Apartments at Third and Folsom Streets and hotels along Sixth Street [1987-05-20, 1 sleeve].

box 2197

**Chronological Files 1987-05-21 to 1987-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: the fiftieth anniversary celebration of the Golden Gate Bridge with aerial views and fireworks [1987-05-24, 3 sleeves]; author Dashiell Hammett's house at 1309 Hyde Street and surrounding area (neighborhood) [1987-05-28, 1 sleeve].

box 2198

**Chronological Files 1987-05-29 to 1987-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Lexington Dam with low water levels [1987-05-29, 1 sleeve]; Biostatistician Mike Tarter at UC Berkeley [1987-05-29, 1 sleeve]; McAteer High School students protesting the asbestos in their school (environment) [1987-05-29, 1 sleeve]; founder Dr. David Smith of the Haight-Ashbury Free Clinic [1987-05-29, 1 sleeve]; San Quentin State Prison [1987-05-30, 1 sleeve]; politician Nancy Pelosi during her congressional campaign [1987-06-02, 1 sleeve]; Angel Island Museum and restoration of historic homes with director Lee Collins of the Angel Island Association [1987-06-03, 1 sleeve]; apartments on El Camino Real and single family homes on Hillsdale Boulevard in Burlingame [1987-06-03, 1 sleeve].
box 2199  **Chronological Files 1987-06-04 to 1987-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: teenagers performing a play about AIDS at the Zephyr Theater [1987-06-05, 1 sleeve]; Third Street at night [1987-06-07, 1 sleeve]; Richmond District and Russian Orthodox Church [1987-06-08, 1 sleeve]; movie set for *Tucker* in front of the Opera House [1987-06-08, 1 sleeve]; author George Plimpton [1987-06-08, 1 sleeve]; author Tama Janowitz [1987-06-10, 1 sleeve].

box 2200  **Chronological Files 1987-06-11 to 1987-06-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Serramonti Street and cemeteries in Coloma [1987-06-11, 1 sleeve]; billboards on upper Market Street [1987-06-12, 1 sleeve]; flood control grading project in Richmond on Wildcat Creek [1987-06-12, 1 sleeve]; Vietnamese community in San Jose along Santa Clara Street [1987-06-12, 1 sleeve]; peace demonstration at the Concord Naval Weapons Station (social protests) [1987-06-12, 1 sleeve]; narcotics being confiscated at the Coast Guard Station on Yerba Buena Island [1987-06-17, 1 sleeve].

box 2201  **Chronological Files 1987-06-18 to 1987-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

box 2202  **Chronological Files 1987-06-24 to 1987-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: toxic waste site in Hunters Point Naval Shipyard (environment) [1987-06-24, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators protesting against veal being served in restaurants in North Beach [1987-06-26, 1 sleeve]; author Mary Higgins Clark [1987-06-29, 1 sleeve].

box 2203  **Chronological Files 1987-07-01 to 1987-07-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: the Lombard Hotel, the Diva Hotel and the Kensington Park Hotel [1987-07-01, 1 sleeve]; lawyer Melvin Belli at his Montgomery Street office [1987-07-02, 1 sleeve]; the Missouri (battleship) coming into the Bay [1987-07-02, 1987-07-03, 3 sleeves]; Black Panther Party activist Huey P. Newton during a press conference at the Oakland County Jail [1987-07-06, 1 sleeve].

box 2204  **Chronological Files 1987-07-07 to 1987-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: the Missouri (battleship) leaving the Bay [1987-07-07, 1 sleeve]; Paul Kanter of the Jefferson Airplane (musical group) [1987-07-07, 1 sleeve]; demonstration at the US Immigration and Naturalization Service at 630 Sansome Street [1987-07-09, 1 sleeve]; evangelists Jim and Tammy Faye Bakker [1987-07-12, 1 sleeve].

box 2205  **Chronological Files 1987-07-14 to 1987-07-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
box 2206  
**Chronological Files 1987-07-20 to 1987-07-26**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: wild art in downtown [1987-07-20, 1 sleeve]; houses in the Liberty Hill area [1987-07-20, 1 sleeve]; Erik Storm with a Nova Laser at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory [1987-07-20, 1 sleeve]; Telegraph Avenue between Fifty-first and Sixtieth Streets in Oakland [1987-07-22, 1 sleeve]; Paul Masson Winery in Saratoga [1987-07-23, 1 sleeve]; protestors at Mayor Dianne Feinstein's fund raiser for the Pope at her home (social protests) [1987-07-23, 1 sleeve]; Grateful Dead (musical group) performing at the Oakland Coliseum [1987-07-24, 1 sleeve].

box 2207  
**Chronological Files 1987-07-27 to 1987-07-31**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: comedian Bobcat Goldthwait at Wolfgang's [1987-07-28, 1 sleeve].

box 2208  
**Chronological Files 1987-08-01 to 1987-08-05**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Archbishop John Quinn during mass at Holy Redeemer Church and at a press conference in the wake of the revolution that a Catholic priest has AIDS [1987-08-02, 1 sleeve]; the National Archives building in San Bruno with Congressman Fofo Sunia of American Samoa and archivist Waverly Lowell [1987-08-02, 1987-08-05, 2 sleeves]; former International Hotel residents in their new homes ten years after eviction [1987-08-03, 1987-08-04, 1987-08-05, 3 sleeves]; Bolshoi Ballet dress rehearsal of Romeo and Juliet at the Opera House with ballet dancers Andris Liepa and Nina Ananiashvili [1987-08-04, 1 sleeve]; residents upset with drug dealing and violence at Valencia Gardens housing projects [1987-08-05, 1 sleeve]; director John Sayles [1987-08-05, 1 sleeve].

box 2209  
**Chronological Files 1987-08-06 to 1987-08-11**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: evangelist Jerry Falwell addressing the American Bar Association [1987-08-07, 2 sleeves]; housing project at Fifteenth and Valencia Streets [1987-08-10, 1 sleeve]; Senator Joseph Biden of Delaware with the American Bar Association [1987-08-11, 1 sleeve]; Howard Hughes' flying boat, the Halcyon, in Richmond [1987-08-11, 1 sleeve].

box 2210  
**Chronological Files 1987-08-12 to 1987-08-17**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the Embarcadero Freeway [1987-08-12, 1 sleeve]; the corner of Fillmore and Sutter Streets [1987-08-12, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein surveying the Hetch Hetchy Reservoir with chief engineer Dean Coffey [1987-08-12, 1 sleeve].

box 2211  
**Chronological Files 1987-08-18 to 1987-08-22**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: public housing Eagle Village on Eagle Road in Alameda [1987-08-18, 1 sleeve]; artist Ruth Asawa teaching children to make sculpture from paper [1987-08-18, 1 sleeve]; Alameda Creek in Niles [1987-08-18, 1 sleeve]; Alpine Lake in Marin [1987-08-18, 1 sleeve]; singer Liza Minnelli at the Concord Pavilion [1987-08-18, 1 sleeve]; Guardian Angels walking the neighborhood of San Leandro [1987-08-20, 1 sleeve]; Brennans Restaurant in Berkeley [1987-08-20, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Examiner library staff [1987-08-21, 1 sleeve].
box 2212  **Chronological Files 1987-08-23 to 1987-08-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: chocolate makers Joseph Schmidt and Audrey Ryan at their production facilities [1987-08-24, 1 sleeve]; site of the new Buckhorn Reservoir [1987-08-24, 1 sleeve]; Paradise Lounge at Eleventh and Folsom Streets [1987-08-25, 1 sleeve]; film makers Doug Weihnacht and Berry Minott near the wharf area [1987-08-25, 1 sleeve]; 800 block of Waller Street [1987-08-27, 1 sleeve]; Acorn Housing Project in Oakland [1987-08-27].

box 2213  **Chronological Files 1987-09-01 to 1987-09-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Sam Sebastiani, Don Sebastiani and Martin Adams of Sebastiani Vineyards and Winery [1987-09-02, 1 sleeve]; author Alice Walker and activist Daniel Ellsberg with protestors holding a press conference for Brian Willson who was hit by a train near Concord Naval Weapons Station [1987-09-02, 1 sleeve].

box 2214  **Chronological Files 1987-09-07 to 1987-09-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: restaurant and hotel union sit-in protest at the Bohemian Club (labor) [1987-09-07, 1 sleeve]; man collecting aluminum cans for money in Oakland [1987-09-08, 1 sleeve]; singers Sarah Vaughan and Whitney Houston performing [1987-09-08, 1 sleeve].

box 2215  **Chronological Files 1987-09-12 to 1987-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Debra Resnik and Tom Andruszewski working on the Castro District giant quilt (Names Project AIDS Memorial Quilt) to commemorate those who have died of AIDS [1987-09-16, 1 sleeve].

box 2216  **Chronological Files 1987-09-17 to 1987-09-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to Pope John Paul II's visit to the Bay Area and related events and demonstrations.

box 2217  **Chronological Files 1987-09-21 to 1987-09-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: poet Koh Un of South Korea [1987-09-23, 1 sleeve]; comedian Tracy Ullman [1987-09-23, 1 sleeve]; Ruth Brinker, founder of Project Open Hand, an organization that brings meals to AIDS patients [1987-09-24]; director James Ivory [1987-09-24, 1 sleeve].

box 2218  **Chronological Files 1987-09-25 to 1987-09-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: author Tom Robbins [1987-09-26, 1 sleeve]; disabled and elderly people demonstrating for access to public transportation (social protests) [1987-09-27 to 1987-09-30, 3 sleeves]; peace activist Brian Willson returning to the Concord Naval Weapons Station (social protests) [1987-09-29, 1 sleeve]; Foster City Lagoon [1987-09-29, 1 sleeve]; rally at UC Berkeley against the nomination of Robert Bork to the US Supreme Court [1987-09-30, 1 sleeve].
box 2219  
**Chronological Files 1987-10-01 to 1987-10-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Jack London State Park in Glen Ellen [1987-10-01, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Opera production of Tosca [1987-10-01, 1 sleeve]; author James Ellroy at the gravesite of Elizabeth Short, the "Black Dahlia" [1987-10-02, 1 sleeve]; Dick Fosselman painting a mural at Montgomery Street on Telegraph Hill [1987-10-05, 1 sleeve]; Giants versus Cardinals National League baseball playoff game one [1987-10-06, 1 sleeve].

box 2220  
**Chronological Files 1987-10-07 to 1987-10-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the Giants versus Cardinals National League Championship baseball games [1987-10-07 to 1987-10-11, 12 sleeves].

box 2221  
**Chronological Files 1987-10-12 to 1987-10-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: an Italian priest blessing the Italian oven at Il Fornaio America Corporation [1987-10-12, 1 sleeve]; Giants versus Cardinals National League Championship baseball games six and seven [1987-10-13 to 1987-10-14, 6 sleeves]; explosion at Canton Tea House at 1120 Stockton Street [1987-10-14, 4 sleeves]; author Nadine Gordimer [1987-10-14, 1 sleeve]; actress Elizabeth Taylor at Macy's department store [1987-10-14, 2 sleeves]; actor Sir Richard Attenborough [1987-10-15, 1 sleeve]; actor Peter Donat applying make-up for his role as King Lear [1987-10-15, 1 sleeve]; jazz musician Max Roach [1987-10-15, 1 sleeve]; Vice President George Bush [1987-10-16, 1 sleeve].

box 2222  
**Chronological Files 1987-10-18 to 1987-10-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: people on the sidewalk of Montgomery Street watching the stock market tape at Charles Schwab [1987-10-19, 1 sleeve]; the floor of the Pacific Stock Exchange [1987-10-19, 1987-10-20, 3 sleeves]; author Oliver Sacks [1987-10-20, 1 sleeve]; screenwriter Hanif Kureishi [1987-10-22, 1 sleeve].

box 2223  
**Chronological Files 1987-10-24 to 1987-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: activist Eldridge Cleaver hosting a yard sale at his home in Berkeley to raise money for his latest defense [1987-10-24, 1 sleeve]; protesters demonstrating at the Concord Naval Weapons Station (social protests) [1987-10-27, 1 sleeve]; witch Jean Kozacari and taro card expert Norma Cowie [1987-10-28, 1 sleeve]; animal rights activists protesting at UC Berkeley (social protests) [1987-10-29, 1 sleeve]; poet Ishmael Reed and his daughter [1987-10-29, 1 sleeve]; stripper Tempest Storm [1987-10-29, 1 sleeve].

box 2224  
**Chronological Files 1987-10-30 to 1987-10-31, 1987-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: sightseeing boat on the Bay by the Golden Gate [1987-10-30, 1 sleeve]; Bessie Carmichael and Sherman Elementary School Halloween Parades [1987-10-30, 2 sleeves].

box 2225  
**Chronological Files 1987-11-01 to 1987-11-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: poetry reading at Cafe Babar [1987-11-03, 1 sleeve]; Tiburon Point Condominiums [1987-11-04, 1 sleeve]; barber shop in San Anselmo [1987-11-04, 1 sleeve]; the last farm in San Francisco at Williams Street [1987-11-04, 1 sleeve]; the Hotsy Totsy Bar in Albany [1987-11-04, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Chronological Files</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>BANC PIC</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2226</td>
<td>1987-11-08 to 1987-11-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: townhouses on Holloway Avenue [1987-11-10, 1 sleeve]; anti-nuclear advocate Helen Caldicott and director Vivienne Verdon-Roe [1987-11-10, 1 sleeve]; Bernal Heights neighborhood [1987-11-11, 1 sleeve]; author Bill Barich [1987-11-12, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2227</td>
<td>1987-11-13 to 1987-11-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: US Supreme Court nominee Anthony M. Kennedy at the McGeorge School of Law in Sacramento [1987-11-13, 1 sleeve]; vertical skateboard competition at Kezar Stadium [1987-11-15, 1 sleeve]; gun room at the Oakland Police Department [1987-11-16, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2228</td>
<td>1987-11-18 to 1987-11-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: construction workers at Powell Street Plaza in Emeryville [1987-11-18, 1 sleeve]; public hearing regarding the docking of the Missouri (ship) [1987-11-18, 1 sleeve]; director Karl Francis [1987-11-19, 1 sleeve]; author Frances Moore Lappe [1987-11-20, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2230</td>
<td>1987-11-29 to 1987-12-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: art class for developmentally disabled persons at Creativity Explored [1987-12-01, 1 sleeve]; seashore at Pacifica [1987-12-03, 1 sleeve]; comedian Lily Tomlin at the Curran Theater [1987-12-03, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2231</td>
<td>1987-12-04 to 1987-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: Cleve Jones, originator of the AIDS memorial quilt project (Names Project) [1987-12-04, 1 sleeve]; big waves at Pacifica Pier [1987-12-04, 1 sleeve]; Fisherman's Wharf [1987-12-05, 1 sleeve]; Ladysmith Black Mambazo (musical group) at Zellerbach Auditorium [1987-12-08, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Art Agnos being elected [1987-12-08, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2232</td>
<td>1987-12-09 to 1987-12-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Selected highlights include: light rail street railroad in San Jose (transportation) [1987-12-09, 1 sleeve]; homeless people protesting and marching from Boeddeker Park to Civic Center (social protests) [1987-12-13, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Chronological Files 1987-12-14 to 1987-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: the opening for musician Ron Wood's art work at the San Francisco Art Exchange [1987-12-15, 1 sleeve]; early morning at Drumm and Sacramento Streets and Market and California Streets [1987-12-17, 1 sleeve]; NAMES Project AIDS memorial quilt at the Moscone Center [1987-12-17, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1987-12-18 to 1987-12-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: AIDS memorial quilt at the Moscone Center [1987-12-19, 1 sleeve]; filming of the movie *Patty Hearst* at a bank at Thirty-eighth and Balboa Streets [1987-12-19, 1 sleeve]; distribution of holiday food bags at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [1987-12-21, 2 sleeves].

**Chronological Files 1987-12-22 to 1987-12-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: homeless people sleeping in the street [1987-12-24, 1 sleeve]; the San Francisco Forty-niners football games with the Los Angeles Rams and the Houston Texans [1987-12-27, 3 sleeves].

**Chronological Files 1987-12-28 to 1987-12-31, 1987-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: 2 prisons in Vacaville [1987-12-29, 1 sleeve]; nuclear carrier Carl Vinson (ship) [1987-12, 1 sleeve]; portraits of Examiner staffers [1987-12, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1988-01-01 to 1988-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Rabbi Robert Kirschner of Temple Emanu-El and Reverend Amos Brown of Third Baptist Church [1988-01-07, 1 sleeve]; promoter Bill Graham and musician Carlos Santana at a press conference regarding a rock concert benefit for the people of El Salvador [1987-01-07, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Art Agnos being inaugurated [1988-01-08, 2 sleeves].

**Chronological Files 1988-01-09 to 1988-01-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

**Chronological Files 1988-01-15 to 1988-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Visitation Valley (neighborhood) [1988-01-18, 1 sleeve]; Martin Luther King Day march [1988-01-18, 3 sleeves]; organist Joe Smith at the Grand Lake Theater in Oakland [1988-01-18, 1 sleeve]; comedian Whoopi Goldberg hosting the television series *Comedy Tonight* at the Great American Music Hall [1988-01-20, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1988-01-21 to 1988-01-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Box 2241  
**Chronological Files 1988-01-27 to 1988-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Diane Siegel and Paula Doress of Boston's Women's Health Book Collective [1988-01-27, 1 sleeve]; actress Catherine Deneuve [1988-01-29, 1 sleeve]; anti-Contra aid demonstration in Halladie Plaza (social protests) [1988-02-01, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators at Senator Pete Wilson's office (social protests) [1988-02-01, 2 sleeves].

Box 2242  
**Chronological Files 1988-02-03 to 1988-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Supreme Court Justice Anthony Kennedy [1988-02-03, 1 sleeve]; journalist I.F. Stone [1988-02-04, 1 sleeve]; interior of a garment making factory at 645 Harrison Street [1988-02-04, 1 sleeve]; Solano Avenue and other locations in Albany [1988-02-04, 1 sleeve]; civil rights activist Jesse Jackson [1988-02-05, 1 sleeve].

Box 2243  
**Chronological Files 1988-02-06 to 1988-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: AT&T Golf Tournament at Pebble Beach with Dan Marino, Bob Tway and Bernhard Langer [1988-02-06, 1988-02-07, 3 sleeves].

Box 2244  
**Chronological Files 1988-02-10 to 1988-02-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: city of Citrus Heights [1988-02-10, 1 sleeve]; the opening of Julian Schnabel art exhibit at the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art [1988-02-10, 1 sleeve]; author Ann Lamott at her home in Mill Valley [1988-02-11, 1 sleeve]; house at 325 Second Avenue [1988-02-11, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown preparing for Chinese New Year [1988-02-16, 1 sleeve]; sandbar near the Pescadero Bridge stopping the flow of creek water [1988-02-16, 1 sleeve].

Box 2245  
**Chronological Files 1988-02-17 to 1988-02-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of Trefethen Winery in Napa with owners John and Janet Trefethen [1988-02-17, 1 sleeve]; interior of Conora Bar and Grill at 88 Cyril Magnin Street [1988-02-17, 1 sleeve]; interior view of Pier 35 [1988-02-17, 1 sleeve]; AIDS vaccine research laboratory of Chiron Corporation in Emeryville [1988-02-18, 1 sleeve]; National Condom Day at UC Berkeley [1988-02-19, 1 sleeve]; the Guardian Angels organization marching in a Crackdown on Crack anti-drug protest through Visititation Valley, Hunters Point, Potrero Hill and Civic Center [1988-02-21, 1 sleeve]; Martina Navratilova and Gabriela Sabatini at the Virginia Slims tennis match [1988-02-21, 1 sleeve]; Claredon Elementary School students and artist Ruth Asawa with the baby dragons they made to march in the Chinese New Years Day Parade [1988-02-23, 1 sleeve]; musician John Cougar Mellencamp at the Oakland Coliseum [1988-02-23, 1 sleeve]; housing project at Turk and Laguna Streets [1988-02-23, 1 sleeve].

Box 2246  
**Chronological Files 1988-02-24 to 1988-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: actress Helen Hayes [1988-02-24, 1 sleeve]; Bayside Records in El Cerrito [1988-02-26, 1 sleeve]; photographer and filmmaker Robert Frank [1988-02-29, 1 sleeve].

Box 2247  
**Chronological Files 1988-03-02 to 1988-03-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: exterior of the Fillmore Theater [1988-03-02, 1 sleeve]; town of Morgan Hill [1988-03-04, 1 sleeve]; City Hall [1988-03-04, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 2248  
Chronological Files 1988-03-07 to 1988-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: actress Rita Moreno [1988-03-08, 1 sleeve]; Jehan Sadat, widow of Egyptian President Anwar Sadat, with Mayor Art Agnos [1988-03-08, 1 sleeve].

box 2249  
Chronological Files 1988-03-11 to 1988-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: author Sid Zion [1988-03-11, 1 sleeve]; Athletics and Giants baseball spring training [1988-03-11, 1 sleeve]; singer Leon Redbone at the Venetian Room [1988-03-15, 1 sleeve].

box 2250  
Chronological Files 1988-03-23 to 1988-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Rick Williams of Williams and Sonoma culinary retailer [1988-03-25, 1 sleeve]; film director Wim Wenders in front of the Cafe Majestic [1988-04-13, 1 sleeve].

box 2251  
Chronological Files 1988-04-14 to 1988-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: chair designer Orlando Diaz-Azcuy [1988-04-15, 1 sleeve]; Liguria Bakery in North Beach [1988-04-18, 1 sleeve].

box 2252  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: an oil spill near Martinez [1988-04-25, 1 sleeve].

box 2253  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Bocce Ball at Aquatic Park [1988-04-27, 1 sleeve]; Interview with Larry King [1988-04-27, 1 sleeve]; oil spill [1988-04-27, 2 sleeves]; man getting a tattoo from tattoo artist Bill Salmon [1988-04-29, 1 sleeve]; anti-war march through the Mission District (social protests) [1988-04-30, 1 sleeve]; merchants in China selling US goods [1988-04, 1 sleeve].

box 2254  
Chronological Files 1988-05-01 to 1988-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: the citizens of Clyde demonstrating against demonstrations (social protests) [1988-05-01, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Old Mint begins production of US Olympic coins [1988-05-02, 1 sleeve]; singer Bruce Springsteen performing at the Shoreline Amphitheatre [1988-05-02, 1 sleeve]; screenwriter Shawn Slovo [1988-05-05, 1 sleeve]; Jon Sugar victim of homophobic attack (gays and lesbians) [1988-05-05, 1 sleeve].

box 2255  
Chronological Files 1988-05-06 to 1988-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
box 2256  **Chronological Files 1988-05-13 to 1988-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Governor Michael Dukakis of Massachusetts talking to students at Daly City Jefferson High School [1988-05-13, 1 sleeve]; the Bay to Breakers race [1988-05-14, 1988-05-15, 6 sleeves]; exterior of Izzy's Steakhouse at 3345 Steiner Street [1988-05-17, 1 sleeve]; muralist Johanna Poathis with her mural of Harvey Milk in Boboce Park [1988-05-17, 1 sleeve].

box 2257  **Chronological Files 1988-06-13 to 1988-07-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: archeologists uncovering a Chinese fishing village at South Beach [1988-07-12, 1 sleeve]; tennis player Jennifer Capriati [1988-07-12, 1 sleeve]; mobile home park Spanish Ranch II in Hayward [1988-07-13, 1 sleeve]; actor Ben Kingsley and director James Deardon [1988-07-15, 1 sleeve]; cold storage area at Bud's Ice Cream plant in Burlingame [1988-07-18, 1 sleeve]; Japanese supermarket in San Jose [1988-07-18, 1 sleeve].

box 2258  **Chronological Files 1988-07-19 to 1988-07-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Haight Ashbury Medical Free Clinic [1988-07-20, 1 sleeve]; town of Discovery Bay [1988-07-23, 2 sleeves].

box 2259  **Chronological Files 1988-07-25 to 1988-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: singer k.d. lang performing at the Fillmore [1988-07-25, 1 sleeve]; singer Carmen McRae at the Fairmont [1988-07-28, 1 sleeve]; children learning circus skills at Wavy Gravy's Camp Winnarainbow [1988-07-28, 1 sleeve].

box 2260  **Chronological Files 1988-07-29 to 1988-08-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Kathryn McCamant and Charles Durrett, Co-Housing promoters, at their home in Berkeley [1988-07-29, 1 sleeve]; interior of Bix Saloon in the Financial District [1988-08-01, 1 sleeve].

box 2261  **Chronological Files 1988-08-04 to 1988-08-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: neighborhoods [1988-08-04, 1 sleeve]; Lucas Valley Road, Marin Civic Center and the town of Ross in Marin County [1988-08-07, 1 sleeve]; director Erroll Morris [1988-08-08, 1 sleeve].

box 2262  **Chronological Files 1988-08-09 to 1988-08-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Muir Woods [1988-08-09, 1 sleeve]; cartoonist Simon Bond [1988-08-10, 1 sleeve]; surfers at Ocean Beach [1988-08-10, 1 sleeve].

box 2263  **Chronological Files 1988-08-15 to 1988-08-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: NAMES Project AIDS Memorial Quilt headquarters on Market Street [1988-08-15, 1 sleeve]; restored Victorian homes on Chestnut Street in Oakland [1988-08-16, 1 sleeve]; US Postal Service Crime Lab [1988-08-19, 1 sleeve]; Vietnamese market at 223 Leavenworth Street [1988-08-19, 1 sleeve].
Chronological Files 1988-08-20 to 1988-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the San Francisco Gay Men's Chorus performing at Davies Hall [1988-08-20, 1 sleeve]; dancers performing at Red Square Nightclub [1988-08-20, 1 sleeve]; female impersonator Charles Pierce [1988-08-22, 1 sleeve]; Vice President George Bush at a campaign rally in Sacramento [1988-08-23, 2 sleeves].

Chronological Files 1988-08-25 to 1988-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Powell Street [1988-08-26, 1 sleeve]; Rock and Roll Celebrity Golf Tournament with musicians Vince Neil and Mick Fleetwood [1988-08-28, 1 sleeve]; Food Not Bombs organization demonstrating in the Haight neighborhood (social protests) [1988-08-29, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1988-08-30 to 1988-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: photographer Francesco Scavullo [1988-08-31, 1 sleeve]; presidential candidate Michael Dukakis at Kaiser Auditorium in Oakland [1988-09-01, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Placido Domingo [1988-09-01, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1988-09-04 to 1988-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Father Noel Moholy [1988-09-07, 1 sleeve]; actor Jon Voight visiting the Haight-Ashbury Family Center at Hamilton Methodist Church to promote a statewide hunger and homeless initiative [1988-09-07, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1988-09-08 to 1989-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Muffins Muffins at 230 Bush Street [1998-09-08, 1 sleeve]; George W. Bush [1988-09-08, 1 sleeve]; Hills Brothers Building [1988-09-10, 1 sleeve]; outdoor murals at the Food Resources Center in Bayview [1989-03-21, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1990-10-12 to 1993-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: model Claudia Schiffer during an interview at the Clift Hotel [1990-10-12, 1 sleeve]; Bay to Breakers race [1991-05-19, 1 sleeve]; entrepreneur Martha Stewart signing her book at Williams-Sonoma [1991-11-07, 1 sleeve]; female impersonators Charles Pierce and Randy Allen at The Patio in the Castro [1993-04-05, 1 sleeve]; Betty Shabazz, widow of Malcolm X, at a press conference at Zellerbach Auditorium, UC Berkeley [1993-04-06, 1 sleeve]; ammonia leak in Potrero (environment) [1993-04-07, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Barbara Boxer discuss her legislative priorities and report on her first 100 days in the Senate [1993-04-07, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1993-04-09 to 1993-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: anti-nuclear demonstration outside the main gate of the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory [1993-04-09, 1 sleeve]; Nirvana (musical group) in concert at the Cow Palace [1993-04-09, 1 sleeve]; Alpine Meat Company [1993-04-11, 1 sleeve]; singer Prince performing at the Civic Auditorium [1993-04-11, 1 sleeve]; boxing coach John "Johnny Carnation" Vidal [1993-04-12, 1 sleeve]; dancer and choreographer June Watanabe [1993-04-12, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 2271  
**Chronological Files 1993-04-15 to 1993-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: former President Mikhail Gorbachev of the Soviet Union speaking from the site of his new home in the Presidio [1993-04-16, 1 sleeve]; demonstrators on Twenty-fourth and Mission Streets protesting the Rodney King verdict (race relations, social protests) [1993-04-17, 3 sleeves]; West Coast premiere of *The AIDS Quilt Songbook* [1993-04-19, 1 sleeve].

box 2272  
**Chronological Files 1993-04-21 to 1993-04-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: all-nighters at the trauma center of the San Francisco General Hospital (health) [1993-04-24, 1 sleeve].

box 2273  
**Chronological Files 1993-04-28 to 1993-05-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: author Annie Lamott [1993-05-03, 1 sleeve].

box 2274  
**Chronological Files 1993-05-04 to 1993-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: homeless near City Hall [1993-05-04, 1 sleeve]; protest against abortion in front of a Planned Parenthood clinic in Redwood City [1993-05-04, 1 sleeve]; Nobel Peace Prize winner Rigoberto Menchu of Guatemala [1993-05-04, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Fertility Center in Marin County [1993-05-04, 1 sleeve]; African American author Cornel West [1993-05-04, 1 sleeve]; Carol Ireland and Phyllis Schlafly discussing women's rights [1993-05-04, 1 sleeve]; supervisors hearing to consider naming a street after poet Lawrence Ferlinghetti, with Francis Ford Coppola and former Mayor Joseph L. Alioto testifying [1993-05-06, 1 sleeve]; Steve Jobs of Apple Computer [1993-05-06, 1 sleeve].

box 2274, sleeve  
**Steve Jobs, formerly of Apple and now with Next. 1993-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Lee, Craig  
**Scope and Content Note**  
At 900 Chesapeake Drive, Redwood City.

box 2275  
**Chronological Files 1993-05-07 to 1993-05-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: author Raymond Bonner [1993-05-07, 1 sleeve]; INXS (musical group) performing at the Warfield [1993-05-08, 1 sleeve]; director Sally Potter [1993-05-10, 1 sleeve]; Bannam Alley in North Beach will be re-named Ferlinghetti [1993-05-11, 1 sleeve]; Building Education Center in Berkeley [1993-05-12, 1 sleeve].

box 2276  
**Chronological Files 1993-05-13 to 1993-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Container Listing

**box 2277**

**Chronological Files 1993-05-18 to 1993-05-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: cable car at the top of California Street at Mason Street [1993-05-18, 1 sleeve]; Hunters Point (neighborhood) [1993-05-20, 1 sleeve]; society party for opera singer Jessye Norman [1993-05-20, 1 sleeve]; musician George Clinton performing with his band the P-Funk All Stars at the Circle Star Theatre [1993-05-22, 1 sleeve].

**box 2278**

**Chronological Files 1993-05-23 to 1993-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Scope and Content Note*


**box 2279**

**Chronological Files 1993-05-26 to 1993-11-17, bulk 1993-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: strike at the Diamond Walnut processing plant in Stockton (labor) [1993-05-27, 1 sleeve]; French film director Claude Sautet [1993-05-28, 1 sleeve].

**box 2280**

**Chronological Files 1994-05-15 to 1994-08-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: Reverend Martin Greenlaw and Archbishop John Quinn [1994-06-20, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Gwyneth Jones [1994-08-25, 1 sleeve]; Maguire Correctional Facility in Redwood City [1994-08-26, 1 sleeve]; Wyatt Earp's grave at the Hills of Eternity Memorial Park in Colma [1994-08-26, 1 sleeve]; singer Bette Midler performing at the Shoreline Shoreline Amphitheatre [1994-08-29, 1 sleeve]; singer Tori Amos [1994-08-30, 1 sleeve]; five and dime store in Laurel Village [1994-08-31, 1 sleeve]; Intel [1994-08-31, 1 sleeve].

**box 2281**

**Chronological Files 1994-09-01 to 1994-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: street market in Berkeley [1994-09-04, 1 sleeve]; skateboarders at City Hall [1994-09-06, 1 sleeve]; David Harrington of Kronos Quartet with composers Osvaldo Golijov and Dmitry Yanov-Yanovsky of the former Soviet Union [1994-09-07, 1 sleeve].

**box 2282**

**Chronological Files 1994-09-08 to 1994-09-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: Dangerous Liaisons opera [1994-09-08, 1 sleeve]; First Lady Hilary Clinton campaigning for Kathleen Brown [1994-09-08, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art and the Yerba Buena Gardens [1994-09-09, 1 sleeve]; restaurant Olivetto at 5655 College Avenue in Oakland [1994-09-12, 1 sleeve].

**box 2283**

**Chronological Files 1994-09-13 to 1994-09-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

*Scope and Content Note*

Selected highlights include: fashion designer Carolina Herrera [1994-09-13, 1 sleeve]; BART (Bay Area Rapid Transit) passengers, stations and trains (transportation) [1994-09-14, 1994-09-15, 2 sleeves]; the 38 Geary Muni (San Francisco Municipal Railway) bus line transportation) [1994-09-15, 1 sleeve]; muralist Ray Patlan [1994-09-15, 1 sleeve]; interior of the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art [1994-09-15, 1 sleeve]; politicians Michael and Arianna Huffington in San Diego [1994-09-16, 1 sleeve].
box 2284  **Chronological Files 1994-09-18 to 1994-09-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Robert Kahn and Food Not Bombs arrests at City Hall [1994-09-19, 1 sleeve]; author Bret Easton Ellis [1994-09-21, 1 sleeve]; satirist Kinky Friedman [1994-09-21, 1 sleeve].

box 2285  **Chronological Files 1994-09-22 to 1994-09-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: musician Buddy Guy performing at the San Francisco Blues Festival [1994-09-25, 1 sleeve]; the Shinjuku Karaoke Bar at Japan Center [1994-09-26, 1 sleeve]; singer Marianne Faithfull [1994-09-27, 1 sleeve].

box 2286  **Chronological Files 1994-09-28 to 1994-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: author John Gregory Dunne and his wife author Joan Didion [1994-09-28, 1 sleeve]; PETA (People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals) activists demonstrating by dumping a pile of cow manure in the driveway of the American Meat Institute [1994-09-29, 1 sleeve].

box 2287  **Chronological Files 1994-10-03 to 1994-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the Bison Brewing Company on Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley [1994-10-03, 1 sleeve]; aircraft carrier Abraham Lincoln sailing past Coit Tower [1994-10-03, 1 sleeve]; muralist Josh Sarantitis with his Carnival mural on Harrison Street [1994-10-06, 1 sleeve]; Cupertino's neighborhood, City Center and Garden Gate School [1994-10-06, 1 sleeve]; Griffin House at Foothill College in Los Altos Hills [1994-10-07, 1 sleeve].

box 2288  **Chronological Files 1994-10-08 to 1994-10-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: men and women racing up California Street for the California Mile race [1994-10-09, 1 sleeve]; the San Francisco Forty-Niners versus the Detroit Lions football game in Detroit [1994-10-09, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley Professor John Harsanyi, recipient of Nobel Prize in economics [1994-10-11, 1 sleeve].

box 2289  **Chronological Files 1994-10-12 to 1994-10-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: geneticist Dean Hamer [1994-10-12, 1 sleeve]; Archbishop Desmond Tutu [1994-10-17, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Forty-Niners versus the Atlanta Falcons football game in Atlanta [1994-10-17, 1 sleeve].

box 2290  **Chronological Files 1994-10-18 to 1994-10-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: filmmakers Kevin Smith and Scott Mosier [1994-10-19, 1 sleeve]; singer Seal performing at the Warfield [1994-10-21, 1 sleeve]; President Bill Clinton speaking at Carlmont High school in Belmont and at a Kathleen Brown fundraiser [1994-10-22, 2 sleeves].

box 2291  **Chronological Files 1994-10-23 to 1994-10-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the Caucasian Chalk Circle rehearsing at Berkeley Reparatory Theater [1994-10-28, 1 sleeve]; Critical Mass bicycle ride from Market Street to Van Ness Avenue [1994-10-28, 1 sleeve]; Laguna Honda Hospital [1994-10-31, 1 sleeve].
box 2292  **Chronological Files 1994-11-01 to 1994-11-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: moon rising over downtown (cityscape) [1994-11-16, 1 sleeve]; The Pretenders (musical group) [1994-11-16, 1 sleeve].

box 2293  **Chronological Files 1994-11-20 to 1994-11-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: exterior of a new jail [1994-11-21, 1 sleeve]; high school and middle school teachers and their schools [1994-11-23, 1 sleeve].

box 2294  **Chronological Files 1994-11-25 to 1994-11-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: interior and exterior of the Great Mall in Milpitas [1994-11-25, 1 sleeve]; tennis player Venus Williams [1994-11-26, 1 sleeve]; Bill Walsh announcing his resignation as football coach at Stanford University [1994-11-29, 1 sleeve]; live/work spaces in East Oakland [1994-11-94, 1 sleeve].

box 2295  **Chronological Files 1994-11-30 to 1994-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Foods Co. supermarket in Hunters Point [1994-11-30, 1 sleeve]; The Cranberries (musical group) performing at the Warfield [1994-12-01, 1 sleeve].

box 2296  **Chronological Files 1994-12-02 to 1994-12-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: construction site along The Embarcadero and the discovery of a buried ship [1994-12-02, 1994-12-05, 2 sleeves]; artist Art Speigelman [1994-12-06, 1 sleeve].

box 2297  **Chronological Files 1994-12-07 to 1994-12-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: jewelry designer Elsa Peretti [1994-12-07, 1 sleeve]; producer Mark Tarlov and actor Dermot Mulroney on a movie set on Treasury Island [1994-12-07, 1 sleeve]; designer Geoffrey Beene [1994-12-09, 1 sleeve].

box 2298  **Chronological Files 1994-12-12 to 1994-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: singer Bryan Ferry performing at the Berkeley Community Theatre [1994-12-12, 1 sleeve]; CEO Alex Hehmeyer at California Culinary Academy [1994-12-12, 1 sleeve]; Stephen Dunifer broadcasting Radio Free Berkeley from a van in the Berkeley Hills [1994-12-12, 1 sleeve]; the San Francisco Forty-Niners playing the San Diego Chargers in San Diego [1994-12-12, 1 sleeve], actor Bob Hope and his wife Dolores at a Macy's Christmas promotion [1994-12-13, 1 sleeve]; owner Noah Alper of Noah's Bagels [1994-12-13, 1 sleeve].

box 2299  **Chronological Files 1994-12-15 to 1994-12-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Good Vibrations store in Berkeley with founder Joani Block [1994-12-15, 1 sleeve]; figure skater Kristi Yamaguchi at Justin Herman Plaza [1994-12-15, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Barbara Boxer [1994-12-16, 1 sleeve].
box 2300  **Chronological Files 1994-12-21 to 1994-12-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Glide Memorial United Methodist Church food give-away with Reverend Cecil Williams [1994-12-21, 1 sleeve]; Ruby Hills housing development in Livermore [1994-12-21, 1 sleeve]; toy give-away at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [1994-12-22, 1 sleeve].

box 2301  **Chronological Files 1994-12-26 to 1994-12-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Kwanza celebration at Jack London Square [1994-12-26, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Forty-Niners versus Minnesota Vikings football game in Minneapolis [1994-12-26, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art [1994-12-29, 1 sleeve]; the San Francisco Old Mint closing [1994-12-30, 1 sleeve].

box 2302  **Chronological Files 1995-01-02 to 1995-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: astrologer Joan Quigley [1995-01-02, 1 sleeve]; Sunset Scavenger Company picking up discarded Christmas trees [1995-01-02, 1 sleeve]; taiko drumming in Japantown [1995-01-02, 1 sleeve]; professional dog walker working in Pacific Heights [1995-01-02, 1 sleeve]; pro-choice protest at Saint Mary’s Cathedral [1995-01-02, 1 sleeve]; Last of the Suns play at Berkeley Repertory Theater [1995-01-03, 1 sleeve]; U.S. Attorney General Janet Reno speaking at the Immigration and Naturalization Service building at 630 Sansome Street [1995-01-04, 1 sleeve].

box 2303  **Chronological Files 1995-01-06 to 1995-01-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: flooding in Monte Rio, Fremont, Napa, Guerneville, Forestville and Sebastopol [1995-01-09, 1995-01-10, 4 sleeves]; exteriors of new loft project on Arkansas and Eighteenth Streets [1995-01-10, 1 sleeve]; Marcus Books at 3900 Martin Luther King, Jr. Way in Oakland with owner Blanche Richardson [1995-01-10, 1 sleeve]; Specs Bar in North Beach [1995-01-10, 1 sleeve].

box 2304  **Chronological Files 1995-01-11 to 1995-01-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Reverend Jesse Jackson visiting Beverly Manor Convalescent Hospital [1995-01-11, 1 sleeve]; science classes at Galileo High School [1995-01-11, 1 sleeve]; mural at 241 Sixth Street [1995-01-12, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Frank M. Jordan at the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art [1995-01-12, 1 sleeve]; Double Rock neighborhood in Hunters Point [1995-01-12, 1 sleeve]; the Lawrence Hall of Science in Berkeley [1995-01-14, 1 sleeve]; Martin Luther King, Jr. mural at Lakeshore Avenue and MacArthur Boulevard in Oakland [1995-01-14, 1 sleeve]; Martin Luther King, Jr. Way [in Oakland?] [1995-01-14, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Forty-Niners beating the Dallas Cowboys in the football Playoffs [1995-01-15, 1 sleeve].

box 2305  **Chronological Files 1995-01-16 to 1995-01-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Visitacion Valley clean-up in McClaren Park (environment) [1995-01-16, 1 sleeve]; singer Stevie Wonder performing at the Paramount Theatre in Oakland [1995-01-16, 1 sleeve]; Chestnut Street in the Marina District (neighborhood) [1995-01-17, 1 sleeve]; Kiki Japanese Restaurant on Van Ness Avenue [1995-01-18, 1 sleeve]; the Forty-Niners arriving in Miami for the Superbowl [1995-01-22, 1 sleeve].
box 2306  
**Chronological Files 1995-01-24 to 1995-01-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Tom Johnson at his Oyster Farm in Inverness [1995-01-24, 1 sleeve]; cigar maker in Little Havana in Miami, Fla. [1995-01-24, 1 sleeve]; 109 year-old Sidney Amber at work at Sears Fine Food [1995-01-26, 1 sleeve]; comedian Wes Scoop Nisker at KFOG (radio station)[1995-01-27, 1 sleeve].

box 2307  
**Chronological Files 1995-01-29 to 1995-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Forty-niners versus Chargers Super Bowl championship football game in Miami, Fla. [1995-01-29, 1 sleeve]; Super Bowl celebration at Columbus and Broadway [1995-01-29, 1 sleeve]; Forty-niners Super Bowl championship parade on Market Street [1995-01-30, 1 sleeve]; AT&T golf tournament in Pebble Beach [1995-02-02, 1995-02-03, 2 sleeves].

box 2308  
**Chronological Files 1995-02-03 to 1995-02-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Straus family creamery near Marshall [1995-02-03, 1 sleeve]; dedication of National AIDS Memorial Grove in Golden Gate Park [1995-02-06, 1 sleeve]; director Sam Raimi [1995-02-06, 1 sleeve].

box 2309  
**Chronological Files 1995-02-09 to 1995-02-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: US President Bill Clinton arriving at San Francisco International Airport and speaking at the Hyatt Regency Hotel [1995-02-14, 2 sleeves]; dress rehearsal of San Francisco Ballet's production of *Terra Firma* [1995-02-15, 1 sleeve].

box 2310  
**Chronological Files 1995-02-16 to 1995-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: director Atom Egoyan [1995-02-16, 1 sleeve]; the first interactive film, *Mr. Payback*, showing in Emeryville [1995-02-17, 1 sleeve]; Judy's Breadsticks bakery[1995-02-18, 1 sleeve]; Rong Chi Hsu, Taiwan's cult radio host on unlicensed radio [1995-02-20, 1 sleeve]; Double Rock neighborhood in Hunters Point [1995-02-20?, 1 sleeve].

box 2311  
**Chronological Files 1995-02-22 to 1995-03-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: civil rights leader Rosa Parks speaking at San Francisco State University [1995-02-22, 1 sleeve]; Building Resources warehouse at Hunters Point [1995-02-22, 1 sleeve]; San Quentin State Prison Cemetery with associate Warden Dick Nelson [1995-02-23, 1 sleeve]; dry dock area of Hunters Point being used to retrofit 1960s destroyers into floating power plants [1995-02-24, 1 sleeve]; affirmative action rally at UC Berkeley (social protests) [1995-02-28, 1 sleeve]; director Kevin Dowling [1995-03-01, 1 sleeve].

box 2312  
**Chronological Files 1995-03-05 to 1995-03-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: cafe at the French Hotel in Berkeley [1995-03-07, 1 sleeve]; M. H. De Young Memorial Museum [1995-03-08, 1 sleeve]; Half Moon Bay [1995-03-08, 1 sleeve]; Joe Cincotta of Alioto Fish Company [1995-03-09, 1 sleeve].
Chronological Files 1995-03-14 to 1995-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: AIDS researcher Dr. Donald Francis [1995-03-14, 1 sleeve]; cartoonist Bill Griffith [1995-03-17, 1 sleeve]; author Isabel Allende [1995-03-21, 1 sleeve]; Ed Holmes "Bishop Joey" of the St. Stupid's Day Parade [1995-03-21, 1 sleeve]; Benicia Bridge [1995-03-21, 1 sleeve]; workers putting rocks on the Terminous Track levee in the Delta near Rio Vista to stop erosion [1995-03-22, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1995-03-23 to 1995-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Marin County Farmer's Market [1995-03-23, 1 sleeve]; singer Tom Jones in concert [1995-03-26, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Jesse Jackson at the Third Baptist Church [1995-03-27, 1 sleeve]; demonstration in front of the Guatemalan Consulate (social protests) [1995-03-28, 1 sleeve]; Army Street where the signs are changing to Cesar Chavez Street [1995-03-29, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1995-03-30 to 1995-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the city of Davis [1995-03-30, 1 sleeve]; unveiling of new Cesar Chavez Street signs (formerly Army Street) [1995-03-31, 1 sleeve]; Bernal Heights neighborhood [1995-04-04, 1 sleeve]; house designed by architect Eugene Tsui on Matthews Street in Berkeley [1995-04-05, 1 sleeve]; stores, cafes and gardens in Glen Ellen, Santa Rosa, Petaluma and Sonoma [1995-04-05, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1995-04-06 to 1995-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: strike at Safeway supermarket (labor) [1995-04-06, 1995-04-10, 1995-04-11, 3 sleeves]; poet Czeslaw Milosz in Berkeley [1995-04-06, 1 sleeve]; actors Marcus Chong, Melvin Van Peebles and Mario Van Peebles [1995-04-07, 1 sleeve]; singer Liz Phair performing at the Warfield [1995-04-09, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1995-04-17 to 1995-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Mayor Frank Jordan with engineers at a new Muni (San Francisco Municipal Railway) tunnel at Embarcadero Station [1995-04-17, 1 sleeve]; football player Joe Montana announcing his retirement [1995-04-18, 1 sleeve]; actress Olympia Dukakis [1995-04-18, 1 sleeve]; former US Senator Alan MacGregor Cranston [1995-04-19, 1 sleeve]. UC Berkeley student housing under construction at Shattuck Avenue and Channing Way [1995-04-19, 1 sleeve]; author Robert Alexander [1995-04-20, 1 sleeve].


Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: people fishing at Lake Merced [1995-04-25, 1 sleeve]; view south on Interstate 80 from University Avenue overpass in Berkeley [1995-04-26, 1 sleeve]; interior of house designed by architect Eugene Tsui on Matthews Street in Berkeley [1995-04-26, 1 sleeve]; musician Tom Petty in concert [1995-04-30, 1 sleeve]; Haas School of Business at UC Berkeley [1995-05-01, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1995-05-03 to 1995-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: exterior of KRON (radio station) building at Van Ness Avenue and O'Farrell Street [1995-05-03, 1 sleeve]; airbase on the top of Mount Tamalpais [1995-05-04, 1 sleeve]; Alemany housing projects with residents [1995-05-09, 1 sleeve]; former Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara [1995-05-09, 1 sleeve]; housing projects [1995-05-10, 1 sleeve].
box 2320  
**Chronological Files 1995-05-11 to 1995-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  

box 2321  
**Chronological Files 1995-05-18 to 1995-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  

box 2322  
**Chronological Files 1995-05-24 to 1995-05-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: summer program for youth in Hunters Point [1995-05-24, 1 sleeve]; Castle Rock State Park [1995-05-25, 1 sleeve]; funeral mass for Father Bob Arpin [1995-05-27, 1 sleeve]; the Beastie Boys (musical group) performing at the Oakland Arena [1995-05-31, 1 sleeve].

box 2323  
**Chronological Files 1995-06-01 to 1995-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  

box 2324  
**Chronological Files 1995-06-09 to 1995-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: journalist Alexander Cockburn [1995-06-09, 1 sleeve]; boxing heavyweight champion George Foreman signing copies of his autobiography at Stacey's Bookstore [1995-06-09, 1 sleeve]; chef Mollie Katzen [1995-06-09, 1 sleeve]; mayoral debate with politicians Willie Brown, Angela Alioto, Frank Jordan and Roberta Achtenberg [1995-06-09, 1 sleeve]; Visitacion Valley Middle School [1995-06-13, 1 sleeve]; Indian cemetery at the Mission San Francisco Solano in Sonoma [1995-06-13, 1 sleeve]; Green Gulch Farm at 1601 Shoreline Highway near Muir Beach [1995-06-14, 1 sleeve]; American College of Chinese Medicine [1995-06-15, 1 sleeve].

box 2325  
**Chronological Files 1995-06-16 to 1995-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: chapel at California Pacific Medical Center [1995-06-16, 1 sleeve]; Gay Freedom Week parade [1995-06-18, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: Embarcadero Center Cinema [1995-07-05, 1 sleeve]; San Jose [1995-07-11, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: tourist [1995-07-13, 1 sleeve]; Eddy Street in the Tenderloin (neighborhood) [1995-07-13, 1 sleeve]; Nate Thurmond at Big Nate's Barbecue [1995-07-13, 1 sleeve]; flamenco dancer Jose Greco [1995-07-13, 1 sleeve]; Mason Street, view towards Eddy Street [1995-07-14, 1 sleeve]; Fifth and Market Streets [1995-07-14, 1 sleeve]; pay toilet at Powell and Market Streets [1995-07-18, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Jesse Jackson at the San Francisco Examiner [1995-07-18, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: protestors at the University of California Regents meeting on Affirmative Action [1995-07-20, 2 sleeves]; the stock options floor at the Pacific Stock Exchange [1995-07-20, 1 sleeve]; Marine General Hospital [1995-07-21, 1 sleeve]; Market Street between Fifth and Third Streets [1995-07-26, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: the Gateway Clinic at San Francisco General Hospital [1995-07-27, 1 sleeve]; Forty-niners football training camp in Rocklin [1995-07-31, 2 sleeves]; screenwriter Paul Rudnick [1995-08-01, 1 sleeve].

Selected highlights include: Microsoft CEO Bill Gates [1995-08-02, 1 sleeve]; Chef Takayoshi Kawai [1995-08-02, 1 sleeve]; stairways and gardens [1995-08-02, 1 sleeve]; fertility expert Toni Weschler [1995-08-08, 1 sleeve]; Greatful Dead fans mourning the death of Jerry Garcia [1995-08-09, 2 sleeves].

Selected highlights include: Bernal Dwelling housing project [1995-08-10, 1 sleeve]; director Clive Barker [1995-08-10, 1 sleeve]; singer Etta James performing at the Shoreline Amphitheatre [1995-08-11, 1 sleeve]; Oakland Raiders versus St. Louis Rams football game [1995-08-12, 1 sleeve]; memorial for singer Jerry Garcia at the Polo Fields in Golden Gate Park [1995-08-13, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Forty-niners versus San Diego Chargers football game [1995-08-14, 1 sleeve]; Latino jockeys at Bay Meadows race track [1995-08-14, 1 sleeve].
box 2333  **Chronological Files 1995-08-16 to 1995-08-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: singer Cui Jian of China [1995-08-17, 1 sleeve]; various parts of the Presidio that are falling apart [1995-08-17, 1 sleeve]; ceremony honoring Filipinos evicted from the International Hotel [1995-08-21, 2 sleeves]; Mayor Frank M. Jordan touring a homeless camp in Golden Gate Park [1995-08-23, 2 sleeves]; Fifth and Market Streets [1995-08-24, 1 sleeve].

box 2334  **Chronological Files 1995-08-25 to 1995-08-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: San Gregorio General Store on San Antonio Valley Road in Livermore [1995-08-25, 1 sleeve]; homes in Hillsborough [1995-08-25, 1 sleeve]; torn down houses on Broadway and Washington Street [1995-08-27, 1 sleeve]; homeless people camping in Golden Gate Park [1995-08-27, 2 sleeves].

box 2335  **Chronological Files 1995-09-01 to 1995-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: President Bill Clinton speaking at the Labor Day picnic at the Alameda County Fairgrounds, with US Senator Barbara Boxer and Lieutenant Governor Gray Davis [1995-09-04, 1 sleeve]; singer Patti Smith performing at Slim's [1995-09-04, 1 sleeve]; the opening of Lick-Wilmerding School (education) [1995-09-05, 1 sleeve].

box 2336  **Chronological Files 1995-09-08 to 1995-09-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: artists Art and Gloria Clokey [1995-09-09, 1 sleeve]; editor Grace Mirabella [1995-09-12, 1 sleeve]; Petaluma Livestock Auction Yard at Eighty-four Corona Road in Petaluma [1995-09-13, 1 sleeve]; Central American Resource Center at 1245 Alabama Street [1995-09-13, 1 sleeve]; porches in Piedmont and Oakland [1995-09-15, 1 sleeve]; singer Elton John performing at the Shoreline Amphitheatre [1995-09-15, 1 sleeve].

box 2337  **Chronological Files 1995-09-18 to 1995-09-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Nobel prize winner Charles Townes visiting Thurgood Marshall Academic High School [1995-09-18, 1 sleeve]; press conference at the FBI office for the Unabomber [1995-09-19, 1 sleeve]; voter registration for inmates [1995-09-19, 1 sleeve]; Ajanta Indian Restaurant in Berkeley [1995-09-19, 1 sleeve]; Mayoral candidate Roberta Achtenberg at Fresh Start Garden at the corner of Divisadero and Ellis Streets [1995-09-20, 1 sleeve]; President Bill Clinton arriving at San Francisco International Airport [1995-09-21, 1 sleeve]; President Bill Clinton and Vice President Albert Gore with children and computers at the Exploratorium [1995-09-21, 1 sleeve]; Grace Cathedral [1995-09-23, 1 sleeve]; funeral services for Walter Haas [1995-09-25, 1 sleeve].

box 2338  **Chronological Files 1995-09-26 to 1995-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: San Francisco Law Library [1995-09-26, 1 sleeve]; former President Mikhail Gorbachev of the Soviet Union speaking with Ted Turner and George Schulz [1995-09-27, 1 sleeve]; Elephant Walk bar in the Castro District, which will be closing soon [1995-09-27, 1 sleeve]; Moon Festival in Chinatown [1995-09-30, 1 sleeve]; dedication of Grace Cathedral [1995-09-30, 1 sleeve]; Mount Davidson (neighborhood)[1995-10-03, 1 sleeve]; domestic violence demonstration in reaction to O'J Simpson verdict (social protests) [1995-10-03, 3 sleeves]; Italian restaurant Tommoso's in North Beach [1995-10-04, 1 sleeve]; commentator William F. Buckley, Jr. [1995-10-04, 1 sleeve].
box 2339  
**Chronological Files 1995-10-05 to 1995-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Mill Valley Film Festival [1995-10-05, 1 sleeve]; Point Reyes National Seashore after the fire [1995-10-06, 1 sleeve]; Nobel Prize winner Martin Perl [1995-10-11, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley students rally for affirmative action (social protests) [1995-10-12, 1 sleeve]; singer Bobby Short [1995-10-12, 1 sleeve].

box 2340  
**Chronological Files 1995-10-13 to 1995-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: fire in the Oakland Hills, Piedmont and Montclair [1995-10-13, 3 sleeves]; Modern Jazz Quartet (musical group) performing at the Masonic Auditorium [1995-10-14, 1 sleeve]; Moon Ranch on Sonoma Mountain [1995-10-17, 1 sleeve]; students and teachers at Visitacion Valley Middle School (education) [1995-10-18, 1 sleeve]; former Surgeon General Joycelyn Elders [1995-10-19, 1 sleeve].

box 2341  
**Chronological Files 1995-10-20 to 1995-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: musician Roger Mcguinn [1995-10-23, 1 sleeve]; King Harald and Queen Sonja of Norway [1995-10-23, 1 sleeve]; Bishop William Swing blessing the new St. Gregory of Nyssa Episcopal Church [1995-10-23, 1 sleeve]; installation of new archbishop William Levada at Saint Mary's Cathedral [1995-10-24, 1 sleeve]; homeless camp in San Rafael [1995-10-24, 1 sleeve]; mural painted on the Ping Yuen Senior Center on Stockton Street in Chinatown [1995-10-25, 1 sleeve]; composer Quincy Jones [1995-10-27, 1 sleeve]; Mark Morris Dance Group [1995-10-27, 1 sleeve].

box 2342  
**Chronological Files 1995-10-31 to 1995-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: comic book author Neil Gaiman [1995-10-31, 1 sleeve]; US Secretary of the Interior Bruce Babbitt canoeing down the Newark Slough near the Dumbarton Bridge and looking at plankton with school children [1995-11-01, 1 sleeve]; Larkin Street Youth Center [1995-11-01, 1 sleeve]; Smart Alec's fast food restaurant opening [1995-11-01, 1 sleeve]; Sun Microsystems, developers of the java program language [1995-11-03, 1 sleeve]; Eddie Vedder and Pearl Jam (musical group) in concert [1995-11-04, 1 sleeve].

box 2343  
**Chronological Files 1995-11-06 to 1995-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Mayor Frank M. Jordan and Israeli consul general Nimrod Barkan flying the Israeli flag at War Memorial Building [1995-11-06, 1 sleeve]; mayoral elections [1995-11-06 to 1995-11-08, 6 sleeves]; demolition of burned Saint Paulus Lutheran Church [1995-11-06, 1 sleeve]; Army Street [1995-11-07, 1 sleeve]; Hewlett Packerd [1995-11-10, 1 sleeve].

box 2344  
**Chronological Files 1995-11-12 to 1995-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: mayoral election [1995-11-12 to 1995-11-16, 6 sleeves]; aircraft carrier Abraham Lincoln (ship) [1995-11-14, 1 sleeve].
Box 2345  **Chronological Files 1996-01-15 to 1996-09-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Mendocino Brewing Company brew-pub, Hopland [1996-01-15]; Bay to Breakers race [1996-05-19, 1 sleeve]; construction at the Cypress structure on Interstate 80 in Oakland [1996-09-26, 1 sleeve]; houseboats in Sausalito [1996-09-26, 1 sleeve]; Save the Headwaters redwoods rally at Justin Herman Plaza (environment) [1996-09-26, 1 sleeve]; Coliseum Arena renovation [1996-09-26, 1 sleeve]; First Lady Hillary Clinton and Tipper Gore addressing the Women’s Leadership Forum of the Democratic Committee [1996-09-27, 1 sleeve]; Medical Marijuana Fair at the Hall of Flowers in Golden Gate Park [1996-09-28, 1 sleeve]; people in the city of Eureka, with Judi Bari and Darryl Cherney [1996-09-29 to 1996-09-30, 2 sleeves]; Cal Trans Traffic Center in Oakland [1996-09-30, 1 sleeve].

Box 2346  **Chronological Files 1996-10-01 to 1996-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: protesters confronting logging trucks near Eureka (environment) [1996-10-01, 1 sleeve]; civil rights activist Reverend Jesse Jackson and the Freedom Bus [1996-10-02, 1 sleeve]; Earth First! Camp and protests in the Headwaters [1996-10-03, 1 sleeve]; Tiburon [1996-10-03, 1 sleeve]; National AIDS Memorial Grove in Golden Gate Park [1996-10-04, 1 sleeve].

Box 2347  **Chronological Files 1996-10-05 to 1996-10-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Black cowboy parade in Oakland (African Americans) [1996-10-05, 1 sleeve]; Junior Art Council party for exhibition, *Beat Culture and the New America* at the M. H. De Young Memorial Museum, with Lawrence Ferlinghetti [1996-10-06, 1 sleeve]; author James Howe [1996-10-08, 1 sleeve]; Nobel Prize winner Douglas C. Osheroff [1996-10-09, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker Marc Huestis [1996-10-09, 1 sleeve]; immigrants right rally in the Mission District [1996-10-12, 1 sleeve].

Box 2348  **Chronological Files 1996-10-14 to 1996-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: candlelight vigil to support not cutting trees in the Headwaters Forest (environment) [1996-10-15, 1 sleeve]; singers Anita O’Day, Hadda Brooks and club owner Julie Ring at Heart and Soul [1996-10-15, 1 sleeve]; Rainforest Action Network putting up a banner against Mitsubishi at the Union Bank of California on California Street (social protest, environment) [1996-10-16, 1 sleeve]; vigil in Chinatown for a ban against the sale of live animals [1996-10-16, 1 sleeve].

Box 2349  **Chronological Files 1996-10-18 to 1996-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Forty-nineers versus Packers football game [1996-10-18, 1 sleeve]; actress Kim Novak [1996-10-18, 1 sleeve]; Speaker of the House Newt Gingrich [1996-10-21, 1 sleeve].

Box 2350  **Chronological Files 1996-10-22 to 1996-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: play *Pieces of the Quilt* at the Magic Theatre [1996-10-22, 1 sleeve]; Muni (San Francisco Municipal Railway) yard at Mission Street and The Embarcadero [1996-10-23, 1 sleeve]; Critical Mass bicycle ride [1996-10-25, 1 sleeve]; television host Bill Maher [1996-10-25, 1 sleeve]; Hookers’ Ball with Margo St. James [1996-10-26, 1 sleeve]; dining room in the Ritz Carlton Hotel [1996-10-28, 1 sleeve].
box 2351  **Chronological Files 1996-10-29 to 1996-11-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: prostitutes' rights activist Margo St. James [1996-10-29, 1 sleeve]; Wavy Gravy [1996-10-30, 1 sleeve]; Coast Guard cleaning up an oil spill on the Bay [1996-10-31, 2 sleeves]; mural unveiling on Balmy Alley in the Mission District to remember children who died with HIV [1996-11-02, 1 sleeve]; comedian Will Durst [1996-11-02, 1 sleeve].

box 2352  **Chronological Files 1996-11-05 to 1996-11-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: prostitutes' rights activist Margo St. James at a victory party at Pier 23 [1996-11-05, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Willie L. Brown on election night [1996-11-06, 1 sleeve]; designer Tommy Hilfiger [1996-11-07, 1 sleeve]; dress rehearsal of San Francisco Opera's production of *Harvey Milk* [1996-11-07, 1 sleeve]; dedication of Harvey Milk School [1996-11-08, 1 sleeve]; author Michael Ondaatje [1996-11-08, 1 sleeve].

box 2353  **Chronological Files 1996-11-10 to 1996-11-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: author Constance Hale [1996-11-15, 1 sleeve]; Stanford University versus Washington State University football game [1996-11-16, 1 sleeve].

box 2354  **Chronological Files 1997-01-13 to 1997-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: 140 Geary Street [1997-01-14, 1 sleeve]; actor Woody Harrelson during an arraignment and at a press conference [1997-01-14, 2 sleeves]; editor Tina Brown [1997-01-15, 1 sleeve]; George Seifert resigning as head coach of the Forty-niners football team [1997-01-15, 1 sleeve]; Andy Ross at Cody's Books on Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley [1997-01-16, 1 sleeve]; Joe Chaikin performing *Texts for Nothing* at the Magic Theatre [1997-01-16, 1 sleeve].

box 2355  **Chronological Files 1997-01-17 to 1997-01-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: filming television show *Nash Bridges* on location [1997-01-17,1997-01-21, 3 sleeves]; people mourning the death of David Nadel in front of Ashkenaz in Berkeley [1997-01-18, sleeve]; houses along Havasu Street in Fremont [1997-01-18, 1 sleeve]; Martin Luther King III announcing the formation of Americans United for Affirmative Action [1997-01-18, 1 sleeve]; explosion at the Tosco Refinery in Martinez [1997-01-21, 1 sleeve].

box 2356  **Chronological Files 1997-01-23 to 1997-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: chef Jonathan Beard inside his restaurant Bistro Aix on Steiner Street [1997-01-27, 1 sleeve]; physicists Andrei Linde and Renata Kallosh at Stanford University [1997-01-29, 1 sleeve]; murals in the lobby of the Lab building on Sixteenth Street [1997-01-29, 1 sleeve].

box 2357  **Chronological Files 1997-01-30 to 1997-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Critical Mass bicycle ride on Market Street [1997-01-31, 1 sleeve]; Giants and Athletics baseball teams at spring training [1997-01-31, 1 sleeve]; AT&T Golf Tournament at Pebble Beach [1997-02-01, 1 sleeve].
Chronological Files 1997-02-02 to 1997-02-06

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: AT&T Pebble Beach National Pro-Amateur golf tournament with winner Mark O'Meara [1997-02-02, 1 sleeve]; musician Wynton Marsalis and the Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra performing at Masonic Auditorium [1997-02-02, 1 sleeve]; The Beach Chalet restaurant [1997-02-04, 1 sleeve]; Sather Gate at UC Berkeley [1997-02-04, 1 sleeve]; preparing for Year of the Ox celebrations in Chinatown [1997-02-06, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1997-02-07 to 1997-02-12

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: memorial services and candle light walk for Examiner columnist Herb Caen [1997-02-07, 2 sleeves]; Foothill College Observatory in Los Altos with chairman Brian Day [1997-02-08, 1 sleeve]; actress Ruby Dee performing at Lorraine Hansberry Theater [1997-02-09, 1 sleeve]; Treasure Island [1997-02-10, 1 sleeve]; architect Paulett Taggart in front of the Maritime Museum [1997-02-11, 1 sleeve]; Swedenborgian Church [1997-02-11, 1 sleeve]; Alhambra Theater [1997-02-11, 1 sleeve]; Duchess Sarah Ferguson during an interview at Weight Watchers [1997-02-11, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of Hyde Street Pier with the Eureka and the Balclutha (ships) [1997-02-11, 1 sleeve]; housing for the homeless at Treasure Island [1997-02-11, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1997-02-13 to 1997-02-19

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: author Patricia Garfield in her home [1997-02-13, 1 sleeve]; supervisor Gavin Newsom being sworn in [1997-02-13, 1 sleeve]; Presidio Theater on Chestnut Street [1997-02-13, 1 sleeve]; Waymond and Charletta's store in the Potrero Hill Projects [1997-02-14, 1 sleeve]; author Jackie Collins [1997-02-18, 1 sleeve]; publisher Katherine Graham [1997-02-19, 1 sleeve]; West Portal neighborhood [1997-02-19, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1997-02-20 to 1997-02-26

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actor Jamie Foxx [1997-02-20, 1 sleeve]; author Marjorie Ingall [1997-02-20, 1 sleeve]; publishers Tony and Maureen Wheeler of Lonely Planet Publishing [1997-02-20, 1 sleeve]; composer John Adams conducting his Harmonium [1997-02-21, 1 sleeve]; columnist Molly Ivins [1997-02-21, 1 sleeve]; Chinese New Year parade [1997-02-22, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1997-02-27 to 1997-03-04

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Golden Gate Park Riding Academy [1997-03-03, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1997-03-05 to 1997-03-11

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: playground on Valencia Street in the Mission [1997-03-05, 1 sleeve]; cellist Yo Yo Ma and the Mark Morris Dance Company at Zellerbach Auditorium in Berkeley [1997-03-06, 1 sleeve]; building at Sixth and Howard Streets [1997-03-07, 1 sleeve]; protestors sitting inside the Peruvian Consulate [1997-03-11, 1 sleeve].
box 2364  
**Chronological Files 1997-03-12 to 1997-03-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: women's health specialist Dr. Susan Love [1997-03-12, 1 sleeve]; Veterans Association Medical Center with chief of urology Dr. Joseph Presti, Jr. [1997-03-12, 1 sleeve]; gang graffiti at Twenty-fourth and Mission Streets [1997-03-14, 1 sleeve]; humorist author Christopher Buckley [1997-03-17, 1 sleeve]; playwrights Joan Holden and Lourdes Portillo who have written a play for the San Francisco Mime Troupe [1997-03-17, 1 sleeve]; executive director of Police Watch Van Jones, Amos Brown, Reverend Edgar E. Boyd and Tom Ammiano laying flowers at the home of Aaron Williams [1997-03-17, 1 sleeve]; Elroy's restaurant on Folsom Street [1997-03-18, 1 sleeve].

box 2365  
**Chronological Files 1997-03-19 to 1997-03-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: artist Peter Max and Mayor Willie L. Brown with Max's portrait of Mayor Brown [1997-03-20, 1 sleeve]; the Latina Theater Lab at the Geary Theater [1997-03-20, 1 sleeve]; graffiti clean up project in the Sunset with Mayor Willie L. Brown and volunteer union members [1997-03-22, 1 sleeve]; editor Sandy Close of Pacific News Service [1997-03-25, 1 sleeve]; homeless people under the freeway [1997-03-25, 2 sleeves].

box 2366  
**Chronological Files 1997-03-27 to 1997-04-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: historical homes on Coleridge Street in Bernal Heights and Presidio Avenue in Presidio Heights (neighborhoods) [1997-03-27, 1 sleeve]; Sebastopol [1997-03-27, 1 sleeve]; Buchanan Park Apartments in the Western Addition [1997-04-03, 1 sleeve].

box 2367  
**Chronological Files 1997-04-04 to 1997-04-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: actor Steve Martin on the set for the play *Picasso at the Lapin Agile* [1997-04-07, 1 sleeve]; Chef Michael Cornu in his home in Napa [1997-04-09, 1 sleeve].

box 2368  
**Chronological Files 1997-04-10 to 1997-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: the Pacific Stock Exchange [1997-04-15, 1 sleeve].

box 2369  
**Chronological Files 1997-04-17 to 1997-04-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

The artist formerly known as Prince performing at the San Jose Event Center [1997-04-19, 1 sleeve]; 1017 and 1021 Market Street [1997-04-20, 1 sleeve]; attorney Johnnie Cochran speaking at the pulpit of Beth Eden Baptist Church in Oakland [1997-04-20, 1 sleeve].

box 2370  
**Chronological Files 1997-04-24 to 1997-04-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: bags of trash on Clement Street on account of the garbage strike [1997-04-24, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Willie L. Brown and Supervisor Barbara Kaufman at a press conference about the garbage strike [1997-04-24, 1 sleeve]; picket line in front of Golden Gate Recycling and Disposal Company [1997-04-24, 1 sleeve]; the opening of the San Francisco International Film Festival [1997-04-24, 1 sleeve]; author Ken Kesey and the Merry Pranksters aboard "Furthur" (bus) [1997-04-27, 1 sleeve]; Kaz Kazimura and Jason Olaine of Yoshi's Jazz Club at their new site in Jack London Square [1997-04-29, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2371 | **Chronological Files 1997-05-01 to 1997-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Castro Valley BART (Bay Area Rapid Transit) station [1997-05-01, 1 sleeve]; Coliseum Arena renovation project [1997-05-01, 1 sleeve]; singer M.C. Hammer at his home in Fremont [1997-05-02, 1 sleeve]; Hispanic mural at the San Francisco Public Library [1997-05-02, 1 sleeve]; Cinco de Mayo parade in the Mission District [1997-05-04, 1 sleeve]; Jack London Square with Yoshi's Jazz Club [1997-05-05, 1 sleeve]. |
| 2372 | **Chronological Files 1997-05-07 to 1997-05-12** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: actor and playwright Wallace Shawn [1997-05-07, 1 sleeve]; Governor Pete Wilson at a Chinese banquet in Palo Alto [1997-05-12, 1 sleeve]. |
| 2373 | **Chronological Files 1997-05-13 to 1997-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: author Harriet Schiff [1997-05-13, 1 sleeve]; Prince Andrew of the United Kingdom at the English Consulate with Mayor Willie L. Brown, at Macy's department store and at the Britannia Ball at the Palace of the Legion of Honor [1997-05-14, 1997-05-15, 3 sleeves]; Mayor L. Willie Brown putting a bike on a Muni (San Francisco Municipal Railway) bus in front of City Hall and at the "I Stop for Red Lights" campaign [1997-05-14, 2 sleeves]; journalist Gisela Arandia [1997-05-15, 1 sleeve]; birds-eye view of Potrero Center and Franklin Square Park from the top of the Hamm's building [1997-05-15, 1 sleeve]. |
| 2374 | **Chronological Files 1997-05-18 to 1997-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Bay to Breakers [1997-05-18, 7 sleeves]; goats grazing in Oakland to reduce fire hazard [1997-05-20, 1 sleeve]. |
| 2375 | **Chronological Files 1997-05-22 to 1997-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Grand Lake Theatre in Oakland [1997-05-28, 1 sleeve]; musician Bob Weir of the Grateful Dead at a press conference addressing a Headwaters benefit concert [1997-05-28, 1 sleeve]. |
| 2376 | **Chronological Files 1997-05-29 to 1997-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: columnist Rebecca Eisenberg [1997-06-02, 1 sleeve]; New Valencia homes under construction off Derby Road [1997-06-03, 1 sleeve]. |
| 2377 | **Chronological Files 1997-06-04 to 1997-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: actor Peter Fonda [1997-06-05, 1 sleeve]; Dalai Lama XIV at the Graham Auditorium [1997-06-09, 1 sleeve]. |
| 2378 | **Chronological Files 1997-06-10 to 1997-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: author Doug Rushkoff [1997-06-16, 1 sleeve]. |
box 2379  
**Chronological Files 1997-06-17 to 1997-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: the remains of the Marin County Commune [1997-06-17, 1 sleeve]; the Gran Oriente Pilipino Hotel [1997-06-19, 1 sleeve]; Vice President Albert Gore at the Conference of Mayors with Mayor Willie L. Brown and Mayor Richard Dailey of Chicago [1997-06-20, 2 sleeves]; author Bill Bayer [1997-06-23, 1 sleeve]; President Bill Clinton at a rally for US Senator Barbara Boxer and at the Conference of Mayors [1997-06-23, 2 sleeves]; author Naomi Wolf [1997-06-23, 1 sleeve].

box 2380  
**Chronological Files 1997-06-24 to 1997-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: employees of Genentech forming a giant DNA structure [1997-06-24, 1 sleeve]; Irish dancer Michael Flatley [1997-06-25, 1 sleeve].

box 2381  
**Chronological Files 1997-06-30 to 1997-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: the San Francisco Mime Troupe in Dolores Park [1997-07-04, 1 sleeve]; Fillmore Jazz and Arts Festival [1997-07-05, 1 sleeve].

box 2382  
**Chronological Files 1997-07-07 to 1997-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Lilith Fair concert tour at the Shoreline Amphitheatre [1997-07-08, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown in Oakland [1997-07-10, 1 sleeve]; Farallon Restaurant [1997-07-10, 1 sleeve]; glass artist Michael Sosin at his studio [1997-07-11, 1 sleeve].

box 2383  
**Chronological Files 1997-07-12 to 1997-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: celebration of Hong Kong's return to China in Chinatown [1997-07-12, 1 sleeve]; singer Neil Young and musical groups Primus, Morphine, Big Head Todd and the Monsters, Ben Folds Five at the Shoreline Amphitheatre [1997-07-12, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Willie L. Brown speaking with local citizens [1997-07-12, 1 sleeve]; California Culinary Academy [1997-07-14, 1 sleeve]; housing project being demolished on Army Street [1997-07-15, 1 sleeve].

box 2384  
**Chronological Files 1997-07-17 to 1997-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: houses built by real estate developer Joseph Eichler in Diamond Heights [1997-07-17, 3 sleeves]; The Gap and Woolworths stores at Powell and Market Streets [1997-07-17, 1 sleeve].

box 2385  
**Chronological Files 1997-09-08 to 1997-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: BART (Bay Area Rapid Transit) strike [1997-09-08 to 1997-09-10, 11 sleeves]; Chairman Lou L. Pai of Enron Energy Services [1997-09-09, 1 sleeve]; farm raised talapia fish [1997-09-09, 1 sleeve].

box 2386  
**Chronological Files 1997-09-11 to 1997-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: BART (Bay Area Rapid Transit) strike [1997-09-11 to 1997-09-15, 12 sleeves]; tugboat parade opening the Festival of the Sea [1997-09-12, 1 sleeve]; playwright David Edgar on the set of his play Pentecost [1997-09-15, 1 sleeve]; author Harlan Ellison [1997-09-15, 1 sleeve]; Jet Propulsion Lab in Pasadena [1997-09-15, 1 sleeve]; Rockridge BART (Bay Area Rapid Transit) station in Oakland [1997-09-15, 1 sleeve].
box 2387  **Chronological Files 1997-09-16 to 1997-09-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Chelsea Clinton arriving at Stanford University [1997-09-18, 1 sleeve].

box 2388  **Chronological Files 1997-09-19 to 1997-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: President Bill Clinton and First Lady Hillary with their daughter Chelsea at Stanford University [1997-09-19, 1 sleeve]; President Bill Clinton at a Saxophone Club event, at a Democratic National Committee fundraiser with Mayor Willie L. Brown, and at the San Carlos Learning Center [1997-09-20, 2 sleeves]; filmmaker Errol Morris [1997-09-22, 1 sleeve].

box 2389  **Chronological Files 1997-09-24 to 1997-09-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Critical Mass bicycle ride [1997-09-26, 2 sleeves].

box 2390  **Chronological Files 1997-09-28 to 1997-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the new Rafael Film Center in San Rafael under renovation with Ann Brebner and Mark Fishkin [1997-09-29, 1 sleeve]; Bill Gates at Fort Mason for a Microsoft Internet Explorer 4 launch party [1997-09-30, 1 sleeve]; houses in the 900 block of Long Ridge in Oakland [1997-10-01, 1 sleeve]; Mill Valley Film Festival party with actors Eric Idle and Ryan O'Neil, Ben Myron, Mark Fishkin, Berri Neshein and David Hess [1997-10-02, 1 sleeve].

box 2391  **Chronological Files 1997-10-03 to 1997-10-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Old Palo Alto, Crescent Park and Professorville neighborhoods in Palo Alto [1997-10-03, 1 sleeve].

box 2392  **Chronological Files 1997-10-07 to 1997-10-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: pay phone at Sixth and Mission Streets [1997-10-07, 1 sleeve].

box 2393  **Chronological Files 1997-10-11 to 1997-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: singer Prince at the Shoreline Amphitheatre [1997-10-11, 1 sleeve]; Fleetwood Mac (musical group) performing at the Shoreline Amphitheatre [1997-10-14, 1 sleeve]; Myron Scholes receiving the Nobel Peace Prize for Economics at Stanford University [1997-10-14, 1 sleeve]; raising of the Shana S tugboat from the bottom of Richardson Bay [1997-10-14, 1 sleeve].

box 2394  **Chronological Files 1997-10-15 to 1997-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: author Caleb Carr [1997-10-15, 1 sleeve]; winner of the Nobel Prize for Physics Steven Chu [1997-10-15, 1 sleeve]; Filipino farm workers in Delano [1997-10-16, 1 sleeve]; actor Danny Hoch [1997-10-17, 1 sleeve].

box 2395  **Chronological Files 1997-11-28 to 1997-12-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Critical Mass bicycle ride and the tree lighting in Union Square [1997-11-28, 1 sleeve]; perfume maker Mandy Aftel [1997-12-01, 1 sleeve].
Chronological Files 1997-12-03 to 1997-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Joe's Cable Car restaurant on Mission Street [1997-12-03, 1 sleeve]; children's center at Yerba Buena Center [1997-12-03, 1 sleeve]; Caldecott Tunnel in the East Bay [1997-12-04, 1 sleeve]; author George Plimpton at Postrio restaurant [1997-12-04, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1997-12-06 to 1997-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: rainbow over the city [1997-12-07, 1 sleeve]; Gavin Newsom [1997-12-07, 1 sleeve]; football player Joe Montana speaking about retiring his number at a press conference at the Forty-niners headquarters in Santa Clara [1997-12-08, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1997-12-10 to 1997-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: protest at San Francisco State University over corporations taking over curriculum for the college (social protests, education) [1997-12-10, 1 sleeve]; detectives gathering at John's Grill for a Hal Lipset memorial [1997-12-11, 1 sleeve]; ceremony and groundbreaking for the new Pacific Bell Park with baseball players Willie Mays, Barry Bonds and Dusty Baker, and Mayor Willie L. Brown [1997-12-11, 1 sleeve]; public sculptures at Justin Herman Plaza and the San Francisco Public Library [1997-12-12, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1997-12-13 to 1997-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: customers buying marijuana at the Cannabis Buyers Club (narcotics) [1997-12-13, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Willie L. Brown [1997-12-13, 1 sleeve]; Guardsman tree lot in Fort Mason [1997-12-14, 1 sleeve]; Green Day (musical group) performing at the Fillmore [1997-12-14, 1 sleeve]; Raiders versus Seahawks football game in Oakland [1997-12-14, 2 sleeves]; senior housing project at Van Ness Avenue and Pine Street [1997-12-14, 1 sleeve]; Forty-niners versus Broncos football game at 3 Com Park [1997-12-15, 3 sleeves].

Chronological Files 1997-12-16 to 1997-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Mayor Willie L. Brown at the ribbon cutting opening for a new city store at the Beach Chalet [1997-12-17, 1 sleeve]; homeless and vagrants on Market Street [1997-12-17, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1997-12-19 to 1997-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: mini ski slope set up in Union Square [1997-12-19, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Stock Exchange [1997-12-19, 1 sleeve]; Jaguars versus Raiders football game [1997-12-21, 2 sleeves]; venture capitalist Guy Kawasaki [1997-12-22, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1997-12-23 to 1997-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Rabbi Yosef Langer with Mayor Willie L. Brown lighting a Menorah at Union Square [1997-12-23, 1 sleeve]; Aisha Beliso and other Aztec dancers performing at the Zapatista demonstration in front of the Mexican Consulate on Market Street (social protests) [1997-12-24, 1 sleeve]; Christmas dinners at Glide Memorial United Methodist Church [1997-12-25, 1 sleeve].
box 2403  
**Chronological Files 1997-12-27 to 1997-12-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: David and Susan Waldron and the view from the balcony of their North Beach condominium [1997-12-30, 1 sleeve]; actor Spalding Gray performing at the American Conservatory Theatre [1997-12-30, 1 sleeve]; immigration area on Angel Island [1997-12-31, 1 sleeve]; Mission Control at the Ames Space Research Center [1997-12-31, 1 sleeve]; Napa Valley Wine Train [1997-12-31, 1 sleeve].

box 2404  
**Chronological Files 1998-01-01 to 1998-01-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the closing of Mission Rock Inn [1998-01-01, 1 sleeve].

box 2405  
**Chronological Files 1998-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Minnesota Vikings versus San Francisco Forty-niners playoff football games [1998-01-03, 4 sleeves].

box 2406  
**Chronological Files 1998-01-04 to 1998-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: play *Insurrection* at the American Conservatory Theatre [1998-01-07, 1 sleeve].

box 2407  
**Chronological Files 1998-02-26 to 1998-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Mission Building at Twenty-first Street and South Van Ness Avenue in the Mission District [1998-02-26, 1 sleeve]; hospital, admiral's quarters and officers' club at Oak Knoll Naval base [1998-02-26, 1 sleeve]; President Bill Clinton with Mayor Elihu Harris of Oakland discussing local disaster prevention efforts [1998-02-26, 1 sleeve]; Sutro Tower [1998-02-26, 1 sleeve].

box 2408  
**Chronological Files 1998-03-01 to 1998-03-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the Classical Action Party at Herbst Theater with Mayor Willie L. Brown [1998-03-02, 1 sleeve]; British Petroleum gas stations with lines of cars and protestors [1998-03-02, 1998-03-03, 3 sleeves]; protestors from the Rainforest Action Network draping a flag over the Hotel St. Francis (social protests, environment) [1998-03-02, 2 sleeves]; the front entrance to Ross School in Ross [1998-03-02, 1 sleeve]; filmmaker May May [1998-03-03, 1 sleeve].

box 2409  
**Chronological Files 1998-03-04 to 1998-03-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Absinthe restaurant [1998-03-04, 1 sleeve]; Walk of Fame on the sidewalk in front of the Bill Graham Civic Auditorium with John Lee Hooker and Mayor Willie Brown [1998-03-04, 1 sleeve]; boulders for a seawall at the Miramar Beach restaurant for erosion control [1998-03-04, 1 sleeve]; house falling down an eroded cliff on Esplanade Drive in Pacifica [1998-03-05, 1 sleeve]; Russian Convent of our Lady of Vladimir in the Mission District [1998-03-06, 1 sleeve].

box 2410  
**Chronological Files 1998-03-07 to 1998-03-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: California Music Awards with Smash Mouth, Gwen Stefani, Tom Petty, Third Eye Blind, Coolio, Stephan Jenkins, Kevin Cadogan and others [1998-03-07, 1 sleeve]; Richmond [1998-03-08, 1 sleeve].
box 2411  
**Chronological Files 1998-03-11 to 1998-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: homeless people with shopping carts in the Tenderloin neighborhood [1998-03-11, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco State University lecturers in front of an administration building marching for better working conditions [1998-03-11, 1 sleeve].

box 2412  
**Chronological Files 1998-03-16 to 1998-03-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: restoration of the Orpheum Theatre [1998-03-17, 1 sleeve]; restaurant critic Ruth Reichl of the New York Times at Chez Panisse in Berkeley [1998-03-19, 1 sleeve]; author and feminist Gloria Steinem at a party [1998-03-19, 1 sleeve].

box 2413  
**Chronological Files 1998-03-20 to 1998-03-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Leland Street with Armando Shoe Repair and Barber Shop in Visitacion Valley [1998-03-20, 1 sleeve]; actress Vanessa Redgrave at the dress rehearsal for *Planet without a Visa* at the Herbst Theater [1998-03-20, 1 sleeve]; Rhode Island University, Valparaiso University, Stanford University and Purdue University in NCAA Midwest Regional semifinal for basketball in St. Louis, Mo. [1998-03-20, 1998-03-22, 3 sleeves]; immigrants [1998-03-21, 1 sleeve].

box 2414  
**Chronological Files 1998-03-23 to 1998-03-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: live-work loft units South of Market [1998-03-24, 1 sleeve]; medical marijuana rally at the Federal Building [1998-03-24, 1 sleeve]; De Colores art center in San Mateo [1998-03-25, 1 sleeve]; domestic partner ceremony on the balcony of the War Memorial (gays and lesbians) [1998-03-25, 1 sleeve]; Francisco Da Costa leading protest to save historical Buffalo Soldier barracks at the Presidio with Buffalo Soldier veteran Ulysses Moore [1998-03-26, 1 sleeve]; journalist John Hockenberry [1998-03-26, 1 sleeve]; levee repairs in the Sacramento Delta [1998-03-27, 1 sleeve].

box 2415  
**Chronological Files 1998-03-30 to 1998-03-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: mountain bike patrol by San Francisco Police [1998-03-30, 1 sleeve]; Portishead (musical group) performing at the Warfield [1998-03-31, 1 sleeve]; electric car [1998-03-31, 1 sleeve].

box 2416  
**Chronological Files 1998-04-01 to 1998-04-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Headwaters rally on Harrison Street (social protests, environment) [1998-04-01, 1 sleeve]; Safeway and other stores on Market and Church Streets [1998-04-01, 1 sleeve]; Saint Stupid's Day Parade with Bishop Joey [1998-04-01, 1 sleeve]; Zinzino restaurant [1998-04-01, 1 sleeve]; Radiohead (musical group) performing at Bill Graham Civic Auditorium [1998-04-02, 1 sleeve].
box 2417  
**Chronological Files 1998-04-04 to 1998-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Mayor Willie L. Brown’s monthly open office season [1998-04-04, 1 sleeve]; senior revolt with Supervisor Tom Ammiano [1998-04-06, 1 sleeve]; Claremont Hotel and Resort in Berkeley [1998-04-07, 1 sleeve]; Muni (San Francisco Municipal Railway) 48 line on Twenty Fourth Street in Noe Valley [1998-04-07, 1 sleeve]; Novato and the former Hamilton Air Force Base [1998-04-07, 1 sleeve]; State Senator Barbara Lee with large crowd of supporters in Berkeley [1998-04-07, 1 sleeve]; filming on the set of chef Jacques Pepin’s cooking show at KQED (television station) [1998-04-08, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Dianne Feinstein with family members, Steve Sposato and Marilyn Merrill addressing the media reinstating the AB23 Weapons Ban [1998-04-08, 1 sleeve].

box 2418  
**Chronological Files 1998-04-09 to 1998-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the Jacques Pepin cooking show at KQED (television station) [1998-04-09, 1 sleeve]; the Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence holding a candlelight vigil at Eleventh and Mission Streets for a slain gay man [1998-04-10, 1 sleeve]; two high rise commercial building sites being constructed in the South of Market neighborhood [1998-04-10, 1 sleeve].

box 2418, sleeve  
**Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence holding a candlelight vigil at Eleventh and Mission Streets for a slain gay man 1998-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
**Creator/Collector:** Storey, John

box 2419  
**Chronological Files 1998-05-30 to 1998-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Mayor Willie L. Brown presenting his budget to the Board of Supervisors [1998-06-01, 1 sleeve]; director Christopher Scott Cherot [1998-06-01, 1 sleeve]; mountain climber Nancy Knoble at her home in Tiburon [1998-06-01, 1 sleeve]; Westboro Baptist Church of Topeka, Kan. protesting against gay people [1998-06-01, 1 sleeve]; artist Ruth Asawa at Blanche's Garden off the Fourth Street Bridge [1998-06-02, 1 sleeve].

box 2420  
**Chronological Files 1998-06-03 to 1998-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Jerry Brown winning the Oakland mayoral election [1998-06-03, 1 sleeve]; politicians Gray Davis and Cruz Bustamante at the Embarcadero BART (Bay Area Rapid Transit) station [1998-06-03, 1 sleeve]; the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum [1998-06-03, 1 sleeve]; gubernatorial candidates Gray Davis and Al Cecchi at the Biltmore Hotel in Los Angeles [1998-06-04, 1 sleeve]; The Other Ones (musical group) performing at the Warfield [1998-06-04, 1 sleeve].

box 2421  
**Chronological Files 1998-06-05 to 1998-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG**  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Britex Fabric store [1998-06-05, 1 sleeve]; the Californian and Rendezvous (ships) in the Bay [1998-06-06, 1 sleeve]; former football player Carleton Oats as a counselor at the Alameda County Juvenile Hall [1998-06-06, 1 sleeve]; Jollibee restaurant in Daly City [1998-06-06, 1998-06-08, 2 sleeves]; Pacific Gas and Electric Hunters Point Power Plant and Potrero Power Plant [1998-06-08, 1 sleeve].
box 2422  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: San Francisco Giants versus the Seattle Mariners baseball game [1998-06-10, 2 sleeves]; L'Incoronazione di Poppea opera with singer Lorraine Hunt [1998-06-10, 1 sleeve]; crowds at Edinburgh Castle Pub and Club Bahia watching the Scotland versus Brazil World Cup Soccer game [1998-06-10, 1 sleeve]; author Jeff Shaara [1998-06-10, 1 sleeve]; fashion designer Betsy Johnson and daughter Lulu [1998-06-11, 1 sleeve].

box 2423  
Chronological Files 1998-06-12 to 1998-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: President Bill Clinton and US Senator Barbara Boxer [1998-06-12, 1 sleeve]; Guatemalan Bishop Alvaro Ramazzini [1998-06-12, 1 sleeve]; the Black Cat restaurant on Broadway with owner Reed Hearon, director Francis Ford Coppola and artist Peter Macchiarini [1998-06-15, 1 sleeve]; author Jeff Greenwald at the Academy of Sciences in Golden Gate Park [1998-06-15, 1 sleeve]; author Wally Lamb [1998-06-16, 1 sleeve]; Niles Canyon Creek in Fremont [1998-06-16, 1 sleeve].

box 2424  
Scope and Content Note  

box 2425  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: retrofitting the City Hall dome [1998-06-21, 1 sleeve]; US Open golf finals at the Olympic Club [1998-06-21, 2 sleeves]; Gay and Lesbian Film Festival at the Castro Theatre [1998-06-23, 1 sleeve]; Port of Oakland [1998-06-23, 1 sleeve].

box 2426  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Oakland mayor-elect Jerry Brown at Oakland's City Hall [1998-06-25, 1 sleeve]; Giants versus the Athletics baseball game at 3 Com Park [1998-06-25, 1 sleeve]; the Redwing Horse Sanctuary in Carmel [1998-07-25, 1 sleeve]; Critical Mass bicycle riders at Golden Gate Bridge [1998-06-26, 1 sleeve]; Gay and Lesbian Freedom Week Parade on Market Street [1998-06-28, 1 sleeve].

box 2427  
Chronological Files 1998-06-30 to 1998-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Oakland Athletics versus the San Diego Padres baseball game [1998-06-30, 1 sleeve]; Bishop John C. Wester announcing his appointment to Auxiliary Bishop [1998-06-30, 1 sleeve]; Wilkes Bashford and television show host Merv Griffin on Griffin's yacht [1998-06-30, 1 sleeve]; Smashing Pumpkins (musical group) in concert [1998-06-30, 1 sleeve]; Central Valley [1998-07-01, 1 sleeve]; broadcast journalist William "Bill" Mandel [1998-07-01, 1 sleeve].

box 2428  
Chronological Files 1998-07-03 to 1998-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: the San Francisco Mime Troupe performance Damaged Care [1998-07-04, 1 sleeve]; The Bay View Opera House Movie Theater [1998-07-06, 1 sleeve]; the Fox Theater on Telegraph Avenue in Oakland [1998-07-08, 1 sleeve].
box 2428, sleeve
1998-07-04_01  San Francisco Mime Troupe performance of "Damaged Care". 1998-07-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Komenich, Kim

box 2429  Chronological Files 1998-07-09 to 1998-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the Ferry Building celebrating 100 year anniversary [1998-07-09, 1 sleeve]; the clock in front of the Flood Building on Market Street [1998-07-11, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: electric vehicle charger outside JC Penny at the Hilltop Mall in Richmond [1998-07-14, 1 sleeve]; execution of Thomas Thompson at San Quentin State Prison [1998-07-14, 1 sleeve]; pianist Jon Nakamatsu [1998-07-14, 1 sleeve]; playwright Michael Norman Mann [1998-07-16, 1 sleeve].

box 2431  Chronological Files 1998-07-17 to 1998-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: actor Troy Donahue and actress Sandra Dee at the Castro Theatre [1998-07-17, 1 sleeve]; housing authority director Ronnie Davis visiting the Alice Griffith and Sunnydale Projects [1998-07-17, 1 sleeve]; Nuclear Transportation Protest at Fort Point [1998-07-20, 1 sleeve]; anti-nuclear activist Marylia Kelley at a press conference at the Amtrak railroad station in Martinez [1998-07-21, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note

Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: candy corn being made at the Goelitz Candy Company in Fairfield [1998-07-27, 1 sleeve]; opening ceremony for a newly remodeled playground in Chinatown [1998-07-27, 1 sleeve]; author Toni Morrison [1998-07-27, 1 sleeve]; Union Square, Neiman Marcus, Saks Fifth Avenue, Macy's and Maiden Lane [1998-07-27, 1 sleeve]; Shodakai Indian Casino in Mendocino County [1998-07-29, 1 sleeve]; Cecilia Garroni of Italy studying at Cafe Trieste in North Beach [1998-07-30, 1 sleeve]; science fiction writer Noah Hawley [1998-07-30, 1 sleeve].

box 2434  Chronological Files 1998-07-31 to 1998-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the San Francisco Municipal Railway celebrating the 125th anniversary of the cable car at the Cable Car Barn at Mason and Washington Streets [1998-07-31, 1 sleeve]; Critical Mass bicycle ride [1998-07-31, 1 sleeve]; the old San Francisco Public Library [1998-07-31, 1 sleeve]; Tom Steinstra climbing Mount Saint Helens, Wash. [1998-07-31, 1 sleeve]; Lindsey Davenport beating Venus Williams to win the Bank of the West tennis tournament at Stanford University[1998-08-02, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 2435  
**Chronological Files 1998-08-03 to 1998-08-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Chizu Iiyama at the exhibit *A More Perfect Union* at the San Francisco Public Library, about the Japanese-American internment [1998-08-03, 1 sleeve]; former Japanese-American internment camp prisoner John Tateishi [1998-08-03, 1 sleeve]; Apple's new iMac computer designer John Ive [1998-08-04, 1 sleeve]; improvements at Squaw Valley [1998-08-05, 1 sleeve].

box 2436  
**Chronological Files 1998-08-08 to 1998-08-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Californian (ship) at Pier 30 [1998-08-10, 1 sleeve]; President Bill Clinton speaking at the Crystal Springs Water treatment plant in San Bruno [1998-08-11, 1 sleeve]; Schmitz family running a vegetable farm and food stand in Los Altos [1998-08-11, 1 sleeve]; Giants versus Cubs baseball game [1998-08-11, 1 sleeve].

box 2437  
**Chronological Files 1998-08-13 to 1998-08-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Cannabis Cooperative in Oakland [1998-08-13, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Barbara Boxer [1998-08-14, 1 sleeve]; Concord Baptist Church [1998-08-14, 1 sleeve]; singer Elton John performing at the Oakland Coliseum [1998-08-15, 1 sleeve]; construction at Fifth and Market Streets [1998-08-18, 1 sleeve].

box 2438  
**Chronological Files 1998-08-19 to 1998-08-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Bob Trichero, owner of Sutter Home Winery in Napa Valley [1998-08-19, 1 sleeve]; Bay Meadows Racetrack [1998-08-20, 1 sleeve]; homes in Walnut Creek, Diablo and Concord in Contra Costa [1998-08-20, 1 sleeve]; HIV positive immigrant Christopher Arnesen pending an decision to remain in the US [1998-08-21, 1 sleeve]; comedian Cheech Marin [1998-08-23, 1 sleeve].

box 2439  
**Chronological Files 1998-10-27 to 1998-10-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: chimney sweep at home in Lafayette [1998-10-28, 1 sleeve]; Clementine's restaurant at 126 Clement Street [1998-10-28, 1 sleeve]; anti-President Clinton protesters at a rally where First Lady Hillary Clinton will speak [1998-10-30, 1 sleeve]; Day of the Dead altar at the Mission Emporium [1998-10-30, 1 sleeve]; US Senators Dianne Feinstein and Barbara Boxer with the First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton [1998-10-30, 1 sleeve].

box 2440  
**Chronological Files 1998-11-01 to 1998-11-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Forty-niners versus Packers football game in Green Bay [1998-11-01, 1 sleeve]; jazz pianist Ruben Gonzalez at Davies Symphony Hall [1998-11-02, 1 sleeve]; director Steve Kovacs [1998-11-02, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Barbara Boxer and her family at a reelection party [1998-11-04, 1 sleeve]; Governor-elect Gray Davis [1998-11-04, 1 sleeve]; Gavin Newsom holding an election night celebration at the Balboa Cafe during his run for Board of Supervisors [1998-11-04, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 2441  
**Chronological Files 1998-11-05 to 1998-11-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Quique Cruz, a former political prisoner from Chile [1998-11-05, 1 sleeve]; chef G. Earl Darny of Bay Wolf Restaurant in Oakland [1998-11-05, 1 sleeve]; honey harvest at the Garden for the Environment [1998-11-05, 1 sleeve]; chef Hubert Keller of Fleur De Lys Restaurant [1998-11-05, 1 sleeve]; news conference by the gay community to call for the freedom to marry (gays and lesbians) [1998-11-06, 1 sleeve]; northeast Mission neighborhood [1998-11-07, 1 sleeve] Sunset neighborhood near Ocean Beach [1998-11-07, 1 sleeve]; Forty-niners versus Panthers football game [1998-11-08, 2 sleeves]; houses in Little Hollywood neighborhood [1998-11-08, 1 sleeve].

box 2442  
**Chronological Files 1998-11-09 to 1998-11-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: homeless protest at City Hall (social protests) [1998-11-09, 1 sleeve]; stagehand at Alcazar Theater [1998-11-09, 1 sleeve]; author Andrew Sullivan [1998-11-10, 1 sleeve].

box 2443  
**Chronological Files 1998-11-12 to 1998-11-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: perfumer Mandy Aftel [1998-11-12, 1 sleeve]; preparing the demolish St. Edward's Church [1998-11-12, 1 sleeve]; serving food to the homeless at St. Anthony Dining Room in the Tenderloin [1998-11-13, 1 sleeve]; Letterman Hospital in Presidio [1998-11-13, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley versus University of Arizona football game [1998-11-14, 1 sleeve].

box 2444  
**Chronological Files 1998-11-15 to 1998-11-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Raiders versus Seahawks football game in Oakland [1998-11-15, 2 sleeves]; singer Roy Rogers and drummer Francis Clay at the Great American Music Hall [1998-11-16, 1 sleeve]; Forty-niners versus Falcons football game [1998-11-16, 1 sleeve]; Examiner exhibit on Jonestown held at City Hall [1998-11-16, 1 sleeve]; designer Diana Von Furstenberg [1998-11-16, 1 sleeve]; Fourth Street in Berkeley [1998-11-17, 1 sleeve]; houses in San Bruno, South San Francisco, and Daly City [1998-11-17, 1 sleeve]; anti-death penalty protesters at San Quentin State Prison (social protest) [1998-11-17, 1 sleeve]; taiko drumming grand master Seiichi Tanaka performing at the Taiko Dojo [1998-11-17, 1 sleeve].

box 2445  
**Chronological Files 1998-11-18 to 1998-11-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: US Secretary of Interior Bruce Babbitt [1998-11-18, 1 sleeve]; ceremony for Alice B. Toklas Place at Van Ness Avenue [1998-11-19, 1 sleeve]; Calto Fisheries workers loading dungeness crabs onto trucks at Pier 45 [1998-11-19, 1 sleeve]; Hotel Royal in Oakland slated for demolition [1998-11-19, 1 sleeve]; chef Chad Callahan of Masa's restaurant [1998-11-20, 1 sleeve]; cartoonist Jim Toomey [1998-11-20, 1 sleeve]; chef and owner Hoss Zare of Zare Restaurant at 568 Sacramento Street [1998-11-20, 1 sleeve].

box 2446  
**Chronological Files 1998-11-21 to 1998-11-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Container Listing

box 2447  **Chronological Files 1998-11-25 to 1998-11-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Citywide Thanksgiving at the Scottish Rite Temple in Oakland [1998-11-25, 1 sleeve]; AIDS activist Irene Smith in the National AIDS Memorial Grove in Golden Gate Park [1998-11-27, 1 sleeve].

box 2448  **Chronological Files 1998-11-28 to 1998-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

box 2449  **Chronological Files 1998-12-01 to 1998-12-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: World AIDS Day at the National AIDS Memorial Grove in Golden Gate Park [1998-12-01, 1 sleeve]; Eden housing in Hayward [1998-12-01, 1 sleeve].

box 2450  **Chronological Files 1999-01-03 to 1999-01-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Forty-niners versus Falcons football game in Atlanta [1999-01-13, 1 sleeve]; shopping in Mendocino [1999-01-13, 1 sleeve].

box 2451  **Chronological Files 1999-01-16 to 1999-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: play Collected Stories at the Berkeley Repertory Theatre in Berkeley[1999-01-16, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Willie L. Brown listening to ideas at City Hall on Open Door Day [1999-01-16, 1 sleeve]; Lesbian marriage in Sacramento [1999-01-16, 1 sleeve]; 226-unit residential building Bay Towers [1999-01-19, 1 sleeve]; chef Gino Laghi [1999-01-19, 1 sleeve]; cafes in North Beach (neighborhood) [1999-01-19 to 1999-01-20, 2 sleeves].

box 2452  **Chronological Files 1999-01-21 to 1999-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

box 2453  **Chronological Files 1999-01-25 to 1999-01-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Vice President Albert Gore and Mayor Willie L. Brown [1999-01-25, 1 sleeve]; former Black Panther Party member David Hilliard [1999-01-25, 1 sleeve]; Rolling Stones (musical group) performing at the Oakland Coliseum [1999-01-25, 2 sleeves]; San Francisco Ballet premiere rehearsal [1999-01-25, 1 sleeve]; Giants manager Dusty Baker catching a sturgeon fish [1999-01-27, 1 sleeve]; the homeless on Harrison Street [1999-01-27, 1 sleeve].

box 2454  **Chronological Files 1999-01-28 to 1999-01-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Redwood City Courthouse [1999-01-28, 1 sleeve]; Wendy and Peter puppet play at Berkeley Repertory Theatre in Berkeley [1999-01-29, 1 sleeve].
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box 2455  **Chronological Files 1999-02-01 to 1999-02-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: author Ann Lamott [1999-02-02, 1 sleeve]; Urban League of Gardeners employees building a retaining wall at the Garden for the Environment [1999-02-03, 1 sleeve].

box 2456  **Chronological Files 1999-02-04 to 1999-02-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: girls' soccer group at Mission Playground [1999-02-04, 1 sleeve].

box 2457  **Chronological Files 1999-02-06 to 1999-02-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: choir at the Love Center Church in Oakland [1999-02-07, 1 sleeve].

box 2458  **Chronological Files 1999-02-09 to 1999-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: a vigil outside San Quentin Prison protesting the execution of death row inmate Jaturun Siripongs [1999-02-09, 1 sleeve]; Delfina Restaurant [1999-02-10, 1 sleeve]; Harbor Village Restaurant [1999-02-10, 1 sleeve]; Mission Cliffs Rock Climbing Center [1999-02-10, 1 sleeve].

box 2459  **Chronological Files 1999-02-11 to 1999-02-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: anti-fur protest in Union Square (social protests)[1999-02-11, 1 sleeve]; Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger and bishops in Menlo Park [1999-02-12, 1 sleeve].

box 2460  **Chronological Files 1999-02-14 to 1999-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: FIFA women's All Star soccer game [1999-02-14, 1 sleeve]; Florio Restaurant [1999-02-16, 1 sleeve]; Lands End Trail [1999-02-16, 1 sleeve]; physicist Jack Welch of UC Berkeley Astronomy and Physics Department [1999-02-16, 1 sleeve]; artist Robert Rauschenberg at the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art [1999-05-07, 1 sleeve]; Artists Open Studio at Hunters Point Naval Shipyard [1999-05-08, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Giants players and coaches holding baseball clinic for underprivileged youth at Crocker-Amazon Park [1999-05-08, 1 sleeve].

box 2461  **Chronological Files 1999-05-09 to 1999-05-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: singer Grace Jones performing at 177 Townsend [1999-05-09, 1 sleeve]; author Pramodedy Ananta Toer of Indonesia [1999-05-10, 1 sleeve]; Metreon under construction [1999-05-11, 1 sleeve].

box 2462  **Chronological Files 1999-05-12 to 1999-05-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: house at 715-717 Page Street [1999-05-14, 1 sleeve]; bird's-eye view of the Metreon [1999-05-14, 1 sleeve]; students from El Dorado Elementary School painting a mural of famous women [1999-05-14, 1 sleeve]; Market Street [1999-05-15, 1 sleeve].

box 2463  **Chronological Files 1999-05-16 to 1999-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: Bay to Breakers race [1999-05-16, 4 sleeves]; Bay Wolf restaurant in Oakland [1999-05-17, 1 sleeve].
**Chronological Files 1999-05-19 to 1999-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: signs posted in the Mission district promoting violent action against Yuppies [1999-05-19, 1 sleeve]; urban beekeeper Robert MacKimmie founder of City Bees in Cole Valley [1999-05-19, 1 sleeve]; candidate for Sierra Club President David Ross Brower with Sierra Club President Chuck McCrady [1999-05-20, 1 sleeve]; Sunnydale housing projects [1999-05-20, 1 sleeve]; author Bob Zelnick [1999-05-21, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1999-05-22 to 1999-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: San Francisco Giants versus the Houston Astros baseball game [1999-05-22, 1999-05-23, 3 sleeves]; remains of old ships off of Coast Guard Island near Alameda [1999-05-25, 1 sleeve]; Persian restaurant Bistor Zare and chef Hoss Zare [1999-05-25, 1 sleeve]; Fairmont hotel remodeling [1999-05-25, 1 sleeve]; Williams Building on Third and Mission Streets [1999-05-25, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1999-05-26 to 1999-05-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**


**Chronological Files 1999-05-30 to 1999-06-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Made in Pescadero crafts store in the town of Pescadero [1999-05-30, 1 sleeve]; bike messengers at Ultra-ex voting to unionize (labor) [1999-06-01, 1 sleeve]; author Bill Bryson [1999-06-01, 1 sleeve]; rally at the Federal building in protest of the cross on top of Mount Davidson [1999-06-01, 1 sleeve]; White House correspondent Helen Thomas of United Press International [1999-06-01, 1 sleeve]; camera obscura at Cliff House with owner Robert Taccheto [1999-06-02, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1999-06-03 to 1999-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Guadalupe (container ship) being off loaded to trucks at Pier 80 [1999-06-03, 1 sleeve]; Blowfish Sushi restaurant in the Mission District with owner Jason Tepilsky [1999-06-03, 1 sleeve]; Chief Counsel for the State Labor Commissioner Miles Locker at the State Building [1999-06-03, 1 sleeve]; Daniel Knapp, owner of Urban Ore in Berkeley [1999-06-04, 1 sleeve]; Colombo building at 1 Columbus Avenue [1999-06-06, 1 sleeve]; anti-yuppie rally in Dolores Park [1999-06-06, 1 sleeve]; twenty-fifth anniversary of Beach Blanket Babylon [1999-06-07, 1 sleeve]; closing of the Brady Street Theater [1999-06-08, 1 sleeve].

**Chronological Files 1999-06-09 to 1999-06-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Scope and Content Note**

Selected highlights include: Janet and Chris Clyde, owners of Vesuvio bar, and Lawrence Ferlinghetti at City Lights Books [1999-06-09, 1 sleeve]; singer Tom Waits performing at the Paramount Theatre [1999-06-09, 1 sleeve]; pastry chef Cheryl Lew at Montclair Baking [1999-06-10, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Willie L. Brown announcing his re-election campaign at Yerba Buena Gardens [1999-06-12, 1 sleeve]; Catfish Hunter Day at the Oakland Athletics baseball game [1999-06-12, 1 sleeve]; Joe Di Maggio's house up for sale on Beach Street in the Marina [1999-06-12, 1 sleeve].
box 2470  **Chronological Files 1999-06-13 to 1999-06-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: union leader David Novogrodsky at the union headquarters [1999-06-14, 1 sleeve]; Schwarz Sausage Company at 1789 Mission Street [1999-06-17, 1 sleeve].

box 2471  **Chronological Files 1999-06-18 to 1999-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: water damage to City Hall [1999-06-18, 1 sleeve]; food line for the homeless at Boeddeker Park in the Tenderloin District [1999-09-18, 1 sleeve]; Autumn Moon festival in Chinatown [1999-09-18, 1 sleeve]; Caffe Trieste in North Beach on the day of owner Gianfranco Giotta's funeral [1999-09-18, 1 sleeve].

box 2472  **Chronological Files 1999-09-19 to 1999-09-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: the Blues Festival with musicians John Lee Hooker, Carlos Santana and Dr. John [1999-09-19, 1 sleeve]; charter schools in Amador and Nevada Counties (education) [1999-09-20, 1 sleeve].

box 2473  **Chronological Files 1999-09-22 to 1999-09-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: former Mayor George Christopher holding the first baseball pitched at the first Giants game [1999-09-22, 1 sleeve]; Hotel Diva with architect Olle Lundberg and owner Yvonne Lemb-Detert [1999-09-22, 1 sleeve]; opening of an Old Navy store [1999-09-22, 1 sleeve]; Reiki Clinic at The Immune Enhancement Project (health) [1999-09-22, 1 sleeve].

box 2474  **Chronological Files 1999-09-25 to 1999-09-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: Mayor Willie L. Brown hosting a Town Hall meeting at Centro del Pueblo at 474 Valencia Street [1999-09-25, 1 sleeve]; Ghirardelli Chocolate shop at 44 Stockton Street [1999-09-27, 1 sleeve]; Richmond Ferry Terminal [1999-09-27, 1 sleeve]; Foreign Cinema restaurant [1999-09-28, 1 sleeve]; Hambrecht and Quist Building at 1 Bush Street [1999-09-28, 1 sleeve].

box 2475  **Chronological Files 1999-09-29 to 1999-10-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: protest for pedestrians in the Tenderloin District [1999-09-29, 1 sleeve]; first day of service for the Richmond-San Francisco Ferry [1999-09-29, 1 sleeve]; presidential candidate Bill Bradley speaking at Children's Hospital in Oakland [1999-09-30, 1 sleeve]; singer Elvis Costello in concert at the Warfield [1999-09-30, 1 sleeve]; last Giants baseball game at Candlestick Park [1999-09-30, 3 sleeves]; social services and "Stand Down" tent city for homeless veterans in Dublin [1999-09-30, 1 sleeve]; President Bill Clinton arriving at Moffett Field [1999-10-01, 1 sleeve].

box 2476  **Chronological Files 1999-10-02 to 1999-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: new structure at San Francisco International Airport [1999-10-02, 1 sleeve]; Forty-niners versus Titans football games [1999-10-03, 3 sleeves].
Chronological Files 1999-10-05 to 1999-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Reverend Jesse Jackson speaking at the Commonwealth Club in San Jose [1999-10-05, 1 sleeve]; reporter Carl Castile of National Public Radio at the celebration of the twentieth anniversary of Morning Edition (radio program) [1999-10-05, 1 sleeve]; Chef Donald Link preparing Cajun food [1999-10-06, 1 sleeve]; bicycle company founder Gary Fisher [1999-10-06, 1 sleeve]; impresario Enrico Banducci in his restaurant [1999-10-07, 1 sleeve]; Hotel Rex on Sutter Street [1999-10-07, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Jay Bansal performing Lasix surgery [1999-10-07, 1 sleeve]; Chris Davis at his restaurant Lois the Pie Queen in Oakland [1999-10-07, 1 sleeve]; Mill Valley Film Festival [1999-10-07, 1 sleeve]; musicians Neil Young, David Crosby, Graham Nash and Stephen Stills [1999-10-08, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1999-10-09 to 1999-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: homeless people living in a camp along Division Street [1999-10-10, 1 sleeve]; protestors disrupting an anti-gay event at the County Fair Building in Golden Gate Park [1999-10-11]; farmers market at the Embarcadero [1999-10-12, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1999-10-13 to 1999-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: author Edmund Morris at Black Oak Books in Berkeley [1999-10-13, 1 sleeve]; actor Lewis Cleale and singer Petula Clark [1999-10-13, 1 sleeve]; taxidermy shop at Paxton Gate [1999-10-13, 1 sleeve]; comedian Robin Williams [1999-10-14, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Willie Brown with editorial board [1999-10-15, 1 sleeve]; various neighborhoods [1999-10-17, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1999-10-18 to 1999-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: demonstrators at Old Navy store on Market Street protesting illegal labor practices [1999-10-20, 2 sleeves]; Brian Wilson of the Beach Boys (musical group) at the Warfield Theatre [1999-10-20, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 1999-10-23 to 2000-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Golden Gate Railway Museum at Hunters Point [1999-10-23, 1 sleeve]; Oakland Raiders versus Kansas City Chiefs football game [1999-11-28, 1 sleeve]; founder Sylvia McLaughlin of Save-the-Bay (environment) [2000-05-02, 1 sleeve]; Cuban pianist Chucho Valdes [2000-05-02, 1 sleeve].

Chronological Files 2000-05-03 to 2000-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Ocean Mist farms in Castroville [2000-05-03, 1 sleeve]; Belli Building on Montgomery Street [2000-05-03, 1 sleeve]; Reverend Jesse Jackson speaking at the Digital Connections 2000 in San Jose with Mayor Ron Gonzalez of San Jose [2000-05-03, 1 sleeve]; activist Van Jones, Edget Betru, J. Imani, Maria Cordero and Jia Ching Chen [2000-05-04, 1 sleeve]; American Conservatory Theater presenting Edward II [2000-05-04, 1 sleeve]; Giants baseball games [2000-05-04, 2000-05-06, 2000-05-08, 3 sleeves]; Millennium Marijuana March at United Nations Plaza [2000-05-06, 1 sleeve]; baseball player Willie Mays at the Golden Gate Theater [2000-05-06, 1 sleeve]; singer Tina Turner [2000-05-06, 1 sleeve]; supervisor Tom Ammiano speaking at a demonstration against Dr. Laura Schlessinger in front of KPIX (television station) [2000-05-08, 1 sleeve].
box 2483  
**Chronological Files 2000-05-09 to 2000-05-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: San Francisco Giants versus St. Louis Cardinals baseball game [2000-05-09, 1 sleeve]; Perry's Joint on Fillmore Street with owner Perry Bennett [2000-05-11, 1 sleeve]; Butch Wing of the Rainbow/PUSH Coalition [2000-05-11, 1 sleeve].

box 2484  
**Chronological Files 2000-05-13 to 2000-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: Oakland Athletics versus Seattle Mariners baseball game [2000-05-13, 1 sleeve]; singer Joni Mitchell performing at the Chronicle Pavilion [2000-05-13, 1 sleeve]; Million Mom March at Lake Merritt in Oakland [2000-05-14, 1 sleeve]; Oakland Athletics versus Kansas City Royals baseball game [2000-05-17, 1 sleeve]; former naval dependent housing along Atlantic Avenue in Alameda [2000-05-17, 1 sleeve]; former Sears and Roebuck Company store at Twenty-seventh Street and Telegraph Avenue in Oakland [2000-05-17, 1 sleeve]; Waverly Court [2000-05-17, 1 sleeve].

box 2485  
**Chronological Files 2000-05-18 to 2000-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  

box 2486  
**Chronological Files 2000-05-22 to 2000-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  

box 2487  
**Chronological Files 2000-05-26 to 2000-05-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: founder Craig Newmark of Craig's List [2000-05-26, 1 sleeve]; Stanford University baseball team playing University of Alabama [2000-05-28, 1 sleeve]; US Representative Tom Lantos speaking at a Memorial Day Celebration at the Golden Gate Cemetery [2000-05-30, 1 sleeve].

box 2488, sleeve 2000-05-26_01  
**Craig Newmark (founder of Craigslist), Kim Nishimoto and Leslie Nuccio. 2000-05-26**  
Creator/Collector: Lee, Craig

box 2488  
**Chronological Files 2000-05-31 to 2000-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  

box 2489  
**Chronological Files 2000-06-04 to 2000-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Selected highlights include: San Francisco Giants versus Oakland Athletics baseball game [2000-06-04, 1 sleeve]; Steve Jobs of Apple and Scott McNealy of Sun Microsystems at the JavaOne Conference [2000-06-06, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Willie L. Brown passing the Special Olympic torch to Oakland Mayor Jerry Brown [2000-06-06, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2490</td>
<td><strong>Chronological Files 2000-06-08 to 2000-06-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected highlights include: the Metreon [2000-06-08, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Opera dress rehearsal of David Hockney’s production of <em>The Rake</em> [2000-06-08, 1 sleeve]; businesses on Third Street [2000-06-09, 1 sleeve]; Robot Wars at Fort Mason Center [2000-06-10, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2491</td>
<td><strong>Chronological Files 2000-06-13 to 2000-06-17</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2492</td>
<td><strong>Accidents Subject Files 1947-01 to 1947-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12100 - 12145</td>
<td></td>
<td>Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities. Includes fire engine and fire chief’s car collision in which Chief Patrick Duffy was killed [12100, 1 sleeve]; a fire engine and streetcar collision [12121, 1 sleeve]; a truck and train collision and fire at Third and Carroll Streets [12130, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2493</td>
<td><strong>Accidents Subject Files 1947-09 to 1948-02</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12146 - 12185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2494</td>
<td><strong>Accidents Subject Files 1948-02 to 1948-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12186 - 12215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2495</td>
<td><strong>Accidents Subject Files 1948-06 to 1948-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12216 - 12250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2496</td>
<td><strong>Accidents Subject Files 1948-11 to 1949-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12251 - 12285</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2497</td>
<td><strong>Accidents Subject Files 1949-04 to 1949-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12286 - 12320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2498</td>
<td><strong>Accidents Subject Files 1949-09 to 1950-02</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12321 - 12362</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2499</td>
<td><strong>Accidents Subject Files 1950-03 to 1950-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12363 - 12394</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td><strong>Accidents Subject Files 1950-10 to 1951-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12395 - 12425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2501  **Accidents Subject Files 1951-05 to 1952-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12426 - 12457
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Box 2502  **Accidents Subject Files 1952-03 to 1953-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12458 - 12488
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Box 2503  **Accidents Subject Files 1953-05 to 1954-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12489 - 12520
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Box 2504  **Accidents Subject Files 1954-01 to 1954-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12521 - 12552
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Box 2505  **Accidents Subject Files 1954-11 to 1955-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12553 - 12579
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities. Includes runaway truck explosion on Clay Street that left two people dead and many injured [12576, 13 sleeves].

Box 2506  **Accidents Subject Files 1955-08 to 1956-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12580 - 12610
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Box 2507  **Accidents Subject Files 1956-04 to 1956-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12611 - 12634
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Box 2508  **Accidents Subject Files 1956-12 to 1957-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12635 - 12649
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities. Includes Sherwood Trial drunk driving case [12641, 34 sleeves].

Box 2509  **Accidents Subject Files 1957-04 to 1957-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12650 - 12674
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Box 2510  **Accidents Subject Files 1957-11 to 1958-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12675 - 12695
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Box 2511  **Accidents Subject Files 1958-05 to 1959-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12696 - 12716
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities. Includes man killed in car accident, did not use safety belt [12702, 1 sleeve].

Box 2512  **Accidents Subject Files 1959-01 to 1959-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12717 - 12739
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.
Accidents Subject Files 1959-07 to 1959-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12740 - 12769
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Accidents Subject Files 1959-12 to 1960-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12770 - 12798
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Accidents Subject Files 1960-06 to 1960-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12799 - 12824
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Accidents Subject Files 1960-11 to 1961-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12825 - 12852
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Accidents Subject Files 1961-06 to 1963-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12853 - 12879
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Accidents Subject Files 1962-03 to 1963-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12880 - 12909
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities. Includes fatal collision of fire truck and hog truck [12893, 1 sleeve].

Accidents Subject Files 1963-03 to 1966-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12910 - 12942
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Accidents Subject Files 1966-12 to 1973-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12943 - 12979
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities. Includes truck that caught fire on Golden Gate Bridge and backed up traffic for miles [12946, 1 sleeve].

Accidents Subject Files 1973-10 to 1980-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 12980 - 13021
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities. Includes man who flew out of his car into an oncoming BART train causing record delays [13007, 1 sleeve]; March 27, 1978 power failure featuring images of BART and Mission Hospital [13008, 2 sleeves].

Accidents Subject Files 1980-04 to 1981-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 13021 - 13026
Scope and Content Note
Automobile accidents, chiefly in San Francisco with several in other Bay Area cities.

Accidents Subject Files 1947-01 to 1947-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16001 - 16031
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes two Southern Pacific Railroad wrecks near Fresno: Owl [16003, 5 sleeves] and San Joaquin Day Light Limited [16007, 4 sleeves].
Accidents Subject Files 1947-08 to 1948-06
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes circus stands collapse in Redwood City [16059, 5 sleeves].

Accidents Subject Files 1948-07 to 1949-12
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes landslide at the foot of Lombard Street [16094, 1 sleeve]; Pacific Enterprise (ship) run aground off Point Arena [16115, 4 sleeves].

Accidents Subject Files 1949-12 to 1951
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes collision of naval hospital ship Benevolence and Mary Luckenbach (ship) [16141, 34 sleeves].

Accidents Subject Files 1951-01 to 1952-03
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes plane crash at Oakland Airport [16153, 2 sleeves]; Kenkoku Maru (ship) goes aground near Alameda [16153, 3 sleeves]; landslide in Oakland [16160, 4 sleeves].

Accidents Subject Files 1952-03 to 1953-04
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes two Key System derailments [16164, 1 sleeve; 16180, 1 sleeve]; explosion and burning of Victor Kelly (ship), and Lompoc (ship) at Union Oil Co. wharf at Oleum [16172, 5 sleeves]; sinking of Fernstream (ship) near San Francisco Bay [16181, 9 sleeves]; Harry Luckenbach (ship) runs into the municipal pier [16186, 2 sleeves].

Accidents Subject Files 1953-05 to 1954-02
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes Jacob Luckenbach (ship) sinking off of San Francisco Bay after colliding with Hawaiian Pilot (ship) [16201, 7 sleeves]; installation of safety devices for suicide prevention on the Golden Gate Bridge [16212, 8 sleeves]; Air Force plane crash into San Francisco Bay [16221, 3 sleeves].

Accidents Subject Files 1954-03 to 1955-04
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes Santa Fe Railroad derailment in East Bay [16240, 4 sleeves]; explosion of Pomodon (ship) in San Francisco naval shipyard [16255, 4 sleeves].

Accidents Subject Files 1955-04 to 1956-02
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes earthquake in San Francisco Bay Area [16279, 5 sleeves].
**Container Listing**

**Accidents Subject Files 1956-02 to 1956-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16287 - 16304

Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes bar explosion at 2635 El Camino, Redwood City [16291, 1 sleeve]; cave in at excavation site of new Masonic Temple at California and Taylor Streets [16292, 12 sleeves]; ship collision in Monterey between the Marine Leopard (ship) and the Howard Olson (ship) [16294, 10 sleeves]; Key System wreck near the Ferry Terminal [16302-16303, 2 sleeves].

**Accidents Subject Files 1956-10 to 1957-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16305 - 16325

Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes Pan American World Airways plane crash in the Pacific Ocean [16306, 9 sleeves]; helicopter crash in San Francisco Bay near the Ferry Building [16310, 2 sleeves]; explosion from a gas leak in 2500 block of San Bruno Avenue [16312, 2 sleeves; 16314, 1 sleeve]; Jeanny (ship) explosion at Todd Shipyard, Alameda [16313, 8 sleeves]; naval plane down in San Francisco Bay [16322, 2 sleeves].

**Accidents Subject Files 1957-06 to 1958-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16326 - 16347

Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes Hearing for Pan American World Airways plane crash [16340, 2 sleeves].

**Accidents Subject Files 1958-02 to 1958-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16348 - 16365

Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes naval ship Chemung running aground near Alcatraz Island [16362, 4 sleeves].

**Accidents Subject Files 1958-09 to 1959-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16366 - 16378

Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes fatal landslide near Land's End [16372, 5 sleeves]; fatal cave-in on Clement Street [16375, 1 sleeve].

**Fishing boat shipwrecked and owner Dominic Tringali. 1959-03-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Cliff at Point Lobos.

**Fisherman Dominic Tringali loses boat. 1959-03-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

**Accidents Subject Files 1959-03 to 1959-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16379 - 16398

Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes Greenbrae Bridge collapse [16381, 3 sleeves].

**Accidents Subject Files 1959-09 to 1960-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16399 - 16415

Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes airplane crash at Sutro Forest [16411, 4 sleeves]; rescue of Angelo Petri (ship) [16412, 12 sleeves].
Accidents Subject Files 1960-04 to 1960-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16416 - 16436
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area.

Accidents Subject Files 1960-12 to 1962-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16437 - 16459
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area.

Accidents Subject Files 1962-01 to 1963-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16460 - 16483
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area.

Accidents Subject Files 1963-05 to 1965-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16484 - 16505
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes naval transport crash into Kokoku Maru (ship) [16485, 6 sleeves].

Accidents Subject Files 1965-07 to 1970-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16506 - 16533
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area.

Accidents Subject Files 1970-02 to 1973-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16534 - 16556
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes oil slick left behind after shipwreck between two Standard Oil tankers outside of San Francisco Bay [16539, 31 sleeves]; emergency landing of a Pan American World Airways plane at San Francisco International Airport [16544, 6 sleeves].

Accidents Subject Files 1973-05 to 1977-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16557 - 16588
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area. Includes explosion on Southern Pacific Railroad near Roseville [16557, 5 sleeves].

Accidents Subject Files 1977-03 to 1980-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16589 - 16607
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area.

Accidents Subject Files 1980-04 to 1981-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 16607 - 16612
Scope and Content Note
Miscellaneous accidents in the San Francisco Bay Area.

Aviation Subject Files 1947-01 to 1949-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 20000 - 20020
Scope and Content Note
Aviation in the Bay Area.

Flying blind, GCA radar, Moffett Field. 1947-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Ground-controlled approach radar at Moffett Field Airport. Includes Rear Admiral J.W. Reeves, Lieutenant Commander D.E. Poynter and Lawrence Johnson.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2548, sleeve 020000_02</td>
<td><strong>Amphibious planes, new water front base. 1947-02-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peters</td>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2548, sleeve 020000_03</td>
<td><strong>Assistant Professor Eneas D. Kane, supersonic wind tunnel at UC Berkeley. 1947-02-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Includes model of pilot section for new wind tunnel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2548, sleeve 020000_05</td>
<td><strong>Helicopter demonstration with inventor Stanley Hiller, Presidio. 1947-03-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2548, sleeve 020001_01</td>
<td><strong>Site for new administration building at San Francisco Airport. 1947-03-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Bernard M. Doolin, airport manager, with his secretary Jean Oustad. San Francisco Municipal Airport.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flying ambulances, Moffett Field. 1947-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes J.C. Geiger, Alberta Thomas, Walter Griffeth, Carol Taylor, Marting Gowdy, Arthur Aker, and Donna Brewer.

Aviation show, Eureka. 1947-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peters
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of women sitting on an airplane wing.

US Navy plane being towed on Market Street. 1947-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Conroy.

Aviation show at San Francisco Airport. 1947-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes stewardess Ester Fromm and crowd watching the show, San Francisco Municipal Airport.

Parachute jump from helicopter, Hamilton Field. 1947-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Randall W. Briggs and Captain Merritt Reeves.

Inauguration of American Airlines. 1947-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Roger D. Lapham, Mrs. Lapham and Ralph S. Damon.

Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note

Planes taking off at Mills Field. 1947-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Aviation show in Oakland. 1947-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huber.

Aviation show in Oakland. 1947-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2548, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Model planes at Polo Field, Golden Gate Park. 1947-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes &quot;Babs&quot; Carlson and Billy Paden Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020004_03</td>
<td>Model planes at Polo Field, Golden Gate Park. 1947-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes William H. King, Curt Holzhouser, Jim Crocket and George Cassill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020004_05</td>
<td>The Constitution (airplane) taking off, Moffett Field. 1947-09-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020004_06</td>
<td>Helicopter at Mills Field. 1947-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Burgess</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Jack Lembeck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020005_01</td>
<td>Patricia Brommage, youngest gal pilot in the US, 3747 Elston, Oakland. 1947-10-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>(women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020005_02</td>
<td>R.W. Stewart and Jay Whaley, model planes. 1947-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At 724 Third Avenue, Oakland.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020005_03</td>
<td>Pilot Frank Peterson, Mrs. Peterson and Stanley Hiller, Hillercopter. 1947-12-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>In Palo Alto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020005_04</td>
<td>Supersonic wind tunnel, UC Berkeley. 1947-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Dr. S.A. Schaaf, Eneas Kane and Dr R.G. Folsom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020005_04</td>
<td>Helicopter landing on top of Furniture Mart. 1948-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Macdonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Macdonald</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Pilot Jim Thomas, Henry Honer, Dorothy Renz, Doris Renz and Frank K. Runyan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box Number: 2548, Sleeve: 020005_05 | **Pilot Lieutenant William J. Reilly** receives an award at Cleveland air races. **1948-02-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
|---|---|
| Box Number: 2548, Sleeve: 020006_01 | **Model plane meet at the Mayor's office.** **1948-02-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note: Includes, Mayor Elmer E. Robinson, Bill Yerbe, Richard Birkett, Irving A. Dundans and David Allen. |
| Box Number: 2548, Sleeve: 020006_02 | **Milton Reynolds and Professor Walter McKay, Reynolds Expedition.** **1948-03-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note: At Oakland Airport. |
| Box Number: 2548, Sleeve: 020006_03 | **US Navy jet fighter lands on deck of carrier Boxer.** **1948-03-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Commander Evan P. Aurand. |
| Box Number: 2548, Sleeve: 020006_04 | **John E. Lindberg, Jr., engine analyzer test, Mills Field.** **1948-03-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| Box Number: 2548, Sleeve: 020006_05 | **Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McEvoy, clipper departure.** **1948-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Box Number: 2548, Sleeve: 020006_06 | **Filipino student flyers.** **1948-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell |
| Box Number: 2548, Sleeve: 020007_01 | **United Airlines maintenance base, the world's largest maintenance shop.** **1948-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note: Includes W.A. Patterson, Mayor Elmer E. Robinson and Governor Earl Warren at San Francisco Municipal Airport. |
| Box Number: 2548, Sleeve: 020007_02 | **US Navy plane Mars at Alameda Naval Station.** **1948-05-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass |
| Box Number: 2548, Sleeve: 020007_03 | **Helicopter lands on roof of Herrick Memorial Hospital, Berkeley.** **1948-05-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| Box Number: 2548, Sleeve: 020007_04 | **International terminal, San Francisco Airport.** **1948-06-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Flavia Tixon, Durddia Sine, Joan Ponting, Wilton McCoy and Lee Zuber. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Scope and Content Note  
At 1727 East Twenty-third Street, Oakland.                                                                                                            |
| 2548 | sleeve | **Model plane in the air.** 1948-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG        |               | Boscovich         | Creator/Collector: Boscovich                                                                                                                                  |
| 2548 | sleeve | **Jets at Oakland Air Show.** 1948-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG      |               | Southard          | Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. C.P. Hamilton, Florence Hamilton, Harold H. Haney and daughter Pauline Haney.                                                      |
| 2548 | sleeve | **Parts reclaimed for gold and silver, Alameda Naval Air Station.** 1948-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |               | Burgess           | Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marjorie Baker, W.S. Pankey, Fred Grabowski and B.C. Harney.                                                                                     |
| 2548 | sleeve | **Navy Grumman F6F planes are stored in air tight steel cans, Alameda Naval Air Station.** 1948-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |               | Bass              | Creator/Collector: Bass                                                                                                                                   |
| 2548 | sleeve | **Model plane meet at Golden Gate Park.** 1948-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |               | Bryant            | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Aurilla Doerner and Dale Parks.                                                                                                                    |
| 2548 | sleeve | **Model plane meet at Golden Gate Park.** 1948-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |               | Needham           | Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mel Ellison and Lester Rosewood.                                                                                                                  |
| 2548 | sleeve | **Meeting of the National Advisory Committee for Aviation, Moffett Field.** 1948-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |               | Bass              | Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
| 2548 | sleeve | **Army and Navy merger, Suisun Airport, Fairfield.** 1948-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |               | De Narie, Joe     | Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Captain A.W. Polasek, Sargeant Angelo A. Vita, Lieutenant Margaret Carver, Lieutenant Mary Shull, Navy Chief George Williams, Major Louis Mestier and George Travis. |
Canadian Air Cadets. 1948-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note

Miss Aviation Day Juanita Vieira. 1948-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Flying box-car, troop carrying plane, and work schedule for San Francisco Examiner Photographic Department. 1948-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of airplane and schedule.

Jet engines at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1948-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note

General Muir S. Fairchild at Air Force Day luncheon, Whitcomb Hotel. 1948-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

Air Force Day show at Hamilton Field. 1948-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Johnny Rittenour, Captain Robert Van Horn, Captain John W. Smith, George Williams and son Randolph looking at a Black Widow fighter and a B-36 bomber.

Overhaul and repairing plane at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1948-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alma Christenson, Arthur Powell, Pauline Masterson and Helen Delamothe.

Lee Lucas, queen of air fair at Mills Field. 1948-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Aviation show at Mills Field. 1948-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes views of the show, Sergeant John L. Corley, Sergeant James Harvey, Sergeant Harmon DeBerry, Captain R. Sander, June Boyle, Louis Brown and Lee Lucas.

B-36, world's largest bomber over San Francisco. 1948-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Streamline propeller shown at annual Junior Chamber of Commerce Air Show. 1948-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
box 2548, sleeve 020012_01  Constitution, big plane over San Francisco. 1948-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes panoramic view from Goat Island and San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

box 2548, sleeve 020012_02  Shell Oil B-25 flying laboratory, Oakland Airport. 1948-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes R.J. Hughes, Warren F. Button, D.N. "Red" Harris and Thomas Frame-Thomson.

box 2548, sleeve 020012_03  US Navy jet plane's vapor trails over San Francisco. 1948-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
(environment)

box 2548, sleeve 020012_04  US Navy jet plane leaves vapor trails over Sausalito. 1948-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell

box 2548, sleeve 020013_01  US Air Force navigator bombardier school at Mather Field. 1949-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Major W.B. Adams, Captain Davis F. First, Lieutenant George Olsen, Captain Glen Wilson and Lieutenant John T. Horrocks.

box 2548, sleeve 020013_02  Flyer Bill Odom, Oakland. 1949-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell

box 2548, sleeve 020013_03  Boeing eighty passenger personal transport. 1949-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative.

box 2548, sleeve 020013_04  R.F. Bradley and Bill Odom, Pacific flyer, Oakland. 1949-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
R.F. Bradley breaks seal on instruments used on Pacific flight.

box 2548, sleeve 020013_05  Stanley Hiller cross country flight in helicopter. 1949-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Langhorne Washburn, Ed Rice, Peggy Washburn and Wendy Washburn.

box 2548, sleeve 020014_01  Flying skirts, girl aviators. 1949-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sonja Thorbecke, Kay McGeehon, Evelyn Smith, Joyce Farmer, Bette Allen, Betty Boggess, Joyce Haven and Barbara Viera. (women)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020014_02</td>
<td><strong>Commissioning of the Constitution (plane).</strong> 1949-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, Rear Admiral Lynde McCormick, Governor Earl Warren, Vice Admiral and Mrs. George Murray and Commander William M. Collins at Alameda Naval Air Station.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020014_03</td>
<td><strong>Pan American Airways Clipper America flies over San Francisco.</strong> 1949-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020014_04</td>
<td><strong>San Jose Airport dedication.</strong> 1949-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes T.R. Mitchell, Edna Parker, Mayor Fred Watson, Ernest H. Renzel, Jr., Major General John E. Upston, Mike Doolin and Captain A.C. Olney.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020014_05</td>
<td><strong>Navy courtesy flight, Bay Area scenes shot from Constitution (plane).</strong> 1949-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020015_01</td>
<td><strong>Man parachutes from plane, misses target, Oakland.</strong> 1949-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Niles and Betty Niles.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020015_02</td>
<td><strong>Airborne Express, Mills Field.</strong> 1949-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John D. McPhers and Eunice Roshia with flower freight sent by air.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020015_03</td>
<td><strong>Transocean Airlines control tower.</strong> 1949-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jesus P. Subaran, Lee Housman, Vitaliano B. Mamawal, Cesar S. Wycoco and Rufino L. Puno.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020015_04</td>
<td><strong>Pan American Airways gives plane rides to kids, Mills Field.</strong> 1949-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children watching planes take off and boarding a flights. Includes Captain Seth Blakeman, Marjorie Chastain, Phil Mason, Ronald Pickard, Sandy Markt and Ann Burkey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020016_01</td>
<td><strong>Huge flying boat Carolina Mars, Alameda.</strong> 1949-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Robert Hunt and Lieutenant Cecil O. Taylor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020016_02</td>
<td><strong>Huge flying Carolina Mars (plane) takes off with 200 persons aboard, Alameda Naval Air Base.</strong> 1949-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

4549
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949-03-07</td>
<td>Transpacific Hawaii to New Jersey, Bill Odom over Bay Area.</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-03-10</td>
<td>Model plane meet at the mayor’s office.</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Darrell Larks, J.W. Morris, Jack Ritner and Mayor Elmer E. Robinson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-03-09</td>
<td>Supersonic wind tunnel at UC Berkeley.</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes R.G. Folsom, Don O. Horning, Eneas Kane and S.A. Schaaf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-03-13</td>
<td>Pan American Clipper trial run, Mills Field.</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes stewardesses Bunnie Scott, Nancy Frazee, Lois Gerber and Barbara Parker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-03-30</td>
<td>Governor Earl Warren and Vice President of Pan American Airlines D.S. Ingalls look over new plane.</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Clipper at San Francisco Airport Municipal Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-03-31</td>
<td>US Army bombers, distances of flight range.</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Photograph of an illustration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-04-10</td>
<td>Robert L. Niles parachutes from plane as Batman.</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-05-19</td>
<td>Marshall Mars (plane) record passenger flight, Alameda Naval Air Station.</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2548</td>
<td>020018_02</td>
<td>Model air show at Golden Gate Park. 1949-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2548</td>
<td>020018_03</td>
<td>Paul Prudhomme, Charles Schwarze and Vincent H. South to fly around the world.</td>
<td>1949-06-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2548</td>
<td>020018_06</td>
<td>Model plane race, Polo Field. 1949-07-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2548</td>
<td>020019_02</td>
<td>Eugene Stiles and Lieutenant James F. Gilsenan, model airplane contest record flight. 1949-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2548</td>
<td>020019_04</td>
<td>Jone Ann Peterson, voted Miss Thunderjet, Hamilton Field. 1949-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2548, sleeve 020019_05  
**B-36 Hearing. 1949-08-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  

Box 2548, sleeve 020020_01  
**Air Rescue Unit simulated rescue, Hamilton Field. 1949-09-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain John C. Shumate, Staff Sergeant Edward H. Boggs, and S/Sergeant Leslie J. Storey.

Box 2548, sleeve 020020_02  
**Oakland Air Show. 1949-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich

Box 2548, sleeve 020020_03  
**San Francisco Air Fair at International Airport. 1949-10-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joan Leslie, Geo. Galvin and Helen Foong.

Box 2548, sleeve 020020_04  
**Helicopter demonstration on Marina Greens. 1949-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  

Box 2548, sleeve 020020_05  
**Search for missing plane at beach, Judah Street and ocean. 1949-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes fireman Kenneth Grover using a searchlight.

Box 2548, sleeve 020020_06  
**Jacob P. Sellmer, inventor of new disc for propelling helicopter, Stinson Beach. 1949-11-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes son Sherriff Walter B. Sellmer.

Box 2549  
**Aviation Subject Files 1949-11 to 1957-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 20021 - 20030B  
Scope and Content Note  
Aviation in the Bay Area.

Box 2549, sleeve 020021_01  
**Pan American anniversary at Mills Field. 1949-11-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes control tower and John Lindberg.

Box 2549, sleeve 020021_02  
**Naval Air Reserve in Oakland. 1949-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Commander Harold F. Green, Seaman Lauren Lacey, Anthony Judnich, Seaman James Febro, WAVE Juli Vault and Harold R. Mazza.
First Lieutenant Richard W. Armstrong and First Lieutenant John Raab, victims of missing plane. 1949-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Helicopter landing on Ferry Building. 1949-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Helicopter lands at Ferry Building. 1950-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

Helicopter lands at Ferry Building. 1950-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

Western Air Defense Force at Hamilton field. 1950-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note

Record flight from carrier, Mills Field. 1950-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander and Mrs. Thomas Robinson, Tommy Robinson and Brian Robinson.

New landing for helicopters at Ferry building. 1950-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stan Hiller, Edward Nicponski and Bruce Jones.

Air Defense Filter Center. 1950-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Florence Elvin, Francis Driver, Captain Henderson Cagle, Helen Stephan, Staff Sergeant Ismael W. Taylor and Thomas L. Jobe.

Jet pilots at Moffett Field. 1950-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note

Oakland Filter Center. 1951-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020021_14</td>
<td>US Air Force mock air raid at Fort Mason. 1951-02-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>People head for air raid shelter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020021_15</td>
<td>US Air Force mock air raid at Fort Mason. 1951-02-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>People head for air raid shelter Fort Mason Tunnel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020021_18</td>
<td>Ground observer station, Oakland Filter Center. 1952-07-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Includes Ken Griffin and John Fraser.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020021_19</td>
<td>Pauline Galo and Ruth Lee Peabody, ground observers, Sutro Mansion. 1953-12-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>(women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020022_01</td>
<td>Al Cordes and Al Hook, Belmont Airport. 1950-03-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
US Air Force and Coast Guard air sea rescue. 1950-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wayne Burnett, Gordo Peyton, Phillip Quirri, Onie Hale and Staff Sergeant Harold W. Harvey.

Hawaiian Mars (airplane) arrives at Alameda with US Marines aboard. 1950-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Caroline Mars comes in two, props feathered. 1950-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Commander Alfred Snider and Nurse Lieutenant Grace Hutsel.

Model planes meet at Seals Stadium. 1950-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Courtney Pond, John Pond, Ronald Wood and Janyce Wood.

JATO take off. 1950-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tony Salvador, Lieutenant Commander R.S. McLendon and Lieutenant S.E. Lamping at jet fuel assisted take off, Oakland Airport.

Plane lifted over bridge. 1951-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Oakland.

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain R.L. Burke and Admiral R.E. Wood.

Louella Parsons and stars entertain servicemen at Suisun Air Base, Fairfield. 1950-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Paul Baltimore, Shirley Temple, Margaret Whiting, PFC Jim Rowley, Harry Brown, Pat O’Brien Colonel Joe Kelly.

Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brigadier General William M. Morgan.
Naval reserve. 1951-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander Frank Holt, Quinn, Lieutenant Joe Quinn, Lieutenant Forest Goodman and George Cummins.

Naval Air Reserve. 1951-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Roland H. Kenton, Commander Robert F. Farrington, Lieutenant Commander Cook Cleland, Lieutenant Commander Robert Doering, Lieutenant Commander Anthony J. Denham, Lieutenant Commander Soule Bitting, Lieutenant Commander James Bachmeier in Alameda.

Passenger on Trans World Airline plane at Mills Field. 1951-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Esther Girst, Mr. and Mrs. James H. Shear, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Anderson and Scotty Anderson.

Crash landing avoided. 1951-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elizabeth Clark, Robert Shea, Captain Russell Bowen, Willard Hanson and Ed Betts.

Jet engine repairs. 1951-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note

Submarine chases planes. 1951-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Offrell and Commander Russell Albright at Alameda.

Pan American Ohlandt leaves for Honolulu, San Francisco International Airport. 1951-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Ohlandt, Margery Ohlandt, Mrs. Eleanor Ohlandt, Chester Ohlandt, Barbara Fisher.

PFC Ronald L. Kambestad, model plane winner. 1951-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

US Navy planes in formation. 1951-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Container Listing

box 2549, sleeve 020025_03  Ruth Jacquot woman mechanic at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1951-08-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bass
  Scope and Content Note
  (women)

box 2549, sleeve 020025_04  Weekend warriors return form Korea, Oakland airport. 1951-09-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Lieutenant Olof Payne Reed and Eddie Reed

box 2549, sleeve 020025_05  Lillian Kinkela, US Air Force nurse in Richmond. 1951-12-31  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
  Scope and Content Note
  (women)

box 2549, sleeve 020026_01  Congressman Peter F. Mack flies globe. 1952-01-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes William Green.

  Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Major General William Hall, Major General Leon Johnson, General L.C. Ames, Brigadier General J.M. Bennett Jr.

box 2549, sleeve 020027_01  Air Ace Colonel Francis S. Gabreski, Market Street parade. 1952-06-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stewart
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Major General William E. Hall.

box 2549, sleeve 020027_02  Luncheon for Air Force ace Colonel Francis S. Gabreski. 1952-06-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Needham
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Stu Reed and Chas D. Morgan.

box 2549, sleeve 020027_03  Colonel and Mrs. Francis S. Gabreski, Djoni Gabreski, Hap Arnold and Mayor E. Robinson at City Hall. 1952-06-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Gorman

box 2549, sleeve 020028_01  Naval air hobby group at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1952-07-18  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
  Scope and Content Note
  Mr. and Mrs. John Windlinger and Norma Boe.

box 2549, sleeve 020028_02  Traffic on highway turn-off at Hamilton Field. 1952-06-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Slow moving traffic at Lucas Valley and 101, Marin County. 1952-06-25
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Henry Ohye air race. 1952-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes air race queen Sadako Kawanami and Thomas Takemura.

Merrill Meigs and Robert Johnson arrive, United Airlines. 1952-07-30
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco International al Airport.

Ray Randall and Virgina Randall, model plane winners. 1952-08-07
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Model planes. 1952-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

US Air Force airlift training exercises at Hayward Airport. 1952-08-16
Scope and Content Note

Miniature airfield, Camp Parks Air Force Base. 1952-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard Hearth, John McCaskey and Patrick Wallace.

Lieutenant Phillip Atterton, Danny McPhun and Captain Richard L. Hellwege, jet pilots at Palace Hotel. 1952-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

US Navy Blue Angels. 1953-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Junior Grade Bud Rich, Lieutenant Pat Murphy, Lieutenant Commander Ray Hawkins, Lieutenant H.C. MacKnight III and Lieutenant Junior Grade R.E. Ascund.

San Francisco Airport terminal building under construction. 1953-03-05
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco International Airport.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2549, sleeve 020030_03</td>
<td>Joseph P. Adams Civil Aeronautics Board member. 1953-04-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2549, sleeve 020030_04</td>
<td>Elvena Bauermeister, new parachute seat. 1953-05-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2549, sleeve 020030_05</td>
<td>San Francisco Airport construction progress. 1953-06-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2549, sleeve 020030_07</td>
<td>Interior of administrative building, almost finished. 1954-06-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2549, sleeve 020030_08</td>
<td>New San Francisco Airport administrations building. 1953-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2549, sleeve 020030_09</td>
<td>New airport administration building interior. 1954-05-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2549, sleeve 020030_10</td>
<td>Interior of new administrative building, just about finished, San Francisco Airport. 1954-05-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2549, sleeve 020030_11</td>
<td>Interior and exterior views of ground floor of new San Francisco Airport. 1954-06-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020030_12</td>
<td>Ground scenes of new airport building lit up at night. <strong>1954-07-23</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020030_19</td>
<td>New San Francisco Airport building at night. <strong>1954-08-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Downtown Association visits airport. 1954-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Exterior shots of new administration building, San Francisco Airport. 1954-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco International Airport.

Exterior shots of new administration building, San Francisco Airport. 1954-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco International Airport.

General views of new administration building, San Francisco Airport. 1954-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco International Airport.

Nightshots showing new administration building lit up, San Francisco Airport. 1954-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco International Airport.

Exterior shots of new administration building, new airport. 1954-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco International Airport.

Helicopter lands with Miss California at City Hall. 1954-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Elmer Robinson, Lee Meriwether, Stephen Claspar and James Turner.

Lunch for airline presidents, Press Club. 1954-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Terrill Drinkwater, William Patterson Colonel Clarence Young and Warren Lee Pierson.
San Francisco Airport opening. 1954-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Needham
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Governor and Mrs. Goodwin Knight, Mayor and Mrs. Elmer E. Robinson and
   Jackelene Lowler. San Francisco International Airport.

Airport dedication luncheon. 1954-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Mayor Elmer Robinson, Governor Goodwin Knight, Jack Dierssen and Clay
   Bernard.

New San Francisco Airport dedication. 1954-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Gorman
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Arlen Simms, Elena Luisa Lancaster, Elmer E. Robinson, Eleanore Fudge, John
   Fixa, Jo Annett, Frank Trovato and Mrs. James Turner. San Francisco International Airport.

San Francisco Airport dedication. 1954-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Gorman
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Donald Douglas, Jr., John Watson, Terrell C. Drinkwater, Randy Presley and
   Captain Ray Fitts. San Francisco International Airport.

General view of planes, airport opening. 1954-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Southard
   Scope and Content Note
   San Francisco International Airport.

San Francisco Airport dedication and opening. 1954-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes traffic on Bayshore Highway, Pat Newbegin and Vera Yant. San Francisco
   International Airport.

Jets take off and personalities. 1954-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Bass
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Air Force B-47 take off, Vilhelm Moberg, Jack Dierssen and P.K. Macker.

Parked automobiles at Mills Field. 1954-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Doherty
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Jack Baxter.

Don Cameron and Frank Brook, International Room opening, San Francisco
   International Airport. 1954-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Doherty
   Scope and Content Note
   San Francisco International Airport
box 2550 Aviation Subject Files 1953-06 to 1959-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 20030C - 20039
Scope and Content Note
Aviation in the Bay Area. Includes construction of the Bayshore Freeway with the new Redwood City bypass and Candlestick bypass [20030 C- 20030 D, 19 sleeves].

box 2550, sleeve Don Bellings and J.I. Rich, electronic eye for traffic control at San Francisco Airport. 1955-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 2550, sleeve Buses and taxis lined up at airport. 1955-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note (transportation)

box 2550, sleeve Patrice Foley and Pamela Foley, airport kinks. 1956-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note Deficiencies in construction at San Francisco International Airport. (transportation)

box 2550, sleeve Eugene Mathews, new TVOR station at San Francisco Airport. 1956-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note (transportation)

box 2550, sleeve San Francisco Airport "flightarama". 1956-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note Includes Thelma Martelli, Helen Eakin, Mrs. Jay Buttle, Lorraine Dougherty, Caesar Orsini, Lolita Marin and Bobby Butterfield. (transportation)

box 2550, sleeve Air shots of San Francisco Airport and vicinity, progress. 1956-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note Includes aerial views of Bayshore Highway, Bayshore fill near completion, San Francisco International Airport and Candlestick Park area. (transportation)

box 2550, sleeve Southern Pacific Rail Road track relocation around tunnel in San Mateo County. 1956-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note Includes Bayshore fill around Candlestick Park and freeway overpass, Bayshore Freeway construction. (transportation)

box 2550, sleeve Bayshore Freeway, Brisbane. 1957-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note Includes fill at Candlestick Cove nearing completion, concrete roadway and bridgework. (transportation)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>020030C_09</th>
<th>Frank Adhern, Captain John W. Kennedy, B.W. Booker and Captain Dan Kiely, freeway survey. 1957-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Candlestick fill survey for emergency access on new Bayshore Freeway section. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020030C_10</td>
<td>Aerial shots of Bayshore Highway construction. 1957-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Aerial views of Redwood City bypass, Palo Alto detour and surrounding area. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020030C_11</td>
<td>New Bayshore Highway causeway near Brisbane. 1957-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Cove fill, present highway, Southern Pacific Rail Road track and new road bed. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020030C_12</td>
<td>General view of new Bayshore Freeway. 1957-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tomaso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes over fill between Candlestick and Sierra Points. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020030C_13</td>
<td>Bayshore Freeway opening. 1957-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor George Christopher, ribbon cutting and cavalcade at opening of new overwater fill at Candlestick Cove to Sierra Point. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020030C_14</td>
<td>Candlestick freeway extension. 1957-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Bayshore Freeway, Candlestick-Sierra Point fill area. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020030C_15</td>
<td>Traffic at Geneva Avenue and Bayshore between 5pm and 6pm. 1957-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020030C_16</td>
<td>Candlestick overwater south lane open to traffic and Bayshore near Geneva Avenue. 1957-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Bayshore Freeway. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020030C_17</td>
<td>Candlestick bypass takes over Bayshore traffic. 1957-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Candlestick Cove lanes of the Bayshore Freeway open both ways and old Bayshore near Geneva Avenue deserted. (transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2550, sleeve 020030C_18 | **New freeway at Redwood City.** 1958-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
 Scope and Content Note: Bayshore Freeway soon to be open. (transportation) |
| 2550, sleeve 020030C_19 | **Traffic jam on old Bayshore on way to Cow Palace.** 1958-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
 Scope and Content Note: (transportation) |
| 2550, sleeve 020030C_20 | **New Redwood City bypass, north and south from Whipple Avenue.** 1958-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Stewart  
 Scope and Content Note: Bayshore Freeway. (transportation) |
| 2550, sleeve 020030C_21 | **Senator Richard Dolwig cutting ribbon in Redwood City bypass opening.** 1958 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Scope and Content Note: Bayshore Freeway. (transportation) |
| 2550, sleeve 020030D_01 | **Jet sound test at San Francisco Airport.** 1956-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Needham  
 Scope and Content Note: Tests in preparation for future jet transportation at San Francisco International Airport. |
| 2550, sleeve 020030D_02 | **George Christopher and Mrs. Belford Brown, new escalator service.** 1959-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
 Scope and Content Note: Mayor Christopher cutting the ribbon to initiate service of new escalator at the airport. (transportation) |
| 2550, sleeve 020030D_03 | **Visitation drain at Candlestick Cove.** 1959-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
 Scope and Content Note: Bayshore Freeway construction at Candlestick Cove. (transportation) |
| 2550, sleeve 020030D_04 | **Aerial shot of sewer ditch near Brisbane.** 1959-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Gorman  
 Scope and Content Note: Bayshore Freeway construction at Candlestick Cove. (transportation) |
| 2550, sleeve 020030D_05 | **The big smell, pollution at Candlestick Point.** 1959-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Doherty  
 Scope and Content Note: Bayshore Freeway construction at Candlestick Cove. Includes Charles Meyers, Milton Marks and Louis Francis. (environment) |
| 2550, sleeve 020031_01 | **Peter Gluckmann, flight to England.** 1953-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 Creator/Collector: Needham |
Pilot Peter Gluckmann and Loraine Wardman, solo flight to England. 1953-06-06

Creator/Collector: Southard

Peter Gluckmann, flying watchmaker. 1953-07-26

Creator/Collector: Southard

Peter Gluckmann and Speck Speckman, Gluckmann take off at San Carlos Airport. 1958-03-15

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Peter Gluckmann, stewardess Barbara Bennett and Captain Neal A. Daniels, world flyer returns. 1958-05-12

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note
San Francisco and San Carlos airports.

Peter Gluckmann with mechanical bird he is taking on his world flight. 1959-08-13

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Peter Gluckmann take off. 1959-08-22

Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Scope and Content Note
San Francisco International Airport.

Peter Gluckmann speaks to classified. 1959-10-06

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Pilot Jack Tanner, Margaret Hooks, Rae Feerick and stewardess Joyce Rapp, reversed seat in plane. 1953-06-23

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Edward Heinemann, James L Halley and J.W. Mailliard III, aircraft luncheon. 1953-07-10

Creator/Collector: Needham

Peter Gluckmann to fly ocean solo. 1954-08-06

Creator/Collector: Sayers

William Price, Allan Storz and Captain William Knowleton, Air Force displays helicopter rescue of wounded men 1953-08-31

Creator/Collector: Bass

Scope and Content Note
Civic Center.

Mary R. Bonestell and Fearn Brown, lack of personnel at filter station, Oakland. 1953-09-09

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note
box 2550, sleeve 020032_03 Plane gal Mrs. Anthony Vincent and trophy for Orville and Wilbur Wright. 1953-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 2550, sleeve 020032_04 Mayor Elmer Robinson, Enrique Pierce, Jose Patino and Antino Perez, Mexican airlines, City Hall. 1953-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 2550, sleeve 020032_05 Mrs. Gordon Wilkinson, lost airplane story. 1953-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 2550, sleeve 020032_06 Captain Bill Knowlton and Dennis Taylor, air rescue men looking at map. 1956-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Forty-first Air Rescue at Hamilton Field.

box 2550, sleeve 020033_01 Ted Nelson, soaring. 1953-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Ted Nelson demonstrating various stages in the position of aircraft motor, Hayward.

Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stephen Kelly and Maurice McWilliam.

box 2550, sleeve 020033_03 Delbert A. Fuhriman, light plane transcontinental flight, Oakland Airport. 1953-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 2550, sleeve 020033_04 Steve Hone, Nick Tipoff, Bob Miller, Carl Mileff and Ruth Lee Peabody, ground observers. 1954-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Teenagers working for the Aircraft Warning Service. (civilian defense)

box 2550, sleeve 020033_05 Preston Airport. ca. 1954 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Landing Strip.

box 2550, sleeve 020034_01 General Benjamin W. Chidlaw, air defense commander, US Air Force. 1954-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 2550, sleeve 020034_02 Franklin H. Scott, Joseph Turchin, Robert F. O'Neil and John S. Sullivan, airway operations at Oakland Airport. 1954-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 2550, sleeve 020034_03 Suzanne Newton, Janice Enright, Pat Epperson, Doris and Lois Gibson, American Airlines stewardess graduate, Palace Hotel. 1954-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Oakland Naval Air Station anniversary. 1954-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Brigadier General James W. Andrew, Helena Renick, Paul Witherly, Elma Feurt and Clifton Cropper Jr., awards to ground observation corps. ca. 1954
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
US Air Force air raid precautions.

Quantas Airlines first plane christened. 1954-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cedric O. Turner, Sir and Lady Percival Spender, Mayor George Christopher, Carl B. Squiers and Captain Kenneth Jackson.

Vertical plane unloaded from Gunston Hall (ship). 1954-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Naval Air Station, Alameda.

Jet plane. 1954-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Betty Meadors, new plane strobe lights. 1954-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Oakland Airport.

Test of Convair’s XFY-1 vertical takeoff and landing fighter at Sunnyvale. 1954-06-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note

Flight test of XFY-1 at Moffett Field. 1954-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Vertical take off of US Navy aircraft.

Air academy committee at Hamilton Field. 1954-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brigadier General Casey Vincent, Major General A.A. Kessler, General Carl A. Spatz, Lieutenant General Hubert R. Harmon, Merrill C. Meigs, Virgil M. Hancher and Brigadier General Carl A. Lindbergh.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020036_02</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>Airman of the Month David H. Roll. 1954-04-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. David H. Roll and Colonel George Anderson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020036_04</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>Ex General Carl &quot;Tooey&quot; Spaatz arrives. 1958-02-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020036_05</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>General Carl &quot;Tooey&quot; Spaatz, Major General Sory Smith and Jack Lauck, retired general dinner at Press Club. 1958-07-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020038_02</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>Fred Jukich and George Congdon, tailless glider, Novato. 1954-07-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sarah McCreary, Rafael Miranda, Eddie Bracken and Louise King, airman of the month. 1954-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Victims, navy plane shot down by Russians. 1954-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tomaso
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of victims David Atwell, Paul Mulhollem, Commander John B. Wayne and Ernest Pinkevich.

Navy plane shot down by Russians in Japan Sea. 1954-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Relatives of crewmen, includes Mrs. Paul Mulhollem, Mrs. David Atwell, Connie and David Atwell, Jr., Mrs. John Wayne and family, Mrs. Ernest Pinkevich and Sharon Pinkevich.

Space rocket. 1954-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

New engine test cell at Alameda Naval. 1954-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Appleton, Lieutenant Commander H.R. Riveland, Lieutenant Commander M.E. Darchuck, William Spellman, W.B. Shepherd and Bill Noble, Naval Air Station, Alameda.

Air show at Oakland Airport. 1954-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sabre Knight, Major Vincent P. Gordon, Lieutenant James F. Low, Captain Richard Hellwege, Captain Bruce Jones, Mayor Clifford Rishell, Mario Manolli and son Ronnie, Richard Johnson, Leone Hoagland and chairman of air show Skip Champion.

Aviation Subject Files 1955-10 to 1957-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 20040 - 20055
Scope and Content Note
Aviation in the Bay Area.

Prisoners of China return, Schmidt case. 1955-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Daniel Schmidt, Una Schmidt, Harold Berliner, Daniel Schmidt, Jr. and Joel Burnell.

Shot down flyers return. 1955-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elmer Janke, Chas Shields, David Assard, John Rump, Thad Maziarz, Edward Benko, Lieutenant David Lockhard, Lieutenant R.H. Fischer and Lieutenant George Sloan.
New airborne radar installed in nose of United Airlines plane. 1955-09-01

Creator/Collector: Tomaso
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Johnson, Don Smith, and Bob Elliott.

Mysterious object in sky. 1955-09-07

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Weather balloon.

US Air Force survival training at Steal Air Base, Nevada. 1955-09-16

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

US Navy Air Show, Oakland Airport. 1955-09-20

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes US Navy pilots Blue Angels.

Pan American Airlines inaugurates new flights to Guatemala. 1955-12-01

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Clarence M. Young, Delma Peccorini, Jeanne Kessey and Thomas J. Mellon.

US Navy bomber squadron returns after six month tour of duty, Alameda Naval Air Station. 1955-12-01

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander L.D. Davis, Ensign John B. Emerson and Rear Admiral Frank T. Ward.

Gardner Pond, Jerrie Frank and Leone Musel, United Airlines sales agents. 1955-12-08

Creator/Collector: Needham

Tuberculosis hospital, Parks Air Force Base. 1955-11-30

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Frank H. Lane, Julie Novak, Teresa Cullen, Warren R. Swope, Mary Revels, Dr. Vaughn Ewert, Sam Chitjian, Adeline O’Malley, Major Oscar P. Howard, Edith Sprague, Major Oscar D. Howard and Lieutenant Rita D. Carson.

University of California jet engine flame out testing. 1955-12-17

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Professor E.S. Starkman, Allen Remell, Lewis Samuels and Baba Muzorffar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020050_01</td>
<td>Captain Jim Kennedy, Jerry Leeper, Captain Bill Knowlton and Lieutenant Jim Dillian at aviation committee luncheon, Bardelli's. 1956-01-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020050_02</td>
<td>US Navy Convair R3Y seaplane arrives at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1956-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020050_03</td>
<td>Major T.S. Scales, George Christopher and Colonel Robert C. Hubbard at air cadet proclamation, City Hall. 1956-04-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020050_05</td>
<td>Helicopter lands at Ferry Building heliport. 1956-04-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Cyril Magnin, Joseph Martin Jr., Charles Tait, Jackson Hughes, James S. Ricklefs and Dan Del Carlo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020050_06</td>
<td>General Earle E. Partridge and Clifford E. Griffin. 1956-05-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020050_07</td>
<td>Ricks helicopter service from airport to city. 1956-12-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes James S. Ricklefs and Cyril Magnin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020051_01</td>
<td>Queen of Air Force Reserve at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1956-06-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Sharon K. Richie, Sergeant Stanley Reiber, Sergeant Karl H. Burchardt and Captain Jimmie S. Corones.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020051_02</td>
<td>Kee Cheing Chie joins Air Force. 1956-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tomaso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Chinese man is sponsored by admiral. Includes Captain Glenn O. Supp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Powder Puff Derby, women's transcontinental aviation race.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Powder Puff Derby contestants. 1956-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Women's transcontinental aviation race. Includes Laurien Griffin, Mickey Clark, Ruth Lake, Eleanor Greening, Rustie Cloud, Louise Smith, Marcia Ship, Kay Brick, Pat Russell, Alice Roberts, Dorothy Rungeling, Marjorie Gray, Randy Hapgood, Geri Hill, Joyce Failing, Lauretta Foy and Pearl Laska.

Powder Puff Derby, San Carlos. 1956-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Sky Divers Exhibition, Livermore Sky Ranch. 1956-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Warren Bowers, Danny Abbott, Rex Kimberling and Darrell Sonnicksen.

Air sea rescue and Coast Guard boats at Fort Point base. 1956-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Planes might be of the 41st Air Sea Rescue at Hamilton Field escorting in a cripple plane.

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Blue Angels, Oakland Air Show. 1956-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Radar for airways, Oakland Airport. 1956-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Milt Bezouska, Lenn Middlekauff and Jerry Webb.

Fred M. Glass and E.W. Littlefield at aviation luncheon. 1956-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Seaplane record, Alameda. 1956-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
New record from Hawaii. Includes Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. C.E. Feiock, Commander and Mrs. Ned L. Broyles, Robert Broyles and Indian Ocean Tradewind a US Navy turbo prop airplane.
Crippled US Navy plane lands at Half Moon Bay Airport. 1954-10-04
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Navy Neptune bomber lands with one engine out at Half Moon Bay Airport. 1954-10-04
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note

New P5M2 Marlin seaplane. 1954-10-08
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander John Lawyer, Lieutenant Commander W.S. Mize and Lieutenant Nicholas Vagianos.

Rocket designer Wernher Von Braun, G.M. Greenwood and Colonel John M. Stark. 1954-10-26
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Three cent airmail inaugural flight. 1954-11-22
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Albert J. Robertson, Maxine Gordon, Gerald Cullinan, John F. Fixa and Jim Turner.

Camel given to Air Force. 1954-12-06
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gene Hess, John Cotton, Carry Baldwin and Celia the camel.

Convair planes grounded for faulty operation. 1955-01-20
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Silvio Constanzo and Ken Nelson inspecting aircraft at San Francisco International Airport.

New aircraft at Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1955-01-28
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant F.M. Backman, Lieutenant N.L. Bausch and Lieutenant R.M. Greer.

Sergeant Chris Sakellaris, Sergeant Sulev Sepp, 4602 Air Intelligence Squadron. 1955-02-08
Creator/Collector: Doherty

New flight boat, seaplane R3Y-1. 1955-02-18
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2551, sleeve 020042_02</td>
<td>Thomas Pittman, Dan Formeo and Hugo Bauer, man brought in from Farallones by helicopter. 1955-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1955-02-26</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2551, sleeve 020042_03</td>
<td>Eddie Minshew, wife Dorothy and Sandra and Eddie, Jr., group returns from tour in Japan. 1955-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1955-03-14</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Airplanes from Japan at Alameda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2551, sleeve 020042_04</td>
<td>Dr. John R. Upton and plaque, Pacific Wing Club presentation at the Palace Hotel. 1955-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1955-03-17</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2551, sleeve 020044_03</td>
<td>Hospital story, Parks Air Force Base. 1955-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1955-06-08</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Meland Rowley, Captain Eleanora Chernewski, Frank Crawford, William Curtis,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Look and Major O.P. Howard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Robert White, Della Conroy, Zella Faber, Louis Gambou, Admiral A.G. Cook and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colonel William J. Espes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evacuation at Travis Air Force Base. 1955-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Civil defense drill. Includes Sergeant Clayton Doty, Mrs. Jesse B. Casey, Donald Casey, Ronald Casey, Harold J. Beauliet, Sergeant E. Flowers and Airman R. Rumph.

Susan Bryan, Miss International Airport. 1955-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Susan Bryan and Art Toupin, Miss International Airport beauty contest. 1955-06-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

Susan Bryan, Miss International Airport. 1955-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

Air show at San Francisco International Airport. 1955-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Flight-o-rama, Air Force show at Civic Center. 1955-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General Robert B. Landry, Ruby Ruggamas, Alan Shinn, Paul Eisenberg, John Whalen, Richard Linsley and Richard Cosbie.

WAF hearing at Hamilton Air Base. 1955-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

Hamlin B. Johnston press conference. 1955-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul B.
Scope and Content Note
Aircoach Transport Association.

Gill Robb Wilson, speaker at Pacific Wings Club luncheon. 1955-08-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

John I. Leron, press conference. 1955-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Air Force Association Convention.

John R. Alison and General George C. Kenney, Air Force Association Convention. 1955-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020046_06</td>
<td>box 2551, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant General Leon W. Johnson, Major General Robert B. Landry and General George C. Kenney, Air Force brass at movie premier, Fox Theater. 1955-08-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Image ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2551, sleeve 020047_01 | China prisoners return, Travis Air Force Base. 1955-08-12 | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Major William H. Baumer, Mr. and Mrs. William Black, Colonel John K. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arnold, Harry C. Benjamin, Daniel Schmidt, Evelyn McQuary, Ron McQuary, Captain Harry F. Llewelyn, John Thompson, Captain John W. Buck, Lieutenant Wallace L. Brown, Tech Sergeant Howard W. Brown, Steve E. CIBA and Captain Eugene J. Vaady. |
| box 2551, sleeve 020053_01 | Lieutenant Colonel W.W. Korges, Mrs. John M. Stine and Michael Mechler, Air Force enlistment. 1956-11-07 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note: In Oakland. |
| box 2551, sleeve 020053_02 | American Airlines moving from 260 Stockton to 1 Powell Street. 1956-11-24 | Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Beverly Wood, Eva De Castro, Bobbe Gray and Belinda Lee. |
| box 2551, sleeve 020053_03 | Civil Air Patrol proclamation. 1956-11-25 | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Colonel Howard Freeman, Governor Goodwin Knight, Lieutenant Janice Webster and Lieutenant Colonel Clement A. Lattimore. |
| box 2551, sleeve 020053_04 | Crash of B52 (airplane) near Castle Air Force Base. 1956-11-30 | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Captain H.R. Bull, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bailey, Donald and Lee Bailey. |
| box 2551, sleeve 020054_01 | Helicopter at Ferry Building. 1956-12-03 | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes James J. Sullivan, Cyril Magnin and Mrs. James Ricklefs. |
| box 2551, sleeve 020054_02 | United Airlines food for flights. 1956-12-05 | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Frank Hurliman, Albert Verbit and Ione Garner. |
| box 2551, sleeve 020054_03 | Helicopter lands on roof of Ellis Brooks Chevy dealer. 1956-12-11 | Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Tony Mistlin, Jackson Hughes and Ellis Brooks. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020054_05</td>
<td>Captain Mitsuo Fuchida, Japanese pilot at San Francisco Airport. 1956-12-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Harry H. Larson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020055_01</td>
<td>Airport bomb scare. 1957-02-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Includes Ellen Stokolich Frances Wyatt, Philica Capps Kathy Florness, Young Han Choo, Lieutenant Colonel W.W. Korges and George Christopher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020055_02</td>
<td>Air Force Week. 1957-02-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Ellen Stokolich Frances Wyatt, Philica Capps Kathy Florness, Young Han Choo, Lieutenant Colonel W.W. Korges and George Christopher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020055_04</td>
<td>Harold Gatty famous pilot. 1957-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020055_05</td>
<td>Plane crash from Japan, Travis Air Base plane. 1957-03-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Julia Irene Bell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020055_06</td>
<td>US Air Force FJ3 Fury (plane) being inspected by members of Squadron 53. ca. 1957</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>020055_07</td>
<td>US Air Force Squadron 96 welcomes Commander M.K. Dennis. ca. 1957</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aviation Subject Files 1957-03 to 1959-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 20056 - 20072</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aviation in the Bay Area. Includes Royal Order of Deep Freeze certificate awarded to stewardess Ruth Kelly [20062, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>British Airlines, San Francisco Airport.</td>
<td>1957-04-02</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Leibes, Lloyd Leibes, Jr., Belford Brown, Sir Robert Hadow, Frederick Pinchen and Captain Jack Nicholl.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>Castle Air Base Parade.</td>
<td>1957-04-13</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Joseph D. MacDonald and Brigadier General William E. Eubanks, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>Proposed mosaic map of Lemoore Naval Air Station.</td>
<td>1957-05-02</td>
<td>Tomaso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>Weather balloon, unidentified object in sky.</td>
<td>1957-05-03</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>Unidentified object in sky, weather balloon.</td>
<td>1957-05-31</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>Ted Nelson, self propelled glider.</td>
<td>1957-06-18</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>Low flying jets at Moffett Field.</td>
<td>1957-06-21</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2552, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 020057_07 | **Non-stop flight, Honolulu to San Francisco. 1957-06-28**  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Peter Gluckman arriving in light airplane from Hawaii. |
| 020058_01 | **New Oakland heliport. 1957-07-03**  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor Cliff Rishell and Sharron Gleason. |
| 020058_02 | **US Coast Guard plane rescues, Rolf Berglund, ill man at sea. 1957-07-05**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 020058_03 | **Powder Puff Derby. 1957-07-05**  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Women's transcontinental aviation race. Includes Marcia Snip, Nellie Allender, Pat Russell and Nina Stoehr. |
| 020058_04 | **Powder Puff Derby, San Carlos Airport. 1957-07-06**  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
| 020059_01 | **William Howard, Roger Steele and Jay Bryant, parachute jumpers. 1957-07-12**  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 020059_02 | **New French helicopter. ca. 1957**  
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 020060_01 | **Carter Burgess President of Trans World Airlines press conference, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1957-07-17**  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy |
| 020060_02 | **US Navy planes over San Francisco. 1957-07-19**  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Jet planes flying in formation. |
| 020060_03 | **Jet flight over Bay. 1957-07-19**  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Jet planes flying in formation. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>020060_04</td>
<td>US Air Force Reserve jet pilots. 1957-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>020060_05</td>
<td>New plane to Hawaii. 1957-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>020060_06</td>
<td>Wes Bidgood rebuilding airplane 795 Corbett in his garage. 1957-08-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>020060_07</td>
<td>Blood donors, Hamilton Air Base. 1957-08-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>020060_08</td>
<td>Major General Bernard A. Schriever press conference. 1957-08-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>020060_09</td>
<td>Helicopter ambulance. 1957-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>020061_01</td>
<td>Maurice C. Dreicer and Clay Bernard, Western Airlines luncheon. 1957-10-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>020061_02</td>
<td>Helicopter along Route 101 to Santa Rosa. 1957-10-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>020061_03</td>
<td>Nancy White and David Morris small plane week. 1957-12-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>020061_04</td>
<td>Seaplanes to be sold. 1957-12-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td>Ground Observer Corps 1957-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2552, sleeve 020061_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Warren Burel, Dorothy P. Stetson and Pete Tasseff.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box 2552, sleeve 020061_06                            | City of San Francisco commercial airplane christened. ca. 1957 |
|                                                       | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG                                      |
|                                                       | Scope and Content Note                                     |
|                                                       | Includes Reverend Nichihire Iwasa, Hiromichi Kimura and airplane for Japan. |

| Box 2552, sleeve 020062_01                            | Plane for Japan. 1958-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG       |
|                                                       | Creator/Collector: Gorman                                |
|                                                       | Scope and Content Note                                   |
|                                                       | Includes Consulate General Akira Nishhiyama, Lieutenant Mitsunari Tanaka, Lieutenant Commander Toru Yoden, Captain G.L. Huff and Commander R.E. Smith at Alameda. |

| Box 2552, sleeve 020062_02                            | Hamilton Air Force Base morale building. 1958-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|                                                       | Creator/Collector: Gorman                                |
|                                                       | Scope and Content Note                                   |
|                                                       | Includes Sergeant Rene Anger, Major R.S. Haines and Consulate General d. De Fossey of the 1887 Squadron. |

| Box 2552, sleeve 020062_03                            | Miss Paradise beauty contest. 1958-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|                                                       | Creator/Collector: Gorman                                |
|                                                       | Scope and Content Note                                   |
|                                                       | Includes Margery Upham, Karla Schaeffer, Barbro Behrendt, Celeste Adams, Jan Dewar, and Cisley Stebler. |

| Box 2552, sleeve 020062_04                            | New jets at Hamilton Field. 1958-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|                                                       | Creator/Collector: Bryant                                |
|                                                       | Scope and Content Note                                   |

| Box 2552, sleeve 020062_05                            | Air Force instrument men, 1887th AACS. 1958-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|                                                       | Creator/Collector: Bryant                                |
|                                                       | Scope and Content Note                                   |

| Box 2552, sleeve 020062_06                            | New jet helicopter, Alouette 2. 1958-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|                                                       | Creator/Collector: Bryant                                |
|                                                       | Scope and Content Note                                   |
|                                                       | Includes Jim Flynn and F.H. Bud Kelly.                   |

| Box 2552, sleeve 020062_07                            | Pilot Willis Hobbs arrives. 1958-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
|                                                       | Creator/Collector: Needham                               |
|                                                       | Scope and Content Note                                   |
|                                                       | Includes Norma, Janice, and Bonnie Hobbs at San Francisco Airport. |
Container Listing

Box 2552, Sleeve 020062_08

**Hamilton Field open house. 1958-03-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Wheeler, George

Scope and Content Note

Includes Steve Jensen and US Air Force planes F-89, F-102, F-104.

Box 2552, Sleeve 020062_09

**Pat Hepinstall and Ruth Kelly stewardesses. ca. 1958** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Box 2552, Sleeve 020063_01

**New airport hangers, San Francisco Airport. 1958-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes United and TWA Airline hangars.

Box 2552, Sleeve 020063_02

**Captain Arthur S. Hill, Moffett Field Naval Air Station. 1958-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Box 2552, Sleeve 020063_03

**Proposed drawings of Hilton Hotel at airport. 1958-04-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Needham

Box 2552, Sleeve 020063_04

**Airport "fill" on runways. 1958-04-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Needham

Scope and Content Note

San Francisco Airport.

Box 2552, Sleeve 020063_05

**Family of army flyer seventeen miles up. 1958-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note

Altitude record. Includes Mrs. Howard C. Johnson, Ted Johnson and Carol Johnson in, Novato.

Box 2552, Sleeve 020063_06

**Jet aircraft at Alameda. 1958-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Scope and Content Note

In transit and being fueled, Naval Air Station, Alameda

Box 2552, Sleeve 020063_07

**Leisha and Patricia Gillison at Hilton Motel, San Francisco International Airport. 1958-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Box 2552, Sleeve 020063_08

**Ground breaking Hilton Hotel at San Francisco Airport. 1958-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Scope and Content Note

Includes Conrad N. Hilton, Mayor George Christopher and Don Fazacklery.

Box 2552, Sleeve 020063_09

**Circus tent construction, hotel at San Francisco International Airport. 1959-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Chet Stearns, Earnest Flade, Dick Wirkkala and Ray Chenault.
United Airlines, groundbreaking for jet overhaul building. ca. 1959

Scope and Content Note
Includes Donald Fazackerley, E.T. Haas and J.A. Herlich.

US Navy balloons launched at Vernails. 1958-05-02

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes engineer A.H. Howell.

Powder Puff Derby race. 1958-06-11

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Women's transcontinental aviation race. Includes Nancy Jo Nance, John Antonelli, Willie Mays, Oscar Roettger, Jay Davis and Cis Rose.

Civil Aeronautics Administration Twentieth Anniversary, Oakland Airport. 1958-06-24

Creator/Collector: Quen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Grover J. Fulkerson, Celeste Adams, Mott Stanchfield, Donald Bennett, Hal Federwisch, Gale Effenbeck and Joe Pidd.

General James H. Doolittle, Mrs. Mark Mills and Mark John Mills. 1958-07-11

Creator/Collector: Quen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
General Doolittle pins posthumous Air Force Exceptional Service Medal on Mark John Mills, son of Dr. Mark M. Mills who was killed in helicopter crash at Eniwetok Proving grounds March 1958.

Captain M.L. Pat Boling making non-stop flight, Oakland Airport. 1958-07-11

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Captain M.L. Pat Boling and his wife with Beechcraft Bonanza plane in which he will make a transpacific solo flight from Manila.

Mrs. and Mr. Marion Pat Boling and son, transpacific flyer returns. 1958-08-04

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Mrs. Marion Pat Boling and son, Kevin, Pa is flying the Pacific solo. 1958-07

Scope and Content Note
Wife and son of Captain Marin "Pat" Boling.

James Warner, remaining crew member of the plane Southern Cross. 1958-07-18

Creator/Collector: Quen, Paul
Civil Aeronautics Board airport hearing at City Hall. 1958-07-31
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles C. Miller and Walter W. Bryan.

Sylvester J. McAtee, US Civic Aeronautics Board hearing. 1958-07-31
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Naval Air Station Air Fair, Oakland. 1958-08-31
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Queen Irene Steinberg and Lieutenant Mark Perrault.

Boeing 707, new Pan-American jet arrives. 1958-09-15
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes James W. Flickinger, Captain Ben S. Harrell, Robert R. Murray, Scott Flower and A.M. Tex Johnston.

New cargo plane, Travis Air Force Base. 1958-10-17
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Governor Goodwin Knight and his wife.

Airport bomb scare, San Francisco Airport. 1958-10-28
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Hosford and Al Masry.

Airport bomb scare, disposal team. 1958-10-28
Creator/Collector: Southard

New jet air strip offices, San Francisco Airport. 1958-11-01
Creator/Collector: Sayers

American Airlines Boeing 707 jet airliner arrives at San Francisco Airport. 1958-11-04
Creator/Collector: Gorman

American Airlines Boeing 707 jet liner. 1958-11-04
Creator/Collector: Gorman

United Airlines dedication for new hangar at the San Francisco Airport. 1958-11-19
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes W.A. Patterson, Linton Von Beroldingen, Alan K. Brown and Clarissa McMahon.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>020068_02</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Richard Makin, pilot in Russian hands. 1958-12-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|  |  | Creator/Collector: Stewart |  |  | Copy Negatives.  
| 2552 | 020068_03 | **Lynn McArthur and Nancy Lewis, Trans World Airlines hostesses at home. 1958-12-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  | Musura |  
|  |  | Creator/Collector: Musura |  |  |  
| 2552 | 020068_04 | **Stacey Childs, Western Airlines reservation system. 1959-01-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  | Palmer |  
|  |  | Creator/Collector: Palmer |  |  |  
| 2552 | 020068_05 | **Travis Air Force Base fortieth anniversary. 1959-02-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  | Doherty |  
|  |  | Creator/Collector: Doherty |  |  | Scope and Content Note  
|  |  | Includes Sandra Lee Jennings, Cadet Major Charles Rodgers, Brigadier General Charles M. Eisenhart, Colonel L.N. Powell and Major General Archie J. Old, Jr. with B-52 bomber.  
| 2552 | 020068_06 | **Elwood R. Quesada, head of Federal Aviation Agency. 1959-03-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  | Southard |  
|  |  | Creator/Collector: Southard |  |  |  
| 2552 | 020068_07 | **Trans World Airlines handling jet reservations. 1959-03-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  | Morris |  
|  |  | Creator/Collector: Morris |  |  | Scope and Content Note  
|  |  | Includes Dorothy Gordon and Jack Jelly.  
| 2552 | 020069_01 | **Trans World Airlines stewardesses Valarie Cochran, Jack Gansburg, Richard Rockhold and Agnes Jaska get jet training. 1959-03-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  | Olsen, Paul |  
|  |  | Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul |  |  |  
| 2552 | 020070_01 | **Mary Ellen Gwynne, model airplanes. 1959-03-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  | Snaer, S.W. |  
|  |  | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. |  |  |  
| 2552 | 020070_02 | **Sonic booms claims office. 1959-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  | Morris, Ray |  
|  |  | Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |  |  | Scope and Content Note  
|  |  | Includes Lieutenant David Rentschler, Lieutenant Robert Amacher, Louis Sanders, Harry Dempsey and Mrs. Alfred Branch.  
| 2552 | 020070_03 | **United Airlines kitchens for flight food preparation. 1959-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  | Petrishin |  
|  |  | Creator/Collector: Petrishin |  |  | Scope and Content Note  
| 2552 | 020070_04 | **New plane ramp for jets, monorail, San Francisco Airport. 1959-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |  | Bryant |  
|  |  | Creator/Collector: Bryant |  |  |  

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 4587
Radar traffic control at San Francisco Airport. 1959-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hal Williams, Lloyd Blowers, Warren Broemmer, Len Pierotti, Bob Proett, Eugene P. Sullivan and Eric Leaphley.

New turbo jets, Western Airlines. 1959-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clay Bernard, Sherrill Smith, Terrell Drinkwater and Diane Fuller.

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Trans World Airlines, Boeing 707 inaugural jet flight to New York 1959-03-20
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles S. Thomas and Carla Borelli.

American Airlines Boeing 707 inaugural jet flight to New York. 1959-03-22
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Don Fazackerley.

Qantas Airlines jet planes service starts. 1959-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes acting Mayor Joseph Casey, Mrs. Law Smith, Lily Valentine, Robert Law Smith, Clinton Benson and Harold Wood.

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Traffic control at helicopter port. 1959-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes I Thomas Zaragoza, Reuben Owens and Arlie Green.

US Air force parachute operations. 1959-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Pan American Airways Boeing 707 taking off for the Orient. 1959-09-05
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Aviation show in Oakland. 1959-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes parachute jumper Deke Sonnichsen, US Navy Blue Angels in action and a new Navy mirror landing system.
Container Listing

box 2552, sleeve 020072_04
New Bay Area air traffic control center in Fremont. 1959-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

box 2552, sleeve 020072_05
Marie Adamski, Peggy Sorrell, Marie Knoblauch and Marjorie Winlock, BOAC promotion trip to England. 1959-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
British Overseas Airways Corporation.

box 2553
Aviation Subject Files 1959-10 to 1962-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 20073 - 20081
Scope and Content Note
Aviation and aviation accidents in the Bay Area.

box 2553, sleeve 020073_01
Western Airlines stewardess graduation. 1959-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jill Glade, Tom Lynch, Dan London and Kay Metzen.

box 2553, sleeve 020073_02
Harold Messersmith and William J. Madden, CAB hearing at 630 Sansome Street. 1957-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Civil Aeronautics Board.

box 2553, sleeve 020073_03
Air force student Louise Berg with Captain John Levy. 1959-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.

box 2553, sleeve 020073_04
United Airlines, the last DC-7 flight non-stop from San Francisco to New York. 1959-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Demeree, Ralph

box 2553, sleeve 020073_05
Navy carrier flight non-stop flight from Honolulu, Alameda. 1959-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Gay Thrash and Lieutenant Colonel Schmidt.

box 2553, sleeve 020073_06
San Francisco Airport control center. 1959-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis Martini, Edward Arri, Chas Evans, Kenneth McCool, Chas Harrison, Robert Linnell and John Hall.

box 2553, sleeve 020073_07
United Airlines food preparation for flight. 1959-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lilly Rosenthal, Joan Wyckoff, Delia Gomez, Tatiana Poleshaj, Alex Polovneff, George Wyborn, Bib Lombardini, Chef Alfred Schumann and Fred Wolff.

box 2553, sleeve 020073_08
Aerials of parked cars, San Francisco Airport. 1959-12-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2553, sleeve 020074_01 | **Oakland Airport control room and radar scope. 1959-12-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. |
| box 2553, sleeve 020074_02 | **Fred M. Marks, Bill Lovett, Geo Goranson, Vernon Bourg and Don Jicka, air control, Oakland Airport. 1959-12-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. |
| box 2553, sleeve 020074_03 | **Don Fazackerley and Clay Bernard, check for airport rent. 1960-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 2553, sleeve 020074_04 | **Hugh O.B. Wooding, British West Indies Airways press conference, Hotel St. Francis. 1960-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott |
| box 2553, sleeve 020074_05 | **Scramble alert at Hamilton Air Force Base. 1960-01-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Donald W. Service, Lieutenant Royal W. Hansford, Lieutenant Paul Moore, Sergeant Ken Van Laar, Randy Greig and Brigadier General Charles R. Bond, Jr. |
| box 2553, sleeve 020074_06 | **Scenes of San Carlos Airport. 1960-02-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James M. Richter and James Gray. |
| box 2553, sleeve 020074_07 | **Scenes of San Carlos Airport. 1960-02-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Piper (plane) and Howard Hap Harper. |
| box 2553, sleeve 020074_08 | **Sikorsky S-62 helicopter. 1960-03-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Near Candlestick Park. |
| box 2553, sleeve 020074_09 | **New radar beacons for airlines, Fremont. 1960-05-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer |
| box 2553, sleeve 020074_10 | **Western Airlines flag. 1960-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nancy Farnam and Susan Bronson. |
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| box 2553, sleeve 020074_12 | **First Western Airlines 707 at airport. 1960-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor and Mrs. George Christopher, Marvin W. Landes, Daisy Semenick and Captain L.D. Pat Carlson. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2553, sleeve 020074_13</td>
<td><strong>Preview of new air traffic control center, Fremont.</strong> 1960-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1960-06-23</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Dick Marks, Werner Renfer, Gene Kropf, Corwin Drake and Frank Valentich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2553, sleeve 020074_16</td>
<td><strong>US Navy planes Lockheed P3VI Patrol and anti-submarine. ca. 1960</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2553, sleeve 020075_04</td>
<td><strong>Airplane bomb scare hearing.</strong> 1960-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1960-08-01</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewar and their children Shonee and Denise and hostess Connie Stull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2553, sleeve 020075_05</td>
<td><strong>Japan Airlines new jet flight, San Francisco Airport.</strong> 1960-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1960-08-12</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>Includes Kathy Asano, Walter Keane, Lily Tanemura, Junko Kubota, Hideko Miyazaki, Akiko Oka, Kay Okazaki and Masayuki Shutoh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2553, sleeve 020076_01</td>
<td><strong>Trans Ocean Airlines plane auction, Oakland Airport.</strong> 1960-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1960-09-01</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553</td>
<td>US Air Force show at the Civic Center. 1960-09-19</td>
<td>1960-09-19</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Titan SM-68 (rocket) being washed. (atomic age, space age)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553</td>
<td>Air Force Association convention and the Civic Center. 1960-09-21</td>
<td>1960-09-21</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Jarmila Vydoa, Eleanor Newmaier and display of rockets. (atomic age and space age)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Air Force Association Convention, rockets in Civic Center being removed. 1960-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG. Creator/Collector: Lynott.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Duane Stirling and Charles Finnegan, transpacific small plane flight to Manila. 1960-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG. Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Duane Stirling and Charles Finnigan, Manila fliers. 1960-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG. Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. Scope and Content Note: Transpacific flight.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2553, sleeve 020077_01 | Webb Witmer and Marvin Church, jet noise hearing. 1960-11-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
City Hall. | |
| box 2553, sleeve 020077_02 | Airborne Freight Corporation building dedication at the San Francisco Airport. 1960-11-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nancy Farnam, John D. McPherson, Mayor George Christopher and Mayor Andrew Rocca of South San Francisco. | |
| box 2553, sleeve 020077_04 | Civil Air Patrol proclamation, City Hall. 1960-11-28 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Robert Donellan, Ronald Blum, Chuck Silvera, John Busch and Alfonso J. Zirpolli. | |
| box 2553, sleeve 020077_05 | California Highway Patrol helicopter, East Shore Freeway. 1960-12-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Paul Omelick, Cliff Anderson and Robert L. White. | |
| box 2553, sleeve 020077_06 | Simulated nuclear plane crash in Novato area. 1960-12-08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Deputy Harold Goerndt. (atomic age, civil defense) | |
| box 2553, sleeve 020077_07 | Non-refueling 10,000 mile flight. 1960-12-14 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Tommy L. Cobb, Captain John W. Klefstad, Major Cyril H. Dingwell, Captain Joseph P. Bosley, Lieutenant Colonel Allen F. Wayne, Major John B. Smith, Lieutenant Colonel Neil D. Van- Rennen and Lieutenant Colonel Thomas R. Crissom looking at the map that took them on 10,000 mile non-refueling flight, Los Angeles. | |
Scope and Content Note  
US Air Force court martial at Travis Air Force Base. | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020077_11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Colonel Leonard Gamage, Attorney F. Athern, General Brown, Major General Cunningham and Brigadier General Williams, court martial. 1963-08-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020077_13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Vapor trails over San Francisco. 1960-02-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020077_14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jet trails in sky over Twin Peaks. 1961-02-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020077_15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robert Young, James Reinemer and Carl Perry, small home built on plane being tried out. 1960-12-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020077_16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Moving sidewalk, San Francisco Airport. 1964-05-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020078_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sandra Alessi with her model planes, Oakland. 1961-04-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020078_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>New Oakland heliport. 1961-05-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020078_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Airline stewardess story. 1961-06-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020078_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>New airport terminal south of new terminal building, San Francisco International Airport. 1961-06-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020078_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Construction work at Oakland Airport. 1961-06-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2553 | 020079_01 | **Mayor George Christopher, Jerry Hall and Dell West, Powder Puff Derby race.** 1961-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Southard  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Mayor drinking Feather River water. |
| 2553 | 020079_02 | **Guo Chow, sonic boom damages. 1961-08-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Pearl, N.  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Owner of Carlmont Cleaners, 932 Ralston Avenue in Belmont, moving clothes after window was broken by sonic boom. |
| 2553 | 020079_03 | **Copy of picture of Mary Johansen, killed in plane crash. 1961-09-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Palmer |
| 2553 | 020080_01 | **National Airlines inaugural flight. 1961-09-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stork, Frank  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes George T. Baker, June Gong Chin and a Chinese dragon welcoming the flight. |
| 2553 | 020080_02 | **US Civil Aeronautical Board hearing, Oakland. 1961-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Palmer  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes John W. Dregge, George P. Miller, Peter M. Tripp and John C. Houlihan. |
| 2553 | 020080_03 | **Army helicopter story at Presidio. 1961-10-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stone  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes John Bryan, Lieutenant Chas B. Davis, Sergeant Paul Paitsel. |
| 2553 | 020080_04 | **All commercial flights grounded for twelve hours, US Defense Sky Shield tactic, San Francisco International Airport. 1961-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| 2553 | 020080_05 | **Civil Air Patrol Week. 1961-11-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Sharon Wadleigh and Mayor George Christopher at City Hall. |
| 2553 | 020080_06 | **Air Traffic Control Center, Fremont. 1961-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Palmer  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Thomas J. Lloyd, Fred Marks, Chester W. Nimitz, Vice Admiral C.A. Lockwood and Stanely Knight. |
| 2553 | 020080_07 | **Lynn Pirrie, Civil Areonautical Board hearing witness. 1961-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Southard |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Datum Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020080_08</td>
<td>1961-12-05</td>
<td>V.C. McCormack and Alejandro Larain, Delta Air Lines</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Sheila Kelley and Joanne Davis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020080_09</td>
<td>1961-12-14</td>
<td>Airline queen Linda Thomas</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Sheke. Kelley and Joanne Davis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020080_10</td>
<td>1961-01-09</td>
<td>Helicopter tows Coast Guard cutter</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Francis Hinds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020080_11</td>
<td>1962-01-10</td>
<td>New Oakland Airport terminal</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020080_12</td>
<td>ca. 1962</td>
<td>Carla Borella, Trans World Airlines hourglass girl</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Francis Hinds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020081_01</td>
<td>1962-02-07</td>
<td>First helicopter service to arrive at Edgewater Inn in Oakland</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Includes M.F. Bagan, James Stockman, John C. Houlihan, Mayor George Christopher and Peter M. Tripp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020081_02</td>
<td>1962-03-02</td>
<td>Airport garage model</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Includes Jeanette Stasinakis with model at City Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020081_03</td>
<td>1962-03-19</td>
<td>Gal sets new unofficial world record, Susan Pol parachutes 152 jumps</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020081_04</td>
<td>1962-03-27</td>
<td>Peter M. Tripp and Frank Ogawa plant olive trees at Oakland airport</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020081_05</td>
<td>1962-03-30</td>
<td>Airport parking, San Francisco International Airport</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020081_06</td>
<td>1962-04-01</td>
<td>David Scotty Morris, glider story</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553, sleeve 020081_07</td>
<td>1962-04-09</td>
<td>New jet sound control at San Francisco International Airport</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New type Flying Tiger plane. 1962-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bebe Smith, Gloria Wall and Audrey Lum.

Geoffrey Towne appointed to Air Force Academy. 1962-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

First jet arrives at Oakland Airport. 1962-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Jacqueline Cochran landing first jet at Oakland Airport and receiving key to city from Mayor John Houlihan. (women)

Aviation Subject Files 1965-07 to 1976-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 20091 - 20107
Scope and Content Note
Aviation in the Bay Area.

Scope and Content Note
Includes Elaine Cittadini, John D. McEnroe, Nacny Nesbit and Ginger Haase in TWA building designed by Eero Saarinen.

New bay tour by helicopter. 1962-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mike Bagan, Cyril Magnin and Al Elledge.

Mrs. Phillip Scannell, jet plane noises, San Francisco International Airport. 1962-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Helicopter service, San Francisco to Oakland. 1962-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views from helicopter.

Powder Puff Derby race. 1962-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nancy Diamond, Deborah Diamond, Anita Conley and Myrtle Wright.

Lieutenant George Kelly holds fire parachute. 1962-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Klein, B.
Scope and Content Note
At City Hall.

Helicopter flight along with old time plane, flown by Frank Tallman. 1962-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2554, sleeve 020082_09</td>
<td>Jane Carlson, Gay Scarborough and Sara Doyle, American Airlines stewardess story. 1962-09-12</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2554, sleeve 020082_10</td>
<td>Opening new Oakland Airport. 1962-09-15</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Louis A. Nieves, Dan Marovich, Ernie Smith, Captain Robert Brown, Frank Landerfeld and Joy Holmes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2554, sleeve 020082_11</td>
<td>Plane bomb search. 1962-10-28</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Deputy Sheriff Fred Whitley, Janis Howery and Susan Crowell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2554, sleeve 020082_13</td>
<td>Lieutenant Commander John W. Young, astronaut at Lockheed. 1962-11-03</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>(space age)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2554, sleeve 020082_14</td>
<td>Gal stowaway. 1962-11-12</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Jacki Benson, Deputy Harold Tunell and pilot Gregory Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2554, sleeve 020082_15</td>
<td>University of California fog chamber. 1962-11-29</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Includes Gina Paula, Professor Dan Finch and Captain Robert Chatfield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2554, sleeve 020082_16</td>
<td>Civil Air Patrol proclamation, Mayor's Office. 1962-12-13</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Mayor George Christopher, Lieutenant Colonel Frank G. McFarland and Major Eugene J. Wilson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Call Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2554, sleeve 020082_18 | Hazel Hepwork and Betty Eden, Pan American Airways stewardesses. 1962-12-25  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |  |  |
| box 2554, sleeve 020082_19 | Overcharging concessions at San Francisco Airport. 1962-12-27  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Charles Cruttenden. |  |  |
| box 2554, sleeve 020082_20 | Phony plane bomb scare. 1964-02-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Cecil Reggie Gibson, US Comm. Donald Constine and John D. Jorgenson |  |  |
| box 2554, sleeve 020082_21 | Operation Sky Shield at San Francisco Airport. 1962-09-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sylvia Ahren. |  |  |
| box 2554, sleeve 020082_22 | US Air Force Reserves called to duty. 1962-10-28  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Lou Testaguzza, Captain E.J. Pilotte, Sergeant Rosemary Ciotti, Sergeant Monique Horlaville, Mr. and Mrs. Rod Stahl, George Boldizar, Robert Manes, Richard  
Sweeney, Colonel Bruce Merryman, Sergeant Ralph North and Captain Andrew Moe. |  |  |
| box 2554, sleeve 020083_01 | Pan American Airways, airport dedication at San Francisco airport. 1963-05-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jill Mowlem, Mayor George Christopher and Robert Murray, Jr. |  |  |
| box 2554, sleeve 020083_02 | Jet vapor trail over Pacific, looking from San Bruno Mountain towards Daly City and Westlake. 1962-09-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |  |  |
| box 2554, sleeve 020083_03 | Glider rides. 1963-03-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes June Muller. |  |  |
| box 2554, sleeve 020083_04 | Commodore Helicopter flying for San Francisco Examiner. 1963-03-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Fred Pardini and Bob Hollbeck. |  |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020083</td>
<td>Vice Admiral Fitzhugh Lee attends air reserve inspection at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1963-05-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020083</td>
<td>Leroy Hennessey, parachute maintenance at Presidio. 1963-06-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020083</td>
<td>Dedication of new terminal at San Francisco International Airport. 1963-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Thomas F. Stack, Stuart Greenberg, George Christopher, Majeeb E. Halaby, Thomas B. White, George F. Hansen, Larry B. Doocy, Dee Thien, Gretchen Linzel, Lucienne Wolfinbarger, Alice Primm, Doreen Morgan, Rury Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Nassif Saad, John Saad, Peter Saad, Robert Saad, Marsha Doll and Ed. Peck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020083</td>
<td>Jim Flaherty Chief of United Airlines stewardesses. 1963-08-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020083</td>
<td>Airport conference at new San Francisco Airport terminal. 1963-09-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Herschel J. Brown, Ralph Long, Ace Mace, Barbara North, Captain Duke Ledbetter and Mary Bowen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air Force pilots from Vietnam. 1963-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain James E. Joseph, Lieutenant Colonel Byron R. Kalin and Captain Robert L. Blanchard.

The flying Murphy family. 1963-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sally Evans, Criss Cirnell, Mary Ellen Murphy, Timothy Murphy, Danny Murphy, Eileen Murphy, Matthew Murphy, Jimmy Murphy, Loretta Murphy, Kathleen Murphy, Michael Murphy, Laura Murphy and Joseph Murphy.

Opening of Western addition of San Francisco International Airport. 1963-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

Fog at San Francisco Airport. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Airplanes at San Francisco International Airport grounded by fog. Includes Ann Cohen.

Landing platform for proposed Ferry Building. ca. 1963 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

New wing at San Francisco Airport. 1963-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Judy Samuel at San Francisco International Airport.

Absence of foreign language signs at terminal, San Francisco International Airport. 1963-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Airline Queens, stewardess beauty contest. 1963-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Linda Challis, Adelina Mena, Ovie Folds, Barbara Knauf, Shay Swanson, Eva Carlsen and Connie Burkenhagen.

Trans World Airways, new jet cargo flight to Europe. 1964-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bill Hanley, Ruth Cowan and Wendy Lee Douglass.

Civil Air Patrol proclamation week 1963-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Colonel Frank G. McFarland, Mayor George Christopher and Major Cyril N. Volk.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020086_01</td>
<td>Lieutenant Junior Grade Edward A. Dickson, naval pilot lives after hitting snow bank, parachute did not open. 1964-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020086_03</td>
<td>Paradise Airliner down, airline passengers relatives await news at San Jose Airport. 1964-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mike Devine, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brown, Steven Brown, Irene Gama, Wynette McDowell, David Hubbard, Evan Hubbard, Glen McDowell, Mike Cascino, John Sanchez, Mrs. L.L. Hillyard, and Daniel Gama. Airplane crash in Nevada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020086_04</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones, President of Paradise Airline. 1964-03-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020086_05</td>
<td>Neil Watson brother of co-pilot, Paradise Airliner crashed. 1964-03-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020086_06</td>
<td>Jill Noble, Paradise Airlines stewardess, almost makes trip. 1964-03-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Woman was bumped off flight that crashed in Nevada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020086_08</td>
<td>Woman flyer, Oakland Airport. 1964-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Joan A. Merriam, Lisa Hobbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joan Merriam flies around world solo. 1964-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Mayor John Houlihan. (women)

Raymond Rickard and Jim Dudley Lyons, air crash hearing, Nevada 1964-03-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Doherty
  Scope and Content Note
  Paradise Airplane crash in Nevada.

Air Force art paintings, exhibit in City Hall. 1964-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Jerrie Mock flies globe. 1964-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes her husband Russell Mock. (women)

David Morris, Marin County Deputy Sheriff Air Patrol. 1964-04-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Moving sidewalk and underground garage at San Francisco International Airport.
1964-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura

Joan Merriam Smith, flies world solo. 1964-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
  Scope and Content Note
  (women)

Captain John F. George pilot retires, Trans World Airlines. 1964-04-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Nancy White, hostess, Trans World Airlines anniversary. ca. 1964-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes G.E. Coon and Harry Lee.

San Francisco Airport parking lot. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Scope and Content Note
  Lots of cars.

Belford Brown manager at San Francisco Airport. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Co-pilot Donald Watson on fatal accident, Nevada. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Scope and Content Note
  Copy negative.

S and H Greens Stamps for Tom Dooley Foundation plane. 1964-05-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Musura
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Anthony Longhetti and John G. Beinet.
Peggy Merideth and Donald L. Piccard, plug for National Championship Air Races, Reno. 1964-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

Plane crash, Contra Costa County. 1964-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dave Silva, Mrs. George W. Baldwin, Tony Baldwin, Michelle Baldwin, Theresa Baldwin, Mark Baldwin, Kathy Baldwin, John Sahaida, Sergeant Ernest De Grenier and Jean Collins.

Pacific Airline crash, Contra Costa County 1964-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Ernest A. Clark, Margie Schafer, Dale Stopp and Austin Stopp. Some are copy negatives.

Plane crash, Danville, Contra Costa County. 1964-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Overall views that include R.C. Collins and Doug Collins.

Georgina, Clarice, Gabrielle and Adreinne Lacau, daughters of victims, and crash scene at Collier's Ranch, Contra Costa County. 1964-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura

Frank Gonzalez, Smith and Wesson 357 Magnum revolver. 1964-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Gun that was on the airplane that crashed in Danville.

Pacific Airline crash scene, Contra Costa County. 1964-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone

Pacific Airlines crash in Contra Costa County and 40' sloop Sonata on which Frank Gonzalez sailed. 1964-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Patricia Gonzalez, wife of plane crash victim. 1964-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes copy negative of Frank Gonzalez. Pacific Airlines crash in Contra Costa County.

Waitress Rita Smith. 1964-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Investigation of Frank Gonzalez, Pacific Airlines crash in Contra Costa County.
Tape recorder of dead pilot. 1964-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note

Civil Aeronautics Bureau investigators begin crash investigation of Pacific Airlines crash near Danville, Contra Costa County. 1964-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Pauline Yvonne Spencer, mistress of George Baldwin 1964-05-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Mistress of one of the plane crash victims. Pacific Airlines crash in Contra Costa County.

Plane crash victim services. 1964-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Services for victims held at site of wreckage, near Danville, Contra Costa County.

Clara Stopp, Judy Stopp and Austin Stopp, plane crash victims. 1964-05-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Pacific Airlines crash in Contra Costa County. Copy negatives.

Inaugural flight by TWA from San Francisco to Oakland. 1964-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Paul McNew, John Hendrickson, J.D. Rideout and Private Charles Hughes.

New jets for the carrier Ranger (ship), Alameda Air Base. 1964-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Commander R.H. Lovelace.

Coast Guard bikes. 1964-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Don Nystrom and Lieutenant Ron Herpolsheimer and T.S. Moore.

Pan American Airlines maintenance facility dedication, San Francisco International Airport. 1964-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pansey Jue, Patsy Uamamoto, Mayor John F. Shelley, Harold Gray, Lucille Geard and Barbara Horn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2554 | 020087_21 | Bob Allvard, plane crash, Danville. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant, B.  
Scope and Content Note  
Pacific Airlines crash in Contra Costa County. |
| 2554 | 020087_22 | Frank Gonzalez suspect in shooting of pilot, Contra Costa County. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Pacific Airlines crash in Contra Costa County. Copy negative. |
| 2554 | 020087_23 | Ernest Clark, pilot, Pacific Airlines, and daughter of stewardess. ca. 1964 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Pacific Airlines crash in Contra Costa County. Copy negatives. |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mary Brown. |
| 2554 | 020088_02 | Airport parking lot disrepair and poor lighting, San Francisco Airport. 1964-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 2554 | 020088_03 | Air Reserve rescue squadron. 1964-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Brigadier General Adriel N. Williams, Sergeant Bill Daniels and Sergeant Ray Brown. |
| 2554 | 020088_04 | Tahoe air show. 1964-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Diane Dreis-Bliss, Darlene Ashcrart, Lorrie McClain, Pamela Marie Colt, McLanie Howell, Diana Gardner, Kathy Blaikie and Vina Morris. |
| 2554 | 020088_05 | United Airlines jet liner crash landing at San Francisco Airport. 1964-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco International Airport. |
| 2554 | 020088_06 | United Airlines jet liner crash landing at San Francisco Airport. 1964-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco International Airport. |
| 2554 | 020088_07 | Heliport site survey, San Francisco Airport. 1964-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes P.J. Landi, Emmett Smith and L.A. Schaefer. |
Box 2554, sleeve 020088_08
**Minor plane crash, San Francisco International Airport. 1964-11-20**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dave Clark, Dennis Payton, Mike Smith, Rick Huxley and Lenny Davidson.

Box 2554, sleeve 020088_09
**New signs at San Francisco International Airport. 1964-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 2554, sleeve 020088_10
**Private plane lands at Crissy Field. 1965-01-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes pilot David Fabor.

Box 2554, sleeve 020088_11
**Navy plane crash, one saved, one fatal, Freemont. 1965-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Commander Harford Field.

Box 2554, sleeve 020088_12
**United Convair CV 340 (airplane) belly landed. 1965-01-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
United maintenance workers Harry Rogers, Ralph Wilson and Les Olson looking over aircraft involved in accident.

Box 2554, sleeve 020088_13
**Airport parking lot, San Francisco Airport. 1965-07-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco International Airport.

Box 2554, sleeve 020088_14
**A balloon crash, Contra Costa County. ca. 1965** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant?
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Box 2554, sleeve 020088_15
**Navy plane crashes, one saved one fatal, Freemont. ca. 1965** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander Henry Stanley.

Box 2554, sleeve 020089_01
**Jet bombers fly over San Francisco. 1965-02-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 2554, sleeve 020089_02
**University of California fog chamber. 1965-02-65** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Najeeb Halaby at UC Field Station.
Opening of new passengers facilities at Delta Airlines terminal, San Francisco International Airport. 1965-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Presentation of a model cable car was made to Thomas Stack of the Public Utilities Commission on behalf of Delta Airlines. Includes Evalyn Burton, Stack Dixie Gollanday, and George Hansen.

Helicopter crash at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1965-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fynn, Pat Flynn, Lieutenant Colonel John Patrick Flynn, Captain Clifford E. Reese and Lance Corporal Rodger A. Karcher.

Patricia Cherpes, Gwen Smith, Carole Wilkenson and Virginia Keibler, Trans World Airlines hostesses to South East Asia. 1965-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Newly proposed airport site near Islais Creek. 1965-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward G. Brown and Mike Bagan.

Helicopter crashes on Embarcadero. 1965-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Creator/Collector: Stone

Sixty-three year-old Alcie Wiesondanger gets flying license. 1965-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes her instructor Ralph Mitchell. (women)

Horse killed on plane flight. 1965-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Ropcean.

Hovercraft demonstration at Lake Merritt, Oakland. 1965-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ethel Jean Kibbe and Daniel G. "Sam" Helms.

Andrew Johnsen, home built plane. 1965-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2554 | 020089_14 | San Francisco Oakland hovercraft overturns at Alameda Naval Air Station 1965-05-11  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Cunningham and Dudley B. Hartmann |
| 2554 | 020089_15 | Edward G. Brown, Hovercraft Oakland Luncheon. 1965-06-29  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 2554 | 020089_16 | Hovercraft service on Bay. 1965-08-10  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ken Vieira and Mrs. Edward Mutter. |
| 2554 | 020090_01 | Plane with engine afire. 1965-06-09  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Elizabeth Brooks, Judy Inglis, Captain Paul White and Sue Sarale. |
| 2554 | 020090_02 | Jule J. Lavier, designer of aircraft search device. 1965-06-21  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz |
| 2554 | 020090_03 | John M. Thorp, forty-two million dollar suit against Atlas Corporation, Alameda. 1965-07-28  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
| 2554 | 020090_05 | San Francisco Oakland helicopter new service. 1965-08-02  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Disoway, Make Bagan, Bonnie Hughes, and Dee Elia. |
| 2554 | 020090_06 | Airport additions, San Francisco International Airport. 1965-08-04  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Hansen |
| 2554 | 020090_07 | Andrew Johnson and his wife Esther with his home made plane, near Sonoma. 1965-09-14  
Creator/Collector: Murphy |
| 2554 | 020090_08 | W.D. Williams, Harry Huking, Bill Kennedy, George Keck, old time flyers. 1965-09-17  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020090_09</td>
<td>Ribbon cutting, new airport garage. 1965-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Mayor John F. Shelley, Thomas F. Stack, Oliver Rousseau, and Peter Tamaras at San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020090_10</td>
<td>Tour through the new airport garage, San Francisco Airport. 1965-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020090_11</td>
<td>New airport garage, supposed defects of no price signs, pictures of signs. 1965-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020090_12</td>
<td>American Airlines new Convair 990 and Boeing 707. 1963-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>At San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020091_02</td>
<td>Naval pilots decorated at Alameda. 1955-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Rear Admiral John E. Clark, Mrs. James Shea, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. James Shea, Sr., Lieutenant Michael G. Cummings and Mrs. James J. Evans, Kelly Shea and Lieutenant Junior Grade Phil Jacobs at Naval Air Station, Alameda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020091_03</td>
<td>Flying saucers seen in Rio Vista. 1955-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Walter McKarley, Bruce McKarley, Dan Bland and Tom Springs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020091_04</td>
<td>Hoverport dedication. 1965-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Governor Edward G. Brown, William Blake and James Finn at Pier 50B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020091_05</td>
<td>Proposed new heliport site. 1965-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Bird's-eye view from the roof at the north end of the Ferry Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020091_06</td>
<td><strong>Aviation safety award.</strong> 1965-11-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Captain and Mrs. Charles H. Kimes and Brigadier General John M. Kenderine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020091_07</td>
<td><strong>Plane commuter service from San Francisco to Los Angeles and back.</strong> 1965-12-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kusserow and Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Karen Stoble, Pat Brown, Linda Okabo, Doug Faulkner and Diana Doen. Images from two photographers, Eddie Murphy and Hank Kusserow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020091_08</td>
<td><strong>Thomas Johnson, plane fire hero.</strong> 1965-12-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020091_09</td>
<td><strong>Bus yard to be helicopter field, Stockton and North Point.</strong> 1965-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020091_10</td>
<td><strong>Japanese Airlines, plane looses engine.</strong> 1965-12-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes S. Kohno, T. Katch, S. Jinnaka, H. Brown, Betty Jacobs and Patty Allen at Oakland Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020091_11</td>
<td><strong>Dedication of Life Science Building at Moffitt Field.</strong> 1965-12-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Coleman, Dr. Eric Ogden, Dr. Harold P. Klein, Dr. R.S. Young, Steven Bekley, Paul Moran, Alex Chavira, Jack Faraone and Tedd Faraone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020091_12</td>
<td><strong>Arrival of Vice Admiral H.G. Rickover at Oakland Airport.</strong> 1965-01-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020091_13</td>
<td><strong>Airport expansion program.</strong> 1966-01-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes George Hansen, James Carr and Thomas F. Stack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020091_14</td>
<td><strong>Student rates on American Airlines.</strong> 1966-01-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Crehan and Edward C. Green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020092_01</td>
<td><strong>Vivian Yau and Julie Leung, Hong Kong Airline stewardesses.</strong> 1966-01-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>PIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020092_02</td>
<td><strong>Supersonic jet fliers press conference. 1966-02-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-02-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020092_03</td>
<td><strong>Fire drill at San Francisco Airport. 1966-03-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-03-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020092_04</td>
<td><strong>Joan Senour and Betty Host, VIP airport lounges. 1966-03-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-03-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020092_05</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Jeri Mock, around the world gal pilot to fly again. 1966-03-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-03-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020093_02</td>
<td><strong>Old Mills terminal at San Francisco International Airport doomed. 1966-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-05-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020093_04</td>
<td><strong>Sheila Scott flies solo around the world. 1966-06-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-06-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>020093_06</td>
<td><strong>Pan American Airlines flight to South America. 1966-06-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1966-06-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Opening of USO at San Francisco International Airport. 1966-06-24
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note

Fallen helicopter. 1966-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins

New telephone info desk at airport. 1966-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sandra Carey, Thomas P. White, Linda Brown, George F. Hansen and Louise Morris.

Glider Kathy Bradshaw 1966-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Teenager from Daily City is flying a Schweizer I-26 at Sky Sailing Airport near Freemont.

Sky sailing by fourteen-year-old Kathy Bradshaw. 1966-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
(women)

The old San Francisco Airport being torn down. 1966-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Lee C. Mahoney, National Air Races, Reno. 1966-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

PAL airliner crashes into terminal building at San Francisco International Airport. 1966-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Airline hostess of the year. 1966-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nancy Akright Leonardt, Kelly McCormach, Frankie Chommie, Tobi Raney and Jonnel Smith at the Mark Hopkins Hotel.

Thirtieth Anniversary of first passenger flight across Pacific. 1966-10-22
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Mexicana Airlines opening. 1966-11-01
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes stewardess Edna Garcia.

Flying saucer story, Belmont. 1966-12-06
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jon Barnard, Hobie Gay and Jack Allen with home made flying saucer.

Parked cars over Christmas holidays, San Francisco International Airport. 1966-12-24
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Family wiped out, plane crash lower California. 196601-04
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Riordan High School balloon launching. 1967-01-10
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes J. Raymond Dettling and group of students mixing gas to fill balloon.

Pan American Airlines ditching simulator. 1967-04-20
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marcelle Lengbridge. (women)

Dr. Paul Moller, new flying saucers, University of California Davis. 1967-04-20
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Goodyear Columbia blimp in color. ca. 1967
Scope and Content Note
Airship.

Aviation Subject Files 1964-06 to 1976-08
Scope and Content Note
Aviation in the Bay Area.

Frank Fuller standing by old plane. 1967-01-08
Creator/Collector: Stone

Plane called in mid air, Oakland Airport. 1967-02-17
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

San Francisco International Airport for traffic paste-up. 1967-05-08
Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020094_05</td>
<td>Commercial airlines ready to land on strip, San Francisco International Airport. 1967-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020094_06</td>
<td>Ann Pellegreno, Colonel William Payne and Lee Keopke, Oakland Airport start of air flight. 1967-06-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020094_08</td>
<td>Ann Pellegreno, arrival of round the world plane. 1697-07-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020095_01</td>
<td>Helicopter test, Bank of America roof, Eleventh and Market Streets. 1967-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020095_02</td>
<td>Air show at Moffitt Field, Sunnyvale. 1967-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020095_03</td>
<td>Plane pileup at Montara ridge. 1967-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020095_04</td>
<td>Doug Price, plane crash survivor. 1967-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020095_05</td>
<td>Trans World Airlines plane mode, airport bond issue. 1967-10-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020095_06</td>
<td>Airline stewardess protest ban on mini skirt. 1967-11-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020095_07</td>
<td>Sausalito heliport under water. 1967-11-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 4616
Three airlines merger story, Pacific Airlines, West Coast, and Bonanza. 1967-12-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sandy Gillian, Nora Cahill, Mary Ateca, Vicky Schulz, Sue Donaldson, Donna McDonald, Jeannie Junk, Angie Ladomato and Mary Ann Mitchell.

Harry Barnes, Pacific Airways San Francisco Airport feature. 1967-12-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

New 727 stretch jet takes off from PSA terminal at San Francisco International Airport. 1967-12-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

General view of traffic at San Francisco International Airport. 1967-12-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Wyeth L. Frederickson with two planes at Mills Field. 1929
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of Frederickson with planes taken in 1929, and general view of Mills Field taken in 1931.

Dorice Reid, Air New Zealand stewardess. 1968-03-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Vertical take off plane. ca. 1968
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Color transparency from NASA, A-29657-1, of the aircraft in the air.

Plane crash at Moffitt Field. 1968-04-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Airplane on fire.

J.W. Hackbarth takes off from San Francisco International Airport in DeHaviland plane DH4. 1968-04-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Air Force Captain Stanley C. Hack, Jr. 1968-05-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Model planes at Shrine Hospital. 1968-05-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Short take off plane lands on Marina Green. 1968-06-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mitchell Lam.
Container Listing

Denise Walker, Leslie Richardson, Judy D’Amico and Cyril Magnin, Western Airlines stewardesses graduating class, Palace Hotel 1968-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Plane hijacker John Hamilton Morris in Federal Court Building. 1968-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Lafayette Escadrille. 1968-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note

US Navy plane. 1968-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Plane limps in with one engine to Hamilton Air Force Base. 1968-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

US Coast Guard Admiral Smith, air safety meeting at Sheraton Palace. 1968-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Light plane crash on Mount Tamalpais. 1968-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Gary Price, passenger on hijacked plane to Cuba. 1968-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Japan Airlines DC-8 crash in to Bay at Coyote Point. Includes Harvo Otagiri, Kohhei Asoh, Sigeo Dameda, Kazuo Hshimoto, Hisako Watanabe, Masako Eguchi, and Seymour Ellison.

Japan Airline plane crash, Coyote Point. 1968-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Japanese airliner in Bay. 1968-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Include Passengers in rafts after Japan Airlines DC-8 crash in to Bay at Coyote Point.

Japan Airlines DC-8 crashes in Bay. 1968-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Japanese airliner that went down in the Bay at Coyote Point. 1968-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Randolph
Scope and Content Note
Japan Airlines DC-8 crash.
Japanese airliner salvage operation, Coyote Point. 1968-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Salvage of Japan Airlines DC-8 that crashed in to the Bay.

Plane crash raising, salvage operations. 1968-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Salvage of Japan Airlines DC-8 that crashed in to the Bay at Coyote Point.

Japan Airlines DC-8 brought to Coast Guard Station by barge. 1968-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Salvage of Japan Airlines DC-8 that crashed in to the Bay at Coyote Point.

Japan Airlines plane salvaged. 1968-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Salvage of Japan Airlines DC-8 that crashed in to the Bay.

Japan Airline plane rebuilt after crash. 1969-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Salvage of Japan Airlines DC-8 that crashed in to the Bay at Coyote Point. Includes Taka Yukiesaki, William Gaudy and Captain Walter Woodruff.

San Francisco Airport parking lot. 1968-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco International Airport.

Plane lands on beach at Pacifica. 1969-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Inman standing by plane.

Attempted hijacking of PSA Airlines. 1969-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Baker at San Francisco International Airport.

Retiring Pan American pilot and family. 1969-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Captain and Mrs. Haakon Gulbransen, Garry Gulbransen, Susan Mile and George Schwingammer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2555, sleeve</td>
<td>020101_01</td>
<td>Margaret Mead and Billie Herrin, Powder Puff Derby entrants. 1969-06-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>(women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555, sleeve</td>
<td>020101_02</td>
<td>Twentieth Anniversary Air Force group reunion. 1969-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rinna, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Eldridge, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Federsen, M. and Mrs. Siglumt Baker, Mr. and Mrs. James Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stack and William Hodgeman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555, sleeve</td>
<td>020101_03</td>
<td>Jerri Mock, woman pilot to fly solo across Pacific, Oakland Airport. 1969-10-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>(women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555, sleeve</td>
<td>020102_02</td>
<td>Airport Customs. 1969-10-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. T.G. Murphy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555, sleeve</td>
<td>020102_04</td>
<td>Fire drill at San Francisco Airport. 1969-10-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Paul Paulides and Joe Delfino.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020103_01</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Maurice White, Glen Stinnett and Ray Forrest.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020103_02</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Betty King, Helen Graham, Mrs. W.J. Perry, John Peterson, Ted Templeman, Dick Scappettone and Ray Keller.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020103_03</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes Helen Graham and Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Perry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020103_04</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Phyllis Bounden, Gillian Savager, Christine Keene, Anne Ward, Alison Legh, Dr. Miriam Moore-Borinson, Conal O'Leary, Fergus Findley, Paul Bowe, John Adlem, Sandy Raffan, Anne Ward, Dr. John Daly, Sancha Humphreys, Michael Dalton, Hugh Firth, Helga Higgins, Dr. Charles Gullett, Dr. George Christie and Dr. John Daly.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020103_05</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020103_06</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020103_07</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Eugene Cernan, Cyril Magrin, Mayor Joseph Alioto, Ron Evans, Dr. Harrison Schmitt and Joellen Drag. (space age)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020103_08</td>
<td>Greenfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020104_01</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020104_02</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Expansion at airport.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1927 transpacific flights. 1927** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Jones

**Scope and Content Note**
Copy negatives of Lester Maitland, Albert Hegenberger, Ernie Smith, Emory Bronte, Auggie Peddlar, Mildred Doran, Vilas Knope, and Art Goebel and their airplanes.

---

**Lady astronaut experiment. 1973-10-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, Seymour W.

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Felicia Benton, Frances Cappa, Carol French, Judith Keeton, Bonnie Kultgen, Lorraine Schoen, Sylvia De Jong, Marsha Pack, Evelyn Parks Kathleen Queiser, Marina Van De Graff, and Lucinda Zimmer. (women, space age)

---

**New welcome sign at San Francisco International Airport. 1970-01-21**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Stone

---

**China Airlines service to China. 1970-02-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, Seymour W.

**Scope and Content Note**
Includes Honorable Henry Yu-Shu Kao and Taipei Mayor Joseph L. Alioto

---

**Jupiter rocket fly by. 1974-12-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Ortiz

---

**Michael Worman and Mel Phenicio, firing rockets in Marin. 1973-07-17**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Jones

---

**Soula Jule Valley, new dam to be built in Marin County. 1976-03-23**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Tate, Sid

---

**New satellite station in Soula Jule Valley Marin County. 1976-03-23**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Tate, Sid

---

**Protesting National Airline advertising at San Francisco Airport. 1973-07-07**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

**Creator/Collector:** Lynott, Walter J.

**Scope and Content Note**
Protested regarding the "Fly Me" ad campaign, includes Sandra Hochman and Flo Kennedy. (social protests, women)
Introductory flight on new Boeing 747. ca. 1970-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joel Tlumak and Joanne Gould.

Pure water testing at United Airlines. 1970-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melanie Aguilar.

New airport crash fire truck at San Francisco International Airport. 1970-03-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Call board at San Francisco International Airport shows cancellations. 1970-03-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Shirley Temple Black launched 747 flight. 1970-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. William E. McDonnell, Mrs. James K. Carr and Jean Fassler.

Apollo command module for Skylab Three at Pier 2, Fort Mason. 1976-05-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(space age)

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Norman Spicer, Hilary Thompson and Jeannine Koreltz.

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lynette Hill and Jan Morrison.

Plane crashes in the home of Lawrence Henderson, 958 Hacienda Avenue in San Lorenzo. 1970-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Five airport commissioners sworn in. 1970-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Fiftieth Anniversary of First Transcontinental Airmail. 1970-09-08
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ray Stephens, Amelia Reid and R.E. James.

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
At San Francisco International Airport.

Man on street questioned about skyjacking. 1970-09-09
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ransom Taylor, Anne Nutbey, Mrs. Charles Stewart and Richard Luff.

Skyjack refugee comes home, Darwish Adassi and Yvonne Adassi arrive at TWA, San Francisco. 1970-09-13
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Rose Orthlinghaus, Sofia Pollet and Jutta Moore, women hostages arrive home. 1970-09-15
Creator/Collector: Palmer

STOL passenger service, commute to Sacramento. 1970-10-26
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Britten Norman Islander, STOL aircraft lands at Candlestick parking lot.

Otis B. Young, only Negro 747 pilot. 1970-10-27
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Caption as written on original sleeve. Includes Mrs. Otis B. Young. (African Americans)

People watching airplane take off at San Francisco International Airport. 1970-11-01
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Hi-jacked Trans World Airline plane. 1970-09-15
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Trans World Airlines skyjacker Story. 1970-09-15
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain John Gilman, Sandy Adamson, Robert De Aisco, Betty Batte, Sandra Byler, Betty Hendrix, Michael Hill, Anthony Vendetti, Paul Cain, Sergeant Cornelius Huelsebuson, Fred Nelson, Donna McGaugh, Lisa Chaney and Francois Ballazard.

Jet noise suppression. 1970-11-23
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2555, sleeve</td>
<td>Funeral of Police Officer Charles Logasa killed in helicopter crash. 1971-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-02-15</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555, sleeve</td>
<td>Name of cop killed in helicopter crash added to plaque in lobby of Hall of Justice. 1971-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-02-19</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Police Officer Charles Logasa killed in helicopter crash. Includes Pamela Logasa, Chief Al Nelder, Mayor Joseph Alioto and Stanley Odmann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555, sleeve</td>
<td>Carol Green, Susan Methonen and Linda La Porte, hijacked stewardesses. 1971-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-02-26</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555, sleeve</td>
<td>Small plane built by prisoners at Deuel Vocational Institute. 1971-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1971-04-30</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Tom Williams and Captain Miles S. Sanders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020109_02</td>
<td>Mark Baird and J.B. Jones and their antique WACO bi-plane. 1971-05-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020109_03</td>
<td>United Airlines DC 10 smokeless takeoff, San Francisco Airport. 1971-08-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020109_04</td>
<td>Marge Marques and Zonia Arauzo, Air West stewardess’ new look. 1971-10-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020109_05</td>
<td>Marie and Elgen Long solo flight to North and South Poles. 1971-11-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020109_06</td>
<td>Captain Elgin Long, around the world flight pilot returns. 1971-11-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020109_07</td>
<td>Captain Elgen M. Long, solo around the world takeoff at San Francisco Airport. 1971-11-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020109_08</td>
<td>Elgen M. Long, pilot returning from around the world. 1971-12-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02110_01</td>
<td>Lieutenant Jim Breitenstine and Sergeant Richard Jackson, Air Force plane crash at Yerba Buena Island. 1971-12-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02110_02</td>
<td>Chicks at Delta Airlines. 1971-12-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02111_01</td>
<td>Airport’s busiest day. 1971-12-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2555, sleeve 020111_02</td>
<td>Collision avoidance system for aircraft. 1972-02-15</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2555, sleeve 020111_03</td>
<td>Rusty Johnson, helicopter demonstration with new muffler installed to reduce noise. 1972-02-26</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2555, sleeve 020111_04</td>
<td>Robert Bruns, Delta Airlines bomb scare. 1972-03-08</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2555, sleeve 020111_05</td>
<td>Security at airport after bomb scare. 1972-03-08</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2555, sleeve 020112_01</td>
<td>Noise from aircraft, Foster City. 1972-03-31</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2555, sleeve 020112_02</td>
<td>Police helicopter crash, Oakland. 1972-04-03</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2555, sleeve 020112_03</td>
<td>Jim Lesley, air show at Watsonville. 1972-05-20</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2555, sleeve 020112_04</td>
<td>Stan Carter, Jr., son of man that was killed on PSA hijack. 1972-06-06</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Southwest Airline.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2555, sleeve 020112_05</td>
<td>Medic Don Anstey and pilot Jim Uren, helicopter ambulance service. 1972-06-21</td>
<td>Yee, Marilynn K.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Airport.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2555, sleeve 020112_06</td>
<td>Pilot Jim Uren, medic Don Anstey and patient Marilynn K. Yee, helicopter ambulance. 1972-06-21</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2555, sleeve 020112_07</td>
<td>Sky jacking at San Francisco Airport. 1972-07-05</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Southwest Airline airplane hijacked. Includes Dr. Manuel S. Alvarez, Bill Corcoran, Mrs. Frank La Point, Mrs. Daniel Kahawai, Daphne, Jason, Vincent, Lorraine, Adriene, Larry Jenkins, Mrs. James Wallace, Robert Gebhardt, Mrs. Author Stone, Philip Marcus, Arron Marcus and Steve Gardella.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020112_08</td>
<td>1972-07-05</td>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020112_09</td>
<td>1972-07-06</td>
<td>Robert Carter, Mrs. E.H. Stanley Carter and Mrs. Gail Spackman, interview with family of slain passenger.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020112_10</td>
<td>1972-07-07</td>
<td>Francis Goodell, Jerry Blakely, Captain Lloyd Turner and Robert Gebhardt, PSA hijack.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020112_11</td>
<td>1972-07-15</td>
<td>Victor Sen Yung and Dimitr Alexier, hijack victim and home in Hayward of hijacker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020113_01</td>
<td>1972-07-08</td>
<td>Airport security at Pacific Southwest Airline.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020113_02</td>
<td>1972-07-16</td>
<td>General Willis Chapman and Harold Lynch, 57th Bomb Wing Group reunion at the Hilton Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020113_03</td>
<td>1972-08-05</td>
<td>Simulated air crash disaster.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020113_04</td>
<td>1972-08-10</td>
<td>Airport security.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2555</td>
<td>020113_05</td>
<td>1972-08-17</td>
<td>Helicopter lands at Franklin Hospital.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td></td>
<td>1972-08-20</td>
<td>Aviation Subject Files 1972-08 to 1979-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>020114_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Customs inspection at San Francisco International Airport.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>020114_02</td>
<td><strong>New police helicopter at Crissy Field. 1972-08-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes David Gunning, Martha Marvin, Pamela Redwood, Carol Antl, George Zube and Stan Odmann.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>020114_03</td>
<td><strong>Carlyle Herny and Karen Deas, Pan Am steward and stewardess. 1972-09-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>020114_04</td>
<td><strong>Frank Jackson, plane crashes into ice cream parlor, Sacramento. 1972-09-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Farrell's ice cream parlor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>020114_05</td>
<td><strong>Cecile Chambers and Raymond Young, plane crashes into Farrell's ice cream parlor, Sacramento. 1972-09-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>020115_01</td>
<td><strong>SFO helicopter places light standards around tennis court. 1972-11-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>020115_02</td>
<td><strong>Hillary Pettingell and Stuart Archer, hot air balloon in Union Square. 1972-11-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>020115_03</td>
<td><strong>VIP lounges at San Francisco Airport. 1972-11-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>020115_04</td>
<td><strong>Light plane hits mountain in Castro Valley. 1972-07-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>020115_05</td>
<td><strong>Interview at the tap room, San Francisco Airport. 1972-12-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>020115_06</td>
<td><strong>Airport hijack check. 1972-12-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Checking for hijackers, San Francisco International Airport.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>020116_01</td>
<td><strong>Airport security at San Francisco Airport. 1973-01-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: San Francisco International Airport.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>020116_02</td>
<td><strong>Airplane rescue at Crystal Springs Reservoir. 1973-01-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556</td>
<td>020116_03</td>
<td><strong>Great highway, landing for planes. 1973-01-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Call Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556, sleeve 020117_01</td>
<td><strong>Limousine drivers protest at San Francisco Airport. 1973-02-07</strong></td>
<td>1973-02-07</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556, sleeve 020117_02</td>
<td><strong>Plans for future, San Francisco Airport. 1973-02-22</strong></td>
<td>1973-02-22</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556, sleeve 020117_03</td>
<td><strong>Bill B. Rozner and Brent Stockwell, balloon lands in Oakland. 1973-03-06</strong></td>
<td>1973-03-06</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556, sleeve 020118_01</td>
<td><strong>Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Schupp, around world light plane flight couple at Pier 96. 1973-06-12</strong></td>
<td>1973-06-12</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556, sleeve 020118_02</td>
<td><strong>Kent Trimble, Mike Bray and Lee Wilson, hang gliders. 1973-06-22</strong></td>
<td>1973-06-22</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556, sleeve 020118_03</td>
<td><strong>Terra Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Den McCue and Darren and Brent Stockwell, balloon birthday party. 1973-08-04</strong></td>
<td>1973-08-04</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556, sleeve 020118_05</td>
<td><strong>Thornton Beach, Bob Allen, Richard Cooch and Steve Unze, San Francisco Club flying remote controlled model gliders. 1973-09-17</strong></td>
<td>1973-09-17</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556, sleeve 020119_02</td>
<td><strong>Mavis Coy and Kika Wolffkill, paper aeroplane derby, Kezar Pavillion. 1974-01-26</strong></td>
<td>1974-01-26</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556, sleeve 020119_03</td>
<td><strong>Jack Irwin, pioneer aviator. 1974-06-18</strong></td>
<td>1974-06-18</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve

Brother and sister stowaway to Hawaii. 1974-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Charles J. Weathers, Michael Joseph Weathers, JaJean Weathers, Mrs. Charles Weathers, Robert McCormack and Bonnie McCormack.

Passengers line up to buy tickets for midnight flight of PSA to Los Angeles. 1974-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Pacific Southwest Airline. Includes Kathie West, J.L. Meeks and Sherry Hefner.

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Mamerto Cuevas, Luis Larrazabal and James Browning.

Air cargo of San Francisco International Airport. 1974-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Concorde takeoff at San Francisco International Airport. 1974-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Plane with "Suzie I love you" sign flies over Hyatt Regency. 1974-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Fake crash at San Francisco Airport, general views of victims. 1974-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Plane crash, pilot rescued by Coast Guard. 1974-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Pan American flight simulator training. 1974-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Captain J.G. Powell, J.L. Hodges, Bob Shiner, Ron Won, Curtis Aycock and Captain Jack Raabe.

Cows take 14,000 mile trip. 1974-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Cattle loaded on Flying Tiger Airline.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020121_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Dennis Kulberg and Brent Stockwell, hang glider.</td>
<td>1974-12-20</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020121_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>TWA plane stuck in mud.</td>
<td>1975-02-09</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td>Airplane cut corner too sharply and came off of the runway, San Francisco International Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020121_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Views of inside future airport.</td>
<td>1974-09-18</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020121_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Symbolic photos showing the work stoppage at San Francisco International Airport.</td>
<td>1975-04-01</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td>During expansion of the airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020122_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Starting construction again at San Francisco International Airport.</td>
<td>1975-04-11</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Includes Gordon Coats and Mel Bailey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020122_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Benjamin Bratt, Vicki Lee and Angel Noasin, paper plane contest, Kezar Pavilion.</td>
<td>1975-04-12</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020122_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020122_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>45th stewardess anniversary.</td>
<td>1975-05-15</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020122_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mary Cwalina and Lillys Cwalina, mother and daughter, Powder Puff Derby.</td>
<td>1976-06-20</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020123_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Holiday rush, San Francisco International Airport.</td>
<td>1975-07-03</td>
<td>Glines, Steve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020123_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2556</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>James Hahne, noise abatement officer at the San Francisco International Airport.</td>
<td>1975-07-30</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020123_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Instructor Larry Mauro (Hauro?), plane and hang gliders at Thornton Beach. 1975-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Stone

Contrails in the sky. 1975-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Roy S. Samuels and George O'Donoghue, bird control at San Francisco International Airport. 1975-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Model plane at Berkeley mud flats. 1975-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Traffic at airport. 1975-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco International Airport.

Traffic due to UAL strike. 1975-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco International Airport.

Homemade helicopter found in Haight-Ashbury. 1976-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Dave M. Toler.

Fire Chief Andy Brandi, new fast fire truck, San Francisco International Airport. 1976-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Runway safety at San Francisco International Airport. 1976-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Wagons to Wings exhibition, Morgan Hill airplane museum. 1976-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

People traffic at airport. 1976-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Alvan Waltz and Louis Batmale, airport college, San Francisco International Airport. 1976-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Balloon race at opening of the Napa Valley Fair. 1976-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Hot air balloon in Embarcadero Center. 1976-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith

Observation area where people park to watch planes take off. 1976-10-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred Ernst, Gary Ernst and Mike Ernst near San Francisco International Airport.

Dog fight with WWI planes, Emeryville mud flats. 1976-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Two German WWI fighter plane models placed atop pilings on the mud flats in Emeryville.

Emergency exercise at the San Francisco International Airport. 1976-12-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Large planes that make noise take off, Millbrae. 1976-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Low flying planes over homes near Buchanan Field. 1976-12-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Marian Lockwood and Enid Pearson, sit at the head of the runway protesting noise pollution. 1976-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz
Scope and Content Note
Pearson is the conservation director and former council member of Menlo Park.
(environment)

Hang glider and Earth ball at the Marina Green. 1977-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jan Case.

Simulated flight at the NASA/Ames Research Center, Moffett Field. 1977-02-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Patricia Cowings, Dr. Bill A. Williams and Dr. Carter Alexander.
Research balloon at Pescadero. 1977-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Eng-Chong Ha and Bill Faulkerson adjusting antenna.

North terminal complex, San Francisco International Airport. 1977-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes escalators, completed garage and possible parking on roof of terminal addition to garage.

TRACON, Terminal Radar Approach Control, Oakland Airport. 1977-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Hot air balloon at Pier 41, Fisherman's Wharf. 1977-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Levin and Jack Ford (son of Gerald Ford) inaugurating the launching of the magazine Outside. William Randolph Hearst III is managing editor and may appear in pictures.

Leo Hunter with sign grounding plane after sugar was found in gas tanks, Navajo Aviation Office, Buchanan Field. 1977-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz
Scope and Content Note
Hunter is safety officer for NRI Flying Club.

Gail Turner, builds planes in her living room and flies them, Belmont, California. 1977-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

William Hannekamp and Maria Vermiglio with map of noise area, at airport noise meeting. 1977-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Replica of the Spirit of St. Louis lands at San Carlos Airport with pilot William Turner. 1977-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Kantor

US Forestry infra-red plane, at the airport. 1977-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Operated by Bill Rice.

Goodyear blimp, Columbia, with pilot Nick Nicolay. 1977-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Airport disaster drill, simulated aircraft accident at the San Francisco International Airport. 1977-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rita Gado, Robert Hutton and Carol Sweeney simulating injuries.

Arrival of Pan American Airlines flight around the world. 1977-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robinson, Greg
Scope and Content Note
Includes pilot Walter Mullikin, stewardess Marcia Mervine, Hamill Varner (Santa Claus), Miss USA Kim Tomes, Dr. George King, Miss England Sarah Long, Miss New Zealand Donna Schultze, Miss South Africa Glynis Fester.

Growth problem and crowdedness of San Carlos Airport. 1977-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz
Scope and Content Note
(environment)

Congestion at San Carlos Airport. 1977-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Airport noise hearing in San Bruno. 1977-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda Dyson, Daye Binns and Richard Heath. (environment)

Plane stranded in the San Francisco Airport due to storm, cannot go to New York. 1978-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Snow storm in New York.

Aerospace education program at Mills High School, Millbrae. 1978-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Romero

San Francisco Airport and Foster City noise abatement. 1978-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Arnold Feeney, airport noise abatement officer and Louis Gouggon, noise abatement technician. (environment)

Hot air balloon lands on a rooftop in the Financial District, adding a new dimension to the skyline. 1978-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz

The rescue moped motor bike, for inaccessible areas, San Francisco International Airport. 1978-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Image Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020131_02</td>
<td>Calson, Judith</td>
<td><strong>Debra Powers, second female pilot at United Airlines, with father Art Powers.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1978-04-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note &lt;br&gt;(women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020131_03</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td><strong>Fear of flying class, San Francisco Airport.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1978-04-15</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020131_04</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td><strong>Charles A. Kingsford Smith, Jr., flies from Oakland to Australia.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1978-05-31</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid &lt;br&gt;Smith recreates the historic flight his father made fifty years ago. Includes co-pilot Keith Rose.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020131_05</td>
<td>Hoytt, Lisa</td>
<td><strong>Chris Seidel plans solo flight from Marin County to Germany.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1978-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020132_01</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td><strong>Neta Snook Southurn, taught Amelia Earhart to fly.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1978-06-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020132_02</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td><strong>Tourists stranded in London get home, Oakland Airport.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1978-08-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020132_03</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td><strong>Jane and Hart Postlethwaita with rescue device at the San Carlos Airport.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1978-11-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020132_04</td>
<td>Bengiveno, Nicole</td>
<td><strong>Crowds and construction at San Francisco International Airport.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1978-08-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020132_05</td>
<td>Robinson, Greg</td>
<td><strong>People on standby for flights back to Europe, San Francisco International Airport.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1978-09-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020132_06</td>
<td>Raddatz</td>
<td><strong>The medical clinic at the San Francisco International Airport, the only fully equipped clinic in the US at an air terminal.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1978-09-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Clinic is under direction of Dr. Lawrence Smookler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020132_07</td>
<td>Calson</td>
<td><strong>Helicopter landing.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1978-09-21</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020132_08</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td><strong>Seagulls on runways, Buchanan Airfield, Concord.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1978-10-02</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556, sleeve 020132_09</td>
<td>Bengiveno, Nicole</td>
<td>Hal Laurence, return of glider pilot to Palo Alto Airport. 1978-10-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556, sleeve 020132_10</td>
<td>Romero</td>
<td>Circulo Margiano presents commemorative plaque to San Francisco International Airport in mayor's office. 1978-12-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556, sleeve 020132_11</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Plane crash at Palo Alto Airport, Dumbarton Bridge in the Background. 1978-12-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556, sleeve 020132_12</td>
<td>Romero</td>
<td>Trygve Gabrielson with pedal powered plane model in which he plans to cross the English Channel. 1978-12-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556, sleeve 020132_13</td>
<td>Raddatz</td>
<td>Downtown airlines terminal being demolished. 1979-02-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556, sleeve 020133_01</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Interiors of new north terminal at San Francisco International Airport. 1979-04-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556, sleeve 020133_02</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>World Airlines passengers boarding flight for New York. 1979-04-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556, sleeve 020133_03</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Passengers line up to get tickets for Easter flights, San Francisco International Airport. 1979-04-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556, sleeve 020133_04</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Tight seats on DC-10 plane, World Airways flight from Oakland to New York. 1979-04-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556, sleeve 020133_05</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>General shots of the main terminal and tourists at the San Francisco International Airport. 1979-05-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556, sleeve 020133_06</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>United Airlines new terminal. 1979-05-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556, sleeve 020133_07</td>
<td>Bengiveno, Nicole</td>
<td>Includes Avner Barnes buying ticket from Judy Betz, Alicia D. Coca, and Dave Fleming buying ticket from Betty Sullivan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
United Airlines DC-10 inspections after Chicago accident. 1979-05-28
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith

Last DC-10 plane to leave Chicago before order to ground them. 1979-05-29
Creator/Collector: Palmer

R.D. Tabery, Roger Casterline and Robert Collins of United Airlines tell all about housing and bolt. 1979-05-30
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Walter Christiansen, Juanita Baxter and John Myers, travelers aid story. 1979-05-03
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Passengers arrive from New York after DC-10 bomb threat. 1979-06-03
Creator/Collector: Romero

A tire from a PSA plane in flight came loose and fell to the ground landing in Richmond on the front lawn of Bob Rose. 1979-06-04
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole

Psychologist Dr. Martin Williams, fear of flying story. 1979-06-05
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

Steve Leonoudakis, Richard Livingston and Tim Leonoudakis at San Francisco International Airport bus hearing, Thirty-eight Mason Street. 1979-06-05
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

DC-10's at airport, American Airlines shops. 1979-06-06
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
American Airlines maintenance hangar with four DC-10 planes.

People stranded at the San Francisco Airport due to DC-10 failures. 1979-06-06
Creator/Collector: Stone

Crowds of passengers due to grounded DC-10, San Francisco International Airport. 1979-06-06
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Smith Field in Marin County. 1979-06-20
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

Air traffic controllers talking to pilots before flight, Oakland Airport. 1979-10-09
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry Raney, Harry Yoneda, Edale Campbell, Bill Westvang and Rob Petrie.
Rosemary O'Keefe protests airport noise, San Francisco Airport. 1979-10-24

Aviation Subject Files 1979-11 to 1981-06

Parachutists land at Ferry Building and one in water. 1979-12-03

Fog-bound, San Francisco International Airport. 1980-01-02

Mercedes Orestone and son Sergio wait for flight, San Francisco International Airport. 1980-01-03

David Friend from Australia en route to Hawaii in twin engine plane returns after one engine went out. 1980-01-06

Mayor Feinstein at City Hall, plans for cooperation with new bi-county operating authority. 1980-01-07

Helicopter that crashed on the deck of barge Agattu (ship) at Fort Cronkite. 1980-01-17

Holiday crowds at the airport cause drivers to circle in vain for a place to park. 1979-11-21

Thomas Camp builds old planes in his Garage. 1979-12-13
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collector/Creator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2557, sleeve</td>
<td>Hamilton Air Force Base being fixed up for Indo-Chinese refugees. 1980-01-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020138_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557, sleeve</td>
<td>Plane crash in San Jose. 1980-02-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020138_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020138_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557, sleeve</td>
<td>San Carlos Airport. 1980-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020138_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes control tower and aerial of entire layout of the field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557, sleeve</td>
<td>Pete Uccelli's plans for Blair Island in San Carlos. 1980-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bengiveno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020138_07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557, sleeve</td>
<td>Louis Maunupau, Jr., rescued drowning man off sail boat at Ocean Beach</td>
<td>1979-11-23</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020137_01</td>
<td>Thanking Day. 1979-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557, sleeve</td>
<td>People hawking their half fare coupons at the airport before the December</td>
<td>1979-05-11</td>
<td>Colson Rausch, Judith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020137_02</td>
<td>fifteen deadline expires. 1979-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557, sleeve</td>
<td>Press conference for trans-Atlantic balloonist Maxie Anderson and son Kris</td>
<td>1980-04-10</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020138_08</td>
<td>Anderson, will be attempting US crossing in Kitty Hawk balloon. 1980-04-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557, sleeve</td>
<td>Crowds wait to buy low-fare tickets to Los Angeles at World Airways, 750</td>
<td>1980-04-11</td>
<td>Raddatz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020138_09</td>
<td>Sutters Street. 1980-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557, sleeve</td>
<td>Maxie and Kris Anderson starting their cross country trip in the Kitty Hawk</td>
<td>1980-05-07</td>
<td>Randolph, Dave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020138_10</td>
<td>helium balloon. 1980-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>They started in Marin County at Fort Baker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557, sleeve</td>
<td>Concord Airport plane. 1980 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sakuma, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020138_11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>DC-6 plane left at the Concord Airport over period of several months.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paul MacCready speaks at the Commonwealth Club, 681 Market Street. 1980-06-05

Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
MacCready's human-powered plane, the Gossamer Albatross, flew the English channel the previous year.

Half Moon Bay Airport. 1980

Creator/Collector: Sakuma, Paul

Construction and slowed traffic at the San Francisco International Airport.

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Bob McCaffry, Dave Snow and Ed Jones, committee to save the Howard Hughes Spruce Goose, Los Angeles. 1980-06-23

Creator/Collector: Calson Rausch, Judith

Opening day of the new airporter bus stop. 1980-07-02

Creator/Collector: Bengiveno

General views of taxi cabs at the San Francisco International Airport. 1980-07-02

Creator/Collector: Lynott

Airport garage attendant passing out map and letters, San Francisco International Airport. 1980-07-22

Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes sign with map of airport garage.

In a dazzling public relations stunt, Yoplait launches a hot air balloon in the parking lot behind the San Mateo County Fair. 1980-07-24

Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
Launching and flying the craft are Fred Ferguson and John Mueller.

New airline from Oakland to Southshore, Reno, Fresno etcetera. 1980-07-28

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wayne Rulgrev, Mike Abart, Emilio Joseph and Brian Nixon at Oakland Airport.

Crop duster flying over the proposed airport for Coalinga. 1980-09-05

Creator/Collector: Lynott

Art Commission of model to go into the airport. 1980-09-16

Creator/Collector: Storey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020139_08</td>
<td><strong>Model airplane exhibition in San Ramon. 1980-09-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bengiveno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored by the East Bay Radio Controllers. Pilots demonstrate their flying model airplanes from the ground.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020140_01</td>
<td><strong>Willis Casey, new airport police chief. 1980-10-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020140_02</td>
<td><strong>Atlanta Airport, world's largest newly opened. 1980-10-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Romero, Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020140_03</td>
<td><strong>Model airplanes club. 1980-10-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ted Kurimara, Joe Demers, Walt Gunnig, Duane Love and son Anthony, Tony Cincotta and Rolf Beere.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020140_04</td>
<td><strong>People that were let go from Hughes Airwest when the airlines was taken over by Republic. 1980-10-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Martin Whalen and Terry Ashton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020140_05</td>
<td><strong>Corporate jets at Butler Aviation. 1980-11-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020140_06</td>
<td><strong>Hot air balloons painted on the side of an advertising agency wall, 1135 North Amphlett, San Mateo. 1980-11-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020140_07</td>
<td><strong>Corporate jets at Butler Aviation and across field, oil convention in town. 1980-11-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020140_08</td>
<td><strong>Families waiting on Wednesday night before Thanksgiving day, San Francisco International Airport. 1980-11-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reed, Eli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020140_09</td>
<td><strong>Art exhibits and displays the San Francisco International Airport. 1980-11?</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibit includes old photos of San Francisco by Moulin Studios.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020141_01</td>
<td><strong>Mock disaster at Oakland Airport. 1980-12-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020141_02</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco Airport hotels including the Hilton, Ampac, Wyatt and Ramada. 1980-12-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020141_03</td>
<td>Airport traffic people for Christmas. 1980-12-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Reed, Eli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020141_04</td>
<td>Morris Bernstein, president of the airport commission. 1981-01-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020141_05</td>
<td>First China airliner arrives at the San Francisco International Airport. 1981-01-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020141_06</td>
<td>Air traffic controllers walk for air safety and labor peace, San Francisco International Airport Central Terminal. 1981-01-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020141_07</td>
<td>Airport commission hearing with cabbies. 1981-03-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Essaff, Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020141_08</td>
<td>A. Terrence and Sue Easton, owners of spot 171 on the space shuttle for a mere $10,000. 1981-03-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Calson, Judith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020141_09</td>
<td>Kids make experiments for space, The Ames Research Center. 1981-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020141_10</td>
<td>Citizen astronaut Michael Lampton scheduled for shuttle flight 5-83. 1981-03-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020141_11</td>
<td>NASA shows off its new big wind tunnel 1981-03-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020141_12</td>
<td>Kay Crabb and May Eiss, United Airline stewardess twins, San Francisco International Airport. 1981-12-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020142_01</td>
<td>Hamilton Air Force Base. 1981-04-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>020142_02</td>
<td>Joan Castaneda, new manager of Hayward Air Terminal and team supervisor Mary Waynes. 1981-05-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Includes Mayor Dianne Feinstein, Chinese Consulate General Ding Yi Hu, pilot She Lin and co-pilot Ying Gon Chin.
- Deputy aircraft director Lou Turpen outlines new airport regulations for cabbies during airport hearing.
- Includes scientist Val Watson and Mike Crusin.
- San Francisco Bay Conservation and Development Commission.
Three men arrested on Freeway 101 in San Mateo for photographing planes at Moffett Field. 1981-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Storey

Wedding of Ardell Burgess and Kathy Eversoll in a balloon at the Mondavi Winery in Oakville. 1981-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Storey

Air traffic control center in Fremont. 1981-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Air traffic controllers to go on strike Monday.

Possible shutdown of airlines, United Airlines ticket office at Post and Powell Streets. 1981-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes William and Eleanor Weleck, Donna Kelley and Berniece Burton talking to ticket agent Joyce Boscacci.

Possible airline shutdown. 1981-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Air traffic controllers to go on strike. Includes Rod Bonnam, Laurie McNally and line of people waiting to go through inspection station at Oakland Airport.

Aviation Subject Files 1957-02 to 1979-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 21000 - 21013
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly rockets, rocket testing and space satellites in the Bay Area. Includes astronaut Edward J. Dwight, Jr. and his family (space age, African Americans) [21006, 1 sleeve]. One reel of move film of US Navy firing of Polaris from a submarine transferred to Motion Picture 1187 (box 1, reel 1).

Guided missile launcher, Oakland. 1957-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Guided missile tower in various stages of elevation. (space age)

Rocket chamber held by George S. James. 1957-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
(space age)

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(space age)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2558, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Maynard Boone and Don Groeper, planetarium roof satellite watchers. 1957-10-04</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 021000_04 | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Tracking Russian Sputnik satellite. (space age) |
| 2558, sleeve | **Satellite on the air in San Francisco. 1957-10-05** |
| 021000_05 | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes control panels, and Examiner reporter June Muller and operator A.W. Livingston listening to tracking signals from Sputnik satellite. (space age) |
| 2558, sleeve | **Charles Hager astronomer, Morrison Planetarium. 1957-10-08** |
| 021000_06 | Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 2558, sleeve | **WG Chenoweth, frequency meter listener, Richmond. 1957-10-08** |
| 021000_07 | Creator/Collector: Snair, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note: Project engineer listening on micro sensitive frequency meter to signals from Sputnik satellite. (space age) |
| 2558, sleeve | **Nike on display, Mechanics Square. 1957-10-10** |
| 021000_08 | Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Sergeant Johnnie Butcher and Stephanie Williams and Nike Missile. (space age) |
| 2558, sleeve | **UC Berkeley astronomer Dr. Leonard E. Cunningham. 1957-10-15** |
| 021000_09 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 2558, sleeve | **Rosicrucian Museum satellite. 1957-10-21** |
| 021001_01 | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes James R. Whitcomb, Elaine Martarano and Rodman Clayson looking at the satellite, at 1342 Naglee Avenue, San Jose. (space age) |
| 2558, sleeve | **Muttnik, Russian Sputnik satellite number 2. 1957-11-06** |
| 021001_02 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note: Image taken from Chabot Observatory in Oakland. (space age) |
<p>| 2558, sleeve | <strong>Dr. Walter Orr Roberts, high altitude radio observer, 929 Mission Street. 1957-11-11</strong> |
| 021001_03 | Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul |
| 2558, sleeve | <strong>Samuel A. Schaaf, wind tunnel studies, Richmond. 1957-11-11</strong> |
| 021001_04 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| 2558, sleeve | <strong>Dougald Maclntosh finds rocket in dumps, Berkeley. 1957-12-31</strong> |
| 021001_05 | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>021002_01</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Group of satellite watchers at Golden Gate Park. 1958-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021002_02</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Model of Explorer at Sherman Clay. 1958-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021002_03</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Sputnik 3 and fog from roof of Hearst Building. 1958-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021002_04</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>US Navy missile tests. 1958-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021002_05</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>US Navy sub rocket firing of Polaris from a submarine sent in by Lockheed. ca, 1960 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021003_01</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Tom West and Charles Gardiner, Russian rocket observers, Santa Clara University. 1958-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021003_02</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>John Paul Stapp space travel expert. 1959-01-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021003_03</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Dr. Krafft A. Ehricke and space ship model. 1959-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021003_04</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Bomarc on display at Civic Center. 1959-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021003_05</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Bomarc guided missile at Market and Hayes Streets. 1959-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2558, sleeve
021003_06
Charles F. Hagar and George W. Bunton, men, moon, and rockets, the Commonwealth Club. 1959-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(space age)

Box 2558, sleeve
021003_07
Speed of 7000 mile per hour at UC Berkeley wind tunnel. 1959-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Light created by speed of 7000 mile per hour simulating space travel. (space age)

Box 2558, sleeve
021003_08
Mars planes sold as junk, Alameda. 1959-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred H. Lenway. (space age)

Box 2558, sleeve
021003_09
Clarence J. Woodard and Richard E. Lucey by hydraulic device to turn space antenna. 1958-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Quen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
(space age)

Box 2558, sleeve
021003_10
New Nike Missile resupply technique, Crissy Field. 1958-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
(space age)

Box 2558, sleeve
021004_01
Missile launcher. 1959-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Missile launcher being assembled by Noble Batching Company, Oakland. (space age)

Box 2558, sleeve
021004_02
Aircraft carrier Midway goes to sea. 1959-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views.

Box 2558, sleeve
021004_03
Missile station, Castro Valley. 1959-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hugh Milton II, Major General J.J. McGaw, Captain F. Sizer, Colonel Andrew R. Lolli and Colonel B.N. Page. (space age)

Box 2558, sleeve
021004_04
Nike goes to school. 1959-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Chas S. Hawkins, Michael Zayal, Clifford Cooper and Kenneth Kunderf at Nourse Auditorium. (space age)
Satellite engine launching, Santa Cruz Mountains. 1960-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes fueling tech Joe Wunderlich setting valves for fuel and test director Harland Yost at controls at Lockheed Space Division test base. (space age)

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Colonel Charles G. Mathison and Lieutenant General Bernard A. Schriever. (space age)

Vandenberg Air Force Base. 1960-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Discoverer #11 Thor Agena combination missile, blockhouse for operational Atlas, Titan Missile silo, Atlas Missile on launch pad, Sergeant George Hutson, Ronald Wells, Al Slinkard, Maurice Rucker and Captain Lewis Gettings. (space age)

Jet engine noise, Alameda. 1960-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Naval Air Station, Alameda.

Northern California Civilian Air Patrol, Auburn. 1961-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sharie Wilson, Jean Ward, Sergeant Donald Wayne, Colonel Howard Freeman, Jerry Merriam, Bill Kelley, C.B. Steele, Ernestine Gadwin, Lieutenant Lee Davenport, Major Dave Sutton, Lieutenant Colonel Ron Bernstein, Herbert Barnett, James H. Kennedy, Charles H. Orr, Jr., Tom Atkinson, Lieutenant L.R. Burdick and Sergeant Alex Di Leo.

Thomas Lanphier former Convair executive who talks about missiles. 1960-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barnett R. Adelman and model at the Hotel St. Francis.

New satellite passes over San Francisco. 1960-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(space age)

Helicopter at Ferry Building. 1961-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lana Green, Mayor George Christopher and M.F. Bagan.
Inaugural flight of Western Airlines 720. 1961-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Juan Manuel Ramirez Caraza, Lana Green, Alfonso Guzman Neyra, Rafael Murillo Vidal and Clay Bernard, San Francisco International Airport.

First National Airlines plane arrival at San Francisco International Airport. 1961-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ken Fraser.

ICBM from Vandenberg Air Force Base passes over peninsula. 1961-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Thor intercontinental ballistic missile. (space age)

Pete Berger United Airlines mechanic retires. 1962-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Dr. William J. Oswald and Clarence G. Golueke, space mice test. 1962-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Richmond Field Station, UC Berkeley. (space age)

People watching space flight on television. 1962-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
John Glenn, Jr. orbit flight. (space age)

Waiting in line for new space age stamps. 1962-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
John Glenn, Jr. orbit flight. Includes Margaret Anderson.

David Guidici and Kelly MacDonald and four stage rocket. 1962-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
421 Colusa Avenue, El Cerrito. (space age)

Mrs. Phillip Hart and family, gal wants to be first woman astronaut. 1962-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative. (women)

Moon ship model. 1962-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gordon Hardy and Mike Orozo at Moffett Field. (space age)
Columbia Boys Club shoot rockets to moon. 1962-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ricky Scott, Robert Rayo, Randall Aquina, Eddie Yates and Eddie Long. (space age)

Space capsule at Golden Gate Park. 1962-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stephen Goldrige. (space age)

Results of television satellite on television. 1962-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Creator/Collector: Stone

First live television show from France. 1962-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Broadcast of Yves Montand.

New rocket engine at the Palace Hotel. 1962-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes William J. Corcoran. (space age)

Satellite launching, vapor trail. 1962-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(space age)

Customs room at San Francisco International Airport. ca. 1962 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Project Rover. 1963-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doctor Norris E. Bradbury, Governor Edmund G. Brown and Max Rafferty. (space age)

John "Shorty" Powers, Astronaut Public Information Officer. 1963-02-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Defense. 1963-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Captain Edward J. Dwight, Jr., Tina Dwight and Edward Dwight III, first Negro astronaut. 1963-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
(space age, African Americans)

Bar crowds watch astronaut landing. 1963-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Crowds watch astronaut landing. 1963-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frances Delcastello and Evie Delcastello. (space age)

Dave Guidici and Kelly MacDonald, rocket boys. 1963-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Amateur rocketeers. (space age)

Dave Guidici and Kelly MacDonald, rocket geniuses. 1963-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Amateur rocketeers. (space age)

Richmond test firing Sea Horse rocket engine and battleship Indiana in scrap yard. 1963-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert C. Truax. (space age)

David Guidici and Kelly MacDonald teenage rocketeers show model of booster and satellite they plan to orbit. 1964-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
(space age)

Balloon satellite seen from Twin Peaks. 1964-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Sergeant Emil Perry and his space age collection at UC Berkeley. 1964-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Mission Miracle Mile, man in space exhibit. 1964-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
At Bayview Towers parking lot. (space age)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2558, sleeve | 021010_01 | *Doris Howes Calloway, professor of nutrition, Gemini meal. 1965-06-02*  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note: (space age) |
| box 2558, sleeve | 021010_02 | *American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics space conference, Hotel St. Francis. 1965-07-08*  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Smith De France, James J. Harford, Robert W. Bussard and E.A. Weilmuenster. (space age) |
| box 2558, sleeve | 021010_03 | *Space press conference, Civic Auditorium. 1965-07-29*  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Arthur R. Kantrowitz, Simon Ramo, Abe M. Zarem, Wernher von Braun, Edward H. Heinemann and Herbert Friedman. |
| box 2558, sleeve | 021010_04 | *Bob Courter "Rocket Man" performs at Candlestick Park. 1965-08-13*  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: (space age) |
| box 2558, sleeve | 021010_05 | *Astronautical meeting, science award winner Gregory Raugi. 1965-08-18*  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Peter A. McCuen and Harry Wong. (space age) |
| box 2558, sleeve | 021010_06 | *American Astronautical Society National Meeting. 1965-08-18*  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Llewellyn Boelter, Chesley Bonestell and General B.A. Schriever. (space age) |
| box 2558, sleeve | 021010_07 | *American Astronautical Society. 1965-08-19*  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mulath A. Vellodi, Congressman George P. Miller and Mohammad Yunus. (space age) |
| box 2558, sleeve | 021011_01 | *Charles Berry and Ed White astronauts doctors. 1965-12-29*  
Creator/Collector: Warren |
| box 2558, sleeve | 021011_02 | *Iver C. Larson and Garth Hull, speech on US manned space exploration program by NASA. 1966-03-10*  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: (space age) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2558, sleeve 021011_03 | **New astronaut. 1966-04-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: Lieutenant and Mrs. Bruce McCandless, Tracy McCandless and Bruce McCandless, Jr. at Stanford University. (space age) |
| box 2558, sleeve 021011_04 | **Dr. Dan Fry, space craft convention, Claremont Hotel. 1966-10-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: (space age) |
| box 2558, sleeve 021011_05 | **Rocket takes off and falls, Union Square. 1967-02-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Robert Scholz. (space age) |
| box 2558, sleeve 021012_01 | **Titan II missile at Civic Center. 1967-11-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: (space age) |
| box 2558, sleeve 021012_02 | **Vapor trails in the eastern sky at dawn from Vandenberg launch. 1968-12-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Seen from Fifth and Mission Streets. |
| box 2558, sleeve 021012_03 | **Anti-Ballistic Missile site, Wolf Back Ridge, Marin County. 1969-03-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note: (space age) |
| box 2558, sleeve 021012_04 | **Press conference about COMSAT satellites for CATV at Hilton Hotel. 1969-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes G. Norman Penwell, Robert D. Brickman and Frederick Ford. (space age) |
| box 2558, sleeve 021012_05 | **Promotion for antique airplane show. 1969-07-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note: Includes aerial views of San Francisco and pilots Kreider Reisner and Robert W. Reid flying airplanes. |
| box 2558, sleeve 021012_06 | **Scenes around North Beach and people not watching moon shot. 1969-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>021012_07</td>
<td>box 2558, sleeve</td>
<td>Patrons at Jerry and Johnny's Bar drinking and watching moon shot. 1969-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021012_08</td>
<td>box 2558, sleeve</td>
<td>People on street watching television, moon shot. 1969-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021012_09</td>
<td>box 2558, sleeve</td>
<td>Astronaut service at Grace Cathedral. 1969-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021012_10</td>
<td>box 2558, sleeve</td>
<td>Montgomery Street ticket tape shower at news of astronauts safe return from moon. 1969-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021012_11</td>
<td>box 2558, sleeve</td>
<td>Warren Mahan of Truck Number One rings the fire bell for the astronauts. 1969-07-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021012_12</td>
<td>box 2558, sleeve</td>
<td>Apollo Eleven Insignia. 1969-07-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021012_13</td>
<td>box 2558, sleeve</td>
<td>Colonel Frank Borman astronaut arrival at San Francisco Airport enroute to Houston. 1969-07-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021012_14</td>
<td>box 2558, sleeve</td>
<td>Constellation abandoned at the Flying Tigers Line terminal at San Francisco Airport. 1969-09-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021012_15</td>
<td>box 2558, sleeve</td>
<td>Simulated moon landing. 1969-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moon rock. 1969-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melvin Calvin, Al Burlingame, Charlyn Sheehan and Nick Aniasco at UC Berkeley.
(space age)

Prayers for astronauts at Grace Cathedral. 1969-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Apollo 13 accident. Includes Mayor and Mrs. Joseph Alioto, Thomas Mellon, Mrs. Jack Mailliard, Chief Al Nelder and Captain John Schneider.

Research to study ionospheric irregularities on radio communications. ca. 1969
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Color transparency of a night sky.

Hatfield CD-10 leaves for Seattle. 1969-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Romero

Space scientists at Ames Research Center. 1979-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Hume, Andrew Ingersoll, Van Allen, Bob Carnahan, Bob Hogan and Charlie Hall. (space age)

Aviation Subject Files 1980-04 to 1981-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 21013 - 21013
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly rockets, astronauts and the space shuttle.

Science class launches model rockets at Dartmouth Junior High School in San Jose. 1980-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(space age)

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Harold Sandler, Howard Russell, Bob Brandeberry, Robert Nichols, Frank Holland, Sam MacNeal, Harold Stiles, Hugh Lockhart and Arthur Orth. (space age)

Space shuttle, day before landing at Edwards Air Force Base. 1981-04-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Storey, John
Scope and Content Note
(space age)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2559, sleeve 021013_09 | **Landing of the spaceship Columbia at Edwards Air Force Base and pictures of astronauts Young and Crippen. 1981-04-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Storey, John  
Scope and Content Note  
Space shuttle astronauts John Young and Bob Crippen. (space age) |
| 2559, sleeve 021013_10 | **Future launch site for the space shuttle at Vandenberg Air Force Base. 1981-04-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Storey, John  
Scope and Content Note  
(space age) |
| 2559, sleeve 021013_11 | **John Young and Bob Crippen, astronauts go to lunch at the Commonwealth Club. 1981-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy  
Scope and Content Note  
(space age) |
| 2560 | **Examiner Subject Files 1946-01 to 1948-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24000 - 24049  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff and houses for the real estate section. |
| 2561 | **Examiner Subject Files 1948-05 to 1949-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24050 - 24063  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Examiner newspaper with real estate in the Excelsior District and other areas. |
| 2562 | **Examiner Subject Files 1947-06 to 1950-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24064 - 24247  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff and real estate promotions. |
| 2563 | **Examiner Subject Files 1947-08 to 1948-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24248 - 24290  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff. |
| 2564 | **Examiner Subject Files 1948-02 to 1956-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24291 - 24324  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff. |
| 2565 | **Examiner Subject Files 1948-09 to 1951-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24325 - 24381  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, diet features, circulation and contests. |
| 2566 | **Examiner Subject Files 1948-03 to 1950-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24382 - 24449  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, circulation and contests. |
| 2567 | **Examiner Subject Files 1949-05 to 1950-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24450 - 24474  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, circulation and contests. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2568</td>
<td><strong>Examiner Subject Files 1949-10 to 1950-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24475 - 24515</td>
<td>San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff and contests.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2569</td>
<td><strong>Examiner Subject Files 1938, 1950-03 to 1952-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24516 - 24545</td>
<td>San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, contests and I Am an American Day activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2570</td>
<td><strong>Examiner Subject Files 1950 to 1959, bulk 1950-11 to 1953-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24546 - 24574</td>
<td>San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, circulation and contests. Includes Pulitzer Prize winner and Examiner staff member Edward Montgomery [24572, 4 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2570, sleeve 024572_04</td>
<td><strong>Edward Montgomery, Examiner staff. 1951-05-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pulitzer Prize winner and Examiner staff member.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2571</td>
<td><strong>Examiner Subject Files 1951 to 1971, bulk 1951-03 to 1952-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24575 - 24607</td>
<td>San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, test shots, classified and real estate and restaurant promotions. Includes magician Harry Blackstone, Sr. [24577, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2572</td>
<td><strong>Examiner Subject Files 1952 to 1954, bulk 1952-03 to 1952-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24608 - 24632</td>
<td>San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, classified, contests and restaurant promotions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2573</td>
<td><strong>Examiner Subject Files 1952 to 1958, bulk 1952-09 to 1953-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24633 - 24665</td>
<td>San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, circulation, promotions and contests.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2574</td>
<td><strong>Examiner Subject Files 1953 to 1960, bulk 1953-05 to 1953-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24666 - 24695</td>
<td>San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff and contests. Includes Lucille Ball receiving Examiner Favorite Program award [24674, 1 sleeve]; Jack Benny receiving Examiner Favorite Program award [24674, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2575</td>
<td><strong>Examiner Subject Files 1953 to 1964, bulk 1954-01 to 1954-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24696 - 24730</td>
<td>San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, circulation, and contests.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Examiner Subject Files</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2576</td>
<td>1954 to 1962, bulk 1954-10 to 1955-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24731 - 24758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2577</td>
<td>1955 to 1963, bulk 1955-07 to 1956-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24759 - 24801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2580</td>
<td>1958 to 1964, bulk 1958-04 to 1959-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24852 - 24875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2582</td>
<td>1959 to 1964, bulk 1959-03 to 1959-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24893 - 24915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

Box 2586  Examiner Subject Files 1961-03 to 1961-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 24986 - 24999
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper feature, "Inquiring Photographer," of public opinion from people on the street.

Box 2587  Examiner Subject Files 1961-07 to 1962-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 25000 - 25016
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper feature, "Inquiring Photographer," of public opinion from people on the street.

Box 2588  Examiner Subject Files 1962-02 to 1962-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 25017 - 25034
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper feature, "Inquiring Photographer," of public opinion from people on the street.

Box 2589  Examiner Subject Files 1962-07 to 1963-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 25035 - 25056
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper feature, "Inquiring Photographer," of public opinion from people on the street.

Box 2590  Examiner Subject Files 1962-12 to 1964-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 25057 - 25085
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper feature, "Inquiring Photographer," of public opinion from people on the street.

Box 2591  Examiner Subject Files 1963-02 to 1964-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 25086 - 25107
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper feature, "Inquiring Photographer," of public opinion from people on the street.

Box 2592  Examiner Subject Files 1964-01 to 1965-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 25108 - 25138
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper feature, "Inquiring Photographer," of public opinion from people on the street.

Box 2593  Examiner Subject Files 1961 to 1965, bulk 1961-01 to 1961-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 25139 - 25512
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper feature, "Inquiring Photographer," of public opinion from people on the street.

Box 2594  Examiner Subject Files 1961 to 1966, bulk 1961-03 to 1961-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 25513 - 25540
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff and contests.

Box 2595  Examiner Subject Files 1961 to 1966, bulk 1961-08 to 1961-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 25541 - 25571
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper contests.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Examiner Subject Files</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2597</td>
<td>1954 to 1975, bulk 1962-03 to 1962-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 25598 - 25614</td>
<td>San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, classified, promotions and contests. Includes newspaper boy [25607, 1 sleeve of color transparencies].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2601</td>
<td>1939 to 1977, bulk 1965-07 to 1966-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 25762 - 25786</td>
<td>San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, circulation, classified, promotions and contests. Includes sports writer Prescott Sullivan playing basketball with Playboy Bunnies [25766, 1 sleeve]; writer Edith Bristol [25775, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2602</td>
<td>1939 to 1974, bulk 1966-08 to 1967-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 25787 - 25813</td>
<td>San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, classified and promotions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2605</td>
<td>1972-07 to 1973-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 25900 - 25960</td>
<td>San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, circulation, classified, promotions and contests. Includes actor Vincent Price [25919, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2606
**Examiner Subject Files 1971 to 1979 bulk, 1973-09-1975-08**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 25961 - 26023

Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff and classified. Includes artist Andy Warhol [26018, 1 sleeve].

Box 2607
**Examiner Subject Files 1975-11 to 1979, bulk 1976-01 to 1977-12**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 26024 - 26057

Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, circulation, classified and promotions.

Box 2608
**Examiner Subject Files 1973 to 1980, bulk 1978-01 to 1979-10**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 26058 - 26081

Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, circulation, classified, promotions and contests.

Box 2609
**Examiner Subject Files 1980-04 to 1981-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 26082 - 26084

Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, promotions and contests.

Box 2610
**Examiner Subject Files 1981-02 to 1981-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 26085 - 26087

Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Examiner newspaper staff, promotions and contests.

Box 2611
**Fires Subject Files 1947-01 to 1947-07**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27000 - 27028

Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area and near Sacramento. Includes fire inspections at hotels and nightclubs [27002, 4 sleeve]; fire at Stanford Lane Hospital [27004, 3 sleeves]; fire on Treasure Island [27007, 7 sleeves]; fire on the Swedish Frej (ship) [27010, 5 sleeves]; fire in Folsom Prison [27027, 1 sleeve].

Box 2612
**Fires Subject Files 1947-07 to 1948-05**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27029 - 27061

Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area and Sacramento. Includes police discovery of illegal slot machines after a fire in East Oakland (gambling) [27030, 1 sleeve]; Boys Scouts fighting a grass fire in Fairfax [27031, 1 sleeve].

Box 2613
**Fires Subject Files 1948-01 to 1959-06, bulk 1948-05 to 1949-02**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27062 - 27081

Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area and the Santa Cruz Mountains. Includes the Sutro Forest fire [27074, 5 sleeves].

Box 2614
**Fires Subject Files 1949-01 to 1949-11**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27082 - 27100

Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area. Includes a fire at the Oakland Army Base [27083, 9 sleeves].

Box 2615
**Fires Subject Files 1949-11 to 1951-03**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27101 - 27121

Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area, Sonora and Humboldt County. Includes a fire at the cyclotron laboratory at UC Berkeley with aerial views (atomic age) [27108, 3 sleeves].
Fires Subject Files 1951-03 to 1952-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27122 - 27135
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area. Includes fire at San Quentin State Prison with a birds-eye view [27123, 2 sleeves]; fire at 214 Haight Street and resulting arson trial [27127, 36 sleeves]; fire on the City Hall cupola [27130, 3 sleeves].

Fires Subject Files 1952-04 to 1953-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27136 - 27158
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area. Includes fire at Washington and Grant Streets in Chinatown (neighborhood) [27155, 3 sleeves].

Fires Subject Files 1953-06 to 1954-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27159 - 27183
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area and in the Santa Cruz Mountains. Includes fire on Yerba Buena Island, with views from The Embarcadero (cityscapes) [27166, 3 sleeves].

Fires Subject Files 1954-09 to 1955-09, 1956-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27185 - 27205
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area.

Fires Subject Files 1955-09 to 1956-10, 1957-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27206 - 27224
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area. Includes fire at the San Francisco International Airport [27211, 2 sleeves].

Fires Subject Files 1956-11 to 1957-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27225 - 27240
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area. Includes father murdering his children by arson fire and resulting trial [27227, 7 sleeves]; fire at Davis and Market Streets and suspected arsonist [27229, 8 sleeves].

Fires Subject Files 1957-07 to 1958-07, 1959-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27241 - 27255
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area.

Fires Subject Files 1958-08 to 1959-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27256 - 27267
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area. Includes fire at 2130 Third Street and resulting arson trial [27256, 17 sleeves].

Fires Subject Files 1959-06 to 1959-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27268 - 27283
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area and in Yuba County.

Fires Subject Files 1959-11 to 1960-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27284 - 27300
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area and in San Simeon. Includes fire near the Oakland Estuary [27294, 3 sleeves]; forest fire near San Simeon with aerial shots of Hearst Ranch.
Fires Subject Files 1960-08 to 1961-01
Box 2626
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27301 - 27314
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area. Includes fire at Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity at Stanford University [27302, 1 sleeve]; fire at Hotel Thomas with Mayor George Christopher and suspected arsonist [27313, 14 sleeves].

Fires Subject Files 1961-01 to 1961-08
Box 2627
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27315 - 27331
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area, the Santa Cruz Mountains, and Mariposa County. Includes fire on Mount Diablo with aerial views [[27329, 1 sleeve]; fire in the San Rafael tunnel and a fire truck that fell in a sinkhole [27329-27330, 6 sleeves].

Fires Subject Files 1961-09 to 1962-03
Box 2628
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27332 - 27339
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area.

Fires Subject Files 1962-03 to 1964-01
Box 2629
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27340 - 27353
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area. Includes Western Pacific Railroad tunnel fire and collapse [27343, 15 sleeves]; fire at Saint Mary’s Cathedral [27346, 10 sleeves].

Fires Subject Files 1964-01 to 1965-08, 1978-11
Box 2630
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27354 - 27367
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area. Includes forest fire in Napa County with aerial views [27361, 5 sleeves]; race dispute fire targeting a Black Muslim Mosque at 1872 Post Street (race relations) [27363, 1 sleeve].

Fires Subject Files 1965-08 to 1968-08
Box 2631
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27368 - 27395
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area. Includes fire at the Old St. Mary’s Church [27370-27371, 7 sleeves]; fire at the Sutro Baths [27376, 3 sleeves].

Fires Subject Files 1968-09 to 1970-09
Box 2632
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27396 - 27423
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area. Includes fire in Doe Library at UC Berkeley [27414, 1 sleeve].

Fires Subject Files 1970-09 to 1973-04, 1975
Box 2633
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27424 - 27455
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area and Pacific Coast. Includes fire in the Berkeley/Oakland Hills [27424 A, 7 sleeves], fire at the Japanese Tea Garden [27446, 1 sleeve]; fire at Pier 20 [27450, sleeves].

Fires Subject Files 1973-04 to 1976-01
Box 2634
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27456 - 27490
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area and the Santa Cruz Mountains. Includes a fire at a Berkeley Commune at 1812 Fairview Street [27457, 1 sleeve].

Fires Subject Files 1976-01 to 1978-03
Box 2635
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27491 - 27515
Scope and Content Note
Fires around the Bay Area and Pacific Coast. Includes fire on a Bay Area Rapid Transit subway car [27501, 1 sleeve]; fire at California and Polk Streets with aerial views (neighborhood) [27506, 3 sleeves]; women firefighters in Carmel Valley [27511, 1 sleeve].
box 2636  **Fires Subject Files 1978-03 to 1980-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27516 - 27539  
Scope and Content Note  
Fires around the Bay Area and the Pacific Coast.

box 2637  **Fires Subject Files 1980-05 to 1980-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27539 - 27544  
Scope and Content Note  
Fires around the Bay Area. Includes Mayor Diane Feinstein inspecting fire damage at Fell and Fillmore Streets [27541, 1 sleeve].

box 2638  **Fires Subject Files 1981-01 to 1981-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27545 - 27547  
Scope and Content Note  
Fires around the Bay Area and in Las Vegas, Nev.

box 2639  **Fires Subject Files 1981-05 to 1981-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 27548 - 27551  
Scope and Content Note  
Fires around the Bay Area. Includes brush fire in Napa with aerial views [27551, 9 sleeves].

box 2640  **Labor Subject Files 1947-01 to 1947-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30000 - 30016  
Scope and Content Note  
Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving pharmacists, bookbinders, laboratory workers, telephone workers, longshoremen, milk wagon drivers, agricultural workers, grocery clerks, Key System railroad car men and Brotherhood of Locomotive Enginemen; Teamsters and American Federation of Labor conventions; labor leaders John L. Lewis and John P. Frey and U.S. Secretary of Labor Lewis B. Schwellenbach. Includes an American Newspaper Guild meeting [30000, 1 sleeve].

box 2640, sleeve  **Hearst and American Newspaper Guild meeting, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1947-01-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  

box 2640, sleeve  **Pharmacists strike, drug store picketed. 1947-01-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

box 2640, sleeve  **Models receive American Federation of Labor charter. 1947-02-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
President of Models Guild Rosalie Dracker and AFL organizer John J. Sweeney.

box 2640, sleeve  **Labor leader John P. Frey. 1947-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 2640, sleeve  **Picket line at Remington Rand Plant strike. 1947-02-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Pressman and bookbinders unions strike. (labor)
Labor trouble, Port Chicago. 1947-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Longshoreman labor dispute. Includes Private W.M. Smoot and Private Wyatt Graham.

Milk wagon drivers strike, San Jose. 1947-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes pickets at Golden State Dairy at 400 North Street, Mrs. E. McDonald and daughter Valerie and Elmer Harris drinking milk while picketing. (labor)

Strike, Treasure Island. 1947-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Food, Tobacco, Agricultural and Allied Workers' Union of America (FTA) workers strike. (labor)

Telephone company strike, 430 Bush Street. 1947-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes empty switch board and pickets out in front of telephone building. (labor)

Lilli Reynolds, Beverly Reynolds and Nancy Merrill at telephone company strike. 1947-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes people crossing picket line and people refusing to cross picket line at 333 Grant Avenue and 430 Bush Street. (labor)

Telephone company strike, 400 block of Bush Street. 1947-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

Telephone company strike, Oakland, 1947-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note  
Picketers in front of telephone company 1521 Franklin Street. (labor)

Telephone pickets, Grant Avenue. 1947-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Telephone company strike. (labor)

Elsa Parry picket arrested at telephone strike. 1947-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)
Wires cut, telephone strike. 1947-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

Cut telephone wires at 1601 Beach Street, telephone strike. 1947-04-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

Phone sabotage, cut wires at 2480 Washington Street, telephone strike. 1947-04-25  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes hand pointing to doctors wires that have been cut. (labor)

Picket William J. Sefar masquerates as woman. 1947-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

Pickets arrested, telephone strike, Hall of Justice. 1947-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Betty Michie, Fairy Lichty, Bernice Goodson, Alice Sena, Mary D. Jaynes, Barnice O'Connor, Margaret Gianora, Helen Walsh, Margaret Shripka, Gladys Bianucci, Lydia Serna, Jacqueline Rehn and William Burke. (labor)

Phone strikers hold street meeting. 1947-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Eaton  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

Congress of Industrial Organizations phone girls meeting. 1947-04-25  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Telephone company strike. Includes Rose Mary Fischer, Dan Johnstone, Donald A. Buckley, Charles A. Howard, Betty Carleton, Iris Muller, Bessie Ferro and Mauda Helgeson. (labor)

Telephone company pickets at Twenty-Sixth and Capp Streets. 1947-04-24  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)
Christine C. Knudson and Minnie M. Brown, telephone pickets arrested for battery. 1947-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Telephone strike, picket at 333 Grant Avenue. 1947-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes phone company pickets at 1045 Capp Street. (labor)

Telephone pickets in court. 1947-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Attorney Norman Leonare, Elsa Parry and Fairy Lichty. (labor)

Strikers tangle with cops, telephone strike at Grant Avenue. 1947-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Pickets versus Police, phone strike at Grant Avenue and Sutter Street. 1947-04-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Telephone strikers in court at Hall of Justice. 1947-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Police Officer Otto Elvander injured back in phone strike. 1947-04-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Richard Smith examining Officer Elvander. (labor)

Phone strike, pickets versus police, Grant Avenue. 1947-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Telephone company strike. (labor)

Donald A. Buckley, Dan Johnson and Joseph F. Kehoe meeting of telephone strike. 1947-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
Edward Barlow, telephone picket arrested, Oakland 1947-04-28
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Telephone pickets arrested and booked by Officer Ralph Forester. 1947-04-18
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Telephone strikers at City Hall, meeting with Board of Supervisors and union officials. 1947-05
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Includes union head William Burke and Deputy Police Chief Michael Riordan. (labor)

Daniel Johnston, Omar Hoskins and John McCain telephone conference. 1947-05-08
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Telephone strike. (labor)

Operators back at telephone board at 333 Grant Avenue. 1947-05-12
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Operators working at the switch board after the telephone strike. (labor)

Telephone strike, operators going back to work. 1947-05-12
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes ACA long line men, telephone operators, TWIV operators and supervisors in front of the telephone company building. (labor)

General scenes of Congress of Industrial Organizations protest parade. 1947-05-17
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Bay Bridge traffic from Yerba Buena Island Tunnel. 1947-06-11
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge during Key System car men labor dispute. (labor)
Strike traffic. 1947-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Inside of Transbay Terminal and First and Clementina Streets during a Key System car men labor dispute. (labor)

Key System strike, picket line and buses at Fifty-first and Telegraph Avenue, Oakland. 1947-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Peggy Clements, Mary Milicich, Rita Streuli, Shirle Streuli and Marie Gates, Key System strike. 1947-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Traffic jam on Bay Bridge, strike. 1947-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
General view from toll plaza of cars jammed coming from Oakland and Berkeley on approach to toll plaza on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge during Key System car men labor dispute. (labor)

Key System strike. 1947-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Carey
Scope and Content Note
Includes G.J. Rice running to catch the last train out of San Francisco, Zelda Snow, ticket taker Homer W. Brown and Seaman Salvatore Spinella. (labor)

Aerial shots of bridge traffic jam due to Key System strike. 1947-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge during Key System car men strike. (labor)

Key System strike in Oakland. 1947-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Betty Stevenson and Louise Stuart hitch hiking, and picket line at Forty-fifth Street and San Pablo Avenue. (labor)

Key System strike meeting, 1947-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Container Listing

**Oakland Streetcar Strike. 1947-06-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Tie-ups from Key System car men strike includes Cassie, dog on picket line at Second Street and Foothill Boulevard; traffic from toll gate; automobiles on Seventh Street; Southern Pacific Police Officer Tom Bowen turning back woman enroute to automobile ferry; 350 busses lined up in the Key yards at Forty-fifth Avenue and San Pablo; Key trains in yard. (labor)

**Pay station, cars on Bay Bridge during Key strike. 1947-06-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge during Key System car men strike. (labor)

**Traffic jam on Bay Bridge. 1947-06-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge during Key System car men strike. (labor)

**Traffic at Fifth and Bryant Streets. 1947-06-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Traffic due to Key System car men strike. (labor)

**Bay Bridge traffic from the overpass. 1947-06-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Traffic due to Key System car men strike. (labor)

**Bay Bridge traffic, all general views. 1947-06-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge during Key System car men strike. (labor)

**Key strike vote meeting in Oakland. 1947-06-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Key System car men strike meeting, includes Henry B. Mann, international executive board member of the Amalgamated Association of Electrical Railway, Streetcar and Motor Coach Employees of America; J.M. Adams, G.H. Patterson and Charles E. Musgraves all striking Key System operators. (labor)

**H.J. Dilley, Edward Henson and W.L. Craven discussing Key System strike settlement. 1947-06-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
First Key System train over tracks since settlement. 1947-06-28
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Trains resume after Key System car men strike. Includes W.L. Craven and San Francisco terminal. (labor)

Train terminal crowds, Key System train resumes. 1947-06-30
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
After Key System car men strike. (labor)

Maritime strike, boats in Bay and Pier 23 workers. 1947-06-16
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Maritime men working. 1947-06-16
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Unloading Hawaiian planter and Hawaiian fishermen at Pier 32. (labor)

Maritime strike over, Donald Maclean (ship). 1947-06-19
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Pickets at entrance of KQW at 140 Jessie Street, KQW radio station strike. 1947-06-24
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Picket line formed in demonstration in behalf of Anne Burke, ousted employee. (labor)

Walter Lindley and George Karman, Southern Pacific strike. 1947-07-21
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Brotherhood of Railroad Engineers strike. (labor)

Southern Pacific strike negotiations. 1947-07-21
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Brotherhood of Railroad Engineers strike. Includes Harrison C. Hobart and Graham enroute to meeting at the Stewart Hotel; P.O. Peterson talking to reporters; Thomas E. Bickers conciliator standing with Southern Pacific officials. (labor)

Traffic on Bayshore Highway caused by train strike. 1947-07-22
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Brotherhood of Railroad Engineers strike. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2640, sleeve 030013_05</td>
<td>Brotherhood of Locomotive Enginemen and Firemen mediation board. 1947-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stewart Scope and Content Note Mrs. P.O. Peterson and Dr. Ted Peterson; Peterson's secretary Julia Moselssen being supported by B.W. Fern and C.W. Moffitt; body of P.O. Peterson being taken from the room. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2640, sleeve 030014_03</td>
<td>Teamsters convention at San Francisco Auditorium. 1947-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bass Scope and Content Note Includes Daniel J. Tobin, Governor Earl Warren, Dave Beck, Charles W. Real, Harold Collins and Mayor Roger Lapham. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2640, sleeve 030014_05</td>
<td>Philip Smith of Chicago at Teamsters convention. 1947-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bass Scope and Content Note (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2640, sleeve 030015_01</td>
<td>Picket at Cutter Laboratories, Oakland. 1947-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Boscovich Scope and Content Note United Office and Professional Workers strike against Cutter Laboratories. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Norma Weston, grocery strike. 1947-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Woman standing in front of a gate to a store, which is closed due to a retail grocery clerks strike in the East Bay.

John P. Frey, President of Metal Trades Union Department of American Federation of Labor. 1947-09-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

William Green and William Hutcheson, American Federation of Labor leaders. 1947-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
At the Hotel St. Francis.

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Building Trades meeting at Hotel St. Francis. 1947-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note

John L. Lewis arrives at Ferry Building. 1947-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Secretary of Labor Lewis B. Schwellenbach. 1947-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

John O'Rourke and Dan Tobin at American Federation of Labor Convention. 1947-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Guest Dr. Kurt Schumaker of Germany at American Federation of Labor Convention. 1947-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Dr. Kurt Schumaker Social Democrat Party of Germany member.

American Federation of Labor Convention. 1947-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Page Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2640, sleeve 030016_08</td>
<td><strong>American Federation of Labor Convention. 1947-10-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1947-10-06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes candid photos of delegates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2641</td>
<td><strong>Labor Subject Files 1947-10 to 1948-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30017 - 30030</td>
<td>1947-10 to 1948-09</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving warehousemen, longshoremen, grocery workers, street railroad carmen and oil workers; American Federation of Labor and International Labor Organization conventions; labor leaders Dave Beck, William McFetridge, Harry Bridges and Tim Flynn; a Labor Day parade. Includes groundbreaking for the Sailors' Union of the Pacific building [30025, 1 sleeve]; birds-eye view of the waterfront from Coit Tower (cityscapes) [30027, 1 sleeve]; garment workers signing contracts [30027, 1 sleeve]; soup kitchen at 5 Pacific Street for longshoremen on strike [30028, 1 sleeve].</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2641, sleeve 030017_01</td>
<td><strong>Sears strike pickets. 1947-10-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1947-10-11</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Picket lines around Sears Roebuck and Company store at Army and Mission Streets. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2641, sleeve 030017_02</td>
<td><strong>Picketing against Mr. Beck in front of hotel where he is residing. 1947-10-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1947-10-11</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2641, sleeve 030017_03</td>
<td><strong>McFetridge and Dan Carmell, Chips Astor. 1947-10-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1947-10-11</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2641, sleeve 030017_04</td>
<td><strong>General Mark Clark, Dan Tobin, Mathew Woll, George Richardson and William Green at American Federation of Labor Convention. 1947-10-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1947-10-09</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 4675**
| Box 2641, Sleeve 030017_05 | **John L. Lewis and John O'Leary, American Federation of Labor Convention.**  
**1947-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
| Box 2641, Sleeve 030017_06 | **William Green at American Federation of Labor Convention. 1947-10-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| Box 2641, Sleeve 030018_01 | **Sears Roebuck pickets bast striker. 1947-10-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Warehouseman's strike. (labor) |
| Box 2641, Sleeve 030018_02 | **Sears Roebuck strike, pickets cleared. 1947-10-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Montall Finstead. (labor) |
| Box 2641, Sleeve 030018_03 | **Grocery strike in San Rafael. 1947-11-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Empty baskets at Purity store. Includes Mrs. Al Brusati. (labor) |
| Box 2641, Sleeve 030018_04 | **Grocery store owners and clerks picketing grocery stores stores that won't help the cause, San Rafael. 1947-11-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| Box 2641, Sleeve 030018_05 | **Motormen arrive on time, Potrero car barns. 1947-12-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Municipal streetcar employees show up on time during carmen labor dispute. |
| Box 2641, Sleeve 030018_06 | **MUNI carmen meet on strike vote. 1947-12-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Municipal Railway Carmen debate strike, includes Henry Mann, James O'Brien, Charles Wood, George Johns, John Shelley, Dan DeCarlo and Wendell Philips.  
(labor) |
| Box 2641, Sleeve 030018_07 | **Pete Franks and W.J. Palmer, streetcar operators slow up. 1947-12-14**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
During carmen labor dispute. |
| Box 2641, Sleeve 030019_01 | **Cable car strike, last car returns to barn and gripmen and conductors picket at Hyde and California Streets. 1948-02-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lloyd Martin, Harold Plaetke and Walter Benfield. (labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>030019_02</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>D.W. Hunter and E.L. Howell at California and Hyde Streets, cable car strike ends.</td>
<td>1948-02-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>First cable car leaves barn as strike ends. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>Tim Flynn, new Congress of Industrial Organization Northern California Director.</td>
<td>1948-03-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>Pickets at Pacific Electric Company. 1948-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Machinists labor dispute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>Thomas Rotell at Pacific Coast Metal Trades Council Union protest meeting.</td>
<td>1948-04-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>Strike warning to travelers at Ferry Building. 1948-05-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Reynolds Gualco and Jeffery Gualco during railroad labor dispute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>US Army takes over Southern Pacific Railroad. 1948-05-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Vice President D.J. Russell and Colonel E.M. Marsha. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>Henry Schmidt addresses crowd of waterfront workers, waterfront strike meeting, Embarcadero. 1948-06-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>Maritime workers pickets in front of 16 California Street. 1948-06-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Labor dispute against WEA.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Henry Lundeberg, Mayor Elmer Robinson and Nick Jortall at groundbreaking of Sailors Union of Pacific Hall. 1948-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

International Labor Organization, labor management meeting at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1948-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG


International Labor Organization delegates Karl Maisel, Johann Boehm, Mayor Elmer E. Robinson, Ghulamali Allana and Dr. Frederick Waller. 1948-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

International Labor Organization Conference, Opera House. 1948-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

N.G. Ranga Secretary of Congress Party of Indian Parliament speaks with press during morning. 1948-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Tseko Stnopolski, delegate of Bulgaria for International Labor Organization Conference. 1948-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

International Labor Organization reception. 1948-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Vice Admiral Jesse Olendorf, Harry Bridges and Richard Gladstein attend maritime hearing. 1948-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Workers line up at worker's entrance attempting to get into Safeway warehouse, but they were denied entrance. 1948-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
At 1950 Army Street. (labor)

Jim S. Kearney at longshoremen's union meeting. 1948-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Longshoreman's new hiring hall at Pier 18. 1948-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Garment workers dinner. 1948-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Gold, Jennie Matyas, Adolph Schuman, Sam Kagel and Henry Zacharin at the Sir Francis Drake Hotel. (labor)

San Francisco Employees Council meeting at Commercial Building. 1948-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gregory Harrison, Almon E. Roth and Rank Foise. (labor)

Men getting their picket assignments at the ILWU dispatchers hall, Pier 16. 1948-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Maritime and longshoremen strike. (labor)

Pickets on waterfront. 1948-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
ILWU strike. (labor)

Men leaving the longshoremen strike meeting at Auditorium. 1948-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Meeting at Civic Auditorium during ILWU strike. (labor)

Dock tie-up, Coit Tower. 1948-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
General views of docks from Coit Tower during ILWU strike. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030028_01</td>
<td>Longshoremen pickets at Army Transport Office.</td>
<td>1948-09-12</td>
<td>Macdonald</td>
<td>ILWU strikers at Bay and Laguna Streets. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030028_02</td>
<td>Harry Bridges at Fort Mason, longshoremen strike.</td>
<td>1948-09-14</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Harry Bridges talking with strikers during the ILWU strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030028_03</td>
<td>Longshoremen at Fort Mason.</td>
<td>1948-09-14</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Laguna and Bay Street area during the ILWU strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030028_04</td>
<td>Relief for Congress of Industrial Organization strikers.</td>
<td>1948-09-15</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Henry Butler, John Lindberg, Bert Donlin, Andrew Brussard, Joseph Bordelon, Autherman Rugeau and Fred Larsen. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030028_05</td>
<td>Longshoremen at Fort Mason.</td>
<td>1948-09-15</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Pickets with signs in front of Army employment office during ILWU strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030028_06</td>
<td>Captain James English talks to longshoremen group talk at his office.</td>
<td>1948-09-16</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>ILWU strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030028_07</td>
<td>Soup kitchen, longshoremen strike.</td>
<td>1948-09-16</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Longshoremen eating lunch at 5 Pacific Street during the ILWU strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030028_08</td>
<td>Picket at Fort Mason.</td>
<td>1948-09-16</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Crowd of longshoremen pickets outside of the hiring hall during ILWU strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030028_09</td>
<td>Longshoremen scab stabbing, Northern Police Station and Mission Hospital.</td>
<td>1948-09-16</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>ILWU strike. Includes John Hawkins, Andrew Hogan, Inspector John Breen, Inspector Mike Desmond, Jr. and Lucious V. Green. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Steamer Tamerlane leaves dock. 1948-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Labor beef stabbing, Longshoreman. 1948-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>U.S. Army transport John R. Towle being loaded, Oakland Army Base. 1948-09-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Pickets, Chevron (ship) unloads. 1948-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Longshoremen pickets at City Hall to see Supervisors. 1948-09-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Longshoremen see Mayor Elmer Robinson. 1948-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>General H.M. Gordon (ship) passengers carry own bags. 1948-10-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Longshoremen deputized at Pier 18. 1948-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>030028_18</td>
<td>Waterfront strike at Matson Building, 16 California Street. 1948-10-08</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Crowd with picketers on the street during the ILWU strike. (labor, neighborhood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>030028_19</td>
<td>Unload China Dragon, Pier 44. 1948-10-08</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Crates containing a Chinese dragon being unloaded from a ship during the ILWU strike. Includes Deputy sheriff Thomas Green, Albert Chow, Albert Wong and Robert S. Lee. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>030028_20</td>
<td>Ships tied up due to maritime strike. 1948-10-14</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>During the ILWU labor strike. 18 contact prints removed from sleeve. Note containing long list of ships enclosed in sleeve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>030028_21</td>
<td>Merchant sailor James Banion beaten by pickets. 1948-10-25</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Victim at Harbor Hospital being attended to by steward Claude Mason, ILWU strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>030028_22</td>
<td>Unions sign Roth Agreement, waterfront strike. 1948-11-11</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Conference negotiations to end the ILWU strike, includes Eddie Tangen, Hugh Bryson, Harry Bridges, Louis Goldblatt, Frank P. Foisie, V.B. Bryan, Almon E. Roth, Allan S. Haywood and R.L. Thomas. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>030028_23</td>
<td>Waterfront strike, prepare to return to work. 1948-12-03</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Includes Marine Fireman's Hiring Hall and Henry Dyrcz, first fireman to set fires on ship after the ILWU strike, aboard Hawaiian Packer (ship) at Pier 34. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>030028_24</td>
<td>Frank Kish, Manuel Pimentel, George Decker and Peter McHale, back to work on the docks at Pier 33. 1948-12-06</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>After ILWU strike(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>030029_01</td>
<td>Department store employees Connie Callin and Dorothy Bawden at American Federation of Labor Parade 1948-09-06</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641</td>
<td>030029_02</td>
<td>Labor Day Parade. 1948-09-09</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes waitresses, Hotel Service Workers Union 35, bartenders and review stand.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Electrical workers, Labor Day Parade. 1948-09-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

**Standard Oil strike. 1948-09-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Oil workers strike at Standard oil plant in Richmond. (labor)

**J.G. Jordan, Reese H. Taylor, W.M. Roberts at oil workers meeting. 1948-09-05**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vice President of Shell Oil J.G. Jordan, President of Union Oil Reese H. Taylor and Labor Relations Manager of Standard Oil W.M. Roberts meeting during oil workers strike. (labor)

**Gas strike at Golden Gate and Gough Streets Shell Station. 1948-09-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Oil workers strike. (labor)

**Gas stations swamped as gas shortage looms in San Francisco. 1948-09-05**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Oil workers strike. (labor)

**Hack Weis, Charles Main, Robert Ashton, S.H. Montgomery and Pearl Habermehl at gas and oil strike. 1948-09-05**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

**Labor Subject Files 1948-09 to 1949-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30031 - 30051
Scope and Content Note
Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving oil workers in Richmond, bartenders, cooks and waiters, Transport Workers Union, cab drivers, chauffeurs, Pacific Coast Marine Firemen, Oilers, Watertenders and Wipers Association, laundry workers, longshoremen, Canadian Seamen’s Union, warehousemen, Bethlehem Steel Company, street railroad workers and crab fishermen; Musicians Union convention, Printing Pressmen and Assistants Union, International Longshoremen and Warehousemen Union convention and International Typographical Union convention; labor leaders Walter Reuther, Sam Kagel and John F. Shelley. Includes communism hearing at the Post Office [30042, 3 sleeves]; American Federation of Labor Temple [30043, 1 sleeve]; Congress of Industrial Organizations unemployment demonstration at City Hall [30044, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030031_01</td>
<td>J. Elroy Brown and Glenn Bowers, oil strike, Shell Oil Building. 1948-09-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030031_02</td>
<td>Gas and oil workers strike, Richfield Plant at Redwood City Harbor. 1948-09-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030031_03</td>
<td>Richmond oil strike. 1948-09-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030031_04</td>
<td>Cars going through picket lines at Standard Oil Company, Richmond. 1948-09-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030031_05</td>
<td>Guards with tear gas guns, truck enters gates of Standard Oil Company, Richmond oil strike. 1948-09-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030032_01</td>
<td>Crowds outside of Congress of Industrial Organizations Workers Hall, Richmond. 1948-09-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030032_02</td>
<td>Street barricades, Richmond oil strike. 1948-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030032_03</td>
<td>George Howse, H.E. Patton, Mayor Robert Miller, O.A. Knight and W.A. Ritchel, oil strike, Richmond. 1948-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030032_04</td>
<td>Oil strike, Richmond. 1948-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2642, sleeve | 030032_05 | **Pickets blockade road with telephone poles, foot of Castro Street, Standard Oil Strike, Richmond. 1948-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
| box 2642, sleeve | 030033_01 | **Oil workers strike, Richmond. 1948-09-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Strikers and cops in front of American Federation of Labor Machinists Union Hall protesting; strikers sitting on lawn and steps of Richmond City Hall.  
labor |
| box 2642, sleeve | 030033_02 | **Inspector Willard Smith, W.A. Ritchel and Mayor Robert Miller, oil workers strike, Richmond. 1948-09-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Pickets protesting to Mayor on City Hall stairs; meeting with Richmond City Council; pickets attempting to roll over car.  
labor |
| box 2642, sleeve | 030033_03 | **Strike, Standard Oil refinery, Richmond. 1948-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Strikers stopping auto from going down street near plant; part of the plant with no smoke in stacks; strikers holding their meeting in the morning.  
labor |
| box 2642, sleeve | 030033_04 | **Vandalism to home of Barbara and Kenneth Eades, oil workers strike, Richmond. 1948-09-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
| box 2642, sleeve | 030033_05 | **Bullet holes in home of Elizabeth Shore and Mrs. Lester Edwards in Rodeo. 1948-09-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Oil workers strike.  
labor |
| box 2642, sleeve | 030034_01 | **Frank Lewis and Judge Donald Creedon, toothless pickets, oil workers strike. 1948-09-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell  
Scope and Content Note  
In Oleum.  
labor |
| box 2642, sleeve | 030034_02 | **Truck driver Thomas J. Allen hit by a rock thrown by an oil striker at Herrick Memorial Hospital, Berkeley. 1948-09-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
Cars wrecked by oil strikers, Richmond. 1948-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Cars going through picket lines at shell oil refinery, Martinez. 1948-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Oil workers strike. (labor)

Highway patrol unloading truck, oil workers strike, Martinez. 1948-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Joe Blake and Sergeant Dillon. (labor)

Janet E. Taylor, girl hurt by oil strikers. 1948-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
In Albany. (labor)

Parachute flares dropped in plant by strikers, oil workers strike. 1948-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes oil company attorney R.T. Eshleman holding parachute flare dropped at Oleum. (labor)

Richmond oil strike. 1948-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gene Baroni, Floyd Sells, W.L. Vetter, Edward Mendersee and Thomas Vandergrift. (labor)

Wives and children of pickets at Shell Oil strike, Martinez. 1948-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Pickets at Standard Plant, oil workers strike, Richmond. 1948-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes picketer carrying a baseball bat. (labor)

Oil workers strike, Rodeo. 1948-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
Violence at Martinez, oil workers strike. 1948-10-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Creosote thrown through strike breaker's window, oil workers strike. 1948-10-24
Creator/Collector: Boscovich, Jack
Scope and Content Note
In the East Bay. (labor)

Suspects and weapons used by strikers, oil workers strike. 1948-10-25
Creator/Collector: Boscovich, Jack
Scope and Content Note
Richmond Chief of Police E.F. Phipps at Richmond City Jail. (labor)

Strikers parade in Richmond, Richmond oil strike. 1948-10-30
Creator/Collector: Boscovich, Jack
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Non-communist affidavit, Taft-Hartley law. 1948-09-30
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy of document. (communism, labor)

Musicians Union. 1948-10-08
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Red hearing at Post Office, men threatened. 1948-10-22
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes police escorting threatened witness back to the hearing at the Post Office Building, W.D. Handelsman, William P. Brandhove, Inspector Dante Andriotti, Inspector Joe Farrall, Inspector Gus Despotakis, Alex Harris and Inspector Jim Fales. (communism, labor)

Strikers march in front of Post Office as Bridges hearing goes on. 1948-10-24
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Harry Bridges hearing. (communism, labor, social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Created/Collected By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030042_05</td>
<td>Berry, Printing Pressman and Assistants Union. 1948-11-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Campbell.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030043_02</td>
<td>New American Federation of Labor temple. 1948-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Boscovich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030043_03</td>
<td>Union and waterfront meet at Harpoon Louie's. 1948-12-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030043_05</td>
<td>Bartender strike picket line. 1949-01-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Boscovich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030044_01</td>
<td>Transport Workers Union picket Pan American Airways, 220 Stockton Street. 1949-02-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030044_02</td>
<td>Cab strike negotiations at Commerce High School Auditorium. 1949-03-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 4688
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2642, sleeve 030044_03</th>
<th><strong>John F. Shelley, labor leader, Flood Building. 1949-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2642, sleeve 030044_04</th>
<th><strong>Demonstration by Congress of Industrial Organizations committee on unemployment at City Hall. 1949-03-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(labor, social protests)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2642, sleeve 030044_05</th>
<th><strong>International Longshoremen and Warehouse Union convention at 150 Golden Gate Avenue. 1949-04-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Rabbi Alvin Fine, James S. Kearney, Paul Heide and Harry Bridges. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2642, sleeve 030045_01</th>
<th><strong>Car men’s Hearing, Public Utilities, City Hall. 1949-04-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2642, sleeve 030045_02</th>
<th><strong>Marine Firemen, Oilers and Watertenders protest wages and transferring ships to foreign countries, Pier 41. 1949-04-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2642, sleeve 030045_03</th>
<th><strong>Marceline Matlock, laundry strike. 1949-04-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2642, sleeve 030045_04</th>
<th><strong>Laundry strike, pickets in Oakland. 1949-04-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2642, sleeve 030045_05</th>
<th><strong>Cab strike, chauffeurs meet. 1949-04-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2642, sleeve 030045_06</th>
<th><strong>Cab strike over. 1954-05-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642</td>
<td>030045_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642</td>
<td>030046_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642</td>
<td>030046_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642</td>
<td>030046_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642</td>
<td>030046_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642</td>
<td>030046_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642</td>
<td>030047_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642</td>
<td>030047_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Warehousemen picket Tieddmann and McMoran Corporation and Haas Warehouse.</strong> 1949-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030048_01</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At Third and Channell Streets. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Warehousemen picket San Francisco Chamber of Commerce. 1949-07-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030048_02</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Hawaiian shipping appeal, Longshoremen strike. 1949-08-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030048_03</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Attorney Tom Waddoups, Attorney J. Edward Collins and Attorney Harriet Bouslag. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Louis E. Goldblatt, Secretary Treasurer of ILWU, talking to press at 150 Golden Gate Avenue. 1949-08-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030048_04</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Longshoremen strike in Hawaii. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>C.L. Andrews meeting with acting Mayor Don Gallagher and Leo Shapiro to settle warehousemen strike. 1949-08-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030048_05</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Longshoremen strike in Hawaii. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>John Aukai and Fred Kamahoahoa, longshoremen flown from Hawaii picket at Pier 50 A. 1949-08-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030048_06</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Longshoremen strike in Hawaii. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2642, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>International Typographical Union convention. 1949-08-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030050_01</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes President Woodruff Randolph, Joe W. Chaudet, Don Hurd, Roy Henrichs and Joe Bailey at the Oakland Auditorium. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2642 | 030050_02 | Woodruff Randolph, International Typographical Union. 1949-08-09  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note:  
At Oakland Auditorium. (labor) |
| 2642 | 030050_03 | Cable car strike, Stockton and California Streets. 1949-09-01  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Beverly Anderson, Muriel Oliva, Vickie Luciani, Margaret Somogyi, Renee Tiger and Norma Mueller walking up the street. (labor) |
| 2642 | 030050_04 | Cable car strike, pickets in front of carbarn, California Street at Hyde Street.  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note:  
(labor) |
| 2642 | 030050_05 | Cable car meeting at Galileo High School Auditorium. 1949-09-06  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note:  
Includes Charles Wood, Mrs. Hans Klussman, Phil Landis, John Campbell and Raymond D. Smith. (labor) |
| 2642 | 030051_01 | Police arrest warehouseman picket Howard Dedrick at 301 Folsom Street.  
1949-09-15  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note:  
(labor) |
| 2642 | 030051_02 | Ruth Smith, Charlotta McCarty, Sally Stanford, Percy Hopkin and Doris Bruce, bar picketed. 1949-09-19  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note:  
(labor) |
| 2642 | 030051_03 | Pickets at Bethlehem Steel Company. 1949-10-01  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note:  
(labor) |
| 2642 | 030051_04 | Retail food clerks picket in front of store, East Bay. 1949-10-13  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note:  
Store at 2910 Broadway in Oakland. (labor) |
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Riot, George Thompson and Officer Frank Mahoney, Hyde and Embarcadero. 1949-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes crab fisherman showing damage to his boat during price war riot. (labor)

Hardy Thompson and Donald Richcreek, fisherman beaten on waterfront. 1949-12-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Men at Central Police Station, beaten during crab fisherman price war. (labor)

Crab fishers war, riot and beating over prices, Hall of Justice and Fisherman’s Wharf. 1949-12-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes victim George Thompson, Inspector Frank Gibeeau, Emile Barbara, James Friscia, alleged assailants.

Emile Barbara, James J. Friscia and Attorney George Anderson, arraignment of assailants in Thompson beating case, Hall of Justice. 1949-12-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Crab fisherman union. (labor)

Labor Subject Files 1950-01 to 1952-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30052 - 30066
Scope and Content Note
Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving apartment houses at 945 Green Street and 2006 Washington Street (neighborhoods), airline pilots, auto workers, barbers, hospital workers, carpenters, communication workers, railway workers, janitors, Greyhound bus employees, street railroad workers, radio operators, machinists, maritime cooks and stewards and an American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations jurisdictional dispute; American Federation of Labor convention, Teamsters dinner; officials of the National Maritime Unit. Includes San Francisco-Oakland Newspaper Guild and San Francisco Newspaper Publishers signing contract together [30058, 1 sleeve].

Pickets in front of Commercial Club. 1950-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward H. Harms, Major General Phillip B. Fleming and picketers holding signs: Stop American subsidized shipping companies from using foreign registry. (labor)

Auto workers at Dodge plant on strike, San Leandro. 1950-01-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
| Box 2643, sleeve 030052_03 | **Teamsters leader Joseph Dillon and Einar Mohn. 1950-02-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
At 25 Taylor Street. (labor) |
| Box 2643, sleeve 030052_04 | **American Federation of Labor and Congress of International Organizations dispute, Schenley Warehouse. 1950-04-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Truck backs up to load whiskey while CIO workers are standing in the background, 850 Battery. (labor) |
| Box 2643, sleeve 030052_05 | **American Federation of Labor versus Congress of International Organizations beef. 1950-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Warehouseman, CIO and AFL jurisdictional dispute. (labor) |
| Box 2643, sleeve 030052_06 | **American Federation of Labor workers stand near the Purity Grocery warehouse. 1950-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
American Federation of Labor and Congress of International Organizations dispute. (labor) |
| Box 2643, sleeve 030052_07 | **American Federation of Labor versus Congress of International Organizations beef. 1950-04-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Warehousemen, CIO and AFL jurisdictional dispute. (labor) |
| Box 2643, sleeve 030052_08 | **Richard Lynden talking to men, warehousemen jurisdictional dispute, Purity Warehouse. 1950-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| Box 2643, sleeve 030052_09 | **American Federation of Labor and Congress of International Organizations jurisdictional dispute at Sixth and Townsend Streets. 1950-04-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Amadore Troche, Lieutenant Michael McCarthy, Officer Oliver Lundborg, officer Tom Barry and George Pedrin. (labor) |
| Box 2643, sleeve 030052_10 | **Warehouse strike, American Federation of Labor and Congress of International Organizations jurisdictional dispute. 1950-04-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
(AFL, CIO, labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2643, sleeve 030052_11 | **Congress of International Organizations and American Federation of Labor jurisdictional dispute, Purity Warehouse. 1950-04-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 2643, sleeve 030052_12 | **Labor dispute, City Hall. 1950-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Includes George Andersen, Allan Brotsky, Matthew Tobriner, Judge Theresa Meikle, Thomas Coakley and John Lauretzen. American Federation of Labor and Congress of International Organizations dispute. (labor) |
| 2643, sleeve 030052_13 | **Rocco Chavez, George Chavez and V.L. Henderson, kids picket, barbers strike. 1950-06-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 2643, sleeve 030053_01 | **Cooks picket Coast Guard because of screening. 1951-05-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Marine Cooks and Stewards Union picketing at 630 Sansome Street. (labor) |
| 2643, sleeve 030053_02 | **Nancy Cahoon, Gloria Staub, Virginia Wilcox and Margaret Grana, pickets at Pan American Airlines. 1950-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note: Stewardesses picketing at the airport during the Pan American Airlines strike. (labor) |
| 2643, sleeve 030053_03 | **Tom Lurotto, D.R. Sykes and Joseph Smejkal, Merritt Hospital strike, Oakland. 1950-05-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 2643, sleeve 030053_04 | **William Carey and Herbert Landes, Sailors Union Building. 1950-05-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: At First and Harrison Streets. |
| 2643, sleeve 030053_05 | **New Sailors Union of the Pacific Building, at Fremont and Harrison Streets. 1950-06-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
Sailors Union of Pacific dedicate new building at First and Harrison Streets.  
1950-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harry Lundberg, Governor Earl Warren, William G. Merchant and Thomas A. Maloney.

Pickets, telephone strike. 1950-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Between Kearny and Grant on Bush Street. (labor)

Pickets, telephone strike. 1950-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes crowds and general views at 430 Bush Street. (labor)

Communication workers picket lines, telephone strike, Oakland Telephone Building.  
1950-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

General Mitchell, strike at Todd Shipyard. 1951-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
General Mitchell (ship) being docked at Oakland Navy Supply Depot.

Stan Lore and Bill Lovejoy, carpenters strike. 1951-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
In Oakland. (labor)

Pickets, Todd Shipyard strike. 1950-12-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Carpenters strike in Oakland. (labor)

Pickets, shipyard strike. 1951-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
In Oakland. (labor)

National Maritime Union officials Joseph Curran, Hulbert Warner and John McDougall at De Young Building. 1951-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2643 | sleeve | H.B. Warner and Frank Haley, riot, Pier 34. 1951-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
| 2643 | sleeve | Marine cooks and stewards picket in front of the De Young Building. 1951-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
| 2643 | sleeve | Marine cooks and stewards picket in front of De Young Building. 1951-01-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
| 2643 | sleeve | Harold Lopes, Joseph Diviny, Dan Sweeney and Mayor Elmer Robinson, Teamster dinner. 1951-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
| 2643 | sleeve | Railroad strike, Southern Pacific depot and yards. 1951-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
| 2643 | sleeve | Crowds at Greyhound Bus Depot caused by railroad strike. 1951-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Seventh and Mission Streets. (labor) |
| 2643 | sleeve | Railway strike, trains at Brisbane depot. 1951-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
| 2643 | sleeve | Traffic on Bayshore and bus lines, San Bruno depot. 1951-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
During the Southern Pacific Railroad strike. (labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Record Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>030056_05</td>
<td>Empty Southern Pacific Depot. 1951-02-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>During the Southern Pacific Railroad strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>030056_06</td>
<td>First Southern Pacific commute after strike. 1951-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>030056_07</td>
<td>United Public Workers, Herrick Hospital. 1951-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pickets in front of hospital during strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>030057_01</td>
<td>Motor Coach Employees, Greyhound strike starts. 1951-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>030057_02</td>
<td>Motor coach employees J.E. Taylor and Hez Wilburn, Greyhound Bus strike.</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1951-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>030057_03</td>
<td>Janitors picket, Paramount Theatre. 1951-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>030057_04</td>
<td>Paramount Theatre stink bombed, janitors strike. 1951-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>030058_01</td>
<td>George Ellis, Jack O'Leary and John Casey, cable car track strike. 1951-04-05</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>030058_02</td>
<td>San Francisco-Oakland Newspaper Guild contract signed at publishers office.</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1951-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 2643, sleeve  
**Commercial Telegraphers Union, Western Union walkout. 1951-05-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

box 2643, sleeve  
**Western Union walkout, Geary and Market Street branch. 1951-05-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

box 2643, sleeve  
**L.A. Dean and Carl Dinkle, American Federation of Labor apartment house pickets. 1951-05-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers

box 2643, sleeve  
**Pickets Frank A. Stubbe and Si Kaider, ship strike, Pier 32. 1951-06-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Picketers on dock near the Hawaiian Packer (ship) carrying signs: American Radio Association CIO (radio officers) locked out by Pacific Maritime Association. Don't cross our picket lines. (labor)

box 2643, sleeve  
**Matson Line picket, Pier 35. 1951-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

box 2643, sleeve  
**Radio operators riot, Matson Pier. 1951-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Pier 35. (labor)

box 2643, sleeve  
**Radio operators strike, Lurline (ship) Pier 35. 1951-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

box 2643, sleeve  
**Meyer M. Schneider, Thomas Green and Richard Gladstein, waterfront beef in court. 1951-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

box 2643, sleeve  
**Airline pilots picket United Airlines. 1951-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Airline Pilots Association strike, includes Captain Marvin R. Yarnell, Captain Bob Burkle, Captain Jim Hager and Captain Don Kinkle. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2643 | 030060_02 | Western Union pickets, 49 Geary Street. 1951-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Telegraph strike. (labor) |
| 2643 | 030060_03 | Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ohlandt and daughters Barbara and Margery, cocktail party, Lurline (ship). 1951-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2643 | 030060_04 | Cooks and stewards and National Maritime Union dispute, Lurline (ship) pickets at Pier 35. 1951-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2643 | 030060_05 | Lurline (ship) strike, cooks and stewards and National Maritime Union dispute. 1951-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2643 | 030060_06 | Ship disturbance, general view of police and pickets in front of Pier 35. 1951-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Maritime Cooks and Stewards and National Maritime Union labor dispute. |
| 2643 | 030060_07 | Ship cooks and stewards and National Maritime Union dispute holds up Lurline (ship) sailing. 1951-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Attorney Richard Ernest. (labor) |
| 2643 | 030060_08 | Cooks and stewards and National Maritime Union dispute cancels sailing of Lurline (ship). 1951-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Peter Washko, Michael and Patty Washko. (labor) |
| 2643 | 030060_09 | Attorney Richard Ernest serves injunctions. 1951-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Attorney Richard Ernest trying to serve injunction on picket captain Leonard Kralka during Maritime Cooks and Stewards and National Maritime Union labor dispute. |
| 2643 | 030060_10 | Pickets arrested, cooks and stewards and National Maritime Union dispute. 1951-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leonard Kralka, Harry Whitelaw and Sergeant Daniel J. Quinlan. (labor) |
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Maritime Cooks and Stewards and National Maritime Union labor dispute at Pier 35.
(labor)

*Lurline* sails, cooks and stewards and National Maritime Union dispute. 1954-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Communication workers labor dispute.

*Pacific Telephone and Telegraph* phone operators Georgia Warren, Carol Huguernard and Shirley Botelho, telephone strike, Oakland. 1951-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Communication workers labor dispute.

*Pacific Telephone and Telegraph* strike, 444 Bush Street. 1951-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Communication workers labor dispute.

*Pacific Telephone and Telegraph* strike. 1951-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Picket lines at Bush Street during communication workers strike. (labor)

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Communication workers labor dispute.

President Albert J. Hayes, International Association of Machinists, Hotel Whitcomb. 1951-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
President Wilson, strike by American Federation of Labor at Pier 42. 1951-08-28

Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
President Wilson (ship) doesn't sail during marine engineers strike. Includes Mr. and Mrs. Milton J. Evans, Michael and Susan Evans, Herbert R. Cole and Simon Lubin.

William Green, American Federation of Labor convention. 1951-09-13

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
At Hotel St. Francis.

Labor leaders Matthew Woll and Lewis M. Herrmann, American Federation of Labor convention, Hotel St. Francis. 1951-09-15

Creator/Collector: Stewart

American Federation of Labor picnic for delegates, Paradise Cove, Marin County. 1951-09-18

Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.

Dave Beck, American Federation of Labor convention. 1951-09-16

Creator/Collector: Sayers

American Federation of Labor leaders. 1951-09-16

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Opening of American Federation of Labor convention. 1951-09-17

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
includes Governor Earl Warren, Pat Somerset, Walter Pidgeon, Mayor Robinson and William Green at the Civic Auditorium.

Oscar Chapman, American Federation of Labor convention. 1951-09-20

Creator/Collector: Gorman

William Green, George Meany and Harry Bates, American Federation of Labor convention. 1951-09-25

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Labor visitor Cameron P. Hall, California Hotel. 1951-09-19

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>Howard E. Dunn, longshoreman deputized, Pier 48. 1951-10-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>Longshoreman Howard E. Dunn, Pier 48 strike. 1951-10-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>Deputy Sheriff Howard E. Dunn swears in dock workers, Pier 14. 1951-10-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Howard Dunn swearing in ILWU men at Pier 14 to unload Christmas toys from freighter. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>ILWU members in court, longshoremen injunction hearing, City Hall. 1951-10-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>Longshoremen shipping dispute, Pier 48A. 1951-10-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>Hospital workers sit down strike, Mt. Zion Hospital. 1951-11-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Group of lab technicians on strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>Mt. Zion Hospital strike. 1951-11-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Tom Kelly and Jimmy Murphy directing strikers to clean up office and go home. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>Pickets at cable car barn at Washington and Mason Street. 1952-02-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Cable car operators strike for better schedule. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643</td>
<td>Street car strike. 1952-02-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Includes Rita Nicolai, crowds of people walking to work, Market Street and Third Street between Market and Mission Streets during San Francisco Municipal Railway strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Traffic at Third and Townsend Streets, street car strike. 1952-02-20

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Cars parked in the middle of Market Street, streetcar operators strike. 1952-02-20

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Aerial and ground views of traffic jam on Market Street during San Francisco Municipal Railway strike. (labor)

Cars parked on Market Street, looking toward Ferry Building. 1952-02-20

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Municipal Railway strike. (labor)

Muni bus strike, Van Ness Avenue. 1952-02-20

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Municipal Railway strike. (labor)

Justin Cornac, signal operator at Powell and California Streets, sits out Muni strike. 1952-02-20

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Municipal Railway strike. (labor)

Charlie Wood, Jim Wilson and Henry B. Mann, American Federation Labor car men meeting, Fourteenth Street at Guerrero Street. 1952-02-20

Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Municipal Railway strike.

Autos parked in Stockton Tunnel during transportation strike. 1952-02-21

Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Municipal Railway strike. (labor)

Jerry Norris and Marian Martin, Muni strike. 1952-02-21

Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Cub Scout Jerry Norris giving a man a ride on the handlebars of his bicycle and Marian Martin rubbing her aching feet from walking during the San Francisco Municipal Railway strike. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030066_11</td>
<td>Dion Holm, Dal Thomson, Matthew Tobriner and George W. Johns, Muni strike injunction. 1952-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030066_12</td>
<td>Street car strike injunction proceedings, courtroom scenes at City Hall. 1952-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030066_13</td>
<td>Street cars on Market Street, Municipal Railway strike. 1952-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030066_14</td>
<td>San Francisco-Oakland Newspaper Guild frolic. 1952-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030066_15</td>
<td>Danny Thomas and Maury Foladare, San Francisco-Oakland Newspaper Guild frolic. 1952-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030067_01</td>
<td>Labor leader Walter P. Reuther. 1952-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030068_01</td>
<td>Bus strike at Seventh Street Station. 1952-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Labor Subject Files 1952 to 1958, bulk 1952-02 to 1953-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30067 - 30078

Scope and Content Note
Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving Greyhound bus employees, Western Union and communication workers, carpenters, steelworkers, National Union of Marine Cooks and Stewards, Sailors Union of the Pacific, longshoremen, automobile workers, elevator operators, cannery workers, machinists and Key System railroad car men; labor leader Hugh Bryson on trial (communism).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Page Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030068_02</td>
<td>Commuter meeting in Sausalito, Pacific Greyhound bus strike. 1952-03-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes William Riley and John Davidson. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030068_03</td>
<td>Empty loading section of Seventh Street bus depot, Pacific Greyhound bus strike.</td>
<td>1952-03-03</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030068_04</td>
<td>Pacific Greyhound bus strike. 1952-03-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Golden Gate Bridge traffic and special buses for commuters. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030068_05</td>
<td>Greyhound bus strike. 1952-03-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Includes traffic at Third Street and Bayshore Boulevard, passengers leaving trains at depot and people waiting for buses at Third and Townsend Streets. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030068_06</td>
<td>Greyhound sign on Market Street. 1952-03-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>During bus strike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030068_07</td>
<td>Tom Hardcastle, M.C. Frailey, Leigh Athearn, A.A. Baker and Doris M. Latterell at Greyhound bus strike meeting.</td>
<td>1952-03-06</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030068_09</td>
<td>Bus strike, Pine Street Bus Station. 1952-04-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030068_10</td>
<td>Make ready Greyhound buses to end strike. 1952-05-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes LeRoy J. Elliott, Walter Felizianetti and Bruno Felizianetti. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030068_11</td>
<td><strong>Bus strike over at Seventh and Mission Streets. 1952-05-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mary Dutra, Rose Pereira and Driver Frank Smith. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030069_01</td>
<td><strong>Joseph Compagno, Lee Arvin and Jerry Brady, Stock Exchange. 1952-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>During Western Union strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030069_02</td>
<td><strong>Pickets at Western Union, 49 and 51 Geary Street. 1952-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030069_03</td>
<td><strong>Western Union and telephone pickets. 1952-04-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communication workers strike in Oakland. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030069_04</td>
<td><strong>General views of Western Union strikers. 1952-04-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030069_05</td>
<td><strong>Labor dispute, Western Union strike, 49 Geary Street. 1952-04-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030069_06</td>
<td><strong>Western Union strike, pickets at Oakland. 1952-04-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Burgess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Demonstration in front of Fifteenth and Franklin Streets. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030069_07</td>
<td><strong>Clara Thomas, Geral Sabine and Sergeant Warren Howard at Western Union strike. 1952-06-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In Oakland. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030070_01</td>
<td><strong>Todd Lathlean, Maurice Harber and J.L. Jones, carpenters union pickets. 1952-04-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At Stonestown. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2644</td>
<td>030070_02</td>
<td>Bethlehem Steel Corporation general views. 1952-04-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2644</td>
<td>030071_01</td>
<td>James Smith, telephone strike. 1952-04-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2644</td>
<td>030071_02</td>
<td>Telephone strike meeting. 1952-04-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2644</td>
<td>030071_03</td>
<td>Cable cut, telephone strike. 1952-04-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2644</td>
<td>030071_04</td>
<td>Communication workers, telephone strike. 1952-04-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2644</td>
<td>030071_05</td>
<td>Joe Deardorff, Omar Hoskins and John Clark at telephone strike meeting. 1952-04-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2644</td>
<td>030071_06</td>
<td>Joe Deardorff, Omar Hoskins and John A. Clark, telephone strike settled. 1952-04-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2644</td>
<td>030071_07</td>
<td>Telephone operators back to work. 1952-04-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2644</td>
<td>030072_01</td>
<td>Pickets at the Columbia Steel Company, Pittsburgh. 1952-04-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030072_02</td>
<td>Renie Heija, Lurline (ship) sailing held up. 1952-05-12</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td>Marine Cooks and Stewards Union strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030072_03</td>
<td>Lurline (ship) sailing held up by dispute. 1952-05-12</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td>Includes Cessie Williams, Nancy Seahon, Joe Britton on ship during Marine Cooks and Stewards Union strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030072_04</td>
<td>Renie Heija, center of controversy, Lurline (ship) held up from sailing. 1952-05-12</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Marine Cooks and Stewards Union strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030072_05</td>
<td>Lurline (ship) sailing cancelled by dispute, Pier 35. 1952-05-13</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Ship sailing cancelled due to Marine Cooks and Stewards Union strike. Includes Howard K. Morris giving hula lessons to passengers and line of people getting their morning coffee. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030072_06</td>
<td>Lurline (ship) sailing held in dispute, tour canceled. 1952-05-14</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td>Ship at dock, joyous stewards and people in line to receive refund after Marine Cooks and Stewards Union strike cancelled the sailing of the ship. Includes Mr. and Mrs. John F. Craig II. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030072_07</td>
<td>Lurline (ship) sails after dispute. 1952-05-22</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Marine Cooks and Stewards Union strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030072_08</td>
<td>Steel strike pickets, South San Francisco. 1952-07-18</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Yvonne Gregoire and Mary Fisher. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030073_01</td>
<td>President Wilson (ship) cannot sail, Sailors Union of Pacific labor strike. 1952-05-24</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Lawrence Berns and son Donald Berns.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
President Wilson ship delayed at Pier 46. **1952-05-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Kenneth O. Chilstrom and son Glen Chilstrom. Sailors Union of Pacific strike. (labor)

President Wilson (ship) held at port. **1952-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Grady, F.A. Plathner, Mrs. Sumiko Yamamoto, Leslie Williams, Susan Liebig, Kay Hill, Joe Pinheiro, Salesian Sisters: Wilma, Oncilla, Celine, Maria and Virginia of Saint Peter and Paul. Sailors Union of Pacific strike. (labor)

President Wilson (ship) does not sail. **1952-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Donn Tucker and Betsy, Mrs. Kenneth Chilstrom and Glen (son), Mrs. Jack Lafeman and children Jack and Lynda. Sailors Union of Pacific strike. (labor)


Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Sailors Union of Pacific strike. (labor)

Ship strike, Embarcadero. **1952-07-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes sheep unloading from Waikawa (ship), Bernard Fernandez, D.E. Schlegel, President Wilson, John Deloffe, and Moon Gin. Sailors Union. (labor)

Waterfront picket lines at Piers 30 and 37. **1952-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Sailors Union of the Pacific strike, includes William Todd, Reginald Sutter, Michael Viganego, Vernon O'Brien, James McCarthy and A.W. Charlton.

Mrs. John J. Blanford, President Cleveland (ship) released. **1952-06-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Sailors Union of Pacific strike. (labor)

Loading aboard Wholesaler (ship) **1952-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Colgate Palmolive strike. **1952-06-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Quaranolo, John Major, Snead Reynolds and crowds at gate in Berkeley.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030074_02</td>
<td>Butchers Convention at Civic Auditorium. 1952-06-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030074_03</td>
<td>President Cleveland (ship) picketed at Pier 46. 1952-07-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030074_04</td>
<td>National Roller Bearing Company strike. 1952-08-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030074_05</td>
<td>Mission Santa Barbara (ship) in dry dock, ship strike. 1952-10-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030075_01</td>
<td>New labor head J.L. Childers of Alameda County Building Trades and Construction Council. 1952-10-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030075_02</td>
<td>Marine Cooks and Stewards picket line, First and Mission Streets. 1952-12-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030075_020A</td>
<td>Verdict in Hugh Bryson case, Mrs. Bryson faints on steps. 1955-03-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030075_03</td>
<td>Agnes Quave, Federal Grand Jury witness. 1953-03-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030075_04</td>
<td>Hugh Bryson surrenders at Federal Building. 1953-04-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2644 | 030075_05 | Labor leader Hugh Bryson, Taft-Hartley violator. 1953-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: (labor, communism) |
| 2644 | 030075_06 | Hugh Bryson at Federal Building. 1953-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Attorney George Anderson. (labor, communism) |
| 2644 | 030075_07 | Hugh Bryson, Attorney Richard Gladstein and George Anderson, communism trial. 1955-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: (communism) |
| 2644 | 030075_08 | Hugh Bryson, labor trial, Post Office Building. 1955-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: (labor, communism) |
| 2644 | 030075_09 | Witness William D. Handlesman, Bryson trial, Post Office Building. 1955-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: (labor, communism) |
| 2644 | 030075_10 | Bryson trial witness Richard F. Gerry. 1955-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: (labor, communism) |
| 2644 | 030075_11 | Bryson trial witness Clarence C. Ward. 1955-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note: (labor, communism) |
| 2644 | 030075_12 | John Tiernan, Robert John Withrow and William Foard, Bryson trial witnesses for the government. 1955-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note: (labor, communism) |
| 2644 | 030075_13 | John Tiernan, Harry Whitelaw, Robert B. Stewart, Bryson Trial witnesses. 1955-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: (labor, communism) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Date</th>
<th>Caption</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030075_14</td>
<td>Bryson Trial witness Evelyn Turner. 1955-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>(labor, communism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030075_15</td>
<td>James Chinn, Dennis Hooper, Herbert A. Doherty, Herbert Kaufman and Martin Aburrea, Jr., Bryson trial witnesses. 1955-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>(labor, communism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030075_16</td>
<td>Bryson trial witness Joseph Nowicki, Post Office Building. 1955-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>(labor, communism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030075_17</td>
<td>Bryson trial witness Martin Callaghan, Post Office Building. 1955-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>(labor, communism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030075_19</td>
<td>Hugh Bryson and wife Vera as jury went out. 1955-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>(labor, communism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030075_21</td>
<td>Hugh Bryson and wife before sentencing, Federal Court. 1955-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>(labor, communism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030075_22</td>
<td>Hugh Bryson and Mrs., commie Trial. 1955-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>(labor, communism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2644, sleeve 030075_23</td>
<td>Hugh Bryson being sentenced. 1955-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tomaso</td>
<td>(labor, communism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030075_24</td>
<td>Hugh Bryson and wife Vera leaving Judge Harris Court on stay. 1957-11-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030075_25</td>
<td>Hugh Bryson, commie sentenced. 1957-01-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030075_26</td>
<td>Hugh Bryson, communist sentenced. 1958-01-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030076_01</td>
<td>Herrick Hospital pickets in Berkeley. 1953-05-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030076_02</td>
<td>Bread strike at Lombard and Divisadero. 1953-05-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030076_03</td>
<td>Baker Don Rogers and loaves of bread, bread strike. 1953-05-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030076_04</td>
<td>Elevator strike. 1953-06-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030076_05</td>
<td>Elevator strike settled. 1953-06-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030076_06</td>
<td>Cannery strike at Del Monte and California Packing Corporation plants. 1953-07-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2644, sleeve 030077_01 | **Picket at Saint Mary’s Garage at Kearny Street. 1953-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2644, sleeve 030078_01 | **Machinists picket at Pier 64. 1953-07-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2644, sleeve 030078_02 | **Key System strike, Oakland. 1953-07-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes pickets at Key System coach depot at Forty-fifth Street and San Pablo Avenue, traffic on McArthur underpass at San Palo Avenue and Mary Fogarty hitch hiking during carmen strike. (labor) |
| 2644, sleeve 030078_03 | **Key System strike at bridge approach. 1953-07-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mary Canty and Irvin Keene, Fifth and Harrison Street approach to the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge during carmen strike. (labor) |
| 2644, sleeve 030078_04 | **Traffic from Oakland parking lots. 1953-07-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Key System carmen strike. (labor) |
| 2644, sleeve 030078_05 | **San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge traffic, Key System carmen strike. 1953-07-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2644, sleeve 030078_06 | **Key System strike jam up at First and Harrison Streets. 1953-07-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Crowds and traffic during the carmen strike. (labor) |
| 2645 | **Labor Subject Files 1953-07 to 1955-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30079 - 30087  
Scope and Content Note  
Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving street railroad workers, Chinese maritime workers, culinary workers, cemetery workers, bakers, the Sailors Union of the Pacific, television engineers, radio operators, grocery clerks, golf course green keepers and the Marine Cooks and Stewards Union and the Sailors Union of the Pacific jurisdictional dispute; the American Federation of Labor convention and the Congress of Industrial Organizations convention. Includes San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge traffic and toll plaza [30079, 4 sleeves]; Andrew Furuseth’s anniversary celebration at the Ferry Building [30082, 1 sleeve]. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2645, Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030084_09</td>
<td>Departure of President Wilson (ship), sails after union beef. 1954-11-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. I Marcus, of San Jose. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030085_01</td>
<td>Congress of Industrial Organizations convention, Oakland. 1954-11-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John A. Despol, Gordon Laughland, Irwin DeShetler, Manuel Dias, Sue Searbraugh, Doris Townsend and Art Hellender. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030085_02</td>
<td>Apprentice Week, proclamation by Mayor Elmer Robinson. 1954-11-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Charles J. Foehn and Richard Cardona. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030085_03</td>
<td>Christmas tress loaded on Hawaiian Packer (ship) at Pier 32, held up by strike. 1954-12-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030085_04</td>
<td>Allen Kees, KPIX television station strike, Van Ness and Greenwich Streets. 1954-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030086_01</td>
<td>Grocery store clerks Charles Bunker, Mike Drohlich and Hy Weinberg picket Rossi Market. 1955-02-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030086_02</td>
<td>Food strike, crowd in front of Marilona Market. 1955-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grocery clerks on strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030086_03</td>
<td>L.M. Bedini, Richard Akers and Officer Pete Williams, picket line trouble, 677 Bush Street. 1955-02-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grocery clerks strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2645, sleeve 030086_04 | **Strike, Crystal Palace Market. 1955-02-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Rose Misuraca and other picketers in front of the market and an elderly shopper in the store during grocery clerks strike. (labor) | | | |
| box 2645, sleeve 030086_05 | **One man picket line for job rights at American President Lines. 1955-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note: At Pier 50. (labor) | | | |
Scope and Content Note: (labor) | | | |
| box 2645, sleeve 030087_02 | **Pickets at Olympic Club, green keepers strike. 1955-03-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) | | | |
| box 2645, sleeve 030079_01 | **John Rogers, tower man at First Street terminal, Key System strike. 1953-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Bus terminal at First and Mission Streets. (labor) | | | |
| box 2645, sleeve 030079_02 | **San Francisco terminal and Ferry Building, Key System strike. 1953-07-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes crowds on ferries and empty tracks during the carmen strike. (labor) | | | |
| box 2645, sleeve 030079_03 | **Traffic on the Bay Bridge, Key System strike. 1953-07-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Includes bridge toll collector Tom Swint, toll plaza and traffic at the toll plaza on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and buses during the carmen strike. (labor) | | | |
| box 2645, sleeve 030079_04 | **Traffic on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, Key System strike. 1953-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) | | | |
| box 2645, sleeve 030079_05 | **Air shots of traffic on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and crowded ferry boat, Key System strike. 1953-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) | | | |
Traffic, Key System strike. 1953-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer John F. Sullivan at Essex and Folsom Streets and crowded ferries during the carmen strike. (labor)

Key System strike meeting, Oakland City Hall. 1953-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Parked cars, Key System strike. 1953-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Perry Street, Third Street and Essex and Harrison Streets. (labor)

Free bus in Alameda, Key System strike. 1953-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marcy Matlock. (labor)

Coleman Bleicher, taxi driver in Richmond, Key System strike. 1953-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
During carmen strike. (labor)

Virginia DeShields and R.O. Herschler, taxi supplants bus services in Richmond, Key System strike. 1953-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Key System court hearing, Oakland City House. 1953-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Key System strike, Oakland. 1953-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
People walking in front gate to the Key yard and Leonard Trathen opening gates for operation at twelve midnight, Forty-fifth Street and San Pablo Avenue. (labor)

Hole across the tracks, Key System strike, Oakland. 1953-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Key System tracks that have been removed during the carmen strike. (labor)
box 2645, sleeve 030079_15

Jean Phillips, Key System trial, Oakland. 1953-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Witness in Key System carmen strike hearing at the Alameda County Court House. (labor)

box 2645, sleeve 030079_16

Louis Brown drives Key System bus through washing machine. 1953-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
In Emeryville. (labor)

box 2645, sleeve 030079_17

Elmer Grant, C.M. Walker and Gordon Robertson, Key System getting ready to resume operations, Oakland Key yards. 1953-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Men checking switch in the train yard in preparation of resuming service after the carmen strike. (labor)

box 2645, sleeve 030079_18

Key System getting ready to resume operations, Key System terminal. 1953-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard, W. Gates, Bill Walker and Theodore Amongas getting tower and switches ready to operate in San Francisco after the carmen strike settlement. (labor)

box 2645, sleeve 030079_19

F. Vern Stambaugh speaking at Key System union meeting, Oakland Auditorium Theater. 1953-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

box 2645, sleeve 030079_20

David Berry and Ralph Jones, Key System gets ready to resume operations, Oakland. 1953-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

box 2645, sleeve 030079_21

Key System resumes services, car men union sign contract, Oakland. 1953-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
W.M. Castlebary, Fred V. Stambaugh, Edward H. Siems and Glen L. Stanley signing a contract and a bus in front of a movie theater. Theater Marquee reads: Hi buses- great to see you!. Trains too- Never leave again. (labor)

box 2645, sleeve 030079_22

First train over bridge after carmen strike. 1953-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Key System train entering San Francisco terminal carrying Key System President Glen L. Stanley; employees putting out a small track fire on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (labor)
Box 2645, sleeve 030079_23
Nancy Sawyer, Helen Brewer and S.C. Beise, United Crusade. 1953-10-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Box 2645, sleeve 030079_24
Traffic on the San Francisco- Oakland Bay Bridge near toll plaza. 1953-10-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Box 2645, sleeve 030080_01
American Federation of Labor convention, Civic Auditorium. 1953-08-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Cambiano, Lloyd Mashburn, Carl Cooper, Jack Goldberger, Goodwin Knight and Thomas L. Pitts.

Box 2645, sleeve 030080_02
John L. Lewis, American Federation of Labor convention, Palace Hotel. 1953-08-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Box 2645, sleeve 030080_03
Greystoke Castle (ship), Chinese ship strike, Pier 24. 1953-11-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chinese laborers, police and Coast Guard.

Box 2645, sleeve 030081_01
Arrival of Aleutian (ship). 1953-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Box 2645, sleeve 030081_02
Marine cooks picket Aleutian (ship) in jurisdiction dispute, Pier 56. 1953-12-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Box 2645, sleeve 030081_03
Pickets at Third Street entrance to Pier 56, Seamen's Union of Pacific jurisdictional dispute with Marine cooks. 1953-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Marine Cooks and Stewards picket Aleutian (ship). Includes Sergeant Mario Marino and goons in car with guns. (labor)

Box 2645, sleeve 030081_04
Sailors Union of Pacific jurisdiction beef with Marine Cooks and Stewards, waterfront riot at Pier 39. 1953-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes crowds in front of pier for Aleutian (ship) dispute. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2645 | 030081_05 | **Picket line and riot, Marine cooks jurisdiction beef with sailors at Pier 39. 1953-12-03**  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note: Labor dispute over Aleutian (ship) includes Attorney John Hanson with a bloody face, crowds in front of pier and the ship at the dock. |
| 2645 | 030081_06 | **Waterfront beef, Marine cooks jurisdiction beef with Sailors of the Pacific, Pier 39. 1953-12-03**  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes crowds in front of pier and police carrying rioters away in the rain, Aleutian (ship) dispute. (labor) |
| 2645 | 030081_07 | **Pier 39 riot. 1953-12-03**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Marine Cooks and Stewards and Sailors Union of the Pacific jurisdiction dispute over Aleutian (ship). Includes crowds in front of pier and confrontations between police and picketers in the rain. (labor) |
| 2645 | 030081_08 | **Fighting picketers, Marine cooks and Sailors Union jurisdiction beef, Aleutian (ship). 1953-12-03**  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Michael Gaffey, L.B. Thomas of the ILWU, Martin Connelly, Attorney John Hanson with a bleeding face, Inspector Dan Murphy and Inspector George Hoover. (ILWU, labor) |
| 2645 | 030081_09 | **Waterfront strike at Piers 39 and 56. 1953-12-04**  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Marine Cooks and Stewards and Sailors Union of the Pacific jurisdiction dispute over Aleutian (ship). (labor) |
| 2645 | 030081_10 | **American Federation of Labor meets with the mayor at City Hall, Marine cooks jurisdictional beef. 1953-12-04**  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes George W. Johns, Michael Gaffey, Mayor Elmer Robinson, D.J. Malone, Harry Johnson, S.E. Bennett, Captain C.F. May and C.T. Atkins. |
| 2645 | 030081_11 | **Speech by Germaine Bulcke, Marine cooks and Sailors Union jurisdiction beef over Aleutian (ship) 1953-12-04**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes crowds listening to speech and the Aleutian (ship) leaving Pier 39. Labor |
| 2645 | 030082_01 | **Picket Janice Weber with pet collie, culinary workers strike at India House. 1954-01-11**  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
Furusteth anniversary, Ferry Building. 1954-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Hawk, Seafarers International; Gunnar Hexum, Masters, Mates and Pilots; Charles Abar, NMU; Tom Maloney, Harry Johnson, Sailors Union of Pacific; Sam Bennett, marine firemen; Marty Breithoff, SIUNA; Captain J.A. Gannon of Masters, Mates and Pilots; Philip O’ Rourke of American Radio Association

Ralph F. Duncan, Richard Liebes of Building Service Employees Union and Attorney Francis McCarty, cemetery workers union. 1954-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
965 Mission Street. (labor)

Mrs. Ralph Fiedler, Brenda and Christine Fiedler baking home made bread, baker strike. 1954-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Bread strike, Frank Venuto, Paul Weber, Robert Smith, Ralph McClelland, Irving Berman and Sarah Amrofell. 1954-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Dave Beck and Frank Brewster, Teamsters Union, Curran Theater. 1954-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Building Trades Union, UC Berkeley strike. 1954-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Perry T. Hamilton, Milton Hull, Alyceann Chappell, Diana Kinkel, Al Mazoline and J.A. Learard near Sather Gate.

Louis Wills, Harry Benson, John Zak, aged workers, Pelton Machine shops. 1954-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Dick Groulx, picket at Mount Eden Hospital, Castro Valley. 1954-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
**Sailor's Union of Pacific, dispute ties up President Cleveland (ship), Pier 50B.**
*1954-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Jones and Mrs. Thomas Nock. (labor)

**Senate Labor Committee hearing on racketeering, State Building. 1954-11-15**
*030084_03*
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

**Engineer George Simon testifies on union situation, Senate Labor Committee hearing on racketeering, State Building. 1954-11-13**
*030084_04*
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

**Lurline (ship) prevented from sailing, Sailor's Union beef with Marine firemen, Pier 35. 1954-11-16**
*030084_05*
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dolores Frazzini. (labor)

**Sailor's Union of the Pacific holds up Lurline (ship) sailing, Pier 35. 1954-11-17**
*030084_06*
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shirley Mintz and Anne Allumbaugh. (labor)

**President Wilson (ship) tied up, Sailor's Union strike, Pier 50. 1954-11-28**
*030084_07*
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes guard Chancellor Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. George Moore, David Moore, Nancy Moore, Primitivio Cachola and T.L. Eliot. (labor)

**President Wilson (ship) sails after union beef. 1954-11-29**
*030084_08*
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Douglas DeFoe, Nelson De Foe, Temple Defoe, Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Shlommm with son Boris and Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Frederick W. Frank. (labor)
**Labor Subject Files 1955-05 to 1957-04**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30088 - 30099*

**Scope and Content Note**

Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving Teamsters, tool and die workers, machinists, telephone workers, airline engineers, marine cooks and stewards, musicians, hod carriers, optical workers, embalmers and firemen against the embalmers strike, cemetery workers, steelworkers, lumber workers, bakery employees, beauticians, KSFO (radio station) and United Parcel Delivery; building and construction trades meeting and machinists convention with Miss Union and Mrs. Union; labor leaders Guy L. Brown, Maurice A. Hutchenson, William Schnitzler, Jack Goldberg, US Secretary of Labor James P. Mitchell and Harry Johnson; Teamsters racketeering investigation and pinball hearing. Includes joint meeting between the American Federation of Labor and the Congress of Industrial Organizations [30092, 1 sleeve]; mothers, teachers, and children picketing at the Richmond School Board [30093, 1 sleeve]; dedication of the Seafarers International Building [30096, 1 sleeve].

**Ben Swig, Cyril Magnin and Otto E. Never, Builders of Tomorrow. 1955-04-06**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*

**Creator/Collector:** Southard

**Scope and Content Note**

Building and Construction Trades Council proposal for non-profit. (labor)

**Pacific Intermountain Express truck strike, Emeryville. 1955-05-19**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*

**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, Seymour W.

**Scope and Content Note**

Teamsters strike. (labor)

**Apple strike, Santa Rosa and Sebastopol. 1955-08-12**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*

**Creator/Collector:** Sayers

**Scope and Content Note**

Teamsters strike, includes Harold B. Abelsen, William Grami, Pete Andrade, Clara Deramo, Ora Taylor, Helen McKinney, Karen Corbett and Dolores Snow. (labor)

**Teamster strike, Sebastopol. 1955-08-17**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*

**Creator/Collector:** Bryant

**Scope and Content Note**

Includes Manager William Overstreet, picketers Minnie Bowers, Nordeen Perry and Ruth Clyatt and W.M. Caldwell, strike at Sebastopol Co-op Cannery. (labor)

**Marchant calculator strike, Emeryville. 1955-08-23**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*

**Creator/Collector:** Snaer, Seymour W.

**Scope and Content Note**

Tool and die makers strike at the Marchant Calculating Machine Company plant on the Oakland and Emeryville border. (labor)

**Guy L. Brown, locomotive union head. 1955-06-08**

*BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG*

**Creator/Collector:** Southard

**Scope and Content Note**

(labor)
Union meeting picketed. 1955-08-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
American Federation of Labor machinists picket meeting of independent union, 17 Raymond Street.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Tool and die workers strike at a plant on the Oakland and Emeryville border. (labor)

Machinist strike, Schlage Lock Company, Oakland. 1955-08-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Picketing Eagle’s Hall by machinist union workers. 1955-08-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tomaso
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Paul Ash gets life membership from Charles H. “Pop” Kennedy of Musicians Union. 1955-09-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Telephone strike, pickets at telephone building. 1955-10-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Communications workers picketing at 444 Bush Street. (labor)

Telephone strike parade, Oakland. 1955-10-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Johnson on crutches. (labor)

Telephone strikers arrested at Hall Justice. 1955-10-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thelma Allione, Attorney Charles Warren, Marilyn Smith, Police Officer Reno Rapagnai, Mary Ramirez, Rosita Verdi and Police Officer Einar Berg. (labor)

Supervisory personnel operate manual board at Oakland phone office during telephone strike. 1955-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Telephone company supervisors operating the switchboard during communications workers strike. (labor)
Barbara Fitzwater, Marie Baker, Ted Johnson, Fern Crane, Peggy Degnan, Gus Motta and Jim White, flight engineers picket, airline strike. 1955-10-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Stewards refuse to make crew bunks, Marine Cooks and Stewards Union strike. 1955-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Simon Shaw aboard the President Jefferson (ship) at Pier 50. (labor)

United Airlines flight engineers strike. 1955-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note

Charles F. Robie, Clarissa s. McMahon and Thomas H. Kuchel, metal trades lunch. 1955-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

John Cerruti and Dave Madruga, music union beef. 1955-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Labor dispute.

Architects rendering plans for Marine Cooks and Stewards Union building. 1955-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

AFL-CIO joint meeting. 1956-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note

Musicians Union Local 6 presents Governor Goodwin Knight with membership card. 1956-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Pop Kennedy, Francis McCarty and Jack Goldberger. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2646, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030092_05</td>
<td>Pickets at Colonial Inn. 1956-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030092_06</td>
<td>William McArthur and Peter Riley, hod carriers beef with city. 1956-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Picketers at the city maintenance yard. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030093_01</td>
<td>Opticians on picket line. 1956-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes picket lines at Jenkel-Davidson and Ferrari-Risi on Post Street and Jack Goldberger (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030093_02</td>
<td>Pickets at school board meeting, Richmond. 1956-05-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School teachers, their wives and children picketing at Richmond School Board meeting. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030093_03</td>
<td>President Maurice A. Hutcheson of Carpenters Intercontinental Union. 1956-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030093_04</td>
<td>Pickets at fireman’s funeral, Duggan’s Funeral Parlor. 1956-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Dave Toschi, Papa Pietro and Otis Jarman. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030093_05</td>
<td>Fireman picket funeral, Duggan’s Funeral Parlor. 1956-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030093_06</td>
<td>Weeds growing at Olivet Cemetery as a result of the cemetery strike. 1956-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030093_07</td>
<td>Al Wiley, Mart Miller and Ossian Geddes, steel strike pickets at Bethlehem. 1956-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carpenters strike stops Embarcadero Freeway work. 1956-07-09
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Idle area on new highway ramp during carpenters strike, Oakland. 1956-07-10
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
New Cypress Street approach to San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (labor)

Weeds at Cypress Lawn Cemetery, cemetery strike. 1956-07-11
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Edward Rossi and Joseph Messina, cemetery strike over. 1956-07-12
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Gardeners working and funeral after the cemetery strike. (labor)

Labor leaders William Schnitzler and Jack Goldberger at Fairmont Hotel. 1956-07-16
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Strike birthday, culinary workers picket for one year. 1956-07-18
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Picketers at Clay and Webster Streets. (labor)

Mortuary owners bury dead, Holy Cross Cemetery. 1956-07-23
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note

Embalmers strike, Holy Cross Cemetery. 1956-07-23
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Picketers in front of the cemetery. (labor)

Steel strike over, South San Francisco. 1956-08-05
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes furnaces in operation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030095_02</td>
<td>Lumber strike, Feather River. 1956-08-25</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Art Schlicker, William Gamle, John Parker, Glen D. Hudson and Hilman Nugent at Feather River Pine Mills in Oroville. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030095_03</td>
<td>Lumber strike, Feather River. 1956-08-27</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Gene Cameron, Luther Sizemore, Jimmy Gonzales, Robert E. Floweree, Jr. and William Gamble at Feather Falls. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030095_04</td>
<td>Omer Becu, Machinists Convention, Whitcomb Hotel. 1956-09-03</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030096_01</td>
<td>Secretary of Labor James P. Mitchell at the Machinists Union. 1956-08-05</td>
<td>Tomas</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030096_02</td>
<td>Adlai Stevenson and Estes Kefauver at International Association of Machinists Convention. 1956-08-05</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Al Hayes. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030096_03</td>
<td>Machinists Union convention. 1956-09-04</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Governor Goodwin Knight, Al Hayes and George Christopher. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030096_04</td>
<td>International Association of Machinists Convention at Civic Auditorium. 1956-09-07</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Miss Union Dorothy Hathaway and Mrs. Union Betty Feldman. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030096_05</td>
<td>George Meany at International Association of Machinists Convention 1956-09-12</td>
<td>Tomas</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030096_06</td>
<td>Seafarer's International Building dedicated. 1956-09-21</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Mayor George Christopher, Senator Thomas H. Kuchel and Ed Turner. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2646 | sleeve | **George Stuart and James G. Cross, assaulted union men, Clift Hotel. 1956-10-21**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Bakery employees beating case. (labor) |
| 2646 | sleeve | **Grand Jury, bakery employees beating case. 1956-10-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Louis Genuth, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lorber, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ehrlich, Attorney Lou Ashe and James Cross. (labor) |
| 2646 | sleeve | **Bakery employees beating case, Hall of Justice and District Attorney’s Office. 1956-10-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Louis Senath, Joseph G. Kane, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lorber, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ehrlich, Samuel Markewich, Attorney Max Goldstone, Louis Genuth, Lieutenant Don Scott, Inspector George Dyer, Inspector Jack O’Keefe, Dorsey Redland, James G. Cross and Attorney Lou Ashe. (labor) |
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2646 | sleeve | **Labor Queen at Fairmont Hotel. 1956-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Congressman Jack Shelley, Jack Goldberger, Labor Queen Jackie Walsh and runners up Alice Kane and Kay Donovan. |
| 2646 | sleeve | **Senator Olin Johnston addresses union meeting of postal clerks. 1956-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tomaso  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Wallace Legge and Paul Nagle. (labor) |
| 2646 | sleeve | **Union Beef, bakery employees beating case. 1956-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Frank Gardone, George Stuart, Frank Mykalo and Inspector George Dyer. (labor) |
| 2646 | sleeve | **Assault on union members, Clift Hotel. 1956-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Bakery employees beating case. Includes Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ehrlich, Louis Genuth and Joseph G. Kane. (labor) |
box 2646, sleeve 030097_04 **Union men assaulted, Hall of Justice. 1956-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Bakery employees beating case. Includes James G. Cross and Inspector George Dyer. (labor)

box 2646, sleeve 030097_05 **Grand Jury, Bakers Union. 1956-10-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Bakery employees beating case. Includes Bing Chin, Eve Haggerty, Richard Faeh, James G. Cross, Herman Cooper and Attorney Lou Ashe. (labor)

box 2646, sleeve 030097_06 **Adlai Stevenson at bakery employees union. 1956-10-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Herman Winter and James G. Cross. (labor)

box 2646, sleeve 030097_07 **Bakery union convention. 1956-10-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nelson Cruickshank, Joe Kane, George Stuart, James G. Cross, William Wagner and Louis Genth. (labor)

box 2646, sleeve 030098_01 **Sailors Union of the Pacific officials Morris Weisberger, Paul Hall and Harry Johnson. 1957-01-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 2646, sleeve 030098_02 **United Parcel picket line, 1144 Harrison Street. 1956-12-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Teamster strike, includes George Morton. (labor)

box 2646, sleeve 030098_03 **Slenderella Strike. 1956-10-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Beautician strike with pickets Dolores Gouse, Florence Fout, Virginia Huntley and Maria Crown, 260 Stockton Street. (labor)

box 2646, sleeve 030098_04 **Picket line, KSFO radio station. 1956-12-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
On California Street. (labor)

box 2646, sleeve 030099_01 **Morris Weisberger, new secretary of Sailors Union of Pacific. 1957-02-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry Johnson assistant secretary. (labor)
Pinball machine operator George Williamson. 1957-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(gambling)

Copy of check written by George S. Williamson to John M. Mahoney. 1957-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Related to pinball gaming. (gambling)

Fireman John Mahoney, pinball game expose. 1957-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(gambling)

Teamsters union official Rudy Tham. 1957-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney, fireman-pinball hearing. 1957-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Hearing at City Hall. Includes Mary Brazil. (gambling)

Teamsters Convention. 1957-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Diviny.

Pinball hearing. 1957-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Brazil, John Mahoney and Francis Mahoney. (gambling)

Scope and Content Note
Labor related activities around the Bay Area and the Central Valley with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving laundry workers, Teamsters, hod carriers, television engineers, machinists, communication workers, Tanforan horseracing track, culinary workers, Macy’s and J.C. Penny’s department stores, the post office and operating engineers; American Federation of Television and Radio Artists meeting, Teamsters meetings, American Federation of Labor meeting; labor leaders Einar Mohn, Daniel E. Conway, US Secretary of Labor James P. Mitchell, George Meany, C.J. Haggerty, Harry Bridges and James P. Hoffa. Includes farming communities and labor camps with Hispanic American laborers in the Central Valley [30102, 7 sleeves]; dedication of the new headquarters for Marine Firemen’s Union at 240 Second Street [30103, 1 sleeve]; the International Longshoremen and Warehouse Union building being constructed [30103, 6 sleeves]; James P. Hoffa and architect Frank Lloyd Wright arriving at San Francisco International Airport [30103, 1 sleeve; African Americans picketing the Safeway store at Turk and Fillmore Streets (race relations) [30110, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 030100_01 | Box 2647, sleeve | Matthew Dooley and Lawrence Palacios, Grand Jury investigation of laundry workers union. 1957-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 
Creator/Collector: Needham 
Scope and Content Note 
At the Federal Building. |
| 030100_02 | Box 2647, sleeve | Haines Wickes, witness for laundry workers investigation. 1957-03-13 
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 
Creator/Collector: Stewart 
Scope and Content Note 
At Seventh and Mission Streets. |
| 030100_03 | Box 2647, sleeve | J.L. Bentley, Francis J. McCarthy and Charles J. Foehn, Electrical Union's new building. 1957-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 
Creator/Collector: Bryant 
Scope and Content Note 
labor |
| 030100_04 | Box 2647, sleeve | Seafarers International Union convention, Whitcomb Hotel. 1957-03-25 
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 
Creator/Collector: Southard 
Scope and Content Note 
Includes Fred Fornen, John Hawks, Paul Hall and Morris Weisberger. |
| 030101_01 | Box 2647, sleeve | Teamsters meeting, Oakland. 1957-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. 
Scope and Content Note 
labor |
| 030101_02 | Box 2647, sleeve | Local 70, Teamsters Union meeting, Oakland. 1957-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 
Creator/Collector: Sayers 
Scope and Content Note 
Includes Jim Murphy, Jack Sweeney, Bill Rodgers, George N. King, Merle Bigenko, Tom McHugh, Matt Josephs, William Conboy and Tom Walsh. (labor) |
| 030101_03 | Box 2647, sleeve | Teamsters Union, Oakland. 1957-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 
Creator/Collector: Sayers 
Scope and Content Note 
Includes George King, Clarence Meyer, William Rodgers and William Simpson. (labor) |
| 030101_04 | Box 2647, sleeve | Pickets by commercial agent, Railway Express strike. 1957-04-22 
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 
Creator/Collector: Gorman 
Scope and Content Note 
Teamsters picket at Pier 14. Includes Joe Lucido watering fighting cocks. (labor) |
| 030101_05 | Box 2647, sleeve | Union election in Oakland. 1957-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. 
Scope and Content Note 
Includes Manuel Dutra, Tommy Muniz, Ed Rose, Sam Martin, Dick Russell, Willis Berrios, Danny Abreu, Norris Fike, Larry Pyne, Bobby Silva and Jim Gilbert. (labor) |
New Teamsters officers, Oakland. 1957-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roy Landreth, William Rodgers, Frank DeMartini, Henry Bovyer and James Murphy. (labor)

Boyd Leedon of the Labor Relations Board and Arthur M. Ross of University of California, Fairmont Hotel. 1957-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Farm labor camps, Davis and Clarksburg area. 1957-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mexican workers in barracks and mess hall at Halm Labor Camp near Davis and contractor Rufus Martinez.

Labor camps and scenes, Thornton area. 1957-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Glenda Huggins, Margaret Borgia and Roy, Johnnie and Ann Borga, Lois Mendoza and son Bobbie.

Farm labor, Fancher Camp, Del Monte Corporation orchards, Merced. 1957-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lally Lopez, Esperanza Coronado and Bernaldina Jiminez.

Ranch at Vista de Llano, comparison of old and new housing, Fresno County. 1957-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Labor camp.

Farm labor, Salinas area. 1957-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Labor camp under construction for C.W. Englund, housing for laborers, murals on dining room wall of Hardin Farms, workers eating a hot lunch in the lettuce field at Jerome C. Kantro and Company and McCallum Camp of the Stewart Hill Company.

Unsanitary labor camp, Chris Marchese Camp on Reed Avenue, Santa Clara. 1957-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

President of AFL-CIO George Meany with C.J. Haggerty at the airport. 1957-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Pat Somerset, George Meany, Manuel Dias and C.J. Haggerty, California State Federation of Labor at Clift Hotel. 1957-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2647, sleeve 030103_03</td>
<td><strong>Teamsters meeting in session, Clift Hotel. 1957-06-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Joseph J. Diviny, Frank Brewster and Harold Lopez. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647, sleeve 030103_04</td>
<td><strong>Frank Brewster and William Lee, labor conference, Clift Hotel. 1957-06-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647, sleeve 030103_06</td>
<td><strong>Newell Carman of Operating Engineers Union. 1957-06-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>At Teamsters Union Building, 457 Valencia Street. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647, sleeve 030103_07</td>
<td><strong>Clerks cross Teamsters picket line at Railway Express. 1957-06-19</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647, sleeve 030103_08</td>
<td><strong>Vice President Einar Mohn of the Teamsters. 1957-06-20</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647, sleeve 030103_09</td>
<td><strong>Hod carriers labor complaint. 1957-07-15</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes Emett Hagerty, John Kenny and Albert Wollenberg, Jr. at the District Attorney’s Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647, sleeve 030103_10</td>
<td><strong>New Longshoremen building being built, Mason and North Point Streets. 1957-07-17</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Harry Bridges, George Walsh, W.R. Robertson, William Chester, Martin Callaghan, Robert Rohatch and Pete Aquilina. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647, sleeve 030103_11</td>
<td><strong>New Longshoremen’s building being built near Fisherman’s Wharf. 1957-11-21</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Arches being lifted into place to form the skeleton of the new ILWU building. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Tomaso
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Hod carrier's beef, Hall of Justice. 1957-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes William McArthur, Kenneth Lee, John Kenny, Peter Reilly, Attorney Emmet Hagerty, Joseph Murphy and Attorney Ernest Norbeck. (labor)

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donald Conaway, Wanda Ramey, Governor Goodwin Knight and Frank Nelson. (labor)

American Federation of TV and Radio Artists, Palace Hotel. 1957-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wanda Ramey and Clayton "Bud" Collyer. (labor)

New Longshoremen's union hall near Fisherman's Wharf. 1958-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Construction in progress for the new ILWU building. (labor)

Construction in progress on the new ILWU new building 1958-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

ILWU building opening. 1959-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Germain Bulcke and Martin Callaghan. (labor)

Teamster arrivals at the San Francisco Airport. 1957-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Hoffa, Ted White, Mark J. O' Reilly, Sandy Williams, Dian Sereikas and architect Frank Lloyd Wright disembarking from an airplane. (labor)
Teamsters meeting, Hotel St. Francis. 1957-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Hoffa, John F. English, William A. Lee, Frank W. Brewster, Elinor Mohn, Thomas Hickey and John T. O'Brien. (labor)

KGO TV std-down strike. 1957-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob Lenihan and Jim Green of the National Association of Broadcasting Employees and Technicians. (labor)

Machinists Union meeting, Seals Stadium. 1957-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anthony Ballerini, Robert Muircroft and John Byrnes. (labor)

Secretary of Labor James P. Mitchell with Morris Weisberger of Sailors Union of Pacific. 1957-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
At the Fairmont Hotel.

Governor Goodwin L. Knight, American Federation of Labor Convention, Oakland. 1957-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Office help working switch boards, telephone company strike. 1958-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Communication workers strike. (labor)

Telephone strike, 444 Bush Street. 1957-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Communication workers Donald Feagin, Ray Krohl, Tony Eubanks and G.T. Perry, Jr. picketing. (labor)

Pari-mutuel clerks picket at Tanforan. 1957-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Pickets in front of horseracing track gate. (labor)

George Meany of AFL_CIO arrives at San Francisco International Airport. 1957-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes John O'Connell.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2647 | sleeve | **Lawrence C. Pyne, Teamster beef, Oakland. 1957-10-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2647 | sleeve | **Waitresses protesting meeting, Marin County. 1957-12-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sue Ann Menzes addressing a group of waitresses. (labor) |
| 2647 | sleeve | **Joe Cambiano, Maurice A. Hutcheson and Clement Clancy, carpenter union meeting. 1957-10-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tomaso  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Sir Francis Drake Hotel. |
| 2647 | sleeve | **Arlene Garcia with four sons, picketing the Marin County Culinary Workers. ca. 1957** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Woman lost her union card for working during the Marin Culinary Workers strike. (labor) |
| 2647 | sleeve | **Picketing by boat, machinists strike. 1957-10-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Elwing  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Roy Green, Mel Castle, Bob Roberts and Warren Peterson at Ideal Cement Company, Redwood City. (labor) |
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2647 | sleeve | **Retail clerks picket Macy’s for strike in Toledo. 1957-11-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2647 | sleeve | **Emil Fens, Gerrard Berg and Jack Lening, Canago, Dutch ship strike. 1957-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Dutch ship crew meeting at the YMCA. (labor) |
| 2647 | sleeve | **Dutch ship strikers at 220 Montgomery Street and Third and Brannan Streets. 1958-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Crew of the H.P.M. Van Mil (ship) waiting for Dutch Consul. (labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2647, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030109_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Airplane of Operating Engineers Union, San Francisco Airport. 1958-01-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes interior views. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| box 2647, sleeve  |
| 030109_02        |
| **Operating Engineers Union airplane, San Francisco Airport. 1958-01-22** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Needham |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes exterior of airplane and distant view of Jim Wray. (labor) |

| box 2647, sleeve  |
| 030109_03        |
| **Operating Engineer's Union yacht. 1958-01-22** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Jean E Lou (ship) in San Rafael. (labor) |

| box 2647, sleeve  |
| 030109_04        |
| **Operating Engineer's Building. 1958-01-21** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Needham |
| Scope and Content Note |
| At 474 Valencia Street. (labor) |

| box 2647, sleeve  |
| 030109_05        |
| **Statue of Harry Lundeberg being put in front of Sailor's Union of Pacific Building. 1958-01-22** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| Scope and Content Note |
| (labor) |

| box 2647, sleeve  |
| 030109_06        |
| **New president of Bakers Union Daniel E. Conway and Edward Kemmit, 601 Polk Street. 1958-02-01** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| Scope and Content Note |
| (labor) |

| box 2647, sleeve  |
| 030109_07        |
| **Einar Mohn, Teamsters Union official, Clift Hotel. 1958-02-20** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Petrishin |
| Scope and Content Note |
| (labor) |

| box 2647, sleeve  |
| 030109_08        |
| **Labor Council Union meeting. 1958-03-28** |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| Scope and Content Note |

<p>| box 2647, sleeve  |
| 030109_09        |
| <strong>Postal workers picketing, Post Office, Seventh and Mission Streets. 1958-03-29</strong> |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul |
| Scope and Content Note |
| (labor) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2647</td>
<td>030109_10</td>
<td>Lois MacMilian and Ethel Tomasello, labor beef, Grand Jury hearing. 1958-03-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647</td>
<td>030109_11</td>
<td>Morris Weisberger sworn in San Francisco Port Authority. 1958-10-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647</td>
<td>030110_01</td>
<td>Ken Burkard, Roy Jensen, Mel Williams and Walt Burrows, radio engineers picket KCBS. 1958-04-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647</td>
<td>030110_02</td>
<td>Theodis Williams, Sophronia Jones, Errol A. Jones and Ausbon Brown, pickets at Safeway store, Turk and Fillmore Streets. 1958-04-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647</td>
<td>030110_03</td>
<td>Labor fakers arrested, Hall of Justice. 1958-04-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647</td>
<td>030110_04</td>
<td>Labor faker arrested, Hall of Justice. 1958-04-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647</td>
<td>030110_05</td>
<td>Hamm's Brewery picket. 1958-04-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647</td>
<td>030110_06</td>
<td>KGO (television station) picketed. 1958-03-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647</td>
<td>030110_07</td>
<td>David Cole and Edwin E. Witte, labor relations and arbitrations meeting, Fairmont Hotel. 1958-05-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Labor Subject Files 1958-08 to 1959-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30111 - 30117

Scope and Content Note
Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving Key System bus drivers, Teamsters, airline workers, hospital workers and automobile workers; Typographical Union convention, National Letter-carriers Association convention, American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organization merger and Teamsters conference; labor leaders Manuel Dias, Thomas C. Pitts, C.J. Haggerty, James P. Hoffa, Harry Bridges. Includes blind people picketing California Industries for the Blind in Oakland (disabled persons) [30114, 1 sleeve]; longshoremen parade on Market Street [30117, 2 sleeves].

Key System bus strike, Oakland. 1958-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Key System drivers lining up for chauffeurs licenses. (labor)

Slight traffic jams due to Key System bus strike, Howard and Fremont Streets. 1958-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Key System bus strike, Oakland. 1958-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pat Barker, pickets at bus yard, traffic at San Pablo Avenue and MacArthur Boulevard and toll plaza of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (labor)

Traffic jam on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, Key System bus strike. 1958-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
At 755 Market Street (labor).

Key System bus strike settlement, Oakland. 1958-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Troop and cargo transport planes, Transocean Corporation strike, Oakland. 1958-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Air Force cargo airplanes tied up due to mechanics strike. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2648, sleeve 030111_08 | Ann Rich, Charles Goodman and Helen Snyder, Newspaper guild convention, San Jose. 1958-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
| box 2648, sleeve 030111_09 | Store employees picket J.C. Penney. 1958-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
At Fifth and Market Streets.  
labor |
| box 2648, sleeve 030111_10 | Teamsters Local 70 picket PIE Corporation yard, Oakland. 1958-07-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Pacific Inter-Mountain Express at 5500 Eastshore Highway in Emeryville.  
labor |
| box 2648, sleeve 030112_01 | President of Teamsters Union James R. Hoffa with Jack Goldberger, Fairmont Hotel. 1958-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
| box 2648, sleeve 030112_02 | Teamsters Union meeting, Oakland Auditorium. 1958-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
| box 2648, sleeve 030112_03 | Bemis paper bag company pickets. 1958-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
At Green and Sansome Streets.  
labor |
| box 2648, sleeve 030112_04 | Trailers tied up in PIE yard, Emeryville, Teamster truck strike. 1958-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Pacific Inter-Mountain Express trucking company.  
labor |
| box 2648, sleeve 030112_05 | Einar Mohn for teamster strike. 1958-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Press conference at the Flood Building.  
labor |
| box 2648, sleeve 030112_06 | Teamster line at the unemployment office. 1958-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030112_07</td>
<td>President Elmer Brown, A. Sandy Bevis and John J. Pilch, Typographical Union convention. 1958-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1958-08-16</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>At the Whitcomb Hotel. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030112_08</td>
<td>Hospital workers strike, Oakland. 1958-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1958-08-21</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>At the East Bay Children's Hospital and Providence Hospital. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030112_09</td>
<td>Hospital workers strike, Oakland. 1958-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1958-08-21</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Anne Lock, Maureen Orth, Andrea Fitting and Mrs. Charles F. Robie at the East Bay Children's Hospital. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030112_10</td>
<td>Hospital strike violence, rocks thrown into worker's house, Ashland. 1958-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1958-09-09</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Gene Reed, son of Elain Reed, pointing to window of the house. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030112_11</td>
<td>Mrs. Wilson and Eva Newdorfer, hospital worker injured, hit in picket line. 1958-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1958-08-23</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>At Alameda hospital. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030112_12</td>
<td>Picket trouble, hospital strike at Merritt and Providence Hospitals, Oakland. 1958-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1958-08-26</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030112_13</td>
<td>Robert Cutler and Einar O. Mohn, Teamster truck strike settled, Empire Room at the Sir Frances Drake Hotel. 1958-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1958-09-16</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030113_01</td>
<td>Postal carriers president William C. Doherty, postal workers convention. 1958-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1958-08-22</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>At the Whitcomb Hotel. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2648, sleeve 030113_03

**Samuel Whitsitt, oldest letter carrier, letter carrier's union convention at the Civic Auditorium. 1958-08-24**

Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note: National Association of Letter Carriers Convention.

Box 2648, sleeve 030113_04

**Puerto Rico letter carriers Leopoldo Rangel and Diaz Pimental present flags to Mayor George Christopher. 1958-08-25**

Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: At the Mayor's office. (labor)

Box 2648, sleeve 030113_05

**William Norton, mail carriers convention, Civic Auditorium. 1958-08-25**

Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: National Association of Letter Carriers Convention.

Box 2648, sleeve 030113_06

**Letter carriers convention welcome carriers by drum majorette Diane Shelton of Alameda. 1958-08-25**

Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: (labor)

Box 2648, sleeve 030113_07

**National Association of Letter Carriers Convention, Civic Center. 1958-08-25**

Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: (labor)

Box 2648, sleeve 030113_08

**National Association of Letter Carriers Convention. 1958-08-25**

Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor George Christopher, William C. Doherty, Ben Hauck, Carl J. Saxenmaier and Louise Kozlcki at the Civic Auditorium. (labor)

Box 2648, sleeve 030113_09

**Noe J. Pelletier and Stefanie Aurbach, National Association of Letter Carriers Convention. 1958-08-26**

Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: (labor)

Box 2648, sleeve 030113_10

**Postman's' parade, National Association of Letter Carriers Convention. 1958-08-26**

Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: (labor)
National Association of Letter Carriers convention at the beach. 1958-08-28
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Moran, Darlene Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Price, Donald Price, Shirley Price, Mildred Zych, Florence Kalbow, Mary Louise Clark, Frank D. Clark, Jr., Gil Llewellyn, J.O. Stalnaker, William Nolan, Helene and Tony Orzechowski, Eleanor and Roy Rogge, Ray and Dolores Geiger.

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Mark Becker, George Johns, Dan Flanagan, Jack Goldberger and Fred Stefan, AFL-CIO merger. 1958-09-05
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
At Sixteenth and Capp Streets. (labor)

Representative James H. Morrison, speaker at the letter carrier convention. ca. 1958
Scope and Content Note
National Association of Letter Carriers Convention.

Labor strike, Oakland. 1958-09-08
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Picketers in front of plant at Eighty-fifth Avenue and G Street.

Auto workers strike against G.G., Oakland. 1958-10-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Pickets in front of Chevrolet plant at Sixty-Ninth and Foothill Boulevard.

George Hardy, Claude Jinkerson, Joe Piccini and Robert Callahan voting at Labor Temple. 1958-10-17
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Council balloting.

Blind pickets, Oakland. 1958-10-20
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Pickets in front of the Industrial Blind Home on Telegraph Avenue. (labor)

Auto workers strike, Ford plant pickets. ca. 1958
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Alvarez, A.L. Gregory, B.W. Holland, George Sylva, James Williams, Sam Gonzales and Peter Deis. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2648 | 030115_01 | **California Federation of Labor Meeting. 1958-12-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Manuel Dias, CIO, John Daspol, CIO, Thomas Pitts, AFL and C.J. Haggerty at the Civic Auditorium. |
| 2648 | 030115_02 | **James Kinsella and Joseph Sheehan, Teamsters, United Parcel strike pickets. 1958-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
At 1114 Harrison Street. (labor) |
| 2648 | 030115_03 | **Richard Laws and Paul Navarro, Teamsters, United Parcel Services pickets 1958-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
At 1114 Harrison Street. (labor) |
| 2648 | 030115_04 | **Shopper Betty Cornelius packs her own parcels, United Parcel strike. 1958-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2648 | 030115_05 | **Machinists picket TWA, Maiden Lane and Stockton Street. 1958-11-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Trans World Airlines. (labor) |
| 2648 | 030115_06 | **Trans World Airlines strike ends. 1958-12-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Roy Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Dowell and airplanes on the ground. (labor) |
| 2648 | 030115_07 | **Manuel Dias, Thomas L. Pitts, Edmund G. Brown and C.J. Haggerty, AFL-CIO merger, Civic Auditorium. 1958-12-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2648 | 030115_08 | **John Despol, Frances Kaczmarek, Jody Kerrigan and Mildred Lender, labor delegates, Civic Auditorium. 1958-12-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 2648 | 030115_09 | **American Airlines strike. 1958-12-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Airline pilots strike. Includes Audrey Anson, Joyce Pitman, Jim Abell, Marvin Sholtz, Jack Peterson, Robert Hadley, Horace Westcott, James Steer, John V. Yvanovich, Russell Higginbotham, Al Seguin and Lesli Prewitt at San Francisco International Airport. (labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959-01-05</td>
<td>American Airlines stewardess sign for unemployment benefits.</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Laid off stewardesses Pat Parnell, Sue Howard, Terry Constable and Bennie Boyce. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-01-13</td>
<td>Operating Engineers Attorney Gregory Stout, Clarence Matthews, Pat Clancy and Porter Vandervok, labor trial.</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-03-17</td>
<td>Harry Bridges and John Clark, Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers union convention.</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>At the Bellevue Hotel. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-03-25</td>
<td>Patrick Clancy and Porter E. Vanderwark, labor union officials sentenced.</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-03-27</td>
<td>Alex, Jacky, Delilah and Alexis Amador, Teamster pickets union.</td>
<td>Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Former boxer Alex Amador picketing at Teamsters Hiring Hall, 538 Bryant Street, because he is unable to get work. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-05-01</td>
<td>Union exhibition.</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes glass blower Fred Polk, John J. Mara, William Schnitzler, Mayor George Christopher, Joseph Lewis and Tom Cahill at Mole Hall. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-05-01</td>
<td>William Schnitzler of AFL-CIO, interview at the Hotel St. Francis.</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-05-04</td>
<td>Miss Union Secretary Mildred Gonzales and Donald O'Neill.</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>At Brooks Hall. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2648</td>
<td>030117_01</td>
<td>1959-05-13</td>
<td>James A. Nelson, Joseph Mazzola and Al Engel, cheque for plumbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check for new home in Clear Lake. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2648</td>
<td>030117_02</td>
<td>1959-07-06</td>
<td>Jimmy Hoffa press interview.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James R. Hoffa at the Fairmont Hotel. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2648</td>
<td>030117_04</td>
<td>1959-10-18</td>
<td>James Hoffa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At the Fairmont Hotel. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2648</td>
<td>030117_05</td>
<td>1959-12-10</td>
<td>Teamster Jimmy Hoffa, press conference at the Fairmont Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes James R. Hoffa, Loretta Gibson, Wendell Kiser and Jack Goldberger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2648</td>
<td>030117_06</td>
<td>1959-05-27</td>
<td>Inland boatmen and wives picket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Picket against Red Stack Tug at Pier 25. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2648</td>
<td>030117_07</td>
<td>1959-06-05</td>
<td>President Walter Reuther of United Auto Workers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At the Sheraton Palace Hotel. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2648</td>
<td>030117_09</td>
<td>1959-06-27</td>
<td>Supervisors speak at Labor Temple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mayor George Christopher, Supervisor Joseph Casey and Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harold Dobbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2648</td>
<td>030117_10</td>
<td>1959-07-05</td>
<td>Longshoremen parade, Market Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Germain Bulcke, Bill Chester, Harry Bridges and Henry Schmidt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 2648, sleeve 030117_11  **Harry Bridges and crowds, longshoremen parade, Civic Center. 1959-07-05**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

box 2648, sleeve 030117_12  **Twenty-third Conference of the Teamsters Union. 1959-07-07**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Einar O. Mohn, James R. Hoffa, Joe Diviny, George Mock, Harold Gibbons and John English at the Fairmont Hotel. (labor)

box 2649  **Labor Subject Files 1959-07 to 1960-05**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30118 - 30123  
Scope and Content Note  
Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving steelworkers, Teamsters, machinists, Cutters Laboratory workers, migratory peach pickers and alien farm workers and in Marysville, Modesto and Stockton (immigration); AFL-CIO convention, Building and Construction Trades Council convention; labor leaders Harold Lopez, Harry E. O'Reilly, Arthur Bierman and Secretary of Labor James P. Mitchell. Includes Senator John F. Kennedy of Massachusetts [30120, 4 sleeves]; picketers being served turkey for Thanksgiving [30121, 1 sleeve]; bombing of non-union barbershop in Concord [30122, 1 sleeve]; Russian visitor touring the International Longshore and Warehouse Union building [30122, 1 sleeve].

box 2649, sleeve 030118_01  **Dedication of the new headquarters of the Master, Mates and Pilots West Coast Local 90, 1025 Howard Street. 1959-07-11**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Robert Durkin and George Christopher. (labor)

box 2649, sleeve 030118_02  **Ernie Klevesahl, Alfred Pahlow, Anthony Marchese, pickets at Bethlehem, South San Francisco. 1959-07-15**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Steelworkers strike. (labor)

box 2649, sleeve 030119_01  **Teamster John Silva, Jr. picketing UPD. 1959-07-27**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
United Parcel Delivery at 1144 Harrison Street. (labor)

box 2649, sleeve 030119_02  **Teamsters, truck driver strike. 1959-08-07**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes trucks backed up at the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge off-ramp and truck stopped by strikers at Fourth and Bryant Streets. (labor)

box 2649, sleeve 030119_03  **Teamster pickets stop trucks on Folsom and Essex Streets. 1959-08-10**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Pickets stopping trucks coming off the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (labor)
Teamsters strike, Henry Montano, Mike Fahey, trucks stopped, etc. 1959-08-11
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Montano talking to members of the union after meeting with police chief; Mike Fahey talking to press in front of Labor Temple; crowd in front of Labor Temple after Teamsters meeting; Teamsters stopping trucks at Second and Harrison Streets. (labor)

Injunction served, Teamster strike, Second and Harrison Streets. 1959-08-13
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Donald Scott serving injunction restricting picketing on Henry Montano, and Henry Montano arguing with union officials Philip Dindia and Mike Fahey during Teamsters strike. (labor)

Teamsters brawl, Hall of Justice. 1959-08-13
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Kenneth Peddicord accused of pulling a gun on pickets. (labor)

Valley Motor Express, Emeryville. 1959-08-13
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Packages being loaded on trucks at the dock. (labor)

Teamsters strike, Second and Harrison Streets. 1959-08-13
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes picket captain Henry Montano and other strikers talking to policemen. (labor)

Henry Montano, William A. Meier, Sid Tate, and Officer Robert McKiernan, Teamsters strike. 1959-08-11
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes spokesmen Henry Montano talking to strikers from on top of a truck; crowd on a truck; pickets in cars and trucks leaving for Labor Temple; photographer Sid Tate talking to Officer McKiernan after being hit; William A. Meier threatening photographer. (labor)

Jim Wynn and trucks stopped, Teamsters strike, Second and Harrison Streets. 1959-08-12
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Picket, American Can Company, Third and Twentieth Streets. 1959-04-26
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Teamster strike (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2649, sleeve 030120_02</td>
<td>Peach industry, Marysville, Stockton, Modesto. 1959-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Includes line at the employment office, Mexican Nationals arriving by bus, a labor camp, pickers in the field, Homer Parham, Edward Hill, John Mason, Norman Smith, Mary Johnson, Henry Eustice, Daniel Smith, Jim Cook, Jack Sullivan, Earl Blaser and Lorenzo Santa Rosa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2649, sleeve 030120_03</td>
<td>Migratory peach industry, looking for pickers, skid row of Stockton. 1959-08-14</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>&quot;Shakedown&quot; in skin row district at 5am to get workers to pick peaches. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2649, sleeve 030120_04</td>
<td>Russell Coffman, Claude Tyler and John Lovell, Bethlehem Steel plant. 1959-11-08</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Laborers at open hearth furnaces, Bethlehem Steel plant in South San Francisco. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2649, sleeve 030120_05</td>
<td>Stephen Halligan, George Hillenbrand and John L. Fenton, federal mediators on truck strike. 1959-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Teamsters strike negotiations at the Whitcomb Hotel. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2649, sleeve 030120_06</td>
<td>Ralph Barsi, Harold Lopez and B.J. Painter, Teamsters rank and file petition, Whitcomb Hotel. 1959-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2649, sleeve 030120_07</td>
<td>Joseph Diviny, William Dykstra and Harold Lopez, Teamsters injunction. 1959-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2649, sleeve 030120_09</td>
<td>Roy Gooch, Al Sparlin, William Ferguson, Leonard Roche and E.B. Hammond, machinist strikes and picket lines. 1959-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>At Bethlehem ship yards. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2649</td>
<td><strong>Pabco strike, Oakland. 1959-08-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030120_10</td>
<td><strong>Valley Truck Line and Pabco strike, Oakland. 1959-08-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Teamsters and machinists strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030120_11</td>
<td><strong>Machinists picket at Pabco, Emeryville. 1959-08-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030120_12</td>
<td><strong>David Arca, machinists union beef. 1959-08-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>In Oakland. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030120_13</td>
<td><strong>Teamsters go back to work, Valley Express truck rolls after strike, Emeryville. 1959-09-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030120_14</td>
<td><strong>Labor leader George Meany speaking at rostrum. 1959-09-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>At the Palace Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030120_16</td>
<td><strong>James Brownlow and B.A. Gritta, labor meeting at Hotel St. Francis. 1959-09-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030120_17</td>
<td><strong>Secretary of Labor James P. Mitchell. 1959-09-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2649, sleeve 030120_20</td>
<td>I.W. Able and Walter Reuther, check to USW for steel strike. 1959-09-17</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td>United Steelworkers at the Civic Auditorium. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2649, sleeve 030120_21</td>
<td>AFL-CIO convention, Civic Auditorium. 1959-09-17</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Ed Chiosso, Governor Edmund Brown, George Meany, Mayor George Christopher and C.J. Haggerty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2649, sleeve 030120_22</td>
<td>Marian Johnson, Shirley Bacon and Bill Toland, pickets at the Civic Auditorium.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2649, sleeve 030120_23</td>
<td>George Meany, Al J. Hayes and Emil Mazey, AFL-CIO meeting, Civic Auditorium.</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2649, sleeve 030120_24</td>
<td>A.J. Hayes and A. Philip Randolph, AFL-CIO convention. 1959-09-23</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td>At the Civic Auditorium. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2649, sleeve 030120_27</td>
<td>Senator John F. Kennedy. 1959-10-18</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2649, sleeve 030120_28</td>
<td>Senator John F. Kennedy. ca. 1959</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td>Copy negatives of Kennedy with a group at Stanford University and with a group at a labor meeting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Building and Construction Trades convention, Palace Hotel. 1959-09-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Richard J. Gray, C.J. Haggerty, A. Hutcheson, John L. Hogg and John F Henning.
(labor)

Metal trades shipyard peace meeting. 1959-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note

Cutter Lab pickets. 1959-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
In Berkeley. (labor)

Cutter Lab strike, Berkeley. 1959-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Pickets eat turkey, Thanksgiving. 1959-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Striking lithographers Lee O’Neal, Henry DeSurville, William Orrock and Ivan Brandenburg at 645 Harrison. (labor)

Dr. Arthur Bierman, president of teacher’s union. 1959-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Picketing gas station for jurisdiction, San Carlos. 1960-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eluing, Art
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hugh Malley and picketers who are protesting Teamsters union action. (labor)

Charles Pop Kennedy, William S. Harris and Samuel J. Simpson, musician’s union. 1960-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Bombing of non-union barber shop, Concord. 1960-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Viola Traulsen, Nellie Naagle and bombed barber shop. (labor)
School Teachers Union, State College. 1959-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Arthur Bierman, Gloria Romine, Stanley Andersen, Dr. Albert Anderson and Dr. James Perlman.

Russian visitor touring longshore. 1959-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Mike Samaduroff, Louis Goldblatt and L.B. Thomas at a press conference, ILWU Hall. (labor)

John Anson Ford and Edward Howde, Division of Fair Employment Practices. 1960-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
At 101 Grove Street. (labor)

Harold Lopez. 1960-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
At City Hall. (labor)

Harold Lopez, head of local Teamsters. 1960-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
At the Hall of Justice. (labor)

Harold Lopez surrenders for jail term, City Hall. 1960-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Louis Feder and Sergeant Edward Flynn. (labor)

Officer John DuBose, Woolworth Pickets. 1960-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Variety store clerks strike, Powell and Market Streets. (labor)

Kids picket the picket, 910 Larkin Street. 1960-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Labor Council, pickets at Woolworth. 1960-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Variety store clerks picket at Powell and Market Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2649</td>
<td>Ship building pickets at City Hall.</td>
<td>1960-03-31</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2649</td>
<td>Office Employees Union, Local 3, pickets at Seventh and Judah Streets.</td>
<td>1960-04-04</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2649</td>
<td>James Seibert and Tony Zayas, pickets at Sears and Roebuck, Geary Street.</td>
<td>1960-05-09</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2649</td>
<td>Cherry orchard strike in Stockton.</td>
<td>1960-06-09</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Includes laborers picking cherries and protestors at Fred Podesta orchard during agricultural workers strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>Labor Subject Files 1960-06 to 1962-04</td>
<td>Codes: 30124 - 30130</td>
<td></td>
<td>Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving machinists at Lockheed, General Electric Company employees, tunnel and rock workers, Teamsters, aviation flight engineers, airport chauffeurs, telephone workers, longshoremen, maritime workers and automobile mechanics; labor leaders James P. Hoffa, Joseph Diviny, Jack Goldberg, and James Healy; Marine Cooks and Stewards Union hearing. Includes plumbers union resort in Clear Lake [30124, 1 sleeve]; airline pilots’ wives picketing Trans World Airlines [30129, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>Masters, Mates and Pilots and Pacific Maritime Association waterfront strike.</td>
<td>1961-09-30</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Includes L.G. Vick. W.L. Dale of Local 90 at gang plank of President Cleveland (ship). (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>Pickets and truck going through line, Teamster strike at Coca Cola plant.</td>
<td>1961-10-04</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>At Cypress and Thirteenth Streets. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>President George E. Leighty of the Order of Railroad Telegraphers.</td>
<td>1961-10-17</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>At the Whitcomb Hotel. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>030128_13</td>
<td>Telephone company pickets at 430 Bush Street.</td>
<td>1961-11-25</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td>Includes Lynnie Teeters, John Jeffreys and Chuck Reynolds during telephone workers strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>030128_14</td>
<td>Louis Janofsky at the switchboard, man takes over phone operators.</td>
<td>1961-11-26</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Telephone workers strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>030129_01</td>
<td>First checks for PMA-ILWU Mechanization Fund.</td>
<td>1961-12-05</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>Includes Harry Bridges, Mrs. Manuel Gonzales, Russell Mills, Lewis C. Mehan, James Lucky, Irving W. Parrish and Paul St. Sure at 16 California Street. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>030129_02</td>
<td>William Kirby, press conference at University of San Francisco.</td>
<td>1961-12-16</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>Includes George H. Arms, Tom Jenson, Ervert Harris and Mrs. William Kirby. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>030129_03</td>
<td>Women employers of union fired, pickets at ILWU building.</td>
<td>1961-12-18</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>Includes Alicia Williams, Neyla Sleet and Marilyn Harris. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>030129_04</td>
<td>Teamster head Jimmy Hoffa at the airport.</td>
<td>1962-02-16</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>James R. Hoffa. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>030129_05</td>
<td>Steve Juretic and Joseph Balistreri, union trial for slugging.</td>
<td>1962-01-29</td>
<td>Sacco</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>030129_06</td>
<td>Work stoppage, longshoremen dock strike.</td>
<td>1962-02-27</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650</td>
<td>030129_07</td>
<td>Labor mediator James Healy.</td>
<td>1962-02-27</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030129_08</td>
<td><strong>Marine Cooks and Stewards beef. 1962-02-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Steve Juretic, Joe Balistreri, John Balistreri, Jose Ramos and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attorney Nate Cohen. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030129_09</td>
<td><strong>Tran World Airlines wives picket line. 1962-03-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mrs. John Nicholson and Mrs. John Seaman on Stockton Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030129_10</td>
<td>**Serafino Peroni, William Leveroni, Jim Meehan and Aldo Mori, pickets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at cemeteries. 1962-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At the Italian Cemetery. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030129_11</td>
<td><strong>Elizabeth Touche, President Wilson (ship) tied up, Pier 50. 1962-03-14</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030129_12</td>
<td><strong>Maritime Union ship strike, passengers stuck. 1962-03-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Beth Boos waiting in the shipping office on California Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030129_13</td>
<td><strong>James O. Willoughby and Attorney Nate Cohen, union beating. 1962-03-15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At Jack Tarr. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030129_14</td>
<td>**Affect of cemetery strike on Joseph L. Bocci and Elio A. Fontana, Colma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memorials strike story. 1962-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030129_15</td>
<td>**Mr. and Mrs. William Kirby and Harry Bridges, Local 10 ILWU dispute.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1962-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030130_01</td>
<td><strong>Matson (ship) strike victims. 1962-03-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>People getting their tickets refunded at Matson office at Powell and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geary Streets. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030130_02</td>
<td>President Wilson and Philippine Bear (ships) tied up, waterfront strike. 1962-03-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030130_03</td>
<td>Captain A. Parris and Morris Weisberger, maritime hearing. 1962-03-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030130_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Paul Teegarden, woman who socked picket at the pier. 1962-03-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030130_05</td>
<td>Texas (ship) released by strikers, Oakland Naval Supply Center. 1962-03-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030130_06</td>
<td>Mrs. Paul Teegarden and Tina Teegarden, woman who belted maritime picket. 1962-03-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030130_07</td>
<td>Importers want their goods removed from ships, maritime strike. 1962-03-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030130_08</td>
<td>Pickets picket picket, Ferry Building. 1962-04-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030130_09</td>
<td>People and pickets around Pier 32, maritime strike. 1962-03-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030124_01</td>
<td>Machinists strike at Lockheed. 1960-06-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 2650, Sleeve 030124_02 | **Machinists strike at Lockheed. 1960-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| Box 2650, Sleeve 030124_03 | **Pickets and speakers, machinist strike, Sears. 1960-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
In Fairmont. Includes President Charles Kellstadt of Sears, Roebuck and Company. (labor) |
| Box 2650, Sleeve 030124_04 | **US Coast Guard checking passes. 1960-07-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note  
Coast Guard at entrance to Pier 39, longshoremen's labor dispute. |
| Box 2650, Sleeve 030124_05 | **US Coast Guard versus longshoremen, Pier 39. 1960-07-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Coast Guard practicing security during longshoremen's labor dispute. |
| Box 2650, Sleeve 030124_06 | **Ben F. Barrett, Marine Cooks and Stewards Union hearing. 1960-08-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
At 356 Fremont Street. (labor) |
| Box 2650, Sleeve 030124_07 | **Ed Turner, Ervine Mundy and Paul Hall, Marine Cooks and Stewards Union hearing, 350 Fremont Street. 1960-08-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| Box 2650, Sleeve 030124_08 | **C.J. Glesson, Marine Cooks and Stewards Union hearing. 1960-08-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| Box 2650, Sleeve 030124_09 | **Matson ship Hawaiian Citizen, automatic loader. 1960-08-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Hawaiian Citizen (ship) being loaded with an automatic loader at Encinal Terminal, Alameda. (labor) |
| Box 2650, Sleeve 030124_10 | **Konocti plumbers resort at Clear Lake. 1963-08-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joe Mazzola, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Elliott and Betty Ann Stevens. (labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2650, Sleeve</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030124_11</td>
<td>Electrical workers, GE strike, Oakland. 1960-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pickets at General Electric plant at Sixteenth and Peralta Streets. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030124_12</td>
<td>Alan Jensen, Reverend Thomas A. McCullough and Norman Smith, Forum on Farm Labor at University of San Francisco. 1960-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030124_13</td>
<td>William Chester, Reno Erkkila and L.B. Thomas, stevedore automation, Pier 24. 1960-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes unloading of coffee from the Ciudad de Bogota (ship) in the background. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030124_14</td>
<td>Marine Engineers Beneficial Association, Local 97 voting. 1960-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Carl Kriletich, Carl Larsen, Thomas Conley, Herb Kenyon, Jesse M. Calhoon and Victor Romero. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030124_15</td>
<td>George Lacorti picketing Monterey (ship), Pier 32. 1960-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Picketer claiming that the ship is unseaworthy because of faulty radio communication equipment. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030124_17</td>
<td>Pickets at tunnel, Orinda. 1961-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pickets in front of entrance to aqueduct work project, tunnel workers strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030124_18</td>
<td>Tunnel and rock workers picketing on Market Street. 1961-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>(Tunnel and Rock Workers of America strike. labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030124_19</td>
<td>James Hoffa, Joseph Diviny and Jack Goldberger. 1961-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Corwin Scope and Content Note (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030125_01</td>
<td>2650, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Swede ship strike at waterfront over raw fish diet, Pier 41. 1961-02-07</strong> &lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Gorman &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note &lt;br&gt;Includes Michael Grew, crewman and Captain Erik Ericksson. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030125_02</td>
<td>2650, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Teamsters strikers at Pier 19. 1960-02-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Gorman &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note &lt;br&gt;(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030125_03</td>
<td>2650, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Teamsters jurisdictional strike at Pier 37. 1961-03-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Petrishin &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note &lt;br&gt;Includes Harold Lopez. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030125_04</td>
<td>2650, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Flight engineers picket at Airport. 1961-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Petrishin &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note &lt;br&gt;Includes Mrs. Charles Durie, Mrs. B Biderman, Patricia Hoff, Kathleen, Tony Hoff and crowds of people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030125_05</td>
<td>2650, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Janice Chamberlain and Gretchen Wehmueller, airline strike. 1961-02-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note &lt;br&gt;Trans World Airlines ticket clerks with no customers due to flight engineers strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030125_06</td>
<td>2650, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mrs. Essie Murray, Gloria Murray, Christina Murray and Ray Murray, Jr., airline strike. 1961-02-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note &lt;br&gt;Family stranded at airport due to flight engineers strike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030125_07</td>
<td>2650, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Airport scenes, airport strike. 1961-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Pardini &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note &lt;br&gt;Includes Eldon Olson, Alonzo Riley, Clarence Simmons, David Ashton, Bill Loskutoff, Janice Chamberlain, Andrew Holguin and Margie Jackson. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030125_08</td>
<td>2650, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Flight engineers strike, City Hall. 1961-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Doherty &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note &lt;br&gt;Includes picketers at City Hall, Ronald R. Elliott, Richard W. DeBoyn, Russ Neale, Robert W. Allardycy and Mayor George Christopher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030125_09</td>
<td>2650, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Wayne Whitney with Hamlet (monkey), flight engineers airline strike. 1961-02-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Corwin &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note &lt;br&gt;Trans World Airlines offices.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Idle TWA jets, flight engineers strike. 1961-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Trans World Airlines Foreman Arnold E. Seacord. (labor)

William Gallagher, communications at airport, airline strike. 1961-02-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

August Elm and Nurse Della Sandra Russ, health tests, Longshoremen's Hall. 1961-02-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Axel Mikkelsen and Esther Birkmair, flight engineers airline strike ends. 1961-02-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Corwin
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Barbara Gingles, Robert Jenny and Joyce Sheldon, airline strike. 1961-02-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, R.
Scope and Content Note
Flight engineers strike ends. (labor)

Pickets get sandwiches and coffee, dock strike. 1961-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Teamsters Elmer Lucy and Lowell Creighton handing out sandwiches and coffee. (labor)

Stripper Jennie Lee forms union. 1961-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Machinist pickets at Schlage Lock Company. 1961-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie J. Farrman and Phil Gallagher, Teamsters Union meeting, Civic Auditorium. 1961-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
Ed Miller and Roosevelt Buekner, pickets at United Fruit Company Pier. 1961-06-22
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Maritime Union strike. (labor)

Ann Clark, airline bus-cab strike. 1961-06-23
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Cab strike at the airport. 1961-06-23
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edwin Viets, Ray Enrique, Mark Hatfield and Marilyn Hubbard. (labor)

Taxi strike at the San Francisco International Airport. 1961-06-23
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peg Jayred and Sherman Boyd waiting for rides. (labor)

John Fenton, Frank Kish and Mariposa (ship), strike. 1961-07-04
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

President Cleveland (ship) leaving after maritime strike. 1961-07-05
Creator/Collector: Stork, Frank
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Masters, Mates and Pilots, ship dispute. 1961-07-06
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Desertion claimed by Isbrandtsen Line, includes W.A. Ferron, Captain Robert E. Durkin, Allan Wood, David Smith and Philip O'Rourke at Pier 48. (labor)

Jimmy Hoffa, Einar Mohn and Jack Goldberger, Western Conference of Teamsters vote counting at the Flood Building. 1961-07-26
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Truck strike talks in the Mayor's office. 1961-08-05
Creator/Collector: Stork, Frank
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030128_02</td>
<td>Lucky store gives free food during Teamster strike. 1961-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Keith Buth and E.R. Burkey. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030128_03</td>
<td>Lucky store gives away perishables, San Leandro. 1961-09-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Teamsters strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030128_04</td>
<td>Teamster soft drink drivers, Coca Cola strike. 1961-09-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030128_05</td>
<td>Teamster strike at Coca Cola. 1961-09-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Branch Manager Jack Gibson directs truck driver to back up into stall while pickets mills about n back, Coca Cola plant at Eleventh and Mission Streets. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030128_06</td>
<td>Coca Cola drivers strike. 1961-09-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>Includes Officer Dan Curtin, Mrs. S. Velasco, Diane Priolo, Bill Murray, Bruce Gildea and strikers children. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030128_07</td>
<td>Lurline (ship) cancelled by Masters, Mates and Pilots strike. 1961-09-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Al Vogelius, Max Kirkham, Clarence Hanratty and Aaron Makaiwi. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030128_08</td>
<td>People can't sail, Matson, Geary and Powell Streets, Masters, Mates and Pilots strike. 1961-09-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bolan, Clarence H. Fein and Pat Crespin. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030128_09</td>
<td>Newspaper Guild Negotiation Committee bargaining session for new contracts. 1961-09-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2650, sleeve 030130_10</td>
<td>Waterfront strike, goods on dock. 1962-04-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boilers started on President Wilson (ship). 1962-04-12
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Colored pickets at Pier 32. 1962-04-13
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
African Americans picketing against racism. (labor, civil rights)

Mariposa (ship) sails from Pier 32. 1962-04-14
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ed Calegari, Bruno Frugoli and J.A. Mardecich. (labor)

Maritime strikers in front of Pier 35. 1962-03-16
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Pickets picketing pickets at Fisherman's Wharf. 1962-03-31
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Labor Subject Files 1962-04 to 1965-03
Scope and Content Note
Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving machinists, stewardesses, pilots, maritime workers, longshoremen, painters, salmon fishermen, Pacific Gas and Electric Company employees, brewers, typographical workers and printers, liquor distributors, musicians, automobile workers, butchers, motion picture projectionists, and Teamsters; Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, International Longshore and Warehouse Union, AFL-CIO and Distillery and Wine Union meetings and conventions; labor leaders Harry Bridges, Walter Reuther, Mary Dublin Keyserling, James P. Hoffa and Secretary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz. Includes Congress of Racial Equality members picketing ships [30132, 1 sleeve]; warehousemen art exhibit [30134, 1 sleeve]; migratory farm workers in Salinas [30135, 1 sleeve].

Yellow Cab driver William Waterman, withdrawal card from union. 1962-04-26
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Dale McIntire from Miami pickets brewery at Tenth and Harrison Streets, beer strike. 1962-05-08
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
Rosalinda Ramos, Jose Ramos and Jose Ramos, Jr., Cooks and Stewards picket in front of 16 California Street. 1962-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Stone
  Scope and Content Note
  (labor)

Mr. and Mrs. James Hoffa, Teamster head. 1962-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
  Scope and Content Note
  At the Fairmont Hotel. (labor)

Greyhound buses parked at the old Seals Stadium at Sixteenth and Bryant Streets during automotive mechanics strike. 1962-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard
  Scope and Content Note
  (labor)

Janitors picket the Phelan Building 1962-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard
  Scope and Content Note
  Building Service Employees labor dispute.

Bloody Thursday, waterfront strike memorial. 1962-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bryant
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Peter Binevia, Philip O'Rourke, Walter Nelson and Tom Prince at memorial services for the 1934 dockworkers strike. (labor)

Yarmouth (ship), picketed before sailing. 1962-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
  Scope and Content Note
  At Pier 33. (labor)

Picket sluged by cop, Yarmouth (ship) picketed before sailing. 1962-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Morris
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes William Handlsman. (labor)

Ed Turner, new President of Marine Cooks and Stewards Union. 1963-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
  Scope and Content Note
  (labor)

Union head Walter Reuther arrives at San Francisco International Airport. 1962-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sacco
  Scope and Content Note
  (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030132_03</td>
<td>Lockheed Corporation strike. 1962-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030132_04</td>
<td>Trans World Airlines stewardesses give out pamphlets, why we are going on strike. 1962-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Carol Lapsley, Betty Hunter, Joyce Sproul, Sharon Worlund, Sue Knowles, Charlene Wellood and Ann Zeman. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030132_05</td>
<td>Congress of Racial Equality pickets ship at Pier 19. 1962-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes man with &quot;Boycott South Africa&quot; on his picket sign. (labor, race relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030133_01</td>
<td>Lester P. Schoene, James Weaver, and Frank O'Neill, Brotherhood of Railway Clerks negotiations, Southern Pacific strike. 1963-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Railroad strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030133_02</td>
<td>Crowds at Southern Pacific Railroad depot. 1963-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes James F. McMillan. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030133_03</td>
<td>Brotherhood of Railway Clerks preparations in case of Southern Pacific strike. 1963-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030133_04</td>
<td>James Weaver, Brotherhood of Railway Clerks press conference. 1963-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Railroad strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030133_06</td>
<td>James Weaver, Southern Pacific Railroad strike meeting. 1963-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030133_07</td>
<td><strong>Women pickets, Marin Cooks and Waiters Union. 1963-03-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030133_08</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Redwood City court on union, Southern Pacific fight. 1963-02-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030133_09</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Injection against strike, Brotherhood of Railway Clerks. Includes W.C. McGovern, Lester Schoene, James E. Weaver, W.A. Gregory, Harold Ropers, Judge James T. O'Keefe. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Charlotte Brukner, Marin Cooks and Stewards waitress beef. 1963-03-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030133_10</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Matsonia (ship) picketed by woman at Pier 35. 1963-03-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030133_11</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Cordelia “Corkey” Sullette. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>International Longshore and Warehouse Union Convention. 1963-04-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030133_12</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mayor George Christopher and Harry Bridges. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James Hoffa and Harry Bridges at ILWU Convention. 1963-04-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030134_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Senator Wayne Morse speaks at ILWU Convention. 1963-04-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030134_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Salmon strike. 1963-05-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651, sleeve 030134_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dispute over price of salmon, includes fishermen Al Wilcox, John Tarantion and Gasper Maoisana and salmon fishing boats. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651</td>
<td>030134_04</td>
<td><strong>Building Service Employees picket at bowling alley 1963-04-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rex Golobic, Joseph Belardi, Herman Eimes and Earl Payne at Downtown Bowl. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651</td>
<td>030134_05</td>
<td><strong>Sit down ship strike at Pier 17. 1963-05-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes National Maritime Union pickets and Mormacmar (ship). (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651</td>
<td>030134_06</td>
<td><strong>Ralph Asay and Bill Duff, pickets in San Rafael. 1963-05-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Man painting his own house, and a picketer during a painters union labor dispute. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651</td>
<td>030134_07</td>
<td><strong>Yellow cab drivers meeting on strike vote at Labor Temple. 1963-06-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Edward C. Brown and Peter H. Derenale. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651</td>
<td>030134_09</td>
<td><strong>Southern Pacific executive John Himes drives train across paper picket line at Philip Van Norden Corporation. 1963-09-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At Fourth and Berry Streets. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651</td>
<td>030134_10</td>
<td><strong>Warehouseman art exhibit at longshoreman's parking lot. 1963-09-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Lovett, Ace De Losada, Paris Simmons and John Alcorn. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651</td>
<td>030134_11</td>
<td><strong>Vocational training program, Ray Christensen Story. 1963-10-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Stephen V. Hart, Lawrence Billups and Mrs. Clarence Gulley at John A. O'Connell Vocational High School. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651</td>
<td>030134_12</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Lloyd Ulman, Mrs. Jackie Walsh and John Hutchinson, San Francisco Labor Seminar at Bardelli's. 1963-10-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 030134_15 | [APL line engineers dispute. 1964-01-17](#) | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Delay in sailing of President Wilson (ship) due to marine engineers labor dispute. Includes Mrs. Richard Madsen, Joan Woods, Jack Going, Richard Longtrech, Mr. and Mrs. L.G. Johnson, Don Gibson, Kent Tracy and Mark Tracy. |
| 030134_16 | [President Wilson (ship) tied up at Dock 50 due to strike of engineers. 1964-01-17](#) | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Marine engineers labor dispute. |
| 030134_17 | [Engineers dispute with President Wilson (ship), American President Lines. 1964-01-18](#) | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Thelma Greengard, Mrs. Sam Kopelov, Helen Leach, Irene Buffington and Quartermaster Don Gibson. (labor) |
| 030134_18 | [American President Lines President Wilson (ship) departs Pier 50 after engineers strike delayed sailing. 1964-01-19](#) | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Wesley A. Ferron and William Miller. (labor) |
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ralph Holtgrave, Armon Darsamian, Willie Christensen and Lester Sarace. (labor) |
| 030134_20 | [Steamfitters and Iron Workers strike at Pacific Gas and Electric steam plant at Antioch. ca. 1964](#) | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030135_01</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Pickets at California and Kearny Streets. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030135_02</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Includes training school kitchen, Lydia Constantini, Monica Constantini, Karl Schneider, Marion Schneider, Mira Rogers, John Stramock and Calvin Carpenter. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030135_03</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030135_04</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>At the Labor Temple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030135_05</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Commuters rush for 6 pm Peninsula local for San Jose. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030135_06</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030135_07</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030135_08</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Al Vergez. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030135_09</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lockheed story on layoffs, Sunnyvale. 1964-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gordon Vallandigham, O.J. Largent, Jim Lykins, D. Glenn Wible and Ed Beaty. (labor)

"Mr. Chips" poodle dog waits for train in Redwood City, "Where's all the trains?" 1964-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Possible railroad strike feature. (labor)

Mort Brandenburg and Elenor Lindberg, Distillery and Wine Union, AFL-CIO. 1964-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Meeting at the Jack Tarr Hotel. (labor)

Labor leader Michael Quill. 1964-06-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Robert Bach and Gerald Mackazine, brewery strike ends. 1964-06-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Pickets picketing the Bad Guys at 150 Golden Gate Avenue, ILWU Building. 1964-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Longshoremen's labor dispute.

YMCA kids help farm workers pick crops, Salinas. 1964-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris?
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Bower and Jesse Laborin. (labor)

Typographical Union returns phone books, Philips and Van Orden Corporation. 1964-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes books taken from trucks and piled in front of office, George Hogan, Milton Lomas and Harold Childs. (labor)
Typographical strike. 1964-07-27
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Pickets at Philips and Van Orden Corporation at Third and Berry Streets and Carlisle Company on Harrison Street. (labor)

Workmen enter plant through picket line, typographical strike. 1964-07-28
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Pickets at Philips and Van Orden Corporation at Third and Berry Streets and Carlisle Company on Harrison Street. (labor)

John Stackhouse beat up, typographical strike. 1964-07-28
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nurse Elizabeth Sivyer. (labor)

Printers Strike. 1964-07-28
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Typographical strike at Philips and Van Orden Corporation at Third and Barry Streets. Includes strike breakers car trying to get thru picket lines. (labor)

Picket trouble, typographical strike. 1964-07-28
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Strike at Philips and Van Orden Corporation at Third and Berry Streets. Includes airplane flying by with sign, "All strikebreakers must go," Jack Brookhart after being hit by truck leaving picketed building. (labor)

Printers strike, Third and Barry Streets. 1964-07-28
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Typographical strike at Philips and Van Orden Corporation. Includes scabs crossing picket lines as pickets jeer. (labor)

Pickets rock car, typographical strike, Third and Barry Streets. 1964-07-29
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Strike at Philips and Van Orden Corporation. (labor)

Picket, ITU strike. 1964-07-29
Creator/Collector: Frisby
Scope and Content Note
Typographical strike at Philips and Van Orden Corporation, Fourth and Barry Streets. Includes strike director Milton Lomas announcing that the strike is over; pickets giving a V for victory sign after winning strike; pickets placing a mourning wreath in front of the plant. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030135_26</td>
<td>1964-08-03</td>
<td>Picketing against everything. (labor)</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Pickets in phone booth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030135_27</td>
<td>1964-08-03</td>
<td>Einar Mohn, Peter Andrade, John Bristow, Mike R. Elorduy, Harry Polland, Frank Maestri and Jack Dillon, cannery workers meeting, Clift Hotel. (labor)</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030135_28</td>
<td>1964-08-17</td>
<td>Pickets outside Pan America Airways office. (labor)</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>At Union Square.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030135_29</td>
<td>1964-08-17</td>
<td>Governor Edmund G. Brown, George W. Johns and Thomas Pitts, AFL-CIO convention. (labor)</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030135_30</td>
<td>1964-08-14</td>
<td>Liquor strike 3095 Third Street. (labor)</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Teamster pickets in front of Baruh, Liquor Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030135_31</td>
<td>1964-08-25</td>
<td>Stewardesses picket Pan American Airways office, Union Square. (labor)</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030135_32</td>
<td>1964-08-25</td>
<td>Pan American airline stewardesses strike. (labor)</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Passengers Mary Gaetano, Mrs. Sal Lasala, Mary A. Dubsky, Teresa A. Dubsky, Billy Wilson, Laben, Kim and Lynda Huff waiting at the airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030136_01</td>
<td>1964-08-26</td>
<td>Jean Maguire, musicians strike. (labor)</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030136_02</td>
<td>1964-08-27</td>
<td>Opera rehearsal continuing after City Hall negotiations by Mayor Shelley. (labor)</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Musicians Union labor dispute. Includes Tino Yannoupulous and Zachary Solov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2651, sleeve 030136_03 | Ivan Van Perre and Glen Chadwick, opera to open. 1964-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Musicians Union labor dispute. |
| box 2651, sleeve 030136_04 | Georges Pretve and Lee Venora on empty stage of Opera House. 1964-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Musicians Union labor dispute. |
| box 2651, sleeve 030136_05 | Salmon fisherman on strike. 1964-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes sign on door at Union Hall. (labor) |
| box 2651, sleeve 030137_01 | Liquor distributors strike. 1964-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes pickets at Sobel's Wholesale and a retailer picking up deliveries. (labor) |
| box 2651, sleeve 030137_02 | Labor leader Mary Dublin Keyserling. 1964-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| box 2651, sleeve 030137_03 | Marguerite Neville talks to pickets, liquor story. 1964-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note  
Liquor distributors strike. (labor) |
| box 2651, sleeve 030137_04 | Pickets outside the General Motors Plant, Freemont, auto workers strike. 1964-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Louis Guido, James Santos and Joe Petrucelli. |
| box 2651, sleeve 030137_05 | Liquor strike lifted. 1964-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes car loading up with liquor after Teamsters pickets had been removed. |
| box 2651, sleeve 030137_06 | Ernest Bercut, meat strike. 1964-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Ernest Bercut looks over meat in storage at Grant Market. (labor) |
| box 2651, sleeve 030137_07 | US Secretary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz. 1964-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030137_08</td>
<td><strong>International Workers of the World pickets, City Hall. 1964-10-21</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Phillip Mellman and Attorney James White. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030137_09</td>
<td><strong>Hub Theater marquee, Third and Market Streets 1964-11-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030137_10</td>
<td><strong>Movie projectionists strike, movie houses closed. 1964-11-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030137_11</td>
<td><strong>Theater strike. 1964-11-15</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>People commenting about the movie projectionists strike. Includes Diane Williamson, Mary Jo Hempel, Mr. and Mrs. Michiel Frankhuizen, Richard and Andrew Frankhuizen. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030137_12</td>
<td><strong>Ben Levin and Richard F. Walsh, theater strike over. 1964-12-02</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Press conference announcing that the movie projectionists strike is over. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030137_13</td>
<td><strong>Hub Theater opens. 1964-12-02</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Wally Levin putting up sign as movie projectionists strike ends. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030137_14</td>
<td><strong>Wally Levin, end of movie strike. 1964-12-02</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Wally Levin taking down one of his signs after the movie projectionists strike ends. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030138_01</td>
<td><strong>Gripman Floyde Moore, cable car union beef. 1964-12-24</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030138_02</td>
<td><strong>Teamster beef. 1965-01-07</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes beating victim Bob Rosa with Manuel Ovalle at Central Emergency Hospital. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stewardesses picket Trans World Airlines. 1965-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shirley Helzor, Leonard Wilson, Liz Craft, Carol Sanderson, Marty Shelton, Judy Kinnear and Diana Saltoon. (labor)

Labor leaders Frank Orozak and Frank S. Raferty, Painters Union meeting. 1965-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Seafarers International Union meeting, $25,000 plate dinner at Fairmont Hotel. 1965-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Hall, S. Frank Raftery, Hunter P. Wharton, Ed Wheatley, Mort Brandenburg and Morris Weisberger. (labor)

O.J. Mische, John Elliott and Tom McGrath, Amalgamated Transit Union meeting. 1965-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Mauricio E. Aviles, Hugo L. Sol, Earl Lipe and Elia Boodachi, farm program for labor. 1965-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

George Mehren, M.A. Clevenger and Charles Paul, farm labor meeting. 1965-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Scope and Content Note
Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving machinists, automobile and airplane mechanics, bus drivers, farm workers and grape pickers, American Federation of Television and Radio Artists, Teamsters, printers, nurses, teachers and school janitors, painters and warehousemen; AFL-CIO convention; labor leader Harry Bridges and other union officials. Includes woman running for office in the International Brotherhood of Electric Workers (women) [30140, 1 sleeve]; walk off of the crew of Friesland (ship) because of poor food [30141, 1 sleeve]; sweatshops in Chinatown [30141, 1 sleeve]; residents of the Mission District protesting low wages [30141, 1 sleeve]; picketers in front of a nursery school [30142, 1 sleeve]; Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey arriving for a labor meeting [30143, 1 sleeve]; carpenters training school [30143, 1 sleeve]; apprentice training at the Hunters Point Naval Shipyard [30143, 1 sleeve]; Cesar Chavez speaking at Merritt College [30145, 1 sleeve].

Pan American Airways jets grounded by strike. 1965-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
Pansy Jue opening door for business, Pan American Airways strike over. 1965-04-10
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At 222 Stockton Street. (labor)

Teamsters Secretary Jim Richardson. 1965-04-13
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Migrant labor strawberry story, Salinas. 1965-05-01
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Includes farm laborers picking berries, Howard Hall, Larry Wann, Melvin Cooper, Esperanza Martinez, Thelma Valdez, William Thomas, Leonard Chartran, Clancy Wilson and Bud Vukasovich.

Strawberry pickers. 1965-05-04
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ben Cotta, John Gast and migrant laborers boarding buses to work in Salinas. (labor)

Picket moving truck in front of Teamsters headquarters at 25 Taylor Street. 1965-06-05
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Al Daggit, Bob Rosa and Bill Dykstra. (labor)

Sue Willis, woman running for union office, International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local 892. 1965-06-15
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
(labor, women)

Al Muniz and Gary Holder, more room for Golden Gate National Cemetery. 1966-07-20
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Enlarging proceedings. (labor)

Golden Gate National Cemetery beef. 1965-07-28
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
New graves with no grass and run down conditions. (labor)

Thelma Price, Teamster office girl. 1965-07-12
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
(labor, women)
Jimmy Hoffa speaks to Teamsters at Hilton Hotel. 1965-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Labor leader James R. Hoffa.

Bethlehem Steel pickets, machinists strike. 1965-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
At Third and Twentieth Streets. (labor)

Dick Thompson and Kenneth Larkins, auto mechanics strike. 1965-07-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Lascars walk off ship because of poor food. 1965-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Pakistan merchant marine ship food dispute on Friesland (ship).

Chinatown sweatshops. 1965-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Labor issues in the garment industry.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Ladies Garment Workers march from Levi Straus to Labor Temple at Sixteenth and Mission Streets. 1965-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Bus drivers picket Grayline at airport terminal. 1965-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Ghiette, Boyd Wood and Lee Vayassie. (labor)

ITU press conference, meeting over merger trouble on newspaper. 1965-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes Head of International Typographical Union Russell A. Wagle at the Bellevue Hotel. (labor)
Container Listing

box 2652, sleeve 030141_09

**People protest low wages, Mission District. 1965-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Orelia Diaz, Howard McKenzy, Victoria Perez, Daniel Solorzano, Fausto Perez and Jose Ortiz-Olmedo.

box 2652, sleeve 030141_10

**Press conference for ministers who were put in jail during grape strike. 1965-10-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Jack Bartlett, Reverend Donald Schilling, Reverend Francis Geddes and Reverend Robert Treese. (labor)

box 2652, sleeve 030141_11

**Grape pickers picket the wine industry. 1965-10-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris
Scope and Content Note
Demonstration in support of the farm workers outside 45 Second Street. (labor)

box 2652, sleeve 030141_12

**Rotting unpicked tomatoes. ca. 1965** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Farm workers strike. (labor)

box 2652, sleeve 030142_01

**Secretary Thomas L. Pitts and President Albin J. Gruhn, new officers for AFL-CIO. 1960-03-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Corwin
Scope and Content Note
At the Cliff Hotel. (labor)

box 2652, sleeve 030142_02

**Ex-Agricultural Workers Organizing Committee official Jim Johnson, Santa Barbara. 1965-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

box 2652, sleeve 030142_03

**Pickets at Colyear Motor Sales, 25 Division Street. 1965-10-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

box 2652, sleeve 030142_04

**Teamsters picket at Colyear Motor Division. 1965-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

box 2652, sleeve 030142_05

**Picket beef, longshore picket against Fireman's Fund Insurance. 1965-11-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Hugh Conroy who is holding back pickets as a car goes through. (labor)
Longshore and warehouse workers Bob Rohatch and Chilli Duarte at the Fireman's Insurance Fund. 1965-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
ILWU President Chilli Duarte is on the right as pickets are trying to turn over car and Longshore President Bob Rohatch encouraging pickets. (labor)

Susan Landauer pickets in front of nursery school. 1965-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Farmers along with the help of the ILWU prohibit Delano grapes from loading on ship at Pier 50. 1965-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Bramell, William Arnick and Sam Magnano. (labor)

Brotherhood of Railway Firemen Baird Bramer and Cliff Luston picket at Santa Fe. 1965-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
At the Palace Hotel.

US Secretary of Labor Willard Wirtz at the labor convention. 1965-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes AFL-CIO President C.J. Haggerty greeting Wirtz and Secretary of the San Francisco Building Trade Daniel Del Carlo at the Sheraton Plaza Hotel.

Paul Hall at the labor convention. 1965-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Paul Hall is head of Seafarers International Union.

George Meany and John F. Henning, maritime convention at the Sheraton Palace Hotel. 1965-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
Secretary-treasurer of International Meat Cutters and Butcher’s Union, Patrick E. Gorman 1965-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

AFL-CIO convention opening with picket lines in front of the civic auditorium from the Transport Workers Union and from the grape workers from Delano. 1965-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Emiritus of Bricklayer’s Union Harry Bates and member of the Municipal Workers Union Reverend Albert Blatz

Lee W. Winton and A. Phillip Randolph on platform, AFL-CIO convention. 1965-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Vice President of the AFL-CIO Joe Curran. 1965-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Ed. S. Miller, Charles “pop” Kennedy, Herman Kenin, Stanley Ballard, Philip Randolph and David Dubinsky at the AFL-CIO convention. 1965-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

President of Amalgamated Clothing Workers Jacob Potofsky at the AFL-CIO convention. 1965-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Secretary of Auto Union Emil Mazey blasting of delegates for kicking out kooks. 1965-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 030143_01     | Dean Rusk speaking at convention, pickets sitting upstairs Civic Auditorium. 1965-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 030143_02     | President of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, speaks at Commonwealth Club 1965-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 030143_03     | Vice President Hubert Humphrey arrives for labor meeting. 1965-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 030143_04     | Dr. Lowell A. Martin, press conference for statewide survey of California libraries. 1965-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
California Library Association. |
| 030143_05     | Delano strike leader Cesar Chavez, grape pickers strike. 1966-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Waist length and bust length portraits. (labor) |
| 030143_06     | City employees picket City Hall. 1966-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Warren  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 030143_07     | Job fair. 1966-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Betty Russell, Robert Lackey, Linda Campi, Susan Peck, Lucille Gray, Claudette McKee, Dale May, Leland Yamaguchi, Johnie Hambrick, Pauline Luk and Judi Boll. (labor) |
| 030143_08     | Painters picket Calvary Methodist Church at Nineteenth and Judah Streets. 1966-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 030143_09     | Farm workers grape strike march from Fresno to Sacramento. 1966-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Cesar Chavez. (labor) |
Robert DiGiorgio and Jack Ybarra at the grape strike conference. 1966-04-07

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

William M. Bennett, Cesar Chavez and Attorney Robert Le Brohn, farm workers grape strike conference. 1966-04-08

Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
P.L. Siemiller, President and Machinist's Union. (labor)

President of Machinists Union P.L. Siemiller. 1966-04-13

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
International Association of Machinists, at the Fairmont Hotel. (labor)

Thomas A. Rotell, maritime demonstration against maritime commission. 1966-04-13

Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Harry J. Bridges and J. Paul St. Sure, ILWU. 1966-04-21

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Vocational instructor of carpentry Homer Crowell. 1966-05-05

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Carpenter training at San Quentin. (education)

KGO Television station strike. 1966-05-13

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Greyhound busses tied up by strike, Eight Street. 1966-05-16

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Traffic on Golden Gate Bridge due to Greyhound Bus strike. 1966-05-16

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
Greyhound bus strike, commuters use ferry boat and train. 1966-05-16
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note (labor)

Greyhound bus strike, empty terminal at Seventh and Mission Streets. 1966-05-16
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note (labor)

Eastern charter Greyhound bus arrives, Fifth and Mission Streets. 1966-05-24
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Bob Blair pickets bus driver George Gartner. Gartner talks to Policemen Norman Moore and William Lister during bus strike. (labor)

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kennedy and Frank T. Jones, senior citizens trapped by bus strike. 1966-05-26
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note (labor)

Telegraphers picket in front of main Western Union office, Market Street and Grant Avenue. 1966-06-07
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note (labor)

American Federation of Television and Radio Artists, pickets at the Palace Hotel. 1966-06-07
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Includes KCBS announcer Gordon Roth, Lisa Lynn and Gaylene Clark from Nudigy, a topless girl band at Cafe Tippeys. (labor)

Dr. Ralph Metheny, Joseph J. Diviny and Morris Less, Teamster blood donation. 1966-06-20
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note (labor)

William Kurcher, grape growers press conference. 1966-06-22
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note (labor)
**Buses roll again, bus strike over. 1966-06-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Scope and Content Note

Includes Doris Murphy, James Murphy, Francis Murphy, Stanton Richardson and driver Ed Croker.

**Apprentice program, Hunters Point Naval Shipyard. 1966-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Scope and Content Note

Includes James W. Martin, James Goodrich, Peter Gutierrez, James Dick, James Lee, Gerald Temple, Richard Boaseco, Paul Andersen, Ralph Wheat, Bob Rentmeester, Ellis Jenkins and Jesse Lucas. (labor)

**Harry Bridges off to Australia. 1967-09-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note

Includes wife Noriko Bridges, daughter Katherine, her friend Shelly Wong and President of Local 34 Jim Herman. (labor)

**United planes, idle planes at airport strike. 1966-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Trans World Airlines and United Airlines plans at the airport. (labor)

**Sergeant William Holmes, Corporal Augustus Holland and Bill Moan, soldiers at bus depot affected by airline strike. 1966-07-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Scope and Content Note

Machinists tie up planes. (labor)

**Airlines strike at San Francisco International Airport, machinists tie up planes. 1966-07-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

(labor)

**Shriners stranded, machinists tie up planes. 1966-07-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note

Includes Stanton G. Remich and Chief of Police Walter B. Redden at Fifth and Mission Streets during airline strike. (labor)

**Airlines strike, airport scenes. 1966-07-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

(labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030144_06</td>
<td>Travel agent Antonio Gaeta tries for transportation for stranded Shriners 1966-07-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030144_07</td>
<td>Airlines strike strands tourist, Shriners and service men at airport. 1966-07-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030144A_01</td>
<td>Machinist Hans Webber, airlines strike. 1966-07-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030144A_02</td>
<td>Animals stranded by airline strike at the airport animal shelter. 1966-07-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030144A_03</td>
<td>United airlines strike. 1966-07-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030144A_04</td>
<td>Airline machinists Lou Schroeder and Robert Quick, airline strike. 1966-07-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030144A_05</td>
<td>Airline mechanics strike settled. 1966-08-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030144A_06</td>
<td>Airline mechanics strike vote, San Mateo fairgrounds. 1966-08-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030144A_07</td>
<td>Airlines people back to work and passengers back flying. 1966-08-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Airline machinists strike ends, Trans World Airlines and United Airlines are flying again. 1966-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Irene Silva, Lani Mateu, Suzan Davis and Shirley Gagiaro. (labor)

Machinists strike ends, working on a jet at United maintenance base. 1966-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rapley, Jacobsen and Betts.

Mary Ellen Hay, Captain Robert Horder and Jeanne Heinrich, airlines back to work after end of mechanics strike. 1966-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Delano grape strike pickets march to Civic Center. 1966-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peter Collins, Father Victor Salandini, Assemblyman John Burton, William L. Kircher and Cesar Chavez. (labor)

Grape pickers from Delano march up Market Street. 1966-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Fruit pickers picket Safeway store at Duboce and Market. 1966-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Grape boycott in support of farm workers. (labor)

Thomas L. Pitts at the California Labor Council on Political Education. 1966-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Pitts is AFL-CIO state leader. At the Hotel Saint Francis.

President of International Association of Machinists Roy P. Seemiller marching with pickets of United Airlines. 1966-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Airline strike. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030145_07</td>
<td>Delano vote count, farmers balloting. 1966-08-31</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td>Grape workers strike. Includes Robert D. Charlebois, Margaret Carlson, Jaime Ibram and Robert Haughton. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030145_08</td>
<td>Farm labor conference at the Berkeley Civic Theater. 1966-10-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Includes Clive Knowles, Anne Draper, John Delury, Varden Fuller, Borchild Haugen, Robert Holt, Professor Adrian Kragen and Les Hubbard. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030145_09</td>
<td>Farm workers picket the DiGiorgio Company at 350 Sansome Street. 1966-10-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030145_10</td>
<td>Farm workers picket the DiGiorgio Company at 350 Sansome Street. 1966-10-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030145_11</td>
<td>Cesar Chavez at Merritt College. 1968-11-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Chavez speaking in front of a group of people. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030146_01</td>
<td>Teamsters picket trucking of US Mail by private non-union trucking outfit. 1966-07-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td>Includes Tim Richardson, Tom Andrade, Jim Bourke, Bob Hage and Tom O'Donnell at the Ribcon Post Office. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2652, sleeve 030146_02</td>
<td>Passengers aboard President Roosevelt (ship) waiting the end of a strike by marine engineers. 1966-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Ann Roesner, Lorilee San Felippos, James Flood, Donne Kline, Margie Reeves and Wendy Reeves at Pier 50. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2652, sleeve 030146_03 | Examiner and Chronicle union printers work stoppage. 1966-11-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: International Typographical Union labor dispute. |
| 2652, sleeve 030147_01 | Nurses Carole Heinold and Karen Nemerow resign jobs at Mt. Zion. 1966-07-25  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Nurses strike. (labor) |
| 2652, sleeve 030147_02 | Nurses Union meeting at the Hilton Hotel. 1966-07-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Laurence P. Corbett, Ralph Hartley, Thomas J. Nicolopulos. (labor) |
| 2652, sleeve 030147_03 | Press conference on how the hospital will operate if nurses go on strike, Merritt Hospital. 1966-07-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Laurel Cosbie, Torhild Fedle, Lucy Attwood, Angeleta Macarvile, Joan Combs, Joseph Langdon, Attorney Laurence Corbett and Sister Frances Ignatious. (labor) |
| 2652, sleeve 030147_04 | Sharon Roberts, Polly Padilla, Aida Victorie and Margaret Koski, nurses walkout at St. Lukes Hospital. 1966-08-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 2652, sleeve 030147_05 | Nurses vote on contract, Oakland Auditorium. 1966-08-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 2652, sleeve 030147_06 | City nurses in Supervisors chambers. 1966-08-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Nurse Ann Beigler and Supervisor George Moscone. (labor) |
| 2652, sleeve 030147_07 | Nurse’s wage dispute, press conference of Mediation board. 1966-10-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Howard Durham, Reverend Leo C. Brown and Adolph Koven who will mediate the wage dispute. (labor) |
| 2652, sleeve 030147A_01 | Nurses meeting to vote for a strike, San Francisco General Hospital. 1966-08-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Irene Pop, Dr. Francis J. Curry and Deanna Crawford. (labor) |
Nurses to vote on wage dispute at San Francisco General Hospital. 1966-08-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes L. Bivalec, Diane Gunderson and Deanne Crawford. (labor)

Nurses strike at San Francisco General Hospital. 1966-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Natasha Savisky, Lila Malespin and Genevieve Lacayette. (labor)

Patients moved to other quarters, nurses strike at San Francisco Hospital. 1966-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean Robinson, Gladys Jones and Thomas Stampfer. (labor)

Mayor Jack Shelley announcing that he has nothing to announce, nurses strike
negotiations at City Hall. 1966-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Nurses vote on contract, Norse Hall. 1966-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Nurses strike. Includes Mabel Whitton, Mary Ann Rush, Martha Estebanez, Charlotte Uhl,
Wilnette Tollefsen and John Jeffrey.

San Francisco County Hospital nurses return to work after strike. 1966-08-31
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Noreen Burleigh, Margaret Doolen, Arlene Leber, Nancy Gori and Genevieve
Lacazette. (labor)

Merton R. Dushkes, nurses meeting. 1966-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Nola McGhee and A. Flister, strike at Richmond High School. 1966-09-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes crowds outside of school. (labor)
School janitors strike, Richmond. 1966-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Clarence V. Lawson, James Marshall, Hank Clarke, Phil Murphy, Rod Larson, Howard Mackey, Hugh MacColl and Dr. Denzil E. Widel. (labor)

Mayor confers on Muni drivers' demands. 1966-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Municipal Railways (Muni) carmen labor dispute. Includes Attorney Jay Darwin, William Grogan, Edward A. Coleman, William Johnson and Attorney Irwin Leff.

Teachers strike, Richmond. 1966-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Milton Spinner, Margaret Eldredge, Yvonne Barker and Lucile Place. (labor)

Adult education student debate at Jackson and Webster Streets. 1966-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Debate over minimum wage. Includes Mrs. Frankie Holtz, Frances Malespin, Doris Martinelli, Lillian Chitman, Jack Morrison, Willie Brown and Mrs. Frances Malespin. (labor)

Nurses picket Peninsula Hospital. 1966-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Farm workers picket at 350 Sansome Street plus union leaders are arrested on sixth floor of DiGiorgio Company. 1966-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wray R. Jacobs and Tim Twomey. (labor)

Electrical workers picket line at Bethlehem Shipyards. 1966-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2652</td>
<td>1966-12-17</td>
<td>Delano pickets strike at Macy's store, all in Santa suits.</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Demonstration in support of the farm workers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2652</td>
<td>1966-12-30</td>
<td>Wesley Farrell, longshore bonus.</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Man with his bonus check as other wait in line for theirs at the Ferry Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
<td>1969-05-10</td>
<td>Grape pickets at Safeway, Twenty-fourth Street and Portrero Avenue.</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Grape boycott protest at a supermarket in support of the farm workers. Includes Officer Gerald McNaughtin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
<td>1969-05-18</td>
<td>Kids moved from Youth Guidance Center because of strike.</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Youths being moved to San Francisco General Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2653, sleeve 030156_22                                                                                                                                                                                        | **Pickets at Greyhound Bus depot, mechanics strike. 1969-06-10**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| box 2653, sleeve 030156_23                                                                                                                                                                                        | **Greyhound buses driving on Mission Street, pickets in foreground, Greyhound strike. 1969-06-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Police Officer Dave Lambrecht. (labor) |
| box 2653, sleeve 030156_24                                                                                                                                                                                        | **Members of Painter’s Union and contractors do a volunteer paint job on San Francisco Boy’s Club Building. 1969-06-14**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
At 1950 Page Street. (labor) |
| box 2653, sleeve 030156_25                                                                                                                                                                                        | **Crowd and no busses, Greyhound First Street Terminal. 1969-07-14**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom  
Scope and Content Note  
Bus strike. (labor) |
| box 2653, sleeve 030156_26                                                                                                                                                                                        | **Greyhound meeting in Mayor’s office. 1969-07-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Fred Martin, Jack Goldberg, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, F.L.. Maggeotte and E.E. Shew meeting about the Greyhound Bus strike. (labor) |
| box 2653, sleeve 030157_01                                                                                                                                                                                        | **Saint Francis Hospital, nurses picketing. 1969-06-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| box 2653, sleeve 030157_02                                                                                                                                                                                        | **Off duty Oakland police picket Oakland City Hall for increased benefits and more pay. 1969-07-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| box 2653, sleeve 030157_03                                                                                                                                                                                        | **Nurses strike settled. 1969-07-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harry Polland, Sam Kagel, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and Larry Corbett. (labor) |
| box 2653, sleeve 030157_04                                                                                                                                                                                        | **Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Humane Officer Fred Kenna with dog, and spokesman for striking kennel men Dennis Mazer. 1969-07-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
Pickets at Highland Hospital, Oakland. 1966-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
Hospital workers strike. (labor)

Hospital job seekers, East Bay. 1967-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
During hospital workers strike. (labor)

Earl Porter and Roy Overton, longshoremen with old white cap and new hard hat. 1967-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Men with new safety hats. (labor)

Sausalito firehouse picketed by painters. 1967-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Printers check from California Publishers Association for Phillip Knox, Monadnock Building. 1967-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Sheriffs and Teamsters protest at City Hall. 1967-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Elevator workers union pickets at Palace Hotel. 1967-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Reverend Coley Stokes, installed and elected president of Local 73 of Insurance Workers International. 1967-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

John Murnin and Jim Richardson, Teamster lockout over wildcat strikes. 1967-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Warehouse pickets in front of Best Foods plant at Mariposa and Bryant Streets. 1967-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Pickets from Local 6 of the ILWU, includes Andy Harris. (labor)

Lockout of restaurants at San Francisco International Airport, everybody has 'standup breakfasts'. 1967-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Bartenders and culinary workers strike. Includes Gretchen Hayes and Mrs. Arthur Erickson. (labor)

Joseph A. Martoochio, plumbers union cooperative leader. 1967-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Bayshore Freeway traffic from pedestrian overpass between Twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth Streets and Vermont and Kansas Streets, first day of railroad strike. 1967-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Rail strike, commuters taking buses. 1967-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Scope and Content Note
Greyhound bus depot. (labor)

Ford strike at Milpitas, pickets outside and unfinished Mustangs and Cougars inside. 1967-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Auto workers strike. Includes Phineas Alexander, Ronald Alexander, Al Albritton, Jesus Anaya and Joe Cortese. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030151_06</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td><strong>KGO Television strike. 1967-09-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030151_07</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td><strong>John Hogg, grand old man of San Francisco labor. 1967-11-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030151_08</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td><strong>Philip S. Boone, San Francisco Symphony strike talks over. 1967-11-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030151_09</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td><strong>James Mathison, Dave Smiley, and Lloyd Gowen, San Francisco Symphony beef. 1967-11-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030151_10</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td><strong>Lloyd Gowen, symphony strike story. 1967-11-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030151_11</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td><strong>Labor trouble at Opera House, no symphony for San Francisco. 1967-11-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030151_12</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td><strong>Opera House, symphony strike. 1967-12-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030151_13</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td><strong>Two striking and two non-striking teachers at Portola Junior High and Woodrow Wilson High School. 1968-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030151_14</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td><strong>Police called to Portola Junior High School. 1968-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030151_15</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td><strong>Woodrow Wilson High School students in gym instead of classes. 1968-03-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Content Note**

- **labor**
- Labor dispute with musicians.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 030151_16 | Students raise hell, breaking windows, teacher strike, Balboa High School. 1968-01-03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Principal Lewis Morris. (labor) |
| 030151_17 | Striking teachers rally at Civic Center. 1968-03-02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Hugh Mac Call, staff representative for Teachers Federation talks to crowd of striking teachers. (labor) |
| 030151A_01 | Teachers strike meeting with Mayor Joseph Alioto. 1968-02-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ralph Flynn, John E. Jeffery and George Johns. (labor) |
| 030151A_02 | Teachers strike meeting at Labor Temple. 1968-03-03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 030151A_03 | Teachers return after strike, strike over. 1968-03-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Max Vella and Gudrum Yesson at Mission High School, Alonzo Gallaread, Ed Burnett, Bill Moore and Mario Tozotti at Balboa High School and Louise Rosenberg at Portola Junior High School. (labor) |
| 030151A_04 | Judith Rosen, school teacher and class, Bessie Carmichael School. 1968-03-04 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Strike. (labor) |
| 030151A_05 | San Francisco school strike. 1968-03-01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes crowds of students in front of Mission High School; teachers, mothers and children on picket line at Raphael Weill School; picketers at the Board of Education Building. (labor) |
| 030152_01 | Retail clerks picket Lucky supermarket. 1968-02-29 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Store at 1100 Eddy Street. (labor) |
| 030152_02 | Garbage strike in Concord, Contra Costa County. 1968-03-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Teamsters Union strike. (labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030152_03</td>
<td>Chinatown 'sweat shops' strike. 1968-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Members of the International Ladies Garment Workers Union picketing at Marguerite Rubal garment factory, 543 Howard Street. (labor)</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030152_04</td>
<td>KMPX Radio Station strike. 1968-03-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Jack Towl, Katie Johnson and Bob McClay. (labor)</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030152_05</td>
<td>Martinez garbage strike, Contra Costa County. 1968-03-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Teamsters labor strike, includes James Dobson and Gary Dobson.</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030152_06</td>
<td>The phone strike starts at noon in San Francisco, 440 Bush Street. 1968-04-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Communication Workers of America picketers in front of the telephone company building. Includes Harold Dugdale. (labor)</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030152_07</td>
<td>Telephone strike interiors, personnel manning boards. 1967-04-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030152_08</td>
<td>Gallager Real Estate office pickets. 1968-04-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Police ticket truck that might have been parked to hide pickets. (labor)</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030152_09</td>
<td>Machinists pickets halt Santa Fe freight diesel locomotive in middle of street. 1968-04-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Machinists strike. (labor)</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030153_01</td>
<td>Frustration Friday, schools in Oakland closed. 1968-05-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Superintendent Phillips Stuart of Oakland Schools.</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030153_02</td>
<td>John T. Squire and William Trawick, Muni Carmen Union. 1968-05-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>At San Francisco Municipal Railway car barn. (labor)</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Title / Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030153_03</td>
<td><em>ILWU picket beef. 1968-03-14</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-03-14</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Includes Aurora Dawson and picketers in front of ILWU quarters. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030153_06</td>
<td><em>Pickets picketing Metropolitan Insurance Company, California and Stockton Streets.</em></td>
<td>1968-05-20</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes Coley Stokes, Freddie Watts and Irving Winstrub. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030153_08</td>
<td><em>Curran Theater strike. 1968-06-17</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-06-17</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Includes Wilma Angeloff, Peter Dido, Arnie and Laurie Fields, Mr. and Mrs. David Rose, Ann Willis, Maria Wilson and Joanne Hansel. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030153_09</td>
<td><em>Curran Theater equity strike. 1968-06-18</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-06-18</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Angela Lansbury, Jerry Grant and Anne Francine. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030153_10</td>
<td><em>Curran Theater strike. 1968-06-18</em> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1968-06-18</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Includes Suellen Estey, Sab Shimono and Dean Taliaferro. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Demonstration against American Airlines management. (labor)

**Car shot up, Sailors Union. 1968-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Norman Moore and George Filomio in the parking lot of Sailors Union Hall. (labor)

**Daly City Municipal Employees strike. 1968-08-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Gillis and Ed Frank. (labor)

**City employees pickets around Daly City City Hall. 1968-08-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
American Federation of State County and Municipal Employees strike, includes James Burnan and Mrs. Albert Burnan. (labor)

**WACO pickets on Fulton Street. 1968-08-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Western Addition Community Organization picket the Redevelopment Agency to stop the destruction of houses in the Western Addition neighborhood. (housing)

**Apprenticeship carpenter program in Union Square. 1968-09-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tyrone Irvin and Cesar Rolden. (labor)

**Dolores and Market Streets, Delano Parade. 1968-09-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Parade in support of the farm workers. (labor)

**Picket in Mission Emergency Hospital, claims assault at Mayfair Market, Geary and Webster Streets. 1968-09-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Garlington
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Murguie and son. (labor)

**Teamsters tire strike Thompson Aircraft Tire Corporation. 1968-09-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030155_02</td>
<td>1968-09-26</td>
<td>Grape pickets at Pier 29. Creator/Collector: Southard. Scope and Content Note: Demonstration in support of the farm workers and grape boycott, includes Lupe Murouia. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030155_03</td>
<td>1968-10-01</td>
<td>Electricians picket KRON Channel 4 television station, strike. Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard. Scope and Content Note: Includes Raymond Johnson and Charles Ketterman. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030155_04</td>
<td>1968-10-02</td>
<td>Picks on waterfront stop trucks loaded with grapes at Pier 26, grape boycott. Creator/Collector: Pete. Scope and Content Note: Demonstration in support of the farm workers. Includes Empleo Garcia. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030155_05</td>
<td>1968-10-02</td>
<td>Grape boycott pickets served with an injunction, Pier 26. Creator/Collector: Pete. Scope and Content Note: Includes pickets being served with a restraining order, and trying to stop a truck by standing in front of it and. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030156_02</td>
<td>1968-10-07</td>
<td>Culinary sit-down, cafeteria employees sit-in at Hunter Point Naval Shipyard. Creator/Collector: Pete. Scope and Content Note: Includes Wray Jacobs. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030156_03</td>
<td>1968-10-10</td>
<td>Grape demonstration at Pier 41. Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie. Scope and Content Note: Protest in support of farm workers strike, includes Jack Morrison and James Drake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030156_04</td>
<td>1968-11-01</td>
<td>Jefferson High School teachers strike, Daly City. Creator/Collector: Ortiz. Scope and Content Note: (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thomas Gwyn, Urban League and Sol Cooper engineer, on the job training report.  
1968-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

Trucks backed up due to picket lines at waterfront, Teamsters strike. 1968-12-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Tim Richardson, Frank Kelleher and Frank Cortez. (labor)

Kaiser Hospital workers picket. 1968-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

Kaiser Hospital pickets stop garbage trucks. 1968-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

Third World pickets at Standard Oil Company Plant, Richmond. 1969-02-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Third World Liberation Front pickets from San Francisco State College joining the picket line during the oil workers strike. (labor)

Hospital workers strike at Laguna Honda Hospital. 1969-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

Flower pot thru window, grape fear story. 1969-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Reuben Chavez, his son Aaron Chavez and Longshoremen’s Business Agent of Local 6 William Burke looking through window broken by thrown flower pot due to grape farm workers labor dispute.

Crumbling walls in basement of the Labor Temple. 1969-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Press conference in the labor unions headquarters, includes C.R. Bud Johnson. (labor)

Containers for cargo at Pier 27. 1969-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030156_15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike over. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030156_16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030156_17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care training program, includes Director Santiago Gonzales, Sharri Gabrielson, Bob Salloe, Lieutenant Joe Chappell and Edward Driscoll. (labor, education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030157_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Barb Newspaper (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030157_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Barb being sold at Fifth and Market Streets. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030157_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Art Goldberg, Stew Albert and Paul Glusman. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030157_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape boycott and strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030158_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes pickets at firehouse Bob Grape, Lee Vaughn, Dennis Sullivan, Jack Stiltz and Attorney Chris Bundick. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030158_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030158_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030158_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030158_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030158_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030158_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030158_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030158_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030159_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parked buses and pickets at the car barn, Eighteenth and Hampshire Streets. 1970-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
City employees strike. (labor)

Cars double parked on Mission Street near Stewart Street, strike. 1970-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Parking problem during the city employees strike. (labor)

Juvenile Hall pickets, Laguna Honda home pickets, autos in middle of Market Street, etc. 1970-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
City employees strike. Includes Felix Smith, Mrs. George Ballou, Mrs. I.P. Sicotto Jr., and Mrs. Waring Park. (labor)

Early morning first day of strike hikers etc. on Market Street 1970-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
City employees strike. Includes Market Street without buses and street cars, Rita Mihalek walking to work and Claire Hayek and Nancy Mila hitch hiking. (labor)

Strike traffic. 1970-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Traffic at Eighteenth Street and San Bruno Avenue and on the freeway during the city employees strike. (labor)

Freeway traffic, San Francisco employees strike. 1970-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

San Francisco employees strike, 1970-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Automobiles parked in middle of Market and Tenth Streets, and the car barn at Stockton and North Point Streets. (labor)

Wally McGough, mailman skates to work. San Francisco employees strike. 1970-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At Sixteenth and Bryant Streets. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030159C_02</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph Alioto leaves City Hall thru picket line. 1970-03-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030159C_03</td>
<td>Cable car turntable at Powell and Market Streets. 1970-03-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Rosalina Bustamenete. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030159C_04</td>
<td>San Francisco Zoo closed, San Francisco employees strike. 1970-03-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030159C_05</td>
<td>Press conference announcement that schools will open Monday. 1970-03-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Allan Nichols and Robert Jenkins. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030159D_01</td>
<td>San Francisco General Hospital and City Hall, San Francisco employees strike. 1970-03-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Susan Cranmore, Carol McMillen, Carol Jackson and Wallace Simpson. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030159D_02</td>
<td>Around and about town showing the progress of city wide strike and its effect on the city. 1970-03-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Trash collecting at San Francisco International Airport and pickets outside of San Francisco General Hospital, at the San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) barn on Seventeenth Street and at City Hall during the city employees strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030159D_03</td>
<td>Traffic, San Francisco employees strike. 1970-03-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2653, sleeve 030159D_04</td>
<td>People wait in vain for street car on Market near Taylor Streets, city employees strike. 1970-03-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
<td>030159D_05</td>
<td><strong>Buses in barn at Bryant and Hampshire Streets, San Francisco employees strike.</strong></td>
<td>1970-03-16</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
<td>030159E_01</td>
<td><strong>Feet pounding San Francisco pavements during bus strike.</strong></td>
<td>1970-03-13</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
<td>030159E_02</td>
<td><strong>Strike pickets at San Francisco General Hospital and at City Hall.</strong></td>
<td>1970-03-14</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
<td>030159E_03</td>
<td><strong>Pickets at car barn, San Francisco employees strike over.</strong></td>
<td>1970-03-15</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
<td>030159E_04</td>
<td><strong>First Muni bus to move after city strike over.</strong></td>
<td>1970-03-16</td>
<td>Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2653</td>
<td>030159E_05</td>
<td><strong>San Francisco employees strike unofficially over at Towne House.</strong></td>
<td>1970-03-16</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>030160_01</td>
<td><strong>Postal clerk Courtland Stutts pickets in produce area.</strong></td>
<td>1970-03-19</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Content Note**

Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving bus drivers, fire fighters, farm workers, grape pickers and their clergy supporters, railroad workers, San Rafael Independent Journal, teachers, street railroad car operators, Candlestick Park construction, embalmers and cemetery workers, longshoremen, truckers, state employees and telephone workers; Carpenters Union Convention; Assistant Secretary of Labor Jerome M. Rosow and labor leaders Thomas Murphy and Jack Goldberg; minority labor hearings at the Post Office building. Includes picketers in formal attire in front of Abercrombie and Fitch [30166, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 030160_02      | Post Office strike, Rincon Annex. 1970-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                | Creator/Collector: Stone
|                | Scope and Content Note
|                | Pickets. (labor) |
| 030160_03      | Post Office strike, San Francisco Airport. 1970-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                | Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
|                | Scope and Content Note
|                | Pan American Airways carrying mail out overseas. (labor) |
| 030160_04      | Mary Sanchez doesn't know whether to use the mail box or nor, postal workers strike. 1970-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                | Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
|                | Scope and Content Note
|                | Woman standing by a mail box. (labor) |
| 030160_05      | Postal workers picket at Rincon Annex as police watch, Post Office strike. 1970-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
|                | Scope and Content Note
|                | (labor) |
| 030161_01      | Controllers slow up, their wives picket Freemont Headquarters. 1970-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                | Creator/Collector: Musura
|                | Scope and Content Note
|                | Includes air controllers wives picketing the Freemont Headquarters and air controllers at work at San Francisco International Airport. (labor) |
| 030161_02      | Air controllers slow up, planes lined up ready to take off, flight schedules etc. 1970-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                | Creator/Collector: Musura
|                | Scope and Content Note
|                | (labor) |
| 030161_03      | Teamster pickets at Pier 22, no contract no work. 1970-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                | Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
|                | Scope and Content Note
|                | (labor) |
| 030161_04      | Teamsters strike. 1970-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                | Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
|                | Scope and Content Note
|                | Includes John Gozette, Al Aliding, Dick Duerouette, Maury Diams, Stan Botello and James Muniz. (labor) |
| 030161_05      | Military Sea Transport union hall. 1970-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
|                | Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
|                | Scope and Content Note
<p>|                | Includes Security Treasurer Joseph Leal. (labor) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2654, sleeve 030161_06 | **Telephone company strike, Oakland.** 1970-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Picketing telephone workers on Franklin and Fifteenth Streets. Labor) |
| box 2654, sleeve 030161_07 | **Teamsters picket at airport.** 1970-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom  
  Scope and Content Note  
  San Mateo sheriff talking with picketers. (Labor) |
| box 2654, sleeve 030162_01 | **Pickets at Fourth and Townsend Streets and commute trains, Teamsters strike.** 1970-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Bryant  
  Scope and Content Note  
  (Labor) |
| box 2654, sleeve 030162_02 | **Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Teamsters strike over.** 1970-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Palmer  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Mayor Joseph L. Alioto at City Hall announcing that the wild cat strike is over. (Labor) |
| box 2654, sleeve 030162_03 | **Teamsters picket and strike around San Francisco Examiner Building.** 1970-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Lynott and Tate  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Images from two photographers. (Labor) |
| box 2654, sleeve 030162_04 | **People read notices in the Examiner in office window, Teamsters strike.** 1970-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Stone  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes City Editors Gale Cook and John Todd. (Labor) |
| box 2654, sleeve 030162_05 | **Pickets at the San Francisco Examiner Building, Teamsters strike.** 1970-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Lynott  
  Scope and Content Note  
  (Labor) |
  Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
  Scope and Content Note  
  (Labor) |
| box 2654, sleeve 030163_02 | **Pickets at Examiner dock and San Francisco International Airport, Teamster strike.** 1970-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Musura  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Charles Gould talking to picket and pickets at United Air Lines Freight Terminal. (Labor) |
**Pickets at United Parcel Service, Teamster strike. 1970-05-18**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes pickets in front of walkups, UPS drivers inside and pickets outside of building, and pickets applauding the return of UPS truck. (labor)

**Teamsters picket at Fifth and Bluxome Streets. 1970-05-22**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes guard pulling gun when threatened. (labor)

**Teamsters picket at CME, Associated Lines, Will Willings and Delta. 1970-05-22**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tim Richardson and other labor leaders.

**Teamsters picket at ACME Fast Freight Company, Third and Townsend Streets.**
1970-05-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

**AC Transit strike, Oakland. 1970-06-01**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Janet MacKenzie and bumper to bumper traffic due to strike. (labor)

**Mass of cars going thru toll plaza of Bay Bridge during bus strike. 1970-06-02**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes East Bay traffic going to San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge from Oakland during AC Transit bus strike. (labor)

**Fred Ross and Father Edward Gaffney, priests in support of farm workers.**
1970-06-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
At 4630 Geary Street. (labor)

**Grape pickets at Safeway store on Duboce and Market Streets. 1970-06-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Demonstration in support of farm workers strike. (labor)
Box 2654, sleeve 030164_03  **AC Transit Company is running again. 1970-06-20**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
One of the first buses from San Francisco to Oakland and Alameda from the San Francisco Terminal, left to right: Mrs. E Weber, H. Elliot, and bus driver Wayne Kling. (labor)

Box 2654, sleeve 030164_04  **One single picket at Third and Townsend Streets. 1970-06-29**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom  
Scope and Content Note  
Southern Pacific Railroad labor dispute. (labor)

Box 2654, sleeve 030164_05  **Train strike, Southern Pacific Railroad depot and building on Market Street. 1970-07-07**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes picket Bob Swain at depot, Peggy Tighe looking for her train and picket standing outside Southern Pacific Building. (labor)

Box 2654, sleeve 030164_06  **Mayor Joseph Alioto, George Johns, and Fire Chief William F. Murray, firemen strike settled. 1970-07-07**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

Box 2654, sleeve 030164_07  **Southern Pacific commuter train tie-up. 1970-07-07**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Howard Lawrence, David Paugh and commuters at the Southern Pacific depot during train strike. (labor)

Box 2654, sleeve 030164_08  **General views and pickets, San Rafael Independent Journal newspaper strike. 1970-07-22**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

Box 2654, sleeve 030165_01  **George Meany. 1971-08-09**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
President of AFL-CIO. (labor)

Box 2654, sleeve 030165_02  **George Meany, Carpenters Convention at Civic Auditorium. 1971-08-27**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Meany speaking at the convention. (labor)
Pickets at Vista Mar School, teachers strike, Daly City. 1970-09-04
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joan Hemphill. (labor)

Auto strike at General Motors in Fremont. 1970-09-17
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes from left to right: Chairman John Herrera of United Auto Workers, and President Robert Greathead of United Auto Workers. (labor)

Assistant Secretary of Labor Jerome Rosow. 1970-09-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

United Farm Workers from Salinas hold mass at Sacred Heart Church. 1970-09-21
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Eugene Boyle saying mass and Eliceo Medina. (labor)

President Thomas Murphy of Bricklayers and Plasterers Union. 1970-10-12
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Cars blocking Washington and Mason Streets. 1970-10-06
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
In front of the cable car building. (labor)

Abercrombie and Fitch pickets in formal attire. 1970-10-28
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Herman Griffin, Edna Alexander and James Honey. (labor)

Cable car strike. 1970-11-05
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes cable car being towed and cable car operators after allegedly being beaten during labor dispute. (labor)

People get free food at Lucky Markets storage in San Leandro due to strike. 1970-11-05
Creator/Collector: Robbie
Scope and Content Note
Lucky Stores gave away $300,000 worth of food because they could not deliver due to strike. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030166_05</td>
<td><strong>Cable car operators released from jail. 1970-11-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes LeRoy Hagler and Union President Lilburn Delaney at union meeting at Cable Car Barn. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030166_06</td>
<td><strong>Cesar Chavez supporters. 1970-12-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Includes Luis Flores, Tito Lucero, Bert Perez, Mary Thomas, Linda Sanchez, Goria Carillo and Lois Abeyta. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030166_08</td>
<td><strong>Minority labor hearings at Post Office Building on Seventh and Mission Streets.</strong> 1970-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Director of the Office of Federal Contract Compliance from the Department of Labor John Wilks and Assistant Secretary of Labor for Wage and Hours Standards Arthur Fletcher. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030166_09</td>
<td><strong>Pickets of construction at Candlestick Park 1971-01-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030167_01</td>
<td><strong>Labor leader Jack Goldberger on his way to jail. 1971-02-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>At Marin County Jail. Includes Mayor Joseph Allioto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030167_02</td>
<td><strong>Three labor leaders released from San Rafael jail after terms for contempt of court.</strong> 1971-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Jack Goldberger of the Teamster's Union and Leon Olson and Don Abrams of the International Typographical Union.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030167_03</td>
<td><strong>Howard Glover retires. 1971-02-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Printer for San Francisco Examiner newspaper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030167_04</td>
<td><strong>James Ballard, AFT San Francisco teachers strike. 1971-03-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>Includes President James Ballard of American Federation of Teachers Local 61 at press conference to announce strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2654 | 030167_05 | First day of teachers strike at George Washington High School and Board of Education headquarters. 1971-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Pickets and students during teachers strike. (labor) |
| 2654 | 030167_06 | Teachers on strike, Luther Burbank School. 1971-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  |
| 2654 | 030167_07 | Teachers strike at Galileo High School. 1971-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes from left to right: N. Keeve, Ann Coopersmith, J.B. Orofino and R. Lee. (labor) |
| 2654 | 030167A_01 | Classroom Teachers Association strike vote meeting. 1971-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2654 | 030167A_02 | Mass pickets at Board of Education. 1971-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Teachers strike. (labor) |
| 2654 | 030167A_03 | Telephone Company shareholders meeting and pickets. 1971-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Communications Workers of America picketing outside the building. (labor) |
| 2654 | 030167A_04 | Teachers strike, Pelton Junior High School and Mission High School. 1971-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Principal Ted Carroll. (labor) |
| 2654 | 030167A_05 | School strike at Marina Junior High School at Fillmore and Chestnut Streets. 1971-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 2654 | 030167B_01 | Teacher's hold press conference. 1971-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James Ballard and Lee Dolson during the teacher's strike press conference. (labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>030167B_02</td>
<td>Embalmer's Union pickets at Driscoll's and Halstead's. 1971-04-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes pickets at funeral parlors at Twenty-fourth Street and Van Ness Avenue South and Sutter Street near Larkin Street. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>030167B_03</td>
<td>Funeral parlor pickets. 1971-04-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Embalmers strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>030168_01</td>
<td>Truckers protest in front of City Hall. 1971-05-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Independent truckers who are resisting the Teamsters efforts to unionize them. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>030168_02</td>
<td>Woman undertaker hits picket who was interfering with a funeral. 1971-05-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Diane Brown at Comisky-Roche Funeral Home on Sixteenth and Dolores Streets. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>030168_03</td>
<td>Commuter bicycles. 1971-05-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>People riding bicycles during railroad strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>030168_04</td>
<td>Dog in middle of track at Redwood City depot during railroad strike. 1971-05-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>030168_05</td>
<td>Picket Frank Boring of Railroad Brotherhood of Signalmen at Seventh and Townsend Streets. 1971-05-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Railroad strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>030168_06</td>
<td>Empty rail yards, Sixth Street looking towards Third and Townsend Streets, railroad strike. 1971-05-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>(labor) (neighborhood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>030168_07</td>
<td>Cemetery workers on strike. 1971-06-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Carlo Carraro and pickets at Italian Cemetery, Holy Cross Cemetery and Greek Orthodox Memorial Park in Colma during grave diggers and greens keepers strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bus strike at airport. **1971-06-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mary Lefler, two and a half years old. (labor)

Longshore strike on waterfront at Pier 41. **1971-07-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stuart Steel, Lou Devince and pickets. (labor)

Bar pilots, longshore strike. **1971-07-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, James
Scope and Content Note
At Pier 7. (labor)

Bloody Thursday Memorial, Steuart and Mission Streets. **1971-07-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vice President Jack Hogan and Local 34 speaker at the memorial for the 1934 longshoremen strike. (labor)

Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes cemetery workers on strike. (labor)

Daly City firemen picket their fire station. **1971-07-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
Firemen strike. (labor)

Carpenters picket at Candlestick Park. **1971-07-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

State employees strike meeting. **1971-07-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Regional Representative Robert Stalling addressing membership at meeting. (labor)

Telephone strike at 430 Bush Street. **1971-07-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>1971-07-14</td>
<td>Bell strikers at 430 Bush Street.</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td>Includes pickets during telephone strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030170_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone strike trouble at Third and Berry Streets.</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Telephone strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030170_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ships in bay from upper Market Street, longshore strike.</td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes aerial view of the city and bay. (labor, cityscapes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030170_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Merchant ships anchored in bay due to longshoreman's strike.</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030170_05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone strike at Berry Street.</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030170_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ships in the bay, longshore strike.</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030170_07</td>
<td></td>
<td>William W. Aylward and Larry Hapman, railroad strike.</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>Picket at Track 13. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030170_08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chas. Porter, picket at Southern Pacific Terminal on Third and Townsend Streets.</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Railroad strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030170_09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ships in harbor, maritime strike.</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Longshoremen's strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Third and Townsend Streets depot and Greyhound depot on Seventh Street during railroad strike. 1971-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Contrast between the railroad and bus depots. (labor)

Peninsula auto traffic from Twenty-second Street overpass looking south. 1971-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Traffic during the railroad strike. (labor)

Pickets on Bush Street. 1971-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Pickets and police during the telephone strike. (labor)

Boat strike. 1971-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes stuffed picket man on Pier 40 and ships during longshoremen's strike. (labor)

Ships in the Bay from top of new Pacific Gas and Electric Company building on Main and Mission Streets. 1971-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
(labor, cityscapes)

Cemetery workers caring for graves during strike. 1971-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Balclutha strike. 1971-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Caputo striking alone against Balclutha (ship). (labor)

Strikers relax. 1971-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Longshore strike. (labor)

Rally at Italian Swiss Colony Winery of growers and Chicanos in Asti. 1971-08-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Gerald Cox saying mass at rally in support of farm workers. (labor)
Harry Bridges, press conference at ILWU Hall. 1971-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bridges discussing Nixon's end to the strike request. (labor)

San Rafael Independent Journal workers try to get back to work. 1971-08-19
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Newspaper strike. Includes Don Sorenson, John Handcock and typographical workers marching up the street for work as a result of President Nixon's edit about ending the strikes. (labor)

Colma cemeteries full of weeds. 1971-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Neglect due to cemetery strike. (labor)

Rabbi at cemetery. 1971-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rabbi Joseph Asher inspecting overgrown gravesites at Home of Peace Cemetery due to strike. (labor)

Families take care of grave sites. 1971-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Donald Koepnick, Thelma Huerto, Theresa Koepnick, and Teresa St. Gassies taking care of graves in response to cemetery workers strike. (labor)

Guy Wright funeral procession to Sacramento. 1971-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Cemetery workers strike. (labor)

Cemetery strike over, Colma City Hall. 1971-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Cemetery strike over. (labor)

Cemetery strike over and repairs started. 1971-10-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Maurice Hickey at Holy Cross Cemetery and Hector Gonzalez at Olivet Memorial Park. (labor)

School strike at Daly City. 1971-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes President of Jefferson Teacher's Association Anita Jackson. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>030173_02</td>
<td>Teacher strike at Daly City. 1971-09-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman, John</td>
<td>Includes Anita Jackson, Sandy Sheffield, Shirley Jacobs and Linda Peebles. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>030173_04</td>
<td>Daly City teachers on strike. 1971-09-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>030173A_02</td>
<td>Frank L. Greenwood, teachers strike over, Daly City. 1971-10-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Includes Superintendent Frank L. Greenwood of Jefferson School District. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>030173A_03</td>
<td>Denis O'Leary, teachers strike over, Daly City. 1971-10-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman, John</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td></td>
<td>Labor Subject Files 1971-09 to 1973-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30174 - 30187</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving longshoremen, hospital workers, switchmen, railroad workers, bus boys, Teamsters, UC Berkeley employees, the Social Service Union, City of Berkeley employees, nurses, department store employees, retail clerks, African American truck drivers, farm workers, the International Organization of Masters, Mates and Pilots, car dealerships, mechanics, taxi drivers, airline workers and school bus drivers; labor leaders Harry Bridges, Margaret O'Grady and Sam Kagel. Includes Cesar Chavez at the University of San Francisco [30183, 1 sleeve]; Labor Day vacationers to Yosemite [30186, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Director J. Curtis Counts of Federal Mediation Service. 1971-10-04
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

First cargo ship ties up at Pier 17 as strike ends. 1971-10-08
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes member of ILWU Local 10 Richard Henderson helping to tie up Guaruja (ship) after longshoremen's strike. (labor)

First ships unload, work on the docks returns. 1971-10-09
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
After Longshoremen's strike. (labor)

Inland boatmen, ferry strike. 1971-10-21
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bernon Taylor and Oliver Jackson. (labor)

Lay teachers strike at catholic schools. 1971-11-15
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Pickets at Catholic Cathedral High School on Ellis and Gough Streets. (labor)

Non-striking catholic teachers. 1971-11-24
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ed Fennelly of the Archdiocese of San Francisco. (labor)

Holding a vigil of concern at residences of Archbishop, 2840 Broadway Street. 1971-11-25
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Catholic school teachers strike. (labor)

Catholic schools press conference at 434 Church Street, teachers strike. 1971-11-30
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brother Allen De Long, Reverend Bernard Cummings and Brother Arnold. (labor)

Catholic schools press conference. 1971-11-30
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Jerry Killian of Secondary Teacher's Association and Jim Gallagher during Catholic schools teachers strike. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mayor Alioto meets with Catholic students, Catholic schools teachers strike.</td>
<td>1971-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Martin Borges, Pete Gresh, Raymond Jones, Art Ferraro, Mary Wald and Shannon Beasley. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Catholic teachers taken in city prison, Catholic schools teacher strike.</td>
<td>1971-12-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Joe Arbanas, John McAlister, Steve Leadley, Steve Davis, George Keliher, James Gallagher, Joseph Pirzynski, James Killian, David Choplik and James Farley. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Embarcadero Ferry Building and truck loading before resumption of dock strike.</td>
<td>1971-12-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes aerial views from the top of the Ferry Building, workers unloading ships and trucks and ships at dock. (labor, cityscapes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Father Bernard Cummins talks to students of Sacred Heart High School.</td>
<td>1971-11-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Catholic schools teacher strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Hospital workers picket at Laguna Honda Home.</td>
<td>1972-01-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Patients being taken out, hospital workers strike at Laguna Honda Home.</td>
<td>1972-01-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Maritime meeting, possible strike vote.</td>
<td>1972-01-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes Harry Bridges, Bob Rohatch, Terry Sweeney, Ben Goodenough, Ed Flynn and J.A. Robertson. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Harry Bridges coming off an elevator for dock strike meeting.</td>
<td>1972-01-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2655 | 030175_05 | Pacific Maritime Association dock strikes talks. 1972-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harry Bridges, William Ward, L. Loveridge and Ed Flynn at 635 Sacramento Street. (labor) |
| 2655 | 030175_06 | Longshoreman pickets on waterfront. 1972-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim  
Scope and Content Note  
Around Pier 31 and Pier 33. (labor) |
| 2655 | 030175_07 | Picket at waterfront, longshore strike resumes. 1972-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dominic Villeggiante, Allen Brocchini and picketers at Pier 42 and Pier 46. (labor) |
| 2655 | 030175_08 | Containers being unloaded from ship after longshore strike ends. 1972-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Philippine Rizal at Pier 26. (labor) |
| 2655 | 030176_01 | Labor leaders dine at University of San Francisco. 1972-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harry Bridges, Margaret O’Grady, Father Andrew C. Boss and Sam Kagel. |
| 2655 | 030176_02 | Taxi cab union secretary James Strachan. 1972-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2655 | 030176_03 | Sanders La Blanc, construction union beef. 1972-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Sanders La Blanc, member of construction union Local 261 charges union officials at press conference. (labor) |
| 2655 | 030176_04 | Railroad switchmen on strike, Third and Townsend Streets. 1972-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard  
Scope and Content Note  
Picketeer Earl Christopherson standing on railroad tracks. (labor) |
| 2655 | 030177_01 | Greyhound station during railroad strike. 1972-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Walters, Mrs. Zeny Galeng and her children Morie and John waiting at the bus terminal, and empty train depot. (labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030177_02</td>
<td><strong>John F. Crowley, Joseph Belardi and John F. Henny, Labor Council secretary initiation.</strong> 1972-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Domke, Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John F. Crowley, new secretary for the AFL-CIO Labor Council, is installed along with President Joseph Belardi with John F. Henny giving the oath at Del Webb Town House.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030177_03</td>
<td><strong>Load of 7-up dumped alongside Fairmont Hotel. 1972-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scab driver of truck has beverage cases smashed to the ground by about a dozen men.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030177_04</td>
<td><strong>Bus boys strike at Nan Yuen restaurant in Chinatown. 1972-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030177_05</td>
<td><strong>Garbage and pickets, UC Berkeley employees strike. 1972-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030177_06</td>
<td><strong>UC Berkeley employees picket in front of President Charles Hitch’s home. 1972-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alameda County Labor Council picket while Mrs. Hitch was having a luncheon for state senators' wives at 70 Rincon Road Kensington. Picketers tried to stop UC Davis bus from entering.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030178_01</td>
<td><strong>Attorney Alfred Affinito and Jan Binetti at Bank of America in Pittsburg. 1972-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Lynott, Walter J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Banking union feature story. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030178_02</td>
<td><strong>Annual Bloody Thursday day of mourning for longshoremen at Steuart and Mission Streets. 1972-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Cleophas Williams at microphone. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030178_03</td>
<td><strong>Teamsters Earl Marion, Stan Rodeick, Natlendo and William Reese. 1972-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creator/Collector:</strong> Robbins, Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030178_04</td>
<td>Social Services Union on strike at City Hall, Berkeley. 1972-07-12</td>
<td>1972-07-12</td>
<td>Zabala, Teresa</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030178_05</td>
<td>Garbage piles up in the streets during Berkeley employees strike. 1972-07-11</td>
<td>1972-07-11</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030178_06</td>
<td>Ilona Hancock at Berkeley employees strike. 1972-07-14</td>
<td>1972-07-14</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>Councilwoman Loni Hancock joins pickets in front of Berkeley City Hall. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030178_07</td>
<td>Nurses strike meeting at City Hall Mayor's office. 1972-07-18</td>
<td>1972-07-18</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Dean J. Krevans, Dr. Hubbard Williams, Doctor Moses Grossman, Dr. William F. Blaisdall, Mayor Joseph Alioto and Irene Pope. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030179_01</td>
<td>Department store employees picket at Emporium, Stonestown. 1972-06-18</td>
<td>1972-06-18</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard</td>
<td>Includes Irastine Bullard, June Brandt, Marcia Noble, Alan Consitilo, Helen Long and Nancy Rich at Stonestown Shopping Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030179_02</td>
<td>Department store employees strike and picket at Emporium downtown. 1972-07-18</td>
<td>1972-07-18</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030179_03</td>
<td>Department store employees strike and picket at Emporium downtown. ca. 1972</td>
<td>ca. 1972</td>
<td>Murpy, Eddie</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2655</td>
<td>030179_05</td>
<td>Garbage piles up in Berkeley, employee strike. 1972-07-18</td>
<td>1972-07-18</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assemblyman Ken Mead supports Berkeley city strikers. 1972-07-24
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ken Mead and Paul Varacalli. (labor)

Black truck drivers picket at 77 Beale Street. 1972-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Pacific Gas and Electric Building. (labor)

Dolores Huerta, farm workers boycott interview. 1972-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Waist length, informal portraits. (labor)

Department store employees strike at Emporium on Market Street. 1972-07-27
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ron Pelosi and Walter Johnson. (labor)

Garbage on the streets of Berkeley. 1972-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
United Public Employees strike. (labor)

Department store employees strike at Emporium. 1972-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant and Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes labor union official Jack Goldberger speaking to crowd outside of store and guards and customers inside of the store. Image from two photographers. (labor)

Garbage strike Union City. ca. 1972 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Includes picketer Eugene Dura. (labor)

Masters, Mates and Pilots pickets at Pier 96. 1972-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes picketers stopping trucks from going onto pier. (labor)

Bakery pickets at Bryant Street. 1972-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2655 | 030181_02 | **Picketers at Hayward Dodge. 1972-11-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Hank Torian and Leslie H. Lemaster. (labor) |
| 2655 | 030181_03 | **Pickets in front of bus depot at Marin County. 1972-11-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: Bus mechanics strike. (labor) |
| 2655 | 030181_04 | **Farm workers picket Safeway at Bay and Laguna Streets. 1972-12-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 2655 | 030181_05 | **Farm workers picket around Teamsters Headquarters in Burlingame. 1973-01-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 2655 | 030182_01 | **Yellow Cab Company strike at Eighth and Townsend Street. 1973-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 2655 | 030182_02 | **City employees on strike, demonstration at City Hall. 1973-03-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim  
Scope and Content Note: Roughly 300 city employees showed up in favor of wage increases. |
| 2655 | 030182_03 | **Farm workers out of work at Half Moon Bay. 1973-03-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ron Marsh, Alicia Ruiz and Eligio Miranda. (labor) |
| 2655 | 030182_04 | **Walter Johnson, Jack Crowley and James Herman, Trade Union Conference. 1973-03-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| 2655 | 030182_05 | **Harry Bridges and laborers protest high cost of living. 1973-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
Cesar Chaves at University of San Francisco. 1973-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Speaking at a podium. (labor)

Janitors strike postpones Sunday racing at Golden Gate Fields. 1973-05-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Horse racing track in Albany. (labor)

Teachers picketing Board of Education. 1973-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) strike in Oakland and Richmond. 1973-07-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roy Amos, Bill Wills and Robert Taylor at downtown Oakland BART stations and pickets in front of BART yard in Richmond. (labor, transpiration)

Unions meet with Mayor Joseph Alioto in Mayor's office, BART strike. ca. 1973
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit strike. (labor)

Bloody Thursday Memorial. 1973-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dawn Rutter, Reverend Matt Connelly and Vincent Hallinan. (labor)

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Airline strike. Includes Diane Kastner. (labor)

March to court house, United Farm Workers strike, Fresno. 1973-07-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Includes Congressman Jerome Waldie speaking to protestors. (labor)

Rally and march for farm workers at Safeway and Delores Park. 1973-07-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Safeway grocery store at Thirtyith and Mission Streets. (labor)
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) strike negotiations. 1973-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note

Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) strike ends. 1973-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Teamsters Union pickets at Sears and Roebuck stores. 1973-08-25
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes stores on Geary and Mission Streets. (labor)

Teamsters Union picket at Sears and Roebuck Company. 1973-08-26
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Store on Mission Street. (labor)

Striking farm workers picket at Sixth and Bryant Streets. 1973-08-20
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Food for Delano farm workers. ca. 1973 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cayetano Nanni and Flor-de Maria Crane with collected food at Twenty-fourth and Mission Streets. (labor)

Cesar Chaves, farm workers and Teamsters talks. 1973-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Cesar Chaves leaving meeting at Hyatt House, Burlingame. (labor)

Coors Beer strike at Army Street. 1973-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes a guard with a dog. (labor)

Bus Drivers Union President Mattie Bee with Lisa, Michael and Jackie. 1973-09-01
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
Yosemite Valley during Labor Day Weekend. 1973-09-01

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
View of people in the park. (labor)

Picketers in front of Sears department store at Army and Mission Streets. 1973-09-01

Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Sears and Roebuck store. (labor)

Kids try to thumb a ride to school during bus strike. 1973-09-05

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Chinese children en route to elementary school. (labor)

Picketers during school bus drivers’ strike. 1973-09-06

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edna Herbert, Mattie Bee, Seymour Kramer, George Montgomery, Jim Ballard, Ralph Niz and Lilly Long. (labor)

Negotiators reach settlement for bus drivers’ strike. 1973-09-06

Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. (labor)

Bus drivers press conference. 1973-09-07

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mattie Bee with daughters, Lisa and Michelle. (labor)

Sears strike demonstration at Army and Mission Streets. 1973-09-21

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Sears and Roebuck department store. (labor)

Farm workers at City Hall meeting with Police Chief, Donald Scott. 1973-09-05

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Also includes Father Eugene Boyle and Fred Ross. (labor)

Scope and Content Note
Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving airline workers, Teamsters, plumbers (women), butchers, hospital workers, carpenters, retail clerks, farm workers, city employees, street railroad workers, sewage plant, Bay Area Rapid Transit, Alameda-Contra Costa Transit District and teachers; labor leader Cesar Chavez. Includes women sleeping outside the Cabinetmakers Union to apply for jobs [30193 B, 1 sleeve].

Trans World Airlines flight attendant pickets and planes tied up near American Airlines hanger. 1973-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joyce Pilati, Nancy Martin, Paige Gomez and Judy Galassi during airport strike. (labor)

Pickets at Sears on Geary Street. 1973-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Teamsters strike. (labor)

Pickets standing in front of High Street Bridge to stop trucks from going to Alameda. 1973-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Beer strike. (labor)

Anita Baird, girl plumber beef. 1973-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Labor dispute. (women)


Creator/Collector: Jones
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Safeway butcher strike. 1973-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Mogan and Laurie Harrigan. (labor)

Butchers before the lockout at Petrini Plaza. 1973-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Includes Candace Ellison and Walter Harry during butchers strike. (labor)

Butcher strike at Acme Food Market. 1973-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes customers at Stockton Meat Company and Joseph Cancilla. (labor)
Pickets at QFI in Serramonte and Cala on Parnassus Avenue, grocery stores lockout. 1973-12-06
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lorraine Godfrey, Doo Jue, Ernest Luggen, Ida Frazier during butchers strike. (labor)

Pickets in front of American Airlines at airport, airline strike. 1973-12-06
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes American Airline flight attendants and Trans World America pickets. (labor)

Kaiser Clinic and Hospital strike's effects on hospital staff. 1973-12-07
Creator/Collector: Domke, Jim
Scope and Content Note
Hospital strike. (labor)

Pickets at Kaiser Hospital. 1973-12-07
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Hospital strike. (labor)

Carpenters dispute at Holiday Inn at 1550 Van Ness Avenue. 1973-12-06
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes images of carpenters using bullhorns to coax other workers off the job. (labor)

Salvation Army gives out Safeway Stores perishables in the Mission District. 1973-12-09
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Frank Ruml and chef Dave Tafoy during butchers strike. (labor)

Salvation Army gives away food at 3550 Army Street. 1973-12-10
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Perishable food being given away during butchers strike. (labor)

Clerks from Sears hold a press conference in Civic Center. 1973-12-17
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Secretary Treasurer Walter Johnson of Retail Clerks Union and President Jim Herman of Local 34 ILWU. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2656, sleeve 030190_05</td>
<td>Farm workers picket at Safeway on Duboce Avenue and Market Street. 1973-12-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes images of workers dressed up as Santa for the holidays. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2656, sleeve 030191_01</td>
<td>Striking carpenters demonstrate at Clay and Davis Streets. 1973-12-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Carpenters strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2656, sleeve 030191_02</td>
<td>Supermarkets threaten to strike. 1974-01-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Domke, Jim</td>
<td>Shoppers at Cala Foods. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2656, sleeve 030191_04</td>
<td>United Farm Workers picket wine from Spain at Fourteenth Street Pier. 1974-01-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Farm workers strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2656, sleeve 030191_05</td>
<td>Strikers inside Sears store at Masonic Avenue and Geary Street. 1974-02-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman, John</td>
<td>Includes department store clerks striking against Sears-Roebuck Corporation. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2656, sleeve 030191_06</td>
<td>Cesar Chavez interview. 1974-05-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman, John</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2656, sleeve 030192_01</td>
<td>Municipal Employees Union taking a strike vote. 1974-03-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Victor Theusen. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2656, sleeve 030192_02</td>
<td>Mayor Joseph Alioto meets on strike. 1974-03-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto meeting city employees at their strike meeting. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2656, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030192_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pickets in front of bus barns at Presidio Station during city strike. 1974-03-07</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Municipal Railway (MUNI) strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| box 2656, sleeve  |
| 030192_04        |
| **Dianne Feinstein helping out at San Francisco General Hospital during city strike.**  |
| 1974-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Jones |
| Scope and Content Note |
| (labor, health) |

| box 2656, sleeve  |
| 030192_05        |
| **Service Employees International Union pickets in front of City Hall and San Francisco General Hospital. 1974-03-07**  |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
| Scope and Content Note |
| City employees strike. (labor) |

| box 2656, sleeve  |
| 030192_06        |
| **Teachers press conference at George Washington High School. 1974-03-08**  |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes President James E. Ballard of the San Francisco Federation of Teachers and Lori White during city employees strike. (labor) |

| box 2656, sleeve  |
| 030192A_01       |
| **Service Employees International Union pickets in front of City Hall with signs.** |
| 1974-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| Scope and Content Note |
| City employees strike. (labor) |

| box 2656, sleeve  |
| 030192A_02       |
| **Cable cars in barns during strike. 1974-03-08**  |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes Chester Smith looking at this cable car during Service Employees International Union/city employees and San Francisco Municipal Railways (MUNI) strike. (labor) |

| box 2656, sleeve  |
| 030192A_03       |
| **Yellow Cab office and crowds at Daly City BART Station during city strike. 1974-03-08**  |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon |
| Scope and Content Note |
| City employees and Service Employees International Union strike. (labor) |

| box 2656, sleeve  |
| 030192A_04       |
| **Bus yards at 2270 Jerrold Avenue and at Mariposa and Bryant Streets. 1974-03-08**  |
| BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG |
| Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Includes school bus yard and San Francisco Municipal Railways (MUNI) bus yard and pickets during city employees strike. (labor) |
Jerri Coyne and Hannelore Kobold hitching rides. 1974-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
During Service Employees International Union strike. (labor)

City employees strike at Marina Junior High School. 1974-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Principal Robert Marcus and pickets during Service Employees International Union strike. (labor)

Hitchhikers and bike rider during bus strike. 1974-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes bike rider Ritchy Kerfoot and hitchhikers John Windle, Cindy Winslows and Marina Lary during Service Employees International Union strike. (labor)

Picket Julia Hudson reads Chronicle. 1974-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julia Hudson, an employee who works in Mayor Joseph L. Alioto's office, reading newspaper out loud in front of City Hall during Service Employees International Union strike. (labor)

Mission Emergency and San Francisco Hospital strike. 1974-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes patients moving through picket lines during Service Employees International Union strike. (labor)

Patients waiting their turn during general strike. 1974-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Includes patients being moved due to Service Employees International Union/city employees strike. (labor)

Wildcat city strike at Laguna Honda Hospital. 1974-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes general view of pickets and Nurse Cora Morrison handing out food. (labor)

Scenes of the inside of Laguna Honda Hospital during city employees strike. 1974-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Includes volunteer Mireya Jones and views of the empty Special Diet Kitchen and fourth floor during Service Employees International Union strike. (labor)
Supervisor and union leaders at meeting, Service Employees International Union strike. 1974-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dianne Feinstein calling the meeting to order during Service Employees International Union and general city strike. (labor)

Volunteers at Laguna Honda Home during strike. 1974-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pierre Jacobs, John Flynn, Georgia Lee, Sister Virginia Small, Cindy Johnson, Frank Adams, Katerine Bracken and Darrel Denbo. (labor)

Raw sewage being dumped into Islais Creek. 1974-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Damaso Ramirez watching the sewage being dumped into the creek on Third Street while driving past. (labor, environment)

Daly City BART station closed by city strike. 1974-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transit station during city employee strike. (labor)

North Point Sewage Plant discharge. 1974-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes automobile running through sewage water during city strike. (labor, environment)

San Francisco Municipal Railway buses parked at Stockton and North Point Streets during city strike. 1974-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Parade up Third Street near Folsom Street. 1974-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Service Employees International Union and city employees strike. (labor)

Board of Education meeting. 1974-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Acting Superintendent Lane Delara, Lee Dolson, Father Thomas Reed, Lucille Abrahams, Eugene Hopp, Charlie Mae Haynes attending the meeting and pickets outside the front of the building. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 2656, sleeve 030192E_01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickets in front of Fifth and Market Streets BART station. 1974-03-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Area Rapid Transit, city employee strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 2656, sleeve 030192E_02</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People and strike. 1974-03-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Tamara Duncan getting a bike ride from Jeff Lewis and Pat Kane getting piggy back ride from Doug Emery during city employee strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 2656, sleeve 030192E_03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trying to get a jitney, ride thumbing and people waiting in Daly City during city employees strike. 1974-03-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Connie Thompson waiting at Daly City and people looking for rides on Mission Street. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 2656, sleeve 030192E_04</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commuters and traffic during city strike. 1974-03-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes traffic jam along Third Street near Market Street, people being interviewed on the way to work, Anna Seeling, Don Watters, Elisa Herrera, Cornelis vander Horst and Bob Bennallack. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 2656, sleeve 030192E_05</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No help at the San Francisco General Hospital. 1974-03-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes scenes of the hallway, medical record room and laundry room during city wide strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 2656, sleeve 030192F_01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic jam on Mission Street from Second to Fifth Streets. 1974-03-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 2656, sleeve 030192F_02</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Francis Curry, press conference during city strike. 1974-03-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>box 2656, sleeve 030192F_03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heading for home on Mission Street during city strike. 1974-03-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes light traffic on Mission Street, Howard Street, Franklin Street, Market Street, Gough Street, Van Ness Avenue and Lombard Street at 5:45 PM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030192F_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030192F_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030192G_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030192G_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030192G_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030192G_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030192G_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030192H_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030192H_02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Container Listing**

**box 2656, sleeve 030192H_03**

**Poor people, strike and garbage along city streets. 1974-03-13**

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter

Scope and Content Note

Includes Webster, Haight, Mission, Fulton and Fillmore Streets and Idell Grimes at Hunter's Point. (labor)

**box 2656, sleeve 030192H_04**

**Girl gas station helpers. 1974-03-13**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Includes Terri Schultz wiping Seth Schneidman's windshield and Dianna Sheppard. (labor)

**box 2656, sleeve 030192H_05**

**Empty Daly City BART station parking lot. 1974-03-12**

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Scope and Content Note

Bay Area Rapid Transportation at 4 PM during city employee strike. (labor)

**box 2656, sleeve 030192H_06**

**Empty AC Transit bus and bus terminal and San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge traffic going towards Oakland. 1974-03-13**

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Scope and Content Note

Includes AC Transit terminal at First and Mission Streets, buses being driven by management and traffic going towards Oakland and San Jose taken from old Toll Plaza during city employee strike. (labor)

**box 2656, sleeve 030192H_07**

**Pickets at AC Transit depot. 1974-03-13**

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Scope and Content Note

During city employee strike. (labor)

**box 2656, sleeve 030192H_08**

**Strike pictures at museums, schools and parks. 1974-03-13**

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Scope and Content Note

Includes students from Marshall Elementary School, Jannette Humphrey's class at Bessie Carmichael Elementary School missing students and pickets at De Young Museum during city employee strike. (labor)

**box 2656, sleeve 030192H_09**

**Supervisors and city employee unions meet at Jack Tar Hotel. 1974-03-14**

Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Scope and Content Note

Includes Dianne Feinstein, Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Jack Crowley, Daniel Del Carlo, Robert Mendelsohn, John Squire and Robert Gonzales during city employee strike. (labor)

**box 2656, sleeve 030192I_01**

**Sergeant Dave Roce during city strike. 1974-03-14**

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

(labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2656, sleeve 030192I_02</td>
<td><strong>French Admiral Georges Cabanier visits just outside of Palace Legion of Honor due to strike. 1974-03-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1974-03-14</td>
<td>Bryant, Bob</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2656, sleeve 030192I_03</td>
<td><strong>Cop fights with pickets in front of AC Transit depot. 1974-03-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1974-03-14</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>During city employee strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2656, sleeve 030192I_04</td>
<td><strong>City employees strike ends. 1974-03-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1974-03-15</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes San Francisco Municipal Railway (MUNI) yard on Presidio Avenue and Geary Boulevard and MUNI yard at North Point and Stockton Streets after Service Employees International Union strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2656, sleeve 030192I_05</td>
<td><strong>Strike settled. 1974-03-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1974-03-15</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Grant McMicking, Ken Finis and Tim Twomey after city employee strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2656, sleeve 030192J_01</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Joseph Alioto meeting with strike committee. 1974-03-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1974-03-14</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
<td>Includes Jack Crowley, Victor Van Boure and Clarice O'Neil. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2656, sleeve 030192J_02</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Joseph Alioto talks to the press after city strike is settled. 1974-03-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1974-03-14</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2656, sleeve 030192J_03</td>
<td><strong>County General Hospital after strike and Laguna Honda Home garbage cans filled with picket signs. 1974-03-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1974-03-15</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Ronald Clark folding laundry and Carolyn Williams returning to work. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cable cars running again, test run. 1974-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Al McNaughton, Jim Stewart, Louis Angeli, Charles Burleson and Don Groven after city employee strike. (labor)

Traffic problems downtown, city employees strike. 1974-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes traffic in the financial district, on California Street and on Market street, and cars being towed from the No Parking 4 to 6 zones during Services Employees International Union strike. (labor)

First trolley on Market Street after strike. 1974-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
End of the city employees strike. (transportation)

Passengers take first train after strike is over from Powell Street BART station. 1974-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transportation after employees strike. (transportation)

Pickets entering and walking through the halls of the school board on Van Ness Avenue. 1974-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Teachers strike. (labor)

Bus full of kids on their way to Treasure Island school, teachers strike. 1974-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Kids lined up for the bus at Jean Parker Elementary school, teachers strike. 1974-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Susan Suelin. (labor)

American Federation of Teachers pickets at Edison Elementary School. 1974-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Teachers strike. (labor)
School teachers picketing City Hall. 1974-03-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes picketers coming into City Hall and coming down steps from area they picketed on second floor during teachers strike. (labor)

Farm workers and priests pickets at QFI store in Stonestown. 1974-03-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Farm workers strike and grape boycott. (labor)

Lincoln High School teachers vote at teacher's meeting, strike vote and balloting. 1974-03-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Gerlad De Ryan of SFTCA, Frances Young, Al Astor, Bernie Sinton, Rich Kessell and Charanjit Oghra during teachers strike. (labor)

Teachers meeting with parents on Arguello Boulevard and Lake Street. 1974-03-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rita De Matteis and Fred Bauneister during teachers strike. (labor)

Parents pickets at Board of Education at 145 Van Ness Avenue. 1974-03-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jean Crossman. (labor)

Teachers strike. 1947-03-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes pickets listening to a speech, a picket sign on the statue of Abraham Lincoln, Vic Thuesen, Betty Brawley, Bob Gausman and Jim Ballard. (labor)

Teacher pickets at Galileo High School. 1974-03-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Walter Bager, Clara Dayton and Normal Tauber picketing at 6:30 AM in the rain during teachers strike. (labor)

Check of student/teacher attendance in schools. 1974-03-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Kathleen O'Farrell at Presidio Junior High School on Thirtieeth Avenue and Clement Street, June Decker at Argonne Elementary School on 675 Seventeenth Avenue and Frank McCoppin Elementary School during teachers strike. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030193B_03</td>
<td>Vote to end teachers strike at Veterans Building. 1974-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes teachers voting, waiting for vote to be counted and James Ballard,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Halling, Dixie Mahy and Kitty Kelly. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030193B_04</td>
<td>American Federation of Teachers votes to end strike at Veterans Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1974-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>War Memorial Veterans Building. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030193B_05</td>
<td>Girls in sleeping bags wait for union to open to apply for jobs as cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>makers. 1974-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Kenna Hicks and Dorthea Hernandez outside Carpenters Union hall on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Street. (labor, women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030194_01</td>
<td>Labor Subject Files 1974-05 to 1975-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30194 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30207 Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>disputes involving longshoremen, department store employees, nurses, bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>drivers, farm workers, taxi drivers, firemen, grape pickers, telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>operators, Ford Motor Company employees, teachers, garment workers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>construction workers, culinary workers, and police officers. Includes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>youth picketing for summer job employment [30197, 1 sleeve]; Jimmy Hoffa at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a press club [30206, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030194_02</td>
<td>Waterfront dock strike, Hawaiian Monarch (ship) idled at Pier 22. 1974-05-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Longshoreman strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030194_03</td>
<td>Pickets. 1974-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Helen Aleo and Officer Henry Marble. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030194_04</td>
<td>Department store employees strike at Sears. 1974-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pickets at various Sears and Roebuck stores, includes Martha Sloan, Patricia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shutz, Clyde Menges, Ray Cordell and W.M. Jones. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030194_05</td>
<td>Stanford University service workers pickets and strike. 1974-05-14 BANC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jose Martin, Don Glaister and pickets at Stanford Hospital. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2657, sleeve 030194_06</td>
<td>Para-professional teachers meeting at American Federation of Teachers office. 1974-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2657, sleeve 030195_01</td>
<td>Nurses strike at Mount Zion Hospital and Kaiser Hospital. 1974-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2657, sleeve 030195_02</td>
<td>Nurses strike at Mount Zion Hospital. 1974-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2657, sleeve 030195_05</td>
<td>Nurses march and picket at Oakland Kaiser Center. 1974-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2657, sleeve 030195_06</td>
<td>Nurses strike and picket at Saint Mary's Hospital. 1974-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2657 | 030195_07 | Conference, end of nurses strike. 1974-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: McLeod  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Arthur Mendelson, Bill Usery and Irene Pope at the at Hilton Hotel. (labor) |
| 2657 | 030195_08 | Nurses vote on contract at Cow Palace. 1974-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chief Negotiator Burton White of the California Nurses Association, Kathleen O'Connor, Anna Salanti and Mary Michelucci during nurses strike. (labor) |
| 2657 | 030196_01 | Nurses rally in Union Square. 1974-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Janet Veatch talking to nurses during nurses strike. (labor) |
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Executive Director Kay Pachtner of Consumer Action Group. (labor) |
| 2657 | 030196_03 | Nurses strike at Alta Bates Hospital. 1974-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Raylene V. Hodgkins, Kathy McKeown and Cyndie Ingraham. (labor) |
| 2657 | 030196_04 | Nurses strike press conference at Saint Mary's Hospital. 1974-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dr. Brad Cohn describing the situation during the nurses strike. (labor) |
| 2657 | 030196_05 | Nurses strike at Mount Zion Hospital. 1974-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes pickets outside hospital, Dr. Roberta Ballard in charge of ICN unit and Nurse Lois Kimberlin. (labor) |
| 2657 | 030196_06 | Nurses strike at Mount Zion Hospital. 1974-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Jones  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jackie Fodern and Esther Olssen. (labor) |
| 2657 | 030196_07 | Nurses meet at Civic Center for rally. 1974-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
Carpenters meeting to vote on strike. 1974-06-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

School supervisors meet for pay hike. 1974-06-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes head shot of Jack Abad. (labor)

Kids picket in front of home of Joseph Meza to get summer jobs. 1974-06-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Larry Banks, Clarence Root and youths at 840 King Drive in Daly city.
(labor)

Wildcat Golden Gate Transit bus strike. 1974-06-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes stranded commuters and Betty Bergquist. (labor)

Wildcat bus strike, Marin County. 1974-06-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes dispatcher James Beutol and general manager H. Donald White. (labor)

Pickets in front of Lee Mah Electronics attempt to organize on 520 Chestnut Street. 1974-06-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

East bound traffic on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge due to AC Transit strike. 1974-07-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes AC Transit bus drivers putting together picket signs outside Division #4 yard in Oakland. (labor)

AC Transit bus strike. 1974-07-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes buses and pickets in the AC Transit yard on San Pablo Avenue in Oakland and bumper to bumper traffic on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. (labor)

AC Transit bus strike at Second and Mission Streets. 1974-07-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fernando Ross. (labor)
Jogger running along the Emeryville service road and hitchhikers along University Avenue in Berkeley. 1974-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Rozowski and commute traffic story during AC Transit bus strike (labor)

Bomb scare at Bay Transit Terminal. 1974-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Ray Symington and Officer Even Lammers. (labor)

BART giving service to people in East Bay during bus strike. 1974-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes people coming out of Bay Area Rapid Transit station at Montgomery Street. (labor)

Pickets and BART police at entrance to Bay Area Rapid Transit yard in Hayward, AC Transit bus strike. 1974-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Pickets and broken window at AC Transit headquarters. 1974-07-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
AC Transit bus strike. (labor)

Petition to get buses running, AC Transit bus strike. 1974-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Naomi Laux. (labor)

How the AC Transit strike affects the general public. 1974-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Madeline Davis, Leon Babbitt, Dorothy Green and Alberta Swager. (labor)

AC Transit buses being tuned up and washed, AC Transit bus strike over. 1974-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Includes day shift foreman Frank Johnson. (labor)
AC Transit buses rolling again at East Bay Terminal 1 and Mission Street. 1974-09-01
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

AC Transit buses rolling again after strike. 1974-09-13
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
AC Transit buses arriving at First and Mission Streets terminal, includes Naomi Laux.
(labor)

Airporter bus strike. 1974-07-17
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes pickets at airport, Ed Mulford and Jerry Hauck. (labor)

Pickets on Eastshore Freeway slow traffic along. 1974-07-19
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
United Farm Workers strike supporters in Berkeley. (labor)

Topless streetsweepers at North Beach. 1947-07-25
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Two women from a topless club attempt to sweep the streets on Broadway and Columbus but crowds get too big. (labor, neighborhood)

Gals picket California Apprenticeship Council quarterly meeting at Airport Marina Hotel. 1947-07-25
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jenny Jennison, Kathleen Kirkish and Genevieve Yuen. (labor)

Yellow Cab Company strike at airport, hotels, etc. 1974-07-30
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Includes pickets Kathy Walker and E. Pierre and doorman Frank Meese and Henry Flowers of the Sir Frances Drake Hotel and Hotel St. Francis. (labor)

Yellow Cab Company strike at airport. 1974-07-30
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes pickets. (labor)

Pickets at Yellow Cab Company garage on Eighth and Townsend Streets. 1947-07-30
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes pickets in the pre-dawn drizzle during taxi cab strike. (labor)
Yellow Cab pickets at City Hall. 1974-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rhonda Walker and Emil Biagi during taxi cab strike. (labor)

Citizens picket the Yellow Cab Company in Daly City. 1947-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Greenfield, Linda Branson and approximately five hundred San Francisco Yellow Cab cars parked at Eighth and Townsend Streets during taxi cab strike. (labor)

Cab strike over. 1947-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes cab drivers getting gas and cleaning windows in the morning and Stan Gavender at Eighth and Townsend Streets. (labor)

Airport bus strike ends. 1947-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Phippen, Bob Dotson, Beth Ness and the first bus to leave for San Francisco after the strike. (labor)

Airline buses running again. 1947-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Includes general views of people boarding buses. (labor)

Forestry firefighters go through picket lines, firemen strike in San Mateo. 1974-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

San Mateo firemen strike. 1974-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Includes firemen picketing. (labor)

Taxi cabbies, after strike ideas. 1947-08-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes taxi cab drivers Ralph Margosian and David Rosemond. (labor)

San Mateo firemen strike. 1974-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Kelly, Richard Piazza, Bob Galbreath and Dan Galvin. (labor)
box 2657, sleeve 030201_02 Farm workers press conference at First Unitarian Church. 1974-08-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Greer, United Farm Workers Vice President Dolores Huerta and Sanford Nathan. (labor)

box 2657, sleeve 030201_03 Pickets at Channel 9, KQED television station, 525 Fourth Street. 1974-09-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
During television strike. (labor)

box 2657, sleeve 030201_04 Takeover of ILWU headquarters. 1974-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chief Business Agent Larry Wing during labor dispute. (labor)

box 2657, sleeve 030201_05 Grape protest at Safeway store on Duboce Avenue and Market Street. 1974-09-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Pickets in support of farm workers, includes Dan Sudran. (labor)

box 2657, sleeve 030201_06 Television station KQED newsroom being taped outside Fairmont Hotel. 1974-10-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Includes Station 9 taping employees outside during television strike. (labor)

box 2657, sleeve 030201_07 KQED strike. 1974-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Dusheck holding press conference at 1011 Bryant Street during public television station strike. (labor)

box 2657, sleeve 030201_08 KQED strike over. 1975-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda Schacht, Dick Meister, George Dusheck, Richard Saiz, Sid Bloom, Jim Benet and Mel Wax during public television station strike. (labor)

box 2657, sleeve 030202_01 Phone operators wage protest. 1974-10-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Grace Massey and views of the phone room at City Hall. (labor)

box 2657, sleeve 030202_02 Pickets at electronic parts plant. 1974-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lee Mah being jeered at pickets as he enters the Lee Mah Electronics plant. (labor)
Grape pickets arrested at Safeway in Oakland. 1974-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Protest in support of farm workers strike and grape boycott. (labor)

Commuters stranded at Southern Pacific depot at Third and Townsend Streets due to Greyhound strike. 1974-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred Norman during Pacific Greyhound bus strike. (labor)

Pacific Greyhound bus strike. 1974-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Renne Rivera, Monica Rivera, Lorane Rivera and Yoshiko Rivera at empty Greyhound bus depot. (labor)

Pacific Greyhound strike at Seventh and Mission Streets station. 1974-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Len Neill, Ken Grant and Martha Reiniger at 5:00 PM after last bus arrives at station. (labor)

Greyhound bus strike settled. 1974-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Includes buses leaving for Redwood City and driver Bob Clark. (labor)

Greyhound being picketed by Los Angeles mechanics. 1974-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes a bus going through the pickets. (labor)

Ford Motors employees laid off in Milpitas. 1947-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes line of empty railroad cars for transporting autos. (labor)

Teachers hold a candlelight parade demading a six percent raise. 1975-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Beth Wattenberg. (labor)

Garment workers meeting at 960 Minnesota Street, Jung Sai strike. 1975-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry Gruchacz and pickets on the lines at work. (labor)
Women picket construction workers meeting. 1975-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anne McCombs and Lynn Merrell. (labor)

Yellow Cabs not in use, one hundred cab drivers out of work. 1975-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Dancing lions and picket. 1975-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Picket dressed as a Chinese lion dancing around in a Mandarin restaurant stairwell during culinary workers strike. (labor)

Young people in labor movement. 1975-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Young people becoming more noticeable in union ranks, includes Gerry Hipps, Ruth Carpenter and John Kagen. (labor)

Farm workers rally prior to Modesto march. 1975-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Farm workers marching in Livermore. 1975-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes farm workers marching on Altamont Pass and around a fire, and marchers Michael Music, Benjamin Rivera and Joaan Montoya. (labor)

Farm workers at Modesto. 1975-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
People at a Rally. (labor)

Pickets in front of Le Conte Middle School in Berkeley. 1975-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
During classroom aides strike. (labor)

Hospital workers strike at Jewish Home for the elderly. 1975-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Earlene Sierra and Linda Wiltz. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030205_03</td>
<td>Dump truck drivers hold a massive drive around at Federal Building and City Hall. 1975-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Jones Scope and Content Note (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030205_04</td>
<td>United Farm Workers picket Mission Police Station after picket Juan Perez was stabbed. 1975-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon Scope and Content Note Juan Perez was stabbed by a store owner, and United Farm Workers are demanding prosecution. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030205_05</td>
<td>Daniel Del Carlo. 1975-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob Scope and Content Note At Park Merced. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030205_06</td>
<td>City employees union meeting at John Swett Elementary School. 1975-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter Scope and Content Note At 727 Golden Gate Avenue. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030205_07</td>
<td>Teachers strike at Westboro Middle School, South San Francisco. 1975-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul Scope and Content Note (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030205_08</td>
<td>South San Francisco teachers strike. 1975-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Bryant, Bob Scope and Content Note Includes Marjorie Shotton, Bob Nicolopoulos and teachers with picket signs marching to and rallying around City Hall. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030205_09</td>
<td>South San Francisco teachers strike. 1975-06-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon Scope and Content Note Includes George Hurley and Jackie Clayton. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2657, sleeve 030206_03

**Gallo wine protest and boycott conference. 1975-06-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
During farm workers labor dispute and grape boycott. Includes Father Eugene Boyle. (labor)

Box 2657, sleeve 030206_04

**Grape pickets with papier-mache heads of Gallo Brothers at Hyatt Regency.**
1975-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Heads represent E and J Gallo Winery during farm workers labor dispute. (labor)

Box 2657, sleeve 030206_05

**Maritime strike between Sailors’ Union of the Pacific and Marine Firemen.**
1975-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Waterfront strike, includes pickets turning back truck at Pier 96. (labor)

Box 2657, sleeve 030207_01

**San Francisco Municipal Railway (MUNI) workers vote on strike at strike meeting.**
1975-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Lawrence Martin of Transit Workers Union Local 250A. (labor)

Box 2657, sleeve 030207_02

**Suicide at 1490 Sacramento Street. 1975-08-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Includes inspectors Al Podesta and Rotea Gilford at the scene of the suicide despite being on strike. (labor)

Box 2657, sleeve 030207_03

**Police Officers Association press conference. 1975-08-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Includes President Gerald Crowley of POA at the strike meeting on Holiday Inn on Van Ness Avenue. (labor)

Box 2657, sleeve 030207_04

**Police and firemen walk out of City Hall after supervisors offer them a pay raise.**
1975-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Molinari, Dianne Feinstein, Terry Francois and Gerald Crowley. (labor)

Box 2657, sleeve 030207_05

**People on the street interviews, police strike. 1975-08-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sandy Terrado, Ron Haye, William Johnson and police officers picketing and marching outside the Hall of Justice. (labor)
Labor Subject Files 1975-08 to 1976-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30208 - 30217G

Scope and Content Note
Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving police officers, firefighters, bus drivers, teachers, University of San Francisco maintenance workers, airline workers, Kaiser Hospital workers, City of Hayward employees, longshoremen, doctors, bakers, Teamsters, and United Public Employees; AFL-CIO convention. Includes birds-eye view of traffic on the Golden Gate Bridge [30217 F, 1 sleeve].

Man in street reactions to police strike. 1975-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. George Bates, their daughter Jennifer, Buck Ngo, Pete Gallagher and Bill Becker. (labor)

Lieutenant Robert Marsh and Captain John McSweeney at Taraval Police Station during strike. 1975-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Cops Robert Brady and William Porter are picketing at Park Police Station during police strike. 1975-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Firemen take a vote at Veteran's Auditorium on whether or not to support striking police. 1975-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Kiene, the young son of fireman Greg Kiene. (labor)

Police strike. 1975-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Includes police officer hit by an automobile and ambulance having a difficult time with crowd control due to lack of police officers because of the police strike. Also includes a sniper attack at Ingleside Station. (labor)

Traffic jam at Third and Market Streets during police strike. 1975-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Police strike at Taraval Police Station. 1975-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Includes a car with three flat tires parked next to the police station. (labor)
City Attorney Thomas O’Connor gets police strike injunction. 1975-08-19
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
O’Connor at City Hall. (labor)

Police strike stories. 1974-08-20
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
includes Suspect shot in the ski mask robberies and kids being arrested at Stockton Tunnel.

Lawrence Martin and Samuel Walker at Transport Workers Union press conference at Twenty-fifth and Taylor Streets. 1975-08-19
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

San Francisco Police Officers Association strike headquarters in the Holiday Inn (Van Ness). 1975-08-19
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes police officers blocking the entrance to the headquarters from the press. (labor)

Police strike at City Hall meeting. 1975-08-19
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Jerry Crowley and Dianne Feinstein. Also includes drunks on the sidewalk with no round-up due to police strike. (labor)

San Francisco firemen meet for a strike vote at Veteran’s Building. 1975-08-20
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roger Elbeck and Mike Moriarty. (labor)

Firemen picket south terminal at San Francisco Airport. 1975-08-20
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Process server Bernard Shew, police strike. 1975-08-20
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Police and firemen strike. 1975-08-20
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Includes fires at Selby and Evans Streets, at Geary Street and at 1027 Lincoln Boulevard. Also includes a shooting at Bayshore and Oakdale Streets. (labor)
Mayor Joseph Alioto walks along Broadway during police and firemen strike. 1975-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Jim Lee and picketers outside a fire department and Mayor Joseph Alioto during negotiations. 1975-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Police and firemen strike. (labor)

Mayor Joseph Alioto announces to the press that the police and firemen strike is legally over. 1975-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Gerald Crowley coming out of police meeting after a vote at the Holiday Inn. 1975-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines
Scope and Content Note
Police and firemen strike. (labor)

Firemen returning to work after the strike is settled. 1975-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Located at Jessie Street Station, near Fifth and Mission Streets. (labor)

Firemen vote on strike. 1975-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
At War Memorial Building. (labor)

Crank phone calls during police strike. 1975-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tura Wolf, Cindy Calero, Joan Lubamersky and Frances P. Rothman. (labor)

Man on the street at the end of the strike. 1975-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
People interviewed includes Roy Pope, Seamus Coyle, Michael McCori, Dayna Van Kleeck, John Paplos, William Singer, Louis Fennis, Rose Marie, Penelope and George Kaste. (labor)

Mayor Joseph Alioto with police and firemen as the strike is settled at City Hall. 1975-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
Mayor Warren Widener, Berkeley firemen strike. 1975-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Mayor and City Council meeting at Berkeley City Hall. (labor)

Berkeley firemen are out. 1975-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines
Scope and Content Note
Firemen strike, includes firemen picketing and Berkeley City Manager John Taylor. (labor)

Berkeley Fire Station Number 2 on Henry Street. 1975-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Berkeley fire strike. 1975-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
Berkeley firemen decide to start picketing after deciding to strike. Includes union officer Jack Rinne. (labor)

Teachers meeting at Lowell High School. 1975-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry De Ryan, Jim Ballard, Erv Delman, Victor Beez, Joan Shelley and Eric Alexanderson. (labor)

San Francisco Board of Education meeting. 1975-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry De Ryan, Jim Ballard and Mrs. Abrahamson. (labor)

Berkeley teachers strike at Whittier Elementary School and Berkeley High School. 1975-09-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Park pictures of children during Berkeley teachers strike. 1975-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
People reading to children in Live Oak Park and Willard Park during Berkeley teachers strike. Includes Mrs. Margaret Weinstein, Mrs. Ellen Ham and Lou Hass. (labor)

Teachers strike vote. 1975-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Teachers union takes strike vote during a meeting at Lowell High School. Includes James Ballard. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2658 | 030213_10 | *Berkeley firemen try to shut out Teamsters from making deliveries. 1975-09-15* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: McLeod  
Scope and Content Note: Berkeley firemen set up signs on Ashby Avenue in attempts to keep teamsters from making deliveries. (labor) | 1975-09-15 | | |
| 2658 | 030214_01 | *Farm union elections. 1975-09-05* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) | 1975-09-05 | | |
| 2658 | 030214_02 | *AFL-CIO convention at Civic Center Auditorium. 1975-10-02* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott and Musura  
Scope and Content Note: Includes William Lucy, Alhaji Y. Koltung and A.M. Issifu. (labor) | 1975-10-02 | | |
| 2658 | 030214_03 | *AFL-CIO convention at Civic Center Auditorium. 1975-10-02* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Tom Donohue, George Meany, Jerry Brown and Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. (labor) | 1975-10-02 | | |
| 2658 | 030214_04 | *AFL-CIO convention speakers. 1975-10-02* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Senator Hubert Humphrey, Senator Lloyd Benston, Senator Birch Byah and George Meany. (labor) | 1975-10-02 | | |
| 2658 | 030214_05 | *Picketers at AFL-CIO convention at Civic Center Auditorium. 1975-10-06* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note: Picketers are protesting the failure of the top body to respond to pressing needs of the workers. (labor) | 1975-10-06 | | |
| 2658 | 030214_06 | *Randall Knox during Southern Pacific Railroad strike. 1975-10-17* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Man looking for train at to return home from work, Fourth and Townsend Streets. (labor) | 1975-10-17 | | |
| 2658 | 030214_07 | *University of San Francisco maintenance strike. 1975-10-21* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jim Baker, Douglas Davis, David Anderson, Liz Fajardo, Cherryl Alexander, Kim Stieglitz and various students picketing and rallying. (labor) | 1975-10-21 | | |
| 2658 | 030215_01 | *Inland Boatman picket in front of Marin Ferry Office during ferry strike. 1975-11-15* BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) | 1975-11-15 | | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>School bus strikes at Golden Gate and Sutro Schools. 1975-10-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td>Includes Joel Todd, Kristen Prather, Mary Patterson, Al Yuen and children taking San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) home. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>School kids without bus during bus strike walking up Broadway. 1975-11-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
<td>Students walking to San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) line. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>School busses during bus strike. 1975-09-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Hospital workers picket at Kaiser Hospital. 1975-12-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>City council employees strike meeting, Hayward. 1975-12-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Raddatz, Katy</td>
<td>Includes Ilene Weinreb and Paul Varacalli. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Picketing Christmas tree. 1975-12-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td>Picketers pull Christmas tree in front of Doubleday at Post and Grant Streets. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>3000 soldiers leaving San Francisco Airport during United Airlines strike. 1975-12-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td>3000 soldiers from Fort Ord wait for planes at San Francisco Airport during United Airlines strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>United Airlines strike at San Francisco Airport. 1975-12-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td>San Francisco International Airport. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030216_06</td>
<td>Traffic at San Francisco Airport during United Airlines strike. 1975-12-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td>Airplanes and people at San Francisco International Airport. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030216_07</td>
<td>United Airlines machinists strike vote. 1975-12-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Striking machinists take a vote at the San Mateo Fair Grounds on whether or not to end current strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030216_08</td>
<td>United Airlines machinists strike over, back at work. 1975-12-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, Seymour</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030217_01</td>
<td>Doctors on picket line at Mountain Zion Hospital during strike. 1976-01-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Doctor John Kerner, Doctor William Steinsmith, Doctor Stanely Berkowitz, Doctor Harold Bailen, Doctor A. Frenkenberg and Doctor Sanford Marcus. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030217_02</td>
<td>William Cheste, William Watkins, Harry Bridges and Joe Mosley burn mortgage at 400 North Point Street. 1976-01-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Officials of ILWU Local 10 burn mortgage on ILWU building. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030217_03</td>
<td>Bud Bowcock of the Bowcock Marker shows the last of bread during bread strike. 1976-01-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Glines</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030217_04</td>
<td>San Mateo County Employees Union take strike vote. 1976-01-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Meeting at 1511 Rollins Road. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030217_05</td>
<td>Street sweepers story. 1976-03-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029–NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td>Street sweepers working at Twenty-second and Mission Streets, as well as at Fourteenth and South Van Ness Streets, includes Goree Gilbert and V. Abrea. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supervisors versus city labor, Harry Bridges, Stan Smith and Jack Crowley meet about city pay. 1976-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
At City Hall.

San Francisco city employees have a mass meeting at Nourse Auditorium. 1976-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Mazzola. (labor)

Geary Boulevard and City Hall pickets, Muni railway out, city strike. 1976-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes people finding other means of transportation when San Francisco Municipal Railroad (Muni) is out on strike during Public Employees Union strike and public employees picketing outside of City Hall. (labor)

Market Street on first morning of Public employees strike. 1976-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Mayor George Moscone at press conference regarding public employees strike. 1976-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes mayors office beds and roll away beds. (labor)

Public employees strike. 1976-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Includes San Francisco worker’s strike, backed up traffic, jitneys, children locked out of the zoo, golfers and San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) car barns and cable car barns locked up with picket signs attached to them. (labor)

Traffic jam at Third and Market Streets due to public employees strike. 1976-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Market Street at 10:15 AM, public employees strike. 1976-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2658, sleeve 030217A_05 | Mayor Moscone, Supervisor Molonari and Supervisor Quentin Kopp at press conference during public employees strike. 1976-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes pickets at car barn at Geary and Masonic Streets. (labor) |
| box 2658, sleeve 030217B_01 | Traffic at Market Street due to public employees and Muni strike. 1976-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Municipal Railway and public employees strike. (labor) |
| box 2658, sleeve 030217B_02 | Single lighted window in mayor’s office at City Hall, where he is living, during the public employees strike. 1976-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| box 2658, sleeve 030217B_03 | Picket reactions during public employees strike. 1976-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bruce Purdee, Jeff Murray and Cleophas Gibbs. (labor) |
| box 2658, sleeve 030217B_04 | Pickets at Laguna Honda Hospital during public employees strike. 1976-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| box 2658, sleeve 030217B_05 | Picketers at San Francisco General Hospital during public employees strike. 1976-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes teamsters. (labor) |
| box 2658, sleeve 030217B_06 | Picketers at airports during city strike. 1976-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Teamsters picketers talking to a cab driver. (labor) |
| box 2658, sleeve 030217C_01 | San Francisco Zoo closed during public employees strike. 1976-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| box 2658, sleeve 030217C_02 | Golden Gate Park Sunday Free Concerts are affected by the public employees strike. 1976-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mary McDonald, Emiliano Avila and William Gay. (labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Image Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030217C_03</td>
<td><strong>Kids at Edison School are out due to public employees strike. 1976-04-06</strong></td>
<td>1976-04-06</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td>Includes teacher Joan Regan. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030217C_04</td>
<td><strong>Quentin Kopp at press conference during the public employees strike. ca. 1976-04</strong></td>
<td>1976-04</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030217C_05</td>
<td><strong>Idle Yellow cabs during a lockout due to the public employees strike. 1976-04-06</strong></td>
<td>1976-04-06</td>
<td>Glines</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030217D_01</td>
<td><strong>Public employees strike hits San Francisco Airport. 1976-04-06</strong></td>
<td>1976-04-06</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Dennis Lee and Ed Johnson. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030217D_02</td>
<td><strong>United Public Employees strike. 1976-04-06</strong></td>
<td>1976-04-06</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Picketers picketing the initial pickets in front of City Hall. Includes Carole Glosenger, Claudia Glosenger and their dog Bordeau, and restaurant owner Einer Jensen with a &quot;no serve strikers&quot; sign. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030217D_03</td>
<td><strong>Pickets at City Hall during the public employees strike. 1976-04-06</strong></td>
<td>1976-04-06</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td>Picketers Claudia and Carole Glosenger with their dog outside of City Hall during the public employees strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030217D_04</td>
<td><strong>Jack Crowley on the phone at the Central Labor Council during the public employees strike. 1976-04-06</strong></td>
<td>1976-04-06</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2658</td>
<td>030217D_05</td>
<td><strong>Golden Gate Transit buses parked in the yard at Novato during the public employees strike. 1976-04-07</strong></td>
<td>1976-04-07</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes two bus drivers talking to another bus driver who is about to leave with passengers. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patrick J. Mahler, a negotiator for the supervisors during the public employees strike. 1976-04-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
At City Hall. (labor)

Tourists, no cable cars during the public employees strike. 1976-04-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Tourist Ed Winton, Rhonda Winton and Lance Winton unable to ride on the cable cars during the public employees strike.. (labor)

Yellow Cab taxi drivers talking with Steve Cook about the lockout during the public employees strike. 1976-04-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

School buses locked up and picketed during the United Public Employees strike. 1976-04-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
At 2200 Jerrold Avenue. (labor)

Heating problems at Clementina apartments due to strike. 1976-04-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Margaret Beck. (labor)

Interview with Teamster Jack Goldberger. 1976-04-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

United Public Employees strike causes heating and elevator problems in Clementina Apartments. 1976-04-09  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Virgie Turner, Mrs. M.A. Carr, Sabrina Thomas and Grady Weems. (labor)

Traffic on the bridge during morning commute while the bus strike is going on. 1976-04-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines  
Scope and Content Note  
Traffic is the same as usual, maybe even better than usual. (labor)
Bus drivers Tony Amoruso and Max Swanson forced to strike at AC Transit. 
1976-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Tiburon ferry commuters during the city strike. 1976-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

People from SPUR help cleanup the trash on Market Street during the public employees strike. 1976-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Petro, Elizabeth Petro, Lynn Bregger, Ann McLaughlin and John Stark. (labor)

Buses parked in the main yard during Marin County bus strike. 1976-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Pickets at Golden Gate Bridge Toll Plaza during strike. 1976-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Elderly and pickets, Clementina Towers. 1976-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Kilcup and other pickets in front of the apartment building. (housing)

United Public Employees picket at City Hall. 1976-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
City employees strike over wages. (labor)
City workers strike at City Hall. 1976-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
United Public Employees strike over wages. Includes Martha H. George, James A. Lucey and Sergeant Ralph Schaumleffel. (labor)

Strikers march on City Hall. 1976-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
United Public Employees strike over wages. Includes Jack Henning, Stan Jensen and Joe Sullivan. (labor)

City Hall not lit up during strike. 1976-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
United Public Employees strike over wages. (labor)

Pickets try to shut down City Hall. 1976-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
United Public Employees strike over wages. (labor)

Mayor George Moscone press conference at City Hall during strike. 1976-04-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
United Public Employees strike over wages. (labor)

Mayor George Moscone makes a statement on strike at City Hall. 1976-04-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines
Scope and Content Note
United Public Employees strike over wages. Includes picketers. (labor)

Accident at Oak and Laguna Streets, picketing at De Young Museum. 1976-04-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

City pickets at the AC terminal hold back busses before being broken up. 1976-04-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines
Scope and Content Note
United Public Employees strike over wages. (labor)

Kids clean street, Divisadero and McAllister Streets. 1976-04-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
During United Public Employees strike. (labor)
Striking city workers. 1976-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
United Public Employees strike. Includes Dan Sheehan, Joe Kane, Tom Gilleran and Bob Kiliam. (labor)

Citizens boarding jitney buses. 1976-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
During United Public Employees strike. (labor)

Garbage and dirt at San Francisco Zoo. 1976-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
During United Public Employees strike. (labor)

Garbage can on flag pole across from City Hall. 1976-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

No people at San Francisco Zoo due to strike. 1976-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Elephants with sign during United Public Employees strike: We miss people. (labor)

School kids and strike, 1976-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Students studying at various libraries during United Public Employees strike. Includes Jimmy Tado, Kim Pickford, Ping Yee, Cornelius Murphy, Vangie Opellon and Lilly Chan. (labor)

Golden Gate Park surviving the strike. 1976-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Water main broken in Golden Gate Park, street closed to traffic. United Public Employees strike. (labor)

Garbage piling up outside San Francisco General Hospital. 1976-04-27
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
United Public Employees strike. (labor)

Bay Street sewage disposal plant pickets turn chemical truck away. 1976-04-28
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
United Public Employees strike. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030217L_07</td>
<td>Workmen shut off water in Golden Gate Park as pickets and cops watch. 1976-04-28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030217L_08</td>
<td>Public Employee labor leaders John Henning, Alan Kistler and John Crowley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030217L_09</td>
<td>Water leak at Jackson and Spruce Streets. 1976-04-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030217M_01</td>
<td>Farm workers rally at Civic Center with petitions. 1976-04-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030217M_02</td>
<td>City trees not being watered because of strike. 1976-05-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030217N_01</td>
<td>Pickets show up at Greyhound bus lot. 1976-05-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030217N_02</td>
<td>Muni Union President Larry Martin, Muni labor meets. 1976-05-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030217N_03</td>
<td>City strikers blocking truck at San Francisco General Hospital, Tac squad brought in to move truck. 1976-05-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030217N_04</td>
<td>Pickets picketing workers at broken water main at Sutter and Gough Streets. 1976-05-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Code</td>
<td>030217P_01</td>
<td>Strike resolutions/negotiations, City Hall and Townhouse Hotel. 1976-05-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Raddatz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>United Public Employees strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Code</th>
<th>030217P_02</th>
<th>First cable car to run after public employees strike. 1976-05-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Raddatz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>People waiting over an hour in line to ride Fisherman's Wharf cable car, includes Jason Storch, Tom, Jennifer, Fredrick Snow and Bradley Falk. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Code</th>
<th>030217P_03</th>
<th>First bus and streetcar run at Market Street, public employee strike over. 1976-05-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Code</th>
<th>030217P_04</th>
<th>Muni is running, strike over. 1976-05-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Glines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) buses being oiled. Includes shop foreman Stan Matthies. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Code</th>
<th>030217P_05</th>
<th>Streetcars being repaired, strike over. 1976-05-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Car barn at Ocean and Geneva Avenues. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Code</th>
<th>030217P_06</th>
<th>San Francisco Zoo open to public after strike. 1976-05-07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>United Public Employees strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Code</th>
<th>030217P_07</th>
<th>Some shots of the grass and leaves that are dying due to the strike. 1976-05-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Glines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Grass and trees not watered during United Public Employees strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Code</th>
<th>030217P_08</th>
<th>Broken water main, garage on Fifth Street, stairs at Holiday Plaza and Powell and Markets Streets. 1976-05-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Code</th>
<th>030217Q_01</th>
<th>Muni back in service, strike over. 1976-04-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) service after United Public Employees strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030217Q_02</td>
<td>City street sweeper, Lee Chavez at Holiday Plaza. 1976-05-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030218_01</td>
<td>Teamster beef at Seventh and Townsend Streets. 1976-05-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030218_02</td>
<td>Pickets in front of the Highland Hospital in Oakland. 1976-06-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030218_03</td>
<td>Beating the strike. 1976-06-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030218_04</td>
<td>United Public Employees strike headquarters in Alameda. 1976-06-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030218_05</td>
<td>Alameda County workers' strike rally at Thirteenth and Madison Streets. 1976-06-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030218_06</td>
<td>Warehouse men strike, San Leandro and South San Francisco. 1976-06-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Box 2659, sleeve 030218_07**

**Pickets at Oakland Tribune Kennedy Office, arrests. 1976-06-10**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
United Public Employees strike, Oakland. (labor)

**Box 2659, sleeve 030219_01**

**Marin busses roll and new car pool signs. 1976-16-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

**Box 2659, sleeve 030219_02**

**Labor hours pickets meetings at the State Building. 1976-06-16**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

**Box 2659, sleeve 030219_03**

**Pleasanton Fair opens despite service employees strike, Alameda County. 1976-06-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lee Hall, Chris Benevedes, Scott Downing and Barbara Allen. (labor)

**Box 2659, sleeve 030219_04**

**Teamster Local 853 office bombed. 1976-06-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Patrick Regan. (labor)

**Box 2659, sleeve 030219_05**

**Alameda service employees strikers invade Board of Supervisors chambers. 1976-07-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dick Gvoult, Joseph Bort, Charles Santana, Fred Cooper, Thomas Bates and John Murphy. (labor)

**Box 2659, sleeve 030219_06**

**Strike rally, Alameda Court House. 1976-07-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Bates. (labor)

**Box 2659, sleeve 030219_07**

**Bay Area Guardian, newspaper pickets at Nineteenth and York Streets. 1976-07-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

**Box 2659, sleeve 030220_01**

**Buck and John Fawcett, farmers in tomato fields. 1976-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Growers looking at their tomato crop during the cannery strike. (labor)
Pickers strike is over and the first tomatoes reach Del Montes in Oakland. 1976-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines
Scope and Content Note
Includes flume operator T.J. Briggs unloading tomatoes. (labor)

Daly City Scavenger picket. 1976-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Garbage pile up in Daly City. 1976-08-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Garbage strike. (labor)

Daly City garbage pickets. 1976-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Garbage strike. (labor)

Garbage strike, Daly City. 1976-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes William McMillan and Captain Charles Riveira. (labor)

People dumping free in Pacifica, Daly City garbage strike. 1976-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Muni riders talk about possible strike. 1976-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dorothy Hunter, Marita Mayer, Clifford Butler and Aileen Lamson on San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) island at Fifth and Market Streets. (labor)

Scope and Content Note
Includes Archibald R. Montgomery IV and Attorney Francis Heisler.

Blue collar workers reaction to impending Muni strike. 1976-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Includes Farless Dailey, Woodrow McDaniels, Mike Dorsey and Glen Peterson commenting about the impending San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) strike. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2659, sleeve 030221_03 | **Muni Strike meeting. 1976-08-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor George Moscone, Larry Martin and Jack Crowley at San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) meeting. (labor) |
| box 2659, sleeve 030221_04 | **Muni workers opinion on strike vote. 1976-08-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes George Nelson, Edgar L. Wilson and Jack Robinson at San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) car barn. (labor) |
| box 2659, sleeve 030221_05 | **Muni strike settlement and count on votes. 1976-08-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Raddatz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Larry Martin counting the votes to settle the San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) strike. (labor) |
| box 2659, sleeve 030221_06 | **Muni hearing, room 202, City Hall. 1976-08-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) hearing, includes John Dramante, Michael Davis, Larry Martin, Sam Walker, Chick Brady and Curtis Green. (labor) |
| box 2659, sleeve 030221_07 | **Hearing bus strike story. 1976-08-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt  
Scope and Content Note  
San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) strike meeting at City Hall. Includes Larry Martin. (labor) |
| box 2659, sleeve 030221_08 | **Board of Supervisors decide Muni issue. 1976-08-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Raddatz  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Molinari, Barbagelata, Diane Feinstein, Larry Martin, Pat Mahler and assorted San Francisco Municipal Railway (Muni) drivers. (labor) |
| box 2659, sleeve 030221_09 | **Joe Mazzola, plumber union 30, outside court room. 1976-09-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| box 2659, sleeve 030222_01 | **David Shortino and Jocelyn Won of the United Transportation Union Local 1741. 1976-09-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Raddatz  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| box 2659, sleeve 030222_02 | **Pickets out during school bus strike. 1976-09-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2659 | 030222_03 | **Classroom at Parkside Elementary School during school bus strike classroom.** 1976-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes teacher Ann Schwan. (labor) |
| 2659 | 030222_04 | **David Shortino and Jocelyn Won, bus strike vote.** 1976-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2659 | 030222_05 | **Joseph Mazzola Trial.** 1976-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robinson, Greg  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mattie Jackson International Vice President of Ladies Garment Union and Myron Tatarian. (labor) |
| 2659 | 030222_06 | **TWA mechanics pickets at San Francisco Airport.** 1976-09-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt  
Scope and Content Note  
Brief Trans World Airlines strike. (labor) |
| 2659 | 030223_01 | **Ford strike, Milpitas plant.** 1976-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2659 | 030223_02 | **Ford strike, Milpitas plant.** 1976-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jessie Contreras United Auto Worker, Judy Nears, Jack Mangin, Frank Cortese, Fred Lacosta, John Allen, David Alvis and John Maltbie. (labor) |
| 2659 | 030223_03 | **Trial of Joe Mazzola, plumbing union boss.** 1976-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robinson, Greg  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marvin Lewis. (labor) |
| 2659 | 030223_04 | **Joseph P. Mazzola Trial.** 1976-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robinson, Greg  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joe Mazzola, Harry Bridges, Marvin Lewis, Rene Chouteau, George Agnost and Michael Moore. (labor) |
| 2659 | 030223_05 | **School bus drivers strike, Henry Weinstein story.** 1976-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Raddatz  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2659, sleeve 030223_06</td>
<td><strong>Pickets at school bus yard. 1976-09-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1976-09-18</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>2270 Jerrold Avenue. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2659, sleeve 030223_07</td>
<td><strong>School busses being readied for service. 1976-09-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1976-09-19</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2659, sleeve 030223_08</td>
<td><strong>Moscone press conference with Robert Alioto regarding end of school bus strike. 1976-09-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1976-09-19</td>
<td>Calson, Judith</td>
<td>Includes Mayor George Moscone, Bill Sabatino, Dave Shortino and Robert Alioto. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2659, sleeve 030223_09</td>
<td><strong>School buses operating and picking up children. 1976-09-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1976-09-20</td>
<td>Musura</td>
<td>Includes John Cochran and Fred Hrah. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2659, sleeve 030223_10</td>
<td><strong>Cesar Chavez speaking at Proposition 14 rally, San Francisco State University. 1976-09-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1976-09-20</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2659, sleeve 030223_11</td>
<td><strong>Finale of the Joe Mazzola trial in City Hall. 1976-09-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1976-09-21</td>
<td>Robinson, Greg</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2659, sleeve 030223_12</td>
<td><strong>Mayor announces school bus strike end. 1976-09-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1976-09-22</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Includes Mayor George Moscone, Robert Alioto and Bob Crall. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2659, sleeve 030224_01</td>
<td><strong>Cesar Chavez child labor protest at City Hall. 1976-10-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1976-10-20</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Cesar Chavez, Leticia Galvin and other children on the steps of City Hall for a farm labor protest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2659, sleeve 030224_02 | Striking union office clerks picketing offices of Sailors' Union of the Pacific, 450 Harrison. 1976-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
| box 2659, sleeve 030224_03 | Yellow Cab drivers picket at City Hall. 1976-12-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
| box 2659, sleeve 030224_04 | Yellow Cab story, at the Jack Tar and Ratskeller. 1976-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Patrick Shannon, Don Fassett, Jim Pugh, Richard Adams and Harold Clifford.  
labor |
| box 2659, sleeve 030224_05 | Shoppers at Safeway during impending strike. 1977-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith  
Scope and Content Note  
Retail clerks labor dispute. |
| box 2659, sleeve 030224_06 | Pickets at Mitchell Brothers O'Farrell Theatre. 1977-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Pat Loomes, Jim Mitchell and Cathy Divito.  
labor |
| box 2659, sleeve 030225_01 | Teamsters sign with United Farm Workers. 1977-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Cesar Chavez, Frank FitzSimmons and M.E. Andy Anderson.  
labor |
| box 2659, sleeve 030225_02 | Cesar Chavez's birthday. 1977-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robinson, Greg  
Scope and Content Note  
Birthday party in La Pena restaurant in Berkeley.  
labor |
| box 2659, sleeve 030226_01 | Cesar Chavez and Judge Lionel Jackson press conference. 1977-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
labor |
| box 2659, sleeve 030226_03 | Teachers occupation of Marin County School Board to avoid strike. 1977-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robinson, Greg  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chuck Davies, Dave Anderson, Gary Stride, Gertrude Mady Davies, Dave Anderson, Gary Stride, Gertrude Mady Pressman and Carolyn Caldwell.  
labor |
Teachers show for sit-in at Board of Education. 1977-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred C. Leonard and Jim Ballard. (labor)

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Fessler, Sandra Mack, Marilyn Dimson and Larry Halling after staying all night at Alioto's conference room to start negotiations and prevent a teacher's strike. (labor)

United Farm Workers Association picket Ins Company. 1977-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Prayer meet, speeches and songs at Montgomery and Market Streets, includes Father William (Bill) O'Donnell of Saint Joseph the Worker Church, Berkeley. (labor)

Teachers strike pickets at Market and Hillside Streets, Daly City. 1977-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Labor Subject Files 1977-07 to 1979-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30227 - 30342
Scope and Content Note
Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving San Bruno city employees, automobile dealerships, teachers, Blue Shield Insurance, machinists, bus drivers, fire fighters, railroad workers, maritime employees, longshoremen, culinary workers, theater workers, taxi drivers, postal workers, Teamsters, farm workers, department store employees, musicians, airlines and nurses. Includes woman street sweeper [30229, 1 sleeve]; Blue Goose Camp for migrant workers in Contra Costa County [30338, 1 sleeve].

San Bruno workers on strike, picketing in front of City Hall. 1977-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Auto dealer strike in Berkeley. 1977-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Pickets versus cops, labor riot in Union Square. 1977-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030227_04</td>
<td>San Bruno city workers picketing City Hall during fifth week of strike. 1977-08-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Kantor, D.</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030227_05</td>
<td>Jack Goldberger at his testimonial dinner at the Fairmont Hotel. 1977-08-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Raddatz, Katy</td>
<td>President of the Bay Area Joint Council of Teamsters. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030228_01</td>
<td>Teachers strike at Mount Diablo schools. 1977-09-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Teachers strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030228_02</td>
<td>School strike vote, teachers ratify contract. 1977-09-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Calson, Judith</td>
<td>Teachers strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030228_04</td>
<td>School strike in Martinez area. 1977-09-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Stephen McCendon, Jim Mathews, Bron Snow, Larry Ryland, Pall Hills, Dave Greenhill, Glen Collver and Bob Griswold. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030228_05</td>
<td>Blue Cross Blue Shield pickets at the Oakland headquarters. 1977-10-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030228_06</td>
<td>Picketing Lockheed in Sunnyvale. 1977-10-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Striking machinists picketing at the front entrance to the Lockheed Martin plant. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030229_01</td>
<td>Marsha Rankins, woman street sweeper. 1977-10-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman, John</td>
<td>San Francisco's only woman street sweeper. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oakland teachers strike at McClymonds High School. 1977-11-03
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes pickets. (labor)

Substitute teacher Ted Friedman in near empty classroom at Oakland High School, teachers strike. 1977-11-04
Creator/Collector: Romero, Lee
Scope and Content Note
Includes junior student Master Jackson. (labor)

Press conference in front of museum and candle light light march at Lennington Hotel during teachers strike, Oakland. 1977-11-06
Creator/Collector: Robinson, Greg
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hall Boyd, Jan Mendelson and Steve Edwards. (labor)

Oakland teachers back to work after strike. 1977-11-16
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tak Seo at Lincoln Elementary School. (labor)

AC Transit bus strike, people taking BART. 1977-11-19
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elaine Turner, August Harter, Daris Lum, Ron Stern and pickets at AC Transit yard in Oakland. (labor)

Lockheed plant strike. 1977-11-28
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ken Benda and Dick Ceglar of International Association of Machinists or Aerospace Workers Union at Lockheed plant in Sunnyvale. (labor)

AC Transit bus strike in Oakland. 1977-01-07
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes bus yards. (labor)

Blue Cross workers joined by AC Transit pickets. 1977-12-09
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes one picket being arrested. (labor)

AC Transit bus strike settlement to be voted on. 1978-01-13
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Westly, Robert J. Shannon and Mayor Lionel Wilson. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2660, sleeve 030230_05 | **AC Transit vote. 1978-01-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John  
Scope and Content Note: AC Transit bus strike settlement vote, includes Joe Montoya, Tim Montoya and A.W. Hiland. (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030230_06 | **Effects of AC Transit bus strike on people in the East Bay. 1978-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Carla and Rachael Silvey roller skating, seniors Norman Johnson and Mary Holley, and Nadine McClain. (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030231_01 | **Transit strikers in Oakland. 1978-01-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note: AC Transit bus strike. (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030231_02 | **AC Transit bus strike vote. 1978-01-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Wayne Kling, Adrian Moreira, Laura Fernandez and Bill Kelly. (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030231_03 | **AC Transit bus strike over. 1978-01-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Tony Lucchesi. (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030231_04 | **AC Transit bus strike over, people riding the buses again. 1978-01-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dortha Kolor, Al Outa and Mary Thomas. (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030231_05 | **Interviews concerning the end of the AC Transit bus strike. 1978-01-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Romero, Lee  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030231_06 | **Hunters Point shipyard strike. 1978-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Albert Engle and Curtis Hill during firemen strike. (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030231_07 | **Hunters Point strikers at shipyard 1978-03-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole  
Scope and Content Note: Includes H.C. "Dutch" Harmelink with black eye. (labor) |
Hospital strike pickets at Mount Diablo Hospital in Concord. 1978-02-13
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Amtrak pickets at 100 Mission Street. 1978-03-14
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Railroad strike. (labor)

Labor beef. 1978-03-30
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lin Johnson Winfield during labor dispute. (labor)

Effects the crumbling ship industry is having on ship employees. 1978-04-07
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
Specifically about the Alioto-owned shipping line Pacific Far East Lines. (labor)

Culinary Workers casting ballots. 1978-04-08
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dave MacDonald and Joe Belardi who each head a side of opposition standing together on the sidewalk. (labor)

David McDonald, new head of Local 2 at Hotel St. Francis. 1978-04-12
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Press conference at ILWU headquarters. 1978-04-18
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Herman and Ted Gleason. (labor)

Cesar Chavez press conference at Examiner. 1978-04-20
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Teacher sit-in at Jefferson High School District. 1978-04-19
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Near Daly City, includes Judy Reagan, Jackie Yokote, Marcy Dunne Ballard and Bill Corran. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2660, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030234_02</td>
<td>Lumpers on strike, will not unload the trucks at a produce market</td>
<td>1978-05-03</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes driver Louis Ramas and Lumpers meeting in South San Francisco.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030234_03</td>
<td>Metro Theater picketed.</td>
<td>1978-05-19</td>
<td>Gorman, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theater workers dispute in front of Metro Theater on Union Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030234_04</td>
<td>Union members locked out of Teamster building on Lansing Street.</td>
<td>1978-05-31</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Allan Baird.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030234_05</td>
<td>Pickets at Pier 32 protesting Delta Lines Corporation hiring new workers.</td>
<td>1978-06-20</td>
<td>Raddatz, Katy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Longshoremen and Teamsters labor dispute.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030235_01</td>
<td>Taxi drivers with black picket signs handing out information to other drivers.</td>
<td>1978-05-15</td>
<td>Gorman, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taxi protest at Hyatt Regency.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030235_02</td>
<td>Cab drivers boycott Hyatt Regency as hotel recommends bus service to airport</td>
<td>1978-05-17</td>
<td>Romero, Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and provides limos.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auto dispute. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030235_03</td>
<td>Longshoremen signing new contract.</td>
<td>1978-07-01</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jim Herman and Ed Flynn.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030235_04</td>
<td>Governor Jerry Brown meets with the culinary workers at the Palace Hotel.</td>
<td>1978-07-07</td>
<td>Raddatz, Katy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Al Barkan and Donald Vial.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030235_05</td>
<td>Postal workers’ strike in front of main post office on Seventh and Mission</td>
<td>1978-07-12</td>
<td>Raddatz, Katy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Streets.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Postal workers strike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Governor Jerry Brown addressing electrical workers the Sir Francis Drake Hotel.</strong></td>
<td>1978-07-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Postal workers strike in Richmond.</td>
<td>1978-07-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Postal strike, pickets and the inside of bulk mail plant in Richmond.</td>
<td>1978-07-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Mail pickets in Richmond.</td>
<td>1978-07-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Zim's restaurants and robberies.</td>
<td>1978-07-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Zim's restaurant on strike.</td>
<td>1978-08-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Strike at Safeway, Fifteenth and Market Streets.</td>
<td>1978-08-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Zim's restaurants strike at Geary Street and Van Ness Avenue and Market Street and Van Ness Avenue.</td>
<td>1978-08-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td>Press conference.</td>
<td>1978-08-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030237_04</td>
<td><strong>Teamsters helpers in Martinez. 1978-09-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030237_05</td>
<td><strong>Culinary Union demonstrates at California Hall on Polk Street. 1978-09-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030237_06</td>
<td><strong>Vincent Sarabella, culinary union member at 229 Golden Gate Avenue. 1978-09-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030238_01</td>
<td><strong>Job seekers at Pier 35. 1978-09-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030238_03</td>
<td><strong>Grocery strike, pickets and security at Safeway Distribution Center in Richmond. 1978-09-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030238_04</td>
<td><strong>Blue Goose camp for migrant workers in the east bay. 1978-09-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660</td>
<td>030238_05</td>
<td><strong>Teachers on strike at Jefferson High School in Daly City. 1978-09-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, Image Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2660, sleeve 030238_06 | **Reaction of postal workers to strike settlement. 1978-09-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Lee Carter, Fred Van Hook, Charles Nelson, Fayetta Howard, Shirley Kidd and Eddie Harris. (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030239_01 | **Garbage piles up due to strike in San Bruno. 1978-09-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Garbage strike. (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030239_02 | **Teachers picketing at Serramonte High School. 1978-09-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes students in the hallway and the gym during teachers strike. (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030239_03 | **Teacher ratification meeting to settle strike at Saint Andrews Catholic Church in Daly City. 1978-09-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030239_04 | **Southern Pacific Railroad strike. 1978-09-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith  
Scope and Content Note: Includes commuter manager Gerlad Pera during railroad strike. (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030239_05 | **Southern Pacific Railroad goes on strike. 1978-09-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy  
Scope and Content Note: Includes commuters, brakement, conductors and passengers during railroad strike. (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030239_06 | **Cesar Chavez with striking farm workers near Half Moon Bay. 1978-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Romero, Lee  
Scope and Content Note: Farm workers strike. (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030240_01 | **Business managers hear President Jimmy Carter speak on the office's television. 1978-10-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Dale Marr of Operating Engineers Local 3 and Eugene von Wening of Turner Construction. (labor) |
| box 2660, sleeve 030240_02 | **Secretary Treasurer Stan Smith of Building Council at 400 Alabama Street. 1978-10-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
Picket Albert Meze who carved 102 days of strike at Safeway on his picket sign. 1978-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Teamsters strike at Safeway and Lucky grocery markets. (labor)

Culinary Union press conference at 209 Golden Gate Avenue. 1978-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes David McDonald, Mike Koblentz, Kay Rollinson and Jonathan Siegel. (labor)

Picket at Joseph Magnin Company. 1978-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes president of company Michael Raskin during department store strike. (labor)

Pickets outside Joseph Magnin Company. 1978-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod
Scope and Content Note
Department store employees strike. (labor)

Local 2 Culinary Workers Union meeting. 1978-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Balardi, David McDonald and protesters signing petitions outside. (labor)

Signing of settlement agreement in Teamsters strike. 1978-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Bacon, Eugene Barry, Al Costa, Ruth Carpenter and Maggie Jackson. (labor)

Musicians' strike at the Opera House prevents a dress rehearsal of "Nutcracker" to go on. 1978-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
Musicians strike. (labor)

John T. Squire, new president of Muni Carmen's Union. 1979-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
San Francisco Municipal Railway (MUNI) Carmen's Union president at 135 De Soto Street. (labor)

Yellow Cab Company strike at Eighth and Townsend Streets. 1979-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Teamsters strike. (labor)
Yellow Cab Company drivers picket at City Hall. 1979-01-22
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Taxi drivers strike. (labor)

El Centro lettuce growers. 1979-01-25
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ron Hull, Alice Colace, Joe Colace and Tony Colace during United Farm Workers strike. (labor)

Philippine Airline strike. 1979-03-02
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

United Farm Workers funeral for casualties at Calexico. 1979-02-14
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Nurses strike at Mills Memorial Hospital in San Mateo. 1979-02-23
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole
Scope and Content Note
Nurses strike. (labor)

Taxi pickets at Yellow Cab Company, Eighth and Townsend Streets. 1979-03-03
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Taxi cab strike, includes Wendy Sylvester arguing with Sergeant Clement. (labor)

Farm worker Jesus Romos. 1979-03-09
Creator/Collector: Olson, Paul
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

United Airlines strike. 1979-03-32
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mike Peters, Anita Crawley, Mrs. Brian Rendina, Patrick J. McEnnerney, Patty McEnnerney, Meghan McEnnerney and Cristin McEnnerney at San Francisco International Airport during airlines strike. (labor)
Labor Subject Files 1979-03 to 1979-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30343 - 30350
Scope and Content Note
Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving farm workers, pari-mutuel clerks, Teamsters, culinary workers, teachers, nurses, airline employees, Marin County employees, bus drivers, Bay Area Rapid Transit workers and unemployed persons; labor leader Jacob Clayman. Includes US border patrol checking papers of striking farm workers (immigration) [30345, 1 sleeve].

Lettuce strikers, Cesar Chavez march in Salinas. 1979-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Cesar Chavez picketing Safeway over Chiquita bananas. 1979-03-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
Farm workers boycotting Chiquita bananas. (labor)

Union culinary workers picket at San Francisco Labor Council in protest of seating Vincent Sirabella at meeting in Franciscan Hotel. 1979-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Possible upcoming truck strike. 1979-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Teamsters Greg Korinthias, Larry Samson, Ed Wood, Jim Williamson and Norman Hill. (labor)

Pari-mutual clerks on strike at Golden Gate Fields. 1979-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
In Berkeley. (labor)

Pari-mutual strike at Golden Gate Fields. 1979-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson
Scope and Content Note
In Berkeley. (labor)

First mass layoff hearing for San Francisco teachers. 1979-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
Includes James B. Ballard, President of San Francisco Federation of Teachers; Stewart Weinberg, lawyer for the American Federation of Teachers; Bruno Peguese and Vincent Harrington (AFT Lawyers); Keith Breon, attorney for the San Francisco School District. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2661, sleeve 030344_02 | Union leader Bertha Metro's funeral. 1979-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole  
Scope and Content Note: Bertha Metro was a union leader for maids. (labor) |
| box 2661, sleeve 030344_03 | San Francisco teachers march to City Hall down Golden Gate Avenue in protest of mass layoffs. 1979-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| box 2661, sleeve 030344_04 | San Francisco teachers walk out on hearings, and then protest by marching against the mass layoffs. 1979-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| box 2661, sleeve 030344_05 | Nurses go out on strike at Alta Bates Hospital. 1979-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Clark, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Ann O'Connor talking to picketers after the nurses and medical technicians have walked out. (labor) |
| box 2661, sleeve 030345_01 | Airport bus strike. 1979-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: (labor) |
| box 2661, sleeve 030345_02 | United Airlines (UAL) strike. 1979-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Airplanes on the tarmac'' at the airport. (labor) |
| box 2661, sleeve 030345_03 | Border patrol check papers of migrant field workers during lettuce strike in Salinas. 1979-04-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Includes border patrol agents Blas Martinez Junior and Bruce Haakedehe. (labor) |
| box 2661, sleeve 030345_04 | Marin County employee strike at Marin Civic Center. 1979-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jean Naber. (labor) |
| box 2661, sleeve 030346_01 | United Airlines strike headquarters. 1979-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Olson  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Wesley Brooks, Vice President Bob McCrory and the Craig family of Burlingame. (labor) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>030346_02</td>
<td>Teachers rally before School Board meeting. 1979-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030346_03</td>
<td>Bill Wisfeisinger, president of the Machinists Union. 1979-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030346_04</td>
<td>Doctors from Alta Bates Hospital hold a press conference about the hospital strike. 1979-05-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030346_05</td>
<td>California Highway Patrol (CHP) commander Eriks Svede and dispatcher Sherida Lembke. 1979-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030346_06</td>
<td>San Francisco teachers demonstrate against layoffs. 1979-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030346_07</td>
<td>Lettuce strike in Salinas. 1979-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030346_08</td>
<td>Pickets with tied up boats during the ferry strike. 1979-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030346_09</td>
<td>Truckers strike during the lettuce strike in Salinas. 1979-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030346_10</td>
<td>Office and professional employees picket at the San Francisco Museum of Art. 1979-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030346_11</td>
<td><strong>1934 strike memorial at Stuart and Missions Streets. 1979-07-05</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030346_12</td>
<td><strong>Golden Gate Bridge plumber William Fazande on strike. 1979-07-10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030346_13</td>
<td><strong>Pickets and parked buses, Marin bus strike. 1979-07-11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030346_14</td>
<td><strong>Interview with James H. Davis. 1979-07-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030346_15</td>
<td><strong>Alameda County demonstration by county workers demanding continuation of services. 1979-07-24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030347_01</td>
<td><strong>Union meeting during BART strike. 1979-07-28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030347_02</td>
<td><strong>Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) workers take over building in Concord. 1979-07-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030347_03</td>
<td><strong>BART workers take over building during strike. 1979-07-30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td>030347_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td>030347_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td>030347_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td>030347_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td>030348_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td>030348_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td>030348_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td>030348_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030348_05</td>
<td><strong>Pickets from Saint Joseph’s Hospital in front of Children’s Hospital. 1979-08-23</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Gorman&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030348_06</td>
<td><strong>KJAZ (radio station) in Alameda on strike. 1979-08-20</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Romero&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030348_07</td>
<td><strong>Inland Boatman’s Union picketing Harbor Tours sightseeing boat in Sausalito during the Golden Gate Transit strike. 1979-08-27</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes Ron Urmini, a striker in a row boat. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030349_01</td>
<td><strong>Unemployment demonstration at the Unemployment Bureau at 3100 Mission Street. 1979-08-15</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes thousands of people, most of which are laid-off education workers and teachers. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030349_02</td>
<td><strong>Parent Teacher Association (PTA) vigil in front of the mayor’s office at City Hall. 1979-09-19</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;During teacher’s strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030349_03</td>
<td><strong>Lane Kirkland talking with Labor Secretary Ray Marshall. 1979-09-19</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030350_01</td>
<td><strong>Teachers’ strike at John L. Roberts School for Handicapped Children. 1979-09-14</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030350_02</td>
<td><strong>Teachers rally with James Ballard and crowd. 1979-09-14</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stone&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Located at 135 Van Ness Avenue. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2661, sleeve 030350_03</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Dianne Feinstein passes through picket line at City Hall. 1979-09-15</strong>&lt;br&gt;BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Maskauskas&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note&lt;br&gt;Includes parents and children protesting teacher’s strike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td><strong>Strike at Children Care School located at 1601 McKinnon Street. 1979-09-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td><strong>President Jacob Clayman of AFL-CIO. 1979-09-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td><strong>Organizational Director for AFL-CIO Industrial Union, Harold McIver. 1979-09-18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td><strong>Teachers picket at John Muir Nursery School and at Orgonne Nursery School. 1979-09-11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td><strong>President James Ballard at a teachers' strike meeting. 1979-09-11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td><strong>School kids' reactions to teachers' strike. 1979-09-11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661</td>
<td><strong>Marcy Dunne Ballard at her strike headquarters at the Holiday Inn in South San Francisco. 1979-09-11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2662</td>
<td><strong>Labor Subject Files 1979-09 to 1980-04</strong>, Codes: 30351 - 30355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2662</td>
<td><strong>Teachers picket City Hall with . 1979-09-02</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Includes Floyd Gonella, Marcy Ballard and union members putting picket signs away in trucks during teachers strike. (labor)

People waiting for buses, BART and bus strike. 1979-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Bay Area Rapid Transportation and San Francisco Municipal Railway employees pay strike. (labor)

Teacher's association meeting at Lowell High School to vote on strike. 1979-09-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole
Scope and Content Note
Teachers strike. (labor)

Teachers strike at Serramonte High School as kids go to school. 1979-09-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Labor leader David Jenkins at his little home at 456 Belvedere Street. 1979-09-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Teachers vote, count ballots and organize signs and positions for teachers strike. 1979-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Ballard, Larry Halling, Diane Doe and Kathy Lahti. (labor)

Everett Junior High School and Potrero Hill Junior High School. 1979-09-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marybeth Barrett, Bernadette Scully, Vicki Brown, Cherlyn Szelag and pickets during teachers strike. (labor)

Teachers march on City Hall. 1979-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Caison, Judith
Scope and Content Note
Teachers strike. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2662</td>
<td>sleeve 030351_10</td>
<td>School pickets at Hoover Middle School. 1979-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman, John</td>
<td>Includes kids on picket line during teachers strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2662</td>
<td>sleeve 030351_11</td>
<td>High school students return to McAteer High School and Mission High School. 1979-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td>Includes Francis Tywoniak during teachers strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2662</td>
<td>sleeve 030351_12</td>
<td>Opening day at Wilson High School, teachers strike. 1979-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Larry Merilion, Virginia Baker, Hene Kelly, Harry Lieberman and Della Asperas. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2662</td>
<td>sleeve 030351_13</td>
<td>Pickets in front of the 131 Van Ness Avenue and City Hall, teachers strike. 1979-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td>Includes Supervisor Robert Gonzalez speaking to press and Father Eugene Boyel and Cecil Williams sitting together at meeting. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2662</td>
<td>sleeve 030351_14</td>
<td>United Farm Workers demonstration at City Hall. 1979-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Includes Supervisor Robert Gonzalez speaking to press and Father Eugene Boyel and Cecil Williams sitting together at meeting. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2662</td>
<td>sleeve 030352_01</td>
<td>Teachers on strike at the Alamo Elementary School on Twenty-second Street and the Anza Elementary School on Thirty-seventh Avenue. 1979-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2662</td>
<td>sleeve 030352_02</td>
<td>School strike press conference with Mayor Dianne Feinstein. 1979-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raddatz, Katy</td>
<td>Includes Milton Reiterman, Hadley Roff, Tom McCarthy, Jim Ballard and Myro Kopf during unexpected conference regarding the teachers strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2662</td>
<td>sleeve 030352_03</td>
<td>Strikers at World Airways given four hundred loaves of bread. 1979-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Romero, Lee</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Candle lit march by teachers. 1979-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Clark, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Teachers strike. (labor)

Striking teachers in Pacifica tutoring kids. 1979-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Substitute teachers tires slashed at the Patrick Henry School at Eighteenth and Kansas Streets. 1979-10-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
Ten car tires slashed including the school principals for the second time. (labor)

School strike over. 1979-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Clark, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Negotiation session at a hotel. (labor)

Board of Supervisors and United Farm Workers vote, victory in front of city hall. 1979-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Parents and students demonstrate in front of City Hall. 1979-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tegan Ryan, Athena Toress, Richard Lind, Amir Magen, David Lind and striking teachers. (labor)

Rally at Irish Cultural Center at Forty-fifth Avenue and Sloat Boulevard, teachers strike. 1979-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Ballard and Quentin Kopp. (labor)

Phil Lanun protesting school strike. 1979-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Students demonstrate to end teachers strike, marching outside of the San Franciscan Hotel where negotiations are in progress. 1979-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030353_06</td>
<td><strong>Teachers vote on contract at Kezar.</strong> 1979-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Teacher pay strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030353_07</td>
<td><strong>Teacher strike vote at Kezar Pavilion.</strong> 1979-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman, John</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes ballets being counted and Jim Ballard. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030354_01</td>
<td><strong>Apprentice hopefuls camp out for jobs at State Employment Development Department in Oakland.</strong> 1979-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030354_02</td>
<td><strong>Housing projects strike problems, Hunters Point.</strong> 1979-11-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman, John</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Ruby Tucker, Richard Jones and Charles Verry on Fitzgerald Street during housing authority service employees strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030354_03</td>
<td><strong>Deborah Todd and Guadalupe Pachecho, American Arbitration Association at 455 Bush Street.</strong> 1979-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030354_04</td>
<td><strong>Cesar Chavez at Lombard Street and Van Ness Avenue boycotting lettuce.</strong> 1979-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Boycott urging during farm workers strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030354_05</td>
<td><strong>Optical workers strike at Kaiser Hospital on Geary Street.</strong> 1979-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030354_06</td>
<td><strong>Teamsters at the Armory loading goods for Nicaragua.</strong> 1979-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: McLeod</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030354_07</td>
<td><strong>Cathy Scolieri, fight with union story.</strong> 1980-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Former President of Electrical Workers Labor Union Local 853 Cathy Scolieri admitting to being a communist and ends up being ousted. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030354_08</td>
<td>Chevron refinery strike in Richmond. 1980-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1980-01-09</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter</td>
<td>Includes pickets during oil, atomic and chemical workers strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030354_10</td>
<td>Supermarket clerks on strike, pickets at Safway store in Marina. 1980-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1980-01-21</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030355_01</td>
<td>Picket lines and customers at Safeway store on Market and Dolores Streets. 1980-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1980-01-21</td>
<td>Chester, Mark</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030355_02</td>
<td>Retail clerks picket at Berkeley Safeway. 1980-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1980-01-23</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Retail clerks strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030355_03</td>
<td>Peter McGowan, Safeway interview. 1980-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1980-01-30</td>
<td>Chester, Mark</td>
<td>Safeway chief Peter McGowan at his desk during retail clerks strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030355_05</td>
<td>Pickets in front of KRON studios at Van Ness Avenue. 1980-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1980-02-01</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes Bob Nelson, Allan Perrins, Eric Pace and Bill Fong during Office and Professional Workers International Union/television and radio artists strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2662, sleeve 030355_06</td>
<td>KRON television strike. 1980-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1980-02-01</td>
<td>Raddatz, Katy</td>
<td>Includes Rollin Post watching the news on the television at Tommy’s Joynt on Van Ness Avenue during Office and Professional Workers International Union/television and radio artists strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KRON employees on picket line. 1980-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Office and Professional Workers International Union/television and radio artists strike. (labor)

KRON Channel 4 strikers had lunch catered and donated by Washington Bar and Grill restaurant on the picket line. 1980-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole
Scope and Content Note
Office and Professional Workers International Union/television and radio artists strike. (labor)

Clerk Linda Wilson sits in shopping car at Safeway store in Richmond District. 1980-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Luse, Eric
Scope and Content Note
Retail clerks strike. (labor)

Safeway market's front window with seven bullet holes shot through it from passing car during strike. 1980-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole
Scope and Content Note
Safeway store in the Marina District during the retail clerks strike. Includes Joseph Sharpe. (labor)

Striker at Safeway. 1980-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Luse, Eric
Scope and Content Note
Retail clerks strike. (labor)

AFL-CIO hearings on health hazards on the job at Federal Building. 1980-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole
Scope and Content Note
Includes witnesses from asbestos factory in Pittsburg Charles Greathouse and Alex Farkas. (labor)

KRON strike settlement negotiations. 1980-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole
Scope and Content Note
Office and Professional Workers International Union/television and radio artists strike. (labor)

Streets, parks, garbage and water strike against city of Burlingame. 1980-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Strikers in front of City Hall. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2663</td>
<td><strong>Labor Subject Files 1980-04 to 1980-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30355 - 30359</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving hotel workers, television workers, teachers, airline workers, carpenters, Teamsters and fire fighters. Includes Gloria Steinem speaking to picketers at the Hilton Hotel [30356, 1 sleeve]; garlic pickers picketing the Gilroy Garlic Festival [30359, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2663, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>KRON strikers, interview with Valerie Coleman. 1980-04-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030355_14</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Cynthia Anderson of Office and Professional Employees International Union Local 3 and William and Lilian Fong of the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local 202 during television strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2663, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Pete Cunha, KRON strike story. 1980-04-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030355_15</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Television station strike. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2663, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>California Teachers Association employees strike. 1980-04-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030355_16</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2663, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Hotel maids at Hotel St. Francis win work victory. 1980-04-16</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030355_17</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Simyee Poon, Lora Foo, Gloria Doe, Gregoria Galban, Aracely Morales and Matt Ross. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030356_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Gloria Steinem speaking to crowd. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030356_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030356_03</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty-five-year-old longshoreman of ILWU Local 8 at Longshoremen's Hall in Portland. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2663, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>United Auto Workers convention at Anaheim. 1980-06-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030356_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Walter Lovelace, John Smith, Joseph Szymanski and Douglas A. Fraser. (labor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2663, sleeve</td>
<td>030356_06</td>
<td>San Francisco General Hospital press conference. 1980-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman, John</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Anne Simon and Dr. Sharon Debie providing statements regarding possible strike. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2663, sleeve</td>
<td>030356_07</td>
<td>Carpenters' Union on picket line at Moscone Center. 1980-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olson, George</td>
<td>Includes Al Reno, Jim Martinez and Manuel Espinoza. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2663, sleeve</td>
<td>030356_08</td>
<td>Secretary of Labor Ray Marshall in Examiner conference room. 1980-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone, Gordon</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2663, sleeve</td>
<td>030356_09</td>
<td>United Airlines lay off. 1980-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes flight engineer, his wife Lee Ann and his daughter Kristi. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2663, sleeve</td>
<td>030356_10</td>
<td>Carpenters on strike at Moscone Convention Center. 1980-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bengiveno, Nicole</td>
<td>Includes images of one lone security guard in at the otherwise empty complex. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2663, sleeve</td>
<td>030356_11</td>
<td>Bellevue Hotel with flywood covers over windows in preparation for hotel strike. 1980-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman, John</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2663, sleeve</td>
<td>030357_01</td>
<td>Carpenter Robert Hordyk back at work at the Levis Plaza site on Greenwich and Battery Streets. 1980-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Olson, George</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hotel Employers Association of San Francisco meeting. 1980-07-14
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Press conference to announce they will try for a secret mail ballot of their union employees. Includes Douglas Cornford, Robert Sullivan, John M. Dixon and Paul Handlery. (labor)

Hotel strike, Hotel St. Francis and Hilton Hotel. 1980-07-17
Creator/Collector: Olson, George
Scope and Content Note
Includes confused people with bags during hotel strike. (labor)

Pickets in front of the Hilton Hotel and Hotel St. Francis. 1980-07-17
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes guests leaving hotel in cabs, pickets trying to stop car from going into Hotel St. Francis' garage and Charles Lans during hotel strike2. (labor)

Jim Wood in a room at the Hotel St. Francis which is on strike. 1980-07-17
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Hotel workers went out on strike having been unable to come to an agreement on contract. 1980-07-17
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes pickets in front of the Hotel St. Francis and the Hilton Hotel. (labor)

Japanese tourists Shigeo Sawa, Takeo Sawa and Yuki Sawa affected by the hotel strike. 1980-07-18
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Ingrid and Robert Fishman, two New York tourists at the Hyatt Regency who packed up and left because of strike. 1980-07-18
Creator/Collector: Olson, George
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Coalition of labor union women show up at the Jack Tarr Hotel to join the picket line. 1980-07-18
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John
Scope and Content Note
Hotel strike. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2663, sleeve 030357_10 | **Hotel strike. 1980-07-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
  Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
  Scope and Content Note  
  Includes Frank Bruno, Valerie Jones and Susan Koury. (labor) |
**Container Listing**

**Box 2663, Sleeve 030358_09**
**Doug Cornford, Hotel Employers Association. 1980-07-23**
Creator/Collector: Lee, Romero  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

**Box 2663, Sleeve 030358_10**
**Hotel strike, Hyatt Regency. 1980-07-29**
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Peter Goldman and Sonia Rodriguez. (labor)

**Box 2663, Sleeve 030358_11**
**Maggie Jacobsen, federal mediator in hotel strike. 1980-07-31**
Creator/Collector: Hardy  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

**Box 2663, Sleeve 030359_01**
**Striking UFW garlic pickers outside the Gilroy Garlic Festival. 1980-08-02**
Creator/Collector: Hardy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes United Farm Workers garlic pickers and their children, flag carrying strikers and mounted sheriffs. (labor)

**Box 2663, Sleeve 030359_02**
**Hotel strikers march in downtown. 1980-08-02**
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
Include Charles Lamb and Mike Kissell. (labor)

**Box 2663, Sleeve 030359_03**
**Hotel strikers in line for strike pay on Golden Gate Avenue. 1980-08-04**
Creator/Collector: Romero, Lee  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

**Box 2663, Sleeve 030359_04**
**Sweatshop in Chinatown on Powell Street. 1980-08-06**
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor)

**Box 2663, Sleeve 030359_05**
**Firefighters strike at Mount View. 1980-08-06**
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes firefighters at Station Four firehouse on Whisman Boulevard in Mountain View. (labor)

**Box 2663, Sleeve 030359_06**
**Sheet metal workers' strike. 1980-08-07**
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes picket Pat Falvey outside sheet metal shop on Harrison Street near Fifth Street. (labor)

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 4909
Reaction of the strikers to the tentative settlement that has been reached. 1980-08-10
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
Includes picketers at the Hotel St. Francis, the Jack Tar Hotel, the Mark Hopkins Hotel and the Hilton Hotel. (labor)

Hotel workers Local 12 angered over proposed contract. 1980-08-11
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Local 12 President Charles Lamb trying to talk to the demonstrators at the Local 12 headquarters on 215 Golden Gate Avenue during hotel workers strike. (labor)

Workers angry about the contract, hotel strike story. 1980-08-11
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
People angry about the conditions under which the contract was negotiated and will vote on it during hotel strike, includes Bob Principe, Paul Westen and Minola Brooks. (labor)

Local 12 hotel workers at Kezar meeting. 1980-08-12
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Hotel workers strike. Includes Honey Chandler, Rosie Burlad, Clarita Maxwell, Heler Brandt and Louis Garza. (labor)

Charles Lamb, Vincent Sirabella and Local 2 Union vote at Kezar Pavilion, hotel strike vote. 1980-08-12
Creator/Collector: Olson, George
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Hotel workers strike vote at Kezar. 1980-08-12
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Julia Martinez and Vincent Sirabella. (labor)

Some hotel employees return to work after strike. 1980-08-15
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Greg Brown, Maria Sanchez and Juana Gomez. (labor)

City of Mountain View fired the entire fire department in a confrontation with its firefighters over amnesty. 1980-08-20
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
Includes firefighters walking over to talk with fire chief Robert Burns, the actual confrontation between chief Robert Burns and union leader Terry Duggan, the firefighters retreating and the firefighters meeting after the confrontation. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2663 | 030359_15 | Only Fox, salesperson and union representative at the television and sound department at the Emporium. 1980-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2664 | 030360_01 | Labor Subject Files 1980-09 to 1981-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 30360 - 30364  
Scope and Content Note  
Labor related activities around the Bay Area with picketing, strikes and labor disputes involving cab drivers, wineries in Napa County, farm workers, airlines, hospitals, teachers, Blue Shield employees and cemetery workers. Includes fired employees and supporters picketing the York Hotel (gays and lesbians) [30362, 1 sleeve]. |
| 2664 | 030360_02 | People who labor on Labor Day. 1980-09-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes checkers players at the American Checkers Association Competition at the Claremont Hotel in Berkeley; punk rockers at Hyatt Regency Plaza; chili cook-off chefs in Daly City; moving sale helper in the Haight-Ashbury. |
| 2664 | 030360_03 | Bob Abraham who wants to organize cab drivers. 1980-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Essaff, Steve  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2664 | 030360_04 | The wine strike in Napa Valley. 1980-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes the Inglenook Winery on strike with pickets; picket at a booth with a sign and Mervin Harrison; picket in grape vine at Oakville where grapes are crushed. (labor) |
| 2664 | 030360_05 | Bob Franklin, business agent for cab driver, Local 265. 1980-09-06  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2664 | 030360_06 | Strike on Auto Row. 1980-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2664 | 030360_07 | Arthur Mendelson, chief negotiator in current winery dispute. 1980-09-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole  
Scope and Content Note  
(labor) |
| 2664 | 030360_08 | Strike at Napa Valley wineries. 1980-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes strikers Paul Wardlaw, Pearl Steck, Ann Storreci and Keith Borgas. (labor) |
Lettuce strike in Salinas of Bud Antle Incorporated. 1980-09-20
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
Includes picketer John Gutierrez and union spokesman Roy Mendoza. (labor)

Wine strike vote in San Jose. 1980-09-21
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Starratt and Ben Kotch, President of Local 186. (labor)

Striking PSA pilot, Ron Barton. 1980-09-25
Creator/Collector: Hardy
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

The PSA strike at the San Francisco Airport. 1980-09-25
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes people waiting in line for Delta Air Lines, and various other people at the airport.

Southern Pacific engineers went out on strike this morning. 1980-09-27
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Morris Davis, director of the Labor Occupational Health Project, UC Berkeley. 1980-10-14
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

San Francisco General Hospital about to have a strike. 1980-10-19
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

San Francisco General Hospital strike press conference. 1980-10-20
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Harrie Farley, Dr. Donald Fink and Dr. Mervin Silverman. (labor)

San Francisco General Hospital press conference. 1980-10-20
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Robert Baron, Dr. Anne Simons, Dr. Mona Sarfaty and Dr. Alan Glaseroff. (labor)
Strike preparations are being made at San Francisco General Hospital as last minute talks are being held at City Hall. 1980-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Last minute word came that temporarily averted a strike. Dr. Mona Sarfaty is shown telling co-workers about the news. Also includes Joel Adelson. (labor)

Picketers at San Francisco General Hospital. 1980-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Doctors' strike. (labor)

San Francisco General Hospital strike. 1980-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Storey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Harrie Farley, Dr. Mervin Silverman the Director of San Francisco Public Health, and Geoffrey Lang the administrator of San Francisco General Hospital. (labor)

Picketer Jim Mickey at KKHI (radio station). 1980-10-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
Jim Mickey is the general manager and Vice President of KKHI (radio station). (labor)

San Francisco General Hospital strike. 1980-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes picketer Brine Vleck. (labor)

Press conference at San Francisco General Hospital regarding doctors' strike. 1980-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
Includes speakers who are in support of the strike; paramedic Ace Loomis holds sign of support; and Dr. Paula Braveman speaking with reporters. (labor)

The doctors strike is over, they've reached an agreement. 1980-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Joel Aldeson, Dr. Mona Sarfaty and Dr. Robert Baron celebrating; Dr. Mona Sarfaty reading the list of agreements. (labor)

San Francisco General Hospital strike is over. 1980-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Jim Rosenn? (labor)

Pacific Southwest Airlines (PSA) pickets at Main Terminal in San Francisco International Airport. 1980-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(labor)
Container Listing

- Pacific Southwest Airlines (PSA) strike is over. 1980-11-16
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
  Scope and Content Note
  (labor)

- Rich Clark undercover for the Labor Commissioner Office. 1980-11-26
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Lynott
  Scope and Content Note
  (labor)

- Teacher strike in Santa Rosa. 1980-11-28
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Storey
  Scope and Content Note
  Teacher Byron Jones walks the picket line at the Santa Rosa High School District's Warehouse. (labor)

- Interview with workers regarding layoffs at the Ford Motor Company plant in Milpitas. 1980-12-31
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Essaff
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes workers leaving after shifts and Jim Bains, Robert Sgumbati, Clarence Kobel and Glenda Carrillo. (labor)

- The Blue Shields strike. 1980-12-09
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes pickets across from Pier 39 at the Blue Shields buildings and a small band playing for the pickets. (labor)

- Strike at Blue Shield. 1980-12-11
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
  Scope and Content Note
  (labor)

- Labor hearings at the State Building on unemployment. 1980-12-09
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes United Rubber Workers Representatives and Colgate Representatives. (labor)

- Firestone layoffs in Salinas. 1980-12-11
  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Storey
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes rubber workers President Harry Ganotan; former Firestone employee Danny Ybarra with his family; and head of Vocational Education for Monterey County, Tom Apanson. (labor)
Some people were fired from the York Hotel allegedly because they were gay. 1980-12-11
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
Some fired workers and their supporters stand in from of the York Hotel. Includes Don Masterson, Katherine Holland, Phil Mathis, Ernest Killings, Christina Moore, Gary Dixon and George Carpenter. (labor, gays and lesbians)

Old time Longshoreman gives tour of water front. 1980-12-13?
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jerry Sulke talking to the Oceanic Society and Longshoreman's Union President Herb Mills. (labor)

Story on minimum wage workers. 1980-12-19
Creator/Collector: Storey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dan Martinez, an employee at the Burger King on Powell Street.

Story on workers who are paid the minimum wage. 1980-12-18
Creator/Collector: Storey
Scope and Content Note
Includes Minina Schoneberg, a worker at a shirt shop at Fisherman's Wharf. (labor)

Pickets in front of hotel. 1981-01-07
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes tables in the ground floor lounge that used to be occupied by overstuffed furniture. (labor)

Departing Secretary of Labor Ray Marshall. 1981-01-10
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

John Engberg of the Labor Department for Veteran's Services and his wheelchair. 1981-03-17
Creator/Collector: Hardy
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Illegal alien farm workers won twenty-eight thousand dollars in a unique settlement in San Mateo. 1981-01-18
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
Scope and Content Note
Includes suing flower grower, Don Garibaldi. Twenty-one workers were presented with checks at the Legal Aid Society. (labor)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2664</td>
<td>030363_05</td>
<td><strong>Blue Shield Union rally. 1981-01-24</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bengiveno</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2664</td>
<td>030363_06</td>
<td><strong>Longshoreman George Kaye at his home in San Carlos. 1981-01-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Essaff</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2664</td>
<td>030363_07</td>
<td><strong>Milpitas Ford plant press conference. 1981-02-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Paul Staley, Ella Ledbetter?, Stanley Majaduk, Rick La Vigne and Barbara Miller. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2664</td>
<td>030363_08</td>
<td><strong>Blue Shield strike. 1981-02-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Reed, Eli</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes picket sign holder and co strikers listening to a discussion on the strike; Colette Pettit and Ronald Rush; J.P. Rogers, Jr. in his office; and other women yelling at scabs. (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2664</td>
<td>030363_09</td>
<td><strong>President of Auto Workers Local, Ella Ledbetter, at Milpitas Ford plant. 1981-02-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2664</td>
<td>030363_10</td>
<td><strong>Cemetery workers on strike at Holy Cross. 1981-03-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bengiveno</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2664</td>
<td>030363_11</td>
<td><strong>Teamster leader Rudy Than at his office on Fulton Street. 1981-03-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>(labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2664</td>
<td>030364_01</td>
<td><strong>Picket at Holy Cross Cemetery during cemetery strike. 1981-04-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Vice President Duggan Mortuary, Bill Duggan, looking at caskets waiting for burial. (labor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Informational picket line of post office employees at the post office on Seventh and Mission Streets. 1981-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Reed, Eli
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Apprenticeship program making pastries for final exam at City College. 1981-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Caison, Judith
Scope and Content Note
(labor)

Oakland Ball Park struck. 1981-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols, Bill
Scope and Content Note
Includes greens keeper Bob Anderson and bat boy Steve Holt. (labor)

Military Subject Files 1946-12 to 1947-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33000 - 33078
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to United States military bases and forts, awards, officers, Navy ships and submarines and military holidays around the Bay Area. Includes first atomic bombardier Thomas W. Ferebee [33003, 1 sleeve].

Buck (ship) put to sea. 1947-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

US Army recruiting propaganda. 1947-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Master Sergeant Robert J. Miller being helped into his new uniform as Master Sergeant by Colonel M.L. Creary.

US Army recruiting. 1947-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Roger Lapham, Technical Sergeant Fred S. Colin, Staff Sergeant Jess Waldo and Technical Sergeant Raymond R. Combs.

Transport Butner (ship) arrives. 1947-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Russell Miller, Mrs. S.A. Maciejewski, Pamela Maciejewski, Mrs. C.F. Peak and Timothy Peak.

Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>Inactive US Navy submarines at Mare Island. 1946-12-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Includes Seaman Dick Reed, age 17, looking at rows of life rafts, inactive submarines and Bikini Submarines,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>General Everett S. Hughes. 1947-01-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier Antietam (ship) in dry dock at Hunters Point. 1947-02-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
US Army awarding medals at the Presidio. 1947-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Major General George P. Hayes giving medals to Mrs. Henry L. Sommer (posthumous), William H. Stennis (posthumous), and William J. Baum.

Destroyer Owens (ship) launching at Bethlehem yard. 1947-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Macdonald  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Seymour D. Owens, Lieutenant Hope Strong and Lieutenant Will C. Jumper.

Arrival of Yorktown (ship) at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1955-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Commander and Mrs. Robin Lindsay, E.R. Lindsay, Marie Lindsay, Alice Lindsay, Lindy Lee Lindsay, Sailor Donald Thomas, Mrs. Donald Thomas, Candy Thomas, Donald Thomas, Jr., William K. Russum, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Barns, Kathy Barns and Charles Barns, Jr.

USS Tang submarine crew. 1947-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Skipper Commander Richard O’Kane, William Leibold and Floyd Caverly.

War bride and twins. 1947-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes war bride Mrs. Frank De Maderios with twins Frank de Madieros and Mary de Madieros, Mrs. Ernest Oliveira, Stewardess Virginia Frach, Mrs. Fred Arnold and Mrs. Albert L. Stoner.

Army awards at the Presidio. 1947-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  

Creator/Collector: Burgess

Arrival of Canadian ships HMS Uganda and HMS Crescent. 1947-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>1947-03-31</td>
<td>Lieutenant General John R. Hodge, head of Army forces in Korea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>1947-04-03</td>
<td>Chaplains during Army Week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>1947-04-04</td>
<td>First atomic bombardier Thomas W. Ferebee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>1947-04-04</td>
<td>Army Week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>1947-04-05</td>
<td>ROTC at Balboa High School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>1947-04-07</td>
<td>Army Day parade on Market Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>1947-04-08</td>
<td>Army Week parade on Market Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>1947-04-18</td>
<td>US Navy rockets at Point Mugu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>1947-04-18</td>
<td>US Navy rockets at Point Mugu.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creator/Collector:
- Sayers
- Petrishin
- Sayers
- Campbell
- De Narie, Joe
- Macdonald
- Southard
- Campbell
- Snaer, S.W.
- Snaer, S.W.
- Snaer, S.W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Sayers |
| 2665, sleeve | **Task force "Frigid" arrives at Oakland from Alaska aboard the transport Stetson Victory (ship).** 1947-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Brigadier General Frederick McCabe, Colonel Paul Kano, Anne Preston, Mr. and Mrs. Lieutenant Colonel Walter J. Preston, Jr., Beauprie Preston, age 7, Ann Preston, age 15, Jane Hoxie and captain John Zakel. |
| 2665, sleeve | **Mrs. Everett M. Dawson, nee Alison Wills, proxy bride from Scotland.** 1947-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt  
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| 2665, sleeve | **Sergeant Everett M. Dawson with a photograph of Alison Wills, his proxy bride from Scotland.** 1947-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 2665, sleeve | **Captain Herman Kline to investigate soldier’s murder at Fairfield.** 1947-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 2665, sleeve | **Death investigation of army private at Fairfield.** 1947-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes District Attorney Philip Lynch and Grand Jury foreman James A. Brosnahan. |
| 2665, sleeve | **General returns from China.** 1947-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mr. and Mrs. Lieutenant General Alvan Gillem, Jr., and son Richard Gillem, age 11. |
| 2665, sleeve | **Filipino Army veterans in Mayor’s Office at City Hall.** 1947-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bray  
Scope and Content Note: Veterans from the Philippines. Includes Major Ferdinand Marcos, Lieutenant Colonel Jose Razon, Lieutenant Colonel Angel M. Tuason and Acting Mayor Dewey Mead. |
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Lieutenant Commander Jacques Chevalier, Wesley Hanks, Richard Noble, Peter Murray, Richard Stangenberg, Vincent Littmann, Edward Hayden and George Corbin. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2665</td>
<td>033006_05</td>
<td>War asset sale. 1947-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1947-05-20</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td>Includes Ren Castner at the Army surplus automobile sale at the Oakland Army Base.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Page Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2665, sleeve 033067_08</td>
<td><strong>Maritime parade, Maritime Day. 1947-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td>Includes floats, groups marching in the parade and Maritime Day Queen Virginia Phillips.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2665, sleeve 033069_01</td>
<td><strong>Compulsory military training at the University of San Francisco. 1947-05-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Reserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) members receiving instruction includes Charles Grimm, Colonel LaRhett Stuart, John F. Marias and John Chism. (education)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2665, sleeve 033069_02</td>
<td><strong>ROTC awards at UC Berkeley. 1947-05-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Reserve Officers Training Corps event includes Captain William White, Captain Albert P. Krueger, Rear Admiral Richard P. Owen, Anthony Massina and UC Berkeley coed and candidate for battalion Queen Jean Roberts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2665, sleeve 033069_04</td>
<td><strong>Aircraft carrier Boxer (ship) in dry dock at Hunters Point. 1947-05-25</strong></td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2665, sleeve 033070_02</td>
<td><strong>Navy fleet visit to San Francisco. 1947-05-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Aerial views.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**US Navy fleet visit to San Francisco. 1947-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views of San Francisco and the waterfront.

**US Navy fleet visit to San Francisco. 1947-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views of San Francisco.

**French war brides meeting. 1947-06-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alice Eachern, Madeline Burr, Nina Delay, Colette Martine, Henrietta Garcia, Linda Garcia, age 2 months, and Monique Eschen.

**Razorback (submarine) off cruise. 1947-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier.

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier at Hunters Point.

**General Mark W. Clark arrives. 1947-06-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Mark W. Clark, his wife Marine Clark, daughter Ann Clark and dog Pal.

**General Mark Clark arrival and review at the Presidio. 1947-06-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General George P. Hays.

**Veterans Insurance Administration at Fourteenth and Clay Streets in Oakland. 1947-06-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ethel Paladini, Ruth Wenger and Dolores Grajera at work.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033072_03</td>
<td>265sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Aircraft carriers Boxer, Shangri La, Intrepid and Hornet at Hunters Point. 1947-07-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033072_05</td>
<td>265sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Aerial views of Hunters Point Navy Yard, San Francisco Airport and a new road. 1947-07-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033073_03</td>
<td>265sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Bailhachi (ship) hoisting into the dry dock. 1947-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033074_01</td>
<td>265sleeve</td>
<td><strong>US Navy WAVES birthday. 1947-07-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Includes Delores Shinall, Betty Gra, Sidney Quick, Dell Silva and Jean Howe celebrating the fifth birthday of the &quot;women's Navy&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033074_03</td>
<td>265sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Miss Oakland Army Base 1947 Queen Barbara Wynkoop. 1947-08-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 4925
Army Air Force Day. 1947-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Corrigan, his son Thomas Eugene Corrigan, age 4, Lewellyn Rowe, age 13, Virgil Kraft, age 11, and George Edwards, age 13.

Army Air Force Day air show at Hamilton Field. 1947-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Frederick Long and son Fred Long.

Army Air Force Day luncheon at the University Club. 1947-08-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral Donald Beary, Brigadier General Ned Schramm and General H.H. Arnold.

Army Air Force Day Queen Marian Carr. 1947-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peters

Child awarded medal. 1947-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peters
Scope and Content Note
Includes Patsy Ann Knudson and son Stephen Knudson, age 3.

Army recruiting and propaganda at Fort Ord. 1947-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Barnett
Scope and Content Note

US Navy recruiting sign on streetcar. 1947-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Junior Grade H.V. Cronk, William H. Scott and Arthur G. Zimmer.

Admiral W. Sims arrival. 1947-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Douglas Hall and Private Robert E. Markowski.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2665, sleeve</th>
<th>Creator/Collector: Stewart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sailor released. 1947-08-29</strong></td>
<td>Includes Norman R. Fish, Jr., and Attorney Berry D. Brown.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2665, sleeve</th>
<th>Creator/Collector: Gorman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medal presentations at the Presidio. 1947-08-28</strong></td>
<td>Includes General Mark Clark, William L. Fox, James S. Redding and Lawrence W. Sherrod.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2665, sleeve</th>
<th>Creator/Collector: Macdonald.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Navy posthumous awards. 1947-08-30</strong></td>
<td>Includes George Davis, age 5, Mrs. George Davis, Mrs. V.D. Rankin, Commander George Fleming Davis and Admiral D.B. Beary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2665, sleeve</th>
<th>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USS Enterprise hearing supervisors meeting. 1947-08-28</strong></td>
<td>Includes Ann Dippel, Mrs. Frank Kilsly, Paul Verdier, Marvin Lewis, Ed Mancuse, Captain Jack Spaulding, Mayor Roger D. Lapham and Mrs. John F. Johnston at a Board of Supervisors meeting about making the Enterprise (ship) a permanent World War II memorial.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2665, sleeve</th>
<th>Creator/Collector: Needham</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterans cashing &quot;leave&quot; bonds. 1947-09-02</strong></td>
<td>Includes Charles Link, John Gorski and John Baldisseri at the Bank of America at Third and Market Streets.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2665, sleeve</th>
<th>Creator/Collector: Macdonald</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crowds of veterans cashing Terminal Leave bonds at the Bank of America at Powell and Market Streets. 1947-09-02</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2665, sleeve</th>
<th>Creator/Collector: Needham</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cashing in used Terminal Leave bonds at Bank of American at Powell and Market Streets. 1947-09-02</strong></td>
<td>Veterans cashing bonds.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2665, sleeve</th>
<th>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterans cashing Terminal Leave bonds at Bank of American on Third and Market Streets. 1947-09-02</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2665, sleeve</th>
<th>Creator/Collector: Macdonald</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GI families sailing for Australia. 1947-09-02</strong></td>
<td>Australian brides sailing back to Australia with their American husbands on the Phoenix (ship) at Pier 32. Includes Robert Lee Mitchell, Beryl Mitchell, Robert Lee Mitchell, Jr., Olaf Fosmo, Margaret Fosmo, Judith Fosmo, age 3 months, Karen Fosmo, age 2, William Downs, Betty Downs, Robert Downs, age 2, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoerning, Christine Hoerning, age 8 months, Marsha Hoerning, age 3, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Puttrich and Suzanne Puttrich, age 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>033078_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>033078_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>033078_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>033078_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>033078_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>033079_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033079_03</td>
<td>Montage for arrival of bodies from overseas. <strong>1947-10-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033079_04</td>
<td>Plan for taking bodies of returned war dead from ships. <strong>1947-10-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033079_05</td>
<td>Bodies arrive in San Francisco, flags at half-mast. <strong>1947-10-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033079_06</td>
<td>War dead arrive at the Marina. <strong>1947-10-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033079_07</td>
<td>War casualties, bodies arrive in San Francisco aboard the Honda Knot (ship) from Hawaii. <strong>1947-10-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033080_01</td>
<td>War dead arrive at Oakland Army Base aboard the Honda Knot (ship). <strong>1947-10-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033080_03</td>
<td>War dead services in the Marina. <strong>1947-10-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033080_04</td>
<td>War dead services in the Marina. <strong>1947-10-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
War dead brought back on the Honda Knot (ship). 1947-10-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Views of the Golden Gate Bridge and the Honda Knot (ship).

War dead return. 1947-10-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Catherine Ricci, Stella O'Rourke, Jean Oram, Maye Kirschner, Bessie Lepper, Beulah Overman and flag draped coffins on the deck of a ship.

Unloading war dead. 1947-10-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Air shots of Honda Knot (ship) coming into Bay. 1947-10-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views.

Memorial service for war dead, City Hall. 1947-10-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

War dead being loaded on train. 1947-10-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton

War dead arrive on Walter W. Schwenk (ship). 1948-03-22  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note

Groucho Marx and veterans, Fort Miley Hospital. 1947-10-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Groucho Marx and Kay Gorcey at the bedside of Richard Schwaerer.

Brass hat arrival, Hamilton Field. 1947-10-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Tank on Okinawa. 1947-10-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Peters
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
Stilwell plaque, Crissy Field. 1947-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. E.F. Easterbrook, Alison Stilwell, Mrs. William E. Cox, Benjamin W. Stilwell, General Mark W. Clark, Governor Earl Warren and Mrs. Joseph Stilwell standing around plaque of General Joseph Stilwell.

War prisoners. 1947-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant J.R. Carrol and Technical Sergeant James Saum with war prisoners Francis Walker and John Lee in the waiting room of the Southern Pacific Railroad station.

Marine mock attack, Navy Day. 1947-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: Marines stage mock attack in preparation for Sunday's show to be held at the Oakland Naval Supply Depot in conjunction with Navy Week. Marines are shown armed with M-1 Garand rifles and machine guns, going through barbed wire entanglement preparatory to storming "enemy" pillbox.

Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes diving exhibition and firefighting demonstration.

USS Iowa battleship in Bay. 1947-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Iowa (ship) entering Bay.

Arrival of USS Iowa. 1947-10-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Iowa (ship) entering Bay and sailing under San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

Navy Day ceremonies, Hunters Point. 1947-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Submarine submerging with Iowa (ship) in background and ceremonies aboard Iowa (ship), Navy Day. 1947-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald

Creator/Collector: Needham
US Navy destroyers being towed into San Francisco Bay. 1947-11-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

US Marines recruiting. 1947-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General LeRoy P. Hunt, Colonel H.B. Liversedge and William Martin Camp.

Veterans being entertained by YMCA at Presidio. 1947-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Includes Aileen O'Day, Staff Sergeant George Tomlin, Leslie Gile, Corporal Frank Sato, Frances Archer, Private First Class C.L. Smith, Jacqueline Hammette, Jerri Baker and dancer Lorna Fordyce.

Marines birthday, Treasure Island. 1947-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private Donald Van Gorp and Corporal Max Teeter.

Marine birthday, city square. 1947-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Adele Mara who was chosen as the sweetheart of the US Marines on their 172nd birthday; Major John Williamson adjusting cap on Adele Mara; Kristine Waldorf petting "Bomber" the Marine Mascot dog; and Mrs. Nion Tucker, Major General Leroy T. Hunt and Adele Mara cutting the birthday cake.

Scope and Content Note
Includes nurses at work in a hospital.

US Coast Guard Headquarters, 640 Sansome Street. 1947-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Oakland naval base coffee plant. 1947-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
People roasting coffee, preparing sample mixtures, packaging coffee and drinking coffee at Oakland Navy Supply Center Coffee Plant. Includes Edith Seronello, Herbert Comstock, Rose Almeida, Edward Garcia, Storekeeper First Class Jack Ernst and Seaman Second Class Philip K. Sawyer.

Lieutenant General Robert L. Eichelberger at Fort Mason. 1947-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
UMT petitions. 1947-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Claire Francesconi licking envelopes. On her desk are stacks of Universal Military Training petitions put out by the American Legion.

American Legion signed petitions at Hamilton Field. 1947-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Master Sergeant James K. Vann, Staff Sergeant Lamar H. Nielson, Robert A. Thomas, Master Sergeant Russell F. Windham, Ronald Snodgrass and Master Sergeant James Kerwin.

US Marines recruiting drive. 1947-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General Leroy P. Hunt, General H.M. Smith, Colonel James P. Devereaux, Colonel Harry B. Liversedge and Brigadier General A.E. Creesey.

General gets medal, Presidio. 1947-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Mark Clark, French General Charles Mast and WAC Flora Gillman.

US Army returnees, home for Christmas. 1947-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Ward and his wife, Robert C. Brown and Pat Wilkerson.

General retires. 1947-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note

US Army gadget. 1948-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes nurse Mrs. Frances Da Vigo operating vibrating machine and demonstrating machine on husband Dr. Antonio Da Vigo.

US Navy Admirals. 1948-01-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral Donald B. Beary, Fleet Admiral Chester Nimitz and Admiral Dewitt C. Ramsey.
Container Listing

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

1948-01-09  Captain Sloan M. Diaz and Private First Class Marc A. Moore, Marine Reserve Week. Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
US Marine Corps.

1948-01-09  USS Brill and USS Blueback, submarines for Turkey. Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

1948-01-12  Marine Reserve Week. Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

1948-01-28  Army-police sign reserve plan. Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
US Army and San Francisco Police working together. Includes Colonel Levin Arnett, Captain Michael Gaffey and Captain Michael Mitchell.

1948-02-09  Arrival of General Mark Clark. Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Mark Clark, Mrs. Mark Clark, Ann Clark, Major General Walter M. Robertson and Brigadier General Gay Davidson.

1948-02-10  Croix de Guerre given to Frank M. Brandstetter. Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Photograph of medal.

1948-02-10  Swearing in Coast Guard, Veterans Building. Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note

1948-02-12  War dead, Oakland Army Base. Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes flag covered coffins being taken off of ship and Cardinal O'Connell.
Dead arrive from Pacific. 1948-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Clara Olsen, Mrs. LaVonne Bevans, Ronnie Schwab, Rodney Johnson, Captain Lawrence A. Snider, Lieutenant General E.K. Smart, Harold Pastere and his wife, and Minnie Riise.

Arrival of the Honda Knot (ship) and war dead. 1948-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral C.A. Swanson, Major General R.A. Bliss, Rear Admiral J.T. Boone and Major General M.C. Grow.

Charlotte Morgan, burned baby from Tokyo, at Letterman Hospital. 1948-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Cullen Morgan, Mrs. Cullen Morgan and Cullen Morgan, Jr.

Veterans Rehabilitation Center, 49 Fourth Street. 1948-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes James Hudson, L.E. Patchin, Ellen Holcomb, Dr. Ralph R. Beatty, Margaret Magee, Chuck Cecil, Manuel Atienza, Pauline Cromer and Bernard Becker at physiotherapy clinic for veterans.

ROTC riflemen. 1948-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Shell Smith, Anthony Sherman, Dan Woodruff, Harold Sutton and Chester Lee, five man team from George Washington High School which competed in recent Hearst rifle trophy competition, and instructor Master Sergeant Charles E. Henry.

US Naval School at Monterey. 1948-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

ROTC originator honored, 1948-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Colonel H. Watson, Sergeant Oresto J. Storti, Cadet Colonel Ivan Rarcevich and Ralph E. Tichenor.
General Lewis Hershey. 1948-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

US Navy Admiral and former aides get together. 1948-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Eaton
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral Francis W. Rockwell, Joseph Tobin, Franklin C. Stark, Attorney Sam Lowry and Malcolm M. Champlin.

US Army war games, Fort Scott. 1948-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note

Dr. William F. Durand and General Carl Spaatz, medal presentation. 1948-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

US Army recruiting, Mayor’s Office. 1948-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blumenfeld
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Elmer Robinson, Major Frank J. West, Lieutenant Robert G. Clemens, Sergeant John W. Dush, Sergeant Ted Williams and Sergeant Donald Fairman.

Firing sixteen inch guns, loading projectiles, Fort Cronkhite. 1948-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Includes interior and exterior views of batteries at Marin Headlands.

Aussie war brides return. 1948-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Australian war brides returning with families to Australia. Includes Alton Pressley and his wife, Romaine Pressley, Howard R. Wells and his wife, Patty Jo Wells, Lesley Wells, Don Lambert, Mrs. Dennis Lambert, Raymond Midkift and his wife, and Averine Midkift.

US Navy ordinance chief at Hotel St. Francis. 1948-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral Albert G. Noble, Dr. Mervin K. Kelly and Homer H. Ewing.

Army children on way to Manila. 1948-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Katherine Volkers and children William, Andy, Katherine, Marianna and Ernestine Volkers.
Container Listing

box 2667 Military Subject Files 1948-04 to 1949-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33100 - 33124
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to United States military bases and forts, hospitals, officers, recruiting and funerals for veterans of World War II around the Bay Area. Includes new Navy torpedo net tested in the Bay [33105, 1 sleeve]; Coast Guard rescue demonstration from a plane over the Bay [33107, 1 sleeve]; Chinese war brides getting instruction in US customs and language [33119, 1 sleeve].

box 2667, sleeve 033100_01 Gene Liders, Kathie D’Orsa and Howard Moore, Army Day, Presidio. 1948-04-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 2667, sleeve 033100_02 Army Day at Presidio. 1948-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Callejas, First Sergeant M.H. Cannon, John Flynn, Ernestine Gregorides, Emilia Escobar, John Gregorides, Private First Class Juan Punete, Mrs. Lloyd Griffith and Jeffery Griffith.

box 2667, sleeve 033100_03 Army Day at Presidio. 1948-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Mark Clark presenting awards, Mrs. Sarah J. Ariasi receiving posthumous award for her son, Mrs. William J. McCann receiving posthumous award for her son, Admiral Strubble being presented with Distinguished Service Medal and Bing Crosby being presented with Presidential Certificate of Merit during Army Day program in the Presidio.

box 2667, sleeve 033100_04 General gets Italian award, Presidio. 1948-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Italian Consul Giovanni J. Bosio, General Mark W. Clark and Mrs. Mark W. Clark.

box 2667, sleeve 033100_05 Veterans Administration Hospital. 1948-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rolland Oliver, Dr. Roy S. Hubbs, Katherin Williams, Howard E. Gray and Dora Herzog.

box 2667, sleeve 033101_01 Air Corps replacements, Hamilton Field. 1948-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant George E. Enslen, Private Dallas A. Hughes, Private Plummer E. Higgins, Lieutenant Colonel Peter A. Blate and Sergeant Caldwell W. Williams.

box 2667, sleeve 033101_02 Night flyers, P-61 Black Widow at Hamilton Field. 1948-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 2667, sleeve 033101_03 AM Veterans at City Hall. 1948-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Elmer Robinson, Rabbi Morris Goldstein, William A. Burkett and Bishop Gordon M. Coakley.
Container Listing

**Marine Memorial Building. 1948-04-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes former US Marine Corps Captain Reed Crites and his wife, former Marine Private First Class Roger Davenport and his wife, Staff Sergeant J.L. Puterbaugh, Technical Sergeant Russell Barber, First Lieutenant Donald A. McMillan, former Marine Corporal William F. Larcher, Mrs. William F. Larcher, Judy Ann Larcher and Major General Edward O. Ames.

**Deactivated guns. 1948-04-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Margaret Maniscalco, Fred L. Myers, Alvah F. Hutchinson and Barbara Eastman. Note enclosed in sleeve: Federal government's Alcoholic Tax Unit, Northern California headquarters, agency where trophy firearms are registered and where war trophies can be deactivated or made harmless.

**Birthday cake ritual, Alameda Naval Air Base. 1948-05-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jewitt Scott, Captain Jackson Tate and Chief Joe Dyer.

**National Guard enlistment drive, Alameda. 1948-05-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

**Balboa High School presentations. 1948-05-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Includes Principal Robert Chase, Max F. Robinson, Cadet Captain William Giusti and Balboa High School ROTC band.

**ROTC review, UC Berkeley. 1948-05-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note

**Belgian award. 1948-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note

**US Army medals. 1948-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Mark Clark, Mrs. Pedro Camatoro and Colonel Gaulden M. Watkins.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creation Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2667, sleeve 033103_01 | **Mare Island Navy yard. 1948-06-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Macdonald  
Scope and Content Note: General views of US Navy submarine Carp in dry dock undergoing routine overhaul. | 1948-06-02            | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Macdonald               |
| box 2667, sleeve 033103_02 | **Soldiers leaving via United Air Lines for duty in Alaska. 1948-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Macdonald | 1948-06-03            | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Macdonald               |
| box 2667, sleeve 033103_03 | **Rear Admiral Howard Harrison Good, Federal Office Building. 1948-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty | 1948-06-03            | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Doherty                 |
| box 2667, sleeve 033103_04 | **Idaho fly group. 1948-06-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Campbell  
| box 2667, sleeve 033103_05 | **Army Reserve unit. 1948-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
| box 2667, sleeve 033104_01 | **Reserve Officers' judo training, Stillwell Hall. 1948-06-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Lieutenant Thomas Welch, Lieutenant Ward Douglass, Major Douglas Rosher and Lieutenant William A. Sullivan. | 1948-06-17            | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Doherty                 |
| box 2667, sleeve 033104_02 | **National Guard enlistments to beat draft. 1948-06-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: New recruits undergoing physical examination and taking oath. Includes Private Antonio Paniagua, Captain V.H. De Petrillo, Phillip Bickinello, Armand Canepa, Robert Caredia, Leonard Adamson, Bert Conepee, Harvey Roscelli and William Manson. | 1948-06-20            | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Petrishin              |
| box 2667, sleeve 033104_03 | **Battleship Iowa under Golden Gate Bridge. 1948-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman | 1948-06-23            | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Gorman                 |
| box 2667, sleeve 033104_04 | **ROTC cadets leaving on cruise. 1948-06-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Macdonald  
Scope and Content Note: Group of naval cadets on deck of USS Duluth (ship). | 1948-06-26            | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Macdonald               |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2667, sleeve</td>
<td>033104_05</td>
<td>1948-06-23</td>
<td>Fort Ord.</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Includes Gilvie F. Angle, Private First Class Robert D. White, Private First Class B.D. Miller, Captain Harvey W. Myers, Private First Class Edward G. Grey, Corporal Paul E. Swim, Charles Jones, Robert L. Peender, Private First Class J.T. Weinstein, Staff Sergeant Donald R. Grant, Private First Class C.E. Maxwell, Private First Class Lane S. Wilcox, Private First Class Robert J. Barto, Staff Sergeant Herbert B. Scheck, Private Jesse Lucio, Private First Class Ruben Martinez, Private First Class Donald R. Kears, Sergeant J.J. Volk, Private First Class Dean L. Belshein, Private First Class James Hamby and Lieutenant Augustin L. Santos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2667, sleeve</td>
<td>033105_02</td>
<td>1948-06-30</td>
<td>Retiring Admiral Jesse B. Olendorf, Treasure Island.</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2667, sleeve</td>
<td>033105_03</td>
<td>1948-07-06</td>
<td>Fourth Infantry Division insignia.</td>
<td>Barnett?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2667, sleeve</td>
<td>033105_04</td>
<td>1948-07-07</td>
<td>Trying out new US Navy torpedo net, San Francisco Bay.</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Includes torpedoes hitting the new lightweight net and close-up of wake that was left when torpedo was stopped by the net.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2667, sleeve</td>
<td>033105_05</td>
<td>1948-07-14</td>
<td>Rear Admiral Robert M. Griffin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WACs joining Sixth Army. 1948-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Includes Women's Army Corps members Sergeant Martha Young, Elsie Novodvorisky, Kathryn L. Brown and General Mark Clark. Excerpt from note enclosed in sleeve: General Mark W. Clark, Sixth Army commander, administered the oath of enlistment in the Regular Army and Regular Air Force to eight members of the Women's Army Corps from the Presidio of San Francisco, Wednesday, July 21, marking the beginning of a program to transfer enlisted WACS still on active duty in the Sixth Army area to the Regular Army.

General Clark awarding medals to scientists. 1948-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Macdonald
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Frederick Terman, Dr. Raymond H. Ewell and Rear Admiral Donald Beary.

Albert "Mike" Zecher signs up for army. 1948-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Killilea, Frank Blake, Patricia Zecher and Mary Madeline Zecher.

Eighteen-year-olds joining army. 1948-07-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: Mike Felice shown "deciding" to join the US Marine Corps, with aid of course of pretty Sergeant Judy Reese, of Marine Corps Women's Reserve.

US Coast Guard, air-sea rescue demonstration. 1948-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

General Clifton Cates and General Leroy P. Hunt, conference. 1948-08-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

War prisoner returns, Fort Mason. 1948-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Technical Sergeant Robert C. Mason kissing his mother Mrs. Goldie Murphy, while his sister Mrs. Corrine Altman looks on.

Admiral Nimitz decorated by Italians. 1948-08-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral Chester Nimitz and his wife, Madame Lilia D'Acunzo and Benedetto D'Acunzo.
Oil paintings on exhibit at Presidio. 1948-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes artist Carl M. Brandelius and Sergeant Leonard A. Morley viewing part of sixty huge oil paintings on exhibit near the Post Cafeteria.

Henriette Horak of the Women's Army Corps. 1948-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Henriette Horak of the Women's Army Corps. 1948-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Fort Mason. 1948-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Blickfeldt
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives of historic marker showing site of old Bateria San Jose, quarters number one, and building number 241.

Colonel Budd J. Peaslee, Colonel Clinton D. Burrows and Lieutenant Colonel William Henry. 1948-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Scientists decorated by Army and Navy, Federal Building. 1948-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Laura Owen, insignia blankets. 1948-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

General arrives. 1948-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General James A. Lester, Lieutenant Colonel Walter Brown, Colonel Fenton Jacobs, General Robert Eichelberger and his wife, Lieutenant Colonel Charles Downer and Major J.S. Gibbons at Fort Mason.

General Eichelberger and mayor. 1948-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Robert Eichelberger, Mayor Elmer Robinson and Archbishop John J. Mitty.

Elizabeth Allen, Herb Cohn and Bernice Skoor, non-draft petition, Berkeley Draft Headquarters. 1948-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2667, sleeve 033110_03 | Registration for draft, 1254 Market Street. 1948-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jacob Torosian, Tom Kirby, Danny Fried, Charles J. Frank and Evelyn Marks. |
| box 2667, sleeve 033110_04 | Registration, 1254 Market Street. 1948-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Charles H. Betterling registering for draft with Connie Schillaci, and Leonard Craig and Ray Bannister waiting in line to register for draft. |
| box 2667, sleeve 033110_05 | Draft registration, 1254 Market Street. 1948-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Donald P. Schneider, Eugene Mullane, John W. Manners and Ann Furst. |
| box 2667, sleeve 033110_06 | Pamphlets at 1254 Market Street. 1948-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Robert Auerbach giving out pamphlets to draft registrants at draft headquarters and Frank Heryner tearing up pamphlet. |
Scope and Content Note  
At the Presidio. |
| box 2667, sleeve 033111_02 | Lieutenant John Hodge. 1948-08-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Presidio. |
| box 2667, sleeve 033111_03 | Hobby shops at Alameda Naval Base. 1948-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Boscovich  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Violet Chaney sitting in aluminum trailer that she and her husband made, Elysy Krasovich and Virginia Comstock with vases made in pottery shop, Robert Snyder and Mary Roberts in leatherworking shop, Teddy Kelly, Bob Moore, O.H. Leith, Mrs. E.T. Vail and Richard C. Prill. |
| box 2667, sleeve 033111_04 | Women's Auxiliary Air Force (WAAF) recruits. 1948-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Francis Fitzgerald swearing in Tyyne J. Wuori, Eleanor A. Simon and Gertrude Werner. |
Packing ship's silver and gold service. 1948-10
Scope and Content Note
US Navy WAVES Mary Harrell and Edith Lawrence, and Ensign H.L. Wilder polishing the silver and gold service set of the USS Iowa (ship) before packing it for shipment. According to the note enclosed in sleeve, the thirty-eight piece silver and gold service was presented in 1897 by the people of the state of Iowa to the first four battleships to bear that name.

WAVE Lieutenant Jeanne Fontaine chosen for regular Navy. 1948-09-29
Creator/Collector: Boscovich

General Clark's unification plan. 1948-10-05
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note

Sham battle, Oakland Naval Supply Depot. 1948-10-20
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
US Marines maneuvers, includes Private First Class Walter V. Rinehart, Private First Class Craig P. Snyder, Private First Class Darris L. Harris and Private Joe W. Ortiz.

Navy Day, Alameda Navy Air Station. 1948-10-23
Creator/Collector: Boscovich, Jack B.
Scope and Content Note
Includes demonstration of crash firefighting technique.

Navy Day, Oakland Naval Supply Depot. 1948-10-24
Creator/Collector: Boscovich, Jack B.

Marines practice for Navy Day at Aquatic Park. 1948-10-25
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

Night crowd shots, Marines landing, Navy Day at Aquatic Park. 1948-10-27
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
US Marines maneuvers. Includes Ramon E. Weddle, J.D. Kelley and F.J. Juric.

US Navy plane Constitution, Navy Day at Moffitt Field. 1948-10-27
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Giant transport airplane.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2667, sleeve 033114_02</td>
<td>Admiral Thomas C. Kinkaid. 1948-10-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2667, sleeve 033114_03</td>
<td>USS Barbero, cargo type submarine with snorkel. 1948-10-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2667, sleeve 033114_04</td>
<td>USS Barbero, cargo type submarine with snorkel. 1948-10-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2667, sleeve 033114_05</td>
<td>Funeral for soldier, Benicia. 1948-11-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Purl M. Moore and his wife, Lieutenant Robert Dole and Father Albert Muller at funeral of Purl J. Moore, World War II casualty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2667, sleeve 033114_06</td>
<td>Funeral for dead soldier, Benicia. 1948-11-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Harold, Stanley and Herman Moore attending funeral of their dead soldier brother.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2667, sleeve 033114_07</td>
<td>Flotilla enters Bay. 1948-11-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: US Navy fleet going under the Golden Gate Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2667, sleeve 033115_01</td>
<td>Signing of armistice with Germany, World War II. 1948-11-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sheldon</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2667, sleeve 033115_02</td>
<td>National Guard dance. 1948-11-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Servicemen cleaning up and getting cleaned up for dance. Includes Sergeant Igor Koman, Sergeant Frederick Dong, Corporal Alfred Thorington, Sergeant John Sklingler, Sergeant William A. Sharp and Sergeant Howard C. Pritchard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2667, sleeve 033115_03</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier Antietam (ship) in Bay. 1948-11-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aircraft carrier Antietam (ship) under Golden Gate Bridge. 1948-11-18
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Navy repair ship USS Hector. 1948-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Herndon, Joseph Servetti, John J. Kelly and Richard Cameron.

Army induction. 1948-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Bassett, Francis O'Rourke, Herbert A. Jackson, John Barnes, Tom Brennan,
Sergeant Sam Cavett, Sergeant Cedrick Balwin, Marcus Cranford and San Vincente Mario.

Big guns dismantled, Fort Funston. 1948-11-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Fred Pedersen and Sergeant Joseph M. Weber.

Pearl Harbor Day, Marina Green. 1948-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Catherine Ricci, Georgia McDonnell, Madeline Block, Rose Wilson, Sergeant
James Crumley, Sergeant Arnold King, Sergeant Robert Estes and Sergeant Marshall
Larson.

Gold Star Mothers and Captain R.W. Truitt throw wreath into Bay. 1948-12-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Dependents of Army personnel arrive from China, Fort Mason. 1948-12-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Chancellor Livingston, Phil Livingston, Nancy Livingston, Mrs. Floyd F.
Wergeland, David Wergeland, Mrs. J.H. Brakevill, Jim Brakevill, Mrs. J.B. Evans and Sally
Evans arriving on General Simon B. Buckner (ship).

US refugees from China. 1948-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melba Crenshaw, Phyllis Crenshaw, F.R. Crenshaw, Frank Snyder, Diana Skinner,
Jean Skinner, Ollie Swenholz, Mrs. Paulen Achten, Cheryl Achten, Sonia Marie Brandt and
Cynthia Ann Blocher.

Vice Admiral Lynne Dupuy McCormick, new commander in Twelfth Naval District. 1948-12-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Box 2667, sleeve 033117_03

**Armed Forces Assistance Comm. 1948-12-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Alvin G. Lowenbein, Colonel C.V. Cadwell, Muriel Tsvetkoff, Lieutenant Colonel M.A. Connor and Lieutenant J.W. Harmon.

Box 2667, sleeve 033117_04

**Draft evader Robert Stirling McInnes. 1948-12-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Robert Stirling McInnes.

Box 2667, sleeve 033118_01

**Training officers, Oakland Naval Supply Depot. 1948-12-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Miriam Minassiar, Ralph Garry and Walter J. Hurd.

Box 2667, sleeve 033118_02

**George Fisher and Attorney Chris Papas, alleged deserter received discharge.** 1948-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Box 2667, sleeve 033118_03

**Joseph A. Mason, bogus captain. 1948-12-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Man impersonating US Army captain at Hall of Justice.

Box 2667, sleeve 033118_04

**War bride mix-up, bride arrives twice. 1949-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gerald Ramsey, Violet Ramsey and Terrence Ramsey.

Box 2667, sleeve 033118_05

**Draft evasion, Federal Building. 1949-01-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Reverend Robert Meyners, Hazel Meyners and baby Dawn Meyners.

Box 2667, sleeve 033119_01

**Colonel Edward Murray. 1949-01-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Campbell

Box 2667, sleeve 033119_02

**Chinese war brides get instruction in US customs and language. 1949-01-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Mary Liu, Waikuen Lee, Ai King Yee, Alice Fong and Lily Lee.

Box 2667, sleeve 033119_03

**Navy Admiral Ellis M. Zacharias retires. 1949-01-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Box 2667, sleeve 033119_04

**Ray Wancour and dog Vicky aboard USS Iowa (ship), Naval shipyard, Hunters Point.** 1949-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bass
Conscientious objector Walter Monroe Fitch. 1949-02-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

US Army 49th Division insignia. ca. 1949 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brigadier General Otto E. Sandman, Major General John U. Calkins, Jr., Colonel Earle M. Jones, Colonel Leonard N. Dunkel and Colonel Roy A. Green, all judges in the 49th Division patch contest.

Army barge site, Marin County. 1949-02-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Proposed ammunition dump.

Fleet admiral, Pier 7. 1949-02-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vice Admiral Gerald F. Bogan and Captain Clark L. Green.

J. Joseph Sullivan gets permanent appointment to Commanders USNR at Federal Building. 1949-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Jg. L.N. Hoffman.

US Navy awards, Federal Building. 1949-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral Lynde D. McCormick pinning medals on Lieutenant Roland Newman.

John Patrick Ryan, US sailor in Foreign Legion. 1949-03-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

John Patrick Ryan, sailor forced in Foreign Legion. 1949-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Note enclosed in sleeve: James Patrick Ryan, sailor arriving at Alameda Naval Air Station from Honolulu.

Marine Corps General John T. Selden. 1949-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel B.W. Golly and Major Andrew Geer.

Military Subject Files 1949-03 to 1950-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33125 - 33141
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to United States military holidays, schools, awards, recruiting and enlistment, officers, Navy ships and submarines, Reserve Officers' Training Corps at various colleges around the Bay Area and Korean War casualties. Includes first seagoing member of the Women Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service (WAVES) [33127, 2 sleeves]; signing of World War II armistice [33115, 1 sleeve]; amputees at a Navy Hospital on Mare Island demonstrating a new prosthetic hand [33137, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>The USS Iowa decommissioning ceremony, Hunters Point. 1949-03-24</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Includes Commander Bennett M. Dodson, Mrs. George F. Evans, Welford Winstead and Fred Pierce.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Coast Guard rescue Private Kenneth Collier from boat 742 miles in ocean, Mills Field. 1949-04-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Commander Ira H. McMullan, Chief Pharmacist's Mate Eugene Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>New Coast Guard Admiral Joseph E. Stika. 1949-04-07</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Includes Mayor Elmer Robinson and Captain H.C. Perkins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Getting ready for Army Day, Presidio. 1949-04-07</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Image Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668, sleeve 033127_01</td>
<td>1949-04-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>New room dedication, Fort Miley.</strong> Includes E.A. Clark, Louise Murask, Mrs. William E. Snelson and Dr. James Donnelly.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668, sleeve 033127_03</td>
<td>1949-04-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>First seagoing WAVE leaves, Pier 7.</strong> Note enclosed in sleeve: Lester Pierson seen kissing his wife Clarice Pierson goodbye. She is the first seagoing WAVE to sail from this port. The SS Buttner, her ship, can be seen in background.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668, sleeve 033127_04</td>
<td>1949-04-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>Seagoing WAVE Lieutenant Clarice Pierson and Lieutenant G.C. Wadleigh.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668, sleeve 033127_05</td>
<td>1949-04-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant General George E. Stratemeyer arriving at Hamilton Field.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668, sleeve 033127_06</td>
<td>1949-04-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td><strong>Naval commandant, City Hall.</strong> Includes Captain Bernard Manseau and Mayor Elmer Robinson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2668, sleeve 033127_07

**ROTC at Fort Baker. 1949-04-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Burgess

Description:

Reserves Officers' Training Corps, includes Cadet Jack Blackwell, Cadet Russel Willman, First Lieutenant Jerry Bowers, Captain Tom Bowers, Cadet Ted Laredo, Major Phillip Ryan, Cadet Richard Canditto, Sergeant Hans Flatow, Jim James, Robert McDonald, Culmer Banks, George Simcox, Miles Snyder, Dean Haferman and Al Mitchell.

Box 2668, sleeve 033128_01

**Damage suit against Army. 1949-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Description:


Box 2668, sleeve 033128_02

**Turk admiral in San Francisco. 1949-06-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Description:

Includes Captain T.J. Kelly, Rear Admiral Rifat Ozdes, Captain Aziz Ulusan, Captain Mehmet Saip Cane and Admiral Mehmet Ali Ulgen.

Box 2668, sleeve 033128_03

**Mabel L. Royar and Nancy E. Gleaton, US Navy WAVE assignments. 1949-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Box 2668, sleeve 033128_04

**Elizabeth Anne Swingler, US Navy WAVE assignment. 1949-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.

Box 2668, sleeve 033128_05

**ROTC Navy cruise. 1949-06-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Description:

Includes Reserves Officers' Training Corps cadets boarding USS Toledo (ship), Lieutenant Kenneth Shurtleff, Joe Canavan, Oliver Drummond, Eugene Gerwe, Bill Niesen and Lieutenant Lewayne Thompson.

Box 2668, sleeve 033129_01

**Midshipmen tour, City Hall. 1949-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Description:

Includes Rear Admiral Lynde D. McCormick, Mayor Elmer Robinson and Haig Donabedian.

Box 2668, sleeve 033129_02

**Fort Barry, Fort Baker and Fort Cronkite. 1949-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Description:

Includes Lieutenant Colonel Harold A. McLean, his wife, and Daniel McLean.

Box 2668, sleeve 033129_03

**Antietam (ship) put in mothballs. 1949-06-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich

Description:

Includes Vice Admiral George D. Murray and Commander R.W. Kraft.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>033129_05</td>
<td>Stilwell award, Presidio. 1949-06-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Joseph W. Stilwell and her daughter Mrs. E.F. Easterbrook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>033130_04</td>
<td>George Christopher and Elena Valentine, Coast Guard party. 1949-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Description does not appear to match the negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>033130_05</td>
<td>Captain E.M. Senn retirement. 1949-06-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>From note enclosed in sleeve: Captain E.M. Senn, USN, receives his Rear Admiral's two-star flag from his executive officer Commander T.R. Vogeley, USN, at Treasure Island Naval Station upon his retirement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>033131_01</td>
<td>General retires. 1949-07-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Major General George F. Moore, Lieutenant John Halisky and his wife, Captain Charles Dickinson, Brigadier General William S. Lawton and his wife, Mrs. George F. Moore, Brigadier General Frank Cole and Brigadier General Garrison H. Davidson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Oakland Army Base, surplus land. 1949-07-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes empty warehouse and military police at fence.

**General views of buildings at San Leandro Hospital. 1949-07-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes interior of ward, general view of buildings and view of gate.

**Tiburon Net Depot, surplus land. 1949-07-29**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes abandoned officer's mess hall and barracks, annex and storage area for buoys, and overall shot of operations area.

**US Navy Commander Everett O. Rigsbee???? ca. 1949**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Note on sleeve: This negative arrived in library without envelope or means of identification; however, it is believed that a member of this party is Commander Everett O. Rigsbee.

**Battle problem, Treasure Island. 1949-08-04**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Anthony DeLucca and Ensign Edward Polzman aboard USS Buttercup (ship).

**Karl R. Bendetsen, new Assistant Secretary of Army. 1949-08-04**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

**WAC sworn in, Presidio. 1949-08-10**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Henriette Horak of the Women's Army Corps being sworn in to the Army Reserve by Major Ruby E. Herman.

**General Mark Clark leaves Presidio. 1949-08-24**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Elmer Hauston.

**Mark Clark dinner. 1949-09-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes General Mark Clark and his wife, and Mayor Elmer Robinson and his wife.

**General Mark Clark reviews troops for last time before leaving the Presidio. 1949-09-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham
General Mark Clark leaves Presidio. 1949-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mark Clark and Alice McMahon.

Chaplain Colonel Thomas L. McKenna, who retires after thirty years as chaplain. 1949-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

US Secretary of the Navy Francis P. Matthews. 1949-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Destroyer Fletcher (ship) commissioned at Hunters Point. 1949-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral Lynde D. McCormick.

Major General Ralph C. Smith, Army general, retires. 1949-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

US Military combined services and recruit. 1949-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Marine recruit Albert J. Schoeffler undergoing a medical examination. Includes Captain H.L. Wyatt, Sergeant Arnold Kind, Corporal James W. Conway. (health)

Lieutenant General Albert Wedemeyer, new general of Presidio. 1949-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

WAVES on cruise, Treasure Island. 1939-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Martha Barnes, Margaret Burke, Wanda Williams, Captain Clarence Unnevehr, Suzanne Miller, Mary Seeboch, Cleo Hanson, Carolee Taylor, Irene Rosen, Irene Garcia, Nita Wiederhorn, Beverly O'Donnell, Joann Gottschalk, Ruth Statler, Alice Tobin, Florence Welsh and Lillian Murphy.

Jack Spaulding presents Seabee flag. 1949-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes George A. Hubbard, C. Glen Herald and Captain E. Jack Spaulding.

Wedemeyer at Presidio. 1949-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Albert Wedemeyer, Brigadier General Garson Davidson and Colonel Paul R. Good.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>sleeve 033134_03</td>
<td>Navy Medal award to Koehler. 1949-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1949-11-03</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. James J. Koehler, CCaptain A.G. Cook, Jr., and Lieutenant Commander R.G. Johns, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>sleeve 033135_01</td>
<td>Major General Keller E. Rockey and Edmund Grainger, associate producer of &quot;Sands of Iwo Jima&quot;. 1949-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1949-12-06</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Holding a flag from Iwo Jima.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>sleeve 033135_02</td>
<td>Man with brain tumor at Letterman Hospital. 1949-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1949-12-06</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Includes Sergeant Edison Walters, Mrs. Mary Walters, age 26, and his mother Mrs. Charles Walters. (health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>sleeve 033135_03</td>
<td>US Coast Guard Station at Point Bonita, California. 1949-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1949-12-06</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td>Includes John Zelenak and Ferrell Tepple, exterior of building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>sleeve 033135_04</td>
<td>Hunters Point safety award. 1949-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1949-12-08</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Includes Captain B.E. Manseau and Henry E. North.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>sleeve 033135_05</td>
<td>Hunters Point inspection. 1949-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1949-12-10</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Paul A. Bissinger, Francis V. Keesling, Jr., J. Joseph Sullivan and G.L. Fox.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>sleeve 033136_01</td>
<td>Captain John Crommelin. 1949-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1949-12-17</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Reporting for duty.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hunters Point remaining open. 1949-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry Bontempi, Robert Lambert, Herman Thomas and Percy Henry.

USS Boxer (ship). 1949-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier. Includes Captain John B. Moss, Frank Messer, Philip Wells, Virgil Van Cleave, Charles Kachek, Andrew Kiddie and Fred Rutland.

USS Boxer (ship) sails for Pacific Duty. 1950-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Campbell
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier under the Golden Gate Bridge.

USS Boxer leaves for Pacific area. 1950-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier. Includes Rear Admiral Walter F. Boone, Captain H.P. Cooper and Captain John Moss.

Henry H. "Hap" Arnold’s body placed aboard a plane at Hamilton Field for burial in Arlington Cemetery. 1950-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

General Arnold, Sonoma. 1950-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Henry "Hap" Arnold’s body, Sergeant Joseph Dominguez and Sergeant Lummie J. Booty.

National Guard School. 1950-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant James R. Dodge, Sergeant George V. Paraspolo and Major General Otto E. Sandman.

Army K9 dog Pal. 1950-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Dog owned by Henry Rose.

US Army 91st Division Infantry Reserve recruiting drive. 1950-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private Michael Gam, Mrs. Dolores Smith, Virginia Whisenhunt, Jim Nelson,

Hunters Point, missile ship. 1950-02-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain John Quinn and Commander H.A. Tarsen (or Larsen).
Amputees, Mare Island Naval Hospital. 1950-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Amputees demonstrate new artificial hand. Includes Rogelio Hernandez, Harold A. Webb, Captain B.W. Hogan and Commander T.J. Canty. (health)

Rockets off a US Navy destroyer. 1950-02-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative

Captain John G. Crommelin speaks at a luncheon at the Marine Memorial Building. 1950-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

Industrial College of Armed Forces. 1950-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Colonel T.F. McCarthy, Industrial College of Armed Forces. 1950-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Major General Lewis B. Hershey press conference at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1950-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Lewis F. Kosch, Major William T. Armstrong and Lieutenant Elmer Drew.

US Navy Captain John Crommelin. 1950-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
(health)

Submarine training at Hunters Point. 1950-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Schnorkel (submarine). 1950-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Navy negative, received April 1950.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033138_06</td>
<td>Submarine searching aboard the destroyer Colahan (ship).</td>
<td>1950-03-30</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Includes Captain J.A. Holbrook, Bob Ellis, V. Eyerdam and Dale Hatter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033138_07</td>
<td>Captain Stover, the Brigade's new Commanding Officer, addressing the men and women of his new command.</td>
<td>1950-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Captain Stover, Colonel Catherin Towle, Captain J.S. Holbrook and Captain C.J. McWhinnie. Official US Navy photo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033139_01</td>
<td>General Omar Bradley luncheon.</td>
<td>1950-05-10</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Reginald H. Biggs and General Omar Bradley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033139_03</td>
<td>US Army 91st Division honors.</td>
<td>1950-05-11</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Audie Murphy, Peggie Castle, Mayor Leo Halley and Major Darrell Rathbun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033139_05</td>
<td>Assistant Secretary of the Navy John F. Forburg.</td>
<td>1950-05-17</td>
<td>Boscovich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scope and Content Note: General views. |
| box 2668, sleeve 033140_01 | **90mm guns firing at Fort Bragg. 1950-06-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1950-06-06 | Bass                  | Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note: Anti-aircraft guns in practice. |
Scope and Content Note: As seen from the Marina, Hyde Street and Pier 35. |
| box 2668, sleeve 033140_03 | **Change of command at Hunters Point. 1950-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1950-06-16 | Sayers                | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Captain B.E. Manseau and Captain Alvin L. Becker. |
| box 2668, sleeve 033140_05 | **Lieutenant Glenn Spradley. 1950-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1950-07    |                      | Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| box 2668, sleeve 033141_01 | **Colonel John E. Baird arrives by ship at Fort Mason. 1950-07-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1950-07-05 | Southard              | Creator/Collector: Southard |
Scope and Content Note: Copy negative. |
| box 2668, sleeve 033141_03 | **First Korean War widows arrive at Suisun Air Base in Fairfield. 1950-07-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1950-07-08 | Gorman                | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mrs. Ione Spradley, Mrs. Naomi McPherson, Mrs. David Weis, Examiner reporter Dick Pollard, Mrs. Marie Boggs, Mrs. Irene Faircloth and Mrs. Louise Yates. |

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 4959
Draft Board files. 1950-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Rose Brock, Mrs. Hattie Smith, Mrs. Jessie Lee, Eugene Mullane and Mrs. Mary S. Bond.

Navy recruit office. 1950-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Men signing up at the US Navy recruiting office. Includes John Redmond and Fredrick Von Rueden.

Military Subject Files 1950-06 to 1950-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33142 - 33158
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to United States military awards, officers, Navy ships and submarines, Korean War casualties and recruiting around the Bay Area and supplies sent to communist China. Includes first American casualty of the Korean War Lieutenant Charles R. Tomlinson [33142, 1 sleeve]; captured Russian Jeep [33151, 1 sleeve]; automobile parts, especially tires, sent to communist China [33157, 3 sleeves].

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Young men enlisting at the Federal Office Building. Includes Daniel Godsoe and Chief Thomas M. Spindle.

South Korean Army officers. 1950-06-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Duk Shin Choi, Consul Young Han Choo and Colonel Hong Hi Choi.

National Guard General Ellard A. Walsh. 1950-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

Family of Korean War casualty Charles Tomlinson. 1950-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives. Includes Mrs. Muriel Eileen Tomlinson, baby Chuckie Tomlinson, age 10 months, and Tommie Tomlinson, age 3.

First American casualty of the Korean War. 1950-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Casualty Lieutenant Charles R. Tomlinson. Includes a copy negative of him, a copy negative of his child Thomas Hayes Tomlinson and his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. Tomlinson.
**Dr. John Scharffenberg and his family escape from Korea. 1950-07-08**

Creator/Collector: Bass

Scope and Content Note

Includes W.A. Scharffenberg, Carmyn Scharffenberg, Verna Eloyce Scharffenberg, age 3, and Robert Glenn Scharffenberg, age 1.

**Evacuees from Korea. 1950-07-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mrs. Frederick Schwarz, Major A.A. Amunrud, Bertha W. Hausman, James, Hausman, Betty Hausman, Ruth Ann Hausman, Judy Brown, Elaine Lorry, Robert Lorry, Mrs. Elva Lorry and Major L.L. Martin.

**Lieutenant George M. Sliney, killed in the Korean War. 1950-07-09**

Creator/Collector: Stone

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.

**Man and family from Korea. 1950-07-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Mr. and Mrs. James B. Emory and son Patrick G. Emory.

**Lieutenant C.R. Sousa and Doris Sousa. 1950-07-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Copy negative.

**Embarcation, US Army troops leave for Far East aboard the General Walker (ship) at Fort Mason. 1950-07-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note


**Troops load for Japan aboard the General Gordon (ship) at Pier 46. 1950-07-11**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

**Carrier Boxer (ship) prepares to leave Alameda. 1950-07-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Boscovich

Scope and Content Note

Includes Seaman Edward G. Minor, Captain Cameron Briggs and Seaman Mack McClure and airplanes wrapped in plastic strapped to the deck of the aircraft carrier.

**US Navy enlistment. 1950-07-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Officers candidates receive medical exam. Includes Lieutenant Violet Holmoe, James McNeill, Jr., Captain C.C. Troensegaard and Commander F.D. Lovejoy. (health)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2669</td>
<td>033144_05</td>
<td>Wounded Corporal Gerald C. May, Jr. 1950-07-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669</td>
<td>033144_08</td>
<td>General Breckenridge (ship) in from East Coast at Pier 7. 1950-07-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669</td>
<td>033145_01</td>
<td>First Navy Reserves to work at Oakland Naval Station. 1950-07-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669</td>
<td>033145_02</td>
<td>Captain William Murray. 1950-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669</td>
<td>033145_03</td>
<td>Marine Fighters, 141st Squadron. 1950-07-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Boscovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669</td>
<td>033145_04</td>
<td>First Korea wounded arrives at Suisun. 1950-07-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669</td>
<td>033145_05</td>
<td>Civilians from Korea. 1950-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy negatives of Korean War casualty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Leon Morris and Curtis Gunbee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Olive Balcom and Barnard Greenberg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Private Paul Jackson, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Zelinka, Mrs. Milton C. Towner and son Jordan &quot;Buddy&quot; Towner, age 4 at Fort Mason.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Mining men from Korea. 1950-07-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

**First man recalled to Navy. 1950-07-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
First man from Navy Reserves called to active duty. Includes John Bionaz, Mrs. John Bionaz, Joan Bionaz, age 19, and Jackie Bionaz, age 13.

**Naval Air Reserve, Oakland Airport. 1950-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Lieutenant Commander John A. McCorkle briefing Naval Air Reserve units.

**Marine Corps Reserve called to duty, Alameda. 1950-06-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Jack Sowell, age 37, his son Private First Class Lester Sowell. Age 19, with the official mascot dog Lady Genevieve Berkshire Muggs.

**US Army trainee returns. 1950-07-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Edwin Haas, his wife Mrs. Edwin Haas and son Dennis Haas, age 3.

**De-mothballing ships at Hunters Point. 1950-07-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes the Pollux (ship), Estes (ship), and Rocky Mount (ship).

**Captain W.W. Brown and Dorothy Brown at the Marines Headquarters. 1950-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
(women)

**Lieutenant Clement R. Sousa. 1950-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of man killed.

**All forces recruiting rally. 1950-07-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Theodore Wirth, Dewey Mead, Sergeant Arnold Viramontes, Ken Brown, Helen Flanagan, Sergeant Eleanor Simon, Mildred Doherty and Sergeant Irma Caruso.
Marines Amphibian Battalion, Treasure Island.  1950-07-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note

Wounded return from Korea.  1950-07-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note

Letterman Hospital anniversary.  1950-07-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Katherine Maurine, Major General Leonard D. Heaton, Colonel Arthur E. White, Private Adrien Freitas and Colonel James B. Stapleton. (health)

Korea wounded return to Fairfield.  1950-07-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note
US casualties arriving home from the war. Includes Private First Class Salmon Barraza, Sergeant J.R. Glaze, Private Monty R. Ellis, age 17, Nurse Phyllis Clements, Private First Class George Stakes, age 47, and Lieutenant Lucius L. Diamond.

General Aultman (ship) arrives.  1950-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
US Navy negatives, received July 1950.

Marines leave, Emeryville station.  1950-07-31  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Soldiers boarding trains and saying good bye to their families. Includes Sergeant Barney LaRash, Claire Paradis, Tom Regan, Private First Class and Mrs. Harold Nawrodk, Sergeant and Mrs. Bayard Fox, Sergeant and Mrs. Vernon Lynch, Corporal Glenn Mordene, Mary Montgomery, Private First Class and Mrs. William Claypool, Private First Class Antonio Castaldo, Mary Consul and John Carbone.

Korea War soldiers.  1950-08-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Red prisoners.
**War dead arrive, Pier 9 in Oakland. 1950-08-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Flag draped caskets being off loaded from ship. Includes Private First Class Jack Richardson, Corporal Linder Varner and Major Pat C. Newman.

**Korea War wounded. 1950-08-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note

**60th Anti-Aircraft Battalion. 1950-08-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Mock air raid.

**US Army 91st Reserve Division at the Presidio. 1950-08-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brigadier General Lyn C. Fox.

**Korean War map. 1950-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

**Korean War map. 1950-08-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

**Korea map. 1950-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

**First Navy Reserves leave for war. 1950-08-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Boscovich
Scope and Content Note

**Captain Cameron Briggs of the USS Boxer (ship). 1950-08-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US Marines leave Oakland Naval Air Station. 1950-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Robert Abney, Eileen Abney, Sharon Abney, age 3, George Papalias, Socrates Papalias, Diane Weaver, Michael Weaver, age 2, Corporal Delbert Weaver, Tom Bolger and Tony Bolger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draftees leave from 1254 Market Street. 1950-08-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Gene Mullane.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Army inductees, Presidio. 1950-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Admiral A.G. Cook, Thomas A. Brooks and Mayor Elmer Robinson at City Hall. 1950-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reactivation, Hunters Point. 1950-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Robert E. Harvey, Nicholas Parks and the aircraft carrier Bairoko.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner photographic display, Fort Mason. 1950-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Private Patricia Kennedy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean War wounded. 1950-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US casualties arriving home from the war. Includes John Logan, Harold E. Graig and Robert N. Gustin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Reservists called up, Hamilton Field. 1950-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral Chester Nimitz arrives in San Francisco. 1950-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunder Berge, wounded in Korea. 1950-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669, sleeve 033151_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669, sleeve 033151_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669, sleeve 033151_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669, sleeve 033151_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669, sleeve 033151_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669, sleeve 033151_08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669, sleeve 033151_09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669, sleeve 033151_10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669, sleeve 033151_11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669, sleeve 033151_12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women's Army Corps (WAC) and Women in the Air Force (WAF) enlistments. 1950-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Caroline Beldin, Dorothy Gotelli, Elaine Almgren, Sue Sellers, Nellia Canada, Susie Jensen, Jeanne Lassus, Elizabeth Stalker, Vera Muller, Bernice Williams, Virginia Stone, Ronelle Fellows and Captain Thomas J. Bruey.

General Claire Chennault arrives. 1950-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes wife Anna Chennault

Commissioning USS Bairoko (ship). 1950-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain W.F. Raborn, Jr., Dan A. Kimball and George D. Murray.

War hero. 1950-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
June Gallagher, wife of Lieutenant Marvin Gallagher who received medal.

Wife of Marine hero, Mrs. Robert D. Taplett and children. 1950-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Swedish field hospital unit en route to Korea. 1950-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Thomas C. Carroll, Marie Harper, Werner Johansson, Kerstine Swensson, Sten Olsson, Bertil Hedemyr,

US Marine casualties receive Purple Hearts at Oak Knoll. 1950-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class Richard Herman Paulson, Rear Admiral Bertram J. Rodgers, Private First Class James Edward Lyon, General Fred Robillard, Corporal Hansel E. Smith, General Leonard D. Heaton, Corporal Daniel Lopez Martinez, Rear Admiral Bertram J. Rodgers, Sergeant Hurklyn H. Fallaw, Robert McFaggen and Elizabeth Clark.

Blood processing center, Fairfield-Suisun. 1950-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Paul A. Werner, Commander Mary T. Sproul and Sergeant James M. Osborne, Sergeant John F. Firmani, Sergeant Kenneth Griffin, Corporal Leo Azaravich, Private First Class Frederic Hauck, Corporal James H. Graham, Sergeant James Wilson, Mike Tessier, Sergeant Sid Lopez, Colonel Joe W. Kelly and Clarence Foreman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Document Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033153_02</td>
<td>Presidio recruit. <strong>1950-09-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td>US Army induction. Includes Sergeant Anthony Niec, Sergeant Ray Neff and Captain Carl Wordley. From note enclosed in sleeve: 185 draftees, the first contingent since the outbreak of the Korean war to go to camp from here, will leave the Presidio for Fort Ord on Monday.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033153_05</td>
<td>General H.M. Smith. <strong>1950-10-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033154_03</td>
<td>California flag to Korea. <strong>1950-10-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Includes Herb Caen, John B. Sauter, Mrs. R.E. Brizee and Paul A. Bissinger.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier. Includes Captain William O. Gallery, Rear Admiral Ralph Ostie and Commander Richard C. Merrick.

60,000th recruit joins Army. 1950-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Private Robert P. McDonald being sworn in by General Frederick A. Irving as Mr. and Mrs. Roderick McDonald look on.

Draft board, 1254 Market Street. 1950-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Howard Y. Low, Ivan L. Slandich, Ben Swig, Dr. J.F. Wong and Daniel Collins.

Korean map. 1950-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Map of Korea. 1950-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

USS Boxer (ship). 1950-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes aerial views of the aircraft carrier and the Golden Gate Bridge.

USS Boxer (ship), Alameda Naval Air Base. 1950-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier. Includes Captain Cameron Briggs, Commander Donald M. White and Ensign Rayford R. Sanders.

War casualties, Letterman Army Hospital. 1950-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant William E. Brockmeir, injured in Korea, and his wife Anne Brockmeir.

Doctors from Korea. 1950-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major Marcus R. Beck and Captain Leland M Bitner.

Brigadier General John M. Rockingham and General Albert Wedemeyer, Canadian Unit bound for Korea. 1950-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2669, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033156_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife of Korean Minister of Finance. 1950-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mrs. Young Soon Chey, Yun Dong, Il Dong and Pil Dong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2669, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033156_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Mark Clark, interview, Fairmont Hotel. 1950-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2669, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033156_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Beriger Anderson. 1950-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2669, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033156_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Marines sworn in, Federal Office Building. 1950-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2669, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033157_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Alicia Flint and letter from China, Campbell School, Oakland. 1950-11-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2669, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033157_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber to Red China. 1950-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General views of rubber tires being loaded on to ships at Pier 50A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2669, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033157_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting tires bound for China, Pier 50. 1950-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Thomas J. Tomasello and Ed McGowan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2669, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033157_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto parts and plane tires to Red China. 1950-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean War.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2669, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033157_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Knoll Hospital. 1950-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amputee center at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital, Korean War. Includes Commander Thomas J. Canty, in charge of rehabilitation center; specialist David Goldstein working on artificial hand and cosmetic hand; orthopedic mechanic Raymond P. Benjamin working on artificial leg; Nurse Sarah Griffin teaching leg amputees Marino Maule, James Dansby, Dale Lynch and Jack Bateshow how to walk; Private Herbert R. Luster getting instruction of the achievement board; and William H. Clague learning to do leather work.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oak Knoll frost bite victims. 1950-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Commander Mary Sproul and Major Marcus Beck, blood needed. 1950-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Korean War.

Igadi ship to communist China. 1950-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Korean War.

Steel stopped from going to China. 1950-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Reporter looks at steel taken from boat bound for communist China during the Korean War.

Igadi ship to communist China. 1950-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Igadi (ship) unloading at Oakland harbor during the Korean War.

Igadi (ship) cargo for communist China unloaded. 1950-12-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
During the Korean War.

Doctors drafted, Presidio. 1950-12-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. William Hunter, Dr. Irving Lieberman, Dr. Howard Steinbach, Dr. Salvatore Battaglia, Dr. Charles Secor, Dr. George Paxton, Linda Masey, Lieutenant Colonel William E.R. Basch, Dr. Lloyd Mitchell, Dr. Peter Talbot, Mrs. Charles Martin, Dr. John McKinney and Corporal James Ruchti.

Korean War casualties receive Purple Heart. 1950-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PIC Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2669, sleeve 033158_09</td>
<td><strong>USS Los Angeles (ship) recommissioned. 1950-12-05</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2669, sleeve 033158_10 | **Admiral gives blood for Korea. 1950-12-06**  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Admiral B.J. Rodgers, Captain S.S. Cook and Lieutenant Josephine Remas. |
| box 2669, sleeve 033158_11 | **Yank prisoners of war released by Red Chinese. 1950-12-09**  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
American war prisoners released from China during the Korean War. Includes L.B. Bynum, John Palma, Leonard Hamm, Johnny Phillips, Donald Campbell, Edward Tracy, Sam Odom, Lawrence Dinan, William J. Goodwin and Timothy Jenkins. |
| box 2670a, sleeve 033159_01 | **Military Subject Files 1950-12 to 1951-05**  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33159 - 33170 | Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to United States military awards, holidays, officers, Navy ships and submarines, Korean War casualties, soldiers returning from the Korean War and I Am An American Day activities around the Bay Area. Includes singer Dinah Shore entertaining Korean War casualties at Letterman Hospital [33160, 1 sleeve]; a polio victim in the Army arriving at Letterman Hospital [33161, 1 sleeve]; Marines returning from Korea and a parade down Market Street [33169, 1 sleeve]; a simulated battle by Marines at Lake Merritt in Oakland [33170, 1 sleeve]. |
| box 2670a, sleeve 033159_02 | **USS Mansfield and USS Brush at Treasure Island. 1950-12-07**  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Damaged ships return from Korea. Includes Ralph Bauthman, Commander Edwin H. Headland, Commander Fletcher L. Sheffield, Jr., Marion Sheffield and Dolly Sheffield. |
| box 2670a, sleeve 033159_03 | **Korean War causalities receive Purple Heart. 1950-12-12**  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Private First Class Reinald M. Alexander, Private First Class Donato Grilli, Corporal Robert Johnson, Private First Class James Carroll and Arthur Davidson. |
| box 2670a, sleeve 033159_04 | **Disabled American Veterans plaque to General Albert C. Wedemeyer. 1950-12-13**  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Joseph Glider, Herbert J. Miller, Mrs. Carl Spurlock and Commander H.A. Melville. |
| box 2670a, sleeve 033159_05 | **Coast Guard activation. 1950-12-21**  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Commander Rufus E. Mroczkowski at Coast Guard training center in Alameda. |
| box 2670a, sleeve 033159_06 | **Orphans' Christmas aboard USS Helena (ship). 1950-12-24**  | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant |
Korean war frost bite victim Raymond John Mansfield. 1950-12-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Dinah Shore sings at Letterman Hospital. 1950-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Henry F. Heisser, Major General Leonard D. Heaton, Johnnie Johnson, Antonio Palacios, George Moreland and Edward Sipes.

Nurse Lieutenant Sylvia Wood and Roy Oxenrider, Travis Air Force Base. 1950-12-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Wounded Chaplain Cornelius J. Griffin. 1950-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Korean War.

San Francisco flag for Korea. 1951-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel F.S. Tandy and Mayor Elmer Robinson.

Korean War casualties receive Purple Hearts. 1951-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Purple Heart, Korean War casualties. 1951-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class Charles C. Gale, Ensign Patricia Roe, Lewis F. Betoney and E.H. Dickinson.

Navy Recruiting. 1951-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Violet Holmoe, Tom Taylor, Don Sullivan, Bob Taylor, Lorne Swanets and Lieutenant Carlton Burgess.

Navy Recruiting, Federal Building. 1951-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Violet Holmoe, James Barbero, Robert Shaw and Lieutenant A. Linnea Alennius.

Marines recruit, City Hall Plaza. 1951-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033161_06</td>
<td>Polio victim at Letterman Hospital. 1951-01-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Includes Sergeant Melburn L. Ackles in iron lung. (health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033162_01</td>
<td>Distinguished Service Cross awards, Letterman Hospital. 1951-01-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant General A.C. Wedemeyer, Lieutenant Colonel John H. Daly, Captain Leland N. Bitner, Lester C. Mustard and his wife, and Nurse Lieutenant Beaulah B. Hightower.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033162_02</td>
<td>Doctors register, 490 Post Street. 1951-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, J.</td>
<td>Doctors registering for draft. Includes Mrs. T.D. Skinner, Dr. McClain Johnston, Dr. Harry L. Ryberg, Mrs. Samuel Bonar, Dr. John Alden, Mrs. W.J. Reinhold, Dr. John L. Wilson and Mrs. Frances Flowers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033162_03</td>
<td>Doctors register for draft. 1951-01-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Note enclosed in sleeve: General view of doctors registering. The ladies are not registering, they are helping the men.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033162_05</td>
<td>Captain Rene Dussaq, bazooka. 1951-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Man holding a bazooka.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033162_06</td>
<td>Carrier departs. 1951-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier passing under the Golden Gate Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033163_01</td>
<td>Women's Army Corps recruits, 428 Market Street. 1951-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Narie, J.</td>
<td>Note enclosed in sleeve contains extensive list of names.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

- **Antietam (ship) commissioning. 1951-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
  Scope and Content Note
  Recommission of aircraft carrier Antietam at Alameda Naval Air Station. Includes Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, Captain George J. Dufek, Vice Admiral George D. Murray, Captain John P. Heath, Major General Graves B. Erskine, Commander Donald Kelly and Milton Hightower.

- **Jewish lecturer at Letterman Hospital. 1951-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Avraham Doryon, Sergeant George Long, Mrs. Charles Lawrence, Mrs. Oliver Zeegelken and Private First Class Martin Gendren.

- **Awards to wounded, Letterman Hospital. 1951-01-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Bass
  Scope and Content Note

- **Admirals view portraits at the De Young Museum. 1951-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Admiral Chester Nimitz and his wife, and Admiral B.J. Rodgers and his wife.

- **New women Marines. 1951-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Southard
  Scope and Content Note
  Lieutenant Virginia Caley swearing in new recruits.

- **Colonel J.S. Seybold and Mayor Elmer Robinson, Army check to city, Mayor’s Office. 1951-01-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.

- **Check for Marines. 1951-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Gorman
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes William L. Keys, Major General Graves B. Erskine and Spencer Leve.

- **Awards at Presidio. 1951-01-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sayers
  Scope and Content Note
  Includes Colonel Ivan Yeaton, Sergeant Grace A. Preston, Corporal Pauline S. Cluba, Corporal Joseph A. Moreau and Lieutenant Lucias L. Diamond.

- **Carrier Independence (ship) leaves Bay. 1951-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
  Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
  Scope and Content Note
  Aircraft carrier.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2670a</td>
<td>Independence (ship) leaves to be sunk. 1951-01-25</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033164_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2670a</td>
<td>USS Los Angeles (ship) commissioned, Hunters Point. 1951-01-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033165_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2670a</td>
<td>Dr. Margaret Chung christens scale model submarine, Paramount Theatre.</td>
<td>1951-01-26</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033165_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2670a</td>
<td>Korean War casualties receive Purple Heart. 1951-02-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033165_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2670a</td>
<td>USS Boxer (ship), carrier leaving. 1951-02-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033165_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2670a</td>
<td>Corporal Werner Walter Reininger and Morton Osake, war casualty amputee.</td>
<td>1951-02-01</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033166_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2670a</td>
<td>Dan A. Kimball, Undersecretary of Navy. 1951-02-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033166_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2670a</td>
<td>US Navy Medical Supply Depot. 1951-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033166_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2670a</td>
<td>New induction center. 1951-02-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033166_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blind soldier. 1951-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes blind veteran Fook Young, Private First Class Jane Fox, Corporal N.F. Wong, Vito A. Bertoldo, Leland G. Kimlan and Tom Lynch.

Cruiser Rochester (ship), Mare Island. 1951-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hugh Bennett, Wilford C. Hubbenette, John P. Sullivan and Captain Edward L. Woodyard.

Distinguished Service Cross awards to Korea veterans, Presidio. 1951-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General Milton B. Halsey, Corporal William C. Earnest and his wife, Technical Sergeant T.A. Crowson and his wife, Major General Graves B. Erskine, Sergeant Charles Dela Rosa, Private First Class C.W. Lewis,

Marine hero Lieutenant Colonel Robert Taplett. 1951-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.

Werner W. Reininge and Mrs. Arthur Reininge, Korean War casualty, amputee. 1951-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Werner W. Reininge and his mother Mrs. Arthur Reininge at Oak Knoll Hospital.

US Navy ship recommissioned, Hunters Point. 1951-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes ceremonies on USS Rockwall (ship), ceremonies on USS Glynn (ship) and Chaplin E.D. Sneary speaking.

Marines wait for liberty, Treasure Island. 1951-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class Dick Proud and Sergeant Edward Griffin kidding Private First Class Charley Rawls for doing "sack time" while they wait for liberty cards, and Marines in barracks waving liberty cards.

Marines arrive. 1951-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Arrival of USS General Breckinridge (ship) at Pier 7 from Korea. Notes enclosed in sleeve contain long lists of names.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2670a, sleeve 033167_07 | Marines land, Pier 7. **1951-03-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Arrival of USS General Breckinridge (ship) from Korea. Includes Lieutenant Joseph Wosser, Mary Helen Wosser, Private First Class Clinton Hogue, Shirley Hogue, Mrs. G.L. Hogue, Lieutenant Francis Donohue, Helen Donohue, Mary Ellen Donohue and Peter Francis Donohue. |
| box 2670a, sleeve 033167_08 | Marines arrive from Korea, USS Breckenridge (ship). **1951-03-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M. |
| box 2670a, sleeve 033167_09 | Marine hero Technical Sergeant Rosindo Tiritilli. **1951-03-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 2670a, sleeve 033167_10 | Sergeant James McCloy and Nurse Frances Quimby, Saint Patrick's Day, Letterman Hospital. **1951-03-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| box 2670a, sleeve 033167_11 | Korea veterans on vacation. **1951-03-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snair, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 2670a, sleeve 033167_12 | Easter hats, Letterman Hospital. **1951-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Bobbie Lallement, Corporal Howard R. Collins, William Regan, Larry Glick, Richard Gallaer and mascot dog "Katy" |
| box 2670a, sleeve 033167_13 | Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Scott, parents of returning Marines, Park Merced. **1951-03-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J. |
| box 2670a, sleeve 033168_01 | National Guard donate blood. **1951-03-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Nurse Joanne Slater, Technical Sergeant Douglass Northcutt, Lieutenant Colonel Clark R. Miller, Private First Class Rene Linares, Private Barry N. Wyner, Sergeant J.C.J. Welsh,. |
| box 2670a, sleeve 033168_02 | Bob Ritz and girlfriend Rita McCarthy, US Marine Hospital. **1951-03-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass |
| box 2670a, sleeve 033168_03 | Unloading caskets, Fort Mason. **1951-03-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Services for dead Marines, Fort Mason. 1951-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Korean War. Includes Sue McNaughton, John McNaughton, Mrs. John Naughton, Navy Chaplain Kermit Meier, Young Han Chee and Captain Richard Maeder.

Parents identify prisoners of war. 1951-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Korean War. Includes Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Maus and copy negatives of William F. Maus.

USS Iowa (ship) in moth balls at Hunters Point. 1951-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Marines land, Pier 7, Oakland. 1951-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note
Returning from the Korean War. Includes Sergeant Fred R. Balison, Richard Balison, Rhoda Balison, Randolph Balison, Sergeant Douglas Bell, Terry Bell, Sergeant Wayne D. Schaffer, Lieutenant Charles Mize and his wife, W.T. King and his wife, Sergeant William F. King, Lieutenant Jerry McCollom and his wife, Captain Thomas A. Scott, Sergeant James F. Dampster, Corporal John J. Flynn, Corporal Peter M.F. Clulow, Corporal Thomas A. Scott, Private First Class Marvin L. Cox, Corporal Russ La Due, Barbara Normington, Mary Bennett and Pat La Due,

Marines return from Korean War, Oakland. 1951-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Marines arrive. 1951-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Marines returning from Korea. Includes crowd at Pier 9 and a parade down Market Street.

40th Division leaving for Japan. 1951-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Ship under the Golden gate Bridge.
40th Division leaves Fort Mason fro Japan. 1951-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant H.M. Kice, Jr., Tinke Horst, Lieutenant C.B. England, Captain Tom Brown, Lieutenant Charles Bergen, Private First Class Raymond Harff, Private First Class Bob R. Gustzner, General Dan H. Hudelson, Private First Class Ken Gutschow, Robert L. Ford, Ralph Bovy and Ronald J. Frascona,

Troops leave Oakland for Japan. 1951-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
40th Division.

40th Division leaves San Francisco for Japan. 1951-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

40th Division leaves, Fort Mason for Japan. 1951-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note

40th Division embarks at Oakland. 1951-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Percival F. Powsey and troops boarding ship.

Bronze star. 1951-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Servicemen receiving the Bronze Star at Oak Knoll Hospital. Includes Sergeant Ralph E. Jackson, Captain J.N.C. Gordon and Lieutenant Chester L. Klell.

I Am an American Day, Armed Forces Day meeting. 1951-04-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Private First Class Viola Haight looking at block buster bombs (100 to 4000 pound bombs). 120mm AA Gun

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 4981
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 033170_04 | Korea War dead arrive. **1951-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Flag draped coffins arriving in Oakland. |
| 033170_05 | **General H.E. Anderson (ship) with Marines from Korea arrives at Pier 7. 1951-04-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Private First Class Dempsey T. Barco, age 18, Maria Ferry, Joe Ferry, Joe Brooks, J.T. Brooks, Staff Sergeant John E. Keith, age 25, Elizabeth Chaplin, age 21, Sergeant Robert J. Ballard, age 34, Marjorie Ballard, Mrs. Wanda Parmley, Carol Parmley, age 2, Pat Parmley, age 4, Private First Class Willard Bass, Corporal Glenn Dyer, age 22, Evlyn Dyer, Private First Class John Brooks and Sarah Lifchlid. |
| 033170_06 | Injured sergeant at Letterman Hospital. **1951-04-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Earl Morrison and Alice Warner. |
| 033170_07 | **I Am an American Day, Oakland. 1951-05-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Park, Joseph Kirby, Mayor Clifford Rishell and Colonel Robert L. Allen, Jr. |
| 033170_08 | **I Am an American Day planning committee. 1951-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
| 033170_09 | **Armed Forces Day preview, Marines land at Lake Merritt. 1951-05-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer |
| 033170_10 | **Private First Class David Lomasny and Bruce Barber, I Am an American Day. 1951-05-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  
David Lomasny is a new citizen. |
| 033170_11 | **Colonel David Zinnamon inspects the Color Guard, I Am an American Day. 1951-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 033170_12 | **I Am an American Day parade review. 1951-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Presidio. |
I Am an American Day. 1951-05-16

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
At the Presidio.

I Am an American Day. 1951-05-19

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Adelbert Castagnoli and Jim Nelson at the Presidio.

New citizens, I Am an American Day. 1951-05-18

Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class David Lomasney and Sergeant Mariano S. Villarin.

I Am an American Day at the Presidio. 1951-05-20

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Include Jimmy Nelson, age 6, Francis P. Matthews, Admiral Harry Sanders, Bruce G. Barber, Mayor Elmer Robinson, Lieutenant Colonel C.B. Barberis, Chaplain Abraham Haselkorn, Chaplain Patrick J. Ryan, Chaplain R.R. Marken and Bruce G. Barber.

I Am an American Day. 1951-05-20

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
At the Presidio. Includes Marine Sergeant Dell Esposti, Professor Duke Moore, Larry Reardon, age 3, Sergeant Joe Arrighi, John Outland, age 8, David Smith, age 8, Laird Smith, age 4, Roger Hilliard, age 8, Billy Gryder, age 3, Tommy Bamberger, age 13, Richie Friedlander, age 13, Gale Sherwood, Cliff Engle, Rear Admiral Harry Sanders, Bruce G. Barber, Mayor Elmer Robinson, Francis P. Matthews, Chaplain Major Abraham Haselkorn, Major General M.B. Halsey and John J. Sullivan.

Aerial views of I Am an American Day celebrations at the Presidio. 1951-05-20

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Military Subject Files 1951-04 to 1951-07

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Chiefsly images related to United States military awards, holidays, officers, Navy ships and submarines, Korean War casualties, soldiers returning from the Korean War and General Douglas MacArthur’s arrival in San Francisco.

Veterans put wreath on sign post of MacArthur Boulevard and Broadway. 1951-04-11

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elmer Glendewia, Joe Barber, Bob Rishell and John M. Bean in Oakland.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2670b, sleeve 033171_02 | Flags at half mast on MacArthur Boulevard in Oakland. 1951-04-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Fruitvale Avenue and MacArthur Boulevard. (neighborhood) |
| box 2670b, sleeve 033171_03 | MacArthur protest. 1951-04-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. Henry J. Hampton and Myrna C. Hampton, Oakland. |
| box 2670b, sleeve 033171_04 | Five star flag ready. 1951-04-14  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ruth Redell and Roy Trundell at the Hotel St. Francis. |
| box 2670b, sleeve 033171_05 | Rehearsal for General Douglas MacArthur’s arrival at airport. 1951-04-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Roy W. Marsh, Captain Preston H. Blum, Colonel John Beck and Colonel Orion L. Davidson. |
| box 2670b, sleeve 033171_06 | Crowd awaits General Douglas MacArthur’s arrival in front of the Hotel St. Francis. 1951-04-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 2670b, sleeve 033171_07 | MacArthur arrives at San Francisco International Airport. 1951-04-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes General Douglas MacArthur, Mrs. MacArthur and Mayor Elmer Robinson. |
| box 2670b, sleeve 033171_08 | Old soldiers reunion luncheon with General Douglas MacArthur. 1951-04-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 2670b, sleeve 033171_09 | General Douglas MacArthur and family arrive at the Hotel St. Francis, communists riot. 1951-04-17  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes peace demonstrators carrying "Ban the A Bomb" picket signs and police holding back crowds. (social protests) |
General Douglas MacArthur and family arrival and parade. 1951-04-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Elmer Robinson and Governor Earl Warren.

General Douglas MacArthur arrives at the airport. 1951-04-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

General Douglas MacArthur and family arrive at the airport. 1951-04-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Norma Jean Silacci, MacArthur invitation. 1951-04-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Military Police for General Douglas MacArthur. 1951-04-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private Jack Ewell, Sergeant Harold Heard, Corporal Gerald Gruhke, Private H.A. Waterman and Captain Ira Morrell.

Crowd awaits General Douglas MacArthur's arrival in the lobby of the St. Francis Hotel. 1951-04-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Crowd awaits General Douglas MacArthur's arrival in the lobby of the St. Francis Hotel. 1951-04-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal W.W. Reininger in a wheelchair.

General Douglas MacArthur leaving Hotel St. Francis and at Civic Center. 1951-04-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

General Douglas MacArthur. 1951-04-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

General Douglas MacArthur and family arrival. 1951-04-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

General Douglas MacArthur and family, parade. 1951-04-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Bird's-eye view of Sixth and Market Streets.

Aerial views of General MacArthur and family, parade, and City Hall. 1951-04-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Container Listing

General Douglas MacArthur and Family, reviewing stand at the parade. 1951-04-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham

General Douglas MacArthur and family leave. 1951-04-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor Earl Robinson, Governor Earl Warren, Mrs. Warren and Mrs. Robinson.

General Douglas MacArthur at City Hall speakers stand. 1951-04-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  

General Douglas MacArthur leaves for airport. 1951-04-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco

General Douglas MacArthur and family depart, Pan American Terminal. 1951-04-18  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty

MacArthur party. 1951-05-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  

General Douglas MacArthur’s rooms at the Hotel St. Francis. 1951-07-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ingred Parker, Pearl Huston, Mrs. Lydia Ferris, Edward C. Sequeria, Dan London and Eula Gibbs.

Half mast flags on MacArthur Boulevard. 1951-04-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Fruitvale Avenue and MacArthur Boulevard, Oakland. (neighborhood)

Marines come home. 1951-04-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Korean War. Includes Lieutenant and Mrs. B.G. Lansford, Deborah Lansford, age 3, Captain and Mrs. Robert L. Simmons, Jill Simmons, age 4, Sergeant and Mrs. Henry W. Bushwitz and son Henry Bushwitz, Jr., age 3.

Captain Roger W. Simpson and Robert E. Windsor, Treasure Island. 1951-04-23  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2670b, sleeve 033172_04</td>
<td>Twenty-eight soldiers donate blood at the Irwin Blood Bank. 1941-04-25</td>
<td>1941-04-25</td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2670b, sleeve 033172_05</td>
<td>General Oliver P. Smith and Mrs. Esther King Smith arrive from Korea. 1951-04-30</td>
<td>1951-04-30</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2670b, sleeve 033173_01</td>
<td>Submarine launching in Vallejo. 1951-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1951-05-02</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2670b, sleeve 033173_03</td>
<td>Frank Pace, Lieutenant General Albert C. Wedemeyer, press conference at Presidio. 1951-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1951-05-05</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2670b, sleeve 033173_04</td>
<td>Sham battle at Fort Cronkhite. 1951-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1951-04-08</td>
<td>De Narie, Joe</td>
<td>Includes Major General Edwin B. Parker and Colonel O.L. Davidson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lieutenant Raymond Beaudoin (ship) arrives from Korean War. 1951-05-15
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Josephine Stacher, Mrs. Stephen Matejov and Lieutenant Stephen Matejov.

Troops arrive from the Korean War aboard the Lieutenant Raymond Beaudoin (ship).
1951-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Hazel Traver, Private First Class Glen Sterling, Mrs. Margaret Wirthington, Mary Smith, Corporal Bill Cresap, Grace Mize, John Day, Mary Matejov, Lieutenant Stephen Matejov, Anne Matejov, Stephen Matejov, Jr., Private First Class Charles F. Guilies, Mrs. Emily Guilies and David Guilies.

General Howze (ship) and President Jackson (ship) arrive from Korean War.
1951-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
One Army ship and one Navy ship. Includes Webby Kay, age 3, Lieutenant Jack C. Smith and wife, Cindy Lee Smith, age 4, Lieutenant Lee J. Corboy, Helen Corboy, Mrs. William S. Henny, Jr., Susan Henny, age 3, Sergeant Philip Rudolph, Pauline Rudolph, Pamela Rudolph, age 5 weeks, Sergeant M.C. Osimo, Kay Osimo, Cathy Osimo, age 6, Arlene Osimo, age 4, Sergeant Carl W. Sisemore, Patricia Hatcher, Sergeant Byron Henwood, Mary Henwood, Private James C. Patterson, Inos Gann, Shirley Patterson and Ruth Patterson.

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chaplain Colonel Patrick J. Ryan, Mayor Elmer Robinson, Reverend Karl M. Block, Archbishop John J. Mitty and Rabbi Saul L. White.

Military Chaplains Association Convention. 1951-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Secretary of Navy Maritime Museum, Francis P. Matthews, Admiral Bertram Rodger and Harvey Teller. 1951-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Visiting general, General Mark Clark, at the Fairmont Hotel. 1951-05-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

USS General William E. Mitchell (ship) returns from Korean War. 1951-05-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Pete Reyes, Irene Reyes, Shirley Radding, Irving Radding, Irving Radding, Jr., and Mrs. Maxine Radding.
USS General Patrick (ship) and Air Force veterans return. 1951-05-24
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Virginia Pecan, Captain Valerie Cigagana, Corporal John J. Boswell, Sergeant Don Thompson, Courtney Whitney, Dick Whitney, Captain Bill L. Disbrow, Mrs. Audrey Horn, General George I. Back, Rosalie Back, Lieutenant Eugene Nejtek, "Binky" Nejtek, age 3, Mrs. Joyce Nejtek, Sergeant Lloyd Ghasser, Bernita Ghasser and Mike Ghasser, age 7 months.

ROTC review at UC Berkeley. 1951-05-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note

Navy chief George Sanderson. 1951-05-22
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Age 89, posing with a model ship. 60 years of Navy service.

Brigadier General Lewis B. Fuller, Marine general from Korea. 1951-05-23
Creator/Collector: Sayers

American dead ceremonies, Grace Cathedral. 1951-05-27
Creator/Collector: Southard
Memorial Day.

Colonel William A. Harris. 1951-05-28
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Selective Service tests at University of San Francisco. 1951-05-25
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gerald Conlan, Al O'Connor and Father John Martin.

USS Hase (ship) and Marines return from Korea. 1951-05-25
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2670b, sleeve 033176_04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amputee and parents. 1951-06-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Alvin Long, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Long, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2670b, sleeve 033176_06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Letterman Hospital. 1951-06-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Doctors, nurses and patients at the hospital. (health)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675b</td>
<td></td>
<td>Military Subject Files 1953-08 to 1954-01, 1955-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33269 - 33281</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to United States military awards, officers, Navy ships around the Bay Area, and prisoners of war and veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Irene Palas praying for the release of her son, a prisoner of war in Korea, at Holy Trinity Church [33269, 1 sleeve]; Secretary of the Army Robert T. Stevens [33276, 1 sleeve]; a container of wax which was thought to be a bomb exploded on Dillon's Beach in Marin County [33276, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675b, sleeve 033269_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doris Ottoboni, girlfriend of prisoner of war. 1953-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2675b, sleeve | 033269_02 | Mrs. Irene Palas prays for son's release as prisoner of war, Holy Trinity Church. | 1953-08-10 | Bass | Creator/Collector: Bass  
Note on sleeve: Mrs. Irene Palas, who prayed for safe release of her son, Theodore, is answered. Father C. Bithos blesses her in her happiness. |
<p>| box 2675b, sleeve | 033269_03 | Prisoner of war family, 1953-08-11 | 1953-08-11 | Bryant | Includes Andrew Pallas, Gus Pallas, Harry Pallas, Irene Pallas, Tasia Masters and copy negative of Korean War POW Theodore Pallas. |
| box 2675b, sleeve | 033269_04 | Wounded and sick prisoners of war, Travis Air Base. 1953-08-12 | 1953-08-12 | Needham | Includes Andrew Pallas, Gus Pallas, Harry Pallas, Irene Pallas, Tasia Masters and copy negative of Korean War POW Theodore Pallas. |
| box 2675b, sleeve | 033269_05 | Family of returning prisoner of war. 1953-08-20 | 1953-08-20 | Sayers | Includes John Antonis, Gus Antonis, Pauline Antonis and copy negative of Korean War POW Nick Antonis. |
| box 2675b, sleeve | 033269_06 | Private First Class Richard Johnson, prisoner of war. 1953-08-21 | 1953-08-21 | Sayers | Copy negative of Korean War POW. |
| box 2675b, sleeve | 033269_07 | Korea war prisoners return, General Nelson Walker (ship). 1953-08-23 | 1953-08-23 | Bryant | Includes scenes on ship, on dock and at Officers' Club at Fort Mason. Note enclosed in sleeve contains extensive list of names. |
| box 2675b, sleeve | 033269_08 | Prisoners of war return, General Walker (ship), Fort Mason. 1953-08-23 | 1953-08-23 | Burgess | Note enclosed in sleeve contains extensive list of names. |
| box 2675b, sleeve | 033269_09 | Philippine Sea (ship) returning from Korea. 1953-08-14 | 1953-08-14 | Bryant | Includes the aircraft carrier passing under Golden Gate Bridge. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2675b</td>
<td>Mrs. Robert C. Messman, wife of returned prisoner of war. 1953-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2675b</td>
<td>Korean War veterans fly home, Oakland Airport. 1953-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Guard firing machine guns at beach, Fort Funston. 1953-08-26
Creator/Collector: Gorman

US Marines recruits. 1953-08-27
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Darvin Crone, Mayor Elmer Robinson and Major Walter Moore at City Hall.

Lenawee (ship) arrival, Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1953-08-27
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Sergeant Paul Rameriz and his wife, Corporal Larry St. John and his wife, Larry Wayne St. John, Mrs. Paul Schock, Private First Class Joseph A. Brewer and his wife, Joann Brewer and Carol Jean Brewer.

Prisoner of war release in Korea. 1953-08-27
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leana Emeldi, Mary Carrico and Margaret Avila in Berkeley.

Corporal Frank Borrelli. 1953-08-18
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
American Red Cross photograph taken by Dorothy Kniss Moore.

Prisoners of war, General W.F. Hase (ship), Fort Mason. 1953-08-29
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Prisoners of war returning from Korea. Includes Patrick Richmond, Jr. and his wife, Pandora Richmond, Judy Belle Semple, Mrs. Umberto Capuro, Corporal Umberto Capuro, Jr., Doris Ottoboni, Florine Moore, Sherrel Moore, Captain Johnny Moore, Bruce Moore, John W. Moore, Adolph Scheenone, Howard Capuro, Barbara Ann Capuro, Jeannie Capuro, Albert Capuro and his wife, Louis Capuro, Elvera Fereccio, Mrs. B. Ottoboni, R. Ottoboni and his wife, and Mrs. F. Niccolini.

Prisoners of war returnees, General W.F. Hase (ship), Fort Mason. 1953-08-29
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes crowd of relatives waving to returning prisoners of war from Korea on decks, Patrick Laverne Gould, Sergeant Eugene Soble, Lorraine Novitch, David Novitch, Carol Novitch, Tesia Masters, Irene Pallas, Corporal Theodore Pallas and Harry Pallas.

General A.E. Anderson (ship) arrival. 1953-08-29
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Prisoners of war returning from Korea. Includes Corporal Robert R. Richards, Dora Richards, Robert Richards, Sergeant James Boyd and his wife, Donald Boyd, Glenn Boyd, and Corporal George Ballard and his wife.
Prisoner of war Corporal Umberto Capurro. 1953-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Emilio Cortes, Congressman J. Arthur Younger, Thomas B. Kay, Victor Rosa and Doris Ottoboni during ceremonies honoring prisoner of war Corporal Umberto Capurro, South San Francisco.

Korea prisoner of war release. 1953-08-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Vincent Cobalis and her son Vincent looking at of her husband, a prisoner of war.

Mrs. P.B. Moser, prisoner of war released. 1953-08-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Mother of Master Sergeant Walter Hensen, Korean War POW.

Prisoners of war return on US hospital ship Haven. 1953-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

Prisoner of war hospital ship arrival. 1953-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Prisoners of war, USNS Marine Adder (ship), Fort Mason. 1953-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Prisoners of war returning from Korea aboard Marine Adder (ship). Includes Sergeant Hiroshi H. Miyamura and his wife, Yaichi Miyamura, William Z. Dalin, Private First Class Alexander Kreizer, Corporal Bernard Berman, Private First Class Manuel Castlewitz, Sergeant Ralph Eveland and his wife, Louie Borrelli, Corporal Frank Borrelli, Rose Alba, William Borrelli, Joe Alda, Gerald Durkin, Katherine Borrelli, Dianne Borrelli, Elizabeth Borrelli and Caroline Borrelli.

Prisoner of war returnee Corporal Charles Taylor, Travis Air Base. 1953-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Also referred to as Corporal Slick.
Major John Eisenhower and wife Barbara, press conference. 1953-09-08
Creator/Collector: Southard

Party for returned prisoner of war. 1953-09-09
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gus Antonis, Pauline Antonis, Nick Antonis, John Antonis and crowd at open	house party for Korean War POW.

Prisoner of war return. 1953-09-09
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Party for Korean War POWs. Includes Nick Antonis, Gus Antonis, John Antonis and his wife,
Carlos Calvillo and his wife, Richard Calvillo, Gilbert Calvillo, Irene Calvillo, Annie Calvillo,
Lucey Calvillo, Connie Calvillo, Lewis Howard, Marion Howard, Brigadier General Ralph I.
Glasgow and Corporal Walter Reynolds.

Missing prisoner of war. 1953-09-10
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marlene Sullivan, Steve Riley, Howard S. Riley and copy negative of missing
Korean War POW Joseph Steinberg.

Associated Press photographer, prisoner of war. 1953-09-11
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Noel and Dan London at Hotel St. Francis.

Mrs. Frederick Koonst, wife of prisoner of war. 1953-09-12
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Prisoners of war, Fort Mason. 1953-09-13
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
POWs returning from Korea. Includes Frank Rivette, Lieutenant Robert C. Messman,
Martha Messman, Ellen Rivett, Joe Allen, Margaret Avila, Corporal John B. Allen and Mary
Carrico.

USNS General William Black (ship) arrives with veterans. 1953-09-16
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Vincent Cobalis and his wife, Vince
Cobalis, Lorrie Cobalis, Annie K. Miller, Lieutenant Sidney Kanner, Jeff Kanner, Beth
Kanner, Private Frank Lunsford, Nita Lunsford, Galvin Lunsford and his wife, Mrs. A.G.
Garrett, Edward Leroy, Jr., Mrs. Flora Smith and Edward Leroy.
Prisoners of war return, Fort Mason. 1953-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note

Princeton (ship) arrival. 1953-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War aboard the aircraft carrier. Includes Donald Lee Thomas and his wife, Donald Lee Thomas, Jr., Candace Thomas, Martin Berhom and his wife, Katherine Berhom, Charles Richner, Jacklyn Richner, Penny Richner, Linda Richner, Ruth Richner, Charles Richner, Lieutenant J.K. Arthur and his wife, Johnny Arthur, Lynn Arthur, Shannon Arthur, Lieutenant William King Wardell and his wife, Lieutenant Guy T. Bordelon, Rear Admiral Robert E. Blick, Ensign Arthur Day and his wife, Lieutenant T.R. Sedell and his wife, and Commander John E. Parks.

Prisoner of war arrival aboard General R.L. Howze (ship), Fort Mason. 1953-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Prisoners of war returning from Korea. Includes Captain Paul Martelli and his wife, Lota Jane Sewell, Sergeant Michael C. Cornwell, Sergeant William R. Pettit and his wife, Natalie Pettit, Lieutenant Armando Arias and his wife, Mrs. Verdi Brown, Jimmy Brown, Mildred Hillhouse, Marie Akins, Mrs. Francis Garcia, Major Carl Kopischkie, Carl Kopischkie, Jr., Charles E. Kopischkie and Joan Kopischkie.

Colonel Frank H. Schwable and Major Roy M. Bley, germ war confessor. 1953-09-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Fifth Air Medal, Oak Knoll Hospital, Oakland. 1953-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Captain B.E. Bradley awarding medal to Lieutenant Charles E. Starns, Jr. while wife Barbara Starns and daughter Cynthia Starns look on.

Secretary of the Army Robert T. Stevens arrives at Presidio. 1953-10-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Joseph Swing, Captain Malcolm MacDonald and Governor Goodwin Knight.

Irene E. Simmons, Helen Louise Park and William H. Bang, US Navy WAVES on ship. 1953-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(women)
Greek prisoners of war honored. 1953-10-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Ted Pallas, Corporal Nick Antonis, Nick Verreos and Supervisor George Christopher.

Camp Parks Hospital. 1953-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Charles Hawkinson, Captain Evelyn Andersen, Dr. Gerald Dupler and Kyle Coleman.

Double amputee Joseph Gillette at Oak Knoll Hospital, Oakland. 1953-11-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Dud bomb, Dillon's Beach. 1953-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
A container of wax which was thought to be a bomb exploded on Dillon's Beach in Marin County. Includes Major F.R. Spiva, Lieutenant Murray L. Black, Lieutenant Austin Doyle, Lieutenant Robert Boylan, A.D. Garrison, G.M. Bennett and Chief F.L. Finley.

Boxer (ship) arrives. 1954-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views of aircraft carrier arriving in San Francisco Bay.

Aircraft carrier Boxer (ship), general views in harbor. 1954-10-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

Boxer (ship) arrival, Alameda. 1954-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
General views of the aircraft carrier and crew members. Includes C.J. Girouard and his wife, Pattie Girouard, Robert P. Poschwatta and his wife, Jerry Dean Poschwatta, Robert Scaton and his wife, Ray Fortney and his wife, and Richard Allen Fortney.

United Crusades campaign, United Nations birthday, Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1954-10-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain James H. Mills, Jr. of aircraft carrier Boxer (ship) presenting Tina Berg with check for United Crusades, presenting Ramon Calderaro with totem pole, and presenting Florence Pember with United Nations flag.

USS Boxer (ship) arrives under Golden Gate Bridge in fog. 1953-11-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 033277_06</th>
<th><strong>USS Boxer (ship) arrive. 1953-11-28</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Aircraft carrier. Includes Arthur N. Melhuse, Isabelle Melhuse, Thomas Melhuse, David Melhuse and Pedder Melhuse, Captain Benjamin E. Moore, Ray Fortney, Irene Fortney, Richard Fortney, Edwin C. Miller, Margaret Miller, David Miller, John M. Rickabaugh and John Overman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 033277_07</th>
<th><strong>Boxer (ship) reconversion, San Francisco Naval Shipyard. 1954-12-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes aircraft carrier in dry dock undergoing repairs at Hunters Point.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 033277_08</th>
<th><strong>Veterans of Foreign Wars laying wreath at War Memorial. 1953-11-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Gordon H. Winton, Jr., G.K. Schabiaque, Earl Sapiro, John H. Millholen, Joseph McNamara, Frank Curley, Sr., Thomas C. Vassar and George A. Zachariah.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 033277_09</th>
<th><strong>Lee Kyung Soo arrives with foster father, Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1953-11-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Lieutenant Commander J.C. Nalley, Captain E.S. Lee, Vincent T. Paladino, Commander T.D. Moore, Lieutenant A.R. Doyle and Lieutenant W.F. McSherry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 033277_10</th>
<th><strong>Conscientious objector George L. Dickinson, Jehovah’s Witness. 1953-11-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 033278_01</th>
<th><strong>Pearl Harbor Day ceremony. 1953-12-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Colonel William E. Carpenter, Frank Curley, honor guard, speakers and dropping flowers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 033278_02</th>
<th><strong>US Army medal awards, Presidio. 1953-12-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Colonel William F. Magill, Lieutenant Harvey E. Wilkes, Lieutenant Gerald F. Borrman, Lieutenant Colonel Howard A. Gorman, Major Allen Ferguson, Richard Buddington, Vestal Nunlist, Murray Tillman and Allen S. Holder.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 033278_03</th>
<th><strong>Aircraft carrier Bataan (ship) arrives, Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1953-12-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Dougie Mogan, Don Mogan, Duane Rice and Maureen Rice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 2675b, sleeve 033278_04

**Combat veterans arrive for premier of "Cease Fire". 1953-12-17**

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

Private First Class Edmund Pruchniewski, Sergeant Alfred Cook and Captain Roy Thompson.

box 2675b, sleeve 033278_05

**War veteran at Letterman Hospital. 1953-12-24**

Creator/Collector: Burgess

Scope and Content Note


box 2675b, sleeve 033279_01

**Phil Harris, Jr. enlists in Air Force. 1954-01-04**

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note

Includes Major Philip W. Hurd and Dr. J.S. Pierandozzi.

box 2675b, sleeve 033279_02

**10,000 graduate of Fort Ordnance. 1954-01-11**

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Private First Class Donald Rocque and Frank Fay.

box 2675b, sleeve 033279_03

**Retiring Ordnance Chief. 1954-01-12**

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

Includes Colonel John M. Stark and Dean Witter.

box 2675b, sleeve 033279_04

**Blankets for Korea. 1954-01-13**

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note

Includes Robertson M. Fort, Dr. Abbit Book, Forrest Tancer and Marshall Hale, Jr.

box 2675b, sleeve 033279_05

**Vice Admiral James L. Holloway, Jr., Deputy Chief of naval operations for personnel. 1954-01-14**

Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 2675b, sleeve 033279_06

**Frank Fay birthplace, Louisa Street. 1954-01-21**

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Supervisor Marvin Lewis and Police Officer Joe Castro.

box 2675b, sleeve 033280_01

**Relief ships to Korea. 1954-01-19**

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Scope and Content Note

Includes Robertson Fort, Y.C Yang, Forrest Tancer, T.E. Cuffe, Captain L.L. Schwab, General Robert Wylie, Virgil Elliott, Brigadier General Glasscaw or Glassgo, Mrs. Plishik Chin and Dr. Young Han Choo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2675b, sleeve 033281_03</td>
<td><strong>RMS Oronsay, ship arrival. 1954-01-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1954-01-21</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Includes dockside shots, passengers, crew members, Captain A.C.G. Hawker, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bender, ice skater Janice Collins, Norma Cochrane, Nanette Henderson, James Driscoll, Dave Collier, Joe Broadley and Ray Clarke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675b, sleeve 033281_04</td>
<td><strong>Army base safe stolen. 1954-01-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1954-01-22</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Oakland police officer Henry Rose, City Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679b</td>
<td><strong>Military Subject Files 1957-05 to 1957-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33333 - 33346</td>
<td>1957-05 to 1957-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chieflly images related to United States military officers, holidays, Navy ships and submarines and crime on military bases around the Bay Area. Includes launching of Navy destroyer USS Bauer [33334, 1 sleeve]; light pulse tests at a Navy radiologival lab in Hunters Point [33336, 1 sleeve]; a simulated atomic bomb explosion on Treasure Island [33342, 3 sleeves]; an airship on Pear Harbor Day [33345, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679b, sleeve 033333_05</td>
<td>Navy shooting, Treasure Island Navy Base, Pier 16. 1957-05-28</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes people waiting on the dock near the Uvalde (ship), sailor James Henderson (who shot and killed an officer) being led off Uvalde, Captain Robert Beer, Henry J. Sidford, Colonel E.M. Williams and hostage Robert Lakey, and Henderson's mother Margaret Henderson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679b, sleeve 033333_06</td>
<td>Shooting at Treasure Island Navy Base. 1957-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Verbeek and copy negative of victim Arthur L. Morris sailor James Henderson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679b, sleeve 033333_07</td>
<td>Hearing, murder at Treasure Island Navy Base. 1957-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes sailor James Henderson (the accused), his father, Captain E.F. Steffanides, Jr., Captain H.P. Weatherwax, Lieutenant Burton I. Rein, Private First Class Ronald Pratchen, Cdr. Fred J. Madrigan and Attorney John H. Feeley, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679b, sleeve</td>
<td>1957-06-05</td>
<td>Jimmy Henderson murder hearing, Treasure Island.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033333_08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679b, sleeve</td>
<td>1957-06-18</td>
<td>Ensign Richard Harrison, hearing in Treasure Island murder case.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033333_09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Witness in the James Henderson shooting case.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679b, sleeve</td>
<td>1957-09-23</td>
<td>Court martial of James L. &quot;Jimmy&quot; Henderson, Treasure Island.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033333_10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679b, sleeve</td>
<td>1957-10-14</td>
<td>Jimmy Henderson, Treasure Island murder case sailor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033333_11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679b, sleeve</td>
<td>1957-05-24</td>
<td>Lieutenant General Robert N. Young, Charles S. Jones of Richfield Oil, getting an award.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033334_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Damewood, Orie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679b, sleeve</td>
<td>1957-06-04</td>
<td>Launching of the destroyer Bauer (ship) at Bethlehem Shipyards.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03334_02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Lieutenant General C.C. Jerome, Mrs. Harold W. Bauer and sponsor Midshipman William D. Bauer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679b, sleeve</td>
<td>1957-06-06</td>
<td>First Fleet Week.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03334_03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Rear Admiral Johnson R. Redman, Alma Carroll and George Christopher at City Hall.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679b, sleeve</td>
<td>1957-06-11</td>
<td>Fleet Week.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03335_01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes the US Navy Fleet in San Francisco Bay, the Golden Gate Bridge, Alcatraz, Aquatic Park, Rochester (ship), Duval County (ship), tanks, Taussig (ship), Preston (ship) and Pritchett (ship).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First Fleet arrival, air shots. 1957-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Golden Gate Bridge, the US Navy Fleet in San Francisco Bay, submarines, Picking (ship), Pritchett (ship) and Kearsarge (ship) during Fleet Week.

Fleet Arrival, aboard the Rochester (ship). 1957-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bream (submarine), Vice Admiral Robert L. Dennison, Lieutenant General Robert Young, Mayor George Christopher, Admiral Chester Nimitz and a fireboat, during Fleet Week.

Fleet is in, Yacht Harbor. 1957-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes people lining the shore of the Yacht Harbor to see the Navy Fleet, Rochester (ship), Roanoke (ship) Kearsage (ship) and submarines, during Fleet Week.

Fleet arrival, Marina Green. 1957-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes crowds on shore watching the US Navy fleet arrive during Fleet Week.

Vice Admiral Robert L. Dennison onboard the Rochester (ship) receiving 1938 review book from Geary. 1957-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Cowell (ship) and Cushina (ship) at Pier 48. 1957-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Aboard the Rochester (ship) at Pier 50. 1957-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Public visits the Navy Fleet at Pier 45. 1957-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Lindsley, Lawrence R. Tyra, Jr., Dianne Brookes, Robert E. Baker, DeeDee Grider and Dennis M. Riggs aboard the Preston (ship) during Fleet Week.
Rochester (ship) at Pier 50. 1957-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Fleet crowds. 1957-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
US Navy Fleet during Fleet Week.

Divine services on the fan tail of Rochester (ship). 1957-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Canadian ships of war at Treasure Island. 1957-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Skeena (ship) and Ontario (ship).

Nautilus, atomic submarine, in Bay and Hunters Point. 1957-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain William r. Anderson, J. Baird, John Cleere, Harry Harbin, Ralph C. Harbin, Sylvia Harbin and Allen Harbin.

Nautilus (submarine) cruise. 1957-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral Chester Nimitz and Captain William Anderson.

Thermal Radiation Lab at Hunters Point. 1957-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Light pulse tests with brilliant globe. Includes Hugh Rugge and Dr. Mathew Gibbons.

Turncoat returns aboard the President Wilson (ship). 1957-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Andrew Fortuna.

Admiral Miles Hubbard returns aboard the President Wilson (ship). 1957-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2679b, sleeve 033337_01 | **Kids visit Fort Mason. 1957-07-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes boys Barry Bates, Werner Ehrlich, Joseph Drusco and Gregor Hicks. | 1957-07-05   | Gorman            | Includes boys Barry Bates, Werner Ehrlich, Joseph Drusco and Gregor Hicks.               |
| box 2679b, sleeve 033337_02 | **Evacuation test at Fort Mason. 1957-07-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
(civil defense) | 1957-07-12 | Needham          | (civil defense)                                                      |
| box 2679b, sleeve 033337_03 | **Navy pleasure cruise. 1957-07-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Navy men showing their wives around the Salisbury Sound (ship). Includes Mr. and Mrs. Grady Vincent and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watts. | 1957-07-19 | Snaer             | Navy men showing their wives around the Salisbury Sound (ship). Includes Mr. and Mrs. Grady Vincent and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watts. |
| box 2679b, sleeve 033337_04 | **Keel Laying of Mahan (ship) at Hunters Point. 1957-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tomaso  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain C.E. Trescott, Rear Admiral John R. Redman and Mr. Boyer, who has been a keel layer for 40 years. | 1957-07-31 | Tomaso            | Includes Captain C.E. Trescott, Rear Admiral John R. Redman and Mr. Boyer, who has been a keel layer for 40 years. |
| box 2679b, sleeve 033337_05 | **Launching of Hooper (ship). 1957-08-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Stanford C. Hooper, Elizabeth Louise Hooper, T.C Intersoll and Rear Admiral Chester C. Wood. | 1957-08-01 | Sayers            | Includes Mrs. Stanford C. Hooper, Elizabeth Louise Hooper, T.C Intersoll and Rear Admiral Chester C. Wood. |
| box 2679b, sleeve 033337_06 | **Retiring Generals at the Presidio. 1957-09-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 2679b, sleeve 033337_07 | **General Robert N. Young and Stanley Kramer, old gun to Sixth Army Commander. ca. 1957** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | 1957          | Sayers            |                                                                                           |
| box 2679b, sleeve 033338_01 | **Mock evacuation at Letterman Hospital. 1957-08-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Olga Kunc, Captain Soon Nam Kang, Sergeant Jesse Clark, Lieutenant Joyce Penney and Lieutenant Oksoon Chang.  
(civil defense) | 1957-08-02 | Gorman            | Includes Captain Olga Kunc, Captain Soon Nam Kang, Sergeant Jesse Clark, Lieutenant Joyce Penney and Lieutenant Oksoon Chang.  
(civil defense) |
| box 2679b, sleeve 033338_02 | **Tile wall in Navy Building on Treasure Island. 1957-08-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers | 1957-08-04   | Sayers            |                                                                                           |
| box 2679b, sleeve 033338_03 | **US Navy Academy west coast post graduate school at Monterey. ca. 1957** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sorri, Fred  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Admiral Felipe Jose Abarzuza y Oliva and Rear Admiral Earl Stone. | 1957          | Sorri, Fred      | Includes Admiral Felipe Jose Abarzuza y Oliva and Rear Admiral Earl Stone.                |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2679b</td>
<td>Navy genius, Oakland. 1957-07-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Note enclosed in sleeve; Digital computing specialist Mrs. Naomi Christie puzzled over the working of the electronic computer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679b</td>
<td>Arrival of Anderson (ship) bringing military personnel from Japan. 1957-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tomaso</td>
<td>Includes Sergeant and Mrs. James Collins, Jennifer Collins, Paul Collins, Sergeant B.E. Harden, Major and Mrs. L.H. Braude, Sergeant John Laskovitch, Monica Lewis, Sergeant Ernest Gregor, D.F. Sells and Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Briggs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679b</td>
<td>Paul Nation, seaman convicted of getting married without permission. 1957-09-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tomaso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679b</td>
<td>Alameda Naval Air Station hobby shop. 1957-09-13</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Ronelle Maurer, Joan Gelber and Pat Gallion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679b</td>
<td>Carrier Hancock (ship) arrival. 1957-09-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679b</td>
<td>Lieutenant W.B. Fears, National Guard Chaplain. 1957-09-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679b</td>
<td>Atom bomb on Treasure Island. 1957-10-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Simulated bomb. (atomic age)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A bomb, Treasure Island. 1957-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Simulated atom bomb. (atomic age)

Simulated A Bomb on Treasure Island. 1957-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Atom bomb. (atomic age)

Carrier Hancock (ship) arrival in Alameda. 1957-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Olin Morlon, Robin Morlon, Crissy Odendhal, Captain Charles Odenhal, Jr., Patti Odenhal, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Ries, Mr. and Mrs. Rich Harvard, Donna Harvard and Charlotte Harvard.

USS Sargo (submarine) launching at Mare Island. 1957-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Frank T. Watkins, Captain Edward J. Fahy and Rear Admiral Martin J. Lawrence.

Rock, Poonfret and Redfish, radar type submarines arrive. 1957-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tomaso

Submarines visit San Francisco. 1957-10-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rock (submarine), Poonfret (submarine), Redfish (submarine), Jeffrey Barnett, Susan Barnett, Sylvia Robinson, Carolyn Robinson and Lieutenant Thomas W. Moore.

Interview with Secretary of the Navy at Hotel St. Francis. 1957-10-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas S. Gates, Jr., and Mrs. Anne Gates.

Korea medic prisoner Major Clarence Anderson interviewed at Letterman Hospital, Presidio. 1957-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen

Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Marines from Alaska. 1957-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louise King, Elbert Humphery, Ken Sorensen, Lieutenant Colonel H.R. Migneault, Harry Hjul and William Collup.

Josephine Andrews with a crocheted Navy flag. 1957-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Blimp (airship) and flowers on Pearl Harbor Day at Marina Green. 1957-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Commission new ship at Hunters Point. 1957-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bridget (ship), Mrs. Charlotte Bridget, Peter Turner, Charles Frances and Lieutenant Commander John B. Haines.

Assistant Secretary Frank Higgins and General Carter Macgruder, press conference. 1957-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Man from Antarctic. 1956-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Lieutenant John Tuck, Jr., with a beard after two years in the Antarctic.

Camp Cook missile story. 1957-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant William D. Bishop, dormitory, tunnels, launching pad and air strip.

Camp Cooke missile base construction. 1957-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel William Rader, John Jenkins, Major John Sleeper, Jr., and Robert M. Seaver.

Arrival of the Midway (ship) at Naval Air Station, Alameda 1957-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral Robert F. Hickey and Captain Francis Nuessle.

Private and Mrs. William Girard and Sergeant George Barth at Fort Mason and Oakland. 1957-12-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2679b</td>
<td>Girl stricken at sea, Fort Mason. 1957-12-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td>Include Anita Terrell, Captain Sammie Terrell, Mrs. Sammie Terrell and Dr. Michael Katz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2682b</td>
<td>Military Subject Files 1960-06 to 1961-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33380 - 33393</td>
<td>Arrangement</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to United States military bases, camps, and forts, Navy ships and submarines, officers, awards and holidays around the Bay Area. Includes an Army atomic shelter test at Camp Parks in which the men stayed in the shelter for five days [33380, 1 sleeve]; civil defense bomb shelter test with 100 people at Camp Parks [33381, 2 sleeves]; radiation test procedures at Camp Parks [33381, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sleeve, and Call Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2682b, sleeve 033380_06 | **Atomic power defense shelter tests, Camp Parks. 1960-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Men inside and outside of shelter after five days. Includes Kayo Harris. (atomic age) |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033380_07 | **Commissioning of navy ship Mahan. 1960-08-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Admiral Charles Melson and William S. Busick, San Francisco Naval Shipyard. |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033380_08 | **Ranger (ship) arrives in Alameda. 1960-08-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Admiral Frank Akers, Captain Donal Gay Jr, Mildred Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Ens. Frederick C. Leisentritt 3rd and their son, Courtney, Crystal and Daniel Carlson at arrival of the carrier. |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033380_09 | **Rear Admiral William L. Erdmann before US Commissioner. 1960-09-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter  
Scope and Content Note  
Rear Admiral smuggled liquor into the US. Includes Richard MacLaury. |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033380_10 | **Atomic power radiation tests, Camp Parks. 1960-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
(atomic age) |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033380_11 | **Ship arrives at Fort Mason. 1960-07-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Private Leroy Coniel, Wac-Wilma Kaaiakananu, James Lee, Anne Raynor. |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033380_12 | **US Army tests explosion in water, Camp Parks. 1960-08-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033380_13 | **US Navy submarine transferred to Argentine Navy, Hunters Point. 1960-08-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Commander Franco Panzeri, Lieutenant Commander Jerry J. Nuss, Captain Palma, Doctor Emilio Donato Del Carril, and Admiral George L. Russell. |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033380_14 | **German General Hans E. Speidel and Colonel Lyon, Presidio. 1960-08-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |
Arrival of Hancock (ship), Alameda. 1961-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Scope and Content Note
Includes Clarence Brown, Joan Brown, Mildred Brown, Betty Brown, Carl Breitweiser, Jeanette Breitweiser, Howard de John, Mr. and Mrs. George Whidden, Mr. and Mrs. Max Clayton, James Davis, Mae Davis. Jefferey Davis and Captain John C. Kelly at arrival of aircraft carrier.

Arrival of navy aircraft carriers Midway and Lexington. 1960-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Oklahoma City (ship) converted for missiles, Hunters Point. 1960-09-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Scope and Content Note
Includes Wilfred J. Freeman, Captain Ben W. Sarver and Philip Bill.

Admiral John H. Sides arrives at Alameda Air Base. 1960-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Palmer

Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral Frank Akers, Vice Admiral Frederick Kivette and Captain Robert F. Farrington.

Air Force defense exercise closes airport. 1960-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Scope and Content Note
Includes Marian Watanabe, Alfred Sheridan, Private First Class Floyd Bolt at San Francisco International Airport.

Navy fleet arrival, Los Angeles (ship) under Bay Bridge. 1960-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Southard

Crowds watching navy fleet arrival into San Francisco Bay. 1960-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura

Scope and Content Note
Includes Phyllis Beck, Barbara Beck, Mark Kitchell, Ted Roth, Michael Murphy, Marge McKee and William Koska.

Navy Fleet, crowds aboard ships. 1960-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Frisby

Scope and Content Note

Church services aboard Providence (ship). 1960-09-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman
| Box 2682b, sleeve 033381_09 | **US Navy submarine Redfish rescue. 1960-09-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Commander C.H. Lowry and Lieutenant John Flynn. |
| Box 2682b, sleeve 033381_10 | **Redfish submarine rescued diver. 1960-09-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. |
| Box 2682b, sleeve 033381_11 | **Redfish submarine rescue diver. 1960-09-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
| Box 2682b, sleeve 033381_12 | **US Army civil defense bomb shelter tests with 100 people, Camp Parks. 1960-11-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Katherine Brubeck and Barbara Brubeck. (atomic age, civil defense) |
| Box 2682b, sleeve 033381_13 | **US Army two-day underground test for bomb shelter with 100 people at Camp Parks. 1960-11-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Walter E. Strope, Thomas W. Robinson, Todd Robinson, Cheryl Anne Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Major Floyd Vuillemot, Rob, Lynn, Scott and Lori Vuillemot, Randolph King Junior, Anne McGuilling and Betty Etter. (atomic age, civil defense) |
| Box 2682b, sleeve 033381_14 | **Atomic power radiation tests, Camp Parks. 1960-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Lane, William Cobbin, Harold Simpson, Philip La Riviere and James Sartor. (atomic age, civil defense) |
| Box 2682b, sleeve 033381_15 | **Admiral John S. Thach. 1960-11-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Press conference at the Hotel St. Francis. |
| Box 2682b, sleeve 033381_16 | **Coontz missile ship. 1960-11-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Thomas Woo. |
| Box 2682b, sleeve 033382_01 | **Memorial statue and wall dedicated, Presidio. 1960-11-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Box 2682b, sleeve 033382_02  **Bernard Wehinger, two-millionth GI. 1960-12-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Colonel Loren Ayers, Patricia Gothard and Bernard Wehinger.

Box 2682b, sleeve 033382_03  **General James W. Coutts. 1961-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Frisby

Box 2682b, sleeve 033382_04  **Admiral Elton W. Grenfell and Admiral Roy S. Benson, submarine C.O. of both oceans. 1961-02-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Event at Hunters Point.

Box 2682b, sleeve 033382_05  **Presidio trees to be removed for cemetery extension. 1961-04-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Box 2682b, sleeve 033383_01  **Rear Admiral George L. Russell giving award to Stanley W. Burriss of Lockheed. 1961-02-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Box 2682b, sleeve 033383_02  **US Army maneuvers, Alaska. 1961-02-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class Robert Taylor, SP5 Bill Church, Captain Rosemary McCarthy, Lieutenant Darlene Kohl, SP5 Daniel Sowers, Sergeant James Corneau, Private First Class Melvin Koeppel, Colonel F.K. Mearns, Captain Dan Coughlin, Private First Class Wes Whitten, SP4 Claude Christie, K. Doc Peasem, Lieutenant Joseph Villa, Private First Class Norman Foust and Sergeant James Coppeler.

Box 2682b, sleeve 033383_03  **US Navy submarine, Theodore Roosevelt.** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Polaris rocket and atomic rocket. (atomic age)

Box 2682b, sleeve 033384_01  **Parents visit son on submarine Capitaine at Pier 18. 1961-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Lieutenant Commander Edmund J. Treacy, Jr., Edmund J. Treacy Senior, Lillian Treacy.

Box 2682b, sleeve 033384_02  **New Nike and general retiring. 1961-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Lieutenant General Robert Wood and Major General Edward J. McGaw, with new Nike Zeus in background.

Box 2682b, sleeve 033384_03  **Possible carrier fire out of the Golden Gate Bridge. 1961-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Navy ship carrier obscured by smoke, no fire.

Box 2682b, sleeve 033384_04  **Los Angeles (ship) in bay, Pier 18. 1961-03-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Colonel William F. Meany and Emiel Nielsen, Jr. in Oakland. 1961-03-22
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Army Ordnance.

Women's Army Corp training. 1961-03-23
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Flora G. Thompson, Martha Myers and Ed Reynolds at Kirby Beach.

Oakland Naval Air Station moves to Alameda. 1961-03-27
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Louis E. Burke and Karen Snyder.

Army recruits leave for camp. 1961-03-30
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Paul Trimbuli, Jim Morton and Sergeant Ledo Martini, 2747 Mission street.

Army arsenal in Benicia. 1961-04-03
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note

Map of Benicia in 1847, 1851 and 1885. 1961-04-01
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Photographs of maps.

Commander Frank Robinson in his cabin aboard Interceptor (ship). 1961-04-06
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Best mess in the nation. 1961-04-12
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Captain Ronald J. Rose, Sergeant Terry Loveday, Private First Class Keith Woods, Sergeant Ernest Henderson and Lieutenant Corporal Algin Hughes.

Medal awarded to Melvin E. Shepherd, Coast Guard Air Station. 1961-04-25
Creator/Collector: Lynott
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033388_05</td>
<td>Traffic jam on Bayshore Highway, Moffett Field.</td>
<td>1961-04-29</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Hiram Jacobs, Kathy Skehffington, Curtis Pusher and traffic tie up leading to field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033389_02</td>
<td>Quick service meals, Presidio.</td>
<td>1961-05-05</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Includes Ralph Hammond and Leroy R. Bernard.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2682b, Sleeve 033390_02

Armed Forces Day at Hunters Point. 1961-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note

Box 2682b, Sleeve 033390_03

USS Coral Sea arrives. 1961-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parker, Debbie Horton, Barbara Horton, J.A. Luzader, Kenneth Neeser, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stanley at arrival of Coral Sea (ship).

Box 2682b, Sleeve 033390_04

Missile ship, cruiser Chicago (ship). 1961-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes general views and Lieutenant Commander Barry W. Brown.

Box 2682b, Sleeve 033390_05

US Secretary of Army Elvis J. Stahr, Jr. 1961-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Commonwealth Club event at the Palace Hotel.

Box 2682b, Sleeve 033391_01

New naval air base, Lemoore. 1961-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter
Scope and Content Note
Includes new military housing, two landing airstrips, towns of Lemoore and Hanford, Jerry Walling, Sally Esrey, Karl Roos, Captain Howard M. Avery, Mrs. Kenneth Smith, Kevin Smith, Denise Smith, Kelly Smith, Debbie Smith and Marilee Smith.

Box 2682b, Sleeve 033391_02

Mother of First Calvary arriving from Korea. 1961-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gladys Dorcy and Major Jack Anderson.

Box 2682b, Sleeve 033391_03

Mahan (ship) sea cadets. 1961-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes William S. Busik.

Box 2682b, Sleeve 033391_04

Navy reserve takes off, Treasure Island, 1961-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ruth Crutenfield, K Kellar, Jim Towan, Ed Perricone, Dave Chubeck, and Tom Grass.

Box 2682b, Sleeve 033391_05

Launching of naval submarine SS Permit, Mare Island. 1961-07-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
US Navy atomic submarine Permit launched at Mare Island.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2682b, sleeve 033391_06 | **US Marine prisoner Stobo West. 1961-07-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stork, Frank  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Colonel James E. Stauffer, Robert Hannen, Stobo West, Lieutenant Eric Keisman and Luverne L. Young. |                          |                                                                      |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033391_07 | **US Marine Corps court martial, sweat box case, Treasure Island. 1961-07-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty, Matt  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Colonel James E. Stauffer, Robert Hannen, Stobo West, Lieutenant Eric Keisman and Luverne L. Young. |                          |                                                                      |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033391_08 | **New Coast Guard boat. 1961-07-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman, John  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Marvin Loper. |                          |                                                                      |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033392_01 | **Recruiting steps up in Berlin crisis. 1961-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 2682b, sleeve 033392_02 | **Lee Patters brings friend in to join the Navy. 1961-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lee Albert Patters, Bob Reily, and Jerry Hendrick. |                          |                                                                      |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033392_03 | **Major General Chester McCarty, department chief for Air Force Reserves. 1961-07-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini |                          |                                                                      |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033393_01 | **US Army alert call for recruits. 1961-08-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stork, Frank  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 2682b, sleeve 033393_02 | **US Navy crash boat operations at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1961-08-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone, Gordon  
Scope and Content Note  
Air sea rescue maneuvers includes Henry N. Ferguson, Donald Adams, Gilbert Metcalf, Ronald Allen. |                          |                                                                      |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033393_03 | **Sergeant Benjamin Buckley and Elizabeth Sheridan, Sixth Army band. 1961-08-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ed Holiday. |                          |                                                                      |
| box 2682b, sleeve 033393_04 | **New US Army chaplain Major Gerald Gefell at Presidio. 1961-08-31** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |                          |                                                                      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2682b, sleeve 033393_05</td>
<td><strong>US Navy aircraft carrier Hancock (ship) arrival. 1961-09-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stork, Frank</td>
<td>Passing under the Golden Gate Bridge.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2671</td>
<td><strong>Military Subject Files 1950-02 to 1952-01, 1952-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33177 - 33210</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to United States military officers, awards and Navy ships around the Bay Area, and soldiers returning from the Korean War, Korean War casualties and American prisoners of war returning from Korea. Includes the release of a 13-year-old private from the Army [33199, 1 sleeve]; a simulated battle by the Army National Guard at Aquatic Park [33204, 1 sleeve]; anti-aircraft battery in Oakland [33205, 1 sleeve]; recipient of the Congressional Medal of Honor Army Captain Raymond Harvey [33208, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2671, sleeve 033177_02</td>
<td><strong>Korean veterans return, Fort Mason. 1951-06-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Robert A. Bigelow and his wife, Private First Class Howard D. McClanahan, Mary Delancy and Rosetta Barradas.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2671, sleeve 033177_04</td>
<td><strong>USS Woodford (ship) returns from Korea. 1951-06-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td>Includes Sergeant Carl Bugala, Martin Carl Bugala, Corporal Howard Wallace, Mrs. Walter Parker, Captain Phillip Kulbes and his wife, Fred L. Hector, Roberta Ghertner, Dr. Louise Hector, Colonel John Hector, Mrs. John Hector, Dick Hector, Sarah Hector, Bob Hector, Louise Galbraith and Elsi Norwood.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2671, sleeve 033191_01</td>
<td><strong>Army cargo for Indo-China, Pier 7, Oakland. 1950-07-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td>Loading supplies onto Steel Rover (ship).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

Yeoman Alta Smith Admiral for a day. 1950-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Seamen Don Lane, Neldon Etler and George Riek presenting the woman admiral flowers. (women)

Prisoners of war return home, Fairfield Suisun Air Base. 1950-10-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note

Paul Mathis, Marine in trunk, Oak Knoll Hospital. 1950-10-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Technical Sergeant Paul Mathis showing how he laid in trunk of car.

US Army returnees from Korea. 1951-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

Marine with flag. 1950-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Technical Sergeant Harry Lee Collins with flag from Korea.

Mrs. Frances Bates, mother of draft dodger. 1950-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.

Captain James Jabara and wife Nina, first jet ace returns to San Francisco. 1950-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Oak Knoll hobby shop. 1950-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Hobby shop for wounded war veterans in the hospital. Includes Elizabeth Ann Kane, Bobbie Lyons, Alice Carroll, Gladis Christiana, John Milakovich, Winifred Thorsen, Manuel Senna, Jr. and Technical Sergeant L.V. Ottinger.

Awards at Oak Knoll Hospital. 1950-06-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Box 2671, sleeve 033192_06
**Treasure Island buying spree. 1951-02-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Line of sailors buying new clothes after being notified of price raise in clothing. Includes Charles M. Edwards and Carl Ingwerson.

Box 2671, sleeve 033193_01
**Commerce High School ROTC awards. 1951-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Henry G. Matheson presenting awards to Reserve Officers Training Corps cadets Sergeant Charles Rook, Captain Javier Moliere and Captain Loren Voelker.

Box 2671, sleeve 033193_02
**Major General C.A. Willoughby press interview, Presidio. 1951-06-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note

Box 2671, sleeve 033193_03
**General A.W. Brewster (ship), troop ship arrival. 1951-06-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note

Box 2671, sleeve 033193_04
**Alvin Long, wounded in Korea. 1951-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Box 2671, sleeve 033193_05
**Philippine Sea (ship), aircraft carrier back from Korea. 1951-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Aerial view of carrier.

Box 2671, sleeve 033194_01
**California flag to Korea. 1951-06-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward Wren, Lewis Gregirich and Mayor Elmer Robinson.

Box 2671, sleeve 033194_02
**Posthumous award for Korean War casualties, Presidio. 1951-06-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Laverne Brady, Corporal Clarence H. Collins, Private First Class Lawton J. Nunneley, Jr., Vivian A. Nunneley and Major General Milton P. Halsey.

Box 2671, sleeve 033194_03
**Forty-ninth National Guard Division leaves for camp 1951-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class Hank Hogue, Aileen Greer, Sergeant Edward Bise and his wife, and Sergeant James Bonnet.
Captain Reginald B. Desiderio. 1951-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of Desiderio holding a child.

Posthumous award for Korean War casualties, Presidio. 1951-06-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Leroy Milestone receiving oak leaf cluster and Bronze Star for his son Technical Sergeant Leon C. Milestone.

Lieutenant General Albert C. Wedemeyer retires. 1951-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Transport arrives, General John Pope (ship) under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1951-06-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Soldiers returning from the Korean War.

General John Pope (ship), transport arrives, Fort Mason. 1951-06-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Soldiers from the Korean War disembark ship. Includes Corporal William Molock and Private First Class Joseph Stanley.

Korea veterans arrive, General John Pope (ship). 1951-06-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Jack Dodd and his wife, Jack Dodd, Jr., Patricia Dodd, Sergeant O.F. Lazarus, Jr. and his wife, Marleen Lazarus and Lucile Lazarus.

Moving guns across Golden Gate Bridge. 1951-06-24
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Arrival of General W.F. Hage (ship). 1951-06-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Soldiers returning from the Korean War. Includes Sergeant John Wyatt and his wife, John Wyatt, Jr., Sergeant Robert Denny and his wife, and Diane Elaine Denny.

Nina Warren and aircraft carrier. 1951-06-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
SS Ontario (ship). 1951-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helma Marsden greeting husband Tom Marsden in Oakland.

Corporal Ted Pretzer, Jr. and Sergeant First Class Richard Pretzer, brothers meet after Korea. 1951-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Captain Louis H. Button and Earl Walter Hagler, Golden Gate Volunteer Company. 1951-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

French General. 1951-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

War casualties at at Oak Knoll Hospital, amputee story. 1951-06-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Three Korean double amputees, war casualties at Letterman Hospital. 1951-07-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private First Class Roy Kimbrell, Sergeant Juan Singh and Corporal Sedric Wirt.

Reserves return from Korean War, Army dock. 1951-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Korean War casualties and veterans. Includes Captain Norman L. Arnett, Gary Arnett, Joanna Arnett, Sergeant Ephe Fay Bottimore, Jr., Karen Bottimore, Catherine Bottimore, Private First Class Myrtlene Birtciel and Private First Class Ocloyde Moran.

Veteran arrival, For Mason. 1951-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Korean War veterans returning. Includes Harvey Bell, Jimmy Bell, Corporal Arthur Bell, Private First Class Henry Krantz and his wife, and Stephen Krantz.

Major General Vaughn, Mills Field. 1951-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jake Ehrlich and his wife, Major General Harry Vaughn and F. Joseph Donohue.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2671, sleeve 033198_01</td>
<td>US Army 91st Division off to Camp Cooke. 1951-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Major F.K. Randles and his wife, Sergeant Alfred Imperatrice, Sergeant Harry Hertzog and Lieutenant Colonel Robert L. Felling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2671, sleeve 033198_02</td>
<td>Battleship Iowa moved, Hunters Point. 1951-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>USS Iowa (ship) being moved out of mothballs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2671, sleeve 033198_03</td>
<td>Golden Gate Company joins Army. 1951-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Major General Milton B. Halsey swearing the outfit in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2671, sleeve 033198_04</td>
<td>Chief William Dineen and Lieutenant General Albert C. Wedemeyer, Presidio Fire Chief honored. 1951-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2671, sleeve 033198_05</td>
<td>Arrival of General Weigle (ship), Fort Mason. 1951-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Soldiers returning from Korea. Includes Mrs. Ira Baram, Corporal Edward Guest, Mrs. Donald J. Swan, Corporal Ted Swan and his wife, Captain Richard Amity and his wife, Sherry Franklin, Jack Franklin, Sergeant Clint Franklin, Jerry Franklin, Grace Fair, Bob Fair, Captain Robert Fair and Helen Marie Green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2671, sleeve 033198_06</td>
<td>Waves in the Navy Week. 1951-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Commander Esther Millard, Acting Mayor James Leo Halley and Ruth Staller. (women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2671, sleeve 033199_01</td>
<td>Sergeant Howard Woodford (ship) arrival 1951-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Soldiers returning from Korea. Includes Sergeant Frank J. McArdle, Katherine McArdle, Mrs. William A. Elliot, L.J. Heim and his wife, Lieutenant Robert L. Heim, Daniel Heim and David Heim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2671, sleeve 033199_02</td>
<td>US Army 91st Division arrives home from Korea. 1951-07-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant F.A. Stewart and his wife, Mike Stewart, Leslie Stewart, Major J.S. O’Neill, George Stewart and Stephen Stewart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2671, sleeve 033199_03</td>
<td>General Albert C. Wedemeyer departure, Presidio. 1951-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>6th Army commander retires.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 033199_04 | Lieutenant Commander Joseph M. Swing. 1951-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
New 6th Army commander. |
| 033199_05 | Private Duane G. Frecker, thirteen-year-old who is being released from Army. 1951-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bass |
| 033199_06 | Arrival of General E.P. Patrick (ship) at Fort Mason docks. 1951-10-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Major General J.A. Lester, Lieutenant Yvonne Wendell, Captain Lon Newfield, Betty Ann Newfield and Peter Newfield. |
| 033199_07 | Lieutenant General Albert C. Wedemeyer, Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1952-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: De Narie, J. |
| 033200_01 | US Marines casualties at Oakland Naval Hospital at Oak Knoll. 1951-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bass  
Scope and Content Note  
Private First Class Filemon F. Concepcion, Private First Class Milton D. Newcomer and Corporal Lawrence M. Lucido, all three lost their left leg in Korea. |
| 033200_02 | US Navy Reserve submarine training. 1951-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes James A. Sullivan, Edward D. McDevitt and Lieutenant Arthur Napier. |
| 033200_03 | Thelma Staples, WAF confinement, Letterman Hospital. 1951-08-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Women in the Air Force (WAF). |
| 033200_04 | Army theft, Federal Building. 1951-08-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Ronald K. Bowman, Trulie K. Bowman and Sergeant J.R. Daniels, |
| 033200_05 | USS Iowa recommissioned, Hunters Point. 1951-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, Mrs. William S. Beardsley, Captain William R. Smedberg, Lieutenant General J.M. Swing and Vice Admiral John L. Hall at recommissioning of USS Iowa (ship). |
| 033200_06 | Anti-aircraft guns, Fort Cronkhite. 1951-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Needham |
Aiken Victory (ship) arrives from Korea. 1951-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Bryant
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Lieutenant Harvey J. Duncan, Jr. and his wife, Russell Duncan, Major Walter W. Egbert, Julie Egbert, Harry Egbert and Billy Egbert.

Major General Clark L. Ruffner at Presidio. 1951-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Stewart

US troops return on USS Thomas Jefferson (ship). 1951-09-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Sayers
   Scope and Content Note
   Soldiers returning form the Korean War. Includes Private First Class Robert R. Hubley, Archie Hubley and his wife, Toni Mills, Corporal Charles M. Gormley, Major James Jones and his wife, Captain Louis A. Sexton and his wife, and Debby Sexton.

Armed Services Police. 1951-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Bass
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes Bruce Brown, Neil Schalchin, Private Hilmer Swanson, Sergeant John Chrzanowski, Sergeant Charles Gallagher and Captain John Jones.

Colonel Harold B. McCullough and Colonel Merlin I Carter, Camp Parks. 1951-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Kaesong copter pilots Captain Lynden Thomason and First Lieutenant Elmer Barnes. 1951-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Doherty
   Scope and Content Note
   Korean War.

Troops return from Korea. 1951-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Gorman
   Scope and Content Note

Iowa (ship) test run. 1951-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Bryant
   Scope and Content Note
   USS Iowa being moved out of mothballs.

Iowa (ship) leaves port. 1951-09-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Sayers
   Scope and Content Note
   USS Iowa being moved out of mothballs.

Undersecretary of Navy Francis P. Whitehair and Vice Admiral John L. Hall, Jr. 1951-09-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
box 2671, sleeve 033203_04

**Turkeys for Korea, Pier 56. 1951-09-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note
Captain H.E. McCormick and Lieutenant Colonel K.R. Benjamin inspecting shipment.

box 2671, sleeve 033203_05

**National Guard gives blood. 1951-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant George Wayland, Sergeant Iva Pollack, Corporal Ronald Lewis, Private First Class Felix Mapa, Sergeant Ronald Menzies, Sergeant Lawrence Pagamoni, Nurse A. Baratini and Sergeant Charles Higuera.

box 2671, sleeve 033203_06

**British Marine. 1951-10-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General A.H. Noble of the US Marine Corps and General Leslie C. Hollis of the Royal Marines.

box 2671, sleeve 033204_01

**Marine Band promotion. 1951-10-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant James Hughes, Gregory Waddington and Private First Class Norman Kingshill at promotion in Union Square.

box 2671, sleeve 033204_02

**Heavy cruiser Bremerton (ship) back in commission. 1951-10-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes E.H. Trickey.

box 2671, sleeve 033204_03

**New Armory Building, Presidio. 1951-10-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

box 2671, sleeve 033204_04

**Sham battle, Aquatic Park. 1951-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note
Simulated battle by the Army National Guard at Aquatic Park.

box 2671, sleeve 033204_05

**Manpower conference, San Francisco Naval Shipyard. 1951-10-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral W.D. Leggett, Jr., Rear Admiral W. McHague and Captain A.L. Becker.

box 2671, sleeve 033204_06

**Adriene Heaney, girlfriend of soldier who was hit by unexploded shell. 1951-10-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes the family dog and cat and Adriene holding photos of Arthur Barrie.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2671, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033205_03</td>
<td>Major General Robert H. Soule arrival, Fort Mason. <strong>1951-11-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033206_02</td>
<td>General Clifton B. Cates, press conference. <strong>1951-11-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033206_03</td>
<td>Medical color television, Civic Auditorium. <strong>1951-11-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>People at Civic Auditorium watching a medical operation at Letterman Hospital on color television. (health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033206_04</td>
<td>Operation for television, Letterman Hospital. <strong>1951-11-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Dr. Sterling Bunnell performing hand operation for television to Surgeons Convention, and Dr. Robert E. White and Richard Sedia at control panels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033206_05</td>
<td>Mrs. William K. Cloud, identifies brother from Examiner photo. <strong>1951-11-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Note enclosed in sleeve: Mrs. William K. Cloud, who recognized her brother from photo in Examiner. He is Staff Sergeant Dan Oldewage, of Santa Ana. He is captive somewhere in North Korea. He is on extreme right of photo she points to.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Stratemeyer arrives. 1951-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant General George Stratemeyer and his wife, and Lieutenant General Charles Stone III.

Korea veterans blood drive. 1951-11-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Randall Munn and Sergeant "Tex" Reininger addressing workers at the H.C. Macauley Foundry in Berkeley.

Werner "Tex" Reininger and Jeannette Stretton, wedding suit. 1952-03-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner "Tex" Reininger, amputee wedding. 1952-03-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes groom Sergeant Werner Reininger, bride Jeannette Stretton, Norman Reininger and his wife, C.F. Stretton and his wife, Mrs. Clayton Foss, Lieutenant Commander E.L. Wade, G.J. Vogel and his wife, and Commander C.A. Goebel and his wife.

USS Walke (ship), medals awarded. 1951-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes William P. McEvoy, Commander M.F. Thompson, Charles W. Akins, Donald P. Collins, George L. Echtle and Lieutenant George Lewis at Hunters Point.

Brothers arrive from Korea, Oakland Mole. 1951-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Henry Needham and Dick Needham with flag draped casket containing their brother. Includes Corporal Linder E. Varner.

Sergeant Bill Elliott gives sermon, Letterman Hospital. 1951-11-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Sergeant William J. Elliott, who gave Thanksgiving sermon to men in his ward, lying in his hospital bed.

USS Menard (ship) arrival, Treasure Island. 1951-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Federal recruiting enlistee. 1951-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Scope and Content Note

Lieutenant C.D. Kerns swearing in John Brussolo as Charlotte Brussolo and V.A. Brussolo look on.

New WAFs at Camp Parks. 1951-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Scope and Content Note

Women in the Air Force (WAF) preparing to give blood. Includes Private First Class Rose Klementz, Private First Class Ethel Kay, Private First Class Rose Smarilli, Captain Vivienne Patterson, Private First Class Jo Ann Miguez and Colonel Merlin I. Carter.

Congressional Medal of Honor winner Captain Raymond Harvey. 1951-11-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Lieutenant General Joseph M. Swing and Mrs. Norma Rempendahl, medal awards, Presidio. 1951-12-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Burgess

Werner Reininger and Jeannette Stretton, amputee to marry. 1951-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Gold Star Mothers memorial services, Pearl Harbor Day. 1951-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

Includes Imogene Earnest, Darold B. DeCoe, Jr., Margaret DeMille, Dorice French, Sagie Connelly and Henry Anderson.

Gray Ladies at Oak Knoll Hospital. 1951-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Scope and Content Note


Technical Sergeant Eleanor Simon and James D. Sparks, enlists for the fourth time. 1951-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

USS General John Pope (ship) arrival, Pier 50. 1951-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Needham

Scope and Content Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033210_01</td>
<td>Korean War prisoner. 1951-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Includes Esma Daujat, Mrs. Leona Daujat and Diane Daujat with picture of Major John Daujat, and copy negative of Major John Daujat.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033210_02</td>
<td>Mrs. William F. Dean, wife of general, Korean War prisoner. 1951-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Mildred Dean holding up a copy of San Francisco Examiner newspaper. The front page headline reads: &quot;General Dean named as Reds list prisoners.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033210_03</td>
<td>Dead GI. 1951-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td>Roy G. Rogers, father of soldier killed in Korea, reading letter from Army chaplain and copy of letter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033210_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Calvillo and picture of Private First Class Robert Calvillo. 1951-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Woman holding picture of her son who is a prisoner of war in Korea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033210_05</td>
<td>Prisoner of war family, Mission Road, Colma. 1951-12-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>De Narie, J.</td>
<td>Korean War prisoner story. From note enclosed in sleeve: Mrs. Louise Capurro clasping picture of son to her bosom and thanking heaven for good news as her other son Louis Capurro and his wife share in her joy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033210_06</td>
<td>Korean War prisoner’s mother. 1951-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Pearl Daniels holding picture of her son Clifford Daniels.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033210_07</td>
<td>Mrs. John Antonis, mother of prisoner of war. 1951-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Includes copy negative of prisoner of war in Korea Nick John Antonis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033210_08</td>
<td>Mrs. Pauline Lillis, Lynne Lillis and Judy Lillis, Korean War prisoner’s family. 1951-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033210_09</td>
<td>Prisoners of war, Korea. 1951-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Copy negatives of Corporal Tommy Thomas, Corporal James Scott, Private First Class John B. Allen, Private First Class Benjamin Tolerson and Master Sergeant Earl Early.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
War prisoner’s mother. 1951-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. A.C. Ingram holding picture of son Lieutenant Colonel Donald MacLellan who is a POW in Korea.

Prisoner of war list. 1951-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes neighbor Mrs. Howard Gotch hearing news of Korean War POW Theodore Pallas from his brother Gus Pallas and his mother Irene Pallas.

Julian J. Smith, father of Korean War prisoner. 1951-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Judy O'Dowd, husband held prisoner in Korea. 1951-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Dorothy J. O'Dowd posing with pictures of her husband Paul Thomas O'Dowd and of her children Michael Patrick O'Dowd and Paul Thomas O'Dowd III. Woman in the photographs is referred to as both Dorothy J. O'Dowd and Judy O'Dowd.

Family of Walter Henson, prisoners of war list. 1951-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Korean War POW story. Includes Pamela Bell and Mrs. Lolita Moser reading telegram and dog Pal.

Mrs. Homer Hinckley, Gregory Hinckley and Howard Hinckley, prisoner of war family. 1951-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note
Korean War POW story.

Prisoner of war family. 1951-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note
Fred Maus with Korea prisoners of war book issued by communist government.

Mrs. Grace Cavagnaro, mother of war prisoner. 1951-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Korean War POW story.

Harry Pallas, Chris Pallas, Mrs. Irene Pallas and Gus Pallas, prisoner of war family. 1951-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.
Scope and Content Note
Korean War POW story.

Marvin Lewis addressing troops. ca. 1951 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Box 2672

**Military Subject Files 1948 to 1958, bulk 1952-01 to 1952-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33211 - 33225

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to United States military holidays, forts and camps, awards and Navy ships around the Bay Area, and the return of soldiers and prisoners of war from the Korean War. Includes a military mass at Saint Mary's Catholic Church [33222, 1 sleeve]; Navy mines being exploded off Seal Rocks [33222, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2672, sleeve 033213_01**
**Korean Army arrives at Fort Mason. 1951-09-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Chung Jai Bong, Captain F.L. Franklin, Colonel Yun Su Hyun, Lieutenant John Gronnett, Lieutenant H.K. Russell, Colonel Lee Hu Rak and Colonel Han Dang Wook.

**Box 2672, sleeve 033213_02**
**Army fence, Lyon and Filbert Streets. 1952-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
At the Presidio.

**Box 2672, sleeve 033213_03**
**Army fence, Lombard and Lyon Streets. 1952-01-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
At the Presidio.

**Box 2672, sleeve 033213_04**
**Presidio fence, Lyon Street. 1952-01-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

**Box 2672, sleeve 033213_05**
**Presidio fence, Lyon and Union Streets. 1952-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melody Anderson and Ray Morris.

**Box 2672, sleeve 033213_06**
**French ship. 1952-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jeanne d'Arc (ship), Commander James A. Niforopolos, Captain Maurice Amman, Lieutenant Commander Roger Wolfe, Lieutenant Commander Rene Ravaud and Lieutenant Socrates Petrochile.

**Box 2672, sleeve 033213_07**
**Bay Area Navy Company. 1952-01-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander Robert M. Brownlie, Mary Ann Zangar and Chief Thomas Spindle.

**Box 2672, sleeve 033214_01**
**Military police at the airport. 1952-01-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal William D. Nilles and Avrum Denoff.
General William Weigel (ship) arrives from Korea. 1952-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant and Mrs. Jerry Ruse, Sergeant Wylie M. Simmons, Ann Feigenbaum and Sergeant Richard Galloway.

Transport General Anderson (ship) arrives. 1952-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Doyle Hickey, Sergeant and Mrs. Maurice Magee, Jerry Magee, age 6, Maurice Magee, Jr., age 9, Maynard Magee, age 5, and Jack Magee, age 7.

Proposed site of housing project in the Presidio. 1952-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Looking from west end of West Clay. (housing)

Marines arrive at Alameda, carrier Sitkoh Bay (ship) returns from Korea. 1952-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel W.S. Brown, Philip S. Brown, Corporal Clarence J. Jackson, Dr. Jay Jackson, Sergeant William B. O’Connor, Michael O’Connor, Sergeant Alvin Andrews and Patricia Andrews.

Carrier Intrepid (ship) commissioned. 1952-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sea Scouts and crowds aboard aircraft carrier at Hunters Point.

Colonel Ruby Bryant. 1952-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(women)

USNS Edwin D. Patrick (ship) transport at Fort Mason. 1952-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Also included in the sleeve are two negatives of a fire at the Fairmont Hotel bar.

US Army salutes a Chilean training ship. 1952-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant David J. Teetz and Corporal Fred Tegnell.
Del Monte Naval School opens. 1952-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
West Coast Naval Academy on the site of the old Del Monte Hotel. Includes Rear Admiral Ernest Herrmann, Secretary of the Navy Dan Kimball, Admiral Chester Nimitz, Lieutenant Commander James W. Gut, Vice Admiral Richmond Kelly Turner, Admiral Bertram J. Rodgers and Commander N.M. Mertinsen. (education)

NSTS Patrick (ship) arrival at Fort Mason. 1952-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant and Mrs. Eugene Mahoney, Dennis Mahoney, Cynthia Mahoney, Sergeant James J. Hill, Marilyn Mellot, Mrs. R.C. Mellott, Sergeant and Mrs. James F. Kelly and Patricia Kelly.

William Mailliard and former ambassador to Russia Admiral Alan G. Kirk arrives. 1952-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Niels F. Yde and Francenia F. Yde, family of a prisoner of war. 1952-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe

Veterans arrive on the General William Weigel (ship). 1952-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Margaret Blakeslee, Lieutenant Rollin Blakeslee, Lee Blakeslee, age 4 months, Tom Lackey, Mary Hampton, Mrs. William Hampton, Sergeant William R. Hampton, William Hampton and James Leo Hampton.

USS Intrepid (ship) at the Alameda Naval Air Base. 1952-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Lieutenant Commander C.E. Leech aboard the aircraft carrier Intrepid.

Departure of the USS Intrepid (ship). 1952-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier under the Golden Gate Bridge.

Fort Baker new command. 1952-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note

Amputee. 1952-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Korean War casualty. Includes Private First Class Charles Gentry, Nurse Lieutenant Barbara Tazer and Lieutenant Delma Linville.
Basic training at Camp Parks. 1952-03-11  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  

Anti-aircraft guns at Fort Cronkhite. 1952-03-18  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
120mm guns. Includes Brigadier General Robert W. Berry and Major General Walter E. Todd.

Marines return from Korea aboard the General Daniel I. Sultan (ship). 1952-03-24  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Corporal Thaddeus McCaustland, Mrs. Gloria McCaustland, Harold Moshardt and Mrs. Pat Moshardt.

US Army awards at the Presidio. 1952-03-26  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Dorothy J. White, Major General Milton B. Halsey, Frank Brodur, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shepard, Sr., Mrs. Paul T. O'Dowd and Paul Thomas O'Dowd III.

Marines return, Fort Mason. 1952-03-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe  
Scope and Content Note  

USS General H.W. Butner (ship) arrival from Korea. 1952-04-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant and Mrs. John T. Gilfoy, Sergeant and Mrs. Rudolph Porcello, Sergeant and Mrs. Duane Shoehren.

USNS General Pope (ship) arrives. 1952-04-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
South Korean Army officers arrive for training. Includes Corporal David P. Sayle, Jr., Mrs. Vivian Sayle and Mrs. David P. Sayle, Sr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 267, sleeve 033211_01</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier Bon Homme Richard arrives. <strong>1951-12-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Includes ship passing under Golden Gate Bridge.</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 267, sleeve 033211_03</td>
<td>Servicemen head home, Oakland Airport. <strong>1951-12-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Group of servicemen from Camp Stoneman boarding plane after returning from Korea.</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 267, sleeve 033211_04</td>
<td>MSTS Sultan arrival. <strong>1951-12-23</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Private Billy Griffith Private Howard Bair, Private Bernard Voight, Sergeant Charles Ridley and Sergeant James Ashcroft being served coffee by Red Cross Canteen worker Ann Feigenbaum after returning from Korea.</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 267, sleeve 033211_05</td>
<td>Stranded soldiers, Beverly Plaza. <strong>1951-12-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Group of servicemen being paid dinner money.</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 267, sleeve 033211_06</td>
<td>Seventeen-year-old veteran Robert Hosking and Mrs. Milton Hosking, San Mateo. <strong>1951-12-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 267, sleeve 033212_01</td>
<td>Mrs. Pauline Lillis, Lynne Lillis and Judy Lillis, letter from war prisoner. <strong>1951-12-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Korean War.
Prisoner of war mail arrives in San Francisco. 1951-12-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Postmaster John Fixa giving receipt to Lieutenant Charles Ely for batch of prisoner of war mail and Mrs. Paul Schnur wiping her eyes after reading a letter with her husband from their son in Korea prisoner of war camp.

Major William E. Baugh, Marine story. 1952-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, J.

USS Bon Homme Richard (ship) party. 1952-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Robert Leeman, Roslyn Mincer, Captain Cecil B. Gilland, Evelyn Gilland, Norman Davis, Lena Davis and B.G. Simons.

Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Pinup girl. Includes Richard Heiser, Faith Bunting in a wheelchair and Clyde Niebuhr.

Captain and Mrs. Jerome M. Schechter. 1952-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
One of the Air Force pilots who refused to fly at Mather Field.

40th Division returns Camp Stoneman. 1952-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brigadier General Floyd W. Stewart, Sergeant Ernest Charney, Corporal John W. Corr and Private First Class Harry J. Cox.

General Collins (ship) arrives with Army veterans from Korea, Fort Mason. 1952-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Robert Johnston, Cathleen Johnston, Barbara Winter, William Doherty, Marilyn Winter, Mrs. Marcella Doherty, Herbert Guidry, Jr., Herbert Guidry, Sandra Lee Guidry, Mrs. Herbert Guidry, Jr., Sergeant and Mrs. George J. Bean and George J. Bean, Jr.

Ensign Kenneth A. Schechter, wounded Navy pilot, at the US Naval Hospital. 1952-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Charles Banard, Mrs. Martha Ginochio, Sergeant Peter Fox, Jr., Peter Fox, Sr., Joseph Connolly, Thomas J. McLaughlin, Beverly Arata, Corporal Thomas J. McLaughlin, Jr., Captain and Mrs. James B. Rentfro.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2672, sleeve 033220_05 | **General Baker (ship) arrival at Fort Mason. 1952-08-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Angle, Harold Angle, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rizzi, Mrs. Roberta Doran, Lieutenant George E. Doran and Marjorie Ringstrom. |
| box 2672, sleeve 033221_01 | **US Army medals awarded at the Presidio. 1952-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 2672, sleeve 033221_02 | **US Army Signal Corps equipment. 1952-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Major Stokes K. Engle, Michael Dickey, Corporal James A. Stinson and Captain Andrea M. Aiken with US Army communications equipment. |
| box 2672, sleeve 033221_03 | **US Marines returning on General Wiegel (ship) . 1952-04-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Joseph McDannold, Mrs. Lois Dannold, Steven Dannold, age 11 months, Lieutenant C.D. Buster, Mrs. Ann Louise Buster and David Buster, age 1. |
| box 2672, sleeve 033221_04 | **General W.F. Hase (ship) returns. 1952-04-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Private First Class Anthony Zayas, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zayas, Sr. |
| box 2672, sleeve 033221_05 | **Carrier Antietam (ship) arrives. 1952-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Aircraft carrier. |
| box 2672, sleeve 033221_06 | **US Navy Antietam (ship) aircraft carrier. 1952-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Commander F.M. Nutt, Marcia Owen, Thomas C. Law, Captain George J. Dufek, Lieutenant and Mrs. Richard Klem, Thomas E. Moore, Mrs. Kenneth G. Owens, William H. Woodfield and Frances E. Montee. |
| box 2672, sleeve 033221_07 | **Aircraft carrier Antietam (ship). 1952-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham |
| box 2672, sleeve 033221_08 | **USS Franklin D. Roosevelt (ship) at Hunters Point. 1956-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Herbert Zeller, Robert Lee, Robert Brubaker, Kenneth Zelina and Lewis Nichols. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>09</td>
<td><strong>Carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt (ship) goes to sea. 1956-06-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>1956-06-20</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier under the Golden Gate Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>01</td>
<td><strong>Troop ship arrival from Korea. 1952-05-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>1952-05-02</td>
<td>General William Block (ship). Includes Mrs. Robert Bennett, Sergeant Donald Petille,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lanny Bennett, Captain Hamilton Bennett, Mrs. Robert Volosing, Paula Volosing, Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V. Volosing, Helen Volosing, Sergeant Donald L. Volosing, Corporal James Moyle, Jr.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Moyle, Sr., Corporal James Moersa and Shirley Moersa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>02</td>
<td><strong>Military mass at St. Mary's Church. 1952-05-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>1952-05-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>04</td>
<td><strong>Armed Forces Day. 1952-05-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>1952-05-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>05</td>
<td><strong>Armed Forces Day, Presidio. 1952-05-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td>1952-05-17</td>
<td>Includes Captain Robert L. Fair, Perley H. Allen, Brigadier General William T. Sexton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corporal Graves Francis and Richard Reynolds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>06</td>
<td><strong>Armed Forces Day. 1952-05-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>1952-05-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Colonel James Evans, Tommy Evans, Peter Foriatle, Irene Evans,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jimmy Evans, Julianne Levstone, Becke Levstone, Private First Class Claire Flynn Mr. and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Albert E. Hall, Lawrence Moss, Peter Sponse, Wayne Coleman, Private First Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Butler, Private First Class Joe Postlewait, Marianna Avenali, Mrs. Patricia Dier,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Lloyd Carsons, Mrs. J.J. Witte, Colonel Lloyd C. Parsons, Richard Koval and Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Koval.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>07</td>
<td><strong>Sham battle at Lake Merritt, Armed Forces Day, Oakland. 1952-05-18</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td>1952-05-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swing, Captain Earl Martin, Lieutenant Willard Ramirez, Louis Jensen and Brigadier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General William T. Sexton at Hamilton Field and Presidio.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**USS Gordon (ship) arrives from Korea. 1952-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

**US Navy mines exploded off Seal Rocks. 1956-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Also includes views of Cliff House and Sutro Baths.

**National Guard leaves for camp. 1956-06-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
At Fourteentheth and Mission Streets. (neighborhood)

**Groundbreaking for Armory at Fort Funston. 1953-02-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Walter R. Shoaff, William Clifton Berry, Mayor Elmer Robinson, General James Cook and Lieutenant Colonel Vinton Matthews.

**Auction of excess land at Fort Funston. 1958-04-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
At Lake Merced Boulevard and Skyline. Includes Michael Callan who bought 12 acres, Sam Staadecker and Harry Ross.

**Fort Funston land clearing. 1952-05-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

**Reserve Officers’ Training Corps (ROTC) Military Ball Queen Janet Kinneberg. 1952-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

**Returning GIs at Fort Mason. 1952-05-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Servicemen returning from Korea. Includes Sergeant Myron Brandon, Ann Brandon, Mr. and Mrs. William Walker, Corporal William Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Owen F. Shore, Sergeant and Mrs. Frank B. Dodine, Sergeant James C. Sullivan, Sergeant and Mrs. L.C. Farmer, Staff Sergeant and Mrs. George Oliver, Private First Class Donald T. Hein and Corporal and Mrs. Louis Trombino.

**Vets arrive, Fort Mason. 1952-05-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: De Narie, Joe
Scope and Content Note
Returning aboard the General M.C. Meigs (ship) during the Korean War. Includes Sergeant Paul B. Ware, Mrs. Barbara J. Ware and mother Mrs. Paul B. Ware.
Marine enlistments. 1952-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

Korean War vets arrive, Oakland. 1952-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Return on the General Pope (ship). Includes Lieutenant Bill McCurdie, Polly Wendels, Corporal Wendal Arnold, Wendal Arnold, Jr., and Mrs. Cathy Wendal.

USNS General A.W. Brewster (ship) arrival. 1952-05-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Sergeant and Mrs. Richard Flora, Vicki Flora, Sergeant and Mrs. C.J. Burke and Sergeant and Mrs. Ned P. Baker.

Leland Stanford, IV, sworn in as second lieutenant in Marine reserves. 1952-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant colonel A.T. Castagna.

Antietam (ship) in Bay. 1952-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier seen from top of Taylor Street on Russian Hill.

Cruiser Manchester, US Navy ship in the Bay. 1952-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

National Guard leaves for camp. 1952-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Diana Spearie, Sergeant Howard Spate, Sergeant Monroe E. Barnett and Mrs. Patricia Barnett.

National Guard leaves for camp. 1952-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Frank Holby, Sergeant Samuel P. Navarra and dog Smokey.

General E.T. Collins (ship) arrival. 1952-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Private Kenneth Sandvik and Lois Studyvin.
General Gordon (ship) arrives. 1952-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

W.H. Hase (ship) arrival at Fort Mason, Korea veterans return. 1952-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major Tom Brown and Mrs. Barbara Brown.

USNS William Wiegel (ship) arrives from Korea. 1952-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chojnacki, Johannes Meulenkamp, Judy Meulenkamp, Corporal and Mrs. Raymond D. Sweeney.

Jet ace returns. 1952-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Pilot Colonel Francis S. Gabreski and Major General William E. Hall at Hamilton Field.

War Hero Colonel Francis S. Gabreski with wife and daughter Djoni Gabreski at Mills Field. 1952-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

USS General Gordon (ship). 1952-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon

Vice Admiral and Mrs. Charles Turner Joy and Lieutenant David Duncan Joy. 1952-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

Military Subject Files 1952 to 1958, bulk 1952-06 to 1952-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33226 - 33241
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to United States military hospitals, awards, officers, bases and forts and Navy ships around the Bay Area, and prisoners of war and veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes atomic power research at the Naval Radiological Defense Laboratory in Hunters Point [33229, 1 sleeve].

Korean War anniversary. 1952-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Unloading war dead on anniversary of start of war.
Korean War heroes, medals presented posthumously. 1952-06-26
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Peter J. Lloyd, Jon Cook, Mrs. William W. Cook and Merlin W. Borwick.

USNS General William Black (ship) returns. 1952-06-26
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Ray C. Minkel, Sergeant R.C. Minkel, Rosemary Courtney, Mrs. Margaret Price, Walter Durant, Jedminene Deathridge, Sergeant Ernest E. Peterson, Mrs. Ernest E. Peterson, Private First Class and Mrs. Don Sexton, and Mrs. W.E. Sexton.

Arrival of General Breckenridge (ship) at Fort Mason. 1952-06-28
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Corporal and Mrs. William D. Starkey, Tommy Starkey, Sergeant and Mrs. Jerry LaFollette.

Private First Class John Gobar. 1952-06-29
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

General Mann (ship) arrival at Fort Mason. 1952-06-30
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Mrs. Carolina Farrare, Sergeant Domonic Orsi, Roberta Messerschmidt, Caroline Martinez, Lucile Messerschmidt, Anita Messerschmidt, Darlene Williams, Fred Orsi, Francis Schwahn, Sr., Georgia Scott, Frank J. Schwahn, Mrs. Francis Schwahn, Sergeant Romer G. Sanders, Mrs. Jeannine Sanders, Sergeant Gerry Denney and Doris Bowring.

Aiken Victory (ship) arrival, Fort Mason. 1952-07-07
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Sergeant Max Cooley and Mrs. Doris Cooley.

Troop transport General John Pope (ship) arrival. 1952-07-10
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Barbara Owens, Arthur Owens, Levis Jones, Lieutenant and Mrs. Frank M. Epperson.

Major General D.C. Spry. 1956-12-11
Creator/Collector: Needham
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033228_02</td>
<td><strong>USNS General W.H. Gordon (ship) arrival.</strong> 1952-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Sergeant White, Mrs. Aike White, Diane Feldma, Greta Boucher, Lieutenant Irven F. Miller and Terry Miller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033228_06</td>
<td><strong>Ship arrival.</strong> 1952-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Sergeant Adolph Meierhoff, Ralph Meierhoff, Karen Meierhoff, Arthur Attridge and Mrs. Arthur Attridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033228_07</td>
<td><strong>Aircraft carrier Oriskany arrives.</strong> 1952-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033229_01</td>
<td><strong>Ground breaking at Hunters Point for radiological building.</strong> 1952-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Rear Admiral Homer N. Wallin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033229_02</td>
<td><strong>Five Navy destroyers in Hunters Point dry dock at one time.</strong> 1956-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hunters Point shipyard scenes. 1958-12-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elmer Steverson, Garland Denton, Holland Ahern, Mahan (ship), and Ranger (ship).

Collection of military insignia. 1952-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant William F. Magill holding insignia of the 30th Infantry.

Military Police board at Presidio. 1952-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Joseph L. Driskell, Commander H.C. Laird, Jr., Betty J. Hickman and Chris Sorenson.

Dan Kimball, Admiral Homer N. Wallin, Francis V. Keesling, Jr., and Marvin Lewis. 1952-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Troop ship General E.T. Collins (ship) arrives. 1952-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Private First Class Herbert F. Evans, Betty Evans, Connie Evans, L ynnae Evans, Private First Class Arman Arakelian, Mrs. Lucy Arakelian, Corporal Ewen Davis, Joann Davis and Renea Davis.

Naval Radiological Laboratory at Hunters Point. 1955-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Civil defense tour of Naval Radiological Laboratory. 1956-04-17
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stan Martin and George Work.

Students visit radiological lab at Hunters Point. 1957-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes William Goloman III and Lincoln T. Polissar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2673, sleeve 033229_11 | **Modern warfare symposium. 1957-10-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
At Hunters Point Navy Radiological Laboratory. Includes Riojun Konosita, General Crawford F. Sams, Captain A.R. Behnke, Captain Charles W. shilling Captain W.E. Kellum, Captain J.H. Stover and Dr. H.C. Lueth. |
| box 2673, sleeve 033229_12 | **Scientific program, Hunters Point Naval Radiological Defense laboratory. 1957-10-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Walmer E Strope. |
| box 2673, sleeve 033230_01 | **Three ships arrive at Fort Mason. 1952-08-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes veterans returning from Korea and war brides, Sergeant Jim Howle, Mrs. Fumiko Howle, W.J. Sparks, Laura Lee Fonccea, Andrew A. Bremsteller, Mrs. Yoshiko Bremsteller, Major and Mrs. George S. Oliver, Donald B. Carlson, Wilhelmine Fotenos, Mrs. W. Regal, Sally Durst, Mrs. A.D. Durst, Edward Durst, Sergeant Murray Durst, Debra Ann Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Henderson, Mrs. Vincent Suarez, Sergeant Julian Suarez, Julian Suarez, Jr., Sergeant E.J. Callyer, Mrs. E.J. Callyer, Sergeant C.R. Sontoney, Mrs. Sontoney, Mrs. C.P. Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Foster, Sergeant and Mrs. Yook Fong, Mr. and Mrs. Darcel Wensel and Nancy Sherwood. |
| box 2673, sleeve 033230_02 | **Jupiter (ship) arrival. 1952-08-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain L.W. Parrish, Lieutenant Daniel Ritter, Jr., Mrs. Mary Jo Ritter, Daniel Ritter III, Mr. James Clifford, Mrs. Ellen Clifford, Mr. John A. Werner, Mrs. Violet Werner, Dennis Werner, age 1, Allen Werner, age 4, and Larry Werner, age 2. |
| box 2673, sleeve 033230_03 | **General Weigel (ship) arrival. 1952-08-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Mrs. Norman R. Roddman, Bobby Rodman, age 6, David Rodman, age 4, Captain Norman Rodman, Mrs. Frank McCann, Joseph P. Ryan, Corporal James King Ryan, Mrs. Joseph P. Ryan, Peggy Brackett, Mrs. Arvid Johnson, Dennis Cizan, Lieutenant Clifford Gizan, Sergeant Wilmot H. Wiedmaier, Muriel Wiedmaier and Mrs. Dina Wiedmaier. |
| box 2673, sleeve 033230_04 | **General W.H. Gordon (ship) arrival. 1952-08-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Gary Lindberg, Corporal Milton Lindberg, Sergeant James F. Cody and Mrs. Virginia Cody. |
| box 2673, sleeve 033230_05 | **Seventh Day Adventists camp. ca. 1952** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Conscientious objectors. Includes Marvin Schaffer, Walter Roop, Lawrence K. Stevens and Harold E. Hass training to become Army medics. |
General J.C. Breckenridge (ship) arrival, Fort Mason. 1952-08-20

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

USNS General John Pope (ship) arrives, Treasure Island. 1952-08-25

Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Sergeant Lawrence O'Malley and his wife, William O'Malley, Mike O'Malley, Staff Sergeant Cedric Stine, Alice Stine and Craig Stine.

USS Sitkoh Bay (ship) arrives, Alameda. 1952-08-28

Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes R.A. Muir and his wife, and Ensign Carl Dierkes.

Admiral R.N. Smoot and James W. Mullins, Fleet Reserve Association. 1952-08-30

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Arrival of transport General Meigs (ship). 1952-08-30

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Corporal John R. Lunt, Esther Lunt, Corporal John Spina, Diane Howe, Mrs. Harold Howe, Marie McCracken, Jacqueline Sonfi, Anthony Stumpo, Mrs. William Knibbs, Margaret Knibbs, Corporal Anthony Knibbs, Fay Johnson and William Knibbs.

War hero decorated, Burlingame. 1952-08-31

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Colonel Robley E. West, Lawrence Gordon West and John N. West.

Major General Haydon Boatner arrives from Koje. 1952-09-02

Creator/Collector: Needham

Private First Class Michael Gore and Gwenn Rossi, Korea veteran registers to vote. 1952-09-05

Creator/Collector: Bryant

USNS General Nelson Walker (ship) arrives with Korea war veterans. 1952-09-05

Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jacqueline Soufi, Elsie Norwood and Angel Catalano.
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033232_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>US Navy frogman Robert R. Nemes with gear. 1952-09-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033232_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Corporal Rudolph Lotito and Mrs. Irmgard Lotito, Marine greets mother. 1952-09-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033232_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Major General C.D. O'Sullivan, interview. 1952-09-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033233_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ship arrival, troops. 1952-09-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033233_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Doris Ottononi, gal friend of prisoner of war. 1952-09-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033233_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Airplane carrier Valley Forge (ship). 1952-09-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033233_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>USNS Daniel Sultan (ship). 1952-09-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033233_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ship arrival. 1952-09-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033233_06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Arrival of General William Mitchell (ship). 1952-09-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033234_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Private Herschel J. Stroyman, Army investigation, Camp Stoneman. 1952-09-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033234_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ship arrival. 1952-09-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Sergeant Lawrence Finnie, Ray Finnie, Stevie Finnie, John Phillips and his wife, and Sergeant David Phillips.
- Includes Lieutenant William Van Loenen and his wife, Chin Pilshik, Young Han Choo, Sergeant Randall Turner, Patricia Turner, Elsie Clayton, Mrs. Allen Turner, Captain Walter D. Dressen, Jr. and his wife, David Dressen, Private First Class Joseph Nocito, Gail Nocito and Jim Campagna in Oakland.
USNS General Brewster (ship) at Treasure Island. 1952-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Corporal James Picras, Pete Zelis, Mike Coreris, Ted Picras, Cus Coreris, Corporal Hugo D. Vernon and his wife, Bill Large, Private First Class Devon Large, W.H. Large and his wife, and Merlyn Birlfield and his wife.

US Navy ship Boxer arrival. 1952-09-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Gay Ward, Rear Admiral E.C. Ewen, Robert W. Jennings, Freddie Ward, Bill Endy, Denise Bartz, Mrs. Larry Bartz, Mrs. R.E. Gerlach, Gene Hendrickson, William E. Buck, Ralph W. Burgess, Rear Admiral Apollo Soucek, James W. Patterson and his wife, and Captain Marshall Gurney.

USS Breckenridge (ship) arrival, Fort Mason. 1952-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack D. Moran and his wife, Eddie Moran and Colonel C.E. Worthington.

Beaudoin (ship) arrival. 1952-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elsi Norwood, Clyde Taylor, Dorothy Taylor, Clydene Taylor, Sergeant Donald Hosking, James Hosking and his wife, and Carol Cole.

General Lemuel C. Shepherd, Jr., US Marine Corps. 1952-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Fire Week, Fort Mason. 1952-10-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Evelyn Gines, Peter Bruhn and Private Billy Brown examining model of burning building and miniature firefighters.

Hospital ship USS Haven. 1952-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Sergeant Herbert E. Baxter, Private First Class S. Raynowska and Mila Powell, breakfast in bed. 1952-10-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Silver Star Award. 1952-10-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative of an unidentified family.
**Ship arrival, Fort Mason. 1952-10-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Scope and Content Note

**Assistant Secretary of Navy John F. Floberg and Captain John S. Thach, press conference. 1952-10-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

**USS General Sultan (ship). 1952-10-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

**Christmas mail for Korea, Fort Mason. 1952-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Scope and Content Note
Includes John Fixa, Lieutenant Colonel Charles L. Bodine and Sergeant Peter Brensel.

**Induction, US Army women. 1952-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note
New women to be inducted Palma Ione Brown, Dorothy Joanne Faxon, Gertrude Elizabeth Wright with actress Beatrice Kay at the Armed Forces Induction Center, 30 Van Ness Avenue.

**General W.F. Hase (ship) arrival. 1952-11-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War at Fort Mason. Includes Corporal Jerry Murphy, Olive Murphy, Private First Class John R. Truck, John Guellid and his wife, and Private First Class John Guellid, Jr.

**Submarine Stickleback. 1952-11-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Maurice Horn, Howard Morgan, Robert Beatty, Bill Gori, Frank Holub and Commander Gilbert L. Rodier.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2673</td>
<td>USS Princeton (ship) arrival. 1952-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033237_03</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Servicemen and their families aboard the aircraft carrier. Includes Ensign Charles Piretti and his</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>his wife, Cathy Piretti, Commander William Denton and his wife, Clarence J. Dolmseth, Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neil A. MacKinnon, Lieutenant Robert L. Bothwell, Commander John Sweeny, Lieutenant Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irvin Daniels, Lieutenant W.P. Goodyear, Commander E.A. Parker, Mrs. Wilmadean, Alan Lundy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lieutenant Carl B. Austin, Peggy Austin and Jacqueline Austin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2673</td>
<td>USS General J.C. Breckinridge (ship) arrival. 1952-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033237_04</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Major Peter G. Anter and his wife, Sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earl C. Milan and his wife, Sergeant Harold E. Peterson and his wife, and Sergeant Robert C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowther and his wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2673</td>
<td>Missing Army sergeant Omer T. Willette. 1952-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033237_05</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes George Willette, Barbara Jackson, Patricia Willette and copy negative of Sergeant Omer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. Willette, a casualty of the Korean War.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2673</td>
<td>USS General W.M. Black (ship) arrival. 1952-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033237_06</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Sergeant John Spencer and his wife, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corporal Milford Towne and his wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2673</td>
<td>President Wilson (ship) arrival. 1952-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033237_07</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At Pier 50 B. Includes Janie LaRue, Charles C. Brewer, Frank Wilson Price and his wife, Y.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King and his wife, Rosalie King, Lieutenant Commander Niram Sirinawin, William Cabeca and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lieutenant Prasert Taenkan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2673</td>
<td>SS General Randall (ship) arrival. 1952-11-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033238_01</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Major General J.A. Lester, Brigadier General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E.A. Zindel, Lieutenant H.L. Butler, Dorothy Uran, Sergeant John W. Uran, John P. Uran, Donald E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2673</td>
<td>Medal of Honor winner, Oakland. 1952-11-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033238_02</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressional Medal of Honor winner Robert S. Kennemore with his wife and their children Gail,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jon, James and David.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2673, sleeve 033238_05</td>
<td><strong>Dead from Korea. 1952-11-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2673, sleeve 033239_02</td>
<td><strong>Field training, Parks Air Force Base. 1952-11-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2673, sleeve 033240_02</td>
<td><strong>USNS Marine Serpent (ship) arrives at Fort Mason. 1952-12-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2673, sleeve 033240_03</td>
<td><strong>Photogenic Marine Betty F. Collins. 1952-12-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2673, sleeve 033240_04</td>
<td><strong>Photogenic Marine Sergeant Betty F. Collins. 1952-12-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2673, sleeve 033240_05</td>
<td><strong>Christmas mail from Japan. 1952-12-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2673, sleeve 033240_06</td>
<td><strong>Forty-ninth Division reunion, Hotel St. Francis. 1952-12-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2673, sleeve 033241_01</td>
<td><strong>Korea (ship), maiden voyage. 1952-12-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2673, sleeve 033241_02</td>
<td><strong>Troops arrive on General A.E. Johnson (ship), Fort Mason. 1952-12-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2673, sleeve 033241_03</td>
<td><strong>Archbishop John J. Mitty, Young Han Choo and Edward Wren, food and stuff to Korea. 1952-12-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2673, sleeve</td>
<td>General William Weigel (ship) arrival, Treasure Island. 1952-12-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033241_04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Private First Class Richard E. Jamieson, Donna Eckert, Corporal Bobby J. George and his wife, and Corporal John Romero and his wife.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>box 2673, sleeve</th>
<th>Christmas phone calls from Letterman Hospital. 1952-12-21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033241_05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Mary McHugh, Roy N. Buell, Bonnie Durham, William Bill Dennis, Virginia Walkinshaw, Kenneth J. Sander and Captain Robertine Davies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>box 2673, sleeve</th>
<th>General Hersey (ship) and General W.A. Mann (ship) arrive at Fort Mason.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033245_07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Lieutenant Colonel Herbert Harmon, Colonel George C. Mergerns and his wife, Colonel David Boatright, Corporal Louis Szabo, K atheryn Bringham and Corporal Jess Bringham.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>box 2674</th>
<th>Military Subject Files 1953 to 1956, bulk 1952-12 to 1953-03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33242 - 33252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiefly images related to United States military awards, officers, Air Force planes and jets, Navy ships and submarines around the Bay Area, and veterans and prisoners of war returning from the Korean War. Includes Air Force bombers flying over San Francisco [33246, 1 sleeve]; visiting army generals from China [33248, 1 sleeve]; 91st Division of the Army practicing maneuvers at Cow Palace [33252, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>box 2674, sleeve</th>
<th>Bergen Christmas show, Letterman Hospital. 1952-12-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033242_01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Edgar Bergen with Charlie McCarthy, Frances Bergen and wounded veterans Corporal William M. Siler and Private First Class Richard Miller.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>box 2674, sleeve</th>
<th>General W.A. Hase (ship), Fort Mason. 1952-12-23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033242_02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Corporal Anthony Perricone, Corporal Bernard Perricone, Sergeant Carl Perricone and Corporal Donald Perricone.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>box 2674, sleeve</th>
<th>USS General Mann (ship), arrival at Fort Mason. 1952-12-31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033242_03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Sergeant James Broaddus, Lillian Broaddus, Janice Broaddus, Tony Ferrera, Chris Berdi, Sergeant Anthony Ferrera, Stanley Berdi, Shirley Ferrera, Phyllis Berdi, Dewey Berdi, Marie Ferrera, Sergeant Larry Skinner and Ouida Skinner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674</td>
<td>033242_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674</td>
<td>033242_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674</td>
<td>033242_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674</td>
<td>033242_07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674</td>
<td>033243_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674</td>
<td>033243_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674</td>
<td>033243_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674</td>
<td>033243_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674</td>
<td>033243_05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saint Paul (ship, Lofberg (ship) and Buck (ship) of US Navy Pacific Fleet at Pier 18. 1953-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Doris Erickson, Josie Remoaldo, Margie Lohr, Rear Admiral Herbert G. Hopwood, Harry Jones, Eddie Meyer, James Malone and Jack Sorg.

US Navy Pacific Fleet in San Francisco for visit. 1953-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank L. Naud, Rosalie Gadden, Adrienne McHugh, Michael Pedroni, Peter Pedroni, Dallas Burton and Glenn Padroni aboard the USS St. Paul (ship).

Chaplain George E. Wright, church service aboard USS Saint Paul (ship). 1953-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
US Navy Pacific Fleet visit to San Francisco.

Fleet arrival, Oakland. 1953-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Negatives lost. Sleeve contains only captions.

Arrival of USS General Gordon (ship). 1953-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War aboard the General Gordon (ship) at Fort Mason. Includes R.L. Hanson and his wife, Sergeant Bob Hanson, Mrs. Earl Evans, Mary Kaldworski, Cecil Moore, Mabel Moore, Phyllis Rugen, Joan Rugen, Jimmie Moore, Richard Rugen, Sergeant Robert Oberg and his wife, James Robert Oberg, Mrs. Bert Oberg, Isabelle Patterson, Norma Acacia, Gerald Patterson, Stephen Earney and Constance Carrabino.

Bon Homme Richard (ship) to be converted. 1953-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes dry dock at Hunters Point where ship will be and Captain Ernest C. Holtzworth with blueprints.

Bon Homme Richard (ship) at Hunters Point. 1953-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier Bon Homme Richard in for repairs.

San Francisco Navy Shipyards. 1953-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes aircraft carriers Bon Homme Richard and Oriskany in dry dock.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2674, sleeve 033243_16</td>
<td><strong>USS Bon Homme Richard (ship), carrier to be recommissioned. 1955-08-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier Bon Homme Richard in dry dock. Include Obadiah Adams, Jack Steele,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Booster Hawkins, Robert Reeves, William Hewitt, Captain E.C. Holtzworth, Frank J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, Lieutenant W.H. Ellis, Lieutenant J.R. Baylis, C.E. Kendall, Robert Mathews,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Mortensen and Delno Shermer. Note underlined in red on sleeve: The Navy requests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>that in all overall pictures of the carrier the top of the mast from the upper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>yardarm, mainly the dome at top, be deleted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2674, sleeve 033243_20</td>
<td><strong>ROTC review, UC Berkeley. 1953-06-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Reserve Officers’ Training Corps Cadet Lieutenant Colonel George Pavlov being presented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with medal by Chester Miner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2674, sleeve 033244_01</td>
<td><strong>Presentation of wheel chair at Oak Knoll Hospital, Oakland. 1953-01-15</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. J.J. Dignan, Henry B. Chambliss and Jean Chambliss. (health)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marine Serpent (ship) arrival. 1953-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Marion Faszholz, Eugene Faszholz, Jeanette Lynne Faszholz, Flora Harris, Private First Class Roy W. Harris, Barbara Link, Captain John R. Edrington, David Edrington, Robert Edrington, Helen Edrington, Captain Selig A. Gillett, Dorothy Gillett, Peggy Evans, Private Chester Faustino, Corporal John H. Bell, Jackie Bell and Joyce Bell.

USS General J.C. Breckinridge (ship) arrives with veterans. 1953-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Paul Descalso, Private First Class Richard Descalso, Corporal Don Chevoya, Betty Chevoya, Jack Stevens and his wife, and Corporal Roy W. Stevens.

General E.T. Collins (ship) arrival. 1953-01-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note

General E.D. Patrick (ship) arrival, Fort Mason. 1953-01-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note

USS General Meigs (ship) arrival, Treasure Island. 1953-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

General retires, Presidio. 1953-01-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Retired major generals. 1953-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Milton B. Halsey and his wife, Kathryn Halsey, Major General James A. Lester, Major General Laurence B. Kieser and Lieutenant General Joseph Swing.
USNS General Randall (ship) arrives at Fort Mason. 1953-01-30
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fern Wellman, Laverne Maker, James W. Wellman, Thelma Wellman, Harry Maker, Veterans return from Korea and Japan. Includes Ethel Maker, Corporal Leland J. Wellman, Mrs. B.C. Gault, Marguerite Whistler, James Whistler, Allan Shuster, Sergeant Gerald Shuster, Sergeant Everett Whistler, Michael Matthews, Mrs. Clarence Cartier, Major General Ralph F. Stearley, Mildred Stearley, and Major Dale Jones and his wife.

Aircraft carrier arrival, Alameda Naval Air Station. 1953-01-30
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant C.J. Campbell, Betty Bryan, Donald Ray, Sergeant E.M. Doolin and Patricia Doolin.

Colonel C.E. Howland. 1953-01-28
Creator/Collector: Burgess

USSN General W.F. Hase (ship) arrival, Fort Mason. 1953-02-11
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Korea War veterans returning home. Includes Sergeant John J. Colletti, Jr., and Betty Hutton.

Jet attacks B-36’s, duel in the sun. 1953-02-13
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
US Air Force jet and bombers over San Francisco.

Aircraft carrier Essex (ship) arrival from Korea. 1953-02-11
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Edward Newland, Mrs. Irene Newland, Lea Newland, age 2, Lin Newland, age 2, Tim Newland, age 5, Nancy Newland, age 4, Margie Burdine, Kerr Conkle, Corporal James Stone, David Rhudy, Mrs. Bertha Rhudy, Loretta Rhudy, age 4 months, Lindy Rhudy, age 5, and Larry Rhudy, age 3.

General William Weigel (ship) arrival, Fort Mason. 1953-02-17
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note

Blue Angels, Oakland air show. 1953-03-15
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Bud Rich and Michael James, age 6 at Naval Air Station, Alameda.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2674, sleeve 033247_04 | **Carrier USS Essex (ship) arrival. 1955-06-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: Aircraft carrier in the Bay. Includes the San Francisco Oakland bay Bridge. | |  | |
| box 2674, sleeve 033248_01 | **Columbian naval ship Capitan Tono at Treasure Island. 1953-02-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Jaime Bueno, Ramiro Porto, Rodolfo Mesa, Guillermo Rivera, Pedro Tenjo, Florentino Quaque, Pedro Tengo, Sebastian Ospina, Mrs. Sebastian Ospina, Hernando Beron and Mrs. Ola de Castenada. | |  | |
| box 2674, sleeve 033248_02 | **Visiting Chinese Generals. 1953-02-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Lieutenant General Joseph Swing, Lieutenant General Hsu Pei Kan, Major General Chiang Wei Kuo (or Chiang Wei-Kuo), Major General Liu Yun Han, Major General Kung Yu, Major General Wang Kwan-Chou and Brigadier General William T. Sexton. | |  | |
| box 2674, sleeve 033248_03 | **Korean war veterans arrive on General A.W. Brewster (ship). 1953-02-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: At Fort Mason. | |  | |
| box 2674, sleeve 033248_04 | **Yorktown (ship) in Oakland. 1953-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Carl Koepp, Robert Cain and Jerry Milam at Naval Air Station, Alameda. | |  | |
| box 2674, sleeve 033248_05 | **General Nelson M. Walker (ship) arrival. 1953-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Korean War veterans return. Includes Sergeant Russell Mossman, Mrs. Betty Mossman, Timmy Mossman, Private First Class Raymond Schmidt and Nancy Lawry. | |  | |
| box 2674, sleeve 033248_06 | **Arrival of USNT General Dan Sultan (ship). 1953-02-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note: Korean War veterans return. Includes Sergeant and Mrs. Henry Wright, Corporal Robert Elman, Mrs. Jennie Elman, Jugo Toma, Commander B.R. McCampbell, Mrs. Fay McCampbell, Mary McCampbell, Patricia McCampbell and Bruce McCampbell, Jr. | |  | |
| box 2674, sleeve 033248_07 | **USNS General Breckenridge (ship) arrives at Fort Mason. 1953-02-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note: Korean War veterans return. Includes Sergeant John W. Pickover, Mrs. Toshiko Pickover, Gloria Pickover, Catherine Pickover, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Parker, Private First Class Bernard Dillenburg, Dixie Sharp, Gary Sharp, Donna Sharp, Dennis O'Sullivan, John O'Sullivan and Neil O'Sullivan. | |  | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2674, sleeve | 033249_01 | **General James Van Fleet arrives at San Francisco Airport. 1955-04-18** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Colonel and Mrs. W.P. Waltz, Captain A. Lamberes and Young Han Choo. |
| box 2674, sleeve | 033249_02 | **General James Van Fleet press conference at the Palace Hotel. 1953-02-25** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Burgess |
| box 2674, sleeve | 033249_03 | **General and Mrs. James Van Fleet, Fort Mason and Palace Hotel. 1953-02-25** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Consul General Young Han Choo of Korea, Mrs. Elmer Robinson, Mrs. Cornelius Ryan and General Joseph Swing. |
| box 2674, sleeve | 033249_04 | **General James Van Fleet arrives at Fort Mason. 1953-02-25** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Burgess |
| box 2674, sleeve | 033249_05 | **Parade for General James Van Fleet. 1953-02-25** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Burgess |
| box 2674, sleeve | 033249_06 | **Parade, banquet for General James Van Fleet. 1953-02-25** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bass |
| box 2674, sleeve | 033249_07 | **General James Van Fleet parade, City Hall in the background. 1953-02-25** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bass |
| box 2674, sleeve | 033249_08 | **General James Van Fleet at City Hall. 1953-02-25** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes bird's-eye view and crowd. |
| box 2674, sleeve | 033249_09 | **General James Van Fleet luncheon at Palace Hotel. 1953-02-25** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Needham  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes General and Mrs. James Van Fleet, Mayor Elmer Robinson, General Joseph Swing, Eugene Bennett, Chief Michael Gaffey, Mr. and Mrs. Young Han Choo. |
| box 2674, sleeve | 033249_10 | **Van Fleet arrival, Fort Mason and City Hall. 1953-02-25** | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes General James Van Fleet speaking and with a sword, Mrs. Van Fleet, General Joseph Swing, and Mayor Elmer Robinson. |
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Colonel and Mrs. W.P. Waltz. |
General James Van Fleet, Pacific Union Club. 1953-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note

General James Van Fleet, West Point class reunion dinner. 1953-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note

General James Van Fleet at the Palace Hotel. 1953-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass

General James Van Fleet gets a haircut from Don Scibilio. 1955-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

US Navy ship Yorktown leaves. 1953-02-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

USNS Barrett ship arrival. 1953-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Gorman

General William Gordon ship arrival at Fort Mason. 1953-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Korean War veterans return. Includes Sergeant Dominic Balesietri, Mrs. June Balestieri, Josephine Sarclette, Mrs. Domenicha Balestieri, Corporal Wayne King, Mrs. Wanda King, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan King, Jack King, Greg King, Fred King, Captain Emmet L. Mason and Mrs. Evelyn Mason.

General A.E. Anderson (ship) arrives at Fort Mason. 1953-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Korean War veterans return. Includes Major F.J. Thompson, Private First Class Irwin Dietz, Captain R.E. Barry, Private First Class Gilles Tagnon, Private First Class Myron W. Mattress, Sergeant Donald P. Symmes, Richard Gibson, Vickie Lynn Gibson, Martha Gibson and Margerita (Margerita?) Bardsley.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2674, sleeve 033251.05</td>
<td><strong>Quad amputees in Oakland. 1953-03-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Includes Eric Schultz and Werner &quot;Tex&quot; Reininger. (disabled persons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674, sleeve 033251.06</td>
<td><strong>General Edwin D. Patrick (ship) arrival at Fort Mason. 1953-03-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td>Korean War veterans return. Includes Sergeant John Webb, Mrs. Carol Webb, Sergeant Clair Richardson, Freddie Richardson, age 8, Sergeant Richard Cyr, Mrs. Betty Cyr, Ronald Cyr, age 1, Sergeant William Smith, Mrs. Claire Smith, Candida Smith, age 2, and Sandon Smith, age 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674, sleeve 033252.02</td>
<td><strong>Hospital ship Repose arrives with wounded. 1953-03-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Korean War veterans return. Includes Private First Class Harold Emerson, James Cody, Clare Leoni, James P. Kelly, Armando Rosales, J.E. Heitsley, Herman Smith, Donald J. Maxwell, Ray McPhate, Lieutenant June Graham, Wayne Case and Jim Casey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674, sleeve 033252.03</td>
<td><strong>Simulated attack, Cow Palace. 1953-03-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>US Army 91st Division maneuvers. Includes Corporal Jorge Archila, Lieutenant Joe San Felipe, Private Fred Basconcillo, Dale Greenlee, Sergeant George Malson, Corporal William Ellis, Lieutenant Colonel Howard Topping, JoEllen LaRue, Georgetta Foy, Patsy Ziel, Irene Coleman, Alace Coleman, Mary Ann Bonaccorsi, Lieutenant John Gonzalves (Gonzales?) Lieutenant Hilary Crawford and Lieutenant Frank W. Raymond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2674, sleeve 033252.05</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Warren G. Brown, shot down by Reds. 1953-03-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer</td>
<td>Mrs. Ruby Ford holding a photograph of her son.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General E.T. Collins (ship) arrives at Fort Mason with combat troops. 1953-03-11

Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Korean War veterans return. Includes Lieutenant Thomas G. Foster, Mrs. Marjorie Foster, Thomas C. Foster IV, Corporal Robert DeMotto, Mrs. Mary DeMotto and Stephen DeMotto.

Military Subject Files 1953-03 to 1953-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33253 - 33268
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to United States military awards, officers, Navy ships around the Bay Area, and prisoners of war and veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Navy woman Louise K. Wilde promoted to rank of captain (women) [33256, 1 sleeve]; Army General Mark Clark in San Francisco [33267, 10 sleeves]; Secretary of the Navy Robert B. Anderson at US Naval Air Station in Alameda [33265, 1 sleeve]; first American jet ace Major James Jabara at Travis Air Force Base in Fairfield [33265, 1 sleeve].

General W.F. Hase (ship) arrival. 1953-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Korean War veterans return. Includes Private Albert Lang, Mrs. Lorrayne Wiese, Agnes Ockenfels, Lieutenant W.H. Ockenfels, Steve Ockenfels, Sergeant Scott Baggett, Mrs. Dorothy Baggett and Kimberly Baggett.

Major General David L. Ruffner returns from Korea. 1953-04-01
Creator/Collector: Bryant

USNS General J.C. Breckridge (ship) arrives with Korea veterans. 1953-04-01
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major Archie Williams, Mrs. Vesta (Yesta?) Williams, Private First Class Gilbert O. Lee, Doris Masetti, Mrs. Emma O. Lee, Major General David L. Ruffner, Sergeant Rod D. Theige, Mrs. Theige, Danny Theige, age 1, Kathleen Ferris, age 4, Sergeant Thomas Ferris and Skipper Ferris, age 2.

Major General Wayne Smith, home from Korea. 1953-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At Travis Air Base, Fairfield.

USNS General M.L. Hersey (ship) arrives at Fort Mason. 1953-04-02
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
USS General Edwin V. Patrick (ship) arrival. 1953-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chinese Army officers Colonel Chao Chen, Lieutenant Colonel S.C. Li and
Lieutenant Colonel Yang Huan Chi.

General Anderson (ship) arrival, Fort Mason. 1953-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Korean War veterans return. Includes William Lindsey, Mrs. William Lindsey, William
Smith, Mrs. Alice Smith and Mike Smith.

USNS General Nelson Walker (ship) arrives from Korea at Fort Mason. 1953-04-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Korean War veterans return. Includes Private First Class and Mrs. Neil Gauthier, Stephen
Stith, Kathy Stith and Lieutenant Stephen Stith.

WAVE Louise K. Wilde promoted to rank of captain. 1953-04-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Korean War heroes get medals, Presidio. 1953-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant General Joseph Swing, Raymond C. Minkel, Jr., Mrs. Rosemary Minkel,
Mrs. Raymond C. Minkel, Raymond C. Minkel, Sr., Salvador Sosa, Jane Sosa, Salvador
Sosa, Jr., Mollie Sosa, Josephine Sosa and Corporal Roberto Sosa.

USS General A.W. Brewster ship arrival, Fort Mason. 1953-04-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Korean War veterans return. Includes Sergeant Fred C. Kaphingst, Michael Kaphingst, age
6, Mrs. Shirley Kaphingst, Marjorie Kaphingst, age 2, H.E. Simms, E.H. Simms, H.E.
Simms, Jr., Stanley Sims, Mrs. Betty Simms, Gilbert Armstrong. Joan Armstrong and Cathy
Armstrong.

Rescue defense truck, Civic Center. 1953-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant William Best and Ethel Vogler. (civil defense)

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schnur, parents of released prisoner of war. 1953-04-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Korean War.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Image Assignment</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033257_03</td>
<td>Mrs. Annette Barany, friend of released prisoner of war, Tibor Ruben. 1953-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Korean War.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033257_04</td>
<td>Military Order of the Purple Heart. 1953-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ernest Brown, Robert W. Schroderer and Walter C. Bowman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033253_01</td>
<td>USS General G.M. Randall (ship) arrives with troops, Fort Mason. 1953-03-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Korean War veterans return. Includes Sergeant Stanley Bushman, Terry Bushman, Mrs. Sharon Bushman, Corporal Michael Pucci, Lucy Neurauter, Mrs. Harriet Mayer, Corporal Garry Cleveland, Mike Cleveland, and Mr. and Mrs. James Cleveland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033253_02</td>
<td>USNS General W.M. Black (ship) arrives with Korean veterans. 1953-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Korean War veterans return. Includes Lieutenant Stewart Randall, Nancy Randall, Paula Randall, Sam Randall, Giff Randall, Christine Hanson, Private First Class William Howell, Mrs. Wanda Howell, Karen Howell, Jeannie Lingg, James Mayo and Clifton Mayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033253_03</td>
<td>USNS General M.C. Meigs (ship) arrives at Fort Mason with Korean War veterans. 1953-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes James Harrington, Seymore Ellis, Mrs. Mary Allen, Private First Class Charles J. Allen, Private First Class Robert Brown, Lanean Brown and Delores Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033253_04</td>
<td>Fire at Bakers Beach apartment housing project under construction. 1953-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Housing development at the Presidio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033253_05</td>
<td>General William Mitchell (ship) arrival at Fort Mason. 1953-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Korean War veterans return. Includes Sergeant Al Romero and Major Donald M. Corvic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033254_01</td>
<td>Chouurre (ship) arrival, Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1953-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Captain F.F. Gill, Captain Wallace A. Sherrill, Alfred Giachino and Mrs. Alfred Giachino.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**USS Bashaw submarine recommissioned at Hunters Point. 1953-03-28**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Commander Harold E. Fry.

**Brazilian General at Presidio. 1953-03-28**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Cyro Espirito Santo Cardoso, General Joseph M. Swing, Captain Paul Hopkins and Corporal Chester Urpan.

**USNS General Gordon (ship) arrives at Fort Mason. 1953-04-25**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Korean War veterans return. Includes Betty Dombrowsky, Corporal Richard Norton, Mrs. Ann Norton, Mrs. A.H. Dombrowsky, Corporal Lonzo T. Godbehere, Mrs. Clara Godbehere, Manuela Bettencourt, Corporal John Martinez, Leandro Bettencourt, Bill Marks, Private First Class Wayne Marks, Kathy Marks, age 5, Mrs. Katherine Marks, Lillian Marks, Mrs. Shirley Patterson, Lieutenant David Patterson, Daniel Patterson, Jr., age 1, Mrs. Charles McDougall, Sergeant Michael A. Brown, Mary Ann Brown, Mrs. Virginia Turgeon, B riant Eagan, age 9, Bruce Eagan, age 9, Corporal James W. Eagan, Mrs. James Eagan, Mrs. Arnold Eagan, Joe Eagan, Mrs. E.S. Clark, Jr., Lieutenant G.B. Shields, Karren Clarke, age 4, Mrs. Z.Y. Shields and Donald R. Shields.

**General Randall (ship) arrival, Fort Mason. 1953-05-16**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

**Aircraft carrier Yorktown (ship). 1953-04-21**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Aerial shots of the ship in the Bay.

**Prisoner of war’s family. 1953-04-23**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

**Family of prisoner of war. 1953-04-24**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Korean War. Includes James S. Daniels, Harold Miller, Mrs. Bernice Daniels and Mrs. Edell Yarbrough, Oakland.

**Friends waiting for prisoners of war arrival. 1953-04-24**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Korean War. Includes Mrs. John Berta and Alberta Marie Berta.
Prisoner of war talks to mother. 1953-04-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Korean War. Includes Sergeant Delore Swiney, Mrs. Violet Swiney and John Franklin Swiney.

USNS General Mitchell (ship) arrival, Fort Mason. 1953-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

USS Yorktown (ship) Wives Day. 1955-01-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Navy wives go for a ride on aircraft carrier Yorktown (ship) and destroyer George A. Johnson (ship). Includes Captain and Mrs. Emmet O'Beirne, Alan Roos, age 23, Margie Roos, age 21, Wayne Elwell, age 22, Mrs. Susie Elwell, age 22, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. Lewis, Norman E. Roeder, Mrs. Donna Roeder, Ensign Jack Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Neighbors, Chester Cash, Mrs. Jean Cash, Commander George Hathaway, Mrs. Marian Hathaway, Mrs. June Dixon, Ted Varner, Mrs. Nancy Varner and Charles Jones, age 17.

Aircraft carrier Yorktown (ship) at Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1956-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Scope and Content Note
Includes views of the gun deck, guns, bridge control, Captain Emmett O'Beirne, Commander John E. Kennery, J.V. Davis, Grady Harper, Commander Alvin C. Berg and Clyde Daigrepout.

Yorktown (ship) arrival in Alameda. 1956-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note

USS Yorktown (ship) arrives in San Francisco. 1956-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes the aircraft carrier under the Golden Gate Bridge in the fog, and a helicopter.

Yorktown (ship) departs Alameda. 1956-11-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes loading airplanes on the aircraft carrier, Lieutenant D.S. Tingley, Chief W.J. McReynolds, Mrs. Melvin Bourque, Brenda Bourque, age 3, Mrs. William Owens and Danny Owens, age 9 months.

Jackie Finnegan at Oakland Medical Depot. 1953-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer
USS Rochester (ship) in Carquinez Strait. 1953-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Richard Phillips, Harold B. Jones, Hubert Bridges and David A. Wren.

Ensign Peter Vought, forced landing. 1953-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
In Alameda.

Dinner for veterans of 1898 Spanish War, Paris restaurant. 1953-05-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes W.E. Gerrish, T.J. Flynn, S.P. Sorensen, Edmund M. Zander, Frank Steele, Charles Haffke, who served on Concord (ship) in 1898, William McCartney and a gavel made from Admiral Dewey's cabin timber from Olympia (ship).

Prisoners of war arrive, Travis Air Base. 1953-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note

Prisoners of war return, Travis Air Base. 1953-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Returning from the Korean War. Includes Corporal Ray Medina, Robert Weinbrant, Nurse Rosemary Glassmeyer, Mrs. Ralph Moss, Alphonso Garcia and Jose Garcia.

Prisoners of war return, Travis Air Base. 1953-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Returning from the Korean War.

John Moore, prisoner of war, with Mrs. John Moore and Sherrel Moore. 1953-04-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Returning from the Korean War.
Prisoner of war’s family looking at a scrapbook. 1953-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Korean War. Includes Mrs. Jean Reynolds, Joseph Reynolds and Ramona Reynolds.

Prisoners of war arrival. 1953-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
POWs returning from the Korean War. Includes Private First Class Charles Sacco, Corporal Joe T. Heath, Sergeant Wendell Treferry, Corporal Harold Witt, Private First Class Everett Ritenour, Corporal Tibor Rubin, Private First Class Jesse Robertson, Antonia Matos Rodriguez, Corporal George F. Hart, Corporal David W. Ludlum, Private Tully Cox, Mrs. Aaron Goldberg, Aaron Goldberg, Irwin Rubin and Mrs. Gloria Rubin.

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Korean War veterans return. Includes Sergeant Martin h. Pendleton, Mrs. Marjorie Pendleton and baby.

USNS General Meigs (ship) arrives at Fort Mason. 1953-05-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Korean War veterans return. Includes Sergeant Sid Bowe, Rose Marie Bowe, Sergeant John L. Pepper, Barbara Pepper, John L. Pepper, Jr., Mrs. Bobby Pepper and Mary Pepper.

Thomas H. Waddill, prisoner of war from Korea, at Oak Knoll Hospital, Oakland. 1953-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Prisoners of war return, Travis Air Base. 1953-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Prisoners of war return, Travis Air Base. 1953-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Former prisoner of war at home. 1953-05-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Former Korean War POW Cecil V. Preston with his father, Vern H. Preston, and mother, Delores Swiney.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033262_01</td>
<td><strong>Reserve Officers' Training Corps (ROTC) review at UC Berkeley. 1953-05-04</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Colonel Thomas L. Waters, Clark Kerr, William J. Lawrence, Donald A. Kirsner and George A. Whiting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033262_02</td>
<td><strong>General Edwin D. Patrick (ship) arrival, Fort Mason. 1953-05-12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033262_03</td>
<td><strong>Conscientious objector at 30 Van Ness Avenue. 1953-05-14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes David Hammack, Major Phillip W. Hurd and Geor Cooklis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033262_04</td>
<td><strong>Captain Paul W. Watson reading his orders to decommission the Bon Homme Richard (ship). ca. 1953</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Official Navy photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033263_01</td>
<td><strong>Katherine MacBain, Armed Forces Day. 1953-05-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033263_02</td>
<td><strong>Soldiers being decorated, Armed Forces Day. 1953-05-16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033263_03</td>
<td><strong>Arrival of General Walker (ship). 1953-05-17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean War veterans return. Includes the ship at dock, Captain Robert E. Voorhees, Captain Alfred H. Noble, Jr., Mrs. Clifford Long, Margaret Long, James Faue, Mrs. E.J. McRae, Joann McRae, H.D. McCamish, Mrs. H.D. McCamish, Sergeant David D. McAllaster, Sergeant and Mrs. Clayton O. Williams, Albert Williams, Barbara Kennison, Sergeant and Mrs. O.A. Kennison and Rickie Kennison.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033263_04</td>
<td><strong>Open letter to American public, prisoner of war petition. 1953-05-20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean War. Includes Ida Schnur and Paul F. Schnur, Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oriskany (ship) arrival. 1953-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note

Aircraft carrier Oriskany (ship) arrives. 1953-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Manuel Fernandez, Captain Joseph McConnell and Pearle McConnell returning from Korea.

BARC 1X ship salvaged after wreck, Oakland Army Base. 1953-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Korean generals arrive, greeted by Consul General of Korea. 1953-06-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Jung, Major General D.Y. Chang, Major General Bak, Consul General Young Han Choo, General Lee Chong Chan and Major General Choi.

Secretary of Navy Robert B. Anderson at Alameda. 1953-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral B.J. Rodgers, Captain Reynold D. Hoble, F.S. Low, Captain L.E. French, Rear Admiral E.C. Ewen and Chester Nimitz.

General Meigs (ship) arrival. 1953-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War, at Fort Mason. Includes Miss San Francisco Sue Fetz, Sheldon Klein, Sergeant Edwin Chappell and Mrs. Phil Chappell.

New ambulance train, Presidio. 1953-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes interior and exterior views of new train for US Army, Sergeant John May, Roy Sammartano, Sergeant Charles Norwood, Sergeant Jack H. Neal, Captain Helen E. Mood, Lieutenant Donald Bradlor and Sergeant Paul E. Waters.

Jet ace Major James Jabara arrives, Travis Air Force Base. 1953-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033265_05</td>
<td><strong>Mass feeding course, civilian defense, the Presidio. 1953-07-23</strong></td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Hy Levin, Ernest Glaser, Sergeant Frank W. Coffman, Florette Pomeroy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William J. McLarty, Grace E. McGuiness, Joe Piccini, Mrs. Thomas Yates, Grant Jacobson,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033265_06</td>
<td><strong>Marine Fighter Squadron 141 take off for two week training at El Toro. 1953-07-25</strong></td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Includes Major W.E. Terry, Captain A.O. Hunt, Captain M.E. Farfan, Sergeant Robert Estes,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corporal Robert Morehead, Sergeant Joseph Monticello, Private Harry Mueller and Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Montali.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033265_07</td>
<td><strong>Civil defense award. 1953-07-29</strong></td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Includes Major General Walter Robertson, Thomas Larke, Jr. and Mayor Elmer Robinson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033266_01</td>
<td><strong>Transport ship General Breckinridge arrival. 1953-07-27</strong></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes Richard DePierro, Gerald Balch, G.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bussar, Robert Jones, Ron Baker, Lee Ayres and Charlene Ayres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033267_01</td>
<td><strong>General Mark Clark arrives, San Francisco International Airport. 1953-07-30</strong></td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033267_02</td>
<td><strong>Clark arrival, International Airport. 1953-07-30</strong></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes General and Mrs. Mark Clark with their daughter Mrs. Gordon Oosting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033267_03</td>
<td><strong>General Mark Clark, parade at Market and Montgomery Streets and lunch at Palace</strong></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033267_04</td>
<td><strong>General Mark Clark arrival and parade. 1953-07-30</strong></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes parade on Market Street, City Hall crowd and Montgomery Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033267_05</td>
<td><strong>General Mark Clark with Elmer Robinson in car at Third and Market Streets. 1953-07-30</strong></td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033267_06</td>
<td><strong>General Mark Clark and Elmer Robinson, City Hall. 1953-07-30</strong></td>
<td>Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>Image Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033267_07</td>
<td><strong>General Mark Clark at City Hall. 1953-07-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033267_08</td>
<td><strong>General Mark Clark and Elmer Robinson, luncheon at Palace Hotel. 1953-07-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033267_09</td>
<td><strong>General Mark Clark and Consul General Young Han Choo of Korea, luncheon at Palace Hotel. 1953-07-30</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033267_10</td>
<td><strong>General Mark Clark arrives, Hamilton Field. 1953-10-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033268_01</td>
<td><strong>WAVES birthday at Treasure Island. 1953-07-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033268_02</td>
<td><strong>Reviews scenes for retirement of US Army officers and enlisted men. 1953-07-31</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033268_03</td>
<td><strong>Korean War POW released. 1953-08-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033268_04</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Robert C. Messman, prisoner of war released. 1953-08-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2675a, sleeve 033268_05</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Robert C. Messman, prisoner of war released. 1953-08-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1953-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tomaso  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative of Korean War POW.

Military Subject Files 1954 to 1957, bulk 1954-02 to 1954-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33282 - 33292  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to United States military holidays, officers, Army forts and camps, Navy ships and returning Korean War veterans around the Bay Area. Includes images of photographers taking shots of the United States Navy Fleet arriving in the Bay [33282, 1 sleeve]; a traffic jam on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge [33282, 2 sleeves]; handicapped children touring Oriskany (ship) (disabled persons) [33286, 1 sleeve]; a group of Chinese National Naval officers arriving for training in the United States [33292, 1 sleeve].

Ships and people at Treasure Island, Washington's Birthday. 1954-02-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman

US Navy fleet in San Francisco Bay. 1954-02-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes ships Wiltsie, Ronquil, Pomfret, Mason, McKenzie and Surfbird, submarine, destroyers and transport ships.

Cameramen shooting US Navy fleet coming in to Bay, shots for Herm Lenz.  
1954-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

US Navy fleet in San Francisco Bay, crowd at Colt Tower. 1954-02-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Burgess

US Navy fleet arrival from Ft Conkrite. 1954-02-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Fleet as seen from Marin County.

Treasure Island and traffic jam on San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge from the air, Washington's Birthday. 1954-02-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tomaso  
Scope and Content Note  
US Navy fleet in.

Catholic church services on USS Bremerton. 1954-02-21  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain George A. Rosso, Paul Schuerman and Jerry Downs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Collection Code</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033282_08</td>
<td>Church services on Navy ships, Pier 18. 1954-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td>Includes chaplain Leslie O'Connor, Bremerton (ship) and Dixie (ship).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033282_11</td>
<td>Flags in Grace Cathedral, Washington's Birthday. 1954-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Burgess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Joseph Swing retires, Presidio. 1954-02-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel William F. Magill, Jr., Brigadier General William T. Sexton, Colonel Douglass P. Quandt and Denver Barnes.

Aircraft carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt in San Francisco Bay from the air. 1954-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

Press conference on board aircraft carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt at Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1954-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain John S. Thach and Cdr. John Clifford.

Aircraft carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt arrives in San Francisco. 1954-02-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views.

Visiting aircraft carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt, Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1954-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Georgie Andrews, Dede Collett, Stelle Pennella, Gwynne White, Sue Wynkoop, Pat Hales, Beverly Willis, Charles L. Querry and Richard Wolski.

Aircraft carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt entering the Bay. 1954-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

Yorktown arrival at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1954-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes William L. Hughson, George H. Bowman, Chester Grabowski, nurse Betty Wisner, Pamela, Mrs. George Folendorf, John D. McGilvray, Perc E. Allan and Captain Arnold W. McKenchnie.

Ensign sworn in, Oak Knoll Hospital. 1954-03-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain B.E. Bradley, Commander Helen Gavin, twins Carole and Corrinne Oddson.

Lieutenant General Williard G. Wyman, new commander Sixth Army, Presidio. 1954-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Admiral Heye Schaper of the Netherlands. 1957-03-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
At the Mark Hopkins Hotel.

New marine movie at United Artist. 1954-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Yvonne Martin, Sergeants John Cady and Kenneth Maddux.

Navy theft, Oakland City Hall. 1954-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ralph Nye, Glen Gard, James Sites, Benny Morgan, William Dorris, Duane King, Russell Beck, John Behrend, Frank Passey, Garold Comer, Albert Pirofsko, Roger Courtright, Frank Zingone, Leo Stafford, Vincent Lyons and James Salome.

70,000 GI processed, 30 Van Ness Avenue. 1954-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ben Swig, Richard Gee and Gene McAteer at US Army induction center.

Sixth Army, Silver Star Medal, posthumous award. 1954-03-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Stanley E. Tabor and General William F. Dean.

Dr. Leonard Lieberman. 1954-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Ex-prisoner's of war convention, Bellevue Hotel. 1954-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes W.L. Bruce, Cecil J. Peart, Sheldon Empol, Sergeant Harris J. Outzen and Irving V. Joseph.

Ex-prisoners of war parade. 1954-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes V.T. Williams, August Gillis, Nick Flores, August Warcken, Roy Diaz, Joseph Gozzo, Joseph Perry, Homer Boren and Clyde Cockrell.

Korean War heroes decorated at Presidio. 1954-04-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033286_02</td>
<td>USS Bataan (ship) decommissioned, San Francisco Naval Shipyard. 1954-04-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Philippine Consul General Pedro Ramirez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033286_03</td>
<td>Jean Whittaker, airport communications, Oakland. 1954-04-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033286_04</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Peck and Mrs. Mildred Peck, Army Private doctor. 1954-04-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033286_05</td>
<td>Carrier arrival, USS Oriskany (ship). 1954-04-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes aerial views of the aircraft carrier deck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033286_06</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier USS Oriskany (ship) arrival at Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1954-04-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Harry Stryker and son, Jack N. Bell, Ruth Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Torres, Captain C.B. Jones and Admiral J.P. Whiney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033286_08</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier Oriskany (ship) arrival at Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1956-08-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td>Includes Mrs. Jean Westhofen, Betty Ann Westhofen, 6 years-old, Captain Charles L. Westhofen, Jim Marshall, Jane Marshall, Karen Marie, 5 weeks-old, Rear Admiral Robert F. Hickey and award to presented skipper of Oriskany.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033286_09</td>
<td>Children tour of the USS Oriskany. 1956-09-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td>Includes Richard Colley, Bruce Oka, Louis R. Sher, Ronnie Casassa, Chief Richard Curtis, Stanley O'Neill, Bert Lewin, Charles Lester, Thomas Hyder, Max Reznik, Floyd Moors, Doug Foss, Danny Sullivan, Clinton Hyder, Lee Perkins and Dario Tagle.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aircraft carrier Oriskany (ship) decommissioned, Hunters Point. 1957-01-02

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander S.E. Hindman, Chaplain James W. Paul, Rear Admiral Robert F. Hickey, Captain C.E. Trescott, Captain C.E. Westhofen, Commander G.E. Cox and Sergeant R.A. Roper.

Oriskany (ship) at Hunters Point. 1957-03-20

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes engineering designer Albert Williams and engineering draftsman Harold Hansen.

US Navy hospital ship Consolation. 1954-04-23

Creator/Collector: Gorman


Creator/Collector: Sayers

Back from Korea, Fort Mason. 1954-04-28

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Bobby Brown and his wife with son Pete Brown.

Guest speaker Admiral John R. Redman. 1954-05-11

Creator/Collector: Southard

Admiral Robert Bostwick Carney at press conference. 1954-05-14

Creator/Collector: Needham

Award to civilian employee at Presidio. 1954-05-12

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Helenor W. Foerster, Assistant Secretary of the Army George H. Roderick and Lieutenant General W.G. Wyman.

NIKE unveiled for press. 1954-05-13

Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Armed Forces Day at the Presidio. Includes Sergeant Forrest Coleman, Sergeant Randall Blackman and Mary Ann Bailiff.

Armed Forces Day, Presidio. 1954-05-15

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Victor Servel, Larry Magee, John M. Kerekes, David Smith, Sergeant Jack Tolbert with Dorothy, Viola, Mary and Thomas Tolbert.
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
Includes Diane Frances, Admiral Robert Carney and private Lee Matherly.

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Jack P. Tolbert, Lieutenant General Willard G. Wyman, Sergeant James Carlisle, Sergeant Rocky Matagulay, Major C.C. George, Dorothy Tolbert, Thomas Tolbert, Mrs. Tee Tucker, Thelma Haith, Voila Tolbert and Mary Tolbert.

Camp Stonememan. 1954-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Katherine Kozak, Doris Morrison, Gary and Dennis Morrison.

Army troop ship committee. 1954-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Save the Troop Ship Committee. Includes Lieutenant Colonel W.H. Waugh, Colonel K. Norman Heyne, Lieutenant Colonel Norton Jackson, Francis V. Keesling, Jr. and William C. Blake, G.L. Fox.

Louis Ets. Hokins and Senator William Mailliard, troop ship committee. 1954-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Committee to save military sea transport.

Dayton S. Henson, navel supply hearing, Oakland. 1954-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Oronsay (ship) arrival. 1954-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sheldon
Scope and Content Note
Includes Selma Olinder, Jim Shulz, Paula Shulz, Paul Shulz and Mrs., Ted Shulz, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fenske and family, Ralph Goldhardt and family, Linda Ruth Hein, Susanne Ruth Hanken, Robert Lofley, Mrs. James Windrum and children at Pier 35.

Locke Bernard McCorkle, Buddhist conscientious objector. 1954-06-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At 100 Harrison Street.
US Army 40th Division arrives. 1954-06-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Veterans returning from the Korean War. Includes William Weigel, Betty Jargine, Andy Huffman, Audry DeBenedetto, W.A. Huffman and Mrs., Frank and Marie Finnegar, Hilbert, James, Pat, Timothy, Kathleen, Helen, Ida Curran, Sergeant Leo Charpentier, Brigadier General William Bradley and Lieutenant General Willard G. Wyman.

Creator/Collector: Southard

California 40th Infantry Division return from Korea. 1954-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General William Dean, Supervisor J. Eugene McAteer, Governor Goodwin Knight, General Matthew B. Ridgeway, Lieutenant General Willard G. Wyman, Clarissa McMahon, Major General Earle M. Jones and Major General Homer O. Eaton at City Hall.

Members of 40th infantry division parade. 1954-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bass
Scope and Content Note
March in review towards City Hall.

National Guard 49th Division, Hunter Liggett Camp. 1954-06-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note

In the field with the 159th Division, Hunter Liggett. 1954-06-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note

National Guard 49th Division military training, Hunter Liggett. 1954-06-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Burgess
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2676, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033291_10</td>
<td>General Matthew Ridgeway and A.H. Moffett, Commonwealth Club. 1954-11-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033292_02</td>
<td>French Indo-China casualties on way to France at Travis Air Force Base. 1954-06-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2676, sleeve</td>
<td>Troop ship at Treasure Island. 1954-10-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Douglas Lane, Louis R. Lane and Mrs., Barry Lane, Sergeant Allan Donahue and Mrs., Lieutenant Frank Hill, Captains P.D. Quirk, Scott Gibson and Lawrence E. Ruff.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2677</th>
<th>Military Subject Files 1954-07 to 1955-07, 1956-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33293 - 33308</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiefly images related to United States military holidays, awards, officers and Navy ships around the Bay Area. Includes diagram of a Project Nike rocket launching station [33296, 1 sleeve]; Hiroshima survivor Mikami Kinnosuke enlisting in the United States Army [33304, 1 sleeve]; cases of Navy hamburger supplies [33305, 1 sleeve]; Project Nike rockets installed at Fort Scott [33306, 2 sleeves].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2677, sleeve</th>
<th>First Infantry Division at Hunter Liggett. 1954-07-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Burgess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2677, sleeve</th>
<th>General Albert C. Wedemeyer and General F.B. Butler at airport. 1954-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2677, sleeve</th>
<th>US Navy aircraft carrier Wasp (ship) at Pier 50. 1954-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2677, sleeve</th>
<th>General Franklin A. Hart retires. 1954-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2677, sleeve</th>
<th>US Navy WAVES being sworn into service and presentation of softball trophy. 1954-08-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Captain Louise K. Wilde, Supervisor Clarissa S. McMahon, Mayor Elmer Robinson Lieutenant Lyn Harpster, Beverly Hanna, Trudi Willemin, Toni Wardlow, Betty May Hall, Ruth Moore, Sally Ann Roehr, Patricia Ann Moore, Mrs. Bradnur Lee Jr. and Mrs. Carla Zimmerman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677</td>
<td>033294_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677</td>
<td>033294_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677</td>
<td>033295_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677</td>
<td>033295_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677</td>
<td>033295_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677</td>
<td>033295_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677</td>
<td>033295_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677</td>
<td>033295_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677</td>
<td>033296_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677</td>
<td>033296_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677</td>
<td>033296_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2677, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033298_02</td>
<td>Chester W. Nimitz, Robert R. Gros and M.A. Mattes, honoring Navy Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033298_03</td>
<td>Roger St. Helen and Allan Brotsky, soldier expelled over loyalty, Fort Ord.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033298_04</td>
<td>Arrival of HMS Morecambe Bay (ship).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033298_05</td>
<td>Sergeant Reckless, Marine Corps horse arrives from Korea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033299_01</td>
<td>US Coast Guard Coordinator Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033299_02</td>
<td>Gal chosen as Miss Hornet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033299_03</td>
<td>USS Hornet (ship).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033299_04</td>
<td>USS Hornet (ship) arrival at Alameda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033299_05</td>
<td>Admiral Francis S. Low being decorated with French Legion of Honor Medal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USS Daniel I. Sultan (ship) arrival. 1954-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant William S. Powell and Mrs. Patricia Lee Powell, Cheryl Key Powell, Lynn Fuller and Mrs., Marion Jeffcoat, Robert Haskett, Margaret Haskett, Al Koch, Anna Koch, Wendell Koch and Mrs., Susan Haskett, Jean Haskett, Stephan Haskett, Sergeant John P. Lavin, James Hall, H.L. Ervin and Mrs. Joan Ervin and Jerry Ervin.

Troop ship arrive at Fort Mason. 1954-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal Harry Krum, Mrs. H.A. Krum, Allen Gleason and Mrs. and Allen Gleason Jr. at the arrival of General A.E. Anderson (ship). The ship is not pictured.

General William F. Dean and William F. Dean, Jr. being sworn into Air Force. 1954-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major T.S. Scales and Dr. Ralph D. Yaney.

Creator/Collector: Needham

Mayor signs "This is Your Army" proclamation. 1955-01-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Clyde
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Elmer E. Robinson and Lieutenant General Willard G. Wyman.

Admiral Royar news conference at family club. 1955-01-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Clyde
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral Murrey L. Royar, Elmer T. Towle and Captain E.J. Schlief.

USS Oriskany (ship) swearing in, Alameda. 1955-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Recruits being sworn in. Includes Admiral Thomas L. Sprague, Captain Leroy C. Simpler, Chaplain Edward C. Derr, Commander William D. Owen.

US Army court martial in Presidio. 1955-02-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Liquor violation and bribery case. Includes Captain Carl R. Karr, Victoria Quan and Orlando "Buddy" Clark.

Witness Victoria Quon, court martial, Presidio. 1955-02-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033301_05</td>
<td>Witness Captain Lee Worthen, Captain Karr court martial. 1955-03-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>At the Presidio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033301_06</td>
<td>Witness Lieutenant Vincent Commings, Captain Karr court martial. 1955-03-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td>At the Presidio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033301_07</td>
<td>Captain Carl R. Karr court martial. 1955-13-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td>At the Presidio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033301_08</td>
<td>Japanese destroyer in San Francisco Bay, Alcatraz in background. 1955-02-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033301_09</td>
<td>Orlando &quot;Buddy&quot; Clark, Attorney George Davis and George Frangadakis, B-girl trial. 1956-05-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033302_01</td>
<td>Japanese destroyers arrive, Treasure Island. 1955-02-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Includes Hatakaze and Asakaze (ships), Commander Kyuemon Sakuraba, Lieutenant Commander Alfred Norris, Consul General Yasuske Katsuno, Captain Seichi Tomita, Commander Frederic Kellog, Lieutenant Alfred Norris and Arlin Christiansen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033302_02</td>
<td>Army signal corps radio relay. 1955-02-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033302_03</td>
<td>Generals see Army movie. 1955-02-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033302_04</td>
<td>Captain Bob Troxell showing gun to Nyla Merca of Mountain View, Civic Center. 1955-02-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>033302_05</td>
<td>USS Salisbury (ship) arrives in Alameda. 1955-03-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>033303_02</td>
<td>Ray H. Galland and Steve Ayres, firefighting water bag, Crissey Field. 1955-03-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>033303_03</td>
<td>USS Shangri La (ship) and Golden Gate Bridge. 1955-04-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>033303_05</td>
<td>USS Shangri La (ship) steam catapult being tested, Alameda. 1955-04-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General William Dean honored by Bnai Brith. 1955-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olson, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry K. Wolff, Jr. and General Dean.

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Mikami Kinnosuke, a victim of Hiroshima atomic blast, being sworn in by Lieutenant Colonel John J. Loughran.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Canty, Chief of Amputees Services, US Navy hospital. 1955-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Oakland.

National Guard alert maneuvers, Alameda. 1955-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Major General Roy A. Green

National guard alert maneuvers, Fort Funston. 1955-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note

National guard alert maneuvers. 1955-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brigadier General James E. Huntsman, Captain Alvin Daspit, Sergeant John Rossi, Private First Class James Saunders, Private Greg Konakis, Private George Hau, Private First Class Edward Majano and Sergeant George Bordokoff.

Marines amphibians land at Aquatic Park. 1955-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Rear Admiral Angus Nicholl, British admiral. 1955-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

USS Hancock (ship) under Golden Gate Bridge. 1955-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier.

Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Jan Costich, cases of Navy hamburgers, Oakland. 1955-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Maps of improvements.

Major General Lawrence C. Ames, Marine Corps, 209 Sutter Street. 1955-05-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Coast Guard ship Taney.

Army Day Presidio. 1955-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes USS Parche (ship), Ltue Hickerson, Randolph Butler and David Kuperstein.

Armed Forces Day parade on Embarcadero. 1955-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Presidio Army Day. 1955-05-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Armed Forces Day, open house, Treasure Island. 1955-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melvin Leno with his children, Renee, Larry and Rodney, USS Hollister in the background.

Miss Navel Reserve Maggie Koshoba and Ernest Draper Howard, Civic Center. 1955-05-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
For Armed Forces Day.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 033306_08 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | New three cent Armed Forces commemorative stamp. 1955-05-23  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Includes Commander R.S. Leckey, Commander J.H. Hoefer and John Fixa. |
| 033306_09 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Harry L. Bright, Helene Coleman, Dr. Henry F. Grady and W.B. Gribble, World Trade Week luncheon. 1955-05-25  
Creator/Collector: Bass  
At the Palace Hotel. |
| 033306_10 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Nike installation and ROTC students from Galileo High School at Fort Scott.  
1956-03-16  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Includes Captain Arthur Shepard talking to Reserve Officers' Training Corps. |
| 033306_11 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Nike installation, Presidio, Mount Sutro and Milagra. 1955-09-28  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Includes Sergeant Leonard Crenshaw, Private Donald Machovel, Sergeant Roy Woodson and Lieutenant Thomas M. Baatz. |
| 033307_01 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Geraldine KcKeon, Elmer Robinson, Katherine Single and Mary Gray, Poppy Day.  
1955-05-24  
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy |
| 033307_02 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Large Navy family flown to Honolulu. 1955-06-10  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Lieutenant Commander Harry F. Leuck, his wife and children, Frank, Wilhelmina, Ruth, Nick, Harry, Katherine and Thelma. |
| 033307_03 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | National Guard 49th Infantry departure. 1955-06-17  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Creator/Collector: Needham  
Includes General W.G. Wyman and Captain Eugene Gasior. |
Burned fliers arrive at Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1955-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Fliers injures when their plane was shot down. Includes Carolyn Maziarz, Thad Maziarz and Mrs., Elmer Janke and Mrs., Edward Benko, Mrs. Martin Berg, Charles Shields, Ensign David G. Assard and Martin Berg.

Private First Class Joseph Anheier, cake baker par excellence. 1955-06-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Lieutenant General Robert Young, new commander of the Sixth Army. 1955-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Arthur and Mrs. Wahner and children, William Markham and Mrs., Ensign Arthur A. Edwards.

508th Airborne Regiment off to Japan, Travis Air Force Base. 1955-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Jack McComb, Sergeant James France, Major Lawrence F. Uebel and Captain Victor Hopple.

French general visits Presidio. 1955-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olson, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant General Jean Valluy and Lieutenant General Robert N. Young.

HMS Superb (ship) arrives in San Francisco. 1955-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vice Admiral Sir John F. Stevens, Jack Rosevear, John Rowe, Morris King, David Carwell, John Cullimore and Keith O’Donnell.

British cruiser Superb (ship) orphan party at Pier 18. 1955-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Petty Officer Jack Porter, Jane Kelsey, Seaman John Newson and Seaman Michael O'Shea.

Military Subject Files 1955 to 1957, bulk 1955-07 to 1956-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33309 - 33319
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to United States military holidays, officers, court martial hearings, navy ships and submarines around the Bay Area. Includes American prisoners of war in Korea who decided to stay in communist China after their release, Otho G. Bell, William Cowart, and Lewis Griggs (turncoats)[33309, 4 sleeves].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2678, sleeve</td>
<td>033309_01</td>
<td>Plane rescue, Hamilton Field. 1955-07-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2678, sleeve</td>
<td>033309_02</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier USS Midway arrival, under the Golden Gate Bridge.. 1955-07-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2678, sleeve</td>
<td>033309_03</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier USS Midway, Alameda. 1955-07-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2678, sleeve</td>
<td>033309_04</td>
<td>Turncoats arrive in San Francisco. 1955-07-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2678, sleeve</td>
<td>033309_05</td>
<td>Turncoat prisoners of war arrive on Cleveland (ship), Pier 50. 1955-07-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2678, sleeve</td>
<td>033309_06</td>
<td>Lawrence R. Buol and Mrs., Edna Huested and Lawrence Buol Sr., returning war prisoner. 1955-10-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2678, sleeve</td>
<td>033309_07</td>
<td>Turncoat set free on habeus corpus from stockade at Port Scott. 1955-09-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tomaso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2678, sleeve</td>
<td>033310_01</td>
<td>Camp Roberts. 1955-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2678, sleeve</td>
<td>033310_02</td>
<td>Private First Class Stanley M. Sachs and Corporal Max Johnson, driving tests, Presidio. 1955-08-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Marine recruiting officer, Major General Mitchell Paige, Congressional Medal of Honor winner. 1955-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General Walter Moore.

Port Chicago fights Navy expansion. 1955-08-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olson, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Opal Seaweard, Judge Otto E. Lichti, Walter Gandera, George Barkley, William Maher and Jack Miller.

Lieutenant Colonel Agnes A. Maley, Army Nurse Corps. ca. 1955
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant General Paul W. Kendall and his wife, Colonel Malvin Jones, Lieutenant General Robert N. Young and his wife, Major James Walker, Major William Potts and Colonel Carl M. Prince.

60 millionth ton, Port of Embarkation. 1955-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Kenneth Gillespie, Winston Jones, Martin Callaghan, Brigadier General W.J. Deyo, Jr., Colonel John Cunningham, Nils Linden and Joseph Floyd at Oakland Army Base.

Eugene James Sullivan, Army deserter for 11 years, Hall of Justice. 1955-09-12
Creator/Collector: Sayers

Court-martial collaborator, Presidio. 1955-09-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Thomas Bayes case of collaboration with enemy while a prisoner of war. Includes Corporal Thomas Bayes, Jr. and Mrs. (Fondel), Captain Ernest E. O'Dell, Major Phil S. Gizzard, Major William A. Nelson, Jr., Lieutenant Colonel Dow L. Bonnell Jr., Colonel William L. James, Lieutenant Colonel Frederick J. Bremerman, Major Robert Pierce and Captain Leroy K. Noram.

Bayes case, court martial hearing at Presidio. 1955-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tomaso
Scope and Content Note
Thomas Bayes case of collaboration with enemy while a prisoner of war. Includes Sergeant Earl Smith and Colonel Carl Lee Aubrey.

Presidio trial witnesses. 1955-09-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Thomas Bayes court martial case of collaboration with enemy while a prisoner of war. Includes Leopold L. Howard, Harold D. Burnett, Daniel E. Fenton, Thomas H. McMurtrie, Tommy H. Harris, Henry Lyman and Carl W. Livesay.
Box 2678, sleeve 033311_07

**Leonard L. Moree, Ira J. Obenauer and Ralph E. Butler, Presidio POW trial. 1955-09-19**

Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Thomas Bayes case of collaboration with enemy while a prisoner of war.

Box 2678, sleeve 033311_08

**Joe Fontaine, Sergeant David E. Fortune and Bobby W. Jarvis, court-martial trial, POW witnesses. 1955-09-19**

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Thomas Bayes case of collaboration with enemy while a prisoner of war.

Box 2678, sleeve 033311_09

**Witness Phillip E. Rogers, Corporal Bayes court-martial trial, Presidio. 1955-09-27**

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Thomas Bayes case of collaboration with enemy while a prisoner of war.

Box 2678, sleeve 033311_10

**Corporal Thomas Bayes, Jr., US Army court-martial. 1955-10-10**

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Thomas Bayes court martial case at the Presidio of collaboration with enemy while a prisoner of war.

Box 2678, sleeve 033311_11

**Corporal Thomas Bayes, Jr., US Army court-martial. 1955-10-12**

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Thomas Bayes court martial case at the Presidio of collaboration with enemy while a prisoner of war.

Box 2678, sleeve 033311_12

**Thomas Bayes and wife after sentence, court-martial trial. 1955-10-22**

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Thomas Bayes court martial case at the Presidio of collaboration with enemy while a prisoner of war. Includes Fondel Bayes.

Box 2678, sleeve 033311_13

**Lewis W. Griggs, Otho G. Bell, William A. Cowart and Attorney George T. Davis, turncoats, Fort Baker. 1955-09-17**

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Former prisoners of war in Korea who stayed after the war. (communism)

Box 2678, sleeve 033311_14

**Otho Bell, Lewis Griggs, William Cowart and Attorney George Davis, turncoats freed, Fort Baker. 1955-11-08**

Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Former prisoners of war in Korea who stayed after the war. (communism)
Change of command, Hunters Point. 1955-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Robert Hinners, Captain Charles Trescott, Rear Admiral John Redman and Captain William Turney.

Hero awards to policeman and fireman, 91st Division award, Veterans Building. 1955-09-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note

Sampan given to Girl Scouts. 1955-09-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Ceremony aboard the USS Oriskany (ship) at Naval Air Station, Alameda. Includes Captain C.L. Westhoven, Sue Hansen, Mrs. Leicester Williams, Allen R. Dyson and George P. Miller.

Marines change commanding officer. 1955-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note

Third Infantry Division Day, Mayors office. 1955-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Police Officer Meade Gale, John K. Eakin, General Robert N. Young, Supervisor James Leo Halley and Jerome Sapiro.

Rear Admiral Howard L. Collins, Commander Richard Graft and Captain Howard Luby, interview at Fort Mason. 1955-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Admiral Jerauld Wright and Mrs. Colonel Mason Wright, Atlantic Fleet admiral, Alameda Naval Air Station, St. Francis Hotel. 1955-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers

General Lemuel C. Shepherd, Jr. interview, 100 Harrison Street. 1955-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Navy inductees, 30 Van Ness Avenue. 1955-11-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note

Reverends James G. Joyce and Joseph E. Hyde, priests released from Red China, Pier 50. 1955-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(communism)

Veterans of Foreign Wars memorial services, Presidio. 1955-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes William McCarthy, Sebastian Di Martini, Leslie L. Park, Peter Cooper, Olive Kosick and Eugenae Smith.

Marina Veterans Day parade. 1955-11-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sixth Army Band, free ice cream and mounted police.

Admiral Richard Byrd South Pole expedition leaves Alameda Naval Air Station. 1955-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Admiral Richard E. Byrd's arrival at San Francisco International Airport. 1955-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
He is passing though on way to Antarctica. Includes Joe Rucker, G.O. Noville, Bob Forbers, Captain Laurence Matthews and Dr. Paul Siple.

New chief of Air Corps, Major General Hamilton H. Howze, Crissy Field. 1956-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Boy scouts tour of the USS Jason (ship). 1955-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McClain, B.J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain T.C. Phifer. 1 photographic print removed.
Boy scouts tour of the USS Jason (ship). 1955-11-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McClain, B.J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain T.C. Phifer.

Boy scouts tour of the USS Jason (ship). 1955-11-15  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McClain, B.J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain T.C. Phifer.

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General Tabayoshi Fuchinokami, Sergeant William T. Huston Jr., Colonel Yosuke Kudo, Major General Kaizo Yoshihashi, Colonel Schigefumi Hirai and Colonel Takeshi Eto.

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Sergeant Fred Katz and Mrs., Alice, Linda, Freddy and Susan, first Japanese war bride gets US citizenship. 1955-11-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

Major General Paul I. Robinson, alterations at Letterman Hospital. 1956-01-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Captain Donald W. Todd, and Rear Admiral John R. Redman, USS Tulare commissioned, Bethlehem ship yard. 1956-01-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Ontario arrival, Treasure Island. 1956-01-30  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral Hugh F. Pulllen, Chas. Woollett, Seaman Robert Bednarick, Captain David W. Groos, Cadet Jacques Chousinard and Christopher Eberts.

Television show for USAR, Presidio. 1956-01-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note

Marines arrive from Alaska. 1956-02-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Japanese training at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1956-02-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander Nobuo Ando, Lieutenant Richard H. Fischer, Kiyonori Matsue, Nanti Kimura, Kyoan Gi, Yoshikatsu Nogami, Fukuzo Matsuo and Teruti Kawasaki.

Major Andrew Bretz, Jr., Lieutenant Commander Vincent Reynolds, Major George Christopher and Colonel N.W. Hill, National Defense Week. 1956-02-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

Boy scouts on USS Philippine Sea (ship), Hunters Point. 1956-02-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher, John Green, Larry Jones, David Ball, Jerry Benditti, Garry Schlueter, Peter Sagnes, Al Pryor, Oscar C. Alverson, Captain E.L. Farrington, Don Lash and Dennis Nelson.

Sergeant Anthony Cruz and Mrs., Tony, Jr., Dolores, Dalisay, Aurora and Benjamin Cruz with Chaplain Wayne F. Kildall, family reunion, Fort Mason. 1955-12-29  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Atomic submarine Sargo, Mare Island. 1956-02-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral J.R. Redmond or Redman and Rear Admiral M.J. Lawrence.

Television for Alameda Navel Air Station runways. 1956-02-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes R.T. Silberman, C.R. Corlett and Commander W.M. Heaman.

Eighteenth Air Force Antarctic party. 1956-02-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain John E. Tomasch, Lieutenant Ernest A. Schmid, Major Dooley Mallory, A/lc Fay Young, Captain Arthur Grafe, Captain James H. Cummings and Captain Henry Partridge.

Navy man refused reenlistment, 22 Lexington, San Bruno. 1956-03-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Chief Lester W. McKenzie his wife and children Valerie, Pamela and Larry.
Lester W. McKenzie and William Scammon, Navy man refused reenlistment.  1956-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

McKenzie Navy hearing, Federal Court.  1956-04-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note

Naval ship Trillium transferred to Korea by the Navy.  1956-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Moon K. Sup, Captain Richard W. Peterson, H. Ik Pack Chang and Young Han Choo at Treasure Island.

Judge Orla St. Clair, George Christopher and Joseph I. McNamara, American Legion Week, Golden Gate Park.  1956-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

Coast Guard recruitment, San Francisco Airport.  1956-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note

Graduation exercises, Sixth Army, Fort Ord.  1956-03-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note

Press Club speaker Lieutenant Colonel John P. Stapp.  1956-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Troops in review for General Willard G. Wyman.  1956-04-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
At the Presidio. Includes Captain Eugene Gasior and Lieutenant General Robert N. Young.

728th Anti-aircraft Battalion.  1956-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Fermin Hidalgo, Sergeant Arnold Bennett, Private First Class William Edrich, Private First Class James W. Jones, Sergeant Howard K. Jones and Private First Class C. Santee.
Anti-aircraft gun battery, open house. 1956-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Mary Jane Torres, Dolores Torres, Mrs. Gloria Anduja and Sergeant Golbert Duto.

US Coast Guard mock rescue, planes and helicopter. 1956-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy

US Coast Guard recruiting tour. 1956-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

ROTC cadet medal winner Berkeley. 1956-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Reserve Officers' Training Corps award ceremony with Cadet Colonel Barry A. Mendoza and Brigadier General Rollin C. Moore

Margaret Ann Cartmell, Navy relief scandal, Alameda Naval Air Station. 1956-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Margaret Ann Cartmell, Attorney Raymond Ferrario and Commander Cameron Wolf, Navy theft, Alameda Naval Air Station. 1956-05-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Maneuvers, Crissy Field. 1956-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Simulated attack, full dress rehearsal for Army Day.

ROTC review, Berkeley. 1956-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Reserve Officers' Training Corps Includes Brigadier General Claude F. Burbach, Cadet Colonel William DeCamp, Debbie Rudser, Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Harold Griggs, Barbara MacRury, Cadet Major Dean Maddox, Betty Mitchell, Cadet Major Edwin Tourke and Mrs. James Faulkner.

Wilber M. Brucker, Secretary of Army. 1956-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham

General William Dean at Veterans Administration. 1956-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lillian Stilley and Pearl Cafrey.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2678</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>US Coast Guard helicopter brings heart victim from ship at sea, Civic Center Plaza. 1956-05-20</strong></td>
<td>Jimmy Nickell</td>
<td>Includes nurse Ruth Bullwinkel, Steward A. Sherman, Clyde McCafferty, Michael Maruskin and Ken Hopkins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Secretary of the Army Wilber M. Brucker, Lieutenant General Robert M. Young and Calvin Townsend. 1957-08-21</strong></td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Military Subject Files 1956-05 to 1957-05, 1958-03</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiefly images related to United States military officers, holidays, Navy ships and submarines around the Bay Area. Includes Air Force Brigadier General Stanley T. Wray chief of the Electronics Defense System Division [33322, 1 sleeve]; Rear Admiral Henry Persons showing a map of the Navy’s expedition to supply bases on the Distant Early Warning Line [33323, 1 sleeve]; evacuation of Travis Air Base [33323, 1 sleeve]; a Japanese war bride registering to vote [33325, 1 sleeve]; Navy diving bell [33326, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Armed Forces Day, Presidio. 1956-05-19</strong></td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>General Alfred M. Greunther with David D. Bohannon, Commonwealth lunch. 1956-05-28</strong></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>General Alfred M. Greunther and Robert Gros, airport arrival. 1956-05-28</strong></td>
<td>Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Alfred Greunther and Sydney G. Walton, President of Red Cross. 1957-03-08</strong></td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679a</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td><strong>President of American Red Cross Alfred Gruenther, Fairmont Hotel. 1957-03-07</strong></td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033320_07</td>
<td>Don Filliater, Lieutenant Marilyn Sampson and Charles Huyette, babies at Oak Knoll Hospital, Oakland. 1956-05-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>No additional information provided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033320_08</td>
<td>Mayor George Christopher, George Dixon and Rear Admiral John R. Redman, Navy invitation at City Hall. 1956-06-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>No additional information provided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033321_02</td>
<td>First fleet arrives. 1956-06-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Includes ships USS Bon Homme Richard, USS Boxer, USS Bremerton and USS Toledo under Golden Gate Bridge, Mayor George Christopher, Admiral Herbert G. Hopwood and Supervisor Clarissa McMahon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033321_05</td>
<td>Mass aboard USS Toledo (ship). 1956-06-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>No additional information provided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033321_07</td>
<td>USS Bon Homme Richard (ship) arrival. 1957-05-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tomaso</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier seen from Golden Gate Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033321_08</td>
<td><strong>USS Bon Homme Richard leaves San Francisco. 1957-07-09</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td>Includes men spelling out &quot;So long Bay Area&quot; on the deck of the aircraft carrier, and Harriet Backwith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033321_09</td>
<td><strong>Aircraft carrier Bon Homme Richard enters Bay, USS Balclutha in foreground. 1957-12-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033322_01</td>
<td><strong>Brigadier General Stanley T. Wray interview. 1956-06-14</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Doherty</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Chief Electronic Defense System, 630 Sansome Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033322_02</td>
<td><strong>Assistant Secretary Army, Frank H. Higgins press conference. 1956-06-18</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033322_03</td>
<td><strong>Thetis Bay (ship) being converted from Jeep carrier to helicopter carrier. 1956-06-28</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes C.W. Carter, S.I. Alio and Lloyd E. Wagner at Hunters' Point.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033322_04</td>
<td><strong>Seven destroyers arrive under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1956-06-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033322_05</td>
<td><strong>Visiting Canadian destroyers at Treasure Island. 1956-06-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033322_06</td>
<td><strong>Vice Admiral Francis S. Low retires, Treasure Island. 1956-06-30</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes John R. Redman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033322_08</td>
<td><strong>Scanner radar ship, Treasure Island. 1956-07-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes interior and exterior of USS Scanner (ship), Stanley Ellis, John Forbes, Bert Forstrom, Joe Lang, Alan Butler, Major General R.H. Lynn and Rear Admiral Hugh L. Goodwin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box &amp; Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033323_02</td>
<td>Marines on helicopter attack maneuver, Thetis Bay (ship). 1936-07-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>At Camp Pendleton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033323_03</td>
<td>Thetis Bay (ship) commissioned as a helicopter carrier at Hunter Point. 1956-07-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tomaso</td>
<td>Includes Captain and Mrs. Thomas South, Admiral Chester Nimitz and Miss California Joan Beckett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033323_05</td>
<td>Civil defense at Youth Center. 1956-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>Includes Admiral A.G. Cook, George Christopher, Thomas Brooks, Raymond Lusardio, Wilmer Strope, Charles K. Sanda, Carl Miller, Warren Heiman and Dr. John Booker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033324_01</td>
<td>Private Ralph A. Gillingham and Attorney George Hammer, draft case. 1956-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033324_02</td>
<td>First Marine Divvy queen and ladies-in-waiting Naomi Malm, Thelma Gray, Nancy Bodo and Helen McNeilly, Marine Memorial Club. 1956-08-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033324_03</td>
<td>First Marine Division reunion. 1956-08-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Roger J. Atkins, Robert F. Touchette, George Holodick, Major General Robert Pepper, Naomi Malm and Colonel Russell E. Honsovetz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033324_04</td>
<td>USS San Francisco (ship) services at Land's End. 1956-08-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td>Includes General Oliver P. Smith, Tessie Simon and Lieutenant General Christian Schilt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Evon Gooch and Sergeant Edmund Wysocki, Army's new uniforms. 1956-08-27
Creator/Collector: Sayers

J.R. Byne, candidate for ensign. 1956

Wives of downed flyers arrive. 1956-08-29
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
includes Lieutenant Commander Lee T. McHugh and Lieutenant Commander John McIlmoil.

A.C. McCalley, R.L. Rhoads and R.V. Reese, supply ship USS Ontonagon, Fort Mason. 1956-08-30
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Sergeant George Glassick, young enlistment. 1956-09-08
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Kazue Nagai Katz, first Japanese war bride registers to vote, City Hall. 1956-09-11
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Deputy registrar Jack B. Karigan.

Major Dimitri A. Kellogg of the US Army looks over a map at Caserta, Italy. 1956-09-21
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
During OPREX Four, a seven day command post exercise staged by Allied Forces Southern Europe personnel. Photo received from Headquarters of Allied Forces Southern Europe Public Information Division.

Submarine rescue operation, San Francisco Bay. 1956-10-09
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz and E.W. Littlefield, Navy Day luncheon. 1956-10-15
Creator/Collector: Southard

Boy Scouts on the Yorktown (ship). 1956-10-12
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Pollit, George Petrovffsky, Fred Vogel, Paul White, Dan Buttolph, Gary Sirbu, Richard Ebert, Earl Rathbun and Richard Gates.

Belmont Coast Guard radio station. 1956-10-16
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ben Tollinger, Edwin Young, Robert Maxwell, Lieutenant Jack Flynn and Donald Nigh.
Mock ditching of plane at sea, San Francisco Airport Coast Guard Station. 1956-10-17
Creator/Collector: Petrichin
Scope and Content Note
Air-sea rescue drill. Includes Lieutenant Henry Pfeiffer, Robert Collier and Paul Rewa.

Mrs. Navy. 1956-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Alfred Ellis, Alfred Ellis, and Alfred Ellis, Jr., Roe Golsch and Rear Admiral John R. Redman.

Yorktown departs Alameda. 1956-11-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gregory Surrat and Robynne Surrat.

Aircraft carriers Yorktown and Shangri-La under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1956-11-13
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Aircraft carrier Yorktown under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1956-11-13
Creator/Collector: Needham

Aircraft carrier Shangri-La arrival in Alameda. 1957-05-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. John Sliney, Susan Sliner, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cornish, Bruce Cornish, Midge Cornish, Mr. and Mrs. Horace McBryde, David McBryde and Kenneth McBryde.

Shangri-La (ship) at Alameda. 1958-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier not shown. Includes Captain Keith E. Taylor, Rear Admiral M.R. Arnold, Billy Hughes, Lieutenant Gerry Scheibner and Lieutenant and Mrs. C.J. Ward.

Aircraft carrier Shangri-La returns. 1958-11-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Marine wives from Japan. 1956-10-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Jody Hughes, Richard Hughes, Mrs. Bonnie Dykes, Mrs. Mabel Jorzik, Mrs. Helen Ohlhaver, Gregg Ohlhaver, Bonnie Ohlhaver, Chris Ohlhaver, Jayne Ohlhaver and Jill Ohlhaver.

Major General John H. Stokes. 1956-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve 033327_03</td>
<td>Lieutenant Colonel Paul V. Liles before board of inquiry. 1956-11-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve 033327_05</td>
<td>Admiral Elton W. Grenfell, submarine story, Alameda. 1956-12-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve 033328_01</td>
<td>Navy war on birds, Oakland. 1956-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Dr. Eric Reynolds holding a picture of a plane landing on Midway Island with numerous birds, a menace to planes landing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve 033328_02</td>
<td>Raimondo Montecuccoli, Italian ship, at Treasure Island. 1957-01-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Silvester Biagi, Mrs. Florence Wilson, Captain Gino Birindelli, Pier Luigi Alvera and Lieutenant Accame.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve 033328_03</td>
<td>Monterey troop movement to Germany. 1957-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Captain Edward Lysakowski, Colonel Bruce Martin, S.C. Scjovall, Paul Valderas, Donald M. Caldwell and James M. Bennison.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve 033328_04</td>
<td>Brigadier General Frederick W. Gibbs at Fort Ord. 1957-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve 033328_05</td>
<td>Monterey troop movement to Germany via General Nelson Walker (ship). 1956-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Includes Private Larry Comer and Daniel E. Collins.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve 033329_01</td>
<td>World circling B-52s. 1957-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Return of B-52 jet bombers after world flight. Includes General Curtis LeMay, Major General Archie J. Old, Jr., Captain and Mrs. Rene Woog and Kenneth Woog.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve 033329_02</td>
<td>Mrs. Pauline Woog, mother of circumnavigator of globe in B-52. 1957-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve 033329_03</td>
<td>Treasure Island bomb suspect Peter Rasmussen. 1957-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033329_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peter Rasmussen, planted bombs on Treasure Island. 1957-02-21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Attorney Charles Stuhr with Rasmussen, who planted fake bombs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033329_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Richard McAlpine, &quot;Mr. Disaster&quot;. 1957-02-13</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Lieutenant McAlpine of the National Naval Medical Center demonstrating treatment of battle casualties, Oakland. (health)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033329_06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guardsmen. 1957-02-13</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Captain William Hanrahan, Chief Frank Ahern, Lawrence Lawson and Charles F. Bulotti, Jr. at the Hotel St. Francis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033330_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major General E.C.R. Lasher, California Truck Association Army General. 1957-02-18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033330_02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Douglas McDougall. 1957-02-19</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033330_03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wife trading, Oakland. 1957-02-27</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Elaine Prichard and William Miller.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033330_04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bon Homme Richard aircraft carrier arrival, Alameda. 1957-02-28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mixon, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen, Michael Allen, Mrs. Joan Sasser, Lisa Sasser, Mrs. Merrill N. Bradley, Merrill Bradley, Jr., Mrs. Ann Ries, Douglas Ries, Mrs. R. Steinmetz and Sheri Ann Steinmetz.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033330_05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coast Guard court martial. 1957-02-28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes William E. Miller and Attorney Francis B. Perry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2679a, sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033331_01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Pole expedition organizer, Rear Admiral George Dufek. 1957-03-13</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Deep Freeze.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2679a, sleeve 033331_02 | **National Guard at Fort Ord. 1957-03-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman  
| box 2679a, sleeve 033331_03 | **Coast Guard brutality, Government Island. 1957-03-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Linas B. Stevens. | 1957-03-30 |
| box 2679a, sleeve 033331_04 | **Mare Island keel laying of Halibut (submarine). 1957-04-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Chaplain J.S. Ferris, Captain and Mrs. H.J. Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs.. G.W. Hewitt, Captain and Mrs. R.K. Anderson, Art Kenny, Captain and Mrs. E.J. Fahy, Mrs. M.J. Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs. Admiral William V. O'Regan. | 1957-04-11 |
| box 2679a, sleeve 033331_05 | **Dr. James G. Donnelly, retired manager of Fort Miley Hospital. 1957-04-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Sayers | 1957-04-19 |
| box 2679a, sleeve 033331_07 | **Lieutenant Colonel John Loughran with a US Army recruiting handbill. 1957-05-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stewart | 1957-05-08 |
| box 2679a, sleeve 033331_08 | **George Dufek, Antarctic Admiral. 1957-09-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note: Operation Deep Freeze. | 1957-09-10 |
| box 2679a, sleeve 033332_01 | **Maps, Air Force Pacific Headquarters. 1957-05-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Snaer  
Scope and Content Note: Includes A.C. Byrne, Sergeant Calvin Noble and B. Floyd. | 1957-05-06 |
| box 2679a, sleeve 033332_03 | **US Navy destroyers go to Spain. 1957-05-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Bishop Merlyn Guilfoyle, Jose M. De Areilza, Rear Admiral William V. O'Regan and Vice Admiral Robert L. Dennison. | 1957-05-15 |
Box 2679a, sleeve 033332_04

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General J.B. Medaris with models of rockets Redstone, Honest John, Nike and Corporal.

Box 2679a, sleeve 033332_05

Armed Forces Day, Commercial Club. 1957-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes E.D. Maloney and Lieutenant General Clarence Irvine.

Box 2679a, sleeve 033332_06

Armed Forces Day at the Presidio. 1957-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Gregory Dwyer, age 8, Spann Miller, Marilyn Gerson, Sandra Yarborough and Janet Bailey.

Box 2679a, sleeve 033332_07

Miss Naval Air Alameda, Armed Forces Day. 1957-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral Robert F. Hickey, Sandy Ingels, Nancy Kennedy, Pat Hales, Dianne Beyrs, Jann Roe and Sergeant Logan Ng.

Box 2680

Military Subject Files 1957-12 to 1958-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33347 - 33359
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to United States military officers, holidays and Navy ships and submarines around the Bay Area. Includes Navy Radiation Defense Laboratory towing a "floating secret gadget" behind a boat [33347, 1 sleeve]; scuttled ship carrying a poisonous gas load [33352, 1 sleeve]; missile near the Masonic Temple [33354, 1 sleeve].

Box 2680, sleeve 033347_01

Appendectomy patient at Letterman Hospital. 1957-12-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anita Terrell, Captain Sammie Terrell and Nurse Hester Derryberry at Letterman Hospital.

Box 2680, sleeve 033347_02

Santa Claus comes by crane at Hunters Point Navy Shipyards. 1957-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Warren O. Green as Santa Claus with children from San Francisco Orphanage.

Box 2680, sleeve 033347_03

Johnny A. Vannoy and Mrs. Esther Riopelle, mother and son, in Letterman Hospital. 1957-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Box 2680, sleeve 033347_04

Port Chicago ammunition dump. 1957-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chara (ship), Mt. Rainier (ship), Paracutin (ship), Captain E.B. Mott, Commander Milton M. Rout and William K. Nystrum.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2680, sleeve 033347_07</td>
<td>Floating secret gadget at Hunters Point radiation lab. ca. 1958</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2680, sleeve 033349_01</td>
<td>Aircraft carriers Midway and Hancock going out the Golden Gate. 1958-01-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stewart</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2680, sleeve 033349_02</td>
<td>General Lauris Norstad speaks at the Fairmont. 1958-01-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Olsen</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2680, sleeve 033349_05</td>
<td>Alva Spivey, alias Stormy Knight, Army deserter. 1958-01-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2680, sleeve 033349_06</td>
<td>Explosion on Treasure Island. 1958-01-28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Needham</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2680, sleeve 033349_08</td>
<td>Fire on deck of carrier Hancock, Alameda. 1958-01-31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First National Guard woman, 146th evacuation hospital. 1958-02-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nickell, Jimmy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Clark R. Miller, Lillian Francine Vieites and Major Leigh M. Standish.
(women)

Carrier Midway (ship) arrives. 1958-05-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Sergeant and Mrs. Carlton A. Read on Okinawa. 1958-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Photograph from the US Army Office of Information.

Captain Gerald E. Page. 1958-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

World War I Yeomanette Helen Ringer at Fort Miley Hospital. 1958-03-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Navy disposal divers in Concord. 1958-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Elwood E. Dean and Miles "Mike" Dahmer.

Grayback (submarine) rocket carrier. 1958-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Robert Buszta and Lieutenant Commander Hugh G. Nott.

Grayback (submarine) commissioned. 1958-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral Russell and Lieutenant Commander Hugh G. Nott.

Mrs. Charles DiPirro. ca. 1958 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Jacqueline DePirro.

Willis M. Hawkins, L. Eugene Root, Rear Admiral William F. Raborn, Stanley W. Burris, Captain William A. Hasler and Rear Admiral George F. Russell. ca. 1958
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Pedro R. Gonzalez for Army identification card. ca. 1958 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Captain Charles DiPirro, suicide. ca. 1958 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.
Poison gas to be sunk at sea, Port Chicago. 1958-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Elias Mott and the William C. Ralston (ship). (environment)

Ronald M. Renaud, soldier of the year. 1958-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Lieutenant Colonel James F. Wolaver at a wall map of Antarctica. 1958-03-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Change of command, Treasure Island. 1958-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vice Admiral Maurice E. Curts, Rear Admiral Albert M. Bledsoe and bugler Charles F. Dingus.

New commanding general, Presidio. 1958-03-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note

Australian war mothers-in-law arrive, San Francisco Airport. 1958-03-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Mothers of Australian war brides. Includes Geoffrey Nankervis, Steven Nankervis, Mrs. Tasman Ford, Tasman Ford, Janine Nankervis, Melissa Nankervis, Mrs. Edith Storey, Joan Storey, Michele Craig, Mrs. Edgar Chumbley, Mrs. Eileen Ryan, Mrs. Donald Baker and Mrs. Agnes Phelan.

Hooper (ship) commissioned at Hunters Point. 1958-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sharon Criss, Mrs. Jeanne Rocksvold, Mrs. Ila Criss, Vice Admiral John R. Redman, Lieutenant Commander John K. Leslie, Vice Admiral M.E. Curts, Rear Admiral George L. Russell and Captain Floyd B. Schultz.

Coast Guard searches ships for radioactives. 1958-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes R.F. Dewey, Tony Parisi, Phil Bentivenga, Vera (ship) and Marshall (ship). (atomic age)
Blast exercise, Presidio. 1958-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Civilian atomic blast victim aid and radiation defense tests. Includes Karl Foss, Lieutenant Mary Corral, Private First Class Judy Hudson, Captain Rosemary McCarthy, Sergeant Charles A. Valentine, Sergeant Archie Whitaker, Simon Buford, Vincent Silvestro, Sergeant Irving Rado, James Davenport, Private Annett LeQuieu and Glenn P. Carlisle.

Gas ship scuttled. 1958-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
William C. Ralston (ship) scuttled with poison gas load, Ewing (ship) and Sea Ranger (ship) nearby.

Mrs. Paul S. Nation, Jr., sailor's wife. 1958-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Married a sailor who did not have permission to marry.

Ticonderoga (ship) arrival. 1958-04-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Peggy Rice, Kathleen Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Ray San Jose, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wagner, Mayor William McCall, Rear Admiral Robert F. Hickey, Rear Admiral Frank O'Beirne and Captain Irwin Chase, Jr.

Ticonderoga (ship) arrives under Golden Gate Bridge. 1958-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Needham

Armed Forces Day. 1958-04-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note

LaRance V. Sullivan, turncoat arrives. 1958-04-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Aboard the President Cleveland (ship).

Admiral de Florez, speaker of Navy League meeting. 1958-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrichin

Reserve Officers' Training Corps (ROTC) awards. 1958-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brigadier General Stuart D. Menist and Donald J. Russell.
Chicago (ship) towed into Bay. 1958-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
To be made into a 13000 ton missile cruiser.

Navy missile by Masonic Temple. 1958-04-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Muriel Anderson and Margie Wells.

Masonic Temple, Navy League meeting. 1958-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Dr. Joseph Kaplan and Dr. Roger Revelle.

Navy League luncheon, Fairmont Hotel. 1958-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note

Navy League symposium. 1958-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note

Navy League meeting, Fairmont Hotel. 1958-05-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note

Civil defense, mock disaster. 1958-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Needham
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom Farrell, Lieutenant William Best, Gerald Murphy and Inspector William Osterloh.

Donald A. Quarles, Armed Forces Day. 1958-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

People on deck of a submarine at Pier 18, Armed Forces Day. 1958-05-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sayers
Armed Forces Day, Presidio. 1958-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wayne Swenson, Douglas Dean, Jack Perez and Henry Christ.

Nautilus (submarine) and Perch (submarine) coming in the Golden Gate, Armed Forces Day. 1958-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Carrier Tinlan (ship) beign towed through the Golden Gate. 1958-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Jeep Class carrier.

Hunters Point maneuvers, night warfare. 1958-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Supon, Captain William D. Davis, Lieutenant Donald Lee, Sergeant Raymond Ross, Sergeant William Murphy, Sergeant Alfonso Orley, Colonel Ray Lee, Frank Sheehan and Brigadier General Fredrick W. Gills.

Hunter Liggett, copter ride. 1958-06-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Helicopter ride, photographs of the base.

Camp Roberts National Guard training. 1958-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

YMCA welcome to fleet. 1958-06-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bev Morris and Nancy Newberger holding a welcome sign for the US Navy fleet.
First Fleet arrives. 1958-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Aboard the flag ship. Includes Lexington (ship), Los Angeles (ship), Admiral R.L. Dennison, Mayor George Christopher, General Palmer, Admiral Maurice Curts, Admiral Chester Nimitz, Admiral Richard P. McCullough, Captain Harold Payson, Mayor Henry Rolph, Mayor Cliff Rishell, Mayor William McCall, Oscar Straus, Judge and Mrs. Roger Pfaff, Admiral George L. Russell, Mrs. George L. Russell, Mrs. Maurice Curts, Mrs. Richard P. McCullough and Mrs. Chester Nimitz.

US Navy fleet in San Francisco. 1958-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen
Scope and Content Note
Includes Los Angeles (ship), Bob Davis, age 11, Morton Freidkin, age 9, Craig Ford, age 11, Jerry Ferguson and Chief H.B. Conover.

Commander C.E. Dunston accepts cup from Mrs. Nancy H. Aberg, Ninth Avenue Pier, Oakland. 1958-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note


Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Francis Brydon-Jack, Velma Oltmann, age 18, Valda Oltman, age 18, Captain William K. Rogers, Ronald Broaddus and Craig Sutter.

US Marine reservists at Oakland Naval Air Station. 1958-07-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Leaving for training. Includes Judy Wilson, Sergeant Robert Estes, Judy Corbett, Irene Steinberg and Sandra Meier.

Aircraft Carrier Bon Homme Richard arrives in Alameda. 1958-06-18

Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Michael Brislin and Billy Brislin.

Aircraft carrier Bon Homme Richard lying in the roadstead off Alameda Naval Base. 1958-06-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Musura


Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Views of aircraft carrier from Marina Green and down and Clay Street to the Bay. (cityscapes)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2680, sleeve 033356_14 | Aircraft carrier Bon Homme Richard leaving under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1958-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 2680, sleeve 033357_01 | Marine Corps, Sergeant Bob Estes visits Mayor Henry R. Rolph's office. 1958-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Acting Mayor Henry R. Rolph. |
| box 2680, sleeve 033358_01 | Aerial shots of US Navy Fleet arrival. 1958-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ticonderoga (ship). |
| box 2680, sleeve 033358_02 | US Navy fleet visitors. 1958-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rupertus (ship), Mackenzie (ship), Mason (ship), Tucker (ship), Los Angeles (ship), Remora (submarine), Menhaden (submarine), Raymond Prewitt, William Shipp, Joe D. Winniford, Fred O. Coley, Thomas R. Greene, Bill Van Winkle, Mitchell Fair and Peter Fair. |
| box 2680, sleeve 033358_03 | US Army on Angel Island. 1958-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 2680, sleeve 033358_04 | General on inspection tour, Presidio Officers Club. 1958-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sayers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes General Maxwell D. Taylor and Lieutenant General Charles D. Palmer. |
| box 2680, sleeve 033358_05 | New District Commandant Corps of Engineers. 1958-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Brigadier General Robert G. MacDonnell and Everett L. Knutson. |
| box 2680, sleeve 033358_06 | Change of command, Treasure Island. 1958-07-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain John Kinert and Captain Richard Andrews. |
**Midway (ship) alerted, Hunters Point. 1958-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen

Scope and Content Note

Preparing to sail. Includes Captain Thomas Blackburn, Commander John M. Fitzgerald, Giordano Lloyd, Dion Dearrell, Arnett Wilkerson, Carl Deuser, Lieutenant Robert Dowst, Bernard Cochran, Jr., Charles Kolloy, Robert Farley, William Manning, John Young, Don DeSenge and Jim Roulo.

**Carrier Midway (ship) leaves the Bay. 1958-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart

Scope and Content Note

Negatives taken on Goat Island.

**Marines maneuvers and training on Treasure Island. 1958-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Scope and Content Note


**First San Franciscan Marine in Lebanon. 1958-09-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Sayers

Scope and Content Note

1958 Lebanon Crisis.

**Aircraft carrier leaving the bay. 1958-07-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer

Scope and Content Note

Ship unidentified.

**British cruiser Newcastle (ship) visits San Francisco. 1958-07-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Scope and Content Note

Includes Captain Gordon Lennox, Trevor Hillier, Trevor Hillier, Jr., age 2, and Mrs. Virginia Hillier.

**Sunny day, sailor. 1958-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Scope and Content Note

English cruiser Newcastle (ship) visits San Francisco, Balclutha (ship), Fisherman's Wharf, Coit Tower, and British sailors Raymond Philipott, Amaya Christie and Joanne Citrino.

**Kids visit Newcastle (ship). 1958-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Palmer

Scope and Content Note

Includes Edna Mace, age 8, Audrey Mekley, age 9, Ginger Sishroy, age 7, Lieutenant Commander Nigel Fawcett, Walter Ballin, age 12, Raul Raygosa, age 7, Richard James, age 9, and Petty Officer John Keith.
Container Listing

box 2681  Military Subject Files 1958-07 to 1959-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33360 - 33368
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to United States military bases, officers, Navy ships and submarines, court martial trials, Reserve Officers’ Training Corps, visiting navies from foreign countries and Project Nike. Includes specimens of radioactive fallout at Navy Radiological Defense Laboratory in Hunters Point (atomic age) [33361, 1 sleeve]; launching of atomic Navy submarine Halibut [33362, 1 sleeve]; Hercules and Ajax rockets at Fort Cronkite in Marin county [33362, 1 sleeve]; whale boat used in escape by Navy sailors convicted of being absent without official leave [33363, 1 sleeve]; boy sitting on a Nike rocket at a display on Armed Forces Day [33367, 1 sleeve]; Lompoc disciplinary barracks (Army prison) at Camp Cooke [33368, 1 sleeve].

box 2681, sleeve 033360_01
Hawaiian recruits arrive at Fort Mason. 1958-07-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes Wendall Kaanoi, James Kaauwai, Louise Johns, Myles Kurashige and Private First Class Kuulei Timoteo.

box 2681, sleeve 033360_02
Atomic submarine Sargo arrival at Golden Gate Bridge. 1958-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

box 2681, sleeve 033360_03
Admiral Arleigh Burke at Palace Hotel. 1958-08-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

box 2681, sleeve 033360_04
Lieutenant General James M. Gavin press conference. 1958-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 2681, sleeve 033360_05
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 2681, sleeve 033360_06
USS Ranger (ship) at Alameda. 1958-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes the stern of the aircraft carrier, Chief John Peek, Gene Williams, John L. Buckley and Mrs., Commander H.J. Badger and Mrs., Arthur Levine, Captain Paul D. Buie, Mayor George Christopher, Stephen Levine, Admiral M. Arnold and William M. McCall.

box 2681, sleeve 033360_07
Aircraft carrier Ranger arrival. 1958-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes aerial views of carrier being warped into home dock.

box 2681, sleeve 033360_08
Aircraft carrier Ranger arrival. 1958-08-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 2681, sleeve 033361_01
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2681 | 033361_02 | **Sixth Army briefing. 1958-10-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant General Chas D. Palmer, Mrs. Harold Davenport, Mrs. Thomas Dodgen, Mrs. Jack B. McGurk and Major Joseph Haynes. | 1958-10-26 | Southard            |
| 2681 | 033361_03 | **Calton Vance Mings, Navy deserter. 1959-11-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart | 1959-11-28 | Stewart             |
| 2681 | 033361_04 | **US Army maneuvers at Rocky Shoals, San Simeon beaches. 1958-11-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
| 2681 | 033361_05 | **Captain Charles H. Mead and Hugh Gallagher, Armed Forces Industrial Conference. 1958-09-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty | 1958-09-11 | Doherty             |
| 2681 | 033361_06 | **Japanese warship arrival. 1958-09-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Vice Admiral Hidemi Yoshida, Ensign Toyoki Shirahama, Ensign Masami Umekita, Ensign Kainuma, ships Harukaze, Uranami, Ayanaini, Kiri, Sui and Kaya. | 1958-09-12 | Southard            |
| 2681 | 033361_07 | **Japanese ships enter San Francisco Bay. 1958-09-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
First time since World War II. | 1958-09-12 | Palmer              |
| 2681 | 033361_08 | **USS Ranger (ship) at sea. 1958-09-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant | 1958-09-23 | Bryant              |
| 2681 | 033361_09 | **Radioactivity fallout, Hunters Point. 1958-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin | 1958-04-25 | Petrishin           |
| 2681 | 033361_10 | **Judy Wilson, Sergeant James P. Lowe and Victor Levit, recruiting award. 1958-09-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard | 1958-09-30 | Southard            |
| 2681 | 033361_11 | **Aircraft carrier Hancock (ship), former Ticonderoga. 1958-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray | 1958-10-03 | Morris, Ray         |
| 2681 | 033362_01 | **Iven Carl Kincheloe III, Air Force commission. 1958-11-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. | 1958-11-18 | Snaer, S.           |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 033362_02     | **Frigates arrival, USS President Cleveland and Canadian frigate. 1958-12-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes the Canadian frigate with Alcatraz in the background. |
| 033362_03     | **Felix B. Stump and Dr. Kenneth D. Wells, retired admiral, Hotel St. Francis.**  
1958-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| 033362_04     | **Carrier arrival, Lexington (ship) under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1958-12-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| 033362_05     | **Disabled Army soldier in Letterman. 1958-12-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Harry Johnson, Geraldine Johnson, Rodney Johnson and Leena Nichols at Letterman Hospital. Original sleeve caption reads, "Crippled Army kid in Letterman." |
| 033362_06     | **Lars Carlstent, Peter Oleinikoff, Captain Gunnar Nordstrom, SS Alvsnabben (ship) visits San Francisco. 1958-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 033362_07     | **Ranger (ship) sails to Far East. 1959-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes the aircraft carrier under the Golden Gate Bridge. |
| 033362_08     | **Navigator of Nautilus Lieutenant Shepherd H. Jenks. 1959-01-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| 033362_09     | **Launching atomic submarine SS Halibut. 1958-01-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rear Admiral Elton W. Grenfell, Rear Admiral M.J. Lawrence and Mrs. Chet Holifield. |
| 033362_10     | **Carrier Bennington, Alameda. 1959-01-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes side views of the aircraft carrier, Ronald Scott, his wife and children Linda and Susie, Albert R. Gastinger and children Christine and Walter, Howard Gilmore and children Sandra, Ricky and Patricia. |
| 033362_11     | **Richard G. Corden, turncoat arrives. 1959-01-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Aboard the SS Cleveland (ship). |
New Nike Hercules, Fort Barry. 1959-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hercules firing site at Fort Cronkite; Major General E.J. McGaw, General William Dean, Admiral Chester Nimitz and a Nike missile; skyline of San Francisco form Marin County; Nike Ajax in firing position with radar control station for the Hercules in the background; Fort Baker.

Mock atomic maneuver, Treasure Island. 1959-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
(atomic Age)

General Randolf McC. Pate and Gardiner Johnson, Commonwealth Club luncheon. 1959-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Freighter arrives at Pier 4, Oakland army dock with historic locomotive from Korea. 1959-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Young Han Choo, T.A. Strid, Gilbert H. Kneiss and Neil Branson.

Mings case, AWOL thirteen years. 1959-01-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
US Navy deserter case. Includes Mrs. Carlton Mings and children Angie, Carl and Joseph, Attorney Henry Todd, James W. Curry, Mrs. and Mr. R.D. Holder.

Court martial. 1959-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note

Court martial, desertion trial. 1959-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Carlton Mings US Navy deserter case, includes Carlton Mings, his wife and children, James Curry and Dr. Kenneth P. Jones.

Carlton and Wilma Mings after verdict, Navy court martial. 1959-01-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Carlton Mings US Navy deserter case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033363_01</td>
<td>US Navy prisoners escape from Treasure Island in whaleboat. 1959-03-01</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>1959-03-01</td>
<td>AWOL sailors Everett Carney and David Whittaker, and Officer Al Matulich in Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033363_02</td>
<td>Released prisoner, Frank Carlson with telegram telling of son released by the Bolsheviks. 1959-02-05</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>1959-02-05</td>
<td>In San Leandro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033363_03</td>
<td>Rear Admiral Jack P. Monroe, Sheraton Palace. 1959-02-25</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>1959-02-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033364_01</td>
<td>H.A. Van Hille and Coast Guard cutter, Oakland. 1959-02-24</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>1959-02-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033364_02</td>
<td>Rear Admiral Carl A. Trexel and Judy Wilson, Seabees seventeenth anniversary. 1959-03-08</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>1959-03-08</td>
<td>US Navy construction battalion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033365_01</td>
<td>US Navy ship Midway arrives, Alameda. 1959-03-12</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>1959-03-12</td>
<td>Includes Dave Davidson, Phyllis Ann Cox, Captain John Blackburn, Commander John S. Hill, Bernard Szczypierski, Robert McNutt, Jr. and Bobby Wilde.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033365_04</td>
<td>Rear Admiral George Dufek and Rear Admiral Murray Arnold at Alameda. 1959-03-16</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>1959-03-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fort Ord equipment drop, Monterey. 1959-03-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
US Army maneuvers with paratroopers and atomic war equipment. Includes General Frederick Gibbs, Paul E. Snyder, Sergeant Donald H. Morton, Sergeant Werlin Glenn, Lieutenant Lawrence Miller and Thomas Hastin.

Marine supply depot at Islais Creek to be abandoned. 1959-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Overall views of Bayshore area. (cityscapes)

Proposed farmer's market, Islais Creek, 134 Bridgeview. 1959-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Bird's-eye view of area around Marine supply depot at Islais Creek that will be abandoned. (cityscapes)

Nike base, Presidio. 1959-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Nike base, Fort Barry. 1959-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Myron Blossom, Gary Brother, Erasmo Renteria, Harry Wilson, and dogs Prince, Jet and Rusty.

ROTC drill competition, Polytechnic High School. 1959-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Teenage girls Ann Grillos and Carol Cody cheering on Dominic Viray and Allen Mord as they train for the Reserve Officers' Training Corps competition.

ROTC drill teams from Washington and Lowell High Schools. 1959-04-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Reserve Officers' Training Corps competition at Civic Auditorium.

Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Reserve Officers' Training Corps competition at Civic Auditorium. Includes E.C. Lipman, John Neighbors and Margaret Poynter.

Galileo High School ROTC rally at Union Square. 1959-04-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Creighton, Stan
Scope and Content Note
Betty Baker holding a bugle with Ronald Fluit and Bill Pickering at an Reserve Officers' Training Corps rally.
**Bozo, the USS Benner ship mascot dog, found, 906 Santa Fe Avenue, Albany.**
1959-04-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ensign T.S. Hopkins and Ensign E.L. Kessler.

**Aircraft Warning Service, 666th Squadron. 1959-05-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Patton, Patrick Cudy, George Halford, Lieutenant David Turner, Donald Richardson, Donald Roger, Don Carter, Robert D. Karcbelo, Raymond Jackson, Perry Jennings, Richard Lum and Lieutenant Colonel J.P. Byrne.

**Nike Ajax and Nike Hercules on display at Civic Center, Armed Forces Day.**
1959-05-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mark Nielson and Sergeant A.W. Horn.

**Band playing and general view of equipment on street, Armed Forces Day show.**
1959-05-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

**Nike Hercules at the Presidio, Armed Forces Day. 1959-05-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Johnny Rasmussen, Jimmy Mikowicz, Eddie Mikowicz and Joan Hipper.

**Rear Admiral Russell E. Wood and Rear Admiral Harold Conklin Moore, new Coast Guard commander at the Appraiser Building. 1959-05-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

**Rudolph Davis and Stephen Heffernan, atomic demolition team, Hamilton Air Force Base. 1959-07-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(atomic age)

**Canadian training ships New Waterford and Jonquiere, Treasure Island. 1959-07-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes D.W. Strangway, David Bolton and Lieutenant Jack Humble.

**Eddie Arabe, Joseph Jones and Officer Richard Verbrugge, lost bomb. 1959-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Image Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2681, sleeve 033368_04    | **US Marine Corp Devil Pups leave for camp. 1959-07-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mayor George Christopher, Sergeant William Hatfield, Bill Vandervort and Major General William A. Bentley at City Hall. |
| box 2681, sleeve 033368_05    | **Presidio guard house, interior and exterior. 1959-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant Colonel Charles F. Helderman, Sergeant Edward Johnson and Lieutenant James Moseley. |
| box 2681, sleeve 033368_06    | **US Army disciplinary barracks at Camp Cooke, Lompoc. 1959-06-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Essaff  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives. |
| box 2682a                     | **Military Subject Files 1959-07 to 1960-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33369 - 33379  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to United States military bases, camps, and forts, Navy ships and submarines, officers, awards and holidays around the Bay Area. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033369_01   | **Fleet in, carrier under bridge. 1959-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Artist Eleanor Rudolph. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033369_02   | **Fleet arrival, aerial shots. 1959-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033369_03   | **USS Midway (ship) arrival, crowds at Marina Green. 1959-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Danilo Porciuncula and Roland Porciuncula. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033369_04   | **Fleet arrival, Ferry Building. 1959-07-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Bird's-eye views of waterfront. (cityscapes) |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033369_05   | **Fleet arrival. 1959-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033369_06   | **Fleet arrival, admirals review fleet. 1959-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes USS Midway (ship) passing in review, Vice Admiral Ruthven E. Libby and Vice Admiral Maurice E. Curts. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033369_07</td>
<td>Fleets in, sailors at Golden Gate Park and Funland. 1959-07-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033369_08</td>
<td>Visitors on ships, US Navy fleet in San Francisco. 1959-07-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033369_09</td>
<td>Lieutenant Commander R.L. Crabtree, USS Helena (ship) church services. 1959-07-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033369_10</td>
<td>Model of bomb shelter, Fairmount Hotel. 1959-07-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033369_11</td>
<td>US Army Nike missile show at Fairmount Hotel. 1959-07-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033369_12</td>
<td>Defense Secretary at Hamilton Field Air Force Base. 1959-07-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033370_01</td>
<td>Lewis E. Clayburg, alias James Burke, navy deserter, 72 years-old. 1959-07-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033370_02</td>
<td>Lewis E. Clayburg, alias Dan E. Burke or James Burke, navy deserter. 1959-07-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033370_03</td>
<td>Naval carrier Ranger (ship) arrival. 1959-07-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2682a, sleeve 033370_04 | **US Navy carrier Ranger (ship) returns to San Francisco. 1959-07-27**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033370_05 | **USS Ranger (ship) safety award, Hunters Point. 1959-08-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Arnold W.H. Yahn, Admiral Herbert G. Hopwood and Captain Noel Gayler. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033370_06 | **Lieutenant Commander William Rickman, USS Ranger in Hunters Point dry dock. 1959-08-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033370_07 | **USS Hancock (ship) leaving Alameda Naval Air Base. 1959-08-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033370_08 | **Seventeenth WAVES anniversary, Oakland Army Base. 1959-08-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Angelina M. DeLeo, Captain Roy M. Davenport, Commander Louise K. Wilde, Shirley A. McNelly, Anita Liden, Donna Steiner and Ellen McRae. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033371_01 | **Electronic equipment surplus sale, Oakland Navy Base. 1959-08-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes William Ferrell, Don Helm, John W. McVicar, Sister Elaine, Sister Victoria, Rear Admiral R.J. Arnold, Joseph E. Coisham and Commander Ira Smith, Jr. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033371_02 | **Battleship Maryland enters Bay to be scrapped. 1959-08-19**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033371_03 | **Maurice Oppenheimer and Gilberta Caporale, new US Navy flag. 1959-08-21**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033371_04 | **Yorktown (ship), US Navy fleet arrival. 1959-09-18**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Craig Galt, Lois Baker, Lupine Tonnesen and Leslie Hood. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033371_05 | **Admiral Arleigh Burke press conference. 1959-09-22**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033371_06 | **New atomic submarine Theodore Roosevelt christened, Mare Island. 1959-10-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, Admiral L.V. Honsinger, Thomas S. Gates and Mrs., Commander H. Buckingham. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 033372_01 | **Mahan ship launching. 1959-10-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Leo Martinez, Captain Floyd Schultz and Mrs. H. Page Smith christening the ship. |
| 033372_02 | **Secretary of Navy William B. Franke. 1959-10-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
At the Mark Hopkins Hotel. |
| 033372_03 | **Admiral Walter Boone. 1959-10-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
Creator/Collector: Stewart  
Scope and Content Note  
At San Francisco International Airport. |
| 033372_05 | **Medal to Navy captain for saving skin diver. 1959-11-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rear Admiral G.L. Russell, Captain A.R. Benhke and James French. |
| 033372_06 | **Ranger (ship) trip with wives and family of the crew as passengers. 1959-11-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Benita Stewart, Sherry Grunberg, Joe Manning, Ronald Grunberg, Mrs. Pat Urquhart, Lieutenant Vera Harris, Karyl McMinn, Lyle Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hotaling, Ken Davidson, Peter Altenburg, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and Carolyn Weiner. |
| 033372_07 | **Trees cut down, Presidio. 1959-11-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J. |
| 033372_08 | **US Army 101st Airborne air drop, Camp Beale. 1959-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes John Lloyd, Captain Redmond, Sergeant Feliciano Guzman, Dennis Dethlefsen, Cleveland Newman and Wayne Roth. |
| 033372_09 | **Ranger (ship) leaving Alameda Naval Air Station 1961-08-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Edith Ratliff, Denise Ratliff, Karen Ginther and William Ratliff at departure of the aircraft carrier. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2682a, sleeve 033373_01</td>
<td>Sergeant Major Thomas Jones, new US Army grade. 1959-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Petrishin</td>
<td>Man in uniform showing rank insignia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2682a, sleeve 033373_02</td>
<td>Lexington (ship) arrives from East with Chinese junk on deck. 1959-12-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td>Includes Betty Baird, Wendell Glenn, Helen Stoner, Verda Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brownfield and their children Jim, Dot, Tom and Bill at arrival of the aircraft carrier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2682a, sleeve 033374_01</td>
<td>Fleet auxiliaries arrive. 1959-12-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard, M.</td>
<td>Includes Paul Revere (ship).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2682a, sleeve 033374_02</td>
<td>Visitors aboard Paul Revere (ship). 1959-12-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Frisby</td>
<td>Includes Charles Marsh, Cheryl Baca and Lisa Baca.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2682a, sleeve 033374_03</td>
<td>Maryland (ship) being junked. 1959-12-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2682a, sleeve 033374_04</td>
<td>General Mann (ship) arrives. 1959-12-16</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>Includes Sergeant and Mrs. John Townsend, Pat Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Townsend, Captain Thomas D.F. Langlen, Cyril Magnin, Donald DeLone, Admiral Ira Eskridge, Lieutenant Mike Springer, Sherrill Hartley and Larry Raven.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2682a, sleeve 033374_06</td>
<td>Radioactive poisoning case at US Navy base, Oakland supply depot. 1959-12-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
<td>Includes Fred Webb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description and Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2682a, sleeve 033374_07 | **Radioactive salt laminating machine, US Navy base Oakland. 1959-12-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lomas, Rod.  
Scope and Content Note  
Machine is possible cause of radioactive poisoning at the Oakland Naval Supply Center. (environment, atomic age) |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033374_08 | **Hancock (ship) arrives at Alameda. 1960-01-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Lieutenant and Mrs. Arthur Cisson and their children Scott and Cheryl, Captain Fred Bakurtis, Captain H.L. Miller, Dan London, Rear Admiral M.E. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. B.E. Birmingham at arrival of aircraft carrier. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033375_01 | **Admiral Ira E. Eskeridge and his home on Yerba Buena Island.** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033375_02 | **New destroyer, Turner Joy (ship) at Pier 54. 1960-01-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Commander R.S. Wentworth, Jr. and Lieutenant Commander R.J. Trott. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033375_03 | **Oakland (ship) to be salvaged, Alameda. 1960-01-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Walter Goldblatt. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033375_04 | **Change of command at US Navy yard Hunters Point. 1960-01-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain H.L. Miller and Captain F.E. Bakutis. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033375_05 | **Admiral Arleigh Burke and Captain Floyd Schultz at Hunters Point. 1960-03-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Frisby |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033376_01 | **Ship safety check. 1960-14-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Scope and Content Note  
Simulated attack of ship hit by atomic explosive or mine. Includes Oliver L. Knapps, H.D. Hammar, Warren Brown, Cdr. Wesley James, Captain Gustaf Swanson, James A. Dodds, R. Caparro, William C. Hodges, Newman Roman, Don Phelps, Hel Selles, Ray Zimmerman. (atomic age) |
US Navy gives submarine to Turkey. 1960-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain O. Turoglu, Rear Admiral Geo. L. Russell, Captain Floyd B. Schultz, Lieutenant Commanders Suat Tezcan, Lieutenant Commander William H. Robinson and Captain I.L. Miller at the San Francisco Naval Shipyard.

Midway (ship) arrival under Golden Gate Bridge. 1960-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier.

Midway (ship) arrival. 1960-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sandra and Carol Steffenson, Mike Farnham, Kevin Ramirez, Captain James H. Mini, Deputy Chief Al Nelder, Commander Cornelius Griffin, Gus Bruneman, Jim Bishop, Sergeant Ray White, Evelyn Ellickson and Laurel Ellickson at arrival of the aircraft carrier.

Coral Sea (ship) enters the bay. 1960-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Bird's-eye view of the aircraft carrier taken from the Golden Gate Bridge.

Coral Sea (ship) at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1960-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. James Hawbaker and their son Danny, Zita Poggenpohl and son Richard, Sylvia and Sonja Poirier at the arrival of the aircraft carrier.

Marines land on Angel Island. 1960-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Goran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Thomas Vitt and Douglas Barnes.

Portuguese Navy training ship Afonso de Albuquerque at Pier 43. 1960-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Seagoing dry dock. 1960-04-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W.
Scope and Content Note
143 ton landing craft floated aboard the Comstock (ship), Oakland.

ROTC spring competition awards, Civic Auditorium. 1960-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
High School Reserve Officers' Training Corps awards includes Frederic Hirschler, General Stuart Menist, Vincent Contreras, Captain Albert Gonzalez and Captain Williard.
| box 2682a, sleeve 033378_04 | **US Navy survival drill, Alameda. 1960-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. |
|---|---|
| box 2682a, sleeve 033378_05 | **US Navy survival drill, San Francisco Bay. 1960-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033379_01 | **Lieutenant John Thompson, navy story. 1960-05-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033379_02 | **Japanese training ship, Kaiwo Maru in the bay. 1960-05-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033379_03 | **Bonhomme Richard (ship) going under Golden Gate Bridge. 1960-05-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Aircraft carrier. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033379_04 | **Armed Forces Day. 1960-05-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Mayor George Christopher and Bruce Blair. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033379_05 | **Vice Admiral Frederick N. Kivette, Armed Forces Week luncheon. 1960-05-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033379_06 | **Women’s Air Force Band, Armed Forces Day. 1960-05-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Helen Edmiston. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033379_07 | **Armed Forces Day. 1960-05-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Justin Erwin, Private First Class Vernon Surratt, Patricia Burkly, Marjorie Binning, William Dodson and Fred C. Lockhart. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033379_08 | **US Army Fort Funston. 1960-05-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033379_09 | **US Army embarkation of troops, Oakland base. 1960-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033379_10 | **Japanese naval training force at Pier 43. 1960-06-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty  
Scope and Content Note: Yukikaze (ship), includes Admiral Susumu Ishiguro and Consul General Masao Yagi. |
| box 2682a, sleeve 033379_11 | **Lieutenant John Thompson and Vera Thompson, navy story, Oakland. 1960-09-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.W. |
San Francisco Planning Commission tours Fort Funston. 1960-09-22
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note

Military Subject Files 1961-09 to 1962-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33394 - 33397
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to United States Navy ships and submarines, officers, forts and bases, Reserve Officers' Training Corps, pacifists protesting atomic research and foreign navy ships around the Bay Area. Includes California defense radar device [33394, 1 sleeve]; first seagoing Woman Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service (WAVES) Lieutenant Charlene Suneson [1 sleeve, 33394]; chief of Neuropsychiatric Service Captain Reginald V. Berry [33396, 1 sleeve]; flight by Coast Guard with an oxygen supply [33396, 1 sleeve].

US Navy reservist recalled for active duty. 1961-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ed Przemielewski, Joseph A Williams, Jim Byrnes Lieutenant H.M. Cummings and Chief Earl Coonrod.

US Naval reservist Fred Mathews leaves San Francisco. 1961-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Harry J. Garabedian, Mrs. John Wendt and Mrs. Harold Herring.

US Naval pilots of Midway (ship) arrive. 1961-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note

US Naval carrier Midway (ship) arrival. 1961-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Berwin, Dorothy and Margie Steel; Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. Joseph Hopkins, Michael, David, Kathy Margaret and Annamarie Hopkins; Captain and Mrs. Robert G. Dose, Diane, Curtis, Carole and George Dose; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bassett and Stacey Bassett; Rand Larkin.

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views of the aircraft carrier.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2683 | sleeve | **US Naval Air Reserve squadrons report for active duty, Alameda Naval Air Station.** 1961-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Lynott  
Includes Second Class and Mrs. Robert L. Lloyd, Barbara and Thomas Lloyd; Commander Robert L. Mini, Commander William T. Wordon and Commander Edward R. Roberts. |            | Lynott           |                                                                                                                                                       |
| 03394_06 |        | **US Vice President Lyndon Johnson visits Ames Lab at Moffett Field. 1961-10-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stork, Frank  
Includes H.C. Vykukal and George C. Cooper.                                                                                                                                                                                                 |            | Stork, Frank      |                                                                                                                                                       |
Includes Trevor Gardner, Lieutenant General Bernard Schriever and Edward Teller.                                                                                                                                                                                                 |            | Lynott           |                                                                                                                                                       |
Includes Margie Hora and Rich Sutter.                                                                                                                                                                                                 |            | Stork, Frank      |                                                                                                                                                       |
| 03394_09 |        | **Defense radar device atop of Mount Tamalpais. 1961-10-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Sacco  
Includes Colonel Theodore G. Belbo, Jr. and Lieutenant General Robert J. Wood.                                                                                                                                                                                                 |            | Sacco            |                                                                                                                                                       |
| 03394_10 |        | **Secretary of Navy Paul B. Fay, Jr. reviews sea cadets aboard the Mahon (ship). 1961-10-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Sacco  
Includes Marty Sacco, Jr. and Commander J. Yalon.                                                                                                                                                                                                 |            | Sacco            |                                                                                                                                                       |
| 03394_11 |        | **Open house tour of Fort Funston. 1961-10-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Sacco  
Includes Assemblyman and Mrs. Charles Meyers and their children.                                                                                                                                                                                                 |            | Sacco            |                                                                                                                                                       |
Includes Richard "Dick" Hall and his dog "Sam."                                                                                                                                                                                                 |            | Stone, Gordon    |                                                                                                                                                       |
Kitty Hawk (ship). 1961-11-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
US Naval aircraft carrier Kitty Hawk anchors at Hunters Point.

Kitty Hawk (ship). 1961-11-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour
Scope and Content Note

Law (ship) reservists. 1961-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note

First sea-going WAVE, Treasure Island. 1961-11-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Charlene Suneson, Ensign John R. Geaney and Lieutenant Commander Cecil Allison. (women)

Creator/Collector: Petrishin

Pearl Harbor attack veterans anniversary, El Cortez Hotel. 1961-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note

Lieutenant Charlene Suneson, first WAVE for sea duty, General W.A. Mann (ship). 1961-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Chas. S. Hart and General W.A. Mann (ship) at the Oakland Army Terminal. (women)

John McGoran, Pearl Harbor veteran. 1961-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott

Party at Civic Auditorium for crew of Coral Sea (ship). 1961-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Maurice Weisner, Larry Harms, M.S. Alexatos, Billy Raby and David Kimberlin.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2683, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033395_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Army judo school at Fort Mason. 1961-12-13</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Captain Theodore Schofield, Wayne Jeppson, Bonnie Jean Schofield, Angelo Machuca and Mary Mitchell. Contact prints removed from sleeve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2683, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033395_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert L. Greene has cancer and wants to remain in the US Navy. 1961-12-14</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Navy wants to medically discharge him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2683, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033395_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John W. Terry, US Army data trans receiver at the Presidio. 1962-01-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Petrishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Army communications, IBM, code scrambler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2683, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033395_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Converted ship to Ethiopian warship. 1962-01-62</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Lieutenant Commander Martin Madsen, Lieutenant Bekele Worku, Lieutenant Zenebe Tadesse, Lieutenant Commander Clarence Ryce and Rear Admiral Charles Curtze at Hunters Point.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2683, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033396_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Naval Halsey (ship) launched from Hunters Point. 1961-01-15</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Margaret Denham, Anne and Jane Halsey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2683, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033396_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Army ROTC awards at Balboa Park. 1961-01-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Staff Sergeant Cloyd Bailey, Cadet Sergeant William Gerome, Second Lieutenant William Soomann, and Major General W.N. Gillmore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2683, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033396_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lester T. Haffey and son Tim aboard Midway (ship). 1962-01-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 year-old sailor aboard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2683, sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033396_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethiopian ship at Hunters Point. 1962-01-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Captain Rolf Henningsen, Leon Dyment, Redaye Gebrehiwot, Egil Birger Hansen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HMS Ethiopia, ex USS Orca. 1962-02-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Ceremonial donation of ship to Ethiopia. Includes Rear Admiral Chas. Curtz, Alexandra Desta, and Rear Admiral George Russell.

US Naval Topeka and Small (ships) arrive. 1962-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

US Navy families cruise Bay on Lowe (ship). 1962-02-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

PFC William Mahoney Court Martial at Presidio. 1962-02-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Ralph F. Chapman attorney.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Captain Reginald V. Berry, Chief of Neuropsychiatric Service. 1961-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Returns from Antarctica.

US Naval Ranger (ship) arrives, Alameda. 1962-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain and Mrs. William N. Leonard, Mrs. Robert Keller, Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Gilford, Mrs. M.E. Sperver, Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey and Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Boydstun

US Naval Keyes (ship) arrives. 1962-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco

Gerald Schultz, Thomas Gass and Bill Cook flight with oxygen supply, US Coast Guard. 1962-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, Seymour W.

Kitty Hawk sailors donate blood for hemaphilia victims at Hunters Point. 1962-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain W.F. Bringle, Mike Flaherty, Kay McKeller, Mary and Paul Flaherty and Quantas Lane Hayward.
Boat changes hands. 1962-04-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
US Navy donates a boat to Vietnam.

Loading and unloading of LVT's at Treasure Island. 1962-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott

Bob Wooten conducts inspections at Alameda. 1962-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Burton Stone, Carl May, Robert Swann and David Melville, atomic bomb protest in Sausalito. 1962-04-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
People building a boat that will be sailed to the Pacific atomic test area to protest the bomb. (atomic age, social protests)

Pacifists to sail Pacific to Christmas Islands in protest of atomic tests. 1962-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Everyman (ship) story, includes Edward Lazar, E.D. Yoes and Harold Stallings, Jr. in Sausalito. (atomic age, social protests)

Nuclear protest boat launched. 1962-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Everyman (ship) story, includes Mr. and Mrs. Hal Stallings, Shawn Stallings, Lark Stallings, Lisa Stallings, Joshua Stallings, Peral Mindel, Cary May, Dick Yoes and Ed Lazar. (atomic age, social protests)

Creator/Collector: Southard, M.
Scope and Content Note
Everyman (ship) story, includes Harold Stallings, Evan Yoes, and Ed Lazar. (atomic age, social protests)

Atom protest ship. 1962-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Everyman (ship) story, includes Harold L. Stallings, Ed Lazar, E.D. Yoes, Jr. and Deputy Marshall Edward Heslap. (atomic age, social protests)

Arrival of Everyman (ship) intercept. 1962-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Pacifists sailing to Pacific in protest of atomic tests. (atomic age, social protests)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 033397_12 | **Hal Stallings, Ed Lazar and Evan Yoes, the Everyman (ship) story. 1962-05-26**  
Creator/Collector: Sacco  
Scope and Content Note: Pacifists sailing to Pacific in protest of atomic tests. (atomic age, social protests) |
| 033397_13 | **Ed Lazar, pacifists. 1962-05-27**  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note: Picketers outside the Post Office Building protesting atomic testing in the Pacific. (atomic age, social protests) |
| 033397_14 | **Bomb protest people in court. 1962-05-28**  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: People arrested at a protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Evan Yoes, Cary May, US Marshall Edward Heslep and Deputy Marshall Cuyler N. Martin. (atomic age, social protests) |
| 033397_15 | **Everyman (ship) hearing at Post Office Building and pickets at Seventh Street side. 1962-05-31**  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Walden M. Christensen, A.L. Wirin and Harold Stalling. (atomic age, social protests) |
| 033397_16 | **Peace pickets at Everyman (ship) hearing. 1962-05-31**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Jeff Poland. (atomic age, social protests) |
| 033397_17 | **Everyman (ship) protest peace sit-down. 1962-05-31**  
Creator/Collector: B. Klein  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Mr. and Mrs. Barton Stone, Allen Stone, Jim Carrico, Sue Oxley and son Duncan. (atomic age, social protests) |
| 033397_18 | **Afternoon peace protest pickets at Everyman (ship) hearing. 3 1962-05-31**  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Joan Abrams, Mr. and Mrs. Barton Stone and Allen Stone. (atomic age, social protests) |
| 033397_19 | **Sympathizers at the Everyman hearing at the Post Office Building. 1962-06-02**  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. (atomic age, social protests) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2683, sleeve</td>
<td>Peace demonstrators at Post Office Building, Seventh and Mission Street. 1962-06-03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 033397_20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Tome Bailey, Tom Sawyer, Barbara Freeman, Riley Turner, Judy Davis, Don Auclaire, and Jim Carrico. (atomic age, social protests) |
| 2683, sleeve | W.S. Merwin and Bob Bennett. mopping up Federal Building after Everyman (ship) peace pickets. 1962-06-04 |
| 033397_21 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. (atomic age, social protests) |
| 2683, sleeve | Pacifists at Seventh and Mission walk and sleep at Post Office Building. 1962-06-07 |
| 033397_22 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. (atomic age, social protests) |
| 2683, sleeve | Evan Yoes and George Benell, new crewmen for Everyman (ship). 1962-06-07 |
| 033397_23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Klein, B.  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. (atomic age, social protests) |
| 2683, sleeve | Everyman (ship) guarded by US Coast Guard. 1962-06-08 |
| 033397_24 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Klein, B.  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Paul M. Gossett. (atomic age, social protests) |
| 2683, sleeve | Post Office peace marchers. 1962-06-08 |
| 033397_25 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Ira Sandperl, Robert Cummings and Jim Carrico. (atomic age, social protests) |
| 2683, sleeve | Contempt of court, Everyman (ship) hearing, Post Office Building. 1962-06-08 |
| 033397_26 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Petrishin  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stallings, Evan D. Yoes, Ed Lazar and Deputy Marshal Clifford Gove. (atomic age, social protests) |
| 2683, sleeve | Pacifists at Post Office. 1962-06-08 |
| 033397_27 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. (atomic age, social protests) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, Call No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2683, sleeve 033397_28 | **Peace marchers at night. 1962-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. (atomic age, social protests) | 1962-06-08 | Pardini           | Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. (atomic age, social protests)                                                                                                                                               |
| box 2683, sleeve 033397_29 | **Peace pacifist, Roger Moss, spokesman for Committee for Non-violent Action. 1962-06-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. (atomic age, social protests)                                                                                                                                 |
| box 2683, sleeve 033397_30 | **Pacifists in court. 1962-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Allen Schaaf, Naomie Lennihan, Ira Sandperl, Don Auclair, Michael Martin, Thomas Sawyer. (atomic age, social protests) | 1962-06-09 | Morris            | Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Allen Schaaf, Naomie Lennihan, Ira Sandperl, Don Auclair, Michael Martin, Thomas Sawyer. (atomic age, social protests)                                            |
| box 2683, sleeve 033397_31 | **Everyman (ship) pickets. 1962-06-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard, M.  
Scope and Content Note: Protest outside the Federal Building against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Jerry Dempsey. (atomic age, social protests) | 1962-06-09 | Southard, M.      | Protest outside the Federal Building against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Jerry Dempsey. (atomic age, social protests)                                                                                      |
| box 2683, sleeve 033397_32 | **Pacifists at Post Office Building. 1962-06-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes US Marshal carrying pacifist out of Marshalls van to appear at hearing. (atomic age, social protests) | 1962-06-11 | Sacco             | Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes US Marshal carrying pacifist out of Marshalls van to appear at hearing. (atomic age, social protests)                                                                |
| box 2683, sleeve 033397_33 | **Pacifists protest at Post Office Building. 1962-06-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Michael Martin, Constantine G. Kanoun, Allen R. Shaaf and Jefferson J. Poland. (atomic age, social protests) | 1962-06-11 | Sacco             | Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Michael Martin, Constantine G. Kanoun, Allen R. Shaaf and Jefferson J. Poland. (atomic age, social protests)                                                  |
| box 2683, sleeve 033397_34 | **Everyman (ship) trial. 1962-06-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Marilyn Weisenheimer, Forrest Peter, Barton Stone, Don Auclair, Riley Turner, Hazel Sultan, William Strolberg, James A. Thurber, Dennis Crain, Jerrold Ladar, George Brunn, Beverly Axelrod and Yale Smulyan. (atomic age, social protests) | 1962-06-20 | Bryant            | Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Marilyn Weisenheimer, Forrest Peter, Barton Stone, Don Auclair, Riley Turner, Hazel Sultan, William Strolberg, James A. Thurber, Dennis Crain, Jerrold Ladar, George Brunn, Beverly Axelrod and Yale Smulyan. (atomic age, social protests) |
| box 2683, sleeve 033397_35 | **Everyman (ship) crew returned. 1962-07-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Sacco  
Scope and Content Note: Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Bob Robbins, Barton Stone, Jerrold M. Ladar and Walter Chaffee. (atomic age, social protests) | 1962-07-05 | Sacco             | Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Bob Robbins, Barton Stone, Jerrold M. Ladar and Walter Chaffee. (atomic age, social protests)                                                                   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2683, sleeve</td>
<td>1962-07-09</td>
<td>Everyman (ship) crewman enters court.</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Robert Robbins. (atomic age, social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033397_36</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2683, sleeve</td>
<td>1962-07-10</td>
<td>Barton Stone, Robert Robbins and Walter Chaffee, Everyman (ship) trial.</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
<td>Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. (atomic age, social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033397_37</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2683, sleeve</td>
<td>1962-07-11</td>
<td>Everyman (ship) crew sentenced.</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. Includes Barton Stone, GSA guard Edgar C. Brown and Bert Vasquez. (atomic age, social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033397_38</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2683, sleeve</td>
<td>1962-06</td>
<td>Sympathizers being carried out of Post Office Building, Everyman (ship), 1 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Protest against atomic testing in the Pacific. (atomic age, social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033397_39</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033397_40</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033397_41</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033397_42</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033397_43</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033397_44</td>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2683 | 033397_45 | Portable housing shipped to Pacific Atoll. 1962-05-02  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Palmer                     | Army Terminal, Oakland.                                                        |
| 2683 | 033397_46 | Kitty Hawk (ship) change of command. 1962-05-05  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sacco                      | Includes Captain and Mrs. W.F. Bringle, son Donald and Captain W.L. Curtis Jr.       |
| 2683 | 033397_47 | Women's Army Corps anniversary, ceremonies at Presidio. 1962-05-14  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Snaer, Seymour W.             |                                                                                        |
| 2684  | 033398_01 | Military Subject Files 1962 to 1966, bulk 1962-05 to 1965-01  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33398 - 33414 |                         | Chiefly images related to United States Navy ships and submarines, military holidays, bases and forts, awards and foreign navy ships around the Bay Area. Includes copy negative of the Bataan Death March [33412, 1 sleeve]. |
| 2684 | 033398_02 | Armed Forces Day, Union Square. 1962-05-15  
| 2684 | 033398_03 | Sea cadet aboard USS Thrasher (ship). 1962-05-01  
| 2684 | 033398_04 | US Air Force Scuba divers. 1962-06-06  
| 2684 | 033398_05 | USS Helena (ship) arrival. 1962-06-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Southard                   |                                                                                        |
| 2684 | 033398_06 | Sally Ann Hamberlin, Adam T. Cole and Lynn Hawkins, drawing aboard USS Helena (ship). 1962-06-08  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Sacco, M.                  |                                                                                        |
| 2684 | 033398_06 | Recruits sworn into Coast Guard. 1962-06-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Morris, Ray               | Includes Jergen P. Haild, Judge W.T. Sweigert and Coast Guardsman Larry Drush (Brush?). |
Edwin D. Patrick (ship), last ship from Fort Mason. 1962-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant General Adrian Sturdivant.

Captain Daniel Arrollano, Chilean Navy training ship Esmeraldo. 1962-06-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Lieutenant General Lionel C. McGarr retires. 1962-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Irv Collins and Lieutenant General John L. Ryan, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Wolf arrive on General Mann, Oakland Army Terminal. 1962-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

No shorts at Hamilton Field Air Force Base. 1962-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Mayor George Christopher inspects warship. 1962-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander R.T. Lundy and USS Lofberg (ship) DD759.

Reservists return. 1962-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note

View of San Francisco from Coast Guard helicopter. 1962-07-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Lieutenant Commander E.L. Kruschke and C.E. Stottlemyer. (cityscapes)

Army BARC, amphib ashore front opened and closed. 1962-07-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes John Earley.

Admiral Chester Nimitz and Collin Hill, deactivating Naval Air Base, Alameda. 1962-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033400_07</td>
<td>Ground breaking at Fort Miley Hospital. 1962-08-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Includes Mayor George Christopher, Dr. Thomas P. Crane and Steven Malatesta.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033400_09</td>
<td>Hancock (ship) arrives at Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1962-08-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Includes Sybil Womack, Roger Womack and Julie Womack.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033400_11</td>
<td>Peace marchers protest Polaris submarine, Andrew Jackson, launching. 1962-09-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.</td>
<td>Includes Mark Morris and Bridget Holland at Mare Island.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033400_14</td>
<td>George Cavallos and Antonio Aliazis, Greek ship Thyella or Tempest. 1962-10-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033400_15</td>
<td>Greek destroyer Thyella (Tempest) serenaded by Navy band. 1962-10-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033400_16</td>
<td>Arrival of Midway (ship) at Alameda. 1962-10-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
<td>Crowd at the arrival of the aircraft carrier. Includes Wilbur Kimmett and Mrs., Richard Kimmett, Mrs. Elsie Beaty, George Zimmerman and Mrs. Bonny Timmins, Mrs. Sandra Miller, Veena Miller, Dorothy Kardon, Claudine Kardon, Ann Shields and James Timothy Shields.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retiring ceremony of Vice Admiral George L. Russell at Treasure Island. 1962-09-29
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral George L. Russell and Mrs., Captain L.L. Snider, Lieutenant General Ryan, Admiral Chester Nimitz and Vice Admiral Golthwaite.

Private Perkins and Private First Class Landavazo, Sixth Army guards at Golden Gate Bridge approach. 1962-11-08
Creator/Collector: Southard

Frigate keel laying at Hunters Point. 1962-12-12
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral Chas A. Curtze.

US Naval Sea Cadet review. 1962-12-15
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes L. Mark Gould, James V. Grealish, Rear Admiral Roy M. Davenport, Rear Admiral E.B. McKinney, Vice Admiral Chas A. Lockwood and Lieutenant Commander William Ahrens.

Navy ship Core aground at Fort Baker. 1963-01-03
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Jeep carrier Core (ship) being towed by tugs after it went aground.

Jeep carrier Core aground at Lime Point, Fort Baker. 1963-01-03
Creator/Collector: Stone

Brigadier General and Mrs. Clifford Bluemel and Brigadier General R.N. Weaver, general sails. 1963-01-11
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Keel laying at Bethlehem shipyard. 1963-01-17
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral C.A. Curtze, R.B. Mayhugh, Captain David Saveker, Captain J.R. Newland and W.C. Brigham.

Mayor's proclamation, USS San Francisco (ship). 1963-01-24
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor George Christopher, Captain Hugo Osterhaus and Lieutenant Arthur Hodgdon.

Groundbreaking for new cyclotron at US Navy Radiological Defense Laboratory, Hunters Point. 1963-02-06
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes William S. Mailliard and Rear Admiral E.E. Yoemans.
Container Listing

**US Army radar station, Mount Tamalpais. 1963-02-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Colonel William E. Wright, Gwen Judson, Jeff Judson, Mrs. James C. Kyle and Jeffery Kyle.

**The heavy cruiser USS Helena (ship). 1963-02-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

**English ship Cassandra arrival. 1963-02-19** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander Michael Walkey and Joe MacMillan.

**Presidio plague unveiling. 1963-02-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Karen Schoonmaker, Peter Kipp Schoonmaker, Stephen Ailes, Lawrence C. Merriam, George Christopher and Lieutenant General John L. Ryan, Jr.

**Marine gets purple heart. 1963-02-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Corporal James I. Mansfield and Colonel Frasier E. West.

**Aircraft carrier near Cliff House. 1963-03-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Fort Miley surplus land story. 1963-03-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

**Civilian defense fallout shelters picketed. 1963-03-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.
Scope and Content Note
Peace marchers at Disaster Day event? Includes Dr. Ron Ramsey, George Christopher, Francis Barnes and John U. Smith. (social protests)

**Captain Viola Brown Sanders, WAVE commander. 1963-03-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
(women)

**Mrs. Kenneth R. Benjamin and Rene Sapiandante, top ROTC student in San Francisco. 1963-03-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Reserve Officers' Training Corp program.

**William Conroy and Charles L. Tilden, Jr., protests against Disaster Corps. 1963-03-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Flags at half mast at Hunters Point for Thomas Pulling. 1963-04-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Submariner John Parris. 1963-04-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sacco, M.

Lieutenant S.L. Trebble, anti-submarine patrol training, Moffett Field. 1962-04-29
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Military belt buckles. 1963-05-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Armed Forces Day, Treasure Island. 1963-05-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Coast Guard demonstration. 1963-06-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Aircraft carrier Ranger coming home. 1963-05-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes aerial views of ship entering the Bay and flag on deck.

USS Ranger (ship) at Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1963-06-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Jesse W. Hobby and Captain William E. Lemos.

USS Bayfield (ship) comes to Pier 40 and press interview with Captain William C. Meyer. 1963-07-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain and Mrs. John Hitchcock, John Hitchcock, Jr. and Mike Hitchcock.

Navy frogmen put on show at Aquatic Park. 1963-07-13
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Craig Marley.

Scuba divers David Clickston, Terry Heating, Patrick Cressy and Joseph Garcia. 1963-07?
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

USS William F. Halsey (ship) commissioned. 1963-07-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Fred Korth, Captain Herbert H. Anderson and Admiral Chester Nimitz.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 033406_03 | Marine Corp Devil Pups off to camp. 1963? | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Morris, Ray  
Includes Shawn Cronin, Major Ralph Brown and Sergeant Raymond Nicolai. | Morris, Ray             |                                                                                      |
| 033406_04 | Officers Club, Fort Mason. 1963-07-30 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Snaer, S. | Snaer, S.                                       |                                                                                      |
| 033406_05 | 101st Airborne Division reunion, Palace Hotel. 1963-08-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Petrishin  
Includes Peter Beelen, Harry G. Rodgers, Mike Ranney, Carl Schaffer, Jack Podesta and Sergeant Thomas Gouveia. | Petrishin                |                                                                                      |
| 033406_06 | E.N. Smith, carrier Midway return 1962-08-18 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Morris, Ray | Morris, Ray                                       |                                                                                      |
| 033406_07 | Roger Zammora, Helga Lang and Major William Klemme at Letterman Hospital. 1963-08-19 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Ortiz, Fran | Ortiz, Fran                                        |                                                                                      |
| 033406_08 | Missile carrier USS Galveston (ship). 1963-09-06 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Musura, Mike  
Includes James J. Jones, Captain J.G. Drew, Commander William Johnson, Admiral David L. Lamberth and Captain Thomas Rudden. | Musura, Mike              |                                                                                      |
| 033406_09 | Naval Air Cadets aboard USS Midway (ship). 1963-10-05 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Musura, Mike  
Includes Rear Admiral Joseph W. Williams, Jr., Captain Leroy E. Harris and Robert Cherrigan. | Musura, Mike              |                                                                                      |
| 033406_10 | Claude Kissling, Henry Jones, Don Gomez, Lee Gillmore and Dave Craig, Purple Heart rehabilitation. 1963-10-16 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Stewart  
Veterans and staff at a rehabilitation center. | Stewart                  |                                                                                      |
| 033406_11 | USS Hornet (ship) arrival in San Francisco Bay. 1963-09-20 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Stone | Stone                                                |                                                                                      |
| 033406_12 | General Norman W. Peterson. ca. 1963 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note |                                          |                                                                                      |
Bryant | Bryant                                               |                                                                                      |
| 033407_02 | Under Secretary of Navy Paul Fay, Jr., speaker at Commercial Club. 1962-10-23 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Southard | Southard                                             |                                                                                      |
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

box 2684, sleeve 033407_04  Rear Admiral Lin Hung Ping and Captain Lui Shu-Chang, interview. 1963-10-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 2684, sleeve 033408_01  Battleship Indiana under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1963-11-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
To be scrapped.

box 2684, sleeve 033408_02  Herman Rosenbohm, Michael Sablinsky and Sylvia Eberts, open house, USS Monticello (ship). 1963-11-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

box 2684, sleeve 033408_03  USS Coral Sea (ship) arrival. 1963-11-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Ben Haberfield and family, Seaman Charles Rhodes, Seaman Loyd Lee, Seaman Luther Greer and daughter Teresa.

box 2684, sleeve 033408_04  USS Coral Sea (ship) in stream. 1963-11-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart

box 2684, sleeve 033408_05  USS Coral Sea (ship) arrives. 1963-11-25  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 2684, sleeve 033408_06  Richard Anderson, Guido Mori-Prange and Bud Truax, the draft. 1964-01-15?  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 2684, sleeve 033408_07  Captain Commander James O. Bess and Harry Young, oceanographic ship Rehoboth visits Russia. 1963-12-17  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 2684, sleeve 033408_08  Major General Charles Brown interview. 1964-01-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

box 2684, sleeve 033408_09  General Wallace M. Greene, Jr., commandant Marine Corps. 1964-01-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Petrishin

box 2684, sleeve 033409_01  Mats Lindemalon, Lars Lagerdal, Ders Nilson and Alf Berggren, Swedish naval vessel. 1964-01-20  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 2684, sleeve 033409_02  Phil Daufel and Mrs. Jessie Lee, induction story. 1964-01-28  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2684</td>
<td>033409_03</td>
<td>St. Francis lunch, Coral Sea. 1964-01-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>033410_01</td>
<td>Smoke from control fire at Treasure Island from freeway. 1964-02-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>033410_02</td>
<td>Training fire at Treasure Island. 1964-02-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>033410_03</td>
<td>USS St. Paul, First Fleet flagship, visits San Francisco. 1964-02-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>033410_04</td>
<td>Donovan E. Ruby, arrested for desertion with a discharge. 1965-08-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>033411_01</td>
<td>Captain Leo B. Mc Cuddin, USS Mattaponi change of command. 1964-02-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>033412_01</td>
<td>Commander George Peed, USS Chicago missile cruiser. 1964-04-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>033412_02</td>
<td>Charles Pyatt, AWOL. 1964-03-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>033412_03</td>
<td>Rear Admiral William Irwin, Admiral Ulysses G. Sharp and Captain Dolan, press conference at Hunters Point. 1964-03-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>033412_04</td>
<td>Plans for new Letterman Hospital. 1964-03-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>033412_05</td>
<td>Lombard Street entrance to Presidio. 1964-03-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USS Hancock annual review and inspection of newly authorized Naval Sea Cadets and Navy League Cadet Corps. 1964-03-14

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Seaman Greg Dunnington, Lieutenant C.T. Moore, Captain A.V. Brassfield and Edward Hanson.

John and Dick Lotz, and father Jack Lotz, golfing brothers in Army. 1964-03-25

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Launching USS Bradley (ship), DE 1041, Bethlehem Steel. 1964-03-26

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Willis W. Bradley, T.C. Ingersoll, Rear Admiral J.H. McQuillin and Mrs. Wallace Brucker.

Anti-submarine helicopter drone. 1964-03-27

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Junior Grade Michael Hoernemann and Commander Howard F. Wiley.


Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Allison McKinley.

USS Edmonds DE 406 anniversary of commissioning. 1964-04-03

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral E.E. Yeomans and Marlene Lockheim.

Marines exercising with helicopters at Hunters Point. 1964-04-05

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Soldier Howard Serrels for research 1964-04-10

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Bataan Death March veterans meet at Marine’s Memorial. 1964-04-15

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Brigadier General James R. Weaver, Colonel Ray M. Day, Brigadier General Don Curtis and Colonel William C. Braly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2684 | 033412_15 | **Review for retired general officers and colonels at the Presidio. 1964-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Colonel William A. Wickline. | | |
| 2684 | 033412_16 | **USS Coral Sea getting a paint job. 1964-04-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard | | |
| 2684 | 033412_17 | **Rear Admiral George P. Koch, Navy Reserve. 1964-04-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pardini | | |
| 2684 | 033412_18 | **Bataan Death March, Philippines. 1964-04-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative from UPI. Original dates from March 7, 1945. | | |
| 2684 | 033413_01 | **Mayor John F. Shelley reviews Coast Guard. 1964-04-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain O.D. Weed, Jr. | | |
| 2684 | 033413_02 | **Commissioning of USS Chicago (ship) at Hunters Point. 1964-05-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Vice Admiral Ephraim Holmes speaking at event. | | |
| 2684 | 033413_03 | **Homer L. Byers and Captain J.A. Cornish, Coast Guard auxiliary convention. 1964-05-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone | | |
| 2684 | 033413_04 | **Captain Charleton W. Veltz and Captain Ben W. Sutts, airmen released by North Koreans. 1964-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike | | |
| 2684 | 033413_05 | **Admiral E.E. Yeomans, Admiral John McNay Taylor and Admiral Chester Nimitz, change of command at Treasure Island. 1964-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. | | |
| 2684 | 033413_06 | **Sign at Presidio gates. 1964-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone | | |
| 2684 | 033413_07 | **Fleet arrival. 1964-07-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Coral Sea (ship) open house, Vancouver (ship) passing under the Golden Gate Bridge, sailors and Diane Franks. | | |
| 2684 | 033413_08 | **Open house on missile cruiser Columbus (ship). 1964-07-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Dennis Mack. | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Sleeve, and Image Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Negative/Collection Number</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2684, sleeve 033413_09</td>
<td><strong>USS Sacramento, largest ship built on the West Coast. 1964-07-18</strong></td>
<td>1964-07-18</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2684, sleeve 033413_10</td>
<td><strong>Marine Band at California Academy of Science. 1964-07-20</strong></td>
<td>1964-07-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2684, sleeve 033413_11</td>
<td><strong>Captain Mark Gantar, USS Sacramento (ship). 1964-07-23</strong></td>
<td>1964-07-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2684, sleeve 033413_13</td>
<td><strong>Rear Admiral Katzutoshi Kuhara, Japanese warships. 1964-08-11</strong></td>
<td>1964-08-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2684, sleeve 033413_14</td>
<td><strong>Two girls try out US Navy chow. 1964-08-27</strong></td>
<td>1964-08-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2684, sleeve 033413_15</td>
<td><strong>Fort Ord meningitis epidemic, troops in basic training. 1964-08-29</strong></td>
<td>1964-08-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2684, sleeve 033413_16</td>
<td><strong>Admiral John McNay Taylor. 1964-09-04</strong></td>
<td>1964-09-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2684, sleeve 033413_17</td>
<td><strong>Carrier Yorktown arrives in San Francisco 1964-09-19</strong></td>
<td>1964-09-19</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2684, sleeve 033413_18</td>
<td><strong>Nuclear test ship Atlanta. 1964-09-22</strong></td>
<td>1964-09-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2684, sleeve 033413_21</td>
<td><strong>Army lake beef. 1964-10-07</strong></td>
<td>1964-10-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Content Note:
- At Pier 46.
- Edith Leafe, Carol Spann and cook Gerald Brown.
Cal group greets Navy. 1964-10-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Vice Admiral Lawson Ramage. 1964-10-16  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Mary Lee Wright, fleet departure. 1964-10-19  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
US Navy fleet returning to the sea.

Bonnie Corley, Horse Rex, Susan Schaffer and Kathleen Sweeney, Veterans Day Parade. 1964-11-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Veterans Day at Lands End. 1964-11-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Services for cruiser San Francisco (ship)

Neighbors get sore as Presidio cannon goes off at 5:45 AM. 1964-12-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stewart
Scope and Content Note
Includes Karl Trende.

John D. Ross, spokesman for crew of USNS Harris County (ship). 1965-03-27  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Crew of ship have complaints.

New gate entrance to Presidio at Lombard Street. 1965-08-10  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Elaine Steward and Sean Steward, possible damage to plaque on USS San Francisco (ship). 1966-12-07  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy

Private Nicholas S. Dillis. 1964-04-23  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note

Navy pilot who bombed North Vietnam. 1964-10-14  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Commander and Mrs. Lee McAdams and son Bill McAdams.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Unloading of civil defense goods at Twenty-third Street and Sloat Boulevard.  
1964-12-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Mrs. George Frank and daughter Gail and Joey Onorato eating biscuits from civil defense container.

USS Garcia ship commissioning. 1964-12-21  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rear Admiral, John M. Taylor and Commander Donald A. Smith.

Fourth Infantry Division in snow for Christmas, Fort Lewis, Washington. ca. 1965-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  

Ire Belle Wallace and James L. Wallace, National Guard soldier lost on Mt. Diablo.  
1965-01-13  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Pardini

Arrival of Attack Squadron 145 at Alameda. 1965-01-31  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Lieutenant and Mrs. James Harde and Commander and Mrs. Melvin Elixt and children.

Military Subject Files 1961-02, 1965-02 to 1966-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33415 - 33433  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to United States Navy ships, holidays, officers, awards, court martials and visiting foreign navies around the Bay Area. Includes a Canadian Navy destroyer that hit a pier [33415, 1 sleeve]; Sealab 2 (submarine) [33419, 1 sleeve]; Army convoy on the northbound Nimitz Freeway in Oakland [33420, 1 sleeve]; draft card burning in San Jose [33422, 1 sleeve]; first male nurses at Oakland Naval Hospital [33426, 1 sleeve]; scientists at Moffett Field showing a tunnel machine and moon specimens [33426, 1 sleeve]; rally for homosexuals to be included in draft (gays and lesbians) [33431, 1 sleeve].

Commander Gerald C. Lemmon, wife Elsie, daughters Sandra, Connie and Sherry Lemmon, USS Midway (ship). 1965-11-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negatives.

Creator/Collector: Stone
**Induction feature, Oakland. 1965-11-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes draftees Sidney Johnson, Peter Dobbins, Dennis Spady, Bruce Phelps, Richard Webber and Mike Finnegan.

**Hospital ship USS Repose. 1965-11-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Commander Edna McCormick and Lieutenant Commander Kenneth Neugebauer, and Ora Vitillo.

**Midway aircraft carrier arrives at Alameda, pom pom girls from Cal. 1965-11-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nancy Tyson, Colleen Conway, Robert Glenn, Lynn Giberson, Cathie Gryer and Penny Almquist.

**Aircraft carrier Midway comes home, Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1965-11-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Crowford, Mary and Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note

**Aircraft carrier Midway under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1965-11-23** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

**First male nurses at Oakland Naval Hospital. 1965-11-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ensign Israel S. Miller, Lieutenant Commander Mildred C. Henry and Ensign George M. Silver.

**Visitors tour USS Repose (ship). 1965-12-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Commander Adeline Fudala, Lieutenant Jan Barcott, Anne Mc Nealy and Lieutenant Commander Anne Steinocher.

**Catherine Schilling and Julie Klebaum, US Army combat nurses. 1965-12-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

**Pacifist sailor James D. Gilbert, Treasure Island. 1965-12-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

**F-57 Regulas (ship). 1965-12-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Dean Chapman, space scientist at Moffett Field. 1965-12-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Lieutenant Darrell Edson and Lieutenant Jack Smith, returning Vietnam navy flyers at Alameda Air Base. 1965-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Astronaut Scott Carpenter visits Bayside School at San Mateo. 1965-12-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

New site for temporary heliport at Forth Mission Rock. 1965-12-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Myrna Johnston.

Treasure Island pickets at city prison. 1965-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Related to James Gilbert court martial? Includes Candice Stephens being booked. (social protests)

James Gilbert trial, pickets arrested at front gate, Treasure Island. 1965-12-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Protesters in support of James Gilbert who refused to remove peace symbol from jacket. Includes Helen Decker, James Gilbert, Lieutenant David Parnie and Commander Kenneth F. Williams. (social protests)

Victory ships being restored. 1965-12-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Old cargo ships.

Mr. and Mrs. Wong holding a picture of their son Kailey Wong, Chinese parents of soldier in Vietnam. 1965-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

US Army automatic weapons M 16 and AR 15. 1965-12-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

French Navy docks. 1965-12-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jeanne d'Arc (ship), Victor Schoelcher (ship), Bernard Leiritz, Elaine Fitzgerald, Henry McGuckin and his wife and Jean Pierre Le Mouel.
box 2685, sleeve 033427_02
**USS Repose (ship) departs to join Seventh Fleet. 1966-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant junior grade Peter Quinton, Judith Cotton, James E. Stevenson and Mrs., Walter V. Sulkowski, Lieutenant Mary Lee Sulkowski, Lieutenant Rosemarie Phyllis Fleury, Captain Paul R. Engle and Captain E.H. Maher.

box 2685, sleeve 033427_03
**USS Repose, hospital ship ready to sail. 1966-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

box 2685, sleeve 033427_04
**Major General Bruno Hochmuth, press conference. 1966-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

box 2685, sleeve 033427_05
**Military expert Sir Basil Liddell Hart. 1965-01-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

box 2685, sleeve 033427_06
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Film and talk on, "Why Vietnam."

box 2685, sleeve 033427_07
**Professor Amatai Etzioni, press conference on chemical warfare. 1966-02-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

box 2685, sleeve 033427_08
**New shipyard commander Rear Admiral J.H. Mc Quilkin, San Francisco Naval Shipyard at Hunters Point. 1966-02-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

box 2685, sleeve 033427_09
**Christmas package to Travis Air Base. 1966-02-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes George Delacruz, Tony Tisa, Chuck Connors and Mary Ann Bovey.

box 2685, sleeve 033415_01
**Navy nurses Ensign Joan Barth, Ensign Susan Carpenter, Commander H.J. Hicks and Dolores Staudenraus. 1965-02-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

box 2685, sleeve 033415_02
**Marine Air Reserve training. 1965-02-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Bravo Three target area near Crows Landing. Includes Private First Class Lee Faison, Private First Class Bruce Brown, Private First Class Charles Popielak, Private First Class Joel Cohen and Private First Class Peter Kondrashoff.

box 2685, sleeve 033415_03
**Marine Corps, ex years after Iwo Jima. 1965-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033415_04</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
<td>1965-02-26</td>
<td>Commissioning of HHMS Triaina, submarine commissioned to Greek Navy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033415_05</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>1965-03-03</td>
<td>Two California National Guard emblems retired.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033415_06</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>1965-03-07</td>
<td>John Connelly, Lieutenant Commander Martin Kaiser and Bill Boldenweck, flight with Coast Guard helicopter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033415_07</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>1965-03-23</td>
<td>Captain J.D. Burly and Jay Bowman, statue from Worlds Fair, Treasure Island story.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033415_08</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>1965-03-26</td>
<td>Canadian destroyer hits pier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033416_01</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>1965-03-31</td>
<td>Sergeant William D. Bell and Sergeant Lillian Hagener, wife marine out ranks husband marine, Old Federal Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033416_02</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>1965-04-10</td>
<td>Audres Kurrick receives Reservist of the Year plaque from Rear Admiral George P. Koch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033416_03</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>1965-04-13</td>
<td>Court martial, soldier fails to salute one star general at Presidio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033416_04</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
<td>1965-04-22</td>
<td>Army boat Guardian used by Sixth Army commander General Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033416_05</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
<td>1965-04-23</td>
<td>Interior shots of the Guardian, boat used by Army.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Operation Sealab 2 at San Francisco Naval Shipyard. 1965-04-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Lewis B. Melson.

USS Galveston (ship) visit. 1965-05-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

British destroyer HMS Kent (ship) arrives at Pier 17. 1965-05-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Andrew MacKenzie Lewis.

USS Galveston (ship) passing under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1965-04-30
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

German Navy training ship Deutschland arrival. 1965-05-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Heiner Schumm, Jurgen Eidner and Henning Shulz.

Captain Alton B. Grimes and sailor James Jansen, USS Ranger (ship) at Alameda. 1965-05-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Aircraft carrier USS Ranger entering bay from Vietnam. 1965-05-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

General Earle G. Wheeler and Lieutenant General Frederick J. Brown, Armed Forces Day at Presidio. 1965-05-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Mrs. Roberta Gerald, Private First Class Vincent Palmero, Gordon Lowe, Private Carr Kunze and Private Kurt Stine, Armed Forces Day at Presidio. 1965-05-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

British warship HMS Kent in San Francisco Bay. 1965-05-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Cogan
Scope and Content Note
Photo from Kislingbury.

Lieutenant General Frederick J. Brown and Mrs. Barbara A. Azbill, medal ceremony at Presidio. 1965-05-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

USS Bunker Hill (ship). 1965-05-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

USS Ranger (ship) arrives in San Francisco. 1965-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Chet Born.

Harley A. Morelock Sr. and Jr., Chuck Morelock, Robert Morelock and Admiral Dale E.
Collins, 21 years after medal award. 1965-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Charlene Kilpatrick, WAC story. 1965-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Member of the Women's Army Corps.

Mothball fleet at Benicia. 1965-05-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Headstones showing where Italian and German WWII prisoners are buried, National
Cemetery. 1965-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Lieutenant Herbert M. Harms and Clovis Soubrand, US Navy gives award to Hotel St.
Francis chef. 1965-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Commander Gerard M. Sturm, Mitchell Sturm, Elizabeth and Gerard
M. Sturm, Jr., Commander Robert C. Hessom, Robert, Richard and Nancy Hessom.

Steven Ansiello, carrier hero, USS Hancock (ship). 1965-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

USS Hancock (ship) returns. 1965-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Leroy Earl Schiel, Lee and Lauri Schiel, Jeannie and Jeanie Schiel, Francie and
Heidi Schiel, Ensign Raymond Lerang and Sue Copeland.

WAC in Germany in trouble. 1965-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Elaine O'Donnell, mother of Women's Army Corps member Christine Sears.

Helicopter pilots, heroes of the 1964 California flood. 1965-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Outstanding Civilian Service Medals awarded by the US Army. Includes Lieutenant
General Frederic J. Brown, Robert Boughton, Charles Hench, Philip Johnston, Bruce Jones,
Laurel Lape, Everett Barrick, Robert Fortain and Willard Pedzoldt.
Japanese sailing ship Kaiwo Maru tied up at Pier 46B. 1965-06-21
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Captain Inaze Ara of training ship Kaiwo Maru. 1965-06-21
Creator/Collector: Musura

Exploration submarine Sealab 2. 1965-06-22
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Commander Malcolm MacKinnon.

Admiral and Mrs. Chester Nimitz, Korean Ambassador Rhun Chul Kim and Consul General Do Soon Chung, Korean medal presentation. 1965-07-02
Creator/Collector: Doherty

US Navy fleet visit to San Francisco. 1965-07-02
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral Dennis C. Lyndon, USS Columbia (ship), USS Princeton (ship) and USS Coontz (ship).

Elizabeth Orr, fertilizer case, San Luis Obispo. 1965-07-02
Creator/Collector: Sarber, J.

Missile ship USS Columbus tide up at Pier 17, and visitors. 1965-07-03
Scope and Content Note
Includes Delmer Trumble, Chaty Catellani, Michael Bernevich and Stephen Loutza.

Damage to US Coast Guard cutter Cape Carter. 1965-07-16
Scope and Content Note
Includes Raymond Fligge.

Cerebral palsy kids visit USS Ranger (ship). 1965-07-15
Scope and Content Note
Includes Commander Hugh Hoy. (disabled persons)

Fireman Robert Reed, pay raise. 1965-07-20
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Presidio hospital site. 1965-07-20
Scope and Content Note
Tractor and operator tearing down building to prepare site for new hospital.

USS Berkeley (ship) tied up at Pier 17. 1965-07-24
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Army convoy proceeding northbound on Nimitz Freeway, Oakland. 1965-07-31
Creator/Collector: Stinnett

Lieutenant General and Mrs. Frederic J. Brown and General Paul L. Freeman, Jr., US Army general retirement. 1965-07-31
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Chief Naval Operations visit, Hunters Point. 1965-08-02
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral David McDonald, Captain Don W. Dolan, Jr., Admiral McDonald with J.L. McPherson, Lieutenant George Meinig, Jr., Lieutenant Fred Mangel, Admiral Fahey and Bobby Nolen.

Admiral David L. McDonald inspects Hunters Point shipyard. 1965-08-02
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes USS Clarion River (ship) and Bob Nolan.

Induction notice, draft story. 1965-08-10
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

National Guard leaves for Los Angeles riot. 1965-08-14
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Captain Clifford A. Gordon looking over manual on how to control crowds before leaving for Los Angeles.

Coast Guard training ship Eagle sails under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1965-08-16
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Coast Guard ship Eagle receives ships bell. 1965-08-19
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Edward C. Allen, Jr., William E. Vaughan and Commander Archibald How.

Coast Guard training ship Eagle sail drill. 1965-08-21
Creator/Collector: Pardini

Creator/Collector: Place

Hospital ship USS Repose out of mothballs, Hunters Point drydock. 1965-08-17
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain E.H. Maher with blueprint of the ship, Lieutenant Commander Jack Elliott standing before the ship, boarding on a gangplank and before surgical room.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033421_03</td>
<td><strong>Cyril I. Magnin and John Hallisey</strong>, opening of new clinic building at Veterans Administration Hospital, Fort Miley.</td>
<td>1965-08-29</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033421_04</td>
<td><strong>General Lewis B. Hershey</strong> press interview, Fort Mason officers club.</td>
<td>1965-08-30</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033421_05</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Rodney Jordan</strong> and <strong>Sergeant Victor Blackson</strong>, explosive ordinance demolition.</td>
<td>1965-09-01</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033421_06</td>
<td><strong>Rear Admiral John E. Clark</strong> and <strong>Rear Admiral John McNay Taylor</strong>, change of command ceremony at Treasure Island.</td>
<td>1965-09-09</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033421_07</td>
<td><strong>Leon Beck</strong>, former guerrilla fighter in the Philippines.</td>
<td>1965-09-13</td>
<td>Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033421_08</td>
<td><strong>Defense language institute, Monterey Presidio</strong>.</td>
<td>1965-09-15</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033421_09</td>
<td><strong>USS St. Paul (ship)</strong> arrival.</td>
<td>1965-09-23</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033421_10</td>
<td><strong>Huge shipment of military supplies for Vietnam War</strong> arrive at the Oakland Army Base.</td>
<td>1965-09-21</td>
<td>Stinnett, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033421_11</td>
<td><strong>Chief Warrant Leonard R. Young</strong>, <strong>Sergeant Robert L. Stewart</strong> and <strong>Sergeant William H. Herron</strong>, commendation ribbons.</td>
<td>1965-10-01</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033421_12</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Frank M. Ennix</strong> and <strong>radioman Thomas J. Guyton</strong>, Navel Academy needs colored officers.</td>
<td>1965-10-05</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033422_01</td>
<td><strong>Sergeant and Mrs. Thomas Thompson</strong>, wounded veterans gets call from President Lyndon Johnson.</td>
<td>1965-10-07</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creator/Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033422_02</td>
<td>Thomas Lette, Roger Lette, Ann Morrison and David Blanton, draft burning at San Jose. 1965-10-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033423_01</td>
<td>Admiral John E. Clark and Francis Lobbett, Navy League luncheon. 1965-10-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Morris, Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033423_02</td>
<td>Rear Admiral Robert E.M. Ward retires. 1965-10-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033423_03</td>
<td>Welcome home sign for the Coral Sea (ship). 1965-10-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033423_04</td>
<td>Morris R. Wills with Mrs., and daughter, turn coat arrives. 1965-11-04</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033423_05</td>
<td>Launching of submarine USS Mariano G. Vallejo. 1965-10-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033423_06</td>
<td>Colonel Owen M. Hines and Colonel Arnold W. Harris, press conference at Marine Memorial Building. 1965-10-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033424_01</td>
<td>USS Columbus (ship) under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1965-11-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033424_02</td>
<td>Draftee thru induction. 1965-11-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033424_03</td>
<td>Draft demonstrators, Oakland. 1964-11-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033424_04</td>
<td>Jerry Terry, amputee wants back in the Navy. 1964-11-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Robbins, Howard C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033424_05</td>
<td>Carol Ann Wambaugh and Cindy Skotek, Veterans Day parade. 1965-11-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sergeant Donald Duncan, Green Beret story. 1966-02-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
At 301 Broadway Street.

Draftees training. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
US Marine Corps photos.

Draftees training. ca. 1966 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
US Marine Corps photos.

James Renfrow. 1966-01-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
By a Marine photographer.

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, Commander Tex Hogan and Miss Nancy Hintemeyer, Callaghan Hall. 1966-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz burial site, Golden Gate National Cemetery. 1966-02-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz funeral at Treasure Island. 1966-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pardini
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. Chester W. Nimitz and Francis Cardinal Spellman.

Rear Admiral James Kelley, Admiral Chester W. Nimitz funeral at Treasure Island. 1966-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Nimitz staff arrival at international airport, Admiral Chester W. Nimitz funeral. 1966-02-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul

Fort Ord recruit story. 1966-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

USS Capitaine, new submarine for the Italian Navy, Hunters Point. 1966-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Nick Daranoo, Tom Yancy, Ambassador Sergio Fenoaltea and Rear Admiral J.E. Clark.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033429_03</td>
<td>Marine General Lewis W. Walt presents the Purple Heart to Corporal Lyle Roy Trotter. 1966-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Southard Scope and Content Note At Oak Knoll Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033429_04</td>
<td>Naval officers from eight foreign friendly nations visit City Hall and the Mayor. 1966-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Includes Mayor John F. Shelley and Rear Admiral Satap Keyanson of Thailand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033429_05</td>
<td>Sailor Charles P. Curran and Attorney C.E. Brown, general court martial. 1966-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033430_02</td>
<td>USS Sperry (ship) arriving at Pier 46A. 1966-03-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Submarine tender.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033430_03</td>
<td>George Meyer, David Rollings and John Redmond, West Point cadet. 1966-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033430_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Julia M. Ferguson accepting posthumous Purple Heart award from Colonel John P. Connor. 1966-03-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033430_05</td>
<td>Coral Sea (ship) on fire in dry dock. 1966-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033430_06</td>
<td>Private Barbara Currie, Private First Class George Coit, Private First Class William Brown and Private First Class Phillip Lanciano, military information desk at San Francisco Airport. 1966-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033430_07</td>
<td>Opening of USO at San Francisco Airport. 1966-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note Rest and recreation facilities for servicemen at South Terminal of San Francisco International Airport. Includes Lawrence Parks, Sergeant Jose Garcia, Private First Class Arelan Hammje, Mrs. Alfreda Zantow, Sergeant Wilmot W. Gittens, Jr., Private Arthur Haman, Private Daniel Van Beck, Sergeant Jack Dovenbarger, Nancy Reed, Mrs. Sam Marks and Private Dale Slaughter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033430_09</td>
<td>Lieutenant Rusty Maurath, Kingsport tracking ship. 1966-04-27  &lt;br&gt; BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033430_10</td>
<td>James Egilis and Captain Guy Griffiths, HMAS Hobart (ship) visits San Francisco. 1966-04-28  &lt;br&gt; BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Southard  &lt;br&gt; Scope and Content Note  &lt;br&gt; Australian Navy missile ship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033431_02</td>
<td>Interview with students who took the draft deferment test. 1966-05-14  &lt;br&gt; BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Jones  &lt;br&gt; Scope and Content Note  &lt;br&gt; Includes Harvey Stein, Larry Alessio, Richard Storm and John Schubert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033431_03</td>
<td>Draft deferment test, University of San Francisco. 1966-05-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033431_04</td>
<td>Captain John D. Burky and Rear Admiral John E. Clark, new plans for Treasure Island. 1966-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Pardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033431_06</td>
<td>Welcome home sign for USS Enterprise (ship), 85,000 ton carrier. 1966-06-17  &lt;br&gt; BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685</td>
<td>033431_07</td>
<td>Reverend Cecil Williams, homosexual rally for drafting. 1966-05-21  &lt;br&gt; BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Pardini  &lt;br&gt; Scope and Content Note  &lt;br&gt; Reverend Cecil Williams leads the rally with the first speech for drafting of homosexuals. (gays and lesbians)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2685, sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033431_09</td>
<td>Gals from Diablo Valley College at Coit Tower. 1966-06-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young women giving opinion that young people should be drafted. Includes Cheryl Resonen, Anne Anderson, Sue Engelken, Lindsay Jackson, Sue Skropota and Frank Newman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033431_10</td>
<td>Lieutenant Colonel Margaret Clarke and Sergeant Barry Sadler. 1966-06-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033431_11</td>
<td>Denis Sauvageau, Canadian drafted into US Army wants citizenship. 1966-06-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033431_13</td>
<td>Family of Marine Private First Class Leon Stimmel, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stimmel and Dianne Stimmel. 1966-06-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033432_01</td>
<td>Cindy Goodrich and Sandra Moll, balloons blown up for USS Enterprise (ship) arrival. 1966-06-20</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033432_02</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier Enterprise arrival in San Francisco Bay. 1966-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033432_03</td>
<td>Enterprise (ship) arrives, relatives speak to men on ship. 1966-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aircraft carrier.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033432_04</td>
<td>George Castellon, Percy Gibson and Lois Temple, Enterprise (ship) sailors on the town. 1966-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sailors in a night club as their aircraft carrier is docked in the Bay.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033432_05</td>
<td>Terranova family, Asbacher family and Cockran family, Enterprise (ship) reunion of families. 1966-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033432_06</td>
<td>Enterprise (ship) under the Golden Gate Bridge as seen from Fort Point. 1966-06-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aircraft carrier.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685, sleeve 033433_01</td>
<td>Donald Scott, re-enlist. 1966-03-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685, sleeve 033433_02</td>
<td>Lieutenant General J.L. Richardson, nurse Sharon Chapman and Ben Swig, Sixth Army commander gives blood. 1966-06-22</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685, sleeve 033433_03</td>
<td>Andres Gimeno, Ken Rosewall, Rod Laver and Luis Ayala, tennis on flight deck of USS Enterprise (ship). 1966-06-23</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685, sleeve 033433_04</td>
<td>Colonel L.G. Irving holding a picture showing him when he was World War I pilot. 1966-06-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685, sleeve 033433_05</td>
<td>Dr. Virgil Stucki and David Stucki, draft mix-up. 1966-06-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685, sleeve 033433_06</td>
<td>National Guard training. 1966-06-30</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685, sleeve 033433_07</td>
<td>Fleet arrival in San Francisco Bay, taken from Treasure Island. 1966-07-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685, sleeve 033433_08</td>
<td>Arrival of carrier Hornet with skyline in background. 1966-07-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685, sleeve 033433_09</td>
<td>Navy ship Hornet arrival. 1966-07-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>Military Subject Files 1966-07 to 1968-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33434 - 33460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chiefly images related to United States Navy ships, officers, holidays, bases, conscientious objectors, Vietnam War casualties and foreign navies around the Bay Area. Includes topless women on board the Enterprise (ship) [33439, 1 sleeve]; new Army firearms [33439, 1 sleeve]; members of the World War II Japanese intelligence service Neise [33440, 1 sleeve]; hospital ship Sanctuary going to Vietnam [33444, 1 sleeve]; Army Private Ronald Lockman refusing to go to Vietnam (social protests) [33452, 3 sleeves]; ocean exploring Navy submarines Sea Lab I, II, and III [33456, 33461, 3 sleeves].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 033434_01 | Captain J.L. Holloway, George Gmelch, Susan Houghton and Mayor John Shelley, presentation aboard carrier Enterprise. 1966-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 033434_02 | Perry F. Eason and his truck, disgruntled veteran. 1966-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 033434_03 | David Stucki (4-F) arrival and customs inspector Frank J. Sears at airport. 1966-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul  
Scope and Content Note  
Stow away to Vietnam. |
| 033434_04 | Clarence Adams, turncoat from Korean War returns to US. 1966-08-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Mrs. Adams and family. |
| 033435_01 | Families travel with naval force aboard USS Magoffin from San Diego to San Francisco. 1966-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Hobbs, Lisa  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Debbie Owens, Helen Halcomb, William D. Owens. |
| 033435_02 | Artillery bunkers, beach and sand bags at Fort Funston. 1966-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 033435_03 | Dr. George H. Becker, William Goines and Colonel William J. Sullivan, Operation Send Over Soap, 170 Valencia Street. 1966-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 033436_01 | Navy patrol boats training on Delta. 1966-07-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Radarman Wesley King, Davey Jones and Lieutenant General James Shelton. |
| 033436_02 | Calvin Devine, river patrol boat firing in San Pablo Bay. 1966-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Navy training. |
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
Creator/Collector: Jones |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>Carrier Hancock (ship) arrival, fireboats and Fisherman's Wharf in foreground. 1966-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>Air Corps ROTC training. 1966-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2686 | Scope and Content Note
| 2686 | Coast Guard station. 1966-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 2686 | Scope and Content Note
Includes Ronald Van Horne, Lieutenant Chester Wawrzynski, Commander Bob Napper, David Humphrey, Lieutenant Allen Forsman, Dick Bishop, Steve Hall and Jim Hohenstein. |
| 2686 | Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Gosse, Michael Munsey, Bruce Lane, Jim Edwards, Michael Russ, Lieutenant William Davis, Tom Polk and Steve Segura. |
| 2686 | Pilots off the Ranger (ship) fly home ahead of their ship. 1966-08-24 | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
| 2686 | Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Junior Grade Bruce Page, Lieutenant Denny Enstan, Commander Donald Spark, Lieutenant Greg Davis and Lieutenant Dick Lee at Naval Air Station, Alameda. |
| 2686 | USS Ranger aircraft carrier arriving. 1966-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 2686 | Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Lake and Larry Peterson. |
| 2686 | Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier. |
| 2686 | Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier. |
Angel Tasslin, Shirley Kay and Carol Doda, strippers for the USS Ranger (ship). 1966-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olsen, Paul
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Students visit carrier Ranger at Naval Air Station. 1966-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier at Alameda.

Fort Miley. 1966-09-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Indian War veterans convention. 1966-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Frank Murphy, H.E. Willmering, Purl Willis, Thomas H. Sisk, Enoch Jones, Amelia Hoffman Diaz and Captain Thomas White.

Cars waiting for overseas transportation at Oakland Army Base. 1966-09-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.

Rear Admiral D.C. Lyndon. 1966-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

National Guard Deputy Chief Francis S. Greenlief at the Palace Hotel. 1966-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Captain Robert T. Norris, skipper of the US Coast Guard icebreaker Staten Island (ship). 1966-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Ship at Treasure Island before going to Antarctica.

Reserve Mobile Construction Battalion at Camp Lilienthal. 1966-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant Commander Albert E. Miller, Lieutenant Commander Peter Kirby, Frank F. Fritsch, Luther Harris, Baby Brown, Albert J. Walker, Henry Barron, Frank Aargon and Walker W. Clack.

USS Enterprise (ship) leaving under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1966-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>033439_09</td>
<td><strong>Ouida W. Craddock, lady marine.</strong> <strong>1966-10-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: (women)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>033439_10</td>
<td><strong>Topless gals dance aboard USS Enterprise (ship) at Hunters Point.</strong> <strong>1966-10-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Women entertaining the troops aboard the aircraft carrier, includes Gaye Spiegelman, Judy Mack, Norman Genest, Diane and John Hemstreet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>033439_11</td>
<td><strong>Marine General Clifford B. Drake.</strong> <strong>1966-10-27</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>033439_13</td>
<td><strong>Court martial of Captain Archie Kuntze on Treasure Island.</strong> <strong>1966-11-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Captain Archie C. Kuntze and Captain Dan Flynn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>033439_14</td>
<td><strong>Veterans Day Parade called off due to rain.</strong> <strong>1966-11-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>033439_15</td>
<td><strong>Harvey Boone, Henry Schallich, Colonel James D. Holland and Sergeant Robert Mile, Veterans Day at Golden Gate Park.</strong> <strong>1966-11-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>033439_16</td>
<td><strong>ROTC unit at the University of California, Veterans Day.</strong> <strong>1966-11-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Reserve Officers’ Training Corps at UC Berkeley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>033440_01</td>
<td><strong>David Walton, United Services Organization official.</strong> <strong>1966-11-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>033440_02</td>
<td><strong>Reunion of Japanese Neisi Intelligence Service members at the Jack Tarr Hotel.</strong> <strong>1966-11-12</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Aki Toshimura, Colonel Kai Rasmussen, Hank Gosho, Colonel Sidey Mashbir and Arthur Komori.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2686 | sleeve 033440_03 | **Carrier Oriskany (ship) back home. 1966-11-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.*  
*Scope and Content Note*  
At Pier 44. |
| 2686 | sleeve 033440_04 | **Carrier Oriskany arrives in San Francisco. 1966-11-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector: Bryant*  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Includes Lieutenant junior grade Robert Williamson and Captain John Iarrobino. |
| 2686 | sleeve 033440_05 | **Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lonidier, Peace Corp man drafted for Army. 1966-11-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector: Jones* |
| 2686 | sleeve 033440_06 | **Captain James C. Donaldson and Captain Harold P. Streeper, change of command on USS carrier Hancock. 1966-12-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector: Jones*  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Naval Air Station, Alameda. |
| 2686 | sleeve 033440_07 | **Commander Allen Headley and Ensign Fred M. Jaehnig, carrier pilots from Naval Air Station, Alameda, who bombed North Vietnam. 1966-12-30** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie* |
| 2686 | sleeve 033440_08 | **Carrier Hancock (ship) heading back for Vietnam. 1967-01-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.* |
| 2686 | sleeve 033440_09 | **Captain Joseph N. Williams, Jr., Dolf M. Droge and Frederick W. Flott in Vietnam. 1967-01-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.*  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Press conference? |
| 2686 | sleeve 033440_10 | **Admiral N.E. Sonenshein press conference at Treasure Island. 1967-01-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.* |
| 2686 | sleeve 033440_11 | **US Navy ship Johnson aground at Pacifica, being hit by waves during a storm. 1967-01-25** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid* |
| 2686 | sleeve 033444_01 | **Navy squadron VP 9 returns from Okinawa to Moffett Field. 1967-01-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector: Place*  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Includes Lieutenant Junior Grade Chane Howard and his wife, R.B. Mahon and his wife, Richard Mahon, Tim Mahon, Dan Mahon, Mike Mahon, Robert L. Deaton and Valerie Deaton. |
| 2686 | sleeve 033444_02 | **Tom Stack and Captain D.A. Campbell, new airplane for kids. 1967-02-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
*Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2686, sleeve 033444_03</td>
<td>Pom pom girls greeting Coral Sea (ship) as it arrives. <strong>1967-02-23</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2686, sleeve 033444_04</td>
<td>Admiral Lawson Ramage press conference. <strong>1967-01-26</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2686, sleeve 033444_05</td>
<td>Sanctuary hospital ship enroute to Vietnam. <strong>1967-03-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>Includes Lee Peterson, Lois Mettitt, Harry Brown, Captain John F. Collingwood, Captain Gerald J. Duffney and Melvin Goble.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2686, sleeve 033445_01</td>
<td>Pickets around Navy recruiting desk on University of California campus. <strong>1967-03-03</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard C.</td>
<td>Sproul Plaza, UC Berkeley. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2686, sleeve 033445_02</td>
<td>Thor Missile in Civic Center. <strong>1967-03-07</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eddie Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2686, sleeve 033445_03</td>
<td>Major Bernard F. Fisher and Major Stafford W. Myers, Air Force Association Convention at the Hilton Hotel. <strong>1967-03-15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2686, sleeve 033445_04</td>
<td>Scientist of the Year Dr. William Glenn to receive Air Force Association award during the Air Force Association Convention. <strong>1967-03-16</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2686, sleeve 033445_06</td>
<td>James L. Richardson, Green Beret award, UC Berkeley. <strong>1967-03-09</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2686, sleeve 033445_07</td>
<td>Brigadier General Clifford B. Drake press conference. <strong>1967-03-09</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2686, sleeve 033445_08</td>
<td>Admiral J.H. McQuilkin, Mayor John F. Shelley, Michael Cance and Joe Thompson, jobs at Hunters Point. <strong>1967-03-16</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2686, sleeve 033445_09</td>
<td>John T. Spelman, Golden Gate National Cemetery. <strong>1967-03-10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crown Prince Carl Gustav of Sweden and Sandi Roberts and Swedish training ship Alvsabben at Pier 37. 1967-03-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Reception by Canadian Navy aboard destroyer Saskatchewan at Treasure Island. 1967-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note

Lieutenant Commander Bruce S. Little, Jan Little, Deborah Little, Denise Little and Coleen Little, Coast Guard awards. 1967-03-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

WAVE reunion at Maritime Museum. 1967-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes E. Marion Trembley, Dorothy H. Francis, Jean Davis King and Margaret O'Grady.

General James Doolittle arrives for reunion in Oakland. 1967-03-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Steve Steele and Jim Havens, Coast Guard gets new hats. 1967-04-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Lieutenant Commander Marcus A. Arnheiter, Navy officer loses command. 1967-04-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Carrier Oriskany (ship) sails, B-25 flyover. 1967-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
General James Doolittle aboard Oriskany (ship).

Captain Stansfield Turner, guided missile frigate USS Horne at Hunters Point. 1967-04-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

US Marines to go back to New Zealand. 1967-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Lorna Bridges, Eldon Landback and Sid Odell at the Sir Francis Drake Hotel.
Judge O’Connor’s son, Vincent J. O’Connor, held on federal charges. 1967-04-25

Box 2686, sleeve
033447_02

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Conscientious objector.

ROTC drill competition and awards presentation at Civic Auditorium. 1967-04-28

Box 2686, sleeve
033447_03

Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps. Includes Major General Stuart D. Menist, Colonel Richard C. Ham, Grady Benton, Lieutenant Commander Arthur Wong and Dr. James C. Morena.

Sandra Hilder, girl in Admiral’s bed. 1967-05-01

Box 2686, sleeve
033447_04

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.


Box 2686, sleeve
033447_05

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Armed Forces Day proclamation, Mayor’s office. 1967-05-15

Box 2686, sleeve
033447_06

Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Sergeant Harlen Jackson, Stan Breedlove, Sergeant Wesley Gendron, Leon Fish, Harold White and Mayor John F. Shelley.

Robby De Young, Armed Forces Day at Presidio. 1967-05-20

Box 2686, sleeve
033447_07

Creator/Collector: Warren

Diana Draper and Major Roger Donlon, armed services ball. 1967-05-20

Box 2686, sleeve
033447_08

Creator/Collector: Bryant

ROTC review at Cal. 1967-05-25

Box 2686, sleeve
033447_09

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps at UC Berkeley.

Admiral William Merrill Silliphant, obituary copies. 1967-05-29

Box 2686, sleeve
033447_10

Creator/Collector: Stone

Fly crew from carrier Ticonderoga arrives. 1967-05-29

Box 2686, sleeve
033447_11

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Commander Robert Worchesek, Ray Gerrish, John Wanamaker and Mrs. Wanamaker.

Lieutenant General James L. Richardson and Major General Ernest F. Easterbrook, retirement ceremony at Presidio. 1967-05-31

Box 2686, sleeve
033447_12

Creator/Collector: Jones
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033447_13</td>
<td>Joseph Carota refusing to be inducted. 1967-06-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1967-06-07</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>At the Federal Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033447_14</td>
<td>Return of the 363rd Infantry 91st Division from France in 1919. 1919-04-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Copy negative, original dated April 22, 1919.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033448_01</td>
<td>Captain T.S. Taylor and Thomas A. Poling, medal award. 1967-06-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033448_03</td>
<td>General Paul Freeman, Jr. and Major General Horace B. Johnson, Jr., Reserve Officers Association award at the Palace Hotel. 1967-06-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033448_05</td>
<td>Welcome for Major General John F. Franklin at the Presidio. 1967-07-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Includes and Major General Norman C. Edwards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033448_06</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier Enterprise arrival in San Francisco. 1967-07-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033448_07</td>
<td>Enterprise (ship) arrival in San Francisco. 1967-07-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Arrival of aircraft carrier Enterprise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033448_08</td>
<td>Firearms taken to sea by US Navy to be dumped. 1967-07-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard C.</td>
<td>Guns and rifles will be dumped at the Farallon Islands. Includes Larry Sheerin, A.A. Wakin and John Devine at Treasure Island. (environment)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Big E arrives at Alameda. 1967-07-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Arrival of the aircraft carrier Enterprise. Includes Mrs. R.E. Miller and family, Theresa Callaghan, James Harden, Beverly Harden, Gilbert Elkins, Mrs. Al Manfredi, Mrs. Gilbert Elkins, Mrs. R.V. Reyes, Pat Tiuren, Diane Frederick, Sheila Hoberg and Bev McKenzie.

Captain Kent L. Lee and Captain James Holloway III, Enterprise (ship) change of command at Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1967-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier Enterprise.

Lieutenant General Ben Harrell and Second Lieutenant David Preve, new commanding general at the Presidio. 1967-07-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Orley Campbell and copy negatives of their son Lieutenant Gatlin "Jerry" Howell, Vallejo.

Posthumous awards to three families at the Presidio. 1967-07-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.
Scope and Content Note
Vietnam War casualties. Includes Mrs. Eugenia A. Urrabuzo and Mr. and Mrs. Jose Rodrigues.

Creator/Collector: Place

USS Hancock (carrier) arrives from Vietnam. 1967-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Ex-submarine men reunion at Oakland picnic. 1967-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hadwick Thompson, Ray A. Tiraschi, Carl Vogelsang, Mrs. Charles A. Lockwood and Admiral Charles A. Lockwood.

Creator/Collector: Doherty

Rear Admiral William H. Groverman, Jr. 1967-07-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.

Ed Spanier, P.M. Blenkinsop and Harry Moody, 41st Infantry Division Association reunion. 1967-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Warren
Lieutenant General Ben Harrell, new general at Presidio. 1967-08-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Sergeant Ben Bentley, brother killed in Vietnam, 1967-08-11
Creator/Collector: Warren

Ted Townsend, conscientious objector. 1967-08-16
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
732 Natoma Street.

Private Richard Williams, Attorney John B. Tietz, Saggie and Gradys Williams, Army court-martial, Presidio. 1967-08-18
Creator/Collector: Stone

Brigadier General James R.N. Weaver, dead. 1967-08-29
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Girls and GIs at Letterman Hospital, Presidio. 1967-08-30
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Constance Baird, Lawrence Dingman, Lans Foedlisch, Jam Hantzschbe, Timothy McCoy and Tanya Dennis.

Rear Admiral William H. Groverman and Rear Admiral John E. Clark, change of command on Treasure Island. 1967-08-31
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Carrier Enterprise, deck scenes. 1967-09-10
Creator/Collector: Warren

Posthumous awards to families of soldiers killed in Vietnam. 1967-09-11
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Admiral Leo B. McCuddin and Carroll E. Dutterer, Jr., Navy Cross awarded. 1968-04-03
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Private Ronald Lockman refuses to go to Vietnam. 1967-09-13
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Private Ronald Lockman and Attorney Terence Hallinan at Oakland Army Base and Sun Reporter.

Private Ronald Lockman refuses to go to Vietnam. 1967-09-15
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Private Ronald Lockman and Attorney Terence Hallinan in Oakland.
Demonstration for Vietnam objector Ronald Lockman at Presidio. 1967-10-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Scope and Content Note
(Social protests)

Submarine Archerfish, interior and part of deck. 1967-09-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain John Wood, Jim Kreuzer and Wolfgang Puchtler.

New fighter planes, A-7A Corsair II on USS Ranger (ship). 1967-09-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Troop processing for Vietnam. 1967-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes papers being checked, orientation talk and troops entering warehouse.

Captain Anthony Mockton Synnot, Australia Navy carrier Melbourne. 1967-10-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Australian carrier Melbourne coming in under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1967-10-23
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Captain Paul Fournier and Captain John J. Doherty, Canadian icebreaker John A. MacDonald. 1967-10-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Rear Admiral James L. Holloway and Sergeant Craby F. Zuniga, Vietnam hero gets Bronze Star at Commercial Club on California Street. 1967-10-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.

Ronald Lockman refusing to go to Vietnam, demonstration at Presidio gate. 1967-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Demonstration in support of Ronald Lockman, includes Vivian Williams speaking to demonstrators at Baker and Lombard Streets. (social protests)

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Private First Class Joe Smith and Major Frederick Schwieyzer, absent GI from Presidio. 1967-11-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place, Stevens
Admiral Willard J. Smith and Ray Wood, Coast Guard Auxiliary. 1967-11-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Red Cross aid Kathy Wickstrom returns from Vietnam. 1967-11-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Nichols

Private First Class Joseph Smith to be discharged from Army. 1967-12-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Dr. Gerald Brown O'Connor looking at scar on face of Ralph "Pat" Kemp who was wounded in battle of Pearl Harbor in December 7, 1941. 1967-12-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place

Returns from Vietnam for bridal shower. 1967-12-10
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bob (Robert?) Bishop, Kathy Pignataro, Al Pignataro and Mrs., Patricia McAuliffe, Patricia Pignataro, Sharon McAuliffe, Diane Spieth, Mr. and Mrs. John McAuliffe.

Navy donating blood at Treasure Island for Irwin Memorial Blood Bank. 1967-12-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.
Scope and Content Note
Includes nurse Pat Krall, nurse Olene Hays and Vince Wogman.

Civil War shell found in Marin County. 1967-07-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Sergeant Robert M. Sherman at Hamilton Air Force Base.

Esley Welch, Herbert Nickolson, Mary Eickneyer and Barry F. Smith, veterans at Fort Miley. 1967-12-08
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Mrs. Nettie Drake, posthumous awards at Presidio. 1967-10-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.

USS Enterprise (ship) crew at Off Broadway topless joint. 1967-12-20
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jim Mazur, Yvonne D'Dangers, Jack Moore, Bill Heylep, Thomas Kent, Jeff Bryers and George E. Allen.
Home of Navy deserter Craig Anderson's home and mother Mrs. Irene Hill. 1968-01-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
2474 Woodward Avenue in San Jose.

Major General James H. Skeldon, new chief of staff at Sixth Army. 1968-01-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

French warship Jeanne D'Arc visits San Francisco at Pier 39. 1968-02-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ann Russo and Carol Essi.

Michael Johnson, marine reported killed in action turns up alive. 1968-03-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete

Hale Zuckas, palsy case called up for draft. 1968-03-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
(disabled persons)

Exodus of Port Chicago, Navy will take over. 1968-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Constable Duke Nunes, Otto Lichti, Mrs. Mabel N. Tucker and Mrs. E.N. Van Winkle.

Navy canvases at home owners in Port Chicago. 1968-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note

Homes in process of demolition at Port Chicago. 1969-01-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Private First Class Robert Matthews waiting for duty at Travis Field for seven months. 1968-03-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Lieutenant Colonel Benjamin Murph, FIII Squad. 1968-03-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

General James M. Gavin interview. 1968-03-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Place
Lieutenant Commander Clark Sachse, Sea Lab at Hunters Point. 1968-03-28
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Ocean exploration.

Four destroyers and escort ship sail through the Golden Gate. 1968-04-03
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.

USS Coral Sea arrives in San Francisco from Vietnam. 1968-04-06
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier.

Posthumous awards. 1968-04-08
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Norma Lockhart, Colonel Harold E. Curry, Millard D. Lockhart, Venetta L. Garner and Guy Dale Kistner at the Presidio.

Private Steve Jennings, Private Philip Evans and Private Arnold Hermes, new GIs shipping out to Vietnam. 1968-04-10
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Captain Alan A. Willis, Australian warship and missiles. 1968-04-26
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.

US Navy Air Station, Moffett Field. 1968-04

Caroline Staley, Captain Davis H. Staley, Jr. and Major General Charles H. Gingles, Vietnam decoration. 1968-05-02
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
US heroes decorated.

Captain Rodney J. Alligood, Army story. 1968-05-10
Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray

Creator/Collector: Place

Army boat Guardian sunk at Gas House Cove. 1968-05-13
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Army's sunken boat raised. 1968-05-14
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Guardian sunk at Gas House Cove.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2686, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Army ship Guardian sunk at Gas House Cove, waiting for salvage crew. 1968-05-14</strong>  &lt;br&gt; BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Mayor Joseph Alioto and General Herman Nickerson. 1968-05-14</strong>  &lt;br&gt; BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>USS Midway (ship) at Hunters Point. 1968-05-17</strong>  &lt;br&gt; BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Linda Giese holding a picture of brother Joe who was killed in Vietnam. 1968-05-23</strong>  &lt;br&gt; BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Ingram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Memorial service for Galtin (Jerry) Howell at Pelton Junior High School. 1968-05-29</strong>  &lt;br&gt; BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Jones  &lt;br&gt; Scope and Content Note: includes Mrs. Jerry Howell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>91st Division marching. 1968-06-01</strong>  &lt;br&gt; BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Morris, Ray  &lt;br&gt; Scope and Content Note: includes Ronald Ware, child marching behind his father's unit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>Carrier Ranger leaves Alameda for Bremerton. 1968-06-01</strong>  &lt;br&gt; BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686, sleeve</td>
<td><strong>US Army heroes posthumous awards. 1968-06-13</strong>  &lt;br&gt; BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  &lt;br&gt; Creator/Collector: Place  &lt;br&gt; Scope and Content Note: includes Norman Van Patten, Catherine, Janet Valent, Claude Van Patten, Colonel John W. Baum, Mrs. Robert Johnson, Lieutenant Robert Van Patten and Robert Johnson, Jr. at the Presidio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2686, sleeve 033460_04 | **Night scope, night vision electro-optic division. 1968-06-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Daniel Newton, Ralph Michaude, Private First Class Sidney Thompson, Chester Burgess, Tim Meyer and Robert Massey. |
| box 2686, sleeve 033460_05 | **Navy gun boat Tucumcari. 1968-06-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| box 2686, sleeve 033460_06 | **Arrival of midshipman fleet, Pier 39. 1968-06-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ships USS Dale and USS Hooper, Ronald Beck and Mrs., John Beck and Rear Admiral Thomas Rudden. |
| box 2686, sleeve 033460_07 | **Nurse Judith Youngman, sailors at San Francisco blood bank. 1968-07-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| box 2686, sleeve 033460_08 | **Japanese training ship Nippon Maru visits San Francisco. 1968-07-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete |
| box 2686, sleeve 033460_09 | **Twelfth Naval District moves headquarters from San Francisco to Treasure Island. 1968-07-16** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Rear Admiral Leo McCuddin, Captain Ducan A. Cambell and Rodger Lang (Yeoman). |
| box 2686, sleeve 033460_10 | **US Army AWOL's taken out of church in Marin County. 1968-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 2686, sleeve 033460_11 | **Carrier USS Enterprise arrives in San Francisco. 1968-07-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain John Kenyon, Madeline Hines, Robert Dirsch, Captain Kent Lee and Pat Bentley. |
| box 2686, sleeve 033460_12 | **Sixth US Army commander leaves for new post, farewell parade and inspection, the Presidio. 1968-07-18** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Ben Harrell and Major General John J. Binns. |
Military Subject Files 1962, 1964, 1968-07 to 1971-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33461 - 33483

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to United States Navy ships and submarines, court martials, awards, forts and bases and foreign navies around the Bay Area. Includes soldiers absent without official leave (AWOL) surrendering at the Presidio [33463, 1 sleeve]; Shoshone Indians protesting the draft (social protests) [33464, 1 sleeve]; Admiral John S. McCain, Jr. speaking at the Commonwealth Club [33465, 1 sleeve]; two injured Vietnamese girls arriving for treatment [33466, 1 sleeve]; soldier with a mustache deemed too long [33467, 1 sleeve]; herd of experimental sheep at the Presidio [33468, 1 sleeve]; Navy destroyers wrecked on Honda Point [33469, 1 sleeve]; bomb squad removing a bomb found in a doorway of an Air Force recruiting center [33481, 1 sleeve].

Japanese training ship Nippon Maru sail drill. 1968-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Sixth Army new commander Lieutenant General Stanley R. Larsen. 1968-07-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Captain Kent L. Lee of aircraft carrier Enterprise gets award from Cyril Magnin as William Blake looks on. 1968-07-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Interiors of new Letterman Hospital. 1968-08-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Surgery lamp and exterior of new Letterman Hospital. 1968-12-19
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Marie Phipps.

Letterman Hospital pre-dedication. 1969-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Marshall McCabe, nurse Mary Swanberg, Captain Joan Richardson, Colonel William Wegner and Lieutenant Colonel Herbert Gamber.

Lieutenant General Leonard D. Heaton, Letterman Hospital dedication, Presidio. 1969-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty

Orderly's barracks at Letterman Hospital. 1969-08-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

General William Westmoreland at Presidio. 1968-08-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
| Box 2687, sleeve 033461_10 | **General William Westmoreland visits Letterman Hospital. 1968-08-10**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Pete  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Tommy J. Mitchell, Sergeant Juan R. Cepeda and Private First Class Jim Hubbard. |
| Box 2687, sleeve 033461_11 | **Sea Lab III at Hunters Point. 1968-08-13**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Commander J.M. Thomsky, Captain W.F. Mazzoni and Robert Barth. |
| Box 2687, sleeve 033461_12 | **Sea Lab III launching and test at Hunters Point. 1968-08-22**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| Box 2687, sleeve 033462_01 | **Corporal Lawrence Melvin Eades, Navy Cross award, 100 Harrison Street. 1968-09-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| Box 2687, sleeve 033462_02 | **Navy VA Squadron 873, air Reserves that don't have to go to Vietnam. 1968-09-16**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Commander Glen Stinnett, Bob Kroetch, Lieutenant Commander John Huey and CWO Edmund Zabel. |
| Box 2687, sleeve 033462_03 | **Lieutenant Randy Rudd, Ben Swig and Linda Nunes, Presidio family day. 1968-09-28**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| Box 2687, sleeve 033462_04 | **Lieutenant and Mrs. Michael Mason, couple married aboard Enterprise (ship). 1968-09-30**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Aircraft carrier. |
| Box 2687, sleeve 033462_05 | **Deactivation of Navy Reserves. 1968-10-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
Captain Arthur Ditmyer reviews deactivated Reserves squad. |
| Box 2687, sleeve 033463_01 | **Fort Mason for sale. 1968-10-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| Box 2687, sleeve 033463_02 | **Scene of prisoner shooting at Presidio. 1968-10-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| Box 2687, sleeve 033463_03 | **Paul Kleyman, Henry Gregory and Attorney Aubrey Grossman, draft evasion sentencing at Federal Building. 1968-10-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
Attorney Pat Hallinan, AWOLs surrender at Presidio. 1968-10-12
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes demonstrators at gate. (social protests)

French cruiser DeGrasse under the Golden Gate Bridge and off Alcatraz. 1968-10-21
Creator/Collector: Pete

Arrival of French cruiser DeGrasse. 1968-10-21
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Georges Lasserre, Vernpn Kaufman, Captain Jack Kenyon and French Consul Claude Batault.

ROTC students at Fort Baker. 1968-11-03
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Reserve Officers' Training Corps.

Reverend Donald Parker and Bishop Charles F. Golden, Oakland Induction Center.
1968-11-06
Creator/Collector: Howard

Shoshone Indians draft protest outside Federal Court. 1968-11-12
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack Bongyesva, Thomas Banyacya, Donald H. Bitsie, David Monongye and Mrs. Donald Bitsie. (social protests)

Navy Chaplain Captain Thomas David Parham, Jr. 1968-11-13
Creator/Collector: Randolph

Lieutenant Susan Schnall, pre-trial hearing for peacenik navy nurse at Treasure Island. 1968-11-14
Creator/Collector: Stone

Commander J.F. de Winton, British warship Puma visit at Pier 46A. 1968-11-14
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Navy Chaplain Captain Thomas David Parham, Jr. 1968-11-13
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Royal Navy, HMS Puma (ship), crew and American sailors. 1968-11-16
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033465_03</td>
<td>Alameda Naval Air Station air show. 1968-11-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033465_05</td>
<td>Dr. Raymond C. Hohenstein and Lieutenant Colonel Oscar W. Voelske, armed services chaplains. 1968-11-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033465_06</td>
<td>Dr. Charles E. Bates and Cadet Captain Clinton Huey, ROTC cadet gets medal. 1968-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033465_07</td>
<td>Admiral John S. McCain, Jr. and Frank G. Chambers, Commonwealth Club speaker. 1968-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033465_08</td>
<td>Admiral John S. McCain, Jr., speaker at Commonwealth Club. 1968-11-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gould, Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033465_09</td>
<td>Mel Smith and Van Hoover, volunteers who refurbished the bridge of USS San Francisco (ship). 1968-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033466_01</td>
<td>US Air Force Thunderbirds in action at Hamilton Field, Armed Forces Day. 1968-05-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033466_02</td>
<td>Captain Floyd L. Trimmer and Captain Josephine Goligoski, US Army nurse decorated for valor in Vietnam. 1968-12-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033466_03</td>
<td>Earl F. Gurnsey, prisoner of war at Letterman Hospital. 1969-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033466_04</td>
<td>Mrs. Anthony Von Hulle and Colonel Jack R. Looney, posthumous award at Presidio. 1969-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033466_05</td>
<td>Colonel Donald R. Kennedy, Dao Hong Kgoe and Nguyn Nao, two little girls arrive from Vietnam. 1969-01-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box 2687, sleeve 033467_02 | Ham radio operator Don Johnson, messages received after Enterprise (ship) explosion. 1969-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| box 2687, sleeve 033467_03 | Commander Marty Asbacder, anti-submarine attack squadron comes home. 1969-01-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant |
| box 2687, sleeve 033467_04 | Navy presentation of Admiral Thomas Moore portrait or to Alioto. 1969-01-29  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place  
Scope and Content Note  
Rear Admiral Leo McCuddin presenting autographed portrait of Admiral Thomas Moorer to Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. |
| box 2687, sleeve 033468_01 | Attorney Terence Hallinan, court-martial at Presidio. 1969-01-28  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes protestors. Contact prints and notes removed from sleeve. |
| box 2687, sleeve 033468_02 | Lieutenant Colonel George R. Robinson, court-martial mutiny trial, Presidio. 1969-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.  
Scope and Content Note  
At Treasure Island. |
| box 2687, sleeve 033468_04 | Nurse Susan Schnall and Peter Schnall, court-martial. 1969-02-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
At Treasure Island. |
| box 2687, sleeve 033468_05 | Susan Schnall, court-martialed nurse, Oakland Naval Hospital. 1969-02-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C. |
| box 2687, sleeve 033468_06 | Colonel Stanley Ramey, Major John Burberry and Colonel Robert L. Thomas, ROTC trouble at Stanford. 1969-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Reserve Officers' Training Corps at Stanford University. |
| box 2687, sleeve 033468_07 | Sergeant Tim Slone and Colonel N.G. Bottiglieri, experimental sheep in Presidio. 1969-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Place |
| box 2687, sleeve 033468_08 | Arrival of aircraft carrier USS Hancock, view from Marine helicopter. 1969-03-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
Commander of Annapolis visits for luncheon at San Francisco Marine’s Memorial Club. 1969-03-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral James Calvert, James V. Grealish and Rear Admiral Leo B. McCuddin.

San Jose Marine amputee deluged by gifts at Oak Knoll Hospital. 1969-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Corporal Allen Walters, Connie Walters and Mr. and Mrs. John J. Walters.

Council on abandoned military posts tour Fort Point. 1969-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

ROTC drill competition at Civic Auditorium. 1969-04-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Neil Dusenberry and child waiting for the aircraft carrier.

Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Larry Robinson with baton directing the band.

Anzac memorial at Grace Cathedral. 1969-04-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Pete
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ivan MacKay, Colonel Donald E. Kennedy, Kevin Rodd, Ian Hamilton, Reverend Dr. Francis Andersen, Dean Julian Bartlett and Bill Merriman.

Navy destroyer Halsey (ship) and four others destroyers arrive at Pier 39 for a four day visit. 1969-05-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Lieutenant Commander Dudley Carlson, commissioning of submarine Grayback at Mare Island Shipyard. 1969-05-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Blind teenagers tour Treasure Island. 1969-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sharri Gabrielson, Bob Salloe, Lieutenant Joe Chappell and Edward Driscoll.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2687, sleeve 033469_11 | **Destroyers wrecked on Honda Point.** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy negative. |
| 2687, sleeve 033470_01 | **Rear Admiral Lawrence Geis and Admiral Leo McGuddin at Treasure Island.**  
1969-05-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 2687, sleeve 033470_02 | **Atomic submarine Guitarro sinks at Mare Island Shipyard in Vallejo.**  
1969-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 2687, sleeve 033470_03 | **Linda Bee and Sergeant Roland Courtney, Armed Forces Day, Presidio.**  
1969-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike |
| 2687, sleeve 033470_04 | **Aircraft carrier USS Ranger back home at Naval Air Station, Alameda.**  
1969-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.  
Scope and Content Note  
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sigleer, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Randolin and Mr. and Mrs. V.C. Lockren. |
| 2687, sleeve 033470_05 | **Nuclear submarine Guitarro raised after sinking and towed to dry dock.**  
1969-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 2687, sleeve 033471_01 | **Carrier Enterprise gliding thru the Golden Gate.**  
1969-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.  
Scope and Content Note  
Aircraft carrier. |
| 2687, sleeve 033471_02 | **Battleship New Jersey arrives.**  
1969-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 2687, sleeve 033471_03 | **Battleship New Jersey arrives.**  
1969-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. |
| 2687, sleeve 033471_04 | **Admiral Lloyd Roland Vassey and Captain J. Edward Snyder, Battleship New Jersey arrives.**  
1969-06-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 2687, sleeve 033471_05 | **Battleship New Jersey leaves under the Golden Gate Bridge.**  
1969-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Doherty |
| 2687, sleeve 033471_06 | **Last airlift to South East Asia by 349th Military Airlift Wing at Hamilton Air Force Base.**  
1969-05-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 2687, sleeve 033471_07 | **Secretary Stanley Resor, Natalie Gentile and Captain Emmett Yeary.**  
1969-05-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 033471_08 | 2687, sleeve | Captain Theodore Fick, Norman Alvares and Dr. Norman Cooper, Naval Radiological Laboratory, Hunters Point. 1969-05-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 033472_01 | 2687, sleeve | USS Newport news returns from Vietnam. 1969-06-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie |
| 033472_02 | 2687, sleeve | Jim Toomey, Tab Boldenweck, Steve Boldenweck and Grant Kono, visitors aboard USS New Jersey. 1969-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 033472_03 | 2687, sleeve | Model of the Inverness Coast Guard Station to be set up. 1969-07-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Nichols |
| 033472_04 | 2687, sleeve | Admiral Allen M. Shinn and Captain F.S. Petersen, change of command on USS Enterprise carrier. 1969-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| 033472_05 | 2687, sleeve | New skipper of the Coral Sea (ship) at Press Club breakfast. 1969-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Jack Block and Captain Samuel G. Gorsline. |
| 033473_01 | 2687, sleeve | Robert Mayer and Vice Admiral James W. O'Grady, Navy lunch at Maine's Memorial. 1969-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul |
| 033473_02 | 2687, sleeve | SDS demonstrators at Pier 39 as Japanese destroyer Amatsukaze arrives. 1969-09-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Students for a Democratic Society, Red Guard and mime troupe demonstrating. (social protests) |
| 033473_03 | 2687, sleeve | Japanese destroyer Amatsukaze open house at Pier 39. 1969-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Chris Harrington, Cora Brownell, Claudine D'Angostino and Keijiro Ikeda. |
| 033473_04 | 2687, sleeve | Attorney Henry Rothblatt, attorney for the Green Berets arriving from Saigon. 1969-09-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom |
| 033473_05 | 2687, sleeve | Green Berets arrive at Travis Air Force Base. 1969-09-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Major Thomas C. Middleton, Edward M Boyle, Captain Budge Williams, Attorney Henry Rothblatt, Captain Leland J. Brumley, Captain Robert F. Maraso, Major David E. Crew and Colonel Robert B. Rheault. |
New Coast Guard ship Rush. ca. 1969 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Taken by a Coast Guard photographer.

Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.
Scope and Content Note
Nancy Reagan talking with wounded GIs.

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Navy Secretary John W. Warner, Sergeant Edward H. Wynn, Dick Wynn and Mrs., Linda Wynn, Marlene Foskett, Karen Wynn, Harold Rasmussen and Mrs., Mrs. D.W. Wynn.


Oriskiny (ship) arrival in port. 1969-11-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note
Includes balloons being let out as aircraft carrier ties up, Alan Kimball and his wife, Akab Junbakk and his wife Sandi, Chief Hugh Bond and his wife Clara and son Tom.

Interview with Admiral John J. Hyland. 1969-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.

General Stanley Larsen's Presidio home. 1969-10-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

British frigate Arethusa (ship) arrives at Pier 41. 1969-11-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Peter Maslen.

Open ship HMS Arethusa at Pier 41. 1969-11-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes David Pindar, Sheila Von Klein, Graham Birmingham, Peter Mather, Patricia Omans, Rosalind Herkommer and Spydre Shaw.

Congressional awarded to Colonel Stanley R. Adams. 1969-11-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Darrell Dea, first of draftee eligible under new lottery system. 1969-12-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

George Salinger with his sons Paul, David and Michael, who picked 1-2-3 in draft lottery. 1969-12-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box &amp; Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2687, 033476_01</td>
<td><strong>USS Biddle guided missile ship ties up at Pier 7.</strong> 1969-12-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687, 033476_02</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant General Stanley Larsen and Major General Glenn Ames, ROTC week at Presidio.</strong> 1969-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687, 033477_01</td>
<td><strong>General Jimmy Doolittle and eight of his group who bombed Tokyo.</strong> 1969-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687, 033477_02</td>
<td><strong>Crew of destroyer USS Cowell play Santa to needy kids.</strong> 1969-12-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687, 033477_03</td>
<td><strong>Puerto Rican Bishop tries to visit Presidio stockade.</strong> 1969-12-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687, 033477_04</td>
<td><strong>Lieutenant General George V. Underwood, Jr. retires.</strong> 1969-12-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687, 033477_05</td>
<td><strong>Colonel Richard B. Newport and Richard A. Pittman, re-enlistment of one eyed Marine.</strong> 1970-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687, 033477_06</td>
<td><strong>Sixth Ranger Battalion reunion at Presidio.</strong> 1970-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687, 033477_07</td>
<td><strong>Commission of Midway aircraft carrier at Hunters Point.</strong> 1970-01-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robbins, Howard C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687, 033477_08</td>
<td><strong>US Coast Guard ship Taney comes home after 10 months off Vietnam.</strong> 1970-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033478_01</td>
<td>Jesse J. Lozano, Captain Forest Johns and Alfred Cooper, US Navy ship Rowan cake cutting. 1970-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033478_02</td>
<td>Gal custom agents fly out to meet USS Hancock (ship). 1970-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033478_03</td>
<td>Colonel Jeanette L. Bustad, Director of the women's Marines. 1970-04-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033478_05</td>
<td>US Navy atomic submarine Puffer. 1970-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033479_01</td>
<td>Aircraft carrier Hancock under the Golden Gate Bridge with Fort Baker in the background. 1970-04-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033479_02</td>
<td>Air Force airplane wreck at Sears Point. 1970-05-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033479_03</td>
<td>Earl Baughman, Ray Mathis and R.T. Hollingsworth, residents object to proposed US Archives Building at Fort Miley. 1970-05-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2687, sleeve 033479_05</td>
<td>General John A.B. Dillard, Jr. and his wife, memorial service at Presidio. 1970-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

Rob Lacey, Michael Meo and Inga Dietrich, Oakland Induction Center. 1970-05-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.
Scope and Content Note
People chained together in front of the Induction Center in protest. (social protests)

Ben Swig and Lieutenant Walter Mackine, Galileo ROTC cadet honored. 1970-05-28
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.
Scope and Content Note
Reserve Officers' Training cadet from Galileo High School.

Arrival of USS Ranger at Alameda Naval Air Station after seven months duty in Vietnam. 1970-06-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran
Scope and Content Note
Includes Roy Totl and his wife, Captain J.P. Moorer, Du Wayne Lafley and his wife and Gary Schock.

Model of housing and school complex at Fort Mason. 1970-06-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Forty-five story apartment tower.

Members of the Command Course of the Naval War College at the Examiner office. 1970-06-06
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Conrad M. Melilli and Robert I. Vigghiany, Marines tires to get out of service. 1970-06-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.

Mrs. Gussie Smith Stanford, Navy wife of the year. 1970-06-12
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

Nesrey Sood, Presidio mutiny case. 1970-06-16
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
2240 MacArthur Boulevard, Oakland.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Japanese four masted training ship Kaiwo Maru. 1970-06-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom

Bomb in doorway of Air Force recruiting center at 2405 Ocean Avenue. 1970-06-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Sergeant Ellis Martin and Eric Nelson.
Captain T.L. Johnson, skipper of Hancock (ship). 1970-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier.

Spectators line aquatic park to watch Coral Sea (ship) arrive. 1970-07-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note

Fleet arrives at Pier 41. 1970-07-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Williams, Tom
Scope and Content Note
Includes three destroyers.

US Navy ship Alfred A. Cunningham change of command. 1970-07-02
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jack H. Mosman, John C. Vehlinger and Captain Leo J. Marshall, Jr.

J.A. Smith and R.W. Willenbrink, Marines have picture taken by destroyer at Pier 41.
1970-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
Scope and Content Note
Includes USS Ranger (ship).

C5A Galaxy (airplane) arriving at Travis Air Force Base. 1970-07-04
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Major General William F. Dean gets award from Korean Consul General Sang Yung Soh.
1970-07-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

Patients and nurses at Fort Miley Veterans Hospital. 1970-07-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Scope and Content Note

Nurse Sherry Ozier at Fort Miley Veterans Hospital. 1970-07-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins, Howard C.

Nurse Elizabeth Semmerling at Fort Miley Veterans Hospital. 1970-07-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie
Nurse Harriet Horvath at Fort Miley Veterans Hospital. 1970-07-22
Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie

Graduation day for wounded veterans at Letterman Hospital. 1970-07-20
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Major General Frederic J. Hughes, Glenn Morigaki, Paul Morris, Roger Christy and Allen Weinberg.

Captain Emilio E. Massero and Consul General Hector Gorge Mendez, Argentine sailing ship Libertad arrives. 1970-08-20
Creator/Collector: Stone

Project Home Run, ship back from Vietnam. 1970-08-25
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Roberto Barca and Patricia Argantaraz, Argentine sailing ship at Pier 41. 1970-08-29
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa

R.A. Borissoff and Al Gallagher, National Guard training. 1970-08
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note

National Guard maneuvers. 1970-09
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Contact prints removed from sleeve.

Commander J.A. Hornblower, British frigate Leopard. 1970-09-24
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
At Pier 41.

Rear Admiral Robert P. Coogan. 1970-10-05
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
At Marine Memorial Building.

Dedication of the Golden Gate US Army Reserve Center at the Presidio. 1970-10-18
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa
Scope and Content Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2687</td>
<td>033483_07</td>
<td>Major Matthew Bull and Corporal Allan Dippie, Coldstream Guard and Black Watch. 1970-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy, Eddie Scope and Content Note British soldiers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687</td>
<td>033483_08</td>
<td>Admiral Thomas Moorer. 1970-10-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2688</td>
<td>033484_01</td>
<td>Military Subject Files 1970-11 to 1973-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33484 - 33505 Scope and Content Note Chiefly images related to United States Navy ships, military officers, awards and women in the military around the Bay Area. Includes hospital ship Sanctuary back from Vietnam (33488, 1 sleeve); disabled veteran who got a job as a result of a story by the San Francisco Examiner (33490, 1 sleeve); arrests of members of the Berkeley Peace Brigade promoting resistance of the draft (social protests) (33491, 1 sleeve); Admiral John S. McCain, Jr. at the retirement of a Navy rear admiral (33493, 1 sleeve); wives of sailors on Coral Sea (ship) protesting (33493, 1 sleeve); demonstrators who locked themselves on the second floor of the Aeromedical Evacuation Building at Travis Airfield (social protests) (33493, 2 sleeves); private with Sickle-cell Anemia suing the Army (civil rights) (33495, 1 sleeve); bombing at a military recruiting station on East Fourteenth Street in Oakland (33496, 1 sleeve); lesbians in the Woman's Army Corps getting married (gays and lesbians) (33502, 1 sleeve); closing of Hunters Point Naval Shipyard (33503, 4 sleeves).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2688</td>
<td>033484_05</td>
<td>Interview with Colonel David D. Barrett. 1970-12-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Lynott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2688</td>
<td>033484_06</td>
<td>Oriskany (ship) arrival in San Francisco. 1970-12-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer Scope and Content Note Aerial views.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cadet Jerome J. Howard awarded bronze cross for achievement. 1970-12-02

Colonel Charles Roberts, Director of Corps of Army Engineering, 180 McAllister. 1970-12-15

Interview with Rear Admiral David Bagley, Treasure Island. 1970-12-17

USS Coral Sea's Christmas tree atop Coit Tower. 1970-12-21

Navy widow Mrs. Patricia Beene and daughter Katy Beene, Alameda. 1970-12-24

Boys Scout Troop 517 plant trees on Treasure Island. 1971-01-01

New navy patrol boats High Point (hydrofoil) and Chehalis. 1970-01-08

Retirement ceremony for Major General Stuart D. Menist, Presidio. 1971-01-09

Press conference with John H. Chafee, Secretary of the Navy, Palace Hotel. 1971-01-15

Induction Center bombing, Oakland. 1971-02-04

Jeanne d' Arc, French helicopter carrier. 1971-02-10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve 033485_12</td>
<td>Funeral of Reginald Bradley, last Indian fighter, 103 years old, Presidio. 1971-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone Scope and Content Note Includes daughter G. Earle Whitten.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve 033486_02</td>
<td>Yukon, Canadian Navy ship, arrives at Pier 39. 1971-03-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Lynott Scope and Content Note Includes Captain Michael Martin and Commander Colin Shaw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve 033486_03</td>
<td>Senator Barry Goldwater speaks before Rotary Club. 1973-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Musura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve 033486_04</td>
<td>Arrival of navy carrier Enterprise, under bridge from the Marin. 1971-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve 033486_05</td>
<td>Enterprise (ship) under Golden Gate Bridge. 1971-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve 033486_06</td>
<td>Senator Barry Goldwater speaking at the Presidio. 1971-03-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Glines Scope and Content Note Includes Lieutenant General Stanley R. Larson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve 033486_07</td>
<td>Teacher strike at Treasure Island Elementary School. 1971-03-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Murphy Scope and Content Note Includes Principal Thomas Rodman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve 033486_08</td>
<td>Lightship replacement. 1971-03-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve 033486_09</td>
<td>Britannia (ship) under the Golden Gate Bridge. 1971-04-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG Creator/Collector: Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033486_11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033487_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033487_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033487_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033487_04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033487_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033487_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033488_01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033488_02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033488_03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033488_04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hospital ship, *Sanctuary*, comes home to Mare Island after duty in Vietnam. 1971-06-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Banks, Mrs. Jack Banks, James Shriver, Captain B.B. Brown and Captain Elgin Coward.

Ranger (ship) under Golden Gate Bridge. 1971-06-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Midship training squadron arriving. 1971-06-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Sid, Tate
Scope and Content Note
The lead ship is the Flagship Chicago (cruiser).

General Stanley Larsen leaves Presidio. 1971-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala
Scope and Content Note
Includes General Ralph Haines.

Open house aboard Australia Navy ship Sydney (ship), Pier 32. 1971-07-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz

Creator/Collector: Lynott
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. and Mr. Frank Penry.

Gloria, Colombian Navy ship under Golden Gate Bridge and at Pier 33. 1971-06-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Arrival of Sydney, Australian navy carrier. 1971-07-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

The new army, Fort Ord. 1971-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Tom Morgan, Tim Pancake, Steve Butler, Jim Glassock, Wes Chesser, Dick Bast and Bob Slowikeowski.

US Army conscientious objectors at Angels Camp. 1971-07-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joe Kelly and Eugene Peterson.

US Navy drug users. 1971-07-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain W. Dozier, Richard Riley and Sam Broswell.
Creator/Collector: Robbins

Captain Lucas Mayer and Captain George B. Oones, change of command, Hunters Point. 1971-07-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke
Scope and Content Note
Oones is incoming, Lucas is outgoing.

Disabled veteran gets job as a result of an Examiner story. 1971-07-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy
Scope and Content Note
Mark Winn is a veteran from Oakland. At the Veteran's Administration building Forty-nine Fourth Street, San Francisco.

Major Ephron J. Davidson and Michael Spina examine a soldier bottle. 1971-08-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke

Eucalyptus and ice plant, Presidio. 1971-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Brigadier General Jeanne Holm, woman Air Force general. 1971-08-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Coral Sea (ship) ceremony. 1971-08-25 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Ship wheel is given to Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. Mayor gives the Seal of the City to ship. Includes Captain Wesley L. McDonald.

Berkeley peace brigade, Oakland 1971-09-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Arrests at Induction Center, includes Regina Wurst, Edward Hood and Sergeant Charles Carr. (social protests)

Lieutenant General Victor Krulak, retired from the US Marine Corps, at the Fairmont Hotel. 1971-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins

Major General Albert E. Milloy. 1971-09-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura

Blake, British helicopter carrier, here for British week, Golden Gate Bridge. 1971-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Families meet Midway (ship), Alameda Naval Station. 1970-10-06
Creator/Collector: Robbins
Scope and Content Note
Includes Debbie Becker, Sherry Becker, Karen Becker, Ruemuel P. Becker, Shirley Becker, Bobbie Becker and Randy Becker.

Brigadier General Daniel James, Jr., highest ranking Black officer in the Air Force, Rotary luncheon at Palace Hotel. 1971-10-26
Creator/Collector: Murphy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Hal Hixon.

Lieutenant Commander William S. Norman, interview. 1971-11-02
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Coral Sea (ship) leaving Alameda Naval Air Station for Vietnam. 1971-11-12
Creator/Collector: Murphy
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain William H. Harris

Sailor takes his steam iron to war, Coral Sea (ship) leaves for Vietnam. 1971-11-12
Creator/Collector: Murphy
Scope and Content Note
Includes sailor Art Reynolds with his wife and steam iron.

Coral Sea (ship) leaves for Vietnam through the Golden Gate Bridge. 1971-11-12
Creator/Collector: Zabala
Scope and Content Note
Includes Joseph J. Tissier and Robert Laws.

Pickets for brigg sailors, Treasure Island. 1971-11-05
Creator/Collector: Musura

Rear Admiral William H. Groberman to retire December First. 1971-11-18
Creator/Collector: Lynott

Navy Commander Chong Sum (Clint) Fong. 1971-11-22
Creator/Collector: Domke

Retiring Rear Admiral William Groberman, Treasure Island. 1971-11-30
Creator/Collector: Tate
Scope and Content Note
Includes Admiral John S. McCain, Jr. and Admiral Clyde J. Van Arsdall, Jr.
Cecilia Makinson and Marsha Ham, Coral Sea (ship) wives protest. 1971-12-22
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer

Mary Crawford, Examiner reporter, talks to demonstrators at Travis Air Force Base Hospital through window. 1971-12-27 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Murphy

Drug demonstrators leave hospital, Travis Air Force Base. 1971-12-27
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala
Scope and Content Note
Drug addicts leave building.

Dr. Charles Bates awards medal to Lowell student Cadet Captain Richard T. Kao. 1972-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala

Midway (ship) sailors protest Vietnam. 1972-01-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Sailors Ronnie Payne, Keith Quinbach, Jerry Smith and Ted Ouska seek asylum in church. (social protests)

Enterprise (ship) returns. 1972-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Barbara Schwartz and Chief Petty Officer Al Magness.

Enterprise (ship) arrival. 1972-02-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

Change of command, Treasure Island. 1972-02-29 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Includes Rear Admiral Clyde James Van Arsdall, Jr.

Navy League at Hunters Point shipyard. 1972-04-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Doherty
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain H.P. Glindeman, Jr., Ann Van Arsdall and Rear Admiral C. Van Arsdall.

Ninety-first Division spring Reserve Officers' Training Corps competition. 1972-04-21
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jose Baron.

Private James A Powell sues army, sickle cell anemia case. 1972-04-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Colonel Charles Roberts, retiring US Army engineer chief. 1972-04-28
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Sixth Army band concert at Fort Point. 1972-06-25
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Military luncheon at Marines Memorial. 1972-07-12
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Philip Hiaring, Major General Robert B. Smith and Admiral Clyde J. Van Arsdale, Jr.

Coral Sea (ship) comes home and Enterprise (ship) goes to war zone. 1972-07-17
Creator/Collector: Murphy
Scope and Content Note
Coral Sea (ship) arrival and Enterprise (ship) leaving under Golden Gate Bridge.

Aircraft carrier Coral Sea comes home, Alameda Naval Air Station. 1972-07-17
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mrs. and Captain William H. Harris, Sam Raderer and Mrs. Allen Welch at the arrival of the ship.

Coral Sea (ship) arrives. 1972-07-17
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier.

New Army has civilian KP's. 1972-07-20
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Linda Jo Baker, Sergeant Oliver Browder, Gary Jocious and Gale McNamee.

Naval training squadron arrival. 1972-07-21
Creator/Collector: Southard
Scope and Content Note
Includes the ships Horn and Reeves.

Visitors on board Decatur (ship), Pier 28. 1972-07-23
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Anita Loustalot, Carol Loustalot, John Parker and ships Mason and Orleck.

New coast guard cutter Midgett (ship). 1972-07-24
Creator/Collector: Gorman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033496_05</td>
<td><strong>Members of conscientious objectors group arrested for passing out leaflets on Presidio grounds. 1972-07-25</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1972-07-25</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033496_06</td>
<td><strong>Bombing of Oakland recruiting station, East Fourteenth Street. 1972-07-26</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1972-07-26</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033497_01</td>
<td><strong>Reunion of officer and crew of Oakland (ship) at Jack London Square. 1972-08-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1972-08-04</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033497_02</td>
<td><strong>C.O. Marsh, executive officer of Sanctuary (ship), Hunters Point. 1972-08-09</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1972-08-09</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033497_03</td>
<td><strong>General Mildred C. Bailey of Women's Army Corps. 1972-08-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1972-08-11</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033497_04</td>
<td><strong>US Coast Guard cutter Midget commissioned for duty. 1972-08-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1972-08-21</td>
<td>Yee, Marilynn K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033497_05</td>
<td><strong>US Coast Guard cutter Midget commissioned. 1972-08-21</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1972-08-21</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033497_06</td>
<td><strong>Admiral Arlene B. Duerk, interview at Treasure Island. 1972-08-22</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1972-08-22</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2688, sleeve</td>
<td>033498_01</td>
<td><strong>Quartet sings at Letterman General Hospital. 1972-08-29</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>1972-08-29</td>
<td>Lynott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Scope and Content Note*
- Includes Judith Clark, Colonel Van Halliday and Vincent O'Connor. (social protests)
- Includes Admiral William Phillips and Bob Bultan.
- Includes Bill Wilkes, Tom O'Brien, Carl Truman, Ralph Bryant, Bill Devaney, Sergeant C.J. Huhn, Mrs. Hilda Tinkey, Mrs. Betty Gann, Mrs. Isabel Garcia, Sergeant Major Edmond Pettingill, Jennifer Northober, Mary Vidito and Oliver Margolin.
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2688, sleeve | 033498_02 | Change of command. 1972-10-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Vincent P. O'Rourke, Captain George Koen and Vice Admiral Thomas J. Walker at the Naval Air Station, Alameda. |
| box 2688, sleeve | 033498_03 | Hancock (ship), Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1972-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Miss and Johnroy. |
| box 2688, sleeve | 033498_04 | Rear Admiral and Mrs. Clyde Van Arsdall at Pier 64 for ceremonies. 1972-10-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Robbins |
| box 2688, sleeve | 033498_05 | Marie Matheney and Deidre Froehlich, Reserve Officers' Training Corps girls. 1972-10-13 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer |
| box 2688, sleeve | 033499_01 | Commercial Club speaker Vice Admiral James F. Calvert. 1972-10-13  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Luncheon for annual Navy Day. |
| box 2688, sleeve | 033499_02 | New commanding general for Sixth Army and deputy commander. 1972-10-20  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 2688, sleeve | 033499_03 | Enlisted men's quarters, housing at the Presidio. 1972-10-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Jones |
| box 2688, sleeve | 033499_04 | Admiral Arnold E. True, interview. 1972-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| box 2688, sleeve | 033499_05 | US Army armored personnel carriers at Pier 17. 1972-11-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Snaer |
| box 2688, sleeve | 033500_01 | Commissioning of Sanctuary (ship). 1972-11-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Zabala, Teresa |
| box 2688, sleeve | 033500_02 | Navy helps carve Thanksgiving turkey at Harbor Light Center. 1972-11-22  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Captain Stanley Davey. |
| box 2688, sleeve | 033500_03 | Patrick Chenoweth, sailor from Ranger (ship), charged with sabotage. 1972-12-04  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura |

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 5218
General Robert E. Cushman, Commandant of Marine Corps. 1972-12-05
Creator/Collector: Musura

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Pearl Harbor Day commemorative. 1972-12-10
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stephen J. Carney.

Coral Sea (ship), lighting of Christmas tree on Coit Tower. 1972-12-19
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Jack Block and Captain Paul Peck.

Miss Joellen Margaret Drag being sworn in as prospective naval pilot by her father, retired Commander Theodore F. Drag. 1973-01-10
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Lieutenant Commander Charles Parker killed in Vietnam just before truce. 1973-01-30
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Copy negatives.

Stephanie Morris joins US Coast Guard, Concord. 1972-02-01
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Susan Simpliciano, nominee for Air Force Academy, Foster City. 1973-02-05
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(women)

Marine Corps moves. 1973-02-21
Creator/Collector: Snaer
Scope and Content Note

Bud Wentz, National Guard. 1973-02-22
Creator/Collector: Domke

Admiral E.R. Zumwalt Jr., Hotel St. Francis. 1973-02-22
Creator/Collector: Lynott
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033501_08</td>
<td>French Navy ships arrive in San Francisco. 1973-02-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Jeanne d’Arc (ship), Captain Gerard de Castelbajse, Rear Admiral Andre Gelinet and Commander Jacques Gardier.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033502_01</td>
<td>Gail Bates and Valerie Randolf, Women’s Army Corps lesbians get married. 1973-02-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Zabala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(gays and lesbians, women)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Mrs. and Mr. Tony Fuller, Victor Schoelcher, Jacques Lartige Charles and Henry Massias.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033502_04</td>
<td>Carrier Midway arrives from Vietnam, coming in Golden Gate Bridge. 1973-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial view.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033502_05</td>
<td>West Point graduates meet at Presidio. 1973-03-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Lieutenant General William Knowlton, Brigadier General Harold E. Nichols and Tom Mays.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033502_06</td>
<td>Coral Sea (ship) departs for Vietnam. 1973-03-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033503_02</td>
<td>Kaye Hasson and Ronda, sues army because can‘t enlist since she has an illegitimate child. 1973-03-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(women)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033503_03</td>
<td>Oriskany (ship) returns to San Francisco. 1973-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Snaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033503_04</td>
<td>Army Sergeant Bob Bolia, with fourteen kids, marries Korean girl. 1973-04-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hunters Point Navy Shipyard to close. 1973-04-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Ercy Willis and Senator John Tunney.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Base Commander Captain George B. Jones, Hunters Point Navy Shipyard closing. 1973-04-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Hunters Point navy yard closing. 1973-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Bill Mims, Leonard Holmes, Davis Randleston and Richard Cortijo.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cortijo and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cortijo, Hunters Point naval base closing. 1973-04-19 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Domke

Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Musura
Scope and Content Note
Twenty-seventh annual competition.

Queen Leslie Valstad, Bonita Genova and Sharon Marino at marine parade. 1973-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer

Creator/Collector: Jones

Group of foreign Naval officers visit the Examiner for special edition. 1973-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

National Guard recruiter. 1973-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Zabala

Enterprise (ship) arrives at Alameda. 1973-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz
Scope and Content Note
Includes Stacy Rigdon who is weeping as she waits for her brother she has not seen in one year.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2689 | **Military Subject Files 1973-06 to 1977-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33506 - 33530  
 **Scope and Content Note**  
 Chiefly images related to United States military bases, Navy ships and submarines, airplanes and helicopters, officers, and awards around the Bay Area. Includes protestors at the US Naval Air Station in Alameda [33511, 1 sleeve]; Navy sonar device [33514, 1 sleeve]; Medal of Honor winner Sergeant Jon Cavaiani [33517, 33523, 2 sleeves]. |
| 2689, sleeve 033506_01 | **USS Ranger (ship) arrival in San Francisco Bay. 1973-06-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 **Creator/Collector:** Lynott, Walter J. |
| 2689, sleeve 033506_02 | **General Richard G. Stilwell leaves post at Presidio. 1973-07-26** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 **Creator/Collector:** Domke, Jim  
 **Scope and Content Note**  
 Includes Major General Elvy Benton Roberts. |
| 2689, sleeve 033506_03 | **Dan Collins, USS Midway (ship) family cruise, Alameda. 1973-08-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 **Creator/Collector:** Lynott, Walter J. |
| 2689, sleeve 033506_04 | **Maureen Notch being sworn into the Naval Reserves by her father Captain Maurice A. Notch. 1973-08-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 **Creator/Collector:** Lynott, Walter J.  
 **Scope and Content Note**  
 At the Berkeley Marina. |
| 2689, sleeve 033506_05 | **Last plane leave Hamilton Air Force Base. 1973-08-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 **Creator/Collector:** Musura, Mike |
| 2689, sleeve 033507_01 | **Fasting protest by Bob Bevering and Carol Marsh, USS Midway (ship) to be based in Yokosuka. 1973-09-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 **Creator/Collector:** Bryant |
| 2689, sleeve 033507_02 | **Rear Admiral George E.R. Kinnear, Navy dropout story, Treasure Island. 1973-09-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 **Creator/Collector:** Stone |
| 2689, sleeve 033507_03 | **General E.B. Roberts, Ben Swig Recognition Day at presidio. 1973-09-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 **Creator/Collector:** Domke, Jim |
| 2689, sleeve 033507_04 | **Big brothers tour ship at Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1973-10-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 **Creator/Collector:** Ginesi, Steve  
 **Scope and Content Note**  
 Includes Dave Frump, Sean Schagane, Philip Salazar and Paul Lave. |
| 2689, sleeve 033508_01 | **Work stopped on new barracks at Treasure Island. 1973-10-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 **Creator/Collector:** Stone |
| 2689, sleeve 033508_02 | **Coral Sea (ship) passing under the Golden Gate Bridge as it comes home. 1973-11-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
 **Creator/Collector:** Snaer, R. |
Russian ship Altair at Pier 28. 1973-11-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Lieutenant Colonel Robert Stirm, POW returned. 1973-12-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Secretary of Army Howard Callaway. 1973-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Aircraft carrier Hancock arrives. 1974-01-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

John Woodward, volunteer army. 1974-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Philip C. Katz and Cadet Colonel Bruce Batten, ROTC award at Lowell High School. 1974-01-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Reserve Officers' Training Corps.

Colonel Philip S. Day, volunteer army. 1974-01-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Jack Block, Captain Paul A. Beck and Captain Tom Rogers, model of Coral Sea (ship). 1974-01-24 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Aircraft carrier.

Vietnam prisoner of war and missing in action story. 1974-01-25
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Cara Viafore, Chip Page, Jeff Page, Mrs. Lou Page, Julie Page and Julie Hill.

Australian aircraft carrier Melbourne under the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. 1974-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

John Langellier and Eva Pfaff, new military museum at Presidio. 1974-03-05
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2689</td>
<td>033510_04</td>
<td>US airman Joe Canfield saved by Dr. Frank Small, meet after thirty years. 1974-03-26</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2689</td>
<td>033510_05</td>
<td>Major General Glenn Charles, Nike missile site in Castro Valley closing down. 1974-04-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2689</td>
<td>033511_01</td>
<td>Rear Admiral Martin D. Carmody. 1974-05-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2689</td>
<td>033511_02</td>
<td>USS Oriskany (ship) arrives in Bay after fourteenth cruise to Far East. 1974-06-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2689</td>
<td>033511_03</td>
<td>US Air Force Academy at Colorado wants to kick Dodds out because he lost his leg from cancer. 1974-06-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes John Dodds and his parents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2689</td>
<td>033511_04</td>
<td>Coast Guard medal awarded to Steven Mordus. 1974-06-14</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Vice Admiral Mark A. Whanlen and Mrs. Steven Mordus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2689</td>
<td>033511_05</td>
<td>Training ship Esmeralda arrival. 1974-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Southard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2689</td>
<td>033511_06</td>
<td>Lieutenant Enrique Froemel, Commander Pedro Romero Julio and Fernando Velasco of the Chilean ship Esmeralda. 1974-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2689</td>
<td>033511_07</td>
<td>Training ship Esmeralda and protesters at Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1974-06-21</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chilean training ship. (social protests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2689</td>
<td>033512_01</td>
<td>Captain Clifford L. Stewart and Admiral Raymond W. Burk, Hunters Point closing ceremony. 1974-06-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2689</td>
<td>033512_02</td>
<td>Navy destroyers dock at Pier 26 with NROTC midshipman aboard. 1974-06-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Ortiz, Fran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2689</td>
<td>033512_03</td>
<td>Fort Cronkihite made part of National Recreational Area. 1974-06-28</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Jim Lester and Steven Gazzano.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Old Fort Mason. 1974-06-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

**Playboy bunnies aboard the USS Gridley (ship). 1974-06-29** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod

**US Coast Guard ship Tanager bought by an airline pilot for use in oceanographic studies. 1974-07-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod

**Harry Baren interview, Twenty-second Bomb Group of World War II reunion. 1974-07-27** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

**Lieutenant Colonel Harold E. Naegoli, Major General Robert L. Fair and Private First Class Glenda S. McClendon, Second Armored Division Convention at Jack Tarr Hotel. 1974-08-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

**Remains of World War II. 1974-08-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes AT-6 training airplane, 3 destroyer and escort ships, 16 inch gun replacements, B-52 bomber and USS Pampanito (ship).

**Navy sonar device. 1974-08-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ginesi, Steve
Scope and Content Note
Sono-buoy that hit tree in Lagunitas.

**News Media Day at Fort Ord. 1974-08-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

**Mike Kaplan and protesters at weapons center in Port Chicago. 1974-09-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Mike Kaplan looking over plans for Port Chicago redevelopment and protesters at the main gate of the weapons center.

**John Barry and US Attorney James Browning, draft dodger surrenders. 1974-09-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2689, sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033514_06</td>
<td>Chris Jones, John Stephens and Bob Switzer, three draft evaders who gave themselves up to US Attorney office. 1974-09-24</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Ronald Rubenstein, Attorney Beth Musser, Kathy Musser and Mike Musser at bus terminal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033515_02</td>
<td>Beth Musser, Christopher Musser, Kathy Musser and Michael Musser, draft evader returns. 1974-09-17</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Palmer, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>At bus station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033515_03</td>
<td>Fireman Gary Tishma receives the 91st Division Association Hero Medal for valor from Captain George W. Ryst. 1974-09-27</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033515_04</td>
<td>Captain Charley Otterman and Susan Maurer, old Coast Guard ship. 1974-10-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033516_01</td>
<td>Navy Day Luncheon. 1974-10-15</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Everett Alvarez, Admiral Noel Gayler, Thomas Mellon, Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Patrick, Paul Hazelrig, Mrs. Ryan Thomas, T.A. Nilson and E.C. Grayson, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033516_02</td>
<td>Jeff Allison, sailor Dennis O'Donnell, Mrs. Dustin Allison and R.C. Bischoff, sailor fugitive gives up at Treasure Island. 1974-10-29</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033516_03</td>
<td>USS Ranger (ship) arrives. 1974-11-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aircraft carrier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033516_04</td>
<td>People greeting Sea Coral. 1974-11-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Carl Poch, Joseph Caverly, Tom Malloy and Captain Tom Rogers at the arrival of the aircraft carrier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033516_05</td>
<td>Vicky Kelly, rally to repair Coral Sea (ship). 1974-11-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aircraft carrier.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vietnam veterans rally in Civic Center for complete amnesty. 1974-11-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Rally in support of draft resistors.

Marine Corps deserter turns self in. 1974-11-26
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note

Editor Norman Polmar and Secretary of Navy J. William Middendorf, world fighting ships seminar at Treasure Island. 1974-12-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Coast Guard traffic control center at Yurba Buena Island. 1974-01-01
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant James Morris and Nick Cassara.

Coral Sea (ship) prepares to sail. 1974-12-03
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Includes Captain Thomas Rogers, Chris Livergood and Richard Fulmer.

Helicopter carries jet plane from Coral Sea (ship) to Larson Park. 1975-01-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Jones

Helicopter carries jet plane from Coral Sea (ship) to Larson Park. 1975-01-14
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Jet fighter plane from carrier Coral Sea (ship) at Larson Park, Nineteenth and Vincente Streets. 1975-01-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Navy fighter plane from carrier Coral Sea (ship) for kids at Larson Park, Nineteenth and Vincente Streets. 1975-01-15
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Medal of Honor winner Sergeant Jon Cavaiani. 1974-12-17
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Boy breaks both arms playing on Navy fighter jet at Larsen Park playground, Nineteenth and Vincente Streets. 1975-01-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jeffery Sanford and Steven Sanford.
Two girls do boat duty at Fort Point Coast Guard Station. 1975-01-21  
Creator/Collector: Bryant  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes J.J. Koeing, Pat Tyburczy, Jo Keane and Bill Wardle. (women)

Darryl Adams, draft evader. 1975-02-04  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Neil Fullazar, convicted draft dodger. 1975-02-07  
Creator/Collector: McLeod

Gerry Condon, Green Beret AWOL. 1975-02-07  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Sergeant Earl Anderson, Mike Phelan and Chris Stritzinger, US Army recruiting station at 3942 Geary Street. 1975-02-07  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Army medical boat washed ashore at Ocean Beach. 1975-01-03  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Sergeant William Miller, Sergeant Conrad King and Melvin Douglas, boat washed ashore at Irving Street. 1975-02-20  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Army boat washed ashore at Great Highway and Irving Streets. 1975-03-03  
Creator/Collector: Stone

Selective service story at Alameda. 1975-03-05  
Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike

Lieutenant Peter Toennies, Mackenzie C. Clark, Elisha Morgan, John P. Dunbar, Richard M. Rogers and Pat McKnight, US Navy runners at Aquatic Park 1975-03-09  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Harvey Swain, Guy Raby and Michael Adams, new Coast Guard light. 1975-03-14  
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Carrier Coral Sea leaves. 1974-12-05  
Creator/Collector: Stone

Kids from Galileo High School going to school in Fort Mason. 1975-04-01  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.
Scope and Content Note
Amnesty for draft resistors. (social protests)

Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Navy helicopter sitting on top of south tower of the Golden Gate Bridge. 1975-03-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran

Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Commander Peter Sterbling, Coast Guard vessel traffic control. 1975-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

Lieutenant junior grade Bruce Keener IV and Rear Admiral Bruce Keener III, change of command and promotions at Treasure Island. 1975-06-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

200th Army celebration closing ceremony. 1975-06-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lieutenant General Edward M. Flanagan, Jr., soldiers in old uniforms and crowds of people.

Armed Forces Day at Treasure Island. 1975-05-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Army wants to expand around Mission San Antonio at Jolon on Hunter-Liggett Army Range. 1975-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Father Timothy.

Vice Admiral Joseph J. McClelland press conference at 630 Sansome Street. 1975-07-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Captain Thomas S. Rogers and Mrs. Betty Odom, Coral Sea (ship) arrival at Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1975-07-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Mural of Navy history being completed at Treasure Island. 1975-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 2689, sleeve</td>
<td>033522_05</td>
<td>Mike Grant, George Sigler and Fred Carrigan, KA-3B “Skywarrior” lands at Naval Air Station, Alameda. 1975-08-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2689, sleeve</td>
<td>033523_01</td>
<td>Robert L. Tinkler, Army discharge story at Santa Rosa. 1975-09-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2689, sleeve</td>
<td>033523_02</td>
<td>Rear Admiral John T. Coughlin, Twelfth Naval District. 1975-09-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2689, sleeve</td>
<td>033523_03</td>
<td>Lieutenant General Sidney Berry, superintendent of West Point at Fairmont Hotel. 1975-10-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2689, sleeve</td>
<td>033523_04</td>
<td>Les Tremaine, Alice Reinheart, Paul Smith, Bing Crosby and Frank Nelson, radio show at Treasure Island. 1975-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2689, sleeve</td>
<td>033523_05</td>
<td>Captain John B. Starr, bomb squad story at Presidio. 1975-10-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2689, sleeve</td>
<td>033524_01</td>
<td>US Navy gives boat to San Francisco Park Department. 1975-05-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. &lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note &lt;br&gt;Includes Quentin Kopp, Captain Charles Culwell, L. Jack Block, Rear Admiral James Grealish and Jack Spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2689, sleeve</td>
<td>033524_02</td>
<td>USS Hancock (ship) going under the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridgeas it comes home. 1975-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2689, sleeve</td>
<td>033524_03</td>
<td>USS Hancock (ship) arrival. 1975-10-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2689, sleeve</td>
<td>033524_04</td>
<td>Women cadets Susan Buller and Jean Arnold, first lady midshipmen to go to sea. 1975-10-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 2689, sleeve</td>
<td>033524_05</td>
<td>Dan Elliott, whale boat race at Treasure Island. 1975-11-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG &lt;br&gt;Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2689, sleeve 033524_06</td>
<td>Hamilton Air Force Base from hill west of highway. 1975-11-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2689, sleeve 033524_07 | Marines finish 200 mile run at Treasure Island. 1975-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Sergeant Barbara J. Kerezman, Sergeant George Palmer, Lieutenant Colonel George Knudson and Sergeant David L. Dreger. |
| 2689, sleeve 033524_09 | Vernon Travioli, Stephen Carney and Dewayne Chartier, Pearl Harbor survivors at Treasure Island. 1975-12-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Southard |
| 2689, sleeve 033524_10 | Bo Hilburn, Bob Wellman, Jerrie Lind, Sergeant Roger Burrell and Alfred Jackson, dog recruit center at Letterman Army Medical Center. 1975-12-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob |
| 2689, sleeve 033524_11 | USS Wichita (ship) arrives. 1975-12-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| 2689, sleeve 033525_02 | Missile tracks in southern sky. 1975-12-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note  
Minutemen vapor trails. |
| 2689, sleeve 033525_03 | Seventy pound Navy bomb on Edgeworth Road in Oakland. 1975-12-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: McLeod |
| 2689, sleeve 033525_04 | Visiting Swedish ship Alvsnabben. 1976-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Ortiz, Fran |
| 2689, sleeve 033526_01 | Stephanie Blankenbeker, Martin Jean and Alcaraz Jose, French frigate Commandant Riviere. 1976-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| 2689, sleeve 033526_02 | Coast Guard cutter Resolute (ship) heads for stricken carrier Caspian (ship). 1976-01-20 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG | Creator/Collector: McLeod  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Commander Frank Thrall and Lieutenant Jim O'Brien. |
USS Hancock (ship) at Alameda. 1976-01-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

Decommissioning of USS Hancock aircraft carrier. 1976-01-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Musura, Mike
   Scope and Content Note
   Includes W.F. Tobin, Jr.

Commander Noel James and Captain D.J. Mackenzie, submarine frigate HMS Rothesay. 1976-02-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith

USS Oriskany (ship) arrival. 1976-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Aircraft carrier Oriskany arrival, view of San Francisco. 1976-03-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Admiral Elmo Zumwalt. 1976-03-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Snaer, S.

Vice Admiral McClelland, Paul Mobley and Commander Jack Dowty, Coast Guard adds mementos to Marine Museum on Treasure Island. 1976-03-30 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Bryant

Last of trainees at Fort Ord. 1976-04-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Colonel James Crow commander of last training unit to graduate, Fort Ord. 1976-04-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

Demonstration against B-1 bomber at Alan Cranston's office, 1 Hallidie Plaza. 1976-05-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Stone
   Scope and Content Note
   (social protest)

Marine helicopter assault demonstration and magnesium fire demonstration at Treasure Island, Armed Forces Day. 1976-05-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.

   Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith
   Scope and Content Note
   (women)

New part of graveyard at Presidio. 1976-07-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
   Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
**First Division Marine parade, Market Street. 1976-08-07**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Southard

**Leo J. Ryan at hearing on bad grave care at Golden Gate National Cemetery.**
1976-09-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod

**Captain Joe Frick and Thomas Mellon, bicentennial thanks to Coral Sea (ship).**
1976-08-18 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

**Coast Guard planes patrol foreign fishing boats. 1976-08-20**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant
Scope and Content Note
Includes Vidas Vilkas, Ed Murnane, Gary Daum, Dave Moore and Pete Chorney.

**Travis Air Force Base color guard honors two men killed in Korean dispute.**
1976-08-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul
Scope and Content Note

**Redwood City Sea Scouts return from Alaska voyage. 1976-09-02**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bryant

**Captain Charles Miller press conference. 1976-09-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Glines, Paul

**Navy carrier Oriskany anchor. 1976-09-29**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

**Third Fleet arrives in San Francisco Bay. 1976-10-08**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Jouett (ship) passing Alcatraz island, Linda Anders, Mary Kulik, Dianne Feinstein and Vice Admiral Samuel Gravely, Jr.

**Anti-Trident submarine demonstration at Civic Center. 1976-10-18**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
(social protests, atomic age)

**Veterans Day parade at Fifth and Market Streets. 1976-11-07**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer, Bob

**Treasure Island mural. 1977-01-19**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

**Navy jet dedication for kids, Third Street and Armstrong Avenue. 1977-01-04**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walter J.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2689, sleeve | **Demonstration against demolition of old Naval architecture building on UC Berkeley campus. 1977-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone |
| 2690 | **Military Subject Files 1977-02 to 1980-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33531 - 33541  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to United States Navy ships and submarines, foreign navies, protests, and military bases around the Bay Area. Includes victims of the Jonestown Massacre at the United States Army Mortuary at the Oakland Army Base [33539, 1 sleeve]. |
| 2690 | **US Coast Guard repairing buoys for shipping channels at Yerba Buena. 1979-12-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| 2690 | **Swedish warship Alvs Nabben at Pier 45. 1979-12-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Romero |
| 2690 | **Brigadier General H.S. Dalton, Jr., Air force Information Officer. 1980-01-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Essaff |
| 2690 | **Seventh Infantry Division at Fort Ord. 1980-02-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Colonel H.G. Watson, Captain Margaret Sauls, Colonel R.J. Browning, General Phillip R. Feir and Colonel Don Chunn. |
| 2690 | **Susan Hansell, Donna Benson, Lisa Jacobson and Jill Pizitz, women against draft. 1980-02-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| 2690 | **Anti-draft march at Fifteenth and Clay Streets, Oakland. 1980-02-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt  
Scope and Content Note  
(social protests) |
| 2690 | **Anti-draft rally at Sproul Plaza, UC Berkeley. 1980-02-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Daniel Ellsberg. (social protests) |
| 2690 | **Class action suit settlement payoff against Alameda Naval Air Station. 1980-02-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Willie Runnels and Billy Bradley. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>033541_12</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td>Laguna Honda seniors tour of US Navy base at Treasure Island. 1980-03-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033541_13</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Joint forces war game maneuvers at Fort Irwin. 1980-03-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033541_14</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Peace Center, Walnut Creek. 1980-03-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033541_15</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Draft protest at University of California Extension Center as Regents meet. 1980-03-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033541_16</td>
<td>Raddatz, Katy</td>
<td>Anti-draft march and rally from Halladie Plaza to Civic Center. 1980-03-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033541_17</td>
<td>Romero</td>
<td>Servicemen at the USO on Taylor Street. 1980-04-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033531_01</td>
<td>Gorman, John</td>
<td>Navy League publicity at Treasure Island. 1977-02-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033531_02</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Presidio reunion. 1977-02-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033531_03</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>USS Coral Sea (ship) departs from Alameda. 1977-02-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033531_04</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td>New Coast Guard icebreaker, Polar Sea (boat), enters Bay with large escort. 1977-02-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 2690, sleeve 033530_05 | **New rescue boat. 1977-02-22** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Colonel James Nutley, and Fireman George Hill towing inflated boat with skin divers to mock scene of airplane crash. |
| Box 2690, sleeve 033532_01 | **US Navy Gudgeon, submarine, open house at Pier 19. 1977-03-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| Box 2690, sleeve 033532_02 | **Annette Smaille, advocate of retirement rights for widows of military, Novato. 1977-05-20** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kantor, D.  
Scope and Content Note  
(women) |
| Box 2690, sleeve 033532_03 | **Armed Forces Day, Treasure Island. 1977-05-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes children on a flying swing. |
| Box 2690, sleeve 033532_04 | **Memorial Day visits by US Navy Blueback (submarine) and Rodgers destroyer (ship) at Pier 29. 1977-05-28** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Gorman |
| Box 2690, sleeve 033532_05 | **Ice Breaker, Burton Island. 1977-06-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Musura  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Commander Robert Farmer and Vice Admiral Austin C. Wagner |
| Box 2690, sleeve 033532_06 | **Russian military equipment exhibit at Army Reserve Center. 1977-06-24** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kantor, D. |
| Box 2690, sleeve 033532_07 | **New Coast Guard Morgenthau (ship) arrival. 1977-07-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| Box 2690, sleeve 033532_08 | **National Naval Officers Week press conference, Marriott Inn, Berkeley 1977-07-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kantor, D.  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Frank Sublett, George C. Cooper, Graham Martin, Jesse Arbor, Dalton Baugh and Samuel Barnes. |
| Box 2690, sleeve 033532_09 | **US Army 30th Infantry Division at Sir Francis Drake Hotel. 1977-07-13** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes August Knols. |
| Box 2690, sleeve 033532_10 | **Bodies of Chief Officer Joseph A. Miles, Sergeant Ronald E. Wells and Sergeant Robert C. Haynes returned from Korea. 1977-07-21** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kantor, D. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Path</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Creator/Collector: Kantor, D. |
| box 2690, sleeve 033533_02 | Darlene Temel and Debra Wilson, US Coast Guard women recruits for the ship Morventhau at Alameda. **1977-10-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Brian Eastman. |
| box 2690, sleeve 033533_03 | **Coral Sea (ship) arrival. 1977-10-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Andrew Everett. |
| box 2690, sleeve 033533_04 | Admiral Thomas B Hayward, Commander of US Pacific fleet at Navy Day lunch, Commercial Club. **1977-10-14** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Kantor, D. |
Creator/Collector: Palmer  
Scope and Content Note  
(women) |
| box 2690, sleeve 033533_06 | Cynthia Robinson and Robin Sharps, women marines. **1977-11-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt |
| box 2690, sleeve 033533_07 | Treasure Island tunnel, Bay Bridge. **1977-11-15** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy |
| box 2690, sleeve 033533_08 | Yellow cross on runway at Hamilton Air Force Base. **1977-11-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| box 2690, sleeve 033533_09 | Press conference announcing dismissing motion and awarding benefits to Filipino veterans. **1977-11-17** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Powers  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Norman Stiller, Alex Esclamado, Donald Unger and Gerald L. McVey. |
| box 2690, sleeve 033533_10 | Pearl Harbor survivors, Treasure Island. **1977-12-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt  
Scope and Content Note  
| box 2690, sleeve 033534_01 | Fort Mason Community Garden, CETA Program. **1977-10-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith  
Scope and Content Note  
Includes Renate Wunsch, Don Wunsch, Paula Buchholtz, Ruth Zimmerman, Terry Buchholtz and Tom Commins. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box 2690, sleeve | 033534_02 | Coast Guard alert two locations, 630 Sansome Street and Fort Point Station. 1978-01-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Includes Lieutenant Bob Counsel, Chief Jeold Arnquist, Joe Fontana and Chief Richard Brooks. |
| box 2690, sleeve | 033534_03 | Claus Von Wendel, Lisa Von Wendel and daughter Lisa at recycling dock at the Oakland Naval Supply Center. 1978-02-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Raddatz |
| box 2690, sleeve | 033534_04 | US Coast Guard airlifts drainage at airport. 1978-02-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Stone  
Scope and Content Note: San Francisco International Airport. |
| box 2690, sleeve | 033534_05 | US Air Force Beale Air Base microwave warning service. 1978-02-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid  
Scope and Content Note: Pave Paws system. |
Creator/Collector: Caison, Judith |
| box 2690, sleeve | 033534_07 | US Navy cruiser Chicago (ship) arrival in San Francisco 1978-02-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Southard |
| box 2690, sleeve | 033534_08 | Chilean Navy training ship Esmeralda arrives. 1978-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid |
| box 2690, sleeve | 033534_09 | Victor Larenas, Commanding Officer of the Esmeralda (ship). 1978-05-16 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Romero |
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno, Nicole |
| box 2690, sleeve | 033534_11 | Joe Scarzone gets Bronze Star after thirty-three years. 1978-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt |
| box 2690, sleeve | 033534_12 | US Coast Guard ship Eagle. 1978-05-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Grosskopf, George W.  
Scope and Content Note: 35mm color slide. |
| box 2690, sleeve | 033534_13 | US Navy Pegasus hydrofoil in SF Bay. 1978-06-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
Creator/Collector: Ramos, Janet Holden |
Army to trim trees, Presidio. 1978-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Eucalyptus grove on the ninth fairway of the Presidio golf course.

US Coast Guard training ship Eagle. 1978-08-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

US Coast Guard training ship Eagle. 1978-08-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: McLeod

Cute French sailors are the object of cute shutterbugs and waving families as their ship docks at Pier 45. 1978-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Raddatz

French escort vessel Admiral Chraner, Pier 45. 1978-08-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Creator/Collector: Gorman

Debra Chamber, Coast Guard woman sailor. 1978-08-31 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Yerba Buena Coast Guard Station includes Chris Wiltens.

Coast Guard rescue. 1978-09-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Woman leaving helicopter after being taken from a boat south of San Francisco.

Edward Pollock and Lieutenant James E. Howel, Jr., Treasure Island court martial. 1978-09-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

US Navy marker bomb. 1978-09-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Palmer
Scope and Content Note
Bomb found at Ocean Beach. Includes Keith Temple.

British Fleet arrive in San Francisco, sail bridge. 1978-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Includes Lois Swift waving an American flag.

British fleet arrival in San Francisco. 1978-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

British fleet arrives in San Francisco. 1978-09-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Pickets and British fleet at Pier 45. 1978-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
Police officers wade into unruly group of picketers.

British rugby at Golden Gate Park. 1978-10-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Robison, Greg

The Portuguese training ship Sagres at Pier 45. 1978-10-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Two Japanese ships, Katori and Aokumo, arrive and dock at Pier 45. 1978-10-18
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
Golden Gate Bridge in background.

Crew from P-3 return to Moffett Field. 1978-11-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

Gail Wilhelm and Anne Putman, hearing to obtain Hamilton Air Force Base for one dollar. 1979-01-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Unloading ammunition ship at Hunters Point. 1979-02-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Lieutenant Beverly Kelley, first woman ship commander in US Coast Guard. 1979-03-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olson
Scope and Content Note
(women)

French naval training Jeane D' Arc (ship) at Pier 45. 1979-03-09
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

Lieutenant Beverly Kelley, First woman ship commander in US Coast Guard. 1979-03-14 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Olson
Scope and Content Note
(women)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sleeve</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2690</td>
<td>033539_01</td>
<td>Jonestown victims arrive, US Army Mortuary, Oak Army Base. 1979-05-01</td>
<td>1979-05-01</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Trucks being unloaded of bodies from the People's Temple mass killing in Jonestown Guyana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2690</td>
<td>033539_02</td>
<td>Flowers on grave at Presidio Cemetery. 1979-05-03</td>
<td>1979-05-03</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2690</td>
<td>033539_03</td>
<td>Demonstration at the Esmeralda, Armed Forces Day, Treasure Island. 1979-05-20</td>
<td>1979-05-20</td>
<td>Bengiveno, Nicole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2690</td>
<td>033539_05</td>
<td>Decommissioning of San Francisco Mission Street Armory. 1979-06-04</td>
<td>1979-06-04</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Major General Frank Schoeber, Brigadier General Calvin D. Samples, Brigadier General Howard Freeman, Joe Maloney and Ray Oliver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2690</td>
<td>033539_06</td>
<td>Pier 3 after a Coca-Cola party, Fort Mason. 1979-06-13</td>
<td>1979-06-13</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2690</td>
<td>033540_01</td>
<td>Treasure Island shore line sinking. 1979-08-02</td>
<td>1979-08-02</td>
<td>Calson Rausch, Judith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2690</td>
<td>033540_02</td>
<td>1915 World's Fair at Presidio Museum. 1979-08-10</td>
<td>1979-08-10</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2690</td>
<td>033540_03</td>
<td>Rolando Gaza and daughter Rolynne. 1979-08-20</td>
<td>1979-08-20</td>
<td>Raddatz</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Filipino man was in the US Navy, lost his leg in an accident aboard aircraft carrier, the Navy is denying him citizenship. (immigration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2690</td>
<td>033540_04</td>
<td>Christian Radich (ship) at Fort Point. 1979-11-24</td>
<td>1979-11-24</td>
<td>Lynott, Walt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2690</td>
<td>033541_01</td>
<td>Draft resisters march in Oakland. 1979-10-16</td>
<td>1979-10-16</td>
<td>Calson Rausch, Judith</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Includes Dennis Opatrny.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2690</td>
<td>033541_02</td>
<td>New changes of Bay and Delta, US Army engineers new visitors ramp and entrance.</td>
<td>1979-12-04</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pearl Harbor Day Memorial Service in Bay off Treasure Island. 1979-12-07
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Tom B. Parlett, George Slavens and Al De Fratus.

US Marines working on the deck of Carpenter (ship) at Alameda Naval Air Base.
1980-04-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno

Creator/Collector: Romero
Scope and Content Note
Steve Nix is at Coast Guard Station at Point Reyes and Diana Hadfield is in Guam.

Military Subject Files 1980-05 to 1981-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 33542 - 33546
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images of United States military holidays, officers, Navy ships, and draft protests around the Bay Area. Includes draft resisters chaining themselves to the doors of post offices [33543, 2 sleeves]; a Berkeley postal clerk who was fired for refusing to accept draft registration forms [33543, 1 sleeve].

Armed Forces Day at Presidio. 1980-05-17 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
Adam Backley at controls of Cobra attack helicopter, crowd around Cobra attack helicopter, Amy McCullough, Mary Mullany working "Gardner mechanical rapid fire gun" and children climbing over M4 Tank.

Coral Sea (ship) arrives in San Francisco under the Golden Gate Bridge on its way to Alameda Naval Air Station. 1980-06-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid

Coral Sea (ship) arrival at Alameda Naval Air Station. 1980-06-11
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Kathy Roamen, Jenny Roamen, Kari Dionne, Dorothy Dionne, Elia Pumarejo, Jabriel Pumarejo, Lieutenant Commander Allen Tulloch, Allan Tulloch, Jr., Jane Tulloch, Lieutenant Junior Grade Mike Todd Manford, Karla Manford and Lieutenant Commander Rich Pentimonti.

Monte Krel, draft resister. 1980-06-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson Rausch, Judith

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

Creator/Collector: Olson, George
Scope and Content Note
Copy negative.

Trial at the Presidio of Colonel Parini who is accused and pleaded guilty to charges of sexual assault. 1980-06-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
No photo of Parini but photos of the board (jury) recessing and of defense lawyer Knight.

Max Cleland of Veterans Administration. 1981-06-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Essaff

Soldiers fire Howitzers in celebration at Presidio, one shot was fired for each of the fifty states. 1980-07-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Hardy


Creator/Collector: Calson Rausch, Judith
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Draft resisters chained themselves to door of the Bernal Heights Post Office. 1980-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Calson Rausch, Judith
Scope and Content Note
Includes Charles Rohrbacher and Rob Boudewijn. (social protests)

Dave Sikes, conservationist, checks out tule elk at Concord Naval Weapons Station. 1980-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid
Scope and Content Note
(environment)


Creator/Collector: Olson, George
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Henry Chik, draft registration sidebar. 1980-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Raddatz, Katy
Scope and Content Note
Young man from Hong Kong, soon to be a US citizen, who has just registered for the draft. (immigration)
Box 2691, sleeve 033543_07

Draft protestors marching down University Avenue in Palo Alto on way to post office. 1980-07-21 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Romero, Lee
Scope and Content Note
Woman leading the march was shopping and got caught up in the draft of protestors. She was not part of the march. Palo Alto. (social protests)

Box 2691, sleeve 033543_08

Frank Bermudez and Andre Moreno, draft sign up at post office, Seventh and Mission Streets. 1980-07-22 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman

Box 2691, sleeve 033543_09

Diana McGinnis, suspended postal clerk from Berkeley Main Post Office, refused to accept draft registration forms. 1980-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Gorman
Scope and Content Note
(social protests)

Box 2691, sleeve 033543_10

Tina Queen, Karen Bender and Carole Schultz, female seaman at Seaggs Naval Base in Vallejo are interviewed on their dismissal for being bisexuals and lesbians. 1980-07-28 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Bengiveno
Scope and Content Note
(gay and lesbians)

Box 2691, sleeve 033544_01

Robert and Nancy Reynolds run Valor tours that take ex-service man to the war zones which they fought in. 1980-08-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt

Box 2691, sleeve 033544_02

Prisoners of war. 1980-08-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Lynott, Walt
Scope and Content Note
Includes Melvin Routt, Joe Johnson, James Rye, Lieutenant General Charles M. Hall, Colonel Charles Davis, Joyce de Soto.

Box 2691, sleeve 033544_03

Secretary of the Army Percy Pierre at the Presidio. 1980-08-23 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Storey, John

Box 2691, sleeve 033544_04

The Officers Wardroom where fifteen Golden Bears were taken from the USS Coral Sea (ship) while in Alameda. 1980-08-26 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Storey, John

Box 2691, sleeve 033544_05

ROTC Company Commander Mary Drost at Encinal High School. 1980-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone
Scope and Content Note
Includes Colonel Robert M. Richards.

Box 2691, sleeve 033544_06

USS Coral Sea (ship) leaves Bay. 1980-10-15 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Stone

Box 2691, sleeve 033544_07

Veterans Day parade. 1980-11-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Calson Rausch, Judith
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2691, sleeve 033544_08</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td><strong>Veterans Day parade in San Leandro. 1980-11-11</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes demonstrators outside and inside of the post office and people trying to get through the demonstrators to mail letters and pick-up mail. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691, sleeve 033544_09</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td><strong>Two Korean training ships arrive at Pier 45. 1980-11-17</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691, sleeve 033545_01</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td><strong>David Glaser and Bob Schneider, Berkeley anti-draft demonstration, main post office. 1981-01-03</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes demonstrators outside and inside of the post office and people trying to get through the demonstrators to mail letters and pick-up mail. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691, sleeve 033545_02</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td><strong>Anti-draft demonstration at Rincon Annex. 1981-01-05</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Fred Moore, Horace Henshaw and Mike Lopson burning draft registration forms and postal employee Finalky placing draft registration information on a bulletin board. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691, sleeve 033545_03</td>
<td>Tate, Sid</td>
<td><strong>Anti-Draft War Resisters League West. 1981-01-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Pat Sweeney, Laura Israel, Lisa Selewky and Helen Michalowski handcuffed to the door. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691, sleeve 033545_04</td>
<td>Raddatz, Katy</td>
<td><strong>Reenactment of daily life of Confederate and Union soldiers during the Civil War. 1981-01-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: At Fort Point.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691, sleeve 033545_05</td>
<td>Essaff</td>
<td><strong>Professor Wilhelm Hermanns survivor of the Battle of Verdun and friend of Einstein. 1981-01-20</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes a copy of photo of Hermanns with Einstein.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691, sleeve 033545_06</td>
<td>Romero, Lee</td>
<td><strong>Party aboard the San Jose (ship) 1981-02-08</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes Captain Jerome L. Johnson and Rose Nguyen at reception given in honor of the boat people rescued by the ship a year ago.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691, sleeve 033545_07</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td><strong>Pete Tiffany, president of Contra Costa Chapter, Vietnam Veterans of America. 1981-02-19</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691, sleeve 033545_08</td>
<td>Storey</td>
<td><strong>Dedication of the exhibit &quot;Go For Broke&quot; at the Presidio honoring the 100th Infantry Battalion and the 442nd Regimental Combat Team of World War II. 1981-03-07</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG&lt;br&gt;Scope and Content Note: Includes photographs of members of the 100th Infantry Battalion and the 442nd Regimental Combat Team. (military history)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691</td>
<td>033545_09</td>
<td>Job Fair at the Palo Alto Veterans Administration Hospital. 1981-03-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Mark Nelson, Sue Timpson, Kathy Wikstrom, Melissa Coprea, Louis Duarte, Tyree Gray and Laura Price.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691</td>
<td>033545_10</td>
<td>Blind Rehabilitation Center, Veterans Hospital, Palo Alto. 1981-03-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691</td>
<td>033545_11</td>
<td>Dr. Norman Talai at the Veterans Administration Hospital. 1981-03-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Calson, Judith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691</td>
<td>033546_01</td>
<td>Secretary of Defense Casper Weinberger, Commonwealth Club. 1981-04-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Tate, Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes protesters outside the event. (social protests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691</td>
<td>033546_02</td>
<td>Ishmael Franco Purple Heart recipient, Freemont. 1981-04-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Romero, Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes General David C. Jones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691</td>
<td>033546_05</td>
<td>Armed Forces Day. 1981-05-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes Sergeant Steve Ponsi and Sergeant Michael Dodd of the 91st Division bagpipe band and Shomari Lewis looking at missile cruiser at Pier 45.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691</td>
<td>033546_08</td>
<td><strong>Memorial Day services at the San Francisco National Cemetery in the Presidio. 1981-05-25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2691</td>
<td>033546_09</td>
<td><strong>Flagship of the British Far Eastern Fleet, HMS Belfast (ship), steamed into San Francisco Bay. 1981-06-01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Society Subject Files 1947-01 to 1947-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2693</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Society Subject Files 1947-03 to 1947-06</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2694  
**Society Subject Files 1947-06 to 1947-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38041 - 38069  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, social events, weddings, horse and dog shows, fashion shows, sorority events at colleges and Fourth of July celebrations around the Bay Area. Includes an old telephone switchboard in Chinatown [38041-38042, 2 sleeves]; Prince Modupe [38044, 1 sleeve]; hula dancer Hilo Hattie (Clara Inter) [38060, 1 sleeve].

Box 2695  
**Society Subject Files 1947-09 to 1947-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38070 - 38087  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, social events, weddings, fashion shows, opening for the San Francisco Opera and sorority events at colleges around the Bay Area. Includes the Grape Festival in San Rafael [38073, 1 sleeve]; "Love Teacher" Claude Morgan [38074, 1 sleeve]; infant shelter at 640 Sutter Street [38075, 1 sleeve]; Chinese wedding in Oakland [38078, 1 sleeve]; dedication of the women's ward at Fort Miley Hospital by the Federation of Women's Clubs [38080, 1 sleeve].

Box 2696  
**Society Subject Files 1939-10, 1947-11 to 1948-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38088 - 38109  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, social events, weddings, fashion shows, high school balls and teenage events, and Christmas festivities around the Bay Area. Includes nurses recruiting women for work at French Hospital [38094, 1 sleeve]; watches being given to war veterans [38105, 1 sleeve]; clothing drive for Europe at 42 Scenic Way [38105, 1 sleeve]; hat fashion show for the Mad Hatter's Club [38107, 1 sleeve].

Box 2697  
**Society Subject Files 1948-02 to 1948-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38110 - 38130  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, social events, weddings, fashion shows, dances, clubs, school functions, and Easter festivities around the Bay Area. Includes a tour of women's architecture in Hillsborough [38119, 1 sleeve].

Box 2698  
**Society Subject Files 1948-03 to 1948-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38131 - 38149  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, fashion shows, charity functions, social events, weddings, dances, clubs and school functions around the Bay Area.

Box 2699  
**Society Subject Files 1948-03, 1948-05 to 1948-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38150 - 38169  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, fashion shows, weddings, garden shows, dances, charity functions and college sorority activities around the Bay Area. Includes veterans golf course dedication [38165, 1 sleeve]; women's reception for the International Labor Organization [38167, 1 sleeve]; beauty techniques for Pan-American Airline Stewardesses [38169, 1 sleeve].

Box 2700  
**Society Subject Files 1948-06 to 1948-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38170 - 38185  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, women's club activities, fashion shows, weddings, dog shows, hospital and red cross benefits and dances around the Bay Area. Includes 99ers women's group at Mendocino Airport [38174, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

**Society Subject Files 1948-09 to 1948-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38186 - 38204

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, fashion shows, weddings, hospital and red cross benefits, dances and interiors and furnishings of society homes around the Bay area. Includes a panel discussion on the first public showing of a sex education film at Roosevelt Junior High School [38187, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Opera opening [38189, 6 sleeves]; bird's-eye view of the Bay and piers, and interior of an apartment at 1441 Montgomery Street [38191, 1 sleeve]; women students in an upholstery class at Galileo High School [38194, 1 sleeve]; dentist party with women entertaining men [38202, 1 sleeve]; Skull and Keys Society initiation in front of Sather Gate at UC Berkeley [38204, 1 sleeve].

**Human Growth film. 1948-09-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG

Creator/Collector: Needham

Scope and Content Note
Panel discussion on the first public showing of a sex education film at Roosevelt Junior High School. Includes Dr. Siegfried Bernfeld, Alice Henry, Dr. John Alden and Dr. Norman Reider.

**Society Subject Files 1948-10 to 1948-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38205 - 38230

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, fashion shows, weddings, dances, rummage sales, charity functions, hospital benefits, art exhibits, college sorority activities, women's clubs and Jewish organization activities around the Bay Area. Includes Chinese drill team [38206, 1 sleeve]; women collecting toys at Junipero Serra School for Navajo Indians [38213, 1 sleeve]; food drive for English babies [38222, 1 sleeve]; Jewish Welfare League at 2129 California Street [38225, 1 sleeve]; household appliances show at Polk and Bush Streets [38226, 1 sleeve].

**Society Subject Files 1948-12 to 1949-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38231 - 38252

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, fashion shows, weddings, dances, charity functions, hospital benefits, college sorority activities, women's clubs, and Christmas and Valentine's Day activities around the Bay Area. Includes the interior of a home in Menlo Park [38244, 1 sleeve]; square dancing and folk dancing at 950 Powell Street [38246, 1 sleeve].

**Society Subject Files 1948-02 to 1948-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38253 - 38273

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, fashion shows, weddings, dances, charity functions, and women's clubs and activities around the Bay Area. Includes women training guide dogs for the blind at a training center in San Rafael [38256, 1 sleeve]; Protestant orphanage at 3333 Pacific Avenue [38264, 1 sleeve]; group participating in activities at the Tombola Festival at Fisherman's Wharf and riding street railroad cars [38265, 1 sleeve]; women of the Reserve Officers Ladies Club hosting games and activities for veteran patients at Fort Miley Hospital [38270, 1 sleeve]; architecture tour of homes at 340 Lombard Street and 944 Chestnut Street and fashions of the early 1900s [38272, 1 sleeve].

**Society Subject Files 1949-03 to 1949-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38274 - 38296

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, weddings, engagements, sporting events, fraternities and sororities, clubs, Easter festivities, hats and fashions, plays, charity functions and dances around the Bay Area. Includes women volunteers working at a blood bank [38283, 1 sleeve].
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, weddings, engagements, fashion shows, sororities, women's clubs, horse and dog shows, home interiors, dances and charity functions around the Bay Area. Includes home decorating and furnishing stores [38297, 28309, 2 sleeves]; Blue Star Memorial Highway Plaque at Fifth and Bryant Streets dedicated to the World War II armed forces [38299, 1 sleeve]; American Yugoslav Juniors organization with women trying on costumes and flipping up their skirts at Tasiner Costume House [38302, 1 sleeve]; Reinhardt House dedication at Mills College in Oakland [38305, 1 sleeve]; Children's Health Home in San Mateo [38313, 1 sleeve]; intricate weaving device [38315, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, weddings, engagements, fashion shows, sororities, women's clubs, dances, furniture showings, Red Cross benefits, the opening of the San Francisco Opera, and interiors and exteriors of homes around the Bay Area. Includes San Francisco Furniture Mart displays of household furniture [38320, 38321, 4 sleeves]; Children's Hospital Day at Bay Meadows [38332, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, weddings, engagements, fashion shows, furniture displays, homes, clubs, charity groups and functions around the Bay Area. Includes reunion for UC Berkeley class of 1934 with mascot Oski [38354, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, charity groups and functions, clubs, weddings, engagements, fashion shows, furniture displays, home interiors and exteriors, art museums, school fundraisers, dances, children's performances, university and college functions and Christmas festivities around the Bay Area. Includes Symphony preview with patrons and musicians [38358, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, charity groups, weddings, engagements, art museums, balls, sorority functions, furniture displays, fashion shows, Jewish community functions, opera performances, school dances, and university and college functions around the Bay Area. Includes Pacific Heights Elementary School production of The Wizard of Oz [38393, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, weddings, engagements, art museums and galleries, fashion shows, dances, balls, sorority functions, tours of homes, clubs, charity organizations and factions and Easter festivities around the Bay Area. Includes actress Ethel Merman at a benefit for St. Joseph's Hospital, 38406, 2 sleeves]; a vibrating beauty contour machine [38407, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2712       | **Society Subject Files 1950-04 to 1950-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38420 - 38444  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, fashion shows, weddings, engagements, clubs and organizations, hospitals, dances and balls, sorority functions, alumni functions, plays and theater groups, charity functions and organizations, conventions, museums and home interiors around the Bay Area. Includes actress Shirley Temple and Charles Black at the Bachelor's Ball [38420, 1 sleeve]. |
| 2713       | **Society Subject Files 1950-06 to 1950-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38445 - 38464  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, weddings, engagements, dances, fashion shows, clubs and organizations, charity functions and organizations, spinster's ball, home interiors, art exhibits, sorority functions, dog show, and theater groups. |
| 2714       | **Society Subject Files 1950-08 to 1950-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38465 - 38484  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, weddings, engagements, charity functions, the Red Cross, clubs, fashion shows, school functions, opening night for the San Francisco Opera, home interiors, museums and hospitals around the Bay Area. Includes Cyril Magnin at his daughter's wedding [38484, 1 sleeve]. |
| 2715       | **Society Subject Files 1950-10 to 1950-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38485 - 38503  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, museums, fashion shows, furniture, weddings, teas, sorority functions, clubs, hospitals, orphanages, charity functions, , dances, community music, schools and Christmas festivities around the Bay Area. Includes a school for expectant mothers [38492, 1 sleeve]. |
| 2716       | **Society Subject Files 1950-12 to 1951-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38504 - 38515  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, society debuts, clubs, weddings, engagements, parties, balls, orphanages, museums, hospitals, Christmas festivities, theater groups, New Years celebrations, furniture, fashions, sorority functions, charity organizations and home interiors. Includes various churches, hotels, landmarks and cityscapes [38513, 20 sleeves]. |
| 2717       | **Society Subject Files 1951-01 to 1951-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38516 - 38535  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, ballet, charity functions, clubs, alumni, plays, balls, fashions, furniture, museum functions, engagements, weddings, the symphony, community groups and equestrian sports around the Bay Area. Includes exhibit of children's art at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum [38530, 1 sleeve]; University of California Tea with President Robert Gordon Sproul [38532, 1 sleeve]. |
| 2718       | **Society Subject Files 1951-03 to 1951-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38536 - 38558  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, fashion shows, charity organizations, sorority functions, symphony, weddings, engagements, clubs, community groups, furniture, garden tours and balls around the Bay Area. Includes soldiers learning to dance [38546, 1 sleeve]. |
box 2719  
**Society Subject Files 1951-05 to 1951-06, 1951-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38559 - 38579  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, weddings, engagements, furniture, charity organizations, schools, clubs, community groups, balls, fashions, theater and garden shows around the Bay Area.

box 2720  
**Society Subject Files 1951-06 to 1951-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38580 - 38599  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, weddings, associations, clubs, Independence Day celebrations, furniture, parties, charity functions, fashions, engagements, balls and community groups around the Bay Area. Includes the opening of the Opera Season with opera singers Herva Nelli and Blanche Thebom and various functions [38599, 13 sleeves].

box 2721  
**Society Subject Files 1951-09 to 1951-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38600 - 38619  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, engagements, balls, theater, house tours, school and universities, fashions, clubs, community music, equestrian functions, community events, weddings, sorority functions, flower shows and museum exhibits around the Bay Area. Includes Lad and Lassy Playground at Forty-third Avenue and Judah Street [38601, 1 sleeve].

box 2722  
**Society Subject Files 1951-10 to 1951-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38620 - 38641  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, engagements, balls, theater, house tours, fashions, clubs, community events, weddings, sorority functions, furniture, and Christmas festivities around the Bay Area.

box 2723  
**Society Subject Files 1951-12 to 1952-02, 1953-04**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38642 - 38659  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, engagements, balls, theater, house tours, fashion, clubs, community events, weddings, furniture, and women's organizations around the Bay Area. Includes women meeting for the Planned Parenthood Association at 3750 Clay Street [38649, 1 sleeve].

box 2724  
**Society Subject Files 1952-02 to 1952-03, 1952-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38660 - 38681  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, engagements, balls, theater, house tours, fashion, community events, weddings, furniture, women's organizations, services for the blind, Jewish clubs, sorority events, household appliances, and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes a historical "Portals of the Past" outdoor exhibit in Golden Gate Park [38661, 1 sleeve]; people skiing and enjoying the snow at the Sugar Bowl Ski Resort and Mt. Lincoln in Lake Tahoe [38664, 2 sleeves]; women practicing firefighting techniques for Civilian Defense Training [38679, 1 sleeve].

box 2725  
**Society Subject Files 1952-03 to 1952-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38682 - 38705  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, engagements, balls, house tours, fashion, weddings, furniture, women's organizations, sorority events, Easter festivities, and rummage sales around the Bay Area.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Society Subject Files</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>BANC PIC</th>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2726</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1952-05 to 1952-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38706 - 38732</td>
<td>chiefly images related to society, charity functions, engagements, balls, theater, house tours, fashion, clubs, community events, sorority events, weddings, children's shows, women's organizations, household items, and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes a jazz performance Italian Village cafe with couples dancing [38711, 38712, 2 sleeves]; Matisse art and sculpture exhibition at the San Francisco Museum [38711, 1 sleeve]; young people surfing and having a picnic at Stinson Beach for the Fourth of July [38722, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2727</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1952-07 to 1952-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38733 - 38749</td>
<td>chiefly images related to society, charity functions, engagements, balls, fashion, women's clubs, community events, weddings, children's hospitals, carnivals, house tours, and Red Cross functions around the Bay Area. Includes US Army female recruiters enlisting women for service [38738, 1 sleeve]; designs for towels and tapestries [38740, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2728</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1952-09 to 1952-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38750 - 38765</td>
<td>chiefly images related to society, clubs, community groups, equestrian functions, hospitals, charity functions, fashions, opera functions and opening night, engagements, weddings, parties, museums, balls and dances, alumni functions, community music, sorority functions, schools, house tours and Halloween parties around the Bay Area. Includes ballet performance at Sigmund Stern Grove [38750, 1 sleeve]; patients at the Children's Hospital [38750, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2729</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1952-10 to 1952-12, 1952-08</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38766 - 38785</td>
<td>chiefly images related to society, sorority events, clubs, fashions, popular Christmas gifts, weddings, engagements, dances, hospitals, community groups, equestrian events, charity functions, alumni, house tours, ballet, debutants, museums and theater around the Bay Area.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2730</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1952-12 to 1953-01, 1952-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38786 - 38804</td>
<td>chiefly images related to society, Christmas festivities, museums, balls, clubs, sorority events, engagements, weddings, fashions, charities, debutants, community groups and hospitals around the Bay Area.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2731</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1953-01 to 1953-03</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38805 - 38821</td>
<td>chiefly images related to society, charity functions, engagements, balls, fashion, women's clubs, community events, weddings, children's hospitals, carnivals, house tours, organizations and activities for the blind, and rummage sales around the Bay Area.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2732</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1953-03 to 1953-04, 1953-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38822 - 38842</td>
<td>chiefly images related to society, charity functions, engagements, balls, fashion, women's clubs, community events, weddings, children's hospitals, carnivals, house tours, Easter festivities, Jewish organizations, art exhibits, and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes Les Fauves paintings at the San Francisco Museum of Art [38823, 28836, 2 sleeves]; Bachelor's Ball [38840, 4 sleeves].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 2733  
Society Subject Files 1953-04 to 1955-10, 1956-10  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38843 - 38864  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, engagements, balls, fashion, women's clubs, community events, weddings, events at children's hospitals, carnivals, house tours, Jewish organizations, art exhibits and museums, rummage sales, hospital benefits, and musical events around the Bay Area. Includes automobile racing at Pebble Beach [38847, 2 sleeves].

box 2734  
Society Subject Files 1953-05 to 1953-07  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38865 - 38884  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, charity functions, women’s clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows, coronation events, art exhibits and rummage sales around the Bay Area.

box 2735  
Society Subject Files 1953-07 to 1953-09  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38885 - 38898  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events and clubs, opera opening, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes house tours in Belvedere [38890, 1 sleeve].

box 2736  
Society Subject Files 1953-09 to 1953-10  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38899 - 38912  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events and clubs, opera opening, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes house tours in Sausalito [38899, 1 sleeve].

box 2737  
Society Subject Files 1953-10 to 1953-11  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38913 - 38934  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events and clubs, opera opening, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows and rummage sales around the Bay Area.

box 2738  
Society Subject Files 1953-11 to 1953-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38935 - 38958  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events and clubs, opera opening, charity functions, art exhibits,时尚, fashion shows and debutante shows around the Bay Area. Includes interior and exterior of Pat-Rich Drive-In restaurant [38940, 1 sleeve]; house tour at 396 Shelby Lane in Atherton [38948, 1 sleeve].

box 2739  
Society Subject Files 1953-12 to 1954-01, 1955-12  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38959 - 38974  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events and clubs, charity functions, engagements, weddings, cotillions and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes Enrique Jorda and the San Francisco Symphony [38972-38973, 3 sleeves]; Oronsay (ship) sailing under the Golden Gate Bridge and at Pier 35 [38972, 2 sleeves].

box 2740  
Society Subject Files 1954-02 to 1954-03  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38975 - 38994  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, organizations, clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows, house tours and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes society at the Sugar Bowl [38975, 1 sleeve]; Crosby Golf Tournament with Johnny Weissmuller [38979, 1 sleeve].
box 2741  **Society Subject Files 1954-03 to 1954-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 38995 - 39015
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events and clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows, house tours and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes Grand National Livestock Show [39004, 4 sleeves]; society attending automobile races at Pebble Beach [39010, 2 sleeves].

box 2742  **Society Subject Files 1954-04 to 1954-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39016 - 39031
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events and clubs, balls, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows, house tours and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes activist Margaret Sanger [39020, 1 sleeve]; Raoul Dufy exhibition at the San Francisco Museum of Art [39022, 1 sleeve].

box 2743  **Society Subject Files 1954-06 to 1954-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39032 - 39046
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events and clubs, charity functions, weddings and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes wine tasting at the Crocker estate [39033, 1 sleeve].

box 2744  **Society Subject Files 1954-08 to 1954-09, 1955-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39047 - 39060
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events and clubs, charity functions, weddings, debutants, fashions and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes opening night at the opera and Opera Guild party [39059, 5 sleeves].

box 2745  **Society Subject Files 1954-10 to 1954-11, 1956-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39061 - 39077
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events and clubs, charity functions, balls, weddings, house tours, fashions and fashion shows around the Bay Area.

box 2746  **Society Subject Files 1954-10 to 1954-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39078 - 39190
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, balls, clubs, charity functions, weddings and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes bonds for Israel drive [39101, 1 sleeve].

box 2747  **Society Subject Files 1954-11 to 1954-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39091 - 39108
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events and clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows, Christmas celebrations, debutants and house tours around the Bay Area.

box 2748  **Society Subject Files 1954-12 to 1955-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39109 - 39123
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events and clubs, charity functions, weddings, cotillions, debutants and fashion shows around the Bay Area.

box 2749  **Society Subject Files 1955-01 to 1955-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39124 - 39136
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, balls, clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows, rummage sales and house tours around the Bay Area. Includes Samuel H. Kress collection exhibition and party at the M.H. De Young Memorial Museum [39130, 3 sleeves].
Box 2750  
**Society Subject Files 1955-02 to 1955-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39137 - 39149  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion, fashion shows, rummage sales and house tours around the Bay Area. Includes art rental at the San Francisco Museum of Art [39139, 1 sleeve].

Box 2751  
**Society Subject Files 1955-03 to 1955-04**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39150 - 39162  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, balls, clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows, rummage sales and house tours around the Bay Area. Includes society attending automobile races at Pebble Beach [39158, 2 sleeves].

Box 2752  
**Society Subject Files 1955-04 to 1955-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39163 - 39177  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, balls, clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows and house tours around the Bay Area. Includes ground observers for the Aircraft Warning Service of the US Air Force (civil defense) [39167, 1 sleeve].

Box 2753  
**Society Subject Files 1955-05 to 1955-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39178 - 39193  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, balls, clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows and house tours around the Bay Area. Includes United Nations reception and party [39190, 39192, 3 sleeves].

Box 2754  
**Society Subject Files 1955-06 to 1955-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39194 - 39207  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, balls, clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows and house tours around the Bay Area. Includes occupational therapy at Maimonides Hospital (health, disabled persons) [39194, 1 sleeve].

Box 2755  
**Society Subject Files 1955-08 to 1955-09, 1955-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39208 - 39217  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes psychologists Harriet O'Shea, Portia Bell Hume and Wally Reichenberg (women) [39214, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Opera rehearsal [39215, 2 sleeves].

Box 2756  
**Society Subject Files 1955-09 to 1955-10**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39218 - 39227  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion, fashion shows and house tours around the Bay Area. Includes opera opening night events [39218, 7 sleeves].

Box 2757  
**Society Subject Files 1955-10 to 1955-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39228 - 39242  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion, fashion shows and debutants, around the Bay Area. Includes party for Chilean army police [39236, 1 sleeve].
Society Subject Files 1955-10 to 1955-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39243 - 39254
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows, armature theatrical performances and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes an SPCA (Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals) class at Cleveland Elementary School [39248, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1955-11 to 1955-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39255 - 39265
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, charity functions, weddings, fashion shows and Christmas holiday festivities around the Bay Area. Includes rehabilitation classroom with women inmates at Santa Rita Prison [39256, 1 sleeve]; dog field trials in Woodland [39257, 4 sleeves].

Society Subject Files 1955-12 to 1956-01, 1956-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39266 - 39276
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, charity functions, weddings, cotillons, debutants, balls, fashion shows and rummage sales around the Bay Area.

Society Subject Files 1956-01 to 1956-03, 1956-06 to 1956-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39277 - 39284
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, charity functions, balls, weddings, fashion shows and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes society at Sugar Bowl ski resort [39278, 1 sleeve]; women's bowling class [39279, 1 sleeve]; students in the cafeteria at Galileo High School [39282, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1956-01 to 1956-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39285 - 39299
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, charity functions, balls, engagements, fashion shows, house tours, art exhibits, armature play rehearsals and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes Girl Scouts with cookies [39286, 1 sleeve]; city of Centerville and its clerk [39296, 1 sleeve]; General Motors Motorama preview [39297, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1956-03 to 1956-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39300 - 39309
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, horse tours, fashion shows, amateur play rehearsals, weddings and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes Bull Ship yachting races [39300, 1 sleeve]; inter-racial housing on Ridge Road in Berkeley (race relations) [39303, 2 sleeves]; society attending automobile races at Pebble Beach [39306-39307, 2 sleeves].

Society Subject Files 1956-04 to 1956-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39310 - 39330
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, house tours, fashion shows, amateur theater, weddings, horse shows and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes young adults preparing for a carnival [39313, 2 sleeves].
**Society Subject Files 1956-05 to 1956-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39331 - 39345

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, engagements, weddings, amateur theater and art exhibitions around the Bay Area. Includes Prince Franz Joseph and Princess Georgina Joseph of Liechtenstein [39332, sleeve]; interior of a home at 167 Isabella Street [39340, 1 sleeve]; San Benito County Rodeo at Hollister [39340, 1 sleeve]; cityscapes in the Financial District and from the top of Nob Hill [39344-39345, 2 sleeves]; society at Lake Tahoe [39345, 1 sleeve]; youth hostel group with bicycles [39345, 1 sleeve].

**Society Subject Files 1956-07 to 1956-09, 1959, 1960** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39346 - 39360

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, engagements, weddings and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes day in the life of a visiting nurse (health) [39348, 1 sleeve]; Mexican polo team [39350, 1 sleeve]; cast for opening night performance of opera *Manon Lescaut* [39360, 1 sleeve].

**Society Subject Files 1956 to 1958, bulk 1956-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39361 - 39373

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, engagements, weddings and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes opera opening night events [39363, 9 sleeves].

**Society Subject Files 1956-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39374 - 39386

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, engagements, weddings, art exhibitions, art rentals and fashion shows around the Bay Area.

**Society Subject Files 1956-11 to 1956-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39387 - 39401

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, engagements, fashion shows and Christmas holiday festivities around the Bay Area. Includes Baker's Acres Guest House at 2801 Jackson Street [39387, 1 sleeve]; Spreckels Mansion at 2080 Washington Street [39389, 1 sleeve]; night scenes of a young couple in Chinatown [39392, 1 sleeve].

**Society Subject Files 1956-11 to 1957-01, 1958-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39402 - 39418

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, cotillions, engagements, house tours, fashion shows, animal shows and Christmas holiday festivities around the Bay Area. Includes Sugar Bowl ski resort [39406, 1 sleeve].

**Society Subject Files 1957-01 to 1957-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39419 - 39435

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, amateur theater, weddings and fashion shows around the Bay Area.
Society Subject Files 1957-02 to 1957-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39436 - 39450
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, 
engagements, fashion shows, house tours and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes 
Children's Theatre Workshop [39442, 1 sleeve]; society at Squaw Valley [39447, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1957-03 to 1957-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39451 - 39465
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, 
weddings, fashion shows, house tours and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes El 
Toro yachting race [39462, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1957-04 to 1957-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39466 - 39485
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, 
weddings, fashion shows and rummage sales around the Bay Area.

Society Subject Files 1957-05 to 1957-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39486 - 39499
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, 
debutants, weddings, house tours and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes musician 
Dave Brubeck and conductor Kurt Herbert Adler at a jazz concert a the Legion of Honor 
[39488, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1957-06 to 1957-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39500 - 39509
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, folk 
dancing, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes society at Lake Tahoe 
[39503, 2 sleeves]; sky watchers at Fort Miley (civil defense) [39503, 1 sleeve]; summer 
colony in Inverness [39503, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1957-08 to 1957-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39510 - 39520
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, 
fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes people at a rehabilitation center in 
Millbrae (health) [39510, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1957-09, 1957-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39521 - 39532
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, 
fashion, fashion shows, engagements, weddings, house tours and amateur theatrical 
productions around the Bay Area. Includes San Francisco Opera and opening festivities 
[39527, 6 sleeves]; interior and exterior of an old adobe home in Niles [39532, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1957-09 to 1957-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39533 - 39548
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, 
fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes Hector Escobosa art exhibition at 
the M. H. De Young Memorial Museum [39533, 3 sleeves]; Los Altos Hunt Club [39536, 1 
sleeve]; photographer Eve Arnold [39548, 1 sleeve].
Society Subject Files 1957-10 to 1957-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39549 - 39558
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows, art exhibitions, Christmas holiday festivities and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes UNESCO (United Nations Education, Scientific and Cultural Organization) activities with actress Myrna Loy [39551-39553, 10 sleeves]; society attending an automobile race at Pebble Beach [39555, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1957-11 to 1957-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39559 - 39572
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows, debutants and Christmas holiday festivities around the Bay Area.

Society Subject Files 1957-12 to 1958-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39573 - 39588
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows, debutants, cotillons, engagements, weddings and Christmas holiday festivities around the Bay Area. Includes society at the Crosby Golf Tournament at Pebble Beach [39583, 2 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1957, 1958-01 to 1958-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39589 - 39601
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, art exhibitions, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area.

Society Subject Files 1958-02 to 1958-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39602 - 39616
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, art exhibitions, amateur theatrical productions, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes society at Golden Gate Fields horse racing track (gambling) [39605].

Society Subject Files 1958-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39617 - 39627
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, engagements, art exhibitions, fashion, fashion shows, house tours and amateur theatrical productions around the Bay Area. Includes Red Cross emergency workers touring a NIKE missile site [39625, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1958-04 to 1958-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39628 - 39643
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, debutants, engagements, fashion, fashion shows and house tours around the Bay Area.

Society Subject Files 1958-06 to 1958-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39644 - 39656
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, engagements, art exhibitions, fashion, fashion shows and amateur theatrical productions around the Bay Area. Includes clean-up in Bolinas (environment) [39651, 1 sleeve].
Box 2788  
**Society Subject Files 1958-07 to 1958-08, 1962-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39657 - 39670

**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, engagements, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Include painter Poucette (39666, 2 sleeves).

Box 2789  
**Society Subject Files 1958-08 to 1958-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39671 - 39680

**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes society at Lake Tahoe [39671, 1 sleeve]; opera opening night festivities [39679, 11 sleeves].

Box 2790  
**Society Subject Files 1958-09 to 1958-10**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39681 - 39693

**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, debutants, weddings, fashion, fashion shows, art exhibitions and house tours around the Bay Area.

Box 2791  
**Society Subject Files 1958-10 to 1958-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39694 - 39706

**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, fashion shows and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes Jackson Square [39700, 1 sleeve]; firehouse at 38th Avenue and Ortega Street [39704, 1 sleeve]; International Film Festival [39704, 39706, 2 sleeves].

Box 2792  
**Society Subject Files 1958-10 to 1958-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39707 - 39722

**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area.

Box 2793  
**Society Subject Files 1958-12 to 1959-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39723 - 39734

**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows, debutants, engagements, and Christmas holiday festivities around the Bay Area. Includes hairdresser Antoine [39725, 1 sleeve]; society at Sugar Bowl ski resort [39728, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Enrico's coffee shop [39728, 1 sleeve].

Box 2794  
**Society Subject Files 1959-01 to 1959-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39735 - 39748

**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes Portola Valley School (education) [39740, 1 sleeve]; Crosby Golf Tournament with actors Ray Bolger, Desi Arnez and Fred MacMurray [39741, 2 sleeve]; comedian Jack Benny [39745, 2 sleeves]; Lurline (ship) cruise [39748, 1 sleeve].

Box 2795  
**Society Subject Files 1959-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39749 - 39763

**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows, engagements, weddings and rummage sales around the Bay Area.
Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2796</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1959-01 to 1959-03</td>
<td>39764 - 39778</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes the Duke and Duchess of Windsor [39776, 4 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2797</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1959-03 to 1959-04</td>
<td>39779 - 39790</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows, house tours, rummage sales and weddings around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2798</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1959-04 to 1959-05</td>
<td>39791 - 39804</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes author Kyra Petrovskaya [39791, 1 sleeve]; bicycle rodeo at Lakeshore Elementary School [39794, 1 sleeve]; George Halterman ranch in Napa [39794, 1 sleeve]; volunteers at Children's Hospital [39796, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2799</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1959-05 to 1959-06</td>
<td>39805 - 39822</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1959-06 to 1959-08</td>
<td>39823 - 39837</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, engagements, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes actor Rock Hudson [39824, 1 sleeve]; Macy's department store warehouse [39824, 1 sleeve]; telephone answering service operator [39827, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2801</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1959-07 to 1959-09</td>
<td>39838 - 39852</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes a yoga class [39850, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2802</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1959-08 to 1959-09</td>
<td>39853 - 39869</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, debutants, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes opera opening night festivities [39857-39558, 9 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2803</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1959-07 to 1959-11</td>
<td>39870 - 39887</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, house tours, fashion, fashion shows, rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes toy maker Otto Steiff [39870, 1 sleeve]; art rentals at the San Francisco Museum of Art [39872, 1 sleeve]; playwright Clare Boothe Luce [39874, 2 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container Listing

box 2804  Society Subject Files 1959-11 to 1959-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39888 - 39906
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, debutants, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes Victor Hasselblad [39889, 1 sleeve]; actress Billie Burke [39893, 1 sleeve].

box 2805  Society Subject Files 1959-11 to 1960-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39907 - 39926
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, cotillions, debutants, weddings, debutants, fashion, fashion shows and Christmas holiday festivities around the Bay Area.

box 2806  Society Subject Files 1960-01 to 1960-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39927 - 39948
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, debutants, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes a firehouse turned into a home at 1080 Green Street [39934, 1 sleeve].

box 2807  Society Subject Files 1959-09, 1960-02 to 1960-03, 1960-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39949 - 39962
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, debutants, fashion, fashion shows and house tours around the Bay Area. Includes society at Squaw Valley [39953, 13 sleeves]; gossip columnist Hedda Hopper [39956, 1 sleeve]; anthropologist Margaret Mead [39960, 1 sleeve].

box 2808  Society Subject Files 1960-03 to 1960-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39963 - 39981
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, rummage sales, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes actress Bette Davis and her family yachting [39973, 1 sleeve]; women in the military service [39973, 39977, 39980, 3 sleeves].

box 2809  Society Subject Files 1960-02 to 1960-06, bulk 1960-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 39982 - 39999
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, debutants, weddings, house tours, fashion, fashion shows and art exhibitions around the Bay Area. Includes fitness enthusiast Jack LaLanne and his wife [39992, 1 sleeve]; author Jessica Mitford [39993, 1 sleeve].

box 2810  Society Subject Files 1960-05 to 1960-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40000 - 40019
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, debutants, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes actor Bing Crosby and his wife [40019, 1sleeve]; king and queen of Thailand with Mayor George Christopher [40019, 1 sleeve].

box 2811  Society Subject Files 1960-07 to 1960-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40020 - 40038
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes agricultural workers (labor) [40033, 1 sleeve].
box 2812  
**Society Subject Files 1960-08 to 1960-10**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40039 - 40058  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, debutants, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes set designer Leni Bauer Ecsy [40043, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Opera opening night festivities [40050, 6 sleeves]; migrant farm workers' children [40053, 1 sleeve].

box 2813  
**Society Subject Files 1960-10 to 1960-11**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40059 - 40080  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes actress Elsa Maxwell [40060, 1 sleeve]; author Charles Percy Snow and his wife [40065, 40070, 2 sleeves]; five minutes hair dryer [40068, 1 sleeve]; actors Mary Pickford and Buddy Rogers [40068, 1 sleeve].

box 2814  
**Society Subject Files 1960-06, 1960-11 to 1960-12**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40081 - 40099  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes artist Ruth Asawa [40086, 1 sleeve]; Ark residents in Marin County [40092, 1 sleeve].

box 2815  
**Society Subject Files 1960-08 to 1960-09, 1960-12 to 1961-01**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40100 - 40125  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, debutants, weddings, fashion and fashion shows and Christmas holiday festivities around the Bay Area. Includes Elizabeth Arden [40108, 1 sleeve].

box 2816  
**Society Subject Files 1959, 1960, 1961-01 to 1961-03**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40126 - 40157  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes actor Basil Rathbone and his wife [40154, 1 sleeve].

box 2817  
**Society Subject Files 1961-03 to 1961-04**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40158 - 40178  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, debutants, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area.

box 2818  
**Society Subject Files 1961-04 to 1961-05**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40179 - 40199  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, debutants, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes spectators at the opening Giants baseball game [40181, 1 sleeve]; opening day yacht parade [40189, 1 sleeve].

box 2819  
**Society Subject Files 1961-05 to 1961-07**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40200 - 40221  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, debutants, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes fitness enthusiast Jack LaLanne preparing food at the Palace Hotel [40209, 1 sleeve].
Society Subject Files 1961-07 to 1961-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40222 - 40243
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, debutants, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes an outdoor beauty shop [40225, 1 sleeve]; composer Elinor Remick Warren [40225, 1 sleeve]; artist Nan Fowler in her barge studio in Sausalito [40236, 1 sleeve]; stripper Julia Ross at the Curran Theatre [40238, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1961-08 to 1961-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40244 - 40258
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, debutants, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes San Francisco Opera dress rehearsal [40249, 1 sleeve]; designer Sybil Connolly [40256, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1961-08 to 1961-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40259 - 40274
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes opera opening night festivities [40259, 3 sleeves]; singer Lily Pons [40264, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1961-10 to 1961-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40275 - 40291
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes International Film Festival 40278, 2 sleeves; beauty expert Helena Rubenstein [40286, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1961-11 to 1962-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40292 - 40304
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, cotillions, debutants, weddings, fashion, fashion shows and Christmas holiday festivities around the Bay Area. Includes society at Sugar Bowl ski resort [40302, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1961-11 to 1962-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40305 - 40324
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, fashion, fashion shows and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes Crosby Golf Tournament with Bob Hope and Lefty O'Doul, [40313, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1962-01 to 1962-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40325 - 40345
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows and weddings around the Bay Area.

Society Subject Files 1962-03 to 1962-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40346 - 40361
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes woman throwing a shower party on a cable car [40359, 1 sleeve].
box 2828 Society Subject Files 1962-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40362 - 40364
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings and fashion around the Bay Area. Includes KQED (television station) fundraising auction [40364, 1 sleeve].

box 2829 Society Subject Files 1962-04 to 1962-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40365 - 40385
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows and house tours around the Bay Area. Includes the Black and White Ball with comedian Bob Hope and conductor Enrique Jordá [40373, 5 sleeves].

box 2830 Society Subject Files 1962-04 to 1962-06, 1963-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40386 - 40402
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, debutants, fashion, fashion shows and house tours around the Bay Area.

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows, debutants and weddings around the Bay Area. Includes Swift's meat packing house (labor) [40412, 1 sleeve]; author Helen Gurley Brown [40412, 1 sleeve].

box 2832 Society Subject Files 1962-06 to 1962-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40416 - 40430
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows, debutants and weddings around the Bay Area. Includes opera singer Erena Chillingarian [40424, 1 sleeve]; Prince Juan Carlos and Princess Sophia of Spain [40430, 1 sleeve].

box 2833 Society Subject Files 1962-08 to 1962-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40431 - 40451
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows, debutants and weddings around the Bay Area. Includes opera opening night festivities [40443, 5 sleeves].

box 2834 Society Subject Files 1962-09 to 1962-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40452 - 40466
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes opera opening night festivities [40459, 2 sleeves]; former President Richard M. Nixon at the Hall of Flowers [40462, 1 sleeve].

box 2835 Society Subject Files 1962-09 to 1962-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40467 - 40481
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area.
box 2836  
**Society Subject Files 1962-09 to 1963-01, bulk 1962-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40482 - 40504  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows, weddings, theater production openings, distinguished women, debutants and Christmas holiday festivities around the Bay Area. Includes California Historical Society at 2099 Pacific Avenue [40487, 1 sleeve]; secret beatnick party [40498, 1 sleeve].

box 2837  
**Society Subject Files 1963-01 to 1963-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40505 - 40522  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows and weddings around the Bay Area. Includes hairdresser Kenneth Battelle [40513, 1 sleeve].

box 2838  
**Society Subject Files 1962-12 to 1963-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40523 - 40538  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, cotillions, fashion, fashion shows, weddings and rummage sales around the Bay Area. Includes a bomb shelter at a home in Hillsborough (civil defense) [40530, 1 sleeve]; Million Cellar teenage night club [40533, 1 sleeve].

box 2839  
**Society Subject Files 1963-03 to 1963-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40539 - 40565  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows, amateur theatrical productions and Easter festivities around the Bay Area. Includes executive suite in the John Hancock Building [40560, 1 sleeve]; secretarial school [40563, 1 sleeve].

box 2840  
**Society Subject Files 1963 to 1966, bulk 1963-04 to 1963-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40566 - 40588  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows, weddings and debutants and weddings around the Bay Area. Includes a beer and twist party [40567, 1 sleeve]; women automobile mechanics [40575, 1 sleeve].

box 2841  
**Society Subject Files 1963-06 to 1963-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40589 - 40610  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, debutants, fashion, fashion shows and theatrical production openings around the Bay Area. Includes rodeo in San Benito [40591, 1 sleeve]; actress Molly Picon [40601, 1 sleeve]; author Betty Friedan [40602, 1 sleeve]; businessman Louis Lurie in his apartment [40602, 1 sleeve].

box 2842  
**Society Subject Files 1963-07 to 1963-09, 1965-06**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40611 - 40634  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, weddings, debutants, fashion, fashion shows and theatrical production openings around the Bay Area. Includes society at Lake Tahoe [40611, 2 sleeves]; singer Tony Bennett [40611, 1 sleeve]; goat lady of Tiburon [40613, 1 sleeve]; school at Lake Tahoe [40614, 1 sleeve]; actress Merle Oberon [40622, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Reri Grist [40623, 1 sleeve]; actress Ilka Chase [40629, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Society Subject Files</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2843</td>
<td><strong>1963-09 to 1963-10</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>40635 - 40654</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, opera rehearsals and singers, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2844</td>
<td><strong>1963-10 to 1963-11</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>40655 - 40676</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows, weddings and debutants around the Bay Area. Includes singer Bing Crosby at his home in Hillsborough [40676, 1 sleeve]. Includes symphony opening night festivities [40695, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2845</td>
<td><strong>1963-10 to 1963-12</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>40677 - 40699</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2846</td>
<td><strong>1963-09 to 1964-01, bulk 1964-01</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>40700 - 40718</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows debutants and weddings around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2847</td>
<td><strong>1964-01 to 1964-02</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>40719 - 40734</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows and weddings around the Bay Area. Includes Prince Harald of Norway [40719, 1 sleeve]; art rentals at the San Francisco Museum of Art [40721, 1 sleeve]; society at the Crosby Golf Tournament [40729, 1 sleeve]; folk singer and composer Malvina Reynolds [40731, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2848</td>
<td><strong>1964-02 to 1964-03</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>40735 - 40749</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion and fashion shows around the Bay Area. Includes singer Marion Anderson [40739, 1 sleeve]; Beatle (musical group) getup (fashion) [40741, 1 sleeve]; politician Adlai Stevenson [40748, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2849</td>
<td><strong>1964-02 to 1964-04</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>40750 - 40770</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows and house tours around the Bay Area. Includes dancer Ruth St. Dennis [40751, 1 sleeve]; actress Annette Funicello [40752, 1 sleeve]; domino tournament [40767, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2850</td>
<td><strong>1963-10, 1964-04 to 1964-06</strong></td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG</td>
<td>40771 - 40790</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, fashion, fashion shows debutants and house tours around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
System Listing

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to society, social events, clubs, organizations, charity functions, balls, debutants, weddings, fashion, and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes heiress Barbara Hutton [40805, 3 sleeves]; first graduation at a bilingual school (education) [40806, 1 sleeve]; Octagon House [40810, 1 sleeve]; artist Sybil Arata on her houseboat [40812, 1 sleeve]; concert at Paul Mason Vineyards [40814, 1 sleeve].

box 2852 Society Subject Files 1964-06 to 1964-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40815 - 40831
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, the arts, clubs, organizations, society, debutants, weddings, fashion, distinguished women and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Cafe Elephant on Maiden Lane [40821, 1 sleeve]; 1 Kearny Street dedication [40822, 1 sleeve].

box 2853 Society Subject Files 1964-08 to 1964-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40832 - 40850
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, the arts, clubs, organizations, society, debutants, weddings, fashion and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes a discotheque opening [40836, 1 sleeve]

box 2854 Society Subject Files 1964-09 to 1964-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40851 - 40873
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, the arts, clubs, organizations, society, debutants, weddings, fashion and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes opera opening night festivities [40851, 15 sleeves]. Includes house tour in Hillsborough [40866, 1 sleeve].

box 2855 Society Subject Files 1964-09 to 1964-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40874 - 40891
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, the arts, clubs, organizations, society, debutants, weddings, fashion and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes International Film Festival [40881, 4 sleeves].

box 2856 Society Subject Files 1964-10 to 1964-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40892 - 40914
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, the arts, clubs, charity organizations, society, debutants, weddings, fashion and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes My Fair Lady opening [40892, 3 sleeves]; actress Audrey Hepburn [40893, 1 sleeve]; author Helen Gurley Brown [40893, 1 sleeve].

box 2857 Society Subject Files 1964-10, 1964-11 to 1965-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40915 - 40932
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, the arts, clubs, organizations, society, debutants, weddings, balls, fashion, distinguished women and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area.

box 2858 Society Subject Files 1964-10 to 1965-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40933 - 40953
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, the arts, clubs, organizations, society, debutants, balls, weddings, fashion and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes International Film Festival [40933, 1 sleeve].
Society Subject Files 1965-01 to 1965-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 40954 - 41020

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, the arts, clubs, organizations, society, debutants, balls, weddings, fashion, rummage sales and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes an old fire house at the 3300 block of Washington Street [40909, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1965-02 to 1965-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41021 - 41044

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, the arts, clubs, organizations, society, debutants, balls, weddings, fashion and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes actress Joan Fontaine [41021, 1 sleeve]; author Bel Kaufman [41043, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1965-03 to 1965-05, 1965-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41045 - 41065

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, the arts, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, debutants, balls, weddings and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes artist Wolo and his mural [41046, 1 sleeve]; conductor Josef Krips [41052, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1965-04 to 1965-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41066 - 41083

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, the arts, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, debutants, balls, weddings, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes author Pat Montandon with actors Ethel Waters and Gregory Peck during an Academy Awards event at the Beverly Hilton in Beverly Hills [41068, 1 sleeve]; striptease artist Gypsy Rose Lee [41069, 1 sleeve]; psychologist Dr. Joyce Brothers [41069, 1 sleeve]; author Genevieve Foster [41071, 1 sleeve]; Julius Kahn Playground at Hamlin School [41083].

Society Subject Files 1965-04 to 1965-06, 1965-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41084 - 41102

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, the arts, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, debutants, balls, weddings, artists and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Merle Oberon [41088, 2 sleeves]; clown Emmett Kelly and his family [41101].

Society Subject Files 1965-05 to 1965-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41103 - 41124

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, debutants, balls, weddings, artists and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Diane Feinstein [41115, 1 sleeve]; actors workshop at the Encore Theatre with playwright Tennessee Williams [41116, 1 sleeve]; author Tom Wolfe [41116 ,1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1965-08 to 1965-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41125 - 41152

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, debutants, balls, weddings, opera events and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes International Film Festival [41129, 2 sleeves]; opera singer Renata Tebaldi [1136, 1 sleeve].
Society Subject Files 1965-09 to 1965-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41153 - 41177
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, opening events for the arts, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, debutants, balls, weddings, artists and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes opera opening night events [41153, 12 sleeves]; author Jinx Kragen [41155, 1 sleeve]; film festival parties [41175, 3 sleeves].

Society Subject Files 1965-08 to 1965-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41178 - 41206
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, opening events for the arts, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, debutants, balls, weddings and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area.

Society Subject Files 1965-12 to 1966-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41207 - 41231
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, opening events for the arts, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, debutants, balls, weddings and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes society at the Crosby Golf Tournament [41225, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1966-01 to 1966-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41232 - 41261
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, opening events for the arts, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, debutants, balls, weddings, and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes entertainer Barbara McNair [41247, 1 sleeve]; actor Richard Benjamin [41251, 1 sleeve]; author Jacqueline Suzanne [41254, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1966-02 to 1966-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41263 - 41293
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, debutants, balls, weddings, and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Indian mounds in Novato [41268]; Francis P. Farquhar of the Sierra Club [41283, 1 sleeve]; Prince Georg and Princess Anne of Denmark [41292].

Society Subject Files 1966-06 to 1966-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41325 - 41351
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, opening events for the arts, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, debutants, balls, weddings, and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes homes in Napa Valley [41333, 1 sleeve]; actress Pearl Bailey [41339, 1 sleeve].
Box 2873  
**Society Subject Files 1966-06, 1966-08 to 1966-10**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41352 - 41380  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, debutants, balls, weddings, and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes designer Jack Lenor Larsen [41364, 1 sleeve].

Box 2874  
**Society Subject Files 1966-02 to 1966-11, 1967-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41381 - 41405  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, debutants, balls, weddings, and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes opera opening night festivities [41381, 15 sleeves]; actress Maureen O'Sullivan [41393, 1 sleeve]; author Truman Capote at Minerva's Owl Bookstore and interviewing men on San Quentin State Prison's death row [41404, 2 sleeves].

Box 2874, sleeve  
041404_06 **Truman Capote interviews condemned men from San Quentin Death Row. 1967-09-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Creator/Collector:** Murphy, Eddy  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Author Truman Capote at San Quentin State Prison. Includes condemned man Robert Lee Massie.

Box 2875  
**Society Subject Files 1966-10 to 1967-01, bulk 1966-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41406 - 41433  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, debutants, balls, weddings, and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Mrs. Edmund G. Brown and Mrs. Ronald Reagan at the Governor's Mansion [41409, 1 sleeve]; psychedelic fashion show [41419, 1 sleeve]; distinguished women [41427, 5 sleeves]; author Theodora Kroeber [41427, 1 sleeve].

Box 2876  
**Society Subject Files 1966-12 to 1967-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41434 - 41452  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to social events, opening events for the arts, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, debutants, balls, weddings, and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes artist Gunnar Anderson [41444, 1 sleeve]; author and illustrator Joan Walsh Anglund [41446, 1 sleeve].

Box 2877  
**Society Subject Files 1967-02 to 1967-04**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41453 - 41476  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to social events, opening events for the arts, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, debutants, balls, weddings, Easter festivities, house tours and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes party at Anchor Steam Brewery [41459, 1 sleeve].

Box 2878  
**Society Subject Files 1967-04 to 1967-06, 1967-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41477 - 41499  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to social events, opening events for the arts, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, debutants, balls, weddings, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes opera singer Patricia Brooks [41497, 2 sleeves].
Box 2879  
**Society Subject Files 1967-02 to 1967-08, 1969-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41500 - 41524  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to social events, opening events for the arts, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, debutants, balls, weddings, and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Mi Rancho Market in the Mission District [41508, 1 sleeve]; Temple of the Winds in Berkeley [41512, 1 sleeve]; actress Raquel Welch [41521, 2 sleeves].

Box 2880  
**Society Subject Files 1967-08 to 1967-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41525 - 41545  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, debutants, balls, weddings, artists, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes actress Mitzi Gaynor [41526, 1 sleeve]; bandleader Xavier Cugat and his wife Charo [41535, 1 sleeve].

Box 2881  
**Society Subject Files 1967-09 to 1967-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41546 - 41568  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, opening events for the arts, debutants, balls, weddings, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Mrs. Medgar (Myrlie) Evers (African Americans) [41554, 1 sleeve]; actor Maurice Chevalier [41554, 1 sleeve]; transsexual Christine Jorgensen [41554, 1 sleeve]; party with Melvin Belli, Stanley Mosk, Maurice Chevalier, Louis Lurie and Jake Erlich [ 41556, 1 sleeve]; actress Eva Gabor [41559, 1 sleeve].

Box 2882  
**Society Subject Files 1967-11 to 1968-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41569 - 41599  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, opening events for the arts, balls, interior decorating, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes fabric designer Dorothy Liebes [41597, 1 sleeve]; conductor Zubin Mehta [41598, 1 sleeve].

Box 2883  
**Society Subject Files 1966-01, 1967-12, 1968-03 to 1968-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41600 - 41621  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, balls, opening events for the arts, interior decorating, distinguished women, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes artist Ruth Asawa [41601, 1 sleeve]; boys cooking at Abraham Lincoln High School (education) [41602, 1 sleeve]; Madi Bacon [41607A, 1 sleeve]; Woodside Playpen [41615, 1 sleeve]; Marlene Dietrich's dressing room at the Masonic Auditorium [41616, 1 sleeve].

Box 2884  
**Society Subject Files 1968-05 to 1968-08**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41622 - 41652  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, balls, cotillions, food, interior decorating, engagements, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Nancy Reagan and Shirley Temple Black [41624, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2885</td>
<td><strong>Society Subject Files 1968-05, 1968-07 to 1968-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41653 - 41679</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, balls, opening events for the arts, interior decorating, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes stage party at the American Conservatory Theatre with Beniamino Bufano and Pat Montandon [41653, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Maria Callas and conductor Kurt Herbert Adler [41657, 1 sleeve]; fabric designer Scalamandre [41667, 1 sleeve]; model Wilhelmina [41667, 1 sleeve]; jazz singer Ella Fitzgerald [41671, 1 sleeve]; designer Manuel Pertegaz of Spain [41671, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Radmila Bakocevic [41675, 1 sleeve]; home by John Campbell in Sausalito [41678, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2886</td>
<td><strong>Society Subject Files 1968-03, 1968-08 to 1969-01</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41680 - 41709</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, balls, cotillions, opening events for the arts, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes artist Beniamino Bufano [41680, 2 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2887</td>
<td><strong>Society Subject Files 1968-11 to 1969-02</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41710 - 41734</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, balls, opening events for the arts, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes artists Nancy Genn [41710, 1 sleeve]; L'Etoile restaurant [41713, 2 sleeves]; actor Cary Grant [41733, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2888</td>
<td><strong>Society Subject Files 1969-02 to 1969-04</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41735 - 41762</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, balls, opening events for the arts, food, authors, designers, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Diane Feinstein at the county jail [41738, 1 sleeve]; author Joyce Elbert [41744, 1 sleeve]; singer Buffie Sainte Marie [1747, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2889</td>
<td><strong>Society Subject Files 1969-04 to 1969-06</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41763 - 41784</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, balls, opening events for the arts, food, authors, designers, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes fabric designer Boris Knoll [41764, 1 sleeve]; advice columnist Ann Landers at Lowell High School [41766, 1 sleeve]; author Bel Kaufman [41771, 1 sleeve]; actress Lillian Gish [41772, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2890</td>
<td><strong>Society Subject Files 1969-06 to 1969-10</strong> BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41785 - 41806</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, benefits, society, balls, opening events for the arts, designers, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes illustrator Ruth Robbins [41785, 1 sleeve]; singer Barbara McNair [41793, 1 sleeve]; singer Eartha Kitt [41798, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Society Subject Files 1969-08 to 1969-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41807 - 41830

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, opening events for the arts, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes police Racial Relations unit [41819, 41821, 2 sleeve]; opera singer Jeanette Pilou [41820, 1 sleeve]; cosmetics company founder Estee Lauder [41822, 1 sleeve].

**Society Subject Files 1969-10 to 1969-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41831 - 41852

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, benefits, opening events for the arts, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes kitchen tour of the East Bay [41833, 1 sleeve]; actress Viva [41835, 1 sleeve]; actress Judith Anderson [41837, 1 sleeve]; author Antonia Fraser [41838, 1 sleeve].

**Society Subject Files 1968-05 to 1970-01, bulk 1969-12 to 1970-01**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41853 - 41877

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, benefits, opening events for the arts, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes co-ed living at Roble Hall, Stanford University [41857, 1 sleeve]; chef James Beard [41857, 1 sleeve]; Nancy Reagan at the re-opening of a Frank Lloyd Wright building [41875, 1 sleeve].

**Society Subject Files 1968-11 to 1970-03, 1970-01 to 1970-03**

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41878 - 41901

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, benefits, opening events for the arts, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes designer Arnold Scossi [41889, 1 sleeve]; actress Polly Bergen [41889, 2 sleeves]; fashion designer Bill Blass [41891, 1 sleeve]; chefs Emil Mooser and Hans Kalitzki [41900, 2 sleeves].

**Barbara Stauffacher. 1970-02-13**

Creator/Collector: Southard

**Society Subject Files 1970-03 to 1970-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 41902 - 41927

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, debutants, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Warehouse Cafe in Port Costa [41928, 1 sleeve]; interior of home at 253 Buena Vista East [41935, 1 sleeve]; women's liberation rally at Lower Sproul Plaza, UC Berkeley (social protests) [41937, 1 sleeve].
Society Subject Files 1970-06 to 1970-08

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, art exhibitions, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes a glue-in at The Cannery [41950, 1 sleeve]; half-way house at 1251 Second Avenue [41959, 1 sleeve]; author Studs Terkel [41961, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1970-08 to 1970-10

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes women's liberation event at Union Square [41972, 1 sleeve]; author Alvin Toffler [42004, 1 sleeve]; opera opening events [42006, 42007, 3 sleeves].

Society Subject Files 1970-09 to 1970-11

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, opening events for the arts, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes women's liberation protest at the Press Club (social protests) [42030, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1970-10 to 1971-01

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, cotillions, opening events for the arts, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes party on the mudflats in Oakland [42047, 1 sleeve]; harbor master in Antioch [42063, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1970-12 to 1971-03

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, art exhibitions, interior decoration, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes author Liz Carpenter [42483, 1 sleeve]; venereal disease clinic on Fourth Street (health) [42491, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1971-03 to 1971-05

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, art exhibitions, interior decoration, house tours, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Tarea Hall Pittman of the NAACP [42510, 1 sleeve]; physicist Frank Oppenheimer at the Palace of Fine Arts [42518, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1971-04 to 1971-07

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, art exhibitions, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes author Germaine Greer [42519, 1 sleeve]; singer Dinah Shore [42520, 1 sleeve]; vintner August Sebastiani and his wife [42523, 1 sleeve]; Betty Shabazz (widow of Malcolm X) [42523, 1 sleeve]; actress Selma Diamond [42523, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Society Subject Files</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2904</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1971-07 to 1971-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42547 - 42575</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, art exhibitions, house tours, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes opera singer Beverly Sills [42572, 1 sleeve]; party for Gloria Vanderbilt at L'Etoile restaurant with Truman Capote, Nancy Sinatra and John Wayne [42574, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2905</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1971-08 to 1971-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42576 - 42599</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, art exhibitions, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes author Maya Angelou [42577, 1 sleeve]; fashion designer Mary Quant and her husband Alexander [42583, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2906</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1971-08 to 1971-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42600 - 42625</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, art exhibitions, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes anthropologist Jane Goodall [42602, 1 sleeve]; designer Jack Lenor Larson [42604, 1 sleeve]; Herbert Hoover's home at 2518 Buchanan Street [42607, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2907</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1971-12 to 1972-02</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42626 - 42654</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, art exhibitions, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes actor Eddie Fisher [42626, 1 sleeve]; Representative Shirley Chisholm of New York at Mills College [42628, 1 sleeve]; home for unwed mothers [42632, 1 sleeve]; food stands in Berkeley [42638, 1 sleeve]; author Barbara Taylor Bradford [42639, 1 sleeve]; intensive care unit at Children's Hospital (health) [42642, 1 sleeve]; party for singer Bobby Short [42653, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2908</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1972-01 to 1972-05</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42655 - 42677</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, art exhibitions, food, house tours, distinguished women, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes organic food authors Chico Bucaro and David Wallenichsky [42655, 1 sleeve]; singer Joan Baez, 42665, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2909</td>
<td>Society Subject Files 1972-03 to 1972-06</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42678 - 42706</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, organizations, society, art exhibitions, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes actor Buddy Ebsen [42706, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2910  
**Society Subject Files 1972-06 to 1972-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42707 - 42731  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, clubs, organizations, society, art exhibitions, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes musician Ravi Shankar [42724, 1 sleeve]; reception for Clare Booth Luce [42728, 1 sleeve].

Box 2911  
**Society Subject Files 1972-07 to 1972-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42732 - 42755  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes massage parlors [42732, 42743, 2 sleeves]; Edgar Osgood [42732, 42737, 2 sleeves]; author Thomas A. Harris [42732, 1 sleeve]; Daniel Ellsberg [42734, 1 sleeve]; Equal Rights panel (women) [42736, 1 sleeve]; Bali Restaurant [42741, 1 sleeve]; Potrero Hill neighborhood [42743, 1 sleeve].

Box 2912  
**Society Subject Files 1972-06, 1972-09 to 1972-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42756 - 42785  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes author John Fire Lame Deer [42756, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Opera opening night [42761, 1 sleeve]; author Vance Packard [42762, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Victorian houses [42765, 1 sleeve]; opening of San Francisco Film Festival at the Palace of Fine Arts [42767, 1 sleeve]; chef James Beard [42770, 1 sleeve]; author Edwin Corley [42781, 1 sleeve]; hair stylist Vidal Sassoon [42784, 1 sleeve].

Box 2913  
**Society Subject Files 1972-11 to 1973-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42786 - 42814  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes author Alex Haley [42786, 1 sleeve]; author Rachel Copelan [42786, 1 sleeve]; author Simone Beck [42797, 1 sleeve]; Ethel Kennedy at a Community Rehabilitation Workshop [42804, 1 sleeve].

Box 2914  
**Society Subject Files 1972-09, 1972-12 to 1973-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42815 - 42848  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, cotillion balls, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes adding computer technology to a hospital [42815, 1 sleeve]; hair stylist Vidal Sassoon and his wife Beverley and the hair salon [42841, 2 sleeves].

Box 2915  
**Society Subject Files 1973-02 to 1973-04**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42849 - 42873  
*Scope and Content Note*  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes anthropologist Colin Turnbull [42849, 1 sleeve]; guru Baba Ram Dass (Richard Alpert) [42849, 1 sleeve]; fashion designer Gloria Vanderbilt [42854, 1 sleeve]; author Erich Segal [42865, 1 sleeve]; author Jean Stubbs [42866, 1 sleeve]; feminist Florence Kennedy [42869, 1 sleeve]; author Joan Dash [42869, 1 sleeve]; Buddhist priest Raoul Castille [42870, 1 sleeve]; mystic Pir Vilayat Khan [42870, 1 sleeve]; weaver Gyongy Laky [42872, 1 sleeve]; photographer Cecil Beaton [42873, 1 sleeve].
**Box 2916**

**Society Subject Files 1973-04 to 1973-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42874 - 42899

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to social events, benefits, fashion, interior decorating, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes interiors of apartments on Geary Street [42875, 1 sleeve]; designer Donald Pliner [42877, 1 sleeve]; author Gwen Davis [42878, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Spencer House at 998 Chestnut Street [42881, 1 sleeve]; author Dru Scott [42890, 1 sleeve]; feminist Betty Friedan [42894, 1 sleeve]; designer Edith Head [42895, 1 sleeve]; commune in Mill Valley [42899, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2917**

**Society Subject Files 1973-02, 1973-06 to 1973-08**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42900 - 42927

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Andrew Wyeth art exhibition opening with Jamie Wyeth [42901, 1 sleeve]; herb pharmacist Nathan Podhurst at his store at 281 Ellis Street [42904, 1 sleeve]; playwright J.P. Donleavy [42904, 1 sleeve]; opening of the Ruth Asawa retrospective at the San Francisco Museum of Art [42908, 1 sleeve]; sex educator Betty Dodson [42909, 1 sleeve]; Tony Rockwell restoring Jay DeFeo's painting *The Rose* [42911, 1 sleeve]; La Petite Ferme cafe [42916, 1 sleeve]; author Thomas Sanchez [42918, 1 sleeve]; poet Nikki Giovanni [42919, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Mime Troupe benefit [42922, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Victorian houses [42923, 1 sleeve]; author Dan Wakefield [42926, 1 sleeve]; opening of a new Ransoff's Department Store [42927, 2 sleeves].

**Box 2918**

**Society Subject Files 1973-08 to 1973-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42928 - 42948

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, art exhibitions, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes director George Lucas [42931, 1 sleeve]; photographer Tom Kelley [42933, 1 sleeve]; opening of San Francisco Opera [42945, 1 sleeve]; actress Gina Lollobrigida [42947, 2 sleeves].

**Box 2919**

**Society Subject Files 1973-08 to 1973-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42949 - 42972

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes author Jessica Mitford [42953, 1 sleeve]; author Danielle Steel [42959, 1 sleeve]; shoe designer Ferruccio Ferragamo [42964, 1 sleeve]; astronaut Edwin "Buzz" Aldrin, Jr. and his wife [42968, 1 sleeve]; comedians Dick and Tom Smothers (The Smothers Brothers) [42970, 1 sleeve].

**Box 2920**

**Society Subject Files 1973-10 to 1973-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 42973 - 42999

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to social events, cotillion balls, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes actress Lillian Gish [42974, 1 sleeve]; director Roberto Rossellini [42974, 1 sleeve]; author Marcus Bach [42974, 1 sleeve]; author Leland Cooley [42974, 1 sleeve]; screenwriter John Stanley [42976, 1 sleeve]; author Anne Zoltan [42981, 1 sleeve]; author Alistair Cooke [42981, 1 sleeve]; author Burton H. Wolfe [42981, 1 sleeve]; author Jane Howard [42986, 1 sleeve]; Livingston's Twig opening [42986, 1 sleeve]; chef James Beard giving a cooking demonstration [42986, 1 sleeve]; dinner at the Academy of Sciences for fellows of the Leaky Foundation with Jane Goodall, Diane Fossey and Mary Leaky [42988, 1 sleeve]; author James Herriot [42990, 1 sleeve]; poet Maya Angelou [42993, 1 sleeve]; tennis player Billie Jean King [42996, 1 sleeve]; artist Ruth Asawa [42997, 1 sleeve].
Society Subject Files 1973-12 to 1974-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38000 - A38023
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, art exhibitions, interior decorating, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes sculptor Louise Nevelson [A38009, 1 sleeve]; Tai chi exercise lessons at the Chinese Recreation Center [A38019, 1 sleeve]; author Dayton O. Hyde [A38019, 1 sleeve]; author Earl Conrad [A38023, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1974-01 to 1974-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38024 - A38054
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, artists, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes leadership educator Howard Haas [A38024, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Spiro Malas [A38028, 1 sleeve]; chef Julia Child teaching a cooking class [A38033, 1 sleeve]; actress Lucille Ball [A38037, 1 sleeve]; author Sol Stein [A38041, 1 sleeve]; interior of Woolworth store at Powell and Market Streets [A38048, 2 sleeves]; interior of Bourne Mansion at 2550 Webster Street [A38048, A38051, 2 sleeves].

Society Subject Files 1974-04 to 1974-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38055 - A38080
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes poet Maya Angelou [A38058, 1 sleeve]; actress Polly Bergen [A38060, 1 sleeve]; author Lynn Caine [A38071, 1 sleeve]; backyard vegetable gardens [A38072, 1 sleeve]; furniture designer John Makepeace and his wife [A38073, 1 sleeve]; cartoonist Tack Knight [A38074, 1 sleeve]; author Arthur Herzog [A38074, 1 sleeve]; entertainer Arthur Godfrey [A38080, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1974-07 to 1974-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38081 - A38105
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, doctors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes author Judy Sullivan [A38082, 1 sleeve]; designer Jack Lenor Larson [A38082, 1 sleeve]; Tibetan Buddhist Sakya Trizin [A38087, 1 sleeve]; singer Diahann Carroll [A38098, 1 sleeve]; actress Margaret Hamilton [A38101, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1974-09 to 1974-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38106 - A38129
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, artists, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes San Francisco Opera opening night [A38106, 1 sleeve]; actress Jean Simmons [A38106, 1 sleeve]; chef Rene Verdon [A38108, 1 sleeve]; San Bruno Food Co-op [A38109, 1 sleeve]; author Lillian Rubin [A38112, 1 sleeve]; psychiatrist and sex expert Helen Singer Kaplan [A38112, 1 sleeve]; artist Avery Brundage and his wife [A38117, 1 sleeve]; psychologist Joyce Brothers [A38118, 1 sleeve]; author Ruth Montgomery [A38119, 1 sleeve]; bandleader Lawrence Welk [A38126, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco International Film Festival with James Wong Howe, Michael Berry and Truman Capote [A38126, 1 sleeve]; author Elizabeth Janeway [A38127, 1 sleeve]; flea market in Marin [A38129, 1 sleeve]; politician John Hamilton Wedgwood of Great Britain [A38129, 1 sleeve]; author Cleveland Amory [A38129, 1 sleeve].
box 2926  **Society Subject Files 1974-07, 1974-10 to 1975-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38130 - A38156  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, art exhibitions, authors, designers, celebrities, people featured in special interest stories and Christmas festivities around the Bay Area. Includes contemporary art show at Berggruen Galleries with artist Claes Oldenburg [A38130, 1 sleeve]; author Cleveland Armory and his foundation Fund for Animals [A381354, 1 sleeve]; author Rona Jaffe [A38135, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Evelyn Petros [A38136, 1 sleeve]; interior decorator Michael Taylor [A38137, 1 sleeve]; author Ann Faraday [A38138, 1 sleeve]; designer John Weitz [A38139, 1 sleeve]; author Gore Vidal [A38141, 1 sleeve]; training of minorities and women in physical fitness for entrance to the police force [A38143, 1 sleeve]; author Claude Steiner [A38154, 1 sleeve].

box 2927  **Society Subject Files 1974-12 to 1975-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38157 - A38186  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, art exhibitions, authors, doctors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes conservationist Peggy Wayburn [A38157, 1 sleeve]; former chief justice Arthur Goldberg [A38160, 1 sleeve]; author George Glider [A38161, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco Women's Center [A38165, 1 sleeve]; author Evelyn Reed [A38177, 1 sleeve].

box 2928  **Society Subject Files 1975-03 to 1975-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38187 - A38216  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes law professor Ruth Bader Ginsberg [A38190, 1 sleeve]; artist Judy Chicago [A38191, 1 sleeve]; cartoonist Al Wiseman [A38192, 1 sleeve]; psychiatrist Portia Bell Hume [A38193, 1 sleeve]; actress Shirley MacLaine [A38194, 1 sleeve]; authors Art Seidenbaum and Stanton Peele [A38196, 1 sleeve]; politician Moshe Dayan of Israel and his wife visiting Mayor Joseph L. Alioto [A38198, 1 sleeve]; author Erica Jong [A38200, 1 sleeve]; screenwriter Anita Loos [A38201, 1 sleeve]; women's anti-nuke march (atomic age) [A38203, 1 sleeve]; activist Margaret Kuhn of the Gray Panthers [A38206, 1 sleeve]; chef James Beard giving a cooking class [A38207, 1 sleeve]; chef Jacques Pepin [A38210, 1 sleeve]; author Karl Hess [A38210, 1 sleeve].

box 2929  **Society Subject Files 1975-05 to 1975-07**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38217 - A38241  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes comedian Lilly Tomlin [A38217, 1 sleeve]; attorney F. Lee Bailey [A38218, 1 sleeve]; The House at San Quentin State Prison [A38220, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of Lone Mountain College [A38220, 1 sleeve]; murals [A38220, 1 sleeve]; actor James Whitmore [A38226, 1 sleeve]; actress Viva [A38229, 1 sleeve]; author Leonard Wolf [A38230, 1 sleeve]; director Francis Ford Coppola [A38239, 1 sleeve].

box 2930  **Society Subject Files 1975-07 to 1975-09**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38243 - A38273  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes director Francis Ford Coppola [A38246, 1 sleeve]; authors William and Joanne Woolfolk [A38248, 1 sleeve]; designer Adarsh Gill [A38251, 1 sleeve]; Marin Co-op at 1340 Lincoln Avenue in San Rafael [A38259, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 2931  Society Subject Files 1975-09 to 1975-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38274 - A38299
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, opera opening festivities, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes actor and author Chief Dan George [A38278, 1 sleeve]; baseball player Willie Mays [A38279, 1 sleeve]; singer Diahann Carroll [A38281, 1 sleeve]; opening of the San Francisco International Film Festival with Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, Michael Douglas and Francis Ford Coppola [A38281, 1 sleeve]; artist Erte [A38282, 1 sleeve]; designer Guy Laroche [A38282, 1 sleeve]; author Nora Ephron [A38283, 1 sleeve]; author Richard Passwater [A38289, 1 sleeve]; food author Doris Muscatine [A38290, 1 sleeve]; feminist Susan Brownmiller [A38292, 1 sleeve].

box 2932  Society Subject Files 1975-11 to 1976-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38300 - A38325
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes evangelical leader James Dobson [A38302, 1 sleeve]; street artists and vendors [A38305, 1 sleeve]; recycling (environment) [A38307, 1 sleeve]; interior of house at 25 Hillside Avenue in Mill Valley [A38307, 1 sleeve]; playwright Tennessee Williams [A38320, 1 sleeve]; inmates, warden and teacher at the prison in Soledad [A38320, 1 sleeve]; activist Jerry Rubin [A38325, 1 sleeve]; scholar Bernice Sandler (women) [A38325, 1 sleeve].

box 2933  Society Subject Files 1976-01 to 1976-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38326 - A38355
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes actor Douglass Fairbanks, Jr. [A38332, 1 sleeve]; wedding of ballet dancer Natalia Makarova and businessman Edward Karkar [A38332, 1 sleeve]; furniture designer Ward Bennett [A38333, 1 sleeve]; hairstylist Vidal Sassoon and his wife Beverly exercising [A38335, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancer Mikhail Baryshnikov [A38339, 1 sleeve]; actor Desi Arnaz [A38340, 1 sleeve]; dancer Martha Graham [A38344, A38345, 2 sleeves].

box 2934  Society Subject Files 1976-04 to 1976-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38356 - A38382
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes hairstylist Paul Mitchell [A38359, 1 sleeve]; actress and politician Helen Gahagan Douglas [A38359, 1 sleeve]; Nancy Reagan [A38362, 1 sleeve]; actress and singer Charo [A38363, 1 sleeve]; inventor Buckminster Fuller [A38366, 1 sleeve]; actress Dame Margot Fonteyn [A38366, 1 sleeve]; actress Sally Fields [A38367, 1 sleeve]; environmentalist Barry Commoner [A38367, 1 sleeve]; actress Mary Martin [A38368, 1 sleeve]; African American educator Thomasyne Wilson [A38370, 1 sleeve]; politician Barbara Boxer [A38374, 1 sleeve]; Effie Poy Yew Chow, founder of East West Academy of Healing Arts (health) [A38382, 1 sleeve]; loft dweller Roland Pryoles [A38382, 1 sleeve]; Mission Creek boats near Sixth and Channel Streets [A38382, 1 sleeve].

box 2935  Society Subject Files 1976-06 to 1976-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38383 - A38404
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes playwright Bernard Slade and his wife Jill [A38386, 1 sleeve]; people living on a houseboat in Sausalito [A38386, 1 sleeve]; Marin Food Fair [A38387, 1 sleeve]; singer Harry Belafonte [A38397, 1 sleeve]; founder of Feldenkrais Method Moshe Feldenkrais [A38400, 1 sleeve]; exteriors of Victorian houses [A38402, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38405 - A38424</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2936</td>
<td><strong>Society Subject Files 1976-08 to 1976-09</strong></td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes symphony conductor Edo de Waart and his wife, opera singer Ruth Welting [A38405, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Beverly Sills [A38407, 1 sleeve]; shoe designer Joe Famolare [A38409, 1 sleeve]; chef Graham Kerr and his wife [A38410, 1 sleeve]; Hilltop Mall in Pinole [A38410, 1 sleeve]; photographer Richard Avedon [A38422, A38423, 2 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38425 - A38442</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2937</td>
<td><strong>Society Subject Files 1976-09 to 1976-11</strong></td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes opera singer and producer Geraint Evans [A38425, 1 sleeve]; healer and clairvoyant Olga Worrall [A38426, 1 sleeve]; author Maxine Hong Kingston [A38428, 1 sleeve]; actress Natalie Wood and actor Robert Wagner [A38433, 1 sleeve]; exterior of Jefferson School in Berkeley [A38434, 1 sleeve]; Cafe Flore at Noe and Market Streets [A38438, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38443 - A38458</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2938</td>
<td><strong>Society Subject Files 1976-11 to 1976-12</strong></td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes playwright Jack Heffner and director Garland Wright [A38443, 1 sleeve]; Frenchy’s Adult Bookstore [A38444, 1 sleeve]; poet Lawrence Ferlinghetti, owner of City Lights Books [A38448, 1 sleeve]; The Band (musical group) in concert [A38451, 1 sleeve]; author Shana Alexander [A38451, 1 sleeve]; sculptor Beverly Pepper with her work in front of City Hall [A38453, 1 sleeve]; author Lillian Rubin [A38455, 1 sleeve]; designer Bill Tice [A38456, 1 sleeve]; ballet dancer Margot Fonteyn and models at Macy’s department store [A38458, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38459 - A38475</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2939</td>
<td><strong>Society Subject Files 1976-12 to 1976-11</strong></td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, food, home interiors, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes the Family Planning Clinic at San Francisco General Hospital [A38459, 1 sleeve]; television show host Dick Clark [A38460, 1 sleeve]; politician Nancy Pelosi [A38468, 1 sleeve]; author Cynthia Freeman [A38471, 1 sleeve]; fashion designer Diane von Furstenberg [A38472, 1 sleeve]; actors Cicely Tyson, James Earl Jones and Roscoe Lee Browne at the Oscar Micheaux Awards [A38473, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38476 - A38492</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2940</td>
<td><strong>Society Subject Files 1977-02 to 1977-05</strong></td>
<td>Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, home interiors, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes sculptor Louise Nevelson [A38476, 1 sleeve]; fashion designer Sonia Rykiel [A38477, 1 sleeve]; director Barbara Kopple [A38479, 1 sleeve]; author Ella Leffland [A38482, 1 sleeve]; author Erica Jong [A38485, 1 sleeve]; Berkeley Art Museum [A38488, 1 sleeve]; author Studs Terkel [A38492, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Society Subject Files 1977-04 to 1977-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38493 - A38505
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes chef Rudolph Stanish [A38493, 1 sleeve]; Washington Irving Elementary School [A38494, 1 sleeve]; singer Vic Damone [A38495, 1 sleeve]; thrift shops on Fillmore Street [A38495, 2 sleeves]; author Gwen Davis [A38497, 1 sleeve]; actor William Shatner signing autographs in Berkeley [A38502, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1977-07 to 1977-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38506 - A38520
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes composer George Gershwin [A38506, 1 sleeve]; disability rights activist Hale Zukas [A38509, 1 sleeve]; Auguste and Sylvia Sebastianini and their vineyard in Sonoma [A38513, 1 sleeve]; stores Red Desert, Limelight Bookstore and Old Gold on Market Street [A38515, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Bianca Saroya [A38515, 1 sleeve]; the Cow Hollow Inn [A38516, 1 sleeve]; singer Bernadette Peters [A38516, 1 sleeve]; author James Kaveanaugh [A38519, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1977-08 to 1977-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38521 - A38541
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes San Francisco Opera rehearsal [A38521, 1 sleeve]; actress Marilyn Chambers [A38524, 1 sleeve]; Fred Acquaviva and his dome house near Half Moon Bay [A38525, 1 sleeve]; author Harold Robbins [A38533, 1 sleeve]; author John Gregory Dunne [A38534, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco International Film Festival [A38528, 1 sleeve]; author Paul Zindel [A38539, 1 sleeve]; author June Jordan [A38541, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1977-11 to 1978-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38542 - A38558
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes authors' luncheon with Jerry Kosinski, Howard Fast and Cyrus McFadden [A38542, 1 sleeve]; photographer Francesco Scavullo [A38543, 1 sleeve]; actor Andy Griffith [A38544, 1 sleeve]; actor Omar Sharif [A38546, 1 sleeve]; chef Michel Guerard [A38547, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Mary Costa [A38548, 1 sleeve]; backstage of the San Francisco Opera House [A38556, 1 sleeve]; backstage of the Curran Theater [A38557, 1 sleeve]; comedian Lily Tomlin [A38558, 1 sleeve]; dancer Martine van Hannel [A38558, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1978-01 to 1978-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38559 - A38575
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes television show host Dick Cavett [A38560, 1 sleeve]; singer Mabel Mercer with singer Peggy Lee [A38561, 3 sleeves]; actress Sarah Miles [A38562, 1 sleeve]; artist Elinore Dickenson [A38562, 1 sleeve]; director Ernie Fossilisti [A38564, 1 sleeve]; television show host David Frost [A38564, 1 sleeve]; actor Brett Halsey [A38565, 1 sleeve]; activist Jerry Mander [A38569, 1 sleeve]; lighthouse keeper John Dusch at Point Bonita Lighthouse [A38569, 1 sleeve]; actor and director George C. Scott [A38570, 1 sleeve]; Victorian house at 817 Castro Street [A38570, 1 sleeve]; publisher Malcolm Margolin, founder of Heyday Books [A38570, 1 sleeve]; photographer Lord Patrick Lichfield [A38571, 1 sleeve]; singer Neil Sedaka at the Circle Star Theater [A38571, 1 sleeve]; activist Roxanne Dunbar Ortiz [A38572, 1 sleeve]; singer Lesslie Uggams [A38572, 1 sleeve]; actress Irene Papas [A38575, 1 sleeve].
box 2946

**Society Subject Files 1978-03 to 1978-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38576 - A38592

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes authors Irving and Amy Wallace [A38577, 1 sleeve]; Lou Gotliebe and the San Francisco Commune [A38577, 1 sleeve]; Caesar's Palace discotheque at Mission and Army Streets [A38577, 1 sleeve]; author Ailx Kate Shulman [A38578, 1 sleeve]; author John Jakes [A38579, 1 sleeve]; fitness enthusiast Jack LaLanne [A38580, 1 sleeve]; Flood Mansion on Broadway and the Hamlin School [A38581, 1 sleeve]; fashion designer Tommy Nutter [A38583, 1 sleeve]; author Gore Vidal [A38583, 1 sleeve]; chef Jacques Pepin at Charlotte Combe Cooking School [A38585, 1 sleeve]; author Alix Kate Shulman [A38586, 1 sleeve]; actress Bette Davis [A38587, 1 sleeve]; musician Victor Borge [A38587, 1 sleeve]; singer Robert Goulet [A38588, 1 sleeve]; singer Lainie Kazan [A38590, 1 sleeve]; virologist Jonas Salk [A38592, 1 sleeve].

box 2947a

**Society Subject Files 1978-03 to 1978-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38593 - A38611

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes artist John Kornfeld [A38593, 1 sleeve]; Roller Derby Queens Anne Calvello and Joan Weston [A38593, A38594, 2 sleeves]; authors Jimmy Breslin and Dick Schaap [A38594, 1 sleeve]; author Nora Ephron [A38594, 1 sleeve]; actress Ruth Gordon [A38595, 1 sleeve]; author Fran Lebovitz [A38596, 1 sleeve]; artist Margaret Calder Hayes in her home in Berkeley [A38596, 1 sleeve]; Dr. Losbang Dolma of Tibet [A38597, 1 sleeve]; singer Delbert McClinton [A38598, 1 sleeve]; author Ernest Gaines [A38599, 1 sleeve]; actress Chita Rivera [A38605, 1 sleeve]; scrap metal class at Fort Mason [A38605, 1 sleeve]; producer Jon Peters [A38609, 1 sleeve]; author Jane Howard [A38610, 1 sleeve]; author Lauren Elder [A38611, 1 sleeve].

box 2947b

**Society Subject Files 1978-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38612 - A38612

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Rolling Stones (musical group) concert for Day on the Green [A38612, 2 sleeves].

box 2948

**Society Subject Files 1978-06 to 1978-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38613 - A38631

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes woodworking loft in Berkeley [A38620, 1 sleeve]; disability rights activist Judith Heumann [A38620, 1 sleeve]; poet Rod McKuen [A38620, 1 sleeve]; explorers Tenzing Norgay and Lars-Eric Lindblad [A38621, 1 sleeve]; outdoor cafe on Maiden Lane [A38621, 1 sleeve]; opera opening night [A38625, A38626, 2 sleeves]; opera singers Placido Domingo and Ratra Ricciarelli [A38626, 1 sleeve]; politician Patsy Mink of Hawaii [A38626, 1 sleeve]; poet Paul Fericano [A38628, 1 sleeve]; fabric designer Armi Ratia [A38629, 1 sleeve]; director Claude Chabrol [A38630, 1 sleeve]; author Calvin Trillin [A38630, 1 sleeve]; architect Barry Berkus [A38631, 1 sleeve].
Society Subject Files 1978-10 to 1978-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38632 - A38655

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes artist Antonio Sotomayor [A38632, 1 sleeve]; actor Yves Montand [A38633, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Luciano Pavarotti [A38633, 1 sleeve]; poet Ntozake Shange [A38635, 1 sleeve]; Albert Morch driving a formula car at Malibu Grand Prix racetrack in Redwood City [A38636, 1 sleeve]; author Irwin Shaw [A38636, 1 sleeve]; Northpoint neighborhood [A38637, 1 sleeve]; photographer Ira Nowinski [A38639, 1 sleeve]; Mayor George Moscone and his wife at the Ball de Noel [A38640, 1 sleeve]; author Jessica Mitford [A38643, 1 sleeve]; author Jack Finney [A38648, 1 sleeve]; Nabalom Bakery in Berkeley [A38650, 1 sleeve]; Saul Zaentz, founder of Fantasy Records [A38651, 1 sleeve]; director John Korty [A38651, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1979-01 to 1979-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38656 - A38671

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, food, authors, doctors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes designer Edith Head [A38656, 1 sleeve]; educator Eugene Whitworth [A38657, 1 sleeve]; bodybuilder Arnold Schwarzenegger [A38660, 1 sleeve]; merchants and shops on Castro Street [A38661, 1 sleeve]; outdoor cafes [A38663, 1 sleeve]; children's book author Marilyn Sachs [A38663, 1 sleeve]; magazine illustrator Al Parker [A38664, 1 sleeve]; anti-nuke activist Helen Caldicott [A38666, 1 sleeve]; author Wallace Stegner [A38667, 1 sleeve]; sheet metal worker Lynn Williams (women) [A38667, 1 sleeve]; Stanley Kaplan of test preparation services [A38667, 1 sleeve]; sculptor George Segal [A38670, 1 sleeve]; Vivarium reptile pet shop on MacArthur Boulevard in Oakland [A38671, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Dianne Feinstein and her daughter [A38671, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1979-02 to 1979-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38672 - A38683

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, doctors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes author Danielle Steele [A38673, 1 sleeve]; actress Sophia Loren [A38673, 1 sleeve]; Schoenstein and Company Pipe Organ Factory [A38673, 1 sleeve]; artist Judy Chicago [A38673, 1 sleeve]; KPFA (radio station) in Berkeley [A38674, 1 sleeve]; author Joseph Heller [A38676, 1 sleeve]; sex expert Mary Calderone [A38678, 1 sleeve]; Attorney General George Deukmejian [A38679, 1 sleeve]; author Beryl Bainbridge [A38681, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Leona Mitchell [A38681, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Richard van Vrooman [A38681, 1 sleeve]; Sarah Weddington, assistant to President Carter [A38682, 1 sleeve]; solar house in San Jose (environment) [A38683, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1979-04 to 1979-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38684 - A38696

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, food, authors, doctors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes author James Clavell [A38684, 1 sleeve]; Dorothy Ehrlich of the American Civil Liberties Union [A38684, 1 sleeve]; author Conger Beasley, Jr. [A38685, 1 sleeve]; prostitutes' rights activist Margo St. James [A38685, 1 sleeve]; author Ron Hansen [A38685, 1 sleeve]; Banana Republic store in Mill Valley [A38685, 1 sleeve]; author Shiva Naipaul [A38685, 1 sleeve]; author David Halberstan [A38687, 1 sleeve]; Hugh Romney and Wavy Gravy [A38687, A38688, 2 sleeves]; author Shana Alexander [A38688, 1 sleeve]; roller skating disco [A38691, A38694, 2 sleeves]; conductor Jeff Young and his wife Kate [A38694, 1 sleeve]; Center for Independent Living in Berkeley (disabled persons) [A38695, 1 sleeve].
Society Subject Files 1979-06 to 1979-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38697 - A38707

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes actress Sally Kellerman [A38697, 1 sleeve]; author Vanda McIntyre [A38697, 1 sleeve]; theater director Hal Prince [A38698, 1 sleeve]; author Ishmael Reed [A38698, 1 sleeve]; actor Rod Steiger [A39699, 1 sleeve]; producer Jon Peters and actor Robby Benson [A38699, 1 sleeve]; actor Robert De Niro [A38699, 1 sleeve]; Mexican markets and bakeries on Twenty-fourth Street in the Mission District [A38699, 1 sleeve]; actress Patti Lu Pone [A38702, 1 sleeve]; animal trainer Gunther Gebel Williams [A38703, 1 sleeve]; China Cabin museum and Saint Hilary's Church in Tiburon [A38703, 1 sleeve]; author William Goldman [A38703, 1 sleeve]; philosopher Reshad Feild [A38704, 1 sleeve]; actor Larry Kramer [A38704, 1 sleeve]; author Christopher Isherwood [A38706, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1979-09 to 1979-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38708 - A38721

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, authors, doctors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes opera singer Anna Tomowa-Sintow [A38707, 1 sleeve]; flea market in Berkeley [A38707, 1 sleeve]; opera opening night [A38708, 3 sleeves]; actor Ernest Borgnine [A38709, 1 sleeve]; nudist beach at Devil's Slide [A38709, 1 sleeve]; author Kate Millet [A38709, 1 sleeve]; author Richard Scarry [A38713, 1 sleeve]; actor Christopher Lee [A38713, 1 sleeve]; US Senator Birch Bayh of Indiana [A38713, 1 sleeve]; actress Marsha Mason [A38713, 1 sleeve]; actress Estelle Parsons [A38714, 1 sleeve]; Jan Kerouac, daughter of author Jack Kerouac [A38715, 1 sleeve]; author Pat Holt [A38715, 1 sleeve]; author J.P. Donleavy [A38715, 1 sleeve]; photographer Judy Dater [A38715, 1 sleeve]; Bob Dylan concert at the Warfield Theater [A38716, 1 sleeve]; musician Iggy Pop [A38718, 1 sleeve]; flophouse hotels in Martinez [A38718, 1 sleeve]; author Norman Cousins [A38720, 1 sleeve]; women's liberation advocate Germaine Greer [A38721, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1979-11 to 1980-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38722 - A38737

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to social events, fashion, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes author Alistair Cooke [A38722, 1 sleeve]; author Gita Mehta [A38725, 1 sleeve]; cartoonist Jules Feiffer [A38725, 1 sleeve]; Shelter Cove in Pacifica [A38726, 1 sleeve]; actress Shari Lewis [A38730, 1 sleeve]; poet and teacher John Beecher [A38730, 1 sleeve]; director Leon Ichase [A38731, 1 sleeve]; author Margaretta Mitchell [A38732, 1 sleeve]; environmentalist Jean Siri [A38735, 1 sleeve]; nightclub signs [A38736, 2 sleeves]; chefs from Shanghai cooking for Chinese New Year at the Imperial Palace [A38736, 1 sleeve]; playwright Charles Ludlam [A38737, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1980-02 to 1980-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38738 - A38748

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to food, authors, doctors and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes author Danielle Steel [A38738, 1 sleeve]; Jefferson Starship (musical group) concert at the Warfield Theater [A38740, 1 sleeve]; tattoo artist Jamie Summers [A38740, 1 sleeve]; actor Chad Everett [A38742, 1 sleeve]; president Eleanor Smeal of National Organization for Women [A38742, 1 sleeve]; playwright Michael Tremblay [A38742, 1 sleeve]; chef Julia Child shopping and preparing a meal [A38744, 1 sleeve]; author John Gardner [A38747, 1 sleeve]; Davilla Fields ranch in Hayward [A38747, 1 sleeve]; author Alvin Tofler [A38748, 1 sleeve].

Julia Child shopping and preparing a meal for 4 people for under $10. 1983-03-20

Creator/Collector: Randolph, Dave
Box 2957  
**Society Subject Files 1980-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38749 - A38752  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to literary, musical, theatrical and political figures, celebrities, people and locations featured in special interest stories and fashions around the Bay Area. Includes intensive care nursery at Mount Zion Hospital (health) [A38750, 1 sleeve].

Box 2958  
**Society Subject Files 1980-04 to 1980-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38753 - A38757  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to literary, musical, theatrical and political figures, celebrities, people and locations featured in special interest stories, fashions and social events around the Bay Area. Includes The Cutting Edge at 1836 Fourth Street in Berkeley [A38753, 1 sleeve]; producer and director Chuck Barris [A38754, 1 sleeve]; feminist Gloria Steinem [A38754, 1 sleeve]; lighthouse at Pigeon Point [A38755, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of a dome house along Highway 280 in San Mateo [A38756, 1 sleeve]; actor Marty Feldman [A38757, 1 sleeve]; interior of the new Louise Davies Center for the Performing Arts [A38757, 1 sleeve]; Figone's Hardware Store in North Beach [A38757, 1 sleeve].

Box 2959  
**Society Subject Files 1980-05 to 1980-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38758 - A38762  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to literary, musical, theatrical and political figures, celebrities, people and locations featured in special interest stories, fashions and social events around the Bay Area. Includes author P.D. James [A38759, 1 sleeve]; Tinkers' Fair at the Lawrence Hall of Science in Berkeley [A38761, 1 sleeve].

Box 2960  
**Society Subject Files 1980-06 to 1980-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38763 - A38767  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to literary, musical, theatrical and political figures, celebrities, people and locations featured in special interest stories, fashions and social events around the Bay Area. Includes John Muir Medical Film Festival [A38763, 1 sleeve]; ballet choreographer and dancer Robert Joffrey [A38763, 1 sleeve]; Stacey Oliker and Alice Wolfson of Coalition of Medical Rights of Women [A38763, 1 sleeve]; actress Helen Hayes [A38763, 1 sleeve]; civil rights leader Bill Baird [A38764, 1 sleeve]; "Pope of Punk" Dirk Dirksen [A38765, 1 sleeve]; actor Sidney Poitier [A38766, 1 sleeve]; pornographic actress Marilyn Chambers [A38766, 1 sleeve].

Box 2961  
**Society Subject Files 1980-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38768 - A38771  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to literary, musical, theatrical and political figure, celebrities, and people featured in special interest stories, fashions and social events around the Bay Area. Includes historian Leon Litwak [A38769, 1 sleeve]; author Erica Jong [A38771, 1 sleeve].

Box 2962  
**Society Subject Files 1980-09-02 to 1980-09-17**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38772 - A38774  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to cultural events, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area, fashion and opening night at the opera and symphony. Includes conductor Lamberto Gardelli [A38772, 1 sleeve]; conductor Edo de Waart [A38772, 1 sleeve]; composer David Del Tredici [A38773, 1 sleeve]; artist Judy Chicago in her studio in Benicia [A38774, 1 sleeve].
Box 2963  
**Society Subject Files 1980-08 to 1980-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38775 - A38777  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to cultural events, food, authors, opera singers and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes filming of a movie with Carol Burnett at China Basin [A38776, 1 sleeve]; actors Goldie Hawn and Rex Harrison [A38777, 1 sleeve]; author Studs Terkel [A38777, 1 sleeve]; dancer Margaret Jenkins [A38777, 1 sleeve]; poet Czeslaw Milosz [A38777, 1 sleeve]; singer Bob Dylan in concert at the Warfield [A38777, 1 sleeve]; author Calvin Trillin [A38777, 1 sleeve].

Box 2964  
**Society Subject Files 1980-10 to 1980-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38778 - A38780  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to cultural events, food, authors, musicians, artists and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes San Francisco International Film Festival with director Akira Kurosawa and actress Giulietta Masina [A38778, 2 sleeves]; party for talk show host Phil Donahue [A38778, 1 sleeve].

Box 2965  
**Society Subject Files 1980-09, 1980-11 to 1981-01**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38781 - A38785  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to cultural events, fashion, food, authors, artists and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes model Cheryl Tiegs [A38781, 1 sleeve]; Pelican Inn at Muir Woods [A38782, 1 sleeve]; Pat Montadon's round table party with Mayor Diane Feinstein and activist Eldridge Cleaver [A38782, 1 sleeve]; storyteller Beatrice Bowles [A38783, 1 sleeve] birthday party for musician Earl Fatha Hines [A38784, 1 sleeve]; actor John Cleese [A38785, 1 sleeve].

Box 2966  
**Society Subject Files 1981-01 to 1981-02**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38786 - A38791  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to cultural events, fashion, food, authors, artists and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes actor Chuck Norris during the filming of the movie *Eye for an Eye* [A38786, 1 sleeve]; author Peter Delacorte [A38786, 1 sleeve]; conductor Erich Leinsdorf [A38787, 1 sleeve]; comedians Rodney Dangerfield and Tony Clifton (Andy Kaufman) [A38788, 1 sleeve]; author Fritz Leiber [A38790, 1 sleeve].

Box 2967  
**Society Subject Files 1981-02 to 1981-03**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38792 - A38795  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to cultural events, fashion, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes the Mills Brothers (musical group) rehearsing [A38792, 1 sleeve]; pianist Byron Janis [A38794, 1 sleeve]; feminist Sonia Johnson [A38795, 1 sleeve].

Box 2968  
**Society Subject Files 1981-03 to 1981-04**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38796 - A38801  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to cultural events, fashion, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Bodega and Bodega Bay [A38797, 1 sleeve]; director John Doyle and playwright Ed Bullins [A38801, 1 sleeve].

Box 2969  
**Society Subject Files 1981-05**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38802 - A38806  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to cultural events, fashion, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes rehearsals at the Julia Morgan Center for the Arts in Berkeley [A38803, 1 sleeve]; actress Sophia Loren [A38803, 1 sleeve].
**Container Listing**

**box 2970**

**Society Subject Files 1981-05 to 1981-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: A38807 - A38814

*Scope and Content Note*

Chiefly images related to cultural events, fashion, food, authors, celebrities and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes author Joseph Wambaugh [A38807, 1 sleeve]; author Wright Morris [A38807, 1 sleeve]; Grace Slick and the Jefferson Starship (musical group) performing at the old Waldorf [A38808, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Carol Vaness [A38808, 1 sleeve]; small hotels [A38808, 1 sleeve]; singer Pearl Bailey [A38809, 1 sleeve]; choreographer Chester Hale [A38810, 1 sleeve]; opera singer Maureen Forrester [A38811, 1 sleeve].

**box 2971**

**Society Subject Files 1958 to 1966, n.d.** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80000 - 80006

*Scope and Content Note*

Chiefly images related to fashion, art, food, homes, horse shows and cityscapes around the Bay Area. Many are color transparencies. Includes Hong Kong, Bangkok (Thailand), Sydney (Australia), Japan and Tahiti [80000 A - 80000 D, 36 sleeves]; Frank Stout House in Menlo Park [80002, 1 sleeve]; houses and artists in Napa and the Carmel Valley [80004-80006, 28 sleeves].

**box 2972**

**Society Subject Files 1958-08 to 1958-11, 1960-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80007 - 80012

*Scope and Content Note*

Chiefly images related to homes, how to have a party, fashion, food, roof gardens and cityscapes around the Bay Area. Many are color transparencies. Includes streets in Montclair [80012, 1 sleeve]; hidden streets and lanes (neighborhood) [80012, 21 sleeves].

**box 2973**

**Society Subject Files 1958-12 to 1958-03, 1960-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80013 - 80029

*Scope and Content Note*

Chiefly images related to fashion and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes new community apartments on Nob Hill [80019, 1 sleeve]; Presidential Suite in the Fairmont Hotel [80026, 1 sleeve]; skyline and cityscapes [80027, 2 sleeves]; entrepreneur Clessie Lyle Cummins [80028, 3 sleeves]; woodcarver Emil Janel [80028 , 1 sleeves; Las Vegas [80028, 3 sleeves].

**box 2974**

**Society Subject Files 1959-03 to 1959-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80030 - 80034

*Scope and Content Note*

Chiefly images related to fashion and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes interior of Schroeder's restaurant [80030, 1 sleeve]; Chinatown (neighborhood [80031, 3 sleeves]; Giants baseball [80031, 1 sleeve]; Valley of the Moon and Wolf House ruins in Sonoma County [80032, 4 sleeves];

**box 2975**

**Society Subject Files 1959-05 to 1959-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80035 - 80042

*Scope and Content Note*

Chiefly images related to food, interior decorating, home interiors, fashion and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes town of Volcano [80037, 3 sleeves]; Nevada City [80037, 1 sleeve]; industrial designer Walter Landor [80038, 3 sleeves]; town of Los Gatos [80041, 1 sleeve]; interior of the Fox Theatre [80042, 2 sleeves]; Redwood Empire country, Eureka, Humboldt County and the Pacific Lumber Corporation [80042, 7 sleeves]; Robert Shannon's home in Tiburon [80042, 1 sleeve].
box 2976  
**Society Subject Files 1959-06 to 1959-10**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80043 - 80057  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to food, homes, home interiors, fashion and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes culture in Los Angeles [80044, 3 sleeves]; Mayacamas Winery in Napa with owners Jack and Mary Taylor [80048, 2 sleeves]; Feather River [80050, 1 sleeve]; steam power plant near Geyserville and exploding geysers in Sonoma [80053, 3 sleeves]; architect Ralph Soriano and builder Frank McCauley with their steel house project [80057, 2 sleeves]; Bolinas Bay [80057, 1 sleeve].

box 2977  
**Society Subject Files 1959-10 to 1958-11**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80058 - 80062  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to food, homes, fashion, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes a "Wheel House" home in Reno, Nevada with owner Leslie Garcia [80058, 2 sleeves]; pools, beaches, and residents of Colusa County [80058, 5 sleeves]; Hearever Corporation with company president Betty Remer and inventor W.J. Browner [80058, 4 sleeves]; new hospital and medical center in Stanford [80059, 2 sleeves]; Chinese residents and entertainers of Chinatown with attorney Charles Jung and his wife, Chinese actress Chow Kwan Ling, millionaire Sam Wong and his family, tennis players Arley Leong and Vincent Chin, Jr., Forbidden City entertainer Coby Yee and a ballet school [80059, 9 sleeves]; chemist Melvin Calvin of the University of California [80059, 1 sleeve]; developer Joseph L. Eichler [80059, 1 sleeve]; aerial views of City Hall, the Opera House, Lombard-Jones area, Golden Gate Park Conservatory, Ferry Building, the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, Candlestick Park, Yacht Harbor, Palace of Fine Arts, Washington Square, Coit Tower, Telegraph Hill, Columbus Avenue, hotels and apartments [80060, 3 sleeves]; Comstock Apartments while under construction [80061, 1 sleeve]; shops and people of Cannery Row in Monterey [80062, 2 sleeves].

box 2978  
**Society Subject Files 1959-11 to 1959-12**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80063 - 80068  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to food, interior decorating, home interiors, fashion, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes Point Richmond [80063, 5 sleeves]; US Navy reserve transport fleet in Suisun Bay [80065, 4 sleeves]; buildings, statues, businesses, streets, and residents in Visalia [80066, 8 sleeves]; interior and exterior of the observatory at Mount Hamilton [80068, 5 sleeves].

box 2979  
**Society Subject Files 1959-12 to 1960-02, n.d.**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80069 - 80076  

**Scope and Content Note**  
Chiefly images related to food, interior decorating, home interiors, fashion, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes square dancing and other activities in the town of Rough and Ready [80070, 2 sleeves]; real estate in Marin County [80072, 1 sleeve]; Napier Lane [80073, 1 sleeve]; White Street [80073, 2 sleeves]; town of Stewart's Point [80074, 2 sleeves]; artichoke fields in Castroville and Monterey County [80075, 1 sleeve]; communities and surrounding areas of Sierra County, Foote's Crossing Road in Yuba River Canyon and the old mining town of Alleghany [80075, 2 sleeves]; Winter Olympics in Squaw Valley [80076, 3 sleeves].
**Society Subject Files 1960-02 to 1960-03**

**Scope and Content Note**

Chiefly images related to interior decorating, home interiors, fashion, food, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes US Army rockets, NIKE bases, and Fort Barry [80077, 2 sleeves]; interior of Adolph Spreckels' mansion [80077, 2 sleeves]; Napa County, Silverado area, and Calistoga [80077, 2 sleeves]; Lake Royal Coop Apartments in Oakland [80080, 3 sleeves]; city of Phoenix, Arizona [80080, 6 sleeves]; Grabhorn Press with William Grover and Edwin Grabhorn [80080, 1 sleeve]; nightclubs, street activities, street railroads, and Chinatown shops (cityscapes) [80081, 3 sleeves]; exteriors of the Bohemian Club, Concordia-Argonaut Club, University Club, Pacific Union Club, Francisca Club, Olympic Club, Press and Union League Club and Family Club [80081, 10 sleeves]; night activities on Kearny Street [80081, 1 sleeve].

**Society Subject Files 1960-03 to 1960-04**

**Scope and Content Note**

Chiefly images related to food, interior decorating, home interiors, fashion, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes horse racing at Bay Meadows [80082, 2 sleeves]; Red Knight Cafe [80082, 1 sleeve]; anthropologist Alfred L. Kroeber and his wife Theodora Kroeber, and with Robert Heizer and his wife [80085, 2 sleeves]; Heritage House Inn and coastal scenes in Mendocino County [80086, 3 sleeves]; town of Solvang [80086, 3 sleeves].

**Society Subject Files 1960-05**

**Scope and Content Note**

Chiefly images related to interior decorating, home interiors, fashion, food, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes Lake Oswego, Or. [80087, 1 sleeve]; restaurants in Seattle, Wash. [80087, 2 sleeves]; street views of towns and cities in Washington and Oregon [80087, 1 sleeve]; court offices and judges chambers in the Federal Building at Seventh and Mission Streets [80087, 2 sleeves]; chef Alfred Roblin of Ondine restaurant in Sausalito [80088, 1 sleeve]; Jean Lapuyade of Le Trianon Cafe [80088, 1 sleeve]; aerial and street views of Mount Tamalpais and the Mill Valley area [80089, 4 sleeves]; actors Diahann Carroll, Gary Merrill, Bette Davis and Joan Blondell [80090, 5 sleeves]; Artist's Cooperative [80090, 2 sleeves]; President Clark Kerr of the University of California [80090, 3 sleeves]; town, lake and fields of Folsom and exterior of Folsom State Prison [80091, 3 sleeves].

**Society Subject Files 1960-06 to 1960-07**

**Scope and Content Note**

Chiefly images related to architecture, interior decorating, home interiors, fashion, food, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes aerial views of the Farallon Islands [80092, 2 sleeves]; architect Mario Ciampi and some of his buildings [80092, 3 sleeves]; classroom buildings of Westmoor High School in Daly City [80092, 1 sleeve]; Ernest Ohrt in his bicycle shop at 854 Stanyan [80093, 1 sleeve]; Rio Del Mar [80094, 2 sleeves]; ghost town of Bodie [80096, 1 sleeve].

**Society Subject Files 1960-07**

**Scope and Content Note**

Chiefly images related to food, gardening, interior decorating, homes, fashion, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes interior and exterior of the Jack Tar Hotel [80097, 7 sleeves]; beaches, hotels, streets and Mission San Carlos Borromeo in Carmel [80097, 1 sleeve]; rodeo in Salinas [80098, 8 sleeves]; towns of Susanville and Hayden Hill in Lassen County [80099, 6 sleeves]; home of Bernard Maybeck and his family [80099, 1 sleeve]; town of Tiburon and the Tiburon Playhouse group [80100, 2 sleeves].
Scope and Content Note

Chiefly images related to food, gardening, interior decorating, homes, fashion, artists, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes Beach Hotel in Montara [80101, 2 sleeves]; an old home being remodeled [80101, 1 sleeve]; actor Bob Newhart [80101, 1 sleeve]; Blue Rock Inn in Larkspur [80101, 2 sleeves]; Juanita’s Galley in Sausalito with restaurateur Juanita Musson [80101, 2 sleeves]; Alta Mira Hotel in Sausalito [80101, 2 sleeves]; brunch at Yacht Dock in Sausalito [80101, 2 sleeves]; brunch at Hotel Canterbury with Ralph Sutton and his jazz trio [80101, 1 sleeve]; old buildings, ranches, and people in Modoc County [80102, 2 sleeves]; real estate properties in Orinda with architect Walter T. Brooks [80102, 2 sleeves]; transsexual Christine Jorgens [80102, 1 sleeve]; Sacramento River delta area and the town of Locke [80103, 7 sleeves]; Columbus Tower [80104, 4 sleeves].

Scope and Content Note

Chiefly images related to interior decorating, fashion, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes orchestras and dancers at Cafe Copacabana, Capri Room and Cirque Room [80105, 5 sleeves]; interior and exterior of Hotel Leger and old buildings in Mokelumne Hill [80105, 3 sleeves]; elementary demonstration class, labs and various classes at San Francisco State College [80107, 6 sleeves]; Governor Grant Sawyer of Nevada with his wife [80108, 2 sleeves]; covered bridge, turkey ranches, horse ranches, people and buildings in Oakdale [80109, 5 sleeves].

Scope and Content Note

Chiefly images related to food, homes, fashion, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes interior and exterior of Byron Hot Springs [80110, 3 sleeves]; streets, buildings, people, and Neptune Beach in Alameda and the construction of a new tube to Oakland [80110, 6 sleeves]; entrepreneur Walter S. Johnson with Bernice Vierra, Art Ubonille and Hathily and Peggy Cornmesser [80110, 3 sleeves]; wine cellars, tasting, testing and vinyards [80111, 12 sleeves]; Bodega Bay [80113, 3 sleeves].

Scope and Content Note

Chiefly color transparencies related to home interiors and furnishings, fashion, food, people and locations featured in special interest stories. Includes the five worst intersections: Sloat Boulevard and Nineteenth Avenue, Oak Street and Masonic Avenue, Mission Street and South Van Ness Avenue, Duboce and Mission Streets, First and Clementina Streets (transportation) [80114, 1 sleeve]; crab fishermen eating lunch [80115, 1 sleeve]; Mount Diablo [80115, 3 sleeves]; Edward A. Harang and his home built on telephone poles [80115, 1 sleeve]; chorus girl at Bimbo’s cafe [80116, 2 sleeves]; city of Fresno [80117, 3 sleeves].

Scope and Content Note

Chiefly images related to food, homes, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes cheese manufacturing at Venetto’s Cheese Foods, California Cheese Company, Standard Cheese of Pleasanton and New Sonoma Creamery [80118, 4 sleeves]; homes and Lytton Square in the town of Mill Valley [80118, 2 sleeves]; fishing, gold panning, streets, buildings and homes in the town of Auburn [80119, 5 sleeves]; streets, freeways and City Hall in San Jose with city manager Anthony "Dutch" Hammond and city planner Mike Antonacci [80122, 16 sleeves].
Society Subject Files 1961-01 to 1961-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80124 - 80130
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to interior decorating, homes, fashion, food, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Most are color transparencies. Includes radiation laboratory at the University of California, Berkeley with Dr. Edwin McMillan and aerial views of Berkeley [80124, 2 sleeves]; exterior and interior of the Federal Reserve Bank [80126, 80129, 5 sleeves]; Broadway (neighborhood) [80127, 3 sleeves]; artist Ruth Asawa Lanier [80128, 2 sleeves]; aerial view of Twin Peaks and Sutro Mansion on Sutro Forest Hill [80128, 2 sleeves]; comedian Bert Lahr [80129, 2 sleeves]; author Jessica Mitford, her husband Robert Truehaft and their son Benjamin [80129, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1961-03 to 1961-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80131 - 80136
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to interior decorating, homes, fashion, food and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes beaches, residents and homes in Moss Beach with former Mr. America Walt Baptiste and his wife, and entrepreneur Frank "Skipper" Kent [80132, 6 sleeves]; homes, markets, streets, schools and people in Piedmont [80135, 4 sleeves]; Victorian homes in the Western Addition [80135, 1 sleeve].

Society Subject Files 1960-10, 1961-04 to 1961-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80137 - 80141
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to food, interior decorating, homes, fashion and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes the town of Pescadero [80137, 2 sleeves]; Governor Edmund G. Brown and family [80138, 1 sleeve]; actress Shirley Temple Black with Mrs. Charles A. Black and children Lori, Charlie, Susan Black and Susan Agar [80138, 2 sleeves]; churches in Daly City, San Francisco, Lafayette, Oakland, San Mateo and Walnut Creek with architects Mario Ciampi, Olav Hammarstron, John Lyne Reed, Leonard Michaels and Pietro Belluschi [80138, 7 sleeves]; William E. Riker and Holy City [80139, 3 sleeves]; Fort Mason [80140, 3 sleeves]; Wharf Theater in Monterey [80140, 2 sleeves].

Society Subject Files 1961-05 to 1961-06, 1961-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80142 - 80147
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to food, wine, homes, fashion and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes interior and exterior of the Governor's mansion in Sacramento [80142, 1 sleeve]; US Naval Air Station at Point Mugu [80142, 1 sleeve]; castle in Pacifica [80143, 2 sleeves]; exterior and interior of the San Francisco Public Library and exterior of City Hall [80143, 1 sleeve]; town of Fiddletown [80144, 7 sleeves]; aerial view of San Quentin State Prison with warden Fred R. Dickson and his wife [80145, 3 sleeves].

Society Subject Files 1961-07 to 1961-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80148 - 80153
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to fashion, homes, and people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes homes on Wolfback Ridge in Sausalito [80148, 4 sleeves]; beaches, people and aerial views of the Russian River [80151, 5 sleeves]; oyster industry in Drake's Bay [80152, 2 sleeves]; homes in Stinson Beach [80153, 3 sleeves].

Society Subject Files 1961-08 to 1961-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80154 - 80160
Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to fashion, homes and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Scott's Valley in Santa Cruz County [80160, 7 sleeves].
Container Listing

box 2996  **Society Subject Files 1961-10 to 1961-11**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80161 - 80167

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to fashion, homes, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes the town of Danville [80161, 5 sleeves]; aerial and street views of the town of Pleasanton and the Vallecitos Atomic power plant [80163, 3 sleeves]; lawyer Melvin Belli [80165, 1 sleeve]; exterior of the Gold Street Cafe [80165, 1 sleeve]; buildings and people on Montgomery Street [80165, 3 sleeves]; Foothill College in the city of Mountain View [80167, 3 sleeves].

box 2997  **Society Subject Files 1961-11 to 1961-12**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80168 - 80174

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to fashion, homes, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Vista Mar School in Daly City [80168, 1 sleeve]; black leaders of the city with attorneys Willie L. Brown, Garfield Steward, Terry Francois, Roy Keck and Jess Hernandez, judge John W. Bussey, Cecil Poole and his wife Pat Poole, Gayle Poole and Dr. Daniel Collins with his family [80170, 1 sleeve]; stock exchange board at Walston and Company [80171, 1 sleeve]; Carson City, Nevada [80171, 2 sleeves]; interiors of homes in Ashbury Heights [80172, 2 sleeves].

box 2998  **Society Subject Files 1962-01 to 1962-03**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80175 - 80184

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to fashion, homes, food, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes executive lunch rooms at Kaiser, Ford plant in Milpitas, American Fore and Firemen's Fund [80175, 1 sleeve]; city of Emeryville [80177, 2 sleeves]; skiers in Squaw Valley [80181, 1 sleeve]; interior and exterior of Hearst Castle at San Simeon [80184, 6 sleeves].

box 2999  **Society Subject Files 1962-03 to 1962-04**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80185 - 80191

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to fashion, homes, food, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes the city of Juneau, Alaska [80186, 4 sleeves]; director Richard Attenborough [80187, 1 sleeve]; World's Fair in Seattle, Wash. [80189, 2 sleeves]; Sather Gate at the UC Berkeley [80191, 1 sleeve]; businesses and people on Telegraph Avenue in Berkeley [80191, 3 sleeves].

box 3000  **Society Subject Files 1962-05 to 1963-07**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80192 - 80258

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to fashion, homes, food, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes town of Locke [80195, 1 sleeve]; buildings, streets and people in the city of Grass Valley [80197, 1 sleeve]; city of Novato [80213, 1 sleeve]; Kearny Street from the Telegraph Hill steps [80215, 1 sleeve]; firehouses in Walnut Creek, Berkeley, Moraga and Oakland [80255, 1 sleeve]; residences and beaches in Mendocino [80257, 1 sleeve].

box 3001  **Society Subject Files 1963-08 to 1963-11**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80259 - 80274

**Scope and Content Note**
Chiefly images related to fashion, homes, food, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Ames Aero Laboratory at Moffett Field in Sunnyvale [80261, 2 sleeves]; boarding house [80264, 1 sleeve]; demolition of Fox Theatre [80264, 1 sleeve]; River Road and the Sacramento River [80266, 1 sleeve]; Beaulieu Vineyards and the home of Georges De Latour in Napa County [80270, 2 sleeves]; Pigeon Point Lighthouse [80272, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 3002 **Society Subject Files 1963-11 to 1964-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80275 - 80319

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to fashion, homes, interior decorating, food, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes interior of the Fontana Apartments [80310, 1 sleeve].

box 3003 **Society Subject Files 1964-10 to 1965-03, 1966-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80323 - 80345

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to fashion, homes, interior decorating, food, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes the Japanese garden at Los Altos Hills [80324, 4 sleeves].

box 3004 **Society Subject Files 1965-04 to 1965-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80346 - 80376

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to fashion, homes, interior decorating, food, art, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes interior of the Golden Gateway Apartments [80347, 1 sleeve]; Spreckels Lake, Stowe Lake, the Japanese Tea Garden, the windmill, playgrounds and grassy areas in Golden Gate Park [80364, 4 sleeves]; singer Joan Baez [80372, 1 sleeve].

box 3005 **Society Subject Files 1965-11 to 1966-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80378 - 80406

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to fashion, homes, food, art, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes filming the movie *The Russians Are Coming, the Russians Are Coming* in Mendocino [80381, 1 sleeve]; buildings and students at the UC Berkeley campus [80385, 1 sleeve]; Angel Island [80394, 1 sleeve]; old Sacramento [80402, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of the Bay, Yacht Harbor, the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, Alcatraz, Fisherman’s Wharf, Angel Island, Marin County and Oakland [80404, 2 sleeves].

box 3006 **Society Subject Files 1966-06 to 1966-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80407 - 80428

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to fashion, homes, food, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes San Francisco County Fair and flower show [80418, 4 boxes of slides].

box 3007 **Society Subject Files 1966-11 to 1967-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80429 - 80454

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to fashion, artists and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes Victorian houses being worked on by designer George Onhauser [80431, 2 sleeves]; Port Costa [80432, 1 sleeve]; Point Richmond [80435, 2 sleeves]; Bing Crosby National Pro-Amateur Golf Championship at Cypress Point with professional golf player Bobby Nichols [80439, 1 sleeve with 2 slides]; Fisherman’s Wharf [80440, 1 sleeve]; baseball player Willie Mays [80452, 1 sleeve].

box 3008 **Society Subject Files 1967-05 to 1967-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80455 - 80489

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly images related to fashion, homes, art, food, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes activities at the Sacramento River and San Joaquin River deltas [80457, 3 sleeves]; Agricultural College at UC Davis [80464, 2 sleeves]; Stanford University [80481, 1 sleeve].

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG 5296
**Box 3009**

**Society Subject Files 1968-01 to 1969-12**

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80490 - 80540**

**Scope and Content Note**

Chiefly color transparencies related to gardens, art, fashion and people and locations featured in special interest stories. Includes sculpture on the mudflats in Oakland [80491, 1 sleeve]; Mission San Antonio de Padua [80509, 1 sleeve]; dormitories at Stanford University [80512, 1 sleeve]; vintner Robert Mondavi [80513, 1 sleeve]; Market Street [80521, 2 sleeves]; State Belt Railroad on the waterfront [80522, 1 sleeve]; Kurt Herbert Adler and his wife [80532, 1 sleeve]; Cecilia Chiang at her cafe in Ghirardelli Square [80533, 1 sleeve]; cable cars and people at Powell and Market Streets [80539, 1 sleeve].

**Box 3010**

**Society Subject Files 1969-01 to 1969-12**

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80543 - 80591**

**Scope and Content Note**

Chiefly images related to fashion, homes, gardens, art, food, people and locations featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes a view of the Bay from the top of the new Bank of America Building [80550, 1 sleeve]; Nobel Prize winners from the University of California [80557, 1 sleeve]; artist Beniamino Bufano [80569, 1 sleeve]; Big Sur [80571, 1 sleeve]; Sausalito [80575, 2 sleeves]; poetry reading at the Blue Unicorn restaurant [80576, 1 sleeve]; aerial view of Richard Nixon’s home in San Clemente [80577, 1 sleeve]; exhibits at the Oakland Museum [80578, 3 sleeves]; Ghirardelli Square [80590, 1 sleeve]; Quicksilver Mine in the town of Idria [80590, 1 sleeve].

**Box 3011**

**Society Subject Files 1970-01 to 1971-11, 1972-06**

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 80594 - 80692**

**Scope and Content Note**

Chiefly images related to fashion, food, art and people featured in special interest stories around the Bay Area. Includes a pollution art show at the Oakland Museum (environment) [80596, 1 sleeve with 1 slide]; director George Lucas [80598, 1 sleeve]; supervisor Dianne Feinstein with her husband Bertram Feinstein [80599, 1 sleeve]; views from Grand View Park, North Peak, Coit Tower and Seal Rocks [80670, 1 sleeve].

**Box 3012**

**Sports Subject Files 1947-01 to 1948-05**

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43000 - 43024**

**Scope and Content Note**

Images related to minor league baseball and college baseball games around the Bay Area and the Examiner baseball school. Includes Babe Ruth at Seals Stadium [43016, 1 sleeve].

**Box 3013**

**Sports Subject Files 1948-05 to 1949-07**

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43025 - 43054**

**Scope and Content Note**

Images related to minor league and college baseball teams and games around the Bay Area and the Examiner baseball school. Includes Joe Di Maggio family decorating a Christmas tree [43036, 1 sleeve].

**Box 3014**

**Sports Subject Files 1948-12, 1949-08 to 1950-07**

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43055 - 43073**

**Scope and Content Note**

Images related to minor league, college and charity baseball teams, games and tryouts and around the Bay Area and the Examiner baseball school. Includes Seals manager Francis “Lefty” O’Doul [43056, 43058, 43059, 5 sleeves]; automatic fungo machine (pitching machine) [43058, 1 sleeve].

**Box 3015**

**Sports Subject Files 1950-08 to 1951-08**

**BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43074 - 43090**

**Scope and Content Note**

Images related to minor league baseball and college baseball games around the Bay Area and the Examiner baseball school. Includes Yankees versus Seals exhibition game [43079, 3 sleeves].
Box 3016  
**Sports Subject Files 1951-09 to 1954-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43091 - 43134  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to minor league, college, high school and charity baseball teams, games, training and tryouts around the Bay Area and the Examiner baseball school. Includes Seals manager Francis "Lefty" O'Doul at "O'Doul Day" (his last day at the stadium) [43091, 1 sleeve]; ball player and polio victim Andy Adams [43099, 1 sleeve]; riot at Oaks versus Los Angeles game [43099, 1 sleeve].

Box 3017  
**Sports Subject Files 1954-07 to 1958-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43135 - 43199  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to minor league, college, high school, little league and Big Brother baseball games and teams around the Bay Area and the Examiner baseball school. Includes aerial view of Millbrae [43173, 1 sleeve].

Box 3017, sleeve  
**Welcome parade for San Francisco Giants baseball team. 1958-04-15**  
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  
**Scope and Content Note**  
No original sleeve.

Box 3018  
**Sports Subject Files 1958-08 to 1962-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43200 - 43270  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to minor league, major league, college, high school and little league baseball games and teams around the Bay Area, and the Examiner baseball school.

Box 3019  
**Sports Subject Files 1962-04 to 1970-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43271 - 43373  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to minor league, major league, college, high school, little league and midget league baseball teams and games around the Bay Area, the Examiner baseball school and the remodeling and expansion of Candlestick Park. Includes Joe Di Maggio at the Examiner baseball school [43295, 1 sleeve]; Juan Marichal of the Giants at St. Luke's Hospital [43372, 1 sleeve].

Box 3020  
**Sports Subject Files 1970-02 to 1972-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43374 - 43404  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to minor league, major league, high school and midget league baseball teams and softball games around the Bay Area, and Candlestick Park. Includes Giants manager Charlie Fox with new type of baseball shoes [43379, 1 sleeve]; transition of Candlestick Park from football to baseball [43399, 1 sleeve].

Box 3021  
**Sports Subject Files 1971-12 to 1973-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43405 - 43443  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to minor league, major league, college, high school and charity baseball teams and games, and softball games around the Bay Area. Includes blind children playing softball (disabled persons) [43410, 1 sleeve].

Box 3022  
**Sports Subject Files 1973-07 to 1975-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43444 - 43467  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to major league and little league baseball games. Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto dedicating Pioneer Field, a new baseball park [43446, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

box 3023  
**Sports Subject Files 1975-06 to 1976-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43468 - 43491  
Scope and Content Note  
Images related to major league baseball games and players and high school baseball games around the Bay Area. Includes a San Francisco Giants game in which Houston Astros' Bob Watson scores the millionth run of baseball history [43466, 1 sleeve].

box 3024  
**Sports Subject Files 1976-08 to 1977-09** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43492 - 43511  
Scope and Content Note  
Images related to major league baseball games around the Bay Area.

box 3025  
**Sports Subject Files 1977-08 to 1978-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43512 - 43529  
Scope and Content Note  
Images related to major league baseball games, spring training and high school and midget league games around the Bay Area. Includes a party attended by Vernon "Lefty" Gomez, Joe Di Maggio, and other famous baseball players [43512, 1 sleeve].

box 3026  
**Sports Subject Files 1978-05 to 1979-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43530 - 43544  
Scope and Content Note  
Images related to major league and high school baseball games around the Bay Area, and Candlestick Park.

box 3027  
**Sports Subject Files 1979-05 to 1980-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43545 - 43564  
Scope and Content Note  
Images related to major league, high school and college baseball teams and games around the Bay Area. Includes images of psychologist Steve Devore using "Sybervision" on A's player Mitchell Page [43562, 1 sleeve].

box 3028  
**Sports Subject Files 1980-04 to 1980-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43564 - 43566  
Scope and Content Note  
Images related to major league and high school baseball games around the Bay Area. Includes Bill Spivey, a psychologist and proponent of biofeedback for athletes [43564, 1 sleeve].

box 3029  
**Sports Subject Files 1980-05 to 1980-07** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43567 - 43570  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to major league baseball games around the Bay Area. Includes last game of Willie McCovey [43569, 1 sleeve].

box 3030  
**Sports Subject Files 1980-08 to 1980-10** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43571 - 43574  
Scope and Content Note  
Chiefly images related to major league baseball games around the Bay Area. Includes businessman Ted Turner [43571, 1 sleeve]; day camp for cheerleaders at Redwood High School [43571, 1 sleeve].

box 3031  
**Sports Subject Files 1981-01 to 1981-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43575 - 43577  
Scope and Content Note  
Images related to major league baseball spring training, games, teams and players and high school baseball games around the Bay Area.

box 3032  
**Sports Subject Files 1981-04 to 1981-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43578 - 43580  
Scope and Content Note  
Images related to major league, college and high school baseball around the Bay Area. Includes violence in the stands at Candlestick Park [43578, 1 sleeve].
box 3033  **Sports Subject Files 1981-05 to 1981-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 43581 - 43584
   Scope and Content Note
   Images related to major league and high school baseball games around the Bay Area.

box 3034  **Sports Subject Files 1947-01 to 1949-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46000 - 46028
   Scope and Content Note
   Images related to high school, college and Examiner tournament basketball games around the Bay Area.

box 3035  **Sports Subject Files 1949-02 to 1951-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46029 - 46045
   Scope and Content Note
   Images related to high school, college and Examiner school and tournament basketball games around the Bay Area. Includes wheelchair basketball [46032; 1 sleeve].

box 3036  **Sports Subject Files 1951-12 to 1954-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46046 - 46064
   Scope and Content Note
   Images related to high school, college and Examiner school basketball games around the Bay Area.

box 3037  **Sports Subject Files 1954-02 to 1957-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46065 - 46086
   Scope and Content Note
   Images related to high school, college and Examiner school basketball games and teams around the Bay Area.

box 3038  **Sports Subject Files 1957-03 to 1959-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46087 - 46101
   Scope and Content Note
   Images related to high school, college and Examiner school basketball games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes a game between the Harlem Globetrotters and the Forty-niners [46092, 1 sleeve].

box 3039  **Sports Subject Files 1959-03 to 1961-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46102 - 46117
   Scope and Content Note
   Images related to high school, college and Examiner school basketball games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes basketball coach Pete Newell receiving a “Coach of the Year” award [46110, 1 sleeve].

box 3040  **Sports Subject Files 1961-09 to 1965-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46118 - 46141
   Scope and Content Note
   Images related to high school, college, professional, and Examiner school basketball games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes University of California Straw Hat Band playing their instruments at a game [46120, 1 sleeve]; All-city player Pete Newell, Jr. [46121, 1 sleeve]; All-Army basketball team [46128, 1 sleeve]; Olympic basketball team [46135, 1 sleeve]; International basketball game with the US versus Russia [46141, 5 sleeves].

box 3041  **Sports Subject Files 1965-07 to 1968-12** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46142 - 46172
   Scope and Content Note
   Images related to high school, college and professional basketball games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes the Harlem Globetrotters at the Cow Palace [46156, 1 sleeve]; damage to storefronts after a high school basketball game [46159, 1 sleeve].
Sports Subject Files 1969-01 to 1972-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46173 - 46202
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and professional basketball games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes a riot scene at Kezar Pavilion [46178, 1 sleeve]; blind girls having game explained at the Cow Palace [46187, 1 sleeve].

Sports Subject Files 1972-09 to 1975-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46203 - 46228
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and professional basketball games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes a game between Oakland Raiders and San Francisco Forty-niners [46208, 1 sleeve]; a game between San Francisco Giants and Mills College faculty [46220, 1 sleeve].

Sports Subject Files 1975-04 to 1977-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46229 - 46249
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and professional basketball games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes Golden State Warriors returning after winning the World Championship [46230, 2 sleeves]; a basketball game between Oakland Raiders and San Francisco Forty-niners [46236, 1 sleeve], Rick Barry's new hairdo [46237, 1 sleeve].

Sports Subject Files 1977-02 to 1978-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46250 - 46269
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and professional basketball games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes Rogue Harris, 15 years old and 7 feet tall [46250, 1 sleeve]; the Harlem Globetrotters [46253, 1 sleeve]; a Girl Scout troop and University of San Francisco players in front of the Golden Gate Bridge [46258, 1 sleeve].

Sports Subject Files 1978-02 to 1979-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46270 - 46286
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college, professional and women's basketball games and teams around the Bay Area.

Sports Subject Files 1979-03 to 1980-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46287 - 46298
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college, professional and women's basketball games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes University of San Francisco playing the Russian national basketball team [46290, 1 sleeve].

Sports Subject Files 1980-05 to 1981-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46298 - 46301
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college, professional, community and women's basketball games, teams and coaches around the Bay Area.

Sports Subject Files 1981-01 to 1981-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 46302 - 46305
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college, professional and women's basketball games and teams around the Bay Area.

Sports Subject Files 1947-01 to 1947-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49000 - 49009
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and professional football games and teams around the Bay Area.
Sports Subject Files 1947-10 to 1948-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49010 - 49020
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school and college football games and teams around the Bay Area.

Sports Subject Files 1948-01 to 1948-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49021 - 49036
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and professional football games and teams around the Bay Area.

Sports Subject Files 1948-11 to 1949-10 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49037 - 49061
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and professional football games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes UC Berkeley football team receiving a bid to the Rose Bowl [49042, 5 sleeves].

Sports Subject Files 1949-10 to 1950-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49062 - 49084
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school and college football games and teams around the Bay Area and UC Berkeley versus Stanford University Big Game activities. Includes two students working in the Berkeley city garbage dump as a penalty for getting too rowdy [49072, 1 sleeve]; Oski mascot leaving for the Rose Bowl from UC Berkeley campus [49073, 1 sleeve].

Sports Subject Files 1950-09 to 1950-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49085 - 49100
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and professional football games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes the UC Berkeley Memorial Stadium field being dried by a helicopter [49097, 1 sleeve].

Sports Subject Files 1950-12 to 1951-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49102 - 49116
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and professional football games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes Irish football (Gaelic football) [49106, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley versus Stanford University Big Game 1951 [49116, 7 sleeves].

Sports Subject Files 1951-11 to 1952-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49117 - 49135
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and professional football games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes UC Berkeley versus Stanford University Big Game bonfires [49133, 3 sleeves]; a bear at the SF Zoo before the Big Game [49133, 1 sleeve]; Big Game 1952 [49133, 3 sleeves].

Sports Subject Files 1952-12 to 1953-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49137 - 49148
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and professional football games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes polio victim Norm Standlee home for Christmas [49137, 1 sleeve]; Japanese Emperor Akihito at the UC Berkeley versus Oregon game [49144, 1 sleeve].

Sports Subject Files 1953-10 to 1954-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49149 - 49167
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college, and professional football games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes the Big Game between UC Berkeley and Stanford University [49150, 3 sleeves].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Container Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>BANC PIC</th>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3060</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1954-11 to 1955-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49168 - 49184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Images related to high school, college, and professional football games and teams around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3061</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1955-11 to 1956-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49185 - 49192</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Images related to high school, college, and professional football games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes the Big Game between UC Berkeley and Stanford University [49185, 12 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3062</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1956-09 to 1956-11, 1958-06, 1958-07</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49193 - 49200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Images related to high school, college, and professional football games, teams and players around the Bay Area. Includes a riot at a high school football game at Kezar Stadium in which the police dragged a young African-American man from the stands [49193, 2 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3063</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1956-11 to 1957-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49201 - 49208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Images related to college, and professional football games, teams and players around the Bay Area. Includes the Big Game between UC Berkeley and Stanford University [49202, 19 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3064</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1957-09 to 1957-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49209 - 49218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Images related to high school, college, and professional football games, teams and players around the Bay Area. Includes UC Berkeley Chancellor Clark Kerr [49216, 1 sleeve].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3065</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1957-11 to 1958-10</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49219 - 49230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Images related to high school, college, professional, and military football games, teams and players around the Bay Area. Includes the Big Game between Stanford University and UC Berkeley [49219, 49220, 11 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3066</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1958-10 to 1960-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49231 - 49252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Images related to high school and college football games, teams, players and festivals around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3067</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1960-02 to 1960-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49253 - 49264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Images related to high school, college, and military football games, teams, players and celebrations around the Bay Area. Includes the Big Game between Stanford University and UC Berkeley [49264, 19 sleeves].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3068</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1960-09 to 1961-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49274 - 49283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Images related to high school and college football games, teams and players around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Codes</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3069</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1962-01 to 1963-11</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49287 - 49312</td>
<td>Images related to high school, college and professional football games, teams and players around the Bay Area. Includes the first Australian football game played in the United States [49307, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3070</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1963-11 to 1965-01</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49313 - 49324</td>
<td>Images related to high school, college and professional football games, teams, players and festivals around the Bay Area. Includes 1963 Big Game between Stanford University and UC Berkeley [49313, 2 sleeves]; 1964 Big Game [49322, 7 sleeves]. One reel of movie film of East-West Shrine football game and one reel of Forty-niners versus Bears football game transferred to Motion Picture 1187 (box 1, reels 2 and 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3071</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1965-01 to 1966-09</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49327 - 49353</td>
<td>Images related to high school, college, military and professional football games, teams, players, and festivals around the Bay Area. Includes Jim David (the 49er culprit of a hit-and-run accident) and his attorney [49327, 1 sleeve]; gag shots between Stanford University and the Navy football teams [49333, 1 sleeve]; Big Game between Stanford University and UC Berkeley [49341, 2 sleeves; 49342, 3 sleeves]; Tito Membreno, wounded in Vietnam [49342, 1 sleeve]; Wiley Voorhies covered in 99 feet of paper filled with good luck signatures [49344, 1 sleeve]; O. J. Simpson as a halfback at City College [49353, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3072</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1966-09 to 1967-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49354 - 49376</td>
<td>Images related to high school, college, military and professional football games, teams, players and festivals around the Bay Area. Includes 1966 Big Game between Stanford University and UC Berkeley [49361, 5 sleeves; 49362, 1 sleeve]; Police Athletic League pelting coaches with tomatoes [49370, 1 sleeve]; 1967 Big Game [49373, 2 sleeves; 49374, 3 sleeves]; water balloon fight between UC Berkeley and Stanford University [49374, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3073</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1967-12 to 1969-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49377 - 49396</td>
<td>Images related to high school, college and professional football games, teams and players around the Bay Area. Includes O. J. Simpson [49387, 49388, 2 sleeves].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3074</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1969-12 to 1970-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49397 - 49412</td>
<td>Images related to college and professional football games, teams and players around the Bay Area. Includes Big Game between Stanford University and UC Berkeley [49409, 2 sleeves]; bomb scare at the Big Game [49406, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3075</td>
<td>Sports Subject Files 1970-12 to 1971-12</td>
<td>BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49413 - 49427</td>
<td>Images related to high school, college and professional football games, teams and players around the Bay Area. Includes Big Game between Stanford University and UC Berkeley [49425, 1 sleeves]; Irish football (Gaelic football) [49416, 1 sleeve].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college, professional and charity football games, teams and players around the Bay Area. Includes Big Game between Stanford University and UC Berkeley [49441, 1 sleeve]; UC Berkeley rugby team in Memorial Stadium [49430, 1 sleeve]; Gaelic football and hurling [49431, 1 sleeve]; Lynn "Pappy" Waldorf retiring from Forty-niners [49431, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college, military and professional football games and teams around the Bay Area and UC Berkeley versus Stanford University Big Game activities.

Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college, professional and charity football games, teams and players around the Bay Area. Includes Mayor Joseph L. Alioto at the dedication of a statue of Saint Francis of Assisi at Candlestick Park [49448, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college, professional and charity football games and teams around the Bay Area. Includes Irish football (Gaelic football) and hurling teams at Balboa Stadium [49485, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college, professional and charity football games and teams around the Bay Area.

Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and professional football games, players and teams around the Bay Area. Includes 49er player O.J. Simpson [49537, 1 sleeve]; female player Felicia Marcantelli files a lawsuit to be allowed on Antioch Junior High School's all-boy team [49544, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and professional football players, camps, scrimmages, coaches and games around the Bay Area. Includes John Elway as a player for the Stanford University football team [49546, 1 sleeve].
Container Listing

Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and professional football players, camps, coaches and games around the Bay Area. Includes demonstrators picketing the Pittsburgh School District for discrimination against Hispanics on school teams (social protests) [49551, 1 sleeve]; bars advertising football television at Twenty-first and Geary Streets and Fifth and Mission Streets [49552, 49553, 2 sleeves].

box 3086  Sports Subject Files 1980-08 to 1980-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49554 - 49555
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school and professional football games, teams and training camps around the Bay Area.

box 3087  Sports Subject Files 1980-08 to 1981-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49556 - 49557
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, professional and charity football games, teams and practices around the Bay Area.

box 3088  Sports Subject Files 1981-01 to 1981-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 49558 - 49560
Scope and Content Note
Images related to semi-professional and professional football games, players and executives and Super Bowl activities in Oakland. Includes San Diego Mayor Pete Wilson planting a tree in Oakland because he lost a bet on a football game while Oakland mayor Lionel Wilson looks on [49560, 1 sleeve].

box 3089  Sports Subject Files 1945-04 to 1952-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 55000 - 55017
Scope and Content Note
Images related to various golf tournaments and players around the Bay Area.

box 3090  Sports Subject Files 1952-08 to 1955-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 55018 - 55035
Scope and Content Note
Images related to various golf tournaments and players around the Bay Area. Includes Examiner Hole in One Awards [55029, 5 sleeves].

box 3090, sleeve 055034_03  Jack Fleck hitting second shot to 18th green (72nd) hole of the Olympic Golf Club during the 1955 US Open Gold Championship. 1955-06-19? BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Scope and Content Note
No original sleeve present.

box 3091  Sports Subject Files 1955-07 to 1957-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 55036 - 55053
Scope and Content Note
Images related to various golf tournaments and players around the Bay Area as well as the Examiner Hole in One Awards and acts of vandalism to golf courses. Includes golf hypnotists [55036, 1 sleeve]. One reel of move film of President Dwight D. Eisenhower golfing at Cypress Point after a GOP convention transferred to Motion Picture 1187 (box 1, reel 4).

box 3092  Sports Subject Files 1957-07 to 1961-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 55054 - 55071
Scope and Content Note
Images related to various golf tournaments and players around the Bay Area as well as the Examiner Hole in One Awards and acts of vandalism to golf courses. One reel of move film of Bobby Rosburg transferred to Motion Picture 1187 (box 1, reel 5).
box 3093  Sports Subject Files 1961-02 to 1966-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 55073 - 55098
Scope and Content Note
Images related to the Examiner Hole-in-One golf tournament and various golf tournaments and players throughout the Bay Area.

box 3094  Sports Subject Files 1966-01 to 1972-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 55099 - 55134
Scope and Content Note
Images related to various golf tournaments and players around the Bay Area including Examiner Junior Golf tournaments.

box 3095  Sports Subject Files 1972-08 to 1980-03  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 55135 - 55173
Scope and Content Note
Images related to various golf tournaments and players around the Bay Area. Includes Joe Di Maggio at the Godfathers of Golf tournament [55140, 1 sleeve]; Mayor Joseph L. Alioto with the US Open winner Johnny Miller [55142, 1 sleeve].

box 3096  Sports Subject Files 1980-05 to 1981-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 55173 - 55176
Scope and Content Note
Images related to various golf tournaments and players around the Bay Area. Includes Robert Eshleman, the inventor of a game called Pro Tour [55173, 1 sleeve].

box 3097  Sports Subject Files 1947-01 to 1948-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 57000 - 57019
Scope and Content Note
Images related to horse races, racing tracks, handlers, jockeys, and racing horses around the Bay Area.

box 3098  Sports Subject Files 1948-05 to 1953-12  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 57020 - 57044
Scope and Content Note
Images related to horse races, racing tracks, handlers, jockeys, and racing horses around the Bay Area. Includes race horse Citation [57031, 1 sleeve]; race horse Noor, defeating Citation and breaking the world record for the mile [57031, 1 sleeve].

box 3099  Sports Subject Files 1953-12 to 1969-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 57045 - 57068
Scope and Content Note
Images related to horse races, racing tracks, handlers, jockeys, racing horses, and sweepstakes winners around the Bay Area.

Scope and Content Note
Images related to horse races, racing tracks, handlers, jockeys, racing horses, and sweepstakes winners around the Bay Area.

box 3101  Sports Subject Files 1947-03 to 1955-05  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 60000 - 60046
Scope and Content Note
Images related to boxing matches and boxers around the Bay Area. Includes boxer Andy Walker held for assault charges [60019, 2 sleeves].

box 3102  Sports Subject Files 1955-08 to 1959-02  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 60047 - 60056
Scope and Content Note
Images related to boxing matches and boxers around the Bay Area.
Container Listing

box 3103  Sports Subject Files 1959-02 to 1961-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 60057 - 60068
Scope and Content Note
Images related to boxing matches and boxers around the Bay Area.

box 3104  Sports Subject Files 1961-01 to 1970-09 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 60069 - 60101
Scope and Content Note
Images related to boxing matches and boxers around the Bay Area.

box 3105  Sports Subject Files 1971-03 to 1980-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 60102 - 60120
Scope and Content Note
Images related to Golden Glove and other boxing matches and boxers around the Bay Area.

box 3106  Sports Subject Files 1980-09 to 1981-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 60120 - 60121
Scope and Content Note
Images related to Golden Glove and other boxing matches and boxers around the Bay Area.

box 3107  Sports Subject Files 1947-01 to 1950-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 64000 - 64010
Scope and Content Note
Images related to swimmers and swimming meets and races around the Bay Area as well as the return of the victorious Olympic Swim Team. Includes a man swimming from San Francisco to Oakland [64008, 1 sleeve]; the Japanese swimming team [64010, 1 sleeve].

box 3108  Sports Subject Files 1950-11 to 1955-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 64011 - 64021
Scope and Content Note
Images related to swimmers, swimming meets and races around the Bay Area. Includes the Australian and Hawaiian swim teams [64018, 2 sleeves]; Jack LaLanne who swam from Alcatraz Island to Fisherman's Wharf while handcuffed [64021, 2 sleeves].

box 3109  Sports Subject Files 1955-08 to 1960-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 64022 - 64031
Scope and Content Note
Images related to swimmers, swimming meets, synchronized swimming, diving and the Far West swim meet. Includes a nine-year-old boy who swam the Golden Gate [64023, 1 sleeve]; a sixty-nine-year-old man who swam the Golden Gate [64023, 1 sleeve].

box 3110  Sports Subject Files 1961-08 to 1972-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 64032 - 64044
Scope and Content Note
Images related to swimmers and swimming meets, Farallon Islands swims and the Far West Swim meet. One reel of move film of an AAU women's swim meet in Sacramento transferred to Motion Picture 1187 (box 1, reel 6) and one reel of swimmer Don Schollander transferred to Motion Picture 1187 (box 2, reel 1.

box 3111  Sports Subject Files 1972-09 to 1980-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 64045 - 64052
Scope and Content Note
Images related to swimmers and swimming meets and races around the Bay Area. Includes swimmer Rick de Mont with the drugs that disqualified him from receiving his Olympic medal [64045, 1 sleeve]; Jack LaLanne performing two separate swimming feats: swimming from Alcatraz while towing a boat [64047, 1 sleeve] and swimming underwater from Marin County to San Francisco [64047, 1 sleeve]; the United States and East Germany teams racing in Concord [64047, 1 sleeve]; Fleishhacker pool being surveyed to be filled in and turned over to the Zoo [64050, 1 sleeve].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Sports Subject Files</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3112</td>
<td>1947-01 to 1964-09</td>
<td>Images related to tennis players, matches, clubs and tournaments around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3113</td>
<td>1965-05 to 1972-08</td>
<td>Images related to tennis players, matches, clubs and tournaments around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3114</td>
<td>1972-09 to 1979-12</td>
<td>Images related to tennis players, matches, clubs and tournaments around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3115</td>
<td>1980-04 to 1981-05</td>
<td>Images related to tennis championships, players, meets and clubs around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3116</td>
<td>1947-04 to 1951-05</td>
<td>Images related to high school, college, and Olympic track meets, races and clubs around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3117</td>
<td>1951-06 to 1956-03</td>
<td>Images related to high school, college, and Olympic track meets, races and clubs around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3118</td>
<td>1956-03 to 1959-06</td>
<td>Images related to high school, college, and Olympic track meets, races and clubs around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3119</td>
<td>1960-03 to 1962-07</td>
<td>Images related to high school, college and Olympic track meets, races and clubs around the Bay Area as well as images of the USSR versus USA track teams at Stanford University in 1962. Three reels of movie film of Olympic track tryouts at Stanford University transferred to Moving Picture 1187 (Box 2, reels 2-4), two reels of UC high-jumper Gene Johnson transferred to Moving Picture 1187 (Box 2, reels 5-6) and two reels of USSR versus USA track meet transferred to Moving Picture 1187 (Box 3, reel 1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3120</td>
<td>1948-06, 1962-02 to 1967-03</td>
<td>Images related to high school and college track meets, runners, teams and tracks around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3121</td>
<td>1967-04 to 1970-06</td>
<td>Images related to high school, college and US track meets, runners and teams around the Bay Area.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sports Subject Files 1971-01 to 1977-03 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 69064 - 69087
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and US track meets, runners and teams around the Bay Area. Includes Jewish picketers protesting US versus USSR track meet (69067, 1 sleeve).

Sports Subject Files 1977-03 to 1980-04 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 69088 - 69098
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and US track meets, runners and teams around the Bay Area.

Sports Subject Files 1980-05 to 1981-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 69099 - 69102
Scope and Content Note
Images related to high school, college and regional track meets and runners around the Bay Area and the Bay to Breakers run.

Sports Subject Files 1981-05 to 1981-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 69103 - 69104
Scope and Content Note
Images related to the Bay to Breakers run and other runs, decathlons and marathons around the Bay Area. One reel of movie film of a new pole vault cushion transferred to Motion Picture 1187 (box 3, reel 3).

Sports Subject Files 1947-02 to 1959-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 71000 - 71013
Scope and Content Note
Images related to both professional and amateur skiing, ice hockey, figure skating and other winter sports around the Bay Area.

Sports Subject Files 1959-03 to 1961-11 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 71014 - 71019
Scope and Content Note
Images related to both professional and amateur skiing, ice hockey, figure skating and other winter sports around the Bay Area as well as the 1960 Winter Olympics. Includes the IBM 305 RAMAC used to score the Olympics (71014, 1 sleeve); a Native American dance for snow (71014, 1 sleeve).

Sports Subject Files 1961-11 to 1972-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 71020 - 71043
Scope and Content Note
Images related to both professional and amateur skiing, ice hockey, figure skating and other winter sports around the Bay Area. Includes the Seals winning the Professional Ice Hockey Championships (71030, 2 sleeves).

Sports Subject Files 1972-10 to 1981-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 71044 - 71053
Scope and Content Note
Images related to professional ice hockey, amateur and professional skiing and figure skating.

Sports Subject Files 1947-01 to 1951-08 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 74000 - 74008
Scope and Content Note
Images related to yachting, yacht races, regattas and awards around the Bay Area.

Sports Subject Files 1952-05 to 1957-05 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 74009 - 74019
Scope and Content Note
Images related to yachts, motorboats, yachting, yacht races, regattas and awards around the Bay Area. Includes yachting Olympic trials (74016, 1 sleeve).
box 3132  
**Sports Subject Files 1957-06 to 1960-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 74020 - 74024  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to yachts, motorboats, sailboats, yachting, yacht races, regattas and awards around the Bay Area.

box 3133  
**Sports Subject Files 1959-09 to 1962-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 74025 - 74030  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to yachts, yachting, yacht races, regattas, yacht clubs and associations and events around the Bay Area.

box 3134  
**Sports Subject Files 1963-03 to 1968-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 74031 - 74146  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to yachts, yachting, yacht races, regattas and yacht clubs around the Bay Area. Includes the Vaeringer II (ship) that sailed around the world [74034, 1 sleeve].

box 3135  
**Sports Subject Files 1968-05 to 1981-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 74147 - 74161  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to yachts, yachting, yacht races, regattas and yacht clubs around the Bay Area. Includes Olympic yacht finals [74154, 2 sleeves].

box 3136  
**Sports Subject Files 1947-01 to 1949-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77000 - 77017  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to miscellaneous sports including soccer, badminton, bowling, fishing, team rowing, rugby, polo, ice skating, wrestling, judo, rifle shooting, yacht racing, lawn bowling, squash tennis, Gaelic football and skeet shooting around the Bay Area. Includes a mountain lion in the sports department of the San Francisco Examiner offices [77013, 1 sleeve].

box 3137  
**Sports Subject Files 1950-01 to 1953-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77018 - 77034  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to miscellaneous sports including bowling, team rowing, polo, soccer, fishing, rugby, surfing, duck hunting, archery, volleyball, goose hunting, billiards, swimming, ice skating, automobile racing and ice skating stunts around the Bay Area. Includes amputees and the blind bowling [77019, 2 sleeves]; ostrich racing at Civic Center [77028, 1 sleeve]; a pelican in the sports department of the San Francisco Examiner offices [77028, 1 sleeve]; bloodless bullfighting in the Cow Palace and a female bullfighter [77032, 2 sleeves].

box 3138  
**Sports Subject Files 1953-02 to 1955-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77035 - 77052  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to miscellaneous sports including ice skating, soccer, fishing, duck hunting, team rowing, gymnastics, bowling, fencing, biking, bullfighting, rodeos, automobile racing and ice skating stunts around the Bay Area. Includes pop singer Guy Mitchell singing to Jeanine Burris [77050, 1 sleeve].

box 3139  
**Sports Subject Files 1955-06 to 1957-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77053 - 77073  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to miscellaneous sports including fishing, team rowing, motorboat racing, polo, falconry, discus and javelin throwing, biking, bowling, deer hunting, handball, rugby, wrestling, automobile racing, marathons, horse shows, livestock shows and rodeos around the Bay Area. Includes the refugee Hungarian Olympic team in San Francisco [77068, 1 sleeve].

---

**Container Listing**

**Box 3132**

**Sports Subject Files 1957-06 to 1960-01** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 74020 - 74024

**Scope and Content Note**

Images related to yachts, motorboats, sailboats, yachting, yacht races, regattas and awards around the Bay Area.

**Box 3133**

**Sports Subject Files 1959-09 to 1962-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 74025 - 74030

**Scope and Content Note**

Images related to yachts, yachting, yacht races, regattas, yacht clubs and associations and events around the Bay Area.

**Box 3134**

**Sports Subject Files 1963-03 to 1968-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 74031 - 74146

**Scope and Content Note**

Images related to yachts, yachting, yacht races, regattas and yacht clubs around the Bay Area. Includes the Vaeringer II (ship) that sailed around the world [74034, 1 sleeve].

**Box 3135**

**Sports Subject Files 1968-05 to 1981-05** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 74147 - 74161

**Scope and Content Note**

Images related to yachts, yachting, yacht races, regattas and yacht clubs around the Bay Area. Includes Olympic yacht finals [74154, 2 sleeves].

**Box 3136**

**Sports Subject Files 1947-01 to 1949-11** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77000 - 77017

**Scope and Content Note**

Images related to miscellaneous sports including soccer, badminton, bowling, fishing, team rowing, rugby, polo, ice skating, wrestling, judo, rifle shooting, yacht racing, lawn bowling, squash tennis, Gaelic football and skeet shooting around the Bay Area. Includes a mountain lion in the sports department of the San Francisco Examiner offices [77013, 1 sleeve].

**Box 3137**

**Sports Subject Files 1950-01 to 1953-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77018 - 77034

**Scope and Content Note**

Images related to miscellaneous sports including bowling, team rowing, polo, soccer, fishing, rugby, surfing, duck hunting, archery, volleyball, goose hunting, billiards, swimming, ice skating, automobile racing and ice skating stunts around the Bay Area. Includes amputees and the blind bowling [77019, 2 sleeves]; ostrich racing at Civic Center [77028, 1 sleeve]; a pelican in the sports department of the San Francisco Examiner offices [77028, 1 sleeve]; bloodless bullfighting in the Cow Palace and a female bullfighter [77032, 2 sleeves].

**Box 3138**

**Sports Subject Files 1953-02 to 1955-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77035 - 77052

**Scope and Content Note**

Images related to miscellaneous sports including ice skating, soccer, fishing, duck hunting, team rowing, gymnastics, bowling, fencing, biking, bullfighting, rodeos, automobile racing and ice skating stunts around the Bay Area. Includes pop singer Guy Mitchell singing to Jeanine Burris [77050, 1 sleeve].

**Box 3139**

**Sports Subject Files 1955-06 to 1957-08** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77053 - 77073

**Scope and Content Note**

Images related to miscellaneous sports including fishing, team rowing, motorboat racing, polo, falconry, discus and javelin throwing, biking, bowling, deer hunting, handball, rugby, wrestling, automobile racing, marathons, horse shows, livestock shows and rodeos around the Bay Area. Includes the refugee Hungarian Olympic team in San Francisco [77068, 1 sleeve].
Sports Subject Files 1957-08 to 1959-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77074 - 77088
Scope and Content Note
Images related to miscellaneous sports including soccer, bowling, team rowing, cricket, kayaking, rugby, dog shows, duck hunting, fishing, polo, livestock shows, strong man competitions and automobile racing around the Bay Area.

Sports Subject Files 1959-07 to 1962-01 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77089 - 77107
Scope and Content Note
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including bowling, animal shows, soccer, fencing, polo, boating, water skiing, handball, fishing, rodeos, team rowing, parachuting, girls' field hockey, rugby, bocci ball, kite flying, roller skating, bicycling, judo and surfing around the Bay Area. Includes Olympic torch runners [77091, 3 sleeves].

Sports Subject Files 1962-01 to 1964-02 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77108 - 77131
Scope and Content Note
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including kite flying, pool, soccer, fencing, arm wrestling, fishing, bowling, yo - yo, wrestling, rugby, rowing, weightlifting, bull fighting, ice hockey, jacks, hunting, marksmanship, horse shows, automobile racing, livestock shows, rodeo, water skiing, swimming, hiking, lacrosse, polo, softball and volleyball around the Bay Area. Includes champion dryer spinner [77118, 1 sleeve]. One reel of movie film of a rodeo in Golden Gate Park transferred to Motion Picture 1187 (box 3, reel 4)

Larry Scanlan, champ dryer spinner. 1963-02-06 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG
Creator/Collector: Snaer, S. W.
Scope and Content Note
Young man spinning in a laundry dryer as Karen Clark watches, Berkeley.

Sports Subject Files 1964-01 to 1966-12 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77132 - 77153
Scope and Content Note
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including bowling, fishing, crew, soccer, judo, fencing, ice hockey, golf, ice skating, horseshoes, polo, boating, gymnastics, automobile racing, skateboarding, billiards, dog shows, table tennis, running, Scottish games, surfing, yachting, skiing, wrestling, broom ball, water skiing, squash, rugby, pheasant hunting, handball, target shooting, wheelchair racing, caber tossing, bullfighting and lacrosse. Includes actor Gregory Peck [77132, 1 sleeve]; water skiing with a kite [77135, 1 sleeve]; motorized surf board [77135, 1 sleeve]; pool hustler Minnesota Fats (Rudolf Walter Wanderone, Jr.) [77137, 1 sleeve].

Sports Subject Files 1966-10 to 1969-07 BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77154 - 77189
Scope and Content Note
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including bowling, lacrosse, squash, wrestling, animal shows, soccer, fencing, polo, boating, water skiing, handball, fishing, rodeos, team rowing, parachuting, rugby, kite flying, walking and running around the Bay Area. Includes football player O.J. Simpson getting married to Marguerite Whitley [77168, 1 sleeve]; Bay to Breakers race [77188, 1 sleeve].
Scope and Content Note
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including bowling, gymnastics, wrestling, animal shows, soccer, boxing, water skiing, bicycling, weightlifting, handball, fishing, rodeos, team rowing, karate, judo, billiards, surfing, automobile racing, parachuting, rugby, kite flying, walking, running, volleyball, and boat shows around the Bay Area. Includes Grand National milking contest at Cow Palace [77214, 1 sleeve]; trampoline championships [77224, 1 sleeve]; amputee trap shooting [77224, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including bowling, gymnastics, table tennis, tennis, Scottish games, wrestling, animal shows, soccer, polo, water skiing, bicycling, weightlifting, handball, fishing, wrestling, bocci ball, rodeos, team rowing, judo, surfing, automobile racing, parachuting, rugby, kite flying, walking, running, volleyball, and boat shows around the Bay Area. Includes Evel Knievel [77231, 1 sleeve]; blind bowling [77233, 1 sleeve]; bar stool racing at Jack London Square in Oakland [77252, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including bowling, animal shows, fishing, hockey, table tennis, boating, billiards, dog racing, water polo, gymnastics, handball, automobile racing, surfing, skiing, decathlons, team rowing, lacrosse, water skiing, rodeos, tricycle racing, tennis and ice skating around the Bay Area. Includes US and Czech gymnastic meet [77261, 1 sleeve]; Soviet gymnast team tour with Olga Korbut [77273, 4 sleeves].

Scope and Content Note
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including horse racing, jousting, hockey, soap box derby, cricket, kite flying, weightlifting, bowling, fishing, canoeing, water skiing, bicycling, handball, pie fighting, volleyball, animal shows, soccer, marathons, gymnastics, ice skating, boating, golfing, pinball, ballet, fencing, crab net making, basketball, curling, dancing, snail racing, wind surfing, dog racing, kite flying, track, surfing, rugby, team rowing, lacrosse, skin diving, finger wrestling, skateboarding around the Bay Area. Includes Pele playing in a San Jose Earthquakes versus New York Cosmos soccer game [77282, 1 sleeve]; Soviet gymnast Olga Korbut [77285, 1 sleeve]; San Francisco ballet rehearsal [77287, 1 sleeve]; surfers under the Golden Gate Bridge [77294, 1 sleeve]; disco dancing lessons [77291, 1 sleeve].

Scope and Content Note
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including Scottish games, duck hunting, lawn bowling, bocce ball, team rowing, fishing, gymnastics, water skiing, surfing, volleyball, soccer, bicycling, wind surfing, roller skating, bowling, dog racing, weightlifting, hunting, jogging, football, mountaineering, horseback riding, wrestling, fencing, motorcycle racing, Special Olympics, frisbee, rodeos, soap box derbies, karate, rugby and softball, around the Bay Area. Includes motorized bar stool race [77320, 1 sleeve].
box 3150  
**Sports Subject Files 1977-07 to 1978-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77321 - 77335  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including marathons, cricket, soapbox derby, sailing, handball, fishing, cross country running, soccer, canoeing, volleyball, bowling, bicycling, target shooting, wrestling, bull fighting, pickelball, boating, rugby, floor hockey, gymnastics, basketball, ice hockey, hang gliding, Frisbee, roller skating, archery, martial arts and fencing around the Bay Area. Includes kindergym in Daily City [77332, 1 sleeve].

box 3151  
**Sports Subject Files 1978-03 to 1979-02** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77336 - 77350  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including Special Olympics, roller derby, softball, running, ice skating, soccer, softball, soap box derbies, Scottish games, running, surfing, water skiing, martial arts, fishing, gymnastics, bowling, team rowing, hand gliding, volleyball, marathons, skateboarding, hang gliding, motorcycling and dog shows, around the Bay Area. Includes Oakland A's baseball announcer Curt Flood [77337, 1 sleeve].

box 3152  
**Sports Subject Files 1979-02 to 1980-04** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77351 - 77364  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including cheerleading, ice skating, Frisbee, bicycling, marathons, skateboarding, roller skating, soccer, hang gliding, racquetball, running, gymnastics, fishing, billiards, golf, volleyball, bocce ball, rodeos, rugby, wrestling, parachuting, Special Olympics and lacrosse around the Bay Area. Includes Bay to Breakers race [77353, 2 sleeves; kinetic sculpture race in Eureka [77364, 1 sleeve].

box 3153  
**Sports Subject Files 1980-04 to 1980-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77365 - 77368  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including bodybuilding, rugby, Special Olympics, track and field, soccer, fishing, roller skating, gymnastics, softball, crew, scuba diving, parachuting, jogging, surfing, kite flying, bicycling, water skiing and soap box derbies around the Bay Area.

box 3154  
**Sports Subject Files 1980-07 to 1981-03** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77369 - 77373  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including bowling, motorcycling, hand gliding, water skiing, softball, gymnastics, soccer, wheelchair games, rafting, racquetball, kite flying, mountaineering, automobile racing, fishing, rugby, football, roller skating, volleyball and wrestling around the Bay Area. Includes crab fishermen and crab shack at Mira Monte Marina in Novato [77373, 1 sleeve]; Helen Wiles Roark, Frankie Albert, Lefty Gomez, Bob Mathi and Dom Di Maggio at a Sports Hall of Fame induction [77373, 1 sleeve].

box 3155  
**Sports Subject Files 1981-01 to 1981-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG, Codes: 77374 - 77377  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Images related to miscellaneous sports and activities including bowling, motorcycling, hand gliding, water skiing, softball, mountaineering, fishing, rugby, football, weight lifting, wind surfing, water skiing, horseback riding, lacrosse and wrestling around the Bay Area.

box 3156  
**Large Format Files 1949-04, 1949-06** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L1 - L2  
**Scope and Content Note**  
Selected highlights include: aerial views of the Bayshore Freeway, San Francisco International Airport improvements, downtown area, waterfront, cityscapes including churches, San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, cable cars, panoramas and test shots.
Container Listing

box 3157  Large Format Files 1949-09 to 1950-04  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L3 - L7.02
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: street views, waterfront with San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, ship wrecks at Point Arena, B-29 airplane crash near Milpitas, forest fire in Tassajara, aerial views of Bayshore Freeway.

box 3158  Large Format Files 1949-09 to 1950-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L7.03 - L8
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: aerial views of a fire at the cyclotron lab, UC Berkeley, cityscapes, Market Street, King Edward Island flood, aerial views of Hunter's Point and fog.

box 3159  Large Format Files 1950 to 1951  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L9.01 - L9.06
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: the hospital ship Benevolence colliding with the Mary Luckenback (ship) outside the Golden Gate, ship sinking; aerial views of flooding in Fresno and Marysville and landslides in Orinda; snow on Twin Peaks; cityscapes from Third and Market Streets with the KGO Tower; US Marines arriving from Korea after Korean War by air and by sea on the General J.C. Breckinridge (ship).

box 3160  Large Format Files 1950 to 1951  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L10 - L12.01
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: wedding of Admiral and Mrs. Fred Irving Entwhistle with Mrs. William A. Ingram; Southern Pacific Railroad yards; girls sun-bathing on a roof; cityscape test shots of Nob Hill, Coit Tower, waterfront docks with ships, Alcatraz Island and the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge taken from Bernal Heights; snow on Mount Diablo; high school graduations in 1951 at Mission High, Washington High, Polytechnic High, Girl's High, Balboa High, Lowell High and Commerce and Lincoln High.

box 3161  Large Format Files 1951-09 to 1952-06  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L12.02 - L14.01
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Treaty of Peace with Japan conference; cityscapes including snow and aerial views; aerial views of a hay lift in snow at Elko, Nev.; suicide attempts from the Golden Gate Bridge.

box 3162  Large Format Files 1952-07 to 1952-08  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L14.02 - L15
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: tanker ship explosion and fire in Oleum; panoramic cityscapes with the skyline of Marin County; Golden Gate Bridge with a section of the tower; aerial views of Yosemite National Forest, Hillsdale section of San Mateo, Bayshore Freeway, Seals Stadium and Buri Buri.

box 3163  Large Format Files 1952-11 to 1953-01  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L16 - L17
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: night scenes of Market Street; cityscapes from Twin Peaks; San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge; Third Street; storefronts with Holmes Book Company and Hallorans Log Cabin Cafeteria; panoramic views; Farallon Islands from Buena Vista Park; stadium at Stanford University in Palo Alto; Lieutenant James Low riding around town; lunar eclipse from Twin Peaks.

BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG  5315
box 3164  **Large Format Files 1954-02 to 1955-03**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L18 - L19

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: fleet in the Bay; Telephone Building; Coit Tower; Annie Street; Third Street; cityscapes from Marin; Sixteenth Avenue and Moraga Street; San Francisco Municipal Airport and night views of the new Administration Building; panoramic views from a firehouse at Twenty-second and Wisconsin Streets; north approach to the Golden Gate Bridge.

box 3165  **Large Format Files 1955-06 to 1955-06**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L20 - L21

**Scope and Content Note**

box 3166  **Large Format Files 1956-08 to 1956-08**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L22.01 - L22.02

**Scope and Content Note**

box 3167  **Large Format Files 1955-06 to 1956-08**  BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L22.03 - L22.05

**Scope and Content Note**
Selected highlights include: United Nations Tenth Anniversary meeting at the Opera House with Sardar Mohamed Naim of Afghanistan, Santiago Rompani of Uruguay, US Secretary of State John Foster Dulles, V.K. Krishna Menon of India, Ato Zaufa Heywot of Ethiopia, David Aguilar Cornejo of Peru, Sheikh Asad Al Faqih of Saudi Arabia, Louis Antonio Panaherrera of Ecuador, Lester B. Pearson of Canada, Vaclav David of Czechoslovakia, Walter Guevara Arze of Bolivia, J. Guillermo Trabanino of El Salvador, L.F. Palamarchuk of the Soviet Union (Ukraine), Arne Skaug of Norway, Mahmoud Fawzi of Egypt, Guillermo Sevilla-Sacasa of Nicaragua, Kuzma Venediktovich Kisyev of the Societ Union (Belarus) and Deputy Foreign Minister Dr. Sudjarwo Tjondronegoro of Indonesia; entertainer Victor Borge (color); Republican Convention at the Cow Palace, August 20-21, 1956, with Harold Stassen, Thomas Dewey, Leonard Hall speaking and Karl Morgan Block.
Box 3168** Large Format Files 1956-08 to 1957-06**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L22.06 - L24.01
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Republican Convention at the Cow Palace, August 20-21, 1956 with US Vice President Richard Nixon and his wife Pat, US President Dwight D. Eisenhower and First Lady Mamie Eisenhower, and Leonard Hall; cityscapes with the Phelan Building, a penthouse, Alcatraz Island and the Richmond-San Rafael Bridge; man sliding into a base at a baseball game; Ferry Building from a Market Street rooftop; skyline and Golden Gate Bridge from Marin County; Mount Diablo snow scenes; US Navy Fleet ships with Kearsarge (carrier), Rochester (cruiser), Taussig (destroyer) Cushing (destroyer) and two attack cargo ships.

Box 3169** Large Format Files 1935 to 1957**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L25 - L26.14
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: Lion's parade down Market Street in 1957; entertainer Frank Sinatra; aerial views of Richmond, Palo Alto, Vallejo, Winters, Williams, San Jose, Placerville, Alameda, San Anselmo (one photographic print of San Anselmo removed), Santa Rosa, Turlock and Sausalito.

Box 3170** Large Format Files 1936-09 to 1936-09**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L26.15 - L26.29
Scope and Content Note

Box 3171** Large Format Files 1936-09 to 1936-09**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L26.30 - L26.44
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views of Lodi, Redding, Healdsburg, Colusa, Burlingame, South San Francisco, Jackson, Livermore, San Bruno, Sacramento, Oakland, Monterey, Gilroy, Willows, Oroville, San Rafael and Stockton.

Box 3172** Large Format Files 1936**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L26.45 - L26.58
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views of Santa Cruz, Merced, Sunnyvale, Petaluma, Hayward, Redwood City, Modesto, Mountain View, San Mateo, Fairfield, Suisun, Marysville, Yuba City and Manteca.

Box 3173** Large Format Files 1958 to 1960**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L27 - L29
Scope and Content Note
Selected highlights include: US Navy fleet in San Francisco Bay; fashions and model on the Golden Gate Bridge, comedian Red Skelton and Ozzie, Harriet, Ricky and David Nelson; snow on Mount Diablo; US Navy carrier Yorktown (ship) entering San Francisco Bay; Youth Parade from roof of the Whitecomb Hotel, Pacific; panoramas from UC Hospital looking northeast and southeast (cityscapes); 1960 Winter Olympics ice hockey.

Box 3174** Large Format Files 1936 to 1961**
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(8x10), Codes: L30 - L31.20
Scope and Content Note
Aerial views of a fire in Belmont; San Francisco waterfront; Emerald Lake, Lake Tahoe; aerial view of Merced; aerial view of Monterey; aerial view of Hollister; power house on Big Creek, Fresno County; aerial views of Morgan Hill; aerial view of Niles; aerial views of Port Stockton; Sir Francis Drake on float, Portola Day Parade; aerial view of Roseville; aerial view of Salinas; aerial views of Tracy; aerial views of downtown San Francisco; beach crowds and swimming, San Francisco, taken from Big Bertha camera borrowed form Chicago Herald; Commerce High School and Girls' High School, San Francisco.
box 3175  **Large Format Files 1947 to 1949** BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG(5x7), Codes: L31.21 - L31.26

**Scope and Content Note**

San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge from downtown, looking towards the Oakland Hills; aerial views of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge during the Key System car men strike; daytime parade in Portola; snow scenes in Lake County; Mount Shasta; aerial view of Anza Vista Tract in San Francisco from roof of Bekins Warehouse (Masonic Avenue and Geary Boulevard).
Miscellaneous negatives with no codes or dates ca. 1933 to ca. 1990
BANC PIC 2006.029--NEG (No Codes)

Scope and Content Note

Miscellaneous negatives found unfiled and with no filing code.
In the front of the box are unidentified or sparsely identified negatives found with the Negative File, but separated from the rest of the collection:

- People in bathing suits with inner tubes, ca. 1955?;
- copy negative of Examiner photographer Greg Robinson as a boy playing horns with his father, ca. 1950s?;
- women dancing, and Asian woman signing, ca. 1960s? [2 sleeves];
- copy negatives of a Chinatown parade disturbance, ca. 1970? (photograph by Lee);
- Audubon Canyon Ranch, between 1962 and ca. 1990.

The second group of negatives were transferred from the Print File of the Examiner. They are all of people dated ca. 1933-1964 (bulk are Call Bulletin staff from 1930s-1940s). Includes:

- Call Bulletin reporter Nelson Cullenward, ca. 1938-1946;
- Call Bulletin reporter Jerry Cullinan ca. 1941;
- Roy Cummings, 1938-1939;
- Call Bulletin Society editor and music critic Marie Hicks Davidson, Mrs. Sylvester McAtee and Dorothy Combes, ca. 1940-1942;
- Call Bulletin reporter Al Dipman (includes Frank Fuller at San Francisco Airport, and tour over Golden Gate Bridge), ca. 1937;
- Barney Ferguson, ca. 1941;
- Call Bulletin copy desk man Charles Fisher, ca. 1941;
- Call Bulletin Pat Frayne (includes with Joe Mallowitz and Walt Daly), ca. 1937-1939;
- purchasing agent G.A. Griffin, 1942;
- Call Bulletin reporter Bob Hall ca. 1940;
- Chris G. Hodgson, 1939-1941;
- A. Holroyd, 1939;
- Call Bulletin reporter Carl L. Houtchens, 1937;
- Charles Huse and Joan McCauley, 1939;
- Leo Ihle, ca. 1939;
- Fred Johnson, ca. 1933;
- Call Bulletin reporter Bob Keast, waterskiing at Lake Tahoe, 1938;
- Rose Keller, 1939;
- Marie Kelleher, 1939;
- Call Bulletin copy desk Roy Kirk, 1939;
- Roy Kirk and Winchester, ca. 1939;
- Hoot Lees, ca. 1937;
- George W. Lynn, 1937;
- Jack McDonald and his wife with J. Marron, 1949;
- Pres Mallory, 1939;
- Joe Marron, 1939;
- Joe Marron, Bill Nichols and Luther "Duc" Myers, 1939;
- Call Bulletin staff Eleanor Meherin, 1939;
- Mrs. Fremont Older, Reverend Gerald J. Geary, A.F. Leonard and Ernest A. Wiltsee, 1938;
- Call Bulletin reporter Charles Pearce (includes with Ardee Ketcham and John G. “Gyp” Stalker), ca. 1939-1942;
- Dave Reed of Willits, 1954;
- assistant to the publisher of Call Bulletin Thor Smith (includes with Chief Quinn, 1939-1940;
- Call Bulletin reporter Yancey Smith, 1941-1942;
- Susanne Thompson, Bill Richardson, Joe Marron, Rene Cazenave and Eunice Musgrove (Sutter Tower serial), 1939;
- Call Bulletin reporter Ralph Turner (includes Fit at 40 series and school series), ca. 1937;
- Mrs. Ralph Turner and August R. Fischer, 1937;
- Don White, 1964;
- Call Bulletin telephone operators Alice Winder, Agnes Rafferty and Irene Farley, 1939;
**Kim Komenich negatives 1984-08-18 to 1984-09-18** BANC PIC 2006-029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Negatives taken by staff photographer Kim Komenich in the Philippines. Includes Corazon Aquino and family members on the anniversary of the death of Benigno Aquino, protests and rallies in Manila, government officials, and life in Manila and rural areas of the Philippines. These negatives were separated from the Chronological Files by the photographer, for a personal project, prior to acquisition by the University.

**Kim Komenich negatives 1984-09-19 to 1985-06** BANC PIC 2006-029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Negatives taken by staff photographer Kim Komenich in the Philippines. Bulk are from September 1984 and April 1985. Includes protests and rallies in Manila, life in Manila and rural areas of the Philippines, government officials, President Ferdinand Marcos and a leper colony at Tala. These negatives were separated from the Chronological Files by the photographer, for a personal project, prior to acquisition by the University.

**Kim Komenich negatives 1985-04-18 to 1986-01-19** BANC PIC 2006-029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Negatives taken by staff photographer Kim Komenich in the Philippines. Bulk are from May 1985 and January 1986. Includes protests and rallies in Manila, Imelda Marcos, President Ferdinand Marcos, Corazon Aquino, government officials, New People’s Army camps in the Cordillera Mountains, and life in Manila and rural areas of the Philippines. These negatives were separated from the Chronological Files by the photographer, for a personal project, prior to acquisition by the University.

**Kim Komenich negatives 1986-01-21 to 1986-02-27** BANC PIC 2006-029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Negatives taken by staff photographer Kim Komenich of the Philippine revolution. Includes protests and rallies in Manila, Ferdinand Marcos giving speeches, opposition leader Corazon Aquino campaigning, the election, inauguration of Corazon Aquino and Malacanang Palace being taken over by the people. These negatives were separated from the Chronological Files by the photographer, for a personal project, prior to acquisition by the University.

**Kim Komenich negatives 1986-02-28 to 1986-08-20** BANC PIC 2006-029--NEG

Scope and Content Note

Negatives taken by staff photographer Kim Komenich of the Philippines just after the revolution. Includes ousting of Ferdinand Marcos and his officials from office, President Corazon Aquino and new government officials. These negatives were separated from the Chronological Files by the photographer, for a personal project, prior to acquisition by the University.

**Kim Komenich negatives 1986-11-24 to ?** BANC PIC 2006-029--NEG

Arrangement

Negatives taken by staff photographer Kim Komenich in the Philippines. These negatives were separated from the Chronological Files by the photographer, for a personal project, prior to acquisition by the University.